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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael Casey
Pepperdine University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late 1886 by
John Rowe a conservative
leader in the Disciples
of Christ.
Rowe had been the editor
of the American Christian
Review.
one of the leading conservativ~
Disciples
journals
in the
North.
Rowe was forced out as the Review editor,
after a
failed
attempt to buy the Review at less than its real
market value, so he immediately started
the Leader.
During these years the Disciples
underwent a division
over such issues as instrumental
music in worship and the
legitimacy
of missionary
societies.
The conservatives,
who
opposed the instrument
in worship and the missionary
society,
became known as the Churches of Christ,
while the
moderates and liberals
retained
the name of Disciples
of
Christ.
The Christian Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches of Christ in the North
and eventually
became a journal with a national
circulation
and influence.
After Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's son, became the
managing editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding, one
of the founders of David Lipscomb University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal The Way with the Leader.
Harding became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal was
renamed Christian
Leader and The Wayfor a few years.
In
1904 the Leader absorbed the Gospel Review and its editor,
Joe Warl.ick of Dallas,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these mergers and.J.N.
Armstrong, R.C. Bell, Jesse Sewell
and R.H. Boll as staff
writers
the Leader became a national
jo1,1rnal rivaling
the Gospel Advocate, Firm Foundation and
American Christian
Review, the better
known journals
of the
Churches of Christ.
Before World War I, Bell, Harding and
Warlick resigned
and Joseph Cain, Ira c. Moore, J.W.
•
Shepherd and T.Q. M~~in became the editors.
The journal's
name was changed ba¢k-~o the Christian Leader. From 1904
until
1939, many wrihrs
of dissent'ing
views, Who were shut
out of the other journa~s.
were allowed acce~s in the
Leader.
\
Under Fred Rowe's management the Leader also became •
the leading publisher
of material
for the Churches'of
Christ.
The Leader's
presses
issued numerous books, debates
and sermons.
For many years Rowe published
the Abilene
Christian
College Bible Lectures,
the sermons preached at
the annual Abilene Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in 1919 by Jesse Sewell, president
of ACC and George
Klingman, professor
of Bible at ACC, beca~e the "rallying
center for Churches of Christ unity and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
Q.f
Religion
in the south. Samuels.
Hill, ed. {Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.
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During the depression
years negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by same editors
increased
dramatically.
Many leaders,
especially
those supportive
of the colleges
of
the Churches of Christ,
wanted to establish
a national
journal
that would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts,
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,
a insurance
salesman based in New York City who had garnered·
a fortune
in the midst of the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Davidson assembled an jmpressive
editorial
board of
leading preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan, one of the leading young preachers
of the time, as
the editor.
Davidson bought the Christian Leader from Fred
Rowe, who wanted to retire
from the publishing
business.
From 1939 to 1941, the high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched by any journal
in the Churches of Christ.
It wa·s
not until
the 1960s that any journal
in the Churches of
Christ matched the printing
quality
of the Leader. The
positive
tone of the journal,
however, was not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited the Bible Banner, led the ~ttacks.
By 1941, Davidson
was discouraged
and losing money, ,so he sold the Leader back
to Rowe.
The Leader never recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through a series
of editors.
The readership
was
confined
mainly to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief revival in the early 1950s when Burton
Coffman edited
the journal,
while he served as the preacher
at the Manhattan Church· of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish of Dresden, Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last published
in 1960 and most
in the C~urches of Christ
had forgotten
its role as a
leading
journal
in the Churches of Christ.
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And )t'l tht•f
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both

Ill th1~ ~nl() huAlflt.~ an1I •lc)h\g
\he i;j;~ll)('
worl. In th& l!llllll('t lla.11\6 (n&nlf
f\t t'hrt,o
John'!! up.tnlo.u wa·, tlmt he, was
\\'Orli:hlK

not Ju~tlftabl.- •~•'all~ he dhl no, KO a.long
with hlbl n.nd hl1' ('()ftll)&UJ'. 8.1'\d,there.tore.
-he (John I forlJftdo blru, and h• (.Jobn) was
<'OOft\h~m th.lt bto

"91'&8, right

that he ..-me

tu 11w:S:n·1or a.nd 10"1 Chf\t• h~ sa.w:on~
,,a..,.,,UnR"
mil ,lrv1h, tu hlS nam.-.. and he fQr~
had~ hlm
Now 11otlt.-~ what Ult~ Sa.-Ylor

paoy wltb tbl:'m.

And Jesu1 mo.de knowu

Got\'s. tho,11tht t.,f a worlf.l can BOC. be~
uolt;":S!iit llvc- and nlo,·c and nium tn .,very~
thiu~ whtcb ('lltf'r.
tnto lbfl' 1,0&.kln;; ot
tba.t world
\\'t- lt'o'e wb(!oreln our
aoul
lh·es. Our hea.rUI b«>o:touly boc&UH the
bf'art of God Is a~t
ln H.ls unlv~
and
needs th• not• ot eacll lite w pert .. , bis ln-

wrong In forbidding him to l'A'4l t-bem out,.
tor h~ dld do tt fo the oa1nc ot Chrlst.
The,.,. bas be-to, tn all B.&'('11or rhurt"h blll-

ftolu, ba.rmool•>. 1'h• heart, mint! and ll(e
mullt be ln ha.rmon,.
And wbllP Wf-11\ould
i,•~ all 0<11 ot lit~ PoWbl•, we l!b.oold &180
put into 11f~ al\ our br.st po1'e.nJ, -.ntl 1,ut
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lhr 1."ff"AIN"t.'•~••tn t)r llH1A., to li,e ~l\"l"l 1,
h,t\\- to lt"'t n1fn ani'\ "°'-''l\1 /\ thtt
an- ,,ti~
,1,.. t ot gr*pe,I ,1.,t,tt\"I,, w <"all o t,,,H ;\11,l
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God; nor ca11 we <.-SC-.ape
Oocl any UlOf~
to do the wurlt tbat he WH doing tn ht,
lhau the hlrd1 can ~pe.
th() wtncb:1 tbnt
name lf h..- ,ud Ut>l ~ alOUIJ With John and
fly thPm
fTh~ other st-de or lht1 truth
Ms ro1opany
Jobn'b optulon waa that It
Qf lite ~nd mot.ton, and being In God.)
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our b('tlt efforts,
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h1'4t lutC"l'N-t~ In th\'lt l4 ,h·a.non tnou..,l(h tu
h'lt~n h:t th(' 1r11Uthl n-ftr.,ne-e to thtlt N,1--

the ~t
~, t<Wla ...
:tr('I IIF:b.tln~ iud ,1u:-1rrfllnst. and ~•n•~
an num don 'l ,to as J cto, atu.t roa,ow alb.nti:
wlth ft)if", l "m torMd 'ht'W. work a.t &H fllr
,n~ t1~tvsuon or the Yiorhl. Th• ttitn, done
HHl'f.l l'EI ,Jone Ju"'-t ltk.e l •n• doioC ll, or
n,.,. o_plnton Is Uu,ll h(" 111Wl"Ql\4 and ou&'it
1., IH' !Otop1......Olld "'-' I Wit! 11)l'!)JIIb\"ln
ll'.-11. It II I• wr<>n•V►dB)' I ··~·, b•lp but
llit>Ht\\'(' lllllt wbe.rf' an<t ii.\ 4nythhlt" Yht'""'"
tn v.r ha\.-. n-tth~'l" l>.l'ft•~a,ttll" uam~.
anti
w-,. rN": f"ltnl)f"Ut~d to ♦'C('t"\18(\ t'•ur OP101uu\
t hl\.t \\ btUfi\•f.\r CJur hhlaf)h ..,ll,il 11&}"do fu,
fth ntvauon of oth11ftll.1r w~ ttn -w~a.t wij
110 In Cht> muno ul rhtlflt.
Or tO ttt. bOll~>r
of ('lirlAI 01\d the "'-hltlo11 Qt ,,nu .... Tlutt
Llit''fta'flor wouhl 11ayrorl.lh\ hhn not-wh\t•
\lHhm.

lterf>

(111(•,c;thm ()\'('r
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Ullmt ii
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Jl<W"Hr ts not agstn&l •ne t- lt)r 'Ql4I or on
1uy •hit. Sot, If a, tt~tr
:PN!!!lch
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"bOIP het1rt, thaf ln,IMdufll ,.... ,..i, -·~
"'' ,non 11"'1<1
sat "No." If th,. »,_.,htr
1lltrt-l'lt '\\-1th me, ha 0111.tt~n upon -wbktt
l1u~UlhW ls rus&Ut'nt ... tbfo V... 'Ve.. l►l" tr Owt.

preacbor IDl"11l wjll uot lollow &ft .. 11;i, (
b"'" no Oltbl to forb14 btn,, The rule l•
Who.,twe-r ill not 1p.1ne, me 1a.on .ni.rJ,J&rl....
.,~u, Hlu~l,l thl, 11.'MCUUn llCCOUll;lUlal
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ti&)'. On<' pN'.ar-.b.e.r
ftt>1\l1 10 be (luing mor~
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tf' obtty lbt> OC.IH'i, an,l, tb(U't(Ornl. they
look around to fin~ o«me ..-ay to bav• bltn
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kno..,n ot l;\er ,•1u..tare1.1. &very ma• Jc:oo\\.s

th.At Chrl!I( had

on~ purvht dyh1g.
01!ab• b<O""v",t
llgh.t. Bt' BUN thl\. In a mon, aw&k.alJi.ci
ota~• ot !!OIII yo,1 you,...IC will look, blM'l< ~y bl1 d._.lb, a,M tbla &ct ,,omJlletn4 llla,
eJl'orts tor fbelf .-..1votton, HI• •••b"lltUng
upon th• ftgbu. you l).ne inade, and .,.
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t&mtly ot u-alous w·ooera-n.&.
ro1'11lous ftre kindled In Old
a ta.mUv tbu
bad never
IN1...t on,' a,i.N!A<:.her
to re1u·(~•

:"¥•ut IL. as far bac" •• thP1r rt"CO'rds(''{tend~
c,t, I <·.an QOi; l"\~m11>mhc>r
the- day \\bl"n 1
dlil not f~I th1111t hi" mant1<." wa~ to bl1
IIJ."•n ~h', ·mrl ,,. :,pn lbt!
hut\r
<'&me It
1,roluh• u tht• tamlly uu surprt~.
thouchi
It did br\nJ,. 1H.UllJoOlntmout and de..~µ
i-orrow. lor 1 h.'\,: 1t~~~d ~),~r.d \hf' 1ra1\lt~Ot1a 1J£ my fa•.!\(·N, r..--1mdla.1e.t
my "lnfant dl'."tHcath..1nto the
l.A,•rd,H and broktm the houSt>~

nolJ ;rKl.i-from

tho loost of

thom to th~ ~reu.h"Kt.
£;u1}•
Ill my lltnetcenlh
Y('lr I hN\rd

thfl Gosl)o'•I of lhl' l.ord JHU.<i;
Chrbt for lb(" flN• tun.~. nnd
f"l\ared

J, 1-, UH,'t '"" -&Wl,)l)iUl.c:nt'l)\& la au
U hltt.ruas..aJOD o.r tacatlOa.. l ~
,.. abto to ... ~u"'
labor of my 11-•b-·
tuc a. ll 8::,J' 1""1<1dOf •Y llC..
h m.v iwenU-tth. YH.t. forM~U.t, u l
lkO!libl, thl Ill tho wort lll)\)D wlltcl\ l !lad
' lUt"\.\
"AUboQ•

1..h~•

of "·bl('h

ht>rcto[or<·
I he.4 not $0 nn:l'lt M hc-:\r-1
foVCJ'I ll murtnut.
.\nll - tloW,
s..fUJr th•► pus:--a~•' 1)r 11.-.urly
forty YP.lll"I. l ~lh•\'t"
At\d \'t)II·

er t•onr.evlton of tile 111\+inf' au-

H.oU around
\1HI hevitr

.IC'Su~ thi~ Christ

th("

1tenu1I meNi.n~

D.('(')•

whh 11.n old

~loclplo or the J,orcl, William
J>lrku~ll of .\11..'<•hanksburg.
lll
,•ho in return tor n rldu
ln his c,a.rri&gt', that ~avOO nw

l"'i;hmln~

to f"Dd" th(' flni:t

nu ..
••elln~ hC\ld

than I ex()e('tt:d through thf' romiug of J.). n
'.\11llerto Girard. Ut.. -vbich wa:i1at that
ll'W<' my bome. The prcaclllng, IO ('M('n•
1laUy dltt~re.nt rrom an the toa.cbtng I ha,t
,-,"'t'r r1'-l'('ivect. an<l \\ !J.lrb I hesit..atOO no1
" 1u,.)nounf'll.'fa\S{I and slandemua. T foup;h1
with alt the J)OWCr Ill 01:0.
1 w,on round tho oontl':11:tan un~quaJ on<",

1,) lht> :,11\•l or K tru,np, t 111 th<> nl~l\l
w'.,il'h tN:1rll<•1,1ar011\:--tno ,m,· ~" • hlm!Wlf
\\L.., l)l'l'!IIIH<"d !() h1•ar, an1l a \0l1~ whkh
~tfd

Ul'fO htnl.

"Go hlov he G~J•('I trnmix.•t
An•I tM\l!Hl the jubth.--e"
\0\t thuu,;;-h II "a~ SUJ;l.Nlll'd lo my mln,l
as a lilth• 1'tra.n~{' I.hat G0t.\ .should use •
q11otatiol\ fN.JtT\ oun of \\".au·a µoems tn
c-amni;- a l>N""Mhr-r. y~t J nt'.!,-E"rdouUll'<l that
ht.' dld II. A u1I i\b the quota non hac.1WOI kcd
~\) ac\mlru.hl)' In the ('3-Seo/ n,_y Ulustrl0Uj!,
ld'YHlli\tL
ml~lH 1t not l•e elhJ)luyed tn
1niue'!' t l:,l ~1wake- d 01~htt. toar1ny u
mi~ht tw 1•re.-.umpll.>us tn me to vray ror h,
as na"n 1,lg ,.r a hint to God, "h.o """ s.ut>-

11ndIn the a.bsf'n('i, or my parent.fl.. who we,,,
far fh.>m me (C'a.llNI "way by tho du.th or
In) 811.:tM'$h\\4tband), I t\ppoo.led for bclp In
tlPfen-..r- f1f tb" cbutt-h wh1cb bad dl'dlral<'d
mfll to th(• Lcmt, to tht' prrat:'her In <"h1'.r-Kf', ll(\S(\(\ to KHO\\ ·,\·ho ht> want••J, ;-,•L ho1,Ln~
1t wuuld 1•011lt'.
,,ho had the N'1mtatton of bG.tng tho (l('('\l·

But uo tru1111"M't
souo11 nr ou1Hble vQi('.c
~t tllrol()lnan. a~ wen M on<' or t.he hrtght "at-1 ht~nl. cw.it N"I ? ~an ah,o to rn,1ulri
•••t ffil'll In tht\t N'.'gion, ln lll'OOf of whh'h
1ht' faN wa~ dtt-d tha\ beeldes hR.,·tn1,:. i.1 nu •OhHl what need there was for a
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·, all"

~o a wol"itt

whc.-.

\b~l"1!
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work in a,t,•1rutanu,. and right at m)1 h&nd,
l,Nlll h'lnort"d tn a r,eat tn the National
l dNiilW. tb,•11.•f(•l't',tc <'-Dltr \bt• ftl•ld lha 1
Con~
To this m•n I \\e.1u.,.Testament
; f:..'.l\\. all
around m~ "whlte to tbf\ har
h1 hand, without a cto•1ht of bis ability f\nd
\(M-1."
an,l N>n.$,~<'ra\.f\my untrh~t l)Owe,rswllUUJ::\l~ to hf'11) mf': but I fo\,nd him
"" w ..i,k a~ a bn"kcn bull•rnsb when tm.·~•it-8"(1 whotM·et tb<'f might ~:t-ovo-roy Mart. m}
Hff'. my ail, I0 making ko0Wl\ t.ho &Te0t·
V>· tl\P truth. a.rid preA,ed he was. tor 1t
beU vf that ('!lute
whlc-h bad daUvert'd my
\\..).."by tbls tlnt,;> !\ quc--ttn.n ~ llf"' or dr,ath
wlth 1ut".
'My repearM <1<n:ntngwearle.-1 ,.:,)u1trom ronru~lon an~ death, and had. set
him ~ntll. urw)n tnY ttbt.h-(M'rbaps
IMW('Ulh :,u· fN'l \\hH,• 1 COll.ld a.ta11d Ind rel'I DO
tPG.r.
_,,tfflt be ar;rrll.y N'JtUIMd me- from hlit
To •~• godly men who guided the Uttl,•
11nor.dO<'larln,t :.bat he bad alt of Ul.(11 and
rb11rc.-hm ntra.rd In tJu- daya I owe more
my ttn~nt
'fMbrnle-nt tbat h~ wanted. a.od
t.bt\Il l ra.n e,Ytr express In word1. rn~
rurther in(Qrm~•t m,-ln
words ('nlJ}hl'.\tk.
mPn led n,.. l•y the b3nd, ,al\d tbtre we~
tr not .-Jeg<Wt-t!>at tr I ball J<'tennlned to
f.-.wgath1.rlnp of the N.lnt.a tor worw,btp tn
ronalt" thr- cbun:il or roy peop:e. and au to
"olrh I dl1 not lake a put.
I lWI In my
hell to J\'":i::tgo. but :10, to rome around
heart t.n~ t'<>l\lt.a.at aa'Jra.u« or th.ctr eym..
lhtl"'1' ail)• mnre wtlh ,nr questions.
J.&thy. 1"hfl'lr ('OlU\NlJ .@'Uldi.>dffl<', thell'
Got m3.kH tbe WTl\tb of man ta p.ral~
1iray~r-, t.tN'u.gtb.ene-d me, and in a. ff'w
l-fh"n and 90 it ...-.rely l)ro,·M in thl1 c~
m<>nU1•thoy hl\<l mo In tbG ecJ\OOl•hOU8C8,
for ,ot only waa 1b tollh In God's Won1
teutng lbo 1l1;1plc•lory of t!IO cro.o.
1u('-r~l
a..nd ah'Pn,athenNl. b\Jt It wu 1uaAt I.bl, tlm• ll'J' f""Me heallb gave but
'""''"'- "' mr mh•d tbOt ll"l'h&J>SI .....
1;1\le promtao rcr Lb• future. Tbe breU,,f'lvl~fi up ao vot)' nrncb alt,r all
,..n and I m,...lf rttkont>cl on but ff• r•r,s
,,_
Jntervle-.
,._laUY
tbt laat,
1~-ened my inoorlup and. gal'e m~ courac~
of ~"•
a,rv~
and I hue '""''
reaaon,
to God I.bat tn
h take th~ d"'<:'-'h~e.•tep. and. mr 1u.rr111- indeed, ror lhD.klllln-
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1'h•v ar• -..1h•• \c,) lb.• dlfl:eiieo~
bet.•~n
lhemi!U"lv~8 and tb• followet11- ot A.l•~•u ..

dtr

1pfo...
"d1!!<'

Or \all h II\ •n
'he Wilt 'h.1'.V. to ' 1d1t wltbOUt
lh• •h::~t" or th• Ft('ll l'hpllol d••omlni,,
11nn rntri,.,I with :!\• "Dl>\clpl~"
h I~
" coo,I whll• ,1.,... ht i,.,g•n to aaltato th•
1n1tt,r but t'-~ <"Onaurnm&Uond~
not
\ll••~n1 nNlT-Journa,1
A.nd MesM!~t-the

''till\('''·

btlt

., w. Q,

reruae~ to sray.

Tho a.rrow I• ft.own.
Tb• moment la con"":
Th@ mUl-.nnial ~•"r
Hu11Jh~on lo ou.r ,·lf'W. and ett"rn1t ..y·~ near

Ob that ea.r-.h,iD tho dt.y
Or bl$ eomlat1, 1\l<lYl&Y,
"t bttV(I; tougbt. my WtlY tl\rou~h;
I ·h.&\l'~m:nit·:~}be
work thou dhltt ,tlVfl

Ob 1hat eaob rrorubi• Lord
May """'h'• the alad ,,.,d,
"Well and faitbtulty done~
8nl<'I' Into tnY Joy, and alt down
throne:•
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l'h, coucw-ot Christ bai fl'ul!rrt"d tortcu.1~
I~ ,,, ~onie o.f oiir towna tbtii. y,ar rn:m.,
fft-taln

11r~,p(lnslblf'P

f\'lQ~

u,u.

1rbo hn<".r

tl•~•.rselvf'S mOL1ern ElUab$ or twenUtth ..
r+'ntury J•1hn l.\avttBt•. 8~mlng
to t<>mt
th•1. If "tt\v man ha,·r- not. Ute ~plrlt o(
<'hr!.t, h~ I• none of bl~ Truth ~d uolnu h ltef\'f

GIid.- aw1rt1y ,way,
An1t I.he (ugltlv-e momHt

within. my rl'ach by the Ch.rlstlan~.
Thl• 0t)l)(')rlunlly
pn•SNlted lt.wlf 1".)()l\l'r

IM7 ..,.

wt

JllSI/S, THI! Cl!l'ITLIIMAN.
ap,.

Our Ute 11 J\ dream:
o,n t hue, as a. ,tr-ea m,

sotr-c!·mllsi.s of du•ty walking,
,,,.actNJ from me a promise to auentl ··from

l-

the year,

Ula adorahtt wlll
l~t 115 gladly CUlftll ,
And our talents lnu,ro,-4!'
Oy the J>&Uenee of bOl)t, An\l t hi' labor of
lo\'"e.

r • ml>

ap1>ar<-ntl)'

wltli

1tand ~ttll UH tht• \lister

tlt'a.r;

tha~ a pn.gan.
lhMugh

re.Vlt'r \il.an .,n '-'-'"

THI! NEW YEAR
Come. let us ar.iew
our journey punme.

~tbm.
as 41t(•h. hcllM••"' an;I
teacl1e~. u.od yrt h;t,·,~ 111) c-h•-Rr-

boly etaligln..-nm, nt

.. ork

1.:od. bl wf'a.lth l'lnd her.or bf,, ond f'RrHf,,.
ronwutatlor.

tlnue to "'lto-::-t-kto bulb ~mat:

ot

,ti .. sauw

wntu, atul hon(lr thl9 "~rl.-d hM to beatow
1'he- tellow~b\p or at"ntili, lh{' est'---etUof
rt,wr.>rkett ht th~ Oetd-tb"' noblcat meu u:1
,•:1r1h -And. al.J.o,•e:tll. th• ao1,1rob.atlon uc

.tshl gre-3.l rt:a• 3n lndh'tdual
<"11.noone..f' l\tHI ,lo :tll ~hat

t.horl:y

u..

Ol.r k!>liot l>l'MII,_
liaet.l1, I.bat 11-•J' wilt oo~ -

Tb•Y will n<>tPl~ objt<:\ to ~81' •-~
gn,duallJ' or 1'11,pld•
•l@r to the •udlo11ty of Jei:n.,. q,uiekl.f fol-u.
Tit,/)'
ati
lU>WWlng
to
'Ot
10·,v,ed. Tli.., 11t~i.l1.touOw1.ns \be ~ay- ot
1n•lr cl111rohff •tMIOr"" i,,. U.. Bt.Pllatl,
1u.y hitrlal with Cb.rl~t tu bl.J)tlall\ aad
un tbo. "OM \!.&lid, ~ t" •'1)1..,1i,1-.•· o~ U,o
•nlOl mlgM ~ <0,iot••ll<'<l,Uh Palll,
ruu.rrpetton to the new lt!t►,. ur,fkl by Bro.
10 ·•m•ll• l811tli, I h-cio:n
,be •tu<IY ol I, Qlb"I', \hllJ dlolnt.jJn.tl1111 tho d.. ~
:lllller, I g,.,e u exnortaUo" at ti>$ COlltl<in. And W• tu. 11.0t bl..,.. lb_, II>(
pr<1fn,1ot, ll ~av, 11,....,. l'f&Ordodt•-•h·
c:-l\11.-tonor blJ dJiODUHe., dOlh\l' 'f(ltl\ ab
i.ldaC 'Alld a \'lfw <It II. lt la -1bi.
11,1 ... • pror ... 100.,, and N>ml>l•le<lIt. hill
n , 1t.atlon. to whtcb two penitents tess>0n.t1~
1b•l tom• J,o;•u,.J ~burtb..._ lat "'a,0"'1
b1u t nM't'I' had ~&i,lm\
h, 1'"1 ~t't ht t, for
•-..! unJ OO'l(tNf'iti tof'
sa,.,.lor. Tb.ta conor tb• ...,,~ ol'll♦t, 101
frollt lhc- !'C!'i\nl'lu.& \lDlll tblw- 4.-.y l h.a., • tton1 o,bers
Hnncd my f&llb. Lbnt l was to .t)l"f'QCh lb•
1\et•n ~,•vt•:rt.c.'d. u "\\·.-U t\1' l oan\
.,,,..,. n .. , to na11Ust ebllr<,b..._ ,rill -lt
Ml>
Gcm1ie1w , be ~v,~.
th,m~h tor acmt Utn•!
:,.;~td, Aul us welt Lil l ~\·r (•\1•r d'l'ii<•ru 1l
m1,..1011to na1,ua1 A_,.1,tuma.
l111t tb•
I C()nUUUf,j tu ool;: fur iAdiltlh)Ul.l atP:ura.nt.'-('
1 iH~ m.an Wh\• 11r,.ad1tfJ th~ Cu..-,p,·l •·\Ul nl"it
"""'""'
or •ucll I~ Mt lllttfy IQ bt, l••·s-,
oC my tall
O\lr ''O1"<'.ll>IN" rrt•nd& .... <»•'""lb•
"'flt'ct tu ha, ... ~n in al\4 io\d. ,t~ half t\01
t hMI beard a l~J!ug ,,rt"•d\\~r of our
►~ Btllltlits with «IJl•ld-.•ble
-1, •nd
th• Um4: to s-.~~tt'\.':lfur ••eahb. ~~.lt-b.:-rdt~
fl:mH\.' t..-lt hul'. th~ J.nrd bad ~llN
hio,
:n'°" o,-.uo~ lb.ttnttlYtl as acrwablt- aa
he dN\re It. J.t he 11'hCftNill lo prell4.·hln_g,n
'"'"'"'-~'b'"•~•niUq and ooohq 1wee0.t. • 'Bl1l
<'tbe.rs 1bat.. hu·tn_g fOi\d arul ratruen,. tht"
1'"Y ~o not Mcm to bo .,.lt1ni
_,
( 'hrhiUau '11ou1d lM.-c-Uf1t1•nt
Ant\ fh,)W, lookln•
h,l\.1:k·ttiml
O"'r
tl1 •
"'"•""''
Tb.o ""m• obotaci- -..bloh hit••
tin' ,rnfon vdtb. tbe S.,ptbib hlndtr lt wtth.
~ •arll 'hat
!Ul,V\' ('oJU~
U.1\1\J;Olltl Sil\('"(' \h1'-tt•
1~
1_.,Kl'\'H\1
t1ay.s-, )'"eif'iS so ftll,~,l with Jo1r~ 1be "T>loe!pl,.," Ud th.ere•re •t~l olll♦ro
Tho Yrt>o' l\apUet• <1111 Rot &Jl bo C:ilJoled
anJ '40rro,u,. ho~
an(I fNt.rtt. ~a•·•'-'"" 31H
~ lib
rollts o( ",t~l011." I.bl • btelllY l>f
~utonh-.. 1 '"an cas. • lthout i"- ■••rnitlon
,Hr.- the 1.•t.olcelo bt ma1le '\gain 1 't\'\M.thl ··,mton." a.mon.a tho. •llo- a.re not 1\lf"9N.

I hl'ld ti,,,.,.u. H wa.."l a

:i-c

~Vi.'il.UO.O

tHE. WA\',

,,,, lu, .. " lll'M•\•r. In Wlok\t l n..•··
ftt,Uo,I

HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.
l do not Jutow aa J can ,tat& w\1.b.dti&r-Uetl4iS
!law I bee:l.tuoa preacner. l must 1:u,ve

ANO

tQ.1tr PW'flOQ. eQU~J\t Wt"\l tn

d1•nou,1d~ l..xtco,, tard tlub8. l)('Op!t who
• ft\h'nd dil't('M \)f' lbf'llert. or auf Olhet"
•tw 111&.)' M-tn\ 11ate t.argent a.ntl AN.'
NI0Pll<'l trot~ ,lrlklllS ~•ck.
\ He -~ always a He ~Yt!ll Wbt-n \IMcl
In a. «00(1 <'a.OH. A (lll'M. or- a Cl>l\)t-0.Nre,

•lated u a !<1<:t.Is P• <"311Ymay l>e lt11t
A• ,ur,ly la.l•• •n•l ., ... ~•NU& E••n ln•
rontrovorUblo r•cta may not be u~IH!l
11u1b" To hPhl Ill) to publlc oblO<JU\'·••o
Jb~
••ho are Ut\t.lt-ni•bl_y ta.d can tifMOnl
-....•nf' •

1tOOdpurpOR~.

\\'h•n J.,.u• .. w :7.~rbeu• II\ the tree, he
h~d suoh e.t.\ oop,ortunHy as eoine mN\
ANENT FREE BAPTIST l!NlON.
>natch at In &. twlnldlus.
If ,letu• h&.~
IJ> all :,cc-ounui of tbf'l l'UltCt'rff'n,~ bt-'
1-010'-~l Ol\l i'.e.cebcus and made blm tho\
l Wl t\\
na11tl1ts ud ►~ree •Uapllst, look lutt
tuwanl• a.n o,ga.nic un.too, n1t.mdon is IQS1l4" t~'tt of a denu.ne1.a1.ory 1ersnoo l'D aY•rlN
and~ dt1!-b.O."lf'At1,
thL mn1Utud~ woul" blV"'
or <'f'Malu ob ...tath~~ UUl!U)H.>\.I. 'll1hieb ~ru
H~ t>N<'lurtc the ,:anwwmatlou
Tb('S@,9:re •1•plaudeo.L 1Mt.M1. h• 00\tflo,)UI)' •• ,~
"7.a<-cheu<11.
eom~
d""wn; (or r ""'ant t~ b"" 11
\h<>u\la:;ilon.'tr)' and e(tucat..lonnl euler1,a·lJM>8
.
p:ui'."iit\11 yonr 'home" Jtt1u1 wru, a geqUt!°"
l11 wbkh vur l•r(''-"Will luelhreu a.re romw
man~
111Htt1H 'rbt•Y havf'I l.belr Societies fo!
\\'hou tho pNu1 l'barl....,. brouahl to
~.om~ and fort:IJU rul,.i!0'1¥, their coHt•a~
i-ut11 • w'1..•an who ,_•• a stnpti-tb.•rf'
tw,,1rnd lht•ir thoologlu.t IChOOJ"t. Tbe dlfw
uitr
no sbA(fow of doU:ht of h.,.r snllt-hf'
firully Arlllff rrom I.ht fact tbat or rnoal
tbllh1
ba.v~
rouowfid
elihe.r
ot
tw.o
('()\1rtt~
er thNe- 1n1Ulutlous the dtmomlqatlon
•l
wMrb In ruJlly h• avoMOJI· ho ml.ght h•••
l3Tlt~ bu
been pl!l 10 lfUbL
Tbt")'
4-rt'
Ml;e:dber u a "h"rrllJI• tU.n'lpla.~· or ll l
J1t'S&eMl'd ot certa111 tun.di-, wblc.h mu~t be
n,1.-bt 111<vetnrnetl wl•h biting ur,:um on
\·ontrolle•\ by ··!~ee 8a:ptl•t•." They were
th.,llfle Pharltu:• 1,1uJ at.own them uo 11'1
,t\"e.n tu found, or to promoto ·•Free Ba~
,11r rhou,,Jll bl!Uap1Wc ct Lli• da•' I{"
Utt" to1tltuUo.o....
Tbl'ir
ml8$lonary M)o,
but 'P'l"'t ., ..
rl~ty b;18 J'"6CelVed fun.ii wb\t.b it must a.d-- )flot)\lk4'1d I.hem Wllb ('()•lrttty,
ft>f'thf11)'.
He PJIO M'bulted th• woroAn, bul
mtnlstcr under tbe name aii,I uu~or '"'Free
•. reud♦rlf lhlll ab,t ,.,1 hi• 1>"""11t'f, 1111•l
Raptllt~ Ot "Fmo,.•111 Bap~t."
wllh abame and 111Jctrorepentan<t, .. we
sd1oot1 have endo·wmf'.:ntawbt® muat be
m11J'be sure, 1ff111 wu a sentle;nall.
mana-,d by Ft<le Bal)tlau.
The nan1•
AnY otbet J~w. n1KU11g Iha $amarU'\II
must bo ,ua\ntt.lned.
1'o drop I.be namo.
wom•n .. i.• <ltd, would have dls<:o11r~u•,.u· to uud~Tta.ke to turn over th• tuncts to
1y
lUrn&<I tht h•k
Ir be bod •l)llli•n
auoth•• society, wonl4 bOto Je<>pud1•• tb•
kuowln!l bf'r uo, an4 ebar.u:ttr, hf ~ovl l
wbol&. It might be that th• rourtll WWld
I.,.
UM'd "¥it.uiJe.RUon. Had: tt}tft, \»et n •
loo.It \\ ltb favor ul)C)n 90me com_proml86
HC'IM'liah, Je.-ull r.?UM hardf)' ls&\'f lk.-f•il
1111dtranaf~r; but tne probablll\l.,. are lba!
more routtit>'.,m, and -.--onl'ld<",-Lft. Out 'h-ft
""""
obJ"CIOr \\'Q\1.ld ulll<>. possibly ..
a,; • g,,o.t..man. ltl• t,,..r,uent rt 1.-r Mi
Ille la.at rnoment, and cooo.,-o,e.l
tb• reve-rt\;'1 °';,.
onjy won .her tQ ,·tttmt. but \\'OC bf'f'\nwn,i ..
to a •mall minority wltl<b. at.llt N!talned
11to uame and the chuact,.,r of Fr.., llap,
,,..,1,1e to \!IQ 1rt...,io1111
a! Go4, an,t m•dt> 1•
t~e ~ tniltflll mfNlo"t)'
lleli1 Ir, •lists. Thia !t la "'hlcl> 111&k.,.It oo dlf•
6('111lto elffl<"t what aom• arf'
enx.loua lf•II~ lhpt1,
tn bring about. It bu to bt, OOllf-d
tbar
A t•• tl;n•. lll<o qukk lllbtnl•g fta•bn •
Jc-on• ilenounted th• l>bui&od bypa,
tb.e proapen I.I not tavotabl-.

n.,,

"°

<"rlt.M: •ut •YU Uu:n l\c d~Hcei

lo dw.aU

•• lencth on Ulc aha m~f\fl a•toU•. ~•~n
as ·a IM<:hPT or t:~tob
Jtl?t •pend hi•
tlP01ilUUJl' OUl and <IWell!QS •l'O'I lllaq
afld dJalett abnormlU'"$, to "'blclt he mil)'
r«u.tODalli Ni:tr with ~1!1C'OTU.
but ,0Ct\JJ)10
hi• hour with chu1e and faulU••• J':ns:•
ltsn. $ti .>ltd not onlr .J..,u1. bUt a)l In•
~P•te<l •rl.ten<. ,'Let It not ewn be naml'd
Alll:Oll.CYOU;u becomttb sa:11\~ +• wu. • aen•
limeGt en) prHt.ot.
Th• attlroi>t to rdorm

and t:levat" b)"

!.at1~ an,: p.uqulno.dc and "·IU,- ftlnp a.nit
nu.a M common vl«'- may nl-Akemen 1'tllrY
er amu;ae, t.bt\nt. btu to elt:--vatt" prac:ttcal Jtf'f,
1he)" a.N. n. f.UJure. Men who n,.ak.-. th.ts
1 ht-lr forte miss th, c-uly thing whl<-b can
~h·e suec:~.· To rt,(o:-m th~ p.ra.ruca.l lite
,.r men~ ycu must dd.l "Wrllh lbe 1dNl1,:.h e tr.cm an \deal. ''Re y,:,,Jl("ttt'd., :us Oo.l
b IJie.l'fect."
_,The br,11.,,-d ~•! ...hall h~ not break."
.Jn.11~ \Vas alwa..,-. gauntle and ('Onaldrr:ue.
~a.rk hi.? lrN1.tmN\t ~r P(l-ter atter that

·h:tmcf&1I dc1·ta1.

NC\ upl\J'aidl~ thtN"
favP& thou m~! ..
lhs recent CO)\d11ct
~'ouM not 5eem lO In•
d!catc It, but. "Thou knowes, all th!np:
lbou kn·lW(~t
th.at I love lhPe-," nN."all
hf,, tnannrr \)f rtbuklna the rout~nUout dta ..
i-11,les wft , woulu ('ro\•td NW?:lothf'r n.a(de in
..:ilmon.

son or Jot'~•

rhe ddlre or N\ch to bP gt'f'atest (M:nk 1.x.
.:;·. :a.L :-.:o\1~ bow ;t,nth+ he dealt wit!:t
th~ unr-• 1.S(\Dftblr lllll-ellr,·lni:
Thomas·
''Reach hi·her Uty fln~r.
and I«' my
! ands: an11 rtia.ch Ltth,·r tby hand.. a.nd
t·ut it lnt·.' .ny ~ldf': :t.1hl ot' not (atthl_,r-s
;•nt helm, l.1g"
\"i'h"n the btlnd mall by

• ...,1:·

U )OU •Ill na<I th• ,l,or\pbu-" ,.,.

<O Wit.llOUl Preludl-. rou 'll'lll "'anlw at a corNCt coocluaJoo. in
t·itfttfllce t• your IINt -ca._uutk-n
!!.. No, n0t u a ra<e Qt -lo;
wt lll•

len-ed

~bl•

\0

1plt1t1 at the C&u°"l&ll. '"""• lll<e tb"
~PIXl!Ji oc '\Jl <>thet ~ana uall<lllillltlev
or µ,e bull)an fl\QlllY. wtt'<r c:real-e<!l.11th.e
lu""' or UO<t. Ood 1, a Spirit. and a aptrlt
hu Dot u...i, ~•d· boll.. u, nlat IA tl,,1110.rW boJIN ot m,,11, (~
l,ulte xxh·.
.e_,;Joltll I•. tU
~- Nu~ h~ i• not a bel.at., 11Jthouab.be. llllu
,ome whit• m,n, may do bru1al thlnp.
••l:l•.s ll<A u.. wlut• lllllU dODt .. bru1.&l
lb.tlg,, .. lbt ·black man. UlldOt certMD
drcumista.nc<M-? How 1.bou.t tbt> 1tblte. JnlQ.
lhal $h"4 •h• blood i>t aDOlher white man
a1h.l dnt.D"- it! Hat the black man e\"'t':r
,,ooe a.nythi°'
a'!ly more ll'kt a blOOd.t.ou.nd tliau that! Is tt not. u brutal to
t.!rtnk tbe blood or a "''bile mau a, to at
hls J\t-sh! CollSJderlll.e th" c.lrcume:tan~
irn.1 ovv<>nuuitlt8. ot the twu raceJl, tbe
whlt• 11,,.uh.u uo gn-unds Cor deuylq the
,lu:larauou 0:: Paul+ tbtt' t'PQltle, who py.1:
.. H~ (Codi ma~t or ou every naUon ot
mf'n to J" ell or.. au the t-ace o.t tbe ear-lb. '
1lleatl Acts XVII 2t•3l, and noUC<'v. 26.)
1. )'""· o.no tPIJ•lts. too, It I.ho ml:ttur~
io •hnply \bu wblte with Ille hl~ck, TI!d01·
l~Uow races of manldnd
Amona th~
1,rophel!f and toachers 1'D tha cburch .al
.\ot.l~b.

and ooe of them, was k Nlger., or

WUbY, T'rff..iuN.t, 0t'&,)leoD..k.):
1\ • ~-an!
lO besiD1900 ~ tit•~)lt 1

-o• illCh • h""t .<O>lld•l!&t• ti.. atN..,.
t>ol4aot tb,, ra1.. 'propbel.,, tb• lllllt<~•lll
,-.ntllq.
Jl'or Jntor,...tlon ab<iut trt.t1' alltl•Morll.lOnll\lpp\1<$.anll~urmon '41omk•, ..,tile
t., It. B. i'<ea). o"'"°"' \CJ,.. who I~ t;fll•
oral

SffN,1_11,Q'

t.Qd ,ield

~t.-.t.

"l'RliACHINC 111.DIRS,"
:-lote.-Uy I.lie Ph......_ ••p,-cb{nj .i4,n."
we mea:n blsllol)II, <>'@1$Mraot •heph•ro.
of local <-'1111.rtheso.- ~-On&li'OllOos ot
Cbrtat. tJ. H. l). 'I')
llro. E4~·atd J;J. 11'.ale.ot >!prhui:aal•. Ark.,
ilal'a: "llro. J. Ii., .u. Tolil8011, or R<>1•,._
Ar~. tUr.11shllo~lt IOOM.,.Ith, a lo~ arau
m•nt -,&flljlt o,da1n-.1 <1ldero dot"" ,...,.
"'an.,iollaln&: oui.lde or lhttr local ehurch,
wbore lhoy ba\O
kt •l'&rt 113elde.-. or
bliba.P$.•
0 DO, Brit Roi.. I 1lld not IUtl\ Dl1'"1.t
IOOIMI
with that attlllm••t. but Ju,t turnt<t
tb• argumen1 IOO$e,.o It mlt!h, run an<I
be 111ortfled, Pao! 1t.T11,"~'1••11)', brethren,
pray ror ,.._ tbot lb ~ ord ot lh~ l.oN.
may t,., glorlfl<d" (t 'th...._ Ill. l ). Wt
turned
ngument aupl)Orle<I by, Ibo
Word of Clod, ,.,1111I.lie •ltW oI convlnctna
Uro. 1-1&1<,
aud all otit.."' w.bo bold. •• li6
1e,n,, to hold, tha.t an o•er ... r, blsho}), or
ahet>herd or " 10«01 con&•egauo,. •hould
O~t ~o»clu<Totl1't .bl• ordh,lUon ... bl•boo.
o~erte..r-. l)t jjb,e~he.r,l, of • fOtl.&,r~t.tiou.
Ileen• .. or ambor!t .. 11.lmto lea\'t bl1 ,olt)e<l)ve ftoelt and ,:o awoy ftotn ll •nd und&rtlkt1- to do the work ol •• e•-ll•t.
and atlll <lalm tl>.• rlsb.t to rule ht. rei1>eeth·e ~(rnc:re.ga.Uon• ._,bth he. U04"t nnt
vtalt lbem only, o.ntt In a, month. or two or
thttlll Ubloa In • y,ar
"0))," ""1'~ ho. "I
am only ono of a plurality or eldtt-$ tu my
ron111-.gatlou,and Pl.J' hf'9tb•r eld•MI wltb
all the cougr-egoUoo ordained m., 10 do
evan1;t1Jst:o ,-,·ork. a.nd tbel"l\tore t am .,
i>&IIO!'Pl'.. •hor, an4. llk,j 11,_
of tbe
Chrlotlau Chufcb and other ..,.tarran
cbur,:bet, I'll hold two OffiCl'IIor do two
kinds or 1\0rk at. oue and. 1be tULtll(! thu!!.
Two other eld<r-preaehora, who beW the
~m, llewa In rf)l;lrd to vatti>nJ: (•b."l»
berd•l le•vl11g their flook• alid underl•II·
hl& to f"'1d other •lleµb.erd.s' 0"""•• ••d
catcblus wl!d •h.eev, •i.,, bue rec~utt:r

*"

'°"""

9' : 'T11.. <>t». u.d -1!tr 11>•
al. tU ltttM to 'tlui-. ..... •rt~ ..
b.y h:IU tll• tL,...U., Oll. llQ, 1'17 "'4
la•\ tAa•t•r

o1,,..

~::"»ro.
Bal• d_,,., to Nlttll Ua•
word old: ·1 m""'t ,._.I, aa4 Md n• Idea
lllkl llb. ,rat !-f)'IUCtA>PUO ~If
..0: M •
)lilllq ln&O. It ~Int that II.• WI.Illa I~.~o
.i• .-.,ood. tl>a't l am lell y....,. 1ll,i 011101-,
W•U. Ill 11,ltl,&>! 111aa•-l
oU,or .iit~, .. "•
I• ml•takOll. I ,.•.._ bo<A .1,, U. 182T, and.
-lie A. o. 1s.e. an.I -Nttuc:
tn ti-~
I am tb.,.. ,..,.. ol~or-1.ball llro. Hai.. •flJ...
ba•e a perrt<•t rtcht tA>IOotf\lH llllli Ill ',,..way ot Ill• LoN. iuo.,.. ~,1..,,1y tllau
-m•
lo..ba-r♦ """ !Nr.n..i yel, l?---l ~.,. llll>l;lro, l;-lale, do 10lt ..,.tty tlllllll Ulll). • ,.,..
opi,oo,,d to yov.r ~OlilJI "'•ll&~llaUo .,ork,
tor tb• -.OU,
th•! l W•nl all lbat kln,I
ot 1'orlt 1UJ1t.1l!t l »1... ,1 ""' sullq,. I

, you lo UDd•«t•.1,d ,ha, ,~ .....
111
..
mlaood .. an o!dtr or Yo!U' ..,na,-tlou
-. b•n ordal\a-.J •• ,vangdi"- aad ihat 1~•
~ ••

....

n(lt U<>IQg10\lr dUI)

...

,. •Mv,

IIIIO•

Pif ~au-.
)'1)11
oan no, when. a.,-, p-~►
11111:
the QOllpel to other Nl\llr-lloo.a &ll•I
to o,• world
~• to .ro1.11·
pro,1n111111n1ttn• I utt..i
to l)ro,,., t•• ihn\)~ -rt,d
loll 1'1motlt.y
OIi Tltua we.... bl•hooa. ilnll i'blll1> •.-..•
&ll Ot'1aln<>4 <l••N•
I ll~Hf •14 lb&l
t>MIIII ,.... llOI orJa1n"'1 IQ ··"'·
1.thlel:
but I &l~t'<I TOI<to ,bo,. "~•re he la .. 11.. 1
a d~COI\- .la lb!• YOU.tallf!J. ' ..... , It It
eiu1 be ohown lhltt be wa, •o,~ ..lne~ "
de<>cou,ll ~an b<l•hUWI\ Ihat ht lllatWar,\
i,.(ame an ev&n!l'tll•~ot ~l'l!aolitr ot th•'
0001,>e~ t.U<I ht die! •• , re-Ill
to. Je'ru••·
lem il<!cvlna taot~•. oor did h• r,111,Q.,,.,._
,1onally to .....,,. tabl•
Th~r• I• I\Ot any
••ld•n.e tllat 'Ilmot~r ,...., orJalao<l .., .i
d•r ot a <0~1.t!on
-.·ben \be hand11ol
the eldenbtp an,l tbOM o( l'&ul wara lah\
on blm, bul th' •b•ta:o be TOC'ei'lell.... to
d<>tho worlt or a1t 1>1.ngello<. O Tim

1•••

Xegro. Sim"'O'l\ '\\'11.S called Nigw, because
h<" waa a Mack man., a 1':'eg:o. Do you
~upi,oee h<' was a beut wlthont a soul~
1,. 6. l
J. n. o. Tomaoo.
What negro ever did a niore betoous ac!
-,;e....,,
Lhln \VH11aru ~"'ttle:man, who <I.rove ll
1hr road:sl·.t-, coUlng attention to hl» con•
C111DING STARS FOil THI! N6W YEAll.
tii,tcber kulte tato the bot.rt or bls own
,Ulloa, wu> rrbu~t"<11w oLhN·s. he tendnl)·
HtUo daughter• .Agn.LJt.what n<'gro has
J-•
Cllrl•t lit Ollr perftcl U&DIPIO. 'l'u
::u~Jiru. "\\'hut
wilt thou that I $ball do (.'\'tr
t"'°mo Chrl•tllke lit th• ooty thlq Ill It
done a more brutal •Cl than th,at
uato tb" -t·•
l'hu'1i w:\s b(' e,('r.
p\nd whi~ man wbo e&Ulf' home dnaok and orworld worth llflO.C' fl>r, b.t,ld• wb~ au
•·or!dl)' ._m~!tloo• and ll<hl~vemt11ta ot
wl1f!a J,w,•·A a,hl .lonn ,..,4'-l'Cfull ot thunder
derM bit balt...ataryed wt!e to get up ou•.
wan ~ not to bl OOJnl)ltfil,
and Uglnn:11;.:.l.Jr c-.-rt:tln Satntt.rltan't. "hr
ur her bard lk!d and r,rcparo hhn eorue1'ak• ·11mo to i,. Ml)',
tuTncd anJ r('bukrd thllm ltnd 1ald. Yeo LhlnM lO NH. and bec&U$6 tbero WU uot
De j,a)m ht thy IIWl
hnow r,ot what manner of 1:1plrit,·e nre ot ~
1\nythhtg tn tb.o house to prepart lt out
ltacll \bOutM •nd Meli moun
H<- wat1 a i;nntlt 1 mbtn He r-:lm~ not tn do--- or (Wbich •11• told ·hllli) kooel<fd her
i)enMlll tltt. contt<>I,
1howu ro" lhelr n~htutlah,
a:l' prea:cbm
t,.:roy, ft,. f'ftnlP. to .-ox~. Hts rnr.nAgo wa.,.
1'bu• led !Ir Hit t!~lrll
11
l)r.,,ift!I oot "'·lt.h the
Iron poltfr!
My or •••ui:ellllla, and th•ro lo uo •llu.ion to
to tou!ltat_aeot love.
·i..:omeuot, m6 all •~ tlti>.~laoor an1 ar•
bl'lng a.n ollklttl
frl~ntl. m.v u1vlce lo you ls, Bo not cle- either one of Utl!l\1
Thou
OOOll
l!ba.it
1)Q
"tl<d
ltt a\ Y•ln.den. and I "'m ~h·c you f'Cl.t
elder of a Church ol Cllrl,t or a,u, oth•r
M
t etvrd
God 11 not to bf- mocked.
For -.rvli:<' abo,·~
obu...,b. ll ma,y ti.- ll>.at theso "preaeh1111
1-a.k~ my ~-ok(' 1 1p0n yon, a.nd learn ot mt;
tt
J. H. D, Tomson.
eldert.' ~ho tlm over lh& blU11a.0<1moun•
Jll<lf• not Ul&l Ylt b<! Mt Juda!!d l 1t
for I ~m m~k a.ad Jrwlv tu htart: antJ
<illatn• liter wild 1l11'('1,1
~nd lll"'ll, "'lok,
•• th• i>est time YOU Wlll av.. ~ lo • lt
, c slu,n flnd re1Jt.untn your sou la. For my
once a11 offlc.la.l oldor, alw•-1• ana over,, llf:,,-aU n,IBIA.lt•••wroos-<1oln11and 111111
THE AMERICAN AN1'j•,MORMON
~Ok~ ,~ e-,w.y &lid DlY burden ts llghl"
wt,ore tll•Y go, tbt)' bave by fl!&JIOnor••~
d, ...taodlO.tt& ,.~ Ill• ko tb• l!'O,l\l. bet 1•
ASSOCIATION.
olttee or poaltion tlle rl&ht to rule th• loe&l Ila•• lolly Ide.Jo, a~ ll(&h, &.lld lat , lf
Ja.mes\V. Darb.r. Protitdent. McArthur, 0.
couttoiaUon o{ which they are membera. e1,..11, pu~ thouaht• ~ rour __,
tt
O. 8. Tumey. Vice r ....tdent, t,:ffln,gham. SomeUmes&men otdatned elder. ln a tou•
Tb♦ dffdt 'l'o dQ, th♦ -,,onl,, .,., MJ,
I
Ill.
grtpllon
mo,·e to •notb•• Stai. nr p!ac.
s.
A.
Oonahuo,
\'loo
Preoldcnl,
Aahl•nd.
!C'onducted by J. H. D. Tomoon, Rocera.
and present (heir Miera In Whkli i. 11-11.-.,i. Into ,1m air lh•T to fl....
I
l{y .
.Arkanaa1.)
"''"'•llJ119$; "l)rolbtt
A ..... OD&of the ll•
W• count th•111••••• P&81.
tt
A, D. Wade. \tlce PN>ll!dcnt, St1<tesboro ders of our CQ!Ulrtntton aud ruled w,ut
l;lut tll•Y ahall lut.
tt
trnd "~e commend bJnl to )'our fetJovr1blp
Ill the groet Judlllltnt day l.lloy
0...r Sir·- Plonll<lvnbll•h, for d!S()u.. !ou Ga.
Ira C. Moore, \'tee l'f61Jldent) Ba.rra~k- and th o.erolght or the tlderelllp." Would
And "'a ohall m.. t.
It
11 tht" L .and \V., tho following subJ<1<'t11:
"illt, ,v. Va.
that wak~ b,lm •G oftlc!al elde• ot th& co..
hllb la bettAr lha.n. lear. a.ad tr;,q...,- •
·1. \\"a:s tl!e de,·n a fallen a.a.gel!
J. W. Lu•bl', Treasurer, Orayoon. Ky.
srepUon that nee!••• blm upon the letter
ta!t.b tb .... WOUid "- ni> ..
ll.. B. Neal, Genual So<Ntry and i'leld
"""'ent<,d by him !tom lhe «>Q,.gat!on
•· \l's, the Cauca.sJ•u "'"" created In
Agent. G~,·aon 1 Ky
thaL ordained blm u an elder or abepbnd
the lmas-e of ooct•
It lj Mt boot t.o u-oubl• ounel••
a
to
rulo
and
feed
ll?
1
do
11,ot
lhlnlt
tlllJ'
BOUA.
:::. I~ I b,~ Kegro t\ ~asl !
tho tblllp.ov,r whlob, ,,. b••· llo 1"'11~ '
J. F. Ohorml•y ..............
Ponlantl, Or<. p~r.on who know■ anytbJo.& lbO\lt tA•
It ,. bet.t<!I' tor C~rl•UIUtt t:o do th6l ..
•◄• Ha"·(• Ute mlxC'd ra.CllS n. IW\ll!
••acblt>.g ot the apoatlo• ou the tubloct or
D. R !lay• ....................
Colllno, la.
whole d~ly, and P"'l'orlullf
leav• Ille ,. ,
A SUbacr!b<>r.
Clark Bra.den ................
llawnoa. O. lb<> work or elder• and vroach~.-. wlll ILll• •ulta
with God,
•W•• tblB qu.,.llon lo th afflrw•ll•e. Ono
li. Uruoo orowu ................
Yal•, Mich
We do uot 1.mbJh1btbe four queetioos
ot th• great llll•talt•• ot IOID<loldcra la lo
So for to-roorrow and 111 nffdo
OrayQQu, Ky.
ahove !or- a kn ..'1.h)' dlscu.s.~i<.in·vdtb a.ny R. B. Ne&I .................
trying to rule and food their ftoc:.kt by
I do not pray.
Jno. T. DrhloHII ............
MCArtltur, 0.
Jlif~.
h11t slma,h· for
the 1,url)Ol,8of
P""'thlng to tbem on Suo<La)•. Sowe con•
Ilut k..,p, guldt &DOlo,e m•. LoNI.
We
uk tbe L<,ader-Way !or 00'-'alllonal sreptlon.1 have ,un:ered under lhat clus
al'hi'f(••rlhg tbe-m. 'J'hcl"C ls a class of pe1>Just for to-uy.
1-,L)Ato to 1*'
Its rttdera Oil wllat we ar•
or pr.aching alden, aod I •u told, tn
11lt" who ai!-k QU~tlons seemtugl.y to at•
IC 100 wi.n tor btLppln..,, and ......,ful
doing, and waDttug ,o do for Mo.rmon el- Oreen Couuty, Mo., 1111••ral.
year• qo, by
tra(;t th--,auenUon and w pu11to a boUever
.omo or t.ho wading 01•moora ot a c;.irlalu fl<N:nlcy lllfCIIJb.OUlthe ne\lr 1Q&t 1~ l)l~U
tiers &Zld the "lam.'"
h, 1be t11vine a,,thontlcity of the Bible-. M08t
,•oncropUon.. tltat oo~ or tb.etr preocltlt1C ourre11der 700,.nalt \o GO<I, &.lld d••ott,
,.
/ •or them n=-e,pel"!Wns or ~e~y little intonuavw-AsaoelaUon alms to .-.t rl~h~ down ol(lert gan them 80 much trouble b:r 111' yuvn,ett i,, bJa -vi~
tlqn on s<l>ntlfto and Biblical subJc,c,ia, and tu buslneu. We want aod n·c-eda Vice. alttm.oi. to lord ll ov@r Ood'a ber\lqe,
By l.11•tbo,n:r road, a.ud ~ no-otb••
lhal tbey ordained 1111nto do evaog11l1t1c
I• tb.e mouot ot 'fl•lou '111011
J'or.
th lhb afth m.a.tton v.·o Include Mr. carroU Pl'<'llldvot tn e,,ry State ana Territory In wor~ Juot to gel r1d OI bl\ll u an elder ot
1'1'1,ad It wtlboul abrtni.ln& brbtll••• \Llth other Quacks. Ht-- ._,rite& about. lcl·
Tb.at conc•-Uon
un•
~he Union and In every pro, lnoo In C.,rutda. th• co...--uon.
Jewa
trod
lt>-11,_ thou ob.
~
ueratUOd that w-llen thal elder .,. .. ordained
, ne"'e
.. bnt J('eil h<' ,.-11 us .\•bat &d\'nCO b!
1t wUl be bl• ~ to Orp111"' b.lB an 1vaocellat lllat b, ,. u 110lonl(er one of
The ~t,ortl ec1euce hau for its root #ic>,
WOftTH "'HILi!.
official al4ers of .,_Id rongr,ge.Uon. ll
,, btch mNU,s to -kno\\' S<:lenoa l8 kno'ffl .. St-.t.e., Ten-llCrY or nrovlnc,e wlth a Se<re- Iba
II fll'hOn.ll)'
80 Ul)dOr.tood..
A loe&.l-<1.PUoo
tl•r.ilon ,..,. ~•14-~
ta,y and .f'lel,I AJent In eacb count.)' or
t'<lhret"NlueN1 to s)'atem.
AnJ ov&l\llellet or pr...,c.b.er. 1111:oth♦ !Imo •So lg.~ ~ 1:liaii ~ hr
district. It n1ay take 14.We ume to per- al,)(llltlCOUd 'l.'llllolb.y and 'l'llUI., n,ay, •CC ,S;'-"'efc'd·elg'lil.1 tuJlet to deno;.:'tt u,, (
I. Cbrlsl s:,l<t: "I behold $atau as llib,t•
t,mg ran from belven° (L\lke x. 18). Tb• tec.t. "but all at Lt au.d ahn.n at It." and OUJlblto do th .. "'Orll....c! :).tn, i.D<I de&· JQt,,, Tb~)' bad oqrivtc,1011•OIi uu 111••~
cou• I" .~e-·tn~~t!on•
.. tab.Usbe<Iby and prlVUe1<11ot cltlz•11•hl11 -r-,.111u.t tn
,.,,rl)t".nt1._ 1-Cll~l the dPvil and S.1tAn.. He. ""10CC.- wJll crown our efforts.
lllfm \lntll 11:1euof eud1 tont:regaUooe •r•
voted aga.Ja.q-l the ••to.:•n, .tnd •
Ill ruJll.·d thtt 1\'nl~"'·
-."6,t Lu.- dra,oa
quallftod tor ouch work. Thoo tba etao
tarrl<>d bY two •ot• In u, al l• .... 111111\V~ai.!.Li to pn~
11\ evtrY nactt
,,-nrre<la1,a llb ani.t•; and they UrP""!.!M
rll•t
1bould ordain •ldoro and d•eon•,
11
worth all th• Jucon,·rnleuce a Ulotr oliolce
made UY a :\fort:non eJ,d.,,- !D tbl11, a.nd tn aM io out Into tbe r""-IOllll>oyon.i 1>r-b•
oL ttm• 011,ti•• part at th._.
_..!!sU;-lll~t•;.;
M Qi;Jrp~•io,;nd
~,·ery -other land. \Vll.ll®t rep.rd to Oil«. ll\f!' 1M OO!!pel 111,J plantll\8 oto•• ""11&'1'~
•
1
le)
oa ... Ul(llr low~ lroal tit~!,
u10r.; In !tu,eu
' And the great dra,oo. or s.cx, colC'·ror e~l. we ~re ba'n<Un; to--- go.Uon1. 'l'Jmolh1 a.nd TII.U• WtN 110\blahor cour.. It ....,_ AD 0111 " Ill any, <1ne.
WJ)l ta.st tl11Y.1 ~.
\IJ.f' old serpent. ht' that
4Vof
~hutcbe&
nor
o!tl••·
an~
l\o
•II.Ch
..
m,
1.. u• u1, " ,..., waelui e >C;·~
i,etber to oaule on,, of tl>e l\lott Wl'Co;s$1\11
,,. caned tbfl' th.•\:11&n1.~tan, t.be: deee-1-.o.r ~ d~rou•
tlll•IJ I• ann,-.bere ln\lln&t•d b1 auy &pot. voara tbe IOwn hacl b<liln'"d~.. ~ ll~ bil •
doet1;h1.eaor the ,....,
Ue
o,
other
lnsptrod
p,rtoo.
nro.
Hal•
11
wet
bY
"' ma)Qrll, OI (ljllr One"\t'
of tb~ wh,llt "orM
He .._., rast ~OYiil_J;p..
Ul1'or!ns under a. ~.roat tJIIOtah. •ben b•
lo know •h•tlltr a balt-4olU;
We n664 mon~IIJll11\
tractll and tff•llaa
tbf- ea:ih. anrt.) 4J JtJ#!J ~cut
do,ru
th&! Tlmotlty
•••
Qrdalned a \\OUld hlln J'l)led. OD tba riabl ·
u, st,atter them tNelr lJl ooote&tlld.!Arri• blabop of tbe Epheala..., or 'l'ltu or U.• 1•ol 91ay at hom• rhrou,.Jl earoliia!- Ill,!
/
'"'" lilol'' I Re<. -.u. 7-9). \"onr qu•tkm
Cret&ftl>
He le<>n>l, IO lhlllk tl,at_ 1.!11para- lndilf-0",
h••tf'Ml "Wae tbe <lo<U a talle11 ugel !" toey. One dollar per year •Ill entitle fOll
aud . .b1, ac ~•:;,
lJl'&Plt or nw fol)owluc: lbt cloee ot ui.. IQWU tc m•ll!lle"b!p.
Send i,,ooe:r to :r. W.
t,, u,' ·~•m1.-.lloworill
,
ehoul4 have ....,o, "fl. the d~dl a "I°"
~
•h•r~

•"u
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"t

~,~

~
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LEADER AND THE WA~

10 "'utrc-r the samt•
Th"'Y """' t111tl lo hPnr '.\lO!H>:4.
nnd ha\'P
nc• dree.d:
Rt.f\uJlng this. na n~~ trom the de-t\d.
Llff' i~ thf tintt to 8t'f\ o the \.,('rd.
The Urw to los.urc th" great reward.

l>l'Mo~oart•J m•ll. faltbtlal m<"l o( tlod,
G~to, 1 h)I( •'Ptl God-know1oa r,;ue-.
... to t-.k♦
•h• o,·,..,.lgn~ or .,.ch -l>ly
•t lb<'
b) 1,ublle 11\d-or~tmtttl. ot trror~ or .snb-- •Lh\l.l<,and ··••8•U•11• wnu wlll Ulll$t •uch
bolb 11>••r<I' and <i<!l'l•IMI" blllltl llP N<-w
11111t111g
'<lthout a prOt<lOt Elthtt ~urae
After January 1', 19il$. tl>f addrwill
T•,1ame11t ('hr1,11u111 ~'rom 110" on.""
gjt,o lll'O•tb aud ~ to '"JI· t.nd -be Morcantowl\. O.~ U.Otll fu.ttbtr: lloti~ In
the ~Wa,-.
Tbe Lord be ,rltll all U>• or Jat,t 1flll manlt,at 1... 1t IR c\Amor\ng all 1'<!m<>r• tar.,ful how lboY build, ud
l>o , .. ,. 10 lottlfy q11lu, the l•,-bi
ot
f<>r
1bJnp.
att
or
which
are
1lnl'UJ
....
a
talthful In Cl>rlftt. and may ... all love ht ....
dl•lalv• In tbtl< utuN-.
MU<h or lb• nu
i.no,atora.
Tll- af'e tom• otbtT POlnl<t
more ud more ...,h da,1.
rHU.lts of httt0V•tlOQS and lb.e dMlr~ to
11~
Introduce 1tl'1lnir.. I.bin~ 1nto th• ftrlt
Dee.r Bro,. De•ore:-Yowletter o.t:.om&
anll wor•htJ> of lh• ebutch ar, \ra<:Mble to ~m• UJ>fO'r • b.Nl'.'ln« -.0.lltt nLbel' U,m~
day• rec•I™,
Truly glad to hear
a lack or ttll!llO\~ home <llltl\N\ Cl\tlilllU
111ll•• mea11t1mo Ii• "" pr.,.. on ln th.•
f'to1n you, and to bMr tou would ,vlslt w, pan,n"' flll to llrlJI« their clllhh••n UI\ In
"•tk o[ God, ""'' hit Ml the fndlft\,rtn<e
3on1e tlme ln November. Please Ht th& the nurtur-, a.rut •dn1on1Uon ot tb.e t.ord:
of oth•"" keep ,u rroo_1,1011t11
tb• Maater·•
thne when you. •tn tom&.
Also alad to
1tlll [l'\llll d"1 to d•y lt ..,., IO>l1'jly t\O
ran eltb,r b1 PN<ePt OJ' ,umvle t<>t-h
hea.r you an 'l\·~U and soundlag out the
tbl9, Oa<I will provide for u• alt W• o-1 IA
them the WIit'<! of God H•n~ tbtr ue
Word-pay or no 'P&,J. I thank Cod tor
1,1norant ol New Ttotamenl Cbflallao\ly,
tlm.t and ~•e.rnlty
men o( talth$ pr-eac.htra that. are NIPoDdr
1., ... 0
and. thus le.av• lbt' lie.,rts- ot lb.e1r chUdttn
Ing to the calla ot the poor ln lhll -.,orld'1
ln • good ('OUdltlon to r~lv•
•ntythh1g
good•. and an, not only ready, but Ill> and
else bill tbe W'ot"d of 00tl
Tb• <leah-e lO
FIBLD flNDINCS
prett.C'h u ta1tbtully 11,!ld t111.rne1tly ••
be popular. to k.. p up wltb tho tlm•• '•
though they were gotllng $50 or $75 tor ■, a l•adtng flctor In dethronlbl Cb.rlat-hl•
meeting I am tulty aware tba.t rou and
go,·ern.1uent lo the. hearts of mtt.oy who
..._\,r Joho came 11.eltbtr flktlllg a_4f.'dt\pk,
many other pteachel"'I. a.s Broe. lra C. an<l heretofore were ta.ithtul to thf9 one U,rd.
Ill.I<, an,t tho say. lie hatb. a devil. The
C. O. Moort, Bro. Dush~ ftn(I many olbfn
To be like olber Colk... they ffD<I th•lr
Son
or oian came NUng an.d d.ritfkln1- a1u1
or We■t Vlritlol•. ar.- not l"e('ehtu th6
sons and dau,«bter:s off to M"JCt&rl.a.o
M!.hools 1h~y '4.l·. 81---holda man gh1ttonou-. and •
help or support you mtth.
Rot •~bPrP ls ot a proteMCd rell_glous natur-., wbne.ln
Wlllt-hlhbcr.
a trlPDd <,.f public-AM lntt 81\\•
1tw T't'medy!
all the lhlnp troubliog the peaff of Zlon
nH"'-" IMttl
,:.I I.S:. \lfl,
.,.
You are constantly aowlng th~ ~t-J ot
ar& taught
1nd pr-actlced. H4!.nro they r&
tho k.lng,lom tu now tle.hls. pJanUng and
turn home Wltb. lhMr relJglou, blOOtl pt,lAll llut1I w1• ~honh\ 11tm l.O 1IQ l~~· to dostarting new eongttpUona. anti as a rnlr.
soned. They were too tmjy In lo.1blblng the
prt·"t•lll 11111rin 1h,~ t,ea.r ot Ood, anti lM\1f.
wlwn they ge-t&trong num•rtcally 1uul ftnan·
wisdom of Lhts wotld to t'u\cl lbe Um-, to
1,h<t"""''tit wUl\ lltm, e.n1J(le.1 no· aUehtloo
ctall.1. th<'Y toru.ke lb" on& lb.at. re-&1,)('d read a.nit lftudy the Biblf", to,. learn what
to th.P t•omn,~n1, ot ,ht\ ~opt, for- the oo
down lbose toreste,. a.nd cult\vatt"d and
Is the "ood and ~rt~t
and artf'J.l(able "-tu
ltQt'U" or "hot they would ~ndtQ.\n a.man
planted thos. vlney-ardl. ao to 1tpeak. And
of OQI.I lif'n<'e they mounte\l 11\e band
for tt►,bJ' ,h,.y wouhl root1f'mn anoth_.r
now. wb.e.n tbtJ a.re abJe and ahould bewagon ao.d mart~
wttb the p~ton,
m::m 1n-morro11,'
gtn to care for ud support tbP one that
..... cbh•g hOUI~ bJ lt>d by run ot worldly
wu the tn&trumeut lo Ood's handA of
~~~:::~'·T:;';~!:1
:~~~h::l:nd u_:~O:~
\ ~1ut upflfT Ht> d~o•t
11mouut to a.JJ
brlngtng them up u a ('Ongrega11on, tbey
ihlu \\t'i()l\ Allarhtttl to a tlnlbtJ under Jaw,
take on air~ and bf!cln to talk of a "'PABlor." bow mucl\ they learned while off to school
Man, or them haV& "charming daug:htert.."
~\:' t~~;y'\lt~~~er:,~~=a.lo[lu::dorh.:::t:
Tit•H,i:ltm IU-.f"tht' *Mlal 1tor1.' tl-hould 00
c."hamplons ot all 'the prinrlpaJ garnM. wonm~h 0l'oade" vff"w or ChrhstJanllY th•n
r-,uutnm 1d tn lb.P ntt"<t l1t411Uf'
derful mu.9Jclao-. gr"'a.t emterta\ue.r11. antl
leaders or "'high aoclet1:·
WP can no,
..,;',!em~'!~:g
hollt"
futftll~
3rt" alwl)"R i,le•sures to
9tand auy more or rouT platn. s1tnp1e GO!I :;~r
0
-pet that reprove.a ud rebullee us for 1uth
years. a_nd had been. au tbls thoe \rue and
'to~ nu·mor,i thln.c& No, str, aomet.hlog more att.racttv,•
l~:u~~:c:~:=:I~.
,:;~ t:/::1~
1t1-~1Ntlhtti('tl
whh doing Y.,t"U,aud lNVt'
Wo want a preacbtir, a great or&&nlzer. ou.rule. They tna\l:e tun of Lh• alng.tng, of
oth<'r• to talk or rou u they ple(lae..
tbu thorougb1y uude.rstand.1J the ntedl ot

Ail ro111n \Uto

our young

LAM6NT,\1'ION.
Oh, my -Olllldren., bea,•e.u bleaa: t.hem:
'!'b"l' ,....., all th& world to me\V'oul.d T oould once mote caress them
E,o I pa.ss to eternity.

It wa, Col" them 1 (':'l"OfJSirdthe river.
To procure for them a bom~
Tra\"elln.g mllCII hither 3.nd Utbe-r:
Through States l did roem.

•

&Ore$,

\\Th~n th~ ri<'h nia.n turned

him out of

doon.
1...,~.arn.s ,tied. an,l to Pamdli!C we-nt:
The rich nuln 41('-l\, n.n,t to hell was sent.
He, tmptnretl Abra.ham to Metul him re11cf,
But wa~ told no mw ro\lld MSu-age bht
,.bat

gr1,r.
bl'lv.'°"u wa~ :, ~ulr lhat

(-,'t 1 1hl

not

""<"""""1-

Anil tht~ful"t" b,• wonl,t t\naHy l~ lo~t.
He ~gge'1 to warn hl"I hft'thrt>-n or l.h(>
Lest tbev OE'tl<KJU)P(\

th(• world

o,•f-rwf-1'san" to hl•tn.- &1'!t tf'~n.11,bter (-or
•h~ Oftt1,S,•rlpin""t t~n~•""-l' ol' \Mn,:, lo.
\\111•splrft lU\t1 -work o( tb~ d)u~h. ~lther

~~,'i~'
~~~•;.;}11:.,~1~
..;~ '~:!:~ii':

NOW'l'tu om. o.n.dJ.lOOr.,,.nd neN!Y,
~'!'II" ru.y children, l ,...r. are greedy.,'OUld th~Y tum deaf eanJ. And sbut tht"lr
~y~!
The)' '11.ould ren.U the sad fate of DlvH.
Who had not room his goo<II to store.
While J..uarns, l\t his gat,>, lay -•·
ll<' b<'gged cru1nh!i trom tho r1cb man·,
~blo;
Tht r\(':h man was abundant.lJ' able;
Thp dogi lb pity 11c.kNI hls

rou \\Ill Cod $1. It WIii be or IOlltlP
to yo,t.. lour btotb~r tn Chr1Jlit..
O'antltt\.
J. 'PYlt>~

nnl..t.1ct.h('tlpll'~.

pOOi-

All go out ,1r 1l1I~ wurhl with nnthln~
mo~.
A ~U-ordth>tl 1lfc graclou&ly --ll{tent
\\.llh shelter. toed a.IHI raiment. •h01IM
be ~ontent.
• ..orc't,Jt?MlDtmy chl\t1N)n may r1-c·t•h•i•1hy
Word,
'Eu~ lhf') pa:ts to th••lt ttnal rf'\\~ar,1
.r,x, t,ukt' xVl. 19; r1 rov. x-<vlll. ~7 and
.t. 13. and° ).n. 17, llE"n<l H A . .l. H.

-

m1:::~:
~r;'

tolk:t, a br-oa.d--minded mau.
wlde and rangy -vlew,. a. lover ot ftne music:
art,
e<'lence-ln
abort,
an
up.'to-date
rnan. We ha"Ye become uried of your old·
fo,r.y pnachtrs,
You were alt right under
tht' ttformatlon dl1~satlon.
but that 411·
pt>nf'atlon bu J')Ut with t.1s r4\r a nfl'fl' di.I·
ptnntlon of hl1!bf'r t•rhln. a dl-wen•t.tll)n
1ha1 ~''"t"Y on<>may do a~ he. pteaaee--llo
clC',II. 111) hf'II
a ~,101l)··J.::00tb' Um••· 1t'I n~
Jolu ha·,:b1. AU tH·nuu:nad~. eu:.
Dear Oro 1)(1,vnrei. thei\e things are 1aU1flntable. We might ask what has cauaed
a state of attain.
We ftnd a r~w. 1.nd
onl)• a Ce•·: UlleClally In cllles. of old con
g-rt>~atlcms s.11ndln&
ftrm,
•'-'VJlOrtha

~~:.c~:~:rt•~::r"yth~::

up..to-<lau,.tlnl&h

7f:~'~:.::~:

1!~:l!'

~i::~~':J {~1,,I

··You u~d ao organ ln
order to be up 10 date In your •lng:lng.
\'ou can·t ,tng altracllveb
wllbout one.

You ne«l our aocleUea to ahl ln cbu~b
work. Other cb.urchts ha,·e them
You
need a youua 1)&8tor. lie "IU draw the
>·oung people to our ·rbu1th
He can li-..a.d

nt>-n'r mad" hut nm, thlflJL lo 10 \~ck•

wnrit

I hf' c:rttwftRh,

I ha,~ no tlmhlhr
wbeo prea<'hlo.g lo
1h• 1>rt>
...t1nN of great m,n. but l a}waya ftfl
11 dl'Nltl "~plna
over me ...,hen, caUN.I to
H1uHl \M-for-e the ltttlf' trltlt.a.

"i'he tool 1, wilting to pay for •nrth1118
In .rlrnrd\ work. and br\ng oor t'bure.b in
hHI 1nu1wlPdr-<'snd wh111lom. No one buys
<'l~t
touch with oth'°r 1lt•1u,n1huHlong,•· tha1 (,r whkl, they "!llqJpoae\ tht:m:a..-lYHto
Therefore
the.r
worl,ll)'•W18,, A()('l8tle-8, ''{\\'f\ ,..,, ahunthlll('f'>
stuffecl or lrrel1,th>lls rl\111~-i a1ut • d\\ll~nfl."
"'""h
have tJO ftallerNI 1he, old rolka lhat tht'y
U wt' ar'" not R&tiRftt{I wllb lhe tlitna•
are now ready to ylehl
'\'ht--)' ba\te btcomt"
~t'tu II"' from l\ea,·en. to'e •·ouhl not 00 .a1
re1lgl0U8 NlW&rds. 1'bto)' HOW .,.
not
, ..nf'<t wtth 1ho thlGP lo heaven; hf.nee It.
pre■.f'b<"r• that 1•retc:-h only what
Cbrl•t
willing ror .any mau to come and prurh
wouM h,• im.l>O"~lhle u, pr~l>l'r~ l'" ror
A Ll!TTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
and bh~.,J>O!t11e&
taugbl. So you know t.bat
unless bf' 111nmural--t1ay nothing about.
IH!ll\flll
nothtng agalmH th~ orgeu or lh& ijOCl&ll«.
'Detore tb.la letter reaches tho readers of 81l loy:t.1 1,1r¥aclleni: lo,,da.y mutt get their
.upport
from
the
very
(e.w
congregaUons
o Leader-Way. IC the Lord will, I will be
or aialnst. "o,.lle-r chur<"h~a:· 1'h~ ~vi\
·Th6 ~hrh,llau l eadet I\IHl Tb& Way or
and tho new nHH~rlal, and a. brother or ala- ,ipjrtt baa now M~,rn lt.B work tn a maul•
1p.gt,d 1n a meeting at Lyro, O. I hope
[l<"<'~mbet28 hi oorore 1ne,and, u u11u•1.It
nd pray that the work Ibero will ffllult In hir here and tbf're lhlt hu not bOwed the
Cut iudltf'e.rf.nre toward ad.dltlons to aml
hi fuU ot 11110dth.Jogs. Oo all lo your 1)0W~1·
kntt to the god or ra1hlon.
"\UCb.good. As I have uHe.r Yltlted that
subtr11.Cllona from the. perCf<"t Word or
to t"•tf•,1d Ila cil'{""lalton f
Ca.n you. my dear brother, teU wbo1e God Therefor• Lhe pl'lnll1h'e orJer o[
rt or the world. t know but llttle of the
fault. It la. - the pr~rber falllng to declare
l1aM)ua ■urround\n.p. nut l kno'ft~ the
1htng11 I.Ii RUN"lY belttG. &ldetl"3cked, ao flat
II hlle my meeting with tho Point Pl•U
tbe
whale
{'C)\IU&el
of
Ood,
or
the
fault
of
1))6\ need• to be prMchtld to both saint
hneism C'&n h•v~ the right of v;ay There
a1u ( ltO<'kwood Postoffice) eonartpUoo,
lo
Iii • rvnWtly 'for lhlt l!;l"(lWhl!l ~vu.
NOL tn
.ad 1lnner t.be.re and eve.rywbflre. I &ball th<" o,1 er~rs talltng to conYlnce the pluI f\W~Ul'f'
C·o\tnl}',
()hlO~ w.a.. on IJl~O\int ot
1!1:1\)'~rs
1>ecaoseor laa..k:or 1hi, knowledge ur
or-k lo ·(UU auurance of fa1th, rearing
~ha'-.tn;z::th" tf'I"(', ln order to r.~L rld or· the
my
HI-health,
or
llhorL
duntlon
.
.UH
the
1be Scriptures! These thing• e:1J11t,and
tr,11t, hut lu the rQ-Oting.up pr04•~11. l-ltt
•at.iii"'but God.
hnOlt'<Uate t~im\L wall, on• 11<"elleut.. man·
who is reaponslblt!:? Tekt", for tnstauct\ old
tJH, tree 0111, roo,~ and all. hy np,>yltng 1bo ""' od<led tQ the reUowelllp o! ibe oatnta.
Uecler Station co0,grt-gatton. Sb& waa or- onlr f(l1Utotl)"-the Word Q.f Gori l..eL the
Lyra. o., Dec. 22.-The tlme lt drawln.i;
.anrl
ma11yot tbe- bNtthreu and •lsters we.r•
g11,nltedand bulh up bl' a.s great talent.I ••
overs«!r!II ot 1h, n()('k eurorl'e th<' law ot
• .-.r tor our meeun.1 to begin. l tee\
~rutlr 1.creugthe"d In t.h.e faU.b To tt\f!
e,·er l\l"ed. As irue men aod woroun as
tllsclpllne, an<\ tt the sower~ o( (llft.<"ord I ord be all the 1>ral1•
o.nach lotereattd ln the work he.re; 110d l
,ner lh"'ed ba,e wonblped there. f'or yeara., amoo~ brPtbren ••ill not. proftl by the
believe &<><XI
..,111be done htre.
Christmas
and )'etra she soundod 0,11. tbe pure Word
Scriptural rPproot given, continue tbt! roo•·
ls u rtiht. tor me.n to.day to preach the
la drawtua near. "'blrb ta a r;\n•ghlu&
<1t the able 1upporter• of her. when
tng:•up 11f0<'1'11 and root out rro1n amon1
Go!lJ'"l or C'brlat!
\"e.s; and for prQO( ee•
tlmrt.· ao let us enjoy th• better part by Mau.r
yon ftrn preachN1 there.. ha.ve moved to
the wh{at the (.'1,eiu. and ht1Vt1 no Ce1Jow~htp ! 'rim. 11. 1, 8': Is tt rlg\tt to educat.a men
t'"
helping one an<><her. I .end you a Chrlot·
Cameron
and
Mound•\'HJe.
To
follow
them
with
11uch
unlll
Ibey
repent.
Aud
the
In
the
gt'..Nlpel
tor
lbe
wor'k of pfeachlng!
'm&I stet or $3, Use lt ... YOII thin~ best.
1
makes the he.a.rt. 1tck; men and women
ooon•r each cougre11•tlon goto rid ot all
y .. , and (Qr 1>1oor
ol !hi• ... t Tim. II. 16.
'"
I w!1b you a merry Chrl1tma1 t.nd o.bappy
were ta111ht the pure Worn ot tho
divlst"f'
workers the be.Lttr tor an eou• Is lt rlR,bt tor the breUatin to betv worthy
New Year. and tbe bt ... h>t:• of God all that
LorJ. to rorsake ht& wa,a, and tbe Vtl'Y
rtrneJ.
L(IC.et,ch congrepUon kCtl that
youtll u,e-n who are un$ble to fUHy help
tbrougb lite
C. Fl H•yward.
ftrot opl)Ortunlty· Join bands with the god the man you ra-ll lo assh,l )'OU ln word and
\heou,e.lvea in oblatnllll an 6(1ucatJoot All
h
Mannlngton.-ln
the n.ame ot Cb.rlet 1 of
tublon and wllHn.gly aupport every evn
do,trln•
11 a Goop~I lllH lnrou.gb and
WIii admit (bat II Is ti.bl.
Tb•ll. WbJ not
~ _.
1end you It. a Chrlatmas gm. Cod bleu
that hU dMded God'• people. Oh. tbal th•
1hrongh. and out and out, and •• not af'nld
t-.owe to tbe tr-01\t ant'L tn reaponae to tbtyou an!I yours.
Slater Cunntugb.am.
prMchers ot Cbrltt .,:ould draw the Uneto d•cl•r■ th• whole meoaai;o ol God to 1ppe&I ,bat bU ap-red
from lime to Um~
) In
• Oro. l>evore:-1
send you U u our
dra.w !t d.. p and light betwln the church
ruan, A<old •II mtddh,of•tho-road
meu.
lu tb♦ Chrlalllln T.eadtr tnd TbW1o1,aend
lie
':llrlltmu
g![t.
God grant that you may
&l\d Lhe wor)d!
Sh•me on such .,,eakDra'~· tbe ltnt!I bet"een tbe cbur~b and the
.8r..~
1 <'oiurlbntlon to help a. ytnll)lt brOlheT
ave. atrengtb or body ln order to P,re.ach
protessol'!I ot ntlglon ! l1 thtro a
'* word maui• years yet. Your slater In \n••d
r-ewedy! If there ta. 1~t ug hear tt.
~~~~~ ai<~::l~~~u t~:«e;!'~~~h1!~!.:urf~
~~~:u~~:h:u~:s::,!'•.::~:~
:Jl:~Je,·l
bul •
irl•t~
•
AU~ Lawson.
Our little co_ngrep.Uon, tbat Ill prlncl,
st<'ta.rii:u1b:ed Cbrh1t1au church and ttu, tlllC'\H 'fry ii~ al)d ge_e!
,• r
Bro. ~vore:--L._aend you nllr .e•nts to pally
con\p<)Sed
or
■cattered brethAJ> &od
Cbuttb or Chriil
Le.t the- parent• teach
--,Lwe
lll1-.c,you 111 pret.cibla-..
aen:oon tor me
that mNll
at N<>, 3307 Jacob
lhelr ('blhtrtn at ho.we the dlffcr4!nef be-.
1\111
l aru una~e to work tor tt\.t pruent.
"
l<><t.. lu th• D...... C>( Chr!ot. let U9 tlotera.
are lh·\og In peece and oa.ent•
tween th• iwo., aod tben tbeJ will not be ·'Fltld Ftndln.gl> mutt n~rny
be few,
irTu~~~ln
lh• world. God Slre.et,
We
ba,-..
had
(ollr
1plel1\lld additions to
J-i\'-.I
by [ala •-hen.
And th•n. ii
ud not nry edlfflflA' to th rea.dero ()f lllll
. hn
you.
tt.s \da.
membersblP. ·To God be all the pralae.
60Cb •·ho kuow better go lblO and torn). ~t
journal. ADY aulMa.nt• t.h• ~l.aclplH
~tatu.aon.
the ~,::tn11ed a.mount ($1) Crom u, llitholy •tllan,- wl\h o. people ll'ho are of· tM I om may render IO n1• dnrl,ng mJ
~•.n
Qe,·ore:-llere
I• n to a■otit you Accept
)'our bumble brotbu tn. th;.- ~~t, faltb
da.v b.Ydax 1ra.u:tpllna Ul\.OPt·Ll\iet.,.t ..~ the
ur.fl:Seuth1ab1l1t:.yto work tt, 1.h.e_.-.eat.Yln~
out l
ff~1ng at Mor.gaiu.own. O. 1 bave
Ood bl••• you.
Denni• Wlltlamo.pr~Jt.r· ').f (lod'J ~t
'Sou, ,wbQ ha,·e. )'M- ..i "" fl,..-,Ma•ter will ~~inl:r
l)e •Put,eAllee U.Wijoo·• tetten In the
1ttr
WbeellD11.
W
\"a,.
S.
R
I),
wreck1:1d
oue.·1'•1,1~1•
1,')~f''\
t~r
dah.•fl
b)
my.o1t!U a.r,u ~.UJf.''IIY•tr
on•
,,n
fi.
·ay. ar;td am lnttrest&d tu tbe
t~fb hfm that b;'-!111>1•
fovttb- hint
l~o
Bro. WIiliama, there lo • God-glvon r111u, onc6 uuHed <'OO.~~~tlon• ot ba-ppy. peae~etH:fl
,. Lord there. I believe lu doh••
1 lo~
rul
wonh:1114!"
ot
lh4'
U•tna
Oud
IJ;tb.etr
\
at,o
!h.._l
l<fl
bettott•o.
of
&-..\'M:
4
•
"'It
hot
ed7
fur
e-1·et1
•in
whtr~nitouud..
P~lbl7
ln~1t.~~
wui l\lorrtaoa. "• moat cbarltabl• flt~
taJte or hea.rth:U. <'brlatlesll lltld D)Urdtr-001 Ill• ~.....Q\ fd. If God SOIO'\'ed {tS. we oo:sbt04 •lao \r 1'0(
ro•.'llll. o.
AJ>d wn
the pre1e11t ...JIIP••• -clltloo. o( tata aOd 1ernpt11 on tb• Ute. a.nd growtb ol tb.e chureh. 10 lo,♦ on• anotbt'r·· t l John lY 11)
te,~re.:-1
a:m an:doUI to help la
rhllttll"",
ud tu on6 l...Uq
<au•
or of Cbrl•l by lotl'O<luolng the dl•tllt•1 ))QI- tblo eo111n,at14•••1.......... trom lllm, Tbat p ••
I< at :l.lorgantown, O., .., here la '1
100 <>tRoni, Into t!>♦ .. o.rk and worshl» or
1,0
"b"
to•oth
..,,d
lo•etll
hit
brother
at.o··
a<t<,
It
aptrll\lal
d
.....
.,..,1
,
•
.rOlf•I
IPtrt.nce
•!
tht \\rord.
Sitte-r VJncen.t.
1
tb• clturch; tr •urh 1tho ha,·e ~... n 'ta11;tr.:--; t--loh'l ,., .I).
"lir llttJ• eblldren, let •New Toiltament Cbrl11\an117. Ir not, tben
O.vore:-1
bOpe ud Pt•f you. •Ill
ltettor,
•na
Jsnow
ti,11er,
go
o.n<Uoln
hands
:
11•
~••
lo~~her
la
.tou(U.,;
b111
lbe
onJy
av•Hab.te
re.as.on
1wanto,.u
ritbel·
~ •bt• ,o ~o out anti pNacb. th• d_,.r
and heart• wit ti lnnovaton. they wlll do In ,1..,,1ud In ttnlb" <I Jolm \I\.\%+.
lion aploot tbe •••·• .. lln will or Ood. In
4Jl'¼l apln.
l would lb>e lo ban
~ wlfb thett area wJde o~.
aod tb,ir
----.•
..o_o~ P:l!\ct -,aha, l 1ra11[ to 'bear IOIDOplac .. tbe .o- ....lled evangdln 1.$ to
I .. 1.h rlsht bO<e to .........
, llearlfelr
blame tor rhe lam...,table colldlllon 110m& blood "Ill llOl be roqulr•d at our hnda.
,ia,~tD-,,-ui·d\>JICf,
l"'.t.Or~ &lid lln&
Whal
the
clrn~h
•t~&.I'
I•
true,
tbanka
10
tll)'. dear brotb•r ln Chrl~
Lem
·••rch
..
are
l.ll,
Ud
lo.
OlheT
pu,u,,
old son~ ,-ou uaed to slu.- hcloe«I
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Ct1'.ldSTlAN

STUDIES

lilBLE

lA~ADER

1hat It ,_.._. termed. bY t. .,onj,.ln~!l<mof two
i,:~net•. anct ollltn lllllt ell~ mff to
• group o! 81ar8. llut It Ir (lUll<, <l<!rl:aln
lbat the Wrlt,r lnl#nds 10 1'1\YIha, tM ~tar
lU.!t ~U"f)l!tnlll\lftt;l. ,gtffn o( Coit to:- I.ht. <'X-p:re,-.e vurpose of gU.Mt~ thl'!H men \0 t'ft♦
Mrlbpl""' of lb• Snlor. Tl l• eustotn•rr
to t.h1nk ot tlle illr &.• vl$lble to 00ft wba~
f.tl)f< "M turn<d tO\\'ilrd the '&Mt. that l:t.,
th'at h at;~are(l to thf' WiM l\\en to ,~ In
tlw £;,at; but tht" la.nguag11 ·loos oot Al•
Wll\'!'I hni;,:,- tbh
On tltf' mher bllud, It ls
r.t,1h'1!:rlm1d.... \\"~, f\elng In the Eas.t, h:i.ve
_, ,n hi& i,ta.r." Tb.at h, b6log lo tb.,~ &Ht.
Uu-y &a\\' ht!lli at:ar tn the "'~t. ud t110 fol-

AND

nu.

WA\'.

th~ ob,-.c ot tl•• ~111t1ot UlftlO111<!1\,The,,...,. grw.LL• lnn>""'°"d wttb \ll.o uoqranO:•

Eruptions
set.

lhal tile child WbOlll lllw ll>llCbl ••tbu t.ll cml!nuy 11<-\n.g ~ul tl•ro<t
•lld "ot KN.Pl" to t•-._ th• tu. ot n.., lb•
onty·w~ to
rid
Anoint"<! of GO<l--<>nb
"""t t•10 lltt world
I. ~M.1. Tllit~l'\ad..1
....
t.ehll..h~
of pimplesaa.4other .,._
IL ,.._14,. -n.'«MllMl1ad.i..,,.._
»-.a.Mt.
ao mlne>.tloo•I.Y· Aa~ tbootb th- m•n
tions is to c:le.:nse
m , .... n. Tba80J'~..-.
i...as.-...
did Mt know Heroi.l'!o chati<tet In sll It..-<
tV.. ¥M,&
TM~Of,I..._
)lfflLl-lL
improve
dipitiic)n. stim,· 11011...,, tht.• yet 1!113peett<ItMt •JI ">s
\', ...._,.,i. Tb$T-~of1•w.
M.dt.ff l·U.
vr. ht;\.U. l'dN#Oilli.Olt~·
UlU-r.1-ll,
1101 flgh\ wlU, t,!m_
l&lat•the kidneys. Bv.- an4
\"ll. r.b, l.it.. ~ OQo M Mlf'k.leii 111C..IJ'flf'M•uu.. '\ta11t
!l. rt Is ovldenl tbat tho!, 1,,urney """
skin. The m«litioe to take la
,~m ~b. ,a:. 1e11~ .Po111'1!rtf\~""
,..IU'k tt.1-11
ma<l• In lh• n!jt!l.l, at -.·u •nd t• ...., .-om•
CX. lhre'i.t. .,_.,.-..9,-IIO,Art~\.
M'al&.•.M&.
m-o,, in tba( rountry, whtrt t.h.t hffl ot th~
X.
~ 1M ~~ ••
►Ur\ t:1 WO~l)Jlte11$lve, by day. .And tbt~ nt.glu
Whidl
cured
Xf. .Mardtilll. ~;i,ouru~t
1'a.B t,horablt
for 8("('.lng tb.f' ~•t,
DL
)4,~S
ATtmP'I'-~•~
tr'O'\'.u.W.~
whlch now -med
to lead tou.t,I
t~•
)o"T' d H toward
tbf' \\·l"tlt.
It .. ,M O)►
tomary rnr su,rg~t.ert1 to ()(')nnect l)ee\tl111r &iuth, and IO lt.aod dlrecUy 0..... tbe pla,..
Le.non lL-Janu1ry
• ◄•
\\hon t.h• <blM ... ._ Having fl>llowcd It
0.PJ!«IMlD"1>'i of lhi!.\ h(ltl\·cntr
bodfe3 \¥ill\
..-. rt.r. lh<Y did not hosltate to follow It
extraordll!ctrY """ntft. ar.d LO e')llpec, tome
TIii•: WISE MEI< f'l:-(l) .J~;s1·~.
1·ow~
&tu
wllh
thfl'
birth
or
tn1pqt'tant
cbarac(:'.\1alL ti l•tt.l
10_ Of ...,l"!lt, during their stay In J"•ru•
t(I...,
BahA::n,
tl\f' ta1~ prophet
•h,>m
l Rood l,ukf U, .:t ...
~.t
Mlcm th..Y had gl<tu. llUlo or no attention
13al>k, kin,; o( Mooth.tall••·· had -~•n
or
GOldcn TflxL-"My 80D, ~he nic lhi.oe- "a t:u•r" 1hat wa:s to C'\lfl~, out or Jacob..
tn t}:liei star
Bur. uow wb.e.n thty- NW u
lioart" (Pro\'. XJtlll. 26).
,.... cs... Nll"1. ulv. 47).
a""l-n. •n11 It w11 l'"ldlng tlmn toward th§
1,la<'e
wbe,rr
t.ht:r
h•d learuod to e:xl)t'ct to
3• Hftrod wu StJt'l('rsUUo\l.$,u wcll u
l. Tlme,-The visit or tho wise nwn oc:-•
ftnd th• ,·lll!d, Ibey rojolcod OXC<Hdln~ly.
c.-ntred Wille. wee.ks a.fb•r the bh th of Jet11.1.S ,,·td\'.e11ar,c! <'rUtL llMhlos he k.oow ,,·~U
antl very natun.Uy. TIQ- wer& tn ('R.l"Q~t
11rob&blyin i~e H.f►ring of D. C. ·t
lhM n1auy uf hlk P(>Oll\f- WO\l)dbe ready to
and wrre honMt hi the.tr Matt.~."'
&C'f"1•ptlhc a\1o;~Uot, of tbtt wtso m<-u, •r.d
1~ &,~:;~~~
11 They hid 1lO <llllkulty ln Andina Oto
M'f'lii lhf' i>romM!Oh of one ,rho ml.gbt Ntne
•in:~~~
, ..n- bou•..e whf'NI the cblld was Qelterttl
lb.\J!t heraldti,d. H,.. had at~ beard about
"1~
The crow,I whkh ftlled the town at th•
\bf' ("t)Rllrut KlnJ: ot larul .. lbo MeNIA.h,
1, 't1toOUCTO.R\',
in••tt or n,u,wt• •od I• a 10(ld t11Mt boc)l'
llm,. of lh• blrlh had departell. ond now
a.riit 11._..W:\"- not r"lld)t tor surh au one to
Jn CH)I' ll\$t ltt!.Son we bad u acooutat of
ra1c-a1 ,. ... ~\l•drW Mi PA-"'J.4.t,.JO.H_
1h('r~ "'as roon, tt'll' tbem el~tiwb.e.rt-than
• hJU In hll'I 1tn:-.· t-1<'llff..ad~l th•J atrugght
tl1c fUndtr,i ')f the .sllqtbcrds or tho tunun
l~:.-::;:;".•~;::.~t·::.:
.\.;
lo
th•
&lAbl..
When
they
lool<;,r\
UJ)<>n
tbe
whh'h
might
~:i11r1t<',
and
\hflrt\
we~
n
~rt.at
Jesus (the nr.iboru child oC Mary). It
Otdw ot
<hll<l lboy Wln, 1m11r-a
'With t. ••ns<1
wu not thC' purpost' oC L.uke to tcll of I.be 1n,rny Jt"\\''- who S}'O"ll>alhl'W(.t ,v-lth hhn.
CHRISTIAN LEA.DER ANO THE WAV..
of h~ ext1"tordlna.ry ~bara.cter. bl1 future
(lii;bl Into Egypt, or or lho •laughter of 1m·•ft•rrl"'t.,lbe Illa tht"Ysuffered rather than
c,,J. tt. l>.1'0MSOH .........
-·
•r-e&lD-.
They ........ not dlsa11r,olnte<l
NUIU~ \\•hat tbtY lh0\1,'thl must occur, Wfl'e
1he Jnfaou at the command or the cruel
-tu---'41"\1"-"
IMWl\4 !!'NI""'•""'
ltf "'a.R. f~MI
T>IO\JJ;bIn llumblo lUm>Ulldh11111, In an ob~~
.. .-.1..aw..c~...,..., .... ~....
Huod.
Rut he dooa DOl OODIJ'a~lcl ~,.. ,_ R1H1tbn <'lahnanl to rulf'rsplp to appear
4 H,• c.'alted tO~fl-lhn those wbo "t'I (._\ '"""" town, he yet appeared to them a.II tbat
lh<'w, Tho difference OOtwcen them te
they had OXt>eCled.Re bad the toro1hadOW•
U1"""' tlkC'lY ~o lH f~mH11\r wiUl th.Q ll\v,
that. Luke le&l'cs out something which
ht~ of a king, 1.ud more than an <•&rlhly
'"hlcb hf" WH not. no did not tell them
Matlbow u•lla. and the latter lea.,•e$ oul
king. They b<!Woddo"" b<fl)n, bill\ an,t
<bir.p which Luke tells. We flnd that wh,·n t.h•' ff'Bson for ht~ lrqulry. Ht' wa.nt!':'d to
rt
veren«'d blm u a. king. 'rhtn they
th• parent• of J .. us returned from E&Yl>t ktw"- ,v~ere IL was n,o~t llkc.h· lhe uitw•
<-pen~ tbelr treUUrM-tho
parka.~
whteh
tb~y turnM aside, and. Instead of gu,n.g b,n11 khtJ MUht hr fo•,.nfl• then he WCKlM
tho:, had broogbt with them •• l'"' ... nt• co
,rr .1f th.-, N'fllt.
co RNhlebem, ..tamo and dW"'h ht L. tt\lo.r , ...
lhf' l)(!-l'SOnag-e wbom tlle., 10'-11.ht---aod
;. Th4' fl"C'rlb..:1'an1l OllJlf' s.utllenM hail
W\~ Na"4ret.h" (""6 .11,u. 11. iii.·
rna.d~ hlm 8Ul'h. offcrlJlP U it befl.U01:l8
t ftNl d;.~-n~I
1hui Q\l~tlon a.ruon~ \lHnO•
nJUl3it.,mderstaod tha.t lh<' story here
Jang'\iilg'.O klng to l'«>CI••· 1,9ld and tran~lnoon.., on,1
JI"' A.U.'f ~.....
St.a .....
... ..... I~
told \lf lhr t rue1ty ot Herod Is ln harmon.)• "'' 1,, t., nn,l were.' famlHnr with o-,,.
mrrrh-all
.MtlllY lblngs. and It ... "' ....
c........,.n. c. 11.11111.:i:.c;o.. a um,.,.., o
,,r 1h1• Pro11htt ~ltrah h·. !l. wblch th,•y
With Olh('l' lhlngg known ront1•tuln,!( him
thou-gh
brought
by
dh'lno
appotnt,.n1cnt
tor
Ht d!d not hesitate to klll l\ov C'lnttwho hafl h•1u·1\~d to n1-r,ty t<' thl' eoin.in:.; :\tr,,.
lhe P\lr()OO<' of provldtnc the "'"""" n,'<'<lful
1,u-OOlh hi~ "•Y. even tnou""b It mlght be ,tah. >«) u;n, al anotb~r tlm<'. wht1n th~
ror tho fllfbt Into Egypt. We can """IIY
1113~wu 11ul\ \Vben be ,...Ll -.hout t<, ,llf? j)rt• M.. :uut gc,rUK'.& wn,, dl~U<ll!\IDt? ,~,,
Lelle,-.. that. In tbot Jo<1rney, tho t•roceeds
• lnlm>I',,r Jt'-<1\1..,, lh<"Y s.atd ao100,g tbem•
bP pvo ordian ror lbe t'DU1der ot \.wo of
or the gift,, ..... •P<'bt by Ch- "ho ba,I
htl\'u (John ,·11 -dl, ··nath not. the Scrlp,IUs 90DM awl n gr<>,al multitude ot othf'r
no olbtr •lh•an, o! lupoort. SO W\UHlertuhy
turo f'aht that C'brlit rom<"t.bor the ~od ot
t)('()PIC.80 1hat It llli,gb.t be t.Bld lb~ manr
Cu><!orovl<IM tor Ill• own.
wept wbe.n he died. Matthew hi 1,,tu•c-nly navtd, anl1 om or thfl' t:oVn~of &t-hlebem
'rb.ey. uo doubt. •u~l)<lCte<\lh•t ller«."1
whc~ Oavirl was'!'" ~ <leel)ly had the idea
oue- of thr- cvangcrtst• who t,•lli. us of this
wrui not alC-Ofl'l'lber•lnoe11?, y~ thy
oould
l'f•t--omfrllmt1r~"P\I tt{'On their mtnda.
. flight tnto J.:gypt. \\te understand tha!
Mt bo •uro ot It till It WN lntp-.d
on
,:. ThlR Is not o. ~rf~tJy
llte-nl quot.a~•hen Mary had n~ad~ hN otTermll: ,n the
on .•
tbrJr mlnd! by Sn Agf1\C.)"
-wbh'U God know-1111 WITH aoot-M1•okllAl!MY
lh\U c,r tli:e Pit~t,;C' In )llcab, tiut It f\1Uy
~ ltffll)le. and hlld recf'h•ed t:tf' ble:liiu.g nf
"ell
how
to
~.mplo)'.
The,
b,llnved
IQ
M-t~
tortttbt'"
lho~ht
1'•hkh
wa.1
1n
the
lor-W~Book.
BNa,...._
·ctNa
• HtmMn. ~h~ returned- to lWthlchem. and
,lream• as lndfrallng what ought to be. a.s
th~ ,1 tslt of .the wlse m~n or the Ea.st oc- 11Hlttl~ of tlWf.C ehl,pf ml"'U among tho JflWi.
"'II
"'1 WhRt "'OUld b<>; &nd lll<'Y &<'led
1'h, y rt-cognize<I llt"lhl1 lu m as th1~ birth•
rurred after that. It l:I <10111~
rommon iQ
nutu..-alb v•b1n tht)y w<:re imo.ronod "'iU,
r1a<'(' <,~ lh1• romlug ,\1t"as1ah. Alhl )'\'.ll 1t
lPPrC8eUl II as ()(~llrrln~ on lht, ,·ery nti;ht
the proprl•tr ot not returning to t•ll Herod
of the blrth of the (!h\ld; but that hs a 11ll5'- "tu ~uh""f'quPntJ>· 1h<"•tttl\t tha! J•~.in>t wa."' "her<> tbey llad found the rblld Uy •urb
a u,,•h" or Nua~th.
'fbe vrnse men ..,r
l3kt. \\·e ran not sup~
t bat l.huy cam~
wondertnl thtnp waa ou.-r Se.nor lntrod.Uf('d
c.-,i.c. e41tloio
l"r;,·u-t ha~I DOl IN,mN\ to pu.t th,• tW..l thln~1
lO tbt' h•mpl.- aft.f-f the vl8~l of \ht.-s.~ r,•·n
L,, th• world and l)"'6ef\'ed
In 1t. 1\1&.nlOO
lo;t,•1nc-r. lJ.P\bllP'lC'M "'u a 1101all place.
\ and after llf'1"od had bo(-om"'a\\·a.r~ ot thel•
Ou It.rs• OOl.tUno,-•d
In blw
and
ke1lt
by
ht1
i'-tber.
who
UJtUrat
ua
tbar
anti. ist lho Uine <•r ('hrl,t. ,,utt.) in~igntftd1;>pa.rl\ll"\". Then l~ph
ba......t
.. o&.1 ht>r and
elotl>. f'ormor p,1.. , S300. 0....
be Is l"Mdv to acL aa cu.r guardlan a.nd
<':Hlt bill it Wtl~ rbOtk' n of God. lO!'i.f flitt'I
tbe child to Egypt.
prt.ce,
poo~pt,14
...
_
..............
: . " ..
kttJ)er.
l1>1
fnr<• to bf' th°I' v.l&<'Cwbt""'f' M1l Anohtte-J.
&X.POSJTO&Y.
shnuhl mak~ b.ls !lllrnut to the worU.
SIC TRANSIT.
C-Omplete
BibleC-Ommentary.
l. llcro-.l "M amou.l,!" ,he mru~ erut:>l 11.n.d
i. It 1, A. vopntar tde-a that tho wlse men
IT W. P, M.'c...t.l·l-11'
In one ¥olume-.)
WtKruJ)ulous ot n11ers.. 'l"b.t.\ \Jnw.k w·ord <.'8.'111(!
on th~ NO\e n\ghl witb the blrtb o(
In life's rt.Jr morn I pthered llow•111,
U!!<ldt.o "Nl<:1'-le th'Oll't,uen 11"ma-:ol, • <>r ,ha~,. lhe •amr nl~lll 111wlllell lh~ C!lltpIJ
l'nuct 11• Ire••
And &lta11tdbnt a blUldful from lho
•·ma.gt.'' from which tht-Y ttr.- oftPn callp._t h•rd• C'!'mc; but It Is evldent tllat t.boy
SIM aau iadlM. ,.,,.,....
bowen•~th4' ma.:1.·· ·•~heword properly h\~3118 ('nt
(Ult-not oome unUl !Klme time afterward.
The rosee were sn1all and. few,
Tbl• I• a.o extra 11J'Sf!volume. wel&"bto..a
lt 1arn«1 In ~icmoP, aml esp1.:.(.lahyastronoH,rod lnflutreJ as to lht: time. o: Ute 110-o.-~ 8 poun.da, Wt p·reter to 1et1dbJA'IJ)nlM1
l)u l eaah Wl4 tr•s.11 with !ta l\OW•born
mr. a, It Ml.& kUOWJJ to th~ &nC,Pr:>ts; lh~U 1-ta,on1·• or t~• slat. oo that be wgllt <le-II eonv•oleot; oth<U"WIMwlll 11<ndbJ' rua,!.
P'ormv prtoo, 14,00, our prlt-e. b1 ma!!. or
H rame to tn.t'l'n a.n encbant\1'r, a whard.
1<rmln" bow old the child might -lblY
Nid•noddl~ t>Ulume about tho pl...,,
UP-.
Pt<lt)&ltl ............
, .......
U llO
How n'llll).)" (of ~t.ae: men theft• wert" c.,r 1)(' a.n•t thu, the b<>-t!.trt:olllJ>f111$
bl& <klG.lh
And wet with the bono:red d•w
Wb&t W('r-t, th~lr natl'CS. W<: •ro not told
Had tbt' wi~ ro~n heen able to auurt bh:n
aud U 11 uetleu to st)eO.l\att upon lhe-m. lhat tho ~lllld had Ju.ti bren hol'll. It WOllld 81 noon l bad arm(ula In lllY 11«♦;
Fitty Years lo the Churchof Rome.
hu·(I bH"'l s1 tftlrl,e,u Co.. H~rod to k.lU a.II
T'b.e~ti'°'" fro[I] tbe Ea.gt; fron, faraotf PerTh,.lr bo&llt.Yfill«!, but I gt.tllered more,
a, Po.1
.. , c.ioi..,, • C.•••nc4""'"·
•la, n.ru~.t>b· Th-cy Wi'roee,·tch ntl)I tb.ouqhi,lhfl <'"¼Uf1r.-n
of rmlv, \W\ek or Je-ggold: btlt
Tbt.t ,rere ... nuu tbe la1t.
't'hJII book' W1U 1f"v1-YOU • bett•r luowl~
ftli, aud., ,n a de.J,~ bOUNt 01-'U Tht'rl'!thf')' ll&d i)(l+"n lcm.- o.n \h~ way. And, tl\f'ir
My Howe.ry w••llb WU a faith.I.... dow~ tit tho IUlde -..or•lnp
-~~ p.-.r<1r ..
had be(in for ~me tlmf, (\Q ftut1l'N1lon
llwory w..'l.1;1th.at UH' ~t11r ttttPt"a"rfd to tbtm
ot tilt ~ Cburc:b tllan t.llJ' O(.bo, -•
ab.ro•d tha.t a ~"'-Ona.-e of •n<'r• tb~l\ ~.r- ... abool ,he Urn, ol th• birth o( the Kins.
iubll.i.ed
It la t.Utborltatl•t
Nt 1'41"'
TIie p,,i.1, fell l11 a -1•bower,
dlnary cbaracwr "-U to ~rt~• h, tt,,le.i. Sn ll•rol •·L• oblhl"'I to ln<lude all tit•
~~ .....................
nn
Aud 9eUJ'rled upon the bluL
Th~ Jev. ti b~d ta.lk"Nl rnuch <>CUh.~lr c-mtlD.1 (blldren nn.cte,r two \'M.N of a~
\\.1111•
)! .... la~ lhtlr !<lg!<.au.d lhll)•)ll
,n,n,
t•rh•,t.eJy' H~rod waa .itrflllllY troubled ;rel. At e're. but one ,re&L l'08e ·,-,a:a~n.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
tookln.1t tor ~me ..-t'ffl or bl1 ·tPlll~•r:u10P~
11;.1Mh'lyh~ pro[~l'•'>fl lhtU If tl\t'~ ...... «urb
That crew two mnrdermt• thoru beClndnna.ti, O.
Tb~)' ("'~.htt-0
t~ JPnl&alf\lU, °"'bN..- th(':y ba..-t R t·hlld, h(' a}so '\\M v,HUTI,ttu honor him
t°i"e-e-A,
a r}thl t(' ~'\;1)(1:<'I. tb~ klnt ot \be Jt1'-WSto
·!I. lie wont~d lbelU to find Ill• cltlld and
To m<><k•t my tQIISl)mo Yetl.nl.
114'found.
l•C bhn how )uot wiu,re be wu, s<> the
I p,lncked It <>Ifwltb a gup ol J>&ln:. Tbor~ ha., ~n a ,..._.t ~nvwm or »i:H·c.... ht m\ibt lay hand.!! on bhu though h ..
Tn,, =ttered
romnanl• I :ret retain
U\aUOII.. lO tbt.s st.ar. Som~ bu,, I.bought t-rof.. •ed lbal he .... lo ,uml)&thy wltll
A~ "•t with tilt d4w of. toan.
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THE UNION MOVEMENT~
oa.
A 0tAIAOOl"L&.onaA,fll'GTa'.1!>tfft
AJl".D T•tlllr:
,.._.01':l~·L1ff
OP OIUlt.tst'·lAlf
\'t1'110l'I,
..._•OJ.Ce.
,U,,J:, tll::9 Pao.P1,t
or ~J¾
Q.PO?t Tlfa
8JBL&.
AXD 'f'\lC
.81•1.•
Al,o)fg.

8y 8BNJAMIN FIU.NKLIN.
CRAM'.ER IX.
The followlng It a ,..port or an Interview between brethron, Bap!l•t. ltelhodlo\.
Prtobylerlan. );;plo<0pt.llan. t.nd Luther-an.
Brother Cbrt•U•n wt.a not p......,nt.
Methodl•t: Brethren. l have i,trlectly
aath,lled myself, oeveral montu at,o. tbat
Wfl can neYe.r unlle UPon. any ot our old
plalformo, and that If we could, II would
amount to notbln_g. I dlallke the ldu or
cba.ngtug. Jt ,may be pddo. or sol\\.e other
weak·neu of human nature-. but l can :not

ll'Old It.

r can but ·.tee! an aversion to
I am aw1ro or the old adago:
"Wise men M>tnetln.,u cba.nge, but footJ;
neve.r."' Still I t'&o not tnd·uce myse1t lo
lov~ the Idea or changing. Therefore, 1
dealre. now that l am •bout Lo ma.te au
cba,ngl~

hna>0rtant oba.ng~. to make tboronttb work

ot 11. 10 that l

can ne1•or ~ ct.lletl upon,
ln t'eUOn. to mitke anoth.er <'h8.nRe..
'Preobyterlan:
Drothe.r Method.lot, you
have opoken n1y mind procloelv. ft I• di•·
agreeable etiO"'b. ·to me to think of cbait,g.

Ing o.nce: tmt the thought bas c:ontlnual\y
forced 11..,,r U))Clnme, lbat It I rl•ld to
one cbanae'~,tho 8&Jlle. or a slmltar reuon
1nl1,ht f"Oon be ui-ged for another. aod It
,n.mll\ b<- sald. of me th•I. I wag canh~•l\
about by every >A•ln(tof doctrine.
ll.aptl!t: ·The niattera you refer to coo•
1n..ltutemy main res.eon ror taking the ,tep
t' now tu,,·e in c.ootemp1atlon. Jn t-. prtvt.tl'."
ro.nve.rlatlon J had with Broth.tr Chrl1t.lan.
I .. -.d him IC be ,.... not willing to malt~
aome comp.rom.t,e for the sake of union.
In reply. he &l!kcd me how he could, 1ttlnJ1

that he bad no doclrloe but the S<rlptur""
-tho doctrine of Cbrlot ll•elf. Ht "Id
Ms alm wa:s to pr('ll<.'l\prorlsrly ·what the
apo!ftles preache-1-no more Rud no Jt)••·
He .. ,rt ho could not add anything to It
or like anylhlntl from 1t He then R'tkl'd
mo what oompromtse he couht ruake-

ho~• he could belte.ve ao..vtbtng n\ore or
1n1tblng 1.... or cbange anytbln1t lb•t be
did belle,-e. I eooJ""" 1bat I cuuld not
1•11 ~ow be could cbon••• Thia pu,•INI
me, for 1 had supJ)Olliedthat, or coune, he
would have to 1n1ko a great C'hantre,to be·
tome orthod.o..x, and uow r could not tell
him wherein he conM. chan!ilA-. wtthout
,toln-'l what wu ma.ntresti, wrong,
l.utberan: That was tb.f' ftrst thlnll tbat

l)t'rPlexNI roe. I had supposed lbat Brothtr
Chrl1t1an -.·as bl,«otf'd and exclustvet ln adrnlttlog no one right b11\ h(n,5elf. and t.bat
he wu uudM at least as many oblt~a.tton•
10 change as tho re&t of us. But when h11
aakffi me what change be should nitke, I
confess I did not know what to ~ay. Wtu,n

nd t&l<t our otand upnn U.• tO<.kof God.
upon tbt Jotueot aummlt to w.itb mo.rtalt
Ln tll• 1Mb. <an &Uala, and tb.n be uue
U> our elevated poatUoa, and It •• do uoc.
find our -.·ay to b,ea,;vn, nou tTI1m this
wo,;ld "111 ovtr reach that hiabo4._
DlptM: \)rethro11. In th-• pla('e Of Ollr

belng- r<:<iulfl'<Ito Cllange ap.1u, I -

now

that. we Ufi\'t,'r' can cbang~, uni._ ,,, apos,.
tatb~
,,~b,n w, advance &8 f&f' •• \'09s.lbte. we-cau m•k• Q.o. rbana:e,. u.ctltn we

turn b.tck to tho ft«1h-1>9t.s
of M<larlanlam.
Wbtl, .. e rlM IO I.lie hlgllm Pl1>0ad... 11

we. make 1.uy t:bu~

ln our pOlt\lon. w•

moil. dnctod~ Non~ can. gt-l &l\o.•t: the
hl,hnl,
Jf we unite•• now e<1oltt111>la•e4,
on~ I udtr. tbe !Cl:ngot kJU11 ••4 t 1>rdof
lonts. h the Mgh.. t and 1noat •~•ltM or
oil leaders. Ill• anlhorlty lo abo•~ •II
a11t1>.orlty. Hit doctrln<>Is tr,.n$Ctndtntlr
abo\"e all doctrine, lU11 lov• 11 ••~nor
to
an 1oYe. Hit mt,:bt,.- name ls abo,·~ •wtr1
nan,t. To 00 abl.- to cla.tm bhu u our•
amt 10 oo hit i'ore,·er, I• U>e b~h<st au4
grand .. t of all ho11<>
and a.11anllclpatlon,
l\l<thodlet: I 011,0 lbOugbl thM llllll\f>l'~lon wouht be a btn·tlt>r ht my wa,1. out \.
uo"· -a~ that tt wUl not.. WP l:\IVfl all $tl~
n,lU~d ln1mtr1lon to be vatld Mpllim all
the Omt, and \be umt admlt!,tlon ts mad('iln all our boob. We ..-ho ha<e 11racll~d

•t>rlnkl""'° b,..e wlln.,.."'1 lbe trouble lo
ll('f'5U.1di'QA:
IYen ow own mernbf111,lo belle,·~ In It. Ind..,~. man)' o( th•m ,.-e
UOV4)r «mid .uU&f,Y.. snd tb(W Jlil'O con•
stllnU~· 1u, 1tnc: and 1,roln,; 10 th~ lln1>H~t.t.
!or no ritb<'r 1·eaeon.only tb.nt tht')' never
,0111,j

bt-liove 111aprlnkll1>1:. Oeolde. l have

Temperance.
SUPPLY ANl) Oli:IIAND.
A rk-ll Q.\H -t .,._ 4->h M+ -.\pt t~ dt.u•~
to.,'4. IQ~
lli\t l)dttl~
li'd'n1rt, l~tkt4 ...-,lb~t

U.-rt. w111,kl•

A PMJ: M-.
.A.-.(l t~vt4

• ,en,.b

•·l't.1.-.

lht

pt'f'I,

tbt 'l'l!;k, l.il;,I.H"•

tl'1>1Mo«

-1,t~.
Y.,.t IIIC-1\~, tltl

O-,. Md

•8"

M~ ~.

.......

poot
•1)-t

•41$, aL• th:\t

Md

~lg\,t,

t:lt~

S. St-1.... ._

•

OPINIONS OF TJ1E .ANCI~'.'$,
Orunltenneu
Ill'-ollllllll but 1\llUntary
U\.. dDtM.-Selteca.

-

t1r1111b,rd• bo@t.\ dr11n1tar<111.-PIUl&reb,

Wine 1bok6t aii'"ih;7_.,
-caiumacb...._
Wine b"" dro ...,;;,;;.

out ot m,o.

.... thn

th~ ---

Publlus S:,ru._

Orllnkeo wom~
tortn
llke unto th•~ .. 1v--.-..\rlatot10.

clllldran

To drink wol.l ~--;;-;;""""
111-u for a
:tpoc.g~ but not ror- man~-0t1noetb.e.n....
Yu from w• be lh• gift ot Baceb.....pornlclou-. loflaml.nl< wlot, l\at weaktlll
hOtb bod? and mlnd.-UoQler

Wh,e tak<• •.wa, reuon, tns<ndeH hv
.. ntty. lea.d.8 to tbOnlll\bd• of ertu""' aod
1·ml)08t1 eaormoua e.xM-o.se011 uaUons,-

l'lln:,.

about It.
Pr~b)'tet\an • Brother Me-lbodl1t. yon
he.,·e 5J)Oktn 11\)' v:perlett<'t\ a.tmost as we.ll
L~ I tall do 1t ~Lt.
I A&'#the me.mbera
of alt d~nomlna.tlou "ho kJnln1'\t"I g;ol.J.l,::

H~ WbOknOl"S •II.at It SOod and chooi,,s
It, who knon what I• bad. nd .. 01.i. It,
II l•arntd. and teml)('rat•.-Arloiollo.

to tmm~rslonl~ts an.d being hnmerHd, but

Wben rume;-, of "•tnc do onee t,he braln

nont'- <'ClmlncCrom tn1tntr!\i('U)ls1, lO n!I to
be f.prinkltd. I cou1d not eet 1he re:,son
of this. Beslde, I have had .abuudo.n~ of

TMn followa >1trall\'.hlan !nd.bPolledn.. •
thro11~bout; the leg11 oo fetter•d In tbat

l)OMQ88,

,rouble that but tew know anythln~ about.

cloubt. 'nvol\'tug aU tn doubt.a 11-nll unrertaltY, when f couhl pra('tl,•f' lhe.t ab{)lll
wb.lcb thtte 1, no doubt A.nil no~rt,lnty,
and tbu-. 11\thsfy tbc- contsden<"N or 111U
who
&Ubntll to It.
•
•
Ep18l'Opal11n• What •hall w• uy of all
our old b~thrt-n!
Ari!'<we lo con11lder
them •H unhnpth:ed? ThlM look!IJ a Utt\e

\tn('t)arltab\t.

• BY ''ACTI NA."

~l'"•

alWft)'s b..fl.deome doubts, In my own mind

tn my pastoral ,•1.slt.-.,to parlfr th1' (°'()t\•
1telt>-nce
of prh·atfl membf-t11. Nol only M.
bnl I found 1ba1 U JJnrlnkllng hi to IN- kel)t
lit),
I ffl\UJl ('01\.'Jt
.. tltly be kept de-hating tl
hol\1 In th• pulpit and lbe prhate olr<le.
I round too. tbat m11,b or ,ny tl~b•tlnl! did
no good, flll or whkh wa...,;dlfl<'OUragtngto
me. r r-ourhtdNI that t would look Nck
•hrougb tbe hl•lory of .•prlnl<lln•. and ..
far back a.• 1 rould ftnti any at--ca\1.Dt
or tt.
l fotmd that It b.•d al\\'a.)"'8bf-4'n In dispute,
and tha1 t couhl not hol)t' tor a.nytb11U(:
bo1ter lt1 the future. tr the rrac-ttc-e lfl con-tlnu~d
I. tb.t"refat~, ha,·e wmf'r IC> th~
conC'htA1ou
that rbere b no NtA•on fnr cou•
Lh:nalnga pra.cti<'et.bat has l!t,lwa.y"btt.n In

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured

CUf;,.

''boy oan not wllb their roelln1 trunk keep
1>1ce:
Tbe ton•u• trlPJ. mind droo{JO.o:,,es11.&nd
f\11l of water#
Solo~. hi-ugh.
1>r•wl1, and q™1tr<la 11>1·
low after.
-1.u~nttua.
IN TENN F.SSJ<:~.
&lghtr•lour·or tile nltwu-11, ('QIJolir• Q(
, ,~nuf~I! INI l)Nblbllory terrUor.)'. Th:t
s.atoou :" l~aURd In on1t f\ft«tn town1 or
cltlOA or tllo en1lr.-. Statr. Prosp0tlty ••·
l)J'O;:l~d tn dolltiira h.u• ~nueed
on tn
1veu~• ot twenty.JI•• 1><1•
cflllt U-oto 1877
thi.-re wa, no effel"tlvo CetUpNanee111.wln
tho State. The Hl<IOll WH UllMtrlct,td:
• d.ru.nkonn('M ancl crime Hkowlse. 'l'h ell•
terlna ~t<lge waa the "Fllur•Mlle Law.''
11rohlbltln.g oaloon• "lthlo four mile• of
any tchQQl &Xt:.ept In tar,e.r towru,:. Tbu"'M the irrdtoolhOlUN'•
tncrtaMMI,lb• &a.loun,.....
drh·en OIi~ $o e1!><:t1Ve
., •• 1!11, law the.I
wht-U. tu 1003,the 1.egLIJatun, :oeolJle<l
aOOut
,o •t•111y It to 11;, lorger cltlea, the liquor

Principles
ofInterpretation.
By CLINTON LOCKl1AJ{f.
J08

pa.cu. s,:is.

Th• Law ot lnlerptttallon

T"""lt<l u a
S.:ltnco, 0,.rtv..i lndu•U~•IY- trom 1<11Jt...
, .. ,. of ~la<iYlml)<)tt-8nt 1'•"'"11 .. oc S<rl1>lu.re.

The Messianic Message
of the Old Testament,
By CLINTON LOCKHART,
<IJO~St.SQ,

deai.-u·111
began atre.nuou•11 to 1.dvocate a
It 1,roaeot•. Or.\, a 011.rvoyof lmt)()rlll111
•vlcnrtl~ !oral upllon law, wbloh they h~d
i,t.~n(•r•t teatur~, of Htibrew l'rovltec,,, l:lnd
formerly
docrled aa uocon1tltul1onsl.
l \bought of the name, "'Ohrlotlan." or
t t\en a t"U blel?tlc•l
•ud exoptlQlt.l •i.ud)'
.. Dt:t'Clpte. ot Chrt.,t, .. by which he 1s cdl\"tl
('.\J,,'fEEN
ADVE.RTISE\IE:-1111.
t could not con,C'lenuously ask btm to
a sttuatton where you ran "'" thf'm more\
of eecb pana11• In t,<> Old T .. tan,«ot lut
clearlr
Uut. tr ..,,. who flrft('h fio ou.r
..i,·e II up tor an, of our party name.a
The NaUonal l'roblblllon
t-.ewo aervtce
lo rt~rdod by S<·bnltlNas :11,..iantc (me
duty. h wttl not hfi Ion~ un ,e •ball eee affirm• that arUcl♦- wbh:b bu<> """11 ping
When I oonslderecl the baptism 'fl'hlch be
c~n
U>at It tnata t~• hl<JGtloi.o~tlngthe prlrau1i m~mhera doJng rbhl
Tb.OU· tho rounds of tho 1>rea.',(avorln$' tbo CMI·
pracUcta, 1 round 1hat we and all our
aanos ot them wttl feel e:r~atl~• rtt1P\ted to
book• admit It ,•all<!, and I could not
teen eyatem Jn the ar.11u, are ~Uy 11&ld. p~rl of lhe- Old TOlll<tnlfOl tor C'b.rl-tlall
sertoolllY .uk h1m to llb&ttdOil 1t and P,r1'~ know lbat )OU no longer ronttn.d for
advt'rth,eroeuts.
We hll\'t" il.Uti)JO(•It-<lthAt
stud;,.
sprtnklln.c. tor Ute)· bave a1w&)'Abeco tn
lire o.ur dtsputed and doubtful form, or
tbil was h'Ue of wme arttdes, b\lt the
doubt about n.
baptism. The Dible which he t11t•e for
cla.hn ot thi) ~ev..s aervlC'& In that tb(lr•
F. L. ROWE, ~blisher,
Now, bretbr,n, I belle,·• It I• the ...111of
hte only creed. l had to cont~,gg, was l,)et
11 an orpnl.le-d effort on the ,part ot the
(:ort tbat we ahmtld be united. an1l ll t, lbe
ter tha.o a.nr or our crerdJt:.and 1 could not
liquor tnte.""9t." to influeuce U:e publlc &U(l
Cincinnati, 0.
'41111or the prh~ate tuember-8 ot our r ...
have the tace. to uk blm to accept any
ConJn,;a In favor of tl>o NOlorllUon of tbt
•l)e('tlV•
<O--llon•.
l think, alJSO.It ta
otbtr in the plate or tt.
<'Pl.btfen.and 1.ha.t l)llld arll<"lee ar.. reiour o-.,o wm. Shall this Krea.t work be
~ltcopollan: I Clll not 11111stt bow you
ularly ln.erlecl In maAY IIRI!«"- Temperbro11~bt about!
('IXpect to avoid rhan~es hereafter. t uther
ance llt"O))leneed to ffllllio Uiat their .\1 lt'!ltNTIAltl.Y
Nl!;W
-...,u a reformer, but Other$ l\&Vi! round. or
Metb<ldla1: It Is my lnl<·ntlon lll08l soltory In lorcln.ir the cantOl't) ou, II not lb&
om11ly 1<>KO Into It.
thought they tonn~. It noce,...ry to retorn,
end of the war. It muot 1kt k1•pt 0111.
btyond bis reformation.
The •&mo la true
Pregbylerlan: T think tb•re can be no
or Wealey. ~{any bne tb.ought 11 nM>dfUI dispute but we have round wbat the prh'ate.
• A T&~lPl::ttA'NOE TOWN.
to t'O beyond him. '\VbJ may not aome oue
::0
member, or our churtbtJJ rie.m.anded: '-i'he
"Stocllton ll a good n•tnlll• o! a !!000
a(lvan.re again and atart tnotJ;let rerorm••
Scriptural bul• of Cbrlatla.n union;" but
towa
wllb
no aalooia. n S$.ld a traveling
tlon In •d•ance of 1>1?
I do not kl>ow llow tllor •Ill llh to take
man "II Is oae of the ..,.t bnaln•.n
MethOdlat: 'Tbl1 can nol oo don•. Wo
the ,trp,s ll~r)"
to el:IU"r UJ)Qn tbh:
are now lQ go b&ek to tbe original grou.nd.
to• Ill la Nort.hwee.te.n:a Ka.mu. 11. bU
basis. I aan determined upon dol~ my
mtlea ol .,,tnenl walks, ,rood bulldlnn
-the Pll"' apootolJc tound•tlo:n. and ta.-.
•"'n du(Y, an.d leavlog the ev..-, wltb. God.
onr stud
upon H, and it ah)Ul\ under
both builne,,_. hou,,. and ro,hlenc""' nne
lo:pl1COpallan: I 1.,.1 very much In the
~rbt the true Head ot th• Ch\lr<-h, We
lart•
1t0<.k.sof g_oodaand a baper t.!ld prog.
or union, and 1m well .. u.sed wl\b
~,n re¢onllze n.o authorlryi but hts) and no •olrlt
perou, peJ>ple, 'l'wlca aa l))&n1 peo11I•
tbe whole prernl••• &11.C.r u l can .... bu\
tyattm but tbo o.nt be h1JJ.given. Wt wm
come
to town eaoh da1 lo buy ""'41 aa
I •honld lll<e to hold one more meeUng wltb
reeetn~ h.tm In all htfll (1dtne.ss. rett:he all
come to an:, other town tn the State twl""
Mr Cbrlsllan preaent. and bear bow be
.!oll!f?. 1.~ .lt4'a, I~.
h~ b•s ~n.lolned UJ)Oll n.s, ao,l endeavor to
tu alae. ra•tead or ,_)b~ peorl• squandal'wltl
dtctM)Se of ~e.rtata. matte.rw
d() an be tommandll' tr -.e J).rove.trn,. to
hjg tMI• money lllr booH tll•Y •J)l'nd It
Pr,-,...i from W'l•• c,,,. Typ,, "" Fu,.Baptl~t: I am per1ocu, ...uuq to bu•
tM1, tb•re will be DO ~•ttln,; lo odvance
tor
grocorl
...
ud
c\olhlll(I.
Saloona
tl!Ab
Wh.1~ l't1ptr.
one mo,, m... ung •lth Mr, Cbrl8tla.o Pt'llO·
or us. It we are not. true to our pror.-.
:,..~~~t'x.proa11erou.....-tiir tbe aal~e&JI· _
C'1t.
D'ilt. •UII, that f~ .. t DO ll'G-portance.
~ton. •t~ <1ese:T,·etMt better men ~hQtlld go
We are not to no!te UJ><>n
hta ,1.ew-. hla docIn a<h·a.o.ooof us. ti appears to m'f'I"no• 1
Tttt• l)leU().nM'f "°l)l•I•~
'f'h'll '1idU••1;hl
irtno or bl1 opinion, lmt upon the Rlbl&8UbJttetfl)lQMt ~bJoiiio.11 tbMl ar,11 ,iti\>.. 1\ h\
Just •• eur to t&l<• our ,tand uJ)Onground
TNl ORIGIN,
Of TIit •• ,1,sr tlltll{II,
and I ~MW Uiat ls rlJ!ht, wl)~tb~r w• ever
t"• bt,1.li;7 I-ht•-· •ud tqUl'·'V,,thUP• IIN.i-i.luDA,
tbat can no! be auall•d o-u,ic... tully, &4
m•~l with Urolher ChrlJtlao or not.
UPOn oome obje<tlon&bl" po,,Jtloo. wher•
A ... t.11l)ook ot 11! ~.
br J. w. Ta,klfetbo<Jltl" TMt I• n,y uoderstandln,: of
~-• Bb.all .. <<>rlaotln,;ly be unorttt
T~t""
!Ir -l4MCSP. IIOYD.4--11._
It w,.unltt upon tba 1'11~\e.uoder Cbrl••
th.,n, "Whlle •• •r~ atte,mpllng t(I usatt,.
ett,. W-tb•rford,
Tu, Price, .Ill -h.
or
for oH a.,..,, ))l>Oltl>&ld.
lf you w1<111
and pl..:t~ ou-i,....,
I.II.a\ i,, th• utmool
...-anr urt a.n.d t.ak• our ataa.d ul)On th~
Prke,. 40 c-•,us.,
•
to know .lull -.,ho•. -wber,, ud b.Y whODI
hlJbMI, boll .. t and m.0tt couerratl'<\ 1_1lat- or our •blUtr w~ "111 """• tb• T.<>r~the
form. no,.,. to """'
r~ ,.. .-:nd be- r,,malllder or our Uto.
U>~ Btlpt11t C111u·cb.
""" ■l&tted, -d
for
,. L. IIOWl,,ubl"sh,r, c1•c1N111ATI,
O.
YOnd.U1e reaeb of ...,tarlanlsm: b<!yond 11!
t.llla boolt. a.,a4 ollnr o; ltallll>!I, without
..\.,,,.l'llell to Ibis night one w..tr.
U.e doctrl.neo&lid oom.m&!ldm.eeta
of aw,.,
J'tCltrler,
.. ,..... tt .... J
llapl lf!.t• 1'h,•y are J\1,ll,t aiJ sde ns tirny
b'!'fON). Your doing what you can

wert

s~t'" ('l~:n-lYtn ht- your duty 1nakM thetr
('()~dtUc,~ uo wor&e-. You an'l uol:r -pla..."e4.I
h1

""°
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- EDITORIAL JOlTfNGS.
ln the 1•tty or Bucttlo them Rt't•:
Churchr~!!3f>. lncludtn~ Uomal\ Catho•
Uc. 4tl, lllHI l7 cba.pob1: Methodlil Eplec.•o·
p,a.1, 23: Ba.1llhtl, 27, aud 2 misslons: E'pls•
eopal, !I, an<l 6 rbal,M"hs a.nd mlsslona:

s•1f'h

*'"

~.._:

prht<lple Ulat Wl>H·

"oht Prott"Stant

p,rtnc.-lpl0.•

rt

tut)'

on'° obey Chrhlt

d••t

Arm.)', l'ntted

h)' clwt-e "~ns (1( th~ Chur~·• neo...l'-m,m•
llum the absoh:tlon ot :.\ priest. 1'h-. pric-at
lu th('
('u.Jlff't§!\.lona.l ha. 00 US!;\ ror tho

~6: Jo••l•h.

9: Presbyltrlan,

E, 1angt.lltal

Refom16ll.

17. O<rllllln
7: Unhed Pret:b)'•

. ~ 1ertan, .. ; t,;,,ange1tcal AM80Clatlon. ~; \Jn\•

't•rlan. !;

Unh·e.raallst, ::• Oc.rman l\1etho

&plseupal, 2: ~'r'<l llaptlst, 2: ~'roe
Metho<ll1t. 3; AMcan Methodlot, 2; Church
ol Cbrl1t 1Sclc11llst), 2: C-ongrei;auonal, 4
churches and l tbal)l'I: alMO, Salvattou
Brethren,
Prteotls.. Adv~nU8'-'t $J>lrltuaUsts and Olb.tra.

1t the Lord J~~w; lht Chrh11t-tho final
• Judge all,l onl)' S".\.v;or or llh.•n-will
i{iv(>
Hr(' &lHt llef\(•(' to tho member~ aull
1,rNwhen or all theici• ''t•bur('.hN:· no mH\
n~
ha,(' a.uy ft>ar~ alk>ul the future iir<·
a1.1Jl)Ollt•t~ or ~u,·h "wor!lbl1wrd vt' thl' ~-.1!i
u Admiral Togo, l~ht t'.:m1M.'rora.nd :,.ohUerM
and t.'lllor,,'
\ Ca.nth"'°"' l~t•ul~·-(our fl<'\•lM.::;~. "t•hm<'h·
i•-s:t gin• ah~' c,\ 1dP11rclh-at nil 01· then, ar~
hullt ,,pou li\(" foond:atl\m-C~hrb,t:"
lu all
t.hefloO"<•h11r,hp~·· tu Bu(fa.lo thm't• are a!:'
w)()d Intl k:\nh•il
nu·n antl ""o•m ll as lan
Of' fouo,l i,1 !U?Y l)tlu:r ,•hnrebl~
lluy,
tnany vt lh"'U ".'w:\r•'· f'<"N'h·t>d the .\posth.•
1-'~1er·• \lioa'fl. and lu t'Ot\f,~lun
bt 1b,•ir
b,, lftr of lhal \\Ul"tl \\('~ hrtJUtlNC.'41'?
'l'ber(.11 1u·~, "frlt"ihht'
\\ bu nr,~ IMlltO~
c~h.btUau lh•-.~. hu1 att• uvt ,•,Hn·ln~
,,,·
«ernal

l)•n WE-dnesday nl&hL

G, t·pPI oC Cbrlst.
~o Po~ or ~nHna'. 1Jt
lb~ ·•one C'hUf'<'h" darf' leflcb his people

th,, M-rsnon or P(•ler or. P~.nt~ou~,.

N,,t

Ott·• of thCh\ ever hl·<.lrd or ub~y,,tt th~

n1~t

c·cmrnrnnd or lht• "PriM·~ of tho .\~th•$'"r,•1wn1 Vt\\l an,l l)(I lmmf"l~d ~•a<'ll mu, of
,,,u In 1tw "anw or· Je~u1!-th~ l'hrt:1t t,>r

tbt' ,<'mUk~,,,mor,,,,. r ~IL•"

Uut 010 llalian

antl 1be Ula, k H.,mt llNI•' UOl r,,.._.,
u1wr.l'I)- ahv1.1t h,,:ana~ lwllevlng
an·: t•l,4,)•·
h1oillttl

}~

tJh•

tl":tc1\1•1A" 4'1H1 lih..

tom01ai11l

1h41

1\rom;~~ ,,t tilt' .\J~ll('
"'-'ter ro: tllf',v wHI
t1ot,n l<'fll'D that 01thl ProlN-tanl.1 :1r~ a. shy
of thiu ~~rmon a" thf'lr ..,atbN'lf" a.re. •n1,,.
h1})f'"i ,unl tht>lr ton~un..l\l ¥en-::mts. are h>4tl1
u1 11,•Ir t f,1hu.s ui
ll♦• bonor
J,,,;.u, rou-r,,rr'(t 1>11 P••lt'r. whi1(' tl\l')' u 111 oot .Jl"•r
ltelt(•\11 3\HI 01x~.v 1hal R\l\)1i\t~. S)teakin~
1\)4
lht• Uul)• ~plri◄ g:\H'
him IO S~k.
{'an
nuy urnn 1m,V(• hln1:t1•lt it di,'4'l&>l!' ,~r ttw
luu;
thll Ul'\'~'iltf
01· '"1mplytu~ "'ilh th,• vi,_•w-.. 1,,11._1Jl• ..:u~.----c·a.JINI a. t.'hrt..,1ieu -"'l\u
on, lwant. bt>he\hl l~l'lt-r"tt '111~on.t
ao I olM.1~·<'11
ur U1t, ('b•,nh •m btWU1<,ru" 'l'he- ",ic}W•\ u!
11f11; ,orum:uul1
l'b,• door ha11 1Je,,u •>1)4.:lll"d
thf" Cb·,ri ll v·t b.1.pth\.1.u,"-lf Cl\rb.l a.:id bih
tt.JklllUt~ ,uJ not <"le.af'lyoouu.uaod b<'Hf'Ytt-r-A fur all that b.au• ll('('n clt.,..t' studenl.11or thf'
•
tmlu-,,,try
of
the
ll•lt:t.u o&ndttti."
R<'1ul
l() "ttpent
aud l)fl lnUU(lo.h-(.lil"I
eac-!J Olh" or

1·ou

tor

th-' rt-ruls-sion ot' Mln1!i··-uo ou~
Rn.rhf•('d 10 th+' "\'foWs ot thti

._.ould gh~
Cbn1('h

oo

!1{111thm1."

It'

)1'U

kno\\

tb.t.'

a.nu.I\ trn,c:h tht• ll'Olh
lt ls ff¥¥

part.kvlar

to Gull lo lhf' Ohl T'et.tamcnt

pb.---sagn~aulhoN,lng

t.bo use or

1nstrom,"'n•• In Y.on:.hi('. but tb~ Kt>w Tt'&-tameiu t• r-ine:u~ OU thl11 t!Ubj\..'t't.
1'hoefl
wbo 1h!_~1n~1n.1n,e1\t~ tu lht• ~•n h:e Justify
the.u1 vu \hl\ p;rouud uf C'nrt..,Ua..ulibm1y.

CM.n V<Htfhhl .ltt thl• Old 'fN.ta.meut ah.v

rid-, a

Ht•,· ('ruwlpy·s

"P&1"UC'M1t.l
Scbool'd -- \\·ho

\l\'lth Ml\•A.JMl!.r~
•tn'lrh•r •.Jhl pblnie.t

hohb'1 .. Ii

··tu

a

n,de

'1)1'(lPI

dlBCtL"4:o or \)t.lnlll~

o1 U'U'I\

~®k1'

Ont \11-bal lh&U auy l ha l l'N'<tl f "'l'Ol.t- .ftl1.lt.J" t'Malt
t~l-. JtatnU• a 11,·nuva.\11..,.....
,.,4 au.,.,...
'i"Or,t Sc"\tn.t
laNN"r St'IUl\' $C '1h ~ tJ•''
~ueh • Ml.f .. ,, l {I,{'\ fir l~OU-.:b.tot U'1 hY
Hat• nl~D~ l nn&-n·tre ~aUH'IJ rk'h. 8u1.
l lit\'tf'
th,•11l~d nur 81Ul~\'ON!'d
~.. u..

Aud no"\ tblt it btll& \·Om.e ~,oott UWl Un•
,...,,ar~•. l lit1 \,p no tn..uUrt!$ upon •·rtll;
f l~y up notblug al a.II. 1 ~&n 11<>f hi~ ·

a

ICal'lQA m)• bQok~ bttMud

fAYO&"ltt ~ub1'"('t ~l)f'(':auy with unr,18t.:1.nt
frvque-nl-y or ptrshttn('t'I...
l"apl, ...asant of
('l1-Utse, nM 10 l'lhn who i~ tlOlll..{C' It.. but to
(hose -..:bOk-ok nl)On Mm it1f a crank. a
mlM lunatk-. A vlUago lOOll dW lhe ,;:real
natnri,Hst. l...outs J\gR,.~stz.st&tHHng in lh--.
rain. b.a.mut..,.:-lng-on a,. ~k:
nnd hP too.kft11
In pllv on one wbotn he tUfllqfld
to bt•
rruy
Tht- h1,·f'ntnr C'l th- oott;n-«ln
bt1.d

Wbctf'

lbt're ts no 00ll1UUU'lfl?
\"1lere lh<'n! lt nu
vroruhro 1hf'it <"an be no h0pe!
God !Ul•l C'hrh1.t and the Hoty St•lrlt, on
1ha1 ":,rr'-'1\t d<.t)'." urn.y l"\.'tuse to att"el)t nn,·~
thlni: done b,• ml'n. not ta11gbt, nor rom~
1llllD<lNI lu lhf' • Sr,1,nnres--··dlre-c1ly
f:X•
pl'C:Se(l'('t:· '.\fany nlt"n an'." ta.king too 1nu1..b
ilbfi-rty in claiming God's approbation ot
th~tr gllr:s.~ or hit ,.,m trom expe,rien1..~.
What you <'An not rt•Ml lu tbP .Hlblt"i, I?)
lht" word~ SIH°lk<'Uby God. or :l.l('Mt(IK,1t~•
('hrist or hl"4 al)Oijth~. ht' 1:-low tn IA.king
&it lh(_I l<'f.OODStaught by lbem in l.\ny of
}Ollr PXperle,11('8, All the '\\'"OT'dl()f nod,"''
Chrl!l, of lhC' Holy Svlrlt, that y,1u ,:.an
hfl...,r l:K'lt<'\'(\ an,1 obPy a.ro, rN"nrdt4.! In thf'
Btblt".
1·h<' Hol)' Sntrll tn yout boo.rt,
olhnWtl!le H kt u dnrnh &1, l'.\ ,1<~11.d
man!

hobby rW.t>ra

t~ ,.. hobhy.. And w~
b U to mount abtl
lid~ on.,,! Th• Stan,\atd Dluh.'Ulil")' 'M)'S 8.
bobby- ft' ..a ~llbJ«-1 or OtU''8Ult ht, wh_kb
a JX>r2Wb tl\k~ extr•v&.'(lmt or 0\..-.bilf;"nt la-to-Ps.l; AA. 'h.l!\ boh.by w3.3 malb:ematk;J..' ••
l1 turth<"t bltOr~
us tMt ·~to moont w·

et•rt1>r1ue-0C (~l't.d. ot Mos,,i:i nod of t~l'.'
1110,1hf't!'l-tth•c:-sroom ror l'\11the devkM oC
tmA.,t:lnan· "rhnreh office~... Ca.n a.ny n,.01
h~lt~Y(' 1h(' Wor.t or Ood whe-n God h&."4.
Uul

A wt,allhY Italian who had te;nor~ Dla<'k
Ilaud demandll was Rssa.sslnated ln Brook~
S11ch epl~odet are
b«-omtni; Jltenllly romruon. The Hallan
bandhll bas tran11tt1r~I Ila loduslry
tc,
1bh• country, the door hu·tag ~n
hrld
hn•ltlngly open ror It.
•
Th(' ltaJla.n bandtltl are au son~ or tho
"On~ Church." No t1ln or c.rlb1@oonunltt~d

L-utheran. :.??; .German Unlted 1'":,·angeltc,\1.

•~ tiKftWOW't'l-~

t!rNl-1 of wt11l ugertlcns. and tried to find
n tt'~t In proot ot lht-m. The 5'Jlen~ of

~1>0k1Pn!' Cau

WAY,

THE

A PLAN BY WHICH THi CHURCH l>tA.Y t1 ot t.._, C!1 1,-be~ltool•NOm. tb,e eol"ll Ael\l
BE GRE.ATL~ STRENGTHENED
er th-"' 1Mt..'\to t'Nltr:ll to f:et thel':n oot! 'IJ\lit
A.ND EXTENDED.
wf' a.r,. l!'J:\nf"lOO-~l} l1nhtT\:r"ut IJM.m:t th~
I._A..
n,ulcltu•!.. 11>,u
,1.1,1y,.1•• l\,."'rl.r, a,,btJJ out tnto th• •lE'~l
~-inhtt:,.
Ttic
In t~e l•lter ~•Mcll I 1>ubll•h.,l "'-'<All.•
from llro. M(('al<>I> be bsl,l•,lMI
lf I bi>· lt\'l\tbl" b, -...,. ~~·-.111t1n« h~• ~•~ llOl bJ'
hhb
hut
tbiat
t'l
lkll
1.-bt.•
-.q
to
~,i'O
,.,;ne a hobt,ylot en the w\U'l<:t co(''llpe,,lal
!\"'011( \h~ r, 1J◊wh1;; ,·~1ta(t
l,1')>1<1< rwt.•• no hlU'l)) u~I t.., r...l'ffl If ,
~ Ill "rldo lh< hol•by •tralglU."
l•d..-d lte
Jll a N•ruw11 wr\thu, tu t)\e tta.r pso.
Jottn Wt.t!-'"-l' S-t)'ij: ..,.W.q ,_,.,,, t~tt:, Jt•r~
bt-11~,~Nttho-. who <lo tbt mo~ n,.r the
~o. h_, l~ .a.l\elli~ to t'\Hnt~n PQ.Jr 1>-opt&
human t1unt11 In tt\inp ;utrth1t1il, ~ -wtlt

h •·not • 1>rl11tt1,1.:i,
or Prott,s:tanlltun. and
w~ can A:)l ~ lhat It i,- •·~1
to abtiteo
t,y •• Th~ H a.nd P. knov.s that tbt
('b:1 rdws 31'(' lH.l"'' US1Q~ntany tblnc:e "l.lot
111-rN"HYP,).IH'N-tNl In lhE' \\"ord or 0«:kl."
Thi• \\'~lmlo~ter
•·rttvln~:·
ln th~ $t'f, ic-t•.
11( n lut of i_,o1Jtlc"l~ln2'.
w~~ <-a.retul to uut
O'«' t•w lan~iU\'t~ ot 11-t--~krlt>tlJn?S In &Pt•
ting '11) tht>lr <•tUN'hlMOl and ront1.•MIOll.
1 h<IIJt>nl('D f\llrd thf'lr conf~k>n. ••ith b1~r1•

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

SPECIAL

Sol..

('\+fr ·~ DOl dif'fetly -•P~.sed
lD the \\~Otd
or God Is tht...,by forbldckn l• .. •·ry good
t,n.- to abtd~ by.
"'ro lhlji .(l;tat•m\tui. of t'h0 Sot.lfltWl"tcttrn
Vr<':,b.ttNi1111, ~itl"d by .a. lea.i'Ued 1nan .. tbtr
th•r~H ant1 PN•b.)'lf'f
rep.llfOff: "We lt.uow-
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TERMS

mus~

Th.., So1athw<-J1tt-rnPr"byterJ&u

Tueaday.

} ...........

o(

AND

ttm.pte. and tbt natton

Tb• old ProttstaOI
Publlebed

t.EADER

Ul{fful

me. ·•Mnevet

God nlllt nu,• lumtt, but. tn t-VOf1' (ltb.K tt
!'!ipttt my own b.■11.d.s wm be my •ucutors ....

su,ll ,.,•• Wnltl''i

ebullabl~ -

of bl&

'!(llll'<'" or lnCOm& lbal It la .. ,hnatod h•

• *"'··
U&)'
In lb~ COIi....
1han UM•I() <,1oo.OllO).

ot

bl> lit•

........

,~ hi> "ApJ)<!alto
ot Rea sou and R•llgJon," be .. Id·
"1-l••r ,. lhl•. •ll ,~11 .. 111,havo dlll<OV•
•r•d Ibo t~su, .. Whlct>.t .... to 1... ,. 1,6blnd me: If I , ..... ti.bind 'tl\e (\O lt(;l)J
I aboYe ru, debt. an,1 in, boolrt. o• wbot
may happen to be due 011-=u•t
ol Ut•ml,
YOll and t.ll ma,iklod l>Mr wltnapl~.t
0.10 lht
I ba~e <lll\d IL tbl~t u~ ._ tobber."
\l~n

n)f'.('h\n1'

-tma.ti:bt>'tto pt4'("t"tl by u,~ heavy foot of an
1ratl" falh~ r, who wa.~ r,rO\'Okf'tl ~\IS('
Je1mt olaln.ly sa..vs u, ue: "t.,ay not u.p
hl:tt buy woul1t wa~te valuable tlmo roak~
for 1rKU-setve:s lffoasl.itff. o.oou tb& ef.rth"
in~ u~Pl<'s.~ tbtng~ with hh, knlft~. lf I
1iratlh•w
vi. 19). • Wbol abQut \J\e ruan
ha,·6 lht. 111tc-ry
rtgbt, the m1.c.hlrit• mad~ :_tr,..
~·ho la rtwlllbll&lly
ii-king
lhat commoud
t-ordinK tf.t tbM model Ptttd off tbe mortgage
•·lib all Ibo power 11.o~!
Cn tbe
::m tht" fll.tht•r'i1 far-re; and another hobbyl:st,
llf''U Ye'91!. wltb IQU&l l)la.tnnta
he cow-.
3.ft('r awhll~. t"K'@(n!'(\ the adm1ra1loo" lov,~
mand1. "Lay u.p for J()(lracln•s
tNUul'l!:'t
and prnl~ thAt wa• d'll<'. Newton was •
In h... V.11" Wblt abuU( him ,---i,o ls Ull-bobbyl.st. iii() ".\'&8 Columbu~. ~ wu Milton.
3bly uegloctfUI bf lbhs law! The~ a.t'a
so w~t3 Paul. and so WA!t J~us-thelruu
uwn "'b" 1J.J>Un'1
nooro for tobacco than tb.t'Y
two t.he Kl'\"t\tcst or all. Of &11 un1n,1>ln."
do f'or G,id'!:\ ktngdon,.
Som, epe1uJ 'mOl~
n1rn,
Sot'ralt'V was pert\RJ).cl thl' ~ft&tf'st
for
gnn!IJ t'or bunting: SOlllt\ more ror am ...
hobbyltt.
H1tJ hobf''I ••a.s to t~rh wtatlom.
mun.lUon: llOme, uiorc. tor t?ieattr titktUI,
H~ l\·as M> AMOrbe,d tn tbl!'I th.r ht1 f'lU't'•I
,. ,m~ 6Jk•nd 1en-a i,,r tJie c.hurt'h, •nd butt•
110tblng for many thln.p
th.at mt'u an1l
•1h"dd ror r,lt'!lillll'(I Can t.hoy be a,~etl,.
wornen ,«'n('rall:, put among lh.<' mo~ tm•
S11rC1h•It 10\lf., be by ll ronv@r,1101\ tt lbev
porta.nl. 0.)' 4 OltlJOtity. \'Qt& or ,, 1t:rt'at tl,S,
Rrr Ner .. -..:.
Surely 11 11 110~l,l(>MU;lo
10-l:..tblYot hl"I \h>(.)U)e he w.ui out \0 <l<'Oth
rhat urnn can ltvt• uud ,II,\ tn t.hat w,ay and
for te,achtng a,ud 11ractktn1t wbnt hf' IM>•
i't
to h~,·l•o.
The)' mu11t be trauaforn,et.1
ht\"e(), Out ,h ....th bad no lC"rroN tor btnl
loio the ln1~& ot Chrl>t. Oo<I bM roreHe J'teruJ(\bN) with th~
about bhn. h> the
Ythl.lb(l41 that ltu»e \\bV Ire tl&\ffll;l shall
lW:.t 'UOttltl\t. ronc.-mln1t dNlth; bf! too"bt• by ltt>lng "ron{b.rmed to the tm~o or
1h~ fatal l:it>ntlock' with bh, O\\'l\ b!lnd h •
bio Sot,·· (ROllllLll8 viii. 29>. It behtlOl'eo
<lif"~I illOI\ 9fl'fUf•]y lh:m hb ('t"l(1'8 rouhl g•l
~Wf-1') O!lf of Us to ~ lO It thlf, th!$ c.ha1\gt•
to sloe,,. Hf' <·o,v1uerectglor1ou"lly. 11&wa:1
l~ Lakin~ Plate- ~n us ~nttnually,
for nouo
8U ardent belll'\f>r In one ,!lt'fet, Sllllr{'Ull'
tto lo hee.veu who a.re uot lbu~ titted tor IL
God an(\ 1-~atb~rof au. and he llvf',t a Ur,•
Dal~ ;ro btel.uae thef b"'• nenr tduned;
or Mlr~denlal anJ prtu11er.

O~t no onr who b.a& llv~ •~l " hum•u
hxly 1nw ev('r w rompktely ah•·)rhed In
th .. doing or ono. :Mug a.s wa1t J~~tm:J:.1l wa.~
hi• llt•. hi• Ule&I Rlld ht.. urh1k. to ~o hi.
F•thc-r~s "ill.
Ott.Pr th1n.gJJ Wl't~1 of no

mome-ut to him at all In com.1):ul~n with
tnbl ou~

In him

others. •nit uottdug

lu oontl),\r~u
N':.l-~l l"'aul

11\ea domlna.tNl au
"Hor an.>· lm1w,rt.\fll.'t'

1\l1f'-

wuh tbt~ one:-thin,:
lo thh,.
more- llk.e him lbau au~·

°"*'

other mll.o, It •t-tU\)i to 01c. JeSlbf htm,e-lr
t,ud ta.ugh1, "Hut on,, thing ltti ncmlful",
und to tbb ouo tblnt.;· Pa,H tlOYOtNl all th••

(OW'efS ot hf~ mat,lf'l'fUf lite.
Th~ <'hllr<"bt"t4of ('brist ht ;\merka

ha._.,
wany tbouwancta ,,r m~nt™'n. and ot11l1oh•
ur Jolla.~~ !mt ho" mau~· mak(' Hvhut f(lr

<'ttrt~t th,• ont1 ..ul~lmport1rnl thln~~
UIILU)' ,1,r('

s-lrhln.;

to "'Jll'lltl

How

aud 1k" 111wnt

(1;)rbis kln~lorn"

w 5,rut;,,__~,
, an11 alt vf th,·m -.ooM

\ulrk fo1 it aoJ gh-'1.•to 11 ~·Ith ard~nt hf""cll t,
am1 n1:1en han,1, 1f Hwy v.·,•n• uot •fra.id
lb!l, lhPy ,•r t11t'ir ••hlldnm woold ,. Hilt" tn
Wl'IOC But U\t'Y ar~ afraid

<"hk•r ohata1o:h•10 our doin& efflclent tter'dl'$
th. 1 • kingdom

·ii'

1bt~ J;nd rn

ht!I

Uh• ~N1.l)Oll

OD

or: ilt)(t

{'brliJ.t • foreu.w

a:re1u.hllmduc-tory a.dJ.~.

u,oM,e.ttn.t .• h&

lllade

a.o1uto

l•fO\ lsl 1 1t1 h(.,"llin~t-thht trO\\bl~ tn 90 tar ~

ttl: who b huv~ hi.tu 41.reocmctlrnoJf.
0

He

says:

·'l1'- n~

th~retoro an.x'°''' ~ylng, \\a bat
\\"' eat! c-r. '\\hl.t a.11411we drink•

shall
m. Wb ..ft'wUhal sh-all w" 00 dodt.ed? l-'O.r
•rter •II lb!bing,, do tb• G«11111
.. •ook;
for ywr h4"&.
Yt-ul)' I,"atbo.r k»owt th tbat )'tit
havo U"f'.i.•dOf' ,tit tl1e,ae lbtn~.
Jlu.t ~k
\IP nrat hl~ klngri,Nu &.lUl hi!' r1glll~ll"MU.(.,Sffl,

Ot t':our~ au {'hrhulan1' wa.nt. <..011'""
ktna:nv,n

aduti. ~u~ tbt?y M.ve b<jtt (le)Qforwt'\I
10 th~ tnJu;e of Cbrl!t
Now I twlle,·t' mMl mem.Ofll"aot lhe ctmr('t\
went to t>le>ll:M'God, Alh\ tht".f would J:llCMtt
gl•'llY wurt .ll>r him lt t.ll~Y w,,1•enOl afraid
ct <'Omln~ to w~nt. 1~b-.,:r~ that. we,. or
ottr c-hUUM·i, irth'\11be(x)me 4ttat1tut.e. hi th0

IIHJ ;1U thr•.w thluge ttbaH he ad(lOt.l unto
~ oll.

llf nvt.. lhe:refut'P. &.ll>tkrut.to£ th.•}
1u.orrow f<Jr lbc- monu~ ~ m be ahi i,.>o~
for U.-elf. Suffl.<lcni untJ thtJ ,lly ht U1e
••II rt,or,uf" Clll.•ttbow vi. ll•Ml.

lhh1 to eneh

Thi• WU bct\'.Jl·o th.t' chu.rrlt WU 81,l&lJ·

o a,·h tht•m. what tb(•v tt~d,."

.a•1 PXlent that )K)tnet.htn1 like •191,mu of a

1-:td~r ,I. -~· HaH. rt'lt• r_..lt-lH<Alt<tl l-latili~I
t"Utur a,1~1(kl.latt.0 , dlC"d .at Prt°a(ou. Ar~.

tut°"al\.~ h•

lJi-llNl1 At 1he- la,Jt aJ)()(ftle "ass UNrJug
t ne do.y 1,r tlcath hQ ..-row:
"Ul'IOY<'il, it (JU,t hea.rr (.'f1114l•
mn. lla- not.
\\-e ha.\o llQldU.e!IN>
h>\l,:&fll ~xt: a_n,1wba~>·
k we [l',(\('1ve or him. OC(".auihl"
k~lJ bta tulUJnalq,tnir ..nt9 and dv, 1ht1-\htu..:-i
lllal ar,, ,~ .... , .. ~ ln bl# •li,hl"
(I ,l<Jhll 111

Qf

thotis.tLtl11i.lC\Ot(' h~A1·ly all U\~lr thn~ c.lud

Ht'

..,-:ts lhit" best a,olt'mk

c, uoulination.

In tbP

lJ.."lpttiu.

IL'ld out• uf th~ lsd.ht~
1.'1.Htott,.of bi~ ,~b111d1 \\'hU~ a ht~t\l t\ghtl"r
f,,r bii:. dc,11omtuiulc•11;.q h'ad1int;:, h(\ wu.~

"lll

:wd

,arbt.C: fur ,,.moora.l ,uu.i~.
l>:niP...'\:U\:tO-Wao{A

of

lbtlr

11~-

ow.u

.ind W-3.Ut.» ot th, ...tr <·hUitn-u a.n•I , htldtto

'ti

chHdr<-n
\ .~ld;,t'd aud fool~h \\ a~· ht
u"'~: S~alUI( of tK,)J,IP ~"" ~OIDUout Utf'l
,b,~ la'ld oJ th, 1 ·1,)ilt .,n,•·rr mvnwnt, ~hUJ

"-"Uflif'llMUl) tu bla ,lcJktflUh

Ill, au1l il 1.·lt1a1t W•". ,U'\> trJIHJl l.o 1~ih• UJl .uHit1o»u.J "'Ill_,_
man UH1na.H.\'.No n..au tu the- J:Japtil!l'tr•uk.'.'< tl.ll(l!,i;.for to,..murt'tlW nr for 1u,:d .)',-wr, or
t\.ad more-trlt'nda or ••Jcld<"l a llrf'ilh•r in~
tor the Ht''(I h'-f,lth\ IC-1'0meot ouJ.'net@~
1

1hn'1Di'{'.-Uuru:ett

3

Ou•tsirt

hon, •·~re

lo a burning bul~llo;; wvnld wv

t,k_.-:-;..
u.

22).

Tt, 11 Rlllll wh.o, b@J,t.,i"e,'l>J
lhnit: tWOhHhm.~
lk.41Wnot 1:ttrd to Jllf )~ll lrttMU.1·•; t14t au,
~trord to work fo,· God It -\ii .nu, h•

-wh\) •"'Ya. vr t.bfolra &1.1f'ba man-om-

wbo

CHRISTIAN
.. -.1a lint God·• 'lll""4om N>d bis rtgb~
n___..lll be In u..r dUl&W ot. ..,trerti,g
1•nduly for food, drlnk or clcd\1111;,God • liar. It "" .. n not depend \lPOII
wh"l God oays. UPoD wbat,....u We d-d?
If .,.._·caa not bolleV<>him Ju tJi-. J)l'OIII•
1...., .what hU h• <l''tt MJd that ...., CIA
!.tll"nd upon? Thp,.,.,,_
o.re mo.de.in
, he ol mpt .. t, plaln•t,
moat uc.equhOO&l
lauguap.
DoubU- .God will <&IIm&l1Tt.
man to an awtul account lo the judpw,Qt
l)fc!&~"" he JI-' not believe and act Ul'()IO.
lbem. L(,t llS worlt tor God., and d-nd
\tlWlD(:'.)(t. It 1lll woo.td do tblt:. u 80mf'
<k, It, a lhousaudlold m<><ewoold be dono
hfl\.l )'tar than bu
be-en don~ lhll )'Mr.
I doubt not.. Let 111,._pt this -ovenut
rn·m GO<Iwtlh all our hearts.
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
IIY ~OSIJl'll

..I love the l.ord b«,anoe he hath boarn
the ,-o1ceof m.y bUppltcatlon.."

"'nle Lord is my l!tr:ingth and my re<'tetner: he h11.thbecome my ealvatJon."
Ho,i.• lnfuut<'IY better ls the Uttle a
111,bteciusman hll8 tbnn the rlcbM of tot.Dy
wlclted.
Wa 111•ou1d
J)('rhaue ~ :farther from tnVY•

Its the poseegsor of "UtP and advo.ntaae"
(lid we out know t.he character of the meanJ
( mplo)'ed In galnlnjl' II.
A leading ()081tlon In modern high 10cletY ts 1)()6&1ble
.>nly to the reflned. 1n a.ru

de,<,Cptlve. That oNer or t.btnp

cbe Tl-1,t.h. l1 thllo 111,tt.yre&llfAICI
Ill th" .U.
torttd and dl9lrocted OOl>dllk>lt
ot -Nl~Ollllworld to-day? Thero ....not O&D<> man
on '6rtb th&t MIi<>•••it. Tt,.,...,..,.~.,,.bo,
rttecnlrlng I.ht tor,:e ()f" J-0'
pray~, tall<
unity aod pray tba~lvlslons
ma:, -.
but. ban n()( th~ mor&I oou.""'° to p1 right
th•-h•
..,bile others, wbo .,.., -111
lnlldel &t btnt, tor--al
aud pin
dellbe.-at•ll' dec<llve lli>d mllle&d tbtlr AA·
lowers by ~•tiorto.g them Into tht, bllllot
that w• bare tblt Ulllt.y uow.
P;,rhap0 I.be moat fa?,.....-cl,lng- and >n08t
t,oient falkhOOd worlllng tl.o •Wk oC ~
e,n the .. rth ICHl.ay i,,, that IIOCl OOOrt""1
Is Chrl•Uan uolt.y. That man hi blind, or
@ntl,..ly u.lloboervaot, "bo d<>Mnot - Ill•
!o.$lneerlt, llnd Jt.Yl)Oerloy In tblt! preten(I,,
ed. unity.
Wbot l1 borne, wttat oacrlftoed
for unity! Wh•ro la one proof ot 11.ncerlty?
Not

X. O,A,JJr.

tg ouen ..

(.lally a ht,llOw µrc:('nce where lnsln~rtty
J-. tb-, only Menue oven to succeutnt JN.JJ..
<rahlp.
Tbougb .!le o.x...alon "•lllo.g me to ~ul-vane, Kan., Wllil ._ fuuer&I, J "'9 glad to
t\C!- pe.rmltlMI to 1-1>end
a f,).._,houn: with the

brethren tl.ea~ h,~l v;-cek. Jt is alw.ya I:\
tdtasnN• to .:..h~t &Jtaln th08e' you .have
lallOred wltn tn liht r~.!-11..
who bav~ prov~d

LEADER

e,f"e.n tbt

We&k.Mt

0

b.0.0eNeiltlal .. wUI

be given up uniIt be tcml)Orar\l7 "for
adn.n~.,
Th• oectartan ,...,..14 4- not.
want the unity for wblch. Chrtot Je,ru•
pn:,<'d. Well, do their le.den lmow that
tbe answer to tht.1 meroor•ble prayer woold
bring •wl[t dNltrnctlon U))On all forma o(
HCU•m.

And tbls nrayer will be an,,.tr<!d. Is bebelng anawoN>d, Thoog-h "evil m,n and
8'durer,, l'rom tho truth Wl]l ..... lt W<>ree
U(\
,..o_
deceiving and betng d-1-,,.1.''
as
God has warned us tbo:r would, tbo hand
ts writing on the wall-"thetr
!uctgment
llng,retb not. and their damnatlbn •lun,.
betttb not" (% Pel<r IL 3). But to tbt,
Min~ ot God dell,eranc,, wlll com-I•
oomlng.
But It will never oome thro,igh & union
of 1..:ts. S<etl&m lt•eJr 11 •ln. J .. u, never
prayed tor th• union ot 90cta, but did clthem wlth th• works ot I.be n..i,., and bu
pronoun~
llleir doom. But 1-• prayed
for tbe unity ot penions-thoee
who bellevtd on him t.brough th• WOr<IIot the
.,.l)08lles, an,t wltb ,uch •lone la unity l)OOI•
&Ible. Unity t1 In Chr!St.
As I-boo,
0

Jt•ath~l". art in

'"f'·

•nd

t

l'n thi<:.e,th&t they

AND

THE

WAY

9

tb-1It a~
••II "'1<"ulat~ to
llla.lte tbf ang;,I• h1 - ..... """P, Thlt< tan•
l>ortaot t.rnth they 9'-.11>.
lo hav• ;>e\
l••ru'i'd: 11\at lh•.Y "'ti<> \l'Ould "'"dN' "">"•
l'lce ...,...Ptabl• ,o Cl,rt1I >n!101--n.-.t IJ\Vie,
their O"fll Ml•<Mto th• 1,or,1, ud nnl9 11~
(the ~tl•l
by tht wUI <:>tGI'(!'" (? Col·.
•Jlt. 6). You, d•1ty ""~ 1'llnt, lt.l. brotb•r.
Is to u1alnt•ln .,.,r unit) with C'hriiol b1·
watkln« In hlm-\\&lk1r,
by Calth tn tM
thlng,r .be b .. tl!Ol<fo, td,111111
o<>thlng,Iii<•
l'.ljl; not.lllng a-..ay-•chonstns notll.tllg 1\nd
•l><"'ll•nc
"as ti>.>o.-a<1.,.ot Ood • 1r othen,
111tb61r l\llly i)f' llll<tulty, depart, kt tlle.o1

"°'

d•J)t.t\.

Fie ....ho

lUmt< fl'(Jm

'°""

th•

light

or

Ood's Wotd
loto darkness: ,.•• <'M
baye no tel!owtblJ> With him H~pl\, v. 11).
hm,. we, m.y dear brothtt,

t.An ·•w-.tk ln

!ht l(abt ..

He Is In lbe llgbl, •nil Mv•
teHowehlo -.,.·ltbb.11J)
and wUb uoe a.nothtt-' 1
fl Jol>n I. 1).
~lie PlalM, iu.lt., ~n,l),er
2!, 100.

. . ..

NVR ON l>OWIEISM.

11"'1.. Re"' I!, 11 -.anil!I., W, - ll<l'O' II••"
lnir ~ gMII ""ny IOI\Olll \<Wlelael'II
alloMI~
1.1•11· ~ffi.ln~
'1.JJ.q"•·-1fr troin ~...,.('n lo
tlqbt ... n.. lu ll\>&l,Wr llf'l'&<.lllllll!-I 1'ave
man, or tbl?nt 1'.\lW \n,t alt:tt>t hu-. n1:t.11y
lnVl1Atkil\J$ Ctnu, UJl'l elu.r, tu t•tt•• I\ -1\t
11#rh: t.on1c&. \~1oi~nath.t 11.1t 1,1·~ •it fu•J."
,,.d\('1'$ llNt ~J:y- l~ dh,•~ th·"' n.»Pt"'I
I
lb. )'&l."Y ho} M'1\ tn ,hr!\l
fN' thr,, h1'°'t 1,,~
lb.:.\t lb,\W -w1H ,:n to fh\" M-1\')<111• \\ ~ ,:u,I
~irt~ Klnll tw ~'-'l lUfJtlt::S
hir th Ir. tllU·~,
cHHl tf tbc..y. lo not ,,l1t.",""no~

\\ IU vott

f'.-.Y ro.r ·~ that 1 ~ able le- ·~ 1
aw: h'll l the•• Int(.• U,,v t..n,lw....,.,~ t

l"\h

k-,

trn\ll., 1u11l li.'""'"11
th .. m h\ thtt "l>ir\t o4 lhm
"h,o ,.itt.:
h~u1
ot ,~4>; h.H: t 1urt nh• h

itul li>-V.•hin b<'ltt"?
~1111·1ng
the- du,i'

nl it\lb¥

\ ha,e, h'lj1fh¢.l

lbre,., t}\\..-on1' rnlo •t~btl~. !\lil-\::1
H,t~,,
.\tl~1'.J!a~l.who hthl t,c,-,n h•athl~ ttl,t ,, u t
fur _.,,·tJ'\\l )·Mn:
S\l\i.('t1~ ~.l&.'-'U1la
h ·1
t,rothfr,.11)-ta~- ~,ruur .i~LN' T•"-•· Ulf' ,fl!.,
U)h\l'trt fN.\m tb4 S\l.D.t.;3..t
..~l\~J. "'rnt:\.'w ..
~nii:t ~bJnu:,:uA.a•~ a gra,11.un..,(I( th~ ("hlbt,
Normal &.l1oot, •ho- ,..M l~'H: t1Altthllt\JC,\ti l

Our est...,rooo broib<>r, Mo•es Nye, coo, ,•ISHlt,1t foJ Uit"-i,.h1dy ,,r \h\j' thh1~ Htf 1f\
•e.rted Jew, who bU be,~ tor a year or ht.lit.nv....or --;h; f@ar-i ,rt\ WO'Q obU~ t. I
more P&OteoJournlog tu loJtanaP'))l.1, bu
.. 1,hur•w lt'Ut11'tr. l(lrsk~an,J lh•
~ malting • vlsll \o Zinn City. l.ho do\\"atan.at..t on lll'('r.tlUlt ru tbt"it "'atk1J1 1 dl11•
minion ot Jolin Alexaoder Dowle. Ro t• (•r,f<rl). 11•.. tf<•b<'ll ag..11' T-t,,o 'iantl~a
no more ._afraid ot .OOwl• than aoolbtr
,l)' ('Oll~!I~•-Wt .,m uw• $-JO(,Ihl lh•'
M.._ waa ot Pharaoh, a'nd be cao ,aot be 1-.nlc: to1 the 1,:,(1, Ple&s~ 1'.'t»~tnt,~,· u11
penu.1,ded to &Jve np Ma bope In Cbrlot
t1\ yQm· p::1\)"t',.,._ \V~ woui4.f U.ke 1v tl&l
ind the Goopel .. It I• HYoit.lod In tile
~ ltMn tM,i Y•~t
8crt_pto.roa. e·veu when •~h tnducellleDb
And. bretb~n, do. t,,~ \Li" 'fvltb ,~ l\~W
are held OUl to hllll ... In "'1on (,;tty, lie
ln~hw••· to 1>ur,,J1t1,tn, 'We """' It
bu written two artlcl•
aad publf.abed ,'""''
er)'
nwch.. God bl~ )·ou. 1'.nd NWAJ'\l ) ,,,t
I.hem lu tract form es:potlng what bt aaw
for
I.be
dt!"<lo\ll: l(l'<'- I MW thtla~ 1'-'lt all
and he.rd &tnOlig tho •Inca. People Wllo
followed th• prophet. "11:JUab,II,," to hi.I tor the g,;'t"'a,l lUterMt Silll JO\f' atl(l 111\.ll)•
city by the lak:e. He flnd1 lbal atacnallon
1,at.hy towards our bumble wofk. G•)cl'th
ohu como to tbe plaee, that tb.o itaxnour la
tast p ... lnc, If It bu not entirely dl&aJ>" ,l~l i~ Ol'r belt)H t'l)r P,~iP'ry W'i>t,I 1J11l
\\l)J k, whlt.h lf! PSlaflU'lll\.-(1 lll tbe n,lf1l,. (\,
·))Mm;
that m&ttY ot the people would
Jladly pt &WAY. Ir tbey could. many Ol C'brt~t. A1o11.•11.
tl>em having al~
ao••:Dowl• blmaalf.
Tb• fuUo••h,_g t-tll'Ur t\.Qllqtlel ttpur, f';,t
sick and -king
relief, now I• llnloo aod
Au~n ..,. :'·"flh'·obt.t "-O~lCkh1ber. 19',:\:
II.OW lo. Jam,ilCL No n>att•e bow lltUe
Ill• 1ubJocta hue. to eat anll dfl\tl<, Dowle
R,-cet,edfaru 111m111uo11.,1y.
H& .... lll• beat tbo ·1n tro(&gur)' . •. • .
.......
,.,. Ill 12
land a1ford.; and th.a otber da1. when be
roltnhbh,
C'h\l l'<"h. .•

..,.,,.,t
to

l)Qi,i,lou to

..-n !or

'*

;J1t.n\11ka, be

0,1

rar-trltllffl l''hu"h ... , •
h 1),1
be one In u.is;• J.eJesue' e...--<prN!18ed wanted hi• prlvai. car t1kon dl,eell, to
wtitl\ and t>rA.v(lr. Ia. Cbrlsl we are new tllo 1tNLmer. at wb.atevtr c04t. S.:.rlet
l>luttt ~tre{l1 ChUl'\'l~ 0-..'tmlt . . . . . :..o ""'
fe¥tr and otbe.r dlaeut1 are catryhqt oil
1
Cl't'11tU- ,: f'or .•. 17): "C'......ted In Chrl•t
cblldNn. aod the prayers or the prQphet C'btl:-.Uiln 1~1 .. ,...w .... ~b-v....tttth,\. • f t M
One .)f lh<' hdt•l'""l undertakings lu Hfe
.t,,rdaa Cbun:-h. \."..1n!\.•l.a.. , . .... • . ktM
J,....,. unto JC\lOCI
wo&.s.. (Etlh. it. 10); and seem· loadl!Quata for th•lt ro!let.
b the effor, to ut'n,ftl the .man wbo baa no "In bhn .,,,o h.ue redemptton lbro\lgb bis
MOIi.. N)'e. lho••· llP the delullo.n ln ftne
,\ lnotber In Quln.-y, )tt,-h ... ..
\·I \HI
dulr< to uo rl,;hl. anil the 41tllc11lt.yIs ln•t:rlo. Wblle not • 11\aO ot Mleri,. and
h!O()(J. tho (Ol'l(hODeN or ., •••• (Col. I. H).
P.Jrttan<l 1\ \'1~.m1e, Cb1H'\"h l,.Qul&,·llt"
wlU• but limited eduoallou, he h~ eml• S. G. ~•~1, 01\h,I .. , ... , . ., . , , . l oo
<'rettieci wl:te.n ht>. t.'-<m!eeSOOly,
knowa what
Thro«gb our faJt·h· In "their word" (lbe
l 1•1
nently s,,<><I
#e11M.Wllb a k.._l\ l)(lrc•Pllon
M~ duty I.. ·•11e,1.r •nd your oout. oball
Loo ""~•In> Cbur<li. CallfonJI(\ ....
a!)OOtl<!$.whom Jewa lnsplttd an<I eeot to . of •bal •~ goln~ on and I.be ,111111ncanll<'
of
7 ll<J
live," lml!li"" the dlol)061tlon to hear. It & all the worl<l to. proel•lm bl& wlll), we aN
event,. Ito tell• or a letter fTom Rn. 'I'. IIIJhl•wl Cll•irt·I\, l-onlatlllf,.
J. Kl'llll, 'll'bo went Crom Vlocoonet1, Ind,
t><raon ruaolfesl.il not thla dlsp00ltlon tho
Crd~• Or<>•··C'bllreb •. f, ....
"bapU""' lnlo Cbrt•t" !Rom. YI 3) "Into
senral JM,. ago, but hM now wltbdrawa
eavlor dl-sml~
the <'t,&e in theee words:
one body'· (1 Cor. 111 ta>~ wh@.-. •♦we .,.... • trow Zion Clly, saying: "! re,1 aorr:r tor
\'e w-ouJJnot eom"' unto met.bat ye might
1\)Ull .. , . • ,
the l)OOrpeople who come t.oZion Ott¥ and
made to drink Into one Spirit" rt Cor. xll.
ha,•• life:·
put all or their bard-earae,t. 1110001Into the
U). and admoullllled to '·keep the unity or
t-:.x.wndfdIIC'Ofactory, and In .other enterprlsea lu
Ute Spirit In t~e bond or i-c.·•
(l':1111. Z.lon Olty. For &ollle of tbe lead•1'4 l do ~H~to1iar:, JMt.Pwrt
Upon tb1.1 OC<..'B'&l'ln
or ru,y. 1113,tvi&lt to
IV. 3).
not fool aorry. I thlll• tbe ~•lteutlllrr
tl{•;10ot ~XllC'n&M:• . . . . . . .•
L1 I~
Okhhoma I w•• re• a •bort. time lho gueot
not too baO ,. place tor Or. l)()wlo and for
"There Is on(' body, a-nd noe Sutrlt. t"vt>u
l! lC
or my old•tim.t.' r,h•nct and brot.hi!r, Luke
Sloan and JU~d &nd other>1. wllo ou;tbt lt> PrlnL1r-e:,~uinw• il.''il 1.a1M'rs,
•
•
II l I
ba,e kno• n better than to Inveigle IO 1·rn.,f'ltttg
l.l~h1root. or 0,llhl'I•
llro. Llgbtfoot lo Ae ye ar~ ca.llNI tn ooe hOJ>eor )·t>ur t••ll•
to ·put tll they l>a,t to
U II \tie·4t~Tl
to.a: on" J,onl one fa1tb. ooe bap1.lim, °""" many poor 111'<>ple
"'~
the author ot a 11ystem ot bookk~plng
Zion City and 1- It In the •nd!'
ll.,...
Ood ao,t i"lt.hor or •H. "bo i. alone all
1 o \tr.. lt""tt,hl't'lt1ri
.:•, , ..1
whl<'h ht' .!lAMMnc•u-it:(1tlly lnlrodttoed lolO
Nyo
I•
OUOll<lal\y
re>:Pon~lble
and
be
d°""
T"t· Ko)<l,nla
(\UCo/ the m05t ,v noltcal.Od business oon• and through all, and in YQUall" (Epb Iv, not h .. lta o to 10 ..,hat Ile tblnl<• right
1~"
rl ,~
1'u 'rlthl
.
i--6). "!l•l't' '" th~ 11nlty tor "bloh Jee110 a.nd proper a■ a warnlntt to any "hp may
CO'Ui ot lbe rity,
'But he ought to bl!!
A union o( ln,Hvlduai.. not ot be ahnost perauaded to make wb~t la aurn ('otollJ
I i~(
p"'achlng th< Oosvol, <'lid would, verba1>S. rr,.yed:
to prove a faloe olo~. Hie tract l,1 • Jet- Clll
Jlartles.. 5e('IM "chUrefif'll.'' lo 't.'hlCh. Jesu.1
111•
were It not {or a lhrt)&t trouble that gh·e.
ter 1ildrtli8ed to 1~aeon
o,nlel SMan:·
,q-av-eneither na•ne, work or :recog,1ltfo~
1'oot
I
%
1110\.,rlou• ll'OIJble at llmeo. Bro. l,lgbt•
of Ibo OO•I.!!!!••
people unu,,.,1 In o.ce bod)' wlth ont aplrtt
llsrl ror rwl
1 %!,
rout ts the same ttarnOlt ChrlsUan pnUe"
Uf'J11hu.--.•tdfor'• tau,tlv
%TO
man or t ..-enty rea"' ago, and It la a de- or purf1()8P.moving wllh tbe mind of
WAGNl!k,FUJIMORI MISSION.
Christ. Thi• la tb, only 11nlty God reoog•
I tut11e.
N.d<.lft' .
flgbt to ho hl his rom-pa.11,y,
however brtef
-11.tron t'Ok \.n.1 ST, ,o-.:.rn:,uiant ,~11 tK"t'OiU>Jt, niunboo
nl__..111c
nntt.y
tor
which
.,....,.
ruyO<I.
tb• period.
IS05.
Tu ....
My brotb,r, )"'" e&n •ee how nln It 18 t<>
_,, "lhe world for Ohtlst" by lb°"" no~ hi
1'o E. M. -'d•m•
SlO(-U lho t-a&l rep )l.'\, OUJ"wi..rk i.M~tuns
'.fhe, way to "'takr ih1., world for C'brlist" C-hrt~l lhir:..~~-Jv,._ and. '1!-r:oon,,e..f"an n~,t, much OOtl~r. ¥any PN>OI~~m LOme lQ
1-t tln.t to take ourtw-h~ to Christ, the very
and do not. <1<0\Jlllfy the unltY tor wt'llch l,o lvoklitl totu U\Ol'e-"il)lr)UUil rnalters. Tb(lilb.lug. we are llOl'Q' 10 .. ,. t.b._ who llrt up
Jt1111• orned. an,! wltb.out •b1<b It ill but
rt>-;'iM,lQH·•r<" Ott war IS ovtr and thP p,,ao..•
lht- r,ry ot ··the world ror Cbrtst.•' the loud•
adding lnsull v, u_nt.a,pltefto tf~-..,o lhtnk ot
wu N!lfl.Qrtd,tbougb we can uot gel lb• h1,.. , are tho tart.b,ot !'row dolDJ!. What I• 1:110"''orld bt'ln11 won to Cbrillt. to say dem.ulty ut tbe ux uhle oo arroum. or th•~
CIJkR£NT COMMENTS
It •hotl or hl••l>hemr lO t.All<of tak:lug lh.o. nothing of 1hoolln" ll from tb• hQ"-""t<lll, w,a.lUI<""ot oor faltb, How•• er tltli! llm•
\\Orlrt tor Ch,tst 111 JINl<t 41•re&lr<I o(
money. t,ut lbo
1'htre •re mt:11J' tblnM' (bai mt>o~f """
n.- "vain talk..-,·• noed to Jlrol t&ko the ,...., was ~ot. for n,&1<1"11'
Ood'• will. •• exp.rllll>l<dIn this, memorabJ& thot1111el••• t" C~rlKt, and tnl• lbey <tin 110 ce,,tora\1011oc the t><'Are ln the F,utern
~".:, :;:~ :oi:1,.,:a;:oi:h:l':':;l,:l<:
:, 0
1,rayer or J£11ulf,l-Ui, Son: ·~etth,~ pr&y Mll' throu1:1> obedl•nre to his holy will. ('MIDlriot Ytl oor ft~ld¥ pride J~maUdi
hut tl, home jt. ~()f thllif b) h,:1 bail St
I ror lb...,.. llbe a11,,-t1•> o.ton, bl•l for
....n. Cltrlllllaa /.<l•<><·ate
··ro ,•aln do tb,pt •·ocsb!p m•. tf"&rbfog'for- ~llf .um. 1,ut ... t'>W.'Jbl ti,,, maJtu o,eLr
tbOJn also .which
"11311 t,.,llf>Ye Oil !II& doctrlaea ,b.e roinma.o.dD\tnte ot mM"
agaJu tor t.he hllD').•n.Jty'a lRlke-, •" lbe
rr.dl•hl
are ~t;D;J,
oa p1ck~t duty
thrungll their -..ord: that they ,na7 ueont,
(M..tt. n. 91 ··Not en,ry on• thll .. Ith
Cbrlst. ,.., hoarJ or au lo 11•tb• •~lrll•
Tb'7 meat
oo lb• ati,rL Tber m1tat
a, U,011. l'lltbt•r. art l.n me &11dI ln th<'<', untQ m.o, lA.Jr•1.l.,,,rd. ahall e'lter 1nto tM ""' ,world'. l"o, Otl.i ,_.., •• Ol~IIY,.....
IOUOd th• alar,n ~ t:h •P11r-b
or lhe
that th•> also ma) 1..- one In us; I.bat tbo
tA•m.1. ThtJ!' ar•' expected .to remain oo
kingdom ,r heoven. ~"' M that ~th
tlw dlscout.,a;("Ctau,1 uo b'.lor• hoJ,... h.t murocr~f
'l\1trl1t 11'1-;l)Itr Htwe I hat tb'>U hMU i)eill.t 'PW" 't
Wilt of IUY l''IHh.. , which Ii In her.v,,11" in~ Ul<II hu• ""ekln,r lo>gel 11.peace In OIi< Ulltf lti,Jll C'btl•l rom .. down lb• 11111'
.
glory, at<"ompanled 1':i, hi>¥!$ oC lllotnlo«
1Johu x,·H !fl. 21l. ln lb\• prayer tbt"' t \(att, \'ii-. :UL \Jm •11d womP1• OU\ Qll a. be,ri., ¥fKll,;t
"ui:l miJl,~•
T\Wl("(Or~ lbev
•o«ela,. to rE>)h!Y• tfi•w-{o
•rat
Ullotl'II
unllY .. r G<)J'" l)t'<>~)~ It tooocnl....i bY ml.1"'100 of U.klnJ ,~~ w<orlotf~r Cl,rlit
art> µ.o,w lr,t.r~sted b.t the r•Ualoo of ,Air ••portbo
iu lb" Mn.,,.,.nr.-. ot h.~•••o
C-.00'1 Son u _._ntlal
111Ille. triumpb ot
"Nlt<><lf1IProtnlaut
who ha,e 1'~·nT hN-o br-ou.gbt loto Chrlo;-t Lvrd ,h'4U4 and th~ Duddha tor Utelr •Iva.
llfl'm~lHb

(i\iH)fUI l() lhe l'°rd..
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:::,,.,:,t

oe
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CttR:STIAN

10
All Exper,ence

1, Olber11~... Tbett mtpl be ......
public employment In building, T~ Lon•
don Cou.ntf Council t• t-lng
down ..,me
or tbE- worat and n10."t unbea.ltbful atl'uetur,e l.n th~ Eut End, and replaetuir tbeQI
"Hh modern and sanlt.aO' tentment house&.
Thi• •·orlt I• ha.mper~ by tbu abominable
13nu tau ot f:Q&lMd, through which all
profl► ot pubHc tnwro,·ement rMJty teVflftlto the laud owne,._ A n.d.lcal chanae- In the
land la9;·a and methods o.f bl:mdutl "'-OUld
"na.bt<- the LotHton County C-auncU to re--

DJU..KE.

ot God, whose ;;,oo""'Ycresl

II ..

bt1Hd more territory. a.nd to build mor-e vn.
la~._..sat n d1st;mce trom London, at a

I

Oh .. mighty hllla or r.rnl, tt 1 \' mystrrh
lhan

tbfl

alwny~ a<-coma,ttthC<IImor(' lo th(' tmprov•

y.

d'l.tplh,. of clft'J>ril

It&,

Aboul

men .lre hcnL

th{'f'

l~H'-' ~p their
Allll whelhf'r
WCtP,

·11t~,~ hWt. of Gou

I, •hl'ir ~••(·rPtd

uun11\\f'

kf'f'l)!

m«'nt or bomiei aff'lllrs than the Conur,·•·
thf'B. Hut lh("J .l~ not ao 111
•.e1, lO rf'.Strlct

lmm1µrallon

ar1,1 ~nturie-1

an•l 1:tll,,1 ;1t thy ktw•••
shall
li111:.:.lt,Jr tu1 ,, 1,r

)O\'f.'l
Wf'

--

mounta.i~ of our Goil. .\t- rnuml :ibont
JrrutQ)tm )re J'OS!",so h hi~ ran•
Al.nut hls ta'Ot'le! .r\ru!d 11tt1rm-; or d,rnhl
JJow strong tho fortr<'!4~. A;1. lhrn' safo

be lht'

mm,l

M tbt' Con.sen·ath·es. and tbla
Rnt\ 8l(\I) In o.ny tOl\)J'O\'("lUCJ)l.

Jr l!-1.
lhl nd,-amag<' lP 11ro,·hle tor tbo uuem·
(llO)'fl'd, only 1.0 ba\ce the.Ir pla.~8 talten by
thP rn:ii.h from lhl~ poorer pans ot Europe.
l1t...OpH• Nn
tw- more "t'COUOln\call)'
taJ,.+~n1..-an-ot ~n th..-lr uwo country
Tbf'St'

Where

are!

lllln!S

bur~

fit\rtf'til

on (h'<.' p,'U'Ch(•d

SMd,

$he1Ur

arul 5b&d<!, llup~)."n.thlc

)~

:Ui\n,t:

llY 0, 1•. o.

tbe T11rkl8h i,.:m·c,ruuwnt con·
c64'l~dth~ dNnaud or thn vo,\ e11J with 'N'f~rente to U& ftna.ncla.l ky~h•m or Macedonia.,
ln con~ueice
or thf' Mn,l tlemo1,straUot1.
the f'OUlltry IA stlll In ft 1l~111orableco1utlU00.
A llhough

miR~OYf>TDmt>nt
ot lhe Turks ll
the ract that th('re Or(' t011r ra~~. Oreek,
ttaumanlan, s~1·v1au.11.nflfhthtllrlan. which

Below tbt:

war amoti.g tbf'mgch·t-s, l\l\d artt ail tcrocloua
u the Turks
T1'~r C(ll\ nev~r agr{'e, and
lbt' IUllft"U\Rl'Y or an)· OH,• o! lhl'm would
mean the OPtlreulon tlf th('! Olhers. Tho
dlfflculty was BQJ\>NIIn thf\ c:ut, or 13-0e:nta
by pla.clni;t lhP terrHor~ undc>r the go,·ern•

ment or Au11trta, whkh bru. a rare racull)'
or doalh\A: with thet10 ruc<'lt Austria gov•
erna tn Oownta ,·erl' Utllc. just enough t.o
UULh.\tatn ordt>r. and (lllton:e Jru1tlce betwoon
an p.arUM Justice for all wat1 a new tdea
to many or the 1ieol,h,\ an,I the rNult ta
lbat lhe ,·arlous rat"'H arti living In har-

mony.

'-"d corulng 10 ~pt-ct each otb.fr.

Tho old batl,'('d hna: gh('i'n. wa3, to a feeling
of unity ht the p:rov1n<'t\ 1'be countr)· baa

proopeffil a• never before. \Vlth vrotocllon,
everybody ha2 gone to wor~. and the eul.)er-,
vi.too of Aus:trla bN m~re tbno. doubled
the prodl.lellon ao.d v.·-.lth qr thfl country.

Ma~lonl11. can not Mi well CV\'etned. wltb·
out btll) from uu, out1ld{'. Tbt' pov.-ers
oucbt lo agree to wreet 11 from lho Turlt,
and lllaCEItt uude.r the control or a repre-

oeotallve cowml .. lou. which woul<I do for
tl>e i.nd vhal Ausl.l'\a hat don• for Boonla.
0D6 of lh• moot dllllc\tll Vl"l)blolWI
lu Eng.
land a.t the prese-.nt Ume 1, lhat of lhfl Ull•
empJO)'ed Tber• l\re mllltltudeo In London
tor -.•born there, ts QO work~ 0111·lugto lhe
·dentlty of the populallon. Tb.e only IIOIU•
Uon thu• tar N'O-J)06e<l
llaa been the. undert.akhi$
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Allanta.
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PQl'!TR:Y

Ga,

This lllustratcd book of ,56 p.g.,s, 6>' x 9)(, is llOOltUiiag yo11 wa111,
because it covers the whole field of usefulness. /J is Ii ~ suilidk fo, Ill/
P"rf>Ous,.,v,1 all ag-es. Yott will nevn regtet sending for this original volume.
THERE

A RE

TEN

in••• u lo.-. ,a ..
•nd bOOlft bf,iw,-maffl
Utlo,·• an lb.•1. •• 1ooJ,
2. l~tu.,
fol' 1-l\6 Yuu"••-1'0
be1p \"ho YOWIII,
11.nd n>othtr

1)1>M

mo,~ OLlt •tld. """aY ko1u bo,ne,
&OCkl tl)t•U

l\nd ~-ome.u

t(t

gro,i,•

ln tbl.\ .... ~., or IU&,

•!\ 'l'he.'l'ti,up•"'n~
P~-"l'o
h4lp tbeyount
and C)l(I \o tWOhl the a~tul cllll\llt;rt lh•L orou
tbol.lt datl-7 1"'-lh,
4. 'ti\• 'M.•Urot1d P-04','1.&w-TO •»co-.i~p
\b.e
raHN'.IMd~A tUona l:tll pe,U11
ot danctr.
$. Th\\ ~hller
on H,• 'f'l~a-Tbl•
b 100-1 a.D
ln\ff1'1aiUllf<l"'partn,eut. lbu1.ly llhl\:U'1U,•Jd.: baU,1•

DEPARTMENTS
P'ihft1C ,ce.~
~.
&11:Ml
belV4 llMl IIOklltr
111b.ll b.a.nl 1-0<l.dt'l\f'tNu.t IU~.
6. "l'h♦ Pt11thf!.U• :-tdfl ol J;..tftrr,,-T~
pcwn\J
1r1Unltll:•you c...,..and make•~"
wau.
l. Th..,MrJo--0.,.•k►'nttt Y~ll t'O.ak.e.r<rulaU1b
tNl~

a.nd lhN>w off your
l'"4N1 llbd IN)W tl&pp,,-...
Yet.i. yc;t1 Wtlleei•\.-Jul)'" 14U1Jb..
~ n ..Ml~.elUrnMUll
l',,.m111,-Tb~
llNl Int",.
Ql.lttkll\d~.
t. Afld uu, \V~
WHi..f -.,u\ FunA.)-Wth

.--4

hen

~

mah)" • h!UOll t.o 70U1' hNirt

1th) ... ot 'tf\to and

tun.

I~ :,hal~--r.n
\b111il ~ Wtt1.nu

Ofl•r p~
w-m be l\l.\\
!fOll ar1 i.1Nd Oil.I NM1h\l,

,~01•

A good boQk for agent•. • Llboral C<>mmlasloa,
Prtoe. po9tpat<f.
Sl,50.

a11t1~,1<"en· n,·~ ,·oarlf. Sloct\ that Ume
11rov1~iou hll~ been made ror t\\·P.nty-f\v{'
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F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Only

to be ehoten at ftrat.
"as later made tor lbe names
or ••mlorut Amerlran women., ten ot -whom
"''rP to b(, rholt'n th\s year. amt two ,,ery
t>nwislon

th t• )'t~a,-s thrr(l,aftcr.

The mc.thod of e.too--

tlve y_-.are 11' aa. foJtow•: Nomtrccetn-<1. Fr-om theao tho
t•nl\erslty St>nat~, t"Otllii•tlog o( th, preat•

THE!

tlon ~h
Ut\llon)!.

Every

at('

dent and hf'ads

ot

departmentsi.

1elfll!t 1ucb

Improved

, f

ais, 1hey, rboo98 to indorse a11 candldat.ea,.
tnd

(he

ll•t '" .KUbntlth\d to • body ot
Ahcmt on" humtr{'(1 el(liClOrs cboM'n b)I the
tTnin•rBhy.
Tht' t-lt rtot11 ari;' au unlver,..ll.Y or COlkg() orea1denta, llrote&eort of
hlMlJQ' or ~cteutlat~ publlclst.a. ed1tora aQd

autllora. and <•blet JusUc(loe.or State
prt'tn<' C"'ourtit- •

,·ery •tmlnenl

bod7

Su•

ot

nwn

As "•• t.0mf' nme ago announred,
lh(• the, nanu•, 1tle<"ted thlg year aro John

LEADER_

alt.bough a n~niber

of

Warranted

Tblltt l).1-0hlntt1a,- pedtot- In m4leha.11J~c.-ot111iuc,tt.on a.lid wor-lln1..n1Mp1 ron
UfiOl-04♦ aU Utt lAl...
h:uptoYtlUt.l\ki
Tbe l.ctq.1y ..-It.IN r.btliT •re
ma.na.~turi.D&·bUMQtd for fort1~l•t T~
•ad bu
t1.1 ..I.ti• lar-citM S.wioJ lfaclt.t ... tJQ.t1>t,1ior
•"1" one

and Q\l\!lt., and

Hamilton, lout. Aguil, and John Paul
Jonea. The three tllmous women: Mar'1
l,yon. i.-mma WIilard and Mula MlldleL
The Unlverolt7 bld U,e rlgbt 10 Velo an:,
eltctto.n. an,l e,x:tN-lsed It to veto all n&.m.H
"'bich dld not rece.t've a rle.ar maJorlty ot
electors.

Fully·

Machine

Qu\n('Y Adarna. Jamca Rus.sell Lowe.H. wn...
ham "r. Sbt"r1uan. Jumes Madlaon and
John G Whittler.
Tb~ three tamotJs
A1ncrh.·ans ot tort."l£n blrtb~ Alexander

an

•

Machme

Sewing

bttD Jo Ot.111
S._,n.l llae.blot
ot J.'60 ttew1r11 V.Cbl:n" .-,

Wrt

lt1J8'-

r,uMJ•-,...
a ••Jl&Ollt
tM1ort ti\

tbt •·or14.
Th ... nu•.ellUlt• ct« }lltr1"L tiatt1t.ot1oa
t.h•1 ,.,. M> •lrupl• ,11.•t•u.t<U).te•u UM t.b4'J)l

t.o lbt lll,q,.u-1n11 that. &N Utl•· t.b•m -..-41ry411)';
~, •lt'upt, r~•n.tbo lntf rilo,-o.n 'boo• th•t- 1"4
1'"U,h ... ., iDMh1.U$,, Tbl• ~Ir
etvM ,-ou tau OODtnll OVfit the DlM)btn. alld •ttut1t»~-..(•
,rrU..b.O\l.ta.l\f nu,,b•r
""'°••l
11\tt.ruoYob.
'l'llle m-.c.hhtet ~l't, JUW• ot I.bf ~t
mat•rl.,t. l(l
U,e- la\ .. &, )14'4,C.Hn"- IUld U1• Wood wo,-. J• qt Lb• ""t7 QtWhL 4WIO. aDd t>ffl 0JH•b•

tbe

electors dld not ,·ote,

Tb• T.,bl• t• Yf."ll .. «-4 ano. b\ltlt, u.p tn ._,,ont.
1),.vt•U•c
warptoa .»d ,1plt\t1.111 'Jb•
ft6»l1'1 Mil b.\adt,ta Mtl.-.0111Jorm, NOil dN-·itt b.lA. ftalab.N.on tout .w...
"l'lat ik&1'd 1, of \.be i.t,11 rlbbOa p&tt-lr1' . .,_.,uI
a..A.dornam._a&&I hi dMl1n, &D<l au,-1>1.1

draY♦t

.. How happy lo be born and taucbt,
l bat Hen·eth not •nothe-r·a wm.
Wn""" armor la !Its honeot thougl\t.
\ud &imi,le tnlt ..h Ma utn1°'t 11h:lll!~'
-,vouou.

tlD14bid la ll~
1-k(l4.
au&rtl, 1'bloll alto hokh
lD.Ut"IDS

,..,

fUOJJlll.C

black Jil-pal), Tb• baJant41 1"bMl ll p,o'4C.«lld frOm tb• U.Jrl b1 a
Wit 'b,r,lt, IA pla,N OQ tb• ......
,..., l-r•.~ll• 1-.vi.a,:• 00 o.uttr 11:!)--eW.#t
l
•nd

lo•• ...... .

Wttb ~~ ~WlJl.f >IM.l)IDt ... aupp}y,tre. ot ob•"'t•,.
UOlllµl•W .... ot kk)} MtM.bOliilU.-,
aa fOUo-...•: l rot'fler •n4 1at.llttt,, l t.ueker. i l>rtt~i.f", l btodu. 1 quUtf,r, .f b♦a.i.a,er;a l~ ~ l ta\,
altu tb• tou~.-.1a·1 11(!.CMl()ttttt J lb~
CI-Q.tlieir,t tlti&dhl" • b(,bblo~ 1 pu1• ..w.a.er••·
1
1'Nlio.b,tM.t•Wdr1nn,
I oll HQ, I 1Utru:euoo l)OOIC.
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DAIEUDY,

W•..,,,

mauy dangen.. The BrlUsb. gove.r-nmeot lA

lndla 'bu made public l10p,o,..,111enu, on a
gtgaatle >C!lle ln Un>es ot !lunlno. Bui In
lndla f&IIWa;• oould 1.. built and g, ... t
rotet'VolN <"Onstrucled fOf h·dgatio.u. w ltb
pr0At•114 perm.ament be.neAt lo the country.
n..- la little public ,. ork of thla aort
~ lo Eoglu.d,
The bill before Pal'
Uamenl look.a. towlU'<Irum ud. labor col•

l!JD1't'~

tn:tll •

l Wooldd111:U ~.._~.,.,'4,M~

Bible Lessons for Bible Students

H lbt".t

of foreign hlr!h

,..,_,.

J~t,•~•ld

IW't1d\.Mto.t$~l1y-.itU~'"t·.rlt(!li>tft

fli(Jth'_\

t'mlnn,t ,\uwrkau•
..h t\f thl'iu! "'Ne

~

lfl1'4i--,

,,.,.,,,4 <1><•.U •nd Cl/"" •,roe\f

of

A mnrkanl!.
f'Uty ot the~ were ftll<'J tn
t~uo, ancl fln1 l(hll11onal n"mea' were to be

WORLD F.VENT,

W~

I ...

1'0ll'U1a.~d\l)l.i)ld,.

I. l,hnue ct"'-"le P~-.,..,-1'0

1·b.. Hall of 1'"ame-hi ontlN" th(" coru rot
th11.• :O:t" York l'nh·euh)•,
to whkb
W:t<., i:IHI"\
ror \I!\ c:ou~trUf'ltOD. Tb<"
llnh~rslty ha.~ --•~n, out a corr,•ctoll f5U\le·
ml·nt ot lh\.~ r~ult ot the ~l~tlon
tor thb
)fl.lr.
Uy thf' tMms of the on~tnal fl;tft
)lfNU·~ we.re to ho rn·o, lcted for one bundn• I aml ftrty talJ!M.ll for nBmta or nathe

1'-.

FR.EE.

lb~r

(1h,

Wt.

t WIN Si.ow You llow To c-

r~h

on:iblc co.ti. 'l"hfl EAlllt E:ud ts crowdl!d "'ttb
tmmh:n.nts ftom the Contlnf'nl. J'.l\&klng it
mor1• diftkult tor Ens;t.ud to take. <"&re or
b"'°"t.
I her own voor
1'hfl ne"\1ti·Liberal Cablnet
And t\'tnin,g: nCSllt"t in hs pur,,hn;: Ui,:.ht 1
wlil f\nd the- problem or the untmpJo)Nl oue
Wbe·re heaven 10&01 \lown o·t r tht~ du'1 1
of thE' Dlo.-ll dlffkttlt tht'y have to tare. and
earth o! on rs,
thf\y t·:rn har,tty hc- e:xpc<:te-d LO ta.1-.e,il. up
Arid acauen hwubly hf'r m,\ ril)t\ star":
mull aftN· au 4•lec:·don Thi" LilM.'lralJ have
The oa.gle bruithes tn tu etr<-ling Oi.gb\;
\\'here
d.&\\71
re.ti
rosily, a~ hr('-ast h

Ari, deeper

I CURED
MYRUPTURE

t•l•

THE HILLS OF GOD.

Ot.. rulgllty bUla

WA'l.

THE

pro,'1<\~ -work for tDote ~b.o would uot ob-

of Beef

IY LIN!<IB lIA.WUY

AND

11leo.whl.cb Ila•• b<M>n
•u..,..rul OGtho CoQ•
tlnCJlL F.lllp)otment lo ~•en at 1ometS.1~
bl'lo1'" the curn,.nt l'>.te oc naee "91el:r to

Point. to

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S

• Extract

LEADER

Droia,.ltcad

Mllld oltbor

Or,

or Hi.a-h Arm.

·~ .. .....•• 6.50
.$t7.00

PRICB. by freight

including one year's subsc;rlption to L&ADllll•W.1o.v
FN!jr~t oharir.,
T.lh)H

....

C.-M;ptt

Pl&cbJ.Off

tw'Mt•,

oo ... Ol"d..,-froJWaa4 n1.»l1. to

F.

L.

ROWE.

t.Ml_t, J'OU

l!"ld bf buyer,
ab.'i- b\1.1'

u,••"'aclu.n•

Cinclnn-.tl.

olhi•pt,r.

.,

Ohio.

l• .. 1004

..'
,

LEADER

CHRISTIAN

111:LtlU,:,UDUJ tblcl< and CNl&IDY:

CHILDREti

Ollt ud cooi and cut ID.to ban.

ANO THE

l..t llatt.D

A

Mrs.

HOME AND FARM.
l!ER INSIGNIFICANCE.
Hla rather, they ...,.,
Wu ramous In bl& da:,What did ht• motbtr dot
lilt falher helped to atump tbe Stal<!
~'or Grant In 1868Wbat did bl, molbtr dot
Sh~ m•rely watcbtd him da:, an4 ol&ht,
She mer.,ly kept him ·beaded right,
And wtnt on pn.,lq
that ba mlgbt
Some <la:, be bravo an4 goO<l e.nd -tTbat·• all hla mother 41cL
U11 talber, lt lo aald.
l'OH .... d a lt\'el bet.dWbal did hie mother haveT
Ht~ father w-a, no common clod
rntonded but to tola a hodWbat waa bta mother, thought
Ob. she w11 me.rely- one who taught
Her ••• that •I= must be tougbt,
That ,1n I• In eacll evil thought,

Th:~.~~t~t" ~v~~bJ;•~
God• -Chicago Record-Bert.Id.
TDIELY SW;EETS.
A• really good and wbol .. ome caud7 la
exiw-..nsh·e.a-nd the cheaper gra.dee p,oal,
tlvely lnlurlou• to healtb, man)' people
pffi'er to mal'<e their own cndl .. , antl
ootblnc makes a nlc..r ctn than a d&lnt.lly
"'"Pll<ld and tied box ot bome,made
1weeig. Chll<lreu, p&rtloularly, delight In
rond.Y•makln;,. and the tollowlng .-iota
are ao eullr
tollowed that neither all.Ill
oor e.x~rlence is required to tu~
1uo-

.....

Nut Creams.-\Vblle9
of two ~ an
naclly equal meullre ot cold wal<!r, beat
•·ell; acid a very little ealt, and aonteotluocr'• ,ugar to m.ake Jt stltf enou1b to
n,nl,I wllh th• 6ni;,,ro. Ro11 Into little
h•II• and l\a1ten ;il!ghllr by presllng bait
,rn enttt,b walnut ou top ot each.

C~..l("O\lle Creams.-Mold
cream made
•• ahcn~eInto ("Onlcal tblPf, and 4.tp Into
• rMcol••• that b .. bun melted onr boll·
Ina water. boldlug the c.-on tbe »olot
ot a knlttlni,: needle or bat pin, lt you
b••• no candy dlpl)<lr.
Fruit. or Nut Oreama.-Cbop -4ed
r&lalna. ftp 111d C"hr()nver1 Out. and mlx.
tborouchlY -. Ith cream made u abo,., or
cbop Rve.ral lltn,111111
ot nut• A.ne. a.nd ml¥
with the cream. The crea111In botb caaeo
•houlct then be rnrmed Into ban with a
table kntre. Tbe bnra mar then be dip~
Into molt.d cbQCOlat<,
or left plain.
'ill.DI '{um Cub<lo.-Sb&H one pound ol
maple. •uca.r. ana bOtl In halt a. pta.t oJ'
aweot, thick cream until It torma a waxy
ball In water. •tlrrlog all the Ume; the,,
add one IJOUDdof walnut meat-, broken.
and ha!! a teao1ioontul ot vanl.11&. Pour 011
to a flat. butte"'4 l)<ln,a:114cut lnto cube,
wben partly cool.

Peanut Brlt\le.-Melt
tWQ
cupfuls ol
gruul&ted •ugar In a sn,nlte......, pu. 1tlrrlog conatantly lo a,·old huml.,._ ,.. _,.
u melted, titlr In one cuptul of 1belled and
ak!nnecl peanuts that !lave been warmed.
nd pour Into bu!lerecl 1)&11. ud marl< Into
ban Wbe.D.partly COOied.

...

Lemon Oro114.---0nec11ptul of granulated
•up.r, wttb enousb lemoa tui.:. to ctl_t ..
tbe 1upr.
Boll unttl II hardent WbOI'
4l'Ol)PodIn water, lben pour on to butt1nld
Plllteo. about one-fourth tl)OODfnlLn a place.
Loman tall')' la made from the abo•• aleo by
addh>.g a p.lnch o! cream of tartar, e.nd
.,lien outlcle11tl:r cool to handle, butter llll
ftnger UPI and l,Ulll the talt1 until white;
then eut Into all~

Coeoanat B&n.-Two pints ot granulated
oupr, o...-h&lt 1)lot ot tbln. ••eet c,_m,
or It milk la used, add Gile t-W
ot
butt..-; boll UlltU It Canu a oott ball ln cold
•ater; tbtu •th'- ID ODI plDt of p,u.ed -nut altd nn• t ... POQDtulof T&lllJla, pour Oil
to a la.,.. butte...<! plat., aa4 -t
Qllll-,

GENERAL

OO'C"NOl::r.,e.

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
By

JOHN

F.

104.!NOt:lt Of' Titl! 't\"~,V.,t

ROWE.
U!:A0£1b

•"1••~,.,.

Tblo .«lfk Lsthe 1t<11!\,.r,..,.,..of cl,h~nt an,t
•tll<l)", Tll<t-boot, ti
"<>\-Cr
oOOp.;gd, contain~ all \bP lti'1"ori~l l~rt ~f ,hc ~,utru-..r·a
pr'-\'iClutiiwor1centitkd.
''Tl1e Aposroli-cChu.rth Re"lof'(~t.·'bln h<'tt u.~lnft~r\11,rc-(utrt\-"i&l(H\:•nd
~~
o{ ,,un,eroull errur1 th.tu 1t'J,1fl't:,I
the p::.,g._-.
ol lht ffrUer WQtk. ••Tht A.po,lt)l'b~
Chu~h Rtst6rtd"' wM bi.,::htv{"Ottt1t1cm.\"'"I
no•\ "'hh- i'ri\kbffi bv nNitly •ll our re-l1gious Prt.s.."- l'b<i l\Uth~ ni the- prest.nl \ OllUU• tu\., ipe.Jtd no 41:ftott~to Jlll'lle tbia
~-ork on~ that rnil(ht ton•r th• gn,ttu1tlor the-'trnt(.ht,q:
outhoritiff~ but ~,-it'C tho maln
b.i..-.torica\[i,t,c-t&-iu
0, few P"f"-'-' 1n ,-:con«.t~n~ fonn. J~t ~ut'6cttntly C(.)nt~\e b;> meet
tb.c wanu of all ~u\lirn1• or th.: 1to1l_y~nptuff:i.,. The went of tbe.DOQ.lltan be
11<11rti.\Uy
diaco,-.,rcl b) a');lance o<er its
.

Ton,Rto Boullloo.-A -can ot tom••an.l
a 1111a.rt
ot stroa,ir boul)lN>, on~ 1mall onion
chopped ftne, a bou<1uet made with ,1,.
clovOI, lW1!1vewbole pep1~r11 and half •
ttul)(>Olltul ot ~•ry s...i wrap~
tn a
bayloa.t, Boll anrt strain.
ALI011' Ibo
bou!Uo.o to oool: heat again. and ~rv• at
once.

OON'rENTS.

Fruit Cooklu-To
one cupful ot butter
a cream add two cuptul1 ot ftne
gruulatod sup,-, three w•U•beaten eggs_,
on• tj!!&SpOOllt\1I ot IIMIL dlsoolved lo two
tablespoonl\Jlt ot ,our milk, one teaapoonCul each of clotts and cJ.nllUJOO.. o_..ba.lt
tt&1J100ntul ot anted nub,,.,.. two ct1pl\Jl1
or ral•ln.t. atoned and chop~, &nd enou¢.
flour to roll out. Roll out nry tbln, cut
with a cooker cutter, an4 bait• lo a qlllclt
oven.

l'lrst

worl<od to

Plltt.-lU$tOt.l

tl1e Uefurllllltl)ry

(Yf

•
MQ~Cllletlt.·

1'1,t l'dtuititw CA1ml1-U11wn 4 Clturrk "1td Sta.,_C.,,.Jl.i<f INhHoo
C,t..,-,Jtand Sto/,-C<1l111iRalio1tefllu J>ap,,cy--TAel'ap,,zy randEj>is,:,,j,4,y
-JA> X. (Ill(/ /.ntMr-Tlu
f).,,,.,,_ef tlu R,jol'llfatfo,.._J'M .IJ_vsliac-L•t/ttt<
au lite man of Sin-Ori~i11. 4/ llte Augs61t(st C.111/itsw1t-Rtf"r,,i.tli,,,. ;,.
S·,,:il:tr!a,u(....Origi11 ~I Ifie //(iddbkrg Co1t/tuiq.,,_jolt,. Calt'l1<""" Calw~•
ism •Orig-i1toftltcCltunltofR11gl,11,dl'ltt Tlt1ttp11iurl.rluks-TM
Bqo/t
ef
Pra;·,r-On'gin <'/ lite l 1'ut1'tiJtJlcr Co1t/tssi,111
'If F4t'1Jt-.On°fi10
cf Con,K"rrr_,1tiq1taliJm-ll.1<ur1'ca>t
Omst1tgalio11a14m-On'gi,. of fli, /Jq,J>tilt
o,,.,dt-rl,c
Rapt,:,t Otul'C/1 in 1/te l),11,td Staw,-....Or1'gh<of "lll,tll0tru11tOr'f•·,. cf ilu ,1/etMdist hp1'ra,f>al Chnlt-Weslo11oea )lr/Wist-n,
R1_ormatio11 of tlte Ni11r)µntA c,,,,,.,._.-Altnnpts
a.t R1/<1T11t4ii-Tu
ll<>rJofGad tMS,,/e Rn/ref .-trlw-AU.mf>ltat
CMislian l'lfitJ11.-F_,,J.a.
11w1t<1l
/>riNdJ>dl-7l.- R,sforah-_n-Tltc 8i~k /Jie O..{v (,((,i-Al,;t,.,,,1,,,
Ou11pl!.:/lA6an.f./1u Strlaria,t1's,,.-,Jk~a1td,r
(:ampkll Um'ln tdtll 1M.

c,,,,,,,..,,.

Almond Ctt.lt.e.-llnf the Y•llts of four
'"" until lblck. add gradually on• ruJ)tul
of augar, one-third CUJ)tul or gntod cboec>lat, bait a <'1101111
ol blancbe4 and POUOdod
slmond', and t.hree-,tourths of a cu,pl'ul of
rollO<t .,nd ilrtl!d craclter orumbo mixed
with one lea.&\'OOntl•Iot bo.klng ~wder.
Then fold In th~ whit•• or tb• •gp Whlo,b
bue been whlJ)l)«I to a .(!rm anow. ll•lte
In lay .....ca.k• u.... Sp-<\ tbOP~
Pfe'1ervoo l),'AChet111<,tw••n the t11.1e.._ and
t-t
th• top and aides.

Baptists:-A Simi/4,- J.!r/•111talioni11}{~11tt,rk;•-1'11.e Clti,,d1;,f ()nsl

ldt1t•

til!td-nc
R,.11wa.tiJaof ,tposMic Cltrnli,111.ity-llistQ,;y 11/ Clll<r<Ac,,.,,..
czls-A/x,st,;t,, CQt1HM1-Co,.11dlof Nitc-'f'lu
Nicfflt C><ctf-(~1mtils of
Co1<Sta11tiuoplt-Ge11eralCou,wl "[ bpll,·.111J-C11t<1wl
Pj Oal«d,,,._.Tie
&cv11dCo..,.cil of Xia-l.ate,un
(imm-;/s-TII~ C1>1itHetlJ
of l.)'1,11s-Ci1illOJ
of VuH.u-r~zmal
oj r-,,11,llm~- 7'/u 0,111ui/ at Bas/-C,n,,.ci/ ef Trt>tl .

The rarmu &IW"19 will be r.laU••IJ'
conaervawve. Hla bu1ln- 11 rooted In tho
~rth. In a thorooghl!' wel1-develol)N! t._grl•
culture. the farmer doeo not mo•e bl1 bu•I•
., ... rapidly from plac.. to plHe r.-

Second l'llrt.-'l'ho
Prlnllllltl
Ctt11r-cb 1u1(! hmfl••atton•.
I!wy Ulat,r-Fast
efl.,,,,-o,,;Jl'iH ,,J,l/011,utk V"1Cls,~s/Jy v~11,,.e,.lt and tltt ,fl(II .,, (/t(I O-oss-O,wi11 ,{ lltt ,lfas;, 4>fd ("fh6a(J'-h~Yiq
/qr IM Dt·ad:-f'ii.1lal1n,,a11t( l'ascltaJ Ca11dl,.--TJte /l(Jlilfl<i><,1/'
,j Po~

matns. wblle ot.be~ n;1oveoo. Therefore.
tr-I• e:,peclally necessary that we e1<ttoo
to him all lb.& -ntlal
lien.ill.a o! our

•1nwtalio1t of Sai,1/t - /'!tr £i,;/iari$t- ,,,,a,~n and Ex/n.,,,~ U1tth'ort--Uft1".
•~rs,11Bil>ltoj,-Sacrifo.esfor tl,e Dead-l'11,#,>1t awd IVia Caxdltt-Ft4rlf/
all S(l.ints-Elrclio11 t>/llisltiJps:~t F#lfXtT1rt-l1tlrod><cl~ ef l,utr.,,,.ndaJ
Jlft<Jir-Pri""t" .11.. ~s-Jm.,_,:a in P1t61i&W,r1ltij>-Tllt: .Ru.J_f',,at:lfce--,4mmiptwn 'llj r,,.,p,,,·al l',nv,·r-Tradilion
l'l,ux;/ "" a ltt~·I witA- Dn!l,u
R"1tlalt,11t-Can,mi::q,ll11n of Saitlt.s-llaptz~i1tg' /Jdls, Abso/11#0,.-f'~o-R.-Jt,1tplw" c~Pt11,wra- Comj>"lw,-, Ctlilxuy-M,matJ 'ris11t-Tltr S,,,,,.
.'><u1a,111.,1,i/s--A11,•1c,,/ar
0,1!/icm<1>1-i>cm,·sof lite Cvu.11e1/ef.Tt'fflt-Efr
,-afi.,14 1J(iJ,,: lhst-Bwl1
/',JrbidJm ,,, tlu laity-Red
II.its, S,.,rJ,t 0Hh-,
O,rpu.s r11,i,u-.fnd11ift:1tm-Tlv
Pap,,! P.i11to(.)'-!?1J1a1y ef I/le Virgin .
Mary-lR<mau,/,>le Q,,u,pti<J1t--Saleof btd1flgm«.s--<Aundl of Trw i,.,/
TradiliM-Morlal
Si" a.11dVmial Sin-Pop.ti l'surp.,lw11s--Tlle Po~ Sit·
pnllU /J,'s/1op--Bull •f l'ofX Pin.s I V.-P,iwt,
/11terprcf4/w11,~I ti,<'Scri}f·
uw P1alti6ital- rtie l/>1/1'.Jf;JtMr C\11rcAAloxr f,tk:tjrtl.s IJ.,SC1·ipt1trtlli.torv of J11fanl Baptlsm-0,·igi,i
o/l11fant 1Japtw11-Validify q(llaptisM
-1/isMy
of .Spridlin.irThird l'art.-Th6
Arg,,meot or Conees,;l<>t1.

clT!llntlon.
Ht ua. tbe rural tree dt11,ery ot mall.-althou&b. thla wu tbought
10 be lmposslbl~ a (ew ye..n ago, Shill! he
not hue a pa.rcel1 .llOOt? Kach year the
food roa<ls movemfJJt, orlglnatlnc • t tho
clt1t1, ts exttndlor ltaetr rarther Into the •
real eountry. 'l',oUey lln'"1 are ~,t•nOtng
eo1ontryward: ooon they wlll <eme actu•llT
to serve the ltlrmer'o n~-.
The tele11hone,
a., a keoarate, runl oot~rp.rlse. ts Pxte.ndln1
IIH!r. Ex••••lon&I oducoUonal •nlt'l'rlo.,.
•re n:acblng Carther and larth,r Into the
opeo farming dll1trlci.. Co-operallou a11d
tnOVl!n:itnta

OHURC.Et
WITH

For cboool&te tudp,. t.dd four equa,.. ot
cbocolate to the above, and boll wltb tbe
1ugar. Nut tud&< lit made by oUrrlDt In
any 1>relernld nut m""tl wbeu taken ftom
tba ftre. Candled trulta, 11111,datM or ra.l·
1ln1 .llllel)' cboppad mal<o a pl..iog t.ddlt1011 tor -..rloty. )fa.Pl• tudp lo made u
plain tu~
IUi.tll\lUng maple ·tor
lb• granul&led.
Alleen Mltcbell,

c.r-ganlntlo.n

OF

In 'IIVllloh 111lnc,luded a U1•10ry of ll!e ~rm&tory
Mo..,.m.entoi
Wllh:ll. iCBult4K\ In tl)<> l'l>lttor•\104 ot the A-tollo
Cbu.rch, !noh>dillll .. B1e\bry of \he NU..iMA

SJ'.~

Twent"1 ...flve: Cf.nt--. ,- ~f1:I,.~

JUSTORY

REFORMATORY
MOV-EMENT

Ji'Qclp.-Pl&lll hidg,o, ..,blcb 1a U11 fonll•
atlon tor all 'l'Ul-.1-, la a,ade tb"": ,..,..
elll)tu.i. ot aranulaled augiar, one,half cu_p,
tn1 Gt mUIK., bntt·ef' tb.• elta ot u. hc'tlab.
Winslow's =-~v~
cook bti.)11 111a granttlaled uuc.
SoothingSyrup ~,0- 11'1":o.-;,s.g,K]l'alnut;
\laD untll tbe mixture bali. bit•th•
.
fi:l"
U~N
Aog,era Wbeti dropped tu Ice inter.
Add
two t ... pooutu1" ot n.nllla when tall.•
,u,: <,l'>l>l. ALLAY~ ALL·
U1\K8
trom the Gre, tM!U bard llDtl.1 ll>lck ud
• W~SD 001.IC. •""- ts u,. 11
r
partly ooo~ pour Oil to a, b\lttel-.cl pu or
ti'Q• 014.RH:ll<EA.
marble olal>,ud mark h>to oqna-.
..=.bT~t~....-ri-,to(,u

l'EETHIN(:

t~1iWn~~':!l'A

11

WAY.

a.re at lhe n.me

lime extendln& &114concreting lhem1elve,1,

NATURAL Lt~•g 7.0:SES IN THfl U, S.
Tb• U. S Dlolo1tcal Survey 11 ••caged
/llflJUl'sio" IM 011(~,·lp,,slol,, Baptir,,,,_f',du/Mptist A.IU/writws---Tllli"
In blapi,lng lb• nalural lite
and crop
belll or tb• roun\r!' for I.lie prtn)ary l)llr"'""J' of tlte Enqd;Jptdi,.,_._TuJi,,,olf)f of tlu Comlll(lltalors.
poee Qf &l~l... tbe ranntt to dttlde wbat
SUPPUt:\lB:.-- 'l'AHY,
Ct'OPI' are likely to prove a commertlal oueb,fant Baplislff.-llaplis111 ef ln/-t1tlt
-•
In blo localltr. Tbt work lo don, by
,tudylnc the lf'!"8l'lDblc dlst.tibutlon 0( D&•
The bo(>lt is ~peci•lly foveluaMe Iv o\l OC'<k•r•for trvth., ,who bh-e not a<ceM
\Ive an Ima l1 ~nd plant, tn all 1><1rllo( th•
to lar(<" Ui».ries.. 10 lld,1t1JlAtQry)to, 1eu1r,,t.1t~•1.~a
\Cf'it~l,le!\tultnnifu \llu·~(). PrintttJ
country, ,nd plotting (be r.. ulta on maps
ou g\att<\ p,per from 11cwlY_._ft,
a.a)J.bouud in -.tn11It cloth. l;imlh1g, tJ1•k0-a book of
1bowlDJ! tbe dl1trlbut1on or .. cb •~IN.
\Ulu,ual worth~ PHJO
G.
• .. ,8,U.t)(
,.
Ad,rro•·
In order to obtal• tbe ,...,....ry
data the
,tatuv of tb• •ari0\11 •~es
DUii\ be d►
CINCINNATr, 0.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
urmtoell by ol!IQt ttudY and their ranotn
laboffl<l\!Y worked out 1.o•tbe lltld. TIie
progr.,.. atrncty l)lad<!I~ gratltJlng, and •
A moat iudt1etlll( Clt,Ot')'
tare• numJror o! mapco.re now app.....,blng
ot i<.otuc:ky llf•.
completlon. 'rho 1ndlvld11al.•l~I .. tnal)lO
B;.. PREJIIOel'<IT .JOHN A, WU.LIAM&.
..........
IIUIS or a oompoollt map tbOW•
Lns the natural tranf<'Ont!Mntal ~Ill a:nd Aut.~of .._Ute •' l\acoooll JO~ll 8mJQ.,1+ .. Ro. &Qf..•NOa," ~4 4t-♦r '1oolte.
their mote hnJ)OrtaDt 1ubdl~lslona,

•o••

THORNTON.

rm

==

.:t::;...:;;;.

FACTS
ABOUT
CANCER.
A a.ow l>o<>kJ~tPllhll•h"11at oonaldorablt
,xpen,e b>' L. 1'. Leach, )l.P,, ot 'i'Oi fill·
not• lll'tlt't. lndl•na!K)IIB, Incl, 1ell1 th•
c&\lff O( ... ..,,. ,met \Jt,$1rUOtil In tbe rar<,
ot th& 1>11He11t.
'l'•ll• wbll.l to (lo tn ea&e ot
bleeding, pain. nllOT.,u-' and Is • v•lullbl&
... Ide t11 Ibo IUD&g!M<!Dl ot any It
adY1l~• Nil t:1olbod of tnatmonr. anct
the reuoD.B why. fa sliort. It lo a boolt
tllat YO\l wlll nlue for lilt lntonr.aUon, If
WIii be ... ni by .. a11. J)n!pald OIi ....... l!>I
oCtOIIcanll,·llt.a.m.1)11
or ooln.

"Tllor•ror- -t rt•-11 •U t.lrl• ~ .n.41o••bl• traJllt .t .. .,...,., tA~ fo:N
ffl<H-Hn~ ....,,. ,,. • eo•. T...,_ en 1w.1.11t11broqlu- iwl> J11\IJ♦ •ot.a•-..s•
b.ON ot ftor..to•.Uli•
bero oJ tllit- 1w,r1. SV■lilt .Olt ~llOUJ..O k•At> l'r
t11w1Uaak• bl•'btaY♦rtn4•Niq.d.Jo1~ DitlalJ
ttli0l11~D l\S:.AI) lf, lt W'lll .. u .. 'w•.- • &dmtn
toe... , l-A•• y.o••• ••• ... .._1•,.......~

.. •'1••Y
.-or♦ Ui_.

l>AU-GB'l•·
D.ObtlU,Jof 6111.,.,._

'Tit• • .,_,.,_.••
ll•n 1n1WJP.N ...........
a ~ls: ot '1J .......
Jt.JII pd....
o.Q lbt• -,a..,- •~· .. ,HA ta ololll,
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lruui tllta Ua1,tl,..,• Tht> bretbrim &rt> rt>•
\\" u Klin1tman
Juh:hu.:: a111l ~f'..tUr
~tren~tbetu'1l.
l xo
frum ht>rt' bowt•: th.t>n. Sa1unlay. lk.¥~m•
Cb ,I" P 0., \\' Va l\t-c_ :!i
I <'101:1,.,.. t
!wr 31\ lu Ht'ndtc>rtton. HUI. Ma)' 1be Lord
a tt,l()t} nw••lini.t at •·•1n1t•v.
l~tnlh·I
:!•l. t._. Wilb blti. atf\llnt lhf:>N-In !IOUUdln~ ittut
·~IJ.
\\Uh
th,, •\hlllhUl11,
hHU- by t•ouft"!l,
hit. bh·~N
W(lrd
O W 1--:a.,i:an.
.. fon and h.a11tb•m.and vn«• ndaitut"II.
thh
P\u·sle). \\" \'a
"r «h~ rour v,a.; t,a,Hh.ttl II) £Mer ::-t ,\1.
\\'1:•~•.or t-"'alrYtlW, f"O\l~ff'~lllhm
1'lw Ill• \•1
JM"ksontiur~. W ,~a• Dec. 25. ~)n thv
hi\( <'tu..;.,1•rl whl\ ~tttHI tu.h'lt~I
(''ru'w\d1oet :!H h, at n04m, I l'hlM'ld a 1uvetlut( aelOI\
l\ou~• tru1u hti,:.llmhq.:
Th,• At..."l pt'\)Vh· 1>r nuJ~ fruru lwn,, in a b4.'boolho11wat Pou1·
11\ti,. nunmmttl)'.
a~ \\1•11 a ... th•• f'Olh,;,n-- ~111+• F''our \\1•t·t~ ha1>liud, four "11.4lrt\r~
~alh.1u. i1nplon-d "" tv ~,uy loni~r. h1lt n1y •lured.
1 'bo· will nit't-t rcguJart,i
l wttl
\11

Nt>t,4.1

HM

hrtltl1rc-n at llogersvtUe tilucenly
tor their
h(!l(i 1'h~r,, ls mu<'h m1ulon. "'ork roun.d
abo1tt h<',rf\ •to do. and l maan to do my

"'hart" or lt ,-,. lh't ser,·ant of the Jact1011.•
hut~ ro,urrPntton. wh'ich 11 only ,bout stx ..
tt.-t>n month• old
H1•h11 bunt a lar"

wrttc.ra, l!lfl.d Lh• re,~ler1 b-.ve a c11.tn.ce
to ftnd ou, 1he hoo,erfQCllon1 or 1orue m1t~
"'hen <'Ompared wltb. ~b.t ln1olrml Word at
OQ<l. Wh•• the Ol)l)OllOUQIwtll <11$1away

the.tr qpinlon~ anti ro1Xte t&Qnart to lb•
Word. then w1 can unite hand lo band
and II<>all of tbo 1t.m# mind. Wb•11 on•
lln<>•'a to do ~d
a.od doelh tt It not, lo
bltn ll I• a oln. a.od be wUI be held roopon•lble for th.a 110.. Tb<> •••ea.led Word
h, Uko unt-0 an _,rtl~le ol agreement be~
t.Wten lwo men: the.re I& no chance o(· ft
lt for n ft11wmonthis wllb tue, at tu.st. ffPlp
dls.a.grr,emen,l as long u th• a.rOd& of
"" 10 iqav to 1he ru1esioo fteld, and r~JolC1!1 -,.Ttfment
hl ttved up to, bot let one IO
In tht> aubslantial work: we ba.ve ~n.
and• tw,yond wbat l.lJ,wrU(~n the.tPtn.. tb(IU dl!I•
ho1w W NlllLiDllt'
C D. MOOl'etn11n ate ,ure lQ come, and lhe onl.t WI.)'
1 ,t.tH1on. OrP.
Dec.-. 18 -w~ bave Jl.l.8t to ~artstattory 1-elthHJ1ent I& lo "'.;, to Iha·
&J.N"eruem. What. 11 wrltteo wu wrlUeo
rl~(',I nu"f'ttn;,: t"o,Terln« three l.ord'g days.
tor our lt:~rnlng, and w• are In uo Wit(~
c·ttnd'IWIC'd b\l Oro. 01.'0. P. 'R!cb., ot 811rt.oo.
allo\\·ed to go be.)•ond what. is wrltlen.
lt
C 1a,•f\auia,1 C"ounty. Ore., ui.ltate.d IOm.e by
"e do, we ,utter tho coi\S,8Q1ie.1)r.e.a.
l<:'. Bachtf'r, ot Jo!Je\lblu+, C(lUnty, Ore.
I,.
William,.
The, •., were no addttlon1; tho preachtng
wu ,cood. tbei attendi\oco w.u tafr. -rwo
...e,rmollif Heh da.7 a.ud one at uighL We
Vh\ton. 0., ()et. 22.-1 Jum relurnetl
had to.tnt;.t-wo sermou111,<'Off.ring the con~
Crom a, trip Soto Weat V1rgluJ•. l be1An
~111on• or roteritt~ tile Chureh or Cbrlst
a null!1l111:wtlll tile bl'(llhren •~ )II. Zion,
ho1u1etn that tirne., and quite a bit In debt
r<'r 11. thc:-v "·m be tban'kf\11 co a.n.y one
wb(\ will tltlp recv1■rly 01" otberw1&e to
do lht11mut'h n~Pd
wo?k here. Brethren.
r think the N'lilUlts or our tabora tog&ber
wnl plf'llKt\ vou and encourage you. Try

w

nnd

lhlnJr

so

a.a to

htaveu.

enter

Rro

111TyleT C"ohnty. ou llret'embet ,. and COO.·

Rlrb la I nne ••-nor,
a~
&tlellker and
an bumble, d19Cl,1l" ot Cbrlf.1, an(\ true to

tlou•d 011 <b• nl~ht ot lh• !Uth Tb,•
"''ea.tbe.r w,u goocJ tb• ftl"b1n:ve d•Y~ $.1\tl

,bA oltl J<"ruA.lem gospel
Tb(l.re were
vr"'&elt\ dul'htJl' !he mf'etlne; a.bout flv&
orea<"h,m,1:
hstuuM. Bururtt,
KeatblE"t.
BaHl"-.. E Ba<,i;e-r. A. M. S,..;eany, and last

thfl lntf>l"8L seemed g!X)t:I the la.at ftve •J.4l)'ii,,
l t·Ui't say It we... good tor tnol¾'ll1114t
a.a l1
Mn.ov.ed and ra,.lned nf'&t'\y all t.hl nme ,h
to 1.ht result of the IUe(stlng I ea.u nQf

and least. tnf~lt:
all lbMe taklog part
n1<,rf' or 1..
iu ""tarlous ,.,,.,. whlch re•ull•<I 111muc:b good
Bro O.~ger Is a

tell 1·,t Th,re Wtr-6 uo lddUl<m,
bur
rt." 11 not at au a1nn.1e w.hen one know11
the N>11dltlon o! tblnp there. I lll<!t IJro.

1

11

::.r~.'7.~:.i
a::et::
::.ti;;•:,

~n~ ~~~ ~~':bf~

i:r~/•:..h•~,!~~n:,
f:hrl•tlJul
I ba•e known him !or ~&ti.
utd lni.:6 Mm tor b1s work', &a'ka. Be ,~
hel<l In nigh .. ,.e\!.111by lho loyal l)rotllren
In ~u.
Counting 11p as l...-at we rould

lhµ•r:::,.
e,hort&tlou aoa ~-•lllnir.
IJro. Smith 1•
a good. true ma.n, a.i,tJ Uie only man lb~
,-o,u:rog,ittou b"4 h0<l at :llt. Zion for •
ton" lime that WQ not ellher
a foll
"'"ulted In ftodlo• the foUov.10.- loyal
Or,l~ed IO('lely \TIIJI or t ilnuldltr
Mt
n,.....ebor•: 0 P Rl<h, K. 8all"9, Ii:. llodg.,. \_?}e1P1Va1 lnlo ,._bat tl'-•Y lllought to b<, •
•~ham. Duruetc. ,, •. B. Tr1llU.nver, J W
r0-111>Qra.Uon,bt\t It \\·aa the St.aite aurleh
.lonft. W n lngta.Q.l, J. l.-LMoore.. and tbe
lluL they ate out of lt. now
Th•> ••ni
u.rth*r. Tb~e Mmnrl&o tb-e nre~blngforef'
-.1111 h&\-hlR t1n orpt:11~1
St111dA'.\
.. S<!hOOl,
for 1b,~ Stale.- ot- Oregon Sn lhe need or
hot I doubt very rouch tt they <''!lll JhHI
nwr~ labc;t1•~l'R hl a.ppitrent. h> all
l ll<'lll
1111ot1M.}tin ll1t tavo.r n,ow to run II
[ a,t,
t?in• vl15ltlug brtthren 01• hrf!Lhren Wl'thl,n,¢
, ,~,1 tbem 1.<1meet an•l t~-&tl illielr ll1)~1('-.,
•n ""ouw to O'regoo an~ l.Dformatlou J ran
an,1 tttu-l\ the Scrlptl)re u a rbu.rch· or•

In

rPfftrt°'nri>

to

our

n"t'tlt end \h,:, toUtHr.r.
J1•h11Suthtrland.

·,
l

bt,t not • a aeparat• -nronl
uotto11. I lo•• Uill l>rotberw and •lstera at
f(&nt~tlon.

•,

CHRISTIAN
~II.

?.lon, aitd enlOJ'od

h<>oplt&ll~

lh•lr

LEADER

tt:&11;on~
b\\nuui or (.1ttio.~ -wa-, .ti\'-")"l!lh.oul,l

f:l\ .. lotth h ..
v•rr \\'IU<b. I \)U~ up ll\ nl11bl\l Ille 11.,., , .. 1.\ .. a "'ll~lom, l"",ll>IO.
"lk)t.ittit"S.'-. ''<-hW\l.'' ~1ttni.oni./' <Attd 1.l(
"'f-tk at Bro . ..Ha8$lg'L Tbey Wfl'e 'ftr,f
n\odttru iM•t.ntti'l1H~{or entetlatntog
t.b~
kfn•} and geue.ron• t-o me-. The. last 'irHk
I •• ayed. at night> with J;lro. Batton, aM'
to,IM him &lld Illa goo<! Chrla\lan .,.11•
Juat u klod &lld b<>epltal)I.<,._. Bro. fJll•
•le. I vhltod aboul all IUld round the
.. me l<Jnd troatm•nt trom. all. l tlllnk
tllt~ 'lftrt a rcw Wllo did DO~app~AlO
.my ttmarks On the Sunda:,«hool
and aotlety. btlt l l\'O\Jld ,at.her pl~
God than
m•n. and wMn I Ja>ow r am Wllng Ill"
truth

I h&ve: a conecle.ncf'Ivold of. oft't.n~,.

·Tb•ro I• Bro. Batton,
l<"rAnkbouser. Bro.

Bro. »aa.lJ:. Bro.

Tho.mas and

a, C~w

others

who can be eou.nted on ror trne
lo)"l,Jtr. Oro. Batton told i:ne be would not
cons.nt: to autbln,t
unK.rtptu.ral again. t
r~I ronftdent he will not. and lt the
llrothorboOd at lit. Zion "Ill all &land with
tbta determlned resohulon. t wUl predlct
tor them a brtl"ht future.. I have not
Wl'ltte.u -any attJcles ,of lltt,

but ha\'e been

~A~l-1wht>n nway.

..$h~ Is

,ove 10 alt the, brttl\rt•n.

JOTS.

c.

thinking 0111. I lndo ..... Bro.
D. Moo... •
utlcle on tbe Spirit question, also Bro J
C. Gto,•tr on dh~ortttntnt.
There Q\l~ht to
bfi morn or the same kind written. 11Ut
muC"b ot h sounded out tn our prMchlng.
l wlll not be tl\\~ay rrom Josie ,·ery tA.r
nor lon1: at a Ilmt' R.UY ru'Ore tb\s winter;
twr h~alth ls ,·try poor and l tun too nn•

mr

~t

wlf<'.

w·.i''{.#llAr}dn~

F:11Qbeth.. w. VL-tn
trnsw..-r 10 a ull
the- wrller,.. went to RUubeth and ron-

1.s. ll,ot t\tnCh 1"0Qnl for

l)·\lbU<.• Aild (h~

lml>ro,·•m.tnt aton1 o, ... lln"<', lint It the
purln <ltw lo to ljulld ~ U•• tau8"
or Chrl•t. N&tona andeo.t apoetollc Cb.ri.tlanlt)-. lta d0<:trlo.- ud l~ truli., 1"al1l·
a!n and d•(•nd the faith h,r ll'rlng 1119
G<lOl)das .,,11 ... pr,acblng It-lo a W-Ord.
I! lh• obJoct I• a \'Offl.t>lettlsurN>nd..- or
~v•rfJhlng thlt .h.. dlvldM ll\O brethren
and wredt<!d th• Church he...,totor,,. ind "
rttu.rn to the 1dtnp\tdt.y or worehti\. A$
markoo out fn lb.e .Ne.w Teslatutn.t-1
sa1.
If tht_s Is -yo,tr ob}ect. b~tbf"f'n~ tb.,~ l"'
•• O.l>U.IQ& at 'Ell.. beU,.
And ... loog ..
men a.o-d -.·onten c-ort.UI\Uf'to pray. \)rftl~
and practl~ aC<OTdtngto the dMn•
word.. true Cb.ristlan.lt) 1 wtu not tan
P~nns.vrn~. O.
Dr. ~V. O Tou,M\u

UY J,

C. 01,u\F..•.

Al lbts wrlUng. ~mbcr
!I. 1 1un In
m""ting eight miles north of Pb11111,.buri:.
Ka.n. No <"burcb. hef'f' Bro.. Stepbton MrCJUl'e and IIO~ J W .. both 1rnllACrt~N of
the Lf'..&df'r--Way. arP AtaudhU,? b)' nl(' in
tbl:t bh~llng. ilowlng the- ,111("11\\ tll r,•·
port later.

1-'rom hero ''-'Ill go a&a1u to our mh•~hm
near Rellalfft, Kan. Thm-M'l°'r("tbrl"u, $(", en

flu<-tl"d a. JShOrt meeth\.k, cornmencin~ the
~,·t- of December 9, conUnu.lng ov('r two

In nurnber-lhrN'
hroll'1f'r-&au.\ four st~tf'n1--a~
tnffll'Q.1; U<'h t.u~I ~ fla)', ftU<l
lb~)· tr~ delt"r-mlm•,t to plaut tlh• t"i'Ut .. of

1...or,l's days. The rneetlng ..-as held in
thn roun house.
Tberc have been dl-,cl•

C'ht·let lher",
brlni,; 11U«"t'M

pie~ In o.nd around

ltll:t:abeth tor m1ny
yeal'1.. but tbe Church or: Christ bas not.
•• yrt, been t>ermanenlly e1tabltshed
In
tbe plaCE-. The Bapt18l1 are, at th.ta lime,
the 1,adlng element ,of lbe town. many ot
whom ba\'e ~n
taught by dl!K'lplM to
know the Gospel, and ~·ou.ld no doubt be·
c-ome 1dentlfted with us If we bad an or
pnb:atlon lu tht, town. ,ve had the at•
tf'ntlon ot the best thinkers ot lh~ eoommonlty

nearly

every

$eS9lon.

1."be brtith·

ren are greatly encOttr&ged, and wlll try
A.a never before to bulhl up the Churcb of
Christ In thia. Wirt. Countr'• capital.
Many of the brethren l met are trom
Delmont Cou11tr, 9.f who ha\'e located nur
Ell.aooth. r preacbed for th...., bretbren
tn \he years gone b:,. lt was a treat to
meN ont,o more bre.tbren of th" old l>o\t~f
Church. located on Ille hl•torlc Caplln~
Creek. tn Belmont Co,mty, O. This wa•
the staru plog ground of the veoe.rable Ben•
Jamin t-""tanklln. The writer prtached tor
the l)o\er toog~Uon
fou.rteen rtare dUT•
Ing bf1 early t11lnl1trr. To m~t •Ucb
l>N>thren .. Wetllngton, Gllspie, J. R. 01!·
nn., the Carpenter brother, Burt GUfeu, and
otber)J. wa, only tho -renewing- or old
trlend1.hfp. The.so brethren
from Ohio
wf're always noted tor thell. .singing ta\•
ent, and 1 want to 1ay they are no\. afraid
lO atng yet, .. WU t'Vldenced IQ the Eliza•
betb me<>Ung.
Several brethren, from .1\lter congreg:a
lions, a.Rslsted ua much with their pree,,.
en<-e and help. Tber~ wu once a con.gr•
gal ton In Ellubeth.
buL. on account of
\INHhv ao.d umoval,g, and becau~~ they
were ne,·er able LO build .._ bouae or their
- own, -the cause ha& OO(>non the decllne.

The brtU!T\ln have a goOd bulldlng lot
paid tor. we. und61"St.and, and som~ money
l,...ldea ln band, to bullll Thi• b<lng the
cue 1' do not M!e ,.,by a RI rong congrep.·
lion can not be built up. It wlll take
th-ue and. earetul work, It ls sure. But
wtth ear1,1e.st,prayerC\11 work, ~U<'b ••
1 ord requires. it can hr done.

tho

Some twelve or atxt~n or the brethren
and 11lsters ('&.tne tog~thtr and promlsed to
me@t the ne•t Lord'~ ,la.)\ and arr-u\se to
tl~e up the work.

Among

Walfh. twa:r 111111h1•t1, wm
tn tht> 1 or,1

lbt-

lll&U.) good a.nil )Qy(nl

lhlU\.,l'I

rountl In tht• l 1•11l<'r-Way of l>flrf'lnh I' l:l
:t.l'e to I)(' round ~omt" sad 1blnl0', Ont• Iii!
••A Sad {'ab{' •• of Shner Sthdt" K"fan~. IL"I
2'1Yen by Oro. J J.'. Hlgb1
1Jnt elmiort
may bf.• 10 ShHt>t' €\·an.~ in th<" knov.h\,IA,"
lbal lht> I or,I ht JW!f,I Rml do. 1-l llO\ hold 1tw
lnnot·ent

l'i!'i!J)()IU~lh}(ll

1tuiHy crlo1lnal

fur

C'h~r

IIW

nv.

t·rhtH' o( !ht•
tel"'~''"· lh••

Lord lov~..s a.ncl llltlt>~ you, RU1I I h,n ,, 1~«\\1·
PllOUl(b
lo our htt>lbrt II ill
lb.
I ortl lo be1lt-\'t' that your p~nt
\f>mpontl
wants will be 1'-UltJllle<I.. Bretbr~n. r-eu",rn
m"r Ja$. I. 26, :?7: Mall. J:X-V. 31-4tt ll"rt :1y
tbe sister an hf- <-orutortf'od and h"r wAnl<.1
tht('U('e

f!'Ul)()ltNI.

'The Utlthw

("U~

.{)f

O

\l

'l'i1qm

a~on. as 1ff(>M~•ntf'dby Bro. An,h·r\, I 1 ,•ri-~
0 ~I. 'l'. knf'W \\ h~n hf- W:tl4 \\ r11t11~11ml
"'!!:IBn~·• to lhl' Chrt~tlan
l-:\aU\;t>ll-c1 thtn
I and hundred....,.I mlg.hl ~A.) th m""'nd-,1
of others In (hf' -SOutbw.-•s, kl\O\I, lh ll lu•
10 .. M T) wa• OU<'or thP wofll. "wra.n~li•lJI. halr--&I~m,In,:, tht•OIOt,?lfi\l .. ,-~1h;I~~
that ~HI' stru"f'k O\lr 1:l('('lioo uf tht\ com~
1ry lie \\4fl a ta<:1lonalist or thi• 1l1•<'Jlf'St
d.)•fl. 'l ht• "Orlt..r or wor~hlll.'' •·n\, Strnilal'
~eboot" "anll•St>CrN•itO<'lfllh•s,;"h<Mthlf'H
werf
all ridden by O M. 1' Hlll 11 ht' rod,-. hhni.elf to the dta1h (M>va1'atlnn> Crom tl\P
~nffdenC't" of lht'- C'hnrdl of l'hrhu.
.\lld
nov.· b(> ie maktn&\ 10 hlDlM'U "hh•1hl◄ of
the mammon of nnrl;thtoo1i,,,u~.,_·· and
•~•Y •11' r..,tl\n~
him lnlo th•lr r.llo~·-

1htp, and thPlr

t''

erlasttug hal>llallo.n. and

hie. w\H bip euwnal augulY.h an,J WOfl, e,-.:<-ept they rfl1>t"'nt 'fht poor ft">llow tchould
be Jtitit-d. Wf'1"1:"' it not I bat ht~ knOW!t ht•tlf'r.
He ht 11,lnnlnK a.:11.tnst light o.nrt kno,;, lf'l,J~"-

1 onee beard him ··oo~·· ln • ,.-rn•on a<;Ja
·•restor•r ot ~or:1blp and or41~r of 'ftOI"·
»-blp,.. and tndt~d hf> h,u.; land"cl !h<'rR.
Sa.y, 0. M .. '\\'ben you rearl thi!I, \\flh~ mfl
and tell n,e who YOU ar.-. "llr\•Q.chhlK 1he
Gos1X>I In

peace"

wtth~.lt'l:lUM

vr

the

1hw1l! Conu,, tlon't try to '-IUr U.;i In tbP
ot lhe entut)', b1u ~ll'l• oHl into tn-e,
lt~hl
of (ht'." 00fll)('l
and l'll"hOW Wbf'rf'I
)"OU

<"amp

wN'e 011<-e ~•rong and a.r(" now rl&hl
1
promlae .roo t.hat I will nol treat )'OU ati,
you t.rMli!'d lUf' lt ls your sahatlon [
an1 see.king,
Write to me at 17! l )·on

Tim~ and 8p&<'e forbids out)~ a brle.t
me.ntlon or my trip t.o ~llz.abe.11\.. But~ an
told. II wa, • aucceutut
tnff.U.D&- We

~tnet.

t•l~t·I Lord's dtJ· morning. t>ec.em~r 17.
and ,gave a lector-, tn the e,·entn_g to a
r1111 hou••· SubJo.ct: "The Home. ll1
f'rl•nd, an,l Its Eneml""-" Tb.ls was an
open ,door-a
than(':f to t.r:P<l@e mall)'
tblnp tha.t are ln the ,.._,, of bu.lldlng up
the church ln anr town. The lecture 11•u
well received. a.nd b,1 tbh1 .-e. were. able

The Savior and bi3 a1~111"'3 101tl the
ch.urcb. th1..t "w-Jdted men •nd S('(\uc-iers
"·ould gro-w WOr"iO and worse. de«ht11g and
being deceh·td"
How tru~ to-day? 1~t
"" wa1c::bunto pra.rer. Be (altbful
Work
while It Is day. Ob, brother, t,o ratobtul
1.nd true to Je1us.

to meet the e:q>e.n,ae.ot lb& uieeltng.

One thing I notlcod wblle vl1llln&
arouncl Eil.ahftb: the 1 eade1-Way la tead
hY all the brethren, anct &eem&to be lh.e
''foaclt"r" tn that coumry among brethren
Tbl• waa to me grallblng Indeed, I ertA
round ll In tile homes or thooe wbo are
"'It"" "progreut,·e. • Tb,y _.,.
well oC
the l 4.'&der-Way u.d aee.m to be ea.ruMt,
faithful 1)(1lthru.
t wlll now sa,:,. In conclu1ton, to all who.
may tr••• thUn"': It th& obJect In
,·tew by the •lxteen brethren at l,llM•
l>tlb, ot IJll' olh6l' place. l• to blllld UP •
mt1tre society, to mwt fOf' ab.Q•~ to enuir•
taltl and be entttbllHd,-1
say' thare t. llO

L&wrtu("e,,

Kau.

====

THE REVELATION LECTURBS.
w e..n.nounceto all who ut ln·

f cteslre

tereti!.ted tba.t 1 hav• e.onttnoed 'Nllb t'\'er
lnc-reasi0-3 lnterMl m.y atud)- ol the neve,.
latlon an<I tll!O or other vl.81011IJOOkSor
the lJib1e. a.nd 01,- rrtenda ~ur•
n,tt that
m:r n.ew method ot present.Ing tbt' t8.r.blng- is a. great h:npronment o't'tr the NLr"
Iler 1n dearneea, almpllc-hy and br ..\1t,.
and I• mo...,eully ara•ped.
l tu.lite Dl)'&flt that till• if trill\ ... lt
snow, lo t])e ~ ot ruy bearet'1'. and I
ean uo-. -Pt~&r-nttn lbt"ee add.re.ues. what

ronnertr roqul.-.d nwr., lime.
Spealtln11or 111.eYlslon book-, Pro! l'l>r-

AND

WAY.

THE

la

lM. 0( \ •._,..,_, q,y~ ......'t\14')' ~a,r- ~i\lt>
I.U.
tb:•lr ~n~ral c:-h•tw·h":r:1.u,,-r.h\('( m,,~o,<-:
3J'Q.OR'Z tt1tt ~t
h\M~•~l -ot q,\\te Ow l<'~-,t
\mtlt'Ntoott booka flt the """fl<-n"

--=--·-Jl\4'..Ji~tR ll\\~b('lll..

MISCELLANY.
J. ,.;. \'\:."IUntJ;.L

Tb• ....,,,.t or ~w•r to ~I•~ ttmp\Alloa
i.. hf•t learn"'1 llr t. otu,ty of Ille u..-cs ot
"'""" wbo ba, .. been Vlctora. Klllal> and
&U~h,a lb~d wtl.b eonUou.a\ ,~ti1W\OU$l\h'.'\
ot 1~1Uil thf' t.ord.'a ser\·an.114,Mui \\...
.., aN:
ta.ugb,t that "'" ar" not ~\,r owu. tb.1:t ~•
haw be<>ttb<>ugl>t.. 1u, lM _,
J>ti1'<'of
the bl-ao<lof l"'brlat; Ula.I. ... a-t• bil ,en~
a\U.1-. and QOl our- o.._~n,at th• aien·•nt:s of
rnon This ruak•up o( mlud u,alnl41aed
wlU bo a. .1UJ"()n.tt 1)0'4'·-trto li.ee1•t\S \n l.b.~
tu ur of God.
t?r"al·"rlt -& lUOU pi)WOC'(Ul
means of!' st N.'-ugth. Tbl~ la IN'n. In. the

H.-, 1,,._v~ 111...tl & • l.fn •nit t~i~ ('klhlr,-n
~-ho Wtlt nllS!\ bJs fot'1 ·"11 ea~. Htt- "1"-il..
l'hf ~OV\l ('Ol1~hm an,t ~ l\,t, N.tn\:,;M Wl\N\ •
a $l&re boy, 01\ 0,·1-~ #II. US\; mlo? t~,,
Mlo\\,blD !>I Oh\ Sl,awn~ R\1.11.0rnNII, b,
&hl&r S. ll. .Tboml)M,)n and undo, tb~
P'"<hln" or ":lla.l<>t'"11. l' illQ'lot, • Ke l"l\llllnN loYal ud .... \O lh One i.u11 Ult
bl• d•th
COl\8ll8'pUo,11 ._,.. tbe .._., .. of
l11, ,1.. tb. He ·~~ •"at qlL!tlly uJ
w-!tl\ blesslttl<O an~ llell<Kllellon&to lb.,.~
lttt bi-Mn~. Ht had ~"
tl.. ,l lu<,t,, tban ♦
ho~ *o:t1tll• ,r.•bt-o_ l,l\" ad new• ~.a.Mt\~o
n,~. 111• d•an, w.a M' illlMIK'Ct<>d."Ill•
"''" bu at>n• do.wn ,. bile It I~ T<lt <la:,-."
Kind an,I tholllitlltul or h.\l'1Mtbtr lo tit•
lut, 1111 alt"<tioi\ata
l\u><\>And,a 11,ovo,...1
fltM'r.
w~ UlOillll t\Ot ... tll~ .. Ito ;flt'fl,
W!thO•t ho1,><>.Hla bWy •IN()& In tile Old
Sba"'-n(111Run

~,·eya.ro..

w!Ui \.be tlM'11..V

lov.-.1 on'"' t<O•• 011 b.,(o~
Fve..,..11 111,·
dH.r t'u•pb,•w' \\•e Jill bid you a. t~.QJ:,.-.u~t
Hre or O\tr C1,1.Halnau<l Sav1c>r. Notblng LK •lfoetlona10 Catt-.,·•H flll tl\e tnOtQill@ ot •~•
~le&t"t'r than the tart. lbat Joau!\ ~lv..-d
r"""rN'\'th,n
. $. M. C
atn' .. gtb thro11gl\ Pras~r. ti~ pro.yod belON
1'H0\1AS-Sn..;;;;;:;-;:.
I¼,-. .... tlQrt>
ent~rlQj[ \tLJQn bi~ grta.t w,ur"k. Ue 00-itan
his llf• or prayer dlr«tlY atl•X bla bal)l~tnl>er
l!I. 1835, """ ma,rl«I to Ltwlo
Thotn&i N"O\'t:"'tUbe-r ui. 1~5--t l'<>tbeni ., ....
tlsnl.
)t('
knr-elNl do" ll l\[kU) Ille- bank or
tbf' Jordan aa,1 Jl1't\Yf"d, a1n:l th~ IIC\ly $.J)irtt
h<"trn tl\1"'1"1.~
t\oO-J;~•o,t two •lt~.
,Pn.• ~.,
J11.•.tr("t'lhd<'11tlt"Ml.Jl Mm.
H, .. W't'lll OHE"ll lnlu
af\,1 ,m" ~1tf hAH' ,:on~ on befo.N' .SU.»'•Jt
lhp

alont"I and 1)"8.)'('1;1 Whllf' ,~.~

U\OUnll\h,

nu111l1U(h""

't\'t~t'('

~1N"Ph\!,: JN-Ui

WM

J)ray-

hl~- Oh. w1t1,1 a h\\~~'14.1vrh•tlf'~t" lt ts h)
know 1h11 00\I Wi11 l'\f11).r flhc l'<'Ol)lt' Whtl
1•ray tn ratth
A» I ~t oh.ft'lr 1uut 1:,e-t.
mo~
"'"ll(.'rlrllh'
lo lh.~ l'hrl"'iUln
I atn 1))0M

atRh (' Th('ma~ pn.-.Lfrom lt\hO.{'t(l ~t ~fl\)·
wt11IM1-r :!7. l~1);j.
Sltt
ol~yN\ Lb(' Jt~'I\I>,...,,
h_1 l:'.\.';.l\_ undc,r 1lu:~ l)f .... ('b.ill.~ (IC Hh\.
:\tttb:m Wtl~IH, HI t,Ol\lf llta.m..·h
\hfll'
1hl\l ft~ rhar1er nwn1l~r &.t ,,,~t l"nh•l1·

la,ll'r a~, rbl\rtf'f
OH'.'l\\llf-r ai Le:ri(l $l}~
u,~
and mol"('-1~rflnl.ltfod that l-h\' e,-..-_..o{ tilt': ~a, 111 nu•n,bt,r at lb(' t'.hurc:b. -'t (•brI ..,
tor,1 art' o,er the r1i;:hh-ot·u1,and lb.-1 h111 ftltJ fllP Y"1l1' ah,&y• ..i,oulldln,'{ ln <h•
"ork or 1-b.<'I
1.<u'tl. -Alu'•.-a.~ alw-JU•sN'Alh
nr« arf' Ofl("lt uoto thel1· l)ta)f•t"'!ll.'"
1"hin~ll
lo hel» lbl' nt"t"d)' nnd ~ho t'O\lll"IC~·fjf iiJl
takin)it .l))ll"'t' In our t"'Cl)etl<'UC't'<-oolltmi' our
vlrl" ,u QU. The rtn.1aint "'~re taken to tlh1hoJ)(\ aud assnr~ ""' of bb ro,u1n111d _pt"U\"
Qt
idf'n<'••- <lh. that an would trn~ the- li.or1i. 11h11n.-h at Lf'tu\, W.he'""" • llil"te• &1:19-0rn111_,\•
naourne-.r~8ilhl frhmttit hitd «atb-ere,t, and
for ht' 1s ~oo~l. and htA 11wr1~)•'nchtrPtb ror
"~•., lhe htoernl UIJ conductPd li,v lli'o
e,·pr wward tb•m that
o!W')'nun.
11' II \\'llllams ••ii Or-,. Jo., Mlll•r. Tho
l 1\1:'1'\ne.-.Hbb' h1furtnt',I lMt In lb- dt.)'
or lndl.anapoHs tht'r~ arfl a uumlW'r of Jt,-~ rflmaln• 'tt'et:e tht-n takeb to lhe c,kulta
.......8 a.&l'fllAt
<'lplN- who are not In ayml)&th~· wltb the CtmNuy and llld to .,...t. Sb.@"
admlnr of Th"" C'btl~t1•1'- t..ea!ler ult 1l'bt\
rank and ftle or tht' ··ne'tl n\O\tnlruL-· that
1bt.1f'\"b: 1Bs&atigfaNfon an,ong them tn re\\'oy
r~1".
1,:;a.rd to ~•if'IJf'ti
and worliJl)'. Rpplht.nces.
an,I 1 ,·..r.11yoo.11e-,·t1
tha1 1t a,1"'har,,el \\tl..."t TRI Jl;ISSOURI
PACl11CU.U,WAY CO
built In 1ho <-eutra.l part ol' tbl11 t'1ty. th.at
St. Loult, lPOtl Ko11Dia.lD
a ~tron,: <'ot)J:t:reA.lllion1 onh:J 1)(1 built ul)
& Soutbttll
ll;allwa,- Co,
whll'h .,,rnuld
a mooumf'nt of l!!treugth.to
1 or our lledt't'l\lf'-1".
the- raUJ:;(
Why not bf:'lp &P-.;ClA l. LOW •);tlJ.IU\Ol'f
lC.ATQ 'nl:0"\I

to,,~••'

==-"""-""""

™'

,10 thlH!

u11

1

Wh)' uot gh~ tb('t \h.'OJ)II!-the-

word or OOd In the sro&e. M:!Dtf'ts.

It,

l,OUJlll To

Eva.n•

ronld ho ff<:Ured 1't'h0 '.\OUhl k<'t!P Denver, Colo, PorU&Jlcl. Ore., Loa Aa,.lu
lhP wurJ hefl>rt,, l1't' (k'IO\)lt.lJ r-uotlU\lOU!ly. "1ld San "1-oncllco, CaL Oo Alo oortt.10
Ma:,.J~po, JUlf, <l\llll•t aa~
Wouhl I0 (_f0(1 th(l' hr('thr, 111 1.u.111(1 hflll) ·t~~\~rll,
10 thil'l ~r11a1 1,,ork.
gcllst,

,,o.•o ~ OALlf'Ol&NtA.
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OBITUARY.

Tt""•tf@li.-'-1•

u.,,.,

lo Mi\7 U: allO troin hPIClllbet 1$ to QI)«>""' Jl. Po-nail:,
~Ddtt<t.d Tl>llrlot 8I .. p-.
IDI Cars ,...... St. .Lou.la to Saa l'rauloco
and l-o. 6-tl&'tl• ,rlU!out oharp.
Round• lr'1I Rom--•
EacurolQTlckota on RI•. net:, tll'll ··~ tb.lrd ,.,. ...
~•T oCqoa mq1>tbat "'"'UT reduood rtitu,
l<>&ll poi;ltl In Okllllto1n. and lndlan Ttrrltorllo1; alJoo I<, caruln polnta ho MJaourl
Arllauaa, Tu"", KanColoradu
Ntw lf.Q.lco. Liberal .ll<l!H>TU .)WIYIIRttorn llmlt ol tw•t~..c,ao d&yo,
f'or s,&rtkulan
Mid,A, A. OA I.,,
t.AORlla. 0. P. A.. Ne,, 4l9 W&lttut l!trotl
(OlbllOD HBijlldlq), Cl&donatl, 0.

and

Travel
via tbt ll'OD. •011ntaln
llq11te
••
• to au100 City,
N♦w doublt dall1 thrOllgb .. , .. 1..
.,._
tw"" St. Lou~ anti I b<>Cltr or ~exlco.
Over nlne.tffa bour-. n·nd via L&Nd.o
s-tawar. umtlr: lro11 )101101&111,
Tuu A
PIM!l8o. lnteroauonr.1
• ON&I Notlb.tn1.
PL \'Mt~lt-At
1 A.~[. f,..rida,· mtnnlng. l;\.t I\&llwey,sod Utt Nat101>alI.Io.• ot Muloo
hE'r J'Nlt1NIC'f", t!!:l .North Ur~I Str~t't, thi~
Tbl1 la t\OW 1111&bori.t IUld l!,ulolrut lint
city, Sliter l!!HJ.a ,J Pty1ut<r, whom many
by Q\U1 l!oon 1><11
..... 0 St. Loulo Uld
1N of tlt" Lea.tlrt· a.nil Way kno'A'. MUlCQ
n( the r,•:vt1
Cit,. 11p-to..iau Hrtl~. Tb.~b
an,1 or \\'h.om ml:l.nY uu,r,, k:ww ft"II a~1...~p
Plllhpn otaadr.rd, ., .. po,-.
.. AsJ~p fn J~U.i, bl,_.SNI alt'f'I). frt)lll Wb.iC'b
)'or dMCrtpU•• pt,tlapllol<I aad fUrUe,
HOOP tv('r wi&JP ro ~~p.
Tb1• writer bas
lo.tanDt.tlon Mid,A. A. O&llapor, D. P,
kt'O\lon he.r ft.ml b.-. hu"han,t oHr gUOd 8h.)
4, UI Wolut ~ a..lauU,
o
.r \\

C'lt:y

Plym~. P\'"1' .. 1t1f'(IIthi:-~ t1un"' m 1bl'!II
Aud In tbt Ugbt u/ what ht• kuow~

it tbett

t~~.r

::rn
t~~
an,

ADDRESSES

·wu '•ue who •lk'd 1.n the trl,..

111>111t-.a
or -0, lh·ini.t faith.

WANTED.

Sl.,.tPr Plyroer d.kl

~!

~~~~.a~,,s::_ha~t'~~'~nbt.:X:r!r~
choortut anct tl.BUent. NN·t-:-

1'1-h~ Wl.\ii

Ttee i\Ublbhet Of~
Ltatfor-.\\'ay wHt 1I~
prccl'1te ibt- ta1"0f ff ODY ot oau ttadPr4

:~~~•~o':tn~\01';:~
t~eta~~\~:~
::
'~:U
!::;..~

~;;:;~b==t
~~:~= =~=t"~
:!

rd
:~!:r*d
.::1;,':,'1 Un~:•n,~:'~ 1
tllelr r,mntt •dd..-a.
btU nwl -..i_t tb• r.
for an)'l.hlt,;,; but tb• Word of Go<I. If 11.11 fallt to roa<b tb•ro:
'
who t,l'Of~ lob'° Chrh1l-RnKwouM unu1atf'
VoJne:1 M.&rUn~ o-f Bateni. b,d;
C"o1,
tt':.l•fr e,.\•rnµt.~ tb" 1'h.urrh would b1t\.-r• in~ J)unn, Ani,>tue, A.tk : lk-, Evan1J:,~·On"4,
ttnheh mor!"l po~Pr r,u i:tood
Wu.JI.· .!\Alla \V».rd. J)a.w-. o •• Mr.s, \ld,t1,,
1 oe A nte-lh. Cal.
1.. Swiullle.
,J,ac-()bl, Sou;tb. Bet1cl, l Q,I . La.ta \ 1a , r
Rlllgew-.r, Mo.;[, N \\. P1'0ple·~. \all~.
<'l'RI).. Strot1'er C'<>okC•trd dlod at th.._ C'!ll: C. ,\L Haw... Au_,,,,a, Kan , t• ii'
bome of bh, mother. oear 8Ur1CID llPtter
Whtti;, Te-1nptraoot. 'J(y .. OflO.rg!' lifol~ln
Count). Ks, on. \fatth IO, l!IO• H• ,.._. ne7, Oreuoa. Ky, H C. ~wr.v, ~,•rt.li..11
burt1 &lOI far from tbe pl•« ()( bJ• d,•lltb
.)It•;
,.t&f;Ue \:"u...n,, Otllfkwnh, 'l't011.• n-u,t
on Dt~~o1b<"-r19, JM;.9, and wu in bt.a $•v~re 1 Aron Rook Mo.; f'"fttri-ri f'itlp~
lh.trt.v-.lxlh y-rtt,r-. He- \\-l~ the oldeat ~11 Xt•,-ar& Fa.lfff..)N. Y.;: J'~I) Y. It,,~\~. If'\ t4·
of Rtubeu Jamt.t Cu-rd~ who marrled Mias N C., i'rant John8()'Q• .Cale1l)t1l"!tHt.
s,,_n Boll~ Cool<, m)· .-.,oo,I •lotn. tl.1>1 It\ nporllnJ on &111 11r nu, •h<i•• i)l.. ,w
latbor <llo<I OD July I, 1819, HI• onoth.r,
llltll\1011 "A~vartlN<I Lat~"
one l>r<>tberllJI~ 011• alat•• t11nlve hll'.11.
"• L. Rowe, .Pu~
1
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CIRCLE.

"FORGIVE ME."

Forgive yuu !-0,
A doJ.Qn

- -·--

of ~une.

dnr.

Um~• a ,..ff.k!

We worr.tn
For,.lv,-neu

W't-re cre.:tU'd
bul to sp,ak.

DUt It 1s uot.. 0 df'arest.
The thln.g .)'OUmrAn to dO--

ll'• wh.a.t you do, tmtblnktng,
That :nakcs the qnkk tHr

I.tart;

The tear ma.,.vbe torgottec.

But the bu rt •ta.Ys lo the heart.

And though l may forgh e yon
it

day,

JA't\'IU"t,

~~

!

And one day you'll 00 i;rl~~,n~.
And chldln.g m.-, no c1oubL

SV~SJllNJ•:

J:--;

day-.:tehool.,.
iJ" W(•IH oo. u.nd \try
c-~uncIn,

~n

her i'a.tb~1·

Wb.l~h, t think.

Such111
·i;:,:~:·dt-.ad

you \\·ould

To~

spuroed

wbeu lbe rear
yea.rs n'lea.t.

wa• m•••

bl'<Q.fdyuu I

by ecorutul

feel!

l

u,oth~r·• hoallh had fall0<I. arul th<• '"':~

,ouM not

flol,b

~•Y 1'or~. and I JU•l

i

\~'h\~hor:'!'::;~~-

I

quick to aoe.-Ex.

lon. b.ad 8lh•l14._'(l3- rt~t a.ml i.:hanht\ So
~,~kt'l\ .lersu.» to be?JJ me, a.nd tb.rui l went
...,_ -· -·
she hRd ooen gone two \\·t~l\t1 to \'hilt lwr
tu .sinh'1nii=.
crnd J',·o telt. bappy 0\'1:t Minco."'
~USS ROO~&Y~s NBW ~EAR.
only sln~r, and try to re1,,r,iinht•r t>h}'ijit·.LI
llt~r fotner \\:uJ ,ery qutct" tbet\, until
m. \'N'Y tired ot thti coulinoal rouud
3
P:lrnntlh.
Rml:y·,
rather
\\'a.8 a l:\rnh-r
thl _\'"\ll"'fll. b,..,Ut.'(I Rl, tbc Ulbhl and ut1u.,_-i:J ot 1 !Cil'lng
hoHda)' Alflli to A cirri(', ot
O
v.ho \\Orked early and la1t•.
thivlu1t
\\lt'r& llelp.."'i:\.
lriNhU \\bo enjoy all the 1u,:urtm ot Ute.."
,·t~orou~ '!..>nstltuUon, he dec-id<d '-'''f'ry ont'
"\\""t-11." h1,, -.aid. ··1 gues.a I had a~ well
f'~C"la.hned Grae., Rodney to tae.r mot.b..- u
clu wa.~ as strong. n~rubln1; hL«d h<-11• h.ll or roy ,-a,,<s thhJ morning.
Tho ,nan the,y ..at cbatllng in lie mornlotf'room or
tor bis wife, he- hid IN h.cr toil dG.y arteT wa!I w ""arm, and I t~lt u :r I did not caro l tht'lr elegant home.. •'Wby, tt·, pur• ll0-0.•
du.)". until her vlr-tugtb wu 1•xhau"ted
Uc:- ii It Quil »btuin~. and then t b\\4\nJ _Your
sense-their. drawla-1t-toome are ftlletl wttb
meant co be kind, and WM anxious tor hi"
t)(>bg
alH.,ut th~ aunsliioe
Thcu l lrnaN
<'0$tlY, bric--a·brac, choJce Uti>rah1te 1dora1
wife to go away on a. vh1tt, arHl pro1\ll~t-od M:mwthiug i:\l.iout lb~ darko~.
antl l b.ive
t.belt Jtbrary sbel\'e&, the.lr cbl(tonlert art
H, h~)Jl 1•:mtly hltn::self. But on tbl.a llat.rl" •·n 11:t\l(I)It~~ About ll. 1 0Xl)e4.'t I bare
IO&lhHl wUh handaont• etlvt.ir, and tbtlf
tl~ular morning bla h1red man waa c-all~I
liu'n knowing more a.bout da.rlu1e&i than
dN'llthl&•tablu
are upp1JM wlth all Ult
1
1
to a brolhe-r·• •l<"k bt'tl. and he b.\d thu
th(' do.1. I bf\\'e llOl lcl elh)\lib. h1JQihlno I tub.lona,ble acouaorh•
Ill toUtt a.rUcl-.
fkld work to do by hhnSPlt. Emtty. h•rt lo
<h ruy IUe and t.b.o lives or lbo.o 8c) neat I lt •roally aeetn.a to me tll-.t It re,q11lre1to~

I

I
f

How

4•011M

t1bd

dear tom~"

~t'O\llty to ftod somethtq

wbJch tbey 40

\\ ti._..u~mUy'ii mother came honic, great~
Ir hf'ncttte~ hy htr vbtit. &be dlJ not uudur ..
~ta11d wh.v a woman bad b(.,,enblrt.d l.O ho.Ii,
lU lhe hikU!,C' nor why he.r husband v.u so
1
her head tnJ _,r hand"' aud wept for 1u•n'roll lmtn,t; and 1en1l<'r. t\.nd ft 11eemed ltke a.
moml"nts.
A
~ld<'n
suo~m
Stolt•
1,::n-at trlen,h1-h11-,had BIJNU& up betweeu
through
lbe br'llnC'hP.;i: Just them. nn\l
1,1n.t a111J t.;muy_
Emily undtntood
lhts
touch!d the ma'°'" 1•f hrown "&ir. ehnn~h,~
o( t"OUr!K", lml nl tell )'OU \\bat liho ditl
It to a radiant "l\lm
~b\. :i-ll\
the i,uu•
1 ut tqtdf'rMto.nd:
Wh<>u, ou t.be Ut"Xt Sun~
1
1>f1\m,and lnt 1 n,..,. mto,I float~ th<' W<'"t.l., tlay. lht-y al'llie!l.ble<I a.l t.ho ehuN:h, old Mr.
1
1
of the s-ong: "l.f't , llttlr ~una:.tn<- In
~•uul:tll ,rns lh• re ilbak.lng bands Wlt.b.all
fht" ha,t ,c,,ng lho,oi.. word,- at ::;,, ,u:au(I !lUrtlrl:,1:lnl-:"
(>\·e-rr oue there. Aud wbc.o
1
M bool thP day before. bnt. ·~uuH•llo¥ • ir·,
,.~\ngs w1-re, i:w--,ngtuolC"Ctc'Cl.
ho uk.rd them to
1 1
,ounded. •llff'pr,,,ulv wh,•n "~•t>ht,,t ,,, •·
:-IDS: ... i.A.'l a. lltUe suus.btnc In."
And at
1
l•f't'U)· blue Swln 1ln'<il~l\o,I hat t 111.\H·h fht> dos(• or lh<' ~f'rm-0.n.he tolter~d to lhe
No\\' sht' h1u1 on s rn.,hd vrinH ,u •.i <'••·H~" 1,ulv1t. With t(•an, coursing d.own bt1 cheeks.
c·lo~bam at1roo, anrt so u1odt to ~·.u·t•:or. 1 ond ask("d rori;h•t'ne",
and to be nun:i-

. not already own. rt 11 a Q\lelllo11 oe atv•
1 and tak~ You remembe.r, motbtlr, that
l'!sttllu t.a.wre.nce aent me I Ane- pr ... nt
lUt )'Hr, and r am u:~Ltd
to rdtlrQ
It
with o'ne ol equal ,.....iu and beauty. 1 am
6
•fr-aid th~t Lbe -s_potteddarlln.1 would 1mlle
contenlJ)luously at my ordl.rlng a nn•tl>le
J preecut-l'm
no.t. sure lb.At. b<'r frle:od1.b1p
I tor me would eurvtv• tbe ,hock," Mid
I Grace, mtschtevouslJ,
"N'ow. I b.ave decided to make a new
I •leparture and ghe wbe.re the.re l8 QO

1'ben camt" to hM lb~ "-'orlls or Iler St111- l>\'r-NIagatn tvlth the ta.llhtul followen ol

_prua:eut tytng ·sn aa.Un•llned bo:ie.e..a1;1d I

da.y-...wc:boolletJOH, "Cns:tlQJa all .vnur C3.to

Cbri~t;

am

'1J)ODblot•·
"Wby dc:>es1hat llule ,·er.se ooru~ to me!"
•h• thought. "The Lord di><'$not no,1...,
,uch lltlle oaret u I.bl.I. And how <an
1 cast my car~, on b1m!" Then ahe rau

with htm, a.nd a1 they \TIIJ.ked along he

\\Ith

,,Cl'r motbf'r and ta.tber, never

h" hr,r Jh11P bedroom ll!\d kneJt and usked

what

go()(\

,h(l ;et the churning- flntshcd.

the <',annlng
ihc:- dtkhe.s, and ilre1,art!- dtnn-er, too! t-•or
knowing her fn.tlltr H she did, she kn\'w
canner mtUJt be ~Dd)' l>y 1!
~h~ lk>W<'~l

tbf'll had. tho Prea.c.he-r go homo

rnurm.ured:

••..1 llttlo ehlld shall IH.d the.a,."
And F:mlly. In her blue Swlu, w•Jklog

knew

:tib(' bnd done whe.o she r-esolved

1,.-,1idancethrough the day, \Vhe.n eho t(.\ r~t bt>r rat'\~ upon Him and 1hur. "Let
~we back btr tac. i1~a.sahlnin.g, and as a tittle- ~r.ahino tn "
Jennie \VllUam.s.
'"-" N•sun:-d ber e-al and ll!ted tbo hea,·y
======:::
dl•h hPf rl,a.r \'Olrt' rang out In Ille IOD.g.
Tl;lll: Fill.ST WRONG BUTTON.
··1."'- a littl .. ttnnabln,ln.''
..Dear m,"" l&id ttlt1e J'&.D.e«;..wybuttoa.ld
1
'J.,
~hoJrl Hnw hf- buU.er "'&.<J put &1\~a.)· Ju1t one buttou yro~
and that mates all
lu llw cool, dRrk ""Uar, llto fruit rMdy for
Ill~ reet JO wrob$,• and •h• tugPd ud
,·,urning. nnd th.. d1shee stM-ke(l llltely
tretted u tt the pear buttoo ,ru at fault
.- ,., in the c,ipboard $UII •he taD.& on:
tor ber lrOllbl-.
.. l'f• "'II' t:\I r•·ioldnc on the upwa.td 1'"'&J·,
•Pauence., .»&Uhlce. m.1 cl•r ... eatd. 111amKr.\·1,huc ruuutht o.t d3rkn.ea: dWti.l.lq to
ma. "'Tb• nut tlnse look 0\lt tor tbe Ant
•• ~a,...
wrong butto11, tbe11 70,.•u lt"J> all tb l'Mt
AO\ old man. pa.. tnc tit• ~oor. at'ojiii;l
rlc!Jt. And," added. awnma, "loot out tor
end URteof>'d Her vol-ro <"-ea~ B. momAn1 the flret wron,a deed of &D.f klnd; uotb.N'
h11

\"'-litl'° sh.l'I \Cl'f'Wf'(\

1hfl C,\OYer
on a .,-~ auiJ

1111It aw"1. Th• old man stu~led ll moJ,••nt o,·er l~.. Jul WON> of lb•-·
Did

l

I

c-ihanro ot ua l)cla.g returned, and whe.rt It

~ more -ap_precllled, I am reaolY-4
tor ont-e to m&ke. a happy day tor othtrt.''
and Graee'a bea.utttut face grew earn.eat:.
wlll

"I

b.ave H\lerat

realb

lncllned

dupllcate.

or aun.Ue'1

to dll\M!.Qle l'Hh

or wy prettY. auperflu.oua tlllqa,.
you approve or my Ptt plu."

1

Renewal Offers.

pro,tded

TheD rouowed an boor•• dltcuulou.

"And

what

e.xlta ulrava,pnee

"Notbln.r,.

of

wrumy

said he, mother, Jaugb~

tnanuna.

pltue

don't

Our subscribers, when renew•

ing. can take advantage.ot the
following combination offers.
We will renew. any subscrip11
..11
one year, and send the bo"k
wanted, prep:iid, for the :im,,·,111
opposite th<' book in the list.
Dlogr&l)hy ., Jolla. l", Ro,,.,, ...... , . i I .6S
f{ohn&n Bourgoolt lllblo.. . .. .. . .
. Jl5
Lare•l'yl)6 Bible ...... ,. . 3 ts
GOipe! l1>Chart and Strmou.. . . . . . . . U0
Priest a1ul NIID..... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 2.~o
F&lber Cblnlquy•, lloolt .........
, .... U6
Commonl&rr on Minor Eplsllea....
I 7~
BllPi...

Reformatory

Movement.a..

l'oci\ot

....

Ille

1.60

I~
:. 7$
2.QO

S.75
◄ tt

Te111&111en1.... . . . . . . . . . .

1.75

P<><:ke\
lllblt l)ICUontr:, .. ,.....
. ... 1,?i
• Jllt:i\son•• Topic Concordance ..... , ... U0
gndJl'uni.b,nent .........
, .. , , . 1 83.
Malt•,.. ot the -l\1M1tcan Republic. , . U~ ,
Famou• Wom6ll o! the Old Te.1&m.eut u,
Fa.mou• Wome.1>of the New 'l'eotarocot U$
Motber, liome and liea•o11, ctot.11.. . U0
Molber, Home an4 Heavtn. moroc,,o .. 1,H
••QO,Popple'l<ellO.~t•.. . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 60
Cal'll)bell Rl<a -0.~to ...............
UG
l'llder Trt;& R•call~d .................
u~
Danger In Ula D11<k... , ..... , ... • ... • \.~
l.ot1" I -vea (l'OOIDt) ..... ·.,.,.,,,
UO
"-u..h::w uf the W-.yltde ... , ... -.•.. J..l0
Porltalt Album , .. ·..:.,·.......
. . . . . . U:.
Holman Dlack•li't.c<'-•7J!e Bibi• .......
1.00
<Lo. .....

The pric,·

uh<'r each bnvk

rn-

clndes ooe vear's •nbscriptiou rrnd
that book. • Address
F. -L. ROWE, Publisher.
Cincinnati,• 0. -

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Smnon by T. II, LARIMOIIS.

pl&D

ll)Jthlnc tor me. I demHd nellber Je••
e.[4. expe1u,1ve dreuea. nor wt1.u,
n.o,r a
tr1p abroad," &aid On.c•, archly. T.b.eu
1be added, with ~,.... I 19rlousu.o.. , "l( I
can. bavo ,a. 1lwa:rs. l uk 11.Qtbluguu,re,_"
and •be klMie<Ib,r mother·• plok ob
lu t. lovtuc fuh1on.
"Now, m.othe.r mhie~ tt thfs echame

Wo Ila ... prl.nltld 1.11- la. Deal -phleL
fonn ot u OD llabt pal)tr, ttO lhll
a oop,- cu b6 •clwttb an ordlaa,7
leltu •fthout OHr--.ii1na.
ltMP a l•w
011 YOUl' d.•k to ... d ylU, Your !Mter.

:en1oa~.
2 copl8' 5 cente; JI fo> tf C<lllll; Or '1.56
per hundNd, l)Oatpafd. Wo ""' mall <opJee t,- .U..... M Ml~at I¾ OIDII •M:h

P. L

aowe,Pullutr.

:

Claduall ....

VEST,POC.'(_ET

!~lf•Prono~~g
•.. Testament

and another ii aur• tO-toUow.~
l'an<t :remembt~ h.o,r ooe day-, aot long

..... ill• tll'Uclr bal,y AUC.: Tut

2.Zl\

'l'hornloa. ...........................
Roll1luloctllc.. ..................
Smhh'• Blblo DlctlG11ary,. , . . . .
t.•tt""' to J.w, &lid Oenm... . .
lllum1n1ted lllble, SI.Ylo11. . . . . .
lllumlQetod Bible, St1le U. . . . . . . .

tum•·

ways and means or 11XecnUngthe bolld,.y
plan.

daughter d•1rer•
lnll.r.

Sold bv dru..,..•ts..
66-

Plk,•'• TO(lthache Drops
Cure In Ooe Minute.

!f "Yon
U\U8l bring us belter d&.nt .. they a&l<l:
"Thfi ollt yie.&r was a cbea.t;-

"I T'be
btlDJ;
)'OU the best.
• ye&r
<'U brll,g,"
dt-lteA.te,. .,.r!Jit lj('("mn1 unat,1,. to llfl lb{'
...~o. thank )'OU, father, I han, dlouer
n@,r.•com.er
stoutly
t1pa.ke;
b('8\'~• t.lasb, but still !ihll ki'pt ('HI -111,ta.:h, N ..
'a.rly rc:uly,"
I 'Thi\ C'ha.neeot work. the gltt of ttu•~
11
-vln.Kb. nehtnd he1· chair wa.s a l:,bl~ 1 ll'd
"\ou m~t ha.,•c. l~u
very havvy tbl.s
And tbo bread ot to;e to b~~•••
with soilMI Jlflhoe \\:uttn.i; tu b,• Wl\>iht>tl. biornlug. ltttlt" 1,,.-frl,YOUsana K<>¥W<>etJyr•
If but Dl.Y gifts )'OU ll take.
1
.'.\N\r h•~r on tho floor a huge b:.L~kf'l 011~'<
• \\'('II, I h11,,e,s111ce·•Tlle noblest thtag a yirar can. lA.1
-..ti\h IUS<'iouK trult
rNltly fur unnltu;
"Slur,• Wht•n. c.le.a.r!"
Jn the tap of you or UlO.
EmHv was trying lo ke,ep hcusn alonf'. tl('r
"Oh. wt-U, father, this ruornina 1 felt Uke
the bra,·e Na•• \'ear baa bl'O\l&bL thts da.,,

UJJ.

.... f,

\Jal

..:-::::::::::=:=======--

o<hool 1,sson lble morning abo.tt caatlng
And both held 011.ttheir bud& to blm.
at: vottr l~t\•s uuon Jcst1s, and then l went I And ga fe ht-n gre-ellnp dear~
\u ~lngin,: 1hat :;:,t,ng. We rtln~ lt at $11qThe be4uU!u1 1ou11g New Year.

lb tho door of an old farmhou!-lc u girl
•at churning-. Ht-r l:lr~<' blu•~ f"ye,,s"Cf\'
"l ,·amo '-'.tri~'. daughter
fllkd with tea~ antl \t "t\$ "Hh diftkull)
:i,in;,;lng ft.lhl 1.bou,chl perhaps
,he k-:-nl them Crom ov~rnow\11;.. 1'bt" '-.1.""<i twine hell)."

l:<'ts<'lf. felt l"'Ca1yto give

harmless and effect~

I

Tho •tToog and. the wt:ak ,,.._NI 11.e"'

I

.

to a.doctorforpul ing
you through a heavy
cough or cold can be
avoided .1£ yot< use
Hale's Hon•y"' of
Horehound and Tar
...... ly in th... attack.
,.....
It,S p1easant,.. tO t4J\e;
~ t.

I

I

...._
.

Handing
up Oney

Ha hd bft'n the.Ir nelgbbOr tor y,...,.._
/111.dth• old Ykr allp9ed ......,.,
bUt Ibis ,. .. the ltlno ... t word he had Meer To bt l<>tt In Ille crowd 01 Ph.ant- J<l&rl
I ID. tl\t H0lll!t ot Drlll&l c\q
•Pok•n to h•r
All wrapped 111 thtlr cloak• of c,w.
.. I Jutt llOPPOd tor a drink," bo said. u
ho r,tu,,e<t th• vrotreN>d <h>llr and bell>"<I Tll•n swltt -.nd ... ..,1 o'•r t.be door's worn
l:lms,,ll to,the cool liquid rrom lbe ~•Pt.II•
•Ill
~1
tame" PY
,11. YOU.D&Oll
Id O"1 merry
.. me, lalllb,
vf a large C'<)UN. "Tbl "'"" a pretty &<>n&. Willi
llUle bow••abtl
lass; II makoo me tbluk of long aco. "hen
And • volct Uh bell •~b.llill\
1 used to go to clrnrch."
Chall•n~lng !root and ttm..
..You should J:"Onow. M:r. •~oda.ll,'' •h~ 1 Ht round the~ 11.·u plenty tor h.hu to d01

..aJd. •·1 ha,·e b..¥0 t.lllnklng ot UlY Sunday-

Ber.ause ao much forgivln~
Ha~ worn 8 5ff':\l 10,·e out

:i. It.I«.

~=----:--:::::::::::::::::':".:_--,
M

=-

I

Yet each torgt,•enHS wears. dear,
A 11ltle love &WA)'.

Lli;T A l ...tTTLR

TH I: WA\'

AN O

y~

Yo1.fd ul-e ?>etvre )'Otl'd hurt m.lntentlonally! • • • True,

A dozen Umea

Lt""OER

'.""".~~='.":""."~~~
·--.....-=-he hh
..
or d'&rkn... ! Y\'IO.l11de,,,1. llrtt ,..,....,. deod. Tllu lb dUl..S llr.'liaa
for Yk\"I Ile had ...,,...i his ..,.y In witOOH It. 'l'l>&t1'U u,ot.taer. 't'bea oil•....
R<1'a. bllndtd by ••,..
H:• ))ad ii'(> ...... «>Id: ,u,bappy ud ....... all day- -oil• 11&4
had wand<red u 1IY from th• pa!Jt that
to.Ill • lie, Wbat. • -loq 11,a<ot 1>1tttou
1.-a~&to rtshleousneso.· 1'bu lie w&JJ<e,JI tulAID.ed wrong Jut -lhe llM ...
"P to Lh• 400•. EinU,- had llalllbed tbe ... , .... wroq.-'n•
Pict ... World.
In.In, "Let • little BUM~l~ ID."
THlil NlrW
"Tb\> aunu1 ... •• &"N!<ldy
l.n, iau,•
b•
.. l<A.&eu.ft ... ,.~ ... -Mid.,
•lletrlly.
EmilyMr.•larl.od.
..
I Tb• cloclt
UTIIClt t .. •l•t 111tb• tall dluroll•
"Good
mornln11,"
~•euda.11.
tower,

..

--40

P.L ROWE.~.

1 f

OTS

J•'ttAllT

I, Utl.

4-.·t

ct,.

&De •ttre

_,

Ille ~-1.-

CHRISTIA

.Ut1ktloa,
I'll M14 ~ ...

LEADER

---·
....
lll?a tll&l ~
....
Ille 1"41• ·•t ... ~ ID Ille tl"l'lwL
"Ob, I bope n will be " COIIOel't.".....
••nd
u old 1"417u ... ollmbed lh
......
_Wocltlllltudla et Ille __....
"It will
mor. Ith NN Y•r'o &Jld tllo .-

"°"
law. u •• _,...
ta ......
''Bot I rue, l olaall dv!ft ..

••ch
ll&JPID- troa It ao tbo Nelpluta. • Aad
ut &tided !Na Ill•,_
&ad•w
~l'llll7~f••P"'adu-.
ptaa upe41u...,

old ti--•

•

no cit, Wit rua

""l .....
&ad .•• l••doJ'
..._ ht
,-1
'br<Hlallt
• PUI or (l&la to tbo ll..n or a ,o ... ,
,tr who ,... 171111awako, alclt ud bolp,
•-. nd dnadtaa llHo lloV wlllu •-14
-•
la s.w Toar'a ~
"1>ll, aoot I opnd thla llollda7 .......
AOd perbapa 111oalb1, la lllla room' If I
Nuld onl1 Pt .. this couct,. I'm auro I'd
~I• futer," uo tbOQPI. ud aoftl7 tisJoa tho tb• MIit rtacllll ud •b•
ftll ul .. p.
Wile• ■lie awokt, a few t.oun later, tile
n• wu Ulalq. udllw-en
UplOM lato tb4 -Ot,. K&bol! Mallel!"
thtl' udaJ111e,1 ID eboruo; "lb• lonU•t
... , .. bu bappen..S; )'Oil ... DO'ttr lll--m.
oae ILu HDt 70u a •b•1-c:h.alr ...
"OIi. 1'09 WIIIII,
aow 700 Dot llo
-"4
UP ID tbla room all or tbo um, ud
w• wtu bav• 1ou out lo dlllaer this .. .,.
4ay,• o&ld LaurL '"W• aeut lo oarpnao
,OD •••
<Ollld UNly wall.. Ille lllaten U•
Plalntcl u tbey mo1'4Mltb• ou1r rr.a i,.,
blo4 o tcreeD •h• .. It b"4 been blddoo
Tl•
lba ,:Ill .... dul7 ex&llllntd. ..,,,.
•••lou
are ■oft t.ad opnqy,oaJ4
I •lllld all• PT• llHoa " Yip....
pu■,ll w!lb hr
plamp bu4, u " lnal
terL
"ADIi. ob, ..... la a 11ot. auachd..
--111·11-....
u ....,., 'bul. 'OM or th•
Kllll'o 0.llllltero.'.
"Watt. muu,i,
tt _.,.
eo eood, ••
•~I
to Ila•• " pr■7ol'm.. Uas." ""1d Ma,
Ml, u Iler aotbw ~ lo CIN llw " kllo
and ltor Now T.,.._ arettla&,
"'lM, then ... WIii. d•r.• ••d -·
Mabol'• ,., .. t •ol .. wu bMNI st•l111 tbul<a
for tblo a .. t reeroaa
sttt boalowod b7
.... H••w7
ll'atbor

"WtU. 0...a, .,.. 7" •UOW w!tb ,._r
boltd"7 wora•· IDQUl
... "'"' Rod .. ) of
hr daupter, • tbay Ml by th• &lowtac
S<DI• at tbt
kot I.Ila\ '••
TMr"t 0-,.
~ y-. ••-·
I lla•t ~IJ
•
Joyed It all, ud I lt&•• llad " "•ral'fflla.g
In rAT hart all doJ'. , ••• trltd lo ........
Jeut bit of auullla.e f\lr II few »eNCa•
la tbls rrai .tty
Aad. aotllw, aul ,..,
I ,.. rotq to ,.1 tb• stria to do tile .. ,
llll111
Out o.... Rodllt7'•
i,;,,.
Ya,
1'U
NOllead to 117 •..........S.
ro, •
~DI
Jtwtl .._
•ber llapr lbl
lll&bt. and htr tbeelto 1loyed ., lb•
tbo111bt ol th• Mrnul Nmlnder Just llfto
llv. tbat ..,,.. sift wltllODl Ult GI ... -

--

"°"

_

'"°

l!l,llnt

Muy

....

15

...,

In the

ft.oC>od
t(w tile lr\P la her Uttlo -wlllto IO'I a,
lllaltll.l'l'<I.. <I•• U4 onuii .. d
\~,Idled DP tloooe la llff -•
.... ""1 .. 1r1u-

NowOMel-llu•-••....,
W'Mt .......
lt u..
Or tb•t tbe __.
ta --

,,_

~
Tl& ..
AL•W', tit
\"oPlt ..,. aow .,..,..
at •Ntw W•
.. _
TwalMI. ......_
eoa....S••
~laHowT-017,
a.
•tN II& tllo lloe.,i .C l!if thDPlllac IN lotol dlttrlct.
I• "'1d1Uoa to olactrto oa flottrle ca, HI Mffl"ltt .,.._
tioo.~w_
... _..,...._
... o.
,........,.
... ,u..-..t ., w-.i..te11, !Jalll_,.
aad l'llll&dolp&L
'For toll i,,.rt1~010.,.. OIIJIoa ,... , ...,.
001 tltkot "'"'·
or ••o P c<:AltTT, •

--••a

Wow,
w!tb -·.

'-••

,d-,

-rw.t, nird

-··

..- .., ........
tllo ..... th•
- poplN
-- l'"OW
....
tbt
All --•
rodta bor to lOd tro.
H r l'Mt ptnlt U,la - r...iaa...i dowa,
"1111 al-,
'b7 llllrlN oowa..
1"11.kla tbt Ptaa OC!tllat•S,.-._
~led
\)>(er

cw:,

l:lt lit.R. 111It\. Sil

}QI"& ""'1

W :'O OIArUo& fo,
lolo,ry 4"7 la 1P:l9L
Tt>e .. la.I
....
Vllnln,r lbNlllh tht lnN aM up tbe rot,d.
II twlal..i T-1•"• """1 ,..,,..114 lltr MY
nut oba ..,.;.i lw&Nll)"D'alk.
.. W'ut a •bM.l J»:• altt' '"
bDt4.
Ylll.,. tilt SO<~.., bt\'IIU.
•·»uL lt'o a,•tU.,. 1prtn4," u.Jd 'llyra
"Tb• broolt N•t oa,"4o •• tr It ••• olaata.c.

OH

ta

~Ills

-•aai
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l'<>nto, wlall 11""70 "flll wltb ~lYra u
rar .. lbt PIA. WU _,,
Ht at dMa
oJIJ .. >I \lot Ut. llat It did - IAldp.
TbH T.-1• tbl'MI DP " 111.0nO.
1"'\ U\f
•In••· outy llllook lbe ,,..,,, h a 11111~
l"b,11 l'ltrld
tllllt u,I &00d-.. 1u... 11,
Jllub..J lbo IIMatlbo brt>ltll WU to,)
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l!iT THRO: LESSO.NS.
"Wbu
1 wu ole•u r•ra
014,• Kr. I • ..,
rrud.tallaw
Md " ........
or ohep, wllltll llad to be Yff7 caref11U,
tended dortq th• war ot thUm•
I
WU lll• ollepbtrd boy, Ud my bual•.,..
to ••tcb lb• ._,
I■ lb• a.Ida.
A llo7
wllo wa. _,,_ fQH 0C Illa I • •"
lb• abMI) ..... IHt wltb ... ht ltfl 1k
worlt to m, "bll• h lay uoder • , ... aod
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I did Dot lllto lbat, ud llnally .... ,
to ..,. rrudralll,r
.u oomplal■ed •r Ill•
I oball ...... for-pt tbl kind ••II• O( graodlatber, u be oald:
"'NeYOr mlad, Joulbaa, 1&1 'boy; It , ..
wal<lt tbo ..... ,. 1'09 wUI llne lbo ..,_
• 'W!Yt d- 1ru,ll'atber •••
by tllot•
I Mid lo m114tf 'I don't .. ,.., to .....
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•Ital II ..... lout 1 CINeiDded It ... all
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GENE~AL NEW~.
Both Ute Senate and. House ha•" pua.-1
lbe ft}.OO<l,000 em•.--tY
appropriation
r:oe&n~ t1>rlbe Panama Canal.
The lnterttal~ ~e
OommlQ1011.ht
llO OIM!UalrePort, l&YI ., .... "" tho tact
I.bat c.be Etkln.s law 'l)u proveu h1e1tectu.al
w ~top re.bate! and dteerbolnat1ona.
Jn Poland, O..rillaoy la regarded u tb,
p-9atat tuPna« t~ Ue ,utce$& ot an1 re.voJuUooary mOt'~mtnt. lt Is beUev,ed that
(lerm,.n troope wo111doo,:upy Poland aa a
Jut ~rt..
in Rid of lbt> RUBSIU Oovern•
1ntnt.

Cbu. n. Peabody l1 elected Pt .. lde,11tot
lbe Mutual Ute ln1urai:ice COJJ1pa1>.7
11>.
tbe
plof McCur~. rNlped.
M.CUrd.1
drew $160,000 a 1ear .. wary.
Jlr. -·
body._ Mlary lo to bo on&-lbltd. o! \bl.I
1um..

and

b.6 &DQOUQoe& that

he

propOIM

10 rerorm lbe coml)lll\1. and condO<:t Ill
aO'aln solely In tbe lnt•re•t of tbe policy•
~•ldero.
'for the purpooe or provldln& cl<l&D
moot)'. tJ:te Secretart ot tbe Ttea1ur, rec-,
omme.0.d1 tbat the Goveru.me.nt pay the
-•
of tnn$110rUDg worn Unlled Stata
ootel belo-.· the denomination of ten dol·
Ian trorn the 1111>-trea.surl..to WublDC•
ton. From tbe •ub t.reuurl~
they •~
mort eully
dl~ttibuted. through
Lbo
banl<o. lJut will Congr... h~vo Um• to
eonatde.r tbts n,eaturc tn tbe. lnle.rUlt of
tM pt)O[>le! Thoro II much to do, f.lld It
on not wute mucb time In tpeecb .. tor
homo coo11•m1>tlon.It lbe busln.,.. of th♦
couotrr rece1, .. atltntlon.
Repr-ntatlve
~f
Mlnneaota, baa
lntfOOueed a. blll aealln& wltb the haurao.oe
queetlon that would &pl)8r to put thMe com·
panl<wsunder Federal control tn an. Indirect
m.anner, bu tao effectlvtl.1 t.ba.tnolhtn.g tbort
of ablolute comp\la.nce wtth tbe law would
pN',•tnt them trom belDl forced out of bu•l•

SCltllT,<-

ltllAL lltTAff,

CllldaMtl,O.

it.. 3IOlrktlM .....

Re_....tat1-.,
Olvk. ol J'lortaa. bu In• tt\l<hl~ t. b!U ID the HoUM 0( .Rep-ta,.
ti...i.1lta
ib•
Mlarle1 ol Ille membera
Tb• lnT'Wt1pt1~•
New Yorlt lll•
tbe PNll\tent, CabJDtt from U,000 to
lnHrance compante1 are a &004tonic !Qr ot
IU,000 a 1ear.
public mon.i.. 1'1107allow a m.,.t dl>
Tbe PNMDl-alafJ ot $3,000 II ho~
....... ru, atata of altalrs. It WU btOQS!lt to..doci... i.. rt 1a 01117 .-,
one-tl>urtll or
o'1t that the 1uu.ranc. ®.IXIJ)t..Q.t• were ~ lllo o_r,
u-lllCtd...W to the po0111tomed ta contribute onoqb to control
tltlon. DUI t!ll.000 la .. i.o lnadequ-.te. The
-~-4!(~-the N.,,. York Leglalature, Allll th• moaey
m•,. capal>le ot elllclentl1 fl.lUllS the po., .. not upe,ided !or tbe budt
ot 1.be ,1uon ara re.,.,.nd 111.tbo bualn- world
......... Latp, c:a.r1'7,e, pallc:,,boldbut dlrect11 oaaln.- 111.elr commaod oalarl"'I of '50,otO, fl',000 or
l'lli9W..._,..,..,
lnlete1l8. Y.i many ot tbtM olllclai. ;tld $100,000. Tho ho,.,., .LI at p.....,..t of ,...,.
not. real1" the natu.re of th• fflme. A IIDJ)Ortall~ than the 11,lu, i,, tun abl,
custom. had srown. ®• a.ad each one ln.tollectually and llnanclal11, to till tbe poPIIK:a.
Cl!N....a,
added sometblt111 to lb., .,..i,,m.
Tllo eltloll, and tb• &mall •1&17 ba,.. the cbroltle
P. L
ct.c11Mt1.
re•elatlont, wblcb b ..-.. al-dJ
d•troyed
oaice-J<or from Ille plaee. At ll,_,,t. u
the reputation of many prom1nent DMl1. boretoforo. the C.bln~ Jo made Up ol meu
aod bld.8 talr to deotroy more. are tb•
or tip&) ablllt.r and 01 natlo""-1, ud In
101110 that lbe cou,.tr1 neodo. ne1
wtll mau1 .._... lnternatlon.&I, reputation. • ho
belp u, to learn to uold tbe beglnol:n:g OCCUPY
lbo l)C)l!tlollat a ell~ ,_ of tbouo( evil. The bandllog ot ti'uo\ tund.1 la a 11,nd• ot dollan each ,-.
WhRt "'ould be lbe ,-ult tbould lbe iiil·
11,cred matter.
mar do ,.bet ho •Ill
with bl• own, but not with U,at wbleb II ary be to.,......d lo l:S,OOOt Would tb•
ollke lb•n appear so attracu .. to PO]lllclau
another'&
or tbe otllc....,.klnJ ctue--men.
puh&j)I,
Tbe blll no• before Cl>lot U•• ad· 1.-bo ...,-q the ,·ot• <>1a State hi their poc.1t,
By Juooe N. T, CATON._
ml08lon ol O!daboma and tb• ln.dla11Terri•
•t• aod m11.1tbe l'OWar<led- to lower th•
torr .., ., aln1le Stale contal111 a cl.lU&• dlplt,- of th6.olllce and makeIt 91.IIIJ>IJ
on•
lq1ll&P l'Plee, tt.10 .. . . .
prohibiting lho liquor traffic, Som• of tb•
ot the plum, within tho gift ot the lllltec11•
Spfflal Pl'loe :tl,00, PQttl)ald,
Oklahoma polltlcl.,.. 11.8k.
for t~o remo•al
llY& which lit oougfil •tter b)' •••r:r -ward.
.... ~ ..........
•.. eo,-otQ.M
of thlo, on tbe JT()und that tbl• matter
•orllt:rt
should be lett to tbo new State Itself. aa
Tbe 1taodllt&' ot tht Unlled Stat• t.mons book tor lllo Ilea.at at Q.o LtiDSll
J'\1lll).
.
It 11 to &II oilier Stain.
But 1111tltoaUon
tbe PD,,.,. la due tarselr to tb• •laU.IIWl·
Oar lriada Wllo410- ~-&bk to IIIUO
oblp 0! Cableet meu,bert,. Wool<I tbe Cabib•re Is ~ullar
-UM
of tbt lndlau.
a-1>4ollatloaeu1lol,•-,.MT1Q11oao
Lt .. -t
LD
t'or them Ibo Federal Government bu a net maintain .. blgb an a••-

'THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCIET
Self-Proboun~inc
Testament

'°

acwe.._..._, , :

e.

Caton'sCommentar,

°""

respo~9lbtUty,

aod

MinorEpistles,

ll. mu&t .-

1..b.OCablne.l w~N ~\l8b.t. atter

t.bat. Ul•

u • dealn.l>le

ohnd
o(
u.- "'a
- t,eaW--· ,,_.a,a4
~...
,totMllill-..

olllc., ratbtr tban, aa at p,,_ot, ba•lng to
... k the 1>8t ,.,an and Induce b.lm lo aceopt
It at a pen,ouat oa.crlftcef

,ale o! liquor among them lo mad• Illegal.
We think It a m!ltall:e to combine the Territory ,.ltb Oklahoma. but tb..t i. practl•

AddNa~oa<-.

"'· ....a,
-

•II ..
l>Netl<>O•.

11-.

It 11 one of l-he rew oew tde&a on tbla 1ut>J~ _, ah:nole tbat It sttm• 4tngu1ar no ont
hao ret thought ot 11. Mr. Davw propooe1
(bat uni- th- oomoantea submit detailed,
lteml•ed reporu or tllelr bu•tn ... In tuoh
ntann•r aa oh&JIbe pretl(rlbe<I by the Bureau
or QOrporatlono of tbe Department ol Oo.m•
morce and Labor, lbor tbal\ be denied tb•
uoe or the 'United St&tn ma111.
Ono of the a~t
tbo Nalloul
1onterence on 1mmtsrauon. tut week.
,!goro111ly l>11"1<!nt•d
one !)hue ol ch• au~
i«1 In uylog:
"It you want to p,otect the productl or
AmerlCAn manutacturen, tben ptotect tbo
American worklngmu
from alien com·
petition. l am In earneaL I tall you
lroUI my heart that •e do not want mu
brought over here wbo can lhe on two
bolra and a blaeult a day. Toe, are oot
our l<IM of people."
unrortunately-, thtre were membe,. ot
tlle. Confere.uce wbo ta'ke a fo,\\"er vie-.. of
tbe Amerlca-n p<'0ple, and &ro willing to
btve 1.ny ctaaa of ln1mtgrao.ta CO'lle-i>ro"'de,d, they \lo uot al..,- In New York

C1\7,

THE M.El~ANDWO.llli!N
Who En joy the Choicest Ptoducts
of the World's Commerce.

por-laut

Tb.. S..:ret&J'J or Ute Navy ba1 an•
~onore<I lllat basin: or every d"""rlptlon
~·Ill Ile •tamped out or the Naval ,t.oad·
•ll)Y- Recent InvMtl;atlona eoDC<trDIQ&
Ibo
dMtb of a mldahlpm.n In a tight with on•
of bit camnLdM bu abown the S-.:ratars
tllat buln& bu 10111been common ID the
,'cad-1·.
Two mtdtblpmon have already
llff'!t dlsml'"64-<>nt for tuln_g Po"- lit a
hu.t11•

a.UAelr:, a.a.d lb•

otbor

tor- t..Htn&

Ill• tDat"t to bts a!U)erlor olllcer
had IQ>.owlod&'e
of Lt. Tile s.c,..
tan ,tak,. lb crou~d tbat a man who It
to bt an o~
ln the .navy 111ust (<ll)Ort
crtmea of wbh>h be Ill -I.ant.
lt ,.....,.
.-u, tb~ SecrotaJ'Y •IU <UamLu h&lf tbe
allld'11ta. It lo ., m1Lltar wlalclo eao bo
-II)'
COlllroUed 91Dc. dlomlts&I from lbt
Aaad....,. mIll• l.,.. of .,, ••, 10 ropG.rt
'l!l'htn ~

11

~ 1' ■ t

't'b••

IJi

".,

•••

u..~, Jtor~

...

Universallu

J••

._ \\ ltll•

Accepted

I(.

as

lt mual be u..N>RN<nt1J· tv~n• on~ that

The
Best

(lU&lltlta or Ul<: :b;,i"h,•.!'l on!tr- lLf"t nN~l4tnr)' to enahlf- lba b "" ot lb(' p.rodu~o o(
rtlOOt'rn

NUl.t\l1.:rtv

\"ll..nn.rne:11l~

10 &Ullin

10 unn-..rv.al .u','1!}.)tl,nc.,_ Uowir,·c:r louJlr
hta-.,1.J.-~~the} inay not hopt- for•or-:d-9.\de
,,a"ttmlntnN
Ul\\t,_j:;. tho• ll\ttt
with lb\'
§.C'n~rn.1 o.ov~w,t. nQt o( ht"1.lvl\lu•Ja -0n1.r.
but of tho lllcU')-' 111·ho ha\·•
the h,\l)PY
fn<'ull>· or ~•1c,,.•th\f, '1nj().)lnc an,l lt,1rn• lua lh(' r..-nl Wurth or lbt• ~bokttU
ptoJ•
\l\'t$,,
1'bc:r- t'OIUnl(!lhl,Hh>H,
('nn
1)(1 c,1m<'• lmoo.:tant
tu uthll'lu,
l\1\l4'l

\he

formnt

n, a bare m&Jorlt)' the administration'•
Phlltpploe tar!« bill bM been reported b7
the liouee Committee on Way, and Meano.
Tbe bJll u ordtred to be N!ported to tbe
Jiouae admit, all .Pkl)lpplne producta Into
lM United Slatca Ire<>of duty, ex(:(lptll\l
1ui;11to:nd tobacco. which are to \\OIY25 per
C<tllt. of lbe Dingle)' rt.lei- All producta and
muuractUffll ol tho United Stat .. •ntertns
tho PIIIUpplnea pay lb♦ ex!ltlns duty bed
b7 tbe tnsular go,.-eramettt. except au.pr
a.nd tobaeoo, wblcb are admitted tree of
duty. April 11. 1m, tree trade ,-1at1ona
are to be .. tabllab~ \letWeen tbe 191andl
and lM Unlted State,.
l'roihttta of tbe lolanda landed In lbe
IJnltod Stat .. , ILlld held In bondad warebou- onor to tbo ol tho act, ..,.
compelled to pa,- tbe ubtlng rat• of duty,
ud ..-111not be adDlltted undor tbe pro~ redu~lon.

•t

X.owlt-tlll"•

at

n'1}1.iht>l\lt.'lll:!J

of all coµnlll(II

_Familu
Laxative

l'(tllltlltly.

•m1..:e to

,h,-

...,-e-11 l_q.

lb~ m.t>lbQd. of

nuu,ur.iactua-. must l.~ or

1l>,~ motll 1-errc'-·t Of'lk•r Qt\.41 th~ ("Uml>;n1'llOH 1b1 ftlOtl
t; SI.'\ lkht
of ll11 ldl\d~ Th• •bo\·O ·- 1rue

Jlf.H,'IUCIWonly, bul bl It -PU·
clall\· ,,,,,,u~•ab:t" to nwllh'lna1 ~.-ent,i aJHI
n\JL of tuo,J

SYRUP
OFFIG

pc a l!ttHury or
aro" th ,uul 1:"euernl ui.e th• e:it1,.;tl!ent
r1.:mH.lY, Syrup
or Pigs.
lt ,vcrywlera
A.t'h t" Q<'<AJ'1Ya. quarter

a4•('("ph ,,. ,bt'Ou;:houl
th•
l\Cl1d ul tunt.\y 1.lxath·d~

nut

to

Ollb

W4.lrld, "'' th•
1l4 qualll7 l:1
lbf' .,.,u.•,
UC"nN u.t tb•

Is

ecommended
bu

C'O(OMttiJUOn Q.f tb@ l_t;IC.~lhf, and ca.nalno.U\·e 1,rtnt""'.1-le• of pl..rnt.t known t9 act
tnO"'-l ~lh,;(klallr
Otl \he Ufh•m
.1,nd, pre-

'"'nkd iu the fonn of • Pl<'aNnl iln,J rerre,hh\l" llqultl. but alto \0 tba nitltl.c),J
"' ~nur«i:1u,a
.;iC tbt
C•llf9rn.:+1- li'la
8~ rup Co.. \\l.\t~b t'Otutea thl,\t unl!"oualtr Ill.nil purlt)' u1..,nltQ,l tn a ,·t&ut.dy h,ttn1h.J for tamJly uae. A<1k 11u., pby,1don
9.hO, lt w~t iDCOnPNl ontJ h• #111

ManuMillions

TheWell-Informed
ThrouohouttheWorld

(olXflth"I.·• ill\4 th~h· etr~.c:1.,1,\&l'OD tb-e .1!)'"~ltJll bC!. wlll lt.:U YOU tbllt. st It lho l,ctt

1-.te-and

~•hote,ome

Jl\\"(.\ol-C:11111llt~
~ ia~D.lhe
l•

an\l

1'lnl.·

Uj

1ond

dtcuu1••

1.yst('m: ctt11-·tn.,Hy,
Wht'b
Ut.d~d", WltbQUt any UU•

Manufactnre<I
bu

s,.ltoU:&ilt QHC!r-<G"~ta.
t-:,·e-ry welUn{\lrm, d \ln.t.e:z-i.;t of ftl)UtaUl11 ,u.\ndltut ""
ltno~, 1.luu: $yrup or F'1t t. Ptl 1."'iX~•kn\ l:l:u,tln
and 111l"t,,d. 10 •l\
tt. at
uw t-e..;\llAr oti"'• -of nor ~"Tn1•l""r bot-,J~•· ~-•i,.;"c

H

.-1,·1e9,

1wn\ ha\ on_e .. ,\\ultl
Ord\.."l'

to

~N

3tntral

,au,,o.~

t1'm<?1t1\M:T tbal

Lbe ber'l"-!lkt;il

tlf~, ..u

tn
<>(

Srrui, or 1,•Jin it. le nllM!h•~r,, to bur the
~nuhu,. '\\ ~lt'b ta. ,uh.I 1t o •l_a!.a·I J~k•
!ls« only; th,) .na.to• ot th• f't't:l~
th

~:U~o:.!::~-C:fu:r~l:i
;:!\1~~~
c~
-·frl_.,!uf'J Oll th• tro*.:it

;;.t f"I

f'rf

ti

k_..

I

of

an•1\·~r •t onOill ll:i;f;t It 11 •n •xt-_.'lto.t
la:u.d\·._
Ir Qt al, emtn<'ft.t lo bf1- 1,rol-...ltm canJ ha$ roadi. ._ •flt. t!Q.1 •tu.Jlt or

~t Um.Uy l.,t~:.tl!'H•a. bt'rau ,. ll

t'

•••
l..oul••lll

..

·~~

-.,,..-.c.leco,

Kr,

:t'f!lt 8,U,6 JIY .J.Ll, Ll..ttJl.\".(J Dlle'OOUT&

.

~
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CINCINNATI.

"TH& HOLY SPIRIT."
h:1.v.- bonn tnvt"Kllgatiu.g the artktca
1hat hat'e lliN'n "rluen rro:n Ume to time
on lht- 31¥1\'t" 'llll'...!Unu tor th( PUl'l>()SO ot

WRBU

TRI B18Lll IS S[LllllT, WI ARI SIUNT."-TROIIAS

TUESDAY,

JANUARY

CAaPHU

9, 190\J

..

NUMUSR :t.

1)(-0e<I
hln, and ~rll'te<l ognhmt 111$ttMhtng.
\\1l"y? ~ll:4('1
they WOUlll uol receive
lh• 10, e of the truth. 1 lie S,nlor said to

I>&htcrali).> tull of Pl"-'!. Jr at\,\" boy wlllll"
Mil us,,<!lO cr,,.itc 11,lscbw! ,. .... 11tllltf1I tu
,...ob oc him took Ill! u,- fN>m :,1,n r,,,
1•1a1ni.1A l!"'-"1 Ordtr, ••<1 ll iuc,.·udd
a momttn. he 1\"1'JlP,1'1'ttY«"tt&tu t'l c..-om"' 'J1,• bu.r ,. •._i Hut~·, \lorrt.<>n. wlto tra••
hiR disc Ipica I h.al lht\ \\~vrld tO\tl\l UOl re-ht «>nlact \<ltlt o.. e o! u1..,• !'Ins 1ltl•
.~w
1-11\<
Blblo 11\lo tho Chln~
hnl:11... ,
,,.1,.,. lb~ Spirit or lb~ \Mllb. Tt.e Savior
~tJ1fYl:1..:: mv u,-.•11mind on thl15 subJocL
went oo. IOI' thr~ or rWr ~und-:.tr~. "!tt:u
~..ti\lJ
•·~ty ...th• )'"•f• or lus lit, H• f('lr•
h, hts prayar nl·~. "SaneUfy th<'m in • he .. R.obtrt d1-ovoed onl or Su~ la) •.,~O<ll m ..
\ nrl I ,ksl~ (<' ~a:v th:\.t .k01Ueth11esl would
l•l~n ,1ork, a11d bolllll•Nl ,i,., ff_r<·tChin, ..
tntt.h; thy Wor,l b1 tn1th."
Lf! on 1)Uf\ Fl,~ au,1 t:11.'n on. tbo ~)t.ber. ln
teacher f()llqht lo htlna: llho Mc~ 111"''"·
IN\\i"·l'l
t\l }tl"()(t,.~·1¥1, {~btl-stt•n.Uy. l\t\)th
··Out wh("n the ComturtN' \,\d,·ocatC'.
lhi'\ res1>t.:N l 1'0\lht not l~H whetb(H' lho
,
•tnl tben. took Ms c·Uk' ro t.bt~ ~lqw-nn .. , n10.,,1 $\U.
l!el)J<'r or Par~,1~te) l• com,, whom I will
tcnJent.
h11ake tbat ,·ro~"'d thP track (ns be Wlftel1l(\
H"n1 unto ,~u rrom Ule Fathf!r, e~t'n tbe
in atHt wL~let.l out. !,.astn.r; the \k."Ople all
T'46 tlUl)Orln.ttn~Nlt "'PIIN(,
"!:i\·e l:lm
OUtt AIM IN CfFB.
In 11,)U\,t) •·a~ ,:oln~ acroN; ui- <-ontln,g b.14''-.. Spirit of t.J'lllll. wblch Pl'0«>.'1oth lrom tb•
an<>lMrCUil of <lo<b.....
l>~ther.
be
aht,,ll
be..,.,.
wiln~
of
me'"
(Jobu
.\-..;a S':U"ral nil•. ont tte¥&t ~blevt:1
l ha,·<" ))..,r•n .tnv~Up,lng
this .t;\lbJ~:t
'l'lto t-h•r
"Pll'I IIOUl!~I th• h<I) "Ith
<let·
M>me ror m)''l(•lf.
Aud I ¥13nt- to conrc.1,.a ,., • ~G). ,\,iatn, Acts ll. ~S. "R<'Pl'Ot fe.
the otter ot a. autt or ctntlurri,~f\r-tl R,,t,, 1 ~ r.,u,·b •ll"<"ll'$In llfo u,,u1 l>,ebas -•
llllte >.lu, OI' 11bJ...,t111\'low, llAd ........ tt:>ar ·1 'w b:Apllv.M f\le.ry ouo ot you tu tho
th8t f ha,·~ learn~\ tnor1~ lroll.l tho Uook
"'""' bock. and bl'<'Ugl\t 111,t>I•• "'"'' him
lb•t ~u,I. Sllhllll)tll wru&lly, wl\011
ou this .,,1'>Jr-etl
thtu, from any oH\t>r sour-co n.1a1" of 1<'«tl'l Cbrf!i-t unto th~ l"(lr.l~lon
r.cd I>\l\a,~t, tt J}OS8ih1~,wor:rr than bi 11,., •,>tfrlug lldlool, ll•'f• DO 81)<,('l&I Ob•
<ti ~·our K1n~ trnd ye shall r~c.. he t.h& gift
to tonnlt.late my t•on"ktlons..
fure. His WQcb,f\' \l"aJli a.hn~t 1n ,1~"(:-'lH'
J•
fl
llt
,-J._..w, an\1. e:c~r1ett"e dUftcult.Y 1r,
rr tile II >IY Spirit,"
A~alo. Act• v. 32
So:n" tlmr, u,;:o a br 11h,r 1v.:1~ askt••l thlli
when IL lff'Otld Ume ho left thi:- ~h,,tf
,,h,,.,..ln~ ... •Jbl... t or lllb) In ur.. A•_,,.
".\nc! ,,." ar"\: l\"it.n~
ot th,--.e thlng.s.
1')1u-.tlou •hroa.!{h Uw l ....k. \\".: What i~ th,•
~\rt<"r reveatt<t vh:tts a,-d a,:°pt't\l!i (<1 u,r
•• lhlA hoi l><>l'ndOllO.. ~ <it tb• battle
und ~ :\l-..;o 1_, the- Holy Spirit, whom 0°'1
Kµlr1t or ma.n"." and ..~ .,•11lk·1l lhat lt "8.1
boy tht t"arf\.er ~altt rt•tx,rtNI b<"r hlh1rf'
b4• hc<-n tought, • .,,1 tbe uuJ•nt bl now
l,ath ~hN1 Co lh"'Ol t11at obey bhn.''
>\gnh1. 1o th• IU)'t'riQtf'IHltnt
hll, 1nttlle<t.
r ady to tM•'<'h •t•adll}' Ofl. !.lie roa<1u, th•
Hom. Ylil. IJ-1L ..Dut ye :ir~ UOI In the
T:1!l1 \\,tt.li Just u.l>OU1 <'IB dM.r t\R; th<• (Ul~
·•uh o blm anouser 1uu ut .vlnth,1 •• tt•A"•'· ftt 1t11ttln11out ln 11r.a J>otton l"bo
Uc:~h. bll( 1u tht> $ptrft. 1f 80 bo the.t th"'
t-.Wt1·to tht' QUl'stlon tll.!\l Uro, Ona~ l'\I\ fo
f'li1011ill'dllle snpertol<'lltlt'n1.
t~•\ an 01,1. (IJlltlfhtA•ne<I
•n·d 1>,1tl>@l'lon...i
Svil'it of <:od dweHClJ\ Ju you."
"DUL :If
n )tr. Ho..ln('s 1n a t.lel.ntc-at Hum1,us Mtthi.
"But.'' vrutest~l t.l\• t.Ne.h,'r, "w-e h'l.v"' lrirnti to N.."l'JRult.
Ud ~ ,bom 'he~
nnJ rua1} ba\~t1not t.he Splrlt or Chr1•t. h,• ah·,,1llY ~lvN). twu t\\lts or dothus. ••
1'(•nn.
u,o. B. l>tt'fCftetl him to {Ul,8.Wel· Ol
rN,ot•• •~•ke, i. p~
a.t a w;:,n~etllll
if. none or Ms."
•
lt'll thr BU\liCJ\(• .. hvw HOC"l('ODn•rtM A. man,
.. \\\;'U &rt.\C h.tm 011.(!- UlON' •ult, but V-~1• • ••ln•t•~
W• mav »N>llt ,,_.1y by O,.
Out I( Iba ,':pJrlt of hln1 Ill~! r&t1t1t U(I
and h~ a, IMt n,pllrd • "Well. how d°""
him 1tnd1•n1tand
that lhl• Ii lht• •••,y- J.\.sl <,,vtoiiu• ol otller., tt wo wlll only otu,ly
GOO conn•rt. a man~ Welt. 1r Gtkt ('On~ .It -.us fl"om th• .Se.:ul dwf'UdJ\ In )"OU, hli
oho h., IJ1lfl)hl& to gt"t.."
Lhl'lt Ill'".. t.ud aw•rt lh,;,Jr aJvi<,e... .,.,..laJ.
that rats"'' ti\) f'hrtst, JCSUMfl\1n1 lhd (1'"$,d
\·eri.s blm, be JUM eonvt>1·t.s btm. tharl5
\Hf'r S 1n11a_y.rwboo1th,, t<'J.\t-h<'rtkJU~f\:
I) It \\' l1>1QW
It \<I I,. aoo<J
l\<l•I,..,_ It 1Ji
ahall gJ\t~ uro .illO w your rnorttd botlfes
au:· J\lsta.lxmt as d1._\aras mud, wasn't tt•
an,1 fot1nd ll'-.Pbo) ln on, r11UN· or the v1,.. tru• th~t ... ,t...•Pt••l~n..... ,. Ill~ lillP.... ~•
lhrnu:-th
the
Sl)irit
that
dwl'I\-Otb
In
you,
• 1'h(re I• much »ald al><,utlbe Holy Splrlt
tc"('U[lt ••H(ly "ht-•J P ht) 1h~NJ, l)lfty.! I\~ ,u,arMtMt r,.a~h•r. but (t I• ott,,n a d~-• \e&Cber, aitd
~ow What. tlu we hiarn trotu A.ll lh~
wtth IOIU(' f)('l1Jl1 001nvanlona.
ll\ 1h<>S<'t·hara.ctet'i Jn 1h0 Htble as well Ad
..,,. 1bai 00111\lol
t.ou lai. at u...-.
u,.,..
!-.<'r1pturee quut1,-d?
"UO\)tl't,''
stlfJ. the. l\)At•!\•'r ")'IJU ,_,.,.,.
o.';:-ttal Dll:ID.YOUlS\\le of the Bible. And I
[(»'ft \\'O &bVUld lltll 4-lt\~O<l t(l() 11.\.lh.'b 01',
I. \Ve leal'I\ that t.:.KI Ilia~!.... hi• Word . <lbti<'lltrr,,m Sun,htJ"'8ChOOIaf'lhl lo-day .•
l~IIO\'C lh3t I h.l\"{-11Jt,uu. about aa murb
lhf,1 lt:trbt'r~
... Tb~ \\"onl 1,- ,lw lnstnt:.mm, of th~
''?\&\\\
I ~tt1·t coitii; tbero an~• nu>l"(",
..
Mnftdente ln the tnitlm<;ny ot some or or
• • 1., t .._ 11>1<11tor n 11.1oni.u11to a llOllllle~11ir1t.
··nut. Holk rt. rou prornl~ ,1:· p.roft•i,.lt'd Hut ttatJ1tr, to ~ uperleuc(Wl l)UU), at"U}
all th(' DU,lt- cht"tr&l't(lr.i 0$ I ba\"-e fn SOU\~
:;. 1·11e \\'ouJ J1 tnllh.
bill
W\cbt•r
wt\oae na1ue.s 4t(> not found ln that Uook.
1<>1m• wt.,, I", knd ~., d"6))1)' lai.-lf<I
•1 rbat tlh• Spirit Is um' thhl.;- and the
"\\'t 111, t •111 t .;olt-'t • 10: atn't t•n fti,1
HetOl<' direcUni; Jour mtn<ls to the Sc-rla,...
In tllU' \\'(!lfar-v &n1l MlvaUQJh
twlomou
ll'uth a.oother.
l\lHII lOdChiug a,1 thl.a IUbJect [ want t()
iHi"' whe, ttdl, ~x~rtttu'etl,
1.Jld R&W muy
.... 'That 1lO(l gln•~ tbt- s1,1rit lo :\JI 1hf>ll,
1,lare. bcfOJ'!;!you lhts sta.temenl to:- ,-on...
'"Rot,,rt." ~-0J;il?u1 ·l htn'h:arhn··•tr
)'(Ht
l, Qrs; wa:, in a. pot:ltfc>o to .,. Ufa u It
tifderatlon I t' .. That l h:n~e never bN?.n that oOOy him.
will romr h1 ·k t,, S1.1n,htyM;"",1001. W<" will
"'••• and In tit• l!'\10l!illt
G. The Spirit oC tiod clweUeth tu WI.
al.lie to <-onech·o ot a &eoaratlon or t.h,•
J;"iV•• .,o,t '\lt•1th1·r hlit ot I lothP<c.''
W,• ea.ta • .1.tToNJ to at&.,&l bl,. tett &bd
7. It anv nuu, 1\ave uot 1h<' s1,lrH of
\\'otd and S~irit. Somo writers lca,·1! that
Ttf
hu) ,Ot "'1!"1l 111, m,·r ....,tuh.,1Hth·
11a,u. •.- a«~.-J'( hi• A.(\\'h.:\'\ 1,o ht"M'k~u u0;t,.1
t·hrh,t~ b~ 1¥ mme of hk
IOlJ.)r(!~tQ.n upon ~n'1ld
mtnds, WbcitbM"
··o)t.'
Ul'"'-U UJR~ r·
f1h ,uj•'l'> :uul btl-ul, U1• M1ffua}t1Qo
t.bM )le
~. That our bodies shall l"-• modl• altt\"'
Ibey mean to do It or not.
• """· Hotn.•rt, l aH.--dUH h,it lh!~ j ... tft•• ~.,.,.,._ \fttr "'tnug an,t tr11ll1\1llift; •tt.\r'
:,y tho Spirit whlrb <lwollelh In II&
lu- ba,1 l).ycom1.1 ulil ,-Lo~tup ot y~
.nil
""'·'a lrl~I. iiU.lt ot doth•-e w,, nr1t1 ~uln~ ~l)
I bolltv~ 1hat wltat,ver th.e Word lloolj;
9. '!'bat U\o Spl~ll Is to be tho s,mo
'''.\fX'1·1ett,f" hu lookP1I b.4.t-ku,tr
his. c•bNlk-!,:.ht, }t1,1, ant1 I (·ah onh" \)rnnilM-t> l''''l
H1i'I
to-ilay, that Go-I <lot• it, and tho lluly
Spirit that dw•lt In Cbrlsl and nu,Od
up
~•
td
Uf.e.
~uh1
r..r.ldl•t
"
cvn.~lr.uUoo.
Tbu
uh tr )'CHI wm ;>lc)Q.,• oh•' v,,or worl .,,
Spirit Joe. it J11•t u mu<b to-day aa tbat
hl!it mortal body rrom the gra\'O
bouur ll 1•1.)me- faHhfutly lu Smvtll.~·-n o·NJ! ,1,h ,Je fiJAttb· o/ lhhl.C 'f'a-t IRu.Bmt>d tOJ
l~~ Word, Holy Spirit and God aru J11.1t
A U. Dlaz:H
• b I h ~ ~°"f." ll» th1, (,•ndO,;i,ion ta a. 'Dot
t 1.-rry sun,lar
unlc•l,._~niu fl4\ .. f\ u.rnl ,.,.
a.s ~IY
ttlMoo to ea<h other to-day a,
Jt.h•11 wbt-tt hf' SllM
".C,..t ~• .ha4r t.b.fl
P..1it1 (tw
~t"l\ln.g- away,'
they "'ereIn l;h• be«lnnlng.
A CADET ANO HIS UNIFORM.
fOl1( h11:\JOttuf th@ '4 holt ,UtHl~r~
~I"
01.14,
Tl1e hd)' l~H.hlN~l I he 1111\tCr !nr n f, w'
Somo would ba1•0 us l>elle"e that the
m1
l
kt"'l'
bl•
ronlmanilln~ttr.!f!
tor thl1 la
O'S• l"ROM: TUE JU,'(XS.
1noolf1:tti•. aNI .;:dd .. 'l'll r 1mC".''
Haly Spirit, artc:r h.avtn11rovealed to u• lbe
tlh•
"'b;J.li'
dUC.y
of
mau,"
Whrb
,-;•
Jook
"Xow. Hubert." said U\l li arh ..•r. ''\ a.m
A n..um~r or ycart &Kt> a ~u1,erfn~(ltt<\~•nt
i,lan or ... ivoUon. ha& withdrawn from tM
a\ t.ht Wlci1.lOntand exs~11onct vr thla luan.
!f:uiru:. L.:. ,..tu,,lt l' •t, I at1.1,ml.JU( to lt"au1.
klncdow and i.rt lhe mtro Word to ac- 01 a f1Jn(lav ..fth\XJol h\ nu.~lln. lr@lantl ola
au I ~fl("( latlv wh.1n wp rtmNnbt:r tbat hi
it to your bQ!10,· to romt e,·try ~und.'ly t"iat
tcttJ t'l auy bOy of that titJ· who did not
oompllsh all lblop.
I <lo not believe that
• •• Jh-111,ty lnaplreol ,..•• n tbla IWeDlmt
belong w a SunJl.)"•ij,("htk>l a n~w suit ,>f )on u.r,• .lblt.! ... htJ Roh<-rl. • conUn11("d~t.1•
th<>Holy Spirit bu dune anything o1 thl•
"_._. ma.,~. ""' ft.f on"• ront fud• tkt be
··1 aw gol1Ut lO a:;k ,-uu lO ti"' IUY h .. , .... ,.
r!olbc,, If he \\OUIJ loin bla ochool.
sort.. Neltba- do I belle1·e that the Holy
kn•w
'<hreot h SJ)O~o.an~ n ,-an atron1
He dhl not d"'"f.lrc10 draw from any oU:e!' \"nu ktt1)\\: Ill.at J ha.v• !\ \•f'ry l'fll~t,h ,,, 1t>1 lQ JIilf'.U tu Mn1
Spirit orx,rat .. tnd•~ndent
or the Word.
,·?&t.,t
1"'
hc:y
.
SomP•hnM4 tht'V h(>,1uw,.~,,
scbool.
but
to
any
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t<lU>out
liquor for tll,..,.tu. I bf.I♦,,_ U.oy
rath"'t •bo v.:u w,.'mM of the duett Ul.at that Otor1lt.l •l&lluce lo th• llflce or • l'U~
,-oo,)d ~ OOftvl\ht 11\t.lOt 1- llUnod com.• to ll!J "'"' na lndl&l>&lltat tbo bOmit, a pur. ma:DbilOd•o-d. woman.boo.a.for tu'7.~
""-""'Ito" from •r. Oomato.Jt. Tb•.,.,
lhe 1®.IIC' -.Pl•~!
Ollr Utlon,
!wm• 'o-Ul
-.-u callld to aecount, ·and Acllaowl~
dOW1l"'dar mo""I tm»lll'l\1 and •ifttull!W,
Tilt: ~NOlilR OJ' DR1.NX
Ma guilt. Tllo fatbn "" o,o,..,.il•llUgbi.ou11>.and 1•url\1 mu•t bf vur
(>ruilktl.,ea ta OM 0, lbe m .. t plUal>l<I
,..1th &/>Am•and 11n•f• bu,t too lat.. 'l'lt.• ...rev.
tor ... ot 111,_,._ ll lo OD•of ,11. DOIi\ llll·
IMln)Y tll.lO..t 1111
lli• WOtltl. TIie 4tll.lllllll'd
.,.....,, o( th• YOUIICmu provod tllal tho
.:::::-=--===
•• ol~prln<t of l!.11 lll>•«l'• Rt l!&n -.Ol
1,()j9QI.\
bad onttNd loo dMply Into bl• Jlf•
Temperance.
"""' •• r&IJIII. llllnlo·llttillglll. ta1Jt tln.l&bl.
;o ~ eradleatod b:, tilt rau,er·• &nl!U1-h.
II 11 1' ord ta Tt.lllt&-.1. Ht ta fll•
tile te<;ret w~rk of lbln,arate
THE l.lCE.'iSEl> $ \I.OQS:
'"'""""' anJ tor acuoo, He IMl.t tlldM<l
-11td to lio • 111u. He Ja wora Ill Ml
1iettds, who for l)lOOeY d...-y
'"I"la. M•
TA• N"a.ii®isl Probibltor)' .N~rtetJon..
h,,1 ..... u aa. 9DS1•• \Ja,at. 1-q: 'br'W[g
lOQIB
g,,11<:Ht
8Po.ko ~·b.t'!reor D6 Q'6w.
!)la.In• tu !Act tbM not lnfreqnnt11 a son
othata
wub b••dquuters
at Loxlaston, KS .. o.M •ncl. I• runulq ••t.1, H• ll rul~
Dut, artA>rall, thJ question of what waa
or daughter Mopa Iulo shllme llld ruin E,1ln8'111•t J~m<'> \\, Zi.C4U)',
and bln)Hlf. and. taJ' 1IO cood ell\1 •b•t
Malt~r.
tho form nt bll,ptl•m proctlced br the d)o,
Npl•l of Chrl>-t 11 not the queatlon we from a Cbrl,ttan bo:nt, '111•POl>On ot • la an ODIDH>t.rtl,,.u O'lll\.OlllaUott to «l•tClltO
A Jao..,, 00 CN&t aa dr\Jllr IIIOUld ~
lho .1><>.P~l•r
llllnd Ill b<-.116.lt
0( ntl\nl~illill
a>-o!Je<I, l(o .. a .. baa .. rlJbt to pi., Wll~
bu• to docide to-day. \rpon thi• qu .. tl<>n vile book or s polluting plctu,.. bacl tound
a _,.,, 11)(\gn:tnl l11 th• mlnd oC It.a vlo- s·...i. ADIi natk>nal r,roblMUon. <»• ""leo- IL 11... ,.... DrlllA "l>Pl'tc:lt.te \Illa, . u,I
1he lcllolanblp or all church• Ia &Creed.
ttm. and baO ""'n con"""~ lrom parental
a,oro oltbor l)Nltr or ~Ud
total
tll.k ballll, t.nd I~ aai-. II.Id nt lb~ 1'<ll•ral
The J)Olnt or emphuls tor Cbrl11lan, I•
•bltllo!\I.en 4\SU\lat th• 4rutklll\(.
i>Ubllo, oae dollar or mor,, an,1 1>1-ol><'rll' 1t1a11. The rf•ll of lllm 11 ~ CX-\. A\
lhSL of obedleuee to the ordinance. We •Yea unUl It bad ,tn:ie II.a wotlt or death.
Arter th~ t110ttmonr ct a l'lW ln 18tt.
left In l)e(IU'61, to h•l(t •lll>PN'•, Ille
tbe 111om••t •Ile h• moat be ~ bt
b11·e the rl&ht to auume and consider the
ma:, ~
against lhl• trafflr II) """'S h•,l ~n Jicen!IN M\QoOll •Y•lct11. throu,m V<•.1•ular lll&1 brealt, Orea1 -llbtlJU•
r.crlpt11rat form or b&pl.!3m aetUed: then
r .. u.,., on It.Im at the momel\t ,..II.OD II•
Is left ror us the rn_pon9lblllt:r lo empba- ,·~red fro11>Con&"""'. • pe_Utlonclaim!~ to edu~it.llOI\!ll p~lpl~. Pl'$!• nn,1 lt'<'lll .... j)lat•
tak .. It halo bis b... d 10 <trl11k. 'n• only
<)(1 sign~ b1• IQ•tMY
lb;,.,s.,nd lolldot, and
!orlll, tuch tMt ...,u l<>adtb.• IW'<•DI•
'" ,ot,,
alze the Importance and nt!Ct':8511.Y
ot.rtcel•·
.. ,. 1blDJ; i.. to drla." ne-..r. .
to con..-.
tallt: l\l\d ....t right lu Wtr<'n,-.; to lb.
And U.la hi 11.0t OAIJ t~ oaty eate t.hlll.C
lni; bop!l•m u Cbrl•t recel>'t<I and com• tree llllnktrs. w03 rm•nted
m>nllrd It. J 0>$ aJ)Ologelldl oo bapU1111. a.king Cor the ~Pl"'" r,f l!le law. •n., name
liquor lraffl<, Fr.., ?11-l-flt.lUr•
tAn "" ha<I It la all!O th 0111,ri.at tltttllL 1, 1, w-ro.i..
LO
play WlLb cr-t
hill-ta
and wr.~
-and ru()r.- "Thu• s&llb lbe Lord." ls prob- or .Robtrt ln.&•NOII stood at tho b.,..i ot by add..,,..ln~ lb" ro&O'°A<I, Th• lah'>'l ~In
1b•tU to.r the aall• of 41'11111.And I( It 1,
atil)' n11r ,dut)".
•b• list ot Pttltloners.
But tlltlr prayer
I• $14,000 l:rQm J, W. Uray alld wit,• A!>· wron& to <lrlolt, l1 It rlallt to trt ·to l:ilak•
""-' not. answettd, The v"1Uf ot S6,727,31i: ~al~ M'<l b<IIIII'll\A1I&to tll.• ,:.•1•rou. n•ll• <!rinking lml>Ohl~le.-Rob•rt & S-.
A F1'REWEt..l.
young i>('Opleunder tl y.. u ot ~.
wu llonatrea or tb-.l)atlon ti/ t11rnt•I\ tb~ """"'·
PltOORl®S IN AOSTlU.l..tA
••teemOd or more worth to ou~ natlon
sary t\lnd1 to N\tl"): on tbtt '\\•r- a1..·••aJn1.1t
)ly raireot child, l h~ve DO "®g to gl •~
,-ou;
than the V.J)roMCd ..-I.oh of 70.000 men
the \fq1&QI'trsd• on t. \arge .... 1,. All
The • 1.lquot BIii" ~..
Introduced lo
Ko lark contd l)lpe to okles 10 dull and
th• l.O&\ll&tt'fe A-bl1
/If Ntw Sooth
wllo bad l>Mn enllated In tile ltaftlc
Jlro&Cbtn. tburdtca
Jtl(l SuM-\)•..-h("'"'
gray:
\\'•IH.
l>t'OYld
..
tbat
ooiamlUJlty
aia.•
,u !OUIS. Tbe large capital that had l»i>n are &lll<t<lto h•IP, -,,,1 1_1)(\1.<'~I1•at,lol •
Yt.t l'.'re we Part. one lraon l <'&.tl lM-,"C)'O\l
prohibit ll.ot•a ••Ill~
liquor. lloNonr,
1,11·,sted ln tho prod,-cuon or th• mean•
are ... 1<._..1
to give onr rlo!Jar 0.1<"11
to th<' all ll<1uor »ermlta 1'ow In ,...
For every day.
wnilJ4 ._..
,•: det,troyln& our youtll falle<J to aehl•v•
..~ut.NPtl""- The ttuu:u1,ge-rtla.hllH that the
cum• ,·old t.n<l """" ot the J\oeitlie toe W011.l,1
lie soo.t. awO<'t maid, 011d Jet who will be , u1 alm. and !or once rlght.eoutnm
11\r <'<llll".\tl011.
1>11
..,fl,odsd.' Tb.• 11<1,uor
part, kttol:r «>n•
trl ... bOJ)\>or tht\ roforni IB In P()\\\1
Cltwer;
lt rtd tbo.t lb~ blll lllllH hne a tour-llttll~
1cmphed.
ttntrwlrd•
cr.r•talll•<'d
lnlo
right,,,...
lnwll.
no noble thlogo, oor ,t..,•m them, all day
ruo,!QrltY,
but
II
l~
lUcoty
that tho Naw
by •n cdntt~J a11,Ie.ron,..,t pop• Z•alaM 11ractlt• t>f lh• U,,-tl!tht
long:
lly this tlmo "th• New York Socl•l1' for ,n~1
WIii
And "0 n\ake- life. 1lfl'Atb,!\.QJ. tha.t l'.A~l (Or•
t,, f<'llowed.
1he Suppr .. alOI\ ot Vice" bad taken Corm. • t,tla.Cf!. &t\d U\at tne victory C"all l ~ WOI\ :wo•1
f'n•r
after the 1non~.r ls auppUe<t (u "Wl'ft' th~
It
hsd
,,...n
tocorporattd
by
the
I.eghla•
On" aran 1l. "'Wf:'('l 90ng.
Tb• llqu.,~ bUlllM• lend• to prodij""
right kllld rit -..·<\rog-aln.t lllo hQt•Or ir••I~
iure of r-:~,\f
York to. JS'i3.. Mr~ Comstock.
-"htlfl,Ktnnlt'Y,
,,1ml11~my Ill th• J)Qp~lUIObllt !arc•,Ud
":ho wtint to 1b.e w•rfare at bh• o ..~n "hl<b. ,. rlalmert (" .,. d•lrl•1'ntnl to •H ••w ~.... kl111: ""'°"I
th♦ --Jooai-.-.
,·bargeft, \\•ti now lo !le 1UpJ)Ortf!dbY'au or ... \\)\Ul~Nnt !l.O.dmoral t'lllf'rprl~l'~ fn tl\f\
lhNnstl\fi,
O<ibaUobt• not only t~• ·bQdv
1 HE 1"R1'FftC IN SOULS.
Nttl()n,
•U<·to.1,
IJ11tth& budy ~\Ille as we11.-'l'll~n111,auon of ,ome nr the b<,at Chrtauan
UY tf.. It \t.
doru Rt)O,vftlt.
1H•n or New York CilJ. H~ wa.s 0,110~P...
l\trn)·on'J d<'t.rrpttun ~, Vaoll.Y Folr 13 a
~ '1'01'AI, AllS'l'lNJ;.).Cfl Al"IITL\i.
1oint•d Potltoffice Ins-tor
by the ~tor..,anflnt: pltbtre ot tbe dept-b!i or dt\ptavlty
1,.mt c1>,r1.. lkit('fl!orJ. En•1~nc1.·•~,;bt• • rrhn.-. bT aboittthe ~runl<C1t<l1-,. bloom•
llre ,utho.rltlt$ at \Vaahlngtoo. WltbOUI
111 'll"hlf-11 tl.tr.AJ"Mt.l n~tllTI"
ot oun: Mln
ti•• M> Alat'tnhHclY- f'ttMiu~nt tn. $-Vlh:M.r\u,t
hu: ,\dmlral. w.u~vQft Ju total •l~ttnr,11~
Th•t fact ltft no ln<lu.. ment !or
1~p11••1>nf1.
His ~ptn!.nt•llr-n
t.aO on~n ftnd,1 ... 1uy.
lie .-nuy
••Id; "I do Ml btlle•• ale1>bOI th,l tb• o•- l• uralu1 th• IUt.l\Otlll .. to
dwcl< tho ul~ or tb~ ll<Juor. wlllcll ma,
thr offi..... ..,krr to co•et hla pla"11or seek In t.D.Y Corm ovrr h .. or over will do an,
1u rouut,rpe.n to-day. Unroa.n dttlra.vlty
aho_p.
one any g()Od. [ a111no"' 1lltlY yean old, 11"wugltt •I almoot any ~1111111•
bis N!l!lOVAI. 1-11,official J)O$iUon, tb, ....
Ill tbe s11..n1e
fro~ '!\r,te to ag..
An hour 'wltb
o.nJ alncc l hM·• enUrely al•M up win,.
tore, remoln1 ondl•turb-Od. Aud wben llo •Plrtl.t ~M !)\\er, l ftad I ran do as tnueb
•hat vctt•ra~ warrlor 1tg;i1ust vtce, An•
IL l~ ••hi lb•t tb• cou•,11uptlon ol' di■•
\hOl\l' Comstock. tnOJ'(I- :Jutu reallnl to one Ila$ dl~ovort<I a nrm •Dl!lll!ed In provld•
\\'urlt 1 or more, phptcallr
aod liUentally,, IIIINI llqu~ri, In B114l•nd b:111doc,_.,1
Ing material for the ruin o! >0ul1 Ile !ii thau wbel\ t waathirty. I am alwt.Y, w~ll, LWfltlY·OllO!\tr ~··· durl111 tb• })Ml b♦
, he pl•ture l•fl to us hv tht great drearutr
a.lwa11
cbN1r1,
,1-..an
te.l
ftt
H only )lar&
able
to
ellmlMte
from
the
mall
t.btlr
cl,fbe reet:.rr should unde.~tand that DlOrt
1hin thirty years ag:, Ur. <'.omst~li; came <,lano and f\lrnl•h Lbe proof of tb•lr pUL
1n 'S"e'I\·York Cit,. a young m.a• from lbt>
Th• work or Mr. Comatock baa ~n cut'Ont\\r)•. Ho ma.Jc the dlsfflvery that or ... rled on at great perils to hlml!elf. lie b ..
f:lnli<'d C'apital wu enp~"(od. as a ft.n3nd•I
l><:eua.u.arkod ae•eral time• by tbe m•n
, o\QrJ)r\CJe.In wrrul)tlng \be yooth of the
whOfle b11s1ne•1.be ha.a lnterrupte,t, al.Id ba.·
\'\)W.-t)e-cl.'tlua
\Q btM' illt lt'l\151 o.,, t\\O IIIIHU'\\
~n 1blt ',\IJCk of \.htt-(1 b0t'Cb of ('hrial.
n•Uon.. Tili'S work wu C3trleJ on b." tbe- baro\y """&l)e(I wllb bts lire. All Internal
...~, b"\·lntt ,n,r,~'(J
to 11\·t<i""t'ifH: UH• .r-t
,
pt:r "-ITT>~
of'""
ln(',,UN (H 1..., a, ll
me,
,,.
fMJ"•HH• tn ~r!"N·ti.y C()MPl.l1• tu, ( b1•,Nt,.)· prtJIUb:\, lleh>N (f<Kl tlt\d t.tt• f~nl Jqu•
1•u))IIC!&tlon
of obecur. and Immoral bookil m.achlne wu aent to bhn for lbe tho purt•b,td
\u IA.\" h> hl ah>f'\1-t••,•h ,-..-ek u I '°"~i>rf'..))fH'.
and Plctnrea, and the manufactun of tm• pose or denroylng him, from which be
pllment., of ,-1... Hundf'f'ds or tbou .. nd•
only -P<'d
1he 1- or life b1 the mltl)atr
or dollar• were ln-..uted In lb!$ horrlbl•
ram,ge or niochlnery. He _,_
•~t
IMIIAl1") ... J)~
!-1,~um'11ll0'
,ldl..t•w·•t>n
◄Ult.. ,JUiOC.0&~ .su.i'l:1.t1)t'II tn
.,.,,,~
, • .,A,
b11•ln..,._ A multlt11de of ag,nt., ,..,.
In hi• bodv, u dhl Paul, Ibo marlto or the
tJ\I.~ l.ato.lI.rt l11NiuWtLltJd 1'1 JU<-.-atl!l>I\... ~ 'J"''"' .. 1_,4 "1' ll~••1-11 l.iU•l 1,_. J»-.~..!Md
tq "kOllk
•broad tn tbe land, 1n6uatrlouoly and Lord J.,.u,. He baa Hti~
aud dult·qyed
·,,-.-..,....-;- -,
-.-;-• T
•
more than nlo•tY•lto (9%) tnn• ol vile mat•
.ooroUy lnt.rodnctng to eblldren and younr
Jan.
P<O\lll thme&ua of .. lf•d6tr'Jctlon.
tor In the form of boob, plctur .. aod ID•
11rument,i of p01lutlo1L He ll&f rot two
In 1s;2 Mr. Cooitlcck aecu~ t.be 1uctroom, i,aclltd !1111or the hotrllllo mat.rial
01fat ot In: bt C<>-•
problblUJI• the
tmwru.tlon
b>m •broad ot U.vtlo m,nufaclllred to ruin 10Ul1, a•altlns Lb•
..,.der ot the proper autborlQ !o.r U,olr
boob an<l plcturtt, also p,oblbltlng lnt•rMar.
dHtrucllon. It would -m IMredlblo tl\at
atat• tram, in Ill• aam.._Tile mall• ..,,,.
cl0$ed apln.st tb.t. lotamo111 butln ... , and bUmll.l).belll.l!ll roul(l be thUll ••1111ed In
.tpr.
rreyln.- uJ)Oo.lbe young people or ®r u••
,bu• a legal ban1er wu tffi:ted to protect
llo:o, deatroylng bom .... tb& verr tountalJt
th J,omes of Ibo pecple from t~l• plac,it.
tnJ\illlely wo,ae than the lll,. an,\ ~ of life to our ~•lion. But 1bt awtul tact•
lay
--1-----+--are Wore ..._ Ooo must abudder at the
r-f E.lTpt.
-.1911>10
prt>of oC un•i,e•lrable depravity by
But thli form or l11Jq11lt;y
'la 1n¥entlte and
J111e
•h•
tons
ot
death
!ll&t~rl.aJ
h~re
dl111t,yt<1
1teepleu. Its promor,rs IOllgbt catalol(U..
or ~ch<)<)!•,acade:n••• &Atl oou~~
Ha.,. bdore bis ey...
July __
log tecllred th~ D&lllH and add"'"" of tile
The acb..le.vemur.. of Mt. Com■~'•
-:'UJ\05. r-trcu.Jani~ sugge,sUve, Of ,let. \VtN
..-ork ~ccentuate It.a IDjJ)Orlanca. O..t of bt,
.,nt to them luf~rmlni them -..b,or. thtf
•lrorts I\DS r,ro•n Ull a Wocu,ro A-.:la•
b(.
could """"re the a1'>n1iubl• PQUJOA.Tb•
tfon, dou,ot for ClnclnuaU. Loctl.ntllo. St
_.. .. emplo1..i !ly 1M1 flendl•l bu1lat11
{,oul~ and ChlfJIJQ the .-me ..-orlt that lo
Sept
did not .-par,, tlie 'vouoc•• tbl!dron. but
,,rrled Qll In tho ~t.
•ould .m... t tb<,tn U -they left acb09l A.Dd
MT. eom,tock baa MCiltl!d l, t31i COD
\'ll''Ott.
~ut Into tb•lr h..,<b ln<I.UCf'>n••r•to Ylot. llon,, rdu1Ung In 11..,. Ill ,be amount of
U9$,881.
Th
IQttC'a.t•
of
lbo
lm_prltQo•
Tho homes of Chrl•tlan lll'<'Ple
110t
oat• tr<>mthese lotrJd♦n. A SlllJl• Yilt mot or th- crlm.loalll alm ... t h• hunbook IClt.(Oc;IUced
a!DIU!~ t.h•
In ;\ ec:h<lol dred 1tan1. Ke ll&f Y'eOOT•Ndtho namo
10d -10fllce
addNa ot l,33'1,et4 pe;,,on,
11ould tra,·,1 rlaad .. ll~ly from On• lad
10 &.IIQlb<r notil to., u,tec:\!Oa.Cl tllla ltJ>- h whom dmilara
and tblotam~•
OU ti lM MU .... ,l'Mlllatl et a CNll $.HM II l.bt ......
tu-·
., a. .......
l'UUI •II• bad 1><>lluted_,...
ot l&dt. IJn• UtlclM mav be Mat u IIUITCba,,dl•. nSe;
reC.rrhot ,o 1hi• ,ulo, bll Bro, B"l,op na J>&II•S.
ll\l.l{)O(ltlngJ)artuta ,..,.. oot dNo.wl.,. of dru.dtlll lacta 1'4lca.t~ U.. tllt,nt Cl( tbl1

mlnloters had 11.eardot lh1J cu,tom amona
tbe Belgian C&Ulollct. and SCItello•
uwd btl !><'Dellto mah ao Important 1101.0
I !lnd tbla not,, em~bulted In m1 on boolr
of notes u one or tba aur;,rl..,. or tbe UIJ>.
We had no reuon to •IJ•~ll•va our l(lllde.
lie did not lrnow ua, our hom• our bWII•
n-. our religion, our pttjudlcet.
He P""
ua tbla blt of luformallon u a «1tlde wbo
oougbt to Cl•• v.s\IIIJ)Ortant and c<>tNoetIn·
f<>rmaUon, and each man Mt tllat tbe
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CHRISTIAN
WH,\T

OF 'THE NlGHT,
ay ll.tJTU'.t.

WATCHMAN?

1 8/t.U.

\lOl c,nlv (b1 tolln4•th>o.
\\('l.'l'lch: a.N

rt'lttd.

Ul"''U '"' itdl

tlt ...

.J, A.1$0 tho (OU!\?13.•

but

The ;loom ls IJ)pallln:? l shrink b&C~ In lion upon. \\blob tbe Qo:,jlel fehexn~ vi
• foltb. Is bttlh. Ila.I not O:,o. ut~rl'<I bis
tt\cbt,
,.,.~ tho alt.lf ..... rd llOL b&\"t l>ffn 1......
Htlplea,
bewlldtt«l,
aoi enCOIDJ)O,l<ttdby
luted, ud Abtl (OUld not "'bT talUt" ha,-.
nlgl,L
•Plk'G..~ befott tt wJtn &ll a«v,t,tabl~ offer ..
\\'bat ot th-P nlgbt, v.atrbman!
l tmp)Off 1Gt,t..
you, tell,
.\Ian a ""J,aratod from GI.Id. Ile rou,t
U om\nous for mt. or It It hi- well!
hear the vol~ vt GOGbctoxe he ('U.I) ~•"'o
faith
and 1"' aave<l; but ne i,an not &<eGod
Am l atmtng rightly tor tbe Unct of Ult..,!
wt.Ont GO<\ .koew
Or oocs JoJHI deJ111-1on.un ntnd me to iht. :- :.rnd lh~~ Enn M~.
race to fact. dunt not b<,bOld, but teared
WaYerlng fttfull). Ilka A dry l<'a.t blo,r.•n.
.--41nglf
~nd
Q\Uked.
;1. mtcl.huu, Ute11,
.-\m l jotoed to ldolll, 1nc1. t!m». l~l mlon--~
lbrougb ubl(b n,a.a could rtX'.~l\e the \\'on!
f'! God becatue n~y
IJUI ~ntlal
to
Jn ln('il"C)' look rMU.AJ"(l..and ~bow 1111'tho
b.ts l'l'C0\'Ul and 84)\IJ.UOn.
Cod <.100¥ u.ot
way;
Time sl~)-S nol for l!l~-itard-:1,
it brookM no 1!.Jlf•akto mc.n through an a~~• or tbro\tg"b
d•lay

l 'tueel. a si11,1,Ht"'&lll, :1.ndask !or th~ Us;:ht
1·0 ,:utde m@to •hP l...:rndthat ""tl1 )1u"1? u,
nh;ht.

~un1fl ~J)('lr.hurnan intt"Htgencc or bcJn;.
l,ut God IJ)OUk..111
tu Dlf'!Jl hy mtn
tude.."1.
··no ptopbN?y te\ er C1Une t-y tbo wll) of
1uau· but men a.pate fro!D God. belng
llU.lYN! by tbc Uoly sl,lrh./

Grope 1 In drck
for trutbi,1 that 0.1'.•
stra1glit?
Ot ni.ah .:>11 ln rc:th wlwn pa.tiem'(' say,-

\\He ("h~n

wall?
\\tatchman. , ..u mf', I 1>rA)~ my au I• :it

' ~l)le&.

11t.ue;
1'he nl,cb\ ls r.u s1H'."nl. ,Uh\ day \\ ill SC'Un

brt'ak.

8ttlborli«.'tl

"mbABSidon,

l>Y (he Lord !\Tta,.l.i.h, and. were
by ht.n, 1n J)(!.rson, to e\tltl&f'UZC

the world anJ ti.!&ch
At)(}

ht:1

rellglon and prin-

r('!('~:iv-ed the

hfWhtg

Holy

~l•lrlt to guidt and Ji~t
lb.tm. tu thelr
\\ OTk. the,, were enabled lO !1,l)Ollk··u tbe
~ulrit ga H' th€"m utteunoe :·
'fo "alk by r.ttlh, lhr-rcrore. bi lo WAU\
Nt-ordhg to tho H'achlng ot huwtrcd nt~n.

No 3.<:'t of se:r\·h.~ not t>t"'rCormcdby h.lth
WAl-KING BV FAITH.
Jt ta tmp~tbl~
r~r n reaponsible OOh1i.;: 14 .\C'Cf'l>tahl,~to G,KI. :\ten CAll not be-,
, lll'l'H' Chrilltian,,
aud <-ertalnl)• can not lh·e
, to Uve- in this world QIJJ. <XCUPY nelllrat
lhf' Cbrb:Uan 11ft. eJ.ctapt by obltrvlng the
,CTOUndsUlkm th~ grt"at QUt-Stlons o( faith
d1reictlons
<"Ontalncd
lb. tho tn,plred W1Ltt:tnd mon1.llu• The )le~~lah on<'e drel&red
tllat ••flt:- Lb.at b out for ffi(" is &gatnsl tnfh u1~11. \po!~lolk tf'"..&ehlngdOff. lh<'n, <"m•
l•r~l·c IMJl 'lnl)r lhr, <1Utlt."fl
of tlu..1
....
-tt• In thr
:tnd he that .1:nt.h1.~rci&h
uol with me scatt~reth

nhro.::ut." ·r1u re

1.1re no nt•utral

~oun(ls ~tw~n
1n0dt. !lty anti ('hri}Jt!.a.n~
1l,. And tn harmon.>• wltb the same prhl·
.t-ll)lt 1wery tmmc-f'N.'d bt'.'llever ln Jl'SUil
·who has thus ber-r. IUlN(.h~l
into God'•

family or church. la tither ttndcrin~ me.tfrhJ •»stst.anre In lnl' ~"reftl ta.usn ot tho
~Oijpi'l or ts. ou Urn othN· hand. retarillnM
JI• ndvan<wment antt prnw--~ tn th<• \\orltJ
J,y bl& negllget,re t\l\(, tltAUlwdte1wl>-, \Ve
necet1S4rl.ly 1mrsth' ~me- (l(>llrM.',("ith('r for
800<! (!f bad.

Churrb.

but al110 informs

lhC' alien or tb0

<"()Ullltlonsot tho Qosool upon which hla.
gah·atton ls predicated.. In tll(I.commtulon
1hC' Loni <'OOlW&DllN.
lb& a,POHtlt.·•lO flrin
tht- nation._ lmmenun~ tht.·m iuto
lht.• n.o.wo ot tbe 1-~alber, and of th,i Sou
ao'1 or lbe Holy Spirit:· at:1d,then. In reJ:ttrd to th~o rol\\trletl,
Jc&us ~aid, "toach··rom·t'Tt

itu: them ,o •oharne

all tb..lu,1i,lK
"hnU!i('H..'\·<'r

l t·om.nrn.udlld )"<'u.•·

ro thus \\.llk ln hipllc-lt obt~IH•ul·•· lo th,•
t"l•lllmnndme-o.ta of Jl.'SW,.. 39 they Wl~re ~o-

E\•ery ,.-lse and 1ntelllg,..n\. person \\ Ill
• ou,lder the end or a thing. aa wel1 as u.,.

,torned by lht" AJ)U#tl&s.effcclua.i(J•3Ull oom-

bf.ginntn,g, lne\"H1tblc COl\&NlllenceAart> a.l•
.t.t,Cb6d to clth<'r or the two ways man ma3·
ir••el tn this ll!e, And t\'li &\'ery l\lghWR)',

1fl~ clo..._"-<'sl
&.nd most

n.,lt

,mall or gl'eat, runs tuto n d~tlnNt
• l olnl, l\C•t oo do tho .,...., hlgbw•y• from
\lme to eternlty lll&d to everluUng lK'tlN.'
-o..ndhappiness. or to ect~rual puutshment
,L,eyond the gr-a\'t.~. Thht life v1epart'II: "•
the one to \..'Olll~, Our eontluf.l hcr1:1
our dE"SUny tht>re. God mtulc man
b&\\PY' and holy ul)On ~u enTth unror,
11llt1tet\by !lln. and ,ase him 11h()use "co.:!,t•
~atd lo Eden." that wu admltahly
~\.UJ
., t.~1N'tlY adapted ,to hl• ha1>pinK!i. Nm,,

ror

~tti~

f9t all we hnow, n1•n·1 f'"Xl!-'tenoo
upon thli-1
«tHh might ha.v-e boen elernal bad bo not
11a,01>et·~dlbr Cc'Hlln·,andmtntof blJ Crt't\lOT.
'Woe a.nd Q).1scr)' hH),·ltably follow In Uh,
1l&th or dl§o.-.beJlenca. llence, when hl' rt'--

) otlod a<:nlnst God'o law. God, In his good•
""'
ant: be1ltVO}f).noe, dee~
th&l he mu!lt
,11ealld crumble back to his native cleml'lll
of <tu!:K. This ~a, done that human mla('r)
6th\ WO& mlgbt ba,•a an e.n.d, that lt tntght
bf!icOUle ,empon) aud not eternal. atu\
\bat
ml\n mt.gbt be gt\'on, through
a
J"fn\e<ll&ls~h1te-ru.a. ch1nw to a.mend hit
bankru.pled fortunt.._ So>lluman condu<t
ill thta atate- of flXl"leDte-.undtr a dlSl)('ll·
uOon of' ,grace, tg wb.at ft.tea human dPa~
UM· In the =•t
beyond.

J•it.•le-lyunites •l1 the Cbrl&lfan veo11Jo.hi
N'lion,

endurlog

Thlt1 h~ clone by leadlU~

"walk

by f1Ulh.'~

raltb'"

11 I• lmpos,lble

t.1ddPd

iQ

_\\'hen :ncn

W!\tlcr.ii

Q(

OOud, ot

thl'm tu
"walk

I.ii

Cor them to b<'
r~lJgto1ur t.on<"..-ra

l,ut. on the olllC'r baud. the.)' ··au .11,1.~L
lht! s:l.lllf' tbiog,.·• \\ hlcb li &t! ine, Ua.b)e ['(
i..ull or belle,·h\,; the &"\rue thing. nud t.bt')
arc "'t'tedected togl}tbcr lo 1he f'a.lll~ mind
,nut tu the 'C&lllt•Judgnu-nl.•· Xow 1u, tbt•
'\ ord of GOd hs necc».e.a.ryln ordt•1 10 'faith,
rll \\ho "Walk by faith" obs ..,.,o ouJy tlw
tlunpi. :iut.hurlird lo the Scril1lu1'1'ti. ··uy
faith. we unde1"'1Jtaotl.
\bat the world# bav~
I ,·,•n framed bl th~ Word or God," olmpll
nnJ l:iOlely bf!CIIUM.i Gvd ha; 1k> de4:l:1n"d.
Uthl God not IO t'\. ve:,Jed the. tact the.re
('t 1Uld be- J.10 faith
wbat.soc,t-r. AuU ~ it
,,, that the 1an1e p.rtncl1,1loobtatiu in tb.tC'hrlslf,m'"" "'WMlk ~, fall!\." lie can uo
\\ ba.t God baa oomman.dl'd "by faith"; bm
m tha abdC.llceot a •'Thus sattb l.be Lord, •

auy ser\·ice that ho mtght 'N.'ndcr "111.onld
b~
,n-.11leas.in&to God. and would uo " aln
Tb~u. as fbe Btule ta one comph.•te sya~
tun of barm.ony, without a slt11Je contra.die•
t Ion. Just oo aure wlll all l.boae "bo observe>Its appoluwients and ordlnanc.._ add·
1ng notltlng

tb,nto,

ANL> THE

LEADER

oud tlll<I.0.& n0lbln,;

thu,from, be unltod togeUter lll l.becl.,...1
hnnds of c.'b.rlstan unity and Jo,-..
To ,rnlk by hllh Is tbo hlg/J .. I order of
~n lft'lt()ired oraClt, OQCe d('(tared. t'h.a.l "Wt
ronduct ku9~·• to l)lllll; bul tl atopa at th•
..... \)< bY l'lliUt and UIJI by algbt." Ali tb•
~ra,·e, It preper .. u, for d.atb al\d Uta
w)ft a1t.d ~ m,rn and women or all tllc,
1"•111m•nt. bUt fonalt,. n.s wlleu Cbrbtlall
•~• bave •=~tlobe,I
their gn.nd acltlHl'c•xr,,ctatl<>nand hoP<'!Is lo$t 11, .-.all~ ao,1
'111tDta ln tba ca-it~ ot God. and of huMIU\"'
•l~ht. \\'e can uo lo11ger believe In .JNUJS.
111, by braktng a-.·ay from tile world and
"hen "" a:e 1n1rodu<:od In ltt.. p.....,,,.,.
tbe tblu.p thereof, and '!<alklng: tmpllc,lfy
•·b7 ft.Ith." "Now r.alth • ..,Y• Paul;' 11 and can ,ee hbn u be l1, Faltl1 ad bl)j)e
.,..11,,.n<'<tot things boP«l•for, a oonvlc- will ihen ban ver!orrt,,~ tbelr ..-orl< lo
uon 0( tl\lDll" not ..,.,n." Qod •ll&k•, -,,(1
th• ••lnllon
or m•~. and wall ah·• ..-ay
to ernnal lovo, ~ blcll llt&lJ c•nm,t to" uni••L-00'> In •oa"":
a)I;\ ll la "bl'
fl.1th,•- a.an th• Qrt.clt, •·we underJUnd
roihtr the. bapp!Jt"'• ot Ul• rtdee/11..i
\hat tile world• baY• IIY Ille throuah the 11Hndlng ~ o( Ood.
Wonl ot 004." TIie .01.,. ot Qod, tllea, II
Nubvlli., Ttou
Jam• A. Altea.

WAY.

KB\;P YOURSELF Fil.OM ICiOI.S,
M wtUout oo,,~..._
.. O&\ u ,\o. Qe •e,.
'\'ltto<) ara \!lo <IQ•lna; wordc ot Ule O.».• vi.ltd Vtnton. "13.,-., tNe lN>at ill• l<>••
l>t
JI\Ollt:-"
"1·al li":\)u,tlo ut John th• belo, eel dlk~
•Set 1 Job; \", !I). eoa•m•nuo& Ob lhe110,
1'ROM BRITIS~ CUIA!f.>,,
Or. ,.Ml ()c.)Rtcrt~r NJ-""•
•·1:x.. pt 1'o be ...,-..,1911. alld bo<olll♦ ,..
.A •trutl!I'
btll OtU•• °"nN""'""·
:-o
farewtll -.111tatl011.•ti> pt,rlJ<'Ulu lJltNl()n.a. littl♦ tblldN»; ,-. &!tall 11ot flt~ 11110tll•
"" o.l lb• el= (lf ~ber ,1>t•11
... 01) b1""8• k!i,acl<>mot -···
Wb.,..,.,·~r tbel'ICl>N
Ing tYtll Utt, red Oll •h• WbOle Churclt. 'l'b\l
il\&11hllmbl<! hlmM\f a. ,. ll1tlo ~hll<l, ib,
t<1>Mr11...,.
ot l•n c only ,ua11lre&t. tt:Mlt u, •• ,,,. lt groatHl In tb• ltl!ll{dom ol bea•••"
l!lnt i:<>rolal '"llttl~ c.hlldron," --.·IU>.wble.l>. iMatt, xvltt 3, 4), \\'btll~Yfr our Sa•tot
,bt f•lbn lot ('Jlrb1 wlud. Ill• hls odd,-.
wu ukecl all.l' a...,llon. hi• .auwer •lid not
But aU ,ict,m to the Mrn«imt1a lnU'\ ,...n\(b: alway& 1>all llttn: kt. 1lor1 be to OO<I.
h• wo,11). I~
U))OO
Ul~k lli'Vtl< th,
It 1>IMM<Ib~ l'atlln '!<bkb lt ta ltf<lftll.
u.l\ortltlona ...btcb b~ JllllH b•e ... ,....rood Put Ood hlm9ell uld. "Tbl• la-,. belloffcl
bis fast, hb ,.._ry lut ""r<\ 10 tll<1m: "K~II
~on. In whom l •111 ..-ell p\Maed" {)l•tl
Joun"1"rta rrom tdol1." n la no l- than ill 17). It lt w- not tor Jot1u$, u,~ Sou
our o.troC"I\ watclng: l>jltlln•t o,·•r1llllD1 or God, ~-hero wou.lll w~ be to-,t-,!
Wbld\, ollber In lboory or Ill i!.•Mllc»,
Wo aro all bol"l>.lrt •In ua •hQtd II\ In•
wnuld ta.kc Ibo t>l:t«> ln tbc Cbrbtlan lit,·
IQ\\IU... "Our O'lfn tlRlllAl<>UIIMU.... a,,
of ''tb.e true. God and: ottrnal Ute:·
liltlu· ,~•
(Isa. 11:1,.6). Ont. ol tb• .-l
No•~. our word '•ldot .. cowu ftOID the ••&ng•ll•t,. l&ld, •&tttnlt.r •Ill be WO
•hort
lo
prat.e
(1od tor "'U'
b• bOll do11•
C-l
"eldotoo," wbl<b mMn• an tm•ll•,
tor us." l s&yl!tet11IQ'C•n.not~tlll)•bor1
tho ~••Ible "'P"'-"'ntatlon ot IOlllOlblog llll•
hltt, ..... u,. tl,ne b loo •bort lo thlll1'. ltlm
sf'Cn. Acd 1ho hlolatrt • .o com:mon 1n. for bl• loving lt:l11dn
.. , towarg. ll., '\'b~
lh <'OUl<l
not .... 111: N<l\glou• !Ortl\l and
-tnt'1enl. ttn,l'fl and M con<ltUH:l('d ln the
... cau bot ""'
U"- • No\blnk lll
OM Tootarnont, was tb81 ol Cod& or wood •ettll)Oitl
thl• "orld ea'<I
ut, ut~Pt ,a,e blt>O\\
9r !Jton~. But al"~U h1 tho days of tlto ~f Jo~1•• Cbrlsli, tbe ·Lamb ot G.l<I. For
J .. u. hlmoelf •Id! "\'llfll)', ·••111, I Nil'
arostlM, the word was \lied In a *ld..unto rou.. except ye .. t lll• ftPOllot lb&"Son
t;('n&;Oto mean anyUaloa; ll.laterla.l or butnau
or ....... and drll\k \>It bl®'\. YO han
tbat u., •• obJ<'Cl ot ,uslouate de,·otlon.
tit,, 1n yo\1. wi, .. o e•t•llt ,.r a.,.J\and
'fhu• Paul de<latu. I•, Co!081ano Ill 6, ~rhtl<etb l'O.l' l>l<>Od,
b&lb ,t•roal nr •. and
t1,a1 oo,·•tou•11- lo Idolatry, and In. E:pbe• I Wlll l"II~ bltn ujj at lhe la,t day"' (Jolto
•l, &3, Gt). Tbc,o• b4at1Uftll "'""I• o(
Man~ v. 5, that tbe eq,;otout man ls ao
J .. u, an< words ot llt~ tndoel\, 'l'b♦ ttu..,
idolau,r. Aud •"nll' Sa, 1 t'M •P"ak.1 of Mam .. lion I• nol ot teltglott •l<>1te,bUt a110 oC
mou, tile 11otlor riches. or or wealtb, ~r•
1 1
1
1i ~~~•~o~Jl~!•:;:,~
sonlflrd u a rival of GoJ In tbe aerv1c:e
m•rel• by form• ,11d cer.,mont..., 1~ -..ouhl
or mon (,,.,., :U:atlbow vi. %4).
ha•• bffu .... 1... !or God to Ill"• bts Pt6He.a.cewe lie-am that t.he exhortatlon ot
rtous Son to dte to.r UIJt1nn('.ts.
J,, ... Jld nor ••1· •Xe<'i,t YIM>~me
4.,.
the b<lo,·ed dts<,lple "as nol lntondod alone
tor tbe COO\'erts Qf hi■ day who wet·e ,out and very reli!llou•: no, no; bul Mold,
"F.XCflPt >~ebo con,·t.1rt\'d, •n~\ ~eom.<t •• 4l
umpted I<>return t.o tho wonhll) oeheath·
little eh!ld. yo shall In no wl$e enter lnto
th(lJ ktng1lOIJ\ Of bOR.\'('t'I,'' -'fha lbh1g ,. h►
,o\ delll ... bul for th<' "llltlo' chtlllr~n" ol
1 incl our u~hfl11J<,rtI.ti
t.thlay u well. \\'o are tem.pted. as tht!y lo,• GM Or,t ot 1Ll1
OUFll<'I<... Tbt, I• a. v•ry h\l'd lhll\i to ,to
wt•n-. and. w& must kHJ> ou"4!hes from all
tnr rol'31ou1 oeoplo anl\ rich i,,,ople.
that would lnledue- •·U.b. our tov~ tor ll.ud
Suppo,e • oo,Jy or rich 1,teOplBaM MIi
loyally 10 hlru wb.o I• "'lb& true God and
rlsblN>US r,,:,ool• m~t l()J<•lh•r "' th• nam•
Of lbo 1 Ot"II,and add,blm 01,lghty pray, tornal Ure. 1See ••~
:0).
... and worldb• t<!ffillonlOL Do ~-ou thin~
l'hn ana10l.)'
·b~lW('LU '-hO fUJl,lrf'IUO love . nod I• plea•e1t i\ \lb th\\lle tl\iTJII• If U•e••
or l"i•·h,•• --•ld Mola.try Sn mur-;;• fWl\'IV•U l'l-'(UI
\,t-ovh, arf" uuc:-bntttnbl•t N,-.. 111..,. '36#11,.
more dti,ttnctly reeognl1ttl in fkr1plUt'l~
rrl•nd. (lo(\ Ill Mt 11l<la•<!d,
&nu tbl>•a Wh<>
tban betwe('.n ldoll\ttl' and DH)" other of
p.ro[eu to Jt>Yeblm n,u1t be onre- ht t\(tttrt
lhe tln1 UU.'UUoned It la well that lbl•
and rbarlla~le. I( tMh R t,o,li, ol P<'OPI•
wouhl say. "O 0011, sh.o,... \l9 our1o$1vt.tJa•
!l;bOUld be undf'rstood, a11rl that. ttH?I\ abouhl
knov.1 lhat thla most rommoo ot all 9tn, I$ '#I'll .. ,. ; ._elp \18 to uu(l-,,r,l\tld tby ¥1'1&tlOlll
l•t •• ,.., O"""elv,,1
,It .. l008t hOlnOU•In tho algbt or Gou 'l'he a.nd loving klndn-;
u thou sc~t ua.·•bow poor and wrt'("h·•1I
raet that tbl1 sln ii ron,paUbh~ Wilb out~
war,l de-eon,n-i, and with. ti.ht. resl)O(:t. ot they would f\nd. t..bom,t1hHi Wbu ma,l,
mrn. tlO<'• not altor lta n-at\ll'f'. lt ts th,j lhe ftuo garme.bt.1;we have on! \\'l\o or•
pnrod our b'"'111kt
.. 1 tbl• mornlnj\?
W bo t•
r~.aratnC1uut and f'Qntro1Uu1 1n•t,1<'ipleof an
irrellg.lou• h~r;. and ure,ttu'1'llt1g th-e aoul .11rt\partn.c onr d.inll<'t! Wtto ulow._..d .1.1w
<l'otmd and M>wed the wbeat lo
tM
a.\\ a)' .from God. Th~.re Lt no curo ft)r thl.J
de-~truf'th~ h,,·e (If lUOUI)\
l•Ut u,dng Jt bread we are eaUn•' WbetNl la tht1- p00r
bal•r who labottll iftl nl,bt 10 bak~ thel
for other than .. llbb . PUfJ-llkhN
breaJ! Wb•n< IJt th• rarm hw·t "h<>
mu!t.t rultt their paa..,·•o.r, unh._ h~ f'R.l"'
rf'.lred the calf, and wbtN ,. the hUl<'bt'f'
J>loyo ~•m for the gootl of other, nod for
who dressed It, and th• r<>olt't.bo eookod
th• ~lur1 ot God.
It• Wht!t• 1a the} poor old sboem11kerWJlU
\11,1Ml\lthew J;lt1nry s~Y•~
n,a.,le- lh.e tine thou we. h!lve on! Wbett
It ii'! \'ClrYUb~Crl'&t)Jetl:il\t a.mong: ell lbe
ar9.tli(i mHont ana <>..A.rptnterawho '0)1:1,\ll"
1blc-h ~ood
other ln1,ance~ ol ~ln 11
n1en 1he nno ni•n1ton1 we ar. ltvlna: Jn? Wl\.t~N
are rt<"Orc:ledln d1e &rlp.tuNt to have ta\k.n
t11 lht
1>0or olil pr~nl'r who workttt.l sq

ea••

"°

~::~.i:'i~
':~l)!r

w•••

lnto

(auU the,.. ls ICltttlY

ant that· some

or othn m ao1uo part ot tbelr n,-ea haY~
not faOea lnto) then, ls no tnetanre to au
tht
Wilb

Scrlptnre-

or a.ny good man

ch1.rged

00\~(ltOUl'UJ..CQ.,

Tbe ungodly •nd lnbun,an oplrlt of oov•
etotllll\w.. tbu• I>•-nted by "'" ireat
dramatltt. three eenturl" aso·
''Mut-er, 1 :mnnel how th4 Jlshes Iha
In th• H&'!''
•
"ll'lty, as men do •·land, llle 1resi on..
eat up tb• llttt~ 01>eo, I ,an oompam oor
rich rul~n to .oolhlng . .o fitly u Lo a
whale: Ito pl~ya ._nd tnmbloo, drMng lh'>
PQOr fry l>eforc him uud at !Mt d!'vours
them all •t a mouth(Ul. l>'l•c!t
wl\al .. !,ave
I hear4 (>1t lb• lar.(I. who never , .. , •• g&l)ing:~ lUI they,.,~ mllo,,ed
1he whole
parlsb-uJ"<'b,
•tee»t•. bell•. and all.''Sbalt.sJ,ff.N.
If .!(1'9'••1'

tma.c" and olb•r

vlalbh,

~

Jects of worohlp we.re the only l<tolaJt')' torWdt1en, w~

do We have tbf Orsl <'Pltltna.nd·

baru tn SO'IIJ
•and pl.ant "r-l"t•bln

ft♦ ar1t

now sun~? ·wheN tre thP. sla.vet wbo
bulld•rt !bl• ftne l11llldlng we ,..., now la.
<tJ·lng to worsbhl ""'IT It tb•Y wo(ohl
h•alhe •JI tb .. e lhlnga Rl\d do !MIil, tlley
W\lnld ,oon see tbefr ml!!c.nt>l~ ~l1ndtttou-.
and bt!<'l>m•le$$ ••Jl~lou, and tuore oharl
tall!•. The:,, lMn, wo\&l<lbe,oin~ lh~ obll,
,tn-n of Ood, Jltt IQ u11lry, ••II lhtlr J)O.t·
•f'IU.lOll& and ~an,\ ~rt thr,m to au
:~',~rrb'i' :"".~er~"
ot:: r.:1~:~,1 In~:
"~ult! contln~• dall, -It!\ ••• acx,ot,1 lu
th♦ t•n,plo or oo,I, i>nMn.1 God, ••d bai
1011ra,or wltll all tbo peoote, ao,1 1hi>t or<t
would 1ldd d•ltv td \It,>t!IUl'<b. {S~e Ml•
11. 36,'7; Iv. a5-S7 ) Then tb•Y would ~,
th~ Klory ot Go<t: Go~ woul,l be wltb tbon,
all. u he wa.• .-••~ the Pl'OJI]•In lb& Cbrl•
uan e.ra. .,.mt those ••ho ar• )lreet.11ab.alt
··~ God In Jo-,, bttl In fllrJ. p.,.. It
I• ,rrltten: "W"" UnU) }OU th,, ar, rlcb•
for ya na, ...
t• tP...r.-4!1v(',d
your

('flnanlAt~i"tn

uuto you that are full'

!Or Y• •ball Jfuu

,vol\

;;;r;~!:i\; ;!>;.1!~11!i;;.:~:h;~
1;t~~ 1

1~ 6

ruen~t Ila P<)alUon, pN<;edJu& 1h11 wbJ<b rteb. m~•. weep and hO'lllllor ;tour inl• rl•"'
begins ..-Ith "Thc,u ohalt not rual<e unto
•~•t •1'•11 torn~ UPOD-,ou. Your rtcb .. •••
U\e• &4Y ST•"ea lw..-." ~heB
U tb&t \ ;.~~t~{JU~n:ol~o!~.r:.::~~
•;ttlt:r'!!t
ther& If In th• fllll~ heart .. d ........... lAMI'mid lht run ot tb.•m fh&ll l>o '!Olllllelldency IO put aom~thJnr ,~ the place or •1111ln•tfOU, end •h•ll tat :-our lleah u It
God• an ol>Je;,Lor devollon. Tb•t some• "••~ ,11,..·• ••• (Ju, -.. l·O. so, d9 you
U,lng IUR1ba o lust or .. PM1lon. or It l!l4Y o~·;)'
"~~II~~~
I><!th♦ lltlncallon ot fanie or ~-onllh .~nd Into Ille ltlll1tdom of oo<I. Yoq -• alllt>,
of BIi o( ihNO tbe l••t 1, tb• lll~t hJ!OldfOUi 1Df br•tbrfn_ that Iba rl, I\ mab 'l!hl>
and i,revale.nt to---aa.1~w·e l)Md . .,. »I) p,nttum,ht be '\li·&4 nlrinrtP<1; ao.d AU•rl tar
orattoa o/ Chrl.ltlans did. tile exhortatloa
Clod'• klng,loru, "h•• h• ,.,... t.o J••••
,
ud uked hUn lbt qu .. t1011, "Oeod ,....
lo 'Heb~• llltl, I, ·i..t , .... CQnftl'NltOII
<or, •bat •ball I do tbat I ma1 l.nhtrlt

n1:.t~~•~i;.;~!h1.~h;~:ii·

CHRISTIAN

'

tit«ual lite?" l•ua an.sweud .hlm. 1-i:'hou
bowest
the comma.ud.mota/~ etc.
He
ans•....S ua •ld unto blm. "M,..tu, all
11,eoe ha,.,. I oboe..-.ecl rtom mr youtll. •·
Jeaas told him. "Ou• tbln,r lbou lack .. ~:
i:o thy ,.•• ,. •tU wllt.t-•er
Oiou haat. and
'"'"• to the poor, and thou ,malt ha,·~ trea•
ure 111 h .. ..,n. and eome, alt:e up thy
e~, aod follow me." And tbe rounf ••n.

LEADER

AND

TH£

WAY.

0

to Japa.n.;., p,-11 tht G°"po.l. to
try to .. 'eal>llalta Chur,,b ot Cbrtat h~re
tn publlOI) ti.. l'rulh In tra<ll and b<,oki
Aoout ""' al\" n,t)Hc,.,. who ln>ow aot God.
l-lh•ll I turn n-r>1u1b'""' multl11•d"11
a.n<I,:he
my time to ~,u•nin~ • llvln,: •t ff(!it}af 1''l"lrk.
Whll.- t~•l't' are t~oul!and$ ot Chtlothll'1 ht
AmLri<:a Wl'o MJ, Ibey b<!llt\·(• tb~ Gos.(1/'l
1-

tou ...,.'t "ahakt .. llln, la. No aoul la di.
1'11.• W..tora Bihl• ud Ut.rvt
Col•
""llalled u Cllru&. It II lbe 90W'II .......
l"C" ol!CQ..i IIP 1rltll llA lac,ot 1111
....
bom•"~b•
•ur,p ~ trom. all Ill•
\IM"11ts. an., tile 'h@lldll)'.a. 't'tle to1i.c.
•torn,, or tb.la m,.. 'Bill <'llt ol CbTUt. ...
now hlll•l:10 ltlldtlllll, &ltd •-:r OD.. -IA
&NI In th w<>rld; b .....
In .i:oobt. hl troll• , 1.nd •U. ftll l)lea:M4. ~t
11\lAnY1110.-.
l:>I~,4n unCfffa!,.l;r, th0\1/lll lbo ~·
IJ\ two •"M~il:
T, 'V. li'oet•r
1
tt'I Ill)\ '\rr ~,, .a.re bOnMt. YGU •te alt
rfj<~l"
Yatrmm,nt.. W. ,·a.. Jan a.-Bro. w. ll
fll\ould }.;~•p·,•.)Cl't'4 ~u All thci 'fl."Or'll, AQ.1\
}·rt,nd.. lo( ..... ••1' r~ll tbH one "wu grte...,.i, ror he bad great pooMBs\0110. nl'$ •bk- to lfllPl}OFt b.undt('(l~ \l, !ONit'J
~'0"'
Will btllll a mOilllug !al ~•
tlbn
?' ~t \, rou t,er nt..et, ltM or h..- OD!'\ vllJt, W, \"e.. on hi). 1l lb6 Sat .. r!Say lllght
N•veltheleM, t.b6 poorer wci are. the neattr
field$! (Th!J<)gll lho,,· do not ~If •11pp0t.
tnilh l,lu•t Wllu bad cvn,e to Ch.r,l.atbfl}tY-• 11,fot,, th. l_.t',t t..,,1·1 day, It tlOIMq lo
we ""' to God. For Jesus Mid, "lll-4
halt a d.:>z<'1!)
Ill$ .. 1,h •n lh• ll<1att. that "~ "'1>'«11'•1 11 1:tYt/'at.
are ye PoOT, tor youn It the kingdom ot
Wm 9.. l-., Jr
Tbe Lol'\1 I• not l!'Olng 10 i., any more ol lh•I• ., .... Ud ''contWith th~
heaven.."
lenl•nt
wltb
th-...
who
pre.1111>• to \M't ht«
?So~•,m:r brethrtll. you that are r1ch. l>e t•l«ns Ml•l~ alld IMl'o hi• l<'ork 111>,l<>nt ,nou111 lhe lord J.-,,.,.. and .... burlell
\"andPtbllt. l'1l , Ju 2.-~y add.-- llu
••ltl>.lll1u ~Y ba1•ll•ll\ Into 11\lt.tl:>
for tbe .-..
charitable; romtmb<!r lhe poor &Dd Medl':
City. I'&., '"
titan ho ..,,n with tb._,..eWho M'I ••Ide h\s u,t .. ion <lf 'JIM, that 'Wa.. do"bUUl. ~Aea&Y 1Jffn oi,aa&.-.! tt'9ro ~t.te
~ not ChrlUllUls ln words only. 1,ul al•o
"'•nd<ll'bllt. 1'1., en,t <o.....,.po11den111wlll
1thi"n11'.litl dQ lhP- wnrk at.~..-~Un..lt
lo tlt\iir- ut 1HMatlM\ed,
In d('eds, tor •ucll lo ~err p1..,~111irunto
C..r &! tile, ....,,1.. 1011.of
p)
..
J\\
t-11&
noll«
l.
A,
Joh=n
.:O'r'i'f\-l';"Cnt h'•M'ft t'\4' h\Mh''~
Goll. And you, my'l)rethren, th1't are PoQr, e\\'ll l)l11U1111~
lhttlr pa.H •lnis ar,e ~oactrnMt
No, alt!
, ·Ith yo\l
Yours ter th, (•hrk<1.
Th• n1an OT ..-oman. Ix>.!' or ~rt. Ult.t h ..
tru.t In th• Lord tor all tbltlgJI; he wlll
Clll<lnnatl.
0,
0..:..
?S, J,ol\.
Wm. J Ot.hol,
dono llU ll)t.t Chrllt .... commanded. j\l.lt.
n~ve.r leave- .rou nor forsake you.
O.ar )Os llevoA,-A &111trl•ad ot •In,
tbo ,..ay 11• c:ommanJtd It to l>o doll, and
The !'Ml<e ot our Lord Jesus Cbrl•t b<>
NORTH TEXAS NOTES.
w1th yon all
John B-. LON>Uot.
ll>r the pu.rl)08e ht n1<0Uoutd la hi• 'l'ol'll, told mo tbat 7ou ,..,... .ou.t ta· Ibo 11•~
Georgeto..-n. U. G.., SOnth Ame.rlct
la 111-•,l ot tile LorJ. No ll)or\al can do ll'"-'hlna and t1eed..i boll). I 111•• u...i
:. Jllffit:'ht."tl at Oohte1t an lhl'II ., t'tnhu;:a ot
m~~
t am 1.Cl'ald lo <lo le,;s. Hen-. t two MO&I~ and l "'"d th""' to you lotn....,1.,~:·
:.1•:2
w,
h8.tl
a
s11lsn<lld
u.•arTs.-r ackl\owte,tge th• ~•lpt or St
hu: that tMi• will Mlp you ll'IID•• 'You,_
lng at ,>rh or th~ ..,,,.,,.., 0011,lllCtln~ on, afraid ro preach l••• or \llore.
r,om a Chrlollan, tbN.ugh lhe l"'4der-WAy,
lle\9<~1. ,.•., ~•n not ltrord to be JUie•
lu \:htl~t <>UrSa~lor,
God bless the giver.
(ht" raluy 1\-C:lthH. Th(' <'h\J.rt:'h llt 0<'h1t,"fl.
Lilli• Wat.,n (b t•rt
old)
>• c<>lr.gw•ll ODd l,:,.s • b.tt~ltt rutur, he- taktn, l<uowln.~lv. W• bu♦ but 011& life
~ll. Realtlly. 0.
loro It, I( t.M bnlltr;,n will only lmprov<' to llYo-one death to (lit, Let u~ make
A CIRCULAR LETTER FROM BRO.
1belr opr,,ortnnlty. much p.-'()C")dwUI l"<"SUlt our callb1g ud ell!<:tlon•~•o.
illy lltll& ttl•ter, l wlll 1pen,tU>o p-lo11s
l \~d lo l>o 1. mo111bero(.tbe M. '.Ill.
BISHOP.
fr<>m their labors,
We bavo t10me ~ood
Church South. For otne 1cars t 1lon.. tl:f gtlt you Hnt m• In lb• 'f<>rlr. ot our Mu•
an,t rs.tthrnJ brt•thrP.n ~1 (l('lld•n
TOltyo, Japan, D,c. l, 19\IG,
l>ello,·e,i tbtT (MIO\ll,odlal1) wer. S¢rll>' J,r at MorP.ntown. 0 The nwtl~ 'Whlcll
t>ear i'tlond-I &nl .,nding )'Oil a hOok•
[ pr~a\~b4',\it l,lttf' \lUls. l)l'O("l'm~r !.1- Htrat (on buutan C\,·td~tu.•~.or oou.rM),
promlll<ld tQII lo ~nien>bet. oa and tbe
let with· pocket gltf' eal~ndRr, ~crl1>tnrns nn !)l. ,, ...(' ban, ti)].llf., :ooble lltNhr<"t\ l\t tb3,.t "'•·ery man 11n11talalld or 1311 to hi• own L~r<l'J worl( ••~ l>c>ri,from llbo,·e. Tb.t
Olfer1DS'$to Ckd, ~nd a phm Qnt1h\N) by plnCl'. \V~ \\'fr~ ~U.y
hln11rl'Ptl ti\ our
mu,u.
llo.n't nial<~ 10\lr ne~bo•
mad
~ft
of two ..,nta i»mll)X from yonr 10"01
followll\'{ w1'irb an\"' Christian, rlch or ,,oor.
lllti('t('t\g
tl1~f<"I hv fllit\ t\J)C'I: Ulm[.
"fhilt'
~y ~ard ..,.,,do. "In ,11~kne... l!lofi'UCt
ran fulftll e"en• rf'Q•1ll't"Ul(_Dt or tb(\ N'ew
flt pi,., ~1111• I .,,110,1 an olil IQd)'-tbo
I hot!<!!hat OJ)J)Q"6IM!\ISflVM.., Oo,t St.1(1 a11d.t•nder b.Mrt. ~lJ me .m.o,....,o<I 1ba11,
T .. tament In tho n,auer or ghln,r nnd ,,..
t.ltl.M.t P("l"Ji.Oll l ('\('.f .saw. f,,:h(I ts Bald to
tbou~h thy h.•d bttl\
doUva rrom th•
In lhat dar. ".My e-ople WIii 1>e.ll wtlllug
cth·lng.
(See l).l;, t? ot this L.• w·.)
ha.\"~ ~t"'n b(\r1t June 10. 17$:. Sb~ I"-; Ui1l
1~-oplo."
TbO<\.l:'; MIiholland.
ban.d• .ot lb♦ rltb
Y.ou aa-...1 ,,.,. c.. to
l g1,•e YOUn t\?Uble pa~ table lo help
10 be 1:2 )'fl~l"II Old ta~( Jun(" Utr Oldc--t
Olu., IU<tg,,. T~x., J&nuary !, llltlf.
1n.t ~,·~ all your 11&•t._. lo lb• t.ol'<I.
you k~p a record of YQUr tncon.h.:i.
a.n.d thl)
<hlld •• s.,td to ~ •7 YMf'9 old. Sile ba •
r,ortion devo!ed t'l th~ T..ord's work
!low ma!ll' lQ. Ill• laal yoar llt.•• doo.e ••
11 gre11-1:1'1lnckblld
lt years old.
BRO, HANCOCK'S SORROW.
1 Vt•ll!.h e,~crr Ch:·1sUau ln lh~ \\"'"Orhl
m11<hu ;i-011,
u,·• towt.rd baflq tu C<1•
llllght ha,. n c,,py O( thl• booklet ond tldop'.
We ho)>e to a~h
to tlrn t'lmtrhlf"~
'!'ho bau(l ot dllrtlon 1• upon oo•. l ani P•l prttth•<I to tM .l)O<>rf My fOllDI ....
1!:1thls J):trt ot th(' St.Ah\ Utt~ YN,r~ Tht
ffOsen.Jtble. Scriptural. slmplt. bus.lntss-llko
1)6S$1ll!t throu•h ti~!> wattr..
JoJ'llon t•
t,r In Cllrlfl, con.llnue to love tllo L<lrc1.
woother W1\tt much l\gt\itu1t ntPeth1g~ tn o,crftowtng. W& are eitll•~ lll)On II> w,01> Ud
a plt.n u tlloMlu given.
tba a..,. Fatb,r Will ftll U,at lo•lli&
North 1"'e-iasJast n•ar.
Some may call h "the Uthr s-yateru," aud
the lo~• ot another dA11ghler, juot <>hler hoart of 1ou"' Willi Joy and. _.,.
wlttcb.
~jC<'t it. but there- Is no other 1,h1n th.at
than
tbe
on,,
thu
d!.,;1
a
tow
Wl>ll<a
ago.
,un,
call Dot ,,,., can not tt.1<•aw-.:, If
I l>l°\'Ach•d Ill Alba I'lo"('nih<-r:'i-!5. Th,•
CUlfi11$
tlle rondlllons o( all \ho "•rlplun>S
!'be leewo •~ o ll<tle <lllld.l'1ln One ts ten
t&llllful
to
Clod.
It
oot
on
•rlh,
c-bUrt'b
at
lh:\l
plat'('
lo--t
tbrlr
bo\l,t;.:'
in
u
on giving.
rta.r• ol,t Th..., thl~
IM>a.r\lard UPOA we wlll m .. t at l1od'1 right !land, alld to"bkb wrcf'k::o-d mof'l\ of thf' town.
Too m&.,nyChrl.MJan.s .snv~ ..,t-,all anm3 <')'clone
hut In n)y te:ar• 1 .('.{\ on.I¥ 81.t.t ''Thy
gethor •uJoy the tr•II• ot our labOni t<>S1nC'e tht 111•(llr11J
antl IO'i,$ ot thf' bt\\l'-1.P th·"' wJU(',.
Ill bn don.."
•
without ma.k.tng any eaku1al1Ntt wha.t~Yer f'h11rch.ht\!I llN dOUCI
•~tber In Cb.rlat. .A""epl • bro>ther·• lo.-.
-S() w,.,,11
8!1 flf'f'lrl"'. A
tQ learn the Prol)<'rtlonale relationship bo·
Tl,o two lltat &TO.,on• 41"'1 Ill tho J,ord
u,t ~banka tor your fellow,1141 In lll.t
ff\'¥
brNhN'n l\n\l slA.t'1""!Jl\(\{\t 6t th-<'
tween 11\comf"tt.n\l ~ln.&. It is rh~trulou~ ~hooll'.\on~,,
1
h•
...
,
006
that
a1N
ke1•t
hot
mtM
1111
Oool!el. And u Y<m~ow alder IO TOIIN
for worshti> Ul>t.mth,~ 1lr~t \tny
for a man wfth an inc-.,nw of from $!!l w ot th(I w,"Pk,
Wlth,h, l\. few llOlll,'!!tor hfr tl~a.th.. ~be r•
I pr!Q" tbal )'~\Ir lrui Mo"t IDO.Yl"tt&ld tt,o
t\n,l nrt, hNlf'htl (1,r •~tt◄•r
UOO a df"8k t() Uro1>tf'ltt <'t"'nhtor a Q!ll\r.
~llo>ltNl thrn, to read th~ Word llntl alng
10,·" !or dYh'IJ<,out•, aod Ill wllllnp .. to
da...V1i.
ler into tl\e coutr1button h.askC'\... ':'-lor ts
H>m~or Orn IM)n.JtA
or Zl9:u. Wben •• ha-.e a,,1,t !n hli•lll.!I Ibo Ooo119ll)r-hol
lo
:--heman of more, m(Kh>At tnc:ome l~J exto
•h-f'
c;mr
lo\C'!l
oJlM
u~
b.ow
plt..ua.nt
lo
•urh.
and that fO\lf tx&.!llPI• m.ay 1llm11·
t 'Qrf'arhl\tl lit Cam:'twiU \l.f\ I~'t'"t'.ml)('T ~c\Uable. !or lack of "Ystem
kM~· lllat 'l'lm> ~Ut lo1·t,l lnt r.al.led 14 11:'l Ille olh•rs lo J"1llt In the ,1~rlo11t "O?lt
J11u1azy
1.
w~
nn
....
h1<I
a
Rn•
Otll)Or•
A few doJl"rs gt\·e-t.. for ft. 1,rotmrtNI
of ll~lldlnc "'' lh& ('J,m,:i, ot OM. YOllr
h1nll" In t.hl1111
to"·n
\\"~ 3lul h~1t o. ~t1i0tl !bat lbl'f dlod In tho Tord.! \\'Ill th• tattb•
ttlN?.tlng dOHii not mak, nt, for whl\l hai
fill tn thf'I l ord Jl1'Y for U&.
lrl•nd and btolb•~ In Chtl,111,
~n
actually tlto.1f'n clurlng the bAlnnc-:, r-.Jn~r('!t:\;.tou. &\n,~ h.iw,., mQu•d tlw:w, fU11l
J,nu11rt •·
o. n Uonooel<.
w. R. n.,, ....
lh~ churt.•h I~ not dolnc:: ~' wt'11 a• lt onM""
of the y-~rar.
•
I', s.-1 an, now OllPll\14 In a m('ll!li\a
tlfd.
Tl\lM
t-a
Om
hom<'
Qf.:Uro.
(t w· Oann
Many f::h'<' almoqt. notblt1.g W('("l( by Wf'Ck,
l{p I& Wt'll ll'k('d t)V un. t"lth ~nlut Qn(l 'lllt1nur t,rra, 0, W• '"" b .. 1t1g a ~
THI! CONOB!'ISl!R.
nnd spond thels lnoom~ !or tblnl!l! £or tho
nioollng. notwttb&1andt11« tbeNI aro oltly a
•
body. and then "·bc,n moue.v is. •tx'Ci:\lly 1l()r. lte 1, o. nohl~, l«"r't'' nu,,1
We w Ill rtve the amounts
lndl•
ft• ni~1b,.r• M th• 0110bod1 ln tblo called for ght.• far hcyooil tb(l'ir prorK>rtlonI t1m at -bomf' now. ••atf"r an,1 rm1d cated by our na111.. , ea.ob month. as munUy, •nd ••••NI Qf tho fo1t ha•• to go
ate 1>a.rt.
!'roll\ th...
to rour mllea to -ol)
th•
hound. l &D'I t'o ,;o to Ola ft(I.Xt. then to loni, as we are able, f'or th& p11rpose
J n the chu..rc,hcsnow too tnurh dep~ndi
~urry
an,1 ~tyx
On Jn.1nuu~·13 Orb. J
of helph1g In tb•
rreat worl( of t>llce or "'°"'hip. ~ &Ql dolug tb• Met I
upon imt•·..d!K'. Orn~nJ- tbero is no drftn,au, 811.dMIM>to tnc-.o
In .ir.,.ct.h an<1
"'· Dent()O o.o,l I wlll ~ at 'Wf"lhUul ht
1te ..>lan for lht' ye:ir'tt work. The \.NI.IUr)"
preacblor
Cbrl•t
tn s011tb At,loa.
n11elnlnl'll1tton, ;ay to dt.Y. Uotll l\trl~•~
a fow dM"I' n\et"tln.g.R. I -tlll\ anxious to b<'
111Uil'l'llf' ompt.y. Monty ls mised by "C"OlWM wlll Join u11-ln tbl• ell'ort?
o<ltl"" aodreaa Ill<> at MGrnntown, 0,.
ll~tlonA" taken In a11swe-ri o 10010 ••a,p,- tt, a fflt'l'tlue. Wlth Uro J>entou' ilrH'~• l
w. l!:. O.•or..
th.ink
80 llllh'h of h.hu snd hl8 ahlltt)J .. 10 P. and Mro. So.,oll ..........
.. 12 00 l'lke roonl:)>-.
1><al."
Tb.OUt;'h an ,wangclt1t may I)(> tn~rd,
1".l.R.
.............................
100
Youre
rot
ntor<"
work
a.nd
h.'l<I"
JlNltlJln~
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS,
nntl there may be nn undc.rstandtng" with
M,,._ G. F. M.otrett, Obto ..... : ...... , 1 00
for 1900 than 100~.
him u to blt ··suri1)0rt." U so.Ill" 9)ne wltb
W .\O't.Q-'n!.11 WOJtl.
Claude "· Witty, lowa... . .. . . .. .. .. l to
no.x 18...
•
\\'alt\"'r \ ~mhh
1.ower to ap~I oonw1"10 thr 1·h1.u,•h,. colGr"N'nv_lUI"',T.~x ,Ian :. 1~1:,
"' F.. M~urty,
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1-/ATION'S
NOTES.
llntrl
~,<'lltllirn,
UIIMI• .. .. .. .. l 00
A dmrch rN«>lW'Mtc, girt mo~itltl\' 01·
J. IV. 'Ellla, Iowa \ono Yc•r) .........
l 00
t'ltt'.JWt4
Jt:;tO,
Nt.V,
Th(!
hn.'tlll'ttll
in
tho
Chlc-ka.tt:a-..
NaUon
(!uorterly to 1,.hvwork in Japau-i1:a•n0 thlusI 00 .1 si,1,,, llllnol~ . , . . . . ...
a.ro plauntmJ a ~l'C'._t@r"'Ork for this Year tJ. C. Fox, rowa (bal. 11)(15\ .........
ha.rmen,. Cburcht'Lffhavf' too ?tttlt' ft,eltn~
!larnh Stnltll, llltnot;, . . . . . . ...... t 00
of l'<'Sf'OUSlblllty. \\"Olk Uhr\Nta ...t'n f-4 rban e\19r 1>4.?forf'.They alo;1 to buy n tent
I• C. OlflffR.
and ~'11oundout the w.ord'" In H.glous b&- A. 1. llbo<lea, Mo..................
1 00 {'harl.,, Harker. llllr•~• ....
tlrot>P«'-whbou, warnlnct
No"• ir all mt'mtK\., of ...a.("t-~h11rd\ ra,·<' yontl. I t1ih.aUen('ourage lb.em In thle work
D. F. R bod.. , lltuou rl ....... , .. . .. . 1 00 IJaUI• E. Car•o,1, Jlltllol•
&l predete-rmlnOO p,r ~nl
eet"b l...ord'• clay all l can
; 1 00 c·.r. :11.a~b,O~lo
:,ry tutcntlon l~ lo ope.o up a ft~ltl of 8. O. 5,noek, la ....................
tbel'f' would al~-,-. ll(l!I\R- mnrh ~h-cn lnt 1
1 00
.a..L CAU'{U4,
lb('II <"hu.rch ~a•u.ry
as the fino.nt•lal <':Ondl· Auch pr(lpOrUona that t ean \~ 16veral or Mra. Ll'lrt. L. Let, Kaa .. . , .. , ......
Church
at
C<Jnter
Folnl.
low~,
,
,
....
: 4 00 f'ha,,.,. &rk-,. !Utnot,
the
"b<Jy1
or
Guntor
Coll•g,,:·
ll11t
llttl•
t1on ot tho ruemb<:1'1J rQtJ1.1itt~1.and 1bt"
l 00
work or lbe cbu,:t"I) wo1,ld k~p wte1> w\tl\
ean be do11• till aprlU¥. On a,•oount or th•
~t+ W. ()PJ1\'lUI.
1be J>t'OS()f'.rllV ot' lh 11 ("tfn}Mtrnlt)'.
Mci.ney bad weotht'r we can't uso a tent. I b..a,·0
(\,n,.ult "HPJMW&I Off'...r1t•• un t•a~ui lo tur
t 'hf!,tfo1'Da.rk"t, t1Jtno£it ..... ' . ~ ..• "' I ,'l;l
18 not tl.\f' s.ta.nUard l)~~ whkh t(\ mrM11N
eoJoy-ed tit• lrOO<l
art1clet1 lu tb.o [.ea<ler• ~1w<'tal MUbNcri:1tton t)ff't ra wit;, book'I.
lll,U)( ,1( •t:Xl'OS•
Way tho p.ut year. I am UJ)(!Ctlng good
t Pirll\la!lty.
X.:,,.y{l,ffl.Pl~\.till" ltrradabl.l('hM IPS 8.u1<er, llllnot• . • . • . • .
I flO
rrolt ot aplrltut1.•Ur ti llb<>raltlv tu the us,, lhln-•llll
bettor tbllllt!I In tbt, Y•lll'·»
Bro .I c. l"Trl', Orl!lltbsvllle, W. ,••.
oC rnQney tor 1he Ad\"llnee-m~n• ot God'•
edlllon. I ahall lrf lo II.tip lllake ft belt.er
1'J(_ 3~ lll8ROP.
kln11:dom.
•
-not 11, ciuallty but In qua.ntlty. l la.Ye It nONi\tlJ .. ('aS6 ol m\lmJ.)11. but. th.Inks hf
lfnt'le E. Carson, Tlll~olo .....
.
\Jay I DOl Ull?f' ,-·on to Jl'l"&'rtally &COO.Pt no t•P<r proJudlr•. I rad
tbem all,
"m be able lfJr t\•ock Ul a. •re"k mor-e.
~. I\ ln~llt'.
thl• J>lan to l<O"pan a!'«nmc for th• Lol'II"•
"[>rove all ~los,,: hol,t tut to that wbl(h
H,attfo E. <'.'ariwn, llUnota t. ~. , . . • ,
16
"~ork the coming ~-e,.,r!
I II<•
Hru. n. u. Ne-a! ~vent "- tdw hOUP:iw1u,
r. r~ rox!'fltl.
And m&,v t n~t ur~ )"C\ll nnther
to rttl(l
me tired to• be.\~ a brotbn ... k.
•bl¥ letter to. th• ~burrh. Md t9 Irv to per"Ar,.. you a L('ad.er•\VO,)'man?" •'AT9 YOll lb•• ptlblt~hflr htst \.\'Oik nro No.al 1:1.belttl~ \frtt. 8. ,r. Hurris.,. lC.ei,h1ttY • ~,, f,
"n&do i.'\! m.,.nv tnP!"l\bl'rs
a.~ t)t)Sllblr to an Adv-ocaut u.i•n or a Fbm Fnundat1on
tn~ .-\en· tO.:or~hl bl• lkl\\'eJ' to <"rttih th~
•
o,1.v10•,~o,:ai:;
~<101,1the ,>Ian~
man••~ 1•.Doyou take 'NU 11:l~lh.fake 1 0,m
~l<u"Jtlf)U power
HP. lg a.IM pt-t~h!nn:hft5
lhhJ" ;,:. Cansoit, ltlht019 ,. ..
l ll<l
\ lU~ntb •et' I '1'1>aanwrlUug lcU.tl"I to
In. or '1o 10• tthaPtl>.e •em:
I am trJln~
• a. IU.:!IOl;trCI~
n~ frle1-d$ wbo b,v, -nt on~ aud aptn
to be a Cbrtttla.u Qlan I t,,Jou to notJ:l. B('b,•ll n.t \furt'fh«>A.t.l. Kl
'lo us d1tri~
12\0: t'ft"t )'Plf'fl
I ra».. out
Ill'O.. C"')h\t()t\ ~w.·L:bl\rt tt.ltw•t:rot>.)l"'d tn •
!\frs R 'L lJRri-(1, K.1ut-Uclt)!
ilt,t larger t!lan •It• Churcll or ChrJot. Mr
of' nume\\ .W l ('!OJhl not tiny- pos\,1g(l
11maU.r than ,. looal tonirog.Uon,
1 f1~ mtn11,...,.,on bt~ "ay CA•'""' •-toiy r..a~
.J<UUf .w~lU•&Uli.
•ta.nips, hene•! , n.nmht't ot teU.Pnt t'fnuin
do~•t to.kt an)·bo<ly In. I Juat olruply
,, .... F:11~u~r~~•. r. '.l'•r ........
..
1t,
Hnm <lied. I b<>rrowrd o,·era bundN'tl dol•
llm<li lb• 11lall1 (lo~l)el or J .. u~ Cbrllll.
1Ql"'I, l ov.·t\ 11f"~rly, \ b.trnc!re-l\more. ,,.J
1-"'roin
lhn
ll'tk1
nn
.~
..
,
n,
Ott>
J>AHd
("ttftf"1t"B .tlarli:Pr, llltnola ......
_.,
I 111)
and let ll\o people ll'Ot In b)" <>lleyl~ lt.
i-tautHlt\r,t.
of
Vl
...
h,ria.
Jl
('
•
u
.-m
h1.1
.,,.
I}
....
.,l..,
·.\•R.Ca.
~"'"' Ju~t reC<lh'"'l • (cw 1\'11\ars
''1.'he to.rd ada,~1 to the clluffb ~a!\y aueh
If the churtba 1l<>l)Ot <lo i..u~r 1M com• a.s.sbouhl be N-Ved '" 1t 1• m:. bu1h1f'l!.sto rh~t lhP r,,,. btrt.htt'll h~\i't !Gitt. thPit ))O,\,H)
71
;'h~r,;!'~_!l:f!r~r
n\.;,~: ::.-,,-~
lntt YOI< tl>&ll durln,t J~ I "Ill II-• for«"!
ON'A<h th• 0Qlt~. th• ,cto/e cOIUla•I of Ouon.gh lnat,tht,y th Ul(lllf-Cthf" payn, ~t•
I IO}
I(' ~l~ the acb~l. ~ t,.1 :Sll(lt)()rt &f\
GoJ. It Ui: t.he elo.ner':& bu•tn...,.. to bulte•e
t-CA,OQ fl,Q
'.l'hl• "' ~ IUlbt~. but lb~v t.alt}tl\111~('(,U•
.,angell
......
u tl,e
l)rlUth1;t
offl.e,,. IA~
ln1pllcltly alt tb1.t f.od ... ,,. lftd obey wbt.t
thmt th, tr WN""ihlp, and ._,,atvt lt aU1.h"' Mrs.~ )I. lhnl11 Kdn••h k,,
tum to ~"'Ul&r -work tor I HTtnir ,tts,.. be co-t.nds,
u.d truat blm tor tho prom,
Marv .I, II'>,._,), Ohtu , ,
,tt>nary w«I< wlll ~--~ to
lb~ tlm•
la.._ A man 14 olth•r In Cbrllt or out.
U>rrt mav lirl»Jt lbMl lh" ~qlt 111or~Ollll\ rj P' ·1•.r1kt, Nt1 '\\ ,·n,•fc ,
~•~
left Offr-le1$1re h"'\rt.
Ir ID, 1ou «a.'l "allv•" blt11 Otlt. It out,
i..1~,1, Pow.it, CaUfQrnJ~...... ,
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1"HE DOY J F.SIJS.
(1,uko ll {O-;t.)
(R<,,\d M&lt. II. 13-23.J

f;o1d1-n Text.-"And

J"e.Jus tncrea.sod In

"'i&dom and 1tature-_ al'ld ln
.aod man·· (Luke n. 5~).

fa.,-or·~dth Ood

I. Tlm•.-The Pu1<>1·or whkh J""u• at•
lt>ndet!. or wtatch w~ havP. &11 a00(.!uni In
this '"""""· o<'0\lrrtd probably. the 1.. 1 O(

March or n...,t or April. A. n.,o. He
reached the a.st' ot 12 at hls pre\'iOut1blrth•
~ay.

11. l'lsccs.-Jel'USOl•ru.

Nazareth. a Gilli•

Iran· lO'l\"n,
I.NTa0Dt!C1'0RY.

A p,r!O<I ot noarly t.,.el.v& YCfiro !otor•
,•en('S t>otween.ou.r lat¢ lesson and the ~ru•nt. Luke doo• not tell. a~ Matlhew doe•,
about the v!all of th& "Wise men" 1\'ho
<'Im<' from

the tar--&\\'ft.Y et\$tern count.ry~

fcllowtng a. star. and n-arhed Jerusnlf!tn
not long after the return of Mary wllh her
• babe to Bethlehon,, II• ""Y• n<>lb!ng or
the slangbt,r of th• Infant• bY tho wlc'li.od,
.ruel Herod: nothing o! tho ftlgllt Into
~gypl and the l"C"lurn a_1taln. wl\e.n th<" 1)8.r--

rnts of

JNUS

took

u11

their abode In

uld ht'ttn"' \n Nau.relh.
mllts uorthwoeal\\ ;u•-rt

Lht1r

about

slxLy•ft,·e,ltrusal6"L
He

~_.r

L~J'lDER

us slm.pl~ that. whf'll the 11a.rcnte''ha.(I

Ttjh

WA\',

.

•11.1•·ber• ~ 'bat J-~h
wu hit fall!n,
•nd J..ux• lmlllc.llatetr
li>"'O'b <,[ ~Jo,,•oh
And hi$ lll<>lMr" \vs, 4:l). alld tu •e~
~
JffUJI III t1t1•~•enttd a;i ~l)"l~ln,:; or 0.,,1
•~ h.1!f ,_.ati.lf'r. 1'i\~
i•1"'lf!- 1lf"l.)Ph!!.wh.o
tfitl ~,4.'r)'lhlu~ re•l\'IU:~ b) tlhJ law ot
~-.
wt." <M'<Ut<,ued w m•~I' the
"Q.uirtlrflJ<"M.U'tlt-r,:cto len-...km~ ,l':l)«'t-.Itv
that to tbe tt&ht of th~ ......_'IO"\tt, wbtch

«IGld 11"' muitt. aad lt11-~y
<Olll4 aOI.
4-'- Th,,. l\1JI .ae'\'♦r lllm Ill Ollch
""m.l.>'ltl• ~r°""
l'he,· 118'1no 1,i. (It It•
unugh~ wb.idt "~l'!' 00\ll'll~J ib.f®!lt bl•
mind
lfVf m'ntht>r tta~a hh;n -M, t..ntlruarlM\
,:,( tM ao,t•t, &ad, ftal'I! "'bi<h. bod nu..1
lh•lr M•rt• a< tll~ fall«! 10 ftnd blm
wh,r• th,.,. bad b•>ll<!d to Jl•ll lllln. .\1
lh~ tin,• ha,J 1>a-."'1 ®• th~jr MUict) i..~

malo ll.r11. Ute w~ bc:,u,od to atu1,nJ..
eXc<'iil ttu~h a.t Wt.t:,t pb,yalcally unM>1~ vb ..
the slek. lhe •~e<I. b<'Y$ llndcr Ui• •SI> ot
1welH' Y""'"· the blind. the <h&I'. M4 lM

luCT'M,,-e,1t

h1natt<".

Blbl~ U\0 w~t(I "b\UIMQ" Is W!('<l,t1,011rh
ll Iii Ml ln lb.• O:-!lilnal O...-11 text. It ,.
<11,9toroat')to so <tOObotbo ~.
and a<r-

~

1. ,·t'f')'

4:?, Al twrh-e vears ol -ag('I a boy ·b,tt,¢:ln,.6
..a son of ,he taw-;· •nd ththA-Cttr wae httQ.. 11 !told ...,,JlOn~lble !or b.l• cbecllcMo or
disobe41t1f\N'to thl!I law. \Vom.tn were not
obllgetl lo ,ro UJ) to the {tMI of tho """""
o,·er: yet Mlry .. •nl, lll•l &he ml;;hl be
,v!tl\ her -on 01> tho OC<'Ml<>n
ot bit !lrst
r~lebrotion.
tt w:H to htr a x;roud and
M'lollln da)·. Sh• probahly had otbcr .., ••

Liver anclKidneys
.u lt,blallJ.t ._i
""'' ""Cln~
IIIO®li,,opodt pern>r,..tbolt fuw.-U..,..,.
Wtbq' -'I.
•J;tM -Ill lllo
1k)ot&Ddi>Ou., wl)at ~I"'°of IMlltlll.
w~at «>IUIU,i,ot!oo. l)a4 tll lM-.
....

Tt>o.....

-Ca.l~e t"lpr,,~~

\vJg"l"r that tb,y

for th\• n~bt.
that tl1t• t)oy

11--,

•icl<
-pl.aplM -ol~i.llU..all>Q',

,.n-..u ..

-

--

Hoocl's&r,aparilla

,1M

Obi mnw dl!""'U)' 10 lb1> 1~))1<1 (or 11111:.
\\'"by dh\ tht,,y ,ro •tt.Y"''"htr-41e.lilc't tu. l".Ur

«I••· t-

-

-t)>GrtbtbU,-

...-au

U..lr

.~
_.,.
il>t
o( ll>olt Jn~
lllld
ONIDAl'JI' ~ Tl&I 11.

moas hft.\f bN•.!l ~tJllt, up on t.t.e topic ••Jo,bualneilil," 1M tllOr>l

•M about hl• I,ther·•

or AP111Jr,tlon t,al~g !hilt oo ,ro oui;llt to
bo abo11l C'.od's, our F-..U,er•-. but\no,t.j
But the bt•s.t s.chol:tr& now bold tbat ""''
··buslnt!l.ll. .. tmt ""'bvuc;.t-,"'ta lb~ "~~rd wht,;,~
•hQllld he hero u .. d. J.. u. Hllod them
who b:w OOl •el -.,Md
th• n,qull"&d age.
why they did llOt com~ dlrocl1), tc, th•
, .... pie. knowing lllat h• would oo thtrO,
But Jes-1t "" be.r s~at
caft\
h1 tho house of his Father. 1'1\\e .. ~ lolna
4J. Th~ !t&lt. h,sted 8')\ tn Jaya, bedn~
tbo u&,hr
b<>tter Ulan \I tlln bn ex1,1a1ned
n!ug w!tll tho 151h ot Nlaan, Wh!oh ..,,.
H'!i~Jbnro to our Ma.r('h and .Aprll, h1clu<t.. otller" 1.... No on. n,•~ \t> be told lb~I
the word "wlst" m<>&J\t~l<noY." Wlsi yo
rUg t..hc ,·,-rnol e.qutnox So1nc had e1•ot? Knrw ye no\! Ult n;,othor ba,l Just
pr-d
gr~t
wonder thll tbe moU,or
•poll•• ot J-im
M bis fAth,r bul Jo•M
co,,l~ ha•• IO noglKtl'<I Of' tori;otu,n h ...
turn•
any from JOll<'Ph to GO<!,whcm bt
,011 03 to •llow him 'I<> get lost Crom her
tn thls way, Uut we tnust. rrmrmber tbft.t li)ctlQ <JJ'.... lit. Fathnr. lt b l)l'()b&hlc
11o,1:\!arr h■<l not lold hill\ or I'•~ n•annrr
'8. t>oy ci! t-wPlV-f' )'('a.rs vra!t.. ln tb:t..t countrr.
ciult!, e<iuat 10 one or fltt~n among U-$; vr hll birth, and ;,ogllll>IY •.hi• \\'1$ t.b.~6tllt
that tM l)OOp1e \\·•nt UI> In COml>l\l\lto, time lbAI ho ~od glvon lh•n• •ny !olhl\l•
large G.'.U'tLV~ns,
ror- mutual -rrotccUon atu.l lion tllal bt ,..,..,,, a.nylblnt< abollt It.
for a.~-on,m0tfation; th~t tb~ toJourned •
G,O.ft tobk tht'-m b)" autprh1e. !t WCl&l'IO\¥
anions frli'n{l" to the. cil.T or Its neJ_ghbor" at )N\&t t(n yeanl s.lA~ t~~y h•1I rtctl'f't<l
hood, and It· lo not at oil amu!nr Chat ouy lnlltnali<>n that (lo.l "'IS lool<lng
Jes:i.,.s ~L I( )laratt1-tl t'r(,m lO§fJ)h and bl~
•1~Jall1 and Jl"<)uaarlY upon tnem ••<I tllta
mother Jn tht> ,;rMt r:rowd. ,vh"-n lbey
,·h!l,I. Th•Y remo,n~•~•
\\'hat tll~T t.a,l
dhl M't O\lt fOt hom{'. tht)' dl<l not. k..liow IHI&!d an.d !~U at l3olbll'htn, ~DJl 11\F~ypt.
lbi.\t b, was nol ln tltc r•om1>t.nysome-- I.mt they had l>N"n to Mn~ wltlu.mt tw,:,
"-h,·re .
otllrr lip :,t the tlh:1!1• t"r~.. ,ne- ,h~t tbtv
b)uld ~ut reAdUy 11ndol°!'ttlnJ •1;>w \\Mn
41. 1 h, y rroba bly ..,. out •omollme In
they 't:u\ tttb ne"' dtl<l tutlt.h n hHlmft.tf(\u
tht! l\ltt-r•,0<,n ar:.11 wt"nL alwwt ten miles
ot
lhf'. dh in~ ('harat•lf>-1'" nr t'\f' <'hl1d
he:rotht tf\('I rh'"
limits
~tnrf- t>-ttC~IUl)1ni;

BELLS

J...i ..,..,. Cl,uc, tod ikho•l llo.1'. • ---

c.. ......, n,

lo,

C, 8, 8RLt. CO.. O:IU.i..ro, Yo

;.1. 1'.tis Ulut--tratlou ,lt' htf. hcM·e1!I)' i•lu\r ..

All the tlm(> tb<".\' ?l\1PJ)oM<\

v.a.a soni~wh,·rr UP\ong the
performed all thtni• a.ceo11Uu~1.0 the l!\w C:On\})lUl)' wbkh n1adn \lf> •,fll(' <'.ara.v-41,n, A
_great multtlllfh• iron, Galilee. lll'Obably
of 'the l.i0rd, lht•Y raturnttl tuto GalUN!. to
ma1n (f'Olt\ Nazareth and ,·1('\n.ilY. wtth
thetr own clt11• NUAN\th."
whom th"')' (.:t 1·q W'- 11 .:lC'QI.Ullnted.u wa.s
EXJI081TO~Y.
h~. Th"y w~N> ••mrprlse..t •,•hfl'n they roult1
to. \\"'e, have bcre an lntlmauon of 1h<" nol find bin, at the pltchlng nr the -camp
h\1n,an d4",•()lot.,me:1ttof tile chll(t lit" wi1.."' f(lr th<-- ul~ht, Thf\Y isvughl hint amonsmurh l\.!J other r.htldr('n, He ~w
~n Mt"-t.. th~
ot tbtilr c>-wt)tA.mlly and fT1en4
\lrth IU other hoalthY children gr<)W
He
-45. 0( t'OUl'M-(',I ll•iy w,:..r 1mwll1ln1; to go
dld not. ttltra("t tL)('clftl attention by any
rurthm Wltt\Olll Mm.
t·~lr•ordJnary tmrnl In bis home- llfe. Onlv
-lb. .Afl(Of,llnc- t<1 lf',\'~h l"("t•konlnt~ what
(lne event durinJr aH tb.t'I flnl thirty yeers
would I"" to u. :h~ sl"C'Ol1·\ da~ w.u counte,cl
or his ltfo " ■!IS ot wfflcient huportao~ to
t t\e I hird .c:\.l.,\. Thus
l.l tlh•h· ~eklDg for
rt:-eeh·~ notlt--e from any of tho,::~ who luwe
,h•.a\11'1, thn li.l,,V ..i,[ thdr
S(•lttng
OUl WQUld
told u~ th<• ,torr of J('lslh< '1Tof". _Ju•t>s·
11,1:•
0?10 dl\y, 3.lhf tl,en with one lntt.rvt'.utng
<'•ll<"<l
many 111sto "h1t"h othnci «1'l~ l{Ub
day llu, nfl.xt wr>llM be thCi'tblrd ,tay, Jus--Jtct, lW<'SUSt h(' u!Wd a.ch'a.nta.J;COU81y
\bf'
Hhmq- th6 a,hm.w. "Mlt·r lb.r•lflt dn.y1!-.'' IL
wisdom and Pl 11d~M~ whielt th~ 1\1\'nr ,,t 1h ptul,aMb •h•t the)' •l•rl,•d l)atk f~• Je.
Cod bt-w.t.lw"ll 11µ,oh bin;. "'hllr ht" "*i
n1.....i.:,
"' th~ ne:xt nrtkntnJ;C. that !hey
Uke other ho)'~ ln ttlt\lllr<" a'\d ,lt'vel()pmtnt.
a~<'bP!d t\)<> dtv at HOll.l<' U~t· tn t}\" Mter•
and whlle he ta ~hi t , ha,·a. "lncN\3.fl~I 1100:1.aml that on tbe morning ot 1.h.e,ne-xt
1n wl~dom•· (H
$!). ht> d1't not f\"'Mb
da,r. ha, hi.,: ~--art'hed otbe:r lllaoe,, e,ped&l •
manhood, Ir. e1thN' n ph\·l!'kal ttr an 11\tt"l~ 1y tbo.-te whh·b thl"y b.lld -vidtNt during
kctual setlfk". by n ,h,&h• oouu,1 fl(1 f,lrt'w
ittetr llt.aY, \hey \\"t'nt. to th") tempfo Here
-01'oth,·r 110,'!l grow, Out lht.ii (•an be 1'.\hl ,he} 1ound him. 11ittlng amoug tb.e "d~
o( blm: tlf'I WM, rol' h\'l :tt(l'. "strcmi tn
h>f',i:· or t(>"'-h('IS of the la\\, thP acribtS.
a.J>lru··-t'lat ts. c-nt1ngf'l.>l1, frrn. noh~ Ir
tbo Ph&r!»e<·». the- lawy.-.rs. the pr:lelils.
hle ,~"\TlOJ ~ that bfl \\"a$ ~hh.•famoo~ hli
m,:..u wl\o ut:i•l<' tbe \\"onl t•t GPCt I hv, Old
ftf,,&,0('11\l~. 01t"' of thf' b<-st ('l\'ideD~ij
of
Tl'tilam .....
nt Strll}l.llrU
thf'il' ('(U\Stln( 1t•1d.)',
the in11:1,t""&tionot thtt- 0o~1,e,J~ u of the
nud l'1\R6ta.nlh' ro11,·el'b<'\\ w~Plbe.r ("l1U"-"rt.t·
<ither s, rlpturt"!S. lt1:that Uie)' h.a,·r no trn~h
:n~ 1b h1lN"1)fN.&.t.lou~ (tllC',(IUg thr •!H.d
tu ln~m. }'l!e-y u:-c aJway-1 dlgulftttl .. C"OJ\• fa.ll,eN and rabbJ..t as ..1111h.oritv tor thelF
fill}f- au.d 11ure. 1't\l'Y bear t.o t..h"'lr faf'<" tl'\('
hpiniot..s
lt il4 pu~lblr tfiat ~nw of th.-.-a
v,~1de-uC'\. oC lb.t:-1:' ,UvlnJh.
dO\'h)l"S 'Yt~I• ma~t~l"' or $4.·hOQt, 1-nrb aJJ
n. \\'e WIOUhl DOiie<' <hat brr,, •• In
',\_•~rerv,nn,on. ta th.at day. J~u~ ~~ IU.nn.t,i !;7~ liar~ and .h':&eph al"\~t&lltd th~
tnuoi:c to t.bou ~n. au.d 1101A'"and Uieu 1w
"p.&N'lll~'' of ,lN:u~. M, tho\.l~h Jmt1Jh bait
a$k~ a "QUtMiotlonju •U<'h 1' w!ly a,,.. not. to
I ttn. hut...>.00,tJl&.lotht•J\
Hut thllli ill only
t.X<'il~ l"<-5..,ijtl,lh•U..t. but ra.Uu•r s1,1r\}rlff th&t
•<lopt1,,1; the \&i.J\••!l'l an~ the ldu.• ot such a Y0Uth &bould think or ,uch (bing¥,
th•·ho kn~w n<>thlng -0{ hi. nllra<:ul<'lll R11 O\Oi~ht111 of Goo an(\ ot 001,1"11-""•Y~
blrlb.
Onlln•ry peopl•. l!tur n•lfdlt-Or>.
lli@T£ $\\tb Ai lteJ
,n-~ W>t &N"\l<MOh\"'l to.
and th~
wb.o koe• notbln_g of what ~·.t
.:1. nwr
"tr:!'
1uK 80i,kl t.ut.8'l)N"~ri
o-t
h•ve l"""'td
...,~~rnlng bis birth, "~old
1ba Woro of God They :1.. 1 a ..,..._1 m2n,•
aa1 that l"""J!II. WH.l!.11(alber, all they did, foohsh 11.ottono•hout It, <11\dab(>ut J>llf"
ac,,ordh>IJ to dl-.,ter Iv. %%. But -we 111\Wld t1e111..,.
l)•-11<"1• lull they oould .,.. l hat ho
•too uotl<:< tb.&t uo ooe ot t~• evioqell•IJI
wu,bod I.be lllll>CWtot pwblcll Ibey
l(tllR

AND

a1~~1 wu

lust

the

:41·,., l Oh•m f.,..•r )'l•ArB.

ll 1,acl }Ut1t1t10n~ (<'l'lh tr1r 1, lhtle thnt'.
a.t\11 tl\('d, h \\tlit M•M•·t• n~tn
H f!i<'NUI
1'18'

~~~

n., t'lOU~lt

hu:r:noltf
tlJte 11;~

a,

1

th~

UVlt""ll•Y
!"Un

-0""~1it anlr.

thwu_ah

br 1k°"

,a br""ak

ie,-ms

a. ct1M.1tla.nil th.,•,t th&

dmu,

f,\-on, tf•li tflne

()11.

('!()fl(~

CANCER
Guam

lh(•N

wu no runre vf H, for. a-s he said to h.ls
moU,,•r at tlh~ wtu!fttn,r in C"n.n~(Job.11 ll.
t), "'htrt hour Wa.:5 11!lt y1 t r•orue.'' ll wa~
not

ym tl11to fc"I' hJru

tQ dlfltll\V

WITH aoOTHINQM94LMY

OIU.

==~~t'=:..U:::
&>tDl-ioiii:
Ml"Add..,
DB..BYE.=.ri'..:.Kansas
CHy,la

ht$ dtvintty

Hht ·•rsthPr-.'' JOtlf'l)h. v.'$'4 tar" I~ lnl-r•
~Im tllan w:i~ hlal motber. She dhl

t'ISh.'•"1 In

uot forg<1. w!\at sbP h ul .....,n an<I bMr~t.
•.1•h-~ wonts whttb

"h" tOnld r,,.t tlnUN'In lh•r
ht'lltt. l:i.hoffi'a.lhd tht)n, In afte,r r••t\rs f,.)
tt'U thtm to tht. evan1tell1t
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~ Whtie he (8.1"1P hllo tlh' worh.t Rn '"'"
faot ao,l gttw t1p u nlh<'r <'"hlh•ren th lHI'

0.• lar1• YOlu.,,,

Jtru1d raui

In hPt , 1::..ni 11nI Huge~

C-l<t•

l!4hi...

1,tU """'

bo<a•O. la

lllAelt

doth.
ll'ormer prl.., U.Oi.
Oar
price, -poatpald ..............
, ... " .'1 M

--

"·u

«> t'lrcu'llSpnc\. ln h11 beb.a,·lor
WM »o «-nrb,lt-lll
In hi$
d1t.lb'
llvllu;, thttit llP altrl:leh-..J Uw a.1tentlo11of
hh\ ncl1hhon,, a.ad iu~w lnro t.he-lr I l.m·
ftd{':IH"ft and f.'J!:tteru, yet no," h1, such :1 w l)'
b~

CompleteBibleC9mmentary.
(ht Ane •oho.-..~)

,, Joaluoa, , .. _t

as to exe.tu~attfJJtdon l.lt hla tllvll\e na.tnn~·e.nton an.d ht crew \.0 nan~

.11.,.,

.A.s tht rean

...........

au ... ,..
, .......

.

'1'1tl1la u ntra tars• ..,)uma, ••lJl>lu
w, pmer to .. od bu•v,_,
tte.mf'd by his tello11i· chl,1:t•n11.a;1 aJso b)' pvu & 1><11111<1&
II
""" ·••loot: <>lb-.,
wlll lWQdii Oll'll
h.t~ ov.·-nrunity~ :l.Ud OOf' Jooldnlf \l&lOll hlw
'P'OM))M' ~rt.._ M 00; OUJ' prl.,., bT Ill.Ill!. or.
from YNU' ,.o Y.f:llr Dll~t hA\ft l'l{leU that 11,, UPMM, PNP&i4 ,.,..,
..............
, .. 00
boo1. hr WU IUON!' iuul IJ}Ote hlgh]y

was

more

an;l

I'lOr&

f3V•'l-re,l

or

p ...

<lnd

"rblos, •f'MllN.t tt> m \VAUwith blm) '\t\.l
wltb 'bl• •~h1.tf'l!l. 1-h.v:a,l:i;-.
or hfg urt~
('D<'♦ 'Wltb tbt!Dl.
Hf \\U a b)fll.,r.tng- tQ "'~

Fifty Vean In tlie Church of Rome.
B1 l'alW c.!"'411, I C..,4nH

Pt'lni.

Tb.a -k
"'111ct•• :,OA> a bet.1-t ltllowl·'" old ""Idler one-, satd t~at tb• way to r,dif9 <>Ithe luhk •0<kl"'9 alld praoUbecollle a M,r!~U•n 11 Ju•I l4 "J.U.11ht
•boll~
ot tlto Rorµa,, (.,'burcl\ than ""' Olll>•r liook
r ..,.., Mar<h" lt Ofia'• me l).,u bo(>nt11rn111.1
'· llllbrt.bod. It lo autbor'llllll .. , n, Ill lbt rtght d!n>cU-On hQ neetl! lO Ii.HP
l'riM,
~d
............
, .......
" ..
go!n~

Cood nre JQ""llll c:ol\>tant pro.l!f .. ,

I

tlle rlllhl dl..,.Cllon 1'be 'l'•Y to hue a
;l<>odyeor dutlng the oomlos tll'•h-it montb,f I
I• to b<>,,,,. the llf• 1$ lo th• rlirht road
and to~..-~ a,,lng on. Ht who la 10(!by the
L<>rd ,n th& "ay or tl&ht~•••h,.. a
Olll't llilde in the oal7 8ft road.
10

F. L. ROWE, Publi1her,
Cincinnati, 0. .

CHRISTlA.N

IF" YOU HAVE

L.bAO!k

tor ••• lo urlt•• l <'Ill Mt. utrlloo Ill¥ ..... ec1.1100.
Cbtlotlan: If •• unit,, It muat i,.
_,u( •nr COtni>M'1::ll•~ <'f eontc:k-Jt~ or pn_o.•'lple. l\'o ll).ftlt -'\II~•••➔ bo r,qnlrell t<>.-10lat• hi• «'nte!tu«. tlhr to Ylt14 an)I' D<JII•
dvlt- Ill1r r hold •.J>alwe.ean unite wlth0\lt. 1:hU- "n':.~t11ta.-con
that 'W(", 1tt not now
llnlle<t l•. tbl\ •• boY<>.1... teJ Ot>inl<IUS
and J)&r1yr,e.,ullarlUe• to a c,n>mlaenc,, to
,. hk.h the.r are not entl:INl; lhns 1Jta.k.lntt
lbcn, """' Of felto..-.~IJ>. and llllt\l<t th..:
•Muld ~ n,ed• promln<'nt or, r-ott-•r. that
u, pro,.ln•nt ln lb• lth.,.l<>m ot ('-<><f. """
o<erll>Ok81I.N<1w-,tbl• ..tat• of thlnn 11\~ISl
tM<Se, on,t tl>at whleh on nor tnl•~1•t

Oll,
h,t.tthaATDlG
TKlt J)UT'f Alff),. .. ,.
hJ.mlc4•1L.lTT
()p 0&:alfl'(.&.."(
C:OO!',
Aa:OJfQ Al.I- 1'.ll ■ P»oP&.a
O_. (}Ol\ 0

A. ot.l..Loeva

crol'l'

»••La • .AD ,-u,..
Buu.s ALO~

TH•

By· BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

CtlAl'TlilR

X.

The following I• • rel)Ort of the modtng
or prescben In the to"-" of unlt:r, to dcllbuat" OIi th~ oul>Jtet of Cbrl•ll•n Vnloo.
- There ... ,., pr<tlt'lll • BapU•t. a Melhodllt.
a Preebyt.erlall. an Ep\f!C()pallon. a Lutheran, and a Cbrl•U•n.....,11 pr~ch<n. 'l'Mlr
rolnJstlll:lai A\ll•l)Ort wn1 ~\ISl)endc,;l 011 the
ftr.t d&T of January to!Jo.,hlr. b)' their
tesl>$etlv~ oongNptloM,
untll the>' that;
•B""' ilpod tM Sotlpiur~I b~slt or Christian Union. BN.11.ber&pho<>l>all•n t,e\~
ealleJ to the cll&lr. ond lit. C'btonlele reoueGted
to ttl)Ort
th• p"""'CdlUtl'.!, \hey
"dvl\lleed•as follo)'·w:
.. lf.thodllt;
'!'his bu been IL l!ad Y""f
tom<>.In a pecuniary ••noe. You kno"' that
Methodist pre&chera set but a oceut:r 1upi,o_rt, U•-t;
but tht.1 :r""r I hve "-Uh·oo
nOlhlnr;. Yet I Ll"\llt It bas ~ lb• u,o,n
1,t<>ll!Jtblo year lO me ot n1y 111•. I oon, .. , that when my brethl'<'n •usl)<lnded 11\Y
•11P1>!>ttt wu a 111\le wmn. and ftll eomo
or the #l)lrlt ot th, ol,l Adam r~m•lulug
in rue. But bclng tb.rown nut of e.i.nploy-.t
1ueu~ and that by a. mo,;t t:i:1n_g\\larand un~
ph'~•nte.t
1irc,ce•lur"· I detenntned to ,.,~
, fo., Oi• whoJ6 .,,,..,li!?OQ: not to uphold t
1:att1. rlt~faJtv
tlu1t had refu~
to

TliB

WA\t,

'1

l)OQlbl•

,.m,-

Rheumatism
THE UNION MOVEMENT;

ANO

Ul't ~

t,.._,.o,een a ma1~ and

hl11 ~l

••nmounL

ft .,...., flaQ 1'.DJ)(y

llHtl'ft

mad• • bar ot Mlowobl9.
!l,pU•I.
'fh,·I'\' ""' ttttaln fllrdlnal ..rotholl< prfoNplK that u;, ,·Ital, hnt. hn.t>1•11:rtor us. w• ,u,. 11..-..4 \ll)OG th-;
IJllln1<,.g~
1l()QDthl'O<',.... $bouhl not. di..•gN'<\ an.i dbCel!Qwshlp -11 Qther •bout
tl:lin~ thkl 11re nQt , II.ill. In uu~ •rngl•
~nt~M• we nuc,( ttot •1,end ()llt tlm" about
11nh11i;ortaot mufte.,..,, ••d tbu~ tl<!!;lect th<>
ir,.at vli&I ,nattero ot the \(ngitom ot Goo.
Lnth•ran: t ll'ko lbat u a. ,_,,._,..\ ~
mail<. hut It Is oot por.oon•I ~nou,th. or .
rather, It l,t l\<lt l'tact!tal .,..oo,rb tor <>It• I
slti1atlon. We bate <erloln dUll<-utuo.slo
an(\,

"'c-&
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Ph~
to them. .F(>r lo><t.an0e. wo
... h.r• tlndtr dll!1,ron\ reUgt()U~ ll"'"<"'~l•tllodtot n.,,11.i. P""'l>'.)'\orl&n. J;:pl"'-'9"
llflllU L!ltMrau. aua Chrl~tl•u. Now.
wb.at I! h> !JI\ done Aboot thfoO&nl\n>e,,! W~
ran no( oocan<!d by them all.
Cbrlotlan • llrotbre,1. l thlnlc this can
We cury lo stock th= styles of b,udlog, io 1he abo•c sl&et.ype;
1w tt'I.Uod without any dlffi<11lty. Me you
all willing to bo ~ll•d Bavtlstl!
No. 01110. Cll)III, ""16<1«.. ,§!x8 )aob9' 1 JIOOtJ"lld.....................
; .... 51.00
Pre,b_yterlon: I. for <>n<,am not. tor
:o!o.01'11, ~•thin
s...rt.e,lbar, <IM•lty circuit; round oomon, ""'1 "nd.,
l(l;l,l WJ•, ))<>llt[)lll,I.
, ......... , • . • . , .
. ... , . . .. , .• , $2,\lf)
lb• word napU•t m••m ba11tt•~r-lbe ad• ,
No. 21:12. 1£1;"1ptl••;wal, 're&<he,e' Edll.lon, 1'1tl, Blbl• 'Oltl.lo1uary,Oo>ulotd•
mtnl•ttatot '11 ~•pUsm-a11d I •l'I' "" 1,rc• an«1 •nd lbp
.. . , . • .. . .. .. .. ........
" ........ , . . . • .
St IO
prt<'f:r l• callln~ us nil, men and women.
h>llll"""·
Jl<'Sld~. t am lnrt•rmod, the
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
Bll>lo U1l0t1 Is about to l!l•e ,,. • «rlllon
CINCINNA
s
:s:::::::s=-=::ex
__ - __
or tho Ull>I•. In wbl<h the 1'0N DapU<i
L
wUI bo tran•lated tmm.,..er.
I "'" no ....,
.. pt th• part.- ndop\lnll' II. No on• out
:n <alllnll' all th• n,.tt,l>ert .,r th• <hurc:i
or lh~ Ml'tl\<><llolC'hur<!h t&llt&U u H1
lmffl(''11t«A.
o!Ton.., 10 tell btm that ,~ I> not • :\lbth•
ChrtsU."'
snan w, al', then. b, c,allo~ 0<11.i. N',, on~ 0111 ot tM Ht\Dtl~l Chun!b
"'13)1 Wl>alNan,..
Shoold J'ollow~
at
Pt-~bytorlon.?
l•k"' tt a< nn off, n•• to toll lllrn tha! 1\0
Cbrlot be Called'" B7 Olarlt 8raden, 1S
Baptist·
l Oil' 1111wllll11',., llt' ,allml
t• uo< & llauttol; no• 14 It any vtty IGtl<i1111
Pr~~b,·teilrm. \ tn·<'11h~t~ryH1an a~-wmhly ufl•JJlle '" Qll• Ill U.e Oaotltt Cburt.h, 10 tell
.IMl&•S·••·••••••••'••••,~•••~•·•
& "Ii~
or •ldel'!!. 1 oee nu ee1,.11In tt>lllnJI!all the
.. }lJ»lO<l' ot Bap111m;• Br Joba J'. Row• ~
him that he 1¥ M l<at•tl•t llut YOU·toll
memhel"I ()f thr <'lwt'('h, hot~ malt" an I
.... , .........................
10 o.11i.
our one. In any rbur,:tt. lbot l1~ i. not a
r~m.•lt'-. eol,rntoB. Uoahtee, I unde-r,llt.an1.tUie
..n, Bndp o,..r tb,t cn .. m.-- •1 N. , •.
('br-1 ...UAl'! h~N" 11. Q, \llt"fl('t lUt.1\llt~ UOl \0
eld~l'l<Mp t" t.. •n ~me.-ltl th~ ('bllf'<'h.
Cat.on ...................
., .. .. 10 ee"t,,
1H1 ~adtue4.
\Vil~•
Df'lttu..,. 11 a n,:sn \f
>11J)Portme. btll lo llnd the trolh •ud u,e
Now, lt bof\lera on thfl rldl('"\001 to na.me not & Chrl•tla11 lie "lll i., lo•t: II,, I• not
.. UW\lill) tar lttwlulon ot $Ina.•• Br ID.W.
trM baslll ot Chr!•U•II Union. Thi•, I ,un
•hr-. Cbt,rc-h or ao~l aft"'r Ill ()fftl'(' h\ tl'!t'
lO the r,..-~ror Q~,1 1111
t It 1,.. 1\0 •urb
}IMndon ) ... , •.•.. , •.. , . ~.,..
JU "1\'1
11ell :iat1s!/ed. r bMe found. I <tin MY Mw.
c ..1ut1>h,
an ofl','<'lto !(•11!\Im th~I h@ •• not t. Bap, •·0ur DJ11th1~tlVQPt-•
Bf Or, 1. (l. Jfol•
ll•lth all nil' he~rt, In lho IAl\l\118S:e
Of ~fr.
Pn•11b~teMan: Yt ,\'onht am()Unt 1o Whttit tfat. or tlr andeUtA.niltnr ,~ tliJ1.t a n)a,t\
\\'esier, that I ·•would to Ood thU all ~rty
li>""Y ................
" "''...
11) """
I~ no t,,,'.t~r to ,._n th•m B•~tl•t-: lle,•au"' 11\MV\~ a f'h1"h ..tl1a. '411hltlOt br- ft. B1lptl.•t
,.um~.
t1.n,t untK"rlpntral })bra1lf'S and
u&m• and Rum:• D:, l'r<lf, F, A
napti4't, o, hnl)Lf.tcr. or, \\ lull '"' n\t1~' Jt hu no i;:i;urb .-«t<'.'l tc.1t,"11 a ma.n tb.•t
form.., which b•Y• <llvlde<I the Chri.tlau
t1fr .•.••.
, • . . . • •.
. . , .•. , , • 10 Olll'n.ta
,ldtr,,lnus. hpn1u·~s.tr.it!- an omN"', "'"' murh
n,
i. oot a Metb,.,Jltt, a P~~rterlan,
~
>1·ortd; .... ,e rorgott~u; And that wo mlgbt
as 11r~byt,.r. and frequt>nt1y found in 1h(' Luth,.-..n, or an .:,tooo1ll.ll•~. for It 19~d·
"C,.t..,hl.&Di C~r lleT"ODtb.-d117I._"
B1
1111 a;;re,, to •It d~wn togother u bumbl•.
UG\f" ,~n
1'hPrefol't'
tn ta1hn,: ,~tt.\1rClark llrad•o
Pu tloun , , .. to Of!lla
milt<'<! 011 oil bA.od• Ula< ,. mlln •an "
10,tng dtsclpl'-"!, at th• feet or our oomF-elt Bsptlt(l vnu tak('I tor your r~lhtlous
" Christian and not \Jo lll1Y or tb,•111 •·n., L0"1'1 Day." Uf B. I.. Howud ... ,
inon ma&t•r. to hMtt his Wnt<l, lo hnblll<' d~lvn•U6tt thP namo \'llf tUl offii•t, In th<" N,•1111.ror 1.1\.'l!OI• l~e"tlr!Ll wllll the llftUlf
..........
,, .................
10 eoonta
hi• sl)lrlt, an<t 10 tran11CrU,ebl• llfo In our
l'hun~.h.
("hlralla.~. It. e<>11t-alnf
all 1110gwd hi fill
Qb!!pel I:, Tn>e .ntl ~I\J'Jle."
Ur
owt1.1t-\Vefll(tY'• KotOfJ.. :,,a.;,· ti.
- CbrMlnn·
Ar•-•·
11•••11.
wllltnv.'to •11 o( tl.v•m. An,d ''ll$tl)' morl,' WhPl). w~ COM~ ••TIIQ
John F. Rowe .... , ....... , .. 15 e,,~t•
Baptist:
'!'be remark mado by the
be- C't1.11et1
~t,.thoJ1~l8!
tP .th• g9.t.., of a... th th• ~ue,,tlon wlll lle,
hroiher I adopt wltb oil my Matt.
I ban
"'l>oubtJng Tbolllas, • B:, John -... no,.e ..
,~.,e M, (:hrlRttan-a• ·If Wt JNt. lhhe other
l',:plaooN>llnn· l am uol wlllfn- to i,,,
"nf'Ver !!IJR"nt !'O profltabh .. I\ ye.u lu nt..YHtt\.
..................
_. ... ,. .. 10 ttnlS
1 tndlct 11\lOnc•thhlg,D~',.-hlll'J
N.lJ~it l)v any tn1ch hl3l>flt(')prl!lto re-lt~0\11§
uan1c~ ',Ii tll ~ly,
t hR,-e nen.-tofOf'fl bN'n ronttnt to -Kudy (tes1~na.Uoo. "rhtt\ narn..- eamf' ff()n1 a ,.,.rr 1•·rt«1 noo-nU!Y.
'"Cbur<h OOVU!!mnt," By Jollo )' Roff,
-Rnd d.ar"nd Ba1>tl•t v1ews: but betuq- eut
·., ••••••••• ·••~• .............
JO otnt•
r-t«td l\od mrthodlrat cla.u C\t p.H'fett"'lans
SN>ln_i:.thr.n, tht.t you &!'1' all wlllln,;to
by the action or my br,,tbttn trom
w):lo. tl"On'I thrtr .stri<-t m«'thr,t of ltvtuic
t)P 1.•al16tl
('brhnlanlil. alld that you. .ea.n
not
'"Storlf/9 or Mary." »1 t',of. J'. A. Wo,st,et.
~heJr e.mptoyment. and teeUtut under no
were M•Y1(d '1ethnd\@ta, Thi• n1UtH'• wp1
agnt.e UtlOll any of your tormtr •~a.mce1an1\
210·11~·
.... : .............
U eaall
uhll~a.liOns to l'l[lJK>rt tbPn\ or U\<-lt!vh ~'1!.
upp~teti. to tll.,, f<'llowtn or Mr \\rea1e1. .,..1ng lllat th~ great m~tter ln de&th amt
'"llapu•..; ht r. Nu1.t11,11."· Dy Clarti:
11lnc,i tho
h1\'«.' NtU~P-1 to SU\)l)()M mf', (
out or ~ert•lon fti,;t. and I ean not hut
tu (M Ia•t j11dgllle"t WIii bo to 1'6 I< Chtl ..
don
................
,.
.....
,.
10 ~nil!
~an tried tc plar• th• t.orcl lwforo m•.
tool< \ll)OO It •• ~x•oetlln~l:r .rldlculou• lO ttan,. w-hv <'tmftod a,b,Outthe~ otlll 1r tHUtil.'i
nod solemnly to rc1udJ<-r hi, wtn--hf,1
an)· lou&fr? Wl'ty 1)0~ t0lt'lllDl)' ro,·enun-t. \'rhat Mil.It l Do 't'O a. Sav..iT Cnm•
uae It o., a rellglo"" n&\ue. It ean i,,, •P·
mind. .AN1 t ba.v~ 'be<-cnle w~ll 41,all,!ftPd 'Plted to. f'IYII. p 'lil,"1;!,11
plete By J.ar1mo~ , .. • . . .. • 7 ce11i.
t~PLh.4'r, to oo Chrt"'thn&... Dt»dulH v.t
·- ~.
•nd It I• ln
that -.~e can neve-r ba.,-~ bi-l'i a1)proba'Uon the Ne•, T..-t.ament. Tho C.f't'le:ltmflt.boduCJ. L"'brll't ebildnm ot (1~1, toUo\\c.•r...,.
lwtutallon c:,r S..bbltarla\,lsw.
Duma., ,
of C'brttc,
~.nd kf'f-p up our (~rm.Pr 1>Rirt1,2nl)C'('\ll\ai-t•
.............................
,~It
translalt<I .... 11es:•In one ot Paul's eplstl•t<. ood be Nll«I ,o<h, .,. th ftro1 Chrlltlan•
tin.
Besl<l••· I conrtb•t l have toul\fl
me.an4 ..tt\f' metl\()(1~ of thfl ,ttu-U." A nau_,., wen-• 'So ttuu1 on t1'l1 eanb. ma~4"9 a.0.1
l.nr of tb• abOn to th• ni ... or '1.20
M>m,,O>.lni<
oo !tr abovt all tht9" v,,c:ullarl• lbal can b,\ Aprll•d to ·••U •• ,.. 11 u ""'"'
..aC'..rUk• or anything. ,"OOd "°'r cllYlne ht
•Ill be aont:. Polla>ald, tor 16 coll
tlf.il that t no Jon~er t!'el on• lnterOl!t h,
L• certain Iv Ml 1\t rot a rell)!lou, M,h;u,._.
1lolnr tbhl: no, ........ M , •.,., Ull 411ylhh\ll
ihom.
thlll ron bo ol. -.;nlre to Mm tn ttt!K world
tion.
PJ;"e~bvtE"rhrn: I 11resume. brPthre11. th.a.t
o: the world to cou1r ln thJe: waf we
R L. ROWE, Publisher,
Methodlot;.
{
thlal<
11\11
111\m~
'BPisc<>1
no one anu.1t~ ''-' fe1t mi>rt' b~tlllty
to tb.o
Kb.alt b~nor lhe L(.1r1L'»
nllrut, tf"\&ltLt a.bt>V➔
pallao
oq_ually
Inappropriate.
T
tbhtl<
It
Cincinnati, 0.
move.men! or the prha~ merubel't: ot our
,,,rry nJUlH", evtit abov~ •ll lhtt hlt"r:tr~blO"'ti.clkt,1\~!!
to
Ulle
a
UAJllilll
d~rhf'.d
from
;\
<lrntthe8. In wltMl'I\Wln!' ow- ,upport.
perulla~ torm of cbur,,h )IOVOr~mont AA \n 1h.e- tt:ernat •tate, and unile.r b.1- gn'Q.t
than myself I lh<'IIJlht. too, 1hat I would
end ~lorlotu, n•m• • ft 'fh.aU be bOund toth~ -nani• of & church 11... 1, €1•l-roN1llan
•'ltld to no 111rb.dlct1ltlon: bttL ba,·tn~ tM
realb' no. chureh n,nu\\ bnt 11lmpty ~Ji:• 11.iher In •n •~mal ••~ an :mmU1Al)t,,
\\·bole ye-·u tor rutdltaUon. 1 b.a-v.-~'f"t"n h
1:ov,<t1.1aut.
as bb fJ'flOPIP It 1hal1 bP our
nUk•nt
ot
•
ffrtaln
torm
of
r-lHtr<-1'
~\~
\hP Nltgious •itorld .a rl~td t"n,m,natlon,
<rnw ..nr. I :tit\ not ...1.ntn~ tn n.n.m... th,~ Mll'h••t a,m !Uld i,reot .. , •mlifUqn to fol,
onil ba,~ COIi•~ toltt•rn\y t,, tte d•t•rmlnalow him. s~.lll we all COTilJ!1llou.....,,,...
Treatise on ScripturalE'ldership►
<!bhdN'll
of
0<>1
atter
a
J1t«t1l1at
forn1
or
,
tlou nPver aga1n to ma.lntaln "tttal"lan
rlntrcb ,:'l)\"('rnm..,nt
. • lo llhn '""' to hi• ll~tne!
partyi!l;tn. Hen~
r acrord with 1h11.. rt'Da~tltt· ! ao1 ..~11•6.•,. t ~oor.... .alJO•'
Chr!a1J~n: Aro yon •II wlllln,: t,, b4>
ill whlck 11 SbowaUte(!ullli~••
n1arks of tbo breth"'ll J\lst mad~, I I'm
th• JIJme. rt' ~t.llrr Dlllt<l'll MU oo ad•
,all"4 t.ulbtrans!
rwar~ or uHt p.rtd~ tht'r~ fs tn 01\1"mtnt&aad Rt11p11011'llltk1Ill a• Elttt,
Bapllst: T an, nnl, for I thlnk Paul hll'< Ju,.tM. l .;;et"'uo ~a1to1 wby we ma.r not
,-,y, of a. UttlP 1N.rnlns:. cnfi U\'l' oonr..lt
..
tbat w• 1b.a<1lcl I),> unite
1t111t.
our ~cb.er& n~n"r th,n;~. b\tt 1t:ttlt \'lrluoJly torbldd•n
Pr.."'111l,rlao,
~h·U,od _,
1':t>l•Ml>llll•n
c•Hed Wt~r any m:lD. Ut1 wonld not ttHo\\:
1nftnlN"f tv th t111~ltl.,.._ of :ht •M•r,t
aDfl J.utM'l"an: \\"e 9-Cl"H tJl ch- Nmt'.
n•ltel&a•• aad M111.11a1
o•tffllt.ioM
th~ ~rinthl~o" 1.0 say thftv ""'.,. <'."fPat\l.
l•nt l ba,·o flllly •aU"11-d myt<'lt thal oil
..-\.dj<,mraed.by- pra)·er, to thl& nlRnt 0 Ju'
•·wu Paul
ef Elden aid the Consr,ca11'11,
rhlg f.eeUmr ~- of l)\P. ff<'~, I.Jld flU\ de(PP.. bqt .. k«I thom the qu,,ltottS
Wfl.E•'k,WbfQ W~ •h'lJl (•cunhm.- th.- ~uhJr~
9
cru.ctft~ fOI' von or "·tr~ "OH M pt ltt..,, 1Jl
mloQd no '1<>n1-t~r10 a.dhtre to Jt.
H4 l!t11."91:iaJthe l:du.Qllol HI
(To
bo .. ••111•.01.
the nam• of. Pa,o t" t.\uv, in1.plrtnlt Hutt ln
t,utlleran• M:r vl1<w1 an,I teellnlt'II ba1•
ord.•r to :'IP fif Ptml. );- • ~auth•
t)tr,:
Di.,.tp(lne of tho ,11.,111...,.,lp
l'N'il S(). fulb· ClC'l'N ,.cµiil by th{\f"~ Wh-Q )\11.V.>
1111\OW!61HUf'
~rt5T
Cffl,KCN,
obOlllJ.
ho.,·•
'""'"
baptl••<l
In
hi•
nam"
•JIOk•n that l n .. d M>" notbltt)t'. nu>N' than
Luthetau·
1'bflu. J\11). B ... ln 01'rlN· to
1hat 1 Ml• tb'()ffl
,.~lt.h •W~r,· aentl@'t'K"e,
By.JOH/II F, '/(OWE,
A J1mall boOk of111 -•
b:, J. W. Tick•
bP a &Nist vw f!hN,td 11a,e ~n l)ap.. ~1aH• tbo qUNatlon from ,1r WNlltY,
..... W•tb~onl.
'l'u
Price, !5 Q<!Dll!-"·
4( NU.
• • l .. ,-, .__,, llol:.. , H1'•
lli<•l fl\ th• aam~ <>! Tobn Ill• '11&1)11~•
1,pl5<0lla!IH: I ,.,. fr,e t(> ado1lt that
or U ror on• -•
J)OlltJl&(d 11,..,.. "'""
Chrl'ltlan: Btt~hr,a
1. t:M9lt fl>U mll•t
I -.m 1n t~f 1&!dill' ml':\d and mv ♦l;'#'if'C'ltlfl"~
ll,>~w ju.t wlloa, .,,,.,.. jlll_d, by who.m
,..,
thal
II
la
utterly
UMtlt-1
to
dlsout~
]\&Te been much ti:• $a.DI~ •• O<hN' hr<th
LIit Boptl<t C'burdl .... --.
MIU\ Tor
You ~c-""'r 'lltt 1rn\t•
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
,.,. have mentlOl>td tn ,..,t,,n-11.<e
to th••11- a.~t tlflll'N"11attl8'
~I• -·
send •IIor ,itamll,I • ..1t11'""
or .. .,.. ~,011 .... ., Qne or Him. Ill<>
••IBut etlll l '"' 11101
,i...,. in wha•
J'tlPIW.
•
Cincinnati, 0
of t.h•• 1,t llelO ,ir!l,h any ,..PNI by 11ny•-'1s 10 11e-d.®"' canw, an •.....,~ 11 1t
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Ucla•• llnd l!la~ope made all the •articles
or rcllglo11" •o.d u,e "churclt c,,remouloo''
which •• , mln t<)Ul\'Iwoly j)l'WoCI\ Ud
µ,actlce In lbat land. Ho" many ot W•

1,y•s hNttrS any11'h..-•In U,al <lt1. no
mau.-.r .bow tf,.91\Ufalltor v. kli.-:od..bad .not
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DIRECTIONS.

to nrdertac • chMIJ'G of addreu, alw•J"• th·•
n,., n<\IJ'_.of 1he pcnon, po11t-offlc,e,, C'o\ll\t.:, •n4
:11"·~ 111•be-re
lbe pape.r 1, rotug,and wber11 lt. 11 t.o

nrt••r tb•ch•na:c,.
Ol"d••rtto c.11.9conUnuetnntt be a.ooom.~nled by
u·t p,a.yment, to ~ate. Tbe yellow Jabot ~ulng

t•UJllt

t':&1tmo~, .. u

b7

all th.e "'loyal dtvlo.,.." Thi• was the roason wby nt.it.btr Wesley nor any othe,: ""ordatne-6" church dl?rgyntan wuld, or dld~
p..-h
all tho "facta. P•~•Pta."
which
Chri~t'<t apoisl1tt '¥1.·tre•~n.t to ~ch
to
the Je..-1 I Ood'a l)N>ple) and to lb.e Gen·
HI~
:\1.00~rn prH.cl'!ers &Cd writtrs have
tniprott'd

much

on tl\o

tn~tbod■

ot

ot

his

Wt"$,ieyand tb('I otber "('tergtn1enM
time.

AiKa. •~1men
of tbe method.I ot Quot•
in~ th~ aJ)l)Oll"'',eacbJni;. wbJch learned
n.u•n haTe tound necessary to UM. I call
your

attention

to lhe

foUo,rtng

ftt.m

•

learned Prt~byterian
editor ,::\ve. to his
thousandt ot re.l\d.ers:

,iv

yo 1r oame 1.bowa to wbat. Utno your 1ub8<-rlpUon
lt Nhl.
8utwriplloa.1
uplre
at tbe flnt Of tM
n1,,n1h tDdlcated on tbe lai,.1 . .s~w ,uhlr"rlpllt\n1
~h·ed
before lbe nl.ldlllo of tb• tTI<>lltb ,rill be'
cN':dlt.ed from tbe t1r11, or that. mQutb, crrnd a.II
na~n
tor tbtlli moatb ,ant; sabscr1pUuot N'•
~
•ttel' tbe !l\Jdd le or tho mootb. "UI a.ate

,,.,-4

troi:u l~t l'lC1tlottb•

foll<tWlQ& n101Hb.

lt .austbtng b.-rttu1n
Uc:.alltt!l,lt,uui•r.

toT thn..._lltQf•or (vr 1Nb•
beon a ..-~r•teJihO\
t. tN)(u HU~\.

')D ,,..b1cb. Ibo aaw.ff

nttte-n.
Jrtooe~m.ay be

of •u.bK.riber.

MD\. b1

or

Ol"J<'>nt

tu·~

llooe.y Order, E~pNM.

~-•
Dra.rt• or 1\toatiQ.ef'Id vuer,
•t uur n,k.
Jt,,.tes of aa,•erU151.n«turn II.be~ on Rppll('at. on.
\'l tommunlt"atlous
1?1001 be adr;\~d.
Arte!
•mlLt.lUl.c•• made p&J'Abh~.t.o

T. L. ROWE.,
4~g

E.lm S\r••t.
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CIDdan.atl.

I •·ould l><" a:sbamed le sa)• that tbll
('(litor bad not read the \\'0rda ot Peter

as re1,orted by l,ukc.
QU0I0 tbemt

Wby

When~ and

not

fairly

to whom

did

Pel.er, on tht\t J'(lntecost day, preach

re-

Tll<~.t«"fK"Ople-ha1.1 llstCU('d to
the apostle·• tf'Mtlmouy concunlng God and
Jen• (AclJI II. IHG), and If they bad not
bellen,<l that tc.llmony. lbo7 would 11ot
ba,·o asked, "Brethren, what sball we do!"
Toot U,.ey rould and mW1t do aomothlng
J'<'ntan~!

ls 111:lin from

Publisher,

t.:uterlfd at tbe pOllofflce •'

Uppentanc,, was tho ftrst duty !bit Peter
V"""'nted Oil lho day of Pcnloeolt. but It
was 10 be followed !01modlatoly bi fa!U,
In C'hTl<l on,l th• l!lct of lhe llo\y Ohott.

I h~lr

Q.l\:\.(OUS(l\lUltlOn.

and

th" apostle's answer made tbt8 clear to
O.

o.. u

oiatt~r.

:.====

OLD AND NEW Bll\1.-E LITERATURE:
.L. O. s.-My d~r Yvuuw. brother, your
t)'la.ny <;uestlons r111•1•h·etl Ju. nt)' i,reont
n)ndlllon I can not i,1:nr<"h for aud wrlh1
(\Ut C\&\I and clP:a.Dl1\t1.WeN \0 all thC'IW In ..
\tN'lling
QnMUon1.
Muc:-h of '\\'hat you
)l&\'f\ r«tcl. Ao\\ <'Alhd .. !\ew .\lt'tl\od"I Of
Dlhle St.udy tu•d ChUJ"f'?l\\"'ork," is N-.\IIY

them.

''H.E.'pentyou, and ba tmmarae4 each

ot you in (upon) tho name ot Jetus
the Cbrt-sl unto the N:misalon of your110,:· am\ he mado this l)tom\a& to those
011&

\\llO oOOYt'\llhe commft.nd. "You 1b&ll rerolrn tho !!lit of lltn HQIY Spirit." Luko
t1a)')li that "With
lllllUY other word1 iild h&
l('~ttry
A.ntt exhort, say\n~. "Save yourgehu
rrom tbia untowud
,:en.ttaUon,"
and lhl~II "lh(•y wl\o n.•tth-.-c1 bil4 14\0nl '\\el~

ANO

THB

WAY,

'lo DOt,. man.,,._..
or c.luld -ill "1l tb•'
la.nd .. ho 111not d.1~
o, 10,u....,u.,, la.•
Jllr,.t b;t t.hem.. WIien .. lllMI a,pl)II•• tor •
11<'111>'1<'
lo ••ll •hl~ll7, be 1a !tel ...... fl\•

1hot h• .,tan
1•1r-•

-i.rol•

("<>~

for bl,r o"•

u~

)li~ht• i. lb., ti,,•t ~•~"'\Ir. ~~l~ 4<1e0\Molt \,hrnk tb

••11,t,b

l.41'1M\1l'N

\l'it,..L~ .. ,..

ll~rey to prey ,al)Oll th• -.,1&4 or the """'.
\lo bat tbe) ·oi,~ht to l-.. ~•ii--.
tt\f;l) ,t,, ,.ot
J.nbl>.lt)'--1;\>
.11J11re,
anno:,. ba..._. IJ"1 kill.
\a\tt 'fl .aH Utt· p,t\)ph.
!! 1;U Ote t~\
Wb~n • .,...,_ tlthbo.r1Ltel:rgoto i.to & b11<1l• ""~ 1\\ 1ht" h'\HI~ 1.'!...\l1! •ti tt,, Jlr~fl\-1
n,"'8 ,.-bl(lt II.~ kllOW1l dOU U\- lll.lnp.
~ i!N r-.,.-rr►'· dl:•lr!b-ut~t~ br tbtn~, ,,e; w~",l~\
h~ b800QICI rei1\0illlbe tor •11 Ui~ trlnie~
t-.~'1' lh,d~S 11., th<'Y O:.,!l!H. \.t, I><'.IJtt.d th~l
U..t '-" ~J'l">tratt<l through tM- llquor
tb•Y wlJI '"' ·o 'aft••• 1"1llh1, \10 ihlnl<• h,,
\bat ~• ""''-"· l bcat"II It •Id U..l ona o( tan alH\t~t :!"Jallb.t 1la.wnluiz·<,f u~,1tc:l,\t1c.nb
the Bt.atbllt
CounlJ' ._...... In& bllo b .. t dt\J wh~ti e\tt'j
;)\all) tt.·\.~l,l\a\t~tH1 i.blM \WtH
tweuti·-sovon mu "put o,,t l>f !l)e "")',"
b, rktl, a11tl ~ ,0 11f%'\,\dl\ ltu.e~(
-y.,· n1J1.ltt
I dO«bl IC titer• 11 a ._Loonk.. ~t In ~m<ll'- 11'1 \U::.(V"1.'¢'ot1~· ~l'lhl
llul not utw- Word
ic,. whO hM b«n aa 10.c, 111tho bll~lu•• as
dH le r..t a& W \\bJt W(': l.re h, ,ty, to
that _ .. ,n I• re1><>rttdto have been. who
h'M!Wn lN• ,la)'. ]( all lbe ...~.tu,or llh'
h.. not dono rar wone. Wllo:n that .,._
"'Othl ahoul<I l;<i \'(jutt.-.bl.)' ,ll,trl\>11~1, ~•~I
1'9:-s&ln...-cuds ont cn.e <>fbl\ henchm~n to
If n.11th• t>«>Oll'WOUid...-Ork-filtbr.u11 (Ql 1
kill a, tttan, there ls h•rd the •harp """"'
th~ ('(>ffin>011awd, Utl• worl\l IYO\tld00 fl
of tho rlfl•. and the Victim "It J)Ul l>llt Of paradl"" lr\4..,<l.
tb• .....,_.. But ML 00 wlt'i tho ... 10011•
Xo mA!> oboold 1)t t(IQtent alnt~l)- t1I
tu,epor: ho11rl1, br di\,• a.od by nl&ht. lib
,l:-.m Of the ttue, Ille beO.utlful an\\ the
-.,;"'rk Kot8 OIL ,vh ..eg and chlldtt'll 3f9
g<,Od, l'!M:11lh011ld bo •a«•r_,,<I 4lll"'n'
l.>elng\>"<lien anJ mlltret.tcxl In ruany -~~ tn doh1g hla tart tn ,,orkh>g t_,;r _tit&~l•
b/ drunl,en bu.sbandi'; l'k)VCtlY~ hUogt'r.
.. t Co<)<!to the ~tOl!t llUo\.OOr. ]'!<:,,r th~
dJ~u. and •JCllth ant alw-0.,1, going out
C'bu.n-h of G-OdI• llll1!lgo.od to brlng- al>Ou,
!totn his d• alb•!lolc. It .p d011btt11\It '"'-"
:11,t such • a\l\t• ot attal"'· It all th••
ruur1lan:r. any thlcf, any ml,lnlt<bt ..,.....in
t"'°PI• ..,..,, Chrllol.la1ta. -I
Clrlltl"lll•
that hllal CYer u,•ed ou earth baa ue:te.l
wbolo-b.,utod,
tb()l'()Qtb Cbrlulau,
-.,1
o..sbaloflll III lnOnortee Olt l\10 bun,a11 l'aln• WOllld ha\'l' oor ld;tal commu11IU' ..... 111e<1
IIY, In the aamo 10011thor Um". ,.. the Thero would tlt.e:1 ~ lio ..,.lwn-. no Jall1<
1111ld01usaloonk•<l><l' ~11-atover 11,~.r.
no pon 1le>1tlar-ie1.no loekl Mil k•Y•, M
Dut ho,,. 1nueh •o·Mlic-ts tho ailoonk~>t-.t
erh.,unat rourts, no. p,t019eouUoaa
tot- d\\t)t
than th, ll\W- tMt cmpoWl'.\rl bltn. to do \htt
no dn>.nlt•nnt•s. no I) Ing no 1teallnJl. D"
d<.1ad.lY
work?' And how much worse ls tht
UUUlUC<'. Such undoublt<ilY ~uld ~ tit•
law than tb~ man wb.o u1ea bts mtluenet!' •ta•• of tblllJIS II all "'"" 3"-111t!neCbrl ..
and vote to mak~ the ltw~
lion& Sueb !a the state Qt llllnp In th,•
l'l'Ol)(>rUonIn wblcb. \ll'OJII• a,. CllrtitL'\IIJ.
Ila t th l• Is only Olle ot the ., ll• thU
Tbc
man .,.ho 1.3d.oln1 bis run <11,tru a
a1111ctthe romtountty.
Indeed., tills on•
Itself brings out another th•) I• tar mat<) ,,1emb<II:o( th& C~t>rch o( 00<! ,,. dolni; •JI
.v1despre.'\d. ~1fi~'!lneu ~• tll~ toundat.lon
a hum.,n neln11 c•n do tor lll.e b<!ttermcnt
ot tbo humllJl h.lnllv. H• noed• 110oilier
en wblch the ,:.ioon reste. 1'11e \\blskf
lu.ltltulion, no otll.H 00<'1~1)'In wbltb I<>
M lier ._ detern1lned to make money ror
hirna.,lt •Yen It he <I...._.
make chlldl"'-n bun•
",,rl<, Ro 11ce,Jt no other bOok to 'lllld •
him In thla wt>Tlt Ill~ tb• J)!ble Cbrl•I
itt)· and al("k, wins truy
11nd lmsbaudt
murderet'l'. What dc:,,,sbe- <'l\rt'>for sut'b. Ibo Cb11Tth nl\d tho Bible "'""' ,1 .. ,11to ,,.
of the wnrld It•~ t<iol•
thin.pf
Jlo "'l\'nl:4 montY, J\n•I b.a hr, not . tor ll)e redem1,11011
n1oue \n tlUs. 13:nirYon" ot us Jf1 1n uangtl·• 1•11 hi \lie ••t1'•1110 to h11Rgt11elN>~ ·~
IA
ol eltrno.t dtbtructl~u th.rooin lillfishnt""U. other !°"'!or. ,ioclotJ or cul<l&-i.'-'>01<
11eed"'1. ln the.., "" are 001110101♦• t.et
I .....-,mtlY beard ~Ir. Eu,ene llellbs leclUNl

,n

on S<,c\t&lh1m. It n, an t1,o.-~1ln1IY clMr,
'bl.rong, lllt.A.llllg ti,«"Ch-a
11liiffCb wholly
fr\."(' rrou\ blttttl\t":fit!I, rna11co and re\"tn,gP,

u, work, thtn, ,. ,u1 all the Power• th•t

•ro 111w, tor tbe Chur.:b ot 00'!. ~ 11•
e<>olle()rat.tou""'hM 10 It, ant). devote all
or our Umo, iuea11J ~nd ~owon to bulldlo11
Ills hoart ..,..ms w b<>fltll or kludneoa to-,
,•rry old "lllt'ra.tureO Yonug: }\t"Oad\cl~ a1'i•
It t\P, tn "" dolnr WO bulh &•l ill& IM•t
w.-t'd all mf.n ltl the dJUl"8Cof thlt Sl)C~b
l\Ol ('.X~te<l to lH\\'\l re:1d 1imch or tbe old
dt,'nt ortll't· tlC thln1t*''? .Not t.ht'.Cbrl1t.
he sa!J Mr .. lt>hn D. lloekcfcll~f& wet.Ith
g-oodl/0,,.lbl• to ouuel••
•~d a\ the ""'"
Ute-rature auout u,c un,1,,, aud of thl' bl•·
Is ost1111~1ed&l oue bllllo't ot Jollars. o.nd •tlmo 1U'tl doing 1\11we ,a11 for out fellow•
tory ot "Church \\'ork"
an!,), hent"C, :.lw~
his Income- at forty th0t11and per hour.
ID&II,
WHAT DOES THE LORD WANT JOHN
may rancy tba1 "hat tht<Y read to aoroj1
llut I Mtl<-~ Uml when. lhe Dl&bta beoom•
Out QO lU&n wUI .d, tbbl, ·10 lllan ,•an du
SMITH TO 007
..religious j~rn-.ila"
and fresh books l-t
lon~cr, anti the 1.1c.-ces&ltY
for tho ~ or oll
It 1101,.. bo u- tallbMly tho !Qur JN'lt
..omet.btng ne-,v-unbuown notl unwrtttt:n
.ai, "'· n
in 111..mp,,la moru il'llJ)ar.itho. the acre• Is. m,,an• nr ¥ra.r:--tbe
t\J}(\80~•• doctrtn,., t,lta
or by old prea('h"f"r~. u you h.BY<', or mo
I~\ <'f) "'' nAiht.• num. Qf e..•,HffM', h:i, 1.•ager turned. and otl ~">ea up i. cant $1'C.rynow
ft1low~hlp. t?1<t-ltr('oal~J"gor br,ad, a.od th('
t,orrr,w, John Ca1vh:'s ·•tnlliUlutca,' 1,ub•
1,, do wh.ut h( uu l\l a,h nH.-<t th<• U)Ol'al
3Ud tben. l)oes be nt!e-1.lnhlney?' Certainly
t,rayer.;t.. '1.'b.~sorour nrv me.ntloned tn tbe.,
Hthtd In th<' t,h.h~t.'nt:, N'ntur)',
,.\dam
-.,;,c·bl au,l lb41.th tul h1tt.'r1•~l~ of tlW tom~
net; he N?Uld not &l)C')c\ ht• m.Qney fast
ord~r or tbolr ln11,1ortanco. '!'be l!I... ~ lm•
f".lark'1 CCtuUn<'ntnry, In whic•h ho wrote a
numiu· h1 \\;hld\ h<\ Hn.'"S, H he l1 not
tnou~h. In •nv l•glllmata W11..Y,
10 lle<!IIhl• 11<1rta1>t
of <Ill lbh1&• 1'I Ille llUdJ Qt th•
t:<'neral JJrefa~e to, anti Coucludh1g Qb..
1110,<.>tlto tbi, I,.) d«wutlou to tbt\ Cn"\iltOt'
\\'on! of (,od.
If· w~ affl not tallllfl1l 11,
fortua.a ttoru lncreo.sttt~. t 1up.ooae now
M'l'\-allona on, th" ti"\,•'-" Uooks or '"):ii'"'
niul RrJt'<•r.w~. ,l he b{"lmJeed tk'llatble, h<- h~ -.ant• to M '""'" ten bllllo111: 011d If tltl•. 11 Is not probable we w111 llo llnJ•
\\bP reotn.t~nc-11\,GJbbon''I History of U\1'
:s ('un~1ratni'(.l lo 11tan~t for th('-Ml lntctt-alt.
h,, were to ael that mn~b, h~ woubl •·ant•
thins 38 It •bwhl b<l <Ion<> RM4 tit<'
Hollll\J\ Em11lrt\. thf'I-)' \\ lH t\1rnUl\ ~•ou m~u-h
h)' ~<>1U,b<'<mt,;h!1.,r:1UC'n""
Tbf> wolf-aN) ot hundred, btlltons, u.nd Ut<-nA l11auROnd,•.rul Ribl~. f"\ ..Cl'J' \\Ortl <it It, over amt C'fii!t, M
ln,formRUon 10 hcJt> you tu gtv,:, a,mrnN~
tlit• "hnl<' 1'<H\\m1ul1ty h~ {'.uhanr,t•d by that
so on. Th~ paaston u,at 111,tn,lul;nl 3nd • l<m• ,,. r<>u live. R••d IC thougbt.tullr.
lo all the$0 inh~re-sthltt (\ll(''\Uous.
of NH·h 11,,Hvldual. Orunktu'tls, N\Ul,lCrs, .~uJtlvatOOa«'WII, aud ~eut..b.oaq t.a " Jl:ts-- urt1fu ..111. praJ•erruny. M.:lttate ln lt d4.'1"'
The <areCul 1'"-adht.~of th~
01'1 1)()t>k~,
lilie-, (':.. Ii:\~, adultu('rs,
tht.• ('O\l'tOUI
UU(l
~ion-t supt)(}St",lhe m.,aneet. <>Ileor tbPm
11,¥hl I!\ it. Strlve to lt'flro., t.\at, YQUme.,·
c~~IK'('laUy of A:r1am Cln.rk":1!1,
wh<\ wbea
1be t-lJIInd1hr1rt111 :\rr. 1njur\ou3 uot onl:Y to
all. lt ti tX).Ctb the r11:,·ttn.ror th ... )la~
do lh• WIii of Ood. Tb.en 10lt wlll Ile cerll8"1t 4(\ years oltl. dit'd, tn Au.gust, 1S3:!
tht·ff"'t'h·~ hnt ,•at"b sutl c,,..n· ont' of
11:r·eral~~ h.\ll things -.batwo '"er ye wot1M ,ato to OO('l)me n1ore anll mont t.Uent.tw
toay roB.vlnct' :•mu that ~nu('b ot the ·•-.
1r,,•m i,:,. a t'llf'-,~ iO th~ C'OUHl\Ullll)' Rt 1.;-;;that nien ,hould do to you do feo even llll
t, lh• (.ollo,uMp. th• b""'l!lng oCbl'WI IM
•u.red ~ti
or mo.ktn
m~thods aud
h• th4 i,lt,al '"' uu.rnnlt~· l})l'rt' ,, no\ on.,, to them." H• taktj• mtlllona for whl<ll he
, he praytt·•·
ijCl\Ql:u,;htp•· in I hf' ,-.;t..11bof the Ulhlt' ws.~
,,t tt,1..~m.i·tu•y 3r-., ff•3&<--rl11Ji:'
!-,il,<'tl
on tbe
hae 00 nec·d ,u a.U, 8r\d ht pthet'B lll.U<'.h
t>lvtdl'- the- num\1fr ot par.a lu yuur Ohl
kn.own al"d \\fl'lll<'ll b~ \\·r\
ande11t -.;(U·
IK1,tv. inJurh.1~ H tn mM~' "ar-.
fHHl far
of t.h<";!O
V4JJ.t •$\Ult& fl'Otn lbOlfo whe> v..re ln.
·, etttn.mP.nl by ;.?ti5,Clm\ )'OU.wm llav-a th,
clt.,t,, A.daUl Clarko nl.UlH't:i It (•lc-ar the.l
mort• ~, iou~l.)" tba1t tbe)' tmsi(1Uc,. \Vo
tl\re
UN'd
Tbr
n.,bb<'r
hr1np
down
hi&
µorthlt\ )C,\l must read P~h da.)" lo ththth
M~
and thr Prop.hf"hi, Christ anu hi-;
h:H ,~ t•la(·t.._ tu whi""h to IO<'k up 1omo of
cun Ut'N)nyon. an(} tnv.ttl'e vou to band ovM
np0ellE>11~
.-pckt"' a.nd wrut~ of '"t.he God ot
It In one YE<t•. Ulvld• t.ho number of p11ir••
th~•
cur"-t'1! to k\'11,"0 thefll h'\)Ol lujUrlog
your
""lh.
whk.h
rou
do
wlth
atacrlly
lit rwr ~e, 't"-,st1.m11o.nt
hy J,{t. Md y~,u
.Abrahan.1,and of lllf\nC, :llld nt Jae.ob" ln
thf' ,"O::nnmnltl
but ru:1.n~·or the -w<,n;t of
The thtet ln tn• dal'kne,lu ,t~ls your
a,laln \\or4s. whlc·b dld' uot,, and Go not.
lta\·e a. datl).~ rortton 10 tea.d, and. ttma Ji'•
1ltC'm ;,1,.w " tu~t.
lud,~,:,.,,,1
ahno. t .. ven
r,oek.etbOOk, ,·oJr \l"akb,. 8.tHI whabt;.ev~r
wtt th• ··~tg½Qns" of nuim \'.t))Ume-n\a.tur,,.
·uu·uugh thP NE"~ T .. ,a1n,nL t¥<:irfl tt·I.
t'ousmuuUr ta th~ worh\ 1a <h>mlnatt~ b!,• other ,·a!un.bl.,. 11• can put hi• h~od• ou.
tt.l'IMtllnt and mt.K.\C'ru \9 yu(t ha.,·e th:•
1lw hf'1rll ot tbr fool rather (J,an by tbe nnd you be.a.- it a.11 w"l1 hi yo1\ ea.n. Yoo
AmPrlc'\n S(thular~· itP,·kOO. V(l'l'Sion ot tll1•
kl\jfit of tbC' wl.,~ To Uh\Strate· N<-arly i,ut the p0Uce afh•r theu,. won,lertng tu tbll'
l\ibh" you ca11 stud)• thr f"'l'Ol'dfit t«ic.hlru.,
A~ BNO TO SA!tTHL.Y THINGS.
, ,nr dty, tow1• a.nd v:n~
in tht tnn,I tol1hf'-f\ntlD\~ t.r tJ\ry lthe l)O)t. ~} al'$ nnt. tbt1
of Mni'·I. ~nd ut th.i' ('bri ..t. ,\m•N thi•
,..1"a1P1 th ""hi&J<,y hu,in"'°'
\\"hat
2.-.'f'l.1I ,~n,· 8""Dtl~"J('l1 wbo got the vtt.luab,\e{,I.. 131H
·ro •\'Pl"Y' h.tq lHl(lf'r the JCUB tbu• t an
rffl•nr,
10Quum1l'l.. de\ ltb,h
rony• Tiu•.)· Jt\\ <'•·~· thr trtt•t bl:nm tomes alun_c and &ttHtl von ~•"""11111101"and an end.
W• are
hvrn. .. ....UH•: 1111
P die Rn tller4"1t~ a \A 1
Anotber Gosp,L-\\'bo11 ba -.--..,about·%Z l.lftOb of tnhtUlt)', dtm3 or de;,ra,·11.1. -.l1uk• "hat )'Oil ...... l>Ound lO bn•• at blt o"-n
1
lpg_
IK"-llutln~
bottt4
that.
MIid
out
dtaeoa,
li'll\t
10
t'\'.•"\tr-tt-hur
\\"$
do
4URIO',
(If'
tl)lhk
11rlt'-.
\011 <'3ll·.: put UJ• tk'>H~.1an"" bb 1,
>·•rs old, a graduate ot O,:tord UD.lvN'e.Uy.
ttu·n
1.-,11 ti11u, 1\ !\PO Ot • ,u:rr, 'I' wlll ~htw
.,ud dM\.th In 11-.=t>I') dtr~ion.
E,·~1} a.loon
h ,\'Ill n~t ~ron1 you tn go to Ut• rourt,
Job~ Wuley ""'" "or1lalned" a pric.,t ot
t:.. ti}(' wurltl. ,, •.,ry wht~tr dUltH1,•ry la f\ fnr. l( hit tl!.A'i not IJ.!'1!!9tiY tlwn ih.at 1~r~ • h1!4.l~t f1u-rnw ~tHt' lhe Judt,,tJ ~U) ,h•d\1,~
lh
l~ntll•b Church, by a ll!•bo;, l'otttr,
l1ht l.t1it ('~~ a.ud. lltP prf-ai"l\PJ" will l>F\'-lit'h
$opt•,nber 19. 17211. .,._,!lament, Lord> (Ur-le. ana (n,I\• " ('\1-n?.-. They brh:r~ uo 11{-ulu ,,.,,,,., R ta n1oro U,aq l)r<>l,abl<,h•
l:111ta.~, •et""lnon. a um~ 11; huo the mffl'tbin'
a.o,1 CQmmou, Ions befoN, h&<I4eclull<I r~•a.l good to any 01.a.n. Th<Wt "b.Q own .-~n OLll<l
wlll tllY It. It II believed l>Ym~n)
them. aod thwllo ~\r6nlae \born, are that b♦ artuoUY boughl the Supreme Contt
..m rl- llP hi• lequ, •but )Its dO<l19Mid
Iba, th• KID& ..... "Slll)l'Ula ll""1" ot
111rre.-, ot cowu, but tllore or the t:all.9d Stat. " ee
... ,..,. qo, ud cohome and Nl\ltll 110mor•. A tlmt ~ lto<I
Nattoul Cllurcll, &114 th• Ki"'- poll, Ille ~I
iromef>-00 ••

Nol an infant

ot) earth could

ba,<- o\~yed the ("()U\mand oI the apostle.
The-y who ttr~·l VNl ht~ word" left ln(ants
out. Who. 01' \\ hat, b~ chal\Jt0Clthla "an~

. ..

1

(

1
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CHRlSTlA.N
... llld ear.....11 to t&rth and Mtt.b11 thlnp.
;r11-.are
oolollU>.tllougbi.s. and uould
malte '"' P""-"" In tlle ru•b ot llto, allll
tlllnl< I! we be ready tor Ulo tut tlmo.
'fh• )'MJ'11 come .,,d go In 4~<1< .,..,...loo,
t\Dd 80"'1 .... shall be whirled lnto lho Sl'H.l
<lorul(T ,-bloh bu no lut tJm..-po eni
),..rood. Tf, !n that ttato, w• ftnd 00....,1.,..
on tbe ,m:,og ald.-1( the aoot I,\ l<lillttb•n, Is no lut :Jme. Th.,... Is no !Mt
tlm• W"b- lb~ IIOUImust be '900n...i. fl-om
wch a mt•. But It we are coont,,d am~
lll• ,an,<1 In ••ornl\y, bow glaJ we sn•ll be
to '!\now that th•N' will 1,., 110 11\>tllme I<>
a.II the Jovs o[ 11e1wc.1lyglory.
Let 11• contemplA(e. tbe,1, 1"1\h joy our
c,,tr,anc.-uvon the tternal pl-,.,
and ha\>pln.,; tbat await&our oo:ntng In the glory
world, ond let u• n,Jolce that to tbw atato
then, w!ll be no end.
John T. Poe.

LEADER

Tlun l!r, Ir. man-. l><!hslr,&nil \a or1er
1.<1his .»trltU&I lit ... ?Ile ttl~~
b"'1)-one boar. 'the one :.o..1.~.
orpll!1atlon
tn
~er t<) 11\M'S •P'rlt ... 1 life. 1-1tbe cb\ll'C!l
ot '1'.b!Ch,-our Chrl•l 1.3'the l\~d (Col t
13; Epll. it. !21, •~d I<) b1l In on~ l>!\<t;vI•
\.l be In Chrt,1, 'Olhero a\0116 l\\&n l\n<lf.
11<aeewith 0-od 11 COr. '<II la, Gal IU. !71
ln this 111tltuUc;n ,_., .. ,. In tll• J\\llnt!J>
<tf God (EJ,11. I. l1. U; '&ph !IL ~-10: Ctl
11.9). Tilt, Jnalltutioo, pvlns \<l \lie t1,1i.
oa•~ ••d tht manifold '"1ll<lo:n. ll~e,i '" all
that perllllnt lo lite ~nd Oodllnttol (t P.t~•
" HI). hi thl• lnstltnW>n. tlletdcre. all
th.e elenwalal o( •~Jrll'tal llto <on1bln, ~M
tal«• Corn,. In or<lor t.:> m•n·a ~i,1rlti,al ll!o
(? Car. ~. 17). In UlL one IMlltutlon 1na11
meets \\'ltll lUld ls t'i'COnclled to Go,.1 (!
Cor. ?, lS. 19; John xvll i'O, ~l) hl lht,
oue tnstltull<,n a1cn.e man co.n &lorlfy Goj
l,<>ngvlew, Tex.
(Epb. Ill. 2~. !U. Thi• OllO tnalllll'Uon It
one and ln~lrlelbl.- (Jobn x. lR; 1 <',or,
11-la). This ono ln•tltUtlon u divine, for
THE CONDITIONS OF LIFE.
•II Its po.rt&are fh>lll Go.I: First, Its l)....,1,
Whet• wo oon\o to consider tbe suh.!e<:tll Jl'SUs tile Chol$\; .....-ond. Its one hea.rt. Ibo
Ho!J' Spirit; lhlr<l, t:s r~u~,laUon, Jtsus I•
(I,( Ufe and dcalb. W<' rome to th~ con•
tldera.t!on ot two rN\llUca. Lire •~ a r<-a.l• tho Christ: rourtll, Its n,1.. an(l tt,;,11auons are ~II from OJ<!. It• me1n1,.,. ar•
lty, a.ndso 13 dealh How ..,d Is the roallty
of death. nut It l• more ro:irtul to 11~• all born ol ono •pirltu~J n\nlh,r, tho J•ruthan to <lle, for thf" m~on<'r in which w-, ><1lemwMch It aho,·e (Oal 1'·. lG). Thie
Hv~ decl:les. tbo r.lanner ln whlrb. W-&d1c, fns\ltutlon bolo~ the motb<r or all God's
eb!ldren, Is tho brld•, Ill• t.J111lh'o wlto
Ono
not ?i'fe a ure ot ltct>nltouin~,
(F;ph. v. :l'.l-3i: :lev. UL 9l. 'rbls tu1Utu~nd tben at tile end or sutl) a life throw
hlmselC on tho morclos o[ G<'d an.i I><> l\ou, u tho brl<lo of the Chrlllt, bu ~ever
,ttiVeQ btrlh
V. a,pyt.blng
\'!~Ot
h\(1.lvtd.u,a\ts
..-,avcd. Cod 1a no rct.•p.-.ctf"r of JM'nkln•,
-CbrlsUans.
n~ on• ln•lltnlion In which
t1ut iloea fflospe,ct c-b3.rJ\('t~r. 0.11e't cbarnetcr Is Juat wbnt ht or she- tc.ftkPA 1t. ~be element.-! or •olrltual ltlo tako f,;,rm,
It la his own V!Olll'rly. pecullorly so. Our •nd gl><>t.ho lllllness or and th• wisdom of
JIUr~.
howe1cr. 1, to tr<'at er mo 11n,1 God. tn tho bebruf or man, and glvc• that
God'• provlslonrln man's bobalf. 1t ui,,y npon -. blch mQn ts •nil rely dopendo11t ror
truly i... sa.td. Tho el~ments or uro are ,u.cb. IJf~. la tho t>ne bod:r, or Ctlurch o!
c-¥erywhere. They Al"a 1n the air that we Christ. An~ u tbon, Is but one Institution
l..tMlhtt. t.bc rtust Ul)On whteh we W:llk. autborlz<><IbJ' bMl•en. tho qu .. ttou li'tt>m
tbo Vfctual!! W-f' Cl\l rtnJ. the WatE'r \\~e\lrl~k.
when<'<'tile 11111lllpl1etl)•
C>thl&tlh1llona thal
• 1ro ls e,•errwht~ anU in illl thlnj('I, ,·~~ t>lst to•dnY, rallod churcbeot W• ,•oil ILt·
lhcre ts • proJlO.sltlout.hl\t \\'i? bf're a.nclnow tentlon to th• toltowl"-: 'Da,n. vlL 19-tll;
~llbmlt, nttmtlY. , he-re ta no utm~,tlot, ot : Th"'1A. II. 1-12: ncv. xlL ·11 an~ 'till. 5,
ur~ hY n,an o-.Jy a, that llf• takes torn,
Thts bta..,;iphi·mou~eccle,Ja '"U to 00 a p~
llflc mother (RN· xvii. •• i>). 'l'ltougb a
In <>ri;anltallon. Thi• pro!)(>Stlon will nn1
be -.l~n\ed1,y any thln1'1ug. S('if'ntfft(°'Dllnd. n'otber, 1»u, wus wStbout a. buabtlnd. Htt"
on:sprh1g. hen,.,. w~re tho fruits or IJllcl\
tnto syliltu1,1;1 ur" th<'~ la one s11trltual
orpnl1<1Uon. C'l,r(J!t I•. a• the only h•Ad tnle-rrour110 wfth tbr klng!' ot l'&rtb. (rtov.
xvii. 1~11. 1'bl• c:I, .. \be origin of ,ul
of that ht5UtuUon t.b~ only fl-OUl"('C oC urn
human lru1tltullons.
"O man. Such an orizan1.1.t1tl0I\ wou:cl n~t
\Ve ha\•p !llralnf"d l1ll'" ('}"""" tlllil n('M"'e.d
to bl> dMno .Ii. all ·ll,. parts.
!n ord~r lo gh·c th~
lbou~htA to Y<'Uf
All tblngs, llo"cvtr. that orlgln:tto with
ma.n. ore bum.an, and a.'l.n not oarrr m.an r<'ad,erg, but ~•1 "'rlto no mor,. at p~nl.
a. u. lfancork.
l\cy0nd lh& wls<lom lhJt toundcll thotn.
A6 man ls a tln!tc errat\lt'('-, be cau not,
tbro11gll his own •rrangcmcnta, reach hi•
SINC61Ul, BUT MtSTAKBN.
c,...tor. MM Is. Mnce, enttn,Jy dependent
,tpon hi• Creator ror the cnJorm•nt ot nr.,_ The tart tht1..t on~ ig sin~ re doe« not
Thr Cre..llor In ht~ lnftnu,. wt!!dorn hl\!t 1>rovelbllt h• la oorroct. He ntsY bolleve
made pro\"islo,1 for tho meeltn.,t or man ·-a that thONI ,. &nbthe:r "'llY of salntlon tha,t
\\&ftlS.
that set lo.lb In th• Gool)<'I,but bis belle!
MM ean not lh't upon water, nor alr.
·••111nol ¥.&VO
hllll. A train will not 10.kO
nor dust, ror upon the tilt<'<' romblno<I. blm Basl IJo'<'RUM
he thinks II ,. ~olng East
\Ve b~T(). thflJrer-0rt,\"rganlzaUon II, w-htch, lf It I.&goln11 Wt,<t. One mny bcu,,~ thAt
,~ man's b<'h&lf. thol!O prlnc!J)l.. tak,• lh•
God Is loo morcllul to p.ul\lJll tin, or
n~ry
for~1. t:, order t<t m.an•• ut11,.._. that ~u hs ru.,t tMU~ so "'°ry drl;'..aMnl,or
lion.
that ho le;;.no-L:i. holnous ,inner. but. no
Tho two 01.;a~llt..:lttotu lu wttch. tn man'-t amount or •tor,,dty wlll m11ke-tb~ \\·ages.of
He wbo
L'<'balt th• prlnclpl.., of life tllat ftre la sin a.nytltln~ 1,.,,. than death
plants thistle• will not gcr 1111,-boca11so
alr. d.u1t a.ud wat!'r, ~!lt(.1, form art> '\'(\l:t"""
he
thin.It$
lie
11
pJoullu
a
1111.
Th•
un11.t1a1>1,a~d animal kh1gd<1m~ n, It rl'm<m•
berod that for all vN;et.,blo th<r• ore 1erable taw I• that "sin ,.,i,cn It 11 ftnllhed
brlng,,th forth ,loath."
,:('00.8, an<! tbotc f"ttrn[\I
tt1 tbeir rin,,ttu-:Sincerity ln C'ttrtstt&n •~'"k ltt nc- cna.,..
tloni:. Tiro laklll)t ot fonn In th•"" hn
antee ot -4w, ,..,.,, -Ono. mat i,otn:t QUt t\l
,1.rpnnahons are gon•rned by tbe J:twa, ut
<•then<
a •JUooth,~ road. but IC It ti<><'•not
th(' CcMtor: h,.nt"I'!, thm 1 ;h 111an d1•9r("('~
j'O "'btre lh<•Y .,,,11 to Ill, ntltllor hi• •lnlJ\660 01-ganb;at tons.. nn(l n.imit th.e r,,art, f)(
.. rlty nor tbrlr ,onfldcnct1 111bl~ wm take
"'h.td\ t.h<'Y ..1rt' oon11,~td, yet he C""a,nnot
make, them tal,;o to.rm tn vPg:NabJ"" or At\l .. them "' th•lr ~e.iUnaJ!on. An eur "lnllon wblcb lllllO..... ~h, IU)~ ....1, <11rrender
t,,al orp.t"it;LUOU.
Is no "3h11tlon.
A,ga)n, !.et it 'iA. t~nd,.ut~....i. mr.n <an ant
tt 1.11a.lwa,·• nf\plf'aRint to ·oppcwP n,wo
ha,·e ''t'~tal\le or a.nlreat lit~ 01u. or t~~- "ho are •l>ll:,N'.l'tl)' stnC'\!re tn thtir ttffort,
,~t.ab1e or .anJm11Jn'1ft).nl-i::1.(tn.;. lf 1o.a•1 '"'-. do ~ I ut -.otn.ttlitu•• it tni,~t be '100 ..
tl)Ui,d m11.k.-thf' pti,n"C>tl'lleS
ot Uf~ to.k4' t,..nu One ma~ :,e boQ<'11tlY
•uro tllat bl, pl1t1tfor
In •ntrulll or ,·~•!Able tll'AAUl:.athm. or
the Ul)bt1lldlnG<)t \''° churcl'. J• lb~ OO!t:hut
could ijtiU•& the ur~ 1bettln lnd~!"'n•l•n•
If men 4' <!QUt.lho'\ettl' oud more e.xperl·
of U.& o,:g•nlutlon, hft wnuld be, In thar
PDt.'$ kno.w that it li un;n~e, tbtr mWJt op.
tllttnt, lndel'<'ndeot -.I hf• Crt'otor. Th•
a,q,o,ett..
Cac~ a,d tliou~ht• •~"" D.llllfs •nllr" d•~
One or ll)e bNt mw "" kn- llollev..
Jiifndeuce. :and wh1 la lt to! lt ts bN-'lU""'"
tbilt th.• SU.I~ Dlsi>ensary plan t>f ,.,,,,1.1lr,.,:
c,f II.lo doi,endenc;o ttwl\ <',o,t•, &1Tan,.,n,n1
the llQU<n',,..tlk In ,,,,,no Soulh•.i:n l;ltat ..
In ,his llelw!.
t• "/he i..t 'pl•ll )'•I a.18<ovel'f(I," lie la

can

AND

THB

WAY •

M\Stalt4.n, and bll •11100,-tfl'orta -Id
i;.
co.mman.tlneat& ot ....,., lltstlll.l'TOJ.dlll•
''*'•l«i.
There .,. .i.a,-.
advO<at<a ot law of Go,; b:, lll4tr tradlth>M.
l II" »-II.er
of tb6 ~ "'!'
•nl"real
l)tt.«,
and llrllOB Nlfomt and
tlla.t tho Nai. 1-WD•t
Cburch. wu 11ot
IXher retonne. wlliob. tlle tt'lti\ a.nd wtM
a Ill.ode! ehllteh. 1,11dth•t Ile iW llot wi.J,.
lnden
of lb....-1ou. OIO""IUUll mn•t
10 *to.-.. It to tbe ,oople of thts ll1l
~n.s
'I•"'
u t,,Uo•, •ts.: 1.
llY<ltutJ:r OP~
Tllcn &t'I 11'"'4 '"""·
Cirnr.,h
a\
£l,h.eoua
wu
11.<>t
•
m~
ell11tcb,
10,·er.., ot ll)!n1a.nlcy, who woo.14bav, lbo
bt!<&ij"'
ttu,y wor& Wl'<'JI.Ion ll• ""bJtct
,·hlltth 40<0te Its •nllN ~a•rn to Ute ttor baptl$t'll,;. b:•lna: 11Q.«nb@r1 b: u h.Plle.t oC ltmPQrol llu,, ~nrtr.
OJ>p"9$1on tllled 1>:,At)ClllOS.•llo lta~w l>ii\7 Jolin.'•
u-ltsr)'
CQll~ltlOM>
ttc. Tb~ ,rho be♦ l>f.pt!OQI.ll•n,e th♦f ..,..,. 11otbul"4 wllh.
11.~.. lh'i thr <bl~ nd of (be tl\ureh la to Cltr(at. !. Tile Cllureb M <J<lrllllh wu •ll•
~ldt<I aod •ull<ll•ldt'd ... r tllPft&Clltl'$
p...,..11. .. \ntton
tll,o\lall a cn1cllloo ,..
-•
fl>r l'lout, -•
ror Aoon.., totn•
dotmer :ltoo,r ltlat t.h- they mu•t <!<),b>lt for
Ce1>illl1,and a f1,o for-·Clltl.$1- l'hlt.
n»t lea•& tb('lr ohlef woHt:undone. "Tb~
b.• Mid ... ..,\lid IIM be " d.. ltab141•!:tit.I of
I, 11""~ wblch -nt•tll
tl&hl to a man, but
•"•"• lo our modon,. chun,11. Act.tn. be
t11e ends the-t
are tht ~ or de&lb," .,.,., Pa\\\, Aoolloa OQd l'ttO\' .._... not
r,od.i$
tor 11., ror ·tb• roll,•ln& rouou·
and tbere ar., plans ond 11<:b•m" ~ tho
P.ler frU ..,..,~
......
ho dt...... blOII
cbUn,11 "bltlt ..wJ,e to oom,, hOo.. t
r...111. the b,-(h,..n
at AatlQ\lb. 1'11111
•u
n,en. but the ends -. 'l..Wl aN1 "°nfu•too
1rrollc 'WhOll b• 'ttltllat1'9ti~ to lb
•lid I.OS"- Wbett th• cbun,h fallb!u.lJr
tac• "-llM
h• •u &a1P'71i'lllaht4I' and
pl'Nlcllet ni,,rs oln, nnd Cllrlot lbe oi,l.)' nld h~ w111to be blUted. ·A»ollot ,..,.
whea lie s,-.:bed
an<l practt~
S01·lor, lnd tho dutr o( tl>- ..,bO boll•,... wronr
the btaptl&mot .1ob11, Tho l>r,lth.. a11.11un-.t
to n11\lntaln gOOd'1'0.rlis..lta lllUOillloIt! th•
It all up ln lbo !l>llowlns: Tllo C.b.~, In
t,owtr ot God a.n(l the wlS<lOftlot 0-od lo Ibis enUgltttned a... oho•ld be l'IONI the ll&lv&llon not O~U' or loJMdllal IIOUla. te<t lbaD Ill<>Now 't"eota.mt111tCllufdla.
b;Jt o( 110clet,. Tbe S<ert11t11ralplan 11.u Cllrl11lan• wltb a run aul eompl- a...
i,,,l obould be belier Chrlstl&N tb&a ll>.o
rro,·td :t.eelCgood, 10,I It I\ wlM to "llold
.,.,1r ta.f.bon. 11otWltlultandlng their llltan that "'hlch 11 &OOd,"
arlr•U<>n. Tho:, 9'hl an<\ did mt11r tblll&!I
oontrart to lnoplratlon.
l Muld Ilk• lo b••· an upreMlon 1'111111
tb,, l e•d•r-Wa1 trom •o!lle ot tt, m.a111
WHY I 8£Lll!VE IN l'Ok~I'{
MIS•
to lllla bro\ller'a Ooopel, lt II
SlONS.
tho GOilpel or Chrt,t or la It tbo <locll'lne
. Hoa, Da.ld J. Srewtr --,.: "I 1/0ll•Teltt
of ll'fll !
c .. JI.Paroon .
.»·,nilngton.
Va.
Furel•n )lll!,llon, -CbrlaUanltr la
ada11u1<1
to tbt mllOt ~llt
ncodl of 1111n,
IIOlll>lllll,.lf In le, lnftuotl.o&on tndl•ldu&I
COlllll!NT COMM8N1'S.
nnd nation as to earrt 01·ldtncC111
that It It
or dlvlno orJ:slc. an1 thal It wa.s d .. tgned
'l'he w.. t•rn Recoed•r &Dd ''flte Ollrl.t,,ot ror one race or 11,g'oonly, 1)11\~ all
tllll Standard ..,... 10mewhat ,;U'III):, ..,.
tlJM 11nd tor "ll mo~ • . . 1 b<>lleve la,
rapt
on the old q11~UOQ wllttbtt IMIPthem ~cam• lll<>work nol only blthose to who'll tho mlll.lOM Co,. but tbo&• tlam b -ntlat
to ... ha.tlon, or u.lnUOll
by wh~ll\ they ..iabllllled' and •IIP- .... ntlAI to beJ)Uam. TIie Cll:rl1tlu.
1\(lrted. The refte,: ui.nueoce on th• latl•r
Stand&«I te not quit• wllltuc to admit tllat
•• no small lien,, ana It 1, unlvet"IIY tru•
It hohb bnpUtm to be abtlolut,1, -llal
that tMr "l\o .,... ml'tt ~••ot&t.t to tllt
rau!lll Qt ml••loll.8, mo•~ 1n1erest"'1 in tho to aalvatJon, but lt m..-. .not ot.T wliat
work, ctve to It tt-r. m,.,t ear11""t •\IOl)Ort; T'he WQltll'n, J\4COrtler llold.. lt 4t.NI
are th• flr.•111types ot ChrloU,n e1'1ar..cter. \\Ot 11"1 that, &ll<:Qr~lllC to Ill ,,,••
'Ile that !ogotll blo lit~ tor my ••k• &hall
and tht of "Oio<,lpl<'tl"pn•rt1ll1, )la '!rbo
Oo<IIt.' I b•ltovo ·1n th~m not. mer,,ty I),,i(,,.., ... ~ the blptl~OI oomman<ledby CM.It
"""'" of tho -nlln lnOuon«i 011 lndlvldua.l
, Mracter but bt<a11aeot lho llt!UIJll\ll'they
l.ord J0011, 11>uatt,e a tru• and lotln• be..,ut ,;t,~ to tbls Ao10r1e,11l'l'llUbll< ln tho llc..-er 011 th• l.ord J..,u• Cbtl,t.
It i.
sight ot tllo w<>rhl. Ae a. cltlien, I lo~o
~•ntantlY .tnOlll.llfrlllC the •alu, ol 1111loe
m..v("(Hlnto', tnd 101\.1to eoo hPr tho re~
nlt.•d l"llh'r l\U\001{ th@ ,,,uon,. That U nt\lv!IJ •II (;brl111an bodi.,.. ••d lll&IIN
t.,,..I\IIQ QIIIY ll> ebe toucl•"• thein 111tho
111th unlou tl!.e ,ta1,t♦ ol jnuch ot 1111
"~·
moe\ Ml!)CUIand ll)lllfUU way. M•re. •Ill•
ll' <'Qllleol•: but It nut. JU.II In the .,.,. ••
play ot etM'tl~lh Is llCt ·••lll~lent. We nlll.Y
t!Oll Df wllllnn...
and a.n•laly to &lllll•
•IRO<IIn ..-hol.. ome ....... Of lb& pr!Fllgbter,
ale with th~ .-t
tn\lllltude ot tho.. who.
b11t "" do not love him. Ro IL Ill tll~t (ot
ell[ll 111tuloru, an- n,or& ,i,n,neant
than
not ha'flnc "IIQtlud,
ba•• DO Tlalll
haUle>bl!T•. 'l'he Oosret Is b.ettor than the. t,, r.prd
thoU11et•.. .. aaved-wbOll\ It;
'big 1tlek' rvr tile lnfluen"' •n•I ailory oqho
lnctood. dara 11ot NOkoit •v..t.
An<f 16 It
l'<Publle. ,Ind, HJi~II)·, I ·l>ellovt, 111 l.b<ll.ll
because \ht Mastrr ao eoint11t.l\ded. •Qo 11 anxhm• I'll.rs''union" bore on ta.rtll with
y., Into lll thl' world an,t ,ffllcll the Ooo- tbot<) trol)l WhO!ll Ito p&l.rO!l:1 must pa.rt
~1 to ti-Vft'Y rrcatura.• WM a (.•(nnmand not
~Olltl)&nl' when they lounch away Imm tho
olone lo 1b1 Jrunwdlat,, au,Utoro. hlll then
prtt"e~t life. It la dUllcull to un.S. .. l:ltlld
dloclPlo·•· but ono golnr wltll hi~ rellg!Qt)
Wbf (!itre aJ,ould 'be ·•~b ... Ulllely tllr
to .,~eirv OIJlll In nlt the •«8 or tb9 wotlJ.
unl011 ll'llll th.,.. wbo, without bapU.111,
OIJ<odlenoeto tML comtnand I• dut1 don.,
OlHI will gnNIY brln.r .. bl-Ing.
Llko are held tq, bn• IIQ.....
ff ot..,,111
mer~)
lite. For out l)llrt we 1>an not thlnl< It
'U. t1 t.wl<"• bleiqi'd:
de1lrable to forll\ el~ tr1end1\.tpe lim,
H bleaoetb blm that glv~ an,t blm that
wlfh thou tNltn wbom •• most part oo
fakeo.' •
-··
It nlltlnd(> 111 O! th& 1t1.,rlJ)tlOQ08
the tom\>ato•• of tb• lnf8nh. •tr r wu
A QUESTIOl'I.
eo IOtl1I to be don for, w.llat In 'II• wwld
"lll.,.•eJ la th<, mo.n th•L walkotb not In ~.., l 11<:g-Jnfor!''-J011m.at and
the COUMel ot tb.e wkt1.t1d. But hi• dt,
T~~ nro•l>e<'W.1
ol a n,w Uquor oompall)I'
ll•b\ I• 111tbo "'"' or J~o••h.
~nd Ql\
bl~ l•W dolb rue,maw 1lay an<\ nlthV'
\11 IJu~lln, Ireland, -tt•N
U,1$ ataltlll•nt
(l'l!<I, 1. I,%), "The law ol 1ohovab la l)<ll'- bt<JQ~~••to••t the rountry: "'fhl' uo-r COG:troct, r01torln,1 Ille BQIIL T~t ts•Umon:r of l)An•'a <>!'<'ration•will 4'1ato1y bo cil1tftnt!tl
Jebo111h lo ,iure, mAltlnll ...1.., th& al111pte tO llllOl)lytn_t(~-1- lolld •rtlrlts for tb•
Tho p~pta
or JebOvall .,,.. rl&li.t, r,Jotc- hltdt.,.t elJl-blsh00t,
Aftft •-'1
<1'tho
llll: 1.11,Mut. Tho eommandm•nt ot J•
noman CaUlolle Cbnreh, tile 11.tlatoera...,
ol
J,o, ab 11 pttrc. onllghteDIIII , lte •re. Tb.• th" l'nlttJ KtnadOPI, Ill• .,.,,.,,, .. ..,, bet:
otdll>a1i,ft! ot J,.bonb are true nd rl&M• hOt•I• and chtba.' 1 Sb.AID•On well fill...
•<>us•ll•~elber" (P1'1. ltlx, 7•~).
and hireling she])h•rds o( tbo LQrd'• ftooltl
"J~ovolt l!I lll.l' Shepl>er<I, ! ahall nob -l"lll•burg Cltrl1Ua;, Adv')r.at.e.
w•nt" ( l'tla, ,xiii. l), E•"'1
$crlptur•
1n~ulred nt God 11 a!eo proftta.blt1 ror
W• h,t ~• noticed tbat th• more boa11(
t""rh[o,i, for reproof, tor corNCilon, ror In• and alnc,re & man 11 the l<lC>elhe a(•
1truru~n. w~l•b t• In rlghteolllln.. a. Iha~ f.-;t lbe u1'C!Jt7 ot the Mint. 'I'll• .ir ..
tll& mall or Cl0<lmay IMIcomplete, ru_,- ta.lion or 9aacUt1 11 a blot on Ile f_.. or
nlah<'d ~mph,tely unto every 111""1
work"
1>tet1. Jo m.an•• lift •-Ill
moro pot«aU7
t! 'rlru Ill. 16, 171, "l cbar(III {be$ In than hla lloa. Hla ll»i, may 1411a atoa
th• •l~~t Q! (lod Md ot Chrl•t J .. UB•lu>
"b\rh ,Jo"'-llf• <loM uot conftrm. Ill that
Altai! Judao lbe Uvlnj! ~n,l lbo dl't,0. t.n4 C&&O♦,&Q.Ple wlU b•JI.,.• wbat hill lit• i.11,
'•t bit •Pfl"arlnA and !\I• kingdom .Pr-'>
and PM• l,l.., on to~ a d-1•"1' or a ta•
lh WO.rd" (~ Tim, Iv. ,\, I).
11011•-Methodllt
l'roi..tlw.t.
Jt stems. to m.e, b'Orn -wll&t l bur tro.ot
tb• •-~
d .. lr. tht.t the torecollllt Scrip,
"Do JOU bell••• the 81bla?" .. ltld o
l•arne-1 sup\le or a plain blai:um,\,
111res ha>'• hecom• at ao .ir«t to them,
They do not -m
to n1P<llt&teon tbe law "Yu, 11,.~ .... I.he ¥11)13'. °'WU do• JOU
oC J1,!!h1l,ab,~1tber b.Y aay or .olght, but
b41UM••It "11 b• a■ked, *l am acquah>:t.-d
gi'° tbvlr atwnllon IO lb♦ 1aw1 of ~1..,..,
with th• author," •a.a the .., ... ,ru:111$ltl>
ta1... 1, 11'1
~•ll'4, letleb!Oq;tor dOCl'1l>•Ill• •w1r S()llth•rn l'r•hrt,rtan.
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lud. \h~ Unhed Stal4 and Canada. He U,P the mtdlcino again, 'I 11lpped Into my
..,13 U.• otandar~ U\at a "b1111n111u1t be little eb..,_bor, 1hN• IIITMII OD my tmtound tn tl1bt1 p,ar cut. of 11••• boob to dd Ju-1 llm;,17 ..i,a, wtlh t•n ot srall•
be In the lint c:i.....
Lo~ me but .,,.110, m7 heart
llcht.
tode otnamhtg tloft TD1tac., "l..ord J•.._,
Thltl.J'l•o hymo1 ·•re tound thlLI come I l ....... 111- h ll(J J)r■.1ff .... lloard Ud
l.nd ffOA a clouded airy 1>113bt.
up 10 lhl• uanclaro. 'tl>o ..Sllor woctud•
an,,..red.-cl>.rUt.!Jl,a oi.enor.
Tb,e while tor me thlft Is no nlptthat tb,.. th!rt,'-two are lbe h:,,ana
'l\"ben T •mlle!
In the lanll\l&ge, and gt, .. tbtm In M•
bool<, and rocomme.nd• tb.u thtY be com·
11 my heart bitter! It crow• ow..,,
htUtNI lo nlemQrf• u tormlna a coiu.l)leta
Al I Co dOWllthe bUOJ'-•
• loundatlon fbr the .. rvlce 61 pral..,
At The ~1
htllftuder.
.By William C.
fHow many emlllng friends l m•et,
the bc.d ot this list ,tanda "Roelt o.tAC..,.
Spl'Qllo. Cloth. Umo. $1,U. Lotbtol\
Cleft
for
M•"
Thuo
lo
no
dO\lbt
1.n
mt
Wben I mile!)
L" • Sheparci C~mpaay, C:-o.to,..
mind tbat thl• I• the hymn moot u...i In
lllr. l!prac,,. I• •ritl~ • ..,1 .. ot boou
~ty glad b_,t WIii • roondolay,
Amerio.. Tl>• atngulu IUI .. tbat Top- tor 'bon, undtr lbt ctntn\ b•<t of "The
lady •rote uo 01her hYmn tbat hi.I
Aad ebeertlll -bu tun away,
Mallhog or Ont Nellon." Th\1 1tor1 ot tb•
taken a high rank. and most ol his bymu
\\'lllle tt-oublea vanlth quite t.w&y,
lo do "'th th• IA•lt
are mtre doctrh:ra.t diacUMton.1 itl poor o...,. Tr&JI. lll'1q
\v.b.er:,l s.mUe!
Clark e1))edltloa, I• or rucin•tlnr tn•
prose. Thi• ~tat hymn laclul bttl eoe o! &04
and dl real .blotorlt•l •a.Ju~.j The
hut do l trow-n. tbe day 1• long;
• unanlmou, vote, It Is to\111<1
11\ 108 Iii \e,:;,t\
the book, coll1ulld. tl.ll!ht clo9<1alter this actual rkords qt the !>'rl.l' •t<1 t<,J owed
lta houre
gladd•ne<I b1• no aong.
The bot btro l1 an actual ch•rcom& Walto and Wes\Q wltb "Wlteu I cl-lJ'.
Braver am I, &nd far more stron1.
acltr. Oeorce- Shunon, ~ho •'as Ute on\)'
Survey tb.l\ \\rondrou1 c-«Ss!.'~ 111.d"'J~a.
\Vhen l 1mlle!
l.on,r or My Soul." There Is no doubt In tnemboe?'ot the tamou• ♦Xr,edttlon that. •••
my ruln<t that th.la order Is re\feraed In t.b.• not ot mature 1ll(e. It Is w.il .. labll•lled
that young Shal>aon we, born ht i'e11JU11\.
un of the America.a cburcb. l belteve tbat
SACRED MUSIC.
•ula. but ·••t With his patents to Ohio
the hy·mn m01t otte.n auuounco4 hi our
8\' C. 8. DATt;.-..
ht early boyhoc,d, wbeN bl8 tatb.r dl!ld..
congrep,tlont 11 ..Rot.le.ot A~ ... and ver,
near to tt comes ~Jeaus, l.ove.r ot My At the ~ <>t fourteen. the boy """ oQttl
The gree.test byrnna of the 1'.-0tld are the
baok to Penn1ylvaat1 to atteild .. hool Iii
Sou1:·
P.. lmo or Da\'ld, They ~•ero probably tbe
to
1nd••<l. th• orde, with tht attlbor Is Plmb11r11,•nd at aevonleen left ""1!&<>1
only brmna uted In the 1-lcbrt,w congre~Join
with Lewla and Clark. Oornlnc durl•a
only tubJel'lh'~, ror be. ftnd1 the t•o bymu1,.
tlon. and the)' h&ve been the chief aource
tbe y•ar ot tho c.i.ln•Mlon of tb\1 u.pe<il•
or Christian hyn,nology. Tho singing ot ··when l Survey·• and ''J('IU&.,t..ov,,•, •cb
l•t•Nlt.
J;hen ln 10-t boo.ft an,t no otb~r lu fflOtf- Uon. tbe book l1 o.t «-t
brmn1 among tbe ebrl~Uaus was a psrt
t~an IOS be'lde tb• lbr.. wblch I baYt
-or the1r wonbh> trom the begln_nlng. ll
named. or 1h11 list or u hy1ns. 1wo
'rftl': IIOUSli: liY T!lB RIVllltl
•• menUonM In the Ne"' 'T'eu,ment. and
wert> written In tho seYentetotb ~eot.ury.
'- mebtlonea by Ibo ea_rlte&t¥.'rltn~. both
Thi• bl tile m\'J8t rocoJlt ~•Qrl<OCFlo~nt•
hotb. by Bishop Ket>., bla morning ud
t11.end ana foe. When Pliny a.aked a1vl~
\\"lLJ:'dtn,
the fftm0\11,t1thor ot 0 The Hou'6
<\onlng llroin•- The 1.. t vorM or hlo
..,rthe<emperor 1111
to bow to de-al wllh these
on tho ~l!trsb, .. or wbkb. a\>Ollt two b1111•
etrange pe,oJ)le In Dythtn1a, be mf.'lntlC'.lnl"d .. E:V•nhlg H)'mn'' Is wbat la eo!led the
,'iffll
tboound
covte.-..were 90\d, and hf',
..T oug meter Do,otos,,," wlllcb I• no doubt
the fact that lo their wor:;;:blp th~Y UD.i
bymn.1. Some would hnve U'J believe tbat
1ung more tban any verse In the ht.nruage.. l•t.,.t •Jfort e.xc.1.$ln evc,y N$1><1<'t h&r
rorm•r
work.
Th~ d,.t> and lntenoe In•
tbe '"Psahns. h_ymns and !ptritual sonp"
T••elve ~·ere written In tb.e ulneteenu,
i,.,.st ln thl• alor:v dno: lag In th<'
of tbe. Ne•• Testament
mean Davld'S century, leaving elg:bteeu ln tbe .a.&b.t«nth
I•~•'.
but
Is
r1UThd
ou.t \lntll tho clot
ttnlur)". Watt.,1. leads tbo lt1t •lt.b. tllve1
Poalma, other Old Tffltlment hymna, and
Wf'!:,ley baa tour. Bl.shop ~e.n. Jobu New- lhe hook. Every reeder wlll lniqlne wbat
1'ptirttual aon~ written by the dlaclples.
the,
eat
Olutht
to
~t
but
noarty
every
on1.•
Th.ts Is probably a 1tralned exogOBla, but
ton aod H. F. l.yte bne each coutrlbule<I
two. and the others are c•tb. by dltter~nt
will 11" surprised •t tho lnten$ob lnleroot•
there ta evidence thAt other hYmn• bellde
writers. So there are Jujll,tlWentr w-rltert
Ing de\'"101m10ut at tbc cl°"" of th& la~t
Da.,1d's Psalms tarly came Into general
vae am.on&;tho t\llci,Plea.
repre!ente:d tn tbts list, ~nd they come c•bANtr, l'uhllshed b.Y J. S- Ogl\vlo 'l'ub•
trom almo,u ~,-e1•y eomtnunlon. tt t1 an h1blnc COmt>anY,Nt\\< York. Price, u.
All anolent 11111\lngIn the congregation
wu In one part. What "-e can thfll cha.nt inttTeatlng llhutration or tht1 fact tha.t
-.·u the unh·e.rul Corm. It was not unUl hymns a.re truly cat.hollc. that of the
UTl::RI\RV NOTRS..
..Gteat Four" or the Anlfllfau church, two
the twelflb or tblrt,..ntb century U\at the
Tb• Atlallll< llOnthlr ll<'lln~ the yur
mod.em artlftclal form ot mus.teal compoel• aro written by Cborl.. W•aley. Indeed 1!'00 with ao lldC-lD.IU\OblY
~triking 11Utn•
tlon aroae. In three noted ln1tantt11 mu• bnnnody kno~·• no secta-rlan boundt.. 'two
l>C'rIn both tho lmpottlU(<> nnd lhe frosholc has bo•n lntlmatoly a..oclated with a ol Mortin t,11\h~r·, chants hove b~ld chlef
"""'
or
lnt•~t
nr
Ito
Rl'lk!e...
U:~!'<'lally
plat~,
ln
lhe
Roml8b
-Si•rvlce.,
and
lbe
COD.·
«rMl awakenlnA In the Chllr<)b. TIie
UO\lll>lt II a g"'up O! \l)r,-. !>&l'!'rlllll'O't
ftrnlollon hymn or lh• royal family lo (llt<Ollon,
nom1$h Cb11rcb bao always committed mu·
of llltornlllon,,t )>Olltlcs. ,Tn<lg•
•le In lho public worahlp to trahtod cbolra.
Rnglancl I• <bat of Phlll~ Ood1lrld11e,"0,
l'nnl'l8 (•. l.owell. of tbe tTnltc,<til1stv•
Happy Day thal Pixed My Cbolco," As to the
and hu aought !or arttsllo eltect. not -mn,cult Court wrhNI upou ~.t\t'llerkt1n rn..
ll\g lo ai,i,reclate tbe l}OWet or 1lnAln1 1n tunes In common use in our t.burcbes the
t•lomat'v,·• Joh"' W. Fn1t•r 1 t-x-..~<:reta.rr
WM<-.hthe comn,on wor:a"1Ptr un enga~t,,. kn&ter 1>art or th~ best of them •re tak-eo or
St:ll•, upon "11•• Chtnr,,. Roy,ott, .. 1111
Martin Lulbe.r 'ft'ASable to win the l)e()ple frnm the UregoTltin chants. or from the
tamou1 Gnman eompoee.N.• The word.I or llerl.-H H. D. l't,lrcc>,Tblrd As.<latant s....
aW"ay from Rome fully as m1.1chby btt
rnary of Stote upon ·•rb• MuJllc a,nd the
aoni1 as by hi• preaching. lnsl1nct1 ;,re our begt hymns •re nearly alt or them
related whe.re a I.ulhcrau would ent•r J1e thorou~bly s~rlptnra.l, .-o thtt the be.st we • Now ll.Pij'lll1~In RuHffl." Among lhP ,·aR
ri('C\' of othf'r tn1emtin,t paJ)~rt. 5't'N<"lal
cburcb and bei,ln tho singing or one ol
hue, in church mu,kt either In tune1 or
•ttentlon ol,oulcl he oall"<I to ''Of Our
Luther'~ hymns, and break up the ao,ew· word•. Is tall•n from the &ncltnto U\d re
AnXh>ll8 ~f<.>rallty/' by Maurtce llaelP,,....
cast lnto the molds of mode.rn thought.
bly. aod tboy would all withdraw from tbe
llnrk lbe g:'<at &l11lan my•tlc an.ti u,oral•
church. Some of tbe priests .. Id T.utber
bt. " turlouqlv ,•h1cl ttrord ot "lm()N'tll•
had d.. troyed morr oouls wllb hl1 &OD.&&
AN ANSWER TO PRAVE~.
l'ion~ from Chtc-~o Fare.," by t.orc,n H
than wltb his nefarious Dible. Luther
••N)Le and translated together. probat)tl',
1-wu DIRht <lerk lu one of the bes1 drUJI n. Kn<'.x, aud a 1'('!'V 1n"1,1ve and 11t&ht
tblrty.elgbt hrmn,. He was 1C&n:el1 a S\Orea ln the Lown or N. One, evcmlng at • ttJx,ken Jn\p,er urw,n "The \lnNf'rslty Prffl•
,1enr,," b• Andrew S. Draper.
comPQser o! hymn tune.,. He 111.d&J>tf'd
t.bt. ll o'clock I b<gan 10 mah pr.paratlon•
An krtlclP that If~1trr,_,, to attrart ntt~n
mnslc ot the c.bur<'h, and the popular ba .. 10 rf'IJl'tl to my cot b(>hlnd \ht" rta.r partfou h, " P8?~r u,pon lht ('VU of "Spcd1t
lad• of the itay. The Cah'lultthf mo•·"
tition or tho ijlore, lO<!ked th." front door
l~Jt1&ll\t1on.'' by Samuel l'. ortL
Ant◄mv
ruent did not have the sa.me PolJUla.rtmuil
and lowerell tho ltGb.ls. I wu Just tantuc
f'a.1 power. becauae Ibo slni!:lDJ?
~ya, eonftned
loco a pl.... nt sleep when the nlght-1),)11 thr mort}-1tt~t1~ctl.,vUtcr•ry paper, ar" f\
tUAl'terly antt t:nt,..rtalnlng lllUrv~~vor th,•
io the Ps.a.lm1. ttn(lf'ri?d U}to Frencb by raog. 1 arose, wafted ou 1be customer,
ftrtl1>nof the past .ffar hy Mls.s Mt-rv M..,
·warot and De1.a. lt wa, also true ln r,~c reflxPd door and ltgtH. and ~turned to Ill)'
land o.nd Scotland that •lu!\ln.1! lo the
a ,1.., •nd enterta1011111ll.-rount nt R<.1.rooru.
rflOJO. tlJ,t' IU>f; Pt'OJKJ4Md unht'nal
hrn~
~bureh was ltmlled to Ot~ Psalm,. rendered
Belon, halt an hour hail ))Uaed, lh bell
Into Ellgltsb by Slornbold aod Hoplii:in ◄•
rang again I ann,ued lt. waUed on the glll\J(~. by Prt>f0&80rAlll•rt S.bln, .. and a
and afterward by Tate &n.d Dta◄\y.
,oHh1V
_<'t!
rf'l<"f'nt
Amfrtr,uJ
htoe-rapby
1,i
mei"-8engN·, aud agt\1n lay dO\Vl\,
It la dlfflcult to apprcclal-e any a.rau~
P('.rbaps \t waa an hour laler wb.en, once M. i\, .(J.,. Wolf. Ho"•
me.nt tor the exc-tu•h~ U!lf'.of the oue bun• more. I was ,UO\JQtd by tbo bell. l was
T1'f" i!itorlf'B in ~b<-niun\>("r a!I \.<1't\lnp
dred and ftlty p.alm• In th stngllli of tho enjoying sound ale,ep, and bY uo mean, ht
th• u1 .. nuo 1,11111110n
nt 1>rtntlng storl""
co._Uon.
It you must not olng In th•
a good humor admitted the boy, who 1bi'uet th.at. w-hll& blgbly rffd4bl•. ~a.•e IIOme•
cbUN)b &IIJ'tblng elM, what rlgllt bavt ,ou
a p......,rlptlon at me, saytur, "MoUu,r Is lhln~ tn thom: th•.v •I'# b.V aurb ra,·orlu,
to .inploy any olbtr worda lo prayer or n,ry atcl<, plet.se pul llP tbll aledlcloe
wrlt•N u Mrs. Ht.rrlot Pr,.c,ott Spoffo:r,t
aermonf Tb.en bow are we to decide "'bat
EstbPr 8. 'l'lll:ouv a:.d £. S. .Tobm,011
quick."
1, a i,oatm, and ..-hat 1, a hymn? Some or
An,ou the t'Otm9 lo ~h"' mo:nber ,.., a
Wltb Slttpy ey .. and lll•humor I preIt-Uc ·watt.· ttrmn1 a:r# mor• tru• to the pared
,hoo~hHltl •nd mu•leal ))OMl ffllllllP<I"A•
tho
medlcl,ne,
dlomt....i
th•
bo1,
m~•.nlng or Duld'1 pMlm., tban Rou .. ·,
'F:~b-Tldo,"
by PN111deut Jolm Finley
locked the. door, a.nd:-i.nd wu at)out to
veHlon, .,...Ides litlng inftnltoly better
l)Oetry. and moNI alngabl& word.a. Thon IQwer tho AA.. ll1>bt, when I picked up tJle
No
Chrt1tm~s
lyric ot r~nt :veara ti"((•,il.i
presc.rll\tion to ft.le lt anO, to i:n1 b.orror,
wby should not tho renderln& ot aom,
In llaiwlY and •ubllc •ll't!!Mlloo \lltl'-1
other portion ol Scripture he u"'4 u & dls,overed thot I \IM made a Mrl••• mto- Nonls
..
:llumb<>r
Soup ol •h• ~ladonnR."
take. A deadly palsoo w.. In th•t modi•
hJ"ll)II luat u much u one of the Paalma,
whlelt Th.o I.Mn;,: .\119 tor Perember 10 r,,.
r:lne.
wblcb may lla•e wen writttn by David or
r-rln~ tro111 Blaclt.,,!)O\t'a
\Vb.at
1bould
I
do?
o,-ercomt
•1th
by toroe later poet? 'fll• araumt.nt tor tbe
txch.wlve uae of th• Psalm.a 1• no mor• h:1· shame &lld ••lt•&ceUsttlon. I ..-,:ed tbe
R<-v.P. 'l'. Forayta II On• of tit• mo,( orll•
ftoor. Had r kno-wn the boy, or wbtre the
telllpnt tban thal of the ol<l Scotcll lady
ll•nl writers 011 r.llJ!l!.'11*and tb-.ologlral
family jived, I 1hould b&T<Ifollowed to
,..ho wu ralalng ■trloua <>bJoct1011
to any
~"-.tlON
now COJlhlballn, lo ll\~ lilngll,h
r>reTI'Dt
tbe
\If~
or
u,e
modtclM;
but
I
otber than the o\d tunes In Ibo worablJ>.
, ,vl•ws. 1'he Llvlpg A... ...hkh htlll , ••
knew not '!'hence bo came, I th NW myself
Sb• aald, "I wlU 1lng tbo PAim• of 0.vld
1,rlntcNI
..,v,nol
ot hi• mo,.t •lrl~lng ortlrles
on
my
ltneto:
,..Ith
tearo
I
coa«-t
my
to D&,,1d'• tun.ea. and to no otheu.♦'
t$8Ue fr'r Jan.n:ttY' 6 UnP oo
Tile onlr real t .. t that ls ava)lable to lln of' l)('tul&nce, 111-bumorand .. ctoet or ~iv• In IO&"Anttlorlf.Y
and
l"hN>IOO"
•~ wh.1'-h ,~ on•
watching
or
praying,
plea~oJ
with
the
reach any a!Jindard l1 the test of popularot the ~L
Senior- not only lo tor~•• 1111al.a. bur.
Hr.
A promtunt
editor of ••.nl
J
cburcb
h)'lllD boob
bu
gon• IDIO aom.,bo1\\ overrule my very mtatakt.
~,.. not ho.., this could """lbl7 be, but
tbe 111&tterof popularity very tho,ouply,
THIS -WILL IN?BRIST •tHY.
and bu a:u:oo\lDC94'\,
~mt. con.cluflton.1that
<ofttluued on mY lea.,.•. -~1
knowing
f'. W. t'11.rkbunt, tb• B<>etoopubll1ber,
ousht to be known and e<>MlduM by
,.h.at l .. 1d; m:, pru~r wu moro Jr<>!'D· la)'I that II all)' one ellllet..i wltJI ,uuma
Ing lo tho ,u>lrl\ thau anytlllllf; olM.
every mlot,t.,- of ''" Oot)>e~ Be tak•
tllm tn •QY form. or ntUl'algla. wJll ffDd
Into -Jlt
107 bcloltl, lll<htdlng p ......11.
lty i1rayer ,.,.. Interrupted by tho Ylo- tbelr addrto blm at IOf.35 Carn,;- BM~ ..
.,.uy all the book• In Pllut.l """ IUIIOD.il 1"8t rl.ntllnir or lh• bell. 1 opaae.i th•
l'lolton, Ma.... h• -..1114.INCl th•m to a IM!f•
, • ., dlbront llodl• of •~ns,llet.l belle••
door, a11d th.,.. WU tbt boy. ·-o," ,.
fe<l cure. lJe bu uotblnir to MIi or cl•e.
•rt
wllere tho_ Enslllll languajto le Wltd. 11&ld."I teU aad broke tb• bottle; plonly ,.11. JOU bow-he .... l'Ur1'dafter ,._,.,
Aullcaa, PN&b:,t.4orlu. llethodlat. Coacnput up tlle fflodlctae ap.lD •
...-ct, tor reu.r.
Budr..S• 1111.YI
p1loaalbt, Baptist, aod t.11 oth"" ln BQ
• l aim- l'alat..i tor Joy. Beto,.. I pa.I ot
ltwtu,THI! HOURS THA,: SHUii!.
ft
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Don't Wonder
Where You Got It
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but attbe tlrsuign
of cough or cold,

take Hale's Honey
of Horehound and
Tar and effect ~
quick and pleasant
cure.
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CHRlSTlAN
THI! HOURS THAT., SHl~I).
BY J, B. &IO&.

Lot me but amllo, my heart grow■ light,
And even a clouded 11<1...,mo bright,
l'lre while ror me Iller• II no nlgbl·wben 1 1mtle!

11 my heart bitter! It grow1 sweet
Ao I go dowu tho buay et.reel.
tHoW many amllhu; friends r meet.
When I 1mlle!)
My gl&d bee.rt alnp a roo.ndelay,
And Cbeffful COUf1lP bu full away.
\Vblle t:roubtee vul1b quite away,
Whoo I lll\lle!
l\ut •do I rrown, the day lo long;
It1 hours afe gladdened by no song'.
8ra,,er am 11 and far more stro.ng,
\Vhen I amlle?

LeAO.Eil

land, lb~ United Slj.te,, and canadL He
set.a the ■ tandard that a hymn mu11 be
round In eighty per cent. of th ... booko to
be In tho ftrol clau.
TblrlT•lwo hymn& ue• found that ~m•
up to thl• etanda.rd. The edit.or concludM
that lb<,so thlrtr•two are the beat hymn■
In the lansuage, and gives tben, In bJa
IJ()Ok,and recommends. lb.al they be com•
mftte<I to memory, u tormlng a complete.
foundation tor t.he flervlce. or praln. At,
the head o{ this. list stand1 "Rock o! Agco,
Cleft ror Me," There la no doubt lo m1
mind that lbll I,, the hymn moot und ID
America. Tbo &lngular .fact 11 that Top,
lady "''r<>leno oiher hymn that bu eV"er
taken a high rank: and mogt ot hla brmns .
are mere doctrinal dlacUi,a,tona l.b poor
prote. This great hymn lack1 but one or
a unanlmouo vot~. ll la tounil Ill lOU ij!
1he bookocollated. !light elo~ •tier this
come W&ttli and Weshtv WJlh "When 1
Survey tht Wohdrc>us <;rds~.'' Ind "Jeau.&l

AND ~THE

WAY.

up the medlclnt apJn, I 11llpped into my
lltlle chamber, U.rew m1"l! on my t,:neeo
and Just 1\mply oald, ,-Ith , .. ,. of cratt·
tnde etreamtng dow11,,m7face, "'Lord Jeaua..
I 11.. ok tbee:: 'MY1>ruer waa beard and
•nsw-ered.--Cbrt.ttlan Obffrver.
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Don't Wondei
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rril«ne'I and too. \Vh<'n Pllny osked a.t1vtce bolh by lllehop Ken. hit morning and
Wartlen, th<' famous nuthor or •·The. Hou,fe
evening hymtut The taat ,•era:eot bte
,of lfhe ·emperor nl!I to how to deal wlt1:xthe1ie
on tho Ma.Nih," of wblch about t.wo bun ...
·~F\•tinlng t-n,mn" ts 'WhD.t 16 called the
•tran_ge. people In DYthtnla, he menttont,d
dretl
thouaand COJ)ics were sold, nnd her
lhO tact that, In their worship th('y ISADg "I oug meter Doxology," "''hlch Ii no doubt
latt!:lt. e.ffort ex-eels !n every respect her
aung mo.re lhnn any verse In the language.
hymns. Some woulcl have us bellcve tbal
rormer work. Tbe dttp and tntt>nse tn~
Twelve wero wrltten In the ntnete.enth
tbo ·•Paalm1, hymns and 111plrllua1&onp''
tert"Bt In thls stor:v do,ee no!. lag In tho
of fhe Ne•· 'l'e.stament
mean O&vld'a century, lea\'"lng e.lgbteeu In the -.IJ;blel'ntb
Poalms, ot"her Old Te1-..mcot bymna, and
century. Walts leads· the list with five, 1f'3S\obut Is ca.rrhd out until the close of
the book. &very _rMlder will lmaglne what
1plrltual SOnJ;I written by lho dlsclpllll.
Wl.'.nJlCJ'hae four. llishop Ken. John New,
the e.nG ou,;ht to be, but nearly <'Very on.?
ton and H. J.'. l..yte have each contrlbuted
Thh la probably A sLralned exeso•ls, but
wlll he qurprised at thn tntc.nscly lnteret!ttwo. and the otb(>rS are cacb by different
lhere la evidence Urnt othe.r hy1uns botldo
wrtwrs.
So lhore are Just twenty wrlten11 lng development at tho clooe of lb• la•t
DavlO'a Psalm• early came lpto genor~l
represented In this list, and they come <baj\(or. Published by J" S. Ogilvie Pub·
uee among tho dl1c.tJ•lea.
habtng CODll)3.n)',Ne.\\' Yo1·k. Prtce, $1.
All ancient aln~ln~ In the ~ongreg&tlon trom almost every commuolon. 1t. ta ao
Interesting llluetraUon of th~ tact thal
wu In one p.arl. What we call tho chl\nt
l,ITERARY NO'l'F.S, •
hymn.a are truly calbollc. that of tbe.
wu the universal form. It wa.s not untl1
''Gteat Four" or ihe Antltcan Ch\lrcb, two
. the twelfth or thirteenth century lbtll the
·rb• A!lantk Monthly bC,:fns the year
modeil'n artlflcll-1 form or musical corupcel• ore wrllten b1• Charles Wesley. Indeed
1flOCwith an unoommouly striking numtlon arose. In three noted illstancM mu• h:tmnody know, no 1actartsn bounda. Two
bor In b<>th the !ml'()ttonce and the (rt>$h•
elc hat \MM,n tuUmat0l)' IS&0Cl&ted With n or ·MarUo Luther·• chants have held cbte.r hess of lntcr~t of tts arllctcs
lt~J>e-ctally
places tn the nomlsb s<'rvlce,, and tbe cou• uotf\h1c ta a. group or t..hr<"ct)Al)l°!r&
,treal awakeulng In lbo churcli. Tho
upon
Rom~h Church hn al"•ayscommltte1l mu• nrmallon hymn or th~ royal !onilly In
ctu,..sUoos
or
lnternAUonA.1
r.c1lltlc1:11.
Judgf\
li:nglanct IH lhM ot Philip Doddridge, '"O, Franolo C. l.owcll, or tho tfnlle<l Slate•
olc In, tho publlc worohlp to trolocd choirs,
nnd hu ionght for artl,ttc erccct, not seem- Happy Day 1h8t Fixed My Choice." M to lhe
C:lrt~ult C'.ourt wrh<'II upon "American Ditunes tu common use In our church« the
ing- ta appreciate tho 1>ower or ,1ni:lnJ In
1,tomacv,'' Joh, W. rester, t'X·S€>-CrEtary
gr"..ater part or the best or them ,re taken
whteh the common ,..orebh:ter can cngaue.
ell
Slate, Ul)Qn ··Tho Chln•ll<! lloycott," and
Martin 1..-uther."·aa able to win the people
from the Cregorlan <'hant.1, or from tbe
H. D" Pelr<", Third Aa.slstant Sc<'away from Rome ful1y as much by his
famous German compoeera. The ~•orda or llorbott
ret.ary
of St.ate. ur,on '"'fh,. MuJtk and t.lw
eonga. 1.1 by hla preachlnG, Instance■ C.N:I our best hrmna are nearly all of them ' ~('W Rf$llll?
tn Rut11Jla." Among the \'8•
thoroughly
S<'rlI)tunl,
RO
that
tho
best·we
related where a Lutheran would enter \ho
rJNy ot othf'f hueruttng
papers. sa,crlal
cbur<ib ood begin tho singing or one ol
h2we In church mu1lc, either In tunoa or
0t Ou:Luther'• hymns, and break up the aseonl• word8, ts takon rrom tbo Rnclont11and re- nltcntlon ebouJcl hP, calle:d to
Anxfous
Mornltty,''
hy
Maurice
Maetf'rbly, and lhey would all withdraw from the" cast Into t110 molds-of rnodetn thought.
Jlnrk, tho g~at Dl:.J~lan mystic and 1ooralchurch. • Some or the prloata said Luther
lst.
A
curlou~ty
Yh1d
re~rd
or
...-rlmJlf'Ml·
had d,.troyed mor~ gouts with bis oonp
AN ANSWl!R TO PRAYER.
Rfons Crom Chic-ago Faces," by Lon-n H.
than with his ne!arloua Dlbl.. Lutbor
n. Kn<'x. and a Tery tnrlatve an(\ plaln.
wrote and translated together, probatJI:;.
I was DI.Ii.htclerk iu one ot the best drug
Lblrt>·.._lght bymna. • Ho was scaroelr a ,tores io t.ho lown ot N. o·uo o,•entng a.t • 1'J,o4.en1 1»\t>erupc)n "The Unlv~rsity Presl•
denc-y,'
by An'1rcw S. Dra.l)('r.
QOmposor o[ h)'mn tuno~. He adapted tht
l1 o'clock J began to make t~repa.rat.ions
An ~rt1C1(' ltu1-t Is s11re to attract at1<"11muelo of lbe church, and tht nopular ba .. lo r(!llre to my col 00h1nd tho rear par.
tlou
Is
n
JmJ>cr Ut>".:>n
Ute ('Vtl or "Spe~iaJ
lado of tho day. Tho Calvlutslllf ruo1•• fllloo or t.ho store, locked tbr front door
IJC-Al1:11A.Uon,'"
by SA.muel JJ. ortb
Amoni:
rnont. did not lHl\'Uthe same po11ular muel
and lowered tho· lli:;bLA. l was Just .falllng
the
ntOI"('
,ll~tlnctly
Htcrnrypap~rs arP :'I.
ral pc ..·cr. because tho &lnstn~ was condned
Into a plea•anc sleep wben tho nlght•bell
roni;. I aro.e, waited ou lhe c111tome.r, m11~tl"rly •nr1 4,,ntnlalnlng sun~ey of th,l
•~r.:r~~e..::.sa~:~~- f~'t':.~d
a:~olr~!e,~c~l~:. rellx:ed door nnd ltghl, ant\ returned to rny tlcUbn or lh"" pi.at rl"ar l>y Mlu ·Marv )ta&.~
land and" Scotland thot oln&lng In the
a clM.r l\nd entertalntng ftrrount or &.'CJ)('room.
cburc.h 111·a11ltmlled·to the Pulms, rendered
1anto. tbl' Dl'\\. Pl'OJlOSCd ooh•ersaJ laTI•
lle!ONI hall an hour bad pa .. ed, the bell
Into Engll•b by Stornhold and Hopkin•.
gou.e. by Professor Alhcn S.--htnz, Rnd a
raug 6b'l\ln. 1 auswued It, watted OD the
•nd alterward by Tille and llrad1•.
Mudy
nr J"f'Ct'ttt An,rrl('llll hlosrra,phy by
meBEengcr, nud again la)' down.
1t "Is difficult to opprcelat• any ug~•
~•- II. I)e Wolfe Howe .
Pe-rhRps it Wl118
an hour la.tor w:b.e.u,once
mcnt tor tho e.xd118tve m1c.or tho ono bun•
Tt>c
8L-Or1Pi::t
In 1ht munb~r all kC<.'pu11
more, J WB.Saroused by tho bell. r was
dred and nrty pulm• In the singing o( the " enJo>•lng 1ount1 lli1Cep,ancl by no moBns tn
tho AUo.ntlc tradition nr l)rlntJn~ storl.,
congregation. tr you muat not alng tn the
thal.
while
highly
read~bl•, have some•
humor admllled the boy, who tbt'Uat
ohurch anything eloo, wbal rlgbt ha,•e you' •a good
prescription at me., saying, ''l\otber t■ thing In them; Lhe.v &rt' by llUth ta,·orittLO ampJoy aoy other words tn prayer or
wrll• ... AS Mn. Harriet Prt900tt Swrtoro
,~ery sick, please put up tbts ,nedtcine
aarmont Then bow aTe we to decide ,vbat
Esth•r B. Tiffany o.nd £. S. Johnl!On.
Quick:·
la a vulm, and 'what la a. bymn? Some of
Among the p0ems In th~ num~r 1s a
11·1th Kl°"l)l' eyes •nd lll•humor I prel81ac Watlt,' hymn, ar~ more lruei to the
tb0Uf:'h1fn1 l\l\d m1nl~al 1W>emPUtlll~ "At
))l'red
~the
snedlc.lntt,
dlamtsacd
tbe
boy,
mean.tng or Da,•ld'A p1alm1 than ll,ou•e·•
1,bb•Tldc."
by Pn'Sldont John Finley.
•
locked tho door, and-,.a.od w•a about to
,•erglon, b••lde• bel11g lnftnltely botlor
1>00try. and more alnga1>le worda. 'l'be1>" lower the ga .. lli;bt, when I picked up the
No
Chrlstma$
lyric
or
rect.'nt
yeare
PXc-t'l..i
11reserlJ!llou to ftte tt and,· to mt horro-r,
wb,y ahould not the r(lnderlng of •ome
in baaltfY and subtle IU~l'l:ltion .\lt~l
0lhQr J>Qrllon of Scrt1,tur~ be used as a discovered that T had made. a ,erloua mis•
Noye·, ''Slumber Son~ ot the )tadonna,"
take. A de.dly P<>lsonw .. In that medl•
hymn Just u Q.\UC.b
u one ~! the Pulma,
whJth Th• l;Mn1t Asefor ])(,('ember :I<\,....
ch,t>.
wblcb may have~•
written bf O.vld or
r,rlnu, from Black\\•OOd's.
"Wbat ohould I do!
o,·eroomo ,.Ith
by aome later poelf Tb.e. ar&Untent for tbe·
uclwilve ueo of the Pu.lmg ls no more ID• shame and 1elf..a.ccuaat1on, J ,J)l¢6d the
Rl'.\v.I'. T. Foroyth 1• one ot 1h• mo•t \)rllfloor.
Had
T
kno~n
tbe
bo)'i
or
where
the
tolllFOnt than that ot the old Scotch 11<\y
llant Wrll•ra on n,UglC,11 •nd theologJClll
r•mlly lived. I ehould hve followed lo
w.ho was rah1tng ecrtoua ol)Joctlon to· any
ril1t"fl.tlon.s
now co:itt1buUut" to the Engll::i:h
prevent
the
11•1!
of
the
modlolne;
but
I
other lhao lhe al~ tunu hi the woroblp,
knew. not -whenae he came. t tbrew my1J01f 1-e,~,fwt. '1'he Ll\"ln.S Age,, which bas n_l,,_
Sb• aald, "I wlll otn, the Poalma or !)avid
r,rlolet1
..
v•rel
ot hi• moot •triking •rtkle•
on
my
knee1i
wlth
tear11
t
conf~
my
to David's t.unea. tnd to no others ...
~i\'e.t tn tts t9u_f 'frr- Januarv G one. (Jon
1'he only Mal ~hat
lg" a-allal,I~ lo sin~ of petulance. 111-bumor and ne,:lect· of
t•AuthOJ"ity and Thrology," whtr-h t-. onf'
tea.ch any ataadard 11 tho lest ot l)Opular- watching or Pr&Yllll!",pleaded wJlh the
or tho 1>«,t. ,
su~tor nol onb to forgive IDr eta,. but,
llJ·.
A promlnenl edllot
of oe•eral
oburcb
h)'lUn book• bas gooo Into tomt'how, ove-rrnle mr ver,y mletalte.. I
===-===
ri,1s WILL lllrERBST ll(IIY.
1he matier of popu!af\t7 ••ry lborO\lJ!blJ. knew not how lblg could ponlbly be, but
oOntlnuo,d on my 1rn..., 9<1&rcel1kllowlng
and hu annouUoed. ,ioic~nclmslons
• that
F. W. t'arkbunt, the D01lon pnbH~ber.
ought lo be known a d con•ld•f"<I by" what I said: my pn,y~r ..,as mor. FOBU.• •"11 tbat It any ooe afflicted with rheum••
elae.
~veo- _mlnlate.r of the
Ol\PCI. R<> takeo In~ In tbo .•plrlt than •nrtblq
tlurt In any form. or neuralgia. will nend
lnlo aecoun\ • 107 book• Including pruU•
My prayer wu lnter.rupted by tbo vii).
tholr addr ... to b!m at SOU& Co.rney Bldg ..
~Uy· all the boon In
neral UIO amon11 lent Tlngln1< of the bell. .I openeo the
Boaloo. Mas•., h• ,,m direct them to a perthe dlfferut bo<llea o! evang.,lleal bell••·.
door, and tl1•ra wu the boy. "'Oh," he
fect oure Re h&e notblns to oell or gin.
•rt •here tbe. J;:ngl11h fanguago lo ule<I. Uld, "I. 1•11 and bro\e the bottle; Pl•4lll:r tellt you bow be ,raa cured atte.rTMN
An~llcan, Prelb:,t•rlan, ll•tlu;>dlst, OOng-re- put up tb~ med\clne a.gain.!'"
of -roll
tor relief. R1111dred•ban lated
p.tlonall1t. B~lllt, and all others In En.- . • I almost flinted ro, Jo1. Bero,.. l p11t lt"1UltuTRI! HOURS THAT, SHIN"B.
• ., , ...

at&
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Don't Wonder
Where You Got It
bttt at the first sign
of cough or cold,
take Hale's Honey

of Horehound and
Tar and effect a
quick and pleasant
cure.
Sold by!it d,•W""'

Pike's Tootha<:he Dreps
Cure lo One Minute.
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Our subscribers,when renew
ing, can lak~ advantage of the
4

following combination offe~.
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1.7$
e"ndlea• PunJebmoM .........•.......
i.86
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l.~5
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Mother 1 Rome and Heaven_, cloth .....
a.&d•
Mother, Home and Heaven.1 morocco .. &.ts
Fly.Popplewell Debate .. .... " ......
". ]..~
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l.~5
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'.
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" ......
1.75
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uo
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What Must I Do
to Be Saved?•.
A S.rmoo by T. B. LARIMOR!t

We bave printed tbIn neat pe.mpblet
Corm of ~j ""'
llrht -·
IO t.b&t
• copy can l>e eoclooed with an on\111&17"
letter 10lthout over--we11bln1. Keep • tn
on your desk to ■end wltb your letter.
~J:.IJ.0.88,

% coplea.

5 cents; 16 tor %5centA; or JUO
per bnnd~,
-tpald..
We will mall COl>M tr ·c11«enot add,&t Z',i Ctlllll e.ch.
P. L RO~ l'ldllluer, : : Claclautl,

e.
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CHRISTIAN

Flt.LO

REPORTS.

Ja.ko..w. Ila .. Jan. 6.-ld~Ung •till con•
11,u•• at Hendenon mu. W. Va-, with gOO<\
,.....lta.
't'o-o ....,tm,,<t lut night; on• to,lay. Coed tntt'l''lfl: tull hcrs~:"(tndt>-l'IIOD.

G.az11 Tex Jan 3.-[ hu~e mOfad hert1
~ild t:llped
WOTk here for tho llPbulldLn~ ot the cause or Christ 1n this frontier

to

~u11try.
QiJbof'Dft,

The('(!

are ., te~- ~~~:n:!~

Kan., ~-'l'bls

I.I

.a llel"ll)'

fteld; not a eong,Ntg&t.lon In the county or
tbe prlmtthe oNer, and ver-r few bretb•
rtn. t ain doing wbat I can b)" ~Ing frotn
,bouse to house, dlsufbutlog 11uch tracts
and pa_pers a.s l can get. Bro. Howe. wllt
yon call the atlentton ot our trav<'llng
bret.hrun tel our netds!'
0. J. HatvEt)',

under Godt may .oo,utd

LBADER

to Ultlr account.
I". H. Woodward.

truth

and rh:;h.l at \hat plaC"'f'<lurlu.g 1903.

Thet(' \\'U lntt Ollfll Nd £l'8hlTe co.nntcted
wilh our work tu Cf'nt~r Point. Tb.e breth~
1l"n trNtC u111 \H•H..
1'hey Hve, It\ IM'ACC. but
thP.1,' '"Ill

n01 have

('9auuunlon

serv1cc

wh('n thP pr,iaeh£>r <"Otne8, ·They ex•
poe·t to set llro. ,\. F- Harl)l•r or Bro. r.
fl.
Moore
to a~t111t us io a protrn('ttd mM!·
Henden1on Ulll. W. Va.. Jan ~ -Bru 0
and tr W(' ('.JO N)n\Ml lhe c-on~ga
w FAgon commrnced a fl\eellnJ: bt"re l>e- Inti:.
tlon to tht N, ,.. Trstnm('nt Serlon1tt, on
ce~bet" 30. T11•0 to be b&ullzed to-day, and
1tle romurnnlon qnc-,,tlon. a lar~ tuatber·
'4'e look
(Qr oth~Nl.
Th<>r<" tiff'
IAtS,tf' tug of Mui• ., m m.hlaobtetlly rottow.
(':rOwdsand th~ ht•<(tof ortlf'r l>rf"\·all"! Oro.
Jo~n '1 Cochran.
Oeorge Is gc.tlln~ to lw a man or J)0\~4"r
Others sow and hi' r«ni!~. T~ (:·)1l h:• :1.tl
Khu:aM. (Ju.. J;m 3.-1 am mueb pl<·ascd
the praise. M('CI In~ !iUII ,·onllutW~ Will
with Gt>or,tht. a!f a mt-.;slou fle1ct, It b a
report at CIOFC",
J ltt.-.lltlrrMOI\,
flt•1d murh uf'~lt>t•t,1l, ancl poopll' lltorally
o,,.~omt
wllh
lH't'lerlanlsm.
Yet the
• Philadelphia. P~. ~- ::&.-On Lord'"' dtH
ouni;; tX'OPI«IW<'ln to b(- J:.lau to hear lbe
Oece-mbe.r !-4.. I wu In York. and broltl' )~"·ert
~,ory
of
Cbrtst
u
taui;b.t
by tbo
bread wtth. t'fll·o dlR(lplC'S ,-.•ho re.Net<"tbrre.
dl'«'"IPlf'~. J &l'll J ord's <I._,., at my mlulon
To-day, December 31, wasa avent wllb the
rolnl,
1b<•y
nOC");.ett arouml
mo
and
t-..x•
home congregation In We,t PhUaJtlpbla.
fll"CS~Oti lhf'ir' a1lllt"(M-il\liou ot
nlY t1\lk.!\
At t.he e,·enln~ mtf'llng on(' $Oul. a )'Ol1lb.., and snhl tlwy m•,·cr bf'Cnre ht:'ard the truth
yloldlng obedience to Christ, was hurl('d
Po !1laln aud ,lmi,l~
Certainly
with bis Savior tn baptism. whlch tau8t><\ itpres<'ntrd
L~ a Joy to mf'1.•t "''ith ,m{'h J)('Ople and
u, all to rclolc('-.
fl! E Joyat>.,a
prea.ch
the
O~JM'l
\0
fllf'Ql.
Ir
the
breth730 S. 41at St.
ren ln otht'r \)-lllN:'~wHI Jh"f'" mt" anytb1n1
like a supPQrt. 10 1 can de,·ot" all my llme
El Reno. O T.. Dc-c 31.-1 ha,·o. not
to th(" \\•ork. l !!ihall do much to build up
i;treached mueh lbl11 fall, on R('~ount ot m M>mc ehnr<-h<'I flf\l"r th(' Blbh• plan. 1'Ms
h&allh. '8luc.-Acomtna to 0kl3homa I hlWC monntaln n1r and 1111rewa.l1't la ttnpro\"tng
ureached at tbn llt•ho.ul\ Se.hoolb<nuu\ my famil~ '!II hPaltl1 Puy for \IA.
UnlQn City, CMhlon. El Reno and Calu•
ShflJ'!\1an Stixton.
met. My healtb Is batter now, and I "'lll
AOOn be out prta.('bln~ the word. It tho
Bo"•Un;.;
0N."'f•D.
Ky
Jan. 3. Mos\ of
Lord v.·m. And whlle I am prtaehtnr; the
,v,.,m J wlll do !\ll I t"ln t<t rln-utate 1'he lhc 1tud~11l1tof Potter Illble College ha,·e
returnfd
to
tbt'lr
8<'hool
dllllt-$
11taln. nro.
l.Mder-War.
F.tder A1le-n Drtdgts
N. A. Jo11e11, one of the teacl\flrt, 19 at
Lilly Dale, 1!Ld., In a ml"f'tIng. He ro~4an An~E>lo. Tflx..
hm. 4.-F'our
took
t>Ot'lt'"d~YfU ('<'Dffl'-""Hions
on 1 orll't1 day
membershlt) a.t the• SUlhlflY n\~ht l!lt"tvl('(".
ntglH. nro. n. H. Fr,l"ml, au,1t1rnr 0111)or
Bro. $\a,gl!I was at home. and PrNlt'ht.'d l\.l
the li"':"\rt,cn-, !U,\S hr1'1l kt\l)l out or Sf'hOol
both ~ntr-~.
The- house, M usuol, was
up to thl8 Umo on aecount Qt alckneu. Ho
ftHed. A romn1lltN"" haft. Wn lll)l)Olnted to
has r.._-«ntly rroove.red from a •~It ot the
~te about s«urlup: a 111w Int and lar,tcr
fever,
\\(UI U\t from AlleDA\'tlte, Ky,, on
hou~ ~·btch hu bret►rue UC<.'(1158,llrf 1'b(lt llonda)'an,1and
Tuesday. but returnto,d to.
thurch rec-etilly 8<'nt Sl!-!ler Clark'& Orhelp
taJ.o
("!life"
of hici; wtre. who has al,-.1
phan.a• Home- J:tt.H• and o. ni('(' hol: or had thfl ft>ver.
nro. Frlt'nd expect, to
CIO'htng'.
.1~~f' f' $f,wf'l1

ouh·

toke up htR wt>rk nf'~t we-t'k. SO\Ul' uew

:i.:itnd<'nte ha \1e t.w"n en roll~l. anll
otb.ers
Newton. Ill .. J1J.n ti.- I hR\'t\ OC'<'1\ ,=,\f'f\ are exPt'f'tNI The sicbool hu 100<1pro&•
for nearly four wr€'k&. I l•OJl\' tc1 ~m he
IK'elS. J-lro. JeMe
i,,;
ll('IOt. rec1•1\ll)'

able to N'.I-portf'or duty Onc--fourth of tu.\
Umf' ha~ not l,<>('nl"n~a~••d for tht~ year
yet. Nelthr-r ba11lhe ft.f1h Lor-.l'fl da)'!l. .\
te1egra.m Inform$ me- thn

a ta.lll'lful sen·ant

llro. ~J ll

nuk(',

PN'&C'hN.I
II wf'Pk at Ladoi::,2.,1ml
( am to
~peak at ~II. Syh"au ~boolhoo1e n~,t
I ortl'" day an""rnoon non C'.arlo~Jan\'il

or tbf' Lord tn \\.'t\\'n~

~lingtou. \\~ .Yn.., Jan. t A meetluc.
held by Brn. J. W Bush. of Fairmont. W.
\'a., at Ant!Of'h, beglnulng Dorember lG.
C"Onttnut"'(I over three Lord'l4 day,. The
Sbockeysvme, Va .. Jan. -1.-Tbe 1"or.k ot u~sult wo tlve hapUi.ed. TbJa l)la~ b in
Ba11•
U1e Lord ts prospe.rtng tn this e:eclion. I a strong.bold t>t SN'"tartanhnu-the
tlats 00 tho IOU th, th~ u. 9. ·, and Mclhobave alway• had great ~ellp;ht In telling
dt,ts
on
the
l\orth.
But
not-.·ltb1ta.udlng
1.0 otbtn
,·bat 1. ITe&l Su•lor 1 have
loun<I. I am contlnually i;etllng good the l)t("JudJee ~• bad la.rge au,tte.uees, the
best of atte.nttau. aod thfl ruo.it luterea.Ung
boo)cs and pa.~111, a.tHl a, sooo a" r rud
them I gh·e thetu to some one eh•e to read. meet1n_g over held at 2'ntlo.:!h.. Tltls ls th&
1'ber.e is no CbrhHlau cong('('gailou bore, •O<'Ondmeetln11 thot Bro. llu•h hoe held
tor u1'. His aermoos are plalb. 11lwpte,
b\1~ -t trust there 1\'lU be soon. Af. aoon ail
practtcal. J.)Olnted end, above sH, Scripl g•t limo I will wrlto why I am a ObTI..
tton. and not a Met..hodlst any longer. l tural. lt l1 ckarl_y e,·tdent that he bu
&tudled.
tb..e Go,,1el, aod bto l)t'ffcbea it.
WH lo the M. E. Obun:h four 7oars.
I
commenced p.reacbh'lg \\'htn 1 1fa8 17 Tear• lhe whole 00&Del. without rear or (a.vor.
S\ltb
a
mao can only do a. peat woTk
of ~e. . tu November. 1904, I ...._a bat,'IUsed
Into ,Christ, and no•· reall~ Uat tb~ when\-er be goet,. Sluners wlll be woa to
Chrl•t.
and
C01'1J1'<!1ll0ons
will be bullt up
t..ord"i ~n·ent is a fl"ff Cl.I.I'•
•nd .stre.\lgtben<'d. Dr~tb.re.n. .-aublot into
Eldor l.uth<T M Nesmith.
Yotir midst to lto1d met:tin.,;:, fol' you. He
Is truly loyal; h• ,.,m p,.,a,·h tl\o ttulh
Park, Ky .• Jan. !.-8eg\nning
With the an-d Ol>DOSett"fU' false wav Amo1\g the
....,od Lor<I'• day ID last July t CQU• addiUon.a WU. UO'\\'Atd Joo.el. a YO-Un,:man
dueled during tb• remainder of the year
and a m-:,l'C'"h'\ntat ,his 1\Jaee a brothel'
tea short m...Uogo, reeultlng In lblrl141x
or "Rf>v,J. L. k Jon..,. tan i.\l t-.:.l)tt'.arbrr
b@Uom.a, one rettor..t, an<1 •Ix from tbe $'-tloned 1tt Ulr-ieMn. \\·. \la.). ind bf-; w-tf,,
B@tllt.a ud
PrtlabJt•rl&nl!. 114,,n. o! ~ng a uu,mb,-r ot th" ila~t\at Church and.
1bese "'""ting-.
reouJtlng In •11'\ffn bep, or a veri· pr""'l••nt fa1J1tiy, So It cauaed
t11mJ, lour trom tbe, aeetartans and ...
groat au~l•t:r wblch ot !be two rolll(lou«
r61ton,d, were b\114 In ochool h91l.SH aM
bodt~ aboulcl pt him; but,. lilt• A•rlppa,
d..,omlnallonal
n>ffllnt, bou,,..,
aud be wu aln>O$t l'<'Nlllld(',.'\to ~ a Obrtauan.
111...U1 mloalon polota. 1:lla :so,... Ca••
and during- thla meetln~ UA.tler, lbe plain
b...U, NU> bad ft.lloWlbIp with _. ho tblw ... chiDI' (\(
<looJ)('I.It• , .... u.~ tllat tb•
ml•lon W<>rl<,
wblcb I• • fruit that I lnlat,
G1'<pl,II~ lh• P9Wtt <>tGo,t Mto Pl.._tloii
County. has ~l\
f'tlllPd h) hl1' 'N.'"·ar-.1 J
l1'1 IIOt lbl~ to Allend hlA fUncral.

C. W F'N.'eman.

°'"

THE

WAY.

Well. u.u dl~a·t tilt &l>outS J'.M. I woul4
be In thor Of bavlng DIMIID.11
1"1C!nat t
Ot t:3~ A,lll., but tblt 14too early NNe-.Mt
In~. r .... bU~ It )'Oil •anled to •~ll:, 101l
"ould b0 1'11••"'7 dly In tb• ,.,..It t\'oia
~1onda.r ttU Satunla,, ha•• all II•• cllo,...
Ully O,lo, lnd. Jao 3 -1 b.:pn a ..,..,,.
~OD!lIn Ulbe t() Mtla •o<lt at T ,\ 11( I
1'l8 with tb" cburu 'aero ~• Sund..,-. o,,.
oon,~r !I, aM cl-.!
laat 11tpt.
ot• ~011'\ Ulu! to 11'0.., tar lo .,_..., 11>• peoolw!tllotandlng the bed N>ad3 '<t bad 1"""'1 tlttl ~ tbl\'tJ"lllh111i. talk", but l wut to
.,., tbhl. I ""' lll\•llnc '1).0ra11lt With ll•thel,
audltn~el. tlle bou.., bolo,; full
•"«I
nlgM. TM attontlon wa\ t•cell>nt all th~ W~ll• It Is not ontlr,tr 1'llbo11t fault, :,ol
llm•. •nJ 100<1lntCNot 1'f'a• manl!estto.1 tboiDotbol oon,reaaUon-. n1 ~land wl\b. tile
1 ,ry
b!;•t to~Uo11a.
ln ttMrl7
from th• ~•••1111!< Ten. "'"" baptra•d.
on• oamo !1'1)1'> t"• U•ptlsts. •M ~~• •l'l'<L WI!• nd I nmle our at&), !Tom
wan<leru <anie back t lnttc,lod to ~ to l\••lno"1&,Y 1111'Ftld» at nl'<I- Uld Slatw
H J. 1))-6'1, tn lh1J1d•n• &ad a 'ferJ' t,\Jl>rllowl!ug Orttn. Ky, to•d.ay, ln,t It If rain•
ahle mlt "'" had wllh ll1~m. S.-o. D., I\
ID.it IO har<l anJ tbe tt<t.alllt ne so hlgll
lbal l can·, get to TeU City hetore to- OJ e oam• &twr ut on Frh!ay u,1 took
11• t;o bis how~. wb!~b , .. m, to 1H, a hom•
tt\.orro"··
for nearly e~rybo,ly.
W& made our eta.•
Th•re are many place, noar Ully Dale
•t Uro. D. D. Dy••• .!rom Friday 1111Uon·where. o\lr brethreu lt8\!0 nevt.r i,reafhe,d,
<lll)' morning. when,.,,
•t•l'tt!<I hotoo. ·Dur
May the Lord •end tolllllnl men Into thuo
Ing lb<>\ne<>t!J\g we ba<l ••<> <O~loa
001I
ftel<I., Wben I see th• preulng "'" \ ot
baptf,m. Wife llall been qu.lte p00rl7 t.\n~
men \\'ho wm dc,·ote tht>lr whole thue to
'\l""-e
came
b.om&.
Sb•
11
no.t
acc:utom-4
t.othP work or Ood, ll Is bani ror me to ....,
•••h rlcll etub, &11dCU not «land It lllto
how a man wbo h.. tbe ability to p,_b
I
can,
but
•he
WODld
not
OWQ
llP
llt•t
It
18
'"'" a!foN to do &nythlog •1"· li:~ry eonthe ""u""' I Just ri'<clv<><Ia letter ttom
~uon
ahould M-ud one or rno.re. -ct lts
Oro.
Muri,hy
•
.\I
Ollmor._
Os,
with
$UO
)'O\ll\Jl Ult:"U to -college., p&)1' hi.a ~11.8-a.nd thu• DNP&r&rtal)('" for the tor(\ to from tM good bretbreu •~en,, l -wao Ttr7
SflJhl lnto the han'esL How many "'Ul d.o ~l•<I and lhankl'ul to t\\Ollo -tnd brothm
this! l doubt wbNber a more eff~ctut.l atl<l •\$tert1 at GUroort, and to th GGclo~
w3.1 to do mLM1on1Trworlt could be toulid.. all IP"•«. lb l)r<>mpt1na1hl• little con,-•
tlon ti) M'l\d ht tlrot o! llffd, llut lbl•
we need men In lilt 11•1d Jlvln~ \heir
obowa mo that tbe Lol'd will l)ro•ldt, tt
.._,hGlethne to the '1''0rk- a1)(1"'6 nff4. nl~
In eolloit• preparing oth~ra !or lbe "Ori<. bu b<-611so lon,t •Ince T ha\'e bad tollltthlng to r~
I llard\y. k!lOW b.1>w to II')
Tb• Lord. no doubt ... ,111 guide UI It ...
at It,
11ut O\lr t?'USt 1n blro. '*And I beard the
nrethMn,
au
,ybo h.ave not ,...d llro.
\'Olt'le of th• lord. sayt 111(. Whom shall l
FOrdlng'I ar11clo Januar:r 2 .. 1urn to It and
k«'Ddand who wm go r-or tut! Theu I uld,
rt•d
ItDon't
only
-d
11; ~UI •indy It
H~ an\ t; send me'* Cba, vl 8).
•arel'IIIIY. Tblbk It ·••r ...... rn111 each
N. A. Jon ...
nlJltt 111110n Jo to aletp. 101ou wllr drearo
ab<>lltIt. r meu pr.. Cht'11a, wtll u •111
Ktnc11l 01., Dec. r..-We bave Ju;-;'.
ot the bretb,...,
It 1, u ... , lb.Ing for
C"Urt'du1 a little nbox house .. to shelter
preach•,.. to t•ll tha breUtr•n It It ll!Ore
f'Hm\ the wlnttr st<'ma. and are now re&L,~ bl .... d to ghe tl\!\n ta .......... bill r...
1,.0~drt O\lr work bere In North Ooor~I!\· pro&cl)enapractlco It. l lmB-tlno that "hen
and North, .. trrn Alnbemn. I find \hi•
It comes 10 tho J>ffil•her. Ibey would 11~,
fteld t.o l>t' almost e.ntlN>ll' M~titute ot tho
to rever.., It. But lot 1•• all n,ad llro. Har•
O°'P"I of ChrlBt. '\"here are tiut n,,. l',N'lh• din!!'• arUcle, and appl)· It rlglltly, and It
ren In No?'th Qeorda.. lt God wlll<t. "1e will do us all i;,,od. Wben ~ 11,y, brtl1>•
shall htwo a (:~;,et t~at In tho sprln~ and
r~n. rem-ember tnt' In yonr tellowahlp: ...,
nak:f!' a atron.g effort to prcatb the: O~l
Ot\CflIn a wbllfl:, I wll1 remember' IWlmeon~
to m10.r dytn.; m.-n An.d wome.n In this
that need• "'1111•o"'• llltl1' ttom my _,.,.11
N'nn,ry,
The~ are a few bre.tb~n her-e corner. Money w•ll u•r<l I• • ..,.,d thl111,
In tbl• country oocou,t•11tlntrl'Nltr<I In tbl1
r et us ~••P It clrtlll•Un•. and .,..o wlH oot
maH<'r ar\ll "e, • o.re hooln.st lo 1n,ter0il:t .h() ml"8ed wh•n It It mo.king tbe ro1111,11.
!>thrMI, nut unlll WO Nil !!lll tllls work
W. ~- aarkln■.
11.tnrtt\rl, we n"'ed the co--Ol)ftU.tlon of brt-tb•
u•n ,u,d sl'\ters ht oth~r ft\'l"'of'f'Ul()('a.lllle&
1'olt..-,
0.
1
0,,,, 12.-To-day. "-' I oil
t hop(' to b>•• Bro& Fll,i!ht an<\ •'o1>uer ht>N-Qll,l look Lac... OY6l' the P"-"' t..-~
..h·o
ht-~ tn ti)la i:t~at. fteht. We toUelt your
nn• hNUt ~ out tn c-ntllttdt
fdlowohl» In tbls work. I wtab to lbanl< ml)Dlh.s.
to God, f-lr lht\ RlllftY trt.a,. I ll'lY• tome
lhl' h~lhn-n who hftt'O bellX"d \1$ tn <mr Ml•·•:r tbt'Olar,h l thonl< On.I 1<>-<I~,
tor
u~ls.
Onr slC"kneu \n Alt1b•1na Rttd our
'"" ry lrlal 1 tuwa hCld, tor om ot 1t has
nt0\1"(' hf'~ w,. \'CTV fl:t)~n,rv~
M U"'I. l'ho
bl~!OJl'f'd
the $"'l'~'(
ffOW9fl$ or ll lH Io,•~.
Chnr<>hof Chrlot, ~ec,or, Ill., oent ua $1R,i\4;
'l°hr'>Ugh lh•tn 1hr ~rMlt !wort ,,t lll• •hll•
''\'anll:o, Rld~•" Chu..,.h rot Ohrl$t. Ohl<,
ha"' hl-rotl drawn out. 1,1nt11 tt,ey
. $13; l3ro. r>rummond. OMn, $~; ('bur<h or <1.ren
N"ftC"hNl
@\'rn f.o mo. l)(oar rrlend~ t navt\
~hrlst. ntar Ooo:.Jey-.
Ga..• t::i: ~ hrotbPr lrt
hot
bc~n
n("QllJent AS tome. oount ue111Cbrl"t. nanvfll~. t\la., $!: s,t-t<r T. J. O\e~
but b&Ye at tttJ tlDlM. air,,} lll all
man, 1'•nn .. fl: Bro. A.· M Oeor~ ,..., . 11'..P1lt'E!,
pltceo
dooe
11'1 dut:r, and, u l'llr •• I h•'"
i,o; a brother In TexH, $10; Chun-b ot
Ileen abl•. T ba"" trldo run praor aC my
t'hrM ln.Uro. Tlclnoelmaa'a hou•• In Ohl"
ministry,
and
l•I mt Uvo IOIIJ( or dlo ooon.
$10: Rro. a.nrl Ststet HetnMl'OJflO.$5: Dr(~.
,,ou •hall •lw•Y• hear ot tne u a lalthJul
n., ll. Klddor, J•rob Slanirn. w. VA.. $0: ~~n•~ot
of
the
Lord. lt, by aomo. meane, l
n, o. \V. D. Cant<"ron, Ohlo, $3: a. br(tthf'r,
,uake. ml•l;tlt.._ Mlt gel Into n1ore dltllllnols, $M. P>.rt o! lbls h•IJ> "•• .. ,u 1n nruUt~ll Uurn tome otJter 11\Pn~ l bare no
,,~ In i\)l\t-i.\.ma., \Ve M~ tha.nkf\tl for tbii,
to offer. Porbaw IC I boil It .. 8lblo
}\"Jr,. Pa•t ot thb ts f-'r tho DU.rt>OS~
or ,,.,us•
knowlNIJ!'e an(\ ll.lnre wo·rhlly common
M,t>tlln& u.a a bomP. It t'nOUi;b brethr.-n
hn.....,Mnss. t wouU have 1:te~r'IK\ t1Pl..r or
would ~h<" of thc-ir mH.nt', w~ \\'Olllt.1!ltk)n ,om• thlnp lhAI r l'An Iulo, B•t o...,
hav~ a lttl)P home wlu rt' VI'(' rould live.
and not be oompci1Nl to mov(' r,·erv tlm-,. Wb()ln t a-"rve an,T tl'Uit, lla.3 atw~y4 kn.O\tlir.
my fau,u Wf'N." an t;tuc to tsnor1.nct nr
snm~ r,nf et,e~1rot r"PllltlYto uy '1g1\." s,,r~~ tba~
worldlv maU•n and eonft~enc'e In 111)' fel•
Iv tl\<'fe, arl' ruany kind, loving ChrfsHan,.
lo~•
nlun. Now l can uot llet fl ft,-~,1t1l
that WO\tM t.sl:cerit!llt~ht Ill helph!J.l :\ t'<)OI'" uty he,1rt
to •'•"'t>""t 01· doub~ ro,- ttllow"
preacher secure a lltUe ''b.ome." r am
man.
t lefl'l t.hat I 1hout,1 aerortt to e,uv
sore Wt' MUld th, murh mont good it w~
mon l,h~ .. me ronlldei1ce that l wc,uld Ilk•
'tt<'r.- permanrnUy locate.ti. This Aout~t•tn hln1 t0 ,.._
In me. You. dear !rlenda,
1011<1
•• In U<..-0 of th~ j)UJ't °""""I.
1'be
b&P borne "Ith my t<lll:r.M1 I ••l!O<'t at
m:an that Prf'l('het u ruuRt •ttffer .,,a.n,~ thnea
have been , e-xM.wlt11 n1@, bu.1:kttet)
Gofl hf'11) \IS to Mlrrv •••h,l bttatl c.f H(,. ..
thla In mind. charlty l'Ufef""tli lOn'f, ,t1n(IIA
tc, tJ11apeople. Brt"tll~n. a.ro you w\Hioc
klud As for L~~ l.1'•1lor-W•y, I om o·aro
f<' rna.k,esome s4,ert6ce to belp us sa·ve 1bit
that it ba~ &loo:l bv me wt111nIt. """11, l\.
P•OPI~ from &in and ~ ••• h? Mav Ood 1,.1p mo:u•y-Joafng
prol)OaUlnu to •lo P-01 and to1·
u• lo oo tn1e an'1 faltbful t<>blm l!<'IP that Nn!ll>n l t,,l!Hl'h YOU,d,a,
lrltndo.
,ao elthQ< b,, """t dlrr<'t to "'" at 1'10,-.111. ••nn,la by Tlle Ohrl•tl•n t.o.iler n.nd Till>
Ga.. Ot' ttJ Tb.A. Leart~1"-\\"'t\\".Sf>nd hy r.c,..
\\"t..Y
".~u
lloo,
tb•t
time
and
again l
l1tor0<I lettor or bank drott.
ha,~ bPq,,4 Y«U to tlUt It Oil "' ll&YIAA
Sbc-rman ~x,ou.
UOIJII$,"" that tt might lnd•••l i,..,,.,m,
a
111lebtr i-,t<'r In •Prtadtn11 our """'"· 'I)•
Vinton, 0 .. Jan. t.---On Wedn,.day, P..
11mo h•• com• wbon It Ir. lm.l>O"•lbl~to
~'t't 1101,g In cbur<:11worll: wltltout A llllJl<lr.
.-.m~r !7, t Wt'J)t to O•tbel. I.Ii Vinton
C'o11nt:r.0., to ....,,st tbe brt\lam, In• •Mrt
This I• indePd tbf IP or tit• n1111g t?II
m.,.11111\'.Tho weatlu,r not btlng TorY fa
Tb• prlnt(ng pnQ ill tlle link: l>(<tweenmen
vc,rai)Je tor meettnge. and lb.e nltbts dark.
antl nations. llrtthr•n, mt ba~d$ •-. tied.
road, ,er:r llluddy. and U,ere bad Ja,en U•
l,11t
~rt. tre.; tbertton,. !O• Chr1114'•
phofd. aurt .ac:arl<:tfev.r In lbu C"tmRNgatlon
Mt•. ""'the •k• ,,, lain) wbo PV• Ill TM
f'ht1'Unn Leader. In, mY oa\e, whn Ila.,
wltlrl1 rouaed some to be afraid lo •U.n,1
mf'fun.- th6 au,lienc. tHI"' !!l'n@raUy lier,t
muth h•loed throulh Its column•.
,mailer than T ev•r kn•w at B•-1.b~I. You
u,al<e on, mlsht.f off'ort <1nd U,tt 011r ~•r
ol! 113r>erout ot llMbt
n~ Mt >al' It wu beclu.., the pre1elilll!I
,....,. Dot .,,..i, roi- l II~ wlf$ 1'1tb Ill", •M
1 ,.hall d~\·ote ai muc:h or my time a.
tr I~ bad l,.Ot hl>ongood, •h• ..-0,1\d ha ..
1o0a•lhhtto pr.atMU 1ho Qoopel OQI QI! Ul•
had mo ato.11,.,,
Ono of the w<>nt tlrln;r lint ot ,ur olt'll.%lltlon
\11 d►
r... 1.,.. (tor 1<>m• pooi,l•l 1<aa thM on
1,rmlnatlon la IO p...,.eb Chrlilt '"'",.
Lord'• da:, IOlbe of lbem "-n to \hlall:
m.btrl ..,mnot. or dan not, go.. I aak ao
~•:r ,.... not eolng to pt f,117 ,tuer
ljU.\rttr. I ahoy tlO ta:•<tr, llul ,tan<\1'91141

Dahell. 0., .IA..~.
C H. !dorln, ol'.
Penn..vllle. Morph Couu,. Os.«>mm•na Dl«'liDK her,: I)(cembtr lt. dllOllllC!Jr&.
cembet ZS. Re.ulto, Two llohl♦ young
P<'OJ>l~•Ii.: C. H. :ll•lton an,I Cla~ l'v1,v. ~de lb ... ~ .... ,, ... ., • .,, aod YU$
burl<·~ with their Lord lu bapll8'!\. Also
lb{' hretb.reo fftr~b.e.ne<l
alhl edUl~.
Bro ~lorln Is a true i,.n,t loyal 00$~1
prnth<>r, one who s.buns nM t.o d(tC)&re \-b4!:
whot• co11nrll o( God. Any congreptlon
in nl'M of ~,u.•h a llf'faChf,f wtU (td wen to
can OfO. Mo.l"In. u bP t!t eloq,uttnt. and an:
able A._nk,r. and Is a rearle9i9 oroctatmv
or thl' CoaPfl un,te.r any a..ud a.H clrcums1.a.nces.
W, H. Ho•rell.
Wblppl•. <•
Wnlkt'\r, w VA. Ja.n. ~-- We ,·tatted ~ni.•r t"ohn thf' thtrd r.orn·~ da>' ht Decem•
her. On,t' mor('J Mlnw bll('k to tbe Dlahop
and Sbf'1>bt-tilor her ~ul, m•klnJ: eighteen
tn all tbat ban• takf'l1 th~\r stand for

AND
t6 onry

""" tbat belle...., I.lid beea1J1eobedient to tho a-.
taklDC blo otand 1'1\1>.
th• 1!e0PI$ ot God to Uv• • Cbrl.silao. and
a Ollrlitlan only.
r._111'.
l>olt~

""'"t

••""1"'

"°"
'°

"°°"·

...

CHRlSTIAN
u all tun .. w oont....t ..,,, .. uy for ta•
Ja1UL
I h.,. at tbe -same place, but wtn ~tt 1\1y
m•I. at )luhllau, 0. T., R. F, D. No. l.
• S. R. C•••I""
RE\>ORT AND ACKNOWLBDGMliNT.
Vinemont, A.la.. Jan, 4.-SJllce- lHt i..
Port I ban. ,_lved
help u folio"":
Lader-Way,
SUO; a brother, Jlraac.b
CouatY, Mlcb.., s:: Chutc.b of Chrl•t, BJnll•
lncham, Ala., $5; a few dlsctpl.._ Le'f(I•
burg. Ala., Jl; t, alster, C&llfOr!lb, U;
Churoh or Christ, l<emp, m., SlO: Church
of Cllrlst, Hor"" c..,••.Ky., $2; Cburcb or
Christ, Morris, Alo., $UO. I hav• pt,ld
out about S3 tor ca.r fare.. I am very
1bankful Cor thla a .. utanc•.
I am trying
lo aecur8 a. sufflcttnt. number of helpers to
t.uablo me to prosecute. lbe work aucc...,.
Cully during the )tar 190$. LeL lllOSC"'ho
"Ill help wrlt4' n1e at an ea.rly date. It ~
a hard matte,, to kcey I.be meetin,gs gMns
here tn.J.be winter season... I suppo.se tbl•
,crows m'it or 1he uarnral u ..era\on the peoi,le ha,•e ror a little tncl•ment wu.tbor.
and to a lack

ot

proper te.achln._gLn -some

LEADER

AND

"THE

WAY.

!CT
.. SU$; Chv.n:b a: Yuk ..
o.. $l0.U; J. o. lilvana, '!'ca., "·
ll&)' th j,ord lit- ell th- l>rtlllNQ. Ii.,_
1ero ""d church•
I •!>Uld bo◄Oit to°''""'
!eellna ot ,ntltuM
did I uot U'OMitr• !JI.
my b~&rt. • loud reme.m.branoe ,,,, th.~m.11lL
I.I }i,b.ro,.,

Rldp,

l)utln& tll<1 l>IUt l'l\'O ;yean, V/0.I a.ad ,>)6,

I l>ave proadlw (hi tbla fteldl "~ Mmon-.
and tbe"' havt betn 412 addlllona. Dutlftlt
the yeer 1906 I bue ,-i .. 4 (from &II
wul'<K),
!o.'x
tor ,...._.rta.
lion, hel1,.rs, l>Oard,e
Sll,l.l'\.1, IM•ln'! a
b&lan"" of SUS G5 My pootofflc. ad~t(Of a un,t) i, Bul'll•tde, K,Y., .. btcb. la not
far trum th• llue ot lCeotucll'.)'&:114~n11um,. Dfflhnm, wlll you betp t,> talro the
mountains f,>r Cbrlllt In 190'l by Mndlog
your 11.-t<,wlll
olrtrlnp to me kt Durn•IJe,
K)·. Semi by co1nmon letter, ch..,lt, mont1
onld or ~cJ•t.tl'6d. iettf>r. Poettu.atter- trtlt
f,>1:W:1.rdto mt l.n t~• lleld. Contrlbuuo ..
<10u•lso be tent to The Chrlsllan Loo.lo.-.
W•r. Cln::lnnatl, 0., or Oailpel .Mrocato.
Xuh,·'lU~. Tenn. ..\ny amount ffn: to help
In tb1• 1,"0<>d "ork wnl be lbankMlT re<"l?'l'Vt'd
J:unet H . .Morton.
l\corllu, Tenn., Ja.n. 1.

,~us.

l)laoos In regarc\ to pncttea.l rellgton. ru
some Instances tt ta due to a lack. of Cialth
In those professing godlln...., and to lb•
absence ot lea.dei:-s amon~ u.s. B\,t. tn retoe<t to th ... ll).•tttn we a,o doing :t llttlo
bolter than formerly. The bard tln10 ror
u• 111 always h1 the winter suson. Ourlo.g
the month of December I ha•• labored
more or lees at tb.e followtnx polnta:
Vinemont, Morr!._ Blount Sprln
and
Lewliburg. I can not report any ~eat
success. but wllb a few excepUons we ba-ve

kept tho m,.Ungs gollll! so far <his winter. This lnsnres tuture su('ces 1:n thta
immediate field. There. are. hardly e\'e.r
anr baptisms tu Alab4.ma d\\rlog th• win•
tor season. A<l.dltlous uurly at'ways come
ln during the- summer t.1mo.. It wW.l l'&Qufr& s,ome Ume to o.troct a re.torlllatloo.
bu!" It Is coming. Money ..,., Into 11\eoo
ftelM Is not thrown &\\'A)', bul. will NtSutt
In & glorious bat\'t:Sl by and b;r. J am now
dotnA aH I can tn oN«!'r to that. end. UJ)On

my return from l..ewt1bnrt I fountl a lett~T
twaHlug me lrom iny beloved brother, C.
I). Moo,·e, of Ju<ksonburl!, w..Va. It Wl\l!
a. tnat Indeed, Bro. M. 11 aa true as ,t;Jtcel,
aud h•• done. and l• •till dMo,: a vast
amount or ml.s1:1;lon
work ln \Vegt Virginia
and el1twbere. He ta a crippled man, but
he ran preach. Tbat Jackronburg ml'3lon
tboul<I i,., BUP(l()rled.
F. P. Fonner.
;N TH'l! MOUNTAINS OP KENTUCKY
AND TBNNESSEE.
HI\JJU'

•'Oa

!'li:On:.:.wOEk ,\~O

1 ¥-m x\ad

nf'::Cl,:.),l.h}:a,

t..> re1)01•t thl'\t,

after

\906.

a ion,:

tllnen, I a1n much hu:,ro,~ed. I hotk'
to be a.bl\" in 3 ft"-' day11 tn re1mme WY
'M~s

tn the mounta1n1,

l bt-a.rttJ~ ap-

1,re<"iatetl\f'words or chNt l\nd

t;>nr.O\lnl.gc•

1uent th.\l l have re('('olVf'd from SO U\l\llY
hrl!thren an<t rsi.stet"8lu Cllrti;t wbo wt11h to

,,nc-..mraze l.llC' tn my labo1'8 in this mt~Jon

ftflld. 1 aro pla.nnlng to u.tend my labora
hllo ~ew OeM111..
both In R~ntucky and T,•n~
Pef'l"t'- durlns: tte year UK'6. W1Jftod lh{'~
:,re tkltn..- wh.c.te c-:mtHI<-,: in v.•hll'h t1.1~
ChutTh or Christ bnM not <mPoongni,,::\don

or house ot ,vor~ti,. At\d l find many weak
<'Otl,Qt't!g"t\Uon,
tn other <'Ouuttcs tllat a.re
\\ 1thout hPJp a.q(l ~nt·ouras-on1,c.nt. Some of
thom will langul.sh and die. Brethren,
whUe I am nol ~tt!ng rtc.h In this ml~loa
l'leld I an, glad that I t'tUI ""-l', v.-hll a h,art
lilied with grot!tud~ and thankrulneae. lh>t
m)' tenwora1 ne-ed:1haVtl be-en~u1,plle<1.The
tllllowlni;- ar" the ~ntrtbuUons
r-ec,.•tw~l
tn Novem"ber a.od ~mbfr*
1903, to asstst

f

m~ m my lJ.boN It\ thtg mountain n~th..-;lon.
St11te.rS. 0. Moorei J<:entueky, !-5; ('.hurc..\
al Dochnrd, Teun, $2; Cbui·eh M llelwood
Tenn., $2.50; Church ltelhel, Grren\\'ood,
Tenn., $5; Benjamin Culbcrtso11, T,nu. $2;
ChUr<b.at s..leai, f•nn., Sl, W. ;:,;.llilllop,
ley, 'J\onn., l2; J. R. P,...ton, Ky., $1 • a
brotb,er per J0'!1•i,h f:. ~In,
Kan., »:
church •• Ne,., Pro,ldrnce,
Ky., S!.45:
Church at 1.a-.,-.,,.._1;ol'I', Jeno., Sll.U:
Iu.i.,
Sl>utr:,l'-Y~ Sl: SlsL<-r1). t. ,Joh»Mlll.
Ky., U; Si.t,r ~'&Ml< Olly, Ky,, Sl; Cl,Utch
at Liberty, Tenn., $US: Sister ELIA tlu•.
Ky., ,1: Cburcli •I CottOM~~·u, Ten11.., U;
Sl•ter Eltella, ll<'.<:lary, Pa., $l: Sl•ter 0.
R. Wllhoyte, Ky,, U: Chu,cb. ·•t O.l< Gron,
Ynta. Tenn ... »:: J. ·s. nrr-n. <".bu.rch.-.a.
m
Knluck:r, $H; J. ~ ~(• .. ~gale. T<n11. fl:
Slater ll•tY <llll!a, Ky, 'H: Slst•.' M. .R.
'rbotopeo~, •$NI S•J yrar•, Ky., $1: Churcl>
at Dlsv.11Sprlnp, Teun., $3; r. H. HUJl'alu,r.
Ky.. $2-50: J. W 8-l<Y, ·ren11-, Jl: M },',
Sheo.rtr, Ks.. Jl; C. .P. Cammo.ck. KY, $1;
Chureb at New Holl". Braxton, •non. ~.
Chun:b at Rlvenlde, Twn. n: Ch11ro11a,
L1vtnpt<IQ. T,eun.. n.t5;
Slst,•r M. D.
llllller, Tue., U: Sl,t,r ll. E Ca"""1, Ill,
$!; Sloter M. ~ Vucll&l,\n, m. U; Cbut'C!I.
at Wat,rtor<I, K_", $,; C'hur~ll H ~llvor
HIii, W. Ya., SI.GO; W, W, Setlll!, 1•enn.,
Sl; Ollurc.b at 'Wellbt Ch~,
R:Jr
.. $1; A
Slater, 111.,$2; A. Brother, 11'.7,$5; Chul"Ch

PACTS

ABOUT

CANCl!R,

A. new booklet publlllbed &l ooo•ld-ble
<Xl>tDO• by L. 1~ lAadt, ,1,1.D-,ot
1111·
DOIi 111"'111.llldlanpoU1,
li,d., tella th•
t&ldt ot ~nMtl
and ln•t.ru~lil lo th• t&R
or tM l)lltl•nt. ·111111
Wbat to do ln ..... ot
blee(tln.J, palo, ()\lo,, •tc.. &od 11a •&lo.able
culll• 111the .. a-iunt
of an:, .,...
u
a~~,- t~e l>esl moU1od Ol tr•e,umooi. &114
Ult reuolll why, lo tllOrt, lt la a
tb&t 1ou wlll val\&$for lta lntormattoo, it
wlll ... ltllt by a,aJ), pNpald on nwll>'
of ten eeots. JIUlllpa or oolla.

,os

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Allegbeu7, i,>a., Jt,r,. ,.-Ploue &ecept
111y1baukB and acknowled.,,,ent
!or the
,·heck eent me tor $9.25. B. B. Bunner.

:Fairmont, W, Va.. Jan. 2.-r received
from you up to to-<101 $l ..,at mo lllrougb
Loadtr and Way b1 rrtena1 or Naw T•tt.•
ment rntsaloi,,"' .M.uy thank• lo th• doDOr.
A. A. Bnantr.
1Au~1e-.·, 'l'ex.~.-R..,.,lvod
your
cbeck !or U.60. Many lhaol<1, HtlP ,u
p1.u1hthe mlutoo tor Pltt8burg. Tu.., meet..
tn~ to be ln t,prlL by J. 8. I)un11 and "17•
aelt.
Johll T. Pl>e,
Vienna, Ill .• Ja~have
r.,.IYtd tor
()J'8cbtng throngb V-mb4'r
from Slater
llary Garner, F'r.. Port. 0., U; Bro. J. H.
JlrUm.0tond., Brin.kb.ave.al o., JS; Sliter
Jauct l'tt,t~R.
Brbtltba.,n., O., 60 °'nt,'
ll)' ••rol""-SDOUI cradlled llto. K.ldd.- 1"1lh
••ndlng $1 _.nt by Sliter Mary &. Van,
,h,.en. It ,..,, tent mo br Bro, W. N. H&l'
1.tin1.
J. l'. Hl1ht.
---"

Winkler, Tex., Jan. f.-Jly

roqu•t Bro.
•"~
me
,2. Ma1tt tbanlla.
Brelbrtn. thhl & 11at and 1lckly .-ct1011.
Con•lant rain and b&4 toa<a
lt-,,t m•
from w-ork.. f am •trfctlT bl need now, l
loan 1m>&<hod•~or1 ilm• I could .- •
cb&nc.. Much tlcltn.- bore now. I Uk•
A. M. T- (110k11owa),ID.Indlua,

h•••

"°""

THI KISSOUIU PACJPlC 14ILW4T ~O,
si. Lollll, lroa SOllll,t&la
& !,Otltll.trll l&IIWll1' Co.
SpeelllJ liound•trw Hom....,llers'
u•
curs1~11 Uckots •m b4' on 1a1a tint apd
third ·tu.toy"
ol Jan11ar1 1111dP'ebl1lar7,
•~.
(q Yul t•nlWry lo Ml-.irl,
x.. .....
l'Olc>nw.o,Arko..-,
Ntw ){exloo, Old Mu•
lt'o; "'"" to &I.I pol!lla la Tnu, OklalH>llt&
•M lod111n1trrltorJ', 11 a t&te ot Jeu lb&ll
ano r.,.. tor the round I.rip lrom St. t.o..11.
l,J~cr-i,_,11<Qp.our prMlec..,
~tAlrD, lllll!t
or t\Huty-.oQ.e day•, a1111o
on aa.:me u,,..
wlll ..,u ou,-wu
tt®11d•cleolqnt•\
ll<kell to ,uu, terrltor~ at IN&.!)' redll...S
rata ;1...,11 1ou-1r ot 11>111
ran, oppo,..
tuntty II\, vt.lt Ult <•>nntry wbldl ta now
attra.-tlng' the ltleDIIOll of th Rolil-kot
iH')tl

l.R¥"'8lOt.

ror

dH('J'l,Pti'lf'e

llUibhtN

11
od turtb~r lhfonnallon "4d.Jf. ·O.'l .......n .. nd, G I,>, ..,,d T, A~
$1. to>i1-.Mo
A;. 4. Oalla,ber 1 D. P, A••
N<>. o• Wa.b,ut ~ Ouao.tauu. o.

C.HklSTlAN

NOME CIRCLE.
A RHYM1>' FOR UT'l'LE
I wltl tf'll 7-0D a atOf"J Uia.t O(I,~
Of tn Uttte flllJ"'ff alHl J:•• llnl•
Of t ... ptttty t:J'N aff oe.- Htue

FOi.JCS.
l;.DOwa

\Off,

•°"'•

-4n4 wbere tlll•J an W-tJ\t one 4-.r.

Te.a ltttle tMI d.Ji:ol>t4 np o• a ®'air,
:rw-o
brc t.fN ~ over a 11•.ctbelt •b~
1A.1 • lo'ft'IJ' cat~ au trotit.H an.4 r.tr.
Made b7 ma.mca. "•t 41.J'.
1'M moath CN• round.. a.nd tM>

At et•llt ot tH np.r,
Aa.4 tH.

111Ue ft.~MI

la.to tbe ""kt Wt

t-1M

crt•

Wa

tM •Plcti:, a.o4 UM a,:,
WHt

41., dlc, 4.ts,

U,.

.And wbeo mt.ono• klMtd the C\lriT b.et.«.
Cuddlln, lt cotlU' up 1a btd.:
"l WODdf'r WH tb.ere a t001lff/'

·•upon th

sbe Rhl,

•belt tO--da}'r'

••y"- m•mm1t. ,..._ •• aod a 1au.cll of
ua, t&lrJ bet.._ ... o., •trrll7-

Jiff,

··eat the IIIUe bit ot • moaH WU Ult:
Up at Jl)Of Ut>lt to.Ou.''
-tlund.&.,r'«b.ool
Met8Co.-t'r.

HOW THE CROSS-ROADS SCHOOL DISCOVERED A HERO.
:BY Z:&TDATIC M:OltTUna ..

In r.-o more d&Y• tchool would be on.r
ror three long mont.ba. A grou() or bo11 ol
all -c.,. s.nd •I11.00d In Cront or tho
weaLher-be&U!.Ucou_ntry 1t.bool-bou.ae, dl1·
cuta1ng tbe li~PoCts for vacation Cua.
"I'm aolng to tl>e city for a mouth," oald
Teel Baldwin,

··a.ud t.bc.1..1.
my oouslns

MO

LEi'I.DER

branrr In another war U,ao, 1>1·ft#htlng.
r wonde< bo'W,nany w• an tblnlt bt. P\!t'b&l)llour 1,...., ot t,,.da,T .•Ill bo I.he tlr<~
OU the ll#t.""
Wben llebool waa dlsmiue<l alt.,..
llMU. Ra$" Cllll411L
WIM U. b01' tt,plh'6t'
o.nd pro~
U,ar U:e,: cllOllld ao aw!U>mlog down Jn tht "tl~ baol.11.~ 'I'll• "big
boal11" ,.... u od<lly..oJ,.aJl')d 'oa10Q; nl;,h
b•d been hollowed oul by the rlv~r wl,~n
It clut.n&'OC!,lie oouroe once U()On a time.
'Tbe waw In the basin ,...., nearlY alnJ•
'W3J1D, and -lh•re ., .. Juat eDOUllbof combloed J!UMbloe and GadOW to lll&k.eIt an
ld•al place tor owlmrulng.
Pietro blld atat!..i o!'f alone toward hems.
Rex ca~t
sight or ii.till, and .,...... 1.atJ
with one oC his iudden. ,ecn~rou.a rmpul~3.
"C<>mealong, l'letro, • be called through
!I.ls hand&. .. dowu to t.he- rt\·et/ ..
"Oh, let him alOJle!" exd&lln<d Pat. ~••
don't wo.ut him.•
"Yt", we do,• retorted Rex, quickly. For
onoo bo hnd lorgott~n to be aCrald ot tho
big boy. "Anr way, f do. Come on. Pietro," he called ~In, and Plttro turned anil
WtDt wllh then,. wondering wbat bad happened to ma~ l.bem ao Crlondly.
It was a l)erfllet day, &nd I.be boy,, wer~
soon shouting and splo.shlng about In er-eat
~I..,_ rn tllo ml<lst 0( their Cun Rex m..ie
a 4lsoovery.
A COW had o..sc:,pcdlrom the p&atu... DOlr
by, and was wanclertng along tbe rtve.r to,.
ward a place \Thlcb. tbo boyt called tbe
"danger bole." The "'ater hai,.an 11-t•
tlt>d look \h~
and people uld U,at It
any one "'~era lO enter it he wou1d.be 1uclte,l
dOliQ, DOY~ to rt,e again
"That-. one of Coms~->Ck.'•C'OW._..Rax
exclalm"1. "f'DI ll\>1111:
<\own to bead her
ntr. tr Abo 1,tl.l Into that bol.,_ ~bo'll bo
~rowned.''
"Oh. you'ro {orove.r hunllng up IOD\8 uu ..
tolft!Or-t&blod1lt)'. Stn.y UJ}heN wbcro It ;iJ
t}leuaot.,.
•
llut Rox did uot hoed, Ho wu al-ily
&IUlng down the "llaato," .,,lb loog, @ltady
strok..,._ Pietro wa• clooe oobl&d him. !Ur.
Oalnc::1D.
-.a., :v. eioe.llont swimmer, and ho
had taui;bl lhe lltUe adopted wait ao well
that tbe lt.i.tlan boy bnd Cewequal~. thoug~
U<'l lllll!IY or the older l><>Y•
hRd tounl!. It
ouL

corning home wtth me to spend tho ot.bor
t.wo month$. Their achoo! doeso.·t c1oeo u
early u oura. Hel1o! There's Duncu·•
PMro. I supl)()OObo'a going to spend hill
vacation l•uildlng & boo1>lt&Ifor too.dB and
slcay cata. 'Fore I'd bo oucn a Nancy aa
ho 11!"
''Oh, say, now, Ted! HO"anot su.ch & bad
tc0rt. l Wl.Sh somebody would tell why l\·o
(dlowa are forever lormoautlng hlm." ll
,.,.. Rex Norton whO took tbo little Ital•
Ian'• part. nox waa "aw&.11for hi• age,"
u,e nelgltbol-• $&Id; but his r,ady "1ll\ll
made uv ror Jtl1 lack ol helgh.t.. and he car,.rted pe~ual
sunablne wll.b him.
Ted did• not attempt to au•wer for him•
.. ir or hla wa.t-, but atood watcillag tbe
abort but at UNI)• ~Jl'lre u It cllml,-d up th•
long bill.
"Hurry i,p, Potoy," callod one 0( the
1,oya. "\'ou·n be 1a1.e. Teacher's clock
Rex •~PlK'<l dowo .b'~ara. Juet ahea,t of
wou't ~-&.11
for Italy."
•ht uavlgatlug cow, and atarted her bl\Ck:up
Pietro gan him a ;lo.nee that wll8 hall·
the b:ut\l:. Dul auddenly aho took a persmiling. 1'.&.lf-dlstrustrul, and hurrlod on
,·f)rse noth.>n hlto ber cowiffh brain,. an,l
towat<l lht door. u II he feared a trlclt
s.!'Uck out atralgbt rnr the mlddlo of the
or oome sort ,..ere aboUt to be pl"-l'od UIM)ll
strea.w, with R&x ln elo3e nuhluit.
,vh,t.n
hltU.
liht telt the 1trons force ot tbo curreut.
But the boy• were ap1u absorbed In. thutr
however. toet1ncl told hor It wa!4 time lu
··Wouldn't llgbt! Wllat do yuu lblok or
tum· back. WI.th a strugsllng leap sllD
lbat! But IL'• Ju.st like th< lltUe t:,Y,,ta.ll"". ,·etred t.round and started tow~
the
Ht'• a togular cowaro. Do you mind bow
c..'hore..
!.le ran away whe.n we klllcd that &nake
Poor R4x ,... JlrocU:, In I.be WIJ' ot
the other da,!" Tbeu ho IAW Miu Gild·
n-r-s boofa, aud • moment l~ur M wu
den·• e)'e UJ>Onhim, and be straightened
1trlvlng to gel big breal.b and wondcrlug
wbt made hla rl!\bt arm roet ISOqueer.
"Yee:, Pietro/' said thfl teacher. "Mr. Lin .. UP tried to &W1"1out or tb, 1 cur~nt. but
coln, although he W!II Pr""'1dent durtn.11 1hat arm reCUi!Cdto work, and wbUe be
a Jong and terrible war, "aa a. mu of
1nanai:ed. to ko!<•Pbl-I!
aJiOlll h• felt
(}eACe, 1.1>dwcul;I have beoo very 1lad lnthat he wu drl(Ung uldo, and otral-1)t
•NMI II t.bo oountn cou.ld hne -..ttled ber
IOW&f<l
Ul• dNMldeddang<:N,.olo.
•'laPUte wlthc,ut tb016 terrible yearo ot
But h" had C01'110~0.Pletro. The Ito llau
suffering and blood&bed. Now. wlll you not
bol' had t;l)llt IQ toward tbe shore wh~II
tell ua why It lo 11obltr ti0metlD1eo not to
lhe obM& t>ea&n. 11/owll~ sow that enm>
ftgb.tT"
tlling 1raa the mattor. a.nd be began awuuBut rtetro ,..., o,-•room• wltb conlllslon.,
mlig out a.nd dowu the 11.ttam a, tut ••
and 1&t gj\ently au.ring at ber with hls
~b swlft, oure •lroll:e,; wou.ld carr1 him.
eole.mn big eyes; 10 ab.e p.n 1hem an
nu: wu at the very «Igo of I.be d-.1·
81\Slll'V o( ht.r OW.Q.
till hol•; In aoulher mowent be wou14 be
"The,.. ls ota b<>tter ,.•..,. ot g&.lnlr.;
.'.!uwo. Int<, lt. The .bQys tn the baalu were
a •letory tb1.1>by lhc uso ol ,..eapooa ol
&boullng vel1t11ttnl calls, but lbey .. emed
W3.rta.re, or wlU\ ftai:..M' abe "8.ld, .. and "'1.r a!ral<l to com• to hta reocuo. Pietro w...
ar .. 1 freo.ldeut believed In thu way. The
,·try n..,t aow. S.wlCUyhe &bot allM<I,~
l,uy who Id COlllt&ntlY &Ce.I.loga «&ht to tbr-owlQS. h.1s Wt um about lt•~ ho ~n
n,ore otteu a 'buily than a. bn.1'e. ..
oloYIT to 'lrol'lt hla ....,. out, wbU• ~"
Freddy
Brown ;lacC<!<l olyl,y acrou at
htlpecl aa beat ha cou!(l with hla unlnJure4,
Patrlclt on the o.&>.tbonctl, and Pl>trlcl<, um,
He wu a plucq lad ud did not
lot aome ,....,... whldl. tha boy• _.,,,-1
llluder hl.i rM<.'tler hy be<eoml.n&p&n1.,..
to underotAnd, looked toollsb •nd u11com• 1Lrloltet1,u many bovs wo11ld ha.,.. done.
lortJb!~.
ta a f•,r mlnut°' t.bo i>oY• ·wue Ja(".
•·sow." contlHd MIN Qllddm. • ...
Th<1 allow..i t'l>,811)•1\lveo
to t!oat a.loac
urntt co on with U\• 1"fC\tf&r l-.OJll..
But
with t.be ~urreut until tbey ••re put the
1,~111orrow I ,un &Olftt; to uk you LO t.11 dpoint,' aa4 th•n "l)rkoo gradu&.llv
m~ aboUt eome be..- who lllowed t.belt LO t.bt •bor-. Tbelr "°"'rad" had

ANO

THE

WAY.

<,<>.me
to ib.olr oen1>, th.I• dm•, l!ld
,..,. llMt..n1111to IDMt th♦Dl,
Tb• l:;>y* ptbered aJ><,utthe t,..o UYtQ•
lllNNI tuld _,,.led
lllem l)a~)t to tho balllt
::" the bulll. Tb-, ..i-1 Jl,Uc ai>wt l'l.tro'•
&ll'anl 111 Ill• dalr; 11111
U,eY t.illt,ll btlb
"Old ,~uo ...." &'ld J>i.tro Ulf'W 'What t.l>lt
DIMnl.
Tb• 110-.t morning ,1114(Hidden. true to
Mr pro.ult.. , aakod11,,. ,um09 for Mr beN
lit<. L1tU• Dlt.t Wat'Nll'a bai,d ••nt u,r,
like • Oul>. Im\ ~ alle ~ad i>me to
"'It lll'OI\ 11.UU
tweot,, IIL•tJ' •ol...,, Jbooto.l
"l'letro Bcltr.lmil"
Miao G:tddeo lool<ell "-<Y 11ll\Cft IUr),T!Md: 60 'l>'htn lhe "'W'U ~v.r lll•Y
hd to 1.$1! lier all abnut It. And 'red ~• l
lllo llnlshl~ ... lOUeb to th• IW<'Yby •xclllln
mg : ·\·ca. &lid I( tht ~ COW bod l>Mn
i'l th.ore. b• 1rnuld ">:t.~#' gnne ~ IDd
tlragpd
ht?r C\lt. too!'"'
or couror they all l"Ulbed then: but It
"._. • Jolly, !rtcmlly laugh, Ud Pietro """
Jlad, b,:cau ... It -dl
lllu Glidden fQrs- t
lO pra!M>:um b<.fo"' •be 11tb0Ql. He he"'
lh.• b0-11 ue'f'er W"'l.lrt ca.U'btm: " to\V&I"' I
apln. aven thon11;hhe W"Uld not ftghl nor
liat •aot.lles,aod that ..-ao a11ftl~11t.-ll:1>"orth Rerald.
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Soothing
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Ute loor,
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slt

•ud t1t'Ul7
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IHU lQll('II

... (IL.,...
J\.Sl •• hta• at sn• HO<•k ... r
11:hC'lllt-tldoorw
A.ad bo't trUl:bt~e<l h1 tbfo 1.1,r1r:,b11t, tuh1 a
•ad

llul•

qoet:rAa It b,~•4 1U1.•to ~uddle a.p to ~m•
Aad
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that I wtAb ll• wuwhl plH18f>
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PARTNERS
~hl

DOROTHY'S WAY.
Q'f MYRTLE T\ftL

DoroUlt

...,WANTE·O~

WJU:,1-'.VMN.

<ltd oot \\lsb lo com& tnto Ule

room whtre the .ramUy !lad &Atbcrtd to-:worobll>. Sbo flelt -,ry aorry Rbe know
t~at II obe llotett.td to hor Cather'• rtldl
lng Lbal ah& ... ouhl bNn fOtUt \'\:l'U .. htch
would take •II the t...d le<!ltug out 01 her
heart. an<I aho ~Id uut • aot to C•el any
·othor wa,.
•1 wlll not tlll«n to papa," alto thnuJb t
I? bffll•ll.
"I Just ~•te Gcrl1111le ao.d
J>orts: liHY a.re too mt:an -for •uythloq-. I
• ,muhl do '-bt, to yuu if t (-c.,Uld: and she
0

gav0

l'1 ~...

11-;"

· .-~

1.Jt•tt--... Ir

·ro ftr1bt vttHb, bee.NI •n4 ladlau..-anO

Rls~t

.t,-.w.~\b. •""'rf'

on,_..\'\>l'Y

;
Jltl1lt tl>.4' ml:Un(ot "(''•

.,u.VAi..

i\/~~t\Wt\~ll;~.~
, 1b• n,n,

.

lt HJ'

.

CHI LOR£.,.

the

t'ha.tr

t',\

V \·l<-!OU'!I pln.chea.

"I

AN UNEQUALED
.1.0PPORTUNITh,
,\ b11•IU8"

I•

u,.,b!III P"ld

woll !\ir )'l"M ...

..

l.001110,lIn tho hear~ of
1un.01,t,t: mUllo»it
....
~ ...
'

JatlUi

l

or~

PossibilitiesUnlimited

tntero~H g,uu\11,ntMCJhalo you; ,.., l do.''
•
,wuls Ml ta.rth 1 t\ml n)•
Suddenly II. striu1.ge thin& bttf)l!Cl\1,d. Her
,,~·d lo lti:mntn , .• , .
etten.tJ.on ,u,s &U.raetc◄ I by '1 v,.rse wblcb
sh.,... of •tock of a.oy
b,r rather w-aaTeadlng.
afqount to . ,uit your
"Wb01<,ew,r b•tetb hi• brother I• • IDUl'Interest. • .....•.
J~rer, aud Y• know lhat no blur,lert'.r bath
eternal llte •biding ln bllll."
Little cold ohlv~ro cbued UP Md down
"<!ud to ...
her back. Rbe awallobat,l.
"I gu,.1 I oould nM~ tben1 and ,uu aQl
i\\lSSIONA~IF.S
ktll them," •he tllouc~t. tryln.g to detmd
ot P. L. II.OWi!.Claclnutl, O.
beraelt. "'\'bey hot& 111•becauaeI &Ot promoted Into tho claot wbcu I arunot ,....,.1y
oo big a. tlley ue."
Ilut ~ .... a mUtd<-ret WU llloh .. dr8'd .
lul tlUnlll She l'<JUld not ,.. bow II\'
could be one, blll Ir tll,~ Bible said It -..aa
,o, then lhere could be uo mltta~e. It •u
true.
h WU late Wbl'II. her talber tlnlobed.
Sbe bunled awu to achoo! reel!q vory
ml'MJ'&hl•. Sile found that It .,..., a lu,rJ
With Helps, Concort.bln&' t.o torctn the snub• aad c11lUn111
...,.
marb.
Unfortunately th• 1lrt1 "t rtcb t
dance and 4,000 Questn tront ol her. During tM mornlllc Ill•
tion• and A,uwers., .
hard Oortt .,k uetb'U.de wbe ... the gr•m•
mar leabOn wa.o.and """ Clor1t11deshake SQU:rpols.
i,;1.., 6)( lt 1'< , ...
8uo.

ourncr,

Holman Self,
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

---

ber hell<l

\....._r~

l

-----

A g<111erou•lo1pul.. oprus up In hJr
M,0-172?.
f"'ren,c::h
SW, tih. eh., UnMJ,
heart. Porb•l"' ,.n.ro11ld !lelp them. and
I! ced, rouad oo, u•ro, ~l ~uder gold edg"",
Ibey "Ollld reel dlll'e..-lllll'
t01'·ord• bet
U.◄O
Qulrllly Oo.tDIUA'tile l>o9lt..i>• •ll•nt.l:Y be-4 band anJ roarlt~r ..... , .• "·""
TJ1umb•Tudex 01.1M11 T ... horo' llibl• C~t
3J N»ro ....t,11loom!,

•
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J..,_....,.._.r t, lJ06.

CHlUSTlAN

LEADER

poillted to th• i-ge Uld umber
of_.,.
oet II• coll1 ,q,oa \h• cor'b, otoi,Jllaa1IMl<
_.
Ill tb<>l-.
lmtad cf t.lQC Po- t~
aad loolc111g~ h• wl~ ~
aau.i:.cuon.•
lite. Doris mad• an ucl7 i.....
====-=====
o.rttua. wag JD<)Dltor. Whea - ...,..
TRI!: CARPBNTER BIRD.
Ill to d.latrlbUto tbo hatll &lid at l>A)OD.
~'\,r,,
la
•
..
hlq
..,_,,.
wlo'a Ill oll• looked at Dorotb.--,'o hat 11.11d
ilUl<od.
"Hor father wot out and llbot that blnl, n ......
_,.._•-te-U.mt-•
I kDow.• alle wb.lgl)end, • Jood u .i,.
001114to Do1u. • J...t .... ..a It." lllle Mid. A,adla!Nlact•••lw-alltl47•Moll
boldlag bor ui.e and lllaltlq a wry tac..
,._..
W. ...,_..r- M tM
DorotllT CO<lldll&rdl7 keep baclt lllt> tearL Daft-! ol4o.-i
....
_.,
Doria must ba.. l>t>ell atnJ.d !Ibo -14
.U.. aat
be ·•di
ta Mrae&t., Coit M .._.,
. cry, tor ab• turned ....,..,.d and -1<1 tauutwltla n:t'tl a •W;
1n,17, "Ba:blM c,7.'' Dorothy did not II.an l do'flbt U •a.t cup,t0tft' tu .Qo,r 't. ..,...,_,.
IO •alt to,,. befon, &he «>nld hffJ> ,coal&
dlll.
nr n.. upon br tonuentora' hMdo.
Or toll ,nu,. llll&M>:uw ,,._ 4aJ
41..
.
Kia Gruam. U.o le.aclKr, left the rooa,
\f"lt• \M ~ tap .. .r a
Maatt"
•
ti..
ror a minute .before tbe dl&mboing MIi
nq.
Oeruude too1'. adY'&D~
of bv ab- o,. tt•---- .,_ Mt 1.-ulM- Mw ..., Mart W11'
iwnoe to slip up and look Into tho ~
~·'"-'"11'
book. She had haNJ7 plcl<od I• np .. bell l\'l:tta ~e ~....
MU4Ja.s 1"IOO, t• MC-"b l'ttth
abe beard Mln Grabt.lll returnln..11. hi
t'.a,,,,_tn:?
hi.ate abe toaod the llOOI<bad< on the deelr. l ••"• It la t\b t.hQkt tU.t NtiD.I t♦ --~
a:11.ato bthllt
ad &lid Into ber 9Mt.
All sk' did -.,,
• ~ -'4 oa•
a emall ooln rolled out ud went sphaotag w-.11.«-u l ""' .._ ...down tbe alale. l4lat Grallam plcled It up.
SIi• 1~"1 Vtr)' mudl troll~lcd U she ilto«1
POLLY'S INQUISITIVENESS.
up bl.fore lbe !JCl>ool... d beld up the colll,
•~ eCI.Uf ft.t.U. J"D&r.
Not t. OC111Dd
-•
bet.rd ill tbe TOOm.
·•t put Ille l)licltq-• lllldtll' u.. tartber
"Chlldre.n," she btpll •lowly, "I put you
cornar of my bed IO Poll)' YOll't l!Dd Ill- ..
UIIOJI :row- honor wh•n l loft the room.
Some on& has betn op to my dHk anll .,.Id PoUr'a lDOth•r to ber &Wll, u lllo:r
°'She bu IO
picked up my clau boot. be<anse the eoln at don to a lat. J,m-.
much lnJ1,llla!UflDtll&t Ille WOllld i,.,
toald oner bave rolled out any otber way.
ud
Your own deed bu t.. uaod ap.lDSt you. """' to O})eA tbUl If lhe found lb1 do IO lilt• to outprloo tbe child..., Oil
WU! ille gu!l\7 !>«SOIi plrt..,!"'
Utelr blrlbday anDIYeniart•"
t>orotb:r dropl)Od her •reo.. llow sorry
Now Pol11 lot behlDd the l)Ol'\l•na alld
tbt le.It for Oertnide.
SUII no on• &n•
~e.-ery .......i tl&&t her mother aald.
••e.rtd.
Polly's mother "'"'"
bad tile birthday
"l no• oomm6Dd the l)tJ'90ll who dt.
P""""'IB Plll b1 har chlld,-'a platea at the
obtyed to arloe," Aid )UM Gr-.bam Gnolf.
imurut
tabla OD the birthday ll)oro\np..
Gertrud• and Dorla both looked bad< at
lmm<:cllalelJ' PoU, becaA to w01>.der wbU
Dorothy a& il,ough tbt7 upected her to btt mother bad bought tor bor. It would
tell. Mist Ort.ham did not kno• D<>rotb7
be a long. long Um• to wait wtUI «.>·••T .... 11. aa llbe bad bten In her 1"00111
morrow momlng to know. Wu.t 414 bet
•but r. abort um.. Sb• Dllsl1D4t~
the
mt.mm• 1IUlllllbt -,1.,.
tb&t ah6 bad IO
muoln.it ot the. clrll' glu-.
much laQUlll!Un11-!
rt - & IODg •Ont.
"l>oroth7, did :,w come to my desk dur1Jl4 what 4111It 111•11? Not &IIJ'llllDi ID
ln& mr al>oa>cot"
her fa,w, PoJIJ (W)UChtd..i.. rt JllUt.t be
"No, ma'am. ... she an,w~.
in a. uu1,
90~lblng that IIIMllt curlou.a, for the maid
'l·e&k. frigntenod. TOJee.
bad said llla.t Ylll'Y day that foll)' WU
"Then I 1hall uk rou to tell me •bo
"tht moot "CUrlOWI
tb.lJd~ ab• had enr _,._
did,~
Just t>t<:au.. 1111a
..... tod lo - wllal WU 111
"Oh, plNse do not &11'. 1110," pleaded
Dorothr. lookl.Dg atnr.lgtu •t Mtsa Grall ..... ,. boX that the maid bad te11t by 'l'bttt wu •V1 lltUe tbat Polly did not
"Wb7 Dot. my dur?"
Aa long as u.-,.
Wllllt to t.nd to koO'II', ..,4 abe ,... alha•• not (W)U.rap to admlt t11elr 0•11 pOt,
,ra,n 11-i..,
tlr.1nga that...,.
aot met.ot
I mut. tlud ool from some c,ne tile.""
tor
her
taro,
or 1117111,l11to Utl.q,t that
"lt I told ~T ...-ould bat. me more, than
we.re 110Ae-ot .ber air.tra. lt •at • YUi'
ll'f'tr, Uld tht.t would i,., dre&dCtll!"
bad t•,ilt, and PoH1'• mother ttlt Yet)'
Sha drOPt>ed
doWD Int<>be.r out aod co.-.
r.oro, lllld tried to ha•• ...... UtU.- strl
ored bet tt.oe with be, b&D.cb,a m.,_t ml.,
<orr,et It.
o,rt.ble llttlo girl. EnJ'1 MCOD.dIba o.-teci to bet.r Ml• Groham aa:r. "Don:>1111, PollT• mother ud •• au.11.tweal OD.t
..,.1 .. after llllle!IOOII,anJ. thee Polly ••l
go to the C>IIIC6.•
up to ber tAotbet'JI roo111. SM .,.. 11ot
Suddenly Gortnide ,.,_ ud went to the
r.ot·u to loot lotlde u,,, packoe --.
iNcbu'a deal<.
but ■he l.boqbt abo would :,Uot !tile to ''Mtao Ort.ham. I ..... 1 to ;rour d .. k and
what
shapM
lbQ'
••re.
She
otooped
dowo.
picked \JP the boot. l Wllllted to Dllllr.lOYW
but •• MW
Ulla}: lllal It WU l)\}roth1. I am 110'1'1 nll lookf'l IIA4tr Ille ~.
not llle:m nry ""11. ., abe &Qt Ir.er
\llt.t t have oal<l the met.o things abou!
r,epa'a .,..,. wftll a crook ID Ille hudl-.
ber. We made tu1>.ol be.r bat. and .id
a11~ poked tbem lllto sight. Wlim U,.,.
thal ber b!Nl ~ed
b«a\Ue
U bad beu
'<ere w1tll1D N&Cb, abe Celt ll!ldl t. d.-lr.
abol & ll)ag U,ne,• obe «:uu».uod. lo a.n.,,.,.
t? 0)0\1 th6ln lbat llbe bo!Pll to PMP 1Dt0
tu the look ot taqulry ro. her ~•t'•
the «imtt at 01>.•l)&Clta«a.
•h•
hew It, abe ha4 the <ODtenta cf lbar
"Yoo. """7 ~ Wltb aft.,, odlool.
I"'~
Gertrade. Al'bo•'""-ln,
10lll' gllllt -·
Dot .. _,.
that ,oil "Ill -l)e
))UilllhTbere ••re tbNe cl tbWI, ud ll oo•
_L
_
loog before 11M had too:ad
$t
,...
• Dorotby Ii.id too, SIie OO•• told Whal
111NdL ooe cf. \Mlll. Th•o ab• t1111hod
happened, bUI Ill=
WU llQ ,.,.ore Ji.,tr.d,
lbOQI with lb• But ehe dW oot
toel haJ>p)'. n wu not halt 10 nice &a
-KIM Gr-.bam i.rt lb• Klloolroom
with O.ctrude and Dor<>tb:r clln-,,.. to lier
b61ng au~
ID lb• moraillJi
No full
tu 11:nowlns jwbat •u to lie l)Ut .,.
t1't table for her. Pol.17 .., 1U1fO:ehffKOR.JP:TSAN RORSS U."'l!lt.
oelt that eff!ll8' tbat all lb• t&ml ly lllougllt
.At 8edtord mu. R11t11O'Hara, wiu,. ~ all.• .,... ~ to lie m. &Ad on :ur blrtll·
doll lo lier anna. t.i1 ad•
tho t..l of a cay, ~ Sb• Hd al....,.. been .., b.llPP1
·lu>ne, wl,U. bu motk• looked oa, ol\ web ooouloa• beton
pectl.. to lier· ctUllbod to d..U.
\Vllee Um•-~
Po11Jt
~ 1t&d to
r-. a mo,.. OD1114-. !Ude to -.
Ir.er. sotobed.botw••-Al4"'"'
"But,• ...,.
lb• Potonvtwula. Bawllo:r-.
l>t'l:,tn aad It• clur lc'-"1
,.~
tells the olory, "tlle -••••
Mr po<Hl,lght. U4 l.tt w. --- u,
a.ct aw.,. troa tb clr.lld, bol:11&.,....r,,l
rte1 .._,. wiebd.
"l ....,,. aow wllat t»'1""'-ltl,..,. __
...., .. abs tlloll,pt IO 1r,.,._
11ot t.o .r-, \lJ)Oll ur u lie did ... and
~ patttq
lib ho&4 4oIJ'1lll1'9d hr
•Jt
"No """""
~Ill>~ wut
•tlJU llrllllY Wltll hit ~ tltlllr hr -.11
.... to 1l&l9ti..i Wit. ..... to lllde .,.

.....
,

•~.

''°""

...

_... ======,.

..

.,.

---

u.,...

°"'

-

*

AND THF. WA\'.

lu

-ta;

oh&allOt
._ ..
aleop. aad •bMnl _,....,.
eoml1lg -.vetMra.
ojle .U-.1
1W' tin -•
to .i.. llUle •hi'- bt4. 'l'lloa

an

Po117-1<!

tib.t PII\ Ir.tr M11Jtll'OIIDd lltr -•·•
&Ad be,pn lo 901). lhe111t. ""' night.
·tMll, Whllt dld ll •--1
~II
Polly did. ~l'lll llot Soilli!Olo tllt'PflM4 tt>-IIICl'l'O•, 4Mr -f<>r ~
llad IDQ\la&U-ID - ~.
a.ul got
-••
.... ud POkodO<lt .:, ~
~ hlrtbll'7
-i.
Ulld•r 10Qr bll,I,, aa•I
l"n Illa.nil. Gil. 4-. dNr, l wllb.
I did aot ha•• ibl a11'tlll l11quw1ttvenla me."
,,W,,, PoUy cried hard, bul &b♦ f•lt ~tel', u t.U little chll44o wbu tbo:r
tel.I lh.rr tt.1111&
aad trov.blee to tbelr IOOd.
lo»IIIC inBut D>t.11\111&
aal<t, "lly dMr Polly, l t.m
..,,.r:r, 11111I( YOll ht.Te had a l._D
lbat
.. m b.Hp 1ou. "",_ 1oor (&>&It.t wm ~
mtud."
ot cour,.,, the c1rta ,,.,.. aot a auJ'l)riM
Cor Polly, .. lb.• i.mu,. bad f)aGM<I. t.11d
U.at toot away bolll all moc-laof the plu,., ol ctl.t>l'lltlllC l'l>un hlrillllll'.
lJo•nor. PolX, Ill ,..,.,"'
T~I')! fut
l>Ot to
mNldl& •lib tlllnp tht.t 1b~ ®«ht not,
a11d to "a.It INltl"oU, to - •n..i ....... •la.al
Ill lnlA!nded t.l lb• ptime for 11.wtl)
...,. &IMI toow.-&o,tbl'lwb7\ulu.
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<&obt wlllcl llhut>aae
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d~-dAl tile et 101 lie wu
IWU-UUI!'
fll\lW.III. f.oltt.t .,_,.
..........
1tlll boldlq the -~ whlelr. •llad llll
"" a.Im.. , llt.1( • -lUTY,
'Durt111 hi$
lut ~•n bit fu,lly )11d keD •onled
•-t
bll bablt or trauU.., ·"'"· In mJd. UAMlllSA11NFOIO.t.lllor'i1'..,.111~
•IDler trom lltt 110- I• P'rodotl<loo, N.
a. to Illa - "' Otu•a. Th-, ..,...i
l>ROPO.IITIOJI 1)£8Jt'Tl!D:
Illa to lot Ir.lo dall&hlM -.ompooy
llla.
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wttllfft
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GENERAL NEWS.

Ruulan prlaoAM• ha.ve ulttd p•rmta.lon to
·re111alJlpcrm&11t1tU1In tb• <O\lnlry. S.,•.
er&l tbOU!lllld ha" 11,lkedto be talion to
tb ... l.lUI~ St.atoa. 1ntloa4 ot r.t11rud to
RtlSSla.. T.he c01t would be no ,no,. to
tbe Ruala11 0o,,rnmeut; bllt ti> ♦ RUOllell

Th• lnct1!U&of crlll'le In London 11prob•blY dae to the number ot i;be une111plo~.
Sneral ladlllC-;;:;.;d
companl... la,
clucUna

the N@w York

Central.

.._u,

with

ta.

alll-.1 Ito•. b&YO
decided to ~
llah a P&O•lon •)'Stem Cor old U>J>I01Tbe Pensylnnla Rallroad IIU looe bMI
lllCb a 1:,otem.
Nl11•New Y~rlt~
crook• ha.,• NlllNICed to the p,enltantlory aloe. Ille Nonmber -.1ect1011.Othon ban tort•lted
ball and run &W&T, Th clllet oonaplreton
""• not been rot.clled, TbOM ooa.rtot..i
... all hired m•L
Admiral De•~
-with Ille ~r•
terr of tile Navy tbat bultll{ In lb• Nan.I
.Aeodemy abould l>&puntabe<l by •~pul11on,
and )le would also exl)61a mldahlpman wbo
wllnrough lrMtmeot or a Collowatu•
dent without rel)Ortlog It.
.A pr1aonn -wb~rved
• Jone ,•nl~D~ tor atlemptlnc (.lie murd.., ot H. C.
Frie.It aevei-al y-.. ago. bu profcon·
vnaloo, l.n COOM<!UfflC. or road.I,,.- lllt
Dlblo. Ile WU .... anarcMat. It It ho.l)ed
lhai his t"OD:ve!'lonJ1 genuine.
Senator Depe,r~blo poa!Uoa u a
Director In the Equl1&ble Ute lnaurence
Company. Ho g!Too no rtuon-. but th•
""'!Jl>atloo 1• uodontood to •be 111 ooa.4lnenc.. or ha '°'l&UollS to nrlou• affairs
oC the comp,,111,and to aYOld glvln& tur•
lhtr tooumony.
.Ale.u.11derHa111!1ton,lbe ln111ranoe lob·
by-tat of Ne\\r ),.ork, ba■ subm\tted. a 1'1)port admitting that be has reeelved Crom
the New York lnaurance companies nearly
,. million dollars lo the la•l &Ix year,.
Wbll• bt• stateme_nts may not bo altog,tber
'n,llablo, one Judge& Crom U>em that about
bait lhe mo.ney ~·•ot tor aerYIC<!S
and ex•
penaeo to ~Ill>·aod blJ usl,tantl, aod the
olber b_alrwu ulf!d 111brlllory ot lllembere
or State legislature-. or J)&l<Ito Political
boue• wbo wtre able to deliver the vote
or their partr nien. ~'reguently lhe Pol!Ucal I\Ol tbf) IUO!l<!Y,and the member
voled u be wu bltl, and received nc,thtnc.
MtJor-Oeneral Wood bu bee!I orderecl to
llle command or llle Pb!IJpplnea In plot General Corbin, who returns to New
York. General Chal!ee. Cblet ot Staff, It
to reU~ f'ebruary 1, to be aucceedod by
General .Jobu C. Ba\OI. General Batea wlll
,_b
the age or rottrement In 1907, lt.nd
•rill be ,_..,dod
by Oe1toral Corbin. The
poatUon of commander 111the Phlllpph••
la oae of the moat lmPQrtan.t tn lbe &rm1.
and at the aam.e.ttme one or the moel ~
duona. O.neral Wood lo an admlreble
man tor the place. but It Is nol the lni.an•
tloa of tbe War lku>&rl.Dlentto keep "117
one ·commander many years In thlt l)OII•
t.lOll,
'l'lt• you,ng Kins ot Spain wuta to set
murlod, and be ,.,ni.a to mury • Prot·
••ant. nameJy, Prla._
Ena ot. B&U.D•
be,s. Tb• "eleJ"CYor 81)&!11"
declare \llat
• IL wo11ldbe 1mPoulble tor • new queen
to enter Spain It •ho bed .not prevloua!J
booome a Catholic." Tbe Pop<!,wbo olaJma
a rlgbl to control Spanl•h alfalra, I&,_
wltb .. tbe cle.ra.u ind
lt.11 \Uldera~
U>•t tbo prlncea1 II under a oou,..,. of In•
atrucUon {with Ille u-ciueen or Fr&Aoe.
Eucenle, u tu.tor) bJ 'lfblth It lo upeot..i
lbat oh• will be Cuti.,,•·con.nrted" to mulltll In Um• tor tho nupUola. ll la
-1d lbat her E11gU•b roJaUvea bue COD•
Hntod to the converalon, -,id only ult to
b&ve ll lll&de .... prhate .. po,..lblll." Wt
.,.. to pn,aum• tbat the ••great on•" ot
Spalu 111d Englt.nd t.N l)ermllted to ha.•
II all their O"" w~. and that Jello.ab of
h011.Sto IO glad lo ba•• lb.om amoD& Illa
patron• tbot be wlU not et.II their do!QP
lD. queat1on.

'°•

See~
of lbe Navy Bonaparte 11
tblQ11.tngot turnlllJ! o,..,r tbe wbole mot•

tor ol bnlng bf lhe atlldent• at the Navt.l

Aeodemy at A.nnapoUa to the Courto or
1w,tlc.,
that \'lolallon• or law will be
\lied by t.be CommouW11&1tb'1
AUoraay ton the court, just u 111any ....., of al•

'°

Invade. pr.mil..,
Vlolote f)4lnonal rlgbto, ID,tlde ot the wall•
ol r.n lil»Utut!on wltb ltllPUDlty.'itb&D out•
aide be would e\ll!er .,.ult.I•
preecrlbecl.
of tl11• and lm,p....,nment! Do 11-otsome
of the'l'il.ogr,,# amoq ""'d.U aad tl•
hn._ » tho N111ltor th• tact tut the:,.,.
tN&tP<I ... a ~ta
clUlOIIS .., ...
•aot --w.
to police ud to la'l'T Wlt.111
a wtou,g la "don• at th• Naval .A.<:adolll:,;
or
\II• UQt.-el'Jltr. i.i "the rou,w: ba~~•
aoto pr!aoll .,. eettal11ly u II b• .,..,. at
Mme aad dld U,. .,._ tlllllC'-

v~r7 pro"'rlT

N~

to

Tbe ••lileu ~ Crim♦ \I tal)ltllJ'
,• .,.... ,n~ la tbll c<>Ulltr:,II 8011).etilllM
~poit4id.

1111 u~-

tbt

C:Olllllr!'.

IQOlll

b7 tb..,.•tat.,..n_,

of lmmlgtatlon to t.notber
Tbo prlaoner. •~II:,
object to
beln& &<!IlllQ Yladhoelok, llnc. there U,6
cltY ,. o,.rcrowded Wllb dlJ>CbU&e<I
t<>l·
,Uen; and It will be a long time betore
they Muld roach llOme. Tho Ruut,11 offl,
eta I• ~o Mt -m
to,~iln1lhlng abOut
t.b" 11r1sonera'welfare; but u long u lbey
remt.11' u prisoners. Japan will b&•e a
proper claim tor their malnttnt.nce. Moat
or tbe prllonero wlllh to be taktll to o.i ....
on the Block Su, by llhlJ>,but lb•1 llllCht
~m•
an elem-utt or dauger t.t that port.
Russi& wlll make no obJectton to "-ll:!'of
tho m•n remalnlns In Japan, If th♦ Japa.nese Gove.r:nmontconsents. 'But Ja:pa.n ls
crowded, and probably- pretere them oent
tome,

crlm•

U•&t U I• o.ab-

.,._ ..,.,,.. hotlly r<IPQtled..,Bul
ba-.• and t.lll• y...t~ New Yot-1<poll<le """ .at.mllpJ@4 w
1uppr.a •®u11ta ou~b .. were Wrmvi:,
i,ubll.itt<l. C,.i;,,C\11
""'•mlnatlon •"""'" tllat
""' or 'l<el"t tMre so in•IIY robbert•~ ...,.,._.
nt!tte<I In tbe tltr ot Now York during ,.
reu u In Ill• pl"tMnt. f'orm..-1): ro1>"
borl• Wtre reported lllore C\1111,Tb.I•
y..,-, ~,.,, .. ot their numbn, lh• j!Ollc:,
~ bttn ~'O.~taU:, ad~leJ
ot Ul'pllg tb•
J. O. ROSE.
dll••n to UJ' nQthlnJ ot the 1ult<>r, oa
th<\ claim Ulllt the pollee will b<I?I.lode...,_
Acddeflt
end Healthlnsuraoce,
Ill CllPl11rlt1fthe crlQ>l:nalby any publ)<lt:,,
"Say nothln$" h•~ b<i<-11
\he advlc:;-,"a11-d!n
S<.'\tllTV80Nl)S.
a !tW day~ we 'Wlll 'c!lplure lbe thle•.,,_"
RIIAI.. llil1'o,Te,
8ut the tMe••• are Mld◊tll CJlptured. :For
tbla rt&IOll c.im-. are nol tel'O'led as No. 3t<H~clloa 81dg. •
C.llld!IMtl, 0.
The l)'ltelll or ~nd
l11¥Mllnc put,. fully .. a low reart a110.
lie tunllt. wbJch bu been ln vogue amonc
There hu also ~.. • 1,,.. or llonor
S~te aod ooun(y olllclall for hall a tentury,
amo11&a oon•ld•rable clan ot mmi. Ao
bu bern reoPonalblo tl>r t11• wrecking or
at(ll!l~t. 'who ball, r,dllll)'
l)Ullt • (()lltly
ooveraJ bl~b official•, wh<>Aaccounta ..,.,.., bou~ for • wealt~y ro-,,, .. Y• tile &l•
In good 1bape. Up to the i>r'lffnt. Stet•
Se11'-Pronouncina
t•m~t.s to NII th11_
buJIJer alllloet dM\royed
l\1ld CO{IDI:,
offlel•lll have loaned or ~Cl>Oe· hla raJth to h11ma1>n,tu,.,. W'le•u~., tb•
Tesfament
Ile<! at lntol'l!lt public monty l1I \belr poa- butldcr was rich two or three 1irl~ were
"••lQn. seltllne with lbe St.alo Tt--urer
-1%11,1..'4•~-once In &Ix montha or a t""r. With tho often utce.t. and l!Omoot the .,- .. t ltu•ta
we... not al>ote ult:lae !>\Oto \llan ll>-•"'""
coming lnlo om""
ot tho p.-nt Governor l<et
price.
ln
many
IMtuceo
\Ila
arclitlect,
a demand wu ~de that Mlttementa be. who ,..a, an bon .. t mau, autteede4 In. ot,.
Prtnte4 froaa La,..., a.., Ty,. ...
made qua.rterly, and ln the cu.. ot aev-e.taJ•
FfM ~ P-r.
otllcla.h lt wae h:uJ>ONtblo. to rtial1 .. upon.., talolna tho Ullll<!rlolor co11t,..ct• tor on•
uke<I ~Y man wbo
the &eeOrlllMIn Whleb U>e money WU In• thtod ol ,.ha~ .ho
ve.te<I In tlmo to malte tho ljllatterl1 eetlle- l<naw ~r!ectly well Wh:\t th• ....,,rlt WM!
. PltlCe, •O Cl!NTS.
"·orlh ..
ment. 'fbe difficulty S<\emsto bo not with
tbe olllelall lndl1'ldua)ly, but wltb the cusP.!.. ;.ewe.~.
1 : tiada•tt.
t.
It II 1lodel'$1.00<I
that ir. Sto,·eos. Chief
tom UPoU wbleh the 011!""8 had boell COil· En~oe.-r
or the Panama<:&Ml Commloolon,
ducted, and whJcb cuatom had been aanc- In bla rl'l)Ort
lo
Con(l'aas. .,.Ul r~Quneud
Uoned by lime. lt ,.... a custom lohettntlJ'
" lock taaal. It Is 110w"ell howa lbo.t •
ha<!, and abould ba•• bee.11abollahe<I at Ito oea,le<ol
CAnalCJln I,<, con>lructtld: bul lb•
lnc..pUon. But ba,•log grown to l&rgo prooo.t ><ould be rar groater, an,! lho t!Jllt
01' 't1lll
Portlon1, It ..,ould wm that a b6tler w~
!lll<"eral
)~a•s
lonp,r, It ahonld t,,, ,.,.
lo abollah It would have been bf otatute
m•n>ll<ll'Od th~l Wl\t>(I w~ bought t\e Pto1>covering tutura aottons, ralhor tMn b7 u
er1y of Uta ~'rcncb. l~ waa Wllh U>e•~\)eetaexoout1,·•oruor, which batlbeen retro-active
tlou ot COl\l'lructlni: a lo,k •~nal. 'tho
ID Ito ell'eeL
French long a10 abMdoo..a tho - i•••I
By JIJDOQ N. T. ~TON.
Plan, AJI tbelr-t>\an• wore tor loclla. 'l'be .
We commented quite tullt on U>el)!ll tor fflhuato
oHho coot or c011Atruct.1on
mad~ 1>1
Re1u.Ja.r
Prlot,
the ee)IAJ'SOonor Cbun:b and Stott Ill the Comml.. ton: on ,.b_ ret'Omm,ndatlon
Special Pl'lc• •t,00, po•Q,atd..
FraD.ce wbOD ll wu 1>erora the Chllmoo.ra wl' purcl\..-1, ,..,.. a,i Mtlntat<>ro, • lo,:11
tut l\lltlUlf, and a(ler Ito -!Ill
by tile
8ro. Oatoll 1'N lloaated JOO
..i,p... ot U..
Tho Nluracua
ro11t• wa, ·noeeaChamber ot ~l>Ut18· lu Jul7, The btll did ~I.
• lock CAIUII,
111,
WI\ICblb11lo•~I C>()llld booli tot tu bea•tt of tb• 1,,UJ:)JH\
not get thro111b11\e~nate unlll thli llllllltb, ""rll:r
FVNO.
11ot
b•
low~r
lhan
tbt
surl'e,(-•
ot
!,alto
NicAJ we explained lo.1t•prlng, lt aboll•b80 tile araguatttgber le,·el than any pJau pro011.rtrte11d•11'bOdo o.oi tM1 abl• Iii>eake
Q>ncordat of UOl, dratted b:y NaPoleoa, by "°"~ tor Pt.n"m~. 'I'll• Nlcarattua rout$
" -h donaUO!l caa bit • bJ' lrqlq
on•
wbJch llle State utum"1 the aul)l)Ort ot the ., ... also ·••Y Cn!Qked. Tho blgh .. l ~,...
ot
ll>toN boo.la. Rta,111-.r. the booll ta
C.tholl• Church In France. The State oon, l)(Mledle•el at hnam& would gin, us a
•t a ~ p""" U1l ~let
all Catholic CbW'cll property held .,...., hlcomvarablY lletttr tM,n at 1'1cara• <•lloNII
hlPI u IO Ill• fllU aiaout. Oner _._
ootore 1901, on the iro•nd that It wu ll!e po.; otnlJht. l.,.ta\l or Cl'<>Oke<I;•bort, . \<lrtreu i- .. O.,._
1,ro_t)' ot lh• l)e()pl~of f'ran"6 and not of· tutead of IO"fl, aod With a lower to••l.
the Romin Calbollc Churcl): but It wlll
Soo Cioal, though, "blcb ~trlel! ttte
lea•e cbtti'Clultlactual Ls nee<led,u n non1lna1 The
lnrreoit tonnllge or atl)' ~•n•l In tho world,
rent. .'l'b.eao•ernment pensiolUIthe Catho II~ I~ a look Cf>llal.altnou11b t1"' I~ .\JIlow.
prl•ta In ch&r&eof the ellurtb<"I for Ute, Th• reeom111e1tdaUouor lbe Jnton.;iUonaJ
By CLIN'.ON LOCKt;tART.
but "811\lmat. no obllg&tione to.- new pricote-;
ao.r<1 ol Engin.,,ra WM fer • -·
hence. hi tllllt, llll 8Ul)ll0rt or the Stale IQ Advisor}'
308 pa~s.
$1.ZS.
lonl calUll, but wall P6-.1 by onlJ a niaIlle Chur<?h will be wltbdrt.wn. 'fht blll Jorlly vote, and tbe recot0nito1lallou -m•
placee tbe Proleetant cburcbM uader 11001,& to ha Ye bt1tn. balled on what would l>&bNit
TIie Law, ot lnttrpretalloo Trea\e<Iaa 1
undealrable t6flrlcUooa.. CburohN mllot be In Ule end, ,vtlb,out rcnrd to CQBl.o<I lime
Sci~.
Oertved huh1ct1vety trom I.It ms..
orpnlzed aa .:Ml corporetlona. No pollU· of C0111tru0Uon.:Sut Mr. Slevet1• llohli tliat
cal ml>tt.ln@Ican 11<1
helll In them, an,1· no tbe 1u11<1rlorlty11 not aufflclonl to Jn&UCy 1~1ta ot Many lmPOrtU.t 11......- or ll<rtp.
rellgloua \>t'00-1001 are permitted lll tho tl\e hl.creuil<l cost, and u,oat Amerlc~o e.n· lurQ.
s\n,eta. Tht. I• ror the p1trl)()Oeol l)tevent• glnffrS Who 11&,..,tuv .. llgo,led the prOblrun
Ing tho Catholic cb11r<>hea
uteri.De ~ttl;,a.
a&ree with lthlJ.
The Messianic Message
811100the llual -•
of tlle 11,clby lbo
Stnens tells uo lh&t UI• cbl•t work
~note, the goverome,n hu begun toktllc, at Mt.
Panamt. at pn,oe,n Ill tbe bulldfllt; or a
of the Old Testament.
tov911lorl• of lbe l)roputy ID ~be Cati>• <:ii.I'ro,u mil,. long, rro111on oc.a to tbe
o)le cbUrcb ... t,Od warned lb• CUllodl&lll otl\er. The C<>mmlNtonta bulldlnJ sdwera
By CLINTON LOCKHAJn',
"lallllt lta ND\OY&).
lllls entire dl1tan~, p<0vldlnt wat"'"'"'"
430 P•JeS,
JI.SO,
ror every mile oC It, and orectluir II•"""' and
With no war Clouds on th" bor1,on, pr°"" oth<!r llulJdlllp.' On the i;,.)'Toll .... S.?Jb
J>«.ll> are brlpt tor th• croatlou by the
It J/t .. entl, flnt, a •11.~1'1!Y
o.l ltnl)Ort&Dt
""rpentera, wile ~re 1111tns
38,000,000t<et or
Pau•Amerlcau Coogr ... In llruu 11..-1 July
••n~rol fealllrtt ot IJtbtlW PropltOQ1.,and
We ht.•• to bullet • city torty mil•
ot an lntorn•Uoual court. of Arbitration luruber.
loug, and " city Wllb (004 aaQltaq oondl·
de<Qled exelllll\"tlY 10 l.be .. lUtllleDt or tloot 11.tth&t, u Prtllmlnarr to 00li$ll'Ucl- lh•n • CUiihl•torltal &lld •iroCetlcel at\ldy
or MCh -·
to tb• Old -r..tamoat that
the. <llllJIUtNot eonrnmentt or Ille Wot•
lng the canal. The hn&Dla Railroad. no•
••n f{e:nlapbere. Pr06ldent Roo.evelt • 11 o,.ntd by Iba 1r0Tttnt0\\ll~ i. doln~ an Im• 1, N!nr<INI by !ICbO!Utaa .1,(-Janlc. Ono
In {nor ot aucb an lllllltutloo. To brio•
CllJI ...,
(bat It tn&to the lnOlt lnte,..lh,s
mollS• bUtlnlt ab,u1t will k one of Seeretar:, Root·•
psrt ot tbe Old 'l'•t1111enl' tor Cbrlatlao
chter dbtlet when ho goes to t,lle Ooureos
,
■tudy,
u th" trill delel)'.&leor tb& Unite<! S'-"t..,
Tb• movement at the lallt Pa,w\mtrlcan
Coogre!6Stor the .. tabllsb1neot or 111cba
tribunal lalle.l becaul'I of tlie bllttrnoaa at
Onlf Waitlttt.
that lite• or tba dtapnte between Peru and
~Ir •,ad 0.MOt
Chile OJor lbt provln- ot Tacua and ,\rlca. Each Ielt II.a honor 'Wal ln~olyod and
h.,.v '"'" t'1umu..
f•red
\t.t: a.dhW'UlCO to a:oc:b a. lrwtT wo1,dd
reoult 11,atroaa preu,ue being e11:u~e<1
for
l Will ~O>Nlber Th~
A ~•*1)(
l'(l811ll b1 Wlni.m w. Loq.
U,ern lo •atbltra~
The)' would ""tbor
,,
h•ve fOlll!bl The t!nlt•d Statea reti.vod
Tho,-e are u_lneg.. lx Ii.re• Jl&COII,
and lll•
l'u»Uah,id w qt;u.rto ,,1.1,... 'l'h• tb-tt·• ]IQ\ll'"lr.
tbelr ... bar,...nieat b:, not ... 1,ung tho t~
W1t-U~n-. 'l" ·n C'Ol~- ,,. , 4'Q}:)' Hl11t l~Ntt
b<>ot, I• be<,111ltullrprl11tl<I&lid de!lcat.17
arbitration tNatJ.
DteloD1allc ret111ou .-ecM),vr7tib Jl,t'r1tn...rt1 n l:'4'1l~
)lave no• bftn ,..timed "-1-..Nn CbUe aud
Tb• ••l•• vf (Db ...--.uI~ "ibl1~ n.,~
...J' ...,llWUtl ,,, ,, d In 'IIhll• clotb, with llde title la
,i,t 1.. r. Sin of book, h.ll lnclteo. 1' 111a
UMllll~.Jar:a, ,rt.,,-e!
A'~ fl:;J
h-tu.
Allbot1,11l lb• LaU1t-AIQerl01.DOo••n•
, [ ""'-'ut1, ..ad will '°"te a ••
F. L ROWE, Publi1her,
,..,.ts h&Y• auborertbe<Ito !h• prlocl'l)lea
h• addhi,,a to llbrarr or t,.bhi.
ot :t,,e Haau• co11nnt1on. tit• u_,.
ot
Cindnnati,
0.
c•~rrbtc to BollAll.d I• sreoter th.a~
r•ri.:e..
11.00.
tbOJ' ~• to COllt•1>1pl&!o.
l';:ie.b.ani;ee&rt hi PrOi~•• ba\w,_n "11•
&l>dtile otller •-Nll)ubl!.,. w!tll a
, ...............
,.a.a...l,.t.•

~:'
~::=:to"!'!~~:.~!:
.!.:!I~;
proc'6dlng. Wb1 obould a c:adet bruit
1&w1, dNqOJ' propn,tr,

officer m ebars~

=,,;~~--~----------""'J--~===~

t,, 1>t
bJ,:»1•~t np It tb• Co~
lb• ocope ot
d1""u••l•n and th• IQ~llod• ti( P~•!IU.,
tbl1 will aave t:Jtn-.

..,,,wc1.

orim• or &llJI'...
roport..i t~t- <!IUY )'e&fll,
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what ,r.., ro•J>l"'-llon In ,. puro almospb.t.-.i
1• to lb~ µhy,,loal ttlall-llt•, braltb. vigor,
1-lll)'."-(A.
C., M. II. A., tol, II, Pl>us.59)
P,,rrr,·lllf\ Ind.

Christ .;_ay luc_.:
to be .rorsot"•• tbat
b.o m-r b1i ,,omombt-;
lo i,. ~oc1..,i..i,
tbt Ile ~ 1M lov...i UH.I 1...... ~ ro,
.Aod tl t~ uot only the dreulaUng m6dlun1
,.,i,•lher tl\at J .. 11• I~ ll•• Obrist. tb• 'lion
p,11.M~:
ot ~,11rtt, on ~rib. dw·elHo.g ln h.ouseaof
ot God, ho f"-m• \0 be ttw,_ w<>rld'i 9..S-,11\•
Hl;Jt 004 UPbf'tc.lbt-r fl-o(o ftN.t to last.
f'lay; but h 1s Ott' mNJhun or tOnHrMil'
tlbt, tth!ltull.r •e-n·Nl her tttalO'f'--meu,
~r. W<>lllust n•~•t tQrc~t. l\j)w9,or, tut
Wltll a beauty' WP ct• U4t ,letcrU,e wltb ,~n.
't wlxt Go(l and man. 1\rra.1'¾.ltl\ Word.:Jor
WHY CH!UST C_..MP..
(lb, woruau, )"OU 'W~III, IO IQUUQrtaJ ti\j_nt
•lllk'lple;, rould not.llndjl1'11t&ndlhl!I. Tltty
ha,ttt.d or a. e<>tot, a trulUKt
l)l.alu.
human la11g11age,the Eternal Stlrlt al/"
want.U a trllltnvuut
~f""1all, eo<I ..,.,.
TII• rollowlng Ill all ....... y wrltl•n by
A. m.ansJOD.•bov~ Li PN~rtd
f6" rou..
J)('-Arsto man not now '()uly: tor in 'E(tea, Bro. J,•lf,....,n. l'a1111ell, agtd 1$, 11! Tro_v •tarlltxl Whoa Ire tohl then\ tl).at .... mu•t
Wb.lcb 1)111:l
of tta1• t.WO-.f'OOlned. chtelUn.,r CNW,
T~ Ct'OWQ whldl J(IU W'(!ft a by fac too btlllU
blooruia~ in Pl'1Ult"\"'&I beauty ••d 1qno,.
Town•blO, f';l'r>• County, lndlana, and tull'or i.u<t• he \111"4, an,J• <11'<'&g&Jn the
f'or u to bftold. wlt&l bu.ma• 11,:ht.
<'~nee. the ,·otca oC (lod. ln barJuonles sweet•
l\"blrh ho '""" at A<'hool lbt motn.lng o! thl1'1 llay.
t>I'.'than nalurt, knows fl'll 1.1.1>00
that. Mt' not
Juuaty
!.
lfo WU rlql•e•tecl by lll•
-E:J.
ru our dl\Ys tbor,i tt.re' many wi{o would
)·et DOllu1t"llwttb, the aerl}t!nt's p0leonons 1eac11~rto write an et11&!'.IIOhe, Ma Chrll>ll'aV6 Ibo Ciel) .. Ou.t ot tbrt,ttanlly.
'l'bey
breath. Siu~ then God hat 1poken to man
"PRAYER."
tlan bay, wroto this:
••nt an. un,udettni (:bt1-t, a t•-.;b.er, au
In c1tr1:lan Loader and The Way or through lM rnc<llatlon of angel-. c&katll'I
wn,· <:ll.JIJ.STc., "lC.
•••ml,)l,i. a Crlenil, ye~ 11otan atorilllf Sa•·
Sept,etnbor 5, 100,;, l requested Or. J. C. and tcrr(l11;trtal: by propbotis 1n• tlrutw or
at tbo heat\ of lb~
Jeau" 'ft~M A t\\11\llmeut ot promtao aml lor. But tho Cf0$ll 11'1
Holloway, or others, to give n,e some In· old; and In later ........ by bis Soll. Tho pr,ipb"'I',
(lool)OL We can ~ MVtd Ol\T by Ule •••
lo
111m
the
ho1,..,
or
long
"'11\·
formation on ..prayer." I ba,·e ""&lc::hedthe Sltpulal{'d MIAlllot homan thoush\ A~ the turlf'S ~ere rcallse.d. He can1e u. a Sa,·· "llo ••«-•roJ for UIL Without $hll.tdlq or
1•• w. patlenus, hoping tbat my requ<>1t illDUlat;d •Ian• or All divine ld•u 8Ug• lor. to ''"~ hi• JlOOpl&from their all\J. Ro lllood lh•rl> It no reml,•1•~- 'r:hon In our
"ould be full>• aM Scripturally graUfted; geste<l to man. Goel now spe&k!I to U}4 In <"~ml'i81' lmnl11,uueJ, Ood wltbtu u:a, Be-- 111.. , loo, we m"-'t ~!
11\• 1&1"of lh•
bl$ written. Word, and we s.pr1k to bltn tu
but u1> to this Uro~. 0ecl)Ul.ber l, I bava
etOAt.
We lllUil dl11 it •• wo~l~ llv,for., ho ran,,, GoAlSC('tned tf.r aw&.)\bldden
1t~•o but one attempt to ani,;.wermy r('IQUOBL our prniyent. ·rbus Wt:\ b.avo comniunl-0u
We
mu,t
101111
It
....
,-ould
a-Jll,
-We Dllllt
world.
with Goll through bl• Holy Spirit. wlllch h1 glory. bcyon1I lbe reR<:h ol
llro . .f. M. Ourlla, of Now Decatur, Ala.
Out lu lllm Ood camo do~'n, to 11•6 an101111 ,ulfer I! we woukl r.lirtt, W• ca,. bolp
1,
tmparlo(I
to
us.
U
'Ye
u,ten
to
Ood
h11 gtven u.,e aome lnstructtou, &nd remen. \\ • \lo U.ot have to cUmb ui., to • oUleri only tbrollJ)I ..tC•dtnlal ud coet.
(erre(I me lo somo pa,aagos or Scrlpt\lPQ when he •J>C'aka( !or be ,weak• ftnt ...
'rbt tn!laftguratlon 1an tho dlodl)IM ,
ll ~ID .. him),. be promb .. lo listen lo b.'""Yl!ll. to· tl~d bin,.; 1'@ la IA our QIIJ.st,
ror my edlft,atlon, for which I olnc.,rtly
living lo Ollr hraru, abatln~ our Joy• an.ti Sllltlj>M>o! tbo Jllorr or Cbrlat, ltlllcb ...
tha,l1k hlm. l.lut Ill)' requ .. t grow out or ""· But If •'o beu not him, he he.,• not
sorrow._ enu•rln,g lnto all our •~"-rleUOOI. 1ul'tl<I tb•n1 th! ho ,. .. ll10 Sou ot Ooo!
tb8' dl;,cu.. lou ot'"lodweUlng or tbo l:loly u,. Wha.t "n honor to be admit!« Into TIie Rn1t wor.ta In \be Ulble ttr.., "In tho In gplla or lb~ ••lll'trl»II'.
death be )l&II
Spirit," which l reaa earctully and, 111\lnlr, lbe &Udlence ot tho Alnilghly Father upon
did
l"'4!1nntn1:• oo.t·•"'""" stands alw1,y1 told lb&m '"' IM)fO"I bhn. 'fll.• ctµrayortully, too. J almo&t If not quite. uu- such graclou• termtl Wo bear tho r.-c:ord• ftn,t. It It well to write tbe name. of
not
qu,,nob.
on•
lko<lln
of
bl&
btl~lnlitii.
derotood Dr. Hollow&)', tbat the Holy od words of God II/Oken by him 11\rougb on tbl• ftntl d•_y of tilt year, "lo ti\• begln.- Indeed It brought Olll hi• ,1ory In lie ruU,
Spirit, since the lllraculous Age, bad gone angeh!, patrla.tths, propbot._ 1,p,,.11... Ill• nll\ll lmotanuel." We l.n t.U our pl1n1, 111 """' or Ill •lllendor. .$o th,.ho .,.
own Son; and tbu• ~ba,·tug given our eara.
to h<>1veo, leaving U10 ,...,,Id and Chri.
o.11our bOIMll. lo all our alfalro, .. d In &II <ailed to oiler u a Crl•nd tor Ob.riot ha ..
ror a w.llllo lo the ,·oleo of Ood. we lltt
Ha.. •hut up to tho "naked Word," and
up our voke to him. \Ve utt.er our adora.~ our Ille 1tlouhl k..,p blrn tint all Ill& )'ear. hOlhhljf ti) to&r. Notblu1 01.D dim Ille
that '4'8 needed notb Ing else; honce-, for
It 1\'0 do lble wo shall bu IUt<> of & bli_ppy ~~l&htn... ot their ll(e, 'f\U' Obtltll would
Honts..conteealons, tha.nksgt.vln_gs,petitl(ms.
what must we pray, It we need notbtn&
and our uocon,11\lonal aubml .. lon lo '1>• year. We wrlte "~nuo·Domtnt/' the )te&r •end 111 bl• trtooda fnto, the world, t,odo
more?
ot our T,ord..at ih<>Mod ol all ~ur l•lten1, big work ao,i to oarrr bholittnc,, to other•
Well, I know the IJiblo Is very rich, and will, authority, wisdom and iroodne•o. and· wborever .,•• k.eop n~le or time, l,ot
lie lo n<>ll)Or• lleNI hln,ulf In bluun
Cull Qf tbla aub)ect oC prayer, praise. aup, mere>• and love ot him 'who 1, and was. us Dlllko 1$00 a yoe.r O! our Lord lndoo4, totu,, but ht• follo'!l'el1 .,. .boNI In •1a
and eurmore &:ballbe!' Thus ou.r-t)>lrlts
plication and tbank-«lvloga In &II u., ag.-,
In our 11,.. aod In our bo0>.., Writing II pla,e. &var,- ooe ot 111 ••• -.ut by ctirlat
at lout from Job'$ unio to the clor ascend to tbe. btavena and commune with
to d& • llttle or bl• work,
GO<). Thi• Is 11\o 'dellglltllll (ello .... bl_p Illus In our dt,t .. wlll not bl, enoucll; ,..
tho A ponollc Age. ·, do not Ceel competent
muat bne Cllrlat Onl ot a.II111our b.'l"tw,
IC w4 Call J,i do opr duly. In tblt r•pect,
Which
the
Cbrlstlsn
Indeed
ba1
Wllb
the
myself to write on th!Jotooder, doltcate but
an\\ do all thh1g1 ln bl• na,11e; theil. ,re
w• ma~• Chrl■t a ta• 1ur11,1111
!11.ru our
<IMno t11ome for tha od!OeaJlon of tho Father and with his So~ Joou• Christ;
•h•lll
lxl
,ure
of
a.
ha:ppy
y~ar,
a.
beauurut
llv"
are eod,;,rued, ht tho pluo wher• ••
l!l'""l, lnt•lllgont Leadol'W&y !llllllly. Dut '11raylng alwa)'8, wlth all PNI.Yer-.n<I ,uprear.
t~r
IC
wo
ere
true
lo
Obrllt,
ll&
will
~
01'<1
•PJ.H>lntoo
10
lll,f'V._
Th
o.nlY
lllllldo
rest ouured, my tr!end.t aud brothron, I 1>llcat1ou In tho apJrlL;' h• tho cl...,t, by atay wllh u1 ah the dr.10.
ho bu 11Qw Li>do kindly thlnJ!II are 011,
rlld IIOt Uk that QUetlt.lODthrough ldlo CU· the "•Y. In the Gold, mon,1111, noon, enn•
rt 11' a bappy prhllego to »Hi>ar• tit• hand.II; tho only I•
llo 11._. lo ""' or'My voice
rl081l)'. but In all eerlou.&D0$S. I b.a,e, tog. be pra,. without ~ulna:
way Cot t·brl1t.
A.II Wbo ltnow Ohrlol n,nQ• or mtrcy u<t kl~<l))' 10... ...., o..,.
:Jnc. propounding my cauost.tons.Nad mueb. ab.Alt thou bear la. lb~ mornll1g. 0 l..ord.! thomll<llv• Ula)' ha.vo lb& prl•ll&p. Tb•)'
f<'\'I: the ,·ok~ h• hu 10 h>ll th<' w~•ey
In the morulq will I direct my prqe.r
or God's Word, and from tho abloot or our
may tell otbeni of him, and point tbem to a11db'*ll' laden of 01)11'alou. 11 ~ur voice.
to thee, and wlll look. up.' 'In Ibo morn.
retormera for an a.n•we.r to them, and lt
hlin.
It
1J1
ell0\11!'1
lo
b6
a
V~IOO
b
..
ril
In'
rt Ono or WI dOeJI DOt ~ •h•u tho MU•
lbe manager. o! our L.-W. wlU permit me. In&;ebaU n1y pr"3'e.r anUclpa<o thee.' 'As tba world !'&\ling men 1.o lll&ko ready the. ter tell• u, tv 11'0.tbere ,.Ill 1M • blank
&nd the L)rd
I will lurnlah from the pen ot A. Co.mpb\lll ror me, I will call upon Oo<I.
way of tb& Lord. Somo ean 111111'
8Wll<!'1Y, thet11Ill the r""ord. 1t wo would meet our
and bl• c»worke,- IOU1e ot tbelr belt ohAll save me. Evenlnc f.D.dmorDlnr. ao.d and their ••le• wtll Call on 11\e •n of re•110nslbllitl', we m1~t ~ 11,qwpt '&114
thou,hls on this moot lnteresUna and 1ub- at noon. wUI 1 pr&7 and cry &loud, and he those who an weary or "114,or oC thra.lthllll In our •ork,
whall bear my voice.' 'Saven Um• a day
llme th""1.-pn.,er.
who are 1tro11.1,,,.d ,Oyou.a, tuning tb«lr
To-morro• wut not do when wo .,. IA>ld
do I prel11e theo becaui,. or lhT rlchteoua
llrQ. Campllell aa19: "Thls le lbe lJ)lrlt
tbougbts to him wbo b .. &II tb• blt,.tlup
to go t.0-<IJ,y. We n~
not •brlok ftonl
ot t.ruo rellglou. Wltllout communion Judgment,,.' 'Hla pral.., •ball b6 COD.tlD.• of love lo ctve. Some ean •~
wall,
IJld
l!'lllll! f~rth, tor wbe,1 Cbrlat &h• th•
with. God there Ill DOl,blug pined by u•IIY IQ my mouth.' 'Qy J .. us let u1 oll'lt
th!'lr
m-re
will
wln
men
tor
Christ.
Ir
command be &IV•• !h$ 'ttrenatb no<'<ledror
faith or bope, by prom.1... or com1Ua11d., the aa<'rlftce of pratije: conttnu&lly/ Tbu1 "'" onb let our voice be burd, we nee<I
ob<lylo&ti. lt we ar• ""t torlh lo.to d&Jl
bY proteutons, con.feutons. or ill$Ut1.1Uons. o)>eli<tile 11ah;it1or holh Tootan1~nts.
not care a.bout c.he:honot.
en,
ho will &• with ""· to prot.oct
Thi• I~ tb& ... ...,,,.,.. ..
the holy or
"lien may tall< about religion. about
IJl ll\&&17 w11• may •• prtpare the.. ••1
H• WIii also p,OVI~ tor Ollr WUbl, IO
boll.., tho lomoot lelllple or n,Uglon. Tbll
sound doctrine, &bout ordlnl!led, about tn- !or our llutt<r. We can t•ll otben about
that we. n&N" not ...-oubl• c;Htrael"Tn about.
...... logt by Ada.DI, and IC ..... do not pin
•Utntlono, about everytlllng PrMnt and
him\ or "'• can ~mmand bl#\ In our- Urea . our tllPPII.._ Wbm••r ..,.o lo Ill• aamo,
this b.r ~letillllll, we bn• galned nothtq
ruture; but wltbout this communion with
Lt WU e&ld Of t. noble mjnlit ... tb-t wb....
11,.. I~~,....., In ...~lcb t'bt11t """1maadlld
bll.t a name. But wut 11 comn,unlon with
f'nl<\,lhlll h&b1tuol <lnollon of lllhld, ~o,er 11&,.,ni -pie fell 111Jon with J""llJJ u. lo ~.
and tholl&,.-bo reJoet u,., tMcb·
Cod? Let us Uk, for Uht1tratlo11,, 'Wbat l1 conotant as_ptntlona, eJacui1'l,loJ>O, illld ('brlst-wllll
the mso. loo, Cor bll wu 10,.,
lull' of C'~r1,i r,,J"<'t him al~o. tr JOJU*M~
comwuolon. t'ltb. man! The reelpr<><&t.1011ooartogo lo th 4hrona or JX1er<1y
and ta•ot,
Jlbl~; but "!Ill b!i •tuler .., Woll, W;, only Llvt\111w°""y llld b•nllflll)Y tu a eel<
or common -ument
and eommou teell.Dg. IDaU t, unJh tor heav.,., and UOl"Ortby ot lhould all -It 10 ~ ,~ch wlluWe tor0<I lire, •lthoua any trtu, or auaal•,
l.all5Ual;O falls to <ktllne Its li>Umacl...
th• OhrbUan pro(-on.
A ~ot lit ....,
nocd DOl trouble lo Pt people to lo... UI,
T-o-o 1e0Um.ental splr1t1 l.n connraatlon
~ orthodox In tloctrlu,
moral ln d,.. for •• tan not do much to bolp u.-· Ill. w!tb notblog I.I>OP-♦ blm, ba woulct 11ot
bale been to U1I lb~ oomton II♦ a.oir, i.,
"Ith -11 other ls Ila best lllwitratloD,n.uor: but II• wan.ls th• lira IUld 'PO•.,
tll•lr i;re.t n..,d.. But It ... ••I tbulll to
t11·0aplrlls of klnd""4 Uloqcbt pourla.g Into ot Cb.rl•Uanlty. .ldedltatlon oo wl\at God Jove Cl>rlot, &ud uott.. wltb blm, 'I!• may tor we..,. not 11.1.,ll4 •h•ltor&II ••p,rl..,._
Wa ll&lO to .,_
llOUllty and t,,n,p1&t1o11•
eadl oU>or lb& overGowln( o! conptol&I bl 1po~~ .lo .... Ud U,. oulJJOUrllllll ot
b& &.11111,
nen tb,oua:11.•• a..o o•erlooltod, from U.• b.oul' ot our birth till ,ro ,...11
tlellllg,j.
our o:plrlll 14 him. la t.o the IDor,l mau W♦ 1llould ~ 'fllllq
ID Qatllat lbe •a.d 0% tho ,...,.14.
HIie went fN)w, a bome la * bf'Ol;4 dQCQaln
ro a t•~rooaH•d tot oa J; tl,s}tJ~
plain..
Alt •ot
to a mluloa with lltlDlben te-w;
ttut oat ot bu sul tb,e- uu1,11~ ~-..
1 bro"J(la l«t'OW
H4 d~t\i.
IQ ber- b.ome P.~

l 11 this

c-bann_.J~L••lxt

flows <"\fir)' ttnthntnl

ms:n.. and man
an<l desin.

fttltng.

7~::'ct!'~ll
•'~f~::lor.,:,•.!~e:;
~::.
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=

,,..,,,,..k
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

tO my Chrlsll&O

tte<llt

mut.ber.

Y~af& .b,t,,

tore I bec&m• • Cbrl•Uan, In my boyhood
{la)...

Ph.~ \\'OUld

tt,PM,k

10 ol.he.rs In

prcrt"nee and call me brr pre.cber.
look back O\"er tht" hlslory

1D)"

A• l

or tht" past.. a.1ul

tb1nk of my sur-roumUn~. that r WM ono
ot .ix bro1her!< who l,t're-wup to manhood,

aad 1hat r was lhe only one ot the &tx

TH.B

WA\',

In fltll ll>r tbelr 1.a...,. loll!,__
to I.be.
PlllUWllt• l•lll1l4'
Tile Q>OCq paid. 111.
tho United Sta~ wtll not NW.rn to I.be
Arehlller.,.., n-o,n.wMcb t.11•tl'lars b&f& d►
parted. ,,.~... • ... artlOl\Cllt
.._ ,ollo. 101111♦
Bro, 1'om80ll; Pl.- &nown lhtoll&h ti••
"'1mlttlll& lhe JuallM o( th• .trlara' clai!D.
Pffil<I>.lbe Old Jerusa ....... Ooel_Mllwtth.out t...•W. l~ follo'll'iDs q.,_tlou·
tt,-1 tb&l cllarll,1 •bould ]la..-. }ll'OiDl)l44
lh• dl&l.rlbatloll.ot th• ftlnds -1be
ta>.L WU!• re1><111t&0¢~
lll&t d- •ot ~QP
-any riml.xtu.., or llulll&•'-...._
t ba•• ao
,,u"'b"" In tile l'lllllt!l'Ul.._; l\
a man trolll \be p,.,,tlQI or •nn ~Yl.lllal>lt l)Q~oriobed
u.. tor lunoV&tlons. I &m In ~ ~tt.,-.Jxll\
l1 ._ pity tll&t Ute ltol'1 bl th(l(r ~...year. Br,tbrrn, pr•1 tor me_ tb.at. t tO&.)' ot bla lire, m-11,&him " flt aub)ect for t,ap,
.mu!\ clbff wltb a cba,pte wbldl bu lO
tlm!
c-onUUUftt0, let'Ompllsb much &OO<ltn. tbl
11\ll• tliu. l• In ...;ord wl.tb IM di~
2. 11 It wrong to p-Uc.
the loablt ot Of • ,lrl11• l:,lnc al t.l\e blolla ot oor «imtlfla.t Red~mer·s n•mfti.
tno11CathC)llolty,
u•itlt toMeico•
3. I• ll wrong to J10 In. deblf
'l'bo w.....,. Watcluuan, another l\o.n:io1\
J. V."'.Oood;wla.
ratbolfo -r.
•Po&b~••"poo1Uvt11
!Conducted b.T J, It. D. Tomaon, Roctni,
"" tollo"•'
1. A ....., la , ftt ,ubjtet ror baptllon1
Artu-.)
W'bat a torrlblt •11..,ler <>ICl\utch hi►
when be belle•·· ,..l\b all hi• lle&tl tbat
lOl'f WIii 1)-, , .. Jtbon Wb\'11It oom• lo tell
Pl...., expl•ln lhe oecond witn.... ll)Oken JOBuo the CbrU,t I• lbe $on <>( (he living
l)QetorllY bow t.l\e llOor eburcb .11\ U. Pllll•
ol In. Rev•latlon.
S, E. Newell,
...ti.iou•
God, r,,penta ot 1.U bl• p&ot sin• and con, lrPlneo ...... d.. pOlltd 1)y thor,lt"'Far wo~ tb&n U>♦ QClt ot Ibo
r..... Cbrl1t wl\b hi• inoutb. R•P"ntan""
Cb11r<-bIll i:q\&M \:, lho ~do .... or tlle
I understand lhe u,•o w1t11eae1 referred
Is a cb•DP or •Ill. ud loads o.r prompl•
Dlund.rln~ ot \b" Cl\ureh to 11&11and
t0 ln Re\'e:latlon to be the Old and lll• Ne .. lhe lnOl•ld\11.I to & COn>.))1••rdormallon
Fft\111.'<'
by lb.a lltlld•l-. lo. tbls '"""atlon o(
Testamenta. Tbe ~·ord '"Te.atam.ent" t• de- ot ur.. It load& hlm Jnto tho l>&ptlomal
~·u:h~t:,i:,.:n
P!,1!:!pll)~ by tb•
rh~ed IT<Hnt.he Latin wofd ~·testor. wbJe..h 9,ater1, a.n.d oawa.rd •ttet b&ptt1n1 to tet
me.a.ns •·t testlf)'," The two Te..tame.nts hJs affectl()n& on tblnp
It doeo nol -"'
tbat an, l\li"(Mr "0NI
abovet not on
lmply l"\\'Owltneuu.
Chrttst saJd to tb.e- 1hlo1;11on earth.
t.ted 1"' &d<l~<i:Rl>l)bl-4 I\Od d .. J10llt<l, ao
Je,·s. ln referenee to the Old 1."&1t1
..o.u~nt
,11.. , JIC()ple ~ave bffn, ~, • these Sl"'Dl•h
2. The Ul6 o[ lob&c<o I\ 1 llllb.\', useteu
&rlPturu. "'fbf')' teat.Lty o.t me;" and John
friars. It 1, lb• oppottunl\T for ,iloierfoan
habit. and abould 11ot be pra<ttc..i bT any
tbe af)OSlle saya. .. Many other 1tl]UI. tbereProte.1uUlD~ wll.b tb• aim.pit, loHna &04
peraon simply u such. Tl>ba«o 1,elonp
tore, did Jell•• In lhe presence or bis di•• lo th• ci..t• of drugs, or .. edlclnea, d.enotn· i,.nelleen\ G()ODtl or \he (!Tot Jeeut
"'ip1('$.which are not wrhten tn lbta book:
Cbrl.st, to rea<h Ul.. 6 •people and 18th
lnau~d emeUC:1
. ..naf'Cotlet, h1,tox.ican~ c..
but th6o are \\,Jiu.en that )'O ruay be!le,•e tharlles. ot1> rts ftrot ""' 1"ffl.letam<>nu,l
lhon\ tM hl-lngt
or cl•ll &114N!IIC\Otll
that Jeslllll ii the Cbthst. the Son ot Ood:
womon wltb •plenellc,. but arter uolng It t. ll~rty.
,nd that. l>clje•ln& ye may b••• ll!e In ~"'1le they talte •purftllQO: lh♦n )'l>lt mar
A PRl!SBYTl!RIA~ PASTOR ON BAIi•
,is name" (Jobn.,v. 39; xx. 31, 3t),
look out tor ftllhy moutb1, ahltt boooma.
TISM,
•
The two TN-tament. are- 1:ymbollied by
ftoor&. otc. SomulmOB toba«o u..,.... In
lYiO olh"e lrffS. and Aho by t .. o caudh!1From Jottrno.l and. \\1.,-n&t'r.)
a kind ot Jesting way IIOJ","Let him \bat
sdcks. or. more proverly, lam1>1lands: la 11.ltby 1,- ftll11y 11111." Tbey uy that
A row 11·oek• &i,-0 we •r,oh ot the dlll\•
or an of tb,cm.
We might say. as
C&l.\be 1)41'now: but thii, Lord ma.y u.y lt when. l..bey cult.Ywith Wblcl\ .. T'~by\ttlan
i.omc hue .satd.. that Moaes and ChN.at, •llnd hcrore him In the judgment ot Ibo
•u•~od ot a tblu.11whlcb be ®'>II noL wtnt
'1etng two "nolntctl on.c,J.are the two wlt•
w
bolleve,
t.nd
we
found
ao,
Ulu&\NI.Uuu
Jn
gr .. l d.,y, a1.td lt will be too'late to quit
\lPUes
r~terrcd to ln Revelation: but th~ their ftltby habit&, Tbe.y would bettor
an arlltl• vnbllobec\ 111 our blab11 ,tdtn~
lay dead in the atree\ ot the
ltented cooleo.\i,o,&rt, Ill• ll•ral~ &nd J>.-.
ele&n up a llltle be!t>re that d,.1 com..,
groal cit}', which oplrllually II e&lled So3. 1f rou meo.n tor tobocco, to Cb•"·
brter.
AnJ no,. •• lt>\te anoiller dom &nd E'l!YPI,where a1ti0 tbolr IA>rd ..-u 1molte or anu.tr. 1 anawer, ,-.._ It t• not
'Wlth teaturit..a e·na naor-. marli.ed+ u,4 we
cruclfted. Tho bod!.. of MOBet&nd Christ
rlghl lO go In debt !or UY\hlng tbai .. ould
an 8111\ttlto st•• It -•
&ttt.utlon..
were burled. Th.ere.fore we tn\l.lt con· Injure a m•u.. aor to deprl•• bl& flmllY
'1'he paolOr o! IM ~byterlan
Oburct, U
clud• that lboY are not literally th.• two of th• nece~t.riell ol lite bY 1.velldJnJ bl• •' SbtlbY, o.. b&I llffll. ,ur .. d ~p. aul)&tet1tl1
witnesses or Cbrt,t, as reierred lo bere.
monor tor tb• ftltby weed lcnown •• to- 1'Y the "DIOlllPI•," IO pr<>&Cha Mri110l.\
To tnAke tho matter ahort and platn to bacco. wblcb. Is foun.d BO bountllul17 on
wblch Pl\"IUce<I no llltltt OQDltllOUOII
In lh♦
you. l tmbmit tb.e followlng:
A
lbe 1hel ,ee ln the aboos of tb.e co't'etoua. • town, bell6tu,e OCIIA radical utteranc...
1. The olive 1nre furnished the oll for
~we no m.a.n b.Jlbtn.g. u.ve to love one !«'al ll"Dtt Sl)l!Akl o( blm &I ''R••· Kayo,"
•~e lam,l)Jl.
anolb&r" (Rom. >Ill 8).
&nd, &tter pr-hln&
tho
<ID \hi
2. The ll11(1)&!urnlihed lhe llgbl.
17111ult., he mad♦ what I>.•oallo ••• a,eopJ. R, D, TomBOD,
3. The 011 r,preoenled \be Spirit ot Ood,
•l•" c,C It, whk~ W&I l/ltbll,bo(I. In !he 0U<lwhich knoweth tho Utlng-s of Ood and N>·
Look for goodneu, look !or gladntM;
r ... ,1.. t""u" of tho. llf,ll'O'· '1be ".tu•.
vealed them unto th~ ho\y men ot ..u di►.
You ,.Ill ftnd l.bem all tbt wb.lftl.
-Kayt" 11;1a.y be a m.an o! aducauoo ... yf
pensatton1. -,.•ho have given u.s lb~ Holy
It you brlns & tmlllQJ: vi.._.
hlllt alt.nd1Q1fIn hlil denomJuUon, 'but tile
Bible, conolallng o! the Old and New Te••
To ll•• slaaa. you meet a 1tnllo,
crud~n- u<..,,... ot.a>I•-t.n"""
and l.b•
tomenu, Whlcb .... ~ said tO I,- llJlled wbel'
blulld.en In •1>tllln11(~
c&h n()l -"•""
Do not look for wron1 a.od e.-n,
clothed In t. dead 11ugut.ge that the comM '"""
or th• com-ltor,
•li>C.thof OC"'1
You wlll ftnd tbem 1! JOU do:
mon pe<)ple could not read. But It came to
rel>'l't•d In. evert 1.. ue ol lhe p&l><!tl_,,.
Al you me•1ure tor 10\lr oialgb.bor.
lite and began lo te&tlfy or ,..itn.eu when
lo lndle&t<>.. &fO&t lack ot. tht kind o( tr&lll•
He ,.Ill n1ea1uro btlcll to JOU,
they tr•n•lated 11 Into u,e langua, .. or
IOI without -,,hleh a '""" ean bardly be
-Alie~ Care7.
lho 11ti,ople,t<\ thoy could read lt. No won•
ftttid (or aueb • 1'0rl< "'1 "Ret. .Ka,•·•
der Da•ld exclaimed, "Thy Word 1, a
ha.a unde.rtu-t:n.. lt WO(lld :reqotre tevtrt,1
THI PHILIPPINE FRIARS.
lamp unto my teet. and a llcht unto my
-••
or The· Journal &nd M-•a•r
lo
Wb•ti,
1•ra
aao.
the
cruelty
and
r.apa
patb ....
The opening of tby 1'0Tdl 11\velb
•~ttall bill a,g,,ment and e&II blm IO
cl(T
oc
lbe
frl&n
In
th•
Pb!IIJ>p!nea
--~"
light: It ghetb underst&ndlne UlllO lh•
A('.c,;>llnlt<,r bl& blundoro. "'hetbo, h1tur
dtnoun""4 Md lh• general c.r:,:OCclvllu,,..
•lmple" (Pu. cxlx. JOS. lSQ).
1ton&I pr" otberwlM.
The Old an,I New TOAt&meutat .. ur, tor U<>n, &t bo111• &nd &broad, WM! rallOO(I to
H• 111!1•
out WIili, th• ,.v,,rlte atlUtntl)t
\be e!l'~1 lh&t "tbe l'l'lan m11111
go," th.tr.
Cbrlist, a11d are therefore hl• two wltne:aaes
t>r. Dale. tb&t t,&pUsm.ll U!)I •n
were"°"'" ot t.he mlalllformod wbo t.boll&ht or lh~
r~terred to tu, the book of Revelat.loo.
act,
but
a
•lli-t.n
"lntuapolllW,n," Dalt
Reed tarcl'ully fou.rtb chpter ot Zecll· that \bis W&I a !udr,nent f\tll ot -Ian
callt
11.
Ile
.. ,. that "the Gr""k word
anlmU. &lid bltte<u-.
Tb-I lht judplen\
arta.b. and el&ve1ttb.clJapte.r of RovelaUon.
'bopllado' (tbat la lbt ,.._,. bo ln.tllta Ul>OD
,..,.. Juot. bow .. er, Um• I)"' do•elo,,ed.
i.nd compare tbem wltb wbat I bare c&lled
1pelllns \be Or,ek wor<I hnplld.M>,o• b&llEven lhe RolJl&O O.ll:lollc CbuN;b Is now
your •llen.llon to. Tbere Is one thll\lf that
,1,.0 . from whlcb our word baptl .. com•>
•-rtln1
that th .. o fl'ILl'I did Dot properJ7
we n\lY ~ ctrtaln a.bout, and that tb\118
,;ep,_nt It. &nd t.ll&ltl>11 ha•• b;icn ch.or• ~.rived from ill root b&JIIOII not a modal
ts. the Old 111d New Teot&menl.i conleln
Aclerl""'1 by aeUlab Jreod n.lher lb.&n b.1 wor\l. ln tbe BctlptUNI It nowb•r• tx·
all the teettmou.y concerntug lHu, o.eceapr...._. mo.le, neltb~r 1.1>rhtldln.-, pourtnc
tbt Ohdllll&n •lllrlt. ll'Ot Ions years l.h.. ,y to establl1b hi• dh'1nll)-, and. Son and
uor dipping." "BaplltDI Ul)ra ooo•
lrlan uor<:hled tliolr tyru,ny and &""'1
l.ordsblp. ''TM," ftguratlvelr reprHeo.lll
tn u\Orl.lu
trow lh• IIOOI' peopl• tl>elr tlltlo11, ll>t tblng doot, U.d la not lb• thin•
1he two lam))tl. OIied wll.h th• Spirit o.r
m..,.
tor t&:nporal eomtort. ll>ereby on- lbat aymbolltee IL" Wh&t be mean.a hJ
Jobo.-ah [or lbt enlightenment or th world
ncbl11• tb-1-v•
Tb•T ~-\be Roell ,ueh talk i.. n,(u.., tha.n .-. can oonctjve
ot man.kind, God I• ilgbL Cllrlst It the until UleT NVolVcl. jn heart i.n<I aoul from
01 l)Otl.rse,ll&pll1m ''11' t>9t.{he ll!.log fbat
great and ln•e ll!(bt lO •nllgb\&n all m,n.
,1n1holl'*" It." To do • \bin.- lo Mt tn
1bolr tule, an<\ t.hnoet b.at.d \be very """''
But ••here do. you ftnd them •hlnlnc out ot N!lgloa,
1ymbollze the thln11 ~one, lbOUl[h lb•
Wbat,,vw church i,roporty
from? From the Bl~I•. Do not 1ul'n!r ,..,. -..mulau1<1 belonged to lb& ))6()ple, lblu11 done maJ aJJllb<>tl•• aometblllg tlllfc,
your""-1{ to be con!uoed by lh• Vap.r!M of \,ut lh• trlan dO not ao ,...._,4 Ibo JlliU\Aor. .. 1,&pt11m eertaln1T d- &nd WU hlload••l
d.rt&mert ud vltlonary people. Gire your, "" 1 hu tb• vercllcl waa tbat they mwst •o· to~~
••If pleul.7 ot \lme l11 comt.ns lo con<lu• ._. the coadlt.tou. ol -•
"!«\'. Ka,e~ 1111 llpl4d
Ul)<)O & IVS•
and thtY .,..,..
alou.. Remem~r lhal men of r~at l•ra•
numbe~ ot. old dlotlonarl• ot Ill• Oroak
1lllld for th(, churcb propertr, the1 put the
Ing hOYOd._eed
In re&Ud \o many Bll>U- money lo lhtlr tlOCl<ota.to lb• \lldli'l&llOII """"~·
•od II• trl•• lo dv!'alld their u .. ,
•"1 qU~lona. to. concluolon, I ..,ould 1ug. vf ••"' DI'-">' ol the.Ir owu (;bureh.
>AAltlng rreat p~nuou.
ot ~tlltu!t,
C""-l tb•t ~•r••··
Wltl>.lltnll<IJ t<lucatlon
'rbo C&lh'ollo l'nmscrlpt .. ,_, &Oil IJ>o ropyln.g wb.at they .-,- about I~ W<!r~
&nd Um• 4._,.... lh~lr tl!D• mainly to th•
"b&ptlodo." lf• oract!oally admits tbat •
C:&lholle 'l'llegrapl,. quow It wllhout aoy
mon, almpl• or tuY p...-ta ot lht N'ow -r... up,_l<e
dlclloa...-Y la a arowu.,
11>4tbU tb• lat.at
o( di.approval:
wneat Strli,tur-.
whlcll lhtr Clln 1>.Jlllar. 1'be IloalfolclU Ftlu'& 11&•• It &I;.._,. 1111:alyt.o be l.bo be9L W♦blt.t'I
pa\cl

WHYI B.ECAME
A PREACHER
Of THEGOSPEL.
lnumucb
u othera have, been &i•tnc
tbolr N!UOn• tor h«:omlng p...,....1111'11
or
tbe Goopel, o.nd aloo l>elng l'<l(tUtlted to
cl•• my M&8on !or chi>O&lngtbls ulllng
tor • life work. t rhe('tt\111.Y offer aome
reasons. Fim ol •II I would ghe the

AND

atand and wl,-ln
lh•1 m&Y'l•nL their
Wbot. ChrtlltlaJ>, duty, Ht.li'PJ' ~W YN.r
lO all,
J, l{. l).. TODI.IOD.
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who chooe the mlolotry !or & llro work. I
wondt'r wby my roothcr. who dled. about
thirty years ago, would thus speak to me
and or me. to con1ecratc rue (so to sp,oak)
lo tbts work, untee., tt wu that &be recog•
nhed 18 me a gympathellc bet.rt, "''blcb l
am t'Onsclous of l)ON,e&stngever slnce l
beatan to ta.ko notice of the characterl1Uc1
or my nature. How much a mother can do
by her carl)t a.ttentlon1 to her children \n
•baplng their !IV... I do not kbO'lf; but
one tblog I do know: my Chrlsllan mother
fastenNl the thought on my young mind
that I should preach tbe Goepel of Cbrl11,
and l shall ne\•er torcet her ••orda.
Another reason why I became a preacber
\b&t &B 800\1 •• I obeyed lb& Goopel
I decided that anytblng that I could do In
the Lord'a vtne-ranl l would do., and the
•ldeni of tbe church al Trafalgar, Ind.
where t took rue.mbeniblp, asked me to
re.ad tho SCripturo 1U900 011, Lord'I di.)'
roornlnc: and to offer i:-omments. and a\10
to take cball!e or tbe l,,rd's tall!• ud le•d
lu tbank,glvln.g !or the bread and the cup.
Aud whatever l could do under t.be.lr 0\'er1lgbt I did, and I round myulf In active
service. tv. the publ\c aae.mbb early I.a.1ny
CbrlsUan Ure. Tbooe dt.r• tbno employed
put Into my bt&rt au o,·erwbelmlng doore
to preach the Go.&pe.l.and 1 soon fQUU(\
my8elf In a schoolbou.., at a m1.. 1on pell\•
near where l was born. tu Johnson County,
preac~lltll the Word. And from lb.it day
to tbe p...,..n, I hue b<len prtiSlllg tho
clalm1 ot Cbrltl\ \lj)OU those wllb whom I
have. come lu coo.tact tu a. numbe.t ot
the 1h.a.t•. l ba,·• bM1 bitter perSecullon•
for rlgbteousneu' $1.ke. but ha,~e bad m)·
b.undredlold ol bOUll.. •nd lando. I b.a-ve
b.ad, and yel have, U>e grandeot ud bell
0

....

men ud

~~onl1'.1).
of earlh tor mY rrtcoda

and a"UOC\ates. t ba.\~8prll!ll,cbed.the 'Word
amoq tbe. weak and itrucgllb& oooereptlooa tuc,,t,. ud bave bad the co-opera•
11011<>Ilndl•ldllall Ud conllJ'OPl\Ollt l.bal
belp to pro~t•
o.od au•t1,1u tbo cau ..
In otbor placu t>t.tld• th!ID' own n•lgbborbood. I am tl\&nkflll !or the, &UPP.Oftlb.al
baa bun glven DI"- I a,n 1tm poor h• u,11
wotld'I a,w>dl, but am rl<h In hlth and &m
-dT
ud wlllllllJ ud anllous to ID ud

"""°"·
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CHRISTIAN
O1<Uonar1of th<>&ncu.i. laQgUa&oI- quit•
Whal 11 .... .
11111years &&a, So llUd•nLt O.( Ill• 0 ..... 1<
IAu.gusge ha.. ha4 O<)Ca.sl0n
(O modify tbolr

a dill'•real tblnJ; to-d•Y (ron,

L€ADE.R

AND

TH£

WAY

3
.., a ~hUd. Ht I. ""' l>l&l<n~uulnr lt'-4

IS YOUR NAME ENROLLED?

Co.lb' t .. r -..Jn,1.. .,,,Ill Oil< IOTI>. 'tl>Oqh
•• ta me....irut. ,.t he • ""11, and ,..
I-bl•
i.Jo..-MIii leet we srJ&.-1• Mart.

I.bat IS .. pan, l'rul ~u
.. \o ll'II .. It
1\ lotUN~!fetl:u a11d,1ow tQ ~.
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A LliTTF.R FROM BRO. 'DEVORll,

l'lt· u r:ro. l'>t\·6r .. •
l 1h1nk )..O.tr lPltt"r in tho, \\·t"('k't-1l,t'U1.1<'r
and \\~ay b. ;cootl~ 1 ba\C rff.d tr oni•r and
o.-t.r again. I know others wlll be pl......,\
wht\ n 1 J'tal thM '\"Ml v.m conUl't.ue to
Ml'''<" the Lord hy J)~:l,.JUng 1.llfJ WT1'-ln,y:
th• (lQ!li,el, •nd that lb~ brt"lbr.n
wlll,
wllh

tbEilr .tn'lntW. MU11t\U#J to SUl),POrt ~~Ol1
Devore. 1 fN-1 tbe n~d ot on Q<\nta.·

»ro.
lhm: but &o far l h:t\e tailed to a,t'qulrr;
u. Jt bas ahV~YK bf<,n 11,\).'
dHire lo •{)("&k
n1\d w,ue lnlPHigtntlr.
t ha,·c- mad\l 1w<' •
c-Jl'OtHt rstnce I bfl\'f' hffu m1rrlM to ar•
quirt, an Nlurot1ori. ·1'h~UatlOsiA protn1M"'ll
10 a,.,~, me !n M"<4urlag.an ooucallon 1t
l Yl'O\lld

vr~

tht ir Jf)('tr1nf':

hnt by !'(Ml•

h11t ;rnc\ studying t hr Hitl1r I had. iN1.rnc.t
to tlo th.nt. not~ ot my
tmr-,mta wer .. IJavtl"-t ·nH•TI>1KMor 01<l Dau·
k~t Church. Al ll\t t\~ ot t:! 1 wa~ ba1>..
too n\uC'ti tmth

tli6<1Into th• HIIJltl•I Chlll'<h, llaptl•t talth
:and order. Of oou.n,e I was ta.ugh~ many
lblnp cont.nrY tc lb< CNIClllt,gs ot Cbrlsl

an4 his apOSt.1(-s.T v.·u t.a~ht to seek par•
.c1onal the mourners' be-n('b, J)n\~'.

tt\Ourn,

,.ud do mo.n,· otb•r tblnga. Well, T ,.got
r<•lll(l.on," such "" . It was. 1 jQ)n0<I
(:hur"cl\; but 1t Wal' only the Ua1>US\
("hurcb. No on~ can b~Nnu~-a m~mbtr or
the Church of Chtl1'l any Olhet wny only by
obey1n_gth~ Ooe1>eh J """ born o( wat~r
und the >;plrll. of D•Ptl•l teaching; htnc,>,
WU not In tht lth\,;d0m, or ('bUrt'h or
QrlfiL
No one c1n ba " memt'ioe.ror tbo
'B&l)tltt Church and the Church of Chrbn
.at thfl' Mme ttme. Aru~r stt1ng mt mb~
u'ke, and learning the way of Ootl moro
f:l,Prf~Uy, J wa~ bapt1t:t~l lnto Chr1s½ and
w'Mle • !l!ll Ignorant or many t!\lng:5. l l"P.jolce to know thnt I know what l roust do
in be •,·ed.
J a.m thankful for the plAln-

M-1( to $•'lint
fU31l

tt(

bl(' 11n1;l1-tU.kl'U,#. lt ,, thu i

lr'-;tfOl-4. ( bt' 1~!1\\l\

ran. lM'-st 1'U lu ttrr,
;rrf' , kH•lif-f~
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11\ th(\

i\t- 10 th" 111UN-1\('
f'aHt1rh mluwltn•PJl.
f'l\tl:

tor

Th('-

l'(l(\rne :: tl:v• ...~rt♦n~ ,.it

tb,•

ltaelf \I the t•••JUNIU"°.nn-~,!'d,

l<!-~\)\!I,

,.\ru..~~tr

h\ Ol'\l('r

tit>

GS$l•1.11'1:ln In ftnd•ni hi.I *l'(l\llnt•-d 1,1a.. 1,.
tba fU"3l -.rnrbbop ol tlm,,. Tb• bt,,h.,t
aim Of mu ~bould l>t' to 'Clo 51.x,d Any
oUttr n,oUY~ ts too low, l:."'ffl.dt"nc~tu AnY

worthy calling ls not to

i,,

1'1'atM,l w~ll•

loun~ln~: .no\. to 1~ .rout\cl ht t,hfll workMl(\p
idlt-t':.\. 1'o Rn«~~l. one tt\U!.t ~ huiy.

('If

Nu tlffit_' tc- lll)('n,t 10 Ue.ba.U~ wUh I\ fall•
nr«', IC oot. cn-~rta.kO;S1l\J(.'("ffJl h~ m_u.!lttktep
lt'lo,tng
lt ~ou_1Uha ~·rong .,,·en h> malte
ft.n alt('dlpl

to

und,r,-alue

thf' WOl'lh of trU('

1•1mtatilln, 91•h1th b so ntceua.ry to })rf'.tiare us ror the duUf'9 ot Ut~ aoJ to th't'
wltl.1.GOO by and by. Yet \ &.lll lnclinNt
to beHN·c tlla; I! a.U-l'b~ t<'a4~htn~wa, eHmh\atf>d front t ti,, se<"Ulft.1",a5 well Ail th~
1•rof~1
r~ll'1:0n~ s<-hool, o.t our (la.v. anl'l
l<•ll\'t" noth1r.~ hut tbe tlUn~-t um:i,,:bt wblel\
rua\c Utf'l\ \ittdUl
in t'\.C'l')'-da)t
U(C", aod
tbll'l!,."" potnllnA" Godward,. tl1t<tt would not
be \:..l\t>U~ti of ,c.ood ttllnAA l~ft to gh•p th••
ctcad f~~Uet l\ tt'11l>C'cl&hl¢ b1trln).

B1lurath:m nwanl'\ t1c,•tiopme.nt.. 1"ht wi.s,i•
met, '>f tbh worl•t have ~h('n a 14~ml~.r,1
or acturacy In i,p('Rktn(:: and wrttll\fl:. 1'b~,
mraning or ~rnmma·,..f,! \ho art. of $.l,)(:Ak\u\t
and writln;:. <'drrt'<'lb.
Gra,mmor 1nchuJP~
t>thl<'<llioo; bul ('dU"'ilUon rto<-s nul or n~
..
15.lt,ytnt-ludc gr&.01!l'ar SoU\~ of 1htt ,rreatl~l mecn k.DO\\n to t.be worlrl • 1'0!'nf' fd' th•"'

moel !inro~~f\11 t}rea-chM'S or the- 0001,oct.
who, bf th,,tr rrofouuJ l<igh~ and natural
to'4·ftrt1 Th 0
Chri~t tbosr tuen ,u"rt- nut lt\(>U or lPlt~n
dic\u't know N11mgb. al,out th~ rnltfl of
ir~uuar
to p&Nf". So hrSndle. Yrt amoni;
t•IOQt.tel\t'O, 1.aon."l.l \h1~ mu.lti(1Hl~

AND

WAY.

THE

•·ealll".r, ...-·~\I&\,.,.ba•l

~

far a. ~ t"'roft\..

tn~lltt~\
-~ "bill' ,~ 'k.n(H\"() a;i( nr
1-~nwu; t'h"'-p:::), ~1Vt~'l' CO\H~ty, 0. T"-,o
""l"'" I••~• b,""1 'bl1,1J:tt-.l 111\U ¢1rllt,

.tbfo

and

tt11 1"')1).Cl"dpUoot1. (-dhlN. ·t'ti~ rhun-b
•U'OIIJ<, bill uxli;n•

b, ..... ~ nut i,~u;allt

to lrnnw and do tb.~ l!Mt~r·• ~~ll. 'l"ht)'
aro lk>~' ~"'It rortift.td a,ah,,st lb~ 1D~1'.:t
o1{ 1»-iv,·alon..
tJ.ev,r,~\ ,·o1)Sot y( 't'II~•
L<:.od<'roM \\ .,- on, tlll,~n bY Ule. fJlijr,b
ht~, 1.ud: ruQ.tfi •re- tVUtio,tr. c wUJ aoon
i,ull 111,,.,,11.k<"Il\oln, an.! otA.rl 1<>"1\rdl\10.-.
gnnt01>ll. 0., to Jli.M lb6 '1°'11 tMl'f' tor"
M-:a:!'C',n. Yoo who bJ've ht~tl rtoa:,Un..~
~:u~ttr

Ahfi', l..a.'fft.-.>n~s
1\.-"\0.!ltlttlt
k110-.• U1• l>l'tt<"Ol ntt<i,, ot

h,

'rbl'- ,~~r

tll•t Jl~l1L :L,t
,,_ hrllt hN'tb.re-u In the •ork lht'l'\"', Tk
1.rulh I~ boun,t to Wh\, and for (lb ...l wa.of..a
Mn<! In lilt Ogl\t; &lid If Ill)' b<>,ll\y•lr•n&th
bold.ts out l wUI be thie:te to do m.r J.)[lrt in.
l~• gOOd W(>rk, wbkl> t><l(ln• 1b1' .;.,o,d
).,l)r\1'1' d.3.:r 1n tbts month, Ja.nuar.i. 1900.
L<>t119 JJNI¥fur 1be su<:ctb l,)l tM \,"61JOI
tlwriP and 1;vtry,.here.
eo Ill llll IU Christ.

llOf'K'l\tUown1

~

w,·~amt

Pille CtJ•. Jan.

~t

,u,

».

h••t

1<0

lron:todla""\J

u,t tro~t th•

meeN«• Ot hl11 hfU\t.b
Th•~ •"' t•_.~ ll+!Ulln1•tradu1>• ot Jhl»·•
l,'IN>tkl•tu.~. ~nl•ra.l nnll •pertit.l. TW\" :m~b

horn, •t~• I» •hk. """ la ,. ('brlodn. UI~
~\«-cy ,·ou11od.on,,....,._,
,tt.-. oUln ll~f'Rl"tn th• &lat\l.Gl.Dltoctl
Ila•·• rt'<'<'lv.-.1• l>Orlntl!\tl han.t1.
lloti.
,'tlh-1' t..-• 'f-k~l.«c.
bA'l'ft ~tt.

b~

••dt.la ~t"r-•l

.fttO"lJ:t'-D~.

aud h•n·Mt, A\ln•Mt1• and Jll.o...,
jlU"
I<> rl~ nn ll>O
.,,11 and oo tb• ,...,.1, •M ~ti>
•1'1.IUon
l,\<l(l>l
ll~

ln._l<oU,. kl•

1•r,-"l,1•

II\~ )utl al\(\ NI th~
J\,_'IQI>,
a1'oun,1, ..-llh
th• 1a111,1ul, "TM
1:11"()l'\lf.t'N
ot \he

\\l\ju.r"
Dill th• l!<!O<I
•l>"<.l•l bl•ln,go
Uf)('O
tl•ll4 ut Ille _,
lllln
t.or\i... ..Htl. •Y-• 11''
.,, •.,. the, l'l.,:lll~~ .,d bl• •&r.o OP<'~
to tb•ll- U""Yeno,• 1r I ,JIJ IIOt IM-11•"" 1,1
'P<'<•II\I 1,lew,Jn~ llt>M tb• rlahltouo., I
1<()\lh\not Ml< fur ll>•m: llnd -'"'"' l!'ll~ral
1)1'\\\ldflh~
'Will con,~ wlu~tbe't Vi'e- .-,1': U\'.'
nt)t~ ,~}ly pnt}' at. all!
A. :t\hUOf'fl,

wt"h•

81! SWIFT.·
.,.,.__

10 19•~•.

8', H•lfl,. dl'V h.. rt. In lo•I~

I Ml

WH6AT AND CHAFF,
lu 1ym(lathy, heartily, with tho

lUOd('rl\ lJJble teQdh1g ('\)\Ir~

l..et ns hate

uior-! OCtben1.
)!any lwru. nH>re tn a IJN\tr!\l w•s tu a
lbr~ tnontb1' oourae froru tb.t- Ctble 1ba11
they \\O\t1J learn in.•m tbft ft.\l'l"llCf' i,ul•
J1ilN"r h1 forty Y<'..a.N.
1t 11 Oft<'U (!-:l.S1c-1•
to crllk hie a.uoth.l't HJl'
l1h1 coud,u-t than 1L \-i. to Sh.OWhim thl-1
we aJ't• right by otu• l'Oll.dU('l.
By tb(ll't
C..oll~

~ l'

JOhall

know

lbc.W.

lh<"Y \\'t''f't' llH,.I\ of pn~·1 1 r. nnd th.t'lr
1"b.re<-thln.p "--eU QhMnro wtn ontin
hnh1e-1ll'e '""' f~ll tar and UNlf, 11nd the
make u( a nuu1. ,,r ordlua.ry a1>m1y an a.c"eu of the Gospel. lo our h~s w~ can good th•r did Is almo•l lnoalculAble. )IY ('(•pl.llbll"
l\te3l"h('r:
!-JtUd)' n}u<'h. l)t'f'Mb
hro<.br-r. I an\ nut writing tbn.:1 ln dc!Nu;,e
lay tn st.ore great know\('\\gft. The Jaw or
WON". •nd e-n1ture ev~r)·tbh1&:,
the Lo:rc.l written Sn our hearts, f'nablei
'"' ltnura,nce-. l.'lar ;,e it from n,._... lluL to
ni to m4'dHa.te u:~n th,· :m.me both day li-hrnr t:1at men may be tgnor.ant ot S(IIUII/I
A rommon l)roverb la "CbiU1ty begins a.l
aut\ night. Thus we r.an be .,.fflclt.'nt ttu-.. 1,01{~ of UH• \"~tnhlt!ih~l taw QC lt\t\gl\0.J;t',
l.om~··
\~
h1 the h<'Nf.\ ot tho l)(10re,t
(llHI, ilotWlibi:1tru\d\og 1 If they USO WO.ti)~ and mt;Rt do,~ ntro..ld('u n"lghbt.w ·we ba\rf".
del)t& tn the sc.nool o.t Chn1t. 1'hfl wisdom
which
OOQVC'Y
lo
ot.hcrs
a
klJOWl~lgfl
or
thf"
ot God 1, gn>4!er than Ille wisdom ol niau.
nl,tter
tbu• th" dJrut\ ghl(>U In the- name
Seeulu fllrducauondOH not rua.ke-tbt @pl...,. \nllh the ht"'a.,en-born pufl,o.-.e of wordsot Chrh,t, than th~ dolll\r blown thtu\lgb
or langu~-bas
bren a.t'«'mt,H t.hed.
llual mau. I l><'UcveIt will help the Chrla1he trum~t.
tl&n aml makt- h1m n~oro usef\tl to lh~
llro. lt(>oclwln•-lf en,·tronm~nt3 weft\ aucli
world, But. my hrothtn, If we ontr know
UJi lo hhHlt•r \'OU from U('(\\llrln,g au ,.,.dura•
l:>o ) OU belh~\•e,.that m.lrl(')f\8 ba.,·e deJHUI ftt\•1 his 10,·e, 11\f\ the rondlt.lODI or
\101\ SO YO\I wouht lle en~bled lo @:~•flk aml
5Cl'tuh:"<I 1t,to OU.r Um•f
N'o. \\1lf"n did
pa,rdon GOOhas nu,de. lcn(l'"n to tbe world,
w1'h.o are.oN.linq- t\\ scramn1nr, YQ\l ttrt• fl(m• mlract ... (''41\1'1C-? 'Whe-n (11("\lthe l&it\. Ul8U
11.n4\
Ol\1'11uty 8.:! Chrl,tlanit don·t vou tMnk
+-.lhl('or lho faet, an,t to griov~ vn•r h)&t ov•
( odU'(ltl dlt'hll.Y with l)OWl'l' fNlll Oil ltlgb,
Wt! know CUOUS!lb l() i"\O '\ gri'at work '" ti\('
tHJnLmttlea·wm U(.'\('? make ttm4'l"ti fl)l' tb"
tU\t.l wh~n 1U~l UH>)lijt ffilll\ who had ~u
wor-hl?---4l wot•k tl\at w\ll save us \n tlui-,
t\\tnr(' obllg:Q.Uon~ :uul tlntit>& «1tnbl"M't"il
(•llll)i.H\ .-rod bY tb~ l~ytug OU of 8.t'IOiilOlle
and f'l~rnll,·! Therefo1e-. lf'l us T'(';}olt't' tn
lhl"ffin.
h ma)' lW' H''tr ahiUU,• tor doband&. tlwn dhhle !nln.c.ln
c~
lieu
tbe work Wfl ue ablf to do. aud not latl\Nlt
Ing good, Polnt In aom\, other .dlrtttlon.
lt
walk l\O n~ott- by slgbt_ bul. •Ut.nd by taull
btld grieH~ ~b,l\tl tblnlU' borond our r<•a.tb.
•~ nl;)l n~r.>,.
for a m1n fo vn"ad1 ,u
•But thrr-P are nu.m.Yi;LnLn.&• ttunp belo,g
t would to GM tba~ all wt,o dalm to \>ti order to bo Klk."4.1,er d() KOQJ-unl<'A h,•
Cbr,nLO.ns. would c•om.tnt\ <"'arn~lly for u,,, Jf• niade th.flt way. .t\l)' brother, lt may bC' done niJw that "'o can not e.c<..-oun\.{OI.'..
Yt-s. t'Ver gtnto bts en:ort tbtO\tlfb. l'ba.raob,.
fft.lth r thank(;()(\ l lhe tu Bl\ &it' or 1ht• 1he wm of Uod tv1 yot, to Hh\Y a.1. h<mw
lh{' &llVl'r&al'Yhu been tryh\g lo d\ll)lkate
,worhi wht:"r(\\n I am a~~tate,l with mnu\•
\ll\ lh"1 rarm, with Wite (UU\ <'hllctr,•n, an,l
~'o~vt..nty~the
)'e\lra he
who UP. true to thl' \Vor,I or Oo<l. 1 c·l\n 1he homo as~ot•11JI.>or tb.f' <l;ft.lntlll,a1ul h)' • dh tue J)Owtr.
~ay front tho \'F'rv du1,tb ot my .h~art. Go 1t
)"OUT \tOOd works
Rml ('hrlstlah
1Ut'11('1H'!:1', bu.a boen maAtn.g oilorf. lhl'U\l&b ?tlC1rd10M,
bl~
my pre&ch\n~ brother \\ hPrt'\·('r h,,
••"l
1a1el,y througb tl\6 Jr<lllt
b11mbug,
ruakr home- an.I lbt' Chur('b mor(' ,n,•ful
Onwlf': bu, th<'tle ts.t& agouu make.a very
may biP. \\'h"" l rta1\ In our ()&pt'r or @ome- lo CoJ;. 'ITill whllt'.' lo )-Onr beut lhr \\'ord
voor
~h·,"
Ing.
The
tlc-k
do
not
rlao
up.
one who 11 ba.Ultn!,t In rlefNl~
of tt'h• fl( God Uwt'll~ t!("hl)'. anti OU lht' rarru .)U~
1r,\lb, 1 \ook ul)On bt.ro u mr brother and
ulov. am\ ~w. TN\l) and wiruf'f a~lk't' 1h1.•
nut
wo,1ld
Yl)U
pray
tor
the
reiJtomtiuu
tr\ff'III.
nr()
])(io\'()M
l tS\kl\
pl<.>a...~ll"1' \n
truiht. or b~l''\"('tl,,. toll.
to ~UPIK>rl wl!(' .-.n~t
or lh<"~h k ~ Ye-a.. \Vott1d YOU anOJnt tbem
@enc\lni; you or.e <lolt,,r. l want 10 ~ a
t hthlr~u. and ,,1
me with flt)(\ "U.,m,.of
wUh oU • No. Thhi vert.alnOO to tntracl111.
t)artue.r wilh vmt In lhC' pre.1.t'l\1111,t
ot th,•
)'Om raroh1A1J. "1ul thLtS '~ a 1mrc\ni·r Wlth
Rul Lt vo11 "er~ to J)t1l.l'!or t.bo restt1raUoo.
\Vor1.l to the lOHt. ('11111,1)TH ('011\l! 101\l~
1hos1~ who ('.,u, u ...e tb.t>1r mm1lb111 to \.}t,•
ot a. tick mnn. a-art he Y.'\'r6 to r~,ver,
ume 11;ntl preadi th-:- r.n~1w1 O\."<'r her~
;dory uf God tu I he 11ropo~tton ot tJ\e
,,ould thta not boa ruira.dc! Not any more
,rmn
~ou
lo,·•·
Y('2!.
m~~ hrothvr.
,i.l)"n<l
God l)leu :rou a1hl family.
1
than It wool<\ bC!II\ 1nlraele tt we •hOUl~l
Your brother lu Chrl~t. \\' OoMw.n.
l®t
R(r ..~ug1b wht'rf' yon ran •ork lM'tlt lo
Amlt>n.on 1<,·
1•ray tor the- Al('('eSS of a. mhlls\fr aod )l('t
lhe gb:-y or t.1od etul to the- good "'' man.
~hould
00 1urct'iJ.Sfut
uU<lexl)t•rlt hl'C hl .,·onr work "'111 onl:)' make
M)" Brothn-1
\\'H ll\liPN-Sb•d in ttftdlni=.
, OU tr(\fe ie-Jftrhrnt ht the '\\'Ork GoJ hi\.."'
your ex:pertrnce. Oul of d:uknt"_~ lnltl
Dl1t
ln
rn·3stn& for ,he r•t.oriHon of th••
tallN .)OU to 1lo. l 1bank you, UlY brother,
!tgbL 'fhere wu uo othN way ''~'!onlv
ffh-k, what l)l~•.
lf an11 wouhl ~ou \1M~
f'or yom {ell1\w"'l'ltv Jn the l.)N.'llChlug ot th~
for you to do ju;:t. wh•t
you d1u, atu1
1
would
t\!t~
the ord\tlUY D)f'llhlJ. lh& belt
\\'uni.
WP ,, lll reap \ht' rn,u~ ot our
r«ogniz<" the autborH.y nC JNiUS Chrl:41
~ouuaE-). thr mon appro1,rt1te medicln•s
j.lb,f>r:s hY aud b),
7'rO.nsCerrtn.g on~•s nnml' from eonu.' dt'w
known and t-mploy the b-Oit watter to do
Dee:<l•Y. llat,,lgh Co., Jan. l, 1006.
11omlnaUonal c-burch hoolt. to \W enroU(l•I
all' tn humR.n tJ10w~r.a..ud tben uk tlle Lont
.a,uong lb& Dlsclplta ol the Chrl~l h~ not
Dtar Uro 1"',·orc,- Ycu wnt Oucl t'r'I•
tv ~ lhP means, A.OdUlttn J.. \e the c»«a
;('()l)Yttalon. Yem acted \\'\sel_y ln ?'ellf'l\tln~
t'IUSf:d
J "'81\d 11to you for a Se\\ 1 Year
bis bndl
1 would do IU U>e,_ or Ile
.or thf! mtfl.tak:e you ma.dip tn t,,e,,roiotnc a
gift. tn th<' uamtt or J~ua Cbrl1Jt. I wlRlt In
,kk U I ~outd do ID 11JA)<lngI <l'<ll>:do all
'm•mber or lb.e Ua;,llst Chnn'h: and vt-r_Y )OU a. bright, h&l)PJ' Nt~w Yea!'. l bOl>Caml
tn
l\\..V
J)Ower,
and then uk Utt- Lord to
wl .. In ol>eylng lhe Gost>el wbl<h l• 00<\ • J)rA)' \,bat )'OU ltHll' do l'UU('h. gOOl.1ip; lhi-1
b1e,N lhG seed 1'nd our la.bur, a.nd take- u
htune of the Lord.
11Qwer to sa,,~"- 1l wu manly tu you ln
the
f'(.'9:ttlt
Jm1t
what
he ga'\'e, me.
n,aklng t.ll.f' effort to acq\llre an edue:auon,
\'nur tril'ud ,nil brother In Chrl&t,
M"~ it you did (alt tn rf.'iatb the acme or
.J. P, Clay
nut
It
w•
dltl
a.11
ln our J)()Wt"t (or rbu
you.,r tona~,t dMire.. Your f-ff()l't to JlTf~Tfl
-;.l,tl"'nvHlt\ Ja.n. t. 1,-.10..
~lck. t\Mll4( tht' roounon mtan-. and th~ ..
yourM&( to be mot• u&f'llll in tbf' Church
llea.r Bro . .1.)(-1-·1..
rt-l
eenll )'OU W '-~nl.,_
we.ret-lfoct1'·e.
t
l1o
nt\t
.,_. l\ h-.4 good Ule
"' Cbrlsl ts not wltb011t its effN:t on -Olllt
a Nf'w \".,n.r ,;Ut IJ.c ~ooct and do a.U 1he vrayera c<)\lld do. Pernai- nol; b11t In
o-wn ltft\ t.1 well a, tbat or others. Th,"
Kood .)OU r:an. Th~ Lord 1-s stJOd to "~
order
for
prt..yu••
to
avail
\\'O n&(M.l not
motlvt"t whlch moved you lO $td,•e to N"at,,
l.m-& and l'lt'it wlshf'"- Motht.'T 'B('nf\ett.
m1.dfl-riH&ndhow the- petlUon ts «ir.rled.> l\ll~
lht\t \\>b\ch )'OU f:a.UM tQ g:-esp ta mQN'ElkJUJj,,
\\'
Va
.•
Dt.'iC, :?5, 1905.
plJe.d
and
lWOomes
eltooti-n~.
Your d•rest1,r.i~worth.V than t\.\ dtllN' ,o.d make no
Bro. n\,l,-or&-\VJ.fe Aud l s.entl yp11 OUB
frlen<I llM l'alled >,\\11Yon t~• """""· and
i:•fforL to ()btaln \t. Mau ~h(Mthl set hl, shl'lt~,,
dc..111,r
EM'b..
auu1
the
•b~
llttle
glrh,
trn
)'<~
a.re
••n.lous
for
ht11
~£"•tl'
The. ab.Ii.•
h\(ICb. s.nd wllelhtr hti ••~r<'l"~\~or fall!t to
N'n.ta eatt'I.
h {jj, rc1ur,1. to l19~ ln )'UUP Jg -out ot ttlght. .rou ean uot ,:1wen1. tb••
t'f'M"h tb• top.U\fll.L ,t,.p ln tbe l'l\ltder "'
hl1A1l,U~"'>,
~""' l.l. dt- a.ti t~<" g()O\i .........('l\tl,
1
..
,.u
n'>r
c:orurot
tbt!wav•.
Vo,u
c-.a.n.n<>\
t1t11nob,e c.eplta\k\O.tt, tbf' \euo11 le~u.nt\\\ \>y
llro Po,, aM Wit•.
,10 anylhlllJ Pb)-.ll'llllJ """' for lb& A!oty
-t be effort teacbs Wb.tthc-r b.._ h•s ma1lt1>
of
1ot1r
trl~u.d
But
your
ant:ltt)'
increuea.
)lannlQ&lqn,
llt<.
:w,
l&<J!i.
lll• l)l'QPtT cboh.il'. or whether bb J<Ml)UD'l
..
Dea, Brotbor In C'hrlst-S1ster
Mart.lo you hne (o,l)o{Ung$ durlus: th• day otvJ
t>lllllell pol\lt to duty In aow• other dl...-{rlgblfu[ donm• "t night, btll )·011 )'Qt1r,us oH.r a:od •~nt the forenoon ~~uh mo
tlon, and ..,.,n tl>e !Allure to P<!<k•I th•
.. to ald. \\11&.{ \lllll fO,I
on Chri.tmu.
\\'1 h<I an ••Joyabl,o ,1111e .. 1r aro l~)WV<I~
<'OVMM iold .,,..,,g:1.h,1\1 him to do the
,lo!
You tnt),,., tbJ'Te ls ou~ who can a.url
t.Q#t~~.
talltll\l a.bout our ~Ul\!.r-. w"'rk.
dill\l,t ii\ ......,i, ot bl• ablll!Y and opPoroften did OOliCNl the ,(',II.I J.tld )liOU ca:n go
Sllfl gn~e hw,; one tlQllar. In C'.b.rlst'• O&Qte
luolll.,. l know whrn we fall to gr11.111
the
lo blw Ill PrlYef a1td "Ir. bin\ to oavt
I •w••I ll IU )'(>U tn b•l(> mQ in tb• l.:ird'•
boUn4• of 9Ur- own. ,).at\n~ reaoun"d our
But 1/<'to"' Y"" qlt•r yo;or p.,,tltlon n,u,t
htt.rts an nu..i ..-Ith palof\11 rt'grt1;1, Yet "ork.
!lister Cunnb>&l•am.
yoo
bow l>ow lb&1 !"'lltlon eab be trao.s.a.1" ut,•er kru:>'111·•
bll nath"• ■tftll.ltb, Ot
Not1t,u.atudlu1 the l~clemeucy or I.be mltled f hi your ,-t
U>cl.ty you <lo aot
eun kb .... 1111
.... IUllll h• •ppll• bllllln.)f'h

"''•It

,

F'or thne ,., btl•t•
And \bou lll&Y'tl

IOOfi AIOllJI u~·, b.lSb.W'J

Ko.v ,tep wllb. grief,,
De swift,

<l"6r bMrl,

The kind\)' word:
WMn un, are •tal•d,

hi oaylna

.
I<>pa)IOlonat. Pl•d•

IU,:

WIii 11ot b& b8t\L
Ot awKt. dur beart, In doing
The .,..cloua <1...t,
1,•• l tl-OOUIbey Wb.OlliIMO, \loldooi de,,r•t
1i. VUl lht need.

n. ,wlft. d~ar h... ,t. \~ ,tvtn.a:
. Tb• rare awoetIIOWff,
Nor wall 10 be&\l wlt.b bl0<>m•tbe C&l);et
In toble .. d bou.r.
Dear boart, be .... m ID IO•i.D.rThll• opeedel.b. on;
And •11 thy chance or blllllt"<l•&"Ice
WIil ,soou be .-,n ..

Fll!l.D FINDINGS.
"'t ,. ,.. •o?>t,n.

"And C'at~b aUUed the poo~l• heto,~
Mot\111,and wd, !,et ,.. co up f!l on.,. •M
l)(H!1<.a1It; t~t "'" are well able Ill o•tt''" 1"" It" (Num, ~Ill, SO).

"I! lll• Lord d•llaht In wt. Ulen be will
brtni,; ""' Into tMt1 hrnd. a.n\l lfl'Ye it Uli; t\
land ..-blot• ftowetb Will, 111llkalld ho••>'·
Only nibel not ye a&JllllK Ule l.ord, uellbor
t~., 1• the l'OOJ>h•
or lb6 tud; ror th~ are

broad for na: their dden•
I• llepArltll
rrom thfm. and tbe Lor.t la ...1t11.u1; c..,,
them uot" (Num. xiv. 8, 9).

"When thou
·thine eneml8'

8'(l('<lt

OU\ to \)AUi~ ~--l

and !ilfM~ boust-a, liLUdeh.al'·

lots. A.11(1
• poopJe more tba.n l,bou, be uot

afraid of tbem: forflb•

Lord lhJ God I•
• llb th..,, which brollib\ ll>.. up out of
tbe land of ~pl.
Aud It •h•ll be, when
Y• .... com• nl,h UO(O the bl!lll•, lhllt the
J)rJ•t

a.h.all approM-h,

and •ll~l.t

Ul\t.O U1e

t>OO»le,and •hill aay u1110tho1n, UtV, 0
l■ra,ol, r• 4pproach lhlo d~ \Ulto lllllllo
aplnol your euell>l,.,; I~ 1\0I, ;rQur bllllrLII
faint.; tear not. a.itd tW not tt.ei»l)le, nelther
be l'• terrlft<'d llt<iaua,; or lb111>i;for Ute
t.ord iou, Ood Ill ho tu\ -~Ill wm,you,
u, llah.t for you 11,?tu,l your ,.mem..l._,t••
~'•
)'O\l .. (OeUl ~J.. l•fl
"Aud 10 •b,i.11 th,... 1our. @emlllll, aoi.l
they tbatl foll 1"'1\J~ you bY th awol'<l,
And Ove <>f you ab.allob- a bundrt'<l, t.od
" h11Mred of you tllaU put too. tbO\lAI\U
10 ftl;bt; anll your tneml .. aball fall IM'·

"'"'

)'OU by th& ·••ml"

(l,ev. sut.

1, 8).

ll.._<I J OBhua uUI, I, 1, B, t, 10, It, U, U.
Al$0 r .. d lb• •olll'lt lblrcy-.,iu1
chal)ter
of De11teronom.y.

Tho dnlt t .. ke• no v"'-'&llona. and tor
ll>UI""""" W<>no dollb~ blV& the !ollowina
rrom t)la Apo;,tl•• l'eler and Paul, l l'et, v.
H, 9; t Th11. Iv, 2,
l

No •lro! ltoelt""" ,i.. blgb.cr lha.n
lta founuun benf'A t.he ouJ,- tnMn• Ol do•
1\Y<'rane. trom Ille bonda,J" of th.e tr-I
blrlb. ta tllrou~h tbe •""oud bl,t,b. "MatyeJ not tbo.t 11'&111unto tM<1, Yo muel 1"'
llo•p al,-llu."
·\.,,

'You may ran MQ • luo\

1

and you rthlf

:,~•
,.n\~~~"~:h~l.:!~J!:!l
~~:Y~ll
0

'1,'K TU.& CU{(,&t Of A 1CP\4"'

It 11 ot.ld I.bet a 101>tl.e111au,
rldlni aw~

tho rolA one mQril1~t, hi-ad 1111m•
one •l»I·
lll.J. 11• &lvPped to II.It•~· o.nd cau,nt tb•
,..o,<1,, "1'111tho ohlld or a K1ng," ,Rldlt111
on. be r.anie. upo,, 1he •luger-au lrlilbi:D».n,
with a PIP<Ila bis PoCk'M&11<1a Plcll lo Ill•
haodil. 011 tbe blll,lde wu a dlrlf, tor,,
teul; ne,ar 1>1WU a rlcltety QrlDl·1'"1>0.

CHRISTIAN
1.1\.d11.p-.m.ou Uut bu.sb.esw-as roP"'d, a ,oor.

bo117, hungry-Joo1<lus horoe. 'Mio ,,..,,
wu & sl<epUc. H• nenr permlt!Qd an opportun1\7 to wtlllout making a thru•t
at any form or nllglou• wo"'bJp. &,elng
the Trisbman, be Wd 10 bhn .. lf. "Now.
l1n·t be a Pret\7-looltlug cblld or a lthlg!
How foollab ...,llelo11 can mal<e a man."
Tb•n. aloud: "So :,ou a•e the child or a
l(tng. It such, lo tb• e&11e,why are 1ou not
betw• IIXC<lf How la It tbat ,ou. a prince,
...-. wandering about aa J>OO•as a ~T!"
The Irlalurlan w<nt Oil ,nth hi• dlc,;lne,
whlle. he cnnllnued bis aong:

LEAD:£R

h~p badlr anti needa tbat help no,,, 111order to kNJl th• work mo•IJ>l! r\p.t alOIIS
In the midst of Ila billet OP!)C)Hra. do••·
toJ1l't to llben.lly conlTloote ot YO\lt mean•
to the ·-·
ot the Ohio Rt, ... lll•l<>n.
No~· ts the tlroei to .lb up &.nd ~ the
land.

..

AND TH.B WAY.
b•ld a m•Uaa 11ear Wylie, 111wbf<b II&
bllptllO(l two noble ,ouq -II.
IIJl.1 41d
,nocb 81><><1
otb•r~•Rit wlU \&bot 1110~
tor tb• ._uon
at that p!a,..
'

5

STILL OR_EATE~.

'8\'\>. G. W. G-;;;;:;;--;-tabortnc tor Ill•
M •.. •~n,•Ul•
oo.•foutth of II.~
We •<>ntd with tlle cb\ltcb at u.at
~ lo• th6 t,ro l'&tt r•= and lino•
tbe b,.,.tbl'f:11.and Bl'O Gaal>, We IQl)8 to
bNI• O( l;t>Otl-·'"'
trom tll•lr _..., tb.b

Tb• ~pularll;f <It our ohr :r- ..
400.,._ U:Ott- N-t
a.ad oooaw.rai,Q' •
MoSM ttnt tweh·• mt1' \l'P to •PY O\lt
·-It.
the land of C,,naan. Wilen tb•T returu"4,
ten ot thein were -tnet
Go<I.and brought
. If 7ou •Ill ,.~4 U ... ~ .,. WU!-4
back: an e\'U J"ti>OTt; wtillie but t.wo of th~m. )Ht .
vi..: J<111hn•and C'.alob,,..... mtn of rallh,
\la• l..aadllt and Tbe Wu to t,ro ~l
lln>. .J~n C, Wlll\e -ntty
11•1<\111\U"'lt•
and stood br 111&word or tho Lord: b•t
tot ona tu1t ,_,
fn,.- with th• thUf\:h 11,t Kton,111<... w~dl,i peraou aud addG<XIbrou&hi them and all that ~rtalne<I
lo them Into tMtr lnherltane<>, anll ml.de
IIO!lfll"' th~ ... ult., Re Is a ,roo(I ))-ll
(one or Ill•• m..-,,be 1011t •w11...,..,
"'My Fathe.r,1 c-wn.Son, the- Sa\·lor ot m,n!
oo that ... and tb.e church at K\011~lkt bM -•
Once wandered o'er .. rth as tbe J)OOre:,t or good unto tb,m all ot bill promloc:Tl.l)tlon),alld •• will "190-d
70II. ,,._
them:
Caleb ..... •••bl•d to MY at the cl°"" of a noblo llOUlsIn tl. w. I.re IUTit lbat -I
paid. book.a rNbt tb& llat llelow, ti> Ill•
But now be Is l'f:lgnlQg forever on bl,-11.
loo,: and ... rul llfe In the .. olee ot bl1 wu done.
And will giv,, U$ a bome In \be ,rwcnt by God: "i-'orty 1....-. old -.·• l wbon '.\!:.,..,.,
•alue or '1.JO, ot llooltt to tile -..!Ito ot
and bl',"
W& wtH gl •o ono wt<1lt,In lllleh nrontb to
the servant or the fA•d. a•nt m~ rtom lta•
~·orlt In 11-iluio pJa,;... tr any broth.-.; ,2.00 ror ti «1111 addltlo11,ai
desh Co.•nea to fflPY out thoJ•nd: and I
The Sk<"tttlr WI$ ~orpdt«.."<l
at the ~Mw~r broogbt blm. word ag,,;ln a, It wa• In my or •lster w•n\JI tellowob!J) .,;11.h\l4 In ittla·
&in, 1011.tMl~ona ttoJli. tb.e ro11ow1111
Md evident rebuke, but oonth1ue-d: ·•Anet heart. N'•v•rtb.i..., my brethreu. lhat went
Alon ,.·ork. do1t't bo arNll<l to 8'\ud :,our
this la the home ot a King? Look: at tbot
Don·, ~ •t•alll lhat II wut
Ill) with mr lttade lbe b.... L of the 11"'1>1• ~fl,< dlr«I.
old wago.,_.,,d J.,.t look at tllal old tenL" to melt: but I wholl:r tom,,.ed tbe Lot'<I
QOt ~ ,u,f,t tor tbo NNt•~• wor~ t am
BOOKS.
Tho lrtabma.n bep.n tht founll vem:
my O0<I. Ami )looeo •woro on lll&L daY, Slllt\11 Iii 4ll tho '<Otk lt)l'lf!IY', Do )'OU
Lon,. i....... ......... (~)
.... u"
,aylug. Surely tho land wber«>n th..• teet
""" rt\lo..-•bip wllh. u,e?
..A te.nl or a cotlAge. why !lhou\d t care?
\\"alto,· A. Slnlth.
S••tcbu b1 th WQalde (N•w -4.) .. 1 M.
baYe trodMn aball be thine ln.hotltanco.
They're building a. palace tor me O\•er aud
Oox
18.1,
or.,.nvllle,
TU.
thy chlldl'Ont• t,,rewr. bec&OII&thon
~rtl'all Al~•un .............
; ...•. " t ...
there:
.. t WbOI\Y followed the I.ord my God"
it.tormator,- Monmut,,
(Jlowo)., •. a •
Tho,ti;h exile<! trom now•. yet still r may h(Jooh.
,olv. 7, 8, 9. Is your ff.Ith, gte&t or
sing.
TH6
CONl)l!NSl!ll.
l.Atte.,.
to
Jewa
aud
Ck.otllu
(ltuble).
1 A,
s1u~U~tn lbt,, l,}romlses of Oo,l!
'All glory to God, hn the child or.a. King.'"
~'alrmont. W. Va.
Or;otbto11, do,n torg;t llro. 8\lnMr In ComD1entv1 oo. Mlt1t1r ltpblJ .. (C..'
ton) ................
, ....... , ........
1 M:
And ... th• .lll<tPtlC, medlt.llng. rodo
111• allllcUon. 1.,ttora add•to him,
M
any,
acknowledging that be had boou
Stith •~t,
l'"airn1ont, W. VII.., -.,111,..,:11 Ute or J. l', RoY• (0-11).........
NOTES FROM GREENVILLE. TEX.
beaten at ht,,
garu•, bo beer,! th~
R•mln~lleee
(Wllllaina)
.........
,
N
cb6rua, strong and cltar;
•·JC any rut.n amon11 you 8e\\m to be ro- b.lnL
Tborato11 (Wutlam.) , ..... ,. • . • .. . •
llgiou.s. and brldlelh not hi• tongue, but
hRlco Debate , ...... , ... _ . 1 U
"I'm tho child o! a Kini;,
$b"1'm•"· Tux.. Jain·. 7,-c ('&U not. Uo C&ul.Pboi
decelveth his own heart, thlat m•.n·a ro.lt•
Tile chll(I ol a Kina;;
hnl•llmui
(l'l'ankll.a•Manwllbo1tt the papcr. 11¥ It Is abo\,t ~ll Ut~ li:ndl•
glon 18 ,~a1n/'
tord
De~)
•. ,...................
11
With
n,y Savior,
Ooe11cl 1•N'flthlug t Jtl!t. r i,,.,., J,t,t roa,1
rm tho Child or a Khu;."
tlanpr
Ill
lilt
Dt.rlt
.............
•.. . .
ts
"F:,-en
l!O
ft.Ith.
IC
It
hath
not
works,
13
Dro. L:>rtmur.-'• 11trmon, wbl<h 1, wo•lh
~
tlead, b<,lng alooe.'' "I! " brolMr Of •bter
Tn.p4y o.t 1?'110.(cloth) .. .. .. .. . . .. , •
tbe 1irl1"('of the })aper.
M"ni.o, S.
Tho Bible teocbco us al)out God. about
oo
naked and a...utute or dall1 rooo. and
T11-qeay _or S<ten <->...
.. . .. . .. 11
m&n. aboul tho tlevn. about hta\---en, anll on" ot you w unto them, 0.part In -·
about hell.
I think the ~er
ono vl the best hel!)ol What Muoi I ao to " sa ... ,n ,s pp,
ooN warmed and Hile<!: not•·ltbatandlng
Larlmoi.
(cl~)
.............
, ..
N
tho
l'• gt,·o tb•m not th..., thll\1!:11
"'hlch aro tOI lrun Chrl•l!.lnlty w~ have IIXC<>»Hng
110~"1'L."(01'0S, W. \l'A,
Tllo Klll.n Hlilhwa:, .. ,. ._ ..... ••M
ne<>dCUI
lo tho b<Kly; what dotb It proftl!"
l31blo. I \\r&:etho ,..Joto to }'cad It. Long
1'bo Central CbrtsUan Churcll. or Ill•• ··~'or, as tho llody -.·ltl,out tho aptrlt I•
ctplo ,1enomlnatlon, In the above city, I• (le!ld... rallh WltbOl\t w,irka I• <lead a]BO." mny It lh o on<! ~""11)(!•. L. C. Murphy,
now divided, M I •m rol!•ijly Informed,
··Ye- 11.ee-.Lhtn, bow that by ~orl.s n. man
PAMPHLETS.
Wo>w, Ta.. Jan. 9.-t have ~o. a auband there aro now two organliallone-ono
14Jusllfled. And not by talth only,"
.,,u,.. to th Le•<I« an<I ti>.• oid n.-1ew
beaded by w. P. Oor-.oy, and tho Olhor by
Old ltantocty Wllto117(~)
.. :.
tt
berort,
It.
and
know
the
el~ummn<e1
that
0. 0. Wb.ltc-and tho two contending l'llcHrarken, Rl)' beloved bN!thren. h.alh not
(Zaellar,-) .•. "....
•
la·I YOllt ra: bor to slart The L,arter I lllll l!'l>olltll J'ul,lou
Uons ar-$ now cl~a.ted
by ma.n)' of tho Gnd <'h0$f"l1thr- JM'.K'r
oC lblg worltl l"lt"b ln
hllh.Cul11aud
'ftolnult111
(Eaehi,lad
to
""I"
that
It
Ill
,till
llflJ>Wvlnt.
~»ll
good P<>OPleor that P"'•• as tho Doraoy- f•llh. •M h•Jro or tbe klllJlllon\ whkh ho
"•:,) ..... , .... ., .. ,.... ..........
1•
l<>-Jay l rousi<l<'t It lb< btsl 11a!l<'r Dllb•
tt"" and tho Wbltelles. They ••• not ~I• httlh pr<>mh,o<Ito then, th•t lov-o blrn !"
li•b(!ll bJ. tM bro\hotboo.1, Wtab11ll yd,i
t•
Ylde<IIn their lallb and procUco: "" lb••·
··nu, y~ bA\'O <l••pll'<!<ltho ·l)Ool'. ·no not tr1111thor d•Yo. anti •ut..,.. In the 011ter- h1reraoll UOJ>1Ubd (Zleb....,) ......
thin.AA tlU?)' ~\rO a. Utllt.
Th(•)' bolh atantl
iroo"" aod tna..-oll Uamuk•4 (Zi.oll·
l'kh met1 opJWejJeyou, aucl 1traw you httoro
J>rl•~.
W. P.
fo.r all tbe ntod(lrn ht11)rovementA.Jn tho the Judgmout aeats!"
lll')')
.............................
.
work and worahlt> ot tho Chul"t'b. Tbl,
Ro tau~ RIUII (W11111ar),.. .... ., . . 1t
Cbrlotlan Church. o• Disciple d<'nOD\lna,
Wo aN! •llll Rotting along 11lc•tr In our
APOSTO~IC MISSIONS,
Tbe L<lrd't 0.., (How.,d). ... • .. • .. .
1•
tlon. baa been a ■toncb not only In tho no•• wlsalon
~~ork. I do not &ee -bo,ir wo do ao
Goopel In TJp. and .UUt,-pe (Rowe)
11
'WA<U{D-1'(1.:, UU~.f.
trlls ot high heaven, l>ut alSo lu tbo noe·
trlls or all good and well-dlspooed ll""Plo In \\•ell a.s 1'•baL• o do.
Ooubtlq
Thomu
(Rowt)...........
1•
Mrll. l.t. A, Sll\llb, Ky ................
$1.00
every community In which It has ~en In
C.
E.
Smith,
KJ'
.....................
1.00
Cllurcb
Oo•.rnmeat
(Row->
.
....
,,
.
tt
8
1
rull blast ever 1ln<"<1
It made lte !first d~
.Mro, 1). I. Jewell, o ..................
2.00 Stotl.M or Vlraln Mar.r (W~v),..
)'O;;;rh~~irte ~~- tr~:~.~: 1~
l,t
1)tl•lnre ftom th& faith. But l•t It go Its
,I.~•.
Pow•II,
Ky
....................
1.0.,
1'b.o Jl.<M.I
of ihtk world b.a• au eagio
. l'IY Wba\ Nam,r (Dndei,) ... , ... .. .
I
tnll lengtb, tor It e11ndo far 108• b.arm di· urt11!
• A Sl~tor, \{au. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . 2.00 Dapllom In • Nut,ollo)l (Braden).,,,.
I
vlded than united. In lhlo \llvlsl<>n tho suntP€'d on one .side or his taca.
\I{. nJ~harrtson, N. J). . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . 1.00
Wblteltes are hl 1)()1181'68lon
of tb.e chu""n
lt
. ·"""" t;. Bowman, Pa...............
5.00 llhtory or Jlal)ttam 1 (Rowe).........
I• the Go,ptl the power or Ood unto .al·
hou,&-tbey have a ftne church bougeL
W'.
01"fI.C:nTllo
Brllfce
(hor
th•
Cllaaa
(O.tu)
.
lt
,, bll• tht Oors<-ylles ha,·• goo, to a. b11IIIn vatJoo! Rom. t. IG. tr 10. h&•e we Jrot thrGos.pcl! MUIJ\.Wft, preach ltt Mark x.vt
(II..,.dOJI). • 1t
\lN. n. I,. Jewell, Oblo ...........
, .. $1.00 UapUoin. tor Re111111lo11
Another part of tho clcy, called Ille J,lqle'$
mder True Recali.,t ..... , ..... ,. •• . •
N .. t. Perbap0 tho reason why Do~r I& lo, 16. }lust oLbOnsha•e Lb• 0,_Jl<'l In ora. ti. fl.\1,XA.
.
der
to
b$
11avod!
Jt
so.
wb&l.
tifforts
Jre
loet.ed tbla partlcular Place Ill which to
MN, D. L. Jowell, Ohio .............
U,00 Bible Que1t1ou, N•w 1"'t&!t,ut ..•. , lJ
hive hJa swarm .,•.., thM be bad read In you uult.lng ro.rth In order to give It to
Bible Qu.. tlo111,Old "'°i.ntent,.,...
1♦
W¥. ,1, Rl8ll01'.
Exodu• xix. 4, J1owthat tho Lord bad born., them?
Penn Uno (l'a. l Cb.urch .. , ..........
U.00 W'&at Mbat I Cot Tl pq""' Lart.
Israel Horn Egyptian l,ondage to tho land
We
praatbO(I
at
Ola
January
6·S.
Ono
.\fra.
.o.
1,.
Jowell,
O
..................
l.00
mor• ····~···••
..··•···•·~·····~,.~.
y
of Canaan on oaglca' win.gs. As atated
addod to tho congregation tl\ore. Tho w. II, Copeland, Oreg ..............
;. S.40 Whal ll\lol i.do?°U doau) ..... ,...
..
1bo1•t, thl• division
not brought about
church at Ola ,.....,. to be taking on new D. til. Palmer, Pa .....................
1.00 Refutation of Babbatartubom........
on aeoount of an:, dllterenco In the faith
1t
ure. 1.nd II •trlVIGg bard to 1<... J) tho unity
and praotlce or th& t,.o racuons, b,.t aolely
JAW.U 8. UL~
on account or tho ~ure and uodclUed love of the fa.Ith In the boud or -ce.
t&ur& E. l.lowa1a11,Pa,, ..............
Ji.00
Dorsey's friend• bad tor their ~loved PA•
w.
11.
Copeland,
O•<IC·.... , ..........
3,00
TWO CONDITIONS.
We •re now at Stur-ry tn a m~lllWe
tor and leader; hence It ts not a cnnalct
w.
u.
0~'4)R8.
began here on January 9. We h•v• no
tor prlticJplet, but a prete.ronc-e tar meo.
.At le&lt ooe oCtho IW<>
•11boerl~ ~
J.
t'.
l'O\\
ell,
Ry
.....................
U.00
cburch
here,
but
a
row
faithful
tnemt,,rs
"Tbese be thY gods, o Israel. whlcn brought
wbo llll willing lo do their wbole duty. I
> a. MO!lr().'I',
thee u1> out ot the l~nd or Egypt."
~
think
the
Cbllr<'h
cnuld
be
bullt
up
•t
this
But HuoUngtou, W. VL, It a m1181on
J. t·. Po,- ell, Ky ................
, .... $0.~0
plac,, It 1omo good pre,u;!lor could ~1.,., a
Tb~ boolr• mutt b& NQU&atod -..11,n tbo
point or the Cbur<b or Christ. and In her
A. 4• l.lU~,:r4't.a.
part oc Illa time to the -•orl bore.
oJrort.s •ho has 98tabll9bed a. co.......,.uon
W. Rloh.ar.uon. N. B .................
$1.00 onler Is sent.
th,re oJte• tbe apoctolle patt~rn, and wllll•
..;o The above oll'or ••o b& u,,ulUplled. ll'Qf
I am to be at W•llnd on tho 14th lnoL, F.o.~~ ... o .......................
tbl• co.._uon
It atlll weak nllm<>Tlcally
to assl•t tho brethren at that nlace.
J'UR .L YO\J~O BJOtU.D'8 IOllOOL'Ol'Cl.
and flJlanclallY. ,un ■ho I• otroo.g In taltb
ud •tando ror nothing but th11 &J>Ottl<!O'
I.aura E. Bowman, Pa ...............
$1.00 ~••~Y two 1ub..-rlptlono aooomplll.~ ~
The year ~90G la burrled Jn tho g11U of
l•aehlng In all tbl~
that perit,1.n lo tbo
&Oll,-H 4ftiOA.
U./i-0, -t
la --.rdaoee
with ~
the put. Tborerore let U$ forget th& tblugo
"Nori<and worablp or tllo Church ot God;
Ml'11. A, Mu,,..y .....................
. U.00
rebind u-. aud pr'88 ror-.·ard to tho wark
and -..hll<> tbla co~llon
otands tor
olte•, more booh to tbe valu• ot. Jl.60
.Mra,
J.
Welch..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
..
.
.
..
.
.
.
.f4.
or
lb&
IU'l19
or
the
blgb
c&llllllt
In
Chrbt
notbtog but ,pogtollo Cbtlottanlt,, t
Mrs. .A. Dart,,.,.. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .50 ma:r i.i aelected.
ul< all In HunUnr;ton -.·ho claim to be dl&- Jeous. Too many brethren ll•• fo the past.
ill,.._ 0. }{. Coo."17... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .70
IA!I.'•all r=ot.
conr.,.., pray ud torgt.-•.
rlples or ChJ'Jat, Where do you pro.l)Olloto
Mn,, J. H<1rley.......................
%5
stand! You ran now bave your choice or and ~ more tor the rurt1terane,, ot tba
rn 1>l'90flltt.o.cu,i, ot[er .,.., are m.atln4
llro.
W. Rlcha•dM)II,..................
1.,1
Muter·•
,u._
Ullo
rear
thn
any
rormer
thrne plaa,s; that It, you ,an e.ltheT atud
(All
or
New
BrUUl'fl•klc,)
It .l)ONlblt ror ... ,r:r read•• to lielp .... t11,
year.
•
wllb tho Do,..,rlt .. o• th& Wbltelt ... , •~d
T,a-un. E. &wn1au, Pa...•....•..
, . . . . . GiOO •Jt~n<llor th~ clfculat,lon and !lMfl1lntM
be wofflhll)trs of u,en, or you calli 1tand
...,Vhert!-fo.-., 1~InJ w& &tao. are. r0t1v
qDftGH
1UIM.lN01.'08,
with Chrlal a11<lbit apQOtleo, arul be th&
pa""ed
a1R>111
with
ao
great
a
cloud
ot
wit·
'O'Or-htpe:rso! tbe onlT trUe and ll<lni Ood:
r.. u .... E, Bo•mu, Pa ...............
f2.00 or the INIIIU.aad sf,-lq Ul.8tll. tliw ellolo.
but bear h1 111lnd that wh•"" you ■tand ,.....,., \et 11& l~ aaldo uery we[sbt, and
~t th~
lloou ,.. "a. ... l'!COC£
the
.,,.
,.blah
do(b
_11,,
~t
UI,
and
lo-dJJ' ln the pr-nt
eonllct will Jore•.r
$1.00
Notl"" ~•t the oll'tr la ,;,oen:!' aa:, 011.,
~ut• the Q\h'ltfon u to "'·h('~ too •·m 1,1 •• rull with paU•nce tbe 1'11C6that ls M.rs.lt:. A, Smith, Ky. , ..............
I", P. '1)~"U&,
$W\ll wbea the "l>oob are opened,., See .et oorore us. J,ooldn,r unto Je1us. tho
A "''"O!!;~dlpa
lb• ...... ~ !_eed_
not .....
Rev. u. l~. 13. H. 15. Thi• la the day ol' uutbOl' am1 ff•llllhcr or oor fahb, who fo.r ltr& ls./\. Smith, Ky ................
ll,00
battle. tllls m the day o( trial. -and Ute tho Joy that o.•u ..,. betor& hilU Ol\d\n'\!01
.
LS-'ll
..
'l'IJ><O,
ll~~•
th er.-. <l04JJl•lng tbe t-ham., 11,ndIs 1el
proml•o IS. "lie that ••d•treth to the ond
n.oo W • are •ur• our ru4or■ 1"111.. ~.. 11.•d
tlOWTIat tb~ r!Aht h&nd oJ tho lbroo.• ot .r. F'. Pnweu, K,-.....................
•hall be caved"' (Matt. x. !!) .
l,aura E. llowmJu>.,Pa ... • .... •• ..... ll.OII
God.~
~•lll'I• A. N•wm1er, l?I..........
...... 1.00 mor. lll>er&Ioft'..._
Ao HunUngton i;;:-;;i;..ion
po!Jlt <1ftbe
•·, • .. · , .... 1.00
Chu.n:b o! Cb11ot and fa under tbo aw,plBl'9. c. w. In& or Aana, Tu., J• a young C. lt:. Smith, ~, .........
MN. ID. A. S,nli._ 1[y, • ........
., ..... 1.00
f', L. llllOWI!. Pul>lf•her,
ot the Oblo Rhw J(laalon. ud u oil• 11..«11 brotbar or •o •ablll!Y. 1k ,_tir
tb\\n,h

ti-.

-

°'"'

J••••

/:::Qt~

w••

"°"'

-

"°

--=--'--

6
One" ,.... ln:iown to the J...., tt .,.Ill& lb•
,.ha, b• ooul<I fln(I (a the l'OC\Ob,arou11d
(:.....,)<' tor lbe Hebrew 11[0,:. •1,1-.ii,~
~Im.; ~t..i.
(lar,:~ lm4C"tt eomm-on in. tbe
6:&MI and WIid ~,z.
wbltb ·alllO ,..,..
wolc.b m...,t
"AQO!ated." "I•ua
tb•
sn/lH£S 11'1Ttlll ~T1!51'-'IIU!NT
CbrltC ...... & COllllllO1' Wa;J O( apoutna ot
qllllt commonly coud la d~
pl-.
him. A• 8'1cl1.h ,... tbe Son ot Goel. and,
-...11\)tl,.,....
7. H• 101<1them that ba WU OGIYth•
at the iatJl6 llm•, tbe Son of man. it wu
~lab..':'.
T'-tS-Pk1'1fY\ftd,.IMa.
LUQIL\. ..
toruuhner ol. him wbQ wu to come: tll&t
tt . .Ju..U. l'b6W-Mul'h:w11--.
Mat&..U.l•l'I.
good ne"·• wt,,en tbo race o( men Jll"ll bet.rd
Ma au«-eor
wu ao n:,~~b b«ter and
Ul. 1 ... a. Tbe ea,.,...,._ Lat.Ji ....
tb.>t
God
bad
pro•t"dod
a
S&'l'lor,
by
faltb
ln
ntli!llll~r Lha,i bl.m... lt tllat h• ~ not
t•. l'aa..11t.. l"'tNIBl,1)1kocaotJ..._
~t.1.1,1.
wbotn lhe grttt°'l oh1nor ll)lgbt be aaYecl "·ontt.,, to 6Ct towatd blm the 1,111.rt
V, hb.-i. 'n.~41:I--.
M.lt.itt't.Hl.
of the
vt. hb.U. .t... CaW-,~
!Mll♦ ,..,Ll.l.
ll'om n,. IX'nall)> ot bl, tlna, and. from
humblfrlM.•r-va.nt. to ,toop down &Del un.,
"\"ll. ,__ti.
AO.,,ofllMlrN
.. Qa~-...
».ar1t
,loath to ur•.
.......
1..,... the aandal ot 11i. tooL
\'tffl. :P.b.S\. JHQ't".Po,wt.tM>For,t1...,_ .Ji&tu'ktt.1,U.
,. Tblo la rrom Mal..ebl II\. 1,
8. Thi• wao •l<l to thwb<> boJI ...,.
0.. M~t.
-'-~
.. "fli llioA.relUNMl,t. »--. ..-.).\1,.
and ,.•• are Ju•tlJled In t b• &l>Plh:aUon.b&, • ~p.t.od llll! m--.ge end gt•en flt'\l!Ot o( IL liJ'
'L ,M.-U.
n.t1'M'"'6UdtbeT~.
l&al\.f'..,,.._
caase J .. u• blm..,Jt .. 111IIOln Matt. xi. l~ . ·~pun,
'"'1/U•m at bll hall<la. Th•M
xr. Kan-.h l!l Jl.l'vtew.
Tn ancient tlmNI, wheb kines wers abo11,tto • 4b.ould b4I ba1,t1•e<l with tbe Kol1 Spirit.
:X.U. ilud,'l.\.
ATtnll~~J.....-on,
Prol",ntiLM-1.\.
,•l•lt dl8tanl parta ot their domlnlono, tb•T
' Th• dUf•"''"'" between tbe WON4 •wttb"
.eat one or more omcers with Gl(m to pre,. and ~1n.. i. otten .-ery tlllbt. Ti.uo, oae
Leuon IV ..-Janu&ry 28.
pare the .,..ay tor tbelr comln-, to - that
,._.ho-.-u hnmt.rlle() h1 ,rater tDAY wtll be
the roads ,.,.,.. In CoOd
order, and tbat lit• ahl to b4I OVl'ti<·belme.Jtt,IJI water. Tiu•
THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.
Ung acoo!D.lllodatlon• for NOl and re!N,sh·
water 11 that whl,,h oov•rs ll'IIII orer. or 'ti•
Mark 1. l-11.
meut were pro•lde<l, So. wb•n J .. 11,, Ute 11' coverecl •••• with waler. !!o be ,tlJ.o Is
Golden Text-··Preoare your hea.rta unto
King or the. Jew1, wu to como_ 1t ..,._. ·St
bal)ll"'1 with the Holr Spirit 1, co••red.
the Lord, nod s,,n·c him only" (1 • Sam. that oome l>l'fJ'Aratton fnr hll comlnc
o•er With the Spirit, aawe.,_ tber wbo .,_
vii. 3).
ahould b4Imade. Bui bow dlllereut Ill• work
thus baplllf<I Oil the dat 01 P•nt"'°"L TIit)'
or John from that ot one who pro•lded for
,...,., aourrounde<I 011 all tld.,. with lb•
I. Tlm...-Jobn
tho 13aptlsl began bl•
an earthly king!
Spirit. wbkh "II.lied all th• platt wbere
ministry In tbe sumou~r or autumn ot
3. Thia quotation I• from laalah xi, 3, and
the, wue '1ttl~"
and ,,.en "ft\1"'1" tbem.
A, O. !6, and conUnued for a. year &nd t\
I• In harmony ,.,tth that from M•laebl, u
J\\1t bow lonJ .John had 'b<>el.i""1)tlslng
.half. or more, until l\11 lmprisonment.
though boll> had ~" by the aame P<!II.In wtien J .. u, ct.n1• to h.lm, 'I\'&do n<>~certain•
I)• kno-,, bnl It II •u~l:>O"(I that It wu
ll. Places-The wlldtrnof Judet.; tl\6 the liame connecllon, 'l'be oe<:ond pu"'"
,Imply amptlftea and exptalno the Grtt. It
about 11.-month,. -lbly
a yl!llr. Not all
Jordan, lu which John baptlaed, Is lbe
tella
what
la
m-.nt
by
proparlng
lbe
way.
lht
-I•
accepted Iii• bapU41D; neltho<
cble.f rlYe.r of Pal~tfna..
In tbls cue It wu a proclamation ot lbe
did he --pt
all wbo Nlme lo blm. (S....
noar appro&<:b o( the King, and thua, by
Luke vii, 30, and l\lalt. lll, 7.)
1:tn00t1cro•v.
ealll11g the attenllon of men lo bt,n and
Tbe .. rly home of Jl!Oua•u N'aiarsth, In
The Gospel aooordlng to Muk. written by
their need of him, It wu preparing the W'&J Gallloo, the northern -.Ion
o( tho ooun•
?dark, the son ot Mary, the &lster ot Barbefore him, John ,.... • Ooapel prsachor,
tr:,. It I• not said that any oonolderable
nahu, la the 1bort""t of tbe tour. In gen•
though be dwelt moetly upon tbe 111111of nuinber ot Ga11t... n4 came to Jollll; or ..,.
oral, It bt.rmonlz .. with both Matthew and
men, and e&lled them to re.pentanee. Ha ~pied hie m-re;
•llll we trno"' tbal a tew
Lulte; but It omits aevoral thlnp menllonecl
told them that tit.er were gr-eat 1ln11era, but
of lbcm did, ouch u Andrew and l~ter and
bT one or both of them. "hlle It coPtallUI
thM lbelr S&vtor WU OD the 'Ka)' to tllem.
John and t'hlllp an,! Nalballll'ol, •hom, ,... a<>melblng:e not found In e..llhi!r ot tbe:111.
.... The word. '"WllderDMII...here iD8UI
!Ind at the Jordan ,,.rty In tllo hlstoq ot
?tl&.rkwaa the eurname ot a roung man,
tho
bt.rren.
rocky
country
along
the
wi!&tern
Jeou, (John I). Now J"'"' came ill lh.e
nepb.e"' of BarMbM, who aocompanled Paul
and hla uncle In their ftrst lourney Into 1hore of th~ Dead Sea, and thuo up &101111 way trom Nall\l'\!tll, about M>Y'-ntYroJh,,, to
John, at the Jor,lan; and that, thou*b M
Weete.ru Asia, and who, when tho two m1a,. tt1e Jordan v•li•Y, among lb" roclta and
shrubbery between Jerusalem and lbe Jorbad no 1tn1 to cont ... , nolbln,g to r•t~nt of.
■l<matlee turned tht1tr tace11towa.rd the tn•
dan. lit, came up tron1 ''th• bill collntry of
He Bald \bat ho dhl It "to fultlll all rlCbh
to.rlor or the eonn1.r1 from rerga. turned
eou••-"
.tb111lnd1e&th1g tbal we a1n Ml •
back and returned to Jer.wlem.
HI• orig\• Judoa." ht wblob be bad been,..,.re,1, till be
c&me
to
a
point
aomewhere
In
the
vlcl11lt,J
fulfill
all rlghteotll!ncoe, uni•
wo aJao are
nal namo wu Jobn, crnd we ftt'$l hear ot
of
tho
ancient
to.rd•
of
Jordan;
then~
h&
baptlted.
Daptllm "4lllll! to be a ""'Y aim•
hlm to connection whb the rele,asf, ot Pote~
pie thin., but lt Iii a very tmt10rtant thing.
from !)Tison, In Acts xii. I!. lt wu on ao- cr ... ed over to the eaot &!do, •nd baptized
In the riv.,,, near the plaee where a llttl<> No one baa a rl,;h\ to nc1l"<'I or re!uac
cou.nt ot M&rk that. Paul and RarnabM
It, and y.,t clalm to be a. tollowei' ol J .. u•
partod compa_ny, when about to &et out on 1trea.m tloli■ tnto ft Crom the ~a.at, a place
called 'Beth Abarah.
• 10. It wu John who aaw the h0&tan1
U\elr 8etond mtsalonary Jottrne.y, a.s we are
II. Jobn bepn among the people ot bll
tol<I In Acts .Y. 36-40. ll ,. belle, ed that
Ol)<!nedand tbe dove d-endhl-.
It h.ad
own aeet..lon.Judea, -,ulb of JeruMlem, but
been told him, pre,touoly, lbat by tbll algn
aut»equently Mark OO<ll\meattached to
he J)&S8ed along up until he ,..,.checl the. h<>ahould know the M.-l•b.
(SM John I,
Pete.r. and that be wroto hl■ account ot the
laUludo of .fer.usalm:n. and tbon lbe ~pie
llC• and word• or Chrlat ao be wu accu•
32, 33.) Th• Holy Splrli """'• down from
of
that
city
began
to
go
down
lo
boar
blm.
heaven Uko a15a do-.e a~~ra down and 1et•
tomed to bear Potor tell the story, Just as
Of the'!IC.m•ny "ere f)<lrouadcdof their aln- ties upon an ohjO<"t,and aettled uoon th•
t.ul!e got bis l<nowlodge by llstenlng to
Paul. Mark li!ifreq,,ently menUoned ln tbe. rntu...,, Mll)ented and brought Corti>th evt- boad or. Je'IUI,
letter1 of l'aut and It Is believed tl:lat be denc.., of their ropentauce. John ae<,epled
11. It ,.... good that 1obn tbould beu
tl\e.m as ftt to tte<"lve the C<>mlng One. tbl1 voice. It .,.. the t.. t hnonr of God tbe
1ubMQuc-nu,· became, ror a •bort Um& at
John required ll)at they lhould aclnlo,.·1· Father to the penonallty of tho Son. No
1-1. a oompa.nlon ot tbe great t.l>()Stlo
HI• 8(16t'l>I,.-as wrtu•n In Oreelt, and It la edge tbc.mselt'M to be atnnera and u1u1er doubt tbere -we.r8'nianY othera t)ff'l:!(Cnt,
.or
bellev•d lb.at It w•• IVrltlN\ eopoolally Cor oondenrnaUou, Ho did not baptize almply
near at l\and, otandlng or olltl~g ou the
as
n
torn\.
It
1l1f'l,nt
aometh.lna;.
It
roM.nt
lb,e Rowaus 1 or tbc Gcnttlc •world. It ts
be..nk ot tho rlvcr; but. tbern le no evidence.
a change ot nre, a """"' of wrong all\l Ill d1>- tbal any other than Jolin aawtbo <10,...lllt•
belle>'e<I,also. that thl• goopel wu written
ffl't,
with a rM01uUon to llve a dUferut
earllor than any ot the othcra. lie begins
<le11ce.nt.
or heart\ the voice or bl,n wbo 1...
Ille atler\\"ard. Wl!oo,•er oould not thus with tho preaching of John.
tlft.ed to hie CoOdpleasure In 111,tSon. Joaua
and reel. Ms condition nnd bla need waa not
bad now entore<I U{IOUb1' &r•t ..-ork. He
lit for John'• baptlam. The ref)<!ntance had Nl&Cbodth• age of about tblrll' )'Ml'II,
IXl"OSl1'01Y.
l)lUM precede tbo bopl!Btu, not atmply fol·
1. TM word "go,wel" means ll')od newt:
and ha(\ r=tved
Lb" rite ••lllch he or•
low It, He dld not baptbe m•n In order
and t.be good uewa to wbtcb we are bue to
rlatn.ft(I tnr •U 'ht• toU~wP.r11. J.ht hfl.41 ™'--gutt
Uult
they
might
reJ)Cl)t,
but
l!eoauoe
they
llalen, wlU, which we ar11here to oo mt.de
well. lt WM good that be aboul<I 11,we
It ha• beeu b.eld by aoine alloh an ••wlence as tbla to look bl.cl< to
Candllar. Is the way o! aah-.tton ol"'ned by h~d t•oenteu.
lllo Lord J .. us Christ. There. are tbOM that baptism wu l)ractleed by tb" Jo""' be- "hen he 1hould be tried and templed In aubwbo hold tbM oocau•• tb1• vusage co,nea fore the da)-. of John, but lbere la no proo( -uent
da)'9.
It ..... a notable du In tba
9f IL It lo true that tbe Jews do 110:,,bap- ure of Jeouaupon artb.
before anything Is aald of John the &pllst,
tize vrooel,ylco to ll,1clr religion, lhoui;ll
tben,loro John mu.l ba,·e belonpd lo the
i;otpel ,U,ipenoallon. Out It ~·ould be jUJt tbore Ill no e,·Jdencc lb.at they dJd It 1/efore
A. Nl!W YEAR SBNTIMl!NT.
.,veral
ceo.tnrloe t.ftor Cb.rllt. The word
al ll<Ol)er to bold that b<!Ca\1"0
lbo proph•
U~ .J, L lt.,\IIJ,I\..
'·i..s,llze"
mean&
to
di()
or
ptull119
Into
,1.. ol th• Old 1'esta,nent &MlQuoted betors
Tb.e old year·• aona; wa'Yeaald "Ooocl•bf••"
aometblng; and here It m..,n., too, that
anytblo.i: Is ... id about John, thereforo th•
Re brou,ht UBlove aM hope and cheer.
Gaopel """'"' "1th tbe provbeta, as Ill fact John dlpl)Od or humeraed lbose wllo ac- And taU&ht us Ood la Ttrf D.lgb,
<epled bla ..,_,.,.,
IUl/1 ga,-.. evlde»..,. ot
It diet, Wh"-11llWY told of the comlq !II•
Each •rnest ory and praye.r to hear
hntng repeit\ecl, Into lbe ·.-ater of the Jor., ..... Ml !hat we have a rlgbt lo clalm ..
dJn rh·er, thu• buryllllf lh"IO, .. In a CT&V" And thle ,-r, ...blcb ... llOW \>6gt11,
lumllod ey lhes') ~'Ordt, l• that the writer
a
ln r;ood o, evil mus~ be 11!"111.
to liegln his n1.r,.t1 -., ftrst quotl1111 t~•u ,al•!ni; U.e11\ Ill' ')&ll,ln. To 1>a11t1io
tbe p,:opbesi.,. whkb b,ad their tl>Ulllment [J<'l'OonI• not to l"8'\0eblm In tb- WILlBr,but
God b.elp u1 cbooae tbe g'OO<lto win~
10
rut
btm
ht
au<I
take
blm
ollt
&gain.
In the outM!\. and !Mn eotng on, step 1)y
God arut ui, n<lthJnl' to repent.
atep. w1u, an aew1mt 9f tba U!e ana wort<
S. He woro -and C<l8ll• clOlhlq;
of Cbrlat. ,_
wu tho name ~•en to be p.ve DO aUO'ltlon to hll Cl',)tblq. He And 111'-1Ulal <hol<e lie ll(o and lo.._
In larser m_,u.., tor the ooul;
lhe u,ful b)' lll• &1>1NI
wbo I.DllOUllc.cl bl• could Uve Jo \h• -Wilde.rn-.,♦' amOJl.• tbff
collllng. and l)y blo JllOlber at hla birth. ro<koand ab.ruba,aa ,..,uM an)"li'bore B• .lnd -,_.,_
•toreil In h••IUIOVII.
A lll•oncer l,npulee towar4 tb•t pi!
('hrltlt 1rU tile -•
by wlllclt. "tile Oolllllle 94 )Ateal 0111:, 11!,Mmbla wqrl, Ht ait
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1'111111,
Ckllloillf,•

C..veffilll ,,..at.

Tit.I• 1>oo11:
...m &!Ye;.., • batt.';, tr.owtHP of tho 1n,td1 w-orll:lnp and ......Uof Ill• llolnall CII..,. Ill..._ a..,. ~.,
..,_.
~ubllolle4, It s an~ttYa.
SU P'rlAle,~ .. • • •........
' .. ,. •.... ii

CHk-iSTlAN

LEADER

AND

T.tl.B WAY.

Strength

1

only U.Pon tile ad•laaton "hlcb we all
•rt.b lbl .. 111n« rt)~
In ~ wo,k la
man. ~tt· \That the BJbt. i. ~ .,hlch •• a"' "'"' ~ 't'be l,c,:i"'-\
tight. This Mlmbo.lon all •lll&l<e, and
r..ulttoa rtom tllls mo•o 111ovr towit wlll
no ma.o who d- mat• It <an •bow a goo(
IJ<'W<>rtht.b• labi>ts ct & llNl11M, "\\11.tn•
,....,,, wt,y be d0t'$ llot to.ta It .. hla <'nlJ
lht. u .... ron-at,1..,.
tt-.
aro 10 IU~t u btt\hffn,
In 011• -.m®
~ I un tallsftod u.at .... ,_td
&baa)d...
faith. ~u,1011 will not .,. drl .. n n•ll rellt11ous ••and tnko!>not rounit In u,, !A.'l1llY<J.r<:I•l>Y dlvluoa.
When ,.•• £t.,._'llclol ...... ~ ,..._ _ _,....... Aqd 111.. 1
tbe lllble. Ni, matte• who.I n&tntt w• 111..-i,.. Mq<bbor• l~e sabJect ot "'tl"11l0n
h•o< I>IC,- C•rioJ> wt•-•
'l"bc,,eve, acute Uln.. ....la IOUd f....t
.,., Qottblk •• I>~
h&v.
be-en
wllllJ\lf
to
subml~
to.
we
ht.n
wlll
Ml
~
lept'
bf.cit
01\
fi«IOllD\
of di ...
., .. .,ppO<tal,lc,lD<f...be. th,,,tnmacli mnlla
all th• thne l),cn willing to be oilled
a4.-Mnl.
Wh•a ir• a11tt rot tit• Lord'a
&a•la•t ••fatty" b.d-tua, a ~ cup of
'·Ch~tlano." or 0lsdpl,'<1 of Chf!oL" W• -~,
Wt ,b._U .iJ go to lbe ....... """"6.
l,,ld>lrComi-'I'• B:dtactc>fBui i=aka,
to ,,,.,, th .. sam, 'Lorst. Md tile Ll>N'a
Ol an, Um~ "fOOUldha•• IM>llt<d If
a.Jido<u ~b<vul&'!'lll•t&rd.
11\Y Oil'! bad d~lared lh&t Wf.1,r,e.f't not J>n.Ytr, that ..,., ma.• bt, on•. wilt bt, aa-hbod.,,.f~l,y!hem<>atilclkw-.
Cbrlltlan•. <>rn!'t Dlotlp! .. of Clu18t. But ~W•rf<I "" fat l.o "C 00Dfftlle<$.
<)il.1
llltulloo. Ahooluk!y pwund ftt;o from {at.
our form.er drt\1~Jtwd
tuwne« an, ~ .... lie euobl<'d U) kl'<!ll, wl\h the utmtott
Glvallfflletb. quickly and maln~lot It.
l)Ud]at:M r.nd re.l!'<led t•y all f>!"t,>t tbp lldell\.f. tb• ..... ,llll!tll\R -·en•nt
Opel)
11itlc pa,r1y thol l\u adOl)l«\ _.hon~
N• which ~·o :no'!¥ •nter! \\'ltll~ ,i,e •l~, kt.
on~ ot lh~
u•m•• It nnNMed, or 1>~1• \\s txttnd to ••ell other I~ h•nd, tn lokon
In th• ltut ~rd
•~c,,pt l,y- that parl,r
of our urtl911,r.nd u a pl<Ktl!<'u,.,t w,, aball
lhat h,U odopt«f It. But It I• not malnlflln [t •nd PXl•nd It, ,r p,.-.lbl•. trom
IQ
With" lbf name Cbriiltlaa.
lt 1,
!!.,~o
the end• of :.b• earth. Sing
h•ld In hl$b .. ,_
by 111 all, a)>d ••
all '""' lbat .,. are dl!lbenorod lf t.a)' mu.
.. Ill..-\. W t.~ t1~ t•l'lt Mlkl•
denl1>1that .,.., aro CbrlaUaa• \\"101> w•
Ou,, b.f'Jtrb: UI fir4•UA11i ~t
com~ lo die It will ~ ""'"h
to be
'tt
•rn~•
a Chrl8llan Ulan over1l~J11a ~IH. H~t<: we
i.Ln, Mh', ;'Qr Vt"(! CllD unltf
U{'Oll
thl!I.L ·•bJ~
W1"n tbl3 fntorMt\03 !'\'rthlOl\l' .... Pf..
Is e<iUally ii••• 1~ u• a\l.
THE UNION MOVEMENT;
!l>rino,t a l\rotber ,.,.., an.d $&id:
6, I am 9'\ll•ft"<l lh'al ootl\llJ« 1&Scrip.
BNlhrtn, w• llll•e th• mnott to gtv•
,
turol aare and undtnlablT l>&?lltm ht Im· ., ll\\l('W to tht. I\\PJ)Ort o( tb.e <!&U:919&i Wei
A OtALOelJ•
Lld.UtTaA'HIIG
"JU .lntrr A.11'0y·,u
1ne,..lon. I can Mt deny that 1prlnkllar
did
boi'o"'
our
union.
and
t
bope
th• wlll
PaAC'T10-A9ti..ttt
O'I' 08•1ttl-A.l"
UJ.iC~.:ot.
I• doubtful. tontrvv•rted. ud hu alwo,.s
lo Ji•~ mucb more, l U,~re!oN prot>Qle
A.NOllO A).l,. T8a PlcoP~
o.- 000.
lw+n ln dlspu"1' ever since tt estst.f'd 1 an•
lht ... ~I all th• .,..,.tll\!(·hou .... bt!lon.U'J.O<U('UI ■ 8-r•Lat ,urn TR•
that lt lH.\"t"l • latte rmmber o( th-Q9t Whl> lng lo •• exe@pl
~u,1 that th• p...--t•
.lha11•• ALOl!la*
•ecel•• It. u well ..s th°"" upon wbom lt
bt wn•tlt~l..t ,. ll'>Or tfm3, and ..,,ttdlY
b ln11,0S<ld,In doubt Wh•lhcr lhW hal•
k.,pt to, that obJee1: an,t ,.,~ -.·!' h&Yena•
By BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
'obtY<......t
the (.(mlolanct or th"' Lord. l b.a:n II•• J>N>~beu mot< lh•n we n\\0\1<x>notant•
tried to .. ttsry aucb tllat tt W01tl<I
do, whle\
ly with ua, we oonstltut4 them llom• Ml.,.
CHAPTER ~r.
l ur,ly
00111<1
oo. I grant thtn-t am •lonul-... and wotal~ th•n• to p,...th the
C:OO!J)Olled
In
~OIIO~ to GraDt-tl:lat ll t,
\lord had ~n el=lated
tllat on 1-&w right to pra<tlce that lnurlabt.r which l1 glorl0tt1 Oollt>oltbroo11<houttb.e whole land,
Tbt1 motlcn uoanllbously ~ante<:..
Yur'a 0.,,, tho llx mtnloters and their
lndlsput&ble ,uut never falls to at11ty thcltun:hes. In the \Q,vn of U11it3·, woold
[Tile •nd,J
wbo ,r,,«IVO Ile I am .....,.. y WIii\ cootrounite, &nd honctf<>nh b,o but one chun:b.
Vl'r8Y, &U(l ® not, ta.tend to pracUC'f' that
A.s m\gbt nu-e been exP«oted, there was a
A W011,0 OP l'RAYBR.
,.Melt Is always In d.l•pute al\d •lwa:ro lniarga assembly, cunslett~ or all cla~.
No! we don't Ilk• that olthfr.
D<ln't
tolvlng tlllrtC>MIn doubt.
,, Ith the alx PNIMlheni a.nd the =mben1
lllt•
wbatf
W• don't 11kt &11YbodJto .. k
7. l """' 11\o unhallowed wor~ that ""'
of thelr c.b.urcbos In attoudaOCt'. The 1'()1..
1Uvi110t\9A~ maldDg In ()lllr bt&utiful vl ... a brother to offer • wol'\'I of pra:,er. To
towing "~ the ctOAtng 3Cene:
ask a 11;1~" to aa.•a huty word to th•
!age ln dl•Mlng It oll loto oome six part!.._
Pte$bYteri.t\n: Dret.hrto, as we have met
Lord belltUeo Pl'&J'et. If 'l<>U wan~ a m•n
t oaw the division• •• ar11making ln """'"
on lb,> Lord'• d.. ,. a,id the ftrst day or
to p,-y a short pra,.,,
tbtt1 pick out. a
famUlM.
,f'p&ratlng
tbem
into
thretand
the ye&r to lako .. \'OrT lnll)Ortanl •te,. I
four vartles. I wao toml)('llN! to conr..,. obort-prayor man. U tho tlm• la limited,
I think ll but reQOnoblo I.bat we st•e o,;r
uc,,...
tbe
long-•lndecl
brotbn
for tho.t oothat
our
t-ft'ort11
to
001:1\"tft
ourtltb"'na
fellow-Qlt!Jt~J" 3 brief outllno ot 1he ,.._,..
nmounted t<' a fa1lun.\ ,n,t Utat w• nevc,.r rutoo, or e.lte_. talc• )'our own m~ldnej
IOta that ba,·e lod \UI lo -this 8l4'p,
AN UNBQUAJ.BO
and
do
the
abort
prayer
part
.rourult,
rout<•
8'ltct•ed
tn
our
t>rtoe10t
•ttltudr.
t. I oatt,n.oo n,y.. 1! thot tho aul borltY oc
I WM toll)J"'lled lo - th• lnloltral>I<' Wlleu a. brolb•r uk1 11., 10 mak6 • aMrt
Cocl required u~ to unite. The Lord 1>r>Y~\
A.OPPORTUNITVs.
f.Xl)e.11..S@
we
&rt, lm.p.°"ln~Ul)n1' Olll' cltba1'(S
vra~·•r
""
l•I
"'8ffi!
at
once
l111t
,..
co
that we should be one. Tbe boly t.t,.,.tle
btJond hi~" 110tlon or all~rto .. ., and . "'•
iu"'"butld1o« to rusn.7· n1ulln•-hou~.
anti
coromudod us to be pe.ree,ly Joln11<It~
A buolnthat bu p.l<!
(..,I tb&t the oon11ttpUon. It walcbl113 111
4\Uf>IX\tllng -s,uen • ,3u•nbrtr o[ '\ltt&tben,
well for,.,.,.. .....
.
ind tb&t u..,. should he 110<IM·
•nd I ,oold not avoltl ronf..._lllJ UJ!OQmy to '""' how long- ,re WIii lab, lt set• to
11004 anwng us. ln looklt\S over aoclenl
be
a
habit
With
,,mo
p
.......
h .... to Ult rot
~""'
before
t.b<'
[,Ord lbal WO.,,. ""'•tin(
1-~
le
th• lo4IU'tol
btatory. I found th•l there "•• but ouo
brle< P"'-t•re. or "a word ot pra.,e.r"-.w•
lb• Lord·~ ""'nor.
Japan. among mllll®i>oJ)-.Oul' C~urch. or at we have b(lic!:n
wont
ff. l had tn ~mlt that ,.., "'uled a la.010" do not like It. At Utt 1,,1110 time. tlnr
.pl P8CUI ~ • • • • • • lo ~y-but
one dcnomlnatlon-ln the a..aupplllllla, .. ke n(>t thl• ... a
1olle
•nd tht wl\~n or.y Ptteons tool< amo11ut ot ~or thuc In l'<)n1batlng e&Ch . lon.,.wlnded
1 lndlet.tlcln ~ 1011.-Dr. w. JI:. Hatchor, ln
other. lhnt wo11ld •ll ~ save.I II w.- "'eta
PossibilitiestJnlitnitcd
tr.tePS llk~i.y LO r~,J1,\1h,tu a. &aparaUon, they
all unlte<l. For lhlo. I am »atlafted, lb& The lla~U1t At&u"were oond~mnej u e•rn1111,
he~lca, 1c.bl►
Loru
woold
call
11~
lu
account
t
wat
not
h t•reO Juara~teedn11llca, etc., ot u Judo oxpr.,. ... It. ··oen•
aqola flll f1utb, a,kl ,e ..
wUUng 10 oonttnue this
Pl!RSONAL WORI<.
•ual. hoylni< not Ute SQlrlt." Prom oonwant Ill a .. ..., ... ,•
10.
I
be\'ame
11attafted
that
our
p,eullarl•
eld,.nulo.n.., like the&e. l b.n·o become •I.la·
Cbrltllu tocomou .. enclnMr bo"3bt
ties that ll<'Plrat& us, and dlstlnl!"llb. uo a A
n,d that. mal<l~g &r,d ktev.lll!t up thdi•
!lumber of Ntw 'l'lato.meota, aad wrote
Rbor 11«lr of an1
a,
l'&rll
....
,.
....
nq(
t~e
Ooot>tt
and
thl\t
vltlono la wh•t ll\O Olblo call• Mrell1, and
lelt1rt addreueG to .act, oecllon toroma,i
•u1ouot. to 1ult 1our
that ,.•• are IMor ln th• closre&l &nd moat "'• tMIUy "dn,ltlcd auch to Ile tb6 !ael all on bit run. bqglog lb& tor81Jle11 Hd
1ntere1• • ~ • • , , . . •
the.
tinh.~,
l)e()f.u1e
we
admitted
J)fnJOnl
to
manlrest dtsobedlcn~e. and eau not tucpect
bis men to acetvt tbe gift of tb• book anel
~ Cbrl•tl1tns who ,UJ Mt btlleve ·lJIthe bl .. slng ot hoa\'~n.
P«'Ullarlll .. wh!tl1 we ooul<Inot ~o Ir t11.oeo to read I\ al!iang thom .. i. .. at U,etr 1100112. P lnqulrrd (or the oll)<'ct of qnlOn and
1tecµHa.r;UK were Goavel. Tht111tlf'f' net. hour of rMt. A• be ~ oach sroup ot
(otrnd a mosr rorrlblc •n,wtr ln \.he Lord'•
workm•u be tbrew ,out of t~• encln• cab
tbe G""l)tl or C~rl•tlanlly, or \\0 tnlll tollld
own word .. He t>rl.l ed ~at belleven, mlrht
be a Cbr\#11,n and not !>elleve \hem. A.II one o( tho TMla!DOOtl wllb & letter
be out>, th,.t lht worl<I mJsht believe. l
wrapped around IL Ne&tlJ e•er-1 foreman
MISSIONARIES DIRECT,
\llilt
"-'hlch
men
may
Uunl<
""
U>.tY
p!aaw de&rly rorn, thll tbat In the ""tlmaUoo.
on lbt road reapGllded •lib .. DO\• of tb•
ot tbe Lord dl•ltlon waa dlreclly In the 1tbout, 1&nd,tlll be Cbrlsllans. It no part moat approela\l•• lhaoka. O-Ot ,.rote:
or, P. L.. llOWe;tlllduall, O.
or
Cbrl•ll•o
ratth,
n)l
no
1111n
•hould
be
way of the oon•'et11lou or tho world, ud
"You~ Pt-111 I• a u,ouund limn &))pnr"<111lredto t..11~•• It. »ut here, t.,rethre•,
that the Savior did not oontet'l\lllat, tb•
clated. I baY6 some ml&hty wicked meo
!bolillng
u11
the
New
T,.t:>m•otJ,
no
"'""
oonvero\o,. o! the world till b(l!IO\•ef'l were
•·•n be a Cbrli\lan an,l not l)l'lltYQ thlo. on my p.nJ, but I tr111t that \boy m..,.
united. K.'101<lng thl•, I could not, with
come to underttand b<>tore ll It too late
I bt'lleve lhl• Holr Book, and l Lon ll•
any conftden~~ pray f<.,r t.he coo \le:ttloa or
ENTIREI.V
NltW
that •I.liners ,bould turn a,id -k
tht
bla!$e<I Autb~r, ilnd l love all lbwho
the world Wllh.out ,:nak'tng an ~t'fort to f6.
il11Jdom ol 00d. 1 OlJ"" wu a p,o<I man,
1"'1leve
oo.
lo•••
ud
follow
him,
I
aa,
DlOV<>Ollt <,I' the W8)' an lnsu1ierable bf,rrlt,r.
but
l
wandored
••a.r,
a,id
t
thanlr
God
lllat
wllllng 10 11,l,e lDYM'l! w1'oUy 10 blm, to
3. I l><-<•me""lL<lled tl!u all who ..,..
7ou ha•e ealled IDT ._llentlon to \lie IJ&ht
truly Chrlollau <'Ill DOit.-, ,.,,. Ulo Lor<! obey and •'n'~ blm f?revtr, and I Ul
ready to unit• not out)· wlttt lb,-e br<lb·
woul<I not ~•Ire
an lmposslbllitY, aad
ren,
wlth
whom
I
b~vo
bad
so
many
uroll;,.
1>rayfer It to be done, that tho world mlg!lt
able mo<tltli$, b\tt with all o,bo Jo,·~ hln1
be Nnverted. If all Chrl•tlan• 0011not 1)(1 attd
will w,.rnmlae to k°ffp hl.9 oomnu\nd911t\ ihen, wneu tbc tAJn\ p.ra.yed ,ta.at tb.eiy
rnl!;ht b<I one, he not only prayoo. knowing menla upon this Holy Book.
tJ•tb<ldlot: B~tllN'n. I never u.w my
tb<>t hi• pr!\Yer <0111<1
not ,,., a.i,sworoo, but
way so f'\llly oven befo~
l can aee 110
made tbP. toM'etslon ot the world d:epend
reuon why we mar not ln•l~ the wbolt
Of FEMALE
DISEASES
AID PIUS
on lbe answer o.t a 1,ra.)er tha.t be kn.ew
ne,·er could be •114We~l 1111•, I am w<'II world ti). corac- a.rut go wltu u1. H•re 'Wt
can .,nJoy tho ••.,. bl....ed ()<,d. our g1,,.._ I WUICIINIYee So TllatYo.Shellkl
auuroo, •• not the ..,..,_ Wben the Lord
Stoy Cured- WOOIN lit L•llfV
1,rayed that belle1•~n1 n1lglu be one. ho tau Sa•llk', tbe Holy ~pb II, all Clod bu
.stZEt.:Sa•}t. 1oc.--.
Nee,l SubMII .to h1hlTUllaf
l;x.1dvcn IO u, ••~ dono for us, w!tl:I t.11wbo
uot only 11r11.)•00tor wb.at ca.1,, but •.bat
•mlullons IIAdBlg Doc!orBIiis.
loY♦ hlJu.
He"' .,,. can an come with all
Print«! !too, L&r11•.CloOI TYJ"O,<)n Ftno
wlll come to paS&. Then we mar exp,ct
Wb<)
att
near
and
dea.r
to
u,,,
&n(l
en.ga,e
'lri
Whn• Paper.
,
'lh1>world lo be ronv~rte,l.
T•IJhiit~·hJdl.
4. I am •·•HI ""Uofte<l 11>.•.Ithere la 110 In o,,e eornmon """"" ellkt dur to Ul aQ, •ud &o '.Prov-. t.o 'l••
ll&pttst:
Brethren.
thl•
I•
a
havplfr
clay
T"•U
Ca1111
f'n.N
Ynu
1,..-111
;:,,1ptum1 ba6ts tor union but the Blbl•
Tb1.a.1>1:CtJo•a17
ci,o~l.- ,.~... lf'boa•nd
tban et•r I <U<PoClf<Ito - ln IM• world" -M"-".t p,._aPac-'k...-.wr;'tlt
h was tbe onJy I•~·~ tht tudy <:rd<!. tho
flobJ.ct•-~Q~
•ubJ~•• \I.an••~ llfl••ca ta
84!.mccly t. ¥, erJ !t1tft"r•
j(ly'
onl; bol,Js or uni® ~·Uh th• .ltrot rh\U'<:bM. It 1111•Dlf bout •·Ith lnuprnalblo
'-"• IMII~ t.b....... bd four~volU_&Q. ~tUOl&.9>
to lhl,lk of (lllr all being oao. WUI not all
lt contain• all tblnt(\J w,,,e....,ry to life
l ~ -.1Mlfo6Cff-.ota4INl!i'"W1'
,.,u, 1t
...,._.. ~ ,.n..a l.Ol':'lt,.••""•"orJl(1 ..
tbe chlldr<!ll of God unlit?
and godliu</50. and I• ohl• tbo.-ou.¢, ly to
01•.-.•• .. ..v• .... l'altlafot«.b~•••h•
Ir J,WC5 P, IO'III, UI.
run,tsh lM m"'1 ot (l,xl to e•er,v gOOd
1-:t\l-()l<llan. I .... tull:r l&t.l&dodOU an
,_.till» 111...-t~l
,-tkMlt. le1,1...,,fftlfl#o.
1rt11411ll•t~~L<-4rf.UQM.,-.&,o.,.,•.,.., r,...i1, \:.•t~,.. J.1
\\'Or)<, Jt 1. th• only Jtlle of !&Ith, 11nd Wt\
Lhf matt.art ot our var.tou• meetl~,
~
,r;enC•.
b&\'" d\1, fl'\>11\ lhe twtglnoing, a,Jmllted It 11im: hat,py bt-YOU<I~•p,......10_, that we are
Wf !~:"'
tbl• l»iUlflM
l'ltl 4-l 1'tt• -.:~
"'
\1a~M114-•1ac
'-'••t~-·r.:·~··(" ..r•I• ~..-.v.l
to oobllttor 111•11 all our cr,,icJ,,: w., ,....,1 •oout to con~urum.,., "" glorious • unloo,
-.1 ,.._ ~-••U«lwW
ii.. ,.~ l•O .... en-llor 1>,,,•
,. L IIOW~f'lllltiabff, Ct!f::fl•ATI, •.
lt tu lb• glck Md QUOt• It IO aunll'Orl tho
Lutheran1 T perfl!<tll' -,on)
'll'llh all
•••
4'-IINiPra••'CthdlM,
I .,,..,
.. .,,..,.14«.,..rw«u••,.nM,,......_.,.,M
dying:. \\"e all ad1111tJt lo M perfect. and
Iha~ k .. bHn .,.Id ud am vn:abh• to e:x- -,..,,.,a..,.._.-U~N1~.o,U,t
-.Hlca.t""1i,
Uy,,.
tb• Qnly P<rftc:t n,le. \\'& ill! cJal.m Ul&t'We pr-eas my s,alltude to God tor tho wo,lt:
WI IM,111,«ll•~f..-ra__....tid
....... l•lll•.&t,~llC~I
t••.11.. <1.t..,..alr!J'~'lt-k·ll•lll_,..,.-_,...Qd~
IO\'fl' our d'X'trine- ~'6
it i~ llkf> it. U<t
...--i>llsblns
tn our mtdal
.._. ..,_ A'4'f
l"-.J"'"' ...-,r-r Nt-t••r lllf NI ,J~.U
.........
t1t•••lli1tltf11lM•••"'
that the ~reed lhfl 0llk• lt ,. tho
Chrl1tlu,
~N!lbNII, I ,an "ot bell•••
w,-. ~...n».)lm~r.~\:,-.Jo».. •~f.a4..
~--ffilt right, 1'11.ts\lOUld110!.be tbe 1hero .ll • IOOCI
belns IA Maffll or llPon
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LHADl::R AND

TlllUl a. rlcll ,.._ <lled-h°" ll>&DJ' ••wY
dayT C.n an lntell.....,t m"", to thla land
t.nd ttn:,,~ "W.htn. nQ •word, o.r llN

Tfle\r~

1t ready

TH£

WAY.

wl-.ly aade. After ,1ocualq tile ~
te, IA ft•• tUbllc "'eoilnn ~ •Okb all
,..,,. lunted, and &!tor mv.cb prt.,.,. -

IP&ke Uto God; ~I--"Lot J,.
'h~•a .., tl1e God Qt lbe SJlrll.o <>f &ti n.b..
:OJ>l\Olnta man over Ille «>"F<'g,t,UOII.wM '

10 ~!>(Orce •11bmlu1on. to a. p,r.,.,·, cere- •\>ltaUoo ,rlU, l .. dlq
brttl\1'<'1' In m,y mar 1n o~t bo,11,,. thfln alld «ilile 1n ll<>f•r•
monJ""- l"Ollll;rbeUev<>lbat Cllr11, .. 111g1,..e ,..,111,. Ille •PPolAUn+nta wore ma~. 'I thODl, an\l who i&ay 1,..,1 1.1\l'tll out. r.n<l
o.nr c~lt
to •oeh »erfor0>t,11- ot a J,>rl
.. t
fhted &Dd J>re.t«l and l&ld _,y llaadl OD ~ ho -)l'
&no" tb•n1 11,, ll>at \ll• -.,...
Publleh~
lil'very TUeeday.
while a lll&U la dying! •Grupl ... Ille UU•
lb•m. 1 •u guld'4 t., Ill• Wor,t Gt Ood ,:titl<>nof JeM•ah i,. DOI a< •h .. p wblcll
clll.x." Wh,re do Ill• b.,.lllfJl 11.-o! 'I'll<! at *''er)' ti•[>. Of tllla \ boo. to JI•• ~•
bll"t.
l).u ~.bf$bfl'1l•
\"fttl .J4tbc,'faf;l altl
JAME$:!. BILL,
man Is U11COOJICIOU$,
but tll@ J)tl ... l l's PnJ'
} .• , ....•..
, B.llffiUIII.
lll♦ !!-.C.
uoln >l-.
-,,,i(. 1-.. 1.. 1,.,., Ille IC)ll ot
J. A. llAJtDINO,
Ing to (h,o ''Minto." Now 11>1"!0ft must be
To Ttmolby hut oa.••:"'l'bou tbOn!fott.
Nu 11.& ma.n Ill 'OlbOmIt the $1>1'1.t.t.od lay
sung to riolea8e lh~t ~~ out ot 1mrpto1y!
my cblld., ,be •lrell#h~n"'I la the""""" tllat
J KSSII P • SBIVIILI~ Ano<1Lt.TSllnrroAA.
11,r .1'.nd q1,.,,1 l\lm, """ "' Mm b<>lo,.
lo
In
Chrln
J.,.11$.
Alld
tho
lid..w~kh'
'R. ll'. I.IOU,
1,lt~llr the p,1.. 1, •M IMtt~r.. a.II t)ie 001(\,
·n,. olll.ciAl11or the Vttlc"'1 ar, sl,o ...,.
,·,mug t..t\3.t t•·o. Alnetlt•atts rtffnllv re-. thou b••t IIMrd trom ,ne, among m._lll. ~UQn;
ll••\ gl1e ]\lfll ll tb& .... ID lhtlr
CINCINNATI. JANUARY 16. 1906.
r.1>!edtn ~,.,..J wb•• th~ POP" "I'~
,.,1_
tho O&Jtl& too,mlt thou. to talth• olsht. AM lho•t •bait p~ of thlu. honor
and
tho J)<'l'9Gftl bl\vlng llll\b<>rl(.• In lhose
tut m•n, who aliall b4Iabt• to tearb othera
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
upon lltm. t~ot a.II ot I.lie 0<>.,greptloa ot
lll~U<-rs ba 'tt,
bt(ai, Ortleffd tO be mON\
th• cblld~n <>fll!l'atl ~• ot,ey:•. • . "'t,n,I
.......
1 .. t..c.n,...
•. o ... v.. r, .. • • • .. • ,,.so otrlct In arrM!ll! at dedslo .. upon o.p. also" (l Tim. JL t, t).
'l'o
the
PhlllPPl&ltS
Ile
...
rs:
"Tbe
things
rt It, M••IJ1:• •r M•N D.. , .......
OH YNr 1 • 2.00
1
''!Of;..
<lid ... JebOV&b tommao,iod blm;
1 11Cc1tious
from ,\ mt'rkan:t' for andl(lon~ ot
f• P.-..oMn,,fp■i41• ■d¥■ 11•, • ......
$1.00
"hkb Jc both learttod Ud tot'~l•ed. &lld •nd Ile l®k ~"81111&,t.n~ 118thim -·"'
the POl\t\ Amcri<'an a.ppllt'Anl.&tn l\tturo
£•,•ti•• bich14itt9 ... 119--.•i1ht ••tm,-,-. 1i• puc ..
must bo t'e<'Om.mer..<l\"d
by tbclr re,lllpett1,·e heard •lid "'" In me, th- tblll!!'J Jo: an<I l'J.-•
11)~ prhiat, and be(~.-. all th-. ®II·
hiHboJl.3o.r bnv-e their aJ)p\lc:itlontc ,mroort.,.
th• 00d or l,lllace oh.all be with )'0\l'' (I•. 9). l\'.Nll"&Ut\11'
t.t\d h• laid hi• i..n.i. Ul)OQ
<'<IDy a ""'°lrtl ti«1 Qfflctal h~r,.
At Ill. IT lie aar1 to lMm: "llretbren, bt Mm, -..ti .,.,.. him 1, th...,..,, .,. Jollonb
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
It wu -very naug.bty- for two .An1ertca03
ye lmJta.to.-. toge\b~r of me, a.ad 1""rk
la ordertog " eh•op
of add~
alw-ay• ,.,.~
-pale b;, M-."
to refuse to kneel wben Ibo l'l,pe ap_....i.
th• 1uune of tho Pt'hOll. l)(»l-offlc-. CQ\lnt,- and
tbe:1,11
lhat so Walk, e.•m u 1• ha.,.• us tor
Notice: litMk"'1 0<><1to appoint " ,
Be careCUI! Tbla t• «Lord C<>tlthe Pope:·
!lta:e wh'l"re tbe paper 1• ,oln1 1 and ,rbe,~ ult Lo
an
••""-11>.Ple."
'tbat
ls,
we are to lm.lla\e,
,io an•r t.h• eban1e.
man 10 lwd tl>t• peopJo; Goel wLd ~ 10
and Amt'rlean aU~r-11 xnuat do as olllers!
folio-..: •ttor, blm ao.d tb.ooo wllo ,,.all< Uk~ il.PJ>OlntJoshua. t•lllus bhn a.leo b.,,.. lo d.o
Orders to dbicUntinu• mutt M acoom-;.enled by
HI• blg t<>e wao washed clean for rou to
..ult p~t\'lf!.'Dt. to d-.te. Th• yellow Jabtll beAr\ng
hltu. To t~o Corinthian• ho 8J)<'tl1csll\ IM
kl88-you mind 1,1
It. ~<lid. It •-... J•lt<>nb. COil\lQtuided
)'Our nll,mO 1bow1 to wh•t. Um$ yot1r •nb.!M-rtpU011
8&hH) ~~a,. saslng, --·1 beteech
YOU tb.etehim.• Tblo I• wb•t be did: "lie tO<l.l<
111J».hl. l'Jttbstrlptlon,
~xplre at. lhe ft.ti!\ or 1M
ror~. be Y• Imitator,, ot mo" (1 Cor. b 16). Joohua, and set lllm before R1-r
moo.th lndlc11lfldOJ1. LbOJabe-1.. .N('"'IVIQ*r11,uont
Tbe union ot Preat,yteTiaDI!, Melbodlsto
ll••
r~h·$l
br-font lbe mtddlt" Qf t.he month WIii
Tb-11"1
make It• plain that an prl•t. "'d letoN a.It the ~tlon;
and Congregatlonall•1.11 In Canada ...,m•
credned from lbe flrn of that mo.nth, aud -11
&JlJ>ron!d apogtollc exalllplo lJ aulliorll&J>OO&lble.
The
Culral
OommlltM
apI.lid he lal,t hit liaadll UJ)ODhim, l.lld pn
PA.,.,.. tor t.ha\ n\OQ,tb ~nt: aatncrtpUoo,
n-J>OIDtedby tbdonomlnaUODI bu ~ Ure. It t.n apogtle <IO<ll 1. thing whlcb. him a ~b-•
o<h·~ atlu
the Wddle of Cb• mouU!. 1'lU clat.
trom.tbe.f\rst. or lb• to11ow1u1 mou1h.
on term■. It la a.nnounced U>at U>o oon,- another ap00tle «>ndeinu.s, and wb!ch lhe
1'tow I~ I• olea.r tbj. placing bl!II. beto""
U •DJ"tbtng O •rittt!IH for tbeOOlto"or
tor pub-Holy Svlflt 11... reoordOd .tor our warn\llc.
tultl~ J>TOP<>MII
tbe revll<!d Conr-1on ol
llc:a.tlon. It aou,i.l>be on• .,.,r,.n1te,Ab~L rrom 111•1
•• p"'p;.r.atory. to
ot ('OU.I'S~guch conduct ts to bo -.vold&d by l'lleaza, o.nd tho ,1>001>I•
Faith oI tile American Preabyterl•n Church
1n wbtch tbe name• or ,ub.crtbers or on:'lel'11',.
the
apl)t)lntment: tho obarp,. !>f cou.rM. 1,
u,. (Boo O•latlans ll. 1111.) Out ...-ben
.,-nu,11.
North as the bast• ot doctrine. wllh a rornt
ll••a
10
one
who
bM
l>een
t,p1><>lntod;all
.JiloD(fma.1 be 11entb7 ~t()o11:,,
on1,-,r.Ktt)rut.
an Rl)Olt\e doos a thing wbl~h other al)-04toC g,,v,rnntClll !!!Odtl.d Aftet tho Melbodl•t
two ,.,.. that
;aok Orattao.r ~,t,.,tet\d
l.4'\.lt•r, al. our rio;cll.
ttl'Jl pllllnly approve, and wblcb lb~ UtlY t!Mtt oecu,...d beh>eeothOe.nuat
Conrere.nCf.
h~Ylng
a.
PreAldent
a,s
a.1 .. of ad,•ertt•lnr
turnl,heJ,
n t\pplh-:1c. on.
Spirit hu recorded tor O\lt l~arnlng, thlo MOMOla.Id bl• btndll tll>ODhim. Carfflllly
cblof officer; next below tit!& o. Congr-\ll eomroua.kat1on1
1hou I ~ addN.UI d, "Dd
N!ad the -iint
In !lllL aild be coulll.cetl.
,mlttaocet made ,-yablt\ t-0
tlonal eouucll -.,u.h a cbatrm&n., •nd prea .. I•.,. authoritative In guiding u• under like
eo.. 1t1er the followlns: Wbll<>Ba.rnal>o.t.
bytorl .. , ....ii with a moderator. 'l'beoo clrcumstaneea: ag "''0Uld be a. command.
F. L. ROWE., 'Publisher,
11ro))Olial1 ..,.. to b6 submllled to the de•
lndead ""' havo .. ,•err ••PIICLIand 1)06lt!Ve Symrou. T.ucillK. )ftfi.JU\enand Saul ~o
♦ 92 .l:.ha Stree1.
.. CINCINNATI,
O
tulnloterlqg to the Lor<\ 11.ndrutlns. tho
Paul
nomlDatk>.,.... and I! adopted tbey wilt com- command coverllllf this very ~lnl.
say,,: "Th tblnga •htch 10 bolll lef.rned Holy Spirit ,a.1a: "Separate me 8aroabas
bine Ull.der tb• lltl•. "Tho United Chute!\
Eott.tt/d at the l)Ottoalc,e u CladnH\l,
o .. H
or Cnullda..·•-nMald and Presb)t('r.
and received and beard an(f saw in mei t.nd' Saul tor tho work wh•Nunto t bate
aeco;od•C"l•N roattn.
eon .. , tMDl. Then. When tber bad raai.tl
lb..,& thl.np do."
ELDERS ANO DEACONS APPOINTBO
Now let ua go to tho l.lll>lo,lliat "" 111'1 and prayo.t and It.Id their !>and• 011 thea,.
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Ai McMINNVILLE, Tl!NN.
do what v.·e learn and rf\.~l\'O and hea.r Ibey .. nt thon, awa1" U"b :111), 1-3).
Now It 18 <lear th& J>taylnc i. not th♦ air
To 00 born or walc.•rhl tho a&mo thing as
J. A. tt.
e.nd ... tn l'aul &nd tho other apostlct.
bctn« born or Spirit Uoth words ~fer t.u
1lQlitt1ng,not lb• ruun,; but I~ 1, l)Q,ually
11\e.._ft.1'9t
('Ma ot •lbe ap()C)lnunent or tuen
Ouo of tho <111utlo"• which I• pracllcAlly
ono aod tho s::uot• i,a~;,,.:i.g<'1rom d"!'afh 10
to au 1>t.lh'e.
ol' specta1 work, unde.l' the New "'""' tblt tM laylna: on o! ba.nda. lu 0011•
Hfe-; ··ExCE1pta tJUU\l"t" born ot wl\tl'r, t''''-'ll
untioltlotl among u1, I.Uldwhich h1 tbar,rorn
S1>trJt h<-can nin ,•ntt"r Into thr .ktngdotH a 1ourte or dl$Cuuton and oontenllon, t~ Conven.ul. I• rCl'Qrded at Acla vi. 1-6. necU011 with th<>prayln& and fa,ttng, It
the t.l)l>Olntln&; tor that ~ tilt th.at wi..
of God."
•
thal or tho •PI>Olntment or evanJlllll&l.o,el· Boven men WN'e &OJ>01nt~iJto "ae.r•~ ta.,. done.
Or. !..asher mo.au, that an the "regener
tlera and d,acona. It t, a pn.eUcal que■• bleo," 'I'be apootl•• nam•<I Ult quaUao.a,
C'o.. ld•r a.l!!O tbe fottow1ns, When Paul
a1c'<I"Uavll•ts. ·•ooru or Ute Spirit," nce<J • lion and one that. ran t..nd O\lkllt. to 00 Uons '411h.\~h the. men b,lU&lbft.ff1 lb& cln1.reb
to. bl>"bllrle<I thel'<'foro with blm throuxh
sole,ted lb• niell, and tbo l.l/Oille& a~l)Olnt• 111<.1Barnaba• we,.. retn\'ll.lng lhl'Ollgll. 14
.. 111e<1. T.lko tbo dlsputatlo•• ooncornlng
b<\ptlamInto d""th ..-thoy are truly "dead
oal<l: "Look )'O out caonla, l'bldla &lid Pamvbllla, 'ti>.•>'l>Qile4
1ho artlou ot baptlom, Infant n>l\llllklr•hlp ed them. Th• &)IOIUO.S
lu etn ...
tbte$for~. br•lhren, from among you eevel\ from the clt.1 ot l)erbo to t.,11t""' tconlum
''Born ot water, O\'('U Spirit," ls too &lltf and the doslgn of bapU•m, It could and •men of ~ report. tt,11 or th Spirit and aud Antioch, and appointed altlel'fl In ••
would be settled II men were to t"""-h what
to say that Je:an.s ever evoke IL But u
of wlsdo,01-,wbom we- ma.1 a.i,PQlul ovor er; Cb\t~h. 'l'be ltoly 8-l)lrlt •tJ•: "An(I
a Bapllst-e.t tee.at a peculiar one-a-may be GOd teachet on tbe eubJect-no more. no Ibis hu1lueu." The cbu~b found tho men wbon the)' bad •P.P<>lnt')dtor them elder.
tesa-and to act accordlns to U>ls teaching.
''regenerated" by tbo only power able lo
He~ u .lu t.be other queaUona nterred to, . "wbo.m 1bes ..., before th• •J)Otlll,a: and In ••err tburct,. and ba' .1>••1•dwltl, tut,
do that, tho Holy Ghot1t. and never be able
ln.i;. they commend•d them t<>lbe to<'"':f,
when th~y had prayed, lb•>' la.hi their
lho trouble arl•eo out of teaching and being
jo r~1 It or to 1•11It till bo die, and tben,
on whom tltey believed" (Acta xi•. 23).
lnftuenced by bun\ln' OJ)lnlo11• (gu ..... 11), hllndl Ul)Oft tllent,"
like tbt rl<'h man, he I• oalUng-wba.l an
Now we know the avo..."t,u pro:po~o,l to Mark rou. lb& praylns and tasting b~"'
Instead or believing and lollo~•lng tho
experlento be !ailed lo tell In the "church."
ar,i tl11Ung11lshoo tt-om the apl)OlttllnJ, •
api,ofnt th8:SQ 8eveo brethren "O'\'fll.' tbla
Word or God. It lo wicked for a t .. cller
Ol><!•i·ve
alllo th, the wortl II••• tran•
bustnNta: "' we know the btetl)ren were ••
In the Churrh ol God lo be wro~ on this
Tbt, Pot>e df'llrec'l}.lli,'4.1.
the N1$l01n In mau)'
lat•d "appoint" l• a <Qn>l)O\Jnft
IDadoup ol
Atnt'rfc..,n dl(K'(l-'Sk.'S
1-0f'Xact an ~ntrnnfe tN•
leded: we know the-y were eet before the
<\U... UOQ. Tb<r,, I• not a gt'Ol!t deal taught
on 8\1udaY3 and holh1•19 from the veo1llr
IWO ,.ord .. one alp.ltylng Lh• hand, the
al)OStJea: 'fl e know th& a_posUoaprayed and
on the •ubJe<-t tn tbe Iltble, an\t any man
attending
ma,.q h· the C"hUtth~
IA hh
ol ordlru,ry lolelllgen,e ••n ll&8IIYIOLl'IIall
laid their hands on U>em. Nu..,, It the othl'r\ to .strt.-tcl:L So th1111'0\'"d ueh.4'tqlo•
Qp1nlon awrb a eu.Monl must ll£' abolhthl'\1.
ot ll in a abort ttme. No IDAQ t1 excuaabl& apostles did what they ll&ld tb~y woo.Id nM., wun.s, artontln1 to tta m•lt.e-U.p,to
at It pra"1..lt'$.Uy Mn,tHut.ea t\ hJndranC'<' hl
L>OOrpoo·lll~ att11ndh\g tht- <"hurch,
for believing aud tea<hlng faltlel,y on tbts
do-no m<>r~.no lesa-they a1>11olnted•~em •lroteh oul I.Ile band ( or ht.ndl): and,
He. s1>0kc \"Ot'Yemph.atl<'alh• of the' fA.,'t
QUEiitlon.any moro than be ta for ao dolng
In pr&ylng aod laylo.g tbelr band• on l.bo1u. benc.,. to 010<:t,to apuolnt; beeaoRo n1.n
\hat h~ Jme-w how- eomr or the Amerlrn.u
Ylltb retorcn.ce to tnta.nt membc.nshlp or
Ho wbo ••Y• tMy dhl more, or less, lo ~ero ol..,tod. by a OOUMof tll>at1•etobe,I
blth0lli6 had svrrouudrd th.emlffilv(>s wtth
the Lord'• $upper. If we -.~u1abide lo the
&u~lng; and he who leaebft bl• &\!.~l:\608, rlgl\l ban<IB. and Ibey were &Pl>Olntod.~y
tuore luxurlM than en~u the Po1X>
"thought
hlnu,elf e.tttltled to.
tea<blng ol Cbrl•t, we sh.all •-k
and o.ct 00<.'loudstho aobJect wlUl bun,an oph1tona, hulnJ hanch atrettllod. out and llll,i Ul)On
\Vben MOlell t)\J)OIOted JOlhHa ho
and bel1>1 to make, an,t l)Ofl)<'lualo di· • tho)
alike In tb1a matter or appolnlmenL Tlle
11 Plus X. feeUni; J,.lou.s or bis own
tlh1slo11 t• a rel)roa.ch to ua. ud a t.au.se visions among tlle people ot Ood. I be- l!lretcb..t out hi• b&ncu, •nd laid ,horn ott
Cl"Mture-,. lhe Aa.u~rlcan BtaJ;lopa! They
blm;
1'hen
th o.poall'1 appolnu,t l~•
of olumbltng lo othera. Th• adversary lle•• tit& lll.t.n •••• wbo teathllt tl>at ))Or•
6X&e.t tn Lraure. tees tor rout.es_ so thal
treven. they •lr<>lched out 1/1.0lrball@ a."(I
lounUugly ul<a us: "Where la your boutbOJ)atho hauds were llll.J)011edto ln>pa\'l tllo
tb~Y ·ba.,·~ more tux.urte.s than th& Pooo
Hot)' Spirit. We b-•• 110 rlsht to tet.oll placed I Mm \l!"lll them; wb•n s,m~n.
bbuij~II! lie ba.d better omlgralo, •nd
•d unity In fll.ltb and pradloo? Why dou
1)ot yuur Dlotto, '\\'be.re the Slb1e 1pealrtl our eurmlolnga lo the dlvlalon of tho ll<lO' 1.uclut and Maoaon 4eparate<IBa.rn~•
al>arolne !<00<!
lblllgw wllb hi$ "Blabot"'"·
What wlll II COi!Ito got tb• dead Pope &n,1 ""'•-k;
pie of r.otl. We are .. dlY dMded OD till& &nd Saul lo. their work, tb~Y 1tretcbM out
"betf' tho lllble 1, silent. we are
tb•lr h•11•l• and laid them on thetll; whtn
vrltB\a out of the roullni; 11...,.of 1>•'1!ll silent: '"'-" you l111ounJcy on the subject
aub~t. an.d It la becau•e 110roewill Insist
tory! Like the rich man, they may be of appolntm.ent!"
And lt Js a. abam• &net on h!llcll!M; "b<lyond tho lli\llJ;I wblcll a.re 1'0111and Rarubu a~polnt"'1 ol<lero •111
<alllog !or water t-o cool tholr tongue■, aou
a dlwace lbat the thoughtful and aper!•
HlltCII,"
UO<Ihelping m•. I ~ Ill abide. In evory chur.-h.'' the)' 1trd,h'"1 out their
~ Wllllog to r..,1 on lbclr tt>ngueo tbo
c.mcfflteatlier1 a.moug u.1tca.n no.t MY, ,.We tho lnapl\-<!ll Wo,·d; t will not \8801\ mY h•n<la. For what! To elect! Cemtolr'
uot. 'f,ro men D&Yel'llJM'L,.t by counllng
touch or the wet finger o( a. beggar! a111t ••• lhorougbb• united In doou1ne autl prac.
O.PlU1on.
tt~llft•d hand•: IM4 I• OlliY doue wben a.
l)e d~uloo ••~n one drop. Plink wbllo you
tic., "" tbl8 •ubJoct. Ju•t •• much so •• wit
I ooce be&"I .. WI'"' "'" •Plllllt lhtl!<: I(
lugs
number • ..., to vote., Tb~y slutcbetl
ma,!
•re on tbe a<:Uon ot bll,PUsm:• t aw wrtt•
a clear case co111<II><>round In 1h0 JJ1blo
out
thoir hllds lo appoint. oot to· ,al.I.
lqg this t.ttl~l• In tbe hopo of belplo• UI
where
l:ulnd•
were
tw~
lo
appoint
to
Al h.. y.:~ d)"ll\S:, an lbat tb.,. rues of
tOWlnl this nlllt)'.
oCll<c,It ...-ould about ~tle tho .., ... In ,ny Aau the Olhtr ca • lho• cl.,.,11 •bat
Nonuuu.s;m cau tl\l a_ttf'!l~C'd hint ioto Lb<0
Last aigbt I al)l'Olnted tbreo •l4•n alld mlo<I that lb• .,,.~ll ..... appolnwcl by Ill• lh~Y did with lb.om ..,hou lhf1 1trelchod
unlrn.own w\ltld. \YhilP b~ --.·u cras1•hn:;
tbt- <-ntt•Utx. $-fi\l tb• 01•1
.....t "-ro1enmb1n~ rour dea""""l\l lho Churcl\ ot Ood a.t l\lc• la..vlng oo. of hand1'-. lt & rnaa.·1 OYi$ a.re lhem out:'
t\l• ..,,1,..,,... unrtlon" by •"c,J"tlog fQroMlnnvlll<,, T.in~. 1'beoe brethroo were 1eTb& only grourttl o( oblecUon 10 thl•
not
clm•ded by pro)UdlCllthat be an not
bo~ui. 111• 11:n§.l
llTUbl wHb. l.h1!'OOnfl('.:l!raliMll..,te<l by Ui• cburcJ1, with mucb tare 1111<1
~00 clearly, he l\1,-ll fhul s.neh 1L CL'I. at NUtU-• vr,....etlure that L ltan tvor hard Jllven t,
011. rt"f""alln;ol'l'a)cn,. o,,.r \l\t:t already un.tho ••lopo•tuon thal P<'O"lbl7 builll ,.,,n
be.-.. s.xvll, 1:-n. God lnformotl M.oou.i;ciouaI nian. tbt ooul 1t•t1Jt to Go-l \\ b.'1 ,,.uen<e, abou1 " r•r ...,. Attor dll~nt
to hllPf.rt 01traculowr 1111i.. Du~
lnqu1,,, l""' ~Ull<led Ute 1e1..Uoo1 Yer,
pl"e It.
lhe Ullle hd «>Ille tor him tQ di•
A.lid lm~d

l
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mere •up-ltlou,
opl11l011or cu- Is uot
aufflcteut to Juatltt u.a Ill ~ to tollOY an apJ>roveclapootoltc uampi. to tbe
extent of cau.aiDg COAteatlon and dhlalon
Ill tbe ClUll'Q. llan<b 1fel'e I.JD-4 1lPOU
tbe Le"1tes ,.hen tbe7 ,rete apl)Olutecl to
ll>• work of •Ol'Yln& the taber1'&Cla, 'The
1 man doe& not llTe ,.ho tbll>Jrs It waa dooo
to Impart mlrt.e1lloua p0were. Re&d tbe
aocouat at Numbers T\U. 9-U. Ther
needed no mlraculou
p0,.era for tbtlr
w,,rtr, nor 414 tbq, u & trtbe, mautreat
tbelll. Nor Li u,.,.. the altgbteat eT\<knoe
tbat the chlldtan of letael h&d tbl &blUts'
to Impart such p0were, It 13 a clear cue
ot It.Ying on han<b to _,ate
to a ,.ork.
Paul tolls ua to do what we 1......, and
"""'!To and hear and - In him. Be and
otMr Inspired men fHtecl "hen ther were
about to appoint men;
did I: tbey
prayed •hen they were alxmt to appoint
men; 80 did I: they laid their honda on
the men whom they appolnte<\; oo di<! I:
•valll,•••ll•t.oappointed In the o.postollc ago;
T have boon an e,-angellat more than thlrtr
years.
H•d I pr-ay.,l, ruled and &l)l>Olnte<.I
tbcni
by a public announcement ( without tho
la7lng on ot band1i ma»y wh.o wl!I obJect
uow, would not have obj.-eted. But I can·
not -afford to turn trom God's way to 10◄
~uro the approval of men.
&

'°

OCCASIOl'IAt. NOT ES.
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.IL (t\~.

A u.crlfl.co wllllng!Y rendered
u. 1ov1ng Rrvloo.

bceomo,i

••ey him t.bcret~;e •le; us ol'tor tho aac.rl•
ffco or pral8(l lO 00d eontlnually, that l1,
tbo fruit or our lips, clYlng thlUlks lo his
name.·•
"But lo do ;;ood u<I communicate Corgot
not: for with •ur.h ucrlfloos Ood 11 well
plea..,d."

..Sotr~prescnaUon 'ts heave.1,~sllrsl law:•
Oranted; but II la neoolul th.at wa place
a nntlnel
on guard, that wo may bo
warnac1. ll'llt 011r ~If-care bClcomes aeU•
love. from which tho 1top to o.olllohnesa Is
u ahort as It ts ,testructh•e or all good
within 112.
The rich "Christian" who can not i"6
tho poor and b1u,gry brolbor here, wlll lirt
up bl• ey••·ln boll and - blnt 11•llhWOD·
dertul dlaUnetn-.
But he ... m be "afar
olt" In Abraham's -~
beyond all need.
U, "Ill then be tho rich mAll's time, unbOaro. to cry for help. ~As w-o ao...- eo
•hall we ree.p."

\vhat a coru.meulary upon the general
Intelligence of lhOMl wbo ars cwnorlns
tor "more eXtended o.r~nt.a.Uon·• II tho
farL shat wllh all Europo ono great or•
_g11nlt0d.eccleslasUcal b()dy, Rornanlam, wu
ne,·er ~ morally corruvt au(\ murderously
lulqultoqs from pea ... nt to Pope.
CondlUowo mlgbt be worse. When tho
too tu .. th& fteld he .. 1... lo Ila reared
tb._n tile Coe that I• lthl. Tbe 1Deer at a
"Thus saltb the Lord'' lrom tho pulpit
"'"' .. Into the Ught, and th& lo,·er ot lie•
st.andg revealed as a tK"orner ot God, who
tbu1 can be dealt with as such, tho tact
Ill demonstrated that truth has nothing
to rear.

I'
tt

There al"Oal~•Y• f'6UOM tor a turu to
the left. When a man l<nows he Is •PGOtt.·
ll•I~ tho ·~-..
•re •t his band-ho
dOOBnot need to l<\&rc.h for th6m. Re
knowi1 wbere they ar& 011.dwb.at tb.tly u·;.
Uut be never 1>ubllohea the111, Tbe publlohed reasono-lr anr are 11ubll3htd-are
akin to tho r .. 1 -son•
onlY In tbat th..,.
alllce <>ln<elxed In sin, and 1>rot1Jhl
torth In lnlqult,r.

*"'
,,

,..

The 1>a1anct1sheet that •bows recolp\JI
1>111nc> expendlturH •dll be a ltrrlble
tblo~ for the Ohr1.»tl1n h> taco ln the da1
<>I Judsmcat. Tbll dollar-,......Mll!t and
1,)<'1111,-gl•lng
calls tor ttJN'Dl:anc6
quick
and lborou,;I>- HaYe w• l'Ot to loara that
wo •'•re .atewardl oC th• n,µltold Jl'AO'I0(

God1t._n:ot. owners ot the e,.tate? ..Al~
o,·er It I• n<illl~ ot l\ta11'•i:<I•tllat a 11>&0

ORDINATIOI'\ AT M<.MINNVll.Lll.

d..,.._.ton

1>1"<111,_ Bro. ,\at•rl>

11<'1<!

aloof,
,u .... ,... 111t.»>\I lo,ilt ....
N'.r:Wno•Ule. Teno .. 1u. t, 19'.lt.
lll]Qll "" Ul<- ptlDCIPt,l ...... to h on1a111..
Aftor IM<<Ulncto, mon, than rony ,.,.,.
ha M, a 4ell<A<Tta 1•11.laga -'
t11ti>•
wllll ""'11~ •~
111r tl!l>m '""'
dlt<u-1t>o ot bn 11"11 J>etff<'tloa. But 'll'hff
(n>woed ,.Ith f\l,....
th• laat .,..k <it the
tll♦ clJ.urcll . .,..,.. about to oetti. do•• ,,n
Sfflc u,. oo<lf\Y of tho PUN!!t •M lbe
, ... , 1906. ror ~ •It,.._\
t be nnlalnlba Qt •l>llOlu~ lhll@I i,.rt«llon. ",lld an.r t,,,-,
belt. In l,O<>dn
.... tiler,, 1$ • dM~ltl' !.l>•• • •Id•,- &1111
<I~~
ll>r the Clrnrcll or G0<1 11\ffl, '<l>e11 rMtll.,.. and ronductlll&' th•
.. in., to Itself tlD(•l~nod IMe MIi lhe 1),0•• )l<>llfh>'t1Y11le,
by fa&tln!J and p,..r,>ni an<1 wo!'lhltJ on lhe 8rtt IIIIYor the ~ au,
touad~t a,lll)!Nlllon. Pu..., lov, 1J, an 11!• IJYll\11'on Q( bl.!l\l• l>T On>, llOU'dlll8, Tllo \IOWl""<IP>,1bll<l1a C'lltl•U.U. ID~ l!'I i,.t••
m~n wbo b1,1 bau,la l•ld •n th•"'
lt<t aa God, tho tllthtt. ls ~rfttl,
ono <tf
•PlllltlOo, whit• admiration ol t11• llOod II .,.,.,n
lta·l boo!\ Pl'\',lOlael.YPlo<:t.. l ~1 lh~ CQl\gl'O:t..,IU P-i.ct
l)O t.t
"
t" -.Y IMt
ot lll11llca,11rable beReGt to our spiritual
Jtatlon (..., Act.,,vi &tut xt,.), th"• ordalnhe was a CJlrlatlU, and nt~'tr
IOIB•
l\&lu,.., aa It ~It•
11nceul11gl7 to ju•llb'
lDJf I.Ill"!'<' olMra a.1>dtbon four d""10na,
ll'lt!fd IU1Y1111,Dro. W•i.rs c<)lthlnot ool 1
11-.,1r. This l"'PIN!8 lrolt.tlon and tho
thu1 """ Olli>':111..v
faith. with uno-);ablo
•Ull "">' l<>npr. R•vm,r Int d«-llnf<I '"
and JND<>ll•ltotlll@:U)~ f'o.ltl>,t.o<\ap.
be oroa.lneil ao an oldoi', lie -d
I<> t.b••
better thlnp,. Mt the "''"""· unrclelng ou.r Jo)',
11r<hlt.l~r U•• rongreii-tlon ln th~ a~l)Ol11t,. ,tnleA>, oerr~ brother, fl-i>UlJ<>b.nI. 3. •·I(
ooul~ ~l•t• tb:at •tr,~h
IO -1\tlal.
In
m,01 t>r tb-.o 111to, ~ ~ll'e<l•<Iby dt•li>• Wt ""' tllat we b.a1e lo 11a. •~ ~h•
our•
th~ otruggto Cor higher lt.ttelnm®te In tl\e r~, •talion.,
Ml•.,. ""1d tr•• trutl> llJ 11ot 1n \l.o." TIil•
dMn,, Uf~.
We -.·111IOllg"'\'Dl<-tlll>'rlb~ "'"'"'l\llr ot tltrl""- plan,tlng llllll... lf 11- llllt an4 Oll\er
lhh• onHnl'tlon. lllffht....it
th<' ('ffl1nt~n.at1~ ot
lkrlptu..,
clld b&ttle for the S.rlpl•tral or•
Wbtn a ma.n.starts. Q\ll to buy-not -.1.; lb~ Chrl•tleu ado.,. wllh lov,,, Jtttuto 11Jle<I 1!1nattc•not ,olden ti<'., aa bolo,;, at,t.,1.
-ht• 'll"ay,yon m-.y exP«t him lo tum 11.p ...1,1t hlvln.J! OOi'llltnre tor Goo. end bl$ 1'ltl\ vvtw Ill«8om•t1n..., I\<' WQU14
Wol'd. an,I a llxed d~ormlnotlon by ~h• ,..,.m JQyou • and ttl1'0lphaat, and th••
anywhere-ta,·•
111 the pal.b <>[ rl&bl<o,..,
,o~r,,p.llon
U> ..,.lie In o~l•11,;e to •11 ualn o,·orwb.,lm<id l,,- lho l)\llnion, o( mcu
""""" .Aud IC be Storts Mt to $'Ct hu1toad th1> roroman~,;, ,t3tul~4 aod Judrn,.et\ts ot ••bo -.i•tt1ht out mnr
lnV<'1Jtlon• "n,t
of gh·~. )"O\l n13y fl<)>ect hhn to !;<>whero
tbo tonl bllltllel-.
Thi• domnn•tratl<in o(
t•U$~t for <IO<ltrlnotb.e eomm~ndln,n(e nt
h• belle,•es his on<l can be letom.Pll•b<'<I. " 4,tern,IMll<>n '"'<I the remlre or (ho 11ifo. IV.hen tbe bN>tbND 111r,.•~•n-<1 th •
eong,,ega.tlon to o1Jtr th~ Lord lttol""d of co•t•ntlon 'for abwlut• l'erf~tlon. tb••
Tho "hole ~ijt- ls ti!vealed. h,\ ono word-.ao n-!'ttllhln~ and run o( l)J'OffllooI<> w~nt boy,,n,t m~ oc IU."Strlplur&t tlnd, l'I
•<1/f.l~""''· Tho Hlfleh man ts ht. own man.
au:rman <'t ta1t11. wh<\ wlt....,.i ,11., IIOod Oh\a!o by ~~- Pr&1•r,, u,1 lt...vlua ""
,::od, an,l l)t'NtOllalpin hh, bta.vtn. He b
work as tt was rer-rorm-d. ud ~vt&ry1'lE"f) or hand., .,. l&USl>tbr \be Scriptural ••·
"ot the earth rartb:Y"-•nd vorr <art!\)'. talt.rn ,i\1•t as ll I!\ -..rtth 1 n in 1be Nf"WTf't .. •ntPl"", ""d Ille !\OUMret.olvod 11..,1r Int.,
lament.
Fc>r Ill' It rei!ltm1:,,>re<1,m•,iy
Solfl•hn••• - arlHnwr .. t - cr11dft6<I tho
tt N,)nlOII~ o( th -.ho", llld 9._,oclalQl"I
Lord Je•ll• Cbrlat, Atld I• at the bottom of olberwl..,. talthfnt l>l'tttu~n ball •bandone<I •II old mer, ot tbe rho"'11 •ldon. TMu• 1tutho
t•lth,
••
to
ordaining
ot!:l<:ere
for
tbo
lnnue~c,: or Tb• l)()opel Ad•-t•
we.;ct.,.r.
nine-ttuth8 ot tb.Gerlmo&.on th.o car~b.
nt111rth, lx>lng le<law,y by th,o oplnlonJt o!
l;y ·••nlftat,od
t (o\t "1"1~1111<al!Quld b\l
tnon,
l\n<l.
ll~e
tho
a«ta
on
baPH•m.
clohne<I
dono,
n1ora
tbau
I
1"<111(d
'd.o
or
tllrooab
How ~MY It lo to glor1C1 " great 1-.der
that It la " non-ess,,nttal to la,v on hattJ•
Th AdV'O<!•tr I WI'()(<, Oro. lien Frank•
for adat'tl•lnft pur-a.
r•t follow blm
In apr,olnllnr; oOlccn, to kNOPth~ boo.., c>f hn, .,r U,e .AOlorli'lo Cb.rltottan R-.vsew, of
only •• It .. om• to be profttabl~ <>r gult.
Co,I In onlor. 'l'llo,1gh. Ibo• admlllcd Ulat 1h11tact an,t my 1urr<111ndht.,._aeltlng him
we n,u~t tuue offlOl"""-l\n(I ~ ONle.r to to an,wu 'TI>o Ooopet ,'d•-t•
our purl)(WI('..\\tttnesa tbe tollowtn,;- from
,..,china
the llouoo of (',oo ~•mllld<ld tMn,, &ltd \lt•t
fie "'ti•roteuu~, "f .J.Dl with 1001 •rut b"llJit
John "·nittr to his people In tho Ulllted
tho
Lofd
h<I
ordAlnM
tho.t
lhe:r
11111ft
l)o
to
aoe
.)'Q11 Will • 'rietcry ~r
\ho
truth
Stat0> lu 11\tlrear 1784: "! aloo aJ•lso tho ap1l()tnt«1 In ~It tho ~b\lrehNI, •Un !My lg•
nut th~ edttor Qt Tb• .\d•-ta
•v-k
eld<'rs 10 :.Ollru.1ul1trr
the suppN• ot the lo1•d
"°""I th~ th,..,. promh\Mt eu1uplo$ oJ' tho jeah>u~?I mo, r lcMw n~t why. Tlln•tor.,
on t\Yery Lor~·s day." Ot eo,,irao tblt L.., New T<Al~moot,t<>achln!rhow tbl' al,)l)Olnt• wtlte to Bro, Ht111111Jto11.
OUr'"'1hor 9( the
ml'nts m11•t llGml><leby tullll..<:, j>11•1••and ,II O. llel,&rtni•nl." J did oo. Ho wrotl' tn
too IIJ)()Stolle. botb In l•'®••g•
urt
In
toying <111o! band;, (Arts xlJJ.. 1.. t), anot plain :Sror!l•h . ..,ltlns ti>rth the s«lp111,..,
thought for a l,)eOplowho notoriously turn
elat.rnrd ll 11boult.l~ -.10.n.eln'9t>mf\ other
•bi>Ut or<1•J11ln«lllllC<'f'Itot th• Chutth. ~
their back lo any b-.e
tbat fllla their
way, nc,•,r ~!<Ill~
th• fact tbat If doM wo,tarlng m•11 ecmld 11.11d
-.i.
Tbo
aallB, and they can not aeotpt It tor thl•
In &0m• way not wrtllon In tho Word ot >-d,·ocate. -"""to wrlle up II• hobhY
vers rmuson. Jlelldea tho ~·1nco1.wcntonce" God, II w,>uhl oo at1 •P!JOlnlmcnt without
and hr t.._n •tQO\I l>•cl< ln 111,111l)l(Nl•
fMlh. tlirf<,(O.,. a sin.
•~l,)>. \'o<t ,.., llro. llf'dlngtou hod .tem•
or tt.
'l'hl~ hlddon pow,; Uiat C<l'IJ!n!l\eol
man;r qnslrated tllaL " 111•• wlw <lhl not boll~v"
"'hen hi~ coutuw.ls are against their- In•
for .1e.al°t't aQft'\lrulng auth,or-. lh~I oldo..,. llUIOIbo •Pt>Olnt(o(lb)I fullnlC
CIIMUon• "l"t\tber" w.. 1.y I• as coolly lg• <-on.gre.t,,91.\Uon,
'" 11('1ll:l!ldo.Plah, ntble llatl'ltWnt!I to l•r•n .... aM laylnl( 01\ or b•n<I•. did Mt hi-•
norod •• I• tho }"all1or or- tho Lord JeAUl< lit
tb• oon~~>th>n ••
make room far lb• lno,tU!>n of tho 01llt1lon\ 11.-0 tbQ lllhl•. 11111
Chrlot.
o! l>IPII tho\11111
lmbed<lod In lnftdollty. hao )fr,ttt\ttvU~ fflw WfiM'Yot th~ <lfM"trtnt ltl•I
au
ot
thD.
ottl
lh.f"O;
-or
lh•
tol\lft&alion Wfl1'>
I • •
rh ... lc('<I th• 11rowl,h<ICth• C'bllr<'b ot Chrl•t
·tth,tlthy
While l)&l'l!ll!J\through WlchUa l'<'Cellllf for mon- than. fort)" fMl"tf, to my k.nowl• t,,,.tt,,.,.. :\n(J~ M t•aol WC'Ott'>
"Thi• ls ~ <rue ""'"fl•
It a men ,1..,.11~th.•
I hart tbe ~1-uro ot· m...,t.lu,: our llirnrlt
,.Jg,. 1'h• ""'1$ had l\ltll<'kt•Iand hav,, •I•
t,m,.. ot a iJh•hop, ll• M~lrath t\ 1100<1
worlr..
tomvlrd
to
act
Mldo
tlle
"""'•
ot
ChrtsL,
yo\rng brotb~r. A.. r. llhoa.,., •lhl with him
hi• blood, lhN faith of Iha OO!<llel,b•1tUffll Tt1u, a bl•h<lp I$ •• ntnc,,r, and all ~fflo,ro
ol.)joyecl the hoapllllltly ot Bro:· ltll\ Sl$ltr
llr<' •1•~11><I
or l\PJIOIUl•d In "'""• .. -~v.
Md l\bollt all tho goo,1 w•>rk• V,•hh-11
(]0,1
Coi('S and Oro. H•mo.bow,r, at their pleao- 1,.,1 ordnln•d th"-l we •bo111,1wallt h) 0,11 1111
...«h It bo blll r.n tu,111nUINnt qJl!cn ii(
ant home In that city.
\t apP'('a.NIlO me, trom D\" IUlntl))nlnl of tho ~·otld. '1brrt111' a law of ap1,otntD1*nl
1·wo
appotn(n'14'nlit wtro mad, •lthout N>Bro. RbO<les, by re390a or Impaired n•
oboer~•tlon, lhlt \hp da•ll ·-••f'<I
his
I<• !k tlplt1NII QUOl!ftcatlon•. and In
olght, la COllll)Ollodlo f•~-t
1-t for . 1Ult1IN'<>at&lplll tor tho '('hur<'h ar Ol)d. to 1111'<1
O!l<'n
-,1.,11tlo11o( tho Qll&liftt'&tlUns tbtl
111akethP •ltark agalnet orJalntulf oldMa.
a t!m•-bJ• atudl,. In the w-..1.ori1 ntble
1'1,.1,I -1~1a.rM t\ blltl()J) l'IHl.11;.1'()$ff.,
an,t
•tr., by t\le layln;;- on or ban,1,.
o.nd Llterary doll•g• or Odeua, Mo. llut
U O ~nduh1m tho)' .,,,~ .. lb 11,o<>ii!iQOIU
Tolbilrt 11';\nnlni,a 1MQ1b<'ror tho Ch"l'\:b tlld,..mo, PYlllg .,.. inu•t l>VPolntbillho.N.
tbls doeo not •too hi$ work In tho neld .. or Chrl$t,
tb.Q ftrjl man, 10 rar aa r
ll I• not ~•.,.loo ~ !Q how U1•1 n,ay
He was on his wa.)1 to Ami>s,.Okla.. whe.re know. or rvor tto.d or, who loolt l)<)l!lllon but
b, •PPl>lnte,1.
agaln•I nr.tlnallOJi by tbf Ill.Ying on I\C
he Is to be(!lt1 a m00Un1t the Ort\ or tho
l Alli lntQ?ml!,I, for I bl\d DIOfC,\ lo th•
handl.
II•
opjl()OeJ.
t.nY~bh\tl'
llko'ar>
offl·
romlng Wetk. llro. RhodNI r-,port~ the
1t 11,
rlt.l Idea. At Ill• l<lltor ol a paper l11 rountrt ,.h,11 tM• wn •kln•, the, 111<1l
Odf1'111;ga,
&ehool u ftcmrtsbln,g. and •P<'&klen• Nubvlllr, Tenn., now calJt<I Tha Go.•1>"1 ll•tr~ llabl• llel<Ia N>n•111lt&tlo11
an,t UOIHI•
1h•1~13.s:ttcallynf tho ~fflclenc1 of lhct ta~
AdYO<'<l!O,away bacl< In the l\ft!NJ and 8.IX• nAtO<! tbPrilll"I•.. nd llltll and kin, ..
111tyand tbc oroi;-reM l>E'Jngma.do by lhe
11-., b~ wMI<! •tn•t
01i<thH1tra118l&1lo11s. t bOll~lt r•'lr'Jt 1\lr & \ll)tlUca! N>nve»llon
lie IMIBte<IIt weh8<la r,ropcr trans1at1011. On retu'(l\tn§ Jo tr.iwn th& J'('art11a.go, I
st ude.n1.s.
folln<I tlu< ehurch wit~ M o~~r supJ>IYc,t
tho offlelo.l Ideas woul<l not b,l l◊llll<l IQ th•
Blb)t11, Than Qt CO\U'lt\ no lA)'4D( on of •u•ll (lfflcor,. Wlill N'now•ot a-,al l bfll<l',o
Tho prea<'h<"r wbo fl~nrt?S to bave hia
11Dt<rl1>tun1
haod■ to a.ppolnt elderar, etc.
Tl~u.a h .. lh• work to J•t ~,Id,, tht-alArf al=IS\lrcdlacb tatth In God.. l,ltOn\• •t•rlNI tile qn,.t!on about orrl~lolnlf •ldet'.
a)lJ~llntml'nt,t.. an,I l(' bat., men "lttt_..t
an,I
aJ)pol11t...i.
•~
,..,.
4one
!ti
New T'"t"
l111N-.or bis O\\n abiUty, or both. tn the
ote., about wbkb 110 mll(b h" ~n 8'll.l
m,..nt rJlun-)l"S~ by a,,p,oetlN ant,) teM'.llt\n.
tk,ll place there l• no mor~ authority In and wrlll•o.
Our roncreptlon,
tbougk
oc
th.....
,,
...
,.
It
bll
1-a
a Jo,.,
ihe klngtJQm ot bMvt"n rot ""'-"h an •--~ •m•U itnd Y"'1llr; at t.bat Ulllo, -med not l••ro llY<>l'oar11• 111n1gale,hnt ibuh be to
ll' follow Ibo Faonlutr lfllld. Th0118b oomo
n'1,!;•ment than tll~ro I• tor oray!ng tor
COIi
tor
th•
"!~torr
throuab
t>Vr
Lord
,.._..
or ua ,vnrt reading hla Piftlltrtt,1t11lW.f) -were.
ttie dead, antl tn thf) ,eeond ph,eo the ron.• •low ab<l\1t ~rd&lnlng older9. llu, Dro. ("hrht. Th..- prom!.. Ii, all tti1np •ball
~
Ork
(Qgptb,r
!<•r
~
IQ.
tbolll
wl\o
lo••
in-•.;aUon that J)<>rmlt&lt""lt to bo lbu•
Smith Walllnr Alld l "'""' looke,l 00.t 811d Ood.
loo~e<Ito M Ol<n w!IQ would l)O<Om~
eld•rs
"managed" 11 l)rMumlug on llmo and
Il11~
ror
th.,
lenglh
ot
th!,,
anlcl•.
l
would
oome Um&111\)la tuture. (But U•• war CIUI\O t.f" 11a,l to. ~,~ mnrt.
mcan!h ueltber of wb1ch tbf.'y ha.ve aauroo
r.. n ,va.tt-.-..
aM 11<&11•- OUl' •ti.ON and churtb
for a day, roo.cb ltu a year, In adYant.P. UP
\\Ork.
Aft#r the- W&T ••
NP&t~<l thQ
Tloll,t... wllJle ~the l1borer Is 11·orth1 bl•
llou..,, tor lt wo.sabout M badly torn up
CURRENT COMMlll'ITS
l'<'war<1;·tho congN>pUon thus boun~ u,ar "" Ult> <-0ng,..o;,,Uon. Atlor th~ "Qniblt•
~... b,en ...,..,.lllblbbed, oonirthtn'1f atwr
llnd th•n>M-h·r• <'OOlll"lle<Ilo Da.Y wh•ro
Some man .,.. 'bor.u amous thOrD1 111d
wllo
uo "rC1w1u:d''IA due. "\\te hara to pay. th• a,,1,r or !~lll.!!" l><llor•tho. war, Bro, tom• ar• boni anion.- (IO•en~ but. 1)111
t.. n. MPrt:Cr am.I I wrot.o ro,.Oro. l,Jpscoml> by patltoce and lletwttorauc~ traa,rarm.
hlo, Ill! bl~ t1010 Is ou," I• 'l•llt<>a common
u, come e.n,I be oor llre1Ltl1or Atter re-- tb• 4horn• l"tC> ,_
hu ., -~·
UC.
t'r). Tbc wboltt tbht~ t,rettlr,u, la wrong:. n,ahilog Wllh.\Ii. about a .,.... r. ti• left UHto tllao. be who ~u 11•"'1 ~mooa th rantl wo .kno"~ tl Tho ..~,-uheart or unhe- kttp h.ol11letnr ounelve&. ht • r~r or hto
•ln<'G Is po11tll.-Vnll..t P'""brtorlu,
,·~ d•t•rotlnl'd to or<taln -14.•1'$,er:r. Tho
11,c t,, t.b~ 11arcnl o[ It all"'
r~o.tt"-'tn.1 y..t\\·• rears the •.rltu bu re- flrttl m."flttn,r of the bttlbrN1, tor tbt;i purWU ,b ...-) ...1. Wben llro. 'll. M'<tln
Th• ''~lehlpa
Cal,holt~" mad& a biU,r
quired no pledKe, nor bu be IO nwcll u
arose in1l r!'lld t~~ tlllrtl rhapl~ or Tim• ~ltll<'lt on llle lllta Setrcnary H1,y. It """
ooon subs<'rl~tl•n 1>•.1>er,and Ila, be•n
-0t,hv~ e-1:npha11trfo-g
the ~md
v~.~• ~•.A thing,, oonoornlne 'hl111.wbl•b ~ec,nrt
,,aitt as well P..!f any Gospel ureacb.er tl\.
bh::bo1, thfl'n nm.iSt ~<t l)lamel~
·~tne
would not altow a m,•n t.o laJ' of Illa "'""'t
hrt'lbrtn 11.:1~rtNi b),1mC1"1~•
meant slntua.
th~ \\"'~t. f'O tar al& beard froni, and murh
1ttor hi~ de.lh
T~ Qf Ibo
31\COhlt,. )W-rf'P('llon Tb1Mdl$('1Ulldon, ~rtf"r
otta11<I• that ~r.tarr
111\7 tollfld DWl• ,.
bett-,.r 1,hau aonn•. Jud_gtng rrorn tb:e.ir,
d\et".klQg otdlm,Uon a Ytt•r or 11Jortt.and
1•lan ot Ro-111Jm for p0UUcal aod ftn,u
anxioly to h•• tbe b,..lllren pled&ed rnr
manv )u·•thrt1n in the ,-on~atloo
f.lOD• dal -.qran,1U2unot
tn thl• COWJtr.1 g, ..,,
their walarJ'.''
dmilo.,r, •• thtre WU tlO lll<lfl In th<>l'l:m• tho •luro ot lllJ 1111"1tl~&how ruoro rlnrly
erfl::\Uon 1')Irf, M or- bl1n1('Jlra, •·lt t'JOUlct •h• ,rroatn- or the 11110 l'O••hurg ("hfkl•
-o, l'& of llltl• teltb!"
not 1(ff"nl (o apooJnt tMq·111: v,hJtP thl!f llt.h Adv-te.
January 6, 1~.

be tou.nd talll\tul!' S.rlo11, ~lf,.xamllla
Uon ls In ortle:r-ahr.ayt,..
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craftl,r to ~ l.lfc. SI..,. lhe
will ••..,.,_l
to ..il>alt a ,o.,..
w.t.o:tloul am-mat
makla& si. .,.,.""9
,itttm, l,y the-le
!Moat)-. alld Ill~
t!I• --•
lo the aiU111«Cf a coa'ltltutJOloal -Yeatl<)n
t,y •
of tM Uf:l,la1...... of ur<Hlllrdo o( U• sta, ...
,..,.,..
Stuta

WOltL.1> 8VENTS.
ay .., ,. o.

TIie com...ai,Pohted b7 -•t
R-it
to eoutder the ntora, oC nat•
arallatlOll la•• Alo4 tw ttl>Ott uabtt.
lt malt• tluH lmpan&llt .....,..
-d•Uou:
nrat. o,u.,.. alaal1 r.ntlal>
.,.,-,.
•.-Id.....,. tb•t II• 1"lff0
to
r..S<lo.pel"ll)aaellU1 I.II Lilts _,,tr)";
__,4.
tb•I •• mot now tb• E'tl&lbll la,,,, ..,, .. ;
tblr4. !hat no natunl!Atlool alwl be -fnnd ..-ltbfa U,ln:, da,- ot a l'Noldeotlal
o, Oou-1onal
dectloa; foa,U,. \bat •-•
a.ball Ill• • peUtloa la 1M -l't
tbNe DK>Dtb lidtM Ina! IINriD,r. T11e
..,,,.,,._
~ •-=••di
tb&t nlltnl·
tn.tloo. be rc.sttklfd to l'fd.nl Coartl. ~
p.nllD& I.lie lll'$'l pronalOll, It •• tmpooalb.l~
to a«ertaln o.ce'& lnff.attoo to rtcaahl P'f'""'
ma11EDtf1 la lhls <OQAt,ry. Coooplfd with
tbt. altonld be a prodial U.. penon
forftlts b.b DatunllntlOll by ... -"'
tO
the <:OUDltY of Wlll:h he tormertr ,..... •
.. bjo,ct, for more than all< mo1t1Ao. lt Is
a (nont,,
Irick oC ro,.,lpen
w
t<>
tile Ualt,..,l St,.t,., HOlre ut11n.llaatfoo.
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oni. oC lmlll\cl"t,tloe Y0tll<l ... aA1 ....,.,,...,_.
,. '!,,u_..,..._
,... ~
I[ Ille hnmlcnnt,, ...~~ df.tt.rlbultd. SIIJ>~~•H
.. ~-...w•,~,r~
t!le, ,...,. to "' llpt>G pvbllc lan~l
n. p,abllc lell>4 that rtmalu wlJ.I ti.
-ed
foe the "-'1<:all
-trltloa
.,.,., ,Wag.
'l'Mre h AOI ao T♦r7 ....... o(
It tt,at <an be ~~ Cliltlnt-.
n,,.
:!'f"t> .. :t.-c'>,d
.-.t.•••••••w
.._92.....,_
1&8............
~ ..
.....
tm:n,lgvuts
.S.moraJli• a •••1..-..
clt:,.
w-,:,,,.-T'••i••••11t.-a.
.......
,.n.. .......,..........,,,............. ..- .. ...
ID J>Nl)OrtlOD Ill their llDID.b"1',.. maell
.,. 't'~ ~ ,, •• 'T'1t•
u N~,r Yorlt. AII thls t&l.k abllut tlle
1"h..,... •• ,-... .. .a.,...... ........u.q.........,..u,.attn
........... Cla19.._.:_
.. ;. • ...,
d•lrabllltJ'
of •4Jstr!l"1Uuc latmt~ta"
""1'a-.Ol••«,,.Wlu.C
,,._.._..M_.
• ........_._,........,_..__U.,..M,L,
lf~----•
la 1.._1>t"4 t"'1D ~•"" York. •llfd>
tM •""41.ttl•"""MU
.......
.,.._.
,nuus to ~t
rid or ,11.-. alld trem
•· ~ ao..,., ._~•--"---"'
lh• ,neainshlp compula.
wblcll wut
& pl>oe to UAICllld u....., 90 u to !Ult•
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moo,y by bdnslng

o•u

lar&"'• ,....,...

bets.

F_.qn•IIT tallaciou• 11 Ill• talk tbal
lhe <'OUl\lt'l' <'&11 tako «-1
llllllll;ralltJ<,~
Ud then return b~
tb"Us HCa.PlG& tr:1U-bat not ba,I on... Th•re Is a 11111!1
to lbe
lU7 dul7 aD<! llauntlq
tb,lr Amerl....,
1mm1gtu,_.
an,
cltlirublp
la the face oC tbelr cnni Oov• nwnlltr or t.b<, ....,,1..., ..u -rl•
hlte earo or. ~......
•rntnttt.
'rllh "°"ti QI DO •ad oC UO..llh
111.o ,._.,. .. rtal., to be a !'-Omewbat dlll'-Dl
&Gd expen,se. ibe N.'COm~d.aUona
c-,uld
el..,,..nt.
"Cood" and "lla,r an n,laUTP
ru!ly be adof,ted by Co~.-.
ii it II not
t•rms.
:-.o boJ1 of rmml&rllllU 1• &OOd
pn,pa.n,d lo ~o lllrtber: 1>11tlb•tt WIii
•booo •ot .. can be coutrolled l)y an or-d<>Uhtleosbe lb• '>Id ... ,,.~ for lnactllln(OUll:r:atlon Hite Tammany, or lh• l'!:lta•
"waot ot Um"-" Y•t tbc .__
ot lh•
d•lp~la ring. and '"'"' to pl11nd<r th• Clt1
eaturaUuUon. Lan a.~ aba.metul. One
TIie trutll. ls lhat 100.eooot Iha beat lmmiJail&<>In Chicago ulu:-sllo-.er ,00 po,gnnts a year I• lilt lltlo ccruatry nu, 'ftll
_.
ln one ftl' Jut 1><roretledlon; Ne,r
awt~lt•to..
\\·• an recch1:ng over a anYorlt Clt;J can tbow tlmllu record"- Mou
Uo11. I Mload of belllS tlle bMt, u,....,.
... brollgbt up ID p,,.,. br par\)' ...-orlten.
Tbe examtn:i.Uon.ls a farce. perjury ll com... fourtbs of tl>ls mllllon Lt o(
Th•_,...,
ot tmmt:ranto of Kell nallonmon. ud a larg-e portloa ot tl>OM wbo ·...,.
alllf Ito II r•ractk:al low•rl•~ oC n,eol•ed tbtlr •re not tntltled to clt·
•trlctlons lilroll&ll t~•lr 1.Gllu
.. ce. N'ow
twu:ahl'p. el'e.n uJ>dtr oor pnsenl laWL
tbe SYl'WlS obJ~t IQ n,. ucllUloll of 011,.;
S,rlans
wllll
..,.,,.g1.,.,.
tJ
e
dA druu\ot
l11 New Yo.It 11.
... Mltltlltod to lhr•• IDODtbt Ill the PfJ)llt0tlarT
Man7 pcnona base N!ad orta r-111 •ttor ~ftUlag a bottle ,.1111_..,r, wblcb. l>on
tem111,lo fora a unlttral
languat!, wllldl
the label cl •· famOQOml.1>enl •Priu.l. Rt
eotild
bo .... 11, ... med by Amorlalld
••1'"1led bb c11ttom<!rbJ' Of.lLIDIbl.m aoa,•
£aropa1t1,
ud
porllsps
rorm
a medillDl
lblD& tor •II.at lt .,.. not. ud Ille -l-
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Tbi,o Ulnru.1-,.t book of 2..¢ pages, 6¼x9"•
is ~,
yQil w&11t.
bec•u~ It con.u the whole ~Id <II. ~ If u " """''~ /t1r .U
p,crpa~nuti "11 •rr:. You wilt 11ent ~t
IC<iior for. thu otiglnal rol\,me.
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Tttette
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leot.1&.rJ'·1it11tence will b.av• &11 u-eellt.11l
•ll'trl In preYea~
th• adllli.r&Uoa ol
lood product,,. It It llOt at all the quMtlon
ot Ut9 b .. ltblllh) ... ct lhe -!er 1014. but
ol the ripi or the cuttomer to 1"l:,, a oertaln brand of mineral ,..,.t,r U lie -•led
It. The fraud ..-1.1u crat h1 prloctple ...
lf the druul•t baJ rt•u
lllm -Dtnftlt
money. Tllo tact thal lhe cu.stomu ooald
aot ttll tb~ dl«-neo makes the ~ au
U•• c,utev.

tor c:ommerdal ._uattons.
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A auaw or

all<h ~ ban bee1I worked out ,turlllll the t ... l lYHIY·l'l'o ,....._
Sill .. IIU,
tlle priaclpi. llu befu to go to tb• old
l..&tla tor a vocal>ub.r,, addJnc•DCb l.atl.a.·
lud modwn WO<fl u are ueeded. 8-1m
Laun ls the toundatloa oI m.-1 Suropean
,...__
Ille -.-buJary
ls eull1 ,_..
abed.
l:D.Cllsll r,eerred
m...., \.&Un
word~ durlaf; lbe IOllg lloma.o O<ellpo.lloa,
aad !&tu a laaddll.lo11 tbrou,11 tbo
Normu-Flucb.
afl.o.r tba No1'11l&1'conThe _.iun
o.t 111t>Q01
bJ' • .....U co•·
quftt. 11te &..r,..!lP'lllea.t of w0:rda l1. b.ow..
tmme.at is • ton.aU'Ol tempta.t10A lO 1'•0ner. slnlgbtl'oTil'ard,
mDCb &1 In Ells·
laUc;11. The U0,000-000 paid tbe llttlo lleUsb, a.n4 tllt ehfor tuM, ..,._
ud
i,ol>llc of Pua:Da b7 tbo Ui,lted Stotff la Dumber are ttrf r,wand stmpt.. T'h• two
looted oa. ..-lib UIYlcu• •YH by 90- oC lhe
moet promising ta,,p._
ol tbt. Mrt are
<llroalc reTolllUODllla ol the lslbmll&. It
~J;operanl.o" ud «fdloa Nt11tral." wlllda
mlpt apeedU7 be 4h1d.e4 ud4ir pn,Ot.a ID .,.. &Jmllar and both tar 111PCr1orto lb•
ClQQtl'l!"I&-The pNJMAt cover:nmeut ll&a Volapk. •ttompted .. ,uer. It 11 <11.haed
ohoW'll remarkable Mlf-reatr&IJII. u4
19 that ellh._, or tbt...-o 1.. .......,. oaa 11o
••IDS lhe mon~ loi lllo futnre.
read b1 u lot•lllgut
PffllOA ID a uorl
Umo wltbo1tl lutr11eUoa, for 111• _,,
The ntorm o( the Ualtfll States kD&l>
tllat 111"1 eoal&IA oo •&01 L&tla wonll
llu l,omme ,,_.,.
to Ille ... ,_
o(
er 11111!11.r
to be·
,.,.,_t olbtr PQI.IU.-1 .-.J'onu. bKallM II whldl are &loo balllll,
lJalL Tllo meutnc or 1110.... .iadae ••
tOQ&l_,.t every -t
lntffeat ID tht
1U11ally l>o p.t.lltttd from lbe eoa-1..._
lllllted Stat"'- no !'<ult ao lo11ctr "'P·
au,S Is lllu l~
tor lut1tr0-.
WlM,tt,.
,-ab
Ille NOi>leor Stal.eo. 11111
ta ai-u
,rn,e.r ot tll- la.aguor otll•ra to.
lutt!J, coo.tron.d b7 a am•U cot,rle rtbe llnlNd,. will come lnl.o _ _.,._rcla.lMAlfag pnnt• ,wporaU°"'" a1>d buclal
1$ tl01tl>ttlll. nu
tar u,q ntller
101..-a
•llkll pn:ilt a COlllp&r&Unly -11
a lldatilc
tatenot. Bat tllo prlacfple ot
~am'bu ot ~ W• eu woll afror,t to
to 1M t,aU. (or tlle ot '-'• .,...
•lllN>NllMh all <>00< poUtl,-1 n,1o...,. to &'Di1tC
oalmlat'l' of U7 lllllT-1
~ thls 1111111
It II -p!W,'4.
,-__
lhlap
to
be,
..talllllltod.
lllloul<lb& -.i,t:
f'lrst tlle ete.ctio. of
Stulors by lhe poop!•; .....,,,4, u,. rekdloa
oe Ille S.Utort.i
to r... r
!l<Jln; tlltrd. tllo i,o•u ot the nu,jor\tl' to
b" a um. ta« tubs a .- • .., tlrat actlotl
<U IIOt be -1ttf7
i-ooned
11:,,a llalf
•dot print,
lftl•llo
~tuul '-1).«r·
'\\7111 111- illlff r'tf~1111') op.llllon """1f probabl)' 111a)reaa O.D<l
or I.be _,_
m 1>.romotoJ)dntf 1..
Im,4ff Ult.,._,. o/. "S...toriat
.......
1"7"' IT nllri .. it,e dlplW
... •_,.
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"iln •ntard.

•-lined

t.lld tla..,,-t •nd
la another nn,
,JO....,-K,_
1llled with loo eream or
sen-tid ..-1th a pla.tin.• c.r•rn or rn~rel)' u
k.,_tout
court-In
lllelr own aiamon.c dalnt, 'N!trtsh~•nt■. and u they
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HOME AND FARM.
l LOVlll YOU.
■TL

ll. .t'CNlt.

1 lo•e JOU. apd tbe lltUe armo
At'Ound m, neck an, aofUy •~Ing,
, od wl■trul ere■ ·with all their cbarau.#
ANOlifted 1lt) to mine &11peallng.
, nd TelTet cheek• to mtoe are pre.aed..i",to be eTer t.bua caNUed
l!:IJ■lnm one ,.ould a■k tor ne¥er.
I lo•e Jou. and a.croiat my face
Soft llngors puo (,.bere 11me la -uns
fbe lltllnJ> of 1ean) •• It to trte•
•
And ll!lOOlll It out bT toueb and leeUq;
\\'bile two aweet 111)11
are p..to mine
The, oet mJ bOlrtotrtn.- all a-rlnglnir3ure, clllld-ln•e mutt be near dlYlae,
Sach comfort to m, eoal 'tis brlagtng.
I lo•• JOU, and 11,l)Onm, breut

Abo•• my beart, her heart 1a

be■Un&

~nd babJ darling takea ,lier root,

\Vh1le au11D7aummer llOU1'11
are 4eeUQ&.
"y heart gou out to God above,
While 'pilq
on her ~lntT form,
'hot be h.u glnn babJ'loTe
To ~ a comfort In
etorm.
-¥ethodlat
Recorder.

ur.-,

SOUFFLE'S AND KISSES.
"l..l&bter tb..n vanJt7," aomebocl1 ettla
u,e111. Yet In their airy Ughtne.. tbeto
,weet trtllea adc! 1omethl11g to a dalntJ
table, and are aure to plthe young lnd
p1_,..10,lb.g.
\Vben perl'-'l't ol their Rind,
1b111.1.-ratth' tn the.Ir ma.tu that INfflM of
... u,ractlon In her handiwork wllleh 11
oowada,a aocoun,t•d d-ly
akin to lnduo1rlal ,1rtue. It 11 earta1nl1 well tor the
• LoutJekffper and acthe bome-maker to lo••
bor work and take an hon .. t pride In II.
It 1be d006 not, It 11 1>teltJ certalo lo be
dull drUdg'ery. By all mean■ Ulen, let th•
~•ttl7 and 1... eu•nUal llllop ba•e their
OWQ place.
I Amon. Soullle.-Two \ab)Mpooofula of
~UUN',
(WO lal>I01poontul1 ol flour, hall a
coptul of au.gar, four tgp., the iett or
,rated rind and • tableapoontul or Ille
Juice or a !em.on. and ooe eupl'11 oC milk,
Hub the butter to a crfl&tn1 •dd the Aour.
•nd graduaU7 the cupful or milk. Stir In
• double boiler untll 1moothlT thickened.
fl•at the :,elka of the -•
llD4 mix with
Ibo l~mon and aupr; aUr lb_ In. and Ml
ulde to cool. B<!lo._ time to Mrvt, beat
1he •bltOI ol the •&P to• •erJ atlt! froth,
rold them In llgbt17, and bake. ln th pa,
,,,•r c&!M!S M>ld for t.bla uae, teo. mtnulel
lonl{l)r I■ 800\llfb bakln1. Ir made In ona
large aoullle, UH a buttered dlab, and bake
\OOtll ftr111!yMt. Send to tal>le at onea
\ill' Ilea taken .rrom the o-..n..
,
Tblt receipt II for a plain 0011&, and It
may be made to p.roc.t.MlJ th• aame wa.7 u
• cu1tard aouffle, with ..,,. ddlcate lll•ol'
IDI liked, or a■ an. orange aouffle, u■tn.g &
,.,,. orange Instead ot a lemon. Whipped
,,ream ma, be ,olfer..S with ti, flayor&4 to
• orreapond. or a Uqutd pnddlng a&uce.
Chocolate Soullle.-For a chocolata aout•
~ .. melt the butler, and work In tho llour
•• a double boiler, u before, and blelld
"Ith tbe mlllt and ball a amall cupful or
ebocolate dl■aohed ov..- ,t.,.m to a put.,
<Mk tllla ■mootbll', nd add the 7elk- ol
tb• <CP, H belon, with 1ugar lo lute.•
LHI aucv Is requ!Nd than. ror lemon, and
ta•t• I• alwaJ• the oJ>lJ aat& sulde, a■ too
.-w,rt for oue pel"IOu U'll)T be not aweet.
,.-ou1b tot another.
Caramel flavoring malte■ another dNlr•
•• ,. &ollffle. All lb- an, made praet!c&ll)'
:"::~
-:_:
;;~th cm In baking eul!T p•e
0

R lchor aoulll°" are made by usl1111-.iu■.l
•"'ti
ot milk, ud cream, Corn ■llrcb l1,
•0111etlmeo anbltltuted tor thlekon1118',but
th•, p~nt
'W".rltu C011.ald_.. tlour prefel'•
,,.,.,
One mode ol cooking i. to ilteam
lrot In bolUng water, tbtv. 11nl■b In the
u•en. What .ts lr:nowu u a stem mold t•
ottw .....i. and It m&7 be mated •ltb a
otllf c&runel betOA lllllns- Tbe IOllllle la
UltJI lUIMd out oA a iot dial to -re.
-A

•ti1t•i:,.ct.

l)llt

OH'!f" In

&

n

Principles
of Interpretation.
8y CUNT()

306 ~s.

a.ouble 1>0Htr • ~nu

ol rlt\1 mlllt, .. P,.nle lbe yelk1 and wbllOI
or rour till:"•• an,t belt the whit" lo a very
&lltr lroth. Whn I.be 111llkbolla, •dd two
labletl><)Ontull ol 1ugar, drop In eg,-.baped
apoonflll• of the whit..., and UCt out eareruttJ as aoon u tlle7 are ael ~t
the
yell<s thoro~abl1, and altecr eoollnc the
milk and addlQC a01 that ma, be .u.Jn..S
l'rom th• -.
1tlr In tho ea yellca. and
k .. p allnln.g till It lhlekeus to a custard.
Some dellute lla•orlog, Uh orange ftnor
or blttel' almond, ma:, be added betor<1coolt•
Ing the Wblt•• Strain the ouatard to In·
1ure 1mootbne•. and arrange the eap. OTer
It on a pretty_ d.llb.
Dorothy.

LOCKHART-.

SUS.

Tllo Law•ot blt!rp"1talt°" T"°'t..S ... &
&-~--, Dll&-l'ttd IJ1d\ltth"1)' l'rom •n Ii:,,.
~•11 of M&n;flm,porlant ~ <>fS~•ll>

whit'lt of

egg rrothed and mlXed with Po•deroa au•
, pr. lb.OJ' are "' hum!•• Polalble. The
whit._ of tllrte lo a cu.ptul ol ,opr
ct- Ibo propof(IOll, lleat •• 1111111..
l'OOSlble.tor upon. tbl■ Ud the lleat Qplled
all <t•~ndL
Vanilla aupr maJ bo uoed
lor Jlavorl11&.a■ a liquid utract will '"'
unde,trable.
Wet a large llbltol>Oon 111
cold water, an<t drop nM.tly on buttered
l'\l>('r. A hardwood board for \Jak1D$ ),.
ori411 MODtnQltllld~.
but .It not ln,tlspen•
.. \>le. Dall:l11g\Ina will an•we.r. Sitt a lit•
Ile p0wdered 10.-r otor them. blowlnc otr
',rh1t dnot ad)>.....,, It tor Oiling, ...,_
mo,-e, from U.• o•e.n as .oon u th• top IJJ
ftr111,.
talte out with a ■t>OOO. tb• ao!\ a.nte•
and set to .a cool oton to drJ. 'l'lro can be
Jola"'1 eul17 1>y bruoJ>IDl! tile ftlt •Id•
wli.h " little "bite of $811- The top mat
be docoratl!d with cooJecUous or colore4
auga.r ot some datntr· aort. and ma.nT p"'ttl'
ellect■ at~ POMlbl6.
Snow ~:w.-Anotber
Ulle ot white ol ecg
ror llght adornment I• ., .. alm~l•r. and
combined ,..Jtb a deUcal" bollecl cumrd
offers more teal 'Qulrtme.uL For tht• com•
btnath,)ti.
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The Messianic Message
of the Old

Testament

By CLINTON LOCl<HA~T.
-4JQpag,.-s. St.SO.
ll 1►,...uta. ,,.t. 'a au.ney llf 11!11,ort-o
f,tl\ff~I (eaturtt ot Rtbr♦w Pr<,pn. y ,, u,t
t~•l\ a tun ll~rlcal
Hd •-tt.-..1
"" I~
of each ,._.
1a tfte Old To■tJlll1•~t I b•I
,. ~l'.tf"d

b:, S("~ll\.l"" ,.. Meait'utc.".

on ..

~in .,.. tl>1>tIt trMtl the @Oil lute..,..!101.
~rt 0( \he 01<1Ttat•m~nt· to, CllrlotJlUI
4t~d1,

P. L

ROWt!, Pullli•lltr,

: : Ctti,1nNl1, 0.
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Potatoes In Cttam.-Melt a tahl .. poonflll
or butter In a rr,,lng-\.,;n. and add one plat
of cbop""4 cold boll<M p0latoea, oea■oned
wll)I HAit and pepper, SLlr uulll e•enl:,
coated with butter, thon Poor In 1lowly a
cuplul or thin cream, and cool< gently, with
frequent •Urr1ng, until It I• alm0$t abaorb<'d. A tew tableapoontuls ol minced
chlc~•n or ham m•y be a6ded. Creal!I 11 a
very valuable and b,- no mean• estra•aJ1'81ltarUcl<1or Glet. parllcularty tor tbo10
wbo U\'e tn tbe country.
Sr1llol"!~ Onlo-;;;.~
1lx onion■ till
t•nJ!l.'r. cbaagin.g the water once 1'Jbl1t
sollln•. ·Break llglitly with a··1p0<>n.1M
flltctt 1'lt@rn.ate 1-.:,t,rt ol oolon aod b~d
••rumb• Ill a pudding dlob, aeuonlnK each
>oyer with $!Ill, l>OPIJlrand melted butter.
!'our ••er all ~ougi,. milk lo nearl7 co•er ,
th-,,m. uut balte broW'll,
MO"rfl&R'S RULES.
1'hlllll$ wbleb I mn1t le&eh ll\-Ylittle girl:
That: lC Oll{I run.s~ (',I\OOle,it '" l.W~tf'r'"
to he a -•IIM
hom ... maker tban a ftne
bou.sekeeoer; t.hat, tor tnistauct.. nam,d
s,m,nv...$.hams cost too mu<'h it they tne.an
n,m..i ttmpers.
Th:lt the one tacll&J~nuble quality In a
hon t' ta bav1>tnea1; every b-ome. nd IJ'Jaltfilr
ho\\ bea\llltul, wblcb misses that, b I\ fallurtt-. but b(> home. Wb,0,l('Y""rIt& fllults, cal\
i,, whoUy a rallure II It ts ham>Y,
That happln.s,, t, • rnatt,r of .,,,rlt, DOl
"lhln~s."
A

That

It

b- l'()t.""lblt'" only

when

We carry i.nstoek three $lyles o! l>lndhig, In the alJove~be type :
:S-o,0100. Cloth, rod Olla.. , ti ~ 8 \nob.,., poott)t'l,t....
. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . tLOO
No. Olli. Ejp,1>tlao S-l' 1-ther, dlvlully olroult, rouud Ollhllr•, nd undo,
gold .. 1g.., P,.•OtJ>aid..... .. .. .
, . .. .
.. .ll,00
:S-o.!U2. :Ejo<ptl•n i<•al, T1a<her1' Edttlon, with llilole Dlotlou.rr, Coooonl•
a,,c. and Ma11
. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .
ilUO

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.

With

,~"""n,•

Helps, Concor.

dance and 4,000 Questions and Ans'l«·rs ...

o.,.,Sourg-,,oJ,.

CARF. OF GIRL'S HAIR
.Muther• a.bould tf&f'b t:belr «tr1-:t.tu r•r•
for !heir llalr a■ -11 ~ _,.11,10. U •
"1rl It ('O.ned Into th• habit of J!\>1Rtth"'
10<\ls a btlnd~ ■trot<.. wltll 1. c111&11
\lni•t
~•ery .mo.rntng &nd every evehloi:. an.ti
bralJln,r tb<tm IOOMl:,!or bl'<\.lllo roun•l•·
lion !or a fut11re ""811Utu1 !lead ot h•I•
will b.- lahl. 'l'QO mauy cnllateo are al•
lowe,J tP II<>to bed Wltil th~lr bait In a
•OW!lecl con41tlon, 011\y to ba•e It ferki!d
He! tang1NI h:Utllr whcb ..:tool
thn•
romea ,,O\Ul,d. Such • Pr&cllc:o,I• ~louU'O<t,
to the nel"·~• or a ~!\sltlvo eblld •M ruin•
ooo to Lh1ihair. Never allow one <hltd
~lber's bllit bru•b.

CINCINNATI. 0.

•
Holman Self•
Valuable Pamphlets
Pronouncing
Wlt1,t Nam,1 Shot1Jd l'ollowol'I' ot
Teachers' Bible "DyCllrl•t
bt Calli(!'" Dy Clarlt Orad•n, H
P6C1'•...............
,., .......
o oent•

every

member or the bou1<chol<II• ron•ldered.
and all work 1nd plan tOJll'lber, aoll
Is Its ronstant Gu.\'St.
Thal, to lie In her o•n plae•. whre•er
th,l m.ay be, a bfllautlf-u1 home-m.aku 1..
tbe h>veu.,., ambition a woman oan b-v~.
The,ie are tblnp t!>•t I nnt lo b•lp u,,
11111•girl to undertt&nd.-&lttl1•d

~

1/uo.

No. 0◄ 72l:. fre.ncll Se;.t, uh. "''•• Hntn
lh:.1,."1-l,
toutul oornors...Jv\l uo,l; r v,•Mutlgt-•;
lw:M.Ib•n•I ,od mrukot.,,
$?,◄0
Tliomb-l~d•• OJI •"7 '1'....,b..,11' ntlii,, l.>t
a:; c~,:u•rwlditlunat,

"lll•tor7 ar Oaptltm." 117.John F' llou,
.. .. ,., .......
, ............
Jo a.n,.
"l'ht Otld!l'9 Ottr Ibo C~••bl." Dy N 1',
Cl\lOu ..............
, .... , .. . .. 10 rent■
"1<111,U•m
lo• llemls■IQ• or Sins." n,. I<:.W
nu,tttun . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -.. . 11) otntl
•·our OlatjnrU•• l'l .. '' By OJ', J C. Ho!•
lo11r•y . , ......• ,w••••• , •• , •••• , l'I Nnlil
"l'tootr 1Qd Rum " ny Pro!, fi'. A W•c•
ttt'P. ·····~······•············•
JO cent•
"Co l~blm,
(o, S,,,tllllt·d•tlte•.''
Dy
Clfltk Uradrn, P•t dOi<'ll .... 10 Nnt•
'"Tb• Loed's 08.l•" h1 Tl. .A. How•rd ...
........................
·• iq =uo
~nie C:o,p,I In 1'71>'!lll>d AQlJtyp, ·• BJ
Joh" 11'.Rowe ........ ~ ....
JS eieata
"llOubtlnc Thoniu."
01 J~n ~-. Rowe ..
........................
, ... lO ,;onto
"C'burolt,(Jotern111enl" By Jobn F. tl'>we,
•• , ••••••
•••••••••• ..•• ...,-,. 10 ('A.ft.ta
'·Storl,. or ~1."
By l'l'Qf, F. A. Wacnfr,
ltO ~ .... , ...• ~•· ...... U ted\lJ
"fllllltlaDt In a Nullibell!' Dy Clark Bra,
dtio, •• , ...................
- ..... to Cf'ftU
\I bat Mim I 00 To lle S•v"'11 C-0m•
plrte, n,- J..r,tlmo,y ..........
7 c•1>t•
u, ru"'Uon (>{ Sabllat•rt,nl,m. 11u.r111
...
h•

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cihcinnad, 0.

...

THEIIOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET
Se11"-Pronouncing
Testament
S~.

Pria .. d from

l)4 •

4\1:IN<:IIU,

Lar.,.,

Rn• Wbin

Cleal' type,

Pa,-r.

on

I

An;·.;i·tb~•~'i,;j~~-;~\i,~--,:~~~·:,
will ll<Illi)flt -ll"'I~,
!~r 7~ c,•ts.

l
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moeU11gwu <>neot tile In y_,.. tor
llltffldlUIC. IUld altnUon.
Wblle Ille num•
bera added ""'
amaJI. 111"1',...
crau1
Har~r. l<at-., Jan. 8.-ln a me<>\11>.g
"t
oncouraged and olnngth•ne<L l go tMN!,
H•lena. Okla. Groat lnterttt,
Se••n add• lb~ Lord wllllDlf, Sahlfd&i night i><lll>re
',ll~
e<1~nt we<Jt.
M. B. Ingle..
ftrst l!1111d-,to Mattll. at whkb Ume I ma,1\old • r.... 'Qlght.s at •th ui,lon l>o<!,Oe al
S,,.11.Jvlll•. O., ,;;;:-;::_J,
A, Bh1°" ,.
Sig Jtun, about two An.d ot1e•balf mll<11
nn.tlv held a ftw days' meeUn.c at thts
ooutb. I co to lit. Nebo, Pi-nta
Cowlt.f,
• p~
wbloh ""'ulted In two ..,_iou;
ant Saturda.t ;<> bogha. a lllMlh\lf 10 lat
lnt•""8t g1lOd.as;d the outlook proml&lng.
o,..,.. two t.o.<i·• days,
lo ~rt t.lt•
T. O. Kl°'.'
f'ourth Sundl.f, tlH!n I go to Ol•mlll•, GIi•
mor& Ooun ty, to hold a t~ w~rt1' m~t ...
Obarleston, Ill., Jan. S.-I cl-1
~ t,n
Ing, lbtn trom th<ra to the H•n<l~n
d&)'S' meeting tb• 4th or Jan nary. at Lcmg
Cbnpel
ror I tl"o wed<a' metUng. up,,ctlng
Pol11t, ~w!tt ColtalY, Ill., and one l)eJ't!OO
to b< there all Ute montll ot February.
was baptlzt<l Into Cbrlat. At ~M. Ind.
o. w, &a3,,n.
on" WU obodlent to the faith Yt'Slitrd&7.
W. & Dudltf.

FltLD

REPORTS.

°'"''

AND

TH.8

WAY.

h.• lln>, J, H.. .11-.,_ ot gpi,,.y, K..•~,rltJI
m, o,: art .... add(!d to u., Loni In _,_
••«> u, tb,; Ne"

o.,.,.nant

lite erooll:o.1Ina~

otrt!Jht. all<I lli• """"''-

I! YQu

W11lt

~ mad.<>~aenll tor llro. M-.,e.
i;:,..., If ont ioOlll l>lll of all lh!B number

"'"«!

I• true ..,,, talthf\il, and lo
In Ill••
hav-•11of etor11al 'ff•I, &~l will b< our J X, R,
January t._, _____
_

WM'd..

'practical 1-o••
ot tb- M <TIU•
wbo tta:r •to Ult JoN\M
tile YOI~ ot God.
''TIit, acbeme of l-.d•111PU<ffi
~ llj) plalp,r
lhl>b Ille -~ to dotlvor t)t• ""'-·
'""'
)'tt
O'>d ~ the fQOI ollall •ot ml .. tht
wq In. Ute tbrtoer· bu1. be- 1n&QJ.h~1•ovfl."'
,·,,-:s aud. .m~•
lit the M1'COll.d.
ju.;rt -~ tb~
..,..tar:t.n -·
ln the fthlt,, and wan\,, Iv
""" th•lr plate Id lll'r"" \he food ""· on,l
f•r tb

tl!M•-.tl•-

aft<! h-

A<1t•a1lr wan'-

u, tQ .at

lt 0111 o( thfltr,

WINKOW,NG 'ZEPHYRS,
IP<)i)II, ,t <wouldJIO~ •1tr1>tl~ .... 1, ftn~lly
h• ..,,lit want to l•lr• tholr ~•ml•
Md tln
Patl~nre 1, a !!OH•• C'\'ln!11th• character
lb.al the manifold trl,,. ot llft hting .,..,L ~lllll"T'O'I<> pout aad 1prh111.1,lh.,• !\&~ho•
-~d adlllbl Willi, I.lid win lf'll.v.,, "" l)p
"Count It all joy, mt b~thnn, 'Wb>n 1•
t.11 ln\o maal,told tem1>IMIQn-. knowln& 'IQ'itran1,• a tlll,._ tllt., ,.,., h~ will ll•""
tbat lhe proving of 10,,t raJtll worketh •nY ll.11<'tor, • tllat "®ld be loo> tnuth
foalleoee. Attd Id 1>1.1101>«>
hue h•r pot- ' waln to 1"' popular, -,,Mia mllllo,o m i>o•·
1abln~ tl>r lb• WO.lttll of life, and 1>111•t
f<,<:l....,..k, tl11t Y• m•1 bt porfoct and on"•It for • De,·ott, • Moore, • U•r~t•~ «
\l,.,, lad<~ lti 11otflln1C (lam-. l 2•tl,
1\1<1\
t.• Ot oomeotb.•• ·10 J111-..It 10 tll~m.
Tbtr• havo ~ sl)Od tblnp In am1 It~ ..,.,tQft them tl<>l~~Into l"'td!Uon
th, T~dtr-Wa,r Jn th<' 'P&tt r,w wee.U, wbllc the Bc6,d b plllnnllll' "a.)'I! Alt<i
~lay 11\• &\)Oil wor1<euntlnuo.
'>loa.ns to 1<!1160, M, T. fill! h>lldel ~""
t• an hn.oatnr.ry one, originating In • di"'
A lelt,r from Dro. J. C. Perry, tho lu•
••bt<I '°"IOQ' brtln.
I ne,., N'a,L ot It
HD!l\bl• and un unq\llt!uo bl• ..Apootlo P.,ter"
•nJ·1' .........
, lh.t JOr\l.Qn. I Mv• -.i
O(
ot Weot Vlrgfnlo., tell• ot t..'l olgbt.,.n days• J..,.,a ..._.~. 'Go Into an the "''orld an,1
dobet• he 1'1!ci.'nllr held w1tll • Ba1>Uot J11'8Ch.tbo. ~l
to every ~U.lrf,.•
1n·t:a.cbcr, sorue"'b.<'re ln lJtl«itn
Cou.ntr.
and bav& -d
ot lh••· PNA~blnA' It M
W. Va, He -m•d
.. 11,lle<1wltll ht• work
Jtn1&al•m,on SOiomon:• l)(l.tcll, on lbt t>l•b•
lu 1h18. llm. P. does P(\lntert p..,.chlng,
If~ btchwa.,, to lndlvl<\1.. til, bOlliWhOl,l•an,\
and I am "'"" ho Wl'Uld,,nQt do ))Ofllllt.,. ol!Mmhlll!OI.but It wu alw,u•a d<mo 1)7 •
h,lle.ar. And, i,.,.1,1... 3,.,,. MIii. I\Ol \',CV
~lorJro1ntuwn.0~
io.-Oro. L. EaJey, work in a debat~,
or Omv~r. o.. pretL(hcd !or ns Saturday
fllr ftom. Ille •DIMh or Jordon'* •ot•rs.
A
~
r(u<I
ftalerna.t
l•ller
from
Bro.
,
that
If a 'k\ng,!Obl t>edMdNI og,<ln•t tt9<'1t,
nlgbl. Sunday and Sltnday night. \\""e h1d
~ g(l(KIm~tlng.
One voun.g hrotbt-r. whn Donni• WU!lanlll. <If w11.. 11n,. W. Va.. It can l\ot atan<I..and n\Jbo<ly 1<no"11bellllt
.a.r•
of:
lb•
congn,gllUon
\h.ote:
KE,-erythan
an Infidel tht the au.tenl•ttt i• Imo.
ha,1 ~nu, otwyecl the GO!i'~l in ludiana..
We t\tfJ
Re wou!d be th~ lut m•n. to. 1111111•suvH,o'k mPntl~r•b111 with \I~ T'w~lve mem~ tbln~ I• moving -.!oug tmoothly.
growtn~
tu
num~rs
ana
knowledge.
and
r
_...
.,-._ So let bl,n •ns,ver 111•own
004''8 \\er., 1w~nt
oi\
t,c,rd'• <lay--more
than our \uUal 1mmbf\r. \Vt> hart ne,·er meL Hirnes-tty- tnt$l ht love and good wor'ka.'" qu ... uon. Slnoo be 13d•allng tu hhl1le1tan,I
Th~·
..
,talnly
ar,,
gm•lng
In
IOTII
and.
uok:nown.
things. l would 11.d\l'I~him lo
nro. ~;aJry tx-fof'Tl. Ht" hu only been
g<>Odwork• •hen they bav• auume<.I a bill
tol<• hi• last Mmo11Ulon home to 'hhm,•Jt.
l'r<>achtn~ al>->u• tl Y\.'ftr \\"~ wer~ well
ot
'36.
for
me<.llca\
aid
n-ndered
to
"
pt«-asf"dwllb hh:1 11r~chlng, and he promH 1a not • IM'.k"' knowle<\g~ Ol\ his i,art.
brother through olenn wttk$ ot rover,
but he watlta aotntUalng tuort'- tban wh.at
b-( s 10 vlt1,ltus on~
a month.
Wha.t a.n t"Xample of nobl~, un.eelftth aac- Ibo Spirit baa •O'lk•n, an~ that ... mNh111R
\\"ti' art" nuTIY g,1tnlug ground. All are
11'-0rewlU brtng I.he an~lhtma ot h.MV("ll
now N.~('rly loo'~t"~ forwtrd to Bro, De~ rlftco (or Ibe goc<I Olld help oCa bro lb er In
l'hrlil ! What bro&~ and eommendablt> uoon him,..... well tor tllat a• tor t•kln~
,·oN.-·H ffl(',,'tlntt, w1litb 11 10 begin SaturnwaY from that wbkb I• written,"
day nli,.:ot. \Vo "'x~
a. crowcled bOUSt'. , hartty tompe:red with \hat narrow and
'lb.al would
·rha ls not tht, vt1ry be,t ovintou tha~
atHl are ~uro lh"t mur.h go()(\ wlll hr, <ton<'. wrln~le-h,artO(I •••~~b"tbro-., & auttertog brother or slite.r tn
("(IUld 00 eX:t)re3'l"<lot l\ mnl\, hut l l.U~ u,,t
lhts n\~tln,.: will 00 nmc.b ~lter advcrC'hrlst
11Poll
the
rount,-lnlo
the
.Poot1~r('J)attd
to -..• tt !fl n1lt lostlftN.1. lt 1~ to
tlSE'd thtll\ wa11 tbe o:ac la!!t summer. a.a
houR-''btcause
we pay tl\:<M to i.Ke care
he hol)<'d th.at Bro, 0. M'. T. wm r...-.,nslol,•r
many fron\ a dhitafla, who fa11e<tto attenll
ot
thoee
who
Are
utUlble
to
talte
tare
or
M~
wrong
1tep an.ct relurn.
lht>n h!l\'(\ hN.r I or lJ.ro t~vo"',
and art~
1henuel~••·· and \\•llbllo\d all llld. If all
anxious to hM.r Mm preach. t,~rom present
our
<'Ot\8ttM"&tlOD!I
WOldd
follow
thla
Chrlel
...
,,f'hat
Ut,
tldt'n. <-.. b19h,n,~ or our «•ou..
lnd1<"allooe w~ belle,·e we a~ on lhD e, e
"-llorul
neod It. not belple•• l>al,.. In
of ,•lctory
t\llbOU'i;h the.re D.f'f tttlH ma111 ly oianiple <ll•ro ,.,oold be no u,e<1 for
..
<"Cret
11\Jo<il(\UeM,
antl,
wba1.
ts
D\ote,
tho
('htl•t lo look alter, bll\ h•lp(nl on ...
hhttlranCN and t\lli!i('('l\Tagt1ment11 ln the
1t to yield
,r.•ork h~n\ we do not e.xPe<
to Chll~h wiluld be IM,llng nioN! tnl!ft tll
Christ. ~lay th• Lord blOH these dear
tbom. but to stand f\rm ancl tntKt In the
Whoo t oei,t lo 1111IMt report ol nw
brPthrt n.
1iroml..., ot Christ.
wM-l!OUl,J
l wa• at lluntscl•I•. C'\1mbt'r•
Brethren ~o,t slstP~ wr nrcd your fflland COunty, h, l)N!acl>lng In tne 1<'11UOI·
Somo llnlP ag<>-<1horU1 attor our •nt·
Jows.hl_p. rhe Ma,tct bu qfd that lb~
hou... Tb~ m~llt\lf tbere oonllnue,\ tmm
while Tl10. 0. ~l Tbo1D.S?11
wrote. bla "R,No•eml)tt 2 to o.nd lncludtnir Nnn1111ter 1•.
prayers or Ill• rll!btou,
"' alltth rnorh.
ttrcttoua·• •bout pre•rhcrs lln1erln.g wheN
W, aak that all wh~ l't'Ad tblt will often
whett Wft tt:tOV'ed np the valfov l\tl. ru11<.
... to
a.nd earneeu, pray ror the suoeflls of our th@y could :1hns1 btar lhe Jordon i,pta•h."
W',aJnutiBottom, antt beld foi:-th for a wt•t'k
-1 wr.ott to Bro. \Vut. D. loo, ono ot ou l'
mootltUl', and Ulfl .\lPbUHdlng or the- Church
In the IIUl<>cltaD<'l owned b• onr hl't'lb•
lltk<ld htm what
ht>l"t',
bell~vc Y0\1 wJH, May God blela~ elders M narrackvllle, &.0\l
reu. At Hnntedl\le the ~ll(llonce• wfr,, h<'t•
btt tbo\t$,bt n( O. M. T. 11 ,.osca.J)~u.te
.. a.nd t<-1"than usual tnr the pince. bot con,a.OttNI
lht' faithful.
Alkt T.aweon.
"ltefl,.ctlon~." Here 1, tho a.n■wer. wblcb,
latJl'l'ITof Pe\>Olo who w•ro ,arn~•ratlv"
by Ptrmle,r.toh or Its author, t gJve:
etra.naen to our tPa,rbJng\ ud. owln,: to
THI! CALIFORNIA TENT.
"As 10 Oro. 0. IL T.., I did not know
this a.nd lh,. rnen1r l"("ln~natltm
In tt\A
"bl\l .,.,. the matter ,•Ith him, a.nd why be
f;1u~ mv la 11l '"t'port lh(I> tollowtn;:::
J::ut, as .,.,n a• to tho ln•ffl•lency or tb,•
wrol<' •• he did, until I read Bro. W. ll.
amountt ba,ft tw>"-ll f'!"N"h•flo{lfor h1ty1t,, n
11reaf.htn..:,t.bl!rt w11re no :vlrtltlnntt to th"
llevorc'i arU0:le, and toui,d he had gone
tt-nt for DN!ID<·Mn~tt,f' 0-00-pttlIn ~alltornll\:
One 8od7. At Walnut BMt~m 1h• 0•1111•
llrother anrt Rl'AtPr O, P Os•t,0rn, P<'rter .. l"'(\IJf't'Ul,'e aga.ln. r knew UH> l~ngnA&ge e.n~t.•, atu,.r the ftrllt ntgtti or .two.
ho
uol'd was ol lh&I 1t1 Ill<', but wand•~
v;I!('-, Cal., :r,: thr, ('hn.-('h at Hl1,1~ Cal ..
',\f3T9 b.JrlY, ~l
lfM"f'
thrt't'
nobto
tlO: .I. ~'. Look, l'!!<k lllver, Tonn., 60 wht "' Joyal brolb.er ,vould &O 11peak. He
and· ... 1Mnlned YO\lnl" !leOl)l6 lort lh•'
cent~. l ha"b tu>'"· ln all, Sr.I.GO. 1r al1Y ,,. Tight ·,·ute+' •atn't' hbt lle mak~
world. •nd ti. b.OJH!lt.ssti~3"iil
aml t>Ut on
prel)aratlon in his ftt0l •latemrnt for wbAI Cb1t.tJan obNt..t.n<'1-"~11..n,twe left lh('nl nmo.re nlOlll"Y LB KnC. :,!e-aS,t 1Hl'1 it ln the
"!IS to [ollow. But II rebound• OBbhn. If
Mire or\\'. "· Dod1L West NL•b,·111• T•nn.
jolclnx 111 hope. I found 8<11Ue,sro!J•nt
C'.ootrlbutlon, lhC')ulC, hoetllrwardNl at once. he v.-,tre to go Into J\\dgtn,ent befote the
and 11Mdtu~ btlllh•ra and sl•tnll In •~•
H I :im pla.n.nhtg to leavp, Na...q,hvlllf" to'" world b)' ,.bal be sa,••• IL.tertalnly would
Lord 1.. tbl• N!!IIOn w1111
.. the ,,_, 1)(,11)·
l\A.Vttll() ronftdf'Dt:f-fn hie 01'.a.Yers;and lt
◊..llfornla. January !.'9, 1900. How~,·er. 1
or tb• PoPUlatlon has J'>lle wllit •11d ""'k·
hu•e sotnc Jc.•hflt~ J>ervHn.gwhlcb, n1lght In~ they Jnl\gc him ~Y wh11t lu, <I°"" ••d It
l•ss alter th• A""h im•• "t Fl!(Ypt •lhl th,,
terlore with IT'Y 1Ntvlng. 81\t I 410 DOt 110w doing, he'a a 'ironer' aure. ),'f>rhow
ra,1,1and !and•• In rollglous sor11111,m,
t11e1
thtnk th&l tbA MC\rl\\VUS or PrltOIUvr l:lap-, would the w()rld lmow wheLh•r be Is 11 have ■tood fl.rm u. a rock. ror the Trutf\. t
Usts, are ve.rv an.\Jo\\B tot a dttWm••lou with ·c,mpbellltv or a r,ellg:lous r\ond~rrlpt !'
'"U' tllat the Lord lll-Y bl~.. lh•nl•
I
l a.m eur~ they would uavflt• 1Ak• hJm tm· lMrnNI lo •Jmlr.
me.
Ra.meat C. Lovf'.
I\.UJ 10.. tb,'11.... ~
a CbrlsUan Jndn,rl :,y ht .. own arandard-. though ll II a bat<l o.1"1 dl,.,..1111u,1n11
ft•lrt
There b not 1uu"b daugtr ot tbe world
•o labor lJI, 1 p"'mlffil lo IWll>i them nn•
TENT WORK.
erltlcl~in.g hla ·dtc-Uon or dlru1Ue oratory:
fall In a meetlr,g or two If th& Lor.I wllla
The Churcl> or CbrM at &bochob. l.,oga,, or 'dltjotn.ed and ll:\Oluslral phruet.' if
tt, &l)IU'e m~
C-0unQ, Ky., began our an.nuaJ tent work
hl111
artkle l• t\ 'ill.nll)le. tor It JuiJt suih the
at Lamont, 1~<"un
.. on Jnne 11. 1906, HeN
we.rid. It atttkt>st n\a tha.t wbat he tnOfsl
On November 25 I took..m.Y lu.,e oC tbf\l!loO
we have t. laltbt\11 little bao11 or Dl1elples uoodl te tf\ ,~t ba1.•k lo where- be ('OUtd hrethreu, and w~nl up Into c,11tor Coun11,
of Chrt-9l
'Wbllf!' thrre wern ~me hln-b•.r cb.t 'Jordan tl\).l.a~b/and alto boo.r the
Po., lo Sno1' Sb.,.,, t.o be ore.11tt\Ca1 Ih<•
derl"'I' ,..._... Ute w .. u.._., wu not a tall•
vol<• fl'Oll.labo<o that sahl. "l'hl:t l:t m,- i..,
u~lng
of Uu• new bou.se. or 'ifOnlbJp (\n,
ure; one pr~tou~ soul obeyf."d htr Lt>rd loved sou..
tn. w!a.)tt\ I am \\toll PIH.Md,' and
tht 26Lh, u I "~u <'b1e6y lnsni_n11enlal tt,
In bal>tl•m.
tbea tra•el w\th Mm until he rt:s to 'Where the 1ummer of Ult.'1 In pl•nttng tb• "'IU..,
Two faltbCUI YOOOI!••·•~•U11te ot Pot tor the\"Ok'foa(.&lnla hcaril uvlu( lhe- u.n:ie,a.nd •here. Here l rttm•ln~ unUI <JY-(lr
!Zon,ta)~
Bible COilege condueud the m..Ung-W, L. o.ddlog, '}l""r ye llltll!'
111, th~ ftnil tlD).O Pff<'m)>or 3, au<l lalttl~ 11u~,r thi> '11•fd•
Xarn."" and C. C. RhJll!ll>lan, JOting mett 1 •ver knew th4l the ll1()b.Po11:men
nll Sofo.. \"8.ntaces- or ,.-~ry unC11;von,.hl<>
w~atll~r 1n.
ot no moan ablllty. w., M•t 11lt<h.e.<1
our n1on'• J"Qrrh WPre •th.tlO.l<i~IC'-lll
t)lt.itlUstsli.thl
1ryin1J t.o wlJt aoul• tn f'brlst, but • Ill\ no
te.nt at Oltnd, Tenu 1 wl)c".re 1H!('tarlal1
doctrinal acrol>ots. ,lohl( 41ym1•••t1c pe••
111nc~wa. 1 toun.d a Y('l'f n~a.t a1ttf r,uh ...
pn:Jlldlce runs 1ar abo\'e norm•l. No vUll... t-0rmanO<lO-'t alwa1• tboughte they we.r•
f\lrtlble Utll• t·hav•I h<ro ... ,1 ,. lial\<1oC
ble ronlte.
,
oernu,1, of Ood, teacbhlll the p,v1>leor th~
devoted hl't'tb.ren, ~utte " mi.miler of • llom
On.r next Jll:.ee was Gretn\i•ood. Tenn. Christ. lo.st .. ~ ot h~arln« and 1.. rnlng
hit<! i>eeo !Wde.d. thn>Ufl;b lb~ lnuth·II>"
He.re lb4" ba.rn~•t YU- ri))e, a.od QU.Ue11 \\ hat tbv· hd lo •• ,. and •po&klng tb~
1uec:tated la.b(i,'°" or R"O, W. A.. Hur,·her wbn
number e.x1>""'81'""C.l
thelt r..rui.a.nd were aani• thlnn 10 tnilll, lie hM llsu,n.,.i to the
hi~ bfoen.'" th• fleld fnr m.on, than • v,..,
bapl.l&ed llOlO 1'1!mloo.!Oll
l}f lllla, A C<>n· 'tecboloal .. trologers r,iel offl th•i• rtddt .. •
I W-'i cl"'1 to 1'8111<W
4"'1U~lnt11.11oe~·Ith th~11011
of fortr-<>oo i>rt1a11be;Ito
\lft.Ulb, <'IUi.croM,s tba srClf'?ijt tbeotn.glesll ttear brethren. and nu, prayen .a.r1;1o
l\lr HttJr
oblp accordlnw to .._tollc
eu,;npl,. Ow• ««9l>RVI, HM-ruil'I tnm'>led.,swerved, tUt'lle,J ~C<.1WMIfll wiri.nm1 tho. Wfl'lU'c:l to mu•
ht,r to. ~i<kn- In Sro. Karn_,.• t&mlly b•
double~ bcu•k~aeuoo, l'e\'.'.,ra1ble, 11r.>n-c10.-. Savior. t 1>art th• pl•uure 6l abort. ••11•
wao «>mv,,llUII ID aban~o• the work, Bro.
gJag-•ummt~ulhl,
unUI be atrik•• lbe ~ur-- on .. ,.,., O( tbf bn,lbrflll IQ How&til, ~-.
KIIO¥n••u beh\f' l(Wtlewbat teeblo I• health
m1t l>Qthw•r. If this 1ll a •ample or h 1,
bet'JIll"D lnllna, and •nJoyoo tbe aOfll)l•l•\ltwt
.oupt • 'l\01'11 •-lal
dime,. about Dal,.
··~~l<tlc (<)<;d r.,, lb1t lut1or ....... f thank
or ou~ F>Odflri>. w. N 1-r, ot sun!mry
1~ Tux. .~
wort was U.•• lak•n up JOU, I don't •o•l IIQIDQ ol lt. I would prePL, ~ li!>,uYSI>~ IAd the bg,opltautr Of

~*'··

Covln;to~. Ind., J•n 'l ~IO@('d a mff-t ..
Ing Jut night at Port \\'llllam. L."'l.w~nce
County, lad .. of nlnt) ntghts. "'Ith thN""
addiUoo&, \\'lthln Sl rew Yt"&rs Brot. Hut~
son, Elston a.nil Sommcrk ha,•~ admlnhi~
••rod lo lhl• P<-'O!lle, Many goo<l peopl.,
here. but V('ry fuw faithful Chrh1Uans.

A. Ellmon,.

Jan. t. J90(;..-Qur meeting at Su~rlor.
Butle.r County. Kan .• has resulted In "
C"Ong~gaUon or ihlrty-.ilx membcns twtn.g
&et. ln ord('r,

Will N'I-Ort mo.rr, full)' ll\lt"r.

t :im called bomo to ..day 10
the funeral of l\. beJo,·cd !\rotht'r tn Chrl'St,
John N. Hu~le, oC Peck. Dro. II, 'I). Olm11toadwlll contlnut" th('. meeting Ult niy re•
1urn.
Joseph & C'.aln.
GOO wUllng.

Behoool 0 .. Jatl, U.-EJder \V. B. MC"Vf'IY,
anl&1"'1 by tbft wrller And Oth('NI ot the
b~lhren, held " meellng wtlb tbo Chotth
of Christ a, lhl• pl&oe rrom D<c•mbor 21
to January 7. We Aro l!Atlsffed that mu,•h
•nd l,..llng i;ood was accompll•bed, lho
brethren e-difted. eneoura,ged a.nd ma.de to

r8,ll1e

moN' fully

thclr

Juty and

l"f'tJ)()n•

•lblltty, and • 1rue mlwlo11ar1 aplrlt ,.....
•l•ed which wllt Clllabllah and rnalnla!n
nJore Home M.11elon1tor the preaching oC
the Gospel 0( Christ.
Phlllp W. Hannall•.
Conaway, \V. ~ 8,-The

meeting

cl°""d at Hend•roon Hill last night, w!tll
good lnten,st

and large trowds

trom ■tart

to

cl0&e1 and the beet of ont~r. Fhte addfd
lO tb" one t,roy, and the brethren edlftN1

and otn,ngth•ned. IC the Lord wni., nro.
~.
and I (Ul)e<[ to bo In. Ollml't' C<>lll\•
ty tb;e tat or Febro&r>\ to •vend the mot\Ua
In holding some meeUng11. Puy for uo th•t
we Dl&Y be 'Al1C<"e88C'Ultn tho goo(l work
ot the cause of th<"Ble.ssed Rerteemcr.
I. Henderson.
0..lena. Mo.. J~llro.
H. J. llOOd
RI~• Scbool1\ou.._ th• roul1h Lord'• day ht Decem1><,,,
a_nd conUnued. h n weeltl,. .Although tnter-fertld wtth t,rice by ba.d weather. tbe-reWeN twenty ba.pU.m•. It "'U a.good mcwt•
tnc, though we did not enjoy It much.. \\.' e
<ould not get up nights, and durlog lh•
laat woe)[ of the m~llll8 our daugbte r
TNll& dlc<l.
0. B. Hancock.
btgan a mealing at Plouaot
1

lllacltwaw.
Mo.. Jan. 6.-W• ba•e •
<hurcb ht"' &1 La:!,ttne. Mo., wltll a eoo,t
momborablp, but tho taltbful on .. an- row
ln numbsr&. \Ve mett ere-ry IArd'• tb.),',
n(I have our Bible leoeo.n and ('()Jllln11nloo
unlthe weather I• too bad, "blch b
aeldom. It Is • 0011ntr1 point, and m•nY
ot thtt m....mbe;ra come from three. to Av'I)
mllea. Bro. J. O. Boru bas worll~ w1u,
ut thN141,. .. ,... He •Ill conUnue with us
for th'- PreteAt. Re t)reachN for ua two
Sunday, ln the ID<)nlh. S, Y. Thor11lon.
Pw'9l•r. w. ·v~s.-on
Decentbo~
:;tl ~ a me.Ung •t Henderson, HlH,
!nu. P. 0., W. Va.. The meeting Willi one
or lnt"""'l &om tb<1 •tart, altb.ough there
,·u eoni~ bad. we&l.b.r.. The J)eOf.)lecal'lle
du and night ex<tpt OIi Satuntay. January
& OIi uc:ou.nt of Ille flln•ral <If old Slrttr
Trorman.
TIie m"Ung clso»clay
olgllt. January 7. Tb.,.. ..,,,., II•• added,
1w<:>by oont-l011 OJl<I ba,\>tl•m and three
, .. t:orod, ons ()f tba tb,... &1l Old 11-let11,evenrywftVeY•rtt ot &~. o.n.e lbo.t ()~d.
Bm, John Hood.-.b&<I b&ptlllO<Iover
,.,..11 }'C:\N .....
TIit l>t$tllren oald tbe

,v"

"°""

CHRISTIAN
hlo hoo,• on• nlgbt,

On T10.oday.~mbto

6 f ca.rue iv Ertildo•l.t\. ln C:b.Pste-.-Count>,

Pa.1 to oont1nue a m-Ct'lln~ w1th our Ml•
Offil bttthrt"n that ha<\ lA--en~gun by Bro
Bur("be-r. WhOb.\ r hf'At\\ dtllYer Ont tn)o4l
tli~t'1t$.

k~

1 ""C"m•l•t(l

on~

...,-~k,

f\rMCbln.g t~ ,·t"rY tothu,laslle audlf!n~
"·hen tb,,- changed. lbe 1>l•~ or the m ... 1.
inc to Kennett Sq\i~,
one ot tbMr #\1t•1on J>Ol•ti. l'he chanp \VU a mlolAk•.
ltUt

WU

Ull(O~~n;

he.nee ltO one. CODtlllf'-

8ble ... Our au.<llenceo we~ small, btlnJ
t1)ml'()6e<I rr:>O!tly ot th• Ercildoun beell1•
ren. who drove. ttom ten to thirteen mHtl'
to lhe- me-edng. H~ we eonllnued ntarly
a wt<-k. d°"lng on Slandav night. 0....m•
lotr 17. Owing to clrcumeianct'&, I n~ not
l'\'lat,. l 8\>0lll :'llnday, th• 1t1b. In Phil•
aO<>lphla, wilh the bN'thr.n meeting: at
FUt.,v•ftrAt a.nd 1.Aoc3tte.r A\1em1e-, $:.peak[n~
lWIC" to 1:,."()0(1.
audtf'uttti.
l'bRtt
Wff'ft two

a.tldlHO!l.Pat EdcJJdoun,

one- before l ca.rut.

and oo~ the day t WJl'\ ab,<'nt-two ,"l'li\tOta•
lions. A Jett,r fron, Bro. Jones, one ot
tho elde1"$.,,te.118!nC there have bun two
ltOlOTed slnd, I ten TM'11 are plactt a
man may ].\t'eacll. ev<'n among 1>.rote~~I
CbrlsUan.s., where th~ P?8.chE"rD<'Vt-r hftrs
:1ny "Amen•• to hl~ prayfr ol" than'k:sglvlng
bl\t his own; but 1t 1~ not thal ws.y among
t•ur tlark-skilrnM. broltu~r at G~lldoun. Tu
cine a1...-c,1st◊mNl to the roldntss and ,itittn~t
1.1( tho no--,:un\'.:11
kluU. t..h.E'ah\\l\dan<."6 or
lhe.n1 and oth~r ejaculations ot •Pll.l'(\"Valut ...
terc-d whllo h~ ls pra.yln_g or .speaking, ls
101Dewhat embarf'b:1,n1". l fOlmd tbHt a
te3.IOlll ),ec)J)le. TCI Dro. S:l.mue.1 Ruth.
wore thnn to &.n'.\· othl'r one. he·lon.gs tho
credit a.s, a humble aml duHtnt servant ot
Oo<l. o! liftintt thC' 11'l1"n1hcr1
or hts rac-tt to
lhe JlOlnt or f':X®Htucy to wbfch thfty tnl\C
ti.\taJued.

God. lo hh1 g.:)()(ln,s.c,,b(!,S~rtaln~

ly made btm a gl"f'.'\l bl~tnr
tc hls ratt.
lit- la to 1:\ls peoplt- tb~u~bo\ll a large, re~lon of Ea.istc-rnl'tun!lylvania what our
~ood Bro. Ca.sobs 1, to ah, race In M•
part of the c~ount-rr, nn{'Ihzu s splendid 001,ortunity hcl'f' lo soe what Cbrh•ttauHy wlll
do tor µ,e()}>lP. H lHhl mnd~ thf'Se p,e()L'le
clt1tan snd happy, res1,~t""d anti hhthlY
hooorabl~. ixvt ouo tlf them usf',s toba,'C'O.
and :1.Ct~ra moe.ttng 1a dlsm.ts9e'tl# not the
Je,as\.bit ot s11 itUe can bo found on Uu~floor.
In thl1 :m,t some otbc.r partlculaM thetr ex•
3mrlo Is bl~?lly comm,ndable, and worthy
or hnltaUoo.. l ,tarted for home ar100
meet.Ing, Sunday bight. and came bY wa.y

or \VJ1mlu11tton. D0 1.. 1lalUruorc and ,v-a'Jh ..
lngton.
At thl~ laat t\"Dled l)la.ce I ~peur
" row hnur<1. 1rnU came otl to Derkt"lcy

\

Sprlo.;s \\". Va .. stopJ)ttg over lwo nlght,
at Weber -Chapel and prearblng '""' di••
rouraea l() apo.n.'<"l&Utt.'audiences. Bro. J
w. 13\IBh h'-<1 Just close4 a good and IUO•
, .. otul mooting there a week before n1y
arrlv•l.
He Is des,rvroly held In h[f;h
eoteem t.bere by thoM out o{ the Cbul'Cb,
as well as by thoso lo. o~ Dcctmbe.r 20.
late a.t night. t· arriv('d llt home, having
heeu gone sine.;,:~ptcn1ber 25. Saturday.
1he 23d. I drove ftftoen mil.., through rain
und roud. to a mlulon point east of Fat .....
mont a.nd remajned over Sunday. prta.ch•
lnc lhrtt Umes to talr---1lied audlenoert that
w<re OOnu>OAed
mosUy ot deuom.lnaUooat
a~herenu.
The pruohlng oeemed to be
well n,coi•"'1. Bro. George H. Ouklns II
in tlu\t (X)mrouriltv. and la deterroin~<l tbaL
hi• neighbors ,hall hear the Gospel. This lo
~ •ll<'<l•l characterl1Uc of tho true Cbrb•
tlan. ,\t present (January G) I am at
C'lllats, ~ronroe County, Ohio. BecanbeN>
Oec,ember 20. Two wanderens bave n,,rnrned~ and th" br.Lbrnn
aee.rn 10 hs.vf\
taktn

on new Ute.

Audte.tte66 1a.rge.

1.ul(l

11ttenlloo good,
Ma.• the J,ord bleu the
lab<>'" of a.II lb• ralth!\11 In CbrlsL
Usrr&rkvtlle, ""· Va.
Ira. C. Moore.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Sharmau, Tex 1 Jan. tU.-1 an\ tn receipt
or your letter or Ja.nuary 2. with drat( for
U8 for African Mls1louary Fu:nd."
J, P. Lovln.c, Sr, Treaaurer.
Lyra. 0., Ian. 9.-1 ....,.1,..: $%.50thl'OUJlb
1'be Le&dor-Way o41ee for tb• mantb ot
r-..-cember. )b,iy lhanb tor Lbls kind bell),
W. ll. Devore.

FtJrm,.nt, W. ~•. 9.-Sloce last
rePort I have receJ,-.d $5 from Carll:
lll'Oi,, 0. '.MIJIY thaob to tho donors for
lb~lt f•llow&hlp.
A A. Bunner.
Fairmont, W. VL, Dec. S0.-1 hue r.ttl""'1 tho dooatlou of $!.6' oeot me
tbrousll
tb.e L<!&dtr n~ Way. Xauy
th•QU

.r_a,

to Ult, douor.

A... A. Buooer.

Shlmo~
l!.-1
tecelnd
)'tiur n":wt.tW-PlcotUelett.tr 111i1d
the n:roney
order tor i1•, which -.u ollo~·n In The
T..,.der and The Way, (or Ju,Y to S,1>4em.
b<r. Many th&J>ltato Y<IU tor tM tl'OOlble,
God bl•
10<I, lndetd, fo, the dor
Io•• 70<I ba•• don• to the ll>Olt llombl•

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

l<O<'kIn Ja.pan, Our -~

oo" lo lo bope. h,..,,,t)" tblNI. Pu.Im. l'lle docllor tol\l htJ ('()tuUUQll.
PlNJ!l(t- pra.,v tot <>tit D)(f#-1'lOt\, , llat l m._t not o.tt•mpt to ...,..la: bet!.o,·~ to Ml.
Your tiumble on,
th• last ot this moo.tit.
A. A, l;lunu ....
OtMll!p J~l}tn,<><~
►'atrauat. W. VL, Jan. U.--SIJioo Jul.
o.J~a. ).lo.,, J•u. -4.-YO\li" ta,·or r'eCWffd "te»oft l ll&'N -ot
Sloter A. ~Ill.
In due ti~ntal.Dlq
cllecit tor $$.$0. o( W, VL. 50 C81l"' to aid ... In DlY l,.,.r brother, we lla'fe llod to &!Ye UP ent dlklUoa.
State,, -Vllloeat. thouall a
t.nolber da.ugbt,or. Our lloaltb 19 about M
..-ldotr &ad .... Ulla world'I Jood», ......
usual.
O. B. Haococ1c, II<"' o,
t>Ji. to 'h&'Na mite tor all of the p..-,ll...._
If 1.11th• dllaclpleo ot Qhrllt ,.,...,...._
M:OCl\'C lllNQ
I;.t.$T ,UPO&T,
'!tOlild do M IIIUc.h..,.....4lOI to tllelt MY•
R-h·ed
,10 from my COO<!
B,o, F, R. oral l.bll1U... &a Sl&t<!t Vht-t
-•
Oto
Rowe, fiuste,
to &Id me ID -bing
tile Ooe))el of Cllrlat W<>Uld
be well 1111;pl)Ol'i.l ih
Ooepel In plaoeo Wb-uner.itoo
i.. 1111Ute 1t0rld. State, VI•-·
la II C0"8ln
11eldomthoucbt of, much i.- made n.,.1)1. or m.ta•.bllt tllat doa't bllrt lier ""'·
1
bJ' l.b• Acrtllcloe -cllera
themael~ ... ud
am um u.Ubl• tor duty, u~ attu &al<tile
ot the Lord"• _.
""'"" and cbildfell. Tht.n.b, Bro. Rowe. pra,en lllld -thleo
J. H. D. Tomoon.
X,I&
A. A. ltanu,,r,

lS
oon Chapel, reetl Ila• flrth ellap"'r t>t J Cor ,
au<! 111ade,
&a<ltlltr lt.lk l<' a large oonooa.rt,"
or ll!lr~
tnend• whu we ta!<I lier \v
tlla• .Wa ot Ii-orlluba,ul. wl>o -1"'1
)I.,
llMl'lY' a,,.. YNril a.tc). 1M wrtt♦r- •~ ""ductblc Ille .. ...,1- at lll&t tltllf\ W• ,._
•llh ~ that w.. p, and -Ml
•Ith u,Ul&t

mou.na...

Motb..w. :,our ,;oJoa waa tweet to u,,
No roor. Qn •rtll 'll>lll100s .__k ...,in:
May -·
lhY ChllilNia, Un .,_
or rl&III•
~1$11118,

1'b1t •~ m"1 all !Mt 7011 In hffl'f._,,
Q.

w. ~,n.

JO.l!N N. UU}tLJ:.
atarlltnc tnlU.. ··ra. u,,. mhlllt ot

l'b•
lift w• &l'e ID dO&tll," IIU bad a. lnOUflltul
6xtmp1Ulcattov. In th• audden calllll&' awa.r
uf \lilt 11610
... 1 'brothe,, John N. .l:lu)lle ot
l't<-lt, .K&u..... ~ d•tb O<'<'Urnd, lbe .~~11)#or Oec«nlMI• ·:.. In l,oot Anp1 ... Cal,
JObo New.to». Hukl•, IO&l ot Jollo tuu\
Ji:Jlth. 'fll)k~ wu born u•r WID.tb..... r.
('la1'1! <»<u,ty. Kan.. AprlJ U, 1$441. H•
"aa th" third la a fa.mill' ot •11<chltd.rtn,
throe 001\0 .ll)d UIN<I U11«htel'O, (wo ot
whom, R,, J. &ad William, •Ut'Ylv~ latm.;
Wb•n • lad ,'>f l~~ ~•• ... he ,._. talen \a-l'
hi• wt«!>~·H 111-xhtr to l3ucl<"•~. Oarr&r,I

~'alrmont, W, \!a., Jan, 10.-1 wish to reMn. J. Kirk', Kau., $1: Mrs. Mary Darl<>rt $2 rt<:•lveu In t<HII.Y'• m.aU,I.be gift
ling. 111.lnn.,ft; Rena All•o.. Waab., i.:
ot two noble OlllAII'$In Chr18l In l're<Jton &, Watt••· Mo., $2.GO;J, R. Prnton. Kt.
C<>untr, \V. Va., MYS. W. Jt Mo..81bbia'.I&,$1: fl-&. Eocu~ X., .. 41; M11r1:ufto1<1.
Ky.,
U, lt.lld her dau.;hter. Mrs. D. l'. Stoll_ II.
rongttpUOII, bf }I, \'. Ilflbel, $7; )loo~
Ma.ny- th&AU to UI~ dt&t- .&ts.lcra tor ,hetr
\\'. Va., $1; M&TYD. Cam!>lMll. Obk)., $1:
l•llowsblJ) In Cl>rlot. l am lmprovlog alow- 111.1,..
lJule Powell, C.1., $1; Alla P•t•roon.
l)'. and bo~ 10 be lo lhe fteld &SI.ID l,y tho Okla .. ll; l:l\r<ltl&'Clt.y. Kan... <:ougtegatlon,
first of F~br'lw-y.
A. A. Bunner.
,~.. A. o. lll,:ll&l'da. $ll; }Ulrrlot E. {)a.rt(lo,
tll., Sl; l':run,a l<.lrk.brlde, ()blo, fl: V, C.
Vient<a, 111, Jan, 8.-1 ha,•e roceh•l'<I or ~lcQuld,4', 'l',nn .. U; 1'. A. 0110&1,Mo.. St;
,auk~ Ridge .,.,._u,
.. ,. Ohl<>,$16, ,.,.d
lntll•n
Onw,e <'('U1_.N!.,..tton.. bar M.1"9. John
().)unu,. Ky, .. wi..,- ht- .,..., t,.~ man.J\oo..l,
Crom H. H. Hag:i,lharger, U I thank ~u T•lb<lolt, Fl\lrbury_ 111.. $5; 310111•t,.. Holl.
h> Autrlliit. l870.. Ut'O. Hukle .,.... united
for such I.Inda..._ I have been ...,l)A.lrl11g R.v•. tr,c; lllrw. w. M:. Wllholt.. l(y .. $1: ti\ mar,'lap with )lit<! R•J. $adl..my O!\blu,
th• tamlcy can winter In It. Jas. P. tlurton, N. C., Sl; J ... lo L. Sllloon, o( Oa•~•NI l"-0t111tY,
:i<, .• and I.be r<>11ow1q
•Ince I murned h'om my preacbta.r tour
II~. ,~; ROl>L J. Brand~•. V.Ola Weoter- >·•t mO\td to i••mer C'ouqt,, Kan,., Ka(':f.1,in Kc.nU\cky.
l a.lrto aue--ud~ • debate u
tleld. NanQ,,. J. \Ve«t~tfl\"\d, F:ltle A~ \\'Rt•
tn1 Ju the t-Mutlhl Nl~nHll>&bVallot. o,ear
t.rsutaburg, 111, betweeu Bro A. 0, Colley erfteld, Ky., f2; •'aonlc Por"lt
01., $$; -. het • tbe lltlle <lly ,)t Pe.It now &lln\11,
aaud G. W. Swll,11, Ba))tli't.
J. ~•. Hlgbt.
Edllb Condra, C>J., II: Jtlanle F. llUIIJl
Htr,, 11, inane hi~ boo.,e tul U\11
1lmPoe bl•
Ohio, St: J, •1 Klq, Mich.. $l; !>on CarlO'i tlUtb.
Pelc.In, N. Y., -~-Recelve4
'rrom
Janes, M)'rtl• I.. Ja11cs. Ky .. IIOil; A. M.
Avrll
$0,
lSU,
Siat01·
Rebe«•
Hutu•.
who
L~d•r office $3, a Ne,. Yet.r's lit\ ot Dru. Puwell, Iowa, $3; Ml.. M, It- Lemon a11d ~ .......
arn .. 1, l<)Vltlfl Cbtl9llan t<onian,
Pruit, IUlnola. Tblo brother mutt be nleceo, .$1; an un.hown 11,,ter, R.v.. It;
dl;,d,
1•v1111r
to
U!e
tt.Ulw'1r cue their tour
ablnklng ot m&, now dtl&blecl, after fort.,two othet ,toknowtt. 1l•ten. $t ••dt.
<bll<l,...fl,Danl"l M', Clt,N'nce L.. t>ena ¥ ..
flve _yean ot acU,·• nre. l would be Jlt.d
now M-.... T-•-.t.
and Claud L.. a lltue
10 meet him and I.bank bhn tor th1- &lft.
Poplor 8111ft,Mo., Doc. !7.-0..r
bro1.bero <iallJht.r, Lu ha, h•vtn, prec,,dtl<l lier motlltr
Without her ~o-t,
I must tell our read•
and
1ll!lffl
In
Chrt•t,
YOO
Wh<> bne help,<!
•o
U••
belt••
land.
ore that Slater 8"111.McClary, or A~
Pa ..
so 1100nand ,o g:enero~i,ly through Bro.
Novembf.r S, 18.H, our brother wa, DJa.r•
~••o rernembeeed me. and old Slt1'11· Vin• 1Ue
lligbl'9 •P1•••l lbrough 'l'lle . Leader, l rlNl t.O$Jeter J;;!J• Z<lfi><'rSildler, WbO hu
c~nt.. ot 1'~rmoot. 'W. Va.., could, u.ot let
thank
yoo
with
all
mr
beart,
an<I
ear~eot•lev••• ye(\l'S ~rov-"1:1
ta, hllll •
Chrlatmas P&M and not remem~r me now ly pray I.bat God wtll butOW UPoQ YOU to• \lie moot .-oocental com11a11100and fall.bflll &1ld
conllned lo my chair, Ir I t.1ll put i:u, ol
rlth bltolnga IJ> lhl• lift, &n<I JIV& YOU •
lo•lo.g mot,bu to lbe cblld..,,11, titot
work, I an, glad and thaolltlll lhat I cu
1rbom now moutD, wilb b.er. th.tr ifftl)at-tfad &ll the old and new "rt.llllOU• Dew-•:, gttat l'tW'IU"dln tbe world to com.e~ l ran
11e-Yer t,H "hat a "lllrl,)rt.e
tt.
wu
to
m~
1-.
Dael•~ th oldeot "'"· ,n..i a
and NJ<>lo. In the good "'ork ot tho dlt· and what a <orofort It brouf!.bt ,..., t woulal •bl•
few Y•1'tl ago, 111lhe 1... 111:Y--11tll,_
at
clplea Qf the Lord Jeous.
Ju. 8. Dell.
11ray "''hen I I&¥ down at olgbt lbat Qod hltiau.
. O..\Ol!or last, Bro. and Slat.er Hultle .... -.u
Athajla, 0., Ja.o, U.-.Sloce Novombec. 15 would m••• It PoQlble to, me to l<eep my
Oaltl\>rnlo. lo vtolt the tainU,
lllllo baiK -..bllo I ha<l IO llvo: but I t,,) ~lh•rn
l bav• 1"«'elv6d t.h6 fQUowJn• amouu,ta ro-· •-•t
•ti• Ohio River MlaalOD.:1'brough Cllrl1U&n ('<JUldI\Qt ..., how It could be do•~ .... I or 13ro. 1Qh11 T, mi.1, ot IUverolde. and
c(h,r
relatly.,.
Md tr1""<1<1.e,v-,u.,.
,to
"tile
llro.
Hl~ht,
and
thoughl
I
had
but
ft
l.<111deran<l Tb• Way, $'1.50; A Sloter,
••ll'lltl tll<lr vi.It Ulrot•fll di• wtotar.
l'ledmon, Kall,, ,1: J. D. Hl_ueuo, Oblo, l'-hort llme to IINt. l had no onrouragemeo:
l•ere.
u
I
had
not
talh<I
'kllh
a
l"hrlollan
\\'btl•
at
lh•
h0tne
ot
llro.
and
ai.to,
As Bro. 13uner lo now al bome. un11.vc•ar; bot alnce t bavo l'eC\ltfeiJ
('h1>mberltln, hl Los ,'Jllll'IA 0.0-ber
H.
able to worll, tboe •Ill 11.kezybe ootblug: for
tho •ummona OIUlle auddeo!J' ud wl\llo.at
mo... done tn t~Ja field 011 neu 11><lu1. ,o mall)' •ooounaalo.g Miers troo, lb<1dear
Wo are very lhukllll
tor lbo lll>•rallt.)' •·blldron of O<Jjfl am not f(ll'Uk•n. lhougta & WAfllll\S, Tb.e 4111had IM>tn IP"'1t lllQlt
and o&lllnJr OIi
t1ow11,anti I feel that I want ti) IJve pltuantly ln lllfbt -l•ir
•ho"" by the brethren and ,t»lera 1lnce
nnd do 10.me &ood lo aome other \lO()r trl•nd• II\ the cltr, That <>VIDU\J, ah<>ru,
this rnJ.,.lon work bepn.
at'ler
"'llrln1,
s1,1..l:lultle
..,..,.
11y
1,roke:n..b,~arted 01\fl that hH rive~ up au
Ja.mN l.. Clari<, Treasurer.
hopes. ror l 1.ro one Who knows what ""°"""' htr lln•band'a l&borell brt&thlnr, and belor.
btl.p that wu q•1~l;r oumlllQlled ooulal
Lawrence. Kan,, llln, f.-Recelvod or Bro. row lo or all 1-b• bltt•r»•'" l ~ave tasted.
Fred I. Rowe, at ••nt to lhe C. L.-W. olllce ond alt for the •In• or 011a "bom I lov..-1 to&cb hlo,, he wu b<tyqpd all 11.u-n aid,
ror me ta the D)Olltb ot O.C.mbe.r, 190~. , and t"'•ted. who 1ar<avedto'"- utterly f&IM. uplrln« 1mmod'all!lf. ~ phy•lc:lu• ,~
ooun....t bl1 d8tll du• t.o 11.,ra131a ot tile
But
13,50. 'l'hanka to all coneerue<I. We are an,l u ba<lM s.tan oould be hl-lt!
I will do Iho be•t t ran from now on, and h•art.
Indeed reJolce<I to be remember<)(! In I.be
lead aa true a II~ u P<l"•l~l•: S<Jranaw'1I, Word ..... w1re4 hl a.Ivan"' lt.lld j,IC)Dda)'
l..ord. Wife wllh• also to acknowleda& relllOrOJOll, January l, th• 1trtc:1t... wlte, ...,._
t 1ur IJrotbt>rs L\nd ah•tel"Bfn Ctu·l•t. f<)r thl•
ceipt of ,. $Ii cold 9loce u a Cltrlalmu
eompornlad b7 Blol4r Paulina Noel, arrlY-4
gttt from our dear old Bro. Stel)hetl Mt:> • lime. b.oplnJ tQ meat. 1ou all ln Ute sweet
heyond. \'our bumble a.uctbrokeu•h.t11.rted &I Pedi, l<&11;,hrtnrtnJ wllh 11.., Ill• bodr
Clure, or Plllll\pobnl'I, Kao. Srethreu,
ststfr tn Christ.
Smile F.v,n.a..
ot b•• tx,loved delll, 1o 1M,laid to ,-t with
please note, my home a.d.t\.re&schanges
Pop.tar Dlutr, )1o
Ill klndnad In the' bMuflflll llt<le N0t>lC-.
from 172 1..)-on•treet to 501 Io.dlaoa 1treet,
l•'f'rence, Kao.. Am very buoy moving
H•l'Y• The l'llnert.l WU from tlla l&te hOoM;
Tv.eodu at I P M'.,January 2, Tb• pJust oow, but pauoe long enou~b to ...rile
tbla.
J. c. Olonr.
l"- w-,, 6l<COJ.)Uoll&ll1
Jure. m&llJ' fJ.telld•
tu from a 4lot&tloe 1'be ..,_rial
4111·
Vloton, o, Jan. U,-'l'b& 11ttJe concreca·
........
wu
by th• wrltolr, KJ' -l•IIOII
TRl!lSSLAR-Ruth A, l'nMlll&r WU llorlt With l)l'(), Johll N'. H11k1e 1>es&llIJ> u.,
t1o.n a.t Platn\"lew, ,v. V&.., &(flld.111 U\O $$
H, 1818; ~prlng ol 1877.wb•• bo ~m•
u a token of tbelr love for thQ cauw- or 111Probl• 09~nty, Olt!o, l1t<;,,111ber
obedient lO
21, 1905, ac•4 tbe (loolpel. 'l'.llrou,ll &11lb- "1•1& he 11.u
Obrist through one -.·bom tboy now to be •l•oarted thlil life S.1>1emh<>r
1rled an<l true, au<! baa made aacrte"" In &l' yean, 9 anonths 1nd 1 d&Y"- In early
l~II the aame •~lut
trl_,d, IM>llorable
1are •h• obeyed the Ooot)l':. it Prlnl'!to»,
lhe Pracblng: ot th• cron. Thia co...,....
1eott~m1111t.n<Idevot«I .. ...,.,.. « the Lord,
Lnd.• a.ad ever &lte.r Uved a ro.n'°'-eut"°"!I t'lrtw~ll, brbt.ber, i,.10•..t I• lb• Lord. We
gaUo"' lo small 1.11dlblt.ocl&lly weal<, but la
Obrldt.la.n llf-. Sh" ..... '"'Ice 01..-rted. ahall -t
•lr<>ng lo f&ltb and tbe work of the Lord.
q&111I• lbe morning,
El<>thor ber ltu•band• bad pufk'd Wore
r llereby acknowledge tecolpt or tllelr ltlnd
J-ph
B. c..t11.
her to thfl o1 hfr 8lde. Truty, Aunt R,,th
and lo"1.ng reuowohlp, and will aound out
the O""J)e! u their tellowoblp lodlcar1111I wu a good "omau, ud •he wJII bil oadly
TRI ■IHOUI~ PAOIPIC UlLWA 'J CO,
Sh'>Uld do. Many lh&n'ka to you, lbY kt11d mli1e•d by her n>M.Y rol.attvt111and frlen.d.,
It. Lolllt,IH• Monta.ta
b.rotbera and alaten tor your evfl'1" t1Mll~m~ We tald tho bO<lf a.way -.·Ith tho bl... ara11rt th" thwho llot!P In Je...,;
brance of me.
W. N. Ratldu,
& loatll.u1:1 laUwa7 Co.
sball ll'rt apln, and with lbt romtortlaJ
S\)eClal ltou11d-ltlp Kom-ktn'
••
FtJrmout, W. VL, Jao. 8.-Sl""6 lut re- tb""Jbt lhlll t.11 thlq11 work tocother tor ourwloJ> tlcllet<s wtU be Oil Nie IJ'Sl and
good to thwbo 1o.,. the l,ord,
port I ba•e NC<N>'edthe (ollowlq to at4
UWd Tnoodayo ol 1&1111&17
u.d _.ebn/"'1',
ANI-.
me In m.v work and In 111y Ll!llctloa:
l!IOe, to JUt territory ln Mll80lll'i. ~ 1
Church. or Cbrtat, Blue Creel<, (),, per
COion.do, Mkua.u, N,,. M~loo. 014 liu•
1'ROYlllAN-Rel><><:oaAnn FerNll, borai
Ora°" Newman, $5; Si1le,, S, M, DUQIP-1'
t.llO io aU polDllt l11To,..., O\l&Jlnlb&
o-nt bef ~. lll%G,married J-ph '/,f. 'l'roJ- IC<I;
dener, Weot VlrJl_ltla. $~; Mt. Neb<>Cbureb,
IDd hldtan ?'•rrltQ.ry, u .. rat• ol J- lb.all
ruan. NMtrobo• 1$. 1846, dl"<l Jlnuarr l, on.• fore for tho rosnd tr,p from St. 1- ...
Tyler Co., W. Va., per John H•odenl)n, 14:
1900, a§"ed 1$ 1'8•a. \ ,nontJ\ an<l 2 day.,
F. 0. Quess, Ohio, ll; Mrs, Dora Plckerln4
1 at4i,-0>'U tl'lVI~
1.n,.,,..
Reblro. luall
ll&d loll# """11 • lll.llDll>er of the ot tw•ly-one
w... Vlrglni,,. 11; !lliti, Deal• Morrlaoo, ~d
dan: also on _.
d&tal
-.xly o( Cbrlal ud WU lrln4 Mid b .. pllable
w.. , Vlf111nlL Sl; w. L. )l.&th,ws, W•t
wUI .. 11 o_.w.,. .,._al-cleolonlt(
Iii lier home. Kn h•ltll tor .. ,....i 1•ro
Vlrginla, U; M. S, Sa.pp, Weot Vlrginlt., ,1;
tk:11-etalo-•
t'!frl!ol'J; OLpt&lly rwlliced
h•d. \>e,tli poor. !Jh• ttln .uru• y...,.- aao
Mro. -'•
'M<Cruw., WNt vt...,a1a. U,
rat•
A ...u. J'OUJ"N.lt ot t!lu ....... opporcrlpl)llDI htr IO ahe could 0111:rPt t.ll<Mlt lucltY to ,i.tt the <lOUlllry which r• QOW
AC<>Ompanylagthe 1.bo•• <loo.atlOlll ........
en c.ru.tcb.u. Tb.er writer- •••
caned oo ltt,a.,Uq
J~t••• tun of gl>CHl
cb .. r. May Ute Lord
tb• alleatillll ol lb• lfom-,;11r
Saturday,
January
ti,
from
Hro<leraon
HIii,
1b11ndanlly bl,.~ all of thg:oo.,Ibretla·
••~ lnvt-aJtor Fot d...,rlpll.•• lltet&hi,t
tc• •peal< wordl ol coanfort to -n,wl11.,
ren and •l•tt•• l~ Cbrlot. fOT lb~ liberal
30d furtber lnfw-lllltlOA MldT,
trten<ls u,I rela1lve1, R....i laar thaetor or
ftllow•hlp. Wllb Paul I can MT, "Y'ebav•
H. C. 1'ownlfnd, 0. P. and T, A.,
Pro-.erlM. IJlvlar • <ltll<'rlPll!)tJ of a aood
....it don~ that ye did comm.uole&t6 with
!:'I Loula, Mo
molbu. alao ,_.,,..
w<>rdfor _r,
to
DIY alllcu~o• .(Pllll.. h. u,. Aad rlpt
_
A. A. O&llasller, D. P. A.,
dl'lv1es 11>Ill• SlanphN f. CNI Ill• &ppl'OJ)rlatlq to myMlt Ute the oorrowlac. fi-,
NG. tU Wthlo.t lllr'<WM..
ClllClu..U, o.

s..
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fIOM.EClRCLE.

to:n. Tol11r-." •nd so on thto11il\ the lls~
wEl.bout haaltauoo.
"'that 1s •;JJ•nilld." Mid >lid t.tt. amllA WOllX•DAY WORLD.
lng. "Now, «in Y<'Utell m• •h•t the rea't A.:nu. 'D.. -..t.u.KJ:L
tiglon or ~nl<o le!"
It b a \\Ork-da)' world, IIIY boy,
"Romu CalhoU•."
Nor <''er lhlDk lbat play
"'I• 11:1a.t
a good rellgJonr•
Should baudt and boart ,and brain em11loy
"No'm ! lt'$ mo~t ... 1>&.d
u WOr&blt>lntr
Throui:hout the llvelong day.
i<lola, '<'llJ.1•• lb.et WONlblj) tbe motllor IJt
Jesi.a aad lb~ oalut• 'mead ot ('.o<t: o.nd If
tt t1 a w~rk-dar world, m.7 dff.J',
Ibey do the ,_t att1e tM•t th•t'• WNng,
Tb• bird must lend ber brood,
the print
rutltH ',e,r. do tf'nan~e
T'be u~, ut b)' labor abeer
dtt'adful<'Ol
things ••tr hoanl of.•
Dotb gall,cr UP ber food.
"But th• vrl<"Ot•ro._ive ·•m for doing
The 1111.,.neither toll nor spin.
a\\·l'lll ains. I( llltY t,a)' a whOle lot o( ntoney
But man 11 not Uk• these:
tor It, • 91J<Ione lltll~ i;lrl.
He naught. can do, nor have, nor win.
''You·,·• road i> goo<! deal Qbou,t Ibis, t
Dy sltttng down at use-.
l.lnow, :UtU'Y.'' a3ld Mt~ LM--. •lSul"J)()!Seyou
1•11 a llllle !11.ocyal\oU.t ho11• the pries'-'
rhc ,qu)rrcl stores lta food awlJ',
rna:ke tn.t'lr poor l)('Oplo do penan~.-•
The ~e dolb ftll be.r bhe.
-we-H." &a.i<lMary, ._,Uu•re\aa blg moun•
rhese tabor l>l>tbthrough aummer'1 day,
ta.ill callul lhe BttnL ln Mtxlco, and It's
That Lbe)' mas lh·e and tbrtTe.
bu a,vflll dlmb to the top o( lL It's s.o
uias;h I\Ud rMl.y :\ hoN.t' t,\l\'t climb U.
But on lh<' very tlp-top b a <'athN1ral, .:rntl
th ... prl~t u1ak--s ·rm go up tberc\ !l(lmet-

\'our sumnu.r't day ta thls, my boy,
My little- IH11t, too;
rtwn heart and bra.la. a.ud mind en,ploy
To

Alt.lrc

up hno'4•1edg:etrue.

um~

It holds the world tn 11\"&.Y:
u openM the mtoe, It cro1,1i
ns tbo king.
ll 1,taud:! a. klug to-day.
-EL

IIA\' or

1.1011T 1-·no.11 nn:

~~fl.tlmN

on tbelt

hanrl~ and knfllf"'-, an(I tta.Ya lot ot l)r:t.)"f"~ ..
"Wt:11. ~m:~to
a t'i'.$U~", wld.c...&w~kt

Oh, lobor I• a ml,;bty thing,

"

bar,~toot anJ

littlt\

bol"-"l

;,..'t,nd<r If \OU

r.nyth.hig a.ho•H th(' ~hools

<1U1. tc-11 1,~

ht l\h~tlC':O, Dht

~·ou 1,-ok th;1t n1,?"
..Yeo·m. Thrv'ro ;iot !!ChOOI•,but lb 'i
aiu't muC'h J,!OOt.l. The V\tJ)ll1' art Awru1•

~FN·

UE.\~IS.

AND

THe

WAY •

... - ;;;:::::- -:....-.:;=..~ ~-·· ....==......:....-.\nd thea tbey .....,., "'"llr our.
in 1,1_.., ltAJ'mOl>d'• Mort • 10,.s, 1>rr.M
*hilfl OCltgllt..

~:::::::::-x,-=--~

I••••••

CHILDR£ ..

~""""'=-

"ttETHlt4C

Ot •n POS'r.ll~X.

~

X':

8141Q,,OW l"Al:t ...

Our -lm1:11 I• t.be ~l...t ~
To - a1>dal.$t•~ Mary AnnHt 4rt""" us m~H l:l'ol!l tllr ad "'I~
J.~d ltt:11u, caper bl" Illa ~do.
ilomoum,. i.. alnp • llttl<l -..
.\ati IAII• oor undo ao4 ol!l)l al0JllT11e.sop tum out, th• cl111~,,eaolloot
Wbu our dMr J)()OlmanCOlnOIabout
11, lot u tab a card one d&1
ro Aurt Ct>rnt.llA 'croM lb• way,
\ad auntl&il&l<I. "l\lb.Y, Mw<ly-<l\)t"
\od P.•~ us eacb a.ooolcy, loo.
.Uld thtl\ $be taugi,..i and Mid th•t IM
l>xl'<(:tt<ilettan' If .,.
Would brllll, th• r~t one by u• by,
Sb•'d ba11:eus eacb a ,~moo pie.
to: ,...un't our derar PQtunan good t
He brol.l&bt It, u •M u.ld he ...... kl.
\.ad now we,r-ve,
cot tbt ple, an', --.r,
II'• AUM earu,Ua'S wo&ddlttgdt,y.
-000<\ Ro1111e1cttptal!

===='"'-""-

DOG STl>HY.
Pwrln.1 Into the •mPlt dt.rkne-et: at tbe
•pelled trout door, Or. Worth's
lll'lt
thought WU lbat a aa111ht..•bo1· bad rua,
"· l)oll •M h.lddeo, b~t u be IWLed lo
L\

l-!Unmlt he atUD.\bh'4 ov-e,raoroe obctacle Oil
bll door,tep. II• bl'J!t )Qw, 11.ol<lll\Jbli C&ll•
lie clown tu .tront of tltm... 'l·her• stoOd. ,_

~

Mrs.Wlnslovs

l!

Sootb!D{Syrup •
• Wll

fJ
..J·

.........

,

°fweflty•tlve Cetlt$ • Bottle..

WIITHTOURIST
TIHHS

Louisville
& Nashville
RAILROAD

,

'I'()

FLORIDA,
8ULF
COAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,
At

Very

.

L.ow

''

Rat••·

J'or -....i., llmo-lableo o, 1>e&u11,.;11,
Ulu,
••rs• buket "'Ith nlll<'<Iboles Ill It• tide
••d a J>Olchworlt quUt tied o•er lta . top. tn\od book.loll 00 rlorlda. W Gull Cout,
Yew
Otleau,
01'
Cuba,
addNN
••rwt
NP•
Tbe ba31<tt <re&ked, and be b<.ard. ,. IOlllf•
Nf6ftt.U"te,
,uttbule
of lbt
Walnut
Slttet
lla.l)llll
lr4WD ati;b. Then he 1pled a scribbled
ch~w llR.pc1·"l\hd ftro balls ~o much, the
('hul'('ll, l.(llUtlh'\1 tu the>\'~ry pleataut 11tl)(li
..-1,or tuteoed to tbo qull~
.... 0. .808tt, 0. -P1 A .........
,OlaaluHl-l .
\\ all, 11"1"nil ,tuf'k UJ>with 'c.-m, and lht"Y
lvwn of Htv(lrdah•, 'l4•un., wJtb an 0,:c?aJ, II, l)~VCNl'Oll't', D, P. ""•• 8l, I.Ou.I>,
".0..r <locrot.' 'b~ red. bli IOrobead '31.11•
1,lay ganu.~iJltkf' ki<'ktn' IIUlc- lK"bb,l~li over
It.
O.
DAtLll\t,
N.
W.
l',A
.......
OJtl°""o.
maHun o( ,Usmay. ~he had come t 1J the
..rlog a r,uuled. tr-own, "McOh1ey·, tbt
t!1t' floor Rnd Htpritn' b,r,.ans It, llulo hvl<'s
J. 'R, MlLLtJt•N, D,. P• .A.. .•. ..I.ou.t-"'I~
u1p,e1lu~ ol tile D \", P. U.. ar,potntr4l f\1r
:n thti w~1II It tlwy don't ;ct Lh,..1rh•~,n:!l, hole wlrld. to me, tmt Lo~moNr we.'re cotna
°'-L. iff()J(Jl,O,..•t ........ ..--~l.olll••tll-.
MJ,
llU"('t'- o·dork, and b.--.hold! a song "•H al~
1u move ••&1 ott on tbf> k•n. and l k.ant
1ho11~h. lhi"' 1("3.('hf'r ties thf>lr h,u,ds and
rf>a,ty Oootl'lg nnt n1w.,n thl' "intr)' air
:-tlrlis •heir lH•:ulh \1n!Jt>r t.ht f'iMk-4 a,,,1 IIUl:- take btw long. I DO .rou'U lrf',t\ bltn 1004.I ==SHORT
LI
C=
"DNlr ml"!" ttald ftbl', .. I tbougbt l WM
becav.•-1you was nice to out when 1 WILi
don~t•y f':\l'fl on thrlr h~n.d1 SomttllOl''i
,·,·r)' Party," and ah<' rt('Jl\)('d out aod ,ra.,·c
•lck pleeo lovea lkGlnty a hola lol. and
To
lh<')' "'fill' on paper hi big lNtc,rs an. l n,..
tie·n ,ove you back.·"
n a,;lnn<'P ut tJw bl~ C"IOt'~in the to\Hr or
1! 't·N">,;;g lh9- fotfhN\d, 'Thi» Kiri· ht a
CUBA
rht• rown hrilt. "Onh• two-why,
Whal cun.
A aa,!la twltc.lled lbe d,,.tor·• mouth. but
llunl;.Py.' Hut th£- i.tlrt, lltu-. don't <'l:t.r11! ~h{•
h mr-an':' 0:1. )'1•tl-, u()On J"(\l!l'<'tlon r rt'm4'm•
Lbo no>t 1n•wu hi• klml
Oaahed.
Just ru11;.kt
,_ fn.<'4"'4
an~t stidc.x oul h<"r ton~-'f"
FLORIDA
Who WN tllfa lnbumau D>Otberwho would
h.. r The- Snnbf'.'41•ruiWl'rt LO tm-ct this o(terlike lhl-.: •• ancl Sammy thru.!lt hl11 c>ll. ,o
oot be bolbered wltb a baby on o.joume;rf
noou. ·,vl'U, wii t hu·e ma.de a mistake In
the ~N"-11amnM'nh:ut or an th(' b&n\l.
OnknotUn1r a l'Ql>O, and pulllog .. Ide tho
comint; tc.", ('.iflr-1,•for the Union, rn ate.>
''1'be gtrltl tak~ their h8by-do1li\ to
lJllllt, I.be doctor eaaercy1>e•ll"d ilown &t
~n and ~.......whe.t Mt)I.Q Le\~ is doln~ with
!--1'hnt1l,too," pllll'(I ti!' a Un.1• g1rl.
VIA
rb• doonitep b<tby-a SCl'Ubby. ytllo..l.hf"IO .Tuuior ml~l!ton w,trkc.n.. S1u, has
"C'-!Hl any one f'l"le tells us &Om<'thlq
P"PP11
IA-t<n l,>t\g-,:;lng.
me to let Clyde anti ltnr1test
uw~ abo,1t thtl- s.'ltl condition of ~hi• pi•1.n1le
Now, Or. Wortll llkod d.,,., but N he
JoJn. b,1t l am sm,vlc-tou-, that they to to
of 1'1Ult'"t'. e-.,,Ottlaltv the W(UN'R and C'bU·
t1•0<l In rooro• ov•r bhr om.., 1.od put hi•
play and t:ut up mo~ than anytbln~: "'''"h
~lrt"t1!"' askrd Mtss L('fl.
horoe
op at a livery 11ablo, be had! no ute
tllh'geb "an't undc.ntano nor can- noythln;..Oh. m.y! .. N.td a 1m;.u1 IIWt ~rl.
\\'inter Tourut lt't'd:ots.
on .sale , i,
tor • dog. He ,..,u, dropt,ed tbo dog Into
about. mtctSIOD.J... And Mn. Ednr
Ray~
"theyl't' awru1 wkk""d. but t~•Y don't
ll\a bN~•t. abo, l,ig It Into a coroer ol tho l.>olhdirect and V1lrio.bleroute.
Wnu,
mond "terped rofllf
Into the prayt:'r-me"'et•
MUt'b ('ft.T('.
l.,Qts or the Wl)W~D IPt tbPlr
h~II. "O! ooura~.•
he uld. "Jou way 1ta1 !or Flbddailnd Cubabooklet.
Ing room of \be ebl\rC'h and settlf'd hn•
lltUP. <'.hUdrPn g,> without
a mH.- ot
unt11
mornl"'og.'._
t-e:1ffn a dl~t.Arlt cort<'r.
doth('s.·•
W. O. R.lN'EAll~1:N,
''Como bade! Com• ba<,kl" yelJ,>edM.,_ W. A. o.,t\l\J:Tl\
Tho Sunbeams-sonw
thlrt~ or forty of
(~btt_t1.l )(&.na,1•r,
O•oera.t 1--..n1t.;r "-••nL..
"'Vh~n lbt•Y turn tl."om thf' Ro1nnn l'atts•
<lint)' ..tler t~.e vanl•blnf <h)ctQr.
the doore.st little ,cirls anr\ Mv.-wt"r«•
•
UlNOtSN"~Tl, 0.
c,Hc ;•4.•U1:lon &1',d bt"\'Olllf' t>rc,testabf clo Ulf'f
...You'H IOOn Ure.." 1.mUod .Dr. Worth,
1111tandtnt:
In a halt clrrfo Abo1,t their l<'!ltl<'r
have to e11f1,,rror n !'"
b1.trry1oglo bed wbllo tho ltll)I grew tnlo
,1n~tng with f\11thf' hurt ant\ soul wlthlu
''l &,:Ut"S\I.
tbt1)' do, then: Tb~ prtl'SII J>el'bowl&
•
tb~m:
'-N'ute 'E'm dN'lldful. ..
tln.t McOlaty did not Ure. Tb<> doctor
"J-eau__gbtt.1s 01 -.hlne
"\\~ell. rhU<l~u. )lt>,::k,1 fl a c\Rrk place,
O)r
roslfd
and
tumed;
tho
doctor
..,d
""Ith a clu:r ,l'l\11"(' l~ht.
J.s.n't tt! Our ~.anct~cs down tht-rt 11hlne •bouted tb.N>Otsover lll~ebanJ•~....
Al.I to
Llke a UtUe candle
.IU$t
as
brl~hL
ai,
th<'Y
CUil.
hut
tlwy
n;rn
Durntow: in the olgbt;
00 pu,_
Pt.rbal)I bla d001'!ep
bal!Y
In th• "'Otld 18 darknes,
only light up a RtuaJl rorner of tl, 11ttf'rat1. ,...,. bt111VY· Donnloir b&Ut ro~ and all.I>-'
So Wt" must sblne.
8Y JUOOI! N. T. CATON,
Attd bert• v-·e ttn. llvlng ln th.ts ht'\UtJful
pen,
armod
wU.11
a
candle
ud
a
cr-.,kv
You 1n your fl\\all cotner.
l"nlt"'1 Statra, In th• mld$l of lovely h>m"" Jar, be d-ded.
let11l1tJ' PPI .. , $1.110 .•.
And r In mln•."
and <'ht,tf'C.b(.'I I.DG .ehoots. Wbll(' they are
Speotal Pl'loe $1.00, potipatd.
"Poor pul)ly!" b• DlUtll\Ured:h1 1.11 apoloHWe:ll ... &&Id )Uas IA.('.
u th~y All ,.. I
ri'rl•blag tor want ·or Jt-...us., the- 'LlJbt of gtl)e t.oi,e-... llcOlnlJ' .,..,.,,.,11117'd"'°"""'
_0a_11aa._..,
...
Hated lh•rucwJ,·H:-N\.htr
nol91lY, It m\18t
1he world• Don'! you Lhlnlt we 011~ht to
!loot tor tllo ~tit
o« tilt LJU.llJIJl
hit
olTulnJ, "Now IIAl'II 11<111uleUy to
be ooat~e<l, ror thcra was a go()(\ drR1 or
~nd them &Omitmore. candtea--t,lel&fil•luie.o. tlffP," but howh louder than bef-0r.e b\J..-t 11'\JND,•
1,unchlng «nd gbo'\'lng anlong tbe bOYI,
OtU'~•
wbo do lllol tool •~- to, aaltt
atHl women w-bo •~ shining tor JPsus~
Ui>OD th• allence at lh• nlaht.
and oom, poutlog and ftlrU,ig ot 1klrt•
a OllQ doll&UOllou llol» ao llT loQ1q How Dl.!luy of you ba,·o a tl-tany to ,:Ive
Wbea
LI>• doctor ll11ally ..... , to aleep, at tit .. --••bot.
u.. ..... la
tln<'lng the glrla-"what
dark corntr 4.'t tht->
Me.xlco t<rday!"'
... U<laollale
lA lh• .... boor.- of Ule QIOtDl.na-,
a •U&&Y olhNol&ta-"t!prl
'\\Orld do WE" g~ud)' I.bout to-da.y!
hlJ,auto,U..tllllall!ft.111,
0...Thirty or Corty Uttle ht111d1 -.i·flnt UP. fellow blt,y' 011 d>o pUJow buld• blm., A««,-~oeo,,.
Thirty-be out ot lbo fort)' Utllo ,-olcti
waving wildly, an,! Uttle Sam •houted lou~- 1'be follo•l"S
day Iba doctor IC)Ugbt a
... ue11 out "Me.xloo."
1.)\ Hf'Ye cot f'\' :-ents. Earned It • pu.r-- tiOJlle tot bl,o dOO<llb,p b&bT, but althougb
l•Ha-Y~our DapU,t folka got any ca.ndlts
l'OS<!-"
•• wo;~ed mo,.. and mota elOQuent IJ>,hl•
jhlnln.g down theret•
"(s.u't thn,t .fl.11~!" 1'0.IU MJij9 1.,e_._ "You
4t~crlptlon ot the "doatM\, ,;unlllnll<'Ot
"'Yes·m. Oh. yr-a'll\ A whole lot~·
lllJl1 take lit• oollcctlon, Sau,. wbUe I write
,,uppy tba.t you evtJr •w/• k• tou.nd lbt
A book ot j1()CUlll by William W. LOag.
"Su.pr,Q..q you name some of them. and
d0g marl«t bopel.eNly q,>troto<l<ed,
.1 v..r·seo on tbe hoe.rd tor us to •to..; toThtn ...... ntnetJ·■lll IAl'l[0 pagu, uo Ult
WI Ill where tho &re ,tatlonf<I," Aid Mia
'-etb.f"r." Ana. .,be wrou:
"T•e.re'1
only on.e ~buce tor l'®.~ •~
bool i. t,,.uUfully prln1ed ud dtllcai.11
1.....
''Oh, llulcc,, d<ar M'~TI"",
Cloly,H 11th«1 tb<>doctor. 'Toll,a -,
,..
boul)d In ,rhll~ tlolb, wllh old& tlUo I•
"),fr. .. od ~tn.. Lacy Ill Saltlllo." alloubo<I
tu .. l'OU 1111a gift, but II a IIOJllel- dos surdl<?r. Siu ot book, s,u foeua. t& la•
We.'U Pr&Y' for TQUTt'be"fer ""'f' ,:o:
wo HIiie ~rb together,
We11 11\-e out l)t~,it,1 lieartlly
ls lhn,,t •p0n tl>em t.btl"II not l"lt hlm
0
pm ot bMutr, and wlll Ul!lke a 1ac,1&_,
1\fr. a.nd 'Ml"S. r.bf'are.ns ot TorN"O.n,• That Christ trom now, may oet you ff<'• "
8\.1 rve. I'll drop TOUID ~I
ot ""''"' hoo- tr,..-il•• addltl~n -to llbrar,, or (ll.)1-.
~•Id. a tbi ..-boy; and u,•u the nune, Ct\m•~
Afttr 11tey bad ,ung thla Utlle vo,.,, .,vpJtaijf e (lrmbouu."
ra•t: ,tr. and "M'rt, Fnnlt Marrs. Duna.n- nal lltn.,., aU l,o,.td tltelr ll•ads. on~ •ofl·
Wbto
tile
dot\A)r
owled
ou~
t.h<>nut
11.00.
"'11 \V, F. Hatel>•II M"' Hat~b•II HerIr .. l)tat,d -..1111tb,·tr ! .. Mr:
mornlllc • 1<TI1bbyyl<IJow puppJ sat oa
moalllo; R. W. Ho.il,n, )ft11 f\Ot>ker 1..-on:
"Dear Lot-d. flffmember ?,lult<I ••d
the bu..,- -l
beoida II.Im; 1rben tl>o dooP. L ROWB, Pu.blislav,
lt. P. Mlton, Mro l\llboo. MIU .Ad<U•Barsa~• .her:. fol'- Jewtt· ak, ..
tor returnod IJ>.tllo oy..,1q I.II• puppy wu
ThC"'y ~tudy

right

out

lourl'a

they

can

.M·~aro. and lh,, t.-aC:1<'r.1don't 11:nownoth~
in' wi,at \.ht)'n• dn1n· httlC tb.~ 'timt". Th,•y

ltrs. B,lg-..1.r
Jt.,Jmmlll stepped \\·ltblr. tht

•t••

.Queen
& Crescent
Route

Caton•s·
Commentary

"'°""

"*•

MinorEpl$tles,

I

..,.,._eeuu.

0

LOTUS LEAVES~

0

Clnclno.ati, O.

CHRISTIAN
tUU Uu,r'6. Tbe aecnt ot llll f&lllll'O w
drop McGlllty .,.. aot ooallded to tbe wt•
'141> w<>rld-ll lay b.ldd.ea dMP 1JI the lit·
Ue dQC'a b!S, -1
e:,ea.
-,.nor u,,.1, lo .. lUlbloe u.d atorllil, )leOlnty aeoC>mJ)Ulo4 tbe doctor
II.II
roo.ocla. Whll• In the '111qo b.e alwaya
Ul, dl,;nlt.r J)e,'00Dllle4. on tbe bllff7 -~
but wben the open tlelcla .._
-ed
be
would "n,n out and pJu,• u the doctor
called It, .tli.tlq
at tho mue'o al.S.,
cbulng butterlUe., b&rtlng at aqutn-.1,
Jif!o,, be becam• the pol of the oou.ntT, ch!l,
J'd'f,,n watclllnc at tbe window, to st••
-him & treuured boo .. wlllle Ill old la.dJ

°"

J)&tlf'nt made bl.m ao ..overcoe.tu few cold

LEADER

AND

WA¥,

TH.E

TD DlSliWASHINQ GANJI.
Oil Monda:,, ~ONI 1 ao t<>echool.
I wub the dlah-lt'o
mOU..r'l ru1..
So Brldpl C&D aort tbe elo'-.
To h.i» mo pt tbem quickly 4one.
!'re made UJI a p.me that'• Iota of flan.
And bere la tbe ...., It :

•Do

16

1W .....

lilt~
hlrlite(

.... YO,-apn &11dtb.Sr WIAre tbe tr.b~NIIOOIII llld tile "1Ter llll-.

The torb

..,

..

.... 1thldl
,

''®cu_
....
~~,.,.,.-.
Ulowr

'l"he tNIPOOu an bab1w wee;
•
11:&cbP,IAller, •ucer Ud CuP'•. bolt
lo which from tbe dlall-pe.o_p,ort th•:r 4oat'l'hone cblpwrecked when out at -.

IJu.sls.lllSp,r-

-'itddr<S.1wt ......
wo,uh,r. &11dtho eboemaker"a otandlna: Joi., The 00&\Hlld b~era
dash 11- and b!II>.
~wlll"4Jeal
8111all buda&NaYed.and .,._
till dr:,:
•u tli• promise of top boo to for Cluist mu.
,...llyrctonMII.
The 11'TtCk• .,. towed In lo abore;
A w,ek of d.renchlnl rain ll&il, mad• the
In ctoeet b&rbor the:, aatel:, 1ta1
SALVOMA
Slffl.mSCI.,
·road• ala,la,pa.aublo. One o•enlt:1g. TUI •lllnC date on another day,
... ,_,,, ...... -.i-.
...
while the doctor and McOlnty were rom~Tbey l>l'a•elY emb&rlr.once mort,
lna together., t,be telopboue rang. lt •u
Aud wa■blng dt,l\" In tbla way
• 111
... 1&• trow tbe '\VllloW$, ft•• 11111
..
lo notblllll but tun. And l alft11 .,.,_
I
'
\.
-.
away, aummot1log tht doe.tor.
And mother wltb m.,_
t.
..,,.I
' \
"If work,. 011-b&od1"• a apleodld plau
"Of cours,, 1"11 b&Ye to
McOlaty,"
.......
_/
.....
To
do
It
lb&
Jollte■t way TOUcan.,.
gnimbled Dr. Worth, bo.rr,lng
Int<> 1111
Jail try It 1ouraeu and ,torm OO&l,..but lbO nl1bt'1 DOl llt for o
-GoodHoUMllNPlnc.
110, to be OUL"'
McOlnty, who had underatood pertecU1•
IVOOl,l) ltATHER SINO
<be moment tbe telephoue ran11 that the;
»'t .. T.
wu a call for tho doctor, excttedl:, pawed
All oillbl·1""N>ld cllll~. with a tut In be,
tbat, geuUeman'a hetll.
hlnd. .... brousbt to a pb,.s,,lu.
It '"""
"No use teasing, old folio,.
If I ..,.,,
H€oe3sary for tbe *'- rt,Sult.w to tu;" 2 ,~,.,.,
,roln,g to drlvt!' you could Jte under l}1t"
~Ut.chei,
lPitllh
a
1u.r~11'•
oet'<ll._,
\\1111•
lb•
buggy robe, but the wheels were nearly
alalltd thta atteruoon, .to I mu1t ride,. 1'bi: pby1teJan wa• makln,- pre.l)llra.Uo1n1 tht
little. girl awung bu feet 111ervou1l1Ltj:atus\
d0<tor patted the 1b1&11 yellow head, ran
lhe chair, and wu rently a.drnou.lwbcd IJ)
down.stair• anti •nea.ked out a aide door
her motbtr.
lbron;;h bis dark conoulUog-room.
..Tbat wUI do oo harm," ""Id lbu doo1ur
Th, otght proved WOl"'M:
th:ui th• l!oc.cor·•
kindly, .... Ions .. YOUbold your h••~
reara, but bla f&lthtul mare lA!lowod
•till," adding, wltb a glance at U.o ••uln..i.
tb~b
mud without • ,.,blnoy. The VII•
lbxtou, t■ec,i, ot Utt child, .. You mfJ' ~r,
lase lert a D>lle behind, they b.ad Ju,,
•• mucb •• )'OU Jlke. ..
turned by the Seatb farm, when t,be doclor
hurd a panting tound clOilt t<>tbe 11J"OUnd. •·1 WOUidratl>er 1Jn11.'' re»lltd ll•• chll~
"All rtsht, tllU would be bohtt. Wl\01
l\e 1wunr ht• lantern to tbe right. A 1mall
obl.,t ..,.~ maklnr frlnt.lc etrorta to tro1 caa you alngT"
"t O&D IIDII 'GI.. , Jive, aald th• llm,
by tht borae•a I.Ide, What dog oould ti bo•trtam:
Do you ~now tllatr·
•
folloWIIIJ' him a nlillit Hire thlat It mu.,
"Tbat'a
beaut:tul," 1&ld lbt dO<lor. '"t
l-e one ot the WIiiow dop-McOlnl:)'
w••
wut lo bea: tlie wbole ot IL"
ul .. p on the bed •t home.
All lbe wlllle tlle akllled ft111~N wore
Tbe ma.-., suddenly lurched ton•&rd. Dr,
6f'Wlnc UI) tbe wouad, the IWlfl, ..d,tldhtb
Worth waa th'rOWll, hla bead Blrlklnr •
\'Olce eounded. bra•el"Y through thtt rooru.
Ilona aa be fell. The doctor awoke t<>htor
and tbe ontr ,..,.. abed on tbe 0<.'<lQlot>
a d<>lt'•pitiful •hint.
time Crom t.bt tY.. ot tbe. motber.-Ji!s
"Mc:Ototy!" be called, bewUdeN<I at the
pain In blo log and arm. "McOlntTI"
IT lS WELL TO THUil{.
Thotre WU .. &lid buk. &lid " tmoll
Mother wa, working tn tbe flower pT•
A SMILB OR TWO.
tonsue llebd 'his $In, choek and for,,,
don. "Herold," the &aid, "will JOU brlllll
, Mr■, Jordon-1'.)ld ,..,. ever bear mt
,head. Then the dootor rememben,d the ar
molber tbe bll ftowe.-pot that a ID t~•
(lauchl•r •l•ir. :tllr. JOllll.lOll!
eldent and uoderotood. e•er:,tbln.--uoe1>•
MT, Joboi,on,-Ob,
yM; I out., nve the
obedrtho m:,atery of l,(cOlnt:,'a ap-rance
o,
bloctc. rrom fb1ir house, 10<1 know.-Phll•
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Harold
ran
to
Ibo
abed.
but
00011
came
lb• WIiiow·• road.
adelphl• fi)-b.
,
"'J'm ID & ba.d tlx, old r.Uow," po&De.~ b&ek wltbout lbe flo..-er-pot. "It la oo bi.
I wu a.trald I would break It, motb.,-,"
f11Clud1q· tb•· Orl&h> aad KIO'ory of I ft•
Tom-Did ~taud teU )'OU tho t.rutb whtn
tbe doctor, lrJ'l:n1 ID vain to me. "It wtll
•
' ran, Baptlam. Valld.lty ot :&Ptlllll, lilt)'OU uktd Iler - !
be certaln death Lt I have to lie here UIJ b• 0 a&ld.
tor:, or B~rlnlo.llnr: ~•rl embracing alliO
Olck-Y.._
1 can c•L it." Ct't4KlJennie.· wbn WM a
mornlng."
tile ar1111meoto( \\ODC•""IODtbal Imme"
Too1-Wbat did oh• serf
•bole year younger; and I-he rao. oul a.nd
atoa la the otiJ:,' a»oot<>11Qbaptlan,, ·wl111,
The doctor cl08ed hll erea lllld drltto.
Dlck-llbe •.aid It 1fU nono of lll7 bu»I•
,oo,. came b&ek, wlloellog tbe blr dower-pot
Ibo atte.tatlo.11 of l>o<1obapll1t•ufJIQrttl ..
Into uoconll<llOllsn... q;.lo, unUI be wa,
PMS,
In Harold'• UPNIII wagoo,
t., U,e &poatollcll;J'of IIDlll~rslon, to0111..aroulMld b:, a tbowor of drtt1ehlor rain
wltll tile toet1111ooi,or encr~IQpodlu aa4
•'Wb7... ._.Iced the toutltt wbo "llfU de>"l coulll ba,o done lbat If I bad tbousl>l
''McGloty! tf he murmured..
oommatart-.
IU
Y•llo~••lo110
Park.
'"la
lhla
Clllled
l~•
Thia time u,.,;....... 110 anawerlag b&rL of that wa,," aald Harold,
1>0lltlcal
n1aerf"
• An:, Oil& COU)II do It after tbe .. .., ll&d
"llcO-tn•ty!"
Tile dc><:tor'• ,..eal< vole,
"'Don't kn.ow," antw-ved t.be suide. ""un· Pl-la; ~r<upy, .,._.,_1<1, IOc; $1,00 ,_
been l.hou&hl ot," uld molber; "bul Joa.• 1tt'1 bteauae It tbro"•
,tolbllll but
trtmbled, fcr--<t-t'IA!d by even bla dQI
1
<Iona. or $11,00 per h....ar.4 lly expN ...
Ille
tbousJ>t
of
Ibo
wa7.''-1JUJ0
Wertr111ud!·
But what wu that toutl.d In the dl&tall«
.ra.
A -n: a err ot diet,-;
a J>roloo,,ec
lilxpl"1µe<!.-"I tbl111(."Mid tbe r,p,orter,
F. L. ROWE, Ptlbllalier,,
howl"that lb~ public woul,t lll<e tn kl>ow bow
No. UO-A PA:R.il)()X
CincinnatJ, O.
you ma.na&IIMto Uve to •11cb • 1reat -ce.~
Tbe doctor open..t b.la eyea. Coolil Iha,
...
atn1lp. COGlN4'et.loo•: .,.
.. •• U4 •••
"'lly l)tl'Mvtranc,,~ rtpllocl tile oenten•
flub. down tbe l'O&dbe llsbtnlar?
No, tb•
arlao.
"l
Juat
kept
OD IM11.' ''-Plllladll·
I'• OftM I.II. i&td"I, ••d Oft d«-'-N wh• ,old~
lluhes wert too ct.oee t<> tbe c,'OW!cl, tr
1•ou~
~..-u NPll1d .-.d,._ rec:tet!A!N'd r.
pbla ...... llaht from, • l&Dl6nl-(rom twe, U,re,
4
TIIMC~~4,
l Mlll"tai:
tbou•lt •~ ... l ••
Luck n•••n• rlalng at ■Ix o'clock In tloe
lantero• burryto• In hla dlrectloe.
Treatl~ oo Scriptural Eldcrship,
mornltlC.
llvlnc 011 a dollar a dllY Lt Jou
lduaterlng all hla lbugtb,
tile doot<>r I'm alway• hi b'•C'k. ••d 1'19 •lw•1• to, waltt_;.
eani t~·o, mltidtng 101.tr o•n bualn.eaa. and
ballood,
~9:
M< mt/Jdl)DI wltb Oll\■r .,..plo'a.
Luck
11,.,~. It Slltn lbtQvlllfkllloat
I H eo toall lllld •• bo•t. 1•1 )'lit ri••""1 WIU m<'lln& a'ppol11tme11toyou baN ••...,. f&lled
The men aea t bacll a c.beer and baateoed
Ullt.;
... l~UJtle1
el u Eltlet,
to
keep~
train•
-,411
ba1'e.
u•••r
r.ilri
to
tbelr N~
• llttlo alladow claNJllr l'ar h
l'n
':':'lo:~•
tM mm,... ,._. 11..catch
Luck meana tru1t1ns ID God ud
tron ot lb.....
in YOl.lr O._rl'I retqUreeL
~~
'"ltlcOIIKJ!" erlef tbe doctor, Jo7tull7.
TMltel&ttoa bd Mlt•J Ololi(•II••
D\:.tcb:
l.rcOloty whirled about OD his blud IOI> &om.e~o:i •• too ,_,, • .IOline.•Usllt •• t..,.
Two youqg ladleo on Iba promen&d• o(
• B4cn Md 1M c..«na,,ti.a,
1
a leailde •-rt
had. l>Oonwa\ebllllr tbe ,,...
.. 1111.a -leo
(J( ucl.1.ed barb
t<>ld ••
P".. 1hroucl\ a t.iMcope l•nt them bv
U, fllkKiat 11M Ed-tloo
aail
pl&l111Y.. &DY .:towoollld 1lpeak Juat •b&1
■Sri oel•
an "ancient mariner." On Ulldlq
tbe
-IJ.aD.11.ab .Woo,..
Dlldpllu of lbt M11111fflhlp
be had. doa&-bow ho bad sud.deal7 ,...
gl&II$ becll;. ,uw of tbem rtmarlr;od tb&t It
lllamben<I the Heath WIii (wh- delldou•
., .. a ,ny sl)Od one, •y.._ mlu, • aald
By JOHN F. fl.OWE,
ANSWER TO PUZZLSS
Ill• old tar, "lbat 'ere leleoeope wao sin•
roo..,_ •ere al,r&:,a ll•tt btm)-llow b•
No.
8'11m1> bJ' Loro. Nolaon.'' ''Good .,..,io...i
had .... tbere ... !Ut .. four lllU. ,..,.
.. ,.....
- • ... ,... ca,,; 7k ,., --.0 11 A ft
Why, :-.elaoa bu been dead ••rl7
a bWl•
wou.ld earry b.1-0w
be bowled and
Ill I, L A
'1r~ l ... ra." "Well, I'm blowed." r-i,Jlod
P.
I,..
ROWB, Pilblis!i,.f,
ocratcbed at lb• 1100, llllUI tile -·
A L 4 l'I
U,1 11&11¥
Olli, ~ulle 11.... buhed. "'ow Ibo
out aod ,-!Nd
lulll; u.11 ho,,- lullJ
-tlmt do· IJ! 0 .-Womu•• ;Home eo-p&Jt.1011..
R' 4 N 0
Cinclnaad, 0
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

-.,-------'"'-~
-..o::..-==
111 trelud. In or<ter to rr.., Ui• Romaa
Oathollco trom llte!r bur4en, ~ut ro~
to
perinlt dl.Mltal)Qellment ID Walea, w.beN
'l"he United Stata St...i Corwn,.Uon an- tbe Noncontormlal Proteatant
Cllun:b•
aulterod as much. Tb• LJl>etal Plll'Q' la
that ll ....... ~ DO reb&teo mm
rallroam, and Uult It Ion& ago adopted Coln& to the colllltu 011.· Ute l•n• of ~tree
th11 po!ICJ.
trade." u apltlal Cham'betlalll'a pw, tor
P~\lOD,
an4 all ~ ttrorma '11'111
lie
Sir Ed.,t.rd Otv, Ille new Fo.-.1';n Soe· recnJated. lo a ...,.ndatT -'Uon;
but th•
telAr"l' of ·Great Britain, has announc«I hl•
No11conrormllts will make a vtgoroua
1ute11Uo11
to carrJ' nut the 'policy or bl< l)ffQht f<>r the te»e&l <>!lb• Church Edu.,..
tleceuot
~r,l
l1....ansdown,ln regard to lion Act, an~ tor aeparatl.'on or Churcll ud
Morocco: ,
State ln Watoa.

OENER:AL NEWS.

"°"""""

Tbe o)lOnlng or the 1/lmplon tunnel Is
~•layed, and lllaJ" not take place, before
!-.tptember, Thett ll a 11<>1•through the
mountain. and rou,- baH••t t.talll.l a.re run.
-dally; but l.ouch. rtmainfl _to be done _bero~ the road 11 1u oond1Uon for .reg,;1lllr
trt:ight ,nd pattMnpr tratna. •

AND

THE

WAY.

J,-on,,)t .. ~1C, tllOC.
......

I

hit 1ravt11ng exi,,~
~1.. 1 pod,•I• It wllll~
he rldK <,n " tho '\vhole ~·•t•nl bu I
b<'<lQ oo, bl& iratt:
N<>wSt It lo be rut olf
and lo C01'(t'l"Of8
RD<! In StatH wb,re IOJl.llllo.r- .,,.. al~, atr1.~t:i1,.,,t.
th"'N" t, tatti..ot ,...
(allator:, l~latlOA.
'rite plans dl-....r
con....,.plaie U.. l.,.
Y-tlOll
or Ult l&WI l'IC'll&tlllt lll,, ftt.6
or •Pood. tbt 0"1111 oC lf'&d... lh• l•Uon ol: ,,.lt(be♦ aod rail• all<I -~,
the
.l.. "411.00ot P<'tmll3 to lb• trolley c,,ni
)l&rall•I~ rail~•
to ~arry mall u<I
fl'i'l&ht, and a -6,1
aerutlli.Y of a)I <'Oil·
tracts. with n..llro,,.tt for <arr)'1ot4 t~ mall•
with • Ylew or •c,utl!llr duwn. 1111Ch
approprl&Uon-. ,Uoth•r ovll ti\at the law•alt·
•n 1>&,afallen
tl\ddtnly lo 111..1 th•
pnblle 11.. been cbari«i exoenive mil-.
Its llll fll .,.Ill tbat blow• nobody ruo<1,
•nd U Conrreuille11 an(I Stato ~&lll)aton
retaliate upou tba n.lhvt1d• tor Wllhdrlt.'V•
Ing the. jJl'att,·blch tll•l' hue CCN.ne
to
card .. tlCbtflllly tbtltt, th• ll"•-•r~l Jo)Ubllc may prollt bl' lmprovt,oent• Wlll<.b.will
be f orc.d upon lbe ,,,.<la.

It &-oesstraight to the

mark

Hale'sHoney
of Horehound
andT-ar

Tit& altaln ol lhe Republic of Colombia
are ••lduU:r '-••log
lllldtt the "1•
of Prealdent Rey.,.. Tltegnld
otandar,1 baa been adopted. Sllnr It to
Quickly Curu Coughs
lie coined 011 ,. tatlo o.r 1 to U, but lhe
amoun.t of all•er to b<l put out •• limited
and Colds
lo ono·te»th tbe gold colll"ll:"' There 18
,omo complahit over 1U..., Jlut Rhas
J>tea.sant,effective, h.ar:mJes.t•
.Ensland bu Me.n Cortff lo ltmll lmml- adopted the plllll of pa7IQ& Oolombla'•
Oct It of your f>ruubt
patlon for tbt protection ol: her own pec>- Obts .. aoon u poutbl.,; and debts C&l1
pl~. aud the new law. called t:tw! al1(11)s not be p&ld wtthout tu:n la. aom• form.
Uudoubi.411
Rey
..
II
COtDl)eiled
to
atn1<ll
act:• went Into effect January l. Tb• ftret
arrl•aJa were tort1-Lwo o«man tmml- bla auU,,orll.)' to tbe utmoat lo get aloog
IIIC OIIG'-N=Of=TIIC==l4l'=Jl=:T
CIIUOI.
• grants. and t-wenty-.fnur out ot the forl)"• with the goyeromeut. Even I! he were lo
••t UP U a dictator, II mak08 all the dlt·
two wen excluded. The pool'Ht. ola.N of
A -•II
book of 11.S-•
bf J. W. Tack•
reninee tu the world. what :&Ortot man a
.J. 0. ROSE·.
Qermllns han beeo flocklna- Into lb• Eut
S5 C&lllaeach,
dlclatQr I•, and wh•t are bl• ultimate ol). eu, w .. thertord, Tar. Pt-le&,
F..,d or London, a,ud lncrea.s1.ng tile num- Jecl8.
or J2 for ooe a-.
po,ttpald. 1,r100 "t&h
Preeldcnt
Olu
bas
toade
.Muloo,
1,u or the uuemploy<d. many or "'b°"'
to know "'8t whell, wht1'11 t.nd b7 .,hC)m Accident and Health Insurance,
and lo■u~ a liberal and J)opul&r Sl)YWD•
n\u&t ttibflltJt on cha.ritr.
1,1\oBaptt.t Qaurcb wao 1lar1N, ael\d for
ment attor hla d.,.th or reuremut.
R•,e,,
Slfltln'\'
II-Ohl).>.
can !Olio• hla courae ID Col<>111llla.
Thi•
tills -·
Sud 1l1Ver 0, llalllpa, •lthOUt
11.IIAl.
UTATII,
Tlte dlotant part.o of tM globe are ..., I• very dltftrent from the rule or• Qurper.
r,gloter,
•
clooely linked to&'e~har tb•l whate•u at- ouch u CUtro In Veneaula, wbo -ka to.•
Ho,310 Tractlool8'd,.
CiOKitl... tl, 0.
ffCUI ont H>glcn haa an 1nftutn« on every
repodtate debts, and 'll·hoppreulous
THE YEAR 1905.
other. Fine w,athN In Arg,,ntlne. south .hvo <1estro1ed 111 bope ot prosrr■• unUI
Tht , ... 1905 ..... anl<lt\( tho moat llOt..
Amtrlca, ina1ue1 an abundant -wheat crop lle 1a overthro••o.
.,ortll.J' !ti modern. bJ•tory. The mt111&r1
for that country. Tb• new• of this cauilll<I
iu..,_
ot Japan )llactd u Aotaue naUon
a 1 tu11.1>
ln lb& Llv·ert)()Olm.arket. and this
Botlou la tlle coutcr 0( a good mu:r ltllOltC 1116
ml1l1Ar1 l!"••rs <>f tbt
tn lurn w8kened tbe price 1D lbe ·wbtat re.Corm orpc.llatlona.
Out Subscribcts,when l't'n~wEvide.ntl)', boweTW, world. ,v. ll"Oat
b.ave ne•er had creat adllllrapit ot Cblcqo. Tbu• wind and rain and these work a.. ar trom bome. Thero ap_,..
ini. can t..ike advantage: of the
tlon or tbt Japancharacter. MllltatY
1un•htn.e lU ooe natlora affects the btNd
to be re&! need or retorm In Booto11. The
••bu beOAp.lntd by lludy and &dop- following· combination offers.
•apply ot all.
Watcbmab ""'
''!loo.ton now has the di ..
Uon of the m•thods or th• W•t.
But
U11cUonor beln, 'tbe woret covernod cltJ
We will renew any subscription
Japa,.n.
hu
come. to nnd~laod tbe \\·et.tern.
A new• Item lut 'l\108d-,, 000••1• tb•
ID \I)& world."
And when It II oald th&l
"'orld so well that b.er mllll&rJ ~•~ •Ill
lnlorm,.tlon lhat t.\)e Big Tbl"O&-tbt Now "the eoat ot the clt1 1o•er11me11tot B.,..
one ye1r, and send the I.Jo"k
In uo wa:, •ndan~•r Its l)<'laee.,
York. Equttable and MutuAl LJt,...._JlltUr- ton per r•ldent Ill $3l a ynr," It loo.kt u
wanted, prepaid, for the amvtu t
Th• re•olat11>n or tho n1lut•ry wMknanco C'oni~t.nles huo •groe&d to abollah re- Ulougtlh tb dlatlnct!on nugl\t bt Woll deRuu.la and the boclnnlna ot • ro,olu•
opposite the book in the list.
bt.t.lnJ on premium,. Tbe 1ecent lnveatlp••rved. The Watchman gooa on to draw •f
Uon
marka
a
period
ID
the
bl•lory
ot
th&t
tloo ahowed that the policy-holders hl tha com-lion:
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Lo 1<-tt. ol
C'bl1tlana ollwld l,u,.
II 001 lb "1• .. lf; It It aot ta ....
lllet
J•II Bolt. NQlo, ..tltor u( lllla Ml""'I•
1bl1 i..oa u lllu b.ue atvfr ltanf'd It
•&llttb
It> 41""-I lllo oltl>L•
T11,t
•ad I tlloucti, h •\N'tll7 ot •l><'<lDIaotl••·
Ta..1 ahouM "'1l to...._ aood a,ta 10 pn>•~n
• c-,,,_ M U.o .,.. lllot -totll
I ~••t lho ~rttbrOll 10 ... dy II., ""'•··..,
<1,1111th• 00.ptl wllhoot a rood. llbt,.I
n,,t \hu •1.nJ-. ot u,11 l'Q'HD1nt."
aorntt INII f'-t\tyl.01,ulOn 1w»ru11aluwrmal ftw-1•
tUPIJOrt
It la a a11aJDe
tll.ll IUdt a tbllla
nut ...... u""•~dltlc
Ill 1h11....
-·-•---i'll■
lq u -.1-, Ille ........ et l.loJ' la u,,m aod
lihoald t•or i...
IO 1....... la WdlUC>II la. alld ·~~I
u(
Ma Oool. _....
Jut - - traUq
Bu1 •llley ,lo •••ttt
U,.lr
tholr
.,..,.
1'eatt--..-,1q
-.J
llelq
• •
dull•. what 1llall we do, l,rtth! Q\111 .. ht II Uld ~, !loci la , ... lltblo. la lbla
"•Y 1w•n &ntl women lm"41h1• that lhfY
!>rNOhll\lr, 1rumblt an1 cnn,plalD T No, let
"I h4' l•w or tb, IAr.l I• )lo'rf,ct:, NNl•trl•
Tho
lbllf bltllem .. ,,.,
tOi lH<'II our bf\lthru. tb•lr d1lt'.", (11 to~,.. ar, bt•t
he lht ooul: lftt t•IB>O&T al Ill♦ 1-i
y;.,. la lllltt llldopead .. t ••1-1adtPt&<!Ht
tUt •• ..-, ••• t1u1,a: .,,.. oa la wr
foot •-0
11 ...... -':las
•i.
UM
tlllllll lb-, are W -,
....,..II, 1IAdl7 and llappll•. lll&lllllC .. ell ..r IM llible-tb•T
l'I ~
-.imp1e• II IM ,,,,o
u,rtll"a..d tndur1u
•uth a111ftrln1 u • tbt LorJ., but lbor a,_ 1.-.11... th•m .. l,ea
\rUo(a hl bl1 o .. n tttthnun,.
n, Ill 1.11•
b• ... 11........ ,nloa, .. or II I• I.ht ••II •t•lrlL
0,07 i.. •-rv.
w11, o.olT C'llrlat
l<'klltrtoa1 M Illa o,,a "-1,
C, 0 Moon,.
._,l•tr
and laadlJIC MNt•e llol•
up all H4 bONI u,, .,_
r,r "All
Ju-,
4, I
f
l'pHU .,.,_
Ibo a-1 ... Into all trut~.
tblap
wnrlr t-lllff
to: IW<I. •••
to
P
l'\lr ~boat NYia ,-,.
I ...... WB
an,I lhtl •h• apoatlH au• lllfl --.n \rtJ\h ..
lbem tllst .,., tallfd atc()rdl•- 10 hi• 'pnr•
"rlll•~ "Jl'Y<>rI Rwf11tt••,,., yanoua pa!J'ro
r.oa.. ,1
tu th• l'Nl o! Ibo l)Mpl~ 10 l'Uld,1 thnn1
l•u
I
1114\lllly
,.,.
The
a'-'"''
Mluloa~
I
11trf•, u, Into all l')Od. aiod 1010 ,11 tbal
Word el
.,.rta•u nto llfo ud SO<lllaea 11...,. ala, lo • .., ~ • ••ord-llle
"Wll,ld, lo •01.. th bolt.,••-11
_,
C-~
I•• P114'!l ... la 1.119
>Caow•
,_at """"'-1
f-.lla&. • or tll.lt I•~•
lb&h uy d,l'fff■<~ who lo ••»asthe wt,
Do?-,..elf to ..... ,u.. r "-~t
alollon ..,, IO'll<thlns not r....., In the Dlblt
1<r alou U,q IItbe C'bUrthfl or lht
q,ient, I J~•L fall, lbt IW(>t1I •nd "1wlpo"
ls nut al ()od II• lb&l bNN'lll not Ibo
p.........
How••··
tbal .,.,
bf. th•
n
'-Y r~~t &I'~ h-ft .,y boot ka.. -,
a.-11 ... la Mt o>f (hi.
II• lb&t la ot U t
""• Wbo,.,.. dol .. tbe NI.tu, , ... tr tllf}
tra4111c ~,i.,o,,1
.,_
.. 1tllldt lo 111n117
.... ,.,.., 111<-al'OOtlN. n.u JOU ... try
att ..,. .. all llle7 ..,. do, ·•ro 0.11 ••JIDi
S-rlat.
to,, UJ OOlt tlao, PffM01, aay...,,..,, and aa, otllet aptrll
lhf'!r dUI). But. lM-l<>•td
........
•ot do.
ltn ho ~ •• a~k,ir.-rd &n,t u._.kJJa.t h1i
,ng thl1, uy or u1"; at 1,.,,. few,.,.
fbt' ,,_.. nt ll•• l\.\tlf•\ u t am' Jf •• Jqtt,
If a aaan ... A plda la4rpoaJ..,t of 111,e ·••wlp,, .. awa)'
Let ua all lo•• •or., work •-•llo.~
C. D lif
_,.,
ct•• .,_
...... be llaj,pltr la lllla
apootlt,a' writ u It la aot Gad pldl&e
.-orw .. d ta '-'• •orld lO I...
~,.
.,
Ilia
It la aot th 11<11)lplrtL pldl ..
IILLITS llOIII IUltNIT'S IUDGIT,
hJm,
no <lttrrren~ ""-il4'n""'
1l111pl7Cbrl••
·tit.Ill.
All Cll,r1atla.. IIP.oulJ 1M p,_,IM>ra
A Mw <lUO'tlon 14 roml~~ IO lh• fruat,
A "Ol~lln ha.I bffD do-..a aL & btor.11 M••
ftt&tlll•
_\,,,OQt
hl&rteolnbod-.s
-that
lo. ttaatra al iii. a-i
al our
ff&! a ... ,11, Pr■Ylllf (or r... IO.,.
""
LorJ
At l.uC 4f boame ID CO&IIIlb&t 1111• • lllaL'""1'C,.,
.. ••P.ul•• ,ana"'
MSU 1tl'Mt0lna to G'-<lto aa,. lu•r. wh ,..,. <'11r 91boloaar. ~lnorv?
llaptltlt Flu
IIP<>A lh• proactin kaetlfd do• n .,...Id• b,r
\\hr. lhft SN-rrtArif'.ii aru found t• th•
THI P!CULl>.R CHUIICH.
Ud tal•ly Ul4 tut "" WU_,,,
fw llff
••uptu
•~•,.
,_
b I ,._ ....
'l'N Oardo al Cluial Ill a -liar
IUt olle llad olaaed ••"7 lltr ....,._ ot ...,._
and &lie Plffldlu elder, •ad tlla
tot
Cloar<- lll&Llo, It f .. tura --kb
aad IMI ... , .... fast tllu -ln1
tor C!tardl. ~ Iha nu, n,.. ~, Jud ..
... J)<H'Ullarto llNlf, aad to , __ lptelal
l'tt.r-Jutt
1Jt1dtrnnth JH.•r. Mh• •t. unf\l
lfr I. i·tiat q IN\111" h•• ~II
fq the rront
heturea
u OWM tu 111.&rVf'l(liu•&n>wtb vl p.,. IL tnrJb)p M'N'&ll\ fllf' Jat11 bl catdt
a r-..__.1,th.It#' ••!l t~l9i -w•r
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""' tr« u Ille Mid ~nrard
Ille IIIOqit
It Ital -ltar
fatu.._ ...,...i17
W l>opa r.111-. rlpt ...... lato U... _.
Jolla T -..,
- ot llt' odllan of 1'11•
,bkb d11'•,-llatN1 IL r...,. aa7 othu.,..
lltll 1 \ at•-.l1s
-ll<m
or r._111111 C'llrWl•n WMlib' wb> 1, IIUlkllJca lrljt
hgloa• hulltutlOG
Thia t..iu,.
Is a ,.a.II
Jlll.atrd O\tr n- r, I Ylf'l to lbf't lfpa Ctt i•r
•~•n,t thil' w,-.rM a.u, Ult- ltrethrea 1D •w
•bid• ·NI OKl&rla.al- a...r.._
la
111..,..~ 11kt -11N
ndcr 11,.,.lln_pr ■•lbl
7•Wld
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-Id
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... I la
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CHRISTIAN
1"Al<E UP THY

NEIGHBOR'S BURDEN

8Y' J. ~-

CAV.Al'.'{U.I,

(Gal, YI. 2.)
Tak• up thy ne\cM;or·• bllrdtllTll1\ lhle•• have tao.11,
And left blm bltt<!ln&; dytnp;.
Too weak tor belp to call.
l Rt hMrtl ... prlMl and Levlu
flute to lbelr tmpty sbrlnt!;
Oo thou Utt up ll\Y brothor.
Pour ln _th, on And wlne.

Take up tM n•lghbol"s bttrde>...\\1w ls he! .. doal thou &ale!
The ont> wbo need1' th)• sucror,
Who bends bt'>net.lbhts tulr;
'rh• load that ho I• l>oulng

OnN- may ha,e tl.rese:ed witb J)Afn
1"he shtlultler or anothnTran!-fe-.r It C)UCP OK"'1n
Take ur lhy nt>lght,or•s burdenThis ]P,sMn thou mu3t learn;
The whPe-ls or tortnno stay not.
fnvlslblv thf"Y turn;

Thy rtchH may. to-morro"•·
Take wlll.g'Sancl 11, lh\'&Y;
JIn<l 'he may lift thy burden
Whoo• thou •halt llll f.o-dar.
Take up thy nelghbor•~ burdenHis namt Ye may not kno"':

LEADER

ANO

THE

•

WA\'.

to •iw--k .. •,hey ..,,,... moved br
ou,..h'\lO It ,.., (all Lo 11- U14m, for ••
M• Holy S~lrlt. to make rl!ady hta ~I•
""'111""" "" w• 90w. llfflllr,n, klbm ,.....,,
wbat ..iiould tollow: O<JdMD4o Irll!WO. aud tr\•ol GOd tot ~ b...--L
1<1
John. tbe &Dtllil to mak:;, f'MdY a li-tOJ)ht 'M.Y" bMt wlti-. ta. f\.ho U••t n•.a. '1& '
for llle ,_.p~IM ot Co<tlo lb• floh. 1 "·
L\l.ff.nl~ Ala.
.)f M....8eU.
tho Saa J...,1, lhe S:.vlor or manl<lnd to
.,: bell.en1'11, Ho .. :n. to th• J, .... bl>
ffW:n »e()ple. and they N"<'eh't'Jhim not tn
word to l••lleve <>nblin, but "'"'" did be-- (Conducted b7 J. IL 0. ToluOA. :ftocon.
A:rbllML)
Htwe on blm.. •-»-d he gave t.bern r,ow~r
to berom<I lht IIOu• of GO<!.oplrltually b&1.
0et.r llro. Tolll801l-la ll rl1bt ••··
g<>tt•n by the WON&of truth Ill hopo "'
Strlpturat tor a ~•tl•n
to ••PP
II\
e\ernal 111,. ]l'hn L•!Ull<a <>f blm· H•
1'1"iUU&11:r'oeforlet
iand a«umulat~ aon~,
.-.me to I\JlOII all or the promlof G<>oJ
1-¥
m•~•11.~
a
sioall
p,r
t,,nl.
.-i•
'°'d
!
• ..,i. •.n by t.ll O{ O<>d-sholy 1,rophtts be·
:t \\"'oultl U be rlKht for blan to turn oHt
tore. •nd to lntr'"lduct a 1pJrltual kingdom
l"-ltt or A!l of taltt ~r N"!n~.h> the <'bntf'll
c,r church ot Ood. He (J,~1\lt,) (b(')!W'twf'tV,. ('f Whlfb be ts a meml>er!
wttn-.
to whom he oommltl«l bl• woNI,
~- IC th.Ill I><>rl&ht, "here I• the wrong
for i.h-atPtlrr,o&~. He- ·pr{)Dll~ to the-m tht
Ill t. numl>tt o.t s~ttnt bu.•ln1 ll'Off-l"I~ :..n,l
Splrtt to romf(ltt 1bt"lll :\Ud to a:uldt them
rres,ar1na- tbern aml lf{'ftug •utl()ers to n.l!lt•
,nto th., W&.)' or an trutb, uJ. tel11 them
money tor Lbe t'burt'?\ !
that it ls •iJ.)f"dt-ent.r.v hhn to go a,Vt.•ay.
A Yoon~ Dhwtplc..
·~ror it I go not awa~. the Splrlt~ wbkb 11
tho l-!oly Ghoot, will not oomo unto yon."
I. It l• t·lght aod S<rlPlttral for a Chrl••
Tb11 ""38 to m"kf! known ,ruths that hatJ tlan to ..,n g,JOd1. build hou..,.,, eultlvato
•h-n

QUERIES.

°"

hf\'N'

l)IN\n O\ArlP known

to

men.

It was

:_..,..
u-prove the 11•orMor sl-n and to te.ll ot
rtgnteou!l1•\'$C a!ld of ll oomlog Jn<tctntnt.
(S.,, Jobn ~••· ll-10.) Ood waa ohortl:r to
make knoirn truths that were 10 gulde
11II the worla Lhroogh all tlmo, and eler•
t•lty, too. t'"r all l)l:'()J11e.nc,~er to bef'hf\l\J.'"Nl,n.s truth !'L,nds thron.ghout Nt"r-t1lty. "1'1Pn onC"t!l:J)()kenIt was to rl'ruatn
:,Jwa)il L." ,.. 1culdc to au tbP (altl\.tt\l.

th.,

.-roun.(l,.

an l t"CU-h'e •

rt&IOQ.•bJ4'J re-..

~

,':lrnJ.,.l by wbl~b «) R<>t '#Mt l1lll•
fflOM_Vlll~ l)OOr d\1p,>• ,.an -)~ly
-·
•
to b""" ii Jolly .... ,1,ai_ aM rPWrt lo 111
..
~.._~
\'If' ltavJ.-,,r •iotW- a ttrand --we)rl( J\\r
tb• W'L 'l't>ork~ ,..!Joo, mah t.111-rl~
tor tbe "'-•~ ot pure Md t,1tl<l('8.lto<l
rollll'"', h•n mM)' o< tht l'altbtl>I poor du.
IC yo,i wlU no\~ dooeJ7 SOIi "'Ill ~rn
~ ho It I• tho\\ ,,~ually 1.-,1 lt1 '°llh•fl' u1,
'"IIIM'"'- •I at, to h$•· a .-1
lht!<!, .Dl\lk•
lu.,r _,-.,_ opi,re••lnf lb• J)(W b.v Jttlllnl(
tbem to gl•• "'l""lly wit", th•••""1~.._ Qr
N>ll~
~"
oC tb"' l'O<)t al"fi. u wotldh··
mtn1\('>lf
!\§ the ~vrtN1,
?kb.aud .._,. "'--..Uy
1, 1 (ty µ,,.,..,.ta lfl oetU-r rtrwn1'\.\MM
than tbf"m&ehe'tl tut" .t:rlt,,t\,t~ trrort. 'l'h"
1•">• ""' too • lllllllf tQ follow 1hr ,11,•~tlon•
o! th.e rkll.
TMy .,..m lo think It ~ ~r,,ot
b,,nnr '\o })(> U80tlat~l with tht rkh. :tin\\
of"t~n~H lht"-trtbllJ.ren to thPm. ,. it Wt'N'.
Whf'n. the~· gbe, l1\('m \0 t!lt-m ln ttlln'lft.p.
'1'1101,lo II, too, at the tkk ~t .... u,,•111.,:
P·th' )()Ul$' f'(N'b.al Wl'lflu·~~
f't:'O\ltl, worldb ...u:.llnde(.1w.omt-n,'nu,uhlll
Sno11,l,)'-s<U001saull , burrh•a. ""' IIOJ.b~
mnro to ra ma Ute and fflU"Qv the Chttt<"h
1probably) than all <>thtr ro~
ro1J1hluf'\!
tt ll:N'nl 11 t""- ra\e.
.J. l-f. D. T(?lUton~

nrnoeratlon. a.rid 10 contrl~t~ or bl"t m~n,
aa he ntt.Y l>N<P,r.
A ,...,.. be may t,., b<>l\l'lng
~. Yu; but ,he w,v ror blru. to turn It
To ~olgot.ha'• «>ugh brow;
S... "'"" edltt>rtal on IJu, """t"gubJl'<'I
nvU" 1 ba, e lndJcatN:\ tn :111,yana,ret tu
·rt,en 2ct the- par·t oJ Simon,
l'.V Orn. lfl\>dlop; In 1hli; l';'\18.-['Uh,
Tho· not oomp,cHNl thou be.
~our tlr•l <IUOIIUOD.
(R .. d I Oor. x•~ I, !.J
And he whose CfQSI thou hearl'!ll
A ChrhUl&Jl :nay \I~ an.Y tnoney or n1ea.n'4
THE l'RUB SITII 01' CALVARY.
\\'ill gl\'e a crown ta tbeie.
"'1Hch he has a.cqulred hy h1)uPSt l"abor in
irt J. $... '\\----a.IOlt,:""ldO.
a.ny Htrktly moral aoct l~gltlmate bu1tne-s._.
Tftkf' llJJ llLY nelgt\bor'a burllenhave rtild, with lntettt1t, seven.\ a,.
10 promote and build up tbfl- Chltn"b,
But
A.nd do thy !lttte varl,
91l•
1-"'orhire v.•ho bO~ tt\y ,t0rrov.•!\:
An,1 uow we C(\(Ut' t'> t.he :treat t1eCOnd h nrnst be J.Jne to the na~1, or tbe l.oN1 ,1,1,,. d.... lblng vl&lt• to tho 8llPJ)OO!el)
On hhs gN>at Jovinsc heart;
or lhl'I cro<'l.fh.lon MHt ~l)UkhN
ol Jeilhj
Jt~u&, to be> 3.f'"°l)U,ble to him.. tC"ul. lU
chaa>ter ut h•b, wLt'rP God tt"1tlftc.J bY th,
ltetute Ms CUI>or suffPrin.g- Oll)e.Dh1g b)' lblU,
Whtl\ 18 known M
17,.
lt Ulf'QD$" by bl! 11ubor1IY.
~hhung brlghll1e$J ot his Spirit.
First, U
Tooch not Its chrlamal rim.
J. 'f'he wrong ls nry ea.stl.r dh100,•t.rl'•I th• "'Gor~<)l•··loc&llty.
(&to<!vdth')ut &oun\1 or word,, wllb a great
And thou b&iil no oommunlon
JI
WO
look
lo
!be
right
pla<c
fpr
It:
(a)
l aro not aoxlou• t.o Quee:Uonth1:1eorttct•
1,ob,e, anll pltchec'l on the at,08tlet; tl,\NJ
l)r lellowshlt• with hlm.
ll is not donl' hy the a,uthOrUv Qr thP r..oril Dl"8Sof the conclu1,ton1 wblc.b, In Nte.tot
C"hNOl)a. Kan.
tbe-y,began 10 tipeak In an the thtn known
JHU&,. not belJU( th.Ult" In hli n.amo. (b) It
year.. ha'9 flied Ul)OO tbe alt• •d•-tod
languag~ or .,arth to men. a.netto tbe large
•~ no& ,~oue tlm])ly to tlorlty
•nd honor
lly Coneral Cord~ ud others, aa lbt oo.THE PERSONAL INOWtLLING
OF THE
t•therlng thf'rc. aecol"dhlg to Oocl'• "'on.la.
rO<'t o ... but I 1bould ••n m11cb Uk• le>
HOLY SPlklT.
:-puken by 111 d( lh@ proph"t,.
1"be IJ)(Mt• td• g-,...t lte-e1t o.r the Cf\urclt but lt ls tor
ibow.
anti
to
hav_.
wb•t
the-y
ran
a.
C\lOI.I
have ~ortt.111dllkulU•
In lb• -wat ot aolll'ti: spok~ Juat as the spirit ghe them ut1-"orthe tnrormatlorl or th05-e who read
tht.t1,
(c)
It
11
a
ff.-llv-11.u,.autb.orb:eJ
like
••
ptl n& tbelll ramovtd,
10-ance !SN>..,,..., t.) Now Peter began IO
lhP Scrillhln!1h and ~luJy t.bent ror tn•
the
eating
antl
drtultln1
by
th•
Cht•rch
at
In
!be
ft
rat
place,
It
lb•
crucltliloQ -.i,<l1
tell th,.se trutbi lo tho people, but 80Ul('
t'orm.&tioo to be led to a bouor llfe wlth
<'orlntl\, wht"U\ hul nv@r1lly Hbukff
tor
,e..urreoti:on or , .. u• wne a.ot.\'al tact.Ii Pt
1luu1Jtt:..:.. but Put.er quotM the propheu.
all 1n,~h rrom God's word~ I \"111 wrltu
lH'UUCln~
1ui('h
tl
&Ill.
(l
Cor.
xl,.
11,14.)
we b<Jlle•e lbey ,.._.., "hen ,..,. lbt ]oMnd David. and tells. them U\at God had
.1uollwr artkle on tht above subjt-el.
"J\ re... t lo mad> for la113httr" (ltc. x. 19).
•alltles of ,uch IIU.~DdOUIIoventa IO loat
t.ald that be, V-0\tld Pout out hl1 Spirit upon
li-..lrst-Look at t leh. ii. G and see that
··Bt'tt1 1 ,· 11 a. C'hy 11lQf8'P)
ftfHI Quletnfl8.8
tight of lhllt ·~ WU 11.0l unlll Ill• nl•~
all ft......
h, lh)W rommlht his word LO all
without hllh It ls lmpoeolble lo pie<uleUod
therewhb. than a hou-st~ ruu or fe:uUntJ: , .. ulh century that tho OU.D~T
oo,.,..,t
1'hcn soo· thal tbA groat promlseto ol Ood lle<>Ple; not 10 lsrae-1 only, but to cve.rywith slrtrc-•• ,Pn:w. X\!tl I 1, '"'l'lb.eh€aart on•• w,re .-,.rtalnedT
lt 1hould i,;,, rebo<ly.
As
Jpsus
hl\d
bee.n
rnur~ed
by
are to th~ f.illhful, and next see that ta.Ith
,,(
~hf"
wtfll('I
l1
In
11\t" lhlUflilP
or
Dl()UJ"n.tu1;
n,ombered that lb♦ l~U\le&l alt<> CO.. Nd!
thifi Sl.m('
Stllrh h~ \\'llo .abl0 to rP1urrec1.
comes b)' hearing the \\'ord ot Goel. (Rom.
u.H belle-ver4, He tu\d shown bow to a.tt.aJu hut tb~ heart or toots Is ln \11e hou~ or by the Cl)urcb ol the HOl,t 8e1111lchteh-■,
>.. 17.> Or hy reading trnd uudcrata.n,ltug It.
uilr~b.
It
I~
))otter
to
hear
tho rebukt o( been l)(lloted <>Uta, u,o corffi:t ll!Ot.l)ti, o(
to cienut.1 Utt, through, faith a.nd obcdlonce
\Rev. l. 3.) Not the word of· ma11. ltenc-1
thf" wlse, thao to beer the M>ng o( tooi..··
the burial [or 1111
.. a. bundnd ,....,., Tblo,
LQ Peter's wor1l1. They were- llf~glvlng
we •ro all dra"~u by failb to tbe wortltt or
'l'he PatrlaTNI.$ &nd Ji,w1 had th@tr differ•
II lncoatronrtable.
'l'bo ll.....,,l •-lit,
words. be<-t,11se1poken by the Spirit ot
t'te S()lrlt God ChOIM\Q 81)fmk to bls )\00-tant kluda of f'Q.S~t; b11t Chri"ittl&.niha,·e -.o kuo ... dal.4&*It to lho, d&Ytiol l-1.oleoo,.
tile in a.n Agt'!J!ll. tSoo Hc-b..l. l.} Dut he Ood through fct,,r a.nd tlle ...,., ol the c1n'ly on~ ft'Mt. AJ\d .. Wbtr~(Ol"(I;tel u, kee1•
the lMtber or Co.,.tauAno th• Oreot, wllo
IIJ()!IU6'1,.andcould not bo false. Tbay were\I.fits t.Hfferent mouthple~a.
Wbtn man
• lbf' fNUt. 11 0l Wlth old lfl\.YN\, nen.h,r '1"ltb
•1'6Cte~ the ff.!'$! churcb. on the alto. Sbo
to last t.hrouchout eternal a.gee., and give
ft11l 1n Etle-n Ma ran w~ great: that. h\'
1bfl tee,•tJ\ or ma.Ike and wkkl'4ncss. lmt
WU • very Crtd~IOUJ '"'""'OD, I admit, <lllil
r,v~,, rf'U below m&n>· of the brute Cl'<"l\
.. llf1;1to an believen, even to t.be ead ot the
with thi!' do.1ka,•ened.bread flt sfucerltJ' anJ
m!lJlY Q[ Ibo ,torlee conn .. ted wllb the
uon or" GO(I, ~-~ God loved bim, anll llOt world. He tells them to hear l\11 words,
truth." O Co.r. v. 8. Read ,o the cioee or GnOlnJI ot lhe altue croee" C••ll l\tJD.U
and
many
twlle.,·Nt
and
lnqulri,tl
what
to
atC'ut a ru('an, or reiuoratton.
He u!(\,t
11.ll'cba.Jllf'f,) (d) Tho&n tltl~r-8, would d,) tho "llthuUoo <>I tho Tl'\I .. Cr-·•1
are
do, au.d, Pet~r lQld d1e-m. ln nreo 38~ wltb
~ords to reFtore him, llnd C""hOie
a ltnl\
11. far twtter work by put Ung what mone1
0017 •i-lmeu,
of Ibo .... , .. t eNdulllJ,
for this 'A'Orli.,and a.-t mao "as not mf\d(> a promlH of re:'11IMJlonof etn a.nd the- gltf
the7 havP Into th.e treasury ot tlle Cburch. U are ~lso !be (t.ncltul locaitu .. Polnt!Od
r-apable of eotnJ)tthl'odlng tbe ~reatnctu; ol the Hob• Ghost, wbtffl ._..... to gtve the.a, t•1 be u.Hd by t.he Chutl'b In lhe naou•
out to-day In th Church. but lhtre I• no
oC Goct·1 Spirit ht' took '1.n_gelsaud m('n the flron,l't• ot ,011\t'o.rt, tn faith o.ntl obe4t•
or th• U>rd .1.. u1, than 10 (<>llowthe •1>g• quootlon lbat the ploce allo ffleolo\l ,. ..
on down \hf' Hne o( Noa.b~Abraham (tak.l•n uwe to these tn1th1 oC God. Tben Lb"y .t:.Hfloo or th~ f.'"'.arn•lb•-mlnded m@n ud
for faith), then hla df~tdant& hl tht> 1hw that gladly rt't'~lve-d hl.s word• were ltap,-- wom,,n, who refuse to tlo anything to ad• l~•t polated out by tradl!Jon, Bb• wu
told where to have tbe oacavalo.,. dll by
tlxffi (venw 41 ); and tbe -.me dt.y there
or IJ!OAt, Ja.cob whom he named lsnu,I
,·anee ant! bull:1 up I.be CliUi!.("
of C.hrlu
••• "well familiar '!lll.b the t.\cred lOCUI•
"~re addl-'ld 1.rnto thern aocut three thou .. ( nly M lbty nrc~
then ttie PM\>.h~ta. Ho tanglll his pt'Ot,lr
to llO tt by carnlv-aJ~. tie1:,"' 1Vt are- told.
linntt so,111 l,lralsing God and bavtng f&\'Gr
ty "'oru•to or(ng up tbolr faith in him. aort
lo Whl<h they C.'Ul lndul)ft 1n fooll3h jea•Now "hen, In thou erot tbr .. c.11turl•
thht tralnkn.g -.·ent on tor nearly t•·o thou .. "Uh all tb• peoplo. and lb& LoNl t.dded to
lna a<1~ boullog allou1 th•lr palatabl•
tbt>
<"bu.rch
d111l7
1uch
,s
w~
belnr
u
vad.
sand yl'an tu ge.t ·\ l)('Of)lP preparetl for th •
,·ia.ndJ, eondunents, etc. It tfflUI tb1t • ot lbt Chrl•tlao e.-., wu tber1 ""1 cbt.oco
ror
tbe lolowled1• ot the loalltr
or u,,
AJ\}rltu&1klni;rdcun~a.nd h~ works on tb.so we ..... OO<IOddo lO th<' cbutth wllllDf
n\i'n an~t v.•01nenwb.o lndulge ln anch t.bln11
1ulndi or men with "'ords <'Onftrm~d by
, be<ll•ut lk'OJ>I• and that la the place be are •lltllng to ~nd tb.elr monry u1d "Wo1·k rruefff>lon and of lbl wopulebre to bt
loatt I admit •ll I.bat m&1 be •Id about
1utracll)S to obt.&ln the trm: faith ln GOd k:~t.J.k all f"lth(Ul1 obtdient believers. a.nd h3l"l1 tu Kettl.ng ·,11 9\ll)f>tN.of which th"
or tradtUo,r, •M th•
"!,l,b(!f:pand. ,:oat.a1re lnvllf'd lll pu·t&kt~ 311d tbo uncerta\nt1
fUHl only l'Orr:.mlt~ hl8 W1lN.hil lo that '11H.'\'lal c.1 t ,..o~irie be gutdf'S them everr day a.nd
•purloll!Dand roolllbnor -,,,.
or
leav,, tbolr rtltlly 1... ..., plied "D lo lb·•
t~le,
hcrael. a.s an the rest of mankind
au th& tlm• by lalth anu ooe<llenre to hi•
lh•
tr,.dlUone
lhal
cl.,.t.r about OICl'ed lo,
w,-re not mentioned u hla l)OOtllf>. He dl-1 word1. Of coui,e we apply It p&rsona.11y troughe wb~ d.alotr bands p11...i the rl<h.
,alltlea. Jet It muot ~ req,omlM>red lh•••
many tMr.gs r"" th<' lvaclltes. 1J11ls. r..--... t(l know ot tbto N'tnlFSton or eln and rburc.b denciou, provent.ter 9i'blrb, t'('l'.1nt1octheir
lloatJ111 tradJllooo ho••
<ON<JCI.
LOd bl.. aed th<- tallhl\1l. (See Heb.
ruembershlJ\
hi~ W<>rdIs In u• by faltb., time and ltbvr. dOOIJnot &M.ount to over In ma117 -•
rta.H)' lsdlcated trlll 1-llll-.
•hen tbo
, n<>-tb!J'dot lh• expeuae th <1<1&r(T)
o1..
and c\wells In u.e.
ttiap. 11). an.a guld«I an men by his
traditions
were
lon1
tbou&bt to bo !ol!III.'
len. h~\~fl ,rone- to... But. tA)'S one. ~•e, had
"·o:r<l; kel}t tht-m lbrongh Dl8DYdan_getJ
°NO'!\ the ~plrlt ot GQd CUI)€' U a W1l'1eS$
Tha
true
tlte
ot
lh•
Pool
of
Belbeado,
-,,
tv) numel'OUSto mPntlou au of them. nut
>10 murh llln al\ll eucil a jolly fltlOd
to a.:ubelieivera at tb.8J\8 woNla ot etem•t
tltllt', I rMllY lilt, IL "'1'hert 18 a way thl
OIICtttahed by lb& l'al ... Un• lils1tlorat1on
r wltl me'lt.W>na tu,.
truth, au~ "hll• tbe <hurcb waa yet young
In l>Ohtt. So with lll&IIY
~tn ....tb rttotht llnlo a D!a.tt; but t.be. end ~••tr, ta ......
All Xoe."-. ,\bn.ha.m .tarob, Oa.alel, Rll·
It 11...ie-1 to b, ll'Jl<k'd Into Ibo ,..a.y of au
then::of ar,, thn wa:,s of dtatb" lProY, 1lv_ ln11on•H In ,be ,_rd•
or that _,et_.,
;ab and ail lhf'I p.rorb•t..~ were etit"'<!lan>· lrulh. and thl"I .,,at done by th• JayJ1:1.oo
J!l. 8" .-.J"f'-ruland not allow any l)E"l'SOrt whtn e-.en u Ar•b uroe fOr a. ruln or a
~l<fe<I by CM'• Holy Spirit. ud s)IC)k• of h3.nd., or tbt> •oosttH.. ,vheu the rburch
tn
dellPIVo
YCU.
00d
II
IIOt
to
be
lgt,offil
d,-tttod
plalo.
baa
coQl.aln•~
a hint o! lb•
aw.t.ht!'Y W"..N!I tnO\'"ed on by tbe HOl.y $.p1rh,
~· .. «w-t u,p by lbe ..-ord• ot Ut~ Spirit ot.
aod m~"d
In ~ such a '9i'lf. ..Amo.t
true. name ot tbe burled cltJ.
~u<I. Ju- faith lo G'Od ba4 the penonal ln•
God >-ll th•Y n<•ded ,_._,, 19 hep In faltb
numm!" I• "a root of all l<lPd• of ,,u,"
Tboro I• lllmoat 'no manner of 4oubL
d•tllln;
<>fOod'I •Pitlt bY t&llb ud -•ond obe,llesc,, to the
!1'11!)11 all'eAdl'
,.Dee t.o lt. (z Ptt. J. 21). Now after Oo..t •pok1m ud ,onftrrootl by lb• apott)eo t.nd ~end the rlth orte.n love to extr•ct mon._.,, that we know J&<,ib'• well, the Ca•e of'
tl'Ol,J\
lb•
po,,r,
-••Hy
when
mool!)'
1s
M•o~pe.lob, wh•re Abraham waa iurt..i,.
bad trattt<<l-this l"'<>rl• lO ,vak• roa4y ft Splrll. Tru-,,e .,Ord• "" JU$( .. tru~ toto 1-. ral5'<1 1<><.. rtaln church pUrth lo,•1100 of Solomon'■ Tu,ple, Niau
l"'OPI• for the Lon\ lt io,,,: as be did b•
,tay u wbcn flrot aJ;lOkM, The1 ...., tho
Dot lb-•• ar, ........ .,. reldi, lo "thlp In.~ u
rolh,
Belllleb-,
Ud lb♦ Cave ol llM Na,
w°""' ot hl-lf
ud ug-tlt, and by Jll.<ll -•
<><ll•• ?-•reb, and we will d-lh
It •• IOIIIPtlmtt .,.__,_
&Dd ho.. a ,_t
U•lt7 al lletbllbom, wltlcb latter, tllerel,1
1

'°

"°"'"'

CHRl
no r•!ltm
tlable

TIAN

lEADER

AND

THB

WAY

to doubt. ls the c:-.a,·e
\Jll;('(IA~ .I\

W~f-~f'O, Jt'~oic. 1\'a~ btu·,,

.as•

(ul'I 11

~ tl.l~)•l.i~.tu~ hit\\ ra,b.tr
lt\dl<.St"'•
"'~- hJ:' <lh\ ,1 n\l)M t~ ,l>lflbe the :M•11t""r'""'
•rlrtbln~ .l•r
,... t~r """'- IPlllll
t t~ tl';CI\ JH,11i:-m,1t
aoJ. that ot bltt ttllow.
I a ~,t •n a wbvlt,),11tc.t,r:t ♦It>trlt•tt..
~l•tb a Wtlr-td, snay IM)t ~ npeattd la

rN•

-.•u

polo rod out as •uch In lh•
6f Jen>mt.
a• well "" long ~!or,, his <l•r. and tU
.,_..,.Uet.t.tnd.lUon waa lb.at He was born.
In

3.

C:aY.,u.sed as a st.al\!$. Dl•ut

lhtae

JO('alitl.,. or •~e mouklsli I~.,,•~• and la•
blf'I "hlrl\

<'lmstt'r abcmt th.ell\, ud

11:1H~l:111\laltt.aUty

ot

o.-.r •·''P""l•un~ lU>'-'.w l~l,t the 'IIMD.• tru•t Ill
<1111·Lord ~~0111'1 PNID~( •l• that l)l'<)l))pt..t

the

the slte.s 1'9matAA,

rotor, E1'rt, IMt-.;~ .... ~Ollld

A• eady a- •~• dayo or c1,111tn1 ot
'·f"X'ftlH1rta,fn /\, l). !02, we ~d tbat h~
"3."' nr Jn-11~a1em ··1ttt.ltlng tbe. ballOWf'd
..-r,ot-l thl"rt',"'
tnd n. ntth lete.r Ori.gen
M'.,ye.1I ht J~ruultc,
with Its pa,ator. be•·:tui:te,ot IH1 N.c.reJ •uociatlom:.
Thus 110
~-,..:\""attn the ,teath or Cbrl&t, ud much
,.~o," thnn a ce-n.tnry bc-fore th~ ftrtt

e.NC--

,, • r(• wPll kno"''n,

Tho memory of aucb loea.Uona 11 rarely
M~R~ HILL. At.A-~RO.
T. B. LARIMOfn·s
H.C\MI: <.llll~(H.
loot. exeept wbtn a people beCOtlMextlntt.
l •~•t
my early boyhood near Valley ===========-.,,:;~.;;;,.;;...;.,;.:,;;.;,;;;,.:,:,..;,;;,.;;;:.;:.;;,;,;;::;;.;,:...,,._,_
vartance 1t t" • rf-1..·onuu~~"-flt~ ll- lul'Ct iltForg,. and the people still p0lut out lo- doubt. I tblnlc. that the u.cavatora flnt·
•Jgn('<) to dt.~°'• the t•ml);ll'\l~O" P<MILlon
n.Htl" and ew~n ancient housq 't.•b~re 1>loyodb; St. Helena c•m• 11pon tragmani..
ol c""'••• In Ibo debris thal covered tile
••d to du w "U"ntlon tro111the ml {)Olnt
t<'rtaln .general• had thel.r headquarte.rs,
•Pot
Polnled
011t
to
tltem,
but
It
was
the
of attoek. A high na,•fl 0111bortt.1U!S that
and In Chester \'Riley I have visited In a
mereot
cradull11
to
ae<:opt
th--,
u
lle,he bQt i,olnt at which to d•teftli one·• o.,n
house wb.oae old door wu uled by the
11,na
o.nd
tboe"
about
her
did,
u
trac:o,enta
rouotrr
Ii the •n•m1•• rout. Sp,iln ot•rt•
Orltlsh soldlen, whereon to dlake tb•lr
..,; a ne<>t to Ill• Phlllppln..., and ial~"'1
l1read. And e~rUlnly ,\1ubtngtou.'1 head- or Ibo tbrte ldontlcal cn>eoee on whlcll
or otMlng another to tbe New &n-land
quarter• are "'f'll known there, and now J...,.u, and the two tb\eve,, bad been cruel•
are In the center ot natto.nal ground. \Vhe.n .fted, But the !act that rraimen!A ot C'o..1t. ln 1>r•!tr ~o ~revent o,u· tlHt from
cross:es
were
found
there
c.le.Jrly
•ho'fts
•-lllna;
her at home: 10 I.ho liquor rnen
wlll the knowlOtlge ot l ln<,-0ln'ablrthplate.
or oCthat of Washington. ever be loat? I that lt w.a.soncti a place ot cruc.lft.xlon, aud 1h,...•1•n tbo temperance trontlu to orovblt"'U

the t1pot 011 Lbe alle

ot

"Old

~

t•mPl<l<I

In_ uol" h, art. ~'t c:'&b Me )IO ~
wlll N>•ll• !h)m II," y•t, $••t lll pi-

H\ f.llf

kfon ot A <".hurth Ul)C)n lhe PFC8eDtalte. v.•e
fin,t evidence that the- $Acre<\ locaUUes

ha,e

3

hence must ha\'"@ bE-Ao 01.1bld• tb• wall at

v,mt. att attack

on. thdr

ow-u,

tMt
th• I ord, Ir nolblnit 1110<¥.ft ,borUd ao
t,,,..,.,.11 at 1,i., <'OmOlnd.
~l•r
did Dot
rut 1,1,I• all t•~ ,ommo11.toe,... -• bad la •
,11,..,1r" hi• Mut,r; h;, u•ed u,. Alll•
m,tbO<l $Od •l<.111In l•ltlllrt <)own h.l• 11et
... h<'fvr•; It ..,~. only In On• \X)lDI+lh<'!
1><1h11
of Un1r lh•t ht- •II••llhntotlt <Om
Pl•••l.Y 1t110 th~ nan<h< ot Jeau•, .., w•
ma.r ht rntat,,t mitt..-.· \lf/l:t wbat wlldom
.:e n,a) b•\"r. but 1.t. the sawe um, aubordln'"• all 111tht llhlll<> "''~ ln .rleldlng
obt,111'0N>t<>Go.t·• ,...,,nmao.d. ~•"' though
we nia1 l)()l $~ tho -••n •tot ll.
Alttoug th• CN'l'<I that $1-\ on th•
•Mr<> v♦ry 11~•1.)l
•om~ Gld, "Ila made ••
a beaull(ul talk, hut ho t•ld•ntly ·d-n'l
k1to•• m~llt a1><>1tt
ftlhln'.• 1'btr •tcht have
aU-.t<ot"'1Ulal hio, ~•d a lollll 9l&bt be4ttt
be Qn lhoto lir111\J bla Ile\ alld S.UlllS
rel<IY to Ash •~•• th.•.r& WN tomathtna t<t
Oob t<>•·Whetb.r ... , ibaJ.&J1111tturh ...
n,Ar"s: Ot' nol "'1' do .not know, but. at- an,Ntl\ <htY .... Quit~•p)onllful IIOW, It la...,
•al!l' to d\•coltr~
tboae·who are dl.t_.i
to try and t•ll tbtOl ll 1• 110..... th&l llu
all Ileen trl•" Ions Q<I. an.1 un &.004will
rome O[ h:. l,IJ<t DlOD)' P<!Ol!I•,
from l,lle
wn they d"•lt ,l)On It._,..
lo •!UOY bad
h'l&l<h,,o n,uy 1~m to e\llbY fllll11.-aor.
than ••-·
lMIMd of olranall1>& etWY
b<ld tuwuloe 1n 11• Intoner by dloeourag.
ll\g ...,mark• th•~ tau In no way be lt.tl~
f11I, w; oboul~ Mllh~r l&Y, ''Tb,re't noth
l~lf Ilk• trrhll!, .\ taltl\tul cltort i. t.1,
ways <omm~ndabl~; 1"'ttor lry, an~ WI,
tba.o ne,w tt1 at •n ...
"-• I ba~e uld, 1b~Y~Illa, not b4tIn 0llt
e,t'frl4ln~ ,urb n\lrt.('ulou, a,an.lfNta.U~.e•
•• tbt> great talch or llJb, bot I &Ill ,u ...
the obe1H•ne, ot ram,, ..... now. WIil QGt
l\ij 'l!'llbO)lt ll• ut ... dMl bl .. •l'C>p, and
ofi.11 th,y WIii be tUCh .. "111 utoQlth
,.., 00d I• workhll' •Ill\ •nil for hit peo.
ph; to-day 11.. , •• ♦lhctuallr ••id lb Ju•t
u ,..,1 a :te-n&e•• wben- Pe:ter 'WU drqCIIIChi• net ID tb• t.all• of aa111.._ Wllat
•• noe4 la lo &o tot~ 1rd tad be •IIIID&
to llellewe Where wt can not •.._ "~r we
walk by taltb •~ti not by •111111.~

that time, since they would probably
The tbreat or on attack oo the Dronood
neltbu cruelty no.r bury wlthln the, city,
low I• a otr•t•glc 41'eNlon Ill the hol)O of
though tlley would go no turthor oulalde
11~vtntlnJ "-tron.gfr ttD;tt>etanr-e It.Illa•
thaa. the)' 00,u1d. ''Now the pl.ace ,_,,.. 111ig~ llon. Prohobllltlos ~~ that Ibo tflll)><l'11nto the ctt,. 1•
Anct nJ!ht In Colun'bnt "Ill be 1101 o•••
the preaant Branoo,1< law'•• It •ta~clo on
I deplore •• much as any one the tact
that the tile of Calvary should ~ d_.
th• llt&tute boo~•. but o,,r the otlglnal
r-rated by tuch niummery- as ttaQ1_plrea in
Branno,1< law ,.)(bout IC. cbJtttlonabl♦
thOS.fl who revereucW and loved Jetus
anlfndmenr...
ln ,.•.,, ulhtr tbhrg, b<'h\l<
Christ. Can we cooeelve of a deoad• the Church ot the HolY S.pulcb.._ but ta
•
Moslem
burying
ground
any
tho
1-,
a
<
qu&l_ t.l>• s,,neral •ho ChOO'._ lbt pl!lN
since Jesua died and """'• when Illa dleelof batllc baa t.l>• advantage. So la 1,al•l•·
ples were not on the ground. and did not d.....,nllon of 11. or any mor,, appropriate!
Tho ad~OCf.le■ ot lb~ "Oordoo Cah&l'Y" II•• 1trategy: tbere l1 on
with
pre:ee.rve a. reve,rent knowledge ot lbe ali.
where fmch atupendous e,rent.a OCCUT1'edf >IMlllkot It •• tho tradlllonat ,c..no of I.he th• par_ty deft.nln!l lllo ll!Au•. and Is tl>.e
atoulng ol Steol,en. That may be. But
nruerrt oooffl<t temr~rance men will de·
They may have !ala leu atreoa on •ucb
ttno th• liotto, and that lttue lfill be not
locallons than the truudera did at a ltLter the very tact lbat the re<ollectlon ot the
IOAll
event
l\aa
hung
about
tbe
1pot,
and
the
oeton~ or t.b& Brat1n0<k law. t,.i tbe
tlm~. but theJ had bumt.n nature. u mucb
that alone, 11•ouldlndltale tbat It rould
IMl•.. ~e or a b<-lt.r law.
u we; t.ud that human n!Llure ,.blcll
bordl1 have been tho tce.n~ or tbe (l"ealer
,•eneratee the place -.rbere our bt:loNd:
ivenL
THB TBST OF PAITH.
doatt ba,·e la.;, a.nd erect.I a. monumeat
TJle 'l'\)l('l"U ,,a,-c ¥('U00t..
Onco JOO!llWhaving ont<red Poter•, llttl•
there. was !Ur$
atrong In them. At I
Certainly It I• outalde or the preaent
1'hcr& h••• been 1bh'l1-•l,bl •tu,lont1 ••·
have o&ld, tile b•Howed loulltle■ wtl"10 ao \'all, and uear "Jeremiah'• Orotto:• and flBhlna boo.I aud pushed Ollt ' lltllo from
u,e •hor", be .-poke to the n,ultlt\ de._ roll .. \ ID tbo to\\yo Qlblo School 411r101
wen known. • century aud a halt atter
near tbo btghway to Dat;nascUI, and, trom
0<•1ober an~ Nonut<l)<,r. 1'be atbool la In
Wbrn ~~ bad nnt.hed ho '"fn••I to l'\>ter • bopet,ol tou,Jlt1011 an~ •t•adlly sro•lllt>
J e1uo died, that a dlaclple of. hla went up • dlotanc•. Ibo clllf augg.,.11 a 1ltull, but
trom Egypt lo visit them. Tlllt 111
-•celT
CalYary may ba\'"e been ealled a "place or and told Mm to push out Into loep ,u:e!'II Tho pr .. e.nl de~ la mare room an.d a
&Nlltot lucbll\g lon,4- Bro Soooarau la
a lon8)'r period tban bu elapsed atnce tho • olrull" from the number or crucl8xlonJ1 and let dowu hi.a net tor a haul. ~tor••
no~· IIUnkln,: or a ,..,urn 10 JaJ)llll I
0Vt~l1 upln.lon wa.a tba.t. H waa ust.Jss. tor
RevoluUonary Wt.r, and localluea COil· lheu. and all th& oilier toDdlllOD.I mlcbl
a•ke<I bin, to COn.Aldtrth. QU9'llon ot tall,
nec1lod wltb. that 'W1l't are correclly potuted.
u well bavo booo tuJftlh11dbr thv t.racu- h• ti•d b-Nn tr)'tng &11 otPt. •~d 1--.dn't Ing pan .. llll 1110111tllO aehooJ, Wblclt I
<augbl • llngi• hh. So rar u be could
ou"t. el'tn lo the very ,1>0t of Andrij'I ~ tlonal CalYary, wb!le the •h<len<a of t.ny
lrllllt b.♦ wlll .... ftt to do, l Uk all.trlena.
lo our l&1>onb<j)'eto Join with ua Ju proe,,
••• and 60 far u hlt JU4.Jnitnt w•ut. he
ture. '.l"here I• no room tor mlstoke u lo tradition, In al! t.bese centurlea, 1/0lntlng
\bat 011r wotk m•.r ~rQ$per and ~ ..
rnlgbt U well be<n dtll@lllng bl• net ht a largt<l.
any or th .. e; no than<& tor the true alto cut the Oerdon Ca!Ya.ry, tn any manner.
lub. Dut, at. the Lord'"' 1ua:geat1011,be
lo be lost. Whtn, then, ...-u there au
IJ an al&oat fatal d•lect In the byp0tbesls
, tWa tM:C.ilit. , "' (lu, Stt;;.~1'.
puob•d out and Jot down his net, lsut aotbance for mlaloke aa lo the true alto of that tbla 11 lbe true alle.
Th~ rouo;..lq tard WU l&!•ly r...i•ort
pan,ntli· without a bit or laltb AYO In eo r,0111~,. 1'0tnloka. 1'ho bas 1ai.11 aono to
tbe sepulchre ot Je1u1, 1h1ce the.re •u a
Were tho lite and dealll of Jeau, a m1tb
rar u he had tonddence tn the 1\lu~r.
ronllnuou• ,..,.ldence or CllrloUans tbere
or leruct. early tradition ml&bt Indeed
Amerlu, anO 1• 110" Ill S""ttle, Wub,:
from tbe day ho roae! Even -..ban tho have been uncttrta.ln a.a to lbe tru, loca~ Tho NJJult •119 •o utonltblnii tb&t reter
"l>rar Slf:-1 """' to ;wrltt a l~t•r lO
)'dU, b\lt fl-Orr:t f 1un vtry
bu•1. and tb•
was o,·ercomo.
city waa the R<llllan city ot Ella Capllotlon. But we do not belle•• I.bat II waa,
l(&l)aJIAWll Marn ...blch l ••an~ on la ll&r\•
Tbll or ,ours• was a ruJraclt, an! b,j.
llna, and Jew, WOl'e expelled. Obrlltlana
When we 11:nowthe burial place o! Charleln1< ro.r Jo.Ila• h>-111orrow.Pleue &110.,.
,......, It wu a mlracl• we are apt to dl•
v.,ere allowed. to ~mah1. and there were
magne. •nd of all the E111ll•b ltlnp, of
n,e llDlo uo .. ~h tu .. rlt• you prtclkl:,.
(
an\ vory gla<l pea.. 1, l'OnCLude<1
~tml• It at that. •lthout gl•lnc It rurU,tr
Chtlstlaa. Utou&,bOenUle, pulon all that
William ~l>ll and W&i>blngton. and of
Jaoa11
&n1l
R11nla.
1-:ach
WaQ(3
lO
do
Illa
ttroe.
thouchL
!tut
the
mJraculou,
tonstllut
..
Nap0leo11, both at St. Helena and ln
fur bta 01to toun.try, but we m.u.t.
a •m amall Pf.rt or tb~ whole .Qn,.,.. ,Ung ~_.:t
But It ls objected. that Jeoua ..--u crucl- Pllrl-. 14 It llkel1 that aomellllq ei.. hap.
rolUldor tho 11·orld at 1•r1e.
fted outside o! tho wall of Jerusalem. and
pened In th• ca .. dt. JeaUJI, Ille Kin.it and
and C<'tlAtlnl1 It not the lll"'t Important
·1 •Ill very .... ,.rut tor .\'OUI' klud11..
the Chur<b O! the .Holy Sepul~re
to that In Ille abort apace of ti•- centur\911 part. The only mlrac11looa oleme11t I• lu wb•• r bade C.rewell I<' yon l ....i .,any
11
Within the wall. llut the third wan which such a mt,t.ake would be made u to •rect
1><>l111
or time. Many a net tull ot fish had
occupies the '9lme ground aa that. now a memorial tburcb on a lololl? wrong lo- been ,aught oorora But Chrlllt bad the um.e. snrr,- l ~oultl not nnd. the atraet or
nrroundlng
the c1t1, ..,.. not •-ted
Ull cation, ,. mJle ,,.ay from the true one?
ftih roll""t. or •~ ho ,uew they bad tbtr addffds you au·• au,.' tntroducina ••
r.olleeted Ju,t at lbe tlm& the na, wu i.t
airer th cru.ct6ilon
The true lUHt of U,e Mu<b as I would IU<e to -pt
(O th• aenueman.
By and by l lopro I tall
tbo olte
.aecond "A·alJ. Which exlaled. "·beu J•u
approved or b:, m.. l Protutani., I abOllld down. Sne tbl• one point au eloo ..-u ~n•I U. l wlll a-o to adlQ<>lla a tow dan.
Ant
DO*
l\OfklllJI
al
<l llCbOOIboY Pltho ordlru1ry.
dltd, can n<>tnow be determla.Od with allke to - thdlfflc11m.. NdlOHd berore
st1• m.Y rtl!lr<lt Lo lboae at tho otl<le."
acto-.
While lb!• wall m,at have bM&t I can do ao,
Tb• mo•t 1111.J)l>rlant
volnt 1n tile atory
··That book. la • •OPl' <It "j.ett.... aad
la Peter'• obeditnre, Jt wa.ai.n act ot •u• Srnnou•," &!~ft> L9 our >•u•s tHend to
a so&ewllal crooke4 one, tr It oxclude4 Ill•
A STRATEGIC DIVERSION.
pnrno tat,h. with noe a ,1~a1, ,.,,...,. rrom read on aotl ar,., th• 101aa,,.
tradlU011al Calva.ry, tor we ltnow where It
The work or N>Jl![louo ll!>cb•ra 1a !If tb•
b..-n and where lt e11dod, atlll the tact
A ,11,11atc.hl~ tbe Cally p&l,)<'Nan that
• buwan ,ource to l)l'On.\Pt Ol' enNJUrt.te
bl•h,at eonroh·ab\• 1rad• It 1,oturally
blm. Hf' • H a1i ~\d fh1-h.,.rnau •oJ. lu;.aw .,.k• ror lll&b. caualtcy tn CbU. W.lt:Ond..,..
t~•t Calvary had probably 'Me.a,, trom Um.•
tbe Obfo SN.wen'
AIMK)Ctattoo_,lh<t I.,lquGT
Immemorial, a plot crucllbloa. and Loacu•, the dlatlllu-. tb.e <Ork manli!ac- tbt UihJT6 o[ bjt bOIIDt'!M wdl.. u( SO t•-• U I.at~• latulU-. Ml eOocaUoil,
lohr t,l1n•, u,at 1ta.l. &ad <0Ura"'1 panear It ..,.. a burial srollll<I. and tile 1-tar u h• ,ould ..,. It •'ould be anotbt•
turen ud all oth•"' wb1At•"""4 att
auu !llitll are In order. Tb• otar111t
tloo wu • bill, ml&,bt !>ave led to a d♦ allied •It~ t~• .-loon trallle_ wtll 1Dd~ a ,ralor hanl 1urh u he bad b<oon111&1JIIC lkn,.
n.....
or thlnp "OUM Dot be ~olated
parture from U,e m°'t ~lrect atralgbt line
fllbt to ~l)O&I tbe 13ra11nock.law; tba~ .t all blfht. Vet IUch was U,e trust be hall -. ~,. an •reb-.na,,J to boooJne & ml,uater
tor tbe wall, Tbat tb'I tl'adJUonal alte
,1,onc 10~1,,ywlll be thrown Into C<Mm• In his M•J<ter th•, he went rorwaiu It ot lh1 l:oi,p•I w~would 11telcomoMlcbMI
-.... ooee, at 1ome time, , burial place, I• b,;s. an~ that the liquor ni•n will •train
lllAUhov• been t•at tb• J..ord'• 1u1111t.ilon lht 'PrJne~.111<1be wo"ld not ~ ub&Jned
lo <om•.
•
to try ...,.,, II\ lilt ,.,. ot tllrb r<pealtd
claJmed by many <OIJ!p&lentu»loren who
r,,ory slnn, lo •lo out _ID,,
w._t tb•y
0od'$ •porl1l profl~•n•..:-i.nd
blealo ..
bave tou,d lllere what th•1 coal.Ider
au~ rnrltlN1 ,«orta awal!e.o..i ll<>ID••o.1>4 or~ f~r lbtall untalr mMWrea.
•ho .. Jl"'lallr ball•u.
t..-of ancient t.ombo. 'nm,
la 110
In P.ter. b•t th ttlcl that tb• -t
1110Tblll lnip,_•
u a, a blulL In mUltary
l ¥ l.leColab.
Salem," -where the atore "'as 11tuated tn
•·btcb Lincoln was a clerk. and on a. tree
growing out or "'bat wu once tbe cellar
are ear-ved ma.ny na.mc-s. Hundreds go
the.re each year.
H this Is true ot those who reverence
Wnshington and Lincoln, much more of

ad•••~

w,

r:.:bl::
~::L
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CHRISTIAN

A CALL TO THE UPPER STORY.
f"h1 loz ln the lowt.r •«u·y.
Blind to ,11 lit•·• real glor>'Shw~ to Paa.li\trm·11
wlld biellN,tAnd .the• !.1•e you oa.l q_littSI;
Da.r.ko~

!ur'k11.tb tn the- basem.t'nl.

Slime and ftlth tor yoor d;,;aee111t111:
Paa.Ion gnltll\,d bUl ,ankel'',
And for mON.-tndulcen~ill han-ker&;

'Clouds oor vtsfou, ,hills wr acnael!J,
StrlYffl A.g1llnKt~be 8Cu1'1ld"'r,ntett;
l..eav~ n.s Vft.nQUi!'htt\. weak and Wt"UY

In tht dese-rt. lonft s.ntl tlMArr.
An~el• weep an,t dtmoua cbuckh\
Whl1e-to them we tamt:'ly mlcklt",
Hold O'lr (>Cf agilt\il th<" ·Joor,
Por t11e o.wl to 1>t~?'('Can.ti bot<'I.

t.lnct'rlng in tht> lowpr -ttory,
Blind CJ} ,UJ 1,m•·-1 n'al ~lory.
8olll bt nijlhh.-.l ('Om., U\J higher.
And to oohkr

lh0ttRht11,8'\fllre.
)"(\U 'll'"f!'('l t.'Otltrltton,
And ~nnribJ,. )"IJti.r oetndltlon.
1'cikf' away th.at 'lr;f:"lt•affit~llt;,
Qlvp you hack thP J)Nl~ y-ou'n,- losing.
Tbty

~he

Wlll

orlu.-

your anguhch h1'ak your cha1n.

Litt you tC\ u h1gnr.r JIIA.nt..

Ovl'r hea<l thf' U_ght81\1'\l burnin,-.
And true hear1s for vc.11are, ve,arntn~. f:.oul ~ntghtN com~ up i.1tgher.
And to no~)l"r dffil1' I\Sl)i~.
Mr,,. C. R. \Voodroot.
nt•ck,\n.ler, M'o., Jturnnry (i, 1f)tl0.
BEHAVIOR

IN THB HOUSE OF GOO.

LEADER

It d-

malt.," dlll',ruc,, lo "" •b('4.Jler lie
w.u th• M>n of a '1rttl'n or ~ and It
mak .. a.H the don'•roneo to In~ ..-oc-ldlo u.,
If he ,-•a.a OOLtb• ll()t\ of a .,,~1n. we 40
not kno• .,·hoeit 8011he :-""&$. B,,n the f.«
lh&t be .. u J)r<I~ .. 11\m to be lh• $011 0(
God, alld ..... IUldbott,r lMY♦ tb~t J11u like
It 111,nr .,1.,., throw tho whole nlble over
l>oard. Tblt man'l llel>avlor I• d-vl111
or the seve.rttt rrltlcl.em.
$oq1ellll)... ...., IIU,r gaspl"' daculatl01&•
&n,J betoggJ,.g mtatlcl•m• ou Na.po
Shu .. po....... WIIU do ... care
poleon and $hak .. J>Mre! What wo want
to bear about Is the C:brl•t. and M>molhh•II
,1h1.t ho bu Mid. Chrlat mado a 1ta1emeu1
one Um• with j\mt ten word1 In It !bat
srn1ount.Ato ttn thou~nd tlmeiJ more th•.u
th..., meu .,v"er .._1<1,both put loC"tbor.
..Tbe,..ror<1 all thlnP. wbau,oenr re would
1b.at men 1bould do uuto you. 4.o ye even
so unto 1bem; ['or UJ)Olltb1.s han.p t.hfl taW
and all tl>e pr<>phets." Cut •hort., It II, "Do
IIUIO oLher8 u you WISh to be done by."'
Christ wu a man that •pole rljlbt 10 the
l)Oillt.
and In tb80 ~w Word3 h& Ald very
mucb. AR.tl { -..·1n, lo a:ar to YOll Lhat he
wu the t\""t. man thal ever made that 1tate-mt>nt. a.nd that he v.•u lbe tlrsl man that
ever lhou.ght ot that Mate.went. t wu
on~ workhl_g with. two me.n., and 9\'tt'Y
little wbl1e the one would HY, .. Do unto
otb.eNJ a!I you wltlh to bo done by." Says
th(' otb~r tnM, ""Wbat do you rut,aQ by
that?" Sa:,rs the first ma.n, ··W1t7 that L•
my inotto." Upon beln.c asked II be lived
up to the motto. be ~Id he did not. There
I" too mut:h tn that mot.lo tor most. men_.
au-d we ne,e,d not t\XrepL Na.ooleon.. Sometimes men ~--e,t thia twisted. l have- h~rtl
them Quote ll. "Do ttnto ot.hcra a• tbey
do unto you..'' 11.nJ1 onc-e bc&nl one ma.n
quote It lbla way, .. Oo others, or the:,r'll
do _yon." Jll.y lbl1 he meant, "beat others.
or lhey WIil beat you." Tbb, Ii bid; It la
even 100 bad. II la belier to lea•• It tho
way lt la..

write. l \lDtO tbre. boplng
to ~me untq tboo '8hortl)•: but lf r tarry
lOn!', lhat thou ruayeNt. know how thou
oughlMt to hOb{\\'t" thyM•lf ln the hOUROor
God" (11'1m. II. 14. la). By tl>o house of
God ts not m<'ant th~ building ot stone.a
and lln1bcrs. but tho 1plrltua.l building
bntlt up "'Ith llvlna •tonos. And, kind
reader&. 1 want to !\A)' to you that. the iubJect ot "'be.ba\'lor tu tb.o bom1e or 00<l" le
a deep one, and ll ought to be atudtod.
~·u any mau 1pcak. let him ■J)Cillk •• tho
ora<le• of God." 'l'hlo leaches that any
man who ta.kt'!s it UPon himself to l)T(!illCb I can say lhat l have never been aulltf
of reading a no\·e\ 11,Dl)l Ute. 1 bave -read
mutt behave blmfk"!lt th~ ume u a1~yol\e
many of the claulcs, but have nevw ye\
elMl In t.11•Church or Goel.
I once heard a man to Cbtcago preacb· found an author worthy of compa.rlton
•
1111to an audlen .. , I 1upl)08'1.of about two wllh the CllrlAl.
"'These thin~

ANO

THE

WAY,

ln t.b.•lr af!lkt!oo., lllld to 1<.,.p bl.-lf
111>HliAtlEO FOIi. CAl.lFOll.~1/\,
•r»tt"I) fr<>D\tl>~ world."
)11 tlow O{ t... ~ct that lb•l'e la •-ti. a
$om~1tnM 'll'f Cbrl.ijaa.
!Uklut!" 000d of llllml.,..tloo ,om\"IJ to Olli' SCM•
bht,, a\ publt, au•tloa Ml<!e, w-he1'6tl>.e"""
lteeltllat"-fllw"°""•ot••l'1lllall,chue ,.,.,,.,. of 111«.-lo. t-ait ... ""ti er
h,ror,uatton ·••d ••-tlo
.. •lallt be ot
oom♦
beudt to our ~I
i,l 111&1I
(«'It
11 U,,, oaly -••
l•lt !or lli• ••►
J'lfll,
Por\ of widow anti a num.oor o.I orpll.all ,p,u. ot "'-™' COool.y •-all.J.
b,,rau,. l 11,-. lltt,,, and, -ii.
'-"•"ldffi!.
l'erruy,,, a bon<1 I• ol'leNd for It 1, In U,• h°"rt ot tll<t &u, J<,aqUlll V-all•Y. H4 lb& bol!t pa,t ot tile Stf.t, lt le
•• 1,.,. A Chrl•llan mil.I<
.. -· bid ot tso, JI•
not. --.,1
for mo to So lllto d.ta!J u
It taw-d b7 UlOtlier partJ, to '7~
Tb•
10 tb• sr•t 'l'arlot.1 o< It• P>Oduci.. 81ll8.le
bto1her ma.k• a """°"d bid of ,100, r.ud It to oarthat "" ean ralel -t·
-.n,tlllllS
U•• ho,... be<om'I!_ hllJ propc,rt:,. No•.
l<>r man or ~ bul th tbl'Ot p.,.....,..,
•hat lo tile fldl l~o"ilt-anil. lllMnln& of tilt.
of lhlt pilrt or tlle Stat• •rt Ille 1'&1.ola
and
tn.n•cUon?
Wli7, It aln,_pl7 Illtllal ·-~ _ ..., •hl<b _,.., ver.r P""41.able. 1
ha••
llold
lbt
di')'
tn•lt
lrom
"'"
IJttl•
Orlllal broth.•r Wttuld lum, lalru tho hoAe
CbAl'(l f<lr ti•• ""81 l~ur yoora lolnco lllor
rr<>mtbe -·
...ldow at hll\f hi.a valu•. bad ral)l~ Into b<!arl>1a) for '1.0 per .,_,.,.
b~ llOlltn lb~ CbAnr~ On u,. ol.Mr l>aail, ~m~ ba\',i 1'1'&11~ \llU\'b JllO......... tbo,,;
I! Ile w-011htbave bid tull ,ouue Ai lh& I™; $t(lil per acre I• ,. <01111"1',all••Mil•
mate Tho t,-lsfn 1tal<111rrom. $50 1o· $SO
~tart. le. would lune ~n out ot t.be ordl·
ll<'r acr,, Thi~ I.nil lo ffltllll!'. -tl'oDI $25
n&ry, and b7"tan.<1<-..,.
..-ould bav• <ia1.dlbat
to f,3 p,r 111:
..... o,..llllt to quail~ and 1..-allon, It ,an be ba~ wltb 01'.,.thlfd ~
ma.u 'l''l.11 t>«U1llr In good 111'"0f"k&.
lllent
..,.b.
baluc,,
OQ all tbe tlm• you
Jordao, Ont.
n. J. wni..
'llant. hnP,!<l•<'<tor !>taring 1lneyar,b ••"Orth1r1ts
~~
wo.tth
two
o.r three "\i.un6Ni<l
NOTBS:
,loltan ~r acre. Th•N 1, 11t,nty ot .,..,tcr
Dro. J. S, lla$klns, ol !fa.tel, Ky,, Ill tor lrrl~illon it<><••
,oJth u,~l1111>roy...r,
but
preacl!IDll at Sarnotb. m. He la Ming .ODI• l!O( ort•q with tho uulmprov..i, 'th- ar~
spt,mlld pr .. chlnc.
• t,,. tx>lnt.tor lnf<lrinalf(."1.
MY ,..-,nlng ~ lhlt: 1J.e•at<1ot "'*I to·
A!t.u m:r work-"1!rooiport
( wont lo 111• men, for tbey ••• 1111..,dQctoro, and
Granlabu...-. 111., and 111l•ned to a Cour- •11 othtt '1••<u,en-oome ltood and
da,-• dfb&lo 1,etween Bro. A. O. OollOl', O( oom~,,..d, So, a.loo, I• ouTlal!d-ll>~,.. are
l,'11llon, Ky., and 0. \V. Smltll. 0.ptlat. on locall!lfll ot •ortbl••
1104 h.or,, at in all
the l<l.nt,lom. Ba,ptlam a.o.d AIIOii~ 1tu...
MUolrles. lly ,na•~tlon
to an loyol
llon1. Lt wu a decldl!<lvlot-Orytor trut.l.l. ~r•thl't'n Is -tbal ltrou are ronllllll lo Call•
Bro, Colle)' b&Ptlted tbret at tho •nu oc rornla. come. to ~ret1no, a».U>at IB ou•
U>e debate.
but>, •n•I yuu can get a Mt111<>
lll••• 11<1tll
YOUlook around. Th•n eon\e ou, 10 f,oa~
Slottt Stnla E~
whom I made u
Stu, •~ht r,ille$ tall, on th• Sallla r..
apJ)8l for holp. writ.& me to lban'k all \he T~f! ponm.uter ~u JbO'W YOU nu »laeo.
donors through The t,,,,uler and Way. Sbe "• bave • amall CO"-""'«Ulo.-. Mre ..,o,..
pr&:)'$ Gocl'a bl-Ina
UPOn alt 'l<hO b••·
,.hlohut after the N"..-wTutame.nt. a.nd Wfr
a.tded her In her affllclloo, lier 1't.br I• arr d1·lerntlne,t to have no f•llowoblp with
now '\'(1-ryalck, and ahe h&f no Ume to -1111)'ma.n> or :mt\n, Wh<l are ronowtnaUH•
wrlto l)<lrtoona.f
leltero.
d!Mr"""h·~ sect, ••Hing th•ru"8iv('(t the
---J
Tho Ll'&del.'-W&yI• dolna • ,,_
work <'brl8li81l C'burcb, We -•r~ au•lono to «•t
loyal brt>!hrt,n who are b.•&d•d !or Call•
In the line or charity.1 "H•v• tbe o&me tbo
rornla to look, around o,,r lou11t1 (lul.
t:are ollt ro'" an.olber, • 11 u bt~h,s
&11
W• n<'<'<I101tr h•ll> and would Ill!• t.o b.tlp
....,l)t>Dt anti be baplleoo•·: bUt Whl(·I\ ...
YOU. This 11 Pt•~ll<at Chrlellanlt)I. R•n<'fl
urged more u_pon ()Ur aud\ton,!
And why!
t bto 1,100rty,wr1tten artlcl•· We h&•• no
SUll IOIIIO men wlll &l•e lb0\18"tl\l• tu land
to ••11. 1 an1 not a land 1,oon,er. 1
k""P tl>elr aon •ut or th• ~tt1tenUary, but will lu•
Pl"11•ur.1Ln auw•rtnc any lettor,
rn't •v• ton doll.,,. a ,..,r 10 ba•e tbe ~I
I
nq.ufrr.
A. F. ~llll.
G0011)<1I
l>re&ched, which mlgbl lt.,._p that
l..on, Stllr, Cat., Ja<11tar7 10.
ll'.>UIout ot boll.
'1i'i'm"rtr

"°"'•

'l'be Mormoo.• here In Joh.noon County,
111
.. ha • ., ooughl a larg~ l"ra<:lot IMd and
are COlooltlq It wllh Mormon", allotllo1
rorty •<- to -h
faml\l'.
'l'b<iy .,.. l})Olllng tor a Ucklntt, Doth
th• Brlahomtt ... IU)d the J--~hlt ... ,..,
planted In th!• county,

thousand, and aoroothnea be was almott
ll b said Illat wh,n Queen Vtct.orlll was
on bis bands ana knees. Sometlm .. b.o living, any one wbo wlshM t.o Interview
atood on t,lp ·loo, at otbert be leaped llh • hor wu reQulred t.o· go tbrouab \hree
Son,6 bN>lbren think a preaohe, 1hould
frog or whlrled round nke a skirt dancer.
months' training, so that they rulgM k110~· ·pr.. cb all M• time •lid mak.e bla • .,..,.
l want. to say to y-ou that t.ba.t man did not how to be.have lhemselvea ln ber prM&Dee~ IMng bY labo<. It Is ••11 and boallhful
for a man to labor with bla owr> hlUlds,
behave himself In tbe bouse of God. And
Tbat la wb.at tl>o Bible lo !or, t.o train
to oolXle••tent-, but ll looio to mo lllro t.M
I have noticed that In a tot of Lhl1 "mod• men and wome.n how to behave ln lbe
other fellow oucht 14 be ttudyln& l>IU'lng
~n eermonlzlng," Ult ,. calle4, th& lhOOl• hOUll6 O.f Ood and In the v-nce
ot Ood. book• and· giving ht, Um• to lbe -work of
\ng take1 i,la.ce at Ions rango. Tho paator .. Look e-very man not u~o. hla own thtn.g1, the mlnh1try! Tbeu we Wonld aee bow
1ta.ndt1back a loug way from the be,ucn,
but upon the tbtn.p ot olhers al&O." l have- •agy 11 lo to oupport our timlllco.
and 1pe&ks a long way a.bo,·e their level, notloed am~ng tbe people or Oo<t 1ra CanIn on• community you have to meet
and after lbe roar ot the artillery bu died ada an evil pr'actIced by some wltl<b I Ba.pUttJell'.I;In. another, Melb<k,,,am: 111aa•·
out and the stno"ke has cleared aw&)'. lt oonelder a stubborn Ignoring of tbe above other. Se.vent.b,~ Advenll•:
to an.othe.r.
Morroonbm: lo anolhe.r. Oo't'· ltl•m. etc ..
11 found that the e><ecuUonbas bean light;
<0nunand.
a<I
iNA.,.1hr.-..
Or.1:
mu1t
atuO.,
the
ieoemy's
probably ., couple a Ille.le bit offended, as
w, have lk \he lndualrlal bO!llM here a ta<UU and doctrine lt> iUceMOC\llly
meet
boy, sometimes -g~t.wben Ibey splaah wa• 1•r~ number ot on>ban cbltdren1 bon a.nd him, bUI tbot• -..1>0never <0otrlb.11leto Ibo
ter &t each other. The pll<:e ror & mt1n ttlrls. brought here rl'om Eoaland. AA s11pport o! tbe G<ltlpelar• loudeO In their
Clllll tor help ac,.llllt U,e llm&. It tho
to 1e.t wheg he preae.l:\~ Christ ls behind ... sqon as they •~ large e.nougb to w-ork.,th&
pr,,u,ber w,nt11 bool<B to PO'lt UP. tboy
the crou. a.nd not In front ot tt; and the managers of the•• bot;Qta hJre tbem out. on ll&Y.
'"l'b&r'a t.b• Blble," wbJcb la au!ll.clent
ft1hll11&abould take plaoo ai close ra111e, farms tor lllUe or ootbi11g, ao that U>ey tor lb& tl'lllb: but 11mu1t be ■lndl.ecl,
1
" 1th the aword of lhe Spirit. wblch
ts the may learu. to worl<. and be uaetut 1'llel, to point out lhelr errors "" w•ll u to promulptethe
trull>,
Word of God.
the, gro"' up. Some !all In. rlabL hands,
And In tbts dta.play aL oratory 1omethne1 but tre,qut"nllY even OOd'1 people btre
Who Cllll lend me the Brad,n l<ld Kelty
we, b~r lbes& exp,:eagtous: ·~Some of the them only tor lbe moue-y there S. In Deba.te? l will pl,Y ,l>04ta&6bolb, ~.
&lid
~•t mtmben." ··aome of the ltr.dlng m,,m- them. Their duty la to loolt after the In• lake KOO<!care o( tl>e boOlr, Woul<I Ilk•
to hear from any on.e ha.Ying 1,.a:f -worka
~Nl/' and ·•somo of ttu, rirbo.st memt.era.•· t.er&11,t1.
or tile~ <'hlld~n the 1a.ro• ,.. they
on ltormoAJttm.
,'\I ttuc-b.term.1 ar& foreign to the w·ord or
do the chlldren of UJelr owu .tle.b. ud
God. ond tb.ey ought to be drogped. On• ~109<1,and educate lbem In ~• Bible. r
fo Leader of Junar,- S I• a clll)Ql.ng
man l• u good aa aaortiu ln tile bou.ae am unable to gay whether lbt.a tvll ta from Burnett·• Budget, which aa,-s o! J.
N. Hall: "Ra .,.,. a pnUOlll&n In depQ11•
o! Ood, oo lout: as h• hel>aves blml<'lf. practlcl!<l In lb• United SlalM or not, but
men!, and • d .. n ma.n' morally." A dlllMI
And ..-11ena man g,t,, too go<><\or too rich It ls bad bebavlor ln the b_OUB<>o( Oocl.
mao 11!no b4'Uer than a 11111\&
one, ••""ut
for Ch1'1st. ho ougbt to look tor another
'l'hla I• not dolnc unto oll>era as nu
the IIYIJlll one- mar atlll ba. (olllnc 11..-.
J. N. llall bu been pro"'d t. ral•l~ot hr
prof•lon..
wisb to be. done by. not by &Q.1 mtan1,
written .. ldence o( oom• Of 1>11own
I notlc«I some limo •So In a religion•
An(I I Wllllt to oay to you \hat, l"hfn It tbe
brethren. T onl'& b... rd lllm Ill de.bat• al
~rloclloal soro• ot&l<llllent,, n1ade "by lhe c-omes to the l .. l. the Olol\ ol pro!Jdllburn. 1<1., call 111-o»po11~nl a aconh•
prof.....,, or a unh ertll.y to tbls .rr«t.
Christiano "'Ill roll boloro that mott.o Uke d~I.
Ka would, -,
a tllh•I la one d<'bat.(o, llod In uother
d.erl.,. bt dld Mt h.l'
He aJ:d 1!1'eb,ad llO tootlushe proof tbat
a row o.f nl.t\eptna.. God'• peopla ar• said
It.
1:1•
afflrm..S
tile
Cbur<:b
••• .. t up
tile Cbrlst wu the 0011ol tho Vlrg\11 Mary. 10 be "a peculiar pooph1, ..,.lout of (Oocl
when tile Savior •hose tba apoolle&
llo wd It wu 111u•euooable to suppoM worl<o." 'Illelr ~ll!larlty
\a.no( In tMlr
(11!#,tl. 10), wb°'n debating with a "C"&mpt.ba\ Ile was tho oon or a vlrc)n, and th.al d..,.._ but In 11\o!r COOd worli:" The
bel)lte;"
but o,, 1"13964 ot U>•Hall•Wll•
Uam• Cbrl•tadelpblan ll• un
ol' Malt,
It dnot ma\:e any dllre_,.,.n~ to 11& AJ)OOtleJan,... ..,,. that "pura rell&lon and
~-.1.
U:
"I will orpnl.., 11--.1 I~ up."
whotber ba waa or not. l deny aU lhOM undoftled. botfore GQ<Iand the J'atller- JI
Was: be• ellan man ~rally!
1tatoi:nenta, ud 1 want to aay to 7ou tlllt
lhl•, to valt the Catborl... and u, 0 wldo••
Vienna, UL
J F, Hlgbt.
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SCRAPS FROM NOR'l'H MISSOURI.
W• bn• wun..,•<1 11,. •loe. or anotbtr
year, and now we bl>Shl lho labonl at UC•
uoc,,w,ry u, O\tt -..nil b•h,r for the ,.-r
or Ol!r l.or<l, A, o. lOOf', /\0 we.l<)(lk lla•lr
ov~r what w• bllvo don~. botll 8,Wd and
h•d. thro11gh tho Y<lY' jnet doeod, .... llnd
ou.r i>,sU,of IICo•prlnklN with much tb.i
Is tt.1c11latl'<Ito c•·l••• t.llt b°"rt -.,1u, pain
aM f'\dn•u thN>lllh 9111nt opportunllle•
to <lal!<>od
whlrh w,re ,JpalO('Led;and lll•re•
by Iott lo UB- Thia in••"" the ..... 1uve
,0111M<l. Provl<(;,J ther0 It Ill$ 1"111Ill do
gt)Od, noel thn o;,v<>rtUllltYhM pa,,IIO<\.ft
m•Y never ret,trn, An,l ao the 1:u•rt Js Ncd.1
ilut w• W\ll ot loa~t tru•• lh•t -b
one
who may rN0.<1tb11 wlll ha•• no l'!OcMIOII
to fll<'I""''• but, on •~• r,iutrar:r, m•t
the ha1>pln- O( a Jo11\olh.. ,t. fnll <JI lb.i
•ll•ln.nr-c, '"that I ha,.. lmpravect f>YUYOJ>11oru1n1tvto do P<'<ld
llM Uvo right lllrwld>
lb• Y<'llr]90(; ~ ,\nd that ... may be able
to 1,.,,1n th• "'"' Y•,u-aright, It Ill •~v,,dltn1
ll>at ""' hafu,.
1he
¥.B<ll•llrl\ l!
1hero I• anytlltn11 Oil th6 orc\dlt side. or•••
,r It all •l•ll<I" on lb• d•hlt llllP. All goo.I
~n•ln••• men •M llr..,. mak& It a point
to bahuu•~ thP.lr boc'>):1at IP.a...t Ofl('ft a year.
'l'btY uan1lne -. 10 profit Ind l<>s• tt
tbtf ,,.. "llln« b<,hln~ In the mattor or
l)(l)'IIIC l!itl• 1"'$l ~UP, the"' le a oe.rtalnt:Y
th•Y are lootn,. an,l the pmhablll(y lo a
r._lhtl'\' ot tb• ftrm a,")u. Rut ti all bllla
have b"('n nron1pli1 ,not !Lnd mud Whell
du•. a1}d tho· hue a "'1rplus of- r..ii on
han(I. tl\ere i,, ~tery lndl<'Allon or •I•~
anrt they c.111, ,.llll r,ronrl'1Y enlllr&• tl>elr
1.i1u~11l"'f.._
w,11, IQ t,.,_gtn ou.r uam!notlon oC ..,_
COdl\B and th• dO('l~h•II~ IA how the ,ta,d• with u• lww al!all w~ p~•,
Thero la but Qpe ru_la to 1<0ftrn ~• 1•9rrttt17. Th•n t• only on• book to ua,nlno
'l'hNf •• bl\\ OM flrQ\ '" .. ui. wltb, And
..-Hb 1h11 ftrm we .,..111,arh have to "'•k•
l .n"al S.lll~m,nt (lt \It~ j11~,pn.... 1 Ila• ot
G<>d !I<, I< 1Bquit~ lnl))(>l'"l.'\lll
tbllt we (\(tl,JI
......... Into th• ~,.,,....,. ~, tho b-i (,< Ibo
flrm 1hl")t1,;-hMa S-011y
~b.fl ta ollr Atl~l•l
"'Ith
lhn ll'ather, and ,.ltb all ""'r»e1t
lf.J':1-T(l,I'
tn NU' AQ.nl, ft&fllhl~
thr rtllf. gtw~
In th• &o~.
AM whrr; .,, m•1 11a.f•11<'<1tQ n, .. t our <)htlgat1<1npray fo, ti;,.
ilv~n•--- ond Wb•'rt .... 1t,i1•• tulftllt'<l; all
LhM I.a T1".1.Ulri"d
"b:f' th@ ra1te llltd down h1
lhf' Book, thf'II Pft• hfa hlif'lilr.g, Ott ,ta lhlt
.,,. ma1 .,. obla 1<1ao mo,. than •• loav,,

1'•••
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CHRISTIAN
done. For • lbi>rt onmtnatlon
It tbb
tlm,,. shall "'• take down tile laat will o(
<..., Lord and 1'llld th•n,ln u oontalnod
In M:itt. xn~ ancl.,, will l'tad from tbll\Y1\m "to tnd o1 tl>f cbapt•r. Here wa
I\Qd • d-..!ptlon
o1 lbe 1!.nalQt IIIJJI... m...
m•nt to be ..,..,._ We """ hen tllat t~"'
lo orle l!lOO<I
ud one "" chanlctor r,,oN>
aol!too. Each. bu h 1 u,e """'" otuiortunlttct, Ont ha• l111proV<:(I
tben,; !Ito other 'IIA•
nt11lected to lmvron lh•m. Ont red'l""" a
bl-1n~: lbe othor rood•mnatlon
Wt cal\
readllt - that •• ""' on nnt.or \be otllor
~Id• of lb•· ~•re. Do ,... ano .. 6pp()rtunlu ....
d-rU>t<I htrt to by ""- <>r
do
P&0• br them ~nh,e,l<'<l aod n,11t<'(f•
<d! If ao, ~ th• Jut ,·crse ~rtbe rbaptor
an4 take heed ll<)W,1 But it l'0\0 (Oil truly
oay. "I ~&ve rome np to all th~ rt'<!Ulremenlo..,. laid down I:> tbi, Book. and tM• 1,
the ru]e (){l1lYll(4t..; bap1~r are YCll In lbl:s
11ro.and you wltl be •toroaU:r btopy In the
lfft> to come.. SO~as lt'e have begun tbe naw
7ear. lot us •trlve I<>be happy by making
others bs1>1')'&od todta ,·or Ing to ad,l ~"'"'\('- our crown. by pe.,11t1llni, lost """" aM
daugn.t.en o! Adam•,· nee to a~pt
the
glorious G0<pel ot Jtl\•~ Cbrlst.
The yoar cl"""d wl(h tho writer 3tt•ndlng
the f;0r<1•s day worohlp at 'Ea•t Shelb~.
wbe.re, hf' and fAl'Dllt have tbelr membe,.._
lblp enrolle<l ,..Ith .the falibful who mtct
1h•re every LoNl's d~y for wOl'$hJp, W<>
WeNI b!ghly etiltru.Jlltd
by • timely <'II►
<011r,...dellv<!l'ed hy one ot OOd's nollle ~no.
li,o, Oo)p!tenoe, wllo had bee11 1>roclohnllllf
tbo.Gmtr,,,\ In Its l)llrlty lo lh• ll<'<>J)le
·~•r
Brookfleld. Mo., through the ,..eel<. an,1 wa•
on biA way botne to Putnam Cot1nt)•, ra.m<'
In to WOt$.hip wlth us, •od we prevailed 01,
hlm to J)l'U.Ch to \II. And ( bf'ollt"\"rI "-M a
ill<IJrt' of good Jlrt!ftcltlDf, flO I oay Ills ,,i,,_
coune w-aa good.
\\ 7 • \\". JOnf,t:.
Hybrid, Mo,, R. F. 0. No. l. Jan. 2.
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LEADER
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a !l<'r ..,nt). WIt .. lit (Ud ll>UOII
or It ,..,., to Dro. F.-..i nu,., nr Bro. J. -g_
Caln. lh•n Uu,•11ifl•
bn:tb.NtA •nd •rnnt:s
o( tr.. --••
tb• Clltueb (!Ukl truo oernnta
Ibey an, h>cl-..tl. -t
It to th• labo<otr In
lb• ~Id. llollor r(>I'd,>llu. ~ sl111pll"1t7
and l>"!lllll' or lbt [.om'• way I• btr-.inuilraltd OI\ a amall .,..1 .. l:.ilpono!on 1-.all
tbal I• nC<!Cttd: Mt •J<t)II.Mlouo( tile wa,y;
110, I.be way la COIUDIMo.IJ<!T(,...t, but ec'l~
J).an-Siontn Ut~ '<At, ·u,~ l,ont'a ..,.)'. Do
an yoq ain lndMd·1ally, roll ... thely. On6..
I( l'IIO)att,J.can. waik ha..lb .. way A 1bou1.-.art walk ao.d wortt tO!f,tber tb.eft1n..
11.odtf!D~ (J( thon ....,. ca.fl b(- ut,lttd lhN'U.
and l,e M-'
of the Lotti,
Br~\bn,~. l•t us ,~ow "'" lalth bt oor
work•. ►•~t• ~nd hum •~o oot be pin•
•.aid. Lot u;, d~ all wo oan ror tlt• ... 1.
,·att<>n ot mankind. Our worlt I• 11Neded.
Th~ Lord •~••~cl<) for n,o. Look for tb.&
worker In lilt dfld; h•lp bh11.tr b~ b faltll•
lltl. (rl,d and lntt: bo n""'I•YO\!.r holp and
yottr c•i)fllfort. SOm" ha, 1~ •M lo me
"l)roo. no~·~and I', In tao not ,-Jy•
.,,,_1.
torw:.ard monf\)1' to the ud~lonar,r In th-,
field a1 1(11~
C'"n"sor the d?illar wlth~tt ,~
rltlcc.'' W111. I 8ay the-.)'a«- men of 8Aicrt..
n«. ,.,., th•nt. ~ bow
lh•Y WIii
d(, a..nrt,afrlt\("(" hefc,re the:)" raU !or s "u.1~
ary" for 11011"<
thl' 1.oro·• win, Tr, them.
Th• Workers Ill thc· ft•ld ... rot tlfNt!d or
t\lfltt1-rln1tovn the l(.)ll:,.
In !talary \O ti)~"''
like btNhrt-l\ who '41An1lla ti Jl('Hlrlllonto
t'Otnnmnhmlt tJctw<'t-hlhc J)lhu1tonary in {h\l
ftehl -,HI <h<•brotherhood •I ltrf.•• who doslt'fo to h¥1p. Aud $a,Y.tt a.uy ont wanUi: a
"lhll'O .. 11h !ht T;Or,\" rur tbb "Pl•n." ln•t
tc•H tl)t-m to tome t.bls wa.r. aud t wJl!
"s.how thc:,m.'"
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ANO TH.ti WA'!.
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W<.'rt.. ht th• Clluttll tlloul<I alao ..... "
«>PT to knit
111onl•r to -•It.riot
th• bot>lt•• will
ha•• a <11.._J>tr.U!tk>n tb•t "• t,III oeDd
out al 10 -ta,
or a ror ~ NAts. l>OOl!>Md, TII• poplllVltJ ot nu 1ut :,.r 111•
\\'• wm•111al1lbelll t~ ~Urt.. nt "",.. • .., at
oou.,..... 1111l< Nipc,at11114
CObld~IJ
•
t M• prlre. ""d P'!· ll\t '"'"'-·
'l'hla
larc• 11.
n•w "l!ltl<>nwill be -•uwn u tho •·POl)ulat
l'l!lllon," It Will "" prlntO\! 0'1 llg111H
ir 10u will .. 11.d11• u.so.... wm-d
i'OIL'H,•11<1
boolhd "P lo l,llalntt •t.¥1«
th• Lado, net Tllo Wa, to two (...,_t
T~c ~lar
s.lltlon, CID h•-.v.r )l&J'<'f
--aad &<IdCo, OJle till) ,_
ao.~ waroon ro,<;", wt•I a,. 1'\'<111.""'1,
aftt,
..ell
(OU ot lll••
IG!l,J" 1our OWA... i,.
~I""'" 1, ,o ll~nl•
• copy.
Wciodil<l<!k.Va, 1&11.t.-1 aom,J.Y •lll<>l' ..,,tpt1011), ud •• wlll t.llo -d. ,ou. pre,
tome or the, ar11d.,, written by lh~ writers. • paid, boou lroa, lb• llal belb11, lo lbt
.. pect.lly the Ont 1-. YUUflate l.. uo by c. •&tilt ol fUO. or lloOb lo Ille 1'111110
-,
D. Moott.
J, T. S,
n.oo tor u ...,,ta w4!ttOUJ.

STILL OREATER.

·---

tllK.£1\:.lUi:g

•Y TltC

W.\l8JDL

Parll, Tu, Jan. 10.-1 b..-• recollved LIi•
book "Skotch'Clll by th• Wt.nlde. ..... Qt me
by 1011,tor whkb llh,.,.•e -~I
Illy many
thank._ It la al.mply an-.
K. 0,

Maltt 70Ut Nlletloiaa b'om U.. lollowlac

BOOKS.·

l.otu, .to,...._ l'l>coma. (1411&,)... ,Jl to
8-•tcb•
b1 tilt W.,.IOo (NtW "4.) .. l It
We b ... jo,t 1;;,;-ed-..- MW •lxt., ... :PoP
..... , ... , ....... , . . . 1 oo
trau by Ju. R. Ktrn. tnll~
''S"<!lt.t-"<¢ l'llr\rut Al1>11m
lletonna1,:>r7
llo•..,.....ta (Ro,..) • .,. t o,t
the Wa7," a tnct for •••-ll•Uc
worll.
Lottera
lo
J'owa
t.o4
O.alllN <•ublo). 1 lt
J>rl~. : roplco. 5 ceoi.; U OODle",tll ... i.;
Qll Minor ~aUM toa.
$1 Per too. poati,Al<t. Wo wlll mall one Commqtu1
ton} •••••••••.•.. , ..... , ••.•..• ,.~. l to
copy, "" , uu,pt~ to any P,,_h..,. tor IAft ol J. 1". Ro,... (0-11),
... ., .. ,
ff
l c•nt to l>lY 1><•11aa-..
lle111hllae.u* (W!Ula111t) .... .,,, ..
If
Rtsh11 sun, ra~..:,
dou.'t waut to Tbor11100 (WUltaaia) . ; . , .... , ... .,
M
m188 a number ot one of Ille boet papen
CampbelJ.lllcc, Oobatt ... ., ...... _. l M
tbat romo to lnl:. llome.
I.). ll. E.
l':ndi..
I'llDl&haeot <rr-.-11 .. 11..,..
ford De~)
.............
:........
..
In &llt"At'rlo n~inqutrlec,
,-~o..-111
0.ll&'Or Ill th Dark.,., .. ., ...... ~..
TS
•late lnt.t new ,ull@crlbu'I to Tb.e L.•W.
'rrapd7 of Odo (olotli) ..........
, . • ..
will 1>etaktD for tbe fl,_t Y<tu' •~ fl, RcTraa'ecl1 ol .lll4ta (-)...........
..
11~wat1 are ♦i.50; b1tt by <o>\1ultlng ""'
What
Muat
I
do
lo
l>o
k•oclt
U
pp.
"rtuowa\ olfllN." on iiaco lO, l'O<Iwut •ce
l,&rlmora (clotll) ..... ., .. .. .. ...
IO
how .i. .. vlY we C<!Glbl01e
iOC>cl
book• will\
Tbt Kll>g"1lllgllwq...
., • . ..... ,
M

THE CHURCH IN LEXINGTON. KY.
For alntOfl ., yeu l bt.te beea meet.Ing
In I\ wHklY praye.r-meetlug with a te.,,
dlsclol••
In Lexln~on. Tt,e mootlngg wern
JOTS.
from house to house. The 6rst St1nda,y In
BY ,S, 0. CtoVU.
this )'Or we began to meet to obotl"'e lbe
ruemorlal 1uppor. This m..,t!•• b-. been NmtW&lv. w, bal'e, Ql&.l1.Y l'M4ertt Who .,.
Januuy -:t. 1900~J am al home. sulftrlng
tn my o""n hOtUt"~ lt ts not. ron~eolentl:r
with .. verc cold and kldnty trvubl._
o.llt~lht_. a library In tbla l\MIYWU Eaeh
locatffl In the town., •nd wt waal to real
a
mo~ conv~nlent ])lace. Thie communl•
~ ear th•) orilc,r ..,.,,e book YI lb lbtJr h'Am bookc-.1to ;;;rk
at a. new place
PAMPHLETS.
cation 1s to Uk that brethren de&ll'Ollt o!
t wtlvo mil"" out rrom IAwreroe II my
Ut waJ, and thu• II~ 11<>mo
book, at leo• lbeu
•c,c,lnir tho thuplc Gospel re•lved an,t
Old Ko11tuck7 Wbla~ (~ll'J'),,,,
, 1t
hNtltlt will J)"rrult, SRturday <-veulng nu~
bolt lb,• roiutar price ot the boolt.
prca<h•d In (hll lmporla.nt town bOIQ the
""°ll•h ll'ul))on1 (Ucb&l'J').. . .. .. ..
f
Of cqu l'ff, only OHO boo~ ran 1M,had with
r'1'wher~ lO rent a co1H·~nlent hall ln wb.toll
My Chri.truu glftB wero two ~beortng
ll'altblnlo .. i ~d l\Olll.Ulan, (~.
Ibis at
""o rcnt'wa1. but uexi year ~kl.Ct. ~1oth<'l'
letters <rorn W. N. fltr~lns art<! H. i;:. •he l)roJ>le tllllY l>e Rathorecl.
ar,J
........................
,....
1'
once.. Just u toou 118. aultablo. Arta.nge.. book. and ao ou.
Moo~. Nu slh'<"r nor gold, for they are
lll&'Ortoll Olunukod (Zacba,y) .... .,
U
both P~A<.'httn.. bul ,th,tr wonl.s are SndNcl mentw uo be ma<\&a protracted l'(iNtJn.g
~-, be l'nton. \IQv<-meut,'1 b re«ttiUy ro-- • Moore and l11&U110II
Uilmu!l,a (Zllcll,
clleer1ng and <.'Omtorllntr,ror they arcwonh "'Ill be lteM.
~ri~ll<l
on
ftiga
7
ol
llt•
!~-\,'.,
wlll
ilooll
Send eontrlbt1tloru1 lo me: a<knuwledJ!t>'
ot troth.
ar,} ........... "••·•·••·•••••· ...••.. N
ru•n'-'! ,..Ill 1lc>made In lbe 1)Cl{l<lra. The, b" ,..,dy lo ttar~ (orm. Price. 8 .,.,nt•. or .f-o • and Jl11m(Wa1ur)...........
10
money wll! b<) 11•fd Jo helping rent a hall,
I preached •lx7'o,Taih.o
ia,,t w,tk ht
15 r,~nto a d.O&el:ti,
Tbo
I Or<('a Pay (lf01'Ud), ... , ... , . ,
lt
J905 nt • our ml911on f\M-r Bellair<\ Kau .. al\d what comos moro tb1n tbl• will be r&·r~e
J>u~lbl).er
Ut.etld•
jltatorut
lhahkff
00lf.l)OI
ltt
Type
•lid
4otlui;.
(Ro•o)
lt
and arrived llome 1.0'eeo wlfo and cn1hl1"'n "<lt·ved for tM protroetOd 111.,..Ul\glal~r. [
for the h11n1,.. 1~ of 1100,1,•""Jurag!u1 lt\l- OoobUn1 Tbomu (Rowo) ...... ,. ,. ,
think lH Importance of the ··,rnrk here
1t
on New Year'• Day a.t 6:45 !'.M. Auel wo
oUjj°b\ lo brlng a ptompl relpon.&••
t.<l'll. wtu, mauy ttetl nune, a.od otb,r ••·
a.re pral~lng the Lord \Ml wo are alive and
Cburob Oo•ertt1110111(Rowe)........
lt
I ulngton, KY.
E. Snodincus.
hQpe to do some work yot In hit ,·lne.,ard
l\\'011$100• of active IOOllw111aM ro-oJic,r~• Storleo of Vl,cl11 Ma,1 (W11p.or),..
1f
1 his ap),c•I speakl lnr IISelr. Uro. Snod• _ tJo.n.
Sy Wba.t Nt,111of (Brad.ea) .. , ...... ,
f
No. t havE>not~
new ~u.uon,
pafC h.3.8 10-r1t bt-en lnak.lng a dettrmlned
{111>Uam
l11
a
Nutab•II
(Braden),.,.,
I
for th• Now Yl\Or. Yun, ago r ,-1•<'<1 to
t.ta.ntttu.Aton, W~n.
2.-1 oould oot
effort
10 hold \ht\ fort .. a.nt.l h1a labors "-1 lll
gh·o my time and talent to tl1e Lord. Ti:111
lt
do wltbout the 1.-W. There are 10 roatt.Y lll1toT7 of llapttem (Rowe).,. .• ,...
1rure1y i)l,'l rc'l\~aNr<.1.-11",1b.
re<:autrea my every enflr&7, so why n,&.kd
good wr!t•rt1. It butht• 11,PIn. tbe lallh ot Tllo Brhlc•
tile Qbum ( Caco11).
1t
new resolutions at toog a..stho old Oll.08
th• lord J·ea11,. IC mott ,.o,old take and
8a.pt11m tor Re11111111on
(llontdoa),,.
11
dom1'nd and arn wol'll\)' ot tho &aerltloo
THE COHOENSBR
rn<I ll there would I><>
bell•r ObrlollatUO.
!Cld•r TPQ• Recalled .. , .......
, . , . ..
II
<•venof our life and tlrol\ If n~ssar;,
to
N'. .A. C.
Bi:o. J. ft ~\orton. th& roouotatn evan•
lJtblo Quoauoai. Now Teotamul,....
11
·exocu\e them.
gell.st. bu not l>et-oIIO•ell during the l)Ut
8l
blo
Qu
..
tloaa,
Old
Toot..,,,ont....
..
·
1t
Tbl• i. lo cert.I()' that WO bue Ju■t tin,
"• the old )'Ollr la g<)DO.l w1U,, ... brl .,
we,,I\, He arranpcl wllb Bro. R. l!l. Todd
t•bed t. trrm of ten -k•
In Bibi• Train- mat M'llft I 4ot u PIii""' 1.&n,
f'e'J)Ott for t.905. of work done, and amrmnt
Ing
S.hool.
Kll•U••llle,
Ind.
We
,:a.a
tnoly
and Bro . .Allen.S.llou, both or Konlucky. io
more .... : •• ,.•• •t••···••,··•·~··"·•
,
ttcel'1'ed. A~ to amount ot ~ don~, t t\11 two •PPolnLn,e.ut,s for ~hn~ IQ lba.t. bo
•ohlm•nd aald IIC.hoolto all youn1 P<>nOQ!I Wllat Muat I dot (1 dOHll) ......
,..
to
know not, an(l as to COnlM'-qnenres
or reeultl
wM 4eelro •~ edu.,.tton.
R•l'l>tatton
or
81.bbat.arlnlam.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
to
cotdd
remaln
at
bom&
•
few
d&n
louger.
I loo,·• th&\ w tho L<>r,!. On M'<IO\lnto(
Prolooor Krul>llnger le rnlly Quallfltd to
oerloo$ s!~kn°"" ol my wife. I did HtU.i
teach youn~ O\en bow to Pri!•ch the CJoo.
Wo wm ta.kt p\~n
rnalllrg 81\moJe
pel or rhrlft.. 8•ld iehool ltu the •d•att•
until J,1ne 15. since wh1cb l1ate untH .Tan•
tu1ry 1. 190r.. 1 wa1 at howe, twe.ntY'•t~o l'Ot>lr~of l'he L.·\\', to your friend.a W"hom t.age ot many other tchool, lo lhat lhs
TWO CONOIT19NS
ul)'•
all told. ~ly 1oul'1tt.l &bows tb&l I )'OU !hlJI. oogbl I<) take thl$ 1>•1>er, S.-1td auotltllt9 selacl their own •tudl•i that l.b•
u,a,•her I• all the lime •Ith Ou, otudenUI,
J>l't<lcbl'd 2<1 times 1n llll». 74 tlmeo for
At IN>II on, or lht two .,.beu!bO,. -.i111t
In " List and mark lbem, "For S&mpl..,"
Nlld.Y U>u1wer qu.,.Uons pc>rtalnlQCto tho
<lrntclt"' or wltlt and to ooni;regatlc>111.l70
ll"!l!On._ Aloo. tblt a 111,de11lcan In tbl8 ht! n•w
Change of add~s.
F.
via, rrom
Um06 at rullll!lon Points. I allend"1 t-o·o de1>1tc,. 1, two-hour •es•l<>o.s. Hold one klx• Coal City to 802 Marlon A•~ lndlan&ll\lllS. ""bool take • Blb)e eou,.., Including th
The bo<llr1 m11«1l>CIr..io••ted "hon Ill•
du,d laniuag...
Re can take a Blb.la·
rtay dcl)at.o, ,1~ .-1011J1. two houro """"·
Ind.; Edward lbc\er, rront St.11ta Ana. to
roune ln l:n,Hsh only; ha ctn take A 0Tl1~r J!i!IMnt.
Heard 12 S<lrmooa »=-bod.
n,.,.,ln,;l !<>r Hontln.g Beacll, Cal; I,, J. Jackaon. ft'om
Bible
<Ollr.,.
and
~rel)&re
hlnrll<!lt
to
•nt•r
the time and work f360,!lil; '91 "'"" tl<!ntIn
Valdosta. Ga., to R!verolde, Cal.; I~ A.
• medical collct!>!: or be caa take a Blb1Tho •bo•• oft'er can be multlplleJ
J'Or
hy brtthren .and chUreboa u lll"""lou fllnda;
cou.,,. and prepare bloUICl.lr ror dot1bl~
City to Vauderf!~t.06 I ..-lved
whert1I lal!<>N,d.&11<1COD• Jobnaon. rrom h,rette
entry bool<,keeplng and bu•ln .. , Tty It. ••try two •'•bl!crl»Uona .....,mploed wllb
tlderl~ that o•~r t...,.Uth·d• c,( mJ' thna bllt, .Pa.
You •dll be aaU•ftC!<I. Wc, are won pl-eel.
""&1 oct;upled where .there "·ere no l::bU.l"Q.bG.\
St •.'60,. sent ln I\CCOnlaart. with tbe abo,.•
F. C. Wllclter, 1'Jtxu.
:-11Qtl1Ua,O.. J~I
wish that aomo
to oogin "•Ith-only
trom tit...,.. to elt(ht
r.... Poot. llltnol•,
<lfcr, mono oooka lo tbo ••1110 or~
lflOlat,d bt'eth""1. mO'!llv 81st01'1tal that-I
gQod brotb,r would write an arU•lo l,\(IOI)
Frank Mannan, lndlaoa.
f'&ll l>ut Jove theM!-lintbre1t and slllttMI anrt
\he lm[)Ql'tan.<&of dloelpl.. mc,eUng tomay i,., NlN'iC!d,
frlMdf ll)r their manlftst tntorc,it In m~an,I
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS,
mine, while r WM Wltb !Mm In lh08<l pit.Co& ge<lter upon th l\rl;t d&f o( the "'""k l9r
lo pr1111,nUot tblll Oll'♦r "'• a,o maklllll
worship. to br$&1<broad cwl to contribute
w.oioru.-,w,-.0111.
1leelltute ot th.o Ooe~I. l did not vlsJI
" t»ngN>galion large or atn ..n (and by the
•• the Lord bu Pn:NIJ)OJ'Od
t~.,..._ I thfbl< .t.. i!tev<t"">ll, llllool~ ... , ...........
. $1 0<1 II J)OUibl.. tor ••• ,, ...Set IQ bel~ uo In
wn, all wcro 11tt1allJo number \bat I diet lber& ts a lllllur• on the w.rl. ot m&OJ'
n tending Ulo clnulatlQa and 'UaetutnT1'1t ex~
1,..-0, and tlte)', the b'O, did
P""'1tbers to urge lbe bre(hren. t.o 111\1et
a,11 A ~u....,.,1 Drol.!tu .. , . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1 Ool ot t.b• P,,P.r,and ll•lac Ulom their ..,lo.
ffN M'«\rdlng- to n:u:nbera than the othen;
atLend to tbe totllltuth,u
ot D•• Lord••
WW. Z, aJaUO-P,
1hero nou•l but what did fairly w•II by me,
or Ibo beat booJta wo ~
ronaldPrinv the t>t'fMi.dlerand tbt pttacb.hOllse Ill tt,.e llbl<lll.'e of the, pre,,cber.
A Afluourl Brother ..............
, .. 1 00
ln,t, AM those b.r,lbrtn Wb<,oeot me tbe
_ ~0IJ<11,.!!>•• ~• "~•• l1· •~n lo ••1 oot
Dr. A. Sfslrr.
,. G, 1l. lU,.NOOC.C~
$91 ml•&ion fllnll. ,.el), tbo Lore! lntowp
A M)lllOllrl Drotl\er .. , ...... ., ., . , . 1 l~I A ,..i,nn nndlna th, ••m• 11• not bf a
Ultlil t.nd will ble,s and N'ward thent. 1
We will ht.•& lb:-;;;.;;;d t'<lltlou of "El•
--~--'-----..-......
,u,r,11:l""A~$ (lf~•).
eon but honor ud lo•• tbem. .Aad tit•
cler True• ••a.IT lu twc, w..-1<1. In har•
btauty ot thi, -.vol'lt ,...., u<J 1' r N<>Ol
.. .,t
•....
1 OIi ~!
DH'O)"wtth thfl Wllhff ot the. aulbor we A l\lJ""'>url l)l'Olber ............
.100 ceota OIi t'"et')' dollar .... , In w .. ll
t;.e.WD nT:11..
Wt au oure OW' -dua
wlll 10.-or;dn.d
.... a, tbe bc>Oltt~ l>e In th~ hllldl ()( ., m
IW!ntdi-I
from tb• docor, lben I• ......
L. HeJ>rY,°"""'"' ..........
, .. .. .. . .
M ~ )lbtr.l <llt.....
who
thN)IICh lndlv!duaL ar the olllctr o( \lie OOll- vread1~r In ti•• laod. """"°lally thfhN'ff'l .. H&rt1tlt PMmN)h•nla. •... 1 t-:M",
flN!PtlOll ae,,.di~ (AO hlNicl Soctel&ry t.o ll•Ve d~l)atted !rom lite faith. Ev~1 !IC\ht
Jil.NL II, Illa!berao11,TIU<u..... , .. .. ..
U
P.
R()We.
PubUaher,

no

o,_.
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sn/016$

lbt Lord J,.Il> t,,g,,u to 4..,1,. 10<"1u oulf
N•• thn• tutlng: can ,1,,1..,. !l. Wbon 1\lq\1
>M went a di)' IQ b1m:lng. tf liN:10\f &O
hungry tbll!. bfl wa., wUllnt to .. n b1~
h'rtbrlg:ht for food; bow lllttc:b :mo~ tlert:I'
mu.,i;thave bef-11ib• h\lnget of lllin wbo ll•d
(ast"<I cJ.urln:g!Qrtr ct~r•! IL ..,.._. u u,i.
u 1 r.c\Ul'e that Satan ctn1t lo btnl,
!l H1.~re "'a& '\ m•u, ln1c.ge.rlug ~• r-c-w
mo:-tals ever .bung,,~i an" he \he ~1 ot
(al(J tb.e rt:tektr ar '.\."c\rld.s,. b.y whoit<' po,vt.:
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THE TE~IPTATION

◄•

OF JESUS.

Matt. Iv. 1-11.
Golden To,.1--Jn all p0lnts tewpu,d liko
u WO arc, yet • lthOUl •In" (Heb. l\'. 16).
1. Time-The
1.empt.&Uon or Jfill.S
curttd t'!lrly tn 1.bcyear A. o. ?i.
JI. Plae<'--Tho wlldorn""3 ot Jude&.

oc-

lNTIIODl..-cro&T,

Amoug those --.·hocam, to John~ !)3l)li~ru
wue &Ornewho attadu•d tbemt.e'lvet1to him
a.1idremained wllh him for a time. Amorti;:

theae were certain mrn from GalU('(I',surh
as An.drew a.nd .Pctt.r, the 30n,

of .Zehrcl<'(\

Pb.lltp and Natb.anJcl-•men who felt 4.lretil,1
tbe Importance ·>f tb,, truths which Johu
• •·u proc.laiml:a.g. and desired to lf'a.rn more
of them and ot tbe m1... 1on ol the Ba1>11$t
How ma.ny such the.re v.•ttt., ·,:e ban· no
meu.a of tmowtng: bnt we are well 1~r6U&dedthat aach wa, net the case with tho

"PbariHOI and othen who had high n0Uou1
of their own righteousness. These were
Wtll e&Udod. if they could obta1n \he ad•
,·ant.age ..,blch th• baptism pro1nl1ed.. hut

di~ not cue for the turt.btr teaching of so
1i.t~
a person~e u was John. lt 111to
be rez:na.rkcd, bowe-ver, nt lh1' !Ard Jesus,
1ltLl be did not tarry Mlr tbe -Qt
ot ll\O
o,puam. thou~h hi• ,;olug away.,. .. not b<'l'8.\J.liel'.t bad no 'further Interest In Jl'thn
and bla mlulcn. tft had now taken UJK'n
blmself the work wblcb bis Father hlld
given him 10 d<>,a11d Iii dt'<'Pll' "" he ln:I•
. .r i-relffd with a &en&(>of ltt: ma.gnttud(' tht\t
h• could think of 111110else. and, With
tbou1bt1 iatect UJ)('.nthis.. lte went dtn <'UY
away up amoug th• bill• to the .... ,t or th•
lord.an, Into a wUd Rnd cltlOllle section ot

l"OQnt.rT.where ho ns a.Jon«.- It ta wltb
tbls eoJournlit tho w-lldern.-.. of Qunran•
tanla thac. we ba,·e lo do ln our present k&•

'-'"Xl'OSJTQ&¥.

t. lt. w.as

rnod 1.3 t'ltrnl:lb(I-..\ to tr.An &ntt l~a'lll: why
,-Jmu!d hit- go h\t't'!~':
Hf' Wh.O<''l.n makt
\,read oul ot ato11e:son tht- mountain i,.M•,
-, hy should be nol do 1t a,n.d.apl)('aW Ma
hUt,gct!' "rhls 1t.M Sata.n't ,1~Uon,.
'8ul

imm♦!tli&tely

a.tlt1r hi~ bftl'ti~m.

·ao leadlll$ wso a.-Jln~
to• ,,tan or GoJ.
anrt ,. .. I>.•Ut~ Spirit ol God.
Jesu1 himself

a1ay not ba,e b&en fully

COOIJCIOUIot It. but. tt WU In the plan
ul God to •ub!-.t this "mo.I\" to teots or
hll forUtude 11.odfattbtulneu greater thaa

l.bC.l!i-&
to which ordinary men a.re subJ«tMI.

1lht• tat wa• to bt'I anade. tn tbo outset, eo
I.bat ll ml&bt be known. at On<'<'.how 6rn1
.... hb pu.r_., how loyal bo 'Ira$ to bis
ht.hH.
·we muf--t 1ll!ctlnctl_y undtnu:.nJ
1~1.t tbe word "tempt .. ht're me11n~ to IHl,
11ut to the t<"'t. try, ~rovo. It woo lo 01Mr
lbat the true c~o.-.cter ol J.. 11, ml3M I>.•
dt.tcnn\ned.. The tempt;ar was the- c:una
"'bO bad l):re~loust,wtemotr-.t the ,fll.lhn an,t
tb<. nM)(.her ot th~ rac,. lt ,.-u ..\.',at nld
.. rpcat .-.lied tbe d,.11 and slalAn~
Re'f xtl. S). Tbl "·u.1"11
us.t:.n" !" ha the
Lalin. d.la-bolui. ,d1lcb i& tlll.'1;1to trr.ns1at~
t.11~Hebrew ""'·' Satan
1'!le temptatl~n
did not artM?front W1!llln tho beart o( th•

<=

Soa. ot Oo\\1 but tronl '\\•ltbout; from a.n a.otu•t poraonallt)'.an adtpt •1 011cb t.o1Sl~•...
•ho hi -·
at It •Itbe w o( A~%. So deep
tb~ ro«tltAllon. and ..,

..-a,

ft,rgttllll ot t.be oodY was h•. tba~ tor
fo,-ty daro a.nd uig!lts, be had uc dfflre to,
f4'0d. In th.a r .. pecl b.l1 f~•t w•• lll<o 1hat
<,f 111.,.....and \b"t of 'EltJab, ,a.eb of "'hom
"""-l for forty WS all<l al,cbt• wltbOM
food. But. at th., t.nd ol the tcrtY d&A

AND

THB

WA~,

~lo.g,!01llllo( ,11<1..,ofld rrom an~ oae "'lat

tr the miiulon

of Jl'ic.Us to attrac-t thl' AllC"n•

tlun oC n,en, au<\ to persnad(' tb<'m of his
divinity Hflrl' ,nu an opportunity to roakr
l,l~lf
lmo,n to • ,trreat m.an..v, and lO
,,ntl out hts ram.r tc remote countr.ltJt. H&rl
h,• Just tnrow11 h!Pll«'lt ult thl• blgb point.
nMI ,w••vt dl"wt· ltk'-'! a .bird into thn rour~
tw!ow. what a triumph tt would hM'f' t-ecn'
Ath1 how ma.ay would have C('me to r('gar.J
hll'\1 ~ a wcnderl\11, it not a cllvtne ~r •
M.nage? And. N!IMM. S'\t..aU'lll0tf11 Scrlp•
hlff'. a.nd· sug,tt ~ts that Jt-atts appropriate

to lltm.9Plt. HI~ QHOlatlon ls from
l"Sa1m xci. 11, "ith a.1ln11C1e
r1autt>1left out.
1'be cuiglnal ra...c;s...'At
ls 'llJ>'>kenot the 1WrV•
ant1J or God, thf'I faltbt1.11 In gl'nero.l; bu!
here It Is •1>e<lft<~lly applied to the <;on ot
(;oo; anti ~ta.n would h&l"e Jr3\ls ~lhwt
th!\t lt 'tll"CIISltit('ndNI for snc-b a Um•'" lhl3
1. Re:M!y at oommJtnd he lt&d anotber
r\Awagt of Srrtt)hltt. antl It ht easr to ■e4'
how -'VJH'QJ,rla:tcll WU, God does l"f.8\U'~
b't1-oeot>le that h~ .,·m <'are tor them and
w 111 d(llh~r
tbtm when, they g('t Into
11trntt.s.Ju.st a, b-Qdt'1lv~f'll'd 1srae.l whtn bet •·eton t.i\e lllOUnblo and th~ Ma: Jll.t-l a. he
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toUld bee \Ra(' ~
or ~a,.
,....,.
ha~ ~rut Ullo lbt ...,,rid
m o.rdtr t bat Ile llll.<~I~•
ll from th•
u<,inlnlon tf 3-.ton.<rnd \1tln.C'.lt lttto 011h•
1t~1on 4<>Mntffl~~ •oa no•· h~re. wa.s •ii.
o';.1lJQrtutut'I" to 1-0C\IN the to,1 b." Aft !lppar,,.
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9. The 011ly tbl.n!l....lha< !':al•n r,quir.d
...... tbai JNUs llll"'V'-11:iMellllt:llldt to ~tn,
"h.o PfOIDIMld ouch a o0wanl, To ....,...hJp
Sat.an l'"Olltd!>IV&b..,.n to acl<nowlodt:• ht.
--~~U.$dltl 11.otU\UKlonk upon tt Ht ba,l
w.perlor1t),
An\1 thl, "'at what JMuS
rome to do the wllt ot bls F'atber. anct nc,w, "·l')uld 1'1:0\do~ Far ttom l\. '\'(fhN.htl' .or
If 1he Fat~er r.b.,.. to aubJN:t hlltl to such
11oc:Jew, h~ !IIU•pectitd wb,r, Sata.n YU. t,e..
"·:mt., he would do nothing to lnt,rfere
lo"' lM• tlm.•. h;> now ,-Ired.
him ••
with th• divine purpo.,<,. Wb•n It was tho the eatrny or GOd. ,rho ~..,~ \1:') n, hl• olJ.
wlll or l~e Flltbor that lie should be Id.
tr1<ks, trrll!&" to g;>t t,y trand Wb.atbt routd
, ot g,,t 11,a ratr._ .. "'&Y'
h~ woofd tbf'n N"C"eh·f' fOtJ..1.
4. Jrsua did not a.n,w@rS&ta.n wUh words
10. Ho ealled Mm by ltts true namo, ano
rrtgtnatlnft wl•h hlm.R.U: hut went (lln"CUY told him h) t~kP hlffl8"1t (lWa~. I!•,... lc,tln
to tht- ,.,"rd or GM. a~ r«'Ordt!'f.t \n Dcut.
be reoort•d to Scrl1>tu~ nd Quoted Oo!ut.
vltl. 3-. ::md q,wte·I Jan:.1u1ge ust'it by :'\foe-<-s VI, 13; ,.,.,1 It Is 1l'Ott!\J' ot ll)l'Clal Mtlc,,
WhNl hr l!!r!-IUl"NI tbt fgr1u~Jitn that f:ro<l that all tbe q,1otatlo111 madt b:, J"tt\18 on
~,d ooen 1est1•~ theoo and dh!'l&..'1111his to>!• .,.,..,slo,, ,....., 1mm th• u.me book.
It(}._.."° to thE"ru, that th~ rutgnt unt111nta.nd
l.>el1t,ronoroy. obowlng tbat ho ""0Med It
, :,at man doe, nut 11\·,, by ~aterlA.I bre~
-~ Ibo Word ol OOd losptttd.
,1L)f. ffut. mu,~ ha-r~ sptrltttal h~ad-~11
11. Whtn th• \>Urot th• ta,t anti
food-end
that Lhla il' furnished by tho
ti>• Yl~lt.allon oC l'atlltt b.avr bttn
tul\\"<.netof 000. Th,n we s11-e
bow lm1>orta.nt Olle<I,It ls _,, ror 00tl to .. 11,wehi• bett ts that ant one w~o would rts:tst tht•
10,-..1. N.- aooner lmt Sa1an ac1<110"1~
tl'mplaUon or Sa.tan hav-e th~ ,vord oC r.oJ
his def""t br withdrawing, tban angels
treasuN'd up tn h.111c,.-mory and In bb
C'Une to reneve the wal\t, or the victor.
hfl'art. !O that. It Olay M' N:"31\r at a ffl(l•
Had lt i-n 1-t fqr blm, God <Ollld ha""
menrt noU\'°
r,>lleved him o.f hi• hOll!fer In tbe outaet.
lb111 we aoe how our God la acellatomed to
fi. Tht "itoly ('It~··· "~ Jernsatem: aud.
dMI with Ills peopl•.
tl\.k1ng him Ul<'rt>,S:uan also It'd b1m to thr
,
root ot the !8<'ffil edltli--e. from which a
JUST FOR TO-DAY.
lffi\Uil \'ie.W mi~ht ~a.ve l>N:'nbad: and h,
BY £U<.l!S1' R. Wll.UIU'OlCS.
h'<I him UJ' also tn nn~ or th• hlghe;i,t 1>0fnt..t
on 1h('I tmlldln,;, ~nf' from wbl(h hP ('Ol\ltl Lord, for to-morrow and its need.
look down lnto thft cnurt ~low ""d se~
1 do n<>tpray ;
,
(lh~ mullttu~tf'!',1 galhi n,d lhf'rt', going oul
Keep me, my God, from stain of sin
Anll In amt e'l.itaglng In the ~ orsh111
Just for to-day.
r. Or rouro-•. ll "•i11 a promin~ut ot1}N'<,
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Help me to iabor earnestly, ,
And duly pray;
I.ct me be kind in word and deed,
Father, to-day.

l.et

i11c 110 wrong

or idle word
Unthinking say;
Set thou a seal upon my lips
Through all to-day.
Let me in Jea.<On,Lord, be grave,
In season py;
•
Let me be. faithful to Thy grace,
Dur Lord, to-day. •
And if, to-day, this life o( mine
Shculd ebb away,
Give me Thy sacrament divine,
Father, to-da_y.
Still keep me, guide me, love me, Lord.
So for to-morrow and its needs
I do not pray;
Through each to-day I

Tbe qu .. uoa "How tar ahould rolle"lous
ID!!tl'llfllOII lit ll\'en Ill tc.b!lolaIIIJ)\IOl'tld
M·nt th& manua; Juat •• be dll\ manv time•.
bl'
tha State!" i. the gu .. tJoo b<tf~ lb&
and ha& donP for 0th<':¥. But he 1-ho-.·•
peopl• o.t Qnet J;irlt.atn to-day, a.nd l~ l1
tbat !I ls rooug~ (or Cod to d•llver lilt
;,ooph~ wb•n they ;et tnto troub1P. after, over tbla lht tbe:r •re oooteadlac. ~
C..Lbollca and Eplscop&lla.til on one otde,
hovlng dOM their b••t to kO('p ont of It.
,,. by lollowinl!" tbe t;nldanc, of hb ltal)d
.nd "Noo-coo.torml•u." ~ptJata, Hethod•
(la4el.)e•-ts).
; t Is a ra.rdl!l-'11
thing ror lb•m to &•t i.,..,_ Coogr,,pllonallsts
rnto atrait& ,u oust" tb1t they may ntaki1 l'n>sbytutana •nd otbe" Qll the other aid"
J•:rool uf htt i,o.,.'ff' or his '\1\•l1lhu;91.n.1
to
'flt.• l&te onr\llrow- of the Balf011r OoveruU,i,itver tb"lll· Ro Jt"l,u, n1,otes Del,t. vt.
meul, and tho !ntroducUon ot Ille <:ampIf.., "A bi<'h s••tit forfb t!lb, ,·t.ey t'rft1C'h>le- 1/Cll•ll&nne..-u Uoveroment, t, r;,p.Jdi,d
~t0Ma V.Mi ce1!:lut; t~, P&lV1t:-t, rt-mtml'K'!'
wltlJ grMt blte, .. l. ..ve<:Wly u to ""
ho-.~ they bM marle lln a1o b«ao~ oC th,1 t•11rlng on th• f(Ju,.Uon qu .. uoa. A.m.oaglu~lt of "•~er and had Mid. ' 1l• t~"' Lord
th" most ~ntl$tent and valla.nl IHden ol
atl)ong us or 11ot7.. (Ex. xvii. !-Tl
tb!t opl'()lltlon to lbe 11,_.t
•1•t•1D la
S. Tbtte •":).~ a hh:h mo•n1t•t11 amotu;
Rev. Or. Joha CIIITord, and h• I• r,prded
n,,. hlllJt of t..hP .. ,.. lhl<":-:11..-itS.. la., ""'htrh 1p.. u l#ader par oxoell!l1\e<olo tho ,:()IIIN>l'Vlll'
fll•lll\ll ;ook l•W'I'. anJ It i. ltardlv n•t'<i•
whlch IA •lllt t.obt, ~.
Jn a.o lntuvlew
fut H► $U_pJ)lflAA tlu\t ht w... Uk.ton :t~J-Whi'r •
re<:w.tl:v 1!1•'"1, be $poh ~oo,fllll~ qf" tli~
t 1,-, o~ t"hnnll'. tho lau!ll-tnge h.•r.- t• hY.ne-w p>~·ert:\tnfut, derJarhl&: t.b..&tht'l -eoutd
,,..,t,ollc-._t,sh:r-e only llv tnlra('.le~or h)' di ... ..~ In It PN>ml.., of beltet lhlnp ror tlto
,Jqo _power, ts It POUlbla lo .,. alt the
U11ltO<lK.IDc,IOtl\.
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Tbs Blble-tM:bool h&d ,Jot ~.
&D.d
tile chlld.-.n, -tterlng
ti, dllruut
dlrecl'toollf 1 1Ho4 •
tlona, aoupt their b.om.. with the bou11d•
::::'JJ::,J
tns •teo ot a bardy race..
N" • .1..-<Jld.
'X'••••••n,.-u..._,
,sax. lkllJlll ... :it~7h,...,M~
1 ~~
~ KlllUHUl «-Od Flora lfct..od turaNl ~ .N,u. \l..,.:io. •- "X-••to••••••-N
,.._..
•••-"•
1411 ,.ltMt.._ .. t-k. _.., ... y ... $.t..lie "" ....
..... 1.. .,,.,.....,
_.._.,,,.._
'°1:;:
-rd•
their bvt on lb.t. blll1lde. Tllolr
•T
-r,, 'a. Wl1'1'&a,
: "''~:-.::.•~~--"
brf&bt bl&CI<., .. bl'Ollllbl out m- at.roag.
n ••••• , .,..~
a.1t1pf\1,J.l•.......u..a~
''"~
... •i.l'J'MU••
~•1111--•.. ~. ll-,.c,I; ff9' ••• :,."w
lY the •:ztremt pallor of l.belr cheek-, fOl'
~•
.. ••••~
-n. ... \.Oo.lt,...-,_...t,o.a,-;rN. .... ...., •..__u,ou•11.
Jfy"•""
,_ ,.._
t.t thb period of their live,, they w..-. 11ot ........ ~ ............
t.4.11
••ttira.
lhlq 011the rat of the lt.nJ.
I WANT TO GO TO MOr.'Row.
Like mt.QYchildren ot lhe W•torn HIib·
landB, they bld b<>enob)lged to "l"Ollgb It,•
BT U'W' lr'OU.T.
on aocount ot Ult ~•thIIOvtrty ot tbelr
1 •tnrtH t\Q. a Joo.l'ti'l'..J' Jutl •~ut a wtiek aco,
For tbe- little to""" ot M~w
ln the 8t•le oc r.u,ni., and ...... tboughtrul t.nd old·taab•
Obi.,,
_
lonod k:,ood lh.tr Jean· owlns to lh•
1 116\'t.t WU a trnt1tr.
nd run, dldo.'t ktlOW'
-ose
ANO
POl!TltY
fN4lUOllCbMrt to btut talb they bt.d had
'l'ht
llo,rro,.. bad btta 110.lcutt<I, a C't.AhU'7
with tbelr widowed m<>ther.
Ot ...
• By PROP.
W. C. tlAPL.eV • 9f A.llattta"
Ga.
"tr I were a mOII,,Fron. molbtr wouldn't
1 wta,t 4ow.n t11 the 4t'po.t !Qr ll'LJ' ttd;ct,
Alli\
Tbis llhistratf:d boolt of 2,56 p.gn, 6~x9J(,
is IIQIUethlnj!" ,)'OIi want,
appll.Nl
need to .,.., all aummot t.nd a-e1 11<>little
~ .mih611 Mr ..JI
f"or tlta N-Pt'd'11,J )lono,.., not ~•••
to
tor It aa Will hardly keep •• In ab-.
I because it co\t~s the whole field of uaefuluess. //
be l'U.Jed-;
wtab It waa ..,..,., enou&b for ua to, go f>•rf,<>,es.,,ut "" 11g1t, Vo~ will nevu ttgttt ~oding for thl• wigioal 1·0)11111~,
&114 l, "-iiy trlt:Qd• l Wlllt to "" to llorro1111.
lMLN.t90t~ au the :t"~•r ro,.ua.d, Dtd. mot.b•r•.nd tttuni
THER'e
.A RE TEN
DEPARTMENT!\
:S-ot i.,u tU.n l.►•orTOw, tor J b.a"u't 1hne
~11 you tbat lb had 00.17 met.I tn®&h In
I. llo••
Cl'r'd• ~-.. -irtt .,a11:•\l• \t>N a.... INl'n._,_,b~llo_......._~c-.~allod
"•l\le\htnMt4>f'
to bt:m,."
the hou~ to IXl&.ke
porrl~
for our tu0l•r
lh•r a-.d °"°'her and llonkf. l,-.h4't'-•••1{1PA "-•
In '-tt l\..,,,t•ndd~towi
ll~
t<>-olabt.. anll not 1IOmuch aa t. i,lncn ot lOffaUlbalrl•~ft1ld be to me. ''!\ow
ltt 111e !IN lf J ba,\°t
t. 'tb.a Patllet14'.8t4.i ur..-~
\>C)"'•O•
lhe toa that t.be llkee ao much t"
bt-■ NI JOU 'r'lcbt:
t. Po-alldl• tor th• Tou .. -T<t b•lP u,. :,q,1,1111. ,nu mu.- .r<-u tf't~"~ 1nt1kt • brMt@ir m~--..
4
•• tbt1 mov,
&bd ... '11,)' tl'(lm bt\ll)♦, c,oIMW
,. Tl:\ali'4'-rt .....c-inatt't-Tttlt
will m•ll~7ou
l•lil&h
You "''ant n, io to llOffO"'• •nd rome b&('k to• Y.. ," Uld Flora, &lid tho llttl~ wbt~
rnurrow nt1bt:
~·:
;:~;.,~:":~~
i(mw b ... .r.
face grew even wblttr aa sbe tht>ucht of Uff •• ae)OO U}eu &l\d W'>ro1'1\ 0\ lhC' ··•lb of l~.
'lo a:o tro.m b~re to M'-•rrow ud retun); It (\Ultt
tbe empty cnp-nl.
.:d :~• :1:::=~~~l::::~;::.:~pli!':,~..=
~ TII• "Ctvea~ut
~L-l'htt41
..... toh•t•
a Waf.
..un1 h\O.... :
•
"l'm glad I b&J)~ned. to aet In oo much
You Gbould bavd aoa.e t1> )(OITO'lf ,~teraa1
and
ib .. f'dlJt," ~th.
.... AMI tit• w-... Whu, N,u\ ~••¥-WII'
bact to-do>'.
b.t.1 last aummtt," said Kenneth. "It I
4. ft•
Rall'MfU\
~-..-To
f'U<'9U.l""t8 Utit
~ ~~ lUallJ a '--o,n \o f'0Ot ffatt ~n -~
•·@~
lt l'~U startc-d Jfft~nla,- to ¥ott0w, doo"l
•JG.It <tf •II-and ('la,
bt.dn't. Kt.te would ban bad to be 110111, Nlllr-4 ,nan alon,: llll ...,,_ or d.anvr.
6. 'I'll• ~l<Uu b Ute Fl~d,-Thh
tf hw:lNtd IUl
t,.,,_X••l.,,,_'htt
MW J)tJie,M WIil i:,. )\I.Ill- ,._.
and
I
don't
lhlnt
we
""'114
II••
without
ber
lo1;a oou.td ha.Te sot to llorrow. aed. N-hsmNI
..bl"I to UM &f\tt )'o-. •~ "1,_ oq" '""4.ln •.
milk. l'm glt.d molh,r ht.a 1IO much Q>l'1l lnl.eruttu.a d~pu\JU.t•nlr, ftl\1'-., IUu"t,_teid:•hie
to-4a.y at -I!
A good IM>otfo
__r __--..._--L-l_bo_relCo-11.tlotl.
'J ht t.N;1D that 1,larted 1NlhN1•J'-DO'I¥' under~
that abe wou't let folks know ho" ooor
stand mt rtsbtwe are.►'
Price. poatpald,
$1,50,
'l'o-4&7 It (retl to Mott0"·
1114 murnt
to--mor•
Flora. tbough only tw0IYQfNMI old bad
row nlrht,"
F.
L,
ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI. 0.
long afnce l"""'ed Ult tn,o tource of bn
Sttd J, ''llr bot. It Ht111.a lo me 1w·re 11111:
mother'• "'J>lrlL" for th•IJl\pl&, dnout
Inc t.Aroqb J'OUt' IIU.
lllgbland ool~on
bcllued 111.eratly Iba!
or how lhOfOllJbl)' tbq make bla promU..
,, tb~rct a t0"'-1\ u.mtd
l1orrow oo your lt~e,
Now teJl nae th.at.••
"Not a sparrow falloth wllhout rour P'a• t~•lr own.. Now u 1)0 Nlt.d la -ta
tH>rt
"'l'b.t.r• 1,... Mld be, 'land t.d:e twi:a w.e a l\\lltl
thor," to &llppln& her • ar111 can,aela&11 ,\nd 10-.•, lhe ioae& ot bet' 'fol.ce l•h 'Q.O•
HUl-etip.
tbr<,ugb
h•r
b«>ther'o,
ahe
.al<I,
"K.onnotl\,
doubt
u
lo
tb•
fUIIU8"
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!,.of
(t.lth.
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'hrb•ll'I ~obtl''II
Oltldo to tb- lnt•r1to,
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t1on,1 Sunda)•.,l\ooi
IA""'1n• lo, 1'11)6.
I b,,lleve tho l•-n
lo•d"J' """ f,r ua;
•h• had tNld to the tlld ot Ui• ~ ......
trtp;
»Y
Martha
TarlM-11,
rb.D. c~.
S•o
alt about Abraham anJ haao an<t tha lamb,
, be trtliD. thH rot•.:; h1 Mono"' lit!AVff to•day
or t be llttlotb Fklm, •h• paulltd, a11d lbt
Pl>137. Tbt llobbe-llderrll I Cow paa-,
tlch\-lblrt.,...n"e;
you k..bow!'
cblldren lookw up. Sbo reaumtd, ud a
IP1llan11polll!.
lod
Prl,e.
JI
:..
Dalt attn 10 t .. roonow ls Ut.e Um" It· aboul(l
•~t
.QlUH tta•e bH-t1 awtut ror Affl ..
alrong t.uuren~ ... Died to rlQJ out In Iha • Thia la a now publl .. i.loa 18.ler~IIJ !At
atrlte:
ht.m. l"lora. Jun think, It Qod ha I told
wo,d1, "I will take ao bullock out ot lhJ
~·ow Jr tro1n hfr,e to llorraw la a rourttt••bou.r
ii.old to OOtnpol# r9r favor 1'be ftrwtirtMo,
.....
father lo kill me! I don't b<,llevt ho would bouH, nor ·b•IOtt.a out ot tb)' tol4, tor the
»Hdlo9110 Ln lb !Hor.
It la htl1
How -et,n J'OU ,&'O \('I MC)r\'OW ·nd
~w•
bAtll:
bave done it.''
llea•t of th ro... , II UIID0,and tbe cattl•
print~. no cood Plr>U, and Is ""'' H~
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'l'ho
1....,0.
lie WOii
ttl)On • thoueand hlllo."
O11oe mon alle
"M•1 be not. but ·you Ml"' l!•mpbelt
• •roD&rtd. "lib ,.f.01 olrllrl111, approprlat.t
p&lllled; t.nd lb.la !Imo atesi- ,. ... dl1Unot17
f.ald 1. ;•1 want to ro t<'I Morn>w; c-av.I «•• UJd It WU t,,, .. ,... Abrahm fully h<lll••••f
Od ~•l\lll>I ... ,.ctrou from ll'Pl'<>Y<ld Writ·
to-411,
beard •ooroecblng the bouee. Bile o!ONd ..........
God, t.Dd It did look Ilk• 11 when he t.ald,
, •• U 11d.. )IJl>l• OI' Ulultrr.Uont.
A•d att to llorrvw b.t to,.ilc~t It tbtr• ,, ao
tho book, and with trua lilall!Jnd b01Jpll&I Aa • wbol,, wt ,re lbonblt
lmP-1
11,
'God ,rill provld6 hlno~lf a lomh.' l t.m
a,11..r~··
It. 'I'll• uce))tlc111 lht.t oould be take11 to
111 Ol>f.necl tho door er• tbe 1trt.11pr had
aure
i..ou,er
b<,lltvea
tbat
h
will
provide
"Wen. well.'' @a.Utb.f'. ''°xplaln to me 11■cl J'l"e
It
aN
oC
a
ml•or
HIUre.
It
bu
m1.111
time to- tnack.
tor ua!"
lM> bliOre h MJ'uo,lloncl.,.,
We con.,..t:lllat, the co111Before ber 1tood tbo ateward or tbe _.
Cu J'OQ Co anywbere to,.m(.lrrow auut <'Ou.\~ baelt
A• tbe children ,ntued tile bouoe. the
11llor Ind Ille pt1Ml1her. If th• publlQ!atlOD
to-da7?
tata of Wbloh ~or lltU• crott formed • part..
brl,:ht l>O"tflro thn-w out a cbeertul slow.
,. cont111utd, It Will IIIIPrQ.... Co,o.-t••·
.t'or lt to-d.1.1 tou'd ctt
to 'Morr,ow. flUN!lf
Accept!QJ her 1o•ltat1011 to tilter, lie looted
Uou• warlr lo
In It. It la
and the &enlAI warmth lrupt.rted a oen..
T<tt1'tl •sree.
11elfcat In spirit a116 1• 1Ubott.n.,._ It i.
round nd, -Ing Kennet), oald, "l(ra. lloof comrort. • l'ho bou-• wu at)Otlew
'\'ou •hould baYt ,tuteci not IW'-da.1,but r••tttr
tho,u1bt/ul
and
aubolontbl,
and •Ill t,,
Lac>d,•Ill you lot K11111atbbell> 1110to d,_.
di)', JOU tee:
l'le&n" and on ih• white ptne tabl,, atoo4
l>tlPflll to thwllo u .. II.
a young h•lter over bere to Jouf •hedt
So lt 1oq at&rt to )lorrow, ltulng tu.•ft to du,
dlt.b.. ot ateamlnc oetmeal porrl<IJ, and
Too.ht..
Dun.an Forbea came and told Ql.t tb.t.t bt
• ptlcllor of rlcb., awe<itmlllr.
THI{ TRl'Tll AIIOU'l' Ol,IIX)MAlWARINII
'\'o• WC>O't ~ l.o to MOfft'tW 1111 th~ ~1 lb.It
Mra. McLeod WU thin, with hair prernt.• HW It 1,1111on lb• gl"<)lllldwltb t. brokea
tollo.._.s tbat.
OIO<IU)arprlne I~ • \\rodll<'t •bltb l>at
11!&. t.nd a, Mr, Mt.ttbenon
wu with mo
tur-tly
r;tttY, but bf-I'.' f&oe. wore a tN,tt'-'l
Ion~ Weo >et:•.rded •lib ouoplclon, but
Now lf 1ou atart to-da1 to M'trrow tt·.s • Cl.Ile~
at tb.t. um, I>• aafd l had b<,ltu ooru o .. r
•xpreaalOD, AllCI u they u.t (IOWD lo tho
N"d t!tfl<'r.t.l 1>rrmouo..-.It "bet.llblul &ftd
700'11 lull
b.et6 t.lld kill It It 011oe,t.nd U It WU IO
autrltlomt.•' aod coutut-. tlu, st.t.-n,og
To--mo"'1'wl11to Morrow. U.O\ rod.a,-. 7ou uo• n-,,g_al meal, and with bowed head& rove,-.. n .. r your bou .. I could Ju11tlet you bt.n
l,norantly made tbat It la Impure t.nd
tntly uk,d God'• blffllng UIIOnIt, oo one
kN&and,
It.
Jf
7ou
can
Nil
lb•
1ltl11
aod
mOllt
ot
•nUl&l)l.a
tnrur10 .. 1n~ll•nta.
A d•l•n.•ot
J."ot llle tl'l.lO t(Hlay to lio,m,w, It the •cbcd•
would buo aup-d
lbat It was the laat
lhl• much-mallpil<J orttele or dl9f. la ••II
the JDe&I, It will help :rout.lons a bit lhll
alt ts rlP,t.
aolld food lo th• bOIUI<>.
P
....
to!Nl
bJ:
\laty
Rl11111•n
Alk!l
In th• 0.
WIU lfJt )'OU l11to MorTOw byr •bout to-mott0w
winter."
"Did you u.. au the mu) Ill lh• ho,, ...
llneator for l'"ebr11ary. beloir ~• tllfllt of
•l&t.t ...
Kennetb waa not alo• to do bu pt.rt va
hor
ll&lll!r&
ou
l"ood•
and
Ho•
'l'o o._
mothu
l"
uked
Flora.
1>114l, "l -CUHJI JOO. Jtoow ll tll, .but 'lndly lt,;
tbla O(lCU\Oll,t.nd u Mn, lfcLeod uked the
'!'h•m.• M•• All<!lquotoa Pror_..,r li.tm• ~.
"Y-. deat; to-mom,w morning •• aball
rhigton
hi
bill
Work
Oil .... ,..,uoal HY,llt~ ...
atowt.rd
to
conn"
hor
tbanu
to
Mr.
~
How caa J ,-o to-Q\Ol'!Ow- ft I l~"re tbe town.
make our b,_ktaat
oil! x..t.'a lood milt.
•lc11lftoa11ll1:
to-4.ar!"'
tlleweoo, •II• turned with • fUII )tart.
and
If our crott were onl:, n..u • '111!...., I
"Oteoma,gartoo hu l>ffo m.larepr-ted
&f4 bt-. "l.'oa c.,. itOt ro c., )(orro•· &l:l1 inor•
le7b11 bet bud upo11 tbe boolt which had
abould mau and oell buU..r; tht.t would
to lbe 1>ubUcto • .,_tor
ui.nt probf,bty
t<>-4a7.
brougbt ber auch comfort, Ibo ,._tad
tbo
1
~•n
ony:othor ante le or food, lt'to111
tao
Jl'or the tnl,11 tbat JOff h> :Mofffw ta a mtt•
buy ool m .. l, t.Dd bt.rlv mMI tor baa• wordt, "For tho beaal ot t.11•torollt a.mlDo,
ui,oa IU ....,_ ...
limo ot It• Qrat •P-ran..,
In tbe .,.,,et
nocka, aad a Utile i-. too, but I'm not
aud the catti. upon a tbo11at.nd hll!o,"
atreld; the Lord ...111 prondal"
Jl'lNALtt.
-.~._.to dlsappotnlt4 l wa.e nJ.11~ eoo111ll to
1>••h•dlr~ qalott
It H an un-..holMOma
"Tbat'a what Miu Ct.mpbell a.old. moth·
FIIBB BOOIC ON CA"fAllllt1.
1wea.r-,,u,), made fTo•• u1trh,ao re"'"" ot "1lrlot,''ud
F'l<>rotold t.bOUttht._BundaJ«hool
ISO" \bat ,ul4wl11ter .. h,re, WIil) Ila
'l'b,e lNlt1· \ad Sobt; to Ml>rNW 11.ud lert ma
~u• ~lqd ...
,,blcl• ,.,, dl.....,"'1 l!Bfflll.
llH.dlt1C tht-,.•
leuon.
cola .a.od wtt ud snow, tb.,re .are W14:;m.s And &1 dluemlna.t.cr ot tape:worinJ a.ad olhtr
Kennet.la th,.,, u ormtul of ptata 011the
cla11g•111
tq ~ parded qaln•1 l>Y1utrerera
1'bt- _.Q ,re,, dgbt ta ttttla,- ti t 1fU a bowluawJleome parQ!tu. h bu been •td to
la, laJere.and tile llttl• tu,Uy clnw their cbaln
rrom C'alarrb. and e.-ry reader o1 lh!f »-· ban• bffn .mad• n-om ..,.P ,t.--,
trom
1.J!lda•t ro to ll&n"O,ir, .... t ~ t•n ,p to-d.a.7. roUJld th• beartll. lie lb.en brouaJ>c Olll llle
!)Of wbo t, a YlCtlm o! th.al OJIIIOYln.!(
&)Ill
tb• "''"of •otmal• d,ad or 41--,
tf'H.(:herou, &Umebc,. wnt hf tnterMU'd tn
from
•
,·1r1e,,
()f ot.tt•r artt"IN eqoan,
I thlolr lb& r...w.(t.mlly wlU enjoy ,-4.
"'ht& ha' Dlbte,.t• laJd lt o• Ute t.ble at llta
~h"' UJ)JWft("-tm(&tt.t
or ("'.a(•r"h ~,~1.,i1,.,
\0111ldap,...., to lt..t m•nutiM.i,,,..,
Tb& puhlnt lb• t.bo¥♦ ltn"" ot a tomewhat J)Opu)ar motbt!.f'I •Id-. t.nd ror 81>1D•
tlmo tht1 ell&\· 8l)ro11~, ot 1q9 Trt.<le Bnlldln~. ll<lel.on,on
U"·Bllon qt a ~·~i tl}AQ af 'Untruf)'l cu Qot
ted on varlou11 topics. .Keneth enlarr.11111 l'Mf~ 1Q o( tblo 1.. 11,. T~lli •l)lln&ot phJ
!&II to ha,, at 1..,.t 11, d,,.lr<ld '1\'llet.ll,)t
parlor 001'", ud In
lite ll mt.r http
•.Poll -..)t.t be "ould do llUl •»rln&,
@lclan "Ill l\l•UJy ""'"d lo al\ wh,1 N(Ju""t
•◊l•lf ~,, 11,. min«~ ot ◄ he l~1u>rut hut
drive dull <:are away. Th• medl~H tor
II hl• ln•tru,il•e and b•lP(ul book on <'.a- f'\·tn o" ~o~ l)r J)(-1:n.on•
ot mor• ti.All av
OQly 'I•~- •••hoalu'o.J wub the fin-""''
"11111 melan<boty 110ui. II to •)t.ugt, aaa
... ...._. "" ''
'tarrh. and bow to rur• tt •od all who d&i """" ln<olllt,~nc. llo a prtJudlae ,. .. ,,.._
ht.bit.a or,Ul• Scotch -try
.... Qder•tr, tbt 1-li: WIii do nll to Uk for It ...
l\"l'OWtM. •
Jt.m• W. Zach11T.
al<l'l allt'lntl thla •-1uahl• IOO<IpN>duet, but
ai&llf ll•w _,,, ...i to Ill Go«._word, , oace.
Labl&tml.&1It It ll«omins &n4,ally I- tfOIWIUIMcl ~
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LEADER

J08.UB cboole twelTe men-&.11 o(

th•m belle-.,
ors In God. oon o( .A.brah.'be bl•
wltllot all h& lhould &peu and do
and ex'.perlellt11,.hlle on oarlb. Our WU.
and hope In Chrtot ~It llJ)Ontbe recorded
te.llmony or bit! ch-n
a.,..u.., and our
dally 11,... IDU~I t\lrnlsh Ille ••id♦DC>t o(
allJ' •poclal ptls ""' cit.Im to ha.,, ,..
c,,h·ea and w .,.,...,...
To quote and ap.
ply lo -0urao1,.. tome la-•
of the
a\)O."lltlesmu nt•lce u, f$el ou.r own im·
J)Orla.nl'<l.whllo we are d"""lvlllll ouraeln•
an<I all others who believe 113, What will
Justlty a.ny mu on oarlb to-day IA> Al',
with Paul. ""Am I no.t ao. a_poetle! l:lave l
not .-e.o Jesti.a. our Lo.rd! 0 Or, u be 'Yl'Ot.
10 the ehu~h.es or Ga.lau, ..I m.a:keltno-.ini
to you. as louchlllll the good uewa (Ool,,
P<'II, which ..... prea.cbod by me, that It I•
not. a[ter man. tor ae.ltbe.r did I receive lt
m>ma man, IIOl' '!!'AS I tau~I lt, b11t
1b·roush tho "'ords or Joous Chrlot:• In hl4
da..vbe knew sotoo that would •~pen·e.rt lh~
good n ...... ol the Christ.. &Qd be WU not
afraid to put It on rooord that "thouJII we
or an an1,"0l 0-0111hoatcn ebould pttaeh
any Gospel other than that whlcb. we
pr"ached, let him be anathe.m&... Pleutug
man I• not plea•lng Cbr!At.
The sign• or an apootle.-Wby
claim
lbclr privileges. tbftlr words!

for l)Ub-

llro. Clark Braden la a college.bred man.
and bas lon1t beeo a busy preacher o( tba
Gospel-of the tbln$ll wrllU\n concerning
JIOIH'✓ m-,, be MOL by hlon.,.y On.tu, Es~
the kingdom of God an<t tbo name (autllorJ&Cl.kDn,ftaor Rec-t1'knd t.e,tH,•t
our n~.
lly) or Jeouo, tbe Chrlsl Bro. Bradon, In
JlatM or advertifJng
rurn.ltJ10J ~u. apr,c11.-.1,.011,
tbe art o( a,_kltli QUOIUOM, bu , .. ., equala.
\JI eommllttkaUO.Utl ahoul
be Ml<l.re.itd, •od:
,mlltan.M• m.a(l,e
paJ"a.\J.11.1.
to
I do Ml know or Al' that he I• able to gtvo
sattsractory anawer9 to all of hlt quea• F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
tlon,.
Ho
be hao "carofllllr rMd"
♦Sl:2 E.1111Str-1.
.. CINCJNNA·rt.
0
llro. J. H. Garrl&an'a book on "The Holy
SplrJL"
Editor
Garrison
la a learned man
.&Gttred at tb.e L'Olto&nceat C\och,natt, o .. at
ind a aludeot or tho Bible lb ... mu1
NC004•dUI
bU.Ut-r.
) e&t"$, and scea.\l wen In.formed lu •~current
EDITORIAL JOTI'lNGS.
r•llglous lllora1u .... " I UtlDll I bte&QIO an
What Other Agcncyt-1 r. 10 tho "niall• urn('!SL llitudent. ot tbe wrltlng1 ot "our
fatb~rs" ln lhe rt,1toration o.l the •tanclent
Ing of disciples" or tbo Cbrl•t. the Holy
Gos1wl order of thln,p." botore Bro. Oarrl•
SplrJt overt or now, hid any acllvo agent)'
oon. I b.. e boon a weekly reader o! bis
other lban lbo Gos1Kll preached by th•
q11allfted apoatl"6 or tbo Christ, can somo paper thCl5omany years, and have met b\m
l>en!O.nally f,>w llmeo. &Dd llote.ned to hla
prominent prueber or octttor of a rclls1on,
Journal tell 118 what that Holy Splrll'& preaching. Tw•nty years ago. -.;hen lie was
oenl
u a ml .. lonuy to Booton. Mau .. l
✓,. "acth•o agency•• was or Id Wu a.uy man,
woman or child c,·c-r "converted"' into a. 100k the liberty to write him, uklng blm
dllcl.Ple or the Lord J'l .. \18, tho Christ, by lo !ell me t>l&lllly Wbal Ootpel, or pa,t o!
tho <loa1iel, ho wu gol~ to preach to the
that other ·•acll,·• as•l\oy" or tho Holy
£\pJrlt! Cornelius wa.a a good man-a. pra.r• pooplo In that city that was not bel.nc u
earnestly a.nd ,1oquent1y pl"NCbed by eevlD.I &nd ge.ne.rou..sman to ht1 needy neigh•
boro-bul
II tho Holy Spirit'• ·•acuvo oral learned p..,.,h.,.. alroad7 In I.bat ell.)'.
I hllve ·that publlthed corr~Ponde.nce car&-'
agencr" ·wu tn Peter·, presence.. whow
word• concerning God, Chris~ lbo Holy !\Illy laid a WI)' lhla day. If I did not ,10.
cerely coteem Dro. J. H. Garrison e, truly
Spirit~ a.net tho dEwU. were confirmct.l by
l.bo 11tt o! tho Holi• Splrlt-lhey apol<o In tca.rnt"d -and hoooat man, l would not notlc.,
hi• writings In thlJ public way. lie kllO'!I
languages Which astoniehcd tbe dtaciplea
l C'&nname m&oy learueJ. and 1ea.loua men,
prese.nt wilh tho a_poell~#tn wbac. other
bl.Te
l)e.r.-on·s convendon hu that ~aclhe &G"'D· wboe& relations or "ordlnaUoo•"
<"Om.ttelled
them to •~le and to write what•
ey" been dJtrereut and t•floctual! 11 wu
twer was called for bf their paru-.
Oro.
Peter tho a,posUe who <"Omro.andedthem
to be "lnuners.ed in th• namo ot Jeau1 Uarrlson say-a ho wm not "reply to lllY'
Cbrl1I." llld they obey him! Who.t "ao- revl"w u! blv book," He think• Bro.
ttva 1goncy" did tho Holy Spirit u•o In Uraden's qucstio.uis n,a.y a.II be su1umed up
making •uy petllQn or l,l('rsons dtsclptee or tn a 1lugle obJocUon.-lltbat "~oh&\"&not ex1•l•lnod all the metho<ll by wblcb I.be Holy
the Lord J .. u., other than through the
U.lnp co.ncernltUt tho L..or<l,preached by Solrh enllgb.ttn.s tlso mind, com.tort, the.
heart. and brlnp IA>frultage lbe oeeds or
bit li,,oitlCij!
.. He \bl\
hea.r•-recehM
you-boaro &.nd rec,h ca" Christ and God, truth 1'ble:h have been aown ln lhe human
mind and hf.art.'' Dro. Braden. aslc■ no
and there Is no olhe.r \\~ay oC "conversion
question "along lllat lino o! tho lloly Spl,-.
&Qd ulvaliou.
It ono bellcvo and obey
other men# they mu&t reward him. Et.er~ h's n,~lbod$, There Iii Ob\)' ODO (lU611iUon.
Ol<l tho Holy Spirit o,er 01-.lo a bellover
nal ltte l• the girt or Ood. through Jeous
tn. or dloclple or. the Lord JOIIU$ Uta Chrln
tho Cbrlat. llo Ibat belle, ea 1'11h aU bl•
or any man., '9.0llllD or cbitd who oever
•oart all lb.at Chrl•l'• only aJlOSU.a have
heard or r .. d Ibo GOflpel "" It la wrltle~
apoltt,n end !ct-4,..wrUttn, may t'ei.1 sure
ln the Ne"'' Tcgtameo.t ! Ni, careful rtad1tr
that. all they promtsoo In the, na.mo or tbal
ol Ibo Bll>l• thh11'1 o.r llm!Una th<>J)OWer
Cbrl1t WIil God b<>t<to,.. llolle, e in Christ,
obey Chrlot, .ud YOUmay <ru.t In Cbri,st. o( God. of Christ, or or the Uoly Spirit tu
lnfh1encing the butu1u ht..a.rta.
Th♦ Evldenee!-C'.u
any of tbe p,oople
The \\...~tmln.ater learned ..dlvl.nn'• aa.ld
DOWc1..imlng that th, Holy Spirit ,. "Ill• irometblDg alk>uL"'t'.ommoo, but lneflf!Ctual"'
terallY dulllng"
In their b .. rll;, hclt•lll& ol)f'ratloofi oC th'I Spirit Ul)On !IOOPI• le(t
tllom to a dNorer 11.11dt!'ll&ndlngo! lllo IO J)<'rlsh, \)ecau.e not of the dell.Glltly
Se~lptnl'l'O,, and tu U.efr 1•rar•..,._ gh•e ua 1•IOl'ted. Th060 IIICOwe;e llo[d (0 MY In
,111 other e,·ldenc,e ol the lr\tlb o( their
writing that Hit Holy Spirit '"worketh
clalD>I than "thu• II I• ,..rltleu l>.l' UI" Wiler& an,! when and !,ow be pl-lb'•;
Al)OIKle Paul!'' Aa h• 1-,n
Ill• public
but tlt&l lo not lh" Holy Spirit Jnuo aod
ru. -..a& "Cod.'s people'' tllea o,i earih. Ill.I ~.. •Po._ or wrote allouL
lU1•1Jo11,St.must. be on a ~pAr"1..e ..tit"f t. Imm tb111,
'>.11•lltµb t.bo namea ·ot 1ub6cr1bera or ord.on are
\'TltltO,

••1•

a

AND

THli

WAY.

.. .,.. ~ ~..it i,., allle to Cl"' 1 ,_
a
Bro. 11...wrttu, •we not ~plat o llow Ille Holy S,Plrlt hell>9 u In our
n•Jllbei' ot ~ Ill »NOit .>t
PttY•~ but •• know he d-,.
:-lo•.
Jf1Ut ..,_,
"Olv, ud It •ball _,, ctvtll
un't ho tell bl• .._..,.
ho• lie now•
I\Dto ,w:
&tJ()d Dl-ff.
,PrdliW
4\>•n,
lbal tho Roly Splrlt "11.ui,. him Ill lab •h•kon I-her.
Nlllllllll o.-.r, tlWI t,lley
l>TaYen?" Be e1-.1ms "dll'ect. la_,_
11•• Into ·J"()\ll' -•·
,,.,..
Wlth •bat
:S. 111.te ll all
IN, .,_red
to
Wllh Ille llllm&llelll -Gt.I
Gods'' I• Jae _,..
no(
a •ll'ICW tnorlte of O<>d?Tit.• )'\)II llp.tn'" (uan -~ .;$)
"lillt lhlc 1' o&Y, lie tbal -etb
•"Church" be wru.,. .i.out-'Wh"'
I• lb&t
lll~ly 1111&11
Nill/ ·tJ.to •parlqlY;
-.nd ll~
"Chur<:h"! <;llrlll'a pro\11111(\"Lo, l f.Jlt
lllllb
With you. ,1 .....,, to tb'l •bd i>f lit.• ~•· &nll llllt 41C>ll'elbbi>llnlll\>l)Y llllalt mu do M>rol'\llag
hla otMr ·proml~. lb&l tile Spirit W<>ulll l,outttll\llfy, Let -b
..
k
hth
P'l•~
'"
hi#
bean.
aot
,:ulde bl& apoou,- ID!b all tho lrulll, WU
not Cbrlst'a p~~ to any "'Cl>11r<:l>'..._ &l'\IJs\agly, i,., ot n""""'¾_v: !\Jo'()<)d loftth
there ,, .. then no "'Cbur<:11.u Tllo Holy " tll9'rrul ~,or. And God hi al>la t.> mu•
.u ab<1'1ndunto 7""; tbu ,.., ll•t•
Splrll kJle,v ltls ,..orl<; bul much work b..
Ill~ alwllJ'• all tulllcleney In e••ryt11h1s.
bt!<!i, Mid to l)e "lbe wQ•k of lite Holy Sp\r,
m•y,
:tJ:iount1
unto -.,..-ry p,od. WQrk; ~ tt
it," o.t wh]ob Qeltller God IIOt Cbr'" bu
" wrttt.!11, 'l;!o ll&IJ) -lbared. alil<)ad, lto
IO!d. OM word: and all we can llncl out
t.atll ct••n Iii> tlle poor: hill .rtch-•n!bat God. or Cbrl•t. or the Molt Spirit, or
abl<l+lh for ..... .• ADI\ he that .. ,ovllot.b
the a,i-u.._ or t1,e devil. ha•• aald ot
t<>tho ~•tr, <1nd~-d ll)r 1\o><l,lholl
Qone to aad among mt.n. l• written Ill tbe
roo oo•rn«.
Bible. I have 110 conlldellce 111·Ille God, su1,p1y and mu1t11>IYyour llncl le""'°""' the ~.. ,~ ()( 10"• tlgbor Cbrlel, or Holy Spirit, or P"""ber ot
u..-11 Ye bolng .... ,~hod ln tntYUI\Jlc'
Cbrllt'• GOt\P<'Ilbat I r•n't read &boul Ill
llnlo •11 llooi:,,lll)', which W<»-!teUI. lhl'OUP
tbe l31ble. If lbbea•enly 011"' ha••
11• th•nk'llt!l•tng l<> God" (% Cortotlllaoo
1.pokfl.nor done a.nytbtua uot. on th• NCord. I>. 6-11). tl""1. ht oonn"'-tloo wlU. Utt•
can 1<>meof the men clatmlng "(lltecl loter
qnotlltlon, hlolm t:&11,
totU'IM! with th" 1>en1011al
God" tell III what
11,.... God pooltlvel)' Pl'OIIILM to slv.
tt II? The.re ta no •tnew revelation of equal
abundaJ\tlY to lbwl\o .,., dl"'!lilll, llb-authorll.)' wllh that of th• Ne" Teatament"
nal ,1 .. ,.. if they llOW a.b111ulut1.t ht
-the Gatli>el J•UI taugbt to ha l'h-a
••Y• II.A wlll auv)>IY ...,,d mu!Upy their -1
ll)OOU.. , and whlcll ho oent thflll to i>l'06CII
ro, l<)Wlnf, IJ>d Illethe f\'ullo ()( !Mlr
to all c.reaturea.
Tl&hlO<)o,~11.....O<><l'o
Word· l• •• aooda&
WrlUnJ! of thhl "rollglo ... relormaUoa,"
hilt oath, ""1<1bis ""th 1, belw tt,e,n •••
he u1t1 °whence this p_rQCtl,M!'"and an,.. tbe bolldl of al.I lbe 111.en,
•~
an'd dovlle,
•••ra.
"II ta trom the p,-nce
ol U.e l{oly
of all J\>tt u c.rtalnl1 .. God lhM.
Spirit In the Churcb t\lllllllng ChThlt'•
Illa liberal, ch_.,rful, fa!U.1\11 glvtr ,.UL
promlae. "l.o, r am wll.h you.• h tb.e "re- II& w.bt>lled wll.b ll'.l.. n, to give, and ~
tlglou. relormatton whlcb we pt-•
Ul& ""'"' abundantly he '11•«<tb• IIIOl'<labun"Church"? He&r lblt, "1'0 form 011<1•1 dantly be wUI bll al>lo to atve.
within men la the au.1>remeala! of God ud
Apln, tbe Wot\\ ()( Ood l&l*' ··». Y♦
tho 1upn,me work or tho 1:1011 Spirit."
f,w ll'uol the love ot lll<>H•Y:OQOl""t ,.,1.b
Have God aitd lbe Holy Spirit ever
luch tbl~
.. Ye have: for blQ>Mlt ,hatb
"formed Cllrl1t wlthtn m&n," wll....., lh6
••Id, I WIii In no wJ_,. fall lb.., neither
GoopeJ prnched by Cbrl6t'a ch-n
"'Ill I In ~ wl.., f<'IMl<e tbee.H 8o thAl
lleo ""' not bear<\, belle•ed nd ob•.Yi&d
T with ~ N)Ur..,. we IAl', "The Lord I&
WMro hi• ll)Ootles are not hoard, believed . mt h•\p,,.: I .,.Ill not ™r wl,at l\\an ahall
end ob<lt;>d. there 1$ no Cbrl.81 ltnown Or ~o ,mt<>lll~?" lfi•o. xm, 6, $).
lorml<I. Why do GOl God anti the HolY
L-Otih• cb."reh m•lllblel't r+all1e lb.a\ they
Spirit. at<:nmpllab their 111pr•m• aim &Dd .... th<t Lord's boM. Nrnnt.,
lilld th~
work tn meu who nev-e.r b.eard or Chrlat!
l\\un melt• ""me mon•1 w JMII Into th•
Tb" to&r.ltlIll ol h ,. t.ll<llllllll \1 \lie 01111 tl't-111\.lrY
ot tho Lord rvery w-.
To tho
guide lo ralth In C~rlll.
Chureh,. or ('.-latla, a8d to \he Church at
Cllrlnth, l'aul .,.Id: "Ut)On tlto Ort~ 4&y
or the weel< let -b
oao ol YOII lay by
HOW SHALL WI! CBT MONl!V fOII.
him In •tol'<!, •• ho Ullo)' pr<lllper, lbat ilu
TH6 CHURCH!
1•olle,,tlo,a
be
mad•
wll•n
I come" (L -CO,,,
By Bo• Suppen and Chul'Ch Putlvals?
xvi. 1). So a Ood•&pprov..t "'"Y ot ll>p,
~plying the cbul'tll l1ffor tho ll\tlll)Mft
lO
A "sister lo Christ" 'Wtlteo n fo)lowa:
nlalle mooey U:, bonorabl• W<>tk,and th•n
"I wlab lO uk a tew qu...Uon, conooru•
1•ut It l11to th~ t.... llry on lM l..onl's 40,1,
lng ~hui-eh, aoclala./ o.r 'OOx 1uppe.r1/ tor
There i. ~o bettor Wt\Y: there ta n() ()ll\er
th• 8\ll)IJOrt or tho churcb. It a church la
l"~Y JI() eoo,J. A.8 l'aul tnsll'll~ltd U!eM
.. , ))<)Orancl '°"tiered that It CfJI not .k.. p Ohur.ch,,., ,,,, he lnttrur\4<1 all, ot (O<ll'$e.
llj/ Its tl))l!Dll<8
by lbe coutrlbutlon•. by
Tbl• Is the d!Vlne wa)I' o( raJ,lng mon.oy
what mean• can lt obtain • 1upport'"
lor the C'hul'dl.
Would there be aoy harm tn ha¥ln1 A J:U.J)•
Tho church ahruld IUlVtr. UPd•r lln1 clr11er of ltlJ' klnd, not l'Or PoPUl•rll.Y. or
coniet•-·
,rive "• 00<:tll'' o, t, "box tupiU'l!W!e.mMltbut alu1ply to 0-)' lb6 nre•ch ..
Por" t,n• Lbe aupoort of the rhnreh, 'l'o
er, and to buy tue.t? Wtt.hout the ftuil W\\
4'<mdu<·han orderly· (!rat.lRlf·hou&e t, an hon ..
t'in not ha.v~ BOCiaJ 01eetln,p.
orable <'lll1n,e.
1 aad a chur-rh ru.ombe.r may
"Now. r am uot ~ dt~w,.
nor do I
lhlnk of ever b,lng one: but l have had ••1aa•In It. &Dd may thua n\4ke money
10
put
Intl>
the
Lord'• t-.ury.
nut tbe
some very atrloue thougbc.11about a «in~
l'.'b\1l"Cll 'Wal D9Vflr d•1pt;d
to be a lllOlle)' ..
gTeg&tlODIn 1h11 ftx. SO It anr one , ... i.
111alcJ11g IIW'hlM.
Ila bu.alo-.
amon,
an lnt,""'t In t.hla. and w1..i,..,. 10 6JCl)l&tu
oth•r
thln,i,>, lo w oxpeud mon•r-,lM
tllrou!<'ll 'l'b& l.ea,l•r-Way, l will be pie-I
,non•y wblcb lt,J mem~rt
1/U~ lnlo lla
lo have him do so."
t~aury.

,u., •

. .. .
..."·

In thi1 ma.t~er. aa Ju everything ru,e pertalnlng to the """'1 .. of God, Jet UB llt<lk
to know wbat the Lord bu lo .. Y on lbe
sqbJ$,t_ Rid woy I• alway• the be•t way
hJ far. Tbot who the "'"'t dtllgenll.Y an,1
raltlllully wulk In hi• way al'\! lbe ml'&!
su--«ful
o( all th• Poot»• lbat live. l..el
1,1rre.Jeri. with hatre<t a1Hl .&<-Orn,u ~nk
rndd<!ll1¥, any SUill'OIU<>n1t1at IOntf Olbor
w-a:,;o! doing a tbhig Jlt U\e 1trvlce. al
<lod Is bell .. lha• God'• Wll)' ot doln11 that
thing. GoJ know• more,. and la wlvr. tban
•II &nr;l!ls. m,n !'ftd d<l,·111pnt tog<,lhet
l ,., tho WO<'dor I.he Lord be the en~ or
th• rnat.wr.
God I-ht'"
lP th~ moot expllclt &11d
,1gorou1 way, In l»t.li covenant•~that th'J
111><'1'1'1,
ehN'rf\11 glvor &hall i.. al).1nd"11Uy
111....S, Uil lltat lllri awn, ba &I- Ult

ln th~ l.l<,glnntng ot U>• C'hnrclt, thof6
waa muob n....i ot mOGtY \bat ll might
m._L tlrOl'tuallr '1o Ill! ..,\irk !\!any of It.
tuembt.-. wtn tar tro.m bom~ .. and tt WM
•~n lml><'rtanl that ll••1 1111011.M
abld&
owbUt In Jern.oal~••• lbal they nilJlhl ¥"'
rornt11ll:'U)toU!Jhlyiroul).ct111t Jn ;\he doctdne.
u~ 11r•(·tll't,ot tJ,e Chqrch, No., - ))ow
•1•lendhll1 lhl• great ntt<I 'la.ll •lll>PIIMI
lu1me,\ht,,ly attn th• •N:Ol•Pl Qt Ille plul•
Ing of t,h., Church. IUl4 cf 1bo addlti<ln ot
lh• (hl'N thOll'1&11,I
to h, W. h\·• tllld la.n•
~•-«-: +4And {q:l" ~~, UJ)OIII tV"ffY aoul;
and :r:na.11_y
~•ondif'lrt an<t elpft ware ll(ll1P
th ,..,u,h th~ •-11....
And (lll that belle•o<J
wtt<1 togelltet, aiirt hA<I oU U,lng,i com•
lhOII i IDtl lbfY IOJd lb,..tr ~••on•
&nd
~ t.nd parted t.11e111
to ..i1, aoooroln11
u &IIT man !lad n...i•
CA.eta ii. u-46),
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And tllo multitude oC lbom tllat bellevtd
aa7illl:: -Soo11:1e llrat. bis klllf;doa and
-wee ot ono and o.,. -i:
and not
hll rlChl<:OUM>_, ud all UII.Ill°"'
o,.. ot tbem said lbat aught ot tl>Q tlllnp , Ibo.II be 1ldded unto you"! and l --11! t., ,
Which be -.I
WU bla own.; liut the)'
them: "On tbJo I u,r b<>i><>It I.bis
bad all U,Jnp comlllOO. And with groat
naU hreak.o, l tall. llllt l l,olle.-e Cbrllll
l)(IWet'
g,lTe tbe -u
.. U,el, wltn- of meant all tbat lie Yld; 1• Intend lo we
tbe n,auffeCUoD ot tbe Lor,t 1eous, .,,4
him at .hla .......i ~ And "" I Jld u.u Mo
put
cnice "11& upoo all. For nellllor 'WU
kept bis word. I made It • Mlle DIX to
u,_,. &DIOQgtbem any that lacked: tot U
lt\&lle ko~wn JJU' want.$ lQ men. Often my
many u wwe l)OONCIOl'II ot land& and •11pply of money ·...,ouht amou,I1 lO 1"41
OOU$"9 aold ~em, and bl'OUgcbtthe prl"""
than a. ®ll&r, Wktll I aw !Ult I WOllld
of the tbln.p that "'""" aold, and lald 1.1>.e:u Deed tn a fow Jays, O<>IUClhlltll iU a fow
at tbe &J)OIU...- feet; and cllatrll>ullon ....,. boura, thlr,y, tort,Y or lltry uolta"" Onco
~ unto eadl, aooonllng u any one bad a .,,.,.Ith)' C.brlallao ..,1~ to .n,; "I 020.·,
11Nd" (Acte h. 3!-36).
11rMCh~bul l cau malt" IDuraay; 1°'l ~
Lot not ":i llllter In Cllrtat" look ad.ml~
pruch; and I want to bave lellow4111J>
-.•!lb YOO, W!lonev,r you nt-o<l ln()lltf.
ln11lYat the "'"'"""' (T)· oC the d'-1.,..,
and the other denomlu..Uonal churcheo, 111 come lo m~. au.d you liha.11bavo tt.•t l
tll.elr ral1lns money for church work; fdr took him at hi• wuru;· I ukl'd lllm one
God only kllowa how man1 ot them. are • day to hmd lb1J twenty ...n,·e dollar. rOI"
ColnJ to the dovll; and wo do :not want to •boul abty d&yo. II• took out bla <ilcclt
Imitate l)OOl)le who are t.r&TOllng In tl>at
boo!,, and uld;
"\\'ould :ro,1 ~ rathot
dl....:tlob. Paul, guided by the Holy Splril,
have fitt.y! lt wm llltlt me Just .. well
Arc delicious and wholcsomc--a perfect
to mak, IL ftllJ'." I told him t....,UlJ'.JI••
aayo: "Now I )'OU, bNthren, :nw-k
cold weather breakfast food.
•
them that caualng the dlvl&lou and
woold do. u., r,t,1!00d LO la\e &
O<
oeoulons or stumbling. contrary to the due bill "All I Uk," hfl said, "la thl\l
Made in the morning; no yeast, n~ "scido,;trlno wblcll ye lc&rned: and turn 1,W&)" whcu you. uced more YO\I "'JU tom~ to- me
ting" over-night; never sour, never cause in~
from them. For they that are ouch eorve for IL" Several tlm•• 1 got Ol(>OtY!rom
digestion. •
not our Lord Christ. but tb~lr o,rn bell7;
hlm, and he Wl.8 olw-aya g!M to lot nu,
and hr their smooth and f&lr speech they
!lave It. \\'Len I took ll l)adt, be WOltld
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
boguJi. the hovta of the lnnoeont" (Rom.
..,, "I wlll -~
ll for YOOUII you n~
a thousand other dainty dishes, sec • the
rn. 17, 18). Alt Ibo mombora or au the
It ~•."
But tbt tollowlng word• eto11ped
dlgroalve chul'Cl>M belonc to one ot two Die from going lO him: "lt> nolittng b•
" Royal B:lker and Pastry Cook.'' Mailed
c1,,_,
thv are either p00ple who ..,.. anxious; but In evarythtng by 1>1'11,)'or
a.nd
free to any address.
·
"cauelng dlvlsloaa and oc:caalona ot atumlU!,)plloation will, tbt.nkogfvlng ,et your ~bllnc, oontra,y to tho 4ootrtne which the7
Qutolll be ma,,. ltQOWDunto God. And the
hue 1....,,ec1," and hOllO<>
are peoplo ,rho l)MCO or GOd, -~lcb -h
alt under••,..• not our LordCbrlat., but their ow,i
standing. shall \>!&rd your haarta and your
direclNI. and .. 1 up !or \b~IMflv..-,, un Mt.
1bom
Our out ud
bellY'; or tttey are J)800le who worlr:, 'WOr- tlt011gb1J1 In Chrllt J.,.ull. ... AM my G<:ratlm. 1ofu$lng to g0 to Jerwal<>ro bull41ng
1.. 1 ten• :me«tl
r 1911f ..,.. at WMt
ahlp and all!Jlate w1th t.boee that do auch God shall $11pply every n...i o( ,.,..,.,. ac- where Ooo ll•d 1•laet'd 111• Namo. h It l'lllnt. a nt,;e llttla
, "'.l'h fl<l•,nl bun•
thlng,,-tllat la, p00ple who N1t11eeto mark
,ordln_g- to ti• rich"" In glory In Jeauo
any w(nider that a.posta,d~ (A,Ut)~ 'UOW7 drl!d lnha1>1tanbl. T e M~ho<llob, .13ap,
and l'teall1t•rlan• alt h&ff ,ood mM!·
e.nd turn &Wt,:, from wch tblb, aa God Cllrlat" (Phlt Iv. 6, 7, 19). Ood meant all
\Y~ Uvo ln a 'l"el>etuousase. when bt\°ln Bec'k; tlot• bo11te1.
B\lt tllla lt ~ deeUtute plaoe
oommand• WI to do. God forbid that wo he >aid. Every Chrlsll&Q In Ibo world oa.n after t.h~lr ~wu ways, wl\tu bu&.tew arti ln«
!or th""• wbo clalm lo ba Cbrlal1&11100!7.
•h<>uld Imitate aucll poople!
go\ eTerythft,g M •~•
..t alt Umeo and
We 1,ad t•o addition• l>et'II, Len with 1,
wlil!Jll!' to b<I l~yal to GOd. ""• It w"" lo
"ltut," aome ODo mlJ" uk, "bow do :,ou In all 1>lares. II he wlll de,'Olo hlm'"°II, tho da_ysof N0&h, •halt II be In lllc day,t ,rol)l.l,oe lo Co back next al)rtnir, t tblnl(
•t •Ill fto.J an optn door wben •~ p.
supthoee folka came out. t.boee who !Jody, """' and aplrlt, lO tbe ltlnldom of ot the rorulnq c,( lb• S<,,1 of 'Ja11, DN'lb'hi• worll wt.a ..-ell llu~POrttd b7 lbe b"-lb·
10 freely ool4 their -Iona
and pll.ced God. ll la tlle only way In whkb any .,.,.
Nn_. •taml by the \\'o,d ~f God. non't 00- r+n la tho county. Wt never a•.kt<I 11or
.. tul life. rblt
the moa,v at. th& &l)()lltlee' teett•
I do not ran live a lbomughly auCC<>
r..-olvtd Olio dollar outalde of lb• worJr,
•aaght atlu rnrrkd
wllh the eophl•tr.,
IUJ)poq. I belte,e tber were IUPPllod J)!f0!"08lllon of .l~Ufl lflUl.ranteet ll\Ht(,~ to ot men.
~r bont'I eoulJl'etp.lton c<1ntrlb11te<1more
th*II one hun~r~(l ,tollara I.O tbl• work,
,;with eveeytillD.g It wu good tor them to every chlld of God reprdle,,. ol •~ •• ,.
\\'bat G(,d hAll •• !,l tu u~ he ... 1,1by hi$
I awro11~•burg It-a ~• lnt.,..,t In the wort
rotor
or
phy1IC11l
health.
'l'he
mon
who
ha,e aa long M the7 OOlltlnued ID IUcb a
&Jn. o.nd •II ho •aid to"" •• wrluen ln the
Ttu,, brttbrei.., •muflg WhOltt wei have gone
11.-t« lbr Ood'I klnJdoru. God baa bound
lite ot faith and eelf-9Mlrillce. Tll&t tbta
N°fw Tett.amtnl
• (Sf.e lteb. I. I, :.) rn
have """" vory lll><>ral. Whal Llowreuc,a
Jl,. lrllt 11 atl sure u Ood'a Word can >11alre hlmae!C to take ean, of.
wb•t GOii haa •Md to "" oy hie Son lh<ra <'ou111y1, doltlJ! olbe,. may do.
B:tbri<tae, 'l'enn.
Tb.1>1C. Kin-.
a.n7thlnc. in hill creat lnl.roduetorr &d•
tb,
not ~ word !\boul lnatrumt1ntAl mu.ate
Jn C'OllchuJon r want to say to D\y \•~t••
dr{Matt. T,•Tll) Jeaua IIJ"& down tb♦ ter In Cb.rlst'," l>Ut at katu. OJ~o--lctllh c-f In lb.,. "oroblp, while he emphlllleally <'<lD•
• tltnd&ID<llltal 1>rinctp1.. ot the Cburch ot you..rtnoome J,nlo t.he L.ord'a tttaaury every
d•m•~ all to<fotl.. Qthor th911 I.lie ('Mreb.
CORRBl'IT COMMB!jTS
God. On thl9 :,e:ry 1>0lut he aays: "Be Lord'• <lay; ll• fallMIII to GOd,
John T. Poe.
that rou use the balu,ce
Thon ar~ 111Ute Oultf'rt Rl•I,,_ ltffl,119\
not, therefore, anltloua, ,.Ying, What ahall
•
1,()Jl&'view,
'l'ex.,
Jan.
6,
1006.
or your lnoom• to a. to 111....., Ood wltn
~non, 1eeklnc more 'knowl¢p In aehoolj
we eatP or, What &ball we drlnltt or. It: tty to get e,~cry olber membti· or the
of 011.e.ort or &11otbu. That ,,. \b• l>Ml
Wb.....,.lthal , •hall ,re be clothed t For
cbureh to do eo too: aatl. a.oove cve.rytbtnc,
IS 'l'ENT WORK PRO~ITAlll.Bf
kind o! & •ta11111-. arlll}.-Co11J1repUon«tter all th- thlnga do the OenW• aeeJt: road th• Bibi<', dellcht ID It, Dlt41tate In It
•lltt.
lo tlme and mOJ1ey•1>011\In to?nt •orl<
for :,our h-.....,_1y htller lmowetb that 70 dally; oo coallnu. aa loag u you ll•t. Go
well •l>e•IT .li'rom Ille reporl'I or our evan,
have need ot all ththlnp.
But 1.br0\18hUlo Holy DOOi<
ove"-' •'II over agalu
'l'h quoat1011o( adtnlt!.lnc uol>llpth♦tl
11•llst1 that do 1ueb "ork we con<:Judothat
ye !Int bla k.lngdQm and hie rllhteouailwith evcr-lncreutng patlenco thought
r•""'!))i t.o Cbltl'Cb me,nb<lr#ltlp la Uot "UP·
m.,._n• ot reochlo& th ~•·
and all •th- thln8' ahall be ad.de<! bnto
And your life wlll ~ tun OClove. Joy an,t It le our
to" IIApt\•~ •b'!reh<!&alone. W<>ohl)'(lU ""
ple. The OOIIJ)ellboUld dra ... tbe p,eoeber
)'OU" (Matt Tl. 31-SS).
PH••• amtt tbe bl...,..lug or the moot tovln~
as well u th J)eopl&. lL 1bould draw tbe lleve a, the """'~ ha• been tilr11at upon
Uowenr, 110me people claim that tbla
or a\1 FMl\era will abfd<>with you alw•r•.
·our
"Olaclple" frl,.n\11<. To b,o " ''Dlaclpl-, ~
preacher to th• peo..l)Je. and then, It ho •Ill
laat Scripture wu moant for the •P<»llea TIie Jews ga,·e more Ll\u a. toutb. to the
preach the GOi~I of Cbrlal, It w,11 dta..- 1114 l••>vr out t•pflom wonld be u fatal
alone. A Tlier &nd m0rt h1Jurlou.1 .,.....,t. aupport or their wonblp.
Surely Cbrlsthe people to Cbtlllt. But many Umea ~• lo dNI dellc.t.,t, ,rlth th~ vein, ... d
\ Un« ot the Sc:rlptureo could eca.r<,ely be ttacna$bo11ld do more tha11 the Jew1 did.
•beu tbe pr..,cber goes to the p,ople h1• ,·ut tho &rt•rio,, of LIie ~umu body. Ai•d
made. Ob.rial WU add-1ng
"hl1 dlo·
work ta @N!&lly hl11dered tor tho want ot
fol h•re C<lllle,iil'rufetllc)r WOlet.t, o( th•
a holl.8G. Ho Olin usually ftltd a 1<:bOOI·
clplw' (Matt. •· 1); the a.poaU• we.re apbouoe In th• ,ountry, but II llt" achool I• "J)11Cl1>I•"au11... \o lh~ Cltl<ilgo Un\Ylr■ll,y
POlnted oome limo l~r.
(See Mr.tt. x.
IS THI! CHURCH 01v10 .. o?
In ,.-.,tou. ho oa11only ge, th& ~••.., at
lllvlnlty l!<l10ol, ""1"'- tll•l \be Dll<'lpio•
1-$.) 1'he wbole tenor ot the •-"
•hOOYll
nl.l'bt, a.nd then >K>metlm9 the acllool "n1ed \I) ffnJ a metl\Od ~y wbltb they •••
I am In ..-IJ.,l of a traet, mai:oo on the
lt .,.._. Intended tor hie dltctp\ea In genenl.
dlrector will obJoet to lb• bouaa bola& u.11'<1O!&lDt.alnthe IQt•&erlt1 of 111' Jmm•roe<I
train\ without naro, or stgnatuft.! to 1t, uk•
for preaching. In l!Om&,,,..11 tow-. we
It 11 ,. nrr lnlurlow, 1"t'Nllng; tor, It all
•hurc.11 memben,Jtl~. whlla at th• aa1>10
IUI, "Sll&II tbc Church dh'lde 011 th<>orthe pro(-'
dllClplM o( 1MUa were to be- pa qu.,.lloa!" Thlrt.Y yean, ~ tbJ1 QU<I>· bu•· trouble to ae\. a. hOIAff, They Q,Ul.ran.- time the1 can wtlCO<t1• to e<>-01M'rall•1
talne al(alnft n, bJ lllluttl•i th.tr ~oora.
lieve and &et OD the doctrine ot tht. •~
Then,
II
the
1•....,cbor
baa
a.
tent.
h
can
st·
,nell)berablp In th• oo.,.,e,.atlon tltOfle who
tlOD mlgbt ha,·e been a1>pn>p.rlal6. Now It
mon, we could put ,. 1.hou-d mi..Ioc- I• t.Qo late. fbo Churcil o( God \\ o t,elleve l""l \be beot plaoe !or a meetln& pitch l)Ja ... II one Wllb lhen, oq all llJr,lt.,ra .....
tonl a.n<Igo to ..,o,lt. I ftnd alto that &II
•rl .. In the l!eld In & yee.r, and enngeltze
to ~ oUII iu~ct, ~ut many havo u•~rted
their •I""'• 011 b&pl:l•ni, and •ho "'"'" b,o
11Qrt•and rondltlon• of l!'l'IPI• wttt go Id
tile whole ....,..,d ID 1- than lW\lnfy :,ean.
from Ule f&ll.4, and gont from Ibo Cnurcll
• te.nl meeting. !'tr.eons that woul<l uot. J•> rtrmltled t.o ace.pt n,e .ame tl'llpouolbll·
About tblrcy yeen ""1 1 determined to
lo ffl OJI t.lleJr O""n aJta......,wo,;<hlp •!tar
to • m.-;,tlnl!' II•will 10 I<>lM tanL Jty In n,p.r~ lO tbi. ordinance· as ib"1
ct•• up m7 regular pr.chins appoint• th.etr own device.. and1 tq ('l()Urt the frle:nd• Poot people are llOt embarraaaed to I'> lo do &t th• Lord'• Su.1mer" Thttt> Y<kiII••·
DleDta and e,ange11.., aa God would open ~hlV o( tb• world and -=ts. lbtll' ru,,,·o the tool In tb•lr 1'0TL th>t.b;,a. [ ha,·& It. In tha Lord's 1111I•w, ....,rdtng
w
aeon mu from Lh.omlll• 1U under the i.al
up the '"'V, all UH, tJme. I waa )'<JUG&, and lntroduoed Ille organ lulu tM ~or.ibtp, Or• la their OYttall ,utti, ud -·
t.o lie ,. ... "Dlo<:IDII"11,t&ge and tlt.ory, -,very oat i.
llttl<> ltnown &a a prMeher. No church In p11I~
socl•Uoa 11ut women 10 prucbln1,
fecUy &I holl>t, I uo«I f, I011t t. rew to b,o bl-If
;i fo.dge ot Jltn ...
and ...,b
Ille w<>rld """""'1 me to conduct a p~
Nlahllllh"'1 lb~ r&W>r n•le IU the Churcb~ monU..• !Ml -.,m111er alld ran, purtb&aed
take,r tbs fellP"»•lbltlty o! pa.rt.ltll>&1,lon
by
thu
brethren
o(
ta,..rene•
County,
traded m...Ung tor It, e.toepl. _,.
very
upon hl.mlelf. Nnw l'r,,!el80r
WIJJet~
ntado money t..he po.wet" t.o sa.v~,_
•?\d are
at Nllt ot about ,ll.5. w., ll"leeled
Po<>r moun taln cbutche1, When I mad<> trylog to ouu;.,.., I.be IOCL3In •ll tbo ~... Tenn.,
a fo.w 4.. 1uuu, pJoeea In th c:-0un1y&D<\ wantl th• aa,nli lblu• lo vrt-v.-.Jt lo lb.~
ltao,rn my ll'll'JJ<Je<\all wbo knew ,ne and • Jlartu~ from lb.<'line u<Goo's WoJ:f'd,The went to York •dlb Ille lo.nl AtlJUllt 20. t.t mat(cr c,t l>aotlllm An unb4pllae,t pe"°n
tile a.Id In ..,blch I ....,,.Id b&"' to labor,
Church bas ro1'11,e,1to follow tllla l>~l'e&7, J.odl W• ba<I nin& addltlono tit th•• 11 lo bl welcomed to 1nemben,blp In tile
pro~
failure. TIH!y Mid I would bave ,ad wllf ref.u5"~ 1( It 00 a crlnn,, a 1tn~ pJa.._, wbo llllV• l>eennt...UDC • ..., ah,.,.
t'ODJJ'QaUOD, •n"'-"IDJa.II th;, »rMl"CN
break bl'M4 and edify 1hem •IVM la
to 11,·e up the work or atane.
I had " to •land fast \\1111th<' Wont ot Qoo "• are to
or JD«ttlberalilp In th• chu1'!h, pra-,,lnlfan~
Jove. Tbel" ., .. , u,-. tent a,ialll out July,
wife &lid two cblld-.
,,..,,. aald f WOUid ,uUlv. for we are d.:!l~rMlned lq b&'N ~otb•
1>1rln1 and i.cbli•J
and -•!M'llatrr lblnlt aft~r one 111<1"'
m""llllf lM7 will
need forcy•ll'<e or llfty dollan per IDOllth Ing to tb• \\Ol'llhho b.ut iha( which bat an b1itld •• hou~ to tn..C. In, 011r ~e~t .meet· effl'yUilng ll>at the "rull meu,~r ln ll,e
111gwaa 11 fAn,: Branch. 'IJ•r• -.,e !,ave a cltUrcb o--...11u.. b~ )4 Mm...ir to Wd4"
co Jive, &114that I ....,,.Id IM)t reoe!Ye lb•
ti.tp~
ro111m,111t
or dh'intt precedent .,.
•m•U tonfref<al.lon lb&l meet> ht a ochoo\.
bait. perba))8 nQt the third of that amount
aot~orllJI. We know Lhlo i• rlglli. 1,,.,1,
b_,
Sil addition~ al tbla p1-.
On !!opt, wbot.llaror •ot b<l .,,11 lit bapU•ed. Thi,
lo. tb hid.
~enood
~ told
9f old, ('OQt\nuaJly r,bejled agalut God. 11 w• t,epn &I. StrlbbllQ'• s..-1t.,i,. liere
la •Jt.t -t
o( our llitptl1t bnthr..., are
- I CXlllldnot IUCOOed.I quoted Cbrllt"a
and at last ref\aMJ U> wonblp aa Ood •• 1'&d !ortr addlll~
Tbef ar. now Wkilltr abouL-JQuro&I an,d M--.
H
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CH RfSTIAN

The I nevi table
Victor

J)lOym.,,.,. We might b<>., .. dl$ld\'&n\ago
in a w3r lt df~tidt>nt cJn othtf na•
tloo~ lor Uecf'--"!ary food sum,ltfifl or fO.r
war materlal~
Uot nothJop; it to l,('" .-•tu.'4hy 1-J.t\'ldncln,g.,,,,.ry a.rtld" 'that 1'0mt oC
<~r Pf'Ot,lt" may ronl!lome. \V"e •re·il.ecklnt
foN"lltll tra<'e. an(l t n th." long hlll we t"All

druni•ta

Pili:•'•

Toothache Drops
Cure In One Minute.

1,,ott ,uods ahro:td than -.., bu,

r.

O

;•heaJ)OrlolW'r. The pro<l\lCtsof th6 United

i

scatf>~ a!'t' r1H-adl 1 suftl.ete:m.ty dlversJft.K..

: Ii

arlkl('

No doubt the JJN"SCDltmm1grat!tm make»
gon(!

govctbm('11l

n:ot'\·

1

lmN11l.

H

lhan

1.eglslatun.'

lU(>TC'("

,m,•

b lnt~ of

hot- tht"Y 3M
\"AliOO.J

11
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·SPECIAL~T-SFROUL[
Maktl'tl of lb.• AJllorl<labR~ubllo,

lie

111 the

8\'

lo

l Ion~ to

I

October 30 proba.b\y depend• tb• tutu.-., or
Ru'u.ia
lt is tn1e tbt.t the Douma wtn
pouoa UtUe, real l)O-wer, but it 1.-s:a 1tep
towards beUe:r government.
The te.nd•
ea.ey ot aoy suth uaOonoJ use.rubly l• 10
JncrMse ti.
lafluen~
ll bfrool»M th,

natural means ot O()tlUla.r f1pressloo.
U
h <»otlnu~ to meet It can ~tot tan to havt
a tre.a:;u)ndoutotnftutuce oo att:.tra. e.ven n
It bas no reel 1):C)wer
o.t:le,g!!:!latlon, If IUV•
preaed~ tt, ntl'rnbcn --~ llke.ty to teioomt
1n.telllJfOt lea.d.e-n ot a tt\Olutlon.
Tbt
blunder of attttml)Ung a tt\""Olullon
by 1

Holman Self•
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

Make nw tnier, 1weeter grow!
$0 I Uu1.11klhe llf'avenly King,
\Vho. ln hi~ own good wlll,
111,~taken n1r ntolhflr to bls honu~
Tllat lb•r, •h• lov,s me sUll,

.\ud

S6,.-erai
trt~

1Hf'I.

ago two atraqer.a,

,."';ii'.

aucl motloned' to tbem to come out. unUl
•h• OOUldpua to the farther end. Tbe1
,n·rtt offended at ber d!acourt.eous m&n.ner
•nd marched t.ogrlly out or tbo chun:lt, r•
fuolng to lbteo to any 11!.•lt.llon to ,..
main.

A fe.., nara t.fterward tile QUc'ellor Holland, being an Jnvalld, vlsJled the city of
Heldelber~, Oerm&ll7. for 1t1edlctl tru.t•
rue.at. WhUe thPre, &be "'e.nt eacb Sunday lo a modeot lltLle oburcb, 0<:<DVYlog
the back ~t In order to escape notlce..
One d•Y a tcbolarcy,look.log man. pl&lnly
drt'!Ssed, came. tnto lbe church and took a
seat near the pulpit. A te.w wtnutes lat•_r
• baucbty German wom•n 1we»t up to tbe
~w and, seeing a ol.rug,p.r In lt. ordered
blni by an tmperJoua ceature to l•ve lt.
The •t.raocu qultklr obered aad, &<>Ing
lato on.e of the 8Mt1 NM.rved tor

--,bead lu.l\d anJ 1uar\ur .. , .
Tbumb»lu1lc11;011 any Tut.hon'
JJ ct-nt• Mh.U tonal.

•11 .... KIDS Oocar ol Sweden,• ,.... the
general strike or -workmen l11 no"'- atr- an,-..~,.r. "He 11 bue ,·J•ltJaJit lb.e QuMt\.~
pare.nt.. In .a general •trlkt' everybody ruu8t
Her mortlllr&tlon m'-" be lma,dned,
~ cornl$.P01d•11twho 1ras an 1Yo-wlt11~
I00ll atuve. A 8110006.~t'ul
ro~illUtloH 1t1ilst
botb ol thMe ~o•,
sends the 1tor7 tQ
be o.arrl<\1on by .dltl•t"•t m"""•· Flnl!ln,l ot
4
1
11•~ n,ptood her ao.<l•nt llborlle, by ~trc<:t J1 a1(1.•sk.1, 'Wbtch 1>laycd the more man.
~';;_:~t..-o
vain
,ouag
men or l<lns
IM!IIUN ot PQWer.

iu.

l':1-re.

The Messianic Message
of the Old Testament.

Rowe.
Pttblllbtr,

$2,◄0

Bible

ltNTUUCL.Y

pa~.

$1.50.

h IIN!ll••tt. flrot, a ourto,r o( lmport&ut
~eneral c... tu'" ot l-ltb,_ 1'rop..,c1,. 111111
then a tull hlatorlcal II.ltd .xor,,Ucat ttud:,
of ueh ousago II\ the Old 'l'eotam•nt tblll
Is raprd•d b,.- trJltllart u Meoalaalc. 'Ont
~•1• ....
t~<lt It trot, the m011ttot.,..una
1•~rt of Lh• Old Teat&m.enL tor CbrlaUan
.«ud7.

[o.r

F. J.,. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinn~ti,

O.

; Clbclnnall, 0,
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... Endless ...
Punishment.

Nll:W

The Holman

Vest..Pocket
=====--"--'·=-=

A UHUII

tll!TWll!N

IENJA.111'1
Fh~KllN, 1!4/to, \V,.1.u• lttorae,.
£11,15111.15
M.Nl'ORD,E.lltotw..,.,_t/ol•trioll.,.

S£Lf•PRONOUNCf:.JG

DEB.H'TBD:
BIBLEDJCTIONARY.OuPROPOSITION
u,~ Scrlpw, .. Te3<:hthat Those Who

the- poor,

Joined de,•ouUy In the aervtCM. After tbe7
~,ere ov•r, tb.e lady'a, tr.lends ptlle~d
around her and demaaded. -whet.bttr 1.he
kn.~~ wbo 1t •·u 1be bad treated'° nad,1,-.
puO::~; ttome puu Ing 1tn.nger." abe ,.

1,n

l:'cltn .. , 1.>er1,·e<1
lndtlct!',•ly tron1 a.n 11:
...
, .. i. or Many lmpo,tant ~.. o.t lkrlp-

~

r,.lo.0◄7l.?, Prench Ses.1.olv. cir,. lloou
lie.('141,rouoll 1X»uen, rc1l uu,ler ~,•Iii edgi.:!l,

"· L

US
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l,ll

By CLINTON LOCl<HART.

roun.g men, ftDtered. a church ht a

1m111 to~•u and teated themsehc1 tu~ an
,m,i,ty J>t"lW. Pre.enll.,- an elderly woman.
tbe owner or the pew, came to tb.e door

uo

t, Tl

6y CLINTON LOCKHART.
308 P•¥C'- $:1.25.
·rhe Law ot laterpr.\6Uon Tl'etlttd .,. a

With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions and Anllwers ., ,

STRANGERS IN CHURCH.

t

thr nlt)r1; 1,romlneu1
l'\ltbreakM ruthte,,l~·. an,l nas re'11rnNl to
the ol:l methO\\ ut BM"r-t•t arrrsl.!t, ~x.,.._,,,~
lioat
and tm11rt!'('lnhlt'n\
Wttl('
ls atHt
laboring to flr(>pa~ for tbe Pll'<'"tlC\D&.
.Mfla)
ot tbe M\C"lali~ts ftUrl lalwr unlonit, who

only oft.he C::r:ar.but ot Wttt('. among many
of thf' Ltbernls a.ntl Conter\·atln•a.
1'ht
govunmtnt
ls 1~ro¾bl)• In a pogit lon to
matnbln
oomp.,.ralh~ flr•ler un11l a.fttr
be tlectlons a.nd tht mN.llng or tht Dou•
ma, it the meeting ta~f"8 pla~.
On tu
toU.rM tu ca1T)'ln« out the 1,n:omlaaa of

'

And may tbl.? thought or he-r fair Jlfo

------

have t.be, prlvileg~ ot roltng, retu.se to
reg-later, ant\ 1,.heN"1, ~reo.t dJstn1st, no1

ho.

1.151-JJ
uo1.13i.n

Pte In OIS<>bedlenco
1<>lhe G<,spe!WI,! S ,11.r

.,,ie. :~••.)(J.c.t1t•.
Printed from ~~. Cle-a, Tv~~ on F'ineWb1tc Piper,

EnJlos Puolshmentl
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANfORO 0.n!<S

'hill

• j

Principles
of Interpretation.

my mo1her ·now

I t'.a.n lov.. h('r •tlU, I know.

Th.e t.1hll11tinntn tlmu11a.t, one or wall•
rrusbil1J.;

l\,\l\111;

A008&',S.

But though I tan not call b.rr back,

and,

dlfterent class of tm•

IN'

·r.; lt>ll ?1t-r l lo," ber

,econd, have gi\"'eu hlm tho suttrage.
To
be aure. wben lt ·waa done. gene.raUon.1ago,

we were recelvlog
mt&T&Dt&.

rllff CAUIIIIII IMll C0IIHIL

Drlng a te ,n:tm1, 10 tht l'Yf".

dati£etou»

l'<>me-here;

The pr.ce ifter each b"ol
eludes one year's •uhscril"'""
thnt b .,,k. Address
F. L. ROWE, Publish1<r.
Cincinnati, 0

t. I:, TOWNE..

To--da.y the M..dtU'Ncomes anew,
Ai in tho1u;ht 1 backward tto.

ottcm ctoes not know an)' bettC?l'. Tbroug-b
our tulata.ken 1•olltk&I opinions wo have
Mm

with :tH th~ ·world ls desirable.

l>ear mothf'r. how 11hc bl~t our Jlvt•,s,
In tho iswect J~.rs now gono by!
'Aud how lhOH~llng•i:fog mem'rka aUH

a.»,

.. , . UI
••tn\lou• Womeb. ot tbe 014 TMt&ment.J.H
hmoue Wo1t1e11ot tbe New TMc.n,eot U6
Motbar, Home and lloa••II. clotb ...•. a.co
Moth••• Home ancl H••ea. moN>Q®.. l,lf
~-11-Pl>opl•'lfollDel)ate ...............
1,lO
C.111.pllell•Rlcellebai.. : ..............
1.T5
Rider True 8-lled .........
,.,.,. .. 1,'5tlaog., (11lbo l);orlt..... ... ' .........
l,TI
lolut l..,i-es (l'o<ID>I) .. :. •..... , ·• .. U0
Sk•tch .. by tbe Wt,Jtide ... ..........
J.1~
Port roll Album .................
, ... US
Holman Blacl<-FM:.-Typ. lUl>l.-.... , . . 1.00>-

other

MOTHER .

In that way. ll makeit no dill'ere.nce. be
ba1 brlbt,d the voter,
Tbe foreign vot-er

\.--CNl('\.1 In

'4

CURE

jl

1Jf'1 tf'r than oth(•r forms of N\ll)loymc>nt IM
ut r.•~ lon1~;rrnu advantage to lhQ United
~tAt<'~. Nt.."11hl
r Is the-rt'" all.)· gain tn get•
tin'l. our sult,At trom tho PblUpplnel$ over
x, ttlng It rrorn <",ha. A rNi~n.ntnc rom•

rnl~r. and b4' get~ hia poM,r f1"0mthe votes
be baa bought tn the market. He mar
not. pay two doll.au tor tile \•ote. He may
~1Vti I\ f\\cnlc hi
th(• -..11n1nH•r.Ol" 1"001
ta the "'lnt<"r. r.nd a1wu1It" o dollars a bea\l

permitted

~

1111rl'hAfltt-tlql)rotul,

1'h,·

, ..... . . S.60)

·CATARRH·
ANO ITS

lgnorance ot our cu11tom• fruit!-1 whtrh fotn•t~rh· 4'".&mefrom 'l\ark~y
or A~l.a. U•u lhf' 1nlrnduNlon 0( a new
mdn•qry nr ., 11t•w11rodu('t whi<"'h1111.ya
no

hi'i

.S0'11'•the man "·ho ~l\'<'a the lmmtgrant
two dollars for .bit voto l,- a pollllclan;
i,e.rhaps an Amcricao, perhaps torelg-n born.
Aud be UKN th~ ,·otc lO get somflthlng for
blhUielt, l'erbn1•s a cban<"e to rob tbe clt)'
hy m~ns at--a ClH1lrac1.
l'l'rhaps be la a
par-Lof a. macb1ne which Intend-~ lo bribe •

ftnt

If

ror ln~tRnr~. arc not only better
thn&•

r<r\n 'buy H.bro&ll.

\\t'

• .•.••.•..

Fatb.•r Cblnlqa7.'e Boolt. , , , , .. , .. , ...
Commeatu,, on Minor l!:Di.U..., .. , . ,
, Relora>atort Mo••me!ila ... "'· ..... ,.
Tbornto11. . . • . • .. .. .. .. . . • . . . • • . .. . . .
R,mlot..,.,,c ........................
SQ>llh·• Bibi• DlcUOJW'Y............
,
l•ttoro to .few• an4 O.llUI•· ... , ... ,
lll1111>loai..tBlt>J, Style ll ...........
lllumlti,ated Bible, StJa. U ..... ,, ....
l'ocket :r.t.ment ...................
Pocket Bible l)lcUooary ..............

,,

J

~

('l '3M'-r.

1nd or onr st.s.ndar,1111ll~ ta educat,d to a
dlff~rert "'rt of rult". ._.01 i11'4t:iD\""
,i.,...,
ect!Dl lmmlgr- .. Ult!I do not ,;1;1e. a..uythh:1:g
wron~ In ~elltng tbt,tr '1()if'l\.
It an Attu•rl
,111in
will Viii)' ,, ...·o 1lnltnr, for It, 1,h, n( t
ake tho mou,.y! Thi» h, on•• or ,b.- bh~s
op or Am~rk& that tht')' have bear.I ot.
An Amerlcan--who & .. 11, bis vole ls "pretty
ow do~·n:• and It tbf' r11ict i- kno'A·o. 11
held tn contemp\ by all bh ne1~hbora.

Stato

for tbe lntrodu~tlon

~.a.11!ornta

than

11n1n~

I.,

not alone Ute moral cba:racter or the tmml-

graot. but

V'rl .. \ and Nu.A, •...•

q

of anv nf>w tnt?•1st.ry are that tl la likely to
11nl,.,.,profttablt aftrr il ts f'Sta.bll!lhed,.nr
that w~ ~n 11nKf11('(l a Dl0l"6 satisfactory

WORI.D EVENTS.

lltotirophJ' of Jolt• ,., JI<>,,.,. .. , •. , .. •LA
Holman Bourpoa Bible, ............
a.11
ll.t,:ttll Larp T),pe Bible, ..... , .. • • • a. U•
Goo-potr.. Cll&rtand .............
uo•

l

from ab.road. SOme tt\h.1.g,. "'e ~an buy
c·ht"al)('r than we (•an mako. owing to ntor\.•
ravo.raMt> rUmatie ln other land.a. or t.o

Tile ocly !Nl•I r.uon,

BY 0,

Catarrh
Book

0

t•Ot ~I

Offers.

Our subscn~rs. when renewing, can • tak~ udvamage of th~
fo!low!ng combmation offors.
We will renew any subscrip~11111
y._>3r, and send the lx•ok
u~w 'l'O CURE CATARUU one
wantt>d,pr~pqid, for the amvw1t·
"f'l)()Siteth~ hook in the list.

our bt-neftt that ,,re h-&\e a AN,1,t nr1et:,,
of products ao u to furnish <lhf'rsJd«l e-m•

in the war against
coughs and oolds is
H_ale's Honey of
Horehound and
Tar. Pleasant to
take and always
reliable.
•tl

F'ree

Tiu,.-., ls a ,....I ol•al ot -t&ll<ed ,
about attem.ptlllg to rat .. ~l'<!rylbl•~ ""
ne..'<I
in the United Statet O•, u l!Omewould.
Pl\l It. In tbe UntW Stal .. aod. Ill d•1><nd•ocl,.,, ••ch ... th4' PMll1•vtn.... It t• to

rlJic-~--

8old by

LEADER

.DioU411,N7 ootu..i-.

8u.bJ.au-mo,.

lb• l>lllkr lb,.._

P'I ,.

to clotll.ffl ,..,._

Ptlct, U <la.

'tb.i:)uMl)d

tubJ~• 1»11i~,..,1~-,.th.u
111
••d fi)Utt•V,41\UtH M.lttoo-..

ly JAMES,P. 110,ro.A.II,

F. L IIOWE,M!!,!!w, ICINCINIIATI,
I.

F. l.. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. O.

CH.RIST1AN

L£AU£R

ANt> T.tUi

APPU:S.
.\ppl .. 1lN tile moot healtbtul bf fnalla,
and •hoold be eaten In eome to.rm. either
,.._.,,,or toot6. dally. J'or a bnakfll•t <11111,
<bey are appetlzlac M.....S ta tblo way: Put
Iwo tablttPo<>ndu lo o! butter into a t\"711111
~n. Fill lbt P&l> two-tbln!I tll.11ot ollced
appl.,.; oov~. attn &ddla.ga clll of -tor;
let ateam ud try hr live mlnutea ,\dd
ougar to
1.., two cu~I• of b.,..d
cnimb1; ml;< wdl; coot tor a 1hort Umt
Ltlort, scrvh,c.
Al)ple Con1pote.-Tal(t &DYftne-ftav<>red
a{lples; l>"l. con and quarter them; olaee
~n ::a.granJt• •~u,ctp&n In wh1cb PUt a cui>tul of water: add Jeo,oo JIii"" and •IIJ•r to
la1te: fla,ior with 1emon.. Wb~n ('OC)kNS.
1rn.n.,o In a p,.tty dtsb.
Brown &11.y.-Sll<e two doten ao<>d·
olied, Juloy 1ppl... Cnimb 1. 10&!of olal•
br..ad: ta.ke • pudd.lns dtth, put In a layer
o.t c.n1ru.bs. thtn -ont, of I.Pl'-tee: aprto1<14'wtth sup,r, •dd • lump o.f bultfr, and
ftavor with any klod ot tpl .... deil~; Add
a. Jlldf' watt.r, tben put tn a Jayo, or
crumbs. APPl•. btllU'r, lt\pr.
apfet, and
"'"'"' t.uln: N>ntlnn~ unttl Ille dlsh 11 till\
lotting the last 11,yerbe ot app:... Balle ln
a quiak oven halt an hour; sti'\)"t, bot wlt.b
•u.gar •nd b~1tltr, or -...uce.
Willi 1'ai,1ooa.-T•k•
two J)OUnd1 ot
01'ff.n1np, 01' othtr good-flavortd, applea.

WAY.

•••t•.
•

HOME ANO FARM.
THE OLD HOICR.
BY V:~:C

CA.WU~.

A.u ot:,.:ae,

aa old ptt, aa old llo•H:,.bt, .•
'WOOd,a wlld bt'OOl-lbt-7 wlU ool lt-t

A •II•

mt be;
la bofb.004 l hew
10

tbtm,

nd

•UH lbt.T
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l)o,n. de,ep la IQ' IINl'\'e toN I
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ti~
•ti~
'Mid bM bloom av.II ro141 bloom Ud
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can
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world
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blae bowl:

4.toao.4 ... ~ W'ltklo
wbole.
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wlltapt,r
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tb

wood wlod ot tlllo.p

to teow
Wh11 we werie old: compaa.lou.
b.N.rt Rew WM.
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the DOOOll4t. lt1tl~
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llt

OQ

'".rt

nd dnam tile 4.rM..

To teU to tilt Gld tr-ete 104 to eacb. 11.teolnf
... !
T-bt t;i;rt(o.c. the 1•rohll_.
H lo, 1D.1 bofb/JQd

m, t..e•tt

t:1at old bop .. tbe okl Ion, would eaee
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fte

,r,lo!.

old lau,
<kt .....

tb.e old ••lt.
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old bQUM bt

"114 wood. tbt wl1d brook-tilt,
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la bo1lriood t l"o...-w tit.em. and ltlll
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W1:strct.-d IMNJ
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wlU k sail
Yllll~"'lllmaolL
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American• Standard Edition of the

tak.e a 1lto,

ot lemo~ a teti.tJ>OOntutor 'butter, bait a

cuptul ot .,,ca.r,a euplllt ot wottr. and b<>II
1111the &pplff aN IOtl. $(1ak tb.-.. OUO«o
or taplIn enoucb wat,r to oo•or It; lben
hOll ftve ml n\ltH, put In lh~ •PPIOI. and
otew to~thcr ten minute•. •tlrrla.g o~en.
Put the mlstun, In a pie dlah, oprlnkle
bread crum1- ove.r, alao an ounoe of butt.er

Revised

~~~/;~..:",!:i.:o.:!·"~""!~
:!

Bible

£DIT£D.
BY THEAMERK:AN
REVISION
COMMlffi£~.
11. 13
tr. SAMUEL
.a.1,.

Dowdy.-Stew
uotll teoder ftve tar,re
Pippin appleo; ,..-..,ten to taste. !\Jake a
pamby taking one pint or ftour aod adding
one te:wpoontul ot baking J)Owder and ball
a t8upooarul ot .. 1t; 11ft together twl~.
tllen add enough milk to mab a aon
dough; roll out to one tnrh In 1blekney.
Add 1uffldonl water to Ille appl .. In tll•
ketUo or &&u~pan to preveQt. teort.blng~
then cut out the dollgb Into •mall e110t11
o.r clrcu.lar .1)1ecee,and place .over the a.p-,,

:!.':"
::n~.:
a:::;
t:;;IVl;o,:n,~ ~k .:::
ttr ot a large dlab, and arrange lhe c1uf'll)-

IL Crt11m .. nd .ilUg&r ill" lht
t.ccompanlmcota ror 1111•~lab.
Cllarlolle.-nuttor
a puddll>JJ dlch; lllea
line th• old.. wllb 11le,--1ol bUttere<I br.. d;
put In a layer or 1pploo eut Joto thin ,11.,..
apr-lnkle •llh ,ura.r aad cinnamon, and add
a rew bli. of butter, \hen anolher layer or
bread. apple,. etc.., a.ud' bake alowly one
hour; te-move the OOYer, and aHow the pud·
di,.ag to brown on top halt an hour betor,.
Mrvln.s. ~n• boL ,.Ith crt!Affl.

.,Ill ac,
tbu

"-II

-Ctllufh,

THl!l Nm&D OF SLl!l.l!lPDURING SCHOOL
LIF!il.
Growing youU,1, like meo. altl>ougi, to
te .. r extant, dll!er ID tbelr need of a1.. p.
A• a go.er&} rule. bowever, the lad at
OlJICarbn,ad Puddln.1.--0rumb one hair
ocbool between tbe a,• of thirteen and PollDd ot 1tale lll11SOrbrea<1
and mix •Ith
•lllffR rtqul"" 11lne 10 ltll bou.-. orlletp.
It about a bait t)Oundor flour tnd an ounce
Tbe curriculum_ ot acbool.l aow I■ ertH'm•
or mol!LUU trnd sugar ea.ch. SU r tn one
17 trying. Not onl1 baa the 1tanda'4 or ,..,11-beaten o,gg and a half plnl ot milk.
education oonalderably advanc<ld, but •1>0rta Boll t"Wo hour■ and MrVe with ,auce. Sptce
hold ·••h a blgh poolllon ln all school• ot c&ke may be used fn the. same. way. Rat•
nota that the day 11 wholl1 taken up by sins and curnnt, may l>e added.
pbyalcal and mental enrolae ot eo otren•
uoua a cbt.n.cter U:lat a •utllclency of alee,p
IMPURE BLOOD.

We carry In stock thrtt &\)'lea of blndlug, In the ab<>ve Ilse ty~;

....
. $1.00
So. 0111. 1!«1pi\1111
$.&T Leath-,, dhlnlty olro~II, t;>Uud oomert, rod 11.11dtr
i<>ldodg-. pootP"•• ........ , .. .
.
.. ....... $1.00
so. 111!12. !!cptlao l:leal, Tuchera' Edition, with Bible t)l;ttonory, Concord·
.,. .. and M•r• ' .......
... . .... .... ... .
,2..60

F. L. ROWE, pu~lishcr.

.

1

CINCINNATI, 0.

====zs.

Church Government History of 'Baptism
Trealise on ~crlptural ridership,
I■

•-kh I• Sbo""' tbel)uallllcol~•••
a-4 R..,.11.J)lllliu ol u 1,4<t.

0 ~•

Or. Dyke Acl&nd ....,.ntly read a 1>1,perIn
London on the matter (Medical Tlmea and
Hoopltal Guette, J'une S, 19-05). In which
bl• OOJ>clullollllwere bUed OD the forty
er-eat blgh-clus ocb.0011of Great Drttah1,
aa "ell u on the tour !>Mt acboobl of
America.
Tile ..... ,m gathe,..i by !Im IUQUl'rt
ahowed that, tbougb bead muter.. medical
Q.111_,.rw
ot oc.bool1 and pb,sloloeia13 WtN
or the opinion that growlns bo7a needed
Glue to, ten houn ot eleep. Yet In many
lnata11°" tbe lime or quiet 111the dorm.I•
torlM wu C0111lderabl7 1- tu11 tb!L AU
llu, tour American 11<:booll reached tbe
blghtst 11&Dd1rd-nln1 and a bal! to tao
bou.,._•lllle
ln many or tlle Eqlall
ocho.,1- tbe time tor sl~p wu u lltU• ••
ti to l\o houn,
an\\ In a rn, ,,...,
••en 1-, Qoly t'Wo re&clllnr the A.merkan
lt&lld&rd. A• Amo.rited above. IJl'OWIU
boro need a large amount of aleep, ud
wlleo tbl• le d~nled tbom, noltber tb•lr
l>odlu 11oruu,tr mlt1da ca11donlop 1)1$per·
Jy, Our Eng!Jall COAlamporary pol:ata 011\
tbat tbll laclt ot lloun ot not tali. moet
b.e&Ylly011 the clev,r b<>y1wM by reuon
of their al>Ultr .,. ratJod to blp..- forms
lll which I.be Um• given t.o oebool ... ort II
longer, ud ub It thl1 may- not erplalll In
••111.•m_u.., ·tbe dlt&ppol11U11S
modlOCrl•
ty In lat.r \If• of t.111bo:,o who aan l)l"Olll•
lee ot brllllanl ca1)lhlllt1ff,-liledlcal .... ,

.

So, 0180, Olotb red oda", ll ~ l !nob.., l)<)OtP"ld.... . .

,\lmOSt ewery one: la a su.tfere.r from
~-=r~!9t:!h;':!!::,:t~!!re
:e&l":,,001e
dtsease caused by hnpur$ blood, but

~~

..

1fn15 &round

fte

t•

..,

11::.,a."tlt!cs Y.\lc.tl. Ir~

or "'""'·

we ottd.

To talk wltb. tb.e mon,l°'I• a.ad watch. IQ f'09t
'h 4.roW'ff wl~

fllo yw -:

Nteu. hot. or- cold. and ts ,e-rwed with milk

tJ'I talk wttll t.b.e wold brook ot a.II Ute loq
To

ILINJ., cor:!. L'1ld qnarte.r them:

11

TIit ltci.Uoa and ~•tu•I Oblltatl•n•
only here and there one tecognbta tb.•t ln
his bloo<I lurk lhe ·••d• o( dl3•-· rosdy
♦I l!tdtrt a■d the Co11,r.11,I ·••
to tnaalr:e8t th.01nseJ\·t>• 1t the ftt'kl op.por•
and Em.,aclq die Ed•callo• -ao4
tunlty 1n tome of tbe Innumerable W'Ah eo
dreadoJ by e,eryt,ody. E\'ery nel~bborDIJdjlllae of Ille M~btn-lp
bood has It.a affllcte:d.,many se-e,ntnalr In
c1trablo. with complalou th11. have .,-ad·
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
U&IIYmade !heir aJ.)~ranee,
~•wing IL
lllU• ,.•., .... Wllh •ch ehaot Uae _..,n
4t ,.,..,
• • ,.. "' ..,,, l.lc "' ,.,,a
\tnUI Chronlc Allmenl.o, ••th u St.onw:b,
Ll••r and Bowel Trouble•. are well 4,,..1.
F. L ROWE, Publis:m,
Ol)e(.1. Eae.b take• one or more form• pe,.
cullar to such dJeu,ea,. but all are due to
Cincinnati, 0
hnl)ure bJood, to the alltJeq~e from 1b.eblood or eon>.e ne.:t-•Y vital torte. or tl>e
Pn>Mo<e of 110me lorelgn elemt,111, wblo.h VEST,POCI(ET
Impairs It• power to ta11bfully ~rCorm h•
duU~ causln,- a lone ll1t, ot CX'ltUPl1tn1.a
which )'ear]).- dr~ thousands to tb• gn.,·e.
T'!. purl()' th• blood. eradlcato di..--,
build 11.pthe antem. 1•11
... ore 11 without
&- peer amo.ug tf.medlal agent-.:, No oth.e11
r,mO(ly an ~••I It •• a con;tltull'<>&1a\
~-=;=--~
tonic. a blOOd TitaUier, reno,ator ,nd ~
geaorat01r. Lt <0otal114el.oment.i,needed bl'
th• blOQ<L•lllcb er• abootbe,t by It and,
Unifo1m 1n binding and slu "'llh .,t,,,,.e.
t .. kln,; Utolr prop,r 1)1&""In the <)r,ula,
tlon. upel all fottl"" ....... 11.... lb•~~-·
booij arad.ennlalng lb• health. II •uppl1._.
PRIC£, .......................
40 CT$.
th• "'&ll'* or nat1are and co he depeodo<I
\IJk>D-to do IJB work trnd,r •ll c-0ndlUou..
R.,.d the tblrlY•d~ trial Off•t -"•
In
F. L. I\OWE, Pul,llsher,
th.. l,u,ue by th• proprlotoni. the Tboo,
Noel Compao.y, or Cblcago,
Cincinnati, 0.

Jelf ':Pron<?u.!!':l!!.~
.. Testament
..

l

··---

By JOHN F. ROWE.

--·----·

lodudlnr ll\• Ortitlo. an4 Hlt•ory ot In•
flint llaptrtm, Valldlt.Y of llolplJam, m..
tory ot Spr!n~lh>g, "~~ •mb<acln• ~llO
t!\e lfl'Ulll('lU of UOO('f:Ni41' th.at lll)JJ'lt. .....
1100 (a lltt 001/ &l)<'tlOIIC bap()1w, wit"
the at\eita•lon ot P-.loboptitt autbOrltt•
t;, th• at>QOto11ctt1
or 11'lm•ttloa, tosetll.,
with tlle tettln,ouy of en<1clopedlu ud
tO'II ment"11-.
•

Prlu1 pera,py.-tpaJd,
10c; ,fl,00...,.
4oun, or $6.00 p♦r blllMINd 111
a.1<p,....

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC
Only Waltba(.
.....

-~

QOl'11•

h~ttJaed
tQ q_laM'W_..._
Tb• ,....,,_ nu•-..n
._..-d IOl'at.k.,,. ~ .Mot• ptr MP• tt•• Ulifff

.._.,..~.orro.pe,cU>da,~pa,14~

1'b~ -1 .. ()I WlJI IU\I..IN ....,.,.,_ 'lJ11~. Jr".)l.1~1\>r,
,MM1,lll•Jt,p6.QWOl'Ul-. Add,._.,.

F. L. ROWE, Publi•b~r,
Cincinnati, 0.
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\ho Lord lla9 e.llCOQ
Us &nd atN'nglb,
eoed UIJ tor: ou.r wort".
Ts>-11leltt.at out 'Monday- iVt tn•t>llnt,
,.. ,.,.., to dls<US&lbo •uhJect. "Tb-,...C.b~l'l'li
ol Clod." One YOUD&
man I• to di.cu... tM
meaotn.g ot the 1'0td "'Cburch;"' anOlbtr,
U.. tn"""1ng or the acp,-t,,.n
"Body
ol
Cbrlat:" a.aOther. tho me&nlog of "JiOllhold or God,• etc:. We QCJ>ecta gl)O(\ m..,tlnc. I ha.•o otte,; 9&1ct.a.nd I flrtn\r W-llo•"• that If •~ obould en~r tb<>ecb,ool
and should only atl<>od onr 111eelln,;o•t
Wblcb those IUbJ<ttl ,.,.., dlocus .. d, and
Yet pay regular ?"I.tea.oue would get value,
,-!Ted
for ooO inoner ud lime. It a
•tudtnl «>tl)d do 110 more 0,..,. thl .. l ~
11.. -. It ...ould 11&7him to do IL We appeal to fatbe,.. and mothera lo
U,lnk ..,rlouoty before pulling their ehl~
dr~n unde.r wor1dl7 •ud ev~n wtckett \n•
fluence.e wb.Ueaueh 111tlueaccsas our ~hool
ol'.l'ot"l&rt>o'.Peuto thorn.
There &re some thtnp that I ntVtr tx.~
pe<>\ lo he able to undenta11d 111thl• IIC•,
aod one of thoee thlllp Is how a Chrl•llan

LEADER

Re .h&d ta\.., no 11our1,11111utfor
• """k, becau&ielb9 Q.rgan:s•itt• D.ot tu &.
oondltlon to .... 1m11ate tOO<I,du• to th•
prtvlouig nieaaer allowance.

AND

THE

WAY.

d.._tb,

~nd
In d•pattln_c 1rt'1n lh• "'n<'n••ll"dlt"
a\litudf' ol I.'°"' XIII. o.nd l'lus IX., P('rmllllltg.
"•hiolQg, plo<1.!<'atMlleo lb
\'Oto ill llatfoo•l """ l<>t&I .,~uo,a
11•-cbo,u lia.lv. Thi• ~r;ns:, ,~, v.i1<11n
A Chlo~
l)Dt~h3$.
bN-n orpalae..t
to bu,W a nllr<Md In Clltn., ft'om Ci.n1011 lo.to 1fltK'1' n,v.-. l"tle.1uUvan,I pMfltabl• n ..
In
Into th., counu;.
II will bu7 lte ra1lo 111 latloo• ...1,:. 1lto Q11lt1rai. alld r,pw
IQftlle».,e
Chleago. lt1 IINI In ~ll,
&lid 111 looo- \tal)" a mo,11.-,,., nt t\at 1>0llt'C'&I
mot\•Oll .om~-·b•re In tit• Ullltod Sl&toa, ...hl,b I; "1oll ,.,, u,. Cbuttll tn. Fn\o,-. b~·
'l"be Chin,~ l>o)'t>Ott.
shout wblcb ao .nmch lh• -~roeotlon o£ the lall'V•• l'<>n<"Onl•t.ru.. 1. 111ado,doe, not pN!venl tb• pun:baoe 1-"°1,, •1•rh.-. Pro.-rt.~ of tr-"' \'\'or\(~-- in tt:ttJlm~k~n lto~ll\ll' It~,·le'W nt Revlt~ tor
of eoou, materl•I In th• Ullllod Stat ..
Jau0,11ry,
whm. the Chh,..., oan Oo b<>ttor btN! tltar

"°"...,,.,

flet>Wbtf'f.

13
•II.PJ><lrt"1
bli», •• ... ~"- 11"" •11.11lltm
wb,r~ th•,.. I• no •nll'ttln,:, oorro.,. llot
pala.
l:tt& W. Dub,
UFSlill'-Aftn
&lid a _,

• Ille or •lllt,,et,,bt
ru.....,tttltod lly -tul
moth>r. Mta.. Cat<>l!M Ufl!eY (De& Tll<'k<rl, ll"-1
a~
Mr ftom• -r
WMtuorl, To1111
• "" 1'14..,m,
l>tr S.. 1,00. Sile ~•4, ll!IP,_.. •bont ln
, .... "'ltb tut ~-dlul
dleouum.111)<\,whe11 Ooq. uw It to cal\ 11~ b.om11,
Alt tbal lo•tng •1td Conti. h&Jldt e<>11.ld
do,
mlnlatort<l to Mt l\ee<l9 aall all<r(lt.te.1 u
•uob ._ posjlb1- th euthorla1 ~-t
to llor 111Sb• wa,, h1 btt <1l.~t1o11
y""

al\d .in~t,

-.,.

~

ACKNOWl.t!DGM&NTS.
Tile Poli<,e ol Hartford. Cou., are p,..
J.'alrmo•t. \I', ""- J.an. lS.--81la.,t
lr"fltlc- and 1ttud: a PUN. DO-bl~ woman..
paring to mah
thl1>g1 lnl.ert1U111 for NPorl
1
II•~• ~••<'<1 i1 tro1t1 ll_to. M, and 1... ,.,. ., llf~ ftllt>dwit\\ patl~ d~
ot
tbl•••a. ,ot,bero a.nd 1a...breaker1 generan,. , ~"atnaworth,
Ohio, for to 11<1me In JJ11
lthtd•t.n~ 9C lovlnr dovotlOn '41U!.1',tie Mtllmh11Jontl"I tallr: ot t.rmln,g U•• oo•·
1i>:-n1 aftll~llon. Many titan~• to the
st.Abularr wtlb, ·~riot p~1,,•• Th-. are not tl•ar
abo~t
her.
la
..,rt;r
lit•
ah•
obeyN
th•
broth,r tor ~Ill tellowohl» In tbe no. «lorlon• O""J)el or Chrtot. and •i•t art..,_
Mu:l11;1qutck ftrer-e.. noT ao1"tbJn.g •'• ,...
1><lof Chrl,1, 1 •t11 l111\lrovto1alo,r11.
w~H lh't<I a tallhtu.l and <"OU!itenl Cllrl►
qnlrlo1< a wboelod <-arr'but art mqa.
A, "'~ '8unAH,
ttau ur~. Sb& alwa,1 •noouraged b,r
zlne •ho~ns. loaded with b11ck•lloL Tl,f1.
1re guarantfod to kill the ftoelng burclar
We a<ho•·l..,1,g~-;.,.tpt
ol lbe fol• thlldron In dolng rlaftl. 1'11d h•r llCe lo
worth)" ,,.~ (!ttndatlon
ot aH. :Sh~ -wu tb"
~v1tn t" ll•• band• ot tbe •ont n,arll:arca.u
tat.her can. Joye bis chUd &nd at tht1- S&n\c
to"'IU& rtitth~
hwt mon-.:n: Jl"ron, a bl'Olb·
mothor or tw•h•• rblhl....., or whoj> I.all
tlme ttend bloi to kbool la a t.o·,.-nwberP In lb• police department.
,r, CallloMtla, $4; tbn>\llb 'fbe L.tad•r and
111,,1-.
her
•.
It
1,
,,.,1
lo 11llnk Uia.t w•
the ... •bole place I• ruled by th<> de\'11:
Way, U,t.O; • bl"Otber aoJ •l&ltt, 'Kanaa;.
~ueh i;oo.l WIii be •=mpllRl\ed by tht
whore nobOdYla loy&lto J .. ua Chn•t., whll•
$5: a l.lrother and .t1leter, Kao~,. $:I.JO: <-an •~ onr pa.Tent,. 011 M.rtb .oo u,ote; but
-.,,
ta~~
eonso\allon
from
the 8$1111~
tbero Is opportunity ol!ered to htm to M!nd IO\"O'IUgallo... of hulng u tb~ United
A Sloter ln Cbrl•t, Kan•a,-, • I, We tbtlsnll
~lv;n h\ )h~ llc'rlJ>h•r.. that ... Illa;!' that cbUd to a ecbool whore Jesus Is hon• Statf'll Naval AN•~M:IIY-It la not likely ,ha,
tho•e fm<>dl>rethnm l.ll\! ,1o1,r,, for tb•Jr
thero wm be. many con,·l<"tlon11i,
but. ,1veo
on)(! and bis Word taugbl (attb,lully and
them
apln
lb
b,,a••··
"81-,1
.,. tb•
1
rd
a >llngle e>pulalon ,.,m ba•e lto•tl!eet
1:ntp~;.,,t,<>
' O:Mf H~~~~ P•'"" 111 h,art, tor tb•..Y ~hall ""'I Ood"'
dUlgt1nllr to every 1tudenl In that ~oot.
and where the body of Cbrtet meets e-.·ery Hulng, ln the hand• oC half-&"l'O'Wnboy•
(Mltl, •• SI, "'Bl.-.\
ar• ti.cy tb&t do
nnd youug men. 1, not only a da:D&trou•llt11i da.Y of tbe woek. Tim doe& not look
Walla Wall-. \\~
\~.-A .Year baa
hi• oomraa11dmtnl1, thl tlley may bn•
hut a batbarous practice TM •fleet la de- pa..,d •l•e- I .. .,_t a. re1>0rt of th• lclnd- rl1ht to th• ~ of 11r•. and -T ...... ll
torn. like lo\'e ror tlle cblld or for Oo<Iand
his cause; but what f8 more mysterious to ~r•dh,g to '!\tc,ry atu,tfnt -.•ho engage. In ••,.. or th& Mlnl•lorlo.l Reiter. Durl11g tbe
thro1111hlb• Plff Iulo \he tit," (ft ... 1'111,
IL One hu 90m• \IYllll)&thywlth Col.lfN'.&I•
r .. r t hav .. rec..hed $GO. 1)1) YO• kllQW, 1◄). May Ood. be(p •~ all to ao ll•e lhat
..me than tbla le that J)reacbera who h••·•
U\Y 'brother, wttat lhl& rtptMeot• tA,l met
.,udltld the Bible &nOUgbto proacb It <&II m•n Chomp Clark. who I• ~uoted u •ar•
we 'JU4Y tn~ our llMr m(lthtr tn "a. bouae
il'lg, lt h& lhouhl tNld a son to A't\nl\DQ)la Comfort, a teellng oC aee.urltY, lhe ~IOllute
mako them .. ivea"belleve tbat they are loyal
noL m•d~ wl1h 'h1tn,l11,ttornal In tb• haa•·
bl" WO\lldg\ve him n re-voh·t"r and a kn1ft-. of kuowln.- t an, t<>memwed In mY oltl ell$,"
to Ood In enC01>111l!ln8aod Influencing
~•bu A, Lll'll4sy.
ai;•, lln,1 otMt tbJng• that ptltudo
rallA
tbe•e rathen to pitch tlle tent of their chtl• .n,I tell htm to ntM hi• wi,y througll.
tor. \·our alstft In Cbrlat.
dreu tow&rd Sodom. If God coll• such
TRIS WILL lllTiRIST .AIIY.
The Pana.a1a Cal)al CommJnlon It 'tlO•
J)N'aebcn loyal, he wlll do It not beeause
Kate S. Holl!..
F, W. nrlthurst.
lbt Bolton publllhtr,
to t.a.ke uv the radical tmpro'f'emeaL or
lO! Flrot and Pqplar St-.
ol this teaching aod 11111uence,
but ln svlte
""Y• lbat Ir uy ooe adllctO<Iwllb rbe..~olon tor tbe purpose ot ma'kln.• lt u
or It,
1. N. Armstrong,
tltn.1 ln any rorni. or neuNllll, will ,...,4
Kundreil,
W.
Va..
Jon.
\8.-Slnoe
Jut
b•t.lthrul
a
pl..,.
u
tho
location
~rmlt>
w .. tern Bible and t,lwrary Ooll<l!l'r"1)<)rt I r<'<eh·e<I $1 rron, Uavld Myera, lh•lr adureoa to blm a.I 804,lli C&n1ay Bids.,
A1tent1on was ftl"'lt ctve.n to U\f cit)' of
Odessa, :i.10., .l&n. 16.
Arnunron..g'• ~Hua. O.;, ,~ trom l:ltnry Dar- Booton, Ma.... he will dlNCt lhtm to • """
ra.na.ma. on tll• Pactftc eo.. i. ao the capital
toot ~u,._ Ho hu 11othln1 to uJI ot ll~e.
ao~ more lmPQrta11t City, o.nd the 'liork r&h, Amoo, W. Va.; U from JOl!III~Parkor.
Amos, W. Va,: it Crom :llr11, N, A. Cun, only tell• 1ou.bnw h• ,...,. tnNd artar , .. .,.
there Is nearly COtU.l)teted-. A oom.ph.1 te M:Wor ..,•r<:h tor relief. llu11dred1 ba.H t•ted
nlngham, 111-nnlncton, W. \'a.; '3 trom
f'r&.b"1) &.vttem wm now be i,irovltl~ tor
It With··Coloo~ u well u an •mole supply of purt
Mrs. Nerlsllll l'lo)'d, Mannl113ton, W. Va.:
Th& teinJ>Or&ture at Clnch1naU Sunday
w&ttr.
TbNe ar• tbe two 1M'r1na.n@nt
pub-,
$1 n-om 1.eroy Darrah, All'.lo, W. Va. Tb•
TRI a1ssov11 PACIPIC RAILWAY co.
waa ?G ctegr-.
ltc worko required to :nate &OTcit)" b.. llh•
I Ord "ll~ that &h~ll,. to lhe PQOr,
St. Lo1111,l.ron •ounulll
flll. With tbOIII must go a IOOd'"ll'm of
l•nd,th to the l.ord."' We n•M not !Fire p&IIIC In ~ 8apUst church,
..
,.-...t
eleanln_tr.
of
hOUt!ie
iQ.IPfl("tlOn,
and
-" soubern lallw•y co.
to
trust
th"
Lord..
Re
will
reward
u••
Pblladelpbl&, Sunday, ~Ulf>d UO&lh ur
of cleaning up of all v&OAllfland At. a Moy Go<I'• ble••lnp .,.,,,t Ob all or ....
et1ht.e@,
8119(llal liound•lrlp
ff<>ot-bn'
•••
m .. tlng of lhe Oomml10lon laot Wltl<, the
•
J. 111,Rlee,
cu1"1119n
tlclt,ota 'lilll bt on 11&1•Oral aod
chief engineer wa. authOrl•ed lo employ
Frleodlr relat~
Colombia ba,·•
tblrd Tu&adllY• <If Janl\ary •Dd r.t>111,u:1,
t\ne tb.o\laand labortrt trorn tbr Dfl..tb ot
beoll complet&l;r Nlltored under the p,...1.
lililt, lo YU( t•rrltol')' lo Ml-..rl, ~
Spain. aa an UJ)ertment.
dnc;r of Genera.I Re;r.., who bide fair to
C"olorado, Arhua.a, N•• lolexk!o, 014 61.U•
develop a "atabl• 10Hrnm&11t. aometblnp
II'<>!•to<>10 all l"'IDtll la TH&a. Olllala.nu,a
The Kin& of Rncland b.a1 INu~ dl"'f"
~ like that ol Mu.loo.
aud lud~n 1·errltor1. at • tata o, ,_ tbaa
lloruo prolllblUnJ tlie Ula or lb♦ Royal tnoot ta.re tor tbe. t,>t,ud trip trom St. Lo11la.
Th
of HarvlU'd University have •lgnla. or ot lbt namt or the Klnfl'. on •n,·
l.,lb,tat stop-o•er PTIYII•.-- RttUJ"ll IJJDlt
probtbltfd too\ba.11 at the University ttntll
IM>elPrtor fo anr printed; m•H"r 1~1Jf•d
ot t1nnu,...,,
dayo; al-, on -•
dat ..
, b,e rul~ a.re changed to tb&t th pmo 11 hr elthtr ot thtt noHUcal ))8.rtto, In th•
will oell on ... w1., NCOnd..,lua C<)lontti
MUrel, reformed. Tb.,y .-ay the pr,.,nt
forlboomlng olocUona. Tho ~Hon I• 1h••
ttck,t1 to •""1• ~l'tltnr,, ai cl'l!ally reduce.)
metb<>d.& "enCO\it&g:e trlcl&r1 and fOUt 1110!Gng deolroa to IJe oon•tdeN'd .., abM·iw1,.ER,,.;,Andrew S. 'liipl•r, "'" ol 14aae ra(oa, ,\ nil 10U.... lf of Ibis ~ OPpc)f"
play."
h1tety lrnt>arUal. ai,d to exert uo lnftnen.,..., II, •M Caroline Rl)lor, ,.booto>home Is at
tunlt1 u, •tslt Illa «.untrt •Wch to 11,0w
111 the @lectlon1. 'TIie a..orgu
Jdontlft•~ Clm-, Okla., dlM J&11ulty 4, l&oc, Tiu, attrarun, lh• attention 0( tbt Ho... -iia,
Dr. I. M, Rubinow, of WuMncton, In •
themael•~ wltb ooe part• or th• ou, ...,
d..,....ed
•••
born
$,,~to.mlier
27,
18G4,
lo
••~ ln•••l<>r. ll'or ~-.tptl,re
llttrato,.
,-,it
1'dd.._, clalma that the Ruoalu
Th• 1,...... n1 !(.Ins ha• a•olded lbowln,r •• .,. 01oe County, Nob. R• mo•od to Oklahoma. •od CUrlh<r lrtf()r1Qatlon ldd,Jewa 11ue 110wd&termlud to bbl for lib- ,,re.fe:f'f'Tlf'I!:
~t•"'f'n the pe..rUPAt
111fn""ht1 hf'- to, 18U. u, united with tbe Cbut<:b of
l{, C. 1'o'Wnllfn.d,0. P. an4 T. A..
~ Ill RUBI&, &lid tllat flCtol'J' will lo
t-~me or AJlf'. Th11 tt In barmon1 ..,\U1 th,- Cbrlit 1t Olen Rook. Neb., fn U&l, -and
Pl. Loult, MD
time dlmll>Ub Jewllob lmmll"'Uon to tli•
•t>lrtt of tho BrlU•h oonoUtuUnn, whlrh
a do"l)ted Chrl&U'an Ill• ua\11 bl•
A. A, O•llll&ber, D. P. A.,
Ullltt>d Statee. In UW1 we mt.:1 all ,... .ma.k•-1 tbP f'f'Pr-Mentalhea
ot tbe POOr>)II' lll•ed
dutb. H11 l,ave,, three 1l1tel'll and lhree
No, 4_1~W~nllt lltest. CIDolnn,u, o.
jolee.
the N!-&1rul"rs. Tb.• Klfl.C, howe'Vtr, b&111 brotMra wltb bta 111renls to mourn bl•
,c:reat Jnftuen~ wllb •ltb•r party In Po•~t.
death, rot we mourn not u lboll6 wh<>iu.ve • TP&Tel via the ,lt'OD. llo11A"-ln aoa-.
LMdlns 'Llberal~oclerat.
111Ru••
10d
ta often able to ~nder &N&t Nt'TIN
••• bo~•. for .... In Adam •11 die, IIO tn
~ •uloo
Cit:,
ala a.rt demaudl11.-tile -lpatloll
or Wlu•
to lbt OOUDlrT. HI• -!Uon
11 1t.rong i...
Obrist 1hall 111 be made alive."
Now double dall1 throin11· •.....ie. 11,oTh17 &Q' he u.enr wu a.t heart tu ra•o-.
ran•
be. dnee oot attempt tn aoy wa, to
of & COD1tlwtton, &lid II 0111.;rU9M by th•
~renla.
t•Bl l..oul1 and tbt Cit, ot li'.nkor).
c...r tor the Plll'\>OM ot dtla;r. 'I'll..,. d.. lnflue11oaelecU0t11.
ROBRRTS.-8ro. C. C, Robert• died at
Over ntoelffn
ffd •la ~
111aodthat a man like Quchtotr be put •• NOTASLB RELIGIOUS GAINS IN 1905. bl• home noar Mayfield. Kan., 0,,Cemb•r
.,..._.,...,, t.&DlelT: lton Motlnl4lll, Tu:u •
tht bead of dalra, who COllld be tru&ted
!7, 190a, ag"'1 about 7~ ye11.,., The tun""°!
PacUIQ, lntomatlonaJ • Qr..i ff~
to provide a 0011Jlltutlon, t.11d apeedily a,tn the voo.r Jmn tlose-1 there wert'l two
... vice ..... ~on,111ctedat the 'I.Jnton c11r1., Railwa.Y, ll.lld Ill• 1'11>1tou1l,IDN
rrll;;'lous re:vt,,a.Js or &'N'll\ 1•afioual mo-- U•t• oolflce on Th11rod1.y, 0..-ember 2.11, Tbla la oow Iii.- lhOl'\Nt aa• Q¥J,ok.aat U...
~•
tor oJecUo,,a.
ment. o.nG.P1"04lncttve,no tloubt, of much
1$06, at 2 o'tl.oell P.M~ by Eld,r D, T, by mllJ'" bo,m !Mt••t. 1.<lt/la._,.
Frt.oc~ tlred ~etay
wllh Vao1> <1,lrltc>I go<>d-tbM<' In Norway and Wales.
llroadus, or lloll• Plaine, "Ran. Tb•ro .,..,.
¥ulco City. Op,,-te
..,.,lee. Tit,...._
auela, hu l>ro~.,, otr dlplol>.l&tlcrelallon.,
Th"' r@Jlgtom•Ulrl' of the y~ar, hOWPver. nae or lb• lugeat crowd• ntt -n
al
a
l>ullmaa
•tan••rd
ai--.
a.nd wlll probabl;r adOP\ radical m-ur ..
f•n oorb.'\OA bP MM. to b&'fe ro.n•L.~.
nnt
funer.t
lo pa.)I' tb♦tr lul. rH-"4'\41 '(o ttt,ttr
J"or .......,lKI•• D&•l).bl.,.. .all-d ~.,
tor uae coUection ot her cla.hu and the ao much 1n a Wh'l<"llpre$dand pronounef'JI old
friend and ntlgt,bor, whom lbey had
lator91.....,. add,A. 4. Oa.11...,, D. J,
enrarcemeot or other demanda. Prohahlr
aplrllu&) awak~nlng. u lo ..-bat mlgbt boe learn,d lo love, "Aud I b~tr4 a •ol<»
4., Ot WlllHt ~ <,tM,l•UU. 0.
It would be cboaper to allow Jl'rance to \( rmN\ the f'('a,dju .. ln\POt. hi tct'()tdQnN
fro,o. hea vtn llllYlnl unto me, Write, blWed
t-b
Cutri> • lOM<>IIthan to do It OU!' with th• tlmc-s, ot 1ho e1100.omt,ana w1111- ..,. tho ~... d 1'll)Cb die In the T..ord trom
ADDRESSES W ~NTEP,
8-1•.._ Tile.._ ls Uttlt to build upon In tbe eal relnt1011• wMolt ,,JtgtoU• ~rl(anliatton,
henceforth: Yea. 11&I\JItbe Spirit, tb•t tbu
Von01u11la». nation, and C...tro Ill not tine ..-It!\ ~•ernsnontL
Wllh th~ ran o!
ma:y reoe rvom their lal>ora, and ll!elr
much more. \ban a bandit In power.
PobyNionostzev. nm'\ lbe- rem.o,·•t ot re-, ..-o,l<t de follow tbl!Dt" (Rn x!Y, 13).
T.bt P"blbhr ot t~ LaadB-Wa.r •Ill *ii'
Con,..af Springs, K•n.
G. M, Roaell.
l,lreel,i,te \be t>-•orIt &DY Of our ,_ • .,
flle COllllll&II~~nlted
Stat._. g,1a- llglou~ Jl"llbllltt .. hy lb• c......the Ru ... lan
~II
bu l>HD tou.nd f111lll7 nf C~ureb hu hffll born ll&illla,••d wlll ....
<an
lht "" th• _.t
&411or aa1 ~
OUKE.-)lahln~
Duke deparl..i
11fl&lect of dut;r b;r a 00\lrt,,martlal,
aad dOubto<llyph>y a ,.,.atfr part than ev,r b,o- thlt 11(~ Janu•rt i, l90i, apd 59 1eara lb• tollowlq pcrso,,.. We ., •• wbaL....... '
for• In thl' poll\1""1 and moral N'g•~rra1lon
reprlm1.11dedby the SecN'tarY or the N••t
and 7 mon.lhl-. For more lb•"- a year b6 their fortner a.dtl..._,
but m..SI Ant~
'l'bo oomm&'1der 11 found Jtl)lb' of 11egJ..-1 of lh• Rutsl:in l>"Ol>IA.POll<' Plus lC. bu
ha4 be1'~In nry fe@l)lobealtl\, aod olnce (alb to l',!acb, lllew:
of dut;r, 111lbat he tf.llecl to mp tli• ma• IUQICthan mt.lnt,lo~d the P<>IIC¥/,l enJuly • h•d l>«'n COl\ftnedlo bl• bed. tro1<•
cbllltrT Ill ·proper order, and did not r► UghtPDm"n' antl prOkt'e~•dvt!- •ta.tulnar, .. bled
Volney
Marllo,
9f
81tl1111.
lnd:; Cora
with throat, lunp ud bo•tJO. D1<r·
qui,. proper &11dn-..tueui lnal)f,(t!On, •• •Mn wit~ v.Mrh h• l»'AA\1 hi., J)()ltllft•t.t•
•••01110, Mlt.; Auna Ward, Da.woa,
Ing the Ctv\l Wor M aerved tbr .. and a r>u111>,
11• b .. bff» tar-wlghtrd and progr,,,.1 ••
required by lh<>n&UJa.Uona.
o.;
lllrs
lltlldp
Ja<Oba,
8ootb
IlelJ<J.
l11d.;
halt yoara to th• arm:,, but bu ,v..,. slnoe
~ ~n
a uumoer or !ong ..atit~
l..afa Yeato,. Rl<lg•w&1, Mn; I. N. W
he<>• a mor0, loyal
undtr th• ,,....,
There hao al•ays- bee, a clof people datll?(lP:IIY.llbltHA;
.. •rr.on1. tb,..ni the tamo-uc C.1><aln
P,,opl.-.,
VIIIJl!Jo.
C.k
C,
M.
Ii&-.
...
u., onr llt<ldlq lb• l'alJ to
who !natal that ...... - too mucla." Wblcb ·•uun• Cnu·hua."- D)' this ~!on he now dui:, Y..1..
AUJU....... •'*".; D. J'. Wblt• . .,__
ra ..,. P'III"comm(tl<°f4 lalllqI• perbt..O- true of man;r p&ople. It "1.1) be Ah'!O~l\ely for'bld• th.~ "''""' nl• "' any
KJ,; 11
Tbe Rllvlo'I", a•d bu coDtlauad 1aktng Ky., Ooorge .M.clGno<Jy,OraY1111n,
a comfort to 11<>me.
howonr, to know that
1•tl•lleg~ or dl•P"•.._Uon by <'alboll~ bl•hC. Dr~wrf, lfm-ldlan, Mtea.; Ma«Je Yo1101,
It tbroush Ill ..,veral •h., Dat)I~
Dr, s. A. Ru..ell, "Whobold thlll
&lid op• &ll~ tlergy fl)r ~ DJ<m~.l'-•lMrl\llOl>,
Dur111a hJ1 long 111
.... ho 'WU ~ver p,.. Be<'kwkh, Teo 11.; Bud sevue, ~on Rock,
1.tt0111pledto PUt hla tht>Orl• ln practlce. Tb• Bulla Cruola1a. lit>ned 11 th; tlm• ol
Uont aad N!luly for tlte cal! "Com.e •1> • Mo.; .... ~. T. Cul11; NIMafa ll'alla; N. Y.:
baa Neently dl<>d of •taTTaUon. lJe did
th• <"l'\l .. de,t ·b•• rrmalnod. ht tb<> h•n(lJ
hl,hr,"
Be lea•eo a.'W1f9U:d .. ,111 ehll,
Jobn F, a ..... ll1,-. N. C.' tl'lllllt Jobii•
DQC etop •Un& "but reduced II.II allowance.
nt the bl~ot<d bl•ho1H1of Sl)11in, Si-nltl\
son. Oaleabura;,ru.
dran
to ·••It th• ""·-·
lo ~In him.
At tbe poat mortem <PC&Jllhl&Uon
llO l .....
Afil•rt"' and the Pblllrt>lr•, a mao• of Willie at p.--nt
111• wttJM>ot II.Im ""'tilt
ru NPottlllS OD UY "' the abo•• ~..
of orgu.lo d'-ae
"WU foua<I. and tbt PII.J· ~-t
rellgloo,, Jl()lhl,al and -J•l
oorru.11- nry d-ry,
1~ •• know tllat he la at moallon "AdvertlNd Lu~"
olcla.na beUeu that lie N&ll;r slaffod to tlon. He taa alao taun ~1,1 alld ad'""""" rat, Ud that It ... live b1 Ille tal.th lllat
r. t. Rowe,

~~~t:

=;::;=G=E=N=E=R=A=L=N=E=W=S=.-=

OBITUARY.

o••-

"°"" ..

Of»--.

""~•b

'°"II~•

·••w.

!"b

14

uncon•~lo11tl1 .. lected ll>• oolr 1">r4• that
could orercome. tbe bor•• mOOd.

HOME CIRCLE.

"T8Cber •a.a ·rudJuc aaothe.r ot

A SONG OJ' llOTtmRHOOD,
ff

, .....

fiw. NW, eewl

tb.r•••

aui1

a n•t

"'lt'1 IO pro'f'oll:lnc 'ilot. to kGow bow U

to

•eMI

1t·• uffd.le &ad tbreitd
k .. d.
And IN ~ow lbe ~le
ISINII
ThH

lh'111<1ib,
hni,b.

bntb'

to CIMO
And !<IH"t to dool
httatr111Jt

I

e.:uh,11. ronih,

u

caw• ou.t;· be &d.dlNl. ruefll1l7.

f'or U1•~··

...

and rut..

• alatfl

"'t'h

bo1 took the thorn l'l'lh," .. ,~
Ralph'• molllor.
"'How d'you kllow! DI~ rou ner ..ad
1t1•
'"'No. but l koow!
lie -·b,1lirl,D.'lrnln,l

arlUt'U(

'l\'ltll

to ft'l

t:'Olhh'

.nd

,

tbOl'ns: be woul4 waat 1he •bit• ...._ ..
Ralpb ewung aloq 1be lllrNU
of tb•
Httlti country vlltap. d•Hve:rlng, hit papers,
and then stood on the t't.l"'ner to •'"''' ta!• ex•

• bor

bet'tlfN!'II

lh tbt:" mlt111h• ;,tu, hi, .. t••

tra coplee,

SPlltt,

"Papers!

!-'or what 11 10 wllJ-IO
Ut)N'e(.lnc-lh·•I
A!II the- wot1"!t or 11i 7onn1.-u•r·• hitlr'!
liwttp.

11,wttp,

"Here.

M
l>n,ct,

tron, rc)Oln to
dnstl

1h1i!-t,

l"OOIU. •

"-" d!Jwn oo bi:-r knf"H lbe

~reat ddere.nce to Mr. Ferrttnau.d RCK"b,.t
Moro thao that, the K<Ml ruoll at tho lac-

llall:f', ba1tt, bl,kt!
..'or thf' Ntotlf" }:Ir pllf'(I hlJtb
But
Jf'ltf'Nlt.J,
In tl!Plllt> "'"'·'•"
..... ,
I• elft.Pl7 •ca.la. nm•'.
>'Hr. •ttr. Jl!tlr, In ,- ft,n{h 1•f r'"llu\\' •Hhl "'bllt',
FoP w~I •be kn•rn,. ho,,· uu• Mu,r1 l:(M'"IC
nr • small tH.ir'i. 11lfl(•11tt".

apkt

Ab-.
Wh•re
tlplub,

1'<:r11h! 1-',1r 1,,"

aml

fl,,.,r th1\I

tory wu at morning aod nl&ht; wbe-ll lbe
milk <"trne ln. It Ralph eould .. t work
OwNt-. t1t1 others dtd. Juat ror those bou~.
h,.. could earn money so mamma would11't
h1tve to 11ke In w1!,b1ng. and be Wbuld uot
have to lea,·e school. either. And Ulamma
rtin!i!t~he- u1, was.bing; the doclor had told

"'"'

"'llftll.

alat'k:
.,.. 111motld.)' tr,11:k
-.me lhO-Lfhll"-" 7ouu~h•r
ritn
aplu.b. t;pl••b1 t,.'nr tbe- dbb""' of tbr1N

A

• c1a,

l'•H·ll.

l)ltt'b.

patt:11:

1·11•t would
lbt>

l._tf'h.

of

.,,.

e,...

..\,r

I.

lbf'

tnrlbrr
lnc;-a,i how lh_. f,hrtr
11..-t or trm1hlf' Ill'--.

IOU, lull?

With

how

a llrt>H

Por

lO N1'ktt

DN"III•

,,,....

,t,, ti...r h1h,)l'l!I ..-11j\

wlll'n

1111d i• ···•~t> \o

l\llltt"

Ao4 dl'Mlfl• ,-ad bo,.,. to m~mn
iotew, ••~•. 11i~wl ll'rf'l llllhl .,,n·r7 rwil tu-.,
Atid wi.o ot ut •JI('••
qf lbfo f'N!l~ aud ••-

fl tbf' 4·•1• wbea llbt m~1\f'N'd u,,
-:-Zew

Yor• Th•"'

A KNIGHT OF HF.RE ANO NOW.

».

BY loLLA

WAT'il')"l,

The teactier had J11a1gtJ1 1n th .. hr••ath
leu part of the 1lor) wti~n the ._,ho1•I
bOUM clock llood
at lb~ 1...-entY. 11111
Ralph altpl)&(I troin tbe room. He lltt1•11,•1I
tbQuJb.. tor one mare sentehee
11 ht>
buckle<t on lilt paper--bsg tn the entr¥
,. '' •Tb&re be woful danaers In th, woo,1:

Hl4

the knlgbt, and thro1u:h lht wnml
tbere bo touncort patha. One la tbe Puth
or Exat"t•Rlght. Th" ston~ are ab.arp, lthl
tbe way .. 1tetp It tbe outset. Tb~ pl1lu
patb.t

ar,e

mat11·

or

a good ffllllJ'

have: and see here. hOr. you can bring
ftfty coplee do..,·n lo tbe offlc• every nt~hr
till elecllon:·

I\MH

Anof\ ..,.

CID tbtnk

white be It cro•tn1 a road .
"'Gh·e me a Scrambler." ordeted tbe sreat
man. ··Otve me all the Scramb1en you

And 0, for A 11n1111lom,

1.-..,

tf'Uow

1hlngs

1111.. ,1 .. rn1..m:

patic:b. ~tt"\1

\''h""-!~•

·'foll.

tHII

NU.nit-

Just-as-Good

Rtlµh'a bea'1 "'blrl91,I. ...Uty covle.:
Earn 11 mucb excra In two nl1bt1' 114moth
et n11de by • whole <,ay't wa1blo&! Out''l'm 10rryt•· (Oh, could. any one gu~,
how aorry1') ''l'm sorry, but I dou·t •tit
tbe Scrambler."
··Not!" que.rl&d Mr. Rochet. In aurprt•
"'\\'oil. don't lorcet to order It oent lomorrow.•·
R~lpb ,..,, u,ual11 sl)eeeblot~ from buhtulneu In the- presence ot gr<>w.a.-up1,and
big people were b .. bruJ wben !dr. Ferdl·
narid Rocbet fHteo~d bll "HD er•
011
tbem, bill Ralnh !Aced the •harp look Willi· •
out a quiver and aald, &imply, ·•t don·t Nll
the Scrambler. and I'm never aoh1c to."
A11 1\ waa, h& Aeurrf~d hftck 10 bl:<1owri
corbl!r 1'n11 trll"'I 10 look a1 lf he d\11n'1
care, bl1L he C()U)dn"t call Pll.P4tl'I whtl~
th•Y ••ood •here, Mr. Roohet aod Dorotb7

The,v were waiting tor tbe car. Aa n1ual.
u wat late. Iltr. Roe.bet took out a w~mo
randn-n book and ~gan to ftgure. Dorothy
,111,lWrla.c-ro.._ to Ralph's corner.

Raad

Wbat'•the-Harm
Walk,
Almool Righi
Cour .. , Everybodr•Do,a-11 Hlgbwa1. aod
many mo~ ..

'But whlcb ghall 1 take!' a1kt11t the
bay', lmpatleoUy.
Tbo knight trolled WIil·
tullr.
'I maJ' 001 1tll you. 00l7 <hi• m~,
it

l 1&y: The lhorn1 that tangle the Patb or
£1.ut-Rlght bff.r one wlalte roae.. It on&

'-"\\'by don't

you carry tbe Scramtlle.r~·

sbo asked·•tt· prtnt1 uloon adverli1tmeait1. •nd 11
lella lolkl to vote !or uloon l>'!OPI• and.
and"-h• _,01<1 oft mlffral>ly, Nmembeo
ln.g that hu fatllor bad dlllNd lll• paper.
"Papa ,.,.. bo'll a,,t a -r
roui. •tarlod
for !Jarle1 Orltl\th. He'll carry tho Scnm•
blor. Would tbat drive you out ol busl
ne•r
Ralph 'ilodded aod turned hi• Aback. Dor
otby undentood.
She bid IMQ the t•,.
C()Odng.
R&lph meebanleally eountod. out ch&alO

a.tter a hard da, at , he wa~h.-tub but 1he
W&I not too Ured
._ Utt.le aiutn

ti)

~

tb.&l Ralph

waa

""Wbate,e.r't dohii at seboot the lut Ult
u lliout I ml~ 1nrt tb1t's alw~• tb,
olceot -• or Ui• dl)''."
11.'ra. Bree:ne lald R wat..er--creasedhud
for &n, tn•tani OU the Utt1e. WIID\lt•ltalD.td
a,t. ,;Mamroa·• br•'"'• belpe~ bo:r!'j lb.•
W4. te.odttl)'.
,.
She had ne"er re.ad ~'any ~kl.
but
troaa all l1n1uag.e h♦r motll.er-wlsdom ,ad

h01ntnj:

'tHf

tbl'\l\tlb

WA"I

one tll.1

•nn

auotta.-r.

forttd at latt.to w.ik~ lht uon-i.~1rebro\lP,.t
<>n • tatal

poeumoGlL

"h'•· no ae tu la.bl tb~ MlD011; It'• tcN
b~" be. aa.hl, 'fbta be tltochO<t l>la ltl
1nd .-IJ, "Aly latber dJ"'1 t'llbtt tbaa Cl••
\IP,, and I...IUUS b.t• bo1 W'Oit't 1" • (t\Allter?"
Th• Clactoa. U,o p&plitf lhlph ca,rled,

tutd the rollo•lll& •tatemeat tw4 cla.,1
hlter: .. Mr. F. N. Roe.bet, the Scram.bier'•
,,.ftdldato tor ~"IIH wltbdta••
<•om tb• r°""' ,ti,,.praotl<&!l1 admit& tht
h• •·--•'I equ1l'lo ll>• dlrl7 work "4tlllrec!
by hie back.,.._•
Out the a.Dnouocemt:llt. ata.ctlh1..&u

lt
wu to po.UttCMI ,qlt<•lt-1\. made uo tmp,_.
•Ion on l\alph. Wha, •ltd reach bt. attea1lon wu • note tro>t\ hit teacbet. •o..,
R.11pb," It ree,t, "my uaele:, .M.r~Roe.bet,
and Dorotby b••• l>ffl> 11111;,ame -•
lblDC of J'OU. aod. Pl\Ulnt: fl •ll.b IOllll
th.lD&a 1 lc.Do•. t b.a,e draq

,1u,ton1. lity \1ncle 11 wrltlna :you a bull•
n.-«tt nropcMJltlon, wblcb, I think. you wtU
•lo well 10 accept. Never flrop the white

rose.··
Ralpb ponied over It ll~ _.1)4lelallyonr
tho add..,.., "To Leo• Nauaht1ltnch/'
... doo·t know wbat tbat •lor-1 had to
•to vt'lth fl all. Or wby lh•'d t:raU hlt lb.at.''
.,.,.. Nhl to his: mothfor. llut hls m.olh..-.
"'llb 1.b.lnlng e,es. reµlted ... 1 know.'._
S S. Herald.
THE; CHESTNUT
BY CU llttt~ll

BUR.

U. 11~\llll>TO..'f.

The "lnd cried aloud to lhe cbe.tnul
"01wn, come open to me!"

bur,

Al\d he blew with his 1.nl&hl
TIii tho ~ur •boo!< with fright,
Fh1t nt'ver a. bit o~ned the. 1
·1 ha►..- open/' be coaxed.,..to m•!"
A nil be ahone so warm
'T'hat tbo bur In tlltbl
llld under the lean, or tbt trt-e..

And the bur laughed 1>ack

the

aooe IW:7," h.e argued. St wu oalt • boy,
~ut ho ltaow oomotblDC or Ill• Powu Qf lilt
ulooa. 'lfla own lalllor II.ad loot Ill• pl&«
beet.UM oJ Illa wort tor tomP41rt•~ ud l11•
• 'I .....

Add-~O.-

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

l _,.,
5 one,; 1S to, t5 aent.,; o, fl.10
pei:,. luandr,,d. poatpald, ~ Will -U
oop1.. tr 416'\ren.tatldat -116 OODIII
-·
P, L 1towe.
""""1tr.
: r Clac:11!.MII.

LOTUS LEAVES.

IIONll:S1' Wl1'll 1l1Ml!l£l,F.
lJltle Fr&Dl<I• ,..,. torbl.ldon to touch
t!1e 1e-.·lng machlne, a.nd •• he wu gen ...
erollY • p...«y obodlaot boy, hi• oootber.
101:ule a.nd. ht. auutte•• friend were much
:rnrur\Btd one &Ctel'IIIOO.D
to find tbe tbread
I adly ,angled and lbe nHdle broken.
doubt.

'°""

e.

Tm b.er .brown tides crack"d.
And I hen 011\ f•ll !he .~ .. ltlUt• tl>.....
-Youth's OompanloD..

without

Cal.oil b.N •o-...tl'1 IOOoopl• Of 1h11
book for lllt bnollt of Lb• LUD!tK
FUND.
'
Otu hi•""
•llo do - tMI &1111 to .wr•
a eull dOllllUOD OU bll, • 111'11-,tq of llllloob. k•-ber.
tll•
IA
<>tr....iata~pn.,..aal\-al•
bolpe 'ti to 111• tllll a""•'"- ~aooa .

PftlO.iilSt

.lack Frost came hurryln1 down the bll~
"llo ho, h• bal" lau;bed lie..

1

le1u1~
Ptlee, $1.60 •.•.
Specl&l Pl-let 11.00, })Ottpa.ld.

'°

.,reen bur.

•·u

Minor.Epistles,
By JUDOe N. T. CA~.

We ban ptl1ted 111- In lll&t pam,phlet
fllrm of 2• _..,
oa ll&ht l>aPll',
!bat
a oop:, call IN, lllldooed ~lb. u ordto.o.ry
lotter WlthOOll..... ..-.it:_hlu\ l(oep a fe•
OD , ... r d•lt lo Mad w!III1ootrlatt.r.

1·1:,u ltu~ aun smlJed down on the llttlt

t,•ranl.lt

Caton•sCommentary

m.y owa. oon,

culprit.

1011he w1.9 ealled before the ramllY trlbuuol oC Ju1\lce.
•
••f"rank.le, did you toucll tbe sewlng- ma\ hlutt!" uked mamma. te:nrtly.
"\'ts, «na.mm.a:• wa• th'- tremulous an
~.v1;r. He wu l\lcb n ollt~. so tr-alt aud
th lt111t1. S10 utterly ltelpl-.a as be S100d
I •lore UI all wl(h ;>al'ted llpa and bis,
4

rriJrhlttned tYNI our b.earta weot out to him

ln pity .•
''No'N, Ftab.lde." continued his mot.her,
"YOII know l tald I would punl•b :,ou It you
dl110boyedmo, and 1 aball ban lo keep my

A. b<lok of ro,m, 1,y W11J1t11nW. Lou.
Tl\r,'e are nh••~•I•
largo pan•, ud lh•
l>oo► I• IM,bnt,tully orlnled a11,I dellcattl:,
bou::d In ..-bit• clQtb, with olde Ill!• lJI
told l•~I. SI•• ol l><><l;,
hll lnchea. fl l1 •
rf'"'A of t>N.u•-y"'
and •111 makt a m.o.& u
tr:u:IIY# addlU~• to ll1>rt.n or tabl..

Price,

• •

Sl.00.

P. L. ROWE, Publish<er,
C~nc:inno.ti;
0.

PARTNERS
""WANTED~

µromJte.....

.. Ye.~ m.amma," came a lrtmbltng w.bl.,.
SuNIY I.ho llllle follow ,..u punlobed
•uffleienUy, and 1et we N&IJMl<I tbat juttl.,._
tnuat bt •ntoreed.
"lt'1 ~ vory long 11111•olnce you forbo41
hl,n to tou.cll ll>• rnachl.,....pubaps
b& toriot, • •""'11l•d the &uni.
10 IUch bUytrs U HkM for I, paper. but
"And If bt> torg.x, lllat wou.ld mab •
his btad l"etl@d &n4 hl1 mlad. WU ID eow• dl~renN", would It t'IOt,u t ve.ntuted to
ruslon. "It the pal)« 11.u to be IIOldllert,
·•-1.
••Yb.OW, I ml(ht a• .... u do It u an7body.
"<'~rtllnlY." uawered bit DIOllltr; "414
Harley don't ne'M tl>e mono1. I wu goln1 y-<1uror11<t,Fl-anklet I Jrn9., my boy will
to get the wuhla,g mtehtn• and. -new- tlN'ak th• t111tb."
clotb.9'1 aod well paper-aod
tbl beb.Y't
Thf't•
WAS a p&\H... a.net ln that p&b.N
pJcture lako:
fea,r b~'tl die. •od ua uol
1bttrt
•••
a .-t.ntl"&"te bt:twwn
rlpt,
ud
b.••• any!'"
wN)ftl: and then catne UJ• &nll-.rr
wtlb •
A doseo lhn• be bait •1&rttc1 t,> tll•
PUIIOll&te- cry ••• tbo•a.,b Ill• atruple w.,..
other corner i,, ..,. he b.ad cbaaa,,4 1,1, slnioot b.. OJld bl• ..... , -~asu,:
"Ob,
mind, but u maoy tllQOI ho pau...S,
"All ( could do wouldn•t belp temper,

'°"""

io by that path, be may pluck tlie
&Dd w,ar it benoatb hi• bru.stplate, and
Ito perfume will give Joy, and tho Joy will
be most ~beu tbe tll:o.rns teu moat
IIONly:•·
..~o-b!''
so11ncledtile. sbrlll tracUoa
oar'• wblatle, and natpb had to datb to the
•._,op"' to oatcb lll1 bu~dl• of dal1111 u
tll• ooaductor tossed it uut.
ThllL nl&l>t Ralpb'• mother ,. .. restluc

AND

her ao.

Are pllf'a up blt1:b to wub 1.11d clty
An,1 put on tbelr tbe-h·e,• away.

IU

tbe str..-et. Bt.uer

;..eople tban he mov-ed rut wb'-D Mr. Fe-rdl•
oand Rocbet ,po~e.
Mr. ~rdln•ad
Roe.bet WU th, Pre.1ldent
or lhe uew mllk: condenur COne4trn. ll
.,., nr an I vroper that. t.,ery oae ■ho~

kDetlt.
F"or tb.r•·•
murl1 to do lu lbf' hour or t """
I)( h1tnnl
"hrlxt tbt' IUNI•.

t&c·rnh. 9t'tnb.

C"ln111lfu.._Oll!uln&

boy'.·'

Ralpb darted acrou

broom.
with 10-·t>I Mnn11 h..-r ful't'bt'".td r-ounJ

~bf" CM1I

Pt•&·f~t-,1.•

J)8pert!"

t,lU,H•· th•• ftJlo1bl11a

o.

.,...,.,.

Utoa6

Her&.uJ.No.,.Kalgbt ,tori .. ," and ho SOid
tbo 1t"'7 H tar u II• bad heard It.

IOl&T.

,..,.

nen·•
• 1tltdl to i.11:e•n4 a J~
to ••b.
•·or wb.tr. do b•r )abort u4t
Sf.•, -=-•, -.cwt l,'or • ~t
m a d~H •bt epl"-.

\\'IUI

Lf:.I\OER

CHRISTIAN

1~r.

AN UNEQUALED
!..OPPORTUNITYJ.
A b\10h11• that baa pAld
well for y•a . , , , . .
Lo<•tod In the llMH ol
amoog mllllOlll

J•-·
O(

J'&IW,bO
"

"

....

Possibilities Unlimited
ht•

ru

~ l,'UA'"b\ed-

•onf.1 ou ratth. a.,ul
.,,_.r(l fll fl••f"D
, , •
~.h.,....

•mount
101.,..t.

Qf

n• •

.-tuc.. of 11111

to tltit

1our

, , , • . , , •

MISSIO'.IIARIESDJRECT,
or f. L. ltOWll,thlclllll&ll,
0.

CHRlSTtAN

IF YOU HAVE

w11.., U.. Coatortw

I

•td

AND

-•

rmntabtr

•baa't au. i,.1~t lo .,.U!"
nra..-• 110.J'! Row of\t,a •• dlll4Na or a
larpr Jl'OWtb :a.le tile ..,...._
o( bolq
honMt with. OUl'lthe&.-New
Yorlc Oh11.. rvt'r~

WAY.

THh
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SISTER:
READ
MYFREE
OFFER

a 1'9t an. Ult
C-oafort,r lo ..,
•TIit -la
btr lit" WQ a ■I~ of f'l'O■
b<lq Qlltnllou,
CIO■Plt.lalll&', -••
tilt
--1.
bUP1, hll)hl.-...
'Nr11&1'1e
lit e( •■allltt la tilt Md war,l ..
.,..
,1..,.
tallrlq •-t
Ill,, 0,,.1nft
alMlt a llW. •r1oal1
•y-. I'■ .. ,.. o< It J-.
aald It j,181
._. l>t .,.. COin&away-tbat be wwld ttad
anotlltr Con>rorur to a1&7 wltll "" ll>Nffr
Ht lol4 Me dltdplea lo ult fl>r Illa Now
~ ol4 -o

Rheumatism
1h-1mna. ma.m■a.

LEADER

U...

-·... Jue .... 111-.•
"Bet 1.1M"'""t all tbl. •
•v-. I bo,r
8111 -'t
,..,. tlllolr It
"'Ollld "' DI... tor Ut to uk bin,, loof IC I
warltO<Ia fa•or from a.nybod)', l tbnuld IHI
au"' of ptt1Q¥ It, I tbltlc, tr l uktd bllll
,.,,_,
for It. 1-.. J,IK Col■& lo ■ll•t a,

BIDDY.
"Gil alaq •Id ,,_r! SIie .. u ,u
J'U ...
~Ucal
NIC!" ll ... 4" I WltAooit w-alUq for 1.1Mold ---■ I<'
O'Ro7le. an oi....1 .. old lriob woma11, " tunllw manbal lltr obJectk>II-.tllt de■,.
~Ol>OI- cripple In Ill• lacurr.blo ward O( 1· oo•tbUt b..- ., .. and "-•
to pra,,
a .....,,t hoapJl&I. Bl>t •u burllq all mu•
llmpl:r ob~ pl.. dtd tbt promlH IUld
.•tr OC &but at & UUJt Sal...UOII A1111J' told tll~ Lord ··••· ftrt -,y
for aa,laalt wbo wu ~ wit.II a ,aral7Ue
Wq tllat •!slit Ila~ ll•»t tllt Coaforw
la
■-r l,7, TIie --,
!Or
•• .,., •t ao,r .. .,.14 lot plaallt -dtr, •• Umld. ud tllo r■ct belq ,..t&led. lllt _._
allJ kOd lllm to '°"''urt ....
lht rallllllr rodwbled.
be<,aoat Wt ..... hln> 00 much. Thtn IUd•
"Jlet Cit alo,,c Wt wld 7er omooth talk
Jtnly, rl&bt In 1.llt middle or h•r PrlYU,
Hd .,. cbeat1a· ~·t
J't tlad tbe tbt old •01U11 bunt oet:
•OOf'? ?\Obod.7 WUtl TV H.~
\\t•re M
-n,_.. cu't N OHJ' llano ta tbat-1
COOdaa 7• on ,.....11 ODllY ,S.,. 11·a tbt
i,.1a .. 111 ■o1t bl• -IL•
Aad allt 1'<Pf"Ut.- .... ban to We care tY .a.L"
pa to P'■>'. Sh~ told tbo Loni llow loatll'
l"llnlltt baclt. ht tbe room, o deaoonabt wu, ud bow ab~ wr.nted to bt COOd
qultt.17 made her w13 toward Ibo ■ct•• ot And r.bo ukod --Uy
tor tbt Cnmror1<r
tilt -8lct,
and a t ... mlD111.a loter r.bt
AD4 t11......:.Ue blmantl 0( 11<Al■t to Bld4J"a wlleel ellalr. Tbe tri.mpllU.. pa1a or br flllow _ _..... la Ille
a■t ""°wl -■a aUU OD the r,palal•t
old •r.nl ...._
.. ,, peat.
abe woeld _,,,
faC<I, btlt It ... labed U tllt DtWCIOlllU
"AU ror tbe Comrorttr!
llt'II -t
IUld
pulled oot a lltUe aprlq oreto,u trom Aer bt'II btlp J'OU-be'1 oome to mo."
No
bOllquet or oountr7 llowero and lald It ~ doubt ma.ny POOr ooula wen holpod to
to.,. tl>e crtpple-tlle poor, twitted ba■da JNQ b7lltr.......i.a.
coald DOI. llolcl II.
0aa •~llt M •lad
ft4,
aa,- MOOd
'lt't -.•
aald Ult -wlu a by low aad caQCbt tbt .. "OIi.
o■llt. ult to I'•• lloud 901D+- •7 bllae4. 111'Comrorur!
Ao· 11·•
Wbtre IJl&t We II.kt tbe 1b&mrocll.'l
I JUMI( tllal'I bMII •14 ... &II l.bll Umt,
"lndado It ..... 11114tllt old WOlllln. and .... ,.,11 Dot ro .... ke mo
Yt'N jltt
a amlle tllat -..u ■ctlll'llJ l.elldar twtvt
••lallla' mo to 7-llr.
I know. Aa' tlltN
, 'ftf ht,e Ud ~ a ■ew WOID&L
111 >'°' IM,t to r■•
bl.-_
•11aoo1p lollla It to loa Ila -..la
'he
,,aaroclt. uod to pow do .. boa•d• tb• ··- n., Ooalllrlerltuslq
lo tlle .. ,_,
"Ttll Ibo
Ina to Ille P"'Ut fteld Ill - old homt!"
... .__,.
bow btr, tllt ODO wltll Ille
Sht looked at It IOYl~7.
white 1lr1... to btr bunnlt-tell
bor I'm
"An<l tbotll.,.._I
uted to bow their
oo 1ltd r.be told me about .i1111".,._
11oar0....-Ad-oi.. u,.,,...._ --•
""uou Aad ua
--==
GOOD FOR IOWSTHINO
..U.... ,.... marr,-14ud utora.
"Falbtr,
I'm
colq to "" ,_,.
Mid Ill·
"011. thank
I am Coilll to loan
th•m all with 100. lola}'be tbe1·11 b<It Ill• tit Jobunlo. "I won't ttilt u.t and
tie nomlQrt to you. I 'II bd a vu, aom..
dOI any mor-. er atoal cu._. out ot t111
W~tN, IO U..y e&a be la wa.t..r...
P■nt'>',"
'"na ~ tllaalta to 7, al•tar•
•11 tllat allf" uhd Ibo rat.bor. "Wllu
n.J"ll fVTJ' me badt to ()Q)d u1t•• >'•• 1to, '-1-,
tbt eat aad doe. ,.... 7H
lllU. tDOIIP oomfon I baft lltn.
I ..... , full aola1 to alt 11111 aad ••ell )'Our
,rallc a. 1t,v to at•• 1117llte, aod I ctn't
tbumbo, or ON )'OU 10101 to brtq la wood
1
tor motbert Are you aol111 to rua trr1ad1
••·•• crochet Ollll)' mor.." She &lanced at
lllt ,oor old lluda IJ'llll oo OMIla t,,r
tor )our motber!' AN JOG culaa ti ru •r
lap.
rude tor lou pl-•1l7
u u allt
a•kl
,.• ._ ud aot _,,
Oil, c:&11't 700 wall
"l'a _, 901TJ'! It •llat be loatlJ'
Bu:
let •• ..._ lt .....
to me
,.d tr. a wlllltr•
Do all .. ,d to ltara tbo luaoo tbat llo}''t
IOIDe ,ood tllat JNUI llald be ...ould
father trltd to ltacb blm! Good■- II
Nad a Cocntcrttr to .... when ... Htde-1
oe•er •-U,-.
but alwa,-. PoalUH. Jut
Illa
Doe't ,..,.. ,_...,.r
aa
• ud u .. re u •• ..,.. aot. lrJ1q
Tile •._tr b-■d t,t1all17
10 •
-rat,
.,. ,.... lo .._
or ......_
u..a I.IleC,oz,:.rOJ1ar•-•
-••
"' tll•
••• aot Onl:TwonltlIUld mlNrr.blt ......
tlaploat. elllldlU.. l'altb, be camt, cl .... lq
and bl-ng
and comforting.
Tho tao,
ffl••• but 1tumblla1 blocl<a In otbor pto·• way. Let e•1r1 boy ■nd clrl tattoo
allou wltb a llsbt ab■Otutel}' tranttorm101
tb1 wonb "Cood tor Soaetbltll"
•• tbt
■ad _,.
or joy lllltd tllt poor
••-r,
ud Ilea.rt.
come:! ••n·,
u· ~-~ C"Jae to
=---~
-••
uW ah.
"lt'o ....._ llll aa J't
Ro •• ,., •• ,. ..
oald 1u·
U lo.-e !s w--..t:. to auacll •• pin
A1IM the lint Joytul aurpriN WU l)&ll
IC IOVOla 1tro11&,00d thin.Ira ao pain
abt ulrtd ustw11}':
"All' wlll ht •I■>'
Tuo •harp or tuttna to on11i.
on., J'• IIO1""1f"
T .. IN< II oaa llola 11.i.. ffaat Jackooa
•y-. lle'U ...,. alw-a}'a ,,.. .......
,..

---u-.·

v,,,.

a

-

a

...,._

I

CHEAP
Illinois
.-1"aT

•>•

-»•-.

lit •Ill

lllllda YIU. • t-.•
•ta k wid :,w,. elater! All U.e ta.. ,•r-. all 1M u-. I CIOOllda't11.. with•
OUI blm. I lt.aO'W • _,
aboolt It: aball I
ala& 1tf" A.ad .,..i,,_ Yltllou: w-aJU..
tw ~ 1.1M..,_
"oleo...,
°"t I■
tN~-

Waa aade to ..ioa .. aad N cl&4.
Aad w-llAooit.. _,..
l lotd.

"MJ' IIMrt

tbai,...

_,,

...

co~-nin1u:111 -so.

Qt

'11.IIJ'It th

10'\i.r ••• tile .....i,
for a de:::i! w-omaaT
Wt,y lo brud Ill<• 1111tVD!
Wlolcll ....
t .....
_
lalaad lltfOl'O
AMlralla wu d_.
.... ?
.-u1 trM1 ■-<Mid N ,_.
rt,..,....

.. .ie,i le •

►

01..t..-._
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Railroad

1•.

CIHCINNATI

TO

....

lb'lo'W'r1'tft\e04 ........ u,._,, Tll ......)l"Tlt .... MTald '\lS""T, Th , •• ,. .... .,...... ,
IC.&.rtbr-uu1 •• anJ Ma.. 11,.,.pu.,it 1,1rh•ll•1•-. JtA,urn ktn,11 •• ••->t..
VIRY LOW ONa•WAY RATEi, JAN 10, , ••. C, end QO .

a..ad.-'l'rip
n.,, ... M .... DAIi 1 • ,.t•«. ..,_,_lk
CALIFORNIA,
CUBA AND HOT

°' -,

r,,

Central

Naw OIILEANa AND IIITUIIN
8.98
VICKIBUIIC, MIii., AND IIITURN
$ I 5, 7 8
MEMPHIS, TINN., AND RITUltN
IS I 5.00
OKLAHOMA CITY, O.'T., AND Rl:TUIIN. .. • 1125.28
DALL.Al, TEXAI, AND RITURN .. ,
• , 27 •1t5
HOUITON, TIXAI, AND RETURN
3 I f5
IAN ANTONIO, TlliXAI, AND RETURN ........
I 33' 0
IL "Aso, TIXAa, AND RITURN
I 4 I. G
MIXICO CITY AND IIITURN (Ill da)' halt) .••. I 57 • G
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"°"'

RATES

WlTU

Lo,u

acn

A SMILI 011 TWO.
R...iuy-Do
,.... Ila••
,_
•II•
"allall" a,,4 •wt11••
Dltko-Nope;
DIJ' wlft .,.
•yn,1 •h•II.
and I tlV "I wlll "· l'urk,
Wll•o IM •• mr.d-; •• •bt•t-,
-■,It Ill ca.bot.

....

rotr•··

"'--••a.pa•~•

ta a • .,.
at.Ml 11r,-.
la tallft,
Ea.a ••r ampatate ~t, ■tnaal"l1 and ,.,
It wb,re lt•1 QUl"l.
For thert'ft be nothtn• In In on a 11••
t•mt,,-d dltt.. -f34Mt~a "'duru .. ,
r■ i,tn

·w, •

told ~. llttlo """·
1'• 'iltdi1••· •»n. Pt,aa.e
your t.auroa1

to llorre•

.......

tal•

•••t
Says Mt
do.

Wbla

wu&a

to tit.row tb ... at a •t •·
"Tbt DtrH ol II," "Pll< d tbt motb,r
~~~-~-:~•~•t
tht wont •wt. mo "

..,t II •r
t-

eat t••t

NI• waei.

10

uaro•

al"

'°"

"Htn
S. a wklcll
-■}' ..,1,11u
In 1our pa~r." aald a JOIIDI maa wit.II
,,-H la a fine trN'IIY rolltn1 .•• bt tDleNd
•• editorial door .. , dUbtd It ~· r&Oldlr
la u 141t -11:atl, ud J'OII wUI a.4 It I ■

lta .._,11 .. lll..

-

-uou

u U ..,,._ YQIII.Na
u.,... Ullal< a-,,,•

aal.•

obll&M.• aald tN editor
w-W &IYt Y-CIQ I dl"'f'll f, r It at OIIC..•
"You ...... ,,. kl•~:· Ml~ tbe coolrlbUIOr
"I r.ball bt dtllabttd"
"Tbtrt J'OIIare," oald lbf' editor, b,.Ddln1
.....
·1taa1 Ulaa.Q."- ••da!IDM Ult 7oua1
aaa. "I •Ul llria,a .-• aome ....,r pot91
"All. ••rll

_._

~'11..

h

eo< to

1'"""':1, ..........
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......
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Yo11hl\'t not wrlll•n
t1l• 4••• a.or t.11• a:noont. ■or Ill•"• )'OIi
,...., .........
• Oil,• oakt 1111 ••lltor, "tbat'■ all rtpt
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ro• • .._.,•• u It wen
ea. -k•
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,...,,..,y
J7 Ualwd lo roc11ra lA■ rc.111 I
117.t.-lt
aad 11■,._..l el IO -to
.. 1loa ef llmlt <IUI lie
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I ralod. l>OOkltt aMna a bletory
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ehristian
•e~der
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TileWdy
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fSIABllsm:J>
1aa6

''Wlllll
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81BLI SPIAKS, WI SPIAlt;

VOLU.M.1!: XX.
GIVING.
Cl.Ah

OQX l~l't't:ll.~~.

'rbe.) covered btt &r.l't'f' wlt.b. love..ly rt...
HH'l"li>
TIit-,-....,. """"I IIOnll'! aroond b•r:

Tbt-y wanted all llllnp be&utl!ul
To In. bf'r i,l~ SUTTOUDd
her;

\.

CINCINNATI,

TRI Bl8LI IS SILIIIT,

TUESDAY.

WI AU Sll.ilfT ... -TRO■AS CA■PHLI..

JANUARY

SO, 190tl.

in tbllJ wfty: Suppose a V'lilliliel set& out.
rrom Lh'e:"S)OOJbOnnd tnr N•w Yol"k.. It

1l1e t>,·erlu,lag :ktntt◄k.m ()f our L.or.t.a.n,t
~a"lur Je.ut ("'brl&t.
i\lt.\NI~ s;u Olll.J Wf'

l».s

-uoor, 1.lnt\H enaturH
&t:d t,(I onr faith.
evurq:t, 1-nowleJJ<. t~&.,..-anc., r,aH••«'.
&<'<lllnt"!ll.boothxly kin~ .., .. •nd <'>>tll)-,

ao

"••co-no

trelght-011d,

~inc

Me~

wlth saJr wie-atber. It arrive, Wlth-,.~:t &.e(ldf>llt&l the l)Orl or Nil'..- '\"'Ork. It
DO st.or-ma, bO tlW)l.d. Wlad.l..
Jt
no roclt, b,p11.1nr no lta.lc. lt wu:
lx-:,ct b~· no tyohoon, or C)'clone.. durtnc tb,
f-llrotlD.tf'red

Tb')' svar'NI. no trouble nor e.IP6Mil",

1.11uck

But wrr• lavllh In lll•lr stvlnr,
Rut. ah, m~tho.uabt b()1'" better tar
To h&\•~ ~h=tn to ber wblle lh•.101.

v,h..,te trip.

HOW ARB INFANTS SAVEDI
Oe■r Bro. Poe:
\\rllf you ltiAdly •writ,. an artkle oa '"how
1nf1nta are sa.ved t•
Lot• Bennette.
Reply.-Thls
•ubJ"°t Is ooe tht.t bu
JlYt'n rlk to m1ny -apecula.UOM &nd muc..b
trrl\nt:ous doctrlnt,. 'fbh\ gav~ rise to thti
UDS¢rlptunol a.ct oJ b&ptllln,; lolanll, wllh
al; Its conromtt&nt Ull r;t erron; •ucb u
god!Uhcn,
godmO<.be.-.. and all tb• ~.ron""'•• and UDKrlptural tbeoloCY n ......
..an• to bol1te-r up thf" unitCtlptura.l doctrine-.
So far u n l&lN to 1111,tbe tu.'tAnt Jt :U~
klllt. «M h•n...-11 i. 11111·10&peculate abou<
a thh,JJ ••hitb It oot, and never ca.n be.
Tb• to!anl, with •11 the bumu family, I•
under ·th• Jw-qatty or tbe ~.t.daaoto.tn. Fo,.
1be $In or Ada,n. dn1b pa.....i ul)On all
men. \\'• r,ay tbl• ,,..n,lty by clYlo.r-i>hr·
•teat d~•lb. t:l'ery one who gto tho
1rave. young or old, p11.y0tbe penal\_y for
th• Adl'lliC •in. God b .. provided DO I.....
don lo the C'.o,~I for tbll •••. He d~
111ands lh•t .... •hall pay Its penalty. But
"'"btie t.blt- •~ true, It ta aleo tru.e that God
will de1h-n all rrom th9 rotl.!eq_Ut.QCH of
that ptuahv.
l-~OI"tt Is: clearly ital~
Jn
I COT. n :r.t tl\al "u 111 ..-c1amall die.
t-ven so <r...r
Just in that aen~. o:t 1n that
way), shall all bo 01ade 1Jln." t..' ... alt
we ,.,... In .~1an, wlll be restored ln Cbrl•t.
\\."t go down LO1be JTIVe with.out ou.r own
~••ry-tbro,~
Ada,-•• lr&IUIJttu!On-eo.
we romt- ~P a.g.ln •·If bout our o-wu •stnCJ'.
V.'e c-an not b..-lp d.•lnc. nor r.an Wt ~~
•~ ,..,..ar.....,11011 The •ct or dyln&-phytle&Jlt-put,
n.s So t?\tA anwe, and tbla at-l·
Utl
the M'f'OllDt{or the Adamlc 1'10. 1'ben
Cbrli"l •••iii ra.Jst U.I ur, &ga.Jo.. aad tba.t

Wllllt

Onl)' gentle wla<l'Abltw it tiv~r
l)Ort. But a.nothe-r
\~~I ,s,aHa trom Llnrpc,ol, bountl for the
.. me port_ New York. Thi. one i. b•ully
loaded, &:ld <hi• one 6B<.O\lllttl'$
ttnlft,,
~Q',\'.td

11..&t W,• ro-,

on thf, rOUtf. and h1 b10tlll tro.m th•
,11-1 l'O<llt, and I• ~el1bor,,d Ud t.....ct
lilh>ut hrrr and then, tor ma"ly d•.v• att,l
mi;-hts. ,~'lit \1 N41f'I Si>,rlnp a 1Nk. and it
,. with ~lfflrnllJ> that sht lo ••ot from
l!Olng down. Tho llf-••
are WMht<I
away. the- rlgh1c 11 broken Mttl torn. and
hupe ls 'K&U•ntih lvlL But lh" -.iorb) tun~
ot lut, and lht, ,aptt.ln tlnd• hlo lallt!¥1"'
a..nd longlt'\ld~ and by mN1.n1 of comp&&J
and <'h-.rt at onc-e ltctra -bt11(':(>llrafifor th~
\Nu rout, aga\n.
Soon anot.bn • ,..torm
htr1kes th~ ~~at.el. Tb• ship CNal:s aa,l
labors nndf'r lhfl Pft$1Urt, th~ ._.,\"ftJ da!-h

ha,·~ an •bllOOAltl lf'htratt~

l.on.r,·\~w. i·u.

uu.r her. ilnd to:- d9S• the~ 18 no 1un, ao
J>eace. no 1fi'Sl. But again Uae_et.onn l"e.L"'f~.
we captain tlket bl• ~kontnp,
and •&alb
ftnd& th{\ routt he 'WILU1A~
abet tlnally N.U!i
hllc tbt' IK>.fl C){ New Yotk. a.nd ,. N.YNI.

ODDS ANO £NOS.
•• I

Tbtr., hl a ~pe.r dowa 1n h,a.,, tall~I
Tile Chrllllan Courlet. It I• Ule Slf.te or&ln o( the llacl:l>i--.'l'hLI N'l.>OI' ,,, .......
gre.u. pN>t•ntlon• to hlilt cl-. clC611,fair
~ "'tt,t.•8J)frlled
Jourl'.'altsm, 1:--0 cr1Utl.4!t&.
,an b4I ll~<l lj!aln•t t~<!- P"""t~• o( th•
lll•clQI .... that dnot •Mell lholr d•ll<·Mo
~···· or hlgh-dl<'l•rn•lbru.
Mally C"O<Ibrotb:ron aJld ai.i,u .,... di•·
i..__
to ~rltlcl!<e
1\lat ,-oAtO.t r~
. 1be fotth d•lhe...i
o~o:. ror Ill~ a;,d NY

"""°"'

\hat Wfl 1bn'1ld l•t our ·b1>etbNlll Wbo arei·
d_t>pe.rlJ.n.t:~ r&v.hth• fruA) tb• 11,..l .P.rlfl-.

•pl.. 1100n wbkb ,-e ba ... aJv;ay~ lt()(JOJ,
1tont '1"1\w. b1-ttbrt1t ba.v'-"an Idea ff00\to1
_.., th.at lhe Ot,<clple> ... •1""1"' .... ,et.
~,11ru~ and fair. a.nd "<'Uld not induht,·
l.n a crtUeltru. of a.n.yone \1lJIJ-rB.U.)' C'"lrt1.1111•
&Ulfl('ft,, 1-\or tht- betu.•fh, of ,utb.. ancl iti •t
11]1may i<n an ld•a ot l~e ron•t,n tun ,,r
'.llgh•cl-.
clean. tah Joonaall•m h•ltt by
m,r Dllt-lll~ ftl~nds, ""' IIV"t thf" fnllowlu•
•rUd•
fNlhl
1'h~ Courln
h ,~ 11n, ot
t

"'hl\l ! ' From Lhr 11,tonn, \h'!
rrom deacrucOon, nn,t ear("
k port. ,·be r!J:glns <>rthe •-I
I• ~on•,
bor ll!•boat.o an wuhPd a•ay. ber rope,,
a ~rlH
or th .. qmf' ,ktod h b"filtb RO
nd mut1 bl'Ok•n. but alle lleo nre In pon
l'l>IDDlf!Dl.
11 last, "Ith :t. rich carr;o OC fnl$'bt. Sh•
flit
OU) <-01•.-1k. ,"l'Tt.:\l•CD , ·•.-,(Jl-~0" •J.f"·
1, gcarf'Nt 1.,nd•Mtber--be&ten all ovrr. but
THU,,t •
•h• brln~ Into Po<t a lq• carg'O of tr<'ight.
.. I bad ._ drN.m-11 ••• noL all 1. dream:'
Tbl' ftm_ ve11el I• In Port. IOO. but oho -M1t.n!to,l.
8ro t,."'ar1s
·-A shon tlttle art er \heir
brought no l'n!l1<bt. The ·-·
II oat• ln
lut dlkUOlou of ..ln~rume'QtaJ Mui.le· 1n
port. but lhl'ro i. DO CN>ll;btto r;la<lden lb•
tbe Churth•"
Bro. and Sister lllltrnaUek
""'»er of tbe v,•-1; onlr bi. ablp In port.
atteodNI the bl.J)U110Jo,t ff'ftr•J
person.
Xot a. 11)1.rbroken. not • rosJie COD-&.
e.verr•
-·bo bad been ct>n•erted al one or !Ito- o.
Bea1t1e·•
me,,Unp,
lo.
tblo
tn
..
tlng,
th,
thing Intact, but not • pound ot tn,Jgb1
whll• tb• other ttorm-"""""1 •-I
u.. t,,- nre&<'llerprestnt•d ftnt prlnrlp\..,-tolll,.
-n1aa<'t!,
roote .. lon •na b&Ptl.am-ln •
~ide her IO&dod -. Ith to»• ol Ille rl<h""t
rorclblt manner, glvtn, ,111borl1J from II.a•
c·omtnodltl.._
New Ttaiemeot S.,rjptu,..s ror all h~ ad
Th.e aP(llleaUon 1.$ easy Ou, gets huo
•u<e<l; bul when he would Clll fop a
p-,n. ..-Ith oo frclgbt-the
loft.nl.
The b),mn, or tah a C<llJeeUoa.be made It !'
to ho.l<l tb• pro,;,..ty
bmbttn UP
p1a01t1\LI Jw..t 1'i'liiete wo ~·ould bu~e wtoo<l
,,tbtt. slorm ..tOille«l a.nd brol.eD, romea Jn Polat
to t1dltofe tor tn.troductna
nnontlooa♦•
tiad there bren no .\dan>tc s.in. nor any
i. ...
laden wllb rlclt good•. Tbe Infant
Ilk• th• orpn !or mu,le an4 •t .. partJ.,. ..
l'fD•lty tor S&ol<- attar-blnf!S:. So ..,..~ahall.
Jt~ls lDlO hl'&Yettr-Mf49 into pc.r1-with
no
wltll ,<h.ldt to "'''" moo•y; -.·\!It be d ..
at 1be i"-.dgn,en-Lt nu·11 t.o &CCO\tnl fc>t Un•
-noun~ the.m tor tht.l.r .. u,r11erlptur.at 01eth·
.,-ood work•. no bat.flt-. tougbt, no 1toro~
1••f<l-011oil,
actual t.nn.cr-1on,
or sln only.
<Vnt~udNJ wllh, nC\ i.e&r.J, no Jam•~~. an,.J olls" In ffUdlng the Go~pol 10 lh• he.then.
At ltnli"' plactnc a blg <hip on blo •boul•
lint th" Ada.tnlc •Ill, tbe J)t.ll&I\J' ocwhkb
n,; fruit& \'I! • llte Uved 11\ the hl'f(l.e- an<: der, he ch1ll•U&•d U)' .... ID tbo 1UJl011,;,.
-·• ~y
In <l:<ln$ ph7wloal1Y. will not b,1 ror tbe ..... or tb.• Muter.
-du11J11 or art..- tile "rvlceo-to
call lllm
ltoowo. o.r meati(\tae.d. tn th• Jud,sme.ot.
<loWllwh•••Yfr .;e dJd or aald aoytbllllJ for
Tlte ()thef- T-1
"'1111.DdtU1 rotelbly ot
,rbl<b ~• rould not 1how a "thu• $11lthIll•
Ow- ""'" lndl•l~ual acl.t "'111rome up tor Paul. and otbe,. Jllre him, ..,t,o line fou(III
Lord."
ad,J11dJcati('l,n,. Uatte. t;cyt
as the bat>-. tra,·011 tbe bat.tie Qt I~. wb.o co Joto th,
UH tc>Q.Verr.-.-e»t tontlfd
to mallt
1!yfll« ln infantf 9 bu nevtr Ol!IIUXlltt~ a llOrt ot It.. ••n at Jut an ... tNCI and t<ina theA1 cood
,oat-loo,
Ill• l)nt&cher only
al'ni::f~ ,rar~t:a"fls100 ol. tbe l•w Qf Ood Jrt. Ud br<>l<•u by tle battles ud tbe •tonn•
•hool< hand• ,..II.Ii tbem. ll&.tlDK lhll tho
•II It• little llfo, n ~·Ill nare no ••• to ~ or tbls ilf♦; tbwho,~ tn loa<le<I,.11.h rould dll ~ at thJt --water', edae. ane·r t.b,
IICOOU0l-"<1
for. It P•l<l the penalty tor Ille ·~· vlctorlff WOD In llle I\IIIDO of tb• Mae- mt.llllor or lb• Eunuc• whtn b&ptht<J bY
Adami• OID bl' d.Yln_g,""~ u It ...
nn \111r.Storm-teaed ud way:-•on., jt loolfllt1 PbUllp Th• 4lll>P011tlon II. tb• ,, ... tt,r
.-.tu...i to Wt tbilr ,011r-lon
In the
M:tual sin oC It~ owu to be acrountl!d !or
u tltn•• ,.. It tb•y mu& i.. loot. "t ll•re dUltt'k, 'bftau... Uutr.- la liO .,,bull! .. 1u.··
lJ>en, 1- nothing for which II 0llUld be COD· 1,1')' att. and J"'t lle(o,.. -•q
ht a, <h• In .._. N♦'I' Twtament fo,- tllllar a.tllurcb
\h• _,ly dlselpl .. ♦llber m..ilnf
iknin,,d. W;, ar. tbu, '"'Ith all C<>nt\dtnC". MldM p.w we tt.n 11- U,.-Jr -,:
ot ,·Ir· bulldltl,_
u_pata1n, ht prl~a.te: bou~, or la otb.er
I~• bl be !ti not lo:M,and 1t la sll!y to 11{1«11·
t<!Cf, •r hue t'Oupt • ll>Od Jll'hr, I ll•n
plat•
not
rttor•1"1 ; Jiisl •• I her" la on
lat, abo<•~the aalnllon o! • thing which
ll'>\JbeJ my N)U ..... I have 11:ei,ttllt f.alth;
puM(e la Atta ~ Al><)ltl.. thO\\'IDI<wbtr<'
wa,i •• ,..,. I~
'l'b.• In....,, d<>d not llff4 ~......Cortb th<lre i. 11.l<IQI> for me a crow• • ~nfeNJon. 11- made ••~pt on. tbt bautn
lll• 0 ... .,..1. Jesu• said bf, <atM not to CAIi ii( IIJt, ,.blcll t1141
Lord, tile •i&htOOUI J\I ....... of tb♦ rt•..- ~ JOfllan, Ill lb• d...,rt, 1.n•
:iell.. on<\ 1,t c-rtabl aptell~
loWll• u,l
UM riableoola. but llna•n
to ~•tuca.
.-Ill &IH - at that dll,y." Alld UIUI "tlt•.r
i,olata-m._
or titPHeUmabiJou1 or
No-.. u tU IDtaut le no, a lllDD... , It h&f
r..-t tn/a lllelr llLbon aad their worb ck> <loon. ?>ttlUt•r u, llm• e-, .--NI ot Ute
DU DMII ol tu GOIIMl,
!olJ<nr tllf<D.~ """" - all &1lolnda/ll f'II•
la'fit&lloa -.,
belq -'".,. PNll"r&totY W
¥i'• <:fin illutratt
U,la ••t~r
nry ■lci>IY:, ,......,. lllall ._ "'lal1terw11unto 7°"- 11110 .......iY1n1 ,enlteats Into lb♦ !old, •bdl■frolll

t<W~a. thl'> ltf3,

,-u,-

-~

tf'ttVN"tl

ll\:,b-4'.

♦h,t.'n\

1~~

o( lolloUhll)

l>l!roro »I mjlc'fl•
t~tlt
·•ouoci" aad •<1.......,.1\.,..
•
~r-rlveJ at llit ••ter 11 11>,1v,,.
•n.J. a. tuU
utl Pr&y•r hulojl .... _. "''"·
\Iv, Wkkh.
ht the .. &)', tbtrt 1!t -~- ,.... t'°'llt .. , i•m •
Milt, ► all Ote <'On,•rt> but on• ao•••....i
"l tlo•• le> t.,_ $(~1"llJlUtal (4\iettiQtt~ ••u Hu~u
1.. 11., ... thou '"'·"'llf
lTll• l,;\·l•rlu
,t
arluaJ ID-'Wer -..h ·•r~tt'"•
ch&.t Je•mi,
Cbri,;< I• th• !Iott ot Go!l,ffl TIie. laal on,
10 Ile Ml!t!Rd .,.,. "0 ..turatod d •I mutt
A• h CO'!ld lhilh•• •-k
aor b... r , ...
Prtarhor Y&I rom1>•IINJto \1st a l~••II an,1
tabl♦I, •b.lrb bad .,_
Pn>tld d for Ult
~lt.HL
Jtt11t u Uht un.tortonal• oo• •••

lneou~ •110.l•11«. ""' th<'<'all du ll

tbrouru tile aoldtn &Itel mto thfl ettrlA.it•
h•C"kln&1..lom3.bd glot"~·.
J,1b.n T. l'oiP

I,

with Ult<II, or, ~·h•ll ble~•lll•ld•~

b\tln\iot.-S

rl-,h1 h•d

10 the dNtlned

~ll'WIJII

:-;-.,M

hnda

ll)cwt to NIOl)OJUIto lb• •tl·llDJ)Otlll>t

qnM-

tlon, ~ncll ln bhd, • OOUM ~rqt.11....a
Krt!•t admlrtr ot th• "Firm i"uun<:liuton.~
and •hO •u Mlll'N! It the Pl"ll<:b.,. 1><,.
ou,,_ ho had· ooco 1old tb♦ br1>1ber'1,.1,-,
-.bo W&a

a lllptltt,

11111.ita

••• gotn,a Ill

btll. IOO<he,) •h• Ullll ot Oo.t 011 lbt arm
&Od haodl91 him lll •~fl blbl•, pol■t•~
lo ltou10.11,~. e 10, which l'Md.a._ rouo ....
"IC tbo11 •b•lt .... r... 'A Ith -!11)'ll>\!Ulb th,
lore! J•~u•. t.n<I •b•ll bollov• ht tbl111
bi-art lbat (~od hath r•f~d lilnt ft4ta. i.-,
ffl'11d.11\0Q •h•Jt l>o llll•<'.I. l"or wltll 111•
1,eHf man otltevtth uot Ttallt~oo-n...._ and.
-.11b tlle n1.0ulb t'<lt1IM•lo1t 1. m••••

•o•

.._.h.llh"-111.·•

·w1t11 do >ou Ql .. n ~, tn1trruptl1>& "''
In th!• wu!" •iktJ t~• T1N&~bor,ID •
"lfPrl•.,I
lone, • l!Mut loolrlllll It tbo
l~k
•
"WflJ, llro. l,._J..,_(lt•. d~•n't the APO*
•le Paul tllV • mau must eon!"" 1h•
·t!avl<>r wJtll. b1it mouth• Thtn, l Wht 10
knO\l""btr• 11l&"th,•~ Mith the .L.oN'' fot
l11lkl114 llld ..... h1,~ It with pa~r """
peoru ! Clllas,tn and YtJ-a.. plea•,.
and
•h• ,iutotl<>.nor loo.ll•J "-N>\l•ll onr
t11•
ero'<d with a IJiUll)pbll,lll .. pr,...lon, •
ft 10 1a:,, ''l ba.,t bib\ lhtrtt.,..

··nu,.brolb♦t, l'l'tOl't~d th& inltll#l♦r In
dl .. ll&I, "lbla man ~-.. n~ltb,r be!t.t •• ,

1t.P.:•k-bow
:..1011!'·

f'l.M

HR "'" talc.-, JU1 C\lQff~

"'Tli••·· not thf l,lollll," «~ll~d the oilier
"Whal I ... ,w "' ho,
1.. 1'ht-n, 1, your
Xt• Testament authotH.J' for t~tv)o.1 a
man Into 1lte <:bu,..i, uni,.• b♦ l'V•f-. ((h bt11_itJouth'r h1 f•-"V wher~ wl(I ,._,
ftod 1n th• book lblt II d, .. , and 1lumb man
.,._. ovor boptr .. ~ at am A mllU Ji-.. t,1
h•u •~• Go•Jlltl l><tl>I'<' be •n """'»t It.'
A "KIIIO,- cM,ate tollo"i'lj tbla llllt.r•t
tu, ••llOIJllY, &n(I ..,,.rat trle,J, ''Pbt lln,
iuu ·• Rm u '-• Wa'f a1rt,k(l.y OQt. he. ••
..... al11tut. anJ u,. trtl('klf'B f'6r Ukl U
•11<<·lflc Scrlptual
-.utltorlty tor tvor~ ~
tbto._ e,l>l'tJall)- tor •·1nao.. llo11&;' 1>&104~
In 1 11>1.jorlty,th~ banll»ll o! th• de■! m111,

IIOffJ>O••ct uutU lb• Rlatte, could l>I
!!l!tU,d The r""t ot Ill• t\>11
w~rr. -,r..er6 tb.f>ft l'mn:Jf'r-('(J#•.Jtd the- cr'Jwi\
(lll'I)ttud lR -I 'ball hu111m·
Oo th~ te•ura bc>t11f..8,o llit•m•llel
h•14 hJ• h•J <Iowa all th~ WCIJ' u lf h·
a dffP arud:y.. a.ad Ud 1101 a ,rorJ tq •,
m~fnlalit 11.-,on,hed bbt -.:Ir., In jh
....

~th1fadorlly

~~:•t

··?t<i~•neY\
•ne, J~U Ult'i'.ot·

"Wbat le It, lllY dl!Jtt -t• lf darll.bt T"
"Nancy, I she H ~Ut-· t·• ,oitt~ to wo,
Wltb Ibo Olat-l•tl
al'!#
,_,.. Tllat <leaf ao1I .,,,.,., IIU••Uou It
d911e lhe bullhfvr me. I ba,·e pl1,1fl
tho tool loog too-,b.H
(l Sam ,.,J
%1,
' ·'(;od bl,w Jo", Old ruu;• "1le an,
ro11rtcl•••1'd llm, 1>c;u1'""' to llle.p qa.10
Th(•~ wa~ n~ a1or,- doobt fT qulbbUq II<'
,,....,~ lb
011 ·i~• l)rpn
or m!IIOla~a•
•blJl &nd -k·

'f\:t.,W\i

•

• " IIIHt "" tho ti• that bul(lac
Tli• IMl'f lo Cl111aUan l<>n;
Tbe MlowalllJ> oC 11lndr..i 1'llach
h like to lllat 1.bo"' ••
1l'rl,.,, •• 11,.
Jam- A 98t••••
8•1rMt N-t,,,r
Jl.f lt,Jii

CHRISTIAN

Ll:.ADER

HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.
\\"b•n l ll«:\l_moa Cbrlslian I was ,.1111air
to do au ln my po,nr to ma.'kl" m~,
tn
the work of tb• LOr<l, nd to nelJ> to baltd
u1, hla cau&a e,•eryw::tM-e. How,wer, l h&d

rr:,J

i·.:.,,, i...n ~C<.-U.t>ateol \0 t.P~arln.g

IJt fon, Jar,:,, a,idlcnoea u

a 1.acbtr ol 1lnc•

h~K. and ( ~n,tuNd tb·e Ord.Nil n"uott•bl~·

,~eil tor ab<,J:t twenty mlnutH, •• alNady
slated. llu~ l mu,t nQI tor4~t to u-U you
boiA~Dro. llU.dlfOn 1!•lh,•1l Ille to th.t work.
It w2'\ es folio~•·
4.ttt-r a. few tob~ bad
.,._ SU!lg. and the peopl• ,...,., all -teJ
tb good of'\l"r unUer the arbor, b(I -read a

AND

THE

WAY.

ueet..i wltll tbo -..on. ot &Q tra~llai,
and tau."bl ID 1IIA.DJ'
ot tbo
anJ. Turlt.Q.rlc:t.. atu1 taa-n-wrtltc
ltiit"'-OQ:. ot UWl;T\I.Uk>ll tOf t,hQIU..Aa4:s 1•

!•&<9 j)-<A«l

~_,._ 40l1• '"-"" 1'k ~i;,,.,oll.,. <Ut1.lho 1,111o0l~tfllt- l.iQ'IB&llt.nd• uu 111.t.ioll ...,..

~1.at..

tu 8tabll>b..

"'!t" llt.t6 ""'"1 tbt1>1 ud _., t.t1fted ti>..,..
by. "\~bat o( all tllat," M.•• one, ••,no It

eoaA)Qa Ut<tttutlL
(S.. cu.,
1-11>& ... "' _:..,·
-__...,;1o to. ti.t•
..,. II llo •talllllll 1M olll.., or .,.._1,._ tu
-.·h!eh ti•111•"' ~w ---• ~.
u a
•pocial l>u•l•cl."1Ut.11dlq•P<'<._l at\,n•

llQI YOIJJ' ~utv?"

llQn.

UUI

Owl>

Mtlut,J

and ll>N!\all -utrl..,_

y..,.

It 'll'M lD1 duly,
u well u I

;.)

~Olt

u..

lalllllb<•r •.,,." .. ""

d1>11otl1>11

lll, ~... ,m...,.~t -~n,t,,;r, «I tr-\
th•
a dtelre to become o. preacher ot the ~
Wa 1a.
.... n<i .-,
o.r ·•\a,ln:
did, and Ol!IY~ th.at l d1<1ont «• llli>l'C> bu,1n-.
i,tl from eorly cl>lldbooct ~any o[ n\Y
o.nd "ll"tt
worlt. ~ l ill< ~" a qUM• QI\ of hancll" bt>lnt' N'!lhlt<l In .. i...u ...
)dud.red '«'"f'i"f' prur.~ers. pocl~ and teacb ..
,14Cl)O&. Y,t la an.,.. tllt>a th .. qu~11~.. """t
\ .ioa to t•ll: ,.,... •,nat
en, and that knowledge tencled to ei,(S... l Tim
)'<N d,>n•. and IAtto.d to dot"
If yoa can 1t,,n• >.~ .,,..,Uleal~• llytn,
eoura.g·e-me-. :Ml' grandfatbt.-r Tomsou
ul, S-13) Anll ,..e 1111dtbtm •i-Jl\('tl[l)
not p.....i,. Ut• ClooDtl "OU.~l•"" )·ou can
h
fSOll
trom
tbt'
fl.rst
Chaj\le'
ot
nw.a.n,.
wa1 a. preacher. ttachtr and f•1el~ ~o o.r
~tutt'Jned a,Jli Mll<~'+ttl""' Wilh tht! OVttth•l1, to SUl•""-t't-tbi>M .. b.o CU. WIii 1ou
aud o«~rod a f~rvent :l)ra.yN\ whtcb wat
r.,y unele'ii ~11m~• fatlu~r·ll i-1hlt1o
. .and cmt'-en
.,ej'll.
(S~ Phil. 1,'p
l'Ot do ,not·• f<>I' tb• loOd work: tbl• yea,1ul1C)~MIbv a.uotber son"· and at the eloso
my n10(her·ECi;,hlf' wt,re ptP:tC'bf.'r¥.
01h'
WllT wtu, th<! &PV"lntln.r; lu· -l~IU\1.on
11.an 1\lU bt.\'O ., ••• done? L,ot lll'll'e be ft
t•f il th.., ('l\tl C'&mOn-:lmBrn. Uodton.
,rrtat unde and thr<'tl of m)· (alhcr•s doohlr
,ceuel't.l l)IOYeo1e111
all alooir: tho lin& thl~ ,~ b•nde" nol l'>'Jl''lltt<lt
··»ro 'l.'otn.11Qn,
yon mu,t prff.l'b.. i}t t?lif'SO
(~"l•tllnt '!''k("
('lrt"&C'hf'l"'S. llllt th~ Qm~ttof\
A .. ,.er-'fho
"""°II"
who h••l ordain•·
)'>Or, aud sue«~ wlll be lht ffllUlt.
I a.m uow denoo,lnated an old man. 'but. ll>JI ,n(I <.'00llri,,l1>1JP""tr----t>l)W~r to •'<IAl>lbb •nd. btn~ulM"r,·i,~
the w,uk. a."'......
tb:lllk U>e Loni. I baY• ll4,n Wtll )1.--.VOO
<'11'J<'llln Act,, ~1. 1-4. hi .,,t,,bll•l)l•I'th ..
h. all ot m.v facultlill until lit• p....cnt,
t::\·t:n 'f''it.h l'lo.vne" a.nd ,:,!a.unt o-f ,·-otc,,., ()O\('tal "~rt ot "ft"'a.\lln1on \tblt~ ;Utd ~ l\fl\
tho \\Or~ Is C1l!l~l•ml (t ltand .. AU~ .11,...
I am glad to tblnlt 1hat I ha"t ll<'"' wtru•
lbo •~ntrcd Q•111JtOc•tlcJ1't
are pta"".rt t•n
montal In leading tMuun<IJ 10 Cbrlit. ••.d
rt~u.rd ~-{ ...tllbll' J!!Otv.ios" hfN\,•.,m:f) 1.h~n
edtf)"1.n,_IC
And. 'bnlldtn..~ up C'C,?n~eatton!t ot
,llstlpl1'11 In dtlfor,nt t>IRC,01. [ &111alod I
all that I• loft .tor "" tQ ~o I• WM\ lh6
ha•·• ~"
a p .. a,her of tho porloot Oo!I- h'"lt1ro,1~ ur tht Jls,1u1,a11,lid In tbl• .,...,
,ntn b••ln& tlle qu..tlft,-...
.,., oo 10-11&,nnd lll&I l t.m allll able &J\d 1hat •• •1,,.,)l-<>111"
1lon.,...11otro ,...,1m.e lho '#!lf~ ot tb• aooe•
••lllln,; to u=h
It. )lay th• Lor<.! bl..S
his pooplo tlllo
anl\ 10,~,ermo"', Is 11,10In ~nlalnlu1. II thft-. It enml)I• ln
my prayer Amen,
\MA tll'<I ll Ill lu ,that tht &IJ<)lltlos•II~ bt
"l~ylof; oo ba!tllll.''
•
1..-1 ttS lc!l,\p In llil~•l It Is not 10 !u.tt111l
"LAVING ON 0.F HANDS."
"'"" In otllci; l>•l to ••taW•~ tb• l>lltlneu
Thia •r-••
to ho• Texf'd ~uoatlon. The .,, "lllUn.i; Cir tab to, -· an ufflclal llltSllltM,
h1"0lbetllo:>-l ll~ C'brlat. •vou pre:.cben&.
o.nd •·lien lh t,jlo-UM' ••ork 1, toint•leteJ,
edttorJJ and proJestor&. an11uot a oalL
It ,1,1nds f'n·ru. htn~ tt b n\en to Uo
Wnei·e. \t the t7'()llb1e:' Son,eboct,y or Some-tnl• ~ o,~ tbat ~,. to I!. "loo~Ofl ou1 •
lhiu,g l.s ,uc,UJ.t
1
~'11th Ca!l<!-Hbt xlll. l·:J. tter, "r., tlah,
That God's WO<~-tho Olblt-lo a unit,
)•ro(lbela. an 1 ~aC'hl'U'" •r• t.l\e (\lh ..lf WllO
nll'l :-l.1tb.t1n Its tea('\;il'a ,m t.Ms, 3,s en on
.. ,...,. t..antlS on." R!\rnah3.;t ftnd ~11\ ar.
, Lber •ubJt!Ct:i, ll a ~t?.t....i (aq ln my ro\ni.l.
1he- o•l-•.a on Vi bom band>; aN l~hl
Tb'°'
We •~oul.l "otuJy to rlgbtl~ dlvld• tb•
r uo ~ b to ~Jl.;1;ratt1tbPro unto UHi worlt
wvrd of truth"' on 1h11. 11 on all otb@r
11 her, unto l:i~ lloly !'!\>lrlt bad MllPCItb.,~.
M1bJl\Cte. We llh<>ulti.roHuw I ne teaching•
!\vt.e: "ltie)' ""~re (',\\l~d ,n,t.Q !t.l)ff!tat or
uf 004.l'• \Vord tn· lts (W~tt (\fm.ancl ot us. ,. ·rtaln worll:. TM• ollt'l\tattn11 11111• 1110
l>~,•@tf .-,.n" ,boul..:i be A.hlo to Tf._tt tn On.-1''1
"-OrK. took pJMe ,riout A. t>. ••, ram u~
\V<)tJ, tr01u nrec-ept. fXO.nll)1l" or como,,nd,
~•n P""••·blnl ftWU1 A. I). 34, ~5. .\tl•.
, ,erythlu~- \\o ll•llfk,¥8 and do 1n lb• nam,, n. to So ttLl' 1.. ,1r11 on ct bands ~&., ,nt
;•f J\'.'t1US. nut \\e ,thNthl nm.try \o d.o. no:"' R<':C~{)l&lalP
PN nrhlnJ
or Cu,1 ..,
Say.
••k a,,ot~er to do, a thl111r1>1.:au
.. Chrl1!
ht·,· YOUa 11>1-rlftl.-all ta•Oll)'. to "•1 ... 1,1
"' an lllllJ>lr<!<I
P"""'"
dlJ tbf 1Mo.g unl<S3 ~ or'-:. ~yonJ ~rN<'hh.11 C!tr!a•, tbat ht 11
tl,i NlC~r<.l
J11~tlft""tbo <W>clu,1011tbkt e.•
1:1, Son of Oollt It 00. wb•I IS 111 II 1101,
mvt•l0 WII~ tnllmded.
""Yell• u,1. In dCfo,ll\' <,f pre..-nt•d•r l•Y·
ltt rootlclerlng th• •nb/l'Cl b·1or• llil th.,..
'"~ ou o( hand~ r Or ~•lty _..., on lid·> ,.,,
. tblu~ •bouJ.I be JUopl I~ "'h)d' l) Wll~
l'•;rtll'llll!y t>( l•.l'lnlf 011 hM•
111l>fC!"OUl·
~aid b:S.t)da ('1,1).'
(2) 1:r.00
Wl.\Oll.\ W4H~
day '"ordt11atlo1, or urt•rllM~ .. "Cotl'lh1N'
hondo JoM' Ill Why wen b•n,1• lold ou!
it:
"Ho" t\lJ r b(>,(ooroe
a prt:it'bf'r• 1 haJ
",u ~ no prt-:u•nln• h<>?"f"
tht• aftt"ruoou."
.tnd tl\tt. Lord she th~f\·lJl'.U.1..tt.t&O\lhUl O •""
.\~1 l~<n l):lng Ibo matitr bom• to aelt
• can to pica.ch the O•>S!\.f'I.anf\, by lbc , I th1nk" l hL\\'" Qnotcd him roneclly. ll
eorJtnc W h!o will "In all \l>lnp. •
he1p of the Lurd. f did h. thr v~n h4"tt """'f'UlS ,1ult~ ,\\>ua1ent. that my tall to tnt> """ """· ,'n> l to Jay hand• oaT It 114>,on
Bhtb <'---Tho uest r•-.,. ti) whle:, I <1111
\\
bon1.
aucl
\\'h)·!
\Yil.b
thla
In
mtn.d,
Wi-1
mmlstn·
wai
h,
JbQ
tm[\.t)rath·f
mode,
but
I c~1ld umlt•r th(\ <'lrctuu~tan<fl.
!\l_v tc,,;l
RU.e-utto,1.ilil rn AN• 'X1\I',l:t. rn tM,. ,,~..,o
,\ m nnw LurP anil r~•l\d<>t,rftnt ran-Nun,.
wa:": "I am r.ol A~h411ll''1 or I.IW Oo)IJWl "'"' ihai. a~ \t llU,Y, t h&Vlo'! Q(\\'(lr n.!ffllhtd
"hU•)nli on of 1''i\Whf' ll nd\ JUet)tJon.f•I. fo\t
, 111.!)...:.?G. R11>ad~
tn(>Jir1nto. anct then not•·
It ",lnh' 1n A.u:;u,;il '\. It 1~70
or C'hl'lsl; frr lt t~ the power ot f.o•I \11\l\) lhf' rall.
"l'f<htlu&d. fa»lllllll &ltd J)r:t.\'t""' • .Ii.ff ruen
"\he ,o.,;u·tt,uitlua ot lllra."l la'<l ha.nd• 011
Nh·ath.>h to rn•r)· \. Uf' •lint ~ll("nlh:
to tht-1 _.,ht fr,,m t.hr,n tilt n,,w l have \K'l•n in
1
'tlonrd. and the tntc.
N'ttr-1t f1 th!tt ha.ods.
Tb.- IAVUt>!t were tb.e ones on "'·hom hand,
lh\• gran1I w.:1rk ot 11n.~•t'hh1,.;:th<' \\'ord·
Jf'W ftr;;t. ftlhl "'""' the G~~k"
(ltom l
,..,.~ 1nh.l ou. •.,v.tfio,t
the, thotutht nt
't\t
re
Jahl
"(h('t)'
W11;re
wholl)·
JlVl'll
UJ\\O
1._.1n,-:
nrJ:.,'llt
,n
wat'<\•n.
out
of
"'-"•1'1-m
JGL l llrt•ach<'d t\, ...11t) mlnut~
to flllitt" a
1hl11btthat rut1flt ,,!,t 111: ~o l'U·lnc ln nt
la;"V.e1-011gr ·~tlon
~a,.-d ,mdf'tr a \ln1Jh Uo,u•\d". trc- ~\'t:1"31 y,-ars I wa, obit~~• tb(- Lord, aud to .\'l!'(\U nn.d hia son,. to ht\nd~ tn LMs cai;,t, tlifli qUPfitih,, artJ1;t"41
tn t)~
llW .iJlN"I\Rlh !\IUl l3.14°0Ul tn otht•r
do lb~ ~nkt" ot the COU.St(lgat.lon
ot tsrae.t
arbor n'--or tht:' lltl1f a..•l1ootho\t~• Wbt•fi" l
1 \•,i11 A.'('('Or'dhl.Q
W rrltl,..,., did thc,.v a.lw-,ft
nud I .,,. Cl"<!l l"'t[ormod lt

h•••

l'•••

1

1itlljrht rb,, lt,c.1f\('t 11rhool. ThPr(' \\"{'rt' b\ll
r(I\\'
C'hrisll,\IH" ll\'lng In that lmm<'dl1UJ'

~

,iclulo si tt-8t tlme· hut their fatth antl
i,•aJ were qmt~ ~aslly pm In motion wl\t•u
I au""'nNi the- hulldtnq: of a brt1ih a1bor.
and t.h..,_t!n-t~nt'on t\f Bro. no~rt ltttdton

\..or

)It_ Ph-.asaut, ~Jo.. to Nlm• ont anrl h.:>hl

Ju.w I\. tuAt-lin.£: • few da.,·s H~ l'a.nw ou
l..c;rd'a,,a)' to m,· bm,sc, and. after tbt• u~ual
,Krfftln~. h" im~eat, d that I ou.1tht to })\"~
Jin the a.nth:ll>Ated work of rrParhln1t th·l
Ooop,l, to -.·bl<h 1 replied: "I •01 not q•ltr
ff'a.dy." aud I did: .._,,l ron~nt
to t,,-i:ln

\I\ or•1er tu 'iUi'tKn'l m) "(h•1tt~ut1e1ll.
11• \ht, cat,erukclc.
The-r., "*$ no repeath\g
ti,mlly.
t t111\gb1.dtat.rlct and 1,lnp:-lng ,,1 till• l•\·lng 011 o! ba11d1. ·rho purPo¥<'
}J•hoola. a.•1d t)rN-.l'hf'd Wl\l'U I 001\M l r~·
\\tlS u,·rotu.J)H&Ped. 'l'b.t tr1bcl or elAS!i watt
c:,!,-od vet)' ~ltth.•i-emun~raUon for pN"acb• ,01 In olll....,, a•1d conft.rmed tbereln. 111;
lrlb,, 110" "!tabllobed
ll.. right to the
Ing until tll'e y•a• A. D. lSst, a11d from
that li.N~ ~ to ft f-ow years past t bav,., 1,r1ea:t.hool.l,tu.bJoc.t to d\Ylne 1egli1aUon u
bt'<>n&atl<tattorllv TODl.Wler\loo.
Why tbu
to AC'e. ete. .
n>t'nun_.raboa ah{l,qh\ be lt>Q \\ hf'n the work
&..-one! C'•~.-RHd
Num. uvl!. \6-!l.

, alltng&.

ruta ~n re,ny hett.e.r, an.<\more. o.rlt has
Leen d.:>n('.l au, nor.. ~par~
to war. l

1'..ow that I am belier quall6ed to P""'"'''
,_r.,t W-<'h now tlU\n fi'Vt'r before l am
l•bono,;- In tht. Soni•. ,.-hon ooncrega-

1l'a.t day: but n1y 111,~Jt,'JHtr,N\ t"' bf- •"

th>ns

a:n:rtous fc,r '1.tnto bt-,gln tbat mu<'h-u~t-l

t,1i1!1dlhtUl

wM·~ ln tl~nt l;)llrtot lht' ~tatr. or \l!~sourt
ftl' my ,ooo brother lhH1l'on.. and 1 )~arn~I
:t'tterwards c,at ft.t,e, rc.,ny llrompted. him

• lt' ra.11 mf! to tbt" \\-Ork. wbkh b~ dtd In
thc- at\erooon or that lo\'NY. mf'rnorab1~
l,ord•a dar. He &&..'lCUn('f'(\ u the- cl~• oC
rtte fOf'-4.'!lOOn
l,~ni<ff-,
that•~
,r('f?
rn,._
<la\ont tor all p.-nt,
and he degl,<'<I \ha.I
alt should rt1m1tn fo.r tbt alttl"tlOO.D ~niCH atHl h~r a. uew t'rf'&('l\er•.a»ft of c<nu·,e
tlltY roma.lned and Qtllef11 ca.mo afl<'J' dln1>..r, tb•• tn~~•S
th• a•,dt,oeo. "blrll
...,.. alroa.ly Jarg-e •nnort, to ea•••• tb~
kn.., to ••"11
l'Od tlw voi~ to 9ulYOT
ot anc.t be\llllU'L Howe•er, f bad for•"-

b.a.\'fl9

gunf! d,own, an1\ am t". In.& to
U.i antn

I l)J'MC.b tn place,

l\('t\'et }:tad a. rohgreptlon.
II not exl)('('ttd fNnt
r,euµ1e or tl'ie. wnrt,t; but , b.M or tb• congre.nUon::r a Yf'f'Y melUrPr aul\ ,H11COU1t*
ll'g ... p<'('l&llJ "' "b•n all l<nOW that """'"
nf the ntP-Ul~f'I ot ut,l t"Otl....1;tt_-•t1001 ar,e
wbcrc

W-1! ba.\"tt

And ~IT\\lttt't,Mlou

:'l.(osea It.hi he,.nds on Joitl\\Ul, Joshua watt
to Ill' a IP!\Mr of I II• Pl'C>Ul•. He recetvo,I
• 11art ot tJt~ honor ol MOl!flt. »• ~•l•ed

a e~ui;e fr<,m ll9'1',.
laytnq-

()I\

No t:•N&'l<ulty ot

Cr lnrnd:$ Ill lhfl

C"I.R'.

'fhfl

LnrJ't .,..,_
le ac,omplt<oltl'd.
Third c;...,_ihrlt
nl. lT•!-1 t.aY111&ol
• uooll••· l.&n,1~Oil •ICl<tor h<allug ..... In
,0111\rniauon ot th• trutl> l'io ""'"'ol~
l,~~- a.;,tt)rnt11'1 'kllOf' claim
Fontlb ~Th•
MYI <ISi' I• In A<UI
,·\. 1-$. fli·r• ap<>5tl.,, la!d bud• on "nr
IM'n ...bo hJ IY•n aelrctecl t)' t~ multi•
1i:de ot tho dl.,,.iol°" to wall on tabl ...
Tbl• 1J U,e n~ ""'°" lllat .... 1'()1114-·
~tder M bavtntt In it t'XIIMJ\lflt tc. U$ ,UnlC!:7
th• ,nlntotratJon or I~ llol;r $~h'lt. So
W-• uof•:
'the dl@CIVlt\[11;,
lllldf'l' Pie sti\)er·

n.

f(•mparath~d)· "ealt.hy. "fh<y &¥m rot to
ttaltq tho tea! n~~'ilitY or ,pendltt@: 4
ro" dollar:, in tll• ••1'l"'tt or tbe •<an~~it,n -.:abcm:11~,. and igh(l\\h1 llVt't or tll~
GOOll)<'I, Not;,l1h•taMlng
lh•
no~I..,:
,\f bret'bJen a1Dp1y 11MetQ n•muntrate nH?: ,1,,on ot th" ..oo,o .. 1->okl'dout (uloc,tl'd)
I ,1untll\.•lly, l am tl"Jly glk~ that f .....
-.vu 'n,.•n; the ~h<'lrltt ··~ DOIlf7 lsau,Jll
called l•) ~ 1\!johaitunc ol .tm'a<hlag tb .. c,n thNeither did an• """ o1 0,.,..
i;:ospei. and ot dolos ti>• 01"6< dutl• eon•bo d.ld l&J banda ou ••tr 41U', 4o. U w-e

•••l

lay

httt)d.~ un. or- may

tt.ey • n-H.

liav,

''atr,,f.('h~d out lt11nrlt'1 wlthfn\t lathu(' hand:a

tt we.. in r-•111t101> or tl•A l~wtul•
nfff or some. t>«:vluu~ ac-t b:, a.nolh•·r n.<>lhcno,then It ml$bt ,11t1 With 1tntthlllll
oat or tb• bondll 11'1ll>J• ct.,., 11 n• Ml
t" ··~1,od" frllf!OO(>(luf or ..,1..-1). nut 10
<mtflrtn1 ••tabl!~II. •nd t mlJbt u•. I.') nt
""'

II

<'" (1u_aHryror Uu..-lr d11tlrfi. n, the p-t!dN't

will had not

-fl
fullr ,,rltt•n knd eon•
Y•t. nor hacl tlte ~ al1111nec1
t(I L~• l'nll tt•lt•••
or a t"'t(ort 1t,an
I am. ,....,11 to ... nl .. hat I• -um ..1
thM ••• tbat ll3ndt ..... laid 00 u,, .. In
c1rdatnlng: tat ~ow ltl uo note, \lrtt. th4t
:b,oi:,t""
who did th~ .or,11\lntnr "Were.Pan1 •n,1
llnrnobll,•. r11s1:.,,1
b~ Ille lloly l'!plrll, and

Orni•~ ••

lfll4tAtfd untc th~ ,-orkr •~~reunto tht-7
w,ro ""llell, 'l'bo,.,. lo not a J'aul o~, ll<OrnalMi• rm ti;ldh IO••day [)id tbPY a.v ... t.
... Jin t.X8t;\J)lh!
"o
:'\re fdll t U·• :,n•,
''""'f' •utlf.Gri.ly l,l'J ley hand11 o~•
\f p,':,t,
wtty (lit. Lhie-&!f authority tor l)ft.J'~tirnilon
~, laylott ml of lli.u<I•! llrot.lltr, I" rhAv•
ymi 1,aJ betln rw4 Ae14 vlU. Ji 11,,.. 1•ri

or 'I'~,...

•

~ad
N<,t•-Paul and lla.rual>a• 1..io11
ln»PINl<I, kne1t tit• 141-d'owt.II,Ula< tlltrt
abould ho "old... tu ·-,
•11'' <eo,i, .......

CHRISTIA~
\ion>. and u t.hl1 orc!N~ (ot eh.tCtb 41.e,·"ry
('()~lion.)
D.lU\t t•t t..lilabH~b..cd athf 1,,\yll..,
ftrmad, I C&Q........ h)' P..ul ll1ld n,,mabo'
•houlil J)f()Ceed U lM)' tlld ,-..iot 10 il•• 11\.
; ;u.ruple j>I P<t..-1.Uh) ot •·(o,Jn1' of baQ·J-.
fUUII,&'111>4pnn,r," but lo .,.IAbtloh ))fl'•
J>tlUUJ• ot eld<:l"B.bl-.hO.P:!t,lo. cn"l'Y ~ll..-=,..~
,raUou.
$of'~nth, C:u1c--Ont noxt l":\.ia,$~~ tu l Thu ..
II·. H. lland,s wer~ 1-hl on TIOINt\J> 'tba
l'rooby'1,r7 laid hlll><boa 1'1<11I.An •t><llJll•.
pl lNUt.. was • JMmbtr ot t.he Prc41-b1l~rr.
0 Tim. ,. 6.1 Timothy !lad a "glfi of God"
lil' U,,e Jaytng on ot ha,ds.
Thi; wu u~:sted
Wl!.h pn,ph-=-c~. It Wt• dabl\ perl)elU1t.Y of laying on rot hands from lhla

hl

~,.-h~

•• J U.\:ii-C.

.U\\abt·~:.iUD.&a
utan

LEADER
~a-~,~~1)1.C

are rth.:l' '" \i.cJ1 \:.:.Uv.~ 1.1utvt iu-,·,u,

h,11Ula.tlou.\·

..

h h ~,u:h.:n:
··1 wUl ..:~w,· \ll"' "''...,
OI. lbe "'1-<·, bll "ill. brl~
lo>IU>th,
,u,, ,n., 11nJet1tUdiu1, c( tbo pruJ0111:•

AND

THE

WAY.

3

1~ ff't\m at'-10\·-- 1..t>I Jt", ht.
I hf' 1t~if\\. ~,t ltlu t'Mi.1'1.)1"1,H) \IUl hl ~
Wi~•hh\

..~how-

\\·'ikh

.,lf'I

tbf wa.:,s.

o LiJfd;

path•."

h.-uh

n.1~ th)'

IL l'l. \I.
---=====

wia

c=--:it

\IM.'alo~'• hlll>IIY b) "1) ~•t clu1mat.
1\UltiJ: ~-0.
.A.a they -w~ tery kl"D\l to
~•• l "'""" l4•N llOlllellCOt•ll• a 11«.1•
"hlle. "\Ill 1111l>roll•D ICl\¥1lth.
I• lh .. -tnallOjt of J1alr ,.. ·••u I
&ot a aid ltttot ln>01 my hilllt~. "lli\?111
.... , ... •~at lit ICllllhll rortun• by a \11>tul "-· al\d l>e Wllh<'<l... lo l'Om~ hOIM
•l ih.ot •u .. ~,.. yarall<>~. llttl I thtl\lih.l
It o,or a11cl., ... ,..,111 l'lutta.c t .. o -.... u.
Al l"l't t lll0\lkh1 ••• that l wo11ld 110.tCl>
!>a,·, Mnw. ror. It I •~11111al lhl ttmt.
I ~oul1\ not
~ lo -,o
aa, mo,e.
~ I .... t lO \Ir )h~l•b'a
l<>Ult Ula.t ...
l•t ... .ia1 )JI lol• bol11hlfutt ... Ill•• llllb
111,•r •-Uo11.
lit.
&Bd ll"'- keOaleb
1111,....iWlllllll!IJ' fa l- •• ll&J Ill tllltr
boma.
Wh•~ l wo.M to th•ir !loo~ rt..... ,
\\'<>I'
.. ( Rllih1'11) 11\•t m. •~ th• g,µ4, ·11.)
alt 1h,1 >oen1ben1<t( ltl• tt.m.11... ,,,. Olll
tu •h• tntrall<e aod ,..ic0mtd 1><11<>
11.. ,u.
ll lll&t l t\11\t.l <I<>\ll•IP buNl"I h1 IUrt

VINTON l..tiT'l'ER
.._\!u) a.re .Ill.) l)rlllG U> 00Uto.4t thelA~lW:S:
I hi,,t A.nl•h"'1 .....U~ 11bo>1tall In Th•
v.lth OUlwal'\l •P- ......... l<>Ql,tllu;: tbat
l Md,l'-1\'lt
o(• Janoaty 1,, and llllll 1t
Goo looketh • """ th• h<l&rL !:ill:••·11-.u...
lltl,,t wltli C<!Otllb.I-MY attautloQ waa
lilles. OlllcN, tl\e <1Sel'\:l..,ot "'utb.orh..Y,au,:
osiw,,l•lly Axt<! 0>1 ll""' Hatd\ng't artlelt
lb~ 111<.,
u..m to m.., or , err '"'" •ill•i~
011 th~ or,Uoatl~nJ-u..,11Q-, It ls one l
o,a<-e: 1>,a t.:od Jud&.., 1Ma111 u t.'l,r
am.
b•v• b«o, gr~l.1,- io\e,Mlod, ill
ntnutlly- are.
tor a 1011/t wb.II&. A.1>~, to ~ laon,-st -o.ad
T.ntrdon,,, \\6 are .:urprlae,d to Hi.1- .utan
ala.tn•. l c:111Dot .._,. ,th)· w~ tao, aot all
In l.lls OWi>."lldoo, bulld~
UP ...._.........
•~
on IL Thor,1, 11 one iltlog I have
tica.l orpo.tu.tlona, &ud. vutlu.a: Ulb<.ltltY 10011aloce o~rv~ .. •ml II.lat '- thla: A•
C..80 WC bbCuld tila.hn J)er}>E.:l.Uity oC lbe1n t'.l.loor that fft ot oUlC<ri. \\',, b~,-~ u,.
a. rul~. wbtneter • ru•11 ~~• tnto 'pubUc
··pr•t'\JbytfJ'Y/" ai !!err- mfnlion.l"4,. anU rc- l'apa.cy, the El~lfCO,pate.the PN&by l",Y ( th"
print. wlth a poslllon 011 ••Y S<;rfplural
t otvln_g of gift¥ !.l.yrro,~c-cy. wllh vuuh,.;•lMrs!Up), tb<t l)Utol'Me, anll 1..11~ dc,,oubJ""l. tbal wlra~•ot M• .... ltlon. I$, be
on C"! hau&•.
<0na1e. all atruallng
tor ecc1.,.1a,Ue:>) hatdl> .,-..r ih,_ II up. Thlii l• no1 rig.ht
"llh joy. Tky
\Qfllcl ••
"'
Ill) paOur 1.. r e= Is In Titos l G. We now {Up~mat)'.
\llll\'S$ WO koo'lt .... al'e rltll>l. Whit• I
~'-\lld !b~
but not , .... l. t"Ye.J
tllolr clllldron l-lttl
•• ~.,, lclndlJ)
, ao and wlll ~ that l bell••• tbR.l Bro. Al\d
t,,')m~ lo one WhQ i!J a ''MIU In th~ c-omnlOU
.,_,,
dill' u well u U>ey coul«. Tllu1
tbo =l.ll.10ll
fol~s. the i>oo• 1t11.olllclal!>.It)'.
taJ1h .... lbe commo.u faith whJch tu d\16 are dllll\utl11r ror rc<0gult1on In the 111ld"' HarJlna•• article lo wb~ lbe S<rlplute,;
ot tlWn mad• mt ,·•rr bl\>i». l"'Qall
teach OQ.tbls 11111Uor
of IJ\1)0\Dlhlll' •lders. ' <sch
t M<I ,_t t>'<luhl• lo. mr mla,1 ab<>~t,...
Unl@ :has been mauttdted it' bi1 \\'ord,
of f.11 \lie IU1 Ul;!ll, lnsllltlng Oll l'tlll'Olenla·
d.i.('()ol
lQd e\'t,llleU1l,1,
I am DOI; going
!ttb•r.
l plno,I '"" • ~no,.l<'.'<1119
•ll<ltt
lh:-ou;;b Jll'ea~hlug a("<'Ol'i,hag W tM: C'Otn• lion. in churcb (·ounclls.
to write on Utlele on It l.\OWcbu\ t ·may (:'brlatlanlty.
J\t luc: l ..... ba)ltl-..1 II,
inandi;neut ,.,r, God our Sa\'tor. Ortler 1-.
Nor ar~ Wt' •ttrl,)r..~
at tbo fruit born.~ lat~, IC •oil\• ODi!. obJ..,u, JO Wl)M Clro. H.
Mr. ~k() ..lllll w ~··
a ..... Ille. I ..,.
~ea:Yen'a first rule, -and lhus "sr-t It\ urdtJ.r Ul)OUtbt• tr,~ ol ollici~lliln, 'l'h~ $<:rip. bas wrlUen. r would 111,• lO ~••• ... .,..
nn rather·, •nJt-f by mY bapUam li l(O
PffilSIOll ftotn &II .,. ho 1'rlt• for 'l'bt ol OU' frl•n<lo, .. hon, I tn•oJIOQ<tllb !;NI,
lh('I things tba.t ar-t v.untln;-'' flatk.1.n,g); not
IWUI, olll,rnl .. plMn and lntelllglblo. lune
Lffdtr.WaY, and lt you d.on•t •ut. tu "-)'
., »t me l•tltl"< whlrll loll\ .... tba~ tb~
,he rule or ~"Ul.lc,r,,r that Uati l~n ,hen
1>«,n so tnt.r1>01Allcdancl 11,ISC<)Mlru
...1 ,hnt
all)'
lllOl'Othan "I h>do,,.. It, or I do ... ,
lhNugb. prea.cbln& lte3dl1n,s,.
lltll lulng
to--day the \ arl<tY of ra.tse Jnler_pretaUvn ludon1e It," lct l\ """'"' 0on·\ ...,. )'OU Ill• :11~t ~~l~t•:-!O!
\b~tu::lll:oil~tl•~~-.. t~
the.!n i.,p to lhe &f,·.,.nrut,. an.! tbcu aak-cl I.a llltlo •hott ot ln4icroua. Tbe..- Jll'Cl'o<· doII If YOUdon't; lbf.t WO\lld b6 <lb• .... ••P!IOl'll""- l!lY'"lr b1 dolna m~dlehonest. ff Yllll dOU'\ ·•~Vt It tell ""Y
04.Vl>l)Olnt) eltl~rs. bh;h()J)S.
Thu a\)t18llU,
worll or t••N1ln1 llwo,IIIJl•tcl\QOI,;11nt1otller
t><·:eb
..s!atttcal arrangements
h$.ve. cause(l
tblnp.
bY tht:>Jr pOwu, bave ,sutblishc'1 !\nd um .. mere strife. c<>nltnlion and dh·taiott in tb\> 1ou don·,. T~n brolhnlu cerlaln\t bell•ve
t.bal elder1. ilca.cons -a.1.ulc\'at.o,,..UtitSu-e. a
h, the ne~l , ....r l
to ~ Bl•ll•o'•
tlrme,1 the o.tl\ee ot bh1hov a..-t a. good work. relti;:tous worl<l that\ all o•.hcr taUIICIJc~n~. n..,.. .. lly, and lbat It la SCl'IPIUJ'al an,1
hotu~. 1Jl1'0<\U<l!\t
~f \llr, llt«)aleb, lu,4 tbu
N..>~ 1 ltus recclvc, ln1truct1oni.s l1 ► .appoint
right that Ibey be ordt!Do<I, or lP!Kllnled,
b,n~-.:l. Jn ,,·hom shall c«lesluucal
au•
I lhl'<I lo llr, llt1llop-. ltom• aa th- ,_,_.r
eJdt"r&. a-s l!e- had &>rt\·lowdy gtn•n l:im
!¾>. It llro. Harding bit not abO"ll lbr
ol !\Ir.. lll&llop. Th•T lOY•<I1ne lo. "11tloua
thor~ty be \""fftcd., and OYer wb.om e.itrl<erlptural •U>' or doing tb1'1 work. p1_.
ch.ar.;:e. Did he tWt'r tl\"C ·1iui... \Jr &ll)' dSN.I! These two (lue5llons havt ln\oh·ert
••Ys. l trloct to ttl)ll:r 1h11 ltl11.d11- e-.ry
~how u, how lt ht to bo d~ue Strlpto.nllt,
Jay •• -..11 u. I «>~ltl, 'l'o tell Ill• truth.
• c.n<. <"ls& 1n "the COnl!UOUflltlh,'
(·burgd to
uatk>n• ht blood~ed. ha,·a built up IUUU•
&l\rt wl\o '" to do l.t. Ju~ Olh\ Oible t-Ja\1\'
I thou•lll Ulo.t 111 to.mtuu or Am..,.lcan•
10., hands on lo ap1')(.lnttng (IJi\l'r.\ o.r dt'.•.. lll<'rahle fl•-<·latand hiwe split o.auucter tne
pl•. shc>wtn((Ju,t bow an OJlbi!Cl., .--aug,,1- ,..., ooun<l W!tll e(rl11p ot lov-. ti,o"•~
<"Olli~ No. ,vh,y nol ! 'fbe oftlct• !,j lH)W
t•i. or elMr>< ap('t)!nu,1 or orUatned 1100- tb<ru o.n, a rnry tew ;o,•••l llom .. I• J1pa:n:
mOBt loya! rburc.be1.
establlebt.-d rtn(I oonOrUlCd, N'O\\' y-.Ht 11ch•ct
t>le-thl1 WIil saUott me. Tbo work Of .,,
IOr while I lh'ed hl ~,,. llliihop'• home T
Christ lntrnded tt shodd
··not b,) KO
elder, dcat'(ln, or a.n t\lUUt&llit.
hi ot too C<>llhinot help lin~IPil, "Th.:r~ II 06 )!lac ..
ro~n <,( 01e@~ gtv~u 1\Ulllflcalitm~.
(TH. umo1,g""bit dltC1p.lt$-. "For wlu»oev<'r wrn
mut-h.
lnn,ort,n~
tor
u11 to eonc~\i,!c tht'
111,.,homo." No~ I am 11>1••
10 our t.l'IIOClt
i 6-,!); l 1"1w. Iii. 1•3. ~o ne.-,1 tor la,)•ing be chief &-l\h,b.C )'on. let blm be your
I urtl ba, t,tt it»; tP -Uf:KSAt tb• way lt t ■ trol\l Ill) bom•. tor 1117pareot1 ~111• lo
t')ll or bA.mls. He'N' '" tbP good Woth.. I l~tt
:O,.d\·a.u,." Cbrl~tlans ought t? tMrn lhal
lo ll<' doo~. Now. \\bllo I loll you that I To~~o ls•t t•r.
Uut otlll l •m 11 otklO.C
Kre the quahtkatJon11. :\klt .:i;,• wu.11:C",I. 11lllclou,nru' It not a ba<>!<•m Chrlitlanll.Y
lndur,.. l.lro. H•Nlllll'•
a,lltle. l wlll alllO un<t,r Mr. )(<'<'•l•b.
L.onk lh~m out.. Ur-ntbrtn. Id "1t llanfl
Instead QC offl.cc•~l..tng. "61lt:, Ill attt>nd~ "11 )Oil that I{ •llr one wUI atve an,- e<>111- ~la·nJIIUl "'l" 1.. 0 j'ear, 1~ Mr. tJltbop'•
man,lnh: u1 ut the J.-0rtt. or a.nr apcstr.llc •Uom~• .,hat "'" brou~hl tq mr tho~,hU
"h~I'() \\'O ~long,
Wllh "lh& mul1H\hle or
J:nt tlt.-cllmwrlnat ""'l'", tntitc&d ot ttrl~ln&
exo.111111<,
tH\ 11 "'•, ~01•, ot eu111,nao,1
II
, h•rr ,...,., or rov•••,w111y ~bl~t<; ~ut .
lh~ 11ts~i1•lllll." Lilt \I~ lk' s9Hsi\.-,I with
IO llUbiec.t tdh1\\> ChrleL1:1n1 hHl,litt'd or ("X•
to bf tlOnf In $n,y otbfr WRY. 1 •m ~d)'
Ollt a( th•m .,.,.. a evntrut b•twN111 a, hlr
t)Ut part.
I..ta,·lntt: tlio br~tnnini;' •fft;&I) .. 1•r~blng autbnrH.r in 1b.e CJmrcb. lltNt ought
an~ wfllloi to BN'ej)\ It, T am Ol><'n ti> ilY au,t Unhaµp1 b.om11,
l1tthtn,i) ot U\" prJncl.1•lr1 ot On~tf'at~hlng of
t an, &lW•)'· IMUklns. .... I be, ... u ......
t<, gtvc bcr"-l to thti Cti!'acblngo.f t!ae Apo9,tk-- <"On"WINlon. We tit1o·t arrortl to dUttr on
<:hrhn, f<t us ,:omo unlo U.• perr«t (ri111 Paul. and i,o N.'nduet them~tne,
lb.I• It ll I• an lnlPt><IIUll 111111••·brtllltttt
with 1be pl'eltJI~ 11ta1t or our hm•
u~
··•ubmlt•
fl tw:of n1.>ln.tettn
to• me- to ho, .-rollt
IJC·bvol•
IIJhl ~h•lt?
C'1l l 1... ., n•w
a;row• :'l) tha! W4.t m1y ln•1rt>il attl\.fn to n
1iqg ~·OltrSPln'S on& to an<'ther, ·1n th• fNir
Somo
one
1,
wrong.
Who
la
It
r
l)o
l'll•I
J•11an
enll«ls'
to
m,,u
W.lloonor
lhMt
lull (,eomplelel mao lo 1hc Lord. ool lay, or Ooil," an,1 "In h<'nvr \\rtt'l>rrtnc on•
1'11YIt llltk .. no dlll'er,>n,o .. bother ,...
11,uNl(on• oom, lo 111~my 11... rt l• hu•1
h,g again a fou.nda.Unu or .
bylng on
another ... Saroly the- r,olttl' ot rn.srn J• uot
kllo•' which or non •• H no~ 1traugo tbat
\\'ltti clouds ~( &ll>lOIY,11\<l wet 1l'l4' Ill•
c,r ?'aan-ds.. (Heh. vt. 1~2.
J. G. lilov~r.
the lord !~ •• l>lrllcuJot h, ~•Ina- ~treethe l10lit1 ol God!
ra111or .,.1~, bt>(•u"ll our uaooo ha•
LQw·rence, K:t.n.
11on,.
at
to
the
!<ht~
ot
mu,
to
put
Into
~re•t detects In D\Otalllt, U,ou«h aho Ill•
lt need not be arp;uf'<lth.at th~ ronfh~\ot
niar1i!:1;-er,uar\\_able
Jlr()Krw.a l'n .Qlat.eriaJaJv...
•
th•
Uaolttou
or
ol\l~ro
and
det100111,and tells
1
rt 2ultlng fron1 tht' ._...<"rdSA
or ofttclal au"' that tbey 111\L<t hll 1')1()<>1llltil(ON•l1>.ed). 111,,111lon
aurlaa th~ 1bor1 period or th 1a,t
lborltr Ju Uns , ..borch II :10l of Cod hi
ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY.
and 1aa,·e u11 tn. dar-knt:d, and fp9raru:e a.1 lbll't)' Ot torlJ' roan.. Wh,>t.I• u,. \&In -w.n '1lf'n ,c,tan:h Ulo ScrlptUl"h to set~
or tbl, d;,t-.,t? i\11.111
anawero TIil be 1hau
to b.o-.' C'ome •owp btttlhrc.r-. lat u, ,lo
(C&rt!lllly =d ~all. xx. :?0-:S.J
our hNl to be 0111)OJI this. ••O Oil Ill
but mtue. Tbe rhl,C '"'" lJ•• 111wo111u
11,• pol.uu d uftl<l:il autborttv
ror t~e
•rh~ mothtr or Janie., :1.nd JOhn wa,
ror
llll
QloralllT
o(
a t0Uotr1, I LDl•k.
otb<r quc•Uon• of l11>J)()rta0Cl!.I 11:now
whole, sygt,etn bi rortlgn to t.be ao1r1t and
knXIO\.u ror lb.e O.d\'at\cetuent and honor
.. ,me iioo~ hro1hrea who tike lbo 61,l)Ol<lt• <>Wf'Jl mucb to tb♦ womt'-D t,t lh•l l'oun•r, .
~cnh1s
of
Co.rlsUanlt,y.
1'be
11\ttirntJnl\bh·
~H l)er- hO)'$. N"evertb.eJe,.s>nflrhe:r d_ldt:.b4•.
poshlou an tbl• Question. Nowla yow, op,
Plr"", """ th~ """"' llto Ill J_n,
How
'11$.•usa.lonsaJ to w!Hl.l offl.Ct"ts ou;bt to hr
lJIUU)~Of o,~r ,:ount'F)'ltltH) .... •.nSoyl11,s th*
portunlty to •how u• th~,.._,. ol tho l.ord
1.f)r ,Jt:, rontl motht'NI to-,da.)', realtzo U.uu
hft1rpl11t•• or ,..,.1 hom• llf•T !\ gl'l'H 111•
n1oro pertl't'tlf.
\\', N. lflrkh:m.
"•W<I With •'-"l••l••tlc•l
authority, how
l):)ti.'.ltn.P~
is not apt to l>e thrust arliHra.r•
~-~• \'tir)' «ttat M:ll'".l;OW'
to. *4:'0~l'. t.o-bear, ottt'U.
mnclt autbwity t.hey ou~ht t.o eu•rcbe-. an.ti
11$'t.ll)OD c-btldf\"'n. TOrl"e l& a. law o( Jhl~ •
t hn_.t that n1ost~ot th" J•pane.+ h.:uu,.-,a.-.
over \Yhoru. aq_9 how ufflcen ougbt to t~• A SKETCH OF MISS TOMII! VOSHIE'S
H<11) aud •~trllual growth whi<b It woold
uor. the dt'&tNll lpota on. Mtth., al)d th•
LIFE.
1,nlalned. et<'.. ai;t tnftnfluru. are ahOJ:cther
•Pltn<lhl b1t1J1lltt&11.
'Wlll•·h OUlnrdl) ·••m
i»Uflt nll to &lU(ly. Tbe detilrto or tb~ mother
t ,.... born In • •mall ,·Utaa• eall$11Ta\~
vut of orJtr
1..cl ua flNl ~rtal.n
It tbC"
" r1• llaJPY, aro In ~•.r•I
dauuu•<I •llb
tu put htr ron 10 11-0~ion
of that for
u:,u~. Ira Toyama PretectuN, In tha felf,r th•
of ,lr(ckell·ll""rle,t womea.
,d\kh he himsett had not atrJ\'cn ra, ,·cry s--a,·tor Nl'lJly hncaded Lb~ ex,n·t~ of vfof 18~3. In tbla vlll"P th•ro were a
Wily I• •h•rt 1uc1, a ,nlaeNit,1, •11•• ot
Uda,t
at1Lb-ortty to th.e C"hu~h. "'f
ha,~
rew •dura.te.t llOOJ~.,and t.bo ,...., were all
l:11u.1r1d:bu.1 it l$ tnteurst"l.V hufila.n, unthin~?
I thin~ h\ 111
.. 1 •...,. an llUh•P~f
bt~n pre¥'tttlin& long "(!llohgt\ on \hilt, J)('lnt.
ll!llOflnl.
l • u brougbt uo b~ro LUI 1 h'>llH) p.rod1\eOI 8 gr,at dtft.<I .. aucb. M luy,.
uilx"d w:lb tll• leaven oC wisdom froc,
H,r~
Is
lbe
rovl
of
·,h.
dllllcully.
No
one
.. "" ft•• fl\01'. Old, My pla~mates ht D1)'
hJl\ttl~o• ~Opie an~ mctteo\'fr, ~rl(tdt1ah.
UbO\!e.
<tlldbood "'em th unoultureJ children.
,1"-"bt to 1.&I~ or tbe onHn:itl1m ot offlotr.t
Th• man. or ~•o""
11 •ot g~
b111
Th• QUeStl~n ot J('llllO' ~blllty IO grant
M my
aJtf) \bf!I •If• o.r 11i()tber hM no VlflOf 111,l
•• U>eChoroll of Cbr11t till be IS &Utt that wbo koew QOlbllljl about (l<)lll•nher r,,qu<'>t ha« tvldtl\llY not oc-curred to
l'atber had a wlu ~16ltllery In a town
rtO J!,OWifr
to
Mak•
•
~l
llom«.
lbla good ,,oman's antnd. Sbe rec-rdC!d lhere ~re offlt.rre to ordain.. H dOO:!Inot
wbl<b la & mile a\\&:r trom 1111Aall•e •II·
t'h•ll
} ...
lht world o( tdUe41topl
a dl•cf)lle ot Christ lo bl\ wlae a1>0vo llgil. my parents anti I removed bl- tbU
Now•J•r• h.wa4rod.1 Ill 411ottumen1• u~
••mlnen«- In CllrlU'a lltn,aon, "" ab• did
ht.,
Masn-r,
nut
tQ. ht- Wi">i!: above whst 1ii
1own.
wber•
t~•
CO[Otnerre
wu
.Jll(NK
,vro•
th0u1M11td1
of
book•
.,. l'lll&dYtor eduetttou.
t arthty f_)O\\'t"r-& \Vu It 1)0:i8lb1e that thG
perou,. Tll•rt tdueatlon ..a, v11atlr eii·
llllt Ibo)' <loo't 110,•e a ~ Olf'l')t Oll ltU
KIJlg- hl111self •~nHI uot give !>er boys an ",men.
c0lltage4 ,r the J\U])lle.
1h•n\•· Tile NIUOn may ~ lbat Uif.r• a,.
Then let tonle bNl.her a<ldru• hln, .. lt
o!tl<'e In bl• own lung(loru?
1 oun.\l)letoll Uu, elemenuuy t<lhool course
0111.r• te9-•~t.t• edu.catortt in w:l'tOl(t tha.r.,.
uu,ra
l '1ih;bed to have mot• e.~'htelllon; "" "" ,are11 l<111••our bo1ll and alrlt;
That In Christ's l<lnidom tbern w•r• 110 to ,~u tult ol ..-ttlng f'>rtb tho Serlplure
and oot 001.YI, but al.soIIIYpo.r,nta 11.odtbe
l11tt the moSt pG1"trful rN..iOU 11 u...t t».tJtb,
<,Ill~• 10 bt pa1r011nd..no llOSitlOIUI of ,.,..cbl~ of ,,Jllcu 1n the Church ot Cllrl•t
.. Ille d .. ltt. In 18$8 1 t11tered Holl>lrlku
,,,. are nara!J' llOw,ln&'1ho 1e<.'daet _.,
l.,t Jllm l>.,v.. 1,t• alt Pl('('Wl<.-J,...i notlon.t
honor to be 3rt1trarl)y conrerred, w11 to
Girt,· S<1t,ool,In tuna, ......... which Is n,u,.. rhata~•t1tr In ,~·• ll•rta
or tb.elr cbl11lN!G
n
...
1,
and
t.lwn
let
htia
monllOll
a
pa•oai;•
h.-r a J!f'~ lhouth..t. \nd wt can but tru"At
1een ml1o.• away fron1 Jtl.Y"bon,e. To 11\1 '°\nw. on.ce mqn w.ru the e.re- to our -6In w~l<h th• 1'0rd .. o~ .. , or "o.flk~" .,.-. • g,.,., •nrprln. tllla w&1 a l,lr-..1on llObyol d•I)'. and o1,.en·e ti• r11&lC<\ndllloo. A•
, het , ~e 11\·ed to the day ., oen htr
So m~ ra1ber l"l•blld, 1lu1 11, n!n, ln l•t
t ,••,. not 1uid$r1tao<1 , ho ,.. l lite or to
rou«'l>tlo.n ot th• 1111uro cl the )<Jngoo,1, • ure in U>• N•w 'l'e,,l.ament ref•l'rla,r tO •
1
me eULt'r lUOl:beJ' B(':bQ0.1; tor lbt-rlt Wl.i,
, 11-ly I ao not 11e-.hfJw u.,-11:•itJ otu,,cmre
I I ("brlst ....... 11(11'$tn b~rmo»~ with lhC rhria1hlJl, 'f l f ('l'\ not Jo I.bat, 1<-tbtlli
t\O
otjler
~Iris'
bl~h
11<l1ool
h<
thl1
town.
our
•l'<'la.l life lo, llUI T ..... \Old tbllt var!·
fran~IY e<>11f,Ill ~I• lnoblllty to do It, and
l(«{'blrJ~ 1.)f J('f!\1& t.n tbt. anlilwer be maJe
I aloo e111Ul<Od
Cbrl.ll.la~ll1. un.,..11.odGu,.. 01t-, fthno- a.n.d 111.u Ue cone.,.11td \:b:trdn,
lheu pr-d
to Jl()lll\ Ollt a PAwhere
lo n,r 1'1<\"••t.AU we llop;,tun:r look tor
ly. T•<> oC llll' rrleo.i. • l'«• mo Wt,,.,.
olld Ibero Ill lod .. 4 • ••r, t,..tall°"
the conle.\ 1111plles•ltb.r ol!I'"" or oil""'
l<:rY Orttn •bkll l1$1t0<l.... •!Jaye y;,ur
lb<- da.Y \\lien Chrl•U~D"- nr this Qf will
ttN'itfr4'.n •rim..- 10'1 WOIJtf'.9. TliQ
I ftod
t•llh 011 BU•ldhal•m." 1'b•,..for•. lhoui;n 1JUt tbat W-Olllffl wit.bout \/Jrhl♦ ... WI000lllON' cenfrally appl'1lcilte the sublime wit• 1q lhe Ctiurtll ol Cbtiat
In
thl.a
11<hool
(or
lhte••
Y••ra.
I
,ru
aot
"'10
,.1,
<lestrol'lna
Ill<•
couo.try.
,tom ot Chrl&L
Uµt l"t ll• $11,n;-<'St
anothor "<ml o( cau<'1111,·•nM
• Vt'hiJae.,er t aDl tbluk1n.11 &bou.l Ua••
MdrHl!IQ&' tb& V<OQJb'1 !IOU,,_.
old
Uon: t:•• vou~ C""'~ r .. lalu•nl largely
At t~•t tlm~ the )jlPIIJI WMJ&n'• Uni• 1h 1.,.. t wJ•II to ·.-o to Amortoa lo 1<'111'11
"Are t• able to tlrluk o( 1)1• CUJ) lb.ii I Gr your lab,u• J;t\•Y be ln va.111,ror tbt'-r~ J'• \"trttlty --~ rouwle~thr Tok)'o. So r aa.m" ('htt.llult;r
ud IA>.... W\lJl)&ll'I 111)4jUQ
~hall drink otr• Tl\Ai 1, U>e i,otut
lt TIO ~\l~ "'"" ~-- lovo,,ll~t•4 lh• ••b.J••I
"P 'lo Tokyo •ud hud a ~ll•n•.. ot •ntJtl•t
h• I~- ......
"""'·
oauu.i by Cbrt•tl•11lty,
th"
pr,•po.ratorr
d(11arimtu1
()(
tbta
eolt,,p.
TDon1b I .IHIV\)ttll• ~au!., I whl.11to lie
t, • IIU.. tlon or t.blllt)' QCl tilt; Plrl o( th• th•t dot-SJtt,t lcnoia thal lht fP:Pt,thr..-atlhare
AS tt WH tht't ftr»l Um« lo tOtu• to Tok70.
a
•plrl1ual
oducamr,
to al,. WOIIWl atroo1
111
upl,..J>t" 1:0t upor •h~ l.'al'l of J'esu,
t•aaei..Cl"• 1f 11i1UY t),not(-d fn. 1btl' COllttf:ftiOt)
1vttythl11& •ttrlleted lliB nry lllucli
Bl
lOJUlctioa ud I.rm dotamdHUo.a (0 lclt
t•\:• no •"Offl.cf,,.or 'omc.r·• 1a tbt'I ortg1aal.
l-pltll11AI ..,.lnmc. Is 110I Iii Chrlst'a P<)Wff
ue<1-lll wu 1 .,..ur 101or•te<1 1,. tortbroub all ~f••uttlu
tor tlle oauat Ila,
Let us llumblt .trhe u, attala to that tdper-.- 'lom•.
I'll Jive. ft la for th,wllo .,.. pr_,-ed
J 'll'U tllll'OClllC9tl to Mr. maa lite.
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CHR1ST1AN

-I

LEA.DER

ANO

TH£

WAY,

..,_....,_,,iu.t
••

,n.-o, b\l.t •ll oou.t,p1tt11&:
to revMl to •• ·t.k-f
u,.. W<><4Ill lklcl. ~wl lQ~.b, kLWt uw.a LW~ ..•. Aad Wb,)' ta.kilt
, hara«u and th• p..,_
ot \l!><I lu c.-It I! lt.wtu.t aria rlcht to ... dt1"4'.luodpor-- t• tbO'lgbt .tl)r t't.,lllltDl? Conol.4'1r \II« Ill!•~
'If tbo fttl<\. llow lb•Y trow· llley toll •ol,
11on •-'
iJ1 the ---t\00
(it l>um&u
tklnl-0!\,•
•• ..,, l>tttt ---lot
th•
wll.o l<itU'l,ftt\q
Ill>tb"1 aJ)ID. . . Tll..-.to" If O<kt
altatrs.. U.Clo.atnc wtlb ·u, •~Iloo·
.. labllollm~L ot truth and the rocnlC>tlM lltltDer
•O <li>tb.. 0.o ot tile told. wllleh to
111.. "!~ ~:e.l~o::· wh-. l»Qkt~
ao4 lV alpl
0. W. l..
"""" ot l'llcl, It ·""""1111 Oil, UD.UlIt t,( lh• pht> ...,.er.
,1_,- ~ t.nd l<>·lhO~"'"'ta lolo UIO o• ...
0
brlop betort us, ••en lllc Ill llcure. th•
•h&ll ~ DOt DIU,-1\ DION clothe Y014, 0 .,.
~ tt.. tt~_:,1"'da,.~ ~r,["· Rt.-r,-ttr-~
la,at ..-C
taOOl 5ubllllle t.D.\\ W011cdetfll.l
tntt ... Wbkb
ot llttlo. r.1u,.? 'TMr,,~
tab 11c, tb~uah•
I<
l.,ETTER.
FIi.OM
8RO,
OBVOIU!.
,:~.. ~::cu~~•:~
.. l ~tn tb• »,ttu trom lhe humao. lklU.l c».D. CQUtemplate and wil,h
ror the 111otrow,_..,,na.Wb.'" allall we •t!
0•• of di• i .... t.. t •tos, ti there be allf
or.• Wbat •hall •• ~rlnll! <»:,Whe.-.wl\h.
WAIi :~~c.:--.~·il~~b~~~u,•~~·brt,&tll~
\b~ iu,.
Which It II O<>Gterned. ..In Uo beghUIID$ groater.
ta to penart the Word ot O<xt: •h-11 w~ be ctoU>od.t • llut """ ~l'lli \It
Ood."' In th• cl""lng. ~surolr I cocn.
.. man It m.. n tnore or i.. , thn God h,, kln_.iom or Ood;, Qd bl• rl1Jht..,u1a, .. ;
"'1:hnrtiw\ o•,., 11t ~•'-'« bi.r
tn10 a eold nd ut.-.
-..r.
quickly."' lo tblt Boolt .... ht.VOa revet••
ond 'llll ltbll\P. ·~•II \,. IUl<lt<l1,11,
..
lion ot lb• Intl.Dile and oteru•I Ood. &Ad
yo1t·• t)latt. •t H-H).
.
THE SOIHtCE OF AUTHORITY IN RE· 1rom It ... 1.. n, -..hat b NQ.UI- ot blo lle•III Ill tile Dt.J\I'-o( Cbtll(. t.nd !,irbade
111• 1-.
1hat 111&lvea abun II \h&l 11>••
hlm ~u1e
·•be 'ti"Wt not or 01.• and that
LIGION.
•b-n
l .... , ... Jun till• the Ullet of tho
<-rfflUrM. And 90 we ha.,·e lt a.Id., •"Tb.e Cbrlot .._i.Ud
and •PProYfd t.b~ work
or the towll Qt tbe •lr, 1n.d •ten tb"
Hdigu:m A\'1,'Ult,eMour rei&Uo.11to 061t.y. Won!_ vt God, wblcb la COAlt.lned In U>o t.be man "'•._. doing. who .-u t•not ot ue,•· d•Jd,
_,.,._, ,-·~re tl) takie 110 lbo\lgbt,. auto~ o•'
,..., we to eoQ<lude tht.t tM Son of 01>\1 ••Mr•·i.., what 1b•>' ..,.,.. to oa\. drink, ••·
'A lw tw.a.lhen hM a rttllc\on.
lL b.aa b&c.n ,_.,rtp1u...,. ot tbe Old and New l'Mlamentt.,
had two 0~ lbNe dlt!er,nl Wt.yt o, motbO<ls wettr. God "ould. 1!ve lb.- all 111~ thing•
ta lht only rule to d\rect us how we m-.r
"•~"'tton, 1)a.rdly)et tuUy .teU-1ed,wbether
ot aoll\S the tame wor~? t.nd tht.t there
wllhOIIL •nY thOUMbt What~•·· on ihelr
giorlfy and eoJ<>yhim."" Here lo tbo tource
th~r" Is a.n:,wbe.re on -.n.h a rac-e..or a
are different inethbds or do.Ins LM Lord'•
:,Oll"t,
of 1ulhorlt1 In 1"tll&lon.
'Ian. a,() a,1>&.sed, IO IUAk.ML in. iguort.Doe
worlt DQ... ! and. lbal In lb& Cht1tclt ot
'that ChrlBt dtirlnc b.l• l)<ef10.tla.l
..
The llgbt of natun, bu It. V&IU6. Tbe
JO\I t,e.ul,iUty lbat lt bu no relt.gi~N!'COSChrist lbt.re are worke.n ·•'Dot.of us"! Hat
on .. ,111tOd and clot.be,I Ms.•h-•
1..-,1..
UIX.t"'
n, p0.,-,r blgb~r th&.ll m&.Q or be&S\..
ln1·11lble u,.1°" or God are ""clMrly ,,..
a man. a choice•• to bow be wmoblty J .. us thro•t&b chan.ll.U out ot th• or'11tu1t)" ""Y
Cbrlllt!
Can lhe dl0<)pl.. of the rllto
H) wlate,,er u.me be may be called. a. H.aled in tht tblnp that a.re ae,en..•• but
1
Lord 'be ,one u the ~"athtr and son ue 0#@1.
tON~:~ ~b:~h•~vb~~:t
':b!~
m 1tl, ur :an¥een power, ls recogt1J.l.ed. All
tbey can not be discerned hY lb♦ oYe o(
and
l>&
IIIYldt<J
on
111elbod1
of
work!
'tbere
l'N.KQn
can
a.1\1
Ol).6
gl,\
&
•b.Y
the
toll<>w\u~
hylheu or whom b.1ato.rY tell& u1 reooc~ s-ense a.lone. Thor'$ mutt be a tl)lritual
la no roundallon tor •uch doc;Lrlll• In tb•
tNohlng 1, 11<>tbtndlac on tb.• m•mti..r•
1.nd tbe power ot. "tb.e
unse. and tbt.t. wn.e must be awlkened by
Word or God. 'The m.au.who wu cuttng
11~- ti the pr~nce
of thtt. ·•oue b<kly" 10-d1.y.
;,.mh,.. and ijOJlleor them had. & coocepUou
the Splrll or God. befON It ct.a. dlilCVll In out de•ll• Ill tb.e nt.me ot Chrlot. I>)' bta
"'Olv• to every mu that ukotll ot tbe.,,
li.Jf n MU(lttffllt'
god, e).@retalncautllortty onr
""'""' the true lmd the IIYlllg Ood. It •• authortty or dlreetlon. ••• Juet •• truly & •tld or him tbat llkllb .... ., u,y goodo.
BIil ••k lb.•n1 not. &P,ln.
. Len<t llopl ... for
all otber,o. -Judal•m bad In ll the ldtt. o(
on• U.llll to -l•e
lb.e belnf or God, dllitlple ol Cbrl•t 68 Jobu blmtelf.
Johll'I ide& -.u lh&l the ,..iork of c.&ttln& no11>.111g
ogaln.. Provide a,.1u,u aold uor
and Quite a.notber t.blug to 4eter1nln• h11- out dtvll• -. u the uchlsln
C\ne tM.lt a.od Olll)' God.. ..'EIOb.l.m,." "£1
work ot lb•
•II•~• or ~-In :r,our pu~
No ..,,tp
obaracter.
or
b1>w
be
ohould
be
t.ppr<>&chod.
l!boddal.'' "l•h<>v•b" J.brabam barl It, t.nd
Cb.ot,('!ll lWe-lve. Hence he totb&d4!-blru. be-- ror >""'
Journey: uollbor ~wo -It.
Only th• 1topld aod beoolted. e&n tall to
bl& r-t'll~lou was tranlmlt.\"'d, to b.lt J)OI·
cauae he wu "not of ut."-lbe tw,lve.
nellMr lhQ@<I, nor Ytl etAvoa:tor Ibo work•
Tbete 11 11ot a man~ or tel ot men. or -e,'en wan Ill wortlu" o( 'bl• moat. A•d he ,:allo<I
-~ lhal lb•re 1, a PoWOf b.lsber ud
lt•rfty.
oondltlont ol thh1111, In the Cburcb of
MIO hlnl lbt t-..,tn, ... d. <011tmlnll.ocltboro
He wbo loolla into
H.t>liglou l.ti. a matter between man &nd ml1hUer than n•tu~
Cbrlat
or In tbe l)t.St tbal the above
lhlt tbty •bould tak<1 notb.lns fo, th•lr
lhf> beav,na can rococnue a creator and. a
,h-il)". The Chrl$t:Ja,n rellgtou I.&a matter
B<rlpture or 11\cident can be applt"'1 to
Journey .. save a. ■ta.ff on\>': uo Wt'p,. no
Power
outaldo
or
t.nd
abc>Yo
&II
tht.el ~,een the Cbr15t1&Dand the God ot th•
wltbout ,twisting tho Word ot God. For
bread. no i:nooe1 In tbtlt puraw: but be,
tblngs. bnl be can not determlno wb,,t ts one. I can truly gay I hav-e never beard of 11bodwith &and1ls, and no-. to out on two
lllblo. ll 16 nuont.ble to aupl)(l<IOlh&l lbe
tho purPoM for which all u,Ullnp aro a Slngle disciple ol Cbrllt objecting lo Ute ~ta.·•
1u11reme Ooc1,makt.r of hea.Ten ud eart.b.
If It l• rlllbt ror • Cbrll,tloo to ho.v• two
creatfl!~ wbtther tb.e,ybaTe a.tiJ moral qu&l~ 00111>tlbet,.. prurbe<I, or or doing any•
<lalm• th• rigbl to tell blo •-lUNS
bow
thing Clirlll commanded 10 b6 done. But
h• woo1d be- won-hh>f.d. ft la presuIOJ)tuou• itY. ,.he(her be who mt.de tbein lo COOd tb.e talthtul In Cbrl•t do object to the roats. -'•Id IJ>d oliver ht ht• puro~ wbr 1,
It ' wronr; 10 •••• tbou&'bl, ov•n t.nxlou•
or bad: ~·btklher be ls ttm.pc,rary w tter~
In man t.o stand before bla God and underlhlnu
pruclle<I and practlc•4 bl' flllh••
tbo11sht. tor the morrow 1$ to w11.atbubalt
nal. 'Ile.fore we can oon«tve how he ought
ruAn oi woman, whlc::b thlup a.re oo part
take t.o tell btm what he must a.ocept u
fl-It ilttd wear! or to provide a }l.om• tor
ot Ibo ...oei,.,I. ellher dlrectlr or lndJrecll)'.
H'1 be ~<h,•d.
or worshtped we muRt re,.
.. 11 tn<I famlly to ll'•• In while they ,toy
won,blp, bow h• oucht to l>6 •=biped,
N"ttb,r are the toial chlldN>n o( God op- on the u,rlh ! Wm IOIU6 one nplaln '!
r•-ttlVfl' a.notbt:r re,•~aUon. from htm And
'4'be-lber Dy uterual
Cf'remol11H Cir by
Pt>Oedto • .,, faltblnl mall Prtacblng lb•
•~
It
lo
oali
of
the
Bible
tltal
It
prlnclpo.lly
~bUOO<>pblcalol)«:Ul&UOD8. ConaequenUy.
Go•pel and doing •II Ute tlood be CUI. llut
"►~rankUn, Ky,. l•n~ tt
lPachH ..wh&l rua-o 11 to ~le,·e concern•
"'. Cod In tbe Book aall6cl "'Tbe Bll>lo"' •
the.I' do obJOC\ to a man going wll.h the
"near Oro. t'>t.,-oro, Wo read yonr I••·
Ing God ~nd "'hat duty God roqu\""' ot Goai,el Ot\ on.e ahouldl"r and au omll on
1 rogr8Alv&
revelatlon of the worship ac•
,.,. In the JA•W.. ahd bells.& you to lJ<ta
1ua.n_··
tb.e other, and 1'· hqtn or ftd~lo under 1111 . truo Ooopel ,,-ber,
,.. lltAble to Jebo,ab. God.
and we "'"'
to hetn
UP>. It 1, .not lb$ Go1pel tbe falllllul In you IMllldtbe wurd IOOIO,Wh8N!.1nclo1<11i
1'n,t, this lltblt\ ts not a l)'&lemaUc ·,~Olt!erlng from all other •nlmoJ•. m011 I•
CbrloL obJe<t lo. but the tr1<ln or e,•11, toJ• ftn,I tl\c'<'lt ror u. Tb• Lord bleo• YOUlllll .
w.t. on ellhier ~heolOCYOl' etblca.
lt Is ' lowlnJ th•lr
endued Wllb lb• power ot ll)60<:b. Ha ••
organ-tovln1, Soctetr•coo•
y,,.mr work
Bro, •nt\ Si11ltr H.ea<t••
neither a dl,eci:.ory of w<H"lblP. tornially
troll,"1, bt.lf •...,csarlaulied prole111e<1diB<i·
able to ~ arUcult.le ooundB u a vehicle
plM
or
Cbrl6l
bave
bltcbfd on lo Ille Goedetailed,
nor
la
lt
A
treat.lie
on
et.bl.ca,.
but.
or thourt,t. W0<dt t.r., oonvenllonoJ. '!'boy
··J•ll•f!IO•vlllo. o., Ju. I
pel ear. MONO\·er, It ,. reuo111bl• to con111 !ta alxty,11.l book1, It uevtr lall1 to 1ug•
..Oro.
~Clo~
1>1••- hd II to
are th• f6Bult ot t.n hnphcll ...-me11t
clude tbat 1r th son o.r00<! ....,. on Mrtb
Jle$l, tr It d,not dl-tly
I.et.ch, tbe Olle no:w. u be wu. oor& amoq ix1eu. wilh hb1 aul•l )'OU In a ll)Mtln• ... MorgaalOWD, o.
between dltfereut pe.raona tb&t oert.alo
Wt
bave
rn<1
Sl•~r
Allcft
l.,uraon'a leu,,r
words shall hav-e. deft.olte meao.lnp, a.nd o, the oUtor, all In barmon1. tl\ough wl"ll· eye UPon tbose dlv1'l•e worker, that be Ill The l.e&tter•W.ll)',~ud l•.el lllteffllt~ In
ten by .o many dUferoo.t banda, during w
wuuhl ••Y to one or bl1 own. "'Forbid tbem
ll\at theoo mO&lll"'8 llho.11 Inhere In lbe
•ll• ~ orl<. al lblt l)Olnt, Ood aro.11\Ibat
not;"' but would ""Y to one t,11~ all o( those
mooy cen1urleo. 'l'be·UO<lol OenMla 11 the
worrt,. except .. tbey an> modified by cir~•u roo.y hue str•n11th or bo<l)>10 »reach
l>6il;pll'· ··ln ,111ny·<>u«o wormany years 1et, Wt -.·ould love 10 bue
God 0( the A.l>O<alypee. Th• OO<Iol Ab.rt.- 11rJC'.l!:t•rlddola
<umst.&llCH or by aareement.
But wblle
1hlp me, t•a<•bln,i ror do.:trlne lb• COOi· 1ou. vlRlt us aorne thJ1fl"'tor •·e wouhl dt&'l""
ham t.kd nr l\looes and or 0a •Id I• the
II I• .. ., 10 attach WO<ds to vlalble 1)\)mudm•nta
ol m••.'" Tb• Oburcb ot
6
God o( Matthew t.nd' or J1>hn, or Pt.Ill ••d
J<'<lt. et.Ulng e&cll by a apecltlc nt.m, It
Cbrl•I ran not be !allbtul to Oort t.nd btr
~::11~~
or Peu<r. An~ t0 t<>-day.u never before,
boly trust and at the PIile time reeocnlae
lo Dot IIO ea,y to IDV6ftt t.lld uae word•
Way.
·Your brother ind •t&t,,r ln Cbrl1'1
which convty to hlm wb.o bean tbe AU1e mtn are Jevotln, tbetnMlvte to a .tud_y IU!d bid Ood•IM>8dw tbe men ,vbo by th&
eo(orctnfoht ot tht!!lr unk.tlptnrat oplnfone
"S, P. !llolt and Wlr,"
ol lbll wou.dorf\11Dool<, and a Blble-acboot
Idea tlt•L lo In \he mind ot bfm wbo el)Nlla.
and un...,aaon~ble lnforeoc .. h•••· dlvlde1I
M.attrlal lblup ct.n bt namtd and deftD6cl, ... d. out Ila il'.•etln&, de<.llrtnc lht.1 Ill
a. one• united people, and by tM proo•i•·
"Bro
Oe,·ore:
I 8tnd you a Cbrkt..lna,a
cMet eud la lO .. ,acnttate a saturation of
but oplrltnal lb!Jlp et.n not be 10 -lly
tlon or their opinions have atultlflcd the
11r, or J1. •
St11n Hupet ...
the mind wllb· I.he worda nd spirit o( lite
prayPr ot Ood's dear Son for Chrlatla.n
dtflntd and underotood.
Con■eciuanUy,
unlly.
•
•
"Xeo.11.
o.. Jail. 14~
Uibl.,
lo
th•
....
,.nee
lh&.l
from
tb•
tOII
1plrltl1al lh!Qp mutt otlen be lt.11Sbt by
-sro. 0...-ore: I ae,o ID 1..et.d
... Wa1 lhl
The 1plrl1 thlt WOUid let.d tbe devoted
tbll.'< nourl1be<1 all forms of gOO<I 1.1\lnklnc.
ro: an1 or algna t.nd Uluat,..u01111. Thal
Jou
are
In
a
mettlug
al
llorp.nto•n.
0, I
ot the Cbrlal to rt'<'ognl.ie aud
1t,•hl~hls u.oaeeu must. ~ l'M'ealed to UI In
U "'ell u "11 Dlt.nnor or goo.I llvlns. IJ)OD- (ono- '"
hot>e
,ad
pray
mu,~
100<1
wlll
~ don ..
tbro'W
the
mantle
or
charity
o~er
those
1n,
tanf 00111 eprlnr." 1'he woro.1 ol St1111.n&· novatora and tbelr tonOf&tla1u1,11 the aatne
wt1n1 or the tef.h., or heard---tb& thin&•
tlwr• by
IUrnlng to t.lu, Lord, aad
fit'i!t. utte-Acl nearly lhre,e bundl,"t"d yun
appre.htnded by our .te-n.ea.
old CUMlng •plrlt which In the !Je&lnnlng 1M rew faith.tu! to Chrl" "tb•ro ,trobllb·
ugo, were nt\'f!ll' ruor• slgnU\c:,iot tb&n to,ne<l and bullt up on tMlr mool b.oly taltl1.
or tho Oatk Ag.. led lb.<>Cburoh lnW the
It was.. the.re.Core, needful that Jehovab
ao,I Lb•l lboy will rom,.ln eteallfut, Im•
wlldernoo8. T.ot u• be carolut. UIY brelb,
Oort bocln the educallon o( Ulo human r&C<' •l•y: "'Tho Jllblo. ud tho Bible alone, Is
UIOVi"lble, alway•. and abOUl'ld In. th• •orli:
th• Hllgton ol l'N>t.. tanl1"; and U>r.t ~n_ remNnbt-rio,g that. wbe1htr 1pountl)'
b.Y ll!gna and 1ymoola, t.nd by coacreto
or lhe Lerd. It h .. been abou~ four JM"'
or
otherwl""'
we
bring
tortb
any
HYllll
or
llluttnllono ot lblng1 u.,_n,
He, being ru.. o, lb&• It tbould be tbe sourco o( rellnte I .... lo Plkt County, o .. yn I ... ., ...
Cbrlat or bl• apootl .. w Juatlty a ,u....,rslly
1,;iioua t.Uthorlty for t.11 Ille t,.wr,an nu,e.
Spirit. ct.n not be •w-•nded
b:, lbo
or method• 10 the •orll and ,.orkoblp of aN"J.Ul&DIJJDt 11 ram__panl u,,, .. &Gd u•., ..
1✓..t trltk:a -rd,
It., a.nd try It. pick at It
the Cbttr<'b, we are p()nerUlrt: of the 1ruth
111ttre•~ affd of mlHton work llelq
d,ODfl.
o,n-.
and be must rueal blml!etr In 1ucll
lbttre (brougbOUl. tbe. wb(,)"leeQ\lU!r, 1 &U'I
alt the aazne.
•nd
carp
at
,t,
theH
1t
stands.
nevermor•
htll:lguagt u the buma.u r-...e oao. under·
wilttog
to
do
all
l
ran
An1nct1Uy
o,
CMbertho.roughly ••tf6ftcbed In Ille t.l!e<Uon~
11t,1nd. So .... And tbat. In the earllN:
wl~ I all\ not abl♦ to d.~ m.ucb, fJI { am il
Whoo. Cbrltl dellvtred hll sermon on
""d coll.lldeuco or tbe CbrllUan world I.ban
•M► men. were tausht. by meana of tbtnp.
poc,r tntn &ild .work Otl a fllrm, by the
Ute moun(, ba\'e we anr tc"rl»t.ural usu.rJt ts to.day.
The 1011\r<:e ot aulhor1ly In
ltt't.n and baadled. 1 Jun u barbarou1 trlbN
nlOnlh ti) oOp\lGrt my ramllY- Wit~ aod I
anee- that I.DJ' othel'a or b'- dl~iple& were
<t-11<1
you ll ..,.,b to help JOU lb U>ocmeet·
10d peoples are 1011 ac<:ustomed ti> malte ,ellglOG II lbo Word ot God, tbe Chrl1tlan'1
PNMOt .. ,. th~ di:oaen t•elvet"
I tbluk.
1n, a1 .\loraa.nto••o. '\lay the bl•l•P
or
Bible.
001. 'l'b,refore, ag they weA w do a. ~ul•
U,tlr tbougbta and CODC<'Pli01111
kDown by
Ood
rl'St
on JOU and &II tbe falthfltl II>
1..- work, a work wblcb no otl>er or b.11tot
lll .. lUI ot s(&u t.Dd l"'"V')'.
Thor. ,, ..
No Pope, bler&rcby, nor Couocll of St•~
Cbrt•t aow •od fnre,cermorf',
YOOn!IIn
\o,..•it,rt we.NI' orda\ntd to do. IOOtei ot tb•
phll<ldlOpbyIn lbe old dlcl!Jlctlon between J11U.1t come bot-Weenth• humu aoul and U!e 1,..,hJnp or Cbrlot ,......, Qot t.ddrNoed to
10," ot th• trU1.h.
''phr-)co," lbat wbl~h p,-rtal119 to thlnp
"Tll!011 Word of Ol>ll. Jesua hlm .. tt reeog"Bro. and Sttte.r fft>l\Qn1'
any olb,ro or hi• rollowerw ucept hi• •
~en and handled. and 'jm1taphfa1c:1::• tb&t
lllted the prlnclP.I• when, lbtta tlm .. In hi•
chosen twelve. aod were. not a,2r;,H~abl&to
Uro, and Sl9ler Hollon, tl•• G""p,-l •• do•
wblrb <an not ba Cl)Pttbend6cl by lb•
uy other•, tben and 110,r. 'l'be.,..rore. to
tom!>U,tlon. be ll&ld to tb.• tempter "It I•
ln.'I tu, work fl•,.r• at Morga11to"n, and I
J<IVe........
, A.PPllc&tlonto all th• dis.-!
Mno~· 1o·u &rft happy to bl' ••~
lo t~•
,,.naM.
lt WU Ml.1 to tMeb. CODCNle
written... ""\Vbat J• wrttteo Jn the law?
pl .. ot lboae SU!plllrM addto and
ft~ht hne. We wlU wtn, ,u~snt tear
trulb1; that 1-, trutba pertalDlnt; to thlDC9 How re&dttt tbou !'.. wae ht• aolwf'r to a
tor tho all'!<'l-1 bendt or lb• cb-i,
1.-e1•~
....,. and b-.1 ud ttlt. Tlle·chlld, Ille
q\.ftltJOner. "Y • '10 etT, n<.1t lt.awwt.nc=lbe
Ill.. J••· 14
-.-ould ba to vlolalt tho Injunction of tu
youth could apprebOlld o.nd «m,pn!bead
ScriPture,.. ..... bio cllt.rp
apiUl, ""YII·
·•t)(>a:r Bt'Q. ~\'Qte;
I was ven aorrr
}loly Spirit to ··r\&bt]y apply tb• ..-.o.rdor
~•b•ll I road ,ii )'OUbel». ••Cir, t.nd ., .......
1t~ .thlnp;
but onlr t.tt.r much ttudy
trutb.''
ltrl, ""HN1'•D t.Dd eartb &hall .-«t.y.•
Tba I e•der Ng~rly •""ry wult -,,d pray"1
Wlle~ th-. Maat.er said: 111'.'beTetore l •1•
ond loamln,; could ti•• art.tuH m111d ~ut '"not ouo :,Ot nor little a&II from
.,rn•.,IY t.llat tb• 1ood l.<>rd would rMtorE
unto 10~ take. no <llouiht fOl" y;,.ur !Ut,
•ll"ll with splrltuo.1 thtnp o, &li<ltr<lct14tht (writ"'°)
law, till all i,. tullll\•4."'
you ,o bealtb !1,PlU, tor t know r,~ Ill"• ..,
Wllat
Y•
ab"11
eat
ot
..
bt.t
1•
•ball
drink;
, -mett.pbyllco.
Jl'll'llt pb,-1 .. , tb.-JI mttt.•
··.1,u t11i. wu doac tbt.t tll• 8crtpture•
1Ul~b n•eded. &Q(I I ... 90 tbaull1\l_t when
nor YI~ fO• you, body, w1>a1r• •ball pu\
r .... JOU .....
t.blt lO aao.In tall♦ up t~•
µmlco-Wb&t """"" 11.tter.pbJ'sl,.. t
1'1lgbt ba ltalllllecl,,"" la the ott-re-1td
on, lo ,,.- u., life moN, cbu m.. \, and
flOOdwork ot p-bll>C
the 0osl)<ll llld
tile
bod),..,
rt.lmtat?
13ebold
lb1>
fowl■
And IO .... ha... our Bibi", .. TI>llllllO..... .
t•tlmonr
e>t ••-lbts.
All ot Utll
6! the air:, for U.•Y OQW not. nellbG< do sa-.tnc aoul.t. Ob, •t.1 tile IOOd Lord •-•
sto ollow that Ula Scrlptu,... of
erllls -.r
ll1<>110&.11deor ,.._,..o( .. ......
YOU lldUl1 1.....
aad Iba! 1ou 1""1 bo I►
cbey .-.ap, nor ptll6r IDto t,an,a, yot 7our
lllltor1, Wl1tta by a sr-t lllt.111dUt-t
thio Old l'Htt.m.. t Wtr-. an4 a,- to
1trumeatal Ill Ill band• ID w,,1 ... -117
beanDIY ll'ather r.adl) .,._ .,_ -,e -

DO IT NOW.
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t
0
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CHRISTIAN
trotD darkD.e1:1to

Ucht and

-ti"OID

th• oowtr

ot Satan unto God! lnclooocl :rou will llnd
SI ot tbe l.ord'o mone1 to help you 111the
;ood ..,orlt. Tbe JQod Lord bu truated me
'l'ltb tilt• amount. H I gatbel"td. ll lit.Ile b7
little e«cb Lorct- d:ay a., he. p.,t to me
fbrou~ the 1''ML Bro~ De,·o~. 1.11 tbl1 lt
I ord•~ day &ad l Hit al bome a.Ion... u
u.wal-no

t,l•ce •bf,..,- I ca.n go t.o meet

,.,Ith tbe P<!Ol>le
of Cod. ~· "'Onbll> .. be
ttlre,ct_.,..._ltIt ,·err lonely for me; but. rather
than ~he lll)' loftut"nct to tbe. wr<>of{,l tl.aY
•t home;' tor. how a prof-d
Cb:r1-ll&D
tan oi>pose lbat wMcb be "'-llev<!8 to be
•tron,r. :tnd tbe.n glvt, bhl monef. hhl ~r.-.
rnee. 1na 1nftu~o~ to ouUd 1t "P; 11 a tn.7►
.fery to me.

1 bfUtve t.bat lf 'lte k.uo-.· uy•
•hlni; to be wrong. we slu It- •~ gtve tt our

fnft1,o.. e: for Paul .. ,, that wblcb f•
without tallh I• aln. So I 6ta,, at h.Om~
read tnr Sible and the c. L. and W. I
thhlk while I noy wttl\ them 1 am 111&-ood
company.
"Ob, tb.ere ba,·e be<!n 1<>megrand leMOllS
In ,~ • .,;. I . and W. lhe laot 7ear. I tlllak
tl gcu- better and bfotte.r alt tb& time. l
don'r ,.ee ho-.• any one who want.I to l•rn
11\•Ikl'.lO'A'
the rlght t1'.D a.trord to do w-tlbout
II: hut I ..., Pl'0!"'8od Cbrl1Uan, .,rbo •·Ill
noi lakt the l eader. but wUI read all tbc

tn~hy no\•els they c1n get hold or. t orten

~•urb· 100,1t theae tblnp, •nd think, Lord,
llltt~· rhfni, ro.r thtY know not whal I.he)'
dQ. Ttie::e are strloua thlngs to lhlnk
att()Ut.

.. J)Nr Oro. I ,
left a.loo{". Th€-rc art- ao many ot our UtUe

rom11any that are gone: some to thelr long
bonu•. otheM5 mo,·td • way. The.re ILI'6 only
1hrt'i.• or tour or us Jefl. and, we don't ex•
tl4'Cl to 1.>ehere '"•ery tong. but want to be
ru rly when the l ord ea.Ila.. Thts may be
th" l•J1t I ....m ev,er wrlt• to you.
1 am

uo•· pa .., ff\•enty Yt'lnl ot<t. have not very
LOOd btltb.
would to,·e to Bee you and
hear )Ou preach apln. but don·t. suppose

LEA.DER

THE

W'A~.

0

I, artln,;, but ""pol'lt
<>tl••n lo i...11 lb•
oonrclut1ouel7 •onlll»
thll• ,..1114
••C<!!tlllJ&ll~ '°-"" tbOllt ll11 to t&ltt tom• ~ C<1
.i... Bro- B11.,..
place,! bl• m•mboroh\p "Ith tllo ~1,a~ lhat ...111. Tbt:, lllJIO all#lld to tll•
tllnttlbutl9n1 1"'frllW-il', and aJ.wt.r- aN> tlon at Ill• colt.,.-&. tiit.o ...,., fiQtll 8Cllul'Cb <ll'OTOOlll tl>rt)' membera Monn.I
t,•Odl' to ("On>Jl,Onsau,
lll ..... "'""
•b-'l'I>• ~ •t .........
Int , .. , ...
:r-ni -.
tJ<elr oirorta the Tw~
( \~r lhtY caU on._, •
8t>·•t 001...tr,lloo
llaa been •tablllllo,1
••u tr r..-,.t ud -rab\y
u
TM OtW
ro,,;..,..uon.
bu rtguiar and malnlalned.
C. o. v111.. 11t b&pUlld one aear 1&rse1t.
:,rscbl~,.
bUI a... not 00 •bl• to f<llfy

-•n•••

STILL OREATER.

ua

""°"'

lh~ft!ff}Ye,t.

:,,;'o\_ t~U8'1

rr n~sNry.

but th~y ..~o·tld rathtr

Ut('T

em,l(l

1\N.,

ti-.,·.-

surne oo.e t1&e-do tt:Ul W'>rk. Tbe ('C.)ntra-jlt

ts tbt8: Tbe -flt'1t metttloned ,,h,1rt.l\ hu ,
l"\"g1>lar1ttoodance l'f t~• "'°n,be,..." and
hirge. a1tdtc.ooe1 .. ht.ft tbt'- e\1'IJ'll\"'Ult('OlttM,.
The MCOnc~ a normal atle.t1d&n0t wben
th.a Pr8dl.t.r

ts th.fl'(\ ~nd YtrY small au-

d1entt!J tu hi• 1.baenoe. .Sow. Uxm. tt~,r
hrotb~. l~k ou:t. Do yon lo!t\ijt. '\nJ be,-.
-,..11 the b"'th""" .to Ito lhNr rt111~ IQ )'Oltf
8l)lle.nce-. O'" '10 ~·o,, p,npbub~
Lhe .,.,_....
no\lnoPm~nt ot YOttr ret-u.ro ln thtlr rold::et!
i>-On,eni.n 11\<'ltlbe gUI or leadlnJ otll<M
••U" ID the dt\~f'.Ol)ffle:'lt of lhtlr
f\l~lttea.
"ho P""4'tt I.be Gol!Ptl t.. rh&l>Sa, forcibly
""' c,th£r4. Our n&b.1'1\l a.bli1Ue.s '1lffitr, but
wP <"a.nt>N{'hatttfl
the n~hy
ot attehd•
l\nce at the rt'gular nu.~Un~11 tr ",..t- do
11ot h&.YPtt,r, l(ltt of dirt"C-Ungthe ('Ocrgfrs
(•f the, m~mb!.'n. l~t us bf. patient, my
~l••ar brethtt-n, "'Uh tbt" ftf.gllgtiout. Ind lH.d

Gt.a.-o•

Jund.la•

,._,. eor-ah:a.s

.00. Oar1'>1Ju ....

Jon U,

~

THB CRACB OP GI.YING,
C<>r,viii., 1
1. Tb~ gl•lq~
r01;<1tlOl>..t~• \b~l u(
tb"° grace ot, ~l nt the Cl.1\lrd'l-e-$
(,th. i J.
t. Th\')" "·~re, ,o .ahvm.hl \u thf• 'lt'IN.
\viii. 1).
~;.,1'he amotJ;u.. gh't.u, \n vrtlcr lo he i<"-

l

1.:~\1Uib1♦, UUl.lt l)e, {.n :'.f.1.1.,wUaU'<,.l.'1'iUh WlUU

our uMh. t vlH. lJ).
-1. • h• Churd) be('oruci lht tnbltuintu•
t3lllY h> the &:lvtt <>t lb~ wnl \\If~ 191
•'- ~buWh),g • maulf~.Lttat1,,u ot a)roof

lt JOii -WIii -d
• .!.ff, •• "111 ot•4
• Ill• Loa«•~ aad ·'I'll• ~ to two ttkoat
Pt-u
ao.d oddto, ou Ml Jlilt
Nd! (OU of lM• .-., N to,r <JW-Dtu►
ICtlpUoa). ud,..
wtlJ alloo-•
70", ,,.
..-14. boGu Utll.o Uat Mlb•. to u,,
•-1111 ot JLIII, ar ~ to tloo "'1ill •f
H.00 ll>r 16 -la
..S4lUoaoJ.
M&lte Y<>DflliloottOlle ~ Uoo ~llowo••

Qt

,-4.,u.rlO"-'& to otber cirn1'Ch,1 (1·1.J, .:-o.
l.i. Tht blf.$.&ltl&', tbua bfftOW«-tl_.tua,
ttt' tulttlhtumt
tlf a P,f'\Ul\160 a,tt,tCtt◄I~'
l)lt\1\\'t

ttX., !',),

"'; \\'o 1 OOt► lt-$
Ufnllf dx. \J).

\\.(' "'OW.

lt,Hu·h\slY Qi; bv\lu•

~. 00i;r.., IOH· t,'4t-tS ua,vn th •~ wbo ;rt,,.
HJ+ a11.; U11.. Vtr ut UhhW iii griic •
n
eu· ap t n.m
aooirnJ
unto .1 l!bN·al @:htr. 11:\at h~ may
hnd)•.'·
llro. ~l•ler. I hope )'Oil wUl I><,
I••
i:o-llVl)iltt,l
n:iu, ..,,·e.,~· &:ood't\'Or~ (IX', V. s,.
able to adruonlsb U,o breth('f'1\ at ,·otu·
H. ~\a hi) the.t M:Ulll,IUf.lt\d"N.~l lo llH. MWt'l',
plae"' to do thP.tr fnll Uut.1~
t1n1! br,.:tul fol foch\., wHl iUIJVlt )·o,u- ~d
W. l,;. budloy.
rw W\\ lug_.•
IU('rN:SI'tlle rrultJ ot yotu·
rtia.r)<'.ston: Januo.ry .24.

,;1,

l"'l<!"bl~l\hOel\11 tfx.

NOTllS FROM BRO. JANES.

Paul Hays. or Fruno., C:a.L. Ncia-Dll.7 vi•
lted Potier Dible College. Byron E. HoY•
t r\"'er Y.:tn. Pray !or me. dea.r brolbe.r.
ant It we never meet on ean.b, may w~ -"den Pl'e;\cbe<I here lut night.
m, t In 1hlt 1Jrlgbt bome ln the 1weet by
Dear reader. have you comruenced to
1n1t by. May Ood bleaa you and gt.v-eyou
It YOU
hr,i;lth and lon~ ltro that. you may be a.ble toad the Dible 1.h.rougb thlg yu.r!
have. I MY to you, Go on; • be ,te&dfuU
10 orearh his Word mauy. many year• 1et.
'"' fhf" pr:lYPr or )·our ~d alst.-r Jn Cbrl1l.
8ul .lf you have not taken up tbls lmpar··s11t~r WMte.n
talll. work, I would tiko to urge you to be~h-h:r White. )'OU have boeo a. f&lthtul
gin •• on~~- T-.·e-nty or tbirly minute& t
• CL1ttlrrht lh~ army or God. You are now
day "'ill probably be enou.gtt t\m~ to en•

fl~blln1 your la.I b&UI..._ Let lbe tut
,,.,11,::lel,,,~,m~wbrn It m&)', tb.e victory wtll
hr 11;wN1t.
Wr will moet. some dt.1, my N•
'"''•' t' 1Jb1rf't, 1n a. 1tnlesA land, wbeNln
< 01l"i,1 rro11le.ne,•er grow old. I feel bleue.4
In ha,·tn,g the bnnedlc.Uon or an old ea.Int.
111<
.. ·) 011 reslin~ upon roe. Ood blN& 1ou!
~-orgaurown, O.

AND

ab1f' )Oll lll N"ad tb.e, whole Ulble through
h1 A ~-ear. The u.H>.relimo gh-eu to lt. tb.,.,
~H('r.

10),

, .. Such ~••I~
~Ot only aupi,11... tb•
\\ D.:UhJ;n.f otbei,
bu.t la • fflMI\S or-• t&UWor murb thanltsghr\ng unto Oud (Ix. l!).
ti. Uood '""k<. tblll -owed
1><w1ne•

BOOKS.
.l.01111 1--...
...,._
SbtcbN b7 tll.o"""'""

THE CONOBNSBR,
t huv~ not let COU.rN'CO\'N'M front O.\.."
,e,,ent 111ne... but I •m an•lous u, -.turn
to t)le Mid, boplnJ: tb&t tbe Chf.Dge wlJI
tie 1><,oeflclalto me. At 1bta wrltlng I ha••
not n\•lte art•nvioent.t for a, aul~ble .topping.pl•••• at Burnlld&. For a time •1
µootofflN! a<ldren wlll be Sominet. Ky.
J. lf. Morton.

Th<' tollu~ Ing lln"' trow Bro. C. W
l"H(·h. ot St C'un.11,!n.M:Ont1rlo. are froru
~ lel1t"r rt-~lvt,I aome, 1Jmo ~
"I han•
tron, lime to Ume noted you.r repOl'la In the
pap,n, ••~ havo been encourag,d bf your
zeal and IUCl"NI tn our M1.1ter'1 t."Orlr. t
THE IMPORTANCE OP MEETING.
ha,·o b<l.en laboring and •tudylng In my
Oro. i:llaler. o! Nlrolotl1. Ohio, wanta
fei!?>1ewa.)1 aln<-e-WD parted at M:eatord, a
t-OmP on,, to write An arUcle on tbe hn•
fe•• Y<a<■ ago; and wbll& tbe poople .of
$<,voral artlc18'1 OD lhe "lA71D.II'on oc
IKJrtanre or !llbC-l1'1Niatt~ndlng th.~ ruN.-1-t· C:anada do not re,1>0nd to tbe appeals ot
ttan,I•" -·m be found nn !>Ogei.
tbe
C0111>el
10 readily as tbe l)OC)pleof lbe
1ngs or 1.-Sechnrcb !n tho l\bM'nce or tht•
Soutb-,.)'el J am enrou-•d
to allll 'prtacb
Pl'f••ller. Well. llto. Stoler. I am awan,
W11 hu"e ueve~ucb
pntrou.
r•
tbe" word·"
1bat this Is an ...,., aub~t
to ... r1i., upon.
l llk0 10 •ff ll lirge QWDbfr of fteld
•Po•to our opec:la.lolhrt
About eYorr
re-Ports tn our paoers. It it not neceua.t'Y oLbPf' Jottet bu a new 111b&c.rlbe.r,&nd aome
t,ut ?1°"'' are ""'" aola.« to ·reach tbal du"
to '""•tt untll a. 1aia-e uum~r ot PlhKUUS letteN! havo aeveral M-.n,y are atao p&J·
Hr·~I"wlth the irt1clt. I am tu.re lbat
have bet'n turo~I tf the Lord bffl'ore ma.k
t,1u a smaH proportion of thosfrl who absent
lng to have Tbe U.der-Wa,y .. nt to their
Ing a ropor<. I! we lal)or falllltUllY ro, th•
'h('m$eh'c;..S fl'om tho ...ft..sembly ot th('
J.--rd. hu 1B lllf'Ut..'1 with Ot~reff\)rtl Whoth~ ti;~ta.rtan. netgtlbortt,. Tbtre. are more re.d·
~uote" r~a•t the ':'olewTe.lament ,·ery ~1~1 ~ "r 1bt? world aece.pt.s th~ Q~pel or not.
ers taking bolil ot I.Ile ....ork ol clrcni•llllll
h and it" t.hey wlU noL bear Paul, Petn
Tho r<'!)Orta enable lbe brelbreo to see
The lad.er-Way lball al any limo t11 tile
•nd know wbat th• pfMcbe.rs aro d.oht.&ln
n ftl.. t:lo, dl' )'°" tblnk the antcle callt,t
1)111)<lr·Abfllory,
.Ul o( lhl• •• .,,oil ......
dlllerent
putt
oC
the
,ouutry.
ror In 1''1e,L...ader-\Va., wUI ha,·e a.ny etfec-l!
fl f• true tbat tbe people do not aece1>t to our frlenda
J .-u~~ ~t' hMI l\4'-tter \wgin (aa your o.rllcl-·
•he Goepel Invitation ln Ca11a<l1L
ud tbe
Wa 11111offer The 1-dl'l'•Woy to ne"'
""""''1{0411~)
with tht' prt.aehe.r. lly <lNlt ft'l~ New f:o~lan.tl States a, ret,dlly a.s In eorne
.subllc.rllwrs ror the drst. YMr tor one doJ•
h1w S(>r\'&hl.$. ar" we fulty
cartl"iU,g
()Ut
uthor plac._., but tbe Oooll<'l 1, to be
lar.
t 111,work th,l , /1,'tl ha• di:-algn(>dWt-shouht ,t
preached dlllg•nlly "bethet any rerelvo It
or UQI. Our Can1d.lan bt.i.bffn bave a com•
11 I~ reQUll'WI of "'9l01to'Ud.8 lh.\t such a on•
u )OU b1,ven't-;:-;;;py of "Skelob"'! by
meodable .,..,. of uoung lbe talent h, tb.e
, .. rilll,tul."
Or do we f!.-sir.- to do •11 congrep.tlou.
I ... no real r-11.
.,.~.
lhe Wa:rtlde... )'OU .,. m1Nln1 a good
the ll~ll"b111t, pra,>lng, ex.hruting- end
thMe ttbould be only a. few m,n In lb• u-book-.
tuthing~
,,.l'
,-An. If Wf;" wltl. do muct, sembly •bo can t•l<e charp Of the meet•
ll110'and tottduct them In a11 or~erl1 mt.nOurwOO<J.I. 1·.~.
-I e>t><<Ito 11,
11, b,('J(l tnc,•padf> th,
attcnd&J\CJe at thr
ner. I \\Oul,J be glad It lb.a cbutcbN ••·
..JI th~ ftt1d- moet ot th.e Umo nowi pru.e:hm« l11t~t--..
·r .-·e "111. Aak: son1a-broth~r t11
would s.rnt fortb a. ,tron1 effort
lnK.
,. H. ~lllthe""fi •
n1c1, a11olh~;sonA to l)ray, aunther to le••• ~rywhe.rf'
to develop a11<1uoe lbe taleut 111th• con·
ttw "h1~n:t ,md ~xhort the.mall to JJOt quit
A:regs.Uoua. $E.N"ertl moot.ha ago r wu lo
APOSTOLIC MI.SSJONS.
11,1\lln,,gwhen tbl' weettng is over; b.Ul Phlladelpbla, and •as told lllal olma.t. eT
'\11'4G.."("Q:--">JIMOl;1
,11'Ql(lnOl;f.rate
to th"P' , t\at th.e.re IA a hfl'lV,-- ,r>• n,ale m•mbor bad tak•n 1111bllo
pa,t In
... ,1.110
luloett.--s1n atum~ltn1.;all t.hfl>'11\N-tlnp Tbet ..• Iha ller'Vl.... of the <burch
J. U Hauer. Kan
Some time &«o Br"9, J. Burn• caw• to
uo uo ~°'>d ttat?lt (rom a I'U.Slonate O\U•
!his pla.ce ud bepn to 1.11\llate"ltb. the
... ,1.00ltur!lf ,r a.ntn bec&Ust' Qt 11onattendao~.
0 Haner, K4.I).........
.
oo•~"'gallon or ld110,·ato,.. on Ttnth atrel't.
\\, rr;:tr4 ti\P .11ttut1· In a dJtfetel,t )tght.
f.P.~:tfD.
A altort wbJIA OJO be bofl""t<>take aomo
"'('
9lt,3u,.~ ,JA~f('
t.hm1f'l--·ho D@gli.,~ lo
1•11.M°'~ at th• Blbt, CoUeg,>. H& tald be
A $\11,-r. Watklll&..,'N. \' .
1111e11<1
ln ! be •~n~~ei or t119, preach~r that . ~•• o~po•"I. to the orgaa 11.nd Ille •·Mcb·
JOU~
"1.-4HA •• II.
grade mu&lc.. u...i In f••hlonable cbllJ"chM ., ~,.,er. WatklDI$~N. y.
th~ 1()11:a\:, brtt onl.Y tlu:'li"". but that. tb.to-day. One nlgbt at ti>• T..,tll St-t
"body" &U1tH1i,. \\ ..~ r..~, tut.Ply
'\\'llh~t
..........
~l.
Cburdi"s PJ"lltfl'me•tlnJ; ba told tbem bis
u ...- men,N-n an h, ~b~1r '!)la('f" &>mttlme.1
~ln1' ••4 that ho .,,.ould ghe tllem till
A ~flltf't'~ Ohto .......
, ..... .
J "\ffl t--d 10 lhtnk th• \'h11rcm'if ba\"'"f' 1nct
l.or<S-. daf lo lblnk aJ,out the matter, add·.
w», s. alsM,OI'
IDJ; lbal h& ,rnuM wlthdr&~• trom lbe
•• O<'b J)('8China:. l ha,·e fn mind t-~"'D ron•
11.&rtb- W t)a\e, Kan . ...........
• .. Jl.Oll
•·hUl'<b IC lb•r ~uld not dl8J)&Dl!I... ltb th
t:-rc,gtfo?»- ntt'!IJ. 01'!(' does not have a
lad I• O. Wohb. l(an • ., , • • • • • • • • •. • I 00
obJerllonobl~ tbh>,g or tlll11p. Tbey did
•t111aPiJ • fif"("1("he1.
hut th.etr bl&h()t,i &rft
\&A~
f'U1'1)
not nted ao U\ueh tlmo ror modtt&Uon, tor
•o,td t~tl\••r.:r ,nd l("ldtr•. •n.ct nr:r WlN·
u,.. q,loftter •rthat Yer:l,, ~-bl &"nd A Slolor. s .......111, v..,. .. · . · · .... $.l.llO
:>! 1. St.-.t,011, Ill ....... , • . . . . . . . . .IO
J\ f hr~ "" n~t Jt:, :tll th~ u•,c-J,h,.- 3"''
nld h~ !ho111ht, If IM llrolllli- coat<! Dat

..•. &1 ..

ocl.)•• t It
Portrilt A.lbtlm ••. , . " .•.. ."•. " .. , " l ..
ltetormato17 .Monmeato (Ko••i... . J oo
1.0l,lera to Jen &ad 0 .. 111
.. \11.ulllo). 1 "
CommeDtar,- 011 Ml.Dor l'pl1U•• (C,,.
lOD) ••••• , ........
, ...........
., •• IM
IJ_r. of J. !". Rowe (0-l
..... .,.,
It
rt,mi•~•1w1111.,.,.1 . . . . . . .. ..
It
Tll'!t1llOA ( Wllltui.!
·-........
• . • • ..
Caruo~II-Ju.. Oobato ...........
_. 1 II
11:adl... Pn11tel11H11l U'••altllD•Nlll•
ford Dot.ate) .........
'. c , •.•• ., ... ,
,,
0.tt&u Ill Ulo O.. lt .... • ..........
,.
'5
T-1,
of .:ao11 ( clotll) ...... ; .. , . . ..
°tnp4J,.of
11Cdet1
(-)
.........
,.
M
Wbat Muat I do to bo II&'lllt n •t1,.Uln,o,.. (elotb) ............•..
,
IO
Th Klbp Hlsb•a1..
It

rorau, of lllorlf) l.og God ·a.ri<l caute 1m1,-~
!Jtid\tlonN to be martt In' bt-haJt ol tlu·
<bur.hos tlrno t,dn,lnl•terlJIC (lx. J3. H).

12. Sll<b llt>•rallf.l, I• """cJ)t<'<lM belU~
In barmonv with a fl(~ !11ol>N/l•M• lO lh••
Gt»P"l of <'b,lot (Ix. \3).
P R. Slot.er.
Rh•lbY•lllo.,.,.,....,.__,_
K7.

(X-..l
(N•"

PAMPHLETS.
Old Koaluctr, Wlltek1 (Zeeur,)....
P'oolllb l"uhlona (Zachar,).,.......
ll'altbt\llnUd llOtUlllom (iau.
arJ) •··············•••~•·
..··~~,.~
lnpraolJ UnmultO<l (Z..:h&rJ). ... ..
Moore Ind lngorlll>II OamuUd (Z..,~.
ary)

·•·····

lt
6
lt
11

·If

...................

Re •••d Rum (Wa1ur)...........
Tbo I Qrd·a Pa., (HO'<flU"11).
.. ........
O~pel In T7l>O
oad Aau1,.,. (Ro.-el
Ooubt1111Tbomu (Rowo1...........
Cb11l'Cb Qoftn,m••t
(llowoJ. ,. . . . . .
S•o•t• of Vh"lla Mar, (Waperl,.,
llT Wb&l l,lan,ef (Bradea)..........
llapllam In a Nllt.lltll (Brod111), •.• •
Hlo1or1 •t' llapUam (Ro•e) ... ,. ... .
Tb• Drtdgo
Cbun, (Calao).
8\lpt!am for Ren>l•lan (Ben,dft) ..
:Sider True Rl!Callod..... ,. . . • , . ., .
lllble QueaUa.. , "''" T•fao1ent. . . • .
Bibi• Qu~110,;._ Old Tfflamtnl......
Wllat Mu•t I •• , " ~

°'" ~·

"mor•· •••.• ~,, .. , .....

It
It

10
10
lt
I

I
H
10
It

H
11

M

, •. -~ ... ,., ~·

Wllll Mil~ I d~I (I d~ata).........
Rotut&Uan pl hb1-latlaolam.

TWO

u

1

H
IO

CONDITIONS

At lout on•--,,,.,..._,_..
ol lilt two oubtct>U14r•nrnel
b4,.11ow.

The l>oQb QUI.IIbo ..-iu01ttd

-~-I• •nt.

----

ordu

Tb•
•••ry

oiler can l>I. 1011hlplfeJ. l"or

abol"9

t..,o .,,blCrloUon,

IU-0, MtJt

-

,..11\n
ih•

IIOOODll>lned
with

lo >OOOl'«llDC)e
wilb lb•

offer, more boob

to~

&bovo

DI fUO

IIIIY~..t.

lo D,._ntt~
lble af!er wo _.,._~klll.l
It -Ible
tor .... ry ttader ta be111•• Ii,
••t•ndlH
lbt ~lf'C\llatloa ooJI u.. (nln,04
ot th• ~.
and 'WJY!q tll•m lbolr •bole,
QI Ibo beet boob wo -

---

-

-

N'ollc. tD.a• lae offer ia open to ••~ 01~
A t>0""'1l
~dlq
•ubocrll,.,,.

Ille .,...,.

neod aot Ii,, •

W• art IUNI our r-ad'ftr, •lll 11.t,1111r
"""'
mor• flt.frat off@nlic

f'. L.

aowe.

Publl■IMr.

6

CffRISTlAN

STUDIES.

BIBLE

~~.....

u. -r. •·•

~~

mighty

11Mlll!"ctt.

nN

U.1.. j,.._tL
IV. Ja:a.18.

ttt

,...~,-.J~
lAIIIIU.fiMS.
l"'-81t.:l)Q~('III~
Mar111.t-11.
\1'". -,.-.,.
Tuhm.p1alll()Aol-'ffl.l4..
ll•tt.l•.lU.
Vl. hb.U.
J""-11C.Uto•t,t.t11-,I\Wia.
LAtk-e.f.,l Jl,
vrr. hb. lA, A n., or ~NICI• ,~ OQ.ltol.'Ml,I..
M.,-11:

.,....

Vnl. ~,.,
te-i••• l\1-,nt, to l"otlf,Y.. v_llrt1t1. l \'.t.
ti. ~4
1.--.T-,U.W....,Are-81..,~"1, """-'' J 16.
I. Hareb lL 'n. T~
•IHI _.. 'l"-"1°. ,.. u. "·

......

XI, )loudl It
~

1n.

»..

ttu .. w.
A,-....,,.,.._..

Le.son

J.'9!'00.. P~

Vt.-February

U.lli,

».a.

dS

dear C'hlldren"

"-htt.:l\ he

and toolt IK>m•

t-!t, b1-Nl

tnu.h.:9.tu

tt,.Yi'" Ult:fran.Cf". 'Wb1J" othel'S-

Lhougbt nioch more or the mlra<IM au<I or
tl)e govl I~ 1H' ;;ut Cr<,m them. \le 'f'U
u<>wwal~ln« along the &bore ut the lai<e,
,,r sea. tho Pf'.)pl, follcf.'1n.g. wocu\f'rlng
what be would do next. Tbf' crowd bccaroe
sc. great tbat b• 'k2! \),1il'f'.S~'<l by ll. aacl
be rtsol.-.d t•· pt a1'a_v ltom It for a llttl;
t,.rbUc..

;.ip

Read Mau ...tv 18-:?2; ?tfark 1. 16--20; l,nkr
h. H~l.
Gt-,d"D Tex,.- .. 8(" ye, thn~rore. tolh.>'fl.'God,

{beJr own hurls

per.oo&. 'l"he,> Wd'O u~,l&U,r drawa
upon tho ~a.ch wht.A not tn U.ff~ and

t1ttnn

(Luko v. 1-lL)

ot

o( God, ~o.••• or tbOoe wb >

2. Tl>..., that ore called ··oht1»<'"wen> only
J!t.rG'cb~ll-. eapabta ot carrying a. J.<tien tu

l t.

JESUS CALl,INO FJSHF.R~lli::-1

~r:,

tnalls

Ltard blm ~·i'rt :n~tful.

lAbtl..1~
MM&. ti. l-l1.

.JdlM.

hlU\ worlt

Ull')n th• mtnd• nt th,,.._ al'O\lad him the

f'Dwl"l'Q\u.•'f'O.

'lit. ,.._

an,uom, t<> ...,

biJll_ &!Ml ... ,,.

m!tacl..,
TM• h• wo,Od rue!)• do with•
(11,t, at tM ""'~
tlmo. 5lrMn, \Q ID\l>rt"'

- STUOll?S IN fHE NEW Tl!STAME..'(T

'--r.4-,-.t..

LfiADER

tEph. v. )).

1. Ttms.-Probi-bly
A. D. 2S, tho Rc<md
)'tar or ou.r J.ord'II rn•nlitry.

JI. Place.-Tht't $fl'a ot Galilcf.

I.lo may be aald to .ha.,t bttu •1~lanf.lht.J
t}
the lak"'." 1'bc O:i.hr:-:n('n bad drawn up
tbetr boat&. and. ta;..:11~ o ,, UuHr neu.

$

bad gone to so&Je ~I\.}'
p.uce, n,~~r by,
"'be.re they rou\d seit w,atrr derp enu.tl};:t.
t.J 4?rn, a. .o:-l ot wuh-l,>'>t tor thclr heu.
1'bo \\CMhWg and m'-1n<llngot Ute nl'l.t took
1,ta<e naturany
th.,t v.·e n~

st.l one a:mt tb.- UllMI ttme,
not be sori.rt&ed U tn ooe
··wa.-..hia.g" and tn anc>lhtr
"rueud.lng'' th~lr neu. ThMt" mtu had b.:.en
50

r1u-e It lt Uid

IS"l"IIOOCC'l'O•Y.

Tbc-.f'Cbaa t,..,-cna good 1lral

:an:oug

U\6

or

disen11;~ton

learneJ. u to whether the

i .ti1•

111.1(
ol the three iltacli,tc~. or their ftlHO\\'•
h\i! Jesus, aa ~l<'Y did aker tht mfrs.de

dncr1bed In our J)f'M."'nt 1e·uon~ wa'?\ tht
oc-eo..slou for lb\. c,.lltng ot the f<'ut dis•
-ci_pl~Andre"A' and Pett.or.Jani<'s an<t John
--aa told

lii

i).lau ..

*"·lk•t!.

\Ve are told

that Juus. •·walklN; 1,y the SC:\ (\{ Galt 1u:• S3W two bre.thrt"n iu U1clr boat, nn,:
-called then, to follow him; an~ that g,llng
'<In a •llttlo 1.arthn,
hf" !S.AW two other
l1rothers. am.\ tn 11~1,1
mauuer ('ailed t?tt-m
In tbo pttsPflt narra.tlve Audrf'~ I~ not
mtnUonM. !>ut \l does not tollov.• 1hat ht
1,1ny not 1.1a,·u bren lhf'rt" an\t )Olnt"d h1i
t1rother Sltnon and tht" othN-it wbrn thrv
'·!,:,Clall Mhl follcw~l hln•." 1 h .. rl' I~ 1t<\Ol.t
rNM)ll
fer bcll'>,,ln,: lh1H th.-, 4Wrn1.tt w,,r,,
tb(' 1ame., and. It ,:n, th!" mlrad,• would
t1t•em to h:1,·• h<-.:.•nl)t)tform{' I f'tarUN' than
1b" .. ,.eut., oarrat"'>(l In our ta.;;, l<'-tittln. 1'11\("'t'
U ii Quit~ ("Yldt"nt th.tl wht"n Jt1Ju• ,,...n,
Uli'AY from the mu!tlhtdc- 1hat ,:ath,.rorl.
a.round the homite "l\t'I'(." hr w;,.. lod,1n1: 1.J

Call<'rnl\mn. t\nd u(tfr ht1 was tolloYt-cdlly
hl1

,1111C'l[)le,.Anti

"d~rt.

tho

mutttltude

to tho

l)ltkC'1,''hr took his dlsrlrh.•~ apar.i

and 8l>Oket.f' thPm. fh-,.t oC all, ··the sermon
on tlu~ mounL'♦ ,th(."Q In ~fntt. v .. ,·It. 11
b understood tha.1 .l~uK t1ht not ('alt tho,,.
whom h<' ftnaUy c1'o8f\ to be bis RJ)OCttff'11
118IIQOD M he- ftrtrt mN Uu•,u. Andf'C"WonJ
John, P('ter. l'hnt1) anJ NAthann~I 1,wp:an
U> follow htin "t,t!e h<' Y.,1~
in th4~vt•
cfnlty or th<" 1,ta("(>whf'r" .lohn was hw-Uztu~. 3.ttd th<"Y 'l\t•nt wlth btm to Ca.hfff'
and to ('.;urn nut it \\Ali a Mnstdrr,bl"
tlmt" :l.ftt'r that.. P(l4!llbly \\"~II OD to a )'C'l\r
1hat he- rhost- UtCSf' nnd othrN\ to l)(' hh
MPQ8lle~. h wa, artrr n tJ•!ftkle.nt numl'i'--•1
ot men hall come to brH(Wt' on hlm an,1 to
ft>f'l dra \Vil to b!m thl.t out ot thf'ln hf' ("OUM
<-1'10()8.n
such M he- wantf'd, such u be f'f'~
a.r(IN\ flt or raoabl,.. of bt',rondng: tlltOO for
\ht worli: "hkh bl' w:ta about to ("()mmll
tc tbcri
In 011r J\t'~'t'nt. 10.-on we fh1tl

~un

Ptter and Jarueo and John ••~
In th•lr
ordinary occupattou on thf". sea of Gal11ct,
and lhf quosUon naturally arlsea, Did tbey
l"tlurn to theJr l>OOl1a-n.d to- their flab lilt::
lft,r Jo,;u,i bad <&11"1them to f<>llaw him•
'thf're I~ no N'rtalDQ' ,N)l11 U Tl dN-S n<U

tisbiug tluno,:

t.l.h' ntgb.l. and luut md

J.Q\.).r
~u~~ l:'!19,'\ltd

with

now tht-y ,n-r~ rt"1•atrtog

tbclr u~u,. hoi,lna- that th{'y \\otlld 1.t0au,
tu do ~ll<'r tho n(':<t tiD\e.
3. Ho asXed tihnoo P1'ter whon~ he so
\\f'Jl
knew 3.1\q whose prope-rtr Wall l)\lt lkl
• nUrely 3:t thl" disposal of lhi! \tuwr, to
l•U~ o1l hil l)(,..,t S.lld Allow it to ill Sn thtt
,\a~r Just fAr "~iough troiu ti\(' land that
I ~c pcopJ,l would UOl rrowU UllOll him.
Thero nt' s.'\t in tb.'° boat and talked 10 thu
l•MJllC \YhO i..looJ or sat on the beach.
It
u:as e:u.y fvr him to make them bear, It

lhf' wind was ta,"\lrable-. \Ve ,u-. not Whl
tn·r., whst It w~ t.hat be taught them.
l. After be had •aid a.11that It &etltll<d
lo hlt\J, v.ro01{lblo b) !t&Y to lho poooto at
1hu.t ttru.1;,
..--.11 ttuu

thoy

<'O\tld VN~ftt.ably

tn·L\U and am>b-ht-

pN}l>06Cdto Peter thll'
ht> go out rar tnoud\ to ftnd tb1h. tr thent.
\l''t'J"\1' any Jn that ,~lt"ibll~"- It. t, Wt'll known
that the ft.sh.go tn. ••:reboots,.. or •·•hoats:•
nnd that thl'-Y go and tom~. uo-w·bNe. now
there. n11t J>.tor had b<>t>nO•blug during
th, nigtit. !\nd \\311!ntre that Lhf~ wer~ no
tlih nf\.--\rtba.L ,-horo at that Um~.

C. Peter dhl not Clink it ~lb?o
to flud
Usb whn,~ ht! Qn\l bis MmJ>anlOO..I bad beell
fi1'bmg

<IC()

lonjJ and h"'1.t1~•rnd

oone.

He

wag tutn• thftl \ho fish had ~m~ to 80-lne
tither 1,:ttt or the htl,,;e f·t,-hlng It ahvA,,l'i
\ £·r)' t1n<..'C•rtt1tnbu1tne.si., att(l

tts...,e.men

t•flen Ot"'<·omP\"NY omrh di$Couro.g,~d !\'eta
arll!!I o0.<'n \'f't')'
lo.rga. ~:wbtng
from ao
<.ip;hth to:.. Pi\th' of a ntfla,_ 1lDfl lt la Hl'IO\b
hu~ioe,;;;_s
h\ t'u•ow Ut.<'mouL and draw them
tn aga\n. 0Plv thfl bopo of ftntltD-'1'n,h cat\
nuh1c,,e,
uwn co <1udul't'-the labo". Dut ~ter
"llS w1tllni: 10 clo wbatsoe,~l'r the )1:a...t!'r
(omnHUHlefl or Rui;;-«c&16':I. S(, bo throw

1.1utthr net, 11preadlng 1t in tb.e wattr.

't~Nl:ltJ'mftY.

1elt\l.!:i ~~IJl!'

to bal"!' 1'1)1'Ut , .. \.'f"t't\J

t-.,,and about C':\oon.o.umMli,\ n"tb ..
....1.,.,.befott he ...,.t <>ut1,.,,, lbr '11rl"Und•
,·«Q

IDI" COOll~.

Th♦ J>e()pl,. l)sd l0&r1>t<I&bOUI

l•◄• "It~•• m61h••• Vi•t J• ..-u by,. llNIU,J

i~hN:l. Th<'Y h:vl hnd f"'.t})Qrlt-n.C"'9
ol ft8hes
,olng onrt oomlng. but ~Y
bad 11cnr
known of ,:co u1a11yto ht) 1.noue ,chool befru-c.
':'. Tluo;;e .,.rtncrs wttre Jarnl'9 ud John.
-. 1th l)()Satbly otttf'ns.. who ~r♦N tn a'\other

~~met.bi!!;: ahoot fh1.Mng a.uct Ju•rf> \\ ~ a
11.1h·af"IPwbh-1:a W'Hli ('nti.:'Nv wnb,n tli1•
11m,•in~ 0C ~lltt. lra.tl~. ~mt VN bi umM
not uni'fN•~tand Jt Jle l.l('pn_ to tl'1ht" nt
~jlll.

i-.

n,lracl• was

1qo

10. Jo.t ~cw tar th""

oi\tr

....-1

.. -

a.t.-

1)Nl'Or)y

-

-

-

•"'1-

·-l>e.

m~ll obi,.. I

ll<'t.t wt do 11.<>t

Such partner-t.l\ltl8

ll>e MP"

Hood'sSarsaparilla
•-"l>.~1...-qi,.

Cl,,..•,-

-•ta,WU>t.,.,.la_t.

....-•n•

one..

.,.,.

-Alb a,ru•11nC.na1t-·.,..--~
bolebll!tt, ..........

-

ko.ow. bVt lt loof• .. lhO\l.-11 tb,•y ""I
rormtd .. m• kin<! of
bI 1'bfcb
t-otlt -tl
t>rol\lM by Hf "'I<\""""
a![Ord6d
,hf'

ru•-~

u.... --.,-..-1-..1...,

won,ltrlt1I for b!tn.

In the 1>rollia ot ~n.·•

ll>e ...

~olU-.

tha~cter aa \~~ man wu..
:). Peitt r .,....,~V'ffY :nuc!l •s 1'• wu "!\t'I
:b~ ~w U~ tnw,1:1,flnu'ldur\ of J"e.$u.t,, 111
t•roPQM-<lto tmtlJ .. t.h~ t4'lw-rna('l i'i" ,' lu\
,lid not 'i(aow "'~"t M "''J ~vto~.
H, •

.._p&aoe1tllo<lt>1te.

.:-hu,,111

b.av~

l Hn In ~e.

aud It I• l>IXIM~l
... thnt \ b~1·
1tw:,,Y• will be. the ..,,,. t>CZ•IH'~"" w,"'
iou31M ot .,.. ,.., tbolr ruother. Salnm_e ~•tag; "- sin~r or the moth•f «'f Jf"'l,,,it

.1.,..:;;u.s

Is report-o. to UT~ s:2.hl lhf ,1~, ... ttiia.;~
rucUWt,.
~-br,=s. •~rdhtl!f
to \!'\t 1 h<'\I.
Ov. 19).,.be sa.td. to tbo&.• wbom h.., "3.:.~1
• Follow mt, flnd [ Will m1'k~ ,~0t, ft<!tli<'r,.ot
mfn. ·• Tht 1J' w-ere !'tahcr'ml'.'n hv- lr:vt" .. u\1\
,be-y <111hould
ronUOUf'- Oshtrmen all tht\r
h\'"1"1; but they

s.hQUl<t C.lt(J\ tointt.tl\in;t

•

oi.'

ii.on, N!ur tbai: w?:at is tt't\uvt. in 1ht:- .flf a
To tfttch. men ts a. ll'<'atf'r thh lit: than tu
""-l<h IIIJI.
11. Tbll Is jU$t wh.a.t M:lttb("W

lhl'm

u

N'll(lfl~

ftot.ng, th(\\,gh

tbe- b,mts \\'l"'I' •
loado-;.l l\nd fllhtni n~YCt' bffOl'i\ so pw,6t~
able IS uow
Though tbt)' had a Rl('ll.t
t~mptaUon to stay aml hHtrk.M tbflt i\"lb..
they did uo• d~ 'I<>. but lot\ "II at nm-e.

From tht" time on JHnlll ~pn

to mat·•

:on.~r f'1.rtuU.s thro,~h th~ 1VM.mtry!,n,t to
return l~"" ~ne-ntty
to Ctlpernaum. 11·•
dl't"~· to hlm~lt
not ol)\)' th"' toor t\s.htl"'"
m~n. but oo..- ftnd anotbt""r nrltH h.;) h11.d

lWPh~,, \\'hOm he kt:>ptwith htm quit~ ton•
11anUy, l~OOJh h<"..,at lhom out two and

lwo oct':utlonaU)·, ~hlf*
tht-~. lu rb~
1'e-,·enty o• h~"- 11o•bl)m
also he Mnt ont to

I

pi•fficb tbe ne,-rnc,.. ol •~• l<lngdnm of
hrB.,·on. It W!18:1..mt-.hty work, !\Ud ht" flr ..
a:anl,.~l it tru)f{t wb1f"lvand AlH"t"f'IS!:!!ifulh·

----=

Not all RomAn CalMlltt ,.... Ptl•llo,1
wlth th•lr form, or t>ltl>llc worship
Th•
Rev n 5. Phela-n. s. C'Jltholl• prt•~l •••l
('dUor. of th.e ,vesttru

\Vatc.hruan,

dNK·rH►

1011!4',.....nt"""

voyai•. II&)-.·
It I$ a plcy tbe a11lborllleo of Reiue

h&ve not ,rlven us a rl:'gular 1, 1 ,:-,·lf'f' adant~11
to th"' utgf'nde.,
or. m0tl~tn t~\•~t.
w ..
·have the 1\fa,1:1,and Wht:n .. p a,,-...-frt
tlOl thfl
Mau we can ban• nothl~
'rbere w~,
fllntral
dl?t&l)polntment. atnom11 •h.R cant
oHCli, and St WU 1tha.N'ft b'V not I\ fh
,,·'-o
•·~re not Ct1.tb.0Ues, ~bfln h wl\s n,1.l·
known th.at the prlegt., would hc.,ld m, ~nr'l"l(-e. The wea.the.l" W&'I f11ir: tt,"' ~.a "":t"
('(l,lm.. a.nd the &hip WU 11' ~tead,· a~ 111
ehnrch 1teeple,. Yet not a. word or p11blt<"

prat11e tram tbe three lltltst~. The rc>S'l!lrv
might lu,ve bNn

recited. bot tbat

wo,,ld-

re.qutr~ a kntfl'11lll J)OISturewbtrh ••onM h ....
lnconvenhmt. One of lb~ pr\nt...: l'nr"h1
have l)rf-ached~ but tb~NI' wa.1 no wav ot
lntrodu~init a. s.ermon~ There wu nothtn«
to he done but ttlt a.rou1:ul and reart tho
Ohlne

-ti

Offlre lu vdvatt!,

wh.11t.'ItbP 11lslPr111

tb•lt Book of MedllaUo.no.. _W&•bonH.

J>Nl}'la~ eh11rcb.

A gr•t ll.Dgl'r ~nlly
A.Id lr) a. rf'J'4)T(f"~
that ih& dOH not da,-1 u> e-at (or houM h~- 1
fo~ 1otbc on tho stage. She mun •tan..,
l•or.+lf In ot\1-, to al~g w•lr
It I• tn•
l.tw O( llrf.
Sarrldb, la the t)t"iMJ. of 11t1tt""
cress alway:&. Tb.1.J.nrottt>r
11,ay,: ...~h~

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
'-••ltl• 1!41tlto,

1-'U........

Oat la-rat tolumo, -d
la
oloell. Formw prkle, PIO.
po-lc:<1,-,-Id
....................

Mlooll
O,,r

11 ..

-

CompleteBibleCoullnentary.

.,

{l.n en•

.. .......
.
"Wohun•.)

,
..

.......

--••u

dl-.

, ... , .......

T'bl• la u uln> ta,so .-olllmo, •tl&)llac
••tt •powula. Wt pNlfer to -d bYol<p,1-tanes herfflt for ear•b?y- ~tor). ·i-ber tloWIU .. ad b.1 tlllllt
it for • corru.PUbte ~rnwn: Pa11l ,ra,vit, ' 1! QOOVOnlantr
rnMnw 1'1100, ,e.eo:®r prtoo. bf mall, .,,,
What should not a Ohrllltlo.u i., "llllnA •n
•• .,,._ pnpal4 ...................
, ... ..
clo for tht lnoorr\11.Jtlt•le:crt•wn ot ~•f'rruV

°"""'
...

Ute-! \Vh_y thO'Jtd mo, aud -.oru,n m11t.~.N11~e.rIIVllftC'.'e» tor tarU1l1 )\o,u» lhirn

•• Chrl~tlatta mat,

for J~u,·

8&.kPr

Flrty Vean in tlle Church of Kom,.
I)' ,.._.

~.,

•• """-

,_

Tlllt !M»k "111 11.. JOII a Ntter bOWJ.
\ wrllPl' .ay•: •'D<,n·t h• 1ttn~, beic:aui(l'
MP q( tile laaj4- worlrlop ull ~
so••• o! ~our rbarlty wenl wroo~. T\tl)l~
of tbe. aom
....CIJ.11,.. than u7 ot.llat ~
11<,wmufb """t•4 111ore:,baa beei, J)Olar"CI ~-ubllahct
It 1'I &!ltllorltatJ.,.. IU out on ym,."" Don't be dtSCOU.J'1l,pd
to all.• ,.,.,
i-ft'.{1rtto d1
bcr'ause tum~ efforts han

h~ bi,i1 11'"~1' ~fOtf'
thoo~M of
lie COIIIQbeUP\..., when JOfllt h .. JC<I Wltd.

.1~:111 rut

A Bad Stomach

power Woll\! bJ. lr.1t0"!~·
,ut ;bis JI •11ltg, tbi. .. ~. !»Of$ won~CI ~,II th .... tlla.l. In.
hi• •lew "f tt. Be t•lt 1~1,l b• .,._. on.ftll••I
~c bt. lhc- 8.8:50Ciat.) -ct ""(h a w<10,(r-rf\1t

6. lt was mar~etous b,>w tltt' .ft8b <'ame. by all m•nfl,. ba.v, a re~utu 9t"rf1cc p-ro·
•lded by Roma for Cathollo tourt•ts.
tt., Lhdr ~,et. Tbett. "'hen- only a rew
lt ls a nltr there wu nut ou board au
hours beton,, ther oould flnd noa('. now
humble Cbl'istJ"a.n wllh COUf'aj.Osnft\dent
tbtrt- ""ere ,a many that they (lOuld not
dr•w them tn No 910ttder thoy "''e..teaiton .. to tell the atory of redeeuah\R: Jon•

~m. trom a.uythlns: tohl • ln tbt' narratoat scuu(' rtbtan~ (\ff. There- w•r" 11to.r"
lh t, that tt would ba,·c bc<-n out of J>1a.r-•
tor th4'-toto do 1'0, in ,·t€"w of lhfl llN'dl or than tb-,, t10:tt11could h~r. loadh1.~ th."nl
,1own to thl' w•t,1.;..,,,£-d~. 'Tll~Y Wf't• not
.th•lr famm._ and ~r theinoeh-u. at tlm,••
\t>ty lar fnlo\ tl\c ,and. l1owev~r. an<I IK\011
W.bf!O h1, aN-me(I IQ. hl\'t'- 'lC e.rcct.t) ml~iN\
hrou:,~h~their boo.l, fnto s!.\allow \\atf'r
ror th•lll to tW>tf<>rm. \(\er Ibis t!mr, bo~ •
8.. r('tt"r rtlt h1• o\\ J.1 nothL,g,t ....u A. tw
""et. ·,n~hf11r nothlnit: of th"ir thblng. until
afttr the ~u:rertton
ot tbf'lr- Lal'd l!llfln.t" lu,d l.U:Vflof felt t• b<'-tc.r•. ff~ b&rcUv l:!lt---.·
u hat to Uilnk. or how to act. l le- 1'nt1-w
th)'Mnl
later.

t

\\'A~.

TH£

AND

...................................
.

P.L Rowe, hlll4er.

I ; CIKl-11; ..

30, UOf.

JAlft'Aat

C8RfSTlAN

MlLTON.
ltl'IXA

Bt' 'tllOlU,S
("N,,p'b.-t

ot

61'&I1.. M .. •ould lll<ve w, l)tlle-... .._
t.--.d, ...,.. the ODly lai!Ue 01i •lilch tlley
coul4 aulte. and tbettfONI It.,.. lat• to t&lli:
about. The vo"a "'""' lb• ,..ult ot Dl&A7
,..,. .. wbl<II tho vot•n NPNecl M mort
lffll>OrUJII, dlff•n-•t l't<>u.- TOIi~ ap.!a,ot
tile ConRNatlTes tor dUttrot
--.
TIie tdueatk>n qoNUon could not bave -•
ma~ at. !Aue ~.. ""'"' Lll>•r&I• r.'N(
lht P,....llt ,ct. Bt1t th• ~.. l'Ul>!t·
..,. by .. hlcb ma.ny l""'PI• V'ermltt..i tllolt
K<'Odsto be -1'raUt•r Utan ~ tu°"
rallled ~ tn-m••doo,s llitel'Mt Ill opl)()Ollt\on
to Mr, BaJrour. who .,.,. re•POllllble for
tb• Act. Mr. Chamtierlll11. thou~b In tbo
Clo~lnet. w_, not held NOponllblt. Tbtl't'

~

ttw

frttt40lll.

U.d Mn \() fflt
0Utttl1$>0Nl lb~ tt"il'I ot

n1, ~ ••tell
tll>to.
4ad utfd
ot ma

r..

tMD fill\~

'IM>

u•-.

•b--

To &'lllllPM tti pl"•dn:t \1~111 oft._. Hfft
A.lld. taolr;: Oil Ui~ NCOlf' •• illfflT »Mt.
Rn~.
bo.treted Hd baq)fl\00. llD.d.t\ltl\l't.
Obllvk>Q ca•l ber lb.A.Jo•• o'{"r hb 1Ut,
l'o ehlf!ld tlorn 1Dtult. tad ,rlth hi>~ tt> ~befl'r,
The~ e11rtb to It.ha 00 WON"lt!!-(l,1'1).1.',1'(\( .. th
Y,t AJ~ls wt»ltU-rN
of ti,·~,-t"nl.)' lhlDp.
A (On('Q ct th" 1u-rt.Jblt: 1\1(' t,•lt.
Tl\t•t1, j:f'lil.ntl_l)"

lf•f'N

01) D('o\•..,._WUtJ'

WlD~

WtNJI numtro,,,

8h1n u ..,..\Id l».atlff ,it th\> lbuooYhH .i,r.1u..
'tb"t lJIIUlt\f •uttlt V.i"ll fulC'bt f'WV.lttc:
Hit Ult"11•'--"' ere-at wt d~ 1u)oitler $1:'Nt;

Uh,
t.t 1'..

ootu --.u dll'tp UOl\t> .-ntUtf'

·rna!otft..Y, Wlth

A n'rrn,i,.

;t~:!~:nt\i'ihK

wltll

llu,it, ..

~.... t.Mt t.bo VoCft ~-

-

~

tn rQ"al t.-.tsuoa b+ •b•'l 1 ~l&:il..
O~=~:r!:-:.";!;.;~t-4.~f
D11tall tlle •~
"'•

n>N»OtJ

WORLD llVENTS.

e. "·

4>-..,

'\.

.M. 1''"'alllerea wu electt<l Prf.srtlcut or
F'rauce on Jan. 17, aDd auCCE:e<II)1.
Loubet Feb. 18. This cle<:llon seem• th6
1.ut a.cl nt>cesaar:r to show that the 1''Hnch
RtJmbUc bas now reached a PvL11Uouof
1tabUlty, equal to th•t o! any nation Ill
Europe. The uw,,. republlc. rorrutd alter
th• Fra.n.co-Pru•la.n. ,var. 1n 1870, waa for
a lime ou trl&I. llul the halilt.s ol a generallioo. count for much.; and all future
cban&•• will take plaoo wltb\n tbe preS<>nt
r~pobllc ltselt bf conalitullonal metbods.
M. Loubet b-,, """td
OUl hi» tcnn ol
aeven years wtth 1uc-cen and honor: and
1>00111,•oly
de<llne<iro-electl<;o. lL •'a.tll•re•
11 tbe Prmtlent ot the French &-not•. Ho
bu been lo political me for tblrl.)' yearo.
611tng the moot ltuJlOrtailt oftlceo oC litlto.
Ho l• Cully ln "l'C()ld with tho ttllrlog
l',· .. ldent. and hill admlnlt!tratfon will t,.,
• e<,nllnua!lco or that or ~1 L<n1lx't It 1,
.._tready ,n.nou:,ec,J that he deair<.·ll th~
l<ouvicr mhllstry to rtre:lln. 1-'l\Hle.rcaIs a
1,ronounced Uopubllcau. In the B<'ll"" ot loJ•
alt)' to the repucllcan torn, o! go1·emme11l:
~Ut ha.• uo ._,·rupatbt wllh the >c>claU11t,.
A Cuh.ollc_, as arr- mo.-s.t.public men In
Prance, t>c 'fi'U uo,•e.rthelPJlli

hC'artlly In.

tavot oC the '"-'li3t&tlon ot Church and ~tRtc,
and rontrlbutcd to the enactment ot t.ho
llrHf'Ut
Jaw. Hts election for .even Yt3r:is
ta a prnmlM! o! tllo contlr.uan"" of the pr,s.
tut Polley. o.C orderly trllnsler of powtr
hneaf\er. and 0( s.lmost. all tba.l we in
lb• Unlltd Stat~ llold d ... l,able In the
go,•f'rnmenl of a. nation.
trhe President of Franco Is e~t•tcd by
the CharuJJer oC DcpuUe• anu th• S.n"I•.
sitting IOg"~th,r .. a NoUonlll .\asemb\y.
Ho nns a dlfferut i,oaltlon lrotu that ot
Pn,sldent or tho Untt..i Sta!•"• and bu
much ln oommon with tlto Engllt!b 'king.
Tflere

bave b,-"<"n aon,~ clumgra In the
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It wm 11.lte.to (Hl.1'
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The t-ac.t th_•_t_t_b._e_n_e_w_('~-rm-•n
tar1ffl ~'ill

b.J~'!;.;"~~r

Aull y.- wb.O:.l't'bro1111~.
are l"lut1~t~

iauea 011 wb.kh. the

•n()tber &PP'•l to. the couh.try. 'l'l\tte 1
now no am>arfnt 1"8$)n wbJ' tble ParUa~9
ment •houJd not to?\tlnue to tb6 lepl nllllt

~.'~~::--"~t&.~~.~!::::~

.A.ad ~tatt ..

otbtr

THB WAY.

coontry bu voltd against Ut♦ eo.., .. ,..
"'"-· on DO Mt. ot wblch could the Lll><>rtl
No~
1"'J tY ha,·e """" uJIJttd. Tl\e Conaem,.u,..,.
~pecte1
a Liberal
'tlctor, by a 11&,ttOW' :rt'o. »-.t-f•w

Aad thrU~flktlt
i. tbe <'lllJ'-)tl'H.11 d•t"U.
Wbt"tt t~ ll•• 11,C'f'li;,e ~ub1lw(')J" th.-p.

'°

LEADER AND

nodf)t()ell)•

MTana;:~cnt~

The

,iim\)lHt

would be 3 plain ~lproclty
tn.ty:;
but.
th~~ lbe S..nate "pould not rattty,, a.ad It m11r
b.• leCi outoflboquostloo, Th& motl practical
i,Ju. whlcll ~~••only a maJorll.)' or lbe
MD1<ie,I• a tori It <»n•lsUn,c ot a mulmwn
IUld minimum ,2,1,. tbe latter to b4 «tven
notions wl\lck admltnurgooda at low dull"'!.
or give us the mo,t tavol'l'd nattou rat~
and lbe former lm008"'1 ~lluat other cov.nuloa. The rtlftlculty with thl• plan I~ tile
t~cdrnc..• to· mat"

tbt' max.lm.uJll rata. too
Th• ·01n~~y tartlt WU l)llrpooely

hisb.
inade blgb lo order that ._.~ might have
so-nethinl'
to t·rade- on tn rtcl.Ptoe.lt.Sh-oatles. TMs la the obJ~llon to tho M.c,C!e..vy bill, -..;•blc.h.:11i.d1, ts per cent. to
11rv
..wnt duth.._t l"'&vtng tht minimum ra.tC9
as at. Prt~nt.
The. minimum n.tN. eh.0'-1l{l
l><' tower. •ltbt,ugh the m~_:dmun\ ratea
1\'.11J?ht
In <Om• -•
be ln<r<1S<'d. On,st
llrltoln. with a few •xcepttont, admfta 011r
goo<!• r.,,... and shn·1ld h& •~llllT
rovo....i_.

Tho <leanolng of th• Ausean •t•bleo wu
•• nothing coniP•Nld with tho work nl 1111rl•
t-ytng a gr,M ell.• tl\at b .. onet l•il•n un11Lrthfl' eol\lrol of 3rl\tt~rs. QQ-re.rnor'folk
has uudeTt.l\kP11 thl& In tht dty of St .
L•,uls, 1-'vrl<tnately, tbc tau et Mt,eourl
n
the GOVt rn.or In cnntrol ot the J)Oltce
foro<, u ~P •M•uJd b<I111nery State. •lnC<>
1t: t'<>ll~ ftll"Oofflters !or tbf e.n(OTQeWfnt
,1£ State- ta.w., Oovcrnor Fo~k hu already
wrou~lit a. Jr'Mt lf1ll,lrovemellt ln th~ <:ltf.
lh1t thtt t·•iUte J>OUet' for-ce h.u been de-morallzl'd bl' the boodler• who rontrol\oo
tb~ government.

men •re

an\J ma.o.y or tho 1xmc-f'-

t.btUJil))Vf>i

crltutn,la.

1'h• G<n•-

~r:,os latend.:, to make nllmerou1 N'mo,·al$.
and to tntrodue<>new blOO<l.rotolnlng only

CHEAP RATES
Illinois
l"IIIIST

Central
CL,llSS

l"IIIOM

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N; T. CATON.

French Con•tltullon 1tnct1 lSiO; and ~r,
Loubet has ~•obtlbly dellultely IIXNIth• tll•
Ill,... vo,ltlon of the French Prt'810rnl.
whl<h ts ono ot grellt honor ud dlt<t1lty,
\•tit M>me.wbat Wllbdr11wn from lh~ 8.Ctl\'e
"'Ori< of ,;o .. rnn,ent.
Tl\• l'ren<b Prt11li1•a.c musr act tbrouab • m1n1atr1, as the·
EttJ1:ll1b Klng
All aci. muat 1:>e
olgntd by
a r .. PQnll~le Minister. If rome{hlnJt of a
ft1tur<hu,d, b.e l• not ,.,lthout grea.t Jk'fl!QD&t
lnftuen... , Ho 0011rlu<I
.. treo;tes, lJe •Ir
Wlth the morM~ ,.,nt1ment ln fav~r o!
)IOlnts tl>o !111nl,tr:r.and whon " chan1t• of ~ri!nlnaJ, tr l"tme qua.rte.r.-. the Queqffon f.t
M11H1try 1, n~r.r
b·as more to.fturnee
In Its ""lectlon than th• King o( 1':n1<lon<1. n.fted whetbe-r pt1n.t~h'aH~ntt♦nfl• to pre1'1><>
Fr•ocb tin~ drlltl'd tr,war,t tbo F.nit•·•nt crlm•. Tb" Ohio Fire M""'hal rcWith Helps, ConcorUob pin retb.er than ou,.._ as Wier adapt- l"OTl.ll t.ha.t ll'tN-nd!ary ft.res l'I the Sta.te of
c<l to tlitlr ..,nolllona
dance and 4,000 QuesO~o l\n~ httn
tmm Oo11t u., ...
hUndr~ a ,-,., ta one bttndrod In th• f1mr
tions and Ans..,ers •.•
The Br{tl•h ole<t\on returns are all ln
yean: ,i:ln~ tbe offlN, ,,.. eatal)H-""'1• Oot,
O'~o--third .,. ffll\nV- hnlJi:lltuu IN' J:m..rnP.d
and the Liberal vlr\-Ory 1, ftLr b<ly~_
lk."('•u.seot tbo tear ~ det~ttnn and punwb•t an)· one o.utl<lt>.Afe<l
before tbe ronlfllbmet1L St~i-t 11rwnnls a t"rlmP r-art1ro.
t•~t. Tbe pt>,raJs will h~v• a clnr ma- larly dllP<'l!lt '" dct""l, man"' l"'l'l<'l• .atlll
Jo•ltJ\ s-cd l,e abl~ to ,.,..,. out any plan,
No. 0◄7??. French s.;i.lLIV
ch-~, n11~n
tblD.lr the:r <an ,~vent nl•lbO<l., or •sf•h>.
Utt,.I, n>uorl Nlne.r"', •~l u.n,ltn-J,-l,1 e•lftt~
o,i wblcll tb01 cau a;reo. The only comfort
Wlth011t l)ttnl•llmtnt n( <1'll\'.IPII ,....,,1,1
,.._ b4 tb...,.. Um!'$ u oommnt1. >nd ln- bead b&od 1>o•ln1ark~t ... , ... , . . . $l.40
t9 lb<> Uni"1liouo 1, u,a el«:t\on ot Mr,
e..-ue, unlll a.II tt••rtJnt •honl~ i,. hrol<•n
Cbomb!'rlaln :utd h!J 4<1ei;aiel; wbile Mr,
Thu•ib-fo.la;t ou "'1:, Tea<lber•' lllble t~
d('w.n. rt ('Onl1<tl90 ••••• more ~taln.
B&ltour wa, detoated, M~. C111,mberl&ln ctlltl1' .-ould eully 1),- reduc•d nn.-halt.
3:; cu•l• l!<l~l,lvnat.
•iood avo..-Mly for a illod~r•t• J#rlff. wbUo and f( N>hV1CtfO'll and Ynlnhth,1v•ntWCl.t"f'bot"
Mr, Ba\to,1y """•II.I to avoid tbls i-e. Tho
<"rt31n and •-1:r. crlm" ot al! l<lnd• w-ouM
F. L. ROW£, Publisher,
rHUlt n( U,9 e\.-ctlon• I• J>roba~h du• Ml
botndutf<I to a mer« lnctl<>n of '!'ltat
Cincinnati, O•
.., tauch to Ille tarilt q,a.io,,
.,. Ille Lit,.
It ltl &tJ>rNellt

Holman

Self•

Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

""°"

OINCINNATI

NEW ORI.EANS ANQ RETURN. ,, ................
VICKSBURC, M.IH., AND REtURN,. ..............
MEMPHIS, TENN., AND RETUI\N,., .. _.............
OKI.AHOMA CITY, O. T,, AND RETURN .........
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN ....................
HOUSTON, TEXAJ, AND RETURN,. ............. .
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND tUTURI( .... , ......
EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETUltN,.,.,. .............
MEXICO CIT'I' AND ltl!TURN (30 daJ1' limit) •......•

BU"h ~n u ~.la be trusttc1 to art u.ndr,r
an houeet -syattnt, For thls purpo.se he
b•• tnduced. OQP man. Andrt.1'W0. Maroney,
to aac:rJftce,o hH'Qme of o,e:r $~000 & yNLr
to ac.. pt a po1ltlo11"" Police donimlutoner. with a aalary or $1.000. He Is • man
whom GO'f('M)OtFolk thlnk1 h'-" ~n tnlst
to w,Nt om the worst ,,c lll• poll .. men as
rut M •111>!ttltUIN•an be l0t1n4 Tbb ...
tnother ,xainplo or the r11et tbtt a large
~ort1on of the ,fforl tor good ,nn·emn1ent
must i,,, unpaid WMk, All dlY and $!Ale govern.ment, roet u■ rnore lh1J1 theY ougbt. 64 pare•. IOc oe• coi,y: S 1.00 per do,«,o.
lnrom{J<!tent "'"' ttl'<'l\"e high 111t&rlllJI.
and
ray 1>&~ a larg,, l)('rtlon to th~ IITllflers
P. L IOWI!. Pull1Hr, CINGINN,411,().
u,1 political l>ou. And "'• hne to ,.., to
tEOOdm-n. Olld billr them to •c.r>t a -I•
Uon at o.n.. fttth of what tllev rou.ld na.rn
In J)rlv,te life. to do tho •·ork for which
lh& dbhonNt •n•l the lncon>J)flOOIJ .,.,,
pa!d.

"°"'""'

Rai~road
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Valuable Pamphlets
••l)v Wll•t

NonllM 8h011ld J'ollcn,1ro of
Cbrl•t bt Called,., B1 Clarll Bnwon. 11
_ .. ···········•
..........
,. .. g -ta
"Tll>toor or Batittam.• B:r Jobn J', llo...............•.•.....•...•...
10 oea.ta
"1'11• 13•14• O•er tbo Ch•llL" B1 N. T.
Caton ",. .................
, ... 10 ..-1a
"Uartl•tu for fieml .. l<>llof SIQa." B:, ... W,
trernd<>n . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . to ooa.te
"()ur DI.Uncth•o Plea." By Dr. J. C. llol•
lowa_y ... : ..... : . . . .. : . . . . . . . . 19 ...,ta
"lwmo a.nd l\um,• By Prof. J'. /l W..n~r ..........................
, .. 10 •nta
••Cf.to<'bl>nt for S.n11th..tl)'lt ... ••
8:,
Clark llr&<J•o, Po• doa,,11 . • . • 10 ~nta
'"rite Loni'• D;ty:• l.l:r B. A. Howard ..•.
........
., ..............
, .••. JO 0tnla
"Th• Ootp.l In TyPt 1nd AntlQ'pe."
By
Jolin l'. Ro............
, . , ...•. 16 oonta
"Doubtlnc Thomu."
lit John P. llowe ..
..... ., ......................
10 .. llta
._Cbu~h Govunm,ot. 0 B:, Jobn 1", 11.o••-•.. ., .•.•• ,,. .................
10 .. Jllle
"Stotl .. of MLQ." 111 Prol. J'. A. W1,1J1or,
UOi,ap,o ....................
15 Ce.Illa
"BapUaai lu • Nutahan. • 1t1 c1.,11: :Bra•
den •....•• , ... ., ..........
,. 10 eell\11
V.'llat Yu•t r Do Tc, Be Sa-.ecl? Compl,i..
lly l,U1tDQn • , . • •• . , • T -13
Retutatlon ~ SabbatariaollUIL Buru ....
••••••• ..... ····~·····•~•~··•·
..,&,(19Jlta
Union .MQve»>out. 'Franklin ......
I ...,ta
·'SO.kine U..oWay." l{ .. n ..•• t tor I Otll.111
Any ot the allo .. to th• TII<>• or {1.10
WIil ba ""°I, 1JOlllll&IJ,for 76 rtnUI.

I'. L ltOWll, ~.

: I Cl........

... .t11llSTlh1'

8

ehristi<Ul
-•el\der
and~

TileWciy

}

<AAillS S. R&I.I.

J. A, lIAllHDI<;.

.....

•111$.~ll r. l5J,;WELI,, ( A••oCIATK

a. n.

I

BOLL.

CINCINNATI.

lll>tTOM.
lll)IT01'8,

JANUARY 30. 1906.

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TEflMS

, ..... l•i,Nrip"'"•
0H ~N"', • • • • • • 11.M
If Slll M11"11t._
•r Mo"'11D•li11t111Nt. o ... \'••"• • 1.00
fr Ptt•clte,-.ilpokt

._.•r"f"• ,.chtdi•t

i• •d•uo,
••••••
lt.00
OMQ9,.. "9M •hiUi1t9.. ti-. _..,..._

SPECIAL

DIRECTIONS.

LG orderio.& a cbaar.• oC addNiti. •lwa.:r• ,,,..
.,,. n•~
., the perlOn.., poai.-offle♦•. <'OURl.1 aDd
lJA"tl, 1'beN

.r<•
•fur

tb.e pa~r

I•

(Olns.a.nd wbere 1t 11

lo

tht chance.

Otditrt t.odl~•l\llf'IUO
u·1 ,,.ym•nL Lo d"t~
~1, tr n•melb<'.IWttowbat,
1.. IM\d. 8u.b&tt1pllo.n•

mu,t, be ao,c:o,:n·,.•.a.ied.by
Thfl yflllOW 1abfit bearlnw
lltnl!t yoor,·ubM"rl}M\Or\
flt rln, a\. \be flrs.t, oc •"--

h)OQlb lndlGaled on lbe labt.'1. N~w,ubecrlpUnru
"""''"lvtd be.for"' the tnlddli• of tb• mouth. wm Ii.
~h'dU..cl rrom tbe ftnt or tbala J\10n1h, and •JI
'"'"'''
c,.

tor

tvfd atl$r

1,hal. IJ\ODlb

MQ\;

•abict11)tlNU

,..

t,b9 msdd.1• or tb6 t:nOtlth ••lll dalt

trom thie ftrw,t,or 1b.• ro110..,.t111mon1h.
1f aa.,tb_ha1 Is "Wrtltt'l'I ror t ht fodtu,n or for pub~
11cat1oa, 1,ro11,il beona
tepa1'ate ab.-. t from tha•
.,u "''h~b &.be uawec, of 1uib41(-rlbera or f)rd(lltt ~"

"rluu, ..
MOllt:J m&J' M Mall. b.7 l\1ooe7 Order, i:.1prM ..
Janlt Dn...tta or- ~1tt.ltJ"I d l.N1h•r• at nur ra,k.
&tHOf
adn•MWn.1
\II e,c>nt.atunlC"AltOIII

•rallt•~

turn1tJ1•!011
appllt'ii\('IR,
■b.oul ~ad.d~tll.
-~

m..de JNlJ·•ble, to

, F. L. ROW£..

Publisher.
ClNCINNATl.

t-:oltrfd at tbe po.tome.

0

at C\Dclari.au. o., ••

MCOG4•daM --,aue-r.

El>ITORIALJOntNGS.
The l.t-rte,byterlan rorru ot gofe.rnmont l8
most nua.rly or an oth~r• ctmtormod to
t.b.o n,odeJ found lu tbe New TNl&mont:
Hi, d~t.rlne ls ScrlptUl'lll, lt.8 hl1t.ortc r6C"-

oro

lo Yelle<able, aod Ile pr-Ill

11(6 II

lllal of "loyal obe<tl•nce lo , .. .,. Obrist.
and whllo 11 ha• bumble eonftdence lbU It

11 a part o! the body ot Christ on ear:h
It "onld reoudlale wttb ,,che.roence &l\Y
<I■ 1n, that 1nere are nol Olhor bod\ .. tbat
blVC a $1111\larrlghl to be 00 con,ldoro<I.
t. 'l~ho lll'nld aud Pn ..~llrte.r mm;t h&\'t'
r~d

of

''th1.. ..

model oi '<'hure.h ~overnmel'lt'

round tu th~ '.'l<-w Te,;,anu•nt." M il aBSl"'rt~
tluu. "th~ PrffltylflrlaTI
rcrm of ,;o,·t'rn.nu.-ut.'' h1 ?nll~l nt-.trl). ot all otbt 1 1le, loon•
h;rmf'l\

to

lhr.

lN)f.1('1,

Why

UOI &C'<'t-J)t llh'

"'mo~le.1turm·

of churl"h aovt"n)m.,1,t round
In \ht' Nt',v i·cstamont ! f-1('~ i<t :t ronf('Rsluh th4-t thf apt'»SllH na.v1..•l1•fl 1111rt"c1mi
a "rnudcl fl.)r.n nf "borrb i.:t:, •.,... uh~,•nt,'' ant
tl1at thu ··Prt"tbytt>rlan form ,,, goH•ru

mc.nt"' Is onlr ··m~t

n~,nh or ~tit ,,th1•1'!'·

\''t\1\fOl'D\Cd to th(', :,:tWlt•I
h I,; nol th••
"mf>\11>-l(OOU•! ill the !\°e'lli' 'i'·"'-18.Ul"UI ,, 1'h1•

upo&tlea knew oo "rh11t<"h Hkt th!\l whu It
Hh' ,,1~rald aw' Pl·,,,.hylrr t•:..I,"-"th·• l'"re!4

l•)'C'rlau Chtn"<'I," In thhi: ,•t\\\utr~· or .m.v•
"b.N·o el.IC"(\:, €"-&rth
H.,•111
el the a.oostlh
f.:.ct'c- no ••rn·)dt-1 f~ru. .A ~vernn•, nl.. M
t.l•(•h a .. church '
!. ··tit• tl0('-irl11P ls S<'rl1m1rar'-so
\1
tmn·a dOf't1 in" prft&"b°"' 10 t,·e tn E\\et\
t;~l tr-a!d1f \'Ou eat thr rruJt Qf tMs \r~~
~Ou 1hall die. OOt Sat.au ~id. That frntt
,,.,Lall D\Akf' )IJU wi~. &t'\tl you. shall not
dl,
Tb• Scr\ptures HCOrd Satan'~ "<\~·
trhw," Tb~y belift,"t-d and Obe\·ed. a11d
h\1hit\1. Satan-Ev_. took of tbe- f'nlU.. th' .
:rn,I £:3\'ft to \dam.. &ll(I bf' did fat. and th<"r
",r., oo•,l•lvd to t1'111.aa1 d\E'd Bolt«
1it,ltr\l'\" wt.o ta,1.Jht Ill))' d{)(~trlne retarded
n, the Scrlp1•ir ... b<[or. )"OU r.. 1 oall•R•d
with ·•119 ~octrlll• ls Scriptural.'
It D\&Y
tict be tht "'~oetrlot'" ot God Toe S<rll)_--tl,r•
Tfl(.'OI'(\ ,he "doctrine·· ot l»,.'\ll)
tuch•
,..._ r,-0111 .\dllm h> Jo1'n on Paunos.
,I. •·ru;··Mg!ori<, l'<'<'Ot'<Its ,•ono,rabl,."
llooa U,al 1\Worlt 1-e<0r~" slro,.- that th•
Jru.t :..uLi\f)l"t 1;1C
it w,ere •l•aye. ..or \oyal
obt<llt-nca to Jff'U$ t::tf' Cb.rt~t..t'• ll la only
"a ,...t M th• body of C"htl•t <>• ,arU. "
0

""""'""

bad. ~ bot-

" .. l<u<>"" otl eartb.

LtAlH:k.
tbla

"\W,rl°

Too lat•\

People on tbe Pacllle oout ud la, tile
E- aiul. \o a,uy ot our ettl• ltllow UU..
Ing or LI>•geauh1e Juu,i-.bell baptismal ..ge11erat100 can,pboUloo,.- bu~ i,.opt,, In
Keutoc\o' 110.dTt!ut
do. By tile W&l', P<l•
l:tr1~•t:::rt!~~Ill• (YO •~
O! th
The ftnt t•·outY-fh•e word• lD a.t,oy~ u•ertlon of tb• R•tahl a:nll PrMb1ter ttll
th~ truth. b•t tke De>! e,,v~n w,>n11 tell
lk.'met.Mng not lrut. How man., 4 •lnp."
ure flopping in this count,- <>Itho l>IWl>rtubn ...rrsu~:mlcyu! 'Edlton.. ,rbo know,_
tm·• and write, tbe tru.th ln Kentucky.
T~xas and Clnclllnau., 0., how "MtMn&"
nbOIII sl&mlr..-1111:
tbelr n•lgbbon.
IC there
I• ,uch a thing H "genutno b..-,!'-1helt Mt>•
L1Jonat rc~oeraUon.''
tt D'\t'l&t be pracUOt!d
by Uioee who bal)tlte tntant,, "'l)o.rn In tbo
Cbu...,b... Y•l teach U,.- lnhlllS when tb••
art> able t!' 1-tt.rn. that Ood.. beloro Cr81fon,
ftxNI the number or elect a.nd n.on-tltct to
<1.-ftnlt~lythat. n~ltber Cb.rtst can lncrea.&fl
11'11' S.tan dlmtnl&h, All lntant.R elect dte!ht>non•elect all llve to suft'er •11 "the snte• ri11' of thlt Ute t\.nd the pa!ns 0( hell tortwe-r.. Can lt be irntY u.td ot t.bl.$ PrM•
b~te.rlan N:lllor. ·•,h ye,ur tMhers taught.
s-"l do voo·•,

ANl>

l Hi:

-NA~.

3. '"1.Da,uun ol tlll.t klll., •~ould a ....
.!<•nt1 ol ui, ~oo
!ot.i and ,...nst
k~to o t\lbl to 4tcl~t: Or .,1\o abonld dO"
<·Ide!..
An,wo,· ·-U all)' br<>thu lu tlle <i>ugnt~>tlou \<I tull1 ~&<led
lb&l an -Id ..
.,,... d,..,.,., •~ lkll tnallilt<l .11:>r
ih• work
u, whloll bo b.u 1-n &PJ>Ohlled,lte oll<>ul,1
proc.ed &&&loot blw -•as
to tl>o to,,ch•
mi,; o! J""u• at Mot.th,_,...<'Ill l&-l!O. It b•
.,u,-c""'1, In conrtncl'4! Ihf brott•t ol lll•
unwortll.lnl'U lbt latter will al once &1••
UV blo ~I.,._ ii h" lo lnd.-<l a rt.lthf\11.
inttll~ul
Christia
It. llo•o=,
bt re,""' .. l? gl.n IL .. lot aim wbo llht ap.
.,...,.cbod II.In, on lh• lcQbJe<t t,0a,f to l>lm
38aln, thlt

tltne ......... pt,11\edb:, ..,.

Qr

two DIOl't', •·th.at a.t lb~ JIU)Qtb oC two wlt-

or lbN'<! entr word

A,-••
ri-1a ......:. 11U t.t\ltlo
I.faded. "A Sl<tt,li ol. Miu l'ollll<! Yueille ...
I.Ir,.
)l:IM l'l>tn!t wrul> !t b•r..it. IUld •
II ,, u -1.1.tt(t can J\ld:tt U: b•r 'utt)Ut&v•~
t\) It
She -waute t<' wm~ to Atnorl<a to
, t1t-tr lll1~
.ta.tit Sfptembe~
We: .,....U,
\\,et,U'v \O ll&Y\" b.tt totUe lh.M.. u, ..,.. ao
1,ar~ II.nm~ b<'.tor quollo.-.1 to lff<"II UI•
•4.l~~a. ur ~h.1•u ·• \\•1..+r, Mal tir 1m.. Silt
~u nv..i. "'lib. llroo- 8hob<lo IIQd .M.eCal,o;,
•t,o,!t 111,... !'....._, Ht"), )l~?•b
ll.,, 'Writ•
, ... n~ OOJum<>adll\11
lttr b-llr.
ll WOIIIJ
ht • 1/fOllfr •'hlug lot 111lO ~o. It ... ID• 14
...... to -d
'her Ult Jl'Oa,Y ».-.ary
lQ
bl'lng 1>.r ovv. Sbe L•4 be<-• IIOln.11tU
><hoot In TokYo. ,.alltb:i,- ev• mti.<i :and
l>o1k dllll.)-, and aoios -•
•~ttll b.wo, k to h•li> Ill 11411l111:
h•r i,o,,111, llro.
Ml'O\lel; ti!>Ot l\llftlt Ill• la P,,rted.,
t,ut h• d()«I l.hlok 9be lo t.ll ad•lr&ble strl.

be -.t•bll•bed. And It b~ reta,a., lo b'!f.r °""1\, ull
II unto tbt Cburcb: and ii h• n,tl,,e to
bear ll>• Ch\lrcb alllo, let lilm be uolo ti:~
A•• artlcl~ ap1,.,,r..i In Ith• Cjotlstl■,,,. Clen•
is lhe Ctllt!I• &ll.d tb• {lliblle,,11." Tilt'll
mr)• of Oclot>or t.l. llnder the lit1•. •Wllo
.1.,us addt: • \\-'bat tblnp -nr
1• &llall
Att lb• Ol1tlpie1 of Cbrlft1" bY I. S.
hl"ld Ot\ tarlh shall ~ bO\lod tn )\f&\',..l'l'
Lamar, ot. Q@<>r,:ia. In lt b• _,
.. All
a;,d Whal Lhloga ...,. .... T• al>all loos• OU ChrlstlaWI aro -11tlally
allko. . Tb_ey all
Hlflh •h•U be 1.-ed In huv.n."
This •• ~•lltve. a11d mu•t bell~"- It• Chrl•t. ll,1
tbt dt~lne t111•lo, o,ttllng all wrong'II ann
I. lhO OOJ«:t ot thoh· ta_lth. lb• llOu- ol
""'"'
that arl1e aru011g ~N'thron. ll l•
lhel, lltt,. and Ille arou'Dd of Ulelr h-.
scollc•ble to all cuea; &e<I It !Ollowed wllh
It m&l14H I.lot wb.o 111.•J'•.-.-M~odlola,
fallb!Ulnand dll'It will oolUe al\
;-..,.byterlono, &:pr,,c.,pallano. Roman ('&tlo,._,
A oll"'«'I aplnot an •ldtr should
1••~•1
b61t«-v,; O;I> lllD>. P<Meb bin,.
OL>solcte Rule.-A ltadlni< B•pllat ..__
P•v•r bt e<>ntld•N!d uniit 11 ma.cl• bf
I<••• hlm, ot,,,y llloi.''
•
l'nore than one wltnMS. Ao tlder·s WQtd ls
tor .. Of Buffalo &a.ya:
1'bl• -..me J. S. Lamar, wbo tl■.lil>O w
to be ao good u. or bolttr lb.an.
..- •lmpl.) a Cbrl1Uan, neltbft more 11ot
Tbo Froo Baplltt Chnrcli bu &tW'll78 •no~
th•t ot anoll>O<'.
fltOOd fol' open communion.. and tbe- r~·~
Ifill, abOut llX.tNO , .. .,.. a,g() Wi'Ott -.u
l&r body or tho BapU,t Cburell at p.--111
In •h• ~lecllon of otde.-. Ill• Judsru~nt utlcl• ln Wblch ho .ta•ored the ""'l>tlou
bu uo cont-ion
o! l'alth r,,qulrlog e1• (){ lbt wbol• Clrnrc.ll ■l>ould be s<>U••·
Dill into tkt con..,..gattoo, or Cbrl9tl~»• or all
c-om-munlon. The custom of cloe• OOtD· tbl$ doea DOl meau tlllt h tllould bs •• ...,,.
wbo mlgbt COD>e,
brllll:lnl letten o! ..,..
munlon seem, to N11,t upon a df!daratloo.
eel by :> maJortt.r .-ou. For It ott.n h•P·
111•ndali<>nll'OII> tbelr thurcbea, without
to- tbal ell<><lIn lhe tl<He&ilodN•• Hlll>J>bait· doo.en., any q•eollont abOut baJ)thom. 13\ll l did
•hlre Conr... 1on ot Failb adopted perbaJJ6 pens th.at a t•w m.em~
one hundred yean or mo~ a_go. But tt t,
ur dor.et1.,\M!.rha.pa-e.r• t,a.r bet.t~r QU.,IIOttt 1101undentand then that he ""u "1l1llnc
a,ractlcatly an obloJete rule~
to s~Ue ,uch a Question than alJ lbo other
to 1.ako lhe C.thollc,, In thu•- t Mlle••
I In tho Delaware Avtnuo Baptist Churoll.
niemt..N. lhoup they l>o many tlme,i mo"'·
h• 1• wMtnln,; out In Ill~ ct.aYlty. 11:•l•
nuff'al01. N, Y .. tht Invitation to remain to
An~
•omoUmparty
.iptrlt
arlae~.
an·?
dtauh• bt' doH nol bellt-\'e lt ht fiP~.ry
f'Ommun1on 18 always made broad enough
to include all wbo wlab to rem.a.Iv., what• one candidate la "'ru.o~ aploat &40lher.
to b• bt>rn ot wattr and tho Spirit lo •ntff
e,·er may be tbelr creed.
This ahOl>ld o ... •r be I baYO round tbl•
Into th~ kingdom or <lod. Jet11• u.ya, .. He
Hc-r,, 1~ "ftc\e-ratton""-,a11, ··~·bate,·er ma)
to be a ,·ery su~,l
way of Nlec.t1n1 , ha, b<'llt<<'lh •n,1 I• \11l)U1..-.1,hall "
l•l' 1h,..,r (•~(11."
1\1"' ahYt\yg Invited lO rcelders:
.._Y,.d.'" .t S. l.an1:;1r •\oee no\ tltlok tb.at
I. 1.•t u,o whol• olrnrcll, oolh In lh♦ pUh• h.Ulthm l8 n°'\"~51:t.t)', It WP\UIJ..
11H1iu to "C"\.mrnrnnl<,n''tu th.1• nar1lst
''t'hmd\:·
lt"' !'C\YS~'the rir&-uhtrhody of lie .. o,mbty· 1.nd In private irtudY run,
•nd tallht~u, tbo Qll&llll•at1001. Tt•on lot
11u-H:wth1t ('hul'f'h'' hu no h('o:.trglon
or
J.:11us "'2'\"'$ lo lb°"' "',thl abide ht hi•
t:•very memter of tlt& ot\\l.reb~ okt an,1 word. --ve sllall knh' tho truth. and the
1-'altb" M.\Q.nlrln
•.q "elOBf' tommun.lon." 'rh: ..
)'1>111\C,m'ai• a<>dtN11&le, write OB a •Lio
N.€'-w Hamt»thln
f"onftM,ion of Faith iJi
mllh sbftll m•~· YOOtrff."
I! \)OOl'le dO
..,,ra< tlc.\U~· an uW'Ol"te rule." . Uow will ot P4l"'r tbe nam.. ol all \be t>Mtlu1111ho uot learn enou,i, lru.th to k11Qwhow to •n•
tor ah•) belle•" to be ftl tor the olac,
t lr, Ll\stle.r, th" tn09l ''J')tt.ullar Btr,Uel" tn
a,r tb• (."h\11-,h 'll: C-brbt 11 II !IN'I.U~ ihtl'
At ·• mtt11ns or the totll:l'Ol:allo11tel th•••
lhi·: oountr,•, ~1wak of Or. GH'ford'i llw 1 "" llOl al1ldlng In th• t ... chlus of Cbrltl.
slips be NC<>IVed IJld c,oiald•N!d
Let
tatlon!
A11,1>0<1y whu dealre• ••Ith all his "••rt lo
UA.111~be dropl)Od whtch. ha!ii nc.l beeit
uh,,• Oo,I ••~ R~d th• WIJ to do It Any
.\ bre~Ttng company out at Joliet. 111.. • •oproved hY a mtJo,lty ot tho meml>6t& oi th .. , Jl<'Ol)I• to wM~> J It J..amu ,.,.,.
,\8 a ml<-. you. wm flnJ lb.at only a. few can ••~UY 1eft.rp bow to enter 1ht Churcb
111.bit-h cele.brated the openJDIJ of U.a ~•1•t1rn.N ar • lf!ft, leu tb.au.. bait dor.t.n gen ..
ory hy troallng tbe blgb,,.,bool bOTt to
or Goo, att4 bow I.O llto tn it "" u to en•
h<•or. ha>. attor t. bard llgbt. punlotao<I. 1·rally If ut,0n oonsld'craUon~ It I• .et!n
t,r Lh• et•rnal ~lnodom, Ir 1boy WIit. Peo•
We ba.n"' o,oN retl)flet (Qr a. common otck:- 11ul1anv _or theee are without any one tJ£ 111, <)Ught to how
Cbrllt and l1>llow
tht• ,1n.:,Ufi<
atton1. ,mcb a.oo•, or Mtch ones.
l)O('k('t than Cor lho men who did lll"b a
!"brloi: th•Y ""' """' to be daruooo II th<$ll
lhiug as: thlit.-Pltlsburg
Cbrlatlan AdVO• m1.u1•alRC be- dropl)f.ld. 1'heu let tho names d,, not.
1
cate.
I ti{ thdM' lhlt •rt" P.ft ht) ptel<'nterl ,.o lbe
\, hole ron;:N.":caUon: a.nd It ,,n one t"llll
' httvu tta.t' ••tth lnt"eql at\d p1tU\l~
~hi)\\
that
tlDY ot lbem
Cll"t ',\-1\:Ul.DJ H\
SEVERAL MATIERS OF IN1E11EST.
lh• l)O(lk. "'A Tl'lP Ab,•Ofl~."·bt Don C.rlot
,hr quaUf1~Uoua, let lhnQ\ ba _.l apar-t to
J. A. 1(,
.lan.-1 tt It a. Yert ""'•t mu~vo1,,m .. of
\ht work oc-rorJing tn tl\f!' tM1·btng of th\" C'll!P&&""- 111/!.OCl4
\YP" ••d w•II l)(ouftd It
.\ brutlwr
"'·h,, \Ulteti (rGUl ludhUU!L Mk$
1'!4an e.nt~rtalnlng at,(I lna,n,ctiYO hook~ a"d
1ht,.,, quc·~Hona t'Oncernfn_geldt"rt1.~ntl dt"•~ '.\'onl of Ood.
Jn•t 11bo11tlargo enouah. lia<l It b<len»wrl>
, 1 11». Tb(>y at-e a.s fol1ows:
"Uut,"
;1 1111
-,,oinettn\t:'M Mk<'tL
·-,uu1•t1/i"I•' lnrl(t.r I would h&V-ftthouallt thAt 1 ('()U1d
I. ··ti· ~-ollr opluton ,,t tht> St:rliHw,•~ fu1·
what thf."ll!"
1 ul •rue- the tho.t lC\ rc11.,1
tt. As tt watt1
\\ n"'~ kllKth or tt~c '£!\oulJ elders and •lea.• 1m on~ ha,-. the qnalU\ullou,.
Th••u nu lllW 11ottouldbe apt>ohHE<I, Jus,
I put IL In my van .. , an,I ttad II wb\14
1 una \,-;> , boseu '" th"' Cbri11ttan Church., ..
lriUf'll?:18 on the. train,
llro. Rotrtt dld .x ..
\ni5'\\·l'r-T,,e,
rbou.ld serv-t¼as lona a:. a"' w,..11 bapti.1.e peo1>le who have not th~
•,naHftcl.llon;.. as to •.DV')lnt 4te.u ,eld.tre c"tllJ.-J'lt,•·ork ln P"flt1Ung It. ( <'.-r. 180lt
•. Ibey aN~' 1,, tl!~t C(lr\g~•is•llon, unltt-•
wbo
have
not
tbe
quall6r.a,Uon.t
whttll
C'Fo,.I
t,t,nOly
rontmend
It
to
•
thOIC who w()nhl
ll•t'.l' lwcome- p.br~k•tt~. D\eDtallY or m ll'l.l•
Ille,. to go wltb. tbe enterprl•ln,: and. •n ..
l.~ unn,. Th' tb.l'. w,ry. the Holy ~l)1rlt Ot1vt.~r :-.:l)'" l11uy mu,t have
, ,·~•·tic authtr f.hrou~b S<olland an;t ll:llg, all!!' tbe ct,,1n·h «Chtbtlan Cbnrch ,. ft"
Eurol)lO, !Jlf()l>Jll .o\ola 'Minor
t-a~v~Churcl• of 00l1. Cburch ot Cbr11t. tbt'
Bt>fure HHl1h\~ (t'OJU lhlit :.nbJ«l ,.. t ..a.Ht la11d, ar,_
f'hllf\:b:
1Jut ne\'er Chri$Ua1\ Cbu'te'h,, No aJ1I a. •ord about t.lu~tr ai,aHJtutn1en.t.. TIJ avd $)'?la. alOIIJI the •bOTM 0( G•lll••· and
'hfln
tlf)fnJI
bys
WUdfllt lftg in and aronl'ld
num ln lbe t\Nl C\'nt·10· ttver t\)O.k~ o( th·
..t., mhul ll t. at~ttiUt<'l.)' ,·t•rlall\ tbat htJ
Th• ,..w,n
•·Chri!'ltiau Church:' Wt ,,, ap,M\r. aa lbt'- ,.ub' br:rlpt,1ral an1 lnblllbl.t t1tft way of the ffoly Clt1, J•NNlem.
llll'0\1,chl!:m,t Ir aloo •• .., jftl•.....U•&< "fb•
t•1-aele-; of God JJ)('a'k. \Ye ba,•ip ntllh~•
3))f)Ohitlng eoldi>raa.J\d df't.rons l~ 1,l)O tut.,
r~tt
w\11 ·,,;t be df•l'll'>ln1"4
ht th•
more Mente nor hetttr Laite. ihal\ the Hoh
1•ra.v and la) ha.11Jil Oll th..tm Tbot& who
'
SJ lrit. His way ,, t""' be6t i.o tbb •"' h
••l'l)otut ln an.,>·Qt.her w-a,y&dtnlt the.y ba.ve booll:.tt II• e,rpeet.1oometlllns g'OOd.
1Wf'rythm~ 1!11("
uo ~rla,tural
a\ltb.ortcy tor t'bt:t 'P"rtltu.I w-.•juet roc.l•oll th• Januar:, nu111ber
:? "Qu.1 a \'\)ll,GJ'\'g-atlo1.1. elt!tt tH'W ,t.,ala, way; 1'14tthiY cla.lm thH.t any "''•Y -.·111
' l1tbi atHI ~•d~n c-,er ont1t alr~ad.) ..-.n1u.t(
<I<> tr t<l, lt Ill ci<>l> that lbl:I way I• 1111 ot Or. J, C. Roll<>W111'apaper, •'De(e~dtr
u, offir:.·.t¥itb(tU.I pttfnfing cb•rttft a_pln11t
"' tbt Word."
It PrNeDla .. NJ')' nut ap•
,,.cod u uy
But 11 ..-e rollow tbe •1=tiff
1111ara11t-('. Tb.• Doct.or
,.,,.
bQ rapecta
them, aud ,g.nbatanttatt.n., Mld fblr.,.~•"
Pl appt_11:)Un1, lruital• tbeM:. 1lo IS we. MO
tu tn. In bl• cllartotl•ri•llc 1\110. I bo,Ana•er-U
the n~111)bfr or ~tde-ra an1l lht•nt <lo, u lhl'!'\1 so mauv lltl!P..t ub.ort
w tel Ctll" rPad n ••·P what lw ...,r, m <-Ut
d~.s
Is not 1-'lffl.c.tent
.. ot tfflln-t.' otber•
u~. w~ wlll (aM.. 1,ta•. •tl1l lay on nanlll,
1 be Mk1.t"oft:
n,11,,
tt' 1b,nm Pbt if lhfY, or .&l\Y J uould n11t, for an.:y ttrt.hlY eon11M.11:r:aU01'1,
n• ~• ,~~u111 t f-O;lny-tit,.,,rr rfleiflnt dt~•n"•
or then1 h-:-oom<111
\mflr {or tht1r 1.,1aee,1b,Y
aruolnt l:a u1-y other way cltJer=l;,dta.oot\8 tih•n, a•1.:t ft" not do 1tbt ttJat »mt'lt A~ttl
•~Otlld uot b<I •u~plaotO<I h}' the •le<.tlo I ,,r ~,·aug:~ll~t•. r lklllev~• we are just, u. um~ ~t [!.. [ ouu not la 1h111,a•i a.v•r,<>
tn .., \iiltl inti tratfl'fn&l 11,"(lntiuuan<'•'of H
1;1.n~t1\)_volnt.lni-,-i r.-C
Olb~rs tut tht.t th,m1;u;1cl}bound to follow th♦ afctrptur.. tu
F1vrn n), 'fh!W'IJ(l,fnt Or J:followav bl artt'V•
.,h-.,. ba" ...... S.."rl~111nll~ 41wrl•t0d
{hi> •• ID b&ptlp,, or lhe Lor~· .. !!llpo,,r.
1•c-

n,11)'

...

. . ..

c,~,,.,,

.J

J.AJ<Ui,.U

CHRISTIAN

30. 1~

c.Ol&l.Y
a u,. -.
011 ...,,,. aobJecta. ucl I•
llabl<t to bot~ h1A ffl&dero. r want to Ml~
l:.l'II. &nd them,

,r I

can

OCC.,.SIONAL NOTES.
ff

70IICPB.

""n.• flh-

~urf'
ot tuN:"t• awa.tt.e .htrn..
Jiu! In o•il the &fflltl'SI
$UCC<'SO
l• th•
~N'.&t'!llit tallun:-~ at 1n1lt, \\''t\cb eveu IQR\fll
C"hrl&UAn'!I~m
not Ytt h> ha.Ye leo.r11ed.

In lhe dlv1ne lifo-lC

'\ oompa.rl~n. hC!N

b.i lawrnl-tbere Is one tbht~ gr,at,r than
a good t,,~unlug-th1t
Is a good ending.
However prophetic of ... ..,., .. th• ,tan, tho
rafle 1, not t-0 the awlft or lb$ sll"OnJt:, bot
tc. blm wbo bolds out to Lh~ e:id. Patltnl

couHnuance in well dotng Js lht Sffttt
or
1he Obrhu.Jan·strtumph. ''Be, not w~ary- tn
wPU d.olniir;."
Tb• Holy Spirit h gl•on to all thom that
ot,u ll!t I.or<I. and the an!('cls aro mlnlstfrl.ng ~pirlt~ to the hflln or sah·aUon.
"'~ n,~- not be •ble to Uthle.tsbutd how thla:
1, hut we. e11nl~H~vo CiCM.1
tllat 1l ts. even
•• II• ho opok••· walk by faith aud t ...1
no rear.
The ilapp1ea,t ~·ay la v, fk,.f\'e God in hu.mhl• wbmliuilon to b\1 boly wtll and lea.·~ I•
"~tth h1m to '\111--0rk
all t.hlnp
aN)()nlJ11,1,

lO Ms ble8e'I

for our

~

pro1·lnce (Rem.

,·Ill. !SI.
symp.atMlt w1th our JenbrOU>er. O. B. Hancock. Surely bl.s BOr·
row1 multlpty and his bel"f"an,menu in•
cr,aaft. But God·• good'llIs unfallln,t.
•n'1 out or •U cur li?'C'-thu·s afflktlon.s h~
will bo d,11,..,red with hter<l.lSC<I gtn,ngth
nod tntar1,ed (a.Ith We pr•y that ht•
I •lnMrel:y

hod11y toftrmlty mav be s1>eedll)1 ovrrcom-',
1hat hl8 "'holtfKlme IN1son& mar nol b,~

O•~<'n Crom us..
h, th~ meanttn1ei, brethren, whHl\ hf' t"i
~king
the rutor&Uon of hta eyeal~bt. IN
"" not rorl{l't his need1. ~!~ans """'
1b10ugb Tho Leader-Way .. 111 Nl&Ch him
:lot: l<Mk' not a .i,6nn,.vtn transmission.
Tho lUc:hla.nd Mh18l(,u 1s llOW tlfe Churd1
r Cbrhtt at Su~rlor.-Somc
ftve yea.ra agn
1.hli J)Olnt-thcn reprosented by Uareo re.•
~

li.&lous S<"<'lt-"'~a.s&'>Dlldered by the chur\":)
~, nlcbland "" a proml•log field. thoual1

•o,newh.at. nnJnvfUng. h\ which pr!mlth1,
\'llrl&ltaall:v rotght ftud a.Ube.rents. attd a
tongttgtitlon
01 Christians g:1,thtred an,I
1he wort1hlp or Go<I In Cltr1st. established.
·i he brethttn
\\l'nt to work wllh a. "'~ui
:ind the-writer.
"bo v.•as tbeTt>, and 1Ult
r-em:.lns tbeir Mt'Vant and meu,eqger, '1\·&;.-i
~rnt to p11t tht" matter to Ute te&t b., ••
11rotrac-tN1 r-fl'ort to galn tb.e sars of thu
\>l,Ol>lt. Prier lO lhll, Lbe Gospel bad nol
IJe@npN'l.ched ti'\ that r~glon. ~\le a fo"
, i·u,don&I dl~urs(\8
by that p1onetr or
titOn4"ers. ~alhan \Vtl&;bt, of Provldf'nr,•.
\\·ho had visU-lld Superior Ul)l.lD the sollclta•

tlon o( Bros. Marlon \Yall,ce and Cha.rl• ~
Haloon1h. who Wff""' at tbat Ume the onlr
N•J\~·ntaU\·E>s

or

&J~lOII('

O,,nne<t olden, and John O. ~--•·
M:trlon \va11100 &nd O«,rg,, l>tuot\ 4N.•
cona. Whtie ll<'me or tit,,. co-ratholy toons ht 1bt ..-ort of the Lord, btlttg
thll't$el,-e., ttult.o or tho miUIOa. t11e1are
WllQ_. al)&•~

\11t,.\\

<a,m.

L

1'1lt .lete~lned, ll<'rMWrlng- nuu, Is al1,,,,.t .-.rul!! to gain Ills ,nds. Wh ..tber th~
lh .. amo~g. whl<b he o!)trat•• be good or

teaching

ill

thal part of th-c country.
In lbf• nrat 1n·otnoted tltort I was abb
•tt00d<~ by Bro. 11. 0. Olmsread. or th-<l<\~rablp at Rll-hland. Tbe me<•lng OC·
.omt>ll•hed thtl• ruQN than th" eotabl1"h·
IJ\~ or tbP fa.ct that. bO'W'e,·cr l\'"etse tu thf'
GOlpel, ltlf' VE'QVIO\\ t~ stm wllllng h)

LEADER

tt"Oln their

hoawa,blf

'""ding; Jn lb• 1'0!'.l'a,1ttlty. ban ld••o.tl•II
I'""'' of tho•r abfllty au.i fa\tbl\lln"'9 u
3t !""Ants of l~$ l.oN
Un>._ll. O. Olm1tN.d. the aeolor tMer, ii
l .man <>t l•r~ .,,l)Orl~ooe. galo,'<I tlll'oqh
th..rty twenty ')"etra nr .a.cth"-e 'lfnlce la
tho <ltureh at RJchlana.. and It. wu lbrouab
M~ el!oru to a ,,..at .i..-= 1.bat the coo.wrt~ ,t Saperlor. M they CUI<> Into ('hn•t.
'"-.'re uorturro aud d~velol)etl 1.Q th~ decree
th~l mad,, .,.,,.Ible th• ostabllthlng of •
,oogrcg~tloo
gMng !llcb proml•e ot .. .,.
maneM")·.
,
Thirty-six ~lsclpJ.. • en, enroll~. all hut
•ix 01 wh<>m ar• Mads or tamlllos. Tb••
··hsppl08,t day on o.. blll" ,. .., lb$ cl... lng
tia)'" of 190!;
Our me.tinst th~""d th~ followlug Friday
r.lgbt.
\\'b>t the oburcll at Richland hu dona
during t.llo paot tin y ... n. and wllb but
ttule outl•_. boyond II• usual ex~dllu...,_
any oongr.,g..Uon can do, and I bclltvo
v.oold. ,t p:-ol)erlt taught and urge<! to duly
b~ tb" pn•cner on\ptoyNI, Dut the pre•eber too orteu ah.riots rton, lbla duty t11rough
r.. r of ent,iung ext,.. work ul)('n hlm .. lf
t'iiptcl&Jly wM:n the e:ttra 'WOrk doee not
,.ro.mlsc e.xtra. r-,.

The preacher dot( not.

a, a nlfe, feat" •·.>rk. but be teem.a to fffl
th.at th•! mo~ Htvlc.. be perform• the more
1n,y h• ll!boold rooelve. .,So touch preach
for 0<> 01ucll PIJ'," 0( couree, Is dltclalmed,
ye1 IL <UIIOunts to Just that and notbto.g
,.;~I'. lnstead ot 1ooklng \I.POil thu mar.tel'
o!"··p.o.y·· as that whlc-h.e.nablee. blm. to de•
,·()te an his Um& to public work, h• re-~,.r«~ It as wageC\ to ~ meu:ured b-, tho
...mount or work d<m....._He apl)Uet the

ANO

TH£ •WAY.

Ill.Ie&l'.d,u.d. lll • ,:.,. .,--•
lll•llop Brook• m,... li\• appootU.,. ""'
1mlllll&IJ' ut .. ded 111•"1ld. -e.to•• t.....
ID& COIODol r_....n llk"4 lb• Bfllllop
t,ow It bap-04
lllat i,. ..,,...Died
to ""'
lllm,
Ntw,lng to - othert,.
Bllllaop
llroop Mlllled. a.od 11&14:"Wall. 1'0V._..,
(',o\OllOl, I upect lo ~lld
•-t7
wll.li
all D>¥ ~•
tt1udo.•~11rtall&11 R,Jgtater.
to Pt-\

••e•

. .. .

CHRISTIAN GOVliRNMIINT.
All of Ooc1·1 workl u. ~ ud .,..
o.. out<,I IQ wlldom. J.!'i'" It IN• ho, all
th~ dovar!J,\lell,.. Of \hf \lllberet and. In t1,.
lhlnp
tontalQod an1!ulllblled
11> the
lUll<lllll IQ'llem. Botb al\\lN 1,Q<\ llft,cy
b<!al' llle l\&IIIP <,( tbe aamt dl•lu !land.
:II•• had a, .... 11 att•to ch1U1t,11 lb•
a'Urtf!f ot lnnuDttrabl~ ·worhla as to at~
teWPl to llnpro...., llle ooder o< God Ill lib
Church. Tb• order oC go~rnm""t Iha• O<>cl
h•• dea~(d
t? OOOttol Ille worklnp
of
1be Church i. u cotllJl<llent to l)ttfl>rm It•

Tbl" or ...1 l.01J'"

dav tn l90G WILi e-penl

the tUchl.tnd brethrf'.n, 1.lJK)'I) -.·bkh
cu'f'e..lon
l\ro.
)JC'Cu,nto, an
«"&mMt.
,rn1l rulh rlJ),bh
mau wa, ap])(Mnted
i1t&r.
f{.
ftU t.ht ,·~nth:y in th~ elderahlp thr~.
Durin1, tho lnterveolns ~,--. y,.,,.. iltcs•
Oli11Je 1$y tbtl !r.ilJffrflf'PDC .. (\[ Bro, Olm•t~it
1"eetlngs hu·e been ateadtly follow-..! ur,
lo ~,n-erlor. $uJlffio~ I,: t1h\ht mllff north
,u,d the fact attain d•monolrated Iba\ •
1
«>nrr .. atloo of Cllrtotlau ,a.n reprQ<luc.• rro~n Rtdih1•1t Chl\ lP.l, l!utl~r C'-0untv.l(.an.
1.·n,, mO(.'J:ll~ mAv t,e a,\1h•••:l-fod •t ~
ltllelf every fe,.- )-ean l( tb.e mellll>ers haIO
Jilli. Kan
ll tn th•lr hearts lo do 90.
J.,n. II!, l!ll'li
Th11 cha.r:&ct$r oc mleslC'll work. I hi\,.
adv.-ted
for years "1th the "Dll~UOl.\
A COUl(TEOUS THRUST
...r tbe many, but with tho h•l11 ot the few,
11n,tl ,..Jolee to be able to .. , that S•ill"rlor
C('II Rohert 0. Jug~1·soll. th~ notorlou•
I• not the fln,t or th• only proor of 11,1 lnMtl. one• <all•d upon_ lll•bop Pb\11104
•ffl"""7.
llrook._ •11d wu lold hl· Ibo Dl·•ld 1! lbr
Lord'• ""·
Do<lom~r ll. I~.
lb• urdQQr th•• the Bl1hop •-aa 1~ry much Ofe"U•
1(1.rlut!oQ •u a«Otl'Plllll .. t l>l' lh• •1•• I l•d. and "l•b"'I ti> t,, d•nl•d , ••
rail..-~.
uolaUn•nt n( fl l>. Olmotead ar.,I John
~'"' ,•.rt.bteh.'k~·totouie'I Toe.,er~\l1I1>('i.:.J'-t<l
h,..r
l

n

ti~h.

TQ Ob,e..Y
tbe curum&ndll)~tl

of 00t,_l

u..,,

•b•""'

'°'""'

·~

"1tot {(\ _g0, beyunc,
tlh 1ne tervtee'' ln. tbe Chu.rc:b and de-1\v-=ffit (hft tt'OMlll t:fflrktltln
lll'Ptb,..n. et•rn•I con•
unto the ea.tot&"once fbr 1.ll" ·a Pfir(e(t afod what lo -.·rltt,i1:·
OPQU$c-..
ue
1tta•b•~
to l&lnl)llrlft&.,.llb
<-ompl<!te atandar~ ot Cbrl1111n raltb ••d
•ctlou. •·And u l:OCUlY, a.a t.ball work b1 Clod'• l~w Let •• kl'<'I> U>e,Church tr,,.,
tht• .ule," .. Id l'aul. .._.,. ba uppn tlbem. fro"n. lnnc,vatlOAa an,l CO~l'&te our llft

~R

\\Jt

lielll, ~u
Q.<\ °"a. ~II»- t4<>0lod lit••
NI• l<> P"'<ll ... oal..• ...11a1..,... l'OQU'"'1
i't - Ml~ lo lit• ~tltu, tllfant bat<l•W
I• not ,equlN<t JII th S<-tlpUJ..,_ Kt ~
•-<M-1. It OID•t Co \htJO. \lndu 1....lh .....
,ulo. b• 11\d Melantll\b11• to<oo<l1<>
a<1v1MPlllllp of He,- tltot tiiptllY II>•!•
io...ed_ -not •~IY
IIN>llll,ltlld,"
(I> Ll-b.
lll c11r1aµa,, Unft7, ~ ,.
• aod 7.}
w~ .... AO! i.. '"" ... rti\11 In ..... 101"111,
1n" wr 1'9nll7 w n,, ~l'\tlb. COIibu ..-orumandftd~ulrod-<ovtr)'Ulll1g
'\ll&t h• ~.,.,
•h•• <I' to <>1-""- "ll'wlrQo<I a,,d kMJ1
bl• ~mlOl&ndmeat.o.. ,. lbt dhltle hUUDC'-

it> IO perfor111 ·•u,. whok duty of """'·"
Wblch ~rl"4" lal•oUon tn
and ~tr·
nu,.- "\\"bat t.hln.& .otH!' l CICDUll
• .nd )'Ola.~
tltlt lball re <Jt,oerve IO ~I)! thou •bait •<>I
add tbeM!IO. nor dlo,1ol•h ll'QII\ It.'' l°"ul.
••Ii. 32, .R. V,). lbh, prlotlple b"' bffu
run\"UOn•, au"i as ad.Apt&J to lh wor~ u
trv.1 In ~I C)( Qod·a d"llnp
wtth 'man.
I• the law that God. Pl't
lo cooll'OI lit~
Punlll>m•n• h .. ~!nQIClt<\ In ·•·,ry ht•
,.·orklnp ol.the un:lve-.
It Iles aa mu<h
ftl..&A¢ewhe...,_ ll hQ.3 b--~ 'flNi\ltd~
within bu.,.n ~r
to
the oat ""
Wllto •« M-<Omt
k'n.l ca,..J, ., ~ 1J.
the olhtr.
In oottlng u11 ll!t CbuN:h UJ>OII
~ lllln3 to &(.C1lpt&1lf1-tn111hat I• !lot ,,reatltl OoJ al"rlll'pd tor th~ fu1ltutlo11 01
Mdden
Ill
•rtclll~
"'"'"
lll lhe l\ibl•. It
Ill• order or J;OYcrn111eo1 b1 tho II.,.«, Q(
~ropneta and "t'O'lll.. .,. th•1 were dlru<<ll<i 1, th•n !l\~t "'" let d<.>wllth• .pp for lh<
In th• wort- bY the Holy Selrlt, It ls plal>i,- Y.Orld~lb.-.. i\~l\ and ""' \.1.-.vH,tn!,) 1,,r ,,
(N·rupd()n •Ad -rt,fv.ri.lou ot O<w:l'lfOtikr.
ly •tat,d t.\•l 1h1• Order t>l thin .. to u,
i h• apootf ... did ~Ot rott>l,I IMlrutn,,111&1
«>nUnuf' "uotU the ev.d o< Ult t,_lloo."
••111le and hUl!>b -~""'
1.>«-,11..eth•1
Tbe ambauado" of lb• :11-lah, acltll.J
~ad 11ct lhtn l!\lrot!U.-..1 lolo the
upon hla anlhorlt¥ and In Obedient<>to bl•
(1rnr<h,
Y•~
th...lor1>1dden
und..oommand, tal&\lll•htd ~·tbt ordh,antei& ot

and men:1, and \lpon the 1.tre.tl ot God,"
1 Ile i,olnt .... WIO\ to rmphul ... Ito lbl\
th~ •~tollo
mOd"I forba(t• ,,·,rylbJng
\\mid', rttl~ 1u t'&rrylng forward lh<'-&ltll.1~
•mM~ll
tht C'hrlotl•n ()f()l)le tl\1.t It d08
, r a l.:in~r,mt1 "not of U'tls world:· and l
ll1jt
rMntrr t.nd -.ut.h,Jrlu. n,. 1tt. ttiC-Ma) 3dd, tbc, ''l)ly" r"X'k j!}. not the onh11rtn1l\.ltf\ lhll thl• age lw '1owi lo crup;
Hk·k. UIKll\ "hh·n nwn 81"'$wr~kN. by tot~
a"tl It flhf'll,hl ttu•r~tore. be r&-1tated and
lu\\ ii1g ttu~ b&me fv.li;~ r-ul~. 1.'hue 1,-.R.
t \l,i'h•~\~-«l t_ga1,, and aaeln,
Dlnt"ipecl.s ('I(
, :lt<1 -di!ff'rN1t~
nt lwttn
n.~·h·ing 1mfflcl('11(
11>1•prlnet1•I~ ls .,II.at hat wn,ugbl eonu•~nnnl?-Mtton w nittt th~ J.emand!S Ul)O'J
iutilon ht Chrh1tendom hd
ftood&d, tb"
r<H11n th<' ~rr or \'CM.trtanuly ind goutn1:t
<:)mrrh of Oo<\ wult tnno,at1ont and• '?&Ve
UK 11111rh tot.nu')~•'lUI of your thtte •• ~,.r dlgr~ulon fr<-•nthe or1,tn,l and &ll<tlen\
~•hh. lu tll<> Plr.-, ,u~tau~.
VO~ reJOI<'''
,,r-{ltr: • Nullll1Jg c:111 bf-. pra.cticed undu·
that ,·n'Jl' hri.,1hn 11, through tbeJr co--o~ra~
"'lhf' ,,._tt1..'rnot·t•o•m1 word1'' th.al. PLul
thin. 1el1~vf' )'OU or 1!\n n<'eeli.$lt)' of tol;olned Tlntothy lQ bold n~ot
what lh&l
h,",nK :1. «flt••11!1r
uJUnc to au.pport )'OUI"
t\aHe-rn a1.utulrtlea and ('00t.1ln1.
Tfl
1amll~ 1 . lh11,-. leit\·lna; \'(Ml frt'e lo be&r thf'
··•ll<"'k Ill the oraclea o( <l\)l" and •·•ot in
mh:s.Q.gt! \\ l'il.'l'<l'Hf n<'Cded, only Umiled by
w, boyo•d •·hat la wrllt,h'• oooAv.• tb•
Unh' a:id ttw "l1vn;;:1b given y('o, while ic
~·or~ Ud .:.0Nhl1>nt lhe Ch11rch etttclly l<l
1tw &N'•u1rl rhc 1-f'("Ular fl.plrlt pre\•tU!\, s.ntJ
·u1H1~tollc~authorlt.Y 111 f'V(•ry C'Oneetva.blr\
! dlll worth all t 1.""AllJttl'' ltt!'ron'ttl t.he
1tPOl. And l,t It be rememb'--rird tbat thflJ1'1•
1•u,1tu. Otll ot t!tlfl <10.rnal \•lew of a dlvlt1B
l-i no llP°'ll)llC
autbor,•y tor &J\Yl.hlftll
, u tHuit ha.."' ("ro\\ r- U\"' Wary ldt'&. and m.eo.
"bauo.v-er that the •OMtlM tll•ma-eh~1
\\ ho '1fe •·in tbf> polnlt" a.re lru;plrf'ol.lby th••
,ltd nol ohtetve and prat.tl~
Thi• coo
..tn'\
•11lrlt 1ba1 .{n-1pl~d lbe- .. man A.t. th,•
dfomn• { \.'fl'r)~t..
.. lD.C thll ts no\ ... old ... th~
~ ..,,.,. tlYHl lh( l"f'llglon o( Jeeu,, who ''C"A.m~
1rtn\JU1e •••· •
!nil ln ht"" m!nlhl(N'•I unto. buL to rntnlattr,"
w, quote tb~ ro110..-1n5rr<>,n n. Llp-.1, ~~ul:t1 lr.,•d and corn1utr(\
Th• :mtl ..
<vm.b
1t,1cuf'Ct llkn. d "°"'rvant of au·· ls re1•p.ttd
··AIJ<.IUl ,~. b<lgln1'101( of tht a,r••1.. tlh• tL'"
11n,1"tn lt for what t.s 1n.lt .. ~
f'Ot century a.a .«on ••• mM.l-, to An1
unnt·:-. th•• "'•atrh,·ord.
~t\"i\lil.d Oll wblc.b ali 1lucer» worab l_pel"II
1 l.(,,liflW thP ,~,
mrn In th~ "'urhl art1
,-r G..t eould etlllld .Ill ualtr, and work to·
no1001: ti>(', pn-,.1<-bf'f'9, hut I ab:o be.Ile\·\•
Jt('lher tn h•rtnooy ancl lo\'f', tor tbtJ l\GQor
1hat If thC'tt ta 001 a wt\o1e- 1-ot or 1\n('('Tf"
or Gl)ll aod th• salvatl<>nol' man, ... 1,
h-'l>N\Un.g done-. thorc '9.'ill be a mult!luclP
d prttar-bt•f14 who \\'ould \nte tbetr rout-.

alt4 l>tc•aot torW<l.4•• 11,,i "°!atll.-¢ II
T1M,..., .. ~-<ttl
\qi Willi Ul• taml,._

w.a!' tx(lr&$Md

lo th• &daae, 'Wt\er«"' lb'J

lllble opoa~1, w• will «l>O"k. where the
lllble fl ,11.. t, we wilt b<1alltn~• ...
Tbl~
hound an to the Worll o( Oo4-lo wb•'
\\AS ro.--no11udedby tb.e Lord.
"l'rom ~• l>to&lllnlng
lb•N bn• been t'I('
da_... lu I.ho Chnrd,. On• dl•IJ"se4 1u
strlotly eODll!'J~ th• lllhl• and cltq ~, ....
to It.. t .. eblng. Tl>lo ela.. , IA 111q11.. ~l1>ns
·••L arll!<. uk. What dth- Wonl "r
God r«iut"!
Ancl they ""'rain lholr rra,...

M.Ud labors to lht

a,h'an~efllt
l~t anvt,

hulMI~. &I\(\ "bcn
inl~h, .. ohall gstb,r

and up,,,-

or lh• All!\ the l\at,·.-t of th•
-~ .......
than hi- A<lll'lltl{!\Iu,roo.h lh~
~•I.., Into l~at •'rlly "hlrh hath the ~~un
ll•ll<>M. •h1'11111,rlh<I m•ktr lo (Jo,t •·
~ftth.,•l'le. 1',un.
Jam..,.. A. All':'n
•

•

♦

..

'l'b• (lql ~al lla• bar-rool'.D •UII lo~r11b,..

•rt•• all tho al-l)U
11'at ,.,.. 11811-•
ta throtlle tb• llGU.ort.nfllc llu ctno tbot•
IQ Iha ~11110
... I MAM or -urttr,
••rt--·
11'(1man1 lo ,-1'4). tbt atr.,Qlo u _, M~
I- one. llut will\ tbo pr 1'0011> lll•,_ cu
h• 110llnal truce. Ni>.. t~r•Pl"IIIU
peopl•
wlll tolo,.,e 'llllhout protnl a1>tulltulten
lb&t , .. , .. 11• l>ll~b~upoa th• -m•olty
&ad otaedo u • dllwcl -•
to lll• llomo.
th~ ·Cburch M•I 1~, lll•..,.,-p,..oh7trrl•~

.. .

!C'aall<)a).

I\.
tal~NI l'l'(:ltllll)' .11th a ... ,u.. ,,.11
"'"'" the tllliJl'l:I or whr 1<>,oauy ll).•n wbo
h.) loht'l"flance or a ..lU<!.k.Y.$1tik,,'' h•~ •
m•dt mon•:r ,11dd••b. onorten ,o
Hit Uf>lanatlOll " ft .... thl\ .... h -~··
d,.w crowd• ttt -para,lh" abo1.1t tbrm •
tollt• nt. nQ ,,.JN,tallfln-•h<"
flatt,.., ant
tO<ldle tht. no•Nltll t•llow for Ult. n-• of
-.i,hal ha m•1 "C'l"• d.OWI).'' ('Qnte(lu.eDH)
h• I• a,...... at nn"" Into lb•lt I.QUI a1>,I
lnto thtilr ••Y• e,r llvlnllf1 •act b.i• ('ba_.."',fr

"'"'"'°

1, I000-4ij:

"rim retkf'd
iner

Ott rid ¥Phithfr,

and

\l~t'tl to.,.,""

~nler-ah1kt-u./ 1-Ri.1m-

Tbe.r♦ 111a b.,U M •u~ly
aa tlrere. 11 ao
•t.trnllY tu.r an lmpe.ett.ent man. a.11d h_.11
hi 1)0 loM • decrt,e 0( D\ttrt;,1 than It S• t
....,,.. or JW!tle&-lt lo tb• i...1 -,ia..., w•·

lll>lo for .. ruined IIOUI. .(l<)Old(
.. Oo<Iowe,.
It "" a me,.,.y to l,ho laltbful to tah th,•
wh:~.«i from aruoo• t,,11),·•...,.A.r&ao~••
Me1~odl1l.

...

Two tllfn••~ abofe all otbera, .. ,. Jo"11
,\ltx&ndu n-.wie •i. p-u.-. and pffl1nl
"'"''
betot1
the "orJd: 'tb, ou WN hi~
rnorrnou-. NJf...utiurantt;
the ·otber hf,c
,.,~(l"l\M'd .r,o•·et ~'VU dhw••M. On tt,t"i ~
• wo tlih:u::,ih• hunt bhn~tt ,tr>.and 9Pf-m~ i
tn ru'f>ll"fll~ h. lg QOl tM:l lb ••Y ~•M~lt
ronrrlh.utM tnOitt to l\la ,u~lf
tt, •·", t
• ,.,.,., • l)ttt II oo .. look, a., tho,..i, IK,t~
b•~ Cal!od blm, u •• ha•• had ■o ~oul>\
htt-8 •lld ...-.ioe wttbJn the f'l'IQ:11l~mtnt!1. <h•Y ,_.oufd In Ume Ulo aelf-1'$1t~
,,t the tlhbtt1 WOTd.
- ... 1nbllded. In lht .Ila bu WltMn.we
"l'h" other etuo, u,1,t.rpm,n,t ll>• W<>N /TOM Ill• ........ nment of Zloa Clly, UaeDt
In lllt •ubollt.lllM;
ol God m.,... tll>e(a!l1 or l(\()Jltl,Y.ulr, I~ 11 hi• jqffuo°"" lh•
a.ad hl• power ovfr di....._ ta prOYeQ a
It torbl~d--·
\Vbat 1,
r.orbld~•n th•)·
(altur,, tie,,au~ ho hl11toelf ~•• So■• Ill
c1,1n, lM rl,~t to pra,tkt. lo.little O\dlll!lt1 l>\JrlUlt or b .. ltl,. A , • ., ,....,. It•
.... l1llla1 ..... ry .... tllat fl~ OD♦ b.ld aa,
,·111 .J>v<r U>e """ cl~.. walk• l>r th• N·
... to lie olell-tl\al alch,,.. 11n
~11•r-mtot1 ot IJ,e Bible Tb., otbr walk> \>u1111
Now b• lo Ill th clutc11 of di...it!ll,
ii• tbe -.·ltttom of. m•i .... la tll:• day• of
r•lttf when.••r tu:r1 11 ••"
P.roml,a. o/
Lnl b~•. th quntlon of lataat lto.pt....,, •&.•
It flt0 _,
9Jor10 /)cJ~,..
J•u•n•I t,r,1
r.ai"""'I Ht• MllM.;. 1\'"ti,, p. he ;, fnr4lddti. ..
lt-..1ut.er
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A History· of the Plum Street·
Church of Christ,

oo,,. <>fTllomjUI and ~ lb,,rley, wh, lhouall Mtt lltm•lr wm, 111,. BaptlAl Clltlttb la l't.1ai.1. l,lr.
ot Ule orlgt11t.l Atlmber, ••••rtllet-,
.. .,.. ._
11\e- Una wu twonlM>n• ~,.
old 1'bu. b& l><!ot.mea llltlllwa.rd. &Dd Ill Ume became OH of lbe 111"-t co:uplclJi>.... l>l!r ., thb cbtll'Ch.
ta<ton to, tile ..,11 ht•tor7 of th cburch.
Tbt othtt -l>ocfl
of lb• Lllln ratnilt l\>lloww tb•
Cornn Fourth and Plum Strttts, Detroit, Mich,
RloJtvd Rawley, lilt• bis &ll<MtOfl and bis brotho, •·nlll(>le ~f ,td,xa-p.dor, ... ~ •ll '!l'bll'!l't~ QI\Itll<)"l(llJolno<J,
J...-plr. •aa l>oru. a, Cause CUtlo 11••• Sbrewabu17, t1IS' lb& llapti.t Cbr,,b. la Paisley.
land.
In_ 181$, 1'111"'1YU the _,_ Illa talher iJJl:tlcrat..i to
By G. G TAYLOR.
ID the ... n11me \b• rri.od.i,tp lieht .. n \l•ua4or
Amtri ... with blt ta111lly. He. WU b&ptlud b7 .Eldll' A:!l•C
Liu. and lf•l•11 Ltimbl• !liod rtpo•"<l Into ·-· lll'OOI""
Rain
..
,
In
Oaytoe.
0.,
In
18H
lit
.-u
martl"'1
In
1839
CHAPTER L
pualon ot lo«, .. d thti- "''"" -~•dhtgl,y 11\arrlNL SOOI\
to E•Uc&•ll• Gat4nu, ol Detroit, "bo. tocetber •ltb. he.r •lter their marrJ•.-. 1,1, squn11 ~Ito "•• 111<>
~~llM<I, and
(U.\1'A.l-'l:.'IU
A~ A.\..\"Ol.'~T 0, 'l'JI.C ~10.Ut
ov PLU)l
ST.H:tlir
111otber, !lad
baptlud b~ 11:ldtr J. J. ?>too a tu• Joined th• Baptl•t Clt.ittt\,. In l--.loh'Y, wtl,11lfbltlt ~,•. 1,Jno
(..tlCa<.:a VI' CUIUS1', A~D lfl OIK>W1"H 0!("f'(l. Tl{£. [ttli().
monlb!5
pretlou1
to
la.er
mar.rtace-hu
father
ai..o
-wu
•nd hi• !alhtr'• l'aml)1 we..... ¢1lUM<:tod
Ol~lOS
Of' TH&•• ~E.W ISTtU:ST 0 V)EWS.
baptl,ed abOut the u.mo Ume h• ll>t Stato_~ Vtt.lD.OV.L
'fbt'M
late.r, ,.h ... Mt. Unll wa• ,.,en\f•tc>ur 1•r•
A. D. IilfO-A.
D. JS..,.
In the sprln& of 18411,Richard llawlet. wit"_ Dl:I YOWi&
old. he &114)ts young -.·It•. WI.th 0th .. lllellll>e.. ot Ult
In tbe year 1840 Tbomq: Hawlty and C&mll)'mo\'>ed.lo wire. ·••l to ll1dfalo. N. Y•• wllote lbOJ' .... lded &
I
tun
IU>.ll-Y,
OOl~ted
lo A.nltrlca and ,.tll,'1 1,. l.llltoolt,
tbe city of OttrolL )Itch .. and located on tbe north old• llm" In 1be 1ueceedln,i; Jett (U◄l), tbt1 WU\t to 11:r!e,
wltb tit•
to th• year 180, Mr. where tho.I' toon art.rwll'\I t>«ame auo<tla~
or Congtts■ Streel, between Randolph and Brush Slre.i.. Pa., a,id Anally .. uted In ~It
4blclpl~ n>otUltg 111 lbe lla'Wlef .... ld~.,. on l'oq,In tbe Fall 1euon of 1841. be aod bla wtre, h1s ton Richard Rawley •ubaequenUy be<:ame one nt tbe moot
Of tbe « ~w hlt•f'ftt. h movement.. 1n. s,reet. Thi• ,. .. l.h& llral IMJM<:tlon q( t\,.e U!>D ta.n,O:r
.losepb &Dd wife, and bis two dAltll)lter1. Reb=a and ar(\e.nt ,propaptor,
whh the Chun,h O( tho New T••t.am•'n~ Qr<itr, •tl.b tile
Sarah, slx 1n llll, began rneetlna,s for worsblp accordlo_g th• rnt._...u or wblch he was an acknowl"'1a-<I l•d•r
except101>.o<
lbeCorolloe Un, reform to.._i,o... Mr. AIU
to apostollc teacbln& and u.-a:ge lo the J)frlor of the elder until aome yoara before be dlod. July 1, l88t.
llder
Uu.• eon11oul>dl'altbtul ud lont. 10 the ,.,..., of
In Ille year ISO tbe little band or <lltclpl.-, •llo bad
Hawler·• rftldeo~.
Thme "''ere tbe ftrst r,epre!M!nlalh·u
prlmlUu
Chrlttlllnttr
U1>tll ht. <I.MUI, .-blcll oce1ttr..i
or prlm1th-e ChrlaUantly, and tbNe the ftrat ~.xamples of been m .. ung uallon d...,rlbe<I tor at,out one ,_,., wu In•
April 9. lSU.
i,r1m1u,·e cburcb. wonb.tp, in tbe city o( DetrolL Tbll waa creased by the arrival o.t Wlllta.m U11n nd bis IM1\II.Y
lfra. .Helen I.Inn, >!ff lloleu 1 llnbl-. prove,! to ~ A
tbe beglonlDg of "'hat id now koown H tl\e Plum Stroot lroru SCQilano. or this ra11tll:r tbere ••tt at this Um•
tt.llhCullr and
al•o six membe~• belonging to the church, vi'.. Wtlllam m0$t worthf htlpmat-. for lier l1U1l>a.<1'1,
Church or Cbr1,t.
Ail a su\u1ble Introduction to a btstor:r ot tbl1 ran1ous I ,Inn and bl• wtre, wbose maiden ua.me wu Joan lta)eloo. clt.. rlilllt ab.artug with him In all .hla lab<>N an~ ••••I•
cbul"t'b we wlll give a brief blognpbltal sketch ot lb°"e Alexander t.fnn and Ill• wife Heloll Ui>,mtrlJ, lf•I•• ftctll for lht O,O!!t ot trllth. Mother tlnn, u "'• ot lattt
I amble), Caroline Canrpbell (formerly Carollu Ll'nll), y.._..,. have 1lway11 ltDo•n Ud called h!>r, w.u b(>to to tlr•
a.aoelated •·lth ttt origln.
:r•ar l8lt, lhod I long and u .. llll IUt. Hd dltJ A~l
Thomas H1wh~y •·a.s born al Cause Ca$l1~, near ShN;>'i''• and her hu•band. Colin Campbell.
Tb- six penoJll. with the all beloll&lnc to tbo l:lawlo, JO. UO!, at lhe rlo- old •.&~ ot 8a 1Urt, lo,-.1. honote<I
bury, England. abot1t the ye•r 1780. flls ramlly for gen•
and ~~peeled 111al\ who lcne-.. lrn. .
eratlons paa had lt\'ed al Cau.~ ca...,u,-hla father. John ram Uy- tw•IYe lit all- m1,y be called Ille CMNc,r _,,..
C1trollne llnn. ala!•r t11 Aluo,1dtr Linn, ot whom 111"1•
Hawley, and ~rand{ather. Tbomu Hawley, both b3vlng brr• or tbo Churcb of Christ In tho city ot Detroit. The
otber
chlldren
<>!
William
!,Inn,
Y1&.,
William.
Jr.,
Tboma111
lion bu alrood~ been made, ~amn a m11mberol II>• Bai,,
btttt t-orn al thllll pl•ce, The famHy, trom as far back u
Hobert
•n<I
Janet.
all
1.>eco.m&
membero
of
the
church
aftertlat
Church. In r.11toy, but ,..,n alterWard becot)lo ac,.
1nrormallon ha.a been tran:!'lmttted, were membc~ of th~
ward. and, tJOtneot the.m became very t-fflcJt-nt1n tbe ,vork Quah>.te<Iwltb • llltlc. eompan, ot dltcli>l•• m.. 11ni rer11,
Sc-otch Ba!ltUt Church
T"homas Hawley eame to tbe UnlU>dState-.. ln 181~. and or tbf church. In thla lnt rur,ect partlco.lar mentll>n :m&y larlr Ill a stnall l'OOCII,lu th~ cllY o< Ola•&•"· Sbe Jolno;I
1t'ltlff
1n C'ambrtdgt. a 1mburb or tbe city ot OoslOtl. b• given to the lut named abO•e, Janet Llnn, She wu herself to lhlt cornpuy :- and It waa htr custoll\o to w11llt
l'olloksbawa a.n,I Gla-,:;ow)tu,i,. Eoon artf'r,r.•ard he went to Otrnuu.1town. near baptbod when a child eleven 1.. noold b~ or. Robln.eoo, the entlre lllstall~ belw-Phlladelpbla, Pa. 1','roru this place he mo,·ed to \Vhreltn.tt:, ot Ohto. afterward "'"" married to Cbarles A. Lorma.11, oeven mll.,. - • ..,,, Lord'g day lo attend lbe Lord'S-4a.Y
f'ffently
dceeued,
and
who
w.._
at
the
tltn&
ot
hl•
duth,
worablp.
This
r
..
olute
:roung
woman, l!<:lr<tlY nln.ete"'1
Va., and trom then~ about the. ynr
1835, he cllme
to the dty of Cleveland, O. Prior to "his :arrhal ln Cleve- an eldtr Ill the church. Mn,. t.orm•n, who.., "da,-. ,...; yea.ra old. conllnued to make lbet<I trlpi on ll>ot fron,
land. the preachers or the We.stern Reeervtt ba.d been now In the yellow leaf," ts atlll !t.llhrul and 101'1 to tbe l.'ollokahaw• lo Olasgow unU! he~ JllJlfrl•ir• wltb Colin
Campbell, wblch occurred 1om1 lime after ,be ulllted
making ,;lgUa to Qlie,;eland. and tbroug_b the tnduenc~ or C"AUH ot nrlmJthe Cbr11.tlaolt1.
or the Linn tamll1. tb& MCOndaon.Alexander, b<'U.rue wltll the dls<li,ln.
the Sheriff of the county, ,irbo was a.lao au earnest dbdPlt,
Carnllne Linn was Ille ftrM on• ot tM Llnn fllmllr who
tbey obtained the nse of the Court Hou,e. lhen tocattd lbe 0)0$1 dlsllngu.labed. To tbb truly great mu ol (10<I
on the Soutbweat rorner of the Publ1c Square. tor lhelr mor• th•• to any other man living or dead belongs lb• boUme anoclated wltb lbe roro,n,atton, and tb• only one
•·ho
b<et<UleUrn• auO<'la~ btror• they .,.n,o to i\merlea.
mretlngs. It -wu In thtg Cou.rt llou•"' that Alexand.N' rredlt of e&tahlbMna a church alter the lll)OJtollc order In
Caml)bfll prea~hed on bit nut vlalt \o Cl1vel~no In 183~, tho cl\f ·o1 DtlrOll.. So r•r 18 bllGlAU.C91l)~\u.re ran ~... II WU P<'rhap• bH eonooollo.l) 'I Ith tbe dlscl1>le1tIt\ m•• ,
CalJ.\PbOl!,lb•l te,I ti>•
whi<''h "'-'ti" the ft1'1't :,ear ot Mr. HawleY'fl reatden~· In that tnmtn•, l1ad lt not been tor hla ability•• a publlc apeak,r, gow. and tbat of her l\11•b•n(I, C-01111
rlty. ll "·a.st perbao1 on the occuton ot thla Ylslt or Mr bl• uulu1()<oaebableChrntlau character. bis unflagiitna l)<'r• 1.iim family lo, took 11pIbo lltll~ OOlllPRll.y "' 41•elpl~ h1
Campbell - It not. It waa veq ooon afterward - that Mr. aeveranct',. auo his uotalte.rlux lotalty to Chrl,t, lbtre IJ<'lroll. "'llh ••hlch lhl> tnttre lamlly <Mt ln tholr lot upon
Hawley and all bl• ramllY that lft.rO with him, except ••ould not be now, nor would there ever bav• betn tn the tholr ••lllenient In th!• latt~r CllJ.
Riobard. bo<•m• dloclpl... In the following rear (1836), pa.. , a Plum· Strtet Cburcb ot Cbrlat.
Colin Cam1,tiell '""' born tn 01• !i'YW,llco11a.n0, June
~z.IS)l. 1'bo ramll.r beloui:•d to •h• Boot.eh Prub}'t•rlan
al tbe tn1tUC<> ot Mr. Hawley principally, Mr. Campbell
Aiexander Linn wa.s born· 011 tho ?Gth itay ot A1>rl1
1
made a e.ccond vlslt to Cleveland to moot tho celebrated 1Rt8, •t Pollok1baw1, ab<>ut nnn mil•• oourh or tbe cit¥ Church, "llloh WU the establl•bo;I Church or Scotl•nrt,
lnftdel. Dr. Underhill, In a four-daya• dobale. Thl• dla of 01.. gow. !kotland. Tbe Linn !amity belonged to the l11•t h lh 'iOl"10oall~n Cb\lrclt ..... Ille Establlibod
t'UUlon w•g conducted tn the m~tlng house of tbe Ftrat Seotcb Presbyterian Church. which wu ol the hyptr.('.al· Cb11r<h of fo:nglan<I. Tho elder l;.r,ipl)cll, l•tllot ot Ooltn,
Pro•byterlan Church, or which Dr. Alk.lll was tbe mini• vtnlstlc type; bul Alexander Lllln. Ilka 1hou... nds or other dhl DOI brl (OV6 ht ·--••bllsb•d chur<lie1, •o ho Allalldone<t
ter. Many years aft('f'Ward Dr. Alk1Ddt-e.laNd that "Alex- boys- and men too tort.bat iuatter-wlth
ala.1Uar m-eatal tho P""'bYIHlan <'hur<b, nd wopie ldeotl8ed with the
ander C.mphell by that debate aavtd lb• city or Clo••land ,ltaorlmlnatloo aud tnonJ aeutblUII.., did not lake kindly Congre;;iltlonal ('hu,cli. His .. IC•, bO-.'ovor, rem1rnod wltl\
rrom !nftdellly."
the Pre&b.ytertan1; and IL w•• tbe Cb•IOU\ ol the hn>IIJ'
10 the ,..llglon of hit fathers.
The dpclrlne or tbe Olk'r-.
Arfle.r ftvc rear•· realde.nce ln Chweland, Mr. Ha"'lt'Y lnvoh'lng eterttal and unoondtllonal ele<"llou and re_proba !or th• ehlldrt•n and lbe mother 10 aHond the Preo~ytorlto
and tamlly. a.a ~fore ,tated move<I to Detroit and l!e.t up 1lnn. with other collateral Item• ol tho C..Mnt,tlo tallh, Ch"rch-th•
(alher aceotni,anrln11 lbem on tho yay to
th-, prlm1tl\•e wor11b\pof the New Teata.mcnt Church. Ue "f're so out of bturnon, wltb ht• 1en10 of jusuco and ao1t tro,
conU oued In fellowsblp with tho church work In Detro)l right that he could not be lodnCtld lo acce~t Ibero. And
Mra. C•tnJ)hell: l'o1hi"1t mottler, Wlla ldl ~ widow 1'hf'll
uotll lb• death of bl• wife. ID 1853, and lhtn, lo the •UC· when he wa• led to believe that th• Bibi-' taught auci\ Colin \\"U o.nJy four )'tint 0\11. TM~ 1RrerRtwo ot)Pr
c-eedlug rear, returned to E·ngland. Ho dlt11.\at Oswelltry, unreasonable aad rei,ul1lve doctrlDOI, be was alroo11T tn- <hlldttn. dau~bt,n, ., tb• bS&bantl by " torm<.r w-lr•. Ml'..
England, In u~,. Ill lbe elgbUtlb y.. r of bll ag•.
dtne11 lo repudiate tt also. Hnlq
bcm broua:ht up undtr Campbolt baa a hrottler, R•nry OaroO<'lt,who wi, the .tt1lnMn. Rebeca Ha,r\,y, wlte ot Thomas 'fl.owler. wu a
•uch lntluenC<&,It lo not at ,.u •trango tbal ll.l the &ge ot 1,1er of 11>&llo\lywOOll l'atl•h Church In F.dlPl>uralt. It
native of Mttill'leh\, Holland. Her mald~.n name wu ,~·en1y nl• mind on the •ubJect ot rellclon ,.,.. decldedlr h•d been plann•d h:r the mother and tblo u110Je to t,a,o
Rebecca de .R.letnor. Originally the racnlly <ame r,om
Colin trained for tb~ in.lnlelr)\ d011l)tlea,.~nd~r Ul-.1u1>er
•ke_p\lcal.
France. They were Epltc0pallan4. and being Protcsllnt1
VIiion ot bit unch•. 8111 the •11dden ~<!alb or tills UllCl"
were driven by religious persecution, out ot their nllll••
Mout Ible lime, In the pro,·ldcnce or God, he aod Me on bl• ~-•1 whll& u1akhU1• vl91t lo l.oudou. F.nglud, 111\tr·
tountr.r. Soon •t1.t.r her marrtue to ·Mr. Bawler abe ~••ter Caroline formed tb.e ,ooualotance of a you.ng -.,om.an ruptell tn .som11,n1cati:ure-tbt• jlroJ~tN arrttittF.m.,._,u, Tbe
Joined lb• llaptlat Church, to whlcb her hUlband belong,,d. whose name ..... Helen Lambl-", 1,Ud who resided ID lbo motile,. althou~h lhU&Jett alon. with tbe t,urdeo. ol tbr•u
Attorward, ..,hlle In Cleveland, •be, wltb olber membrn uelg.bbOrlng town o! Palgtey. ~Ing attracted by the
orpban <blldr<n to 1,n,vfdl a.n~ ••"' tor, did not antlroly
or t.be family, b&camo ldenUfted with th• dlaelples
amiable Quauu .. ot tbl• 1oun.g woman, be, with bb 1l&tor, all•ndon Mr l)llrl)(>le lu reg,.r,1 lo lh,. Ure worll' ol her
J-pb
Hawley, aon or Thoma■ and Rebec<:a Hawley, mado frequ._., vls)to to Paisley. Hcleu !Amble wu •
only bO!' l!b• 11111Dl•11nedand vrared Jlld. UOl>&d
lbat ht
wu born at tbe 1.nceotral homestead, Cauto Cutle. near member or the J.leUlO<IJstChurcb, D.mlon 111.c,
oocaalon of
Mn.le W8f •b.• mlrht ..... u... h•r (on,lo;it IIOJl<!O
lo !If-.
Sbr.,wsbury, England, In the year 1813. He. wltb Ma ,these vlolte, 1116brotb.er;..and allttr, In compallJ' wltb 11-ll••
llut u the t,oy ad vanceJ In Yl!&t•,n• i'l•~ualll' drlft,d
-wlft. Orrtlla (!orme.tly Orrilla Barr). be<iame me.m'be" ot fa.ruble. were accu:atomed to a.tteod the servlcea at tht'
aWll,I' lrom hi• •uly tra!nlQa. ;\t lb~ ago o( t1Went:r, be
the ,obun:b In Clenland In 11136,whllt Nlldlng In tbAt Meth9<liol Church at this placo. At these moetlqs th•
had. lllven oo promise of gtall[ylog tbe loo11<b<rlah"'1 d•
clt.J. Tbe.r moved to DetTolt ln. 184-0, and were. or tb• obnoi:h>u, doctrln.• ot C&l\'laism ,nre: vlcoroualy Ul&lll<I.
•Ire or tb" molller'a hart.
lie bec•m~ tkePtlCNIJ lnoll1>e<I,
odg!nal 111 me111ben, who be$tlJI the worship In bl• and wtth tucb au"""• that .A.luaoder Lion WU entlnl.Y
and II la t11ou~b( It ,.. 'I onl}' bfl l'<"lP""I for lll• JJ\Olbor
rath!OI''• reolde.nce In 1841. Ho waa active In church •«•tr, ron•lnced that the ll\ble not only 61d not Jive aupl)()rl lo
h~ Detroit for about ,b:teeu yearg. tu 18~'1,not lon.g aft.er- 51.lchdt>etrlneit. but, on. tbe contrary, ~u in dlrect. aotag• ••<I hl• d11Gre to •patt her th" grter and df<t1>Qolnt"1Dtnt
wM<h he knew aucll ,n .. ~nt would ,,. .. •l•n. tb•t ...,,04
hie rathtt b&d r•turued to En11ant1. be al&O left Detroit, 1>nlsn1to t1mn. HI• n,lod belug t.bu, rolleved, he at onco
him rr-0m open lnftdellly.
and wont lo Akroll, 0.. frotn whlcb p\a«, lattt on. he ab•ndone<I hie aleptlcal Incllnatlo.,.,
11'o ba con,1n11od.)
wonL to lllulr, llllcb .. where be d)ed.
11Pon fur\llor tnvMtlcallcto ilu, Lino bad ~me
con•
The other two ot Ille ongtnal 1lx men>bera teltlDI ,111ced that tho )ltlb'1(11.U Cbucll at Pabley, •• w•U u
t'rue .,....tn-.
lib
that 10,e whlcb
O.tulllll.ll no
part In tblnlllal 11\Nllnp ....... lb, , .. o daugbteno o[ th Prullyterlao Cburcb at Pollok,ttbaw11,..... errOOIOlltlJ
Thoma• and Rebe.cca Rawley, ,·a.,lira. Rebttca Du))can., t)r&d~fig •prlaklln,i; for bapth.m. Ahhouglt the Bapt11t uil," " rnvleth not.• but delfrble la lndlnt: Ilg equalo, and
wlta o{ Atchlbe.14 D\Oncaa, who""°" t.tt•rward ,1.., l>,(&1110Church at Pal•l•Y held u, !he obJ«,tlont.bla dqc:trlne. ol ran at tb.e MDI~ tlm• oond.,.,nd to ••4 •Y•nvatbl .. wlllt
a t11eniber, and Sarah, who a 1ho.rt tlnit atterw-&rd wu Calvln.leu,, tb1t7 dld. nC>i,bo.,·ever, req11!~4a. beltd ot tlltm n,•o or low \llilllt..
married to Tllo111u C. Seo!t. <>!Toronto, Caow, to •blcb a ..,.,....ry
condlt.lon to chufl!b mo1111>er,hlp,aud aa Uaml
rltJ al>• ru,ond a.tter .,_.nlace,
w.. no otho, churcb contenleot tdmlnl~tertllc baptllm, u
A•· food Ol<Ilsu.k Wt.lton ll&th ».Id Jt, "GOOd co•l)&D)'
W• 1'111lntl'O<IUOt, ... •Ion Rltbo.rd Rawl•Y, ...,.,...,
ho D.Ddon\Off tbt Sc:rtptutN to t-•·
ho decldtd lo ..... and' (00'1 dw-,tll!' .. are th• -.er:r •-•
et ~a."
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HOME AND FARM.
(Ew_r111eSetor. la Wa.Ua~ htu.\H,)
I bo•
a tot UIIIOII ~ hilt.
ra.r tfflm tN ~u,.~, 11Um:
.&,_ad It ~et,,
~Id~
pl&J'.
lt"'rta.

No rood ot land. do tilt-, POlll!IN&,
No ••ltb.
~r God.• a.aa: •~
B•t rlcll 1D htlpt'II lJ'mP'ltlL1
A.ad. luodt,

ft•

~-eatber •alterw,

lo•ll'lf wora.

ft~·:o:r
~ ~~ -!:r'bt.....~
ne gTOtt.r'•
p&J.

T•e ba.b&ad worti Crom. mona. UU 41H:

,.,!o~re!u:1-~:0~\l~
W1ttt. DO dell,,_ to roam,.
tt m.altt-n .not lrio• Olhitnt atrt ••

~.~(':.U~ci'::♦~:. !t'';;~ ConttbC,
Nor

iut

0

tot Mbfl' 4owtt.

THE LUSCIOUS OYSTER.
Sandwtch~.-Talle thin •llot

Croquettea of
,.,.,.I..eun."of butt.r

bowe-wa.de ,rye 'bread, butter them, an.a.
tar I f.rled oyster between two pleach
• llttlo larger than t.ho 0111ter. Thmo ma1
be •a~u elthe.r b.ot or cold. aod a touch
ol ma1onoa1_.., or m .. tud •dded If liked.
II the:r are to be aor,,ed cold, wrap each
ID a plec.. or wued paper.
Browned on Tout.-Take
two dOMD
lar,;1 oy11<,raand k"'P .. parat.e from their
Juice; mix amooUtl1 t.ho ;relko ot two
i,..ten· egp ·..,ttb • •-POO•rul of II.our;
•-•
the oystera with aalt and pepper,
•od rry brown; lift from the fr:rl111 pan,
pour t.he Juice or tht oyaton Into tile but•
,., ,.01&l11l111!
tn lbe pan: thicken. with a
-n.•poontul
of lour wet with • ctn
of mill< or Cl'Ub>; 1lmmtt unUI It lhlcll•
en1; lq the oy1tere on rouod1 of -t,
and
pc,u.r the sauce around.
Curr1ed..-Put the ]lquo.r trom two 4o,~n
011tet1 Into • u.ucepao: when bot, lay In
the 01,tere long enough to IIQ&Jdthem: 1111
out, and k1>01>warm wbtle you melt thtt•
ounof butter wtth • rouoded tabl ..
IPOODfUlof flour, b&YIDC11.nl tried tiu 1•~
low ID the_ butter a 11!1&11
.,,h!te mlucod
oalon; add tbe llqu~r of the oyotera, a
1111or beet •tock or gra.,.,, the Juloa or
hilt a lemon •bd a teuPOOntul or curr:r
bl111ded with a little or th& 1auce. J.Ay
In the 01Wler1till bot, llDd 1erve ...,111I
dl•b ol 1teaml.'d rice •• Al\ $0COJnl)aDlment.
Dnltled.-Put
tbr.. O\luces or butter
o•e.r

tho

ft.re,. and

Yb~\\

n1~lted.

rub

lg

,,.o !-abl911poontuloot ftour; dUut• •Ith the
)\Olceof fttty OJ'll~; add ult. pepper nd
~alt • touPOOnful or dry m1U1tar<1;
brlag
•• a bolt; IIJ lo the 0111tens,and oet buk

ni:. the range fOr two tnlnutea. when pour

••to a b,ot tureen.

...

A. 0,

HORS~ SIIINSl!l REMINDERS.
Don't leave me hitched In my 1tall at

night wtt.h a big cob right whore I muat lit
down. I am Ued and aan't 1eloct a 1mootb
p1Don't oompe] me to eat more ..it than I
wont by ml:xtng It with m1 oata. I ltoow
b<ltter thu •nY o.ther aolmal how mucb I
Dff<L

Doo't tMuk becaulf I JO free under tbe
wblp I don't get Ured, You would mov♦ up
If under the l'hlp.
Doo't think boco.UlltI am a ho111e that
weedl and brlara WOU'lburt my bay.
Don't ...t,lp we wten l get trlpteoed
&Ionatbe road, or l wlll e.xi,oct It next Um•
•nd m&1he m&l<otroublo.
Don't trot me up hill, tor l have to .,.,ry
you and the buggy and mys<1lf.too. Tr~ It
youfll@lt.. me Ume. Run up hill wltll a bis
loa.<1,
Doll·t lteep my ttabl• very darlt. tor wba
I co out Into tbo light m:rey• are IDJu....,_,
Don't ll&Y •.,.boa" uni- YOII -·
It.
Teacb me to 810p et the word. lt 1llaJ'
~becll; me lr tbe Un• ~reak~ and q.ve a nl.Oi•
away an<I 1maah up.
Don't rorg,,c to .Ille my teeth ,.hen thty
get T"ag_gedaud I sennor 'Chew uu-food.
Wbea l get Je,an II 11111be a elgn my
1.. t11Willi II.tins,
Don't ast me to bt.<k with bJIDda ou. I
am afraid to..
Don't l'llD me d<>wua llteep llll~ tor It
a,uthlng
obou.ld ctv• .....,. I Jlllpt
hr.all:
your Dttct,
Don't put on m:r l>lla4 bridle to Uaat it

Kacaronl.-Mtlt

bait an

I.a a sauca,p,&D,. ata.4 ••lt

JIIVWDt.ta,el

Ille illtld4s flkll WC
tlh,Sllllf<ll .... 1
1Yov _
... ,
~ )'1111
.. -.

~(

11111'.lrl
1 Ju$l !aid IIS YIM:'

-

lll<laddrcsslllll_,....

lldor..iloa will k -a
JIIOlllTt'Clllnl..U.

..,_ .........

SALYOM!
SUffl.ltSCl,

.._

And we ha\'e a num.be:t

ut trlcko.
..O•• or ou.r tTlcb Is to Mt the b..,.,ry
dlabee upon wet •!'Ota. It -..., ..,.,. t.o ••t
them oo dry In th.e ordluar:r W&7,
the:r won Id ollde to and fro •Ith •""r:r
lu"'b ot the oblp. Bnt It the cloth I.I wetted
they don't •Ude. The:r adhere to th.e wet
pl110t as thonsb clued to It.
''One or the Arat thlllll9 a atewanl le&l'DI
Is to oet a etormy .,,.ther tabl&-to tplll
..,ater on tbe cloth at -b
pl,... whera a
heaV1 di.lb la to atand Thlt .,.t., .. "•
lta purpooe thoroughly, and. It d0111Dt look
bad. either, tor the dish co,en IL No oue
k:non of th♦ wet apot. u.nderneat11."

buttt't" from a mtoelll:••-1edcow,

cbarpe

A TRICK OF THIC TRAD&
The unden"""'t,1·
ID oettlll& Ibo table.

P<>l•roda half 1'ot ,rater 011 ~ cl-.n
white doth t.n<Ip~
a dllh ot trwt OD th♦
lJUddle be had made. He !Dad• ao.<>lh.r

pu(ldle and placed o• It tho ca,rare. 0... a
t.hlrd puddle, be placed u,. butter di.lb. and
soon.
"Wh:r do you IPOII tb<!cloth •Ith all that
-terr.. ltod a 'lll\•••ngu.
"Bera...., tbe weau,.,n ""''"' ,1,.• l&ld
tbe ltewanl, and tbe.n. matins another
pnddle, ba we.nt on:
''We.at.e°.,.rdt on ocean linen mu1t not be
men,ly good .....11.,.._,..., muat be Cl)OdWet•

GOW) IS NOT ,\LL

WlU.la a.r. b.pp7

WAt.

'°"

-

r.~...

AND· TlfE

that It wtU he lo 1111..,._
J>on·t l>t IO ear,eJ• of my laarn• u to
ftnd a IJIW.t aoro c>n me '-Coro
al.tend
to It.
Don't torcet the old. Bool., that la a trlt11d
ol all tbA Ol)p..-e<t, l1>at MA "A m..-dt'lll man 11 mercl!ul to bl1 ~L "-Fa=
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,tlr Into It ti•• 1t.me quaoll(1 ot II.our; add
bait a Jill or m.tlk and water, &ad lloll tor
three ml.nutM. The11 ltlr In two ouncea
of chopped macaroni, p.-.,10111!:r bolled In
ll&lted water, -.OD
with e&ntl.De, aalt and
• ••r:r amal\ quaalltY or made muatard.
Wben thoro'QC1111 IJIUed. ruio••
t.he
,au«PJia. trom the ft" cool tb• coo.te.nta
• tittle and adll te them one ouot

SAMUJU.

.-rued cbe... ; Ulen. turn the ml'l.tur. out..

and when Quite oold form It Joto ,mall
rro<11•et1eo: ICC and bread crumb tbNe,
,nd try browa In bot t&L Oarnl1h with
tried panlet '"'-en. Mnlag.
St.lmou Loat-Dral.n
a ..,. ot ·wmon.
cbop or b,_k Ano, And add tho bu.t•11
:relkl or thi'ee -•
half a cupful or bread
CTumt,g. t..-o t&bl'!llpoontula Qt malted but>
ttr, ult and P('J>~• • ._ llttlo cbOpl)ed P""°
Jey (panley 1boutd be gtowln• In enr.kltcheu window), a.ad lattlY the b&ate:o.
"•bll"" of the esp. Bake In r. bllttoNJd
paa tor bait an hour. Bero.-. ••••Ing, pour
over It the (Oll<!"ln~ drMslua: One C11l)IUI
or rich mill< added to tbe Jul.,. ot the
""lmon, one talil .. POOnful ol bull♦r, th,
aame or flour. ~10
mlnu.\.et.

Barley .. Food,-ln

n,ply to .... lllCIUIIT

•• tb the dia'<'tltlble ~uallll .. ot batl•Y 'Ill>
t.XCht.11~ ......1te9: ..Jl&rley I• rich In nltro-

ftPO\l.l •ubllanCM and contain• la.tre quan ...
t111.. of Iron ,nd pboorhorlc aalla. W•t,rht
fnr welpt, both barley and. o• <:ontalo
•"lie u much 11utrtUve material u wboat
but It Jo la r. Idtc,,ltlble torm. and
t be nour of boll>, grain• .mak~ a comll"Ct
1'rMd which ,. oon•Jdtred dlnlcult ol. dl.llettlOD. Wb,n oooked wbole lo. ooup for
,. lone It le -ur dli••t.ed. nutrltlou., and
vuy pallta.bte ...
l"l.our Cl<lmL--'l'bls 11 a teoted •-•11t.
and •err ~:
One -.
a tabl .. P00111of
••nr, 1 cup tWNt mill<, S t&bl•poou
b&kh>.~ 1>0wder, a pinch <>t ult. dour
•1011Jb to m-11• a batter that wilt N&dllJ
drop from the •-n.
Balte 11.rteeomlnul41.

n ts ••ld

that the Rlns: of Enrland 111•d•
I 1peelal 1tudy Of lorutr:r ID hll youth,
ond bolda a diploma II a Fo""t.r.
We
M.-n,.tly wl1b that he could come to tlllo
efrtlon of our coua.tl'T ■.ad '1.-e our people
to0m~ ldou on the law or 11<1wthIn _,
to that ,.., mlJ!)ot not ,.,.
tho acrubbr,
,marled, UDllgbtJ:r lblnp tnllli
to grow
ato11g our otroeu and hl~hw1:r1. rt -m•
.,a..,...io"" that
few l"'OPle. b&Yel•rnod
•nJ'lb.lno: by _,.,.Uon
u t<>the natnr•
of & ~... and bOW'U 1hou!d be lJnlD..t,

"°

We carry In stock thrtt atylo of blndlnr, in the above .tse ty}'<!,
No. OHO, Olot.b, Nd tdaea, ll x 8 luohoa, po1ip.ld .•.. , ..........
, ........
$1 00
No. 0!1S. °fpptlan s..T r:-~, flhlal\J' clroult, round .. .,..,,, red undu
iold ..ia ... poo\lJf,IO , ....... , . . . .
. . ..
. . $).00
No. tJH. l!i7ptlaa Stal, Tla<-l>en' ltdltloo, wl1h lllbk l>lcllon,t1, Oonoord•
on~ aud Map . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . ....... , .. . . . . U.IO
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
llowlllll! GrMu, K:r., Jau. J2'--ebed
Jbncuon. on :tbe
dt.)', Oue young lad.)' Ol>tYtd
C. o. Vln.,.,nt.

Lbree aermou at Otuao•

(bird lord'•
,he 0...Ptl.

F.1tnore~ 11\d., ~Otar
Bro Row,.
l am In the mldet ot a roullll& tnteree;t;
th1rtem addtU001. nto, h1uil1'l'•lou.. Wer•
alll'I08t raluod out , .. terda.y and laot nlghl,
but •·• will kindle UJ1a}!llln. Su"""'' to all
the faithful work.era..
A. Ellmore-.

Arllocton. ~to.~.-1
uevu bMr4
lhe cry tor the Gotpel •• now. Thll part
or Mlaourl la a dettltute l!leld without
pracbe.rs.. Tbe banest Is Indeed great
a.nd lhe. labore.ra rew. l e.t U1' do 1'·bat Wt\
1•1n and pra,y tbe L.ord lo wend more lahore.n Into lbe 1\e.td.
J. C. Clover.
KIiibuck. O~. Jan. 2:.-1 am lo a m.Ht·
In;: at Bruab Collcg·e.. Had one baptt1.n1
yt!sterda.y. and one redeemed. Meeting con""''"'
UII WalnHdtJ
nl~bl. Tbul'$(!aS
ntgnt t begin at Monroe C'har~I
Thia Ii
wbere l held a rneeUng lut ll'ITlaL Will
~Port 1uooeu later.
Cbu. S. Black.
~leoton~ Ind,
Woodfteld.

o.. Jan.

2...-Tbe

ru1!0Un1:;;at

~blrley. W. Va,, condnctl'.'t1 by c. D.
~·loore and the writer. cl<Miedon Lord'• day
c:w..-n\ng, the 211t tn,t. haring la1t.ed ove.r
.-b 1 ord's dayfl.. The Yillble n1ulU: of the
meeUng WtN)
fort.y.th·e added 10 th~
C'hurch and tbe t"Ongrtptloo m1tc.Tt1t\y
~l\'('0$:lht:nf'1.I. Thi" Lord

~

pralM!d.
A. E. Hatll')r

Hazel Del~ 111..~-r
began• mool•
tng at the abotJ&oamed *place on Dece.mber
31, and PN!e<bed elgbteen dl...,uroec wtth
l..bti tollowlllg r-eiulta: Two for member•
eblp by at.a.tement. One that bad done.
wrong t•<mfesaed her wrong and pledged
bcr:selt not to do so any more. Tbere .,.._.
a t>elter auendanl"e than we have had tor
• Ion~ lime.
A. J. McCuh.
t o·.t.•man. W. Va., Jan. 23.-We bad a
mtttlng her~ at a place calltd Four Mltt,
by Uro. C. D. Moott. the nrat ot nec.mber.
We had olgbt addition• lo lhe Cburcbrour be.p1bed and four restored-wblcb
malu. 3 small ('()nJt,repUon of eight We
m~t. ~''f'rJ' Lord'• day at. h•lf paat. t.e-n
1.l"clc,t,1'. Br<>. MOON' has prottt1lled us •
wttk out or 8\'ery mooth.
M-.y the 1 ord
hf"Jp

11.ll 10

,.~onlhrn.., ln the KO<>dwork,
J w. Frank,.

1 )'n11. 1nd .. Jan~ z::...:aro. I. c. f."r1<&0e
ltJ
1 1\,et'llng 1t. Royalton this week
Only
thr~ me.mbera at thl, pl1r-e. 8rn. Fn~
prM<"hed there four nt_ghle last •eek lo a
full boul!e. lt 11 lu a l)aplin comrnunllJ'.
We know nro. 1-"raz.eewlll ~•· the imrt
11ffd or the kingdom. We l)ray that th~.y
,na.y 1•ke root and brhu~ tortb a bountttu\
han()l't.
Bro. f'ruee wu at l.ynn anl1 Mt.
OIJe«id ov,r I ord'tt dA.r. The two t"Ongr&
..1tlontJ work togetbe.r tor the bHt lntHHl
of the Church at botb pl1ees.
M. w. s.
In

Phoe.1bt. >rt, Jat:, ti.--,,·l' ano at ptt•i,·
, ,u tu the mldlil at a ~re.at n-,·tu,1. Orn
., ('rownoeq;:er la oor nunlKtrr_ n1u\ hi• 1...
tll'l.fll& the 11r&n~:b.tni. Q.Ud thl.;c 18 lh<i lhtnl
\\ ttt•k. C'an nct u,;1 tht' re~ult ,v£"t, h111
tuat:y h:i.,~ .fOOft'li-lefl C'hn!-rt and Wft atlll
,10- \' ro, more to make the ~nod ronrt•s~
•.iun

w.• ha,·i'

a g:v>d W,\rkrnii:

co1,cre;:.I\•

Br,""?.C'ruwnberger 1,- a !ttrous
,..,...au:s• lu• l'•"M('h('IIIB1Mf' onlv.
uc,11

m.\1\
\\'!II

"rltC' a~a,n -.t"l'en tbl) mefllh\J:( clil"I~
Mra. (' 11. Uru" u
Phil&\ll•lphia.

Pa.., ,Jnh. 24.-f)m,,_

a~i\ln

he.&fl;i, wer,- made lt;lad &lhl ""' rea.1l~t•1I
1ha1 tb• Goepel 11 ltlll the power ol Clod
unto s.h·auon to them who belt~v~. Two
more pre,('lou1 soul.- a youn_g man a.nd a
'.\o,u.1i;-tady--..►Me to•nl~b:t. at our mld••'etk
nu,;ttfn_g, butl"'1 "lilt Christ b:v b11,l)tlsm.
11net ",~ t.bu@ born ega.tn and are now
memb<ro ol , he CamHy of God. M1y \I
t,e the!~ to remain 8lMdfaat lbro11gb. thl1
oreitt.-nl life. a-nd thus recdve. the end of
their fal1b. eYen the ea.lvaUoa ot tbttr
ooula.
E. E. Jayoea
UO S <l$l alNK
411\f

A\borta. O.. Jan. n.-1 wl•h to Teporl ,,
ffflm tb• Chn~b of Obrist tit Vinton, tor
• blrn L r...i u·uly lbul<fu\.
White 100
t'oiigr~p.tlon at Vtnton ,r,. rew In nnmbe.r.
\hoy ha'°" lh• love O( God In tb•lr ~urts.
t have bffn. a atpple (M ten )'ea.ra, cauttd
trom ,..hlle •"'ellh1& or bl1>-Joln1dlleaw:
'f'la•• not dont- &ll.1 manuat labor ln lbat
I LIile, and OD &,pleml><-r !~ I ~roke 01)' log
and a.m ttt, • •·ortte ttlppll!I tbau twtt: but
tbl• one tbou•b< 0<>n.~1,. mo tht
In
he&v,.n the.re ,re .:o.onlpple,,,. U U •·u
110l fo.r th~ gloti<'U-1' hOl'le or p.Lnlnll' beave-n
I would oar. u Paul Mld, If In lb!• Ill~
ooh• l Ud boP(', l •~ould ~ of all men,
11•l-..t. n1f-.,,-1sblt:.
t•h·tn Coburn,

CbtlMtoo.

LEADER

UL, Jan. !t.-1IUt ,..
to Waill.Gt Olapt,L 1D.

*"

port I i,,.-..
Clar.I< County, lit. OD• COQr-!Oll
Ud
baptl,m, 011• reetoN!d. Wu raloed out on
l.1m1·. W nlrbt, l bad tWO ~non.lo Oil~
d•y IUI "'"Ir.
On• d•r old -b•r-Georg-. Wrt1ht--eed on• ub&ltever. Ro•

ANO

THB

WAY.

lUlto tllt Ud, It U.. ........ t »ruw ot 1~•
brot.bar ln tile ~ !ll_..."'I Senon.
P. S.-Klnoalfl. o-.. l• a lDOll~
ofDce aow-.

HnrleU•, L T:-,.;;:-ltl.-1
hll•• J\t•t
a tw ... ty-t,m
lilay,t' .,._.tlQJ: at
"'""""'
l, T .. 'fllb •l&M ooor... 1001 IUI~
l>ei,ti.tu a,,d t)tT•n br ltt~r
"\\"bell I
.. ,nt tll•re f foUU(I a ,e.., ,ts-1,- ... .,..,,
ltln~
o! ConlOl'l•. JU, TIie ~•I'd> at
sblpl1t11' "lth Ule orp11-t,-ont.\"lb ... In
<hi• 1>J...,.,!urnlahed the olngen (ellht).
and theJ' can 1tu11 ..,ltllout lbe aid or an •l~ Thu ~···~· t.t~mptl'<l to \l .. tb., 0 ....
orpn.. too. '!'hi, ..,,. Brn. ll1Mt' n,qu""t,
t•n but Oil~ tllnt. o.ad thll """ In lll~I~
and we tried t.o follow 1t out. Bro. Jotlu T. SUndlJ•O<liool, tho s,cond Lol'd'• d>.Ylb•·
I wu tMre. W& orpnl,al
wltl\ ll plu .. 1Hindi. oC f'Aye\teovllle, Ark., b•d uked \o preach. the. bneral, but he tatted
ill' ol etdert
with ror1Y•t•·<m,01bera.
,.,.
'II goo..} ""'-'too•
to gd the.re. \Ve trutt tb-• corolag Ytu
nlgbl. aM api.ndld l!ltorwlll be tun ·or good thh1p hi lb• ,work ot o.!le:r U>e ttl.
Tb.e weatber wu ,~uy utttavorablf',
lhe M.. ler.
W. &. l)udleJ'.
1,.11lb.er n.vor -md
to "·"' tor It. w,
Ed30n, \1'1•,. ~-Tb•
Ohurcb or had bapU>Jnf tb!'tt lhn .. d11rlng lb• 8'>.<>'••
Christ at Ed80Q, w1, .. 11 a llltle bao\l ol
5'orm. H1d tn l!tolt lbe le,, on• lime. We
,i-oldteu of the crog or Chrl•t. only twelve
!>ad gOOd •lngtng, and, tO 111.1
mind. lbll 1,
ln number, orgaul"";ed •ceordlhg to tb.e .. ~ood way to Pl rid or the orp.n
I nevtr
a,)08.ltes· doctrine, dders and dMCOns or,.
ruwUo:1ed the -'rg&n. but lndst't'd on •Yery
<lalned by ru, Ing. prayer aod la,ln.c on or on=" to 1(1( Chrt,i rule, and not man. l
hands. a.nd comme.Gded to tbe 1.ord, oo
b::4.Vf' prorot*
t,"l t.-. with them twi('f> eacli
wbon, we belh:wt. W• are. mee.tlng ou the
montb-tl.r$l 1U1dthird Lord'• daya. My
I ord'1 day, and want to co1utnue 1t~ta1tt•
u•xt m.,..tlng wUI be at Talt, I. T., ~lghl
ly In the- aJ)()ttlf!8' doctrlne. and te1low1hlp mll6R touth uf '\\re-..okA, to 'be,:hi M'ond&:r
and In brt1a.khi.got bread and tn. pra.ye.l"lf,. mgbt after the. ,oconll S•l.n~l"Yfn F~bruaty
w~ havfl two eltte" and t'«o deacons. duty
\\ Ill or,ac.h hero !lt b.orue the M>COrnt
an'1
111nd
pra)"erfulty ordaJned. Wt- are rew tn
four th l,c•rd'fJ Jays, when l am not t1n..
rrnmber. but •o hope to grow tn graee an--1: ira1:t'<IIn prolraet,~ rue,llng work. llretb·
~nQ"•ledge, of our l.ord and Savtor Jeaus
,..n, pray ror us.
..
R. L.. Taylor.
Chrl•l
To him be glory, botb. QOWHd
Walk••· W. v.;::,;:;;,4.-Sloce
la~t ...
roren~r Am~n.
Oa.ntel Sh.Ula, t>Kcon.
l)Ort ._.., bu~e added o.oe ne.w n.a.tJUt to ThQ
Jacksonbur«. w-:-v;;::-T..,,
U,-Tll• meett eader-♦Way list; also oroer«i stx new
Ing al Shirley, W. Va... conducted by A. Fl. Chrlotlan Hymn and 'l'uno b®ko for tb.•
H'ar_pc.ra1\d mytlre.lf.,c10&edat lbe ••<tt the
,·on3ttg!lllon al MerrlU Chapel, Perwon•
night vr tbo 21st lnsL. wllh rorl)'•ft•e addl•
a.ttcudlng ••••Ices tbere will nol b,i bo"'d
tlon>, tMrly-tb,.,, or whom wen, baptbed
with PUle<o!!tll ( Molhodlotlcal) b1111n1,
and the other& l"fftored.
Tbl1 wag a. h&rd ..
Rro F. J. Mh and I l)(,l(an & meollnc &t
fousbl b&tlle of elx ..... ka' dorallon. 'l'bffl!
Memll Cb-I
0.C..mbfr !. Whlcb COD·
was dtgruslontatn on one. bud~ &Qd COil\• llnue(I six d•)'L The.re •er• D.Oad.dlth>o.s.
ruo.n sect11m on the other ltt11d. We bad
but a iood lnleresL Bro. C. C. Guret. or
m.,lln&a day t.nd night ext<ltlt In daytime
Oulln con~epllou,
wu p,-nt
part o!
Saturda)'L • 'I'll• con~too
II grully
lbO lime. w. ....... glad to 111
.. t him
strengthened. '!'be Untied Brethren Cllurcb
ag'l,ln. llut lt "''& were a progras.lve. or
b1!gan two weeks after we did, We bap.- ..,011 t.b.e fence," we would ,.no\. ,q.oJoybi■
ttzed some ot their ruembt:!rs. and ff!C&.Ppre.scnc.,,. One teaturo of th• m..eeUngwu
lltred some wt\o had gont, to them. \Ve a wood<ho~PIIIJ! u lhe boma or one ot lb&
preached Jsua, and lo- blu.1 belon,nlh the
Widowed and at!UctM tlaten. A m.an wb.o
})ral&e tor tbe victory. The b-rethreo an,
was on("f) a me_tnber ot thta coocrep,Uon,
d&Mmlned lO ...alk by l'ollb. l\la:, Ond bul 1, now conne<led wllb the dloclple
hless th,m In ll("I doln~
c. n. Moore.
deuomlna.tlon of Parker.burs wa.• 11N!Nht,
He 1e«mod 100roe,,•hat dl11111u,ned. May
r-;ye, \\. \'1 .. ~:-2t.-l
was caHW ti)
1he I ord help -blni lo be<,ome more •o. On
Mah.ball tout\l.Y. W. Yil.. Lord'e do•, Jttl\
January ,9 Bro. R .. d aod r went to eu:
uu,.
21, ta pr-ea<-b the 01X1nlu1t '1i900U"9'\~
1ral, lwo mltm; wen ot R.~l(port,
whero
or Salem Cllal)<'I, •bout thrN> mil« rTon, we "ertt In October. Tho bre.thren tber•
Glen lfuton. by way or the county roarl
are- too 1,oor 110-.•to "hire a t>N!.-.c.her-''
(Ye.t
oboul • mile and a half a,rou th• fteldo. the>· ...,-.,ard • moo liberally). They bd
Thia bouu la bf.tw«'m one-.fourth and one- OU( tho e111bletn1on Lord'• da,. We bad
~•I! nlll, rmro lbe dlgr ... l•• boo... l
~(j(ld audJMcu. tho beat ot order, and on
NroP htn 111c Nonmber by lbe reqlleet ,Lord'a day nl&bt •• earn .. ~ worker or lhe
of Bro J. M. Rln• to bold a mett!Qg. The
'1. E. , hl\rcl\ &l\ll • tNCber tn the publtc
dlgrt.:s,1ns woul<l not o~n tbetr house. •cl1ool1 or Wood Oouuty, n,ade tho IOOd
llro. Rine lhOll&~t he hlld ,..,ur\'<1 lb•
ronr,uton.
We go there •&aln t~• wecootl
M"hoolbon.se. but afte.r th~ tlrat ntgbt we I ord'1 day in January. A1 Iona: ,H the&e
wue turnt-d out or 0\a.L alto, '\V~ wuit
br<thren remain either too eoor or ~
rro.m tberfl to Dro. Rine-~, houae. aad
~ tll lnrorm•d lo blN! ., t>l"t&cber,we look
prHiched thtre rour or nve daya. The.n ror muob good to be .IIC<Ompllabedln tbe
llro.,Rlne ud Uro. Skellon $landl!ord pul
name or a Savior ,.bo died wtth1>ut cltarg•
lltelr shonldttra to tbe ,,.,h_ed,and .. a re- Ing any-tblD.Ktor lL \\fc, aNt {!OW at Ooak.
sult they hlV(' • n~t llt11e hOU!(' to worDoddrldg-o ...iountr. on our way to Oente.r
to1.h1J)
Gott tn.
l'olnt, We &<• Jiw,y •ll lb• limo, but,
Tb<>re were Hreral rroQ, a dlstA.1\Ct•wbu b,..lb.ren, If you know ao.y plll<:<IIn Wood
,i::.avellber•Hy ot their mean, to au\1t lhe
or Wirt County wbero QO Mred preacb.er
lltNbrfll here ht their umlertaklng. but
.wants to ~o: leL.me hear from ·tc,u. an.d t
the brPthre.n ,~ald tor the bou,w u ft "'"
will dn •It I ca~ tor tbe goopellutlon ot
put no. a.nd when we ca.we berc there was
oht Wood and Wirt Couou-.
no debt agatn1t tbc house.. 1 wtll oon•
John M. Cochran
tinue my rot-ellng he-re a rew d,ya.
Homer 01<.Y,[Qdla ... Co., Pa., Jt.n. U.T rl KlrktU.lil
Homer City I• 1lx mlle.s 1oulh ot lb• county
Klnqilt c:a..,Jau. 25.-De.ar 1..ea.de.r,.\\·a., @c.at, a. cown ot about 1,600 lnhabltaats;
t-·amlly: I know that our gre,.t; ta.mily lB a thrM.111 towu, wltb ftve cbureb bolldln&11
• ~Yll\Pt,t.hl•hu~tamlly. Our divine Mastel' or vi""" or 11odeUe11,
llapt11ta, l.,ulherans,
ha~ t1U1gb.tus to love one 1uotber. Pa\ll
Pr~terl1n1.
United Pn~rterlan-.
Melh•
satd. •·heu one me.rober or the blldy ■utte.r. o<llat Evlacopala, one bod1 ot w .. 1e:r.n
all member. ,ul!u 'O'llb It. I with to ¥etboJl•t•.
and one body ot Fti!e Motb•
•bank the- members of our great hOUff.hold odlala, or boll' roller-. tbat n,~ 11>ball•,
ror their mao)' actti ot klndut:Q and ...~ord,& bul not any Churcl1 of Cb.riot, only trom
of lo,·e Aud encour1.R,en1ent. Siner ~1:ton
llouse to hou.... Have bMI ~o Pr.ch.,.
and I are watehln& by the bedside or our
vlsH the town t<,r elgbt or- otne :,ean1. A
..,..,, little boy i'red. tie b•• ~ueun1onla.
uum'™r ot ow- brethren h.ave vla.lted the
Broebcrs and slit«-ftl. you know how to
,own. bllt did not &peal< l1>.\he town. Tbo
ij,:Vllll)athh:e with \JI tn tbt,I, 'Bro. Dr. brethren ••bo tnade <'&111wue. Jame& 8,
Sban,bUl\, our doctor. COl)leff to I« hlru
~I. W. }I. 0.•0rt •od ti. S. lolcClll>tock.
.,-cry d11 from Ly-ierly. sb mites away.
Tbere .,. lbree nunm .. at ROllltr and OH
l>r. Snl.Dlblln II one or Gnd'• 1tobl• men.
at Bl•e'kll<I<, air 111ne1rrom llomer. Thu
II "'• had a tew llko htm In North Coo,s!o
keep up tbs Lord't dtJ meoU.pga readlD&'
•h• nauoo of our Red"!mer could t,,, plan1,od lb& Word of Ond and oommamontlng tile
In tnttl.Y d~lttl.H~ .PJIC$fl: b~re.. 1 wl&h to
oul!erlng •nd d.. lh or ChrlJt u """'t ditY
uknowJe--tge the toll.ow-Ing &lllttlla.t■ for
can. Now, df&J' b,...lhr1n. Homer. '8laclt11ok
J11tt11rJ•:
Our talthf~l Br-<>..
J. H. Drumond tit•! r.-.111&""' a g,,nd Aeld fj)r IL mlMlon
1
n.Iond, ot Ohlo't $!!; ' A Slate.rt l'ledlJ)o1u.
work. 1C • IIOnd,tound pr-her
could be
Kan .. $1: Bro. W. I). Cameron. Ohio, II;
lndueed to fob lt up, and the brotlaren
"A Brother" In l!Unot,, U; •11. Orotber In
would
JI
•e
••
aom"
belp. their cau be a
Cl>rl... " Clayton, N. Max.. O; Uro- Jacob
~ CO~tloa
ot 10111 dlKIPI•
In.
Slomm, W. v,, P: "A Jl'ttend,~ ButEllel,
Ho1uor City In a short llme. Wo cau pt
Ky., ,..nds me a kind Iott..- "'1d f$ lo pJ...,., the hll to llol\l meellop l11. an~ atve tho
In my (lrnd lo buy ua • lllU• bODl.O.Broth•
a hom•. but ••• not al>le "' J>llol'
~...., &Od E-lsttrs. while sorn, O( Y'OllQld"~ pr-1>.er
• .,,,,ponwit.bout h•lp Crom tb• brelllrtn,
)'OUT' ld,ntlty
lo Chrlat, aad •• do uot
•• a ,ui .. 1011ftald, \Vin lh• brothrea tab
~now your :u~
Jtl w@ know y(liur nana.•
It UIJ •• a mlulo.u. Ai>ld and hell) .. to
.,., .-r111el\ In lh~ f-0rd'o 1>oo11,
or Ute ¥ox
i;et a l'J.Omtanti uve th• 10ilt" Tb.a W"fJ~rGod ble.~ \'OU alt •~u• ke,,, )'OU f&Jtbtuf o( lb~
Une1£ls ett:ht}'◄o• \·ears or~ a.ud
sad!
-k•

ClORd

No word o( COl'Q(Ort. Y•tet'daT
l
At tb~ tunral
ot. old Bro. Jona\han

•~'*'°"'

...,.,d n•• lo • tt••· lo,al C.ur,ll O(
Cbtl9t .. 1ablllll..S la Ulla ._kl. botore II•
C<lff ll•n""- 'tbe ...,..lied Cl>rlsllH Clllln>h
I~ th• ,own. ol lndlou
l• ll<JWllolUII\A
... e.tl,q .. wit!> ol>lffll -IOU
Nl)Ortfl(\.
'l'b♦t li&n taken Into their houoe all lbo
moO•o,. lmpro•truonta. llorN>"ed Rom tb•
Po1" of Rome. llD<I ill..llt.v• i..com~
,orr11p1 knd .,... M> bom• tor a u,11 di•
tll)lo. NO-·. 'l>Nlllr,n, -1,·. lllll• • -1ou•
lhOlllll" ao.d ln>ffll ... lll>tl. ud wl>.a\
• .... I><,,
don• !c>r •bl• Otld.
II:, P. Htll.
Coh,mbla. Tenn.. Jl>n, 11.-W• ha•• II\
uut ~lhm a bt.nJ or Chrt1t-.n1 who ha.001 l'otle<l.to llle.l t Ill ac:cordan"" with tile
ronunaud o! our Savio.- u4 1w tb• P""
t><>IM
by him ordlllntd) ala~ the -.onJ
I or<l'a dAY I• M&T, ll(H, Ud •llll•
w•
ht•• bad but lltllo p,_rblll& In !bat Uwe •~ nr~ ouz .«orta b.ate D°' ..._,
,-1uout g,,nd ""uli..
l\'o bad eomplt\ed, ~rot,, ·bfglnlllfll' our
t-Ol~th)oal
work1 a n•~ aad oomtort~
oblo bowhl<l\ at !he o-llll
bad 11C>
d•l>t upon It, QOt a♦--ltatl... all)' ud6dl•
<'litory .....rrt-,"
ooltottaU.<1na. •uppen.
rain. or an, uuuittorlMII )ll'\)ceelltnp.
Wl,Ue ..... h.v• 1•l had DO, protract.i
mooting. Bro. JOll.n Oonn l>Allupt'Ollled •
wltllngno .. to afll•t \IS ll> •uob. worlr In
S.Pl•"'""'
tblo year, and llro. o. A. Kllug,
me. In July, l007. '\\·e .,. not luiot.ulu
In "cbur<ll nrg,nliallon." but "o.rkllll
ror ll)• 1'Pltltual irowtl\ and <l•Y•lopmonl
of 11>0m•mber:1, lhal lb6l' ll!tJ IHIlo
tbe ordu lbat will IHI 1>1-llll' lu blDI,
belq uaur~d tllal wb~l we d'> h• harmou
wllll God'• will M will blwith a
boun\1(111bllt>~t.
A1kl11c lbe µrayero or Ule fa1thru1 toa!
"• may contlouo loy•ll• and i .. lou-11
worklnc tt1r tb.e upbulldlng ot hit kln11·
dorn, ••• aN5-fot ttl• one fatlh,
M. P. Murph)', St.,
Gbur<ll of Cb.riot Al "-""""
THD,
llav~n Rork. W. V•, .Jan. :16,-Th• meolt•
1ng Which bepll al tblll p1...,., (Mt. Nobe)
«•ngreptlon).
JOJl
18, olOl!O<llaol nlsht
wtlh a ta1110 ,.,.,.,d o( lntett9te<I mln<IA.
lt.,.ulta, tt>n :llldfd-flve by cont-too
•M
baplllrnl, an<I fl•• ~IO!'O<I, 'l'le tneoUni:
.,.. one or lnw..Hrom
lbe at.art t/>ct-.
Ui• bretlui>n ~Uy
butlt up aud O·
ro11ru-<1, ~nd tb." 1t<'O<I
ot lh• ktnlt'
Oom SO\\'tt h, lb< h...,,1. ol lhe !l«>l>lt. lbil
hY Md b)· w1ll rl11eo Into a a<>l<lenbanffl,
1b~ !lOO<ltro•d r,rmlnat'°
In lhe 1\-1'
M • de>r ~lrl ...~o wo, tbe ftrol o! t~• tam·
1ly •'•M bad <>i,.,ff•IChrl•I. .... ,i •ra1n,l lb<
m,l"-t e~tretne 11ro1r,t and th~tenlnr
oC
lotr flllher, gb~ "•bl Ctrtb In obtdltnoe to
lh•i u>nl a~d )l.iiter--llor
1-tl>tr lolllnJ
,,., lb.at •h~ <>Ollldnot ha .. .. ""'"~ loo, ..
0Ider the- J)l.l'f.ntat N"Of_. ...UL the told htn,
•h• wu go1r., to o».y bet"Mal!t,r, •gd lb•
u.,,,e annin~, a(trr ber b&ptllnl. be aent
,,m, nr bflt' lfttlP brothtr■ lrith h.er riot.he.,
A llOlhe, 8U,I .. ,. fully porauad•d. but 011
accou.111or, ,tho .. ,,r~ th,.tonh,c
ot bor
fa/be.t &hf! ~t,vN.l "'-T."1.1, WNl)tn.-.
Pr.ti••
t~t

Dam~ GI. the ~(.t\Jlllf't' ttr

tU("b

~1 ....

tl

of the flnl ~nl\. Slf'• 'O'lll not be 1'1lbOUt •
hl·!UO 111thlJI u,n.. worl~. for the bNlhrtn
UM lhllt «mid bavp .. home 'WlU\ lhN'lt
.. long ... Uiev bad .. hOoMon Mrtll. An<I.
1ir11.,. tb• rtan,e ot lhe blChr(111,If
&he 11,·Mt(allbt,,t t<>the •nd 1be will h1v,•
n ab111l.dantelllr&nro Into lb~ •nrl .. tJn~
l1cme. where nno(I on cteprl•e. bu.t. 'fllht>r"w, can a.bl'1~ •onvPr; w.be~ all ttar'\ wm
t--t.~
YlPNl from our u·ea. and there 111-Ul
~
no mor~ w~plns thf'N w l'Oore •lf r.r,, ..
11

"io

rron, here to Bert. w. Vt.., anct
lht'U bd:tnf',.1/1 b4f wtth the. wl-dow and th•
Mfl~.antt :\ ('R.,>· ()t two, a.nd tht1Jl tn Oll'u,
, t!I•- 0Umot4' County, to ~pend th• mol\tb
of Flobr,>•l"f
·O. W. &agai.
Purol,;y
"\

A(oraantowa, o., Jan. 2il.-'l'b• uu1etlor
I( [ 11:eop
well 11100gb to 'lfOfk, WIil
conUnuo an.other ,..... ~ 8o f•r tour \),...
el9ua aoulo .buo """" odd'l<I to 1h• -•·
bly .....
'l'.',tQ l!.... lnnMr'illld al11,c•
the mooting bepn, aod two IOOkme111MI'
thlp who .had, ~)''4
lb, OO&P,,Iat olll•r
pl,-;"' ht time paat. The ruture outhlO~
rnr lbe Qllnrcb of Chrtat b&ro I• onoour""•
In& ootw'lthamndln1 111 tl>e p,-11, •ti
,.,..
lnfhuutc... ·we ar• not onlr worlt·
Ing tor tbe 1u·-4
!Jut ror u.o ruturo
,nlqd or tbe rhurcb h•l'O. B«JII'& ..., are
<lolnc plain Oost>OIPt-hi/I,.
ti all th•
roa<lo,, ot Th<>l_.,ade"WflY knew lhla ft•hl
an4 lu nOlld• ail ... u u Si.tor All.,., lA"
•••• l3rl)II Poolo. Pt...to~. L&W1J<Jn
•Dd lhe
writer, 10u woUld tMDk • IJN&t ••rk bu
ah-•dr "-n done ~ere. Well, b:, th• ro·
oporatlon ot lho i.-i,,.family a voater
~ ork ,an b& done. .All we 11""'1 I• limo.
1>4(len••• Ooapel proachllll, ond th• Joi,
lowthlµ of Iba fallb(uJ r••• Hd "'- vlc,,
tor;r ta oura. 'I'bo d.,., t'atber will b!•
all ,.·ho ban '-•
and IIN, amt .,Ul 111111•1
In lbe bulldlnlf up ot t)>;, Churcb "l Cbrltl
bN'f lll\d tl...,.btlot._
Bt!'n'• 'R.qQ~ W. Va... Jil'u :~ l~
--

CHR1S1 lAN
llMr Bro. Devor,t:-..ha,clOMld.

1011

wtll

Ll:ADER

AND

WA'c.

THE

sloo "'orlr In lb~8lllule pit.ht. Ml..
..u11 and Kano .. It you ,,111 h~II>1110 lln

ACKNOWt.lDGMINTS
.
FaltltlOIH, w. Va.. Jon .... -Ince
i..,
wbtle, at. work.. l haTe '\\11fe ed. two cbllrt'port
l
ll•••
-1
..
,1
btlJ>
u
tolloQ:
"""""'' m-Lns Ol Morganto•nI lbl111t ~""" 11>·-"·
What t ·-•·
t. t. lMns
,,. sbc>\lld .&114<>aomethlits toward It&.,_ for lll! fatn.llT. You
Cbu. Ii:. Pan.ii>. w. v~ fl: Ml.. Ml1111l~
how •boll~ -•bll ll
V'. Buan.r. W. Va, 1,t; F'tta L. Notlel',. -V.'
Ing tho pure Ooo,pel -1,ed
to de- t&k ... to tUJ>pOl't a lamll.1 .. t fo,ir. I can
ludf,d -pl...
WlablDC , ... SU<)CflOIn the
Va, 50 ,.D.la. 11&111tlw>u to Iha abo••
ni. '&Ome btlp wbere'°.,r l worltl ~qt not
1tork of the Lord, I ttmaln. )'out broth~
clooort tor their to\10.,,0[11, I om IIOt ~•
...,o.. gh r.. , nly tan,llr LO11.. Oil, So I Jay
lo Chrlot,
Thoo. l)elonc.
Obie tor dllt.,. I tton't \"t<:Nlt .. ., teat.
the lllOlter ootoN you. It lo \IP l,o 10a.
A. A. Bunav.
Will you help! r t.m 110\ Ilea!...-. but
Sctotovllle, O.. Jon. 1, l~.
Rro. Oevort:-Here. 1• ft to aul1t you •ubtnltlhll a b111tn91t!prol)OOIUOQ.1.. t Ill&
Saa.-r. Tu .. ,..,, l~.-,1uat ffeel••d ot
hMr fn>m ,YOUIf you have, a d•1lre to h&"t''e
In doing the .Lorn a 'Work. A. C. Oarttl~
fl:lllo•·aMp ht our work.
J. R, "nde,_. O=•
'1; ll. T. SumH,
Wilbur. W. Va, Jan. I, 1906.
Iowa. U. v.,.,.
a
to &11. l .,...
r.01 rnJa •t....t, L&'irn,nce, Kan
Hro. Oevore.:-1 aeod 1ou U lll lb.• n&m4'
totted to ••••
lnltl6r, T... Too !lat
of Cbrlst~ Your st•t.er.
D. Robhu1on.,
oad olclr.ly. Wu not well a doT. Tu
II It la the will ot th,. Lord, l b<aln a
A LETTER QF SYMPATHY.
IAt.d.... w.1 ll&a b&!tlended all <iu'l &II
m..,Uog Feb. e In the edp ot lllghlaD<I
l\•lp set fft.den!
Tbla t1 int•.._
-,-.,.
f'lolrn,o.ot w. Ya.. 0,c :s. \!>Ou.
County, 0 .• at a plaot I lltlnk et.Uod Mt.
lt>g." to be 11,t..rv-ed "OtfT lb..._" Wll,o
)Ir. "-· A. A"ul'\Jle.r
!iiton. My add.-,
until turthor notice.
wlll become OD ~nt
and act! Addffta
~ar
nro.
Bunner
..
•[
am
vPry
IK>rry
tu
will be Poobletl, O. I will be there over
Johtl W. Harri._
'•arn or "''" Ill hl!Alth. I had tH(l al dlltwo l,ord'• days.
\V, H. Devore.
terent ttmfltt, In l'bt- Lfftlt!r &n1t \V'1. oc:
P..,.bleo. O.
,,~Q\ll" ltlo~
but &.ll l h:u, Fftd II\ the ll!illte
• ot ~mbrr
19. lbat YOO W~tf' bf-C'nnlq
LETT~R FROM WEST TEXAS.
to gain In •lt'tDglb, I h&c\ hPJ,...I that T\)11
1'0TtCM.•Ma
......
.-.. ...............
Th,. pro!r>tct tor lhe tutu~ tt encour- 1A'OUldtoon ~ wen. IIUld Ible \0 l,t 4' YOQr ~--"'•·1'
·'-:'!:~': '!'~~~
Lfo.tldet ..w
"j,lng. The fell.• arn&ll congregaUons 1r11 ,zood work. a,ga.fn~then~ (lll ~lvlng
ll•111tJ ..,.,..,, ••• .._, ~M
c-lli•n; .. to" •._,..!'
And
\Vay
or
thlt
\\'eek..
l
W!\'S IC t0rn· to
fMl41''1Mltl.,.rd,.,.dlhl'NNf\lil~I'
e..-,111t,_
•• ,,.,.
wlllhtg and anxious to do what they can

. ftnd '1 to help ID th• &OOd•oil< 1011 .....
dotna fo-r Ult- Maat.er. 1 pra, ror & aut•

OBITUARY.

~'==-':

10 puah lb.I' <"i\U&e toto

new ftt.lde,

Our

work In J;lexlco IS crowned wlth tucceu.
1'ht time bu come to 1h-e atlt"D.Uon to
Patadora V&HPY, wbtc:h hu a tulure.. lt It
be-ln.g aettled, and "\\~ehafe a 11iarm tnvJt.a~
tfon to couu• among the people there wllb
lhe apoetolte Gosprl.. \Ve ba.ve se<,ured tbe
rlgbt man for the work the.re_.but wttb
the call$ upon "" wie a~ Just a Uttle •hort
1 n m~ans Lo
c..
n~t .. 1:-. .,_hll N'uw. what \\•~
-.·lsb lo !Al' lo 1be rtaden ot the C. t.. and
The w·ay 111:H~lp u• bear lhe. burden tor
1he 7ear 1906, lJ\d we fee.l confident tba.t
-.•Stbln one year 1h~ •·llt be tnleretl c~
&Led ln tbat fteld to 1u1t.alo. one £OO(I mat\
and help puah the Ma1ter'a cause lnto ne111•
and uncu)Uvated Aelds. ,vo do not uk tb&
satntir. from abroad to support the work
he.re. bt1t to ht:lp \H until the hnPottabt
l)olnt1 are made 1elC-euata.lntng. The. caute
t• ftrmly plonted lo. many places In w.. t
Te}:1,11,
and tbat 1tgnlftt1 we have aom&telf•
IUll&lDl.ng con.crecatloa,
tbat are DOl beIng lnterrupte<I by un!augbt and foolish
queellon,.
ls It wrltlen t answer.
au
doubt, and they work ~lhtr
to Ood'a
@'loryand the gOO<lot roa.nklod In the \\&me
or tbe Lor<l Jcaua. Tboy nave been taught
lb• lndtvldUll re11ponolblllty ot Chrl11lt.n1,
tb.at now le the t.lme. t.ttd ..,•lle.rever lhe)'
are Is th.e pta.., lo be up and dotng In the
unmol .. ted light af ~be Holy Spirit'• teacJ1.
IOI(.
So I can ffl»UIOleod the tellow,hlp
and eo-operat\on Wilh the Mints In I.bl•
Geld. Be It underetood ll we get little
htlp we will do what we cao; If ~·e get
m.ore, -e wlll do mucb, Our Uvlng l•
cheap 111d 1lm~le. Our home• are bumble
bot comfortable.; w·e have no re&8Q11for
unnec:Naary spending ot money. T\\-e.DlY•
five. dollars per month wlU 1\1..!l&io. an evan•
g)l11, "'Ith 11•botbe may add by hi• own
tfforts. ID 1ddlUou lo tb• )>-Chloe, all
or u, •••e care IO c1rcnla1e good boob t.nd
1iapera· among tbo -pie.
We will be gla<I
••<th,• fdl<'Nablp u1d. co--operallon or th,.
l1ltbtlll In Cb.riot lo. tblo mueb-oeeded and
tc,lortou1 work.
R. W. Officer.
Turk•.Y. Ta., Joo. 19.

\

)~Arn I.bit

YOU 81'f! WOrR.

J)on't

tTT to

"¥0l"k Whlle )'OU "Are e.lck~ Ve,\ have JOOd
hrot.btril •nrt lhtttr• Who ..-m btl"P you
\\"& -11 kno"· our duty, 0( ~'""'
then

a.re

80r.tt>

or us not tlnancla.llr ablt to Jin,

much, but our Utile-. added to w'bat otheN
11ireftbJe to s:h--e. \\'tu 'IUN'l)' be of btlp to

you. Wt> \\•nt you to grow tlro,ui
In
t.ealth. You are nee4Pd 1M) n,ucn that we
feel It q,,r dllty to help you. l would llkt
ij(J ffl.ucb to b•v-. you prE"at:h.
here:. How. 1
Wish we COYldl)lllhl ~ <i>Pgl"l'g'&IIOn
htre.
It I• Md to be alono-Jn•t Dl)">OIC
and my
two ft~t&1~. att •ll t tt.Jk: to Dly f■thE"r
•nd

D\Y two brothers.
l read lhf' 8lb1e
t<' t.hetn; I ■tMO read Th" Le.adtr and ,v-,.
I(. th(llo..DJ, 1 ~llPYe

If you 00\l)d be Wltb

you would do l'QOd. MY father ud tld&t
brother both belong lo tb.e K. o! P. and
Muonlt' lodg\lt.. l try to l'f-N.\\$.de, tht:'l)l
lhtll tbe,y are wrong I b.av6 cauaed mr
brother to aa:r, at dllferent um.._ that be
••• J1olng to ba•• no moro to do with them
HS

...

::::..~ ...~~...r-~"..\::OC'':.:'...r

El'l.£lt--.An4N,•
II; Eplff, IOll o! IU&c
and Corolln. l!:i,le(, o! Ollltp, O. T., 4104.
Janliary •• 191141,
,..-..i U Y•ro. s moatlal!
and S <1•1•. AbdNW ol>ey<kltile Ooapet .,
tb.o -.. or fttteen yeara, aru-r wblcb be
lived & Cbrl•U•n lite and lpUt lll\lCb t11110
Ill tbe 11Ud1 of Ooc1•,.Wo.r,1, Fuu,r&I aervloea wore held at Zion Cburr.h, npr tll•
home ot th., de«1""'1. and lbe ~lllll
nre !lid 10 l'lllt 111Ill• adJolnlni buryln,:
fC1'9,UOdt1
to- &111'~

(i°".l •od ln tllff An-1 •off..,._ ot lb• l'bt;1n:-h
\It lo•I'- tQ We.II, and t(tr ,.hl,b II,, did "''

ltlorb. He -..,. a IOO<I
PNl&•-•
• J00<1
•ldtr. • good \loaron_ a ~ SHd&7,..,boo1
•'11>0riot••d•11.t. • gOO<lIr\,.\"',
an~ a ~
~llor;

IUld. .., ...

1.. -..

,,. Lil• lllotor,

Of

Ille !\tot ~buttb. lit .... DMfb' ~I '!( \~
lt th, sam• time. Kl, ... ..i ltl r.llO"f•
1'1en ht maoy ..,_,._ but lbe Cll.11-..11(I(
Cb~
h•ld 1111bM.r\, &t>.\\for It be wu
"'lllt~I. 1ho.n to oaorldoe. He dhl ll•o lo
•~'

lbfl cbuf'l'..'b li.. K .. 1. N'nJ~ u1• lbN,11.a;~

l,_ble.o• 10 a p a,
Hon ot J)O'Wtl" aa~ Pf'OGl.l~ in Uae..('0-0Ulhl
t>.ll;r. Tb• I~ CUlllfr tllal he -4
ha lh,•
Jubltc con.cngaUon, Juat • few dl.1• t,,
ro.. blo 4..,u, ......
li:.Ph. h., &ad be dl•d
..,th 1be dhlut m,1001 ot tbat-ch&~t•• •d ...
rln~ tho h .. rta ot ltl b.. throa. fl• ....
full of lh• tfo-t7 Spirit 't.~d ot hltb. • 11•
lobore<I lat'thtvlly at1d ,..II; 1Dd now llllll'
the .... 1 ot bit PN!MDt,1 wbo toCONI th•
11•of the .... ot 0o.l llOkl- bll In
""•rtu1la1 rtm.mbf'&Jltt
r .. it Orwo
maa1 trlbulatlo .. lft<I

S[IIYICISorA DOCTOII
mt.
,.-...n.r.
•,ill

i. h•"'i•lt•"'• k..-~ .. ••4 aMH•r D.... ,_,
~1111■-'" H4i ltldli ~UM•lttt.

ll•\C"- ¥w

W()l rk_.,M,_\lli"l.

L\(laff'

t~b

..

-~r

I "1\J•~r- tNUbl.e-. """ •w If~ .n--... ..,,~,
.... ,'Pl
'•• J.a•t •l:t.at 1• ,..,. mll!Ut-r ,ch~ '"""
\\~111.1 •
1 'ft ... \ ;r;ur
, ... 111h' tCJ b\"1111!
•tuubl,e. I•. fhd lttJ'fll,
lo t\>t r,d -o/ it
tr Y(ll\l II) tA I l')l:(111 ,,,,,,w,
lift WllJ 1•!1,1u•p·Jnl (.n\el ,, hJ $\,- fVf du• \lk'\~
fttltl HtNt " lllllfi lOHip l4 M\'f' .lb1- ...f"f.. , ttp1lu1t
lt•i••'· \"ctn "'" rt an lbi4' ,~ lt~hlUJt, .,,u,l\'
11!111 ~hffl fnl'Yi fti»ll II fli~•t111.IHt,
ti( Ut¥ loo&.
tU'MliN'; 1''~ a 1li,~N4-• """' lbl lll'.. 1ll'lf'itt, ""''

tb~ .rMurrtc.Uo:n.
Fa .. • t~ tlf4..-r U\1:11,lNl~l ~l"l
l,"1l!l Jh t .. , ..
thn. motbM. tb.Nle. brotbtrs aod. tb,- al•
«'ll1 1\tfr ;v,.'..,.,l \~If
ht,., h-N-\l htlll'f'\f """'
•"•I Jla(' ,, ...
ten, are left to mourn Ult- l"-' o( a lov.1!0 t,f ,,_)li1u-gt- ,ft lit+ 1ti.l 1t-1" Alc\JI<@>,,
lu• •~•
BC4l'1J' t\Q.Ol.'O lu 'P')llf111-'• t,l
one. We hope: to be a. unlted ra.mll1 In 1~•,1
1
~ :;:-(-1~'"~::·
that home wti,E'te ·partJnf )111not •no-:n·.

.!~ ,:•:._:::~,,1~:n:~,t\.T;;\

.. ~,, ~l'r,hlf'

fl\e1n a i.h,.al• tt,ut..

::~-1~~
~t~~~n•J;.~~'t

\\'II)" n~ 111111•

,~:•~~~•e,~, t~I'

.llcDOr-.Ot.OH-Joaeph, born July i, )8!~.
1~11•n1~\\f;.ite i,,1;"'' tor )'•M'i"11fltor ,rn1 ,-.t(i,
frl, 11,1,ad<lfe,t,~hllC l~f'< )(t,;\lc-._l Olf'f'\-t•,J', 1•1t1o°'k
,,,.,1 De<-.I~. 1905, a«erl 77 yeara. 5 montbs.
\ltooU(il.l l".it.n(llAIU. ~ t\\tkll Tlan,pl-f.. l'hl1 ~•-.
8 d,\ya.
01111~1,
..,._no___
llro.
McOoDougb
,.,..
married
twle<1:
hul Wh~n l<K'-¥4ulgbt COU'lffht alwa4H ION
Pln.t to g1i...t,,,u,i P•n1!,urn, March It
tlll ■ ISSOOlil PACIFICUll,WAY l~
I l>Clll•r• ~ bclb tttl ron~•mne<I. It DIY
INS!. fo tbl• union "'""
rorn ftvo thll·
talb•r w6\lld give up the Ind,: .. t l>elleN
,
s,, Lo-,1,, lroa •olllltaln
d1·11n,'°''r "1 ....hoo, al\-. tllll I\Ylrtg, bnt the
ful' brother wouhl. I t.:lle.,e the IMJ• to lOOlht,f' Ol \h~ dt.th\r.-n dlftod ~ 20, 1$74.
.t, Soutlltn
lall,r~
Co
the. e&l\11(>- ot mt father stand.lns wh.ere he
nn I th•n. h,· l&'!8, r>e,,. 19, he ,n,rrlM Mar, • s~
Ro\iQd-tttp
«orn-1<er1·
•i·
.. .,.... to-day. Flow l W~h lte WU .. tottht ha P■n(lbU.l'l). To this unton ltO t!hlMt(U\
ru,..1on llcko!a will bo Oil Nit ftra1 ••1
lnl to tJ>.eOhurrh •• he I• to the lodf•. It
"f"rl)
bclrn Sht dlNt Aug .. ~ 1897', ,nd rt()ff\
tbtNI Tu .. da,. nl Jun..,.,
IJld f'1uruar1,
Ill 80 ud LO i,,ee, h1m whe~ hf'I ti;i: lie It
tbot tlm• IQ bla d,,oth b• kP)II bO~M'. Wit~ 190$, to "ft.at ttrrltor, lu •.11dow:I, Ku .....
t,ow 55 Yf'a.r, oJd. He on« wae tn lbt1
( olora.Jo. Ar-•aau,
New M'uloo, Old Mu.Cbul'Ch l dOft'I koow wb:t b.• bu l•rt II.
~h~:~~.O~~~.r~~n~~.
Ito; 1l00 to all pOIM• In Tu&o, Oltlabnina
Tbo Melhocllll Proll'ftanh
".h... Ju••
wu • D.lember ot lho Cburcl> rot at 1... 1 1tn.dIndian 1·ertltor1, IL a rate of, .. 1ban
cloeed tbelr roth>al Dlfftlng htN, We at•
&tXl.1 )'0tn, an,l a filth.till ~•an: •11 tb•
o•t !Jtrt tor the l'()Utld IIW fr<tm IIL Lo~I ..
tended t.bt n,eetln,: most o{ lb• Hme, fu•t
ti.me a Hlh"'tral,oon&c:e:ratMruan.. Hfl f•,•~ l.lt>ual •to~o•er pr!vllr.--.
ll•turo li"'tt
uur own fa.mu.-,,Is .the 'OlllY nne, In llll the
•'-"'vi $100 • voar for the t•lll tweotr 7ean.
uf t.went)'•on, da,e: a.1tk>on ta.bl• ~•'•
t!Url'OODdln&"tt~lp:h~'lrbood bu~ what Are
anrt told nu, h~ was a<.•tn.-:W t('a.H: sanu•.. wilt Ml.I Qllf-Wl,'f NCOttd•~Il'l)lbnltl
. lbtni l<> ~he Ohureb, to hflp lhonl a)oog
~!ethocllatt. or co,.,.., thoi· are all
tl<k111 to 11•m.•1errhor7, at rre&tly ,..i~..,l
afttr
bl~ L1H1th,
:- but l ,ind.-rstilnd
ht WP.~ rt.I.._
trie,r.._dsof ourwt and wanted us to &lteuJ
Avt.ll 1ourao1t 0( tit.Ii ,.,... opw,-..
1belr mHtlnJ(. 1"h-, preach•r at ftrst
tuolly to vi.It th• country wblcb 1, no"
t~P.hl:i'~~bi:
w~med to unnk • ,·ery grMt d<"alor u, and
attracunc tht ati.nttoll ot "• llom-•••
Afl' wa,t
lold us 'to com«' •• otten u we could-; lh•t • at«oed, IC l \IUdPnuand «"n-Klb'.
ontt 1n.,-•1tol". For d•r1PUY• literature
8t a mt-eUn~ on Lorftlt ftar. l p.r4!'aMed 1n4 turtber lnform&tl<Jt>a,td,....
•·e were needed; lhat &lo.gtng-.·u a pertfqt
11,en, The q•1t day he ,~11 1lrl\, _anrt bv
H. C. l'ownlfnll. 0. P and 1', A..
lira« wben "' were not lhel'I'. Ot CII"""
ti )(\ft, tctfln4: fll1ll WC\(M!, thf')' raUt11 tn lbt1
o.rter a while tbey came to a plate In t.belr
l:'l. .Lou,._Mo.
doccor, but bl• dmo b&d come,. At I, o'cl"!''k
meellns whoo W• did not 1:t•l1>
m th•lr aln1A. .A.~OaJJa,:her, l)., P1 ~••
o, Tueaday .be di~
H;i, wa.& horn an,1
lng, and the J)tf,arller dtd uot like that, tor
1'1'1>, 01 -~D11t
St.net, Claelnn11 I, 0.
rclo'ld near th•t Lilli~ village coll0<l Va.nt<':whoa -.·e dldQ'I alnJ the otben, didn't try;
,·m~. In. \VaahlO~ilJl r't>,1ntr. Pa Tll.e e()C\~
"" It made tb~ me,llog nry dull. Tbey
Trani ,ta Ill,• ll'Oa •01t1tl&111loutt
)!~Lion
be bc:.>\on~f"
~ to -~~ on~ ot • the
nnly g,,t • tew little children to ,o to t.b•
to •uteo Cit,.
first tl\at Marted In UH• Rrt,,rra.-,Uon lt
mo,u·Jltn.t
botnrh
....
Or
1:'otu-.e
the
pruC'.her
Nn doublt Oally tbrouab .. ,.,..,. t,,-.
JOTS.
":11 located about 0110 mHe fr,im ill• blll
M>Oll Cound out unr tattb. and he dldn"t
St.
Lol,lo
Hd lb• City of Meal,o
f<1t1•t1•t Cburd,
•·M"'
nro. Campbell
&I," J, C GWV&l1.
M'ecm10 anxlouJ for us to come ltt prayed
r,reac.he«t t.tlu m0 morabte- •ermol\ on thfl: O'f., 11,ue.tH• hou,.. .._,.,4 vta t.a,M,t
tCI Qod to ke-ep ua out nt the llWf'UnJ. and
.Jaouary U to 14 I preached tour lime•
catew.01,
i:.ame11·
Iron a,a,.ntlllD, -r.ua .-.
1a-,, t.t t~• Roe Stone B•pll•t Aqoclalloo
.......1t 11uch they
at Wllltanutown, Kan. On~ we bad a filU,n"()du_ti In bt, 1u~rmon
anJ hit pa.N"nt■ were amoo1 lhe nunH)ef l>acUlo, JDtefllaUon•I • OrMt Not1 h•"·
cou td ~ called
Reau
•
.,.-,
µd
Ule
N1U.on1l
WUN M \ittl'IMt
that <!NW .... ,y tron, lb~ \lapllot, ... tt
1400d "'orklng COl\gTegatlon. but Jealousy
Tllllt la ■ow Ill• ehort.ut •nd qui, k.,., Uuj
Tte m~Ut.\ ....bous~ and lbe &ehoolhoUIO
w•nt wlth lh.t Cam.r-htllit111t
amon,g tt,:"f'.ache.r1,
contusion and contenuon
by a:aaay Ju,un ~t•No.
~t.. t.,~tt• ,..,,,
are very Clo!!!~ tocrlbtr. and Slttf!J' Deale
t,"arewell. ,tMr broth1-r We are Rell'"ryto
ovM "lbe order or -.·onhlp,,. a,nd other Uke
Mutao Ctt,:, U►to-dat, ..-,vl,._. ThP'\•1h,h
11 tllllcblns the l!Ch®I, and tb• llttl• •b11- Ai\'• 1'°" up; bot "·e bO»f' that our loq I•
l'lllltn&D ata.odaNI •lwpe ....
d...., Uutt "l!Ot religion" ,.•..,. her puJ)II&. y,,ur t-trrna1 gain..
QUNllona to n.o prolll.t bill to the pf'rverth1tl
J. ~. Rief>.
Jl"or dNCrl,pU•e ltlJ8P'hteta • .,.\
t-, ¥
They would often uk bet wha~ to (to. and
or tbe beuero, did lhe work. Now tb•
tai-!ltl<rtt
add,_ 4. A. Qall••~••
I> I'
I( •h• would co to the mournen' bPncb II
BENJAMIN HARDING.
... •t• ,........ ......... Ntt. ... ,.. ,.,. (l
"""'" or our blRed•emer Is l&IICUl•1'· •he were In th.cir place. anrt •he tOld lbem
Ing. •n<l souls ..... dying ID oln. Wh.Y. ob.
what to do, and how (O , ... d thPlr Bible,
The city Qt K"4t, O., ha, 11••er allll'ered
wb1 .wm tbose wbo claim to 10,,e, tll• Lord
th" 1... or on1 ot Its cl\lieno o,,.. •hom
and she kept all tbai were old r11ough to
ADDRESSES WA NTEO.
•IIQw IUOb thfn.p to dt>otmy brotherly Jov• I
.-.. uze wbat t.b<l,l·were doing !tom JQIJig. ft bU i;nade. 1·ruH1t laioea..tatlon lb.an O\'"er
At tbla wrttd.ng. Janua.rr ?!~ l am at At•
•Q.d the prti1d:ttr tountl out she waa rea.Jtn.g; llro, llenlt.mlJl MardlBJ. -h1udll•n
Hneton. Mo., tr,lnc
lo slrengtlloo the and talk.toe- LO thMI, Ht .urel)· Sot mad,
T~a publlshor of th• 1-der,War
-will •1•·
d .. lb l>Y apoplu7 oc,curred Janarr 11.
thlllJIII that be. Hall, roln, ., ...... aDd DO"' a.nd (orbM them to llstfn to ber ltacblnp:
19011. HI• tuaer&I, January JI, wu ono -it JltKls.t. Jlttt ta,or 1t Ill)' oc OllT re.a.df't•
►'now l1 Lbe weather
•Ln~ l cam• bere.
tb.♦ very largeat e..-t,.r beld in Kat.
IA u.o &Ive •• lbt Jlr41ient add~
tnld lhOlll tbat ~be ,.-u. a dansnou• prl,
bl an, nt
The people la lbla IIIIIT pt.rt or l41uourl
and ,eveo sot eo be wouJd not .aha.Ir• h&ada oodal 11(-, In bla fal11111 ltto. In bla b\111· th• t0Jlo•ln1< .l)traon. We ,,.,. w'■t w(~
appear 10 be onxloua to hoar I.be trlltb.
neeo llfo, ~d In ~ta Cbrlatlt.o Ill•, bo oald~
•hit her, I told them be,would, It be wa&u't
their former add-,
b~t inall unt t~er.,
Murb &OOdcould, ~ done here It I cou1a c:aro(ul, ba, ~ 10 lfO &ll\! ge~ bl• •~11,Jou OVM
near to tbe 1~tur• of a. per(ec;ta mao.
bot ,upport my toml!Y wblla In Ole work,
H~ wa, born In !lomenetaklr-. ~11a1&a<1..tall• to rtaeb them!
(tgt,hl. """' I lhlnlt the DIOII( ()( hi• own
Th<t ealia are comln.l !rinn muy pla..,._:
Mar•h ,. 18-44, and cam& lo tbo Ua.ltecl
Q:Jembtri tMnk the ume-. I bfiHtY-e the
Vnloey MarUo. ol Salem. I.Dd,: C'ora
;,cori,e and preach lo UI!"
M)' h•rt
lGl\&'I
Methodlola o.r 1b1'1 plt.ce have bepn to
tl1•t•• wllh hk pa.renta wbon b• """ tr.n
Ouna, AnlotneJ Ark.; Aua Wud. Du,.._
to anawtr lbe&lla. Wbo will &IIIWU. N&d thelr Blbleo. and f boll.. , I! •• could ,-._
old. lo IIU. llarob, U, b• •u
O.: Mn,. Madp JeeolM, llou1• Bend, hut·
or wbo •Ill come to Ulla port of M.fuourt
h■v.e have tome
&ood Goepel
MnDoD&
married IQ lfloloa FoealCbt. will nom ••
.Lala YMtor Rtdielft.J', Mo.; I N. W
and w<>rk- Tile ·-telY
to11<a·•l>&veUlelr pr....,bM bl're. It ..-oul<t do good,
I 1-lived a llaw, lit•. Ile W1l'I & b.-.,d
o(
PtoplO,
\'allelo, Cal ; C. )I. Ii••••
hired *rftDta
&II o.-er this country loollln1
wbolll bl• ••Jte could sq al"t.YO. «1 llilll•H
Ue,• -.e ca.n. ... the Metbodtota' honM.
Auauata, "-•n.: D. P;. White. Tempe-ra-.oe.
aftor tbJlt lnl.et6tts, while PUN', uDt.dul- I bope t!Ollll lime ..,heu_rou .ore .,'11 tlt&t
In lltm, J ('&D tr.uat him aar-her._~.
lfl•
l';J., Geor,. lllcKtt:1D"T. ~••Y1Mlb, K1.; II
teratfel Cbr!allonlty 11 without. a ropr-nt•
kindly ,_
nd. c,,nlal wo1• rained blJII C, l)rtlWTY. lllorldlallj Ytaa., lll&ltl$ Yqunc;.
'ft! wlll be able to Pt 70-, to com• an•
~,Ive. an.<l-UH
ol tbl1, dlgr .. al0Jtla111la preacb. tor u._,
w-ttN>me••er1•b•,.. -1,111. ltla boa... 11 o.. kwlt.b. Tenn.; 'llud s..._ Ann, Rock
, .. ptnir ·where, 1•ra agQ, the aeed -..u
J .. ..ato !-OU Wl!b thl• letter '2 trom
Ill au bl,I d.. 11... Wllb hie fellowm.ea .....
Mo.; l'wr T Culp, "11Aprt. .-auo, !I. Y.,
SOWDud tbe C&UMollce ittarted bJ ploneer- lliYNlf ond 1DYti&ttr ~le,
llopl6g, by tb•
n•- QUeatlo-D<Od.
Hls lattlllst.Dd UD·
J<illD F R••••• H&7t, N. (:.; J'ra.nli Jobo,
you, tut you -.111be a,pclt
qu•Uooe<t alt1fftll1 aa a ChrlJll&ll a,t.de """• Oal..itur:,, Ill.
p-.lleN
who ha•• QOY-·
to tbetr ... 1. time tt -.:!>•
Bretllrell la the Lord, I uv- a bUtllllllm -117 a '-<I..- In tile local work o(
better and l'lll -•
be w.U ond 1trou
Ja rer,attln.• Ofl an• ot th• aboY'e pfMl"
pro-lUoa
to m&lle to 700, and Ulat 11. I
ID hMldt qaln
Your ,1.. ,.
tlH, Cbu~ ot Clrlat. "For tort-,, 1•n
11• 11,onll"• "~J1•r"ltlrd
Lal.L"
'
Ht •llllq:
ID d8">1.e oil lllY thu to IDI•
.Dora Plclter!Jtg,
~too.I lnvloclhlo In hi• !altb ID ui« 8oo of
r. t. iwir-. PIila.

~1»~••:t.O:~o:;:
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CHRISTIAN

1-l

LE.t1.0.ER AND

THE.

l

WAY.•

-.,1u, lier arma about lllo JI~
l\a4 all•
For a lO"I tim• 11>.e:rt.&1-."",&lld th••
pleaded, '·().h, butball4. ., ... up Ibo d<111k, lbe7 .... DI to bed. .lll.r. 0reJ> COlllcl..lll>t
&11'e11.Ptho drtlllt I"
.o!MP, .., b• .,.,., LOtho alll.l.Ds-room.
A N1ilW :YOTHER BlplBARD
AA Uie n.,u hurried o.a.:
u,e cblld -me<t
Hd ~ tbc 100<, Tb• VVl' demons ot
ff~Jl'01n.'D.
•UII u llla .tde; be could otlll fMI tbe
boll -od
,.. 1upon bllll- "ll"or the
NIM Poll7 Bel.aeJ'Patt""°",
p,_..re
ot UHi little bando &ad the ~ aako Ill. •T »oy l "'"" 001111.u-1 m ... t.
In a Mother HubbU'd cloal<,
..-.clllns
loo.II.
ol
I.be
bolluUt-;,I
bro
.....
e)'ea.
For lh• ot m:, \)07, Tho bOY-wloollu
And a Mother Hubbard bc>rulet
and tb.• ..,·orda, "DoA WOl bf, .eood it you
bbl motbCr'i •Yu!" And o .. r .... t o .. r
With a moot bewlt<,blos l)Oke,
wUl/' l'&D&' tn ht1 ea.rs. Ht1 conlcl•n~
•saln ho tt-t.14
t.b- "0<11•aa lie ~
On~ morning.met a curlT q.
wu &rOUltd, &bd wo,dd not be ollenc.d,
Mell. &lld lortll. ll'lilall:, bo Ml>e4 1111
Ht ,ru Of medium •••e.
and bffore II• reached home tb.e ""°'"
•lft'i Blble ud ~own
to rea<l. Tbo
lib eara WtN; drooped. hla tall wu Ump.
oame. •1 will bt g'OOd. tor m:, bOT's we.
dock atruc.11. tbrt,e /1,otf>l'I
loo laid It d011't.
And tbt t,,an alOOdla bis •JH.
I wlll bt Sood-my bO:, ,.tu, bb 1DO\l>U'I
and erept h•to bed. lie bad ...i tbit .,.bolo
Said Poll:, to the curly doe:
~!"
o.t l0bo'1 Oolpet ud lh.e wordl o.t J .. uo to
"Wl,y do :,ou look IO b&d!"
Don WU ))Nparlng l!Upp,r wbe11Mr. Ore:,
r.w. ••Lotoat thou ..,., •• ,..,. lu bll ..,.;
''8ecau9e;• said he,, with a •niff.
roached
hoo,eHl1
bear!
g&ve
•
hl!l>T
'The tlmt"I are ¥«1 b&d.."
an4 Nl)O&tlns Pete.,,_ auwtr, "Lord, thou
t,'rob u Ill> .,.,. that bl.o lat.her wai UOWNt all tblup; tbou koow••l tbal l
1
..You i,ee.," satd ht, • the .ueeu are run
0
sober.t• Th•Y were Cffat chums, this
lo•• thet," h~ foll uletp.
Of llltle :\loth4'r Hubbards;
Our subScribers. whe~ renewBut tbouch I've waa,,d m:, tall 'moot olf, fltber and. IOD, wbM not \lnder tbe 1a.IJut, ob, the awalttnl"I tbo nut morn•
"!'bey never ,peek ol cupl,ouds."
lluenco Of d.rlD.11..
luc? lie could ••var rora.t tb• horror oc ing, can take advantage of the
The ~~r 'flrU a a::ur:r ooe. Mr. Grey
It. or ~ borror o< aU tbat bllck 11"1! following combination offers.
Said Polly BotM:r: "Coa>e wltb me.
,...,. a m&n (l( btl!llant parta, aod eould be
Don ""
at bla bed,otde wlt.b a cup Cit We will. renew any subscription
"Tw"oo.ldmtlt a hMrt or stone!
T'ffJ' entertalnloc
w!le.u he cboae, Dou black COlrff. Tbls stoppod the crulng •
I'll give you lots Of b-4 and milk
one year, and send the book
Aud a Julc.r mutton bone.."
hurried t.brouJh lbe d.l•h·,.aobln1- "How
llttle, aad tbn came & aood brt&k.faaL
wanted, prepaid. fol the amount
n.lce to have father to.r a chum a.pin.•• h•
But IOOD Ibo terrible leellnc NliUrDed wltb
Sbe took him home and led him well,
tbOllght.
oppositethe hook In the._list.
IWolold !)<)WIT.
HI• te&n turned to laughter;
And now wh=,n
Polly goes.
But whon the)' were -ted
aide b:, tide,
Bloerapb:, ot Jolla r. 11.o- . ..... " .. u.M
II was lbll• Mr. Kline. Sar».lil.l•'• r.ther,
. Tl>• curl:, dog trots an.r.
.. I.U
at th• tlowlns !Ire, words d.ld not com• to
lound blm toward, noon. He bad com• Holmall Boutpola Blblo...........
-CbrloUao Standard.
D&pler
:r,,. Btbla. .•.........
1.11
u.,m ... Ill', and for IIOllle Uma lhn aat
o,er, hopln& to ftnd ¥.r. GNl7 -.,
a. Ooopet II•Larp
Char\ and Sermo.,.. . .. . . . . Ut
1n olleoc.. Finau, Mr. Gro:,, putUnJ bit
b• wanted to bave a buof•transaction
Ptleat
t.ad
N...,,
..
•
...
,,..,
..........
UO
"AND A l,l1"1·u;: CHILD SHAU, LEAD
band Wider hf• oon•• cbh>.,looked long &Dd •llb him.
Fo.Ul•r CblDl'lU:r'a Boolt ................
..
THEM."
lovtnglr lllto the boy's e:,.. and aald, "Row
1.n
Th•n Samml•'• tat.her toot Oou lnto.,11,li OommenlarTOD Minot SplJIU~ .......
aT l.A.I.U..
,. I.II
llk.e y-our mother you are., Doa, boy!'.
lllnd, !lltbtrl;, arms and drew rn,m tho lad R•formalory Moftmtlllll ...........
TbOl'llto" ••. , .........
, .............
l,fO
Wltb l&ugb and •bout tbe ocllool cbll•
Don bum Into -ton•te
..,.. pin&. Th,
<b• whole atory. lk,fore another night
Remlnllcelio"' •• -· ...............
:. 1,li
c1NIDhurried toward bowe- l'be rou&ber mONIbe tried to control blm .. lC, tbe WO~
came tb.ty were. domiciled at. Sammte•• Smllh.'a lllble DlcUour:, .............
I.TS
oa.oa greeted wllb taunts a lone ma.n -who he crew.
bome, &lid l>el'rleuded by hli lltUe family.
(..U.,.. to Jewa and OutuM .........
I.Gt
ai.o plodded hi• bomo••t.rd wa;r.
"M:, bo:,, DIJ' bo)'I" bl• fttber ·•-tu•
lllumlo.ated Blbt, 8!11• ll .. , ... , .... 1.71
Oon ou«-ded
ln pu1t111c hlll tath,r
lated.
'"I'd be aabawed," protesled .one bo:,.
lllumln.al.ed
Blbt-.
llt:,lt
U
...........
UI
lbrougb this crlUe&I um.. A Mtor WU
l'ocktt ,._t&meut ...................
1,U
..lt'a J\l.lt Jak.<' Orey: be'» 110 ·count..'~
"It bU been 00 Ions alnce )'OU l&lke4 to
wnt to the Weetern uncl~ Th• farm ~•u
Pocket
Bibi•
Dlctlo.nary
..............
LU
Sammie Kline t•ll baok, &ad when the
me about Qlantima," u.td Dou, "a-nd-aoddl~poeed of, and they departt'II for the EudlPunlobllltllt ... , •.. ., ...•...•
LIii
crowd pa.BSE-don, walked up to the mu
you wel't' M> Nldom at ywrseJt: and-and
\VewL
Maller. ol tho All!•rtca11 Republlo,.,,,
UI
aod put bis little hand out to him.
-I've ~n drunk Iota a UmM, &od I e&o
l'be slmple. tru11lnt lllllb of llllle Salll•
~'amou1 Women of lb• Old T<Nlui&Dt I."
.. How ..., you tbl1 anornooo, lolr'.Ore:,? ..
Df'ver see mamm••• dear race qata!'•
hmou•
Woinon
ol
Ibo
No,r
Toewn.i>l
I.Iii
ml, tow•rd noo a1ld IO#&rd th,m caused
Nol.bu, Some and Hea••n.. cloth .. ,,. UO
Tbe man looked down. Emboldened b1
His fatb,r croaned •• h• thought. "11 tbls aln..,lclt t&lher and .ca to make •
Mothr,
Home
aud
Hea,...,
mor<>coo,.
I.U
1bl1 """'pUon, Sammie allpped a hand ID it tru~. too true: he has beeD drunk, m,
"reater e.rvlH.YOPt~r betlf'r thlnp.
Ftf•Popplowoll Dtbaw ...............
UO
M• CODlpAnlC)Jl'I and keeping It.el) w1tb
l,oy wllb his mother·• eyu!" and lb•
In th•lr new ho.me th•l' ~came great«
C1,n1p\14tll·Rlce~ ................
Ul
strong ma.a wept.
blm t&ll<edIn bl• artl•• 'HY about teachcl\urn1 than C}V~r. Aull thc,y lllCCf'4!'d!(.lln J:lder Trlle 8-Uod ..........
, . • .. • • i.1$
Dtln,p• ~'l t~• Oarlc•••.•.. , •....•.• ., 1.1'1
1!r, tdl<K>l and home. 1'he w-.n•a heart 'WM
The •t11bt. ot hi• ta.the.r's ,~ara N<Om~
lite. Tbiay 'buih1e4.l tb.elr fftllh Orm •nd
l,otut t.ea,M {Potino) ...........
.•. i.TO
to 1tren11ben Oon: he HL er.et, wlJl'l(I blo 11roo1 oo Ibo Roel<.Cbrltt Jetijl.
oot within him, &ad be uked bl°'"U de$ket~b• b1 tb• W&:,llda . ............
:llO
<'Yee, and Mid tn a Q.r-m. voice, "t bave
1l1lnl:,, "Wbat part have I In teacb.,,
Po•trlll\ Album , . ,. ...... , .......
, • , UI
oometbln& et.. to tell you, tathw,
You
A LITTL!il 11<:ROOLW.\'AM.
acbool and llowe r•
Holman Bl ..... •~T7Po
Blblo.,.., .. I.Gt
know IIIU• S..mmle KIIH!"
Betnr a colle&e-bred man, the tbOlllbll
Mollnda lane. and Kate. &114N•ll.
1'he pr!ce 11lt(f c-ach. book in"\Vllr, JU; wbot about Sammie!" bl■ It's, U:1111YOU l0&1ne<Ito read and t1>9ll;
ol bt, wuted Ute weNOvery bluer. Wbat
cludes one yur'a 1ub•cdp1ion and
Co.me. now. abd MY .1-0ur A. B, C;
rather ulred In & our,,rloed Yolce.
u" 1114be made ot the education !or which
H1>l4
ap
)'O<lr
boa.ta
and
look
at
mo;
Dort hung hll h ... ~. "l'Vo been moan to
blo pt.l'tOlo bad worked aod HVed IO Ions!
that book. Adtl{~U
l'or II 10a n,v.., tear" to Nl&d,
s,mmle, lather, Juot .u mean u I "°"Id
.Out Oley were ln beaven now. 1t.nd bt
.Whal ablpld dolla TQU'II t,e, Indeed!
F. L. kOWE, Publisher,
be.
ne·•
always
talltlna
about
lb•
JloolrbQPOddid not know ol their oon•• wicked
Nady now: A, B &ad 0-.
Cincinnati,
0,
tbe Blble, be fflUU&--a.Qd"bout llMfftl and All
dolnp.
Tbe on~ who bad once made •
Wbat b the matter!
Ob, uu me!
angels and Ju110. It made me tblok or l can not b .. r 011e: word 1ou -.,!
home tor him lay cold and •llent lo her
LOW RATES
mam.ma; and &he ~med ao tar awa.,-e.nd
Wb.J, Katy, dear, d.9D.'t turA a.way;
crave. Sb• h&d died ol a bro.ken heart,
you- )'OU wers not yourMlt-r
oouldo•1 Sit UP an4 ll1ten-tbeN1!
caWM!4by bla own 0,11<1 .. da. Hla homo
VJ.\
Sbt'a
tut
uJ
..
p,
l
do
deol&NI
lalk
to
v·ou.'"
wu • place wb.ero be ate a.ud ■lep\ and
"To-day Ml.. May talked to me, and, ta• Well, •• , .. min«. Wh ..... 'l grand.po.·• O&nel
drank &ad awor.....,nd o,ore biller ,,mloolt •t lllO, M•llnda Jan-.
a place whore bis boy alao &le and 1tep1 lber, I pro::nlsed to turn oYe.r • new Jea,t. Now
You needn't think tbat Ullo ii pl&y,
and to do b<>ttcr. but It wlU be hard!"
aod dr-.nk and 111wor+-t.he.boy wbom hit
l"or t oll,&IJkeep :,ou lier. all da)', .
Mr. Grey wu paclos U.. room b<>fon Afld malto :,ou read belo,.. :,ou ~.
beauUIIJI wlte loved ao dearly, and who
Don ilnl1bed. The COOd In him ..,.... I know .,,..t'a COOdfor dolll___,!
bad b.11 Ulother·11e)le&
a.roused. Ht wa.1 o.ot an lruldtl: he be-- Now O&Y A. D--tooll t.bil Y&y, Nell,
S&mmte'1 Innocent pratUe wu lnterllevod lu God and Christ. Tbe Lbo1t1btLbt.t Yoo •J>Mlt
.., low, r cu•t Jutt tell.
rupte<I by • gt(J&n, but be tllll held tb•
bl• eon bad JODOUUay wbUe be b&d IM!eJ> Wellnda Jane. •by doll't you tr1 f
man•• band ln a Ucb.t clHP. In silence
Oh,
dear,
I'm
tired enou•h to er:,!
betolted with drink was lnlole.rable, But
they trudged UnUI wllbln 1tcht ol Sam•
I t.hlnk l'll at9p and 10 to J>\a7,
-•w was be to ~t rid ot thl• raalltg tblm
mlt'• home,
4nd U-l' "4J&ln aome otber d11Y.
••'Wby do you. bother about met•• f.he and the old bottle on Ibo maot,11 H•
-ttxchanp.
aol1ed the botUe, and ol)eDID&lhe door.
man uked, 1001<1-. down not uaklndly
burled It Into the :,am.
SlXPln'IOII,
IDI.O tbe cblld'• ""1<>11al&oe.
Tl<llotll OD aale hhruarJ
21 lo aod 111Oo11nn to blm, clung to him and IObbed.
"You are my •elltbbor," uld Sammie.
Slit wu a tbtn. ••l'J' abahbl' a14>of a
cludln& \nl8'
•chadulod II' arrl,.. at N•w
"Wb:,, It Is a nalchbotly act, tbat'o IO," "I'll stand by YOII,falber; I'll 'll't.tcl, you llrt, lllUt St.rah Bird. There wu •Orltana, Mobil♦ or PellO&llOI&
before •oon,
onUI tbe eravlnr'• l'O••· And don't srl•••
F'ebruar:, !7, llml!Ald 10 ••Lum March ~;
and thl1 Um• M.r, Grey omlled.
&Doush food, or ft.re, or elotbl11r. or enough
bl' da1101lt&nd ll<IY1ll•!:ttor ,o ..... Htel>about m.._ taU1er. t d.. pt .. ti•• otulf1 but
Sammie WU dollsbtod. "N01f I bod btl•
or
aQYthlJl&In bll' bom.e.
lbll P&rtlcn• tloa
ct llmll et.II bt -nred
llDtll March
I wanted to do 11kt you." A&ala the fl,l,b,r
ter aa1 11,•· lb• cbll(I tbouslll, lib hurt
tar anu11oon obe bad wandartd Into Lbe 17, 1~.
l"o~ 1'$IOI, Um• tabl'8 "'"' bea\l"
groaned.
i-unr
rapldll' lbe while. Lool<lna up
prdeu Ill th• lb&dow or St. Paul'• Oath•
U(ul lllu■trattd boollltt ll•ln& a blttorr
There wu 1lleoc. fQ.? .90We time, then
bravet:, Into tb<l ma••• fo.ce. be uld.
ot tb• Mardi O r&1, add ......
drat. A Utile &lrl ,..... IN<ll"&' ptgepu
'fr. Gr,:, ulttd, "Ro• 11'ould JOU Uke to
"PlMt·. Grey, don't drlolt any moro.
from a bq ol broken blllCu.lta.
lI. O. 8AIL£\',11. W. P, •....... Clll-o.
IP) w .. 1, Don?"
I 'O'&llt }'OUto"' lO heaven ....... )'Oil die."
~.&.1l,\YIUiPQll,'J\
O.P.A..,,.
lta.,Lo\lt.e. t
Wben at 1- tbe bq waa ampty, U,e
·w.. 11 You, too: not without :rou, n,. clllld lonud •I>•aUII bad • t•w cnuaba In
The mM p.,·e a &re&t atart,_ and would
'I, I), llC-81(. I). J), .A, .......... t'I.IUU•aa,U.
lb~.•
His
fath,r
•mlled.
-~•
J[.
MJ.LLfl(IUI,
)?.1'.
A
....
,.L<,u1011J,.
ba'ft wltbdra.vm hta b•nd, but ~anunlt
h~ poell:l,!,lo ollo pulled. out 1, d.lmlnUU'ff
~QI.I
h.•-r• au. uocle ou.t thtrt. your
c. L' -.-ro---.o.. •,,...... .... t:,W1da:wtU.,. ar,.. CIUD!fto It d-.i>erote\y, bl• h•ar( In bl•
bandkorCblel ••<I ollook It •lcoroual)', and
11>olhor'1broLbtr. He i. a mloi.ter. H•
111oulb.
,_. aloe did oo • lllftt coin loll oot of lta
b"" waut..i l'OII...,_ tJ""' to come to lllm.
"Wut to be my 11•lgb.b0r tbeNt to!" hi•
H• •JU .. ad 70U to ICbOOIwitll 111-OW1t !Old• and rolltd UDllOtlcodIowa.rd• Sanb,
companion .., tut loqlllttd.
cllappearh11 11nder the -~
&mCIIII Ille
aon, "Who 1- 70llr --. ..
"YM,r
&al~ U.e child eagert:,. blo ell·
Sei-t-Pronounctnc
"But :,oul I co~ld not leave TOQ, fa.
pNIAlve little to.cebollmlnc with dellsbt.
. . Testament
. .
8&re.b Nt 1-lq
O.X.,U, at tbo COlD.
ther,,.
".j,nd Don-If 70u'll be lt«MI, Don "'111
ijbe ho.ti mO&Dt to mun, ll, but ROW tll&t
.,nltk•4"~
too. ud TOU C&n both l(O to be& Yf'n.••
..lie wut■ me too.. S.TI Ua~ 11 .a ftne
At tbe bome g&tt Sammie held up bit
rhanee the.-e for one ln my tJrof ... ton, but
Prlll...i ...,_ l..au'n,CIMr -r,,., '!"'
arm• ud clupbac tb• man•, neck. ,..,...., -but the dl'ln\: wu ho tbe ••1. "114 I pn
FlNWW..P-,...
up I.be Idea."
llliD t. lov!Rg bus. Tb• p...... u.-. ol Ill•
~.
40 Cll!NT5 .
.dllld'a o<>tt,cblldlall .,.,., mad• Mr On,1
"But •0-1011
•Ul ..,,._
It all, lather
lblU ot ~ beauUl'lll wife. Row oft ..
ud·....,•11 boll, besl• ,...._.~t tll...._"
•
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I WIiiCU...Yo• So Tb&!YouSllo•ld

th""lht fO<l WIN llot "'411C0> ttll AWlt
11:mraaabout Ute p,{0:dlq."
"Woll.• ,all!. lh• l>allT,._ r- 1111Cbta•
Inc at th<. tbola&'ht of tee!~
lltmMU,
"l am not 801111:to i.lt ll..- tli&l It la
rl.., l>llddlng.~ ..\lid tbe 00ioolt on Illa
fat"A wu

~ t~"!U1!'~:.:..'!:.r!:;"C'. not
ualn&ll~lt-8ill1.
T• Sbow Q'"4

.. atop,..,...

ltnde,sw,d

••ld•ue.
wu •"'"7

that
M OOGld.
111111
.,,.. lau&ll•

Inc.

h1th

"l·••

i.

Tbat.1,'C.,u011.reT•11.
1 WIil
~nd 'FN!ie • Pat"ka..r of .JIJ

R4med.:, to z,--..r, S-,,..Mu:•n.
l :b\\14,trie ~,
•t • 4~tfT
wt.If',&
fallff. \O!!,Ul'e,..uaH-IIIOfPll•a

~=~==-=o~=
·r !o~ '"'' .,__....
hM _..,._

lr't,9......... ~.--.

.......,.,,.re.,a~,

~

c-tN\.1

le~.... ,ta of
A••'""btlk:•Jq:....._J&.•t·,•«~•-"l•Ma•l
-,~
n,t,,ma~a..c:i. h>aa ,. ll•v• .-re,.- orM,t

.... ,~._.,...,._Uell

l 4o IM)I u.11:-.r ta«.-ett.otak•.,_,•nnppon,c-d

~1t'\I

Rn'lMHOWIJkffillJt!o•tMND•Oflhtlllfffd••~

lf~ •~

'11'\t\ff.114MnM,11:aU1•Ml•Mar.-lW1Utt1.tlJo,t•1.1Ul
~ll'IIC•
ahaol\lttolT fl'N, Wbk,\ .,.ll t.bOW )"(tll tb•t :,H
(.U bl- ~fll't';d, l)o ~ '¥ft'", AA04-l!ie.r
d•f bu.t 11111\
,ri.
40wt1 and ntt• 'I'll~ tor tt 11'rht ~•I•.
>lr-.l:OMI 8.>IIU•r,!k.x !0.... 1001. '1,.~t°"""'i...

the child had &011• awa1. wu uowd u•
•Ot te•p ltf
Sbe bad neve.r had alxpenu of her owu.
betore. In bor lmactnatlOII. as alle &at
~ ■he •·pe,Dt It ten ttmea oTer. &Dd.
lulled b1 tile au,,.blne. •h• Cell uleep.
She wao awake.nod b7 a child's t.eat(Ul
,•ol.ce.
"I'm sure I droppo,t It h...,, and ll'a a
brlpt lbDence uandma P1'e me. and l
•a11t It so mncb."
S&rab opened ber ey.. , and .. ,. tbe <-blld
.,bo had ted the pl1J"9nt. Sbe wa11tedthe
.,upence "oo much." aod ao dld Sarab.
Serah roae alowly, &11d beld out tile.
4'0111-

""Here... your money," 1he u.ld. Umld}y.
The child beld out ber wblte !t&11d_,..
!7, tbOft ahe l)I.U8ed, looking up wo11der~

clMI'

SQBOOt.J!OYS IN BAaYLON,
Doys had to at11<11Ill "o14 um-. •'""'- ID
Ill• 1111clentclt7 of Bab7lon. EmlDut ..,.,
plorers aA1 tbat tbe mulUplloaUon table
...blcb tile BabJIOlllall chllcl lla4 to -DllL to memor1 ertendod i,; Wrv t.lmoa
lhlrtr, ·and tbat Ille bo7 had to "beOOll·
,·,naot "1tb two ~ beal4• Illa
own. Tho .choolrooma have bNQ d'-"
er•d, and to-day It lo _.Ible
to """11llll0
th~ a<hool l>oou, tbe tAbleta wltb tbo arltb·
metlc ,....,.,
aUJI loelble IIJ)Onthem.
No. 832.-ENIOKA.
C,,mpoeed or tblrt)' ....lght letters:
"It th• tbott "" !('llnd in bla hand ...
shall pay 2, S, 4, 5, t, 7."
"I wll! malt., Rabbaha !1, H, !13,z•, U, H,
for e1.fu•la,"
"8, 9, 10, ll, not blab tblnp, •
"Mal<t your &5,f6, 31, U,. &11dyour doing,, goocl."
"To him tbat o"nometh
wU\ 1 rt•• to
•at ol th• ll14den l .. 15, 16, 20, 1."
·•Kast tbou -n
tbe t-.u,..
of lb•
~. 33, SO!"
"Tb.eee, ~•tt 1.b-11 U, :1., ti,. l.l> ,rr,Jt.h m•
,t noon...
,
"Tb• 17, 18, 31, lt, SI, llhall wait tor bll

n.

lAW,*'

'

"l wont dow-o luto the prdu

:2, 3f.Pl

ot ZO,19,

!l{y ,.bole l1 a atetement In tile eptaU•
or Jam,a.
_______
S. R.
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. Ul.-lt
maltoo her hoar.
Wben It rltu It la llabt.
Au•tralla.
G'r-ocer (&f'O"', ,tr).

lnsl1 Into Sarab'a pinched tace. while ber
•overneH waited quleU, to what lbt
would &&J.
A SMILli OR '\'WO.
"lle.te"e your mon•J,"' aa.ld S&rah. -put,.
Fu .. :,--How la It 1ou eouldo't tlb•
tin& It centl1 Into ber llalld.
•...,,et l told 7011!
llut tbe oblld put ll beet, bor OYOIatilt
Mro. F11a11-Wh7 eouldn't 7ou taep It
:lblld on tbe bun1ry blue tYN.
i ourwett?
"You-you ke@ It," tho aald, wttll a Ut•
"- H~v•rd l.\OP.hOn)orewa.s ttclttnir a
ile aob, and tbe governeoa smiled at Sarall,
•••1>10.rl~d orallon In one ·or tire cl-ill
In
&nd nodded klndly, .. d Sarab wu Iott
l'•blle apeakln1 Aftor lite ftrat two otn,
.&loue.
··~hi• IDNllOf1 failed, llld a loot or
hJank: tleapalr ui»t
0"Ver his tace. He M• "811penoe!" •be aald lo beraelr, aofil1;
c•n as ro1tow1:
... '#hole ,troe.n.se-aAd abe wanted it ao
HLacll
..
and
s-ontl!llllea,:
Wublnaton 11
mncb.''-Our Darllo.p.
d•&d, Uncoln la d .. d." tbon, to,cetllng, Ile
~... 1i.ted a mome.n~ •nd conlJnued "a.nd1-1 tun 1>e&lnnln1to feel sick m)'ffl(,HHE FOUND Tl.ME.
llootm, Korald,
•
an old teU<>w wbo u.tiver lutl tlWI'

"l'b.-.r~ "•'
(,'ff

i-.

,.,..._b moru.h,,c

loe>lt at th•

Voh.n»•

@:ub.tl.. o.

Wltu ot,·tr b..aldUw.t fU't 0.f' tofl llalld ot P"-T•r
TO rl.))6o°'
out liif' wrlsiklH ot labor and nir-r:
'\\'lt,u CS>Ql4,DOl ftn4 u..~ l6r tU( N-t, IN ~ ---~·
Al lllf' •tur or lllobat wbtrt ,~. 48.r o.o.a an

.......

And bt'\f'r

touod

tlmf'

'l'o IH\'11 lb~ C"™wl•·t.r

t"'4:

wllll I.be Pt'QS,Jt" l.'f G\ld,
lblt tbe la.lb.en bnt

Uot b• tou.ud U~~ to ~l~.

'rhl11 ll\Ul.1 c.ld f'•llnw. loo blJ.q .__,
... th•
Tl\ lhU{f't at brv•ti:t .. ,. to6 \tlJ*Y WH be
11--~otO• lUtf't'J' .-m,H HU\tr
ot ~h.ll:dr,ea•AJ

Wltt

The suggeotJoo ot &11l!.'ll3Uab barri.tor
rhat a certain matter wu a pro_per •u~
j,et for oral e1aml11&tl011.
not tor alllda•lt,
a.-.1
wltb tbe emphatic opinion o( an
lttlsll•h Ju•tl~ rec.ntlT retired. Ha waa
on«> trylna a caaeat th• .Mancbeotll' A.••• ... In which • mlll !Uld be.n c........nm•
lned Ul)Ollan affld1.-,1t. Summ1.,. up tbe
•~l<lence to tb& Jury, tbo JUdC- l&ld: "0.n•
llemen, or all the weapona In tbe •bole
ormorJ or tnlqult.1, there ltl 11ot111n&to .-iual
an atlhla,it for con-Un.,: tbe tnati.. •

AND

1'Rli WAY,

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT
I:o wblob. ,. hu,lud,od " lli•t<>r'Y ot ,11. a.tbrmaio,7
which ~'-4
lll th• .... \Ol'IIUO.Qof Ill• ~o
Oliurob, bloludli,a
a Blll\OQ' ot Ula NiM-

,.._

GENE:SA.;r..

MaY-lll4

O:e::"'C:1"BO:S: CO'O"No.n:...s.

H ISTORV OF ALL INNOVATION.S
F.-om the TbW C•ntw,y do'"' to Ibo p,uent \_lm4,

By JOHN

F.

ROWE.

f'OUMOEII;OP Ttt8 C:NJUSTIAI! I.IIAOU.

Thia work. la the lUU!t 1>f:re•~or dilil{<nt and nha\l$tl~ •ludy. Th" l>Aolt,
o(
o,,.r 000 pog°' «>•U.h,.11
all lll• M.tot:l""l part of th<eauthor'• pN•lo•~ 'll'WII- Olllitled
"Tb• Apootolk Clrnrch Rtolorod," l>u\ b.te ,._loller "'"'fUl N•ltio• a.nd ~
of 11011~-• '"""'
th.at .,...,..1 lbe page,, of tbe 8.fllt.• ...,..t, ••n,. Aspa1>1.olk
Cbur,,b ~..c<>ttd" wu lll11hl1comn.t•nd<'<Iand ehly c,iti,--1
by -,ty
all Ol\J n:,ligious I'"""- Tbc outhor In th~ r--~t
...tum• nu ..,.,...i M tltom to .,..,.. tu
•·odt ooc that nuiht <:,>v,,f th<tg,-<>ut>dof tb4 bi&heJt a11{bot\l.ltt:but 1M11g llM, mal•
Wlton.-..1 f1<:UIn" few pog•• in• condenilOdfonn, Jot .uJllcltnt\y -pleto
to aff/.
the "'UIU. of •U .tu,kMt of tbe tlolly ScrlptllTl),, m•rlt i,t ti,. I><><>!,.
<!ll\ be •
t>1<rtially
di11CO••enjd
b}' • glauc:eo"Cf ha
'
• ~

OON'X'EN'l:'S.
l,'I"'~ P<\ri.-Jll.story

Of tho Reformatory

Mo•ement.

•

Tiu Primih,., Cl11m4-lJ,.,~,. tt/ C.b-""' 411d SW-Cttf/lid
~,,_,.
Chtrd. 4nd Stat-Cttl•i1t.aium eftlu Popocy-Th ~ "" £~
-~
)(, artd L,4rr-T!ic
/)a,,,,u.f tk $cfm11,itu,-.t'lu-/lfysaa:-LtlJlln4J<tl.tlu .,.a,. n.f s,,.-0,v_m
<>Itlu Awg,1,"':1' Co,,Jnno•-R,fo,.,,,,.,;,,_,. ;,.
, Switurland-On'g-i# ef t!u Heuu1i11rg-C~ttf,.~01t-Jolt• CaM,u.,ul Calm/i•
ism • Orig-i1iof IM C,hmk of E11g-1ii,ui-T/ieTllirty,•ni,u Artut,,-..'J"Ju D""k
efCommo1tPm)'(Y-Or•'8in of lltc W,stmi..stn- Co11fotsi01
ef faillt:-Origi1t
of Co",lf'V4fw11ali.111-.◄muict111 Co,q/rrgafi'"o,ctlMtlt-0,,,°g'iJ,of t"4 B•;ti,t
C/11,m-·nu &ptl.t C.t,m.t i• Pl< t ·,.;1tJ Sla/U-O,,,g;,. II/ )fttltt>liisOrwm of tlte llftl"4dul Ej,i.sropal Clturck-Wtsl<:)' n4t'" J.t,1111,tl:is~Tlu
R(formttlio1t of Ille N;.kt«1tll. CmlNry-Atte,,,pts 41 B.(j~,.,,.•~Tlu
U·'ordo/G9d Ille Sol, Rulto/ Adfto1i-Atk,,,_phat Cl,.riJti,,11U1ti,n,-F11"4·
11,e,cla/
P,,i,uipo(s-Tu
Reslore.tiv11-T/1efj;~ IJie Oft/y Crrrri-Akx,,,,.,hr
Camt,lx/1 A/Jand<111J
S«~ria,.ism-Akxa1td,r
C•111Jbtll ({,.ilit MIit tlti
lJaptisls,-A Similar Rtjo,,,,.alw,c i1t K,1111t~)y-J'l,,1 -Cbn/14 C,lrisl ),k,tli/ied-T!ie R,storalivH of At,osloli& Cliri1tia11,ty-Hutory o/ C,t,.,-,4Cini#·
dls-Ap,,slol~ Cou11til-CoK11ti1
of Nm-TA,
Ni«itt Crttll-Cn,rtt'Js of
Co111/-,1tli1topl,-Ge11eraJ
c.,,.,.,.,-1•I Epl1m,s-Ctnt1ui/. of C/1"1'"'--TAI
!xwnd Co11,ui1
of Nih-U,..,.,.
(<,,.,,,.;1s-Tk Cott1tdisof /,J·OttS-0ttffal
of Vi,,.,,_0,,11uil of 0,,utatfL-t-"l''!u a,,,,,dJ aJ Basl-C~•tnril of Tmet.
Soo<>utl Pt>rt.-11Hl

Prltnil1V<> Cbitrcll

1/11/yWattr-Fast

8J'td Tnno,·atlons,

of. l,e1<t-O,-,'Ki11of J.to,.,•stic Vi1U1t,
Pricst(y . V,st-

,,..,tt,ia11d1/u s,:,r11of t/k Crm-On:P,)1 of t!u fl/au and Cdi~v--:--Jw..rii/.r
/or 1M [)Md.-P1trgal,,,-~a11d l'G:Jr/uu ('altdlu-Tlt,
/Jrri1t11f1tgefP~
/1<wa>h<lltef S,,inls-TM F.t1r"4risl-lmag-,s ud £;,trn,u. Uwh-_q,.,,
w,sal Bis"'1p_-S,,mfi~ft1r Iii~ .Dffld-U1tcflv,. a11dWax 0111dles-Fmlllj
all Sai1tlt-El«1ion <>(
8i,J.,_p1~ E,,,~·ors-I11trodw:lw11 of J,utrtt11te11lal
/lh,sit-Prit<ale ,lfassrs-Jmaffl i11/>ll&lk Worsllif,-Tlu kt.I Pr_,,__
.4m,ntt,l~n of 1'tmpo.-al Po-Tradition
PI/UJ tm • u,.11 ,,,..·,1,~
Rtl!t'/.ahi,n-Ca~>ii::lllit11t of Saf11t,-...Baplizl,.g-Bells, Ab.rol.tio,,_p.,,.(Uta
-.Rtda<j!lwn t>.'Ptna>1m-Comp>tft11n C'elili<u:y-Af,mash'e11,,,-TII<&Mt
Sac;,.,,.,.,.,,-A.,.,.fcwiar 0,1<frmun--i)(.:r«s ef 1114Ce,,,Ml if Trn<#--.Ekt'41io,. of tlle H.nt-Biilc
Ftr6idbt1 lo lk l aity-Rcd Huls, ~rkt CT~ ..
Q,,ynu CArisli-It<d,Jr;11rtt-Th
Pupo/ l7>m1Tc;._Rosary ef llu Virp
/lfary-l11U11andal.t O,,,,:,-ptio11-S~l, of /nilttlreftas,-0,,,,ui/
o/ 1mt au
1'radifiiJJ1-11forla/ Si11a11dVe,,ialSt1t-Popol UsurJ>«Jio11s-~ ~ Sw·
pmne Oi.s/t<1j>-8ullof i>ofaPilll l'V.-Pri1<ate Jntn-pr•l"fw• of lAe S,-rij,-.
ur,1 Prollib,JM-ne

lloly illol1i.er C411ffltAi"'IL bck,Prllt 1M Seripte,,.s-

lli.stor;y9//,,faJtt Oaj>liJ11<-0rigi11
of J11fa1ttRap~
-Histo,:y

ViiJ,dif.1of .Baptis,,,.

o/ Spri,ililinr.

..

Tbll'(l Part.-Tbe
A.rfUment
of Coneeffalon.
•
l•11UrSUJ1tIAe Q,ily .-tt,oif:otl&Qaptis.. -Ptdo/Japtisl .AttJNJritw-Tuh'•
One morning a 8und117,1CJ1oolWM &l)out
_,., of IAe E--01,"'Jedias-Testimn,y of 1/111O,,,,,,,,,.t¢/4rt.
10 be dl•ml&lled, and tb.e ronn.pte,wore
~~.o.lla\9
Wt"~llllt
SUPl."LEMgN"l'ARY.
,1, .. 4y In anUclpa\lon ol nlaxlns llielr
•rlm1!9d Utile limbo! attu tbe bo11,- ot co11/1<fa11tOat,tistN-Baptis,n ef /1tfa1tl1.
ffnom<1nt on 1tralgbt--b4r,cted chair■, &Del
':!/1t. »:::~tt~t !!-::d1ru
l'be booldo dl>e<:lall)'ln-.atuable lo o,11keker• for uutll, who ba.. llot .. ._
t,.,.ch .. , wbu
tile auperlnlendtlll
a,_
"So le-bllh" tw w-oo4lu4. .fN' ~""·
9' it.ill.
to 1arirt,llbrari.o. "Rofonnatc>ry Kottmento" lo •trit.abl• ){ultwu In patfll. l'rillwd
·Ho tl!QCI to Ill• l~ Jut to lll\.u n4 t.. •tUI;
ln•\ead ot tbe usual dlamlooal, &11·
S.o U1».,. to.r lib JLe:lcb~
ao ·IJto• :°" 111.- and,
c>n
&fued
pope< hwi new typo, and bound In ot'°"II cloth bindln&, IIWLN a i.o.lt ~
oouaced: -..i.nd now, chlltlru. let m• 111f'rlMd:1;.
.......... 1 WOltl>. PHlO&,
• • •o.oo.
·A<ldmiil,
·so, ...... Or,~
lllsb•r. IQl•.ata.1)1-f, ~ll\1<1
du"" M.r. Smltb, ..,llo will g1.. ua a abort
..)t tll• Ut\• ot • _..
•lr.o lif •ot tor• d;aT,
talk."
_F,
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
CINCINNATI,
O•
18,n, tor ti:!~ w-orw w ftM: tM-uu. M "u•t *"'"
\Ir, Sm.Ith amltlnclr arose ~d, &ttAtrcu•r•;
tn, ltlll!r-•ely
r.r,,und tbe cl-room,
Mo
nut be tooat U•• to 4ie,
Oa. ,n,1
coo •Ill>: ''I bard.IT )l.n.ow wllat to·UJ,"
R<ero.u.114Um• ,. dlt.
-E,J.
when tile whole a<b\lOI wu connilled to
bear a a...U, tblll •oleo 111lbe ..., ltap:
• By PIU!SIOeNT
.10111"1 A. ""ILLIAMII.
KEEPING THE Sli:CRE'J',
"Tb.,- amen, and th.It 11own!"-6r.•ana&ll
4•~oret
t"Ll,- .r ~Zoll,•
8a.1W1,,""•-a.un.a
1" &ait Mlle,r-llioon
\\'ben Aunt E1D111&
-e
to Al)end tb& Ne.we.
day at the home of DU' 11<,pbe_,v,
llttl• too"'
WIIY PU'.A I.oaT CONSCI()USNJa:la.
"'ftiM:•\oa ..
loYabl• h'atUI ol ....,..liit,
U.•tlOtlitl
~-•ar-old Ooorce, b.laau)lher tbOU&'bt \0
••tf you ••""
bha/• •Id luar p-.., wbo
tDIKHn fld,:r;oJN
•• • ... T•ue.,,.. lllrel.W., ..... Q•• I "'' .... Ill• ...... •""
,u,.,,1.. ber with An utra DIQe l>U~dl1111 •u exb.l\>ltln, ..rmptomo ot ~l•'lt
dt.
llood o1 Tu< ...... .-o.,..,
._...,...,,
ava,u
10B11.a.01n.D a••o lT,
"hlch •h• bad b1Uu1dt.•-lr,
an4 lb• baby
olou11"' "l will not on11 11&'9 to 111P~
i. .... u -·....... r ...... ,....IU '"'"' ••• ,.._. .. avliaY D.t.U$Jl'18ll
bllll, b•lt I •Ill b.ave to ~ delltil. toot•
• wu cautioned not to •.Y IUlYtb.lDC&bout
aao11LD a11,u1 tT. u .,,u _
~.,
aolllll'>'., ....,.
But tbe ~111 llld IH)tulaat 70UJlS till ...
1 lt.
Ho.-.-ver, u dln...ner PJ'O!(NltNd ao,d
MWl'tJlalN111:•aa.a.1t1-.MI
........
wbo was b&lllllli: to hta -t
lapel.I wu
TM•'°l'7~Mw.Hn,-MJMMtl,.
.....
•_.Jr.,tllJ
....
-. llbpria~
b<fore time to -••
the puddh>6. u... not moved by tb• &rlUDleat.
...
..........................
tittle fellow bapptned to tbluk ot tbe fo,.
uNow, papa."" eb.• ~ "")'Ou now ••U
..,,.,U ,...._ ii h ._.. j &a • .._-. .. ef ........ SI ~ &W•--W• WI• tlN., --0• Ut•
eno~b tbat Oeo,.. bu to 11,, Jut tbe
..... ..,•• ...,.,., .... ......
t ..-.....i ..........
bidden -ret,
ud Mtd:
...,.. • other men .And, u to Ill• 4,111\a,
..AU.IllEmina, .... are Sollll to bav• pudl'v~
btud
YOU
u.y
bu•dNdlt
of
t\met
Lb&t
,dlq ror dinner.•
•
a ID&ll
't d•)lts ollllbt to be paJdl "-.Breot."WllJ', ~"
.-)4 t.b• Ulotlllr, "I
11'1.Lite.
'
R"t

0

t 0.,1"-btlot lite:
(or- p\a,y.
•o UD\frlt:O be C.&J:
11,I~'f'Hltib\l.lC- "NllJ1,

h,'4 lo hla a,uri-.:e

"rOG l,)u,r (~ klMN. 'f.t\O lJD.:►t

'No U•• ll) lw!, 10,·lq.
No 11&ut to ~aJIII.II

ti,::t: ~a.4~!:~~btt'~:~

~it:'~16t::'~':.!.
•::1:t

THORNTON.

,,.._..,..ell~•..,.....,..

_ ,.,.___._,..

'° ..._..,._,. "'•

_.....,_,_

CIHUSTiAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

···-

-==='""-=;.c....
Wllat U&rl win lie p&ar...i _,,, 1,i. Qb,

orum•t Ill llle Mol'OC<,anCont•n•"" ~ Al•
i;e(,I,..,• la clearlf Mt forth lo. tho coaft•o.o-

•

1111 lu1...,~t1on1

•

Does your baking powder
contain alum?
Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
·whose label shows it to be

made with cream of tartar.

l>l'•l)t.r~

i,y.

S~llltr;,,

R•~_tores
Eyesight
SPIIT.Atl.UCU Ill AIAlilllll,

Riiot fqr tbo Amerle&? d•\"iatoo, ,lJr.
w,1,., tb• A111er1<a11
AlllbaUIMl.orat Rolno,
and Mr. C\1111111
..... lll• Am.•rt<-aa Mllllaitr
at Tang!Ol. The dtp-,1111eJ1t 1,1 folio
a Llm.-taonond tltlto,n wblob lllted&Wo
•"•• Utt lalUatlon ot lbat policy ln lb6,

:::::r:::,!\:,:-1:,.
o~;:r::.:::,.,....."'"°""ll""°""°'lt•~............-

..

tot--. ot~J
frM'•
Tblo p0Hc,~t•
!lac• to 1816. In W'lllo'II. .t.b• ., .. tor ,ue~ ot-)ear lh• u
Stal ... Willi ol!.er C:C,QII• "t-w •Y"-"'' <>f\"6\ln.l("'aftlle.t.tov ot lta.. •h -..,
bt.'t'n dl:MJo~riel w'lli•"by a.U ton.Ul'OUI .._'\1-'0«t
1,1.., eutn
Into 1reat1 Hlah1>n• "''lb
l!ON><"OO.Dy lb.ia u-~a, y th\! w-..htn.Jto.11
a.-.•11Ut.lMUIO, ft .. t.la'li
f'llkOl' upttlme.l\U\J.,$ 1 a,t
Oo.-.rarnent. •wltll <>lh•r Pow..
aUll4n,i. ol (IIQl>lo.,. ..
-ia
prt,tlamo.111lbem "-t
at__
,,,_,a,:.,.,
tacb.tag to tbe maot r..~ored ne.tlOQ treat•

-.,,_aran..i.,..s

ID~Dt..

At tb• oui.et or hi> IMltr ot ln•1ruct10,..
lldo t.l>d ..mlcUo110 o1
U..-,.·11t.ro"1bWllt--~
Ibo Sec:ret,.ry ..... Ollncto that tile p&rtlcl•
J,1Mo....,., •A:t• tl)et'~J-..
1>&U011
ot the United Statea !n bl• coufti'
l.\i, Ule-J' fl:M.•, wt-w◄ \keAIUe:tl lDll-0.tal)l••
•o.ce 11 bued ex~l••l••ll' upon It• tttaty
~,-.c.11,................ ..,111.--0,.,...
...
rtabt• "llb M'otocto, a ttarrancemeut
ot ltr!dp~r,.Coen
wblch la bo,r pro-d
by tho Sultan. who -·--,~-IDJ'~lo~•-· .. Wl'l\lk1 '$ tit,,t",-ob., 'AC!'\lltil
hu u.teaded
ln•ltatloo•
to tb• Called
000 , •••
Statu and other Powe.-. ,1.,..,1..,. to tb•
Rev """,n.~"IIFID..M'OUiMi~.-,-u
.. 1 ..
treat:r or 1880 to Jo111Jll a COll!eren<♦ to ~nNo\<,t>lnlo:o
~ 'Aottoa• ta &M\ 11 ._OQ• o, t
dlecu11 tile lll&liau ror ••lt-.tlle retor11t1 In
u ••
'bl• emJ)lre.
"lly U,e treaty ot 188~ Jt ll ()<llnl..t out
that u,11 Oo•trnment l• ple<llled tb• r\tbt
~,-..1lwl\b'1-Ulllt')'.IMIH!it;amt.1n;!r..,-...
ot protoc,tlou ot " tlleelal Clul Ill •• u ...
lllloatw. Further
lb&n lhl• lb• 1.... 1.)'
.. =
~";....Oal~~~:-l
rlchtt or tbla Oo••rnmont. It la dotland, -~~-:.~.,:
~•"8ecretar1
\0 tbt Y!Jllalet
ot tu Ill•
J:t\UMIJMaototMf'~oo.l&llWW
'IN,.. ,.._
&NI~ntlo..S lo an equal 1h&,.. 111wbai.♦tr
Tbo Ru .. l&Jl budget thowt a do6cleac1
• liom.. lrtat·
prMIof com .. .,... t.Od prottclloo Cit •pp.Ua.Uon. '°A(''1U't .la .P~
ror th ,..., ot ••o.eoo,ooo
In tbe ol'd.tn&r7 ,..ldon.ce ma:r b♦ • a,Jo,.,i
bJ' ♦tber (or- tt~Q\ •ud. NU--edm111,..-1'M 'br' IU .. IMD.'4 •M
Outwanly all la quiet Ill Rull!&.
1'11• Ullt!lM,
Al>,111tU00,000,000 lo dtmu.dttl
ellJltn,
•• ... .n, <>iL
lr,lal, pOtlp&MI,'l! 7011 WII.IJOUI'
for utraordhtU,
UPtnIDCllldlt11 the
,..voluUolW')' l,.d•ra o! all !action, Amtrlean deleplff ..,111h•• Pf&Ollctlll' , 1\.l)l4!1 •l)d add.NM t(t lb• 'llt'f Tor• aJ:14 IA)odu.
that nothlllg can be aatned tor their C3utt
return ot t.bo t.r1D1 rrom lianollnrlL • 11:.,,. oolbto.c 10 do
to upr...
tile lt.Oj>II ><l~tl¾AM'o. Oop•.IOI. lllll'W•ln<ll81.. h,._
~h'lti811'
n... ,. ,-,.
by \'lol•noe at p,....nt.
Thi• glvM time
ff7 retource ot tuaUon appw.ra to ban
lbat whatever t.rrall&<!U>enta
mal bit on• ~l\y, M.o.t you will ~I,..
for tile elecdoo.a. a1v! tor Ow me-ettn.c or , bffn enauoted. 1.nd RnMla la -ldtll
to
tored l11to u OC1ue.llt.,of rlgb.ta aball ht U,Abtu boQIC:~Pfl)I. "t\'1,IM)a'ITNa&JM. 00 ~.
ihe Dou.1u1., 1f the Jetter la not too locg
sua.raatffd
to
lbe
UnltO<I
Stales•
borrow tor O\ll'Nllll -Tho Freoch
banlton are unwilling to tud tnrther, utltlayed.
"Tho "Id• dh~
1't'9tll!a olltahlod
•- 111a WaT to protoct the ln•tment
&!a .......i Joe Wh.. ler dlod ID Now York Nady tn U.. banda o! tho FNnch peopl,e. by tho Unroau of StaU.ttot Crom the -ual
8,y CLlNTON LOCk.ttAi;n".
ID tb•
lut Frida,. The-bod1 WU tallen to Waah- A. re•ol•UH mint break np tho •111Ptro rNUlla arr!Yed e.t b1 t.b♦ -•ut
CUI bot OllQ' 11! live ttock bu\ M all crop11
tato aumoroUt aatlonalltl•
at1d ... .,,.. rel1lll,OQwhere It la, In ll&te !tom 10 4.M,
JO& paces.
Sl.25,
11
pudiation or tho del>L Tbl• l.t not 'fel'1
ldonda,y, until 2 P.M., when the runeral
.!r'.!C:1~
coru.ge formed at the church and pro- llltel7 to b&PJ)ell. but tbe rbk l'tdu...- Ibo
1'b& Law UL lntert)l'etatlon 'l'Nated u a
»-"'••d ·111aterlally or tbe ~~ al>&a- S<:l•n~e, Derived lnduQllnly
"'1ne ot NCUrltlee. Tb• 'R-1&11 budc,,t
c .. ded to .Atlln.ion. 'Full mllltarT ho,..
a.n 11:Jt•·
doued.••
•
,tato111out otllowt eom• o! lllt caa..
of
Ort wen Nld,
o( Sicrlj>ThlJI la the crux 1>1a NJ)Ort made b1 tb• •tall c,f Mao)' I IJll)ortanl p....,_
ltullla'a .,-.
T1'e propcoecl ullonal ..,
lij""
KMp
Oommllalo11
appointed
by
U>e
"-1·
Tile Municipal Vot•l'I' 1-•
la.tel a MIDl>l1 aod tbo Clar'a alud ~ Juol lb•
111..una a, Cbtcaao lut .,-,
w111aN1"
•tt00.<000. l'or Mllllllq lb♦ l.ml)Otlal d•t to 1n.. 1t.lpte complalllUI !Udo b7 tb•
New ltt111&n\l Cotton Mauutac1urenr ·uhaooltolO •n.oot.ooo la allow.cl,
rMntath•
rrom Jl!tMD c!Uea. O.e o!
-•atto,a
aplnal \be llu""'u ol $tatltllct
IU m""t J)OJ>Ular-~♦mpbu1,.0 tbe
of th• .A,rlcultunl u.i,&rllnent !llld ltt
need M •1earnlt11 Pollllce." Wltbout """•
t)le !'&min• In Norll1•rn Jll.P'lll I• th•
metho<I•
of
oblal.Qllll erop •tallo\lcL 'l'lle
llnowtedge ot U>e way In wblcll. pollllcal
rno6t .ever. ('f uv tor hl\lf • ttn"1ry. The
6_y CUNTON LOCKHART,
macbln"" •~ run at p,...ont It la bo~
.-onrnm~I
ta dulnJ what It can to ))N)\'ltde <'OIIJIJll!llll®Is mad9 up 01 il••l•tant ~
lal'J of tho Treuury Keop, th• ~airman:
1- lo attempt ..corm.
•rnploymel\l; bu~ th.ouun~• or l)f<)plebnPotlm .. ter-Ol!Dtral Hltob.oock,
-4JO p~.
$1.50 •
to l\l!Mlat Oil mot, a.n,Ibt.r•. and 1hou1&udll . A•lltant
AM!atanl 8efflttau ot Comma... and La·
U tb-1· bor
lifD,:Y
Prati JudllOD, the Dean o( Ila• ua oo tbe ••re• of •tsrvaUon,
ll
p,...enlt,
ffret,
a
'""tJ
or lmporla.ot
Mu,...y,
Com.mlaatoner
of
CorporaUont
famlDt: Wt"1t' In India eom~ ot lht tnaHt-kM.tt
l"aeulty or lbe Unlnrelt,
ot Cb.lcago, bu
fMtum ot H,br•w Prop•ec,~ &lid
Oa..S9id and Chief of th• Jl'oreetQ 1:ler•lc6 ··••rtl
WTlt•rs l)D -!allot
pertodlc.olt would Jill
bo♦n 01•~• act1111 l'N!tldent by a unanl•
PlncboL
Tllo
rtport,
...
rule,
OOllll,lllllN
then
I. I\IU bJttorlc.ol &114u..i.ucat
atudy
tbem with dOlllmdallon• 0( lhe Rrl,l1b
n,ou• vott, Or. Jlldeon bu bou pertorma M•~ arrt-1&.nmtntor th• Bureau ot Sta· or Mqh .. lo 1\1 Old -r.ttamllll thl
lDJI m""l of tbe dull .. ot Proold•nt alnc<t
Uttltt
111d
bean
out
many
ot
tba
comI•
"'ll"t4•d
~y
l!l:holara
III
lltNla11lo.
QI))
m~~,
Or. H arp,er'• terlou1 lllneu.
Ht wu
th•\ be.•" be•n 11111\0concetntnc It <;an ... that It tNato \be "'""t h,to,..tln1
u Jarp Ai Jal)an; And the Brl!ith OYOtem plaln\11
formerly ~n
ot th• Graduate tchoot,. and
durt•• lb~ lul ,1·1 month,.
It b axpected' [),Ort ot lht Old ♦'l•.. tamont tor Cbrlatlan
ot rellet llaa been fu more ib~f0',1gh 1han
wu .. iocted br l'rooldent tla?J)l!r 10 havo
that tb•re wlll be a. """PIDI Ntorm la tb• .,, ..11.
th.at In J·apan, 111tatt J,,pan Is now to!·
cb-rv• ot affaln d.urln1 tbe 1a11er·•lllnHt.
b11.Htu•11
liltlbod or lt 1'111 be aboll•hed
lowlntr Bqlhb melhM", ID dealln,: with tbe
Tile 8\lreau ot Slallatlet It tn r .. llty
tl1e.lnfl atnClD.Cb.tr o-wn pe,,,pl... at »hf' fol•
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
. It I• nadenloocl Illa\ the delep\ff trom
notbtag but lb• Go•&rame.nt pr-ea bura\l •
Jo..-..! WMttr,> Dltthod• JQ <Onducllntr thth• un1, .. 1 Stat.ee to tbt llOl'OCC8tlOonrtr-It denloped toto quite & 11<1.in
.. • early In
Cincinnati, 0 .
(•:1<4! are tlmpJ,y lo,,ltln,r atlN' th• tom•
1900 durlt11 l~• ProoldonUal campaign, lta
mercl~ lnttruta
of tbo United Stattt.
ol>Ject WU b)' Mndltll tlallttlcal
repOrtt
Ban Dolll1QIO would ht WOtlby ot llttlo
1'bey ..., to ln1l1l on tbo -QPOa·.door" t<>r
twl"" a ,.,.. 11;lo nel"•P•.»e,.., to allow th.at
or no &tt'OllU011WON ll not to,- lta loc&tlOA, the couotrr waa proe(X>rlnc utd doeloi>trede. Thi• Frtl\.. hu alway• sraotod,
It bao ,mall tenl!on.
Ila J)Opul&Uon11 aJ. 111&etc, Ah•• lh• el.tcllon It ""'" contlnTht-N It dout,tleH oon1-ll1enble. mhteral
molt ellllrtlJ negro, probabl1 tacapallle ot
uod and onlarpd, and 'bt<ame an lwpor"""\ih In lh" oountri•. "hlcb might bf d.0111., ••
tant bureatt ot the l)eparlm~ol at Comn•loped It thett lt'e.~ Rood or.de,-. \\'e baYe good co•et11.111•11LItal llt pomtto,a rendert
01orc. o.nd Labor T~l"" I .... 11.1t --•d•
t")Ut11111lvelra.de ,ril.h lhe COUU.ll"')'.
out "llulJetlnt" bT mall, to be publlllllod
ltandt ot Ul1 h•oPUn
pow•. Tile tact
on a oetlt.Jn date Ill a1>«t1.t d11patc:.b•1
"""'!dent Loubet •Ill be the Jlnt Cble!
111,atC&ceNll and tbo p....nt
part,- art
trallJ the papor'a WuM.,.too
cortelt)()nd•
By JUOOll N, T. CATON.
ot lb& -ncb
Republlc to retire under nor,
enL It lo not twlC<I a ..,ar that tbmal condition• at tbe comple\lon ot hl.t beartlll' 111 la•or ot Ibo treaty Wltb th•
lle111la,:o PPIU, tl,60
. • , ,
United Stat.., la an uner
to tile tear
"8ull;tlu."
cootaln malt•r of t.DJ' Po•"'1
ttrm h• hbn1117.
Thl•rt reata,,ed, oo did
SDenlaJ P•lce tl.00, POltp&ld.
lb.at tbt IN&~ WU tlgnod by Moral .. to
lnterMt. and '&ee<>rdlngto the ••Port of the
MacMalloll. and. tboup M. 01'9TJ co•
commttte. It 11 avon 1• often tb&t U.e1
9l'Q. Catea ...
,.,.....
IOQ......
.r .-11
pletecl one ttl'Dl, be had to quit otll"" IM,, keep blmult la powtt. It II a plt1 It wu
not ratllled latt winter, Ud It ahouJd be
are -••ale.
lt I• llmp!y a ••r )IOIJtl, 1ioo, tor Ibo ""dt
fore the uplraUon ot bl• HCODd, C&n.ot
of Ute LIIADJUI
ct1n1 b&"Teof 11>e1:1dln1
moller.
ratlJlod .-iatet,.
FUND.
.... murdered.. Culmlr•PU\er
le!l lb
M....iee, lh• l'realdent ot SU Domingo.
El,11l dlog,,at, ancl l!'elllr J'anre'a .,.._
Our lrllllda Wllo @ tlC)t feel &Ille a ..... ·
wbo ,... colDJ)elleclto tee tram U>ecapital
wu ~t abort b7 bt1 n.dd.en de&th.
a caah cloaaUOt1llo!J u bt "1tq
... '
b1 & reTOhiLIOII,alt.or belq wo111tded ta
ol Ulllooll&. ._..,.htr,
U.. MOIi 1'
Tht. King of @pain It ynun(t'. amt llkH to bt.l~
took retqe Ill th• .AmwlO&Jl,m"ir..-oc1 ai • •Pl!dal '""'
... ....
ba .. a good time; Jet. b• lo ortu obliged
buoy,
87 &Cl'M1116Dl wtllll ~ 0PPGllOlltt
•
bel111'1llllo~t.ll-"
0...to wor..k t-we.lH lloura ~r more • da,. Not
be bu retlped, ud WIii ahorU1 ..... tbt
A~d-~~
long ago be haoded hit prime mluloter •
!tit.ad tor 'P<lfto Rico. ln 8an Dom""° all
1Ml.d ~tlOII.
wllb the roq11.t tha\ It
offlcla1 art eom,pL Re.-olatlu.e .,. tor
•bould Ila sranled D1le<>ndlUonal17.Wloea pereonal [)OWV Ud .........
to Mild llae
It wu npen"'1 It wu te11•d to be ta Ila•
,._.Ul'J',
Tile torwer Vic. Pr.ldent. c..
•
and you lulve been cured •
klai(o o""
ba~d•rltln1t, Re d-•d♦d ....... la DOWIll power, an4 ..-pono huU•
of your COU&bor c:old by •
tor bllllMlt an elat,t-bour day aud ao .,.....
c&tt that be la a mau ot more lntelllpnca
on 811oda,o ud bolld»a.
tht.n hi• 11.-.d-r.
No01lnall1 tile IClU
• Hall!'e H,oney<if Hore- •
A S.nnoa l,y T, •. LAIUMOll.8.
ao•=•ut coalln.u... ca:r- t• 1111dof,, • bound and Tar, there are •
•tood to be fll tnor of th• treat, llOCoUated
Tll• new Pretldeot <>t b'rance wu bo.rn
wltb 'the Utllted 8tau>I, &lld pull,apo ud a
•
no
unpleasant
after. •
No••m~r i, 180, al Molli. Dell&nmat ot
We ba•• Dr1Dt.d U.- hi aoat -pblM
Lo.t.. tRG&Ml\ne. Hf' 11tu.tlt'd !aw- •1:uS waa
ll&Jld 111 11-Uattq
IL Tbe t-11
WU
eff'ects.
This old-time ••
or i.t ,.....
oo Ucbt Pf.!>ff, to 1,,1
wltb San Domla'°' a.nd aot With MY party,
call♦d to tho oar a1 Mttac. or which town
:
remedy is effectual and
It obOllld be T&tlfted lmmeoll.ttely, tll ordv
bo bfO&.m•14&7or. r,talnln1 U.ot om.. nn·
a OOPJ ..., 1M aelooed wltb &ll ordla&r7
tht.t lbe llllllloo dc>llan aow 011 dtPQllt 111
lll ll'f'•
hann1eu.
•
1.itv •llbou.t o-wolCl>lDc,
X..1> a tn
la the tollowtu r,., bt wu tltctecl to lb• ~. Yllrlt be.au l11t.1 be UM toward
on 101LrdAII-,to MIid ~ l'Ollt ,-U.r.
tu ,._,
ot 8aa 'Dooalqo'a rQNlall ,
t~• Cbamtier ot Deoutl .. •• a 1\.opQbtle...
------,--and &Allatecl -.rm .. u wll.Jl tho ll.epUblleU
11-'>tl,WoN &Jl1 otllw ""'GJullOll&r7' lia4••10•••
.. ariee to, Clalll It. lt la ,-port,id tllai
Left Ill \lie Chem!Mr. H• 41.Ua
•
.... •• T-IMidM Drops
1
11-'-:
11 ,.., • -•:
plaM4 lllaMlf u ,-n 11raw, ad wu i-..
-1
'o-..18" .11&-.,._ llllM4, wlllcll
par
lltl),drtd,
po■qlal4.
W• 1'lll ..U •
C..JaO..~.
~
~ la 1n1 aacl In 1111.
aA7..........,
tM ·-.......
ta 1•
M. hill..,._
WU -eel
M U•
P.L IOWI. ....... , I: a.:1111111,

NOTE.- Safety~es in buying
only the Royal ·Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
bakingpowderthat can be had.
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PREACHING THE WORD.
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ti.If~ nielhoJ.a. nn yOU ,,,.~ \ll 80methlllg
l>r'1<tl<'<'that ,hnt•l~,
dom .. d pl•... M • U>U.eshl!tj to h.i,
b<U..-1" \'118, I """ gh'<I fOlt tomelblng
f'hrlo,tlaulty U~P"'""'l) ,,~llllte<I ul)()n the
Clll lb, .. 1.~om "' 111•• 1'hU, l8 111118tr-.t"'1
bttter:
Ju.!l!l
"-CC"C'Jlldun th4rJN! gt,·rn by
04Crt'd
l>I\!,-.,.
~ llhout •l\e,np11olf to lncul•
The moa1t»roinlntot cbaracterl.Uc of the
In "'"l!UsMn!' 1' lUl11411>natt
.O.l011, to Ito
Paui
to
Tlinothy
(2
Thu.
lv.
l,
~).
ao<t
Mt€'
a.)l.l'llllllg
oi
humnn
A\-lbcrltJ\
or
pr\.
l'b•>n,u war~ Tbls ltl. t>l'L...,nt;.\
11111.\1<
, ~J)O&(le Paul ,....,. a qulck and alert conOl&rt
OUI
\\•Ith
renew,:w\
faith
In
th•
Clo.il.>"I.
\Ile O~ll,"llO\\, or JDH'l)UOtu or l)len ... ~ ~t\Vrr111,
Ute
Iotly
,,r
tiu~uu,
•JW()l)I.
\II.at &t•
--.t'tonoo.that· IN htnt to do wlth seal Mvl
and contlnU• pre<1chlnf; unUl you hear
lng OJ\$ plat'e II, ll1P ,on•IIIUlloo, follb, or
t('l)J1•~
lo
ltJ\llrc..H·e
\h.•
di~lbe
wMwlt>m.
or
tarne.-tn~s ~ hat.eve,-be thought -Y.1'•right.
the wortl.1: ..Come Ull bfgbe.rt ant\ you
\\onbl1> t>Cth Cllrl•ll•n ('lrnn,b, Ot Al\$•
lho l,,_r,l'• v,iy ot 11<,lnglhlllP,
'
We hoo.r or hltn )Ult prevloua t.o bis coo,
<an ...,. as Paul oald: "I have fought •
tblug
a,
a
m.altur
or
C'bri.tl~n
rallh
or
'l'bl~ ..,.-1eu· ...... -bli,aht<I
on Ill• ~•1'1llOll l!')lng unto tho ~ 1>tl- for
r;<>O<Ill!tbt.'' \'ou will no doubt be call<><!,.~h1t.,v.fo!" Ahi?b. 1ber" t-.al\ ~~
expl"flMIIY •Ulnl>ll<>l.l
that tho IJord'a plan to,- ..... _.i.
h•lttl'$ to Dama8cll8 t.o tbe ayn_,..,,
that
uPon
to """rltl<o and labor. ~l•n m&f
1•rvtlu...-cl
u
'Thus
"'1111
thi,
Li
d."
•l!llet
In
fdh" tbe ~rid ha• l'rlWM a .!JIJh,.. Th•Y
1' hf-. found Any ot lhl& way, ~·hat.her men
o.rtno'Wle.!1,~that lbn L<>N"I plan w"' tltU
or women, be might bring them bound Bl)<lo,k••II of you, bUl WOm1t11tpt ...... God. l·XPl"N$\tnus or by •t,;f1,·~1 p • lent..,··
1tnd not tntn. Your jo\1rney wut uot be
th"'
("h.utthM r.1u111t
or~l•1n 1;ri,1.,•nt1.Q\flnout
unto Jerusalem. (Acte Ix. ll, 21.)'
•~,,........
l!ke un.to thst of the "MoMrn Evangeli8l,"
to 1•re•cb ib• (.;o.~: bllt 'lb•t •IJ
th
To take, A ma'l ot: such POwer and &rde.nt
wbo trave.t• ove.r the oounlry on flowery SH.\LL Wli PIIACTICB Clill.lSl'IANITV,
<'bun,~ .. did 1101if.o u,i..
Tl,o.roior,, .,..
ital, an"d revel'i,! hla elfort &om 11(,rt«lUt·
beds of ....,, 8\Qpplng at llnt-<:lo,.. bot,t,.
l'hel'f ar., IUIUlJ' Ntli&loao praclle,,11 uow
<illll>U."hO\It t<>tllltl" to n,I.., th• lllllAOJ'
log the ChllJ'Cb, and make Of hlm & ch-•
He 11 Iabor!nq tor the- rralM" of mt>n; 3.1\d u In J>Otl a;:N ot tho world; but &$ ti\""'
-. 1111\\blcb 10 e,·auPl!U t.11• world. Ji'IOlll
l'tSMJ unto th"' Lord, not onl,.- ~ovttl
~
11i"henmany (')f fbose m~n·Ji:\\'Ork '" don.,. h but on~ tn« o.nd lh lug GOil. tho Cre•tor
•
~uuion staM\>olnt, 1r tll•I• -..mptl<>H
great weigh! nr p,rsecuuon
from thQRe
con$tde-rtn,t thl" l•rg._. alarlN l!IOnteof lhcn\
or tb~ U.nh·tl"M'fln whom wo lh·e.. mo,·o .and h11.1\
an ~-"- tr,,, t>t,rll would bav• ~
Christians. bnt addO<I gr,,at Power and
are receh·lfuJ. t!'lii,y rwlll ltave tho 'WOr1d 1,a,o our belt,p,, a.ud Lbo gtv)r of &Hity
~omP. plau~tJ,Ulty tor e~l&lHl»})lnJ • ml1to1-1
rfngth to t.h,.rn when it wu gree.Uy
,::'te:atlYln(lct:,ted to tL. t..et n~ hop.,.and pray
goo,1 and tlt'rfu•t gift. h~tll glvp-0 to •• ll(~
••ouary !l!><l•ty. '!'ho r•l•lng ot nHm•1 to
ntt'(\t.'d.-from rhtd t"Jf stnnera unl4.\ a
that loy•I Chrl•tl•n• WIii 1'1lllYto the •111>" uu,l humorta.lit.,v lh1'1'l&h u,r.- OOSl'fl. why
au111,un lllc Pr••cbu 'WlUI ... J~h•«
thoq.bt
cbo,:-n H!·ssel unto the Lord.
tort of tho tme Ooope.l prtacber. &t\d hold
1101
OL-Ht-N!J•
OlllY
true
an~
hUpoMlbl•
..-h•n ntabU•blna
th• _,.,,._
for, .tu,
'rhl! umt cba..racterlattc or zealousneu
ur hi, hands whllt h~ preaches the 0Mo,I
lll8ft'
N.t-ll,tl.oo
glv-en
to
mu)
'Ct1Q%'ll\Jf
,aM,
'""
Lord'$
plan,
to
la,t
\11
ln
M.O('e,,
•·• • .., •hlnlng forth from the Apoetle Pa11I
whleb 1P the po•er of 0<:M\U'flto IIC&hl\U('\l)
o, an lllhl• N'&llenomar know, that ,.,ery
~n,1 ah·• •• tho tol<I p'°"""" f&Ch dllt\ ,·tn gre:it~r aller his C<\ll'~~r2Jon tb•o
Allegheny, PQ.
~"'
K. 'Dunn,r.
,,ommand, pr<,'<'Jlt and exan.ivle gtven bf
<h•I•, wa, a tallurt, aM It dirt i<l<ikthat
l-tl'ore. From l)OraN)l>Un;r
CbrlaU•n• to
tll,ln• •111tiorttY·b&1bbecn 11l•tn tO glorlf¥ . ""Y tr<un • huroan ttand1><1J11t,
Ja~r!n\.£or.,1h,l'.m,,i,!JWn ~~u
1J,n«...9r~&t~
--~ ... - ...: • • •
to.--.U..,..liai>~ol. ,,....__
J.'11(1
~--•~,_,....., ...........
t< honoring ,M ,:1<1.!if)ltn11
lits DMI~. fa
ODDS A~
, - -" -ow,.aall
1·111,""o not. In truth, be &tllmml or an1
If a,, w~llt .... , th~ ~U"')t Tl\11<1
,.. al't ltd·
oultf' ft stl!p.
Jll.ltit
>"~s1CW1:.1-t..
other
r,1lglo11.
TIiey
are
1\111
or
mlslAk..,
to
11&1.o
,wi.cn
tact•·
1'1Mo
<.'hu"'b<Nt
II.a.I
In th08t' d&.•• thef h•d tholr parU .. and
t"'11..££lhM'l~'f8
A ~ll Dl.liCll'U'.S,
that ~•d to deatb and ~il<ltrllcll<>n.Nut...,
nnt 1.. 111..,.1.
or the.r ,.,,. -al>Ollt
ttt:ts. at1d various kinds of theorleef but
These two d<'ni)m1n.at1001have been car-- with th• religion ot Chrltt. Tb~re la 1101 IWNubl\011:~• tbe llrt1
or tbe , ......
we have no record ot Paul lntermlnglta.&: or
1ytng- on a rourtthlp wllh. a r-Ct\wto u.nlon a. In•. P"'tf'l" oot tommand Alven Vfblch
~Id tb• ft"'t l'hurth
{Am II ti). Aad
of M• becoming cbaracterlted •1th ur o'
for ao1no t101c. Al tho Pederatlon eourerIf IM,1 and obeyed &S d1Nl~,
<'&n her
tht)'° eont1n11td•tNldl~tly
lo 1he 1,1>91t1•••
their •lforta that were advanced bY Olem
tnce 111Nt.'"WYork recf'utly, df.'Jegatn rrp-- fall to m•k• • ocu~rman. H•n"' th<>~fl•
~<><1rtu,••nd followl<hlp. .,,d !n llraQle■
1'ho one and only aim to wblcb ho l\ltalnod
t'M:ent1ng tbt, twt> tlutomln&Uon.1 met \t).
nt·e
or
sue1.~s
or
tneo,
or
na.Uot1a;
h~
~
or
tn,-:&,~
anti
tn.
pr~r•rt.
..
WU lh•t of r-oblng
the G-Osi>el.•nd tho
con1ldrr the- n1atter. li1 au arH('lu with .
w,,dvan('f'mc-nt ot the kJngdom of Chrtst
In prot10rtloll t<>their obedl~n<'<>ot Ootl'i
Th" Church at J~nu,al•m did uu., &ntl
rdercn.Cf' to the meelltsJ, the Chrlstlan
Panl cvldenlly hlld gre&t faith In the reth
t'tnt.ury b&s tile followlng to ,iay:
\\'::"·dl"°bNllen=
rlot1.11'•
••d -necuu-.
ou.gb i>Ol't>tUl•<I bl'+lll)lrltu"1 •ICkf<ln•
<lcemlng p0wer or the Go,,pel.
,
-=
...
•~
to hlsh pl-,
ll oulllcliOotnumkr -...u•t<l
lt ··•-s tWldtnt. how-e,·e.r. tha.t our F™
tho Jo•·• I• 't> Russi•, to-day thm<ten.,l
Ill obodleo.e.. to. the dl•tno pion. lo ,..,d
,v~ have m~n Mno0& u, to-dlJ' wbo &nBaptlst
trif'JH.1a
are
not
•1
mueh
tblereated
ualoua. ablt' men, ivbo are prono to wa.n..
•llb dMtruetlonl. 11<'1It I•. aod hb hffn,
n>IS'llonar!QoaM p,._b the Ooapeltooverr
tn tbe auhJ~t. of union u "M>meor ,ui bad
In th• ilUI, Wl(b nt.uon, ...bQ llnQW not
,1at1on Ill 1... , tlltll ftft)' r .. n, -... ... \11•1
tier ll'om tho Mgt, "Dd O<>blecalllng ol
h.{l.ped. T-ber" a.re Q.moni thetn nm\Ut>•• ton.•
t>roachlnt< lhe pur, and unaduller&I.Cd Goo• ab?v tnan1 t"arnest advO<'ates of union, but
God .... ~ 000~ n(>\ hl1 tlOlt>~l.lbOU&b thoy
k•~ ""d w•lktil b)' l'l\lth, Mnlrl~~tlua
1,el Into a d'll•rent ehauncl. Paul's gre&l It would )lflrhap, not be to<.1,nueh to ~rn,
I,{' ,ealou~ tn tlwt pr..,tlct. ot tholr rclll!loo.
"' •.II• Loni prOltw!re<lthem, n~ IP'Utlaln,-.
th'\t
tb1>h·
prrrtrenl'e,
hJ
f,u
a
untoo
wJtb
teal and faith In tho 000!(><'1no doubt kept
••d do,·wt In .,.,hlll tlletr •tron,~ 1to,1s. ly, nut,, UUna)Y. for <be •vr..i nr lh• O<>II•
th• tlaptl;t• Mt!\,r than wilb th& Dl1dpl ...
hi• work <01'.ftnedto p,..,_cblng tile 008pt1
1 be tl'lle and tlvlnJ God ,. UI not be m«Jle<I. r,tL to ~ull<i ijp the CbW'cl,, and lo adml.11•
tu thls.fa<-t th.~re ffl'fms to bav~ bet.n cerlrt•r help II> th POQr aalno
ti<>,.., ..
As I hue aaid, In lha,,e days lhef bad
t.alo chan~ ot ttntlm,,.nt durtni thl' Pf,r\od nor re(o'ifed Lf mtn • .. rvl<e b• ha1b not
to
wbk.h
the
n,•~tlatlons
b1u•e
b(o('n
pro•
their partl,.. and ""'JS. Jn11 u vr• have our,,
•1>pol,ntQII.
conl(N'l&,tlnno ,..,. t0n('orn"'1 tll•t wor1<.,i
;,...ung, In au,mptlns to M'<'~>uattor 1hb
to-day. But p&rtl .. ao,1 ...-t.t did not take
00<1
I• ilplril: and tb•1 who worobl1• him
Jn~t
u
the
law
or
the L<>l'dp,.....,n,..i not
change of ... ntlm•nt I.be otai<m,ot ,._.,..
Paul'• time. ror 'hlK one- object n.nl'\ bu1J- JFadtt- by mo~ than Ol'.\Pmeml.W'r of tho mutt WQNhlp ln "f)irlt IUhl Lrnth, L &.,, a ..~.. <1.nJy "' fl.ls.a th,.. moner. bui t\l.C.,J~.,on
nua "'"" to preM:b the Ooapel.
•u rn,ido "" ovtry man had ut<il,
Fn,e Baptl•t irn-nn tl>at lbe 1ttalultou• ~,,.. ,..,r(IJng to th~ truth roy,.,.fod by lb• Spirit.
~ut3ll<'n of r.JU' ot our PAPf'ril •~~ the. Thlil t1'<"1Ud<lS
a.II servl ... tllal ., .. euuost•
llelni; a work ~t flt.Ith, wby •bould rt
A lll"D may so t11r11bis time, ton"1• and
Free
Jlaptl•~
bad
modlHe.t
tb•lr
tntm••t
ta1tnt over to the -Prohibition pert)', &"4
I'd by lbe wlodam or tbl~ world, "ld DQ fall• ,\II l>oltlfi 0Vl1'1'Uln11"1d ll>Olled atttr
1n unton wlth Uilt as tbe Tftmt·
of the narn,an d•t<"l•e b.lm..
It •11.Y"'an a,,,onr br Ult olllrers, ordalMd ~f Ooo. to tbt
-·
"° wrap~
UI) In 11$ ellorl l~ll
1'0..-Uf"--Ht and .eect~rlani!m of tbit views t.1h fors,,u the blati"9l and ui>bl.. t 0( call•
,,..,._d
In tho )<>on,11 ref,rffif 10.
you tff!l>otb 10 "" wl'9 In this "'orld, ,.,t u.~ mean• .,_,
r to <lo au aucll ,...,,~
Inga, th&t of p...._.hlng th" Ooapel. While
him
ll<'<'ome
a
root,
th•l
he
ruar
be
w!M,
•·fTe
ro,1Jrlbofed
by
the
Clwr~.
and
tq
tot
The C..nt11r1 ttem• II> lblnk tho FN<l
tl>e 'V&ri<>uspart!"' and &ect3 an, a<lvOMt• BapU..ts ha> e been "!Urllos" ju1t a l\tue,
for Ille wlsdoru of tbta worl\l Ill fOOll•••111ord•r tb.fDp ,. 0,111nr. and lltep lb•
Ing th•lr th,;orl,,., let uo M Cbri.tlano In• aod ""' not u mu.ch lntereal&II In the m~wltll God"
hnu•~ 9f <l<>1lo Ord.,-, With •uc.h Hkt
crtUO o.ur f&ith tn n,, Oool"'l •• the g,-eat t.r as lhey had hoped-at leaat Ibey have
For It I• written:
"llo tuotb. the "''"
n>l<'P.an,I all eov•r11"'1 bt tn, dhlll• iawa.
ffi\eemlng powH for manltln<t U 1• Urn an e.v. on anotbtr suitor. Afi<l,then It
Ill tbelr O"'ll. crattl»•u.
A~d. agall,. tb.•
00 on• 'Va!I la(l AU .,,,,,.. fnr /alllpjfi to
tJQ•..-.
I do not b,,lje,·• thP Apootle hul
u1ak, tb& J'Nl'-... offfrln'9, u p,-.tfl>ecl
'"""'" tha1 ..,me or lbe Pot>eJ'I ol lh~ Drs- t,ord knoweth tho tbousb~ of U.e "'Ille
WOltld Identify hlm&Plf with anr "'he olpl,. ha•~"'' forgottn q11tteenoo~truth
tbot tb•v at'(' ftln.
Therero..., let no man
bJ" dl, ••• •u.thol'lty. Th, ti•• q-a
o,
wlth us to--d•Y. not ev~ th& ''Carry Nal0 a,,t a)O"II: well In thlJ &\lrt$bll) T~q
glory In men• {I Cor Ill. 18, H). Ile 1101 ,ivln~ l"'"°"'"" a ,u .. thm r,,,. -b
di,,olpl•
1• 0
tion ,,,.._rtet.,
Paul alw-a.ya tr,l,ed to 1M e,1 tdently tnN.n. -wetl-buc. they haV'e been deoel•ed nor led. a-.<uyby worJ,Jly "1-<lom
w 1"'111•With. b.uoOoa. Wh.,,._ th• p,.
subJ«ll t<>the dvll :wtllorltles. !llld you o~ucat~ by ,uc'1 men u J. W. M<"Garvoy though II OJ)ll<'"'"18<',It la foollalrn .... wltb
en, )'UMIC<>,. df'()ldtld t,,Q otw, by Whl
1-now thllt ll 1• contrary to our civil Jaw to
and T. 13, Grubb<, and they <&n't torget aH (fotl. t11)r ell» 1t MVQ~ ll()Ul from (lea.th.
rt1Pn U)llV' A)" ()_n thin)('. and freQu.t-ntly C\ll•
,1.. troy p~ty,
tb&I I• lb• lawful_..,.._
the truth they l•ar••~ oo aoc,11, Just 1Y> TlU• mornln« I wu •~~••Ung on •Jufttlotl•
bad lij•t~a(I of l'J<kl tNllnK
g1on ot uother,
I UJ' that t"ar• not Pollent ,.Ith them.
•hl•b. now dlslurl> the work nnd ,..or;hln
,t•ny mor, .......,QI 11111,htbe 1dvou aa to
I rol"'r cboDn•li< tor thb Ooepel p-.cllera
n! (ht ("bur<b of <l<>(l. 'l'hdllturban""'
,..~, 11);,Lord'• .... , ,. tho 1-,
At pr_,
tn (&!!Or IB. T~t the t'l<lo,pol b bY (ar a
11,umuch ,.. tb~ T)lsclul• 111&kagr,at
'"""' out ot tbP tll<'I !bot -•
l>retla~
I irh• but on• more: The Lord'a ploo ..,.
pretentlon• to loyalty co th• pr\nc\pl., or ...m1ngtr or llll"llllngly ~Ill><'•• "' lgnon1 ,~1• to tht man. to rt"" hlm>elf, au.d all
gN.at..r power than sll ol m.i1100I
romblnPd. mv ~Ith oontlnu.,. to Inc,.....
Cllratlan t:nton •• .,it rotth by tbe Camp·
tbo lmnl\ ta1tJbt b.f the a1>o,·•.and •tmllar
l,o ~as. ID th• Lord. Tho p.....,nt _u..._
tach ~ay, It wlll ~.UOY th• -.I from
b<-111,
1 auron that they try tb.• 1"™ B~pScrlvtm••: a,1J 1n,1,t Qu followlU& ib•t•
It, .., fnr a• It dlll'•ra fr<>•!\th• Lord'ir w~.
wbf~ll Ill• lov• for ~rink and vice ~In•
tl•t wltb 'l"hl'lnH <.'•mpbe)l'J ""- l'>t<l•ra·
""" wl«Jom; ,nd hit ~r •~I,.. l!Jtv """m d,._ tnly •~P'\alll to man, ud -•
Ill, bt, a:p:
ate, 'Which WU .l!la•tf'd lo, the ot man !Ion," "'blch ~Ias foil-•:
•'That this
t,rmfq;d
10 walk alter their own craft!Jl-.
~ ,r1-01·Pd!n tll, n,.. M m<'D,and talta· -•
br tl\e evil,,,,._
•
So<loty .. , counteno,e and WPl>Ort auch Jn .OUJ• tbl•U they allow the i. .. ,on.11 J>aln•, fl'fQu<!Dlly,10 J•t th• ltft laa11dktlow
L. 8 V.'M•N.
But one _,.,
"II JOU COlldelll" mlnlatera, ud •uch o,,ly ... aa ...iu .. ti> WIJICIOlllto 1"t ml.Ied with th♦ lu&IIIU w1.. 'll'hat ,~. rlpt hi dolGJ.
ff\" UIA.
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thllt Ste.l)h... bad. mlr&Cl♦Worl<IJII l)OWtr, ,lllilDla &ad Uie 111.lnlator!
... '~~ for la•
WORLD gVINTS.
PhUll> bad the Mme l)OWtr (Acta TIil 11), Wl(tln& ol the 1k><17
Wbo •anti. to 11:aow#Mt th· .-a folh MJT
ot C11.d•tllll all ®Ille
Not alwa,a tbe J®G.1,,
How did peopl,, ,-1 •• 1\1Ch powert
In.to tle unlt.r ot the taltb. Tia- m.lrac•n ., "· '0 •
'l."lt7 &d t•e watcluD••• "Wlll&l ot t'tl.1-da7't
Ml, AilCUIIUU BltNII, LIi• Mtatot.r ot
Acta -.111,11: "And. when S!mOll l&Y 111-.t IOU• sl{ta ot Cluut. -\OWecl tb.to\l&ll w
Wit.al Nlll'f wUl 1M IG.DCt
,-lytq
thtm 10 - S4UIll Illa lll'ltloll Oabl.uc, w U•
, WM.l plNAfff
U• la tbe totvt tf'tttf
lhrou.&b 1a,1,.. on of the ~... h&Adl t;plrtt. u,-. fttffll lhWkt..Pd
b tor mer''
.,, .. t Ibo .. _
botll ot th• 1"0r1<1&lld u..
&OWleecl.&lnoe ik, .ieettona, ~ the •• ,..
Ill• Holy ObOlt wu ctnn,, lie olfentcl U,a,
Tllth' tleft
h),.. to Ullc N.IU'IM ,tfb
connun.11\ wlU _,. llrlh& In a blll tor
mone:r," This 1110
... that the Holr Oboat Ch•rd\. Tbrout;b UM, St>lrlt-ttdow..t ._
Of tbe- Wl4 a.n.4 lh IM,
UM and ava.,..U.a
I.be worlcl could 11-,
tll• ama~lDUt ot the li':d11oation.A~t. 1ft
,. .. &inn by tile ~ on ol the apoeu.,.;
B.at tbe auQfft ft,CN. whthl U.d ~.-e,
handL At lbl1 ll0l111, 1<>meU1 the, h&4 with abaolute cert.alnt1, th• "&l' o! pardoA
4tnl .. tl\e cllars. of th• S\l.te Cburcll folSeek ~eb o4bt.r moat.
A.ad, •·wu~bm.u .. wllo•t or tbe otpo·· 1be1 ut
a,ul lite; I.Dd throucll lbf. .Pa&ton ($heplo...... lb.al ht Wlilhea to llanlah ttUaiOll
inlracuJous P<>fl'erbtel.use •- S 1&7s tile,
"lond wbat b.•Y• •• ,k,tt!
htrdo)
••d
l
..
cll.,11,
who
......
cltl<td
Ill
tto,n iha ..:hooi. ot uie COllll\tT. Ou th•
were
"lull
Of
tbe
Hoi,,
SplrlL"
TIiis
would
Wllat lt Mbla4 Ulit ptbetlDI
mt·st•
ll'or JM !lad tar me'f'
,., a toei,al cou<IW'lon If no one co..bl
llk.c IWIU■r, th., Chlp'Cl>.CO<ll<lllilnL au
eo11u:u:r, ht N.j'i be 11-1- .. ...u,.Ill• O.Pnu
--.tdl the dark u It ,:loom:9ud rro••
be In _
.. 1011of lbe Holy Spirit Ylththal wu rt<iulrecl (I(~
u llbclplea oC poalta. "l •.!sh lo .. lb• Clu-!Atlan nOa tbe ta.ad uoJ tff,
Cbrl"'- l11 U.ls W&Y'tJpro,lded tll&t Ualoll, U taU&l>tIn Ult !!Ible, la tho Ol<I,
out mlncnlo111 powu, Nam. :u:'ftl,. U:
._ad bt.7t for U1e t:IINr Uut old a:ita nbe:
theto
•boold
be
1101tbor
error
llOt na.t.t:ak• ud t>&nl<llla,lt la lh :;'tw TwlameGt.
"And tlle Lord ■aid unto Mo.... Taite th ..
How tt thrilUI tbe be,a.Tlt
•'1;'b,~ 11 naucbt. to tt.ar, aod tb-e way l.t e1eaa
tao.Jhl Ju wr otbOOla, I wUl do •ttrJtblnc
Josbua tbe aon ol Nun. a man lo. whom Is •• the lrUU.. Ptt&Clted and tauahL Tb .. •
A.I It the 1tart.
the •plrlt, and 111 thine hand upon him.•
cltt• b&v,onever bffn wreu &wQJ': that Ill u, th&t end." Jt Ii undttsl/JO<I th&~ ~r.
'l'be barvnt ~me1, al tbe auunon·• eni\.
lu .at, U,e wr1u...- ot the &.l)Oilu
.. &ti<\ Bir~ hu lllllled lb.t Ft<ieCbu.i:ch.Councu
Josl\ua bad tho 11>lrlt before y..,.
laid
Une we lott lbe Gowen?
Bot ro,ldto whn.l 1J our 111t.tdOll DOW',
hi• hLnd upon him, Dent. x:nlv. 9: "AAd •' •llicli.i.
contain all thlnp n.•ceuary
ot li:1111ajadf'>r a fl)'labu1 of Bibi~ .....iu,.ADd tfftf'QI bouts."
ll>r llfe ud C"<lllno.. ; and It Ill •n<ler u.for the 1<boct, and llull Rev, \I'.
Kt,-r,
Joshua the IQO. o! Nun wu tull of lbe
W bo w.a:n.u to t.aow wbll the old folk!! .., t
•plrlt of wladom: for M..- hid laid bla •l>OIU,,. and p,.olon that th• world an~•wil.
wo 1-Jtn~wn l)tpll•t 11tlnlster, lbousb
TbOH wbo • re ol4..
handA
u.pon
bJm.."'
lhe
Cb•r,b
.....
now
called
to
put
thoml)&IIOr
of"
~t\Olltl
Claurcl>,
bu
pnAhl propbit-t UPI. be DOl Slle:Dl Jtl&11 la DOt tolcl.
""l•• and thua ba aaved b:, Cbrl1t. T
pared ■•ell a IIO\ettloo ot IJ\ble .-..dlnp
Wb.;r WU Josbut., who ..... Ill ~OIi
8od a word of cbf'tr to tb.e romrtde• nor
~-orld, :lie U,,_ved, n.uat boa.r tho Pt'OCI+ wWch. wlll carry a chlltl U.roll&b tbe'Blblt
ol the spirit, later ■-Id to b4 tuJI o! tbe
J!'t~•,;::t ~=o~:a~~C m'::~~ psalm wben he a1Gf1 spirit ot wtsdoll'l! The reason 1, plalu:
matlon ol th• awoUee. ror tber~
10 aevtn >'Ml'»- 1'bt qu .. tlon 0( \l!acbtns
Of tbiil lon ot God,
-Ea:.
QU,er 111o.oa~ to them tl'\lW th• &ll(•ndf<I retlal<>n Ill tll<' ""hool1 rs very dUCtre~t 111
"Mose, bad laid hi■ handl upoo. him."
Jeauo
tbu
by
th1111boiaaa'1ore;
whll•
h.)lclabd f,OJU thla counlr7, Tb~ l)OOPleU.
Tbe children ol GOd lO-d&l' potho
'THE BIBLE USE OP ORDAHi,
&CCUMome.!lO • SIJlt Chu.rcb. Ucl j)rol>Holy Spirit. but not mlnculou1 power, the Cburth mu•t hear U.em .. putora and
Some Ume ago 1 rece.lved a latter froui Philip was a pr<>&Cber(enn~llst),
01;)' almoot th• .. 11.-. l,)OJIQl\tlou 11
.. 1,,..
he had ttaeheN, aod lbu~ oomo ,u,to the unltJt ot
a aood brother &1ldnc me to wrlte an at•
IM le&chlna of n\lflon In lbe ecb~I• 1\1,Pmlraculou.a po111•e.r,
and •oi:ne u.y he wu a lbc faith. &Ddof the l:aowle4,l C( tbe Soo
tlcle on •~ordtnatiot1."
<Jt God. A man phyuca.111 healthy la a
i,orud bl' ti!-• Stale. Tb.tra, are ot oouree
deacon. H<>• Dl.&1\7 times did I.be aPoaU•
Prl .. ts (Heb. v, ll: "Por onry prk•t
•}·robot ol unity, u the mom~re ol bis
dllll.eulU"" In ptovldln& to, iuca IMChlllC
lay band• OD Phlllp? I know ot one llm•
taken trom amon& me.n la ordained tor only, Would layln, haod1 on Pblllp one b<'<IYl<'-1In harmony w!tli tb h¢ad tha,
with $llltlt:e to all ~Iowa. 1l1nglalld lo. 110,._
men In tblng• pertaining to God that be
rnlca Ulem a.IL So When the. Cbu:r<:hcon• ever, t. \>rot.. t•~l cou11tr1, ;. oeloct1011ot
tlntc make hlm • tneachc'r, a. <Jc.aeon.and
may otter both r;l!t• and eacrlftces for ■In!' gh-e him rolracu.loua power! l tbhtk uoL llnu .. •IMdtutty 111th♦ &J)O&tlea'teaclllng
S<.r\ptnre re,adlnC", prepartd t,y F. a Mey,
High Priests \Heb, viii. 3): "FOr every a$o I OOD<'llldelbat bf' rtt"eh•ed mlracutotU
•nd Cello•'llblp, Ille wlll th,u be aceordln&'. er, would oorl&lfilT locl.ude I.he mo,o,imblgb prleat Is ordained to offer girt.a ud
J)()YtPrby th~ layln.g on of the ap,oe,tle.'s tu lhll IYlllbol_,a lletf .. t body, and ma.ol• (IO.l'tant •plrltual and Utuary ~ oC
ucrlftceL"
Both prl .. u. and hlgb pries<• hand,. (Acll ,m.) PR•l.lbegan bll preachfr•t tho (ocllng, ol her •~•O<l llead, For
Ult Bible. ln &u,l••d probal,ly vary C•w
were ordalned. How! Read EL utL Be- log about A. D, 35, and about A, D, t5
•his porfe<:ted growth or •••nhood, sbe Is • would ot,Jeel to the re-adtn1 o! oucb • ...
gin with the flrst YOl'Mand read unUI you handts were latd on biru. For -wba.t purreaJ)OnBlble• .,. all that fa D"',d!Ul tor
lectlon .. Mr, MoJU woutd mill!•.
underala.nd. They "'ere not or<Jalned by l)QSe? Paul had preached about ten yea.rs. It has been provided In Ibo '41>0$tll'f'teach•
ID&.
l&.1lng on of handL
Aaron and hls IOD.I H he worked a miracle In lbtt lime, we
Pet$1,. ... m, u hr rrom u,~ clYlllhd
J. Our love for our oretbren ls ptrleeted
put their hand• on tbe bud ol the bullock
• orld u any terrltorv 011 the oarlb, patt,.
know nothing about It- After baud, were
or
comploled
by
our
o~dltllet
to
GoJ.
(v, 10), Allo, they put their h&nd1 upon
IY
becau.. ot Ill lO&<'tttllblllq by moden
!aid oo him (v, 11) be did a miracle. 'rbe
lbe head• of lbe tfl'O ram• ('YL 15-17), rt
ll>Od• ot commnnlc:atlm, ... d l)&rl)J' ~
word "ordllln" LI not used In Pul'a cue. Love tu th• br<tt1'ren Is promptNI by God'•
hand• were put on LOordatn. tben Aaron
cau86 ot the ch..,.a¢ter ot th• ~plo.
Y•I•
(l Tim. ,-, :!,)
(''Tocheu,")
Wlt.b. ln- lo,·e to u•~ and ta a p:rool ot O\.\r lo"Veto
btru..
and hit sona ordained lbe bulloel< and th
ll en beN, It la rtPotled tltot th& $b•h b ..
coruilderato bule I bave 1lven the meu4, '1'011Md th~ chuactera ttf<rrell to h
\WO rams.
1Lelded to lht demu<I of ~VQIUtl<>nl•I•tor
lDK or lbe word "ouddeoJy," •
Prophet (Jer, I. 6): "Before I formed
a lll\l!Ontl asoeu,blY, Tba re'fOIUUOJlhu
So P•ul told Tlmolhy th!S "Lay hands on .v•ev1ou1 ,·ene..: 'l'b.rr ate t~o redeemed o
tho
Lo1J'a
people.
tbeo In the belly I lrnew thee, and before
ll<•n led by the mullW, who ..,. Moh...,,
r1,au "'ilb Jbt'Qt\th1e'11.te basto.'' ,ve <:an
6. Petfoct o~dteoce to t.b.• Lord procur.,
tbou cameat fourth out of Ute womb. I llnd la,l1111on ha.ndsuo«laled
with miDledl\P. prlnt.1 1 aod b.af'• aN&t. PQW-itr ovtr
eternal ll!a. ''W.iosoevu lltlle>olb on
Mnctlfted thee,
And 1 orJ,.lned (pve)
raculous powel"I trom MHeli to Paul.
lb~ people, .., ll"'•t that Ute &rR)y reru...i
Son hltll ···••a.I llfe; Ollt wlll>4<1eVet
o~ytht:~ a prophet unto the nation." ..0!'1aln .. (Num. :uvll. 18, !S; Dent. uxtv, t; Aell
\0 act ~lut
th•m. TMy .,., probably
elh not the S011t,atb not lite. but the wrath
htre lt used tn the M>nse or ·•gave+' 1ud ,,111,11, 18, 19; Acta ,1,. 6; Acta vi. H;
actuate~ only Ur a dUlr• V> 11re<1uv,\bolr
o! C:tl<I •bldot b on llln," (JQbu UI. 30). 1'o
wu not t,y layln11 oo or han,la.
Acta XIII, 3, 11; l Tim. Iv. U; t Tim, t 6-)
own prl..-ll•a-•1. Tbey b.av• a l!"i!at Mtre4
mako lhla ru.,.otng cloar to tho mind, w& ol ever:,<blng loretc,,. an~ o\>ll!¢l.•o lb•
Al>0811"" (Mark 111. H): "And be ...
Wbo can flud 111.ylogon o( hand■ uooclated
belte\·eUl on lnhen0& ot Ruula •l>On the SIi.ab, u w•II
dt.lnad twehe.." ,vho were they? How ~·Ith ordloaUon from Mo••• to PaulT I 1uay wrue th\11: ~•wb~ver
the Son and olleyetb him, bath eternal or
did he ordain them! MatL L 6: ''Th•"
\\'ant nolhl»I but the truth
u to th• lnlluenc. or £oa-lan<L Th•lr clll1t
.verlasllns me." 1'bta la obvlo...i, tho
twelve Jeau• aent for lb." Luke •t 1S:
Jerusalem, 0,
W, D- M'eV07
foar -n,a
to be tbo at..,dy l.PPNM'b of
llleanlng. It requires obedletret to llle Lord
"And when It WU dlY be called unlo blm
Ru111a from tbe North, bf w .. n, ot "'11 •
tu
Insure
eternal
life,
The
faith
petle.>t..i
h.11dleclple., and of them h& cho,oe t"O•ehe,
roadl, and tbe lncreulng lnAuen~ ot Ruttby obe-dlento see.ms u~y
lu order to ala In the ...orthon, potUOII ol th• oouutty.
•hom al•o he named apostles," NoUce,
ewnal
Ute
•
M.a.rk uaei the word "ordained," but. doe•
(Collducted b7 J. H. D, Tomaon. Rocer1,
not uy that Je•u1 laid hla h•nda on them;
Artanua.)
Tb• Hu._. or Repr<11el\t&1Jv••bu don•·
~- No, That la a mistake Ofton made,
nelthar wlll I aay ao. Matthew MY• Juu1
wtll to 'abropl•
th1 tl;ht•hQUr law In
Ood la probably lhe prlmo C&\lao ot IO Dl.llnT
Dear
Slr,-Plo:,se
anawer
the
followlnii
aeol them. I can't pt laying 011 of l1111d1
wor)( ou the lllbrouu ot J>an,uu, Tl:111
;,oorly orpnl:ud concresauou.
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CHRISTIAN
THI! SAINT'S FAREWELL.

Tb• touowtng 10n1 ,. .. comvo-1 Jan•
uary, 1903. by &ld•r J. 0. Wrll!,hl. ased 76
, .. .., Kallol<a, Mo.:
Farewell to earth. I'm going homt.
Lord Jesus "UI tl>ll I 1hlll come,
Bright ang,,11 bid me w•leom• home.
To 11ng wttb tbtm a.round the throne.
cuoac&
I'm gotng homo to eee mY SaY1or,
I'm ~olng home 10 Uve in glory:
I'm only golng. on to can.aau.
I'm going on to the oth~r shore.
And when I t"8C.h falr Canaan's land,
To dwell wl1b t.he.m a.t God/s rlghl b.and,
Oh. tMn tn!' ranoomed ooul sblll toll,
My Savior hu done all tblnl!,I well.
Cbonts-l'm
gotng home to gee my sa-.tor.
t he"" conf,ess to Ood and man,
And ask full pardon tor an wrong.
And pray tht> l.ord that be forgive-.
And @.Hnl that 1 with Mm may lh•e.
Chon.111-l'm goin,: home to see my Savior
Df'ar cbll<lren all prepare to roeel,
To worsb.lp at th~ Muter•s feet:
And praise the l ord forevermore..
For then our parting ~•Ill be o'er.
Chorus-I'm KOlna:home to ,ee MY Savior.
t hope to meet my parents the.re..
And brotben. alatt-ra. there to 1bare
The glorle1 ol that blest r.bode,
And d1'•ell with Cbrlflt~ the lo,•lng God.
Chorus-I'm
going home to see my Sa-vlor.
May all my ltlndred. ln tho lant\
Airaln to res~ at Ood~, rlgbt band,
There to enjoy thal.. great reward
Prepare.d for all wbo love tbe Lord.
Cborus-rm

going homo lo ace my Savior.

Oh, !th:t.11I ntcet my brtlhrt.l\ the.re,
Who joined with me tn earne,t prayer
Anfl labored here on earth below,
To l)Olnt. poor stnnere where to go!

Chorus-I'm going home to aeo my Savlor.
There's n:st tor all ot Adam's race,
Prepared or God In bl• r,.., grace.
And those who here obey bla word
WIii aU be bltol b7 the (\ear Loni.
Choru1-l'm going home to see my Slv1or.
tbe lh\n~1 of earth are naught t.o me,
For now iny ransomed aonl'a eet treie
To soa.r away to btlwen above,
Wbere s.a\ots reJotce tn peace and to,•e,
Choru.s.:_t'm going homo to t1ee ml' Savlor.
MISCELLANY.
,I. W. YA,.IH\l'IEIL

We know that where t:ven two or three
of tb.e lcrd'is chlld.rcn art> met together in
Jetu1' name that tht"Y hu·e th& favor of
lbe Lord resting Ul'\On them. Aud the.re
11 no rea&0n why the few dtBe1ple1tbllt aH
IC&llflred abroad h,re and there tbould
1\t'Jtl«t to as~n,,hl(' tb.N1\f())\'f>S
to:retb.er.
to remember tbelr \.ol"f.\and Ilecll'i!!nlt-rln
that service to whkh lhf' Lon1 1'19 tal1(',I
tlwm, whkh ar, 1 to ~\ttt•1\d 10 'llf' Al>08to1k
tacbing
in 11ong amt addresses anf.l tn
contributing something for the puri10se of
propal!,Allng and p,..,nlng
the Clturch or
Cbrlat !n toe world, and 10 enga,gtt lo
breaking bread and In prayera. Tbo
Lord's Supper, tf obs<!rvetl tn memory of
our dear Rt'deem<!r, ts calculated to lnatUl
In us that zeal and carefulneu of Uvlng
wbtch we ahou 1d obs~no.. as well u to
•~show the Lor<t"adeatb/' and w\lltu\ nr&·
lect of these ac:ll of de,·otlon wlll ~r•
talnlr ..,reake-udliClph ..-. and cause thc.m 10
Ml un.tlt tor the bt!St tn the M1ster·a ae.rv•
Ice. Je.sus h•s provided tor our aptr1tu.a.1
arowth and Ute. and thN~ means •re l'n
the reach o! all. Tbnoks to hl1 grt!&t
name that h ls ao.

LEADER

ilb{y pt Into the narrow ...~ WltltOlll
havlng been mad" a 'b<,11,..•r 11, 10111• and
being lt1tmeroed. In other won!-. •••17
on& mu.t bo tr.u1bt or God, must 1.. rn
..-.c1 bollev• tl>o Coopei,, and r<:pent ud
0011.reoa the Cbrlill. and be lmftlttN<I tor
the rem.tufon of their sins. No o.ne can
&•l Into the 'lfo.,-tb• S!Hlt lDd narrow
wa.y-tbro~
any other gate. lt•tr1 believer must l>fl burl,d In w,ter and ralae.<I
to, wallt on the "bt,:hWQ.v of hQUntf-s--tbf
Cbrlstlan lite:• To 1fllk on that wl,J' or
tn t.b&t way meat'I.S ~nUnua\ wetr,-dmlal
No room on that w•y tor U10!e wbo pre,s
tbelr optntons. &lf.tmporunce
ll not
tolerated bY our Captal.n and L•der.
The light ol God'• Wore! •hlMI on that
road so that tbe caretnl tra, ...eler can
journey wl\h.out <linger.
This narrow way leads up and ul) b1&her
and-- higher. and ft.nalty lumlutes
ln
~lor-y. It termlllatea In lbe b~u.se oC many
mansions-nu, New Jeruulem-tbe
Eternal
City-whoso Dullder lDd M•ker II Goo.
The other l{ate--tbo wide nte-and
the
other way-the broad WtlY-lfiath dO'Qi
n and
down, and ftnally terminates In he.\1-tbe
1ake of fke.
Sinner .. rboose no-.· to ent"r In at the
..strait gate.'" and tra,•el the 1111.rrowwas.
flrotbeN: anll 1lster1 In tbe narrow wa..v.
press on-.Jo not torn to the right or the
lf'tt. Soon the goal wilt bo rracb~l. and

ANO

THE

WAY.

r,,

b<wm• <11-11o11...i ~·tlll tile a1111en1.tOo<I bu .....aaint.t l,y "'"~
to .-u•·
trn ltl• pool)I~. a»d ••t \Qletn,r 1n <lll>'
z.a."+bf-r a1\.d to,mul•i• l•w• foi• our cu• ...
munout In our ,...,~,,.,. IU• I• to ·-~··
ltOttl. dlit UD.1()1\, D IDIM:b 10 al 1t Wall fC>I'
>'<>uth..:.,,,Una to bt<:l>in•.ii-11,ee.i
,.1<1'
,...,,,. « 1h1> i. .. , o1 u,~ ·auwia.l
cont"Dmtnt.
"-!Id •n.a<'\ .:>n,\e ut '-•r
OWJ; «> tak• the )>taco ot thll dl.11bt ..
ml 00..
A$ tbt dignlt.r O( u,,. .National
Gov.rn,nent bo,t t<>btl Dlllntalue~ 111o~,·
tbot law au~ ord"" mi.h! tt>ortal«ar bit re·
.,...,Led, IIOmutt tho dlgnll)' an,t hOll<!tOf
God'll law l>e re•lt.1•.ln<•,~ Lboush it be at
•b• coot of! lh• t!t•"'bf tb• -..Jing
®es.
• 1 he \\'or.I ot
U, etb anti abl~lh. For
an O~h ,, u grass~ Qntl •h tho alor.r tb.~
ol u the ttow•r of ~...,_ The gnu -.·ttller•
,.,h, and 1h1 Uowor tall.th.
Out tb• W01'I
CIC1h• I.OM ahltleth. !ore,.,... (l Pet, t

noa

t3--1i>).

h roa..,,-,oo.nll ntce and look ntce 1n pthH
h) talk a.!Wnt ·•11tcrhnln~Ung bei.w~en Ott!
\!ff

a.ad Oi>UflLre,,cbOJllRD orpotsations-. ... blU,

Wt.I,\

WOlll \ DC!'more \0 lb•

polll.\

"WVLtlJ b ..

a S"e•• 'l"t1tam.:ont ~x•0101e of an aposUtul.-itlfyln.;c: hlU\""'1f \\ lt..h IC'nl1! human or ..
ir,n!zaUon (Utlt ln1ttu1Uon>. as a klt1d of
"••rop" <ti· 11aPt'Ort to tl1o Goepe,l ikm:t tlh.~
("iHll'C'h.
H ti

quilt'

Ui.C..:(_\~n l

\"'l.ry l.'"OntID\"tld:l.Ol(I,

tc.,r cbun•ht• nnd fOlllvllt11al Chr1:!lllaD!I to
$l ntl aJd tt.• h~a, buthl
Hlt lhe (',.\tldt' o(
r,,blCO\UtnU.S
:-:.:,ti l< h.t1a., <Sh-M ))t'eOCht!fl'.
Thl' ("\J(\lrtbuUC,'\t
M
lbt>le pUfl)Oitt.
a,

1c·j.C-rtMI throu4h

l'l.f l~dC'r--\\'ay

r@<'i·nl~

lt'•*"'

I)" h•""'" l°M"t'D qultc g,..:a'roo~. hut il
U llttJ('- Ollt ot Jo.Int. a.nJl 1111,l~ C)llil!' f~I
tJH(\t"r an1I 1blu~ or thP 1notc aud Marn tuttl

t,M'trtt..1 ( lhe>r tbl11.~ that cnn nt,t 00 m.-n' h-"led In 1nn~,u SJlaee to let" l'Ontrlhutlon..,
us on 10 ,•lclt>ry.
for etrhe.r t)ttt'I~.
Pape •lauy tor tb.t l(!tDrethr,n who desire my 1e.nlc... in a 0:thl. NP ,rte·! t'Mrn a l't1utth tblt (':ttll"•J
meeting wllt pleese addre,gs me at 11%1 l"Hm 1tn1ost three lrnr.dr-d mllr-, to hoU
1 t hlm ntt: wah ol\lY
them a ro~Ung. l'l'lc; r,,1
w_.,.t Thlrtloth Street, lndtanapo\11, Ind
a 11ttle mo"" \han what waa h~nde-.rl t">
huu by prJwatt- ln{1tvMual1 Ill h&.n1$bakl\l
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
anc1 !10 on. whlc"h amouutr'1 to '800Ut t~T'e'41~

the s:orrowa of llf1' wUl be forev<'r 1.1a~t.
Lud

fu1rtht1 or ""·hat wa.-!tA. l'Cl\S(>H:c'b-le
compen-

f'l.:1U'l·!l"'T Tlfff41'
;\Iv tltt'il('(l

lh•lt1•~u,n

QR 11(11''111
''"""lf'tOWt

S••.t

h bf' wbo '9tl'1Nt ll\11•,HH·t"'t
.\t\J.

at

dut'tn<l

l•f 'il\lllN;
n,c,,n· ol>t'l'" bltt 1''1ll.

(\8.•Jon

Aw 10 tt\7 ,,onl lit- 'll"hl"tl""'.

u. ti·,-..-1
Whf'n

··l~,ac.,-. btt -itiU."

J,""11"'·"'"''"'" of nn· .-.ul.
,,r clooa,

I ~,11,~

1'1111.

I k1ww lb,tl

1,ldO

In d.flrkl!~,.._ rot.nd

w•u 1·hu1h•-

.\Ml ln my u·l!:tih1•~Ill m~ 1<'("'"
: know

th11t

11\llH \\II(

"0r.·I)

Ph•

,·,11,• tnr Wt'.
ttt.•.
11Nl1' Ill.\"'

,,i.,,.

Wh1•0 oll I ,w1 lh f;llUI t hr-1111::k) lhtt
,\ntt UAlblnll' h111\\ to•• 1fol\1'1'rtlf,,r lhy ,-an,
Hut to. 1M' ,r\1l<l\n1, h.nnd llUfn•U(lt•i' l\11.

I 111111"
ll•ll 'IW ltiC" kin("'" hand nr ow
ih._l bnld-.; tu Kl,.,., fur llW- lht> 1·h.&.11.lt'atnr M)(I;
\\ut aht'Cnucb n1,, 1eaM hv r.-1t11 t ~ blJO fat-t"-.
.-\rad 1n1•t hltH tor hi,. h1,·t" Mn1t ~' lut $"fflt"'t'

\\"hnt'1•r- lh(• ,,,.1,)l1t,r \ t•!lt~ '<ltllll liuld (DI" 1"11',
A~ ""' m) 1rinl11. it,1 hl,i a;rort• "Ill bf,~
Ami n'tl' my llll,b tht> IIJr'li ~ l•nt• ttt,hu•.
A "''-'Lrnl ho\\ ur l\\•IW aud 1)1>:\('o• ,.t,a11 llhlll('

11
:~~:::_~;!
1~~,ti:::•:••~1~1:~'.
:b~~\~1,':;' :.:~.

u.-·u kindly hh1 "U" ,~n· llll'" h!\l'\lt"U• ,to•·~.
.\ml 1".1.11
no t.1.l1lt. h•""-!n\\' II. .,Mnl\aa c-m""·
lh•ll J•akl.1._

·•D3.nger ln Ult" D•rk."' it!i ,.hr tillo o( \
l,(ll)k 1nhl1<1h<1'd
,\nil ror tiftll• at tho t~aderWay Qfl'\<'t' l tnt\'(' r-N."Cntlyr~d the bOOk.
noel fo,nht it •t11tPrt'ttin.; anti euti'rtatntn.\!i
in ~ bi_p:h ch•:.;rt'(I. ft had tht" efl'e<'l o( «1us-1n,!! n\!" to lnuc~ at onf' lhne and 10 v.·w,,
1t la tndee~ • tale of pfiNotcran, tntrit:t'U_.1.11ct~N"'<"h, W!illf' the plan
d lbf" work lt1 rn outltne of ~8.<'U,tbe.r@Is

Al ant.lhN.

1mfflde~,t tln1,,.ort
or th<' romanttc

ln the na.r-

rau,•1;1to rnake it t.,~dnltlq;.
J..ook In th'-'
au \'ert\sln1ot ffilimm• ot 1'hp Leeder for
itriN-'4.

H"tt is fl 'atlN'tlon I thlnk worthy ot a
n l)MC\UCU'Jn. SoillP ono has Uhl
'"\,.hat
~

to the bNtt

wlll

1'l'"fw>llt In lb.t:' ~"

Rm

h1i,n.\'8 th(' Utrn:

'•W~at a J)Ntt~1 tc;lrl!" tl(.;_'\ld
on" obser\•er
·'Not Kt pN'tly u ftl,e was n. year ago."
~al-:l a. qu\rkrr ..f':V<'-clone. "for her tt'ntpc?r t&
bt,zfnntnq: lo lhOW through.''
F'k.- ,·-ear~ lat.-r evf'f"Y one cou1d M"e ,,.'hat
ht' m~nt. for the "showing \h"n)U.,rh" W1l8
LUC>
plaln to tw-O\·•riooke-d; aiul lhf'I pnitty
drl vm-. ., rrowntnllf~ thin-lipped wo.m~n.
\\'fl ma,• l'fl tJUr~ that 1\'b&t w• ar~ wilt
"\\rlt~ it¥1f on our f~
~fore ~·• •et
t.tn-ou~h. tu> n,A.ttf>rwh~ t.br unformod o"t ..

Our s.. ior said, MatL •11. 13, U: "En·
~• ye lo It lM atralt 1111te,tor wide Is
the pte and broad le the way that leadetl>. Huf'!I. of YO\lth tna.V be.
~o de&tructton, and many the.re. be wblcb.
"'})o ha.• not 8:~ll th('> wrir.kli'd n.nd
kr()ttv t:-m(l4"' "~hf"w-lnst th~l\lth~..
··s~
IIO In tller<at. Beea\Ul<I•trait 11 the p.te
r.entlE"."
&tid .narrow ta the w1.y which l•deth unto
\lie, ud few there bo that O.t1dlt. ~ l.tt
That ...->Ill~ aa.y tbPv att wu:t.hlntng Ood.
11•11ot llllstal<e the Sa•lor'1 lr.nguqe. R•
or the.t thl'V do AC'~talh• wo~tP blm., ls O(t
c:nan:nt.,_,
t~3t lh,-y a.No ri!llJt a1vl PnJcwln1t
aaya tbe strait pte 1.. d• Into tlte 111r11:ppl"f\~atlOt\ or that tt\ey wUt ,n~m·
"°".•·u . .,,d t.bAt lb.! n•rrow way lead$ hi!IJ
hit' !1.nnrovlt"'4f lf.mtlt~ tbf'I01t~h<mt et9T'l1~t.,
"" ur~ern•l
ilfe. lU' Gouln. Aoc). t'e(l(\cr,
l!irth'!l V,orehtn('oll0ml In RQ!11t w,Y lrt tb<>h·
\.bat "1tra.lt pto" tbrou•b ,rblcl>. nor1
mMt dt1cenfl'~t(I ,tn\!'~ al",\ ,.,...1'.'t-,·tva.n o~rer
[rifo thtt l\~1"11'\,_
t'lf 'l\,.lr •"'PtttlK
••fi, Y~11':
tra"V·tttt enters tl)e nanow lfl.'1 ts the ntw
d:o
the,v
"1.-..
t~ar'l,ifl«•"
t}'lf)\r (l\"M'blnh~tbt
)llrtll ll'om abon-tbo hlrtb ot
1rln-.i tll• p,-pi.
er n>t•n~ tr""' ntx. 13;
water ua or the aplrlt No ono can Matt n. a.~l-

'tt"""'"

!n1.lon. "\\1'tru th~ ra,•t i11 rf1Jtl('tnb<-teit1that
thRt same Cfln~~Attn.,
1>roml~cl lb.(\
t l"'"arh~r who ht-ltl th<'" tn,..tln~ that th~y
~o"':l•d ·•annd htm 90rue t'nON-1• H soon M
th!!Y ..-old •t-eir trov of Ktn()'k~ and ■rit-pro~
cml"('.r,and nuu).,, this lU'('lllltft
ote-r an~1
twt-r. lt wouh'\ look llltei pr,-;.,C"hhHthad
done tl\em t,Nre- -~,"nc.l\f tb~y \\'Q111nlh·e uo .
tr thf'tit" \\'OJ"r\. "lt tbf'\'
. l\rt Cl:m(M~t
tht.t thou tt.vt1elf l\rt n .1?,11c1,.or thf' bltnrt.
a Ulrht of them that u.- ln dlnkn1w, a rotnptor or the- tMH•h. a tr-n~he, of thl" ba\.11"\
li~vlr.,t tn tbfl law- th• fl'\1'ffl o.t k:n,..W"lr1l(r
and th~ tn1'h • r!'nu. tbrrtfnn> thRt tl'"'\t"h·
,-ot, an<'thtt'. h-.al"'he.i
tllou f'l()t lhfH•lf"'
1 hou that pf""itrhl"llt 4l mt\n •h<¥l,lfl nnl steal.

tlCl a,t .. vt tb4 'll&llrtr

ot

wllat to rb• tl'\ll'ft•h, lb•"'
'-l()"U .. fHOJ"e M.ONnon tur
th

~.,._

-

~1U<"1'ruak.ll'tg llQ" lut

.

I°"""'°"""

r, llkel~

'li)t1W

~

10 b•

,1'.tth"""'

ri',p,o:rt of dUU:\.U6tl"

"°"'

,-,11 me lo belp II><' In th~ Goo!~
I b&•• t'ff<II™ M>mllraa. W. 0. Mto<l,
\Htl Vllltll\la, ll, I. Cl. 1'o11<1eraOhio. 'Ii!)
rtnh:
lf-11·1 l:!ul•i, \\•~H \'lrj1l~l11,. l"'O
,,_1
ohlrker.i, ..inlt' "l>JII""and • ~ult•
I'll!·~•fl.tcbf~b. I o,u \·•-Y ~rlAttl'\ll rot t,w
l\•.kt-M'ot lov~. A111
l t,,ve no J)l'Olr'1rtttl
mN<til\z;:'«Orll •ltt- 1'htn,..h~ on h&n,t "fttr
J&J\ll,'\17ts, l ft:()(o(-• to 1h)fll()Q'le
rnlsltto~,an·
w1)r-'k. hi Sl'?lo->t;)~
ln- )\atton tn,1 \11"'"
r..ol\C'alta,,~rttttt.
\t Y-.1\.. and l•u·r •t
:-:,~ ...,·. In ll,.., o• lfl"''ltt~I( C'OMI)'. 0
"h'1't' Uro. "n~ 8l•t•r ('>, t·. :3r>•tl>.ti,. Ill•
ouhr 0.""tOi to ~'1ttl-n•l l'Ot'nt'fJtl! tu.r tl-t._,.
rallh o'lu" tor ,n f 1,iJ,l!H'.•l't'+1tto t,e satnt\. •
l llm tl'•ukf,\l ''"'" ~l tm-rl -;t,:,i;nffOulill
hr11ot"•
nm. -A-r'ldTf'fO*t"'f' In th~ Lr-rd .thM T',,,,,.
n tlrot\if both' :iind ~~-,,t h('A.U'.'\~,11\Mt'"t hl
M'ntlnur

tn t)\~ worlt .11.11tht> time-

1\.'lrnoltvlll~ W. \'a

IM (' Moor•

SOWING A.NO Rl!A.PING.
ftY J

W l'l\:;11

tn a letter ut t"ttent ,htte- l:.lro, J. ,v
Goodwin, or Kent\l~kt, ·a•k~ Ill<), "Wl'I you
t>, •o kind to e<!llaln In Ch~l•ttan l •Mltr
ond The Wa:, whethtr Oo<IIn hi• Word Us
proml••<I lfUIPotal "''"'11"" lo tbe poop!•
nC tbi"' a"'e! tt be has, lf'e they any more
10 rhe ri1tn.teou.- U.•a to th• ~urtgl\te->\18,

Ir h~ 1,rorn1.. , tomp0ra) blei,•lnl!l! to 11\•
rl\\"httou, that he dot~ not vromla~ to th~
unrivhteo\HJ., pleati.-~RlY.fthe st'rltHurei that
prons IL"
•
TMt Goo h,l Ills Word Ms pronit .. 1<1l•ii•
roral blM•ln•a 1(>·Ibo l)<!Qpl~ot tills a!(•
Is ron""d~d by all who b<lllne ~ bla Wor l,
but tb.•I b.e al)eflalty ra-.
..... lb• rl·bi.o, ..
-•Ith too,poral bl,..!~
lo .. rlouo{y doubt·
•ti b1 • great nurob<'r or Cbrlstl•na "ll•
atudy Ood.. W~rd ,tay by d•v. Ott th•
other fiaM. It I• tr1to • lll'8't many Cb•l•·
Uo.n-.thtnk iitd 1;H1Ul'o,e
that Go·I lUte'a'ly
ruors tbe rlghteou& ln le'l>OONI blt••Inp
I! th•Y only bell-'• an,I trust Mm. 'Tb°°"
who belle•• 1n· the theory tbst Oo,I ,~
•laity ,. .... lb• rl~ht~tt• -.1t11t•mi.»ral
bl.,.•lnp, uou,11)• rel_v on the lollowlng
$<'rlpture to pro,·• It: '1Tbertfote I aay unto
you. Take uo lbou~b\ !or ygu; me. wh•t
)·e rh.aH ~•l,. or what Yt •hall dr1nlc. n.or
Y•t tor ynur oody, 1fll•t rs oh.all put oo
I• not th• llf• mor,, U1011.,, .. 1, abd tlle
bn•IY tb•n r•lruent!
ll•ho'u tb.e ro-.la of
tbft al,: for they '"'" not, Mllher do they
reao1nor nthf:'1" lnlo "-rn11: yet your he.av~
tnly F-atht't r.. dMh them
Aro •• not
........ helltr tbto tbu!
Which o( you. bJ
!Akin• tbou•h.t, can •~rl one eubtt unto hi•
•tatu~~ And wliy tab 1• thought !or rat
1nent! Cuue.hter tbe. l1Het ol the ftdf\,
how the1 trrow. lbe1 toll not, hell bor do
tlt•Y lpln: ll11d, )Qt l .. y ullt<> ,.u, Thal

,1,,•1 thou olr'l\l?" m~m 11.1:l-!11.
tr " <'1\tHlldaft' tor hrwt111.m"mvlersttlnd-.'"
th'\• he hos been fln -M,- flllf4l(ln11d,tnr.-1'f"tr
·-t~fom he f'C\UlH to thlt a.rt oF oh~1d\enc-o.
not artH•d his '"lln<!"r-tlau,lh•'J"'IM,J!\ him l() ,·orff ... evf'n So!Qmon In all bl• ,tor}' 11W:a1
r11•d llke one or tb .. ._ Wh•refor~ It G<>d
PM\te lo1;1U." '\gaJ(l1t til4'1 11\lla, nf ~tn•
\t..'\p,..
I ;z,.d Into or nnt('I th•. fft'lll~ton or bli
.. cloth• tbe Itta .. /Jr.lb~ fteld, Which 11)da...•la. aall to-m.orro-.,.t• cau into. the oun1
'-iD,. does not bl:1 «u11tt~r-1to.ndlog."whkb
sbtll h• not mu•b mora elotb• you, 0 ye
r•\'u\.1ot. arut h, O")ntund,N,
with "hls ar~
or llttl-0 faith! Tb.oretore rake no tboughl.
mtHUl'hi
bis 1~Hh llilh'lW, him h'I N> "'"Pl·
nt"•tn~t Ood. C'hrJ~. atht tbf' llolV "$'fl1rU. U)illf(, What 8hJ\ll we "" orf Wbat abaU
Oll't hlfl tRltb to hi" (I:}(' that fflntradlet~
wo drink! or, Whet<'Wltl\al •boll wa b<l
thelr tl."M'hlrg, 3.nd 'frtn~llv, Vi"U tU•tuaUy, clotbed! ~b'or -.ner all the" thlup ,to lbe
,.,,how tht\t h, hl\1 !!l(•t h.lm~tr ,,n"' a. la~
o,nttleo ,eell: > tor yQur tieavenlt Falb,l,r
1•1vf'r ~nrt t"'arht'r ot lh ~ t.orr1• Ha11 h•·
knnwttb lhM r• ~••·• n~ of •II tit• ..
uo.t nnJ• .. loosed''
what
tt\P
I.J)Ql)tlrt
tblnr
Dul •l"'k Y<>ftrot ll•• ~lna.lom or
' hound.'' but bcmn<t "'hat n,•lthPr Mtrl~t
GO<l,Alld bl• rlJhtwu•n .. <c and •II lht•<'" the ft~U~
rnr 00\l:-art" And l'I ~(It
thln11$ •ball be adJed unto 1011. i-.1t•
1)1 18, "Otl"' of Uw trO~l trhthtfHI <'rlmf':9.,''
tborotore no thou~hl Cltr the morrow tor
,·~, ftr{lttorm tb"' '!Mn(" 1-,nc\tly net tn 1""'1el• th• morrow •ball tllk& tbo11&ht for tbe
hon tbat ti'fl LoNl .'f-1tlfrt'... In oh"'ftle-n('.P thing• o! ltot!I! Sull\eteni. ul\to the day to
ci,,t\JI not M.llctlfy ,~o f~Hh CTl anti Art An'l the nil tb•reol" (Mat• VI, itl-30.
mal{& 1t\Pm hot"
fo olhf\t'" word~ nn nnP
Pie .. • ob,wrye tbot Je,,u• be,• ,art ••
re~ t.100)'th" ttt1th in ~,11evinl' ft. ll"f"
bla dl..,fl)le., "Take no lhougbt, M,tng.
What Jha.11 ...I! Kl! or. What a"halt Wil
drink! or, Whenwttbal
1ball we be
I bat.l tht' "!"'l~U?"" ,)/ a brt1tf aff.OCl.atlon
clc>lbeo!
. Take no tho,u;lo.1ror th• 111or·
n·1th bro•. \V. R A,:\4' <\ ,1 Mi,V••• an,1
row.. I• tlllt OJ)lllll'8blo lO Cbrfltlan• to·
hlMer
hrttthr~n s.t tb• .~Jottln.t.,w,,eslnus ot
day! Xo! mo,t tmpbatlc,.IIJ It L• 1101!
the dl'~I~
C.t Pt.!llll.$\"Hlt O, ~lw~o
Nm
Thlo I• applicable io 1bo ai~tl~• only, l<M
A. M. arl"Vev ,uid )!r F. J. lttM-lhlJt',o( th• proml"6 lo the.in Ill•~ God WO\lld pro,·lde
lt,)01',mnlrrd :\to:rmo.n Cb1t!'t'h ln thr pnrt
t tiP.an:l Jlro. ~t'.!v... wtu tt.R'rmtng thr e-r~ for tMm a.a he p,o,lc\.., tor th~ fowl• 01
6cicnty anrt NrtP,('Uon (\f tt1e r"'v<-laUOtH tb• air. and doth• them 'IS ~e cloth.,. tM
1111•• or t~~ tlel(l Can anY man ot 1b•
m"~
fhMU~
t}ie
fn.•t>lf?(\ mfnl.s,trv cif
pr~•mt d~ build blm a l)ou.. to dwelt 111,
C'hrrf't Within the ftr;11t~'l't>ntv Vt'"Br~of tbn
bu)" a •ult of clotbea co clolb.e h.11 \)JJdf,
Cn.d1Uan rttr.w-:.u:atlMt T!rt~ \ft" wa,- cleat
t._1.,.al fl''"l(I fnt'('fltut. R.1>d,tlct ~,t1.1!a.ctor;- .1>10,,ao-w.c:uJth••• and r-.p without tel\•
In~ r.nY thOUgllt-..-llhout \<>11111.ri'
and •eh~
"orlt, wMo!t hroath~,, the oolrlt or f•lth
an,,t <'O'lfhtlnr: 1J:'1J'3:t
1n lh111
ro11nrmN ,V-ot'rl nlo11• J!:vldonlly bQ ~•• not, ror h• ,.n
ll ,..•ek. •• 11t.&teell a
t,f" God, B(Hl utt-er (ll.i4dll1rl for \hA p-re,tt1n(l- no\ Uvo a n,01tib,
day WllbOut 1«k1n11thoualll tor tll• m<>r•
t-d ~vtlatfl\r-s ot imf'l($t1 1rt 11"'-t'~r~ $mlth:
whHt• M:. F;°hl'anst:'s worl( wb a 1tr1v~ltn1r row-w1tbout lo!llnir and 111lonlnlf.
Wll<u Chrt•t c,.ll&l hi< •f>c>•!leeb .... ,
bcMb•ootcl\, bislnld aM dl•,m.tf~.
•n~
them forib among tbe p,ople to 1>rbth lh•
,,....,tbod lb• •!lftl( of lnft~<lllv rar th•
do, lrlne thAI "lhi, llln«<loru or baaven ,. ...
r>VAla.tJo~.~ l" 'ho N'"W 1'e-1latnrnt. tnv
,m,'\t ~nftdl-n,.. In tl\f'fr 1'~1M'1td nuxter.l"' 01 hand~ u,1 to 1>0r!orm ml,..cl,1, ud
r~H llltlo1:u1, At th, rc,nrlnel('ll\ ~ fh111.JJ~n«, thPy wou.hl have no Uru• t.o aotf or rMO
~., banMd th• ltormo~, &1{t'11"'1
bv thre;
or l•k• any tbou~bt tor th~ morr-o1f, but
of ll.9 att(\ Ut"nn'lpa.QlPcl b,- thrtt prQ110Sl• tbtY were to go .fortn lru,uo1 ln God. anrt
tio"• t1'..nttenetnir anv nt 1bti ~{ormon tttol'\lfO~ w~ b.a1·• tho (o_l\oWIIIJI' "'l'h•·•·
t10l1"mtt'.I tn 1T1:e1>(
f'tftbN:- ,;,t tis •t f'.l.ll, not"~
'-"'elve .resn9 M-111for(b. 1.nd fOUlroand~d
~ ()"fo Ol' ,v.-••t Vk~nt.a, ~h,.~ t.,,v hAV~
t.h('1n. •u1nir* Go not buo the ••Y of lb.•
w,l1'ftr-"i• •"" a r1.-Mf.. Jt wti11t,~l TtiP.- OeotlhW, llld llllo ..... city of th• Sam-..,t
6Altl thev Y'"IU1Jnhtrn lt- on1 to th.A ml..., tan• •-"t~r .I'• not: Bot so T&thar lo th•
•lo.,.,,. In rb&rp!~ !lo Ir aotne!Jodt '1<!<l' IO&l ehoep or Ill• bOUIO of f<U&tl An•I ..

..

CHRISTlAN
,_. •"· Preoeli.. a:ru,g. The ld»gdom o(
boavro ll at hand. H .. 1 th• ,1111<,,
cl u,.
lhe 1<,pen, raltl<, the Mad, cast ou, dcYtlo:
lrttlr yo have NNIVt<I, lreel,y giv,,, PN>'fid• neltber gold. :nor sllterD no_..bntt ln
rour purss.
~or .:rip f01' you.r journ4!,a.
'llthher the. t'ltrO (·Oat,... -n.tlthtr UON,. nor

'IP.POlnte.1.an,_ tbe boundt of lb,tr lla\llta-

-tlon •.•. Foor -ln. hlm ,we, llv•, mov._ alld
ba-ve our bel~; •• «rt.in of your own
))<)el• ba~• .. Id, 'For we ._..., alto 1111olt•

llPrtu·: \Acta cull. %<-%8).
Both the rt~hleou• Ind ••ri&bl&Cut lnul

G0\1 allkt- and God bl,,.~
tb•m an~ ••
,i•h~ It <QfflH lo ltlllP9ral bl«"<--'llllll-- .,,
alike' uttlae f',od'a 'IOtl: bolb 111•• ht,
Peed; 001b 'l\·a.it tor hlm to Wllt:m.• ~ ,on.
and to develop lite !l'om a .-.rm of bto
own tt<aUon; both watt (or bbtt to ,...~
the \l;aJ'm ra.)'t or lb.e s\ln to 'Warm the
t'able to ChrlsUans or the preiie-nt day. ao toll. &Dd th• rain to waler II: botb dtpend
ara the pron11.. , of lh• «:nth <ll&pttr of oo his JKnve.rto kttp tb.f: trost., •nd ft(IO(\,
Mallbew appllcablo lo them also. Tb""'
and Pf!:tllroce In abeya.nct: la tbt roea.1\•
ror.-, 1boae who dalm that God bH 1>rotu• <hn• bolh mellow lh• o<>ll,a.nd d.. trot lhe
I.Nd and •ctuaUy 1vppHe1 lhe.ir ~,·e.ry tem• ~-...i .. and ft.nally t'MI) lb• ha.neo,. Thus
roral nc&J. u tht>' only belh~\·e hJnt and both oltke ha,-., Jofn•d to~elht't' th lwman
tr11•t him. Wbf don·, they dllm all lbe and (lh•lue t).art. and God hH blt~:!Jedthetn
pl"omt,eJ aJong thl.s ltnt, and wbtn they botll allk• In tomt!Oral ble.."t!lng-.,
1.'.nrt on a. loalf jo,urney. make no pro1'1•
t will wrtte ol.\e.moNc article on tht" sub,.
rlo!'ll tor the Journt'ft
0ol)'t
t1ke ,-10-,,g Ject, In which t will conttder Paul'a le!<h·
:iny ;old, 111lve'r.brass. cbeckal ueh.ber two Ing In ? Cor. I•. 6-11, and Phil. I• S.19.
<',..tH~ teven If they are gotng: lnto a cold
elt.,..are. a.nd would need two coats). neither
Since la,t report the following ~r ...ou
t!\C<"I. etc.; and th:nply trust God lo prohave remembered me 1'"1t.ha ft1W"---..•Ul
o'ft-r, : ·r these tblnga 1n the day and hour they
ln:!;::St'1u Cu.tn11Dgbam.t,t: Sl1te-r Martlll.
a:·r needed!
$1; Brc. Teel. $1; Sl•ter Mary Cutin,
$1;
t·•tt that those promises are appltctb'e to
W. S. Sample, '1; Sl8ltr Dy,, $1; S •ter
t· •~ apostles only. we c,n i\l&O l~•rn trom
Uurdlnt\ ~Ootnt,: Slat tr Flsbee. 65 cent.a;
1.'·" following sc.r\pu.n·ea: ··Ask, and it shall
Slater JeDnte Ga~ktns and Stater lkl:~•"
Yt!:l ltl'fea

1

LEADER

(Gr .. a 1t1Jf);

for

tbt

work•

roan I• ..-orthy o( hh meat• (Motl. x.
5-10\, Jc,n» Is llcre acldr<'aslng the tame
lbdMduals be n' addrMlJ\&' In th, lblh
chav,or of ·Mslthow. lf lhe vroml111
tbe tl-xtt chapter ot .\\althew are a;>pll.

hf> • tven

you:

and ye @haU ftod;

&et"k..

kl>CK'k.and lt &baU ~ opOled unto )'OU:
r"r e~e.ry one tbAt •"kcth rece.h-eth; antl
• he lhlt -kth
ft.ndelb; Ind to him that
1,sock•th
It shall be opened" (Mall. •II.
'i. 8). Every one be wu talkln~ to "~a,
to ask, and It "''0\lhl ~ gh>""ntbe.m, t-tc.
And whom wa., ho t3lkl:1g to! "An-,_ ll'61n~ the ruu\Utudes. he \1tent up Into a
moonulo.: and fth~n be was set. hb dla<'lples came unto hlm: and he opeoe.d hta
nioutt and taught them" (Mall v. l, 2).
Whf'n this scripture ls apptte•l lo Chrt,.
rl.sn" at the Pttatnt dav It is J)('r,·e.rted.
Out tbat be v.·a.s talking to his dls~tplM,
who wel'tl to be b11 •r>oelles. Is cleart, e, l•
1

dent, as any can lrarn tor themnl\'e.

1

by

te11.dln,ttverges 17-22 or lhe fourth chap,
tier o! Matthew.

AAA.to. Jrums, when 1Hhlres1loa;the fi.ame
lndlvldua l3i, !li&Jd: '"'1'berefore I u.y unto

)"OU.Wbat thtnp

~e, er ye desire,. 9-~Jien
1

,·e ,,ra.y, be-lleve tba.t ye rrnetve 1h m, and

re ,ball b1we them·• (Mar): ht. 20.
Ar\J
lht'I(\ any Chrl1UtU'\■ OQVt'lh'ing who ha\'e
,h<' l>OWtrl<:1ult for wbat.soe, 1er \hey de~lrt. beHevlng tl\C!!)' wttl receive t}lem, autl
Oo1t ·wfll ghre tt to tbl"n)T 1 am certaJll
t tu•1•(1hi not, tor we ref'elve what we a,k
ror when we n-k ac-cordlnsi: to Ood's wUJ.
15.,, I· John V. II IS.) nut lb• 11pca11e,
roul l ask for wb1t.tt-0e,,~erthe,- deiilro·t, boUe,•tn_g, and they "·ould rect.h"e them.
Hero ls another ttrhllUre that pro,~H that
t~1i 1• true: ..And to tho u,orntng. •• lht')'
r3s cd by ►hhe \llac,r, wb(lre Jttu• h1<\
,-11r1tedLhe fl't trer tho cta:y before}. they
,tft.Wthe t\g tf«!(' drl~d l\P trom the root,.
Antl Pl'ttt eallln§ 10 remembuinte Ullh
QDlO him, Mooter. ll<!bold, the Ilg l.....,
'l\'bl('b tbou l'UnlNh\l Is v.-llbered l'li-'tY,
And Je,u, anlw(>rln.,c saith u.oto them.
Ha,•t. rattb In God. For \'trily l u.y nnt.u

rou. That wlro1001·ershall say 11nto lb.ls

moutnain, Be tb.ou removed, and be Utou
('a1<(Into the li'LO.: Ii n(l rba.ll not doubt tu
hh bf"art. bul ghaU OeHcvei.. that tbo&tt
tbln)C:1,,bkb be ralth wball comt to oan:
t•t• "b.6.Uhal'e wbaho
Hr
he sallb. Thf'tt.fort' J f;ay unto YOU, What tbln-u IOWer
)e l'IPilte. when ye pn). belle,·e that ye r,e.
t"d\'C tbNU. and )"t.' ~ball ha¥e lbeq:\''
I )lark Ix. 2\1.%-1
).
Wbo but a.n 1.1001111tl~
eould cta\m the
ah~lt" proml 4 et! f'-ertainty no Cbrh1llan
\'-ho t~ al au po!l~cl in God'a Word wouJd
C'ltlni the<5epromises ar tbls d&}·. But. that.
t~m1>oral ble~tn~ "t:re to be, and ar-e, tor
alt n,c-a alike t wl1l\ the. exception of tb<1
few • ho God "l>•dally prcvldtd for dur 11g
lb ag• of n,lracl('tO), It e,1aen1 trcm tbo
foHovdn-; scripture•~ "And Noah bulh'l,d
an ;for unto the l orJ. and 10"1kof every
r-'on l1t!'!l!JI, aod ot every c1ee.n fowl. and
ottered b1_1rotolferhlgK on the altar. And
t'-e Lord: sru.e1led a sweet. savoT; and the
I ord •at~ In hh bent. l wtU not •gaJu
f'UT£ .. lh4!1 ~roun.d •GY more. tor llll0, 1 '4-••:
ror tbe im.arlna.llou o( m,n•• bean la efil
from bta youth: nellb<r 1'111I •~I• amllt
any more e,~er)' thing Uvlhg, as t have
,l("'t. While the .t•rt h remalne-tb, seodllme
nuJ t ant~t. and, cold aud heat, aud •u.m•
rntr 1nd whiter. and tb& day and nlght
•Mll not ta)l" Wen. vllt. 20.!!). "'!'hat
.rt n)AY b..- the chJldrell ,\f YD\lr Fatbe.r
"hlrh I• In hH\'•ll' '•r he maketb bll
,.,,n to fhP on th• crH atul oo. th• coo:i.
10d a,endelh rain on lb& Jut1it and oa u.e
uuju,t" \)latt. v. i~l
"GoJ lbat mad•
lb< "'orld onJ all tl1lng11 lberoltl. f'Oeln~
tbat II~ l• I ord o! bMven and •"-"th, d••ll•
eth uot in lt-mpltlf. mad~ wJUa hand•;
ueJthtr l• ..,-onbJr,ed whll men~, hand#, ·••
lbo\l'h h~ a('eded aJ\YlhlDJI, .... .,g ho JIV•
db. to oll Ille, and llnath &ud all tblap:
••~ h.atil 111adoof o .. blOOdall uat!on1 or
tnen tor to dwelt .on an the fk-e. of th•
earth, and batb det<rmlnl'<I tb• tbn bell>"'

ANO

THE

WAY.

5

b.u .n~nr lean,ed how to ,...,_ u,. Bthk
10 llll'1enlall<I It. But ~b• ,na\ ~!or
\<>
....,rt
to l\leb. ml•u .. or the S,,rlptu,.. Olltonl ~•d ..... "J 4.ld not
l•MD Cbrbt.."
( do aot DOWtall lo IIIIDd ,. tofaglo is. ..
Tw.t•J'QtQl
cbar.«tt
•'bo •ff.I'
th.Ill
Pl'aJ'IN.l•ftu th• Grst h.ftlf'C1,,.... t at Je~
lem, JMus u.td ott ooe ooe>1lon. "l'l\o"'
i.. ll011l•atandlott h•,.. \ln 111, &odfonce)
Who •Mu\d D.Ot•lit ll\l tb•t .... th<1king,
uom i>f (lo(I COIi.le.,..llb p0w,r."

"°

f~•._J'•• 3,-t'ou

l)rookltn, W,
bow bow ll>Uch,_

ll """

-

dou'l
lQ -~

now, as l ara aW"u fTom aay
ot: our bNthr.n
l do not ltllow ot aa.yoofli near o• \bit aid• O( th, N"e.• Rh.er.
\\'o ba,·e • chutclt la lllotnn. but tho; are
•Ol'l•lJlt...
Th.e peOl)ll, bt Ihle nelcthb1>rrour pap;tt

bood ••~ M~thod!•l• an,I Baptl,u.. \Vo •Jl•
peeled lo liave • lneallng, but ,.. did n.ot
know lbf' bt'Otbef COUll\ ftot. tome~ or l
••.mid ha.ve. trried (O bu·• rotten IOtne o»e
eh!e. Out n.ow was th• thne, as lbe S.p..
11>1!nr• on tbe baeltgro-uo,1. llllt
ot
tb•lr p,..ohen ••m• In ~ll\bor
aod
beld a ,.,o-,.
.. ". m .. un.ir. ...~ 11-.,taru,
nf'W tntmffn.
Oh~ bow t dht wt,ta QQfl ot
our p~chN·11 could ha,le com~ ftrtt.. Bu.t
r lnttM, tr m,r ur• I• •t1t1re<l, to bn•
llOnlO Otte bold a m,~llnl!' her• In. tho
81)tlng.
l.. 1. w.

°""

ffll! CONt>l!NSl!lt,
Clu,ucM ot Add-,-J.
l. !.l~k,
r...... Ca......UtoA, to '\lll&J>4, MQo.: C, II.
&4'•mu, ;._ Yo11a1
ville to :-.-. c..i.

Se..,,. tQ ~ tb• "Pott ot lloJld&l'
"Ork u dooe b1 ti•• 'Wtat.,,-n Dtbl &nd
Uurar:r

S.bool.

Th•

ra1>lttl1 'WIJt'Glu
b1 11,. l'Cl\ooi.

lot ~ ,.,.., l;\lt.b
\',All nll( b1' Olt.1-ltd.
"'"''"

-

~llould all)' or our ,-d..,.
dOll!$ N>rlt>lt> co»t... of ,T,t

at HY tin,•

m.tllod lo ._-llln

au

\l(lf,IOJta •Ill>

1.A&d,r-Wa:,

kr artte~ llW'k..i. "'" wUI be glad

\>&t1lCU·
lo ......11

•uCh j)apen

I( tllt t'OqUNI
-M•
111
proq,pUy. "'• <10 not carr;, ~It uumbora
mor~ than four ••le.• ~k,
>o t~t all
ordwo t»r ~~l'i'& or •~l;J
copl .. abould
~

oenl ll> Pt'Olll.pll,1.

11.0t raut~J.
er..r•• tbe
or th l'lu\U Street Cb11rcl>,0..
trclt, Mich-, •• b<llbk ~•blitlt.od ht 'I'll•
I ead,r-Wl)' on pace W- 'l'hh conrt<P·
lion te on• of ~ tried and ltuo, hJ.•tna
~•lat~ now for li.O
or more. It lo a
gave us M)Ult dry ~oo<t.s.•ntl nro. Henry
l!vhig an,-..er lo th• •iaiemi>Dt of dlitr...
1-luelett ,ave u• a box n( frull an\\ arc.
ol"'l
lhll
& t•IOtt¥1 &~t-OII~ 000-.t'on
OranvUie McAlllater ha, retnemNir,d wt.
\thhllelO."'"· K.-. Jan. ~.--Ju1t lo,t e.ll the.
In ,. l&Tp dlJ
1.,..ach•t"I or T\• I. :>nd \\ t>.mlly toll bow ta.I llbt II•• and .,.,.
tn a rcuoalantla1 way. da)" by day. f;,r the
lbt<n ever ltt lltl
past flft('On month,
All or th ... brethren
lb.t:'V ~:un,PrMch~I'$ Jl h lntr-..r~i,Unc l'lum St<Ml i. •tro,...,
a.nd s:h!ters live In West Vlrgtolll, 11,11.d
·sev, a,"l htJr,ft-1, T'bt"m wm b"" n<, $.\lrttltlng,
bt,toty, and ltM ,o~r" mla.oton• aad on.•
e--rsl lh 1 e If\ Fairmont.. Geo. M'cAUlat!.t"t a; with lb• "1'1,'rlt r.,,11J,:.'I." W. 0. C.
or lwo mtplonarlea .,,., •••u..,itill to Ill
Nebraska, ~r Sister Netta McAIll •ter, $2;
... ~11,
Bro. and St,oter San, 0. Stephona, \n·llana,
THE WA'( OF SALVATION.
$Z: Bro. No•mlth. Virginia, 60 ~•M•· Wit~
Dr. JI I': 0.v1~
nine Ii .11.lnll'ar
a ,:.rateful heart •nd tn the n.aroe ot Christ
Mr P-. b, L\..'''O;,
to our r.aders. I.a·111•otlC(nW>r ud oo'II
I extend my 1-tncue thanU to all tor th&lt
Tho \\'ay of S&haUoa-lll.e way ot tb•
owtttr or tile t!Ci.el>N>o( N~lu'oP&tll1,wblch
otre.rlogs of tov~ l a.nJ. recelvlnc: le·t~rs
I ordalmost dally, ftlled with good cbrer. !l'om
"O bellov& by bla 1tt.t..,•ni.a lo be U111
breUtN!n a.ud ti:lste.r~ln the ODl"1 ord. ln
18 plainly ren•led In God'a Roly Word;
1<,..leo1 dltoo-tel')' In mod..-o tlm .. of lb.e
tact~ ne,·tr tw-rorc ha ~e T reeeh·td so many
without m<ldtot11•
lelte.rs or t>ocoura~em.ent 1nll etprE:il'alon• And ye.t, ,tral),ge to say, wcs'reott led aatra.y trMlll>ent or di-•
ot gratttutlo trom those "~tlh wbont 1 h,ave Uy thooe who pror,,., to J)()lnt,out lhe Way, It II Dt. DaYl•· lnten.tlon to ol/<>Qa ..,..,...
labored In tbe M-..1er·, kln;iclom, ••d frO'll Tb.o war of eelt-wtll they often point oul •1><>11do.nce
tout" In th!• $<:ll!Jlt>o,
and ,.,
those wbon1 I have tried. ln my ~·"•kn.cu.
-.~111b••e mor• lo .. ,. to our J'fAd'en oo
To thwho are M!<klog lh heaven.ly
to help by rornpond•nce. as durlns the
tlllt
a11l>JeeL
later.
l>,l.at rew month&. I TeJolce to kno" Olat
route.

1 have: so mai,.y true

rrte.ntlt_ aoJ take

Do

lll•l<ltY

YM""

In ....,,klnt tor-~u-..der
ollr "lltlll
Or~.iter" oltt't' pll'ltn,ll>bt~ that lbe
Wo must WIii~ In the Way lh1'L 1,11n•rro-., , lrf.1\fff"' or a 1ui,.crt1>Uon rrom on♦ DIOIII
and ••tratght.
l><r or ~ lamu, to •nolbtr IJl&mber of tll•
Thi> WaI or aubmlft!Oll, lbey cllilm, 18 same ranllly lll not "' ••" aubtlerll!W Ill
new •uboc.rlber a On• In a 1t.ewCaoilly or
"lOO VIie,
VOICl!S OF OUR Rl!A06RS.
~OUf<lbO!<I
On Januar.)· U 1 wu U yeara old, l lnd,el!lll uu vulgar, and till out or sl1le!''
ban!! bt:t.-n a member or tb-. fbutth
of And tt-0, at. ._,., Bl.)' hl tbl• 1nodera. da_r.
Shi01ooci., Jat1 I b•Pv.v New YHr
Christ ror thtrty•uven )'ears. l arn ,leaf,
a,eo are 1trlvJng: to clhnb In eoru.• olber 10 -.ou 111, ,, e hd a v•r1 ,.io, ,n..,ttr;c
so deaf lhat .)OU bav~ to use 11Vtncll to
way.
thh\
morulng
,1
t,r11lan<-t
1"a.t atN>u(
talk wHb m~. 1 Ill) a poor ruau, and my
<·l11itt.1\ \!\or lh~ l'.ervl~ J baplltod t>n•
001111;
.. <l<'..-.f
makc11fl D>l&ht.Y
bard tor m~ Aud alooora now ira.,...l bJ dlff\'teDl modes
to mnke I Hvlni.
J, ,v. Bowden.
)'0\111 r mll'th wbo -..Olf>d rl\ifht,p6n mlltK. to
Hale, Mo.
• Along tbo highway In n1ore ll)•ll•h roada,
Jlut alu! "'" are told by 1.l)Oalles'OI old, t>hoy lb& V>nl. "'ltb tlr<>.lihhla, H,;p, I<)
N11w.pltv,,. Dro. nowe-, ther; are &g.tnclei aL To •bun lbtll!• blind gutdro who clllllb 111 bn• a goo.l, au<CMl~tI 1-·
'-'Ork. e-\:etY"here adding to C:od'• ord,,.
lll'IIY (or our ""'~
O\.,.hlre
.FuJtmorl.
lho rotJ.
•
of wo.rk anti wortblv. and tca,llng ,oul• ln
1hc dl~llon ,of anQtbe.r aoost.ary. Not
"One 11, Ont lh7 dutlN , .. 'II~ \II";
man)• rnouth11 ago a digre~lVifl brctber
~IOY-~,
l.tt th1 wh<lle •l~na-th 110 to ..,ii."_
brou.ght ine ~(',·c-ra.Jcopies of thl."it,'h.rliU,n
Slandard, with. the ,tew or drawln,q: nte And R•l><lnl. aml O~y. oofore wo recelvo
The
pardon
ol
atn•
or
Eltter
within
APOSTOl.,IC !MISSIONS.
lnto their UIO,Hllltttt, Amona: other tbiUSB
1 said lo him trtrnkly that l •u
l'.U)~ 1'h"""1raJgl>t, narrow w~ u!Yatlon to wln.
"'!40K~·Yl!.Tl-.!)&J;
ntarly iO yut• ohl, and lt I k.Dow my~
J C. Raker, Tex. . .
.. .. . . .. .. . I 00
self. 1 wo•lld rather be tak.f'n lo m1 wnQd• Uut nlocltrn clhhtv.s who &laod on lb.e &llu.belb J. Cuu■lo•bam, lnd ... ,. . I 00
...
11.
:rard •~d h1,e mr bead d~apltat10d than
A brolb>r and al11.tr. s. w 1ltlo., . . . t Ot>
hir-lp h.••d the Chtlf('b Qf Cb.rill Into tD:
And rlalm to be 1111<1
.. by OoJ'• ai,ectal
....... Ol'f'tl'D,
oth<T &1>0.stacy I n,,e tn a ettou{l l)•r>talltl,
A btol.bor &l\d 1hler, C'ovltlll, Cal,. ., OIi
Uet ctimurnu1ty. na,•t bnt two ne.l.gbbor Say, "Only U<llleve.an(I l~ou 1hal1 rec•l••
brethren, and o.no ot tbent sN-me n,ar
tl0\11'.ll AJ'IJOA, •
Eltrlllll Sall•allo11"-an endl~ rejlrlevo!
death's door wllb ('ancer.
W. U. R.
A brolher au.i •ht~r. Covina. Cal .·. I Ot)
Dicey, Tex.
.. 4,.. ... ,11....
Tu,, Wai of th& Lo.rd, by Fallb lltrong and
ltU4t,
A brot.ber attd ,1-i.or, Co•lna, Cal.... l 00
I can't do wSlbo;;iTbe-1 eeder,.Way. Tbe
t.bttl't'h
he.re has g,one after the worU.
a. .............
O(ICJ[..
AM hear11 Repentuco and 0-t•nce
loo.
Wlte and l hl\'f' to go H\ e.11l1)tlei lo TbcY call "a C&I.. way," and lbere{ore
Mn. F. 0. (lue ... O... . . .. .. . . .. .
SO
worship. ,v. "'·ou1.i ,o farther tban that
J\
brQtber
and
1ht1r.
8
W .r.to ,. • 1 60
lhll)' .. ,
before we would JO tbere. It there lR no
A brolber l.n,d •••t•r, Covina, tal . . 2 llU
That tit.er havo fouM out a 111\lcneasier
line to h• dnl" n OOtwccnthe cbunlt., why
A.. i... •Ul")(IOl.
have a church?
J. L.
way!
!\ br<itb~r &Odal,tel', S. W, Mo . . . . . 1 0d
Roekvllle, Ind.
'Tll< tbe way or Nlf•w!ll-man·,
own will- l 1tt1u;l R. Dar~ toy, Pa. .. . ... .. . .. . 2 •u
A broth• ll>d 1l•ter, C'ovlu, cal, . . . 2 (l<I
And Paul uld ~ co•outan~ tl11t
ful chot,e,
,._..,_,.,,.,
they bad b«u trn•lalod
Into It, 11\al Is. lnst,...i ot lubmbslou lo CoJ·• bo\y ,.1c •.
set o~e.r~ &o tbe O-trm&a teit. rMdt:. Hu
DuL •lu: Jt It aald~ tho.e trbo are tbUt led A brother tnd •l•tor, S W. Mo.. , . . . l 00
T}'l.e.r neve- lMfD4Hl tb.e.M tb.h1ct•. or h••
~M. J. •••uo.P.
lo !hi• •·ay, "lllcll, ll'll!ml rlsht, ,~ down
the clergy of J)e11,·•.r agreed to dlaagr~
J. C. Qart,r, Te~ ., .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . I 0d
a.nd rtoi to throw AtQnt:e.! Surely the
!O the dPad,
S.4, .. •111..t.
Cbrl•tlan Chutth h,. bttom, a .. ct antong
ilon•• we mutt Bell•Vll wll~ all ot our
..,.,,,. and like Metl--odll<n or any o\her
¥'""-1 I"-. Ont . .. .. • . . , .. , ... .,
10
~
Ism la uo part ot lb& Cb.ur<h or Cbrl•t.
.J C ltalt:or, T•• .. . . . . .. .. . .. ..
'41
Ho,. the mlllll.tJ are t.iteo!
J. C. H.
And Rtpe,Qt IMOb<y-fulJllllnc -11 part>(H{~
Vil• .. U&UI,
AD<l
w,ct1
all
la
tlllGJ)ed,
'tit
then
wa
cu
A brotbor a.nd .i.,er, Co•tna, c..i .. ,
1111
l\1Tl1.lLllJll,
Wltlle tn Denver r atteode•I (bureb
■HDll.41" »IXl"O~ .
where (l!TO, T) a. B, T)'lor I• offlcl&U111u
Tb11.t lilt••ve e11t.er1'<1
the Plit, and w&lk to )!111-Mary Gan■, Wuh,..
.. . . .. .. 1 00
paator, who wu r\,pr-,utd
to Ill& ll a
tb& W-,'
W,.'11., -•Oa&
,·er>· ,-tee. and 11m•~t maa.. lm1cd.o.• my
A brothor and al•t,r, C'o-.111&,
Ot11.
1 6u
1urprl11e to , .. hint begin the ..,,tee, by
P. S-t!lnce God "l• the 1amo yutorday.
as\h1g M• aut1le11r1 t• <ell<'&!,with him, to-<1-.Ynd fore-.·~." lbere-tnr1 ft. !ollow•·
J.&.WO f'VJID,
wb•t la comn,on17 cal.I<'<! tile Lord'• tbaL Faltb, Repontao .. aod Ohedle,, .. bu • A brother anJ •l•tn ~ W Mo ., . • 1 IO
Pninr, Ju•t like lb& Prellbyterlu Prracb•
A C \¼row.a...
C'.aL. ..,, ..... ,... .
fO
or did lll.e Lord'• day prnlOUI lo u,i.. I brougbt &ad •Ill aJ••11 ~rlq a!Yatloa.
I emu•l R Barkley h .. . .. .. , ., 2 W
""- Rtdp, Ark., Ju. l l'ff.
·•~ed
JIIOlli &DJllllng from bltD ....
A bro(ber ••ti at,ter, Covlu, Cal . 10 •
courage and prNB on In lb& eooc\ wor'lr.
February ! l go to Joetown. W. Ya.., ror
tbree dayt, and uexl week l go lO Fayette
Ctty, l'•l"tt.lrn1oa1, W. Va., Jan. 31.. 19-0ll,
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Matt.l•~Ul.
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M 1ne.1et In Oa:pemifrllillll. M.aJk

hb. tt. J .. W l'Mrer lO lbtl1..._ M'Ull U. l..U.
Jiartlt,t.
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'hl)f.._

TM~
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18.

A UAY 01" 1IIRACU,:S IN CAPERNAUM.
01ar1< 1. n-ao
Read allO MalL ,111 14-17; Mark I. 35-45:
Luke tv. 31-U.'

Golden Te"'l:t.-"He
,tel<"' (Mark I. at).

bea.led many that were

I. 1'tme.-A S~n
the •Pring of
A. D. 28; follo,.·tng directly ,.fter tho call
or lhe tour, our Jut leMOn.
H. Plaoe.-CaJ)('-r-naum. on the- north·
west obore of the Sea or Oallle<1.
ISTROl>UCTO&Y.

Mark

pas.'IC$

\'Cf)' ravldly

o\'('lr lh{' early

L!ADER

tor tll&t p~
Of ..,..,... U.07 i,..
CUlO 1110N tamlll4.r wtlll tllo let.tor ot
Scrlpt11n, tb&-. -•
any otllud ao
they aloo ■oon _.,
tN<hera, 11nt tber
w-ere usually n<7 carel\ll ln tll.U, t...cll1-.g. Th•t cUd not prohu to Interpret
&r!pture for llle.!Qfflvn or for ollltra, l>llt
l\ftte
1ccuatomeJ. to quott., or r,tolf'I& to
Quote, frolU IOlllO of •lh•lr pn,d..... or
the rabblL
A scribe W'O.Uld
.. ,. --·Ra.bblSam.u•l,"' or
'"Rabbi Da•td." or "RAbbl Noptball," aatd
80 ud to. Pullt.P• the rabbl refer""1 to
ttld wbat wu attrlbute.J. to lllm. and ptthaJ)O he ~ldn·L It was enou.gb, bowever.
that ti!• 11Crll>ll
OMte.to quote rrom the
ct,ad rllbbt: tbt peoplo <Ould Dot contradict
him. 1'hey dld not know wh•tl!er the quotation lVH corNCt or noL But JtaWI .wu
l<>ldaud orlglaal lu his teachlq.
Ho oould
quote the propbell, and uon tbe nbbls.
when be ,ranted to, bllt he rartl7 wanted
to do ao. m, Sl)Ol<eof the thlnp which Ile
!1ad ,,_ and h.eard wltb hi• Father. He
dld not ask fc,1 any c."ndorvme.ntfrom m.on.
:><owonJar the Jew.. were ut<>nlshod. 'rhe:,
had nl'vu Uatetie-ttto eneb. a teacber Mtor...
Yet t1107 bad to admit that llla teach!.,.
wu contlatent, that It wu l'W'e and tTUe.
IO rv u lilt)' CCU
Id ....
,,,. word •doc1tine,, mea.n• ttachtnc.
23. It it dlfflcult ror ,,. to undoratand
J11ot what bi meant by "unclean ■plrlt.. •
1 bo eubJect of deLDonlacal _..,on
lo one
er which we know but llllle. In oome tnstancs the perton wbo was said to be
p0esease<1 by a ■plrlt was llmply ._. one d•
ru.::ed: but roore CroqucnUy the dlfflcult.J
was dll'!trent !mm N\)'thtnr wltll wlllcb wo
are now acquatnt&d. \-\r"edo not undert&lte
to oay Just bow thla man wu alfectod.
He seems to ba1e recognized J"ut •• the
Eon of Uod, Md to bav• *n .,....u, db!·
turbed OY bit PftffO.._
!I- Bui bl• qu.. uon Ile meant to S&7,
Wllal •Ymp&thy 1$ th•,. bctweeD thee a'lld
us! H• fell troublod bee&UM or the lmmenoe dUrerenoe botifeen blm•elf ■.ad J•
,us. He ltne11i·tha.t hf" wae all w.roo.11 and
u,at .,...,,. w•• pu,. and holy. Tbe plural
number ..-as ueed l::ocau.&ethe man wu u
a douhl• petllOll, comllQCl«Ior blmaolf ud
\ht 1,uel.-n BJ)lrlt that ,ra■ In him: There
was no controve.r11 between the matt and
tbr evil being within him. They were o(
the $&lllO cbr.racter. • The aplrlt -k.•
1~rougn the mu, yet re<Qllntied bta owu
t'<'r.ionahty. lt WaJ a thing which WO<lld
be very $lt&U¥t to na; Yet lt wu very much

AND

THE

WAY.

.11. n,.. ~Pl•
did aot know bcitr to
underawo.4 the eonO~•t ~ J'Mua. Tiley
~ai ao•u _, the Ilk• W!Me. In Ille Aro•
' 1>1-. bis d.octrt.ne.ht. teaclltnc. .,... .., dlf1 tt""'l r.o.. Ll:at of n1 """ ,1_.., Tk
metbod o( bi, t .. tlllng ...... 50 dilfutllt
!rolll tbat of I~ ecrll>II; and· th•• 1111
,....im•nt
or 111._.d•:uon: lll• ablll\¥ to
arln him "'11 ot th~ ma• by• word; tb•Y
had nevor l""'m•d or th~ H~• ~fore. Wi:o
t•er l>etoN could do •U<ll a thlntt "" ti\at •
He"""
DC Uor<f•~
lnc:aotal11>n; bill
,twvlJ' ll)<)b IO th,- d•mon. IUld h• baalfned Oll~ ol tbto ID&U. lhc>llllbYentlug lits
oo_pr lll)<)D bhn, ne ~,>MtlOll l>U bffn
ofte-a.'Uktd •h•th,et thf~ u·• IUCb. thine•
•• uuckcm •~!flt;,, or d•molli, In the urth
now. It la " difficult ~utotlon to ttc,cfde,
Th•rt a.-. man7 t!>lop wb1cb -m to lndlll)•t tb•,o ate. TbeN' ..... 80me pe<>plt
for wboM. 6'11 acUon1 •• caa. accoul:\t 011
oo olber rrhwple tban that lh<Y ha,., demoaa w\tl>ln tbPm. And Y~t, 11•c,a"' not
eertain but that wbat -m• lo w, IO bad It
ahnplY hum-.n 11&tu,. working a.. 11 out,
unruual••~Th" co.,tom, of aodtt7. lb.e
60clal law• undor which "• ha~, bN'n od\l•
R,EVIS!lO ANO ENUR.0.ED 80fTlON
c:atod. .xert a certain ~lad or toDtrol aNr
\I&. eo lbat we do not act u we otberwlN
mlcbt; do not lot our pa1$lon1 ~o.trol lll
.., enUr■IT as uow Ud lb.G one doea.
SUI~ It la not certain but that Q\lCClOlonallr
on~ comet uuder the contrQl ot 1,11 evU
•Pll'lt, ■lmllar lo 1bit ODO, It -·
IO us
fuet
tl!outb •• bad ..._.. ""none In ■llCh
a condJUo_n. Tb& writer bu -n deranged
pereooo. or pertoo1 Mid to i,. dera~
who were somewhat Uke thtl mao..
is. And oo wonder.
Tbo people ha.I
1,e,·er aeon the 11\e before: and tb.e b.6al·
Ing or t.he demonlal' wu such a !lene-fteta~t
d~
that no one oonld but appro•a It.
'th• pe<>pleW<lrenot yet preJudlced; lbe1
look JtSu• u ho eeemed to Ulem; they
Ch,d, ... _.
lh,Jlo. ..-...
did not 'ry to argu• -.plllllt blm. Tho.I -'0.- AllaJ n.
C. 8. BIH.L C... •111ai,...._ a.
kind or <)OD~uct wu 1.n, for a later dr.y,
wb•n th•Y h•d bf!en -ln1tlp.ted b1 lha Jewa
and tho l'harl•ll'om Jl'J'uoalem.
29. So tar u al).[)<'ano.only six or bl•
<ll•clPI.. had at tbl~ Um• been caltoo, viz.,
Ptltr and Andrew. Jil'1l._ ud Jobn. Phtllp
aod Nathanael. It -m•
that Anct,,,w and
Poter ba,t now ,.,,.ovea frOlll lll>lh•lda.
whe,.· they Uvt,J when .Te111smet tbem at
lleU.abara. ...,1 bld a bOIISt' Which .....,
oallo<t lh•lra at Capetua11n,. Alter the
n,o,nltll" eervl~• at tbe ,Yna&"()IU•.J6llU,
went to th• home or the two broth<>N!wbo
wore llkowl.M !lahermen ud bad been at
one Um.fli,artn«s of Almon· t>et,r~ James
&l\d John were the 8081 ot Z.bed"'I. •h'life, S.lo.ll\t, WU the
of M&rl'. tM
molbe.r ot JNus. a.nt\ we1'6, theretQre., h!:a
cou1lns. acrordfng to the fli:,,h. Their
mother b<lcam• early a dtacll)I& or Jeeu-.
•1mpall\l1lns will\ ber oons and with hie
cwn m.othu. ber slstn
A.a Yt~ however,
none of tbtm know Ju•t what cbarac:ter htl
w■.•. TbtY tbought lhq
lloew hllll. but
'-•,~
l!ftll.,., I.1.U ,,....,
Iller did a.o~
fflumo. bound la blso. P•ter wu ,. m~rrted ma11, Whether Ola• tup
olotll, J'ormot pr!.., fl,8',
ov
he had any chlldr,n or not. we caa not
.,.i.,._ PoltJ&ld .... , . , ..... , ..... , .p M
know. Tbooe who bad -n
.Teeus' power
onr tl!e d•mo.olac no,. b<lth<>~ht them
tbal be could be-.! tl;lo 1ll<k womu.
So. CompleteBibleCommentary.
hrdly bad be .-ot to lhe lt<>ll'"before Ibey
(In en• vo1w:nw.)
<&lied Illa attention 10 lltr. »• 11~00 DO
lb' JaaltMo. Paa- •If INI••
ursine, In 1111cha <He, but Immediately

••t•

Gospel.Melodies

ministry or J•sus. 1\1 ho says nothln, ol
bbl childhood yNrt, or of hlll residence In
Nuareth. of all thOle llllnp menUoned
hy Matt.he,,~ nnJ Luke, $0 be leaYts out
many tbtngs recorded by John-conce.rnlng
the marriage at Can.a. &Dd the presUJltOtl
tnnafer or his residence, or that ol bl■
CtroUr, from Na.zl\reth to Capernaum4 He
■Imply menlloDs ll\e fact of tho temptaUoll,
cMng us no dN.t.11"- Immediately after
bla baptJsm. Jesus went up into tb,e wUdcr,-.
neu of Quaranta.oil.. where. It Is believed,
the tempt.3.llon occurred; thence to Je.rosale.m.and r(>lurned are.tu; tbcn~ to tlle blgb
fflolLDtAln;the-nee to ~~tll&bara; thence to
Cina; thence. ho went down to Canernu.um.
on tllo Sea o! Galilee; ll\ence to JttW1alem.
•tht"' he cltansed lbo temple~ according to
Johll 11.13-17: theueo he relurnoo 8';aln to
Galilee, passing through Samaria. aooord•
1ng to John Iv: In Na1are1b be read lbe
µropb~cy of tu.lab (Luk• IV. Hi-19): ht
tbtn Wtnt ~own again to the Sea of G•III~
and thoro called four of hit dtoclples, according to Malt. Iv. 18-22. Now. havlll$
made a ahort c.lrcult round about OalHee,
as ts thn cue or on• under the tn.fhaM1ceot
preaching the Gowpel, and having heard of
meamerism, ucept that the monl el•
tbe arrest of John the Baptist, wb011&work
~·a.anow .done1 Jesus begln1 to make hlm- ment wu not the stune.. fie evil a,plrll
N'CO\<lllled tl!e J>O~••ror Jesuo. He w,..
11<I!mo,. wide!)• an<I 1>0■lllvely relt, al•
lraeung more and more the attonllon o! t.bo In tbJ• world doing mlocbl•I. and -me4
10 have thougM tb&t be could 10 on With
J>t<>Pleto himself. In our p"'8ent I"""°",
J'.,.
we ""' told of the work of one Sabbath da1· his evtl deedo unmol .. ted. until.. _,n,
11,111
10 near-, he. found t'b&t he W&t tn d&uIn the act!•• 111lnlst17of tho Lord Jesu&
~r. that ho ..... In lbe Prt!ffDc» o( one
•tronge1 than blm .. tr, from whom be bad
llPOIL'TO&l',
21. Capernsum wu a QOn1dde.rable~tty. .,."eryt!ung to tear, &nd nothing to bope.
,11n•ted on tho ,.•.,.I ab.ore of tho Sea of In his a.ctt•Uon he oon!eaa«I to tblo ,_...
cam... The moaning o! the name Is "lite nltlon fif JP.sn~ as t~~ Son of God. lt wu
,,mage- of Nahum." 1t was a place ot con .. l"o e•II eplrlt within the man who ,__
ntzoo i ... ,.., and oo ho u.sed Ill• &lnsulu
lldt-rablf' tmportantt. and aome.Unu:-, the
11umbr. "I now thee." Ho recocnl•ed
at& "•
ca.lied after thla vntage or cityJesus •• on• who bad belooge,I In Nau.•
the !'ea or Caperoa11n,. Soon after b.ls l'&r.tb. wbert he !lad hoJ>ed be -.·ould atay,
je<.Uon at Nua=,
Joou, la uld to ba,-e
:5 . .Jeaur did not wtab to h&Te such. a
taktn up bl• ,...!deuce In tbta plue (Luke
................
1,afj ......
..
Iv, S\, 3!, compeNM!with :r.ratt. Iv. 12. 13), wlln"'8 u to h!JI pc,nonallt:r. H• WI.bed
w•nt lo the <"Ouob~ tho tick one, ""~ tll<·
Dltn to llsl<D to bl• .....rd. ud behold bit
'nlla la u otn tarp mumo, ...... 1••
an4 It I• believed tbat ho rem<>Ye4hi•
1~, he~ band, 1111..ther up and i:ommanded
de1>ds..&Ud JUdJt r;,r thcmllOIWbo ll♦ tho fern to lea,e her. wtfcb ll lmnt<dlate!y
on,• pouacl■• W• l)Nfor t.o Mll4 ~mother ud, --1bly, othtr relauv.., then,.
. I( -•ODt.nt;
Olio....,.. "111 on( 111..U.
He ~-oulcl Dot bne their concoptioo
It wao the cn,tom ol l-•
to -11: a 1:,na- u1.
41d.
P'-•
prteo,, M,M; OU .....
by aall, •
ot blm g!Yen 07 111<11
a being aa Ulla. Bo
8'0&\lt, a place of wor,alllp. <>nthe Sabbath
31. Sbe wu nl&de 80 tar ,roll that ollo
days. The word Ii.If m.■•... a Pl""" of he told the evU •Plrlt to keep stllJ, to ■top • ..._ from her couch and let abollt clolnc
calllni ~hn by hi■ true 011.JDo. but to com,
a■.. mbllng. It wu natural to 1•111 to •cts ot ldndntor them, probably pnpar.
Fifty Yun ia the Cll11,rd1
of R•i.
,sum• tho place of t~cb9f,
Ho .,.... con• <,ut of die man.
lug clh1uer tor lb•m. Tbto wu tull proof
aclou.t of dfvlne wisdom, a wllldom tat
ly QI ... .,,.'-•-,,,.....
M. 'rbe evil 1plrlt ,.... reluctant to «>me
that her tkltne.. wu at an end; \ba.t oh
ft.labooltwtllct
... _a
____
_
abo'<f>\bat of ordl.nal'J' mon, Ro could b\ll out. Re wu s-Uy
en_..d, bo<&u.. 1~
Ila,\ bffn fllll7 11•1'4. It bad bff11 propbeteach WhM>t'l'U ht openedbla mo,1111to l!tll hid fou1d bllil OUlind aawntd to .,,._ aled ot U,,. V-•11 that i,. would b .. l the
..,_ o( Ill• lalllae ftflt!QI
.. , ,,.._
._it.
In the sYOacocu• th.,. ,.... p-eet
•~
utt,orlly
over him. So, llet<>reIle
,tel<, aod now thla man ,,.. dolns ll, u no GI Ill•U7 --,-Ill-.._
It Cl>V111
Iii ~
1U ,..._
mtdom u lo th• ma\ter or lHcl!tq.
'l<Ol>l~<ome out or the man. be .. ., proof
oilier Mid ~•or t\01>_4. Wu It not AANl!Ye
~
Jena aoon calh•re<l a ltau,nin1: c1ol bl• ftendl>b dll-ttlc;m,
ud pmb&b\7
lo t.boM who••
ltt ~ttlflC Ill• leuhlnl
arQQ1ldblm, ~••n thO\l{h bll did 'Dot t,,e,cb 111,...wthe man now11and lmllfed him IIP, "with ..uthQrlty,• tbo drl•lns out or tbe
Nllthtr,
I l C\ld-11.
..
from th• platform wbtNI th• Nader atood.
llrlore he left him. 8"1do, h acr■amed • clemoll.. a.od new Ille li•an.., ot tltia ~ ,. L
2', The IICrlbes ,,,.,.. m..u •ho 11&4 nut. as on• I• pain, utterlQS JU>lllte1Ustbl1t womaD-trtNI
llot tbtlO tbln .. eoouch to
leafltfd to write. and mad• It tluJlr bmln-.·ord, b~t •bowlnc th• hlde-,UAQ.., ot hlJ
,tart tbe 111.,. Of ll!a luaiahahl'?
Yet
natur'O. It ,... tllo tint !Sm• tot
haw,
to mu• -I•
of -at the Old~
tbwbo ..... all did .llot ~ It .. Otey
ba4 -•
111.clltk1np aa tldA.
ollllllld UY• doll-.
-t
fbr th-•""
ell- to employ -
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tltat,•ublted • .,.. a ..,.tur-, -

tw•u:r ttm .. a. m-.y atbl ..
as thell.. A.-. Ill• -'•
theretoro t,,nt,
ubttter tha.n tht.1, 9t 111.tllr IN&t ttand·
»a.rento! Th.tr .. ould be. AO doubt, 1t the-1
1>rl1ed and otudled the~ Bibi• u th6lr
,:u.,1 cra.ntti,t.ra,1111di~. Th• trou't>le todaJ' Is tllat We roprd
I.he Bible ... ani,ntt.n.tal ratbu than use11t1. u II lood rorc,,
to llave It l1tnc on l)Ur pa,lor tablM, hd
to gin It .. a bridal or bin.Ma, p......,t.
We tlo not bUT lt u we bu1 fooct ror the
bo<iy, beau .. n f~l that we llted It all.cl
U:,ect to tea1l Ul)On It. No, Wt buy It u
the Idolater buya a retie, or Lbe Romanbl,
a roo&l'J'.
Wbat we need I• not m.._ 11.tbleo.but
& itrff.ter ralltllla.rtt, with tbooo that "•
hne.
Ir all who -.
thl• tl'lie bread
rrom heaven wonld n,gar<t tt u 11_,,_
to the nourl,b.ment ot the new Ute In
Christ, anc! feed 11.l)OD and dl«Mt IL .. lhty
do rOOd tot tho bQd.r. 1r0Uld .... Dot have
a wondortlll de•eloJ)mont or 1plrlt11al
strength &nd actl'tlty?
an, at IIll llllttnot

DOW

ot thlt. pnen.Uon

3!. There were two .......,,"" Why they
•bould hne <»m<oIn the ~~•nlng, 4Ct,r tll.O•
set. rath~r l!!a.u be.tnre, ,•tz.., Ftrst1 tt wu
the Sabbath, &nd n,auy •rnuld not 10 mU~h
aueek rellettor their 1lclt, until 1.tter the
Sabbath was past; ui<I. ~econ,!, u,e heat
was ao intense in da,rUmc that It wu not
well to bring out lick PN>Jlle until an.er
•unset. when It bad become C<'Oler. 1, la
Pl'O!>ablo that the n ... t rea.on WU the
•tronge•t and the pre•aillng one. Alter
•unset the &bbalit wu l>&•t.and then th•Y
could i;o abo,rt thclr ordlnarr work.
33. The news or what bad bten done ln
th• •l'llagoguo, and or the h""11ng ot tho
~tck W'Oml.Jl,..ocn 9PtT:ad abroad, and tberlly ,.,.. all excltemcnl
Everybody bad

80nte aJlment, A.Dd those who b:ad b011e
themselves h•d friend• who 113.d,ud oo
tboy cune brJnglng their o,vn a.Umen~ or
tbooe who bad dlseU<!O, each and a.U
anxtou1 !or a cure. How lD.Uch mott
•nxlou• for tho heal~
or 1'odles tban of
ooulal
a,. Hf healed tbcm ot whattwer dl9<!:ue
they b~d. Sellte lltay havo bad lltOro than
"ne allr.1ent,. b1.tt, whether OU$ or many, all
were remo"Ved. St111 ou,er dt-mons wcro
cut OIIL Re •UII adher,,'<I to ha purllOSa
le lf'l bl$ 'lo'Or(b1
and bis l\'Ork.s tell who ,b.o
"••· Thr drvlls kn~• him, anti «>u.ld hUt
t,or,,. testimony to hla 1><1N1onallt7;bu.I
h• woald not ~ Indebted to dtlltODI tor
&\l<'hecrvi'Ct". l-Je ~·ould bave men to tesUf,1
ot him. li• would be kDOW'll by hta ...,orko
ot lo•• ana mercy; hla words ot truth and
l>Urlty.
SENEX SMlTH: HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.
THt

RflT

ANO

'lt'LI.J?CO ao0Jt,

~WU'Ot,u,

I once beard • father tell lb.at wben ho
removed bl• tamlly to a. new ""ldenco.
where tbe &ecommoda.tlou ••• mueh more
am1>le. and the 1ub&tance tnucb. snore rlc.h
and va.rled than that lo •b.lch tbo7 bad
prulou.aty i...n accu,tomed, hi• J'O•-t
son. J'l't a. ltsplq Infant, nn around Mery
room. and tcan.ned eTery •rUcle wttb .,.
,t._.y, calling out In ehlldlah wonder at
every ne.., alght, "h tblo ourt, ratbor, and
18 lhlo OUl'9T" Tl>e Cblld did Mt &&1
•yours. .. ond l oboened that the lather,
while b.e told tho otory, WU DOI olftnded
with the lre.-dom. Vou oould rea<1 In bl.a
Jllatenlng .,. thlt the tn.lant·, COllftdence
In app.roprt•tlng as blo own all that his
lather bad wu u tmportut
oltment tn
bl> aatl&taetlon. Such, I 1up-,
will be
the ••rprloe and Joy. •n<t approprlaUng
e,inftdene,,, wllh 1tblcb tbe tblld ot our
Fa.tber·• ramlly "'Ul count all bla own
wllen he ts nmovod ltom tb• ccmpa.ra,
tlvely m... 11 condition or tblup p-nt,
and entel'9 the lnflnlt• ot tb.lnp to come.
WIien the &lOrlll9ot 1le1ve11blll'U Ul)Oll h><
view, h♦ dou not 1ta.nd at a dlatnco, Uk•
a 1trancer, &a.1lne, "{) Ood, lb."86 are
thine." Ro bou11d1 forward to touch and
taJto every 1>rovJ1lon Which thbl-oil
mansion, cootaJn, extl"1mllll', as' be looks
In the Fat.hen, r-. "Father, tbts and thla
11 0111'9!" Tha d"r child I• glad of all tlla
Father·• rlcheo, and the Father 11 sladder
o! bbl dea.r cblld.-.Arnot.
•
Row beautttuJ and bo.,. blIt lo to
bell••· ID.God u a little cblldl

n:aol'OOUGIIT H'S '¥S.4.JJT n.
11 any one or WY read.eraWffi! .. ko4,
What ta the bfi&t•IOlll~ l>oOk! the answer
Spur&\OOllr.i,t_,. lhl1 iser.onal lncldut
probably would be tome D♦W &lld Wldol)' In one of. hit .. ,lltor,s:
a.dvertl•ed wOTk o< fteUon. Bot a -••
t once Nt ne:rt t·o a ge:ntleD:lau la. a -o.•.
t.onvu, ~t tb.e book •tores tn Oltr ell$ and we •-l•ed
tile br•d and •I.a• toS"lher. lie called me "Brother," ud u I
•boll's that the moat popula.r book lo-day
tbou!lht he m•n• tt I arter,rardt
acted
l1 lhe Bibi~ "hlc.b tbe 1keptlos, a row
UJ)Oll IL I WU • stranger Ill u,. town.
deead.. •so, Predletod WOllld be out ot
and DOlt dlf wbeQ. Wllltlnc out I .....
print before the clou or tl).o 11lnete.nlb
this ,ame &•ntleman. and I .. Id to my.
rt•ntury, 111this city ol 400,000 tnJl.abltant•
sell. "Well no.-, he called me b~other. ao I
wm
g-oand •pealJ:to blm." So I w,nt, &114
1everaJ thouaand oopl• ol tile Sorlpt11rt1
11111d,
"How do :rou do, brother?•' "I bno
art" .old t,•t-.,.y Wfft. although it la not
not the pleasure ot knowing JOU,.. was hie
ad .. rtbled, u mau-, other boob ...... Ma.ur r.-plJ'. Then I &ald,''I aat llUl to you last
ot th- Blblea are bought ror ~ UIO. Suoda.v and VN ealle.d me 'brother• when
fO\I P&&M!dthe CUD to m.•, and l Wll 1ure
but muy allO .. &Ill book1, OD• o( the
book 1e)lera .. td lO a 11-•pa.,..- r"l'(ltter:
~oi:.;:::n~~:lf
~:•~•h:oi:-~e:~d
ah~\t;;'!
That he could Mt thlul< or •il111&UO&" with alneerlt1 In tbi•• tlllt-.
Como home
the number ot Bibi .. ho bad dlai,.ot'
with n.e."
alnce h.• w•nt t.uto th,. bu1lneu o( book·
Then I• • Woeful &lltOUllt or 1UIOOnoctouo
Mlllnr. "You ta.Jc. a u,r hoolr," 1'a aa1<1.
bypocrt.y In tho world Ud 6YeD In tha
"Tbt.-. ,rill be a number of Cl(ll)l• ol It .old
(or the !Im two IDODtha. ,,, .. It II dead,
Cburcll. Ho ... much better our aoclal a.nd
Bui th• Bibi• la DOYfrde&\!. People would
Chrbltla.n llllt.t'<lCU1'96
With each othr WOUid
11J they tr.- slow •l.oclr, but ti•• moot J)OJ>ti- It •e alwa.ya aald W.hat ,... m.tanl Hd
ulu noYt! d0ft8 not commarn1 a ule tu ._,,.
mtant
what
"•
aald.
wa,- •PPt'Ollelllna that of t.lte lllblo. Tben,
hi a bt,; delltand ror tw0At7-lht-cut Bibi ...
Th•J' a.ra bou,c-h.ttor charity P..,_,
to
be J1n11 to lnmatN ot al111•.h~
to »rl1oners, and to be dlotrlboted Ill otllor ....,b
ttu1t.ltut1ona.
Tbe prob&blllty la that tb.,.. la Ill leut
""-• Bible In "Yel'7 ..,,.1.aallr ~t
bome In this COObtry, and tlun ar. Dll•
m.,.,,.,• ooplee In all our lloteu. ltQSJIIW.,
&IJ'lums ud t>ublle llbnrl•
It lo Iran►
lated ud -.,ublW,ed 11' ..... , ~ la.n•
.....-. and 4la.loet, -■4 mlllto.o ot ooploo
are clfflll&tod a.n1111&1l7
b7 ....,. Bllllo oocletl•
Wot a. It tllll t,i, a.. ...woe
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..,... Wrl"41L ,t ,,_ •
~fl:>re tb<>,word WU lluabe<I. Ute,, art,
tM :clew 'l'oslaln<n\ .,..,. )lartlY 10rlll1&n
GOii"'t~. ··y, ,-re tr~t tu lb~
bUI 11.tll•
Th• m<»t bli&bt!n« cut8 \hat ,_.. the Cb.u~h o( Got!. to-<11.1lo l~ appo,111.tlC!!pirtl. tr Ii> lie t!>al tit• Spirit ol G!lii d.••11·
ilh
In
..._,..
Out
If
U1
man
b&lb.
it<'t th1•
11nllfll•I "l\b. ..t,re,,oe 10 tl>•-ol
~plfll ot Cbrlt\, l, It lWIM>
..t 4Ja•• (Rt/fll
Publlabod B-very TUeeda;y.
God. v,rr tt.r IDOl'e tl>all all oOl« dfflr, IU. ~l. li<> th001 __,ll• "" thwt God •111
rlag \llrtUO.!tCOlO
~It bind•• the dw~kll)JAKKS 8 BlliLL,
.,.,nt ot Cbrl•tf•••• aml tll• tool'<l.-.lon of ··"·~~
oor l\lO!U'I. budl<lS t\lNO,lh hi;
} . . . .. .. . .Kon-o.u.
J. A. IUJUlI.NO,
olun.;rs. .i!&tu'a muSt •lll~l•nt ....-orl<la clone S1>lrlt !hot il"olltlll h> uo. l!• lb,,~ t•ll•
'"'
lb
..
t
lit~
S\>1>11~h•ll)<!\ll.our lnll.tOII\¥,"
in dl•mln•.t.lng
\hi.I!, Ubbtlk!f, an~ 1'1lllY
lltSSK P. SEWELL,
AUOOlUO l!OITOU.
lbln.-,
of hl.o btat hetll<!..,.,l.t.,.lb.I• d ... dly ..-ork •ud ll\O.t~~ pra,.. tor "" a,w that 1111
R. e. BOLL,
work togelhtr !or good to them t.llat l<>••
an, moo wbo '""
i>r tb•lr f•llo..,.
fMJta.tton•
ot
one,
Jebo,~ah-.!
Tbe
lm.maGod. to 1~m tb.at are ~ailed ac«>r,llnl' to
u mlnlM.•r• ot <II• Cbutth ot Ool\, ~&Ill"
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11ent God In a)l men., tn all t.clh1Ua.1\1- l)lltP\.(S.,.. 11,)<t\ TIil !$-JS ) li
n>tn In tl>~ Chul'dl 11.a,-.00011\augb1, .nd
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
pa$l and prel\ent-ltavos
no pU11Ce
or n.cU,•w fully btll•v•. I.hat &Ince tll.o Bible wu
ttll• the Jl:t,i1.,,.latts that attcr th<? h.tart\
lty Cor So.tan. aTig(l'Js and demona. JNU"'
•••• ,. ••tt.c".,U.•. 0111•v• .,, .. . . • • • , •.,.
lbt GQ91)el al\tl bel11,'td lt. th<$ -.o,·"
((>mPloted no fllrlb...- hell) or •DY kind
Ir l,11 M"•tti.1•r M•r• 0•11111.cn•t.0111.•
VHr, • 1.00
11--<:f'H
L'tl t.n.oHoly ~!m·it at i\h;;ba.VthlUt, a.ud
mm,. trom GQd to ar,3 man. Th•r belle.,.. ....,_le<! with tb~ Uo\t Sptrlt ol 1,rti>lll.l!lt
,. ,, ...... ,. .• ,,.~
i• ., .... ,
.
~
'1.0G
J('?I\IS balH.ll~ij
h) tbe Hob Splrll-but.
h~
whkh. l$ ao e..r-~ or-oor biberti•uc.e. u.ato
that Cod made- tho lt<>rldt, aa,d. subjtcted
fe .... -. ltMlhtdWl9 OMbf.,_ eftti.t a~m•9-'t •ix p.....,_
t:- tblf" Hot)' ij4Hrlt him.Ktt-aud
tb• Holy
ot. Goch ""'tt ~too,
ibom and all O\&lerlal thlnp lo <erto.hf 1be ••t1e11.1pt1<>n
::-1,irit I.S God Mm~tr.
~O'li'f wbtch is
material Jaws by wblc.b they tav-e. boon IIOtO tbe prable ot bl1 &l<><J" l\l:pll. L I l
\lohid1!
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
t ◄). Norn,e tbal -..~n 111 .. ,,,_
(that i.
runnto1 "" •'"""• and by whleb. th<IT...111
hl orderta1 a oh11,o.geof addre.a. •1••711 11..-e
Hro. Gatrl,.._.n,·•boOk lri;.anOlhcr O\ldenc-,
1uu ttH t1m~ s.ball be no m~ 1 ._,1th.out v• rt ot • rttt. or l!ll<t ot a ~1111'1\t. to
at,• nav:.• o.t the penon, po,tl-OfflN,, l"Qunty "nd
lh.t(. ~ucl\ t.MlllC'ril and wr)U.;f'S wouhl UOH'r
till It •• CUI·
•o..• rurther tnt•tvenllorut tl'<lm him. Tiley bind tbo prom\ ... or ~••t-t.
3t.-.'t •here tbe paper .11sotu.,,and
wbe.rt. u.111.e>
ua.,·" ',\•rill('ll or Gt><l,ot Jesus Ule C.U.1•lst.
01
,o a [Ur the cb aac:e,
aloo b<,ll.v• tbAI Bin~ tho Blble WU ()Olll• ttlledl ,. glvon. thl~ ft.m l"l•t ·~ kept; II
\b< IIOly Spirll. 3• did 1be Oltll 1\hU WIVI<>
01\len to dlaconttnuo mu•t. be aooom-.,anle(lby
II
n.er..,
l.lk~u
trotU
btm·
to
wbQm
1tvon
pi.led aM gl~•• lo ll\&I\, tl\lft-, 111trllllAI
~u1 l pa,rm•M to date. 'l'be 7ellow latM!JlbeUil\ll
tb~ ~f>W ·re~\:\ltl~l~t.
J.\_'f.US l..nl"W d\o nlt."'"I.
uni .. ~ b.~ -too.
unworthJ', llld fOrt<'lt•
,un bv th• t)llr1rual 1.. ,... -tbe.-.ln gt,..,.
your n•m• shows to wb•t Ume 7our aot.ertplloa
u
whom
h'"• m•ot tho promllK' n"'-'1ll'\lcd by
with'M.ltany further tntervtntlo11 from God
bill t1shl tn tb~ l.>Ol'm•ntor -promt"": """'
tt p.o,ld. 8qtlecrtpUon• uplN •la tbe ftnt. o.t ,w
J1,bn l.Ut-:'l.,·1-- Jl,c only ll'l.t>ll\\'ho htard bl:s
.D>O~lb lndlcaled.on.
lb.•h~tw-1, Nf'W ■ubM,.rtpllr\1'11
.. , l,~l\(<llant lh•T "ate b11lhli!dtcAn,I ht proof oC this lut prol)OOIIIOIItht>)' ttllt 1-11
~,•ied
be tore. t.b• middle ot tile month wm a... th,mkJo<~htni, L\uJ hit rcQ.Ut.~l:s(John X\'11.•
Jn>thr
tor a b&bllatl(ltt.Ot GO<\I~ IM Spirit"
<tUolfl'
eN'dll,ed lrom the ftrst ot tba.\ mouth, w<I •ll
J1·.su• dld n-0t 1,romlse 10 send 1he no,y
I
Epb.
,t
f).
.!.It lblo ..... i,,-r..-,.
the ,,.or<\
p!t.pet• tor tbat mo11.lb Hnt; 1:1b-tiet1pt1r,n1 ro"li:v,ry S<rlpt11re 1Mpl~ of God 1, also
~ptrit to th~ "'Church,"
Tbe.rc Wait 110
WM ftQl•b"'1. lil:>n\OYcr.h11l lrll• UI tbat
e ••~ .i, ...r the m.1441• of 1he month v.lll d•t.e
vrofttablo tor lMchlng, for l'Ol)rQOf, fo.r ror·
Chnrcb
on
earth
whc.n
ho
waa
cruclfl~d!
from tbt ftrtt.oftb•
f()llO""'lll(I ffl()Dl.b.
un,Jer tbrs dl,)J>eQ811.tfon,
.,.,_u1.vlrr the fotm ..
r<'Ct!on. tor ln•tru<tlon wh1oh Is In right·
U AQytblngt11 wrttte.o for tbeedlto,raor
forpu'b-The X(>w 'l\st.\Uh:nt
roatalOl'I itll tile
tt. t.be at\tfe.~ ue ''aH tnlnl"!.lf\•lnJB'!\t)lrltt.
-t:ou~ncl!le:that the- wan of God ma.:r M
HUUon.~lt mu.st be on• ~PA'"''• 1beo rrom that
1ircal'hins anft wrlllng
whic-h mak(" dear
,n tr.b.Wl.hthe ua.mn of tube,o.rtbtrs or ordcrt ,-,..
<omplf.tt,. t\\1"nlsbed comple.tet, unto e9\l:ey aeot forth tn do aenlce tor th• •••• ~C
that lbt" l)l"t'at•bd"S antl v.•rh1.:not
b..;11l ~u
rrtU♦D..
11'~m that ab.all lnb•rll sa.tvatlon." \S.Ci;ood wor~• (I Tim. 'II. ltl, 11).
"·ftlkd \\Ith tlle lloly Spirll." Olhtrs may
Mon.-✓ ~yffDt- bJ' )IOllEIJ' Order, lhprMt.
ll<b. L H,) • Tbls &loo wa, ~(Qro
\M
From thl• the• argue that tho Bibi• alone
,an.kJ>ral'la or R.e1lsten 41-Mthll', a~ our rtJ!.IL.
borrow or l"t'lleAl ··what wa~ wrilll."'n "
,word, tho. Word of C:od wa, flll.Wle\l.
RalOIOf ad\"erttsJ.111 f\lrzUib♦ .lC'n 11.ppllrat Ot\.
Why· not t'ollc,w Jes~t$' t'Xau1r,h• tn gtv~ \Mroo<:111• q11allfte• a Chrlatlan ro, his
Thal splrl\ Ull silt• to moo. enabling
·"' oommunlc ... lDI\I &h(Ull bl) ad.d~utd,
and.
lug 111ll;htto tho l.lHnd, bearing to tlh• 1lt".af, work wllhoul the f\1rth~r lid Q! God or lbem lo mullt••t
tm.l.Lt.aDou mad~ P",Y'Able, to
lilt l)em•lural
p010er,
Christ or lfoly Solrll or Mgot 'Phis S<rlp.
i,.1wert-.w thP dnmb lifo to I.be llt'itd" lJt>t,
eeo.se/1
when th• i .. t •l>OOtlt died l do 110&
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
tt•r obey 1)1-, f'Ononand. J1•:?1J~
n<'vt·r i,.-.ayed ture does not te-ach that tho Blble alone
deobt; but mat GO<!.Chrlat Ill• l-lQIYSpirit,
tborout1thlv turntshn tbfl. rnan ot God for
♦92 £1•
S1ree1,,. .. CINCINNATI.
0
for tht" Holy St>lrlt. Luk,• Jld no~ write
and anc,,ts """tlnue lo do WOlldenl. Iii lllY
--·•ry gllOCI work, bul that lhe Dible In Ml·
1hat J('!Jlll Jlr&)·~I tor the Holy Spirit (htm~
m111<1.la cert~l11. So<no Qf the matt llu•
<ltUnn 10 wbat had alroed.y boon at•ond"""
,...~JrIn a a1,ltUoail rorm I And •1' lh,· Holy
bt•rtid
•t tlle P"tofflee at CIM'lo-utl, o., u
,,.ndon• mlf!lcJ.. <>ttl111lllble w,,.. "'-"'"lbl
-.COOd•clll.N
CHUer.
so. I! & ••Idler baa All or llls eQU\r.unent
:-.11lr1t iic. t-od hlmM"I(, .It !i-113!
hfld \Od mtu•h
wl\bout any external m•n11Nlt.11on or
for lh.P war e:tttpt a sword, wb~u tb1,t ts
J>t'tlttel lo reakt• ,mc-h fuolt'4h Pfil)'l'f,
n1lra<11IOl11!)0-W>r wb.ateve,. Con•tder the
~•••n
to
hllll
ho
11 ·"rnorousbly ~irn1$h<'d.'"
lkaithht:
"'rhc
fttet
itut.t
theHoly
lliph·lt
HAVBTHE THI! ObO THINGS BECOMB'
tolloWlllJl:
:1a.s O("en p:lvl'n to thf' ('hutth tu .a.bid\'\ Jusl eo, "~h<'n'.the Ulhle "IJt ftnl<1be.d,the
NEW.1
'"All 1he malea In lstael were ""IUlrtid 10
man ot Ood, that ts. the. Cff.cher of the rekrc\H,
th)t"fl l\ut Imply that btt (hn•II~ In
M. K.. ~1o.-l bavo tarct'ull)' ttad lht'
IU HJ) to Jf'.,IMle111, to &))t,ear bitto ... tbi
lUtr lu,llvtdual h<.arta, f x,· ..pL h w·• 01wn
llJ>:lonor Je,11•, waa thOroughly turnt•hed.
tlmM Bro. Garrbon't bOok on the Hoty our tP.ut.s to him 1to1IIU\ ill' him lu"--Gc•l
Lord lhot, Gad throe lln,ei, In •••• , :,,ar.
The laot lteni had thou be<!noompl•tod M4
Spirit, Mid In answer to another ('t)rtt-- htn\.SClt: Did nro. Ga,rrtsou Ulerollr 01\(l'n t?lven to him His swor1 w-•1 not his onty 0! <'OI•- lb.ls left lh<lr \lor<l•l'11U-1
to
&pondtnl, htve (~Ir
ALau.•d some of my
eny enefll.V WI\O l11lght Cb<>Ollelo lnva<I•.
itt'm. of t(ln1oment~ but lt waa U,,e Je-.t
t'ts literal hf'Rl't lO IU\·lle God hlms.t.•lf to
c·l)lntona about tt.s Mra11~1,cont..cnts. 1'hlt.1 dwrn in lhal ,•hunk ot t1esh an,I bloQj\'!' (loo llad both gl\•eo moeb and prott>lle<l tn tile nrot moo.lb lhl!Y w~r,, to go up tQ
'QllV be an Ad\'trU-:cD\Nlt c.f. hta l>OOk as a
Th(' Hc.1y St,lrlt :J.hh.lPKfore, 1l"r In thtl
lllllcj\ to blm b<'rore tit• Bibi• w1• flol•hO<J. 1ht t.,...l of the l'aa ..wer: In tbt, lblrd, to
~•n;olt of the ..new rcllglon lltt>rat\H'~.'Pente<"Ollt: In \ht> ••••nth, to \IJ.t !-l
or
"C"h11n.·h," but not In tiu'.' Htt•ral h('Ufllli ot
Jr$\llJ. hlld aolemuly vromt&Pd 1h•t after ht"
Readna of the Old and New Ttslameuta,
lndh•idn<\I mtmbtrl' '-" tho M\ul"(>h! Thi•
glorlncatlon all they that b<'ll••f'<I on hl1\I Tall<'tn!\Clra. Now ht,. la the l\llt'Yel; No
who have- nono of the culture adverllaed
n1at'-tr whet ~·a.n were O('(..'U~t1!.ot~
nor what
Holy St)lrlt was not gh--en to the Chureh?
sbouhl receive the tlol7 Solrlt. (S,,. John
In SL Louis and Cbl-0, WIii see thal llro.
vii. 37, n)
Ho \auibl bla dl•cu,\eo I.bat enemies 'Yl'Bl'I near. no •man dutrt-d 1bt.1rN'atne It...
Oarrl&0n•1 noUoos lea,•e no Ch.rlst or Holy
land
while
thof
...-ero
IJ1)ne,
for
God
•td:
The learnln,r. bonetity, slnoerity or Editor
this Splrh ""' now w1lh. thoro and ahouhl
S,plJ'll-Only tbreti ~\fwma.nlfestallons of (;4rrison ur~ oot doubted 11t aaylng thlt
"Neltho, ll>ail any mau desire lb)' land.
art('rwards· be 1n tbeni: that the world
cno Jchpva.h! Pagti 116. he wrttes: "'Tho hli;: wthl 11!.."\~rUoos ate more. numerou11 J.hfm rould ttot roeelve hinl) btlt 1b'er routd·; tha • when U,01, ,!'Oest 110to aim .. , b<!rort Jeho·
e,sscnUal unit)' of Oofl. who bu me.ntrl"tltcd
,·ah, U,y (1()(1. th••· tlOIH In the y,., ..
he wouhl 30 to tb~ Fatbt'r and,. atter hts
Ille 1mges o( Ill• book, Think of tho Carbtn,ult to nte:n (m\lllou have nev('t ·seen dinals., Art.bbt\hOP13,Dl!\hops, prl('sts who
glorlfteatlon. be would send tllem tile Spirit..
1E,odus· ""''"'· !J,t-1•. ln l<>tll• way Un•
htm) a, 1',.:ittier, Son And Holy Svtrtt." anJ
Read &Ju' cmnpu.~ with. tb.o quotallo.n juat
aceou.nt&hloto "" 0bd II<) attect...i Ute mlnd1
(n•ry day &S&frt·that the.Ir ~l 01.\Watlnr)
on v,age 114 b(" writes or the de,1mrtu..,~ or
ot tnon UuJ1lnot a toul •.,,..,, a.o much .a
!-i\·en th'-' rnno,'-tn~: J,,!Jt, x.lY 15-~ and
thr f'of\f'. ht.5 given the.m "dlvh\t" .authorCbrl1t, ..ln OOdtly form. that tbey mlJtbt
tltr1T l•otl, whlle Utf':Y-~~ l:OCfl
John xvl. 5~13 Tb!JII;&
h•t ln.structlcna an11 '\o\ll'Dt..ed
ity" to 3Jtt'ak a f<'W words c,t "ronlt'C.ril~
rteefl'"f hlni In splrltual form," and on p&Kt"
up to -.,orsblt> blm. What a mY&(o,ioo•
Uon," an(1 JQ. thouiJands ot dough heapP, 111omtseawrre ~1wn Ju1'\ before Chr11lt died
JU, "thl1 lde.ntlf\catlon of the Corufortn
v.ha.t
&
mar,·_tlo..11!1
f}J\)O(tlOD! .J\Cafo,Whtn
.Ju1.1b1:f(.ll'c.'h.- lllM!l"Odedto b.ea,·en be tohl
htt"Onu.• c-.1.<"h
tb~ r~at flesh and hlood, soul
with Jes11, himself, in a ot>lrltual torin. la ~11111
Moers' band.• w('re up, Jm1hua.·~r"\t&Htd;
dh•tntt.v or Christ. the Kn.meChrlsl that
bis <U9<"'lt*'•to v.·rtit ln Jerusalem for "'the
c-lur a.nd UDU\lstak1\ble." So men th~n ~ Pilat<>c"f'\l<'ifl"'<I-God
~imM' band.ii were down, Amalek 'P,...
htmself-aniJ tht' ~od.:4 11roml80 ~ thll !,..ether"'; tc"'~said be, "'Ye w!1.11n
no rut Christ or Holy Spirit! Io a ll\tfl mai1f' bv prl~t" and eaten by t>d~ts and
'a.ned. Two l!\TJl)}e& wue- IW&Ye{lb&Ck•·ard
shall be ba:,ttzr-d In the Holy Spirit not
p&Pf'r 'he replte-a to eome ont.1:
mUllon-t of th,lr bc11evers--klnp. q,tretu1, ruany days hem,•" (Acta I. ◄• 5). He th€D nnd forw•rd In lh@lr d11&dlyotn1nle t.t lh<
.JP\ll:U1'
f1ra;vn1 for (hC' l-toly Snlrlt ll.t hht
llrlnte&, profPS~lf'aruln~.
~lDff'fity
do
~dOO
t<· iu••~o. anti "'M ~1orlAed by • n111n• and l•ltlnr down ot Ille band• ot
l~ttsm
(ldlkP.
Ul 21 !!) llnd as "'"t'I ()il\OU.•
l·rln.g ('Xl,H.0010 the rl.(lb.t band •>f t.b"t"Fa• a m-. wllo ""t tar an, on a bill o,u.
hJ, eu,mple In b:J.JHb,m. whv not follow hti11 not "''"' l!:em trom their folly The Jes•
~nd4
ull11,
d1ll,ft\ll-wd.
an
e,v4'rywbe.l"e.
tb.t'r; bo th.-n N!Clf'J\·c.d
ol tho Father "tb1l tookJDg th• llgbL God u~ M.-•
cs,n\Jlle lu f)r3""1n,r f"'" tne Spirit!
Tb4'1
for ,. •l'!11. th•t we mar lrnr,w what be "Ill
fact thM tht'! H,>ly ~nlrlt hat br--on ~\'t'n
JtrUm.1~• or t'h• Hoiy .Spirit .. "hlcb bP ff'Dl
to thA <'.hm"<'hto ahli1r fc-r,wer. dOtet nm
du, ••~ th•t we may trult him too,ver. tSee
a.t o.nc-eto hl1 dtsctolPa"" he had promf~,
The"' pa.@J:e<\
to hls eterntl re,,.t In thht
hnfl1'Y fhat ht- '1w~U• in our tndi,·lrlua.1
11:xo<lu•XVII. 8-l6).
Tb<>1-lol• Spirit ,.a,ne at onr<>ond ap1,ear,d
bnrt.1. f'X-t"enta"' Wtt <'ltw!'fi 0•1r hearts m
c"ltr-. lHt Frlda..v► Onfl. wQ01e lUndnM!R t.a.n
to the ar,o.st?ei tint. He tat. upon each cf
Whllt Cllrtlll ..... Oil -Ul he aald. ··s,.
hi"" &l'ld ln•l•e him In
not be tort:otlen tn thll! earl, wotlr. o[ this
1
,, ti1t -.,.,. n~
to t\o l• to •It dO't\'n al Uu~
lbem, h• •ntcred ln'e> lbenl and he enobl«I
lbU Ye d .. pll<> Ool ODO of U\Ill.tie ODM:
pel)er. Re,· J R. ,.,ontC'lrl, .entor 1;11em·
f~t of Chrl!.t attit1 l\111ano-Mfo-..;on""" morr.
them to IP"'tlk w!th t~g1.1ce and prophesy.
ror I MY unv, 10~ that 1D hea•en tho!, ...,.
~r of the 'hotiH..,llln• hrH1«e ot Monf()rt. a
,n·ul ert""&
tbl~ -wh"\}4'11
1n1h1t'(Ia ("'\.. fol 1\.-S.\'•
A
4n'H.l
ruulthud~
h.e4.N
•
many
Weft'
g•I•
do
alwa1'11
belto1d
I
he
lll<le
of
my l"lth•r
(' .... \1 And ft11is:-f"ni llltltd•. ~i.nf!
J11f'.Anw<'o.. r<11cb..t tbo reina.rl<able •r or 9~.
11rl<k"'1In l~elr b.-.rt, and ;,tked the al)OO• who 11 In h""-v®" (Malth..,
wt<itlf thfl' g,1ManN· f'( thlU ::;,11ri~ "'hO ti(
xviii. 101'
When The l e..dtt ,....._ struge:11011ror- tu
fQ.t~ll rorti
to lF>jlltl hnn,h'C' au.ti tnqotrlng
'llo. •iBrttbreu., ,vhat shaU we do!" And
IV!l~n Ute lll\~I oome to i.u Ziltha.rtu or
e-xlste.o~ itea.rly twenty years &!lO~ t.4.ht
f:Oll).IJ lnjo •11 tn\th -F.tHlflf.
£ eter •"M unto them, lwpent ye, and b• tbe birth ot. J!Jhn the llaplhil. he llald: '·I
.-ood old rrl•lld ..-.,ui,d to r,prd
It wllb
L\1l<edid not wrli. that Jesus prayed for
l,t.\>Uefoll~•cry QQ& of YOU111.th~ bl\lll& ot
•m Gt;hrlel, tbat 11\At\dIn the »r-111'<1 or
,p,,,l•I lnttre•t. ••d tbe prese~t publl1her
th• llnly Spirit at his bopll•m. Jesn, n••er
Jesos
Ch.riot uni., (Orqk. hUo.) the remt•
00<1: and 1 wu .,__., I() •-"
unto thu
ha, heard bl11 fatb.er Nll\ark treiq,utn1ly
1,rom tot the Holt S1>lrlt. 1.Alke ,·1. U
1Sl<1ll
9f
Y•lllr
otn,i:
an<\
r•
•ball,_.,
tb•
and to bri•• th .. -1
Udtup~ (Ll.tke I.
•~at tbe -lnilnt"8 or Dr. llon!ort, tbrou.u
:'f&dl.. o;tb.ewc-nt out Into the mou.ntaln tg
{rl(t or lb• ll<IIY Si,lrit.. For lo :,OU la th.e 19). Thl4 ....... Gabriel a_,.d
10 Dul•I
hu.!Jhaesa lnflue.n~ and t•v<'rs th~ he ...
t•l"l•, •qi\ h f0lltl~u"'1 Ill ,:,.lo;hlI,:,.pr1yer
about five buo<lred Ttlra before 1n.n1,1
c",-.,d, conlrlbut<>d .Jl'Mll.1' to tho l)Ollllbll· a1ro111lte,1nd In J<lQr dlldl't'II, t.ad to all
1~ God." If Bro. Canl..,n'o b<>rro-.·e<Jno'that •r• o.ro olf even ao many •• tb• Lord
,111. 1~27). An an•~l, Owrlol p,,rbtty o! Tile l.ead"r 111llll early i-oaro.
, t!<.>noor~ tt,,._ tli.911(¾)cl praye,I •U nl,ht
"'" f:O<l•MIi Nill unto l)hn." .,l)oo, u,,.,.
Wld flanl~I that 1>.•·1>ad
boeh ftptlnl[ with
tt, l,lnu••lfl or lhe second ''selr•manlreola•
tbOll.. 1>~ oN:ve.l (bat, d•.r and rocelve<l ~Ia. prln~ of Ute kht'fdOII\ ot P•rola .tor
A m1.u h.u ~n arrested b loJa, Kaa..
lt.111··1>ra:,e,l to tbe fti:wl!
Jl~ly Spirit. A r•w- ~.,. alt•.-war~a, Pet~r
tw•nty--OM day., ,...d that Mlrb.,.1, on~ 9f
tor ll&loon Wtecl<tn.•. !S'evv aoard of a
I.Uk.. wroto, "When •JI the l""'Pl• _,..
•NP
or "th• Holy Spirit -whom Ood !rat"
tb1 c-ht@t prln~,
liiil't c«nnitt to help Dim
&aTWb.,.., to, man
,.. ~u...i. tbot. J...,, aloo b&•IDlr '--" t,ap.. -.loon bein1t ar-Ud
i,l~en lo llltlll. !bat OWYhim" (ANT. 8!1
{Daal•I -r, U. ti), Paul about tlolrll'•II••
-,.re<)l11g.-ca"mbrtdp Pi-eo.,
' • aud vra..via.-. the b.,.._ ,... ope,,"4,
Al: llllo, ot 00.U'N, before tlM Om lint
7ura aft~• tu Glillr,c~ wu ..t1'blttlul<I, •fd

4:!hristian
~ader
a.nd

TileWciy
I
I

4

•

..

t.nd the Holy Splrlt (J .. uo bh11Mlr lu apll'1\0al lwm !) d--•ded
In a llodll7 f<>fn>.
'h 11, 4ove. u.po11b.lm. ud a <rot~ <:a.meou,t.
of hN•·•11. Thou arl my ooloved $on (Jt1,onw blm..im <1nd ln ihee (1117Ml!!l I
rm v.-..11pl•""'.'
Old th""" tblo.p happe_u
wh""n J. H. Carr-1.souwu b&p\t:ted! ,vu
..,be de,11" a roorth ··aeJt•mMllt•t.at1on·• ot
Jcho,ah ! lh, off'eir&d Je:,-us m<>ro ready
1,ay. "lf thou wllt worship bdc>re me,.""
than God was giving l\lm on tOlrlb. "111011
..... Go<J..Chrtot. 11)0 Uolr Splrll, Sa1an.
angel>, demons, all th..., bol ·•.. 1t,maul·

HOW OOES GOO HELP HIS.P£OPLB?
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t;HRISTIAN
tb• 111g,,l1.,,, all mlnlatertn:r ~rlta,

LEADER

AND

fHf:.

WAY.

oent

t-11 tbo youtlf(' W0111•0 to be ..,,..,, to lovll
1htir husbattds, to love their <btldtto."'
MllV&tton (Heb. I. H), Hanan!, lhe -•,
1Titus U. 2-4,) '!'lien Paul aid. to 'l'llu,n
uld:
'"l'be •~ Of th• Lo.-d run to and
"[n all tbl~ '11&.. IUC-tl>:nclf • .l)liltftn or
tro UlrouaJ\out th& wbolt eanh., to •bo•
&004 Works hi doetrtne. sbtwlQS .... ,.,...
lolm...it otroog lo behalf Of th•m Wb°"I' ru:,1:1...,,,,,gn\'ll;,v, alnc<orlty• (Tltu• ll, ';).
btan It perfect to•"al'd blm" (t Cbron. x•l
'f'a•1\ u,•Ired Tlt.u• to be L l)IUt~rn o( $OOCI
f); alld when h• aid It he ,. .. r.buktar
,-cork, tn '1octrfno, U'"""'1'11l)tn<..,
'l'l>e
Kl111rA.. -~
be did llot ~t
lll GO<l t1,in"1! whlth Paul told Titus to toaoll wer•
to htlp bint, IMt<ed ot blrlng the Kl111rol
wnu-..ry to 11,otblngo wblo.h were ta11i;:bt
S)'rta to do It. And A.... got •111rt:r With h) lltf unrul)" 3ftd Vall\ to.lk>n, ll'<IC!lfnll
lilt -r. and 00d kUle<I A.a.
IMni:s "!t>r !lltb.1 turr.'• ..alu,." '"'"' 1'ald,
I , .. 1 l!Orr;r for thwho aro aftllcteu
"\\'ll<>9e m.,,,lhs muat l'C lltOPpodr' Th
by tbttl<' dreadful. bllgbUn.-;, """l·bftdel.
tllfng« wtlch Paul told Tlt\l'I to t""'b Wtrt
IOlltrlaliSllC notions, that leave Go<I In harmony ..,llh oaund dootrln• and the
Cbrl!li., the Holy Spirit and the IOngtlo ,.m of God Paul tohl Titut ,about tho
wholly out Of the Chrtot.lan'• un,-cor 1~"''I'
('rttlan llll.-.· "Thi• wltn.,., I~ tru•, w~•~
wbo think all ti\eplrltu&l b<-lngs left o,
ror- r.buk• O•m ohiUl)ly. th At \hey UIIY
When the Bible WU ft.nt'lhed. ud who thin!-!: •• '""1Dd In ,,e rail!>" (Tit\l'I I. 13). Tbt<
t.hM. we now bAve to ft.s'ht \b.'1 battlo alOH(': was oue of t.b.~ thr::r. which hul told Tllns
Som• or c,..., people l>l'aJ',bot what 1h01
to do, to call d n the Crrtlu
!Iara by
i:ra.7 for Is matt than J ~»l tell, un.1ess ft 1d1uk!.ng lbe11 • arrty and to hu-e lltem
1a fM "the reflex influe.n.c•Jt': and 111'hfl'D•top Jytng and bc«>m& eound ln the tllltb.
th-.V are pra,rltl!l tor that they are P"'-''lu~
l'aul knew that a liar was oot sound In tb•
to th&lll@:t}lv~~
oot to God. J\tbovah It no
f•lth, 80 P~nl tolrt 1'itus to rebuke tho,
long,,r tbelr God; nor do they receive any•
Crottan ltar. M•nY •re the tblna,, wblc~
\bing- at all from him In answer to tbeh
• bould be taught wblcll aro n~l~ted. and
1,rar,;r. IS.., Jal\loa I. 7).
r.alnaa)'ors' ta.lk bas takon lta p\3~ to lh•
Wl(h God. C~rlst, th• Holy Spirit amt
C'b11"'h of Cbrllt
Pa,,I \Old T11U8 •·bat
the Bibi•, tbe Cbrl1tlu Is Indeed thorough•
lO l•at'b In the Cbur<b. but others ha-,
I) tur11lshed. Ho can read and pray . .Fro"'
,om." afle.r Hd h~ve l~llJ!ht lh• Ch•1r,'b
the nlbl• be can s,,t all the knowledge h.- riltrt'ttntlr. "',d hav·e departed h-9,u tb1J
Cffda: an<! from 00d and Chrlat., through
lalthtllt Word whlrb "'"" sooken by i>,.ul
the Roly Spirit and the angel$, he C&D got
lo TIius. The th1"'8 whl<h Paul told Tltlt,
IIOYAI. I.AJCINQ P'OWOlll CO., Hf'W VQA1C..
au the h~lp he nee<!• to ul>den.-tand and
"' do should b-, adhert'<I to at tblw 3,w of
tu do. tho ..,111ot OOd. It he will U8" th ....
the Church In onlt"r to h11ve the blt9Rtngs
to .,,Id t:nh'U>lllY, or to any deportment
IH,lps aa he abould (and 1H, ,..,.. lhtllll by of God on It. and to ha,e Christ to be th•
tlo.,. •Mueetlonab\y ahowa that \1107 .,..
t,loog111$ tll•rtt.o or ••hl<'.b shall be uuder
tto\ C.i•l•lah, n•\lllfr do lhoy bell.,.. In
study, fallb, obedl~nce and l)ra,tr)
00d
Head ~rll
0. M. RoMh.
lb• aupervl•lon or <0n1rot ot \hit. <Ql'l)Ort.•
!ht •-ll•<I
.... ,••••• b•~ tboY ••• ••mot,
wlll i;1v• him wledol\l, guldanre. atr.ngth,
Con w1y ~riringa. Kaa
tl<\1\, or t?r election ti> any J)to!-.>rohlp.
tollowlJtg our ''lea<l.t11•Dien" Ilk" oo man.y
1,rotccUou and any and everythlng tlte1
or ••Y place or honor or emolu111,nt1n NH
~h.. u JuD1p!ng the fonte bocauoe Ill• "bell•
cnrpo1·0.t1on. or In anr ot lt.o dl!l)lrtmentd
'Wetber·- 11ett th• tjtamp,t..,
matennl and spiritual. that he needs tor
"AS LIGHTS IN THB WORLO."
or Institution• o! !••ming.
r h•O'd " PoP\illr UbiQII prMCb8" aa1,
hta welfare here, and tor tho performance
IY 10 •. Uf M~ Qatrrl'TH.
"It 11.nlonobtain., I do not lntead t.o be
It
will
be
"""
that,
"'hlle
th
<harte.r
or his du1v to OOd. tlut. n,l\letnber, God
one ot tbe re1noant ler, llMlnd " • Bht
A tblntor Chrl1t!ao! Cao I k
may be <htrn~d In other wu1teulars, a
OD1Y makes thCtt&t alld gracious prommonth 1&10• tba l&Jllt n>an aafd, •u our
A light tor blm who dled for DlU
<honge 111the qual!ftcouons ill the P....i•
lMt to Ibo~ wbo really g;,,. themMOIVN
1... ~tnc n1t11.w~o"' I ht•• .,_.,n ...,uato111td
In darko ... don .. a atroDJt -rcbllpt
d•nt and Truote<'.'I c,n not l>o rh~"-"'d
to
fQllowln,r, think the •••l•loo ,ufl\clont.
to hlm, and who actually II•• for bis ~lngBefore wblc~ ftH lbe abadea of ul&bl!
I Mi ...ming to attepc It." Ooe ot tho b•t
r-..·nt
M·"'n
the,
Supreme
co,1rt
"
the
Unlte:t
dom, A man'• bu•tnetl/0 tn Ufo must b<!to
Ob, tbll I ml&bl •
• ltrll\On•
I M••
b•r.t (Ortll>ly lauabt tllat
Slat••
00111,1
cllon~o
II,
So
t11e1·•
Ls
n11
build \1Jl th& ldngdom ot God. .Any wan'
Ill' 111olia ll•bt.
" l)rt!tWht"f' i,b;ottld tt('I .. J:JllllllY m»,
8om•
of t1lktng about tho •le,llon to tho Preol•
or wbnla~ wM anow• anything •l""' to be•
Can f t. bl~td llgbthoute be,
or onr pr .. cherocJuot ne;,d , lltll• mo,. 10,
ll~n~y ot OllCInot a Batltlfi.t. Tho 'WeaknM:t dh-ldU•lltr.
Whose beacon ahln.es acroaa t.be aea
totnt
more promlnf'nt In hie life. rnore abA. N- :t.l,mao
Ul)On tho ablp..-r~ked mariner,
ts hi b.uman naturP. not hl the l)bt'Ut'()logy
oorblng·of hi• chourhl, time a-..d labor, la
On bru,kera "lid and aaod.1 bat,
t\( tht ehUlflr.
dally dl•Pleaslng to 00d: and Is Ila bl" to
ANO'fHBR,
And trom lb• wave •
llut tbe Journal and M-.nrer
com•
i.. Joet rci,- e,·er. We muot live for 0<><1
RtJICUt tll1 bravo?
M•nr j'1'al'1 ~Q l tool( lh• YOWl>f an
,
••
tho
t"9CU• 1'/llb the folloWIDg QlletlllOna
btrfl, If we ~-ou~cttl\"~ with God be.reafter
Can I be llh a atray auobeam,
ordolned mini•!" In ~•w- l-"bae.l>n Pl'•
and 11.n&wert:
bylery. I rau ,imo•t oo., f~el the b1n,1,
Wtt!I all my Mart I bellen 1he followtn,:
Wl\ose wara,., re,•l•Ln1, iOld•n ,1.. m
l)ue•Uoo:
How
•ball
we
10
&llOul
It
to
Creeps
luto
boarta
•
dying
with
pain,
ol
th••· now glorlfled br,tbr•ll OD lllY
words: "All th• word• or God, ot Chrl1t,
IJl•k• Pl'tMld,·nt Roo .. n•lt Protllltnt ot Tb•
yonni,. hr•cl. I v•·oml•~d to otudy "tbo
And brlnga them Into llfe agahtf
or the Holy Spirit, tllat you can bOftr, bol blvrr»ll)• ()( Chka.1i.o
.. Whtn bl.J\ term tu
lltlC,,, 1m11, an(I pnrftY ot lbt (). p
Can I ao abln•
hev• Anrt obey are Nl<Orded tn the lllblo":
\\'ublocton
11 end"<!f Of co_u9"'w•wut
Uh One OIYlne!
Churrh." Alld now, •Qot ha\>f.n1!
C01tlooded
lut t 11m RS tar l!I the East 1.1from the \Ve"'i
bun, an,t ot cour..,. bo to wljll_llf. But be tor flVtr • baU eeotarr tor her .a•~
Ye1, .,.., 'lit true. It ls bi. wlll
must ftl"'t beromt- • llli4u.ber ot "a regular
lhcolOl<), I am aoke<I tl> nJlacullll
tut
from btllevlng tbllt n•lth.er OOd, Cbrl&t nor
Tbal, ·111<0a cltr OD a bill."
{<apllst Churc,h,'' -.d ftvba1 never been
Cbureb. For m• lo cit>Lltat wo11ld 1>oto
tbe Holy Spirit can h•IP u, exrept by talk•
Towen and turrets all allghL
bar,11•«1,
•
,1... m1•elf With A1ta.nlu Ud Sapblrr
cul~•
tho
bomel•••
ooul
arlgbL
In~ to u,. 'even a anan can help hia ft>1
$Ulll¢<'•tl<m1-Flrot. tnas>ns<h •• the "lhou but not 11••1 unto D1011,but U.i>lo
Tb•n 11ay my llgbt
lowma1' without B~akln-r a word~ much
F'tt~wlll BanU-ns ~omf'thne11,111great emer•
God " fn tbe t••au-_. o( on, oC old. •1
& alway• brlihL
~lh:le.$1
~h·e
unbal)tlttld l)f,-,01,ll
to
w~ul~ rath~r be a doaand l>Jy !he. moon,"
more MU God, Cbrlot. tho Holy Spll'll nod
nwrnbe-nblp lu tlteJr chU1'4\h•• he tnl,ghl I think lhl• cruclb\6 .,,Ill letve th& pur•
angtli do
They ,l1d lt ln thousands. 01'
(Old 111llle C' •P Chureh, •
unit• with one of tb,m, and uen, ..ince
TRYING TO MAKE THE PRESll>ENT A
l1ISOI In Dible tlmN. and they are as strong
lhl'-t(' II no krrt1•r lO 0. Free\\ llJ llapUst
Your tor our '1orlrtnM, pura and llm111-.
BAl'TIST.
now as they ._-ere tbtn. Wlten a m&H
t '1•11rcn beromlng :.. mornt-C'r ot a HapU&-t
Rev war.rtn Com»toa.
San J...._ Cal
u.-.ya, "Ol<e m• tbll da, my d&lly bro.ad,"
A~~·laUr.n.
lhf'
aid
t-l..Ur.·b
f"OuJd
UJ)lll"
Since the dellb ot Pr .. ldent llup•r of
'\\ilh a.n •HtliC.l&lloo. A.bd I,() b('f';()TI'I{> ... ~
M •ltlltr exl)N:ts •ome h•h• rrom God Iha• Cbl~a.go Unlwr&ll)' lbe Ba11tlst.1 ar• b•v•
1do.r l-ta-ptfst. ('t111rch/' ♦nd fl() 1h,c. tacw n:iem~
be vroulrt net get wllbout praying. or bl•
tug au lnteres-tln.,: time to make l'tt!'fttdrot
FROM. THE TOK~O !J~PAN)
lwr would b, •llgll>le to the l'l'\''tldoncy of
urayer 11wkked and ,,:t'n. Soot the man
Roo,,ovelt eligible to lhe Un!v.ulty Pte.i•
Ct!IIISTU.N,
lhf' """;ir. l1nher■lty.
wbo prays. '-'Lea.d me not tnlo ttmp-t.ation.
~('('()1.ld
• Sont• ot our brethren ue tuittg
denoy. Pr""ld,nt Rooocvelt was llarper'a
The ctr1 of ChJcagn. ,..m, • pop11laUon
1,ut deliver me from the evtl one. A.bra~ rholce tor a 1-,1cce.or, but Mr. ROOM,·elt. 10 oiwn We (1oors of thPlr cburtbt~.- to un•
or about t110 mlllloo. bu about th~ l&l'Jlt
l4pll~ed
fWlt'l)le (tor ~-.amp1"- th• PtilOr·
ham'• .. rnnt l'MIYed lbU be might ,,.
numbtr ot ruutden ~r )'ifl.ar•• the •r.,ptN
llaJ>pen, to bel®c to the Dulth Reformed
cf the F1(lh A"'M• <'butth, N,w York)
ot Japau .. 11.l)" papulatlon Qt fortYeJat
ao!dM al once to the ~rl whom God hart
Chureb, -.-bile the l'rttldeot or tll.e U11l- 1.,., u, then. t1hut t"'1t •Ytil whlla Nr4 R~
choten to he. lsaae•, wfte; and he was oo
ver1dty musl bt a "Te,gular" OapUt:t.
\f'lt OO!nOIIIn AJ\d tbfD, .. a me-rnbe.r or '\
mwl~•·hundr.dlh
port Of Touo•• !)Mt)a
«ulded .u ontt wttbnut • word from <'.rOO. 1'11•Qualll\ctUons er ,he 1'111ftl'<'I ""<l rol[lil>r napll•t Cborch. ~• would 1H,elf.11lbl• tton •bouw •~k• a notion '!On,\~ !I" ·,~a,
t, t~• Pr .. !d•ooy "'""'••IJ.
And lh•• ,..., O'lt)rll,IJ\8 to 1!() to CbUf'<'b. tbty ~oul,J, Jl~l
angel, •PITlt or prophet. Well may we al•o
i'rti)h.1flnt ot tho (lntv, rsity ani\ ot 1t:f
,-oo;d bolltt tliat ... llapllll• bad "th• v>oet got Into tho buUdlogo ~rov!d(ld.
11.ray: ..T~ord-..ll\CrtHe our faith." Head. Ccllege, which •hall <"lttolltute Ila htuary
t1t11ml1r t>r,e,.lflt:111
and lhe Ql'Mf..d\ tTuf..
To nrn a 11vt1111
hu• le not • d1 ~•Ull
tbe .story ooncernln« Abrahan.1'1 l!'en·ant 4;r undergraduate drp&rlme.ut, 2hall t-e a... , erti-Uytn Aru~rfc.a" 'rbat 1t t(')f!'lelMnc-to
molt••• l)ut !~ <10U,at In aadittoa •o t•u
IGtnMl.s -10-2'1).
w..,.·k
tor
loHow•:
In& a oon•ldllrablo i,art t>t the ml,..lon n
"· B.-Tb• JQUrllal ud M""""~'
does
At all tla,•a t"'o-tblrd& or lb• 1'ruateeo,
o,eu dlt 1, no1i:ao eMJ matttT. Th~ l otd
not dN!llffl' ltvlt in tQ\.'Or of ellh•r C>fth,.
aad also the 'Pr·l!llld-tut of the l'nherauy
lotlta, but n,ver to_k..
Tb• 111&11 wbo
THll THINGS
suu~tton•
ntrf-tt.d.
bnt
It
wanu
lo
J)Olnt
1nd or fta said Col11'S• •ball be members
oo •tr.nuou.•JY clalna !Mt all 1n,l•!>"ll•I"":
o<,t
•
..,ay
b-,,
wMrb
nob!~
1)r!lhl"'II,
"But •peak thou I.ho tbl,.p wb!cb be·
or regular 1lar,t1MtCbureh-U...t
!1 C<) .. Y.
1111:i.th,nwotk ls & failure: b~ao.- U tan
n,:ioo.s r~r t.he, li{lorv of the Baptist tte-m•mben or rh•~be• o! tba.t <1e0Qmloatlon ■nollllMU(tn,
,om• tolllld d<><:trlne" (Tit ... It 1).
aot ~- •u•l•lMd, WIii l)OW tlll<• ·~ II>•
mtgu.'". 1.1'!1';:')HtPIIJhth, des.tr•
Chrlatlan,
1>0" U!lllally
"00Uf \ ?).
'fh~ abl>ve I• the la11guap ot Paul to or ..ll'oW<\llnl
or
tbetr bkrl11,
•
A nlla•l•nar1 ot tho 1 ond6n S.O.leiy r•
t..nowu and r~lu-d
undtr tbtt. n1me or
SIM!clal
Oaptl•t
dl•Pfn
..
uon!
1'itot. h111 own t0n, after the oommoo
t~e r.gular Uaptt•t 4~n0<1lll!a.Uon;and a,
,.nu,
relal~d tb.• tono,..tni •vld•ut• o(
faith
Paul d°'lred Tltut 10 speak tlllnp
the r,•marhbl" llbttallo- ot aatl¥• l:hrl•·
contribution.a ot money a.no!property bin
~ nan.t la N"' OulnM: •'Thv• we.-. a .....u•
"'hlCh w~"' tn harmony with ac,und d«'-- bteo and are btlnt toUrlled and lla•e
.,,D... tbtUlf,(lDd
~~Ht
PttNot,
il,Dil
r
and are t)elng JIIIJ,oll up,on lhe co.ndiUon laat. FkOM THll "llANNER." CUMB!RLAND,
• tria., &lid a\11() would btllt -.ad
doot.n1u,
nRn'le(l. tht1 C""hartn •hall
•ot 1),6 NlitO\l~
Uun•it.bt ,~., ~ple
w•r• ••v•r • ~~•a fo
l-itr♦ I• ,))e tro_ub1• 1tltb tb•
1nto-aht•;
Tt10n l'&.uI t•II" Tl tut wbt to tlMlci>,n..,,&,top ~rlualos lhelT mdtl•f up lo lb.a tt.1>\e.
M cba~
at ••l lime fienafter so u to
"lllo•l IM'OPI• do not ltlok thlr
"""
t,: "That. the ... f'd m<'n he tob<>r. gra.ve. abr<'lt•t• or moo\ty tl/-e <1,uallllcatloM qt
thouibtt.''
'!'be)' ahnpJy think "'h•I lll!lY 'I'll• Or~t l•lt"II, •Ma,.b•d~ ,..ltb a, pupal•
\.Enlper&te. -,.;>und ln ft.1th} !11 <:haric.y~ In
1wo-1Mnt1 ot lb• 'l'ru,,wee .nd tb• Prttl•
t!\lnl< ot"er lJ<'Ol>I•lhJnl< tb•Y ouoht II> th>11or 30\l, bru11_1\htii.on liO: Q<Wu.wltll
dent aoon, n,cotl<>Qe<I,
hilt ln tht• partlc'11"1' think
IG~ pe.op\e, m,~. aa Off"''·• 01 ~•· ,1•
Our p,opl• at• ulonl•ll-d that It
jl&tlel\... Tb,, ~ wom .. , l!kewtse, Iba•
and. \1ua, wllltb. hH on11 oll:hl:,t.,,., Ill·
,1,1t <harwr •h•ll \lo lore,n µoa.lterabl.._
•ho~I~ 111,d,JN>IY
•oroe to 11,dl\ thN ao many
l.11.~r,,.. In beht.•I"" '"' be<•oul~lh llollhahlt•nt,,
bl'Qukbt J81 UO ,, Tb\~< OI
N'o Ol\•r t .. t or 1•l't'eular N'llliowl 1>r<r Y>..-.h,.... •horo tb•T ba~ i,.11.,rod .......
llOl ~ lffl.)~.
not 4lvf11 to much whH .. f,-;11:Jon,-~aH til'rr .., brlct • a nqul:,h,e
Cmnberta.o.d Pre11hyterla.Df, •rw C.lvlai-.
thlt.,. 1* 1111131'Cb.rJijttaN1 l?l In .,u, t.~rJt
1-olHn oJ p)d
lblnp•
\hat tb.,Y ID&\'
... ,rt
for ,-le<tlon 10 .. Id llollrd, Of"tor ll,lml .. !ou
fll••ll•1-. 1' rt-r
aaa11.i, ot coadl,
fort.II todoeervlce ror tln,m th"" sb&ll tnhtrlt

HomeMade

Have yourcake, muffins,and tea hiscuit•h'ome-made.
They willhe fresher,
cleaner,moretastyand wholesome.
RoyalBakingPowderhelpsthe house
wifeto produceat home,quicklyandeconomically,fineand tastycake, the raised
hot-biscuit,puddings,the .frostedlayer.. ,

cake,crisp cookies,crullers,crusts.and·
muffins,
with whichthe ready-madefood
foundat the bake--shopor grocerydoes

not compare.
Royalis the greatestof bake-day
helps.
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CHRISTIAN

A History of the Plum Street
Church oi Christ,
Corner Fourth and Plum Streets, Detroit, Mich.
By G. G. TAYLOR.

At length, howeH•r, hie doubts \\·ere remoYtd, and ono
tommunlon day btt w•s rffehed lnto tbe tellow&btp· of tbe
ohurcb. And took bll place hy ,he atd& ot bl& molber at the
.omtnunlon table. He never tora;:ot th• nU;b.t whlcb. followed this acuon. He a.nd his mother aat \IP a.ud talked
to each o1ber till nearly mldnlgbt. Sbe told blm how her
11.. rt rejoiced ovtr tbe step he bad talttn, and b.ow gra.te•
tul she was that God had •n~wered the s.,ra.yerahe had so

otten off'e:red in hh~ behalf. And now, at last. when tho
an1wer ba.d come. the felt like <!:Xclalmtngtn the words oC
th• aged S1meou, •• No•·. lA>rd. tt\\test tbou thy t.enant
dtpart In peaC'('.accordtng to thy ""·ord. for mine eyes have
th.)' s.ah~auon:·
'1hit -a•u btr la.st pr&yer, and 11feme-,llo ha,~e rece.ht"'d
an lmmedlato ans'A•tr. tor soon after flhe l'9t1re.d she wu

M*ft

stricken with <"h0lf'ra whtcb was thll\ rag:tng ln Gla~ow.
and before morolng htr isplrlt had tal<<!n 1t.11de:parture.
Colin Campl>E'll "'H a me-moor ot tbe Church or Chrtat
IG Glasgow ••hen C&rollne Linn united wltb tt. It Wat
oot Ion& after this cburt'h relatton1blp was formed that
they contracted another by msrrl~.
••blch Joln~d their
Jh'ts tn domestic- tello"·111.blp,u th('y were already united
In Cbrifl.lan tcllowahlp. About one )•oar a.fter 1h11 tber
tmlatrn.ted to America ln cotnJntny "'Ith tbe other mez:nbers

or tbe Linn family. aud all •ctlled In Detroit. Whtie
makln&" tbls loo~ Yoyage Colin Campbell, bls wUe and lbe,
•U11r emigrants who were ml'tnhel'S of the church. atteodt'd
to the ordlnan~ or tbtt tord's Sup~r t,·ery Lord'• day.

With thl• brlct oketcb of tho """""'"
per10Me prl•
.._,ie-,. •o lO 1.11peak,
'\\'e are now roatly to ~nter UPon tba
dotallo of our narrative.
These dl•clples having b•come thus provldontlr.llY
tbro"n tocetber. <0nllnued meeting In prlute rttldence,
tor about one )'l'41f, during whkh ttru& tbt.Y were vlslt&d
,.i,
once by a rtgular preacher. Mr. A. S. l!ardco, :1
young- e,angeUs.t t·N>mOhio~ h■,·lng ll:00••11Mr. Dawley In
Cle•eland, caml!: to l)to,trolt and flN'atltcd one Sunda;y wh 1l..,
tk• meetlnp wn-e betni hr-ld In Mr. Hawley'11 re.,tdonc~
Netwlthet.&ndJn• tb~y were thus Isolated, there were, '11t1·
I.at the 1ear. quit~ & few members added to their number
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slanlq
to loot about tor a IUltablt l)ll .. ,...,.. t1111 llJOU 1'0 .....
wlr... the Scrlptatw are llltt\
,re "'1&ht .. tab11•.b tor tll-oel•-a l)tMDa1utlltcbuma home. otlaat.'M ntteNd tor tbe ft,-t Um• by Thomaa CIUl>.phel.l
•i
In tll• oprllllf ot 13H a lol Oll tba IOlltll.. ost COlMt ot tho ln!Ual m..uoc ot the RetormaUon la W•wrn Pun,
Miami A.. n..._ ao<l Stale S(no" Onttot A<renue) .,... aylvanla.,.... _...., ll~h ,malt.a
ael>ll<Al!Olltbt.t I~°"""
Pl>rcha~ tor ll>1 church, and RIObatd Rt.1tl-,. (ot <ft<! on.IS ,. 1ma1t part o< ti>\ .-,
..,..,... of -pUoa.
Tbolllll Ra'lfl•1). COllo. ~l
(brothe,.h1-law to Ale• 'Tbo &lhuffldtnct ot,,"vealed lrlltb In mallat1 ot ..i1110._.
ondor Uo.ll) aud Jas. Hu« ...,. 11,ppolatt<I,..,..,._ to ta!Jb.A1r'in.co.,.
~ ,n thio war "'" mat..-WI.T «1-.
bold the 1>r'11"'rt1,ooltcll oubocrll>llon" alld ·tt.n tbe n_,
eou-...1'1111.
,\Mtll♦tlcl .tb Ito :natural, if -.-r1.
oary stel)li for Ito IMorpon.llo1t-tbe cl>urcb tatl.11&at U.1 laM•ntle,, ·11adllo '"')1•11, and tor auch • long um.-.ont&N<l
time tile uam& of tbo MiamiA<rmu• Cbur<ll of Cllrl,st.
f1ito t~O: ver1 "••~ and woot 'ot •... 1,r1,.... wor,_llp 111111In the au~lng
y.,.r, 1357, tlle l&mll1 of l'blllp C. tbose <0mln1(out .from lle<tartall.40111couhl '1101,or "ouJd
Or&1 moved to Detroit. 'l'wo yea,- later 11,.ey~r• fol• Mt-ttflal.DJ1
\ltd Ml-<lls\lnaullb
i,.twMn ...... t.\ODI
lo,red by their M>ll•ln•lt.W,
Walltt Sand•=o, •ll'd hla wife. .. blch are putflY 11teula:r,and. thwblcb an d.. ouonal.
Ieabelte (ror1Dt<l1 Isa~ll• Ora,). In lh• 11&meyear Johu At a eon,oeQ,uea«>,pl ... urote Ul)trl•n*
11P<h11Loe
trom
S. Or01. IOU of Philip s. o...,. -e
a. 1111unbe<b( the mu~lca! \Nlttorn,ances .,..... 111Iotakentor and •=Ptt<I ln
church. 1o u,t John S. O,ay wu married to Anna lt&1· lieu of !1>ellngwol re•n•••
aad dt•otloa irro"1.ncou\ ot
ward, who t~·• Yelltt lator also united wltb tl'-• eburcb. rt,al ..-otolll.l). Wllb auoh co11cepUo,ia \h 1IDlJ1lt ooq,
On account o! tbelr lntelllc•lleo and plot.' tbe Orar tt.mllY woltblP •PPOl1t\ed by ln.opltatlon becalm, laoli)ld lo th♦
•oon became active and promtnot 111c.burch alb.In. S01>.1•"'oral tUte OI DffiU,f,who. In ofder lo render the ftffll ..
ye..-o after their arrlnl In Detroit, at an eJ..,tlon for elders more 1><1latabl-.tool,: OOCUIOAto iUJll)ltmfo,l tll• l..ord'e
held t,y the eburcll, In January, 1876, 'Plllllp C. Ora:,, Ill ordlunce ot IOODg''ltOt>blp
l>y the addltloa ot ln.ttrUP>tntal
con,Ju..ctton ~·Ith Alua.nder Unn, "" elfcted to tlllt ,. mu~c.
•poo.slblo office. In whll'b rolallon be .. rv..i tho church
Buldea tills, 'll'Orld,w1'dom bu oo lnoepal1obtyll>lecuntU his death, wblcll occuIn 189!. Mr. Sandersou. wo.,.en tnto nelarlu
metbi>da of cburcb. work lb.t.t man.1
son~fn•la;._1to i:tr. Oray, ,..-as elected to th& Pme office In oomlag out ol ..,.larlao, cburch.,, ..-erenot rndY to ~t
1880. and served \1ntll ho di~. In 1888, and John S. Or&J, th• olmple oraan1.. qon of th• eh.Urch· u 11 1um01entl)I 6r10n of Elder P. C. Gr&}', ~-.. likewise •locted to tho elder- l!'ln!.z<d t1,ulpment for •~ry gOOd work. altbougb d.1•111•1.T
sblp ot the cburcb at a later do~.
arranioo for th\J very eur~
Tho,ie. tbentot't, ·onltrbola•
Polllp C. Ora:, wu born at c,...,,.mond, atx mu .. trom lnJ aucll •ltw._ ln•lstod that tbe orcantaod Chutcb of !lod.
Edinburgh. SNltland, June 21. 18ot. In earl.!' lite ha be- abOuld be 1upple1Do11ted..,ltb mi..tonau• aocltlT .. nu.,-.
,ame a member of tbe Scoteb Daptl&t Church, ,.bl~b held aa<I olb.,. l11ttltuUon■ or 11kb character, to earr1 on U>•
C.Mnlsllc vlewo. Mr. Gray could 1>otludot$6 theee vl""11, Tatlou, d~parllllonta or oburcb work.
so, In lbe ye1u 1838, h, and two otbe.ra, on& ot whom wu
The door1 being thus op;;nod for the 1111.Toducltono(
lb& late Elder ~VIU!a.ntThomson, bcpn mcellnp OU tb• tbeae leading Items, tbo way wa1 mode cl•ar for th• ado,.
baols of New Tutament teatblng and pra.:Uce. They were llon o! all torte of t•d• u<I fanclc•, which lb .. • IOMt tu
mu<h &$Slated In tbl1 rel!gjous uterprl1e bY tbe r<tpUbll• dowed morrJl? a:ad lnlellectuall:r were 11>o•t fbrw.i-d. In
ration ol tho Mllleoolal Hul>!ng..- lo ONl&t Britain. In Introducing. Uenco tbe <hurtb.ea nre ooou Inundated wltl,
1ht11hort space of one year and a halt a coticni;a.Uon 11.u.m• ,wums ol lano,allons; and New T•tamellt teacbtna t.nd
berlng 160 members waa astabllohed, They ,,,,.t la South pr1cllce ln mony church .. ""' aln,oat If not enll.rely oup.
Drtdge Hall. and later h1 Roxbury Cb,pe.l. where the j>tanted.
ct111rchotlll boldl Ito 1De<>ltng11.
On April 6, 1849, a com•
paoy ol slxteCII ernlgrant>. lncludlng th& Gray ta:mlll", lelt
Ol[APTEJ'l II,
Edinburgh !or America. Nearly all the church tMlll~tt
-Aere at Lbe s1atton to bld them God 1p,eed.. Atrhhic
la co..,tAIXL~G A~ AC\Ol"'i''T OI' Tllg M-noDt;CTt0"' 0,, N• '',I\¥
r~n:;ar,a.,-•new, .\~D TUS U::St:L1"8 Ga.)Wl}(O OO"t Of '\'U.i-ll
thlll OO\lotry, thf'...)"settled ftrtl near Waupun In th• Stat♦
AUl"OC.\OY; t'llll ,,,·cuuo .....
OJ' 'fJ108111"1COWATL"0 t'lU.111
ot Wbcons.ln. Tb~
~,., a iroaU congrept!on ()f d1wclple6
\lGWS A!lil' 1'Utla atmholt
\\ITU
'tll.S C"Jl01'CJJ.
in this ~IUage ht "'Men Mr. Oray toolt an. acUT& !nlere1t
• A. D. 1851- &. {I. JS/fl,
during th1'. rear h.t ,e·roalned In that loca1tt.y. Al the en<l

of one year a. m-0,·e ••as made to a Governme.nt tann .Otlle

lletw,.,n tbe Yt•n or 1856 and l86l Ibo turbulent wa.. ,
Which .... dialur'blng lb• peace ol th• Cburch ••erywti_er.,
otruct tile brotberhood 111l)elrou. For alxteen. 1eal'II IIIU
bl~ harmonlotlsly ud J>N>1P11ro11t1I1
worl<ed ud woNblPl>d
together. Aad all bougn u,., bad laboNOdal llmN under
dlsU-.BAlngembarral8menta, nevulhel .... ~Ing O.rlUIJknit
together ·• tu tbo un!cy ot th• 8plrl1 11,n,1tho bolldt ot
~eace." they ba~ overcome ~II obot&elte. and bad. attah1ed
a atate ol greai congrqallonat
proooerll7 .
The Cbarch of Christ at erer, Pl'Slod of Ito bl■lory bll
bad more lo fear trom D>latal<N made by friends •llbhl
tban trom •-ulte
made by roea without. Sato·• 111001
Mr. SI.oder.ton wat1 boru A. o. ts26. at tbe ltttle to"n
lngenlouo and d.. tructln policy b .. ever bli<JI to fomonl
ol Moffet, ftflY mile• ooulb or F.dlnburgb, Scotland, ite ,trl(e among lbo people oJ God, an4 aet lltem al varllnce
went to the ctty or Edinburgh when be was nineteen 1e•rw
with 6""h other. With one seollon ol tho Church wa;tllll(
old. About two )'tart later, i. e. tu 18◄7, h• was ln:nnerff.d~ agaln•t another, tbe devir b .. 111114more to do thao. com,.
and became a member or th~ eco,greptton meetlq
at
ptacenlly lr> fold blo bands ~ad Wltn- tb• worlr. ot self'
Soulb Orldge Hall, In u,e city or EJlnburgb. In April, destrncllon &o o.D.
18t9, be camt". wllh tbe Gray famtty, to America, and 1e.t•
When. therefore. tb• cau .. ol ralorln• prlmlll•• Cbrtetb.lrty mUcs Wfft ot \Vaupu11. Tbl1 rq:lou of country

wu

T\la wao brought about. prlnc!PollY, through lb~ preach!a.i but apergety oettled at !bit earl)' perlnd, but &lllong tbe
et .,\.J~nder JJnn. who toon dt",eloped lolo • very eff\clent .wltle-rs Wel'1' & tew dl.seiplts, and It -A~u llot long before
,00110 •peaker.
tbe, t,,gan to ·bOld meello"' In (heir private -ldencM.
The number~ now attrndlnJ: tht'lr mee-tln~s 1A•ere1-<" ln these meettup Mr. Gray took an t.ctl\le part durtn.g the
Jarge tibat Utt vrh-ate rcstdeo("c or Mr. Ha.-.i•leyand otb~N seven year, he. d1"ell among thl!IUJ. At the end of thta
1114not M.trord them c-on,•e.n1entateommodaUon, so they time. ·tn tho ynr 1857, Mr. Orfl.Y moved. wttli bta ta01U1,
a\OTed their meetln(tA to a unall 3Choolhou.selocated on the
to Ck:ltrolL
.orner ot Randolph and C'on~r'!Sq Slrerta.. Here they met
Because of bla aotlve and efficient agency In chu~h
for about one and a half Yl.'Cilrs. Dnrtng a part or \hie affalredffm It proper be.re lo make •pecla1 me.ntJoo
lime they rtt6lved the serv,ees of a young e.n.ngelllt alco of Mr. Waller Sanderaoa, son-to-law to Mr. G.ru.

"°"

11t.,01ed
Nye. who ,.,•._,, the flrsl rt-.,~ular prNi<"her or the d1sci

pt.,, located In D•trolt.
FOr l!IC'feral yean lhfl local ha.b1tallon of th~e dtM:lplo•
wu ~ou1twhal migratory. As alfc1u1y atated. from the
prlu,t&

ret1dtmeti or Mr. llawl(!y

on Cougre,.s Strt"et th<'Y•

••nt lo the ocboolhou•• oo tbc corner of Randolph t.nd
Conan-as Strce~. and from this pla<"~they mol'ed lnto the
n~ma.o's Hall. tocattd on th(' WPl(t ahte or Woodv.·ara th\1 on a farm tn Wt"ACOn1ln. He ••• married U\ ltabeU&
A.•~nur:, bet111e('nConire-ss and l.arnrd $Str~ts, thenco to Gray, daughter t,1 P. c. 0:,- 1, ln 1856. Four year& tater
tbt Detf'olt tn~tltutfl, on the south sldi,. or Jefferson AveauP, he moved lo Detroit, •ad became ldcnUfted with the dlstl·
1ee.r Antoine: and ftnaUy to the C'ourt. llous~. th.en l<>cat,d plCI thflll meeting tn the Court House. to the 1car 1880, as
~L ot the !lte now OC:-<'UJ)ledby tbe Soldiers' and Sa\lora' bfitore menlloned, be ••• ap.,clnted one of the elden of th1
Monument. on Camp111 Marttus Squerc. This la.5t moV"l"' ~n~regatlon, In wb.tch capacity he served the- ctlurch uo.lU
... urr,d In th• oprloi ol 1s~1.
hi• delltb. M•r 17. 1888.
Durio....~ thfl dCC"&dt'pr1or 10 their occupancy or tb.•
The!-6 members or the Gr&.)' ram.Uy were mu .,, atron,:
court House. Ibey "c-re vhiited by 68,·eral publk proclaim~ mind and. M\Und Judtment. and or at,rltna ChrJ•Uan Intel'"
...n or the Goet)CaJ.
atno.u.i; wbom. "-'Me EU Rf1,?ala.nd lsaar rlty. They •·ere of that rare ipeelea ot lha ge,11,1 AoMo
Errett. About th• year 1850 Ell Regal and hi■ wile came whose "wo,d "'"' u good ., Ulelr bond •-what the:, said
tn ,Detroit troo\ Hol)l"dAll". 0. He ""
ao earnMt,. coue&- ,tood. Plum. Strtct Church nef'er bad membera who Mood
-.rated man of God. 1.nd bb wne 1u.pptemcnted hi! ltbort
ht&her tn public esteem, and •hose Jntellectual 111d moral
..ith a lllO&t lo,ely nd amiable d!al>Ollfllon. Quile a num. ..o,tb -.,ere more big.bl:, appreciated b7 the chul"Cb mom•
'av or eonve:rb •tr• made to the cbur5h tn Deuoit through berahil)..
~I• mln\Jtry, Arter thro, ,-cars of eung•ll•tlc
work In
For aome :,ears prior to 1h11 date (US7) ,. reltglou,
oouecllen with Aluand,r LIDJl In nclghborlnc towna In storm cloud \.!tb ominous portent bad been galberh11
U.• ad,launt counlry. and Along tbo St. Clair and ~rolt
about tb• rellglouJ1 borlll<)n, Tbe plea for a. return to
•h•n,, he returned to Oblo, but lllterWt,rd made ••veral &I/OlltollcC&ltb•od prmt .. h•d beea well &ad aucce•lull:,
-.Joti. to Detroit and adja~nt locaJIUeo. Tbe last -.!all 1na11.,...1ed. Tb!t wa.1 true nQt onl7 u !hat plea. applll<I
wltlolt Ito made ti> tbl! oecllon or oountry -.·a•111the Yt&r to lbo law ol pardon, but &tao to tbo Jlle&!IJ ot ■elrltual
UU. While -ged
tn a .., .. ,tng at WoodwaJ'd ab, ten pollflb and de•elop111ont. 1n1olvlng th quooUon ot church
•II .. ■on.It of Ionia, In tbe moulb ol Octo~r ot tbla 7t&f, wonhlp. and the ••a111el1.at1ou ol the world lll•ohla1 U.o
\• ...... 1trlckOJ1 down ,.,th aidu,,.1 wblcb prond fat&L quo■Uon of ml .. lonr, entuprlN.
Tbouauds ol coneri.
Durl111 l>.ls!Uneo• ho wu tenderl.1 cared tor and nursed from the ,•arloua aeci. In Cllrlatendoru bad beQ onll•l•d,
~1 bis C.ltbtul trlend and compaalon ht labor, Alexander amoor 1'bom wvo 111an1learned and talon.led pre11obero.
lJu,
Bl• bodT wao bro,tght to Oetrott wheu lrl• funeral U11tortu11otelytor th• eau .. of prlmltlvt Clrrlatanltl' IO
"" preached on tba UU, day of Nav,nnher, 1&72.
au•plcJou■ly IM:.-u,i,quite a nu111b4rot u,- eame Into U.1
Durtns th ... YMn tho concr,.-llon !>ad 1teadJI.T ho· raolr.1 with on.11 a portlal conception o( tbe tull acope or
oNt.M4 ta •'1mlten "" flu.ant.11-\ruourue.. and were ~ th• au>ve&nt. Tbt buct• call. 11Wb.•~ tlat Se1'lptu,-:

tlanlt.'

had ~MO "'

1trange lllat

auoplelouslJ l"Ulllf&ted.

It It

not

S•un lllonld obtrudo blmwt noo11the .11<ono:

and In ,•lew of lb& power for 100d wltb whlcb such au
enlerprl•e wu ln•eatod, It 1B not 1tr•11&• that be •bould
employ blo 1D01t Poteullal device to obatrnct lu progr ... ,
Furthermort. wtu1n tbls at~ll-t11tn17 wtth lhe w11dom of
t.n outcaat areh·a.npl •bould dlscorn the good which 1uch
.. ha"d of dl.l('fl)I" .. those ll0W c.o.t•rJ~• la Ddrolt. mt,:ht.
a00>111pltohtr lett alQnO, b.• would nalur&ll? feel ltUe&lled.
to eD)ploy the mo•t •ffe<>Uveac•n•1 at bis oomll1a:od to
ienerate dbscord utd eontusJon amona \hew.
l To b• contl11u1d,)
A man who •·ould bave Ood'a ruldaa,;e mu,t be wllllos
to make spiritual thlnp hie ,n,.ln b11t1l-1.
Hold the mlo.d P••1ertuU1 In conrtreni;e wllb Oo.d.
are eertaln o( ••ce ... ; 119,aothlns douMllltr-

w,

If :,our can 11 ,mall, 411 It to tbe brllll, llake th• moot
ot 1our ODPortunll!M, ot honest work and pure pleultta.
Tho n•t majority ot CJ>rlst'1 follo1'eu mullt take \bolr
ill Ibo tanl!ll ot tlte world'• workera. By tb& ,,..,.1
or their ft.Ce th<"t Dltllt .am their broad. Throu11b l.bo 14111
bOUfl tli,l' mu,~ be buq In lhe borne and llbop •~4 111111
&Ad OIIICII, Wbat tb•1 do tor Cllrlst tbo1 mu• do 1ar,e1,
wllere th•r toll-by the quality, lb• o»lrlt, tbe utwt.off,
of UUtlt4alb llt1.
,~!-
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HOME AND FARM.
SHII WAS A PHANTO!II OP' DmLIOR'l'.
8l>o -.
a pha,,to"' of dOIJcht
Wh... lint ah• cl#amed llDOllD17alcbt;
A lo>'olT app&ritloll, lelll
To _,. a momeotta o.namto.t:
Hu .,.. u ,tan or twlllgl,t fair:
IJlte Twlll&ht'11,too, htr dw,ty hair;
But all thlap .,1.. about htt dr&Wll,
ll'ro11tVa7-ttm• ud the cheerful dawn;
A danclllg ahape, an IIDI.IOca:,,To haunt. to tt&rt.le and w07lay,
t ••

42--PIECE
MONOGRAM
DINNER
SET

u.poll nearer Yiew,

Jet a womall, 100!
Ber hmaobold motions !l~hl and tr.e,
And otepe or '11rrtn•• 111,ol't)';
A oount.enane, In which tlld m..,t
611P'6ttl"«Onla, p.rotn1aet ~ Hreet:
A creatur,, ll<K too bright or Sood
For human natn,_•, dally IOOd,
For transient oorro,.a. olmP1• •11..,
Pra1", bl&m•, lo••• ti._
tean aod amlleo.
A 'l)lrlt.

AAd now I - With .,.,. .. reno
l'lle nrr pulee or tho machlno;
A bolug b-lhlng
lhou.r~ttul b"'ath
A trn.ter
hetw .. n lit• and ~oath: •
Tbt _,.._,, llrm, th• t-.m1~rat• Will,
E'-nduN.noe, t01¥.l&tcbt. atr-·n.ftb and •k.111;

A perfect woman. nobly t•luritd
To waru. to oolllfort ID l CClffltl!:■nd;
And Jet & aplrlt otlll a.od bright
With eometlltng or IC oget-tlgbt.
• Wilham Wadoworth.
M.OUTH•BREATBlNG.
Mooth-bNl8t.htnc ta more than a habit:
It la an evidence of detorml~ or dluue
ln tho upper air l)O.S8a3es. A· child ne•or
hroalhoa through hla mouth trom chol.._
Ho doo either -uao
the paor
tho n- are ohotrucled or bocau86 ht£ toll•
tilt are enlarged., and be cannot he taught
to bl'flalhe naturally IO long aa lhe o"'truoUo.a l"Om&lllL Jn eome lu1taoc~s the la.-

terteronoo wlth reeotraUon 18 due to a d•
fOMJ:1117
ot the chamber& of the n°""' but
In the mtJorlty of ca•oa It la cauaod by
the pre .. nce of adenoid& In the pharyns.
Jlalarpment
of the to111tb m&J he a.uoclated "With either of thcondltlono, or
It ma,-Hl&t alone. ChlldrOII who broathe
throun
their moutha are ••"tl'aY• more
liable to lhe dlaoaaea of the bronchial
tubee aad lunge. Thc7 often ■uft'er, too,
from di•or tho .. n, and they rarely
the ftr1t opportunity to contract tb6
acute lntecttono, for muy of tbeao pin
entrance tbro~b tho to.oello. But &aid•
from ancb -•bmu-.
the lntorteron ..
With b-tblng
IOOll prodnceo a Ch&llCIIll
tho reaturea and a permanent detormltJ
of the ch•t quite like that which formerly
more than now wu ,-rdod
u an ••I•
d..,c• or an h1berttod tondenc1 to COll·
&WIIJ>tlon.Tbabnormal condition, of
the noao and throat ofte.o become nldent
In earl,- tnranC)'; they are considered u
duo ho a m... ure to bereclttarJ tranami.
81ou, tor they orten appear I• n•eral pn•
erattou or a ft.mlty, Their m1tence In a
eblld la eomeUmoa renal.cl during rtCOY·
NT from meulN, eaarlet te•e.r or ,other
acute lllneu. A tendency to ca.tarrbal
,11_
or the throat may dotelop and per•lllt OTOD •rter the cau .. \aa been romo-,e,d.. Tb.la muat be OY-eroomeb.1 ue.r"'
elao. cool h&thlns and other hygle.olc m ...
urea, In addition lo aucb 1-1 tre&lment
u the Ph1'01Clana may direct. Tllo neck
abou14 be bathed with cold water mornln&
aod e .. utng. 111e cold tPoDCl!-b<llhe•er1
moTlllnc lo bettor, but habitual COid batb•
Ing ahould be ~n
during the 1Ummer
time. Muffllllllof tbo noel<abou.ld he atolded
u much u po11lble. Graduated pbyolcal
culture i. &lwa,.. ben.001&1. No child la
too doll .. to to lab •ntemallc
oxercbe
under • oomJ)Olent Instructor unlOla ll la
mtrertng from aomo organic dlaeue. A
moat Important part ot th• co•l1 tho
·ooot ahowor or plouge-hatb at tho cl- or
-1od
or exeret..,, and It IIOOn beoom• th• 11&rt that l1 moat enJor..s.Youl!l'a CompenloD.

FREE
Each Dish
Decorated
wtth
Your Initial.

1

&D.Jand all macblnN. Jl'or every ton houra•
Prepartn1 M•caronl,-Thl1 recipe la l'ID·
uoe tho ....... , macblna lbould bl oiled
tboroullbl:1' and all 1itrpha oil coren>II)' • •lnelT &rter th• manner of tbe l'allana.
cleaned away. Tho maelllne wbeu not 111 1'1.ke two or tb,.., onlono, 11100them aadJ
Investigate
... &hould he Un.banded and tbe foot lifted 1•try • aoldto. brown; tbe11 Prtpa.re tom•
!Ji.
trom tho feed. It ahould he run ateadll,.._ J rt.Pe tomato-. or, It O"l ot teUOa_ uae
canned tomatoea. and Pour tll•m lato the
n•••r ai.rted or atopl)od with a Jerk.
to •ull
Caro abould be •Nd In res,ard to the : pan with tb• oalou, aud -n
lu th& meanll.mo. bu• bollld a aulllcl..,t
broalrlng of Deodloa, Ou dealer claim, that
notlllllll contrlbuloa oo readily to throw a I qu,...,tty or mac&ro•I until leader, • laYW
of
wblcb put Into a dlob ao,d vate o..,r
maclllH out or order u tbl11, An,U,lq
It tome Parrne,a11,chee1e; thfll pour oa a
that may give tbe machine & shock abould
layer
ot tom,,toe. and. onloo■, and ao eon-be avOMed, Should poor oil bl U&edand
•Wrile for • ,opv of lllYbook.
tlnu• until the dllh la llled, maltlna tbo.
th• worlta hocollie 11UmmedIn OODHQUOllCO,
wh~ dc.«db<t th• ptollt-,
t•P
layer
of Olacaronl, and ball• until ~•
a thorough olllnc with lre.--oe -Ion•ble tofilb.iNllont ol f&
top l• & rtcb brown.
ally, and artorward wiped cl•n and oiled
ltoUcr, ind •-•
with tho boat of tl)Orm oil, wtu be round
YUJ 1trec:Uve Ud t&V• m&n.y dot-la.rt,.
t, lk
l""•
__.
Salad l)_.ns
wlthout 011.-lloat tloa
AD.Jwoman of ordinary lntetltgonc. may
nll<a of two IICht; add two tab!•
__.
.....
IPOODt\1)1 ot Ylnec:ar. Ohllt tablMO-)(Ultut
ot
leam to cl.ea.a the worka ol h11r ••Lo.1 ••·
<blno &nd lroep It In 100<1runnll•• order.
ult and Qn•balr ol a teupoontul or POP.
~it:
.....3 ••
Sbe abould turn It tltorou.i,11 and u11dol' per. Coolt o•er bot water UDtll It tlllelt•
lland the UN of tbo attachment&. Sb•
IH, aad l)Ut It &'W&7 to cool. Whip o.a•
ahould know ho-., to Iencthen and tborten
h•lr a cup of cr•m; add to tho coo~od
~~~t~
tbe tllch, 1aod tlgble.o tho t.eulon,
was. allnlog all lbe wbllo uotll well
t.rt-1'10l!3f'P
bolh upper and lower, a<IJust th& feed and
milled.
~::..~
:=:j.=-:;
p,...,
foot, and onry other part or the
••OtiwetJ'Qllr~lll&d>loe that will require attentton.-Tllo
Proof
Bottle
Free.
kltd tar_,.~,._
Ut-,tt.toN,.
Rouaehold.
CltAS.A,Cl'PNERS
We want 10 .. Dd 1011 free, co•tlna 1ou
absolutely nothing, a IM•l bottle of
4SH 1<••'1 •aun.10, "• l•
.ll'lah S&lad.-Salmon ta. or cou~, tho
"Ora.k&'e P1lme.t.t.o Wlne.'- Dro.r, ut a
favorite .l•b. or MIid, but a,;iy good, erm
po!!.ttl a.n<Itt come,e ••hummtn1, You 11:now
!lab like halibut, tod, plcltere~ -•
etc.,
thal •wa, back In Bible tlOIH -Dle took
may he uaed, It tb.ould he bolled until
wine "tor Ibo ato.macb'a aoll.a." But tbe
lhorougbl)' cooked, but not o.. rdono, aad
modern grape wln& la not (OOd oltbef tor
CARIi OJ' TBJC SIIIWlNO MACITTNJD.
allowed to Set pertoctJy cold. The !lab stomacll. bralo or J)Oell:t!.L' 1 Dra1r:e·• Pal~
abould then be cut Into 1<10&reor oblong
Aa a role. a aowtq machine U86d by a
met.to Wine·• 1, vaallY dltrerent. It COnlQ
Tres.tiseon Scriptural [ldership,
piece&. •bout two or tbree by lbt6i or tour- gushing from the polm-trult or our o•o.
lamll)' la neclectod. Moat womoo -m
to
tnchu 111,1.ao. and eacb piece abou1a be sunny South. It lo a IUP<>rb a:pl)Olher.
-.xpect It to he al...,.. road,- tor bUtl•laid on a Iettu..-leaf.
Maroaualae dr-.
wutner
.... la ct••n. t.Dd It It fall• to
to.tile aod nerve-bra.ea. It '-l~a.a• and pu.r1ID .,bkft la Sbowa lbeQ,..t/rtc,U,,n,
oom• 11Pto -tattono,
tho fault la ,attrtl>- lng mar be poured OHr It In tbo dlah.
fte1 tho lllood. •nd thug f.. da brain •ad
ad Ae.pon.lbrtillo ef 111 lld,r,
uted to the machine Without hoaltatlQll. or pa&86d to oacb. penon, A , .. o,,. addl·
bro\Vll. ll build• up athl,tea &not nowWhoo tound With dreat11tahn and talion.
tl.(ln to that of a Mrdt.n- plcl<ed lno and
lallel, thlnk»·a.
I
wo beUon tho aew!Ds macblna
1Urrod Into the muoonalaa.
Drakt'a 1'allnotto \Vino lo •loo a ntural
mo" •tteDUon and better are. tholllb .11.ora
T\c ltd&lloa IN lllllual 0~1111.i.1
medl<loe. tt I• a ...anderfllJ ol)tdfte tor
It 19 Dot alsi"" proper ..,._
<l>D•IJpallon, fftlUle,icy Ind •II dJl)>OpllaOranga C&ll.e.-Sllr to a .,._
b&l( a
el Elders ind tbe Guu,r,ful a.
la on• lD.stanoe • d~ker
uatn,; but
l.1'"9",!bloe..
h.
poaltlfely
beeta
catarrb
ot
cuptul or butter and two ouptula of loo
ono macblH and emploJtn• two rtrta ... utad l!m,r,Klaf ••" l!d•<JlUoo •114
noM. t.ttroa~. •lOmacb or bowel.a. 1t. fflC\1:•
Whitt au.car, add ODO euptul of a,reot milk,
lt&la.Dta 0111her macblna but once a .,...tr.
lat .. J>trfocUy the lt?er. 11:l~n•1an.d blrul•
Olaclplla~ of 1he Mtlllli<ti hip
tll,.. boate.o an4 three euptubl of
and ...... , unhand• IL It ... Dead(to AT
der. far women It I• • trua Co1•Hnd. A
el{tod flour, titted with two toupoonful.t
that a 11.ow aew:tng11\llchtnoIn ber lwu11 1£ of be.l<lngpowdu. When -11 111lll"'1.ttlr
tabl .. pooo dOM dal17 <'urea &II tboaa treu•
By JOHN F. ,tOWE.
wo.ra out 111a YOrJabort u mo.
bl.._ ~h• wino b•• a r,cb, •~neUat».c
ID ch• Juice of t"o o-.-.
.Balo ID tbree
1 M pqe1,,
amackJ at...! ptu.clt:• 100 u_ptu1tanU1.
J.._,., ,.,>= '1k lkr ffw•
DltMtt ... tor ud ..,. aocoml'&ll)' la7".n. and put toptllw wltll a Wllta freet,
-.). -iii .. PUl'<haMd, bul lhON an •
We P"''" &II 1bl1 by aendlag 1ou a ,,._
hie llatorecl wflh ora...,. and ialfld wltll
lwt bottl• on AQ••l
The l>ra... Co..,
•• -i
di~
.. hi .. ....,. &P.1117
to llalt a cullflll of cbo~
·w&1.1n1t
m-.
Wlleellns. W. Va., !ormrob ot Clltcqo, IU. P. L. lOWI!, MU.lier, 1 ; Cll.an.tt. t.

Poultry
B.usiness

I

I

r.,...,

dr,.

:."S~r.r.i.:

C'hUrCh G0Vernmen (
'

,_I••

I

4

_____
•

·

CHRISTIAN

~verlUUnr klU\lom of our ).Ard and SaY•
lor J~u• Cbil8\. T'h& chun:b m..._ag at

FlEl.D REPORTS.

illit

OoldeDd&le, Wuh.
Jan. 26.-We
ha••
Juat ctoeed a nlce. meeting or two we.kl'
duration at Pl-nt
Vall<Y, Wa!ll. -..l!b
1110 add!Uons. Bro . .R. R. ll&Y8l. of Con~on. o......... Wllh UI and led th~ •ll>&llllOood audience,, turned out all th• tlmo;
1!.evcra.tUroea th.rough heavy ~now1a1J. A
ftne mt .. ton ftdd II tbl• ''Th• h&r\'UI ..
great, and laborers ftw •·
J. A. Cutg.

·w. ..;;:·;~

•..._,nnont.

:n. - I ba'1'o

LEADER

-.nd r aocast.r

U'•nue. ex.t.tJ11\& a. CO.T'tn .-~It \h•m •• •"OJ' wbo

41•1 lnvltaUon
n,ay tlatl Phlla,l•lphla.

Bun .. .-m., o ..- J;;;;::-;-u.-w, cl°""'! an
lnt•te•l;iq
m"\i.a<!oC about. lWO "'"''"
~rtth the b~\,b.Nl'n ot tb& 44 Pea Vlu.,.•· or
"Hend•rsbot" ,,;,nerep\lon last Lor•V. ~&.l'
nt·llt.
on, roun• lady ta<>l<.m.embenl>lv
with tbe coure,auon.
ot11,r1 tht ba1 tor
mo.nth~

~u.

watchtn.g what bu

befu ttitl about "'belp-11111
a young brother through ..,boo!." I

'write this to urgt, all wbo can to •'(1l1t
1hla )·oung brother con1pte1ebls <11ucauon,

. E. p; Joyne1,

i3U ~- Oat uteet.

•~•n

ttfl'Vl~t1n11 th•

•--f!mbllna

of th:enu•~ ltoa -..·1ththe ulnts oo. tb.e ft.nt
d11.yor the we-e"kprorn.l&td mt tb.at tht)'
"·culd ttturn
lO tbf\ Dlshop and ShtPhe.Nl

~

or their IIQuh. Tb.l!t 'fii as tbe 1-tcond meet~
Ina 1hCt l b.a\'O btld (or tbeqo- bretbten,
tia,ln·~ bt•lt: tl\e·u a ·•bort mtttln.- ltt•t Cllt

largf.'. the b.ar,•eg, t11 rl1,1e, the lahor£'n t1ro
rew. Plf'at~ help to put another brother

bat): h:hut four. the- flt'1tt protr-.df.'d mfft
in.::,: I nrr <'0'!l,1Uf'te.l 'l"he l.o:rd wtll1n.g, l
go tht• lui Saturd&y nl,;nt ta July to ll't--

be un go out and prcaeh tbe ,-1orlo1u
Oo1pel of th~ Son ot Gott 1"hl' f\fl-hl ts
1n. tbe

6.eld to re-ap Sht"&\'IPS !or

tb•• Mu.

ter by b~lpln_i!: thta young brotber

thMUJ;b

..,bool.

n1t1b.

J

w

Petrolt.
tel-est to

llkh., Pob. 1.-lt
ma) bt• ol \n
readeffl. ot 1'hf' L, adcr-Wa.)' \o
l.now lho progreas mad1-1tn 1he ,a,·loth
1)010..tll. I wm th<"rt!Co.remcnth,n oDP. Tb"
Vtnowood

and

UI:< A,•f>, ( b11rc1, ht.,

lo•

creased uurlng thfl 1>a1tty('a.r both In nunl•
~f:8
and lntere:1t, aboul ~b:tY ad tltloni
during 1905. The hou.st• is fttlcd t•'l it➔

tullc,t cap1clty earh J ord 3 day e'ton~n~
Bro. W. 0. CampbrU la oolu ~ an t',eelle-n.t
work.
We have h.a.il no 1JN~rac1fd r, v1,·a1
mc-ettnt,ta durlnM the y~,r
E,-erythlnaii: ,..,
barrr.ontou&. The su:-ida)· si.;hool Is a.1·oh
a 1.-mu1pcrous toudltlon.

F. K ZunHl.e

n

CherryYale, Kan. Jan 11.-tJur;u~
ttw
holidays 'i\-e bap~n('-J to n,&..l In our ,owu
our Oro. Davi'- or PartlOn~. who lntormt-11
,1.,.
tbe.t lbo·e .,,ouh\ b• p:ca,.bfn~ al tb••
Church or ('hrt•1 at th!ll nhp
th,. Dl'\l
I orc\'s da) nlJ.?hl. t.nd klndly h1'·1 1~ Uzi,
when In towtl. to tom~ out l(>
tbelr m,eQt1u~. We Wf"Ut oue -8un1h1)'
nlg1a anct allenl1~d tbf 11\r-etlu~. Th•-lr
at any time

pre;:~hN wai i-allt•d n,,ay, hut a HN
\\'allo.n ,;a.,·e n~ I\ ttooc\ tt.lk. It .:eomed
Uk~ flllT ,too t oh\ fttahlonPd mc-~ting An.y
fl1e1hr,·n pa~ln~ 1htou~b Parson"' "'oulll
hf\ m,d~ ""ekomf\ a1hl wen ,·an-d ror b)
th1• hr,-thf'(U , ... t~at 11lat·e
\\'
11 ant.I .,t t.; {ll1tg(1wa.)'.

~un\Jtr'rY, Pa ... l~-\V(t
lO r"J()kt'

11\l!\ I unl'f

wt>r<• n\a l1,

d11y rnorl\ing

h~• t.w,

1

l)r11-;1u,~oun~ bo)a (brothen ► 1wt.htL an,t

foualet'n ~~ear.; 011\ re'ip~Urel~.
t·,untns
twenty 1nllel\ b.>' rall. from Shamokln. ra.
lo ob•., lbe Gospel. This makes a total or
th touls from that fteld &ince Aprtl la,t.
all of whom came to Sunbury

~1st rhem ln •l'other meetlnf. to the pro"~
ldt.'nN' or C:IXI l ro ........_._10 to bflrln ,-.
mrettn~ fot tb«' brfth~n
or thf Clo,·"rd.att
Nlil'H""e.allon. Plf'&$1Dl Count:t, \\' \la.

Cha• ,:,- Fotl".

THE

WAY.

• \,~~.
thl,t)" .. yo )'toll"" ag,, ltec.l...i •
!roltl Slllllr ~1111 Weatbor,...u•, &o -111:
Sllltlr Qlrv• w.. th9'111&1l, 25 C•nh, a.lid
llm l!ll&a W•tbn111u.
t5 Ol'III•• "11 of
Ar.It.. The cbllrtb •• W-r.
Arll,
llor11anto•'•· 0 ..... b. 1.-1 <1,-4,0 tb♦ Cl\11.),
IAIt ,.,..k -t
dlttk tor JU, a.•• olonauo-.
tntellnte b.er• laql lll&b.t a.I.ht to Q)orr..:iw -..ut
u,
a
"ii!-\
me
ta
m.:t
'WOrk.
•U
,rr.itlh.!Ul
aa..v
•Qrt tcr r,,.i,1,-.o. w • hatl ,. 11·••~o•
><>11<'11-\lon.
tot• whltb
l f""l a,-....00.
m8f"tln«-. T•n mett. ud. "'on\e• were •tIJ '1
,.u,h
lnGleaLlono
ot
lo••
and
•?m.\ltlt~
to lbf: cbUtch hi!t'~: ft\'~ t t\ttl(1"tl(¼t dur-ln.M
n1•kt.' mt /('if-1 ,;uy """ot\blneq
a.1 uouuo:c
•h• me('tini:. 'th~~ I• ,rt•t ,<>loJtlut;Mr,
$ It tli,t,tu.11.
Ill tb• b~rl• ol IM !alL"llt, autl l l>oll<'I• ~I>•. •lol'9.
a'M tu th~ hrtrt'! or 1.n -,..ho l\1'.\ ..e t"On&r't>NA'l'lOl'I NOT&$
uJ•d of 1htlr 8101W' to n•I ·t Ill tb,· -.;qrl<
\t our lM'-'l t1-ppu\otuoun al ~ltu\ltt. 1. T ,_
l\fi'e.. T.be ~ult
or UIUl m,•tf l"-1( .. u l~·
ft. , '""" 1J1•·n1>tub!1>with tho toqr._...
~n
lo ,laN lo ,onw 1:noni, (u'lv
I "3"
tlt•11. OJ>el')<)d brotkr coan,-••..t Iii• r.att
b4'-r., ,._o •~ks.
utt d,,rtn, tbls tlme l

---

oftkt.atf'11 at onto funt-r•l.

ta lbf'I m~tln..1t

I did all 1h• PN'acl>II\(!' and b:l:l)fl.d,g. ''"

the &On~

tJrnlce.

d1d, eome

vt~itlt1A:;

a.tto

Chrl'\

ll1~t1n&

a.1 Point

Pl.a ant.

~oblt

c·o11ntv. O. The ,1111lblere~lllts •'"~ 1.w-euty!fix adtl<'d 10 th9 one body: ftftf'"U b1 con--

'"t-11;-ion
and ht.Pthm, an l

tl<"Vt"ll

~---htmed.

TlH• •.·.burrb 1, mttc-h e.ocour-a~l. &l'ld 1eem-

1.... 1:r tonii on n•w ltft.

Tbe wrlttr

,·Ill

• ..... , • ., rhNn a,:;a1n the lGth oC May. tr a.1\
j

WP\I.

"Now I hNteec•h you. brrthreo, h\" th~
11rt'.'l't' or our I or1.\ Jesu,
Cb.r1lilt. 1ba.t ye
1;1H , (ti{ th~ ~•m" thtug an<l tba.t lhrrl' bf'
no dh·1~1on, Among yQu: but tbl\t 1e be
1WrtN>tlr Jolo«l toi:~tbf't to the &a.me mlud

I 11,,·d1t,~. Ind .. f'eb. !.-Wt
h•d tbe UlOSI
ftp.->t,IY tnu ~t lng m~ttn1
hetl' a1 old
Pili.,, m .. 1b,u J ('V('t att ...ndf'(t, t,e~nt;tlUf?
thlli fqurtl1 I or I'». dfl)' In ]l('N't'll\~ •r. 8,"d
1·ou1J1Wit1µ-ttu·c(' wn>l(s.. nigl_ll ,-.nd day, W'l'
had
l'Yl"n1Y tH}\1n~
:J('l'"('~jo-,~· twnrny two
h~ t•onfr!'ll""lon at\ll 1>11.ptl<:im.
1hr,e rrclalme.rt

anti two h~ •·~lalton

All th,~
ond

nt"\V

wow,·n

~IJIC'

rottvert~
kome

roun1t

young

men

mtrr1el1

Th• most. re.m3.tk.·
or tbetn
tb~Y ore
r('ndhn~: lbC' llthl(\ day and nlv-ht. 'l'be el•

•~l~

All are It~"

wt'rl•

werf'

r~oan•

n

t11 1hat a majority

1tcrg 11indall th<' memhen

are gre.&.tl)'tn·

tt>f<''\te-dand ft\'hn.t
llro. Georg" Jdters.
of Owf'n.eboro. Kr, did an th,, µrt'ft h 1,n
tbe il\>lrH lu our met.>t.lnsi:sat Sunbur).
and ha1)tldnS?. Bro Marian KI\Ye 1.n I 1
Uarmony of acllon and unllY ot 11)\rlt l"l
a,;;-sl~te-d:icom('Ih1 h)I ro,tuc.log. Dro. Wm
m,otrf'iil by lhc warm grasp ot bands ud
Kay$ fOndU('ta the irlnt{ing.
kln4 wonh of an 11.fter each $C"lc• 1-..
1'b<' .usual p,ertH~.rutlon~ •~ rorulntt up,
o\·er
l t ,~ ,-oul-tnaplrlng when alt aNi
but l hoJ)e 1h11 thtY wilt tffld t1nly 10
made to r~1 \t 1s tood to wtth u.l)Qn tb~
~tN"Dlr!.lb.-nthP raHh a.n(I eonftrm 1 tie bopo
lord..
I w. Hilo.
anrl t'<•lahlt~h tht. Pfl\Ctlce. of aJI lht~ dl'\C\·
111,-....
<" C n Wllr,man

1"h

Storlptu~

thJ0\111\ once, and a.bout baU
tbMll>b II•• •ecoud time. anJ t,loo did
much ottu•r rM.dlnt,. 1t l hart ni• u-.u1.l
heahll, tbt'H• l• ll<>tc.amo• what l c u'tt do
••Y

\u,i;ldll'I ot t••n Wt,tk-- Th&nk OIXI {or tbft
prh'\lf"~'(' or 1101~ somi Ulln.c tor tb ....\tu•

Tb(\ Chulth

~@t'

or Chrt ..1 \11,...,.tJnt tor

gaJnt~ tb!te

IT(""' ~Ohl.I

lO

tin

O\\lN!

t\\h<tl()O

work (bltt ht~tvfore.
f •rd h\~
them
abundantly. Thft ~bUt"('l\ ll Att'ltl':I Fork ..
0 .. ae.nl •' tor the ~.-ork.l\• re- I re· e-vro.
a @ood h•Ut't' rro 1n .\lo 1tl~I' \'an De~~n In

a ,ound

\\'ht("b

S1. Sh\\ 11 \\ P1\ and h'l\l'PY

This Is good new~ Hrn Hll"l e'k"r. ot
Wllllamsl)or-t. \V. Va .. twn.t me $1. \ ltO
thfl'r& no:t reiH rn hoh1 a m~rt1n~. lt tbfl

s,.

brotb("r In tht~ Lord !t-el\dfl \'tm
Jtt.t\t:son L.otar..
lrl the nam~ oi' 011r t'>:<A.H1hlI t>r·t l tbank
v(u, on('! and aH for your t,•Po•,·~M11 )1\ lh"
Goel)t'I.
w ll °"''\lfe
l'"Nbie11. ()
l.,._..aH\,I~'-• Ark

Jan ::.~ We\ :Sl\~,l lh1'

l'burdl

14 Wc-.t-lPY, Ark:

<ll\)'

lhh

Tho

ln

"rl\)l\\1L

hl\il

\hf" ~fre.'C"lld
\ ord's
., ~~u<Hl Ulh"'tilllil

af'('IlmHdiURa l{OOdh01""f<t.o worahl1\

In, an1t 1\8.\ t, tt auout t••nop1,1t'ld. We U\""t:.'

f'Un~••nted to couclnue ollr h\bora: wllb. ihenl
for an lUdf'flnlf .. thlW
1~h•r• 1\a'II. Mt~n

t.l Oa\<lud, (. 1'• t.od OJI~
Baptl&lll put off on tu·rouu~ or
n~,t to Kiopll\ll .. t. T, Ft-om,

01••1~rtltl.~

eonr,,don.
l(>ttC-fi!II,WI'\~,• l wQ: •l'tJ.1'\"8tor The I N\lt.1"--Way, ~ltd 3 N{!'W Ct,q~ru.1.11• h«1lrh. I

I or,! wilt.
Bro. ne,•or..
l "'('Ud rou $2. c~ n
wb,rre you tnlnk lb~ fl'O~l 11,ood ran bf!
done.
Sl11tn 0. GU-t:"'a:vl 1:-i1b1• u1n,~ Judgme-nt"' (Paul. t Oen·
ht tht.> nanh· of l'brb:t I !l"fll•l you St.
i1'
Sttttn Cntt\\tn·,h1.n,
1 w111 <'Onlllltill<'e a me-eUnl\ al our ml&-Bro. Ocvott: -Your
o\d rrlend •'"Id
!-lon pntnt Onff'y. o .. Feb.. 2. Slnc0 lau
\Hilh\l! t bavC' r("('(!tv('d %5 centa Crom ~I•
1<•r~- C:. C'rnm. of CUttyvHl«.",0. Anythtn~
nott wo,thr
I wilt report at the c'OSf'.
nnl✓.t'll. o
Wu, N Nee.la

•n
~t~ 1:0 bl• lr-.t
to•._
day IM\C~r• 11>.ls
w• h•d two to

a;,ht tnu;
T-• lord•

ftn~w~l"1!'d fnrty

wo.rsMp at tbt• l eman Cl\t1t1el. Se 1 0·0 Co..
fliff,•vltli!', 0 .. Jan ~.-l
h.ave Jn11\c'osed ...0.. J,?aYema $ui to -a$!1l'4tln tbf' work. lU
8 ~ood tnC('(111',\ held with o,ri Cbut1:-h ot
:.\lor.(antown, 0~ \he loyal a, ·emt,~y or tht-

t..o bt> \>ap-- are mt'n. The b<.-,t or au te tti•t

ond
Tlu.1-work at Sbamokln 1s a. ml-...lon
work. ln1rngurued by tho wrlter and to&
\ereJ bY th•• l'hut"Cb a.t Sunbury, Wo n:•
peel more to obC)' 1u)01\. llrotbe-r1y love l~

AND

I!')

th•nn> llaek to Qakla\\~. r. T. Th♦ brtlb•
l"C:\ a.rt:- tlotng a. good 'ft"or'k ln •Uu, Nat!OA,
Tbos. Iii. Mllllol!at14.
lllu<

111,_e Tex.

ltRl'ORT

Jan. SI.·

OF C:URISTMA.'I M~.s'l'l~S

*"

ThP h.OU(la~111
l,rt: now Ol'W"and. ,.. u
.it bile!( In our 1>la.ot>•-A numb'-"' or our
"-ntlitnlt• te1 utned to tbtlt' homes to 6\M!!D.d.

Cltrl•l.llllS, Ml wllh four •~c♦pt!Qtl• •ll
"'~re back, tta.dt to 1.o~wer to toll 01.lt
Tuoad&y. Jan. !, and work. eommon...i

·-~

•

ll'llllo ............ •~n.dlng bnlld,sa •om• 01

u, we.-. &t wot)( ror tbe 1,1.. lel' In

»,_ell·

In~ hi■ \I orJ. 1'bo· l.or<I wao eood.to ui
tmd o.v,enN doors of t1tttrll,1\t"fl, U:,, th&
tet\.('hen a1ht ttull(\nts atx -protracted m,i&tt•
ln..'O ., ••• Mid d1trl11r tbe. )t.olld•"- anti
O\.ht."rcalls c.ntei lo -W-h\ch... COUid not tell)()t'H1 OU &coonot ot p~'flOlll
arra.nttmt.ntt
m;r.de by some. or t)ur »reach.en. "'We.""
Joie,, al u,... opportunltl .. for dolq 10\ld,
The l.ard 1Bdally eota,,1~ our borders.
Delo-· we Iii><•a.II aeeount ot ibo lll6'1\IIIP
lo •" tao as report• ba.ve bf"" h1.11dedIn.
l m1oel! held lortb ll\O Wort! durlna tho
hol!<l•Y• at ttu,,-11,·III•, Mo. "'" ha~
m,-ertng: twlte a \n,,. bednnln:g- o,l S&t~r•
1!11..1·
•IRht be!oro th~ lourlh SunJay \O De•
l't .nbef. l ba\'\' enjoyed few nuietln.,. a.!J
1 tnJoy•,1 tblo on• Th, lntore&t ,..., ex·
ttll•n• tl)rougbout th• ...-..,It. Ru••llvll!e
11 In Ray Coul\t)'. t•n mlloo rron\ Haro'••
Mo
Yu.-. Uo tb..ro wo, l\ conx«pUon
"'"Nibtplug

at Ru,-ttU, 1 Ule. a1u1 tro1n wtla.1.

• l eo111Jl•arn lt wa• at ono tin•• toltrablr
~u·on~ ht t100-• T1'11Pt"4.:l-"',.
llut l°t'i' \h,Vl\ tu
;onH, "•Y broke up tbls "'or1(, aod tor \Ml
or t wt:lve yea.rs U'lt'T6 bu

bMtt no eon.are

,:attou WHUUg bera. t •qt tl\11\J'UerDt"b
much 1tuprov.-t11\'DtIn lb" v.ar ol Uf• an-I
A .I Rhodo~ behl lb.om t. 111ttllo" a•d b,.•
lntel'f''!1 ,tort. we t'o1t1menc~,1our labora
wlth them April. 19-\I!) Wtt wlll <:0ntt1111
.. bo<'n 1>r.. ch11\1 tor them. onco a monU1 lb1'
la.II. •\l•I \hrou._h hi.ii .. Qrlr th• brethrtn
\\•Uh th-' r-hurc.·b at r.a1wtn Q.nother yrttr
ha•·• re111l.-..d th,t hou•e. ••~ 1b• vt1lblt>
Tlit.1halfl.OC'C
of our dnu, WI.'wtl\ &he to tk •
tHma. 1>114
....1:11- Wf' ha,e ~a•hl. frOOl f()llr r""111t•of our Cb1'ltrm•~ rueoHnJJ were lhH
th•Y norood wltb o.(le another to ll><'tt tf!f•
tnlll.fl\,mat'f l)Oilltt\: tbn"
h\ ~lQDo1lahl
ulai ly •u t11e 8r11 dn ot tba weelt.
Co111.uy,Mo., oni,-ha Wf.'Mt ~"'ayottel"tlle, Ark.,
Now pros~'are AGQdtor buUdtns un
othrr 1>larttf In vtP~. Wf' lnte,n \ enltr nt1
thf>.c=Qfh•l(h .... "'00"

a~ th<• •t}.a,l))er and

bt'llhb will ,.,rruu

Old not r.o to Harl.

bN·- -t,pln..

ln tbla m.. tlDJ!t l Dllt with br,tb ... n tron,
l.lt.rn. R,pl. i\nOol'h ••<I Ml(IVl'le CQO
g-ll•n•
l 61ljo~tl this 111oelln5 Dt>l
('Ol)trol. .~e"e.r made-a dtj,1p\>0lntment th,t.. on)) lor tbe good lht I b•Ue,·~ wa• d91\..
bllt
b•c•o•e
o[
heeolnl\lK •cq111l»IN\ wllh
I rn;r;tl"t.lt"(I \\-Or~~. I h• '"" c1tat)U&tied &
tht'i!W br~thrt"to trom th-..~ \'artou• l'!CHl'{f►
1'l"t1U1.Atlon
for 1mn'l't-t1aUty h1 keeptns ep,
ArHuglon. Mo .. Jan, 2S.-Our m\:e,llntc of
polntmtintll.
II nolbing tl.J(•' On our way
Jatlon•. H\l•llt\llvtl!e •• a kind or o•ittor
nV"e ("\M'S al Arltngton.
Mo .. C'\01e I \vhh
n~r·w-.\Hlt•_ o Jan. 30.· l.h.·u \\nth.-~n
rol' & lllU'U.h("r of C0tlll:l"8JaUo.o.. Tb♦ l,or-d;
lo Oal\\lll, W\"ek bt>(orn laA Oll the tr•tn
tour by l·onfr.s,lon a1ul hapthnn, a 1\ four
of tht' 1 .,.a,in'\\'a)'
FamUy: 1 ht,\'~ " ni8t•
..(• wllb thet16 bretb"'"' ri;-U in t•ompanJ with Uro. J H. o. wlll!ng. I •b•II -~r
are young 01e.n Just )'lt.artlng out In Hfe
,~r I •:i,h to hn OOfo1·eyou ror )our 11ray• Tomson i,nd dat11tht.r, ot Jto,e.r~. Ark., on
~n ap,q. 1n a meetlns n•-ct ,umm.er.
We ar-e no~ tn mfftln«:: about ('\~ht mill''-' ..rtol ('ul\•I l«-ret~ton ,Aboul one year a.go l bla ""IJ' 10 tut his apl)Oin•nwn.t at J-iavf"f'•
J. N A hlu!trollf
60Ulh or Dixon.
Mo. Pl"e&{'hed lwlN•
t~).'an ,,~at•hlui.:: tu a &clloolbon-.. about
1on \\'a,hlnuon
C'o., Ark
Hro. Tom.on
'l"bTNt by coufesalon and ba-pt~sm <~ooJ 1our uiilu "f'-.L of b~r~. an,t altbou•b 1 h doht11, ,. rood ":urk h1 1'\or1bwe1tfrn Ar·
()n lb~ foortb 1 ord'1 d~y tu O.c.eon.or
aucndau«i
a.nd t'X<'(l.llent &.1\Pnttou Tb.h•
mtt 'Alth ,lo\t"nt 01,poshton trow llOllle or
kan-,u. 1hc,u.~h he- hb 111.\ tomtt trouble
w. o Kuo,man and 1 b•;i,<ll ~ ~tt••lug
counlY lg tnd(¾'d rl514;:1
and r, ady ror t h11 tht• lJtitbodls\
\\('1'1$uHlon, I t·oOntlnm\d locatlu1o1Orn•. E. Halt• "u,I W. M. Weat.b.nr- a1 $<>1l•lla,Mo. 'th• Clnir,11 o( Chrt•t fh•re
Qosi,eL The onb• tbtni,::Klackin,: hel'c art.' ,,r,..,al'hln,;: rm· tberu onl'e or twkt • montl,
111an. Oro. 1'oin~on ('OUM uor tett how th~y
w·a~ COll:lJIOSetl
of .tU'.tUlftltlb~J'.. At th• :ft.rgt,
laborert ano a gup1>0rt f<'r lbem whl1e th\l')
until l \\U2' Kh\11 out ot •he t:K'b.oolhou~
<'OUhl bt' l,l~ripturat (')d('ri
tlf thelr b.Ollh!
tennoq the audtont('- eXC('-Nltd th.elr mt'l'O•
i,reat.b tho Word. t wlll ,,ontlt\llt the work
We hf'hl me1'Clna:tn a. private bouse tht
('OUJ: ft',IQtlOlli!l
and ()\It a ~1'4l-tll ddAt or th2-lr ll<'Nlhhl by only ,. , • ., TbP a1tdleucu In•
bere for a whlle. and trust the l.ofd or the
next 1inw. and t ba.ptlie•J one or tl\(' tru"
lln~e.-\'°tnM ,be lliork· or ao evau..,e\t"ilt. But
""""""
ataadlll' throo•hout
the we+lt,
);lan-egL
MY only regret l& that t can not
tf>f'S of th.t- )1 €-'ia.,bis wl(e and t,bie.lr1,ro,rn
I 8uppo"ti DrQS. Hale and We1uben1110. ba,e
Bro, KIIDJCmlR.UV@ ln!itr\t('tloo• ln v0:,;--~J
che a.11mr time to 1-uch "-ork. Brethren,
daugbte..,._
adoptfrd thP t>Oll<'Yof Paul or prlmlU"'f'.e mu,tt" •r,-"r:, efttrnoon from I to o•t1c,,c,k,
)et u, be Ul) and dOltll 111·hlle"\\'"e can Tbft
-S"ow \\'e ban• a lltlle- band of \1'f.'l\'e- or
limf'I. 1'h6l· are all thln1tt to all wen ln
Re lea<I tbe •loglmi; tbro111<blh• week, ••~
utirht "m soon come-. when we can not
tmoon. l\·lll1 uo ,,11re to wa,thlp, only
m:·dt,r to .a..-e so.ow Anfl, h)· the WAY,1 1>reach~d two ~xctHf'nt a&rmon11 OwlnK
prhl.11te hou~('~
kUow or no two brett\rtn tba1 are 1d·Un~
U> tbf lnterut n1antrcatt!l it wa.~ thotl"ht
--~~S . ...-You uu addreu n;ir, until (urthor
:--.:ext I ord'il 1lay W(' meet will\ Uro.
inou, IDDt~l.'lal to 1be one bnlldln~ 11, N-ot1b· belt to cautlu\1("1 tbe ttw~tlnk an:Otb1"T
week
not\co at Arltngton, Mo.
J. C. Ulove.r.
f'ampbell. wttb "tht> choreb Wbkh H hl
wt:Mh•rn .\rl,-1\u~a~ than tbt."Y,
A5 Bro., KlU1.J111Ja.n
au<I t h,ad to return to
Ms bou~." to hft'!illk l~re,ad
llro. Toru-.on·s- it\~ le that lh• $Vauo;;elhs.t our work tn tho rollt11• Bro. C. J Cooper
A man ot tbe world. wbo bas uot heard
1bouht ,eua.rate blm!let.t from et>~rytblng rontlnued th• m•eUnrPhltad•l1,hta. Pa.. Jan 29.-Tbe cnurch
• S<~-rmon ln t"lsth.leen or IWeuf.)' Ye•rs befli.Fe. 1hcU he 1nlg,bl he , fflt~t41>nlin, dolr\i
1 -.·ant ta: comm<'nd the, f&Uh. P&I and
ht1'6 II eontlnull)Jt ,1eadfa•llY ln lbe ·fore. has dffdl'd us a lot for a houN
Hafe
the work of an er-t.a~lst.
That secmf'd to couraae o! Bro. A. J. Ho,:ao. who lakf'I the
,, ••• ttacltlng and fellowtblp. anti-In br.ak
had it 'i"U.f\if),'t>J. deed mo.de, 11,ltb ~--trlr,
tM\ Paul'• ,du1; but. Pa.u' n,ner u,e• !n
!OJI of bread aod ln pra"rs.
On Lord·•
l••d ot th• coil,:Teaattnu. Wllll• ~• t• •
the' t lau~. ao..S now "·• ·want l@ build,
:'\onh.,H111i•rn Ark:anu,.
Tiro To.rorn
day. Jan. t&. at the mornl11g servl~. upau
poor IDIUl In 1h13.... ,Id'• JCood• be I• rich
The uohle bao.<l tnat meet..Sl\el"e u, a "'ut.~
("'Qn(e•1dng th~ ua.ro~ of bb Savlor. nro
wl11 l<"arl), •" l bave, \\:,.-u1>e:rlene& tb"' l,;, faltb, an,I 1 nevtl' knew l)OOplOlo \II'~•
ball hale chcn me al}()UI $100 'or the
Hart:to,;-, ot Ea.gton, Pa .. v.·u ba.pn.ztd luto
µut tbir~y-tlrn >'e&ra, 1"0 iJq th6 work ot 11~tor .acrlft~r a.~d mtJ\ltOlil gr,•t•r ti•·
bon~e al N~,,a.d&. o, alrhou~h *" ruu11t ,p\•an~l"lh!I ... NmmaUdt ., l)y Paul, lu
1-ho bodY of Christ
Tbts wa, tbe nure-.1
terll\lnat.l<>n to wors~lp Ood •• bl& truth
bu1h:l next llUnuncr her~ b.a\·iug outpow1•
<.:hurcb o.t Cbrl•l to bll home, al)oul tlohl)"
Sortbwe"'l"'rn
Arka.on•. nqulre•
a. great
1Urectg ot all b1<>-•r~1than Bro. and Sl»tor
oureuartenc lQ. lhe hall
du~ t.ir talth anil p.alita('e aod tb.t uur}pr
mlltt,
In another .ecUon ot thlo "''"t
no,111
Tht"' hrtlbrn>
a, the llll.a-'h)ll ( Ne\-;UlJ,
«o.ing of ,Crt':Rf b.ard.11hlP1an1l prha.Uoo:,.,
('(ly ht also to be ro,1ud a sm,a.Ut:ongr.,..
An• loyal prNober Jl1I.•lnte se~alla lbat
tlon of Cbrl•tlau1 111.etlng tog tller In an 0 l hi•• about tUO In •l&bl, au I "Tit•
I am onl,Y one- Qt a fe•· prea,:IIJng bretb·
could flnd lime tO 11top off wltl lln-1 a warm
Uu-o.b" f0n.grera1lon. or Malaga.. O, ba.-s rt."n wbc>C"lm"'from the :i-:ordt and •taJ8'1,
t1pPtr room ever)' ftr&t day of rb• "''"~le: lo
.. •J,om• In lhelr h .. pl!ahle bOUI ..
t•reak. brtad lo. obed\eo<:e to tbe ,,.in of 1>ronu1:ed to hf-tp ua. St. Joe con· 1'!P,t!On
I l't "' all barmontou1ly wor\ t()K('lbe.r-,&.nd
They n•eet (or ..-o.-.btl' ~ 1l A.M .. ,1,
~•
ree a oontr1bt1lion ot ~u.os. U you nod wlll !II•• •ll• lncru....
Cbtln. Ou tbe tattu1 date. •t th~lr moroPaul uld 11
t.Ard'a d17 a.t corne.r TweULh an,l Thr11up,.
lrlC: ,crvltf_. anotber l'rC<'1ou:a1ou1 w.ad, tb.e are not ¥\U"tt iu to lht& ap~at be.\n• worthy
L'(1rlnlh hf planted. -a.nd AlM>llo•Wll••~d.
aon otreeto.
N O. R•Y·
of
}O\l..r
'tlelp,
1
r-etn
you
tn
th"
a'dora
of
cood cooJe.sslon. Jn th• e,~enlb.&• U\HU·
hut OoJ atn·• tb.~ lnllreo••·
Hr the ti•a,r,
041'9••• '.\lo.
the C'~utth ot Chris• of llarno.,11'11, 0 ..
ber or lbbretl>ren came o•er 10 w.. ,
\pollo• v.·a11 a i1re•"h•-r. It~.
W.
n.
McV.-)·,
JN"\alleD'I
O.
or
Jo,.
A
Phlla<telj>bl• ta our place of meeting 111.-l
A'"' a toJ.:t7nof )o\·• 11ut t1ll"l11atb1I havP.Sodal!a, ,10 .. Jau. 8.-Jlrn. N O Ray h<t•
·lats brqtbn -w.n.baptla(ld hito JelU.1' Ch.rt:e.i. Hl~•l•. Wood•hM. ('I.
n--1.·tl\·•••tb.e fl)llo-t\'i~ a•.,1.1oqn14.1
Hro. An•
~n a m••ttn,: •• lbl• olaee. In th• b<mn•
Senti c1u1trlhuUoa» lo C'bn E. f·~iho. drew ZitC"C'oy.
M•"' •~ -.n•h•f> dtH~uce to ma.ie. oor call
oC t:\o\t1tdate 1 lnJ.., Jl
I~ ••~• or tbe hol),la_l'tf ud ..,..,ed mud. lff1I
IDII and .iecuoo ·and Iha.• be Nlad1 8a.roe:6,'lll.. 0 or tO thf' tolde,-. nt ChUreh "·•· llh:re. to Uro, .MtCol~. bo1U~~Ogtttr,j•
8elar com.,...1"'1 to rA1Uh> to edlool to
h> r-,.1' • an al>un<\a.Dt..,,.-.nu lDlO 11\e 9!.C'brt•t tUQI C'llrJ••ln !'.-'ll•rchl ........ or
1.1011,l .ma.d• ID). ft.rt\ vffl)rt to preacti 1b,~ again lake up Ill• wortr of teaeltlo& I WO!t
Mo., lh.e ll,,;,t o' 1~"1'l\f0t"r.
1•rtv~nh:c\ hy clrcun•tt.tanct'-4.

iu

~xprc·&1;
we- cf'\1111 not
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CHRISTIAN

DER 'AND

up !be work "h•tt b• le{\ <>Ir, Aa a ....,u\t
Ootpel In d•tltui,,
pl._
Dfflll-,
l•t
ot our labor "'"' ram~ to u.11trom the.
d" whir -.-• .,.., tor •~• U1'1ltlon ol
Christian Church •nd ,,,,. W&~ b&pU~l'<I. u;,
ooor. talk'll bumanltr.
Bro. J, D. 8<>)'<,r bu 001110to Nnllnue ~h".Wl tnd• St., 'Lawrt?'lltf, .Kai\,
work. Let. ut un\t& tn prayer tot" tht ,u~
...,.. ot thl• guat '"'Ork Ch.._ J. ('ooper
A PkAYER,
During lb• bol~tld
a &!Iott -·
A lat,r;tr ltlo,tng1,.. u, m•.
l11g llt llalm, In Ceclar C.,unty, Mo_ T"o
A d.. ~.,
and $J'lllpt.lhJ';
-•
w,re added to lbo one \lo<ly, Ost• by
Then.
ob.
\>M
day
primary obedl•nc,,, and the n1her trom lhl\
81,ptlalt.
ll•r aome on ..rUro. M. I.. Morrll!l wa.s 1'i·Hh me JUlt\ 11'41
R•111tmberlng a \('l)..••nodP&lnthe •lnglng.
Wu•l<I Ibo <OUl<Ipass tbll ,.·•1 a«aJn.
The, brethren at Balm bol'e bad a haf'\I
ttrUQle, but tho OP1'0Slllou i.,, '"'"••nlng
In that locatlly.
FORMl!R Kl!NTUCKJANS GVINC &ACK
I lotend to •pend mr aumrntt ,".M'.a.tlon
tu
HQMI!.
preechlng tho 009pel In Southern Kanna.
Tht Loui.c\·l11il Commc-rNal {~h&t)1$ n,i:.~or\he re.et or tbe tc'hool year my athl~,e.
t-. l n:.c 1laJl)' h.un.tl~
'(J.f ruuu~ Qf form~
wlll be \\'t'1!tern lllble and Llre,,.,y Col• h:..•Hl!('khtns r,:sld.lta'( In 0 1 hflr Slates ...ancl
trge. Odessa, lio~
Harol!l Olmsh~3<f.
h:, itlfffn:-t1t «um1rt~ w-ho t't'tlut',i tb.•t ln.•
\'its fo,,,. 00 B,Mt lbtm to '"H!Jn'lt' t)QQ,lt)\g
A t,.,.. day~ ~r1s.tn;u
vactttJJn
1n ~•t\Vtll~
June i:t to \1. TheI boarded the train tor Cartb._.,_ Mo.. \\ {'C"-k" ""l"t
('!nh. tn\~C.1" "h~ .:uurpt(:lell the
where I II.II«! Bro. N-,v•• reJ!Ulllr OPPolnl• Co~,1.:n1
"--~
...._., 111,•uthf' ~v.:i:o. "'a~ :d"'-\t~ l"('~l,..-ed
anent. At tbl$ place lt dtd me so mucb
"-P,·t nl •ot~9B.nd ru.n-(.1-!, C'O\·("t1n,; e,·e1:y
ir.ood to a;,,, ae(lualnled with
ll'Odtf ~,ate .-1n, ·r<--r.rllory ht thl1S t·nscu,.,,a.nd
men and 11o'ome.n.Tbev n-e,eivNi me with
tbtrtN>u
torelgu fount.rte$.
Tb& Qom-...
brotherly 1oYi6and tllowed me eve.ry re- 1~•t"lal Chth
t.,vJ!M :tll Ke\ttue1'Ja..n9 to
tpt.~t by way ot attend-.nCf'o.attention and
""'
oft
h
th.
..
ttA-Mt'S 'In~, rvl<IN"t~
ot !\.11)1
remunera.Uon,
ui .--.latin" W!rn UO'\'~ t'\'1Sld,~ el~•
l ijpoke three tim~• at. the ~ntet m.e~t- ftWhIr tid~
·t'l;!.
-rbt,-~ ,)Jltt:("S -1hot1hl ht tor~'ar(lpd
lng-house. Then 1g&ln board•d th~ iratn
at t111'""' lo tt P, H1rn}l<"~ ~n'tA.f)',
Lou.ls ...
tor Soutbern ~u ... url, atopplng by !be
\·m, ...
way to vlslt for on& nlght Bro. Smith'■
l)lble-aebool. wblcb I round In ruu blall,
ACKN0\117LEDGM6NTS.
Thia school 10 beln1<conducced at th• C-••·
ter l'olnt z:n~tin_g-.bou•e. near \\~hlch tho
r ""hc-d throu~b LMder-\\►a,y for monlb.
Wa,ttcll.-Bandy
debato was bold. The Of :~rrember $2.50. 1'11Ank,
school is cert•ln 10 do iz:ra.ttd work anti
11·. fl. llovore.

•••h
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TRI arssooatP~CIFlc RAILWAy co
s,. Louis. lron lotn111lln
a; SOlllheto ltallw•r Co
~ Ro,u,d•trlo
HQca-k..-a'
...
r»i<>fttl•k•ta wltl W 01\ uJ,, lll9I. aod
Tll .. d.\f• 91 110,.,.r;- ao~ F<!b_,.,.,
l»oe;
-t
tetrft,~1 lrt 1ll_,~
Kt.J1.U.

U.

rltalUlt'- So-.. Mui"", Old M,,.
\CO; alao tit ell wl~ta In TUAO. Oklab~tli•
aod lodlan i'trltltory, •• • ratt DC1... t11t.n
on c.... ll)r th, l"O\IOdlrlJ> lrotu Sl. l..oull.

>':\dO<>. roi.rtMt.tlonal. ·A

a,....t

Nortwa
R.. ,, ...ay. ••<I tit• N1tloQ&1'l.lltM Of ¥exlt,0.
TM• Ii now U•• •b.orleot t,lld ~11\,,1<* lla•
lw maar· 11...,. bot.._
~ Loll.It a,id

MUI«>

<.,cty

l:►lo-<lat•

torflce. 'I'll.roll~

l'ttllol&Ddllrd •1.. 11&"'~•<>rd""<TlpU.. -.-.'-ta
U.d rutbn
l\lfOl'll\t.tloo 1'1d,_ A, A. Oalla&:lltt, D, P
~

HJ Walnut 8uwt

<:!Debullll, 0

ADDRESSES WANTED.

n. rubllshor of lb• Lt!a~Way
Will ao, ......lat., tile ta'<or lt ""7 of wr -.1♦1'¥
add,_
ot UT of
th• fl>llo•lnc pcroon. w. 111-.."bu wa
tkbt.t. to~
1enlt"r, at ~rtu\y ~"e-ed
but mal.l -•
lb.,..
nitM.
"-••II YO\J.""''' or tbls nre l>l>t'Or- !btlr tonne• a-cl~
tall• IQ ,...,h t.llem:
tuo.tt.T to ,·l•I\ Lb• <MUllf\ •·hlrh ,. now
Volner Martin, ot Salem. tad.: Cora
&\tractluJ the aueulloll ot th.• Uo·o-k•r
D11on, Antoln., Arlt., Ano.ll Wanl, Dew"'
G.T.ldl1;w~.Jtto:r~ Fnr deserlpth•e lttM"ttl\lr,
(),; )In. Ma<lp Jlcoba, Sou.th lknd, Iad.;
••d l\lrlhl\t l.nform•Uon ad<lreH
l.1""1'al .ior-over prh-11,,..,
R•turo limit
ot i .... oty...-.ne<1AY1; •loo un ..,m• d&!o,

•111 -.u

('<)!,,,mt , an ctn ua tho -t

ooe-,.,._,. ~nd-d~u

I ata Yaater, RldgewlJ>, ~lo.; I. N, W
l'NDlt'._
V1li.Jo1 Ct.I., C. M. Hi, .....
A,1.1:
.. •ta. ,_..,._: t>. "· wait .., ~ace.
Ry ; O""l'X• l10Klnot1. Gray_..,.._ Ky ; It
C ON..-tf, Morlda11, lilt._; M:atllo Yo.ana.
n.r~•IU... Tt.t>n , BIid s., ........ Amo Rock.
'Nani •ta th& Iron •011ntaln Rout•
Mo: i-..t<& 'I', Culp, Nl•cara ll'all .. N, '(,;
to .-ex1eo CIIJ',
F. Ri,;,v~ llay1, N, O.: l"rtin)t Jolin·
New 1lo11bl~dall,• tliroul'li 8(TVlo&1>,,- Jobn
aon. Oal.. burc, Ill,
twe,m St. Loul& aud the Cit,- o.CMexloo,
In
ro11<mlng
on llOJror tb• •J.>o•t pl,.¥
O<~r nlnetoon bour1 ••v~1 •~ l.&ffilo mf'nt1on "Artvtttl.-d
Lt\.lL..
.
gate111-..r~
nan1!.'tt: tror,, Mouot.lu~ Texa, ""
11',L, Jlo•e, l>,th
H. C. 1\>_,n..,ntl, G. l', ~•d T. A..
$L Loou,, li<>
A. A. Oalla,btr, :0. P. A..
No. nt WaloQt St,-1, C-lnclanou. a.

£.J.LE.

ll'ood.

The first

day ot: \'al'at1o.n fOU!ld nH~ In

the beart of lhe <nark 'Mountains 1o T>ttngla& J •t>Oke throe time& •l lb~ Detbel
meeUn,g.bonse. but ow-inc: to lh.(11<.'Onlltton
ot my vocal organs ,v-u unable tn t,tk
IO!IJer.
At the la.st-na1ned place_ near Ava. the
county •cat. Is • band ot dlsclPl<'O wbo
are struggling ror a.xt11t,nrPamid n\ry un•
fM·ora.ble surrouncl1np.
The. ca.us~ tb~n
has *n tnJured much tty the rondurt of
preachers 1'...
ho have ,rone ln th(1"e re.r,re-""•Ung "our plea." 'l'ho poople have b•·
held thleaden II I.bey turned out bad.
cont<q_uenUy look upon the Chrlotlan1 •but llttle above the cblldren or the devil.
and their teacbln~ (the Dillie teach\'o~l ••
t\e , .. chin~ cl S/\tan,
lJUt tbrQU!th •'l

U\ll4 t.be)' h&Y~ lh'fl(\ an I

F•lrmont, \\'. Va .. Jan. 31.-Slnee laat
r{!pc,r1 I ba\'e. rteeh·~1 a.id ,.,. follows;
f't••!'t'b or Cllrl•t, lllc\.llebo111'tio,W. Va., P<>r
,\ \, lle,-d. $0: Cbu.n,b of Chrl•l. WOrlb•
tn,. \\· Va.. Pl'r Chai;. ll. Parl ·h. U; Ml'13
~iuah" \', Uunne,•, U. Many tbank.s to
the ah,no taltbtul one• for tbo rellowlblp
ln 1hr f'QsJ)tl.
While I am sllU Ul\llh1A tor
clut--, I hOlff' to ooon be In the fl•ld RA.In.
A

A.

0BITIJARY.
I lfSlff-My
rethor. John TJ. 1.1r,~,·. Wt"
ho,-, .lan, 1. 1837, a11d clepartt",\ t.h11 llfe
.1.8.n 27. \$(11, a,gOO ,,

y~re,

!!1

\\,a)'a.

tu

••r',, ltfe he became obedient to th.~ Oo•pel
ot '~tailt an<t ('ver .llflerwa..rd lhed • d~·
\'O!I"l ~\~lint of tho I orJ, He WU a kind
and a!'f.,,tlona1e husband anct filtb r, •nd
~nd•
.l\"O~
lo rear bbl Cbtldren "la the
and prejudke ruuntng at largt'. anti bul
nui 'Jre •n<' ad01onltlon of l.orJ." At er
tew trying to conctutr tb11m.
tho
death
or
hi• ~00d wife. who PfilC$ded
My ~rsl eltorts at &peaking In 1>ublle.
hll•1 to th£' linlrlt land abot1t tbr~ mon.th.!!I
lt'..a.dhtg lhe s.lngfo_g,an,t 1uch work. wal
t}tror"·
ta1
h(T
U('Ytri 11:eem,rlllke th.e same.
1nade du·rtng my .,·ear and a half'i Ktl)
ma:, .tll h~ wu tw(Otf"
Jt la Htl fnde,f",d
~•1th them. Therefore )"01l <'ftn lmaglnt~ 'il'
1ha1
our
pa.re.n.t.s
should be taken away~
Joy on leaving th•nt to bellold their do
but we enlfltt&ln the comforting thought
termination to ft.itht on t 1n death.
1ha1 ... 11 thin"" work t0&etber for ~-Qd
Dttthrtn.
pr-a,y for thtm; Oras tor m~
lo n.c-ae "'b.o )1)\"t, lb£' l nrd .. Wt l'flllt16
ll.ov n Scoll
tb11 It 11 the ·•t ord'9 "'Ill uoL ours,. be.
tJont•:· He •ttNlded tbe Lo.rd'• day Mn·•
I aJ)<lnt lbe Ch~tiolldaY•
-.•Ith lb"
k,
r~fularb•, •ud he- lns11ted upon a.U or
rh"r<'h a.t Johnstown, Balea County, Mo.
Thia oo~atlon
bu about ~00 m<-m hl!-4 ht"echreu and trteuds doing llk~wlse.
Hb home wa, Ibo home or tbe orea.cber1
be.rs. ot whom t v-•oar,, young men. One or
these. Dro. Je$sle U'metattfld. te s, st11\lent ,lut·!l~ p.rotr-o.rt~l tne('tltU;B at Wtutam.,
ln onr school thts vtar. Tb.e cougre1a.tlon ('I ....Jl"L anfl.th4'Y all BH•ru to 1.t)l)fN'late the
hos~ltallty extended them May •·• all be
ukfd blm 10 g,,1 ,om• one rrom Od,.,a
to ,pend Chrtstmaa week with tbem. I C"Orf',tratoedby the- tt"Mbtns of God.'• \\?ord
to -.lO r,on1e<-ratQ O\l.f' Uv• to tho Lord'•
w11n1ond had a nhiuut
Ume
I think
all enjoyed It. Who "·ould not enjoy a i,er-, it'f' lhat we be p.r-epatt!d to men our
!o\, I on.-;c.hi thf "han•n of eternal fftt.·•
week 1pC11t In Bibi• llUd)'!
John A. Lltf~y.
'T'he &\ldlences were largo and attenUvt
t ffpectally trierl to create an \nterec,:t,tn
Dible otu4y and ml8"1on•rt work. Tho
THIS WILL INTEREST IIANY.
.seemad tea.chabJe. an.,\ l pray th.at the)'
I·' W. •'arkb11rat lb• Doeton l)\lblltber .
and all or us ruay haYe a Uve con~ltnc,,,
U-)·-l
chat tr any one a.ff'Uctedwith rbeom-.
to put Into pr&("tltt- •ll learned trom lhf'
tisr1 In any form. or tl$uralgla, 'WUI tien.d
Holy Boole. =======-R
C Rell
lhNr add,10 blm at $1M3S Carn•)' Bldg.,
Bo,.t1>n.Maoa., be wJII dln,ct U,em u, • -·
JOTSr~, cure. He tu.a nothing- to MJI or stn,
onJ)• tell.a rou bt>w .b• was cured. arter 70&1'9
Bt J. C. OLO\'EL
of "'•rel, tor relief. Hundred• b••• «otted
Wife received or Sl•ttt Delle Homer,
It "-ftb •u«eM.
•
•
('ookvllle, Ill .. $1; ot Sister Flora W. Dale.
Cec:tar \'ale. K&nl.. J!. a.nd Qestre,t ber~
FREE
TO
Ttlf:
DEAF.
with to tbant lb•l•ters lo lb~ Lortl
for thelr Nlmc.n,bra.nN o( ua. uul tor their
lw:t.lQ('51.\lt a tN>uhht tht brlnp uotolJ
rbf<!rlog l•tte...,_ Ood bl... them I• our tto-1
rov.· and privation, to ma»klntl, antl
prayt-r.
th,. C that sttfftr tron\ this crui,j ~HI ..,., •• ~
ou .. al'JUcUon wfll l.ndtNJ rrjoice to kar-11
Our meettng at A.rllng, on, >to.. movH
ot 1~-e %1'~<4.t
F-trldt-1made <>t111,tebJ,• awJ"f\('4!'
along ,nth B<>me ltitereot. Pou, coor ...
In t!ie ron~uorfujl n( lhls "1hnon1. All
•lont t() date (Ja.oua.r)· 2$l. Two bt.x,- roa.\(1-r• ut tblJ! J'lt\txr who are S\11Tr-n-r3
tlit4 and two otb,,_ IQ be baptlx"<! lblt
fr, in DoMne,, or wb°"" b•arlng • IA)IIJIJ
afternoon_. and 1''6 b..ope f1>r otb~ra to fol• tn a"ty ~~tte. wflt be IB-lere.ted In tbP
low, Th.I• was ms bome for twent.r-flve
an-,,)Unri•meot n.11••~ 7: ot thl9. iflllliit ot
:yea,:a. In. tlm• -l
.... bll4 a ~ <On fl<>llhe:s Sp,elall,t SPrcule, vt 19, Tra4e
greptlon
hU<I. but d•lb.
...,..O<al• and
lltllldlng. n..-.100. Thi. •mineot pby•ld&n,
flllllng .,..,
have ttdur...i th•m to ,·ery
wilo ht w~JI knmfll u Uue dJsoo'V'trtr ,-.r
tb,~
fe-., tn Ollmber. For tb♦ 1,..1 l♦W r .. rs
1..:it """' to~
yet foun.r 1 will gll\d(•In"" lb& dH.111 ot IIIY lather and m1
ll ai<t tt• kll ,•l<tlm• of 0,,0.fn- l>•lllft1i
mo,•tnc-to tbe West) tb!• ...,llon of lit•·
m""4;_aJ l!llvl<'<t,eho<>l>ltelrII"<• or rharge,,
..,Uri II almO<lt witbOu\ preacl)Jng of the
<-:1 •he -cure ol thl9 snm,n-t. •nt~ wh0<-V'trt
PUN. utl&dulter&ted Ooopel
wrlle8 to l\l>n "'"" i... IQ,.. ot ~hlnr
lhll! -.-111w or 1
'I'll• ,_ mall ~tour
e&lla tor tbt. ;::t"';',..~t.~•<lon
""'" erected " •vlondld mee!log.Muse. th•
only one ln the county. •here peopl& meet
re:gul,irly and \\·orthtp CoJ acoord•ug a,
he directs. I flnd 1porance.. tndtllereot"'

n.,.r.,,.,.

From Chicago to

nuoner,

North Pacific
Coast Points
February JS to April 7, 1006
Tho. QpJ)(lrtunlty of the yeu to go West on IOwOne•
W&y Colonist E«cur$1un rates, applJ'IOJ to Monlan111,
Idaho, \_'\,'&shlnrton, and Oreron Pulnts.
6~ a tarm
ln the marvelou, Irrigated districts, where c.rops are
lnd.ependent of ralnfall.
For Information about land
write c.
MOTT, o. e. A., St. Paul, .Minn.

w.

Double dally tr&nscontineotal Service. Pullman 18•11«-tlon tourist sleeping c:&l's, Stop•overs
~est .ot Bllllop,
Mont., ucept bet,.eeo Logan &nd Oarrlson, lnduslv&.
Write at once for full lniormatloo about rates, et.:., to
J. J. FERRV, Olstrict Passenger A&•nt,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
p,..,._ c:1111~,. tu 8110111•, ~Ollt,,

uo

,O; Vftf'lfo4.

te C.UforaM pel•b,

T6'.•--·\

S.•ule,

40

East 4th St,,
•

Uf: tt ....... Ud th,u .., $J01 SJ)t;loa
.... .,., ............
~
,0111••·· ... d At11iri., o..... S.JJ.
i4.0, ..... , .... , ......

Northern

Pacific

Railway
For Rates Writ~ A .

.M.

CLELAND,

ST, PAUL, .MINN,

O. P. A.

OHRISTIAN
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•en<>Nlbla. Ill tbt IU<i o( •PtlCb.to-•
"0 \ol llo l ban wall<lo"'"I 1.nlOtbt 11.nti
lb•• la llOf down Oil tbo 11111'11"'lald HarTHli' CLE\'ER KITTltNI!.
~l,1, Whlla lie ., .. Ja11111JWJ
at }I.Illdi_,..
"M1 ... speak.I J;'tt11cb.~ ll&ldllUI• J .........
er.1 Iii• •1f'Ok..
.. Al plalnlJ M e&'D be.;
a.roe. llarold lilll. bla room be &IID.ctd
81l7• ... IL TOUIplait• {ll>at·• ·11 JOU pl_.),
at Ille Bible, atlll op.in It bl.I pnylol&a
,t.nd lban~• me w!tb ·m.ercu•
.,.all.lo& plAll .1• ltft tb• room Ile
l Ir.now. ~U86
I 11nc\e.t1tau~
lllUtlllUr<d: "Le&d Into tilt lud q.f
Bacit word I.be 1ay1 to me.
11.J1r1'bln_
..
..Ao.d mtrie. 1pea.k1 (.lerma.n.'" wlUI a •od.
"What a lloo boy Ptrc1 4tll~ .la! Don't
Said J..loa from th• Rllloe;
"S&n 'bttte• when 1be wa.ata a drtllk.
to obllae.''
YOU ll>lnk. ao, Harold!" Ubd 111111,i.r
And 'Ja; ot cour86. and ·neln~•
Klndo .. , -ta.
Tbo dolo.c of a t.vor
Kalt at u.. 'b....u.ta.t table.
I W0\110.'Q~lbave a c:at lb.at a.poke
means
,acrltlc.
wm.ewllie"'
bul
uatortun
...
Harold &\allct>dat Illa alatn and - Ill•
A. dlffereo.t too1,uie from mine!••
atel1 the lhaoka do not alw_,. So to tb•
cup Jo.,n nri· olow\7 befON auworll>I,
'"1'h•t.'a thrue tor you!"' sweet Nora 1&ht.
one
wb,o
bu
dou
tllo
g:ITIQ.I'
up.
Some
ol
He
.ha4 l\lllgrttd
wlU. l'<lrq yMte,day
With merry loolt dunun:
u1 att enJ~1ln.« a ~p11t1Uon tor pn6r'Ostty
"lie own 1bpak01 Otrlobl Wblll I Ht
abo~L a l><>l.b.L
ID • ba>M,ballpm•. an<I he
A uuee.r on t.he fturo
which Olbere have •uuod tor ua. It 11 round It bard to pn.!11 11.1111.
But. wtt4 a
Au· uk ber would •b• Ute aome milk,
plusant lo b, lb0t11M obllJln&. 'l'be
CMU1t1'ot oh•-•
h ll>ou1bt: "No ooo
The darllut te.llt t:n• "Shunt!'"
knowledlte that otbors look to us, and rel~ &bOOIIIff baclt ob. a l'rt"..,d. lo. Ibo Ian~ ot
i me.t tboee kttteo1 afterward.
on uo for btlp b a .. tls!Ylng oonsclowon.....
uprlgbtofuat becaueeot • dJtroru.,. ut
No D,l&llerwbeu oor bow~
But w• ellould be sure that we do not ~ optnloo; aod per""°
I ,... wroag I.ft••
t Uatetied wt.U to wbat th•Y atJdrept craUtud• to which w• ha .. oo rlgbr.
aJV• So wbtll Ile did a»-lt It WU to 10
WouJd you M.11e•e ll uow,
Tb~ spoke In Eng\lsb. ttvarJ one.
\Ve must not bu7 oor tt,Putatfon at the e:s: sincerely: "Y.., Porcy 11 all rl&b<: a Atst•
JleDM or othff peoi'lle.-Advuce..
rat.I c.i1ow ln •very re,1,~t.!'
J,.nd all ~~~o:!!-:~o:~~;~toa.
Th rt.In ,. .. ra111111
lo. to.nent&.
LIIT IT PASS.
AT ANOTHJ;:R'S EXPENSli:.
·-rak• the car, Harold," aald. b.11tl>OUltr,
Tb• car WU crowded to It.a utmoot caar .......MJ..l"T
I.UM.Ml ••
(ll1 O.Orc,, W. Hate~.)
r,aclt,. and th• oonductor, lo tb• P"'""ro.
s:,.. , on• Uk•• lO be U,o~bt obltal• .. - It - a wear, duf
overloolted Harold. aQd bb ol-...o.te, J.,.
If tl\e re~utatlon. were lO be had. tor the
lAt 1a pan;
Lola ot otbere oo the way•talllng, ll would ~n
became unlv~r .. \.
H•nly.
Tbe, w111pua.
But ~tu..tn~1i:1 a.re ,uore or lea coatly. It
"We •b•U have to Ill•• blm lb• tan a■
the 11<1
.. wlU 1iart to llchtoa.,
tt not &I Wft.Yll ~&lb1e \0 obllg:~ olhera wltbwe P•"" ouL." aald Harold.
A.II ...,.oa bqln to brtghteu0\11.tnwn ,•enleuC'ln& ouNelveaJ. and tbere"No." aald Joe "It b.o ml"" that la
Aad mtaton.u.ne ceu. to trtpter.furt many 1>e01>le
3N cbsry or their lavo.re
bJ1 lookout; ..... ~ rou.r ulckel for Saturday
1.et It pau.
&.ft.,a.oon..·•
f ll.CC:Pt
when they ca.Ddo lbem at another'■
00.. ~• wo·rtd th• ,none ••1 rub rou f
"la tht.t lb.• '"'Ill' lll•Y do In tll• 110.mvk.ed
Let It PIU.
o,·n to dluner Sunday. won't
l>l4 rov bet.t friend _..m to 1nub you"'
land?"
,-ou -r· says M.1.ry to the tri!nd tn tbe oor•
wtltpa.u.
\Vllo wlll~perod tbla Into Harold'• beertl
ccr bo"-rdlng•b.ousr. ··J know you muat t>8 Cba.n~ are 7ou were 01l1t1ken
"C .. 111pay my ttre.~ be jald decldedl:,,; ,
'None 11 e1'tr quite torukl\11,
1
l\ancr:v for home coolclt\i."
or course t.ba
• tt w·oulc\not be honeet w l<eopthe- mooe1.''
All 11Waau,bt your latth "'"' abaltonlrlond 11 ¥lad lO accept. The proepect ot
"Ob, well. If you put It lbal WtJ, I'll
•
Lot It pus.
MC&ptng tho monow.ny of boanUn.1•bOUM
-luuran .. ...,..
pay too." l'Opllo.a Joe, "but I must MY l
tare for onP meal, ,and 1lttJn.g down to a
t.blnk you are rath.tr too part.kula.r.'•
bom, t.ab1e agaln 1eem1 1>05Sltlve11
allurAl lb• IICbool doon Ille bo)'II Wtn mtt
Tllll: LAN'O OF UPRIOUTNll:...'"S.
l?:l&. Dut-. ncverthelese, J.tar1 bu no ..,.
b.YJl'rank Mmotrone,
Harold Vane puabed Hide bit atlH wlllt
peclal claim on Mr l(Tatltude. That 1oun1
"HeN>, lello"o," be .,.Id ooofldenUall1.
• ,tcb. of rel\et.
•
woman dree~ee at her lellure. k1Mot b.lflr
"I'll novel' g,,t olghtr. •"111..,., but l'bl. •Ill•
"Tbtrel
I
bavt atudt•d t.ll 1 can tor th•
mothn good-by, adding a few ca.uttou relog to help 1ou wbo bu• a. Clt.o.nc,,, NtN
1.xaml111t1on to-ruorrow. I bo.,_ I will do
11.rdlng the table and the des.rt, &nd t1U!'D
are two tua.pa l cut from a paper. "-'•'ll t,,,
Wfl..U. b\lt lt-Olfl.PhY 11 my po,t,ttit branch.
,10e1 off \O cburc.b. The mol.hu •W•
at
aure to baY• tome qu.•Uon• abou.t. tb•
aod to lbllll< It •llould be made of IIUch
bome to O\•e.rsee the IDCOJDJ)eteat
maid. ADd
PbUlpptn~ lsl ..nd;,. You mt.1 Neb baYS
•i,,teial taiportan.ce tbt• term•··
t,c 1ure tltal evorrtltlnc Is u It obould be,
oao ol th- ma1>1to.put lo. JOUI' POelleL.A
Mr. Vane look•d UP rrom. bit pa11u.
for Uk~ many l)e()ple wbo are att"rat to
•1iua. ml&bt m•u anotber ten to you..0
"How la tllal?" ho ull.o:1,
Houmlng re•POn•lbllltY. Mary•• critical
Thank YOU,Frank," eala Jo■, \al<llll tba
..Mr. CarlOo aa,:, that l.n view ot ~e
raculty b l\lgllly de1•e1oped. Mary 11,ton•
vap,r •acert,. •
e••nta of f.b.e put lwo ,,an tvttY boy
1,, tbe 1ern1on tn lhll aat1sta.ctor7 rra.mt
Jutt !or • moment Hat0ld wu tempted. •
ou1bt to b6 well 1oCo.rm6iJtit aeocraph,ir; .io
or m1ud w-htrb coruet from a conecloum••
Tbeo. Ilk• • o.. b c:am.o tbe reuwmbr~,. ..
h~ offtra a r•wa.rl' ot a ftn.e book. to •nY
of ba1'1ng dc,np a kl ndoea, and en.Joy• ber
or Ult land nol. down .oo.the ma.I).
trleod·,
out.pokon
cratltude
,rllloout .ebolar who wlll aet sn ave.r._-e or ••••tJ
"Tb~ll JOU. Frt.nt, ror Ill• ltlndn)'Oil
or more ULthe u:amlnaUoc:. 1 b••• bttn
,,n,.a.mtng bow llllle ebe deaern• IL.
mean, but 1ou doo.•t wut u> belp u to
workh1,s bard, but, dear mt! lhert are ao
Jobn cotoes lo Crom the office 80W1te,o ..
ebeat. do you? I waot IA> cot· my elgbt1
tol, and tak.ea an uosta.mped letter tn>m man.y land1 ln. the world It IMrt\l almQtt
hont1tlY. and •• doet1 Joe," be added t11rn•
1mp,oe,tble to remember them an·•
bl, l)()Cke1. "! pro·mlaed to put .. epeclal
I wl•b 19'1 iUCC<H with all my h<l.llrt,'' ing to hi■ oompanloo.
delivery oo this," be re.warkl to hi• .1oun.ser
Joe blu•hcd and looked uncertain. then
brolber. ..\ ou hnrry thf'OU&b your aup-- oald alt !alb.er. "r quit• acrt• with Mr.
t<>aoedlilt D\IP t:o:n lllm.
L"a1eoa. No one cao tram.act bu•llleu to,
J)4'rand tA.kelt o,•e.r to the office, will rou r
Wltb a lhrlll of plea!NNI Harold -!IHI\
Tht 7oun,r:er brother 4ltplaya no a.nln,aUoo telll.-enUT wlllloat a knowledi• of 1-r■ •
ll wu lbe good apltll wbO b.&d bo.n tu.•
at thf \)l"O~(}e('l.&DidJohn let& tbl1 Jowu. l)h1, Bill DOW, sood ntcht, ID.)' b01. YOll
tl\e l•ad that mornlns. and that bt
Ulfled1011.rre,t to ftt you tor to-tnorrow.,a
tn 1bo lunate dlaobllglngncss of lad• ol hit
wa• ~tor led "Into tho land of uprl1b.l•
111ae. He has auurett t..be writer that 1l work."
neas."-Youug
People•• \VefkJy.
Harold •u about to tllrn out th• ncbl
would uol be tbe lust trouble In the world
wbon b.l1 .., .. fell on tho Bibi•.
tor blm to ll08l h.,. leller, nor 11 ll likely
TWO STRA>'<O.ll~Vl:N'J'URICS.
"NOl a IIDt read to-da7l" bl lbouahL He
lO bf> u he has auan,ed IL But It tloet
-ri.,elore ,..,. -.etlm .. bi,,ugb.t fee• to
opeu,I tho Bible, and ht, •rn tel\ upon
nut cccur lO John that tbe youoge.r brotb,er
rue
wllb anal J)tl'IIJ,O\lt Qt W.bld!.tll'1
Ille 143d P•lam. Pau•ln1 at tho ltDtb
l1 quite u anxious to follow th• excllla.s
elC&J)t lo ,,.,._ that 1ou o~ l would b&rdt,
voru. be 0Jowl1 t-e--rM.dtb.o cloaln1 words:
ad\PDturea ot tbt Doy }htnttn u he la lo
tblut -Ible.
Lt.ad me ,to the land or uprl&btnH.a."
look or~r the warltet reporta, nor doe1 lt
Ono lella ,a ol meotlnc a lion •hilt ht
"CUrloua! .4notllor land! Bui 1111•Is not
1mpreN hlm aa uo.r•tr to buy a. reputatlon
wu tra••llns In Attica. He wu aolll.l
dowu upon th• wap. 1 wonder bow ma.n,y
for belng obllglllji at ""oth•<'• e:s~n•e.
down a ,t .. p bill on 1111blcy<:le. wb~n tud·
people can cet led th•n r•
&very one ls ac'iu&tnted wtt.b. those ultra
4eal.J'. wlll>out wa,11l1ll, a lloo w&Jk.edInto
In tl:e ulabt a otranc• dnam eame to th middle of Ille narrow ,-u,, ud ttood
01ll1Jh1g people 1\'.bo nonr r.ru .. an, re-tr .. •llng
queat,. and ,rho ln conMQuence t.ra C10attn- Harold. He lhOlllbt lle .,..
theio pslo.g llltellUJ' at Ibo rapldty aplb!'Ollg-han uUaowl\ country. EnrJlb,ln&
u&ll7 IOLtlng loto d .. per&tl U.ll&IM from
proeehloc tMlY♦ler. Tllero •u but • molooked .neat an.d thrlru,
a.ad an air ot
'\Yl>lcbtlwy ar,, ex1rlcale<\ o•lY l>Ytho conlllfflt Cor thought; and, qulcllly dtcldh•C
cortod a<tlono of th•lr friend•. Sucb a .,,-otperlt, and bapplut• J)o.l'vadedUlt la,od. lbat Ill♦ only lhloc ~ be dOu• ..... to ID
youiur womln awokt the other morolnc
Door. •t.ood WIiie OJ)61l, J&fdeQI wltllout
11.r&J&lltabud, tbo ir,.,ei.r
<iuhod lorfeoCN; &II PtotMrl1 acemod to be uncu•rd·
to the realballon tblt ahe bad agned to
•ard, ri•at"' bla bleyela Mll aa furlouel1
•<I. ao« yet lo. per~t order. A m.agaUl• u i.. -Id.
attend t..-o oommltteo m.. tl_
at I, ud
Tu lion ota...i In ,rond•
tu :nvesllple
tho cs.. ot o. poor !amllY
ttnt -.ii.
lad•• wllh choice roau,
.. tbla ltrlqll
maclllO ruobllll to•ard
aald to be aullert11.1 for t.bt necessarlu or
iN" b1 tlle roadOld.. "I woad•• tbo 1!<>10 !aim, ud tben lUI woodtr t11rDed to lev.
Ur.I, She ha4 &lllOproml.$eclto mal<• und•
llaTe oot stripped tUt bulb." tbouJl,t
Tilt terribl• .,_tu...
QII Wheela waa all
w,ch .. fer tt-.o 0)1,alonary luncb<on at n
l\arold. A to.• inor,- 11<.pobr0111bt him i.,
9'rl0<k, and wu to p~.-.,
a paper tor
, cha,ry t,.., tull or ~mptln1 fl'llfl "How
Ust Ournnt Ev,enta Cluti, neu da.r. 'be1ld1
• It ao OU .U.turbA ltt'· Ul<od Ila.told of
- number ot ,maUtr com.mi11l0t1a. IJ.e1 -.~,-.bt,
d•.mcanor at bl't'lll<!Ut "'8Ulted In u In•
"No
W0'1ld do "'ch a cltl~ • l&ld
QlllrJ', and lhlll a tamll1 eoundl. lll<>tbtt rt-, mu., 1- .--.-tde.at W.r»J'i.W and hor-r.>r.
ua~ortoo!t r.be 1a,uhrl<11.-. OH -•
lll&rt•
"Wo .,. tralatd to Wlai-nr
tlll11p &N
od out to 1n,·,.tlpt1 Ill• cb.t.rllY -•
wllllo
anotbor pooled oll to a1'1'1lll,C_e
tor Ille pelt·
.POnen:rtnt ot on, of the com.mtttff lllNtlnp.
Tbt llltl• b~tt
.... lnttusted
with 00 "'"ll.7 ,mall orrand1 tllal be WU
late to ,caool. Yet u tl>la ,ouo.c womu
rom.plac,ntb> ll'Km<I h•ne.lt to •rt .. ho:paper, It nct-v.r OC"CUm!d to hn that 1h,1
,raa aometblns or ~ lm.P<>lt., It\ aocepUn1
tbl trlbuto abe "' onen uard. "Wllet •
...... 1 clrl ldlH -t,. A\wt.1• eo n&dJ'

:The

whenthey take Hale's
Honey of Horehound
1111d Tar. It is plea.sant to take and mvnr-iably cures CQughund
coldsquickly. That'a
why it's thesovereign
family remedy.
Solo

by all Druggists.

Pike's TbotbacbeDt'Opt
Cun In 0... Minute

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew-

ing. can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will rene.wl[lny subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted_.J)l'epald.tor the amount
oppQSitethe hook in the list.
Bl...,.Pll7 ol Jobt\ J'. Rowe .. ... , .... fl.ti
Ho\lllU BoUl'pola Bl bit .. , ..........
l.U
.Baptv 1;arp Type Blble ...........
•. a.u
Ootpel la Cbart ud BtnnOll, ........
I.It
Pl'IMt aad Nun, ........
,- .............
..
Falb tr Cbhllq111•1Book, ... ., ........
I.SI
Commntar7 on Mlaor El)l•U.........
1.11
l\otormatory Monmcll......
. . . . . . . I.SI
Tborot.on ...........................
1.IO
Romlo.1-. • .. .. • .. • . .. .. . .. . • .. l.tl
Bmllb'• Bible Dlcuo..,,. ..............
s.u
l,otter■ to J,.,,. &lid 0.aUI•...... ,. .. ..
llh1mlallled lllble, St,to ll .... , ........
fl
!llumlnated. i'lbll, St11.t ti ... ., ... ••, '-•
l'oelrat T•tamo111., .................
1.tl
l'llclltt Blblt Dlcllooary ............
,. LU
i:ndltlll P\IOl1b.m1aL.. "". • .- •, .. • • • LU
Mall.era ol th• .4mtrlcan RepQbllo .•••• I.ti
hmou, WolJ.lto ot 111.t014 'httamaat
I.ff
Fa111ou,Womou ol UI• N•• -r..1am ... t II.ti
Motbar, ll.omo ud H.. •-.... clotll .. ,, • I.to
Mother, Hom• and H••Oll, mo.. 6.H
l"IJ,Popplowell Doba\4, ..............
1.to
Oam~bell-Rlct o.l>at<o................
LTI
llllder True Recalled.. . .. . • . . . .. .. • .. 1.H
DaDC•• In the O&rlr.. , ...............
1.11
Lot111 LelfOI (Poem•),. ............
LfO
Skttcb• bJ Ult Watllld• .............
I.It
Portrait Albuw . , ...................
I.M
Holmu llllck-rac.btt
lllblo .........
..

The pdce

after each book 111-

cludea one year's subscription and
that book. Addre••
F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.
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Ue ma.kill& ~.
t..uow.! bT • tew llOOlr■
Qf lltop.
All the llurta &lld brv1- felt
better. and Ollr \lttle girt ,.... Uktq
tor
mother. I'll ono molllellt tlle d-.r ......,.
we~ about her, lean aud .ti-.
nJ11tng
\1J)Oll her r.c.,_ .,;.J,;tt.llothtt," ob• 1&111,"'l -..aa er-.
I
dldn 't ,n.nt to do ,.....,. omuut
t !loped
IODletblnc "Ollld kuc,c,k tile pal] Ollt "' had, aad Cod took mt at 1IIJ' wont. He
let IOmetbll>&'do Juot th&L And wbea I
Ce.Itsuch a ireat. 1W1tt blow that -med
..,, !hOllgh It m\pt klll me, I tbousbt bow
naugt,t, t 11114._..., &lld or )'OU eo aweot
and d .. ,.. and l wondered II God WOllld
r~rgt...,
me, and. obi ao many tblap wont
iai tail, he de.1 do"" the mountalll aldt
throu.s!L DU' mllUI b> that Uti!.t mtnu~
&Ad wu 1100Ala.t lo Yin,.
and tbe.o all u OIIO&r ..... lifted Qp. A.nd
la the other • lad7 ID Florida ,,...
I now whu that ffl"M m.....
DOW,
Nl.llralnc from • walk wbeo ehe met •
motl1ar, • I oball lnow alw.,._ ll I Un to
btb black bear, which ""'e on hls hind
.Jlie Juct h•ld
me
ree, to 100k u her. :feeling that she muet.. ~ a1 old u ~t•ndm.a.
up, and I •u sate.
do oometlllng, th" Jad1 quickly openecl and
dbtr umbr,,Ua ID th• ~ , • .., and,
BABY ROBIN'S TROUBU:S.
lib the ltOll, he and ran &WIIJ'.a, r1,uaa Obeen-.r.
.... D L lrOOTD.
Beth and Jack. made a bul<tt at dock
A SONG FOR sceo01.
burn. But they oooa crew tlNd ol plllJ•
Some bo71 wben ther come Into ocbool, log "With the b&8':et, Ud I.brew It • ...,.
(Ancl eome glrla. tool)
,Ea,IJ' next morntq a young robh1 WM
I crteve to be obll&:edto "'7
bopping abolit, look.Ing !Qr bto bN&ktuL
Tbat thlt I• the way they do:
Be
waa n-ly
as larp u Ill. mothu, "but
Tbe7 Wl"lg&ie and J~sle; they bang the.Ir
h-•
he ,... clumey, &11dcould not ~ ..,. or
And giagfe; tbe1 t,tllltt &zldUtw
hlm&elf very weU, for be walked rt&bt Into
They bounce and ftonnoa and-Altttr~
the buJT bUlr•t thU tbe dllldrtt
bad
Wbatever tbongbta tbtlr mind.• may flll.
tbrowa b,- the tnd or the woods.
Tbe7've no Idea ot kMplng still
Tbe burn ■tuck to hi• ftathen, and the
Some boys. wbeu tho:, take up their books. more be tried to a;et awl, the mon ht aot
A SMILE.OR.TWO.
(And IC)me girh, tool)
LOW RATES
t&Jlt!led
UJ>. He called 1tu-llly for bl• father
Spealtor-1 defy an,- Olli h> thll audlOlle.
I weep to be obi~
to say
I.Ad m.othtr, but Wbtn tbtT ca1ne, u..,. to llieiiuon a 1tqle actloa tltat ;, can por-\'IA
'l'bt.t tblt la wbat th•1 do:
rorm
With my rlgb t ba1td that I can OOl
Tiley batter them. U>er tatter them:. 1be7 could do notlllnc but boP hopeleul7 about. do IIQ.UallJ''l'eU With m7 loll,.
e.rwn:ple, rumple,
Halt an hour latu, wben Beth and 1act
\'01.. from Ult pllor:,-Put
YO\U' letl
~tiff
them: the, ...-.wl them, and maul
·.-eot to the wooda to pick wild etrow• .bu<l la 1er rl&llt•ltand tl°OIIHl"al)()Cltot.
TO TRII
berries,
tht1
found
th
robJa.
They !':i~ch and pull and baul tbem.
.. td th~r
of Oo.q-reaa. ''I
It male:" me very asd to atate
"W&lt," qld Jack, ''tlU I run home. and bad''Y•,"
be,Q lb. WUbtb&;tOD 11111
•.
ebnrt
time
A ltebool book'• 11 a wretched tatL
1e1 m:, cat, Cinder.''
wben I ,.,.oko 01101Doroh1r ud touud ,,.,tamoua."
•
"O 1acltte•" crlfd Beth, ":,011 abaa't let &oil
1
Some 1>0n, wbeu th~ ot&Dd up In Cl&N.
' How did ,Ou manap
lt? 0
your <al ltlll thlo baby robla. •
(And IOme girl-, tool)
"P\lbllobed
ID1
biosrapb.1 In the Con•
rm&C11>allo11
w111not Jl&•
'"Wh;r 11otf" tlltod 1"""· "m:, ... \ likes
-lonal
Dlrectof1
Wllboul
lrJID( to OOU•
• ,rd ...
'l'o - the tblngo the, do!
o,al &U1 tae19 or iry(Dg to -UU>t a 11&1
...
Tile, abuffle and llCllftl&, they anee•e and
"But
au.ppoae
;rou'd
got
caucb.t
111
10111.,,.
m&ulllt•
--.
It
,.._.
aa
accldeal,
but ll
Wbwu etteoll•L-Wuhlnt1too Stal\
thlq awful, and th•n • great 11.!'Dtwould
.Anct onuffl4'; they 1plutt« and mutter
And otut-tut•tut•lut-tutl,r;
they fumble
rome a.tong and oend tor a btc User to
AD • EQl)18h ;;;;;;;;;;
wrote OU tht
Alld otumbl•: the1 grin and grup
and
com• and •t 7ou 11p!" cried a.tb, In• blackboard hi bl.I laboratory: "l'ro-r
'l'lcketa 011,
~
l1 to Olld ,•.
rnamble.
dlpanUy.
Wllaon tntorma bl.I ■tudeata that he haa
cludtaa tral•• acll.-lulod to an-tn a1 N••
Ob If tbe1 he,. how tbe1 &l>PO&r,
0,1 .. oa. Mobile or PeJ>lacola botoro 1100a.
Jack looked 1urprl .. ,t
tbJ•· day &l!l)OIDtedboooruy pll,-1,
Tbt1'd try to mend lb.fir wa~:,.~!:~rl
c.lan to bl• ¥.t:,,
lllq
lildward,• Io. • Fobruary 17, llmlted to rtt11n, M&n,b I;
"What would TOU Ito wltb th bird,
tbe touNo nt tlle mornlq ho b&'\ occulo•
b1. del>Ollt &nd payment Of $0 """'- Ulell•
Betb f" h• aaked,
tQ leave tbe room_,and touad, o.u hi.a ~
alon or Hmlt ean ~ e,iourod ••UI Maro.
ANNETT.S'S LESSON.
"Po! Why luat pnll the burn otl and
17, 11101. l!'or rat.., ti,,._ \4bl.. and b¥utur11, tbat aome otudent -Wt.Irbad added
ltt bhn •11,y~way. Ju1t think bow blo • to tho announcemeat tllo, -..orci., '"God Otul Uluotrale4 bookltt IIYlnc a ,1ato17
n ft&lf<D IK>CIIW.DJI/JIU,
ot tbe Mardi Ora11,addre-.
p,.reota would feel It be 11evu came bom .. " asye lb• K_IDJ."-t .. dleo• HOil\• J~urna).
"A1mettel RUJ>baclt r. minute, ctearl
"You poor, ponr, llltle thins.• .. Id ~tb,
H. O. BA11,l;Y, N W P, A....
llltl .. ao.
'WUl you to take a quart or our nice mJlk
Th lad:, oom1>lalHd to
dalr,n!an
J. 1\1.l>AVQl"Oll"r, I>. P, ........... t.ouia. .
u obe caretully pulled tbo burn troll\ reprdlng tho QUalllY ot Illa mlllt.
st0 4TandmL It WW bar4JT tr.ke three-min•
••
1>
K'tkR,
~
V.
A...
..
..
Otnolooall,
lb• baby robin, Ull at l&lt h• WU tN!t,
'\Sbort o• srau 1-d, mum, tbla tJm• o·
J. fl• Mll,hHUlN, I>.I',.<. .toou,114o,
•11• longu to cu arowul that WIIJ', and
llld hopped JOyl'Qllyawa1 to hold a h.aPIU' :rear,• ■aid the ,ocular to.Ukma.n. "Bleu .
wall! HeN I.a :rour UUlo ••roe ror to-day:
(). ~ ttONl!;, o •• ,_ ........ Ar••~
•Ul~ .• ,.
you!
tboln cowo o' min• are luot u "'lff1
bird reuaton with bit del11bted J)trf!lltL'Hold thou me up, and I oball be &afL' Ex.
al/Out It, u l am. I ottao otandt and
''l'bere, kJto motberl Now 100d-t7, d&~hwatcbee ·&m ~1l•'-n.'i&r
U'}I.D.\ DlUm.,
4e.rP·
b~e&"-'• thtJ fMI u how tholr milk don't
A WO.RD TO BOYS.
<)o ·•m crodll, Yott don't liell••• llt"
"Oh, doar!" atghed Au,ette. " I know
Sel-f•Pronounc:Jnjt
''Oh. 100, t bol!Ho tt," liald th& lady.
You
are
made
to
be
kind,
bo11,
aeneroua
.J .i.r.11 be Juat moat tired Ollt e&rl7U\l tl>.lo
'"llut l wl.ab la tbo futnro 1011'd Ulal
and lll!IP&nlmOI.\L
• . Testament
. .
bta•J' pall IC) rar. Au• I &hr.II have to
theJ don't drap tholr toaro lo.to our ......
lt tber,, lo a boy In echool who bu • -Cb.rltllan R'Slster.
SIZll. ~
IHCKU.
ll .. J) r~bt on taking lt •-:,
day. 'caw,•
cJubtoot, dou·t lot bhn bc.w 1011 ••er
moth~r aaya OO;t 0011t"• mJIJr. Is 10 mudl
,aw IL
Prilohd from Lart•• Cl♦at T:,pe, ""
SHtral ,ood. uecdol<1a aN current lo
better than tlle kind arandma buys. J
the toretc,I PNH conc•••ID&: Ibo German
floe Whit• Paper,
If there I.aa POOrboy w!tb raga,4 cloth-.
,Juat wish aomelhlng would oomo aloua: ~d
Crown
11:rb:aoe
..
a
bo:,.
4.ceorc1t..to
ou•
con't tallt rigs Ill bit he&rlJI&.
-l!nock !\ out ol my ll&nd! I do ~ten
It•
PIIICI!. 40 Cl!NT•of th..._ aborUy at1ar Prine• 111.a,urell,
If tber,, lo a Jame boy, Ualgn blat 1oma wae diam!-,
~• little boy wu t&IJUq
getU11g real lat,,, too! l'U have to rnn,
rut In the PID• that do..u't ~ulre
nu>• to b.1• tatbet-, Ud In tbe COUt'H of COa.••""
,11d maybe I eb.all drop 1~ and I don"t ...,.
t • CleclUII~ ••
lllJ>I.
aat101>aa]d, •Ith clllldl.ah Ul•ole: *hthu,
Jf I do! r .. torgolten mr TUN, u.d ••"'1·
lboy N7 that llOW )'OU •UJ bo able to lei!
lt there I.a a dull one, h~p blm t.> learn
<llll"'I
Oil, yes!
"Hold Thou m.e llll bloi....,,,.
lb♦ pt0pl•
•bat to do all b7 JOnftl<llr.
.and'"A &>ut vu ntUed by, IIJcl,ln&""
Yo11'U~1
that, won·t 1ouT" Untortua,
It there lo a brl&bt one. be not tn•IOUI ate!)' bletor7 bat not recordo4 lb• ~'a
·lrom ber view ll r&ll!dly &1>Proachln1llreel
or
.him;
tor It oae boy 11 p>OUd ot bit
repl7;
or,
If
It baa, aot tor publleatlon.
,..,.,._ Her croaslnr wu Ju,t !bore, Sb.•
E•er7 on• know, tbe _,kablo
b1U1111e1
1pnn1 tor It ao Ibo VI.Jl _...i.
and foll t•l•nta and anotll~r II enttou■ ot tbam, and a«ect1011 Wb.lcll ba-., •l•a11 ullted
the,.. an, two great wrong-, and no 111ora
•dlrectlr In :front or tha car. The motorman
l>etweor, tl>e katurln
aad her cblluen.
talat than before.
A UE8A1'. llf!TWee,,
and how tully tb• teo110, la NClprocated
, .. ., ber jlltt In tlme to drop the fender,
If a lara;er ud otronpr boy bu IDJured wu
1bo•• one day w!ien t.b• Cl-own IEIIJ.4/IIJI\Fl,\11.l(Ul'f,EA,torw..,,.,..
....... ,
• and when la a ~cry ftw oeeondll the oar
.,,.. aad It 10rry to, It. torgtn btm. All Prince wae told tbu all people w•re lln•1t-opJ)td, there ,,... a Hr7 muell sbak""
nera. _..,Myfather ma.r be & eb1ntr.'~ he
;b, tcbool will ebow by tbflr eouatt>.,.._
• up and bruited little &lrl 111"' there, IUf•
reolled, hotlr, "but I kuow my motbM Is EIUS/ll ~ Al\/'IJ;ORO,
£4Uot w...... u,1.,... n..
bow 11111<>h
be(ter It It lhao to bavo a ,.._t
•.rouuded b7 the ala1111edand excited pquoU"
rua.-l{oraco M&Dn.
• aencero. all 1r71ug to talk u ooce, ud
J-ROP(,J17"IO)( l)ES,IITSD,
• alao to locate tile blLme ot the acddeut.
No. 133.-DIAMOND .
09 ti,. Sctipturb Te"'h ltt 11 'rhose Who
• some oao telephoned for tho Lmbulaa..,
1.
Statao.
I.
Buhf\11,
3.
A
P'ot
».per,
o~
In
01.s.ibtdien,,eto th• Co,,rd W»I S "'~•
and aa they pt.btred 'IP the Ump Uttle
Eftill0$; Puni>hment1
form, the eyeo uuclmed, ud abe mlU'1QIU'9CI.. "" alllrmau.... ,. St&tea.
f°!IANKLIN Affirm,; MANFOIIO 0.-n ••
• IOftly:
•1 Ibo.II be llllo!H
.&.NSWEl!.TO Pll'ZZLBIIII.
Ill doll.m,-...._
Pr"4,Jfit.._
~h•r
ha.o'dl had pertorlll<ld all the lltNo. au.-~4 ikrobl~IOlnded mu 1.1 ua•
'11t OJll<lll ot laYe. Tllar. bad bee a -•
ttalllo ti! t-11hJa .,_,... (Ia111w1 I),
P. L IOWS,hillti!c,.,
Cbt4:I-,
I.
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GRAS
NEW ORLEANS
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GENERAL NEWS.
Loke E. Wrlpt. of T11111-, &"'1 p,-.
enl Qo'l'en>Or o( lb• Plllll_pplD.......
"'loded bJ the l'H,oldent u our Ant Am•
lla..ador to Japa.,. Alr. Wright's .. l>trl••.,.
In tho Orlenl ,,m bt Y&luablo lo blm In bit
"'" pc>olUon.

==

l.t, DER
~-=---,;;;.

AND THE WAY.
=~=-==;======~.aa==.:~

t.!"e alrta.dJr •u.llkl('tnlY dh•frsHIN.tTbe; oal.t _gOOdrM.IODJItor' the btro4u.~Uo.n
or an)' n•• ln~:i•tr? Are tllat lt ta lll<el)r "'
J>l'<>'l't prolltal>la at\,r• It 11 Mtabllab..s. '"
that we can pl'Qduoa a m°" •IJ4h,ct.oey
arUcla that we can bu7 ab""'4.
S.1.~tt.1

_r---

An apolOQ'" !or cotru_pUoa la ol.U• It
eoo,otlm .. : ''The people ba.,.. u -4 IIO•·
•r-•t
U t1t•1 deMne."
But wllat PI~•
i,.s1 cltlz<o"' or tbo wont? Or
In • little re-rolullon 1,. EQuldor, Moro•
le ll the ••eraae of all tbe l)eOpl..-.hun..
. .
,J reno and bl• Cabinet h•ld the 8<)Terntll<!"l lacludt<lt
Tbell, It la lm_portallt to ~alao
...__,,...-for "'*t one hour. Rioting followed lu
the •~
e.baracteT"of U.• peot,\._ A.ad
ton::nat1on~ The. prlaon.a •~re attacked, and
we &re lo...,.:.,,g It bJ lak!lll' lD a mlllloa
tb• polltl<al prl10ntra Ubtn.ted.
Then
people
a
)'-.
wbo, u a •bot-. an, belO,.
Al!llro. lbe rormu Pttsldent. and leader
the ••erare of tbe nation• trona. ybu.ce
of tho revolution. wu proclalme<I Preti•
tber .......
It ,. l<Arc.11 ht.It to ~ti Ill
dtnt.
tbat we have •·u good go,u-zunt.ut aa the
anr.&• ot lite people cl-~•-." IJ!d tbeo
One wonld think It would bo bu,nlllatlug
••I out to lower tbo an,..
cbaracter of
l<> Ru .. la to ""le certain favors of lapan.
tho population, eo tlt&t we llbal\ d-"•
A Rtl191a crul-.
lb$ Gro,nobo~ which left
,... than tbe polltlca.l booare wlll~
Vladl'f'oot~
hAI not -n
hNrd from:
10 g!Ye u1 110w.
•nd. tht. RUB8la Oovernwent fean the torn
hU'e mattnted.. and ma.,v,u:i for a Ja})ft.nt'flltl' A recent number of Tb• A llantlc
port. to eaca'Pf'. lt hu, tht."n'fntt. sent ft
h•" ao lmPortal\t acUde e.n~
dl11>atcb to Tokio a•klng that the crow• or Mnnthl:,
t111td. "now St.aUntcs ar8 Manofaetured.''
thtl or othtt m\lttnons vess~ts bf' ahot on
11 ts \\'rlttei:1 by one wbo ._... ont- or the
their arrival.
e"osuw takert or 1900. who ts alao a
tr'llnt-:d 11:taO~tlc!a11.
and a xnau of pnera.l
The Czar h.. Invite~ th• Pr<>•ldentnl th•
C"ulhir~. HI~ expterlell~ Wit to Pbllad_e.tHoly S:,nod to oonve.te an extra.ordinary
phl&
ln
a
rt1nrlct
In
which be boll•• .. lb•
f"hurch Council. t<' m.n~lder r.farms In
enumtralnNI emplorNt weN ta.r aba•e the
the ~tut.kin
of th,. Natlon111tChn~ha,·enu;.e. lie dtal• malDlJ' 1'1'itb the ata•
Tbl• will be th• flrot ,onferenco or th• kind
tf.!ltlCSor manutacturers_ w.blch. b, ab.ow,
1111...,ISM. The r,moval of M PnblMOto be nttorly ..-ortbl .. ~ and mltle•dl-._ He
nMtreft. .a• Prom.trator, or Govunmen.:
quotes the "C\'AJ; wbo &d'vlMS_.In applyl.ng
Ov.-r&eer of th(' Church. who wu opp,oeed to Oov,roroent offleu tor •tatbtlca,
to
to any Council or thle ktnd. bu ,1mpt1n•d
!ttate wbetber Republican or Den,ocrattc
t bt qutttlon C\f ("b\lT<."Jt
reform. The ·Rus,. MatlsUcit are dHlred., stoce plenty can be
alA.~Churc1' hu prob<\bly done the l•ut
hnni~bed wblcb teem to pro•e a.ny PM,I~
tor Its tollowel"IIn! •n7 thal lo callPd Chr1•
llon b•ld bJ eltlttt part7.
tiAn.
An atlempt wu made to pther d•t.alled
Row much need1 to be done at. Pa.nama. N'tnrns or au the m!,nutactu.rlu \nterst-11
the couatr:,, eost ot material. l"OAt of
be$1d.. actual digging la .... n by the COO· In
oll<!ratlo11.wagea, utu·e or product. prollt.a.
.,..tlon ol freight on the whanee. The
llur not on, tnan\tta.cturer tn a. hGn•
wor\t ot the canal a.nd the lnereaM ot .-,(".
1h·N1 b wtUlng to gll'i& thtte ttem1.. To
hw111tnet1s
by re1111'onof t.be United Statee
11upentslon, ha! been BOgreat tbat th~-re ••k tltem la Impudent. EYOn It M wlob•
'" not wharr room to land the aarg~• at
,-..e.1.A; nor cart c.nough to carry the tons
ot freight. Exten•t•• an.d m.ode.rn wb.arb
muat be bulk at ODC6.and tho railroad
thould probably bo rebuilt. and a l&rge
amount ol rolling atoc-. o.dded. The d•·
mand on 11111nllrot,11, wblcb tortuuat.ty
the IJ•lted St.atea now own.,,
llh11 to
be en0tmou.a.
Tb."ewar e.spt.t.NI ot RuuJa lu tbe con·
ttlt with Japen ba .. beeo olDclallJ pl&~
at $1.050,000,000, Thia <loea not Include
tbe ,... of property at Pott Artbur, .DaJ111
and at other .,olntt in Mancb,tula, or tbe
expeneea wbtcb follow the wa,r. eucb H
brtngtog home the troops, and the.tr ,:na1t;1·
teoance ln Maucburla, atuce the war.
Neither dotll It Include uy or tb• indirect
•speo.sM or loetea. It tis only th• direct
('1)1t of mllltary op,eraUonL The ,um
•Hms 'fer1 large when we take into ao-count tbe lltllo ~ ot the 10tdler11, aod
the cheap ration• furolthed, But, o•to.,
to the method• ol providing !or U,e armf.
1h• mon<.. 1tole11 b1 olDC6r> ud
otber>
may ~ u gr•t u the honest cost of pro,·h~lontng 10. army \n other countrlea.
1'h• tact that y;;c;;;negle
H•ro Fun•I
(\.unmhsaton made no u1i•aNs at lts tteent
nleetlup.. attboucb twentr-..en.n lostaaCH
"'-'t•re tn,·estlgatf-d, may e-uUy be rot.aund, rstood, The ltt•d l• llmllt'd, and awards
.,..,re e.x:~d
on.11 ln ,xtr11ordit1ary ea~es.
Acta ct real b.Mot1m a.re occurrtu e•e.fY'
day. lt la 01:,.lylbe rare cuell!I.■ucll •• atand
apart !l'olll all others, that can bo recog•
a11.ed by web t. Commtsiston. The donor
of U>• !\Jod al'O bat In mind a peeunlar1
tt••ard where ODObad suttel"N \OP \n tbfl
a••· Tho urr roct that the C<>mmt.. 1011
made no 01tar41 at this meell111 adda to
the honor of tbt awat'l.\s when made,. But.
Of\ tbf other bll\d. It t~dl to mtnhnize
th~\11&nd1 ot 1-tll of common bl!-tOlwtn; to
<rMte • feellll( tb.&t only tbt!' great art
I• wortb •olUJ, WMllt•r U>e llln4. on
tte ,.bole, will be promoU•• ot good. may
I><'QUMtlOll&l>l ..
Tb•ro II • rrut d•al or non,eo.., taU<ed
,;,\1<>utatt,miu:\u~ io u.t-.e everythtng ~~,
11.. d In the \lntte<I Slatlll Or. •• eom• would
put It. In tho Unlled St&t.. and ltll depend·
Pnth"l•. 11ueh u tl\e PhUiP»lne.1.. lt la to
our \W'utftt tbat w• ba•e a great vt.rlett
"' l)rodUCUIIO ll4 to f\irnlali dl .. ralllod •m·
11lonn••t. W• m\cbt bf, at a ,Uaad.,.ntr.p
h\ • w1r tf d•peDdt'::Gl on O-t.htr n•~
tlon• for 11-r1
food \upplle<1 or for
1\"&r m.at.e.rlala. .But nothlni
lt to be ptoed
IW producllll ovtrl' arllcl~ tnat oom• <>f
m,r PfOt'lle m11 cont,um6. \V♦ ar.- t,Mktn.c:
fol'.'ttlt', trade. an.di tu @f' long: run w~ c.a.n
t,o~ sell more ll)Odlf abroad \J\an. W'e buy
fN'lm abroad. So~ t.bh•P .,..,. ran but
f'llttpu
thaa •• ua ma\:e. o•·lni,t to P\OP'
ta.-on.ble ollm,.t. ta other land-. or u>·
<ll•P"r tabl>C'.n. product& ot ~ United

......
========----===

10 ~,-, lhe-m h i" utu.an1 hn~hl~
\,1
nutltt rtto.Mls (rom wttte.b ec.uldua1on, ta\,
1'• prn~r\7 drawn. ,..,. ll1'1>l•t•p tll•I•
book.I Ill • wq to !\trabb tie l1>.lotmat1011
qoalrtd. But u,e,.. are uoual\:, otl>.e<•i.•t1ua elllarln& In wlllcll •IU•ta the rullh.
lt la -In&
to be ,_.,.IJl<'<l Ul•t 1be
~uus
o!llce. abould 'tladettako
t•"""
tbln&1, and 01111UI- wt,,lcb 0&11.
be dOH
well, Ill cbltl COJlctrll It, o.( .»Uwhit ~act&co11..,.11l1lJ[
tbe pol>lll&Ul>Jl,Just
u lllere I• lll\Ol- prlntlna l11 tile°""""
mont PrlnUn& Olllct, eo Ult"' 19 an Im
ID4-DM•mount ot wo.1'N tban 'IMleee wor\
In the Cenau, B11-ll
Tb• blllt DCUte
p......,t metlloda II• prltnarllJ wltll ~
Go•erum•ut
clerb
at Wuldnct,ou--tbe
.-.morlc&J!.bUNlaUCraey--..blcb wlall• 10
By CLINTON LOCKl1ART.
dnd buslniMI tor moN emoto~
and to
!tO..-.rn th• counlt')' trom lite w.. 111111tou
308pa,u.
department•
It I• tho: bead• ol thbu•
Th• IA• ot lnterpNt.atlOft T,:Mted .....
,.._ •• wbo Pre&ll tho matter 011 ~
atonal commltt-.
But lb• NMipon•lblllt7 !ld•n.,._ Dertve<l Inductl•~r froll\ an h ..
In th.It end II• with Con~
wlt,lch ouab1
, .. ta of M&n1 lmP0<1&11t........,._ of 8crlPIn cut oot such a pl ... o( U1M!lOA l,.ula
tu.re.
Con.

IF YOU HAVE.

Rheumatism

Principles
ofInterpretation.

Th• famoos Ho....,.b<>e Cllr¥e on lb•
ronnsflvanla RallrOltd 11 to be eUmluatt<l.
,-..o ml!thod• are propoaed o.nd fonr
••ta 1>t piano have ""4111prepal'<ld. Two ot
the plan• are 1"1' 1u111M!IA
tbrou&b tile .-.1.
By CLINTON 1.0CKt!,ART,
lf!!l\anf Mouotalnt. one uln. m.Ue<1anJ
th• other eleven IOII.. lon,r. lt IJolblO ..,..,,
-430paces. $1.$0.
,eo,us ot QJ>.lnh>n
amon& th• offlet111 1bat
Ill♦ tUllDOIwlll be a<!Ol)t,d.
ll J)teMOt.l. ftril, *' 1ur«7 of 1-rlallt
The tunntl "''oU1d ,nt«r lbe mountain
at or non Kltt.anot111 Poln~ and •merse gtn,ral teatllNtt of Rtbrew Prop,fl01., ud
I~ • ., a Ill.II hhltor1cal and eua:etle&I 11Ud7
bet w.. n CrellOtl an,\ t.Jllo•. TM• would
be tb• &<>COnd
largMt tUn110lIn thP world.
or ••eh puaap lo tho Olil 'teataOIOllt ibat
rht onlt uoe lafi!•r belnit the Slmplon 1\111• 18 ,tgord•d by 1cCbolar1u M-!••lo.
Ont
ool, 1bro\W\ lb• Alp-. wblcb l• 12 run,-.
<~" that It lrUta lb• ., .. 1 lot.-lna
lou. and •a• l'or111all1 opeoed ~,.u,.
psrt or the Old. T .. tU>onl tor Cltrittl""
Tb.e tunnel will accommod.att: tour track•
ud will be noUlated by air abaft• teaeb
1tud1.
lna th& crei11t.ot the moU11tatn11.AU ope.ra
uon• through It will b• by electric 1><>wer.

The Messianic Message
of the Old· Testament.

th
:tu-

!!c9u::t
ltel\:~:f
al 01·er $15,000.000.

~

i1i~
:·:!~l~:~!i

F. L. ROWE, l>ubUsher,
Cincinnati, 0,

1eA.der
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a.nd ~
·
TileW&.y -~
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liar. Moat.u,en prucr to believe what 111.au tlldllt'1' Uh} ..COltt?'adtot{ob or ■ha.11;;:
1oarh,.., IMngb 0<>1 may tea<h the <>tlP<>•.. b.n ~.. ''Hh a lamb be""" Ill •b•Nll'il
ilt•.
Tb• report or the Plum Street Cburcb or
I• 1lu1nb," wMu .b~ wu "''!lllld al>\\IIOOl'llod
1"he quei!Uons of tore~l.l: work &t\d b.()11\t!I
On, Church In tnta co1111try,a.ud 1>1>roD1l• an,1 mooketl, b• 1>•,t uo a11eu,.. NtrMt
Chrtst tor tbe year 1905 'fl'aa u tollow1:
work woulJ btl sohecl, bowe-.~M. lt every
UN\t
on&
too,
lt.1-$
ltu:orporatfd
1oto
It~
Number O( a,ldltlono. ll; reJllO"f&II, 18;
"hth• ho n>l•ht u .... ••a); lM hi• ~
"l.?"IPif' wonld ob•er<e lb• fOIIO\\lug ll'net1: dl..,lplln<'-11~ cro,,d two u
glarlntl)
IOftS tu membe.rsb.tp, 3; money received.
OIiton autl .., at ,_t •"h• ~•d aot wb.,.
w~ shaH ,10 ti() nmC'J1tn tht Y"*"" to Mnw, fahM°' tUAteftlf'l\(_!ft 1!11fl!Ytr -.~e~ .,.UJt~. One tu lat bis bNl<I."
U 381.07: amount d!Bburoed, '4,377.01:
Dut ~.'br.ttht\\(' Wt ,}ont" lo--tlay?
II tnal ·.-e -~ •M·fod bT fahlt only," ... .i
balance In u-usory, U.06. TbOle ncum,
Now <bf tl'l .. llon ,-om.. lo UII. w.. ll -~
We :sl\1IJ gh•p our gold to a ,,rtu('(l-ty ~u1n,
1h• otb•r la that "Cbrl•t died to ,.,.ncll•
were ghe.n a.t the annual meetlng or the
WAY•tl\\ltl 11'ith lbe S<>n<)[ 'lll&IIT Wb...
Out wha.t dtd we r;h·o to-day!
the Palb,r lo the ... r1c1.·
,,ongregatlon la•~ wook.
""ti shall ltrt the bearl aud dt)· tht> tear.
wo rl!&tl lllat tho *oddl wore IDt.d• b7 llt111.
Now J1me.J, ~-•
"A''l atG wot Avtd
b.).' •l\d •~•II.bout him •all n~t ~lit
We-Jiihall plant A bur,e if' tht> ;1lnc,e.of tear
u,11
It is· uot my pU.rl)OSe to e.nLer Into the
\\\~ shalt ~IX'&k the wol'\lt ot love a1\<le.b~r.
rottb 001)'.• ,,,, Panl ..,.
C'h,1$t dle<I lo that .- maJ," ,bo q...,.<10,. la
But
what
,Ud
Wt>
tt\)(1-ak
to-day!
details o! th!B reparL Tbel"<tw one Item,
t'ffi)UOII~ Ibo world uuto Ood-(JII,
Wh•n, ho •i,oko ot the 1<loiy ~ !Lad 1'1\l
however. wbtcb I think ought 10 be MOil·
II. 21 and J C<>r.Y. 1$, !0)--<•UotlT tb& ...
\\"~ •ball t~ If!) klu:1 In lhe attf'".r-wbtfe
ll•• hlb~
borort Ille world ,..._ tu \Nlll
1loned. ll II tbo lo:te.rMt that. baa bee.fl
1-l\lt what ba.v-,:we beeu to-,day,
,t,,,., ot maa·• teacl,Jng. No,- do thot th<>ata,.,nent la further oooDrmtd tblt
manifested among u.s In the work of our
We •hall bring t() c.ach lonelJ' Ute a awlle,-. ~now Y•t lhM lbo mind •• llle b .. rt tbal
1l Wl.9 •ot •h•-,• th"" with llie I.amo oc
Uut \\ ft&L base we broU,&hL ,o-dtJ'f
Uro. FuJlruort lu Japan. Du.ring t.he year
(10<1fP""k• o[ In lb• lllbk
Tbt ......,II
God.
\\~<"~hall ~tve to tn1th Q iTandcr bJrtb.
we nave contributed $645,SS to bl1 aupl.ll•i•
do
u-Ot
know,
lJ'\r~a...,
1,
beUcm,
tb•y
Aud to ltt<'atlt'a.st rahh ~ <1<'4."·P'--.f
"()rlh;
Wlu', tb.•n. wu the ebf.nll• 111'-lot W~'/
i,ort. For thla lntereat the brethren arc
,lo not read the Dlblo lO ffO what I~ ""."' o,;haUfe('d the hnugcrln.g souls or ottrth,
n111atho lay aaldo bti w..,_itll, bOGO, "411,
<1.-~11-nlng
ot commoo<LaUou.
Out ,~tmm have we fud to-day"'
&a)". t,ut t.o pro~e uu •on,Q th~f
ot their
~lory. &Q<I b& botn In .. ltabl, tnMl!•d In ..
m\·t), Pl'C\"lCl\lj,ly
coustructM.
A.n)" OQ~
tUIJl;;-r, llLlS~t..leJ
llpon " t\oman. e.run
"Go )'<' lnto all the worltl. and a,r011ch We•11hallf'MI> !'loch joy~ m tb~ b).,aHll*IJ.v,
\\ ho .,111 •!•t• to lblnk a mo11- •Ill Al>d. anol ,, .. l> hi a h<>r'I>"11d tomb! 1t lD&Y be
Uut what ha-.·• Wr, "'°O't\'U lo-d:l.,)'":.'
1lw G-►-1pel 10 t•\'<'r)' creature:·
1hat Lhe mtM lo the -t
of alt lllOU&hl,
w~•ball butM us PUln"10hR In tbt il)•.
lirleft.r annero.t lit l&Yllll, 'I'<>-•••
tbe
But WbAl !ta,·~ .. t' buUt \O•-da,, •.
1rndtJStamllQ11•M b<-lld. <'-0mo1on ttden,ptlon O( t•U•n hUII\IIGlty,
Wblte UH~work ln othe.r la1ult. L\&ttlCU·
·ns a•·oot tn Idle 4...,.m, t,• bllBk,
:o1<'n~ougtu. to t<!:e.eh•~Y MUe m._n. ot
Then,
It
Cbrlt,t
......
wuu
••
to
ll(tljlo,,
Sut.. ht.'r~ and now do we mtr ti.bk 1!
l~rly that. in Jap,n, hl befo~ UI, lb.er.&it
w-ou.,au.lhal lhia till lt'Ut" John T. 1106.
<•II fur 9ur 1ak.., ~ h no, l...t au.d rl11,bt
•11 llt>Jl()rlant ruaUor ot which 1 wlob \Al \'.._ tl\19 19 the lbl"lf !lUt -.19 n,u,n ael\
I Ot\tf\•lt"W, Tel.
··Wb,u b&•e we dooe to-day?'"
that h •bould aak ua lo ba•• tho -whlllla• l>e&k Pro1•tdlng the cburchoo ot Ibis
.'lio !:.ii ne-tbl\ne Awnue, DfttroU, )U<-h
n"4ll lo ,.,rll)c-. fffryl~i"II tor blm, evun
0011ntry llqUldate tho lndehu,,tnon the
ur.. It.el!, It ne•-••:H
A. fOLLOWBR OF JESUS,
'lend 11urcb&""'1 by our Bro. Olio. what
lla,,e "'" 1' llbln u.o U,at 1Mlf,oacr1tl<IM
WHAT IS A SCRIPTURAL HeART1
nissurance vdll Ule1 have th.al. lb& tUOney
To • "=laln mu" who •Nmtd t.o lla~e
•1>lrl1, Of 11.,. "'" only Ill• ll.-.rt of cl&.1
1hu1 expended wltl oontlnue to be ufld In
tmblbff enoc,gh or tbt wachln.p o( Cbri.l
The Sortp1ure,i often apeak of tho be&tt
t.111.t
It ~,uptn1 attu t.lld pel'bbable lblu ..
1be lnter.,.la or primitive Chrl•U•nlty all••
What. I• moant-wbat
w Lb• heart wlll<:ll u to taln!ly -UM> tb• nec..,.1ty ot bellllf ot life,
1101,'""ll•ln,r lb.at II• who mlfbt
hlg death! Are all ot Ollr ••loomed broth•
a follo•·•r ot Ulo d11pl•ed Nuarlne, and
the Bibi~,~ often nientlonilt IB It t.lut
.r's legal hel.-. Obrlstlans? It no~ ••Ill not organ ln tho breast wblch. tbrob,s, and who ,rnl>odleJ that d.oalre In the word1, ••t G•h• llle WbOIQ world ..... J- ll.a OWQ
•0111 ha., mll!IIO<lUle purpoae, In Utt,-, lbo
lhla prop<rty ultimately Call Into the hlnda
WIil tolLow lht'<' Wbllh•l'IIO<'\'tr thou go.-t,''
beato, all tbrougb Ill&, 1cudlog lbe blood
or heathen? Will 1N>mebroth Pr ple&H turn
out tbroll.llb tbe artert-. and l't'lutnln& It J...,., to •ho•· bl1>,1what It m.. n,t to be ht,, l>Ufl'Q4<'tor whlcb. be ,.... ~reai..s• "il•
lbal lu•e1ll lither or mOIJlor mo.-. Iha"
on the light!
, again tbroui;b tbe 1•etna? la tbl• What. the
rouower, tll•t ttll• lD&ll ndcbl not. be Oil•
taken t n the utenl or the -•Ulce
be m• la IIOI wo1Uty of mo: tlll.d h 1ba1 to•
lllble means wb•n It •Ill·• "boart"'? Nay,
'"B., kindly atrec:Uoned one to another ve,Hy. The heart the Bible ll)<'aks or I• ~ould ba re,iuirt,t1.to malre, .repllt<J l>Ya&l' eth 0011o, dau11,~r mor• tun ule 11 not
,th brotherly 10,6; In honor prelerrlJU
Ibo mind,
Ing, "Tbe roYeOhal'e lwleo, and. lb,e "l)lr,a wor\hf ol me• (Mau. ,. 37).
·•And everr oae that hl>tb lell ttou••• or
one another. Not •lotbrul ln bu,1ne,,1;
I.et UI hoar Joouo Oll tbll 111bJeet: "And
ot Ibo '""''OU hll•• UOll< but Ille Son ot
rer,tent In sptrJt; serving the Lord:·
mau hlllh not wbetu lO lay hi& boad."
• brw>ron, or 1lttN'a. or (tither, o, ml)tbe(.
JO$US. !>"rcelvtng t11e tbou.gbt ot tbelr
or
oblldmi, or l•Qdl, (or m1 namH .. l<o,
htllrt" etc (Luke Ix. tl; ll!Y. S8j.
Thl1 l:'.lna:;uagoor the. "'man or· klrrowa'"
Wblle w-e blVf: ex.blblle-d B0tu9 lt'al :1,
Hn-e •·e learn tbat. the heart LI tJa.atput
-..bo ., •• acg,1-.lnte,l With srtol, •hOWIthat •hllll •..,.. ". • hlln1lr.-t-told and all&ll 10·
bfrlt et~tllal ltte·• (MatL xix. lt).
foreign 't\·ork. I am &1b&med lo confess or a man tbat tl!lnlto. Aptu, Jean, 1ay1:
ho reeo;:nlzed In lbe blr• ol lll1>bea•aos
St,.lt«'l', IM
H. C. lllnlOD
lh11, so tar u nlf llnowled.ge go.ea, we b.avo "\\"by reason ye thtblnp
In your
and tbe -•ts
ot tJ>• fteld • IU)leliorlly
done less home mlAlooary work t.b&.nl"'\'fll'
b.ooru" (Mark u. 8) ! Frou. thla we learn
01er bhogeJt to Jll)me 01<>nt at leaat- l.e~
THEOSOPl+Y-A
PAD
betore. Not a alngle mh,&lon baa be.en •·
IIB ..... "The r..... have b(>I"",'' .., lbal
that tne Mart 19 that part ot a man that
Have YOll •• .,. m~t blru-tbe lndl•td11a1
ltlbllsbed. Yet. a,tr•nge as 1l may appoar.
re8SOWI anout tblnp,
when we1<ryot lhe ebue, beln; purau~ In
Wllo look.a Wl~h .. "'1rl ot pity llt>Ol))'<Ill
It b o.tten clalmNI that the more foreign
But agaln we read: "Loo~ they obould
onlu to t.aijO tron. It lta lltt1, II Cou!d bldv
tor 700, lborouab•eot.., Cbrlatlan prlncl
work we do lbe more Interest -.·e lake ln understand with their be&r1.1," .te. Thi•
a~a,y ltl Ute den.a anU CllVM ot th9 •tUI.
the home 11·0t"k. Such. ho•·ev~r, h not our
leacheo UI tbat the bet.rt 19 thal PUI c,r a and Coola RDM o! -•rll}'
IUl.dprot41CUoll vt••• and tbea, with 1n lllr or ,1tll'lrlor
•xperteoce.
Aa ol llldll'lduala.
,o or man lhlt uude.-.r&lldl things. But. lll1ther, rrom l\19 fo<!I ll'ltbOlll "Tbo bird• of 111, eomprob•lllllon ot ancl> thl11p, prOl'ecdt111
churchM-<tuty- Ilea Jn lbe lleld neartet to J"'u• aaya, "0! fool&, and 1low or beb.•von, have neats." Tbe little bird lb&t otol ""m• ta,t Hlllfoll ! N••• t be"' ta
ua. Whal ID&IIwould lhln.l< or IM•t~, .. to bell~,·•• etc. (Lttke xxtv. t5). A.lid, awaken• wit.It Ille llnt lM>Ollof da)', wll•n
tltoooophr. tor euitplo.
11 a.»Po&l•
to 111m
JJretlY Airor,11,Jyb-11.. of tll• way • I(
deads!"IJ)e lleld or wbeat to cut a gr"""
again, "If Lbott beltev•t will\ t.11 t.tdn.o the t•lnt •tre.ite ot 1"1 begin to UlnUn•
field! Do you, Pot!• reader, got the
wo11r,
lhlUU
out,
tt<:,,
and
....
Pl'OCW<la
'"
heo.rv· elc. (Acts ,111. 37).
c.h• ••bl• night, <Uld l)(IUrt out to Ito Mll.kor
tbougbt! Tb& State or Michigan Is dud
1lv1 you ha ldta o( what "tbeotOpllY"
Now, 11'h&t l>al'l ot a m.a,,. Ill It •t,lch
tb• .001 that 1u1bes (Nm li. bean aj a ,.,
ripe. ExJ,>erlence hu taught us that when tblnkl, ......,..._ und.erstandt .. a bellev .. ! oom\lf(or the tend,••• fragile Ute 11v•n me"'1•- Theoaopb:,, hu fow,d a toot"l)ol~
1bo plain OOIJ,>elta preached the ll'OPle A child could tell UJI. lt .. lb• o,lnd.
tn thlt ""uaftY, ~lac tit,ibll1hed n1<•1t
It, aJIIO builds lta ntat ........ u... l•fy
'AJU gladl-, teoofYf' IL We do uot ha,·• hl
W"b&t •be can It be! Do .... not U.ltd< bouro ot tbe lo-t
tr-.
Alt hough lllo atrongl,- on the Paclflt Cout; Wrltlas trelll
speak lbro"'h tater,,m,n, here; w• ha,·•
-•itb U,o mind? Th<>l,llbl(I can, It be1t,rt. llt;bt!lfug ma, aul, and cl<lave the alY lo, Son Diego, C•J~ M•. WUllao, •m.Curll•
the languap of- the maMU at our ooro- l>Q ,. •• not ·R111Dl>erle&ll
ways ud pJ-.
an,d allhQUJh san:
with tho lll,hld too! ~nd
1na,od. 'l'ru.ly,, Ole batn~.st ls rt_pe; buJ. !fad do we not un<\e.,,tand aud belle•• wlfll t.be tho b~•~r lb1t11der may echo and ~•
··1 r-•d
th•-J>by 118 a leD>l)C)rary !!l'l
(o eoutempl-atl!. Ul.1 laborer■ •re te;w. ff
tn\'4l.Qtedby a. Wt,man wboq luu,. led~• qf
mllld? With t.h.. e rai:~ b<lfc>ro~
ua, dQ we amonc the mou11tolo1 ond ab&k.&Ille ••l'l'
"e IWI $6<5 to give to som• !&UhCul •van•
need to argu1 the C&84>! h It not iw,t.t..,vt- earth 1i...11, Y•i tbe Utile blr,J may hid•
~um•11 nature ta11abt her lJia1 m111er1.,.
g•ll•t. enollgh more could be ralN(I amoq
cl..,t!
aw,y am<>og•h• l.aty bowers In ti. owo allra•t illlY l)t'<)PI•U IICbt attrui. motu.
lbose -.-h- aoui. be 'O'Ould an by the
A <hlnp o{ heart lbua ........ a <ba:age lltll• nOOII,and bado!II llie all--1ug
Nobody understan,l• Liu, P•lnclpl• Of 1, ..
e,tr
Go•J)el to koep him In lb• Geld all or the
or mind. Aad a new h-.rt, Hd a pgn,
OYer 1t-the •l'e tba-t ....., •die eTeo. a OilOPbf,noboJy can uplala th""'' th•1· an,
Orne. I.et me not_,,,
to det~
from the
heart, II a no.., mlad and a Pill'• mind.
•-w
falls to I.lie (l"Ound--l'
dttr
ox»r .. ...i In taoet•d. ambl•u•u~ ter1111111a1
!Ot<'IJr,,work--tb1t must be not only kept
Thi• kind ot """80nl•s may •i»n man,y tbe norm an4 tee! oeeutt In Ill hoµto,
b•'@ no munl/1• to • clear mbld, but """
up, but Inc-.
T,b.e two. toretp warlt
a. nlc,, tb40l')' tor lbOA who "!eel" lhlup
"Slit Ill• !ll>u o.f ht.It n<>t•l1eN ta
\~ •n unulterab.le i.mou.nt of wllt;Jom &q_1.t
and hom• wortc, go, ha.ad In baud; I -.·ould "In th~r h-',"
but. we ..,e tor l°""'J11g
lay bt, btad.'' ...,w the oonll'UI, th•
couolatlon to weu, lnWltcla &!Id ooDt.1not, tberefl>~ l&l<e one ceut troo,, tho
the tru.~
~ matter .llow muy llt103&a Soo ot Ood, who att♦"'""d• waa crnw-"64
•i•otal IOUla (bat &l'e groi,inl' ••4 JOOMI
torm~r, Ru~ lDl"l>.-.tb......_II not the home
tll4<trlea It. lll&T o,erthrow. l.-t Ood be 1<tn1 or klud Lord of tom ._._ 1>• Ing lot -•lhlna
lbe7 ..,. DOI .... "
laDd belna:sadlT lltelec:ud wbtto we eaa tnM, If It aal<• ._,.
&lid trl-4, whoa he a....., oa a wa, pe,__
Ualoa Q_.i
Nftll.
OBSERVATIONS A.ND REfLE<'.:TIONS.
DY ..\, C . .J~C,RSO.."(.

not nport lhe esl&bllshnh'ttt of e\"en ol\e
m1uton dutio.g tbfl yr:ar?

u••-
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CHIUSTIAN

LEADER

HOW I TRIED TO BE A PREACHER.
8y

W.

N. HA.RKIN8.

I ha•e bad a lone trial ot It,, N1d bavo
001, au......ied yet. l will ftrs1 t,11 you
oomethlns a.boot DlJ' r<tlt;lous rralolng I
wu not raloed ln ao.r r<llt;lou1 bell•!. but
wa, reared hy • father ~nd mother who
were moraJly good. Tllere 'lftre a'l.x ot ua
children, n,·• boy• >.nd one girl. We were
t&\llbt to honor and respect our pare.t\.ts,
aad to koep qultt wb,a older people wcrt
talkJl'lC, and not b> ahow tbC!m bow 8Ul&rt
wo ,...,.._ I can tnithCUlly NJ that the

•Utlra ramlly or alx <hlldren had gr<ot
N"VeNDCf'tor the!r pe.nnta. and uot. one
of ut ever satd lb~ "old man," 'Got the ..old

that. But I wanted 10 be a ~-•·
you
-. while l ha4 DOiie ot th.;_quallll<atlona.
No; I dlda't nan lllte eblct.u. mll<:h.
~I ell, l triod to t,o a~er
all tile oam.._
And atter t b.ad lrled. a to. about t,lI
month., I thoucht I ,v·u a1>01>1
tile beet
that ovu .started out. l thOU&'bltllat Bro.
Wayne acd I kntw- everything le the lllbl•
except a little lJl the Book or Re•olatlona.
Y .. ! an old man In La,....ne. ca.anQr,o..
told u,-h. had bMrd A. Campbell and 111&1\J'
of our best pre&<hera,and he ,..,., hlOU'd
,uch preacblna, I tb1nk. the 014 man told
lhe tnith, bu.t we thou&ht be meant It was

AND

THE

WAY.

ftl)
wu, I 11'U 4ol&g tbe ,..,..k, &"-4t.bJe
other ,,.o -chers
wen r.t.titls th. JI&,)'.
Tiley w.,. both clreull •rltttrs, and i <r,lllC to be a prta<hel', \V♦ had to --.0
a N!port t'Nry tb- molltbl, ot tile 11WD•
!>er o( _,,.OIIS
NCh OH !lad prw,clleel,
and ~ numw ot addltl01>a each ou had
1lurltir tho Quarter. l>urtac tile tth•Y
had pread>e.d &b<lOltIU kMIIO"'- Mid l !lad
p...,.cll,"'1 uo. TlleY b<llh t°''ltber how
about twent)'-lh♦ or _ponlblt thl•lY "'1dl•
tloJ1-. wbllo l bad r.t)Orted t\ah\1 Ill all
Tbt dlll!•Nlllat .......... th••· and - .....
about lhia: '(bey bolh thou-bi they W<N
l><oacl>.n. wbile I WU tr!lllll to ~ a
ptoaclle.r. Thor ....... abort _.,
jl....,b.
,ra, 11'ltll lo,..- m•t•r .. larl .. , -..hlle l wu
a tone
pN&Cliot (w uylnc to bel,
with a short mew a&lacy. I ·wu taen •
little Pl'O\ld to tblult l bad d.on• nlQN> &ad
l>olttr worlt than olt.11.eror the.m. But wife
wu aoi uu'ly
pr011d o( 11>1woa.<tartul
abUIQ' u she ,rould hno been It I bad
goc.te.nu much or more mon6,1 t.ba1\ ieltllec
or tll& others. But, tben, I re&ll)' tlrought
t w-.. • preacher, and to ,;3ln notoriety,
and ~ honored by tbo brotharbOO<I,I gor
me a. Prince Albert co.t and put a ftvedollar 1Uk hat on the top ot oalr ot Ion•
~ct brain•. I did not have, to l>Qrt lDY
hair In tll~ mlddl6, u uaturo had done tll&I
for .,,... But It WU 01111.. re~· y~
Ull
I Imagined I ..,,._ not a 1iroacher, but wu
only trying to be on~ 80 l Ju.st laid oll! mt
long-talled coat, put up my 11_...dollar bat,
and alnc. then I have been w«-rln& eommon-e,·uy-<lay clothee, aod I am the aam•
old BUI that I WU when I had J\lllt a lltUo
eonuoon aenN.
I -bne not told you l1'Y .. d oxi>etlence.
\l'hH Bro. w._yne and I would wo.rk hl\r\l
to get e110<1rhI<> pay expenH or, trav•J·
lu,: to ou.r o.ppolntmonts- work hard at
ttylng t.o preach, for l.hroe or tour wee~
and thoo ba•e I<>walk a part or all lb~
.,•.,. back bomt., and our -.•tvea would
hne r..... u lone u a fene. raU, wh~n
we w-ould b....,.k the. new, to them that w•
bad ,_ mo11oythan-..,. &tarted &WIil .. ,tth.
But, tb&l\k the Lor4, t.fttr I 00<'"-0.le..,._
qualoted wllh the brotherhood tbrougb
Tho C L. and othe.r coodChristian papen,,
( bu~ DO to complllln. I ha•• PUl
away chlldlth thlnp.
I <>mno Rev. or
a117thlnr or the !rind, but Jutt Billie Harkins. l am clad that we h•~" plenty or
pre.aohers who .,..,. tell how tlley came to
be p.-,hero.
1 like to read bow. I am
1Jad I •111 allv•, and bave t:rled ba,d to be
a pNl8d:lf.r. Who wlll bQ. nextt Oo• ltbo
iov• &oodpf8<hero and the l)IINI GooP<:1
of Chrlat.
W. N. l{a,ltlns.
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ID Ui.l• bo .
bllllil _,.. t.lmo I& tlle C\lt.,._ U) He Mid
IO ~.
"U~n Ulla roclt I will b•U4 1DY
ChlU'dl." Tllla Chul:'cla I• .-II~ tbo bOdT
ot Cbli•t,, ~ (ClU'lal'll CbllNll. U\J
Cluu-u ot 0o4.· ot tbo LOri. ot lb lrat
bol:n." and alQl7 tlt.e C1111r<1'.It la oallN
Ille Ito.... or Go,!, .. 1>11Udl1111
ot 004, tb•
l•llll>I• 0( (lo<! •• ,.. \Sff Jl:ub. ll tl; l ~r
IU. U; ! Cor. ,1. U; t .,.._., 11, $; I• U,)
Son)~ bve thOll&~l tltat ti!• \)1&.Detarr
•r•t•m «>nlllltut .. lhe 1".atll..,• boUM of
1Uallt manolo..._ llM••n la tlod.'• \llron'"ud tll• earth I• tho root.stool. or l>l• -:
but wo ~ ~1,. t.11.♦ btalnllllll Goelc~
tl>o heateo1 and tbe •11.11" (Gell. I, l.
R V.J. You nottc. It ,..,d._ "thh••-"
nol the b.•,·1.n. b,.._~
.. lb• b,•"Y•na." 1, tu.,)'
be. tbat th• •ltllllry ...,,,i.u,,• OQU'tltut• l.b,o
ll'lthtr'• houee. anll. otch o.ratom· • ....,..
alOII• .,..,... lb~

a1ou tn (bat bQU.M.
lt II aate tn CQIIOl\ld♦ thai tb•

P'albel:'&

bu a manalOll OJ" a d.w.Ul111plfor all wllo r&lthtuJt1 follow hi• Son ,1.. u,
tho Chrlat WlJ•n Oltrtlt aha.II come, for
ltl1 tallb!UI ....... anti, be will l&ll• tllto tit& pla<,e M prepaff<I Cl>t' llHmt In hlll
Falb.er'• bouM.
Qu•Uon:
(l)
WIier. I• J.,.'\ll Hwt
An1., In bMven. (I)) ,,, ..... , did ... -d
to b.,.,,,.,
(Ant,) l'Ort.r·lltrae daya after
bit ct110Ulnoo. (0 Ia 11.: l)ropar\111 a
plae<1tor bll dloclpl,- Ill bo&Yllllt lie &aid.,
"I 10 to prel)4ltt a. place lor y~n." and be
w•nt to 11.... .,., "" that l.t tit• pl&.,. wbor.
be II, l>N!l)t.l"I
... tlle.m t placo. "And U 1
so an6 prepare a )IIM:e tO<' you I ...-111
COIII«
apln. and will raoel•• you unto 1111NIC:
that wb~ro l am, Ut•• 1• O\~ bt •1-0°
(JollJI xiv. 1·3), We should Mt l>o
haquSalthe about unr•v•led
or a@C.rtt
thlllP, nor too do1matl<al In anowetlq
QU.. llOCI aboul thew.. Ph1ue ... 0.,ut.
x;:1-.. 29,
I boPO YOUwlll l>o oatllfted aCtt,r fOU
buo ,1ven du• attention to tho S<rlp~uroo
referred to, o.nd tll♦ nplanatlon &11..
b0ut6

"°"

· H!.REDITY 01\ Ei'IYl~ONMBNT.
A writer In AIDl6rl1>1D
ll&eillCID•hQ ....
ll<Weil the dlllCu.-1011"" Ullo oubJ..,I, fl•
eo•tttlda that there I» 1\0 ... eh tllll>S ...
bertdley, but that th• .-mbtu...
.,._
twe.11 ~11u
anti children .,. d11• merely
to tbe mt tht.t Ill<• con4ltl®a are act1111
U!)Qfllb•Dl> lo. olhtr WO""' tbouab •·on11.D." Ai tor myaett, I ne'Ver a-av.: the best lie ever heard. NO¥ii' U\11 w11.1
tra111mlt their pecullarlLIN or feature anJ
flJ.be.r nor ruotber a ,a.uc1 word. I wu
•·bon l waa a o.blld. Well; I kept on trying
color, lodtvlduala do not tr&!lllmlt tllolr
nl.neteen yean of ag-e be.fore I ever hfi:ard l<l be a preacher, thinking It would only be
wental or mor■.I obaractarllllco,
Tb•
th• Gospel pre-.:hed a• It Is In the New a lltUe whit• till Way1>eand I would ltnow
tblld'I rutu,. la llot 1>...-rlly
bllchted
Te1tame,nl.
I had h..,,rd llethodlam
tbo reoL
by tho •1- or crlm• o/ bla PJ'OIIIIII0111.
But aftcf' U')'lDC about ten or twe.tve
prt&<hed00111e HUI., but could - nottllng
It It Is talt♦II ... tly lol.O llQ ... ,1ron1nut or
tn ll. Hut t.hr winter l wu nineteen, Old ynrs. I \\'&s"bardl_y •u~ ot. knowtn.c any•
h>tolllg~ft.,. 10<1 •lrtuo, It■ pl'Ollpe<lo Cor
Fllher Solom<>n ne,,ore (W. H Dc,•ore'1 thing. But I wa, determined to try and
true manhood or womnbood o.re t.1 SoOd
fatber) was lb.en preacbtog: wllhln one 1)f) a preacher. And I declare In tile la1t
u It It !lad bate boro Ill a Cbrl■t.lan hOmt.'
mllo Crom where we had wov('d that tall,
!Ive y..,. I havo found out tllat I kuow
Readlns 'tlila article called my o.t1A1nt1011
to
(Conducted bJ J. H. O. To11110o.,Rocera.
and we cot tt, gotna to meeting there.
n little, that I nave dfddod that l may
Arl<anau.)
what God •Id to bl■ ancient poople by bll
and the next aprlng, either In Matcl> or
try and try to be a prea<her, but I wlll
1,rophaU. lo JeuaiJah uxl. lf, IO, 'WO aro
1. J•uo -.
"In my Father•• bo\111♦ ate
AprU, zny sl•t,r an.d l -Jed
the Gospel. ne,·er made a tourtb-rate exhort.er. I am
lold that LI•• eblldnll'I loath ahall Oot ht
mllllJ' mantlolll: IC lt wero not oo, I would oet '>C edge becaUM their fatll•NI aw oour
~ So w• Ob<>yedlbe Goopel before father or
UO'A' & DUUl ap.tn~ In Lhlt I do lt.Dow to •
have told you; I co lo prepare a place tor
,nol.her made any proCcoslon ot religion or cor1aln1Y. that what I do not kuow would
crt.poa. But nary ooe shall di• for bla
an7 kind. Now I wu In better &bape to be
mal\e a book that would pay any 01)9 well you" (Jolin lll•. J).
o•n lnlQult7. .bd In :a:.. kl•I nllL l•i,
2. Paul, writ.Inc to TltnotbY, 1ay1: "Tb• gOOd Ooopel pn,acbe.r In aome reopecta
to ~"<>and .._~. I don't know how many
th• atotement I• te!lfated and ol,b<lratad.
tllJnga writ• T unto th"- hopln1 to come Md tll• ........, .. gtveu b "ll4.bold, all IIOIIII
tban Bro. Ca.In, In that I bad no sectarian
l'<'OPI~ I have bapU1ed (but no bablt!i).
unto thee ahortly; but IC I wr1 10111,that
prlnclp!N Instilled In m, lDIDd, and likely
i never k.ept any re«>rd of the number,
are ~In .. " Commentln1 oa tb.._ word•~
tllou 111"7• know how meo ourht to be- Matthew Heury ..,.,
I would have mada u good •uc,In t..I always thou&ht the Lord could remember
In tbe bou .. or God,
eomlnr a pr<&<her, It 1 had have been the number, thou&b I did keep a N<:<l"1 h&Y'e th-1••
Tito affirmation. ~All OOUlt ...-. mine,"
wbJch ta tbe Ch..-cll or the Uvtuc O<>d,the
IIJIJ)lleo not onJy o...,,e,,.blp, bo~ parental
pouMled with the brains and th• ablllly.
ot the number l lmmtnM one 7ev.
r1re and reopoi11lbll1t1, and "PoCtall1 tho
But I wanted to be a prta<:ber, notwltb·
I will give a !Jttlo ot my experlon.ce plll&r and around (ata.1) of the truth" (l
1'0••rnmental reopo111lbllltl' o( dealln1 with
llt.lldlng In tbooe da.y, It .... aenenll)'
he,.._ I w-u em.ployed to pn,ac.h tor one Tim. UL u. 16, R. V.). la tbo Chureh.
them a11<:<1rdln&
to JuoUee, and ni,ver lo
wltb Ito inHY a ... mbll .. of the 40ln~ tbo
tbougbt (In this country) that tlddlen, and
year with two other pNachera, In what
\"IOlatlon 0~ Ju•U.-, Tb• tlnDIJlC'aoul, Ud
pruchers were all luy. I am't toll why
w• called a co-ope:ratlon or thlrtND eon- """'• u tll• Ft.Ulen house ot many m&Jl•
h only. aball dll, tor blo own alUI, alld
Martha W. StewarL
not tor uotho_,..._
8ddlen were Included with p-eher.,;
perPtC&llono (thla I• tile n...,..t l n-er came manalolll!
I do llot thlnk that th• Cbum ot •blcb
Yte, ..,,,.,
bu.man heltla la not oal7 •
b- 1he:r thould bave broua;bt bl Coxhunt•
IQ beluc a oo<ltf.l' man).
Woll, w• tolPaul wrote Tlmothy la lbo aaQl♦ u the
tlllld ot human (l&l'OIIIAI, but a cblld 1>tGod
ters, too. I don't tlllnk lta rlgbt to MY 10-.,.a ea<h ottler &ro<IOdlJl tbb dre<tli.
Fo.tb•r'• bouae, ot Wbleh Jeou1 •poke; but
all preachen a,... luy, Jutt becauoe oom•
Hlo llOU) I• not aubJ4<,Ito the law ot hOl'ed•
pr,achln.it ooa, pe~ ll>Olllh at NCI, COil•
ltJ aa bit bodJ l.1, H'e 'IVlll 11a-.ebit owo
rt-w areA I wu & carpen,tu. and it wu
~ptlon.
So you I camo very net.r h Hemt QUU. reaaonshle (lor a no•lc,I
thus
to
conclude.
.Je11ua
saya,
..rin
inY
probation. Ona ot tllt moot Ollllnont u•
not much or "" ell!ort tor m• 10 be a ~Lilli a circuit rtder: all l lacked, t .,..,.,,
bouae," not In ioy 'Ff.fher1
trooomora ot the nlnoteonth cntur1, 0, ¥'.
carpant,r.
r really H'l<odCIU"J)llnterwor'I<, .... ton>et.blnc I<) ride. But I h•d 11othlnc hthW"•
ud yet I wanted. to be a PN&Cher, IC tbot
to ride, not ••• a bobby, You mtrbt Mic Cl1111tb: 11olther did be l&Y, bl m1 II.OUM Mlr.cboll, ...,_,
Tlle analOlllff ot Dt.bl,. applled to tll•
did II••· to 10 In 'Wllh th♦ lau l<lnd. So 11·by I dld not ride. Well, tbtn aro two are many m&111lon_,1>orle my Cbur<.b are
mo.n,--bllN;
but he did ..,-, "In 11>1 mcrt.l Jlll'l''"'"'""t ol Ood would en.oh all
I tried to he a P-<bv,
reuono: First. l «><tld 1>ot bu.1 a boroe;
ho~ ID tht 1lnlul _,_
Tlltn,, tor mil•
ntber'a
bouM
ar.
many
,.......lou."
It 19 •n old •Ylnr that a man Is twlot
and, le00'1d, I would not ride a .,_
II
Ilona of ape. tll.., ot.n, Ian ba .. ,.,1gnor1
J•uo said 10 Peter, "Thou t.rt Peter, and
a cblld and on,. o. man, but wltb me I l had one dozen of them.. Jt m&)' -, II
,upremt.
/JI \1 horlllQ&J "-uoe
all It
\il>On tha roclr. I will build IDY' Church"
laave heen twice a man. ~n
I bepn
I bad not h&To been OU al tho Juy
obedlft.._
Clooe tor11•or, If J'Oll will, tha
to b♦ 094'• renla•
to t17 to he a preacllu, I had little or o proa<heni. I may hve been a circuit ridt!IO (Matt. nL U), (ll Juu• eaid before ttra.np boolt ~1,11111111
t11>n: blo1 out fc>NTilrI .. _,,.
of God-'a
thla 4.,,1,uatlon to Petu (probabl1), "In
c:oll8denee In myaolf. and did not think I 1·ou n,ay think that tlltrt..., co•r-llon•
fatbtrhoocl and lovlo• jJU■rdl&notp 'to
my :raui.•a bo"" are many llWlllo.u. •
had MnM e11ough to be, • pooacher. I .....
"'1glU to J>&1ononp tor m• 10 r.t a hMN,
man, bl• errtna olhprlac, and tllft a. ...,. tha. U l 11&4bND •lllllled with
But tlle nlN ~ of It (to the other preodl·
It tlt,t.t th• J'atlu1l"a --♦ &114mu•
tbo lH••
of tll.ot •lr1111 n>llllDO wblall
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Church ordlllance. It la equallY II~
TbwII.a•• -tulnd
from
oatll. Wll.lcla..... ·the llt.W.eall:tt.11I»
lor all Cb.rlatlo.na tQ 11;.,.p a .. d Obe7 the
tbe Word of God. and Ute otblr& ot th
Soo. wbo tt ~rated
tor •--·
•me; but II It I• Dot reqlli....S and CO,ID• IITMt ,_toa:,,
tllt,1 ha •• added reetftak•
St4 lltb.. •Ill f. "Jlw It Ile .,_,... Oll .U\11.
muded ot u u • Cburu, dUQ' or ordl• Inc as a Cburcl> ordl)l&D~ allO ha-.. added
II• abootd aQt bo a pr!-ing tba.t tMf1I
11&11<:e.
then It 11 llnflll &ad Wl'Olll tor au
~u•
...
lbe mootll..,._ MD.Ch wonblp, the mu-I
.,.. Ptl~II.al oltv ~ &('l:l)l'illg ... t.11•
Chard> or peopl• to practlc:. \tu aObul'Cb
machlH WoralllP, Ult othtn h&'ft ad4ed
l•w."
•
W• ottoo bpeople eq. ~It t• llMldUIJ'.
•
gprinltllq,
-•
U.4
Ill.CUI
mem,
We
11._t,
tbll J'""" WU llalltlk<\. to
,o U7 to do u,thl11S fo1 tbat cblld. He
WhJ' la It W""'I: or al.llflllT It la WTOJI& benllllp. thus attMl\~
to ,bow fQflh
t-1 -d• mu!ttet unto lll'lel 9e«la<I, to
• u born a tlllet. H• bu loheritell 1vclt. -uoe
feet••~
aud all the &boffu,a1 th•Y are •t~ O<>d.tmia.
to l\ll&ll a.II rlgbi-.ll-.
Tio.IN, •• ... th&.
named tom..mafll w•re oou• ot tht:Pl ••er ,.medr Ood'o r.11,.,.. by addlllg to tilts th• r1"'.too11••- ol !h& ,._,. <ltman<l..t
•rlmlnal laaUucto tb&t he la ..,,.. to co to
glv~ to th Cburcb, u u,t'nl••
did .... lhfllC, that he IIU omitted, &lltl ~ non• but Levi~ t<>bo c,,,,_,;,t91l to lbt
llle bad.. llul tbll It lllll.PqDID& th
tblt Ood•s Wor<IIIJ • dlld lottw, and la de- 1n:INCIIOQ<I,TIie rlghl~u•n ... ot th• la•
• not tbeu bek>nc to "tba •Chur<:I\ al the
Ju1Uce anjl lbo mer<:7 al God. U' all 60UII
Flnt BoTn,.n u the. Ch\Jr\\h •aa 'not :,et
lecllv-.
.. ~uld •o~ &IIGW.. mu ol tba trlbo Of Jllll,a
are lilt, he can and ho wlll glTe to •ch
built or completed; not uatll Cbr11t wu
Go<!oay1 bit taw 11 a ~ffl
\aw, able to
l<• i,. oontortat~ lo tl\e ptlffthood,
But
crowned
Klt111
or
klllP
and
Lord
of
lords.
....
our aouls, lt It. qulclt and powtrtlll,
IU. owu prob&tSon. Hen~ we are not to
Jt•oa 'Wu QI tl\e !rib,, .r Jlllla, htnCf Ibo
a11d wit\ tho1"0ugblY fUrnlab tllo ma.o ot
~ 011•. "Did uot Juu
tdl U,- tw•I ..
Ill dltcounged ID 011r elforta to u,o the
law ••• In \Ii. -.Y 'Of -...,.,.
a pr!•
that Ibo CocnfOTttr, th Hol7 Spirit, would
Ood u11to ••ffJ loocl.worll:
"' au lllu.d: tiw..tl>re. ho~ ... could -1ou111, 110 matter bow bad lbelr .,_,.,.ti
bring au thlap
to tbel.r tu111Dbruce,
So. If God't. law ll J)llff~. po.,..rflll. Ud
llr upon lib prtMlllood ... bid to "tab
ba•,e been. Let u 10.rroua.d lhe.m "1th
"ha1-\'tt
h bad aid uato U,emT ~...
•Ill \ll01"01lcb.17turulab tho cblld ot Qod tbt. la"' out ot the "a!, T\alltn,: lt- to hit
UDIO OetJ
JOod"'lrl<. "IIU 11.eed bl•e w• t~"
cood lnAUDOM, 1ud, wllb tho blelllu&
lCol. II. H).
t~!\~~
t~1.u~.!~tu:':~
tor ~"tbln.; n,or-.
ot our MQlmob. Fathtr. they ma., beQOtne ~~~•
►'Ourth. we •
that ht wa.• not tllad• a
Man•• a111•ndmeott, atl,dltlou 1.11daullstldln1nco to their remembrance. l! tbt Holy
1.r1
..
t
br
the la• (lltb. vii'. Hl, liut bJ
oot only •ltroou.a, but emtneu..tly u,e.f\11 Spirit did brlns It to tbelr remembrance
tutM beco.me dead -trhta
aud blodronou
an
oath,
(Yen; n 1
•
a::itn ucl women..
lo th• srowlb of ttcll♦ CbrlstlanllJ,
•• a Cbul'C.b,dUIJ', tbea theJ', t.h• ap0tt.1...
Fifth, ... that he wu· con~t'td
?den a... decehlq and ~, ... d-1Tod by
muot have 1tubboruly refllaed to -•h
It
11rtMt
to,
•"-rmoro,
.in""
th•
law. (Vtroe
or require It ot Cbrl1llans. ror not one of all tllll u•w logtalaUon of tb...1aeo......
FEETWASHING.
n.l
who aN tl1Yldll1Sand co11tu1l,ig tll• _pl ..
the a-In
tnr preach~ It or NCll11rtd ll
& CJDIH'LI....~ DUT1' O& A CRt."9CR O&Dl!C'A.~Ct'$111.1>,,
bo
WH, tb<..,.,re.
llot
a pl'MOt
of any member or tb& •~ouebody."
We aN rociutrtd to 1tud1 the Wot'<! of
WJUCl&?
'"'blh, on eo.rtb (R•b. viii.~). bt<to. wu not
Ill 11, .,.,.
A f~wa1bor once had the audac!t1 to Trulli and crowaud luc_..
laptb~
to mak, \llhl on•. >ff' WU -d•
doll\, lbtrebl' ,11owlag O\lntoh• appro'6d
Do you bolleve that Chrl,Uu•
tbould
t•II me that be believed tbe Holy Spirit
unto God, ~lgbt\y dlvldlllg tb• Word of ro;~ bJ' tll> oalb, not I>)' hallll•m H• wa•
waeh on• anolb~r'• feet t
did, bring feetwuhll\J' to th• apotll"'' r•
nladl> a PZ'l••t att,r lb, law wu tak,n .,...
membrance. but the apostlN Nrtah1l1 r&- 1'rulb. and: «l•lng to ulnt •nc1 sinner blo
Thia I.• & qu91tloo •~ry olteo aaked, lo
1
ol Ill• wa.•.lion.., IYH DQt mad• • 11r1_,
an ■wer to which t would say 'Yes," tor
ruwd or rorgol to prue,b or roqulro It or portion tn du• -•·
lo tbe provlcJQn or ),((ltff hi th•
Tl>I• lmpu .. lhat .... 11\&Y'Wt'ODl\7 41, •~tn,:
the tollowlna: N&IODI:
Chr!sttant In their l•tteni to tbe Church•.
Which lhlll we do: Cba~
tblt r.111,..
•Ide the Word or God. Wo IIIU8t 1101take l;\W,
l . .B<eauoe PIIUI U)'&, "Let u• Clellll6
"Now o( th• lhlD.111
whirl\ "• h_,t 1\)0lttll
ounelns
Crom all ftllbloeas or tbe o.. h or omission lo the Holf Splrll. OTthall we thal Iba\ WU @!Yen to tha alltlll only ltld
thlt la th> •um: We h••· $\Ith a btJll,
and spirit" (! Cor. ,II. 1). "All uoclenll•
giro It to the Cbrt•llaa ror hi• guidance;
oay that oom• men aud talee teatb•ni are
11rltst. wl\o la Mt <Ill u.. rl«ttt hand ol tllt
oor ,nu1t we take that ct•ou to tilt Jtw
nta . . . let lt aot be ouce named • mong trying to fatten upon Cbt!otlaos and upon
ool¥ ucl II•• lt to the Chrt,ttell; oor mu,t
lhl'I>,.. rl the MaJ....t)- In thft 11.. vtnl; you: nelthtt Olthloeea" (Epb. v. 1).
Church.ti • tblt
t""twUlllng
ordJnanc,,
'" c111• minister ol lht'I -..ncluary, aud 0( th• tlll•
t. \Va should help. aid llDd a .. lsl the 1lclt whlle the Word or God, given to ,,. by the ... t.olto that ,stvoo lo <:>.DldO.D!IDIOD
lebetD&A!lo. wblch Ibo l,ord ,Pitch.-!, ~I'd nol
bf supplying their wnu, a.od relieving
apootl• and lb• Holy Spirit. bu no .. r ~ 1>mtt.tlon and brlnl! h
11110&nolbor,
man•s•t (lftb. ,\U. ,. 2.,.
whore II malt.. a oonnJct or dl~•Dt.
their ,u.fferlllllB, and, In dolnir; thlo, eome- quired or commanded It of any Christian!
•• all tonftlcta. dlug-"1~Dta
and COQ•
NOW' let u• lll>(lco tbt ~l\d
11.fll) I
Umu it becomea neceuary as a m.tdlcat
Thi.a r~twaohl111< doctrl•• wu nntr
taught In tho ''Church of OGd" by a117 ln- fUsloo, tome. from tbe lntro<luctlon of qMled tbOY.. R(\ad It ahovl'. Wu Jol\n
tN&tmcut of relld to bathe and wuh the
wrong or !alaltr.
lhr Batllst the ltg,il hl1b P<INU" (S.Cbrl1tla:o·• feet.. arm1 and body.
•Pl.red. wrlte.r or teacbp,r u a Cburcb duty
For a more complete ktlow\edge and uo• t.ulte Ill. i).
So l believe it la one of our Cbrl1Uan
or otdloance to be obolerTed Ill tile Church.
dtTtt.andlftl' ot tbe ancl,nt tuatoroa •lid
duttea to keep our bod1ee clean, ~1pecl11ly
Sa,s not.her, "Did not Paul rociol,.. \bl•
"AnH aoo C.11>••· belM tbt 1a1,h
our leeL Tbt• I• good ror health. tomlort
duty of a oerta.tn Cb.rliUan •ldow u a PttCUCM or reetwaohlr,g !Or cleanllr,g ....
N1nt1 1 tbe word o( tht Lot4 c•co• \ID.ta
and enjoyment, d...,.cY and bolloWI •b.lle
Church dut,r•
No; Paul wu gl•lllll tlle
••f~r ,·ou to an able article Wl"l\leil by .Yobu, lbe 1<>n or 2&rh•rla11, In th• ,.U~•rID &'()Odhealth.
It Is frequently, In sick·
quanu..
that an oh!. d .. otato widow or F'rookll11 Hall. and round 1)! lbe Leadern,.._
s.. atAO Jobn xviii U, H U
neu. &:OOdto "·uh and bathe the tut or
needy person should h••• before the Wey or Janua.rr 10, 190$, We would ,.
Which 1hon that (',,1ti.,1t WM the IIISb
bodr, tor relief; but If • Chrlstlt.n'I body Chur<:b oboul<I be required to We her Into qn""I tbo r,ador lo ca...,tu117 nudy Bro.
1•1lot, and Annu. th• p(ln•ln•Ja.,. (who
H•II'• article u chapter l, and th\$ ,..
or feet be not dlrt,y or unclMn, and be or
their char", and ea.re for and 1upport bu.
.....
ll"fhllt'CI. tht
l'ffl!l>t>.nt ot the
<banter %,
"This widow mutt bo auty ,-..., old; th•
she bo Ill cood 11.. tth, why 1bould they
knbtdrlm-&mlth'•
lll~I• lll<!Uo11ar,1 W•
And Wt thlnlt the .. two artlc,let, with
,.-,ro or one man; well reported or ror good
have lhelr feet wal.bed, unless It be done
•h~ Jolin l~r llap!l11 •••
not. th•
IIOll!ealight •ddlllona. 1houlcl be pot Into
for .. oltary purpoae,,?
worltl; tr •h• hne bro..J<bt U.J) chlldren;
i<rtot blah prl••t. llltttfo~ tt-u~d no1 C(ID•
Some on bu aptly .aid, "Cleanllneu I• If abe bne wubed tho Saint.I' r.. t: u 1bo tract form and cll'<ulate<l among Chr!tllana
•l'<liU.e any <Mio tiff to thf
pr!,..tll<>od,
and r.. twash.,. for U.elr ~1'1' ■nllght•o b~n,, be did 11ot OOhMCr&teJuu, tMNID,
uext to godl!ne ... " So. I bolleYe, Ohrlstlani
have lodged atnngera; .11oho haTe dlllpnl·
•or\<" (\ Tim. v. ruon1 on th<'>subJeet or feelwU!llllS.
•hould wuh or ba ••• lbolt feel WHh.ed ly folto.,ed •••ry 11\'0d.
Whtn Je,u, com• to ~b11 b• IJobQ) Aid•
tJ~.
•
Hamlin, w. Va, Jan. a,
clean often; uot only tbelr feet, but lhey
"I hne 11ttd to t,., ba1>1J••d ot Ill••• &I)~
A. 0. Hllb,,rt. lt'ldtl'.
1bould keep tllelr bo4104 cl .. o, lbelr Oeilh
Shall wo make '"'"'••bing
a Cbur<:h rut~
t1>m.,.t 111011
to mer• A"""rdtn,: to tlll.t I
clean. Says one. ''Some ObrlaUant wuh
or ordinance btlcause t>aul told Timothy
•II.I>- John Wllllf<I Jeou, to COllHCr&ts
tbelr feet In tbe CbUNlh•hOU.lleat their
bow to de<lde What le.Ind o! a ch&racter
hl01 to the prl9'1bood!
SWORD SWIPBS.
preacblq meetlup."
San another, ''Why
or Qualltln an old, helplMS PfflOn or
Now w!tat lbolll t~II pfO')f Wllt. r.... ,~
In lb&
V!ratnla Cbrlatlan, ot Jan, 1,
did they do lb.alt" W~re tbey sick! or
widow tbould ban before. tbe m•mben
""Wi;,ecWlt Uta 80th •~tee:• u: th.~
!u tbo $unday-..,honl notM. I llnd the f<>I• viii,
were their feet dirty!
ol the CbUr<:h tbould tah ·h•r Iulo tbelr
l'dllor &SY•! Wb.Y f)()lnt OU\ .. _ BO......
• I<>•In~. 19 M l&.lfl\t on Jan. !S, ron~rolna
charge and ,,.pport!
No, tbe.1' wt.re not tick, nor were lhelr
r<•<l•llY," rt Mt t\l pron tnat J.. u, wu
"l\'l\v
Je1u,
wu
bal'tl•o<l";
"J
..
u•
Chrlal
feet dirty, for tbeJ all nry carolully
rr w• mutt bellno In teetwubln•
aa a
"1prlnkle.l" UP(IOtut.~d of lmm•n•<IT It
ft> th0 GN'at High t>rloot o( tbe Cbur<h or
washed aod c1.. oe<1 \holr foot b<!!ore they
Church duty ~u•e
Paul bore menlloos
to Ull •• 1hOltth. Kdltor Wllaoo, or
(lthl "'"" ta~rlng
Ul)OIIht, prle~IMO<I," look•
It aa a good wad, lhat cu1tot11 required.
le.ft their home,.
Suoo.,,.ocb(CII dtt"lWll<O•. bad ..... ,d
11
S--·oM. "John, I\ th• logat hlab Jlrlilllt ol • Ibo
Tben tt ,ee1JJ• to bave bfftl a piece or
then. all church memwc
mutt practice
bl,
DOIM
rr.,m O rank111'(\Ar!ailll011f00,and
the hoo .. DI lerael, ..,a. ll"bllrly OOJIM- tlld Mt knuw
nouense to have wa1beJ. the.tr fMt wbeai "lo<lglng ,1.-.llll"nt" as a Church ordlunce.
•"Y IH-•.ler th.an to ftll Into
ThlrJ.. "ll1 hi•
and all church membfta muat bo ■l•lf ·••Uns ,1111IQ this pl-.''
tbe1 were nelll•er 1lck uor dirty."
ll1t !tap oet 10 ,...,..
that J-,,
was
:rears old, u tblt wu lhe O&<Iquality t)>.at ,....,u,m Cbr!11 llllftl19<1lhl r!ahlWUlnot>
Pl,baw! lhe7 did tbl1 u a part of their
•~rlnklo41
Why
no l'eler "UpetlallY'' tn
of the ,,..., In ibis respecL Stt 1,c,,·. ~
wonhll>, u & Cbur<:h ordlnauce. required
Pa11I told Tlmolh, to require of lbla c1...
1,nlt. ~UL I ,and .. 1 HIil •J .. us ..... ~pol wldow1, Feetwaabln,; t• one of a gT8t
i.111'<1.allyvor"" 3~· ",Ud 11_,, IQ<>kup
by th•lr Church.
tlotd to fulftll th law 'n lhl• -t•"
WbJ dO<'B tbelr Church require their
numt,er or c<>Qdworl<• that•• are required
lhc lnol~tlug oil, and or th• blood •hltll
"And
brouabt Aaron •n4 blo tono,
muobera to pracUce. auch a nonatnstc.at
to do alonc throusb llto •hen t1t>;t<111lt1 wu up0i,. th~ altlr, and eprl111tl•c;IIt uoon
IUld W'libt<l them wltb waler." Or to Ex.
Aaron,•·
thing u washing clean, healthy leet In • requltu It.
!t'll:X. •7,
W1 are to reed, clothe and .-.lleve th•
their churche, -,·b.en we have no e11m~le
I &Ill .. ,, •""7 to •• tho O<M:&11ed
Chrl1·
If 70\I would ..,. tbt •• llr• mt.aopllca·
,mfferlog niedy. It would be Jost u eeual• t11n Churcti lParblng 10th error to· U,•
or commaud glv•n to auy Cbrlollan In tbe
lion or tb• .p;•~tlnmall't IIOIMJust ,,..4 Ut•
ble to fttd the ,tra....,r who bad Jutt ... tea
"One Church .. to wuh feet 111the church•
l""•Ple. yet tbl• e1t,plng 11 from the Stale
"hot•
of Chapter t er t..,11, to which b.•
houoe or at their chur<:h auembllOI!
a lull meal b«oro eu~r!n& your boulM'I,or roard oft\cl"! organ or\\ ett Ylrsh,ta Sotl>• clt<Wc
uo, au~ lhtli lll•ljtlnt, If JOU C1lft, ,ohy
to put addlUonal doll1H on llle P<!H<>n ol tbe!r ecrlbb h••· b6tD talkln&' aho\lt
No Cbrlstl111 bu """" beeo command~
h•
la.Ill
th~
t•J)'lom, tl'~Cl1ll1 1111..i
or reQulred 10 wub bis owo_or &ny otht-r
alread.l' ha•lng on an i.buodance or wo.rm "~inovln~ the ""Pt'<lllch Iron\ Wut Vlr•
lhe aillh ··""- un>••·"" WlAltd lo pr<Wo
p,11·1<>11'1
feet lo t.h• cburch•houae or In (bq clothes, or to .. Oft relief. tue.b u money, Kini•" Drelhrcn, rou,., ltachl111.• ._1.11,
th~L J"'u• WU tprlnklod. Ul)Oll. Thal ~
t'lltablK •nd clotblnr, to tbOH having
public aaaemblY, aa a Church worlt. Says
Hko the above. b a reproa~ll tbat th•
wily lht 9etll1"1ano So to that V•l'M. 1'1101
plenl'I or .,,uythl111r.
a.nolber, ...Did not J•u•. while he v.-11 ou
,prlnkJ.,.. will nc-t let you, set rld ot nry
••Y that JHUM wu b~N 1••4 to 11111tt111111
oarth. commnd
bl• cbooeo apootle1 to
So It l1 Juat u een,tble. right and ben•
.... ny, If th•Y - It. Thlt I• the argurutot
a
prl<JOt.accr>rdlug to thl 1a... 'l'btll Ibey
ftcla\ for rbun,b people to ml!>l once a Utal ~,rh1kl•ro u .. to "tllbll•h that Jetue
'Wath one anolbu'• ftet ?'"'
to th" la.., aod .llnd Wbtrt> a 1prlokll11g
v.. , lie told them that I.he:, ougbt to yur and wuh CIIID feet tb&t ha.• betu wa,i •·•ortnkled tor bt\otltm." That ls lb• co
W9Jt
COIUttcted wllb lb• con-...t.ratlo11 of
wash one uiother-.
feo.t. {Joha x!IL)
•nl1 a I•"' hou" Wore thoroush!J' WUhod ,,,,. do<lrlne .,... had to m•" aud d•f .. t
h••c,, th•1 icaJ. •Jeen.1 wat
and perfUmod (poulbly).
J•u• aloo p•e the apoolles, or di.tip\,.,
at Shirley -nils,
u advootod by 1M ~rl•ll'I..
•rt'lnkto,.I
or Jabil I" ,~n1a,,:•
ten or twehe otb.er c-omrnands. along: •llb
Wbat good II tbuo done by P,1111tbrough
I\ It vro•h-.
llut wbat II th& lllble
'rbe ti. D, ))1'8Cber at Sblrl•J l&l•l.1took
tb!1 teet-w&1blng comm&11d,wblle •• wa• tbla mock cleantlDJt. wbeu their I•
are to·&cblnw01).the q11e1llon! "\l'bf WU J .. u,
Lhat
route,
e1etq1•n1t 1hat lie w«nt tQ Num.
"1th I.hem.
already cl•u!
If It la to follow tbt ex· baptt••"'"
(RN Jolin I 31.) "And T know
•·lh, I, ?, .,.~•r♦ 1, ttcoril\'d a port of t~
Je•u• told tbem "to not go Into th• wa.y ample• a, Ht toru, In tbe Old alld New hln• not; b11t dl•t be 1bould lH>made maol
rrroeM ot oon!leel'llttnc tb• t..•11• and
of the Oeutilee, and lo not 1-&vetwo coat.I-# Tstamentt, tt ta an utter faUun, _. &OOd f•••L to l1r1M'I,for tbl• .., ... -:.Ille l, bap•
them 10 th• r.ord. • out ot •hie\,
not to ba\'"e ahoeat to not carry a l)Uf'M) o·r _.ork1 are to be (!on• when. and wh.e:re uitng •~ watu!'
l(ow ,u,. John could "ot!ttlnr::
trltQ lbo oommcrt prl!'OII ronld be draw.n
mono·, aud aloo to beol the sick. clense
Dt!<... ll.Y TeQulre., not only at tho cbUNlh• btYO •Id that ba baptll-'ld J ....
to enter
lie, by th.lo r•f•renc• wouhl ,rake J-•
tbe l•pers, ra.1.. tho dead, and to ce•t out
hoUM, but 111 any place wbto n•ed~.
him Into tho pr!,-tbQo<I. but be nevor bin\•
d&\'lla."'
Feet••shlng
u a Chu~b ordlnan~
or e<I at It. AflO,ln,..., 1.ltlu Ill i• u, kJi'oc a common prl•t ln1t•ad of a •ts• prloolt!
.,_~ ... .., ca•• lbem other COllllllfJ,Uil.
prac.Lloe, u 1Nfore 1tated,. wu ne,er eo1J1~ tlllll It b<comelb "" to tulftll all rlghll'Clllt- But It I• left 1(1 on• O( (hf ~tat, Boolrd
f>/'<'L<'bent
o( u,~ Cbrauan Cba,ri,lt to allow
Why do ti•- J)e<>Pk■Ingle out I.lie wealt,
manded of any C.brlatlu, nor ••• lt evu
u•u." Jw1.1 w.,. not. • Lf:v-Jte. th~re[oN
eat command tbat Juu, p.ve to t.be twtlve.
taugM or commanded bl' a111 of th• •-·
u.~law CNl.Cffnlnc tbe. making o( prle•ta lb•~ J... ua, at lb~ lrlbe O{ Juda,' ....
while tbey ~ect aod r+fllM to 11:eevthese
u.. or ••aopll1tl ot lite. New Te1tameu1. did not app\y to blm. (Soo }{eb, •II. U•H, ,prlnkled II>•11.terblm lntn the hi~ print·
.. hM>. 1,tloni;b<I to Lcr•ll.. ODIJ'
otber 'tlrocpr comm.and, a.bout tbe Gen~ Paul did not command teetwulllur. JU h• :8. ''For u,., prl1111t.hoo•l
boln,: cllan(~. tb&re 1•""41
tllot I• ahoul on a ~• wltb tb,lr t.11tll"': u,., coato, th• ■b- tba money, tl••
q.yo, "l ,11ranl: not fro.ID declarl111 tbe I• 111A<l•
o( n..,.,,tty
a tba•n 1t11<1
or lb& W1}1,
f>Olnllns • man for an tld•• 'Who 11 .u.:h
1lck, tbe leper&. the dead, au.d tbe d.. 11,T whole ,PUUHI or God" ( Acts xx. H, 1T).
law." ·•For be or 'l'h<>m tht'lf thlnp ant
(See lllatt. L and Lull• x.)
''""' -•rtan
tllM ... "l)Dleodtd publlt:IJ'
Timothy said u.olhlng abo11l feohrashlns
•roktn
Pf_rtatn-elh to a.nothtr tribe, of •t,eton
all, llUlt pe<•plt ... 11&\od It we hep tlllo fttt•wullln& command.
In the chUr<:h. Jet Pa~! told bJm Dot to wblcb 1>0 ;aau ca•• attea~a••~ it tbe al·
••
•• abould oleo klNJ) tb• commau<II &bout ahun to decla,. tbe whole eo1u1NI ol God. tar... •·JPcr lt '- e•t,ltlit lbat our t..ord Ind wltbool baPU•m And bttabN
rould rule In tbla mautr w.,tt In the
the CQ&ta,, •hos, moo,ey. the OeuU.1-; an.d
Some w1-.,are ltnd®btedly "wt"" 11.tr••ir out ot Juda, or whlt11 trllM' WC
B.'•
ntar
bY
and
a
ffptfnJI
111•
Church
..,. should also beal tb6 lepen and rall•
•IK'~• D<lthlng (:Qh06tnlo1 prl-hood."
abo•• that which la wtrll411." and are
the dead. l•u• aleo 111<1,"He that hath
"A'1d t t bl l'<>t I.. ID.(,,_ tfhlo.D1; l:>r t.llat 91 Chrtat will, all 111•mlgM
QOsword, l•t bl11>atll hla prm,ut and bUT t.. cllh1g &Qother a)ld a <lltfeNDi Ooopo~
Dllt l aut,mlt tb,... !~l1111JjIll kind-,
•rter th• ,tmllltltdo of lllelclll .. dcc then
"ll•
that
t•chJth
another
(loopel.
let
lllm
Ont~ (Luke n.11. H).
•Tl"'llh anoth•ir priest, wllo II made, llGi Ill odllY all who o."4 tb• )n1tructlon and
be ~uned."
II llll' m&D •hall add uato
Why do not Chrl1Uan1 keep all Uttn
"llelp Utt tbe ropto .. h from Woe! VI~
alr<r the law ol & cerlal OOlltllWldtnonL •
lba& tbl11p (lhat are ,rrltt.10), Goelshall
com.man<II!
Slala. ~
C. D. lloo,_,
It It Is D"""'s&rl' &Adr\gllt for OH Ohrlll- add uuto .im t11• ~ tb&t a,. 'WTltta ... "For 1h11blllt 11:1alletllDI.ft bJp PrlMtl
JMltaonbllts; W. Va,
which ban tll4rmltl'; '"" tba word or t.11•
In tbla ~ (tbt ol Clod).
tlU to ltMp thla l'Oet,~lq
COID.lll&ad. ..

lb• IDpr of Clod bu "'rltlOD ID tbe •U."
vr ht11ve1>:and .lD tbllathhrc l.itt"
of
ll•lnc llcht w• ...,.4 0"11 tbe d-.!
,fCtellot~ ·n. IOU.Ithat ■lbn.etb .1t 1.ba.ll

&

:il~

•••r

w.,.,

"'°""

,w,,•

·i
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CHRISTIAN
Pf ACF..

Pt"at•V.

('btbt

LEADER

ctOth•d ".Ill,. ,llee\pl"°"

Wl\N1 our soul.s a.bill 1\nd relea.se.

Wbe:n our be.rt.a ftnd J)ain's •~ase.
\\'be.a. !rom ca.... Wt 1-t !D l)M.«".
Rlo •~J>8te.
Rest, bles...d ,...t,
A tte.t we have done .ou.r beAt.

'l'brough loll and ..,,row'11 crucial t.,..t,
On IUe'i'!Jl8$t wa,re'1 rolllug cresl
May we- And l'Nt. ,.-eel rest.
Joy, pure Joy,
Wbcn earth'& paint no more u.noy,
W.h~n ho.aventr 80DP our tongueo employ,
Jn plea.sure:s •-·~
wlUlol1t a.Uoy,
\\'Ill we llnd Jor. pun> lor.
Clari. CM Eppe~o11.

;l(ter tbe CJ,rlat. built bis Cbu,..,b. And th•
1.-'l .. blpn to PN!&oll.11n11« Ill• rol&I,
o1 ~ exalted Cbrlill And Lord, ti>-, no•e•
,,.o:gbt a Single oooJ In lh<t CIIIIT'Cbto ··-·
no. tho\l&bt lot ~orro•,
.,..i,at r• •ball
.,.1., ot what J< abt.11 ..,...,, or lO .,....,le
llrst the Jtlngdom ol God Alld hit rlgbt•
t'OU&ncs,,
and &II 0\&a~ thlJl# ehall 1w
add<o<Iunto you," But under the ftl'i1t
co.mml.. lon "Ms dll!Clplll!!" dld ...,k ftrtt
the k!Jlgdom ol G<><I1.ad hi• rlgbteou•
n( wblch rlcl>teou.an... aflen<&J'd wa,n,,•ealed In lll6 O.. !Jel). And rood And
n.hnent ,.,.. added unto Lbem wtU,out ~
sln.gle thought ,.. 10 ho., It WU to """''
runher tb.,n be ·wbo clolbed tile mt .. or
1h• ftetd, 1.nd tho lP'U$, ano red th• row!•
of the 1tr. would c.lothe and. teed thNn
als<>

<'hrl•t taught "bl• dlsclpl .... , to pro,•!Je
A LETTER FROM BRO, DEVORE.
neither gold nor sllve.r In your oure.e.;
..Th('rdore
take no thought.. Ra)1n&. ncttb.e.r scrtp. nor Bhoe.t on your rel\t:·
What Kha\1 we f'lt" or. What shall we ThJs Strlpture was only blndt~ on tbtm
wbtle they "wked llllder Lb~ ftrat com•
or. \\"ht'"l"('A'llbal sbaU
we be.
11rlnk!
ml.,.Ion. Ju•! •hortly before tho Son ot
c·lothnd? i t-"or a.r1tr all thPSe thtup do
lhi! GentU~ sffk:,
for )·our Hca\a'eu!y GOO was t"ondemned to die 01\ the cursed
tr••· h• said to "his dtl!Cl)llllll" ('!.uk..
't-'atli~r kuow"\h 1hat. )'(• ha"·e oeoetl ol all
xxli. 35. 36): '"When l ,_ent )'OU wltb.Onl
thOt-t, things.
lint ~"t-k ye ftut the kin&•
,lon1 M God. arul ht, rlghteousDt"S:S:; an~?

n.11th~
things ,i;ball b~ ad~h~ unto you
(.\tan. ,•i. 31-33> llo"Her, ~me l)f'Ople
f'laln 1 that tblil S<>ripture '\\L'I meant tor
the apostles alone. A , Her and mote In•
Jurlous WTE'Stlhl$ ot lblll ~rlp1Ur(' oouh1
lltliU"<"f'IY
be mad(>. fhri11,t w11:3~ddn•.satug
'1h11 dlsciJ)les ..

,1~

"

I.)

fh.-. apos-

appolnh'il JI.OUW
Llntr latN.

~Pr('

Mau

(.\hll

~. l•&, i-J.

A

(Ste

11.

wa.-. a,lJrt",t.-;lng "ht.s dlsclt1h~·• Is & mall~.- of fll"l llut th,• aM?,mpuon ,hat the apJ)(lllatton '·bis dlsciJllcai In•
t'hlllf'fl more thau th(' twelve Is w1tnout
11:roo!.while, no doubt, lhMe were olbor
l'011owl!rs of Chrhlf IJl"('t"il"Ul.
whrn b.e
vrcac•b('d the st-ru-.on 011 \be mou1H. (S<-e
Act» t. tt. 22.> U1u wttb une or two exM" 1,uons 1.s,ee. John \'l. 61i) tbe appellat1011.
"Mi dlliClples.," im.•lu,1rd no more. In DUO\·
That

Chrl:-t

IK'r than

the c:"hosen l\\'<'lve.

Rt>ad an,t

In Mau. >:1. l It t~ nl!ordcd :"ll
IUUlS when J~,,,,~ bad made t\D
enit ur ••1,Hnmaudlng b\a 1weln• ,lt.sclplo4,
11~ \fol>Q.rtt>J. to fl)tt'b ~nd vrea.<'11 In other
<'1tlt1~." How plkln thl!J t.&! Isn't It re
marlriably Ktra.n_gehClw any one can rtatl
tbE\ dolu~ or Chrlsl carefully and coul!~
llOlblblY.tall lO .... lhll "bis dloclplN
-.~,rtt
ord•tnf'rJ to tbE> aposr,tlCl!ibtpat tht
saru'-" l)lare, and at tht' u.me. time Christ
preacbf'd hlR ~rn1on on tbe mouutalu. 1 et
u• ,oad Mark ltl. 13,IG, "Alld ho goetb up
Into a nlountaln. at1(\ <'1tllct.h whon1 ht'
w-ou1d, aud they canX" unto hlm. Aud h\!!
orJtillt'll
lwelv-e that lboy ihould bo w1th
b1m. and that b.e mtll'bt 1end them fort.h
to preach~ and to ba.\'o power .~o heal 11c~neSile.f.and ,o ca.at 01.1t dc-.·ll'! Matlhew •
tH\lmon)' Is thai ''Christ went up loto a
mounL&tn. and when h, was tK't l\ls lllttcl
pleH r-.tlme unto btm." .Ma.rk ntd, "Cbr\1t.
called ·them. and the> cau,e unto hlm. and
bfl ort.Jalne.d twel\'e." Now, to &how COtt•
c\ueht ly that ll 1''1.8 ln lbe mountaln, atlll
~P.

C'&OH' lo

al tht

lime

ANL> THE

WAY.

1 am st"<\ to 11.nll oo~

Go.t>,'l 01 C~ri.t

Chrl&t 1>rea.chOOhis 1e.rmoll

to •·hb dltclples .. thal tb" tweh·e were orda.tnt'<I apo,tlles. •·f> wm n ..ad bike vi U.
U: "/,.nd it cam• lo In lbose do.r,
tb•t he went out tnto a mountain to p~•.
'1.nd he oontloued a1l nl1:.h1 In prayer to
000. ,\nd when it "a" clay be- tailed bl,1
(ll.8(.'iVlL\8,
and of lbtm ho chose lwotv41,,
whon, he also uarued apo.{!Ut'8...Now read
1ho sixth chapter or l,uke beglnntng at the
twent\elh ,-enJe. anct you wlll see lha.t ln
con.nectloo 111i·lthtbt o.rdtnatlon of (b.o
.a~th~1 f"h('lff 01"cacbed bl1- &ermon o.n. 1bo
mount lo lhem. TbtN" ar-e mao.1 lWnp

Christ taught "bl1 dll<lpl...," I.ho &l)Oll\ .. ,
to do, wblcb tblug,i et\<~
with Cbrl■l'I
d•a<I\ on t.he croa•. lie al"O taught them
to do many other thlngs which they, In
<'(Humon with all otbf'r membera o! tbe
Church of Cbrl•t, w,n, to do. But the
rl~bt to do those thin~ la round In lhe
tact tbat t.hey ,<ere 1augl)t by th& choato
t-."h~e; or, rather. t,y ht.a •~•
aft•r
tb• re\gll of Cbrllt begu. Wben Chrlll
laid lO "his dlscl.J,I..," "Se<,k drat the
klnKdom or C<><!
and hlt rlgl)l1~u•n...
And pray,, Thy l<lnll\lOro come," what
they were I.aught to 8eek !Or, and to VrAY
to.r. came wttb power on t.b.e ftl'$l Pe.nte-,,...t attar the dealb of J•"'·
Tl)e a11- or the oo.e Lord never aught tlu,..
wbo hd beeJJ ''tr&Ollated lrom tlle Po..-er
of <11.rkn- Into tb• klOJ;dom of God'a
4Son" 10 •llrtt the l<lngdom or
Ood," or to Pl'AY "'l'hy Kh,gdom com&.·•
Jwu• tfttlJl,t "hi• dllclpl•" to tab "D.O
thought !or Ille morMI,.. what ye ob.al.I... t
or what re al>all ,. ... r: but ttek ;rt tint
tb• klnrdom ot Cod •nil hli rtgbteoian•.., and all tb_, t~l'&l!' aball 1>s Adde;I
•n•o rou" Hen.,. tbf I.ct lt■elt lb.at

1rnrse.and atrtp. and ah()(!j.. lacked re &'l,~And th♦Y Aahl. Nothing. 1'hen
l'i.&ldbe unto them. Dut now. ~e lbat ba\h
a pu,...., let him take tt, and ltkewlae h!,
SC'Tlp: a.ud bo lb.it hath 110av,,•ord. lf-l b\m

tbtn.g!

a.PH bi!f garnwot ant1 buy one."
WO doJfl \lave to hi'l!!tt. the Scrtpturc.s..
or take ont of tb~r proper conn~t.lon au ..v
or the- \VOrds ot tho Cbrlat 1n orde.r to
prooe God's
!or bl• children. Wbtle I

"*"'

heliev-t that our dear ••tb~
and r.....io hi• children, I

abov• c1otbes

111, ~ W-~ \l.,,.

tO<' lutll ,..,., M•I ot~.,•••-)
e~-•u
I 'Wtao IO •olUlowi
..ia,, lb~ -~t
or $) ll'o,ll Slst+t Blbcb•
t.••ll.r,
,•r
0.hl"- to,- tti. Obh. lltvH Mi.
ffl'.UIUlt.. .at..roog~"detHnilnatlou to ID&lll
•lob Prl1"!U•·• C'brlollaol~ \\lift l>e thl>"'
<Aln I.be -tollc
oni.r or thln,a. w., all
t>tU<bl.i>
.. tllhl1111'NIla H~Qtl°"'•ll, ~Ill I•
!lope ud PAJ' r~ a 011..,...n,1 meetlag
ltu oi t, i.oa, """'llll "' •talltt t<>ta•
So tu aa 'ltn,n,tb..,I"*
the !al.th of U.e
die', Mid U.• ~tu,..-t ~t>l>()llltto,\wo h,'
btttlln,n beNI In •ll◄u.Olcluoy of Ood'o
1c ~Mooll\"' t11or, «>m.. rt,,m II•• ''Ch•UtWord .,. • rule of laltll aad ~ Uan Chit~!,_. ~· lll ...lpt, ·•~nNblnUIIIU
Will mak• uo fa\lllrt. I lb&l\t Ood tor
\\'hll~ tbs o.,,.,,..}11"" ,..,.. for !I "'btlf Al
lb6 \t\lth. 111.Ddtor mel). u~ women wb-o
Obmlt.Y-..·Ith ~cb ;;,n,r. l gtttwt• !My n.,w,
ha,... the trUtb. (,oo .help WI all to .....
,~, a wbU., II••· lAII .. Id• th•tr ..... 11,
lillllil to wall<' b1 tbe t:tul.11, !<1atl\(IWaNl ~h. OH1tr. aJI:•\ H4i'roi-,l &J\d Pitat~
what lb" wn ay ot do to us.
l:l:t. bav~ .Ql'\41" tr-l<'t>•'q,an,t tor th4"':II\,"
!W>I-«Wit\ 1tnlt• 111,tr tlforu, lo IOllo& I~
Bro. and Sl•tt1t~
'Becki.,,, W. Va.. llt>Otroy th• CllttJ'<l\ or C~rht
8\tt ('Jiti..1
M!nt me $1, to be -nt
In llolllg good. , 1.lUttlgn•
""Ul 10H ,~h• u~ ln uttr tiltor4~
Tballkt. 11\y brother ai,d titter,
to t3tabl1Jih. :-r.,..T.,.t•m,u~ <'b\'ISI.IIIOltv111
ol tilt Obto fl.IV.. }tiUlon.
My tllldr<o.s. u~er
noitce. wm be tlloI bound,
;t.. bolow a .. nw1,- 1>t 00111•~t tbf
Oarraolt•llle, W. Va.
tot:t;,. l h,·, l"'<'n N"l'h1n« lilnCI>l· b ...
t ~n laid 'ti• ~t ti.om• tor • r,,palr..
11
~rMth<'S th• rl~hl optrlt •
F16LD FINDINGS.
Tl,nu•lmn, W. \"• • .r~n. I 190\i.
')1 r. A~ A, Bunner
Ft.lrn,ont, W Va..
"Pray tor the 11.,,<e ot J...,_.t,u:
<h•Y
~r
Cou,tn ftn(t 8m1btr:-i
~<- hy Tbr
,1,.11 J)r<"'l)<.r lhol IOl'e thNI P,,.a')<I li4!
within thy w:ills, and l)J'081)e.rltywl,Mn tb.Y l<•ador Uuu you 'hno ~n
,1,11. I 1101••
paZaru·• tl¾c:\lms ~,ndl, Gt'?),
h•t )'CU o.~ nltli'h ll<lt-. b.v th!~ Um• o.ntl
I hll YOU...lll "<lOnbe abl@to <'Ollllnut your
"-'il 1uu dte n~(ltt
",\ly "''"' hnth tong d\Nelt wrth hhu :.lull \\Ork: for su~ lf'"a.t-bcni.
f'11nllnu,1Uyln the Att-ldi,
t'hat th~ ~()t,1~ may
1-utt'lh v,rA~ 1 tun tor p,f"at-.; but when
]., l~d to th, ltttowlN111t•llf tba. lrlltll ,_.
t ~l)t"tl.k t'b<'~·AN' tor -.i.ar,•· (~lm.
~x~
1, 7).
It 111tau,:ht Ill Ille Uool<,and ,ucb l<4ehON
""' too (e-...
"lleholll how .oort ,lid hu~• pie_,,,
It 1'I
f hope """ "'" .be P,rlltll~NI to &j>On•l
t"11nny-nRtt\ll v.-.f'I )'Pl hl i,h.-, KOOd;'\\~Ork
mt b1..,thN'n tn d-..·1l1 toft'fthtr it1. untty·•
Ent-h•M 1, Sl, for 'A•hll"h you neE'tt nn:
0-:ttalms ~:-::xxa,. t),
arltnov. INtg,. """'ill!.
V~r1 fnl,rl\·ll•
vo,,,..,
How gre"t rulnd• do aur~r. S<>uleHk,,
U. ~- llap1,
to re-!'11l t•'letd Fl!Mlll\k' bi"ctu.1~. Ukt\\'t-l>st.er·• Uuahrtd~~
l>lc:tlona.ry-. th@)'
W H BAT AND CHAFF.
cbao~ subjects
ont-n. whUe othen to.·
tt.,. )-arne tt-a,.o.n rton~t llkt• to r<'Ml thc-m.
tr we llroOld tnJo1 our W-.!lb, efll'T' J!'.•'I
tltti It, lel ua ~t It lto•••t11.
1r :lll •1>111<1
c.a,:cl;;iiy;,,HIY I l'<>ter ,·. I·
"· and profit &Iii they should by tbe ilUd.Y O!
A city 1'I rtp<>rted burnln&. bu1 we b1.,e
..,,.. S<rt1iture It would in;a!ty aid In
uellb•t ~toperty nor trh>nd1 lo, tbat city:
brl"ltlru;- :-tbo\lt that unity .-iaus:b.t and
J,rayl!'\1fc,r 'JY Chrl»t and all lbe }RSl>lred ar"' we se"erely trou\llflf.l about the \oe4e11!
\\Titers thf\t h&Yr wrlUe.u UJlOll lhf' subjec,
Ir we want a JQ<k1cn>p ot rorn, tin.,
hf l•Tilt.)"
•bot1ld bruk the ground lboroogblr, ,1,n1
tf ,~•u UI\ 1U>U~
f'\try tld(' w1tl1 it ,-.rl) .. a.Ad hfJllQ. Ult r\llllV•tlon a.I 1()011
t b• ~hl"lntN
of truth ti.ltd tlghtoou1:1Qee,t, or berore "'e <"&n see the. rows. 8&e!

otber\\'i,1.-.. 1ban na.'tural '\\·-.hU.._
be -.·u JMl!l'- l'ilut'<'b or <'ltrlot lu fllfhlan<I Couot,, O
son:tlll" \1-JUL Ulf.bl., l-l!iOnt or tb& nJ.a'll.1Ol"·
and. fro1tt now on lt wl\l do m~n, ltt u,,.
dtnan ... th•1 b\1 mljOJOn Ira$ divine. But
111ayot u,aolftlotlua I<> all Ill lb.ls '""'

~11.f'(\

'!\\\~Pt

t<d and

«

---.-,,,--
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l><>lte,e ,.,..,
Mess.to.gsCQroeto one and all -through tbe
("()mmonehunela of lndu.slry, &.1)dthe law
or t1eU-pres<,rvauon lt"llids us to take
lhought. for tho morrow, and work accorJ.•
ln~-ty to provlde things bonutly tot ourS('l\'ea. And tbo law of lbe Splrh, dlreC:t\-S
us to whue our Income "'11th the nt'edy. It
B1 the P<>WMor Ood. through tbO truth.
that mon,s tboae who Ion• the trnlb to
,c:h·e or tbelr U\Ooe-Y to SUPPort tbc, ttU(b
T1me and time a_pln I have r~h·eJ
h.el1,
1 1'1, ~•d
from i!OUrccsunlooked for on tnY part. nut
..th'! 01tu,,r t\\ll llOi.
l't'aln, XUt\U,
when th.e bl<"selup come tto.m tho h11.nt.h
llravo bQ.\>$ oowad~•
Th\lY ca.rtY rt•
'l'he <'ht·l•Ua:n 't.eo.d~r 1.»dTho WO¥ or • vol•*'" Into tbe bo11111
of th-oso who htUI beard Or m• a.ntl tb8
of 0Q<l1 What d•I••
work I was dolng, l Cot.ltd ttwn. s~e how. January :m• is h'-1for~ me-, aud t want to
g,•r Is lber~! Do lMY want lo kill !11~
tbroullh bJs Word and. the knowlt'-..l~1Hhoe -.as ,hnt tt. 1R.au ertra good nun.,t>t-r.filled
t'lre&chet, t.he rnan \\ ho I• _pleadlng fur
wltb ('\M.~l and wh<llHiOtnt' l"Md..h\C malt.e.r.
d\·ers had or hit Word, <iod mo-.·ed their
,bely II•••? RIil tl1tlr little claumat.-.
o.1hl 1 '4'1,-b h> c:an lb.e t11j,J)('Ctal
att.enUon
thfllW ltttle- tbougb.tlflll boya! 8r-A'l'6)'Otu)g
l\t'art!I to ht'lp. We don•t ba'"e to puverl
Yn.~11!
lb• Word or God by ml ... J>plylng It ·~ 11! lt• man)" ?"6,ldf'N to U-t.& :QIIOWhtg" lt'-proH• that ~unsdnt'U ti a damn1b1e s.ln. u,1.,., on t>ac•I· "OOds and €.ndt." by
and •'l'bt
PO<'l1llar
M•~r havlu preot<ho•ttor mo"' Ulan
•nd that 'the 10'1(' or m•u.y lb&l would lN I .1,...., t>. S.w,tt,"
('Jl\trch,"
by L. A JQhnll<•n.• l'a&e ~. forty )'@8.J'ls a.nd lQ •lotio•~ M'MY tr•d• a.o,I
any cblld ol 00d to &Lrl•• tor lhll world'•
"Querl~~
..
t>y
J
11,
D
'l'oruM>n,
and
pa,ge¥ <'I••• ~, ooclety, I am now r~IIY oon•h•C'e<l
~ood• 10 lho lnj\lt)' of the beat lnternl ol
lht.t on• great e'4,.C)4U,\lh\ order tu 4JUCCP•"
1h.e Gos~l or Chrl~t ,Is a. slo agaloat 0:o(t s ond 9. edllorlal• oy n1·ttbre11 Boll and
llar~ln11. a.ud "lo Ibo Cbttrcl!. OMde<l?" b1
lo ~httlne"- Sbt.11 w• umtortah to retorm
and m.an't own
It Isn't a stn tor
ant «·bild of Ood to have abundance ,>I IJro. Jolin 1'. Poe; lltld llllt, but not by "' cblhl by obuslq lit ShAII u Atorm
tho druJ>kU<I by ttarlng down his \\OUM'!
lbi~ world'1:1 (toodlt.
But lt ls ll tin t.O k°N'P Ill\.)· ntf'\na ll'-~al, turn lO PA.J•) .. , a:cd read
"llclt,.•tor In t.'le Huu,.. ol Ood," by Bro.
t et u• be ftrm. but ,.,. kind.
Cod-~ sbare or It. an(l spend tt on self.
11.
J.
Milla
1
b•
al)c)•o·
ant
all
1pleodld
aod l<"t,the Churtb of Cbrlel suffer tor •
artlcttt, and are a.ll ~..n ..lbY u( more than
Wb1t up-tcHla.~ !armer bavh1s &• nrat..
la~k or a support \\1bcther "''" have
on~ t':.irdul readb:ig, .\tao art.er readln& ,1..,,. binder •u<I Jilli ei,01111hroro, •••I
m11tb or llttle ot tbi" world'a g004s, part
w arU\"h .!l fl>lJ. m.iab• tia.tna to run lt.. would bunr uv antl br1n'{
or whr.t w~ 11o&1W%s
belonss to Ood,, a.nrt 1h" abo\'(hrefrrted
1
ro kl'ep It out or tht\ wor'k oC 1m:,aebln~ lhfn u rn tn the Jlfth Jl!lge or the sa.m.u 11~ lnto bl• horv .. ulold • halt dOHtt old "'"'
cblnta oJ: (Ol"lY l'elll'I UOt w11b 1ldo dta.ft
Ibo Gos1><t,clotMng and feeling tile poor. liUlf', tnid (•aref-..ill)"re&W. lhe "Con.dem,er'
i:c:,iuurn,
.md eacb cne uJr f◊Ur$elf thJs: aud U(luble <I.rail. and worQ 6.11 ru~lo t?
Wt:' would 00 robbin_g COd, and ch.M.Un"
Qu.. llon, "Sllalt - o not all 0<• to It Uuu And, having not one. b•nd or one borM to
our iwuls out of beaven. While we tr\lit
tbts oolu;;nn l"f:>l"'J.Ftsln Uh.• t\,tu~ 'lf ('a.ch II/tin Crom the>J>ert.. 1 mll<'hlU•. wbo WOUid
In tbe lh·ln~ God, a.nd believe e\·try good
1.~?f' ma.uy mere donnuuua to bome ud
'A'Orlt lheie old wretks!
So. I!' Lh6 Oht
and oerf..,t gift <'<lm•lb down lrom tbe
fore-1111
mh,tttons tllan Lt bu 1u the put"''
o.ue. were ~-orked.. 1b4' new mo•l ~
~·•ther of I l•bl It Is the wUI or God
___,__
otop~d
I.hat man AhouM \\'-Ork to provide tor bia
\t 0\1• wriUua: (January !.!tt I ,m &tlll al
W-11. 1119Mule.r b .. made a perr.,t 010
one. house.hold. All blesslngs, bQth te.111• hume, unable fllr Jutr, but l\OP<ItQ bl\ b)·
wblci>, will run ov•r <>.IIkind• of
poral aucl 111plrHual.are auspeud~d up.on <he ht or February abl• to t,0li:o th<> lletd chine,
ft;ld$,
rougbt a.n{l IDJOO!b, bl111td.. u•I
obed1f'nee to the laws ot Ood1 a.nd au
ataln, a~,1 ~ blla I heartily thank the goo,1 l•vat ptalna, at 01,111 •n<I In tbo day: •
blessings rer\'ivtd Coln be M.."<'OUl:lted
tnt
~relbreu and ,1,tera ft\J' I.heir !lb<ral ,_.. te.w c.aA run lt. or It w\11 furntah work
from nat-ural and 1pl.rltua-l cau..._ Th~
tli~mbr&n.ce of mt- In my oftllcUon. •till as
for tbe ma.uy, aJJ,d e-v.ry uian and e'f~l'.Y
law or Ood t9'. If a man "aps.. h.e muat
I have bM.n at cons!,t~r-•bl, eipense In my
womaa; and all tlte mon•Y we can ral ..
first ,;:ow
l f'ff">,Dt C"OD'IIUOJl. ln tbe \ti :I¥ or dOCtOJ'
tor Nn•volflut
PUfPOHit t• r~ulrod
~ ....
bllls and otb..,,. nCC\."9<ur_r"-Xl'M"nJe:s,t ttt-,
and there t1 a rlhlDt a11aru1..
lhac. tt
tzlnly wllt aopre<hte •n>· turtltu """l•t•
"Ill
do
~h~
w11rtt:
11trr
..
111,
~ut
80me
of
At the preaeut "~rttln~ l am l\o.ldln.J, 1111100they Ulll\o rt!\d(-r Me unUl t am ft1Uy
tho l>arv•,<t baJt<l• wt.•~ th011.•bt1!h•n ma•
rorlb the Word ot I tie In Highland Couuty,
,,bl• !or <luty ll!lnln. Contrlbutlouo can he rijln"" to help do lbe vorlt,-ll<lah.
0., at a Place callod \It. Zion. Tbta Is the
~('.nf dJN~t to ine :\t f"'ll'rmont. ,v. Va., or
only plaee l b•ve. been called to fol' tt
ti Lbo otllce or 'rhft L •W., to, rue
1t1.tmberof )'e&t"8.. but wbat l (ound aome
rr Lbere w.,-e but on• 'l'O&d. and that
m1u1 or ,·oman •rho had aeen me or .b"TJ
l am now co.~tng
wlth P'a!4tor ..,.,. a tlral,:bl rOAd, lt&dtng- to tbe DIii!,
ruei priaach at tom~ Olhi'!r Ume and place.
•• •eed oot be ao ~rlicu.lar In sl•ln1 di
Cbarl .. T Rns."'!11,o£ All•~brny, PL, with
I found a tew earues½ faithful brt9thNn
a vl~w h' a Mt dts.·uulon ot the te11<?hln.11fflCllons. In aeodtrag ,our ton to U>.•••
aod sIBre.ra bet\l,. They have a com.madtou.i
tut" for a ho...., It there i,ere but •••
ot ~r. R,1.ue.n~""• ¥t. forth In a aet or
bor"' ln th• tot. Jou need not be ,-tlkp
house to meet in, and ao ra.r at [ have
l,<>olt:g call•d tbc "MIUenntal DAW'11." 1! I
lar In d•S<rlbl•I that bo, .. , But II tll••·
been able to see tney are fft fbr tho de- sh<lllld 111·0•• ,1 ~pin mr h•allh, And tbo
were a, bait do~e11h.ont• in th• tle1d, what
r,noo oc the truth. Tb•re are aeverat
d•bet• m&terla1t••• lht tlm• and place
Christian cburc.bt nee.r by, an..d, ot rourae,
<uboldln;: lll• d•halo w.111~ •ni,oun,.od In tbet\! It y.ou,wer• In. • b.orry to ■tar~ on
au iln~UN!d mote or les.s wllb, "rut lh1~
u,., colu111n1ot Toa Cbrl•ll•n 1.....~.,. and • Irip, "'ould yOU\l<liln: "ll• carsfu,1, Jolln,
ls-m:• and true Goq>el pr('J&chen ate not
Tt'i.e: "~4-).
f nave !-or a !ODS Um,. tlN1lrEict and not brtng the 80rr1l llo....,; be I• laote;
he hu ,. knot On Ill• ltrt hind I•.&; he bu
In dC?!ltUJd&wons IUch. or Q.,.pel J)ll1J411'$ tn men \Jr. Rt1BPU fa. •Jehat• a.nd lf I am
either. But the tlsne is not far bence t:Yc.r bl61i•ed wttb t!,p 1>r-hlltpe o( mtaethu: .a How.a.ii no&$an.-4a ahl)rt tall;"" .and t.b.,n.
lu llb maon..-, d..,rlllo ho,..., So. !. No 3
when many wbo att, now alllll&UllJ wltb
him 1n d•l),.t• I •.b•ll handle Mlll~nutol
4 aoJ $, aod nna!J:, WI Joli• lo brlul( tile
lnnova.thtg c:hur<he1 wlll demaod & r.,. Da.wn\1t:nwttbout gl.:,v,.~
otb•r ho•••! Would It not IJe muo)t tul•t
tllrn 10 l'low T•tament
Cb.rt1Uaolty. I
l wlal\ l/j'aln lo~
Ml••UoJ\ of lll<' on,t qulobr to d~rlbt
lho borl<, wADt-.if
am oreo.~1lt11gto fn...,Utgent udleneeo, ••""
l)lay t:f'll<lfrt or Tito Cbrl•tlan L,/ailrr and
Jiowever, It tll~·..,..,.•
two bor<1t1•1~ Ille
IC It l.o Ill thought .. Dlb"l ltlUltltude ,,,.
J)Ulurt Wbfob Wire .. AN.r ·•Ilk• Ulal On•
l>retb,eo. an, e,;Jo)'lng ~ preaclilo.f o.t Tlte W1..• bl t~ Obh Rlvo, M1.. 1on. ,,u
we
.,.
1l,O'#
('IQDfront~
OD
O)'.'•
•M.•
b:,
Ltt~
mlcb~
k
lall:e11
tor
lh•
Ollltr .... d one
th<>-0<>1J)<!I.arul tbdr love to.r tbe truth
o,,..,..ylw•. aM oo th~ ot~er 1111•b• th•
,_.._ a da.o&Q"ou. .llorw. U.•u tt -.,ould h,
It h•~l!UUl3 &1 they ..., tulr
d\117 u
PNDe-1'
to
ahow
Ul•
d11rtre•c•.
&I ,.at of tbe Worl<l 11llfQ!d.-J to
~ti'bl::!1-:,a:;d~';_~~~
l=
~d tt':~,._l>,J
Well, tlllnlt of • pl'IOICher
11.. 1og 11er9,...
tb1,y tb•· procwiu,uon of the slorloua
ton. W'. Va.. we afed belp lauudl&tel.7 In lllm • m\lltltude of UOl&ll&bt.UDIOVed, ......

"°"'·

1

..-,u

t'uac..u,,. U. UOC.
tbougbtlt ..

CHRISTIAN

per/pie, dYlllC In 111n.and ot

You n,a,- ""•
,._,t; be on th~ ftrl'l\g
au,n.!

~::r:,"!';:..

~~.fht!~~ug!:"ra~tlr,'!:
ltl~th>t lg&lnst Mormonism. ud aot •
Ml>tmon within tortf mltn of tlle.m. IO tar
h b~ knows/ and ..,4u,.,. dl-Urto
In
tavor bf lllo Modern Woodmen, ud to oa
and oo forlb. but t>• aay, Uttl• or notbltlll
upon 1be Jo~ ot ~ or b.o• to QOnvert
sl111:1e~ and du_riug a mMlJng runnlQ.l:
th~
•~k• .neT« meutlon• the tnu, wor11\lp; n~,·iet w-arn8 Chrt10a,p,1 of tb.e Q~
eltr of pray,r and Bible rradtni:,
nor or tbe 4allit'r or !oN&klng the aM""·

blln, wltb \he aln\t.upon

the flnt day or

LEADER

to $--3 uut. Look
un.e· h,1\"t- .. n t~~

,\ bolo("a~..ilOr <'f God,.

l\Mr

Yt o,•P 'fJlo~~fJ

1J;1ttlf'1\t, ~n,l al\>

C1.tHUI
th@ lt1w nC ~r""\
Pray ..-1th,>1tt.,_,ln!l'.
Paul ~~: f'-\t"f ~hltY in trlht;l.-tl,,"ns
.aJ'-liO kt,owlr..J..,1tl'at

1t:ttielt<1". :uiJ fl(l0t"nN'

trib\dAHtltt
e,;~rt-•oc,r.

Y."1"rkfltti
,,nt. t"'--

1tttttlent"(' b<>l~'- :\JI' rhri<lll~n trll"1ht ,to
~"''' 11::loty!n tr)t\u1A1ion"
"811'$*•1 ,~ lht- nt.tn \bat .,,.llhfll
not
fn th<!,~1n'\.f"l or th€' m,~,.lh·, nt,r 11t..1thlrth

1" ,~., •a~· of •lnn"r.t. nor .-.lttM'h ln th•"
the •~k.. ot evuy week~ •nd of looktn1t
14-."' of U:t~f(l('lfflful: hnt ht-c dt•ll:-ht is tu
af•er tho. poor, etc.! f think It _.Ible
tor
th, la• ot ll\e Lord •nfl ln hl" law 1('lh, tu•
a man to -m•
II<> thoro1ll<blY otlt-d ..
bteidil~ue (la.r 1\Ml n(Rht. ••
~lved that he mlcbt P"'"Ch .. Ufttllllo and
:t<."JOlNI! e,·('rmo.re.
ntwtir once tell a tJn.ntt how to be. ga,,~f!d:
r.a.n-y • ~'""'~
,~<~Indeed. l am ■ure that ,·ery lu&ny In Oltr
""allf'r A. Smhh.
day "" doing Juot thol thJnr. But look
Ucrx-LS!'i.GrC'rnvi!lf', t~x.
aga.tn a(. the prea('he:rw amonlt us. wbo blN
to preaoh to church••• ~roach montblr
thrt<> dlarou,•moth• out the public
A SMILE.
_,oNblp, get tbe1r inontY and home, on
Jt.ts! a 111.l)e:
m-.rftower bloomhu:.
Monwo)·-and ltn thou.sand •Inner,, within
twe.nt.y-th~emUM ot t.bem. Are th.eee, mf'n
Kot.htuc more;
Yet ft mal<e~ lbe 'Pine •·00(1S 1twoete.r
fallhtulT
======
A. l'l.

Than""!'>"'-

NOTES FROM GREENVILLE. TEX.
"Ir boptl"'n J>1!rlt><:1•
raltl\. ls thc11• any-·
\bl11g lelt !ot !atlh t.lttr t.aptl•m? 1 a,u,wor,
wb~n !\ :-hild ht born. lnto thts worlJ, tr
It ha• '11 <>CIts Pt."11 In a aoomal eondltlon, h. t" a tompltt, t>O~n: It wlll oeve.r

Just a smllt- of roooguttlon,
N"olhJng more;

Yet It ma~ .. lb.~ ...orld aoeru brighter
Tban be-tore.
-Anul& H. Young.

bttomc more romplete or J>ei-foo.t. lu U,•
1natter of ha,•iog othtr f'll;rt,: ndd('d
Jus!

"°

or tho pe.nttent l>eliever. wbo ,,. llap•
•l•od--<Lll of tho oonstttuent parts QCti.Ith
aro there~ not 1nothl'1' can ever J>e'8.<lde-d
t,ut. 3" In the rue of tho ctlll<l. the ~rt•
,hoold gro .. ;.,., of faith. The trn>l ,houhl
bo •trong,r, an,t the obc<11enceohouU be
c..1.,nUhutdwhile JU, lut..
\\'e should prow
m gr&e':!~ ,od in tbf" ltc:o~·I~
of the trutt-,.
ond w'1k by faith. and &lwa,_,·sabound In
ttood work<s, n~ver growtn,;: weary \n w~ll·
Jcln«,"
E,~cry Chr1stlan &bould rc1nembe.r at. AH
UmN thal he, or 1hc, Is on probation. Rc&tl
Luke XIII. 6-9. "A certAlo man had a ft~
tree pl_ant«'4lSn bts ,1noyn,rd; ant\ be ffm,,
and tou.gla fruit thPrn)tt
and found nonf'.
Thtn .. 111ll"" 11nto the d~r
) an!: ,Be~•old, Ult>tt thttfl

or hls \line•

)'t"!\rs l com"" tl~kp

tnit rrutr on thb fl~ tr~o. •nd find noof'; ('tu
tt ..town~ wht f'\Jm~•tll
It U,P ~un\1• At\•l
h.e. A.Dawning, sahl tullo bhn: Lord. lN
11alone u,1, :vrar "'""· 1111r •boll di!\' aboll'
u And l'lll'DUr.r it;

t1n,l It It IJbl\ll heal' rrutt

wen;.a.tut It no•. th.tn aftPr th.at thou thfth
cut It do"rn_t•
('.od l,a lha b1t..,.111l>1811
• Chrl•t th• dN'tl•·
Lr or the ,·10,y"'<I; carh <'hrl~Uan has be<!n
l)lt.llt.e<l In th< L<Jrd'I ,•lneyard. Oh. th('
bar"'n u-ec,,. Cut thom down. No, I.or.I.
lot lhctn alone 1~1• Y•~• also. llrolher.
·••to.r. Ibis mny be lhe Jut year thAI th•
S.,·tor will 1.toad, L•t them •Ion• this voar
• i. ..,.

"All •~lrltllft! t>i... 11,p are In Chrlot"
c"Eph. t. 3). Salv'\Unn, ttn.1ts&lon of 1ln1
N"eOOCllt:\Uon.:iew l!"t"C"AIUte r1.1nt rellJl;lon,
•nd l)llrd,>n or oln• arr •vlrltual ble11•lng•,
tbardoro t.hoy RN' all In Chrlol, but to bo
In Chrlot •• (O b, In lhl• cb11rth-body of
l'brlsl,-lJut
we """ b.,,,ttzed lttto Christ.
t.harefo.~ wear-, hatlU:te-,1lntq all the ab<,\le
bl~l181np. S<;m~p,or,le clalm to gel ••Iv••
uon, an,~ a.!l llltf' ble.llSln.s,.out or Chrlal.
Cbu...-b-body
tbelr Chun'h
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•ut or T<&t!• '1)0'1{ ... n ...
u,u oa
up and -walll. could aloo rorgho elru,, behi• bodll1 pain. It ..-aa ••er the oondlUon
Tll&
N:. -y~
co.
of men·• heartt that lie wepl. It ,._... b.- caul8 he eould be nothlq I- than Ood,
Golden TexL-"Tbe
Son of m"1l baUI cause t.he7 would not come. to h\m au.J b& Tbolr rouonlng waa all rlpt
..,,....._IMt--~--'I.,._
at rt.r u
J)OWer on earth to torghte sins" (M&r'k 11aved.
It went, but It did not go far ,nough. That
11. 10).
3. F"our men ce.me bringing a m.aa who ""' tbelr rault. not brl. He did all that
ha could tonslatont!T do t• 1how Ille"' tile
wu uttorl1 btl.Pl.. s w!Ui pal1:,. Tlle1
t. Tlme.-ln tbe 1ummer of A. D, U.
brought him on hls pallet. or couch, u a truth.
II. Pla~.-<:apernaum.
8. Bia obJect ,.... to bring th111en
sort oC litter. bealuae ht COl!ld not be
f..., to face wllb a gr,at truth. •Is.: That
otherwlae hlllldled. It wu a oelpbor\7
lKt'&ODCCTO.aY.
the lill.n wbo could taY &rile 111d ••lit.
ICL
Jeeus bu now made wbat 11 called bl•
and give strength •o do .II, c,:,uld aloo io,4. The bouae waa run, and tb.o •~t
eecond circuit ot GaHlee. He has b&ell
cl•e
atn,. Tbl1 wu Ole 111110now brougllt
n,ar it -.·u full, so that tbe7 could 11e1
pre&ehlng the ('""'pd-that
Is, manlr..(lng
on. lt ..,.,, "ferJ tm.pcrtant th1,~ th~- roe.u
bit power- over diseases and sutrerln& lo. .1,et ev-~n to the door. ThOM who were
1hould be lmpr .... d, .They wer• men to
1ucb a way as to convince the thou.gbt.tul about tbe- door were not dlspoeed to mol"e whom the m ..... or the peopl• looked up,
away, so u to allow them to come nearer.
and lM.cbable that be ls aomet.blng mo,..
a.nd they were ab1e to exert a. 'Wide In•
Tills look• Ttr1 DlUChlike ... 1a1hn-. but
than merely a prophet. and to suucst the
ftunce In ta,or o.r th• truth; and, on the
KOme.n often act.. even when they are unlnqulry whether be 1s not,, tnde.ed, tbe
other hand, If they were not now CQD.•
conscious of u.. Jta.tiitern hOUMI otte-n
M... lall for whom tbo lhougntlul and
vloced, It could l>Ot be tald t,h•t b.e ball
ploua aro looking. Ag,>ln and again tb.11 ba,,e an out•ldo 1talrway leadlo.s to the
not dealt fairly wUb that cluo of men.
tbougbt waa auggegted to one and au• roor, wblcb Is usual!T oC atone co•ered
B.. lde, Luh tells u.. that 10me or tlaover wlih mortal', and affording a place
othtr; but then tbs wicked one "•llld put
_.,1bea had come from Jeru.salem, &nd
ror kitchen work
People apent nmclt
It Into tbe heart or aom.e one or more rt
th•r could bear WllllIn \ho g,-eat cit:,
bis aenanta to auggeAteoma ob.Je,ctton,auch tfme UPoD the roora of their bo\lNIS, So.m&- tor &llOd
or ror evll, according u tb."1r o'"'
Um.. they bad praylq pl'""'" (hero,. to
u wo shall eH ])Ut forth In our pruent
hearU and underetindlng were touched.
wblch I.ht.I' NllOrled, as Pet~r did In Joppa.
IMIIOu, and the weak and slu.gg:lah peoplt
He thereto,. pule t.bem to tbo tut. Tiley
would be turned away from tbe truth. and Thue men went up b:, that ouwlde atalr- inu•t have ever7 ol)portuulty of belng con•
ranback again Into tbetr old way•. It wao way to the root, an~ fo\Uld " pla.:e jueL TlftC.d,
J ... l ~U., ~ ........................
...
then much as it la now, \\'hen not a. few ova wbere. Juu, wu, 1taudln1,, or 1ltdng.
10. It 1• a atralcht out-and out ch■ll•n.
eu.i..t.._ n. C. 11.B&X..L C:... RlllaMN,~
It la budl:, probable that lbaJ broke
people artt "•lmnst persuaded" that tbe1
to them to bear, and ae., t.nd lb.Ink. and
through the atone COT'trtb&ot tb• root and
Ollgbt to give thtlr bearu to Christ. but
rightly Judp,. I( ,11.11 be ol'\len1 dOM not
roof• 'tl'ere IO raret,- of wood t.bat we C&ll
allow some otbe.r lnflutoce to come between
come to then Uier m•r rtjttt blm
tllom and their duty, ~•bile tbey go on In hardly think that (bl■ WU 01 that m•• wilt> proprlet7; but If It dtb.en tbo1
••rial, We tblnk, thetttore,
that tbe7
their sin• until ftnally death overtaku
roJoct hl01 at tholr porn. fl~ baa alw•1•
(ound
a
sort
of
balcony
over
a
Potllon
or
tbem and t.bey fall into the grave unsav4H'.I.
et.lied blmtelf the &n or man. and &llowa
So much did Jesu• deplore thl& W"1kQtH • the Inner court. and through tbl1 tbtJ' . his worka to prov•· blm tho Son o! God.
rorce.d a way. and thus let dow11 tbe p00r
of human nature as affected by the tall,
It, 11 the Son ot man, h• b.a, power to
man Into the preoene<e of Jeaus. Had tho
that be •aid: ·•rr I bt.d not done among
beal this mar then ho m\lal be lite Son oC
roof ben or lton.., the,- could not 11a..
tbern the works that none otbe.r man dld,
00d
an~ able to rorJII•• iln. Let blm den,
rrnioved IL wltbOUI\ dang,,r to thbe-·
U,07 bad not had aln." Tbe7 were all
k wbo 11 •o unreuonablo.
n.. th, and bad It bffn of wood, there would
mlae,-blo sinner._ but Uie greatest or all
11. Thia I• to aetUe It· lfe apealta so
h•"1h• have been a way tor them to pl
their •In• waa this oc .. elng tbe mluclos
that all ean hear, ""d he u~• au to baar
th.en,. ln tbal cue, there would lion ba<11
that Jeous did. and Yet not bellevlug. on
"!In....
The wan Is not 0011 to ti"" trom
him. Apln J..,u, aald: '"fhl• la th con• no outside stairway to I~ (or It could not
hla couch, but be la to give proof ot the
bu·e been u.a&d'u roo.h,,are com:molllY used
den1natlon, lhat ll&h\ 11 tome Into the
CODlpleteo.... or his b.Mllll• by taking llP
In tbat countr1. ll 111uatba•• beec aom•
world.. and me.n 10,·ectd-.rkneu ratbu than
his palltt and golll! • •a:, on fto b la
thing ell!& than the roor ltMlf ,.,hleh wu
light. -their d..ia ., ....... u.· Th•
own bon,e. Wlll be do IU
moved. Tbe Important tbl•• la tb&t tb07
alu which overtop• ,every ctber 1111ta the
C..,lllt IW!tloa. l,tU ,-..._
U. H• did j\l.st wllat Jeo111co,nman~ad;
tallure to belle•• ln and •=Pt the Lore\ persisted In their offorto to reach J•~
Juat what none o.r thoee- wbo W@.r&
qu..
Oao
..
,...
'tOIUm.. --d
111 " ....
\lttUI
!My
were
........
cul.
Th
DIID
lllmJOIUL
Mattbew IL !-8) and Luko (v. 17.
tlonlng ~loved tht It wa• ponlble for
ciotll, rormw prloo, U.M. Ou
e.ir UlU8I have ))ad a good deal O( faith
!6) aloo give •• tbla account.
blm
to
do.
No
wonder
tb&t
tb•Y
all
won•
,riot, pcmtJie,I. . ...................
,1 ..
that thus be ..-.s going to ..,cure a beallng.
It.
1';1f'Oll'J'O&Y,
Tbey let do•n tbe man on bi• 11..i 1>1 den(!. !Jo. lnd~ed, they 11tYorba<l -·
II wu 1ucb a proof of lll• dl•lnlty oc Ula,
tnng a rope to each eorner Qf It.
l. il la bellued that thl• ....
Peter'•
Complete
BJ.bk
Coaunelltary.
Lord Jeo... n tbo:, ougbt to b&ve nlol"'td
bOU.9$.wbe.re Jeeua ao often found abe1t6r,
5. Their faith bad beell demoo11nt.1. b:, lo-as
ougbt lo bav. draw• out their
ftn ••• -•••,,._•
aud •her• he wu ahv1.7s so welcome. their conducL It i. oomotlm• l&ld that
hearu to l!lm. And 10 "'" 01ay belle ..
htor ,.,.. not a rich man, and be bad "left
Joaug alway, require.<! 1111thon the part of 1JOmeof the oommon PiOple we.r• aJfected;
--•■ uta.....
h.U,.._.
all and followed" J•ou•: bo bad cc»ed to him who wu to~ benetlted b1 hi• miracle,
but not oo tb"0<:rlbaa and teach.er• ol
la "'1 utra 1...... 'tOl11ae, •oq!II._
count an,,tb.lng tbat he had hi• own, He but. lbls •a.a not true lu •very lutan.ce.
the la•:~ They we-re not per•uad:ed, They . ovvftu,t pou_•llo.
Wt
PNftr
to_,
lyup,hid all In rubordl11aUou to tho will ot
No one of tho. evangellats mentlo,ia an•
were tu 11 of prejudice.
lt <ODYtlllnt; otMnrl.M ,rill Ml!4 11:, mall.
the Muter. He spent little time 111811>- ra1u. Oil Ille part of thl• IDU, UIOU&I>
...
Fonner prJat. 11.•;
pfiot, 11,-•all.•
los. ud no Ulile at aa)'thlng elae. He .,...
-PNP&I•
.......................
..
at,> atrongl1 lacllnecl to A.booPlnton that
THi MASTIR•S WOR.D.
wlllln& and -~1 to folio" hi, lluter any.
ho ·.-., a ollarer In tho taltll of tb.- who
»T .lf4.kt.,\1'1Q l'--Ultll(•K•ll.
"here, In order that ho mlgbt hear tbt
bore bla,. Otberwlae he would llardl1
Plrty Yean Ill tlM Cllurcltof ROlde.
Tb• Muter•• ,rord UI Meo.me?.,
gracious ..-.,rds that proeeedod out or b.11 have submitted to the rough lludllnc
It la Illa tarortte word;
l1NwCllllli!-,,aC..•trWPtltal.
mouth., ud - the mtcht,- work.a •rouitit
wlllcb be •-hod.
It m...t llavo been And mu1• b.•arlng It afar
b)' him. Ill thl• ..,.., he .... being trataed
ru.. up to meet t!MII, Lol'd.
very pal11tul to him. Yet oacb or U.. aftD•
ft11! will JIN 7"" & -~
--1tor Uie &Nat work be hhn .. lt wu to do. c-eU11ta.apealco of tbo faith or Iba D1e11. Rl&bl bapp:, th07 wbo IMVe
,qe at lb.a I.Uldt '"'"-"'aad ,...._
'notr crooked ..... ,. and dim,
at U......,.
Cllart!I 111.Uan, MIit
But wb.11•be wu tollowh11 Ibo lllulw bla J•us ... IUD.. that It la oln -wlltch b.u
For be maltea slad .. ban-., they so.
p,.'1111lN. lt Ill ,.._u,orttatln.. Ill """ lnt.reou, ,..,.. taltt11 care ot ao tllat
brought thlll &'fll ~ lbe man, UadarTo lbbe taba ,rltb !aim,
~
ha bad a b.ouae to return tO; and In -.rhlcb D~tb all tho pain and autrulnc now .,..
to enter\&In J.,.us.
We remembw tb&t dtlred I• U..t Wlllch belot,p to bumanlt1.
Tbtrtto,.. NJ>IJ lo him:
when Jeo:,.. •u la the oame house bttoN., 1111.,the C&UH of •II ,....
But tor 1111 ' ...De,.r Lor-4, l eouae to thN."
thou wlth m,, tbrou.rh all 111&'1wan
tb• mnltltudea thro11&td ln ao that 1to had tbare would ba 110dlaeu.; no 1Ultlrl111, 110, Walle
And Ulna Illa slor:, ..._
to rlM u_p before dt.7 Ill ord•r to set a ... ,
dutb. J•... look, benooL!i lb• utUUI
fUa llaarl II runot Ii>...
U11 word la "'Cam•,H 11.ot "Go •
from tb.tm ud llad limo to pru; and ••••
•Pan4 ala u Ibo ot It
no _,..,.
dM ,.c.un, than U.01 hall and ao 11.oa,14,ll1m u a IIJulA-. 0, dllld of lit, lloed tbOOIhis <t.11.
.\JUI partwd oomton lnao,,.
-Jh
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MY PRAYER.
•T ._ L U03'.J.D.

Alml~hty Father, God of Lo,e,
\Vtlt thou, ::or Jeeua• Pke,
Look down 111mercy from above,
And tear 11,i. prayer I makef

~·orgl.. an1 clean .. "'• from all &Ill.
My mind and beart and wilt;
Make me. like Cbrl•t, all pure within;
M:, Ille thy Spirit Dll
Ilelp me to '" rm u.•ed to MrYe,
And lltt tor Cbrat alone;
From earth!:, alma m1 life preMn-e.
And make m:, will thine own.

THI! WAY.

7

eoa.., C>M1tnr,111Walea. Dr. Guhu,_ Alld
oUm noble m~ of ~ncl
are atrl""'6
to foroo the Br1Ullt Gonrom..,t to take
l(lmt
aot.lODIll the·matter.

CHILDRt~

Twenty-fiw,

LE.ADER AND

"l'M T~9flld>
01' A KING."
-l,! oat9"t
a pnU•m&n. rto.t,,g aloaa
"the rvalro11• m.orala& llMNI eoma oDe ~
IJl&. He atop~ to \Iatan ud aaqht tb•
Wonlt, "l._ lb elllld of & Kl~~
Rldlq
OIi, he came 1tPon Uu, 11_,.
trllll11>&1a.
with .. ~lpa In hla pocket and .. plcll: ID Ills
h&ll13, On the bllllllde .....
dJrtJ, tol'II
tent; DO&r b:, waa a rleltet:, ePrlllC"W-.Oll,
and ap amoq the b11ehee wu roped a Poor.
"°"7, huqr,~ooll:lnc
ho'"'
The mu
WU a altepUc. • He DeTet patmllt'4 "" ·~
pOrlllllt:, to pa .. w1tbout m&kllll a u,,,..,
at an:, tonn of rtltctou• ....,rebli,. Seel.q
tbe lr\1bma11. be l&ld to hl11>1elt. ~ow,
lln't be a prett7-lookl11g cltlld of a KIiie!
How foolt1h l~Ugfon can. make a wa11,."'
Tb..,, aloud: "So you are Ula child ot •
Kill&- If ,oeh la &he ..... Wh7 are100 llOI
better 11.zedt How 11 It ihat JOG. a prlDce,
are •&Dderlns about •• poor u a ~r
The lrl1bmao went on with hla dlcllns.
while be co11UD06dhi• IIODg:

tJloy,Nwat-,11
lie

au-lkks wbloll Ire

~

_.. l

ttwcaa_,...._

~.,..,.,..ccat.
, nowt
t.Jl&slHNIISf'Nr-

..t..idrcss1M_,...
llllnllillaa wilt lie :ICIII
,- b7 retllnl ..U.
.

___..........

SALVO~SllfflltSct..
...._

11111111

I

I CURED
MYRUPTURE

: "M:, Fath•••• own 8011.the Ba•lor ot maot
Once ..,andered o·u Mrth .. lh• -ot

r

l WM Sllow Y041 How To

c- .,.....

U11m:
to sacr1.11
.. ,
' But DO.. be la Nlplnc tnre•er OIi 111gb.
thlup but looa
l And will "1•• QI a home Ill lbe ..... t b1
paid my n.naom prlco
aud b:,."
t• ... b<l--~""'--·----..Mou,.-OOW\lbOld.
DodQts•td
l •oo'4"•1J DOI°"""IN-..
the croo,a.
• 1 The •ll•pUc waa 111rpri..d at the autwar
ll•olod.-ol)
IA4 0t""'1 ,.:,.it •1 • lll""'lodt.o_,,
I .Ul
and evident rebuke, but co11t111utd:"And
""dthee'Q.rt1'"4i.fm,J.lUt•wrt~hM'1,,
htu"'1Cl,..-.o4·MI
tblt la the bOma of a l{lngl Look at tbat
Should eel! and earth and belt all wqo
fd\\N Cl-111'\"'t
tbouaDda. lt 'lfUI ~,._ tofill~ ..
lii>4f.t~ Ol,pt...'W\ A.
A battle tor m:, life,
Collt~ ..... , ,. ~·~-,
'N, l',
Then tor my eoul, rny God, enpae,
"A UDl or a cottaa't, wh)' ,ahon)d 1 eare?
Aud CODQUer l.n the atrire.
Tbe,•re bulldlns a pala.ee !or me o,er
tbtre;
'Nbtn 1torm1 ot 90rrow on me beat,
Tbongh ulled from homo, :,et •UII ( m17
And days come run or ,.....,
By CUN'l'ON LOCKHART.
......
Draw me Ilk• Marr to Chrt•l'a
'All glory to God, I'm tho cblld of. Kill&-'"
308 paies. St.is.
For porfeet peace a tbere.
And u tbe 1lleplle, mtdltatlns.
rode
Tb• L&w or l'otorpretatlOb 'treated ...
away, ac.tnowltd!!lq
tbat be bad kf'veal thy woodrou., power to me.
Selenoo, DwlTOd IDducU•alY trom an 'Cu,
llY JUOOII N. T. CA'l'ON,
beat.en at hla own •p.ma, be hoard tho pot. ot Mu:, lm-""nt
And all thy truth and gnoe;
11--. .. of Sci:ti>Kealllu PtlH, ,t.10 . , , .
choru, 1tro11g and cl..,.,
Let me th7 run aah-atlon ture.
Speolal PrlH et.00, poetpaltl.
Th:, glor7 In Cbr!1t•1 face.
"l'DI the child ot a Kina.
llto. Otli.& W ~._,...el
WI
Tho child o[ a Klnr:
book for tho --•
Ill Ila - l.-.U..
And I wtll lore with all m:, heart
With Jeeua m7 l!aniW,
l'UND.
And IOUI and ,trengtli t.nd mind.
I'm the ahlld ol a K.111r."
<NA"
rrl• ... •llO to_.
aw.1e ...
When I •llall aee th .. aa thou art.
a ..... dotialll!a - -.a1, _, .., _,...
..._
By CLINTON LOCKHART,
All bol:,, Juat and klnd,
ot 111- MOU. --~
• .._ llNa la
THE HARD THINGS OP SCRIPTURE.
o«-ota.,....._
... _._..
.f.3() paps.
St.M>.
A 1brewd, wo.rldl7 agnoaUe and a (lbrl ..
llaltautelk""1~WORLD EVENTS.
Uan clerr:,mr.!l, said £11 Perltlu, at at the
"-'d-~oe-,
It
PNQota.
tint,
a
••
,,.,
o( lmporlaal
IT, Q, 'P. 0,
same table In the Pullatan dining car. 1tn•"'l taatuNtt ot Iltbrn Pl'op).cJ. and
They w•.n •lll!IS a dellcl0\11 HUdlOll River
Ao elrort will be made to r,move Jude•
lhto a tuU hlltorlc-JII and tregeUcal •tudy
ll;NT,.,.IU..V
.. IEW
abad.
Kyolnr bl• CC!T\J)IUIOO noldlr .for a or MCb pUUge lo 'tho (,)Id T.. tam•nt lb.at
0.,u<>l, or "Town To.pica." In N1w York,
1, r,prcl•d l)y IICbolare u MHllanlo. Ont
..
mom,nt. tho agnootlc r9r.,arked:
trom the Judicial pooltlon which lie hu
can - Ulat It tnata tho moa~ tutaN1linl1
.,I Jud.ft )'OU aN • ~lergyroan. alrf"'
S,I~.
lt wa.a ~own ta tbt- trlat tb•t
part a, the ma 'l'titama111 ·ror CbnsUan
"Y-, 1lr."
l<o bad violated th.• law which torbtda a
ltlld7.
"You look It. Praaeh out of the lllblt,
, J11<lgern bl1 paelUon to engage l.n bu•lneso.
do11't YOllT"
W'hlle the Jury, In Justlfytug th• charges
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
"Oh. 1•: ot ..ouroa.••
1,a1nst b.hn. round by lmoltcaUon that his
Cincinnati, 0.
"Find a C004 moo:, tblnp In that old
conduct wu di,..,._tul,
aa cltarged, It will
Booll tbat you don't undentud'I"
be oasler Lo IIC<lUre his N'moval from the
"()~, :,ee; 1<>methlop.''
beD<lhon the «n>und of engaging In bulil•
"Well, what do :,ou do tben T"
•In •lolallcn of the law's 1111.tnQrovl''Wb7, m, dHr frlltd, I 1lmply do Jun
1lona. An elforL -«Ill also be made to ex•
MU.l~a-0/....._
.. I do 'l'hll• ea\!q thla 1bad. If I com•
pol him trvm Uu, Bar As,oclatlon.
to a bone. l lay It on one 1ldo and ro OD
Print..! f'nxn i...,., a..., Typo.
PIM
Wh,,- P>ptt.
The tew lp<'ll•'flllll for "'· ota(e or ..,_
faire en tile ~ongo b .. lng ~n 50 fully
Tbh t)k:Uoo•r, ~-,nt~a& Pl•• ft~...._
exPoOed, DO\\ turn to Justl[y Ill• b&rbarllle1
$UbJ60.IAl-a.hH"• tU~•t•
0111'• ar., ., .... 1AN UNEQUALED
W the otstemtAt that It 11 the Encllsb wbu
tit• i.u.lk:1 u.,.._ &11dfour ...,..oUt••eOJll••
have brought ihe lnlqulllts to llgbL Unfor1.0PPORTUNITV1.
tunately for thtat. hOwev•r. It 1, IIOt the
ly JAM($ I'. IO'\'D, ~Ill.
A bruilll- that 11Mpaid
lato E.'ll&!lllbCo<<eniment or &Of J>OIIUcal
1oara . • . . . •
Prl~•• 4.0 e.enta.
orpz,l,atJQa wulch h~ talle11 &D lntereol
OF FEMALE
DISEASES
AID PILES
Loee.t.ed IU Ibo lleort ,0(
In th• xnal'IAlr.but ProW!tAnt mlolot ..n and
J•among •11110..
F. L IIOwt,Nlllulr, CIICIIHIAl1,
I,
mer. who have a f®Ut&Uon for hun,wtari
of p,,pne ... ., ...
110 elfOl"l Some of th~ earll•u and tull•ll
report.> came ~m both. Agalllat. the ,...
Possibilitles Uollmlted
J1(lrl.s oC our Cllrlktlao mL"llonarlee and the
1n ter•••
para~tMdelforu ot. ,ome ot the boat men 111li:l\ll&D<I,
lOlll• Ott t&(lh 1 Mid ,e..
who are ID OPJl'O'ltlon to the ,.. ,. IIOVtMI·
wsrd lo
A boolt <>(
l>y William W. i,.,,.._
ment or , ... er.,ptre. tile apolO&'ltt tor tho
Sh..... of 1t.ock of 1111
Th•• are 1>ln.._,.••I~Jartle ~l.ftd the
vlle Kin« ol Bel&'hlll\, and for tho ct'lltllY
•moll•~ lO lult 10,.r
1><11>~
I• bft.utltully 1>,lnted a11d dell~on th" Cooco, can all•t• nothJD&' bUt a
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bound la "bit> cloth, with 114- ttU• 1an,er that tt la ~llllt
phll&nthropl-.t. '1'110
aold ... ,. Bl.st ofbooll, bU lncltoa. Iii• •
defendllt&' the oppr-.
But It I• to
pm of beauty, and wlll
a ..... •
"" remembe""' that tllEngllllbmeo 'lrbo
tn<tl .. addltl~o to lllrtvr or jaW-.
are pleadlDc !or tbs U!I, .. or t)to Coll,o
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la ordet1n1

a cban.re of addrM&o ahra.,.. rtn
'I.be J)l':J'tloOD,poM,-Omce., county- and
5tatci, •1lit1re tlae pa.per lt Co&Dfhan.4 where 1\ 11 to

ot

Uie m,~

"°artu

o,e cb.ana&.

OWN'S to dllC'lOnttnue mn,t ~ IICCOnll.AUl.tedby
ul
a,•o)eat, w, date, T.be 1•1tow lAbli!,I bea.tlna
)'out- name •how•LQ what. 11.. e your •ut.cr1puon
J& 1)411!(1. 8ubtcrtpt1on4
~plr,
at. lbe dl'l'lt ol lh$
tnt>«'.rtbltkll~U!d on Lb• lal)ft N•• IUbaulpuont
~1"1'4
be-tore t.be middle or the month will fl.
cr,ed.HM from the ftns. or Uta\. monlb. and ■ II
pa~re tor t.ha.l- moa.tb .ant; •'tlb11Cr1.)Utona.,...
c,etytd Afteir lhe middle ot the m.o.nLh wlU elate

trow tbe 1\rtL ot tb• tollowln1 month,
ltanytblng1•
Uc&tlota,

tt;

wrttteu tor

mmt

muen..

theNHtor■ or

forpub--

tkl on a ae_parai. abe.t.. rrvm th11,\

,u .-blQ.b. ,b• IMWlo•

Qt

•av•

r 1,tnii An

WAY.

y..,d • <lonl>1. t <1uot..i.ii, ... 'words ot
C~rll!t:
·~
O<>t lb.cnforo t.11J1lo111, .,-Ill(,
Wba\
~•II we .. l? l>f, Wb.al al>all •• dtl,iak?
o<, Whtr.wltllal 8ball - be clOU.e4? f'ot
alter all tb.- lb.lll&Bd<i tl\11 0.11U1<oo-;
for yo.u.r li.ttvnb- Father nowtlh. tllat t•
.... ., O.,..<l O( au lhOM till~
l!Ut Ye Aut tii• l<lngdom, •~d bl• tlc\lte<>ua•
n.,.•: and all these t.hl-"&il abllll be addod
onle yon" ( M;r.U.v~ 11,33).

m•d• bis conr ... 1011,&l\d u,., tho........,_. of
~roaob•ro "ho b."'·• bad to To-..-tilt.Ir b<ltet In It. thot lb•Y IJllght b6 "Otilalno<I"
to preaob It. ~ t.llat no oll>n .elision
than the 0(1<1~1or Christ can
lntn,no m.alte-r bow !-Ill('('~ the,-· m&Y be~ ot
wha~rr
or dally llf~ they ll>&l' ll•e
oll'<-oMb. -...._
.,/.;.
His rMdr-r~~J.t
110~.r ~fill on lhta·
',inC'crH)' ln

THb

W('irk ·~ no ~1.ar-

•ntm- uf l'l'.UITNl.\l On"' ma:t J){)lnt out to
ott:len a. ~11,ooth~r '!"f~d, but if it doe8 no,
:«· wi\.Pff' \hiny "'''"h to iro. Ot'Hhcr hi" ,tn~

About tb.lrl)' Y"""' &go I took lb.la pi'OI>
f•.onfMf'n,'(\ In bhn wm t~k•• mltlon Into m.y ml1td Ud heart. ud K
tLem to !.b<"lr<'Mtlnntft,n
""JU-ti I\ wl\h all roy llOul. God's kl"'I•
Could ~uecess In work do moro ltl&.n c:an <10111l did not u•e to ~ for l ,.._ allllnccr1ty! If Oto lll>OOther roa.d d- 'DOI ....ty l11 It; btll I 0011ld Olt.ll• It ,n:, d"-111
ta'ke ainc-ere worker• where- tht-1 wll\b to bullnoss to Sl'<!lt bl• rlght"41u,n•s: a-.d
go the destlna.Uon or thousands may not
I co«!rutlneu to do It, aod lo truot. to blni
be 1mch as Uter wltb.ed to reach u th~Y ror rood, ralment, 8htlte.r and evw,-thhu;
put th~lr ronftdente In the1r alnc~N lead- elM I m13'1>•nN<l. I r-lYed
that I
._r& J"'us
uld, "If tbe blind 1.,..1 lbo would l'lot lry to own propert,,
nor to
blind, both •hall fall Into the ditch." l0.1 up monor turtb.cr than 1llJ' <lallJ' nO!'d•
though both l)&rllm maJ' ha.ve been 1tn<"ere mt~t require; but 1 -.·ould 1trl,.e to live
ht t.helr work.
ror him, and let him talto c•re or me.
Now. Bro. Holloway says u,i. propoaltlon
Tb<> ('ilnn-b ;1,- It ('(bU~ on ('Rf'1h ron•
I• "wbat JM\11 Wd to hl• &l)Olllle._an,t
,-fat! or a:i thOCff' wl'..l 1,rnfof-<-th,.. trn" ""'.. Harding lhlnkll ho meant hlu,," 1'1!.e apo►
lf.ctfon.. H:g~lbt"r wUh th.tit' ('lllldr'°n
tt l,: ties bad not yet been chOllon. At the benot confmt!"I 10 Al,y one or t1\r ,·arlotu
Lodte,;:wt,o ,rorf'IM: at1hf"N'Rtt to )Mus. an~t '1nntng of lhlt se..rmon tt I• Mid: ··And
•eelng U,o mullltud.,., he ,.·•ut up Into tho
who-- a~ f'hO.~f'd In !)l'O('l~lmln_lo? htt ('.o-r,.
Ji('I.
•
mo-1nt.aln; •nd "'hen h~ hatl aat down. hl•
"That wblth I• Jx-gotton or the lte$11 t• dls,lples c..,no unto him: Slid be OpOQ&(I
11._l\lb."Ca.n children wbo do not "l>rot.-.. bis mouth and ta11ght tbon:," (~tt.
v.
Ille true rollglon" be the cbUdreu or thoeo 1. 1). At the close or tb• ,~rmon It 11
l'Hlly nC',. thtlr
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eu.~cu,,e ... v_.. .,:,r,h1.ni are

dt•tlngqlsbcd

as •t.pro.r~i-DJS the. t.ru.o Tell•

sa-1d: .. And It

came

t,o paa,

~h\\u

J"esua

glonr· t.llre producea lllre, but t,11 chi~
dr<n must be adntlU&l Into the "Chn,b"
by the •torm ot bapll,m" del!Yttecl by tho
creed-makers. But tblll la not tb.• Church
of Christ. It le a Cbu"'h "not conllood to
a.u one or the vartoua bodtes"·-4Knne !00
b.avlng "distinct t&JU,a," mhtlete1·• and cer.
emonl!ll!. Jo Christ divided! There muot
be a different O<>dtor every creed of tho

h&d t\Jllshed Lbwordll. th• multltu;d ..
were &8tolllahed at his t.eacblug; for ho
,.ak Draru o.r Reglt.te.~ U'lhtr~ at our r1...1t:.
..,taught them u oue having aulborltr, and
Ba\.,ot
Mln,.rtlllng
t\lrnbb♦d o.n "-PPllrat, on.
\JI couunna.Jullons sbo'Ol bti ad.1re.~d, •nd
not u their '"'r1betl" (Matt. vii, 28, t9).
.,.U.taucf:-1 m-.de pa.ya.bte, to
•
God's J[oty Spirit says u,... e words
were-· addre.13-8edto t.h.t.\ m.ulUtudo:,.'7°tb.&t
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
Jesus
taught tbe tnulutu,t...
Bro. Hollo♦-2 CtS•r••'•
... CINCIN'NATI,
0
way says thtY wore tor the a\l()iltl... a.nd
not tor common toJka Hke hhn and me.
Sntered 1t tM postodlce •t CIMiDHtl. o .. u
.,YArio,.s bodle&'"
JtsUA ta1111btIlls ••d1sc.lpl•1" A dlocl·
ae,con.d-cla.M mtltt-t.
plo lo: "One who belle••• tho toarutlll!l
T'h~ Information reaches us from a ot another, or who adopts an,l tollow1 -eonHt
mo•t reliable BOUffi' that J. n. Btlney win
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS ON SOME EX·
dor~rtn(l. ... Ooe who· recalt•i lustro~
l(O()nsta..rt a nf:'iwpa1)('r. nro. Briney was tton: a pupil or letlrn,(lr" Jesus bad ma.u.,
TRACTS.
odllor o.r tbo Cbrl•tlan Companion with dl.,lpl"" IWtore ho O<'l<-ctedthe al)OatMII,
0. S. M.-As I Bil Ure. paralysis bavln~
J, 1". llrown, of T..ouhn•iHe,. The COm• Moroon,r, tlte lloo~ ot lla.ttltew la a groat
di.sabled me to longH gtvf! my labor lo
panton changed lta na.mo to tho Cbrlci;tla.n Gospel aermou, written \\Oder tl\e cornm11~
prtaoblng tho Ooopel or Ibo Chrlat, whom
w,ekly. and bu• bt'cn publl•h•d by I.lie alQh and att.t-r Prnteeos1. lt wu written
God .. nt t.hol Ir we bellove In blm "'•
Stan<lard Publishing CotnP&hl' ror • tho In obcd10J'r& lO u,e cou)o1a.nd1 of Christ
shall not perish. but roooh'o the girt of J)Ht 111:tmonths.
10 dls<lplo l ho notlono, and to tOlleh U>em
Ood., t•lernal lito, tbo Ne\\' Testa.went bt"'all tblnp lhat ·11• bad con,m•ndod tbem.
C<'nuesn ··volC'P frou' lwu,i,n' to mf' T an,
Chicago. Ill .. Fob. 8.-By the readln• ot What " dreadflll thing It la to tearh that
g)a.d that I am able to read 11. and to com•
a rahlei,ram rent by Dowle to Glenn Voliva,
pare tbo wrll.lng,s ot lean0<I men ot u,...-, ovtf8eer in Austrau, tt was made publl(' the zermon on the, mount. docs not apply
to .. Al &II. that It ,.-as wholly for \he
days -.·Uh \ts te&eb.tllft. t slncorelr a.dm.lra la.I night at a rallr or Zlonlot• In Shiloh
t,hep.
a Jearoed ml\Il.. and could almost won1b.tp 1abornael,. Zl9n City, tbat Voliva 1, ap- &J)()IUCS.wb.l'n tbero were no a,po.11Uee
1)01nt,e1d
deputy
general
overseer
ot
all
th+"
and
Wb('n tb.n Holy Spirit. ••prealy
S..Y•
th~ man wbooe lea.rnln~ la ~noted to tho
aff.al" or Zion tht"Ougbout tl\o world. P.tut J~u~
t.a.ught tlat1 m11ll1lUOC!'l TbO <!evil
'ad\loe&e)"ot the truth P.l)Clkt1n
by tho l.i0rd
1h01 upon the death or 'Oowle be oh.all """'
started that l!o. and It Is dlatr,111l1111ti,
Jnaus and ht) chosen a.tH;8ll~. An <'dltor ,·ood LO the place ot tM ftrot 1'J)Ollll•. Thi•
think that he Ila• docelved so r,ap&bl• ..
~bOJm tten,s l react en~ry W('Ck, bee&US6T <'ablflgram wa!:' 1ent tron1 Jamaica, and
Voliva
lt'ft
M<'lbon.rn(".
January
16,
and
arman as Dr. Holloway Into t>ellevln.g I~
really admire Ms 1ca.rnlng and char-acter.
rht>tl
tn
San
Francl«k'o
T'n.f'8day
R~
wm
Satan
•tarted It to hlndor t~e •or•dlng
gt_ves me thJs apolQJ::Yror any comments l
•lart fGr Zion <'lty Friday.
or Ille Oosprl, and be h!IS """ured U•• help
ma~e on ht• ..doct-rioca":
\'oUva
was
for
a
numb(i>r
or
;veal'fl.
a
or raany a. church me.mbfir tn bla neta.rloua
1t I◄ :ol\\·'\\':f unp 1c>A"3.nl to <~Jlllo(.l.M' mr-1\
Ills
~b"'
an• ftl)J\l.r<'nt1'.\' .'-hlt'f":'•"' 111 thf'ir eff"ortst t•f'f'at"htr tn tboo rhrLIUnn Cbutth
work So, Sutte.a.tl of living ror aad glv•
lut P.,'litorate "-'aA at ,vuhlugton C. ti .. 0.., In.I' to Christ and hi• klngdol)I, tlte7 &1'8
le\ 41•1i~(•••t. bnt M1me-~im('11It nm.;t lw ,ton<'
whtrb \da('e, hf" r!'wt~e,d
to go tn Zlnn
l l\a,·1• not tf'ad or RnY ot.her man who
tolling to lay up oior6 and more f~r ·•a
<'lty. He, was alwtl..)•e,rega,r\led -. atrprllnp: rainy dar." Tb,;re ma, bo • 11llnJ day
I~ morf' eilnC"rre tn h\a efor:t~ to do ~
lban t"' thl~ ('(\1lor, and tor o\d--thne rea~ ('hRrat'tfT anct ('(mM•lention~ tn ?\if' convtr
ahead: b11t Iller" certaluly Ill a bot. dry
lino
sonF. I consider b\~ '"C"h11rch"to contaln
one for th.oae who do not Uve and di• In
turn not anr~d.
if toqua.led.tn 1M.nll~
<'hrhlL So ,.•• ought to M tolling wtU,
A RbPLY TO OR. HOLl-OWAY'S
and Mlat"t'.'ritr. hy m<'n In en., otb~r
mlttht and main t.c>,ave l>"OJ>lotrom tho
"(lhu,.,.b." and I tal.o tbo liberty to oomARTICLE.
o.wt1I burnl"ll, 1n,to0d o( Ming <I(> IOIIOI·
mtot on hlt'J "rtoctnn~" bfl'c&u&,l wa.s
~. \, ll
1otu1 about thR.t r•inY day~
brou~bt. np undt\r tbei.t' lnftuence. He te.1111
wa.i a litllf' utonhtbE,i:1 at flut bY. l)J\
T~o doctor IJ\lOtn: "PrOvtde nelther
hi• !Ml\l' .... don< tho.lI lollo.,,.,~ay'ijartkte. but a. moi:nent'a red~~old, nor 11flver. oor brass tn rout l)\lrMa·•
1"hf'I' fa, t tl:!at onp 1~ "h\i"t'r~
1l<~ n11;
1lon reU.-,•Nt mo or th.at tll,gb.t. sensaUon.
(Malt. x. 9) \. 1'hl1 ,....,. Mid to Ille •1,n,v,• th.at h.P ii' t-t--..rrt~·t lit> n•a\· h(-Hpv,•
WbPn a man l1 on lb.P .,,-ro~ std• oC a. lh"!o.Ju.it after lher v.:ero selceted. &od was
(r.at l!°lfq'Y'
1-..~nNbt>1· wa,- 1\1.,_-ih'"tJ,,n,~au
QU<'t1tlon..
be
ls
apt
to
use
n,ugb
lQJU&ge
ln1"3ded
tor t. Umo only At anoth,r Ume
ttu,t ~t't fot1h :n.011~tt0'4-1"'1.h,u lli"- hdlf'.'i
and Pt"r,·e.rt the S<'ri.ptu.r-n. "~e need nor Jt'.Sl~ sent \Hlt th$ 88YtUt., tnd .. ~(\ them
""' -.iot ..,...n,
.. btm
hr M-ton~hod wben hfl dOM. 'l am dc~r-- •lmllar iuotruotlo~•- (Seo T ult:• •· 1·21.l
Thi~ M.af~ion m-l,c.htbA <'all~ ()Ur ~"·
cual ('Xt,W"rltmce." for tf one'.s NncetfLv ntllu•,1.by lbs i,roro or ()od, to b<l on the
llut OU lbc nl~bt o! hi• betr~yal be ~.k..-1
pro\ & th,_,t h~ l$ ~O-Tff>('l
\n h\S ~llet, tberl.'\ rl~ht !lo\flouf eHry Qtt~Uon tu. ""'h.lch tluty
•~•m (lM lllQOlll•• I If they lacJte<l •llf•
wout,1 i., ~ gr,,&l ntanY b<>ll•fls and all
t•J Hod apd bhL Cburth ... tnvohed. A man
1llin;: ~ l\en b~ llent them 1ml wllbogi
M.0119,1m.,.- M

9-0ll\d

~

..

ai

by AIOHJ'

~rf'Oet-111aYtl\J:.

Onle.T;,
B~uua.

X'ow,

ae

thUI

Jcan,&t «lltor belle,.,. thal !>Is conf,-.lon
<-o.U.I•• "ti>• ~-.t•m or doetnno tai,gbt In
lb<' lioly Scrlp\u.-...." an<\ th~reto.re lo tho
0

way or &al\"&Uon:' h(' tn,ust 'bf,11M·.,_lba.t

ral\ not a«'o.l'd to ab\de -..·bett'e h.~ la con
••aolly tNnµlNI to wr,,,u. the ScrlJ>t.lln\a
an<I berate Ill• brnlllreo. Tb.ere a notlltug
IJ!te bolng right to ,nablo a 1'1t&11
to keep
hlo t,mver.
I ..-oul<I be ~1...,,e,1 to havo

tb,.r~ f11 ('a.noU"iflr11o•atof Ja.l-,at.1ou/•than
tbl\ thX•l.orma.Kotho tlAM(I~lve
and lltlrll
that ""t t1>rtl\ In the Go.pet, tor hlt ere,,,! to U.
h not ht Ibo G<lape). lie Ml'$ •lncor& !)o..
lt,ls an awful <tbl.11&
lo 111~-t
&ll~
11..t d- n9t rro~" that II• I• ~ Wilt
\)('1"Yt'1 G,.,crA;,v-f'rd ~ "-•
nr. Hollow••
1'.I• bell~( ..... hhn! T11ele&n>'4 lllftl wt,41 \11>0♦ •o? C.lalluy;, and p-lnoualy aoi l)o.

)I\U'ftl\i, 01" w-.11e1. 01"' t,h~.

''Anl't

tbeT

M.td,

is'ol.lllog." Tlleo ~. t,,J,i t11rn, to tall~
ru,.... and wallet &vldently be 11,te»ded
to 6b.QWthD tweh'e t.nd thP ,q,.\·Pnty that
Ito coul4 tak• taro or 1b,m •·It.II Jl('rr.e,
\\c~hilefhoy "'~re wande,·lnit 1t)ro1;tgb
the la:n.d.,.rtr.ar:.bi.1.or,
N .Pn thour.tb tboy ,,;·e.nt
"'"'l,

out 1"Jtbout 3.1,\ything

f\.J.Ce'P-l thP

('Jolhlna

wore.
;s.. ,11., n,rlot.lan c.ui tak• ,.,.,1111. It

1.h"'Y

I!.♦

b._ 11 to t..h. hut h• •Mel not lie <It.
tur"41. It be Ila$. It a.ol. 1f b~ i.. lnde«\ •
faltlltut dltl4 ot ()od Ood taa. take ...,_ o(
Ill• ow-.,. &l\d h• will 1110""141llbf\llli tba,,.
&.11)' 41&rtlli1
~lb. ... _.,,-.r '"""- ...,... o( M•
boot lo•~ di.lid .l -,,oJ,l•r !( fir Hollo
,.U tblob the follow1111f••• !l>r the ._
t1e1 •lone.: ·•wi..t m'..ln t. then o.t: \'On.
"ho. It hi• llOn •hell ._k bl"' tor a loat
wlll ldfll .!llm " •l<>no: or If ~. ~h.,ll a•k
for ll. fish, will ,1-., Kini ~ •t•11<>-11t? 1t
y,; WII, being ~•I~ tuo..- ,o:., to t;h-e •OO<I
~IQ unto your c:blldttu. ~o" ~ll\'h ,not~
gh&J.I:,ou.,. hlher. ttbO .. ln tu,11n-,.n_.
&t~
~ood tblos- to ~t~at ask hlmT"
('-.lalL .-JI. S.11-) "11111la~ul\ll'I, t ••P
ilOl!t\ Ille Ooe\or bu hlth••to ~lle..- .. 1 \I>
l~ a,h!t'e&eed lo tile~
only: but MW
h• know• lllat JMul WIii ad~"""'1D.ICtho
mulUtud..._ Y"I, to tll• multl\ud.., b~
.. Id, "If :,e then.. beln,; ••II. lino• h4" to
.ive £OOd gttta unto rour dllldtea, ho,.
muth more shaft your hl.b.ee wlJ.o I! In
heo.Yon &I•• good. thlnp t• lhom th•t ak
bin>!" l.•t n,, m.M J)UI any llmltallon
UPoUtbword& Wllleh (lod h"' not PIii
11p0n lbrm. t •ltllIt II Net ~ "-d I<>
take
word Crotll tho l)<!Ople..... II ll
to f{hf' fah!e doctrine to u,en,. 'Promttt:t
tbal Chrlot madt, I<> tho multllttdos, 1.n,l
1b.1t, hr after"T•tils had wriUeo fot 11,1.1num,
berod mllllon;t, tbe d<><l<>r'
•rant. to llmll
10 tM •l><>otles.
l'mblldtately attel' the worlh l.fJ\tquot(""l~
Ch.rltl a,~ the golden Tule. l ,..-ooder If
the doctor U.1,ln.'btht.t. t~ -..~as-tor Ute
RJ)Ol[l,llM
alone! "'ere tbt'! bM.tltudca tor
the oll\)lltl.,. alooe! and U>• doi:lrlne •bout
sail llllbt. murder, onmlty, "'1ulter1, 0&t.b8,
ret•lla.llons, lo,,-. or •nemlu. aim"' pr•7er,
taatlng, la..ytng uo tre·a,urq, anx1ety, or
Judtllug. pr~lng, and
on! Suroly ao~
Su1'\ll' S.tan bas not
b•fogged lb\\ d ....
tor as to hare him bella•e that the who!•
sermon on the mouat '\\U tor the. af,lOM.lM
alont
llu~ It not. by "'~Lt •ulo did he
aelo<'l those ,•e.n,es, Mall. \"i. 25-34', an(]
.. l' lltkt tbey were tor tl\• a110•tl"8T It 18
be.&t tOha on Ul~ rl~ht aid~. tor t\ 1'han
g•ts llltnoell Into «II •ort• ot t.io,1.._ II lie
18 on tbe wrong •hie

coo·,
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"°'

Bl"O.M.C.ll>b b<ell.-.,, J""u -. "" hlklog
to hie dlll<'IOto, lu ~•••••I wb.en h, kl•I.
"Seek Yo [\rat hi• klug,lom &lid bl, rl&lll·
"""•ncoa: •nd all u,_ thing, •h•ll b<l"'Id•
etl unto y()u,," So, &bou\ rourU:11,myea"'
ago, ho etuted to Japan. He <11:ollgbt
to
mako no contract with any SU<lel1 or
f'hureh: ho dl<I tot belr, bnl b& tha.n-!ully
,...,h...t wllal WallCbPMtully'irt••n to him.
Ho went to J•-P•n• Ho n)okeo re1>0rl•
(qn.flrterly,

l beUev@• ',)r ldw ~·l1ptt1

a.nd

•xper1dlture1, lhr<>Ullh 1111,pai,er,\. Atler
a. •ta.Yof -.OOut ee:ven Ye&l11 h'fi C'all)e. bonlc
ror ll ,111t, Muat IM'OPlt 1<11Pll08od
hi•
ehte.t 1\'0rk while beN 1'ou1d c.onsHt In
aecutiug mo'(le)' trol'n tho br ..Uth:11 amt
promtfloNor ~lar
ooiitrtbt1Uon11. On 0'18
contrary, b.e aoetned to bo a'btmrbod tn
b11ll<\lngIIP the •!mrC~M. ! d0Ub1 Ir Q)QfO
uu1-1eltl1hprellebltig: w&! over done In th.1"
eounfT>' He •as actually rrtUt'fle.ll for
not working more d!Upo.lJy lor hhn""lf
Wb•n tho Uma """'" tor .bll)l to 1tar1 baf•k.
he did not,, ba.ve tb& 01-.n.a to .,._, hl.t WI.)'
to Jat)lln. But be elarle<l 11romv•u-.
4ltd
Go.I r,rovldod. He bolle•N God Will ~l<o
t~ lllru all tbat be lll!e()., If ho .-ork, t'or
Ood and lr111ts In blm wllli "II hl>' Mart,
ruore <trlllluJ1 tlilUI UY c-arthly r•th•r
~m care to.r bla rlnUf\ll ani, bdov ..,l
\'htld. ~ he Nllt"Yef. an,t t.n~h~ 1 and 11n
be acts; an~ Ilr. J. C. ll'ollowar Clllla lb•l

pal111l011"oil tell;<, plely OD th• p,·or ,,a
A l{ro.. •l•n•ler or ,tt<'ate~. •• I
aJ1tont1tbtn1tu.nb~Ue( tl)war,H Oo,l'
1'r\tlling
In <1od !"@mll 1.0 'l\•H'k '4~11 \Hlh
.\1<'\•alob, l ltt ~tns tn pay ht,. hiJhi aud v-.
ll"DJI."

R@-1
MIOt\~ qll rJght

l bll~·

l,rtn

l~h .. vtnq th..t"

d~trtnf'< ttu)Jtht al,. Mau. ,1 tr• 3'4 tar ahout
thirty
YN.r!l. •nd bA,i6 ttif,11; IO u ... lf;(l
c·.or•Un, t•l u . .»ti t baie hat oo IK'"f'.Ufo.u'
lo rPi.tret lt. About •~<'.tit)•nfQO h,nntlN,t

yf\a,n~aao, HllvM tii&M: 'for Jt>ho-.:ah Ool\;
J-; a ••lb

QtHl wb\#M~ .J~b(l\(th,

wHl ,tJ\l'I:

••a«> and ~lory; M gt)<•~ ltilng wt!I he
••lfhbel<I rtoru lh•m tlu&t "allf nprl&11Ul
O 1•hova.J>or lloou, blIs lb.• man 111&4
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mt lban
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Hrlhlr

!alb~r1 are.

r1llh.

r- ot the s....ior 111peace. But lh• -e
...-ord Info...,,_•uo bow .,.. ma7 1'«»11>.•cllll·
drtn o! (",od. anti ht1111to aneternal 111.b._...
111.1><'<'
throAAb t)le "'mt•lon ot OU~-~
by faith In J ..... and obecllto .Illa lloty

noth1%18doubting"'

(Jameo 1. ~. G)
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j
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·rtt£

'
la!\r ,.,a.lnh1!_!0_...-t-1>1ale
1h• 1J1"'1. w\i hav-e bur-'pi.ort
period or
llfe bcfon- lh• ,
NI nQp~paN!d to
io-unpl't'l~red
to me.,,\..the Judlte-tbctr
Klu!4 ~ill "Poll lhe.nt, •
Som• ma,• h• locllnod lo Jul\U U).°"ho"<' yt"-.~ b.ft\e ~l\. many, &D.d aba.rp
tti:f'"!'I wHb tat"dl~f'Dc-t~

worldltDfll..'I!;or baN.

lni;ra11t11de.(or having beu tbe r~phoni..
.. r t':od·• bl-lnA• .. 1'l>llOdUU,- .....i
- l~cludln_g Ulllltl1>lledYurt laden ...1th.
opportunlll~an,\
mJklng u,o return to
him for hi• !l"reat l!"()Odn
... , bu~ .. 1~1>11
appro1,riallng bl• rlcb bt-aaa
ud divine
m,rr,.,.. This a.II ll>&T be true, and the
JudJ:m<-nt Ju.st. t'n ao•• r-1~
ret oot ll\
others, and ..-~ •houlcl, n,membeting our
owa l'ralllv. deal A._ntl1•,i .. t our judf:ment
bo ul\jut'it. for we do not. .and can noti. Ito.ow
"'h•t ollstaclo• may hf\ve bren In their..,_,,
Too otten our early assoclatea a.re cb~n
for utt. or <'h.~en bY us under the tn.1lu&\\ct
or ont..owal"dsurroundinp. and lle.foto tr•
aro ~w.1><•lent to ludg& aright. eYou 1tnOer
rlttumstAnces tbv, tuO&t tavorab16. And
not only ls the "tree Inclined" u lbe "twig
ts bent," but hl more mature llt& our t.D.;vlrono>ents h&\'G much to do ln a.bapt~
our Hves, and ottM\ uuoouaclo\JJ.ly to ourfflves.
Dualuess -l&tlODI,
eoclal relatloD•hlp• and ramlly ties ""'1 have an 111tlue-nce on some. that othus kuow not of.
a.nd we s.bot1ld uot Juctge. l have known
!amity rel•Uol\Jhlpe while In the m•1u
b1rmoulous, rellglously oo uncona,,n.tal u
to rtnder 1te.nke to God, aim.oat an hn.P<»
1lblllt.1 But not .._ll~Y oo, however, tor
Jl!Oua require,, no lml")881bllltl•, and ho
·dOf.'Irt'Qttlre our ser,·tce.. And thou1b en~
terhu; upon hl.s ee.rYI~ roay wmen
or
bn,ak ner)' earLhly tie, Ye< stm ll l1 <lo,
mand<:<f,and ran be ,tone- The 1tr6D&th
of 1he I.on] I• aulllclent 1nJ will not. be
wlthbeld. Dul to naeh tbo b.and lbat la
lo lra.d us. "o mun rite abote the thlop
of earth and n.taka subordinate
6v,r;,
earthly ti<> "Ho that IQ>eth falbor or
tn,>th(>rmore tban n1e ts not. wo.rtby ot me.
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John .ayg: ··(leloYed, lf our bt'art. con
demn us not, we ha\'f~ boldness toward
Ood. Ud -.·batsoeYer we »k we rc-cehe or
\ him, bO<'ausewe kN,J) his ,ommandments
and clo tho tblng,i that are 1>IM!!lngIn hi•
• •igbt'" (1 John Ill. 21).
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ttu•i.tto l_o tbeeY· (Plalm lxn:l•- 11. U.l
JlboUt ,lour bu.ndr@<!
1.ano lr.ter Jen,ruJ•h
"llld: •ml• tho mr.n I-bat truiieU.
tn JaboVli.b and whOk, tru.u Jel).ova.h J«.
Vor b• shall I>, u a tree "planted by I-be
"at•rs. 1bat •p~dttll
out Its root.I ~ lb<>
rl~tr. ond shall not c,.r "·hen bw cometh, bul lta Ito.( •ball be gn,en: &nd .... u
1•ot btl ,-,..tut tu U,e i· .. r or dro11i;ht. n•I·
ther •hall ce•so trom rtcl,llns fruit" (Jer.
xvi\, 7, ~). T'bPn 'llte htu•• the dOCltln~-t nf
Juu.S lhAt God l~ much t611idltr U) g\V'.\,,,U>
t!w Paul u.td: ··ae yo frtt from the 1oYe.
ot' money: content "·hb $\\th tbln,ss a:s Yt•
hue~ tor blms@l! bath uld, t wlU 1n nu
wJse tall lhf'e. neither wnt l In a.ny WlllO
ror .. ko thoe" <Heb. xiii. 6). Ht\ .,.bo
•O ltY-08•• to bo able 10 ta.ke I-bis prom! ..
lo bhn~l!. nnot be anxlou• about UY·
thing. O.lloviug these pron11"eo.Dr. Hol•
10-.·a.y .. u. tho "'goody-good' gplrll "lalae
t>lolY:.. I call 11 faith In Ood'a Word.
Tb:c doctor talks about my 1>te&cbl11g
with my pen. I wrote tor tbe Gospel Ad·
,·oc.•at()tor se,·tral yea.n. I bad no co-ntract (written or spokt"n). as to pay. wttll
ltl publlftbef'3. "'M\eysent mo e. check once
a jtoe,r. •• a r-ule. One ysr they sent me
t1''0 cbec.'ka--twlco as tQUCb u
usual.
Whit• I ..... J>ubll.sblD_t!"
Tho Way I ga~•
MOTYc<l):t of Its Income to Lbo pal)er. lt
was ntwer my purl)()8o to make o'De cent
from lL And now that I am wrlllng tor
Ibo Loa<1er-Wa.y, I gladly do It without
money and without prlC6- Tb.oro 1, 110
wrong In working to make a living wbUo
on6 J)reachas.. whelher the work ls tent•
mt.king. farming, publlablng a paper, or
wbateoever honorable ealllns It m•Y be,
IJllt I get a SUpl)Ortoulllde ot my edltor1"1
work, and always have done so; and I r•
Jotco In doing that u a f...,._wlll offering
. t<' God. I bavt abs-olute.ly no fur about
my temt)Oral welfare.. notr or In old age. It
<>nly I follow Jt<!uo laltbfull.y. The man
who doc• that bu the b<llt guar&ntoe ot
;gupport thls unt~e:rso ea.n glve--and that.
too. not me-rely roaterlal 1upoort.. but
1<\\atooevorsupport tor bod1•,aoul or spirit
• Cbrletltn
w.ay n..,d.
The Christian
"rbould ro to tho Bible lo learn the will or
God. Hls wm to U!lward 1111
Cully revealed
thlTe. Tb•n be should go lo Ood In the
prayer of ratLh tor wltK\OJ» and und~
"landing. !or strenglh aud guidance, for 11l•
·terance and protection. And II he dot8,
there la not one thing that Is good tor bltn
that he "Ill not get Juat M ooon as It I•
i:ood for him to hne It.
J:amea0&>"0: ··But It• any or you lacketb
, "'ladom. let him aak or G<Ml."'ho ghelh
lO all llberaJI)' •nd UJ)braldet.b not; and It
l\hall be ~Ivon him. Out let him ask In
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Al>solutely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY
A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER
It does not contain an atom of phos.
phatic acid (which is the product of hon.cs
digested in sulphuric acid) or of aJum
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub.:.
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

not Uo
bow to
11,ten.
you b1
1u11I~

to oe.ve 1ou. 1lut I do not know
enter tbe Lord'• .. ,Y!cf. Thell
In the .,_
tbe s.,1or ,end•
bis
who were ehoacn and
for tile un purpoae o! beating
l-0 1011-10
•11-lbe m~
of ure and
••lvaUon, you will lea.rn rour dlltJ'. Go to
the rooord OM bu oaw,ad to i>. m11<leot
tho proachtng of tlit.)et)chOMn •UV~At-, an\l
from 1' le&1't\,.lt&l God re<lUll'Y you to do.
You WIii And tbla ,-.n1 •tYlecl ,, Aoll ot
the Al)Oatl... " which It la. In lbe verr
6.n.t dl0<0urH 1011 wlll learn ,. bat '" do
to ~ n111<.lo
l'ree from your p.a,t ah,., and
onlor lh& Lord'• -vice.
Re».d Act• 11,rca,1 It lgatn, and •tlh an 11arn09td.,.iro
and he "'ho lOVOUl 801.l br .daughter I.It.Ore
to know ~Dd do ooo·a
wut
thkt\ nrn ts not worthy of mtl. Atid be lbat
Tho only point or dangor poalbh> In
ta~•th not bl& cr08<I and followotb alter
your ,..ding It In glv111gwu to wond♦rln&
tn~ t• nol worth, or me" (M.att, x. 87, 31).
Aud "f' ha,~ Uu, dlvl.De a.uu.ra.uce lb.at an,l perbal)<ldouhtloJ, becauao you can nqt
Ulld6ratand th• ~•liar
manl(.. latlon ot
~, "ry t>ue who hath fof'l!l&kenhou.su. or
hr<'thrt>n, or ~h1.ters, or rather, a.r mot.ba.r, dlvlne l)Ower i·ltneaMd on t.ha.t. oocutoo,
Dul
remember,
\hi•
la
God'I
part, not
o, wife, or chilltre.n. or J1U1,.ds
tor
my11attufa
1
Hk(\ Joh&Jlf('.('{!1\"fl l\n hundred told. and
)"OUtl\.
NnL what Ood dO<i$,but what YOll
•hall lnb.erll e,erlutln~
Ille" (Matt. lllx. tnuat do la lb• matter dernaudlu, your at•
tootlon. Ood'o l)&rt will DO'ltr !all, but
2~ • In this i:.reat and tm»ortanl roattet
will be don.o. But T<>Urpart m&1 fall by
lhf'l"ft are tao ob&la.clOII lsupo!!Slble to o\·.,..
,-ome Tb,· 10,·1~ Fath~r h"8 promised to being left undone. It tbe toemy, or enehf' ~·llh. 11111m",ar luve nor toraalce, tboee
m1..., or iour 110ulcan keep 1011r mind •nd
who <'Olll(> lo him and <Jellv-erthelr ll\a'M a.ft'ectloua enpged, and e&U$O)"OUto tHl:1'
lect your duty, their evil •nd I• ,:alned.
for lwrt:• and fQr th(): hftn.,a,fter tnto bl•
,lh-lne c.:ire.
Look, my lrlond, rot your duty, n~ Go<!'•
my•terleo. Tru~ him a.nil obef hi• vol...,_
Hut tbe ma.u or tnatl)' )',-.N
mar 1ta1, '"I

.._u...,

enter blo Mnloe.
On 11110~on
"'l'haf
tl>at gladly r11Celvtd bl• 1'0rd "'"' IM,ptlte<I: &nd t~• &a.me dllT Ibero -.,ere .,.idad
about lltree lbOUlllUldaou1t:• So 7011 l1&ll
Iler.owe a follower ot lb• Lord J•a. a,,<1
be .. ,..i non, tin, lhOuah 1our da.u llt>On
tile ._,Lb m,s be well nttl! auut. '1'111.w
I• a. • n,oe~ w-0ndorl11Idltl,)IIJ' ol dl<rln•
tnerty an(l t•v1>r. b-utiu. t. uu~. Uleaat bl&
holy uam~.
S..i.l\ ma, •llq,,114to your tnllld, lllNU&h
oomeof bl• 1111111:r
a,..,ueo, tbat Jou 111>011\d
kaow much ol whr.t Jttu• h .. done, Of
m•r do for you. :Out do not ~mlt -,ottr
11U11d
to bo tn,ood lroru It• 1>ur_p11te.
.r• .,..
work wlll be aone-blo 11wll!J• !ulllllad;
t\\ore ~an nolJiJng ao •ro111 uNn tb•
Loni'• p1-r1. Dut 1ou D>"'T necleet :,,,ur
dnt)' od put off your .!&'mt"¥UII It la too
late. "'Now la the •=~<l<I Um.,_..,,. It,
tb& d•r ot aa.1-..uon " '"l'~l',
It ;rou
wm hear b.1110IN, hlt<lffl not 79nf be&rt.'"
Come to l\lnl no"'-tn•
truoun-111•
••l>'lnllng--,,ome ob<l)'lor.
Cone• ~Core ·m•n 10~• !&!ti>In Obrl.st
, JMua, u,I, tor11lng """" trotn ~ur 11n1,
be »urlod with Chrlll\ b7 bot>tl•m lnlO
deatb. ud artoe to wall< In now•of
Ill• (SM llom. x,1. H,)

Hattnr tlm• enlored lnlo Ch•l-for
t.11~
l)<'nll•nt bell••br la "~11111~ Into Cb.tl-1...
OCCASIONAi.. NOTES.
(Gal. Ill. ~7) rou •c• a aew c...,.ture. "l)ld
tl>hll!'I are Jl'llloed &WAY.and .ti tblnga ar11
Rr J(-s.El'II (MIIC.
ha\'e @out lhiM- war 80 1oni; 1 can Dot
On tbe notable oa,aalo.n mentlootd abon,
be<om•
uw'' (% Cor. ,. lTl In this a:ew
llold ta.t )OUr faltb. whether it 00 ll\ <·h1n~f>no~ " But rem •·a.n. Jesus e.Q\•
the Ai,,ootle Pei.,, •ll<"k!U .. tbe SJ)lrll
life uw rela<l<>oliblpll your ..,,....,,. to b,
God or your fellow n,ai1
l-"or a. dN.d f•lth
1
Jllnyi Ouu ~·oaderful ,,.ord ..,whosoo•cr.'
gives him oturo.n<a. .. plalna U,e out- •~n,ler,d, 1M lt II N<1Uh-ecl,
ot & .. n&41t
.the.rt" 1~ 110 r('SUrrectlo.n.
l\'h0«00>,t wJU, ltt blnl take tll• ,.,ati,r ot p011rtng or tho Spirit and th♦ pro~becl ..
lll&l hll b.o l'althlu.l. Iv. tllll 11•w r•b~llonUro trt"-E>1y.'' That ombra.c.esyou., my dying
ftn,llni;
tb~lr
rulftllmont
In
l))o
1elltt8" ot
abtv-throug)l
hla <H'tto• lll!lebln&: to lb"
Mrtii.Caln, \\hO hi.$ sa!ely r4'lu.rned fNtu
that 1Uemorablo "day of Pentecot~" and ••tni.. which f(l\l wilt ff.nd hi lb<>&Plot!......
'('linclnn&tl. whf'l'('I sho ,·hllt£'d b,er dau,ght,.-r trJPud. Atul hf! rurther tMJures you that
h,· w1H in no WlA('Irejrcl )'OU. He. ln all •-hlJl"1)pe&t·whll
lblsdemud:
''Tby,,u
aro
haln>oted
how to
u a el>.U<l
OU,·e,-who Js atwndh>& tbe Conservatory
1h,~ '-!;ff'&J \ll'Orld, ~ lbt" only 0118 who ran
Core let all Lh• house of l.or&OI\<no., as- or Ood, bow- to grow u, <lhlH "''"'
8"d
Qf llu•lr
there.-and eojoy,<I lbe h .. plt.al•
brlll ~·t111. ThPr of u.rth ••ho to,e you. auredl.y (b4!llave without a doullt-wltt,.lbe
m tb• knowledge ot th♦ t.ord 1-•• r.nd
Jty or 1)ro. and Sister Ro-.·e, at their borne mo-..1 a~ b Ju•IS)lt'~ U •rf' lht>&e who hate
"·bole be&rt) that Clod h&lb. made tllal -.-11,th..- your da)-. upo11tb aanb \le lD&OY
on llol\d HIii. and r. peep ln10 the offlc:,oor
)oit
Xon.- f"ftQ ,11,·a you but. Je-,;i;\l!,.
oa.m~J~u• wbom you u•o crv,rttlod, l>Olh or r..... If YOU.... faltlltllt, God can .,.
Th~ 1-Md•r-\\"ay. •1,..ko OQtho•iuUeally or
Lol"I and Cbrl•t." Tb-.•onf8 betn, ,.,.
\\'hr.
thf'o.
,t~
bn
Hl.lt
"'"
1111,?~
"Well d<\U"' ,:OOd an,t l•ILM11I ..... ut,"'
brr .-1011.and tblnks •h• h .... 11--edabout
~•l>0d lnlo tltolr h~rta by (&Ila ~autod au,I will,
all tbe prnbhuns pt:',~uted on tltls t.rlp sav--. h~"' he. 11ot @a,NI rut\!
fl<III•1'\tlln.., Kan• . Ftl> I. 19611
Uf'O('ao~hr n11 uot. ·\ ..o wHt uot. eon1♦ inanr to mQt1lre anxloWII,-o( 1-ll•AJ>081le1:
oti&-lbat l»: ho"\ The lA"a.lJe'f'oWa.y
tore"'
1 lo m(' that l"f:l mlgttt hare nr•·• i~ J~u•· "M•n &1>4. 1>retbn11,. wha.t ab&ll •·• do!
.,.,corm~ tbe amoont or "orlt It doo-. Out
Th>1l P•ter oa.t<)u11to lbl!nl, Rol)l'nl and
F♦ .ii,.()O~ HN\~n.
,~ a prrpared l)Jaea (or a
t b I• probl•m bu pun led old•r be&tll<,..
lAx•lllllon. K.r.. Feb 8.-Cb.vl..
,,
119beetlio<I ov..-,- one o[ you In tile nr.me
1 t•fl'ru-NI p,POplP la the Great n.., tb• of
"'~eu
u 7oun~r.
J..,\ltl Cbrl.ot !Of the n,111IM)Qn
ot ol"'I, \IIOONI,.....i CJ. t.bo not"1 loUel @<!!tor
I Jud•• •hall .. ,. 1-0 lb~ ..,,ed, "Well done,
who dlod 1e1\erdaJ. la b<>lleYO<I
II) ltr.v,
'l'o ~·. P.-It lt lm1100•1hl•to "'""l"' iwn I ~N'J,l and tiltth1':il ~n·•nt~ thow. hut \'lieoo, •n<I :r• •ball ......tve l~ gl!l of tb• llolr
cbat>Kf'll hll tallll J ,ttort tlm• b<!f1n~
wbl11>o<>nll'fflplaUugth~ MP<I- <l<ln•Utlo" I falrhfu\ ,1,N· a r~111thhuz:'.'t,, t will m1ilo> l'lptrt1 ., Thia an,..-c,- ot lll• T.ord'• ll()OStt. ,1-.,n At ''""' .. ,cb !,a· lb~ ,_11,.., Int 1·
I~,11,,. I ord.'• u•"·~r to ;rou &n-t 10 a,lt all•n
vr~ta.tl011 or a 1tatemen,t m1:,fo h~ hlo1 bf.
of IJ>..., .-ho arr 011\o( Cl\rl•t, man--. onlY t.bN1 r11b f f)'\-~ irt'\n.)' lhtni;-ij.; t'Dlf'tr lbou
tor« h• 1)&11..,1-away. lol1•1r1,••M "'Wh>I •
•Inn ..... ht all 11111•lQ '1(1We.
Ito.I><'
h110 UI' Jo~ ot IIY ,.or~·• ThUI lb• Loni
o: liea•Jtlful d•t
I WIUll (O I bank (.l<>d. 1,·
ft doe. JlO~ NttU1A 1•r•· :rn.ont.ha~
Ol"
-b God la true, p&rd.onol'. our _,
aln, , ~ not "'Y 1.4 101, If you •·m nol •ntr•
lluu-• l><>
• God, rot t~I• l,oe,11tlf11l
day ,n I
e"u day, to 1.. rn the wilt or Clo<I anrl
\D\Ql
be obtaS.ntd QI' We CU. ......
9ef t.b,t,
for •tt tha,t .bg llU done CM 1'JP ~
hLc ..-rfl.-.,. Ftley<I. ttm•ml><'r. J"'"-" cu
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A History of the Plum Street
Church of Christ,
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l>otrolt Oil that l&moa:abl• day Ill NOYitlllller,
tll~lr
!lo-""
H<l.....l'd St-.
t.nd IHllaa r,,pai.4 ,. th<>IUUd tliaea 1lae. Iii olhw p1tlreiJ' at peace all,u,._i....,
•l!Jo"'4 ,. MU0.11 of
Thi• faetlou, mo-.emoat ""' c,oi,nJlllD&l:ed udw
tl1a _,
a,p&rlti,&l--t.
..,4 of ollu_ p_J141'1tT. ll'tll'
dlroctloD ud YIU, th• toll <:OD.CUrNll¢0
Of llt.&6 ~ti,
lq u,. two "'1-4ill«
~ ti>• Ill.I.ala w.... ti)' t!dl·
Corner Fourth and Plum Strttts, Detroit, Mich. •llo became "'Ill• i,utot" of tJae"Nff In.-•
!l>rIll• two lkd. ud -D.7 • ..,..,.. w- <Ottnn.d.
cuetted.ln.g 7.....
Mr. ErNtt waa -•whal
Nleoaa!llle
An.t lh• -ioa
Ill I.lo• Court Bo""' Ill tSl.t th&
hi& ud lnculcatlq u..- "Nn IDtAl,_t• ,,_..,.., CU.pbeU-Ht.wle.,' faction ~ r.UC10... ""'Ill a
By G. G. TAYLO~
deed to •11 w.llo dW{... their -.-1.n from u.. cll.UNIIIbuildlna 0'1 I.be c;oran of J-«....... u. q.d
tament Script,._
-1001. But b.11 -n.alb!lllJ'
Beaubl-. St ...... w1u, l'Mto,, t-.,
El'ntt a\ Ole belm.
by II>• ••court.g,Omellt ..,blcb "-• Tllt.r lodoptod tbtlr pastor•, flffloJ1el• .. t.Jld •u,-l.t.-.~
Isaac £rrott. then Ln the zenith or ble lnt<11leclual wu tearfull7 •ucm•n~
gave
to
tile
dt<lalon
willch
fl>llowod.
Willi~
the
cbur,ch
lnat&ll<!d
intlr•m•IOJ•I
mlalllc
I.It
th•ll
JrOjl'.tU1 ol GIIC'l)OWer.and rapldiJ' climbing Into lcadersl>lp In the ~N.,.
undff Mr1ou. ... 1-n--m&11t w-1111
Ill- dlll'•N1lceo cl.tu, ""'""'rated
'"inba!OD&l'J" and. OIJ>•rU"d' ot -i~
Jntorest," .. It WU called, bad
~reacblng In Michl• 1•gao slnct- the year 185o. He wu bold and agg«sshe In ol nllgloua ,,.,.. preulllns •mons \ta mombeft, J•l • ti.., tt.lJ' alllllt.ted wltll lb• "9tb•r d•.,omln&tloa,·· ,,.
his adYO<"•tYor the views wblcb be eote.rtaloed. He wu dl>1$lo11ot ll•• dlurdl ., .. nol • D--111, growln.,: out ot churt.11 work u,d cburcb wor-ab.l-b1 raet, lll.t7 m...ieted
hit<:>• PoDUlar. ra.iilon.al)t~ 111>-to
dot• Cbt1.,
,\n e-legADt 11;peaker, and the ttyle of hl!i addras WU C&>" auch • condition of llllup unr .. orable u l.ht7 nt.ll7 tb.enimtJvallng. Ho was a vtgorou!\ and graceful writer, and. had wen. Tblo will bo shown mo,. cl..,.lT l1>• auboequenl U•n cb'llrcb.
chapter
ot
Ulla
lll_1..,,7.
Pa1tor
lJ:rr,,tt
loOktd
arttr
their
IDteNllo,
and
dl!'fflod
done more than •nY other man ln molding public ND•
IC It wen J)Orml.. tble In one wbo 11ndertakN to 1'rlte their d.. llul• tor th• apac. ot two nu .. •Ilea; Ill the
rtment in tu·or of thf' ··progr~h•e" Idea. tn reltg:ton, HellDJ)IMMnt, then .,,. yen 18$$, h le(t tlotm lb th charc,, Of w.·1: Moore, t.D.d
had made $fvt'ral visit~ to Delrolt, and Quite a numbet" of blotory to omit IUCh tilings Q
would gladly ID IIIODC&the """t tour )'et.N (1862-- .... ,., to Cl•••lu.d., 0, to t,qln t.b• publ~t1011 of .. T.tlclou•
ih" m~mh4i-n1 of thfl ~hurch h&d bttn 1nftueoct'd to adopt
186'1)
Ill
tile
cbu<eb
llto
ot
Plum
Stnet
CO.QSNPtl0O-Or, Journ.al ~llod the ChrleUu 8iandu<l, t. •«kit
de•ot-.t lo
hts '1Pw.s.. Among lbls nu.mber Wet'e Colln Campbell an•l
llrat and lut ot Ill- ~ur tile J11te1"t ot the "Ne .. 1Dl4NII" mo•-enL
'lb1'1 p,w-1Richard na-·ltY, two or tbe Trust<-u appointed t.o look more t.oeuralelr •-klOl'-tll•
y....,. llut •Ince Ill• pur-•
or hi.tory .,. Mr>ttd odl<l&I.u11der ~r. li:IT1!1.t'ot<lUorlal m•tt~n,6'11, boeame
aCter the purchu<'<l to1 on Miami Avenu~ Tbe agjt&tlon
and frt<:tlon gro\\•lng out or the dUftTences, now exltting equally u well b7 recording the mlttalteo •blell men make lb t...dlq ei<pon•nt ot "l>tol,...I.,. .. lll•u~hl. lnde..t u,te
Among th<> nu;-m~rs of the chur(.b on lbe. "Ne·w la-, coupled wllb thtlr consequent ,-uu-. aa bt a teeol'd of tile l)Ol)Or.wbll• Mr, li:l'Ntt lived, .,,.. th !Dllnutoctuttn, -.,t,.
,to .... bOUM ·rron.\ W-hlch all tft_at
teresf' question paratyied the pl"OJetled enterprise oC wiser Ind b<,U.., directed evmta ln bnmu. COlldUCt..... llobment an.d whol-le
buHdlng the mttUDJ; house; so the- lot purcbued tor that aha!~ therefore, tr:, to mal<e a Ct.ltlot\ll record ot both, cl..,. ot rtllclou, teacbera d.,lted lllelr ttock la trado,
At tlattd &bc>ve,Mr. Moor. took <bars• In ta6S. An.r
purpose ,·as leCLuolmpro\'ed, and ulUmately became the that the Nader m1.1 prollt by the wt.rnlng,a tunlab.ed In
dltU,uol111l1 u.11OCC&$1on
or mucb bittern~
and at.rlfe o,·er ita 1~ a.ad the one, u well u bf the oneourt.aement lnspll'td 1)7 Ille la.borlq for tome lllontll• With -•It•
other.
1&U.factor1, h• add....,,..i, bll!lfflt. to 1;11•
task ot rep&lrlni
equitable ownt'rshl.P
We
wleh
to
uy
h.,,..
onco
tor
all
tll&t
while
we
allall
th
lidurr
wroupl
b7
Illa
p,..dtctNor.
Sover&l yN.rs 1ub5e<lueot to the period we ha.ve now
11>the meantime Ill• church. bad t.bandon41dall hol)O ot
reached when the church sought. to take ,POSseslSlon
ot the In the lntero,11 ot truth ta.11:6oeeulon to point on~ ml1tlot. a oounter clatm to tts o.wnershlp wu set up by Mr tu .. which we lhlnk were mt.de b)' pt.riles ln colllltellon a reunion will, their estraAp(I bralhron; .and ht.d CHled
Richard J-lawley and Mr. Colin C&mpbell, based on • tech• with the truoaotlona or tbla cburcb. yet we do not wllll making ove.rtur,,, loolt!nt In tht>t dlret.Uon: 1Ull _.,..
nlcaHty 1Khlcb the eb.urcb J)E!Oplec:lalmed wu purely the lo b& u.nderetood u qu..,tlonlnc th• moth·ee ot an, who nWng tho lm!)<)rtance Pl•C&d oa. Ctirl1Ut.n unity by t.b•
ln-olnd.
Lord sud hlo apoatleo. lber ..,,,. wlllll\l and •••n us!(>u,
fault or Mt'6Sl'tl. Hawley ,and Campbell tb&m<"eh-es. tn D.tC- hue While we ,11111doubu ... ftnd b7 -of the -..uk:11- to contld., fnorabl1 u1 wdl•IJl.. 11.t•lfort to brln1 about
!ectin_g:to carry out 111.st.rucUonsgiven them by the church
or
tho
ft
..
h.
u
•ell
u
on
account
of
lalolleclua,!
tralltlu.
,uch
a. d•1lr1bl• end. Mr. Moore'• i..bore Wtr• ... 11111•&17
to see that the ('burcb was incorporalcd, whkh would have
"t"Sted tbe church with the legal ownership of the property. oome thlngo uld ud done which •Ill be dll!lcult to NC»n• oucceostul. On ~tonday ••<IJlllllJ, Oetobor l. 188$, • COlll·
d.ecoruui, •mttle• comuoaed of rep,-nt•ll•N
troru th• two bo<llea
Se,•eral attempts were made to amloa.b\y adJu1t tbe die with the hlghe,t character ot ChrlsUu
ma.tter. First. Me.Mlrs.Co.mpbc11and Ha.wley ottered the neverlhel .. a. •• ahould recognize I.bat OYen Ille beet t.n.d 'mol In the Howard Street ro.. 11111Mu••• and atter '°me
..,,_,
or
men
1omot1a,..
malte
ml1taba.
Tb.e
rr,,at
dellberat1011
unulmoualy
t.dopted
U,. !<:>llQWlns
.-olullona:
church Sl,000 for the lo~ provided the church would
"RelOl\"ed, That u ,,., belong to the Lor@ JMUi a.n.d lo
aeknowledgo th11 10 00 a Just and equitable settlement of A1)08tle Paul once '1ho,ght he oucbt to do mt.11.1things
Chrl• one anolller !or J•au•• uke, 1fe reeom111eadthat the two
tb& mattcr. Thl11 ackoowJedgment l.h6 church people de- conlrar)' to tile name ot Chru~" •••• --utlna
rllned to makt"; but 1n turn agr~d to attept thi■ a.mount lls.ns unto d0&tll, binding and dellnrl11g fnto prllon botll congttgallo»• form one l)ody on tbe broad bMla ot Ill•
Word of Ood, Hd In a.U mt.Ltn1 of Jud1m1111 th&t -.re
or mone.,- and gi,·c a reeetpt in full of all demands. 1'hl1 men and women."
\Vbll& -.·, have no d.. lre to aee<lle•IY Plltt.<lt ~lore aequl••
In !}tt uprt11M!d 'ltlil or the DblJorltY ot ll•• coo·
prol)Osltlon was <leclln<,d by C.rop~~II and Hawlet, lll>d
the public the Caulta -and tolbl.. of our oomm.on humanlt.1, greptlon.
"'H folJoy.•,tl by an otter on lht1r J)lrt to refer the matler
nlll
wo
do
n1oot
1lncer,,ly
d
..
lr•
that
the
e,-rooeoua
views
"R.-lved,
Tbat In the ntnt. of tll• two conarepllo$•
,o three arbitrators. To thl.s lbe church people arr-e,ed,
lo tbe lor .. 01,., NC0tllmtndt.llo.., Wt tul'\her
pro,·tde<I the reftrees should bo al"lected from among "hlch ev6t> good and hoaeal men h,..• 00111,etlm«adopt..i, IINtllll!
l'f!<Ommendtht.t. UPoo the two bodl .. 111e~n1 11110OD♦, th•
brethren llvlng In other parts or t.he rountry. Tbll wa1 and wblcb han wrought ouob havoc to human bt.pptn-.
dltrerent Ofllt:<lraor both bo<II• real .... aM tht.l i.uipor&rt
declined by Met1,1,f1J..
C&mpbtll and Ha111•lcy,
and the m.at.te-r Mlall 116thoroU&bly upoaed.
The
Plum
St.root
people,
alot:<1rol7
deplorln.g
t.lie
-.ictal
olll«,rt1
bo &PPobted Until t.lle COJIIP'-IIOD lo pr.pared fO<'
was dropJ)('-d. Onre 11rter tbl1, ln ti.le year 1868, wbt1l lb.e
errortl I<>heal the .. 1ectton •nd. or<llnt.Uon 1>!permanent otllctra,
church was ma.king arrangements to build on the lot. no• of dlvl•lon In Uielr rauka, m•d• re-ted
..And we tllrlller rocomm•nd tbU ll•o, }toare 11$ ,.,
o«:upled b)' th('m ou the rorner of Fourth a.ad Plum the breach, but t.11a.uch errorto wore t.bortl••• lolt. El'Ntt,
and quoited to labor u pastor tor I.be united cong-.-epUon until
Slreets. Mr. Rtrhard Hawley, on bis own behalf a.nd tha.t who.,._.. 1>owIn cbt.rge ot the faction, dlscour~
ol Mn1. T. C. Seou. otr,red !or tho properly $800, to b& opl)()Oedall ellorta of I.bl• kind. T.bo moot lormlt!abl• ot,. the ftret day ot Januf,ry, 1886.~
Slcned by Wolter Sa11dereon, See.
rec-elpted tor u 1111dJu<1;trut'ntof tho matter, based. u bt, •ta<:le In the -..•a, oC reatorlnr lbe unit)', ,rhJcb bad In lbla
Tbe N(0mm~adatlou h, lb"""°lullona w«• unul•
rlatm,d. on a pn) mto. lntf>rest btld by lbe cburcJ:!.peooJe way beeo.lnl~rruplod, waa the adoption on tho l'&rt ~C th.•
dleatrected
membora
ol
a- c:,,rtaln document prepaNd by mou•IY adopted b)' both conar,pt.lou,
and lh• appal'lntlY
• ln the own{'rsbh> or th~ property Tbl1 proposition wu
dclin~. an,I th(' ma1ttT wa.s ftnal\y d1sml$800. Tbe lot Mr. E.rrett. ond ■tyled • "Synopela ot F'allb and Pracu.., • coD,10lld•ted church C&m• together tor wo,.btp or, tbe ol1<•
t-th
day of NovemMr, 186G.
was-sold som~ llm(tl atlfrward. ar1d the »roceeds, lt ta sup-, 1upploro•nUd by a code or "B7'1Aws," (<Bee Ap-dl:a:,
Wblle t.b.11MlllOAbad tho rortn ol union, atlll It ••I•
POISed..
were i"-Xt>ended
In purchaslng the meeting bouwe oo No, 1.l
Whenever a union wu augg.. ted, It wu tollaled tht.t donUr lacked th• .0110l\'Dat Unporu,nt t.nd absolutel)' •
Wuht1u;ton A,·enur. where the "progre~lve"
party held
tor wblob Cbrlot
lhclr meetin~11 tor i.oroe ft".&r-. Tbf> Plum 8tr~t Church this "Syoop•l• and l)y-.Lawa" abould be made tho b&lle or oentlal tl61U""l ot the llcrlptural --•
the
u.nlou.
pra7ed Ud J>.111pleaded: "Ntllher tor- !b0017 do f
people utvn rttehf'd 1nr part or the proceed.a or the nle
pray,
but
for
them
MIO
that"
MlleYt
on
1118
tbrOUal\ tllll:r
or tbl$ iot
ThlB remt.rkable document and IIJI t.dopUoa by the
ltlr word; that lhOl' may t.ll " one ♦H11 ~ tllou !'other art
l ooklng at tblA buslue,;;59;
fusltadlng from a dlatante of ..No,-• lntoroat• J)f.rty In Detroit cruttd no 1111&11
rorty )·ears aflt'r d&1f', lt appears a Utt1e strange t.h•t a tbro1tgllout tbe brotberhood t.t luce, A repudletlou of all In,..._ and I In thee, tbu they alto m&Ybe on• In ua:•
.Jou. brol.bun,
1ettlr.ment cuul<l not ha \'e been etrected when I.here we~ huroan•mde crteda. and for111ulaled rul .. ot la.Ith alld thue Cbrlat -pra:yed. "Now I _,
1uch slender 6nancla1 ob!5t&el~i,to pN.we.nt lt at se'feral practtce mt.de by men, waa one o/ the cardlllal prlncl~loa tbro111h the name ot our Lord J.. Ull Cbrl•I, tha~ 1• a.II
tb.e ... D). tlllnrr, IU1d tht.t Iller• be DO dl.-1110118
1tage6 or the n~gotlaUonS: that pused. DoubU~• th•r• ol the ntormallon: t.nd It ,.,.. • 1urprl1a to lb .. ooral -It
tOStlhe.r In lb• -·
were polnts ot honor 1nvoh"ed wblcb wtre clearly mt.at.tut brotherhood when • communltJ ot 4Jaclpl•, led by tuch among JOU; but U,at 7• lie ~!..ted
Judia>ellt;" th.a Paul t&Qbl- The
1.ht'rn 10 thOIM"tnt.-l'hte,cl. which are uot ~ dlsUnctly appar-- a promlaenl ml•taler u haac l!:rret.~ aetuallJ t.dopted mind aod Ill♦ -•
••re: ha ....UlY -oo IOON
eot now 10 lb~ lu no ,.,.ay peraon11ly concerned. lt l,t, What ...... b)' ver)' JJIIIIY, balle•t<l to 116 a lull lleclpd put.I~ tiuol•.e-~ tn tAla.~t.foo
probable that Ihe •xclttmt'Ut lncldent to tb.e discus.ton of human creed. The dlsclplet In I)elJ:olt oaP1daliJ' were o( "the aame 111lndud lho oamo J\ldf!lllent• aftAII' Iba:,
"""'"
t•lher
than
the:r
••••
b<tlor,,.
IDdl<Atlon• ot tbla
.. Ke" tntP.-.sl" questions b.ad eom.e braring also on tbe am■..e<I wben lbl• docu:nent, contalotng u they Mllned
ru.e. Be thl8 H h may, dlSC!J881011.1
o.n these laU QUfl• e•ery clamant ot a crffd, wu 111broltted to them u a buts fact wen, cl..,rJy manlfeal at U,o Um&
Tbls lrat ..... unr WU bold lD U,e bulldlq OD u,. oor-ttons grew wa.rm 1'bt> de.elro to b1ve iostrume.ntal music of Cbtlsllan union, whea It bad t.lw1.1a been contended bJ
lo the ~ ora1>11,,
to adopt >nl.s8lonaryeoclotl... to Crllern.lM ,(be dlaclplea t.bat 1ucl1 docu.me11tawere eaMDUt.llJ dhl1lye. ner of Jet.fer1<1nAnnue ud Der.ublon Streat, wll.leb had
b6en
t.be .... 1101 plot th "New hleNll" part, tln.oe
\n ~burcb work and church worabtp -.·Ith unbapUud church Se.era! editor-a or t.bl• l)<!rtod. IUCb.u ileDJt.mlll Frultlht.
In lMt. Now It ..,,.. llnoWll lbt.t l.b• Bow-ltd
people, to introduce the one wa.n pastorate •1ate.m. u.:1 ol tlte Amerlcon Chrl1Uan llnl••• ud MOHi II:. Lard of th• _,on
otbet kindred lnnon.Uona, becam.e $0 prououu.ce,d that tt Lvd'a Quartarly, look occa.olon to -.verel.T critic!" boll> Slreet peoplo ,..,. conoetent10U1lyop-pooedlo l1111tume11tt.l
-.rlth01lt t.D.Jtoute~eooe
ftn.ally overlet.l'('(I •II restra,!uto and pr~plta.ted a dlYlalon the document •nd th• - --1• ot It In Oetrolt. It I• • music In tho wonJilp. nn.-UO•Iof the c~u'tCh
uotal>te fact. that thl1 ftrat atteo,_pt •i cro.4 malth11' WIii on tbe &ubJect th• orpn t.bt.t b-.d been In \Pl♦ In Ill• wol'
ablp
al
that
place
.,.
..
U"6d OD tbl• Q\ICIO!On:
and ....... t.
In tbe mont.b of November. l&G~.t.b.e cl'lS.ls cam.e, wbe11 uner rn11talod among !be dlaclpl .. ucept on.ce aftorwuda
Richard Hawler, Colin Campbell, and oome fourteen oth.,.. by theae an\e 11topl, to wblcb relereo.ce will ~ mt.de th• _prot..t of th•. Howard StrNt. memb<ln lta 11M
continue<! tor MYel'III montlla t.llenrard, lnffed P lo111u
who umpat.b1""1. wlt.b tllem, against the vpr....,4
wlabeo 1,i.r on.
their woralllp wu oond..•t Ill.at »1ol the chuttb, aod deoplle 1.be tntNaU•
IJld t.t..,.. or
In tlle year IUl'C&edhiglbl1 MC-'on,
ht. I.lie 1prln1 •I
(To lie oonU11uod.)
m""J bnt.bren ud alam,,. "lllldrow tr<:>m'lh• chucb. t.Dd 18~ lb• chu~h purchased llD.d mo•ed lalo 11>6bulldlq
~ lnd•pend ....l ro.. un.gs Ln a ehlll-<h bo.lldlng on the known ot th• ttme •• t.ba "Ta.barull41a Bapttat M:ea\1111
Our b1ttdeua. bOWeYa Ut.'1. -Ill•
J11ht ...... 110n•'
corner oC Jerrtr10o. Aven.ue •nd Beaubien Street.
Rou8'l," loe&te4 ou lba noru, tide or Rowt.rd Btr .. t, with a CbNthd mlt1d ,ad lleart,
Thu• the ba,netul anti l)<!rnlel~o• ... !l of the "N'•w [n.· betw..,u Second and Tliltd Str.,.tl, ~d 111tile mo11U, nt
1-t"
prlnclplea ~Pll
to develoe lnto trult~• In :O.. Ma,- to)lowltlJ ••re ln.corport.144 &1 tbe "Howa,111St-t
Th• factor,- uoul\\ olatcn our •naru; llot t.lla.ONllld•
U'Oit; and~ under vartou, 11ame1. tt ll•• .in.ca co.uUnlle4 Ch urcb. ot Cbrlat." At • moetlnr lleld V.1 211,1N3, Iba
-------.,•
wttb lncraaol.ng and U1la~tod '1<>101\ttlo Yorlt out ltl lollowlns bnolbru ware oboffa 'l'rua1- ,ta.: C. A. J.or- domudo our lo...
loC!Umt.t• tuln ""1001 tb& cllurcb• ••ern,1,.,-.
.
maa, W. W. BtAIY.,t, P. C. Gr&7, l,l. l(arr ud A.luander
lie who u ill• •d ot tJae 4t.1 bu pined •otll.lJI& lllli
Th• .,...., wlolch 1-rual)ll'ed la tllo Oonrt Boua. la Lina. TIie .dl1>rclt ~•
ao• eo!Dtortabu ll.omlclle4 ta Illa lncom• lou IGllt t. da7.
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In Ille "'ell. th WDJ> will p 01lt. '11111
allordt one a tnowl""- ot tile lletgbt ot UI•
Tbll t111 Nlllt t. pan.d •P &ad &
11111>&11
u ued 117tile tlll,IDl.ltbto, eoldor111&
I• &ltacl>ld to It; u,i. pall lt ailed wltll
plof •ood. wllkh ,,.
en 1181114.
'I'll
wltll 11'1 b•'!l1~1!1..,IIOCMI
lt repeated!:, lo
4 Into
ft -..,_tll & "'QI ..
n&llt are
cat
• 'purllle&tloo ot Ui•
&lr.-o..r
Out
nlk1t.

AND

THE

WAY.

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured
BY "ACTINA."

WORT!{ TRYING.

Holman Self•
Pronouncing

Teachers• Bible

Ao Old,Faabloned Recipe tor a little
home corufofl! Tako & Uttl• tb<>uab.tfor
wt on• Plrl, two parta of tboqM fllr
flmll7, IQUal l)1rl.l of common oen,e &nd
broad lnl•lllgnc,,
a tarp modicum of tb•
eeaae ot tltn ... or things. & boaplllg ....,...

HOME ANO FARM.

Hell's, Contor,
dance and 4,000 Qu~s•
tions and Answers .•.
\Vith.

u~ or Uvln, aboYe what your netsbbor&
thlul< ot yo,,, tWICiCtlle quantity of lte<tt>loc wltllh> rour lnct>me, a tprlnkllor or
wb•t t~nd• to Nflnf!ment and utbeUe
beauty. Stir wltll tb• t,ue braud ot Cllrf ..
U&ll Prlncl~I•, and Mt It to rltl

No. 0◄1Z.!. FRrteh So.:.l.oh·. c-lr..1 0't'leo
THREE WAYS OF COOKING B11:El'.
lit~, ro\tbJ,\:ottu•r,. .. n1itl\Ut,1.,rgotJ"'Nlt;.tl•
Wltll Yorublre Puddln&.-Propar•
Ibo
hiWMI
b.u>d11,ml~uuk<.t.
U.◄O
roast &nd put It Into the ONn. Malto a
Thum.lHrufo~ on M,y T~ben•
Olblo fu.r
batter of one pint of milk, tour tlP, well
'""•tf'n, two cuptu11 ot ft.our aod • teu_poona3 oenta aJJhlonal.
llll or ■all lllz tborougbly, Halt an bour
Mtore tbl rout It done. l)Ollr th• battor
blto the pan under tile moat, aod ltt lb♦
1111
.. Of Ille ro .. , drip do .... uPOD IL Alter
Ille rout It placed u.Pon th1 platter tor
10mq,
cul tbe pudding h1to aquarea, and
.. ". It lo • TOC-ble dt&b or ,.. " p.rnlab
tor tile mut.
DANGER FROM GA.SOLINll:.
Treatiseoo ScripturaJf-klersllip,
The Bt&te Fire Manha.I of Ohio und•
A La Mo<te.-1"h• round wllt .. r-.e ror
out & wa.rnlng ol the danser of aa.101lne. this dlsb. Remove th• bone, crlsUe and
ta••1th It Sho"n tbel}l,alinc•tl,,••·
Ill wblch be 11&7a:
rough enda, ,...rvln,
the trimming for
"Oaaollno •~Por oxpl0&lon1 h> Oblo ooup stock. Cut b&lf a PoQnd of .,.It Pork
ud Rtspotb~llltks ef au l.4\t,
burned to death moff tban one p,erwon tor Into Ill- h&lf &n lad1 I.hick, and cut Heh
~ IM,,e;
~
•lloo lengtliwl..
Into tlrll>l half an loch
each week durln1 1906, and dan~routlY
burned m,.,re than thf'M.
wide. Tb- are celled t&rdooua. CUt deep
neR:elallon
acd ollatual 0~11.gatlo
...
Sel~-Pronouncing
'"tt maned. the beauty ot many a niatdea.. open.Ing,, In the ~t with & ■harp kolte,
.C Eldtn and lbe Co~rot••I· n.
and draw 1b1 lardoon1 tbrou,b. Waab lb♦
but moat ot thoee burned were mothera.
..
Testament'
.
.
"'In ftve ;vea.ra 2.000 but1dlop, mo~e tban
Ultat Into Tloesar, bind It Into thape Wllb
and Em.btadDt Ille Edu.rall4n. ••d
1118. t,fw"'l( INQIU.
qne a day, have boen Gred by tblo lt8cbU•
atrlpe of mualln. aprtoklo wltll aalt, J>OPPlt.
O~I•• of 1•• M~nlkt1•1,
Out fluid.
eJove and nuun~~ ud ~•er the ton with
Prlolto<IfNa t..rp. C1)-,., ff
"The tact tllat In u,- flrea the gasoline
raw oolo•• tlleed thin. Sttlllll o••• bOIIIU
8y JOHN F. t?_OWE.
eound1 ti. own alarm In ad•aoce; a.nd the
,-attt tlU •ery le.ndn. R,m_ovt th• mu.alln
\FIN wwi. P1,.,.
bllaerecl pertOQ .... _ ..... 1... neo• CHM<I and oll<ld onion, plaoo lo a baltlns pan
•
,om.
• • II, ,er,_,). tJ. """"•
PR1ce. 40 Cl!NTa.
•Ji• 11ploolon runs ..-reamlnr for help, a,u
•ltb a llttlo water lo tile bottom of II,
areftgbt.oro to the •Pot at on°"' Tbls make• and brown qttlckly tn • very bot o'Y'e.a.
Ulo average 10&1per p.ooltne ftre but 1330. )!a.ke • gravy o! the drlpplnga In the bak·
P. L ·ROWB, P\.lbli1her,
F. L. ROWe, Pu.blisher,
wblch Is leM !ban one-fourth the average
log pan, tblclt•ned wllh one t&bl.. l)0011rut
-t
otare..
or butter and two of flour. Seuon tlla
Cincinnati, 0
Cincinnati, 0,
"A label, contatntn,r a caution not to hlll•
cr&YTrath•r bl1M1 with aalt, PtPP,r and
di& near .an open ll&bt, afflJ<ed to ... n
Wom,otenhlre IAU<e or grated borseradtob.
pad<an ot saaollne told for domestic pUrwould 1-,n caral-ne .. In bandllo.l
Ntapalltsn.-<:o'>k Inch ptOCM•of maca•
It, and to prol\lblt Ila u .. as wub-watu
ronl tn bolllnc aaltod water until ver1 ton•
lulde t. bulldlns mll;ht uvo 110t11epropder. Drain, and mike • tomato aauce.
ertY and :tna.
Hr&t lbt macanml In tbe ••uce. l.lty ,110
0uollne v&por, uollke all other In.flam.. of c<>ld..uoderdone fQ&tt ~f
In a deep
mable n--. alnkl tu atr, epread.s ov•r the
platter, cover whb the macaroni. 1prlnkle
Gour, and la drawn up by tbe current prowith chopped l)llnley and &ratrd cb£DIT£0BY TH[ AMERICAN
REVISION
COMMITT[E.
duced by 1117open llt:ht and lgnlte<l. ONO- Senre. at o.ac.. 'fhla It a Y~r.r cocxt way to
+
Uno m17 be Gred br &11 electric 1puk duo uae remunt1.-.Mod~D
\\'o"atan.
to r"bblnl[ fabrlco, etPlcially &Ilk, In It.
..Guollne never aplodet.
It cae oot
11.UI
IL
SAMUEL
s,.eet Potato llouteti..-M&oh
aweet pobtt&u..ae It contaJn1 no oxygen, and o:q,en
tatoea, add aalt and pepper a.nd 0111t&b.l•
la oece•r1 to tbe. combu■Uon wbteb eon• &l><JOD!ul
of butter to eacb plut, mixing
1tltutee an nploolon. Tho blgh .. p101r•..
wblle hoL Thy ,ia11 be molded at once
ult<! In war an oootatn o•JPll. 10 tblt U,ey Into tmall btUJ or bo.uleltea, aod when
cau be exploded without th& p~nce
ot
trl•d la deep fat abould be drained tor •
air. ff the mlJ<ture la tight par-ta ot 1lr
aioment 011 unalued papar, then pUed,
to one of npor the es.plo.10111.1most .,,~
cuuon--b&Jl tuhtou, oa II napktu and pr1,111. lt the proportion of gas to &Ir 11 a!thed with aprlp ol panleJ'.
larct- St bu.ma ,iowly.
l!l&p Balled With Cb--1•
a ftat
TO EXPEL POISONOUS OASES FROM euthe11 dltb melt one IOU!>OOOrulol but,
ter, and let lt run over the bottom of tbe
WEU,S. &TC.
eo.. r with thin allcea of ch.-. and
Well•<ll«l?•n do not '"m to be 1Ulllctent,. dltb.
dUtt With whit• peppar and a ll1tl1 aalL
I)' acquainted wllb lb ... ahnpla metllodl of
Break
ID caretuUy .. many U tho
upelll11& from •"4111.etc. Tha !Int
dlab ,rlJI bold. and pw:e ID & bot OHD
con1l1la In pourlns u much hot water u
aa.UI
tb•
wllllee
are
Ht.
lllea.
een•
at
-Ible
a!Oal the 'rill■ of llle well Tile
ucen41nt; ate&m will carry along the per- Oline.
nlclou1 -•
thus <learli,g tho llolo of foul
11, & abort time eut11e1•1ltl7 tor a Distressing
Stomach
n,au to be able to be lowored by mean• ot
Disease
• NIP8- Wben oo. bot water I• at band. a
aecond method 11\&7 bl employed, whfcb, Qulddy cur«! to •11.Ycured by th• ma••
We cany in atoclr three atyln of binding, In the above sat~ type>
bll11& nr7 slmplt, ta commendable tor Inly pcwu ..f Drlko"• Palmetto Wine. lnNo. Olto- Clotll, rad eds•, 6118 IDcb11, pootpald. .. .
. ..
JI QO
r1011,1otllor purAn open umbrella
,·all<la no Junl{'r aufftr from tills d..,.ad
!fo.
0111. J'cn>tfan s-J Lail,.-, d1•1Jal"1circuit, N1und """'•"• ~ 11uJ..att&ched to • tm>Dll atrtu &lld w1tb tha
n,11&dy, bec&u.. thll ftntafbbl•
reinf'dl'
C'•ldIda-. poltpeld ,. . . . • . . .
.
$l 80
J>Ollltdo1n1.. ard, II lo•ered Into the wtll;
curf's a.bsol:utely .,,,._ry font\ ot Stom•C'h
l'i'o, tlt!,
~••
!IKI, T-h•n'
lldltloo, wllb Dible Dktloo,ry, ConcordbJ pulllnc It up rapJdl1 ...... , Umea b)'
.,... and Kap
,i60
mean•of tbe strlnJ, tile ·well ma7 be dr19'.1, '.l'\'ouble. It It a eure Cvr lb• -..bol• world
1•f Stomach ••11:n•n and Cunstli»tlOJ\, u
Many wella, ho,...-.er, U1 blocked up by
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher.
CINClNNATI,
0.
well as a "'CUl&t<>ro[ lhe )5:ldneya ftnd
th• pump-poota and their auppcrta ao that
an open umbrella can not be lowt'ld. ru l,1ver.
Onl7 on" 1- a do·. and a euro bc(hl•
that cue, thue nmaln■, ontaldt or th■
wltll the ftr>t lluea. Ko m.attor h~• ro.,..
hot water, oal1 U11 Grt 11...._ T11a latt1t,
u 11 ,.,II t:noWD, c&11tlao be uaed u aa ,,r- how muU you hav~ ¥1.tf!el'Myou a.re
ttrl&iu ot a t\lrt with nn.,, 1man dOM a day
all'puaip.
All that II 11-U"J'
i. to 1-4
of 'Clrall•'•hlmetl.:> Wine, a.n~th rot1,lnce
th 11- to tho bottolll of the .,.ell, aad to
!Jo.
1-0J.d.
T••ti••••"•-ll
.....
f•·IJt, IOc,,.
c.9,
.. ,.
1 1•~,...
.,·011ol this ,-..t T!>• nru.11,C-,i.,WbHUn«,
a1111pl1tbe Ttetlm or &n ..,.lde11t 'With t-i.
T••t.•m••••-u....,,.
lal,H, lifl7t••
.. t,.,u..
-..,copy~ll...flt....,ffa.
&Ir till a reacuer can TtDture do.-.
A W. Va.. tl)rll\"'I" of Chlca:a,:,, IJL. wlll ... n,t no • .\f-N••
a'T" 1" a. 'W'1.flt1'a~
a Ifft bottl• cf Oroke'• {1alm•Ue>'Win• t•erJ atmple and 711 elteclln remedy la the
an~ prel)eld lo nery re~er <If this PIPor
tblrd; 8',fo,a 101111 down Into lht all.aft.
wbo d_.,... to mah a tborouah toot 01
pl- &
with a thl11 WIN rope o-..r
ne __. ... ,_~ait.1,.tu.•.•• .. .--t1-,..,-.0Ml'.a!,•ttnr.f'tto
tN 1·1-rf\w•"f\H•
'BOiOlilon tilt."!••
tbl• ,rplndl'. tolllt, Palmetto NllladY, A T--. ... , ..... palJ.ltl .....
11, "°m which & bunbla well odnker"I or
TIMH~•Mk
,awtJa .. - , .. u----•-1'lb,r11,~1t7ou,
MA. u,-,)u,w)• 1
mlillt'9 1&mp ahollld be SIUl)Udtd U4
vcatal c&;-4 or lettn will be :,our ODIJ ••·
.............
,. Afl...t.l
1191. , ...
•
lllowl7 &llowld to ~ Into ._. eb.&ft. !)ea.I\&,
CAPAJJL& WOMEN.
"'No ctev.r, brlll11ot tbtnbr
the.
Wltll 0011-.e re«>rd and degree.
..K<'tne la her ltln•dom. love be.r dowerShe Neb no other wand of power.
• And lite to her i. lllcb and crand.
BJ'wort and &lad endeavor •panned.
•ni.
Md old earth'•• a brlabter pla.,.
4ll tor tile aunshlnt ot her faa, •
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Bible

Bible Lessons for Bible Students
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CHRISTIAN

PIELD REPORTS.
Vlenl>a, Ill., F<,b, 2.-ltecelvtd '1 to-da.:,.
ThUlko to •the. g!T$1".
S. F. lilght.

n.aunme, o..~-one

1aat Lord'• da.r. lll~M

ace-Ion
lnle,_C.

LEADER

Henl')'etta, L T~ All. &.-l IUM 1U
~ar
appotntm~t ot Wnon. I. T, 1SaturdaY night a:nd Sundt.:,. Had one co•
r... 1ou and baptl•n,-.a C$11Uoman.al>ollt
30 YMn old, Tit& LA>rd ....Wini. I will
preach 11.
... at ho.me llttt Lotd'a 4&:t.&ad
at •~bt will so lo ra,.,_ I. T .. I<>llogln a
fe• d..,.... m.,.Uq oext Monda)' nl&ht.. Tl>
tbe .l.ord ~ &~th_:glor
H. L. Ta.:,lor,

AND

THE

WAY.

am.ow,~ for th• t1>11t:A t\. ~c.. Ihl<?lt
1\sv•
er, Tu.n., '1; cllun:b ..., ,\o.i.r.o..·, Bea1I,
n: Slaw Bt.kv. Puclt Rl .. r. TUJ>.. t1 I
b&..., tl01\' In all $3...Sl\. It l&li~ $45 lo
J>e.Tfor th• tot la N•tbvlll,._ ~<>II~ mtv
be aect to,,,. hi...,_ of W, fl. Oocl.t,w.. ,
Nash,111•, ~
Earn•t C. l.o•o.

w-:v;::-

,_UollT

l:t, lllOI.

••O\\Sll-you :mlMII ~boy th• ~s,el
Qf
C'brlst. l)w.r rtlud,
I
7011. 11,1\dr
.....n1 YOUto 1-- •Yo<I, Mar QOd. 11.ttf,>JOU
to fin ir6Uf httJ't to ib.e Lord, Ud him llnlll d.th ualJ •Wln ,..i.
l. 1'. !ti.

'°""

Vltl.Grla, B. c.:-c;;:::::;;.. l not abl•
Joclr90nbu..._
~ $
:r -l•
In 1,qld ~ ..... 1.. al "-taI '"
till' •t Follr MIit Mtl&lon ""'ult•4 b, L• O ttMed lo bold. 1bit wlau,r, l ...,
,al;t. \I,
•
. 5.-Bro, J, W. Butlll.
nobl,. "'ulo being !NlptlMCi.u,1 the cau••
~lndl:r fa,orod by l,h ohlU'Cb.l't tllltnU.
or
mont
~ Va,, pff&Obed tor uo
boln~ othu-..Jae &trengllleoO\l. Our m.. 1. ll'aoh., Whk)h ,11«al-.,I lire,, w, 0 0,,.lK,
Saturday @it and LOrd'1 day &nd Lord'•
1-. ls In 111·-hl!N! wltlt ft,io attend
. !Qrmtrlv ot T,11,__
but now <>fS"m&3.
RaH•l't,!en. Ark., l"e\l:· : -'1v w<irk lai;~ dar nlsrbt ot January 27 Uld n-thr ......
aneo to tar. We loolt !or Bm_ A. Ii;. ll'a•h , wlul• 11•""°t ~ 1111.l>
1lro. $tu,..
lOODS In an. Tbo cbUrth h .. ptotnl .. d to
ve&r .,.u &uccen!Ul-~~
:.>.1.ptb.f"d.37 N"·
Karper. ot Woodal\"1.d,o.. IA·a d&¥ or ,,..,,
''""" In a. Ql@&UO,. J3r9. Soad•l'I lt.t.1'tQ
moot every Lord·• day to b,..\\ bread a11.d to do th.- preacru...-. ~a:, th• l.<)rd bi...,
~tOl"td, 9 took m•m 1~r&~lp.
J H. <'urr-.t
il,f,n
co-1~
-..
11••
lll)
tho
r.1>.11tth
oontinue In lhe work tor th• M:utu. Bro. our .«otb. WUl rtPOrl at llle cl.._
bou .. l.ltn>U&b lubUI\T to -•
<l•mond>;
Har,,er. Kao., ~-Ftt>e
a.dd8d al
Bush Ii< & tried and true pr...i,e,.
M.t.y
.Bro. ll&rloy W. llactto, or !,{alta, 0., a h•hl tb• In-Ing Ill blo hom•. llro. C1'l1II
Htl~na Okla . nN Ytt N"porled,
A t\l 110W h• do much 1t:ood In tho name o( the Kunoble, ll;OOd pT9<Jl.er, I• In a me.lto8' •t
w rot• me <llll'tilg U>e"'--'lllr.
"l Ond Oro.
In a meeUng at lll.1M"1,l<tu•
M. 1l. tnt?~.
'"·
E. E. AlhcroCt.
Ot.16. Tyler Countt. Tl>e brethreu tllH•
S..undero and l)lo •If• YOl'Y....Jou, and.
a""
building
,.
bou~
hut
le
tbc
•n11nd
In
u,.,
faith.
In
lb•
ml<i•t
ot ~I
Woodsford, 0., ~W
.. B. McVoy hu
Bo,.·lln1: Oroon~
G.-Bro. 0. H- Um• they u.. a o<hool hoUM. 'l'lt<!y ato
Qbl\lel.._ We •~ ~!ding l!Ot:•~ ln. 'Mil
been here sine,, Friday nt.,;hL WlU llkcly Tallman prtaehotl •t Scotta,•111•lut Lord'•
•urely
fortunate
ln
procurlq
Bro.
Banlteo
hou•<,,"
Tbe
m..,tlna
c,c,uth,ued
al>b11t
two
('onttnn~ ov('r Sundar. No ad<lhtons yet.
da,y and ba.ptlt·M ono- pe.r30n tn tb.6 llft~1rH. &. G.
noon_ Bro. J. T. Busbon& or l'l>tter Blblo for their protracted mMttng. I am glad wt•ks. While ih•Y do no~ r,,pon .,,,. ad·
tbat
l!'OO<l,
1<>und
mtn
an>
coming
o•er
to
,IIUOrut,
~
•
lll~lnc
was
b.•ld;
tbelr
dul,Y
C'.ollel!I',aod M1$1 Lula ffopklu. o.CMore- belp ua In w.. 1 Ylr@1nla. C. D. Moore.
Shermau. Tu: .. Ja.n. 4.-1 am tn ft'Cf'l\)t
""" don_.. Ill• people l<t•en .... Opl)OrtUll·
l11nd. "Y-. weN: marrled la Le.x:lnatoo on
or :rour taxor of cAe tst Inst .. wtt1l c.tu-ck ThUnod&)' or lut week, Bro. E. SnO<lgHu
IIY lo hoar Ill& Gl>ol)OI.Ul<I tl\'7 thtn•B.ro. W. N. Ra~u
.. ta an ~r.,
tor $10 for South African ) •.sslon. Tba.nlcll olllclatlng. Bro. Bushong and "If• arrived
••t~... made >troln Ille Lord. That
!!Ion
011 tho ordaining or cllurch ollll,a,
J. P. t.o,ln~ Sr .. 1'rt>asuttr.
m•k .. It a 1u~I
m..tl~
her& Saturday
,e~enlng. The, b.a.v'8 our
I ,sn - but llllO •ar !or tbe Olrnrclt ot
,
Madi.on Wriibb
best
wl•h•s.
Don
C&rlos
Jan
...
7
Cbrlat 111tb.la QU011tloo,l, o.. do wll&t ""'"
),'atrmont. \\ • Va.., Jo""'<'b.
2.-1 rec-e-lvell
done by lb• Church Under lb<' w•• of t.bo
'1.50 .. nt me thrOUAb TM Leader-Way by
Somerset, Ky ..~-l
ban bll&n hi
Vienna. tu., Feb. 5.-1 preecbed It S•·
apootlff,
and
wltb
thehappr<>val,
&bd
wo
friends
or Nl'w
T~~tament
m1Mlon~.
fl>WI~ b.._lth tor mora than ably
.i..,.,
moth, Ill., St.tur<lay nlgbl •nd Sunday.
ue
aace..
Thi•
trying
to
reuon
&wa)"
an
:Many tbank~ to thf" donor or donor1t.
an<I
I
am.
still
qui,..
leebl.,_
'l'h 1..ord
Snowtd out Sunday night. Will preach
a()O!!U~ pra.ctlce llY aoeerUng tll&l It wu
A A. Buontr.
~ llliog, I •hall eat ltuhllni.., IC)-.,
lbOTe ftrst Sunday In Marcil. Tb• ehnttb
r•w In numbers, but I bollno It wlll do 11.ot to l)o eontlDued 1, dalll8rous. al'ld on tbe ..,.ond t.or11·• dtt.T, atld at l:lllm•
Turkf"Y, ~x .. ~Just
n-ctlVOd $:! Is
the ...a:, to do ••111 with 0lher )>N(~hrey, l(y., on lb♦ tl)lrd Lonl'a da.:, In
a good ...orl< tbls y-,a.r. I •ball bold oome 0rrom The Lf"ader-Way office, contrtbule11
•·ebruary. l hd. by ~neta1>1.tal.tbCul I.a
m<"Nlnga In new places at the N!!(tuei:stot Uett or the &l)Olltollc""'· We h&Yelaughed
"during the montb ot Janu•r>· to help ln our
loudt,
al lb.e IPill.klers who do a1''&YWltb l>oJ' worked llll. • ,ood lllttr♦- In the
80me
brotb..,n.
Thia
has born tho mud•
work beore. Thanks to all eonoorne<l.
the baptlom, a• It• purpo"" il'I• lo Induct
ruount&Jn• of I<enturky and T"8n-,
and
d.ie51Lwetteet wlnttr we have had tn many
R. W. Offlctr.
t t.111glad th~ 1 et.I\ ..i,.y wtlb a Mart
YORIS.
Vory bod time tor holdln,; tneet• Into the prl .. tbood, •tc,
I ... 1,h nro. Hardina would put all Ill•
6110<1
wltll,
gratttu.~e
th•t.
~""tb"""·
11,tm
Ing,,
In
the
countTy.
J.
F.
Hight.
Covtnglon, Ind .. li~t'lb.6.-1 was wltb tb.-.
sound and .. n•lble artlcl•• on thl4 oubJe<t ond churehM lla•e tenl to m, Qll<:M&llhltl
Fatrvle"' congregation, n~r Ha.rl)er. Ka..n.
In PllllPlllet. It might llOP, I<>some ex, during DlT tlcll.1'.. • In the moctll of J111Kan .. Ft!b. 5.-t •l•b lo ll&Y to
atxleeo. days. ~Int persons obeyed tho theWlnfteld,
brelbrtn
tbrougb that gr1.nd old tent, lb.le hair IPIIUlng to aYol<I a plaln
11ary t90i, JIISI a• ~t••rollll:,, U If f ba4
GOl'lpel. 'l bt- brethren see.rued to ~ ruuth
dut1.
1. M. R&tlUfe.
Lead.or
that
che
cau•6
lo
pitting
cround
~"
t.l>lt, to p.....:\ n•r1 d"1, Dur!,..
encourt.ged. Brethren, pray for me.
hlcon, Arlt.
hne. and the ntbll' rt-adlnK ntidf'r tho au..
th<> month o! Jal'IU&rYl r-1•..t
n-1:r
Frank Ellmorn.
,~rvls1<l!I of' J'lro. .\. ll. ~orris. 111doing
no.
t
aeknowl•dae th• ,-!pt
of
l'blladelphfa, Pa., ~•oil. 6.-0n
Lord's
13elmont, 0 .. 1,~J
as~lsted the con- mucb gooo. H.t~ lectures on the 9\bl& are day, Februarr •• 1 wu ~10,tlo.s tho bN!tJi.. rontributlon M:b.t mt wtten nat •ble to l.tl•
•wer llll'B•lt. All •h• obeerlug 1,1,.....,
gregation at Daybrook. W. Va,, 1n a meet• grand. T-be cla,.s or 24 or tO aTI) tn deep ren at hfltou, and BJ)Ol<e to~ th.om, tb.o ••bl ...... 1,ot1 I bad. l!Om6 one ~l•• lo do Ii
tug. Wo began January 12 and closed earnest, and: govPTialor them wlll 11ooud~
velop Into good and taltbtul preocbers of je<:t being. "A qu.. tlon wltbout an 111• ror n>I\ Ood blNll the n1any readerw ot
January 2S, with soventeen addlt1ous, four•
swer, •lz., How ahkll we ...,_1>6 If "" n,gthe Word. tn fl\ct are workmea that haYe
The L•adel'-\\'&l' ,.k• Ila,& -&ont on.,. and
teen by conresis1onand btptl"m and tbree
lect oo ll'et.t oalvallon !" ( Heb. II. B )
no need to be uhamed.
1. ff. Irvin.
-In"
uutl) my n....,,.111.. as I ht.•• #<)M
relnatated..
W. A. Jones.
While tbue r i.. rnnl th•t the church at
lrom mountain to l)lounta11i pr...,11101
Klncald. Oa-. F~=1'bo
tltne Is draw- Erctldown bad 11«,n bohlln,: m.. tlfi!t'I neor
)hnray, Ky,, ~We
meet on the
••J•••• and him cruel.ftod" to a porl~bll\ll
Kellon among tbe rolorod 1,oople, ond by
In~ near that I wlll w11,nt t.be t.eot. Broftnt d&y of the v.•t{'ck lo break bread aod
world. Muy or thom have preferrod to
J. F. Hll!bt aud I are upc,:tlng I<>keep a obedlenee to the Go&l>\'Itbr('l'l had be<tn .,nd lo n)e di.reel at .Som•~t and 8urn,
stud)~ the Bible. We are sou.nd tn tho
Mded to the oaveo Upon urMog bome •Ide, Ry. My 4lP~•··- In lh& put iMdth
tr-nl 1n con'\lant use tr we can ge.t lt.. ,vo
lt.ltb.
I
b.t.al'd
moN!I
,.nod
new!k
A
young
tntt.n
ueE:c\ It-the
cauH ot Christ llt'ed'I It.
Don't want to <lo~~tthout tbe, paper. a• It
r<,r tran,.i>ortaUtul. \'loard, et~.. Wftil: 1\001,t.
came rrdm Burltn_gton ron1\ty. N. J., and
Wlll the bretbren bolp uo g.t It! There
18 lhe beat we ha••·
R. H. W.
I rn. now many or ,au, n,y br•thren •1111
are many place& we cao not ge.c a bouse,
m-.do the ~ood confeulon at th.fl mornlo.1it •!,tors In Cbrlst, will b<'\p to take the
m..,tlrur. llt'll\!I: bt.Pll••d In tl\e evening.
"'amo .f't."'lt;t, HI .. r"\•h G,-Our nu-.Pt1n11 at
and we D\U'f\t ba.n, a tent. The teot work
r•nuntaln• tor ChrlJJL by wen,llnt a ,malt
Newtc~u. l1',, r-lorPJ Sunc1av nlghl with h.,. betD demonotratal to be t.
TIii• "'"" tb• """It of worlt ~one lut fall
I
11-nount to me at Bufnij\de or Somenet,
t-bntl••nlre ft,Mh1,n•. 1\\('nt~· ..~yfln of t!1t>n' ba,·e about S?:i that has been contributed
at that ploco oy l),o. Ira C' Mooro and th•
K•·. or to the L.,.,te,-Way olll"', Clortn•
wrlle.r. w·e are looklrtg tor moNt trorn tb,
t·y prlmar,• ,,1~11<'11'''t".
and Uu• l't"ltt:\lnde:- laot fall tor tbat purpoae.. We ne,,d at
na1I, o T
Jame$ II. Morton
1.,y )(Jlll'T. &t:111'\:tf'Ol, :\lHI frf\h1 th~ (llf'('t8
um~ pla...,.
II:. E. Joy111,•.
1,.. t $50 more. Who will send It!
RA. Orut>r
•
730 North Forty,ftrot Slroct.
Sborman Sexton.
\IIU\l'l}lOJII. Ala.~
3.-Sloce lut r•
11ort I ha•e reoelvell hPlp. as tollow•:
Aitch, 0-, ~'cb~o
cloo•d a tt<'()d
i'10.•1l'tt'f. Ori\.; ~Thtra
J""rd·8 rlav
Charle•ton. Ark .. F•h. ~.--John T. Hind•.
~•rom I eadel'-Way, $S.SO: Deulab, Al"'•
n1eellng of eight taya, with four added
in J'anuary we w1'nt to Groaman. 'Ffve ol FaY•ttevma Ark .. ••m• b•re to bold u•
$1.~G: a brother, N.,. <'••ti•, Ala.. '3; 11'
to lbe l.o,d--two by conr.,.•ton al'ld bep. Uttlled by lt>l,ttlvn. two by eontDttsloP. ,~be
a meeting on Januar,, !O. On 1 ord's day· U. S111ltb, W. Va.. U: S. H Drummond, f
ttaro. and t·,.-o reclalmed~ and all •e.re well
hl'1'nHtic w.,~ c;,n~ ot the t~
of t·u,' ve•i"
wo were raln.ed OUL AJIIO ~IVOO a Ui1e Ohio. U: r. brotller, Quincy, Mith .. U:
l)INaed. God be ptatacd. Wm. N. Needs.
Although L.'" ariow lav tblrtv lnC'h.-..cdPfr,,
gram to go to Parlo. m.. to preach the
Stephen McClure, lltsn., U; Della M<Clar7.
D&lull. O.
•J\~ 'PtU l..ord'a daT Wl\"' ainv,lottd tor ~1'funeral of a dlsttnt ·re1at1v,. On lea•lnJ:
Pa. I~: J. U. Dtn .... Tui., ,uo. I atn
t17tr.g,
"."
m('t Bt th.fl hou,o or Rider
promh«td. to ret\trn and b.old 111 a meet•
1••rl• U.anktul tor tbla belp. Ourlnit tho
Trimble. 0., Feb. 6.-Bro. A_ M. McVey .latnt!k H. fo•tn~ml\n·~. '\\'?\PrP "<' havP a
lnR
1n.
ee:rly
•J>rlng
Wt\
,no-vM
h6r6
two
month or January I 11ald out $3 ror cu
11 now engagE'd tn a tw(),weeks' meettng
r,001 l)1'"4't»t.r'Pdu-nr a_v. One hroth~r 'Ind
ye.art\ 1,::0. Stnce that· ttmo our prMt'h4
rare. I b1,o pre&cht'(J at fhe 10110
.. 11111
-. 1 U'h. the C'bUrt'b
hO"'t'. Re ts dotng splCD• OT!f' 111Jfl;t4""J>Ut on Chrtot hy hllr,tht,n, After
11\!1:
bretbN!n
\lave
b<-en
llrot1.
W.
J.
liud.a•
1•la.tt~neulah, \'tnent011t, Now Castle, ant.I
did work and t.s cerlalnty an able preach• hautizln1'" Eldt1>rO \V C"ttr).'lf?r
prM\ched to v,etb. lt. Mea~en and John T Tiind<a1, at a l)Oln,
near Olouut SprlQM. All or
e.r. Tb& audicnce,s Are g:0011 and the at,
t"'te crow,1 on ''Thr Namta.''
Tbe1e brethren a.ro v.·orknh'-tl.that need not
lt\Ei&e ar'e mlealon J)OltHtnC.P.Pf '84ulA1) We
te.nUon ls e.xeellent We bope tot good
•
Byron F. MIiier
to "- uhamod. rightly ds.l<llng tlte Wo,~
bnft a w...,il eo:n~t\on
tbPrt:'. and con
re.ult.a bttore the meeting close&.
of truth, and wltl 1011,;hf' tf'meimbP~ h:,
•lderlng ev,:tythhut It It doing ,.,, wall
J. N. S.
Lowman, W. Va.. Fab. 5.-Bro. C. D.
and m:r hoU!!ehold tl>r their •lf•l1• In A1 or nHr nlou~l Rprln_p I pteathed lhl'ett
Moore bu Juat l\ol•hM. a tou~ay1• meet- rue
wheQ there. Tbl1
Hue.t Dell. Fob. 1.-Just home from my lDJ< here at Four Mlle. Two were bap, trylog to bull(! up the C-ll\l!K' or our Masteir llmea In a pri\•ate hOU_....
ln C'hult',iton. J know th.at In I.heir rlNr.
I,_ I blll plar~ WbPr~ 'NO had one .,1(fltt<1n
regular IPPointment at Oliver, tu .. whore
tlz.00. wbtch ~ve.s u, a conne:gallon ot ten.
IOl!ICAII
way ot pre .. nt In~ th• Gospel OflM
I think tbJ~ "-Ill J)r\n·lo\llil)" reportf'Jft, t
oa• bN!ame obe.dieint on t..ord's day. WIii
I thin~ If Rro. Moore CQUld~.... 1laye<1 Soo of Ood lbey made a la..,th1K tmpre111ion IO()k for Sl()Ulea<hlfllau~ ·at lhMe l)Oln,~
tab<>r balf Ume at hotne~ one fourth at
lonJrer, m-:.ny more 'l\'ould ba.ve obt:'l~odthe
on thf" mlnde of a ,t{)Oc) mad)' Pf.1'Pleher"
\\ hPn I C'f\U.remain lcma·eJ'.
Oliver, one [ourtb 11ot takt'ln y,L We are
Oosl)<ll. Ilro. Moore ear1>eatly contend• (or One Mr. J R. Urown, lhP Pr,..byterlan
At VJne.1nont I hetl • ,·Pry ,roo1Jnir~Un11
ln the colde!!!t weatber we ba1'e bad th.ls
the faltb, and r think Ill• et!ort1 will be preacb~r who lil"es hfr.. tramps thn streflt~
l;,,.t l.ord's (tay Wt ba-v11 no n1.efl'tl1,1p
winter. i.-en below uro thla morolu,c.
crowded •llb ,uccess bet'@'. We ha.d a
and
tel11
bis
memtk'r1
to
'-la.Y
at
bom.P,
now-,
fX-Cf>Jlt when tbrn- ht ,con,,-. on, htrtt
A. J. McCaob.
good meetlntt Sunday, lltd "'" teel gr.._tly
to pl'M-C'b It Wat lhonghl by IJOtll\t thar
end uot g:o ttJ bear the"'' C'a'l1pMlhtP
.treor;t.benf'tl.
PT.,- fol" 11a. brttbreu.
that.
prearb~r.s..
Out.
ob.
my!
tott\P. of bl,. mf'ltn·
1wo
or
tb.e bfM.hrtn. .-ouM l~d. and he.nf"I
Kincaid. Ca., Feb. !.-Your .ind letter
we may co.ntlnue ateadtaat tn th• work ot
bera w,:-r bap11Wd lnt.n C":hr1••,anrl I he1
1·1•t)orts to that plf~•t
Perhai\11(her ba,·.-.
wltb U, the amount eeut The Le.ader-w·a.y the ll&6ter.
J. W. Plranu.
knowtbN~
ueIn
nu~n~
bod¥.
Pray
ooct
rMtw.lis
ror not dolnk IL r d.n.n't
for me during January, ls at hand. Plea."e.
(or UI.
l\1~,i;. Ungle,
kc1ow how tt 1,. I have no~ clon&tu 1nurb
aotept our thank$. Our l1ltle boy, FN\d, Is
B•lle Plaine, Kon., Feb. 2.-Tb" cb.ur<:h
\\Ork during t.ht" m.onlb &ll l expfcl~I 1-0
ootter. I g<>.the tard ..,1111iu;.to mT Ill).. here ha.s Ju•t •l011edber annual protrt.ctt><I
Rund.red. W. V.a.. 1:"eb.G.-Shwu l rn, , 10. fttHJ Yf'.t r lUlvt mado regular time an(l
11ton point In Floyd Couot,y, next Lorit'1
tne<>tlng. It wa1 a vor:r lnt..-..tlnJ m..,t.
ported,
Ja1u1ary
1.
l
r«elve.d
$!! trom Sl8'- ,iomtthlnJt nu)...e. tt lb.A brPthren wonld
der. Brethren. prat tor us.
Lug. Tbe. attendance and atteutton w&R
ter- N. A. CuMlngb._a.tn.or Munlu.uon. W
tnrrN~• their CQOtrlbuUon11,lt would •n·
Sbuma.n Sexton.
ftne all tllo way tbrougb. The tlu.mber o( Va.: &Q cent• from Slater Juna 1..... Bar·
able ua, to dn more QOl\,
Pr~cbeta •re
addlttons •••re. not larp-only
fl•• ~n,t
t-&ekvl.Utt.\\' \'t., Tb.fl tollowln.g a.mo\lDl , <nu"•hn~ IIC{'\tl&ed ot C'OIOri,u;tbfttr .,...
Cbuleoton. m.. Ftb. 5.-0oe
prc,:lou• tl>e 0011pel. Two oU.•ta boalme ldenUfted
wu
mad.o
up
by
.,.
T
MJt"f'I,
Ma•u~loeto-n.
,.,,rt"
W•ll.
Wtt
ar"'
t1.II
lta))lp
to bi& mt-...,ul put on tbo Lord tn baptlun yeoterd•r
wltb lbo worlt ber& l>r o•-ntln§
l•tte ....
R. F. O. n. to gtiot me. a 11ttlLor ,...,,01.heg: '• k•11 110meUmM,!!ttJ>,1ot tlle P'>I< wlll
al our •PP0lntn1eDt at Lena.. Ind. l
Much seed was eowu tb.a.t -we.ex~
to df"• John 0. M)fll'S. .$!; Addle 'M.y~n. 611()fli'1-f.M" f'K•(lttf
with
tbl,
hi..t
nf
wrlterf'.
If ,vtr
oreachec\ one mlsslonary Aerznon In the
velop Into fruit ooon. We were all much J. T. MY•l'I!. It: I). C' ,·oothm•n. $1: Julia.
t111t•h .mi&taltf"llloo·u1• In nu• wrhing,, r -.,111
-aftN"Uoo.n., atx mUM oortbwest ot Leoa.
•tre1\gtbened b:r ~ur u,oc:Jatlon, IIOng,o, A My11rt, ~o c-e-nla: I?. M. Rfr11, fi•• ('i:mtK.
~ludl_y
TI\1,\U, <'Ort~d l<'n'I '◄,\: brn Ih4>'nl~la'k.~
·a.ud cffillt It to the brotbTeQ In Cbrl1t at
vra.yera.. etbortauone an.d proct.amatton nr
J. N. T•ona.tH. $t) t:'e"dtil,; ... ., .lorU.'lil
......
'• polnJed ou-t 1'b('t'P 1,,. no utterKJll't~ nt
Lena. Ind.. lnlte&d or the ml .. lona,y
<he GQop,,1. Tllo proopect la no...-good Cllr •<uta: S. 1' Tootl,man. Ml ,-.oto; J. E
min"' and no at't of mlu... 1in~ l bee&m•
"llor<!d"
w. a Dudley.
a .s11cceatul year·, work. D. T. Broadus.
To<>tbJll&n:!~ cent.a: C' t ... HI~. :,s ttatM ..
a llllntot•r, that .. ,. aot b<tfolll)' oplaln~I
~. E. Toot.hman, :16cento; M S, ,T008fl,$1:
,., the aatlllra,Uon o( am rauonable !M'I'
Nla11tl~, Ill.. ~'eb. ,.-Bro. Cappy ud I
1'.. hvllle, Tenn., February l.-)r:r
d,..
,. a. l'oQt bQu,1>, 11; Jam•• T..-..b man. &I) ••• Tbere a.r•tbln111lbot or<"Or In ., .. ry
are ll••e In ,. m..etln,: Wblcb llaa been
rarture
Cor California hu boea -!·
r-enta; OOA&l'eP.ti.OU-at Vant•iwl,,.., ....... prearher'1 m,- thM rt.I"" hi• MP"I, a11d
going on Ihle,) IUt Slturd•:r night. ,-...0 ooueil from 1lltutr:r
29 to Febroan<
$10. tualdD.l( a total of J20.25 to purc.h~
fhfll hf' rPP'>rls CArlth1 •-.1*·tru.t rt•UJt.A
bave be<ln , .. tored. Tnls Is 11.l<emny
111. Ir God I• wlllll\lC, t '"111 leave Naabllut WhO;J/ ~!»Ppc>lntni,nt• ,•• ,,. •. lfll ... ,.
a 1ult tllr m,. M~ny tUol(f, ~•u bretb•
ot.Mr fteld.o-,a hrd place to g.. PoOPl• ville on that date.. r preached taT r.re•
r-eu
and.
frJen,t;;i:.
u
r
can
not
AA.)' ··r1~._,. "His Tel)Orts •rB not , "~' • l.A,Lue nat .,,.
• o htar Ute. truth: but we .&ball d6 our
wen ~rm.on at tn.f Ol.11home C'h\lreh at
ta all ot Ute abo,•e. •~ 11\l,•t:r•i
"' 1>ard on sh. poor preacll~•· ; But •~
,·ory t,;,,t to 001111<\
Ollt 0>• Wllleartb~l•
ah-.dy Gro,·, January 18. 1~e.re waa on~ br-etl\r-en''
or 1bem are not ,newbie~ or the DQdy •boul<I all ·-•or
to 111&1,ft OUTl'<!POrta
r'trb.. or Cbritt. Wtll r~pott mQT• tlttl)"
,'Qnfl'@ldol)al'ld l)optlllUI 1\1'>"<>
my laat ~ or
<'hr~ tor wbi<h f am oorry ~hey an,
a•
nearly cornet u -l~le.
B•o. 1'. r.
•• t~
,1-..
W E. Dud.l<ty
l'Ort I ha•• ....... ffd
th• rou....111,. warru trl~M• ot Dllne.. Bnt tb.&t la not
Klbf Ull( Bro. J, B. lr••ll"1, CMl't ~Oil l•ll
T. 0. Klo.c.

PeeblM. 0~, Fe~The.re
we
WO
conC-1on• lut nl&bt. Ha,1ng a good
meeting.
W. I'{. t>ovor"'

,·err

••=

'""""'s.

CHRISTIAN
lb• broU.~• sometltlq about •hll6ldo!
1 thlol< u,e Word o! tho Lord wrn llnally
c-ut Ito .,.&l' bo.-., IC we tao make "fOr•
shtper'.I. of tbf'I mPm~,._ -., ha.ff.
F. P. Fonoer.
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'

l•\ •a •t<-~UO\iMAt.
MI.Qwltl:«th.et "'C ha.ve.,JLO '1'111• l)l'enllecl UlrolllJOOlll tllo deb&~
r:pt
to VOi~ lo d•tol!"h\11\~wh~llf,r ,..
'l'ruo, each ._ke,
bad bis 0 ... 11 •trio ot
•h•II <>be>"
or d~l'
llr• l.o:d, .,lid
t.dd.._ and at Um• th...._ somo .,..

'ft't.lrm1>ta1.1\', \'1., .hl>, 7.-<l!a .. INl
r.port I ba ... ~.. " the followli,g -·
lrlb1nlo111
lo •W ... ID lll1 dllcttoa 111<1
uO<.b.er. tbat u u expedle111 ~ oould imatloA, Alld dunair th• hf<,t (),( 41-,.
Ill \b.• of Ill• tont: BN>. s. L. l{o,
110t bring It 111..llret•ari, ... m•nt bel"C that
Mon
-·
lb.lt>.O
........
•let
by
both
di••
CUrdY,
Olal0,
U: St.tar R. Pt,w. O~o, 11,
a 1hlng to ~ lntzodiwed Into tb• ""'"'bh>
l)Otant.a •Mell •Ul aot loOll u 1"11 Ill
Sloter J~
F, &llJ Aalllo
CHICKASAW, NATION I. T,
11nm b<- ..tiowo 10 i,,, ...-ru~ and the.a prlDt, ptrbt.p0, u .oae would Ut, oome Bro. nd
Wrt.,;bt, ~- v,., fl: Bl'o. W. tt Iw,,11.
ven to ~ ~
ent. Tia- t11ey did
r,,.. thl:np ~bat !lad to be u.plalaod, at. tile
Since enttttng tho fteld u an e~anirell•t
w.
Va. fl, Slmr Jtanle II"" w. Vt..
1101.
tiNnl)l
to'.
•
but
l,ns!4t"'1
that
I
ahow
limo b, th• a<>cl.,.tora. Bnt, all told
I have labored wtt,b. brflbr<>n at tb= dl!·
f!. G;,od lotl.$N fllll ot ... <)<)Ur~-- wl)..-.
tu,..,. P,f we Iba.II nOI UM and
undeN1too4. 6-Ch dlill)llt&llt JI.ad a l'al• '"""lllt>aOlecl ,the, Ibo... doll&tlolls. May
ftrent ll01nt&,•nd am. now~ ll'ebrnary 6, ou insit.rv.mcnt,..I "1UBlc.
my, way to the fourth. From rnf bon,<"
1'D4 Oljual <han•it to dettlld tbo ,:au.., -~
Ille ll•n•IY
:ht.1tr
abundantl;r 111.Obc, « l'>t!Oa Ol!N'l>ll'U ·~
to me 1t.t>,...attc1.
c·ongr,p.i.loo at Maon1v1lJo l wtnt to
\hltr.lhNn and Blott" to• tbtlt llberal
.Bro. M(':VIU' •oe&kl wkra.. /4'.. t1l-lMN.
Ra.\'ta. whe"' 1 fOUl14 a. falthlul Uttl• ban.<\ not long llllc., and .. Id: ·t \!Oa't 11.110•
t.UowUtp
t•
tb♦
0~\
oC
et.tilt.
l ••o•
but ucx Wit!>. 1>&881<>ll.
• Alld wbta
I>.& all ot tbom. and I lmow th"111 w 1- ..
of woJ'lr@:1·s.
t pree.c,bed for them on l.Ard•a •lut.t. we art IOfllt to ,10 with ou.r dauptH &bout <l~>cl•g. ~h• la no-.. lu bor
CIIDd>... h• dQM tl llanl-11• put.a It down
dai' lDd olgbt. Janoart !8, reaulthlg lo
t""'
lO
tho
~
ot
~riot
u
Ill♦
•-41•
'""'"· and l>or a900Ct•._.. go to 1udl pl•=•
to •ta..."'.
one toung erring brother coming bacl< and
l• to Ill• polo.
.J.. A. B\l.DJI_.
•ha Clllt OOt ~ \\•hy &be tan tlOt gq
QUlle au l11lerMt ,. .. •lltr-ecl "-P during
Into 1.bt told. Much Interest ~·as man( ..
~;...
The
muofe
In
tho
sch<lOl.s.
llld
lh
dlOCUNIOD,anti 111111, P~•"'
and
fe&ted. WIil be wltb. them ao;aln Ft-bruar1
da.n~• Af ~•)tion1 at the- act-01)1,r tb1
P,,1<tn,N. Y~ Feb. a.-Rocelvec1 ttom The
b.. thrtll ........ Pl'Olellt rrom • di ........
u. Bro. H. M. J-101llo11>"'"ortb,an ._Ider erui:IQnal
hll"e oucb a faoolnat1011 tor berl t Just
ln my home coucreaaUon. a.nd a.n.ablt ,x~ 1lo.u't know ~h11t we:-are goln« to do to nro. W:m. Mcvey ~ted u n>od•t•lor- for t...ad... w., offlao, fS.~o. tho gUta Mill \o
o.1• b1 l!Om~ menUt •bo lbl111<o, n1,- 41•
·ponent ot th& GO@l)el, h•_s proml1ed lo bt
ht.
bl'l>tbor,
but
did
not
r.ac:ll._
lb.o
>eeo•
l,,C'r('I) he,r trom 11:mclnt.''
al>IC'<I
eou~tuo.n. \ly -.rordo 'Of tbto~• c,..
or battt• until lbe a"'t p.._ltton
wu
-..ltb. ..... Th~ brelb.-.O ha ... no bOllse or
l lo1d '.:11m.
(hat ..,~to tuu) ral~d
fltV'l't"lll
00\ mall♦ the sh"'°IIJ<t lbt -tltu1to
dlll)<ll!~ of, Ilro. 13, Dt.uka ~tine U lllod•
worehli, ot the.tr own. but. with a uo.tted
1
,tfr
s. 111,udth*l noa.f' of t,h..-m bth.l ever 1-""'tdr durlu,: hts ~~t\('\l,
Jlro. Ira C'. oC lllY htt,rt. Mt -.,lhe da,t ,.... cl-,
e.ffort bop& to buUd one IIO()n. From
RaTla I 'lr'ent to Mllbu.rn &nd preachN two i;n'"'n U!!Lany treut.,le cm that Hn<-: that W'!, Moort. &ll lnYlllelble and ltr@' ... lbl• but I tr:, to keep up my la,... <»,.._lld•
be coo-sbtf'nt~ a.ud mak,. tro.mt'- warrior f1'0m w.. , V1t•g1t,1a,put In au l,J>- •nc;, 'l'b.o ~ttndtn"tl•"
romlug "'Oftl
ctS.00~.
Tbey are ff'W In numbe-r here, fuu! trfed to
suc-b that our chlMrc-n .~ould not
pearance lo tla,o for Llt.olul proJ)C)•ltlon. •••" <all for uu,11t1 to • ..,..t nrt♦~1
beetdea bu•tng much opp,c)SiUou. Jlro. rnth•cnees
••'ant
rn
liO to ittt"lt nla~:
thflt nfllthtttr of
ot
Qll
..
t\ODl,
&u4
1'
Jt:Ut
•P.oo In. TIit
J-1~ looked l!OJ'.lle-.·hatbaltl.,.worn, but In,.
M.Uburn. an elder. and J.n able ptt1acbor. u,i, had ever att1•ndt.'t'1dance$. and that our
p~"°tl 11• th•t be la atlll able lO put to l••dtr-Woy would aot ailor11·roon> !uf all
la locate-d here. Congregaltonl-l. we.11ftxod
•
xnmple
wa-t
b<.'fON-them.
l'hls
11,a,,nt
nu~
u,....,
q1tt<1Uons
and
altlwet1t,
Tn ant•w
ftlgl\t the ormy or th• alleo1- Bro. )(ulle&t
ftnanclally could do no beuer work than
\'3~._\' r,J:1..n:-nt
t"laf·ws tho.t 0.:l\'id US4.'d lh»lnt~
nil QUo■tfuo~ b:r mall N'l.lt\ffil lo!(, JNIPor
and Bro, Job n Moody -.·ore pr-nt
..,.,.,
to uah!t these brethrt:n in butldlng a
mt'ntal
mulllJ,:
In
'l\·"i'r$hh\
•nrl
tht'I
N"ew
aftd
•1an1po,
...
,1
tbt
11.tt•
o!
lD1
frJtft<I&
meet.tn.c house. There I» no ('b.\U't'h bullt.1- l"til't&n1011tnowbtN> sa,}j you. shall not u~-. of the· time. and al<lc,<1mlll\ll. wltlt thrlr
·••blo Ill.. 113 t 11\l)al Sit ID 1111•balr O!
pr<1.. uee and •-lloaa.
Uro C. H
loc ot any kind. The 1own has about one
It.
No,.
II
I
"'"'
t.hl1
daughter,
ud
I
want
allllctlon.
u,
enJot
Ibo
i,tllll•p
o!
thl•
Morla Ud & YOU.D.1
Bro. Pa.rtoa1 WeN alto
lbouu.nd lnb&bJtant1.
I b&\'fi prob\lM"d 10
u, ch·e, tbltJ 1'1vlce. !Of' otbt'lf"l 'ft.I w"r:a.-i
tatlt: "Ith young l)rt,11cJ>.•ra. Wllat a com
80 back OD tb~ ?flh.
bcr-tlt& lll'lt time lb.ere ts • danoe I In wlgbL Bro. Morin .P"'"cltod. a vttry able
fort
lo
th"!
.
.
Jama
II.
n.11
and time!)· oermon ID •1t• mornlc,g: of th&
FT-ow Milburn 1 went back to M.anDtt• ~cnla t•ll tb• bo.,) "' tll• famlly lbat
viii•. p ..... ebfog ou lb• 31Rt. H..-e 1 I'<>• ll~wid "(l.l.Rct'd, a.,,, that thtr~ 1A'a&no ftr-4'!.l.ol"\t"Sday d\lrlnf U\" 1,t~1s.~ton Jt\ ...
deed, It w•• • 1<nlon of to.-ceofrom all
mt.lned until to-<lay. Wlll be,,1n • In'
Merl<llacn, °F<'.b,&.-Yo11r letter wllb fa,
f.<_,rl:1,tu~l!:&.."V1ng
th.~1 Y::>t\i\la.U not d,,nce
ah)ug the lluo. Such· an array ot talent,
cla)'tl' meeting at 1'rler to-night.
lbe 1<ll(1M m, !tlenwi lc/r Januart, la ,._
:tnd by thlt l.l"~MC!!t 01:>e,ySolo.rnon·g tu•n<l brotb(!rly gooc,1 fffllDg I$ ..,, voo. r than It 1&eh ~ll• tot tb•lr ltlUd
Would !xi glad to hear from destllut•
n,nctJ()Q, to ''ftniW<-:-a f<'Ul l\l."rordln~ lo eloouen~
1
l'areb lie('U together ln. tbti ~untry ~ ren1•ml>raoi,,, ot m~. l wltb al110to tlla11k.
pl..,.... In tile Cbl<U•aw Nation. I hold
hl41folly,•· an<l ll\en t w-ouht Kum up coura~"
mrf'f'lr
rea.dy to atH1•·er eaUs..
aut,.l ¥0. I'd go Atoid "-.t"t>ll:n IC tt>O. Go "~"~ wltn~fli'I dut'h1.!(' Lhl" a4tt1.l'l' n110n • brotb•r lo 01\lo ror llO, •♦nt ino ln 0.
tbtt l'aNJll,:rt qt the ct.UM ,... an )O\"t, .,u.1 eembi>r. Ito:\: al,o ano(btr brotbor 111
T. R. llathe!M>n..
to •he d:1noct No: no a lbcmNnd Ume.
h1t,-. tpt.~t the most of our nv~a lo d"" Ohio tor· 611 en~:
oo, no, det.r strb. Tbe devil lurks In tht.t
• brotb•• In Iowa,
rend.
SUG, ll>e• <llun:b •t 1!\ko Pnlrle.
la..
muslo
In
tll•
..
1000
and
dau..,
hall,
Ju1t
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY CO-OPERA.
ll II not lbe •polli ot war but tbe vie·
Uh he doee WbQnIt II brou.ghl la to divide
SUS; ' brotbu lb Ohio. JJ; • l>rotb•r Ill
TION.
tory of p-.c., tb.at ,tt, M lriMlP«!l
men, aitelt. W. Vt., $:I, All PCtbla ciam• ln Dle<mber,
a band ot btethrtJt. &nd drh-e aomo tron,
r desire once more to make. an earncat tbfJ house or Ood. No. ,_~ to rudln,r your But eomethnes, to ae.cure. ~~e. -we:are l h•"• not ""'4lv..i a letter from ll\)' of
oall•<l lll)OI). lO llcbt.
'
appeal !or the IUPPorl ol 'Bro. John K.
O;bl!'& and abnw that mlsguld,d tatber
nit
ll'to .. ctt tb.l■ y .. ,. 1'be t.bo•• 8lfta
Mly we all ftgbt tbo 800<1
l!Mht of ~Ith.
Sasdoyanne&. at Canta, htancl of Crete.
~,,,. purely troo wlll, and r lto!>o that
tbat his mOde or !'ta,,:onln(f on tustrumental
6.nl•h our 00ur11e,and "Ith l'tUl. the &110d. all Ibo b•l)l t -··
au earnt'St, educated, ~1r•sa.trlftc-lug Chrl•
m1u,1c-would allow tho d:i.ugblPh to attend
Will ~ of th •111•
tlan convert trom tbei Pre1by1erlan falth.
lh(' d-=-uc-and thro"1' then, le tbt CX'rt\l\AD.Ygt• how~ "ltb. baub 9('&,..._ nUowrJ. ll\~
o.&lllre. 1 ••nt
on• to fult:, lind•
bia•tr,, ot bo1&ur., • \\'~" 1ht11• l"O"~"
One t.houund brelhren !thou1d each l!('Ud o! IJb,rtloeo, •nd land thelr ooula In •
•~n<I that I.Dia 70CU'I lntead to dovot• all
Ju1t a1 IIOQnu w• oaa l\!t 1"$&dJthe
him a dollar or more by ftrst ma.it He It or h\1Mtng h~II. it It we~ not tor tbfl lnatcmy llm•. ve,ePl L<1td'• a_,, to-tana -..or•
manui!<rlPt wlll be pla~d with Bro Row,.
aterlln.g 1Dattrl1l. and Mil ¥.·orks t)tOvt.•U
1.aln'!nE"M of t'hlh1rt1n. Uhd~r such J\ltettlal
l •'Ill tty tO lte.v 111'0P<>lnte an,. till•
He 11 a broad-minded. faithful. lndepeoclent
t"a ..blng thl"'Ywould ~ome a vroy to \.hfl and the a111tu••lo11will be brouaht out In ,oar. But l do .... •PP<•I to• b•lt> to htlt>
. roe -<'(OPthen,
t'' ..?•1.,..or,
11.n<ttlnd Jf'lfigment UL thi, houa-, 1>11n1phlaitorm.
Cbrl1tl1.n worker, and would not avi>eat t()
rbe ab<>•• a(l'oun.Wu w1U ~llhe,, th" J)r\c♦ Ot lb♦ p,at».pb.ltt
of pf'<MRthtUlltl,
for thuw (lo th<'tr )'tl\N!Dll
tbt, SOcJe:ty tor help umll to e.,,~e or last
thot I montlonO\I were ~1-..n me to lltlp
lll"O'ltltute tho worship or tbt1 Lo.rd tha .. iuat •• lo,. •• we can. to be tbl• lo me11l out oil 1111dtbt that 11!1\ t<omalu u11pa1d
NltOl't. I lald hi• c.. c before the Society.
" h,- u ti Hlol"' wt1 on my boo••· Tb.at ftre wu " ... .,. ,,._,
a.od tbey refuSfft- to enter that ml 411$lon bought th,m, b1 Uttenlng to Ill• vole. o! 1h~ C!"Sl of l,,l\hUMfhul
!-t,tAo. or wa.lkln~ anPr th-'" tlnh.. e-au"lnR lrllSt tbat ti>• \)Ntb.rtn will at•e th• ""rk
fteld. Read hi• lellU and •end blm holp
ltllalorlune to th• UU■• of Cbrlll -ll•• dttlll&tlon lbat IL merlta. and t~u•
dlEtCOrdamoh,J' bl'f'thttn. Je,-,us ,ars~ "\V°"
dl....,t or tbrough me.
our eolorf'd dll<'lplN. Bill with Ood'• llelJ>
unto YOU ,-,•ho orr~od one ot th"~ Uttt-, bell:) ■ ud. eneourage l\ru. Mc\'ey, and aa- 1 ~111do .,., hoot 10 &et on mt fMI &gala,
J■ mes W. Zacbiry.
• •NI tbat bollOYeIn me, lletft,r thM a mlll- &lst ID letpln.1 l)acl( lb~ thl'<Altenlng lid~
not by b<>1gto111.
but b1 wttrlttn,r-lato an,\
t-tone be tl'"'CI al,out your nN-k, P.nd you .ot ...,tarl•nllm
that le now tbru•Ong U•
l'lrly. r thank .-ell ancl ner, one tl>al
THE CHURCH IN LEXINGTON.
l\'<'re cast 1nt~ tho depth, ot th.e Al"a.." imw,llloo 11,µon1"-' u111a111htt.nd lUllUJlha. aa•IMtO<Ime In tbe l>H~ and &11!"only
Ourln_g tut year a number of dlselplcb
"C'>rlotlao liberty," a« It Is railed, la u .. 4
l)e<Un&of tbco country.
yu11rpra,~t• In lbt ful\!rt. I tbln~ I ba•o
for doln~
met W"Mk1Y tor prayer from hou~e to by tbete um~ 8"r,,b,. u • t-loa.11:
Dr, w. o. Tou.11on.V. o. !'1.
rMd In ■om, .bO<)k,"111_.i am Ile dat •••
lh~ work■ of Mm who, by smooth worda..
bOuse. Tbe 11r&tSunday lo January theJ
l)eCI
notlhllll, for Ile lhlD'I 11• dl~p,
began to meet. to oblerve tbe Lord'• Sup,- <'al•ffd our tore ~&l'flr,,tsto sto, anti thronth
pont1..i."
(n ••Uta,
tbla l•ttn l "tier
ACl<.NOWLliDGMENTS.
per: e.lgbt pr4!11f(tnt..
N'ow tlh?Y meet In a •In Into lbo world with all th• cu...,. of •
S. L. Barker
•mall room at 167 ltarket Street. the bo5t hrok<-tt Jaw.
l'optu lllutr, lto. i'ob. l,-R...,lved
,)l::1i11r:·:~~i:..
Lbey IN now able to get. We ha,·e t1'ke:d
tor ~·hl<b o.oeept my b ..... , •• , tb&ll)l;,S.
make llrl<lt "Ubout alraw. Seo?
olhe.ra to help \HJ rent. a larger hall 10 THE DEBATB' AT PBNNSVll ..LE. OHIO.
Su1l• E,·a11s..
8. R, CaN111•.
t llat we can have a protracted
meetHJ.g tn
R. F. o. Nn. 2, Box -~. Meridian, o, T.
tbtf eprlng, Lexington Is an 111\J!ortant
The debate boro, between A, M". McVtY,
Rosora, Mil., ~-Sl•t;,
!llartbl<
{'lty. a.od there ought to be a st,oo·.; con- or the l,bUr<h ot Christ, and F. J. EbcrOougberty roc•ntly !li!nt m& • doll•r t•
grega.Uon here holding rorth the truth
llng, of the "ReorganlRd Churcb of Jeoni, belt> n1e tn my evanl[f.llattc work: tn TOI aissoou PAC1'1CUILWAYGO,
Cbrlst of Latt•r-Dcly Saini.," ... &OD<>Ullced N'ortbetu Arkantu.
wtthout worldly m\xtuff. We acknowledge
Tb•nlt you.. tt1y iltSt, LOIIIS, IPOD ■<>llD\alD
the tollowlng;
Mn. J. w. onmote, l -0ah1,• In The 1-dor-Wa,
a few Laau.. bkk, lo & <er
J. H. I>, To~n.
Yllle~ Sl. We- tru1t the brethren "'tll anthing of tbe past, ••d tbe •ork or each
- S~lhlP11 1ai1w..,-Co.
,11,1:>utantI■ a roatle.r o( blslory.
s••er the can of the Cew dh1clpll"I here
Allegheny, Pa., Fob. 6.-1'1•ac,:egt
Sp,ecW Rwnd-ttli>
l{om-•re'
H•
Addreos Fl. Soodgrv1, l.e,tlogton. Ky
As we are &rran.1l11gto place the debate.
my tb1nka tor JI, ltnt me l<>rtit• montb
CUl'OIQ~
tlell,ta wlll ~ on ■alt llr•t &ad
or a vart ot I~ (for we did not get It In ol JIO\laTf.
That I may ,om• 4•1 ~ able
third TU<lsdan ot Juuary ud »'ebrt11ltJ',
full) before tho public In PAD\Phlot lorm,
to
rop&)'
Ibo
etrott
you
a.re
putlln,g
tortb
NSW MEXICO MENTION.
111()6,t.o vut territory Jn Mlooourl, Kuwo ahall aay but little, t.t preoent, touch• a hundred told 1, 11,ty pr11••·
('oJondO, ..l.rkanou, New Mnloo, 014 .MuJ....ut Lead,er-\Vay habl a 111teudtd n1h1,iion Ing tbe ro•ult■ following.
E. R. lluuner.
lco; Cll■o to all ll<)lnto lo Texu, Oltl~nma
column.
__
._ llUOlbe.r or worthy
tnlllflo.1K
llr. F.h<lrl!ng... 1ecte<1by bl~ Church to
.. d IOdtaa. 1 urJ\o,,., at a rate ct 1- lb.all
ar, rememben.1. A !ON worth> rr..t,mbP.,.... ,ltfend the Book ot Mormon an.d th• el&.lm,1
Sannr. Tox.. February a.-Just received
ono
llll'e tor tbe round trip from SL Lo.111.
are JDl)Clng an effor-l to Mtabllsh a. CbUT'C.b or the aa.lats. la a re-preMnt&Uye mu.
ot Tbe U&dor,Way Jl.16,
me tor
l,lboral 1t01)-0ver prlYII•••
lwwni hmlt
c,t Chrl.st s.t L!.\f; Vega.-.. Thl-1 1s of gr.-.1
belnl!I:fully lndoraed a.s to character and
Jauuarr, God &10110\<now bow thanllrul
1
ot
t.weotY-ooe
d&ta; li:IIO oa a.am• d&iM
tm.t'<>rtance. aa Lu \ f'ga.s Li ont- ol th(• ahllll)', t.Dd, no doubt, 1, u brtcbt .. light
I ..... I can do nothlns )'Ol Be1l!-b. ,,
larctet. It nol tbe lar~est.. town In tbl•
u hi• Church call produce. Mr. l;:berlln1 very bad. ancl I can barely eel t.rolllll, will .. n 9•t-wa.• "°IX)nd-ela• oolonllt
tlckoto to-•
orrllnry. •~ grcoatlyNdu~d
Territory, and Is gro-.•ln~ mo1t rapidly.
llf'&NIall the marks ot a. .reftued a.nd acbol~
I 11t1IIbop• to be able
~~i,.,
rat.,., ..i.vall 1ouro.1t of tbll ,_
oi,.,.,,...
Many invall1.s tron, tb" churches oom•~ &rly i:ealleruan, and durl111 lbe cont .. t
!U~ll)' to ~tilt tbe <'OUDtl'ywbleb. lo llOW
here and, as ls too oCtt'o tht• ras~. U1t'v here gave evidence that he S• muter or
lb• att~ntlOII ol u,. Bom-or
go an.d talr, memberl!hlp with t.h<·d•·oorol• oll the matnllll lu tb.e arsenal or tbo
Galena. Mo., Jan 20.-We b&Ye r;,oelvod, attracUq
ond In,..,V)r.
For d•oerl1>ll•• lltonturo
n!t.liona. becausi,e...-t. b.a."e no boo~ Jn ~hlf>h '('bureh tbat b• rt))COl•ots.
during Ute lut
mo11tb, th t~lto ...ln! an~.(lirll1er lnll>rmatloa a.Id,_
le" wors.h\p. The m,mt,en.. J'Cl,ldent thr-r11
HP, and llloao UM>elaltd ,.,ftb. lllDl d.uramouala: rhroup
Tile I •der-\Ht,
J3,
H. C. 1,.,_n .. Dd, (). P. and T A.,
an, tn<WKI•l!i.ete-MJ.
and poor 1n the coo.t~ ln-; the dlscualon,. ~onducted thtn:llelvts
from Cal\torllla, ,u.10: from t. brother In
... l.<)ulo,Vo
of lbl• ..:orlc!. t.ad t.re DOI able to build ,-o as lo c::omm.a•d publtc r~pect.
Indiana, J&; from • brotbar In >¥1
... urt.
A. A. OaUaai,er,D. P. A.,
wltbout help.
U; trot» t,.,·o 1>-r•t.br,e,a ht Ob.Jo- $2; trom
-Uro.
M. ~cV~y. cbwtt-n by ht• l>~tll•
No, n• Watout 111
.... r. CIDC1D.llt.l~
p,
'nle Dt.rrMsh··9 ba,~ti not ,•et golt1'1t !\
~ brolb<!I' In. K.......
,uo;
rrom •n UU•
rootlDI', and 1t Jt ot. the ~r.eatNU uu~ ren to n,prell<!nt th•.._ • .., ot Chrl•t It> tho
1Dv"'.stlgatlon of th• fuodamental 1u1nel• k.nown rrlend, ti: tt<>ma trloutl, '5; frQm
1-crtance that we ~f>t a permtu\ent ~tar!
a C<>tlCTC!PUOn
ID Kanou, Jl(). Thanking- T•anl
tbATe at on<'..e.anti thNtM hi,,•~ a bOU!I."' l>l"" of the Cbrl,llt,n reUgio.ll, u HI tortb
., .. U1• lro11 •ollDtahi. 10111•
for tba abo••• •nd .. king an l.llttrut In
In the Holy ScrlpturM, and embraCld In
bullt lbl• ovrlng.
U) ■Hloo Cit)'.
rour
pnrer,
1
Pl,
O. 8, llancock.
the prol)(llllllott• dlJl<'uJ.Sed,pro,ed bimOCllt
r, tbe~ not eom" ~·ealthy hroth1 r th:u
to I.- • work.mu that needeth not to bP
\\OUld like to ha•(\ r~urws..,tp. h.- lhl, •l'tlc
?s;ew •loUblt dallJ throuab ...-,toe i...
Uooktr, ~o., Feb. ~--R-lved
tro,m tWOPUSI, Loni• and t.1>1Cltr or llutoo
or. tttlll l«tet'. -that b •1tlh,;: 10 lulhJ fl: &•ll•:ned. •h0"111Cfrom the ~UDl.llC. to
lbt'> t'Dli~ U.Ultactlon or 111. Cha&:h• ....
fie Leader- Way ollk:e, per Bro. I". l. Bu" o. o.,, ~lnet,..11 llou,- u,..i
u~mtort.ahle hOUAe. I v.1H rln• $100 !O •1.trt
na i:.u.cio
ror t.b• mot1tb or January, S2.iu. aa sent
with,. A• t!?.e P'n.O!'.roat. ~:tnltarhun , .. to abt~ and tltlly pn,11&red tor the work be,.
pteway, •-••1:
lN>D Mouut&ln, Tona,.,
10 ll>,e, 111.&nlt•to all lt>to,..tod
In thte
be Mtal>llobtd here Ullo •prl11&, there wlll
rcre hlJ)I. 81'0. ~tcV~ -•
powers
l'&rlft~. ro~rnat1onal a o....,i ~ortb•l'D
be oany tllou,uds
at r,<>opleoou1lng •~ rartlY found tn on• eo young ID tb• 01111, 1ello,...hlp, I am stlU t.l worll Ill the Rallw, and ll\U NatlODll I.lo•<>! M'uloo,
tbua Jurln_g th• ,.,.r.
lltTY, ancl ••poclalt, Ill tile Ar<D& of No,
!lilly epuntry of :Mlaeour~ Will conuuue
Thia 1, Jow the ohorl•t and qulok..t Ill••
Any on~ wba.ln« to rontrlbqh:1· cal) Hmd ll•louo wtemlc:t. Ho -.,,.. 111utor or the
hero t. ... or ln dan 1•t, alld hten I by many )lour• "-1.,..,n SL Lout, and
go abOut Febr11ar1 ii!, to ,,cbrul<a foe
altu.aUon from .._.rt to tlnlah_,and J.11•very
ll.-lr@ l.,)l,r, UP.lc>-dlll•-·'l'ln(IIICJa
t<'~
trlecl IQ •-.it
..,;,.. work, and m:nrn l>olll<I lo 11>:rmt.PhUman. 1tand1"1 alNpe.rs
P,T ....
wen~ ~bat lie ...
fully
run fnttr1.11n~ntal tn111otlr
In on u, bu.t dht abl" to •...-C11U,, meet a..,- ar,-um,ot
1-\,r tJ,,,er11,th~ t,a11,pbl.,._ and fllrtJlor
po111i,, In Kaua.
llret11ron pra,
n<lll aueceect. bllt • ., ""Xp,eeta.rot.her tffort
(Or u..
J. C. Glover.
lhO.l ... U.hi be J)n)du!'9d 1,7 Ill• Ol)p0110Jll
1nrorm,t101t a~d•- A, A Oallan., . .l> P
aooa. W• u.kl do..,. their vottnc PQWtr
Wllb • r.... ucc,ptlou. "])4aeo ud ..Ol ladta St, Lawr&11ce.Kao
A. ~I» Walout StNet, C1aelllot.U, o.

-

••••1

au,.,

::-:~!":::t
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Lt,..UER

1,,11"enhta Hr•tce:e,"' Wd one ot tbt cle.r~

ANO
.

"The olbe.r bo11 ai:a all rtabt when \be..,
art- H.Dt or tOld to do wo.rk..,bUt bl "oh1.n--

ro:1111Y·s TIN TURNOUT.
l!T .VA.IT .V.. X.U•

A. pair of smal1. PJ',

JOl"i'.:t$TO!'t'.

prtnclng

ponl9'

So grace.rut. AO -..ooJ.rou~IJ 4eet.
Uarnessed up to the runnte»l carrlap,.
Like a Cub '"ept

The eorrtage

""'*!

along the broad atrffl.

made of a pte,paa.

t-:xaclly t•.:el\e lucb.-~ l.n teogtb:
Tbe teln,
~

Tbe ~t
, It

..·ere a mueb•knotted

klt.cord.

mar,,el ot t>eeuty aod stre.uxtb..
,,:M

an old, emi,ty pacb-oo

onc·e bf'ld a quart ot

All,I -..·u turnetl

lhll

trull)

ul)61de do1''n to a EO&Dntr

The drh·er'fi OO&tcomfort to ault.
The r,ontes ••ert. N)l11cktn.g urchh)S.
t-;njoyit1.g tbe rnn. l'm ,ure.
Anil a amall boy of t-lgbt wa.a the drl•er,

\\'bo sat on tbe Crult-cao

&eeure.

Hnt how did tbat t:htld keep bis balance?
Uo ,·ou kno"?
Can you even auppOl&f
Ah, 1ba1 l~ one more of the 1ecn,t.1
1'bat ouly II llttle bo)' knows.
-Oew-Orop1.

1.. n ev.rr <lit.nee ho gets. Juat lut 11111>1
be took a bis blladl• bome art.r bours to•
M:a. Hill do"11 OIi Tblr.1. dtrUL"
d blm ID to m ..
cl :,OUQg )Ir.
Brow-.. ""''"'
af:ij c1.. 1t. ••, abould
,...n, Uh
n.cb a curi...1(3 u • bot
who doean.'t w•Jt lo be told ahra.,a."
"Gte! nn clad l"m not tm your ob-.•
Hid John nord Wbtll F'ffi! WU told Mr.
UroW'I\ wanted bJtn to do ao e.rrand~ .. 1"4
ruhe.r awttp to a trarm room tbao. co ou•
tc thlt: norm. 1 can tt•Jl you.."

..Jutt

bf-cause r,-e- done a

few extra

ti:: ID~~ the1 tb.tnk they CIO lfllpote on

uld

ll)~"'

Fffil bltttrlY to. blm1<.lt. "l"m going

to turn over a nett lf'&f and do ltll:e. the

other bo70. Tll•1 &el .lutt u
a-1 I do"

mucb pay

•·ean I trutt you t-n dP.lhn an lmpc>rt•:it
loette.r.FNdt'• asktd Mr. Brown) wbeo
tht boy enterfrd. the office. ··1 want to b4!

~ure 1t rHChN th.la addrus

wltbln G.neen

mluutea.·•
"l
&Y HLL.IM tlCU.WOMQ.

think

l caa do it.•• utd

Fred, ·all tbfl

WAY.

h•lr m.o,uba long' eno.111:bto tell •bout Ille.
.,unckrflll Coad IU<k .....,. poop!• altia•t.

01" BRAVll:RY.

A 8Al..LAD
81".M.~

ro aP-d'

..

bla rame, I'll •lllf abwt

& little lad ot lH,
Wbo, W1lb DO "Kpo.D.,

'PU,t t.o NNl

Ao,., .. , oC bra~• me.nl
I be 11l1ter1nc t1001JO a11ac1t..i ooe da1
A qulllt,.

atus,,

iowll.\

\ad GIJf'd lbt i,.Qplt WlU, dlt""'7
Aa o•IIIIJ th•f et.madOWIL
rbe1 all p~P&N<I to ••d• or "'"Wlt h. t,~
a.sb.eapat,,
\ll, did l 1,1,7? No., a.11aa.-e on~
Tb,o h•ro c,f m:t talo.

'Cowal'dt!. ht crl..S.. with flUlllb( .,..
"Th•1 ~lll•g,, lDd; dNtro7,
\nd Yet 1""- mtn at•nd. ldlY by!
1"11load ,ou_ tbO',ll<b l boy!"
Ht <bar1'."'1 alono. lb• troops atood atln:
II• braYfl)' lruodrf'd IIIUI dowa!
\M thus. by bla btrolc WIii,
He n,yod the llltlt to.,..,.
1.. 11 thl• you !bin- .,. hardlY true.
It eho11M"- und•rotood,
rhat. though the boy wa, ttal lllto you.
"'" rut •tre madt o.t w-ood.
-61. Nicholas.

s=-w

m

hltterness vant1hln.1. ror the old manly de--

to do hi• bfft •u u■erOng
'"The w-tnd lfll prett,J
Mr<>n1.but the walk 11 abort. 8ball I atart

THE

Hal~'
s Honey
of H_orehound
an~Tar
CURES
HoaraeneH, C!)ugl\a,
Cold a and Sore Tl1to11t.
The atandard Nmedy
uaed for generatlon:a.
:zseeuu, so eanu, s t.110

r.".ll"~~T.r..:~=

"°"cun

PlllnTOO"IIIACMI

·-

-

Renew al Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew-

inF:,can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscrip1ion
one year, and send the t>ook
wanted, prepaid, for the amount

AN ORDlNARY UINT.
• Uttle wom&»-Got macll o,er
Cour IHI \alt Nobodr drsamed Wlllll lb•
now!"
"" a clrl lbat obe e•tr would i,. cal).-! •
"Y.. , 10 you can be b,,ck to hflp with
.alnt. much I•• that o&e w'oUld aotlllllf
11,erk& art.i•r the o'<'lork."'
tbt1' swee~hl.1,. l wllJ telephone al th:
opPosite the book in the list.
be ono, She had rod b.alr. and • oom•
"l am sor,.y, tor I wanteJ some of tbe
o·l'loct, ror It ts IDll)Ortaot tbat Mr. Cla.rlt ,.ht Gerr 1ptrlt, which brote out In tom• Slocn11ht or Joho J', Ron ... .... , .. ti.M
~(X)Chl LO-nl~nl,' bttid t.,_e lady.
"My a111.er
shall have the t,tttr by tbat time. ..
Holmao Sou ..... i. lllblt .............
LU
\)tr aud l.n bot word.a wbt11evn lbent •as a
• rvte to :ne to ,a;~, her w.me good.a. and 1
··You dlcl It." 1ald Kr. Srowo. coml.ng OUI pro,ccatloo.
, ... LH
She loN4 uelwneat.
lllld. Bapter Larae 'flpa 8lbl• ........
did 1,.0: ~•t th«' ltllf'r tHJ au hour ago. t
Ooapal
ta
Chart
&Dd
8e1"CD911
••••.
,.
..
LIO
of hit offlN to wheN Fl"M WU IWffpln,i:
llved for pleuure,
with llttla comcer11 PtlNt aad Nun, .................
think you h~\J lcthr
01,en the bundle anJ
., .. LIO
'•T-..•o mlnutPa lat,,r wonld bA..-e mf'&nl ,.
let ru, ha,~ part or the tblnb~, for tht w\11 ttnat lou to ua. tor Mr. Clark w&!I to b .. •bout ether alms. SIie bad 110real educa• Jratborc111111~..,·•lloclt ..............
a.n
tlon, tor •he wu d0lllf aom,tlliq
elM &t Como1totar1 oo lllloor lllpl.ltlea.......
UI
b~ It my hbtu(" lhl!I l'\'t>Dlng tor lh(lim .•
tbere ror (')RlY ftye mlD\!l9'5, and 1 Wkfttfld
R•lorma10r1
Moumentt
..
...........
Lll
I
be
period
ot
Ille
It
II
-•I
to
tralA
"1'11 carry th~ \' 1n,lle home for htr,'
no on• but Mm. to ltnow anything ab0u1
Tborotoo ...........................
1."
tbe mind .
.a.hl a hoy, who \\H belt1lng lh lbe llon
Rtmlnlacen......................
1.U
the letter t au, l.'ft::'ltl1 lndebtNi to you,
Out 1w.. <3 ,_,.
ago tble Aini. wbo Smllb'• 1!11•1•Dlolloury ...........•.
tlll umf' tn •w ..~1>ouL "lt may be 11.IIUJt
I.fl
.!•'irt 11mllt and eound wlnd.."
Ilea wlllte and lllll to-du beealioa dt&Ua l.eu•ro 10
late before t ;1•t througb hett. h\1t t'B
and
Ooalll
...........
LOO
··1 SUl)p()N TOU fHl repaid for ruonlDf
lllumlaated
Bible.
St1le
U
...........
Lft
b.at touched lier, wu po•ertuUJ alrtcttd
brtn; tht gl.)Otl~t>f'ft,re I go to :enpl)f'r."
your t,JU oft," NmaNC:ed one or tbe boJt
11\umlutecl
Pit.le.
StJle
\I
...........
Uf
t,y
tbt
Jra.,.
of
Ood.
and
th
•tr1
bt,;lleol
"'Mueb obll_g1rl. li...,f\•d," said tbe aalt9•
when the ,unto.r l)&rt!ll"r
baf1 eon• bat.1'; tL
\>O<:ketT .. t•meot.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . l.Tl
kind ot culture bePD to ebow ltaelt 1:obet . l'9<'l!tt!)\bit Dlotl0Hr7 ..............
man, "It:.:. a r\'.'lltJverl look. The tlrn1 ot
UI
lbe olll~
"F~•d, ,f01l'Yf 101 l f'bOlt l(>!
Urown & Brown B1ways llkt"d to ha,·e their
11:llt" tb.M IIOllletbllll !lad. ~di ... PunlobOlOOt.................
t,tl
\{'I
learn ab<'ul bu1Jni,u befort ,·ou • ■Uf' . lit•. 11:Yery_l>ody
bOpi,eoed.
Nn•
tralte
at
character
bl®med
Make,. ot Ibo Amttlcan Ropu'bllo ....• UI.
ru:11tonwr~ ph•a~e l, aru1 thctr men wer, tnc~e.d. You'll have to drop rh<>M rountrJ
e:trurt\!!J ;-o be c,·pr rcarty to satlsry all
out llke frtth sprlna dowen, and. a 11ew Ft.mou• Wamea ot lb• Old Teatamaat UI
W&)'8, or you'll
be l!npc)flNI OD an J"OU•
hmou, Wom,111of tbe fllew Teetaaut
I.II
rta50nab1" rcqnHt•
"I'll
tell you •b.at
kl•d ot life common.cecl. Sb bad alwa,1
Ille."
Motbor, Como aod Haauo. dotll., ... UO
"'"'ll dn:·· hP w~1t1 on. "'the other oor•can
,1ved tor bt<0elf, lllld nevu th0\lllht ot dl>- Mother, Jiomo aod H•Ha, mo,oce0,. LIi
''He•• Jookln1 to be a memMr or tb"
do lh~ .,,f>nlnc work, anrt you can ~o rlgbt
•i,.Popplewoll
o.bltl .......
........
1.10
.ftrm." l•11gbed another.
"Tbl.t·, alway-• IBI an.ylblor elM; .... •b• weat to ll•las
C.mpbell·Rlct Otbalt.. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • l.fl
·••a.y. for lt'e a )OD& walk and lb~ bundle
•he wa.• thoY d1> ID at,,rlee. A boJ doe> tot God ••d. Cor aver7bod.7 wbo aeedecl hr.
11:1;1.er
Tru,
R-lled
.................
1,15
1, beav,•."
She did not b6oome • llll .. tnnar1, llOr
1-ometbln11olr.t tor an old 1141, and tbe,.'\'
Dao., .. ID lbt 0&,k..........
........
1,n
"You're a rhump, Frrd," Hld anClther
did tht Co to preachl11c;-tlle bad DO JIWI l.otu1 I.M,., (Potma) .. , ...........
make h:m & partner- rlcbt away. I supU0
b~ll)t'r. who had hPard tbe co.nvenattoo.
tar such mlnlatr7.
She bolll:lll a little
r,oH we'll ,e,a btm tn tbt- prhate offlc.e t().
i!kttCbN b1 tbo Wa,oldo ..........
, . . l.lt
"Mu. H111 lh't>S al th" very •nd •of l'blrd
,tor,
and
went
to
Hl1Jn1
ll&hl
,roetrlM
Portrait
Album
.....................
I.U
morrt>w a,ornlnr rtvin.c na dll"f'Ctlon1 wba1
~lret't,
and tbat'tt tnClrt' than a mile ff'Ol.l)
Hclmao Slacll.•-TJPI
Bible ••• , .•• LIit
••cl IUCb 1lmple ...... U -"• COD.lei
baodl,
to do ...
tine.
Mayhe you think vou·u get ~ quar•
...W@tl, t-ar(l11 that 800D.1 .. ulrt the Junlo,. Tb.II atore -·.
Olli of lll• prtacl·
The pr:ct: ufter each bnol.. ill•
lf't for the Jnb. hut you •9mn'L
She'• u
pal cutert1 ot llcht lo Illa oommualt,-a
r,artne.r from beh.lnd • btgb at.ac1t of Noll·
chides 011e year'• ~ubscriplilln aod
rl0$.e u the hark on at~
with her money,
llttle 1oinple rrom wlllcb. 1plrll11&I fore ..
1ogue1~ ··our "rm donn't do bu1tn,11 tba1
l shouht tbink. yon'fl ean- more ror your
that b ,ok.. Address
rodla\O<I. The llttlt womu. ll•ed lo bet
w,y, but we art looltln., tot sorae brlgb1
1uo1b.tt than to a,akf" hn wait wupper.''
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
l-o.ys to a-,.nd to nt•ht IChool wttb • •le-.
,tore. ••d COUid alwa11 " (OUD.d nlglll
Out F'red had JHll on hi!! cap and over•
to fttlh1g lb.Un tor clnll:sblpe.
F'l'til ba•
or d.17. Pet'IODI wbo bad &llJ troublN
• Cincinnui, Q.
rtlAl and was a!r-ady takln~ Up tbe bMY1
l-een -..·ttb Ut nearly Ill UK>IHDI, &Od " h•
-•
dlacovortd thal Illa little womu. lo
t,undle or dry goot1s. \tra. Hm might havt
Is wllllllg. ,re WIii poy b.l• tulUoo ••
th• ator• kn•• bow to comfort lhem; ud
1.atd bl,_ 9,·as on th• ,tn"flt car, but ab-t
"I don'l know that that•• anylhlng won,
oo 1h01 d.roppe<I la to tell tlt.elr talt or VEST,POCI(_ET
ttfl\'f'f
tbougbt ot SU('h A thlng as the 1\1·
drrfut·• .. Id JohQ, when F"d h•d l<>Y· woe. and to And lfntl)&t'by a.nd enoourage-naled tnr >n~ ,o 11to11.and FrPd co,1td not
tu111 accepted tho olfer. 'Tm lied dowo
ment. Slowly h•r own lllU• ll0d¥ wu
afford car fare with two atron.g ltmbi to
,nough In tho daytime without •tudylnr
~.
'
f
racl<od •n~
twl1t•d
llt
rlteumatlam
rarry him, He end bla mother bad lately
all nlgbL I like to
to ahowoand hav,
ontU a.lmoat •••rr ,Jolot wu atUf and IION,
mo,·t<l la from the-tr ~ltlle tarm. and tbt"
a good Ume once Ln a wbtl~. but You'l
bul •h• did not talk about 11..- OWD tro••
1t-tlvt> bc,y mlP-."~ tbt rre~ air or the tteld,
be baogtng over boo.kl un nl111teYtr-J e\l\'11• bl-.
Wltb ll"1•• twlastog ber blDlla lD<!
aod wc-,.ll1'i. The long walk wltbout th,.
Ing. Meet ot the ,ucoemul m•• rou reao
1u1-.
ob, would llt and lletfll qultt11 lo
hundle -o•tld have bf,f'D a d~llgbl, but bta
about oe\t.f h.ad much educaUoc, an,wa1 .... Uie pott..Ym, ot a nel&llbor, ud hr ID'-"
Unlfo,,n In blndlni. •nd size "ilh •~ve.
arm, acbf"d u'11y l~tore be reached the
"But YOU dOJ>·ttud about them •o.cle,t,
Mt
and
uml!&tb.T would 10 out, and. bOI'
ll\it houi,e on Third Street.
ins a 110.-lt eb•o_ee to learn," n:tortNt
1• .,. would IIJlht up u ·•b !».lked, 110lbat
;•t •·a• jn~t bel{inntng to tbtnlt you wert
PRICE,·······••·•··········•·40
CTS,
1/rt'd.. ··u )'OU l•llow• .... aallofltd, !I'S .,
■o one su-..i
tltat abt b..-Hlt wu oUllet•
U()l irolng to get bMe." was Mra. }Un·,
right, but I'm eolng IO OU<X68<1.
IC I .....
In&.
~.- ..thu~. a~ ,be met him on the varc.h
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
get to .,. a 111ombu ot thlo llnn, I'll bt
Thwbo bad moner to apare, and who
"You can't 11m murh deJM'!bdence tn boyt
buoy ,omewbtre, and I'll .....i all th• lo•
Cincinnati, O.
withed to cll1t.rlbuta IO tht DeedJ rladlJ
thr-a.. d..3.Y-8,b1u I -'lttll lt"a all rt..gbl. YO\l
tormat10D l tall &et."
med• th• tiny rbeum,atle woma.n. th• dl•
dMn, dmn It In lhf' tnow~ did you!"'
"Oh.. of CO\U'H, lt y~ • ..,. l\lH of &1\1·
peoaer of their charity, ucl tho dellcbted
F.-f'd lrUdi';Pid hOn:\f' ;dtb a heavy lhou.ght
uoc ..,,,.. rew~rd tor h&td
It mla-b• to hobble t.bout, carrylq
auoabl._. and
In bts beart
"The nut 1'mt there-'& atty•
be
wonb wlaUt to tr7, l,ut I dol)•t aet. tba.1 oomelblU QIOH aolld Into bomes wbar•
tbln~ bard tn do. I'll keep 11111."116..,Id ta
Only W altlnf,
your
pa,_y
envelope
b
b••~r
than
oura,"
trial
lllld
ponrty
mad,
tbt
ttrualt
ot ut,
bhn~P►t. "I JO.I~@ John was right.
I am
&olr&4dC.orua.
1 rbn?l'o.'• H ,..... nnt the thought of rf-. .. Id John. "I toll you lift la too uort to 11
... <1.
wuto anr U010 wb•o Y0U mllbl "- oQJor•
6oaoMid O\,o,,a..
ward that had t!H\.de him rarry the btal'1
Tba llltlt 1tore WU one ol Ul6 ID40l
llllr JOUJ"Ml(."
ln•l<l. but b• did tlflnt Mn HIii mlgbt
J Wlll R.un.tmbctThu.
Jo7ou1 pl....
lo tlla whole low-.. Sbt
'"'!'bat It uaoll1 W"l I tbtok," .. Id ""uld. l&ucll aa ••II u mouro. and _..,.
nnt ICYllrsn au,olr\~,a\y at th• eord u If
Frod. "I IIUOJ doill( Whal I CU eb .. r- ..,,.,,11 ,-.jot ... with thPubl.ltlted
1-n QU.wtO .....
Tb• t ..... JUUII~
ht1-h1111!1
tttn;-.l'lP41hv th.,. way to take- em:ntr
who ,.11>1-i H
'11\11' m.,,.. lbllll WOUJ'ID( about bow to
--•
'°141'&.bU, 'J'♦n e•n.t• -p,r OCJP7 (Lb• ~,...
t hh~f' n11t o.f ♦h.., h1u,'1tA.
---h
or
no
.JNtJ
(lou.D,
P6'tV-ld~
•o,ape ctrlalll ~ Tbe PAT •••elc,pe
"U,,lf"h "' thfl M"
("('ll)ld
do •n lmrM)l",..,. Ml"M ot: lDlf IIU~
4'..tit. Bro. J' ..JU\1°Jtl\
•Ul take .. ,. ot ltalt Ill. time. I am DOI
tu,t •rnnd th!" .-,-.ntnc-•·• a•kf'rt th.fl. jtu,10,
Nd- kit .J_,.. •ora.w--.. .A.ddnL•
•
lrotllns
about
that.•
m.tmbft.l" <>f lh.e l\rm th• n.ry nPxt ...-~o..lt1•
0 r want 9Qffl.
F. L ROWE, Publbhar,
But wllfll b.11 pNdlctloa ....,. tnt, 11,.
out WbQ ls. t.ru.stll"Ol'.'tlly...
"~
R"'5 lo t~e 01111 l>ll• •bo .,.,.
ual ""'~
man ..,.,.. th@ clg&Nttoo from
Cincinnati, 0.
\ our ll&Ck&.&f\ wilt br deU,·ered the ftnt
ulp our "'~Ou
WMkt"& In tbe morulna:.
:\lrSI. Hill," ba.Hl tllt ~:1le.:.m&n. ''lt 11 Jul\.
1t)out do~lng time. anti we ma.ke uo de•

t...rmtnattoa
lttelf

?OC'e

IQON.

Sbe •••

•b••

1

J•••

Self-Pronouncing_
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.. Testament

-=

"°""'

....

WAGNER'S MUSIC.,

CHRISTIAN
M W.. p with tll-

B'ff
boamor wu PAatlle, ud lier loT• ot laitth
a.ad joy were GOWll n...,...,11_
Sh• -·
jo7e¢ lite u th• h&pJ>J'bird.a do, &lid the
ell.-. •h• tllew tor pain and h.v<llh!J>
.,... thuactn111: and a &lowtuctac..
~erJbodJ', budaned llllaen az,d IAD•
cut lltlle children., l<llew that Ille wu oae
ot Clu1at·• tollowera_ Sb• wu lllte hl.m.. SIie.
pvo eupa or cold ,..ter; abe loTed thwho 10.lfered; lho •treQ!hOlled th• t6ml)l·
eel, aad bad tallb evu Ill th"" who had
Utile l"&ltb tu tbem90lna. She .....,i.,1 n•
6l')'bodJ' to 11,e la. loTt ud Joy.
Tllo lltUe "on, ud twitted bod:,, now Ilea
White az,d cold. Tho aplrlt hat a,rtJ.
The eoul that •ulreted muell 11 happy
,..Ith a new ud deeper Joy. TIie.-. will be
rew of her own kith az,d klJi to weep by
ber ps,e. but an enUre Tlllap wW
moUl'll. ud by e,ery O.-..tde the.-. will be
a aolemll huah. for the lllU• woman. who
..... eTUJbod1'1 trlolld hu &Qlle home, aad
ID""1 will rN.llu that aha -..b.o .,... ar.t
&a ordt11a17 woman wu f'9lll7 one or Godt1
white 1alnll.-Amerlcan
Weeltl1.
•nil

Wbo

Yept.

IVHAT WTTL!il ONES MAY DO.
LllUe boo.rt&, 0 Lord. ma., lo•• tb ...
LltU,- min~ 11117 ltara thy -...,,.
lJUle bud, and re-et may Ml'Yt lbee,
Little voloea ting th:,, pralH;
Orowtng wleer, atron,tr, h1'Pl)ier.
Loving Jeaua all their da:,,1.
HARRY•s FIR3T•FRUITS.
Sy Sally Campbell
Harry lo church «aul&rl7.
What
ll more~ be trlea to llaten t.o the prea.cber,
And wbeu b.e comes back bome. b.e otlell
bu a good many qu .. uoua to Uk. Ont
d..,. bt waot,d lo know what "Ont•fnllll"
were.

So bll mother told him bow tu old Jewlab tlmea, wbea the harffllt can,., It waa
the law amon.- Ood·• people lo bring llll<IIO
of lb• fruit ot lbe land .. a ctl't lo 004,
Ont, b<ltore thtl' uaed an.y ot It tor tholr
d&ily need&
••Do you tblul. you undentu'1, Harrrr
abe ulled blm, wbell 1lle bad 11a.llhed.
••1 ,uou 10."' l:lu-17 ea.td.
Wh•u Harr, •tarud back lo IChool otter
tb• bolldlJ'I. lie had a brt.nd•new rope over
b.tm U'1D a.n.d & br&nd""DtW tled OD tb.e anow
bellllnd blm. It wae a beautlflll big &led,
patatod a !only crlt11.00n. Harry's uncla
bad broucbt It to him tor a Cbrlltmae llltt.
but be wu )oat pttlq
well rtom a cold
U,p
and could oot - It, IO tbat thla ....
Ill Ont trip.
Wb.eu b• got lo lh~ sate, tnatnd or r;olna toward tchool, he weot the other wa,.
HJ■ mother 11w him from tbt window. He
w,ent &l'QUO.d the corner to tht bouae where
K•U• Knowlu lives.
Poor little Kalle la a crlppl~ &nd thl1
menliDS •b~ W&aYe,r-1sad. tor 1he dN.1'1,y
"lo•ed to Co It\ ochool, and btr motbtr had
11ld that It wu too allpper:,, !or ber to
\·t.oture out to--d&J,
She waa tr:,,tnr hard to b<IJoo<! and not
err. wbeo ab• beard a .,...at atamplng or
lllOW ODthe front PGrch, ••d then l{arry••
TOICO,aayla.g:
MMra. Knowleo, mar I take ~u.
to
aebool on mr new aled! 1'11 brlq her
bom, and 1'11be very e&ttl'lll or ber."
'"O, ru. mother;• Katie calltd from tbe
alttlng-room. "Pleue let ma eo."
Ml'I. ICnowl.. lleeltatt<I a momenL "You
are 1111'<1
J'OU'llbe ••rr caNflll of but" abo
.. 1c1.
"Yea, ma·..._, I wtu; llld Harrr. "I'll
•~k nil tJo,ri,.•
Bo Katie waa wra11ped u,p and placed oo
the •led
flarry'a motber wu •till looktog out
wb.eD tb_, ca01a b:,,. Re wa.-ed bl• hand
to bu ud aald aom•thla1. So •b• n!Nd
lb• window to bear what It waa.
"llot1'1r •• •Id HarTT, -r...-" Sot Katie oo
mi, alod .for m1 nrot-rrulta. l•n't that the
rlsbt W1derataodtn1 ot ltf"
Waa It t
-8o11!btra. P,;..bytertan.
No. 8$4.-'1'1U.NSPOSrr10N.
I
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.

)[ext Summer's Vacation
'

~~...,

I

Y•U••-••

,,.~-1'4-

,,...,.,, •f

,._....

..

/llatu.,..,,

w,,,..,.,.,.,..,
of '"•

W•rld."

74• ,.,._.., -• ...ti...,'""'
011 •o.t7
Aa11d. Ge)'ffn; ,...,4
l11u'6oratl11¥ inootnhtllt ai.r. • TA•
19067,•• ,1,. cent,.
It t<tlb abo,<(

l'A•••,,.••
..

fllollderf.,l

•q1tl/tH11t
,.. • .,,.,.,,..
a11d 6rcclq
••d
6ost of laotela .. ,.., ........... •dotto,u.
Write fo, •• W•1uforl#1ld
tAo G,...t NortA,...,t a1td YeUOU>ltltAo l>carlt.

poou,

""'"

,.,.,..,..,,.

Go via G.IJR,DI!iER. G.IJTEW.IJY, the Official Entra1m1,
ANO THI

Northern Pacific
'J{ailway
S-t. ,. .... , au

.,

.... _.,,..

J. J. FEIUtY, 0. P. A,
◄0 But Foutb. !t.
Culd ... tt. o.

and two COUIOllaDII- I ouu,et
OOllnoP
Change the lotllra and I lllffOll all'eotloa.
Cb&ngo tbem aralll aod I auff81t eduoa•
Uoa..

to
A. M. CLI\LAND,
<leaoral. PasRnpr
ASont,
St. Paul, illllln.

--01-

l'"IIIST

RATES

Central
01.llt.SS

Railroad

CINCINNATI

ll'IIOM

I

TO

1•

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN.
. ..............
j$ f 8.95
VICKSBURC, MISS., AND RETURN·•·····•·······
15.75
MEMPHIS, TENN., AND RETURN. . . ..........
Sf 5,00
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., AND RETURN.........
$25.28
D.ALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN .•••••••• ............
127 .95
HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN . . . . ... ..... . I 3 f .38
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND RETURN··········
EL. PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN
. . ......... , .. ·
4 I ,36
MEXICO CITY AND R■TURN (30 U1•' limit)......
.
57 .OS

~nt--1•4
Ulte to Hll :,ou lhla botU• or
moaqlllto ntermlaator.
Mr. Jacuon-No,
11....,., 1'10. "manutaolllrer or moaqulto ueltlq. - Pltcaburc
01,11a1ch.

I 33 60

l

"lheq ICbool~
.... thlt Iha tablt
and the oour irrapea la laa<>curate from a ntural
lllatQry p0lnt ot
,tew, aa,a. a Londo11 ne1n»a.oer~ and, u
u■ual, e•e.r'7 tchool boy la wronc-. Aa. •ml•
aent Oxford protfflOr. oil bNrlnc tbe.polal
dllCllAed the oth_. 411. actually broqht
aomo INIPM. and lhtn ..,.,nl lo tho Zoo.
wbere he tried them on a tu:, wbo Ate
them g«edt17 I

or tho tox

gq-117

to~~~;~:!l

~t~~~-:,r::{..;~

VERY LOW ONE•WAY RATEi, JAN
,a .... 4 .......... 'l:le.k"ete

CALIFORNIA,

-------

======o

Write for pa,tla,lan

Illinois

=====

A SMILS OR TWO.
"l• 7our hlllbu.4 u. eTen ~
manr
"'Y.., • ana~
Mre. Conit-1.
"Bn
)N' about u Cl'\llM o.ne day u &QOtber..._
Waebtnaton Star.

900D TlllB FOR A LEOTURJIIR,
A woll·k•owa doetor or dlvlnlt1 ud. a
-«&la
llethodlat
mloltlor
are ,roal
friend, but th•7 dtarl1 loYOa Joke •t MCh
otla•r'• Upn.H,.
Tb• form.el" OllU deli y.
tNd a 1erl• o( leeturea, and Oil&of lb.am
-oa PaleaU..,--wu aol lote,..tlq
aaoull
to "llold" the audteace. "blch ,radully
withdrew before Ill conelu1loa.
Not long attarwarda the d0<tor•• b.ouae
wu eater«! h7 a burclar. He gave a
rr&Plllc account or th• affair to bit trlead
the 'Preaclier, and ended by aa:,,lug:
"I bad blm Oat Oil b.11back. I held lllm
to tbat be could 1)0t mo•• aa lnch."
..Good!"' u.clatmed tb.e other; "but. m.7
dear air. wlllt a apleodld opportllllllJ' lbal
"'U to han dellYtl'td to blm your lec!uri
OD Palestlu.!"-5:a..

,. .... ,/le Jl/ort1,.,, • .,

,,..

CHEAP

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 83&.-Blleat.

DIS.APPOINTl!lO.
AD Ka.gll1h lord. WU •-ll7
dl.llllll:
wltb a famll7 la New York. The b_.
little girl. l&JS U,e Children•, Vt.allor, at
oppoalto the lord ud 1tarecl eolemllll.
"A NI you aa Englllb. lord, ....Uy aad
trul:r, air?'• ah• aid at Jut.
"Yea." ho auawerect. laughing-; "roall7
&Dd tru,I:,."
..I D6ffJ' ll&W•n Engllab lord bttor-."
ab• u.ld. ""J"'yeal•I.J'• waoted to."
"And now you u. •tta4ed, .,..~t 1our'
wd tbe :,,ouac man, ga717.
"No, I'm D.Ol aatlt4ed." Nll)ODd..i
the
llttlo strt "I'm d.lapp0tated."

,.

~Ila
hf'

0.!U.Y 1.UOi
.-n·to.ian
...

o.a •l•

l)AU.Y

CUBA
WlTQ

tlCt p•l•t•

AND

t.0:NO

$1).nh k .. l s..,utb"'""l,

HOT

a,gT\mN

l.lHJ;T.

,.,..llcllha

SPRINGS,

ARK.

o~~~.r:.--::.,::~~:::.~~7!
:,•;:~-:~~,
~~":!!:.'°

Clll.Nt t'l•~Jll._...H lo

J'OUf' l.M:"'I ...
, .........

._, -

••\d..-.

.tOt'U!:ftB lll4hli,

A.Hllld.•).. Q•llf,oe6",

OllJ.:,,..

Valuable Pamphlets
"8:,, Wbet NtmeJ Should ll'ollo•era of
Ohrlat be Called•" 81 Clan Brtoden,U
_.
..........................
I ..,,II
•m-,
ot 8aP(l1m." 87 Johll II'. Row.,

.... , ..... , . , . , . , .. , ...........

a.dlMll.e.

•

Louisville&
~ash
ville
R.R.
'l'OTUS

MARDI
GRAS
NEW ORLEANS

MOBILE
PENSACOLA

·••t•

ANOTRE
DAME
UDY'SAPPEAL

D, 1' • .,.. •.:t: 'Yin.• 81..t'M\

LOW RATES

10 oen.t.•

"The Brldp 0Ttr tho Cbaa111." 111 N T.
Caton . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ee11u
"~U•m
r... RemltllOll <JfSlnL •• 8:r 11.w.
n...ndon • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10 eenu
"Our Dlllln<tlvo Pl.a." 87 Or. J. C. Hollo-we:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 conta
"Rome ud Ru111." 87 Prot J'. A Wasner ............................
10 ,-1111
"Catechism
tor SeTOnlb-<layttea."
87
Clark llradu,
Per d ... b • . • . to
"TIile Lord•• o..,.• Uy 8. A. Howard ... .
••••••••••••••••
.. ··········"
10 .. ....
"'111,eGoepel Ill Typo and AoUtype,'• 81
Jolla. F. Rowe .................
15 "'"''
"Doubtlq Tbomaa. • 81 John .II'. Ro••·.
..............................
10 cents
"Churc:la Go,mimOllt. • Br Jobn P'. :Rowe.
............................
,. lO ,.qt,
"Stori .. of Mar:,,.• By l'rof. F . .A, w..,, ...
S10 papa ....................
U COQII
"Baptl1m Ill a Nutabell." B1 Clark Drt•
den . • • . . .. . . . • • • . .. . . . .. . . . . . 10 COD.ti
What Jluat I Do To Be Sa"41dt Com•
:pleta< 81 Larlmaro ..........
1 c,tata
Rellltatloo qt Sabbatarlaol•m.
Bora, ....
...............................
& c-tnu
Unlo!I. Movtmenl. Fr&~klln ....... e oeata
•'SeeltlQc tile W11.• Kern .•.. J tor I eeats
Any at the 1bo.-, lo ~h• Yal\11 o! JUO
WIii be aonl, p00tpah). fot Tf c,tDla.

,.1,.. aowe......._,:;

M~~D~~t:~ C:..,~•Jtv•ry

16, FEB. 6 and 20.

'l'td.eta Oil al• F&bru&r1 Jl to and lllclUdlo1 troloJt ,..heduled to 1rr1.-, at Now
Otle1n, Mobllo or P-••I•
befoff llooa.
Ttbruar,
!'J, Umlltd to return )lareb a;
b1 deJ>OOlt
aad pa7ment ot 00 centa HIia•
•loll or limit ean be .... r.d UDLIIKarell
1T, 190t. For rat-. llm• tabl• and boa•
tltul llluatrated boOk!ot Jl•lo1 I bl1tor1
ot tho Mt.rd! Oru, addreaa,
If.

o. IIATL&Y. N. -..,. \'. A •..

o•l«oJIG.

J, S. DAV .. N1'08.'l'. D. l".A ..... @it..l.oQ.tt.
r-.I) IUMR. ll. :P A. • ••· Qt119,hn1a.U.

J. H.. )ilifLL.tkKN, U, P. A
Cl, ...

T<)...

-~

\' ............

...LoultwUl ..
~..........

,.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

=::;::=======:==========--

WAY.

OENE.RAL NEWS.._

Dr. &!lot. PNOl~ot oC Han-af'd, laold•
lb&t footJ:,all b m= bn1tal than bull llgbt·
log.
Tl:• Coustes, Boni de Cu
an<,
.,.,iy
ADU:\ Oc>\lhl.,t.ppl!M for " dh <lffll ln
tbe f."ranch C:O\ll"Ui. ~b- 5
Obau'O<'.e1 ~l)"w·S
d1~lT

In

th•

res~n,ulon

E<\nitab1'-'

as

11

A Genuine
andWonderful
Bo~kBargain
~{{'THE
NOTICE

Llf11 lr\.8\l(',iuti

Com.pa.nyot New York bas betn acceptf'd.

Tb• Cblt&&OPl lutpeclor Doell that Ille
OM)ters tum1ebNt coosu.mers by the comP*llY are "too tut." &nd record ol>OUt7 JM>r
ctnt. more gu than paue:g tbroutrh tb~m.
Wonders will n"ver ceu~. 111New Jer
~Y, the .mother Slate- of truat.a, 11.meuuN
boo boon Introduced In the leglaloture to
annul lb• ~buter of the Standard 011 Com•

CLERICAL LIBRARY (8 vols.) AND A SUPE·l

RIORINDIA PAPEROXFORO
REFERENCE'
BIBLE

FORONLY

$6.00

We make tlilo utoun,U,... ot'lar of ~ Ckrka.l

Llbra17 for IG.to C•hf•ll la Jut o .. bit of di• fl>nlw list pr~) ud odd a
pu.,,.,.. of latrod•olnl: 01>ritelp,(ol pul>ll•"ou to the 11>.lnltt•n,
worbn ud l<&dtN wbo •"' looltlug tor the •er, boot th.,. lo la \b.• IIH of Bible 1tudy.
Tho Clo~I
Library Jiu had• larg. II&!• at ,12.00 a .... Tu Oxford Blbte 'Hoffer,. prtuled II.a lh• oel•b•teil Ja,11• P"t>U
which l&• apeolaltf of llat Oxford l'reta, ud la noted to, lta -dert11l
opacity, ...,., tougb11~ u<l ootta-.
A atrlp of \lilo
paper only three laobe, In larndoh hAI been lfftod ud •f<>uudable I<>ouppott a ••l1ht ot twtat7•8 .. po•l>II"- 1:hl• lllble l•
b.,.utlfully J>Tl•led In Minion type, bouod h, l'Nacll llol'OO«l, divinity olr<:\llt,,round <omero, r,i,d uod&r pld ..i,.., c'Ol>lo.ln•
refertnaeo and mapo, m..,u,.. &i ;1e 4f, only flve-el&llths of •• ln<b tllk:lt, a11d welah• but lot -••·
•
beaullf\11 Olderd lndl& Paper Bible without cb&rp, tor~

Chrllti.,.

pany.
The Slat<" a.r<"hltrct ot !'\ew York rcporU\
that be wm begtn to .show u.p t.be 1''t-ak

111accs ln tb~ CflJ>ittJl bulldtng

at _.\Jba.ny

ns ffOOna.s authoriu Is rPelvt"ll from thP.
1 rust.eo8 ot Public Buildings.
1"he Czar or Russla 111making every effort
to prevwt an upris1ng of tbc JM'!\&ADta1tt
the flprtng b1 promises. But the word of
the Cur la ot llll'e w~rth- It lho promloc,
or an e1ec.Uonand a. meeting of the Doun1.a..
Atready d('lft.)'f'd,are fulftllOO btforo tJprlng,
It ma.y prf!vent a.n \lpr1slng.
ln 1u11tatolng lhe declsJou of a 10W6-r
eourt wblch bad awarded da.rnagea tot a
runaway cauee:d b1 an automobllo. I.he Su•
ore·uie Court of Indian.a, decla~
that tbe
rtrher of an automobUe mu.st be c,hargM
with any fatlurP to obse.rv-e lbe h.oraee
which :..e meell, and mu•t oollce whether
cber a.re frlgbtonad. &nd must .-o,en, bb
rnarblne accordlnily.
1"he vohime of lntental rommel'\'• lu tl,o
Uolled Stal"& tor 194.~ \\'U ;,;N"Alt-\" th \0
l'l'it"I' before In the '-lii,tory of 1ti,• •·<1t1n1ry.
The De().lrlment of Olnunere-~ c-.sllmat"!!S
an incre&!e IP lht' Iron and SlN'I tra.d~ oH•r
the yea.r before at -10 O('r ,~1n., And ln
Co111w-rlt:i per ('f'nt. 'l'Ms m.1.,an;.n la~e
luf'\

In 1ht" produel\on

t'bi:.\e.

Mhl tout,tump·

11orior wal ant'i cokt; and tnt, r~.mll~J ht
An increutd volume of raUro31l bm11n(!M,
&0

that

the ro.,f\1 Wl"re ~m'IRIDH~

h oc-ked

with fr•lgbL Re{IOrts can not h~ sutftciet1.tly a«ur11;w to foTm a M•l1 to,· exaet
ftKUreB, tut lhP)• show the ~e:ner-"I tend~
f•Dt't',

It Is bollovod lh•t the F.mporor or Germany has lou,t l\H'n seeking an a111a.noo
with Rueela, and N'porta a.re tbll a •~~t.
_,.,,nt
.. Isl.I. Ru081a has gotten all
the monev poutblit out OC Franl"'O, ·rh,.,.
anta.n~ ot Jtrmany with RuHla la far.
n 1 ore da~rous
to the world tha.n tRat or
Franc-e. T~~lhf't' tb~ two naUont r.an
flUl!lh N>n1uests In the Rast.
'\V'h.Plher
l(tth the 118(1or the l)('Ople in Ru.1st._ and
the Influence, tbe-y will now exert on, the
.(ovrrome-nt, further aggre$Slou on nt-1:tbbutlng poWtr'! wlll be permitted, dtJ)t.luls
ot1 the •xu~nt of the po\\'er w!tlch thf. people In Ru~I& uqnl1"'.
Ev@J'rwhere In France the acl\lal :puttlug
lnto ope_rattoo ot the clan&e ot the Cb.ur1:b
and State 1eparattou bllt wlll<h provldM
tor the making or lnventorlet ot th~ ~rop,
erty ot tbe cburc:het ha$ aroufted a ~torm
ot protesl
ru 1everal provtnc.lal p.arl~bea
C.tboltce h.aTe gatbe.red In tbe church•
and. made ,uc-h atron1t re1l1ttnce tb1t the
Goten.men.t Commh111tnnPn were un,ble to
enter the clau1tla hulldtno,
In Porto violent ..,.n .. took oltu ..,nral claurcla.. ,
notahly \bO!0 or St. R~M and St. Glothlldc
An ln:,·ent.ory or the urot><:rty ot th·~
Church ot St. Roolle could not be m-,
owt11g to tlae dogged opl)OOJUon of llao
congNgallon. but the detonders ot lb&
Churcl> or St- Clotbllde 1ucoombed b,fore
the eoerrettc uaault. of an armed to~••
wbleh aeled OD the avowed lnleDtl0.U ot
tbo 5.;uuume.ut

to UM e,·e.r:, ma.».

1kt lte

dlal)<)$&!to comnel obedten~ to the onacl•
ment.
A11At.tempt to br1be a newapape.r rtporter
io print artlcJeo tavora\Jle to tho tleef
Trwt hi I.be \Ult.I brought agalnat It bY
U,e So'fen\11\tnt ..,.,. ld .. n to lb• pul)lk
by the order of Pteeldeot R~••l~
oomtll&' ooo•lnced tbot puol1hm.,.t could
cot ti. m"'-"I °"t througb lbe <'Ouna. the
Prald<»it or4tre<I the correopoud•nce "Ith
th• Attorney r.cn,ro) publlobf'd. Tlte .., ••
was• re,p,ortPt on th• Chtu~o lnttr (.)(-e&'1.
wblr--b b•t b«n • -llPf"0rler of Tr\l!it&. H•
~lvflt'
110'!:f~m tbe attor:n,.. of the rotn.-11,..

0.-.n

E'ffOTljl. Wt rt ~••l,.
&n\\ th• altornty to

SUMI......

.. ,. fh"' htlft
•llow that tl>•
mere prueat. &l'ftB Ill tr!tadahlp

ltte CLEltlCAL LIBlt.AltV Is upo.,i.Jo, loteD<lcd for mlolsten, Ch.rutlaa worker, atul Blbte Studeet.. of all lluom•
lnatlons, ucl la mNDt to turlllsb tbem wltll sUm111us u<I auueatlons In lite vorlous d•part mt11ts of 1b1lr wo,k.
It
contains tho bo$t tbouzt,U of tb,o ..,orld'• a:reatest wrllero, In a <:<>n4cnH4form, It la prlnted In large, clnr type, on
wlllto papor. stN>D&IYand handoomel)' bound In cloth. Ea~b voll,me mt Hurtt 8 •• x $ ~ ID<IIU.
I. Outline Sermoas on "e

Old Testament.

300 pages.

Tbl• volmne, aonwuh,K ttli out-Unff ot Hrmon1 b.t • t»,Unffi\i
~~,!~•b•ndA1Pettc•11c.lerpm•n,Urull,ylnd~~"b,)"tUbJ.-au•od

l. Outline Sermons oa tlle New Test•meat.

176 pages.

0
r~•:,:>!
01:r:.~~!':',~
~~t:•r:t.~~
i/~~:::. ~~l1:'t..abd
rt.'!~~
,i!\~at~'~1•:.tL:&A~::9o)~e~~l:l~,~u~~~1~f11
d~" ~
1\rltaln i\nd A,1;.ne,l1~fl.
1Mlud\n11 Rev. Ott, Wm M. T#lyJor, Jofv.
(1a1:ru,11,Uo"''\irtl t't'Owl>.t't?'bM()(lo~ L. CU.Ylor, •·"-rlN tt:'6purleon.
1
~tt.~~~rh..o
•~-.;:~:~.-,
~.- .. ~ii:~~~~~• f;,.'{;~u~~. ~t:.!;
•• ,.. 1-'lt.bOl,lPtt.fll1_pe6rook1, and blab,J" Olb.ut.. 'l'h• Hb,JKU •N
A

pracUc•l ra\ber '-ha~,contronratal,
3. Outlines oo Sermon to Cllildren,
tullr •~u.i

WU,h numflroQJ, •necdol,...

5. Anecdotes lllustratlye of New Testameat Te~ts. 390
pagu.
alt

t
n<l tU Ii i
tut
t il\l hY
W,
111111
t1':d~~.~~
~
C!1wftd ~ll:1:_·:•P~I'"
ro-rUM1 pu1p1t.,•01.1t'-JUotv.inuontul•tln.th•n1bt.

l"C4l

~o;

tu,-.an~~
l\n.t.h.)ll

on U,e Old Tuu1-
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TWO PLANS OF P~V•
MEl'IT, WE 5ENO TNB
VOLUMES AT ONce.

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., PubUshers, Hartford, Conn.
ernor ..._,., tbat while be wu (ID]y ooa d•Y
o:o lM blbmu,
and did not even io to
faoama, 1' b•ell<'ne<I to be 1'ban.lu,ct•lu1
Du, 'l!heo no work wu done, and all tho
IA 1825, tll• SQulb t.111.erlcaaStat. of Bo- executive offl.rea were c:loaed, The prrfor.man,c,eof Rt.slow la <'lear. He wetU. to
lh1~ ~mo
a ltep.ul)Uc;:, au.d..f' ContsltuUOA
lb~ :,one to ~ an t.rtlcta tor hl.!l ~m.ptoywu adopted, which wJd.: "The State reoogoi: th<>
ntz._ and 'll•lntaln• tho Roman Oatb1>ll<> <n, otUU,klD&'tlae ~•naaement
•• oal. l:fe found lhe poople who kad a
Al)08tollc R•llatoa, i.nd proti!blts all other
rrud.Jl) .,.01ruit tht m&n-ment;
took
1iubllc worship, eXC<tl>t In colonial PAl'1'
wbat ll,ey told him, and WM)t" Ul' bl• al·
><bere there WIii be toleration." Thia hu
tarlt. Fo,tun11W,, he 111114•bis thar,re,
.....,nUY !>ffn thanao<I to -,t:
"Tbo State
rather &l)eCIII<,,&.lld .... ry QIIO ..... IJ>I•
t«:ognland malatala. tho RQmb Catb•
mtdl&t.i.J di,,prond-abown
to be ablooUc AJ)('olt.ollcReligion. perm.ttUng liberty
lut•lY talM, Thltl ht.a J.>robably ftu1/l~t<I
ot -.·onlllp.•
Tben,!ore, t!le Ooopei, u
lllcwow. Governor M.ap;,n PY,, tb~rf bu
11romulpled l>:rother denomln1t1ou1, I• to
u<>tl>ttn a -.. oC yellow reve~ tor Be\t'ntl'·
be l•~~lly tree and J,>Ua>ltlt<I
;tour ~1'- Tbe Commlaslon bu ,om~•~
lbe dralolna c>f m~ of the ol<l nao:n0$
H"vernor M.,,oon, of. th• Pan.ama Ca.rat
tn,-tf(I. w1t!l Dloe<\UIWee and el·.ennia1l'f
tone, ls In Wulllngtoo on bualn..._ Ue
throws a new l\gl\t on the article ot Pout•
wlll bave tllem all dried up. TIier• la Dot
r.e.r Blg•low B!celo• IIU hffn 1<>tborouah·
& pmblbs
bIn lh• oane Public
utOl'&l9 are bett.,. t.ba.n tu u:r Am.,..,...
b' dllC.l'ldlt-1 wt It I• ha_rdly worth •bile
to .-&a11 a Ul<>IISllttlPoD lllm. Bat the Go•·
~111, bl<:aVMot lbe ol•p,,ni.toll
ot
ror lh• reportar. The lntel"Oceaa hu
hen dot011dllllllhe Bed Truat. &nd llgbtln&
the co.-eriament pt'1Meeul1011.

the 1overo men\. T,Ct'e. are 19,000tntin

ployed, .....UJ •dlahtaadlo,

eb1-

trom the W"1t Ill•

=--===-

F. I:. I.',

We bM.rd ll Olall aay lb.e ocier

OJf)t'lllJHl

tba.t the abbrt-vlatJnr, fur Fe-J,rnary,-Ft.lt.~
mean• ·~
\f\'e-tf!tNIY, •• and thl't n\&t\
lcoke;t troo<en 111hi• Ui,;lfr It ..... •PPot•
onl U,at be nee-1"4 t.h• k,nd o! 11orn111lthat
f\llYS. th• ..,..,..,.~ f~•t r,,a,h.-s from h.,. l
t<- foot. all over tlo• l>odv. WQ c.,..td bave
tcld hlm troro perlOJlll kn ..,.'"'"'
lbat
Hood'• SarulM'rllla
.-,,..
J'6'JJ1._n•n•
...urut!i, It IOVl.llffal"" lb., f,1'1'!d, an,(
Jtt,.et11&
lt •I~
thro,lttb. U'l.1,.,. an" vein.
(t'Od re,lllj. .. ,. nie.n a.na WOWf.J\ Mn a:n,J
&irlil, to enJny Mid w•a(be, anil ·t••f•t th•
a11aeh 01 di_..,_
Jt glv• tM rlKht. kh,o
of waJ·.nub, •tJmularts •nd ,,,..,1),1 h•n• at
the B&lbellatf, and an Ila be11etU11
arn iaM•
In&', ner. Ul&J be a a1.111~uun ln thhi, for
}'OU.

ehri~tiM (t,ader
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leadtr~a.nd
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spire<! mao. can over And God. Tbo way
CONCBRNING THB PROMISB.
11•1N1-. >.1, :t, . .\,I•.••· \\lo ~... .i Ii.ball be
and work ot tb.e Splrlt of O<>d,.,p&nte an~
i.tau,; alb,; :&,P.IU,1411>1
Iii• ~•all .... ,...
At\out 3,000 ye1.r11tl'Olll lb~ lime that •tn
apan
rroin
tho
Word,
Ill
not
dellned;
there.w,·•d
tu lllJ U!Q l.wlh•• Ill U,.$ ..uw., wl>l"41
"GOd, who •t sundry tlm~ and In diver-,
•nd death Olltored lntu \b• wo.rl<l'lfltl>.th•
for, we mullt dopend IJU'ply upoo t.bo Word
bl<¥llll,
of
UI<>
l'rulll
Ule
11
....<1will w ~1uoann.ers, ~pal<e In tlm• pUt, unto the fatoUowe<I,Qod .,....,
of God tor all tbai we lu>ow about God a.nd cl«ilt'll"ttve reoulta \.ll&t
IMU\lir .... Ul• IIMI or llll Wb.o tut!U>ll...t
th•rs, by ll1e Pl'Ollb•t•. bMII, JD lh<llle
lut
1he Spirit. TIie Spirit baa not dtllued b1" lbe J>l'Ollll&eto Olll' Fath ... Abram th.at, "I)>'
Ul•w••hedl to Ill.• rul•, autJtorll)' u4 ,..1,111
daya. S{)Okeu ll'DlQ"' by hta Sont wbom he
pen,onal ..itt1udo or 1>11appearance to man
bllll "tball all tam.Uleaot the 11.nli M
~ \4• l..o<d Je.u~ l:bl I•\ Ill UlU.111,eo<>m
♦>"
ilalb appclnted bo!r or ftll things, by whom
and ""' ....., u.or.ton, wholly 11nable to
~ICIIM!d" (0.... Xll. 3), Abou, 30tl JMl'll
wuritJ, &If well a.. lb<>""ill. th• w0tld \&¥..,·
know tho way tbe Spirit <>Pl)l'llteaover th•
•hio he made the world•~ (Heb. I. 1, 2)
·~•t
.....
Wb<)
·w•lll,,)d
..
urlb)'
b,,[o,.-.
.;...i
.Uler lhla llrol.tu.oaWl&Bml/J.e lo Abn.m, ti>.•
minds and bcarlll of tbe cblldreu ot meu.
lu Ille Ui;b1 ol lll~ W111'\I.'Wll.l.b>Ule\UIJuat
ll Is s•nera Uy bell• vod ,I.hat Paul la the
••m• »""-"Ille wa.. l'l>llew8<1to JMlOb (Qeu.
l'or a better unde...tandlng or Chrlat'a mts•llall 1"' bl~ .. d with lif• fl'OD.I IJW df'II.I_
nm.nor ot this Hobre"I\' l<'tter, which tllll
uvm. l-1). Tllat tbe ~- .. referred to I~
•lon to the worl<I Jet us go to Pen~Ollt
hVIJlll ylolilod lO tho rulol, aau,i;,11.y a1111
UJ tb• hlotnrlc lltne oc thl9 ...-orl<L We
(Acts U.), and we en tin<! \Ml way the
lhe P...,.,,.__ to. Abr'&ll&.oland Jacob WU
r.lill of .tho 11,)•I~ {Ot \l>,a ,_.
thff
llOllc<! th&t Goel bu b&d & BJ>OCl&I
.,,., over
Hot:, Spirit Ol)Oratedon Ui• .. vent..,n· di!·
Ch rlllt. la clearl.Y >ll&t•<l bJ .Patti (Oat. ill.
111"11IN lQ U>elr "" t> plo,;e; lh&l lo, .i,.
mon from the ~nnlng
of lltn•, and all
rerent nMlonallt(eg or tongues. Wbeteoer
11... th "llhwt any »NIii.iN ul
16), wblch tllct aul.b.orlfflo lbe CODdlll.lOu tb1 111,lCOud
tollures that have befallen the world havo
It WU that tho Spirit •Poke, It WU all
liellll, "wade aliVli.'' $<>\1>4bl«6l.lill <,( lit~
that, lll C!l.rlllt, tbore Ja a bl-I»." prwulaed
w<n brought on by man. O<>ddid ldndly
11•den1tood b:, ovuy tongue In all the na•ball
lO al.I 1.46ii.llUI);°"of I.lie --th,
•l>f•k to fathers &Dd propbeta tor tour
oc God 10 "all tamlllilol oc the' eartb." Many
tion.it.
~Ul Ute Uujw.1, b<llng UDWV<thY
o! lll• blthous:,,nrt yea.rs. b:, which wo ft.nd muy
1'1lll.llloo have live<! on oarth, t.nd "'"'
\Ve s.,y, lnJcoil, fro,n IJJI• Uouk o( lh• Acta
...
,
ot
llfo, IJltall <ll~ I.II• """"'111 d...U. (ii.,
failures or man. n.n<wr the law ot '.aitoees. v, Lh& AlJOetlct .we i"Ci. u.l.>uutau ·we kuuw
becll Witt\ away b1 doa.tb wbo nvYOII'
heatu
~Jll. II). .UUI tho tll!Ullul In CllrM', wh->
nu, God In no ar,, of the •orld ba• ever .tWUt CWl\'thlOU w Ctlrbt. lt ma, a.a.ucan
b1.,1. W:>.llud,.,mh)' betor• Uud ID Ibo, U.lll
o! our CIIJ'lllt, QI' U... bl-air
pl'Olllloe<I lo
wade a failure In an:, oChlo prom!- to bl.s
~• --1d to be the booll ot oonvers10,a. All
ot II.lo Wo"1, '"llllllJ.I001 1>e.11,urt ot 1h
Ihm.
lt&lQ' tamUI•
are IMIWliving OIi
rh!lrlron. All b.U and ..-111b6 Ml:, ~•rlllc<I
bdlever. !n Cllrlat, to fl.nd Whllt lll-r Wlllll
M<)()l}i!<IOMll"(a.v. u. 11). i'rom Adlr.w
l,y the God ot bca<cn. :Ut.n boa alwara
eartb. ~'bo ...,. .un\ntorsned Ill touollln& th•
uo to be 11.l•ed, ... ~ oppe(t.l to Ulla llook
UIIUI the ell\l ut tbli, ~._L
e>U WW1'1,
l><"enot a rclJ<olllouagplrl.t, not willing to
Ill Cbrlat JOiUi to "a.I° all di.• tro>A lut,;ney w ol<I qu bboo,,.wo I romloed ,bl-lnc
tru>t God or .b.la.Word, t.JMl.-,......,.._..,.u, Ol ,'.eta. lu tact, 3,00U bolhl•lhe f..wUlec ol t.bi> .... lb." 'rhQ »Mnlff
4Q",lll .. trt.u>11.....ioa. 1'1"' ~ e,e \.lotl
of our G<>ntllo"""' to-doy do not -m
to' <i1!edlent In ono 4')' ·an« Wl\re tromer>l<ld
lor the reml•lon ot t.b<,lr &Ina (MIi II, :..,
illlvo.
uuaer C011•1d•ral.loll !a Ii> ou~tan..
U>• w Cllr1"~ aaya all I.ball be ...kuow AllY dlll'ettn~ t>,,tw..,n law and Goo•
!r au the teildlllllr ot tbe Golpe! ot Chrtot
"1'ht Ibero $11all be a , .. u....,tlvn ot UI•
Qllle mado to .ldoi.ber Eve In the ewll'
rel. tw-, lo otl>er wordo. !eob. and •plrlt.
l<JUld ""
boon
wt&b.t'
Crom.
I.I>.•Wor<I ot
dead,
both
ot
tl>o
Jut(
and
la.
lltAju.t"
1oornln_s ot tllH-Tll<w. het (the
For ... ,IY t•o lbOUllnd )'ffra lb• Ooopel
(.\clll ll.l~. 13). Tbo llr.i d-1> .....,. u»oA
,,r Chrlg\ hu been bctor• lbe people, and 00<1, the OU CbliJ'Cb, tho l.jlC)erollcCb.W'Cb <;'hr~) thall lnu ... th• bel.d UJQW<lf)Qt
lh&t
wu
lnaueu,ratad
°"
lb•
dt.7
of.
Pent.e.all b4<auM of ,\dal».'1 Lralll!~
'I'll•
tlk,
..
,pen1,
who
a
t.110
&lllh.Or
ot
all
..,,_
th•Y are ret un•bl• to tell who ·111peakl111"
.-.. In I.be ell)' ot Jonaatem, oo. lbe llrot
-Wld deal.I>WU! •ot be b:, r-.n
ol I.I>$
1uw, palll and tlcath (0-, 111.JS; Joun vlll.
and wbetb.er to Jow or Oenllle.
Pc11teC001t At!Ar the ·-urn1CUon
oc Cbrlllt,
alu of !'Ill.Ile• Adlllli, but !Qr tsl<livlJual, an)
"'·
Wo toel jual.lllo<l Ill I.ht COllolu;i!O}l
'!'he blood of. t.nlmal1 wu pl"""' be·
the d&y lbe Spirit ot.Dt• u a J:11&1>1»&;thot tb• prowlll<,<l.blOiiJ~ IO all tb<>tu,.
wilful •In "altff t.ll"t we b•v., ..-1v..i tb•
foro tbc P«>!>leu a """Plte for sin, by the
u,tght:,
wlnll,
lllllng
the
-..,
Wbere
t.bey
n:"' 0( tbo 04U'thIn Cllt!at la pr,,,..,.l<>d for knowte.ll,e or lb1. tNth." ru 1h11 ._,
vlolotor appe&rtnir before a prl-eBt with ~
were 1UUu&: •• u.y, it \hll lMiehinc wu
''There Ntnalnoth fno more aacrlllile I<><
the
Ulat tbe Mrl)H\'9 b-,&4 Ill II.DI.
clean anhnftJ and b.11'offering made upon
.inou (Heb. x. :IG), 1'bo Wtbtlll Ill Clu-lOI
Ill .s6 l<HIII)', 11 'll'Ollltl- aside -HI bnilM<I. The Woril "brulao" In o..n .. !a
tho altar ,r the prleat. Thll tor a lime did
tatW>ISDI and !nnonton..
The wort<! beln& Ill. 15 1' a , •..,. bet.VY word, t.n'1 &lplllee
•ball rise tint anJ rellrn ''wtlh Cbrto, •
reletho violator from ph11lcaJ death,
ll,ousand ,,...,... But tho rest ot the d-..l"
hut In '1ue time fl Jl).ote precious vlctl.tn waa llllerl wlll1 oect,arlJ:nl»m, tho one bodr ot d••troy, and tho word "lie&<!" 11,·u,1a COl.l•
Christ
bas
become
dellled
&nd
OOl'tllpU(i lO
will uot ll•• unlll the ..w ot a Ulollila:Q<I
,~on
ali'nllle• rule, au1borl11 and power.
o!'/,'""1, wlilch la tbo Son or Ood who hu
)•Ml
(l\n. :c:x.
,. 6), il<>meoonolllde that
there •• not to be Cound a peaoeabl• and
It lblo oonehulon la lu touch wltll the God·
bc•n S\l<'•kln)\' lo Ill by bl• Word for over
the rlih~•ouo relp ot Cltrlllt In ptt!,on over
thourbt ln thli COll,DNlllOD,
tl>on WO llli.)'
1,SOOye.l\r•~a.nd we stlll ftod many to-,day qulet an<I oroetl)' Church any moro; but
thor th• lfrlt ·~urreullon 1'1!1 pttJl&l'<t
who do not 8"'1ll lo know the dl!'/...,nce ~ Ila• oetll torn and <lhld..S. by t.blll lllliO<IIY bope lbat hla oatanlo poww will b& det.btm to rlgbetoul:, 1(1.llruutot tbe tam111,.
..-ork or tnoo..-tora, wbo will not b6 ruleol wroyed, and Illa rllle, authority t.nd powe~
tW~U tbe law a.nd the Qoopol, or the Jleol,
or
i:uldcd
bT
Cllrlot
or
hla
Word.
,c,C
th,o
•l'lll
wb.o were 11uvsr Ill-.!
wltb
wme to t.n end 111Chrll(, ll• la now "tho
•nd \ho Spirit. We 11.1, Indeed, OOd had
uic IIJht of God'• tl'uu,. Tl>la 111ay"''""
And •ow a word to our own tle..r bN&b- god or thlll world" (2 ().)r. IV, ')· "'l'h•
uo aoeci1t ta,r over tbe people tor over !?,000
to be t.ruo; bui we <lo 'lftll to "1'11 until w• •
)'011'1,..,,,._. a famll:, deacent, 1.nd \be viol&• r,n who 1t0od tocether bettllna tor lb.Ill prlU<&ol! Ibo power ot t.bo air, th• ,plrl(
:reach. the world tbot lo w ooou, bcl,;>N W\I
<••• tamtJy ot GO<I(or over one-b&lt oe.n, tl,at IMIWwork:etb. Ill Ute chUdNll ot dll·
lion or this sacred tie wu what brought on
lltllllmv too conJlde11t a.boo~ oolld!tl°" l»
tury, who In their wonderful lovo tor a
obedJ•nce" (!i;Jlh. IL 2). H• llluat have
the •lood ana •wept the oarth clNln of all
tho beyond,
ntcl't what Go,! had commandtld Noah to union of churcbea are uow wllllill' to wel•
lulowl..._. or Illa end •t aom• 11- tor
That Qod ltnowa the elld rrom tb• 'betrlat.be deyll uJd to our Lord 'lfben bo '#'&3 ou
prer,ere the ar.k to ave alive. & !N!'!ltlt:nt ,-ome th., wbOle aectarlan ...-orld Into tlll•
11tnr. ud •Ill JusUfY aad I• T[.sb"""'anone bod_v ot Chrlll. Thia Ill our llnbaPJ>J' ••rtb, "Wbal have •• to do with tb,oe,
to api& repl~lob. \be ear-u.. Thua
'llAle a men:trul <lli)IOlltJDno( all who Ila••
\he old world p&eoed 1.way,
oondltlou 10-day, brouiibt on by our deluded
JeBU, th.Oil Soa ol Qodt art thou CODl8
bretbren in their ~al to afllllate with the
clltd .,!\bout Ibo UJbt of I.ha truth (WithbJlh..- to torlll@t (d .. troy) Wt beton, th•
We ho.ve been trylnJ to pla.ce before the
wQrld and the lloah. So we !Ind ou• l)IIQO
Um.et" (Matt. viii, :Ii). For tome wlllo ~ lll 1'11Yt&ult ot tb•ln1) JD"l' ... ~p..oltd.
n1l11d th& l"'" fonner aceeof. tl>e world,
happy
f&mlly
<)(
Go<!
a
brolten
&ad
dMdO<I
'l'be Hl'low, Qu.. 1100.with u1>1-, Havo w•
reason,
known
of
our
lloavent:,
l'ather
who
uomoll', patriarchal and .fewkh, IIJ)Ol<onby
~ ho have ~en
bl-4
wtu, GoepqJ llallt
and contu .. d tamll:, an<I un•ortb:, the
doelh all tblnp wen, that old .. ,pent, the
the fAthera and prO!)h«., the 1>11dot. the
1taad they took near one hunolred year•
~one our wbola duty In obe<llell"41to thv
<Intl, lt&Ddl ID tho way o( lbe ooatlAG
Jewlah """" of tho world..
comn1and: "Go ... 1-11 all 111.Ul))I•!"
we will
ble.Nln,: In Cbrl•t to all tho !t.lnlll• or Ibo
\\"• now will tab up the Cbrl1Uan 1.11. ag<>.that "Wbor. the Bible •~
Ool.att. u•UL U).
lbt IIUlt clays 1pobn ot b1 the Son ot God, iPOl.k; llnd wll.,. tile Blb!Je la &!lent. we (arth, ... the •blldttll tbat make 11.1) all
wlU
be
•lltmt..,.
Thia
11"
..
our
motto,
and
the
fall1111.,.
of.
tho
eartll
"are
partuer.
aod _. wbethe.r •• undustand our p0tJ ..
J,1u1 thr<>w• llsllt on the COIMllll~ of
ahoul<I ~ 11,-da:,, but ,. e !Ind lllt.n1' are of e.. b &ud blood." Paul saith Christ,
\Ion 10-rlty, H tbo family of Oo<I •hollld
U>OHwt,o di• l)y ttl.lOD of ·d-·•
Ill\, In
"Also hl,n~lt llke'lf1- took pa.rt ot tho
\\'e will new rry acd glv• a •llct.t view o~I.Ya·tect am.ans the to.cte, all In tho •me
UJl.&VOld~I\, t1oon.nco, •• l<JUtl>lns Iii•
boat. D\OVIDJon lo perdlUon: all loaded
limt; that tbrouch ~$th IMtDllll'bt d.. troy
or Cbrl.ot speaking to tb• multitude that
Judru1ent ll• llllJd It woulll '·bo tno"' lolbin> that b.a4 the P<>"°" Of de&th, lht la
.had .not deserted him. Wo say, lndO<'ll, <iown ..-Ith toeletleo too numorou. to mtn•tabl& l'br t.bo la.n,1ot llod~m and OOl2Mlrrh•
1191>;
I.It
tor
popularit:,
and
lo
"-lib
other
th•
devil''
(HR.
U.
14),
r,
It
uot
a
fact
hr lb• day of judll'J)lettl' tl>&d: tor a tit:,
tho ieatJmouy of. tho tour "1-.
that
people.
that, "'rlle ,.._.... or 111.,Ill d0&t.11•t (Roon.
I>, Mattbe,r, ¥ark. Luke and John, wtll
1h11 would n>J..« lilt .111-ii-e thr<>uJb lb•
aJ>O'ltl
.. (Matt. x. H tS; :rl %t; )I'm •;
lt Chrlot oould have b6en bevd and hto •L HJ Tl,,. 'H~I:, $plrlt mu.• -.o es_.
«!Yf-, .....
ne"l outlln• of Ch.rise, blrtb\
l!Ob, The d••ll m1<1t Ill Ju•Ut>e r,<,eivt
Ille and de.th an<! rMUrre.,Uon.
'.N\lo Wont belbo•..S. ...,. .....,llld n•ha•• had
\I; l,ttke ll- U lll'ld \tat~ tj. I:, UI
A
bflnp "" t<1 the day ot Pent~-tbe
day a human--•
-••t:r, eepvate ud &1IUI hll ........ and Paul •111 h tball be d~- caN!ful ., .... , of tb- &:rlPtlln,i wlll not
'"rben com•
that broupt lire an1 Upt tq
world:
rrqm the on• Churcll 0( Chriat. All WO\lld stro:,ed by tha »ower al ~-th,
t>.U ot t~• ~oncln#IQD th•t Oo<I'-"Juila'tn81lJ
l\a \'e -D
a unite<! brotbe,:hood bOUDdlo-- <'th tho eM" ot th• nil• ot autborltl/ and
w111bo botb me!Clful &11dJu•t 4-11In all
•ll• .ia, 1~ -.·blcb I~ on• Cbur<,b ot Cbritt
,-.u lll'9t 1m1u~1rated and anttUted by th"
llJ8 -JOllall
llan u llll~rtlal and just rrl&f
aether In to•• to •ell other an<! to Goel. power ot all that lo evil thNllllll u,. •re1._.,~
ot Ibo t.ord Jews Cbrlot. TIit oaly rulo
Holy Splrlt or OQd to I.be tnd of ti-.
It This - Chllrch "' Obrlllt. thua ~.,..,....,.
IU Uw>jUd!f"IODL w. •ho b.aH tba lllllt
we undertah to
the worlt of tbo
ID all .... uon wlll "
"°"Id M fllll:, pnpartd to ..- Cllrtat at llUtborlt:, or ar,, beluc trt..i aow. To t.1118
la~ - tll""1d
God'o11, Clrr1-t, and th ... tu kingdom ollalt . II"• •mOlt au .. n&Joa.
$pint ot God to-4a:,, - will ha .. to i.PPOI.I 11~ com!nalllld• klntael KW..
R; W Otlt:e,-.
UI the \\'on! o«Q04 U jllre OGIY..,._:, nallli11111
µdollYoNMIIIP t.o Ood, ·tb.t htller''
Tltrke:,, Tes.
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CliRlS'tlAN
A SERMON',
l>.ttv•....S at ll&ld Prairie, Robert.on
OountJ'; text b7 T. M. SwMnt)', ot Cotton
Qin, Tu., and pnbU1bed b7 request. SuJ>.
)ect: ~nvenloll."
(Watt. d!L U.)
M.7 beloved bruthreu:-Atler
&nattertu
~rtaln question& I "•Di lo dlacuaa Ult
onbJ«:t of convenlon. I trust you will ch•
cl06e attention to th• followtng qu .. uona
and ons,..•n: : Flnt, what dO<ll U.e Goepel
of Cbrl•t. u mentioned b1 'Paul (Rom. I.
U)
embracer Fact1, commuds &11d prom•
1-.
~nd,
ls Uiere allJ' dlfferance b•
twou obeyluc the GOIP<\Ind coming Into
t.b• church! Nono whate.,•e:r. Tb.Jrd, Ia
lbere f.DY dUference between obeylnf the
c .. pel and bel•~ borll or tbe water and
tlll aplrlt! No•• Ill realll1. b"ourtb. Wbcn
doet God lranll&te l)OUODI Into tbe li:lnaclom or bis oont When tbq obey I.he Got1>@1.Fifth, Does tile conversion of ao alien
Include obedience 10 tbe GOiP<\lt ll don.
In lbe hope tbal the (lU€Stlon, have been
•n1wered ln a manner that wlll be bfi>t.h
sau,ractory and profttablo, l wlll now call
attenltou to the subjact or con,•eralon and,
ftl'9t ot an. I ralM the QueaUon, "Wbo nocd
conve.raion?" ,ve an,wer, stoner&. Bl.lt
wbo ere slnnert? \Ve anawe.r, those wbo
ttaDBaressed t.he law of Uod. (1 John Ill.
t and v. 17.) With the Blble to &ulde ua
we conclude there are two c.lasees lb.at need
no ronvenJon-lhe
me.ota.117l'mblclle &ud
U,e lntants. All lbe)' n.. d to be ""'""' II
:' Qe:!r:i:~o~~::U d~ g[::~wOrd ronrtr•
.,iOft. mean? 1 answer that it means "l\
.cll&nge,."

TO tl1u8trlle:

the l>OOk tb&l Iles

before me v.•as ooce composed of .-.ga:

1..bOff rags were conTerttd lnlo paper. and
th"n by second conversion we bave thr pa.-

per ln lb& form of a book. Let us au understand, then, that conversion moans a
ebange. Henco when we •P•llk If Chrt.
tlana, we refer to persons who have beeu
converted or changed. Before adva.oclnc
tarthe.r. allow me to can at.te.ntlon to tho
tact tbal convenlo,l;l and pardon do O.Ol
nie&n the sam~ and benee ehould nc,.e.r
be blendecl. A few Scriptural reference.
will tatlsfy the tboughUul, that contcralon
9reoede1; N1rdon. Hence where there l• oo
oo.nvenlon the.re can be no pardon. To
allow that pardol;\ depends upon, and tol•
1ow1 oon,Te.ralon. we 111:\Uclte thre• Sorlpturee. Refer•uce will be made to Matthew.
llark and Acts. ID Matt. xiii. \G we hlVO:
"For this people'• heart Is waxed ,.._,
and their ean ar& dull of be&r\ng; anti
tbelr eyeo U,ey bave clolM'd; leat at any
Ume they should aee wJU, their ere-. tuld
bur wllb their ears, and abould under•
ataod wltb their bearl, and should be <on•
•ertecl, and I abould beal Ibero," In Mo.rk
Iv. 12 we have a parallt,1 pusage, which
r.. 11, a1 follows: "'l'hat ott-lng Ibey may
and no, perceive; and heulng they
ma., be&r and not underetand: lest at any
Ume they ahhuld be converlecl, ~ tllelr
olna abould be forgiven them.» If -.·o let
1be Wo111o! God expl&ID ll!!<llf, all ta ptalu.
•'Should heal them,'• u 1100<! by Matthew.
moan• the Mm• as ••ahoutd. b0 forghen.
~hem," aa used b7 Mark. Tb• aame lea.on.
\I taught us In Act• Ill. 19: "Repent ye
tbt-retore; and be coonrted. that your alna
may be hloUed out. wbtn the Ume of rt
f<Hblng shall com• !tom lb• J)ffl!OJ)CO
ol
U.6 Lord." Here we 8nd Iha blo1U1111;
out
ot aln. follow• convenlon. l'hat parJon
folio•'• com·~rsion ts very clearly taught
by theae Scripture&. Theo I submit, w•
ohould not blend them, but be very car ..
rut to dltllngul.lb betwe<>nthin~ that so
widely differ, The Bible requlres a con•
nrato» or the boa.rt ot lb• alien, a <onve,.So11ot the c:ba.racler, aod • ooo"en.loo of
bla relation to God. II l1 the custom of
some to speak or lbe change of heart &I
l)&tdon or regeneration, but the -.pos.Ue
1peal<J ol It lo. tlie rot\o••lnJI wordo: "And
God -.•blcb knowetb tbe be.arts, bear them
wltneea. giving them tbe Jloly Spirit, ev,n
u lie did unto us; and put no dllleren~
between us and them. purl!Ylug l.httr
bearta b? faith" (Ads n, 8, t). Ft<lm
this ..-e learn tbal tbe bearta ot both Jew•
aod Genllles were purlfted by faith. Yet
l bave no ot>Ocilllobjection to the wor.\1
cb.llDP ,of heart or rt~e.uera.Uon, pr()v1'-led
we do n.ot suffer ouraet, .. to be misled by
their nte. Anu prucbl•• a dleco\ltlfl on
u.11-.ublect In a Texaa town. the HOlal'k
wu made. b.T on,e of my aud\lo" tb&t ~;g,i.
dot S. taught to-da, !ht -pardon wu conferred before and without bepU1m, be<;a11,e
be lnal1led that th• heart 1bould !Mo\)Uri·
Bed o,: ch&11&ed.
befor• blpUsm ""' admla·
latered." The malllns ot such • N!mark,
under snob clreom•tan.,.., 11 quite &ltlitllG·
,cant. From that remark we lnter t!\lt tbt
_.,._11 malllnc It reall:r tboucllt that '1\e
,..t.b.a:ap or htutu aud the. i,ardQ11,ot 1lu
..
th• aame. .lad, 1117bearers, I am
111
•U.W
tbal quite a 1u1mber of JlffOOU.
trom Uielr tr&lal..., uae •coa.,.,..1011,•
M.._.
ot h~ • "pa.l'doa• u.d ffNPHr•
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Uo11•U GIINHlve ot Ille eame U,IQ;.
"I.he •-dln.s
gN&t
ud prec\olu 9N>l11• ti&.,. aalfttlon 111,..., otll♦t: M ~ II
_ .. ot the Goapel, e.1\4 Go-: 1 IOOd._,
In order to bene4t t"• blcb17 ""peci.<t
bODI other ...... Qnd!N- hea...i,, it ....
olall&,IL II aeceuaey that •• let on all bli loving kla4bit l~ut!erl,ag
an<! amon,c me, '"11o"ll>.rwe m..-t be sat..r'
tbt IJt;ht potolbte. To tblo cd I wlll lat,o..
fo...-oe.
1ou raltt,, tbua 1>1""1-.J., \Acta I•. U). "111.•l>We bft N4duc,oa •or, plain llhultatlon, S@tllat
w!JI To~t b:r 10-.. and purity the beut,
\lo, tbroqb hi. bloo4. lllt toratone of fo>lr netcbbon ..,.. ~ wltb ud )'OU will bo l'Md)' ao~ -.tlllnc to .,. . 1\- of 1tu•• lCoL I; U). "l'v ■.II tbe
ar-ave<rtm, au,d lie waa tried. by Ill• ,..SDM,lc, Lord. and 1 wlll btal"; CO'lilmaM
.,...mlla. lllm ... ,-.. ud I• IIJ• ..._
proper tribunal, oonvtoled and JMntenced and I will obe:r." .llepeol&u('e will lonow ro 11>eS)ory of 00d by u• <i Cor. I, lO),
to Hrve a tum of :na•a In tb.t Stat•
ouch hllb as ~1n11
.. alfect follow•
A• the Bible 4- not t..i. tbal "e bePrJIOD. After a w"I• tbe d ... elop111ent1 caui<i, It. a 11,y-tan~
pl1lduoe.t br
1101, ,.lit
or eoar.
l_11toCbrl•t, 'bow
'!\'ere ,,.ob II to lead :,011 lo bellen that
glldl1 .. rrow, tbu yout character mu,t be 4- tbo ~,.ii,er c)lue.ct•~ ot IJ>to Chrtatt
bis sentence .,,., unjus1. Now, u bit
cllua~
Pa,u l&Y•: "A ao<I\J>a,,rro"
Tha 11ueeuon la u•~ ti,,. ~llo"•
friend, )'OU a..,tded tbt YOU would petJ. workatb NPf'»tance unto aal~atlnu• 11 Cor. Ina: •£xc~t a nth be llor11 of water and
Uon th• Go•enor to reprlf"f'e bJm. In .1')'1?'
vii. 10). Jltla,iOia•
la tbe wor\l ltuo
the $plrll. be u.o not -..1 ... lllto th♦ llqpetition 1ou Mt rortb m1Ul7
wht
tru1lat6d NPCUtl.ll«!, wll~II Greea~l4 d•
49111of Ood" (Jolu, UL o). "Kao• 1, aot
he aboutd be Ht at ltbertt. After J{"1.nc ftno.s tll•s: "Reeeotan.,._ • cbns• of Q\lnd tbat so many of 111&4 ...,. llaPUaed 11110
Ult peUUon du• thought and •llllnlnatlon,
and 'puroo,,o: a thange of one•• mocta of Cb.t!Bt ,..,,. 1111.ptl.ed Into hio dalll I"'
tbt Go•emor concludes that tb.e couvkt
thin-Ing, teelln& an<1 1ctl111; retormattoo.
11\otn. •I, ·s,l "For t• art ,au Ult cllll•
should be Ubtrated. Accordlt>gl:r he rra.1\lt. ot UCo."
dNI! ot C'.odl)y TIillb 111Cl>rl:al JMU._ 11'1,r•
U,e pardon. But question: Wbere did lhb
CblMren h•e a good Idea QCrepntance,
ilf, n,au,
of Jou at ba,.. beik. b&J)lllod
act o! pardon take p\·acet Did II take
u the following wll\ abo": Two lll<le Into C-~t i. .. ,. put on CirlJt" ( C'.-l. Ill.
plice In the mind of the Governor, or <lid girl& w•.... Uk'"1. "What I• .. !lenlancet"
!ti. !7).
peraon1 tllu• .,.,., Cbrlal.
It take plac. •llhlu the con•lctt All
-Oue au1wered.. ...to l» fOfl'J/' Tha.t wu
Illa blood tleaath- trom all olo. Tbt
would acunre.r, not. ta the mhd o( U,e co.n~ talrl1 eood bllt lb• Olllor one IOU>to¥t4Ou parttcle .to i. -,.
both Ill' J .. na and
,1,t. but lo tbe mtod of the 0o,~ui,or. \\'e. that some. Sl>e aald. •To bo oorr, e.oou1b Paul, and .. ,rl.. ,rftb. It tbo Ida of
le.ave the U\u1trat1on for a 1"'bllt. prom•
lo quit being bad." Paul ".tcb"" tht tb" tran•rtl1>11or (IIMIIU.C
from an unCO'l'enaolO<I
l1lng to call It up again further on.
~ood•ot Goel, 1.. d,tb to repe11tlnce. •tot• lnhi a cov•uanttd. •tato. 'l'o !Un•
The cbange o.f heart. then. I• not pardon,
Hear bhll: "Or deapB-,.t thou tb&tkh<il ol
ttato: Tllore ""' 1>'""1» 111Ula U.<ll•"O«
but reten to tbat chance tllat paqgea upon
bis goodneao and ro~bMnnce and lilng• wllo tame lroJn Oeor•I• lalo Tu.... 'l,"bt
man·s spJrltual nature.and. mu.st at•an pre- 1uff1nn.;i; not knowtn.- tllal the c<>lldn.-~ wor\l i•to carrtea •Ith It, tho Id.., ot
cede J>Udoa. r auppose my heati&ra unlleror God le,.detb th\!6 tQ rell4_t1loncer' (Rom, iM'Plnt from 0110 tlalo lalo at1otfter. .lo
stand th-1 Wlltn I speak of U,e lleart. I do
11. 4.) WUI rou t1ot, Just now, k le.J lo Wllh Ibo proper <h&r&CI.,,wbell b11 It b&J>not mean tb!• lobe of fifth lb.ro... 11 Wblcb repentance b1 U,e goodne• or Ood? II noL tlaed tato Chrlot lalt •lite I• cbanced. M
the hid• of Ure clrou\•~ but that I mean
wbf nott Bul rour relallon lo 00\l \IIU•t '- now coo.verl<l<I,and .. I\U\lou folio••
the al!ecUona of the mind. Tho tangu~
be ch-td,
So "'" -.,111now ••II alten•
ronve<'$lon, ht 1, ~•.11od, and •a11 teof the Savlor and Paul oeta thl.l forth 111 Uon to Uiat pa,t o! conver1lo11.
Jolce In boi,. of the Jllll'1. ot Ood, He )a
• ,·..,y cle&r light. "Lay up ro.r ronraelvea
Wien a per .. n la lully l'«'l)Attd tn batt
1.10'11'
•n heir qt Co4, aad" a joint bO'lt ot
tre:lsure!I In hMven. where uehbe.r moth nor- -and character, o:u4 r('S()Ivetl to 111•0 tor htl\, lhe blessed J .. ••· Do rou ull 010 wb:t
ru,tdoU, corrupt, •nd wber• tliloves do not.
"bo dlll<l tor all, and wllb lbl• deternilna•
•bould. l then belle•• that air mY l)&al ,1111
bTI!ak through no.r &teal: tor wbe~ your
lion tiled to bis rolnd, l~ baptlted II\ Ibo hu• been "''tlhlld U••Y bt tbt bl<>odI>(
treuu.re JI. tbere 'IVUl be rour b.tart a.lM>'' name or 1e1u1 Into then,,,,. or the 'htber,
Cbrlol!
•
(MalL vL 20, U). Hear f'llul: "S•t Your' Son and Holl' Spirit, bll relation to OM
To enable yOD.to comprehend thl• 11\0Uer
all.ct.Ions on tblnct abo~•.not on tblnp on. and au botr tot•ll~•cea
t• <bal1\l<II n
Cnlly, <re wm acatn call :rour attutlon to
tb• earlb" (Col. Ill. t). Perhaps you think
ta not a new doctrine tbot a 111•••• rela• tbe Coveuor·• n>prlt•I~ the convict. Jo••
1, I• time 1 wa, te\Ung by what po'!>•erlbe
tlon lo God I• cbangeil wben bal)tl•ed, It nelahbor-. 111eonn.,tlon wltb lblll .ntuatraheart Is chanpd. Well, I would aar It t•
became a doctrine ,.Mn th ftnt con,ull
Uon w• lay do1111tbe rollowlng ptol)Oill•
clu.nged by the power o[ God. Tblt bring•
were made, 1.rtor tbo •1one111e11t
was tom• tlon: 'l'bo word or btm "bo bu par<lonln.11
out tho que,tton. What I• the vowor of
pleted. Then w• (Ind that It I~ laugl\t bJ
POW~r 11 u, .. nldence- of ]l&.rdon, Thi•
OOdT I am l\&_ppyto Inform you lb.al Paul
tbo leading wrltero of ,iearty all nltalon,
\ltOpoaltlon i. tr"e In tho tamll:r, In t~•
furnlsbt11 the ao.awer: "For t am not
lat.a. We call your attention to th& seven• ... bQOll"OOn,,111our cM\ .co•orn,ntnL u
.. hamcd of tbe O.. pot ol Cbrt11: tor It ls
teentb article o! religion -or th• Melbo,U,t
-.'ell as ln God'• mort.l .co•e~n..,.mL WIien
tbe power ot Ood unto Ql,;atlon to everyEplocol)lll Chu ...h. 1t PJI: "llllNlsm I• 11,ot the ('.-ov-t1.l'oor
pardoll44 1our friend Ut\
one th.al belle•etb, to Ille Je..,, lint, and
ooty e elgn of profet!llon and matk of di!· 1ttlithbor, "'b•t •"1dtnc• did 11, ban ot I.ht
al•• lo lbe Genllle" (Rom. I. 16). Do not
rer~nce. "b•rel>Y Cbrllllau
are dltUn•
fact? Well, th• Oovtrnor, who ■.lonv bu
forget loat promlaea form a part or tbe,
gul1b6d trom otb.en, who are not ba~tl .. d. th.• rl.sbt lo ~rdon In 111cb -.
wrote
Gospel, ..-hloh II 11.. power ol OoJ unto
but I• allO • s.{gnol Tell"OMrallOJJ<
•• t\lo · •~t lho ,eptlne,
eaylnc, ·•.1 will pardon
••luUon. Peter tpeaks of u,e .. promlse•
new blrtb."" The J)Oll\l l11 this quota!)OII you OD.tM condlttou lh•I you
~b•
In the vor1 blghe•t terma. Hear blm:
to WbTcb 11te call atl<J)llOO I• tbat l)~p•l,un lltllOII wall• ••~ return to ,our llo111q."
"Acoordlng u bl• divine power halh 1lven
15 here hold 10 be a mark ot dlffertnct b<>- 1'ble- reptle1'• bu Ibo ttol of Ill• Slat<>
unlo UI au tblnp lhll p~rtaln 10 111•and
tw..,n U>e baptl&ed and, lb• unbapUud,
alftxed IQ It t.nd la aent from Aualln to
godlln.,.s, through th6 kno,.·le;tp or blm
Accordlq to this artlcle, W\ltll a mao. l1 Ille- aul)<lrlotellllon~of tbt ptloo1t at Hnnta,
lltll batb called Ill to glor,- a~d virtue:
bepllted ht Is cbaDCfd ln stall, Dr. wm. vtllo. He -d•
It to Ibo CQD•lcl and
W1>0Nb1are c1ve11 unto us 0J'coeuln1 rreat
B. u ••;. In bl• "ltoul
PbllOIIO))hY"" ror
fbOW3 him th• , ... t ual o( th• St•t• .. d
and prectou, promlaea: that br lb,.,
"ad•aoced clu•"" In Sunday acb,ools, and
tM tonvl~t 1,>tlle,.. th• word ot lb• Gov,
might be parlllken ot the dlvloe nature,
ror lllffllrY lnotltullo11a,'' l&Yt; ·'Tlluacro,
•rnor, llnd wltb joy oompll6" Wllh lM 0011·
having eocaped U,e eorruptlon tbnt l• In
ment ot blpll•m, In Ila 1plrlt~a1 oiwratlon-.
dltlooa 1.nd telurna l!otne to qaln tnJoy
tho world tllrough lust'' (2 P•L I. 3, O.
ooru,U\ut•• 11•lu lb$ l\rot IO•l&nc<>
nteml>tr• the .,,,eta or ,lom.. tla \tfe. A.al,.blm wht
Suppo"'l tbat lho Bible were dl .... le<J • or u, 0 Cbrl1t\au Cbu~h, In the ..,,ond
lio boll"•• bo 11 pardQnoo, What wilt ho
of all It• prom!do 7011think tb<'re 111n.
pla«, It ton•lltuteo u-. rtlatl·rtlf, the ehlJ. ""J>Ond? "I bave Ibo 'fford of him who
lntolllpnt Jndlvldua\ In tbe unlvene Uiat
dreu of Oodi or. tu atbtr wortlt, tr•nalal'!I.
bu p,ordonlll& l)<)"'V,4h• word or our Oov•
onuld 1- pe,auaded to come Into the
us tfom &1). uucot"ena.nt Lnlo ._ coveo.a.nt re- tr-dOr ,. Tb•ll, ..,.,b•n you ar-e eon•~r~ \'1
eburcb! Ood cN6led man, and llo,crealed
lation; trom a a1ate of n,.lure Into a con• bo&rt. ~••~IAlr and atato. Qod will fn,him to acl lrom motive. Hone" the promdltlon of• grace. . . . In tho non-recoptlon
l'lve :rou and 7011 wlll Ulell blln lb ••rd
ls"8 of tll• Blblo. The grr.ml \ltOl)OOltlon df th.ls ordJnan:c::e,we are ·tn uo covenant
ot blm who bu pardonto.11PQwer lo OoJ'•
lbat Je6UI Chrl1t II the S011 ot God II tb&
relation to Ood wbarever; but l>y ••bmll,
mor&l go,-.,rnment, lln~ 1111w<>r4hn bean
central lrul.h of tbe Bible, •nd wbtn ll
Ung to It we ar• lncon>or,.t<I<\\nto hlo -•e,i. with the blood ot u,o bl-d
Jo~
ll beltev"l, t.b• ,wbole-t,ystem ot aatvatlon_. family, and made bll1 cblldrtll by •~option
1 DOW call your altuuon
to wbllt II
•11~ludln.gIll racts, ,ommauds and vromand grace." John W•lty taught the amo
,-n~
lhe &r•t comml•l011: "Al.I power
1,.._ I.a bellend. This sublime propoalUoo
trutb. On Rl)ro, YI. 3 ..... ,., "In bapll•m
ta al•on u.1110mo 111·\l..,nn" ana earth. Oo
,.., tbrougb t•ltl>. are enl'"atled Into 7• tbenton, aiid t11<b all nallollf, bapll•
Include& tht entire Gospel. •• Ibo ••It•
hown orlnci.Plt lbat the great..- lueludee
Chrl•~" To be taken out of • otate or n&· ln1 lbem (lb• ta11&btl Into the ume or Ula
tb6 lea.. Cb.r\11 wrouxltt bit m1cny llllra•
ture ud 10 be gnfled loto Chr~l. I sub- Fat.her, ••ti tbe Soa, and th. RoJy Spirit:
mit Ii Qntte a Ch&11ge. The dill lngvhbed
clOI to eatabl11b till• grand truth. Hear
t~ch.ln& lbem [tbe bal)tlzed] to o~•
wbal John n:ra of tho purport of lh"86
Wnley l&Yt Ola cbonie II etre•ted In blll)- all tbl!ll!1l wb~taowe, I ha•♦ commanded
mlraclea: 11:AQ.d many other l.lp1
truly
U&l\l. [I follows from tM abo•• quota• 1ou: and, lo, l &lit with YQUa\'ffa.1, H•n
Uol\9, a• well aa from the Bll>I~,thlt our
did Jesus !n the PNll•nce or 1111dltclplea
unto the eud or ~I\• world, Amen" \Mau.
wblcb are not written In thl• booJ<, but
tolatlon to Ood must be eMn_aed. To be n•IIL 18-tOJ. "Oo )'e lnl.9 all Ille worl<I;
lheae are written lbat you might believe
taved, w• ruuat. be l.D covenant. retaUou
and preach tht Ollll)tll I<>enr:r creature.
Ulal Jeaus 11 the Chrlat, the Sou of God;
with Cod. There ta a Ul\l l><lt:woon
the· llt tll&t bel10,t1tb aad It baptlnd tJiall be
and lbat bellev1t,c re might haTo ll!olllngdOII\ or our dear Redeemer and the
IIVt<l, but bt that belltl'etb not •ball !Mo
tbrough b.11name" (John. n. 30, 11),
kln&dOmo! tbo do•ll that D!U8tbo ~r0'8fd,
<lallllll'd" (Mark xvi. 15, 11). Luq bo,t
1he t&l.htr, la person, on two dll!ereot
bodll:r, meot.all1 and •plrllutllY. In tl>lt t.h& roUo•lnc; "Thlll I~ I• wrlttell, and
occ.. tona te..Ull.ed lo the trulhfuln4MI• ol
coonectlon It may. nol ~ amt .. t<>deftno th••• It bebeoved Cbrlot \o ao.trer ud to
I.bl• 1ubllm1 truth. When Je6us recel•6\I
I.he word co•onant. A covenant 1Ba con• rl11e from the d•d tho third d&f! and
baptism at the hands o! John a voice wu
tract l1t ~blcb two or 1uor• mtud• <0111e ,11at teP<\ntauco and rem!Baton or tllll
heard .,.yln1, "'l'bla ls my beloved son, In
togetlitr. 1'be New co .. nnt or T9-tam•nt.
ahould be preacbad ln bl._ name amoq all
whom I am well pleaae,l" (Mau .. Ill. 17).
Js a contract 1>etv,·.. o I.lie dl•lnt •nil bu• uattoo), bogl11oln.c at Jerusalem" (Luke
0n the '140UDl of TransllgurallO'O, In till>
man minds. TJ!e parUN to thla conHnt
.. , •. 48, U). A-ndlas
to b.••n
U<)
[ll'<Mnceol npreaeatau,ea or lbrt4 worlds.
ere Goel aM man; Ille ,ure<y ol Ulls e<>v
... oum1>tet1n11
th• atonomeat, b• aent dow11
I.he Ft.tiler apln teotill.ed, aayl11&,"1 bis
Hot IS th• Saolor (Heb •ll ?!.U), and
th• Holy 8plrtt. accordlDlf to prom!.._ ad
lo 1111boiOVed So11, In 'WbOm l ltll well
the conatdeta.ttoo are tbe proJD.I.Se>&nd thu quallll.<idtba apoatleo tor Inell- worlt
pleuea; btl&r:re )llm'' (Matt. XJIL G). 11ltb
bleulllP of the l'!ew T•t•111eot. And, IIU
Btlnl tb\!ll qualUled, Ult A.postle Pet«, Ill
all CO\'IDAUt.a, this cove11ant 1, ('O~dtllcna.l. 0011torrnl1Ywith lbe oommlilolon, 1>1"61<>11od
auct, tttll1'IOU1, my uncon,ve"ed frlfnds.
can you doubt thla all•comprebenllve truth T and tb,e condlllona can II<!touo.d In lbat
tl1e O\)lllfl to hla audience, and aomebe;
John UYI: "W• Ion blm M\Cl,Uf<I be arst
co111mllllon tbat Cl>rlll 11&••hi• al)04Uea 11,,eu uked I.II•11.u•tlo11."t,l:011"I'd .utll•
lovta u .. M (1obn Iv, 10; Jobn I•. 11).
arter bta ruurrectton.
ren, lJb"at mu•t •• do!" A• bell .. era, tbll'
Alfllll. 11.. aaya: "tror lbla la the 10'<0 of
Peraoo• e11t•"'4 into th1 old or Jttleh
WON told: "ltel)Mt, .... d he bapthtd •-:r
G<>4that we kMP Illa commaadme11ta: and
cor..,ant l)J a h&lllJ 'btrtll, 1ml u th.a Old 01t• or 10-u tn lbe nam• of J•ua Chrll't for
Ills commandmtu\l aN not crlevou,..
(1
..... abollsbfd by tbt deal b or Chrl~ u,1
the remlOlilon or atns, qd ,. llllall -1••
was •uporaedecl by tho N1w Teotam«nt,
1olln "· U.
th• rm or the RQl1 Splrtt" {Actl II. H)
Row can YGUfall to love our Hea .. a\y
botlt Jew and Oenllle ban lo ..,ter Into Dowu a\ Damucua we bear Aaanlu, ID
hthert
And wlll you lonPt ~•tu10 t<> C<)VtDIOtwith God bf b•ln1 born aplo,
con!otmit7 with hl<ln \oachtnc, 1111111,
to
o\)fy his nasooabl.o commando! I><>yqo
Tbll .... taught to NlcodtlDUI. JUUi ....
a p~11ltent, ''Ml ... aad !Mobo.1>UUII,C<I
aak the queatlou. How may I koow whoa
6W•ted:
"Verily, .,.,.uy, I Uf 1>nto tou, •ub away tltr atn•. callloti on tbe.'11llm•
l tave taltll, enoupt
Wbt11... tr 10ll a~
Except a man t,,. born ot water and the ot tbe L0<d" (Acts nit. l1tj. lb b•nn.
w1Ulng to lo•ll\&lr obey Ood, then 7o>lr Spirit, 1>• can 1101 eater Into tbe 1<lng,!01U It !'OU will tbua compl7 With lbbloOd·
tilth la oulllc;lt11L But 10ur filth moat be- of God· (Jqbe Ill. n. 'l'blt uplalDI •ll1
-led
con411loa1 you •111 ll.llYe tho word
UP~
I aa l)eqllad♦d. \bat If JOU
tllo -I•
baptlil!d pHIOU t11to Chrl.ot. ot lllqi •bo loU e,ir<1oaln11power t.llat JOU
"1lt Ila.,. o.n111ttu conll.doce 111lhi. ell·
Tb■,t all I.kl JfOOll.t• IJ'e ln C)l.rl.i Ill
,...1 IID.' ban """ torct•oa 7011. !Ir- la
tuptrlq
Trutll. &11d 1f1ll meditate llP(la
ertd•
trom ui. !oJlowl.. : ~Nelthw u the -tod
lime; 1tull41 ,,.._ _.
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reuo••
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CHRISTIAN
P?a7 10"- ~ NtODclled to Goel Thc,
wllh the Klllts 7ou can 11,q·
"Ho .. llrm & CoQ11d&tton.YI 1aint1 ot lll•
I.or4,
t• laid fo• rour faith 111 bl• ex ... l&11t
Wor-d.."~======

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

a

b7 1MUD&&JUI pr-ayv; A.ll4 l".._ --.I
11114
,-ted
lO \ho
no Utelluco
ill \Ile &Itta ot l)NIIC!lb,1, &\JOtt\l• tor t-belr &c1!0..'"'I. Th\l:, lrf'"N! to
ari,c:lllt Ill""'; b<lt U 711 tlwy ha,\ '1o111
-.1uq.
or of admtlllotUllll tll• &bin
t.u\b.lns, Tnlt, lllt7 h•d r1-,;11 Iba qlUllJJI.
of tho ramtl7 of God. or eall or <1ual!S•
t'll1loll• Of tho parUeo \O be Mlt<t,,I, and
\loll. on tho l>&tt of h~nn.
t,o;rnu clear
hll~ 0'4ored th •M"<"IJ,,)11
tb II\' Dlall•; hut
a,:11\uuqutvocal, ,.., .itowllO 111Ill• prtml•
lh•1 pro--4
to appnha an.tr uie 1tlQUERIES.
ll»11•-..ot
MlON
It.
T~1
1tl...,11.<>11,
-. u 110
u,., Ollulth to dllpu .. wllh th•• aT l. • D. ro:wso~.
tonm o! ordlnaUon..'' I Wilk that m11cb 11•rt oil I.be &l>IIOlntm•itt, kr tl1t m Jltl•
mde WM w do tloaL No,. lllat U,e po,.c>a.
of the troubl• t.Dd h:idltreruce foulld In Ille ..-1..w ...,. rea<1711>,appolt,lmt'nl-"b&I
Bro. Toniaon:-"'--e
&DIWtt" Ul• folot !ult, and "'•• don•t Tl\4:y ]»'a)'ed llftd laid thttr
.lowing QOUI.IOlll Ulroqh
The IAJ&de,. Church to-4&7 lo th• -ult
tndllferenco 10."'Prd to tho ordl11&Uo.11
ot htu<I• OIi tll•ar. Wbtt wu It tor• To t.PW1.1:
i,o\nt tlltm. ~P.POlnt t.._m 11>r-.'l\atf To
•'1Ul8'0ll.U. tldere t.D<I 4......,._
ll -•
1. Would It be ln &ecordanoe .,11.h the
,,or• 111lnc1
.. 1 '1'o11uo11r:rlhtOI bett-.r!
that
,.ny
man
wbo
thl11lta
Mm
..
lf
qu&l~
t.-.cblns of the &,rlpturea, 111the ab$enc.
No, bill to lt<end to th .. ,,,,.,~....
Wht
110<11a IM)rmltted. to llS&um• the tole of ~u,tn-:
or the brethren, for the afsttti; to attond
To t111>Plr tb
11,t:.1
.. of \ba
Wldo"s. 1'btQ h&!ltla Wt,.. J>Ot
to the hreaklng ot bread UPoll the a.....411¥ preacher of I.be Word, Till• .,.u 11ot tho G-iaa
,aid OIi them to lml)llrt •Plntual lln• to
of tbe week!
caae at the boClnDl11&of the -toraUon
•b•!Q. but to MPAMtf or Ul)OIJ>t til•DI to
w.o,emeot.
t. Who were the ambauadoro ot Chrut~
l_•I•, b~luaa.
It tllls 11 no~ CIO!lr, lh•1t
l'ecttlT -<I a NPOrt ot lbO debate i..2. Are preachera and· other mem.bera ot
l.iod. • 'I\ 11rd can mak~ 11otbl11; clear. Wt
t..-..
n
t,..o
preachers,
one
a
Joyal
tT),
lb•
ha••
not.
th•
•~ad<>'lt
"1 ••ldence \hat tM
lhe church amba&llldo.-. of Cbrlot t.l U,o
subject Of .i>l.rlt111tlilrt• ..... b<!(Orelbtl:11
<>lher dl•IOl"l.l, wherelll the NPorter
t•
P_.111 Umet
Ofi
thl•
~Ion
•t •H,
•· Should olllcers or the church be oet preacher) Ulel t.lle word ··pre11aent" aev~
Dut tho qunt1011 1, •llft•n a;.l<rd. "Wbat
e<al llmM. tor the ...-or<I "pN<odenl"
I .!;ood """ IL do to IOT oo b&nda If th~ part.,
IPlrt
by laying Oil ot band•!
have beard mu (preachers) 1t.1 "'ocopt•• 1$ not •u!>l!roamrall• ,ud,,,. .. , 1>.•It!"' Tl>U
A Sloter.
for ''acce.pl.,,0 "t.bar'.._tc-t •~thtN."• ~•~u for- 11u...Uo11bu ~" askod abo-Jt ~pll•D\ uu•
I. Tbe Scrlpturtt are 1lle11t ln ._rd
to
♦Yell ou.r ot>l.,ltnll
b.~•· bf<:,>m~
••.u...-:•l.b.• •'people 1,·· tor ••tbt people are,• IU
lbl1 Qu...Uon, and I would 1dvl!e &oodtb·
,lsb&n><"dot IL ·u ,11.
..... ts 110 eill.<-.cy In
m·• to be aretu\ about s<>IDllbeyond Ille ""God comm&llda you aod I.. tor "God Ci>m- """'~' to wub away ,Int, ,..,,.1 ;ooc1 can
manda 7ou ud m<\" "the &,rlplu,... la 1ut- 1• do t.o ~ bll)U,,i,t ror the r.mlr.J :i,, oc
limit• of woman•• alloted sphere. Ver,
•IMf" Wh<>t IIO'>d<Ml I~ 111.1
to Oll<.r 00\l
re,. e<>ng-reg&tlonaul1t without one ma,11 ftclen,• tor 'the Scripture. are ,umclont."
at &111 lt God ha., Mnuu•ndo<l lit lO •I<>a
or more, and the (.ord baa &1-y• pre• tor the Scrlptur• are •ulllclo1>l '"betwlhlnll, Of" left us •ucll •n111r>l.. o cl.. rly
you and I" tor "between 7011 and me,• etc. tellCh U• to ,lo It, t1bll <t:o1\Qll 10 ~-bait lh•
rerred men to lead In UJ.e public worahlp.
one of that clt.11 PNt.Cb. re«11\ly.
, ..,,tlon WIil>,hln> u ('Q. wi,;.t ll<'OOIt wlll
l •u""8t to th .. e alaters the l11>Portanc• I h-d
do? U lbla I• llot c!ffir eno111h .. ...,..., that
ot calUog an ••t.ni-tll•t to puacb the a._. Bis t .. t ......, "For 1>1 ~rac. ~ :r• aand
tbroui;h faith; and that 1lOto( 1011fltlY"-l: tbe la~·ln,;;on o( 1110~t>CIUM'b•••• ..,., to
~ to the PeOple ulU.II men are cou,·erted
a,,rolot th•m to tbls hurlnrsa, tll•n 1 "'"ui.1
and have ablllUea to lead tho worehlp on It Is tho 1trt ot God" (ll:pb. It S). Bo would Uke to kno\v no·,• frh~ r,hll\U ct•\lht
aslt<>dthe queaUon, "It what la tbe ll\fl of l•U wb,u, Lute Wall tnluf ((l tell hlni ! ll•lt
the 1.ord'• day, That would be a go<>d.and
Qod?" and anawend, "It the grace ot "'" ""' tolil Uiat Ule ''llol)Osltl•lll of baM•
actePtable work.
•
tM NVot\ aL Jel'U<'\leonWM for Ult Im•
!. The apoatJes were ambasudora
ot God." All acbolare acknowledge that craot ""
1-art1tloo of 1,plrltuol 111\o, bl,u,M th•)'
Chrltt.
(2 .Cor. Y. 20; li;t>h. ~1. 20; oom- I• a rift of Ood; but they bellave ,..i,..110,,
ott. not 1bl• N•·•r l>fCore that
Is t.he anlec.dant of •it."
pare with .Mat II, f.)
..... t, "n<tdid II i.(terw•r.J." Thtll
•• ....,...d &air lbe ollJ"<·tor 11dw ,,. knnWI
Sot11--(l)
The wor<l am-.dor
m""""
-======Qu00 v, Editor.
th•t
they
did
Dot
PQII•111l<'r1101ural
I">"'·
.,, tnvoy, messenger, etc. (Z) An llalt>QET or IJ)lrltu&l 1lttl }),to~ that time• Is It
ON OR.OINATION
.. dor ts a person cbo.en by on• g-overnb<·camte.... b.&\V no- le('OllUt (If lO fll:r.l'dle
In C. L.• W, of li'<h 6 a.l)Pff"' an art It le hy 1tiem ~t=
lll•t 1•:n~t Thia 111>1.v
Mt
nicnt to represent It ot tho aeat ol ,.,.
Qll 01·dm1tton trom W. 13, McV•r- I eat,em
ll<' <tUllo oooclosltt, rt any ou• wlll ftn<t
olb'11', 13) Tile word occura In Num. xx.
•
~or<t
or
tnlr01,,
..
J.'<'t[c,rm<'<I
l,y
Jlvt
nt
llro. McVer vert blahly u & brother, and
H; Jo•b. lx, {; Judi•• xi. 17-19, To hlllllt
th•m allor banlllowe,... 11\l<IOil lMOl he Will
tbom It to ll>IUlt ll<dr kl~
(Z Sllm. x. able d.tcnder ot the Wo~d of Ood, And. llk•I:, !Ind In the n•'I """~ au •=unt
3-i.) U) Tho term lncludn mee•Ollll•• In my J11damtnt. be I• utclom wronc on . c.t tho mlraeles Wffl\\1<b' b¥ all or tb•on
Ulbl$ 1ut,Ject-. Thi• ont 18 tile only ont on
I• ro,.. tbelr ap,-,lotm,11t I'> tbl, J111•ln~
and m-e..
(Lulr.o xiv. 3J.)
,. hleh Rr-o. Mc.. ud I ha.,, 1vtr dl6'~tf<I. Tbtni t• ao rt'<:Ol'dot ai,v of tho ~Hn J't!,.,.
3. No pel'BOn could be an . a.mbauador
Bill lt lo OflOll ... 14 tb•t ....... , mind• will formlo.g IDlrtel .. UCOPI$1,•l't•u ifid 1'h1ltp.
now. In .tho sens. th• 'l)Ottlee were, nellber
dllfOl' (you ... Wbere lhll !)lie .. mt.) Jiu: Shall ... -~lud.:,
thoror,,,...,lh11l tho
I dQ hope It II all ho11eat dlll'e....nce Oil the ,,tber he porlutmPd 11011,f 8hall we con•
tor Chrlat ttor bta Church. Evan.gelllla
i,art of tou,, t11>dI believe I(• la, SQ w• elude t.llM llwvh•n an-I Phlll1• re,,olved
tnay. and ohould go forth Into tbo world
will proceed to examine tne flcrlpture1 tu ullr..,uloua PQW<)t" wben ll••d• wortc !old on
wltb the m-1•
I.be ambasl&dora or •te U wn Ot.D!Ind how It was dono u.ndtt
u,~m. od tli• olller Hv• dM 011 re,,•tn u.,
Cbrl1t delivered, as recorded tn tho New the tl'<ICLlncor Ibo New C'O\foltlt. I! th•
~ 110l'\'COrd'or lit ei:•rc tn b• u,,m •
New Covenant do-. not toll then wo h&v•- Wouhl I! not bt b.eltn tor 111 to eonclud~
Te1l&mc..nt.
:?o
way
of
kn.owl»&,
Ani
tor
lbla
ftMOn
I
.
lhat
all er tbe"1 -•>d
mlracle-workln,•· l r you mean elders and de&cons, by
no ne«llllt:r for ronnlflll to tht Old 1,ower btfo,... tbolr 1p!)OhllU11•nt,bul tho.t
"offl~n oC the cllllreb," I would 111. yes. • Co,·•011.Ut.
IC 'It ean not ~ ... tabl~e<l
there w111llotl)lnJr coonectf'd with 11ual ftve
All public mlnlatera aboul(l be public!)' J!tlt \\lthout the Old, I tor one'-"' ready te) cive
nt Ut•m did whteh ..... ot 111(llelt11tIOI•
11 up. •So wt will berln with the &pl)<JIM•
apart wtth prayer. ratting anrt laying on
1.crto,1te tQ mak• 1t n~C<'.. ary IO l"<'cnrd
io,nt or the aeven at Jtrt\lla.lem· Acts vJ.:
1tt There W•N, ,.,. think, •P•d~l """'"'
or bando. (Act, vi. 6, 6; xiii. 2, 3; l Tiro,
Wh.erc, we ban the 11•on1ordain Ill the
"Dy
U1e 01lra<:uloU11J)nwtr e~bl~ltO<l b1
v. U.)
From the fact that aupe,rnatural
A V. we hue 1be wo~d ai,polnt In the
5\tl)h•n and Phlllp ~ ~'\lrMd. 'st~l•h•u
gttu of the Splrlt were bellowed thro"'1> R. Y. Dro. McVey 11y1: "'l'bt Ntw T .. ta,
..... tu Grit m•nJ"• to tll• faith ot tbt
GooPt>l,and the record ~1 hb d~IJ\ ...-ould
the l1Ylng 011 ot hlBda and prayer ( Act1 >••Ill dOGIInot U)' lb• Ill/Cit!.. lald baud•
un U,o ... en IO ordoln lhOlll." It d- not
'"' lnoomploto without lt. In •-• ling tbt
'111. 14-1l) some but ooncluded that hands
""7 they laid band• on tbem tn JIVt 1hrm .. '11Y6NIODof tbe 'la1ttarl1au It ..,,.. :,,...,,.
"'ere never lo.Id 011 penollS tor any otber
th• Ho!.)' Spirit •Ith.,-, Nor It thore th•
.,.,y I<) report tbe o.1ra•les which Plllll1t
purpo,,e. Thia ls •· gad mlstal<", and you
'.P::tat ,lnliruatlon 1n the .,bolf' C10nneetton •lid h> cotlArmatl?n nt hit Pl'ftchlo& tbtr;.
•hat they Intended to 1t:1V•an;lhh►ll or that
Had It not bet>o tor th ... tHnt, we n1Jtbl
-.·111""" It la wben I cite you to I.be cue
~Ind,
Tbere wa,1 no n-.:,..ilty tor anything
n,ver ba•• known t~&I • mlr~d~ was Pl!t•
ot th& prest,ytuy who lald. handa on Tlmor
th&
kind.
Tll•T
&Ire•
17
bad
all
tht
q»allfortAed
bf auy ot th• M•tO, a.nee the
QJby. Tho al)04lle. laid haad3 on Pblllp,
ficat10lll 11_..,,,
for the work. And It la •Uence c,r Ott ~rlpl\lN'II OD lht IUbloet lo
•and he rec:et.•ed Po•er to wo.rlt '111.lracl-. e, ldrnt tbat tb,a apoo!IC$........ uot avlnr lo not oonclualV'O prool tbat th.e .. ,,n had
but could not gift 0,.&t power to aootber,
not 1UJ10r1111uralpower btro,. lll•lr or''"' them .omtlhlug Ml 11_,,_
P,Mr
1,...,mls«I tbe 01ft ~f Iba llOIJ Spirit In •Hnatton to u,.. deaool\'I omca. Aoumpfor eou\d he b&Te 40ll$ •o, tb.tte would
ltll II. S:,. Wtre i't•pbeo llld J'blllp lb•
lloa.s •re a cb•ap oommOdl\.v. That lha
hue been no nec..,$1l1 ror Pe.ter and Jobn
""IJ>"two wbo recerv8'1 th• promlhT Bro
•-ti•
had the PoW<r to ®nv•r lb-·
being •eut down to tbe city or Samt.rla to
:..,,. you .are too l"!n.,rble II ma.n to .n,•ltn aplFlMuaJ .fft• \t ·•~ry ce.rtaln: aDd It ff.eni•
pray and lay handa on the ponon1 whom t:,e Munder you di<\uu ,\ell vi
to ho• 11
.. n tbeti- r,,etom to conter thein,
I,t u• ext.111lnt tM, 01>0C!lret\lU)", I( not Ul)OD •u. rtrt&lul7 ••ll<llla ltrg,) ttulll•
Pblllp bad bapUZild,. Philip could not do
ar.d It we cen llod In lbl• one bow th•Y b<r at lhc prl,ullfYe dll<-IPI•• .. lOOD. ..
that ll11.dor a miracle. The Lord, tbrou&h
<Ud thl• It will help UI II\ otb,n.
llut TOil conv•t'-'4.
At aoo!l u Sa.ma.rla. reoel•td
prayer and la:,lng on or buds by Ibo apoe- say lheY wore not M~~on1, \\'ell, -,..hat :he Wol'd ot Qod. Petor and Jobn were..,,.\
,..,,.. the1! T._ey -.·•re not eldtn.
now
tlea, did beatow IUplfll&tural glftl; but
tn•rt for 1b• J)UrPote or confen-lllc lhll
"''""""' ot lht •pltlt ,..,..n tit• connru, al
th'1 were never besto-.·ed tbrollgb lbff 10 )'OU tr.now tha.t Ui,y did not -nery q1111lt!cotl111t
Ut•t tb 0 dca<0no -w•ie to tbat p)ac.. Thu Ii II l!O\ enttroly .._.,.
prayer■ and laYhlS Cll o! banda by thII"'·• lo 1 Tim Ill. Yon mutt remtQll,er
1bl~ lb~t the 1,111>of t.llo dlll<lll>l
.. , wbo
UPOII.wbOlll l.b• a.l)Olllel laid their ho.~ds, ibat n.._lt:r
did ~Qt de111a11d,
at tbot time,
were co.,•rted at J,oru0&ltm when tho
Now. lhe l.''"'bytery. or eldenblp, I.bat lo 11.ake then, Qllallftt,f for lht offlc, ol r:huteh wu In II.I tn,ancy, wu conllrn,ecl
deneon what It dJd wh•n Poul ..,.. In• 111th• aam• wi1!
They '"'• i>romloeni
laid ba1tda OD TlmO\by, may ba,·e b,ad the
>lrUetlltlJ Tlmuthf,
Pblll;, to11ld ,o to men am0113 the d111<tp1..,or bQn.. t report,
-l>anda of all &Pottle, or al)OeU.,. laid on
l'amarla. aad l)rucb lh• Ooo~l wlth<-111 ruu l>l tho }Tolr Spirit ud wt.dom; h••~
tb111:1,and tber ma, ha~• throucb I.bat
1u\'14rlng bllnl,lf by .,u~,1,.,
Can you•
thot th•)' ••re eMo...., wllb 1plrhual
a~t .-lved
aµpernatural po'l<ei;. It was
No, Dro. ilc..: U••t. I 1n, ofral<\. wu mtl:, llfrore lholr 01\llnaUOQ la IDOtb "'""' prot,.
1·ut
in
by
JOO
to
do<I~•
Ill•
tn,th.
!:'lo•
Jet
abl• than that th•Y ....,,1...i 1plrlt1tal rtftf
not to oootow •ucb. power IIPQa Tlmoth.Y
Ufllace W]\&l'WU done~ a.nd how: It ..... done.
br 1D\~ltton ol band.I a.I th• Un,• Qt lbelr
tor the ,1mpl• ...,.... Ute,- could not do ~ll•t
11,JlO•loltohn<b were J•ld ott ror tb•
•PP<>lntrntnl. 111<1,.dthll 11 llOI pr<lbabl»
It, Neither 'tl'OUld tb• ~rd
be41ow It
l'Utl'<"" Qt lmpartlntr ~!!ritual ~Itta lo cer- at all,
t11roup •UCb .n act perrorm.e<1 by u,lolnlY true; bot th•! th,7 .... ,.. alway, !old
To hi ftllt<I "fill! the lloly i!plrlt lll .....
rn tor thl• Is -~mvtlou
wbr~Jy wanting
andnw..i ,Ith spiritual .Jill.I wb~n •11vltto
Tberefo.-. the7 laid band.I Oil TID>otbJ"for
by
Ananias to Stint: but fill! or Ille Hot,
II\
)'roof,
TIM>rt
WH • mnrl-rnt'lnr Ill the
a dl6'o.-.nt pur(1 Ttm,, I•. 14,)
(;,...,,.,.. again" tbt 'fM>reWI ~IIUM their !Oplr\l and •l!Olnm ouly m,an, .,.,..,,
•M
A, Campbell aal'9, "Banda we,_ l.lPJ)(lled "!do••
were IH1'1"'tM lo tbt ~all• <11._ l.olelllpnl Cltrt-Uane wb•u tJl<>k•n h1 Ibo
not alwan for COliferrlDll @lrllll&I clftl,
t.rfbtiUon of '1;10d...Tb,- avoalln ordt'rfrd t'lut &l'<llltlN C!C>&<...:-nlnJ
t\o"' "°ll<>m!hty pnm~ltltuds 1(1 Ml..-t 1"'nn llltn t'I ,,. a11- 1<....i lo ,i,po1111; '"" .. lb•y 11e•,r h>.d
l>o.l &tao ~ d.evotl"' •114 aeparaUns per,
4"1 1ptt11~al ,-\rta nntu hoM4 ,....,... laid OIi
oo.ao to th• Wi>rk or 1111l.ord .. , . t111po. 1~r.ted over'thl• bll,,Jn"4a. Wllat hu•lneA1
Tbo bllodllllt' lnft\4•
n~ world•• of llllract ... • No b11t to 11111>-UIHII Ill ordaltl tht,.I
.ittOII of batld• ..... -litlal
to ordlnadlla,
111,tu U-1• ot Ult Oracb"" wldoWL Tht u•coa of • falH tblOJl' ,,,.. wt, ••tonbll~
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LEADBR AND THE

WAY._

l'ua1tilr

zo, UOG.

I am ilOw nearl:A( th• all1>lt..><1
ilm& to,·
mllll Oil-.
""'
my d'll' ot U.l<,(lllllCllfl
lb

to an b&ptl..,. belle..,_ a!nco l'<on~
Chm!w~lln. ~t.r,
or 'Yale, In 111111ew
l"(>r.k,~In«
of th• •laloA _,._
~-a:
tlMln Mark loaclloe tll&t all bllptlzod, •
AWak~ ~lovf:41! I baT• CO!PC iO tu to ~~
Ulf -min.lat.rt Mrvi~ io the C4utcb. Vl \.1..
y~r ft~:
"Tbet
do
IIOt
ap»-1
&t all to tll.Utllolt.rl1
llnoro .i.111 lian, 11P1 tollo•los
\hem
A~d J And 11>11«WNtl,Y itlctPlnl la 0\Hl'♦ jUI•
u,·111&G"" lo 111111.oat
N!a<17w cl-.
Alld 11,,_.,.hott.:o.t.
Jnlnl\
•••
tb.•ir-.,.
a.\aptod
tQ
u,._
ta:,,
ftd .. at l1'fl,Cf'.
ll,u. who aaionc lh• 4191'1·
'tbt ~Ce
.._Id 1CJU Yt<tt so" lU. It '1l1ff my
u 1 11;1.,. •~'"' abOUt tol'\J' _... ot 111, pl• la -,,.... ei,oli&ll to tea~II tllat ll&rk '<>Ille pro!-lonal 1!1lad," and Cilrlat-14:
h.U" w1t1' f'Nf';
"I lb&lll< u,.., 0 Lord. h\w
ol
-triln&'
to
procl&llll-to
_.,
lilo.rul
man
Ure
I conid ftot brt,01.. tnu bnu OCHll4 d ..... H ~
t•I., :nil Ud :nlll. t-11•
that alp1 DQW ♦n~ i!Srllt. that
hut "llld ththltlo
,i._.-...gh J..-w, Chi'bo. Ille .SW oC 00<1, anQ
roilo., all bell•.,.... h1 Chrlttt Somo ot ua flon> tll• wlie aod ~ Ud ....
t u~:n;: ;~ i:~rod·sht ... 01, b.lt ,-01.1141
w.b.cn tne11Ml.d wome11 oontU..t the.r lhOllld -4
,~k<t
U,em
unlo
lltUe
oa-,
•ao
D(t
fltl:.7 .l\'VV&7.
~ Tim. II, 16, and take ll~ the
I t~
to l<'e ,oor to.C't occ. moN"1 au4 ~w~.
~"atbtr, tor to It -,.me<1 l'>od '" th)" lie.bl."
wUe,•ed
t.b.lot
trutll,
th•r
we,,, acce»Le<I••
lhoUCb,1&
themn
..,.p,...Mcl,
and
then
,..;;
Wl,hout d..-l"-1,
('6r1,uantty,
In
U...
""8)nnlnc.
wu
no(
pla.o ot r.alva- m11.1bettw undenl&ad Acta II. 3! and
·Now on 1our •aim n4 placht brow, be,Nn.J true believe.,. ot tht Gl>orl>'!I
"•l«>llltd b7 -..lea..,
tallely ao callt<I,"
Ult•ro WPM
to tcl~
1,ou, and """" thla ~ic-n
the)' w~·~ Ma,-k XYL11, Th& gift or the llol.T Spirit
lt tll.e Pff.X. piUt ""'!JCNU.AdJl:IC: l "fi'. 1uhl
aod &I l'a1>I Mid. ~ lll&ll1 W'- tuow It ,.-ell
1mmerlled lllto tt,e ume or the •'at.lier ui
•tt•r th• ~Ion
ot lhlo world .,,.,.. ..it.,,i.
p.romlae<I In A(Q II. as beloap to Lhe &P
or th• Son uu1 ot I.be Holy Spirit tor tb~
Chrlollanlty w;u born of. vwon.s. an<I -""
l atffldiNI
m.r llaad. tt fO'Q.ie from -1~1' m.,
and to lhe belln..-a 1po1t1n ot IQ lllarlt torward
l'N>JDth• lut.rlor eouttt. laltlq
remlllslon ot JlUL olna. I believed thi.
lo\'e<\ Otlf'o l"t'St.lACW'l'.11.
nl ..... 11.. nlll., Llld to ~hem. alo11.e--that'I
l\ttle vtd of 1.11.et1>t1'domot mt.11, Oo,i
ll.1 ocblnr btut. Dl\11t tud ttllef. il'r brul '"
when u a bo:y !ltt:,ean ol<l I ma4o 1ba.l
tbla fftralll't'
•~U;
all.
w.
F. Womaolt.
cbooolll!r Ill~ w•u tblll&I, th... lle<Itool·
For I would b\"11.rIU·r ,'Olt"t aptu~ Its •~ut•
<»u.fel&lon. 1 belt eve it now, u. ilx't,y..sb
l~h, to <'oo!onn,t tb.• Qb.lY ""'1 th Ir~
ai>ft and low.
)'ear,,
ot
qe.
I
believed
It
ever~
time
that
x~o.-====
..........
1,
wu
tll<>ught..
not
IOllJI
&g<>. and
COWJ. l.l'WllJ"I b,lng rue ■ wect ('(lDtfllt~ o\lU.te
lllt'll(°e burll Wl' liO.
1llll ,. In ton.t Pltll,&t """"'m•llt
I 1001<an lndlvl<lual ti.r the. haM aod proTHE Pl!OPI.S'S JlEVE!.ATION.
·•SN tbnt y-1>udo lt not!'" l b.Nrd; lQd 1tartt-1l
h<IOJ\fl(l
to
a
Mll<'t
e-.
a.aid
....
lllb•rll•
l)<lunded the qu .. tlou, '"Do )'OUbelieve ..,111,
a.t tbe t:.oua.l;
aY -T.ilPD L Jl.l?Cl\ll:a.
ablt, but th• p,opl• ll&Yt t>tcu11 to cl&l01
''Tbe 11~1'('1'
la lD lO\'l-ll&' ~rt,
U\l pitt.Cf-. At
au y<>ur hrart that JNua Cllrl&t I• \he soo
thtlr
Cod-«i"1l
rllbtll
In
1-,-1
&il'alN.
l&•t. bat tuuo,1.
The wet.rd book of Re·Hl&.l.ton.__
... , mott
Woald Tl)II ca'I t.u back h'om beu-en. tu tolaN
or Go<!r• A.DelIt the conf-101> bac1••d lbtY ate 11..... a!ad lltreby, -,:.d
tllat
:,u11r poor feer1'
tha11 &n1 other. \11te11dl!dll>r the ll<IOPlt, tM !Mt &nd hlgbt&t ol.berwlle,
l
C<>Uld
not
hue
bellt\'e<I
It
true
from--•
llON Wa- p,ur dulte!' mlD4 CH dre.ln ot jo7
oftd tn,rn Cb.rlot b'mMII lo tb.atn 811!0,and
COWl'Sto ber bcre."
ond woulil not havo lmmened thffll. And aud rte. llu. more. tb.&n ""T other, beon
.... by tllolr Nlls\but
wllhold&11from them, "It 11.ddrnsea llselC I• IO &dmltted to b<o
,b.e one ..-ho wlll at tb.1.1II.me deviate !roo,
1 dartd not rou~ her f!'OlU ber f\!t1t. ~Al Ul'!4
l'<'tlders.
•
In a pertOnal blON!o.g lO II.Im tbal r.a,letll.
this aod te&eh 11>methl.ugelM as lhe truth
ito.rN"'"a to eud,a•t:.
'l'o
tlte
Individual•
U,e b<lolt la r ..n ot
Sleep o,n. d~u 1110Wr. rttt !b pe.11."~; )'Our hol)l'
.ud thont U.•t band who k°"p the
la
either
weak
In
the
falth
or
elM
tome,nroura«em.eat, to l\'t.11,to 110.dtnlllnd., ,u,d
'lfU
at""d.C:Ut, IIU't,
lblnp written tbereh1."
..
b• lt-..p I~ »IIIIP,
It a a oomplete VO\·
l m1M you,, tbouab J 1·tt.lltt )'Our lt'Oil.blc• au
~ hat alD.lct.ed wU.h a dl..aea8e-of tbl~ mlnn
It >.l)peals to tho l11dlvt<1,1IIby Lh \'0\0,
are rut.
t•me. tt f'otblit• that ~thlbli'
k adduJ
aod beatt known by the Dame ot "lnftdellJy w1Ml.a4c4hcott caa 11..>t,ff() $.ti!I~ JUT tf'llt'»
of the 00111,forter,11"11n&•••n Um.., .. Lot 10. or lalren from It. Oli P"ll•lt.T of f°"
1cy.u
are talllu& tt&t.
b.lm. U...t uth &o. ear h,ar what Ule Spirit
r.!Ung Ill~ Protrlc,oatah1ed t.bertlo. and
fJbe Rt11c: of Gk>r, o'e.r rour ll.t~. u M.Htt'f',
0
sAILh to th• Chu"'h.._
WO
iO.fll1le\l..
Now l••"t a word or I() about tbe lloty
•·•t It b•• t,.,.,n, anJ. 11111
I", u..rly •ntlrtly,
l lU:l\'eJ' kaew
• br&H!r bff.tl
Wbl'te-\'('t" d\l\.)"
tllllnc to n,oogutM the Chureb_ It ta~•" &w&)\ so that It II tcnored and al•
SJ)irlt, a.nd 1 am done. Wbelb.er we h1we 19Not
Mlh.d.
yet to lh• .lndlvldu<\I that Cllrlsl holds
l'CfHt,t ... ■neut =.$ ft.D Idol
'tbouab nJl,r \l"~ 1,wN1L oar 10111, your wo-11t
Ihe proper oonoapUon ot Ule l)<'rtou&l\ly o! , ut tbe roat In the lan&11-.,, ot promi.e,
oa •artb la dunt",
I( •<> are -sate In tulng. ibt• bo<)l( •~
this divine bellll! or not, there Is oue thlni;
saylnr:
..To him tb.at ooeroometb will I It• own ettlmMe do we no\ ~1 lbt.l ootue81N:P uo, awtoe, PJ!dh.•r ut tb.1;1:cro~!
ruur
\')ClOfY
ii \11\)U-.
Ni-l"Ut.ln, a.nd. that .. Jesu.. n.ever in. all hh
a:n"• to eat ot thB hldd<u ma.una: will 1 thloil ••tu• I\M baptM,t\Nl to IU
1:ou b~atd the roll•Cf.11 QI) 1&bo\C. anll lb.c,U!JII
give
to
w&lk
with
me
In
wb\to;
will
1
earthly mhllmy spoi<e or lllm u Uod, but
Wbat effttt bu It "had to ooll~t ~· •un,cartb. 5till ""h> d~r.
give to alt with me 011 my t.hrOne u<I on
Wllb wllll•~ tt't't you c~
tbt thtl.'-, to 1tad.11
htr o( Olf-1_1••-·
boO"k•....
by .......
ln■tNd u a thlrd peraon or be.In.&' And as
IGIYtd':
• li('tt'"'
my Fathor'• UU-On"-"
Uoo. aomo b1 oUlen. Hd -•
....,._)'tnouo.
HtlO\"fl}. belo\td,
1 \l'Ui D.Ol <w11ttp, tbtr-f hi nv
Jcaua could not romaJn ou e&rtb. in person
As
truly
...
to
I.be
apoaU..
tbellllelVM
r~lltd
N~,.
~1'tnent,
a11d
thtn
oonstrucl
C&UIK" fur tt'!a.r&.
he told b.ts dllc.lpl.., that when he went tu he empowers eacll ptr,ion In Illa ow11rl&llt. Ol\t ot 1-.,,.. llflljl<>t,. 111i.t1t, ,.b\cll. 't<beo
W•
)'OU lu Jo,1.t~b:"'t
s~b~b~
the Fr.ther he (the Savior) would pra.y th.~ to booOme 11.me .. eo.rer and awl)aollador o( Jeh1.-d o.r a,Hed lo Ult Jl~v•I...,.
obecllr<>
and In the Spirit to l•ad othen
and dead•ns lt!
.._ •
l''atber and aend them lhb Holy Spirit to Christ,
to tb.o rou11ttl11of Hie, sayln1: ~Th• Splrl•
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
,-omtort tllem. H=
I• ludlcatlou In th\\ aud the 81blo BAY, Come an<I lot blm that
la It pc,nll)l" tht th.._, '!lll~l(&i!Mu•
".Ull.1.."\U Tl.u.M;.s.·•
111.JlgUOII'•
ol J.. u, th&t be knew th• Father
bearetll IA)', oom• and let him that ta ,,,._,~,. In th~ bands of tho oclloolm&n, ha,-..
had 1Uperlor POWfr o,•er the Spirit. so thal
at.b.lrat come, &Dd WbOBOeYerwlll, let lllm Ill dl,torted Cbrbt that theT c.n D« lllllk•
11 thJs i-, uot con.ii.le.rod ··, Uule uu.t vl
him Ill Into h!l Fatllen and blll owo oel(•
take of the water of l\fo tretly.• No olber
ho could Withhold or ae.nd lb.e Spirit at hi•
(,IV.et,
1 11\oUld ~ lll"'-"CU
ttJ 1;,ol}' a 1e"
..... apokon lo 80 rich In t<tO.UI ...... 1.. uon?
>'alb.er'• wU~ aod tberelore when J .. us re- dl&<'OtUSe
uun.;11 un u,e abo, o n::iiu.U.U¥•
l •t the P«>Ple ot God .,ch tor bl111
.. 1r
o.rhope and triumph to tbe Individual, •»•n
<ii•Pl)' lnqnlre It It le IO, I);) they l\Ol
turned to th• ht.b.er b.o would Intercede
Jtl ln., Jll~I,. lJlaA..C,u. tl,V.i,t"JJ"'\>to me uuu
to the IUt wcrd ol bl• letlors. Ro _.,
kdtnlt It? E•cn th*
wbo ctlllm tlltr
w\lh
him
to
Hnd
th•
HolY
·
Spirit
to
1nen1
'"8<bol4,
I
stand
·at
t11e
door
and
kuook..
lhll hi J.U &oe in, wbt;:h U)\.'l'U b l.UUC.h u,
l! any man ·hear my vol~ and Ol)e.Utho ~l•Nlk whc,.. th.~ \'!lblo IIP~h 40 11ot -~~
(or thelr Comforter.
m1xtng uJ tutlli;:i
au lfJou, lho journ~) i.h
lo,1(111,tand last. ti
I will aome In a.nd sup wIth Mm, 1111d hrro "'h•r, It •~b
Well. now it I have not ma.d• a won1e door
Ill h.er., lhY 1rt In tact m .. t ollcnt,
hUU.1:lU hie, bvUl ~(•tutu1· all.Li l'Cli¥10u»..
be with me."
not
tho
\lull
do,.
tll'aln ~J.cted th•
Ollll
of
tblnp
In
t.b.11
abort
and
l)adlY·
•r11ere
bu
alway&
IJeen
•
1111&t
a
..
,
....
.l »oe.tro1u lh~ paper» uuu h. ba~ llc(.'Oill\.l
._rlttJell oenp. l mt.r al'ter " wblle havo 1mon& the p,opl• to nndtnta11d the -Noll• <hl•t oorn•r-alon•? l!oarcll &nd aee. It wu
• l)UJ,)Ulai idta 'o\llll. -wJQ l)CUplc lo UJ&CUU
tho "rommoo p,cpla who heat<! him &lll.dly.•
dtlllll
m-•
that
trl•
IO
bard
10
-k
i,omethtnc to uy to Bro. Hardl11g, u I UDJOJl.8lb«o~hes
lb.l\ "God ldea.:·
'ill.al
lie antn. and last ot al~ •"""'1• to tbe
wllb. tb•m hurt to harL
It wa, bell•ved
from 11.late Le&dor &D4 Way hlo bead lo a
whon tbt
ChuretL•• were
li, WJ\1.!tht.r h5 ~oo. t'41'lst au\l lho Hub'
Uy many In all the s\lenl otntur\ .. olnoo ludhldual,
ll1tle
wobbly
Oil that 80-U,lo.g th&l Qod
crumbling
to Dll'C••· 10 bl>tt\\&dtut IO ovor•
that tho tln,e would yet come when we
b11Jr'-ll u lUUUC OOln& ur ll"O t.b.eru UJ~\l
nnd all the b.eavenly b.O&tlll&Ydo tor Ute aho11ld ••• a great U11bt,M<I outer lato II$ ('011\'1,
11\?l"iOZ'Uli,
\hl'ce 001.u;s. Now as oue. lUld
CburrhcJO and -'boUtl••I Pt.rtl'III ate 1111•
wl•don1 and ble~lnp.
10 l'althtuly llrOJn•
, •• wbo lo IIOl W\dt\l aooordllll! 10 llro.
o:uly a bumble- one, t r,u to dlbCO,·er tbo
111~oloudo tb•~ 1bQw ~motl<>n, and p&SI
-l•ed. to tb•m that read and 1eareh. but
11.'ll
Id-,
and
I
aupllke
lb•
good
old
arouod
lh& earth, an~ .,.. IIQn& Not
¥OW 1bot u,a) be obwued throusb tin•
1irie1-t.sa.nd putort ba:ve u.ot greatly en·
McthO<li.t brotbtr. "t.,etter felt than told,"
cour111ed llS nor led the w•1 tb.•m11<1lve1. "Ith th• rl&btooiu Alld wt... Th•l' abldt,
llilSIIIC ol tho Godb.e<MI.11 ,ruch a »roi><>III·
Ill the Bible ha& nothing lo say about II
"1ne1
ab.all
1blruo .. tb.t •~"' lo the ll.rmaIt bu &l,nya ~11 admitted !hat the &&ven
lh1ll could lJ,,t>lJ.N\t!ll uuo. l ~ f:08 111.>l.bln&
nu..nt ot beave.n* tor e•t.r and ever.'>t
reace. good wlU to all. Yours u.eaced..
lettenl wrlllfn to lbo IOYtD clturebes are
lil \he ar~um·e-ot bu.t a mb ..hig of th.tu.~
Ohrlatlanlt)'
be@"•o &n<I onde<I Wllb
•·ell compo1od, orderlJ" and Intelligible.
Hybrid, Mo.
W. W. Jooeoo.
,·"-:1M-. 2"oh..._rJah, th♦ blah p.rl(lill, eoa ..
IIUl \;,.1.lculal.ed lU ln.cttaao
or "U"C.U&"Ul\!Ovu,
and .mtu11r..en tometlmea. pre•ch. trow
,-.rnlng
the
8aptltt
i,rovMt. JQl>n; th•
lallb. lil Ood, Josua Cb.rliL or Ulo llob
tb~m, yet tbQugb. they- are Chr1il 1 own
THE HOLY SPIRIT Rl!Cl!IVBD ONC~.
vl•lo11a ot 10IOPII at Betbleh.eru and • In
word• they are N>garded u ,ometh\nJI
bfllrlt. !Jut ln•tc•d ,,t doing so, l r... ,
E1<Ypt:
tbi,
.Tlston
ot
,he
sh~phetdl N>d th•
apart
and
alle11,
rrom
th&
au.pie
and
..
The l>O'ltlon ol em• wrlten o! The
n1~n)' are to ~ mad.o wonk 11) faith, and
. ru•gl trom the Ea.it, allflt !h• ""'"'• of tl\t
Chrlatlan Leader and Th• W141 la 1ouu• tabllllle<I hlllh or the Cllurch,
·L».Y caus.e U\em. \o fa.JIaway. Whe.u Jesu..
,,penlor.
and
th.II
lleolallon
.lb.• modo ol 111
Beyond thletwrs they Hldom ad•
Tbe -I
wllo sbo"u btre ou Carth and llad oocaslou to refe1 "·hat• mlole&dlq on the subject ot peno""
•eature themael...,._ saying, It la not for 1·lo,stn11n,_s,.
1htltln'f"
to
John
oald:
"t!I"" ar& lba
recelvlo.g
the
HolJ"
Spirit.
them to do 80. and that &II b<,yond I• an
h> or addresa God. b.o alv.'t.)'s honored bJu.
tru, won!.o ol God," a,d
"ThCbriat, t.t Illa baptism b:, John In l.b• tmp<>nttrable my]!torJ, ud rathor to bo •••
'&i hle l','atber, and wben Jesus was im-the t:nle wonl1 ot Ood." Amen &nd
•votd,a, A\thOu~h It 1Btho only one or th•
111<,ne<It,y- Job.n In U>• Jordu QDd comtu11: Jordan, only received the 'Spirit once. Tb•
um.en~
Kew Testam•nt l)MI<• \bat dlrooUy claltl)JI
uv ouL ot tb$ water, it was then that God apoeU• alao recel "" the S_plrlt once. The
to i,. a m-g•
from O~rlst, It ts not
\be •"<tiler was pl......t w d.,.lgnate him
boua& o( COr11ellu. received I.be Spirit
IO t.t.u1ht lo an:, ••tent
In &IIY Rib!• BRaTHREN OP THI? NORTH AND BAST.
1chool or con•.-.. nor uul~tr8UJ In the
by the lt.rW., "Tats bi, n'.Y~u. tllc ·weU 00- once. AU dlsclpl• ht al)Ootollc Um• ""
Gi-..llnc: l WWI to NY lllat ,. ... , .. ,01111
to open a. lllgb-grad• literary aod Bibi•
;oved tu whom l aw. -well l>lea:sed." Th.:, celved I.be Spirit once-that
11 al~ But If world. Tlm-ela a corrffpondlnr reetrolnt
upon the m\ndt ot th• people when they
l<'b.00\ at Abllent, 'l'u., thla tall. In thll
.. mo l=ag•
was again utl4lred by lb•
thl• _,uon
k uue, wbal becom• ot the ..,.d, lllre that ,ohlcll. the CatMliC!I have achoo! W6 ahall eduelltt tho pby1lcal, h>lllFalber u,>on the Mou•• or Tnuu,llg,iratloo
poa!Uon wblch 1&1a thM tv&r1 belle .. r, on •·hen lhet road any of th SalPlllrt!'I, for
lec:tual and 11101-almac. Wa proto
with t.n lll)UUCUOl\ w I.be ~ Peter,
belq b&l)&1"4. ,-Iv•
tile Spirk d!Nct
thev belleve tht the ollke of lnterpn,tlnc
orepar• tor life, or apecl&ll1lng In I.lie
I•
n.ot
tll.elro,
but
belonp
to
a
.,,wt
.,.4
unfve, .. ltlee. In addition to !h•• •• oll'tt
Jaand John, IUld througb thm w all
trom 004 11.-.t, tht11, ll!Wwarda, bt I.be
aulhorb.ed orcltr ot rt1e.n, a...,_tt
th&)' fi\l,st
eol)lmercJ"1, muolo and ai.pr-loa
(olocu•
,ca11l<l11d.··To bear l'• blm." Alld It WU la1lnc on O( llL11dat (See Acta ,rlU, and
cloo) coursea. Our w-orlr ahall be pr..,
111 duty W1tMraw thel:r own fl'M 'front ...,_
uot only thl.8 that "u opoku by the Pa·
dx.}
Ing and tbtlr own .iin troni hei,rtng at
11ca1anu thoro11111.
th.er that we- dnd teacb.M U-1 to beUeve on
No onei, wlth tbe Naw Teet.a.meat. lo tlrtt bud. Buch a tell ..,.,. upo11th♦ heart,,
f !lava b.<!eodenl<>plna thl• lcliool tor
Lim as tbe Son of. Ood, but tn eve,y In· blo hand. can proYe t.b1t u.. 4111clplN ot the 11w1 In Clu-ili.t'• \lmt, &nd wu the aome Ume, aod I am a111<1
that I oan liOW
la.ult ot tbelr tttcben,, and al"° became 1&1 ,r1 are read7 to tonstruct a 0011..,.
01a11ce that he b.ad occasion t.o speak of. 11)0lttm ot In the abon clla-.,i-,ec1.
own. 10 th•;, fell Into Ibo ditch to- building. We McnNd Col. 1. W. Clllldor'a
blmadf or hl.8 mission to earth. b& said be the BolJ" Splrtt mon than oaee, a.nd Lilia their
wetl!or, Cbrlst .,.Jd to \heir l•ad~ro: "Yon
bom• pla~ M a 1lte. Thlo stv• wr abo~t
"'" the Son of Go<!.. And alter his swter...
the1 recelTecl when tw,.ds ..,.,. laid OIi have tohll away the kt,>• nt ~ llOW~
•lx &ere• tor a campuo and ~'b<>u~
•Ix UIOb.•
tnr and death a.nd naun-eeUOn trocn the
ana
to
th._.,
all
M
oald:
"Y~u~
t:r••
Y<>"
~nd
<loll..,.. lmi>rovtmentt. Th11t we Ila••
tb•-lhat'a
all.
ha-.. cloaed. and JOU!' .....
:,011 haY6 a 1pltnd!d bol139 llult I ab.all occu:,y u •
tomb, he taughl hll ~l)Oltle@ to t-1> to
r,,. •-tollo
tlm .. ma111 lb.I.up !ollowed lloPped. aad :,our, heatt• you !lave llard- ~ld•~
and IIO&rdlb• 11r1-. w. 11>1111
tbe ,.o,M that be wu the Son. ot God.
the bellonn 111.Chrtat Tb.lch do .. 01. tol· me<I leet you ahonld and hear, 111d owt 11,r lbous1.11ddoll...., on Ullo proP'lrt:r,
There LOuot one instance Oil rerord In ti••
u-od•.-.ta.a4. •nd. r •ll9ul4. lt.•l :,ou,..n
b\Jt. Dl'()y ChJ.14-1'9 will QU'"rJ'" k foJ' ua.. We
low them DOW.. (S.... Mu-" xvi... l"I, lL)
New THtu,.ont wh..,. u:r ll»(IOU• or u•s
It mo:, nqt be reuonabl• to expect the
now wa,il to ralle '8.000 !or \lie ID&lo
)(arl< AA "I'lllll&ll allall follow ua..
cne ei.., pttathed Olli....,.. than J_.
lo
ministerial ~!to u,acb i.la m•ft
bulldllllf alld tllrJ1Jablnp. I l>He alNIMIY
t.'11.at.
belleve
lu
Ch~•
u.m
..
•
Pat.art
on
boloap
to th~ largo ell• of ,111on c,om- ral.Md about n.ooo ,~r tb0&6 -pur,\be Cb.rl>L\be Son of. God. pd they who
t.o
t,elleved or acce1>tedttelr pttacblos u true, Pentecoot, (Acta U. II) u.,1 ULM the bap. rnunlcatloM, aucb, u O.nlel &nd En<><b Bretbrea, Will JOU n~ !IIVI of '"""
belp n>ake thla work a lil•rto11a 111cCOMf
ab.all recel.•e lho lift of U>• fMm wblcb Cbrlot and hi• •~11 ..
collf~
\b.elr ta\U1. In the truth of thq U""41.beUoften Q\lot, 1 nd ln -wbkh :manner- 'Chrls~ llro. Oblld.ert gave fl,&00, and wo namll<I
H.oly
Spirit.
V&rk
and
pboth
told
Ille
1ll&ltf1' pN!8Ched, b:, at&t•m•nt with. \lie
<Mee fN!m Ill pooalbl• .... n .. the b<!lt lbe IICbool ''Clllld•r'• Clua~al lnstl\ute."
woutb, that th•:r belleved with all th.t trntlt. but wb .. ...-. tll• ollll• foUowlnc for rJ•lnr to hi• peo111, tho Revelatloo <if Soin• otber ctrllt.!an wbo dNir• eo, baff
.i>•
bellenn
11owad..,.
T
Who
will
tall•
Goo, and wMch thou 1"bO 11'1111
loYe God a 11>.0GQlllOD( to 10me ll&Cred memory Aoul4
beart th.at 1Hn• Chritt lo the Son at 004.
donate or w1II w -.boot eaOllCI>to bullJ
that tll• -.1P» J9t follow &II can uclontancl 10 mucll better with their
All who .,,. true aerva11ta ot God tc>-4&1 th• -1huru
tlw>
othen
cu
th.rot.IP
their
a hall for the boya aad &1rla, W• lllall
1'.aYe mMle t.be -•
OOGt-"lll ai,.4 ~ bel!o-. 111·ciu11n lt ~ t4&Cllee !Ml arlt.ool _.,
Jleed ....
for~.
•
•
Ille &!ft ot tM Bol111Pirti to 1- CIY•
80 ~ r.sollolaru Prol. J'raak
Uel't tlte -.me tntll.
8ut, 1111c&J>Uo• ..... •~
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CHRISTIAN
I d.tre to 11&7to brethren ht the terr!•
_,, melltlOllecl. And that ta. ... lllYlle
l'OU to lneattpte
thle lleld. The 'W•t la.
TUl4!7 denloplna. IIIUng up with good
peo'ple who are •bulldlns ho11>ea,
ocllool1 and
cbarcbee. We aN lllroucl7 TfP1"'110nte4
...
J)eOJJle. You wtU llnd u good l&n<II
In the Abllt:Ge coutrr
u you •Ill a.,..
Wb- and th0J are :,et ruaon&ble Ill prfce.
'l'be toWll hae 1,000 lnbablt&lllll. DO &el001l8.
splendid -tu,
and all mocleru Improvement,,, ud la not tUl1)&810dIn beaJthfuln.,.,
by UY glace. SllllmODa Coll•~ " large
ll&pt11t ooboo~ bu bc<!n . thore 1lxtee11
,....._ ant! the:, bua bad but OI\Odeath
among the atudanlll.
Now, If you &NI looking for a IIDo 1....
tlon tor A.Ill' Ulldertaklng. aud • Q\llet,
moral and hoa.lU,y plaee to 11,.., Abilene
la wbat 100 want, and we will have llretcluo ecboola an.d church .. ror ,-our aooommodatlon. Jt )'OU C&Nl not to mo>'o West,
but doolre auch a pla,:e to oend your chll·
dron to aeb<>ol,you 3bould lnr0$t1gate our
c.lalmo. I( your boT& and girl• can not
wt.11at.a.nd ,.-our MY-erewtutus t.be.tt, give
them to ua for the aebool Year. wMcb runs
from September to M.,.. Thi. sboold ...
peclally lnlereot those 'll'ho have throat,
bronchial or lung affeellons.
Bntthreo,. that you ma,y ltnow wbo end

LEAD·ER

AND.,.THB

WAY.

5

«r.

s.nd Bro. Glenn beth made h♦ &dd,to th• oehool. and both ,...re pr-t
u4
gpo.- tn th• woraltll> on Lo.rd'• cla:,. w..
'!\'.oreglad Indeed to lla~e thworta:,,
....U.ren With ns.

JJl that ,ra:,, I •wt - <>Ill>'lie faltllt'lll 1iOnl
~ tin,.. latteno, u-.17.
In th♦ UM Of lllY aean, b11t t - zea-•
"lllll.~ w. 11"• thll lbfl>ol»Uon Lil ot•
tlb\e tor I.Ile of l'Oll\lltaIO ,-r u lt la to warn otb-.
o. a Hs.n!lO<lt.(l,llt 4)
l)OIO!bk tor ma to a.tllnolne before ll&ll4.
P. S..._Tb• lttler hail •!.&al> b'oa. C41n·
t IDIChtdo &OIOd
by •)loJ'IQ
men 4o plle
ada.
.
u.p rou,, one cl&J a:a4 -twr
tbllD tile
We •
malttllf an elrort to 1.1>1next; but that ,ro111, allow a ~It ot wl> thott.
!TIMS OF PASSING INTl!RBST.
Ir "two ~w
la C.,,ada wlU ... l
clom. People will TO>b.,.ati:, oPtb&
U..lr
aJ4to
Tu
\.oa4u
oOlee.
•IU.
For 10me U,ne I have been at home "Slln~ool"
.. t.llOD&bIt ....
\M
Ing care oC lru' •1f~. ,.ho has ~ ID a
,...,
lfOlk et the dniL Men who .....
to be tntormatl11n u to whtn the lttttt
~rlollt condition tor t.bout alx ..,..,1r:a, crn• to Chrtat, but -wh- lgnoran.._ ot mall..t, 11'hat It -talue<l,
eto., ••. Slol(n- 1.nd d... th pay no ttgard to tile
what It n,to ..,..,. Obrist. will oP~
lt t~
·otbeT ~ of money 11'.
work <>t&avln, 10uls. It -m• to ua that
a ma11 ,rllo trt.. to teacJI In tho SD.Dd&Yth<>ff who •re p,..,cbt111 the Word to ti>.• echool aa tho\llh lie -. an ,..,,,.04
en11117 the JDall h&n eome lo na Qur ...iIMI lll~bl be IJllll"W tboee luconnnlellC98.
lllould
11tnr
11111d
~ 1uma In • letlU
ot tbe causo ot Cb.rl,St
But It I• utd•ut that God d-'t
Fll.D
Some ~•n
~l:r
lo"' f.111.bortt:, wlthOllt NC!at,,rt,i,s. Alt upetluced PGlll&t
tilings aner our noU<>ns. My •lte 18 pt.
h1¥eated la tbem.t...
I am Slt 0-le:
clut 0&n teU lly th• "he\" If &D. annlo)l8
flng better op.In, .., I bope to i.. out IOIDe whou I o!IOD 1lll' mol>tb, let oo d<l!l1-rlt!
U 11D&ll -,tm, .,.. -i.
In tho .... , future pr...,blng the Oe>11)eL Men tlotbed with a Jttti. a.utllor\t:, pl&J OOAtalD! co.._c:,,
We la&•• a good, Jorge tont DQW -4.J
~11<:b trlclta u ma.lte .,...la
waep. It ti tb<I:, abould ii. In tlll~k en'nlepea aad
ror .metUup &o<mu. the wann weather tho ma11 or lnflqenM illat 00d 11M1I. 'l'be folded 1>etwoe11
catd_,d
or hae.,- PIIP<ll',
com.._ Tho Dern congregation In SalU- .ldel'II of a collgrepllon .,.. utrugted
but •nn t.h.,, the:, are Pill'<llr at nur
,·an County paid $65 an It. rt will eoet wltb tlle authority of l'Glluence, and with- >1Slt.
•
us o\'er ,. l\\lnd.red dolls.rs to sot ...,Ill,
out tbat thtJ ba'" no authorlt:,. Tile tact
song book&. etc. Our obJ~t ta to reach as
that tbe:r s.ro to be &n uamote to tbe
t In The ~ay
a 1bort -report
many or th• people •ho do not go to
ftoct lo. proof ot. tho aulJ,ortt:, and powv
from Bro. Clal•ln Cobu11>,Alberton. 0., or
places or publlo meetings u poaolble. I or lnftuto.._ Authority
croout or ,. little contrlbull9a ""t to him rr,,n, Ill<>
think 1tttat g<>Qdcan be don• In that ..,..,., o,rne,ulp.
Wure thero 11, t.bootute o,.,..
Church <>( Cllrlll at VlotoD, e. Thia .....
Tb• Church ougM to have many meu 011t •rulp aa With GO<(, authorl!Y It primary
a lm&ll amou11t.It ta uue, bo.t -ry Uttl.a
In tho flet<I, preacb)ng the Gospel to the
t.nd ab!ohtte.
W. J. Brown.
belps. I am weO acqnlnt~d -..1t11 Bro..
loet.
Clo•ordat.., Ind., 'F<lb.8,
Cobu.ru, ud 1rno..-.all abcu,t bit m11torI read Sister Wbltef• Jet,tet to Bro. Detuuo (It that la wbat I~ la). '!:be pre~•
vore
..-Ith
great
lnt<ll'
..
t.
She
ts
one
of
THI!
GOLl>IIN
RULB,
blllty le ho wlll al•aya be il ctl)!~le. l
0. A. Kllng1Dan, ~trolt. Mtch., and Bro,
tbo tried. and bas proved to be true to
a&Y lllat 1"7 on1 1MDdl113.
llro. Clahla
Ro"". AllO noto tbe touo .. tng Iott.en:
Let us notice one ot J1a11a'-ot.l.tul IM- will
the l.qrd. I ha-·• known hor for man:,
Coburu -..., ""'-1-11.oe wl\1 uot ~ ~
"Denton, Ttt., Jan. 30, 1906.
yean,, and ln,ew llro. White. her bnabo.n<I, .oat, Matt. TlL T-!9. JM\ll! IM<ll~ vs t. neither ID Urn• nor tt•rnlty. It tho ch0Nlll
"To Wbom rt May eon ... ro:
~...,at llt&l\7 bMUtltlll 1-,u
aboot. i,~.
•~ Vinton wu t.blo, I woul<t not ult a
"Thia ""'rtltlell tht.t the bet.rer, Prof. A. who for m•n.Y y..,,. wu ,. l'altbtnl
p~achcr or tho Gool)'l!I_.Gr<'4t were hla For Dile thing, be toll• u• tllat I! ,.,, •Mil ~nt !rom. •"1 on._ 'Our eongNtat'911 S.
B. Barret, I• peno0t.l1¥ known lo us. R••·
AIIY OU
a111terln.111
In
(be
11esb,
hllt
"bo
tbt.t
bu
1011been c,108017._.IOClated with hln> (or
we aball .,,..,Iva. Bui WQ ahould ""' lllllr: 1m11~ aad weak hantlt.ll:,\
MJ>dlnJfhelp ,o llro. Coburn oan •M~
aeve.ral Years. fl.rat as A student, t.hcn as •uttered tn tho 6'!'h L• tl'1!0d trom 1ln.•
God for tblnl!ll .... wann :0not ht
blm
at
·AI\Mirta.
o.,
or'
·ne
Lftd•i-Wa:r
Somo
IW'()l)le
at
Cl<ne,
tn
..
will
ht.Ye
1101110
" toacher, It becomi)I a ploosuro to bear
lmow what ""' n"'1 ! Wb.:, !Mn ollouM Olll"9<
teotlmony to his efflclency. Al! a l!Chotar tbllll;S to onswer tor ln tile way ot cut·
--1011
or •3 •nt to mt, ud
he Is profound. Ao " teact>er ho bas but In,; otumbtt.,g bl~ks In the way of Ooc1•• we be roqnlNld to tell 11111>? Th" !'NOOA It l i.amtorIn me
and lb• Lol'd. 1ll'O. It. )f.
work. that l do not want. to &D.S'Wer
to:!'. ts tba.t 11• -nts no to truai him and """"
tew auperlors. Re t• a great orpnlter
Kidder, ,of Minnie, W. Vt.., -I
..,. ,1,
_,..
,. that
and leader of me.a
• Rnmember. my •Mer, tbe promise ot lllm our 11.. rta to him. , _
and 'Bro. O. W. Jelhn, ol Qelltl'III Point.
"His Chrtstls.n~<haracter ls abo>e re-' wbo baa prayed, "Fathor, I wll~_tbot th.,,.
Goo,1
"WIUnot be 1- lttnd to 1llJ than human
0.., aent me tl, s.nd ll ro, me to NDd to
wh"l!l tlll"• but given me tn&J' be wttb
Bro. w.,,,. Rarltlno. 1 ,rJ4b I ht.d ·the tubers are to their children. l'I'<>mber
P~!'m~~t'.~:rruf~~:,,.r.!~~~m,
• ~ ine, ...b,l'i,"'r·am, that they m•r bellold
to .._,,d In th• ro,xl Jetter tht.l tbJt roool
would mock ht1 1011by prn,g bhn a •tea•
g1or1 whtch thou hast gl'fen 1t10." 0 Wbere
"Reopecttutly,
Old
laln.t "rote to me, and ht.T• It l)UblI am then, sball m:r se.rvant3 be also!' l
,.be.u be cried rot -d,
aad .,. ne«I not
"A. 0. Freed, Pres. S. W. 0. C.•
ho»e to sec those good people tome tlm,e.. fear ibat Ooclwnt !Melt n• wbm we 111a1<0 llobocl. I u,ott to lluow Bl'Q. Jlhra when
"Sherman. Tu.
b•
11.,.d
In Ohio, and lino" hl111to '- a
Well. w~II. that name "lllble," .. IUP,
·'To Wb.om It Mar Concern: Tbti certl- plied to trome or our sclloolo wbe,re tho known onr re<1n•lll to II.Im. JN1111.,. • ., true. Oocl-t•rln~ a11d lovtu Cbrfttl&11.,
fleo that r know Bro. A. B. Barret ana that
u• ,. ~,. tor tbe t:rMtment ot oth.,.. In
On hb. 10 l belltn & ni.-ttn1t 'Wltb the
Dlblo
to
exalted
o.bo.-e
all
other
bOOltt
d.oa
I have often beard blm p~b.
Ho Is a worry t.be patlenr-e of soma of our br.tb•
at Neweom•rotowll. 0..
what ..., <aU the golden ru1, We •re to llttle co...,_tlon
otron,; man mental!)', mo.rail; and pbT&I• ren.
arul on tbl 1Ttl1 I will JO lo (lilmore to
It ,.,m, to be ln 11etord wit.It tile
call:,, and la capable of •err KTUt uoetul- Blblo anti their view• for us to teeoll rut ou,..m,e In the otber !)<'""""'• )llaO!' a""ltl lh•m ,. Wbll• lq a -U•a.
I "·"'
and 4o to lltm as wt W011ld.want b.lm to do *n at horn~ tnr a lfhllo, •t•YIIIR
ne .. In the mlnlatry ot the Word. Ho 13
with
ot a otrong pereonalltr Jnd ao a apeal<~r Is "Dible telllllD!l1," or to· t.acb In tho -to us. u ... 1'0l>ld al.rar- ll)llow th\!! t'l!IO wU,,, lint •• ber he&lll>.•~m• to be Im.•
tar
c•H•g:•
an(I
l•avo
lhe
'Blbto
ouL
forcible. 1le lmprwe.
an audience 1a,
.pfo~ed,
t
wttl
1tart
~ni
U•ln.
'l'ruo
Oaltt
would
ooon
cban,:•
lblo
world
Into
~
But to tench tbe Bible all)ng wttb other
vort.bly, not oply by ble bodily appear1U1co,
plaN! ot loTIIand kln.<lntlfl&.It ,..,..14 ool>'e Nl men a~ """"'"' t~ err aloud and ,..
which 11 dlgulfted and commanding, but by lblnin, 11 oM or tho worst looonUollO that
buM
th"
l'l'Jl,1011• flt<>llabtt- Ill.at ... to),
ha. t>o,n lml)O<ed uPon tbo Cbureh, U
the vn~ labo< qu.. uon. It ,00,,14 put " erole\l )n n .. r11
bll e•ldent alDC<!rltyand bis utter r,llane,,
place •ou ~
upc,n • the troth ltlelf to subdue and win the poolUon of tbooo who OPPott the Bible
,top to war. It wooh\ ~rlnr about an •M
Vinton. o.
w. N. llarlllna,
tbo hearta ot his hearen,. Social!¥ hll COll- acbool• 11 cor,...t, I cont.,.. that, with ..XI of •ll lllrtle and c,ontnllou.
,..,,. \@<Och•
SXPf..t!fA'l'O:IY~
,·ersauon aod bearl111 are 1uch as becomo my palnttakln~ restMCb lrito th♦ leach· • •• ua all<) t1'at o~l•Me
al<me
1'111
plM'(I
logs of the Blhle, I am too dull to ..., It.
the Ge>1pelof Cbrt1t.
Vloem.ont. Ala., hb. H.-tn D17 Npcrt
"I talto pt .... ure In commendlng Bro. I am conftdent that It II for lack o( In• him. A man Is kDo,m b1 what he d-.
ln Leadtl'Wa, Of M. H occurs thl, tell•
Barret, ••d tee! au«, tbat ho will not dla• tormallon and right u,oUve lb.at there 1• T!ll<fn« NOl!~oudot,t not aonnt: tt 11 be teuoe, •t think th• Wo!'\I of tho Lord wlll
opJ)O!Oltlonto tho work. W)lat tf It ,Muld
appoint mo tn the blgn e1tpectat1on I bu•
who
Ooc1•1"'f,lUtbat I• o,m'!d ot Goel., llbatlJ cut Its ,.&T 11,..,. If •• can malle
of his offlcle11c7u a pre1ch,r ot the 008• turn out that thoae brethren aro OPl>Ollng
".I\ 1. Pannott.
•ol'tlllpen, of the membera we 11.a....,
w
..,,,...,.,,,_
God. •• I vorlly believe tM1 t.rel And
pol, and u an earu .. t. de•oted Cbrl1ttan.
There aro aom, pla.,.._ here wa.,. t1111
Lt
I
h&d
tho
time,
I
could
ccn•lnce
,.,,.,.
"My .. IOClaUou with him a.nd with hlo
TRI!
COlll>SNS8R.
mffl!n.l'S
lN
llept
"~
N!ffllarl7,
It-we
ea.n
bon"8t and lot•lll~nt brother that \b\•
•Umablo wlte hao eYer been pJeaa10.t, and
work II or God. Tb,re 11 too much said
Bro. D. W. Nar be«an a meatinl( In St&f, eatabll•ll the WOrlblp Whore·.. r •• ,a .....
I 1baJI ml.. them It they should 110from
a fWw d.i..lpl.., •• •Ill auae,,od, I• my
!ord, .Kan.. to oontJue about tw<>•01b.
our midst, and regret lholr remavtl.
I by people ...ho do not kllow what tho:r aey.
llle&nln«. l lfU at 1..... 1,bnrg 11111t.otd'II
!eel aure that any oommuutty would be r wlnt 00010 brother who thlnl<• It ts aln
da:,, Wo had llOOdm,-tln!(ll. T tblt1k llle
There Will be a~t
Altamont, Ku.,
for u.e to havo •omo ayateui or bualnea1
bleued by tbelr labora.
r- bNtbran the•• will n.owkeep 1ip tb.ir
bet•een
1.
lt.
Roberti,
of
Labette,
1Ca11.,
''TTuty,
anangomont $bent th<>work ot Ood to ..,.
.. ttnp. Tb.•1 hll•e ha<I no pl .... to m.cc
''0. A. Oar-r. Pres. C&rr-Burdetto.t·
•w•r a to'!' q\lMttons. Let u1 tak" llle an<l Ck!o.R. ON.mer, of Martlnmll-. tn<l., ,.until
now,
J'. l' ronn•r
My bl'Other, W. S. Barret, ts at Abttene, Catholic Chur<h 10 llluttrale t. polnl It
111 April or May, l!IOt, Cra11>.eri.· tho
bao It• homot for orph•ns and dedrepld
and be wlll gladl1 give you any lntorma.
l(OQ IJ.OJl'1>W..\!'n"IP)..
noted
non-Ordlnauee;
lto'berte,
-..
ftU•ba!>old peopl~ and supports them. It It tlle
tlon 10u deatre. Write him 1. B. 817.
o.......,. Colo., 'h1> l&.
tt&ed N>tormer.
Albert Rnde.
Church that 11 doing ltT It baa Its h°"'
A. B. llarrot.
Ohrl1tl~ I-dor
and TIit Wu:-tta.
pttals. ts It tb& Cburch that •upport8 tb.lt
(Other Cbrt.U&n papus pl...., copy.]
:,our
IHt
•-••
dot'l<I J'eb, e, under lb&
Cht.ns,, or AdOlffL-A- JI. Wade. tN/m
..-ork? It .1,0 bu lta acboolt t.nd Ill.I>'
head
<tf
"Oller!•."
oome
.one
''Doea
Stat,..boro
to
Fitzgerald,
0..:
M.
Wat!<!,-.
po,ts tbem. h It th• Cburch-lba C1tll11tr!J0 Cbrtatlan tnr ,;,,t )l<lttwt 111thla
NOTES FROM BRO. J"NES.
llc Church-that
It Ming Iba workt It
worth, !rom Clacban, 01'.lt-, to earm
.... ..world?"
I
ud•rtt,ntl
from
th•
"'""'~
Tho enrollment o( Potter Blblc Cotlea-o not. who Is ltf Is It a aoclet7 or lo It tile Manitoba.
lln!l. In the ¥mo ~l1111tntbsl Cll,tatl&1.'1'
Church? ur rour!e the onot dlre<;tl:, In•
ha1 reached 120.
can not -ell
tht •t•!e In thl• Jtto. tr
terested and lnttuste<I ,rltll the manageBro. !If. C. R"u~ped
In tor • ftw 1h11 ~ tru•, my •lfl>rt'>In tht d!,-...ll0tl
ment mar artogate to tbemseh"
the
JE. Helu .. Prelc.hlng ID Bowllq
line bftn In Y'lllo,•o4 1 h .. • lleen atTt"tl.,.:
mlnut-.
last
w,,et,
OIi bll yay to Toronto,
Green each Lord'• day nlgbl Bro. Hel111 honor: but 11 that tho tault ot tbe Churcbt
accompl!st, •• 1m..,..1111111y.AM It
0111..whore "• w-111
be 1n .-.anpllallo work to
Suppoge lhe Churc~ of Chrlat do all
1111,be tr,, •• 'Will ..,,,,. •n• t.>11.... lbrou.-b.
It trJlng to enoourag-e tbo members or
the church to take part In the work In tbeae good works and man:y more In. a tor at•"'-""Tho 1-dor-Wo
Whal ts -ot
\IJ lb•
erou.matlc aud b11s1n,.,,
.. 11ke ,ray. Io It
the morntug meotlnp.
fQtl~wlng l'•feren~!
MatL T •~: ¥alt
tbe Church doln,; 111 Be caN1(11I.~
t)Qn't to.set ~ a do..n "Union xis. U. and E~b. I•, lS! •
Bro. T. Q, Marti;-;;
called to Polk- brother, lett yon o.rralgn rour.,lf ap.1nst
Mo•emtn!." w, ban It In neat paml)hPanola '.\f, Dloclr
_,,..,.....~
vllle laat TuOlday to pl'<>&Cb
thll !Uueral tbe work of God Ill ghlng a Mgatlu a...
l~t torm tor T5 ooni. • c!OffD, It otaie.
work may ~ o-rerdo114by NP,
of Bro. Carter, who had been 011.eof the
"POSTOLIC MISSIONS,
the
Ne..'lwtam&nt
~
of
"Obrfatls.n
arate arraal'lm•nta. or those who do It
number that tor th& a.l)08tollo order
--.
fl?.JTVOIIJ,
may try to ~t the honor that 11 doe to Union.~
out there.
God. Dllt that i. not tba tault o( the
t. Ji. William, Neb.. .. ..... , ... , .
~
Bro. B. E, Hayden preached at HopltlCllurcb. 'What II It that bu DOI ben
There 1!1-t~
1n tti. m.tory
I,. J. "'1,trett, Towandt.. Kan .... , .. , t 01!1
vlllo lut Lord'• day, and Bro. N. A. 1onea abn!ledt Am I to JO bararoot bee&u.e or P1uo, Street Cbnrcll, l>etrolt, now balnr MN. Juo Litek. 111.,. ...........
, .. 1 ~
p,-bQd 1tt the oouea-e t.b&t night. Bro. 1. oome one cboaled me In ~llna m♦ a pair
A 1l1ter, Ind.......................
S 00
A. Ht.rdlng preac.hod at C..ntre laat Lord'•
of sboest IC r do the •ork o! God, am I pt1bllllll¢ In tl\lt Pf.per. Jaxtrt. cop!.. •~
a.mo1ll'Q ..,..to,t,
In 4eroand. We a... clad to an11ouncethat
day and baptized two l)<>nl()nl.
not a part Gt the Church. If three o! u
A all!tor. Ia4 ..................
, . .. • t 00
wbo are r•po111lble I<>God tor tho p,ope.r tile History will ho llroqllt oett tD n•t
&. .&.~IO"!nua.
Dr. J. S. Ward-~bll
T. Olen. two use of our m•lt• conclad,a to l)Ut our
P&ll1Phltt torm, one tl1<m.1and c<lpt.. D1i A afst.er-, Ind .....................
., 1 00
ot tdle IAchere o( the 1-aabYl.lle Bible mHn.a tonti..tt • ..and haT• tom• oce d-o
•bl~ ,.,. alnad.Y ordered.
e. a. WA1"®0'W.
Sch.ool. ,....,, .,,.loome ,-t,lton, at Potter
our prut.hta.,c, f()r u&;..are uot •• a pert
A
altter,
l'ad
................
,
..
..
.. I 00
Dible Coll"1!9 tro• Friday of lut ,reek
o! the Church. and la lt not th• Churob
W• hon .-i~t
.. 'Without A.Ill'
tlll Lord'• da.t noon. On Friday nlsbt
7, lf'. ••:taJS,
to that •:rleot dolnit JtT Saeli "'"" 1tand1 olpatutt, data, or ao:,tbta1 01". Tbe l.i.
Bro. Ward pn
the young- men ,. talk
A
ontor,
Ind.•..
..
.
,
..
•
..
..
.
.
..
..
• 1 to
QUt ln bt1 own lndlvldua.lll7 before ~ tor l'M<hed 91 In a dllapl\toled oondlUOII,
alone Iha lino ot l)el"aOn.alpur\lJ:'. TIil• ead accounta tor 1111own work, God d...;
s. f), "" .......
torn 0"'11 and nnJl)I lo II ,,.cept tbe tol•
wu • ..-aluable lecture ...,d. was listened to ll0t require tl1at a mn put •ll that b• bu
.".. 1 M
lqwln1: "Wlth Cbrt.Han )Oft, ~m two A oll!ter, tnd ....................
with lntore6t. Belns IOllcltod. to apeu
Into a Church tre .. 017-be mual lueat
.iatero. • Th.,. aN •ft Wll'a In wlllch to
..,.in, Bro. Ward
anOU,er talk on It to tu beot adY&ntqe. Ii •ould be ""
Mod
lett
...
,
fll'lt,
\7
Nillltff1ld
lettu,
,;r
A
alatff,
Tnd
.............
,
..
..
..
. • t 00
Saturdar nlglat, T!u11 we.re valuable I•
_,. way, to pt rid of a great .--.Sbl!C
117111oae1ord ... or Wbanlr4111ft. TIie lot.
-.
on Satlll'daY monuns Bro. Ward 117 to dlllllP 1D.Ym-.
olf Oil (ho amu.b
lllr .~ba
ot Md Ill• P0WII aarlt
lf, ._ Vu 0.-,
Ill ........
,
I 00
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ta.u. O\lt ud 11nami1 aa4 1trlYOt-;.,.
.. ,..
11'ben th• on• atanu la tho wu of to God, ud tile olbor lA lltted Ill> "1tll
rlble wlloa m-btn
of \Ila .. IU'dl
pride and lhl!lb
that _.,..
at 11111 .. l at YU\uot wltb Mell olllor, ~""•
~ IX.-Marcb
~wtaltb Ila eao •l &lo,,. wlU.oat Ood. ot otw, tl1U.. &o ~ tlae a4ftQ1"9a
of Mell olllor; Joelou ol otllerl h I
klaado.m of -.... al...,.
,u,JESUS TELLS WHO .-RE BLESSED. Tbl.o
most ID tho mlod ot .J•na.
It WU tile
-elm•
u tboqb
t.t,.wb,o
(Mau. v. 1•16.)
klaadom ot btann wblcb be lla<I cot.o ...U tb-•1Ood't chlldtta
are the 1
Heed Mark UI 13-19; Luke vf. l2•H,
Nlabllu
among m••· Tb• klaad••
ot
fluarNltomt of an poople, a,u1 -•
hfllYU ta lllat la wbltb Ile ~ Oa11 cbrdteo are ht·of di-rd
aa.t ,1ruo.
Gold•a T•xt..-"111.-od are lhe pure la
lhw'bo ■ubmlt to 111• aad follow '1•
But Jooua ttlt. u that Iha _..mu..-.
i,,.rt,
for lh•r •ball ,... C".-04"(Ma\L T, S)
are In tho klqdom of hoa•u.
a'ball be oa\lod God.'1 cblldroa. u,t wa
I. Tlrn•.-Ml<IM•mm,r ot A. D. %!,.
4. TbfJ' wbo mourn ara aol al11'111lll])ue .._.
to thluk lb.et tb.... who <lo
JJ. rlac, -The lrot!ltion.al f'<-ell.,ot \.hfl wlao have b<!en -....i
anJ are '°rrow•
not ... 11:lo
\lMCOare not 'b.lAcllll
Sttmon on the llo11nt t11a rod;;y rlcJ.r
Ing o.-.r Ibo Iof doar OQfll,
ndrea, 111<1wlU aot •lll0¥ hlt p,._
aa,t
-<a.lltd lbe Roms i-f ! tautn.. «bh:11 -.uJ,
wll.o mourn bece.UM of 1ta ta \bttr o••
tile _..tf
ot tile nd-o4.
tu w'bo la
at Urie b•d ot a , &!lf"J lfii&dln1:tlM·n to b,.rt., ar .,__
of Lbtlr U11tt, for U..
aot -klac
lb• of th~ <hU'Cla "'
the Se&of Ga1Uf:"I'"
.. at,,ou1 .,~u ml~, f'roD\ promotion ot Ibo ltlqdom ot God art
wllk, b.e 11 • member Is aot Jusll.lled In
CsJ,ernaum.
thwho ah.all ba oomlorted. It 11&4 tlllnltln1 hlmaetr a ChrttUan
Let him
bttn .._Id, tong before, that "It I• bolter
be..-are.
1n-aoouanos.
'i'be Sermon on th• Mount.," as lt la to l"O to the bo"" of mourn!,,. than IO
10. Not alw.:r, thwho are the lloUN of taatlng. • Tbo 0111:tb!Nalag
uuall.1 called, IS reprded as amo,,. Iha
outed; bot tb.17 wllo are puttculed -wlllth la prom!Nd to tile moor~
ta ot tlltlr "'6llt......,..■, 111•1 are to ,a ..
JD(lllt
marre.lous of bumu disclOQ.l'MS-.
ud
the klagdo•
at bM .. L A sood aa1a1
thwho otad.)' II moot d.. pty ""' Im• that eomfort a'ball oomt. tbCKl&ll'bow It It
to com• JtaUI does DOt N.T.
PtOPle mm to think tbat tbla \'lrtu .. It In
presaed with lh• ~t
truth that onti, •
5. Tbe meek are tho1111
who endure ba•d- ~Ins »-,...Uted;
but uu,y •Mnld know
dl•I•• One could utter It. J usl -.·hero the
wbo can b6 th•t all dapeoda UPon why lb• l'<!NIOCUUOII
m.ount&ln wa1 upon Vi hlcb Jesus 11!,lt whon n.ess wltbout retentment;
abu.sed and Ytt not r ... nt lt: wbo C&Q ta uperlao<ed.
bit dloclpl .. came to him lllld be utlered
lb.... 1&1lags. •• do not know: but lb.ere fflftl with dlttpl)()llltment,, ,.-llh°"t c,-l•
11. It i. wbtn we art p•ll•
aad UnK aour or DIOl'OM. M~
h 1&.ldlo ll&1't culed Hd -,olfea ot 001i.ap1aoual~ aa<l
ar• M'feral places n•r Cape.ruaom ud
-11
lbo metteot mu. bocau.a 110 other
wt'Onc1't11.1
tbat WO a .. lo ...,.i...
lt It
lll• Sea ot Ca.lllee 1' htcb m&J b&'H beta.
IUCh abUII f1'0m. olb•n u
no cauH or r,.JolcJnc to 11•• people apoak
the aoene ot the "aermon." There ls a PoP- t?\~r endured
ular view lhU ,.,. dlll('()U... WU Sl)()k<n to be- ,nduffil when 1•dti,s Jsrael, J~u• w-.o ••ll ol ua when we are 1un1.1.
Iha poople at 11.rge; but lhll ..... d... DOI m,..,J<,aM he •bowed It when ha allowt<I
12. Uadtr auch clrevra&taneta one m1.1
lb• cblet prl,al.l and ... r1bN lo ICCUN him
rejolc-e and be &illd, howtac
ti.at he Lo
&Mm to be Ju.sUtled b7 tbe clrcum.slan~a.
It la Mld lho.t the tu,a of Jesm b"'1 aone and deride him. wttb,ut ,...,nttq 11. Tho tdf'ri.•1
110 MON tha:a otb•n
-~·
l\lf
abroad.. to tha.t people trom a.U aectlona ot meek a.~ tb.,. who conquer 111the pow•
f9"<1. tho Cood and Ibo God hooorl-"I la
e-.er1 ....
lho ooutry bad come to - and bear blm, of God Tbt.l' aht.11 lab.rlt lb• Mrtb, be,
cauoo Cod will cl•• It to Lbom. Tbe1 do
lJ, It wae to lbe dltclPIN tbat Jeno
ud
.. peclalti, 10 be healed of their
uot ~t II h1 AahUag for II. but h.J almpti,
wa, apoakln1, ed ,..hat wu true of llltm
pla&uff Hd lnftrmttlu.
So &Teal wu tho
alto..-lag
God
to
work
hi
■
o,,,.
•Ul
In
their
lA
lr'lle ot Cbrlstlau
In all ._,
Thu
lhro-. thu Jesua b~6 no Umo tor root.
hearts, aod lntJly .... ll to lhem. Ho lA are th• ••i. tb• pAMuera or tho earth.
aor tor prlnle tall<t "llh bis cla<:lpl-.
going lo cl .. Ihle Mrtb to bis .,..pl._
But ror lb• aatnl.l, tho Ood •llo made It
nroarroar.
6. Tb ... who bua«or and lblral llfltr
1"01lld but ao fllrtbor IIH for Ibis world.
• 1. Th mu!Utud<A h•d como to Capel• rlghteoutnn• are tboae wbo are not a&U• Ho woulll aurely doatro1 It at one,,. Dul
""-1 Allot a,.,q -•--tw
naom, each •·ltb hl1 acbo or pain. or wbal•
fted with lhem .. lVN, aod who IC>Qtto be ror tho •kt ot bl.o poopla ud ~UH
!lo
c..i..n. c. a. ••1.1.c... ...... ■111,-...,
e.
••er atcltn .. s, •labln& to be healt<J ~t fffe from ■In; ara tqln1 to Imitate lb•
to set °"t of tba •rlh
a .,...1
pllJ'tlcal lnllnn!UN. Few of lllem llad
Lord JfllUI Ill hit JUlltn .... Illa 10... hit
multitude ot aal1>ll, wllkll ao mu caa
&Jl1 auletJ
about tb,lr aoul1; de.Ire tor
belptutn•u. hl.o Pllll<nte Th•1 are aot
DUlllber, lhtrero,e ho kN,- tile earlb ID
tbe 1plrltuo.l lhlup of th• kingdom of Ood. oat1,ne11 Wllb tbemselvoa. becaUH lhu
lta p)ac• al)d carrJ._ on 'bl.I work ot pro•l
1'Jl.t'Y'ao lhronged and s,reued npou Jeau11 •eo ,o mutb. ■In tn their btt.rts an{l In
dtooe aud IT•~
Thero 11 oolbloc .. u••
tbat ha wlahed to get away tl'Oln them an,I
their 11,... Out JHUI promlMt thtm
1... u aalt lb.at doot ProMne what
bold a coa ... rsatlon •·llb hi• tmmodtai,
that thO.J •bllll ha .. a rlKbltOUllll- wbl<b Is IUbjtcltd to It. llllll , .. jutt U.11 11M,
cla<:lpl-. and ch_.
out of lbom -tho
tball be all-aulllclut tor them. It It ,i.
nd 11 It ratta th•"> It te •(or aotlltag
t•el••" wltiom be would commlulon LO rt&httou•n..., Ibo rtsbttoulll••
or God. olae. 8o tllwllo art call"1 Cbrlatlano
l)roacb tho klogdon, of GoJ. The "mo11n• obtained ~, faith In him. Tboao wbo tbua
a.. hel'9 ........
of the &Oodtbe1 can do
lalD,. mar ba,•e been onl>• a short dl1t.an<'e. obtain rt3hte.ouu,N1 w1U always want ruor•
to otb.,,.., It they do no 1004, or If tbty
ttom Ca,peruum. or II may h••• been Mt. and moro or It, that 11, all lb•t they can
harm othero, tbay ml1M aa wtll be out
Hattlll. a tow ml!N further u·a.1. wblcb
lay bold ot and ma'lta tholr own They of lb• world, and we may 1uppoa,e ~•t
b.&1 now come to ~ rfCanltd. b.r man, &I
will wanl It more a.cd more. But tb N God eomttlmn tak• away aucb ai.,oe,llti,
lh• .....
of this -..rmoa .. Hit dlaclpl ...
YU! alwan
be pl .. 17 ot It. ao that Liao II oH wb.o ,u -10 be a CIJrlatten.
rood btm there, but tho PfOple did noL ap_p,ute and tbt lllPPIJ' oome to«ttber In b .. Jog ,_,...,
....... trom OoJ. lhea
, tur.n■ aw-1.1and Ce&M:tto 1c.l u tat,, tbee
He 1&l on. the ground, a, wa, tbe cu.1lo..w~ the aaD.\eoor.oa
lllld bit dlsclpl<,1 gathora<I In • llttlo
7 Tbe merciful are tboae who do not
•• oothllll that can overcome the 1act.
,rrou_p.around him, probably all •lttln1 on dNlro to avenp thom1elveo oa o.11 who Sucb an ona Lo sood tor notblng- ,1..,
tilt cround, In like manner. Had ba boon .......... thtm; Who a.re Na.41 to llAten to
U. Cbrlttlua
al10 uo, QI tile dltclpl•
•-kins
to the multltud, he would baH
him ..-b.o aPolo1ll•;
wb.o art w\111"' 10 o! lb.al da.1 were, lilt Upl of Ibo world.
10
..
more
tbaU
half
way"
to
meet
o.a,
wbo
Tiley
roltct
Iha
ll&bl tlltd forth b.1 lllo
l:tta obllpd to sllllld. But .... art """'
that bt aat down wblla 1peakln1 Ibo word1 b .. wroqed thtm; wbo 4• Ml •net Ibo
Lord Jeou1. It tbe Chrl1ttaa doe• not
•hlcb follow.
last tc)llt, nor d•mand a. tu.!.llllmut .:,t a ablne, ho 11 of no UM. In ancltnl Umoa
~ !<IHIN. UU ,,.,..,
I. Ro begltll bf tel1101 lhem who ara eot1tract lO the lelter. They who dema.ad ..u c1u.. ••re bullt ... bills, IO lbat lbtf
OH
l&rp
.... a.mo. bouad Ill lliaolt
bl-.!.
and tbm ca- oa to 1pea1t oon• lb• tan farlblns DlUll upod lo PO.)' lb•
could be eo11t1 protected. No one oould
el~
...................
0V
otral"' tho 11.w of Co,I, Ill spiritual n•
last rartblllA- Thwho aro 111ercltul to
m1&e..._1q a cltT, •~• at a 4l-ttauce 9o
..ioo. _,,aic
....................
111"
~ ao co1:1trar, to 1be C"ODlmon
contf''P" olb,ra u1uall1 .llnd othal'9 mereltul to a Cb.rl1llaa I• U OH of th ... olJ cllt-.
UODof It. ObedltnC41lO the ILW I• a mat
them.
A Obrlatlao can aot bide bit CbrlsUanltJ,
ter ol tho bearl, nthtr lbou of outward
8. Tho pure In b .. rt ara tbwho are
15- Ju,t u men llaht a oandte tq ordar
CompleteBibleCommentary.
eonfonDll.1 to external forms. The woNI open, rrnk.. not ausplcloua, do 101 tlllnlt
that It m&.)',1 .. tlltm ltsllt, IO Go!I mo ..
In oe• volM,....\
hro rndtred
"bl_,..
ml&llt ba ru
••11 ol otbera UII comtM!led to; w'bo tblall
Cbrl.oUllne that tlley Dl&.)'tht<I tortll lll•
du.cl "bappy.• It ... ma IO us lllal lb•
eTiery oae 11.oaeat.Meauae lbe:7 theaN.h•
llgbt or tile Ooa.,el aad lll• cllaraeter of
RnlHol \'ON!~ d- ••II ID rot.alolq ti••
..... hon-1; who do ROl thertllll ·•·11 d► Chrlat.
~
word "blealed," Tbtr,, -m•
to ba lo II ••ca• aplnlt otba .... but delight ID. 40llll
16. It le the dut1 of th• Chrlllll•n to let
TIit■ 11 u
ut,a larp ,oluma.
10mtlblng more than 1lmply hgppln•LO olhtra u they 'WO'Jld haYt olbt1'9 do ' bit light tbloa; tq, kt lhe world k.now that
o,or I-•Wo prater IO ••d h1up,-.
to them To be pura lo beart ls lo raJotee
tQ.,...._
wtll ... , bf aall
lha bapplnea, of a thlld, OT a lbOugbll ...
ko le a ChrtaUllll, and lhat wbllt ho Ito tr ooa"alHt;
r-•
.,....., M.M; ..., ,..-. ~ aall, •
penon
lt lA a tllllt of tho IOW wbltll
DOI In lnl;ult7, t,Ql In truth.
It la t'bll com• !Toa Jeo..,. J.i. Sa•tor
lie Itoto lot
!Mia that lite Is aomftblac mON tbn "a IOrt of a h•rt wblcb Ood -u
to ohct la
Ills lip! ebtaa la neh a way that lball ht. pooplL Oal.)' u,... wllo Ila•• bet.a who
aoodu.,. ''W1lat'o lhl odd• .. loq "
.ia m&.1take •-ual
of '11
you'r bappy?"-Tllal lo aot lbe Idea. Tbat
purl.tied trom aln and mado Into Iba Im ...
orol-lon
of taltla l11 CllrloL Ha It aot
FINy Yem In the Cburcbof R~t.
<»odltlon bere -~~•
of It a. bll&lilul •t•ta
or th• oLrd e.l••1t CA'l ·••r .... Cl<>d.
to be cood aod, clal111 that lit Is to br
., Cit.lo!■,, a i:.. .. ,11.. I. Tho peacemaltera are those who loYO utura;
of mln4, IIJld a conaelou.,,,... ot !!Ol11etbloa
but he I• to be aood llld. ackaowl•
mor. than simple d•lll'hL It seems to uoke peace and ... lt to a«:ure pace; wbo. t.u
Tlllo ~ wtlJ ~ YOO!a lleti.t _.,,
edp t'bat lll• ..,.,.i1.coaeo hom God. ,q..,
tilt laol4t __ ,_
... ,...._
llol4 IPoa God.
trom tr,!~
to .ur ap atrlte, ..,.....,.
-Ila II a Cbrtatlaa, 11<1
m•• wlU lie
L n. poor Ill aplrtt art ..,_
B-.l to l>rlns lato -flit
Of Ille a,.,.. tllu a&J' .._, relatt.,.. tllw,o
I.. to at•rtff God aa,I th•-••-••
l'lbUA..
lt lo MGonllld..-..
at b..-. Nta at ttrlaa.._
A tal•boo.ror _.
Iba PoOr Ill -i,lrtt are BOl alwan u,CbrlaUUL
If tllo Cllrl1Uu• of tc>d&.)' Mee.~
.......................
.
11.,nr bo • peaoa.m:t.lter Ona who toll,
•ho are poor In -·
th<IIIP .., •• peort•
.....
ltltlac Lbelr ll&bt 1h1,.. .. they
coo what aaotbtr bu aald abOOt !1111\or
to think. t.b'7 ,,... One ma, ba fu
ousht to do, .... may wall ••PlbU
lrom ,oor In @lrlt, tbOQlh ••u poor ID !!,or IS not a -~maker,
and ... hrdlT
many more would be comtn1 to CIJrlat
p!llM; ud IDOi.iler, wttll a tllll and larp
think '1a .. 1t or II-Ir
a child of Oo4. lbaa an aow oom1-.. Tbe taulla of
art -oaauan.
How
•""'
may be poer la aplrtt. J•u
aoYOr God'1 cllRdru
Obrtatlua an hOPllll aaa1 eat at lb•
_.
.. QI weal~
aor U.a w-1111-,. es:OOPt i.ntbla
It la •Jl'OOllrtat1aaA ~ AN IUl1' otllabllas •.. ,
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LBADlll-AND

.. TH:S WAY.
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the _,.17 ..tattoo ..,d .. paratlotl ot llaptl!lls t.114Olllcll)lb In t. octentlOc.and ~
ttal hl!Otorlc•~lrlt. lbut to pro:mot.ea bet•
ter ••d•nitandtnc 1>,1""'n t11•.
Al.,,oo,

•~~~'7:!:tt~·~r~:
o~-ri::r
..~
the folnt lbot.. ht and tabon of t"°
to

Thomu 111d AJuandtr

LITERATURE.
Right and Wronc Thinking. B1 "'t.ron
Martin Crane. Cloth. 1%mo. $1.50.
t::::ILrop, u_e a Sb.e1>ardC<>mpa.o7,Bo.'l'h&re la ••TT much In th.la PrMent&UOll
lb.at la ot great proftt to alt lbougbttul
readen. The principle ta emphaaioed lb.al
actions are the reault or thought, good, bad,
Imperfect. wise or toolloh. The acUoua
wltl oor.,,.pond. It 11 the ••~ntl•l thing
that the Inner thought, or purpose, or de1trff be rlcht. or the lite will not be rleht.
It It \bl• tntlb that we ftnd JO$USlnst.sttng
011 In alt bl$ moral teachlngg. Tile Inner
!IC. la what determtn"" lb" outer Ille.
'&Ten tbe ao-<alted accident Lb.at rNu.lll
from careleaan- or negllgtnce la brought
about because the thought■ were enga.aed
on IOD'.1etbtngelae than they esbould hav-e
been. Wb.11"one does not lltdorH all th•
particular poslUollO tahn by the t.ulbo.r
of lbla wide-awake booll:,be ftnda In ll COD·
tlnually what 11ot totereot and prollt. Tbt
reading of It tenda to c1>1Unte self.lGJl>OC·
tton and conseque.nUr aelt-control. Tbe.
.aim ot lbe .. ,11.er Is to help men to control
the action of their 1)11nd•and thus to ex·
elude what II dlocordant and Immoral and
wrong not only trDm the mind but from the
Ille. Tho elblcal teaching of J... 11111 d~
rected toward tho control ot the !no.er ll(e,
so lbt Ute tree may be good and lbu1 tb6
fruit be good. The d~uQlon II het.lthtol
and helplul. aa we ftnd lt In Mr. Craoe'a
boot.

ForlT Yearo ao .Ad•t!rttstng Ap11t.
BY
Oeorce P. Rowell. Cloth. Umo. Pp. 611.
Pnoten· Inlt Publltbll1C Co,, 10 llpru.w.
Street. New York.
Thl1 la one ol tbe moot fascinating boob
tmaclnable. Not only bat It lnnumert.ble
anecdotes ot tho enterprising busln- mn
ud adnrU~
of 1110laat forty yean, but
It ch• ont1&JI Insight Into bu,tnm.tb.·
Odl tht.t 11 nceedlncl1 valuable. 1t ,. a
great hatory of. a moot lntereottng dep&rl•
ment of modern e11terprt1e, told bY a man
~hr, ~tti:!~d I~ c:mwi:n~n{ot"'~:n~t
11&ted lnttr""t In a wa:, that the unlolUated
would conatder III lml>Ot"lbJUty.
P A.MPRl..ETS.
Re«aon• fo.- Our Extnenc:,e. A sermon
dellvtrf'd In the New ChrJ1tlan Cbapel at
WN\therford. TeL, by 0. l>Allls Smith.
Blrtb<\ay Sermons. l)y W. ~L Wise, Kendale, Tex .. p-cbod on hla elghUeth birthday.
Walking (or Ex~d
lwcttatlon. By
W. R. C. Lstooo 30 P•-·
15 ccnta. The
Health Culture Club, 153 w. 23d s~. Now
Yorlt.
•
Four W... k. 0~
Wonhtp. Drlet
Corn,• for bUI}' hl)n\O'!, 30 pages. lS oonta.
Purftt.n Presa, Oak Pl .., Ill.
Outline SUtdlet~
LIie o( Cbtllt.
Bi· D, R. Dungao. 34 papa 1'.he Chrl1llt.•
UnJon, Des Motn.., la.
Hit Life. In th~
of lll• Four Gos·
o.elL ;An lnt"rWO\"ellna.rntlvc. ~!fJ pages..
Plpor CQYfrs. H ctDII. 'tho P.. ton' Publltbtnc Union, Oak P&rlr, Ill
Tbe Origin of tbe n.1111,1Churcll. B• J.
W. Tack•O. WeathertONI. Tex. JU well•
prlotod pagu. glvl.~ lo. a couv<'nlent -.nd
condensed lorm tho h lrtory of the.., ~pie,
Bui~ TruU,. ot~tsttan
Flllth. Br
K. L. WUlott. u; l'S.11"1, 7~ <ento. Tlt~
C'brlatlan C~utury C'o.. Chicago.

Juu7'.

The Woro,: o(
RN!onled Jn Ute
TNtament. Chronolo,;lcally "1'r&Jlg.,d.
"1tlt dat.. aod 111•lnol'rt.t•d. V•ot·
pccbt edition. lto ?a!!"•• 10 ttnt•
Hall.ti ~llahlnc
co.,Lot ~$16. Cat
N••

'tb• Early n.~d
S.Jlflntlon ot
Bal)tl~ and Dlscll)!•s. IU va~.
B.r
l:verett Gatts and I!:. 8. 'Rlllbut. Cbrl~tl&n
0.Dtnl'J'
Co., Chicago 'l'lu- OOD)l)lle,aOf
tllb worlt o.ttempted to rel•~ lbe ~ ot.

C&mpti.lL•

11>en,

Fint O.ntnrr ·~llT
In 'l'wnll<'tl>
C.,,ituey Condltlono. Pr!~. rqtr&ld. to
... nt.. .&. F. l!IAllthard, 63 ""burn s,....1,
'Po,t•n,on, N. J. '!'he b<>Okeho'lltl •lit.I tbO
author r,•prd• u tb~ taih,re ot orgaotzt'<l
rdtglon lb ,·epre,•nt In tbt •h•nged 0011•lltloos u.. 111:aaler'•SPlrlt. "'bl<h t,,.{lu...
h" l!ilYI l• tht primary cause of P.....,,l-dal"
(OndlUont-MOlp\y, lht r;ro, 1~, unrest
1<llhln the Clmttb. tbh• ~•·lnlf tn~ttr .....
... .., tow'lrd, the Church lb~ d<ICtln,r• ...,.
from ber of the "'"-•
and th• wantn:,r of
@Plrllual po,-:••,,•=•====::o

A SMILE OR TWO.
Two atroet l),"ddlon In llradtotd ~t
a hone for $ U ~ lt wa.s ltUled by a lllotor
~ one, d&$' end t.bf' owner of tht cu
paM thern $llS for the loss. Thtttl1.l'()1l a
..-~,• ln<iut1t'tf s11ro.o.;\I'[) on the. roads ot
E~glan1,
Her Un-mt1
Per>el'$lty.-M..._ Hunll:a
wt&h you wouldn't be .., poaltl•e.
TbeN' ar• two 11dea to every gu•tlon..
Old Hunll:a (with a toar)-Well,
that._
ao n,ason wby yon tb.ottld atwa.n be. on
the wroog olde!-Cblcago 'l'rlbu.o.
-1

W. R. Stubbo, a leading RepubUQ&llot
Kansu, took bl~ lltUe oon to Wuht11!:ton
recenUy and ,t,lted tbe Senate . llaller,wtth b[m. Tb& ne,. Ed .. ard EVtN!tt Hale
••J)<!Clallylt1tereated Ute bo7. Mr. Stubbe
•.splalned lbll Mr. Hal• WH the cb•plala
of the Sot.to. "Oh, be pna,- for !lie Seu•
ate, doe&n't be'!''' u.ktd. the lad. "No.., r♦
piled Stnbbs; "h.e pt1 up and tall .. a look
at the Senate and tlum Pr&l'S tor tlte
countcy:•
M:ICHAEI, ANOELO WAS HIS COUSIN.
Among tho 110 newsboy•. who wo•
stven a Qlarl1t.mu entortatnment hT the
"omen of Grand Avenue Cburcb. we.re
•••era! ltallau
wtlb the musical name&
ot the lt.lld a( their tathett. On brlchtued, dua)cy••klnnert little chap ,..... ull"'1
hi• nam• by one ot lbe .manaetra.
"A.n;~o," prou,l)Llf replied the little !el• .
lQW',

"A.re you related to Mtcllad Ancelo!"
1wlllngl1 a.sllod bi. queotlouer.
·'Sure, be·• my cousin," wu tilt prompt
respan...
"lie works ln tbe bootbta,~
stand. There be 1-. o•er Cher•. Come
hen,. lllllo."
T.be questfontr vutured on no turther
J.. ta auggeote<I1l,1th~ oamec o.t the "'""ta.
-Mllwauhe
S.ntlnel.

nm

nnl'li\KFAST-1'000 FA.Mll.Y.
John Spratt wl\l eat no tat.
Nor wlll he toutb U1a lean.
He J1Cotn1lo eat ot any meat:
lie IIvea U['Ot) FOOdlno.
But Mr._ Spratt will none Qf that;
Foodlne ahe can not eat.
Her •peclal wl•h I• (or- a dlah
Of UJ)Urga!AldWheat.
To William Spratt tllat food It fl&l
On whlcb bl• mt.ater dotes,
Hta ta•orlte f~hlt
special utlld18 Eal& Heall& Oata.
Now, nono ot th.,.. L.,,...der pleue;
He fell<l1up.on Bath Mttta:
Wblle Sl•t•• Jane tm11rov.. hot brain
With Oero-Gra.l)O-Orita.
Lrcurgu1 votes tor li"itlher's O&ta:
Proggine appeal• to May;
The Junior lohn •ubatota \IPOll
Unedt. Bala Hay.
Corrected Wheat for little ~te;
F'lal<ed Pille !or Dot; whlle "Bub,"
The J.nfant Spratt, t• waxing ft.t
On D&ttlt Or~lt N%r-Orub.
For drlo.kt they all hne Ro-.,tum pure,
Muu'a Brew or other tlop;
El<<>ept (or WIit. Who ...,.. tbal ht
From .Naito wtll not alOP.
A11d

M>

tb,-,

So, unc.ulog•y•

01'P,,Pllct each an,l all,
Each llkklnf to the .. ....,.1., tad,
Wlllch baa him In his thralL
~b lcaao TdbltJ>O,

LOW RATES

Holman Self•
Protio(fnclng
Louisville
&Nashville
R.R. Teachers• Bible
VJ&

TOT-8Jt

MARDI
GRAS

Helps, Co11cor.
◄,000

Ques•

tions and Ans,ver, ...

NEW ORLEANS
MOBILE
PENSACOLA

I'll>. 047.U. Frenct, Seal,ult. tlr., 11.,...
111:.
.. 1. routl c,o1aort, ..,111.<><ler
s,>kl ..tgoa,
b-l l>;.ndand ,._.,I-or . . " ... ,
$2.◄0
Tlc:lteta on ale ftl>'Mlar, tJ to t.nd I•
cl~dlng traln1 1:<hl!dult<Ito arr!,e at ·Now
Th~mb•lnd4lll.oil "1 Teao!\ero' lll\>l• fot
Orl•a .. , Mobile •• l>enaaoola belore 1100a, 3~ ~1\Lt l\l.Ulth'ua-1.
•
.Fe1>,u1r1 3'1, 11.mltt<Ito rt.luro March I;
11¥depoalt and PA1m1nt ot 60 cuts •xttli•
F. L. ROWE!,Publi9h<:t,
410D of lt01lt cu. be ·-™
uoUI ll&t'Oh
11. UOC. hr- rat-. Um• t&b'- and boa1>Cincinnati, 0
Ul\tl Ulutrated llooltl•t Cl•loa a 1ll1tol')'
-of Ibo X..dl Gra1, add,_,
11. o. lilAlt.E"I', N. w. I', A ....... olll,... ...
/. II, tlAVll!<l'OltT-. 0.1', <!,•••• $l. Lou11.
-r.I). Jl\lllA, 1). P. A.. ,-....... 01...inr1,u.

..

Church Government

·°''P,A ....... Lou.t.tvlll..

J, ll, MJLLIKU.

c,. L 8'1.'0.Nll.0.a'·I

~

_.se•~ ~•ntu

Treatiseon ScripturalE'ldersblp,

•• K:,.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ot roem• by WU!lam W. Long.
Th.,... are .nlnoty1b, tars- ~and t~•
bool I• betiullfull;r prlntt'l.l a111Ideltcat•t1
b,,uud In 'ii bite d.oth, with 81d~ title lo
gold It ,r.
ol oook. S.tll lncbet. It r. I
i:,111ot l>fauty, and wlll mah a moot u
tr0<11,., addition to llbratr ar tabl-.

s,,.

f>rlce;

ta wfllcbII Sllo1'1llhQllaUlkatleel
ud t....,....nlllca of u El<lef,
""'-"'~
'heR.etatloa &ad M.-1\11.1
OWlc•d., l!ldtn ud tbe Co.. ttpllo11,
aad llllliraclllf tbe Ed..:atto. u4
Disdpllneof Ille M,-kl'llalp

By JOHN

F. ~OWE,

'6 P'!C<O.• • let,., ... fl fk pct._

Sl.00.

F. L. llOWB, l,>ublither,
P. L ROWI!,Polllller,

t

Cli!<l.. all, I.

Clnclnn•tl, O.

THB

Every
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Sewing
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Machine
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THIS WILL llfTERlST •ANY.
F. w. t>arl<llunt, th• S..to.a publisher.
,,,., that If anr Otlll llffltct<d .,.ltl, l'boam.,.
Ua111In a111 rorm, or ue.uralcta. •Ill NDd
lbell' addnll to Mm at I04 I&Carney Bids.,
J\<,ston. Ma... , h• wlll direct tbem to a "",..
ll,ct eur,. H• b& nolbloa- tO HII or st•e.
01111tel11 TOil bow ho l'U <Ul'<ldaft., Jean
or-rd! tor ,..u.r. lluod....S.. II.a.., _lad
ttwltba~
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Drop Head or HIJrh Arm.
P.RlCB, by freight
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SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
111ordering • chtui.a• of a.ddrea-. alw:e,y• rtn
\be namo of the penon, post-offl.co, count, and
!,tate •bere tbe'JM'p.·rl1 l'()J-01, •ad wbe.N t\1a
io •rt•r tbe t-ha.D.1e.
().rtltrt 1.o dt..oohttnue mu,1, b4' ~o.m;,an.ted
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erecllted from '-lie ftl"tt- of tbal, i:no»tb, aud ,11
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moDtb

l'.J.tucrlpUon.1 N-

t'tl\'f"d after the middle ot lh: DlOnLh ....
,m d•~
b-om the ftnt. of th♦ follo'fl1nJ mon tb,
U ,ucytbtngl■ wrlllt\..O forthtedltonor
tor J>tlb-

llcaUoo., tt muH be on" Hptu•te a.b.,,o from tb•lo
?\\ 1"blfb the ut.m.61 o.t eubecrlbers or onlere an
"1.U♦ft..

•onrJ ma:, be HDL by Mone:, ()Nter. °fapNU.
,a.t11tDNltl.soir l\eglSttN'd ~1ter.a1,our
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&tea of fU'h-ert.lAJng turnlibe!! on AppllcaL on.
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS ON SOMB EX,
TRACTS.

\Ve •~ not to eonshln as a rart of tho
Church every or11anlutlon tbat appror,r!ta~ to :tM't u,e tiam0 or tbutth. Some•
- ot theee hodlee •~ DH•te1nnsUes or coun•
ttrlelta, and fr:,m lhtlr tff'UnPSS of tire
and repudl•tion or Cbrhttlan dOC'trlnfl.AN
to be oP()OSN as Injurious and ml11eiadln_g.
and -we M.rr to t1o whrit u~s ini our pQwer
to de]h•cr frcm them thOSf' who ht\Vfl been
or WhO a.re ln dAng~r of h,•h1g lf"d lnto thf'lr
bound.a.
h not this encouraging "l!.gllUng lbe
~"!
What •re the "Cburcbeo" lo be
op!)Oledu "lo.jurlou, a.nd misleading"! ta
there. IUOretban one .. true religion»! Bow
are "'te t.Cftell '1tb08e who ~ofess th& true
reUgt-On,"wben we a.re uot to eoo1ld6r'· u
a part of lhe .. true Chur.ch" every orp,nl•
tatlOll that \altos lho no.me of "Church"!
W!len did p,,ople ctJllng themselno Pr .. ,
b)'terlau take the nam• ot a "Church"!
You may read fttteen c,,ntur1.. ot "Cburob.
history" and not ftnd the nam<>,"Preob:,,
terlt.n Church,'' and wh<>nIt appeared, did
not lho true "Cbureh m<n" do all In their
Po..,-erto deHver trom them all Lhoee.other
''Churc.b people'· who ..r-ere \b danger of
betq le<! Into Its "churchoa"! Thal n ....
~o.rp.uluUon" was considered and ot,l)Offd
u '"lnJurlous and misleading." H .. nol
U•I• "Presbyterian Church" tried le rep,,at
!ti owu history In Its oppo5ltion le other
"Church"'''
By 11<1conduct l:n this .....,.
pudl&tlll!l buah1... ·• It con8Tm.s the truth
of Ill own -I:,
hlalorY But klDgs, bl&h·
ope ud priH!s did not "deliver p.apl1
mm the da.ng,r of being led into Its
tnit

u.r.,_

LEADER

coua Into tb• aav6cl
CU u1 _..,
be • member or I Churcb or Chl'lsl. and
not 1.a.the ~aated llf•''t
An uzabe.U•vw.~r
non•belle.-n. or h1-1>0erlt..,can n~ bf, a
member or tbla '"Tl~
Ch~rtb" or ~~ut,
and cblldre.n. Durlns r,,an.v c.r.turtt1 all 111,
ta.nta born of all 90,ta or ~ wore
made m~bffll of the ••bible Church" by
tbe law• or the land, &n<I rew ot them
were uregen•ra~"
lnto the •,a,ed Ute.••
Waa not th• !ottlns of all 11<1rlaot porentt
lo bring their lnfao.ta lo ,Ibo priMllY "eeremontea'" the rMl ru.son w.b.7 ,-,d•n
ot
the ~•" T..i&lnent could not admit lllat
lhe "•l•lble Cborch membership waa not
1rufflclent to u.hatlon.., '! Rave you re1d
Mosheim'• hlslor:, o! lhe methOda 11.kd bJ
King Charlemagne In oon"ertlnc the ..,,..
age Saxou1? Enter the "Church" or dle!
Pope Adrian approved the bt-i.1 warrior'•
tuethods of enlar&1ns the "Chun:h." Tbe
AP<l"Uep..,1 wrote tha.t Obrla.t "lo•e<I t.h•
Chnrcll" and sa•e lr.hn•elr for tt. That
Ood ga •e Cbrilt lo be t.ho "be&d of bit
body, tile Church.'' But the Cburch ot
which tbo ll)Ol!llo wrote wu not •u, 6
Church" run In "various bodlet," not one
ot ..wblcb daro ll&J' It Is "•he C!rnroh," only
• bf'anch" MO<lb•lmwrltee or t.h• Cburcb,
but hla bl•torr tnalrea true Uie word, ot
.resua, put 011ffi:Ord by Ille m•n who knew
and loved him: "Many tlP.I
.. Christa and
raise prophota shall come In my nam.,:~
doing •lgn• t.nd ..,onders, and eball lead
man:r Utl'1'¥, 1r l)O<IOlble,
""•n tho elect!
Christ of wllom the apostlff ll)Olro llDd
""1'0!• ,.... not a Christ which could be
made ot a do11&bwafer ... ,,. day b1 thou•
und• of prieot.o. who then ea.l Illa fl.. h and
drink h1s blood. a "nertftce,. to God! "'
How tullDYot tbe put or in-ht
lnft<lola,
.aclenUftc or other aort.a, we.re not counted
"birthright
membero o! lll• Cburcl\f'
Without their knowledge or co-..nt theJ
received tbo MC.ra.ment. they were ---ooru
In the Church," yet had to be admitted
Into Ure Church by the admlnl9traUon of
•n ordtna:n~ ,n,at wan of tbe eountrl4"1.
tl'om ™nritUHne lo Na.poteon. were not
Ibo e•ll work-. of "l>lrtbrlgbt lll<!moort or
tbe Cburcb !'' Bollet or the racte a.nd
trulba preached and wr!Uen by th& a_.
u.. of Cbrlot, t.nd tbelr prteopta obeyed
and U,eir proml ... cllerlsbed, nev•r prods<'t'd •uch 3 "Chnr,h" ao bl•tor)· tfll•
aboul FaliHt Chrlobl and talte prop.bot>
ruled tba.t Churcft.
•

AND

THE WAY.

ud ot Cbrlat. nr..:r al)Oto • ~ Ri>IJ'
Spirit • ..,.,.. tller» to nu•.• &uc""' li:-,<et
&D<I tMchio.p Q( ti>.• -u .. , "fll!U!11"
....,.. eYldeit- that 4h17 ,,.... """""
of
olltt.t' mutera. P■lll tral4. wb.lle Ile ~
..Ill• II07ll4r':rot Ja!Qult.:," wu .rt worlc.t.nol
PwJ0to lllat ~ P"'l>heta" """Id
MYI ........,. followent, 00 tllat ~ .....,. o(
trutll" WOUI\Ibe ••II •Poktn <>t. LIit• ..
to11rlnc lion Satan llOI.,. around.
"THB UNION CHURCH IN Ctl!I.IST,
Tllli lo the -ding
of IA tlt,'llt•Jl&&•
eltc11.larJuot ....,.1....i. At U.• lop oC the
clrallar la an eogl'1lvlng n.11.-otlb&: t""
haodo d&11""'1In f'ront o( a hoa11, With
two dovrs ot 1,...,.,, each IVlth an ollYe
brancll.
The clttt11-r !111-therannounc,,• tb1't the
union WU COllS\lfflmlltfd It Mon.roe Wl&.and comp.rl... the. ..DIKI.Plt and Ila.t>t!st
Church Meml>e<ahlp." •-tullons
Unanl•
ntOll'OIJ'A(opted," ood "Bev. J. H. ~rk07
Choocn Pa$lor."
"IIY a riling vote the tollowlog \lrtamble
and reool11tlOl'J••re adopted tor lbe 110"•
enr.ment ol lhh n•• borty, of •.arn..t men
and women:•
w. ~UO!• thl'ff of th• "NOOIUll<>n•"·
&. That all offerh,p qlde fflJID thtalcen tor looal pur.,_s shall ba dhlclecl
equ,,lty bfltw..,n the Baptilt. and l)~lpl-.
ucept wbe.n otben,I•• dealpa\Od.
6. Tbo Uulon Cburcb. In Oh.rl8l tllaU
elect detepteo to attend all douomioa·
Uonal conv•nllon.& or both Chrlatlu and
'BapUot church•
7. The ....,llar communion .. m.,. llhall
be beld on the tlrot Lord'a da:, ot ..,h
month,
Our "'adcra wlll ..-u the fact that th!.
''Un lon" baa beel'.I •peclal1Y' 1x-tted ~nd
noutlsb<!<Iby tbe s,andant. and the clmt•
lar above also hMn th-. printed Jndo,_.
mont ot Z. T. Sw~ney, er•PrfJSldent o! the
American Chrllllan ld!Mlonar,- SOcletJ.
Sluul.. cf Con1pboll1 What ca.n't we U:·
1~ct. next!
\Vhlle the Stnndl'rd I• ,xenrlat\nc tbe
Ev111g6UAt ror•111 d~!en1&er "!l!<le"Uoo.''
tbe IWMt...plrlted Standard brlop torlb
a moorrel nonde1<rlpt or 111own.

GOO'S WAY OF APPOINTING ELDB!I.S
AND DEACONS.
•· "· a
Al I exported, Ur,r "'"'OUl\t or the "P·
p0lntroent or elders and d_.,.t
M. Mi,.
Mtn,n·me, Te.nn.,bu c-au.eeila. number or
To his Churrb Ch•lst has given a11 orvtb..- &rtlrles on tht 1ubi.ct, cl' appoint•
~anlzaUon. as we may learn tram the New
ment \0 ap1,..r. 1 hope tho br'<'l.hNn will
Tc-.8tan.tent'.wllh tbe mlntatry a.nrt other
offioers_ &a.Cl"'lmentA
and ot!\f"r ordtnai1ceit
rtudy tho ·.-,bJect p&tlonll:r. and that ••
Gn<I l\aa dlr,ct,,,d that bis Word •h•JI ~
•hall bocome one In toachlrl.l' an~ pn.ctlc•
1ireachcd amt hla wnrk: ca.rrl~d on v, the
!ng th~ truth. A numoo~ of ~ue,,uon,hn•
(•nd that ulnnen may b~ saved an<i Chrl•·
Ha.us may be edtnc<t- promlsln.J b.11 1,res• l..,.n Mked, eODlepublicly, IIOO>Oprl.,.\ely,
lo which I wlsl\ 10 call attention.
Ono ot
cnce a.nd Splrlt unto the encl ot tbc world.
lbem hr tbll! "IB It .. ,lain tlut It "tho Church ot Chriat" lnclud .. all
and dcaoon. ,hould be appolntf<I no,."'
the "various
bo<llea" bulng
"dllll!oct
v.., ..i.i,totel:, ao. ti tho New -r..tament
faiths." !or It la not "conllned lo u.r one
rs 1.0b6 followed bl' u• In tills matter, Tbe
ot tbom; and II be gave all "tile mlnlltry,
ehurchtl
II.Ill riders In the a!>t'S«lllctlrnl't',
offlc@l'II,
1acrament.e and other ot'dlnt.11cea,"
lt 1, certain tbat hi• good news, 11niacbe<t and t.be-t WPre appolnted~ \Ye reatt about
tbe elderw o( tbe Church at Joru•l•m, the
and wrlttl!D by Ma apaeUeo, UJ'I nolhln• or
eld•rw oC the Church at E1>h..,u1, the
any s\1cb &Q. ''orp.nbatlon." ext.Ung now
In more thu %00..varlou bodies,'' each blabopa and d,.ccns of tbe Church at
Pblllppl: Paul and Damabu
appointed
try!Qg to oxtlDgU.labtbe olh..-.
"•ldll1'11ID ov.ry church": and Paul left
To whom did Obrist promloo "bll p,_.
'fltu1 In CNle, to "appnlnt olden ln ••'<1
enC<I&QdSpirit unto the end oft.he ..-orld!"
Je1u1 k.new tbe men lo •bom lie made b1'1 <.It.:,.• T~eoo facts make It tl .. r tllat accordlnr I.(' Now T .. taroent t•arMnir •""h
11romlse. He did nol p,omlae bl• "p...,..
Cburch ..... expected to hlVO •Id•"'· and
ence and Spirit" lo &n:,tb!Dg like "tho
Church" or wbooe atrlt• and bloodT 4tedJl tile .. elden, ,..,.. to be appointed.
FOi' DION than tlfty , ....
I have bffn
M:oshel,n sl... the hl1tor:,. Voltaire, In
l•uabt by lb"'bom I love IA<i
bl1 annal&, gtv .. the ol&te or Europe from.
houor tlrat In ftllth. 1-hl~s
ud prartl«1
Obarlf!DllJ&Ileto Cbal'loa V., and dooa not
bouuds. ··l)o tt!ll~ o\he.1"1'.,''t?'(C.
wo 1llould 1trl<e to be w\lat tho al)OCll09
t•ll a dl!ttn,nt •tory from Moobelm anJ
to.lllt'bt Chrletlan• lo be In th•lr day; that
Gibbon. Luke. Peter ud Paul tell or
In tbolr toachh11t tb•Y pr-nt
to us the
Of wllat Cbur<b d006 t.hla editor writ•
Cbureb-eo ot Cbtl.at, but wb.olly onlllce, ht
n1od<I <:Jnrrch,wblcl\ wa •bO\tld tri to ~w b.en. ha SAYS~
t-hllltl' and dall:, Uf.. the Ohur-cb<!',&:Mt produ .. In ov-.y CX)fflmuolty.Now It w•
The r.blld of l>etl.l'Vlog.,.......... m•mbef\t and Weol,. wbooe d&IQ' lite la Jl1'0n by
are not lo !olJQw Ille apooll• In this m.t•
ot the vlslble Churcll the.,...h-es, I• by
blrt1mgl!_t a meml!<r ot tho Chnttb. ll I• Moobel!D.
tor, If tlltlr t•elllogw and uompl,o with
For mu:, centurloa, mm ConatanUne to
uot a su.teir.e.nt tbat children do not nHd
r,p.nl lo elden aro lo w utt,rlf dllte.•
to bt reJ•neni\ed In onl+r lo eotue 111!11 Wqhlll.gton. the "Bl&bo_paM
and Popu ..,.,..
ga.nlcd,
by what ntl• • .,. wo to ~ re,
lh• !)<l!'OOnllly ... ,·!!<Illt.. It Is not • claim
lire crt&tlU'tll, tbe obedient or r-ebelllowr <1ult'$dlo follow tb•m In an:rtltlnsT
that cllllrcb metnbe,.blJ>, o! Itself, 1'I IUt· 4l&v• or Empen,"
Kir,ga
and
Qu
..
ns.
''But,,. nr- .one-,1';,r,1a .not & tnlneulQla
JICl•nt to aalvo.tlon, I\ la lln\ply lite Ill•
None of Ult, "Churoh nrlen'' abow ILDT,...
l'retlli® ot tb'f) tact that \ hoy ~re tt\embert
<nd.nw1M11t•-rY
to tit on, for U,.. ti•
prd tor th ,..,.rdecl toecb.lll&or tu Obrbt
of~
CLurch
dt...,..l{,f Aod, lillce th•nde>wn,nta
and bis ai-t~
The .._ti_.
11- Mi\
The cWa""' "by 'blr\lt.l'lght memkre ot
baYe -4,
•Ollld not 1111 •ld•mtp
tAcll1Dg .. J... ~ tb• ...... ot God et,-!"
tile Ob.urcb.,.. """ to be ~ to
I■ -«Oh!DC
tho QU&llb-

of .w.r.. (1 TlmOtllY' UL 1-T ud •m,.. t;
11-1).,...I does not hlUma\t I.hat a 11Ut'11C\l•
IQUO~dolt-~
la _ _,,._
Hf •llo ln•
1tilt1 lllM <R>Ch
an ~ndowme:nt 1- ll-,Y,
H4 1fbC!altl,_ ti> ~hot
toll(Tf'p\lOIII
from ba'flas •M,_
I<> tht> OJ<lffltot
ltl• abllk:r °"t uldt a m01<t lmPorl&llt Cl'•
«1-..noo ot God 1-auao ot bl$ oplnl""•
~NIJ

.or 11\t~

...

1'116 fQUo•ln1 ~ la t<>ml'lllMO
quol.<ldt• 8bow \1111 '""
•loan ••"'
ml"""'"'"l1'
endowt!I: "I• ""-l' I\IIIODII
YOU1lck? l..t bin, e&ll to• t!lP eld,tt o( \11•
<'bur<~ •D<I l•t ll1•m P"'-" ottr
lllm
•oolntlng him 'Wltll oll In tll., ume ot lb~
L<>rd: alld u.. prayff
ot ~ •)).all 1!1&"'$
'111ft that la flldl, and, tll .. l,or,I "al.I n.1..
him llPi an.d ti he !lave <Olllmi\ted. alno,
It •ball b<' ll>rgl'ffll lrlon" (J'!llll~ v. H, lGI,
lint It one will• e&J'tf\\lly d~ttlngu~ ~
\WHn what the lld.tN do and •b&t the
Loi'\! la Ql>,-ly
•Id to do, ;._., - Ula!
no mlnculoas •0<1ow,1>tntII! N><1Ul"""tor
111<>
"""k o( tbe older,1 II•..,
Tb~ wtft
lo PA.1 o-..r (be ,non, and to anplM blon
wttll oil; {l<)d .... to ral .. him UI) •11d 10
f~Y11 l)Jg ,._,_ • lt •• no\ ln~b:nilte<Ilb••
he ,....Jd 91'rlng llt OMO troon 1111 bN1.
.._ran• and .... 11. and. So to ,..,..IJ ..t on.-.
u P,,t,r's wit••• IDOtber did; •but almpl;
that II• 11'0Uld. _,,_.., or lat,t ~t .....u.
Tbt an.,.,r to tllM ~:,tr
or tatth wu
nn minl'tatulo.11• 11\an ln.Y otMr
answer to pi-ay,r. !'lo tar as .t bave been
ablo to dt...,•e.t. tllort II! not tb•ollthtl!M
rt&ll011 tor thln~ng
lhe llldtnlllp ,._. to
-.
,rhen :,n11'11cUlousl:readow«I mtn
did,
Som" olahn tllat llll"h ~lion
•llo11ld ettlY~ to baYe •ld•rt. but tboy
ohould b:r no m•na ._int
them. Tb"3'
•re .. ,. mucb OJ>\)')Otd
ln4"""1 lo ant l<ln,t
ot apP<>lntm,,it. ''!At tllem gro,r Into 11,olOtrelllp,'' tl•OJ' -.:,, "and lot tbe,i, ._.,.m,
tbt du~ and do tile worlt b\'00,U"" thlY'
,.~ capable or doing It• That I• not fol•
towln.r tll• Nw-1'.,.t•rn•nt
IDOIW. 'thl
1.l & dell!>eT1,te tnrnln• a,ra:, t,,.,m Ill&
lf'\~lllnj Of tM ll'nlr ~lrlt •nil lb• u:•
atnnl"" of tit.• ai,oatl... No govtrnm•n.t.
-IO!t:r
IC<\~ ireta 1.. dffll lo thl\t wa1
Row '")llld It do r..... ti•• American 1"'01!1'
to ~ t!l.•lr Prffl~•nt. and tb• m•mben
or hi• C'o"1n~t. tbt 8nprttnt Coort Ju~~.
OollgTMOm...,,Oo.,.111ort. tA)fd1\otor1 -nd
all ot,l\,r "puNle
tm111tbt ?rt•I•
d•nt 4own t~ the low•~ "lll"ll" pollc,,m~11
ln tllat •~'
It would hi' a m<>l!tinl,or"hle wa:rlo Ito bu.In..,., ,. ""l' oond~n•d
•lilt& by the Roi:, Solrll a.nd b:r th• uni•
.-,-1 practl<le of lnt,111.. nt men In all
90rtll Of nrpnl•UMI,
'8:r all "'"'"" In
Ible matt•• lll.80 follow th• ttoly !l~lrll.
w. ..... ftlld no olll.,. Jlltlde .., Ml'•~···
Wh1 ttltoold ~ ln1lst en follMrlnJ 0<-<1
In oilier m•fter,r an<I turn from. him h1
lbla? Of OOUnM'.
mm .ehonld gTOW b,to n
flt•tnr tbe •ld•«M11; lboY ha,\ t<>dn
that In tb~ M.. touo •# !>ef(>retll•• toUhl
be Jawllrll:, a.pfl()lnt..t, Ilut l ca.n not .. ~
how 111•11wt,o rlalln \o ITillow Ibo lllbl•
can In-1st on the ""c-s,1ltr of fl<• n111
....
and at tit• 11--'\fflo
!Imo r,j,ot a1JOOhltm•nt
u et l•11t won,e U,an ltltl..,. It not 1>(1(11·
U•et• w\rlf0<\: 19'!11111
I.hot lb• tame God
,nJolned botb. and bu nenr at,n,pt.,I
tltb<'r,
Ollletll hold It II, Yf'r:r <J,,rlrt,DI• that
eonrre«a!lon ot (Jllrl!dla.na Jlhould
illol•• an ,molont •lder,hlJ>, that wom-....,,
obould fl'O" lnto lltn- !or tho YO<'lt, ana
,Muld th•"- be apPOtnted; thal !llY docont
T&:, ot r,ppolnl)ns wll\ do. ono a.bOllt H
wtll a.o &notll•r, proYldecl Joandsan, not
laid on tharn. SoD>e .,. ••1'1 ,....,... to
1h1 lay\ng on ~r l\&nd, In apl)Olnlm•nt. w·,
ca111<the:r Jr11owthat. In """"' ..... bend,
,..,.. 1mP<l9"<1In th, ai,oetollo ap lo 1111·
ll•Jt mlrade-worklnl' _.,..,
Ont broth ..
A1t'
"W1 ..,, lllld layh>s 011 h&!ldl flO<'l&!ed1fl\lr. mln<'Dlou• 110,rers tr-om
M1<1Pant. Wllo can llnd 1&,tn1 on
of hand• aNOClalecl with ordination. tron,
)I-•
to P-.ul f' I oan _.it:,
po_,.h.
Ulo"'h I do not Uk• the word "ordain," In
tlll• eonJ!fflloo, u ••11 aa tile wort!, "l&Ppolnt." Tbe chlldND. of tuu.l laJd U\1lr
!Janda OD lilt' LHllff •h•n ,,..y .....,.. l('IM>IDtedliO _,,.. lh• lal\l,tlW'IO (N\imMl'I
,m. lOh 1'08til lal4 111.1hnd9 on 1..i.1ta.

°"
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CHR4STIAN
,.1,,n he appolntild blm to .be •ol
t1raeJ (Number, UTIL U, 23); t11• t,o.t._
laid tholr IUll\dl "" tll• -D
,01",i
thl'J'
llPPOll>lod tb•m to oeve \&bl.. ( Aelil •I.
l .f): S;rmeo11, Lo.chi• a,,4 Manaen Jatd

tbetr hMds on B&tllil>Q. and Saal. ..-11en
tbom to th• """" to Wblcb

tbO)' -led

Ille HOl;r ~lrlt had ean..i th•a, (Ada
>111,~-3). H•re now 10Q llnd "l"-•lag on
with ordtm,uo.t lroCll

of ban<la u""'1a!M
Mo- to Pao.I."

A• to tbo trlb, of LeTI no one. ■o ro.r
.. I know. bAo .. ..,,. been lnclln<d ~ tbt •
oplnlOlll that bands wer,, lml)OIOd 'fl"'"
lll•m to Impart the Holy Splrtt, or any
"Plrltual ;!rt. Th• tribe, u a tribe, III01nMm,ot<'<I •JlJ' aunb gtn,,, nor did they
•peclally n""4 any such g1fta tor tbt' ~
form&nce of the m&nual lt.bor tor whl<b
tllt"Ywere set apart. As a tribe tbGl-1nfl'ver
bad tbo R;,lrlt gl••ll to lllem ettb..- b..ror>
or Aff:f'r theiT &PJ)Olntme.nL
,r.,.hua had the Spt-lt ?),fore ·hls appoint•
m,nt. C:od .. Id so Mmtelt. "'1,on M,roun<I hi• time had C'Olnop, ~,. 1,,e a•k«I
Gild to 0 appo1nt a. ra:itt cf'e.r the eot\.grc~tlon,''
to lf'.lld thtm 1~ hls st~d; And
God rep!~ Um■: "'!'ate thl'<>J011hua. ~
man In whom lo tho Spirit, and la, th1
hand upan him: and !IOIblm beforo El-r
lllo pr1"6t, llnd btfor" all i~e con_~tlon:
•nd gfre hll\l • chu~ In lh·'lr Alght. ~n~
thou aha.It put or l.'llne hoqor nJ)On 1\lttt,
!hat all th<? congrogatlon of ll1e cbtl<lren
of (rnMll may ob<y." "AM M<>s""dld a,
J('hOY&b 001;.uoandcxl htrn: and he !ook
Joobus. &nd ..,t him before Elea20r tho
rrleot, aud before nil I.he oon= ... tlon:
and M laM his ha~d• Uf'O<\him. and ~vo
M-n a. cha.Nte. as Jebovab ,pa.lte b~•M~:•
ISoo Numt>en, xxvll. 12-!3). Not A wonl
:. Mid In Iha connection •bout giving him
nny 31ft wh•te,·er. though wben G"d c,ills
And se.,d.it any m:in to A work. It tollrJWll

<>rn.,...._,lty that h• wlll quali!Y tt,o ll'•n
for t!>e ...-.,.-kby ~Ml\l? htm from um, to
,.

time anything b• !MY noo<I. "'ll•n
•
t..armM tftlls a man to 1''-0r'kfor him on ht"
f&rm he R<'<'<i
to It that tho man i. llllpplle<l
with the thtng-. nee<ltlit to do bl~ work
Wall. H~ wrutd be foolloh lnd... il If ho
<lid not. . God b not 1Mllsh. When Jo,1h11n
~·•• appolnte<I to lht1 t-..dersblp the ono
gift, abo•• all o:J>era Ui•l he n~led to do
the ~'Ork well. WAS \\'lf"l<'m ""hen O0tl
rallod 7.etaleel to b11U1Ithe tobern•~le and
the thlngg p.rltln'nR to It, he said: "I
h"'·• n11ei1him w1u, tbo ~plrlt or Oo.l
In w~lom. n.nd ln ttUl1N1!tancttng. ~ntt tn
knowltdge. and tn all m1'.nMr o.f work•
inanohlp." (See E,odu• xxxl. 1·11). In ~
far gro.,tor degroo did Joolma n..oo wlSdol\l
to 10 lb• work that had ~n co11'mllt"'1
10 htm· In u,ei 111._ytnJ
on or th~ bt1.nd" ot
Mott!J. S• tt b1 not -.traoJ;e that we· reatl:
".TO!huil, the eon "r ~un, wa, talJ or tho
spirit or wl<dom: !or Mo..., had 1,.ld Ills
h:\nib. upon him." En•r.r servant ot Ood
11ttd11wt.sctom; anJ whf'n we hck it. we
('In mt It Jamee sa..v1; •ir ally or r~u
lackcth wt0<1om.l•t hhu :i•lt of Goo who
gll·eth to all llb<-rally and ur,brahlcth not:
nnJ II 811~!1b• glv.u Mm. nut Int him
••k In falt.h. not.hl~g donbtln~. for ho ·hat
1loubtt'tb ts like t.ho surro cit th<-Sl'a driven
h)' IM Wlnd and t"""4.
For let not t~•t
man tl'lak '"l h ohall ....,.h·e anything
or tbe Lor-I: .. d<>ubl&-J\llnde<!lnllll. Ull•
•tahlo In all hi• wa~" (J.,.10• I. G-71. i-o~,
I ~·on.der 1r o, llclle>way will n:r tl•at
tl1~.-e words Wf'~ ad,lrNillN to U,e a,J)Oll}f!II,
nnd tl1ftt none othero should lay clatm to
thtn,I
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no montlq& tlf tlllY one « ~ \Ill
th«Y~'
1ft ~ tbe ~tit llo
~po •
AU U>at ,.. bow OCUltftl "J
tb.al
• la tut th•>' ,..,. ,._,, ot ,ooa
flall ot tb<0 Spirit &lld ot 1118dom.
A IDU 11111o( tt,., Spirit CIOll)d1Nltlt
mln,.cl.. wlloa t!HI -011
ffCIUIN>d, rt
1Ji.y did not worlt m.1,..1.., ~!h•lr
•l>l'Oln.tment It ...,. b<ttUM tlle1 did not
"""" to. 1'wo o.t th•m. Stephen and PIIIII.P,
wor•«l l!>lr&c)t$ 3.ttcr tb•lr appointment.
None .<1!tba ot.htre ,,.. mon.tlon<d tn tbe
:Sible tit.hot berore or an,., tllGlr appoint•
m•ttt. But thls,... do l<ltow: thoy ~,. ..,t
h•fo.re the apoollea lo be &l>l'()lnlfd, and
tbe apoetle!! l) .... Yfd, and tbtft "lhty laid
th"'lr bands UJ'IO!lthen;l.' No one IUJ)t'()Me
111, pra•lng -..a.at.h• •PPGlntln&, rt the
la:,,1114on of bt.nt\• ,. •• not lbe llPPolftllDIII',
they wero not appelntod al all, r,,, nothl1>&·
•190 was d<>n<. llut tho aJ)()Otl
.. ntd th•;o
...-ould appGlnt tbem, and thq did. of
C'Ourae. T ounno one doobU It. Then
w, know ll1>-.·fll•r did It. r,,,, tbl11p o.re
cleu to m<1: r do not ..-e bow 0.111ttt&n
In baking.powder Royal is the standard, the.
('f
tK>nndm.tnd ~n. r.~<!y th" htt. tn the
po~dcr of highest reputation ; found by the
• ...,. o.nd doubt C'Qtlcernlng th•m. Mooew
•~pointed Jl)lh111.by l,Ulng hi• bnd1 <111
Umtcd States Government tests of greuest
him; and th• aooatt.. appt>lnt'"I tile ,.,.,.
strength and purity.
hr l&1lng tb•lr hands on th•"'·
It re~dcrs the food more healthful and pafatWilm S:,m.on, Lucius ant\ M,.naen. ti,
ablc and 1s most economical in p~ctical use:
nbedtenoo to ·the romma•d ot tbe Holy
Rph:11, l!<'J\&.-.te<1
Dar~•~•• ant\ S.\111to a
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
ll'0<,1t.1,..,,It th•1 ''tt<st<!d~nd Pta.l'M, .n<I
buy alum powders because they arc "cheap,"
laid their ban<ls on them.''
•
Yet some of the cheapest made. powders-arc sold
When We' preach. let I.. p... art1 lllt• th•
al>(>!>l)e.;when we pray, l<>tuo 11"'1 lib
to consumers at the highest price.
they did: wh•n •• .. tablloh tburdl ... let
Housekeepers should stop a.nd think. ls it
us do ft•• tlley 41d: when ,.. appoint men
tn any •0ttlat worlt. let 11~1.lo U •• tbt-Y
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances-•lid. Goo·• war• an, far better thsn Oll"'the powder whqse goodness and honesty arc never
·wonld Y0\1rath~r aopotnt tn Go(itll W'8T1 01"
questioned i
In your owu! Nelth,r Tlm<>Ut.•nor Tltu•
fl-Verwork~ an:r miracle& eo far u any
Is it economy to spoil your digestion by a.n
one kno...,,: ntllher 0011tdImpart any ,1111:
alum-phosphate or other adult,ercd powder to
but tll•y coul!I 1pl)Olnt ol~ers. And In Ullk•
save a few pennies ?
In~ aboo.t •M•no. goo,.t and bod, Paul cau•
lions T1moth'r, ..,ylng: "l-ar hand• haottlr
nn no man. Mltbor be porl!l<or of othr
ROV.t.l IAKINQ POWDIII CO., N■W VORK
m•n'• sins: ~••P t1,rs.1r Pllrt" (1 '!'Im. Y.
!2). It be wu hMty In u,. lllf)Ofntm•Dt.
when that n,en did Un1"Mtbll:, o.nd h11Tl LOOTING 01' THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
•roltatlon ot u,. Phlllpplo•e Ao • hl,to•i4,.,n ,, • 1 rlv1tn the. n10N!,•"ett•
lb• C'burch, Timothy would be a rsrtaku
or '4• IV"'>lla.!
BY THB PHILIPP!NI! FRIARS.
:1,ini,1 d9"• II ap&>-at 1'h• , >11d1Jt\~r th•
nt bts 1Jns.
(Ji'rom lb• Lit ..... ,,.
t.l
UUlllb baa broi;«b\ dl111r•et on their o,11,r
"Th• loottn1 of th Cal.hoJIQChurch ~Y an,t QI> th• lhlr 'lfe
THAT SECOND BLl!SSINC.
lh• Pblllpptue friars,• oar,tbe Now Y<>,-1( ••At for tlie faHbl~I, thty ~ Ill lnal•I on
\'tro ba Vfl 1n Ttxft'.a • g~at ma!ly l)f'Of)l~ lndepeod•nt. "I& n,akl~.g ,. lleand•I 11:htth 1• ho"hllr wliy 11\onltt<otllt tn.to ti\• mlu atr•
,,,, tho pl.,. lh•t 1h.. did. Il'lt want. an•I
who are ra1'10I ove.r whtt thflY call the • •=•nlaed
an,1 adoiltt4'} In tht Cillh<'llc would not bav•, mQnt,'", ""'" ror",.t. tht'1r
".....»lid bte,,11111'.'' They el.Alm that thl•
10w, an,J l)l■ce nln• mlllloo at "taln1..i
Church.
FM~•r l'htl1n, edtlor of 1'h•
n,o"e1' &bote. lh• l\lt.•f\t. mllltttn1 hi' •t"lth
to<ond .blo.. lng brlnp ""nctlffcatlM, o.od . Wmorn W'at.tbman, St.• 1.001-. remarlted.
L,•:r It!~ \l<-l,ind, a11,1tu d,o.,.r or brlttw
In Ille colllm,ia ot ht• own papu·
ft,rnaJty J.,.t h1 the l'h1t111pto..,•·
,omplete or ~rfoct holln...,..
TIii• t1
"There· I• Mt a Catholle In th• Vnlt..t
'nie io1"1)en~enl ... ,... ,kw lbat .. Ml• tlli
•hnp!y lllrublng over old Mothodl•t atro.w.
frtar" b~,,, dt-t.._\n~, th~ d<re,u1en t,u,.
Stall's who wo11ld tqucb.
4011or· of the
ll ~Ullrult Wlr. \\, re<l,Ifu1•(t,.,·
•
that WM r.ompletely tbN!8hed a,nd worn OOl rn~MY etOl<n tm:x, t~• l)<)or C'•th.cllc FIii·
i\ .dllLIAl"l&htd ll~uoa~llctt-ne
n:ionk Whfl
more than ftfly yearo ago. Hid tbeee pe<>- ·plnoo; but lh• ... ck of th& holy t'1l~•• ty
h~,
µr,,,
IOOlllY
d~(•nd•n
1k•
Prlar,
In
th•
p.le reo,lv"l tb·e ftr■t btoulng theY woolrt
dnH, not rtfllle ll: ths l<lng 1le-1ve ot U1e l'hlllPl•ln"' &gclfn•t .th• rrlll<IJm• ul th•
not need wllat they tmn the •eoond bl_.
friar will concul It."
Pill! inaa a_q_dt.be Pl'\"llt"ftan1.1.. h. np• 111,·n.~
'llraUn,J a frtilh &'1d ''"""1 ,t,,f('I\~ or tth'III"\
1np, fc,r In obedletl« to the l10t~I of
1'b• atory or tbla 11)Qltat1011,eondan...i
Chrbt wo ,ret tba forgt,••nca1 or 1I01t-all
rrom Father Phet1n•• &.CMllht.It •~ tot .. atlk>n hi CIIM"Yln, out '>f lhf' klsluh th,.
(HOnttyp1d b.Y lhP I 'nll••tl ~tat .. OQ\'•'rn.,
11nw. God ts o\lr Jralhor, Je,su,s our Savtor.
towa:
nirnl tor- th& lan,t tii•ltJ h,-· :t,m; b•1t U0-1
and the Iloly !lplrlt our Comforter, W•
Wben lho trhro .,,,.., rtmo,•od. l'roru th•
ttnl~ lt tt\ ~•net
It.tnfl'rii·l\.n <'lthoUr t~\it ..
I., ... anJ. ft<III)' tpln1• the POiie hlmwlf
J•avo the pro1rtlse ot t-he Ute tbl.\t now la,
tstaod cl11,r<hl'IItb~ U~lto.t Stat ... Oonrn•
lba~
b.~
dt-'e-n~lt
them.
Hl'li matn n1111,t
ond also ot tbtt wlllch Is lo ,Oltl0 Th> me:nt p_ahl BQtne seven mllllon dollars tn
hi tbot ll)e Order. •n~ .. \><'Cl•llrth¥ Tl·.,...
,ternat lbherltar,ce ts outt, !f b.ll'i.t\.11.
<0mpenNllon tor th• e«,l!'\Julleal prop-
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all tblogs are oJr■ In Chrl•t J .. u•. What
more do we need! ,\fb1t mol'6 cou.ld &
kind and btnetk,eot Fall\,r ,,., u• h•re•
Tl!r<,lll,b the (rutb, obey..t In L\o Goo.pet
,., &re aaacllfted-t
apart to th• .,,.,c,,
or God, •nd adoptod tnto the rorat f~n•IIY
or God. rt thtre 11 a ae.."On1 bt... t~ lo
Ibo Cbrlotlt11 It must i.. when GOii 1hal:
tnv"'t him ..-!tit all be bu p....,.t"4d to
lb°"" who obo;r hi.Ill; whea God thall
I'°'" out t.l\1t won~crl'lll maJ1lftttallon or
love upon hl.o rblldrea. tn t~at ~ay,-l~at
cro,ulng' da,-..wben, 111 the 11r-noe of
m)'flads of created t~t,Ut,;<ncll'f, lron• all
quarlers of \ba groat unlvorH, ha •ball In•
,·m bla cblld.-.n With ro,-alty, •nd ,ball
pl- t.he avtd lM rank n,.ro,t bl• o..,.
tbi,,ne. I IMIII! 1h11 this lrllJ C(/1\ltll•1•~
lb~ "sf<:Oad bl-1•11'" In tbt dM~• lit• to
be a.t!aln•d hy al: -.·ho hne Mtn flllll!Ul
In th• uee or "the ftrat" reat bl, .. lng.
R>r wblrb ,1orlou, rroo-t
•• pralo blo

Tb& &-ppotntml'nt of th~ Nt'en te .:i YCry
cl•o.r r.u.. of oettlng apart lo " 1111«1>1
..-ork by the laylng -,n of hand'<. Tho,. Is
uo room to.r a tt"Atonahle doubt as to hnw
I heee n,eu wtto appelnJed. The 0.1><'"1.oald: "L<>olt :re <>ut. thtttfor,.
bl'<'lhreo
f'Mm am.ong ~·ou u,·en m•.n of good ,. ..
i,ort. /1111of tlta !!plflt and ol ..-bdom.
"bom we-may &J)l"('ltltover thl"s bUS:lnNL..
Th• C~UJ'l'!Iseloeted lb• mffl .....ha,n lhty
Mt l>efore tho •JIC•HI••· aM wh.,.. 1ht:r
ha<\ rray<'II. they l•ld their han<\o Ul'(>D
lh•m."
(S.-.,. Acts vl 1·6).
n.coe n1t1>
"•"' fllll ot the Srlrlt and or ... Ll<lon1bl!•
tor, •ht)' ....... aN>Olnt•<I: lnr oncy lilCh holy CUle.
...... (O ~ awolot..i.
Tb• Bib~ m•-tt
t.oa1•le•. ·Tt'C.

1olla T, Po,•

orty lht7 ,a.,.1811. l'OJ'f 1.-0 XIH., In a·
pubUc audlen.-e to ~Ir. •r.c,,"npltcllly
••d -•·t~•IY
rromt-"
lh•t Ute &nalPr
pa.rt of t."'lt, mon~, .rollhl f'liQlllO lo the!
ai-cl\lJI0]1130for lbe supJ'Ort of rttll&ion
th.,_ lalt POJ>f',in cur.,.tlant• of lhl1' p11rp('118Ubltd to th• lo.ft 0,,1,pl• AJ,04t0Uc to tho
Pblllppl.,1,
,1,:,. Gutdt tlvtuc h101 Po•nr
•11d tctt11.1C-1l.-.~1.
to untr-c,tk the IHJ)f'rlor•
nt lbe OfJf'.. tf they 41d J'Ot turu 0\ ,ar LO
bin, tho 111<>1'•:0
,...,.,,.d lr<'lll tho S3le nt
tbe (rlart' Ion.~• t:ntll tht H~h ~ obo'1.l•I
IJl"kao. l\':lal dl•]'Olltlou ot th9 t\lru!J. Tb•
p,-nt
Por• r<n••••I :M,.. Onld\'s 1uth1>r•
ity and ht1h'\1<:Uon&. Du\ in th~ lnten :al
.. (YNn
~ d,ub
ot u.. .Mil? &ild the
app,otntfllt-nt of hi• 1uctt tct"r tb'\ monl!Y
,-,u p:aU o,~,f to tbe.. frl•ra a.ad ..tmt t..Jt
o! lb@ ~c~ or P~ or O,,ltpte "
Tllo wl1Mr>w1l ot tbll lorutu-.~ l1 ul:I
to IIIBV<.~. l't,lllppln• C'hrrh tn • plUeMy
:rn~Ytttabed -Cffndhlon, tf'l c..,.n~u._ene&ot
whJch hnn,\ri!''1..,ot ga.rl1b.H ■rl!I vacant.
~•TO Fatl,ar Pllelan:
,.1' .,.._, tber• n1
'blntM Jn()llf"Y' It
waa that Nall_,
b:r th~ ••nh
ti-om tile

ihi"UO~

ft~

<"$tnh q ,.,,, a Ian:~ tf\lMJ;lnn•

ary ~·ork ln TirS0ttfl.1mr•• or tlu• wnttrt ar11l
lbot •ht.JIneoJ thl• m""'Y tn l'l~l'<'ll 1i,.1r
n!l!!tVIQnarl._ tn ChfnR J3.J.a.B.,t-L.: "Rot
th•L PMtWtQI wa• "''' ~... ~· tti. ~tl!rlnct
for th.a son-port ot tt-:" (':-•1tcb h1 the Phut~~
h•'""'· The Pr.ue-"n"nlfj•d \fr, ~rat\ 1har
t)':e 1n.-,.ncy patd ith()ldl\ tp o~l
t"lr th~
ChUl'l'h t.bere. Tbe Amerloan bllbOJICIID. tba
ltlAndt are rtt11.Un~t., ~1th r <'r\' fhr prl--.t~.
a.u,t llerlar& th11t thfl't l'..tve rot lhf' men..,
,, ,.n 10 pay tb.rit f\"-._•a fr-rm thla mt,.,
•rv Tbf';t" tel1 d9 th111t""''IN'J\"' •'"' hlll11•
10,,.. ..der.ay ~ bfoc.au111• Ul••r~ 11- Tl,-() b\Nlf\
11•
''l"JJft.frtflf!fll. anfl th.A.t•~(I rH~olP atfl tantni
away. lt waa ta a,1~vr""r10, tbla •tpP,al 01,-c!h• N•w l!;n~l~lld Ot.th"Ji.f'I h~ .. Ju•I aen1
uvnie,y
lc:nglanr1 to f\ll.Y tb@ l)il.t.•ag- ot
••'f or
-..,pr1...c~.··
n,~ ln,_.,..r•~HfentIll¥• on to quot. th• fQf ..
ln.wtn«
'll\'~1"11''3 W"itt•n lt-r an Amtf')t-a.,
<'Mll<>lt•p,1... 1, and pQbllsh•d 1ft • r_..1~0llc i\lll><r:
"A .. r•hrat•d l"rtnth ""'"
<Ill"" •,.J•f
•.h•t ft b• e~er t(\111tht• t,t,i,-" ttf' W"'ltt'r4
,,ray lhlU It mlg)lt not ~• fQUo<I hf a th•,_
Sf tbe lt.J\'1• and T"l'n!'>fl-rn•flrf t•,,.,
rlmteb e,·,r 11:.ttdri_.... ht J<nr,1rdy thh1uvtrbu-·tn
l!<'llllr<t lb• laltbtlll will ,.,.,
that tn• tJt.ltt Of thf"m n)JI¥
~ h11M tof
Vt.n bollnrl hr I v,..w or bofy PQvtrt y;• .

~n.-t•n
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able wllll their "1e..-.. Wll!le till• ml&llt Ila._ utered iu.
..... -t•
•Ith th• Ila.UN "' ~ worll;, tilt
tlto acti.iu .. o( their thttrc:h Ute wl.tltout •IWCl&l-.ure,
~ ...-i...
to aan., tra•.Uac u,s .. .._
onlU .,,,. 'l11411llonbl• ..,._,~,._ laktn or untt.lr "'"""'" .. 1, them tor 1111um• ...,._
t11 t11.1>rlalt.
11.ed In ueltu.s to com_- non what ma1 llt1te bM11co11.- A\oq tho ,._1)10._
lll6de to 1h11 1'1"ilatloo. ftf oa•
Corner Fourth and Plum Stntts, Detroit, Mich. s1.i.~ leglUmat1 eoda, 1bould not~ 10011..i'ltl,o11.wltla.aat trvm A, 1. lfobbs. tltu or ltolom, tool. OIi Lor4'• 4ilJ
d"$J'M or ft.tor. lll all n<ll>.cuot tlto Chrlttll.Jl OOllld atton0<11, a'"r latll Im _,....,
I.ht Ooa'.lllllltit on ,_
t. go..,,..o,1 b,- tbe S<Cl'!plltn rui.. "t>onot 1.-U tllat ..............
_
t,y Ila clla!NU, Wll.U Ile l.Dd OU .ui.r
By G.G. TAYLOR.
U>IY oome."
mombet of t:it 10mmlp. ot .. ._ lul&led that tile, NIOht. tble e]l;<:tlN •t.ate ot tftllti,& a fo!Jlrth tu:"1"llllfllt WU om..,...4 Mr. lf<'bbt lo lhe cliu~
tor u •~-t
ti
No" alnco tnamimental mualc wonblp 1"1not ouca 106.,. '1ndorut)len to elect eld•n. ~I t:.111■ electloa Mt. Moo" 00,... , Tbl• O.P~
to the olbor ....... """ tr tba -·
Honed In conntcllon with tbe ..-onblp of tl:oOlturch ot with thrtt Y<llln&me11,to ualst him, '!l'&s appol•t611 IO .. 11t... tutlre.1)' .\ooht.at,- &lld p"'maturo. Th•t thO\ICbt
Christ, tt could not have been conaldcnd adml~lble on co_unl tbe ••to. During the pro&,- ot the electiOT!. tlto lbt)' n""41od to ~•
bt!tl&t acqllal~t.d •II.la, Jilt. Hobl)li
tho "broad but, ol the Word of God,"• tllpulated In Ute 1l)lrll ot rivalry ~me
so erollOuncOd.""d part, 1plrlt u & 11,_.htr. •n~ lb.It tliv tllould ct.-,-ttltl
,011.•
lfl'eement. It muot, therefore. ba"6 beeo uodoratood l>.J asaumt'd _,,.,h l>l'Ol)0!11o-u,lhU 11 "'" tl•rl)' n,anlt.ot to 1ld~rat1u to lh• cllllm• of ot11w t,~
with whom thoY
th ... brelltren that It waa a "tnaller o! JudgmtnL" lta u,any, among 11bo111
"" Mr l\loot<'; that lll alectlo11 Hd•r bad <:o""'l>011.dt4,MOid.._ It W&I wall ho .... to I.ht ..,_,.
u.ae, there.to~ unde.r auc.h condltlont,., even u tb,y lhttn• tuell eonditlona WO"-ldprove nol ont, ...untatittactol'.¥, but lltlt~ tt,at lhe,.. ..... ._ oould-11'llUIII"" of lho b,..tb,
ttlveo regarded 1\. was undel'StOOdby the Howard Stroot actualls dl~'8trou1 to tbo <huttb. WUh tblo lmpr .. ,t~
rell aud •l•toro or t\o conpeptloo_ that lhoQJlat Mr. Walk
people to hav• been 1,. ~-t
ot tho agreement ,.ltlcb doubt!•~"- llr. Moort. wllb tb• eolicurrc_,. ot tbo tit'" ,. .. lite rltlhl man i.t the p1..., lt lla,-1biion _,,t,alno,t
rt.<1ulred that "ati matlcn or Ju11gn>e11t
oltould be decided aMl•tant t•ller,, P~\1•d
a•blttarlly to bul'll, lbe btJlou, tbat l\lr. Wal\: would. lf U .... ten4e"6d to blm, -Pl
a
b:, ,. 111
,.Jorlty or lhc congrogallon," and th• u'6 of the and decla,.d he Wollldhave nolblng w do wlth all.1 turther call trom the cb.urcll,_vro•ld«I It &boll.Id11e·a \l1lAllllmoua
orpn 111the worohlp had not b<!en •••n •ubinlttod lo iho atte.mplll to el~I offlcao for lhe ch\lffh, a determlllatloo. call. \ul ll• had al«n aailr<IDCOthat b• wciuld 11ot •-t
congttgatloo, nor waa lMre aoy dl•l)081llon sho., 11 011 to "'hlcb._he rallhtulll' adhered.
If tllore wu a 1lnile dl-tl■C ...i.._
.
their Pt.rt to thu ••bmlt It.
•
Durrn,g thue atttml)ta at an election illl effort"'"" made
Fhe or th• committee w..-. ID ra,.,..of --•ndlli;
In vlew ot thcso (act• It was not on)]' tie..- th.,. wu to ebange Ute rnlo ao that an eloctlon llllcht b6 decld-4 l\lr. 'W•lk. and two .... l1t t•~• or Mr. ltollbo. But thno unlftcatton or "mind and Judgment" ouch u ln•plralloll by • majority vote or those pre••nt at a tnMllll:l h•ld for two could not be llldl!Qtd lo rltld their i,ret-nc..
·~
demanded, but Lile ...,ming dcllanoo manlfeoled to.,ar<I tlU el.,.,lloo. Instead or by a rnaJorll)' ot Ibo e<>llgrepUon. 801111'
reuon U.ut He,;,_ed to b<1t.11 unyleldllllf Cletffnalda•
the eonsclenllou• ocrupl.,. or their brethren. wllh whom ao II.ad be•n oUpulot•d Ill lbe ort1Lnal qreom•ot IC t'l>e lion on tllelr part to have Mr, Hobhl tor th6ll" -•b,..
ther we.re prorie~<lly seekJng a union, and the contempt Um& of the union. The. chnren,. however. a.~uned to m&lt.o Tbet .,.,. ,not ao tar &1 to U,-tion ._ dlvlaion of lhe
In which they appear..i to bold the ter!l\ll or their ai;r.,.,. tho chanll". Mr. Moore ~oncurrlllg with the church.. ,
church,. It ooc-ry,
to deet tble purl)OH.
ment. were well calculated lo create. In lbe minds or &DY
Tbes-e manlteet 6Tidences of anla&onlam. ud rivalry
TIie two comJl>ltl" m.to t.•ortns Nr. Hobht .,_...
who may have 1>,en 411posed to be mlotrusttul, a suspicion 11•hlch began on Ibo •ery ftrat da1 ol the apparnt COUOII· et.toqty In ta,or ot "Ne.• lllter■tt~ 1>rlnc)p1-, and aa I~
ot a lack of good tal<h on Ibo part or thooe aow maklni d•tlon eloarly dl1cloaed that Utero wu o.o r-1, •ui,.1&11•,..._. kRO"II that l\lr. Hobb• .,. .. l\leo a atl'<\q aihoc"l• or
overLures tor unton.
uat, S~rlptur11l union effectetl; aod tht1 taet becan,e more U.eoo. •Jewe. It wall ••Ppoeed H•~ t.41, hi a larp d.. , ...
On the other hand, the fact lbal lho Ho,.ard Street and more manllost &1 limo •1-•d until, &1 will herulttr
accounted tor th• unyle.l<llos perllotence on th• ,1)(1,rt ot
members actua.111 participated tn thts tn1.trumenta.l n-nttlc 00 &b0\\'11_.
tho whole f11brlc <1ollapsod,and three •~rate
the two coa1111llteem•n to ba•• l\lr, ftal,)M, omptorod b.'r
11ervke w.as CQU&llywell calculated to lead those on th& organh:ed tactlona wer& evol\'e(l.
th• church,
oilier side who might be slmllt.rty lncllood to suspicion,
• It ,. .. lllternrd
-.rt411ltd
allo that Mr. Robllo had.
to QUeBUouthe alncerll.Y ot tho.se who cla.lmt;J to bo con•
1u,,...1ou1 to hi• Yl81t to Detroit, rMIJ,led his POtlllon u
CHAPTER Ill.
aclentlously oppcoed 10 It. The7 woul'd naturally conclude
lftnt t.r th• Nortta.w-.tirn Cbrtllllan Uol1'.nlt1, e11d lt
• .,,..,. tbougb.t,..tllat lbl• action tndieattd he bad :teo1htd
that tr the con.c1encea ot these members ·wo,dd allow tbem oosT•.uM;\u AX AOOOtvr Of' TD .r1."faL01s!l'DLOTro:o1-t86T
to ta.ke tbe organ tor a rew months. then their consctence1
Mr. Moore uow oddr01lled blmoelt dlllgouUy \o Uto 11<>!11•
deftmte as1u.ranco that he would oortalnly lie e&Jltd
should allow tbem to worship with It perpetually.
allov1allon ol Lile Mper1tlea which had been engendenrt by . tQ tbe worlt In Detroit.
True clrcumstances made Jt embarrustng ror them to lhG b•atod •lectlon cont .. t1, Ills ertorts to br!nt1 •bout, • Be thla u II may, wbe11 the unllr of the ohurch was
decline, but ol!Mttlng this, we know that although th& h&rD\ODY were In a gooJ degreo IUOCt!ll!U\, and O brio! lbre&tene<I,lbe Ho .. ard $t.N!<!t mtm1)o,- of t'bo commlttM,
Blblo Is lull or cueo where righteous action no attended "'""'" or prooperllY tu1ued.
alwa11 de;epty a•one to t. dl•lolon or the thurcb, altboqh
by embarrassing ctrcutnata.nc~ yet rlibte:ou, man •ud
Tho proclamation or the Gospel from the pulpit resulted ihla muac. ai,tl@&rodto th.-• ., unrouona1>l•. n"tl'1
• omen
never excused lhemtelna
trom duty on that ln a atoady tuc.--o
In tho membenblp. Addttlona ,...,. tbol-, "ther thall • OMA!on or ttr• ellurob thould 111P""
account. It it, alao true that thNH!i members prot~ted
made to tll• churc:h •I every meellog. Tbe •ucc, .. la tbl1 clpltat..i tn thl• wa:,, tb<1ft•• llocld•d to Jleld U>•lr J•d~
"8•fn1t tbts wor•h.11), but we know a\10 lb.at Uu~ u,01t re•l,M!<'twa• so oltenomenat that It nclte,I th.e Jtolou,y ot ment to that ot th• two; and ao lb• oommltt,. bti>ll~llt In
vigorous protost ios~ Its torte tu the tac• of actual par• 8"Clail&n • ehnrch .. In tho •HY. and 1.1\6 dou<1n,101t1onal• r~pofl N<lO<i)tntod.lDStba t1nplo1n1ent ot lift. lfob~•llclpa.tlon In the thing protested &ll"alnot. Daniel, John t>Ull:>ltswere warning their votaries IJ;lllfl.11 th& d&n.. rs Thi• r11<»mmt11dallonW&Iadopted l!y a .-ote o1 flirty "1<11'
the Baptist, aud a hundred olhen, mlgbt h•ve relieved or Ibis wa.v. There wu not a Lord'• day paued without membtra. Notwllbatandlng the 011&olmlty of the r1oort
their eonaefontlou.s embarra.nmenta 1n that ,uy.
addition• to th• church by cooteulon,
and bapllam1, or the oomm11u, ih• N!COmmtnd&tlonwu ,ttoltll1 O\lllOtOd
1'h~lr aclloo In practlcall7 ellj\&gln& In lllls woroblp Ind~ thl• bad t>e<,ntruo erer llnce tile union took ploee, by oo.me or the member.. and th• oonra. pu,..116!1tn th♦
"'"' lo say tho leut of It, so apparntty tncouslslent with but now addition• ,..,,.., moro nnmerouo; oo some daya maller rt1nlled In mutb all•n•llon ot CMllnp amooa tb•
their proleulon of conactentlous scr· plea &plnst tt, that there were f;,\.o, on other daya three, tour, and. ftve; and m,111ber.
-.•o tool JuMlfled In tho above 1tatemeo1, lht.t 111chpullet, on the la•t day ot Mr. Moore·• 1,lmlnl1trat1011 there wer<1
D1welopmeota 111W• "l<ocUon of • 1>,....b•r t1irlM~
l)Ation In the wonht.o was Hable to lead such as "o bav-e nine or trn.
dlllelooed tb• prtMlllto ol lh.<>IOhoaUla rorcet wlllcll p,..\11•
mfJnUone~ to qut-.stlon the slncer1ty ot •uch proteuton.a.
In the metntlme Mr. Moore hod bn,n elected to a pr~ 011tll' bronshl about d!Ylolon. and which only ••att.td
Anot her lnctdtnt whk.b tran1plred on that day vuy r.... rshlp In KenlnclQ' Unlvenlty located at w1ng1011, ravo,-blt eo11.ditk>o•14>bring about dtvlaJon qalJL
clearly Indicated that this combination lacked lhe elements ~- •• and 011.!hit ac<ount bad concluded to move to that
• Without lb.• paclllo prlnelplt or bJOt•orty Ion developed
ooc... ary to a s,,nulne or lasllnJ uoU.J'.
.
place. At Ibo earnest ""llcltatlon O<lbt church In O.ttolt, ID a • ...,. b.llh desroo. It I• lm~ll>lt
to ntdu .. ~.. with
Atter tbe com.munlon ~T\'lce 1n the afttr-ooon. the con• ho..-e'Or, he had consmte;i lo rtmaln with them pro•lded prloclpl" ao utterly &lWIC'OnJ.otlo
I.O harmonious .,.oi-••·
g-rap.Uon resotve\l u.-cl(a,ln\o a bus.lnees ruttettng, and. lbOUl he could Obtain releage rroni hhl 41l1Pll'lment wllh .tbe \Ion.
tho. ft.rst lbtng atten\pted "'.as to elect. .1,erma:nent offlct1r1 Unlv•l'llt)'. Ha ba4 tn the meo.otlm&been lnv11,d.to IJ)eik
HlYIM been tbUJ cbooeo b1 a eomparatlvoly •mall YOI"
ror the united churrb. This at\empt wu ado by the u Shelby•lll~. Kr .. on the occasion of lh<>opening ot t.betr ot die church, Mr. Hobhl at one. -•med,
wbat he <ioubl•
8eauble:n clement In the congregation, and w~ couaJdered now DlN'llDg•bOUIO, •• thl• lul •lllll'&emtnt would c&ll him I- underoloo<l to,,. an· ollicllll Nl&tloo. to th• ehurcb, to
by the other m.embero &I a palpable vlolollPn or tho termi .... )' lo Kentucky for one llltnday at le&al, In the OVIDl which. lb.a monocr•Uc ttU• "Tht Pu\O ... bad ""· allbed.
of tbe agJ"ttmeot wbteh required "teD\pOn.ry offl.cers be of hi• releuo from hi. enpgement 'l•lllt ltentnck1 Uni8oo11 attenrard tho troubl-ine
qut•Uon ol ti ..
appointed unlll tho congreg,,tlon ,.._. prepared !or the elec,. ,-enlty and bis con8<;)11eot return to Detroit.. he -111
permanftt oll)c,,ra for the cbu.rch wu IPNIDf a_.io. In
lion •nd ordlnatlon ot perm.anent oftkera." Thia move- delllr"11 lhal th• Interest thol had been awaken«! IQ. th proJectlnr lbe movoOIODllhla ti.ID",tho....---·
r,IQU[rtn,
tnen.t v.·as met with such de.termtned OllPoilt1on that lt wu t>Ubltetulnd In ~troll shouJd be proaervod, ao ha t,,quooted • 111alorJ!7ot lbe ll<!U....-Jllltionto decld• •n •I..UOU "'"'
temporarily abandoned: but In the couratt or a t-ew weeks lhal some one bo engageu by tho cbur<b 10 preacb tor ent1rel1 l&norad, Juo wb1 lh•
btotll•im 'lfll'• 141dl<>
another altem.l)t, emanating tro,n the ume ,ource) wa.a lbem whllo he was abst>ot, For this ecrvlce be recom• take thla ®""" w• are Jett lo oonj~lure..
made to elect pcrmauent officers. Thia etrort 'A~&$ alto a mended· Tbom.u Munu•I or O&vld Wan,, both o.t whoa•
They m.AYll••• poulbl:, till tht.l Ibo lotar.io ol tb.tallurt', so far a., lt ~lates to ~tder~ tor tbe rea'°n that N'Sldlng at that time Ill Kentucky. Accordh1gly, two l>r.tb- church demonded that -n
ohould IN, mad-. and ala ..
no one receh~ed tor tb1t office a t_ntJorlt, of the Votes o( NJI from Detroit vlalted K111tocky to perteet tlleM arranp
np•ted falluret to '.llleel thlo dtman<l by lh• pro,lal01t1 of
Ill& <Ongttgallon, which the terna or the agr~ment ments. Mr. Walk, after much »erauulo11, con1-ente4 to tho original aa-Qteal lndlet.led tit..., wu no pt'OIJl"Olot
1"f'QUlre<1.Jn thl• election~ ho•'E11er, two brethren. vb..: •l"11 Detroit, but no arral)~emento ~-era mad& for Mr. rellet 10 lllat ,a,, they may have llecld•d tto oh.,... betwttn
Wolter Sander,Klu and Oeorce White, recoh•"1 I.ho required Moore to res11iue lh• work In Detroit. Mr. Walk'• labon what 111_.,.ronaldored t.,.o ••II•. and bloo,.. tbe orl&lll&I
vo* and we.re, tb,retore, elected dea.cont.
f\llly met th• vun•••••
ronlomvlalell, th• pul)lio tnten.t
bond rath~r lhao allow tho l111•,...ta o( tbe cburcb 10
In a very abort time afterward a third altempt 10 carry not only being roalntatn•d, but In a Cl>~ldenb~ doct.. ••!le.t' by edhorlO& lo lta ~11.lromoot.o.
out lbl• purl)Ose wu 111>de,and met with th& .._me deleat loe,fased. fie prenhed tour times du.ring hi, ,tilt, twteo
A Yel'1 dt«eru~ u1>lanatJ011,
la alHa bY
-no •n• NNh1ng ht bl• Cavor tbe oeceaury mtjortty •ote on Sunday. 01\~ OIi JllondllY •••nlns. and oa°" on Tlleod•1 ot.ben, It lo tllPt>OMdtb&t u,,.,._ •-.:J1ted a atroag detarllll·
of th& congregation. Th6 perablence ...ith which tbts mat• eVt.niog, Tb.ere -. fr• $tv-eral addlUon, at t.h'8e metll)lll. 11,uou. to 'Pl&a lb• tar:tli.d 00........-too uader the 00111t"n:
l•r wu u\'pd. and tbe tact lbat It camo u-cJ111lnl,- Crom aod many of tho br,,t.hreQ "•ta oo caplhated bJ bis grac., ot ~Ne,r lnt.troat• prladt>I .. wlth which the new puU,r
on• P&rllc!ular clan ot the memb<'rlhlp, wu takeo .. lodlo- ful and elrectl•• wanner of ~ttBCll.llag lb• Ooo11eJlbat they ,...,. In .lull umpathy.
And •lllc. tb• pro'flalona 91<th•
athe or a dl•t>Olltlon oo Uta part or tbat ¢l1u to gain deslr•4 his retention to llll Ibo placo vac,,t•d by U,e depart- ozlginal ..,.,.,,..,.,
ffi!Ulrln1 a majority •I th, eatl .. ,,.,.,
·aoce1tdancy lo tile cootrol or church alralr11- Thh peral!- ure or Mr. :Moore.
~•pt\OD !I>11.-,t otllcera alrorded no opl)Ortunlt:, lo brlnir
tene.r to reach u eJe<:;Uouunder the ctrcunutancea alto
A coinml(teo of 16ven memb4ra o! tbe churcb wao ap,. a\,out t11l1t'01Ult, It ..,.., lberetoro, decided to l11ausura40
.. oerated a. part:, 1ptrlt 1<hlch ran hl&h. ud. u ls u,.ual potnt~d W ~ott.,.pond wttb pr06c-ll•r. wltb. a. ..i-.w ot NJ-.:t.. aa:otber method IO ad.Jl,Ultedlo W.W:... ouudllluu.s Uta.t lh'!
1n. 1-och C&k.l, Ytf7 QUeetlonabl• m•a• aod methods ,rere
log lh• mo,at •ull,alll• D)an that could M -•red
to l00t.t• d•lffd ml~
be reach..t
tttortod lo ill or(ler lo brlng about CODl1111.pl•te<1
endL
In the dtT end worlt WI.lbth• church. lAtlen were accor(I.
Tbla liltl&reonjectUN _,,.,
lb• mote trobabl• aloce
Ia ..-t.,., QI the tact that tho looden In lheoe election.
lql:, nnl_ out to aevent brethren, to eacl> of who111the lt r11<:e1vedtiui aUpl)Orl of Utat alem•o.t tzelual,e\1 lu lb•
COlltoata were '.llle11.
ot atrong wUJ I<>~ and llrmtv h•d um• fimn ol ltUtr "'"' •ddt-cl,
r-.iu .. tlnJ them, If cougrfgll!lon, and harmonlnd
wlt.11oJmllv conJtGturoa
lu lhelr rellgioua •lew1, It might hlYe l>M11.nr:r reaaoll•
dl~•P~d
or COl1te01plallq a cbaaie ht their l!IC&tlon,t<> e,:pro~
In roprd to I.ht -at
tltctlOII. ot tltelr proa.cbtr.
ablT expected, and doul!tleu wu, that Ibey would 1!A
vlalt O.,t~oll, ll>Okover lb• llold, beeome acquainted. etc.,
(To be oontlnned,)
•
their Wit• ud direct tbelr en•rxt• l.u Cbllun.•I• IQO]Uq antf, It e•trrllllnc •hould prove mutually aatlotacto,.,,
toward plac.h11 tll• conaolldated churcla lo Jin.• contorm- arraiietmeo.ta illlpt attu,.-ar4 l>t 10adeto 1.._ 1.!tDetroit.,
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oble it-Ith their ~lewa. Wldle tbl1 ml&bt lla"te entered lllto "1d <:i>-Operate"1111tho chlll'Ch IA m.1Jlbtarla1 wort. 1h•
the acti'l'IU.. ol their cliurcb life without "l>OClalce111u..._clr,rcb &gree!Df to derrai tnnlh1& _,._
ud <0m1>0•·
·lllll any au .. uonable mo.. tirea taken or unfair mean1 ••~ them for the tlm• coTor..S b7 U.• Ti.It.
uoed ID aeeldqr to compa•a even what may hue been COD·
A'li.on1 the roaPonletl made to thla IA'rt\ation. WH oao
Corner Fourth and Plum Streets, Detroit, Mich. •ldered leglllmata ends. •hould not be looked lipon with &117 Crom A. 1. Bobb&, u,e,n ot Kokomo, Id. On Lord'• da7
d!;g?OOor favor. In all SO.Cb.CUOI th• Cbrt&Uan lhould 11.Cternoon,i.lt<-r hli lil'al oermou, tho Oommlltee on proo.ch•
be gov!rned b7 the Scrtptu-re rule, "Do not. e'ril lllat cood en wu coatt.,.4 b7 tta clwrm&ll, when he and 011.eotbor
0
Bi, G. G. TAYLOR.
.-. llt&7 come.
m ber of tbe eommlJ:.teeot 1e•e.n haltt.ed lb.at thet tee.
Tn tbt• ucttod ti..te ol foell,11~"i-i'ou:ttll.•~perlmea
mmend Mr. Bobbe to the church tor an •-met
at
Now l!llnoeJn■trumontal mualc worablp s, not. once men• undertaken to elect Ciders. At- lb.le etectl: Mr. 1t
once. Thia appeared t.o tbe other membe11aot the COm•
th
th
tlonod In conncollon wlLh the wonhlp of the Church of wi
ree .voun11men to uai.t him, wu •P
intttee Clltlrely too ba,.gty Ud premature. They thought
Christ, It could not have been conitdored admlaslblo on count the vote, During the progr<so ol the election. the they needed to beoome better acquatnted "Ith Mr. Robbs
lho "~road bul1 of the Word of God.'' at1 atlputated In the •~lrtl '<>( rivalry became
pronounced, and party 8Plrlt u a preacher, and -tllat Ibey ahoutd g!Te resPtetlUI con•
agreement. IL mu1t, theretore. • h•ve beon understood by •••urned such prop0rtlons. lbal ll wu clearly manl!esl to afderatlon to the claim• ot other brethren with whom tbe.1
these brethren tbat 11.was a ·•mauer of Judgment." ft.a many, amQDg wbom .,,.,, Mr. Moore, that an election under had corresPonded; bealdea, it wu well Jtnowu to the comu11e,there.for~. undor ■uch condtllone., even aa lbe7 them• •dch conditions would prove llOL onty ..unaatisfictory, but mlttee that tben .-... a co111tder•ble lUU:nberof the breth•
.. ,v"" regarded 11. wao undoratood by the .Howard Street acl\Jatly dlugtrouo to the chureh. With.this lmpreulon, ren and 11,t.,.. of th eongregation that U,ought llr. Walk
people to ba.ve boen fn c.<m.lompt of r.bo agreement which doubUess, Mr. MOQre.with the concurrence of the tbree wu the rtgbt man fir the place. 1t b.a,t bl,en ucertalno(I
required that "ail mallcr• of Judgment aboutd be decided aMlstanl tcllero, proceeded ~rhltrarlty lo burn the baltota, that Mr. Walk would, >.! It wu tendeNld to him, ac~pt a
by a maJorltY of tho congregaUon," and Ibo use ot lhe and declared 110would have nothing 10 do with any lurLbor call from tbe church, 1>rovlded It thould be a linanlmont
organ tn the worahlp had not been even aubmllled t-0 lbo attempts t_oelect officers tc.r Lhe church, a determtnatlon call. tJ:ut he had gt.-eu aaaura.nee that be w0-o.tdnot acoept
congregation, nor waa there any dl111>01lllonshown on to w)llcb.. be raithtut1y adhered.
tr the.re wa1 a 1lncle dlasenUng 'f<>lce.
tbelr part lo thua •ubmlt it.
•
During these attt':mpts a.t an elecllon an effort was made
Fhe of the committee -were 1n f&Yor ot reoom.xnendldg
Jn view of tbeso tact,, fl \\•as not only clear there wa1 lo change lbe rule so that an election might be decided. Mr. Walk, and two were In t&Tor of Kr. Hobbs. But u,,-.
no unification ot "'mind and Judgmenl" tmeh as Inspiration by a maJorlty vote or lhose present. at a meeUnz held tor h~•o coUld not be Induced to 1leld their preference. P'vf
demanded, bul tho seeming dcJlauco manltealed toward ruT.c.lecUou, Instead or by a mo.jorlty ot \he congregation, tome reasou t.bere teemed to be an unyleJdlng detetmln.a,
tho consclentlOus scruples ot their bret.bren, with whom u had been• stipulated In \he orlglnal 1lgreeme.nt at the tlon on the1r part to bave Mr. Hobba for their preacher.
they were pro(ouedly seeking a union. and tbe conlompt lime or I~• un!Qn, The cburth, bowover, declined to make They even went eo ra.r u to threatAtna dlvl1toii of the
In which lber appeared to hold tho terms ot their agree- tho change, Mr. Moore concurring with the church.
church, 1f neceeeary, to errect this purpoae.
mont, 1\·ero well caltulatod to create In lhe mlods or any
These manlt,,t evidmces ot a.olagonlsm and rivalry
The two committee men tavorh1g M,r. Bobbe were
who may have been dl1l)08ed to boo m1,iruaUul, a suspicion ~·blch began on tbe very flrsl day ot the apparent c.ontoll• atrongly In ta,·or· of '"'New InleN!llt" -orln.clple&,ud u tt.
of a lack or good faith on lbe part or those now making claUon clearly dtteloted th a:t lbere was no ree..1,1ubatan• waa known that Mr. Hobbs wu alto a strong ad.-ocale or
0,,orturcs tor unto.n.
•
tlal, Scriptural union erroctcd: and t..hta tact became more theite vten. It Wu aupposed thl• tact. in. a large degree.,
On tho other bnnd, tho tact that tho Ho'\\&rd Street n.nd more manltoal as time e.laps~d untll, as will hereafter accounted tor the unyleldlng ~r1l1tence on the .pa.rt or
memben actually par~lclonted In tb1s tn,trumontal music be &ho'.'-'·n.the wbQlo fabric collapsod, and three scyarate tho two committee men to have Mr. Bobbs employed bJ
•u)rvlco waa equally well calculated •to lead those on tho orgnnlz<-d ractJone were evolved.
tbe church.
other side who nllg·ht be almUarly tncltnc.<1to euspk1on1.
.. It was afterward as-ce.rtalued ai.o that Mr. Bobbi lud.
to qu.. uon tho •ln~rllr of thosa who claimed to be con•
CHAPil'ER III.
prevlo"USto b1' visit to Detroit. re11&nedbl• pootlloa at
1Clonllouaty opl)Osed to II. They woul\1 naturally concludo
agent tor tho Norlbwettera Chrllltlan Unlnntl7. eud It
that t! the consclcnet'&or these member■ 1''0Uld allow them COXTAl~IXO AN AOOOUST
0t• TU& F'JNALOt:$SOLUTI01"-lS& 7• was tbou.ght.;;.~&t this action 1,odle&ted be had recet•ed
to ta'k.o the organ ror a rew months, then their consclencoa
Mr. Moore now addressed blmselt dlltgenlly to the some dedntte as,urance that be would certatoty be called
•hould allow them to worship with II perpetually.
•ll~••lallon or Ibo asperlttea which !lad been engendered by to the work In Detroit.
Truo ctrcum1tAnC011mado 1t embarrassing tor them to lho heated ()lcctton contests. 1-it1 efl'orta to br]ng about . • Be tbta u it may, 'When the uolt:,- ot the cbu.rcb wa,
deCIIDQ, but orreettlng thl1, we know that although the harmony were In a good degree auooenlul, and a brier thN>lltened, the Howard Stzeet membera ol the committee,
B!bto 11 full of ca.sea whore rigbteoua acUon was atlcn<led l!Caaon or prospcrlty ensuE'd.
alway• deeply avene to a dl,t1l00. ot the ehure.b, aliho\llh
b1 embarrassing ctrcumatanc.es, Yot Ttghteoua men nnd
Tho proclamation ot the Gospel from tbo pulpit resulted thla me.nace apl)f'ared to them ver7 uoreuo.nable. never-wonJen never excu•od tbom .. tv~a trom duly on that In a steady lncreue In" lbe inembftrlthlp. AddlHone were lheleu, rather tbau a dlvlalon ot Lbo church should be preaooount. It I• also !rue that tblll!o members proteated made lo tho church al ·.,•ery meeting. Tho success Jn thlt ctpltaled In thlt way. the ftve decided to ylcld their Judi·
agah>•l 1111•worohlp, but wo know alto that tho motl re•pcet was so phenomenal that It excltc,t the jealoull)' or ment to that ot the two; and ao the committee brougbt In
vigorous 11rotcs1lo8c8 Ila roroo In lite lace ol actual ·par- soctorlan chttrcbl'1! In the ~Iii•, and tho denominational a tet)-Ort raoomme11dlu.gtbo emploJl"tlent of Mr. Hobbs.
llclpallon In the thing protc.sled AfJnlnet. Dante1, John rml_plls were warn1ng tholr ,·otar.let agaln,t the, d1n1ers Tb.le recommendaUon waa adopltd b:, a .,ote of tortr•fo\ll"
Ibo Uopllst. and a ltun~re~ others, nilgbt have rellovcd of tbl• way. There wa~ 001 a Lord'• day paned without memben, Notwltb1llndlng the u11111lmlty of tbe re110rt
thcJr cousclontfous embarr1'Mmtnll to that way.
addJUons to the church by conres.lons and baptlsw.. ot the commltltie. the recommend&Uou wu 11ttongJ1oppoa$d
Their action In t>ractlcally engaging tn this worsbl1> Indeed this had been truo e,-er since. lbe union took ·ptac.. by some of tbe members_ and the course punsued tn the
wu, lo Uy the lout ot It, so apparontly lncon1t.stent with but now flddltlon1 We.Temore numerooa: on some (1171 matter reeulted tn muc:h e.lteoalton ot fNlll\P among tbe
their proresslon or conscientious iJCr-p\C"o1
agatnst tt.. lhfl.t t.h(lre, we.re lwo, on oth<'T days three, rour, and ftve: and membens.
we !eel Juellflcd In the above slalenicn~ that such partlcl• on the last day ol Mr. Moore·• admlnlatraUon there were
De,•elopment• In thll oelectlon ot a preacher !urtber
1,auon In tlle wor"hlp wns llabto lo load 1uch aa '¥(8 hnvo nluo or ten.
disclosed itbe _pre&&nce
ot tho•e hostile- forces which prev1w
mt.nt..loned io qu~tlon tho slnco.rllY ot tmcb 11roteeslons.
iln the ruoa.utlme Mr. Moore bad been ftlected to l pro- ously brought about 4lv1s1on, and wblch only awa\t.ed
Another lncldcnt which trao1plrcd o~ that da.)' very fegaorshlp ln Kentucky Unhcrattr located &t l.,extogton., tavorabl6 condiUoo• to bring about dlvlalou &galo.
clearly lndleatod thal tbl• combination lacked tho etementa Ky.. and on this 1<CCOun1
had concluded to move to that
• Without Ibo pa,:lftc principle ot brot.llerlr 1o.. developed
nece1&uy to • genuine or lasting untly,
11tace. At the carnOil ,ottcllatlon 01 tho cburcb In D<,trol~ In a·verr high d~,
tl la lmPoOtlbl• to reduce u,u with
Aller lhe communion !l<'n•tce'tn tho nflornoon, tho con• however, ho bacl conarnted to ramalu with them provided prloclplel ao utterly an.tagoni.Uc to hann~touo c:<>ol)lnl•
gTeg11tlon~
resolved tt'selt_lnto a bust nee• m0<1Ung
he couht obtain release lrom his ensa,cment wltb the lion.
1 and about
tho ftnt thing attempted was to elect J)(ltmanent omcora Uutvorally. He had In lbe meanllme be<>nInvited to epot.k
Having been tbu1 chosen bY a comparatively small •Qtft
tor the united church. Thi• attempt wu made by tho nL Sbelbyvlllc, Ky., on the occaslou of the opening or tbelr ot the church, Mr. l;lobbs at once ,...umed, what be doubt•
Ocaubton clement in tho congregation, aod w1.4 conaldc.red u·ow tneot1ng-hous~. so thls 1.1111t
engagcme.nt 'WOUid~all him l<tQ understood to be an official relaUon to Ute church,. ,to
by the other mon\btll'llu a palpable vll)Jallpu of the term1 away to Kentucky tor ooe Sunday al 1.-,1. Ju the eveol which the mo.oc><ntlc Ut\e "The Pulor" bad bee.o •Glud.
of· the agrttment which rc,qutred "lcmPOrary omcera btl of hta relee.sc trom hit eng-.8emeot wltb Kenlueky UniSoo.o attenurd
the troublesome question of etecttn,
•Pllolnted unlll lbe co111;rcgatlonwas prepared for tbe elec- Yerslly and hla consequent return to Detroit. he greatly J)&rma.ne.11.t
o.moua for the church wu 1prung agalo. tn
lion and: ordlnalloll or permanent omcon.'' This move- doolrod thal lho lntere,t Iha t had been tlwakeoed lo the proJecUog tb& movement thlt time, the 1gT00111ont l'VljUlrlo,;
mQn\ WH meL_wllb such deterrolnea oppo,tllon that It wu 11ubllcmind In lli'trolt BMt,td b• pre;,erved, 10 be nque•ted a majority ot the conirresatlon to decide an elKtlon ,._.
te0111orartly abandoned; but tu the cours~ ot a few weeks that som.e one l}(J <,n,u11goo
by the church to preach' tor entlreJy Ignored. Juet why thOle brElthren were led to
another attempt, NnanaUng from tho 8Amo source. was lb€'m white he wae absent. For tbts 8ervtce he recom. ta.ke thla tollfl!.6 we are Jett to conjecture.
-mado to elool ptTtnanunt omcera. Thia effort was also a mended· Tbon,aa Munnel or David Walk, botb of whom
They may bav• Polllbly Celt lb&t the lnleN!lb ot lh.tollure, so far aa It rolalea to etdtero, tor tho reaaon that residing at Lhal limo In Kentucky. Aooordlngly. two broth· church demt.nded th•t offlcera tbould b<omade, ud olnoe
rio one, receh·t:<J tor that office a majorll)• ot tho Votes or ren front Detroit visited Ke.ntuck)' to perfect tbese-arranp- l'e.pated falluttt t-o tneet thl• demand b7 the pro,J1loD1 or
the congregation, whtcb the term■ or Ibo -ment
m,·nls. Mr. Wolk. after m~ch po.-.uaslon, conseoted to the original aCl'ffment Indicated there was no proapect or
required. In tb.11 electton. how(wet, t-;,~obrelhron~ ,.1z.: vlalt. l)etr:-ott, bu1 no arrangement.a ,•te~ made tor Mr, relief tn that "'ay, tbE!J'm-,r ha,•e decided to chooae between
Walter Saude111onaud Goorge White. received tho r"ltulrcd Mooro to resume the worl<.tn Detroit. i{r, wa11<.·stabon wbal they con&Jdered two evlla, and \pore the orlaloat
,·otec and wer,,, lbcN'fore, elected <feacono.
ftttlr met Ibo 1>1trpoacscontempla\ed, the Pllbllc lnlereot bond. rather tban allow the lnlerqt,, ol the church \o
rn a very short Omc, afterward a tblrd altompt. to carry not only be~ng rnatutaloed, but tn a conslde.rabtc degree suffer by adbe.rlng to lts requlre.meot&.
out thlt purPoae wu made, and met \\·Ith the aame de(oat Increased. He pre-ac.brd tour Umoa durlug: b1a vlslt. t,rloe
A veTy dttfere,ot uplaoaUon, however. la given br
-no one receiving In hl1 favor the 11cce111ary
maJorlt)' vote oo Sunday. ooco ou Monday ev<>nlng,and once on Tu .. dar olbe.ra. It I• Juppo,ed tbat ·there ex:lated a atrong doterml•
of the congrecatton. The pent.alenco \\·Ith which thlt mat• O\·enlng. There wore te\•eral adtUtlon, al th.e.. m..,Unp. nation to placa Ille unlled congreptlon under Ill• co».t•t>:
ler wu urged, and the fact that It came exclusively from and many of tbe brt'threa were 10 captivated by ,hls gne6- or ~Now lntereal" prlnelploo with •hlch the uew putor
ooe P&rllcul&r cla .. ot the 111emberablp.wu taken as lndlo- IUI and errcctlvc manner of pn,1enllng th• Gospel that Ibey wu In tu(\ eympatby. And alnce the prortalo,1>1ol th•
aUte or a cilsPolltlon on t.hp part ot that clus to gain dealred bla retention to fill the place vacated by the depart• original agreement requiring .a majority of the entire ~•·
uoe.ndancy In th,: control of church !'lfalro. This persh• ure ot 'Mr. Moore.
gregaUon lo elect office•• lllforded no opportnnlQ" to brine
te.~cy to reach an election under tbe ctrcumstance1 also
A commltt~ ot .oven members ot tbe church wa, •P- about tbla result. Jt YU, tbere,fore, decided to ,tna.uaunJ.•
Jenerated • party~
•hlch ran high, •M. u I~ usual l'Olnled 10 correol)()nd with preaobe,.,. with a Ylew ol aelecl• another meth4d. ao adjusted to emtlng condition■ that tho
In ,ucb cas,,o. very qu.. llonable meant and metb·od• wero Ing lb& moat •u\tablo man that coula b<o1tCU""1 to 1-t•
d"'lred. pu,_
mlcllt be reached.
resorted to lti order to bring tboul contemplated e0da.
111lbe dtY and work wltb the cbu..rc.b. Letteta ._?e.reaccord~
Thls latte.r- conjecture seem.a lh• mor• ~obable •la.ce
1
• view ot !be fact tbat ·th• leadens In lliose election ln~y 6ent. out to u,·eral bretbtta, to each or whom the It received the ,upport ot that elom•nt ueh.-lvely lu lb•
oonteat.a w•re m,on qt irong win fo~. ana flrmly flx.d .. me !~rm of lctlfr 'O•as •d<lreued, rtQU.. tlDJ( them, If cong,,egatlon, a114 harmonized with 1lmll&r coujeclu...,
In lbetr religious view• ll might !have b<>onvery reaaon• dt .. ngaged ot contemplating L chanse In thclr IOC&tlon,t<> e.prell\ed t.o rep.rd to the rec...t election ot U,elr preacher.
ably expected, and dou e11 ·wu, ·that they would u,e vt,!t DetroJt. took 01·er the aetd, beco1J1eacaut.Jotetl, etc.,
(To be continue<\.)
their wits and direct t Ir energt.,. In channel, looking and, II ererrtblng 1bould p>:ove mutually aatlttactotT,
loward placlnJ ll>econ !dated oburcb 111llne1 conform- arrangements ml&ht afterward be made to lO<llhltn ~tt..
Olbbo11,1&14: "1lnUtu4• t, upe111lft." lo t.llat ltaot
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CHRISTIAN

PtELD REPORTS.
El Reno, Oki&.. F~b. U.-One aollf-on
and b&pU1m at Ca•bton 1.. t Lord'• <1&7.
EldU AUUI Brldpl.
Van.derblll. Pa., Feb. u.-We .,.. ••ttlllll
along ILIC$l1•ltb U,o clrorch work at Ullo
pla<e.
L. I).. Jalln.lOI\.
San Angelo, Tu., Feb. 16.---0ao<I Ml'T·
lcea ,here llu.uda1, Two too)< U1emberSMp.
One young man ""' ttetor...i.
J, P. S.
&utley, Kan., Feb. u.-l
bave moved
to Bealle,-. We are going to lT)' and atart
a co-Uon
at BuUey.
Rabt'rt Rogen.
Fa.1rmont, \V, Va.., }"eb. 17.-Bro. J. W.
Bus.b commen- a m.,.tln.g the 18tb Inst.
llt Gratton. 1'9.Ylor County. "'· VL
Finley O, O.. kln.s.

Hemlock. 0., Feb. 16.-l am llO• at Hemlock, and will l><1!\na m...U ng ta-ntaht.
Ir &nYlhln.gnotewortbf at clowe. I •Ill report.
Wm. N. Needs.
Carmen,
protracted
Cburc.b on
attendance
c.e:Hcnt.

Man!~b.
6.-Degan
a
meet.l:ng wltb tho CU-man
Sund&Y evening, Jan. n. The
ta growing, and tnte~t
l.e U·
M. w·auerworlh.

1e have re• St. Louh, Mo.~2..-\l
cea.Ur had to ace'k larger qua,.Ttcra. 10 11'('1
Are now meeUng lu & r-ented .hall at north•

weet corner or Marcus and 'Euton avenue& The :&tultoncar lino p.....,. right br
the door.
J. W. All<IMon.
465t~A Eva.ns A\lCD\ICt,

Charleston, 111
.. Feb. H.-On

account ol

bad roads and Inclement weather the breth•
ren at Long Polot, oear NlantJe. llt .. de-

cided to cl..., lh• meeting o.t that place
lut nlghL Bro. CUIIPYand I were •ulst•
Ing them. Three wen, restored and on.e
wu baptt,oo. The proapecto are brighter
for tbem lblA year.
W. E. Dudley.
Rln&r;Ol<I.0., ~-The,
writer ..,.
lltled tho brethtto •t Ramotb, Wuhlng(on County, 0 .. In a meeting lastln,: over
three Lord's daJ'll. We b<po Jan. n and
had meello.ga t~'enty ... •en llm91. One
young man o~yed th• Gogl)<!l. It bu !)<)en
About •I~ m•~lh• •lnQe I began proscbmg.
CbOlllte.rPareonB,

Blackburn, W. ~14.-1'M Locu•
!(nob meeting 11111contlnueo with good
Interest. large, audlm«.a and the belt ot
order. Five rame out fl'Qm the world
Ian nlgbl-thr..,
tor bapll•m ,and two re-

stored; others almo.1t perauad-ed. '\Ve e,x..
1>ectto close be.re by Sa\urda.1. then KOto
the Renderoon Chapel, noar Perkin& P. 0 ..
"'· Va. Pray tor us that we may have •

eucceurul meeUng.

John Renderaon.

Ro~rto Cball<'I, W \·a., Feb. 13.-Tbere
are a few ot the rattbtul that n1eel every
Lord'• dlJ' to brtall bread •ull ubort one
a,aolhe.r. \Ve blYe a ha.rd time. W• trlOO
hard to get a g<>Odloyal brother to hold
"• a meeting, bnt oonld not g.1>t one th•t
would come t.o bn\p the poor untll we ma.de
arran~me.nts wtUt Bro. J'oh·u !M. Cochran.
He ts not afrahl ot the poor. nof thu sects.
E. Morpn.

Quincy, Branch~
Mich., ~b. 111.1.Aal Satunlay I -·•nt 10 Girard, tblo coun•
t,:r. and '.l)O"keott Saturday tJ,~e..o.tQJ:
and
Lord's dt.y morning and @\"e11,lug.We
ha,·e no organized congregatlou at t.hat
paint, but within euy re,wh there a.re fttte,en or t-wentf dl1d.Plt1, •nd 1 have- no
Mubt they will 100n meet regularly for
wol"lblt> on Lord's. da)~s. 1 expect to go
&&&Inln two w.eka. Bro. J. C. Pe_rry betd
a protracted meet1111 tllere 1.. t June. and
ha(l slx a.ddtuons.
N. P, Lawrence..
Goldendale. W~.
7.-Bro. Crals,
&Nlsted by Bro, n. R. Hay<>!,began • Dle<'l·

.tn.chere Ja.o.. s..pree.e.blng ev,e_ry iwealng

an<\ Lord', d,.y. R••u!t.>, two noble oouls
1tepped out o.n the Lord"s atd-e, 'Bro. vt•
oou,trom the l,utbert.nJO,and Slslt>r Sl11mp,
trom th• Ba,pUsta. There wue many oth•
era con'1nced, but ..-ould not <>On(- th•lr
ta.Ith. The membtta ...... groally llttll&lh·
en6d. ,ve meet every Lord'& dt,r to worahlp !ii a 80hoolhou""' We h•v• on\1 ._
few bretbren. mo.Uy ll•tera, but we &r$
11Us.tled w!tb. wb.at lhe Bible alooe t.cll•
ftl\. to.- our plde.
Pnly tor "'" that I m~
be faithful
Mn. ET& Radcl!Jr.

~YOPoll .. PL, hi>. n.-w. v. Lons,
of lhe Cl>.urcll or Chrl,t, dooed hit Ml'I•
of ltVlru
m .. Unp on ,Lord•• dlJ o•tu•
Ill&. -.·hen Ibo churcb ,.... tilled lo ·••r11.owlngwUb P80Ple. Tbm-.!n~
h&d
beou 5olng on tor tho last two w .. 11, ud
durlq'. lhlt Um• tharo have hffn twenty
addltlo..-ftfteeo
by b&pUam &Dd 4•• by
ltatemODt ud l•tter. Dllrlag lh-lnp lh• nonP"tl'tl<lll bu Non at a S-l

~

LEADER

hut when all bllla wara Mtt.led It
,... tou.ud that ll>er llaff a balall.,. ot
$136 111 th• U.SIU'1 from the tut t,,\'o
ween· oontrlbutlo.,._ -..htcb 11110- I.bat ti••
people ""' wt)ltag to belp a cOOCl
causa
not only Wllb \lltlr -ll~
II dlurcll,
but al!<> wlU,. UM!r money.-C01111etls<r!Uo
(PL) Courln.

AND

THE

'f!AY.

lo'.N ~-.
brotll• I b&.\>UMd
laet ,...,,.,..,, 1lr<o.
0....
wort11.YotU111i.llowahl.P
ot ll>•~•rbOOd,
Mllllgp.
.&.n,.r lh• tl&neral "- p..,..i,e,t
In ffMral,
But ti,b...i,1'11,.,..,. l>OOJ' at lll$hl &lid d~ouu,l oa the 111°"""' fw
111thlt world'• l!(lOl'l.a
t>na f.-1 lllll( ,..,.11..
WhlboWri.hl, Ta. Sl)Ol:e tifo 1ll8l>lati)
tbat, uniau!ln thl• maU.,. tll'Y
ti. l'althflll ~ 'I'llllaelt lo OUmlllt fall. Wllll• UIQ' aN 11namllllY laad s.t\ll'<kJ, COatlA1lado,w lMll'a
•M_k,tll•Y an, 1pl1'1toall7 ot,wg and r~
daJ', with a be boartnr,
la, nulh. ll •Ut 111.., a Cffllt dMI t>r
M,U,
'fioo.11:.MUllOUt,M.
tllat eom1111111ltl'
and U.. aa!T&tlea or ...,
Sbtt..,,but'Y. \\~,5.-Bro.
Jr11H'
l>""'lou, ooulo. Th... ~ uo OOJl&NPtlOCl
·cHtCl<ASA'II' NATION.
neanr llt&n •ll!bl ,n,!1.-, &n4 but ntr t••
:8$1in a th,....du,,' meotlng •l Tyler
In Jackson Counlr, !Jud a.11mo...,, to T'u....iar
1>1'11t.F<o1>r~11.,,
,. ,1eo1.. ,rm,
ll<>ns, bu! good. U1l0Mra and good. att.en• \.et'07 Jabnoon, Ftozn Camp, w. Va. •
~ IDl<t\'<OIL
Tb61'9 &re a """ 1,C&(tot\1>3
lion. A, tho Shr<tWobur, 11ebnolbo119<>
F. )It, nt.,111,
lahJtlmrn ~ tll!t p1..,., and whu I i.turn
there a.emed to ~ but little lotm!olt
w•
abown: oo.attu l)reachtag tbr.., dl)IOO,n.
Hocltmllll• .to.. hb. U.-Sh10$ about No- -.,.lll, Matti> 0, rot anotbar _u...,
nmber 1G 1- I came to c11mu. Mo.,
eo, we mo•f'd Ul4'-11to ti•• Sa~
qd
Bollom acboolbOUI<\ only .. 111\ortdlala1'ce Wbere "' b•>e a n,,,, broUlron. aud_ oom•
~llbelow, where the people would endlUO -~
ooundlng out tl>• Won! of Ood. PIO&Cbed olle etpt to• &00<1
1--. &ad
~bt'd.
t•11 dan and clOllod., ll.,.11\le: Bt-11,T. B. fdllbOllan<I pr.clltt
sound doctrine. At the forlll~ ptaee the
I~ 'hl"ftbr-on -m to bo ~ anti dolU,
Th.NMIrrom lbe BapU,ta and t .. o trom tbe
""°t>le <&n nllt tell Che dlllereo.eo belwJ'\'om
Ot.llland
I
ttnt
ll>
Ruta
and
other
pan
of
th.,
,.orld,
Went
trom
tblre
Goo~l and the haraucue 1.bat th"1 11.Lve
1, toua<1 BN>. H. I". 011- e.....,..i In bto
i-n uAOdto oo IOIIS, There la proopect of to '8arnumlon. a •lllage eight mil .....
worll: or dlg-1onlam,
•Rad be otald loUJ
doing l!Om.egl)Od ber• l&t.. on, bul at pr...,. ud preached about one 1'00lt. RN!ult..
T'o'o trom the MeUlodl•ta. Tben cam• lo eaou.&h tt,r Lord'• dllT .sanloo In Ibo &flerenl U,ore la eoutenU01> and atrlfe, and
11oon. Ile would b&,,. ko.owu 'Wht ....
&bout on• Goepel oermon lo all the7 a.re Ho,lttnan, Mo., a.nd bad a bard llght wltb
the Bapti.ts, who got lllad an<I said Ulal tbought ot \Im and lllt worlt, .. bl.II able to stand up und~r. •
,. .. put YV¥ ro.-~11 to lh• l>Ni.b- by
th• O.mpbelllt• could llOt proaell lb.are:
Jootpb f:. Hutley.
that It tb.ey ~l them h1 tb• bouoe, U,at llro. lt. ill. Holl!......,orlh. who •u to bo
with m'l'at tbl1 I>'- PJ.cbed &l ll>tooe
Vinton, 0., "-b. H.-1 cl~
lhe nl"'8t• they would i,..,. up Ult chun-11, 1a tbtJ'
Ing at P""bl .. , O·.. or 'Mt. Zion, last Lord'ij
called It. So. •ft•r mucb dispute, t.be1 111• Iba att.e,00011 and •t night, ttoultlng
•
da.y evealnlJ. •o fa.r a my work there &t
agreed tb&t I ~1414 preach. So l i>rMClled In ...,. reotoi,tloa.
l>r<aolcbodlit l'ToThlOt> Tnel!lt,y n\,bt,
the prestnt to concerned. llro. W\lkl ns twelve dayw, While result& wore twenl.)',
Ftb.
u.
AUdltlie.
,iu
1111•11
on latGQl\t
'W&a. to preach o.n Monday evening.
Fov..r elgbt added to lhe one bod1, So I lot thoGl
"""'' w.,...lmn,efled lnlolbe one bo<ly and rest t>bollt four 1'NIUI, Ind I got Bro. or c<>ldwMlher, Tllla 11 a ml._ton point,
and I ,rlil tt!llm -'u
PVI<, a oouod man In lb♦ Ooolpel, to join
talk of olb<r good work dOM. The bttth·
PN!aebe,t t.o llomo ca11-tlon.
laat
ren thtre a.t'e determined to llfal'k tn U\e In tbo llgb1, and .,. •l !n on tb•m qaln
old path&. l am no"'' at bo~. preparatory
aud run th• meeU1111a1>ou1two "fe&U. nlabt and wlll ro,to l)unrood te-nll;bt,
Pl•.._ w1•bJllg mNlltlP O&ll addr.. tnt
more a(lded to lhe
to tu,·lng for Borra.cbvtUe. W. , •._, to Re&Ull.a: ~nl,,.tbone bodY-fllt .. n rrom tho I!&pllslo, and ot Ute chul'CII &t lbll l>l&\141.
begin IL meeting there lhe 17th of lhls
T, K. k&~n.
inootb. and will also do aome misslon we got one holln~• preach~r: oo you IOO
M&nlls•lll•, I, T., hb. U.
•~ eet " congr,,gatlon In order alter the
work whit<>In the State of Wut VlrglnlL
Hope to do a g<>Odwork for tbe M.,.b>r t.PottOIJo plan,. with tortr-one 1Mml>er11.To
WBST ICINTUCKV MISSlON TINT,
the Lord~ a.ll lbe prr.l....._At u,i. wrlUnJ
every-where.
Bro. Parlt o.nd tbo wrllff &I'<> In • goOtl To the 13...,.br'OnIn Cbrltt: •
Some time ago Bro. Fowler, of Ml"'°u,l,
meetlllJ It South ~I~ ODt old. wlt.ll
o-un1--Tb&t
,., tn"7 mo,,e .iree11>a11:,
sent me IS. to be In tbe work oJ tile
tbreo conr-1000 an'1 baptism, aod one ,.... obe)' •u,,• eommai,d, wp,..,_b tbe Qoape\ ta
Lord. l gl•e Bro. Fowler credit tor u•<o~I up to dale. One ladY came for.,.rd
alstlng In tb.e good work at Morgu.town,
•Tor:,- etoature, • (ldarl< ;nL 16) wo proS.tu.rday night and aomanded 1>&11t1,m
lb•
Ohio.
w. H. ~•ore.
to bll7 a IOOd teut. turnl•ll It with
..,,... hour or lb" nlghl.. (Acts m. 33.)
Darraekvlll,.., "-r· Ve..
foldlnir oba.t.... 11ulplt,, llgbta, etc,. to be
I !old tbe -~,.
that' WN all right for
ul!O<Ib)' out loJal brethren In w.. t Kell••
them to decide. (Aela' It. 38; Acta ,111. tuctcr h• .,..,..,11,lng In deotltute O.tda.
lA>wlaburg, Ala~H.-Tbe
faltbrut
U; A<ll vlll 36-(0; Ml.I ntll. 8.) 8<>.,... Wo 11.. 1.. to onll1t tbe ,ympatb:, and brethren be.re a.re te-.· and badly 1cattered.
I hue be<,n at the following p\1<:ff: Blrm•
went to wbe.ro there ,... lll\lch water o~alloo
oC nor1 toral eoqra111-tloo In
tng.b.am. l..e.-lsburg, ~fount Zlon, Morr.\.Jt (John UI. U), blll'led lhe bo4Y (Rom. •L
thla ]Mil'\ ot th~ State. Wo 11'Wlt tba\ •~
(), ba,pll,ed ror ,.mlulon or alu (Acts
and \'lnemonL Ther6 are onlr a few
true dleclplo In Weot Kantuck:, mar -,.
ll.
SSl,
'l'1$hed
Ibo
!)Ody,
1ad
bapl11ed
It
brelh,..n at 107 of lh .. e pla""8. Some
OU&IY111<1l)r"7ar(ully coutdar lb.II hid
W, 0. Soott.
prMcb.er11 take a band and tb,11 try to g:et ll1to Cllrl•t (Ge.I. II!. U),
an~ lhi> pN>Pol<'<I,wo•~. Tho llold la whit<,
what !hoy <all co-o1>eral!on,aiming lo g~t
unto the barv.-l
Shall w• '11ttr! Wo
S!otrr.111... w. Va.. F•b. 13.-ll•tPnJllDlf
th• •upPQft oe tM rallh!Ul and th<>dlt!'8'·
want
to raJMt31XJ-i100 tor teat ""~ '160
on
tbt
night
of
Jan.
ill
t
!aboro<I
wlth
tb<>
ah••• also, which mean• the apreadlng of
tor cha.Ire, ~ulp!t, lam,!liO,
olo. Tbll amount
dfgres&ion. and tioon a ltOO(I preacher 1.s ehllttb at Pursley, 1'yler Coulll1, W. Va., w• d .. 1,e IO r•l• b1 tile flr•I or· J.p,lt,
left w!lho111,upport an~ obllged lo leave. mr old home, up to and ln~ludt,,. Sun.iat,
t~•t wo ma,- order lent and "- l'Ul11 f<>•
l know tbl• lo l>e tho <AM Ill Northern
Jan, ZS, UC,Pt two nl&bll, that ... "tt•
the ll•ld br lbt ll1'9t of M'aJ, We -l•
Alabama, and & good, r1llbtul preacher 11 1'111n~d
OUL Audlene .......
larp and t,I,
IJI' and p-utlll17
tollclt ,our !tllowahlp
but no addlllon,. u•
Just about lo ~ obll&ff lo leave " te..-Y ttnllon u..tlent;
111U'1• wor~. &>ad oobtrl~utton ell~•r to
muclJ.n~ed pl11ee. lt hi nono other tban, ~pl !bat ...... "'Ue roc<ol•ed lalo th• f•l·
A, U, Coll♦J, J'\11!00, 1(7., or 0, Dallas
Bro. F. P. Fonnfil, Vinemont, who ts need· lov,•ohtv !rom other .. ..,,...,uons.
I then
Smith, llardwtll, l{y.
Ing •upport to preach Ibo un•cuebabls
11roarhM tour nlghttl In tho .. b.oolbou.., In
rlcl1es lo ti\• .PCOJ>I•
In that .. cllon. 'D"'lh·
an adJo1n!ng n•tg~IJorllood, with tba r.,.
FROM CINTRAI.. MlSSOURI.
ren, tel u• work, pray an<l avold even the
8UI\ tbat l"o ,.trt
ba.Oll•ei Into tbe ODO
appe&rance of e>II,
H. A. Bur-.
bodJ. "nl•n, on FTlday 111')11..t bfpn.
l!,;>w a'l7 ""' rallhllr hl.mttl( a proac~,,
.,.in at Pursley and C<ltltlnued o,er Sun• can ...,.,_t a..protan•. or tulp.r, ttor .., wtth
Wal.oeb., Ill., •'•b. tO.-My recent trip
daY, with .xcelltM attndanco a.nil a.llan·
••l•raot1on t• lllOre than
"'" or lbort durauon, belt1g called home
lion. but allll no add!Uono. MondlJ ul&bt.
'to atll'nd lo rlllllllY, •• lhfy bad t11, n,.,..
Feb. 6, I b\>gall at WIiiow Fork, Tyler
Uo• any ~·· rlalmlntt to bt a dl,c1P1<'
slea. I toun,I tour down wilh tbom. and
~••tr, and conunued with iroo..i att611d• ,,rOUTL<!rd Jot•• Chrl•t ttlll •It, or ,1.nd
four have had them alnoo 1 got home. r • •n•• aod tx\'ellont· lnlW!llt UII to-dlJ ~ llld l~o
lo
ot>e relate a 8hllltl1
delivered, t.en aermons on trlp. 'l'w-o u,er~ noon.. ctoe;l.n&·at t.be water, ba11tn1 bap,- •IO'l'. Md th~n tng&l;e with lb• ffl>Wd lt1
M>ns ma,te acknowledgemun\ tbat u clul·
• hl'flrtY la'llgh, It 0110tber bard Q\lt.ilon fl;r
tlH<I two-.. father &nd <l>lncl>tor. 1 ••
dren or 1.,od they bad wandered "way an<I celved a warm wetcomo amonc th.- broth-· ~,LO an.lW('r.
came ba.c::tan(\ witre NStored. One of lheae: ren and •err h""pltabl<> tre&tment. Tht1
We aboul~ .......... !)or llDd ~rlou81)' COil•
wu &t R.,...lale and one at Duager, Tnd. ban been lmpoe.,d uoon to ~m• utaot
"Ider u,., lanau•_. .,, the Boo ot 00<1 rel ftnd a1> lncreu!ng oplrtt In favor ol boretoror• by ouch an unlruown quanu!y u
a('l'\led lll Matt. xii. ·r.• "But I ... v unto
Scriptural or Ne-w T.,.tamt.nt t\~angt-11.u• a. "St&te ovangellot." who proU111dodt,, be >'<"I. that
ldt~ worn that 01.. •hali
Uon. Personally I l'ecdved word11 of en• coll!Clltll "mlulonarJ
monllY for !Ital•
l~lk
U,ey ahall glv.
thel't'Ot Ill
couraat'meo~ ono or tbe eldm at Rose• work," when In tact It wu only to 1111 tll¥ (lly or lu41111ent.
•
dll<> gMng a prOJlllll<!o! some be!v !,om
N<:1ww~ ";l'lll Mor l'~ut·
httnoelt the "•alary" the "St.ate llaard"
blm, If not !rom tbn cangregallon, each
prQ.1111181
to gt,e him! 1'bey are 11ot Uk•
"lA.t no oormot rommunlreUon -prOC'ted
monlll.. One ot tbo det.coiu at Cov!nston
ly 10 I,., thlll tooled and hoodwlulted ... ,
,mt or ;,ou• ml)\llh, hut lht Which 1, lfOOG
also gave word• af eatnMt enoourage.me0t. more. 'They al! atood nobly b1 me lu th•
tc, the""" t>tedltyln,. tht lt may mlnlatu
I r-l•od
on trip: co,1 ... 1on, Ind. ,a.1~;
work, layl11g their worli: uhle ud Jotn1111 rraco, unto th• btar•rs·• (F.pb. 1,. Ill).
New Oo<lb•11, U; ~le.
I~; DUAW,
~'
"Nolthr filth!-.
nor "'611oh
lo, tho """1 alol•ra an<1all, to "'""
the
,,.15: total, ,111.30. I ,..UI Ila.rt &pin In mee.tln.g a aueNa. I b&V♦ promlM<l. to re:- tnlklng. nor J... tlftil'., Wblr.!l are ll~t bellt,about one 'i<eek more. l! Texao wlll pr•
turn lhll eom.llltl tall tom• lime and eo11- tln«l but ,...Ill., &l•lnl' ot thano·• (l!:pb,
sent au openlll&'I for work l n,ay vt•lt
duct • two wee.u· ruMllos or mor:e. May v. 4, R.. V.).
,.hat Slate thl1 aprlng and au!Umor.
tho l.ar~ bl- tbem &bUDdUI.I)'a~d -l•t
t n•••• coultl ,.by anr 1'ltber or
Andre~· Peny.
the new "'erol>ers w becOm• uoetlll ln lbt
,ur4h,~•. abould form \be habit ot a,1.,
Maatet'a •lneyard.
Irr. C. Moore.
tmM. cr&llb!d lana11a1• wbe11,•11takln& to
Federal, W. VL, Jan, 28.-Ha•e bMn 1..
tb~I~ own ublldroo. Unkind •orda n,alt•
borln1 tor the Pf.Ill year 1.. WNt Vlr&lnla.
!>adIJ11Ptt<IO!Ollt
on !ft• mlods ot "'""• ud
NATION NOTES.
I recu.Uy conducted a tu&t'tlD.Cat New
"'""' Mpeclally OJIlb• Nlnd,r Qf clllldren,
13ethol, w. ,ra.. aulated by Bro. o. w.
Alt•• o. JourMY ovarland or fouNnw ve wUl ti.ear Paul apt.a·
Eap.n, ot West Virglttla. a llu •»-l<•r
mil• on bonteb&clt I depoa!b>d m,- bOMM
"A.11dlhalr Will Ml U d1>lba esnlt,,~ (2
and a loyal Cnrlattan ll"'!tlenw,,.
Tbe
with • &oodllrothor I~ Loonard, Ta , tor
<
llleetlng wu eonoldored l>Ylll• bretl>Nn a sateke<!plng, bOa.rded tbe ears bea<lod Tl\11, I~ 11).
Ut1klnd word• m.at., wound• t;a.t ara
grand ••ce,...
Tbere w•r• nine added t~
north, and In & row llOUl'IIfound mYAlf In
tho one b«!Y and tbe brethron ed!fltd and
Klnpton, I. T., tt&dy for butlneaw. Tb,e oflPn hazd tp 1'""1.
Now let 11• ,bflt Jam.-:
1treni'th•JJed In tht\ g004 work. Jan. 31, ,. .. lbe.r being very col<Ib11t Cowcame out
"1.f uv manolfon4 nQi In •9rd the aame
1906, 1 ••nt to Mt. .Ne.uo, Wbtre. Bt'o~ on Saturday night, Tb♦ Lard'• clay fl>I•
la
a i-{'lct
m,a, an4 ahla alto to bridle
Eagan wu In a good lll<>OUng.
and aulsbod
lowln& the Metbodllll, Sunda~ool
nombllll \IDUI the Hth, tile m.. u,.. closing
-1 the l&r11orpert of our audl....._ (BJ tbe whole body'' (Jr.m .. lll S).
A"ITJ'
YOnll
•~o• & bad COlldltloDot \h
with tell ad41Uono. My nut ap!l<'lntmeut
tllelr perml11lol> wt .,..,.. ~I'll
In
II Dru.eh Run. Vi',VL 'l'bw I So to OIi.io their bou~. l We have a tew faithful
~t•ri:. "Ollt ot ille •b••adag.-. of "'· ber.rl
1be .mlhltb •P•blb..
A good man aut ot
to _pr-1, \116 Clool"'l o.r CJnlal, tb• Power worktra r.t Klngaton, 'From lbate l. •~n~
tbe lli>OdtrM&U,.. ot the lltart br1'1l•tll
of God \Into ta!V'at)on, to the peo~I•there.
to 011ntor ~fblo Coll&nd adI .-ntty
"""' an IU'tlcle lrolll )lr9.
th ..... brathren alld 1t1t1ra, w!tb ~• 111111,. fbr\h gOOII t.hfn... Ud .... ••ll mu OUI ot
Lero:r Jobuon, ot Fro.sen Cam~. w. Va.,
tb• <,Vil tr ....... llrtlaetb tOft.11a•!l tlllo~
11<:hoolMond&Y' llll'bt. I WU 'Y..-Y, mw,h
In L.-W., UklDI ..... t,llllce \0 llolp blllld
:
Imp,_
wllh ti•• dl&UIIJ'and boorln& or (~t!lt:t. xll H, ;&),
.. houM Of •Orablp, l am -nolly
....
Spea.k ltlMIJI' to the obOdr.n; ll wlll do
bo<II t"""be.ro and PUPIIIL It <• a Jiu
Qualnted ,rlth llro. Johnaoo and u,. ,-t
ocl>ooL From Gunter I wu ..u.i t,, Cal<· 11\tm .,ool aad wia.11•lb- "'""' &l!eot\On•
at ~• bretllffll at Frosea C&mp, aad I INld. I T., I<>di, flt.aeral ot • JW.lla ata to -pareot,1, and aleo tq - anoQl&r'
11110• U>em to be ,nod,
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We llbould al.-.,Ya tl>ff,k tenderly to I.be not be a;i,,tdot.tor. It • Cllrlatlal\ charg•
, -,w, alld ·tc the u1>.tortunat01, •
a. trotbl't mo."' l"tt1'<'1t th.,. tba t1yl1 la\\\
~.A word IUly apokC!ll la llk~ appJea ot
1·•rmlli. Is he OONtc\11,Uld ls h<ian lrtoll.·
gold In plclt,- of all••r" (Prov. ll'I'. 11). lCi'!I If h• di-,.
tho. ~.u law by
Pure •onls come rrom pu,., llearta. tlll·
,.,..,on ta be obt7l::1g God! Paul aays.
1,u,., .-onb tro1D heerto tllal a1t not tip;
•-ni.ou allalt not com"
(Rom, xlll t).
In tho ll&'bt ot God.
It a man ta not •tito lend ""ooey
"Bleuod u. I.be J)U,.., In be&rl: tor t.bc)'
•t a rate 'Wblch tbe hldpent ot DISU'1D<I
aball aee God" (Matt. •· 81,
.,.yw la enough, bi h• nut ctl\'dou.T But
lbt• ls a da,,.eroua ••bl"°" to write lll)Ob,
Oo~ona
sbould llleet Oil the lnl
\It ~pr,,oa
11.D oeloton, •• .am• b..ibreu
da7 ot tbe week, I<>break bread and to ltffp
a"' -111 toucllN 1>1 an:r ,llterence to
tbe O<dJnancesof th• J.or,t: but thll lo aot
m(me,ymatt,,,._
all they 1bould do. 'I'h<IN ta ,. work tor
•II Cbrlstlana e•ory dll7 In tbe week. 'nte
Brotller, limo:
SUppooe '""
bad tc.
a11Ucted most be ca""4 for: lb& hungry
a;uuty baf'd and co.:u1tantly. In Of'dtt to
must be ted, and there are ma:ny o~r
PNl&CbI.be &OOdold Goepel, be a,.,.,. trom
home 1no1t or your time, 11<>
out In au IOrtll
dutlee that should be attended to on ••ttY
day In the wee!<. Read l>flltt. nv. 31-4G. or w01ther, chaogt b<,-d., cbanre from ·wann
It w!II do yc,u good.
rooms lnto COid air, with a !teated 'body;
The world bu no conndence In a "S\ln• 10 In all Ji>ttl o( weather to p,oaclt
da, Chrtatlan."
!uneral.t, otandlng aomettmeo oa tba cold
"We muat cue tor tbe t&therl... ud
ground; patehJng up 11.DdMUllll&' cburcb
wld1>w1 In their aJlllctlon, and keep ourracltou; be crltlcloed by tome one uory
~lna unaPOt!ed from tbe -.•crld" (Jo.ma
aetman )"OU ()t"Mcb.; co bome: aome:th:oes
1.n,.
with t.n emp1y poel<et, !Ometlmt,, PUlni;"1.,t the ..-orda ot my mootll. aod tbe
your own e:t.PC1\tca:also bave. to l.s.borw"ltlt
medltaUon c,f ;ny h.cart,. be acceptable in
)'t.>\1 r own hand•. to ·1111 J-n.•, a.nd tulles:
thy tlgbt, 0 Lord. my Stre~h ud m:, with •lckll-.
docloro· blllt, debt and
"deem.er" t'Psolmo XIX. U),.
death In tb.e lan>.llt .. ,... ,.. y0uraolt? Row
Chu-go them that ••• rlcl),, In thls world
would y0u llko to '"'" your busln .. , and
that the:r be not lllllb·mlnd~. nor tr1111t111 dear on---- and atl<k 10 the preacbtr a y.. r.
unrert&lo rtcl>.., bu: In t11• llvl111, God, ~!Ung just tbe &lllle 10,oont he th•
who 11.. th uo richly all th)np lo •nJot:
ume critlilim be ~i.. take lb• tam,,
tbal tbo:r do @l)od, 1bllt ~)' be rich hi weather b.e tak-how
-.·oQld yon llku n 1
i!ood worl<a. ttady 10 dlatrlbute, wllllni; T'[Y It. Put )'OUrselt In Ulo other C•liow•s
place.
J .• ,. Right,
10 OOllllDUDICat•: laylnr up In sto....
Vl<>nna,Ill.
tbNDlt'ln• a good Coundatlon qt.Inst th•
tame to come. that tbty xnay lay hold on
etcrual lite" (l Tim. vi. 17-19).
ar~: blobop onc,.~•l<ed a returned mta110n.O. L. Tomson.
''"Ho• many mlatonules
have you now
OQ yOUr t.talloa. !..
NOTBS.
"Th""' tbOUllllld," WU tho reply.
What J. the "gnct' ot &lvlng!" b It di!•
"I did not IUk you bqw many con•erlll
terent Crom the tr•co ot OOdf
YOU bad," Aid t.be blabO)), "but bow m.any
mla1ton1.rleo."
"A gocd mo can not brl111, rorth evil
"I quite 11nderatand your lordshlP, ud
fruit: neither con a corrupt tN!< bring rortb
again l can. reply, th...,. thousand, tor all
good trulL"
our convert• &1"0 mlafJon.arlee,.'"

'°''

DoM any one oollevc "It la more bl<SMd
0
to che than. to ~lvet
Juus aald tt.
but do tile cblldttn ot Ood practice ltf rr
" ,nan ., • .,.. )'OU ,10, could YOU p&Ss It
rt.ght on to some poor person who nH<l1
llf Or '\l'OUM It not bo more ble9"0d to
Reep than to gh•ef
I apeak ot tbtlff penou wbo tiave plenty
a.nd to apa...,; thwho hive plenty uf
aaaeta to keep them fNu\ want.
They <>tt
u1Dal17, not alway,, tbe 11lngleat. moat
traylnc an4 most ~, 1etou, of any 1o the
concN1111tloo. 1'be poor nearly a1wa..v1give
more according to 1belr 1Useto thao lb.a
mo...,"""1t1,.v.

,~

Will
IOUIC wot11er tell UB, through the
C. I..-\V, In how mauy plac,_ In th" 'New
THc&mont the G...,.k PN!l>OllUon eh
is traual&ted by •·t>ecause o.t?" Some ~
tartaa preachers bu·e hffn making a s.bow
ot wia<IODI,and clalmlni; l'f .. l knowl,dgo
nr the Oroel<. 1 heanl • "regularly ordained"
1,reacher In a Baptlat mtnl•,e,-• llleet\14'1
11ay: "l have, examined every ~ito
tn
I.be Now T .. tsment In wbkb the Qree.k
propoaltlou, di, occu1'11,aod Ju no Is It tn111Jaled 'In order to,' !)Qt ln every
.... It Ill t""'llaled 'b<eca11ae
or: I dld no:
bellne It. and said oo, tl)(>t caSb. But I
want to know In how mall)',plares. tr ·&\IY,
eio 11 tranlllated "booau .. ol."

I lllltt.ned to a~yo'
debllte, con••
menclog Jau. 231 between llro. A. 0. Colley,
Ky., an<I G. W !lmhb, BaJ1U1L
Tllo utual propoolUona on the ltlngdom.
·and baptlslll .,.,.
dls<:U-.
Srultb It ~ot«I
llle 1blt'llt d•halPr tho
BapU&ta ha.•e near here. 1)11t BJ"', Colley
<lrtwo blm w tbe pestrl~n 1he olnner 11
aaved at repentance lllotoro lalth. and lbal
tb• •tnot'r .. u p&sth'f la f'Ol\VtJ•11.tol\ •• •
•~l11rat cblld ls lo belD!' l><!rottN\.&ndbol'll.
Ytt tho mlsslooarl"'I fl&ht lh<' Prlmltl•e
B,q,11.ot.oon u,i, very polot Bro. Colley
Is 11.D
able and oafe man u a p.reacber and
;,t hltou.

debater.
l'htre

:m,

brethren In alm.,., all \\OllgN!-

gatlona who Wllnl ~he Gospel 80\lndfd out
In "the n!ll'ION l>t,yond," but others Will

nol a:\VOa nlckel tor th• 0\IIIIJ<'Iunitho
J)rNCbtnr b done --•right heh'_.1 • lt /M!UJ1¥
tbtY tblnlr no -..uJs worth aavlDg on.I)'
,_
,u .ho.me,or lbell' kin, Bnt tbett &N
bret.b,... wutlur the o.i.~1 pn,aclled In
new pJ&ca. ud wU!ln• to au1taln a ma:o
whUe b• labon. but lack or a llnuoe blndera. Some have told ma 1b1t tt r wo1114
1•11.<lb
II tent Ill 06rt&ln pl~lh•Y woulij
aid tb• work tn a llnanc)&I way. Come on
with :your toil!; Bro, Sextcn,
PaQ) "'111 no idolater .. ,. enter tb• klnor•

4..,. oC God, -c1 that • contou1 .,.., Is
u 14olator. 'Now tell •• jUlt llow tar a
Qriltlla

Cllll ...-r7

iii. OOVIIOII.ID- 11.Dd

'l'tJldchlldlU,
At\1-lbur 0( Whom ...... united In iuarrlwith William lltl>W.
11•"'«, £!even c-t-C-t
crand<bllJ11u ll7, UU. l:le._ ci,11\ldmt..,,. wrn
dn,n; ntn• ot tllem ar• &1.111
u,tas. l;I• ot lulr lllltin'lt,p; ala _,.. Yat lldilg and
, "" a mtmbar of the CllUff.11 ot Cbrlal
ha.. --.I
to th•b- ..... ....i. Bto.
about mt,-nn
.,...._
H• ,..... ...,. of llve
Brown. 11• Wb....S b-.d,
.:,i..s llUCb
t:io Ant to obey tb6 Ootpat ln ilcl1117\,\r lt. lSTS. .About • t.b• 1'l&r 18$8 81Couoty. He ......
"jollle4'' ..,
Otha,
1-t>tlaed;., t - tntom141, by
Cb.iu,;b .nor _,.t
aoci<tT. I ..-u Vttt 1.11· Brown
8ro. Oliver Sblrtl&lt. l'l-o111Ul&t tito.I'
t.lm&tel)' t.cqualnttid •JUI hlllt !or lllO,...than. Ward lbe "ltO!>t tu '-ltb.: Ue ~to\llb.t &
lhlrt)' ,.....
.tr• .....,fd ... •Ider of lb$ IIOOdAlllll.t.
• She dJ..dnot !ado,.._ ~tt.n.
church. I 1\111-. rortortr or lltty ,-..,,.
l.n any Cot-m. r11d'9d., .i.e i.tt tll•
Ho ..,., ooe oC th" ''tide..." who ·•t&Jd lam
Metbodtat Cbu.rch, wll<oatll• o1;1oy-,, tbe
1 to
.b•nd1'' on mtr- wtten l wu •40J"daLDed.•
Oot-P.1, to -»t
U1• oab ll'ue ~.....i: I.lie
lh~ 'mllllalO, OU. Aug. l, ll,$,1. Ha -Id
btl .. f lbat J•u.o It t.b• Chtlat. t.b• SOil et
Mer the lll<'lt •n•lW• prayer or an, llllUI the llvlq 8'14; to Oll!M lb• ~ Clllll'lllt
lt-M&rd.
lWokhowu1DONl.b&n
Cbrllt, 1tbe"' ab• could awapt Ula Bibi,
9: y..,.. Old .,..llell I hoar<l .la.Impray IUt, ot
and Ille Blbl• al.Oil._U 11._ G&IJ c,11114ull
t,111he WM b..... d ,l)rlflllg only a ttw da,fS ,.._ DO_.,
but cl\•dl'flne ..... TbNl\l&h
l>;>fO,...hli d.Clt~.
•II l!or tons lit., llowne, ma111 ht!: Ht ball no ODOU1I••that I bow ~ but &lld
It.hon, Sl•te, 1l1'0WII read: Ood'a W<lri
•h.• o,pn...,.,l..t;,, • l!unday - '"'boot untla,,. •D<l )lµt 11.. tr119t In JMUL Rm ..... u
ll•oC?) C~11rdl ;)®pie llhl not admire bllll,
lntelll&ul and •INIII lallb, a i.rtut 1>l•t1
bt<>t.UlMI
b♦ WOUid Dot llldONe tb•lt bllt.nd • llto &l>ouodlair in ll<>Od
1"orb. It
mulsm, 'l'h• "cb11rch" met u<l lleld their
ie --~ ~d.Oll
to -, U.M, la -11 th
oer•IIll la.I.aOWll b.®• (& Jog bouse),
rela,lou of lit. llerl ,... a •od4il .,._
..._..,. Y..,. t>.(or,- meeUnc-bouor ••••
..,,u,olbou-,
..... bu.lit, Al 'which 1>laca IM>t4r. ~atl-mln<J,tnur-,i.
•an~
Illa th.,,, ,,._ a WOAdarflll t~
!1.IY-t•
•nd. trand•poreott met to wot•
n- µd mollownht be~ ..u,t.~b. fkr
11hlp God bd<'N> I "'""' \lorl\. Nttr this
,.,.,.
\!.. -rued to ~ a booe4l,cllon.
lb• cburcb. mot In th<i 'J(hOOlhow1~. IUld.
'l'Ma Pti.ed ,wa;r ltOm. oal'tb one ot tll•
then In th• m.. tt11g•hl><ll!eIn the villag<1
of Ba~
wh, .... h1' DIil •M 'wO...hllK><I "l<lu1·• llauchtert.." Tb• tnn91'al ,.,...1_,
for l11&D1, .. ..., until th• modorn tn ... , ••re ~n~uctett by U.. wrli.t- 61>Jan. l.,
lillr-. Sm:llla
lft•Q ot \llen ta"""4 a -ration
ht th&t at Ille bo111eo! b•r daqlli.r,
cllurclt, at "hkh
u,.._, b.t1 ,. Ith mai,.y Robfrt.. hi Oratton, W Va., ..n.. whlcb 11
larp
crowd
&000<111)1lnlod
Ula
...Wilt
to
~lben, bl<l'«l their n1•m~rthl1> \'O tb~
I.ht lll'<!wns Ce-tory, 'Wbe"' •b• wu laid
B,ownlnt Chul'\'h, wherv ht went to wor•
slip for 11Jl\1Y years, and wb•11ho was too to reat l>Ula, t.b• bu,t)and 'O( her youth,
to t.•·alt tile •comlog of tb8 Lit•
old I<) "" lo lbQ IA>lletl*houao the dll<:lpll,I tb&Iver; Sbt 1leep,, Ill ,....
"ill-4
•t•
met with btu.,, In his o••n bou••• man,
tilllea. 10 WOl'illllpOo<l. "" n,ad Ille Bibi<, I.be dead who die 111•h• Lord.''
much, a.nd The Revle..- tor 11Jany y,,a~
=======.:'· W. Buab.,
I thlnlt from Its btglnnln.,....nd tbtn Tbe
TRI UNIOlf CIMtllAL'S AlUJU.t.L
LelMler, until he OOU!dno ton~tr to
;:,,o<L ff• had •tro.111taltb. t11Goel,tn C.'11,lsl.,
STATl.8111'.
ond U.e Dlb)<'. »., bell<!V,dth• lllblt I<>....
Tbt \l~o" c....u,t Lite tneuranoa~....
a perfect .,,td<> In &ll matt.era of dlfl ...
1111111
,
.....
Ol>l()
COm!>l<o.Y,
llll.d Oblo law•
worship. lfo had 110 1111o
ror tbe' IIJ(Mlern prohibit ln•Mtme·•t•
111 ll11ctuallng •toclul
ldeas. notion,. tbeorlea, --,n<I comand
bon.t..
Tb•
AD.nual
St&l•mor tnl•
nuwdmtnt, ot wen. It ...-u 011 ptMleg,,
cowp;,111, ,.. ~rlnte<l In tb.l• 1-ua, la a
to apeal< at bl1 llln•nl to a lari;e .....,.,b\1,
tt(l!lrkahle.
one,
••PN:1&117
COO.lluetlll(I
lbe
Olferlng .. ~... tbQUgb!a COOfi'roll\r; the lll•l•surance
ln-..atlpUona durln, ltOI.
resurrection or the dud tn Cbrlal. R• Wblcb •boolt <onll4•1l••
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
In
all
com111111lu.
" .. aald lo l)t the oldt9t ... .,. lo tho Stat.e
Fa.lrmont, W. Va., hi>. H.-Since
la•t
\!llloll Central m&de pror-.
at n••1
of lllloott. and, r 9UWOI<!,tho olde.t mau 'rb•
"'Porl I ha.,·e ,-\ved
trom a .:taler la
In the Chorcb Oll. oart.b. It ..,.. al80 my POlnt dlll'IO!l 1905.
Christ, Hatton, Waab., $S; U.o. Saodtord
µrM.l•r.
•
few
tears
b~k.
to
•ll8k
at
lllllloon ud wl!e, Oblo, tt. I o.m very
THI •tSSOOll PA0111C l.ULWU
CO.
tll••••I o.( 0 11.oterWbQ•UNI.•t lb" .,.
th1uk!111 for thdoutlOU
While 1 the 10¥
~r•.
wh°"" obituary did not 1tpSC. LOU:11,l~OJI ■OllJll&lli.
have not :r« fully repine<! my boaltll., r ot
l'<'•r tn tbe O. R., thu• I bl•• con<tucte<t
am now In I.be Ael<I doing evalll'll.ttlc
• loatbffD IAUWIQ' Co.
fllnera1 M the t"o old,.t Den!<lll& I
"'Ork, and I aUII need lbe tellowllblp of th>
ha"te •••r ""'"• an.d both o( tben, .,.,re
8pooi&l ROU.bd-trlp R-•-•
._..
the l&ltbCul In Cbrlot. I am DOWholding
m•mbera ot th• rburell at mY home.
cu ...1o11 Uaata WIii k OD l&I• llrat Hd
forth the Word or LI!• with the·-latthtul
Joaopll l\f. Walton.
tlllrd. Tll-:ra
ot Jaonar1 o.od.l!'ebrut.t:r.
lew at Blue CrMk, 0- From bore I -,..
pect to IIIOto a poh1t In Atheu1 County, O.
tarrltor:r IU Ml-..r~
Kt,APPLE'l'O'N.-~
Math ot Mi't. li-Oe, ti> Old Max•
a. A. Dunner.
Paulin<> Appleton, ot i'etel'$\lurr. K'T., 1>nt> OO!orado, Arkaow, No"' :1,1._.100,
!co; &I'° to all (Xllnta In 'l'"U&. Oklabn~a
or
the
oldeot
tltl..,no
ot
DOo.n~
C<!unt1,
B<)ul&h, N. M~O
......Pleue atcopt
K,Y.,bu So•• to bor rewar,1. Sbo •as ••d lndtan 'l'lrrltor1, al" rate ot let.t than
my tbanka tor ,s,76 contributed tbrougb
1...1• ., married, her ftrat hutb&nd bllt111,Dr. one lara II>• lh• round lflp troro St. Loul.l.
the L ud w. tor th• Ar&t month ot th~ Jenkin.a, ot tht• place. Htr mal<l•n 1l&llle Lt"""'I ,top-over pr!vu.,..
'Return lllllll
new year, a roal No...-Y-•
&I.ft. lAt ua was Norris, one or the plo-r
<laya; al.. on llDIO dal4JI
tamlttea or ot t-tr-on•
all atrlve to do more tor the -~•
durWUI
..
11
on
..
wa_v
MOC1Dd-<!IU4
eolOlllst
North•rn Kentucky. Hot l&tt lu1tbe.Ud
ing tbe p,_,.t
year than In any !or0>e.
tjckata to terrltnt7, at rruil:r ~u..,i
~•b William Appletnn.
y...,,
rat•
A
~&ti
)'OU,..,r
ot
tbta
rare
oppor!,i.ter Appl•ton wu a llt1>-Jon1trle~d. ot
To-morrow I Ull@Ct to dde twenty,11.x Tbe
i.e-dtr ud lt.t flrat edit-or, Some ot tunltJ tQ Ylalt tba «>untr1 wblcb. I• ao1t
tulles ove.r a. mount&Jn.road to me.t an. a.p- the beat m~«lb&• <Wu held by Jobn, Ir. attruUna tho lttantloo of lhe Hom--...polnlment.
No money In It, either. Not
m...,...,,.
Rowe "ra at Petenburr, lbe bome ot Sis, llM lnve1tor. 1"o.r ~..e,lptl••
on• cent.
.
aod turlber ln?ormatlon addrter AppletOll,
Wh•ll the "Dlaclplea" pt the 1,'1<1eratlon
:H. C. 'l'Ow111t1ul,
O. P. a.11dT, •·• •
•
• St, l,oul1, Ko.
or Ch,u•chea, and on\)' one cnurch ot a
ROJIIN!ION-D~tb,
2. 1toi, Ella,i..
,\. A. 'Ollllll&hor, I). P. A,,
kt11d In a clly or towo, woo•t •• ha,e
belb. A. Robluaoq In ber al•t)'-nlnlb 7ear,
tbh1p •-.., 111.,.T"
No. flt Wa.hlo.t 8traet. Ctnomnatl, 0.
Sb• cam• trom Iowa to New Mnlco oome
Have you noticed the "wool•pulllng" be- twenty 1eara 110. .o..e......i ..,.. an a!!*
tween I.ho Chrt1Uan li:VangelJst and St.,nd• tlonale wlte and mother, boloved bJ au Tnnl
-,111tbe bo11 •O11.,i..illl toutt
ard ot latef
The lllvalliellat la QllltlnJ
who kll~w lier. It W&IIh•r ,..qu•t lbat
to ■HJoo 01t7.
there ftrot; honoe the J...,louay.
the wrltu 11rl&Chber runtral. Sbe will
s. I.,. Barker.
laid: to rett bf tender la.nd• or nd·bearted
Now doubl• dal.lT lhN>UJlh tmlot
h,
friend&, to awUt the. f'8UrrectioQ. morn.
tt•oell St. Loul1 ud th• Cli., of Mlllloo.
SI, I.. Barlr.u,
aia-n
boun aand Yia L&N4o
~•a,.
aamll:,: Iron Mooatala, Taxu •
0-01U.lA..'I-H
~ aad on4 wbl""
f'llcta,, l•IV11&~to11&1
41cOreat l'I~
' h.. rt tb&t l ond•vor
t,, l\lltQnlclll lbe
Jlallway, aod the Nwonal Liq• ot Mcloa.
d,,..th ot my beloYtd alster, Cora WOOd 'I'll.ta II now lb• ollortat acul q:ulckMl Ua•
Qormao, who doputed trom lhl• •taro of by 111a11:rbou,ra batwoeo SL Loo.la IJl.d
exlate,..,. Oil NoT. 26, l90&, aged tblrt.1- M••Jco <..li1. Up-to-date aantce. 1'b~
tbree y-..
I II _,,
life Ibo IUlbn,cod
Pollman st&n{l.trd lllllpeta,
tb<l Ooo~i or Cbrtat, cooUuu.lDg taltbCul
!"or Macnptl\le pampbleta t.Ud lUrihat
••U~ the enll. Sb• .... to b•r 1llll)Oaltlon loformaUon add,.... A. A G&llac\er, D. P.
SLDER T. T. LANCASTER.
klll<I 111d alfectl<>nate aod JI-.I
thA,, 419 Walnut 8treel, Ctnclllll&II, O.
lOYlble \,r&tta ot ch&racter whleb teo!l to
Thomas T. Lancut,,r wu born January
!!$, 1807, Dlod Juuary
u. 1906, ll&wd9" make a.uo~i. wotn&n. Sbe lea•• to mouru
ADDRESSES WANTED.
their Jou be, pare.nta, three 1>rot11•~ 011G
year~. 11 month•, 26 da10, U..11.1;~king
The pul>ILlber ot ti•• 1Md,,-.Wa1 wOl •p.
alllle1, bWlbt.n<.1
and a precloua llltl• babe.
four day&of being 99 Tfllra ol<l Ht tllougbl
It n, ll&d to al•• her up, bu~ ..,. all roallled
pNCfalAt the lavo, It 11111ot Qtir rwaden
II• wu born In Killroctry, .Aoyhow b•
the "Lord Jl .. lb, I.nu lb• Lord taketh
cao. a:l>e •• th• praeent addor u:r ot
lh'O<I ln that State from •arly. cb!ldhood
lhe fOllowlna peraonL w, rt•• "'11.u wu
till b" tame lO 1JllnOil, ID 1'27. He lOOOi.d awaY; bleall\!d oothe 111me ot the Lord."
It 1'U bet ,v,ry de&ire to leod a beJploa tbelr former addr--,
but lll-11 Mill lbera
Ir S<:hUyI.,.-<'.ount:Y,Jn J8:!8, 11.Ddm,ove<to"
t&lla to ttacb tb0111
•
tbo. ..homestead# Ill JR'J!,_ where be Uved hand lo a time oC 11ee.d. W• take <!<!1>001&,,
VOIDIJ Martie. or Saleo,. In<L; Cora
1111his a...U.. about 7t J'e&rJ. lt It .. 14 1100 rrom I.be comtortlnr word• of out
D\lllD, AJIIIII.DI, Ark.: .&Dll& War<I, llllw-.
In blolor,, that. during Ills Ant yea; hi bl-1
Mlllter, lllat ~a11 thlap work t,,.
l'<-1\llyler County h• ''pil,,Nd' a barrel ot. getb8" tor Sood to lbO,; Mn. M-Jaoobt, Boutll Bud, lad,;
Wbo lo•• the
a1r&J11edlior,ey, ao<t l>'!<i,dlod
It QUI In Mor, Lord.'' ''BINN\\ are lbe pure ln hea,-t, Lat& Yeater, Rldsewa7, Mo,; C. ¥. lit.W•,
G&ll Oouuty." I beard b.hu t•II Bro. A, Ell•
AU,Ultl,
,...,..: D. I', Wbltit, Tempe..._
fot
tb.ey
th&U
Oodn
(
l(att.
v.
8).
!Mat
1 ore ttt.t
11
tndi&bti and "wlld came 1• w-ere we all loolf forward IO tbe 1,1m, •hen ""
.Kj.; O.orae M.eKlnae:r. Or17il<>ll,l{J.; K
•trr o.u""'"""" wMn l!• ••~ to llllnola. tllall be reunl....i In the "-lm• ot oternal 0, .Ore•r:r, M•rtdl<.n, lilllP.; Matl.!e Youu.
Mra. J. .t. Llr.e,.
:Beclnrltb. Tenn.; BUd lh••ra. • ..,ll Roell.,
,He WU ""'"'"'
to l!lllubetk J1<klio11, bllla."
ll;>tth t, til&I.. To tllOIB ...... bora ta)I
lilln.; Jo.b.11F, ft-,
lia:ra. N. C.; ltnnll;
BROW'W-lillra. ~Bro
.... Widow of Jo.11.naoo,Oal•b11te; Ill.
clllld...,11. Six ot tblN &N at.Ill llYIIICWUllalD Bro..., died Jo. U, l,o&. SM
two eo... 11.Dd.hiur d&ugh'Thin, .,.,.
ill raportJq oa &aT ol lb• Abo•• pJ-·
forty-,11.-e crucleltUdre,
,wut,_.
or ,.... lion, Oat. IT, 112'1, b•,,. wu -4
-tloe"Ad~i..,•
au ....,.
wbom are atlll llnq,
~&h~•ll••
er- ,s,-1-u..ut1uwa.
r.x..--,P,o'-
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Inc at her from u,e uml)ler. Btr falhet
g,,u,IW1M 11t tb• ffftl'I O'lllar, tll_,.b. W•
NUil
t>. ••med.
llffda't ION th&~ ..
1'btrt WU a cloud ot dul tl111l&...........
..~"
oble,ftd COl)laln DI.Cl'. i:i. ...
'MGi NOISY SEVEN',
tile tnoa, tar dOwn u ah• COllld -;
aad
w.-llla CDlln.. C,,,."11>n1. ba -tin"""
t won.du U lie tememW.throucb tblt clood •Ile .... the &llturllll
"Colne. madam. 101>.... Ollttrtabl Ult ,_
Our wntc
IMCller Ill -of brl&bt llNll, W•re tll.tlr ta.ml• to n..ISl17 rai..1, It -Raff J'O'l o.o '"""
Th• cl- lo. tll.• old IJl'&7 ~OOll>OllM,
u
Ulat
r
Then,
lnd....S,
tll.trt
....
no
time:
ble -btne•t
tor Ult llUtllblt Ml'fallll
Kno"" a• 11,. "Nola1 s ..... r·
llld lh• b~•ed
to µ,. lit.Chea.
•
or Ill• lln&r
( wonder -u b• remembera
"Wllat thall we do! Wllat lh&IJ w• dot"
-~rulnl7,
Clall Ctoe. PollJ, •11.d hal•
How resUw• uod to be.
moenPd )Ira. CNwford. WrlD.lll\l btr bands
•-• labia Q,..d at ooce."
Or think we rorsot Ille l<'IIOD.
"Bt
,aim,
mother,•
8&14
tho
olll.,.r,
"It
"Order
Ill)'
mu
to tlct. on, Wlleon; I\ ••
or Cbrl•t ud Oetb.temu.eT
th• wane hapI cao. ,~nd
1D1Mlt.• -lbl•
lll•l' lllAl' ~ a ,,.,._
ot tbt
I ...!ah r could tell Ill.• •torT
But Polll' Ml-.cl him br Ille ann.
ral)el wo are after. Yoll and l will 6ll10l'
Aa be UMd to tell It to Ultlll;
I'm IUN lbat. ,r!tll. bea,m·• bl- ...
"Q1ll<lll I cu save~!"
tb• -.Id. Aud
thla .-,_ lad!''• b.. pltalltY a 1hort Uma.•
It would reach ~b• bearta or IHiL
ah• l>Ulle<lhim by m.aln force trom \ht
"Come. Mn CNwtord," aal4 the o111
.. ,.
That ••lee eo touchingly tnd•
kitchen to I.be out•r abed. Sbe wu tn •n
bud,lq tbe mla.treaa or lb• !l011.. • cl•"
Comee dow-a to me througb th• 7ean,
o,onr or terror I.at her r•tbtr 1ho1lld be
of w1..._ •·1 ha._ a toe• to proI hope
A pathos •blcb 1eem1 to mlnlil•
lffO. befor,, be ..... blddell .,,.,. at all, bu,
)'OU II.In JOO obJ.. tlOA to dtlnklq
the
Hie own ,.,Ill th• Sanor'• 1......
OUIW"'1111
•b• WU •ffT ... hn,
b.. 11.llof Klq Oeorre."
I often wllh I could tell hlJD,
ID th• 1hed llood O larc• meal 'barn),
''NOile at all," rtplled the 1"'17, "I ...
Tbou&h we caued him ao muck .-,ta
or u._, which CMo had brourht out of
aure t.bat I wlsll hint no hUlll. tAu!"
By onr thOIIC'bll- bo7lsll frolic.
tbt
cellar
•
few
d,.,..
Wore,
and
wu
no,.
"Very well; and now •• will toD a
Hil leesou were )lot ln va.lu.
•t1ndlD3
tmpt7
-de
a
plle
of
wood.
lD
bumper
to
Ille
IUCC81
or
bl$
¥..,..1)1
..
l'd like lo tell how Willie.
hor d-ratloo
ahe drew tll, bunted orarm, and the dttoometure of 111nbole.''
Tho morrloot or u■ alL
From the Geld ot Balaclan
Geer tow•rd lt.
"Pape. perht.Po ml&hl obl<'<'tlO that," ,...14
Went home at t.he Muter•• call.
"lt's a capital biding place,• 1&1d tbe
Polly, who at tbta lllbmont ontered lb•
MA.Jor,grupto.s htr tntf'ntJon. "Pack me
room 1 after a thOlt &blto~
"Mow.,..._,.
I'd like to toll how Rould.
So brlmmln& wltll. mirth and fUll.
tu u h••• Hy I.I 10\1 can.; and, moth.~r-.~ • ~• 1, bere to •peak, tor blmeelt. ta
Now tells tht h-.Lhe.n of lndla
¥~ and entert&lll our vtslton. •
"Y.._ I am btrt; and 1 bl .. decided Ol>The tale or the CruclGed Ou.
llilaJor Crawron1'1 bulky form wu p,l""110llll to 1uob aenUmcnla being dru.lllt
I'd like to tell ho,. Robert
•ntl¥ com11rceMd within the lntulor or
1,. my house.
And Jam.I• and G<arfo and "Rar'
.he cult, wbleb w11 really tht 111001
avail•
The D'rlton and u,e Tor)' looked up and
Are honored amont tbe Cburcbabl• htdllll'Pl&ce be could hne
•ouco.t.
..,., tra.mod In tht dOO,,,t,'\ lb• •• ., man
Tbe roremoat men or their da,,
Polly- threw In an nld garm~nl abon hltn., tor whom tho:, had bttll .. ~,.,bing ao Yalll·
I'd like, ,..._ I'd like to tell him
and laid In a (tw stlcl<o ot wood car.total)'
I), R• h•ld In -h
band a loaded 11tatol,
Wbat hi• leaon did tor m•;
upoa
tbt.t. leavtq the top of the bamel
and their muotes w.... pointed at t.b.e
And now l am tr1l1t1 to rouow
Tbrou.-ll Cbrl1t o.r Oetl,.. m&Do.
uncove.~.. Tb~n ahe returned to t.ht •It~ hu.rta QI Ute ban.q,'u.t-ttrt.
Ull&'room, wh•re 1he round her motl>er
"Oon't ath', or yoo,; an df&tl a,ao.l" ht
Pubal)9 he DOWI It already,
enpg,,d In an exclUng dl"1o,llle with tlu
erltcl, u the BrltWt o.llle,r attempted to
For Willie bu told him, maybe,
That •• an all coming, coming,
1••~•• ot tbt British part)'.
1,lace bi. hand upon hi• 1wor<L
Tbrouch Chrlot or Oethaemane.
"Wh•r,, have you hldd,... your bu1))and!"
"What do you Intend to dot' utld t11•
Bow maD)' belldoo him I how not
uked &ht ol'llcer.
•ml>arr&Mfd Captain,
WIii pther at laat In beuen,
"Malor en..-1nn1 i,, cape.bl• of talllll&
"I meao to take 7011prl10ner," answu-ed
Tho trulta of that faithful aowllll,
care ot hlmaelt wltb011t tull' ot !Dl' llal.p," Major Crawford. "l ..,111not barn, you Lt
But the ab.ea•• ar. alread1 u,t.a..
1.nawerod the .,.t,lo!lc woman, who blMI you otf<r no rtttala11c.. Polly, YOll Catt.a
===-====-··recovered b.,. ..,..,.,. .wond,rtllllJ,
hi• arms, so· \l,&t be will not be ol>I• 10
Pi')l,L,Y'!l tlll>INO Pl.AOlil.
"You do not .••n1 tbu be I~ within r·
b..rm 111, Thert 11 • cord 011the pq i...
"Set.rcb ror youroelt. It my hu1bt.nd 11 Lind you."
IT nc
W:Yiro1' oo.ur.
h~rt, Jou ca1<nod blm." And Mre. OraY•
Tbe Drltoo gllUlced let0<:IGUOIJat 1111
Black•Wl.. td crowa w•Gt nlllnr ICroll
tnemy. "Put your btlllds bebln<l YOU,or
\he.blue akJ, cawlog lully u th•l' flew: rcrd aat quiet!)' dowo.
"Show me lbe way to your eellu," al.d
I thll bo obllll\'d to tnalm :,ou," .. Id 111•
1.nd the bol 1un of a S.ptembor aftornoon
Major, cal111I:,.
slowed •Pon tb• dnat, blghw1.1 1.11dUl>Oll th• Encllallman to Polly, ••
i'ol\l'
obe1ed
with
•
J>rtll)'
pout,
"l>o
-.OU
(),\ptAln l>acy oll<-Yed,tboU,h wl.tb a bad
lht Wideeopan96 of le••l fteld• lllat llfdaed
think .. , tatber II like pork ... potatON,
grac.; aM the YOUDI 1lrl ra,ttlled ht.
In tile oM bou,e at Crawford plantatloo
tu bf Ill our otllart" abt Uked.
wrl•ll l()ge<hor Wllb a llOIII ro~.
ta the Wazhw reclon or Ille Carollnu, u
"H.e la In the It.ow,,, '°me-..btre, and :,,t
"Now It'• your turn. Wlloon," •I~ the·
Mary CNwrord, or Polly, u ••erybody
lutend to tlad hlm,• ana.......i Ibo officer,
MaJor, addrt40IDJ! th• Tory. "You lbou1bl
tallt<I ber, ut ~Y the wlodow, 1Utcblor a
11
&
10\llll
mu
wh<t
t.11'
..
ted
lb•
brueq
e
to
takt tilt. but Ille \Abl.. lN NYer...i,•
•mple.r. but looktq up eYfr aod a.oon
Arter Pollr bad l)Orforn,ed lb& aame operto •atoll for tra .. len that ml&bl be com• st1l• of Tarleton. ••II kOO'!'tl0G botlt. l)dM
ror his crueltr and aotdJ.or-llke QuallllM.
atloi\ u1>0n tho Tory, aod the two meo
ln.g op Ille road.
But t.be:, round no hint of &Dl'bod1'.• IIOOd ...,urefy ~oun~. 1bo MaJor very cool·
. Tbe watch ebe kept waa a keen one. tor
1,reaence In tbe cena:r: nd attw • careful
ly aat ~own a.11dflnl1hcd bltt lot•rrupted rauwn her raJthtul MOIID•l1blp dfpended tho
ua111lnatlon, tbe olllcer led hl1 aolcije.ra Ill> 11
,..t. He ., .. Ju•t done wb•n • woolly ~•ad
Hroty of • lovod father.
lht
1Wra..
1bru1l IIAl<lt111Ille doorway.
MaJor Cn.wrord WU IUl o!llcer ID lbe
Tbe uppar room, of lbe mansion ,..,..
"llaua,
<lo llosoe.o am saddled ■11.<1
l)fttrlot army under Otnenl Oates, who
1ubJectc4 to th~ aame carotid M<U"ChU U11e bridled."
had Ju1t au hour ~tore, weary, traffl• All rlJht, Cato. AN tbe drl&QOOI OIII
11talned 10d alont, anl•ed at bla pl1a.taUon cellar bad been, and with lbo ...... lll aucc,u.
Tbe 'nlll aad Ille 11dooof the room
ol tl&blT"
artu a.n absence of man:, w..e.ks. He wu
were
aounded
wllb
...,.ordo
and
baron•t•,
..
Doy la. l'ae J,.' coin' ln, an' de lul
at this momont In the l<ltch•n, eating the
lunch that bad bHn hutllJ' PttP&Nd bT but ·no 11&111 or a llvlna boln& wore dJ.aco•· oo.-;er'• o.oat-tall am out ob algbl."
"ll's Un,o I alloul~ be rotog, tbeo.
Mra. Crawford and Ille colored cook, Chloe, ertd.
"Thia ls atrange." declared Illa Cal>taln.. 1llall i,, with Sumpt.,. by midnight. Help
pr,parat<>Q' to con!l11uln1 hls Jouroe, to
la ln Ill• at&ble, mt to mount thCO<)prlaon,..., Coto."
eumpt.e.r·.i army. wblth wu encamped on "l.laJor cra ...rord'a hTh• .... WU cutlJ1& lan1tbenlu 1badow1
the Water~
M~D'lrhlle Pot11 had beeo and It la ecarcely llkal.l' that bo WOllldt"1
to
set
away
on
tooL
Yet
• eat """ldn•t
oo the ,reen u tbe· MaJor bade bla •If•
auolloned al the wlodow to keep a IOOltO\lt
HOW hhnelt
•-l'
•h... bav ... •t and daurb1er good-bl, •nd be and lb• faith•
•~Iott the anproecb or any Tory or Brltllh
looked, Wb•..-•• Wlloon T"
till Cat.o rode awO)' •till \heir two eapUraa
1,art1 tbt.l might bf on hla tracll;.
The Tory WU Olltalde; but ha cam.e
Thi"' ••re aufouo burt1 lt. tbe me•
Polly Crawford wu a chubby, brl&ht• !'lthln., •• ht heard ha nam• aPOlten by ,1011uctll Cato rtturuO\I Willi th• new• of
•)'ed, st.UCY•looklng&lrl or (blrteen or fOllr- t~o officer. A nail on the barrel e&'!'hl
their -.rt arrl•al at 8um11ttr'a ct.mp, In
lHft
yean. $ht w■-. the Mal~• only and tor• fl N:Ql tn bW troca:, U ht weot llttle DU)f'~ U:.111a year lb• .. , c.toaied:
a.ad
cblld, a.nd tho aampltt lhe WU at work
N•< It I• lbo a~od
lllaJor Crowford hlm..ir camt. back to bla
Ul)Olln,prt.,.llled ElUah fed by Iba r&ftllL
"Thttt, ,ou won't 1tud ln I.be way OlllJ' plutat1011 which he earrled ~" tor 'man:,
, H,r deft lh>ll'ra WtN ornimtnllo1 KIUab lcnJer!" cried the man, .,..,.n1, u h• cave ,.._..._ Re "1wayi told Polly that It wu
~•llb two prominent 01•• ot the doepe,ot tho ca•.11a violent kkllc that knQ<:lt:edIt tq htr tbourbttutneaa ••d atratogy ho owed
rohalt•bln•. Wbell htr ....
causbl lbo OYtr upon lta tide, Foruioafely, tll.t tlo..,..
bl• -p,,
from capt»rt and turning tht
a<>llndof boott coml111 at a •b1rp p\lQp
Ml wllb lta UDCOVetNIbead toward# lbe
tableo Oil bl\ 811ellll... M tor Pt>ll:,, ah•
1:p the road.
wall; and 110out ,u..,..,.od tile.I the object
carried t. 111ementoor Ulat da, In the •bape
!Ibo ,:laoced baatlly from lilt window and ot their _,..II wu yJU,tn II,.
of a ~amall, 1lander poulanj.
,t,acrfed a horw·:nu.
ttrf'd ..tooklns, u
"IVbllt do ,OU make ot ,.. Wilson T" Ill• which dropped from Captain l)a,y'll bell Ill
lhoug, bu b.t.d rldd•n till h~ could ecan,ely
·•Ired Captain .U..,J', "t don't lb~
Ill•
Ill• &Stay, and "hi.ch •ll• ... r wore I.I &ll
,h OQ bl• l'ODJ'. ~ron, •b• .could NO to
MaJOF'• here,• returnt'<I Ill• Tory, "H• cot oraatn.•o.t In her llalrc Thia d-r
i. pr-e11••dOQt ht balled ber with Iha Udl.._
wind 0( our cl- r,unoult In aom• manntr,
.,,.od o an heirloom -1 bn d•-nrlanta,
··Tbe B>ltl•b .... C'lmln&I A p&rt)' or an<l llltt on • l'n!tb horae bet""' we cam•.
th,lr <lre.&<><>DO.
~nd,r C•ptaln Dael',. OOll•
m1 oolaloa,"
~ijtt«l br tb1t Torv, WIison, are rldln& 1'llat'a
~I.ad lt'e lllla, 100.. But I'd, aoooer I~
UP from Cbarlott• 11kt th• ,rlud,"
Ill)' -19
thu to ban ha4 Ulla NUdl tor
Polit P•• 110 lllrther lhougbt to th•
~~
«>l>alt•blu. ,,_ ot lb• old OU...Ut.o, •~·•n•.- ba-.. dODtoor !>NI. <ncera••

l

HOME CIRCLE.

The Man
With a Scowl
on his face thistimeof
yearis frequentlya tn:m
with a heavycough or
cold. Hale's·Honeyof
Horehound
andTarcures
theseillsquickly.
Sold by all druggis~

j

I

I

I

I

I_al! ~--I
'

Pilt••• Toothacbe Orops
CIIN "' One Mln1ate.

R.enewal Offers.
Our su~ribt-rs. when ren.:wing. can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscripti,ln
one year.· and s~nd the bovk

wanted, prepaid, for the amo11111

oppositeth~ book in the 11st.

BIOCFIPhl'or Jo'bll ... Ro••· .........
,1.1,
Holman Bour ... l1 Blblo ..... ., ......
i. lt
Bl&IIV l..ar&1 Tr,. Bible ...........
, u,
Ooa.l)elI• Chrt and 8er111011
.......
•. l,fO
Prlool n4 Nun ....... , ..............
UO
ll'atbtr CblDl(IUJ'a Boolt ..............
l,Jl
Commentary oo Minor lllplatloo.......
LH
RetormatorJ ~O .. tlltllta.,,.,.,
..... , I.II
1'1lOr!lton , ..... , ... ., .. , .. "., ... ., , 1...
Rtmlol■eellC.........
, ..............
1-U
lllllltll'• Bible Olctlourr ..... ' .. ' .... ,.,.
1.ettera to Je,., aod Oe■l11...........
Ut
mumlo•c.d Bible, s1,1, u ...........
l.Tt
U!umlna~ed lllble, 8tri. 11.... , ..... , 4,11
Poclltl -r.i.aweat, ... , ......... ~ ..•. • 1.,1
Pocket Blble Olollonar)' ..............
1.Tl
X-•4111111
Puol1bmut .............
, ... 1,U
Mak.,. or t11.,...........
Re,ubllo ..... I.U
hmoua Wo111enor tbe 014 ,._tam.al
I.ft
hmoua Womoa at tbe New Teotamelll l.M
Motlttr 1 l:"ome a11d
c.lotb•..• , Lit
Mother. ltOJ»e aud ff•~••"' morooc,o. • 1.21
>'l)o•Pouplew•ll Uebett ...........
, ... 1.IO
Can,p!)ell,Rlct Oeb&t•...... ,.,., .... , Ul
11:ldfr Troe R-11..t ............
•., .. 1.15
O&n,ei In tb.o Oar• .................
• l.U
LO\lll 1--••
(!'Mm•) .. , ...........
1-10
St•leb,. 1>1lbe Wa7alde ...... , ..... , l.10
Portrolt Album • -~ ..... , ..........
, • I.U
Holman Black-7-1'7pe
Bible. , , , . , , l.00
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~lt~r <•uch bnok iu-

cludcs one year's ~t1bscrip1lon $tJd
that br,ok, Adclre&$

F, L. ROWE, Publisher,
•. Ci11cin11~ti,0.
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!!!f.:..P!Oll<J.Hf!EY!:.g
Testament
..
..=~~
Uniformln bl11dln1and Jltt wllh at,ove.
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r
·· ... : •.e,o CTS,

F'. L. ROW!!, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Oi>l1 Waltlnr,
Bolr-aod Ciuwu

1 Wlll Rcow:mw Thu.
,Pub.b.ahM tn.·ca,uart,o MM. '1M l,bn,t n~P'•W,.
wt:1tt.h.U', ~ HDb,..,.
OOP-'. lLbt t.b.t'M

1aud.
f,1....
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1

S,O.ll)Mdi..

i.:01• •o,-.
•otllMit.

..- ..

•

Sr.o.

t ..U.tth•lt

A.dctn...

P. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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Mrs,Winslow's
SoothlntSyrup

1'1>• hoad ..... lnalde. for tho
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Tllll
"41:A

R
A.
d111QittAt11enJ-fp.not\M

Twenty-five C.nts a Bottle.
and u, one -...1n11It will b6 told u,, ttor1
of u.. bran YOUJ>.11
ctrl 1rbo did Dot r-11
"' aet Well h,r part la tho tlmts ,.i,1c11
trill<! nm,•a 10U1-.--0hrl&Uau Regt1tor.

THI!) BOOK Oil' Kl!:MORY.
&n•d.m•
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~,,
dcnrtl llPOU lllJD.,and till-.\ him.
dd -b·
bad alraady ~ w ablOrb
i.1111.·Marl0r7 olt01l Jooltt'(I after that but
either l>lll OODll>11111oD•
\u 1uapecltld the
tau, ot --...le. o.r a·o 0tlter wa• 11ulclt
uougb to ..,ir.p ooe, for •he ne-.r •w
Ibo otranft llld ID.terHt11111algbt ..-111.
The O)'lllff,
'f'OU -.
quit,, cll&Al"(I tbe
pl.,.. ot moaalo. lDd oo "U.1 beat•lald
'Ch6m• o' mtce u· ,n.a PD.II an a.rl•r.''
-Ex
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.-t
u k- tor, tllOltell ht 11..: beola
u.n,!llq
ll'tl O)'llt,,rt tor Dllll11 )'Hra, Y'lt.
Ile bad llllW happantd tQ !IOI lll♦lll ualthotllMIu II m-~
0'4t of Olle at
tllo O)"lt..-.ltellll 1\tlck the bD4, oil II m-
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ST0°Y OF TWO LI-•·~
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Olli.LS.
Altce aad Bettba played In Ule 1&m1 pro
den, becaute tbey we:te Uttl• 1laten..

........ ~.... -
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MRS. rt. SUMMER.S,Boa $ Not.reDame, Ind.,

I ea.a dot tou.cll Ult ~ at all, bot ab.at ..,
Tll.e7 ...... 1...,, pla,\'1111In tile gard111,
itTM 9J> tl.,rbt.
Wbll• ar&Dd:lll. ~l•
tbe ptrta""'
ID4 I M1t
and e-rbodl'
wl>o "Hello,
1>&1feclb'J'
,roul~ ~.
"Hello,
Aiko!" ud
».rtb11l''
1111d ..,
Utem Clar auo bttaM,.
I Mt tbe dttr o~d tarmtM>~ wh~l't: -, pa1:1G• llle little 1l1tera would rn11 to the tene.

u.s..A.

•-"':::::::."':;,,.-:;.-,.;.-.-.-:::.-::::.-:::::.-.-;::::.-:."
..

••

o.tcd to

p).,.f

TIiie be.ra ·wttl\ 1\11UH catll• ••4 tb• tn.&:raat
IDOW'&of b-.,.
Tllit PM• tbat cn•dma UM. to i..n.
ud au

r.u ot

.lad t.blltt:~~':e,M!.:!~;•~"°•-.
stria aod ....,._
.led tll.er,e ...-e .U.v. DI~

She u.~ ~-:.~no~!i.
4

tOQ.

:S!

tlq
lilJ ,:t'Ud_.
m7

.4Dd tllat
•ad

wait
t•

far too N4

tbt1 •n ioo. bJ"la.bte•w-lln rm •il·

Oil

b.ft lkae,e.

N7• l'm maki.a

OWD.,

ru .~.

aow a boN to be

1M: It It ••d

ti"':r.:':~ Hte plttQN
bet,t

w'blU IIUke

t.bua aow. ht

Bot t~~rf
t~~kl l1't7'te
I.bow to Uttle aH\

Ille'• nn

•fff1

t4 _.

Wot be .,...1t •·•HU••
m•·• k.D.H..

,m.n, -~·

I

tbat 1'11 llte t•~

lo tlle 4u.tt OD ...,.ad•

-»•Plitt

8tu,dat'd..

A QUlilER OYSTER STORY.
Natu.-o etudy tel11 us that oraten ••

t.'l61r food wttbout ey-, catcll It wltlloul
movl ... •t It wltbout a mout.b, ud dfpat
It without a llomaob.
Al tliey u .. , hi tbtlr utUe sboll• to
tla:bUy el-.i,
tbe7 are 110more like llvln&
C!ret.lUteA

than

llODff

are: yet

thf)"

IN

acU•• en<>UIII>
1101 ooly to feed tbtmael•..,

but &110 to auape,t when d...,.... ll aear,
a.ad to protect U.em.ocln• trom It.

Jlaye you e'l'u heard u on.~r make
a aolMT It malt .. ODO, lbougb aot u IOllll
u the b&rlt ot a do&, nor u nreet u I.be
101111or a canazy.
Marjory, a lllUe alrl wMo graudlatll..11•• 1.11.old Vltctnla. uear tht _o.._
can i.11 )'Oil all about IL Under ber-r;raad•
i,&'1 bou11e Ill a darlt oallar, water-tlcbt.

whero tbe1 keep oyatero, lll~t from the -·
rat.ten tbelll.
MarJory'a l(J'lllldl)a apread p&ll• or oyatoro
011 th'e cellar lloor, and poo"4 ..., ,.,.tor
Offl'
them. U.en 1prl11kl..t & larc,, qu111Ut:,
or ooru-mH.l on tbe 1r1ttr. Oyau,n ratlto
,.,,, Qlllcllly on -•·m~.
an<\ feed U.em..i,-.
bllt 11ot uotJI t¥erybody haa aooe
out and the door la shut. Th~ are Cllte
'1IIOII&'lo latow wb•n uy one 18 In U.a
cellar.
Till& little girl orttn -•"81\
herself b1
o~ntng the door qulclcl,, 90 abt would
• ..,. tht ••~U.e onten ma4- abntUq
tholf aholll.
That ''sup"
II tba oni,
..,D.D.dt.1107make, ·11111
wllen a t•• palll'nla
<>t U.em "anllp·' th&lr abell• 1l onca, lU
nolM II quite loud. Wlm1 ao one u near
rbay 111wllll their obell• open, tor that Ill
th 'll'tJ tllt7 cet their food. Tbt corn•
meal 80&ta Into their abellll wltll th• water,
and becom• ablo<iltdlnw tll.-..
Utile bod1.._
On OJIO '11&1t U1 II• crand»a'o.Uujory
wu t<>l4 that O7frtent otttn cateb mlot.
. '1'11111
•• r&tll• more t.11"4lllle, could •
lit\·._ hilt It WU trno. One dM aht. fOWld
thla out wttt, h•
th&i an oyoler
ta u IOOd a q,..,.._trall • ever ,. .. ID•
...,t,od,
It altchM 111d lllu Ula_! lllstant.
1,. Su had 1111~• o--4
tll• '!)Ollar
door &11411....t tlle "Rap'' oC tlla lbellll
aa th~ nut, tllao b7 t11c1lt,llt whlcb
.......
'I!! bo• t!I.• 1100, Nbl11d lier, lhl
.......
.,....
.... ttllat•••4-4

--.r.

Allee ud &rtba bad a quarrol .
Alice wanted to play Lb.alher hollM .,...
under U,e Pl;.":l'Oll6-bUh b:r U.e louatab
But ~rtl>• wantff to pl,.,- tbal Iler bOUff
.... under the PIO: r016-bulh b,- Ille IOUD•
lain. So Allee a&.ld tbat ahe would noc
pl&J' at llll. AU 'lk!'llla ...,,, !l<t.lther 1"O11ld
she. They oacll -lked

• lone. It

YU

Illinois
......

around U.1 11&rdea

l&d,

Tbey U.onpt tho 111ft dld not -m
bright, ud U.e flow.,. w.. ,. not PrttlJ,
aud lbey did Dot like U.e lltUo lountahl,
aad tbe7 .,.re •ery mlterable, aud did not
kaow ,.bat ~ do,
So Alice walk•d baolc to ... 1"hat Bertha
wu dolna. Aud what do 7ou •11.PDO*•U.a\

CL.Aas

T

l"llllOM

Railroad

CINCINNATI

TO

l

u,•·

111&1?

Wb:,, Bartl>& waa Waiki ..
wllt.t Alice wu doing.

Central

NS.* i>Jtl.tAh•AND
RR.TURN . .... ..
YICKSBUIIC, Mll •. j AND IIETUltN ... · , ........ ..
MEMPHII, TENN., AND IIETUIIN, ......... ..... ..
OKLAHOMA CITY, 0. T,, AND RETURN .. ... ..
DALL.Al. T.IXAI, AND RETURN.,, ... ,.
HOUITON, TEXA., AND RETURN, .... .......
.
•AN ANTONIO. TEXAI, AND RITUIIN.........
EL PASO,- TIXAI, AND RIITUJtN...........
.. ..
MEXICO CITY ANO RaTUIIN (SCI
11... lt) ....

baol to -

Just U.eu a UtUe bltd Gew dowa anti. too\
a bath la tile touutalu. H'e aplub..t. and
1pluhed, and apluhad.
Allee t)appe<I beT
huda aad la11ped. Aud Bertha did too,
Allee and B<,rtt,a looked at oacll otlltr
aad kept rt1bt on 1&ushla11and l&upl111,
"You mar h&Ye ,our hOUh b7 U.o pluk
roae-buab, Bertl>a," l&ld Allee.
"Ob.. no! You ha-re youro U.ere," tald,
Bertha.
"I teU JOU wllat,. Alice tald. "Wt wlll

aa .. our b0llM thlN> loptller."
The dreadful (lll&rrll WU ....
at lut.
111d the two lltti.' limn
are bapp7 apla.

-Toronto Preabptarlu.

Sketches

by~
th·e Wayside~
8y

•

This Illustrated

aucl

°"" .,..._

CHEAP

and
O<od mornlag! Good moM1l1111•
But 0110 da, 11 ffO' aad 11111111
11&,pp.aecl.

A QR.l<Tli:ll'UL STORK.
Early ont 1pdn1 • l)Alr ol atorkt took
up their abode oa tba root of th• ocboolhoust la u., ,m..- ot Poppeabote.n, Oermuy. Oat or U.o birds ap_,..i
to be
ubauated by Ila loq Journey and tb• bad
weatber It llad ~ through. On I.be
mornloll after Ila anh'al the bird •u
touad by llle IIChOl)lmaater IYID.11on tbe
ll'<>Uad before Ula IICboolbClll.. door. Tbo

a,.an, who llke an Oerm.an.•~oon.tlde.red J1
a Dtec. ot. iooct luck to ba-re lilt 1tork'1
••t on bis bou ... picked up llle bll'(I and
took It ladoon.
Ko an.....S It -d\tlty.
an<\ wheo fl WU COHaleeoent woecl e,err
morning to carri It lo U.e llelda 11 1hor1
distance froCD 1111 bo-,
wblN Ila mat•
api,ured ffl\ll&rly at the aameboar tQ tUJ>plJ' 11 w1u, roo11. Tb• ,tort: eoo11-....
wall llld ,tcon,ua; ud 1-rer, 1NDi1111alter
Ill reconr, flew 40,.11 from Ibo roof bJ
lb "1de or 111ft-lead b-om U.. ecboolbOUM
to Ute m.~
acoompanlea ttr a crow-ff
ot wonderlQf chUdrn.--Jtx.

C. llAPt.eV.

a,11i

Atlanta,

book of 256· pages, 6~ 1r9¼,
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all ag-r,.
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.IOtntthing you want,
ii II l>01Jlt
p;ita64 I" .JI
for thJs original vohtllU!.

1b"llt•U.l'dattdaan1etoueiu •.

~

t. P()4t.lU\I,
fol" the 'l'.$~--•-·-To beJp '-111)®bl,.
aiUttf tucw•oqJ and awa,, fN,11.1 bUtUi 1 t9 ~w
11
up _. ,~
um cut.dwouwn tn.m, wall.I or tm1.
I. Tb•'h-•1p,tflllt(':it1Poe:mt-,-1\)
b• 1•W•~lll:)..
&l\4 old, ,o ayokl u,. ••n:..l d•oa.:rt UA\ c....
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I am • word ot 111....,i1Uablea:
JI.)' llrat II what tbe baker ht.D.41•
My ~ i. what U.. .....ibo,
mak .. of w~at ha trleo to <to.
My t~!r4 la "'1at tht doc:\ Yr whole -u
an~ "IOUII• tor ,......_
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PIIOI',
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Q.ill• Sook o• Ula, ft••
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CH(US'l'tAN
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OENE!~L
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TIit Ohio lAclllalur• h.u ~ • 'bill
PN>•lcllq th&l puttnpr
rat• .... 11 llOl
~ 1.1roce,ua per 11111•
on. flllroa4" la
W.lo. Tl>• law ll>to •troct l4&rcb 10.

!.fAOtk

~-- HCUl'ft pr<>tfttlO■ for btrMlt
lt
C,1,.111- oll..W. ,rlab tb tell thtlr ..,...,1r7
tor Rute1u. ..,,, 1~
<:all llOl a«otd to
go to Wat tO 'prtVtll! l\lllOlall OOl>\11toal1IC
llouaol!L

Tha I1tbmlu Caul Co111lllllll<lll"11>mltled ltll report to ~1
Taft.,_
mflldlDIJ a C&JU>lWllh t«lt• tho 11iale\'fl to be t.l,lblJ'-4n !Mt at,o,.. lbe Thia WIU dOlibtl- be tho plaa adoptail,
l111COtu cl-lOD
h.u 00 tll,otoUJ!t.
111&1
th..-. le noth~ roan lo bt r.ald. TIit
N1Caa&l would llaYlt bffo. tw:ut.J•
ll\'e feet blaber. 'l'b• FN!1>cbOomml•Jo•
,_,.._,tocl
• loclr. canal. With a Uttl•
bl!JW Jo.., tho U.. oo.e adl>pttd. Wb.a
TIMIOermaD 00-,,111..,1 bu
up
.... toOII.OYII' Ult propeft7 ll wa1 ,rllh lb•
"""" di. llllJ' tarlll. anan.pmelll
wllh th& upootatlao, ~ -.ir.tetlDIJ
a Clll&I &I
u,11i..i Slat .. OD MIOOClDt o{ tllo NllllMl al
the 1'nllell blah lnel, aall &II OOlr ..uma.
u.. S.ut. to tallt7 reclprOcltl' treallNI, ,..,.. llaMd lll>Qll IL The polllbUU:, of
aacl upectt to bfeln " ianlt -•
Marrb I. bulldlQIJ a -•le-.el
caul WU proport,
AtlAr lh&t ume lml)Oru from 1he Llilltlld ..-culdONcl. aacl It appa&ll4 to DIUJ ~
IIw!JI ~ lho ••rt bl&b~ rate• Oil ' caof !ta -mlq
eimpllelt)" .,!thou\
\HfllUIII tche<lultl, Alld nu- hlst,.r uulltl
....,.rc1 to tho 41111<:ultl...,It llu bffA pretu11u tb.ON of m°'t otllot uattons.
11 deail1 ohowll t),at the p.la. from • -·
Incl ~,MW would IIOl be WOlth th,o t1IOI'
Offal propatal.loua..-. beln.s JD.MltIA moua coat ot eor11tr1><:Uon. TIit ad ,,.llta&'t
8paua. to utU.ur-.... UI• W&ff-9
Ol &D.c
or di:• pillll u now reeommtlldod o.-tr
AJ.1WIM\ W.IUCll ~UN,
Ul U. •}tr.&.q.
M&-NI...,.....
It.! /l. Ion• leTI:I. a ehO<terCll!>al,
Uiil wlll u.,, ~111,,.ria.U :W\.V a .oow-.,r a pl'IICll<:all1 atralpt
caual 1D1ltad of a
crooked wattl'W111 wl!h DUIMN>UI .i.on
_..,...._ of ...,... aiut o<Aw
..,,,.,.. bei»-' Drvu.. 1n tro111.Lb.• aov.ua.•ra eurv-, probably I• «-tor
oonlll'l!"'IOo;
prvnu.o. 1ur ~ aeourauon ot C.U• ou.y. •At. wllat i,, .,...,. Important, Cl"H4om ~
Th• to11J1Wn1of tile city are to ruli wl1>e, the dlJll'll' of tarlhqualt-.
~rt
l1 &IIC>
aad .....
WIii bt bup p..-1ou•
&Ad & Ult ~blJUJ
of a --1e-..1 canal at
»Ollllfr bllll llpt.
l11 tact, lho •IIAAJ' ttme la lhe dt-t
rutu .... II It ellollld
ldqdom of the Alllambta WIU fflW'11 to ner P""" worth wlUle.
&ll tilt Sof&80UI 'b&tll&rit.J or lho Jllddlo
llr. Can:loa:I•~ed
Yllh ta•ortni
u-.
municipal OWllonhlp of ·11Lui )uue, wb~F
. ..V&llace,Oblot
alld eome olhw e1>~rpr1... required tor
,ltD&ulotr 01 lhe lt<bJUl&D. C&.olLI,_,p..i_
lh• good or the public Jt,D.cl of tbe nat11ral
uu,, were mu1 Darth . u.,.... Mid .... properlJ' of lha pt>QPI&.A report of a ..-1
pnUos htlll. Lan week Mr. w..u.c.,ru
alJ<'O')hbM tlle tollowlna· "The ~
bNON Ule kDate CoUlmlU.. Oll lllllt'
ID n.lut mado b7 ao. ID.""""111S POJ)U)allOII
o..o.ie Caaall, •ntdl b ID••tlg&UAs u,e ohould bol~ to lho clt;r. No cll,J ll>oul4
MUre won.
Mr. Wal,._..
-UOIOIIJ'
,i-.., away a !nt.tldlloe that belon.p to Ult
.Plh• -u.r
or h1I .-.1pat1011 a110 poop!... but wlletbn a Cll7 obould o«er It
Ille al!af.ra l•ct1111 11PLOll ln IA enUrell'
u • 1la another alflllr. T11• 1-.
U
HW lll!bL 1''r0m. Mr. W&llace._ .UWOIIJ'
glnn, tbould be ,for lb• tlbotleet Um. ll '!')IIO!tl ~ Ill• t1>tlr1 (IJJ!lcult.J la d\11 1lbl.. The 1borter lhe better.• Attmt.lOa
LO .. .lllr. Crom•.U, WIIO -to .... , .. ,.
bU. bonvor. bean called to the 'llllbllelll~lq;
H• •ae lht ,..tnl or lht old oom• Ullo m<llbOclt nt many eltl•
o( 0.-t
l&A1, aa4 •.P-ts
to be ablt to p-tt
&lid the Co11llnnl af ltllrot,t, wltloll
clalllll -1ue UO'ftrnmelll &Ad al tilt Bl'ltahl
on IIJhtlQIJ t1lul.l ua at.reel•ter ua-. la
ibejr lallurt lo P"'"1d• ror lllo <1111-iaWIii U cblot Ml•IJlet aall oou1 .,..,_,.lllln
to • Lb& 8ecretar1 ot
tlOn or prol)ertJ• Ao., C004IIMlalD.- War, 0whom bl uercl••
llllUOl&alID· or corporat1011 will let uld• tl"Ol1l .,_
,_.._
Mr. Oromweu ap_.-.
altlO LO
Ila" been unolll~allJ but 11evorthel.. &o- prollll oacb rear a ,,um ltl cover depttclaJIOJIof plant. u.al• tbu-e 11,,. bettlHIJ Ill cl>&rp of lht COl>ltl'UCIIOll
of lbt
terme1111 wlllab lllore lhlll, mah It load.
.,..&I.
E'fer1 0110. evu lhe Chief ltqt•
tbt«WJDeD.to b.ue bffn dlu"'4
,._, wu apparutl;r upectecl to obt1 Illa and
'fl>e tnlf net ~\
orckrl aad carry out bla wlalloa. Nat11r1l- lo Qpel'&llDC.. _
'bl • T_,. 1111•11POrtloo. ot "' l1 tllt. Chl.C ltllSillfelt hlmHII IWD- 111.\1
prollt. nu. Y1U J)l'O'bol)IJ be corrected bJ' .
..,..S ID h1I worll. and b• re<!""tt.l aa 111- ~o
clU-.' l{tlDlcti,&1111
.. OQS!li to
,...-,141., wlth lhe llecrol&rJ of Wall, tor
te"I .. tho prl,,_te COl'P'lft,
lb• ,p~ror oorrecllllc matlo.ra. Mr. ,i.-e
llOIII. It t.blJ' pay lo.l.erfft OD. the bondt
Cromwell lboreuPon a.p~nd
to rep.-l
•for ooHtnctlon. wltb • tlnklllS tllJli
Mr. TafL TIie aclual ••ult
wu that
to. ,PIJ off Ult borldl' lo. tWtD.l7 ,-,.,
11
Mr. Wallace, Chier E,iclneet of lhe Sflll•
II 110D1ttl1t1eapro,,lded, at the Mme llm1
eot work e,er uadanallen IIY thl1 Gourn•
kHt>fli.11up Utt »)aat, the:7 ate dotas "•t'J
mt1>t, WU Ull&bll to the Secre1&17 of
well. Mu,tcl..-1 i,l&o.tasbould P1J a proGt
the GoYern.ment Dtpartmeut, wblcl> b.a4 at lout equt,I to Ille Wft
Wblcb would
au1)41nlalo11ot tho work &Ion.. Mr. W&I• \e le"1ed oo a ~rl•att eoc,,orallon: bo.t thlt
lace t.lleu un.dered bll -ISDallOD ud, to
prollt ... .., w..tl bt llHd u • lllnklq l'luld
avoid UD.J>leu&ntcompllcaUo,... ca•• u
to redu.., lho lnd•bl.edne .. b;r perblpe tin
bl• reuou1 ror ru\ph11
u oller from & per eeot. ,.ell yur.
•
prtnu
corporation of procUc&lt, double
what he wu rettlvlnc from tbe Go•un•
moo.L lo. aulplD.I tbl1 ........ fl>r bla
ftllpatlo11 Mr. W&lll.. tlmply followed
lho coune of two memben of the Cablotl
wlul _,co,4
to aceept ~Jtlou
at blsh
oalarl...

Tte,. la JOOm•hol)e ot lho ol 111
&Cl 4f Oothis -loll
,,..!WDhlS
aaUlnilzaUou ot. rorelp lm~•"tt.
lu
·-·"""
with t)>e NCOmlDHdt.llOllt of
rf'ftllcl•Dt ltooentlt.
Both Repubtloant Ud
J)ollU)CI'&!&
ID lhe HOllH re•II~• lhe ab\lOH,
while both UYO l)l'Olltecl b7 lhtm ID ...
eurl~ votes.
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By JUDOB N. T. CATON.

Send to~ sample copy. During
Febtuary a.nd March three 10.b•
ac,;lptions, one year, Jt,oo.
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'11111tra,,t l1 10111e1'h&lof a eollloqu:,
by which a thM,•re could arrin &I
tbe tact that th..-. la a God •bo toade &II
lbtac,,; tllat Cbrtwanlt:1 11 tlle t1'lle ,...
ll&lon. Ud lhal tho Bible lo tbtrt(QN
....
Uable.,.."hr. ... Ir.er W. Ulu. ooutralAt\l w
..,., •r WIil -ll lha Wt,y," ll'or lhts
refeNnc .. are Cl•c. u tt Ila&-11114 •I
to l•t hllll .xarnlo.o tor lliDIHlf,
PrlCH ot the lCllJlltll edltlou are: Two
cqpl-, i ee11ta: t'Pi.-. eoploa, !O -ta;
attr ~ COeanta; ouo buadr..,_ OoPlee,
Jl, ~d.
Su.4 Cur -I•
to g1.-. to ~ aall i.oMDll .I.II t-tun to othfQr "lbo alpt
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IF YOU HAVE

1'11
... la hlden~be
gonn>mtllt of
R-''lwotead or prelJ"rl11c to cam out
,,e promloe<INltorm1 In the euu11rt, bu deJ~rm,laed to ll'Ud Ill IIFellClh OD.aaother
&&ertt•h• Olll>p&JtllIn LIie far Eut, 0..n•
nal Qrodekoll:, who wu Governor of lh•
Aaur lttrltort durl1tr the Bo .. , outbl'Mk
lo Chllla. aLd wbc, ts notecl tor bl1 rutblC"NeltJ ud mun!.,r 1)1 thotta.nd1 of ln:oo-cut Cbl1t-. 11 10 ti. appointed v1.,.ro7
In th• tar ltt.AI. aud ..-111douhtlaraln
MC)n a IYll-•llc.
euipalp
a,aln11
C'blna.
Tho Ru111&.nGovemm..,t 11 o.egollt,iloa
with Clllna tor a trtaty. nominally ou th•
llrt.- ot tht between Cblna ao.d Japaa, but
nlc1A11U, for lbt pu,or trauCertlllc
•b• Ruoolan ...Snnct Into China l'rom Al&n•
,·hurl.a lo lloUQlta. ao.11,to lhl W..«uo
,,rovl-..
The Rlluta11a a,- route.ra ol
,liplomaey, The Chi!,._ D.t,s0tlatono line
1ho..,. Ille lftt&ltat to\17 In dBi•
:n• wltll R11$1I& Ir ,... uot Ill Colly. •Ill~•
brihry of Cblo.- olllclab pla,14 oo l111•
IJ()fUII a i,an.
!IID.C. LI R\lD.s C'b1Dr'1
d .. lb 1.l It well ull<ltntood lhat h WU
fa tbt ~ ol RtlMb from tbt \Mc1UID&.
•blle a«Up,to11 lhe 11111>.. t -t
of 111&1'
1n ,r, nw• ..,,·ua111ent. Th• Clam-« ot-1,
wllo n,aotlt.\t • /N'llt;o "'111l)l"Cb&bl7•
_,.
"' ..... brll!oe LO"~'
tberr c:<>llDl•1
11111>
pYlnir abolll wht Rt1.. lt. dQSlru,
.,.,._ la aol ll'ttl:r to ob.'«-t 1>tca11waM
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TEMPTATION.
Adam waa1 tempted., and dJd fall,
.\.M

cruel-.,Death came to tbe- worl4,

-'•d nlilll WU left bel!eatll the pall
Of Satan·• banner w1d• unturied.

ll!U Chr.ii.t WU ,:.c.mpttd, and did ~cauu
A rock ot •l<t111Ui to lo,,t mankind.
Aud all who Sotan'• wlleo wlllu,tand,
• l,!ke Cbri.t. wlll mlnls\+rlnr an&•I• flnd.
.\nJ u ln Adam a1l muat dh-'.
So In Chrl$t w• rite &pin.
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r•i,1<• c.n <lo now.

toM, i-., .. tl<-t, 10. wo:, It ~•• -.·r1tlol1
ttfte, th'!' 11boH10 li..•t'~r
"t t\a~.- ~.t\
h"tt a.~l
$.•,en. "'~lt-c
au~ la.t $110,:a) I found one of lb~ b-,t
N>ljn'Og1Ulo~g ot plaln,Cbrlioltan.• lhat I

aitd ~;,IA ltt Ito llllln, .. thlr rt~l lo1·0 !or
NCb oU).•t. Tbt.
•ho- l"I,·• n~ '1\t ... ,..
had ~lltr,vart~ t.ll ill.i<'uuloL...
V•l'l.v
'111-,Y ,-i
lb♦ adwl...ul•
U\h:ha
1,t
Jlardln,g ~qi! Hullu\\av. JWlln• lh~lt •klll

• I met Oro, \I. I{ Crt1:, '"" >''·'"' 3ll'I
1,., ,uonth hor~ In tbe cl~•. am! h• :uut 1
••tuu1Ht!~l to kNJ) h.ou:tt fol' t':lt" l..-Ql'ltU\

ha\·e e,ve..r11e-t.-n.Your ltlti"1 to Bro.. l..u(la"
,I 11a,1wrltlt1, Uru. 1.llC>i or Uro. R-..•bn
1,.,1111!n !l<J11Stonlb•cl l>fln ,:,,ad th• $h1J•
•l4'Y betorf'. a.nd .,·.be.n th~y r....uud out who

I\I:i auv,o,tnt•J we.ts •~ ne:arl) ,u we OO'lld,

1

"'"' r+ut""- t. ,mau room"' an <>l<Ibuild,
h~ tcrmorly 0«."'Pl'<I b • ~n1g ftur+, ~lid
a, e.un lln..~ used as a ktnt.1ugll1l~n tcbool
·.-,·111,our ,,.mill .. , I. •·· he •nd hl1 wlf•.
I and ,ny wue. 11.n.d1ny MSt\'"r, ,and on••

1 oe•or

1\n\! tt')r~ ,1t •~·,ut1w1~t~lu\il. iot f~•.J. ~
lbtlll or •<1u11rat1011
""(I
·~ ..
fut ~Ulb'
I\, •thM hM._roH•'"•~ o,~:11 (or '""'' tol
fMtl thS,t b\)tn, a.r. tlll"d -wttb a &04.'dlptrtt.
tYttt lt th.t.:, do l>()t.4.1~. how •~d ~•h•o
11,,1 &'O\ It. 11.o-..ll•h•u·•r,o SN ll>rkln,
Ul)lylnll' lo llro \le, uh• oalla ~Im O<K•
,he .klnd '\\dr·la. thP -ftttnJt.• and w "-P1rtt
ot ~~•IOI clOwln11lt1 •11h.• llu llal<I. llu"
the wrfler d0f1 ;i.if.th\hat t.h,e brot.hert:()l~
couJ(l ~m•
tull ..trt:,wn.,. t(l:o th• at>o,·•hh QtJo~d traD.lt~. a.n,J ~ •bl""lQ Nerch to.-

An ~;xampl•--Tb•
roHowln11 1, an s,xti~"\
Cron& ~ i>rlnue kjHf'r 'A~l'lltf>.nh1

t:ra A. A. Lul·.a,1, or Bomuon. 1'ex.~ Oct a.
; ••~. ll't up'" date ar.d ab0\\1 "bat ,II~-

1

w..wtb-,y

•lra,igers

llf':.ttl)" c-.irl"°'l me (>tr mi ft~t.
,uch a ·olcome rrun,
Jt1 my Ufe.
Mallie jhlo "lt•l

,.... 1,td

wa, not w,u ,..nough tf' --0 and Carl ""''!
~one lo Cah·"2ton; .., r w•nl alon,i."
Bro. lt~1'n
aud ...,.,ue and aou art- "~ry
otlu· r brother, to.n.stttute,1 Ute. «'Utn"t8'tl•
lilf~lMt -i\r.d unl\.'tl!imutnr rtOPl._ but a.moocc
000S AND ENOS.
tic>;i. \Ve c-o.ntlnuetl tht' work thel"t' till
rh~ best I h.O.H!- ,ver known_,.and t?uy- •·Ul
J .......
la'1' l1,.y. whcll the b11IMlng wo, •ol<t l\n,I
!)(' ahl<' to help tho Ill.lie <Mu-tit very n>a•
1bt lnU.b aAd ha,. trl,..dty d~o,,.,
• It h•u•, worth ~·bUc."'-·H,,w ottoa, "\\~ •=J to th~ ground, ,o glrn wav to a. Tt!l>I• "ll'tlal\), lblancfallr.
So )Ill( ll>ey M•
IQd not tor11•t lbat llloy "'~ 111,.u,,.,.
hear lbls expre.qlon!
There are a fe\\'
tl•noc. A!t<r lbat time w• bad no pine•, hl, ,...i 'l;'als.
1,..-onl•m•n ma.•~llll!ully
u"'1l1, <l.U.·
tc m~t. but mot fro.m boWtO to honso until
o,•lfng ,.,.l)O<l;,
llld .,,.\01 th<> J)raai(llf
C"~rltliaot In a. nelghborbood-th·c
01' sh.
1
They say, ~·,vr can't do a11.ygood; ever)"
wo bu11t eud ~1c lntfJ onr 0~ n ~burtll
N,i,,, t.Mlm·\,t. l.bt'~ Al\flJuat 1,oophi Uk,
k.arn w tt•t;(>('I. QJ.i~Il9vo e,."\Ch9tb.er b1'-t•
\•no bates the tM.tth, 1•1<t lht ~plt
hen
home. ·we ~ot.-.. ..w.er It.ad o rt-vttr.a.r ,, LIi t:H•. aud 6.U this bap-ptnM,J.ln -,. Jn()flf"rn ler, A.Utlbo bt>Uf\-rt)rf'p&red to ·•ue.1 1!\,1lt
arr thr ru06t preJudlctJ, an_ywhc:-rfl," Do p,-.aciwr. [Italic•
mine. Mt.It)' flOOpl; •II>•, wilrro the"' Arc jun M muy \lh•
<Ot>1n10uen~niy. nu~phi.,,. •b•l'll WRP<)ua
.iotl"" o, an1-wh~"1, Tllo •ams tblfitr <~!t 111uu,kllt.<I 1)1" <bll<lreo'a baada, an<I tbe7
rm' mflK 9n the Lord:, d,y to worahl_p lhlel, the1• oan do nothing wllbo11t a
pro.•<l•e,. anrt It one ,,_ n1>t <0010 along
1,1, dooe an)lwltere by th~ .amt kln<I l>t ,r,
-.111lhalte ttant th.~.,. ,1ow la ~•al. 'rho
Clod, •• I• dlr<>et<)c\11' hla Word? "No: It
f•n•t wcrl.b wbU.._ \\'e can't 4\o any&blt1g: lht-Y do no\htl)~ t b,,t be l\\1d I bne- ,.or·
lrrt.
if' i-b~.rt &t'-0 ttlr(' .-, ,,.Q\1-Jtis,:J..jlt\q,
"''h fOF&"t.. Usac. o,., IOted ~la. 04-~.. ,
hrft.'"
.,nd 80 no effort 11 mad~. l'ht'"te
rlf<l lb~ ·wo't'k ,,n lo tba f)f-.9lot ,,ur 4hUI• 111 your n~l~>-horbocuL l f.tburt -yo~t, tw-¥41\ 'll<-- llWonJ.<,r IA• •plrlt ta 1'batp, &.t'ldQt.-,)
C'hr-letlus could •t ltut
n1ee.t. and wor-- 11<·•· •~i •h• l.nr<1 hu «!rlaloly IM""'"
u "''"'
an,1 on <>••r.r 1:0,w~ ''"'-' wol'lllH!> 1141
,,..,.. 11>•uth a JltAlUlw In II>• ~•ru1Ja
us n,d PM,.Hl'ffl the "'ntk. ,to, we no"'
m,.i ,~ his al)()<)lnll'd wa.y, ,l.fk O<><l1,, tt bo,l);,. In f'l\rl:it and <1.,.,1),....,u,1<11IW!.)
•ltlp God and do Utrur bc•t; but, no. They
h•wotl't a largt church. Thtrt- la BOrno ha><, «1>o111ftrty momber< lnc!u,Un,r our
1,.,1 YOIIan,I bl•.l!<IYOUanrt h•lP. )'O,,: lbat
1111
111Mt, ~'\d DIU('h <!Am-« dQne., I 1111,u
tlw ro,1nge .. t·hll<lrM. who .!1~1·1•
~oen add• )'OU IM¥ roach otblll'O will\ th~ Oll'<l\<'l. hown •~rl,Mlt• to C>ttur, 11>6.WIIAIII
t\lJl•
1>1'1'J11dl<">
a1<11ln•I
t.hbn1, l'h•)' ••Y, "It lan'r
Pd to IM nn. lhly slncl' w~ 11,\rle!I the
ll'ork AU(! Pra,Y. t!Q what (l()(J requln>•
•ro"" 11\t'AIn <'brl•t IYl ..,, ..,_ or x ...
worth wblle." and make no •ftort.
'\\'Ot-lt.
\\"?!at 1t tbe ou hundred anti t~•..-.nt:,
you t" <10,~•J 1.. ,•• rr•ult• wltll him. HP l••p,o ftlll'<I, a. ~• r«ll 11, "1lll r1&bt110u•
·~r «mrend~I fer • 10111;thfttt; tba.t \rn "Ill bl .. , YOUjust a& h.6 bu ble,,,~I thl'< \ n•dtirn.eUon.
r<'Or, d.. plaed dllcipl~ at Jeru..,lem had
, •.._~\1ld
and would btt,~e a tl\Un"h bomc-. tf
talk,f'd and a,ted In thlo way• They """
f~w (UlN'<! bl'O(breli and tllrl'<' Jri"le<*} o•
W• """ ool lttlp R~II•&' lnte,1.. 11 In•
,. "' ,INk'rw"'t Jt. and that tho .J.,.-ft.lher,w!\o
f"J\\' In numbtt. l,)C)Or.without worldly tn•
t(ou•t•Jn,
l( rt't.lM In tbP 1ua1l,"1Ml>(lrtar1tquu..m•·~
lh1en~. and th~lr reUglon was bated abOv-P 1. n•rrul~, aJt thluci. ,vout l n11ke ft po.11-St•tt• ... ,1 dJ..-lpl('jl tilake .. Jll'<&t ml,tllk,• th•I 1,a,·e b&\\n IO 11-leodllll' •1111lnl!lcallJ
0IH1,;'f<r 011 to hM·-e It. If we,, nnly pro;,ftd
p\•cn't.bing Pl!e, Dtit. rememhe.rlng God'ii
wbtn th•Y l(lve up. I 11.rm.lybtllov,, th.r.
,ll>cl\>i"d In The l,1•1(\tr anJ Th Way In
fo1thn1t iln~ by urg11t.11the n.•e081tlty or " ehurrh <>!f.hrlot rt.n b<teotabll•hcd anyrromlae, "I will be wllh yon alway1," Ibey
ibe IQL r••r or two ... pod.\lly ordlnauo,,
It f got U\(' l>f'Ol)lt lo tb.lnkl1,g ahout ll. .... ,,. by .. <On.. cralt!tl ·•ll'ort.
re.....,d nothing t.ncl •tOOII our boldly to
oud Suod•Y-4Cbe<>I, ID till• ll&l't //If WMh•
; then wrot~ Oro. Rllng:m.an anc1lnltrest('lt
Jirf'&oh Ood'a powtr ti.) •ve.
What wue
tntn0q Coon,,, thf tld•ro ,... not ia......i
hhn in th(' wotJ.t 1uu tc-11&1 we ba,-e a
~~ r-e1ults! Th.Nie tbouu.nd aouls aa•ed
•b•ttl "'1lln)I lb• •Ml,!IO&IOlor Ud
A SUGGl!STION
n....at
tlfhl
~ub~:au(lal
botllit'.
wtth
a
fl('tt.fn,g
•l tho elooe ot th• ftntt sermon. What It
lt 111.hl•t tbnu t~
Worrt ID 119.1>nrl•y
Jh\llng t·(ad tb.e •rUt\01 lll•out on.fi)aM
1'!'1ltl~lt)•
ot
n:;,
\\
bkl1
('.fl"
h('o
1•1('rf'&,Wt}_
it,
lhe dl•clpl ... ba<I talk,N and &<loo lb!AI
110n by 11,rdlog, flarl<ll),I •"4 l,oi\rv, I ·rhelt clallnt' a.rt ihM tboy ha-. no a,s➔~
,:~tW> nr nt'-<'r«sfly. 11)' th1.• 1.t8•'or d,:.1r~
w11y when the-y were. ~attered everywhoro
\0
tlllut, tJm,l no on~ need trr thntlu
'l"bey lt>llc ~~Alllr!O. { llll ~ no ""4:\111181>1,
Tho building t• 2• by tO ts-el In tllo llllln
by J)er$ecl.ltlon! H:e~ they are. drh ...•n
otr1.11·Pi» or Mn, t Q~U,•~ the --.,11,1..r
hav~ 1r,a10d tMlr l•tetbmn tolrly, and h.\10
"Ith titrR• •eoUbule, II it llgbt<'<l by el••c,
rroni tholr hon:ea, ..,..tteN'<I to tbe "tour
ll1w1:n.
wllJ
ba,.
11Q
tl'Qllbl~
In
......
ra1
ur
110\ J~(H.rt!Pd
lhe Scrfl)tuN'B.. 'the Wr.lt('t
Uitlt,y. ls well VtreUIAtf>d, •.tul OQ l)<l-\\'$
wlode of the earlh," buntod <town Ilk•
hi• n•loJ 1fht po.tuoa any •••• br .. tll,r
~,,owa or ~Jdtrs •·bo bav, •~n ll\ot:e.;.1 tr.r
lat ge Md ("(IU)(()ftahlfl'. and 'fl: Ill CC.lat ua.
Mimhia.111, put In prll,on ao,I !>lit lo d .. lb
-.ould tal<t llp<)Uthlo qutt111<>rt,
not l>,.~11d
,b(- t"li.lththlp h,>ti,.ht-,.
Chtur-!1, •nti -who ba\~
41
lnc-Judh1x
lnttre"t
on
dettrr.-.1
v.a.ymeui..
,vun·, th1a • good tlmf to u,y- ft bl>.♦i
not b<<elt 11>lelo tru1lte u.p tbi>lr mlnd11(!Uu.. laJ lo oJIY •llh<1 11111ao older, cl3hnl1>~
,h.,. sum of $1,40.1 We bate 1..-1-.t•J\'~r-,13()0
,...,r<h "'b.lle," and qull1
But -,.bat dt•I
rerntug QrtllnnUon. Tbe)' 111'<1
"•II qu"1lfi<><l lll l!Sll:b 111•uwn .:blld,...11 ht th• Jl-.h Ud
or rbl• a,:,ount. :utd bav~ •lgltt Y\\41<1'Un"
1bey do!
•w.,,t everywhe..,, pr.orbing
•II otlll-.-. 11 what la uu,p~ In
ro:r- th~ •er~
truity ~xc~»t u~ou 1he tub .. frtlud~
th which to pay the re:n1atndf.!r. •od Wfl
tit• Word." Old tbla amount to anything~
ltPl\<•lan.t (vi, 4), lo lhlllUlo a.I <Ill Wa
,•cl 9t hQw 10 lle«lnio a Si'tl»lur~r elJtr.
fnuet be ~·10.ng-1U,,rfrln1aotl ltlnfiY
C•ne of t.bem "went down to the dt,y of ha,--e liOIDt\ Uttl~ D\Ol\t')' ,-~t lu the tl"b..'i'·
I.&·It any wonder!
ury, We b<>u~hta do••n ~o,1 a. halt coptes
Sama.rta and pr+&cbed Christ lint<' lhem.
New for t~~ •u~<·11l<,11 I a1,,..,., ,._,.
Th-f're ar-, h1in)' at)(\(~ l~l.1-:c 11()l aN-,
or
lbe
Dible
Yettcrda),
for
tho
u.to
ot
l.b•
.•• And tllere ,..._ ~t
joy In tbat <llY.
to m•ke ~p lllelr mind& Wbll U,e Wor<t lo Ql,lke ll: WnuJd It l\Ct !),, tbf lnfll91
. . they .,•• ,. b&C>llffil. both Dl•n cu,d ,blldren tn our Bible ~tudy, and "• ,.m
ot
doJnf awa,• wUh lot. ct ~'•It.- .an,,.a,
tt:ache. Tbe~ al\\'AY~ "'Vlth lo lNrtt, e\·.hat
o:-de.r sou,e ._ng book& tn a. day o.r rwo.
-.·e~n"
(Acta v111).
lhe !;al!ff t~ C~rltt I( Th• 'l'woht a( our
Dl• n ►&Y th&,l i( ttarltfll
'"· hl\tC, 0110)'
At our Orst Bible otudy, last ~un<lof w ... k.
~Dd It• ... ,. POlll at Rome.
H@ .. In
-tU''tmg m~. 11.;td 11.Ubl\'e tbt•ir .adrntrtu-11 111,,,,., wrtt••• of 'I'll<' l.;,"'1'1 an~ The \\1y
dlatna, a prlooo.er. !lurel)I It'• tlDle to «J,·, "". ha.d Cort.,•..-fl\'f!Cbfldnm, n.l1'1. Oll last
up,on, tb.e wotnee.r..Quu,ttm11 or--fl"len.d•. and how natorlll tr I~ -.:htJ-t WO would •~
I
crd'a
,la,y
we
hld
•lxty,
•nll
at
ol,rbl
1._.,
up. But he didn't. H& MC11redP01'tnl"81on
c1tu.not ~trf".('ti·t'! ~ tbt.1- to~o or som.e dln•tfvll, •n•l aoout lnltl!IJ\' an obllrltt11
n:ated blm a bouu. and, wllh a a·uar,1 Sunda v we ball the bout, n~uly illk>d t.JiOOtOllc tra,eh.intr" to Wl'I(~ W •vutt' PfW.lcil• I(> COOi<'tr. lllf> hOlll'I nt lJI• I .tlr-1. •1t•\ ""
w~ h~,·~ ball' tlx m~mbero ldenurx them• ~, wb11~1,... a.l,nlr, a11J who t •·e thtoll)
llllf~t tll• W.,,-d II\ Ira purtt~ (tha •Mllnl
3t&lldl11¥by Md hi; hand bound ltt cht.ln.,
<Nl<blng and t)>polntlo$ tea.-ltfNI!
W,
r,""'oboo Chrl$l. OM It do any good? ~ ~ ~h~ wHb our t.'Ofti;reptlQo a.nd th,~
~as 'hlH.>ltt the FA'D& 011tnJ011AA ~• Mv111
""',nf.-:-ulott• ,;n('t' n ~t
l.nl<> th.- new
1.:,...(
;,c.rch --~-, Ktablllhe-l l! R,me.
1'10n~
4-.:•rt.Ahl
If Dell. Ud
1ht-n
awalt t'Hd,. hi Atb x.,•• or U!oit AJ5ft;tft• l... •trlnt
hoa1M-,,
"11\.,t
haTt
~n
tlro!lt,er'E'd
and
nut, you ay,, •·we .._.._not ln1pif'td., a.nd
r~thrr
a.nil t~Ufln~ ~ \'i."ry ;trf•tontt rnat ..
lot""athlewl)• tll1 tllti\16!". ln ,~u- tlm.e lbft
hJNJ,iCd far 1>1')1>11d
our eXl)t'<:lAtlon•. I r,,.
l,:,r fe,i.rtb~ Oli'lltUH.
Jt ,~IJll to tlte wrlt,,r
•, rew l'()Qr dlacl11le• can't do anytblng
i.11w,H,r- !\rrh·H-- .Ju-st wha1 w,.. t'<l)N't.('ll
lbt.t
I!
1.il
&Nt•t ihil~ tor-••
<~1•~11 In
11ow:• .No, ;you art not h'•µtr~;
but yo,t 3':Brd the'fltld h1•1e-a g('O!.l one-. an<t f-X(W:t·t
:"Ill~ now ~\'P buv~ t;nru00tbtn~ to i\our1,11
1,e 1ude, -••.IJIU:,
al•ottt tl!&,•htnt (o"
b• ,., o.,d'e lnsp!Nd Word, ...,Ith th• ltM:>P ~r~11u ,,..,,11, .. , . Wbllt n,o, Cralo a,u1 that bu welt.ht a.t.l\On" otu• brNJlr£n who
ruy.,lt t.nd tb.., IO(ki •Jorttrsond atJ wll11
Ql Ir. ln1plratlon
UJ)Ot>Ila l'fl&'M.
• Tb•
Jo n-01~ as ,.., do Thfn, •re 111;1.n;
¥00<! 1w•n~ amt or•UnaWJrt, for. In. • .,,,,..,.~
lb~ nne Ill tb• •t..i~ an·I n.. <>ther ordlna,
Ila•~ btta act! >'t tn the wo,1< are , er1 ~ff'thr•n l bl' ~ .... Wf''lk Jn •>mt lh.l-.p •n'1
(t;:()t)pel11 tlod'• powflr to 1a·re oow Just at
llo,, up-ta
tbo hllf•t;ro•n «•r,i frl tha
»1'1'U.d
ot
ou.r
born..
,..,
•re
,tty
tb?ll<•
nlDetNO
hundN!d yoara a,o, God's prom,,
11ro~ 10 othet"i, Th£y rta\O n<1fr t .. rued
tar
Tb.e ct;ltt-11,t•f'Jnor the abn\- ~.._&lf\01
,_,. •"' <X1n now-. Just &1 the.A. \Ve can
ful lo all who ""'
bad rtlloWlllllp Wtlh
tbe -t
•-•
tllat m,n a1ay JIiter o;n,t
Am<)~«
• b• llrrlb""n
tl•a• are
.to tblnp aow. But It takea tam, and
WI, ""~ .... fdv• Ood 'lll U>e Pralle .,
1Mhouf'9t ••d Joyal to •b♦ Trutb • that Ibey
'!tMlt lto ~•tl1sli>n, 110D\ftllbf..... __
COAIOCl'&tloa nd -tlct,
lint u Jt cl.Id
1b1> fuUowlo,r la an Htraot frot)I • M·
•••· If tn<>v~"' l'ull irrawo 111u 111Chrtot,
M':, •u-•tton
ls th.at lb~y i,_, ••IUl<I ,
thtll.
l<t written IIY 8ro. Ji..I. Reap1>., ot lfW••
t.emp,r all t~.Jr dl11<,u
.. 1oa wltll his aplrlt
Dal..,U, 0
-1, A. :KolNlrb!,
1·0 H""

'fl itb

him ~fond

Freed troru $Ick•-

thf" Ak)'.
&Qrro-., po.In.
Clara Cox El>!M'rton,

. . ...

q,,_,.,,..
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Ml:.SION

TO THI!

JEW'S.
7

•

~rel.hren •houtd enc:o~r=
\\·hr

more baa noL ~a.

our brotbu.

don& foe the eon-

\~Nlon o! l.t1r:lf>l
le & tnY&U"rY.
Lo ffi'e,...nc.- 10 thlt -.·ork, l sbould llltt
to add a ~,. truuenlo••
to wbt.l bu
•• ~,.

be<>•""'''·

Too 10\Wh shO\lla not be exl)('C(cd tlC.b.Ot

IJ)'

Bm. \\'intn>e or the cbu.rcties that
w,1b blm ln the

tlf-.-.,T'(lilr

M>~

or tmnH.'di&l"

way

trQlts. If hf' ean t;tt the res~trul
-att~n..
lion t"f ,ht'" 1wople, re»ults will toUo""· but l(

-sanwhoJ)(". lP-l

not 9C'>1 :\rl)' a!I

nontt bf,, dl.,._

t<O\lt"At-Nl.

\'r- .. \\'fnfrtt ts a man or ag:- :i.ml -.'Xt~rlnw_,., I am gfatl of lbl1. ln +.ilU.'h a "Ork
,a-. ht• h untlN·taktn,:r hr win ti('(tJ bolb.
ft
\\ H1 :H:t u11 be brlght S\ln-;bln(' ClDd tU)1o<>lb
~aill"'IJ.:-. Dark hou:-s will CX)mie,houri ot
,liW10tt~tn\ent
and grttt
trla.l.
Ttm-4?8
\\ilen tl \\Ill i,e,}m that the bUldf!n can be

horn,- no IODk'\'r.&nd that a retreat It 111•
evHable. K,•e,n th()e8
who ha.Yo good tnten-liO'}ll and t1f'~ln well in t\av\ng fellow,•hlp

wltb Tiro. \Ylnfr06 wilt croi n')glectllll a'1•1
hlt\itrt-renr. Th~y wlJl re-member him by
o:•,:hts anti nftUJthtl. rl\ther tha.n b:YWf' \\'Ill
,n,ul at o~
Tbea wlll be A tlrn.e for 11$
bttlbrcn to le-an bard Ul)On tb.e e\'~rla.sUn_g
arm and sa,. "I'll trust and not be arrald
1'lle Lord I• my hclpor, I wlll not foar:
.,,hat s-h:>.llman do unto rue!"
On thr othn h&nd. the cburcb08 ahoul:1
ha1,•eIt brought home to tb.e.ll' heartt, that
i..now Uro W'lntrec 18 lald under •~h11
c,bUp.Uon. to give onco and agalll to )\'
nN't'&S.lllN,an,I to at.ren','1.henhis htlllrl &nf1
hand• In e-n•ry P.l'OJ)('rway. They •houl•I
(\l\\rr )\<'llM ~UH\aoul w!Lh bim Into lhc:-,
work or eoul winning, They should al\ntl
to Mm u r.-"gnlarly &-netconsctenllou:11:!y 011
lhey p.,y th<ir g,--r:r
bills. Neither
,hould ther upoot p,rrecuon nor be too
rMdY to drop out bec'atae everytblD.ft 11 n...,
A0h''f Ju•L u [hey lhlllk It ought. The ll<'l·
,., way J• to ayaumall,-Jty •t•nd by and
work out the d<'le<'b\ and deftclcnc:le1: by
worklnJC In ,omttMng l>clt(.":f. t have &NH\
n '""' •hod a whol6
or dead l«LVCi
•nd ho clothed In Uvln, l>N\ut, by the 11111
c~ 11f• eprlniln_g up trotu "'ttbln. The Wft••
to kN'p lhe Lord'a work pun, b IA> ~•
It ~lh·~ tnd growln1t- -"aJwt\) 1 abound1ng."

''°"

1

Ot'Otll 8AVA...

Sama ,~ lb., nn.me ,or 011e'lt Jaoa.n 'a

Otorl

H44.a./lO-Juuullw......i.od•""4
<,t

t t.-.el a \;~~la LD.t ♦rfft. lll lSl'O. \Via.tree'•
J~Uf"l)OSe
-io labOr a.:mona I.be Je,.. of N•~•
York Cit:y. "a"'b
ll 1ft,flODUllCDdt.ble, &Ud Lb.•

,iwds. The O la t:1011orU\c.
nu•anlug Honor-

able: tr>rt Is the wont for blr(!; Sam• ror""'!>On<boto Mr., Hono,..blo. Blrd, Mloter,
lllfl-.tO.IIVSp('llldntt.

but trronllng
\0 U.MI;:\'
cmly ,., name fQr thf' btro clel\y who lf1 th,•

Lt.ADER

tlala Ul,U,_

111&7bo dlllll>.llt

1'..-u:,. l>c>tbId-

a.re tnle

tent. l'or It lo •1'14~•>1tht.l P<Cll>l•-•
lite the io-1 lhtJ' W'Oftl,lp.
Uut wht la tol.lll 11<?•• turk>u• lb ropr<I
to this f<111tlval
.la lh•t It hu conn<!<llloa
wlth Y-oohlwa.ra. tbat quarter o! tb• c(lr

Mia 11.,wh•n, ou P•11tocc.t. th♦ ptl•~ of
tha worl<\ ~11 to ~ C'lot GIii.
,M U>tt Poll>.! i°'ttel'Q.,. wu mado to .,
tUotCIII ot tbe Chin ... -wllo, •llh l~teJ
.not(l!td.as U,e place or bil.d -...,~en. I wt.1 •~ to the •n<I ot a Pole, attOlnl>I
un.ble to «~l an1th.lai- vfr:,o ~1t,1to u to
to drt~ out tli• ~•ll 1v1r1i. tmm tMlr
homw b1 ..,_
o! amol<e. A -llu
cu••
tbe ...,Jallon of mtrcbanta aud !>ad
••d It Pll>iitid nm. Bui puttlnf ~ \0-tOlll &lllW,,C Ule J-.p&n.-. -,.a, ,nenllo""1
-""tller. I think It poo,!llllt t,, <Omo to •
wb~ it ~ folto~-., 'l'he;r J)&rth a .+r•
falrly C;.\l'.n"<'t('Onduslon. The 11p, ot th~
tahi .klAd of \'tau, lb.on tall<nlf ltaJ\il.ro.lt
1'•MI,1..,rlll+d at tb.e <>Uts<ltI• • 1,-n,ll<>Iot :hrow tb•m ac•lntt the .,.,,.,.to"""' MJ<ID.lr
t .vo :t.(U)Ul\t b.JOki. tb .. l\tili ~'3.rtt:t mf'H•
"lll-1ni: ttmllln In, tb.o ~~llt Co out."
1Mued ttP,-DUng
lht books. On U\e IYDI•
Tbo l)Olat ...... \11011broui;ht out th&I
lJOl.fc bool$ a.re wrtttra
aorJH' ,-•~.NJdcnot-•molll" alt 11atfona theu wu th~ <»n••><m
tn~ pros)l<>rltYor ll"O<Iluck. and Ju>: b,,_. t<lea tl\at ti\" dUll ba11 .no rl&bltul 11bc•
tween th""-' J)('efrl ogt tb.e-ytionir: \\'Oma.n·a i11 tht honut lt ,.., aJto em1"1•sl"-''tl
fate. 1'he two st,,\lty money an.U.wom~,tnt.t the d4vU• w,e,n, uot hldlag aro,rn,l 1t~
t.hc two gr-e.atHt tet:.1ptatioD:SlO tbe wortl•
tb> <t•rk roreer. o( th<>t<><>OIIlk~ vermh,
ly-rolndod
to N drlVi'l\ cut b)' lt\\(ike (\l' l'arciJ.<'d
Then I thou,hl a little lllrtbor. and pick•
b,au, llUt that th~ 111\elt In th,, h.arl-◄
or m.o,n a'Od women. ,n,l tbat the "'·ay 11,
I•~ up somt coolts ot 'l'he Satut.lay E ... n.
dri~•
them nut ,..., t.hron;II hllll •nd ,
1111; Poat tbal wort l7ln1< n-.r, l hei•n 10
examine t.be ILdVerti.emcolt. •.od the ftr.at n-for11,,o.ll<lnof :1ra Ignorance aud tul)<>r.,lllon
tll\Ult gl,- pl&c,~ to ,~l~MNnMD\
that l fOIUn4 --~-- on~ a.d,,ertbln.g -. J.)&Ckof
<trd&. And how 1l<U1!11llyII w .. 4one' A
.1nd a lit• oC rlJhleou.,\e111, AH .,-,,uo I
wl11.10tne faCfo of a Y"VU.'lt -wcman, drc~l
'" be ~CtPI)' lttterel>l<l<I, &.n•I lhOI, od th<I:

"""'*"'

Ill A tPmf ..tl"'lll\ll)&l'eb~

l\ 1 ltb

~•n.

'It'\" n,ck.

'¥fH

a el~lt\r

1:>b'\td

lU

~

'\ l.VJ)e

(lf

l\,,_ft•,t:,.an,1 lO lhe PYU

1nlnll(/I ~ te.mr:uu\on.
All Vt.'afSsltlltfttlb'
r•flttn,.d t~J1111r b) atrlnp
3.1\d bamN-o

•pJftt\. with ,. rod f'Xlendln,g down for ,
bll)1,('.
I hotl«wl atlO tu t?\e YoUr\tt roan•,
he,,-,

~

toy r,.ke, n,a.d.ft- o( l1o1.ml\Qo
tpUt1

"" ·•-dY
ledlcatod. Otorl Sam• ,,. ,~.
~-hi
"1;)<1
Qf lb• m<'<"ll&11ts.and tho ,.,...
lhnt iha.t bll.$ ju»t Pt\•d wa~ ('()f11\.neid'''
that tl:\.-.
l'h• ril-'kt tndlcate-a th(" na.fttNt
c,t ti><'d<-11)-,who se1, .. on all he can ,:;;.•
•nt1 t•~". it f"!I fN" th .. ~~~ha.11t, Thtl !(19,t
pf d.-tt,~ mar ~u"t
tn ~rt f(\"r t1't en~.
hODf'fl.{\'•n.d ba(l rc,ntp.•lon of ,t:1-;
.. ll"'ft .,.
~ nwrt'°J.ant~
\\')) ..thtl" th1~ b tr,)~. t\f

Whf'lhtr

Ute IIJUglnt.llon

(\f

..,,,,~, ....

RM>Nidatfon

and short ll..,vt11. ll&l at u,., l&blt, wllh
.-antt In hand, and with a plcadtn.A; look
:1nt1$.Ott eyes that no My 11·~ulddatf' tttu"
~he asks:
...Wouldn't you llkt 'IO tM,. "»Y

lM9on

nro. FuJln,otl. tillder

ot Nov.

dllf'

l,

wrti.H u tollo,o·1:
"I j)NO.Cbed & llluer&I -=n

y .. tertlay

at Tal<a. Tlw/ l'lnhor ot Uro. (lo wu

l turn•~ a lltllo furttler. and found
anoth~r that hflppe-ned to he a:iso a ,1\rd.
at\v,r~wcnt.
A~ln a ~au,lfUl
young
womari W3.S!f"&tNl at thf'- table ~Ith lhf
••rit1

ot th~

~IW.S ftllOllll.1tlM). rV)l'M'bl\t.

lM\rtner!"

'fht" n~Xl \\U an ~d of • Rtue Lal,e,l
Soups," bllt again It was the en\fclo4 youni:
woman with UlCM> Mtt, l><,wlt<hhl{{•¥ .. ,
1llf' tonwttn.g lo"\' u«k. anlt with bared ann
ttl !ht elbo~·. •he. .... , llftln,r O 91)l"'h-'mf1,I
(lf'lk'AC.)"from the 11lat"et.> hot Dl<lllh
N't,xt t-eme •·t..onne-y•* Chnrolftttt Oon•
1
00: 1 And again It "'" th• S1'.,.ett >·<,ung
womat. In qu,stlonahl .....dress. u alre>dy
M11cr1hed who wltll the llttl• t.onp, dell•
caltlY llfted one trom tho box, uklnr you
to try it. And \Yhen I glanffil a.t lb.,.,
fttivertltfmtnt, of t.he American m~rthaat-a
C 1>,-~d.Nant hOdo.-t _un.,letst~nd
~, tl.t

T1U1' \!~CE•.Sll<O

PA.Uf.

"I have gN:at wrrow and u1.tueulug pa!n
tu 111yhoa.rt.." So wrote P:iul runt.,rn1n,

lo11tlo4. l ~N'acbt.J on •w11,t mu•: l do
AboU.t two huM~J
Wtt"f
Pret<'11t.Ud thero was a goo<! hearl~g. II
'A"U th.> flrst tunero..l l(ltQlOD Md 9t,t\·let·
tb.al WU .~('r held (h<.re. RoJolet ·~:llb
mt- t'n:- t'1r grctt.t Vl("tory ov,.r ,1n"
_.. ___ J. M:. )tcCale\1.
to Li& l;\\'td ?"

dloplayed before bor.

......

QUSRISS,
llY ,I. H. &>. TO.ltOiO,."f.

llro. Toml!"n, planntr
qu.etllOlll'
I. ot whv1u I• tbe Cbureb

\II• f<>ltov.lng

ot Cbrlst com-

('OS(l(I?

"· II the Cburcb ol Cbrl•t .. ,...t'f('<t body?
:;. C•n lbere b6 I, l"'rfOCt bOdy (Cburclll
and not on• l)<lrtect n•~lllll<f ti\ tb• b<>d1?
-i. 11 tliero any Nl)<Ul&Ul'ellflOt 4•&tll'
~- \\11.at i. Ille dlJferon.,. b4t-.·eeo • perr~•n Cat111iuantbd a. Ma.mei-41,11
Blahoµ?
F. Pa.nnoll

l. Sbo •• <OlllPo<tOO
of Cbt'l•t an<I hi,.
his counlrymon. A 11,Ueturtber on be MlY• •
ot;,,dlent 1ervant.. C.~rlit It lied o,'t!r all
agaJn: "lily h.-art•• "-""'"' an4 my •uvlhlnp to· tbe Cbureb. PlluL W?l>le Ibo
VIICllllon to 00d 11 fo.- tbetll that t~•t n••r
Cburd1 at F.pboo.ua, tbat I.ho God .of O\lt

The Jews were h:t.rd to rt"llich in P!Wl's

"°""

rarue to=t-tl)er

WA\'

1'tso -~o.l
\Ml Ill• Jl<l••
ot l.b1aworld ...
Ill• C."'11..&lid '- ""
e1<- out IIY Ulo llal>.&ot trulll. M .,...-..le4
111CIIJ'lal. We U..11 tllrud ull NM la

1

tblt

THt.

1ft J.e-1'it

w ....,.

la.~•· ~rbaJ)I i, hard as th,y •re now.
·rhoy "'"'""d to Mar th• apoatle, and oltet,
mt'.rcbants' god.
Hta annual fe!ltlval bu Ju~t been ce-1("~ 1•loUM ai;,lnat bl• life, but non• of tholr
Ill t1 N\lmont cooled Ms M!&I and conoun,bTRt~l In Tok.,vo. Ont day last w~k l WQ8
relurnlng homr ln lhr ov,nln~ fro1ttlkl'loot tng d..,.ll'l' for their tn1h'at1an. H• lool<ed
RDd00 1he <"&f MW a bOy ,.,1th an (.l(\d..J.ook
• "l&Ueath th~ pe,r\'l&t) of Ct'ltrttl•h~ b.:.tnl\D
1H1.tU.re to ,ha 9'.l'1l wttbh1 a soot to be ~
lng obJecl that •lt'l'&eted my •tten.tlon, ud
UeemOOor t~ttrnally
l<mL But ftw of us
on. lnQutry 1 found tt to 00 & repre9$11t&tlon
r,..,1 the hn1>0rtan0& or rodeemtng
of lh• •l>o--• r,aml'd deity. T\\-o bollrct•
rron, d•alb that Paul folt. I lmO(l:ln• his
about a. foot Mltl a. bt.tt 11mg came togf"ttt•r
Hkt' the root o( a lh">H~. ~'1 \ hrv wt'n~ ft"• lin"" "·e~ a.kin tt' t':1'$" fPlt by a varrM
yearnlng to Nlvt· a <'btlt.l troni tt\f'I eo1ummturne-\ N\J;-elo ('(l't&, • Just ihove the end"
-·lth \\'bit:: and blatk rln~ enl\lng l\·Ub ft
b?ack ·•l)Ot In tt+e ('.t'l'lttr
.lust be?'U,"lth tht'
roof. :;.a t<' s1\l--ak. \\'U: th.t- rkt1.1"" ,,r "
.JIJ)&t'Pl'f' YOIH\~ womftn 6nppcmtd b, 1 th<"To

ANO

1o.g "lames or an a!l.;rY Hood, So .1ttron,g
WU 1hb f..,Una In tile apoatt, tor tbe Ul•
1,·atlon of olhenl that tt cau~
him un-

~'3ln.!' ltaln ol. heart. How many ot u,i: are
"" lnt•reoted In tilt Alntlon or Nr '91·
!ow-men? \V~ U"'c tbQ. pn•,tent llte but
( nre

Eve-r.:, Ol)p()rtUtdty

rt~lecte,\

llll J~t

l~at >lltl~
&1\4 \11.r ll>•t ar• ... a<U
~ff .,.,. all ot .,.._ !Or -..Mellca= D• t•
"ot u~
lo •All th•III ~... "' _.
ltt41,l 'rlll <hocla,- Ul.l' ,a111e1.talo 1lt7 b'""' 1.. U.. nlat ot ,.._. ..,_,.\1¢11
wm
t 110, thY i,ra.i." (U~I\. It. 10-U). Nowt)lll
i. tll>t llll hill ...... oa t1'•-~~Jool ~, ,.-.r ...~
\Ion boln& OI.\ tll4, •ten1I 114-, to..- ID ...,ulll&. ot Ille ,err-lo!'
ot ('lltlot, lie .,.a
"f!toup
lie WU " !!On. ~ , .. ~ -I•
<·ltN' l>l' llle tbll,p wbkb II• 1>11ftN,J • .,.,,\
l!u Ina bot!um-.dt l""rfttt., lit>b<!um, ""'~

all lb•m. t!t•t oboo>'him. etciraal -.1 .. t1on,
n•lliell ot (lOII • Mab prl-.t. ~ Ui• 111'.t.r ot 'M•i<llt•f<kk" I Heb.. , •• S•llll
l\\
lht~ 11\IWIUOn•W-. 1«.tn tb~U:lltl-t .h.""J•
Savtcr. NACb."1 ~hva
\ht\)U.:•
tUt!l-rln;:t. J-•
.oul!~"'-) d.._ui •• <I lna'l
11\ o .. n .. h. ••d ,..., v,o,rfR<Pd ..c, ...........
W•. tl'O, after d""lll, • .;,, olb•r tuft, tlnv.•
tJMIII ,..at,h Jl<!rl'e<:llon tu o. i,.,i-t.,.., ttolY
i•l.lf

•l~I<'.
4 Xot. that

I llt01>"t i..'\Ytbllli

.:OOul ii~

r.r u >'.'\U -.bd l ..,.. ""'"~med "·•

\\l)lt)J

nut <Wt II. I thlttl< , all "• t<>Dd
..,., r,nnln• .;
rilok ln d•·
1¼;1UU11a;
on wb•t foe>Ulll\Dlfn aud ""u"')trn
tr<: t,-acblnJ In r<iVII to a,,,n0-v1na;ttl><l·H•

"'°"

l'f'lltr

dlA»<\'R"

11.,,: Md obe:yl•·

the l.ird

•rtn

,JOlll!t

"°"~t•tU<I\. t,...d,1n,

'C"b~lilble <l<'f• nol
5. About all th~ ml

~llt•ttnte

be\"'O('n

a ll<''™'t Oirl11tloo1>.
aod a i,lllJMl..,. lll>lwl•
I~. ll'>t la & Bl~bop h&\Lnc ... rtalll t .. n •

-

ot ablllt/1'4. lb• oilier """" not ba.ve.
~r
Editor l.eaJ,er-Way: Pie"-"' a,pl•ln
,
Mllt\. xi.. 12; °Lukei•l 11;. 1>ou,...., .. ,11,-

\\IU1 l.lll<'lll h•, 1, 2!
E. :II. W•bl>.
t.
~At.:.bh,t; tA- tllot from U.e thnc
Jo"n ~a..o
pn-&rbht.J mtt-n Ol vh1l.-th,i•
'" te tryt1,g tu {Ofl'e tll•lr 'l\"ll1 11\11>'bn
klJll(doot or. t1U,cr, tow"3"'-'• lt. It ~ui•
lo I~ ~p.uf'I.L {Q f. '1\~aine(l ~H:r U.l\t ri:wn
""" trYlM to Cllltr. 'l'h•Y l•ld the 1!0,111
01·
,·11.11rnooon lohtt ao•l 11\'hoad«I blon, ~M
afli''t'W3rds IOD)I lr\~ t,Q tvr~ J..-1~ ,o ltit.
•rllllY ltln•,
Matlll&w IJ!4 L.11.h_,.,
10 be In b•rmo,u, u,l ,.•• rff4, •·Uul It,
u-., t•tt•.r day-. ll •b•H eQni, H> ll'"" mat
,iw mount•ln Qf J•hol"all°• l\ou~ ~ball bl\
Mllbll11hod "'1 th• top ,if 11,. mo\llltMh•
!or M tbe b•ad o( !ha m,,1,n\1,lQI} •M It
•l-ulll b• OlltPd Ibo•• th~ h!H• :and J~vl•IH M•ll fto'il' llOlO lt. An,1 man)' n•U''""
•b•U go and; "llllf_ OoUlt\ ye •ntl let u..- &1>
\lJA to th., mountain ~t J\•ho\lab: •01.tlto ill"'
bM..- (if fh• Ooo:t<'f J•1'-•'>· M~ M wOI
\<•~<lt u, of hi• ,.._, .. 911d ,.,. will wa\~ In
Ill• path,. ...,, Olll Of 1,lQll•hall 10 f<Jrlll
11,u law. ot ln10·11eUiln. &n,I the woril or
.T~bov&htl'<\m 1•rt•""1•m .. PIJ<#h 1, I 21
1-C't u1 11011.., (J\ tbat Johtl"• mlPl<>n ":••
ll>t... bnnonlR

n..

au

or aJort, put not to _pktp)u. or OIH!lUB, blll ,o u,~ IWll
nation ot Jttt-Mt-n,,, Jo~.. ai\11
all tltl.Di1 In subJ,ctton uu.~er lilt (Chrl.M'al lllt,
feet, ,.nd ..pv,. him to bi :.at•aJ ,wu a.~l ,!) Mlo&I> met• 10 Jell•"·•~·• 11011&.,
IM>lll~
t.ord Jc1•11°"'lat. tb• ~•atb"

things 10 Ult Church, wblcb 1' his

or

,~t•bllshe<l 111Ill.& latte~ OJ\.f• oC lbo 'lf,,1>0<1>•,

1lie f.illuuo ot blw. tllat nil.ill alt In all.''
(&pb. l. 15-23; UI. H. 16) Th• aer>anta
(•( our Lord aro lhllle who !allhl\l.llJ Obef

&alc

t•tn

rl'(l~ab\y,
1'h1t D)Q\IU•
or J•bov<lll·• bouM, no1 tho m<lun-

dl•t"'•Htl~n.

l•tn,

but lbe rnou1)tah1 ur J@pyah·•
hott84', Is ,up~I
t.P rfter tO th« thUtth
on th• daV t>f
:. y.,._ ID th• _ .. or bavln,r P<ttteclly I.II~ klnl<'10111slabll•hod
i''J\llt(-C'Qlt.when reo,r flrtl p.reat"h"f11u,,..
obeyed t.bo lAtd J"'5!1!1h1 becoming bl•
(altllt1.tl dl&<IDlet; bllt n.ot ·~ thll 116DHor . O(unwt llt\tb tl'!~ ffol)' Snlrlt ee:nt (1QWl1
118>lnt l'Nli:hll, wblte ln lbe dMh., a po,.._ CM!m hMl"eu by th<> f,11t;1iorlty or J011u•
fec.t slnlm,
1mmortal tbitt
\Vben !b.e lM- ('~rl•I. w-bo b•ct •II a11lhnrlt1 In be••··
.,., lu order and la- Uvl11g In obe<ll•nte to aH,I on eartll.
b.er bead, the Lor,! J .. ,i. Chrlot, 1be It
I. ir 11 Is wrens to 1,.. JUt organ In the
a Pl'tfffl body, a building ot God. &rul I•
t'b\ll"C'h ,~ lt n3t •ron,
lo UM it tn 1lh
san.etlfl•d to live <>t .irl•• ta 11,,. con..,.. h('mf', •n-1 _ttll..) Al"N"d ffltJtl~ on It.,
craleJ lhe.. Wlth Cb.ri.t u her heo•I, an 1
:?. Pte-..e r:irs,IAJn llo"" f' 8-; xiv. .2 ;t.
1,1m.

llMhOjll

Ind

d~atlOnl, and a)I th•

otb•r

n1em~11
worl<lug barmonlo.uslY toi:-etbtt
the,.. -,.,oulI 1-. l)OT(e<:UooIn harmon, and

fur~t'"l' \\..ttb every Uck or the tlotk a
COl\~
Ot a.tliQft.
♦
=I
,,.,... Into et.,i nllJ" \\fany 111)1io thert
lt ~u
m•n
aJntea 1...-rfttction, I
un'lttparc-d M'C.euu of lbP 1dJ4111fll and tu~W'ttr YM. for tbat c&Jl not M ::\UIV1~l
dl!f~rnoo of prot,_
Chrltllans. Let ><•
In th• O~hlr 1tato The 111,,,,,~,.. In th·•
\\(Ok lurlng 9,1r ,ti:~rt 1•1\.,vof Ht~. fr-r th•
t,od• or Ch1>Tcho( Cbrt,t 1017 M p,-rf<'<tll'
oi:fdlt oou,•lh ,rrrb,n no man can work.
oned18J1t to him ~er Hell!I. l•Ut et,rb. ow,
IS 00
,81Bt.C- C~
nmst 1>1fl'...- Ul<e II• dld Ill ~rd.r to 1>•·
\\.1' bcvl rome to l''• :1s• 1'\'f'<" (\/ C'b'\f.., 1"1:\t'ii~ l\"r(ft-cl In th~ ltfln~ n( ™"lng ~ t•
,.., U of Jnbn
.. S().w ttt tbt 1ud~nt~nt or t,~v
o-0t• in the- i'f"U-W J~ '" l:lit;t--.,[
this ..-arid; now shall th• 1>rln-. ot 1\1'<
~• boh'. {':l;ut ,,.aya: i.ror Jt bi-i..ltJt• h\:n,
worM. t<, ("ajt ou•..."' Tlt.l' <'111~ Wf:."1t\tl-P, I f't ,,,~o,n IN" aU tl'l-ina• anti 1hr1'JUJth
"'bo1n
whl ,..,._ D!MII\ by th .. prlnc,- of !hi• "orl4
att ill thlJ.llra, ID btloalrtt ma4t t'lll"' ,tnt,,
'"°IQJ <"ut out. 'N" nne Sffmt10d to tu-'"' a
.Jtlur:v,to iUake tlte autb \1' or t helr ~fva.tto11
,·tr!' dellnlte· 1aea •bmu 11.
l>Prlect cb,oup oull'et'lnp.
For bet~ M

a.

Wbot, ht m~aut IJY lUtrll4

111

!:. S?t.o\1trl we ""' fPrn,ented Of llnfr-r..
mo,aOd wtne at- th~ Lord'• table!
,
Chari•~ K.11•
l No

ll ma.kn

h<tn'I•, bitt h don

n,r•, tr "'~

)\ll\l\

nc 1H,ci11rhanr..eIn

~f'

f1l lh"" tb.11n-h ThtN"•
S1)Jrlt of Chrt•t, Wit,

Ult"

nt JA&~tt ii out nr •~, '"hur,·b. a111l 1nu•
OtO\'fi' 'Wf •re bl• by 1httwtn1 lhat Wt' ,..,, "

'\l

hi•

JJ>lrlt

('brJ•Uau ore ln11rurtf~

,,,

1f"11·lt tnd

1vtmnnt~h ntt" 1'Rotlie-r k., lth
tMlm1
and b:ym111 and nlrltuU
IQn«•
alit:t1a• will\ •riwe tn tb~iT
·rnlo'
<IM" If'<.'! 111 JGJ Wll•n a tltl•• t,.;.,m.

""'""t"

lt11\Pi1,..,

to

""'

d,OlH", ., ....r)"thlnc

n.t>l!f'-.r\·

in <,-rrif"f 1~ ot..ctlen"'I to ,,u·b rorn,mu>d '"'
lm~lled. aM all el• 11 ••eJnn..a. C'brl.,

CHRISTIAN
l)&.lll. .are comw.andtd to al\lc, anJ a» lbt)
~ Dot

slog--w-tthcut tua.os and book•

-und.,.tand tbe7 af'f' lm0:Hed la th"
m.and. to sins.

LEADER.

AND

'l'HE

WA.Y.

.a

THE TRUMPET SHALL SOUND.

"',e,

""'-•1ou.-c1u1rc•
n.nt"'•
th.,_
vi tb l.or<t 11oe-i. 10\l l.llet :,. -.Ill
-..n117 ot lb• ~II
._"-riUI.
,. tall-4 •l).ll \ll lo•llu-an4 •~

c:o&n-..

.:. ln Rt•. ,·~ ,. l.h. J\ t, 'i\'e ha-Yt:a.) n,_..
l,ota. and bar,* ere an,<m" thPnl. Tbt:
WOrdl
"Le.rnb," "!l<)ld&o ,,ft,ll! or bowl•
tun of oc!<>rsor ln.,.ut<i'' are. &II aya,bola
'l bf "u.rub" \Ji ""< Cbrl$1.,but a 1,ymbol or
Mm. 1'ht "ha.rp!iv lf1" not hlrJ,'14. b\lt a.rm•
l'< J"' ct p'ratserr. ~o,-~ )".,)U. certa.lnl_y \lu4t,:-,,
Olalld t"-t • symb<>Itan not be th~ thins

•Ymbollrl:d, 1 b• nrw ll<lng I• 'lh• ""og n(
"'<1or.,ptlnn. Harp,< ,<ymbollt& pral&oo txp:xt,8')(1 In lh~ ht" AOns. '1.'hat·• a.11.
:;. \\"e st1oultl ut~ win('! at rhe Lord'• ta-lilt-. ror Jc-sus 1\$C!ldwlM.iu<J blessed h. an,1
Ol<l&Jn..iIt ror \Ill<' at bl• tabl<,. It Is tb•
J•Ort-fruit or the wloc. and'bas been. n1•do
-b••

l,l' tt!'r~e.ntatlnn.

lt ls toU..v to suh~tl>11.ytbl"" else ror &nYtblllli Ul<l Wl'<l

nu,
l1a. a1111<>1nt<>1.
IS.-. Le~. x. 1-.1.) ,,,..,
11 dong,r 1n olre,;1.n,:aubotttuu,s.

1 \\II bal)tlle,t bl' a brother whl> did 1101
u~t the ._or.I "lDto·· wbtn be bapll1t-<1me.
hut h• aaid, '"I baptlze you 'In' lb" lilnh'
tor th• Father, Son nd Holy Ohoel"
I• .
mi· bapo!sm valtd, or- llbould l l>c "'Pliml
·• 'ln10' the 11&me'ot the Fathor, and or tli.,
!-<,ii,Md ot the Roly Splrlt." In or(lor to
1.., -11&vtd?
CaMn l..ew..,dor.
It I• l;T'('etly le) b& ~lted
that "" man)
good a.nd "'ell-mc-enlug: rue:o_ha\'>e n.-,_...
l,N'tl able to dl•Hni;utth 11,. dllrtn'n~ In
titNlnlng
or the 'J>J"CPollltlons~•en" and
1
• eJs;'
Gl"f'ek. a.rut "ln" and ''Into:• E:,!f...
list.. The plu,, ...
.,. " In th(>uame" would
lo,pl)·. or n,lgbt IOIJ))y, "by the autbi>rlty
bf ,,,. l'atb•~. and ~Y th.e authority 0( thr
k>u. and by the authority Of the Hoh·
!\r-lrll." -.•blcb '"'Ollld l)c • denial that
rhrt~t
,artl1.

hM 3U &l1thnrlty

I
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THE CtiRlSTIAN AND THE CATHOI..JC
CHURCHES
"'

A \''l\\

t.n TO ,., 1'1lt I 1'1U~A:,,C, nr ClMtW,.

~,.:,,- rofut.
"t'or It I• wrltlnn, Jevus th& Chrltl"
(Matt, h', 0.
Thi• It not t>TeCUl<lll'
an """11 on Chrlt• lht.t arrogant -Jeolut\clom
wlllclt ~11•
Uan 1.)111,y,Mr a ~hallen~. but millnlr
atltute "th& court ot Romo," clall11tns to
a brio! t~•lew or his bold. u1tera11c..-, which b<othe motbrr an<\ mllllreaa or th• world,
have appeared.
We will not champion
We <Quid write !olloo on tho b.t\Olauy 01
tbe parUculor 1eoe11, cul\.8 or d011mu or a.ncleot lmP<>Ster11,
wblcb are without rouo"'11•10110 llftcrll,a119,but our &l>l)ll&I
1hall datlon. and ht.11('6 tn doubtful dl•putaUou;
be fl,., aod lut and lorevtt ''to the la•
but we Prt(er to <>1n•ul1the Bible ,.,.. a
&ad 1<>1thno11.y."''II they •-k
not IIC· torre,,t knowt<!<lgeot the hJ1lor1 01 the
cording to this Wor<LIt 11 be<!au.., lb- Is world, •ltbel' 1'6llll'IOU•oc protane. Ill#,
not lfgM 111them.•• "Tl1111 11&ilbthe Lord," tory will re.l)('.. t ll"U; •M lo we le11rn
"How ~.. t thou!''
"IVbAt S&llb the
the tutUrt1 by lh~ PAIi'- Would to God I.bat
Scrl~turear·
"H any man speak, l•t bin,
we might draw tb.e curtain •~~• tbo ii.or.
•-k
u the <1.r&ClM
or God." etc. "Our
rlblt mladeedl ot lh• 1)111, wblch, In uo,
foundation ohall b6 lbat or prophets an<l ftguraU,·e truth, tranteend• all d-..crh>Uon.
&l)Olltl..,
Jesus Christ lb<> chteJ comer
aod bury them 1ft entire obUYIOQamou
atono. Our •~n.1,
not carnal, but. the "'110$ of the extr♦nJe dark ag~
Uut
mighty lhro11&hGod to the pulltng down or lbe taltbtlll· bltlorl.tln "'fl.Uld trowu -..Ith
atron.iJlolda; casttn& down lmt.gtnat1ona rontempt upon aucll a <;<>ur..,unrebulled
and e,-ery b\gb thine that exalieth lta&U and uonoll('td. lterodotus, 1'bo I• conagalnu I.he knowlo4p ot Ood, and bring,
ctd•d by all utcleM and modern llttta·
Iott: Into c:apUvlty e\>(lry thought to tbe
tur& to b<I th• fatb<>r ol blttorlanll, uye
obellfoo<l&or Ohri•t." ! Cor. Iv. 8. we that "prior to the ftOOdwe ltnow nothing
ohall be 1>&11oplledaod fully accoutered
of the •·orld. except through the boou ot
..-1111tbe armor ot God. that "" may b6 Mooe-." So lt>at would exclude all fab~·
ablo to at.and aplnot \be wtle,o or th& loue tradition from Ille wltn .. • 11tand on
de,•IL "For we Wl'eltla not agaln,it Geu, that l)Olnt. W• h-1""
..... not ll)O&lt; ,,.
and . blOOCI, but ~n.lt
prlnclpallll•,
('Olil<dnJ, but ,.. 1110 llotu to th• roar
agaln.tt powe..., against th• rulers ot tbe
oC St. Peter's hllghty rh·er about lht
darltnqt thll world, Millnat, oplrltull
throne. bavlu.g tbe d1><:ument.a
o! time and
wtckedn ... I.IIblah Pl•-.'·
We wJll lland,
et,&rnlty a.t hi• df1,p04a.l. ,wttb pcrfett comr
lhetefor<;, h._,1-. our l0(04 girt about
1>0<1ure
aod untbake.a In our tam,, 111spite
w1lh truth, ,.1..,,bavltl&' 011I.he l>rea.stplate of all ,ucb bold and. uu..-arrauted uuer•
or rlgbtlOOusn...,. ud our fMt obod with
au..._
the PNJ>&re.lio.oot ~ OO<lpel ot PMce.
Plus IX. the !$9th trom Pet..-, oould
.\bov• au: t.altl111;the •ht..ld o! faith,
proclaim to lb• •·orld bis dogma ol l~tal•
wller.,...,tb we obal! bo able to queod1 all llbll!ty, 'll'Jth hla ~ BlsboJJI, IQ th& mllg'
th• llery darts o! \he wleJt..t. aod I.he nlftcCona\antlolan palace or the Vatio,vord ot the Splrll, which 11 ille word of can. •• late aa 1870 of our Cb.rl.Uu tro,
God. E:pb, vi. 11-18. We- •h11II ~ out• hilt Wllbou! i;aualo• .. •IP~l• <>ntbt plaeld
ep01t.._ and pronounced 111oiir defenae. - ot &lJ(llitolleCbrlatlau_lt.y. What a trav,
We ab•ll dre.w the lln• bot,. .. 11tbe Church
.. lY on the order or <lo,d. N<>te tht \!On•
ot Ohrltt u rev.-led In th& Blbl•, and th•
tr.._.t, "'l'he •Sou of l'.ll&ll had n<>l wbtl'I to
catbolk Churcl>, <!aiming nnore.1100 for la., bl• bead.H TIie Roman Ponlllr In a
lta antiquity. tradition and er-;
ror It•
paia,. Wllb a Ill.Ip Ntln"e of YAlel.a aM
authority and Ron,e for lb ,._m.,
dle- aUendanta. Wbertt aN> th• landtator. B11t t,n 1IO dolt>&we ahal.l endeawr
b&arlng tla ,1,nei of the Kb1f of !tines
to obeerve a e:crupu.lou, nape,ct in our an<I Lord or lonb? Wq learn In blaLor:r.
la.nguag-e toward• the ~urtoous re,pr-n•
too. tl!al t~e 1we.at1 couo<III ot '!'bleh
tatl•e or the Calholl<: Chu~b of the 111.,... 1ou bout ,._
not a1w-10 poate;,bl, aer€'enth oontur;r. We do not wJ•II, nor In· .. mbll• of l&.luta, bot, lilt♦ tb1 election
tend to .,.. the •l~wt
HJIN!OSlon (UD•
of Po pea. U...r w..-e too often at tended
warraut..i by the faetl or tho caae) wlllch
with coning and a,uarlag. bolaterowo and
<:OUldbe conottued loto .. tulfl'IUdlT tone
vto1ent delliObatr&ttons. ...Luther, tH be&of .. ure, 11'0lly QI' lavectt,,o tont<l th•
rtu.c •IIIPI', • •till 11.-.. In tlle h..,.ta of
peol)ie 'i>e!OQCl.ngto tbe oldeot ....,t of
mUl.lou or noble ..... 11 treed b-om tile
Chrl•tt.ndom.
at,...,i,i.., of •Plr1t\l&I boll.._,
who wlll
It k not th• l)e(lp1-ot Ill.al be.llef thtt we tver laold lolm 11>lootng re1111em)ln.- tw
arraign wro.-. tll• lllg;ber ut~
11.ut their el.ti and ...Usloua llb&rQ'. Could

wltll. IOJII •u~
IWIMlll.rl• <111&
aaoU,,.l'
lu lo••: en4•tottnc
1.o 11,-1>tile 111111:r
ot
the llplr1' In.tho bc>1t<I,
♦t »-,"
"'n1• o~ botly a'Qd 011• ,i,ftlt, et♦n M t• Ill$
.._nod lD th.~ lloP1 ot 1'!1lf aa.lU.S: .n•
Lofd, .,.. i.!th, o.,. bapttaia, on.a Oi>dUd
i.t.11er et all, who la above all, aad \br,}11.fb.
all aa<I la ,-OUaJl." ''Alod he .... -·
-i..
•nt1 .. ..,. pro~
and -•
••-tt•ta;
anti toiae ~ton
llll<I. aot:n
teaelfN,
flit tb• ~or
ot the aa1-.11.
tor Ule wbrlt ol th mlolatrY, fOI' ~• .al.(y,
lo.a ot th<>body ol Christ. Tm we au Cl<IIH
ID Ill• unity of th• faith,. &lid of u,. ltl>oWI•
of 'th
Son of Ood, 110\0 • peer.ct
QIU,
llDUl lb
m-urt
of lb(' tl&tlli. ot
lb• tullHIS of Cbrl .. , <!tat -- 11.-ortll
be 110 mo,e ~blhlftlL totMd lo aad fro.
ud
•ar~IM abOUl "'"b. ••• , ..... 4 of
d~lrtn11, \ly U.e ai.l1b~ of m•o, -.net ~u11n111, crarn11..._ wb,r:.by tb•r lie 111wan
to d~••llut \ll)t,Akln;a \b• 1.l'\ltb h1
loYt•. It<&)'g.ro..- u~ UlllO hltD la' all tlillllt,
whlcll I), lb& lle&d, "vu Cbr!At."
'!'bore le no hnllM<lla\e Jaucer ol 1,llg'.
laod'• l"'-<JPlt NlllflllH
lO tlloit allecl&Dta
to lb• old Clrnrch, tlte A"'bl>l!lbJp of W•t•
ml~•IOI' b.. moro tnnu..,.,. at Windsor
lb.a lli&I Qf Canl<tbuo
Vll<l<>I'the 1'41.ala
or a:a...r,i Vt lbe laCldln&ot tor..1&11llll
etl UI~ trom our cn1>rly
Nd ll't'a.11<,."'•• lo
Url~n • ~1-hJI
1!:lgbtyA"" tbbu11t.nd
lhtfl\ttnou. L1rl••1110 ltoaJanJ'o sboNI. fol•
lowtd h'"" \-el• art ot wea•lllC 111i. «ot
\Oil, linen- and 'll'Oo>ltllJtloda. TII• ,..,, ..
ot l'Jt\tt owe to thew lb• •rt. of ,r-eial'1D.I
th.tr tlch lrlth u,,, .. , and th- ot D•bUD
1.. rntl<) 10 .....
lholf popl.lno.• Won,teo
~'00(!• •nrle~
Norwl<II. o.nd i.e town of
Nortol~, '\'bu• 1h• lf.ndtn.11or the FNaob
Jlll&Tlni. lo Ireland and illllll!ld pro•..i
u &Nit a blu•tlltl to th•m aa the tanolna
or th Plyooouili re1h..-o wu lu America.
Out now, IQ ,-.
11um~r,,, J•uit& • .,..
~l1.. i.. are ~•lit er-log
t .. ehi,nel from
~'ranre to e....,t ,olle;i-. Auauot19' J>N-...
.,, .. a11d C&lhodr,il•- J bou1h It llu MU
,..hi that "11.'a than a \l&Der nil eland•
b<ol
w.,n th• "•llcan •nli Oantarbutt ;· Y•t
I btll..-~ Illa( 1he (f\~I· alllcwc• ot St.'.JCOII;
Norma.n •UJ Hull'••nut 1)1~ >"UI 6tiu~ a
lhln( f&lllP&tl Q&Lnot th• &U'-loa•
a.nu
PftN!;llllVtlf or llow•. and that lh~lt ..,.,.~
hue »11 doloto1a larn•ntatJon,o wlll oe,,,t uu•nJ' bolt! .. to -old lhetr.t•n
W•
ar. 111l'(!l..,.olou of a '-"1111of !be "'hot•
M'tlrl« ot "-lllor Tiernan ao publlah•<l h1
tb~ uu,a Pr ... Of J&11u&.ry ll, ult, which
....... n\ t<>lh lloonlll" Herattl, •h•r•
It app;IU'1Jtl -lu
undor ~ate ot Ftll>ru•tY i, ull,, e:rc<>pt a. fow ltew« Ntl.tlt!Q
to 0111" 81&gdqn and Col. IOJte....,11..Th•
qu,~tlon, Which atcordl,.. lO Father Tier
tMIO .,,.,. ukad the ft.rat a&JDttd p.11tltm1a.
• rem.l.lu .»llU unanatrertd. umetr . .,. to
lb• ,round• of bl• con•!l>llon ''llll t11•
Ulbl, WU lh6 "'Of~ ot Ood." The other,
Wlllrb ,. ltlll 1- Jtttelllelble, It lll>t Ill•
lil~lbl•, hli eoo~.,,-nlLllllh<t mlltl tto<11P<t,
orla, arcu•ed •·ot uamlnfn• lnah by 11,ch
lhl} cuUcle of Uulll••r•a ll.robdlll1n«&i&l1
<Wild:' etc., etc. Wo •ould r&lber -tan,
,,. ~• .. ~t •t Dlild!IO Rud end hold Ill)
Ibo a10> 'ot Darthotdl'• Ill• Jlrl" .,.._llln11
tb.e toreh, oullghtrntn1 Ibo oatlona or th•
NI rlh. Thf quotation fr<>mBodkin and tho
hl•llin,: stro.lie trorn lb• a:ncJteti l11&tort;,u
with lb• IJO<lt\two thoua.n<l )'O&ra qo M•
all rl~b\, I( IM.\' Wert In lh• pr.ol)er plac•.
1'he,.. I~ >. ~•ry lml)<Jrta11(QU.. Uon whlcll
w, wo11ld ll~o to uk, ndu4.1:
Whal la

l'OU walk "'IUI !!JO a dl<it&.l)~~ Of 0016Uleeo
lQaguca trom Qtt torme• bo•u• I~ tbe.
Rep11blje t~ lbe Qillleg• aud c&otoo•I•
&ebool In the Fl',,neh l)<lr1lon o( tllt Can·
toa or neroo: matlog lb~ whol<t lr-.lect
In one da, on toot to lb• rttt of Porrontrf,
I toul,I •bow you the dl«•tl'\\fe b<,,.,.,.n
Olthollo• and P'roteotanto The CQrwor.
wllbOUl Dtbl.. hi tb .. ~thool and !he home,
••• a Poor, l&nor•nt, \i~tet'ed, ~rlest,rld~e11
people; alt abolll lbolr bull~lna» and ~Ju"
neglect..d &QdIn • d~repll ~•ndlllon, 'l'be
m1><1tca4ual ot>eerver «>ulJ •ot r,11 to
nollre II. Tb" !alter 1!,ttn11lb" reve""',
wllb tll• Bible In lb<11ehool an.d lilt home.
lnlelll~=.
lnde~den~.
u,rlft and pro-..
perlty mark eV1tt1 t..tur~ and ~pect ot
the I.Jibabllant1 and the e<>untry -rouu<I
about. I can~ldly bellev• tb&I ihlt e~am.,
pie would cure you of your Id•• or a l<lf•
lier civilization Mtln, In !ht ...,_.m of
YQur gala.x, of • ..,_ ll&nl~d In tour •ummary. tmbraclng tbe greatn••• orl1lul1Q',
grandeur nd aupremacr o( the Church ol
Ronte '!'be dlr+ct.or 01 the normal orhool.
AIU&OdH .,..UM.
• pronrttot
lln&lll&t.
p.rores,or or bJatoc, .ad 1eneral lnlelll•
gence. lo. 18n oald before a C!UI <>ftb(f
otlldentll, two-tblrda or whom we.re li)atbo-

s..,,,,

lh.:,.

u,.t

that ..,ourt !Jt llU" f'IIOrt·· JOU lay 80 lllUtb
a,,_,. 11po1l'! We pau,. f6r an &ll.lWer.

Ooly Juli l111loqu~tauou ttou:, 1111 late
countryman, Merle D'Aublcn.,_ th• dllltl,..
aul•b~I •ul!Jor ot tll~ "Hlffilry I)( the Ra~

ormallt>o ., Jl.&&tJNVlO\a t.o hi• d~b. b•
lb• R(,mia.b clergy 1U1pt uu, 1>80-- PM)ared .. pap,r to~ th• *>&1>.pllcalAIU-

lll<>In ltrno11111c••~d <larkli!'M, In or1ler
that th.,y mt11bt rul• a•d l!<!•un U>•m
more tallly
Tl>la wltn- l><!lnga reliable
one. of unlmtM>M'bable<llara<l.,. and 0~0doxy ID the Cathott" Cburob You .. , •
"AU roadf l~d to Rome." Jeau, ••Id: "I
am the way, ll1' truth and tha life" (Jobo
>Iv. 6), "ll#(!lnqlng al Jeru1Mf.l6D1,"
11nt
Rome. l\ut .1,ru.alem wbleh 1, above. 11
rr..,_ whleh la th~ mother or u, au, Oat
1v. %6 Roma, with iU1 auprtme hea<l, I•
not 111ni1 boQk, u the foUo,.lnf quot.allolllil
WUI obow "Ile not 1ou eollt<I Rabbi, tor
ona la your Ma&t,r. ud all ,-ou ara brftb
Na· aod tall AQn• tatber-; fGr oh~ l• JOttl'
F•ti1tr, be that l• Jo bM•·.-i"
":,;61ther
t,e you lllll"'1 m"-"ttn, fOr o1i• I• your llf ...
tor. Cbl'l.llt" "lie ihal I• lbt• 11•1'1"1' O[
you oball lie your Mnltot''
(Malt. nltl
8}, A11&ln, lu a<MJ'UOIOIJtb• Nnlor,i or
•ld•n, \ l'tter v. l. be •"-l'• "l a,y.i,11 am
a t•llo., aenlor" Tiley wore all t<>-eldero,
co-bJabo.-, ro-al)OOtl• ~ ~i-ted
eacll
Otbor and u ,_Jl'!<!lld all ochr .,-..,
th• IIJIOOtle& w .... tlrat. TII• th.oupt or a
•n~rlor amo,,_
thelll 19 oot found In
th• New 'l'•i.ment:
onl.r ao -...pJ'OII&~
bT out Sa•lor. a.,._ I• a pattera or the

'*''"°""

11, whltb he illvo
to th•
rollowlnr w•l&htr and ••arU111i1words:
"It tho a,e.Ung for wblcb you are ..,
.. mbled ll &R twl)Orta.nl one, tt,a -1od
at whir~ It I• b•ld II ,ciually
l)Ot oalY
OJIat'<'OURt of ldt _gr... t lblncs wh'1)}1O<>d
Is .._,c,orupllool., ln the w9rld, but alto b7
r-•·
Of tho ~o
••O• Wl/,lcb thQ lll)lrli
ot dar~nlJll.• l• e1>,..dlng throu&l,o~
Ch•l•t ... ~on, The <!Hpotto •ad 1r,...:1
l)tel.fn.ton. Ill Rom• bua n8Ch-.t In our
dayt tb•lr lll~ht&l pt1eh, Ud "' aft "ID
a&quontly more tbaa
ealloc1 upon l.o
OOlll•u.d U&l•tt
that jluWfr Wblrll dato u1urp Ui• dlV1011allribuL .. , D1Jt that
ti ilot all. Wblle •111>0rolltlon b.u In•
e-,
unl)dlet "- <100• oo atlll "'""•
UnUI 110w,Uu, •liht0<'Yllb .,.nlury, th..or Vo\r.&l••·ww Nttafdtd u Uie •l)O@ ol
Oloat <l""lded hdlJ•lltY: but ho,r ta.r d1b• p.--111 tlm•·nrplt In lhil --•
, , But lho,o J. a tllll >la<lder eoau,,_
ot our um..- l]nb<lllt.l t>a• ,..._ell.td tll• a,lalttry of the •ord
Conllltler ·t1i•
tout en~mble.' ·•
•ne 1...iet.11 m,:·
ll'rtd llulll..,.111t.
llhei,

'°'

"'°'

Boo••JU,

N. Y.
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ANl)

THli

WAY.

bp_py lloougbt <II.attllo God I •orolltf l8 dalt, l\f• you "" ll,111&,y.;111' 4••.._.oa
c..p o-:i ton, ~l&len llAUcl, c,.... Qd ~
OC 'A$1(1NAL l'-OTES.
able t• ~ !c>r1110.
abo•• all I \blot or .,.1r, an<\ loyo.lt7 to ood·a }lot, Word. It tb•
kOIA lll•rlo... s. ... a1 ot tb.t •l>o"• JIO(
(OOntlnu" fn'nn Paa-e- t. l
l>t bllXI. Such ,. 1111l4- of ••• hill.,..
kind or ()o~
p-cllln,;
I.ho -.Pl•
-·
I b&llll- ,rill> 1lll' own h&hdv, Tbey
\tlfllf a.ni trur m•n. and. tbrou;b hl• •"\.. hood of God, b07011d •l>&t to plitlnl;ir l\""4, •Dd. wlU win In lbe ll&llt. God ... u.1 IN all nob1- ll"OPI._ ood Moll 4ne Ollf,hl to
erc:Y and d~T'odo.n :a weH equlp,Pff tor th•
·•~lit •• bll n,vu.!Od Wo.rd.
110\ fQruh :,ou II\ Iba ~I._
l lllan).
•h..,,.
-~
to Pl a tr~I:, l<>Y.al
000 ...
He wbo OD.ff. wb.c t.b.• wlud1 blew
ro.utor Ibo tollo.,.alllp I" lit.• worlt qt ti» .,.,ioo stert..t la Pltt.olltlrg.
w-ork. But l1f lacks m~aus <'.a.a wt- Mt
l.ord
fterce
and
wild,
walkt<l
upon
th
-h'°l» bt:n ! lit ra.ch <m..aof us send hlm a ot the f'f'll4ltU a.. and .spOke p,e&ce, to lta
\\'bll" la l'ltub-;;:;i;;ot
..,.d b-.1 • lo....
dwllar. How ~n1.11Jl1 ._,,,ild blt ,.·ork trouble~ deep, and gold.-1 the ahlp l.n.
lal..-•le,. i<llll • P,..161"' WlbOII; .it Ill♦
Spring V•lltY Futn, \V, \1L, l,'eh. II,
"$Q.11lr""\
lilll
Cbl'1.IU•ll
Cll~Ttb " BN>
1110,·t <r1 U w,. would all do thJI!
A dol·
which tboH he lo>~ l>Mt ,..,._ 1leepllll;
:O.r Bro. 0.. ..... ,-1 -..Ill be cM .,.11...
wa,..,n ti>l<In,. that II• 1an4Ill~ 1>..-.lt.lntr
you ,on como an.d preacl> tbo G\)llpti at
1.r 1-i nnt murh, hUt I• Ii ~llO\~b 1t lt 1• safe to ,u~ moortnr on th• ot.htr tlde. it
•b...,lbl'tu ""~ nil .. \onart ,o•n. w 1111•I an<\
needs
be.
can.
by
aome
ral'en
wild,
eend
O.lt
Gro•o.
B.ro.
Mlltdoelt
1m,aob..
now
:.ll wa (:An !'\ ricl\tcot.11tt1PUgive, ){y dol·
br<•d to bit hUn&rt cbU<I. Th-e wbole
and tl\ta •~ our ach0<>\ b.ou..,_ 1 111.aalt m:r-p~cllln(r ~N!tbrm ar,, aa\l'l\ll..,lonorr •
!:u- ~ with •.bit manu~rtpt. 'rh• l...,..d.f'r- dutr or man 11 to "tear Goel and kttp hla
-n.. .. ll<'CIMIY~I "olll togl•" hi "._,
God tor m.en wt>oare ...m1ns to
\'lrahtla. "lh) <>I>- "OtP,llll~ •llorV'
\\fl.Y wm f<'n ant all we sen,,
fiom.e •nd Co out lalo lhla uaftl•11dl)'
comm.andtne.lltt.."
Oto. W•tAO.a..... -ver)'·&ft.110" ll ""m~
...,rid
to
b&ltl•
tl>r
God
and
tb•
right.
Bro
\"u• . .1 ,h.1.U:1rloc,lts small wh•,n 'fl:f" tl\1:-.k
1t was not the wtU nt ~ tbat \.he
0,..-0.... don'l t.ol d\tc,0urai;..i al &111 ~ alto• 1Jl>to tb.011t wbo 1,,.rd th ~._,.,.
o' the u~,...,., ,n tbe ('tilf' hut l(<t,tbt'N be cburch
se.Uon that h• 'f. M a ml13h,)..,.r) 9l&D.a1td:
•l Jtrti&lem 1.bould •pend all lt•
time. e,·en thou.ell llte way -mJI
rough
tllat I wa• 0.11antl••l•t<mary n,an, But th<>
a ioc.,ci n,any doUars h malttt ont'I f:\CC' lttt"!C" •ftd l"CSO\ll'Ce.$ Inside ot Ill own In~ at tllll""- -~
torurd,
Ill¥ brotb.er, ud
.. l[Oll 18, "Wbl~b I• IM r••.1 n1l.. h>nar1
huru .... l\'dl(' It, but the.re art OHU\Y-- ,orP()rtt• limits. The dOllt:\l ot G<>d.Ute
oome dar 1ou il'lll bear yl>\lt 'Mll•t•r 111.1: <1,11
.. u?" •·ot
"l l ,. 011\>Ul!,b, •om• Ul> higher." It WIil ln&l\1 h It ll('O. W•lll0>1 or 111.,
mualtu11e..- or 1,Mtr,se,l Cbrtsth1.n11 wl\o vurP()su or lla roundor tbat UI• fteld In
a little ttmr. tb•n tli1Vtn1 )'ell(« I ha.VeIU)t\U
whlcb
It
wa.1
to
·move-WU
all
l-l'J.6
wor\d.t
be
1w.,.t
lot
u•
"11
le,
look
back
over
a
i\r,' IOll'I tn !:,clr claims ~! loyalty to t.ho
lXIYwhOll>·t1111<>
pr ... ehlu~ ti•• l1081)tl IQ
and w-nne atrlnrent meuure1 were applied
Ure sp,nl th lb• .. ,vice or l1o<I,•nd .ay
t-:u!~ -. ;'l-1.,d() not ~vo a tloll:lr In .a wholf' tn order to scatter tbti eowera oC tbe Coad we l\.0.-6 ltept the tallb, we b.-e fOUSll<•
••«•~D.t $tatb,
In tntttl\11!" bOU.0$, h\
l\11ls. In .. 11oo~bouIn bar0$, tn SN•--.
yur 10 •np1~rt tb.-. f:Ol'P("I ht•yontl t!lel1 se~ all o\'Cr the world. •·e must oot tol"- ,rood tlghL Tbere Is a orown lahl up lo
In
•-~
"'-1>.
In
hlcb•ays and b,-..-a:,s
,:et that the life, grown -and perpetuity or
b.ea,·eD for ua, and all ,..~ho Jo,..• lb• a_p.
hhn:e C'O?'Gre,gation aof\ ~m.- v.·ho do nOl
Out l am not. ao tmp!o.)'ee ot lhe -,~tat"
pearln&
of
Chr,u.
-Pl<U6
«<,C<'\lt
a
cb..,t.
a.he
churcb
depended
on
a
torwar4
move11\at mu •I•. ('\'fin mott. ,vnt n not be terBoard, ~ot •o. ad.1rocate-~f,buman ••
ment all along lbfl Une of eva.o.«dlt1tlc !or U rrom wife a.nd I a. a n....wlll otterr:ot(' f<,r such wben cslh'11 be'fMe th,• work. Althoust> tho church at Jeru.oalena Ing In tb~ name or Juu1 Cbrlat.
lUOllAr)'" &ode-UM1 orpn or pl .. bO \n OOl\Ot!C·
11011with ('brllltl•n wor,blp,- etc. Oro. \\'nl·
l;>ti,tor.
who bf><-4.'0le pOM, !tUft'rrNl, 'J.1"1t
was weakeneO numerle&UY, and hnPo\"er~
llro. and Sltttr W. II. Miller.
b03 ix-en 111tn1 In tbl •IIY or l'ltU,.
~f,Yll" bu llfr to help t\.n1l to NVt
them
!shed ttgelt J'.ln1nctally tu o.rde.r ta evan-Oro. :>!Iller, t baYe In 'Via., ••d e1pec1 001).
ror about two ·year&. ,u,J ha• aQr•t'd
to a1)<!n<l
oome time 111Rale[llh County, W, bur&
an<\ rc:,lh:e 1h:1t llu:-y me<:'t hlrn. now 01 a ;-ell%o lhe world, he.r efforts .,..ere richly
tbe Squltrcl Hill Cltri';.tlatl CbU>'<)ll" u
rewarded
In.
lhe
ola.nUo.g
ot
c'h.urc.hes
of
v
..
,
thlo
..,mn,or,
uttwill
..
,1st
rou
and
1
;u,1,::<".:'\nd tb('lr ~d
iO untl1a Mt as
"pastor"
durlnJ that Ume, •I\« It ,i,ay ~
Cbrllt all O\'U the Roniao K'mplre. a:od tbe other lalU>flll ones It> Christ out lb.,.•
tha~ It• I• terY well hown In 111, •l•lntt:y
•o tonner thut 1h,"'nl from hhl glorv'
In -:ah.er 1ean the poo.r •lnta at Jer\laalom
In lba bultdlng up o[ tb• Church or Clltlst.
ot
"$qui•~!
It h I& not l<no'lru 1\t,
were
to,ln.gly
1tmemberf!d-wore
clolbed
(;u•t h&\"4' m('l'e)" J:n 11• alP nut um~ ts
Oro. ~lll\er. l no•er 1tow weary or dl• .. \\ b.er• u 11 Hill"
"l)lli,-lot.·• ~\Jreo~e, h• St 1m
couragoo In 4o11J$lbe "'°'k or God, I can
rn,re Y'<"l IA~ \UI cu to work with I\ and r..i by thooe In (orolp tleld• wbo had
a,hocate
or
•11
t1t11· mlt1-•lonary •ocl...il...,
be<in turned lo the Chrlat throuch the
not ranwhJI<>do.Ing God'1 will, and )ult
tbe or1::•n tn eonneotl~n, wnb worshlpJ r1Ut•.
1l'1~hly cry tr) G04 f<'r belp, a!\d h~ true
mission work ot t.he mother church. Eath.
•• IODll &a God hM ♦llell trut pooplo 0.11 fllOIIVala.orlll•.r aur11tra, eto. of th Ohrt••
11,.wPYeirtrail. do, itowoYtr wefl'k; an,t
lndlVldual cl\lld of God! each cllurcl\ or
earth •• you and wtf4~·,and otbers -up thero 11an CMrch, Thl• maln-.hlm t. m1.. 1oo<1r1
~lv.-. hOwC\"l"rllttle. IJDil. who mulllt>llC3 Chrl•t. «ltould [tel that ,11 th• world Is
I could name, the truth wlll 1"' support,<!.
man, and my nh, .. ,1 lo. all&o myJl<\ll "'lilt
Contlnue lb.Oll ln 1h• ...9rk ot God. In tbO humn 1111!1310.11.aty
tho 11eetlsown, wlll lncN'a:111tbe fn111 or tbtlr ,.Mnelr allollod ft~ld to work ln.
11od~lle,, J'.ltl "SialB
Too
many
l{'6
no
rurther
tban
bom&
in.A name or -our rtsen Lord t l.ba.u)c.you tor
1•ur rlgbteou.snes& (See ! ('.or. !.1.. 8~11.~ lttell, antl l'a.X lht!lr respon1lb1Ul,y lO no
Ooard.:~ el¢., make-- rot &n anli--mlg&tonary.
your tellonlllp ln tho Ooe!>"l
U I would l>O• lbe hN
to th4 ">ltato
Hf' iJ able tC\ m•'l(e all gmtt'" a?-ound tO- great.er e.tron. thaa to meet home d~
ll<l&1'1." or ad<Q<:Alo.totq mll!llooar:r ,.o,k
"'·onl ua, and wUI; but wB are rtq'Ulred t·, mand!!. Tb.e man -.-ho hun't. sah enougb.
1 reeelved. a. pod letter trom Oro. Newell,
by
arul
lbrouah
a
buroan
m1.. 1onlff ooIM-diUgeut, according w what we hav.-. In himself to -saYe ot.be1'$ bun•t aalt
.staUua: "bat th.er• 11 now a. church or clety, and at lb.e ta.me Uma wor,b1t• wtU\
1h!lt lb~ ~r-e
~r God ~rowecl <'n u1 IJ."" enough to u ve bh:uselt. The church th•t Chrl1t me<11.lngIn a reutl'd boll .. ch Lord'I an. org"Ru.,nd ma.k• uo l)rotest. I "Oi·ouh.l
only work• to live, and 11ve!Io.nly to work
d,ay for won,filp In Mouu'11v1lle. W Va,
tbe.n be. a mtil.Mluuaryman.. a.aBl'o. Wauon
not lu vain.
for hself, will aooner or la1er dio. Per-- 1'hl• lo i()Od nowa. God *Ill prooper tho
••d hls bfetl\Nn call II, •••n It t woulcl
llowc,\•er \\:."!ak the tffort. s<J' it ta thf!
ftdloms men ma)' tear asunder loca.1 Ues
rallhllll tMre If they <onllnu& In lhe doc· ronOne u.,y laborw to tho •lclolty ot "SQulr
trln• ol Cbrlat. I ohall ... 1,t them all I
1c~asure or our abil\lr. <'trn not tau ot Us as the.r did at. Jerusalem, but t.bt1 wnl
r(tl HBl/' not. openln,- mr n.toutb a,alRit
onlY add tuol to thtlfl bornlnk i.eal to
can In t.he.\r 'ffork. (or th• i\luter. llro.. ttJn the churcb. So 7ou can tee. dear
r. ward. ror "h<" !!f. !Rhhf\11 who bu pl'flm•
build for Chrl1t In other fteld.., and If I.hey N•well sent me. one. dollar. to be Wltd h\
reiadtr, -.•h•t lt talc• to Dlak• a roldlon.atJ
hi.NI." 1'h1s •hou hi fill our be,aru wltb
rob tbemsth·tt ln order to ~w tbo ~oolJ dol!lll worlt !or the lord. Ot> m.Y '"'•>' ~ I.G4 an a.nU-mlt1IOQAJ'1°11\ID. In tbe
1nanktulnes1 tt'nd coura.g-1>
scl'<I In reg1on• beyond, the bread they
here, l 1pent ona nlabt at tbo horn6 at Uro, ,r .. ot IJN>. Wats<>n•o.4 hi, "progre•.t••
cast upon lhe wa.ter wtU return by and by.
••d Slater l)orsey, o! MolllldtvUle. W. Va.. bttlbft'!n '' Some nu•n, you a,ee. hi.\'• -.
P~b. 15. 1900=-=====
Chrl•t didn't •t1lld hla· ohur.,b J"'t to Cur· ,,..o devoted ·•blldrrn or 00<I, aod J,.. t b&- ,·ery •tranJ!• klo.4 of veil o,·or thelt t11et1,
ntsh a place of r~(uge tor 1dlera. but to
for,, 1,avlng In lhe n1orn1n1 Sl•t•• l)O,...y
OM lMt _,.,.
to m•k~ tbeUl ••ll ".w••·
A L6T,fER PROM BRO. D6VORB.
carry th& message of tta l<"ounder. the tld·
g"!UO UlO a. dol1a.r, -6&)'1Ug:: "Dro. Dt,ore,
bltttr, and bllt•r aw~-Qt." h. lll 1-weet. f\l.')•
Jun to k.oow \bat. l don't know the u.•
tngg ol ••hulon,
10 all Ute world, an,I tho
!lore 11 your Cbrl•tntOII ,111-" Tiro, Dora•r
cor~lna to 8ro. \\'ali<>n ,uul hi, ''D'0.c.ent of God's wl1Unpess a.nd p0wer to
heart In wblch tho Spirit ot C!lrl1t dwolls
gave me $&. God ble\S Bro. and Sitter
e... bNtt.hren'• 1.a1te, to tubscrU)t to
help mo In <Y•rr elm• or neod ta upU[tl"I.
rlchlY 1, not cont.eat a.nd bti.l>P>'nnlN• be
no.. ., t.nd Sister Ola, '\notbtt one of 1110 11'ts:-'lh
"SUllG ao.r,la." bo.roa.o mW roaar.) 101:t•
and tnsp\res me to uun htm. belle1t111 who J)03Se814!8 aufb a. hnrt articl such a. family, and a 10,·er ol Ood'1 Koll' Word
tlcas. e.ven h :rou 4o notblOJ!i: anJ. bJ;Ut'r-to
ltat my Heav~nly F,.tber wlll .eend to me spirit ts a partner lo extcind\a.lt a.nd aupdear human au1bor1ty. "State lloardo." n•I•
portlng th& dtvtne mJsaton of lbl\ ~hurrb
in hl11 own war and own good thne au l
We ar,, 11u1ng a IIOOd..,.. un~ here at •louary oocloll.., or- .-IUM I<>J11bi<.-rllwto
nffd. To me ca.chi promlse Cod bu ghtn
of Christ. ht ,_cb cblld of Go1l 1111tba
Barrackavllle. w. Va. We are au boootul
oil the mtthodA ul the aocleU', even It l'Oll
1s Hke some towerlng mountain, rearing
moasure or t~l• responstbllltY, and the
ol dOllltl n111eh i:ood
pre..,h th.• Gtu1p,11,H(lll's power unto a111va•
tt.s 1orty anow,c-appod l)(!&l<.heaven\\'&rd un, story will be toht·a9 to how th& Goa.uct wu
\Ion, In lb• blallWA)11and bywaya, on Ill•
tH lost to -&l~ht tn !IOJJlC ,nstant cloud. preached ·w-orld wide.
~ond
Lord'• day lo March I boi\11 e. land and oo tbe aea.. &l.l\lfroru t\"t'!r)l ,H,1
,vhUu beyond 11.6t\cecy v:1por the aun eve.r
mce,Uug at ae~,
\\.'".Va. O°"pel ._,otk \t
My brotl\er, U)y alster. wbat b•ve :rou
top a.od. 9,\'N'Y vaHey h\ th(', dllrk wUdPrabln~ aod ua burnlng rays ever tan upon
netde<I tl\.e~ Vnttl further notlc• ntY Dfl'li:8
done! what ar1, you doing ln tbe \\Ork
ot t4ln AtCOftUnatQ Oro W&l$0tt,anu
e,be gUueulng Ano-.·. and "'blle t can uot
adJI_.
..111 b<I Debee, Wetiel
Couutr,
ot .trying to qve some eoul uld~ from
SOIJle or bl• "proa« ....h•" brelhteo, It I$
lff •that llm beyond tbe rat-otf clo1.a<la.
at
W Va..
your ow-a.! Old you e\·e-r tblnk lht.t· the
fat ater lo deny ti>• authontlclts of .,. ..
thC!!mouot.aln's baee l stoop a.nd ab.a1te m.y only waf In "btch you can u-re yourseir
l&lll pal\o of lht Olhle In QTder to 11Aln&
SOWING AN~ REAPING,
burning thirst from tbe gurgling 8Prllli,
1$ ln ..·orkln~ to uve othera! How muob
1io1ot In !avor of th• society llll~ lbt or,an,
ot tbe murmurlnc brook wlllch 1peaka or did you do !or Chrt•t In the -.•o•I<PllSt and
tbo.n It Is to deny ,.n the !ad, au,1 taoclo
BY·J:. W. ~Uill,
a. tount.altt hld ln the mouuta\n's e.t..ern11.\ gone? WIJat are :r<>u doing for blm to-and numan m•thodt or tl\e CnrtaU~n
'l'bo 11,.., l.orcl'• day In February I Cb,urel\. A man 19 pot (l.own by the "iJwt-.<
1n.,ow,or In the ilar-kuel:l!Sbeyond. In or-- day! Did you do O()lUOlblnglow•rd clolh·
prceehed th.e Word at J~towo., w. Va.
d@r for me lo drink ot tbe water whkb
~plrHed" bre-lhNn u ··not up to J.at~... ~.
Ing and ·reec.tlog eve.n ono of lhe poor
1
flow~ out and down tho roountaio'a 11de Aints.~ Are you helping some. oo& t.c,-.d•y'
Wblle theru I dellvereJ """
dlllCOU
...... to
batk. 1mtn~r." - "&.ntl~nllN10.nar1,·
"a ao-attVDU\'"O
and lnt~
ll1le.nera.. Tllo
to 1lako my tblrat. l need nol tee- to Whlle A.Ornetarnst
nothln .. •· ;r he do• n4l fall down anJ.
OOAtte-1
preacber was
bre.lbren
a.nd
aisle.~
at
JOt&lOti·n
are
atroua
u-ac.e the bidde.u str~am back lo tbe ra.tn out ln the bro&d fte)d polnt.lng atnne.rs to
.-onltlp at th.a tbrlne of tbe oocl•ty In.ace,
Ill faith, !IOI><',lo•e and C1J0<1
worko.
drops ln tbe c.lou<l.. So h la -Y.'1lh my tbP Chrl•t.. dld you seod b1m evtn one
no m•\ter bow-de,•oted and CO'R~ct•t•l bl•
aoul. my hungry and tb1n1y aou1. 1 bavo
Ute or .bo"' at(htuu.11hh labor, n•at b11in
word of cheer! Dld YOU ee.nd blnJ. tl\'O
Tbo oocond Lord'■ dtJ I waa wllh t.llo proacltln11 the run ond coniplot• Ootll9l o(
God's Holy wortl~ h\s ne\'er-talHn,g prom·
c-Pn11.a dlm& or a dollar lo help clothe
bretb"lll In b'a)l•tt• Cit)', Pa, Here W<I J .. •~ l'hrlol, All tbl• ,,uu"'1ll1011llld rldl•
1.... """ I b<lleve l! I wlll oooy Ille and [~'Od him and bis? Are you thus
b"l.ve a atTOD.I con~eptlo.n ot dlaclpl ...
bl....,.i Word I will be ble..,..d lu tho
cule c~>rn~.11
trom ,h,. 1w,~t1pJrh~d. wb~
belptug oom• one to-day? Oh, mY brother
..,,,1 tb•Y are fully awa.11♦ lo a ... u ... ol
cleed. even lf .l can not see how God. and glster dear. how- can y-ou e.xpeet the
ID-Otl.il "· "In >.II lhlop oho.rlty." May t.h&
dut1. Th•1 have ~ aod aN> •tlU dolntt
through the Hob" Sptrtt, works ln xue and cburcb of Chrl&l to proepe.r unloa you do
Jovlng lord deth·er ua rrom all c,,~chcha~
work for lh• l!ute.r.
'!hey an,
helpo me wblle I fe,,d on I.be broad of lite.
oomethllll! 10 help build It up? God a -t
lly a• lhlo
l know 1 hu·e bta. Holy Vlord to auhle me help u, all to do aotnethln.g tor Cb:rl1t to,- truly loyo.1to Cbrl•t. Wltb one acwrd Ute,
Rl11ht btr• I -111 ... ,. I ha•• llOlli.lna In
all
•-k
where
lhe
Bible
ape&""and
to the fountain, and -.:blle I drlnk to my
the- world ._..lost llr-o. \Vau~on.or blt breth~
day
whore tho Dible la oUeot thoy are •lien\. I
.out'• cantf"nt l look up lo the bU\s trom
ren P<1110Ul11. I Ilk~ th•m U nm,. 11"1
had a pl-o.l
bome wbllo U,ere wllh B.ro, a• tk'nauts at 0Q(1 t m.u1it cond.-ru;n Uie
-.•benre cometh an WY belp-e.U
D>)'
llrooltlsn, w. v,.., Feb. n.
at-rength. Tbl~ t.bo\l.Pt. alone brlop•weet.
and Slater T. F.o.,.'celt.
t'il)\tr:1" tbef a.TO pura,utn.Jt In am-ooaun;
ILJl.11
•
Dear Bro. nevore:-1
was dluppQ1nteJ
a:mtura.nce, and qu1f'll lhe beart tn QUC.t ~'hen )'\lU falled to come lo e~ me aud
p111,cUctnv.
lhlngo n0<sardolt>"<I of <'to~. and
Frou1 FIIJ·ette City I wen.t to Pltt:sburg.
of pe.arc •oJ rut. Jullt to beUe,·e t.bat preach tbe Oospcl t,.ere. 1 bttUeve a
"nprove
-a.nd
rebuke''
tb".Jl1
10r
~parUnit
my Father in he-a.ven hl4 tbe. Power lo rburcb of Cbrlat eould h:ave l>et'l;lbuilt up. Pa., ta , 11lt. bretb.rt.n and a1$te.ra 1md trom lhe foll~ All tit• 110,:i.tlet.t&d• and
trl•nd1 l knew a:nd ~ato<I
with .,.,6'&1
hfll}pme In ways unknown to u.1a.n11 part
ta.nth'-i- the,- •re root1>qd-{ggtor are butn..:1
.llere:. Bro. P."are. l send yo.u one dollar
Yo&rl IISOIn Weet Virginia, Tl>• ftrot !Anl·
ol mY h,p. In Cbrl••· Rob me or thlt
··»1a11,0
.." JMqe, 111,t'• •·tvery p11.ot •blctlf
tor rou to wie In preaehb1& the GOll»el lly I •1•11~ ,..,. the !)vor~k
faml\)'. To
Ide&. and you take h'oOl me mj deepest
my H1•avenlr f'ath~r: b1th not pllbt.1. •b•ll
wherever
ll
11 nNlded. Wheo~er
you
can
m..,t
•Ith
Sister
Onrbe<k
a«&Jn,
and
her
thou.tlht. my hlaJIMt concopUon of the
ht
rooted
UJ'•• I fl ,ut a.11who ~re tr-no to
<0me
and
belp
mo
In
the
Lord'•
work,
-d
ehlldren, Wllllam, T!M)rnu, Aon&, Jona,
asooon... and llf""lll ... o[ God. To me It the &Ul)Olntme.nt, Lo~ioglyt your broth.er
4 rh,J 110 all 1o ~r power to •1rowt u1>,"
Waller, Fle,Ober and RQbort, •n<I to eu!<>Y <.'
t1 an u:iexptatnable. joy 10 reel that after
"''
ub
tbe
Go111rel.
all btrn1an v0,1a11t1
•·
In
Cbriot,
t...
J.
Wllll~m"
lltolr h011)11'111lY,brougM atreell lO mY
t .have Hudied ln order -to !ind oul 004
I hu·• expl&hled to Bro. Wl11Jat11,Ab11' mind plOIIJ!llntthoug)lt.o or •-llltlOll
uu
and bt'i Wl)'f.. more- ot b,h~lo.Vt. a.ad "'OQ.~
1
~m
no~·,
11'e.tfr\\ary
.tO,
pn
:ru:bina
ll\•
It WU I dl~n·t ·bl• p\f.c,. I truly
work locell.lu for I.be ;Maoter In d•n that
detrul ,•.or-ka, and tbtn after reachln_g the
ha,·~ 1t t~ mr ?leart to come o,"tr and help. are lor••er ~st aud l!')Ot, Oo,. or lb4' co,1><>!In tru, "1\7 or Ort1lwn, IV. Va Tb!>
bo.unds or all ros eltort., and r...i that
t,
ou1¥l1
a.
l'l}h,~Jon
l)Ofnl
~ uo tt>agre attqn
you,
u1y
4e.ar
hrolher,
"nd
wlU,
G~
be.lng
WYI, N•l"111,a brl&hl yonl\J Cbrl•ll•n tn•p.
tbero I~ scmnhlnc.beJond tlle cloudo I can
,..u a,r.1, (tom holll♦ In Tu&¥ In _...,, o! -"'"· We are lla.<lutt: fair audl•nCffl' J>ray
oM. Just to reach out by faith and 1'ay be.\nc my b.elper l ha.ve kno11o·n:rou too
lb•• roul• v.lll he OOQ\"lirlfod IQd a C'..O(l,gl".
Ion,; not to know l>ut wbat you wJll dQ b•llll
T .,.,... sorry I ~ at ttol pffmlttod
llotd on Ll\e \l.D!'i(.~ft hand. of Cod a.n.d t«l
'tiler•. And
10 lllMt blo1 .,n.
but tNII lbll bo .. 111 _katlon wm ~ ttar1.-.t hfft'.
wt
hi, uJ1llmll•d po"·« to g1,. to llto ,-our part to plaollns I.be 11·11\ll
bow
Cbrh!-llke
In.
you
kno
...
101
t11u
Gos,
~... In bl• boaltb, and -.·t will l><>
l)IOrmltli!<I
olllldr,u •11 th•Y at-1 In 11.feI• ,nl)' llli•·
In my 1...at..
tefl\T I pr()'l',1"4 t~ wrlt.e oqu
to n10,,~ "l!>ain b<for~ ..,, go Ilene<'- To
.. ~ Id~ ol tb• IIO"'•· an~ JOOdn... or pel \,tork 1, ueelle.1 lo bit d.4Q• tbere.!
Your httrt an(! b•n~ -..·eot out to a.1•W. lu • 1 ~, mo •M Sl~LO• Jona O'lter!l«k r r...1 1114r• •rt.k-.1~ 01)1)11Ibo 110J>je.;t. "lloM Ood
Ood. and tQ me olle ot the mQd.U& cauaea
111hi• Wo,,I tpeela!I)' f•'fO•
th• rlgb!..iu•
u.11derm1111 obUptlon, ror lbolt Jl.lndoeH
of <rG)' iove tor h.lm,, az,.d.my dffl'Ml~u to- d1'1ng tho work or , OoO at .. .,.,h,n, Bro.
t~mror.a1 bh"a·-tlnp'! 1 'Bui $.lnc~Plh"n
lllm, reettuc al\ tb.t 11111•
my weakn11J1d Wtlltam,,.. 1).e,er ft.a.r b\lt "·h:tt )'our ort~r- '" t1l.l•it: ma <lr01m<l1nJ oltawln- 111•I.ii• with
are
wrlu•~
9n
that
••bl""l.
110'
~Qobl ,..1
1.IL~or talth and love 1ou ••u~ \o helo
"olRl!tt {f tbt S.moky Clly.'' Whllt lJI
Upen<knce \ll)Cll\ hlrt\ tn,,1 a d&tp•roottd
a 1"11t.. 111be .. 1,1.,,th,ut mt wrltln& aoY
flt ,hnr~ I "'"'- llf•ln Mr F' Wl!!"l anJ
UIUraace lbat WtthO\St htal ) nn do not.b~ otbtr• t--o... tbe uutls. ~Ul ret ·1ra to you
l·l•t more 08 th• "'1bJ<'<-l
Wltb lnttr .. t to a .. l!lt In ploDIIDll lb.- bl• C-rlnlau WIie an.d dau:pter
!Jro Jd•
las. Wh•" I <0uflltr
tb, ll"4>d•H• and
Falf"DIOllt. W V&
truth to the hNttt or 1our D"IP.bora: Th•
ttl'80D
Grop.o. !!later 0111• D&Jtou, Bro
c-tneu
or God I •muelt •• tbe

l••••

ChRl~'l

lA N

LEADER

ANO

THE

W'A't.

"°"'

""bolar. It• ta a.looa 111&11
ot dnout fllU..
illn
at or ....,. K•u11ay, !'tel). \VIU
fll• book lo on ,»k ~ &t>dIt talt.. Ille ~ to th•t Stat. thot ~•r w.. ~
ftrot three eb•Pters ot a.,, .. 1, u lts
then,,. It I• rb.t<b.mle \JI, n...., -otlllll
1 la.d th i,i-~m.iout.-.
tall< wtQln dlcUnn. clear It> tbQUp.t,. ortllodox la
llro, Lt>uls llloney-m&hr, ot Rolla, Mo. He
ao1V1>~o the <kl&Ul.be<I.
•plrlt. and lofty h, atn,, To read ll la to '• • nobl♦ ....,. •r lk>d. •ta11dl"' t<>t the
~~i. the, br,,,ub of th• mun aad r.1 tb~ trutb amid all ti>• contuolon by wblcb. ll•
One, even.Ing- 11at am:omer- l atopl)ett 1.11•
of .,.al""
'ft compr\Ma a •• • ........ Jed Ju abO\lld be kll!t \>Ila,
viiicontalnlllg perbape 600 J>(!<)ple. 111 mat'n<tlc t<>U<:11.
in the Tln-,,.rd ot the I.Ord.
~olnm• ol 1.. , than one hondred wll!ch h81nlel tbore were 11:r.cburcll hou-.
bu1 u, nery IIM la ,..or(hy o! a pt.,. 11'
1tnd three of tbem ~re Baptist, and I did
mrmory's
rwor<J.
CH',lltCH STATISTICS.
Ml 1,arn 1'hleb one It w•s U,at bad b<!en
blllit bY John tho Uaptl&t.
!look N,wt, Pblladelpbla, oatt:
rt ev'ery • oreadl~o
embra~
th•
• A ]>O<!t1c
renderl!IJ QC tho tlrst tb,lt,aol>lng ol our <>arl)•rerorme" bad bto.n ebopttts nt C~n.1t1, pnt lo fi)nu ot an epic
content to l3.l>Or 111tbe fteld where the lord
poem. Tbo •utbar b.as) of covrae, rMd
PUt hi• Pre>.eben. t.nd had preaebod th•
between th ltn.,. or Ille nt.bltcal 11arra\ln.
Oospd falthfullr, publicly and fl'<>mho=
There Is a touch ot 'Ovid• In mo.ny pl.-.
to bow,e, ..,,. .. dart In the "eek. and Lr au
The :x,,,.n be:lna:
who hue !>e,,n lmme....i Into tbL! rallh
·When COd had re1<>111l!!
tlle land a;M S..
bad 11.,,d out falthruny their wotewon.
from the
,-•here would hue been the true Churtb
Chaollc.
undl.g,elt<l
m,...,
M
i,ow! The United Slates would have be<!n Ha~ c,il from Ms er..u.-,. that
Hand. he nt
,·ery nearly under the tnfluen.ce of the
Young
Thuo.
Ille
Nurslingor
Eteralty,
Oolll)<!l.
To note and cbronlcte ete.ats. -.•btle b~.
Through Mlntottn ordained to do 1111wlll,
\\'htle ..ecUsm continues to tbrln~. and
Continued lltUQJt Drth for M&11'• -1,odo.
soctf.'lylom.1B on the Iner,...,, and ,.orldll'
Not nt tll~ mingled mass, th" alloreleas
profesi,ors multiply, th•re lo one nry ..,.
coura~ng future among the (altl,tul, vis..
or new.asoembled, Shl!>el,.. ~••1J>enti.,
true btillevers a.re bolter tntormed ln the
A tissued form, or living tiling contained.
Bible, ~•d tbcy aro more prompt In their
And ,·1nle uo\c ruled tbe ?-iltAt)• V'old.
attNtdnnce upon tbe. -publtc worship. and
lh~y •re sending out mor~ men Into the
Not stulle~ tbougb unf.tu.ldo.g, neither
fteld. and taklllll <are ot their poor, e1e.
l.•nd,
Tb..., "'" beallb (Ill otc,is.
Nor Sea a qulr-k,ulng lmpulte enlN'talued.
l'ntll a gendering Agent 1110•..i abov"
Talm-age says: ··The only ._•._Y to over•
Their fac:t', and cast abtoad vlt.allcy,
oome bad books I• by sendtn~ forth plenty
To ftn with o,-a N1tute'a Ylrgtn v.'onibi
ot roort books." l •t 11s try this plan UPon
Ancf wakPJ to lit.a b.er tl'O'Wer,of moth.er•
tll,e 40etet.,•cru:e. Ltt u, pu.!!h tho church,
hood:"
ttnd put lnto It C-Y~ry ctollar we are able to
~'.lvotor benevolent purl)OI("$. 1 thtn\t th~
The lludg•t hae ,cul,ed a copy ot Alu.
wllt bo better than to •tand •loot and cry
Campbell Catnl'I' new book, "The Tragedy
dov.•n twiman inst1tut1on11.and do notblng
or Eden." lt ts a. l)C)e.mht bla11k v,rse,
lbrougll tho cburcb. Let u.s try ttus pl•n.
ba.,d on th• flrat tb...., cbapttrt1 or OenWHEAT ANO CHAFF.
We bav,, 110Ucedtllat ma"" chur,,b mmi•
beM! do o<>lbel4ng Lo the cbur:dl while 11'1'llljl:. but tb<'Y do belong .,hen Ui•1 come

...

Nts. and

Nt-ar where I Jh-~d when a boy th~re
ran a 8:mall cr~k- On one 5lde Ot tb\s
stream "'U a htll l)erb1p11 twenty feet high,
And \11)()Rthe h1tl wcro Rome white oak
treOI. In th~ •hady pool below I bathed.
and from thta I caught my ftr"t 1\'lh. I then
tbou.tht <hill knoll was• great hill. I am
now Hvtn~ more than tbty mUes from that
ucttd ~POt. but I go the-re onr-e tu se,·eral
Y~r&. Ala.s! bow Rm.AUthat hill now,
and ho\\• shallow the Atre.anl! I lOYOto go
a1ou~ 10 the (),nlet J)1t1Cl\.Odor(\ r ru.akr,
n,y vls1t l think I want to "'•'6 the apa.t. but
•" I turn to h.k& ruy leave r thl\l.k t do
not want tc. make a'Dotbtr vl11lt the.re.. My
parrnts. and all my brothers and ela.ter•
hut ont\· ~nd nearb· au my gcb,ooJmatM,
a.N' dead! But I am ntartn., •nother st.r-eam
no"'. wb lcb f\rty Ye&rt ago seemed vny
wide and a groat w-ay olT 1t ts near •nd
narrow now. What thrlllh:ur !<Conesaw&ll
th• rkllMnl on th• ot.ber lllde.

read•

M>ntewh.at llke

Mlltoo•a

'"P1radlse. l oat.. Per&ons who can read
blank ,•• ..,,. wlll like It. Most men ot
four&eore lla•o quit writing ~try,
and
quit doing atn1oot e,·er)'thlnft eltle tnat I&
u.aeful or e.nJaya'blt,.,but Profeuor Carne~
ts scralc.blng awa)• as Uvttly as a kid.

And

hi• .......
as rre.b and -tgoroua •• It
he wer-toat tbt" a.go of t-.·enty.
T. R. B,...netJ.
t6.
)'e>ur

moo\ weloome le1ter or Oecen1ber U, 1905,
and the money onlof for ,39.111- Mony
thanks to you and tho kind ~lv•ra. May
God blWI you and the c,.,. gireto. In tho
name. or our $,avlor Je.us Chrl.&t.
My doar Bro. Ro'I\..,, ptcasa rejoice with
me, that I llav• now paid all lllY debt OD
the land a.nd reloruied tbe aecurlty from the
At tblt time I am prnaebltu; to a peop1A 11<\nk. You rutght ...lob to know who did
who ht.-'t August wtre 1torr;nJ1.'flll'Cpt;the
all tht• IIQodn,.,, anil lov.,_ Well, I bave
"''Ind ble'<lli·up many trult trtta.. t.n,t blew
n,c•h·ed UOO trom Bro. John S. Gray, ot
down oevcral bulldlnA and the ball best
the young l'8rs or corn from the stalks.. and
1>etro11· H• g,s,e altC)ltetber $050 to tltt•
dro\'e the ,•e.gfffbleJJ Into the ~round. $0
land. \\'hot a grand gift he made! Ootl
lb&.t now c:ltlnn.s muat buy corn and hay
will allrel)' bl.,.. bin) abundant(y.
for teed •nd some have Utt.le wltb wbtch
Nllw I am ready to build a ne.w moollna•
to buy. I •yrupatblie much with Uris people. r am tr)'io~ to ea<.".01Jrage
them, and
hooso. l ha,·<' now ln my hand about JUG.
we h1ne a. wondttf11t interest. and ruaoy • I need $300. o·r little ru.Qre.,altoaetber.
I
are ob(,ylng <he Gospel. Uut I• not thll tho
~"o~' God wilt cttate a bolY •Plrlt In some
w3.y wlt.h all men. 80 tar as earthly tblnu
on~·• heart, and will do It al once a.nd 1end
be! Sh1Jl '¥1'0 no1 soon 1010 all tblnga h•reT
lt the. world "·ere 1torm1•cpt e,·ery other
if to build the boHe. l am earneatl.)" pra.r·
year, tbP PE'Ol)le would ha,re enough to u,,c
tni !or the bl-Ing
through tho name ot
on. And what ls lt t.bat any man can s.a,·a
JC$U8 our ltCdl'NUC'!r,
ot tbl1 world'• goods? So ra,, a, the rich
Yount moil rrate.rnally.
mau Is concerned he nead not deed his property nor make-a will: it will tall by lowtul
Otoohlge Fu,lln,orl.
right 10 OtbeH at hi.I death. And -.·b•t Is
Go ahead, Bro, Oto, and build your na,<
lt that "'• savoT On)) tb,u whtcb we loy
moot.log-house. Tho iOO(I nen to your
up in beave.n.
A. E..
lf"lter wm ar-ouse brethren to your tnun&THE TRAGEDY OF EDEN.
dla<e need. I wlll lead elf and •tand ,rood
ror
$!0.
F. L. R.
Bro. Cuuos' new eplt PGem ts attractJug
attention Crom literary critics that [t'lve
JOTS.
hi• book the pralso that It so,Jehl)' merlto.
0

B\° J, C. OU>V'tl-

Pro! J. s. Hugb-;:-;;Tcblcago, picked \IP
a CO.PY
and read It for PMtlme. He 1'Tlt•:
"The Tl'-.;edy of Eden." IJy Campbell
Carnes, IC tbe IQllrlt of Milton b~ coma
back to tarth, It •PHU again with f-'1
life to dell.ghled soul• In this delicious
book. It I• not a book ol thla day, but a
book or all da.vs. E,-ery Hne has been
wrlttou a trnndred thn.ff. aod beaten and
eba!!•ned and purJJle<1 llll tt bearo the
cia .. lc i:10..- tbat b<an l'ff41nl!' over and
ovu ,ipln.
IL ts music and J)OO(ryu<I
dMoo truCb from lon.g mecHt•tloos; a
bo6k H> own,. to k~p kO.,l lranscn\L ••

Tbe Ten• Chr~dv-10:
"The, Tr~y
ot E<len. Th, at..,·e I~ th•
till• or II beanllCnl little book, wrttteu b)'
Campl><!UCarn&1 ancl 1>•bll1lled by )'. 1,.
Rowe Mr. Carneo It a eultlv1te4 &•nU.
1nU. AO'# aManc<ICI ID Illa, and a ,1.,.

1 .,.ldom make any note ol mllltakea made
In pubtl,;hlltJI: wbat 1 ,..,11e, but lo m1 a,tlcle on "Laying on or Hands." as It appears In Tbe Luoer.11-ay ot Jan. 30. l.bere
•n, two etTOrl 1 wl•b to c:o.crect... ln &nr
ewe-r to qu~tlon. und• t•c..is:e"-" 1 ain U)&d.e.
to soy, "It tber• I• example In thl• -·
II Is In Wb,U tbe IJ)Ol(1e, 4},t 111l!l)•ln1<on
ol b.aod._" Now, -.bat I waot tQ ••t l1,
"H tiler& I• eumplo In this ~.. •. It I• ,wt
lit ,.·bat t.h& lPoaCloo did In laflOI[ on
bando but Ill 1<liat th~ mulllt•d• did ,.
'loe>kl~~ OUL .. Yell IO.. U."••

In "('""" 7" l am made to aay, ~The
11r~y\OrY lald ll~nd• on l'aut." Plac♦ tile
p(l'rlml ~f....,.,i ''C.\-o··an4 ~fPaol" and you:
w/U r.. d ,rt11bt,
I 1nt:1d.,.te orlttcl1m on ll'IY l)C)•IUonon
that ,u1)Ject. aml I wlab to be und.,..tood.

r ...m

lhlo .......

e11d

mi· p~;.-;_
oa hi>.

Ud

"°'"
ta \lll-url
I aspect to Mo

n

VO!l!8S

au t.1>,b,.11:
o, 111•&OOd
mMIUICII
tut

&'0111,1OD lat fNlll b~
SOOh ta
~ Wltb, 111th prlvtlogu I! ... 01'1! 11ot.
W. H. C~l)WI~

[u,glad'U..~
.. M&l:Ulaa 1w
11>.e
eld landmvtu, at tlllt -··
Ud I
lltv♦ tbat It "111 la,,iw.,
t.r Ille &pp,o~I·
OUll\lonot11er11ar. 11l411'1n,
10 our J100IU<1a
,rlJI awa1<011
maay or ollr p,-1>...,... who
Ila .. been COll""'t to let olcl togtw,. 11•"1ble
t.m.l,,n,; U.• Cllmpb.111.. Utuature,
Wbll•
thy 1al•<1 Ill U>e la.i.t. WeUi 11).ey ....
tlnd111,1tile lllwet In ~ -IIMt,
... H In
Tltomao c.ml)bol1 al\d Batto" a,...,,
tll•
wbolo ,...iu<,e,1 to p,...,u..._ •o.Ulltd v.poJI.
tbe Allld by Ibo -.lgllalll p~
....
UD•
der U,e 01'" and J>OU•f A. Otwiipbel~ wM
ll&d • cnmtat..ion ~ 1he Comln•11chr tn
Clb1~t. Lll,o t~ M&lt.!!t"'14 of - ltlogclom
or Go<tillll!Oll. lo COll'lll>cWlllle>utot,eervatlon. or "II11Qtcome la a war Ill.at 114n1!11o( obeervt.1101>."TIie &bil0r,11Uoo
theot7
ta l'ltt\"'l)J' al>&11do11od.
'1'11•7... Dt>l COJll•
IDC to 111aor we lo lh,m: ,ut by the of 00<!, after Ula bta\ llumaa. 1n.,..11ttea
foll, "" ara comla.t to U,. Cbrltt. ano!Qt4d
•t God. Our exa.tt,ulon i. lo t~• _,,..,.t
IIJ"9t41D.,
~<'e 4MpJ""'1, DOW da•lll.ag upon
the hearts or lb•bllearto lla..
"b .. NI • mov-lng tn, or ll'>ln& In the to.JI$
or tbe u1•l~rrt trN." • (l 8am. T, U.)
1.'be Star or Bethl•ham to leadlt>C<would
lbal we """' ,oo,- uott..i, Ho,....,, Mell
lu lllo Umo, not -t
compHleo io mare~
Up onq aurrell<l<,rto --♦ t.amt. Tha bonot
ot tho fro11~ ai. •• round 111leadlnf 1.11
..
..,_,., St&11dlnc 4ml, 1t'e cu Ir.at all
lt!Mly bd tbu• 1-1 11.i,to u,. hie.,.
.I, ~. Callahau.

*

" ··~

who ,.;;;;;u;;ni

..... al\ O(l'ttlll•

tor mJ..,Jou tell~ Ito• lllle aa,..i. Ito

''I ha .. waited ·tn ffil•"1118" ,tiy aub,wcrlptton, to .lllu• ali •tlmalt
ot .,bat
1l\J' chlO.etu1 1u1,. elUNd h, the Y•r Just
PMffd, I MDd 1l\J' lilt\• oir.rtnc llOW,
pn7l11, It may do 110r<l8l11 Ill• Ill,._
tberance ol the Ooo~l. l ha.,.. QUl'IIOMd
11, m:r h•rl to g1,.. .,,..._tenth ot wi,,at !11.J'
chlcktoa clear a\>ove th'1r food •xt>tnsa.
to 1 a"'d the, nttle I ha•• for l'OU io dt.
trl'bute It $uto the d.. , old 1-er.
I hne bffn I r-ead•r atac. 18!9
Montana.
?,l1'W..C. 0. ~

Allllt• Cll)', IA.~
are dliN>uruo,1
whlle hera o,;, •rtb we ohquld b.eUlankllll
to O\lr !..<,rd,tor II •• ft(h~ the lo¢ light,
• we w!U ~•m•_____
out •tctorlo~ .,.
111lb"
•nd.H,
A. N.

GOOO NBWS FROM JAP.l,N.
SIDA(O\l8A. JArA:ot, JRmllr)~
MY Deal" llro. Rowe:-1
Nt.tV$(\

-4

ar.

OF O1,JR Rl,\AD8RS.

e!dtr Sa niuel :-.tlller, of Malta. 0., al
tMu,ih now 80, writ.., will>.a v111:orou•pen.
.. ..-111 1w, adm.lu.ed art.,. N&dln& lilo a,Ut!e ln 1n:11t
li.'~k•• beue. ln a. prlnt.e bO(.e

THI! C0l'IPB1'1SIR.
Brotboe Caln apoloet- tor tbo lenrth ot
bis aruote thla ... k, but &I ho 11\!n•n.lt,
be;,U~~~r•lo anything I t~I proud o( It k.. 1)11 Wltltln the t,wo mile llll)lt. ... ca.rno complahtl IC ho 11rotoh01 o~t
13 that I u.n atilt wdta "lt.b a -~y
b1>1tlt tafnly
oet~looall:r,
•t t b<1•Ill of nearly 8G yea..., an~ th.at I
still r..,1 Ilka trusl111g Ooil llld hl1 Word
for all that l mt.)' oar or do."
• Our N•d~n ca~
Obatltable work
bf bl)J)ln• DIOl\1 dQer'1n1 people to ,.._
A ?-091..£ .llX.AlOL&
A roung brother In New I ork City .. ,.t colv• the JHIPU thf\¥1ih tht 1tor. w.
Dave alnady oe•tral bunM6d, rud•n
,.~o
a donation c,! tl5 fell' lllc, w..,...-J'uJJmorl
.11111110».Tbe donation co.me thro1111abl>
reee1... lbe JHI~• ln ihlt ..._,. t.hro,1111tbl
aunt, and wo are glad 1h<1told u, • UtUe ,~neroua donatloo, that a,. npor(Old trom
or hi• llletul nre. It ...m help otbeh. Sha
w..,k to week. W• nner NrWM>a w.orll&:,
)'QIIUIJ me.owere. lilt• this one, •11 ~NJon who wants tho pao,,r, a11d u long
would be welt. lie Iott Sidney, O., for Now as olir tr!tu\da remember \I.I a.a tb•:., h_a,e.
lortt City tl\ree years ago Lo lair, ., J)OIII· we ,wlJI kttp up Ullo 100<1,work • 11J an:,
tton In a bakoty tbo.,. 'Ila ..-aaalt entire
st.ranger to every one th.ere uctiptln.c one of our aut>.ctfl>•n who kAO" o( deaer<lnt
bNthnn who a.r,, no~ pytos tor any other
or two young m~n. He b... bad .ome
trying ""pcrl•neea wblla there, but be, bu
paper, 111J wl)o would a11prec:lat&thl1 1>•·
been promotod twlce. la •· teacher lD. 1. per, "• a,. willing- to 1ent1..It to lbelll,
Cb1ne10 Sundey-a<bool, an4 conn~u,d with
The follOWIQII .. tracts will ohow h.l)w lb.
church work In nw,y way1. Ro co11trlbP•P~r I• regarded by • l•w who bav1 ••
uLe• regularly L<>the Japr.11Mt.. 1011. :ll•
cel~d
It:
I• ab<>ut!5 1•ar• or ap, and t. coocl 1>01
tn e"'ery retpeci.
Marynllle. Q.-l want to thank you tor
m• your JHl~r. l am .a poor 1>14
Xe.ala. 11~-I ~ do Wll!IOUITb& aen4lar
lll1lor, U yeoro old, I rtcol•fd t<> muell
Leoder,W&J, as It Is all the pr"4hor and
aood trom IL We bav;, no <hur,b l4 10
teac~er I Ii•••• u l wu rort♦d by lnnova,
to he.H-.
toJ'I to 11•lthdraw from my bome co-•
o..o•-.T<.1.-1 &Dl a widow ..,oman:.,,rn
lion, and allhOll.llh .... have IHde ·•-tocl
b&
.. to Ollke. • U•l•l! ror my ll01', "11d lt
.,,orto and l&('tlJI- lo ban an &J)Olltollc la J1J•t dgb\ •ll tbo time.
•
"""8r•siulon buni "ll bore. we b••• talloo
l,iu11V11le. l(y.-It It oortllin!y llke 11,..
to do oo. Tbe rtault lo I am denied tll~ ,... up • gOOd Ctltod to oart With ne
wmrort and pleuure of a oburch hoDle. Leade,..Way. lilt.fortune ud alcloo- has
Ob, how l would, rejoice Ir tll• l>relll...,,. pr••tn<ed DlJ' ~Mplag 111>
1111 tob«Tlptlon
btts ead. •ver,where •ou1d ffnou.ac. e.U

h•••

"'.!~;•~u

Our .nut Ike-tr~
.I c..... tu be~•
l'reacbc,," I.I d~layod a ..-e~k bl' tattun or
Whlle n,o.t ot o:ur N!adert. aro enJo.11.o.11 !be ••~ra,lnr lO •~b •• 111thnc,.
the comfort. or their 1nu11l)omeo, Uit "
APOSTOLIC MISSIOl'IS.
tract w\11 show bow othou &N tlt.ualb:I
Ou 10 .&J~"D II l#¥f0:C:,
Thll brotb•r teot '10 fl>r 1ubocrlpUon•
Mn. S,,phl• !0111101, Ind... . ..
H Of)
•ti<! ,ulnlou.
uucrlp<ural

tblnp

and live la -

I feel fOU .,;-~

• llltle

ann

go4UUMI., bU..t l l@ppoae I Will 1ll¥19f UVe to
&<e that tlll'le, If It ever com...
1. '8, JI.

Un-t

Joi:{,

g

IICWDl)l 4..M.'\U

I llO
ln \bl\ ...11~. ◊f Ot•goll, slxt)' mile,,, tN>m
1 00
a railroad t"'O mll"4 rtvm • n•l•btior an~
•
WtU 1... ¥ <I liUIJJ(JV
ft .. lllll81' troru, a. .. ltooL WICo and Uttl.o
J. e:.C11n, 'Kan......
:t fl>
,c1,1,.,. ,noppln,: I• • utile cabin near tbe
..,,QOl~ou••· ud t ...m at 1>.omoall alo!'•·
l.4UU&Jt l'Uite.
But , ha•• my Bl~le ud Tl>.• 1.-cler-'Y.ay
.llar<ha Handlu hut .
l 00
aa<I ,..,..,...1 ., .. rur boob and oap,ro, ..,
Joaa11 flandla7, Ind . . , .. .. • l e •
lllat I .... all bY lli• ... or alal>to Hd ...
II '\\ Ja-n,
lad..........
.. . 1 ;w
atout rhJc 1ard" auMierlbt.r .,,.,,, our..llere.

Mf'll.Lucy Rolf;ao11, W Va, • .
..l,UU1il n M<11C'M,?(",
J' W, Wau<>n,Kr .......... , . . .

6

Cttk1s·t1A~

L::JtDhk

rtt.h

ANO

WA'r

r., 1•.

F"Ull\'Aar

~

2'!fn ta.kt tbt r.,n't\4.
t<>-<)ay.
f~lit

STUDIES

BIBLE

l:). Dtll

5T\IIM£S

14. """'W_.

l.u.ti.

IV. I.U.11l
hb,4.

VI. ,_...
\'lf~

JA'lr.•11.1..

MM 7\ocl ~--

~~,_,_,
i,..&ap&.icl•~or,
i"IMhm~l.ll.1--.

M•I\, 11.Mt.

IAlk.eh.~
...... ¥JU'kt. 1-U.

...

U. ,..,. <Wl6- ~
A t-., ol M1f9C'lN la~--..._
... ,~•ro..,-w~

~-1•.l•U.

•~ 1 U.
»wt"

~U

....,_.,

liUL -....
l"X. M~t.
X. Man-~

,---~~'llio.&8-......,
'l"6 ~and~.,..,

11. Mlll'Clll )fl
1-ll, Ji[lan-}l-..

··TUE

..

TINl~f'\od.l....,_

Jl. '"•
V.

TESTA,"ENT

PUilr't'"~•~

~:.u.,.
UI.

IN TN8 N8W

,...WW.
AT.at1~1\eel..-.OO..

TOKGU&

Read )Ian.

ANO

Mv1r:Ll,11.
Jl ... Y.l•M.
...... Maa. ...

rro ... u.111...-.

THE

TEMPER."

(Mru.L v. ~:-:.-..~.)
,-. 17-'l:; J.ulte vi. :!f~,;,

T('Xt.--"KC<"P

th("

,1oor

ot

tJ(

Gnd. ,~ vain

\t Is bttJ owu. t, also "'tong; ~a11:b
~o
cut" Nm rontrot b\1 Cl\\ tl brad or ma1te 3.
9-mgle nair on lt ~Uh,•r 't.blte or h1a.<"'k~
Si. T!n,s It 1- tna(tf' ~-..·irlf'nt \tlaJ an ..._,
...
1Jf•trluo11!11
Ja.ngu.age.A1c.b •3 1, ~ "omo1on.
nnu,ni ignorant or unMlllh·ated. 1,eoplfo,
whose comrna.n.dof Lan~,ngc I• sn1.,n, ~•td
,- iU' ~hlnk th,t t.bt:v :al't itta:. ac'Cffl"thUg
,,. th,- <'~plet.h.,.. tl\!>Y' 11~ 1A •ron~A
f;"~l
rnauy Pf"Ol•le UOW-Jld&t,$ i'Ubttltutlfl:
!-ome o«h('t word for the tta.n,~ oC Ood. 1nd
lh.31

lhUS

the)" an- nnt gmtty of

my

I\~rorlng,
So lhfi)' Wt>:-e not. \tr\ lcr the
Ht>s.. (1-'&a. <':i.:ll.~).
Mosa.tf' taw; but Jf"81tf' &a.f"• that fJVcn SUC'h.
thin~ art' v. rong. '\\"4'- thouhl lt"O.rn to
t. 1'lmt" -In tho Jnldsununt-r o( A D. 28. ~\ ju~t what \a tru.-. in th~ ft\\"tlt l)OSSibJc
11. Plat<,.-"Tho
Mouut or tho Be&U- ,v1, ,1~. &n,1 tbt~ as fltl;-- ehOM-J\
l,l()@.!llbl~. aud uop lh('N. \\hl\t&ot\'fl" t\\ more
th::rn thlA 111"ron,t.
~o"•· who or u11doe•
1~-iw>l)llCTOl'f.
IIQt break ,ht,, l•w o! 0o,1• Who I• not a
Wo D'll>-t ,11\.Jl forget Lb.At thls tll1W01..1nte slnnl:'r. nt"cdh1g for,ttJveneu. a forgl\'"~nr-sa
t"1,frm.,·, •·1 "AS i1:1>0ktnto the lnnn drclo
wMeh .-n ll~ o\•talned <>nly by ~otng to
or th~ Jt.s.--i~•~- probably 11H)N.' lhA.n lht>
f;0tl in tbc name ot Jou!. tht\ Ssttor•
·, weh•c-, in Utt" rellN"rttent of the monutain
\\"ell dl<I 1'1'Ul .. y. ·'Th.13 low I• •plTltu ..1.
1

°'"

Similar U:H1gi; UliY ht\VP b(>:eo s1>0ktn to
t~e ruulUh1d1• aubscQuenlly
Luke vi.

c~

J";-49), artc--r he hall c:host>n <Kil ot tbo
h.r,.,,.r number ot b\s dh,clpJes tl),osa whom
)1(1woulU htt\·e to bo wlt.h hlrn and to go
out a.!S messe.ngen: or tho klug4.!01n. ln
aH 1htl\ dir-course J~1us 11eCn.1s
to hr\Ve l>OC:n
APOkln)!h> tmpresa ul)()n Ms disciples the
titi;-ir1t\ul\ nalure of th•• ,th·ine law. Tiu•
Jaw ot .'.\t~
w•• a. form:1I eodo and 8'l
rar :\..1 thf' C"e.remonitt were <'<"nc-Prn~l
\hfl oarue!t-t, thoughlf111, t•on~cl"'Dtloo.s Dl:\1\
rou,d kc-<-11it. Out. lt wl\S one tb1ng tn
keeJl tbf> lrttrr or Uh• taw, nnl\ '}nl:h"' aunt\\·
c.f t.u kN>IJ the 1plrlt ot thr Jaw. 1'ho )a.w
or MJS(>.sMid th.at the nurn who kl'J>l the
~XlPrna.l .1&1'' &hould lhe U,\' I\
Bul the

~J)lrllttt\l law oonld not tM- kt'pt

bv any

n-."n. Je;.us WMled

bis dlM-lpl('!I: to und<"t1t:mrt that, amt to thererore sec 1.hal tl1ry
n'1&C1edsomethtng mor,• than an obsen•
Ar\ce or the ~xternal \3.,v. e,\'ti1t1 ~race. ffr•
i::;h·roeH. !!-ah·auon hy Sfttn('; Jh•wt>r hl,tbcr
ti\an lhtuuijel,•es. 1t wa-4 this 1--ptrltual

l:sw wblc."1 "ftlew" Paul. aa he tell!! u, in
Roman~ vu !t
K,),.l'C)SlTOR\',

33 t·nt.1e1·tht• :'\losah! la.w, wht•n

It.

mau

mad.- "' ~11r-111n vrom\s(>, ,,r ,uw, h~ w1us
h..:H.lnll tu f'Utf\11

It, 110 l\l&tl".r wba.l mlght

tw tn tb-.. "·•Y or wb.at ll might ro!Jot hlnL
h Wh
A :---\·klc.u promise
wbkb ~
J«,,bth,4 hi!\ •laugbtt.:". ll \\ti thl' ~klcss

1uom~ of throd wbkh ••f1ml,l{lllctl btm to
k!il John 1h1• lla11U1t. It w;L':§ said ht Lc-,lth•ul-1 :i:ix

t?·

··A111I )C shalt

not

l!Wf'l.\r

lt\tqt'lV •• lt l.s !liUCb a uiklogo.f
nanw •·tn ,,,lu'· tbo1t •~ forbidden
In the Thtrtl l'omma 1Hlnumt. It \\U one
thin~ to obey \hf' Third Commandment.
and quit.- ano1·,,a- to \.1-..•Jl the .s.plrlt ot thc• t~w
lla·~us1• ot the n•h~rtah\ttee
()(
1iy my nalllt'

(hld',

human lif<", and bt.-ra1 t""" nor •Imes are nQl
in our owu h.andtl. it \16 l~H~r that ""t do
u('ll •na.k~ 1'-llr?t proml»c-a.

~• Uu, h. ,lo the rlght 1bln..1t.whbou\ an
0..,11\. Th4> hlN; .... n<t lh:U Qlh' •bo\lhl
ht"\E'r 1nakt- a i1rorui1'"' but Wf' e-hould be
nt,f"('t'\11 nol l*l r1tll u;IQn the na."11e:of God
.-1'>

Wl1U''"~

tH

th,,

(U'Oh\ii,.•

whJd\

w,

lttl\Y

uot l,c ;\hh• :,, h11ftll.

1'his 1k)es. not lllt'&l\
t:,•u we $'\:\ll Ohl t!l.ke t\t\ oat,b lo a. rourt
hf Jm5ll•'l'
lu th~l t'"A,c.) tl\t' \'OW 1~ t.O tt\t
1b• 1r,lb ,,mivrnlblf
tbe n12.tt~r lu hand

Nl fat. a.ntl ool_y .tto rar, a1 , •., \:nc:-\" it
1"'at l~ not n ,·1olattou ot lbls la.w of o,,,
}.(.1r1 .lf:su.· wl,trh

h"-t n>.(ftW'("l. to the

n,rln.aJ.H"f"
t\f ~(\m1ttblna: "'Mtl\
Nithln

\1\U" })O~t'l".

Jl"'l"•

ma"· not

~

Th.t- ,lf"W11,of oi.tt Ull\fl'

, ~Gilt

J

TA.Y\tA.

ha.\ i.,o ~i.hn. u~'\

on, whom bt11

-..oo~r.,l \Jill th~ law o( tb.~ klb<cl<>mo(
l,dtl lo <ha.I ,re- Rctll )n_.., •"b" dn
hot tv,·• us. en-t tbow '"'"
•·ho Uo -u--1
taann. 111bo -wro3¥ 141'.
H. I~ l• Mt ... 1a lh&I .... •111II 10,e <1n
e.ncf'tnY •• 1uu,~$fl't~~b·. Ii t\1U)\ •1 Wt' tt)\:\'
o...nf-l•h t,{Jr,·• or frJ.-.Jl\1◄• 'Snl t,·<-rY mt.n.. i ~

a Ml~L"1t. a.ud not ~, err ""' ~an 1,. lo•"'I
•• OM'• Mit.

Tb~ la"' O( lh• kln~~OOl

1'1''lUlrM u~ l() \10 "~

b1'◄ b..

dhl\,

ri,

q:!~lt'f'!,

tut-rr.

Get Rid

of Scrofula
~..._,~~-------qolkb---OI-

--.

4-ta.
__

i.tl

4-'oo•l>IWut..

... ldlN9 ~'~0 w,,.. drl•l~" tht Mils fnt,,
hh

bt.nrt• •n•I his fttL

110 did M~ .....

►1,t

the ~tiritlnt:
1nft.1Ctl"tlby lh1" ~l~leN
an tht rom t nt PJlate't P,.ll11~
46. nr t\1011conduct •• I• thn,o p.--lh<!d
th• ll>llowen, oc J.,.,is ahow thot th•~ !\I'll
1M ebll-lr•• <if Go<!, On\v those wh.o have
l:A.'C"n
horn of God Nt.n <th'r suC'l:tproof of

No m•n ,an lo~• his

rh• God•llko fPlrtt.

HayeYouSeen

Any nJ;A.n.ft.~n an OPt>N<MlnJfUblkan..
who alway.1 oppthwb('oe taxu

DR. JlOLLO\\'AY'S

he rrathc,.., kn·os th.,.,, ot hit own or,tor.
H. It i. • .,.v for a ChrlstlBII t,, 10..
lr.w-Ule law of lb• l<lni;dom of
t~(l(I,
H('rr 11' th@ hh;:h<'T la"~· ··n('"lst TIOf , <1,r11•Jan-hl~ hrotbor. OM l>ont of Q0<.•:
,...,.!l.''
no nC'C.u·e-nge rourtl.Plt on htln
l,ut It l• Q<lll• O dllflltel\t thl11g to lo-re IUI
f"nf\n.tYwho Ill tr-.rln« to ctn u• harm.
"ho would c1oyou har1n. Do nc,t attl!-mot
◄~. An,t n<>wthe wbol0-1\ f\lnltn•d up In
\l: 1,ut'lt~h him w.ho wrongw "Von. Po· not.
t>\~t•nrestst hlm. Allow Ood to t.\kt, car"
lbla: 11• ,-. !)NCP<I.•~ Goll I! PMfe.cl. Ue
,~rte<"t u your Father In l\t1nn Is pe_r1ttl
nf you. Tt\...,man who ,:oes t\OlOOA:"aY&J{t.9
That l• the 1,1
... 1. The children tlllou.ld bt
Al'ltlf'd \\'llh I\ t,J,tol or 8\VOfd. Of tlUll_ Ji
hi,,. lll•lr P...-•ot•, the 10n lhn11ld 1"' Ilk~
always in morfl t1l\Jlg .. r than J• hft who
~~ u.t'armN\. and abm1,•11
that lit--d0<'-8not
bl, tallier Tho cbild,..,n or Ood lh<'\lld be
likt' u,( :r ,l<'"o.thl!.r. Tber nuy not be 10
"x.rect to ul!ff\ ron:,e. SaV':'I~~ art mo.t
now: l1ut th.(t~'"gbould Att1Vitt tn bf so, ar4!'t
11k('J_rto attack th,,ao whom t1'~1 fMlr;
and wb~t.c meo, h.atr~c-lvllil.NI,are lll<ely to . k"'\llll~ th,lr ~-,.. ber be!Oft lhO!t mind&.
1\0 th.c 8&11\f! thh.l.g'. At all t\"<'t\l■, h 1.a (!''tr tr•lng to tnllta.te bhn. Th~y Will hot
l, .. ablflt tn ,Jo \l txrfe<-tt,r, and for thte roa•
tt Uf'r not to UM fort!e wlU\ bad moo
Thl\Y ~o UM': force too. am1 thf' 1:,,ette.rman
oon they ntt<I ~ Savior. Thi• I• tho ,..,..
h ltablt>· to ~et th€' 1\'Ql"!lt of lt. Jl.'61.1-, was
""" why they n...i Chtt1i. tbe atoooment.
arul tbt>,~ ran noc.
ha:M as no other mt\n ol bl, Urn,- was , he)• must b,eitorglnn
lx• rori.:Jvt'n unJNs thl"Y t°f'lf UJ)On Mlrbt
hrurd. anti )"1\t ho Wt'"nt amonJl' t:-tfn un~

1~ H•A' b, Mh)(~,r
pr\ne(f>l• ,l( th•
ldn~d~l
ot Gort. lt is trni~ tor {'-n~miNt
rii~ weJI •t fflr (t"ltnt11'. T'he olct ia.- l\•a11.,
I.Off 0:1fl'h~I: hal(o e,iu•1nhti A "",n.-Jglthflr''
t• ?lot nnt' w1'o IIV..fl n(.)''(t to nw, h,lt nn~
-.·1wrp,('lllt~&lt'A ou.r frl,--nt'llMJt,· fm" who

~

mtuter how badJv "'·e b&t'O bern treated

"D,fud,r

h!i,hest

pol11l

-

hy bin, '"''e are to do ~,
to (''\'"C-ryon•.
11ot t,'M:1. Rt,:_ih~n i,r-ayf'd frr tboae who
wor-e •tontn,;; him. as Je,;tu~t)r-$:\'t'fl~r t.be

II• has bttn l»rn of Cod
tel. l"ngooly men ht.Vt lhel.P· l'rleods, and
arc orion genorou• In their cltlt: but un•
~Jy mon do not lovo tb~ll' ,n~ml,$, nor
~ ~lier pmy to., tbem. Tb~ cab not pray.

"IA'OUld
~-h--f"'tht'-nl all. th"'). 1)('('8"1" •gl'l&'nH"ll
of P1<'mSi1 ln.•s llHl. from Uuat t.lrn.., f\O
1'P:,~t to t!f:k. u.-taug:1\t t)'IPm th•' ltwt.,tc:'ln
or th.is Yrr, pa~.
an,t tJJ,,...r ,.,. th~

au tu.--"°"'-

n. ..,_

and "'1Udt""""'

DlOtb.~1-. Nt•

36. Now &nnl.htr t91ng, ronefrnin~ l&w.
Tho old NJ•lng wa.s, ~An tYO. tor an t!Ye
a tooth for " tooth " That wa• ~-.s
fS~ Ex.. "f:d. :◄; Deut. xlx, 21: LC'Y,xrlv.
20.) That "a, u far as :\l°""' 00\lld go,
x~lther ho not" the l)(!()Pi" were Pft':~rt-tl
ror anything more than that.
So Ibey
a,•tcd undor that lt.w llut that l• not lb<>

-.,u.

tl -

Ibo -b!M

__

AllVM. more fh•n we )O\'f Othfra. and that
1.snot "·roag. But "''f" arc, not to blllt an,,r.,~. a..ntl are not to do wron..; to any t"'l)f;

t'1-e-mll'I a.od ~..,..k to 1o thtm &'()Oil,u.nles..&

nrmNt and n~v<"r rec-fh-ed any hsrm tlU
M~ arrcRt "A~ d\'ttrrntnM
upou, el\<1 then
i.t was by btf't'(l wat<'bme.n and !()\dler"'
The Je"·s neYM dat"t:"1to lay ha'l'd!I (.ll\ hhn
though thfly hatN. him m08t.
41. tTndt'r thtt-. old Roman ta.w &u om~"
or the go,·trnment rould at t.uy Urut\ ca,11
lJl)Oll a rit11:ftl t<' go with hlm CJn btt j()Ut-,
l)f'Y. or M8S~l hlm ln M• mission, .a:mt the'-''tlz.en was tiOUtJU to otx-1. ltsue ~•s
01.)('v; and -o not only on~ muo. but -:~
lt n~d ~Cbey tht- Jaw and more-.
1:. ~l'>re tbao. thlil. be. ah,·ara ·~iwron-,
~1,·ing 10 him who
and n<..t atnomtn.g
1,D(' wl10m ~-on '-'U!pect ot a pur])()lltt to a.sll;:
for somcthlnr.
Thli 1, Ut• l•w ot tho
kll>.l(lloru or God; h11t who t, abl,> to ohty
It• A ru1.. 1onory in Alric:\ tt.-11ndth• n•ll'""~ ,ttsJ)()fte-fll:> take "'¥tr:rtbl~
hf" h.&d.
1 h:-v •.-.k•1 tnr tbht. t.hat a.n,l lb,-.. <>tb.w
·~tn.g; end th~ more b•J P"'-' t.be more
thtt.,- a~k:f"4t 81.tt "'hen thry 1t1w that b~

.. llm-fl. ~

of
.. ,,1~ :ukl.DC •01
._n l1I• '"-'7., ..,.1
Hoocl's&napariDa
ON on!:, -•

•-._

tu l\O tllH\ "n(\ to

t..h• goc·! ot enrr m•n. •nemv :a.s
-..~ll .. 0-l•nd. .ll'&Ul ff\'>Jfll""l a dhl'trt..i:.~
tun.on" tbo.,r,e -wMm J;,.e )o\"ed. "'•
t"&'\
not 1~,·a au l'l,u t'Q.W\JIJ', *U.'1are :not
it ttnlt'Ni tf'
'\-\-"elove f.•I("'.hu"ba.nd. chn ...
8'"'k

hnt I am ":.:-nal eo1,, under sin."

thilt an o,\ih ''b)' b•la.r,uo." Qr •'l)y
.~ ..,h .. 'W&.." tt,)l hbu\ln~: ~{\1bt>y tl-~(l,U"\Utlr rttat1,;. ns 1'1n·'1v :an-1 il¥)lllitl. 1,,1; no 'h.arm
l<>ok that i.lll•l ot ... uatll, nmrll u l)n>Th• U~l1tlll,t-orI'( lllm •hQ f•ll :tfl)On& lbe
i,.ahl

t►,3, i-amartu.t:t-nt,l 1J>eo
p'rt:."t,
l'udtr d,• old Jaw\ a.n

\hJe, .. wu

u<"t tbt

\bll~ \\1'f a"'° 1"..t>tto

iwMr b·• al>Ytblnt. tl.11tt w• Olt.Y 11.0(. N
Al•~ to f'hiAll ,Mll' vo-....-._U•anu 13 Gncr!'I:
th:-"1V. •r.J th• tnth lo bb trut.1001, and
,,ie- ran not c:outl"{\l fl.thu~ ao• fl'!t
,·e- M•
,,~-- oot own lh't'il r~r l-.,._tu.-...-r
•"•· i.•o
'"",(°•ar "by .JCJ'1,1satern."or •'bt th~ a.lt.ar....
fl'
by 1.1\Ylltin~el&e. is ,·atn and ,,J"(,n~#
%. To twrar bT on~·• h•••I. "'1,)<llljl lh><

lhihk
Gold{'n

,Jf11U3!!l!\I

------=-=·==-

and uk

rorttlv-e.nf"tl8 tn bl1 name.
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Z. T. Wlnfrtt, SS PA!""•· MeQUllly l'rll\l•
log

Compa.ny,

N"a3b-T1'1e~ Tt>nn~

A llmeh lo I~.
JJr u.. Sw-;.;:i
or tbe SNrlt, •~ the \Metbodl•I) "Tllll<'I•
nil.,.." Dltel»llnild ·by Lbe WOT~ ot Oad,
a, z. T. Wln[roo. 18 Plll<tW-MeQukldy
l'rlntlng C'M>pan1, ?l.1sb\>llle, Tenn.
Tho Holy Spirit, McOar,..Burnett-Deuton
Debate. 71 l"'~eo. T. R. Bt1Tnett. O.ll1111,

T., ..

A SMILB OR TWO.
--o.. m_v ll'lend•!" •.xolalme<l the orntor.
n.. M<I Wh•• I lhlDI: Of tb• b.••
lbat a.rt COOf', when ' l~k IN)Ul)d and
101.., the old fomlllar t•= l n..-d to ohato
ban~a wltb."-Mod .. and Fabrldl
"It makes

M<Call-1 tell rou whal ther•·• VHt
rom(nrt In 1l1tlng b~tore • bluing t'OAlftr,
thtM11 nl~hU<,
SllnJa.y-Not for me. l can·, h•lP tMnk1~, of tbe prl.-., ot coal
Tb.e Coll•_. !loi•.-Dad.
•b• Wall 8t.tt-Pl pmt-

I think I"ll Ucltl,•
•• t gel Ul.)'

as ~"

We carry in stock three atylts of blodtoc, lo the ,hon alte type:
No, OHIO. Cloth\ nd .c!CM,Oi lrS ln•b.., potl_pald.............
, ..........
$1.QO
!fo. Ol'l't. J:c1Pt ao Seal IM.U.er, dhloltJ •lroult, round ooniora, Nd ui,de,
l'!ld odg.. , p<>otpald... •• ....... ,,....
.
.............
$100'
l/o. 2112, !ctpllao tloal, '1'1aobtrt' 1!;,lhlon, "ltll lllbl• l){ollol>or)', Oonoord•
an.:. a_ndlbp.
. ...................
, .b.lO

F. L. ROWE. Publish~r.

CINCINNATI, 0.

lbffl'Skil'.

The Old Man (4ryly • -Wtll.
I bell"¥
lh•t·~ lhll!i nro'()Cr •PJ>,1.11•1 Ct1r .Ytwl.m,rmtn
ID that dlllricL-Pnck

ot

A• u
eumple o! the ablllt1
the
Jo•enlle kbolar to evol•e. .an \\DH''Pffltd
meanlnc rrom bl■ Int, a eorTHl)On4,ot or
THE
Tb• Spectatnr rf'lat•• that th• toltowlnJP;
qu.,.tlon •u put to a \111or1 elua::
TH ►: 1':&W ARRIVA!,.
'"Wbat ..,1,rortuno theo b1ppeood lo Bish•
Tblo lmmlgtant menace bring-, u• to
op Odof" The ~ply cam• IUdll:,: "He
th• 111bJect or patriotic eocletle~ and BU){• went blind." An e.xpla.naUou wu d•
!«"'Its ,. l)OUlblo /allure In thel'r effort•
m1odtd, an~ th r•11lu• brouallt uo tb•
1h11, tar. O! the thirty or more orimnlU•
tntbO<>lr. '"Thero, •Ir!"
lrlU11>PbaQll7:
tlon• t,he ke)"DOte1eeou1 c1~t.r; namely. "to
"tb•
U)"I
IO." 'rbo Rnt.oc.
ladl•
• roster true P"-lr1otlsm a.ud love at. coun• catM book
by
the
hk
..
talned
dlclt
r•ad: "Odo
try.'' The be-A'l)•-arrlve.d Immigrant. ao_.at.. deprht:d or bte aee.n
eorded the right or elU~•MldP. needs en•
ll~htenment on the rMponalbllltles prema•
NOT TO 911:CAUGHT.
IUTely tbru~t upon him. and: tt pr~nt
lb\l •• wholly licking. Tho re•110n1lblll·
A oertat n London oor11 chandler bad
lies of cltltensblp aro unlmown to him.
f,,., tlUIAJ;ed an ual.ltant. •h·o ballt<t
nor l1 u,r effort out torll\. b.r dlr<el
rrom a t:n,alt YUIA&enear Lf.f!dt. H• was
~ rnea.M, to ln•lrnct blm. He b.u nelll\tt
not romarkable for his 111telllge.nca. HI■
time tor, nor iq_ter('Jlt ln, tablet,, memorial
rrl•n<f<. N111ltln1t:tbl1 daftctene1, lu14 oYl&)'Cb~
tu,Ulff
or n:llc-., nor ~Ytsn tn ht...
r1entlY war-'Df'd lahn aplus\
~--c•Uf"bl
tOl"Yltael( . ..-batO'',r b<n•~t bl• eblldron
by lbe •harp l.ondon people •ho would be
ttrtal11 to try and take a rt• out ol, him.
may """'"·
It 11•ould attm, th<n. that
1'11♦- t:l)tt,0bt•• &.fii ,-rr"ti
tn mtcluultoal "°"•t.Ntuon
.. a .-o,11an,aoQ1p, na• , uy u,,.,
the aocleUes ot 11•blch ~-e •P<!•k ohou.14
Full of lhla rt10I•• Dot lo be caucbt. ••
•0\1 C)UI♦'- and llM:IIUde •J1 "'· 1.-..... 11R:Pf'O't't0H4M, TIie tacwr)' ••• ,., .... ,.-.rt n, ..... biia
"'"' at the el)ll~blen111•nt of th• lrtUOI• bepn h1• dutle._ A cutomer enc.red tbe
bM-111
ta 1-b• a.w-1121 .IIMhlal • .,.u.hlct.U.Ji.DI •"'-••·~r fO'V·•··· ,_,.._ ••d bH • Ml)MJ.11
irra.nt ,•oter u tbe -t
l111J>Ortantobject
1hol).
o( lJM ttawtn• .ll.ab.lnH ._.,. ila7, 4-b• ia,,..., .hwld.• .¥Mlllt•• OU\J'li ot &ny fi\l* fact<,r,- to
ot tb.•lr e'.<t.lence.-New Engl~nd ~lagulne
"I "'"-Ill ><lm1 bird •..,d, Pl-"'
he aatd.
t.bewor~.
tor !Uarch.
The .. ,,atant V\DOO<I. Tbe Clllto't'b ... tnaelllaM- •••• Pf.rtlo• M•l•tNUon, ro uae Ulouuud., »tat ar1o11-.t,1 &.ti,·m1i:f'@f1
ca-,;
re~ated
hi•
~u•t.
aad
tbe
llno•t-.
,t1t1
IN tO .. ttt~ ~ai61l1'0Dt.,_ll
\lfftbM) t,7,t111pl7 l'Mdio.1 Oat ln--.ru.e ICWQO!Olll-b1ti~101M
BRIOES
Tfrn w1-11Ti Ho11se;:.
•Hlager oplutltffil with 1uppreNed merrt•
wttb ..... ,,. ... blaa. nta booll: ....... YOO-tbll N>CllNI OYt.t .... ••<'10.ht
ud ,nae)Hll1'■t•
AJ)rOl'OII or the ~-•ddht~ ot the Presl•
ment. The cu.tom.er. not quite knowtq
WllbcNI Ml7 hlnlln
s,ttMaM
lntlr'10,W0a. Ta• r:oac.blNI .,.. tftadfl nf .... ~ mat•t'lal. ,.
dot·• daui;l>ter, 11 Is lnt•restlflS to recall
"'"atto malte of lbl1 utnordlnary
di•
l"-•latMlo .. tlt4ta.a.ab.4 Utt trOOll wor.-.1.aot lite ••'7 •••.._,. 0..,1,11,-1 d ~ ftniab.
otbor aft'alr$ o( a Uk• ebaNtCl~r lblt han
pl&,-.
aslr..S bl!!) ID som_e.. bat rorolbla
'1111•1"abN \1 ••a .. r-H: u,d bvJllo UO ln ..,._Uofl~ 'P,.'fl!Dltn1 waoth,
aHJ t1>IIHtnt. ,Te.•
u•k•n l)lae.- In the Eirecu\lY&Manalon. 011e t•n,<uago wb1t w11 tbe matl.4'r.
(tr••tr
tram"•'IM4• tD ••-1•'°4 lr;u,n, Neb d.Hwtr
d.nlM~ ~rt r,n1r ~l'OH
or the leading uUcl.,. 1• th• ~urc\ O.lln•
it-Jl'• no UNr." ant1t'ertd th• verdasit. o.n.,
•tor It '"llrld .. or tbe Whlte Ho••••" l)y
"'rb• flta.Q4 le of ~- ....... , rll)bO~ ,-,tW•• l~/UI
and:-~rn11oit,,t,_l tu l:t"4119',flbd d~ll'flhlt
..tba ltnow1 ta e•u not catch xne. I know.
llnl.iti--1 Jo lll•rd,bd:M. b.l.M,.)r Japu..
Tia• bal•»-~ ..........
prc,t~hPd fh;tm lt1'1li....., ..... ,.a
M.-.. $<:buyler Crownlnllhtetd. It Is lllu•
I <IQ.';
au•td. w1a)Ob • ...,,. b.oldl lb• 1Jell-t.D: p~o•
i.lt•Wbffl,
Th•t~l.,uo41-.01:1 o.n1,r M'f•-··
trate<I wllb a ban<IMm• portrait Df Miss
".Know what!' uked the cualom.er.
toturrn.e ,..-, ruo·ota• and .lo.DI....., ..
ll-!"'·elt
never 1..-fore publlAhed.. ".Ml..
"lllTds gro"' troro eJP, aot _,
.._
WfUI MO-II S.•t••
........ H ... IODJI.Y,,,... Of elJ•t~.
NklplH•
... Of tno,l ■"-fimtlll!h
Todd, • •Io( lh ··••11 Tlolly ~l.ad(son. 8lrmlngbam
WNlrlJ' Poot.
'11"111tho 1'm bride lD 'PfOU.OUllce btr TO ..
ulOlJowtJ
l Ml.dJUaad ,atlll~,
I ~•r,1
tft"atdlr, l-btat'.1.,- ...tqulllfu".•
lll.-m•te,J,.tca'
h\ ,.
ben•tb
tb• •ncle,U roof." ..-r1,.. M.ra.
aJ.tlO ..-. ro.11.uwt..- NeeiMOtf .. : J i.111'-.d 61ltkor, • •M1111..._• botJ.bla',, S J•V ... •oQ "'•",
J
.. ..... o,.1 ~ ....W4rl•trs,. l otl MP, l lAAtu.c.Uort NM,".
Cwwnlnablelll. "Sb• 11\&rrlt,d Conr,-, ..
man Ja<lrl!ODor \'lr,:lnta. Ut1le ill told In
l •Ot titod f'rff. wh·tll flail lUtrotUoo-. .omt>
bl1tory ab<>ut ~II•• Todd, but I! oho il'U
o( \II~ 4Llmplft l>rt.P1Atl01t
to, tll9 C.rit
ft/
D.-op ltead or Hl•h Arm~
,u tbarrulnK u 1,..,. dltllninilohllcl t>l.atlv._ Lea('On-bo«f'., Otct"rltl,;,o, Ollil)I..ICittll'.MlS. V1lltO.«
tbe f• ... hl•tl•!t Dolly, C<inpNsm.o, Ja~k• ot t•f: W'om1t. @:Nnt.1 or l'llA.htl htl6(1fi,~ "'1· PRlCE, hy freight
~u WU a hhlkY ft)lt1 IOdff'1,. One. ma)' ln
~:;
~u.:.a.'9p1!~
t•~•.Y ...., :Ill$• Todd watclllnit trom th•
a.« au f'.-.J• 'Ttoa..._ to •U et:p,d.ltt.S ,'4...-.
to L-.Anu-WAY
,-.4ll0dlen
ot Art"~ll
dauJu~
I wm , ..~ Or. tncludiog one i·~•·~ ~u~riptioo
wlndows of th~ ol(l E:t:acuthe. Man•lon,
ptala • ~...,...._111) ll\ifN Tffa1..-nc.
It ,oa
•hlcb ..... a!tcnrard bt\med l!y lb Ant
rre!tJhl •brroo J>llld "' \u:,ot
dHtdf,. l• t,"t•iHtl•ff
It ••U Qlf ('!INt lbe•L 1:!:
llb. tor th• a.rrh'al ot btr lo"'"'r; and tbe, _....q•.-, a • .._, ttt -.,-,,,attff • ~"'•
Tf!lt otll~I'
T1, .._.. ar♦ r.ilaHP-rt Dl..-ltln••
• _..,._,~
t.ut .f'(IV .......
.-,y 004 hYl<"hl'tl,i rlf•---rwr
l1 111• ~
•utUN:~ ('f It. t_,.t I• 4'1 I ul.
U l'CMI•~ I•• 1
nrt•. 1)td~" t.m.,, -.A.Clt+«ltt ht
lo••lr Oollr b<it11elf, bardlr ·Ucltt<I.
, ..~ 1't1U!i M• •-aa4 ull
, .. ,. ......... ...,
-Mllfl' o•u the uoa.lder of lb., ~I b:r
tnff41
♦t 11,1 ·-~
11:,._ .,_ flnlM'l"("II. Kos
ber a~•- Coa-man
J""KllOII would
F. L. RO)VE .. Ci,,.cfnnatl.
Ohio.
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TCRM!l Of SUBSCRIPTION.
t•-.H 1 ..- .. riptie'- 0•9 Y••r• • • • • • • lt.,t
If 111,.M.... ,h •• ,. M.,. o.n.~ ...••t. o •• v.. ,.. • 2.00
r, p,,...cheN, 1f'f1'1Wj,. 1d,.1•t1"', • • •
• • lt.00
r .... la., ltlel11d~. l>Mhf'- •i1ht .-.;m., .. ii- P""'-

a e.h"n&• of add....._ a..tw-angtn

lh• name of , b.• per'IIQ.n.,:potit.omce. ro0n1y aad
St.A'•.., be.re tbe paper l1 s01nc, aod •be.re. u. b io
iu •nu lb• cbaare.
O,d&N todteeunllnu•
mu.tt, be accom~DJC!d b7

t.yment, to dale,

..ul

)'(>:l.f' .n-m•

Tbe yellow la~l

thOWI to what. lln'l1' your

betlrln1

■ublcttpUOD

I• r:\14. 8ntwcr1puon1 tJi:rlre at. the tlnit. or tbe
mootb tndlcat.edon tbe lal)(-1. N,.11r,t1'>\te.r!pt'>M
0

f'l>Cf'lv-edbt•tore the mlddleof
tbt, 1w,ntb •UI bf,
er~1Hed from tbe fth.L of •h•t. nM1n:h, and all
,..,.,,
lot that. month
Ml\l; sub•f'rlpn.-.01,,....
.,. l•f'd a.nf'r Lbe m.ldtU• or lbe DH.lfl\b will d•IA
cton, tbeftr•t.ortb•
fOllO•)D
f m,m h.
11 an:,thJrc lswrtlte.n f1>r tbt>\°d1to"" or tor publlaatlo.n, It lllU<lt bo OU• Mfl"l"lltt' sb• • l t:'(.'fU 1hM
,.a Wbtob lbo ua.m.01 of IY.4»u1t,e1 ill or 'lJ"dt1r~ .,..
fftUea.

.IIOOI:/may bl Nat. b7 Mnon 0r\1111r,
'txpreu.
jaalr. I>raru or lw-&btor, d u>,,.,r.al <.111r rt,._t.
Raluot
ad\"ettWnc
ruroh.he.:
• n Aflp?h-a\ Qn.
\ll eonununli:-.aUons etu>aJ ~ ...a..trti- ... d, •tW!.
tal\L&Af:IN ma4e p,,.sabl, t.o

F. L. ROWE., Publisher.
..
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0

STUDY OF "CHURCH HISTORY"?
l s. ').\ -Vollai.re. rtputNI an in6del, waa

Lorn In •'ranee, Peb ~'<), lC.'4, and dlt'd
Ml.)' ~. r;i~. a.g·cd d,:bl7-four
:\J()gh('hll,
In \lennau). anti Wf"Rl<'"Y.In England. we1-.•
nla roten11>0nrh.'1,., A'hout r;u, Vollatr<'.
afl('r rending n)aur blatorlau"( wrot"', or
compiled. tht• "Gtneral lli111wr.\ ;rnd Sta1..lt 1-:uropc •• from ('l\1,t1<'n19.,P:Ut". In 1hr('1Jtbth. to C'harlf'k \'., King ot Spain and
l<:ml)f'ror ot· c;erma.uy, In thr ■h:ieo nth l'IPP-

t11ry. A ~:treful reo..11Jngot b!>Cbh\(ltorlan11;
.show• that \ oltatl'e
'"' rt1t(' noihtng nboul
the PuJ)f'doru and thr rn,~rot$,
ltlngl4
11rlnae:,, AITilb'shops. Uh!:hotlS a.nit prtt'.Stl'4
,\urhlff that perh)ll not fully KU~alnNI b~
MOIi.helm. \\"hat the harne-,1 M09,hf'lm

nu•ant hy or c•llcd "The C'brts,la.n C'huN'h"'
and tt, ''chle-f l'lll{'f'!S," f'nJ.IM'rttn and POIWi'

be did not rlNl.rly rlf"srrtbf'
lf we bt'll"~e lio~helm, lhAt lw \' roll" th•~
dOC'lrtuu· arnd N•re-mo.nt('~ ot th<" "Chrttt~
tlan Chun•h." t:rom the hlootlthiuty
Char

h•magn• ,~ th~ equally blood·1'hed~iug em•
,,.-ror

Chr.rlt~

V..

M

""heathen

peoplo''

0

uffd "'Chufl'h oimlonaries
to u II 1hl'm
l-.t1w to think 1.r,d to !i \(~ ln order to #"\In,,
l>fo lH"<"J,art"Cl
frr. tht-lt' "ro\ll'a ~l'lltlvn··
ffom sin for thl' present •'hce.th,1n na-

t1on,." ()\'""t\ \n "darkatt
Atrica..." o:- lu
·'datk.Nt
t.-0,u\ou," cuo produce no mof'\.'
cruet ktn_p, tlrlests and l)('Ol>1etban wttro
\hose who made and ru\Nl th~ "Cbrlt'tlan
Cl:m~b" from Constftttttno to Franc.la I
ur France. and r-,('n IRtl'r This l•
~·church" hlston·!
Volta.tre wTote two ,•olunue, whtc:h I
ha.,~~ ffl\d ·often. car-"'runr.The- flrst wa"'
t)rlnt.ed tn J.Audon~ tn 17!)<1cw" tho ~o,t
lo 173,6. \'ol. I, 40, ht "'Toto: "$ottery hu
:\lmOIM.&h\'t•YS ft'\Uffll tb"' t-rt'du1tty of tb,,
,-ulpr--1
do ncl ~ea.n t.b~ vulgar among
th• ooru:mnn l>t"flPle on2)". bot those- amoug
1he 1,rin("('g and learutc! men:·
~"'o OtlH'l' qc-holar had a belH'r c-hD.nr,:.lha'O. Moshf't:n to 1eian1 from their v.-7H..
(t),- th" t-rntb. of what be ·wrote nf lt..arne(I
l'\\f'n, ..,he·~ h~ "·rotn \''ol ltl 11&.J;eJO ''ll

AND

WAY,

Ttth

"~fk.
lt y<,11 do llO\ &O, u. will i,. 'becau• ot Ullb<ll•t or lll&Wtt).
~ 19 110\ & ....... IM ... WI><> llnon
ot l;lod and wbo ti.lit, ..
ahl~ t(' betl.t !t•"
Or U$ thli, • \'111:QJill~J\t Ill• prom~
,ll+lll.. who I• I>(>\ otrt,,t.,. 411\affillJ' to
God.. re, oealtng lllt wllf to 1b• mt~ lb the
ll\p
tit• C~rl~tran'• lite
Oo<1 "hath
••,.,...d oc ~od•rn Tb<>ul,'h,
....
he '""''
~"'11ted unto u, llls '(>n,ci<l<lt a-.d .. .....i1n1
did to lhe mo or WhO,c •lo<lrlD.. l\l\d C,OQ•
~!'Qt
pro:nt
....
lb.If
lllron:b
th<-.o
ye :na.1
(!U~t lla,b~lm h:11 wruten.
J-.ecorne-r,,-"rt·a'k,n oC 1b.e ·dhlne nat\tl'f ...
Wr\thl.l\' of t.116Church Qblluellt o( lllohfl Prt~r i. o; aad uv m•n. r•n l;.1<)"'
~P'I. MIiied 3-lld rule<\ b)' •ml>flWt an,1
th~m wrll, •nd t,,>U,.. ih~III tborou,llly,
l"Ol)t>'lli,
Vo1t&h"f' $4ld: ··1n .,u the-~ Cmtu~
Wl\bot1t l«<>mlni; • t.ttlll\11. dill~\,
t'll-3. which -..tr• Mimat.P.d ty tbl! $l)h11 of

h.H.n o! e-vtr)' msn-emawror,
~ ~D'.l
l)J&bor,-lu all blo adlvltl ... ,-MUD& bh
wllt 11'1.. ch U\U aa he Uetdf<t It and ,,...

ract-fo!l and ...,,·en.re, they co.n!!tal\tly quoted lhe C".ospe.1•&nd lb~ 1-"'alht~: tbtY lro•
1•10.....,the l~bt ol lb• Divine Splrlr, th•Y
11rietendNt t.6 gpe.ak ttl hii!- na.:ne. ~nd es~
1ohltshed
1cm, uM"f\lt. re,gtt1'1lllan11: 1.nri

whoever was to tt'il\d thNe a-ct19-.
wllbotu
.._nowin,:,;tbt" bt~or)'. ,·outd lm~ln~
hr
\\Q.S N'.1dlfl.k lht' &("t• ('f saint'\.'~ Out their

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
10 oNlennc

LeADl:R

t.lstorv.

n;,cordtd b)' tht"lt but

frl~tu1s

11rovPS tha.t th~
"rbl('.t n,Jers of th,•
«-hm,~·h."'tmi,erors. kin~. ~pee :..nd Dish
<1p11. w{'re ~alnod by <',·e-ry sln--<"roel ty~
rants or tht' J)('()plf'
They quot<'<I th• GOSl)<'I but t~• f'll•
th(>" furnished
mor(" l'IUitahl•· doetrlnt'&.
t ,-amp'~ Qf llfr\'tot•tf'd
tOll)t'ls. to toUow.
:n lhflS<' dark U~M 'MO$htttm and \"oltairt
tf'll 1\!J 1ha.l there weff' a. f"w l'\lflHll'f!'Ot
anrt bold wrllt"ra. Uk~ J~Nm.iah C!'o,-•ty. nJ
("hlca,go, wbo ttf'uscd to ~lgn a 11..~terJ>N"'·
Quiglf'y, M It \\ as a
11r. Tho2tf'l't\\N\ ot dark Um(';.tJ.dared to
c '.'{l)Ofl" th."- wtckedn("11s or ropes nod R1sh1--AN..'dl',)1 Al"f'~M8'l01)

Vol!alrt•~ ••!;t:.tt" of
F.urope.~• tbt> OTl~n .and practt('('S of the
Pol)«lom. .. pect>.llv rrom G=ory Vll., tn
, he t1-ndot the cleYenth ctnrnry. tn Fran~
de I. of Fra.noo. "nftY not be- surprt.&N-t tbat
ht WNJ a..oinftdcl. M()f5h•ltn $3.Y., that In
lhf' tw•lfth
C'ftntury the Uoman Ponti«-..
··wol\ld not sttl't,,.r any doctr\nc1 that ba,t
thei smallest lf-ndt-n<'v to i1lmlnb•h their
,lf'Spotlr;: auth!'r!L.r
but obliged the JH:tbli••
"'1JS.. \VhCl""\'l"r rPada

IC"Mrbrr.t to tnt<"rf'f'(\t the, t)re<"t'1>tsot Cbrb--ll:-tnltv lu surl• a mann,..r R'5 to ttndM them
i-uhiwrv1(\nl t<' th.o •nl)port nr rn1>al dc-nllu•
loo and tyn.tin)I'"
Only whN'O t'ro•est..'\l\t-

hm Nmh"•"I~th(' rnlou of !;ta1f'fl <lnl'f' .l\nY
or tho i"'o~·,
111rn

m.1Jf't1 &laves -r('al't th,• ftrrt,,

rr-Pt,I~•il.n,\

try

u-.

l\on<"tttl\· ftnd ,nu

I h.- tnl<" lfloO<"hlnf{of Chri~t and hh. Al)n~
11l"'A. \Vht-re t»apac)' rules, rl&rkl\J"9.tt :\IS">

n~

ba1>PYCbr.•U••·
l k'IM-• • m,n OD~. lbOllCh I Dt\'t>.r .......
11t:m.'Wbo "'" •t.rong Ud Yl&ON)UAIn mJn.,/,,
~•u very tgl\.l)rl'ant ot .nauch ('t tb.e- Woro

ur G"<l. H• 1)1,can,ea mall(oaot Porll....,,
1.,,.-.~. htl ooolrar.ta. au.i tm_l)OOl!d
u1>0ntM
., .. 1ull1.Y <'f Ill• aln1trtnp: br,U,r,n.
HI•
,roubl• ~ ...
lack Of IDt~ll(tlll fllth, lt
he bad knOW'll tht pN>ni.l!tU nf God. and
lbai.\ btllt,vffl th~m. he ,.'tt!.1ld h&Y~ lh'frd
a ,-erv d1ffflffot Uh-. No m.an tan -.now
th.ose pro'lll~
-...•Nl. and M-Ue\·e, 1hem

thorou_ll:hly,

•lid""•• ..-ltloh, ,lecelttul

Ille.

OOCA."'lona.Uy
we And a mau who l! hT\nd--

snmt' tn nenonal

•pl)ffl.rance,

g-M.e<:'{\\l

a.nil

rv~f'Ul
In ~Ptt:ch.. ,,e,ry we.!1 lnf'>rm~ Jn
run,- tlllne,,,. & preaehet of, llr& (loopel.
~·ho u\·N bt-)".Cn<Ib.Jstnrome-. -..•bo ~mtt,
ln,·olyfl«\ to dtibl. 1'thO ION to &t\Olhe-r
1Hace I bcrn. 1tnd rc~at-8 lM l>l"OCf!1!18.
a.nd
so on. brlllJdll~ d1~!{tace ht)Qn l\lml\elt anft
t hr Cb•n-oh, lt ho 'know th• rroml• ..
<1f"'God lllt he Jh(\Ul(t ":\n.rtbelt~VN.1 thth\

\Mt-<-,1, ttllllllllJ? COUii\ll!dll~ hilll t<I._
ll•<o
!:!'UC'b" dltnt()lltabl~ &lid "·lck-M lit"
Oc<:utontJt:r "'" moet wltll l'llurch mem•
l-ers. tlOtt'le ot ib.tm , s,~rrt..
•~ho att
n,r;utar 1u1ClI>(!r&laloot bo;l::garo.
Tbey ll<l'm
tc t-'ke out a mtserabl• ~xltt;nce-, And to do

an<l <:.\$h wlH ,ay 111b1CMJ f-rtr tht1t
f\)ftst1nll: tn 1mr~a1or) ·'4 f\re.a,'' N'o
Joll,fl('l'S,
DO "rbutth
rt-Ven H~.!i"!
NJ.

")o:l)\1114

OibbtJn. ~loghel!n,
,-1! oC wbom lh·fd.

W~tey
rrad

nnd \ olt:~tre.

wrot('- 1n tho
owe,! lh(>lr Nfet.Y •'1
a11"t

,•l~htee'llh ~nt1:T7,
~ rhfn; of "('b\U'\~h History·• to th(" Papallti.t('d Jal)Ol"'!J or l.l.llh,.r al th(' rl.flk ot b!1
11f('. wht•n 1h• Pof)('dom ruh•d f'm(K'ron
;1•1d khlJ::'K In

oil EuNtlf'

""hor,. tl\e

Jn-

t1llen("(! ()( Luthf'T'tl

apJ>e-al t() th~ Jltblf'
hl not 1\llly cnJO)"t-d,
.)'OU can fl.hi.I no IUl'b Pap.al flt»h(\(kll lllVl
l'\lMt.8 as ln lhlt lnn,l. forgt"-tllntt !.h~tr
1'1118.d by

lbe

1n,1ua1 tl::l\'tf')'

ileOl)lt".

1n )lhtr 1and.~ The- Po~

,.._A:

~

l'ltte~

tor

&4.ID?AlU:ott.
'"'

°'1t

th•
uJ
ltJID

~.,· Mn!( -<!OUM""W11'ht4.'\D,t
tb1tJ"-- At'PA"nt

dtf•.,t .sorn~tlllnt. bt't'l 1 lbto,. bU,1 ti. ,.,,
O I) •V\111N'~LltL th•' loni 11\'B\b.• !lllll
!Ill .,,.,.ants of l1o·I •l•·a,, \rl11mph..i.
.;!Nl()us\r. S<tu1tn.1 itr.-at wu olu,.••• la
tb•lr ~-•·
turnc~ Into rwor-wb•hnJJI.- ~!••
h.•ry
•)Qd S('lm.<4.Jm ♦A Jllttf,r
lrkd
hlt
fal·blltl ~n.. , l>11tlf ·~~) ....... truly tllhl\·
f\tl, 1( U'I~~· li:f'l-ldOllt ta UJ"" f1'tt r:oo.t trOflO"tl:III<· did h~ hle.u I htO>
lo tl\l•
hit
Q~el'l'tlllf to Ill'""' 01-1 'f<111tamen1
l•e.fO<IL hul
.. ,.,
"!'or
wlNlbo<l•tt
thlnp wen, written ,ror,•thu~ ,..,. wflt•
t•• tor our INrntng. tbl't lhreugb .Jlllltnc&
UI\ Utrou.ch «lo>fort o.f th• lktlJ,.turu we
ntli;bt k••
I>®"" (ROl)\&n• n. 4), llo
wrlUq to H~w
Cbr~tuno. who Iook"I
w<lk moot lo•ln&IY tQ Abraham. fMaO,

••e•

-'•<'Ob, 1-Ph..

M-..

J'o$h11~ &'l>d l>a-.11\,

h• .. Id: "11,o to ~ troll\ tile l,ove Of
moue:,, coeteD! with •u•b, tbln1t• M r,
M,~ Cor hlm""U bat!\ l!l&ld, 'I wlll In M
~1:,e till tbe~. n..llhor ..,ui I ln anv wlO"
foN!lk• tb,io.' ~ that with 11\lOd <0<,ro.-.e •r. Th• 'Lortl Ill 1DYhthttr; I wUIUN
rur, .. bat ob.all "'""
do unto m~•
R•tn•mbu
them UIIU lla,I , Ille "lit O\'llr
•ou. fflOtl I.Ila, •pall• UIII() you lho Wot<!
or Go.I: t.nd Moold~tln~ tb• '""Ile ol tb•lt
II'<,, tmltl\le th•lr faith. .r.. ,,._Chtl11 I~
l'ht Pl.11'1~)Ut1rday ~nr! \l).d11.•. l"t. an~
fl>; oru" {H•b. rlU. 3-S),

l -d
\be blo,rOl)hltAI llr•tehM 0( tb•
lllllh!ltl In Ill• Old 'l'lo!tamont •llh dellcbl.
ll<-tlU"' I kllOW th•-Y wero wrlllfll tor ll\Y
1"arnlnl!': &l)d OS I oto ho'I<' God bl~
oomnoratlvely llttlo for tfi<> 1.ord, be<alloe N'oah, ,loo_ J°""pb, Mo..-1 Joshua, lla'l'l<I,
1Jt tbc-.lr µ<J\rerty-. If th~y kDt',Jlt t~,e p:rcrnDanit! and lb" rcat. bow be brottcbt thtm
1~ ot CO'l l\nll beUcvNI 1ht1m. bow dUf<'r-- IIU«-oeafU.llythrough. all lbtlr trials, !tow
c-nt wouM be Ulf'lr- )lt"et,!
h6 ovorrul.e<I evo,1 t»tobl110.llo11of lh♦lr
tt a man·• llfe Is not. u A naJe,. n,n oC en,ml .. for their good, .M\d how b• hN>Ullbt
~l1t\11M&, ot lme. j(,y and P,,lt'(\ he nla.Y
,ltt•••. dfttc0n>Atu~, tllltT'tN and d,ath t<>
t't{' s1.u·e Lbt"ff' t1l f!Oll'!ethlnK radfcaUy wronJ
tbon•mlett It they 11<'r•lstt1<1
Ill warrln1
"''llb. h1• ,._.U"l<'"n 0 )1\ dot• not WAt'll Ult .. fJntt hi• poopl•, I &in flll~ w!UI. tll\
w Uvc mt11Prahl"· unha:ppy lh•t1· ard ,nM
,,agtr lle1tre to have •loo tM ltl-tn1
ot
lt\lM! f)n thf' I>titt of 1hC"l'lt who J'll"Otes"I nt~ ra,or Ill thoJ dl<I. lt ....
llltrAlly
fO bt" tolh>W4'1'$oC ChrJ_gt, a~
a NJ)roe.eh
true 111 their .. .._ t~u •II tllln&• workod
t• our be•venly Falber. '"Tho tn1lt ot th•
1011ether for thtlr 11""'I while they worn
1

~t11rh UJI 10,~t-, joy. PMtt-, lC'ng 1-t\ffCrlng-,

k'•dntff.

C\'lOdneoa. t•lt~tulntss.

mt'Clt.•

14l~us. PV{'D1'\ thta n.gP. Prlqc-,m1,
anrt
H.Ps&, ~Jt-ro.ntrol"
fGahub.nt , .. !2). PauJ
~"' or<h~ fnt'('(>(I nrarly n.H wrltt"Nt t'n ob(o1,1 •n.vs: "lloJolr., In th~ t.nr,t olway~: an,l
lh<' POOPS.
"1"•1n I will aay, RoJoJe," (l'Mllpptana 1,
Ohev !hr- P0\)('!11, his ri('o.tior.s. lhf Btsh, ,. ,1.itnln he oay•·
••Rejoice alway1:
••1>~.:ind thrh
•lav.-, the prlNtl, and
,,~a,v without ,r,ea.tJlng. In f\"erythtns give
1hPN' Is nc sin rn.n ha.rn1 t'hetr dnt""' her
I ha.ttk~· tor lhts l.t the will of G<X11n
111 hrrt-atl~r
C'tlnfe~lonaltt.
tni111ls;:t'nC#
Christ Jeans to :rou-...ard" (1 TII-.
v.
al ..oiuOon~ lu~I!<· ,h(' lh-ing of \'ll<"tt alttM i ,,-18) AH who k.uow \\fll the J)1"00lh«.'S
m

t!1(.,

"I'<"' whom th• •11~• of Ill• qt,o
1Jllffl
U't»<-'' \\ Oo,[ftt~I> .. '<. Ul
Jowlllli. C~ven.ont, \""1 •1•"1• jJl\ld«I
[luatde4 ,,,_
•bo ...,n
lru• to

,,f Goo. an~ w»<>bclt••·• tb•m with all
thetr hnrt•. <lo 11,~o !lt"es ot 10ve, loy· and
1,,-ac<O. They 0 .., v,ry •••tul In the king~001 ot God, t..hcy hea.r much ftnU; tht1-lr

t:\tf'

to Ood.

Study, in a few "-ON\t, tb¢ ator.t ot
h>MJ>h Ill• bMlbel't
IIOl<I ))In• tub1
•lan,rf. au~ h• w•• ca.rrlw. Into Er.tt
•M """' to tbo CO.Pi'1hlof l"hat~ob'l l[Ultd.
"'And Jeh,ouh
wu With. Jottfph, anrt hf
'4'1:R a J)N)IJ>elO\ll JJ.\10: •nd he- Wll.9 In the

hcuoo of his ruoat,r lb(# EU1>tl•n.
hlt master NW lhtl

Jet\O'fah

Aort

........ wttb

him, and !hat Jel\O~llh mtde all that be
dM to ptoti:pcr h1 h11 b.•nd. AQ.d J()Seph
rout1d fllvor in hla •lllbt. And he mint,-·

ttttd unto hll.n: &tld he mad~ him over'falth ha thN<' promi!M'd e\·Pr f'rilat"8 ~flOl • _.'( r over big hou.iw, ll)d 111 tbat ht> h&<t
~ 11 tn tbe wa.y ot rta:hteoU'lneeet. and 3 11• J)Ut ~t<' his band. And It eanw to pu•
buoyant hope ft.Ila theru wtlb gladnea: u
trom th!- U:m¢ that ha madfl bfm ov-tl"lil!t.r
they go.
rt ha• b.O\l&e
.. and o,er Ill that he, bad
ll•at Johovab !>I,....,,, 111,-Egypllan'• h0t1&•
Front
the
(UO,U)' gt'elL
lllld
preciOWI
ro, Jo•epb'• •sake: 1nd the bleuh,g of
1,,mmltP$ found in the OU.th•. I can tall
J•llovah wo~ Ul)(ln o.11that he ha,t, In tH
ttl'f>llUon to a fttw only in tbl!f arttrle, bnt
l bty w--lll aMll:e any man lrumenecly riC'h, ht Ul,li\Cl_lHltn t.ie fti!d. Anil he le-ft .u thAt

In t:le htgbc•t aen .. of tho
be ea.n a,cure
J.l lbe.m

in hhn!lflf

WON\, It '>OIY
the futft•lrwlen•

h• b•d In JO!<oph'•hond: and ho l<oew not
antrb\ lhat ..,.,, with hloo ,av. tho btta.d
"hloll be did eat (Oen. ~ul~ 1-G)

llitt an.er about el,Yt'O
)'f'U's J"offtfb
\\ lien Mooe• dlO<I,a1ut .Toobna took bl1!
\VH
faJlf'lV
1.ttt,1,ed
lml 1u•Jtfl!ltJy ('A.ll\
place, Ood 1&ld to J~st,ua
"'Ther~ •Ital!
tutn
prltson,
thn
(lrli..un
In
~1hft>h U1~
hot
a.nv man he aato to ~t,41i.t\\lbefor-.?'1>"4' uh lh~ ~o.Y• ol tt,r hr• •• I wUI llOI klnJ('I Ot"lilObt'NJ were. l'l,Ct\1\1\! and lhtn tho
null fnnOC'~nt Ill
rN 0N1 re1111~thl\l'
''"lint Jcho,~ah Wat
f,.n w.. , nor rorul;e thee•· 1J.,,,bua 1 5).
·•
uolo
Atw;ut t.went.1•.flve Yiean lat• r. aC'«lr'dlnq \1.llb. ,IO$tJth. an1l wbOWM) klwJnua
FAITH IN THE PROMISES OP GOO.
'Ii''• blm fa\·Or It! the •IIJl>l Of
to Joaephus. Jo&bua dif'd
Ht was oru.t blm ......
J . .L n.
lllt\
l~)er
of
the
prison,
,.\,ut
tti,•
ll~per,
hundrNt 1-1\d"ten yr:a.rs of ;llgf' at Ma de.atb
What ls faHb h'I Cod-! Without lt w~ 03 lb• 4•1 o( hi• M•th he .. 1<1to lb& •·t u.. Rri""'1 """mlt\<'u "' Joseph's bahd
ran nc-t 00 Mi ,·t>d. ~'nd, the rel ore. ll h• I• ••Ill•: "ll<,11old. thl• da, I am In ~11 all tb• prl.o,i•ra tl\et 'tl>~r• In the ~rlo<>o, '
\ ..,.r ln1porta.nt Wt 111houldk.'loW w~ll wb:'11 y1mt htarta and In Q.Hyonr a1111l1. , hat tt"' .. •••l wllat,O<'ver Ibey dM 1~.... M wa•
1-1 ltt
w·e bdltv• tn a man -..hen wr- au
C-M lb)llf. l\at.b r.u,,i of ~.,
th• ;;oc,•t 1~. d,,.,, ~f II. The k~ P<'' Of , ... prillO•
., .. k"<I ltot «' B11Ytl>l11rtj1At n., UR•l<f b ..
r.,ady to ""'"'P' bis ~ or~ a,,d cll...,r·,o,•
t'hill~ ...-hh'h J1Jlcna.b y,uu ff,•(\ ~tl'l'k:•("On•
niln-tl, l>eoluse Jebov-at\ wa, 11,•1\h. Mm; and
Ol't '.I.POU, it
A man t ...11.. YO\l Wb.fre you
v•rn10,- you: all A.l"t' l."f\Jl\f' ro flU-S nnM
'~Al 1fhicb be did, Jeb4'vah mtf.tt h, to
<ao ma.kE>a 'ffl\.1.11fortune ot tw•nlY•ftY"'
'"' \00 ~ni"'rtJly
thP fate Qt l•amed
mf'll
)'·,·m. not on" thhu; hrut'l faUt,,I thert!Of"'
,,,.,.,...,.. (G•" nl:l n-t:1.
(\i
lhil'IY lhM"5a.nd dP11a~ tn a moet l\011• ,.:, ••~.... nlll 14). Not 0111,11d r....i bt .. ,
to. (,,..trli)Ok th~
a.N!C-'llltl 1bat C'AIT)' th~
, rablt> ~•or~. ht a ff.'w- -::rmn:tb•~ and b.~• ..;r-.t,na l.'IUt &\'"fry P1'lllH'li€! n1'l"" t~ f-gra,el
i,laiJ)Pt mark.., of t,1.tt>.n<-e and. troll\ "
And, 10 It ..-.. wltb ~<IStJ>h;.,~•»·t,.-,
t'lafms
YOU
1·an
do
more
~')l'l(I,
whlJ,c,,
\'Oll
t\ll.SIJOft tor tht 1nor'l'f'"lou, to plUI\$"' 1a.\o
wu fulftll("11 t.O tha l"1t"'f' 1,, lht (1.1,mbtf"!ft ,.,~,.. ,,..,r '1• s'tood1>rtor• flbart<l)h• and
•~ a.bOut 11 and )raH~·a.'t:1el,n t!mt. 1~en a url 'JJ'lot\t ln1Lcnl.ftcant l.nttUtfl,
• tbt> re«i.OQ -0f uncertal'Ut.Y and ltoubt.'• ~,
aa. -w..eU .. , (ID all th• 4a)OI o( 1m,. (ll!d ...... Wllb
oDo ,anfl,llf
.,.a. Moabet.m·a lll!to1y of !1, any othfr bualnf'1'1~ or at ai,r athtr
J(-Of•pb; anti -.;ball!-.•r 11-o4M. Oo,/ ,na,dt
u m lite 11r•t!let or th••• all
tbt ''Chr\a!lan Cl>UJ'<b~lt• m2y an.xlt>4.181f vtare. tr vou hPlti•~"' hini yt\!t wlll t1ttrP-h'
"'N<>wff MIY' Pll•I "the .. l~IDP ,. .....
It tu l)NII.,.,., Nor .... UIJ• an •-i,tlo11al
h\ t>uinil. "\Ya, tll• lmlltanent OQd lll•• 1,,_lb~ want to :Oto th:.t tllarc an1l eng:&,L"""e
tAN!
it WU th•o t. :now ud t-ttr· wJU
~ned v,nta theot by- wa• ot eum_:p1«t;ud
1~ .30\\' a h:i.rn,1f"81 "Ui~bo-t> or Dl1hcP8,..
uitogetht>r a J.tftN't'lhl "Ch\1r ....
!) n,lt~• from
hb, "t;..tlntly l)t"f,!C<'fSt!NB."
Gregory Vil,

.. .

1

CHRISTIAN
bo tb• rule of God k- culdo and CUU<I,
•lO blUd ...... le prosJ)('-r on:17 OD"
,. !>o It
to blm. David teachft !hat

=•

LEADER

10U, Jt J"OO WU! "- &I true U J-pb

AND

THB

WA\'.

,

WU.

Joee1>11'WU wor!U11s to u,.
the t-·
tJOral 11.... ot men: •bile ""· in our a-t·
•r ll>befe. "" •ork1ll&' for tllolr .ten,al

•uery """" l• bl-d
wbo tll\'11.1ttom th
•rounsol :.nd <ondutt of llllntn. &nd Wbo well'llre.
•
·lellgbtl In tbe law ol Ille u,1', 111,'<llt&tl.nc
In It cb.• and nlsbt. Alld Ila UJ'$'. "What•
OCCASIONAL NOTE&
t,tHl\W be doetb
,tiaU
prospe_r." (Ste
•T .TOSVB &. CA.r.f.
l'u.lm L 1--4). Paul ..,... .-tatlQ no new
Ood would not ~·ettiu wo far" trom. ns
p•lttclple ...~.. be 80 boMl1 .. ,d: -w.
did we n~ wandtr 10 Car frottt him
know lhat to t.h,m lhat 1~• God all tbli,p
\IOrk toptbu it>r goo,,f, •••n to tht111 tha\
Many a.n a.n:1lou1 IJnue.r •ould l\aVt 1~
are ea11ed acoordlllg to bl• purpooo" (Roon.
~t<>llble ... Ina' bl• dnl,J If th• ,1.~ .. 1
viii. tll). Ho ,...,. -'m.PIT anoounclll&' "
trulb tba.t Is n.ow. alwa.11 wu. and e.vet ''dark.,ner of counSf-1" '\\•onhl sto.ud 0t1t c,f
b!r llcht.
will bt>true. Thu.. lo not an ex..,ptloo to
U, ne.ver waa, nor e,·e.r Oln ~: tor to
Then, 11 al•·•r• a place op,n for th.•
.lohoT&h•• r,\gu there 19 n.o end, and he
tnan Who "et1 llrod of .. rv-tn.a:the l.oru,
<'l'N'9 tor us. aa Peter 91)'1
f 1 PM.tr "'· 1).
W~en
tbt l)fO~lllh,g d.. lro ,. garlic. onIf I were to atand by and ..., m1 little
lmi• &nd Itel<•. garlic, onion• and J.,.b
90D atttf~r riMl barm, when he cou1d easU1
..-111he round, and fteshpot~ f\\ll to tb-.
t,T'f.Y'enlIt, men w;,uld jneUy can u1t• a
true.I brutfl\. God ne,"•r treated one ot lJ?Im. SatAn ia a bountlf\11 prov1dtr down
!n hla Egypt or aln.
bl1 faithful on.,. like tbot.. Ht I• not In
the l•"'t hit brul1.I.
l am glad to .. e th• reJ>Ort• of "ChrutWbon J .. ,,. taught (Matth0,w c!. 31-34)
mu M<etlngo" Cron, arda. Arm,tron3, Roll.
that w~ ahould not bo anxkus~ that ~ do
Ray, Coo!><'r. Kl!nstnan. O!m•t .. <l S<ott.
not neied to la,r up \r&aaurea for tuturis
II\ lll• .L,,ad,,-.
uat. that he who -kl
t.'le kingdom ot ond otb•ro. 1th1chap-r
Way of F,h, ~• Thl'Ol'Ofls •poak well
OOCIand bis rlgbi->t•ohall ....,., ..
ro~ Uie Wtst,rn Bible an~ l.lttrar1 Col•
•••1'7lh!ng be ,itedo, M waa 1tatlng no"""'
ml~le:
be was a!mJl.• making ,. 1J>OC11\ll•i:,,. of OdH8&. both Facnlty and •t••
,,~nta:, They are. manuf:\eturlptJ no clulappllcatlon ot • principle aa eternal and
eal ldlen Ut> lb"el't!. Stw'•lt • «<>od'\YOrd
unchangeable aa God blm8"1f. IC Christ
luld ne~r m•~• the atatem•nt. It W<Mlld for Od.. aa. broth•r. Th~se taltll.flal men
dHvv-e our ~Uon..
have l,ffn Jullt. as true and ptac.l!cd. He

\

1u.ade It for OU!' Jearnln~ and comfort. God
ouly k:now-ahow tnucb harm b.u beeu <l<me
1':r t.bo,,e who ,,. It wu for the apo,,tl ..
alone: a 'nltr. more c:,utta-teo,,11and more
tnJurlou• wreotlng or the Scrtpt,,...., ..,..
~11
ever mado. Nearly all ChruUano
(so-called) glyt ac, m11cb tlme to maklo1
a lh1n4 and laYlng np for the fl1tu~. th•1
ha•• little ttm• or moan, to ii•• to Ood
and his kln,rdom. If the1 beltt•od
the
rromlIt WOUid Mt be I!().
Wben Jf1n11 eayt; "Th.ere i• no mau
that bath left hou ... or h~thre11. or 1!1tOl"III. or 11,ot.her. er father, or r.hlldtfn, ()r
lands, r11r mr oak., and for the o.,.pe1•,
uh, but he !!hall ,..,.,Ive a llundrod folil
lJOW !n thli Um•. houalld l;~tl,ro,,,
Gnd o!ot.,ra, t.nd mothel'I, and c.blldmi,
and land1, with -uUoCla;
a.nd 1n tbe
world to oom~ eternal ltf.," (Ma1·k x. 2'!'t
30), b• 11 taeh!ng u, In another form
or "<>l'<I•the sam• 10.. on. G<>dls alway1
(1000 to the nian whO ll•OI for him and hJ1
kingdom.
The more .. er1aa -n
makes for Cbrlat the harder th 'II-Orkhe
iloeo, t.b• b<ATI.fr th• burdcr.o be bean,
th• _,
It Is tor him both In this world
•nd In U.•t wblch 11 to como. tf we aro
faltlltut 110 ar, rkltlr rowat'tled hffe. a,
well ao h•reatter.
Jesu• a&Yf: .. My yok~
!1 """~ Mid my burden I• light." and that
Is true. Th• ~tier the Cb.rlsl!an, U,., haptllo.r his lit•: lbe "-Ol'N the sinner. the
IUOl't' n,1,erab!e bla life,

L<t u1 work tor God 1.na trust 19 him.
Chrl1tl:\nff occupy .a muc.h more exalted
J>o81Uonthan any man could do under tbf
0lrt Co...,naut The lout Chrl•Ua.u, Jecu•
ttac.he1t.ls ~ttr

th.an a»y oue wl;lo Uved
prior to tbe d<"t.t.bof Cbrl1t could -'bly
t>o. Ir God 8'ave hi$ P<'l't<>Ual aupervblon
lt• J"dallslll. mur.b wore .may w~ expect
him to care for Chrlotln!~·.
Tb~ "an~l
<>fhit ~ro~noo" ,.•• , with his pe<>pleth.en:
the Heir Spirit 11 now. 1'h(, ul>eruaclo
waa tile dwelling pl""" o! the angel tut
t:ie temple waa bum. Into which M th.a
1aon,d: but the "i'!rtmal te:,,ple. t.b•
Cbur<h of Oo<I. lo t:.e al>ld!ns place of lb•
Spirit. Re <•ame on Pen~!;
be CM11e
to Jta.v to the ~nd at the -;
he bu not
'.N'tl\Mlc<I, t,,!. u• glory In the tho•i«hl that
"''• an, not. without tbe dh-1110Helper. tho.I.
clK" J"f'PJ"8if-nt1Uve ot th• ((Plrt of hM.ftD
,.,o "'1'tb 14 no•· ,. mucb ,t<n,atu dlgnltl\O'
tll&n •~r
before abode bu. neepi tile
Lord blmi,olf: and let IU l)Ut at! O{ our
1>0•·ere of hc>dy, 1.11001and tJ)trn to.to the
""rflot o( th• '1uter. atrMns to ~-d
AD<l b<'•P<'nt In I,{$ .... ,...
Sea What Ood
1lld for J<10ep!I,l"!thoot any Htt(t>f.l tt\&lll•
feat•tlon Ill bis v,-n.,.., and bell•ve that
b• la eq11all1 ,rllltns IJld able to "IV0l'tt 11>1'

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTARBAJQNGPOWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads.
biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM. LIME OR PBOSPBAnc

I wooJd au.aeat • re&«, 11nd thn.t tw
though~ M1"1H!St and ]'f&J'f:rf\111
01'.l tltt
•1u.. uon to •bom Chrl•t'• tucblu
whll•
ho ..... U.l><>D
I.ht urtb ..... addr,o•od aa4
to wbom It appl!t••
Twenty yean ago r wrote 1hla: *"rhtt
!•aching of Jm11 whll• b~re on the oartb.
rtt"'1!ed by lllatthew. ~larlt. l,uk♦ and
,Yohn..requJrea ~•ter
ure tet un.d•ntand
1tr~ht ti,an any othor l)&rl of th• Dooll: of
CM." And dtYf!'loprue.n~ 1tn(e bav-e eonHrm-ed me 1)\ thl& NJ~m~nt. •
Jet!lue Sl)Olte to the mulUtul'\f';

hti

*Alum baking
* powders
* *.are '1nh,:uthful.
* * Do *not use*thCJll for*
raising food under :1ny-\:ircumstan·ccs. So detrimental art alum
baking powders con~idered, that iu most lore.,gn cou.ntr,es their
sale is prohibited. In many States in thi_, country the law com•
pe.ls al11m p()wdcra to be branded to ,how that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the D1micl o{ Columbia. CQng~ss
has prohibit"'d the J'lk of all loo<!that con1ains ahim.
A.lum ·bak111gpowders ~re sold to cons,:mcrs at from 10
cents • pound to 25 ounces !or .25 c:e11ts,or 25 cents a pound,
and when not brandc<l may generally be distinguished by tbcir
price.

1'p()k.~

1n hi• dl""(Pl••• aa 31•ch: h• tl)Oko to thn••
dt ...Jples wbom ha had ch-n u !)Is Jfk!O•
n,,; he IJ>ok•to th•n,. u dl•<i~I•• 1!mply:
h• •Pol<•to them u &t><'St!ee:he Ol'Ok• to
them In Tlew of th•lr 1>r..,nl '>Ork or
proarhl1111,tho a_pproach or b!o kln,r~om:
h• •J>OI<•
to them In ,·sew of th,lr work of
rr.,.,blog tM GOipe! tn 'th• wholo -.'l'rld:
h• •poke to bJ• ll)()ltl.. In lh• ttro.. .ac,
Of the mult!htdo: he IPoh to them prlv:it,.,.

l;v: he opoke to all th...,, :>nd at all thf11•
ln • the ..,,., ad•lro... ..ctpl
the
lnt,rprot&l.lon or c•~lanatlOtL ot bit !)Ota•
l~ea to his al)Olltle• prh atcly.
Ho.,. tht"n, a.re we to tmow to wJ1om be
ilK-1\'k.l and of Wbl\t b~ •11..nks!
ln t.he
llybr or e:rlollnr tie!.!. and by the ctov•lot>noeut of tblnp, ,,.i>e<lall, 11ndor th• proelomol!on of Uie 0""pel In It• fullruouT
fht•r\\ la a contra.at. but no contHct.. ff·
t w~on the a1>0ot1
.. • ttacblnf
b<torc an,J
aft-er the detl!l rNurr~Uon and ooron.-~
Uon of J.,.uo.
To the CIU"etul.iu,Ient. wl:b the prep&ra•
tori ..-ork and tbe work In !tt tullnbofor. b!m, then ahould •·• no 1<>r!out dint•
eultY In the -.·al' ot ud,·ratudln.cIll•
\hi"""

4

lUllltr,

But •weeping doclaraU~n• or thtorle•
tbat do not .. ..,, with 1acta• or uro!nl!
ata!"1l)ODt ap.ln•t atat~::i••t. will but ooutuw :a.ad dillt.ract tll\e rt'a,t ..~s mind and
dorke11 l,lle 111bJoc:,t.I -could tbertfl>ro 8'1.C·
11•1t ~- ,-.ptte
an.! a P-ason or Hi"DMt.
.-ieruJ tboup~ th:>l •b• dbputantt m.,
ucome toge(.ber apto:•-n"'Nr
togflthtr~
wbltb, I oonlldrnu:r b •11,•v., wlll be tb•
ntulL
A mod ru?• amoo, ~ m,n It to
•~rh·e to get &.'Ii ll•r t(l,J"•tb~r At: J''«)Hlble
T. A. L.-TO!l *'d-tl,... tn bl-come a mJ.t4kn.arJ',"'" brollltr .. Ttt,n ,1~
to •our u.~,
('OHVtrted
trt,..n.d.or D,.l~J'k)l"~t'lf J~
and
hlr !Qve '11>-dM• l•w
Y,,nr ntlpl)or or
Ill• frl~d at r,u• d,io, 1, l•t!t aa wnrthy
?t voor .iron •• th"'•llb Ii• ll•Nt ill a1tot11" lle!A'!lborbood. -11c;,, State. or 11attoa:
ud hi• ooul la .lull .. '"-

ACID

llut rou. '""•r.n1 a foN>lgn n1l1t!on." Par•
me, brothu-; but it Jt 1cn,~t1mo J'le«-1·
a.n,• to a.tll tor tntor\Jlatl◊n. Po Y-0\l dti•lr• " mtalloQ tore,1n to •~• Ootl"'l-lh<r•
are i,ltnlY l\lcb-Or a 00111"1 m!11lott to
fu.rclgnera! • lf the former, l · .,,nrf! yon
brolbtr, tbat R•ld !1 alr<>a~, tull1 O<t'Ut1l•~•
nut !t Lh< !alter, let nit romlnd 1011 voijr
11<l~btor or friend w'l!iin you,· rf!arh t1 a
fc-r.-lguet. Thal tM!i l'Jan ln.ilf no Jrnger
ti\.• a. i\tran&er and ru:-t,1ntr, but a telh>'W
cllll<Cn w!tb the 1&h.ts (F.!,h. fl. 191. th~
c,o,r,el of Goer■ fal·or t• gh'fn snd. ,he
"bllgaUQn µl!lee!I u1,.,l\ yuu and I, anu all
•alnta. to "bold !t torth" (Phil. I! lG), Ju~(
$S th< tl)<l6tlta aud early Cbrlltl~n• (lid,
thN. n,en in•y be ,nllgh,U•ll\ld l>Y•it an.rt
won to It, that 11. ttilght be"''Ome t+QQl'\'s
"°"tr uulo their $'llvaUon ·• (koru.. t Jt..\
ir •""''
.::1:,1au"' dl•I hut tt<O~"!•l•e tll•
ta<·t that "l\Oldlns Corlb th~ WoM Q( l.lle"
I• • v,?WOnaloblls:>tlon r<:ollnr orMlnevery
,u~1v1e ot Chrtat. ,.,,a 19 to ,,ork wnh a
~urning dto.er"11'1at!uo
to dlt.th>r~ that
oliH.AAtlon. lnettad ot wor,c t.h•n WMlin1t
their Ood-rt•- u ... Ill. an lln.WOrthJ ,r.
10tt tO tnV.Ot. rnacbtn11fY 10 111\U~·athe(r
IO.bor. the church w011ld W a "h•a,an)y
place" tn. th• /llllt-,t ......
t.nd !ht t111th
Whleb.ln•PltH It would flo.•h ovor the ,arth
like •tght rtom 1b1. rf1Ju1 IUJl The teach•
Ing and ptactloe ot tb~ •-ti••
1• our
gt>lde ln the """
ot tile L<lrd, o.n<t When
• t ne.r_y on, ot u• •ot•r tnto th• work
Wtlh our wb<)le btUt, .. Go.!.. 'WIii It ,..
ahould, and Ju•t .. (',o,1 bu dl""(ted u,
throu,:!). thlru,p!m 1.. ch•ro. th• p,ot,,.
krn ot the WQT1d'I CO~VUSl('lai fl f('tY.-i)
l'f'noe.AI •'-"IN,
~rson~l
uUvtt'!~ tbe •
~n-uecri.UQn
of our time, mttant and abut .. '
n.a.. :.. ••--••••
,, "• i...,,, •n•
dN1

••*'••

k•u •than thl• wll\ be attel)t••l, Con...
trt.ttd 1111
.. God f?JUIN'I In lhla gr..,t
-.·ork, an4 notM .. ltU lban Mn-..rat&d
II•·• will letODIPll•lt II Human plant,
<!th•lll.. a,,4 ln,·onUono m•r mu!Uply
•tell, l!ut l.n. btJng,n1 tho ,..or!d l<>Chrllt
lb~y ovor have bt'tn and enr will bt> pl\l•.
able tta.!1~~. '!"II~ r,3oon 11.wltll• l'lod ,m
t•lo~ buanan ln•t.rUm~nu lo =moll•~
'bl• Will !n 111•n.bo u.,.1,n()t Offlt>IOY
human
wJ1<101n.but d\Ylno.
flll -!•1d~t11 It Oot
1h11 11·otld. anti
Ile hM eh<>O<ln
the (O<,llllh !blur;,, 0( thij
w~rlU LO OOllfOU,!ld th• ", .. , II.ltd Ibo W~k
tlalno ot the worl6 t4 con(nu.nit the lhlnga
'bt<t a.re mighty· ""' ~-...- \hi••· O( th.•
world, an,1 1hlop whleh. ,..., ,lo•PISM llo,
Qod ch_.., r..., and thh•P that not.
to brlll. to UOQ&ht tb!nCII tbat art· th&'
1 n ftllil\ ab~uld g-Jnry In bis pr.M'nct,
{I Cor. !, 2,-:t.)
Ill thf ,treat nm•11al
8)'11.enlthe ""'l•d<>m ot lll•n" It the vor1.,.,
r,,oll&hu\ll,I; u<l we hovo 1NtMa11t nl,
ded•lly MCor• uur tyn that ~b• tell.etb
the wl .. !n tb•lr own crar110...,"
Will
otn. a.o•tr J1,-_r9 th, d•i,.rmlnatton Qt Jb•
,\!Jnlf'bty Llw. ~o 0.h 1ll•ll ,1ory In O~d'1
pr-•.,..:
and, tllat o•tr faith mnu atalld
D9l lit tit" WIidon, or 1>1an.liut 1n t11.. '
t"'wer ot God~ (l Cor. II ~},
The ftold, la the worhl, °bl'Olbu. ,l)lat&nt. PIii-ti O( tblo 0,14 .... ..11 torolp.
'l'b,.,. .,.. br,th""' ,.ho ..,,. !althf\il ~
1·•1 pt'Ml'bon tn th<lu ft•l,la DOW, If :,ou
Jrtlre to work in f()f'i'ltn fteld_...wnd n\t'antf
V, I.II• ,upJIOri or lftb... t~ ...... In lml•
tal!Oll O! tllt1 1irlmltlv• C~ri.tlct
oom111rnd"'1hr raol. (Pbll l•. rn,\fl.I At tbl,1
proaent mom•llt lll'W).Bllb"l' In lal)&Jl It
~ and Nrlou1l1 .,, ... sect.Jnr '.ln,ana
I• •-tt
lll1 wo,olt, ..... Bltbop It a

,,c
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dlutt.ll.,. <OU)d .,. obtalne<i. ~ Cam,pbell, Rf.wle.r •!Mm-uonl•ot, abd to de~ ... ..,_ "'•"" tor tbfll.'r &lltvt.,
ud f.{obba attlua u tho 1>11!<,lab
ot tho chUrcll. howonr, !.1011.Mr. Linn &allln •~
tb• ,-.o,onl ot \be obhx·
.....,_
tl>.eoe._.io11,,
u<t ,.lthout
.,...1>mJit1.qIlle loll~ tla\>e,,. 1 ll• ,u-tt,,n
.... 111\-1 Nat tht•
111atl<Tto I.be hoO>• <O~atlol>,
to ..... rdo« tbo bill &1 a m.,.u.,g. •11~ on tho, tollo.,log l.or,l'a aa.r It •u ,,1bmJttl'II
be<n 1>rlglnall:, <I.rafted 10 I.lie ieillliltUN, wllu, II ....
Corn.,r Fourth and Plum Sttttt•, Detroit. Mich. 111.<1
to lb<>N--tl09.
b_ya
o( l~c, eh1<"'l\
With strong op-ltlOIL
Tl>deed,-•
of 1,- 1-t•
...... I.lit• maU<t" wu a<I.Juot.,t,1lr "'1bolltut111gth• -..~~i. •maoo ol!e,,>l•o Utat I.lie local DNIP&Ptl'a '"4• U..m. aubJ4,;U, l.orilT ol a ctuly tall.-! DIHl!n•" tor th• ,.orJt • .,al<'l'II"
By G. G. TAYI.Oll.
or aonre <nlkltm.
After onl!llolo.g t'be blll " number or •ll• ~Ion,~
Ttiua)lr. l,lun and tb•
o( the bt•tbrn
,.,re oat~ft•d I.hat lb• OP\><l•ltlonIt had Ill orolet io P~•
Ill• ll\t~••ltt 0( Ill• ~h\ltl>h. \'OIUnl&rllj'
•ntouot.ral In lb• 1•g!~latur,. •lid fl'<)m oilier """""'" ""' ....,rtfl...i their _own Judan•'-"'~ 111t11e 11••llll<!n>eni of b••tri:o muter by what ttason thtr ma.:,,bave MU actui..J
ln tbc premi~E:P-,wi, 1lnd lt difficult to et'e any w&y under d~('r,•,d; and M> a ~monstran,O! wu -p~~M.ritd.to -.,b,]ell, ••"-its. an<\ tdfust«\ <o.n~lllon~ 'OQ tllat 11••1 1.-<'l•tlrl
the "xblJng coudUIOD!I b:r ,·htch their 00\U''6 Cl..1 b@. Jllltl· ill a , <"T'Yshort th».t tbt, 1'Uln'lf':s ot more tban O.ttr membert wltb 11.onoract 1n h•rmony with IMlhud._ t,, ""''""'""""
wu;,
•lined \many more ei,uld ha,-. ~ll
obtained bad With ..-b.ltll. wltllout lllat e.dh.. tn\~11-t..lb.ey ... uld not <'on
fled.
YU
h>Mrllrd.ed to ..,1~11uo11111r
Th~ n~•· mf'lbod ot procature 11,a.., to b.\V.) •!:tl'd\datea t.l>Mfl "'-"'n 11~1. Thia Nl))ODttran.,.
-~nt-.
nrst notnlnat("d b)' a two-tblnb ,·ot.e or A meetJn.g cal16d th• l•gt.alatun,, an<I proeo,•<llop lo Lbo mat~ were a«ol'd·
Soo11afttl' lllls Mr. lfNOlined,, and Mr, T. Y. U,rr,,
1n,1y
eu,~nd~d
until
tt,.
<llurcll
hd
lllll"
to
ameod
th•
tor nomlnaliou11; thtn. attrr a delay of two week, to ba~&
or Bloomh,Jllon, UL. ..-as ... n...i to tal<e Ms placo. '" "
them c-lfT'te<l bY a tw<>-t.hlrds rou- ot a. Mt'etlng e:iUed tor bm. 111J colt(H with olb<r cb"reh.,._ Mttt It WU dlv .. t!'tl. ll\tle wli\le afior Mr. Berry IV*$ ll\llt-alleJ ~ .,_ i,f ,11_..,
an elecllCln. .Although llto wlll ot thf" oon~ega.Uon h&d ol 11• oble,t1011&bl• r,atur..._ Md bad boeD """t to otb.6r clt>llne cun• llp 011whteb. Mt. I.Inn, by •"111.. t, <>xt>-1
btcn twtrt e'Xpr~~OO requiring a ma,Jorlt1 ot thr entire Cbur•bes O[ Christ In th<> Stat•, t.nd .. allJ!ldent \ll)IO "" i>t>lnlonwhlcll d_lJreredfrom thl itXP...... ,, by tb.• Mtlllll
allowrd tor art c,xpn,nlon or their ,.1,1,.,. In lh• matl4r ol!!clal&
•
Mf'mtw-r ..hip of the ('burrn to dt-cld<' ,n que111Uouo.t thll
kind. ,1111wttboui. ruakln.g auy rurtht'r c-fl'ort to clear tb& wltb suggestions 1n tb, ..-a,- or ame.a.dmu.ts~ etc., lt 'llltM
'rM• acU<>nWM ial<on M ,..btlllon
_,n,t
I.lie cbu"'II.
._,..,. tor a different mnhod ot proc-..edurc-.
the-lea·leu in tbl& lllrHNIN! 10 the legllllatur•. where ll wu at Ollce m4e a authorlUu, a.od • char,;,, ol 1..,.ubordlnatloll was t>tek>r"'ct
movrment ca.lied & ffl('Cting ror•nom1natlon~ tor o.ff'I~ In Ja•·. •nd tb• t'h\lrtb In llctrolt *U locoroc,r-aled under tt. &pln•t lllm. Wl1011,bow•nr, ti!~ qut'.!ltfon <>t111&
t'dutlo11
aC'OOrda.n~ with lh(\ nrw arran~rmtnt
At tbls mcelhi.& l'f'Of'1ston&.
under lhlo char111co,..., up M~"' U>.• "otftcl<ll bOiltd."u
Tb""e
procoodln.,;s
wore
t.1'1t•n
lo
oppo•ltlon
to
what...._
rour p('~on~ WPrf' nominated ror ..,hlt'rs, and tour OlhfT3
tboy .styled. tbm"'ll••e. there ,..,,_ only two of tli•m wbo
1hl' too buty a11d tH-a,h•lsed n\U.AU"te$;
_p.roJected <Ut lbelr vote. In lt1 ruor. N&ver<:,b~\ell8,
ror de11iconf'. Amonl!; th0!5" nominat(" 1 ror t>U~u wiPM C"ODIJid('re,d
0111.or&
ot th\<I
Colin Campbell and ltl('btlrd Hawlty--("11mp?>ellnonilnaUn,: by NoAAro.Cllm~l><'II,lla"·loy an<I Hobbs. Although tbl• body ·~•tod
tbot nothiQg but " ilhl•lon ol tM Chlll'el\
rrmoMtranoo w-111afterward tutly 8\tltaln-ed. by a J&rce vromlsed • ••lutlon oC lb• probl•••: l\nd ti Quiet n\nllna
'fla°"ley ,a.Qd Hawtc-y tn torn nomlnallnR" CatnpbelJ.
Whf'n th" nomlnaUonl! Wf're 1na1JHc:-1y
announe~ on th~ vot"' of the tbur~h. stlll tboaa bretbtt.n -.er~ Yftf'Y' 'ruucb. ..... aceol'<III\ClYcaUe4 oJ: lb1'b0 ...... 8\IPl-<I lo boo
n.-n I on.l's dar. )Ir. Ah•:tander I Inn ,•tgorous.ly prote~l('>d .s,t: rte, ed over tht measul"e8-lhu.s lAlc\"I\ by the mttnbtrt.
In Ca<0r ot tllbo 1ucg-HtlOJ1. Al Ulla meoUn:g fft!Olittlon•
It musl bf' adJnlltif"d Wat la. lbfl. COQ.dU~t
I){ ehurc.b. bust~ were pa-i_
~atn~t 1hf' 1\ hot.- Jlro<'f"t'r1ln1!, d('('l&rlnq lhal a.llhnut;b ll,
l'a\'llrlns the m086qre. &lid ._ 11"1>0•wu pr~
'l\'H on(' or tht• r,rnr nomln,trd
for thr t'l lrn1hi1>, gfltl, rN" n~•. abstra<'UY conslderfld. tb8ro 1,- f'Omo a,,ppattn.1ty pa....t, and •tterward d"'ulat~,
M>lt,n~ fbtth Ill~ ro.-0>1•
Ot"llhing
thr ho11111 r th(• orl lnal aa(' ..."llPUt '1i'hich hail plau.stble reuons tor somo such method~ as wer., ltU11'1t.edwhy t\leh • 11\0UU~ 1.bould bO canl\11\ out. Ill thlo, •nil
n(l\f•r b<('n rf',ril11h•1I, hut "hkh had l>ren o.n a snbse,qu<'nt on by tbo.o;;enow cltllm1ni;: authorlty to nlanage a.tra.ir.tJ\n In other wa11, a sttot13 .it~rt -.-.s n1ado.to se<:ur• a m~i>t
o«o.~ion n• ( n:aC'lt<"•I.h.., would not \tnll<'r :such etrcum- I hfl cb11rch.
111 to ""t• tor It •t a meeting; •0011. to II<>l>eld. lt WH
On raocount or tndUfereu~ to aueh mattt,rs on th• part thought tbal Inasmuch as Yr. S.rrr
H:tn<'•II c:tv,· hi~ <'OO~~=tto ::m el(.'('tlon wbl~h arbltrarlly
P""'11t al t.l\la
m~o,bors g,,oenlly, It I• lffi1ue:o.t11 IUll!cult- private tt1oellng held to co.. ldtt lt.s propriety, bo "'at In
!"i'.'l uid~ tblt'!i 1\\.iN> rrJH~l"d ""xpre~~lon ot tht- wlll or tho ol cbu"'h
<'On~rttg:3llon. llMildn. tt ther<> had hN-l\ n.o •uch &gTte· Mmetime& lml)OSSlble--to obtdn u e:p-"'MSlon of th• will ruor of Uta J>NJeclod o,o,emen\. but whon lb& Uru• dN•
ment, ..,htJ(' ne ~lood r('ad,-· and wHUnt; to &er\·e hl9 breth- or a majority ol tbo , .. uro momberahlp or lbe cbu~b ODa ... , ror the 111Mtlll( wbon It waa ""-ll«lod lbe mall••
rfln In any npn.('tl r tor whi~h hf' .-·u qua1ifled, 1il he business Que&Uon: ao that when buslneu t.ran.saatloD.t •re would be docl<le<I,he very unexf)OCU'IIIY
announCt>d blm1elf
rouhl not R">l' hl11 wny t'lc-ar to l.<"t'('Jlt ~ A('rvlce to whtch h<'I mt1.de to depend Ul)On such .a.maJortb', It aom.et.tmc,eOOC\.l.Nfaplnat
It. The pr<>Jecfbeing tb\UI ~P.1)(16e<I
•t h.•M11111,r
nil,ht ltf' ('krtf'd hy a \('11,5 nutulx'r than J\ majority ot tbo'll!O thal hnportant bual11es..,Is ger1ou1\y dol•ted. •nd .aL otbel !ti'$ waa ver,- aertoualy <rl.J)plod. Nnor<Jieless. 1uch a.
..-hom h4. w.i, rx11<'c-tt1d
t()
S('rv~: wbcrtupon he wlthdr1"w limes e-ntlrely toruta.lled.
demonstration. oato.D>lbly baaed U\lt>ll hi• connecl!oa wltb
This reason. however. 18 mote than eounterba.lanced bJ' lho church, touclled Mr. l.lnn 01 Ill• ..... )< Pl)iOL
his oam<' trom thfl nomtnatlon'\.
<OUld
~Ot1'11b1!-landin,: \hl11: ,·.,.r> "Itron,: and ()Olnted rem.on• the tact that In lt.s practical oper-atloo, In.stead at remo.,... not ClldU1'11,
tb• thOllllhl that bit eonMellon With tb• con"'tranr-f', thP ('\t•,.tion '11·Mpu~hed throu11h. rt.aulllng In the ln~. lt rostu, aud encourage!J \be ,-cry evil wbtoh gl•ea gn,ptfon
ahould b8 111aJo lite <IOOa'!lonor an att•mot to
fl•.sld.._ In It• pr...,Ucal operaUon II !t'eeluenll.1 dMd& lbo ebu~b, no m"ll•r who wu at fault. With lbt
tlectton or Rh-hard Ha" It"~'and C",.olinCampbell ~s eldera. 1, birth
and 1~ {'. Gra)·. :\la111·1C'r-Marr, C. A l or01a.n a.nd ThomH hatll>CDBthat butih\eM, inn>ortant to tb& m•nr--aa.r two lropr,,..100 on hlt mind thal auch e,n
tnl&M btolnunl•
11awh,>'l'l~ d(larou11.,hrrt' ot tbeso lat.ter 1 ·vtz.: Lorman, Oray hundred' or th.rte hundrfld member, who tOr any r\'18100. Mnt, be detel"D1IM1lto 11roV<'tltIt by another Mtole ••~m
and Marr, nttMwAr<l~ 1h1rtlning to 6Ctva on tho ground they mar be absent-I• ·,ea to be dl•l)Ose<I•or by tho rew, MY pie or .. IC-abn•f'lllon. Alter con~ultlng with ~ bl'vlhor ln
tw.-nty nr thirty member& who htlp{l('Q to be i-rea~nt.
had not T('('~\h'Nl :a majority
f'ole or tbo congrl'gatlon.
who .. jUdilUO:OIAM dl•creUOll he h ,,1 (M gttaWI! ronft,
lileurz ('am1-1h,11~nd 1lnt1lf"f, hO'fl'C\'Cr, IC<'CJ)tedthls as a
Dul lo tbl1 J>&rtloular IMLOD~ II •hould be noted that denc<\ b& tendore<l lo to& churcb a re~l(llt,Uon ol hla 111&0\
lt,:1Uma1.- rlM"tlnn. and eQUtt('\I
at ooco Ul)OUthe dutlee -..•ltb the.le membenJ Jt W"AAnot b\l.lh:U!IIBIalone that. WU benlllp, &O(l Mkt(I for a letler at ton1maadatlon. For th•
or the. offlN'. 10 which tuey claimed th~l' had been pro_pe.rtr lovohed, bu~ a matter or hoDOr as well: and Chr11tlnlt;r
aako or 1<elln1 the grounds on Wlllcll bis rotlrtll)Ollt ""-'
ele<'lt-11; tb<'ir rh:,ht lo lhe office,. ho\\ner,
was nevo.r <lomao<ft (hat when ono or \hmUM surrender to I.lie baaed rather th.an from &!IY d .. 1,0 to &et rid ot him, hi•
11.rknowletl_geliby ·1hosc, who malntalne<l that the church othor, buslm,s• lnter()IU! must give "'" to the clallllJI. at lrlo.o.d~ lb the <bli~ll ,cted ln b$tll10D)' wllh. th.I• tCQ\l.. t,
11houldha,·e kE.l't.ll• unrevo'kcd coven.ant. tolemn\y entered honor. llr. Linn, and those acting wl<Ji lllm, coMlde....i 11,1\dbl• , .. 1,ualloll was acoordlD/IIY-~e<pled and th• lell•r
lnto wlu-n thty agrP-e(l lo coroe together a1 ono body,
a lhelr dut.r to protcat ap.108t tllo court" pul"!uo<IbT lb..., granted,
1'hey ,teddf'd. bo'\\twor, that ratbtt iban provoke or brethren tu tb'8 ln1t&ncc, 'not onlt on account ot tho objec>
Th ht aeUOn. and lhu. UM tbaL w..,. mlltle ot u. rornitve OC<"111siOb
tor additional embarrat1ruents. thry 'tfOUld. Uooablo futures In the blll l!Mlf an,I II• consequut o-4
plelely lr1111tnlod the Cactrou• movement, and lt wu 4<>for the time ht-tnJ'. r-udur-e these abnormal condlUon,. ot revl&lon, but on account or the dlacourteay 1110..-a otlllu leatetl by an •••r•h•lmlog
maJortty.
1'he,• -•ere turthtr lnftuen~d to take tblt eours·e tor tho churc.b"" by ...,king to have a law flll&eted without adT\1ID1'
Wblle ~lr. I.Inn•• <Olllledloll .. ttb and b••h.-vlor In the
reason that by this tlma there had dl?'velopt'd • con!!l'd"rabte with them when It &f!e<to<IlntorMIII In which lbotb.er ('hurch w-a1 madtt the oate;n~bl& N&tOn tor dtvi11~on,1111lll.
d",!,':rPCot ~rSQnal anflpall\'S' among lbt" members. and thty <b.Urehee "'"'" IIQU&IIY lnrolved .. 1u,. tb•l1)J!elVoa.
•
no-.- that be wu out or I.lie w•1 onllrelf, the dl•P<>•lllon
"'ete apr,r(>hf'nJih•etheir opposhlon mlght b(IIre,a.rdc-d a,
llut tb• principal reuon C~r tbolr N111tonstrancoIn tbl• to dM~o tho ohurcb lnatead of abatlQJ b.,.a.01• more ao,t
l)tr1ouaJ bostili\)", ra.tbt'!r than a conteot\01\ tor prloclples cue was becaueo they believed tb~ ~ounse pun:ued. by tboto more ()ro.nouo~
That which tall('\t by wl:lat \\'a:a evn·
or right and honor ,, bll~ tor these re.a.Mlnstbe,y thought ••hom 1be-_ye.ntagontzed was a ,1011Uon ot princlple.s o.t atdered a k'atUn1ete a-cllon or tho <'hu.reh 1111•••
now rearhfltJ
ll 'be:st to 1\Ubruit. tor this un,e,, ■UU. thf'J "'ne
tu\ly honor .. well aa right. II 1hou.ld oat be unde!'lltood, how- ,1ohmtlr b.y &l'<'tBllon.
•.
•
•
rP,ohed tha\ thh1 -euu1pte &boutq not become an ~stab- '"'·
that they ll'CUlled tllelr brelb.Nn "1111wll\tul17 putRichard H&wltr, his tarulty, and a nun,be.r t1f ntttirra
ll&bN1 l)rttedf'nt
by ""blch bm~lnf!S-~a.train. or tbe tbuf'Cb 1uJng a course wblcb they knew wu dlabononblt.
who OYDlpatltl1e(I1'llh lb~in. ""ltbout the oono.ut or <h••
ehouhl l>t' t:,O\'Prl1+"tl. Thia detcrmluotton
broiu::ht about
Tljo coutcnllooo l!\lll constant11 aprloglng up Crom t'hurch. no• wtt.hdr('W -.nd bet;a1) another "~w lut~tf'.:11.1,"
tre<1oent <'Olllslons In th<- manag{'mf'D.t nt tho bu~ioess ot these t.a.uses -A·er..-.
IO alubbornly eon.tceted that the peace, nHl\~,e.m,enr,
•
tho church. Wh,'lh"\('r
rlrn a.cttng offl.cl11.la
or th~ <:'Ongl"('- ot t.b.o church w•s ll."tlou.sty endang(loT&i.l Mr. Ltnu. beNow that tho tblel brakema11 lo lbe w~oeli, of "v1·01t
gatton sought to tarry out mooAu re-, eontrary to tho pro- cause. ot bis prompt and tearleae J)rotuta against mo,•e- re• .. ,_•., r-emo\'e-1 by the retlttt.mro.t or l\tr. t_,.la.n.lhit
vlatona ortginaHs adO\)ted. and wblcb was very ~encrally menl.8 wblch ne beUe,ed. dtd vlotence to con..'Clen~. W'hlch lntroductton ot N\'Ohttionar.r rueaeurea ~&Jl\U more prac•
un~•utoo<I to be still or binding obll&atlou. lh•lr el!oru he malntalned •bould at all um .. and 11ndu all <lreum• tl<able ~t... n,, ll<'rry &Ad C!lmpbell •t once proc~l•,I "'
..-e~ met -.·Ub prompt opr,o,ltloo Tb=
clubes .. r. atancl'll be 11.-r~ed lm·tola1e. be(,afll&th ,peclal ob.J,cl <'llmplle anollltr W<l~o! "Dy.Law.-• (ApJll!nJll No. t),
uaUAU:rtoo br Mr t~,nn. and their trequeacy ao exasperated ot Nm11-ureCrom thoee now m1ule.gtnc church atrair1. and 1.rn<lwhtte ltt11<"haruu•r III a creed. ".,11 (Hll"laiOled bf lta
thou now ma..m•~h\~ artair-s that 1 he1 cba.rge-d him with thr-t'.al1 or a dh·lelon nt t.he ehurr-h -.pin became rue.
rrame-r--. 1~etlt, HkA fU tamou~ prf'dl'K"-..,seor,Utt "~yuopflihl.'
"unruly" and ''dl,.or-dt-rty·• conduct, aod. htl!I ex.c\u.ston trorn
Mr. Unn wu 111orbl1Uy
,ovorae to a ocbJ•m In tbo ehurl'll. """"-"'t
e,e,y attribute 40l)Olll.[Dl01f ID ••ch a• ln<ITU
the con_g:regation 'tt."G, 1:eriou!!IIY<'OU&l-Jl"rNtby tbs a.ctlng an<I although It wn b.lo Judgmont. 111,co,ntnon "'!lb tho m"llt. I\ wu urged In Cavor or llo aduptlon tbot It .,.._
offict-.1s or the church.
judgment. ot the congre.gatlon. t:-wke fol pret,,sed. and never lnt•nd<l<l tor use 0011 In the reanlatlon of bu•lnnu.>••t.,
re••nod. that the
or a majority or tile men1berahlp In~.. Wllh lbl1 qauranca. ll ... adopte,I by a ..... 11 "''"
CllAM'ER V.
•hould decld• all •mauera or Judgment,• allll r<t.lhor Lh•II lotlt)' ot • •IIIDIY att~nl\"'1 .... uas-•llfhteftl
•otll!.S tor
Tbla bc>&tlhty to Mr. Llu
W&S ~«•Ur
iftt.re&,!ed.
•bout lbat lnid.steuco ou t.h.teprlnd'ple. abou.ld.become the occuloo. and twelve YOtl"1!-lnat
Ito adoption On lift "'11>ptlon,
tbb tJme by bis oppodtloo. to m~ulltM which lbf'y ha.d or a dlvl,lon or th• <huttb. he detormlned to len,I bl• Mr CttnPbell flX~t'tWO,-e<.t
•ta thank&. lls~u.rl.n~ lhi!(ll 1u
tall;fft tu the nuLtte.r ot tneorp<u·e.Ungthe church.
ln.llUM>COto " reocl.. lon of th\• lgT('e(\.<>n prinelplo OI th• ll&DI$ tlmo tltlt bill letter nr roalpaUol\ bar\ o~n pro,
Some ot tbe brf'lbrien objeet1ng to tb.tti~ener.al Stat• la...,, bullneaa. Re &ecord.Jn&l:rIQugbt an 1bti,"lew "11th. Mr. par,<! 11e!oreb&11<l,
an4 ., .. 011the tatll• rc...ly, aM '#()nfd
• eomm.tttee wu •o:potntrd to dnrt a om(or • mor& ea.ti•• ua-..10_,. •lid ,ubmlttod th• Collowlas proposlllon of tile M,,~~~en protuptl>· tendered bMt thCtt(-':\)~n a<tverso acilon
l•ctor, I•,. under wblch tll• church 1nts!t be 11\eorporated, tollo•·ln.g Import u • pouJble ooluUno or tile dllllculll.., t~ tha ca... lndll'<~ It hlld OOt!11
UTP<I "" an lndt1ftt0>t11t
a.od to memorlallu. th• le,!slatur• tor lta puaa.ge.
~l•tlD.J;.
tor the ado~tio11 ot th~ "U:r•la.\\'A" among tbOM wbo coold
WbPr.i,thls Nmmlttee. of •·htch Mr. Lhu, W&A a IJlflDb"f.
Slnc,e the NJll• pow•r that maktt a rule CAO. dl•OO- .,. lnnu•nced 1'1' t.hll ,_n
tba• bolb CW>PhPIIand Berr,roet. It wu nia.de kno,rn tb•t tbe leJt1.latuN. would llO"t ot It a.tter,rard. a.nd alnte tb4' o.rtglual a.itef'm~ot to dec.lde wouJd 111Uhdrawfrom tbe ch.11tth ht ~ae lhfl)' .-"re not
PH& a In· for the betlellt or • otngle co11i;re,;at1on, ud
matten or ju<lcm••• b,v• R>IIJorltyToi• or th• COJll!tegAllnn odopted
lbat la order to •~~uro ll>e d .. lred l"ll•lallon tl:lo bill ~t<I
to obnoxto\U! to ~m•, and .... -O.ln.c
llltl~ A•
no be ooaUo•u•d.J
ab.ouJd be &o framed tha,t It etµbrace tb& lnt1ruts of a gar4ed la practice any ..-or,h• lb$r'ltoN proec,.od that It
eomruun.tt1 or churcll.., ~uch .. ti\• Church,. ol Chrtst Ill ~ r-.ctnued bT a 111Alorlt,-•ot• or the cburoll.
l tblnk lbe 4rot ?lrtue l• to r .. 1ral11 t)le l,ODll\1., He
tll•. Stat.. Oa th!• &c<ollllt Mr. Un1> p,opolled I.hat ~roJ.t a. moetllla or th older membetw or th• ellurcb oalle4 approa.cb.. 11oar•t LO tile &O<fa
Wh<)kUWI how lo be o11.,.1,
-lnp
be ,._ded
unut •~ -))Watton
or otllor to eon.old<,r th• troubl.. •hJeh ..,.,.. -lonh,11
.. m uoh •••" though bo la la I.lie rl&ttt.---<'&to.

A History of the Plum Street
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HOME AND FARM.
FINICAL APPETrr&S,
A duty wblch every mother ow•

fl't one -vot•n••~)
.... ,,.
.... 1 .........

....
..,,...,.,...

.,,_

to ber-

iOlf and to society la to train her cl>Ud to
!ollo"' the dOCUloo of St. Paul and •••t
what Is set befon, him." How di.._
able la the GuJcal, aollon&l ea.tu man., a
houseltttper wilt t .. tll'.y, One man m.u ..
iolaerable the woman at whoae bouae b•
chanc,,1 to ~lalt by bla lublllty to tat halt
O( the dl•b•• that .... aet before hlll>, It
I• not !hat cer\aln ,·lands dlagree wltb
him, but slmpl7 that be doea "Dot ...,., tor
tbem." Such are tomatoee. raw or ooohd,
ft1b tm any form, potatoes (unlesa th-,, &1'
mulled), frlllt• of all kl11d1,
peach•
e1, an.d bot puddlup o( "'""' ftrlety, Ao.•
other ·man ca.n not eat sou.i,e..while a t.btrd
•,oaan .....
~ever ta.stea a tala.d." The trouble
with all these people undoubtedl:r orlgtno.t•
ed In their early training.
In to0 m&n1
tamllle1 tbe •mall people are allowed to
declare that lbey "don't lite thto" ud

fifty Yean io the Cbon:bof RO(lle.
I.I f!IIMr Qilolt!a1,• C..•°""1
Mui.
Till• 'bool<"Ill gh~ ) ou a b<,Uor know~
0<I,;,>of 010 ln•l<I•• ~rl<lng and prattlo! tho 'Rolnan ("llllrth. !,l\a.na,i;r ..CM( b<lolt
l)Uhlli>bed. It la AOlhorlWl•o. 3~: 1....
\'rleo, Poilt))ald, . .. .. .. . , . . . . . . . ;fU'-

''"'"pt

'"'won't eat that.'" and •re humored in th♦tr
Wbl!U.
lndeed, It II llO uo.common tblo.i

to bear I molher •-k
with lll-<0011-ltd
pride or the fuUdloua app,tltM
ot her
chlldl'eJl. In treaUn.g their whim. u m.t•
ter, ol Ya•t lmPortanoe 1bo 11 wing ou
her ■boulders a het.\11'burden" under wblcb.
Ibo may some dq moo.n tbf.t "It i. lml)Of.11b\o to ault ber tamllr, try u abe mar.•
UnJ.,.. • cblld l1 made Ill by a oertt.ln
article or rOO<I,be aboulct be encou"'6(1 to
tat It. and bll !allure to enjoy It al onoe
obould be clep\ol'<ld, not pral»od, A 111•
y.,.r-old who bad many wh.lm1 llnd notion•
J)tt.lcla Vl,tlt to • gta.ndmolhor who ..... w1..
In her aenorstlon. The d"""61't at hta nnt
meal In tb• cnod•mat.trnal abode chanced
to be 11rawberrlM. He 1book bt. bead u
a 1auoer or the au.caredtrult ,. .. placed
before blm.
"l don't want theoe, gtandlll&," be oald.
"V~ry well. aear:' .,,.. the reply. and no
furthtt noll.co ,. .. tabn or tho decllnatu,..,
Tbe cbtl\l continued 10 •Y• dlol11teru111
the uucer ot berrl•, and soon rematked.:
"Grandma. 1'11> tired of atrawberrl.., ..
''Yea, df&r,.. wu the only- anawer.
·'Ora.ndma. aren't you gotag to gtva m•
a111 dtiffrt Instead ot lh-f''
"No, de,.r, or couree not," gut11. but
This
Testimony
ftrmly.
"Not even • piece of caker•
,,1m Sure-ty rntueat l\huiy n~,drn. or \hi!I
"N"Ot eNn a pl~ ot C&ke.••
T"aJJef.
"Th~n," wltb • 1orrr r.ttempt al a laugh,
Jameg G. Orft)'.., Gll~n, 1\to.. writ(• 1.bon
"I IUPPOS0 I'll bave to eat my b\\rrl .. t"
Orako'• Palm«lo WIM "" follow,: ·•t lh'•
Wblch he P•~•d
to do wm, aucb , .. t
tn the ltlsaourl Sw-ampa ln Dunltlln Co\ln~
that lb& sugared lobe• dlsappeered Ilk•
100,wball• betore a July aun. Ev1deo.U1 l>·, nnd hu·t bN•n tick ~l\h ,1a.11rl•\l f'!'\--<-r.
an4. for ftrtf't.~nJUOhlhfi & walk!ng ~kelNon
grandma wu not to he tricked and -~
One I\OtUt' of Jlr31t~·11 Palmf"llO Wtn<> bai
u wu ma.mmL
done me 1uon &:ood.th!l.'1 :ill thl': m,-dtdn,.
Among tbe rorblddeo •-beo
at table
n10,uhit. 1 •m
•bould be, "I do not like tbaL" Ao4 If, I ba,-e talr~n In that tift~
bottlMI' lo ,t.a.y CUt't',tf
from any personal ldloeyncras1, a child l1 huyln?. two ffltlff'
Dr.l1;,,.e'sPalmtttu
\\~ine Is th~ l>Hi-L m"'<li~
reall1 unable to eat a eorttln dl•h. ln
cine' an,1 tonic:- ((If llalo.rla, KMf'f'Y a.thl
wbleh others lndul&e with Impunity, b
fflf.Y be tr.lned
to l>llO the tact bf ID •I• • tlver aliments l cvf'r ll.M¾l o.r het\l"(l ot
lenc,i, and to feel !hat bla pocuUarlty i. a I {eel welt now alter ,,~in:; ooo bt;trl\l.'.
A. A. 1'~1dJna, K.uo,viHP n-nu. writN·
mtetortune, not a vtrtut.-Tab1e
Talk.
.. , had a bait r$.~ of 90Ur Nt.otnath a.n.-1
ludtge,aUou. I Muhl t'At HOlit!il" lhl\l I W,tb,
US:ES OF ORANGE$.
to bottr~.' and ,•onld r.ot ~•·~t• nor
In the taller ,part of the "·Inter ao.d ·ralllng to
mv bn&Jn~s. [ u.-.,
..d thl\ h•~l
tbe ••rtler spring, ..,h,n the &Pl)<tlle ta atttnd
.. St'Yertty-flw• N'U.t ltOl•
pron•. lQ dag. tbe u•e of frt>1b fruit ta par,, boltle and l"'O tn_rg_
th
1
..
ancl
can
tnathf\111y
.say
I
nm ~ntlre.ly
tlcularly desiTabJe, wb.11e the ,upply 11
~n1e,i,•hat scanty. Applea. which are tb♦ <'\I r~d. 1 l"lll,·r ad\' 1.8.edman" to " rltof\ for
a
t""'
t,st
boltle.'"
arNt dope.o.de..u~ amon,c oort..het"n tru.lta.
J. \V. MonUc-110. Mlun .. ruakea the fol•
a,-. no longer al their beat. a..nd tt te fortlh 1)Ut hhn~tt
Md •
'unate that just no• t.be wholeaome and luwing St.4\t'l!lct\t
He ,-vs·
"r'ot1r hotth"\li of
re~•llllng or..,.... l1 ao cll,.p and so uo.1- 0f'~bbor
Pratre·~
l'alm{'(tQ
Win,
i,..,.
<un,1
m~ or
••,...IIY abundant that It can b<I tarcelJ
Catarrh of Dla.dt\f'.r•nrt KJdnE>y1'roubl~ r
employed to ftll the gap. Aa It has a great
variety or dom .. tlc u1e1. It 1, ,-,.11y one of ff.\lf'f'erM ttn H'CU"S,an'1 'lllie.'~1 f'11ln.drc-d~of
hr>llars w~th befit tloc-tors and tJ>4''f'ial~t'.'il
th "'""t valuable or trults tn th• bo""°
Wtnt'
bold economy. Io ao111erorm It ma.Y ad<! •·1thout ben_('t\t nrake:"'> l'altn-tto
fttllng)y to the platnut or !he most elf.I> hag ma1t.-me o.wc,11m.ao.. -\. ~n• wo.man
orate t.a\,le to -4
advanl.aC'"tlt'rt' ...-a.."
31,rn \Ill U' dtcrrby • )Hnn.,.l>Oli~
RefNlolllq And •bol-me
u It Is In 11.1 ~tlP<'l•lbt. awl ht'- an.d ~il!' 1'1i(alt,loctnr Mitt
oatbral Condition, tbe oraos• I• not 1- U·
\htiY a>uhl <:'!I) h() ffl;}J'Wil ff">r ht'r
qht-o h.a.-.
celle111 ID a gr<lal varltQ' ot coc>lted lorau.
h(~n taklu; Dra~·• PalmPUO \VJn•t on~
It m1..v tllro lb• placl of &P)lll'O.for ID· ~N"k. and I• rtlJlldly 1'1["(1:onrjl"~."
•lauct. tu t"&tlous pudd.l~.
T~• ~k& Company. Wlie•ll111<.\V Va..
( fQrmerly ol Chl""l!O• 111.l will .,..n,1 a tr,t
Oranp Tapioca It Vl'el>f.ted like appl•
tapioca. by cooklat; th• t1ploca IQ a double l>ol\le o! Drat•·• Palmetto ll'lne fttt an,t
\
boiler to a ~jolly.lJlle CoDlll&teD<T,
add- t1t'¥'•pa.fd to .utY N.&1rr or this Pll,.,,.,.
l•lt•r er !,011:taln.rd li your only <'•J)rnw
lac weter u oeodO<l.•114 • plncb or aalt.
Re,aove PM! ud _,
frQta t111·._or four
t<>g,t tbi•
b<>ttlc.

r-

A Sen,,°" l>y T. II. LA.RIMORB,

w. b&To prl•led th- In 11.. t 11&11rnh111
!c>rnt o! !t Jl'IC,M. on ll•ht l,>&l)e?. O<>tbat
' COJ>7~ tarloMd with &n Ordfn&'7
lf\ler ,rltltoul OY•r-w•IAlhlns- K... .- a r••
OD 10llf detlt to .. nd wltb Yl!Or lltl•r
V.tl

10

hl.l!ft

! COi>~.._,
5 ~nC.; U f<>, U ~enll; Gf fl.119
per hunclrt<I, poel)"ld
We wlJl 111-.JI90!>"
J,.. tr dllluent •d•t-.
at Iii ~•ta oacll

P. L ROWE, Publi,her.
Cincinnati. O.
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Caton'sCommentary

Over the Chasm.

MinorEpistles,
By JlJO<lf! N. T. CATON.

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

ll•11111a,- Prloe,

$1.&0

•

•

•

.

Special hie•
• l. 00, postpaid.
1lro. Caton llu 4oo.attd IOOcopft1 ctr uua
~
.tor t.11, o..eet of the L(gAl)JfJ.t
0

Ollr trluuta ..... do aot !Ml Abl• to .....
a elell d!>DatlOncan bel, tut ~ b11Jlf1S••
of lbllooll.o, Beta-btr,
tb booll le
<.a'eNIO at a •J)IOl&I Price. lod Mell •i.
b•lllfl n, IQ tbt l'llll .__,,,,._
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Stattord. Kan.. Feb. 20.-stx addlUon•
to date at this ploce.
D, W. ?>a.y.
Una, Ind .. •'eb, 20.-1 bod tho pleuure
last

ot bttng wllh m1 botne congreptton
1..or,l'a

day,

Tbunuia.,
umo

and conU,;ii\led meet.In~ \lntll

nfg.bt.. Vl1•ute

results:

001

back and conreued hts wronx; two

v.·ne baptized Into lb~ ooe body.
W. H. William..

H•nden,on. W. Va., r--;i;.
20.--0~""the tut
L-ord'a day of January l cloud a ineotln.g
at Shrews.bury, W. YL Ju!l cl09td a me(1.,
1111or two ...-ee.kaat Cbrinlan Vallty. Tbl'
at.te.ndance was good and eould not ask
for better att,alloc.
One man, lbe ht.ad
ot a family. oboyed tho Gospel. Wilt M~n a meeting at Plato ,·tew con,gr~auon.
Ji:~ro·m
there- t ha,·e a ca\1 to Garre.ts llend,
ttncoln County, \\T, Va. M:, healtb. -bu
not b~en so J could go very mnch.
R. S. Fterbaugb
I ut

l ord"g

~i

..acbe1

(or

the

brtthren .at South Pllt.s~urg.. Tbe.se bretb•
ren now ba,•e ihe,r house paid for. Wltb
t bl'II dark and gloomy clnur\ remO\'ed tbeae

hrMhrt!n Ott~hl to bt-.~ln doln..st$1'.tnlttbln~
tn ,.,rn~'(t for thC'lr J ord. Next lord'11
rtay 1 prufh

here mornh1g and nlgbt. Also.
at Harmony Grov ·- Whip's

at 3:30 P.M..

,. -t,Jlfto-n. Alatanu...,e, 1, t;l1l1 pro~..._1n'{.

11G havlnr; enrollt',I up to the i,rdenl.
Tht't't' aT(' lYHl prh·atf' M"hools running ID

oppo-luor1 10 nft.
l~rldre1tort. Ala

A R. Dla.t.t'r
F'eh ~I

Jh•ntlel'f;o:i f'haprl.
The meetll'.I~ <"1MCd11,t

\\"

Feb. %0.-

,-!\,

l,Ot!t!'il

Knob on t.hl\

181h tnst., wJ1b t('o ttdded to lbe one body
-rour
by haptism a.nd ~ix rcstorW--and
thr I retbrt>n
much ~n("()uraged. 1 arge
rrowds at tbc mec1lng. and tbe heal or or•
de.r. Comme11ccd bere tbe nt~bt or l.be
19th. with n. \"('ry good audlenc&. W~

drove o,er the hlll11 and throogh nl\l.d to
reach here In time tor the meeting. ,ve
got In lalf\ and the br-ethren and trtend8
talhC'r,d w£Te walling. Exp,c,ct to remain
for l wo weeks.
John lleoder:soo.
Odl"a.,a. Mo.. Ft-b. :o.-t
preached at Rua•
Belvllle. on the- ftr11l Lord's day tn tbts
mon1b. Good audlenct'S at each senlte.
At this pla.ce Oro. Arru,tron.g held a mM-t
Ing during the bo11dayt. Th& brethren are

enlbu~hui.Oo In the. Lord·• aenlce.

On lbe

MCOnd l..ord'B day l preachtt,d at Bethtil tn

the aamo (Roy) counly. Uro. A. J. Rhodea
vrtatbNI regularly at e1rh ot thuc placu,
a,ut f1 heltt tn Mgh ~•te~nu. I preached at
Sedt11a yc.terday.
GOOdaudience:. at ea('b
tenl~..
One j'oung man who expreued
hhn""1r a• being dtagu1tod with the •·ay•
or tho ~lgN!Mh·u took momb<nhlp with
tho laltblul llltle band there. The ft.'.th•
ful there now nuw.ber lco. Bro. John E.
Dunn, or N.,hvlllt, Tenn., to expocted lo
l">"1n thc-m • moetlng aoout Marc~ 20. S...
dalla I• a very needy fteld.
N. 0. Ray.
Rotedale, w. v;:; Ftb. :?0.-A two--w~u·
mHllng. held near lbls pla~ b_y Bto. J.

M. Cochran. or Wood County. W. Va ..
CIO!e.d la.st night wlt'h. good a.lte,ndanC'e.
·Two ioun~ women obeyed the Gos~I by
baptism.

Dro. Coe11ran11 a workmu

that

need not be ubamed. rltb.lly dividing tho
\Vorl! ot Truth. Much aeecl wu sown here
,..lllch lo time will bring forth rrutt. to
tbe honor and gk>ry or bls name. who died
to redf'tm the sins or an who would be·

Ueve In blm. Only a few n,.en1b<ersot lhe
lone body at ,ht!!i place, yet -..•e expeet to
Continue steadCastly In the apa.tte:s· doe•
trtn• 111 lello-.·sblp, hi breaking or bread.
and tu prater on the tit"lt d1y or tbe week.
Sueeoao to The Leader-Way.
0. W. Millet.
Dutt:,, o., Feb. 1r..-1 I\H• Just cl<e<d •
abort meeting at Ou.tty ~o addlUons, but

i,ood lomeat from beglontng. Thia Is ""'
tnb:aton llC-lnt.l have ,t,.JkM.t of t:o oftM.
They bt.ve their oburch hou.. oompl•t•d,
JlaJ)('1'"'dltti.ldf? a..ndJ)Llntet.l out. E,•errtblng

gQ04 &Ult ;trand. It jll'l;,l 1~a\·e.s now 3 bOJ•
l\1)<'t due on the rbUffh bull~lln~ of $15

~~:
lil!.~ru:.~
l'fl&d..- ot thts send the S!tl&ll sum of ten
«nt• to int, In car~ ot the Postm3.Ste.r at
Duffy. 0,. that wo may help th• 11-ood
bl't'th-

'~

..kl:fh':~.<r~:

n!'n and slste.rs out.; put tbtm on th~lr fN"\

and they will 1K.wtr-austalnh,_g. Ob. bO\\
: 1".0U\d Ilk~ for you to lo<I \\·Ith m• In a
D\ttttng

at DltttY. and M?e bow tbe bttt.h ..

e.nd 1!.stere labor tor the grand and
"""''• Cb.rlsllan <&11.S<l,i,a\ous to the gooJ
\\"'"GIt.
There • .,. now twen,ty--ftv• tni!tn ..
I""", and •be m,i,Jo.rUyor ttwm &istu,
I
•Ill"" at Dutt,, acaln the Htll ol AprU. u
rl)lt

t.11 11 wo.11
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ANO

TH.B WAY.

bou,:bt the ....Uq
b.ou• of lilt Cau,ou~. The cros. atltl •t.a.nd.5on. tb• aptre..

Wm. ~- N"'""o.

'Loultvl!Je, Ky.~-0.-1
villlted tho
CO)lgrtptlon at SalOlll, Ind .. la,t [,ord'•
day. About ftrteen year, Ol(Othbretb·
,_ ._..._ drheu out by the lntroductlon
ot tbe co.arm.on.luuo't&llQA. Tb:ree 1•n
,.,. Brotb.•<11Arlllur ud Oil~• .MMlll

I ..... t to hol4 o. m:Mtlng Illne Jn.- la Ill• -k
,.._,. CoJ 11·.r -11tllorf&...ilb•
t•~•t -•
to crow. I wtU p.-..cl, It
m1.. lqnuy -~-tl••
thUt<'ll....
AnUCX'b.nt~l l.oro,., 4aY, hfrt, at bome. ,
1bort.. an9thtr '°'ltty
t-o dhpotch b.••
t wl•II. 10 aeltnow"""" ~• rollowti>, a.atnt♦ on-d aQum~ lb$ ,_,,,,lbUllj'
th.at
reltow•lllp r,o.,. 01tr friends: Sliter Reu
•h~ henitlt ebould -~UU)e!
A.lien, Wub,, ,10: llro, W. a R...S,-, Mo.,
Is th• \rhl• o! th~ l.lllnl> w dt.t il')lllg to)
$a; Bro, J. H, Onimm<>od, Oblo, U; a rtpfi><Itha.t tru.1, ~•~ lo th.e .-:rllen
brother, Qt,lncr, lil<h , U: llni. C, l',
or lo:Mn. ao.d trallStt, alt th~ &li>ry ud
ll>&U.., Ku.
$1; Bni. l.. C. Chtshoha,
•nUaorlty or \er lU"t\ 1 lnto &h.• hands or
Ala., U. I ,.L,h ~ U,&Qk all th6 l>eethr.1).
onothtr porty! Mt.1 'lllll Grat J♦b.ova.b
11 ,:ro'li'lng.
an<l ollltr, for tlt•tr lt1114v.taa 111'1 tll.t~
•••~ us 1«>111)p081Ui-, ~nd ~, ... rv• II> hi.
There ls not a CatboH.c church tn ..tbat
words or ..ntour.,get1Jen1..
hit &lorlt>u~kln$•1om,
A, B. Blo>ctr,
("OUnty. Neh~tr Is tber• • n~ro to M;
n 11 ,.
~1 _plu1u.-... to go 0111In
found there. and the aaloons a.rt cloHd
tb .. • commu.nitt.. wbffl
lffi>l>I~ hue
ft@LD FlNOINCS.
tight on Sun~&J• Salem la b<'11utlr~1and
n.-,.r beard tile 00$1)<'1Ill hi ()Url\y ant.I
pro:tpe.rous..
C. O. Ylucent.
l.h \, \ llt~"'l:.L.
preach to tbet11, and ll.•••them com• l>lld
%608 Slevin St.
up,th•t11~lv,a u bo.\nl pl-d
wltll
"Tb..,• tlllni;,, ,.rlt• I uo(o tli~, hop!~
tile
m••-·
Ther.Wu
n
old
lady
15
to .orue unto t~• tllortl), hut It l tart)'
Vlotoo. o.. P"f'?i ~.1-l surl.f'd to, ~e,w
)·Qt"I
old t'ame to me 1t1tetday- -.nu
la~~ thou m,, .. 1 •now l,ow to b<ila<& tllY·
r.(\ffl\?t'$lV"1l
OD th& lOtb o[ PPhruary. to. as,.
•orvlcu t.nd .._Id that ..-u lb.I' .,,..t G<>11pel. Nit In lb.• hOUM' ot God. Wblcll Ito u,,,
!Jol,t thl? few rahM\al o.o~ Ja A mf'l't!n~ of S<'tmon 1h ••or board, BttlhN!n, 1f you
rburch or the lh-11,i: God, lb.• pll\at ud
t o~ weC'!k For $0nta ~"1:U--9-C
tht"" '"'"\(".ttlng "'Ill rontlnue to ltol~ t11e.,ther, wm ~
JN>Ulld o! lb~ truth" (l '\'Im, Ill. It, 15).
,11111.rte-.1
orr With mor>J IUe Utan u~ual. and
many
In
llll•
country
btar
th•
G""pet
ln
,,_
......~, te-...tit,~ toward eaeh o.thtr- with rN.\I Its ])lltllY th•• year. Let UI all b<>UI) and
"Now 10 PhUlpvtm.~10w
alSQ that In
fri1>mlship go.. :-i,,.d r.o lnc~:t..s('. l!llnd \\:e about our M:ast,r·tt b-.aslntM a.ow. The
the begllln.llll ot tho 001<.P<>I.
~·b.•n •I dl>n ally natl onP wrek or ttJ<"h-ln~ Clur auP.rt&d ftolll M-..dl>lllt.. M tilul'()h COlll·
h•n•At fteld ls ripe to \he -pen.
Let
' \ .. "'lt'eg
\\ ... r, llC)\ larse. but ltit:TP~M'ill (":I.Ch
us t.bru&t ln the Gos.pe:l 1tckle and ~ap. llllllll<t.ted Whll mo .. tODCl!rnti,g.glvlllt[
"'~ht. \lntJI we b,,t ne-uly l\ full hou,t thP th~ ripe tht'-•ves lO the- hfr&ftnly pt-oer.
and .-,1..-.
l>ut r• ••IT Fo, nco 111
la"'t nl,ght. Jlro. ~n1 ~htb!r Hardin,:, un•
Sbe.nna11 sexton.
·n,_.Jonl&
Y• .. 111one• and ""''" u.nw
t,,r\un:Ur,ly had to be away from bo1'.nen.nt\
lllY n..-... uy. Not iw..,...... I <l•aln .. gl{t~
mi~ 1'.11 ~ut tl\t" t.\\O laM n.1¢htl; btu Sis•
bot J d.,;,lre l~lll4 th.l.t ll\lY- abound to your
Brlds•port. Ala,. Feb. U ..-Laat
Lord's
tr-r Hardtui:; l{Ol out on Frida.y onrt brooc:ht
1<co11ni" (Phil I•. \S.tll.
day I pt.,,..b•d at Cowart StNet, Cbatta•
lu S')lT'" q,.(...-tn.rl:m11:tnncN to hf'-ll"r the ~f'rmon 1hr, ltt,t nl.i:=-ht. tt nil the mtmt>Prs nOOgL TIiis ls lh• onl.l' loyal con&•-·
··l't.nl tnd su~;l\Ut •11d Tl1110th<"ll•.Ufila
tlon
or
Chattanoot<a.
Thi•
<ongronllon
t•
woohl cli> th,. M1D<' """ wnntd 800n ha\'<"
tbo Church or tbe 'rh-lonl•n~,
wblqb Is
not <entrelly lotaled. ~t It dra.,. tr1>.m In Clod the t•tll,r
,,, ...nt \" 01\t to brat' 'rhc- tntPre!til WIUVO\\'•
and In the l.ord Joa11•
all parts of tbQ «:ill" to I~ ae:rvle:e. ev•'rl'
tn.=-. wh.-n we- C'IOL"Ntth~ m~lln.g, 11nd I
Chrlot: Gn,o be unto you, ••II. tron,
l.ord ... da:, IIOUls that ..... conoecl'lltod In
r.•~nr sb0tdd haYe remained lon,-r.
:tntl
Cod our Fatb.u, a.ud tb& l-0r,1 Jf'Su.t l"brl•t
the Mulu'a 0<>tvlce. Slu<e 1 i,rncbod m1
,H~11clbut I WM nnt1tr proml~ at Ot!morf'.
1
~!~1~~ ~:~
0., for th~ 11th r pr~,eb"'!l <Wtt Lot'tl°" fl.rat st'rmon lt this l)lace I have ob.Ret"f\'14
day at Glhnore. and made a v·~ry ta.\"Or:,.hl,. an tnct'f'tv,'1 lnten1o~t •t each, ,1,l"Ceuhe
mctnb<,rtng wlt~ont ., ... ,~ your work or
..toll. Tho brethren thoft\ lbrougb pe,im1lr~s~lon In thf' m1n'1s ot th<' an· ..,mon1ty
ti.Kit, onrt lal>or or 10,~. and patl•nco oc
sl.sttnt effort, an,1 with the ._..lltal\c♦ or hol)fl hi our Lord Jwua Chrlot, lu tll• •l&bl
(tf>nf'ra11.\•.
1 f't~J.'N'll '"
he ha('l{ 10 NPW
C'omerMnwtt "Mft.rrl\ 17 f'<lr a tW() "'""·"'k"t' otbera or 11,ter congregation, who rall111I of llod and our ~-th~r; ~no~'I•~ brelbron
to tbetr 1u~P')rt when m~t. hi 11""1. are
tJt!oved, your 01.. uon 01. G0<l For ou•
"''"s:e, an,t Aprh :,c at 011:ttol'\ 10 $l&)" on~
no-w able to at.and alone. Tb.t:,- h8"e onl!
wN>k nr mON',
1 a.nlld~t"1.t ~•
1""$1,1t,
Go.pel earne not unto )Q\I tn 'firl'Ot\1 anty.
Gospel te.at wblcb they conterupla1'- 111.lil.,I but a.loo to po-.-... In<\ tn tho • ' OhOot.
at both places.
W. N. Ho,lttns.
ln dltterent ports or Cbattanooga during
and lo ll\Uch l\$S(l,.O~; a, Y• lcnC>w... bat.
the comln.g season. They are lnttdred
Bowlt,u: Gr,en. 1')-., Feb. !0.-0,
E.
monu~ ot mm w~ 11if:to amobl )·o,, tor
Cla\ls preache" at Olugow Junction la&t wth tho fd•• tblt It IS DOI n..,,,_,.,. to, .!!'Olli."sake. And yo b~atue tollowe.-. of u•.
1hen1 to unlle ,dtb a ht1man orcanh~tlt:m
1 on1'a day, and n)--ron B. HayJ.en at
1u1<t or th<>lord. havlUJr;re..-lved lb<>word
ln order to do mtsston .,~or\-, but l~at
Mltcltelvllle, Tenn. nro. Hayden b&ptt,.,..
ln ruuth atlUNJon. with l•:r O[ Ibo Uocy
they tberuM!lv<a are, as a col!ooUvo ID001,
one per,son on his trip. J. A. Harding wa"
Ghost; 50 that yo were en.-"aruvie., to all
the real and onl,v mlHlonary 1oelet)' ot dtat
Scoltsvlllti
over t ord'1 day
and
that ~lltv" In Mi,•edonl• ao,t ;\ehalo. l"I),
pr,ached to a Arnall. but attentl•~ au• vlne orlwlo. which t';od bas. ord,lned as from you IQ"Wlded out the word ot the- Lord
lb• "groun4 and pillar or tbe truth.*
not ooly 111Macedonia and Atbala., b,it ll'k>
dl~nce on SatUT<lllYnl,:hL Thero -V.'U a
Thp p,o•·er to tend ptople or ~r90ns to
In ('\'Pt)' Pl•~ )"OUt fahh to Ood'a ,ort.l 1•
crood atte-ndanN't- at tht, 1 ord'B da.y m~tlng,. T. Q. Martin apent tho day &t Olao• rto, mlul<m "'·ork: wa.." on~ Yotlt'1 h1 one
eJ)rc&d abroaJ; 1PrOthat we neQ~\no1 tl~k
pe.-.ona11t1·-the
Son-who
tald:
"All
an)lbln~ .. (1 Tb•a I. I SI
,ow and rel)Ort1 lhtnp tn ~oOd contUUon
l,)OW<?I.'.and all autb.orttr. ls glv-en unto me
there. The llltle band has b,111lt& nlee
.. t rol l)e~ 01her ch\lrt'b<tt', t!Ut)T\g Wl\!IOll
l\rl<k chal>')l, and paid for It too. N. A. both In hoa,·en and tn Mrth, OQ. teacb all
nl\tlona.'' \\1'hlle Christ was on aa.rtb be
ur th,·m.. to uo l()U .er\·lt'e.
.t\oa ~ h&l\ 1
Jonu prcachod ln nowHn¥C Oroon to the
wa$
the
plllll'
and
s\lvt>ort
of
trutb.
wai
prt>Jltmt wlth you, au(l ~an~.
t wa!ll
morning, 11nd J T. Bt1:shong ,no\tfl at
Dul tbfJ ttrn~ cAm6 tor hltn to dPIN!lft
c-har-'<'abte to n(I 1n1u: tor thcu '#h.kh. was
nt~bt. E. P. Watoon •·•• at ll.lob Pond
He
~ay,·
"I
go
•"-•Y.
but
t
#lll
1'ra..•
the
ht
;:.1na
to
m(t,
tb&
br.tbt"fn
wttlc-b
c-,.am,
and \\". C. S!Wlle1 at Mt. Syh•an \1ts~toQ.
1-'atber that be ma.1 uod you 111:otber comfrom \la,...ioula aupplled; t.nd 111all tbluat
O. H. Tallman and Je.a~ E. Htln..s went
forter,
helper.
,uatalner.
aupporter.
\o
1
hv~
k•J)l
niy.,.Jt
from
bo.111$
burq~n•om,
to N"aAhvlHo anct have aot yet made thMr
opr,earanoe at Putter 11lblo Coll•p. No xutde )'OU and. ht- wllh yo\t al-...•11 eve.u uu~ )OO,and•• wm I k,·"1/ mys•Jr-n Cor
unto the 'rn<\ ot the wort~. \\'"b~n he le
XI S, 91.
doubt I.her wlll brlns back • r•port or ho••
pltalllY and klndn ... ouch a• the l!"oo<t llboUt to lie-avatben\, Ult:Y a.1k,.Wb"n alu,11
Th• l hriotlan l.~ador and 'fb• Wt.1 ot
bMtb.ren down there manlrest to tbelr vi ■• thl• uron\lao be fuU\lled! Tho time or lta
f'ultulmont t1 not tor you to kno•. But
Fell. 13 •• l)erote ·~ •M I ••k. YOII10 turn
Hors. Bro. Helot eud Bro. Tallman. wuo
to tho f111tt IM18.e•Dtl read wttb cart!I ''Obto enga~ with oom• or the otudrnts or you ,ball receive power •tt•r that tbe, ur\'a.Uoo~
.and ReOttll()Qll," by Bf•o A. C
th• Naohvllle Bibi• llcbool tn a debate on lloly :,plrlt l• con,e upon you llut tarry,
wait at Jerusalem.. un rou be ,nduftd wlt.b
Jacll.»on.
♦
tbe Holy SolrlL R. C. Sbouldtta pttached
tbl.g
i,ower.
And
'Wrh■ t 1hould· tb~y do?
at tbe U>llege l.ord'• dl.Y nli;bt. We bad
All tllot the, .. •bonld 0, to tha Cbrl•
The)' -.·ould be WllQ,,Ni$C9both ht Je.ruua R'OOdmHUO.K ll.lt ntgbt, tbe tntbJttt
Ju\lea, SftJnarla and lhe utte-rmo1.,. 1iu tn lh& actunlUlaUoo. ot earlhl7 tr ..,u
h<llng ·'Th• I e"'on Taught bv the ? lfo 01 letu.
ure1 Is tbRL lb~y I bem~l"Ve6 may br 8-ll•
Plt"1 at lbe <t.rlh.
•
Jostt,h."
There was one con.tetslon and
While C-hrltt was OU ••rth he "'"' !be .aUlCd to abouo(l unto ov6-rY g'JOO work
baptism.
Don Carl08 Janes.
Seo i Cor. tx. 8.
missionary
,ocie.ty ln. (lb)bryo ant\ the
po"er to comrul,atou hl1 a11mtt dwelt tn
Thi, n1ajorliy o(Cbrl1tltuu, of ll>-017 1111
Holle Plalno. Kan., .Feb. 16.-llavo Ju•t
bl• personal body ii\ all ol It• tulln ...
closed a \lt't"'ek't mcotlng at Falrvh,w, But•
attlne that 1q order ,.o aucreu in _au,,ooe
On ■1\d attn thf" da7 or Pcniecost
the
ler County, Kan. T'be moouna Vib bot.t
mu.at l.('t"\lmula.te ...-f'.l.hh.aod Mt abl~ lO e,:un•
cburcb, C'brl11f• body. wu and I• endued
inan(l lar~• bank MOC"li•,but lbey ~Ill 6011
m Lbe lnlere~-t of tb~ chun.·h at DeU~cl. anti ._;th po111•er-power to cam.mlQton Its mem•
ou, to tbe.ir sorrow• ln tbe hut d.as th•t
wa., held to detnn1lne the ad\'i9..\L11Hy v-C hen,, .. C'hrlot dtd bl• .. hue on t.arth. to
the- tmf'\'f~Ul u1en a.n\t women hate bron
w.lssion 'li·ork st 1.bat t>Olnt l'1e- or th•
go i,rocletm tht' glad n.-~·s of H.lvatlon to
11,000whQ b••• lllade lh•lr dql<l•H• In Ul•
Ua.tltist rul'e-tlng hon.tei was ,grante-\1. Th·'
tbe. retl"-hin,: 1ou1R or Hftb..,
llall~ or h.. nn
Su Go!. ti 10; l Cl>r. YI.
hearing waa good; lbe lnt,.c.rest tnc~a.'!llt•d
C'"brlM;t su~ta1tHil his ~u;contt wb.om bt'
tu; l'tov. ,:J. 2~. U; xxvtll. ZT. XU 17
to the cloee nut wbDther tbl11,or ru.wtbf'r .ent out lie told them tbat tboy ahould
Is tbe moN! lnvttlns field IB not )·N d•·
not be an11:lous.about "''hat. they ahoulct nt
I ohllll otTor n.;-;epi;°io ··..:t11torlal1" ln
te.rmined. I t!.."<(.>e('tto vtslt 1'1\lr-v-lew.,p,l"I
or we•r. but tbat tbey &bould ~ cared
1.. ue or l'ob. I ot Wtlll \'tri;lnla. ChrloUan
tn tb;i near t\ltun-.
for.
until dtor the Dor,ieyllea and W'bltthN
Bethel 19•l~g
f'hough to support 3. ml~
The cburch, th& ground aud aupport ot
ar,~ done biting and devoorlaa ea.eh. olh.er,
1lou. and the brrtbreu ar& dh,IJ08NI to 1o tb~ trntb . ..it.ya 10 lt1 agents ta,.day. "Go
and by that time tbor• m•Y be nolhtnr
IO. They havf' Up,eth1Nl much nl'\~IO' 1n
a.nd 1 ._,m Au111t•1n
thee, You ab.itle tn me
the work of tht word tu .:>tb{'trt\e-1;~•.·""'' aod 1 111Jll ahldP In you and help yo1;1b-Par hr, 10 r~,ty to. Selah.
J a.m pcrsual'IM thn.t tn the moi•e s.ntema1k
niuch rrutt.''
At 4hl~ wrttln11(r'~
201 lam in au In
work or planting c-bnreh('_I\ wit..b.ht J-eat:1\
Chrlot dele~ated to ht. agent., po..-er and ,~, .. uni meerlnll wtlll th,. few Joyal die,
t)f lbelr
coustnnt r..a.ro anrt Q\'fltc1hrbt \b.t1v anthoril>'". u all ChrlsUana wbo lruow tbe
etple& or Qbrlst at Btuo c,,,.11.
0. Tla.ro
will i.. equally ror••o,r<I •nil ..,,,...tut
1 Word cu alllrm. Tb• tbutclt, hl• IMl<IY ha\e bo,n two con.tes:.lou1 ADt1 baot1evn1to
l\lt'&lc from v,ersoo.al ob-en11tton for T ha,·•
to-d.1.r. h\ which tbe Spirit dwells, com·
,1a1, with. II•• pr-r.t1
looking lvaorable
Lut rtte;ttly t')Of.NI nhlNHU
Yf'll"S' <"(H\ttn1ntsaloou ud dele,:at.. to its apnt.s au,
tor more to follow 1·0 tht1 lord be aU tb&
110l1S &tr\Tk-e wflb
tbtm.
tb.orlly an.d po•·er to pttach tbe Cos~t
vra1&&.
Uro. J, D. Morpin. of Oakll\n•.l. will h . 111d eel•blloh ...... OObJ!reg&Uonoand set
~•n a mHtl.ng at n,..t'h.f"I.FC'b 2&.
...,lour attention► btotber p~be.r,
11
tbfltU in order.
llro. D. T Uroa.1hu1' ~t'tt.1'1.q. ·lt l\rH ,
Dld the prlm1tt,·• cburchee ,10 It! Rod
l)lllle~ lo the word& o! tb&C. W. D. M editor,
l'J11nt~, C:''~'lllnu"<l, OY(l!r fhe \.,rlrd's <la\'-.. Arts vl. I G, conee.rntng the offlcfl o( dea- There may ft.Qt bo a. ,,1.. , 1111derstan'1lb1o(
Jt'h't wen, atlded. Md i.w:o tovk: 'lJC'DlbtH"'~ 1
th~ (' W 11. '% day upon th• part ot tba
con& Acta xJH. t O toJ1cerntng tb• eomhy 111'(.t,r- Bro. Osrar J.Juns.aker. ot lh1l~ mlulon a.nd wQ.rk ot eva.nge:Uat._ Also pr,aebor. In tile da1·1 o! opr<)rtun.lll"' pub•
, anr. reports an Jut~nstlnJ; tnftif'Ua.,: =tt rud Mt• xiv. 2\-!8 c:o11oer11ln,rthe alU.
U.lteJ lu lb& l{untJD~lOD lotter. and <1...i
l.a'9i·1~ ~oo.l~nu~
S\lm"ler (•0~1nt•- l
bY th• c. w. B. M, .ill<or, lb• .. a,, otller
rnde tbff• ,,ang:•U•ta 1u!!talt1.ed toward the
~tart th11' "''"f-nltt• ror a 'l"'"('k'lo Wf\rlt. 1 , oon_gre~tlon ,..bleh h•d d•le«at.4 to them
da)·· OOliU.ed."~t;;d, W•t Vlrc)nlo Cllrla,
Oklahom•. th(lb h("r11- at Ltul~ \\'•hu11
thla l)Q~·•r and Allth.orlcy lo -.1Abl!•b
tlu.
Kan. to• Mntl'h\lf' tntk,ftnlt.sly,
~urcb.ea. •ud to uler-t ~i!.u and commht01 tou..., <Jiere C01tld not be "a. cJ•r
Jooeph l-1, C-aln
s.ion them to lb• ovenlgbt of th.e coo&r&
UJ1d'1••1•ndJn!{
of th" C: w. ll 111.4.1'T''upon
i<atlORt< .. tabllohod.
th~ part 9f thl'r,ae.ti.,,, "00 lMk, thA
Ktnc1ld, {;a,, Feb. %0.-1 pr .. cb..i Ytl•
Again, did Chrlal ..... CM\mJql~o ••l
t•1l<hlua of th• •tlOlollee or f'brl•t th•lr
1 orday at D\1
o,1411Joo point In ,t>!o7d lllall or ael t>f men r,J;JrMtolh1rc a a.oclttl'
tnt1d& I~ alt IDM\ers It.at (l<'rl&ln to lh
Cou.ut:,, to • goo<klaed audleu,._ I er-r
and clelopt• to tllem l)<l,r•r lo ,end hla
wqrk an~ wo,..hlp of lh C"urrh of Cbrlot.
to •1J6nd th♦ tblrd I ord't da.r at !hi• l)c)lal af(t1-n.~out to do ht~ work bef(')rt bl• ucea~
.8nt t~•ll. th""o. ar" nbl tho kind of i,rea.cb
uc:I, man"- and u aooa u 80hOOJc1ato•t C.an 10\I Abd one fine!• tloclart.tlon
erl wll••LenUoo la <allod to C, W B. )I(,
It will be t,ke.v. do,n, t.lll• 1prl11t, We
•r.. u Cb.rlstlaos, lo bnr bla ··croaa."
The c~
ot wood., .mt.tal, stone. ls not
tbe "croa•" of Chri.t. b'11 tbe 11ero«utlon
brought upon ut by virtlle o_f our being
CbrllUans ls the ..cf"ON""'
ot Cb.rtat •• mun
bea.r. Gttat bittern ... lt held &ploat th<>
bN!tbren th.,... 13ut In ,pit,, al n the wotlt

'°"=

:·:kr~;· tgl :,,":t:
t::,r~:;
·~
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CHRISTIAN

tfay lu tbe abov- tdltorta.l.. The,-· u• th.•
on<I$wlio btlQIIS to tbe •l)OS!M;T.
.Read "Chrl1Uan Ml.. lonal'}' C<>operatton," by Jam<>SW. ZacbUl', ,In th6 Cllrtal.lu uader aod The Wa1 of Ftb, 13, -.nd
lb.Ole of You wbo a.r.- tr. PQS,aeMiau o( t.h•
Chrla11an s1.andud of Feb. 17, ro&J th&
qme appeal tbt:re, and·Judgf: tor yourMlY•
u to the loyalty o.f the m•n.. wholQ. Bro.
Zaehary would rollt UPon the toy,.! di•
tlpletl of Christ to be 1\ipporud ... a ml•·
&lonarr In, tbe 181ana or Crete. Rear 11«>.
Z..cbary ln 'hi• 1.#llff.l tor OJ• mls•lonary.
He -,.,
"lie 11 a broad-mlnde<I, laltllful,
lndqiendent Cbrlltlan worker, and would
not &PJ>Olll
to the Society !or help onlll lo.
a. cue of last. reaorl. ·• Beat" ln miod that
this ata.-~nt
II not made In tbe &PPM-IIll,
the Chrl>tla.n Standard. Then again: "l
laid bl• cue bcroro the Soclot_y, a.nd tbei·
retu&ed to .enter tb.a.t m,luion field," Perha1» the Society bad not forgolten Its log,o
or A m~etlng honS& tbrougb. the work ot
anot.her C'('.l'talu mluloo.ary
thlt.t -.i·u
dropped by It and. a, o. Last r,,sort. ..,..,.
fol•le<I upon lb• loi·at dl8clpleo of Christ.
to be supPort.ed as a_napostolic m1Mlona.ry,
tn tbts umc 1s1aod of Crete. Bretbre.n, t
hO\k" you ha\·e not torgoueo the Pula ff\l••
aston that wa.s coodncted by the old nl&n.
Oolnnny and hi• youni; wife, and &lsc>
th& Cyprus ntl&.don. ronJucted by Jobn.
h.arli;ozlan. All tllree O! theoe rulMIOn•
arleo were fir-ot dropped bY tile SOtlet1 and.
after-.·ard• ••••• up by the loyal =lpleo.
and upon them 1bo1L&1ndsof dollan Wet"&
worse than "Allled It nothing elM will
do It. le< experience teacll rou that l_tlan'l
\.be tbto_g to do to take up tho&e ml.Mtonarlet and supp(>Tl lhem Whom the SOCletT
ha• olth<T dropped or ret\lses to tat,e up.
Wbr did Bro. Zacllarr put this man'•
before the S<x:lety befote he pnt It beloro
the loyal bt<!lbrcn through the Leader and
\\'a.Y. Ir this mlulouuy would only --.·ork
through tho Society as a last ,...,,u
Anyway, .the missionary tbat wUl work tbrou&b
the Society u ..,. tut resort" I• not t.he
m-.n to b<- su1,ported by lbe loyal dllclpl""'
or Chr1'3t. Don't tall to <lo mtsalonary
work both at l)O.nlo and abroad tb.rouah.
tllo,;e whom you know to be loyAl to thoapostolic order or things. Work wblle tt
I• cz;1.ll&d.
to-clay.

°""'

Uy the Wt.Y, I .... lh1't Dro. David Llpo,
rorub'& article. uoder tbe beading "Tb&
South Nashville Church AKaln," b .. been
printed In t.))o CbtlltlJn St.andard ot February 17 without editorial comment. Why
not ba,o a full o.nd tree dl3<>u
.. lou 01 the
Soc!e.ty and organ quetJtlon bet.ween Broe.
David Llp;,comb a.nd J .... Lord lbrougb
the eoiumn:s ot the Advocate and Standa.rdf
Such dl'l<W!SIOQwould be profttable to th&
,..det•
or both µaper,. Tnen, by all
means lot us h:A\'e the dlscuss1.oo.

Arter reeding what llro. Hanoock has to
MY In the "Conde.utter" CQl\uun ot the
l.•.ader a11<lWay of k'cb. 20 coooornlng tbo
o~n1ng or a letter sopl)08ed to coot&lu
mono)• l\"hlch WU oddrt>lSod to lllm. I take
this opportunity to say that It •DY money
t.a, twn been sent to either me or my
family that bu not b<!eu reported lbrougb
tbe Leader and Way. 1tbu been ~•l.lM w-o
uever recel ..·ed It. l bave 8\'tm rePorted do•
nations: tho d()n.&l01"8
lold rue not to r~port.
J<""a.lrmout.
,v. Va.
MORGANT0WN

MISSION.
Ft1b. i', 1!,('6,
1 ~DO\\ tb:u UUlltY or Ute hrethrcn "nJ
"iittor&
or ·nae l.,eadcr--\Vay f:\mHy N1"Jo1re
with. u.1 OYl'I th\'" \U<'<"~'U. of our m•~Ptl1•g. As
~M n!rflflt1y be,,u rep0ll•l4'l. lN\ W('ru add~
Morgan.to,\ u, 0.

1CJthe Church htr() many mort,> \\°('re "a.ln'lottl, t>tl"SUade.d." ant1 ('(\Uld th- me+thu;:
Have oo.ntlm1Nl an.::thrr
WP<"k w..: t'llul,,
nlh~1"9 would havt ol0)'M tht'- r;oopel Al&Mf!

th<>add.ltloo-;, inuch oth.-r gON'I w:i"'
t:on" in strel\A'lb(-lntn~ th'3 D1sc1Nn and
,owing the JM·e-dot th• kln,_c-dom. $111:tl
••lahi G~J)(', &'.:?rmonsas nro ~"'llrt!'
,nl\e
1•" ("fln not ran to do l('IOd, atut to 1,r1ug
•'orth .frult. Dy hlcti earnf:;t ~rro, ta aniJ
,,Jatn. Oos~l PrPOcMn;.;h1• hU :{a)n"'d n1"n>•
lrlend.s, and. sorntt <'fil 1n,11·.. ;~1'1/'l.llh,.:,i
ot thP
Trutb) In thb com.m1Jnlty The pra)tr◄ .~r
,he flllthfuJ b.Ne l\'Owith him In hi• l>bcr,,
• f h,\·e wbP~\"n b.,. ml)·' g-n
1'ot UUIDYof •be uu,>1v Ro11f'A" a.tlen,t•'ll
ur m,..1111.v;,
l!<ln~ ,,·arnm h• thtlr rlaM
tt:'\dPr not tr, lt() and h11nr thl~ ·'false doc•
trloe." They a.re rallrtog to lb• front
auto now; 'began a little protracted (or
dlslract•d l effort.
(;arurd3y "light on"" c,f th.,lr pr~acbfU(,. ►
fl"l"in

1 ~,n('hf\Cl t1'0

l!it.l'mon.

Atlirnlt

Rm

JHl-,'Or"'

a·,,t ''tluu. sun cl\,,~.,
Thr '\}(tc,1;1 •h\,,
, aft tl,nd lQ ,a;ey c-,f Uw. 0-w<.t(' 1!'1\hat 0~
!1 :1. "oollege preac-htr:· an.1 knows nottuni.:
u,ty ""b.ai he. has 1earnM rrrnn 1',0Qka,-.•htl..
.. ,h,,, .. !(lf;IA.kill •h1' 8Plrlt #h~ them ut-h"rnnN. RtfNTln,
t()
Urn. Ot\·m·"· he

~l~11it;.::,,.:
~=:~~ ~~/:,,ta)t:d,
th1ol<td God h• -.•olktd. (\\'by'l

)

~~•::

LEADER

THE

WAY.

11

I oa l>t&l-aolq tilt •ubll•tl•a· .,_ t. -~
••UU..S,, "rn Jr,alA ot tb• 8"-PU.U,.~tb•
~·from tb• al• c,.( ltb.ich .... to b9
a.pptl..i In hOhllua a l»'Otra<tod ... <iAC
II> th• Stat• ot ~Hamp&ll!N>."'1d all<>
l.u h•l.PIDC lroln tlm~ 10 WD• to -lab
a l'bul"Ch ID that $tato. 'l'b.♦ 1,oo)I. will bO
,ol<l for lU ...... <0p1, or ,1 .,... dona.
•.n<l ( -WOUid1111.010 llo&r ~ all th•
t~lllrtn wbo will .Ulloc,-111•for one do""n
«>i•tH ot 1h11l>&ll\Phl•l \0 11.ol.u
lbo Cllrlo·
Uau )(1'81onafy Ce-0~11
in eN&dllJ>¥
th~ Go.pol li. d .. tltutt J)I..,.._
Wbn Ill~ t\lDtl» Jll.U(T, I •Ill eml)IOT
o<~tr p-chen
to holp Ill thl!t 'O'o,k, bUl
ui>Ul t\lCh Ume I ..-111do th• Pl"OM:.,l:aa;
ill
'"""°"•
aoJ
bow
11>&1
lt J•
•l&hL
at'f' no-.• t~·tnt.y wbr stand Onltt'1 b.fr. tn
l'ot ,. Dllmber of montM utY Ume llu
th• Lord'• Wildt. all oC whon, .... Uvln.r In I..<tn oetUl!lotl In ruat~
that PN•·•11u.-d
~ct- -an,1 l\nrmot1.)·. T!Je~ b no <11\!l&t.o.n ""' from h.otdln& m"'1t ,...-..lar protraet...i
among us,, ind All •~ 'f"try mucb. en
tuN\th\JS. but l am ~AllY oow to tua'ke: t>n...
wuta.~o. a..nd ~in
tl;..te-l'mhrnd to wor'k f&pm,l.ltt 10 go i,;u.ywb•ro and p,.,""b. Dl&'bt
·••lou&ly (01· th• lli)bllllJln.g of Ibo Cbutth
and dar tor w.bale....._rbt1p the cburc-.be1
hetP. Tr Ood ~ an the rralta for th'"' ••d br<lth~n _,u abl• lO &1"•·
st00U work th.at has- OC1"ndon~. buc: tlu~~
<"burche• '!nDll'1$ ••tlnp,
and trella•
is &t111a lll'fft :lhJ gran.d \\·otk to he ,l()n~ IU waothJ C<lj)IOO
of tht ~ will plbtre. T!lt,; -.·orl< has onl• betn bepn. but.
Mlt~ "'· lll on .. O.l Luln&IOQ.Ky.
lbank Go,!, It h"' ~gun IQ ,oru,st
Tb•
n,..vc11:1g cer.ola Cilia an<! unltlml
;..ut'Cf""!'of our mfftlng ocly l)ro\'f a what
l.1Hust.a tb.3.t na""·-tbee made at to• by iOmt
<'an lK" dof',a It wr conUnuf' to. \\Wlt raflh .. or 011r ocrlbcll. l bs.ve JUtl lhlll IQ II&)', that
ft1lly. \\.e ~x~ct. ln a few Xt\;\rs, to ~ I 11111&tnd oa I h11,1 ••tr &toO<.l .tor New
delusloo and ra1.., d0<.trh1t completely
1 utal'ltnt
t•1t<bll111,without a<ldlllon Ot
O\'etcotne with the pure Ooipel or Cbrl•t.
,ubtr•ctton
~"d ,ny 1"'1.lcy la now, allall
;ind to soo ~ strong Ctmn;.h c:,ICb.rl"t bUllr ll<, ID tbe flllll~, .... In all \II• J>Ut ot mr
•jp hero 1.nJ U).la.»101\l>Ohlt.&- t'K(lbtl9h9't 11'
lite. to b<t true Ii> the !look, and
In
Ibis all'1 •'1lolnl11g COUUII~ Tblol., breth•
tho middle .,r tbe Kina·• Hl.tb11'a,, •II can·
1"en, or a wnv.lt 1..--ou~u·\vllh not a. ~tna_h. n 11ou, cr1hc.-a to ttt
Q(mt.1'irY not.wttb. ..
Pl°Jl."et'.XCOJ,t Mo~to\\'n
Wh('~ \be Bli
•lan\11011. I am .-...<JYti> frea<b In Boi,c1ples m.ct <.>11
t~e 11,-,1di!.) of th• "'"k.. tt
tlot churel>.,., In Mtlbl)(lltt cburcb--. In
romr.l.<'nl!>r&.t<'lbe death or the ~avJor
ct.urt h.ouffa, ht tbeat~nt OU tho ,t~Ut
1n
't'htTe ar-a.rcv~rat 1,ohtUl lu lbnJ (PduH
1,,111ea thM havo 01111a~•In lobem, o.nl1 lu
1 1 lo preach
(.ountY. ,,,here- m~ ra.tber U.t:1('
lbt~a" lbltt h.a,v..._
not. wbera th• d~vll t, Mid
filltl WJ.acrP l~CN
1\'\'l"e
l1,!f1.U('tl.)· H~l'&l
wt~re he ht not. ::t.l'WAYIPrt6Cbtn& wbe.r--u..1e.m~r.so1 \Jle o:ie bOdY. a.ua 'tl.bkb w-,
6\'t:r l rtm, rhe 'l'\llb. flil\d nol.hlb& but thi
&cng LO ~ bu.lit up a.g,dn.. 'rn.lty
tbv
ltuth. refusing •t all tlm,a to allow an.,
bane@t 1, gr-ee.1,an.a. the ti\bore.rs Ari' tew.
i,1n or a-e-t.Of n\t~ to dictate to 111ewllat
Any JO.)"a.l l!le¥.Cbt-r \\ !\o can lal&kt"- h. oon,l'oli b, my rlllt.b, t-1111>1 or oonducL
\'t.·n1t-Ol w ,1 t.sh. ue at anr i.Jmo wtll bt'
tu •l•w Qt some thll\P tbat bt.ve bun
g~aUJy ~CIQ.H,ned and kha::ity trM.10(1
••Id and wrllteo, l ha•• tll')<l&bt thla e.x•
\'\'C" had a 100..t &thl protlu1.t>le ~noet.ln~
p:anitlon neeeaary.
la.st ~ro.'w (11.\y. Bro. Whll:un l-"QQlt,our
l:."rtc lttt"?l\tl.11'6 on Nf~• T,tttUUf-nt M~
u·e1"9eer, g&\'6 Al,!, e.x.c"•Hent lalk t..o tb\!
~oung- couvcrta, rron, 1 P1•ter th l::i. Uro. •Ions and Prohtbltl<>n wurk .. nt to •DY persons... Send :wo-.ee».t stamp. \\'rite m&.
PooJe ts a g00i., ta.U,;,.t, ond an able man.
J•w. kcbar:r.
out as b.~ uvn qulrn a. !l15t.aoc. aw.:Q- be
, ...,1n,ton. K1., Dox. S\13.
f"ao uot alwa,·s be WHh ns. Uro. Ttleod.Orl"
l..QQu. Who N.'Oe.lltl)'lOOli:meruberchl.p With
•
S0UTH Afl\lC.-'.
u1§ It &lao an able m.au; !Nm wb..ow we

"°"'

""'It

t':\t)Wt ntuCh b~ll).

1\1, wlsa lo q•lu

tl1aJ1k all thQM who

b"ve h&\t leltOWiJb.!J.)With ll.8 ;n the 1.,oro•.s
\\ ork h-..N, antl .,i;ho. n, thctr OOAtributtonv.

have made ll pGO•lbl&tor the Gooll'll lO
1~ _pre<ICb&d
•t tbi1 ph1.c~ May Ooo a!mnQO.U.t.1)• bleor&
all tbose who b.a\ c hel~ anti
4\UCOUt
4¥-'<I \I• hl the- work hu·t, u well ~
tbOM wno ar• worklUG,fn «b.er n~y fteld.Q.
Since. my last rt"P'rt l b.a.,·t receh'<"d i2.
tt· heJ.1•ht our lllt"etlna-. trom ilro J. \\!'.
Turner- ;-nd tamU,y, or Or-eet,1nla, O., to~
rue.rl,v oc MWit'lllUQWIJ., M~lllY thfltUC.tl, tle-a:frli>nde, fur tlllf belp. 1 koow your tru.,_
hH.rta reJmOl'onr rhe got.'<\ "-.ork ,lone and
the bright ouU()()l( here. \t ..-~ ha•• aat,I
l,[ore, ... Uq DOrear:: but tbat tbe faith•
CUI11,Ct.rl~t will stsnd by U> In lite work
I.He ... nd lltlr 8UPl»rt ttc ... u .. O( Cbrlot
unUl we OO<."Ot.!o
11eU~aup1,ortJng
aud ablo

to P38-syour r.ooo dtti:d! "'n to oUJ.era nted·
tng he-lp. 1"b• &~l )ett,ra of encouraae-Inen1. we recuh'e Jror.i tho fahhtul lh Chri>t
1iro\•~

t.bat

lft'J

MOl'g&ulOY.n

.Mhwton.

ha.s

many good frtt-nd.1. l>e•r rr1enw. conr.lnue
to pr:cy ror tb4 work hC"re. J.et u be dlU·
~rut in tb.e Lord'• work, I.Aclhr will rleh-,
ly re.wa..ro
u•. Tl\lnk. how lllllP we tan do
for him, oompa1"Nlwl1h what hflohu done
(~T WI
Alice l...a,nJOn.
THE CHRISTIAN MlSSIONAkY COOPBR.-.TIOH.
I wl.sh to announce to the bNJlberbooJ.
lbat, b<glnnlng "llb this year, I purpoee to
~ ulargc- Ute work ot lb"f! Chrtat.i&ctt MluJon•
U") uo-operatton and the Prohibitory i:'ed1.:r1tlion.e:a<•bu oetng a cO--OJ,X!n.Uouo( Su•
litY!~t.ili\..11, acttn=: jn their OW'll rlt;:ht. and
1wtvile,~ tor ll:w ,.tt~8e.WluatJon OC Now
T<'..-taw,nt. ,eacb10.- and th1eabolltlon of the
l!C.J-CStl-d UQ\\or

U'l.lllc.

One- dollar 1l?Ot1. either tv preach the
G0tpcl. \lr ro Ught tht: liquor eurM, can
&X acoompl11b ve.cy IU\lcb, but wbu put
,.llb hundre.1, or lhouun<U of ot.il•r dol•
Jar:.-. it C'&tl h()Jd.JU"OlU,fl.Cd 1n.etthlp 1 butld
dH1-f'C.hts,prJnt lit-e.nuurl', &.rJ,d:~Y if:llf'.a.k.u·s: to do a ,·:t..-tam9Unt ot good..
~'or a ,i.umbec or yea.rs It ha. btt>n my
firm ,..,nvktluo th•t theJ'otlll'<.lld be wider
011pon,unltll'11 lor individual arut Ind•~
1tt>:1dt>nr~~u,rtou•
in Cb.ruuan .,.~oric
t !'1oog UI~
ot our hr ....
threu wt:io :1.tt
Ul-iUAUT •.A.lied lo.yat, ot Wb(l,nt thetf, ~
th.o:aand.t wl\o lrf t•llt "'"urktns and got-~
1:n: up to th~ r.,ta$J1rtof tbtlr r.. J)()ntll>II•
tty, Iara;,,!• tor 1..,k ot op,ortuolty and ,.,.
<:0•1~m..ci,nt.

Durlnll' u.. yoar r d.. 1.-. to •<l•bll1h a
(..'burl"b ot Cbrf•t fll •he Stltl- ot N~w
t\ltnh1.•. Y't- p,·u,p,11..t,. ,,llrt ....-.lk h.,.re-- H.\11l.JM5hlt.. Ylbt"J'o'!',.
Q.t \h-e tr~••U
thnt ....
atter. r tel) tbla olmpl:r to allow tbtlr
b1ve Jlot a .tl8"• chm·cb. In au ~•t State
1'2k~

AND

tp~
.... to &ho :,OU .. >a,nplo or Wll&tth-,
,-.ti p.--~1141 ._. UI• Si,idt tell• tbom. ot
courav tbtY' MD inalte eo lm.v.,....\cJ:t UPQtt
l"IOl>lt ...~., thh,~, Ar.d th~ i,«lple Ill thla
("QJ)_\ffl\l.nhY,--~:) ha,·c a (1(1...... to knotr lb•
UOl.11:.
ha.\e been st~ .a.mothtn, to ca~
1lwm to tlllnlt •nd ,...d •-t.
Brou-....,.
nnJ slow-., tb, ootlax>l<hero tur ~ Cburcll
or Chti1t t. vt,r br\1'11.L, PttJudl~ l.s
grUuall)' gh h>ir uroy, and l>'()PI• o( lo tel,
11gen"' art i,eJ1oolnG to hnrn. th• trutb,
and ,o loo.k -wttb ta.v-o.r\\pun our work h~n.
Bro.. De\'ort ha• p~mt~('od to ~e
bM.k
ttnd hotd Mot.htr m~U.na next,. 1ummer,
and wt :,ny Cor ar.d e:xr«l a ru~ ru....
gatll•rlng I~••
During lllo mt<'llnc- ~t
<Jos.d.our 11umt.er b:u<h«>n d011b\M, Th•"'

OBITUARY.

i~:::.~~:=.~~~
~ ......_
:.-:::•:r-.-:.....~"t::;
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MOBtdlY-S.l<!er J. l', M:ot>ll-J'.-u boza
lli Clt.rlt 0oUllU', l(r., 0\)tob<lr10, 1$U., U4
dlo<I lo 'Bwipp0rt, .Alt.., hll, 111, ltot,.
.,...Sh~•moot.b.au4S'lle WU «ID.YUted lo -\U l).\tla ..... t ..
u,oN<l to tb~ ..io.ta bJ' (kucooa)
:tOha
llm•lh. and .....a 1-t>ll•ed llllO u,. fluDIIJ
or u.,i .. ,. .. oot, Jt :r-ra ot .... a. 11♦••n. l:abotlna Ill tbt -.lnt1t.td al oo°' ao4
coatlnue<t. faltlltlol u,otll d•lb oa.ll-.1 liha
bOm• to bl• tol'Af4 !le l•btbllld
bltn hit -.iod
wife, a f).ltbhal 01>.tllt!U
wo1>1an.n•o. lloot, two d&upl~rt ..-..i 11.J
araMcbUdron to mourn lllt. lou. W• IOl'row- IIO\ !or bl• u •• <lo·ftK' tll•ho
have ao llopa ht "blare tilt dead
"'bo die Ill Ille Lord."
A., B. Bia-.
TRI MISSOURIl'AClflC ltAlLWAY CO,

St. Loula, Iron •ounu.Jn
- S011tb1PQ bt!Wa)' Co.
Spee1&1 Rou'Od-trlp l:lom•Hltera'
u,
C\lralon tlutta YIU bt on oal• Grat and
tblrd TUMdan <>tJan1tar7 and hl>N&rY,
11'06,IO vut territory In ~!Aourl. KColotado. .Arkan-. New MulcO, Old Mtslco; lloo 10 all .pot,t.a lo Tnu, Olllabmiaa
••d h1dian 1'ertltory, at. ·•·-l'.llt•of 1..- t1WI
oue ra .. tor (be roW\d trip ttom St. t,ouia,
Llb<lrt.l StO!H>Yert>rMi.....
n.turn llu,11
ot tWtDf.Y,,®ip da::,,•, lllO on .....
d&t.111
will .. 11 oo,-wa,, ....,nd-clue
-nl.lt
tltkotA to ,..,.. ,.,rltnry. at crut)y ndllct<I
r&l.._ A•all 10ll .... lf nl Ibis ..... Opporl1talt7 I<> vlalt tile ~n.1r1 wblcll la now
•tl,..~tlnll' lilt all<!otton of tho Hom-1<..,
•~•I lnnoto,.
J'l>r d\'Oef(ptln lltontu,.
.,,d further In.formation add,H. 0. \'Qwn .. n~. G. P. ln4 T. A.,
St. Louie, Mo
A, A, Ga Uosh•, D. P. A.,
No. Ht W&1out Stnet, ClacluaU. 0.
Truel

Tia UI• IPOII ■Oullh.lll IOQ~·
to Muloo City.

Joh;;;,-;;.burc.~Thl
!In~ Couf1U1l~• rtP·
Ntw double dally ~11111. Mnllllt \le,
,..e,lllng the ~urehOi In Sout.b Afrloa
tW('ollls,. lo1tll .. a lb• Cit; ot Mutoo.
"'as bf!ld Mre on Chrl■t.wu OOt &Ud wu
O·nr nloeteeo, bour• eat.a 'Yla t.a.r.lo
well attendtd by btethrtn f11>01Protorla
ptowa.r. ••m•ly: IND Mooala.lo, 'l'e..,
aod tbe memb-,,.. In Jobonnaaburar.llro,
Pa<l"c, lnt•••alloa.i
• GrMt Nortlt,..,,
llu&het, oC Pretoria, .-u cbalrmon. 'l'bo R&1hrll.)·,and tile Natlo1'&1Unu of 11..,.100.
cbbrcb ln C'aJ•oTowf\ •••• Npriesen.l-4. bJ
Thtt Is ao• th• abottt1t and Qlll<k•t IIH
iettfr, and al•o by a,..tMen Olley ••<I 1>1 111an1 hour• btt"'••
St. Lolllo oucl
l-baln:u.il'tl, uow of \he cb.urcbea lu. J()b11n~ M•klco <..ltY. Up•lt>-~oto.. rTlc., Tllrouall
ncshur1 and t'rolorla, but wbo w•re 1111111 P11lln>ao staocl.ard ,1.,.pers.
roceotly In fellow•hlP ...llh lb.o ehureh ln
!-'or M•~rtpU•• l)Amplll<>lll11.bd fUri.llu
Cape 1·own. ~ letter wu •l,io ,,.\I.to lbu • 1ntormallqu addr•1t A. A, Gallosber, D. P.
A,, ~19 Wal11ut Sl'fft. Cluclnllatt. 0,
Conrcrience (rom Bro. co~'"·
lt ba,a been
d.. ld"'1 to hold tbo Cont,rence annut.111.
bu, 01\ Oood Friday, tostoad ol at Chrl,t
ADDRESSES WANTED.
tn•._ Tho ne.xt conre:reuc.• will tberetor,
be held 10 about to1.1rmootb1' time. 11;,ln&
Ttio p~blbbor or tho Lla<ler•Wa, wlll ap.
the Ol'ft Coorer""'" aoro• Unie !lad to be llr<Cl~te lbe. tavo, l( an, 0( our rw.deT_,
•J>ent 10 tb• electtoo or offlcera. arra1t&1•1 ••~ ~Iv• UJ tbe p.....,nl addre-•
ot anY or
wb-at tottn tt would tal(t, and drawlnv up
th• tollowll)I( P<rt<l•'- W11&l•• wb•~ .,..
a con.ltltullo.n. Tlu, e•ana,uz~tlou of lbtli rorl\ler t.4dbut mall Mot tb•,.
South Mrlea wu the aub)ect which . r•
fall• 10 ffiltb them:
••hfd ruoot attention, OIUIIt 11H bee,i d•
\'o(oey Mart11>,• oc sat,m. lod,; Cora
dded to ovpeal 10 the cburcbe1 In Great
D\JAG1 A1;,itoJU'ti Ark:
A11rta W&rd-. l>ia•N.
Brltaln, Aua.tralla. ud America tot sup.. O.; Mrs. Mod.soJ~bl,
Soou, Bud, lad.;
port or .... ,..... Ot'9 lO tarry O(l lh& 1fOl'k In
Iott Y.. tl'r, IUdc-ewJy, Mo,: C. If. llaw-.
thll <0uolry. It ·na wllb re&r<.t I.I\&~ th•
At11ruota,.,-. •• : D. ))', Wbtt, Temporaao,,,
Contorenoo heard. tbrou111 Uro. Cowlll, 1-y.; Goorn MeKlooe:r. 0ra,aoa, Kt.; H.
tb.&l the U<\ll•l> Forelll.ll Minion C-0rumll· C. Pniwry. Morldla11, Ml11.: IJotlle YoQ,.._
tee Md d•clded to deter aendlu:g anolllor
lle<kwltb, Tenn.: Dud S.yera, Aron Rock,
evao,e11.i to tbl• COUDlry lo toke Bro.
Mo,; John F. Ruve, Hays. N, C.; Fruit
cowl1f1 pla<:a unut 1u-cb tlm.t} u tbe
J<)hOll>n.Oaltobu,r, Ill
cbUrcb In C'ape Town bu a bUlldlnc vt
In rti>or!lllC •• tD.Y ot tho •bo•• pl118 owo. Owing to tbe &t10•t depr...ton
mention "Ad..-rUN4 Last."
wbkb meaoUroe e.tllts hl U,at "'"~ .. tbe
I', L. llowe, P\ll).
<-burcll bu !,,,)en •err much. wakeo..i on
~ouot
of man.)" or ltl totmb&ra le&vlq
for olb•~ plac..,, ood It -m•
uollkely
that tit• m«ubera wbo a,. left wtll b<I
able t~ commence buJldln.c operatloa fol'
,om~ lime, It was d~ldtld t<> commuulcoi. wltb all t.lltl b!olatt4 member• •b.o
•re known. at at&ted period•, a.od 1t u.1
A Bookof Travel
one Hadt111 dU.a koowa of t.1l1 memben Ill
this COllllh'Y who ... not lo lellowsblp
JIY
ll'llh U1 ~I t.liecllureb .. wlll let 1111b.&H
DON CARL.OS
JA)SJCl!t
their, namH and addr._..u, It 'WIil sroallr
.,..l•t u1 111,m&lrJ11gthe lllt u eom»lete u
Po'lfllbl•• A f\lnd bu Ileen elltabllsl>~d,
,.;!t~A:~~rt.
~rg,:,r ,, b\.!tqN- t a«t ..call<!<! tho Soulll A,Crlcan 't'faugellotlo
~'u,nd, tor the purpoa. or .. an,eusauon 1,
h i. • wect1."Gmt
iid,JlUtm to lb• llt-tnt.lW~
ol
,t1hJiU•JM1,•1-.)J
t,I. KurtM;r,
SOutb Al'rlc:a. l<>,be eoo\roll<td 1,y tlle Goo..l eo6~itt
tbehro ch•1>1-",._ •~h.,~iUC
Iereace Commntee. A very loleratlac retu Juw.altiw.· &n4 'Iii~_. rrtp. tl'W)t:nJ1:!rU..•
port ..-u &dto Ula C'<>Dl(lf
... ce b1
Wm.'••H
1111.N'tb~b\J Pl'k• of ,a_. ~ ..._
J.H, hurwu.
•
Bro. Sllerrlll', 8•1.o....,o, but uarortuno.!Aly
It did Dot read> JollaDo_,,
Ulll.ll -·
tb• con[erenoe .,.,. over. 'l'he W'orlt lll.,..
Clotbbuidina;prl .. 1,0,upaid, SI 25,
i.. IP & _proapero111<>0Ddltto11,.,,4 -..,..._
R..,tt,yuy
.. ;..~ th<ldto;
Whit... tbOOI0...-1moo and 1H ... ob••· bMD. lm1nereed to -<1.ai..-wm. WII•
DON
CARLOe
JANES,
IIOD. eonterance llecr6tarl, P. O. Bos 1114,
--•-Un:s
Gne:1111.ICy.,
JohUa•blll'&.
la Bible .Ab-ta,
Btrml ...
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UT b.ere. It J'Oll w out lot,> th• l!>lddltor tile ur .. t. yo\\ tan aee It.'·
S&rah Loulaa b&d pl~•t.r of fQO<I tor
TOMMY'S PERPUlXlTY.
l.llougbt the ""~ ot Ill• aturnooo.
U bad
"l Nl&UYcan uot u nderatand/'
oev.ir occurred to her. to be i,artlcularLY
ll&y9 Utlle Tommy :l>.;
ll>ankful
ror
lier
co11ntu
holllo
or
tor
th•
"For. honest. I doo"t llke to thlnlt
lovhtl ca.,.. be&towed UPoll ber by a cl•
Mother doesn't. bow, you tiee.
't0t"'1 older lltter.
Tli• 'perpetual pain tn
..She t&u.gl>.t me which lo m,- rl•ht b&lld,
her hip ■eomed to ovorahadow an \hat.
And wblch m,- lo[t. llilOllld be.
'And now. th•n. whJcl> t• ywr left luU>.d.T' Now, U il>e 1.,. tblnklng <>( Ulla 0th.or ODO
&ly mother l&ld, to me.
who had nobody, aod, wbo wu tb&nl<tul
And wben I sJ>owed her. then oh oal<I.
for a glllQPM of tll• n:t betwoon roor-. lt
'Yes tb•t'• rl&ht. To,nmy D."
d.a,n,td IIPOD htr tl>•t tba..-. ml&bt be
"'So I ttallY can not uudentand,
.,.,.,.,. tbinp lban i,,.lns.
And th•t•• wbat bOtben me,
Tho !l'ltn.dtblp th1>,11 begtin p........,...i
P'or r don't Ul<ea bit to t!llnk
raphUy.' Su&h Lo.uls& cn,e
to rep.r1
Mother dOf'Sll't know. you ae&."
-our Junlon.
The ·114y with a pecullar •ot ))OlaUslon. nor twelve y .. r,. ot lift b.ad been
SARAH LOUISA'S BOY.
mo•Uy •pe•t In tbfoldng or htr ,m&ll ••I·
Urlng ■elf. and ah bad nover loved an1
8Y' lU.&10."'1' K. TllOt..'C'TOY.
oue ~-Jth a real unae.Jftsb. love be.font.
The. •erMn• had bM.11,;tp UOtlD.d th• nut
cot all day since The 8o7 wu brought 1.., Now. ..-hen Sa11e broqb.t b.er fto'l'etl and
but they w~r• dowc now, and Sara.b Lou- rrult troin Ulelr t1111 tar11>. sb.• l&Ytot,J
them all UPon The Boy. watcbloc bl• de18&. turning ni■UH•IY UJ)On her ))lllow,
met a p&lr of bright, dark eyes llxed u.poo light with Ug&r 01"11. II th• •weet•laced
nurse11 round Um• to rea.d to their
be.r. There seemed to be. a voice at•
charges.. 1t wu alwat• bl& tavotlte ltbt1
tACbtd to t.he eya.. and tt was 1&) 1 log to
that
l!l>o cb-.
When tbe doctora wore
!rltndly tooes:
ron?ed to hurt bis llOOr. brull6'1 llttl•
..Atn·t lt jolly b.~re! rve newer 1-tn lo
bocly, she <rltd In ber pillow; and one day,
a hospital befo~ ba,·e you!'*
"ben It 10cmed he 111mlsl\p ,..,._, from
•·No.♦' anu.,ered Sarab Lout:Y. looldn&
tMm
attoi;etber. the nurlf broke bor
her a.ma,:ement at tbla vlew o! atfatra: ··1
beatt
with g?lovlng.
haven't a.nd don't want to ag&ln. rv•
Aller that camo brighter d&Y._,.,hen Tb•
been here. as long t.t ev-er I want to be."
Do:, round. that be could mov• not only
··Wby, I tblnk ll'I tlue. Tbere•.15 Will•
bis baodo but hlJI arm._ and predicted
dert: 1 a.t.o't never bad \\'lodera ID the
with uofallloi opUmlsm: "I'm a•llmberln'
room-not. re&l o.nea. only teeot,J-&n' oh
up. n·n strike my t11et DDL"
my! don·t this bed feel good an• aofll All
In three dayr., alto, c•m• DIiiy. to
the beds l ever 1een la hummock:,, an'
ot■ nd. rnd ..,ltb 1bam•tac■d Joy, tlnrorln11
Lbtre atQ,J. no white thlnp oo 'em,
• ragged tap and delivering 111a•tonlobllll!
neither."
Her listener drew fl loog breath. Ob, Engll~h ancb new-a or th.e •~T.et u be
deemed calculated to 1>leasebla chum.
dear! she ba.d ahVA)'I bad wlnd0\\'8 aod
Sarab 1.oulsa could •lt ln a wheeled
wbllo thins._ at lout.
"I got all smashed up tbl• morning. .. chair uow tor a. lttUe Wblle. at a Um._ Sbe
..... chlruly glad be<:auao ~be could pt
went on the voice, cb.terful\y: "I wu
cowln' out or the alley an' there w.. & cloaer to Tbe Doy'a cot, and looklQJ with
blm at ))ICtures ln the '!•rd 1<:ral)-\1-0olta.
carriage will> a llltl• i;lrl Ill lt "bout u
made up wonderful la!.. wblcb made M•
big as rue, but my! wun't sbe a queen!
01os wld& wltb lnte""t.
a reg'lar picture. Couldn"t take m1 nae
Alter an upeclall7
bapp1 att•rooon
off"n her. an' while I wu lookln", uothtr
apeot In lb1- way, 11>0 lay ...,.U... In a ball
team 19t right on top of me. I don't r•
member uotbtn• more un r woko up l>ere.•• dou. Nlgbt bad •pread bor wlnp toftll'
•••er tbe -. ud, lulllng to lletl> Ulo.. wbo
"Where did It burl you t' asked Sarah
might •leep, an<I ciu!etlng a>en th<>N wbo
l.:oulsll. forgetttug lbo pain In her hip.
must auffer. At ·t»tervala the ntg·bt nuru
Ht
duuno, I goos, lL'a an ot me. Can't
m1de her rounds, .I.OOtbJ°' 01111,gMng_ '
>tem to mo.-. nothln' only my hud1,
I
medic.in.a to anotbe.r. alw-.ya 'D.OltflM&and.
don't care much, lbougb, I been u,o,ln'
prettY ll<elY •••r alnce I wu born; I tender. Suah Loul&a wondeNI\I drow11l1
gu ... I can afford to ta.ke a rest. I'm &lad II angels we.-. Ike that, mllnltlerlna an•
eel,. :,:ou kno ... tha.t lbe Bible tell• abOu~
you•re b.ere; U.'U be comp·11.1
...
She w>tcbed b&r whlt. tap ldt Into tbe
For tbe fl.rat time tine• her arrhal,
Sar&b l.oul ... felt a faint glado ... ber■olf. dim dlst111ce1 beyond the ward door. T~•
ball lli;ht gleamed bully like Ule ·••nlng
She oecrelly r"401Ve<Ito be._. entert.to•
,tar over Donneu·• Hit\ wben tile.rt was
Ins •• possible, .. d began ca•Unr allout
a fog.
II\ her mind for waya IO accompllsb It.
")laybe S11•l•"ll come to-morrow," tb•
The n&..'tt Sarah I...oula. tnew •b.• was
relltcted. "and brlDI ume aowot$. II •-•
wide awal<.. lltttng ttralgbt O.P lo bed.
d-, be can b••e 'em, I don't suppoae be
Tbe hue had deepene4 In U>e room, &Ito
ever bad ftowera, ellber ...
could hardly the ~or. a1>d a queer,
"Old YOU .... r go to the country. Boyt•·
otr&Qglod fcellng wu In her ll>roat. CoQ•
..Nope. I was 10111•onct-Fre11b AIr, you
luted 1ound1 ca.me \\P trom be.low. Out•
know, but BIily dldn"t bave no ticket, ao aide. the belll of Gro onglnea mln1tod will>
I cue blm mine. Bllly'o only senll, I'm
cries and sboute. Ste))I cam• boun41ng up
~Jgbt. 1ou know. Did ,ou eTer!"
tbe st&ltt, 111d doctors aud nureu l)egau
"I llY• t.h~r-. Susie a1'1d mL
Sh.•"• ID1
to dr-a.t.,paU..nt.a ftoua tb• cota 'Q-.T .. \ th•
at.at.er th.al tat.• cart ot me. Mother'•
door.
son• to be,.veu."
Sarah l..ouloa Ill fairly part.lJ"d 1'ltl\
-'I ain.'t got ooue. nor a»:r l11ter. tteltber;
terror. Not tor her■elf-1be dld not tblnl<
theNI a.Jn"t oobocly· but Jull me, only 111111. of ber••lf at all-b~t tor Tbe Bo:r. Would
BIiiy'■ my cbum, U•ea l.11the nut
alle7.
Ibey ever rot to blm! ID• be<\..,,.. n•arest
H••• e<>ta (T'llldmotbe-bo
lets mt c!H
the Yall al the extreme end ~om the
ber thlll1!JI aometlmoo 1111:6
abe wu mtu;
e.otTa.nc&..
BIIIJ"'• awful good. lle aid the COUt>lrJ
Tllo ..-uera
had rea,bed tbt lower ball
wu ~rand tbat tlme be ••nt. ..
wltb all tbe pat1e11tAbut th.ea• two. -..ben
"'Oil, It ts! Tbe •kY'• u blue! and th..-.'11 the 1!41,.. fell wllh a 1lc.keotnc uub.
tree, and Jr••• and chlcli;eu, and-<>,
The children did not uudel'tt.nd What bad
ev~ytbtn.;:! I wiab you coutd -ea '•in."
happened, but tlltl' bew \)tat 110one. came
Tbe lltlle country rlrl ftlt a corlo111 tn·
&tier that. Only tongue, o{ lllllle eurled
11>
.. IHtn OYtr ththlnp ., tlllo mln.ut.,. a.roll1ld th• doorway a.nd lick~ rree<IIIY
Quite dlltertut trom t» ft41lng wben &be acrth.e door. All at on._ lb.t _cltl't
b&d been. among l)lea,. The1 en•
ndb,.ln cle■Nd •hen •b• rulla.d !bat •II~
dtnlY de&r b)' contrut.
aloo, ,,.eak and crippled, mu11 come i,,.
"I "'"" I t<>Ul<I.''Tho Boy oald. ~ tween Th .. l)Qt and 1"1.ft .deotr11<Uon
fully. "P'rapo th.e~•'ll be anotb.■r chance
l\la1<rn1 a11 effort, 1ha put ber ,..,1 ~
IOlllelfm•. wbtn I pt mended up. I abould
th6 floor and •t®d UpQu tbom. her lame
lblak you'd be awtully h•PPY. ll•h1' th.er■ hip r•l>elllDI at
move. .A tJ• pain·
tor .iwa.ya. I cu- I would be. But tll••
rur ateps broupt btr to the wb .. 1-.1 cllalr
I'm pntt)' llappy u~.
Tllere'a -•
H&ndlas; ~ut
Ill• wan. S)la IMtW bu-
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ll<ll( Into It and "'heelocl to Tbe Bo)"w •Id"'
•P~tt sour a.rm• &round m.y ~~k.'? ~•
.lt~ml,
b<!,;tdlngOfft llhn,
••\'011 ca:n•t ••'•r
d.o lt,: Sarah; J•v
•aa"l!.. Crltd tilt poor thll<I. lhrlllkl.ng
to
1-cli..
you tl_irough a
•Y•. I cu, too-. I tDUIL Pul ~._ "'\I.ti,.
quJc•!'' an4 tblf time bt ol>e,-ed.
E:rertl q oll hor ,1... dt.t IU,,ngtl> .,.
dn,w lbla b'llt>I- little ~»!Uf\lll)
!Jab!, °but 10 ber ac>llea•.t-l1111> ber fat,
•1:1.old Oil tlg_ht,b ob• told ).Jm, ucourHorehound
~ntlJ: • L'l1 l"l you 011t IOll>"1>ow
...
Cbokod 1.nd bllndocl by th• d-•lit,
tb• turned the whet!• with tN!llbllq
It's
to take,
b&ods, and !Ina.Uy auec.,.dod tn nacblng a
..-todow~ Tbauk hea"tt
It .,,._. toeat
by druggists.
Sttuulla.c up toward tht welcome air to
broalbe tll.t t,,rumed
IO\ld\y tor !kelp.
Plk~'& Toothache Drops
&>·•n tbrou.ib th dln without lier abrt)I
Curo In OM MJJ:tute.
cbtl<ll•b ...~.. ...... btud.'
t.ooltlu
""'
the crowd beeamt rra.ntlc at lb• -1&l>tre•••l«I bJ' tbe ftre'1 glaro-wblle
ft.cos of
ehll<lren doomed to a horrlblo death, Aln>ady tbe -..alla of tbt bulldh1c i.r.mbled,
•·one cracldln~ flllme■ bl ... d and ....thad
"''hind tbeui.
··Corue on, Jla,. • ulltd on.o tlr,uuu to
aaolhC'r• .,.put up the ladchr t.b9"~ (lU1cl&:
.
Wo'" got tc>ea,-. 'em or dlo tryln'. Who11
Ou1 subscribers, when n'n~wtl\
np with me-!'•
ing, ca.n tak~ advant::igeot the
"l 1'1111"canto re&dl' Al!Po0'6. U~-uO
tb•·Y crept, Ille •pll<od ladder ..... Ying be- fo!l,,w!ng combination offers.
·••111 tbe111. It seamed to Sarah Loulaa.
We will renew any ·subs,ripti,10
qul•erln,: 'll'ltlt"°o~ny under tile •train of
one vear. and send the. lx>11k
b.f'r preclou, bntdfD" that. th~ would 1u1~r
want~d. rrer:iid, for the amu:1111
n>acb the window. At lut, a belmettd
bead ral>ove ll>e tlll and a 11&1:ro! opposlte·the 11ookin the list.
'lllrnng armt wu hel~ out to btr.
lllorrapby ot John, F. Rowe ..........
fl.Ii
··mm nrat," abe sa•ped. tb•••tt-.
Tb•
Holma.n Boor&eoll OU>lt,...........
, UI
no>· Into then).
Daill« Laree T:rpe Blble,.' .•... " .. l.U
' an tn;stabl 00,p,1 ID Chart Ud Sormon ....... ,. uo
1'h~ cro•td beld lts breatb tur
Prl.-ar .. d Nuo., ....................
U•l
,Ht It qw blm paaaed aloo.g to tlle 'man. F•tbtr CblnlqUJ'• llook.........
. . . . . ua
)'n!.l below aod bl.I brave lltlle companion
C<1mn,tnttry oa Minor liip!Jltltt ......•
1.11
,1,-c1"~0out 1l10. tb~n a, lb• deect-ot lo Reror111atorT Mo~tt,..nta.. . . . . . . . . . . . U&
1'borolOD, ...........................
l,fO
<af<ll' ..,,an. buMI\ Into mad cheer!~
..... , ............
, . .. l I,\
8ara.h t.ou\11 9.'e&rs • •1htr ru4Rla\ Pff'- RtllllnlocenSooltl•'• Bible blouonary ....•.......•
t.n
!'-f'Ule11to her tor couraaeou, acllon tu I ttt•rt to J•w• and Otatll .......
,, .• a.00
~•n1ier, but •h• I• not b1lt 10 proud ot ll
tllumloal•d Blblt, Style II ...........
I.Tl
u •b• lo ot a certain amall boy •ho ~ lllu(l11Qale4 i'lblt, Si,la n .... , .. , ... ~ti
Pocket
'Toitltan\tnt
•.....
,
....
,
......
,
l,Tl
...,rupanlts bor baltln1 walh around tb•
l.U
rarm, and wbo. lhouah not IOOatronJ bin>• Pork•t Olhla l'>lctlooary ..............
li:l>d.... Punlthtlltat .................
l.H
•elf, la her fa.ltbl11l bo<lr..... rd &lld Suale"• Ma~en ol ll!t At11ttl.. n Repllblla ..•. , UI
rlitht•han<I man.
'P'amoua Women o! thl Old Ttetameal Ul
•A• rot Tbe 8or, bo ollen oaya: "BU!r'•
Fa111ou1Wot\ltQ of lilt l'l•w Tlalt.111.. 1 U~
~olber. J:o.l'Q.aIUd Uti•••tt. ~lolb1 - ' •• 1)10
rl~ht that time. Thor• aln'~ no plocl! llh
tlle. country. tt•~ worth b•ln' am••bed up Mother, Hou,a a.od 11.... n. moroco<>.. I.II
fly.P~pplowtll t>tbate, ..• , ........
,. 1.IO
ror. to J:;('t to tlve ln 1, an! to be.lollg to Campbell-RI•• 0.l>et• ...... , .. , .... ,, \.16
ber "-Adva.nce.
' tlder True R-lltd
................
l,'6
=-=--=.,,,...
Oa~r In lbt Out ............
, .... l.TI
'"I \\'ILL KOT SA\"."
1.olQ1 i-(Poem•)., .......
, .... LTO
Ske1cbeo by tbt w_,.ldt,,
...........
I.M
Tb~ tlrn')' or a 11Ule Dotir bo1 who re,.
Portrait Album . , .......
, .• , •.•• , • •• I.U
tul'NI tUh-Olru.)·hhl !rlei,,ta even ou thtt HolQ\an lll•ck,_T7pe
Bible .. :,.,·
1.!IO
lhr,at or del\lh i,, told by MtJw Seely
Tbe pr,ce aher each bnok In•
).I ....
..
Ill lllu.otraUon ot d•tPI)' rooted
tu\, of trf"tmom. and or coant.ry. lt l\ap-, dudes one year'• aubs,:ripti,,u aud
1,,CnN.I
,turln.; t.b, ~r
w...r:
tb11t book .•. Adclres.• •
••, Wh Hkl'<I.."oald lli&Jo• S.ely. "to pl
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
!t"OPle \·olunteers and try lO capture a ®•"'
mMndruti-nt al a plaee &0n:a1 \ ~•entt tQ.UM
Cincinnatl. 0
awa.y. I rot tbe 111<111
ttadllr. &Jld we .. 1
,,ul. h wu a. ra.the.r dNPtl-tatl tntcr,prln.
hut we ;ct. tbeNI oil rtaht, I- Ct.II - the Ill·
lie pJa..., yet. tbt ull•Y and lh• ta.rmboUM,
By CUNTON LOCKHART.
aud 1 cu h .. r the cl.Clot 0( the ho,-·
~u..,h.
1"hu BQer G~n€'Tal)lad pt awa7, but
308 pagea. $1.2!1.
wbere bad b4! gOne'! 1t wu ••$n a. QU..,
uon ,,c tb• ~"Tll
cat<l>ln& ""· &Od bt>I
Tbe Law ot ln\<lrpret■tlo1,1 T,_i.d
u •
,,. catchln~ tl>.e General. W& !'Ode down 8tlenr<1, Derived lnducU••l7 trQm u 11:J►
u. tbi; rarmbonae, aod tb&rt we aaw a Co<>d- ,.,,,, o! -....»7 tmpori&nt P-°'""
.<>fflcrlP•
looklng 11-0et t,oy and tome yeomen, I tu,..
••ketl the boy U lb• com111andmo1 had
~th"'. and he l<lld In Dul<'II, taho bJ"
m11ir1... ·y"-•
'Wbua l>H he -•?"
I
..,,~. an1I lbo bu7 ~•
•uo.plcloow. Ho
1n•w@rt"tt.·r wm not u,y!
By OUN1'0N LOCkH.4.RT.
"I ,i... td•d to do,. tiilns tor Whl(b I hope
I may b.- forgiven, .,..,.,. .. l>\Y1111.n'all~"
-4.JO pare•- S1.50,
•·et• In dani;,tl". 1 u,n,at•nod t.h boJ' wllb
lt l>r•enta. 1lnt, a 111rte:, or important
death It bt would not dlacloo. Ille wb,,.,..
&•n•ral foatu,.. ot Hebrew Pro~ec,- .. ud
a1-II of tbe Qon•ral. Ho lllll >el\l'lfd
and I put blm q&lnot • wau. &nd oald I tbtll & full blltor:loal an~ e:r,aetlt&I llod1
,-.l'\•11"ti•,•,t him -.hot At thtt,. aame tJtQa or NOii PU&IP ID lb• Old T•taQlfJlt lllo.t
la ttJl,rd•II by 1<bol1r, U :M:Hlllanlo. On,
can ·~ \11&1lt t:nabo lh• "'""'~ lnlilNOll~
l!Srt of \l>• Old 'h•t•111e>i1 t\>r ClirliUu
Jtlldy.
•

Handing
upMoney
adoctor for pulling

heavy
cough or cold can be
avoide;d. if yo,• use

Hale's Honey_of
and Tar
early in the. attack.
pleasant

harmlessand effect-

ual. Sold

Renewal Offers.

Principles
of Interpretation.

The Messianic Message
of the Old Testameqt.

C.tUUSTlAN

I

I wblapefed to au -.
'For llea,·-.i·• aaU,
don't &l><loL'Tbe~:,at111 rell1Md. altboufb
I -•<1 - be beUend I .... PDIT to u.-rblm llhOL I orduod tb• mell to 'Alm:
ltvery rU\e wu le,,.led at Ille bO:,.
•· 'Now; I uld, '1>6fore I g1.,. Ut• wont,
wbleh way baa Ille 0-i>.....i coller
I rem=ber Ute look Ill lllo bo:,'a taoe-a Jool(- sucb. u l have lltYtr seen but one..
• He wu -ns4gured bftore me. Sometblq
gttater almost tbu anytbtng human a1'ono
from his tr....
Ho tbrew back bla head.
and aald In Qutcb, 'I will not .._,,; Tbere
"""' nothing tor It but t.o &!lakehands wtlll
the boy nd go away."-SlnppoNt
StrtJta
B111ceL
CERTAlNTY.

~J::!'~t:~=~•-:~""!
Gran'ma

HY• 1be-'1 •■l>e<:ttn'

To ,make an •Pt>le pit.
When the DI• II lloltbed.
Gr.an'ma uye abe·u •ea.
I! tbere·• &Ill' dough lett.
She'll ghe It all 10 me.
Theo 1·11make a 11'1pie.
'Caue J allua llnow
When uan'ma N.YI.."'I'll ue
cbll~;•
•
Tbere·n 1urel, be eome doup.
HOW THF.V KNF.W IT WAS WASHING•
TON.
B~

llA•~

JOSLYl(

&llUTH.

Among \b& roauy warm-be•rud CO:loolsta
wbo esl)Oosed lhe coll.I$ ot liberty uonu
WtN tll•>ll ~utbuaJa1t10 than Patriot Mlcb-..
1·118.

L.liA·!)Ek.

11<>el-.
Krtt. XI.,
•llfl .-. IIOUt.cl <ha& tb.o tart& ucl .._
tiling 'WOOl1'1
t,;o iakoc .ri.t a t..,._
llol>l<1, or "Bob" .. .tbQ' oal!M bJm u
I"'"'' bad not i!ftll
11p· kO@llllt Ute l>Oroe.
Ht 11<14
ont a d.wr In tll• back ol tb.e !)an>,
an as to pro•td.e 911• moro way oC .,..,.,.,..
He bad an olll musnt wb)ch ho bOP0,1
n11&bt b6 ol ooma.ervtce to l>lm If tblDlfO
<am• to a.. wont.
Bob ,lid DOItoll an1 one ot hla PWI. bUI
he l'Ot & .n.t1.«hbor to rtd• aws1 on tb•
cray bone otr to Waoblnatoo'• he&d<tuorters, ateal orr at ntcht, ao 'e-reQhis mother
dtd' not know abOl>t It. and. h• eent a lltU•
lttlfr by lbat n.ii;bbor, lllat & few 1111
..
,.,atehed oo a ran,d. bit or i-lM'r Bol>
did .not dare, to CO aya:, blm9olf. a& ha t'tlt
h• muot protoct bb motbe.r If all• ,.,..
lbr,1,t from htr hom•. Tbe l•tter road.
r don't want Ill• Sh61'11tto bav• ft.th••••
~ay bano•· W• can't ltoep him: wouldn't
YOlllike him I
Robert M.
The lut day ot gr,,..,. ht.d eome, and all
da:, lb•Y upe<:t<d Ulelr eJ<,ctroe11Lalld bf
tu••• bad watc~ed do'"' tbe Iona roadway
h> It otllc,ers .,, .. wmlQ&. Sllddn\J
lbe YO\UlK boy OC the to.11111:r
ct.tied out.
"They r.re tll[bl 11,.. : two meo. are rldlll¢
tOWM'dthe Nrn/..t The mothw Dta.rl7
tainted, tor the had \hoped aptnet h<!po
that In aom, wa:, th•J' mlabt l!oep tht
home.
JOiin, the ,mall boy, ru IJlto thi hou...
-.yJn_g-: ·•Mothtt. Ir mwit be O•otrat
Wuhlngtoo, tor Bob llPP<d .blll bat."
Tb~ mother had no U,o~bt lb.at tho boy'•
"""" .,.._. rtcbt, but eo It proved. 'l'b•
General, wltJ) one of blo olllcen, .bad. rtddeo
over to t!Je Mich.ell•' homestead to lrlqulre
Into u.. trouble. Robert TeDI In the hOUH
and said: "DoQ'l )'OIi remexnber I Mid I
would tip m:, bat onl:r to Wuhta,;ton, and
"' I dld. Mrs. Mkht11r told th• Otoonl
an~ Rot,,,rt what John had cu-cl.
that
••• ol tho n>tn mun be Wuhlngton.
/
Oen~tlll Walh\n~on put Otnp In wav 1
ot .avtog u,e plaee, eo t11,1 did 1101 ►-••
to to away. Ant.I he tnJd them b• 'll'O'll(I.
$1'nd the p-a:,, bone back to them, that b•d
born• the meua~ or th•lr "'-'rptuttr 10
Mm,
lo blddlnl( Robert «ootJb:r11Psaid to him:
''In HYlnr you would tip your bat to nono
)iut me1 you mMtt: a.nah vo• wbtcb 'WOUht
1., better brol<•n than k•pt O\lft ot rour J
flth•r'• great .. \ charina ••• hit co,irteou•una. arul J c~ar,:e 10<1, cultlnte polite ,11d j

, .. '1tN -t.,
..
1k ~ Wllkll wt
~ i.. J
1Tav Clll .-.,..
tlMa
~l
.... l'O'lll-.

i

ay ......

T==~~

..,_,_ ... ...

SAL
YON!
Slll'PUt'S
Cl.,
'-

CHEAP
tr1 .. aT

01.A■e P'lllOM

·••.r

A l"l!:W OONUNDRUJilS.
' Bow do dispose of tbelr ll011vt
Th♦Y cell ll
Wbot same <10the way'- pla7 a.tT Pit.ca

t..s.

Railroad

CINCI

... NATI

TO

NEW OftLEANS AND IHTUltN
l
VICKSBUIIC, MIii.,
AND ltlTURN .. .. .. .. . I
MIMPH18, TENN., i\ND ltlTUIIN....
OKLAHOMA CITY, o. T., AND ltETUIIN .. ,
DALL.Al. TEXAS, AND IIETUitN,......
.
.-l
HOUSTON, TIX,'8 1 AND IIITUftN ...... ··
I
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND llltTUIIN,...
I
EL PASO, TIXAS, AND ltlTUIIN .. . ..... " ... l
MEXICO CITY AND ltlTUltN
(30 <la>•' limit) .....
l

I 8.95
t G.75

l 25.IG
•G.00

:tqu.11,

17.

8G

f•
3
I. G
57 .OG
'!"'.':.!:»':.:'~:.':'~'-'~~,.~~~.!'~~"Z,~·
u~~~~~ :t-:'- fellr\l•J'Y

VEIIY LOW ONl•WAY

ltATIS,

, ••.

ko-.M-d--.TfotpTi!tll•i:f ~o Ml• DA.IL\! .. pehtt•

RO, MAit, 6 and

iw>Mtlaiuitl Sr,1i..t.a••4

•o

\a.tvdlQS'

CUBA ANO HOT SPRINGS,
ARK.
Wl'rll
LO.NO ttl!'l'l>lll'<(.t!l!IT,
"'tt..~~~=~
..-:~;c;:-._4.:,,~
:tu:!~~~~=~
<.'aft. Chlctltu!U tu
•~" .,_,u~""'"..,.your-I~ ,.....,._..
IIIC••'
.._t1J,._., JOl&P8
8ttlot,
b.t',_.-. ,U3 Yi••......_.
A....-1,h Ol•t>l11QU, o•to.
CALIF'ORNIA,

'l'IUl 01'J;..\f t.JN

11r

the

¥ATI01',

RAT.ES

Central

Illinois

·Is k e t c.h es

-rwu w'CI\ a tiny little. lie,
Who could hne Utought It wout4 11&1 b:,
All Dlgbt, snd dn,·e
tbe •leep,
~~~f!b~:r°";>;~:"!:t
t:i! ~'::Ptb.,.!
And lb•n we 11&ld
a tittle l'"'7tr,
AQd motb•r k'the It• awa1,
.Alld wh.en I woh It wu to-4.&:,.
~ HOUNIIMP\q.

&hd

.. now.

•~-4-us,-.... ll4drcss.... ~
....-..U.wlll
bcfCIII
JW!lftctunalllll.

t

I.D'f'W'&:f.v

IIPl'M.rCLnee..

WAY.

Ttt.8

aod t.llwe ,, ..

Oeueral \Yaablnatou had ct<l6S<'d tn•
l>elawart- .a.nd was staUoned at Trenh>n,
wh<n, .., Commander-ln-Cbtet. be ullw
for 1lxt""r hatta.Uon, ot ll!lf&ntry. th,.ree
1hnu... n.d llt,bt noroemeo, th=· reclmenta
cl artlllery and a oo,-p or envo..,rs, all of
\\•h.ombe Ttould offlc:tr.
.Patriot :lllehellfl waa &1Uongtbe lint
lo ralN- u con1pany tu anawer to. tht ('&IL
While ha w•• makh•• read:, to leave hl»
bO•••• and take -. ttb him tho gray horae.
D.. UlY, wbleh wu the pride ot the faro,,
Ho~rt, his ftlteen•yo&r-old bo:,, O&ld: ~wr
rne ao with you. l&tber; I bave ahra:,•
wanted to be a. eoJdter.t·
1
• You ar,
too youna, ror ton.,° NL)lled t.helathfr, "you <an be or mo"' help hero at
home.0
"Yt1:• ••• Roberfe aa•••er, .. but 1 cou.1(1
toke care or the borae, ma:rbe tatre """' or
t.QurUy mann•,.. towlll'II all with whom
Yon, and maybe I would lo)ow Wuhlngrouro~elnoonl&CL"-Ex.
ton, Juot l•t me &O "'Ith you ror o. whltr
Robfrt bad b•ard or llltle but we.r anJ
Dl&H&cr••II bl• Jl!e, for lbe Indian troubleo
""'""11 bad an:, -uon
among t~• i-·
1,tc ot thda:,L
Robfrt, In •Pitt <>f bl1 mother'& teach•
\1131, asooclated couJ1.11 u,onnen
with
orlttocraey and tynnny, and attor Gen•
oral Wwlngton
!)ad eh.arg.,ot th& army
he ~Id he ..-Ollld ne••r tlp hto hat to ""1
one """"Pt General Wul>lneton.
He went with lib tatber. alld wu soon
.. Pol al bOftdQUUl<,ra, Hla father 'WU
'n,ade an 0111..,, c>n Oeneral WubJngton·•
stair, •nd I.lie G•n•ral u-..1 lo •r It did
him good to ~ ()c>loMI ¥lchet11 on
"Beauty,• tor th<Y both n}&de •u~h a tlll't
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•
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POETRY

Ry PttOP. w. c. """u~v.
ot Allan•••
Ga.
This lltunrated
book of 2.)6 pag.s, 6)1, x 9.1{, is S<>w•thing )'<)ti want,
because It CO\'US tbc whole field Of usdulneM. it U 4 HV• J11ila~k ,.,,, 4J/
purP-us ,.,,iJ all ager. You will .aewr na-ru seod,iog .{or this original volume.

OSPARTMSNT8
l,

......

~l,rt.h,,

~u,-.-'l'o

1)..l&ke UI love:

,b~

aod ruo,btt and bom~ bfrUtrlOW au,_..,., II aood.

J, J"o.•f

to~ i..he 'roGair--To

.b•lp

t'a·

me.lt:H "I

ltl --~•••«1 Mkl da;""'°"'

t.. n.

ll:t,6

:J'OU1'1,

., ~9Y t'lO\'t ou, •nd • ...._,. r,<,on) t.ow•, to ct(,W
~1> Al 9""'"111.\t'I\il-Ud,roruM hi lhe. •·atll• O-fHt•~
&. 'l'be~n,l)VGb,e
PiM-m-.-~c, bfl)f l.h♦ TOU»I'·
• e.1)4 old IQ .,-o'd t.h• aw(nl <1aq111•ti5
Oa&i c~

ibetr d.ally, ))Alb.

INl\oJ, .. tb.$1,e f.l~IW,..

e\e,. •n:d.htl_pe. "-•

toldM,

11,..

P~o,.-•• tkl• .-t 1.l.f-.-n ... .,....,
~Ill mM• ~" ~r,, aao:
r,,-i1:t.u ••~
,. 2°h•--J1o-Co•lc---Tbl•
w1U.aua.ltt10U tau.ab
AIM.I t.t1r<1-.it
olf yo1lr U"4 .an(I l'l;'O..,._.,,.,,

m•-•
•

Vt" )'9\) W1U c.!'l'l4l,lnty HIU1b,
8. 'nl• Mb•~
............__
•• "''" ....
-Tlus-.. ..,...llli4r•
NUUj tntlfftl~
I. A.-.d the. w1.._ 'Wtuy ••4: f'•aa.1-"llilh
hlftd lt,tft bUliliJi' • Jeaoa ~ 1f)Ur b-~
~ U.9

Wba1 aoop woald caulllals pNtorT .A.
,. n. aau~,
•~m..-To
tt1ro.oni1•
\h•
nllWtMl a.nu kloi.i hi.ti.-,011 oJ .a•.urtt-.
brotb ot a boy.
•llltll of wh- aM f11tl~
t,.
h♦ s.&dl•r .. ,h-411'1.W..-Tlt\tltllldeed•n
LV. JllHle..-1'1,b
M°., ,.tc'48. 'WUI be JIUI- lfl•
What tort ot ,.. n are alw..,. abo-r•
1a.'t..ntU»1 d'1.p•run..it., anti; llhut1-lM..: Nini•
lbl.A,a \0 1ilM- all.er,-.~ an L1Nd O\II ,....St it~
board?
Ch-men.
What It tbe l'!deat lunaUo Oil ..-NIT
A a<,od bboli.tor ~ats.
Llller■t COJJJmb<oloo.
Time out ot mind.
Prloe. poatpald,
$1.50.
Wh•t I& • muirt Somothtn.s 111&1
llold•
F.
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
CINCINNATI. O.
a. l&d,-•• ~d
t.a.d, a0N.11 t 11q,ue.. it.
Wilen LI a clock: on Ute atalr ~rouot
Wbeu tl nan1 do'Wll.aud ■trttea oa.6.
Wh1 ore troubl-Ylaltora Ult• U....
In .,Int.err S-uao
It la a loaf time t,.,
No.
a-0\4
fJ::'••••.._•nt.-•:.a
....-.-. tslli.
Uk ....
C.H .. 11-. Nf'4'Q
ro.., they 1.ea...
"l"I ,., • ..---1"'1 •.....,. T••~•ru•n•.-16
...--,.
I.al"~ t◄ l1 lw«iffte•-. tie,.,., C•IJY. SI.let_,_..,
.y
"·
•••••
'I! ••.
No. 8$8-WORD SQCAIUC.
M:, !ll'$l II a ACl<o1•l11'1'
\lue
'ft.•
....
<IO
....
ele..
••
J~
....
Nollh.,.,...Clal~•'-k~I
........
eowdQ;att '&Goll .. U.•1'•-MY -.e<:o.nd'sa Un'" ->r a ttu,
ir.. ..... o.••·· ••M.l.d:N 1'1l... -...,_...,.-..uoa.t-;oo..._._,.1J1
.. -1,yoe .... u,oe_.._..,
'\ry Utfnl ~WI
Ill "'"""'
41M
..
...,..
•
.-."
~11•1M
•-'•
,-oe.
llf (ouru.-. one wllo ro•es.
And my fifth 1nrhtde.s 11t,.ni- th•fl I t.,w.

Robtrt wu no Idler around tbe ea.mp;
while tbo bone came ln tor attention
•nou~h. noo.rt wat ahnoat j .. lous In bl•
rare ot Oeural ·wubl~•••
ca,mp ch .. 1
ond cc,o~tog utensil■. Wbere 111•blrdt and
11,~urt~• came from f<>rlM o,noral's. 10•111.
ttn on@ Nml,1 • tell. but Robe.rt '«-n@w~•rut
Ill' wu alW&Y'Ihutq
IIJrprltta tor bl•
talbtr ond th• Oentral.
~:•rly ta the war. Calon•I Mlch•ll• foll,
and Rohert went f&dly hom~. riding tha
~"'Y ho...,, •nd l"no"'1og tbat he must try
tom•-• tome p.rovtalon tor tl\e famll:r, tor
roorytMnJ 'I"•• 1n0rt.-..o te>...... 1nonoy
ror the war. Sed u be felt, Ill the nenlng
he W<>11
Id ~lit••
up It eome netgb bor
l'llred to listen to lltortea of lb, camp. ~aemtJBbtr:· h,- -wou1d •T. •tt ever ,ou eee
m, tip my hat you ,aay Ir.now tho 0.11ual
llu «>Ille lbla wa:,.•
ANSWER TO P0ZZLn.
l"-1• ""Ira Wng tmprtaonecl for debt. . No. •135,-Dom•lte
1
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Y•• are slcl tr 111fferl.q
Ir•■ uy el tM
alMtve
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CINCINNATI,

IF we WOULD.
It ,.•• would hut cbtcl< tbe· 1peaker
When he -»Olla bla nt!a:bbor-. nt.mo;
II we would but help tb6 erring
Ere we utter 1''0rdt ot blame;
It we would,how mll1) mlcbt we
Turn from patba ol ■In and ab&m•.
Ah, tho w,-ongs that n,lght be rlghteued
It we 'wollld bUt 100 tbo Wayt
Ah. tbe Pll.1D that mlabt be IJ&bt•ned
£very bou.r of enry 4111,
It we would but h .. r U,o pleacllnp
01 the hearts tbat go a•trar!
let us step outoJde tbo au-oogbold
01 our aeUlshn.._, and ,pr'de,
1 et us Jltt our talnllu& brother,,
Lft ,a •tre.ngtbcn ere we chide;
let us, ere we bklme the fallen.
Hold a light to che<,r and aulde.
Ah, hDll' bleQed, ah. bow bleuecl
Earth would be If u'd but try
1'hus to aid !loci right tbo weaker.
Tbu1 to check e1ch brotber'■ 1l&h;
Thull to 'll'alk In duty'a patlnray
To th& better Ille on ht&t,.

lite, howe,·er l01'11,
1'here are aeeda or mlabty eood;
Still "'" tbrlult from 1oul'a ap-1
With a timid "II WO could."
Uut th GD<!wbo Jntlll"<th alt tbl11l!,ll
Kllowa tbo truth It, "I! we would."
Maunlngton, W. Ya., ll. ?O.
In &&th

RBVllNCB
ii\" J, .T. \'A~Jf0l,if1~.

In Lbo mldst of our JO)'l. ll&'1DHS and dl►

Q.PPOlntn.eots orteo come, UJ)On ua un•
~"·•r~: catamltles or uolook.ed~r:ortallur-u
~rosa our palb1'"aY, and &loomy day, will
come. The -ne. of chlldhood gro;. dim
wlth •ge-, and the power ot memory ta.Us;
thu worlal frame.. once erect a.nd ft.rm, be('Omes 'ltt'eakand tretnhling:. The cold, unfeellllll frOl;l of deat'h oft bllgbta the flower
or youth, or perverse tblngo which oome
m•n do oft break the rrlendly tte. Conft,
dence &o ort Is lost In men w-e acarc,
Uow whom tQ tru.gl. The lln•I -aattlemeut
or earthly affairs wlll not be made between
man and man. but, in aocordance with the
Jaw or tbe Lord. In Juatlce, meroy, truth
and rll(bteou•n• .. the Lord will -'I.Just each
caH. ••~nd to•1ou.. wl:to are troubled, Nit
wltb ••• when the Lord JHUf $ball be re<ealed Crom heavu 1e1tb bl• mighty ••·
gel$. ln naming lire, taking Yeng,e&nce on
them that kMw nol OOd. aM that. obey
noi tbe ~I
ol our l,ord Jesus Cbrlst."
Wbe.n mtn- <10 me •'rottr
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(aud ffVera-1

have) I think ot ·tb.e abOY&ocrlpture, and
a tew otber"- &ucb as, "Dearly beloved.
a11ena- JlOt yourselves. bat rather ghe
pl<lce UDtO...... l.11: lor It II Written, VenI• mlne; I ,.Ill repay, saltb the
I.Ord"' (Rom. >:IL 19). JMlll ta11&bt, "He
that I• on!utt tn the leost la unJust •lao In
much'' {lillko xiv. 11)), The man who
WOillll uow11111, and Wlll!Ully talrn ad•antace ot hi• fellow man, evon IJ>aomo
teclu>lttl polat In Jaw, .. m Ht eaa,p,, lb.I
ludamtnt or G<>d. That un.Juat prh,d_ple
mutt be era<Ucateclr..,m u,a b .. rt throup
tb.o ln0ueace ol Ibe Q .. pel, bl' •hlcb all
mu &N to be l•dnd. o, that 111•• with
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that unjust prlncl),>le will nonr be permit•
ge&I\C•; but &a they art not, btll♦t ln 11,. et.up~ anJ. d"'d •noutb. Now &>m• lb.a
led by the- Lord to enter bsven.
lord Atlle all "'r<!nga.
trylOJi Pllrl, No oo• ., .. Ibero lo ttU, &n<I
The G.. pel does -..01 lead, one thing
hrlt,. Ill.
.... could, Malt, dl& &. p~
ht tile IO!t
'll•blch 1fOllld .,,, delrlmental to the welfare
•rtb. "" Wl' bad our -1rllb ua, ud
or 1.ny mu; It d- not permit any 1IWl to
SCRAPS fROM NO!l'l'tt MISSOUIU,
th•NI b.lde th l\fD, "8111," IM\YaI, "brol,h.
unJu,tly tok&a1101'l>trman'a property; yet
er, lb.at wou.ld 114"lltua a lie,• .llld I 11.&4
How aolemn It I• to coot•m_plat.t dulb.!
It le oomeUmH done. Shan •ucb aett ot
raUi,r bt WblPl/011lbf.U tell & lit. ''What
to mt<Illate llj)Qn tbe c•rtalut, ''I must
h1Ju1Uce &O UllPUOllbod!
•hall
w, d~!" ~.,, be. '•W•
laltoth•
diet" !bat .. ry ,uon all they who •r•
1'bere ls at m~cb ot a d1'Viu•• 1plrUual
llvl,.. l>OWwill b.a'te ~ IW"1 6Dd a htn to Allnl Nancy &Gi1 I.ti ll•r b.yw It oc
law- by wlllcb men •·IU be Afed In heaven
And 'lway "• went. I coat ...
new cll•.ooof Ja.dlvlduahf wllJ "••• lalttn curffJ."
u there 11 by wb.lcb me11are aa,..i bere. our pl&<4t here la t.ltl• world! To the
I t~t p.rotlr much lllte a ba<1·boy In k.11001,
Men come In -1011
ol tba ~rm to Cbrlattan lather .and motbtr tbla aboul<I Bill ~• ruattbeu 1111to U•• boue& and ,..
eternal lite 111.rouabtbe -l••••
10 tbe
lalf'!I the tact• In. tbe e&M. I dld ·uot movo them to lbe utmoot olfort 111alrlvlua
Go.-1,et. Art~ their obedience tlle-y are to to bring: up tbfir cb.lld,_,n tn tbe nurture
Wit,&! It ....., lbAt .. &IIIIIHII Ibo old 1&41,
cultivate that t•rm (tplrlt) ot Cbrlatl&o, and admon!Uon ot the Lori!, 11>,UIprep&r· t~t •b• bu«,t lnlo .. bet,rty l&qb and COi\·
lty by a laltbtul continuance In w•l~doln&
lug tb~m to ftll tbe varlouo llatlou
In tlnll♦d to laur;~ ll>? wme th110. At laal
by tollo1'ln& the dlvln• law of oplrltual
•h• .. Id, "(Jo book, bo11, •nd lbl'<IW all
llt•. In • woru, adding to the ~mmon
development, aud l do uot to.ow ot &nf'- atOCltot Chrlatl&tls atttr •• II·•· ..... tb•
)OUr 11<"41\114 nut 111)'bouao, and Ol>lllt
tblng that God l't<llllll'ea.of I Cbrl.ile11 •'&J of Ill tbo •rltL
do"'" lhla ovenlna an~ tat auppet 1'ltb
Which la DOIembraced In bis law. Selle,,
roe."
8\tt belort auppcr tlm• abe, bad Men
Mucb der,oda IIJ,>On
the maooer or the
('Nt :t.re to Adtl !O tbelr falth. \'1rtu~; .S.n;d
uo and lold holbtr aM DIOlhef abou~ U,e
h<>meIlk, or th trololna ot the child ID
to ,•lrtue, knowledge; and to ll:~wl•dce.
n.. 1 and the. bo~ and bow •htopltb. we
tbe home•• to wba\ the t11ture.will be. It
••motran<e; and to u,1111)er8nce.l)&tl@nce;
loOktd Wboll 1'6 Cllfo Wllb th@. •hlclten,
tl.o cblld 11 belnir daJl1 brousht In contact
and 10 potJeoO<!,codlineoa; and t'o 11<>dll• with pltty amt •lt1uou,1 Jlvlns .In ~ homo DUt Ult prat"M WQ to,tl•ed tor t.lUII& lbt
n-. brotherly klndn--, ~btrlly.
It ti>.& circle ..,. i,ractloe\! by tbt Plr•ota. It i. . trulh, botb trom her aa~ our pue111, teok
above ln"ructton 1' rollowtd tbe mu wlll
all I.II~ ten ••~ of u.aand Pf• .. eourap
al111oat aurci to become ploua, U1,o11the
IO Pill'lllkoor lhe lplrltnat or dl,lae tll
Ill rue.I l!li111 other lluiptaU.OU. ~ a.~iai. ~"""""'~""I
olbcr ban,!, l.t tho. dimI'"be li'rought up by
tUN! ot our Lord that b& will n .. ..- tall.
rrom Ut• ttutlt la a.«er Htt.
tboae Who b••·• uo rec:ar<t ror· pltty, and
Oodllnon I• 10 be aa Clod would d.. lrt oue
W, W. Jon ...
mark tbe dlller••~He bll DO •••• tor
to ""• aud uua'Odlln- la to pretoud lo be PIQIY; nor du.a h• "'-h to UOOCIMawith
dOl11$;•• God d.. 1_ when thh are not.
1.1,11
Pl9U~ P•rtoni,
Ria rilllltlllout lo ll( th&
J uauce to not meted out to IJ{\()ploI• tb II
Tbe loom O! [.lt,1 turn• Ollt lilt.IQ' dU'ftl'•
poor .. t Qoallty. And .. b• crow, to mt.a•
lire: Dl<IIIJIa tide! ud. murderer un• hoocJ tber• will be nolblua 1tra11.. If lo
••t lllbrlca. And we can ,ave that 4MPvunlshe<J. A rlchteoH man does right at
becomes dlutpetM; and, b.1..-\aal)eYt.rbee11 eot Ute b;y 1,ql""lnl IQ ll•e tnr 004. Beall um.., but au unrlabt,ou, mau oeldolil
tlttf.bt arllhl 111chlldbOO<l,"' rollow, aoma fin Crom lbl, momtnt to llattn to Utt
falls to do wrona wh•n. t.be cb.ance 11 rlven.
dllrepulabl• Ollllng that ~•Ill brine ahallle '""'"''
YOlt'e. ll.. lo ll lllat that IHlle
Did you e\l'er k.now or a man wbo -b• on hi& !>Atfnta and evt>ct~ally lan~ him "comPtn•• (tbs conll<'f•nc,> d ... Mt bt(rartd the- tru.1n and oonfl.dt!"ocewb1cb •·u •
cottl& eonlu&M when "• atrlk• I.be wblrl•
In llll•ery, A• I look bcr.cit over lily llle,
placed In him on account ot bis church r►
and "·b.lle 1 never nod the t.dvantaae of PoOI or bu»;uln de1ttn1.
l&tlonsblpt Sometlme,a a. "a"f b•d n11n otboola, •• Qlany otl)ero did, In lily boy.
..-mdo a "UY ,ocxra.ct. Soble men con~ hood, yet to,day, at th,.. ■core and •Ix ..Build lht11 roore ,111,i, mantloao,. (>
IIIY IOU!,
demn Cbrlatlanltr 11<\cau.., a ••<.r Jood years, I l'f.)olee II tbe tbouabt lblh wen
Aa llit 1w1tt
rvll,
man &Olllellmes d"rong. One or P\lt•
but !ew who .....,lvod a bttte.r edncallo1t L,a,·o thy low.Jtault&d -t.•
phyry•• roaoenefor r,Jectl03 Cb.rlatlanlty
In tbat be.It ol ■cbool•, the tcbool ot piety, l,t ea,•h ., .. tMllVI•, no~l\U' than the Jut,
"'•• tll&t P-aul &Ud l'ettr bad a co.utenllon. Doing bleo••d with l,)llttnls who wore Cnrl..,.
Bbut thee trom bo.veu •llb. a cloiu 111~
How otlcu la It tbs c&a6 th&t a mau want.■ uans, my earlle•t recollection 11 \bat ol
VIII,
l<>take Hmgeance upon •ome oue wbo bu
reverence and lo•• rnr the aood, I ""'
TIii thou at Jo111th art trtt, .
,tone blm a Wn>lljJt A.Qd •hould be do 80.
alo.o ln1pr-,i
with lht 1111&11111I muat
lttvlnr tblnt OU(lfOwn thell by llf•'• ...
then tbe common law would be violated
tell the tr•th, or I would 111otbe lo••cl ud
rt1U11g-;•
10d the cotl would perhaps ht> nior• tbao
trotted by m1 ttl"1do. T:t,o dellre 1o lova
1be th.Ing le •ortb that the ruaa waa abOut. and be lov..S ~, others ....,. a alrona Jncen•
Mf<lltatt lij>OnIbo I uh1IA ae tlltt llollMt
Men uc not .,..,_blc ot taltlog Y•ngea11oe; !Ive wllb me to t•ll th• truth
ana b••t, '"'t torlh tu tba •~r• not ■o
IIO tho best way to do la to let Ille l-ord .. t.
clearly H !n tbo beart o( Cbrlet.. Th' bNt
1'o llluetUll tlll• [ Will rtltl• • lllU•
Lio ...Ith the man, ud pay-day -.111come
elrcu1111~nc., tu lb• Bta.te ot Koutucl<T tb!Jljll ... •ll'.ra, Toll IU.)i' DOt brloa
IOUlt tlmt..
ma:, oo~ Pr<>teet
and 11ear Wbtre I wu bor11 there lived a mo11e)'· Cor•Mn,..
~nee I aa• two little colored bofl quar,
M•llll. tb• ut-t
art ¢AD not keep o.11Ut•
famll)' b1 the name ot Sl'M,kman, The
"ling and GgbUne, They had u.lle,l tacit
llntl lllrkn .. • and Ute tall ot d&atb,- "Bui
buob&ll.d aod tatbtr .....
paralytic ••d
•Lil•• many bad nam•.
linauy QDe aald
Ood may be h"<! tor t4 llaklqg." l.lfe Ii
not able lo do to mllcb &a talk. Tlae "If•
lO tbe other: ·•to'i a llah, alr; dat•1 what
nt~abl•
only
tat as It aervoa tor tile
and mother wu vt!.rJ ta"duatrJOUil,but \)001'.
you lo. Now tah dat,. air.'' Tile otb•r.
"'l(ato111 'll»i:atton ot th♦ •""rt, !Int}'
Sil muclt, tor Ibo r&mll1, l>f1 ratbor't tarm
with all tb.o venaet.ooe be cout<t expr .. ,,
"aebe<,1 llfar thek bou,,.,1 a •trl~ ol tJm, lndJ,;!Juol bu • vlac~ In th• "Orld and 111
raised Ill• rlcht arm and aaJd: "Pll let you ter.d land 1)1011bot..,e.,n lbt fteld and llll)>Ortant In l<l016 fffP<l't Wlltlhr tb.•J
know, air, l ain't <1trald to take It," ao~
tlloo,,e to be or noL l!:•or1l>Od1llaa a •Ill'
house. {11!bat couniry tla• aqulri;tla ud
llWIY b.e ran. I tct tbl•l 1t tbe beat way,
to lho, ''anJ ~hlnc dooa aR to •t&lld,
blrdo would ortu abo\ll Uke Illa young
under ltl;e <i~11m1tanc.., Wloat Ii I.bf con. u It cam• up 1tnl.. tbe1 ,..-.,,. sla•d therefor." It Jou llan aay trouble
uu ro~ ouo man to do wro11a becau-.
lntol•rabl~. pray; to bllll
trapped. Alld tor tbllt pura larp flat "blcb -ma
anotb.er da<ea! Th ... eraod 1-•
notbb1411• LD.111~nlfl.-•t wb1cb mo•• the
110n, or a apllt IOI) eet 011 trlaun
of lb•
11.
.. ru or 11)1<blldroa,
mar b& the teall~s ot c>ur-talth, r•t ,oomo ft.Jllr• tour pattern, would be 11,t ._Iona th•
D.\I.Y' b,a,·~ more ~rrow- &nd a.fltllttoo lbau
fence at 1ntervala. V:PO•a ~•rtalo <1ar,In "(lo. aood, ,,. .. t maid, a.od 1~ '!'bo •Ill
01Jm11,ud iOllletlm• a !Ull 1VIUtall• tl!a
compan1 "1th a yo\lny, 'brother, w• wn•
M Qltv«;
ad.-a,n.(-.geof aom• man when ha would
ao111.1
around lb• ftold uamlalaa our lnPIL
Do l!Obl• \bl.a&■, aot ..__
tb.om, all
know better tlian lo .. r•• au, oat etaotut
When w, came •11J>Mf~ tb• 8-ltmall.
day 10..,
... ,. knowing tbu tb.e pe_,, WOll)d""'
bou• •·• dl-•tred
a trap fo•11 ud. uA.Dd so make lite. deala, ud Utat ~ut
tall• Yft!"ND~.
p,c!LA&Ii> ftnd a IIQUlrrd or lalr4 11ndorIt,
tor•v••
It all men ;w•re ll•loe 11p to tu la• 01 we ru to It. lnatead of th• PlU w• 01>• arand,•'l'•t ao11.1-"
tbt I.oTd there would b!oRO a-.t or ., ..
~ th ... .,.. OU or .Lu.atN1.11cta
h•.1111
liln, Kau4- llt.n-...,

.,.,n
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By A. B.
lh&l I ..... natyra.l\7 IDCIIJlt4
prad)u•nJ'll.
Ill .,1,
childhood ~ i,..
11.r ID a Supreme Btloc wu \UlQU.Wllou,.
ID.I. Thia belle! woa lar~t
lhe ou(Crowth
or lb• le&cblDI lll4 .... ,.dat Uta ol a
CbrlaUan mother. Sh• ..,.. certa.lnlJ ot
heroic mold. • 01111 • 1UmP•• ID.to U.•
ptl~•cr ol homo lit• l1 ........ .., lo
pro.-• it.
MJ falber bad mu, aterll~ ciuaUU•
ot bead and heart. and wu of &trong tem-Pfir&.nce princlplea.. The b1U.er Nll&\ou•
,a.ula(onlsm u1.1Ung bttween wm• or bit
warm frlend.1 made blm 1k"epllcal. Out ot
r"pect tor my mother, he
would usually kneel -as 1be
conducted ramll.r wonblp. 1
e&D sttll alm01t tMJ )!.ll.f loT~
Inc band resting upon m.y
bead, as kneenn_ togetht:r.
wttb tea.r-ftH•cttfe.s, abe prayed
11 only a. devoted wlte •nd
motb•r could pray.
Th• popubr teachtnc ot the.
80l1
Spirit mumloatloo
ot
tb• Sa.ered Word ....
'fttf
tN>UblNOtue and perplexto.c lO

ber. Ot1~n do 1 re.member her
rtadlng LI•• Bible and oayln;:
.. ll teell"■ very plaln Just •• 1l
read1, tet 1 •·Ith the pnacb.er
"" her• to s.plrltuaHz.e tt tor
m•:• She cradutllY &rew out
and • ._~ay t'rom that tnc-blnc:,
and tn1lstei.1 lb1u. the Scrlp,ture1 must mean what lheY
pla\nly HY, else tht-Y could
uot be a revelation
Daptlsm

by

1prlnklln-R;

or

pourtag ..-as also unintdll&lbte
to btr. Allhou,ab locurrto,s the
bot
dl1pleuure
of ntany
fr\tnds~ sbt ftrm\y ,-.,tu,,ed to
pe.rmh

m~ to b& 1prtnkled

ln

ln!ancy. D.. plto tbe traditional
darko,tt• a.round her, her r•
ltatoo "'1& bvtter than lln
cr&ed.
He.r consl'ltent Ure and teacblD.C wa.a aot
wltbout It• .ir .. t. Early ID II!• I dettr'Qllued tbat I would become a CbrlalllD.
Beine 01turally timid, I r .. olvtd to ll .. 1>
It a profound secret. Tbe hay lott wa, •
tavorlt• place tor dnotloa, and oo my
kuoe.1 I would rtad au.Ii pray. l wa1
hlPPJ.
On• day the word• of tht Vaster bearln.& ori tht coofe11ton attracted m:r atteu•
Uou, Tht word.at "Wboaoever, therefore.
,ball contes1 m• before men. lltm will 1
c.onteu also before my Fa.tber who l• tn
b•'f•A. But whoaoever 1hall deur me betore 1;11tn, btm ~ Ill 1 1110 d,ny before m1
Palbtr •~o ta In hf.&'fe.n," tudel7 1b&t•
ttr.d my cb.erbb.ed tdol of aeeret dbctpl•
eblp.
1 cried out ta \'ltttorneas
or aptrlt:
'Wad,, ,ou're out!" tor I did ool thlok. tt
Pole!blt for me to ma'kt a public cooh.•
alon. I WU mlsen.ble. J had tead lb•
Jlfe of Jam,, n. F1DleJ, a ptonee.r Meth~
dlu 'Pte&cber. lie &Olrellalon about tbree
o'clock In tbe mo.rnln,g, and 111.rte.dhnm•
d1attly lbrougb the 1ettlemeot, awa.klDI
ev41r)'bud.y,and dttl&rlDI what tbt 1.ord
bad done !or bl• ••ul. Tbla, I lbou1bl.
waa a ;:enulnt Scriptural conteaa1on and
worthy of ln1ltatlo11~ but, l50mehow, lt did
uot tttm to ftt my cate:. l dattd llOt ..
IUll)t t-btt mr lotCD~ dt:alre to be a Cbrl•
Uao. ••• •~ldence that l 1i'l.!I one. l ll•d
nQt ....,.1ved any lntelllglbl• uaur&11ca or
wltoe,a, trom hit Spirit 1!11rml111It.
Fln•h.Y 1 rettolve.d lO make a public COD·
iu-.ton
I kne-w no better way than t.b•
..,mour1ier·a \>ebe:b" 1.11t•m ot th• M•tbodlal Church. For ,.... h I acU&bt Nllg1011
at the altar In lull aloctrll1 and purpoao.
I .._,,. rnu,:r or l.'01' 9<':lu.otmale.. after a
brief alrUQIO, Joytully declaring lhlt th.,
had r~lvod
tho wltnon tb•t th•J wore
tho ohlldlcoo of Ood, But tbo ..,uauo or
th• S_plrlt •till troubled °'"I I oou14 11ot
rtt It, 'l'ru.. I rtlt, oaturallr an4 tlGli,orullJ', th• mapotl..,.
ud \n11otto ID·

WAY

..... -•It. ...., ••'11&1•-'
..... - If ....
ta.Ill ellaraelertall• ••4 ,lll!,llhlt.lOM tb"1)
be. or t.bat llio bt•M» u<I ~.....,._ •11•
WAD!.
M- Moa. lf1>W, dn.iop l"to t.b- ,ablUU•
t.boa. aa •-IOIUM
41maD.,t UlM ...... a,e
"10ff"'1 eut.•• -•to<I
lo,- tllo ""'lt,ltu9
Qt
nuence rncldtnl to tit.• -mouraff"e bitl\U."
t.b1 dlaclploo U th• "••11 .,.,._ U,l, U
ud tart.o ... ; to brttll U,am lato Christ.
... ,~moot; lout. fOUDS .. I ..... I !lad
th• "pr-v"
It llloro U4 la a dlotlpi..
llllo
1111
_,,
tho
Cllnrch,
WblN> "all tlu
-•
loo mnch or Splrtll•m (or Spltltualbo Ila• a rtgllt to' H .... ot lbe 1UUll'bu:l!>
prom!,.. or God" ...,. b& Nlll...i: to .,.,_.
ls.m.) and tb el"t)OIUNII:, to ~pt
U.t1 U
U.• loolllll& out. aut I <10 cllalfoa&• au
them to die In Cllrllll. 11, romalllJ,.. tlllth·
God'• war O! cl•luJ ,.lllleu.
proacll.61' t9-d•1 wi,o claim• tll• rlallt.
It ...... d6<1de4 b.t puachor,, ud leadlDC llll UDtO th• and; b&TIDI al14ed •II Ibo po1ror or autborlt..r to aa1 io tll• 4l'0Dlplw.
-~1rtu-. • •od tb\lll U.Ufllll tbematl ...
"tool' llltl from UII> ... fOlt ll!Oll t.1>be bltb•
membe111 tblt I "•• trult eoanrto<l ud
Oi,t and d...,o ... all~ w-, o• I,, 1tlU appoh1t
saved; but !bat God. Iv. ordtr to IMt Ql.1 of u ample .. 1.raa.., lolo the n~tl._.
00' Ord.all\ tbom. •
l<lncdom.
Tile
doo.lN
...
b.,,,
Naflaed,
!11th. woo .-1thboldlug tho Splrll"a wltl d.. 1,. ID thll 1,uu ti>i•t ,u poalllou
In larce m-.so,._ durtaa a per'.\Odot oftr
n.... Tboy ad•lted me to Join 111.e
cburc\; u,
be!ot"6 701l and tb1 lu•otborllOO<l;t t.l>r ao
tweot7 ..t1•• , .. n ot &ell•• Nr-f\Qt.. B\lt
b.OQONlblo
etlllclam, so ·I 'lt'lll ntt&to ""
koep on praytnc, 104 lo bla o,... J004 lime
~tllon,
La7Lu1 on ot builo at apoa,IN
and ~,ay he would grant. l'DJ' requeet to ·m., •om1111ncup and ooncludlo.s, I Ulh1k about
ood .. ,1-, .. ab&oll.i• -wl,o ,..,. auoclatO<l
DlJ'
b
..
t
1n01
..
r
to
:rour
ciu
..
tloo
would
IHI:
•nllr• •atli!&ellon at\d roller. I aceept"'1
"'Ith tit• lll>(ISII"" •• b.ib&d Q<)t t<>r
... .,,..,, t ~o~l.t11·t MfP U.
their •'1-•ire. and t\&s ,•er'f talthtul In. alt
!ta ptlru.o obj6Ct eltbr
boaill>t o( tb•
St.at.. l>O...,,G•., Jao .. ii,
,1,t. trl•lnc ot u,. Holt Spirit. ot &.cl)'
ILft. tbe,...,,, vot tor' •·um-pl• to u,- ooe 1
A L6TTER TO t. A. LOWRY.
nor yo\ lo lnotall 1,. ••1 otn,,.. But lb♦
ol>Je,clo·wer~abo,• aud H,road alt 1t&t tilt
In Tho Ltador-Wa:, ot Feb. zo r •
letter trom yo~ al'Jd wet♦ l to Jud.a• trom. e~tabllabl11g aod co.atlrmln1 of the tr\ltlt.1
Not that ltitoll&h laYID.1 OD t>f bu~
•lone
tbe C-Hlera.lconte.nta ot rib\lf t•tter. [ would. ""' .. tabllobl•!! and conftrmln1 ,.,.,,.,.,
eonclude lhat you wer, ,. very u.r-eltH
mantr11t, but lhla ..... Olio ... , .11, Wblcb,
crtUc rather \ban • "truth tet'ktr:·
But 11 tba~ bln•llng po,.-o, wu manlt.sto4, Tb.at.
.rou co.me cla1mlncr tc,- be. a f'lN:th .._ltar:•
In ••tab\lohlni, un•lu olllclal PoOltlooa or
Mrko 1t, tht chureb, u blahOllt and 4.. ,
I srut your claim, an~ would ul' you u
such to turu ?>&ellauid ria.J-n:ot ..loo\
coos, lhJt.l. lbrouah la11._. ol oi_ bao<lt
over." oot ·•ovnJ()("\.:"but N!:ad-m.,y 1.ttlclo. lblll o.ffi- ........ labll,bt<l, all. I lb• trutb
la Tb• l.udor-Wa, of Jaauuy SO. 1906. Portalo.lttc lh.,nu.nto •u eo,qftrDled, ••d.
thl, wb•• onto thtnp aN tllU• ordalotd,
I do b.lle~, Ii wlll 40 rou &•>Odto rMJI
It ... & trutb•Hlker.
You~ DOdoubt, ha,e
lht ordalatnJ .. ork WU l><!rleclt>db.t Ibo
,,.. rnr correction or ..,bat tht trl>t 11>ad• •1,runloa &l\d th.fir htlJ)Cra, "11.d Ibo<. ,.h..,
me .. 1 on cu• I, Acto ,1. 1 c. ~l>Oute,mnthM wb(cb Ito per(<cl la ~........
lt dill
ple. and •• a. trU.tb.tctker you •~ 1.our CO!\lt bJ' nd lhtOU&b ll•- ·•J:lo bod Ibo,
blunder tn ba1teolu& lo tbt eouclu-Alno. ktJS ol the ldn&<lon>,lbtn tho tMttiO uaad
tbat. ·•Bro.. O. CG.DlU nrr nt-.r attta, ui, tot brlq!ng II\ and, or~atnlug, ostal>llab,
ID.I(aod ooodrmlnJt tho ptrttct wa, In•
thlo ,..._.. Ao trutlt--kora
ltt us all
accompll1hld lh<lr l)Urt)OOO.Tbal la,lt,a
allow tb1 &eoe-ral treud of a man•• wrlth••
on or hand• wu & Mt•lluin to t.hh ffld;
to •~ forth to u1 ·ht-, J>Ollll.on..
and not .ome
aln&I• ttnteoco tbllt mar easily l>t wroo&IJ whu th• ond l• accompllobM. th•• l11ln1
eon~lrued, or ma:, be wrona .. as to tb-e on ot bl\.JH1tcelled. ao Car " dtYhat •u•
above caa ...
thorlly I• eonceroed. Tbat lboro I• oo
mo.reautborlty tor ·•1010, on of h.,,~ to
Now, tor the pr.Kent, wa.vtoa;•verytbtn1
ordain
.. to-4ay tllan tbore I• !or l&1I~ on
tn your lettn tba.t btu the appcatADt• of
or baud• lor recapllon or tho }tot, Spirit
l)ellY crlttrlana•~ lf't U.1:h
u \rut 1ru~keN
..,.k tor lb• lrUlb. Ordalo. ;, t .. ··to ... I.
or tor b•ll•I
Ibo alcl<..
Wbero my l>rtlhrto ffilll,t lll•lr mlttallt
e!t&bll1b In • p.artlcut.ar order or office...
Is here: Paul •IYO. "Tltou tbloJ .. "'b.lcb
But -oote. ao man or clau ot m.en ~o be
ye have botb. lM.rut4 and r♦e•l•W1 aa.d
1-et. lo. offle• unlen the offi~ or or~•r ••·
l•t.t. 130 tb1 office mutt be oatabllahed. • btat\l and ..e.,,. Ill m•, do; •M Ibo QO<I
or puce oball be wllll you" \ Phil. I•. t)
and the dutleo •lid <1ullllftcatlon1 pertain•
ing thert.unio must De utaol\,be'Cl and COQ• ·•1'"\l'\!Y 1.._r,u1\\; rec·eh•d, btml"i.l •t1d. ••"'
Iha\ Paul or<11lno<1
by l•tl•t on or b1nda."
ftrtn•J. Tbo h1• of the ):lucdoru ot
··Tlltrt!or• tlltt' Ud .... aliould IOI!
heovtu were ,1-.eo to tbe apoatl"S ot Jeous.
ord~Jo by l17lns 011 ol baoda... Olli lo
To them l>eloopd tbt l)OWOt to ntablltb
th.ut r ... 100. tO-dl)' COtlC\'rntb& ''r_..1,10.1
aod wodrm. "Llylq
011 of hando" o!
mr rtllglou1 dutlca In c),s, and prayertbe llot, ~lrll and h.. llnt tlla olcll," would
meellna• I WOUl<I.. ,. ··t bopa ·Ullt I am the aL>OctlN1lw•1• carrl .. -.,11b.It, to ,..,
be wroar--1• wrong, A ,-or<l to lb♦ wtae?
mind, tbo Idea or ••t.tbll1btor ud
co,.,
a c.btld ot G.od," •nd otte.1.1would .-k tor
Wben a lll&l) 1-i·• haoda qn •notblr, •h•o
Ctmh1c (bind), and thu• lb• ci••~tlon Ill•
pra) era that Cod would &rant me th• wlt•
and wnor• ho b11 110 authotlly, ih•• b•
•ol<ed lb the otudy ot Aett vi. l•t I•, ""
neu 10 1arne1tly d.Hlrtil~
It to luatall lb• ......
lu tM dllllCOD'I ot• "ll)'I h111d• on bAillly." Old you .... lat
ha_ud■ 011a man. "to luotall Mu, 111offlee!"
dee,
or
,.,_.
It
to
utabllah
tbo
ually
111111l WU ur&•iJ to -.inter ,u. wlnl1tr1.
but
Thttl ...lb9u- art l.bl 1nan/'
•L>tralloo u •• otllcuol bualn,n to be atdeclined~ u 1 leartd l wu DOt a.D. acupted
Now, aa. a trut.b••ffk•r I .,.It, Wb.en 1ou.
tu4o<l to b7 men ot oerlatt, cbar&etorloUca
child, and, !uttbtr. I .... taucbt lhat lb•
·•ta, ban.di on:• do yop o,d11u &D7thlDJ!
and 4u1IIO,:allooo lbal the ll)OOllo• laid
uu• m~olsttr muvt be calletl .... , wa•
If
ao, wbatf Pl•l>& plain, aod JI••
hoods ODt M.t IJGlltloD.11 thl It wa• tho
Aaron'" (H•). •. 0. Tbla COD41Uon<Oil·
utabll•blq
ot lb• ~... .111., OQ tabt•• ID cbapt♦r alld ••'l"· It a mu bo "lnollllod
In
0111..-"
b1
Jou
tllrou.tb.
'"la1ln1 on ot
tho ~oua .. or tbe Lot<I. u n official bu•I•
tlnued tor about 11-htb.t1•u1, "b•1i Bro,
tb&l Wat tbe al)<>'tl'e.1''WO'rk. &.Ad hnd1;• and 711 he doea not do Qr ou&•J•
n. o. White, • faithful proclalmer Qrlb• n....
In
th&
too¢
-.·otk
ot
a
blahop
(l Tim, 111,
thot ordained ( .. tabllobod and coOfttn,ed)
Word, held a tent meetln& la our coounuu.• the offlco with all lhlog1 p<rtalulot1. I.he,..
I). It ht • l>lahop! I •n1wer. No. Mab•
Hy. Htij ru»onln,;1 and couelu1lon.1 coln•
ora11no-d
bltbop•
a.ro
blobupa
by tlecllo•
uoto by laylog on of bands, aod, that ui,
cldeJ. ,,dtb my Own, IO tar a1 I bad •.s•m-- tblnp tbu• ordaln<d IIIUd boUJld for all aQd lo111U1tlon ln oll.l<o. 'H... un-ordt.111..i
bloboo•
an
me»
who,
dt,.loplDI
Into
tlmo lo I•• chutth or Iha llvl•J 0"'1. and
lo.td the Scripture,, &bd h• carried m• ou
cbara clerlallc. ••4 ciuallJleaUoao tor lb
th•t 1-Jllll Oll or bud,, lo tbla ..........
to a more perfect unde"t•ndtaa
or "tll•
work
ot
blabopa,
art
•.•lactod-loohd
out
uot. aod II 110 more 10 e.11mple than th,
Way. lbe Truth and the Lite."' Knln1
-by tbt brotlirtn tor aud 4o tllo ..,..i worll,
a.,1111 of apootl .. ' band, on lb• •lck (or
to
wblc.-))
lb•1'
a.f'•
tbut
••14l4.'!tM
A•
t
b..,11 tnlt!')!l
la IUT nll•loua
natu..r.•,
l
he~taa: w.._. or l• an •aarople. Tbeo 7ou
WTI)Qf In t bl•!
lt .... plnaa ~- ~lain and
mov«Ml caullou1b'. lle.comlnc tborou..-hty UII ll ....... llOt to do u LIi• lpOill•• dld
toll
ttJ•.
In 111101 oo. or band,. Wb•t •~• w• to
ntlsftea wllb the plea, I &l&dly bteam•
1.u ana1,U" to mt QI.IMUon,''Have you a
"obedient to lbt taltb;'. and wu enat>lw· do! Do what lbe1 tell •• to do, Catch
ea.ll t,> day bqood 11rw:IIID1 Cbrlat?" To~
tbo tbou&bl. Ther tell •• lo do Just what
to c:he •n "ll1telllgcnt ru.aoo. tor tb• hoi,e, tll•1 told tho mullllude of tho dlaclplee to
ao.••t.r. "Wh7. 7H.'' 1 am t4) orp;nlH
wllblD m.... I wu tru\y bapp7. t aloo
do. S.tf Wbtte do 1ou aad I atand to- • CODll"e&AUQDt. ordal11 tldera and d.eacona la
felt • burolog deolro to toll booo.ot 09ula day, Bro. L,. with. lboH wllo bd the com• enr1 ehurel:f.. My brot._b.tr, tba.t. ao•••r
looks very olro lo print, and .If you bad
mudllll,
ulabllsblnc.
cnoftrt."1l0.- Po••••
th• 1lm:pJe 1tor-7.
.,.Ith th• obe1lus ud belog aatl1Ge4, ac1v,n book, <'lUUHorend "._"
1.bo• ttlC
A• the •oldter nee<1:!Jnot onb tb• com• or
thor.,.ltb dlaclpleof Cbrltt IDd bla al)OItb~I It "'"• l11heueu•, c'll lo you, to "'"'
ntete armor 1.0.Gth• 1wo-rd ••11 1ll.arp•-n•d. U.. b11·, ll<l -..tce-1<
to-day, I mu-,i cor)t... your ,1uwar would
reu ta ou •rt!,.
but lo b& filly tau1bt and trained Ill ortave been mu.cb more M-tle.ta-ctory·tv me.
You oay, ·-our t,_
•t"'alt ot ordt.toed
mtn1atera or th• Ooe;,eJ.~ Y•. but our
8' 5;lta .. at\S#,r: 1"1'9m ,i,,.be,n_,ce~Q)- th&l
der to UH th♦m en:eicuvely aDd to p.la
call, to or-galllH and or<ltlo! ·Kow do you
1, .... apaclt, DOtorm ot ordal"111g, NlUDI
lbe d .. ln ,1cto17; ao, llltewtao. tl11 CbrlaapaTt, &Jadu ■uch we may do Jun a• tbt
.,.,..1 .. 1 Wbo told JOU to or..,.i..
....
tlan M>ldler lnUt i,. t\lrnllbod With lll•
,multltudt or the dloclplM did ln o~lng
sroi,auon•T Who told you lo •ordalo" ol•
•'DMno llqulpmoat.ft and ta\llllt
and
tbo ap.. tlM (Aela •I. I), aud aln lbem a dera and deacoo1 ! W ..at "'""_.._,, dn la. or-.
trained tor nrvlce. Tbeae cortaldtratto••
wrltt111 atllllDf'Dt of lb•lr recOQltlou u
d1lnhl1! Wby do , •• ordalo? l)o ... -•trald to on»wortor rea, 1ou wlll 11N loo
praacbtr,-teacbar-aod
lb• dtDJe.nda. or
IIDt me to tb• Bible Coll•&•. o( WllllCtoD,
tJ\U(b opaco Ill 'l'ba Le&(lor,.Wa,, ,I 1>111•'<•
the law •11 aatlofttd. You an, ''Wb•t la
Ky., wbue I wu tl'alno<l uodor lboao
Oro, FrOil will tlvt u• room lo lltudy ..
au
onlal.ned
t:nlul•t•r
or
tht Ooepel.0 l
mlgbly men o( Ood-Rol!ert Mllllpn ud
111,wn S<rlpturallt ... Ao apoalle. a wlt• trutlto••k"-H. On• rtuOn '\OhY I 1111 oo
J. w. Mo()arv17. Equipped IDd tralud
._... tor ) .. u. 111cllat, rflU.rreel19,0." (Aeta
111url\ la .. naoat ta tlll•· I am 1101010 w
•cco.rdlq lb m:, abllllY. l WU roady to
1. U; I Ttn,, II. 1, olc.) You a•lt. 1iow are
fttt;rJourth ,aar la Ur,. l betan tr1IDt1
LO •p..-t>
Cbrltt'' Juat u I u...-.d ,.,
rNPODd lo lh♦ call for NrTlc♦ made b}' ekl:6"1 aa.d de&®aa to be, ordateed? 0 I
don't ho•. tt 1ou n1tl1 •••o •·ordalD."' lllDtl .. atb JM?, llld ban he.a -lu
t.h• Cbu«b• tbe l>t'lde of Clulat.
Do )'Ouf N-01,\ t am a t-r'-'lttIIM>kerwho
,~. t?U(b ud te1cbto1 It u I l-•""
It
Bellnlas that tho Cll11rob ol Obrllt lo co».haMI 'bl• lcnoran\'!t, U 1<1u11:uow11.0,.- u•r •l~oo. Yet, I muot ..,,.,_
u 7ou
lb♦ DJoot woadorl\11 11111,
Ulllablt lutlt1>lbO a.reordaloa4 ( o.o su- worll:), pleaae
\"ID. ~7 t.b.o .ab<,v.. tbU It ,00. a.re
UOD .,.r fl•fll to m.11.a-woadtrtut IR lta
1ia~t, l ~• •er:r ~t
II.lo~ !l>.11l\nl'
do t•ll met Chaptar •M ••l! ,ou
r am wllll•S 10 toaro tl'om nt 011-.• Yet.
h>undaUOn; WOD.dMtul la n, 4ea.tp; W-Oa• bad ulled, "1fow ..,.... tbey •rdaloedl'' I
would ao.■wll',,_ b:,, tbt aroatl• or Ja111. llothl•1 but tho Word ot Trotll, rtpilY clldortul Ill tho Sood It ii d•tll\od to -·
throusb the power ol th• RolT Spirit wbOA •ldtd.. ,.111 aUor, ■e. llld•1-•• •PllU OD. Milli,, Ud WOD.dutlll Ja lta tlaal t.b17 aotulllllod tll.o oG1ee .t -oP
.A.ft..- radlDS Ulla
u a 00111•• wll.1ilOl. lll.llt7

WHY I BECAME A PREACHER.
I b.llen

A.ND THE
-..U\Ul

1.Q '"'

..

'1• u'- ateq; u, al.. Mllti•
Ill♦ oanlllJ, life oad.l'a 1"\tb"'1'

llept la God I• • eomPl•t• Wt,ar, Ille ••
it,WU tlro11&l1' laHI "-l><>llmo lo lloltl
1-4 all m•n. ou.t.4f ,h• pT"•"T•l•a.• coa.r.utoa

.,.,t
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- 1.- -
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....,

-

.,.

.......

&rtiM,

LEADER

AND TH£

°"" •-

....

WAY.

8

,....,..

i.1i,.slttn
«f 'llaau, thal •• tit IIOit
ettq ••
wltll Ill• lid a.,._blq to •• ,rftll lt ~ 41': aet trea ,e. -1a.
It tram Poler wh had tll• i,ewor to ill ..
ellJoctln tlllt aon• l>Dt a,o.Ueo nor lalf
fet'm u utrac••ll~•r:,
-•
to llonnt t._
I. 0. •te>'w
or lmP.lrt It to l!m. b,u ••lied to cot It
h.ud• •• la ..-.Ull&tloa. let'• ..._ No •Id'< Won ll& OOtk? 1't,-. 8ni. Jrardl ...
HI l .. a et,. La'lll'ea-, Ea&.
t.t .A11t1ocllfrom tllo lludo or tllwllo
-i,ottltt at .llltloe.b. Tllo ol4~p
laid
bell•'!'•
tht
a1\v
\ht
oil
Wtt P<NN,I .,.
ll&Gno po,..., to lmP.lrt II?
b&~ 011Tlll>otb.y, .lt.d TltWI WM Iott la
lbt lllclt U WU ll•"-1•4 tome -lb•
Tho powt.r to hnl)t.J't lllla mMl"rO or Cnt• to ordal11 eldort \bot., We aow -pr•
ORDINATION AGAIN.
~, ,...
lat,,r tl'olll Ill ~.., ... "117 fll<)l'O
the ■1)1rlt ~)on~
to tile aPo1ll-. t.Dd to
PGO• to aho,. llltt TIDloth, wu ,upecttd
tbau he l>ell""u tb•t "l\•o • ffl.an i.
"No:w ~~•r• ,re:re •t Anlloeb, la th•
them alone. Jt was a matter la. w.btch to do tb• oam• lllll>&- T\lro •ow to 1 Tim.
lial>llred
lb<, t.or,t ·will tor,m b.l• tlM
ohurcll tbt.t wu lhor, propbetl t.nd t-11·
,.1T-Ui ,...4 tt and notice e&Nf1o\l:,. After
th•T could Ila.• no
Tblo powu
tflf'r to.11i• m.ouU... or TINN-!
?.·at tb.•
•a• not tranoter.ble at all: benc,e. when
.,._ Bt.rnabu, aad Simeon lhr.t YU oalled
spoalrJn,r of the l1011or11uo to older• tllat
l..o1'I
,
...
,nu
lbt.L It th
111&11-·the apo•U" all <!ltd, \Ills powor bad to
rule woll. thlr rlgbt to eupport. i. • .._.... ol tll♦ •lchOM lmmodwei:,
Nicor. t.nd Luclua or C:,rone. t.nd Muaoa
tolllO ._
011th• .. ru,. TIie nm .. ot tll• l)&1'
nor or ,...,.1,ug eccnauooa aplut
t11om. ....Ollld ho• ll WU. • ,nln,cl.,, 'aQd tor I~
tbo taattr-b?Olhtr ot Herod tile talrarch,
lla wllo ~4 bu~
on llarnabla ud Saul
and treatn,ent or U•- •llo otn, • •aet
ffUIO 1)1.ltoff ,_. h"&ll1t< a t.w ........
and Saul. And ... th•1 m1nlttn..i to th•
ue g!.. 11, and ""U• tllu
dloltn.-,1.,,.n cbar,o apl111t partlalll.:, and pr•
n,ontJta. like Bto. llardlltl llppoa~ 10 Wnlt
l.cnl. and ta1ted. tbe Roly Spirit Mid, gU!Jbed llltn. 111 th ¢h\lrd, t.( Antioch,
r~rm•nt ot ••• abO>'t onotber, Pr.Ill iold beot to k .. p ~own "'11 •u<:b IWlpltl~ !
8•1Ja.ratt me Ban,abu and Saul tot tb•
they hid DO auc.b powt1r as tht-.. Th•JTimolhr to lay !\and, ouddonlY on no man. Jlro. llt.rdlnlr It too IOOd and too ti.-,;
,irork where.unto I ha•• called. tbem. The.o, were told to ae_parate Barnaba, and Saul to
Now, ~ow eaa we con.dud• tbat Ull1 m:tan•
• man to •Hte bla tlrue 111 att,mptln& to
when tber bad tuted t.nd 1>ra7ed and .laid the work tor wblcb 111• Hot, S1>t.rlt had
1117,no bandt on 1.t all? Or, bow can wo nnl\ltr •~b. pert.w,
plllllt KliPtUroo tl>r
their handa on tbem, th•y 11.nt lbem
called th.,,.: t.nd In ob<dlea_,. to tbl• COIII• ooacludt. that It IIIM.lll \aylng on bud& to
tho Ak• oc • th0ilr7, ud l l<now b• ta
away" (Acta xiii. l, %. l).
tnand lhe7 tasted t.11d l>r&Ted. t.bd It.Id
lo,part oplrllual 1rlfta •bon Tlmotb:, hd
1:0 b<ltlilr plwhb
h•• .o:.,,ta wb• ~•
tu our torufer article w• uatnllled tbe
their haodo on tht.m. Tbto It what God
-no•t1.,eh Po•er! Tb• toucta,lon la that -•
~Ulla ac-J)lal th<l.. r 1-rlptu,..
tlwl
appointment ot tbe MHn at Jeruntffln..
at.l'I they lald lholr h111do on thom tor1boold not ho hutr or laoon•ldorat, In or- we •ro pJ...,d. for btm. Bro. lillrdlq h
Jn thls .,. wJ1.b to notlee e&Nlfull.1tbt a_p. to .. pt.rote tbem to tbl1 Cod-11>po\11ted dalalnc 1>tNOn9 to tho •lderabll> or lll•h•
l<1> brisk In bl• b"nt tor tbo t<rlptu"'I
potutment 1:1rBarnabas 1.nd Saul to tb•
work. \VH It done tor aurlhlns .0110! It
op·• office, l•t be, •b~u.ld put an 1u1wortby l>lace for th ~r•n1-<1a1 •IJu, &lid ,t b-o
work to wbJch tho Holr Spirit bad called
10. for wbltt
\\·m 00111, 0111 pn
an:,
m111 Into Ulat lmportut
poelllo11, and, lt l>Ol 1l>ONt caro.f\All~ Pl'<l'l'hllttr a liia<ilt
tbetc. N~w- .-e want to be fl.trl.J underScrtpture telltn1t u, wba.t wa1 nHd~ mof'tl thereby b4come partaker of Ill• 1lns-l•
for bfm. ,.. roar b• will remove. all mlr•tood ta. the ute of the "WOrdtwe employ.
than tb.lt ••• tblnct 11 tbtre one. h1tlma.- ,uob mat\Ofl ..keop tby .. lf pun," ~I
acl.. tt-om Ibo &l)OO~ollechurch aod lero!
lVhen ~·• u1,e.ordain, •Pt>01nt and nparate..
t1011 of an1tblng elu l)oln~ dont! to It
him bt tried that be ma, pro•• blmMlt
rn. pl•~• and work• of tho a~\lH
aad ,
we tnean tlle eame thing. So let us be rlgbt 10 preoumo tnat t.nYlblng ti" •u
worth., aed coro.~teat for the worlt Mtore
•ldoro o( tba, ... with the "fnlalHJ omall
bonnl In our h1ve11:df'atlOnof thle tub,.
dont. and aot tlte •e.ry ,hta'° tb~J were
you, and la, band1 on blm. Suroty 1>otb• •IP• and •onJ.,..." Mrtor~
by our Ject. That one poetUon t■ Wl'ODt ts e,-1- ~mmaod~
to do! But we- are told. that
1113could be mt.do mora plain. But we tnt--4&:f ♦ldf'ra.. \\"""•an eenain ,ou •~
dent. 1 bal"e no desire to be. wronc. ancl PauJ work•d 'GO mlra<"l" be.tor-. baodt w9re
•• hldlr mt,ukea
abi;>ui wl>~t tb• Mnn
ue told tb.al thl.1 11 a cauU011-" ~oat.
tr Scripture evldtnce can be producea. laid ou bim at Anttoc.h. but -.,r-y 100ft atter
(Aclt Yl) ,_VW
lo)' \b• lm"'111Uoo of tho
ftgbtlns-- ..be no otrllr•r." Well, wbat-n•'ltf
that the.ce •r• not cltar ca,e.s or ·o,·dhu,
we ftod blm work tllom. Ntllbtr did be
~ll'>'tl•'a haM, M :,_,. a•o- ht YO\lr ~ut•~•
I ooppo .. lbll Paul WU t.?raU tb&l Tim
tton, 1· am r-•adJ" to she tt up, ~ow ttiat
Cully ont>r upon bl1 ml11lon lo lb• Gen,
pi,lltlo~ or J~, .. •· H, to. If tou will
oth1 would atl In too. muob of r. hllrr7,
Baroabu and Saul were tepa~ted lo ·the tilt-~ ontll aftl'r he w1,s Orlla..lntd lt An~
and not do • eood Job. llo he caut1011, ~Im
"""' s lll~lt In tltll.cr lb<' Old or :So•
work tho Holy Spirit bad called them, I< tl~b. Her• ~·e tee ,a.,.aln_,u ln tbe c&!le to ~ dell~ralo abOUt It. Hd whoo you g<tt l'totai:1<•t "b•ro h111<11
"'.,.. .1,n~
l'l&
certain. But how was It dooet ~·•• lt
anv J.)frto:r..or thloc wh_,•t~ n did not ton, ....
o.t lb• HYClU at Jetu.sa.ltm_, tbt •Hu:ac, o.t
a ,rOod opportuult:, ct•• him a ,a.,.
done tbe wa.y the Scrtpturu ,en ,1,_It was
rtr
Pltber m.lrat1.0ou1 1)l)~fTt On 1bt on•
lb• S<-rlJ)tU
..... Is gt••· a• proof or ib~ roobreaktr-ou,
that will en,1 the m,tter, I
done., or In some other way! It 1n aomf' c:lu.aio.n. n«au" we have no r.cord or don't tvppoa♦ Ttroolb.)' wu
•n ~·bolll. the b&.Qd1\1f.._ire. fi:nPQ~d o,. on
a mvoh
other "''•J'. lho,, .,,111 we ftnd out •UM«'U
P:lul l)e.rtorming mtraclu
M.tor1 ba.nd•
lltt otbtr bu.d. 'Wb.,rt h. JIJ not 'ftlli\•
1trong1:r tnao tban 1 am, He II.ad a weak
wu -done.! We are told by sotne Uil\t
,he ont JmPl)M1;irth.t U11•la ol •ttller a ■tn
"'•re laid on him at Antioch. I, ll con• •lomacb.: -.o bave- 1,
"'bane,. werie alw&.11 latd on to lmpur
t.his.he that b• perrormtd naa1! It you
or "" l>bllpUon •.hd ,r~IUIIO, It \0 Ute
J do uot uoect wllat 1 have ,itrltt•r1 OI\
tplrllual gtrta.'.., For what were to~t !ah\
e,.e
"n "b~ or tb.4 han..i. un wbt~h tht
wlll ftad •htt♦ tb.e A_PQatlu JamH~ An•
the ordlnatlo11 qUHlloo to be •11 Cd to
on Barnaba~ and Sf.ult We 1.re toltt that
b•~d• ~re Jwl)()ff,I, • y~'s.l win Ntrtal~Jy
drew~ Pbtttp, Thoina.e·, lnrtbolo-me•·. Mat-- 1ll controven,.
Jdan1 ..,Ill ta~o ••ctl>'
Anan1u communlca.ttd thl<1 :power to Saul
<OJ:lftr
& ~,-at faY()l' OU l1l1.,IC a, nil
U
thew, Simeon and Matthias performed
tlon• to It. llut Ollt. tbt.nc I can Hy, brelb•
ot11,r i:.auora Of l.bo w--111,
r and Tbo Way.
"'hen be l•Jd band• on bin,. rr ,bis be
miracle, atttr the day ot Plultco■t. in tbe
ren: l btlle-'fe It. or r would not 1t.1u•• ,utt:
true. thtn •-hy were hand~ avaln laid on
Nu-w-dOO'L
quot~
tv•r11hhl.&"
In
tlle
D,ble~
f3.tnt. cbapter you will likely ftnd whtre
ten wb1t t ba_.,-e. And t u.p,ect to con~
to ~I•• blm tbl wblcb ho alrudy bad!
Paul "rformed maa., mlrads before he
lhtuo ln tblt belief 1tntll eome oae e&J' bnt ta.k.• on.e .;>rtwo Cl.4H,,. a.ud abow clHrIr "ftll•1 1"lth th~ lloi• s~1r11·• pro, ... that
-.,,~u ord11Ded, lt It At.rang• bo,-. people
fural1h Sctlptu.re •Yhience to lb..e CO-D· l;, ClQt: other JH,Lrl)Qw. to the exclu-.loll
ct oo.. ot tbt!.~. and 1t Yfltl 1.lon·t cc>n~lnl-e
Ananias tbu'J endo~•td Saul. then S..rnabas
will lwlst, 1Qutrm. aud p.r•\un1e or tmactrary. Jutt "'hit God "~ about " tbln1
m• )011 •re r]&ht I will (ell Yoq eo ao,I
wu so endowed bttore bit ordination. "tor
lne t.11,ort1 or tblnp, rather than to take
111bit own wc,rd., to enouab tor me. And
If Y~U \lo { Will ta~• pl~••lll'<t lll acltnowl•
be wa, a go-od man) aud tun or tb.e Holt
Jllot wht.t th• L<ml "8l'I al)ou: IL H there
I don't Hk blm to tell It one do••• um ..
Spirit •nd ot faith" (Act• xi. 20. Then,
..-ore tbe otlghten Intimation lo th• ontJr•
before I believe It, N♦ltb•r do l want to ,•ll1th<r b<if""- yuor t..i•h•ro 11~tl lb• 1.QN
tli~t I ha•& llffn s-Uy
~Nttft10,1 by your
It this lt.n~l11&e l)TO\·e, IUI)etnaturaJ
~naccount, th.at tut1n1, pr->7ert and laytnc
toll lbe peopl• tht Lord toa<:b.. ••metblnc
J. ti:. Tbom(IO<lu,
down,.ent, th,ey were both so endow$('\ be- on of hands al Antloeb wa1 tor any otber
that be doe, not aar. or •••a blut. at.. r t ~ort.
'1a ca,.,i:h wc,..i_ N'Mlnlllo, Tonn.
fore bond• were laid on lbem at Antioch.
PUtt>OS. than to aepatt.te Barnaba,
and
lo,. ud
r .. pect the brtlbron tor 11,1
Why were b.and~ laid 011 th•m al Antioch
Saul to the ~·orlc:they wer• catted tO "Pe-r- •tl•ll ~t 111,.. tlaulott.
Ltt u1 do oo 111
10 ~v,, thtm !ht ~'hleb they al~eady lladY. form, then l could lm&glnt '!l'llb othtH
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love. If 'f>t dllrtr 011'""1110 quealloat, l•t
Uut do yo" N>atlr think (be bonut) Anan•
that It mlsbt have been ror oometbloc
It bo a rrtond!Y dllfereae4, r do hop. we
A •kll'l>Or, Wb.o bad k>tt hi& PGOllloa,...
lo lald handt an Saul to lrr1,art ••lrflUll
.....
11·1 may be on• YH OU tblL
ht •ould aot 1tb, OIi
clrt• to hlmt lf ••• plou, toll UI who laid
Why men wlll contend tht it Ill rtfb<
I wlll llht UJ) nyr.btn• not tauabt l11 a Dtbln11boat b-Suo\lay, ...... pl&<ed la Cb.et~• of • &UlaU
hand• 011 the otbor t.J)(>Otle:a
to eo ondo.,
Go<t't Word, but aevtr a lbu1 ot.)'f'l.b tbt
to apl)olnt ~ldors and
111coucr-.a·
tbem?
aw1c1<hlNld bJ a row benevoJeiu ll1Nl IA
110111,and then roruae to do tt In the Qnlr,
Lord,
W. N. Harkin•.
1.oa\lon, •llo ch..-1&<11111.11
ttl <ialdl mor•
You know tbe:r had tbl1 Power by vlrt\lO
way that Ooa II•• revealed tor It to b&
O.b lo ab, ~ay• th&ll olhv DIOll In ......
ot t.htlr apo1toltt office. Paul u71: •1 10 done, la • Utt.lo m.ort than l cau aCCQ\U::t.t BROTHSR HAP.DING AND JAM£S,
aod
to
pr-II
th•
Oo.1>01
u
llt WUI. l)r.
11olbl11<:am 1 bc-blnd the •ery cblofut
tor, and .. p,dally moo. who ••ut a tb@
Slnoo wrltloc out nollcu ut •b~ action
Oronf11l, tb• 111S.lour1 to tile l.abrt.W
apostltt, tbouttb I be llOtblng. Truly lbt
...,..111 tilt lord tor 11,t.rly fYUYtbl113. ,r tb.• oliul'cil I• \\'Qt )/Ub•llle ht .. ,..
Oahormtn, told tb.o 1tor:, OD •ta NMIIC •l•i'
~111n1et Ao ahOltle weN: l\'rtmc:ht a.moll(
Thou 1, no aceouot or Ttmoth,r ••er per•
to .u.. toA. •
rou IJi a.11 patience, tn 11.Jtn• a.ad woodere,
tormlog IDJ' m.lrac1t; yet P•u.1 told btmi l'•llng tbe appolotmeut ot eldtl'l to
Wl>tD tbat tlllPPV arr1.-o4 ,,i the lel,IJII
and mlgbt:, d•edo" (t Cor. xii. 11. U).
10 lllr Dp the (1ft that ,.... Ill him by tb& fut!Jff tlmt wb.a we thal1 biart lttar-1Htdll
1rouo~!I, l>t 1"U bolNl<ld by tb. till~ ......
...,.,. Paul ""YI' "IC I am not Ill •Pottle
ls D.tCeMl\tf to atteu,pt -~dl &. fKt, ~laying on of bl• hlndo. (! Tim. I. I.)
oa.tr ot Uum boiq
lo other■ !I~• Jew), doubll•u I am to
Dld Tlmollty ,nr work a miracle? Wo, ~Utl<:'f•~ tbe Leader 1111-lWay ot .Feb tu. or to"r other •-lit,
tho "1<1m1r&1" ot tho Cl)hll11 a .. , wb.o
YOU (Genlllet<), for th• lea! of my •Poltl•
do QOt 1<.nowtblt h& did; but Paul laid hli
tlro, llardl•i'• oomniea1 ~11 ·'"""•
•· i•. l•
lhtow th• cbaraotor or thb 11,,...,m.,-, •lllp are Y• In tho l,ord" n Cor. IX. 8).
A» muoll .,. we lo,• anrt rupee:L Bro.
bands on him, t.nd be not only bad tllo
Jorprl.._ t.Q4 came Pf'Ot.NIII to d•pl&O I~
H•r• we learn. that mtraclo were slc:o,
lhr4Ju,, and u mucb. •• • • N"g:ret &D)"
l>DWlf 10 lmpt.tl oplrllual &lttl, but b• tr.
'·Not tbla ,.,. C&uC.but moro •ll.lk1 I&
,11,_, from bhu, WO lll•lit • ., tbat Ill•
of aPot,tlesbtp. ln whit •en,• were they
quenlly did It. Tb.., why 1boutd be not
wlaat
w, 1f&Dla:.u th♦J" ald,.
u
3•,.nnut
to
uulli.f)'
lb,
l,k>Vi
er
or
tbtts
M..rlp,,
1111111of an 1p<1ttlet Tb•y could not prove
gt\"e tbem to b.!1 IOD.Thnotby who .... hlt
Tb& tkl11per or lli• mlaslo11 ui. b.14._
lt r~ ~th• dool.rloe that lbo al)Oltollc
that ~ver7 o.a• "Who posae-s~tt 1plrttua\
fellow-laborer In tbe O<>t1>•l! Tbe 1llence
eld'\J'
\)l)l.lld
.oOt
perform
r»lridte
b
cu,.
Milt
011
& b&l'\I tDl6rl>""'
He bollntrl
~rt• wa1 an aJX)ltlfl, tor roany po,ttMed
or tbe tt<:Ord wllt not quite pro•e th1t ho
t:ilnly weak. Bro. Hardln1 \<!Us ua tbat
bllJl~{t t.bl• to cal~h IIIOR lbh·111 t11 ll•1•
lhtm -.·ho w-,r& DOt aPo1tte1. but b.ad fO·
did not work 111r mlrocle._ neltber will II
tlwl
otbor
ei<IPJ)lfl
ln
kYlltl,
llut
t.11.tlll&tJt
I&
no
tnl.rac::le
for•
man
to
un
rb11
aawe
c,lnd
them by lmPosltlon or •~tollc
prov• thal Paul worked D.<>.ntbefore band•
r,medr Wl\b. lll.l"llible IJOWtr In alt .....
ter •t p.-.chlnc •u •b.t.t apg&JI-.J blm.
ban.ct,. Then they weTe •t«u o.t 1n apo•
were laid 011 bin, at Anllocb. There wu
or
aickJ1111
troua
aon•umbtiC!Cl,
yellow
llow•••r.
h
Pr-red
to
earr:,
out tM
U•1 tl>ecau!e no one contd be au apostle
a limit to tho power of Paul, ID<l Wt '"I>
te,·tr, on 1bruu1b the wbole ••tt•orr
or ..-ment.
and to lotjt •• wu, but ~
without •II or tbem-tbelr
ab,.nce would
poce ot ever, on• elae la wor'th1g mlra·
diaea,,..
lo
lb~
ol
croup.
He
tell•
ua.
to
(bhi&
IINt
•lol
tor&
•
bar the cla.lm or a.u oue to lh&t otllce;
cles. He CGuld only work tbe111wben lbt
that tbe ehlor did 1101pettoro, th• mJract1Thora wu ao l?OI oo baud, but Ill•
benc., the inoment Paul became an apoetle.
glory or 00<) would be i,romotw br dolnr
l<>ua
put
of
tbl•
,..o,k,
did
not
h
..
l
t~•
beot
IIOl
ot
lea
tho
old
......
CGlll<I
IINY
that mom,nt be could work mlncl•"· or
ao; for be left ~iwblmu• l11MUetum alck
•kit. but lb&< tb.e Lord did that worlt. ""' bot In tbe oo•r r&blti, t.nd roar Wt.till
do anything elH belonging to 1bat office:
U Tim, lv. 10), and bl1 concern ror blru
Doti! Bro, H•rdln1 lblok Ull• l1 newa "I
n1ufl'.ler. w•re laid ou<. Tb..., the 111.lpl)(lr
,aot because Ananiu or an)' oue elM laid
1bow1 tbll h& would ba-ve curtd, lllm l( ht
handed to h11 •l•ltora.
-Look 1"0N.
M
~•
hand• on him, but bf.cau11. the P()wer be- could. He did b .. 1 ID&Q)' tbe.--wby
DOI •n>' ot the l'Ndert Of lb• ,.., .. 1., and Way•
!t
b♦
wnnta
to
&lve.
\II
t0mtt.b.tn1
n•w•nd
t.ald, aD.d tht• WU tha lnlroductloll ,.. II.II
l0111•d to the a1>01tlt1btp. Th• other 1po1blmf Becauq bo did not ~ unl!l)I, lnt,rootln&, ltt lllm Gild • a.Ingle .....,
eerqio~ ~·do d' aee tllam '•• mudl.trafl'
tlt1 bad It, uot by lmMtltlOD ot llaod1,
hed pO"'WU lo htaJ. But DOW turn to 1
w!Jett eve.I) an al)f)ltJ• -tVf'.t putorn'ltd •
"Whal do tb,7 -t. BJU'r Ulte4 tlle a4.
but by vh-tue or thtSr offl.c~ aod Paul ·•••
Tim. tv. 13 U. Road It all c1tt1ully. That
llllr&,Ja. to the n~lllalon ot lht L,Qrd, like
mini.
11ot a ,vblt behlDtl tbe •ery cbtere•t or tb• preob1t•r:, hero men• tba tJderohtp
bla
tbtotf
mak.-i
him
aepanto
the
ehler
"l"IJ
Ch• ••m to ,.. oa On• COlldltto.. •
them; 111d beoce he hod It b:, Ylrtue or ca.a 1eareet1 admit of do,lbt. and 11 •1tlr...
tbe l,.otd when th• eld•r p,errormo &t.l.d tlle .,.._i,eo,
P~q
W1tl, Illa
bit om... TIie ldu lhal hind, were laid
ltual glftl 11·tro lm11ar~d only by 11.)00lotlc from
thll
mlr...,lo.
W~D
Poter
to!~
the
lom•
M.f'IDOD..
011 him to give him oplrllnal ,d(t, I• all
bo.odl, tho old..-shlp dld not ,.,. band• OD LOrl .. and Wt.It. did P•ter bf't.l th• 1n1u
"Wbt.t'a
lh•lt"
ult-.!
the
admiral.
••
a m:,tb, But II any one tak•• the position
bhn tor lbll )>Url)OR; h•nce Ibo 00l7 COil·
,,, did tbo Lord do Jt? Wbon P1\ll told
Uoual:,.
( and aome do) that be waa not ablo to cJu1lou W• cao. reach le that handa wer•
lbat ho attouM be blind, not .,.._
"TbU Jou'U t.dmlt th ... •, to,a Ill '1111;
work mltac1ea until bands ,..ere lald on laid on lllm by the •lder<blp to ordain II.Im J;lyi11u1
ma the oon r()r r. aeaaon, dt,I Paul unite
for tbe 1&<11•u hit 'em mu" •a-.e lo•-4
blm at Antioch, tbeo It tollowo .t111t h.e to tho wo,k of the rutol1tr1.
Ult llllll 1'1111llllndneoa or did the Lord d() 11' tllOIIIJI 7t Ulltr IINd 'em.•
-,.as an &P01tle O\ON lbt.n tour yoaro with•
tiut lJro GIOYtr tolcl us. IJ l mletah not,
lh•
vorl<•
"'°"""
the
ap<>at!Jll~
elder
"Tllat'a rll!,1, • -i.d
Ille &U<llout ~111, ab!• to 11Ye tbt tl&ll9 ot bl•
th.at Paul wat oQe of the P.retbytery. Bro.
bnk<d th• ol¢k b.Y ant>lntlnc him with oll
;, W•lt~ t:tttn. take •.,.
-n..er• u.,,-an."'
omce, and 1« not a •bit bebtnd tb.t •err
Glofff, wbor, dtd rou llnd that! PINM
aod
him Ill tbt hm• ot th•
.Ud
..
u,,.
NflDOll oollclud"4.
tM•r .. t .-tl•
111t111tbt~
Certah,11 bt
tbow ua wb..-e Paul e'ftr clatmed to be
i.o...t U4 !It Go<l'• eo:11mt.nd, did tho •l~r
The four .,.., •r&Pllf.4 them..._
la
1''11 tour or th·• )"Ur■ btbl.D.d tbelD, la.
an &Id.er. At'QOrdhtC to bta owa 1tattm.en.t1 Leal th• 1lcl< or ,.... It done by th• I urd!
lbo 111uajere,nd •poke tb.el.r tlu.ua.
Bul
-.'Ork. 10<0mts,g to tbl• !boor,, But If la}'
on the quallftoatloo• of an elder, be could
When $t.muel r.nolnted !lllul wltll on I•
et lbtY weN loa'1,.._ 8111 "4docl, .. •11
l11J on band, ba.d l><'tn ne<euary to bit
,ot te one. Tllat Ibo laytnc on or hand•
t>• nam• aad by Ibo authorll,\> ot the ?,,;,rd beotdlctlOD, th,rol'dl:
ondo•m«nt wltb lPltltuat sin-,. we •~ not
b:r iho pr,..b1tory bad rerorenct to bl• 1>0- ~Id b• l>altow 0,11 lla.ul th• pow._ro or tbe
n •o,. m'-'tll more mutt J--.
,• .,.. IO?ed
wby ll• ahould baYe bet'D an thla- Um•
altton u a pru,cber Mems cltar trom th•
l•MObf'l b:r brlngln,g 00 blm a ,1,11 or tb•
,or.
•htn
,
P••
·1m1elf t.or 1e;t•
•ltbout It, Cot ho bad bffn nri .. up to
context. Ho I• told. to ch• attutlon
to
Holy Spirit or dld tb1 LorJ r,alt, do lb•
Dr.
02'1111foll ll4ds tbA1 illl• 1>"'flll a
Joru&al•m 11ero,e that tlmot-b.ad heu Of,. ,....dll>&', ubor<atloq. to doctrln•:
for In
-.-oM<t Wbu Sam"el ••olotel ll&vld wltll
aiotl •A'OCU•e.........
to, ~81d Ollt ot
1.. 11 da:ro wttl, Peter (Cal. I. U), who was
dOflll('.oo ll• would both ..... btm .. 11 Hd
oil, did I>• brlne ii>• Holy 111,lrlton him or
tho four raol•-4 to rotu .. &ht Ina TIie
abnnd1nt11 al>le to Impart tile Holy Spirit.
ti•tllat bfard hlq,. And tha. ltJI• b
l<"H It •ht l.ord .,..ho MAl It• '1,'h•o U,.
admiral
.............
el!Ootl
...
ai. .. H..,.
ud had Juu return.a r,...,, Jtrualom
to
bogua befo .. th• m•ntlon of l&Jllll 09 or
.Nrw TNtam~nt dd,e.r 11\flllltAd tht sick
amo!IS hla admlrlll&' follow-•
aad the
A.ntlocb -..b•11 h111d1 .....
le.Id on l\lm
bud .. and CQDtln~..i ilftor II, lb• -~••·
~ lib <'II 111the na ... of tht- l,ord 1111Iby
,iklp,..IIIO,..
tbaa
made
IIJI
•••
4&,..
,_
r, It Dot 1tra11P, lb.all, IJ bt bad Inc lliat ht, worl< u a 1>rt&ohtr wae tllo II.It author1,1, d°"" 11111QaJI. llvlo1 ~In•
~
l11
•IX.
t.n4
Pl'OIMllHl<I
U.
-to r-llO
tllto 111-llto ot th• Qll'\t by
aub,u11der oon1ldvatfoa.
Ille 1111,11 ~od
tho olcl< &Ad tliat tb• .!Ard UlallY um ... -mx.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

,,.,. lh-- _.,..._
eva11g,,l1.&t1.
an4 ail"' to. continue! 'rill •• all alt.ala u11to
Tho Dl.acJpl.. lo 'l\'fft NuhvUlo ban
the unit:, of taltb.
(Eph. T, ll.)
Tho
l>t,in
1t.ud110, Ibo ••bltct and ducuulq
eldtr or r .. det of ab.Mp COD.tlou..iu Iona
lllo advl&lbll1t1 or atte""ptlng- to apt)Olot
u
tl>e
l.,IIOSUe,and 110 lo11gor. Th• ablllt:,
for U,emoelv.. some -all•d.
Scr!ptural
and Po•tr ot tbe uoetollc elder oeparatecl
ttldera for tbe l&3t two or t.bree Jet.rs.
or dlatlngulslled bh" from the mulutude
'l"bto wu o,.lng to U.e !act tbat all but
ao mllcl> •• as lb& powen o! tbt &Polll•
o.ne oC tbo.e w-bo "·ere one• regarded u
,ueb have mo,•·ed to otber JocallUes. or separated or dltUo.guJalled him trom Ute
New TMtameot teacher. Tbe 1eparatlon
been removed from our mtdat by death,
or tplrltu&I dlaUncUon wu as dlathact u
After careful ot~dy of tbe Scrlptu...., lb61
lhe lhepherd Is from hi• ahoep. Tb•
oolT !<el Juatlftod In r«iuMllng certain ~t
PoWt.ra and 1uperoal11ral gl!lo whlch dlo·
u,e brethren ..-hom •bey r-rd
as ciuall·
tln.sulsbal or ••po.rated tho •Ider (rom tho
fled. poeslbly better than aomo other, to
multitude
were cbaracterltUc an.d. mad•
lletJI prominent before tbe congre..-,100
th• Ne" Tutament elder, aod GDd bu apthe lnJuocllon to ··tel all tblop be done lo
pointed: no other to 1uperaede btm. He
deoene:1 and order," wbtcb pe.ru.tns lO <ion~
gttgatlonal work and worship. This re- alone can b.e a acrtpturat elder who poa.,.••• tbe chat1lolerlaUC!I of lb• kin~ ot
quest. man.Ht~1tathe con.tidence or the comelder w-& read or Jo l.be New TI.Stame.nt..
munlt.1 tn these bret.b.tto to direct the &f!ll•
aad uo man can appol.nt an elder or an
•ral work or the coqnga.tJon
aud make lt
al)Oltle now. tor no man ~n (;O'Drer lbe
more effectual in prt:achl.ng the Gospel,
1plr1tual g1ru1 wb.tch separated me.n rrom
belptng the poor and tick or any other
the multH1,de and contah:is the character..
good work ~·hlcb may come betoro them.
tatlcs of the placoa. The action of tbo
lt wu tn(e.nded to and wlll reUeve these
West NashvUle contregatton wa.s tbe. mer("
brethren ot tho e.mbarra.ument ot the a.i>encouragement and aupport of 1crlptural
pearance of lhrustlng: forward one's ae1t.
condltlons antl tacts. and tt ts ~astb dewblcb la fe.lt more or lels by e'\'tty ma.A fend~; but wbat a.bout Bro~ Harding•• acwho ta.kts hold o( a work more promluenl•
tion. tor ln1C•o~. ln atte.lllPtlng to ap.ly tbaa. other,, "'htrelo all are equaur or
Polnl olden, at McMln11vllloT Did be ....
whol\Jdl>e equally lnterooted aod where no
cced! Did be pray the aa''rue pra.1•r! Did
request haa been made, lt ta a tact that
1ho lloly Spirit. lo an•wer to bto prayer,
in evuy- con.gregallon &Omo D\en are of
bring lonb tho Identical SP<>:l'lllen ln
noc6'11lY more prominent than others lo
Mc!\otlnnvllle lb.It ••& rnd or In the New
tbe coo..crea·attonal work. and thb ls a re- T•~tament?
The Neta• T1?Sta.ment elder
•lll~Jrom God's la.,.. of ordtr and can not
"'IS a mlraele a, much &0 as tba New Te•
bo otberwtoe. It might be uked, Wt,y did tame.at apostle. Any olhe.r kind. would be
we Dot ap,P()lnt elders! )\y ant"·er would aa unS<:rlp.t\l_rt.la.s an apostle without t.be
be that 1bls oon~tton.
In holding to cbaraeterlsllcs o.t tho New Testament a,po11tbe Bible, hos p,....d tblo humlln theory
tle wou,d be no·nscriptural. \Vo rea.d about
and le(t tt tor others lo BJteculate about.
apostles and prophet.,, and eldera In the
T~e work we have to do Is a. tact. but the
New Tes.lament. and tbe Morn1oa.t\c:1u ml•
pracnt-<lay •o-callod eldc.r II purely a tb.e- apply as muc.b Scripture tor tb.elr atle.mpt
oretJcal crulloo wllbout -a hlatory tn the
at the creation or their m.a.Ued apostle
Old or New Testament, nellher Is there as we can tor our attempt to create an el•
an.)'thlnc mentioned In the Uook like him. d~r by the extra.ordtouy and lon.g atnco
It might as well be uked "'bY not •PPolot
d~runct ordloa.oce ot prayer and lmpotl·
u apovtle or h,•of One Q.ucatlon 18 as rea.• lion ot band or any other proceo1. ,\ti
1onable aod th• anner u clearly tau1bt
a,P1>0lntmeuts wer• made tu the AJ)O&toltc
lo lht S<rlptures u lbe other. Tbo apoo, chuh"'b by the a.\)Ollollc ordinance ot pra7.
tla w&1 )mown by "lb.e sl&:IHand wonder•
tr an<! lmPotlllll the band, and I am pre11>d ml1hl:r deedo" be performed; oo wu
pared to succeutully show that not ono
the New Teltamlot elder. Jamea 1a,1•. "h
tln1e WU thll O.rdlnauce used '\\hen· tt did
an:ra.mong you sick! let blm call for tho not contrr mlraeuloua powers. Tb.~ word
olden of the Chun,b, aod let them pray
"apl)Oini·• In tbe New Te&latUeut, wht'n re•
over blm, aoolnllog him wltl\ oil In the tcrrlog to the ■PPolntment, In tbe cbutcb,
name of the Lord, and thtl grain or faJth
1s synQnymous wlth the "~ord ·•empo\\·er."
1blll eavo him that l1 atck, and the Lord
No ruo.never rec-etVt"dan appointment trom
ollall rals• blm up" 1Jamea •· H, 15). God or was placed above other meu who
Re.re we have one of the cbaracte.rlsU0 wu UOl fnlJ)O\\ered bJ God to rule over
which dlsllogutllled the at)Oltollc tho111a•d •l><'•k and act for \lod. Alter
eld..- from bl• Rock. ll was bll t)OWOrto th& 1>ra)·er and imposition ot hand on the
work mlra'cles. The anointing with oll ln seven (Act$ ,·t.} no onf' c.outd or would
both the Old and New Teatarueob wu an haYe murmured against their a,·tlon wlth,
uaurt.nce. of the ,~1aJtaUon of the Hob
lhl\ l)OW('rg or God -lhl!'Y showed. ft.UY more
Spirit. Tbero •• not a variation rrom thla than they would ban, murmurt>d aga.lnat
purpcM4. alld result 1n the whole Bible God blmSt'lt Tbey came from tbt1 m\1ltl·
•Mr• It.a purr,ou or result la abo-.•n, aad
tude by tbe pra.r~r aud tmposttlon ot th6
"'· 001.Y•Ider .... telld o( In the New T..
apoetJe'a ba.nd, 1.nd to gueu tbe)' could
ta.ttlUt wae empowered to perform this
perform the same mtrac.les before haude
wotk,
We read of no olbet kind of an
w-.:>rehnpo.scd on them thaL they could
~d« I~ tho New Teotamout therefore wo art.er that event It lndetJ.d a pure gueu.
t..,\ luollfted In deoyl~ that any olber
wbicb stands out In plain contl"&dl1tlnokind 11 or can be scrlptural. Any other ls llon to twe:r-y atatei:nen.t In lhe hlstor1 ot
a delualo.o, a apeculalloo, a human prod• that tran.sactton h l9 tbe aAumottoo that
uct -wlt.ho\J.ta •in.gle scripture to support
the best or tbe multitude In Jerusalem
hts pr«.arioua e:xtste.net; wbo can 1bow bJa could perform the RtU6 mlabty work•
de_scrlptlou lo the Bible or point to a which tbt'l lhWeU could after ha.n.da Wl'.lre
•Ingle work, he can tlo not. e.qually 'tb.o lmPosed on them. and It Is a lhtog to bo
r;tut,t ,and ~·lthln tba reach and powe.r or
proven a.nd not to be U&Unled or couftrmed
all other Chrlstl•u with 1lo11lar condition
by a 11\le&"- The blstory or the Church at
of bee.rt a-nd re.ind. Tb• New T'estt.me.ut Je.rusalem a.bows beyond a shadow of d,oubt.
elder wu as supcrlo.r t.o bls ft~k u O.vid
that l•e wort,, ot lbo dally distribution
..... LO b.l• lather"• sheep. Ho ..... ca.lied wa• wbolly and not ~artly h• the handa of
a "Shepherd'" aod ad:nonl1bed to reed bit
certain Hebre-,1 by the c:o.1uif!!ltaod a,ppro-!lock. SM Acu u. %8. 29, !le •• btre
ba.tlon nr the a~t1PS. BlJtl every e:xpNt•
eho-wu Lo ~ • pastor, ~ reeder of a t\oclL
111011
lo ,bat b,latory polllts to the f•ct lbat
11,e word "pastor·· ts fron1 lll• G.r!lOkW'Orcl they were as &ood a.nd wil.e and hon.eat and
~taum."
wb.icb meatt, Uterallr a tt.«ter
capable as tho a.neo. wue be.rore band•
or oheep; metapborlc&IIJ. •·h•• uaed In wor-e lald 011 them. Tbe ordlll.lJ\el of
the New ,-..tamut,
It moons a splrltual
prayer ud lmp00ll100 ot ha.od In the apo•
teedn or a Cbrlattau -coocr-;aUon, This lollc ._. clolhed me.o ..-1tb lhe authority
t1enaot ol the Church -d
trom .,...lb
to ro_preaent Ood, aod It
them tbe
the ••r'1 ame d•Y the .tpoe\le Jobn, tho •llpernatural _po-.,erto obow their aut11orlt1
l&Ol apoatle, pau•d a•,ny.
~Alld be ca•• l'U dlrec.l trom God. U the wrlton of
~•
to ho .._i
.. , and ,om• Jll'OPbtta, tbe Ne1r TestaDHl,t a..re. tnat.,.•orUa.1 ud
and aomo •nn~llat.o.
and somo paslora
tbolr bbtotles full Ud complete, lbta ., ..
llll4 teach.....- (El>b. Iv. h).
Ho• lone
1ry apJ>OlntmeQ! ta tho New T•l&m4'ftt
ELOBltS FOR W£ST l'{ASHVILLI!. TENI'{.

IK>"t"

\

e-••

ANO

THE

mad• \IT Pr&l'or ••d lmPo•itloc ol
!<>rtl>oN ll M blotory ot HJ -~er.

... L,

lo
~

•·ur IIIO>t..... io,,., 1•lt1U:t.tl•lid G<l!-foorllia
ll"ttbr,,11 '';"Jin anv l>tQlh~r ltol~• lo &Q

J. l:. Tb0111POO"-' t ~Jnlo11 wMffl 1, tn\l\Ull(flOI ta Cllr1$U&O
llf• ud u.haUon. aM h• h"""
Uwitott1.;
Cbllrch otr<t«t. Nu1 .. 111, Ton.o.
lon-thrtn do Mt,. an,t -.n nnt &11reew~
Mm. bl\ lh.~ 11tattert d.o ft()(,. for tb• T.tocd'•
.. k6
fer tlll> l>retJI,.~·• -~-. ~tr..-U

ua

PRINTING PAPcltS AT A LOSS,
The .-..i,ort of the Publl•hl"' Conimluee
ot the Melbodlat 1-PJ.-I
Cburoh !or lb•
CloclnneU ol!lce brtnga out tb.e •u.rprloto.g
r:.tt that lb• 1mbllcalloo• ot the M•lhod~I
CbUn:h !or \be put )'ffr ruo l2l,OOObebl.od,
When "" conolder tbat the 'MetbO<llotpubllOllllons ba.-. practlcalb- 110 compeUU<>a.

tu the pav,r lt "Ill onl1 t .. ~lt la iO lol
,,( ual\kllnjl" ,...bl<h ~·Ut•~'tf
do any~.
1,ut wtU ron.('o!K~ an,l "''tlllltJt t'h.. w-.k.
bN!lhr•~
111..,,,4 "'"1 the U•b oll•N•r of llo..,....,
and Ille $lb ob-.~•t< o! I ('l,tln1hl~•~ ~eto~
yo\t • •"Id :h.~ t!au~• 11')Ull Udt'l\0$
t.o th♦

the above etate.m.ent.is all the tQON •11r-

..On.- «oo 1 arUde t~>1~bit11il
m-'11 and

cr~h::~~~~<>:;.
"-"'S<\•a~ .-af.l;

IIA,l!;,';;

,'tQN

titl b<'>Wto l~ln.11! Cltrlit\tUHI an.41 lhfia. :b'llW
prlolng
By d.lr«Uon ot tbe Contlreo~
l< live •• ('hrhti•l>-", 1, -.•,)tlb lh<lto to lhl•
they 1,mbllobOM pal)('r In eertoln loe:t.llll-..
wo,M1 111,n all that II~• """' Wtlll,I\ <>,i
•• Pltl3burc. Clnctnnoll, St.. Loula. .. nd ••
ti.1• N.,,urA (\r llau.,.' enJ: 1\t~ S:t,\te:'Of th.,.
!ol'tb, Mch pe.per IUJ)J)(Alngto rep('tOont lhe llft'i.rl; tl\r tb~ p:1.1-t t-wttHY rear!t " UQ\\'.
11
'Mothodtot brotherhood tor tllat •ectlol\ or
thin~ that l~o "fn l""lllns;. DI tllo
eo,hlr:r. and oa<h po,tor ls ffilulred bJ'Con~
-loly ~~•rtt," lh4 ··sat'""
of '-lan ... t\JV\
fef'l!'O.'l"Oto not ontr IMkun the "'per, but lo
:flt ~'Shu~ or ('nndll!f'ft ()( tht' ~ "ii.. (~
1oo1ta«,r lbe collectlon ol 1uborrtptlouo. ••
,w,...ti dff.th a.ttd th" ~,rrtrtlf.•n).
ar~
tbat tb•7 probablJ haro a better po.ld•UpUat qut"~t\01\t, wlakb 'th()ulU l\t'vc-r be 1Uwi.J$~I
f!'('l\\tt'""!t
tf'(lot.""""n,1n the c:ohnunll of <'l\Jl'
than th~ "''Oral\• religious paper.
Consider. thl'n, onr publk.a.Uonia,.ot whtch
;.."l~\.~~~.~lt!V('
,,nd (~h ~~ tiod', W(\N\ Wlt.l~
th•re ""' ~, ••,..., lu tto Mme Oeld tbrousba,1 yo11r t\,.art, ~ 001 thJ\t A.11tmi ,-.in do
l~ ncl tbo.l all flod ?tNOlret YO\l to d\\ 4
out the \"ountry. ls It any '(on<l~r that
m<l8tpa()<'ra ftnd II dftlperate work lo malto ·wm r,):. 1th, $.r'rh ~,t hl.5 Mon. ot,r l.-,•~.
thM ht.- ht yo~,! Rom. vm. '
lt "''" arq
bOlh end• lll .. t ! Some P<()ple l'lllactuo tbat
("hrt,tuans. ..,,m nvt WP h._,~ tlte ,·-ny ~-the publlcallon or a rellglou1 -•
la a ,,_....,.
•• th(' t,<,n\ b~it .:hf)' ,,..
tr Wt a~
preOtable enlerprl••· but the 1><>$l
way to
( l--rt-tUttn&. wnl not lt all ™"
·w('tl With us
w'tt1n w1.• <"Omcto rue• OothM :t'O\ir mtn,b
llod out 11 to try It.
no llhlt" 111\0llt this nl.Utl ,. l..t-t :dl yo•t('
Another fllcl \\~orlhy ot noi..-: no1\e o.t the. lltntl ~ Pl,ll{tlg'P(\ In ()Ur l-"'a,lh1if'1-bn1tn~,.
~tetbo<l\ll periodical• have n CIN'nlalloo
,t ...~b.e, It. 49) ~nil y011 tttl'.\ll\l)" ,vut ~j
,~ ~ t.b,Jt aplr\t '\\~l\lr"hPan\ l.f'lll us '11~
mucb Ill U.CflS ot thirty tbOU.tl&.Ddcopt~
..h"" M"' ('b:Jhl~n
~"'C' J Tto,. t.. T -.1 ll
a -.·eoe.k. ln other words_ there It a lhn1t
t·u1k~lr.;on. ln. Firm F\mn\J.,ltlon
to llnY rellgloua 'P6J)er~aclttultt.t1oo. It i•
1>ractlcally lmpoulble to exc,eed that numNOT&S.
ber, and auy )>aver maktug clalm toe. ~ireu
1 pl"(ISICh«I at Crra.l Sprlh.&lt, l\L. the "~'
l&tion nlll<"h ,n ~XCMS t-t thirty lbousa.nJ. la
OD.◄\ t ord's dllY in FebrU!ll'Y,
Invlte(\ to re-maldng a clahu that t'l\l\'\ be ba,·kN1 up llY tum tho u,lrd I ord'• My In Ma,rcb. l Will
prtarh u ~,ootb, 111.. Morth a and 4.
t'utstaoliat proof
W• publllh lho o:ondltloo of the lletb1 lntend to bol~llnR
Ill lb• eatly
odlu 1~rlOOI~• 80 th.at our readers may Pllrt ot •11rtnc at a place tu Jobnson County,
111 ,.hero there la oo cburcb or Cbrhlt nor
the beHc.r apvr«lan, th~ w-ork wtteare dola.c
an$ brelhren. Friend• of mh,e wbo. ku,e,v.•
an-Qonr conYtaut nt'ed of hl\lp.
m• in ~1y •chool teach1~ .i.n bav• 1u,•1ttd
me to b(JM • nu~tlnl{. lUH1l am au~lu.,11•w
HOW IJNRU~V.
JO O\vlle.i1lho 111ud,lrl .. II~. lO lbf.t th•
"Hohdld how ,,..,,u a n,atttr a Uttle ftre P'(Jplo cau atten.J. It Is ~ •·unlnn." bol\le,
but I don't know -..betbor lhtte WIil be
klndletb •• Aud .. lt doe& A wor<Iunfttty
nnlty there, or not. But l 11,lu.Utry lo b~~
~pokt"n may cut a.oJ wrangle In tb.e bosom u \\l.»v as • ··kt'pel\l'"' aJ\l\ ._. week at a.
ot another for >·ea.rs. 1'1 beu pcrh&J>S oo •·u1rkl•" do, e.. and pre.ch lhtt (Jo,i:(W'lJutt
U !l r,.._.dJI,
barm ~ u Nally Intended. Ou\ the lime

T;..,

~-

and <'l~um1tance1 m•y ba.v., add.00 to Uu,
wo"<l ~l)Uk~n. o.n'1 made lt a pol■onf.'d ar-

ro.-.
llut sh~II a mau ..,11 bhn .. lt lo the d~•ll,
lose h,tg, frl~nd, aod ..,.rap btruaelf up ht a
sptrit

or , f'qeanco

aotl .-o- on to mee.t

these th.In&• at the Ju<tgmcu\! How much
better that tber ,hould never bave oo,urred.. or If they do, they •bould be bed
u1>now. lt wtH be lo1pos1\blt to adJust
matte-rt wtth our teHaw-n:Je.uat the Juda~
rut":it. \\'e mu,n a.c-rounl to the Judp
lb.f're. The chance tor adJus:.me.ut with our
f@llo.,~-mfu~,ue1 with thts Ute. Our probation encta lbfO..
Wba.t an unruly member tb• tongue la.
It crratev. ,o much trouble. It cut& -.o
d~
ant\ wounds so fearlu.Uy.
How
~uardt'll all C'hrt.tiana ought to be.
1-lrPtbren. tearu to brldle the tOU&U&.
Joho T. Poe.
ON DANGEROUSGROUND.
'l'be Chrl~Ul.ll lAader an,I Tb\• WaJ luu
IH~u~
th(\ •ubjccc. of "'l he h:hlwelllnc
ot the Huly S1,1lrit.In Chr1~Uan1." \VhUt>
loth &1:,1~ha,e llf;'en dt•f,..,n.dNl h.,. mfln ot
0

\rnQoubte,I ahtlttv.

,,tnqs

11ot'l"f'

fft

._.e do tblnk. somtt

set forth wbtcb oevtr can IJ.r'

pro\·en by God'• ,·or'1. •nd wbldl •r~ nl·

...ulatr,11 only h.-..(liaturb and tmuhl~ the
rntnd11of ,:mph• lMu ean1e!t C"h.rJ,ttan m~-q
a1Hi vMll}('II,
l •lo know tl,i.at w heu l ~'i:i
."r1m\g i;u~h tra<'hln~
/PVe m-, mt,ch. te-ir
an.J un{'"a..i;trif"•t; 1,ut f am thl\.nk'!ul to mr
:ll;uw:- 1h,t :w HrnP~t uarirhlnq ut M.tt
'\'Ord ba.. .s;lvf'n U)(' perlect uH.1ta"Uun
at-aut 1h11 ma1u•r. aufl nn.· ,1n11ht1 :1-11\l
aonr,)e,;: ha\·., alt Y'ln1abect I "'" thl.8 Nill"'
...abJ--:t

II DO't\' hit•Jn.g ~-lated

J-Uundallo.n

In 1h.f P"lnk

Jlrothrttu. t bJ\\'6 J~tll l)l~d
m1 ftCtl~lh
1uJle--bWnc ,m Ute's a~mrt roa.<\ and thln\.i.

N.

"fhat mu \V.
Harkh11 •bow• •~ well
tr auy one wlll r~rt4.il hilil ''Cr~~
\n
wm 90il t.h.al uo •tn\l\ll\t ot Slph. ...

C"hr-1'\l1 .. he

httf)',

f\1)1~1n1ng

or

tWl.t\h\!C Clll\ IUSYi.i.&:

bh, arf,j111ne-nt.l ean uot tt·t bow 11nr apol
NllSl tor at=ttarlau ba~tl 1p. nn r~ncll•
bl• 11rarllro with I.be nt11r• toacblq ..,,.
t.&Jnedtn Bro.. llatllJnR' argument
1 11tl1thi h~~e ··tu:,• "lt•turo toOI(," bul, rr
(rue 1o naturo. the rou-:i.h(•'<tf'rtur of n/r
race m\Mht tuJure 11\e pt'tu "" it came J\

co11ta.c.-t ~itb "y~ er-1tM,11
and 1,11aks"

and th~
ln. my fal.-tt. the- tnlra.nce to
whh'h alapn to the nortb"r<i,t,. the rMnlt
of a n,ulo kl~k whttt I •aa ahout l!Otearr
old
iflllalt u,·ern

Wh\lu ruy wit& re:,d Bro nun~·•"&ke.teh,''
~he HJc1h" was not the only 1,reae.bertht1t
t'' er <'&mebomt- wlth lua mone.)' than h•
ldt h,om" whh, nQr Wll'1 t\la wl($ tbe Ol'll)'

that e\'er wor~ an elongalMJ.
In
bt'r lK>Ok\I"
Aleuintltt um1 or a pre■ch"1'
iAbo 'Mut Nl'J'lc>rt.HI
m t>e ln dMt.imt« dz:-~llnu,,can<'~. and iwo or u, ... ~ tat.nera'
prPs_('l;f'T'A wUe

tl.l'e wbn1 t would g..i back t'N)m a trll),

or oue or th<- c-ongrf"K&Uon.11
for wbJch b•
•·•• prt»rhln~ went to tn""'l~te
the rof}Ort,
Wh<"n(bt'f a.rthed the l)ft!'llfht•r to1ct

b~ ~ 110 thn two eltlers: would rf'ID&.lnfor

.Iinn.-r
TJu, w'lfi:t alroaet taJntod. Hut Abe
••rnt to .. orh- and bJ' borrowing ec:as, mUk,.
h11lt•r 1ulc1 other lhln,i:.s trom nci.itbf>o,.._
..._d
kltllus

htr

llltle b()y"1 P4"t clllckR

(lbe

etub' o~• on the plo.~l. trltb a little IIUM,t

aa,l nnur lbf> lifl,1 ,ued for a long um,
•h• /l"<>tU'P • fair dlnl'ltr. Sh• lh~n put -<IA
hN' "''O"'" dQ1tft'b.t'fl."'a
dr, 1•, th• onlr Ok
ou th• pLafil 111.to wear i., tho pr~nce ~«
ro:a,pan\., while \lte daoi:bttr

¥taY-1 n.o~L

wlrh1 " ·rhe dhiQer WU A .\\fl)l'f""' ~
ol1•1>l>er·I•.and th•.¥ left "l!hl»ll
toqulrlag '""' lb nl><Ml•of lb& pr,~)ler.
A• lb")' \Vent ta~nu, ihl'Y crltlel!lt:d the ex
trav-.quc-e ot tb.P ur~•b11t-, bl• wJte •nJ
runlly. Tb~Y erlllcl><'d Mr for weathlg
•t1ch a 1'un dr,.,. cr1t1ct""1 llor' for W'ea,l•
(J(

1tc p•d

iu J,'llttln'( up ••sit.A a (lion~,.~~ t-orn11tn.510
riv-.,,. ruur-b IIUP,11",mlJJt, •·"~ etc.: a&M tho··
me the rig-ht LO,>ttPr lU you alt :f'Jtt .- Ut~ OQ11ldn't.
''oteh atttir4 Jlcb a. ~n" table/' So
ti• Chrh1tIan ::uhIt"• aml WAft\ln~.
No""
wbe~ l~•Y r,por(ed to lhl\ ohurcb !bat tll't
l do: "'
V'!)'J aa to Jttil dffll) thh,. N.trt11'1tP,..,.thn n"4!<1"'1notbln1. th• tbUtCll ,..L~
tlOll a-t
thin(• to no P"'llt I al.-..~y
'"&r'N.t{yrtht-1'~.'" •O<J thenkett Ood th&L
h ..... l'Ol,llplalor aboot lhlo DUltltr •m""s
U.• b,.,1,...,n llad b<!41nIO lthoral In 6111>

'4tla.t my 9>.J~rlenre 111d obaernllon

,

11(,-~

$,

l90C.

port111gI.la• 1>.....iier. llut the tearo au ..
h-cM,
ot tb..,. t~ "OiMu and th,r
!&lber. when lbe two llttle chlldr .. went to
~ wltbout auppe)', ou,bt to make a •tatue
~llYtt tbeN are Chri11Ua.Dt (1) ,.i,.,
® not care • tap for human 1u1terin.1.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

b,• primary obedl .. ~ ~thtMl by letm: &lid
•Ultem~ot 'l'h~ "''"-"h<'t"O('<)n\ti~ut..,_ ~
ly to charltabl& and. 1Dl.. lou1-ry P<I~
Ind
Iba,\ ff('() ..... I~ '" <ht cllu~cb
l.rt8-".U\'. E\"f't," nn.. 8'Ct.m!'1\ h) ~ .«aU"Ottl
wllb Dll' !t+bl~ humbl~. Mru..,t tllort._ and
t wa., plfWtf'od\t'lth th_c. ~'>l"-tanct that th!!
church "'"• m•. Till• It ~• or th• ,., • ..,
~u.mpl.._ wh•re 111,,,.,,.. i,,.. ah,nJ...i
an
t>a.r"il1'Sltaut~t,,dBiN" ~ a: t\f "·orklna: rnr
J=•·
ou(l 1ny <>n~or ~•; <h•n:l.l tboc 1,

AND

WA~.

THE

l.11~, fJ; S\'QllOll llC(lCIW!_t,Jttt, 41: St.
tor Kai. ¢ti-Oil, Kr,, •it CIIUl:CII at hi.I'
.. ,._.. , MIiii:)' t'ouat:,. '\wi.1'..I!:
T.

.\JI toJ>i "" 11'1•'!Nlrl< lhat wu to t,t _,.
by •-ll•ts.
•llltt11 ...it 4tall0~• .le tto•ll'INI: bl' tll• Ktad <Jf U.. Cb11.ttll lo l>-1
w"°"" 'n""'- «: •llll«h. Onu-wooci. llo"", lli&l lol,.f WIii •notl.kfllsla. ti"''- 11M
7-all .. iii Bibi• ,1... A.4.... lllt, Jt:r
.. n: .._
lit -Ul"'1.
Alli!. aa lwlg_ U tl\o.•
a l>rotllu, l<y., wllo, (lurillg U• P&lt u,o ,,. rtqttlN<I, "1•t lllat 1oaa wUt ~ D....To BT<>.J. A. H~dlng:-WUI
you pl,._.._ -... ~~ •• mo"' tl!all All7 •a.
to
conotltut•
tlum
••~h.
lie -uir+IJ
If It
;,rplal11 ibe Callowlug I••ot 1oun lJt
bt'otlo.er, •l•l•r,
or church, '3: chllrcll,
f"'IUlr.d ~r.
~11,,.. •nd 1-Ytn1t on «
'l'lt• Luder•Way of Oct. 14. 1905! I do not
llooky SprlDP. Ala., U.11; Sl•ter .hnlll•
h&llill
to.
q.,.Jlb
lh«n
fbr
l&olt
..
wt,,.
tl1<11
fflllderatand you. You say: RW• are l1mited
O.y, Ky. l\.I0; cburcb, Fll!tllel<I, 1"nn,.
- n<>S.rlpt11tal reu(\1\ "'Ill' It Wfll 1w1
absolutely to the Bible tor lnttruotton ln
U; 1. 0. JI-vans. T,rnn .. $3; W. W. !14tlll!,, I~UIN
1
lb•, 1&11\•AO"'.
.f & ,-_l'l'y
thf' !.Am,~~
or .-.teo
rti!hteou,nes•. It Is abundantly aul!l<JeM fu.Hhtt.tt n1.!.\.) &N""omrH!'t.'h
Ttan., $1; Wan, N, L-r.
Pa., ft: Sllt•r
;11.,.,..
.... 11)<1,.
T mPnlfl')n thlfl t'Aol(I JUt4-rely t◊ try
to !(lad the ■Inner to Chrl1t. and &>•Idetbl> n.ore.
M. l:. "l'h-.11,
KT-•$1; chlltch. Antloeb,
tl·
~n{'t,\\Nlgt'
ot~rf'.lf.
rt
"'""U
Wllh
f'f.;.tet~
Obrl•tla:n all 1loug the •·•l' to buven ....
Ky., ,e: J. o. L1••11.m. ,,: a 1la1<or,
ll~at I was t~
hl li!'1w11 UlMt- b-nt1\Nn
I go to the Bible. and the Bibi& alou, lo
ClUCKASAW NATION.
Kan. U.
The-,- AN
•~
how a -1laner comes to Christ. ho'III-• ~a~ of uu,-ohta:ite rt't\'W,s.
lll1 •~tor tr11U1portallon. i...r.1
1'\IO<'('my latt """':,:l l 11&.-. ~ at
t:.O\\' fl.ltb~ll,- ,101:1~ l\(lrk for tb.• llU>a- Clui.ttan n, .. the Christian life" Then
1.nd
oU,,r
ll!<'ld•.ntal
expo,,_
In
tbo
lDOlltb.
l>\lrw-.>oJ.M1nn••lll• •~d Mll"'-•1'11 Tll1•1,..
t,r. e.nJ l prav- 1ha.t D\.YR\l<"n'-'$0ratHl lh~y
sou uy we nt"Nl lo,·e, Ha,·t •e no love J[ll
ot F~brl!llry ..-• .., l15,:0,
1....,., " ~u pra.,... ~m• to ,,.. lnt...,.hllf,
wm 0i?'l1tlnu.r·toifOW- ant1 ~m'-'
srto~r
our hearts "btn we become ch\ldreu ot
Rocdved lo ID)' lDl»lon A~!d lo. ~\'\\ar1
Tbt br<>th~n •tll· ,~at tht~ ....
tQ
C'><><l
! Or, a"' -.·o made children or God a nlJ Mront«••rSn \b(" ,nogt holy ta Ith. To 1."lod.. from brethren,
1t,tor1
and
eb.11rcb.•••
n*t •l'•<Y lira, <lay ••Ml du mnNI lbr \!IQ
tho roost Hot.• Kl~lt. hi., all th~ hnl\OY .. ,o,·;
wltMut lo,·e? l may uot undentand your
Ill 85.
l,onl. I b~•·~ t,410 ln tll~, di'l•I on~ l>'ontb,
language.
and re1,roect.both now and toreve.r:. A.men.
WIil aJl 1be &bo•~ i:ontrlbutors pleoae l!o.v• ~"')l<"I
tw..,l.»-Ah 111..ic.i,_ al
Val\derbllt P.,
L A Jolln..,n.
•<'<'~Ptmy 11Mrtt•11 1bnkst
&lay lh• Lord
"'"" ~ur-,,...nt »l-ll.
My 'll'nrk Ir"" 1lffll
ls a mau a Cbrlatlau who bolds a r;,-udg&
bl•" tbo.01 all. Cblltrlbuttoa• 1&11Ilo me l'"'P'\r&tor>. pHnclp,ollJ' to roYlv~ 1n la~,-.
~!Mt
anolber1 ~•
au one now ,.bat
at !!omus,t KY.. or 10 Tb.o Leader-Wa,
flll "1DO!lf: the n1en•l.-,ri WllU• 1ll,J hMltb
be<&n,e of Ibo man who ~iove.i hl1 uetgbofflre will be forwarded to ••
In tbt
and lb.• WMtbU IIA•• ""1, ... hut 1111'.t
bor u .bhnse.lr'! It we were to tn1ert an
ftrl.L
Alli,. H. M'orl.on.
b•e d<-n• tl-o hoat '""It ot: y-y lft,• IVIIU.
"ad" ror him In alt the Po.Pert In tbff
lohQrt~ U> m-.k~ otb•ra .•tr,:,~,;,-, I Ira.,.
world. could W& ftnd b.lm? ''Love your coeIN CALIFORNIA AGAIN
l't<ome ftr<>l\lltr. ~• ~,a1111 I• """"·
I
Dlfes,. bless them rba.t C\lrMJ:,and l)ra..,vfor
~,n.
m, .... l1tlerffltott d>1 l•t d• ~ 'I'll•
them lbo.t dcopltef\1lty uae :,ou." Paul
Artrr a"! ah•t'ni"t\ 01 n,-:i-r a Yeilr t t.,\l
~ret!lro•, ~., •., Q()(l!tlbuto<I sz,,,n H> 11\Y
~ a covetou.s mau 1111an ldolAter. WlU
back at hom..-. 9:?l CarllsJe St.re•et~F'retlno, t\l~J.,fl
I All\ !l(\tll'l!e,I. l ~ ... , to D\11'.&me or The 'Ludei,.Way acrlbes deftne
, ..al. J recet~
cnrn~b: t\\Onty to ,~,_, fctr ~·'>Cd804 14,,. .. ,
nro. 11 M. ll(l)ltnolro'w far a man ca.n. go and not beeome
b~ tent, bttt hAf\ U<'IW to l,)8.V t.l\ U,e,
.._
orth
wUI
nu, In !ht ·-•
OI ll\l"'
tovet.ous?
J. F. Hight.
frt,loot, \\bldl Is 111.0', I sb\f)p,d LtC. l), I>. ..,..,..J, 'l'tle l•il•l
nu·,.lt,r
I•
..,,,-11 h♦..., hut ••
•'Vto~na, Ill.
Tl,, ft'Uou-!ne an10.1.1nteh.a,~~ bc'iln tt .. hnl"' 1.4' lncru-~ IL •O<'n I h•1·• gl"ln A
..... ,... 1 sin, .. ·••t C(t)<l"l. SIM•f H•nry,
====
>ot O'l W~lcb to bllll<t a lll'!"lin,r•!\n•1• atul
l'llooll>. <'~I.. f,,; SH~r ~tlttl\oll, ~ttt~
NOTES FROM ROSEDALE. W. V.A.
tuh •i M)t).l;l 11$ ~·e, ('-G.n it'!l- U'Ut 1'1"'f(h•~ U.Monka, (\11.. SJ: W, fl, n, $1: Tl. n. ll,
lli$taJH•.... bll~ ~•UJ he btllll.
Our meeting near Rosedale, ou Tanner
,, : A. c. r., to Mt,~.f: Slst,.r JltJrttit. so
·t hi>, -;4 a U~t fl•M • lt t,, ,..,~d)I fl>• b~tC-1<. la no\\• over. It beg,,n 1''eb. 3. and
,...,., nll ot w,.,.t N'.. ~,•lllt In all. t,t,!.!IQ.
Yf'SI.
~•
lAb<1t'l'rt u. f,·w. !1on1•t1111._
i'~doed Ftil. 19 WJtb two baptf,m&. Tbls
1: c•ut •n(>~x'\t'1Jy Uaat amouttt to ett It to
tbo prearll•111.com• from T-u. allil b.olp
~Ung
"·a1 one .,-bfch wu watched ..,ltb
t,1-,, 1l••&.)tltt.u :--Ju.llvUlo, Bro. ~lo.
Hay,
u,.
We
-lll
th•ru I!>IO(Olt .. 1,tt u• ~..
fnt~t
by e,·try C"O~-n_,,g-,ulon
In Gilbert
hf\" furnlJtht."IJl\' ,rt)"ft\"f• t"httra and l)ltl,\t)'
1$ • """' lo<•llttr' at lrttt,urn !or th~ rl•ll.f
County b«auae lt ....-asa new poh1L The
of •omr, It ou~hl no, 10 be Ion'!' Ull -.o
man.
Wl•o
WIii
It' lleadY. )IP("* wotlL
brethren: bne askNI me to 1tate aome or
l"I.JI ~ to \YOflt In tb.~ UttW- ltftt.
U 011
Man._.,,111, Ftb, %ii. T. H M&tb..,,n,
t..be ad,-&ntagee &lid dlsad.Yantageg or the
••rao~
b11t tnu,. tho.t. tb• lar~t
.amount
local!ly Iron, • eptrltual •taodpoloL Only
,rtvt.•n t,y an..v-0.n.. w~ ah en bl \h<""J>OOtttt
one Gost>c.lpreacher b.ad e~er preached tn
THB CONOBNSBR.
\~,•::,\)' Stm:ly t~"re wlllJ.:r:.!':•cl r:;~:,nthe neli;hborhoo,1 berore. Thal was only
It any o( our Ti!Sder,, 'ba.-. boob ..
three sermons by Bro. J. C. Derry, some
A. B. BARltKTT.
years a.go.
llte l3•lllllt ••e<-l011 Illa\ th•t •o lfOl
Th• Above Is a COOd Uk,ae,s of Br<>. A.
:GROWTH OP FOREIGN MtSSIONS,
nM<I, tll•t wlll tw, wolcome,t by B"" I>, A.
Bro. 0. W. MIiler and a few otb,r breth•
o. 131rrett, ~tdmt
or CbtlJer'• CLllalcal
reo lhe tbere and have be.rn tr11n_g,to th6
l~ff(l-'fht Foreign Ml"3l<>l\ny SOclttt..
Martin, of Oltfor<I, "1L Ile JI a 4-.nb,t
lnt11tt101~~\\"bkb Wll Ol>f'tl thle faU at .Abt,
be•t O( their 1hllll1. 10 worahlp God and
l@o.t. Te:t.
num bf....t 11e,-,n
• pttacbor 10,1 1111.abte
t~ buy lbo llooltt tie
teach tho truth to their neighbors. A kw
F1n1oclal lt~l11I• n .. d!'<Itor building and
r'.::.':~!l't<~t":v:"
n-.<\t.
,
7ear15•go a maw (',an,o among them clalm•
furnt1hlog.
Inf: to be a Gospel ore.arher, and a a.tn,:te
nruon-0,..... to a.bout Brty tbtJ\1-t)d dOUilr$,
Albl\Ha....0~, ~-rh.
<'h.ureh .,
rua·n, nnd rnarl"led a young shue.r o.f 19,
<t,,\r.';'.:Tlln ln<,in,o •• O\'N' O!teen mllllvn
~lhollo. h_. d.,.lrl.,J to ;t,, ml.. toi\RrritQfllAN OPEN LETTER.
when she tound. to her eorrow, he w.. &
1"''\l-Th,- l\llmlwr ur native COlllmnul• ,11 lbl• 11,.-.,.nt'<'\ <'uot"\•
'lP('
our brother. t. c. ParkN•. hM lli!Si
b7p.ocr1te and a married ma.n. He at.so
tblt Ytllr, arul
•u~dcd
In planting In the congrepllon
Ms tff't"<"l'dby ft~ tn Noble, Ollaboma '"';"4,,.
ooot1 e-nroU'>d lo Vr..te..tant mb•lon
wlll aol .,. l"OPn,..t"'I -..1111
th~ O'l<l 1\1....,
tw-, wlld olh·e, U"N"a<'.):arUy Uk<' blttt<telr
tb\l'''('hH
wa_~
~,,en
thou"ttd,
Mkato1t.,
Pl,.a-.,
tnrwa.nt
rtll
('C)ft(PfbUU.l'MI
rttory. \\ ho v.·m Join u.s tn thdr UberaH1s
As tht• b In the mld•t of a Bapu,1 <:Om•
1~1{}-.TbPt8 are now O"'O1u1Hlonft,• bun... tbrou-.t; vour ~,~r for thl,.; ml,.,lort work
mtrnlty )'OU can now real1ie what l)et'S(>CU• to inu him ru hb tfft 1,&ato? A 11u1... Jo!!,t 111~1th"l\l~Pd n11UYt ("("l,nn,nntcrmts..
.)fre,<"t1-0Bro A, A, nnnner
no\\· from l11c11n.•
wb.o know c.f hh1.\lutlrh1i;c•
I Mll(l-Tb•
o.db rem• nr l'rot.,,tant
;ram... J.._<'IKrlr
t\on the true brelhron would be forced to
i.abor or ton\ hl.s sNM tor tt\t" \f~h~,-·,. <"bllt'rh.... In h•Mh•n Ian,, .... .,. f11tlmRtO<t
endure. We •ur<«>ded In s•lt1011 the brotbreu. a~aln 10 worlc, and they wtll m~t to
Pullll l'l .... nl Tr• -1 wish P••• ~r,
rn.ua,\ nn(l d~ll.\. fl,.U-ne~t Jou,dng fu1' lb(• "' ll!t••11 tbol\ ... nrl
l)reak brea.d tf\'tr)' I Ord'• day they CAilget Mh'4tl1)1\ ot mankind will N~t ~ n;1tilnf'h
W(lol-'tt,py
num, .. , lhrt'<I mltllon ftvo
hl'!'lhrrn fOUIJ ~«'<>1'•• ~ "~'· "" lht ltt·q)t.
111
1
a house. As the two wild olive- tree• would
W.- nt>ed not nf""~t€'rtauy other lnt~t'~n ,:,.,,
~~
~:~~~.~l;_m.orr,~J wo.man r.nlstJrm, h1g ot ('.od'1t W1)nl, IID•l rM..'iOll tOftt'h,r
not repent and bo graCte<i Into the ,:ood
"ry
tn
au
h~thPn
landt
Whl\t.
t, teubes fl.th""r than JIMue c,r- ~ •
t.hOOld
draw
i.lJ\On
\1s·
bul
dh
itll'
Ju~•
11.
111
oll'l'e tree they ftnally fted before tbe a.,ord
J!l<\(1...-Thereal'\' 11 lttot two th011,-M
1'41~ tho quto1•,olf•. tor I lla,e -,et to ....,
or the s»trtt aoci 11ased at home. Tb.t Jn• He in lo\~tt 11nd 1,ru·er •·Uh bin, l"I ht.-1
th
..
httnrtl'f'd
And
tl4.'ve
3
t.,·•nv...
the
mao
nuu ~• u, rt'(!nrtt Nl a Q.1,tstron
fetesl. wu good front beginbln~ to end
n~~lt,
H \\' V011•111or
IAAO----~(~U~:\l
ml•h-ni w"'tt unJtnown.
tlt"t e"cr T1',,h1for aclc.nttwl\"Q.-t!'lfthat ft
\\"Telook tor • alrong congregation to be
Turk, V, T~'( .. Ffh n. 1'106
1tM'O-Tht1-ro.
a~
,,oYo~
mnro
th:\tJ
ftve
bun..
WN)ll,t.
a1111th.• 'J'tQ,Ult•• a 1~11.,tty ti.~
,1tabllsb•d al that point. We ll<>«ln •
d.-P•I m11'1lt':IIJ'J\.l~!Jfo
lftrl'•" on~•fuurt.h of
cuaalon. <'1"6Atl1)g,tilt• among \.II• b~
mbellng thore og11Jothe fourth lord's da1
1':ohl". flkl-. .. J1'~Wc
ti;i\'e a l:!r,,,l(•,o ihh, 1HnnPt11r
h<ihtc:
'WtlO\t'n.
n·~
who
l"ead
attrr th.em.. I wl•h lt Nru11
ti\ Sep<enillt'r. 1r tho Lord ts wllllni,.
flrP last 1~huwla) morni11.i:t Our \e-Jlt -!lntl
1~1,0....Th••re w•ro nn poU•nlS 1....,1.. 1 1>,· l11.Wrped,
J (l I\'..
John M. Cochran
J>rJttttna offlC'.'1'
w hcrr Dtir nai,er was Jirtn~t
!'hri.i!an J>l\y•lelan1
RA\la. L T., Fe~
bad to !?turn ta,
wu b411"11<-·•:alga Len f'tnqtn~ lHl11-iet. W1>r,•
UnrnNI tc') th~ e:romi,t 1'hfl Uf''.t' ,~,.,. or
TWO YEARS ON THI! MONONGAHSLA.
Ravia whAT• •l'Jttort: a.re fflUtl\ t.._."1'_
ITBMS OF INTl!Rl!ST.
The Star ot ll'lfli) wlll ilt• l)fllllf'il at Okla
Oo or m·ar thP 28th (}! ~D!lx'r
u,o:t, homa r-1ty. sbouf Lbe- 1:"•th ot Man-b
Tht Pah10 ·r11.Dlbl11tllf'la.diog- rlo,ed 01.1 WIii 110w•ta:, Ull th•Y .. )' I •• Ole. aoit
lf
tbrn ,;o •A•ln.
Jnbll w. ►l""'..
1 arrhf'd nt Fa~'tlt('
Cllv, ra., to talM 111• nny 1~lrt
f,', hr•,ary !, a.fl<>r & oon.tlHllll:I~ ttlldlt1J of
to helt• n.,.-011 n11r fN>t a,g~n
t)W work 1!1nf> wttt\ the Cbun-h. For ahou,
tlh"' ~<'W T"tt-t.an1cnt to,: tw~nty~two 4:lY»
lt wm hf! hlchl~• ,8;fl{)n""t,111,,.,1, j(>f ll 1~ m-ttrh
C'lll.1.VQ\Iuot ha~
ol our lbh> "'h•
at,x month,; h,f,.fc1n-my arrtvaJ 1h• church
o:- ilttle'. f.tcnrt Jt to 1"ho F.ltar of J-fOfH"' r.lld L blllf. The Into""'( wa,, !alrly 8')<J<l
had he~m "-ith,HH .rt·•,gularPtiea.'!hlng, M nf(l,
throui;h th~ oou,.. ttruo, •nd mur-li 100d ,,... writ• nn "voral ••tl<\l(lll on. !I) .J'attlt,
l',oblo. 0 T
<'. C' P.rker
T. E. \VtnU'!r, m:v JlTt't1tt~8()r,
ht\d lf'ft
12) R•()!IO>tnut•; (3) llaptr,1n ! H ,,. att1
WM ll('('()m11llahed. From tWeh-e lo l•·ent,y...
ahout six month, pr1or. t ~gon my work
fh·~ wrr• ln altf'Ddl!IC..
Rl1)<)Bf::w!J.om Wfrt"
not ver:r ,atH\11 th •r• wUI oome a dtlfUn,
\\ llb the , ho.roJ- th~ nr,t Suud&y In 1904. IN THB MOUNTAINS OF KENTUCKY.
tb1~
11t'ffPbt11n:,. and odt4"n roniempJatlb4
away trom our '·l)f•Un""ttv-e Pt,~•
Lft -u
and d~
I.be l!l\llJlSunctay of 19'\5, maJc:tns
(nl~rlng tl).P ft~M.
t run !llfll t•u•y rroarllln,r tt,, o'd ,1,rusahold Ill~ aJ)<"'IOl1r lll'OUPdIf the Mitt ........
\\\'\" full )·;.an ,h-•ni. ,vhr-n I flDl"'red upon
tem Oo,,pet In my mlsslo1> O,td In lhe
\\'o WIIDl u, kt'l'p our !la"<' 1<>114.s..-ttan LI
tt1,- WoTkf fn-und tho <"bu.rch111a tad rondl·
nro. 0. 'f. Stalll~ISl-d
by Ill• •rh•
mountatat ol Kentu<'lc.r a..od T~»Ue#A~. At
l"fl' lb• .. m• •~ ftrty r,,.r,r If\•. &lid 111 •
uon. Tbr .;1•n •~
In the rnoruh,e: wen)
., I.old .. t.rn •-Ys' mo,,tln,; In N<lrtij Ml•
,...,.Ing IV>l•t•r.,iroog,r "'1\1 1>11ndcr Tb,
lbl1 wrltlll!C I am In a goM ru...i.1011at
atttt.:lltlf'd b)' 11 1ltJ1rn o~ mor-e J)('Oplo. ;.\nd
1vugo, c•onUnufng ewer two l.()tdls ditfA, ln
l•w ot ,-.,nvor•INt lo 11ol 1"4 ..,..,...,Oyun, ;
Sbearer V•lley, Wayne Caunty, Ky. T"·•
at uigbt probal••Y two dot.en mu.tt<-rf'd Ut•
r,1,rvory
Thr.e "ort b•PtlrNJ. alJ~ Ulr..,
<l.,•11><><1
by ,•01<01,er """pl<i.
young tt>.enconf....,d tb<lr faltb In CbrM
wurngt, a,~lf ,·~ntur-NI '>ut Pru,•e,r tnfl'e-t• at lh• cloae or our meellog ll81 nlgbl. Our
100k nutmber$blp,
Tht ("{1HKtf9UM
h49_..
l. ,1. Conner,
mg ,ns •tttudol(f by fMm tour to ■tx. a.nrt au.dle.nces are lo.crC'Ulng tn numbers
la •mRII, but ICemB to be lll't'<ltlY en\'O\lr•
$.u\daJ·-ac.·hooJal o wu a.t a. low ebb. r
111<•dto ftgbt on.
every d&y. The cburch ht"fe are. tew in
APOSTOLIC MISSIOt<S
tooll: bold or fb,. 'I Ork &JU1n.c.v,..- ('rM.Chert numbe.ro. bul tbe, ,re llvfn~ In _ .. &nd
t.a)'ln,, of ltand• b aptn to the fmo•.
Hk>":\\&:m.:?:iror .. r .rn,e.- mon, vlilled n10tt.
W~CJ'tft--"1:J'flfOIU.
contend •1rnea1L7 tor tbe old pala
There
and :,, u,w.-i an ~nt"nt
I• BO! In •J..&bt
, r "-orlotN. hM"tttr It a.u.,· tlrne ttur,n~ my
t,, not ••• prucbtr
of lbt Church of n,....H~r<'l~g Ill In u,~l•a~ on the •l~e o•
:,Ira Jahea ""'""'•n,
N s . . .
llf~ tbo.n l dtd thot• 111ro ~~l\N:. J OJ)l tQn•
Cbrbl laborh1,g In 1h11 county. f shall.
WU
IJA"I .1. ,.,.Nor
th1' allrmaUn.
i111d 1 t.t:Jc.we 1t <>ntb.-:
,t,,.tn•d to bell•V• tba; God WM with mo
lbererore. 1lve Wune C\lun\y a par~ or •Id~
ot JlJble (rUlb. I d&11ithtto ,,.. Ill•
R J. Hul<lo, lttn. . ......
.,
lllld hlt'fi~d ()Ut' lat)(•r, for 1'\•lthln • !<,\"' m.1 time du.rtnir the rear 1~
•llltlt n••r,lt••t"1, and donbtll'6<l goo,! will
lnl'>ntb.a the rontttpUon
had «rO\\ n f'roru
~ffllt" AntC41f "11'9,
IQ two r-e1r1 ,oo. three months T
,nw
rut ot th• "l!itatJQo
al\('"Ht a rtoz-,n or 111<-r~ln lh~ 1noroln,1 to
preached 07 aermon, In thlt neld. The
R. J. Huklo, K~n .
rrem GCt\· ,o st 1vemy ..(h•• •tu1: ht the e\·eQ~ Lord bl$ bte.. e<I IUY laboro. Th••• ba.n
••~"u,tng, f'AY~«
on ot lands.··
., . C. 01/iT.D.
Jl\,g' troru •"·" J ,u11 ,,.. ffQ1n 1-..nto tno ~
been. 414 mtn an.d W'l)me:nto anltat uqcfer
'I'll,
Ufflf' n •-•
that
WIii
dl•l)l:M
of
OD •
\l,s. s J 11'ell•, 0,. .. . .
ph~'t the r1'llytt-r---TQt~llngiu~'-~
t~ 11>. tlle be•ae.r ot our KJn_g la. tb• aquntatu
of tb-..- •. "rn di".li.lOtt or the ot.h@h. Wh••
Ur' 'Pfttnft!mts U h1~h ll.S ft(ly .,......l'l•. l
A A., ll'1"Q
<Jt Kentualcy a.nd Te-anes■ee. To thf, Lord
h•n.,Jp-s! ~om.e thlnq "~re don-c-1a th.1
\\._, L():.d l'C'tfflMh•
tb:tt N'('lftl~ C\.nH• OU!
be all th• ~•&140.
Mt'i s. 1. Woll• 0 .......
.
fN01a1tve period ot tht C'h\1t'<h, that wor•
w t"ht1,1cl ..i.t1ril\g th.('tW t~o :vt~•t"$ Who ha•I
Durln& lb• moou, or Febru1ry I have ""' lo ··~Jddn," bttt are "fn!ln;o a11,1a,tn;!
nt~Pl" bffn :~ tbt ltc-11sf>
Mlor•
•W't m.Jso received the toUo..-hlJ! cotttrlbutlOJU to on d I\R.nil,.,'"'Q:ft)o,~gth• i..hln~~ ru:u to
Mnl. S".J. W•Jt•, O.~•t··• 1 ·~
tad a suc('~t\1l ,tru;it'lt: !'-la.,_ \\~llkl\ car•
baae "partutrlll!lp"
In th\1 JroO<l
wo~k: 0.
"1bld6"! Ar• lba J>t,rt Q( lb. ll"'alfold,
rt<-d on the f('"M1 Wflrk tor :>:\or• (h·~n a
L. Law•. Too11., •ti Mr,. M. J. Matbo,.,
tnc ot 11'11 tl'n1ot• ..>f tTMb, c-.c ar"' lht,
Y•&r. During ti.. two ,-•
about MV.oty
Ttu.. fl: Mra. w_ lil, t>ohlt, Toon,, 58 J)aFI of tho- t•mJ)le of lr<tl~. A _
_.
to .,.,.,oty-11,. ca- {ona,al aud vnl14<1 ce·.nts, a broth•r. Tena .. It: a l>rotber. ll<'.rl!)tur.11.......
t<>lhl• Qll.. tlO'l wUt ~
"ft'.ltb t.hf> chuttb~ Of ..-~""' .h.-•\otttfld tQntf'
Tl!u .. U; a brotbv, n; J-J>b. G Kldr.4,
O, t)I~ n,~On•:
"
Ja,)r Wllttam,. Wan . . . . .
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18,
.... 8>f'f
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T. TIM t.bei>lMNkPlod;,·..-.. l,11.'lttl S••
n. ,.. ,u. Tbtw..,-..1:111nd,._,
••"-'11,1-ll.
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.hh.U.
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FffiST QUARTSIU,Y REVIEW.
G<>ldenTut-" And Jeous went about au
Calli..,, teaching In their ayu.gosu... and
pruehlng the Cloe\>"!of the kln&'dom, and
healing all manner of alckne .. •• (MatL
IT. 2!).
1. Tlme.-Tbt. teasont ot the quarter ell\•
brace a ~rlod o.t t.b-out thlrty-two years.
from D. C. 4 to A. D. 28.
II. Places.-The
Incident• narrated oc•
curred at varlou1 lou.l1tlu, mostly ln tb&
Holy Land, ODbolh ■Ide• o! Lbe Jordan.
The lUIQna of the quarter have toltowed
loading lneldellll In th6 Ufe o( JUUi
to. otarl)" a chronoloatcal order. from the
Uma ot his birth to the delivery o! the
Sermon 011 the llount. to tbe second ytar
ot bla mint.try.
IAl80D 1. "Tho Sbepberda Find J .. ua"
(Luk• 11. l,!O). Gol<'l•n Text: "For unto
you Is born this da7 In the city o! Devld
a Savior, which la Christ the Lord" (Luke
th

u. 11).

Lt.A.DER

ANO

THE CHIN&SB, UPIIISl'HGThe lmmdlalo ,....,. .t tbe attad ..
the rotoolooa,!•
la C'Maa Jut ,. ..
o•onda7)
<&11 aot be 4•t•.rmllled
until
•• ,-1.,., tllttb., lllfotm11Uo11; but th•
ll...... llt atatemut 11 that Ult troubl• ...
cauled bT th• 1 .. ulta, Tb• Rom&11Cati,.,.
Ue 1111
.. 1onar1.. bue al•al"I ctallned -U·
tor power lo Clllna. Moot ot the ptoludlct
•&•lnlt m!alonarlM I• duo to tb• O&tbo11... Th• report Is tb&l th• J•ulta 4r<>T•
a Chi•maal■lral• to tulel~O. tr.)m
wblcb cam• a n,port that be hd m\lrc!ered~ ·Oo• ·rt.port. 1talM that a:ts.
Catbollct •ere !tilled. Tllo Prot .. tanl
.,1 .. 1onu1 .. bad notbtog to do with th
aC:alr, ~ut the mob aplrlt mad• •• dlocrlmlnatlon balwe•n torelaueN. The Brtllsb
Governm6it wUt ta):e act.he .meuur-" la
,.._rd to th• murder of 'OrlUeb mlaalo.,.
arlet.
We probabll' do n.ot t\lllJ llDdtrttand
the condlUon• ta Cftlna,, Jtt we now
enough to determlne -wbat our coune
abould be. Tbe~ are rt:s,orU to th•
that Japu i. at Ibo bottom of tile pr-Gt
UGT..,t.,..4 ""°lally
of the attempted bo1·
colt or tor"'"'
good'- upecUaa to ouppl1 tho demand hanel!. Tbera -ma
to
t,;, no aat1,ractor1 Proof or tMo. One ean
,.., how Japa~ could &&InhJ It. Not land
I• d••••lr populated, ea.oeclalll' wheu ••
tonslder tbat to largo a Por11011 ot tlat.
l:tlanda a.re ino\lnt1h1ou• and u.n1St.tor u:r
form o! agr!culture. She thlnu btr opporluulty 11.. ,IQ becoming a maoutectu,lng naUon, and woold like to tollo• lllns,
land. There '\8 aleo reporta to tho eC:tct
that a l!l'eal ,i•ol1>t1oa to lmpendlnJ lo
China, tllrouab • revolt of the aouthtrn
provlncea apJn1t the l,l'anchu d7u .. t,-.
Such re.,-01~ b•'ffll occurred before. Th•
lamented Cbarl .. Oeorge Gordon, ao '&tllr'
1l1bmaa. wu epl)Olnt.d to the coms:naod of
a European, American and Chi•tore.• In
1863, 1.nd. wos-d war apl~at the Talptnc
rebel., GgbUnr thirty.three lcllonl, •and '
taklnir mu1 wallod to•oa. and uttorf7
cruehtni
the rebelllon. Whethu
the
Cblnd1nut1 would ba'ft tuc,o.. dod
wllbout fe><elg<>
a•l11&noe It doubtful. A
well-<>rpnl■ed rtbtllloo
ht tbi eoulllern
prov1nctie •ould bal'e a talr chan():e ot tuo,.
cu&. Chlnt. 11 !\ill ot oecret eocl.tlN
through Whleb • reballlOn ••• be OrRD•

TH!

WA\\

Pure Bl.ood
Is oertaln if you tab Hood's Samparl.U&.
Tb.is great medlcloe cures th06II eruption!,,
ph.upl&lla.nd boils that appear t.b all_ -Dll;

cures acrofula

rb.eum or ec::lema;

l!Ol'lla. wt

Mlapa! itself equally ,-ell to, ~lid al9o curea,d;ya.,

pepsla and ,u stomach tro,iblt'S;

rheu.
trou.blilS,

CUN8

matlam and ratatrh; cure~ nertOWl
debility 1nd tbilt ti.rod t-,eling.

1t!"-~;.~:-:.~

'S•tc1 .. t.-'h,mMiitl•wi•b.u ♦f tb.qN wU'Ont._.,.
!lO• Httl.b.l' ap Hood'• Cht. ~ aoo,c1._ ~;r-.dl.t.,

m.t4lclH to tablel to.ml~•••~

~=:r..:i
·~(:i:.:..s'~
rUl•IO•l9tlde:ilne.l.ftb•Y•
N.talue..lln lbe ~I--

!!:'.c~
--.

.....

.,..kb:

::::•·i:r=:-.::
•
n.-..... ,~
~

lb• Hr.ti"- DNPMtlNor tnn JMJ~l11.J i.,...._leat. ..._ ~ -..t\111. ~ fit
•
$old ,, 41'tl'irbts or .. .,._,. ..-IJ,. .u.r. tlG fll .,_.t&t tt,.._ ala..,..
IOOd--dollu.
C. L B<>Od
Co.. Lo...U,~et-_,,_
s::z±::e:2£E!2£
dltpla, ot roreo I• uaei.. ., China OWN
more to tho United States th"" to OU)'
other na\1011. Wo prote,te4 her from the
rt.~acltT of lt\l■-Ja .it,r .lb.• Box•r ou~
break, and helped h• .. .,.. ber tern.tor,.
It 1, th• mlS1lonu1 .. who ~..... •tablt.bod
hoeplt&la Ill Chi...., •h••• tel13 ot thou•
oa•d• o! ()blneae h1n bet• tr••t...i. rrea.
W!Lhout the mluJouar:, lnl\lall••
thera
prob.lbl1 would .11otbe • ho•~ltal In. China
to-day, And tb• Cblnu. oo,er11m1nt 1,
ba&lnolilf to undenland, that. apt.rt trom
all NIICIOUI ou .. uou, lb• Protoatnt mi.
olonarl"
have
brtl\lbt
luaumotable.
bleulnp
to Ill• ,..,pl.,
Wff• It not for
th• Ir-ace
ot the cau,o\lea, rel•Uon•
,rlth our mlaolonarlea,n>ul<I be 1nucb mott
aatlt(a.ctory. Tba Vl~eroy 1.t Ci/nton cab!"
that lb• 1>orcott It ,ui,.tdltl£ and &lth0"8b
the Japt.owill doubU4o their ben
10 ...,,.re th• Cbtn••
mulret, tb~ bofrott
can not last tonir, and Cbl••.. metthani.
to. the end will bu,- 100ll1 whtro Ibey ean
buy to lb♦ b•t ad,anl.a,le, All7 tl&'ll• of
. woak•- ,oo the i>&rt o! our Oo•ern1neot
o.ot OJllY loJurea our pr•tls•.
and In Ibo
tlld our tomDJ,erc•• but en.duaer. lb• 1\"l'M
ot m11110.. ,1.. and olhtr Am<l!'lcan cltl·
1.eu. u well a, the elllsto• of oti.•r na~

•«••~

Uuon !. "The WIie Men Flnd Jeauf''.
(Mal~ II. 1-U). Oolden Text: "1111aon,
&Ive mo thine bear!" (Prov. xxlll. !G),
Le11on 3, "The BO)' J.,.u," (Luko II.
40,62). Golden Texl: "And J .. us lnor<&Hd
in wl1dom 10d •t.ature, and In ravor "''th
Ood and man" (Luke ll. 6~).
Lttaon- 4. "The Baptism o! J•eua"
(t.luk I, 1-11). Golden Tut: "Prep■ro
your boarll unto the l..ord, and aerve hlm
only" Cl Su>. •II. SJ.
l.euon 6, "The Temptation or Jeau1"
(Matt. Iv. 1-11). Ooldan Text: "In all
~~
I
poJnt1 tempted like u we are, 7et without
Tlle ltllmedlat• c&UMot Ille Pl'Mfflt coa•
eln" (Heb. Iv. 15).
dlltono are more probably lll• ruulto of
!Auon 6, • J .. u, CalUng Flabermon•
the Japine&e \\Tar. CblQ& 1eea wb•l Japaa •
(Luke v. 1-lll. Golden Text: "Be 1• ther.,.
bas done. 8ome troul)I ban bdrilled
roro followers of God, H dear children"
by Japaneae offlctMI. and are efflcltat I01~
CEVh, v. l),
official• have alway, t•hlb~n
7. "A Day or Mlrt.cl .. ID Cal>Or• dlers. Chinlted lb• groat .. t to]l7 In d .. llng wllb other
naum" (Mark I. :t-30.
Golden Text: "He
natlona, wb1cb ·I• largtilJ d'ue. tai, ltmoraace
beale<I many that were olcl<" (Mark I. ao.
o! their atreo,th, which •h• .. umat ..
leaon. 8. ..Jesu•• Potrer to Forgh••"
(Marl< II. 1-12). Golden Tut:
"The Son
maln.l1 b:, app.ean.nce.s ln tb• Or-le11t.
Thtre bu o.tw•r• been lnlenae opl)Ollttlon
or 11'1&.n
batb pQwPr on earlh to torglve
lo roretgnero. 1t le bold In check ma11111
•Ina" (Marl< II. 10),
I Ml!On9 "Je1u1 Tello Who Are 'Olno11d" through f1'.lar: A rew of th• Cb.l11Ne who
bad l)oen to Ible cou11tf'l', amOl\f them
(Malt, V, \·16\. Oolden Text: "81••••d a-..
th.,_ 1)\ltf! ln bt'art. for tbf'iy •hall tee God''
;\fla_i.ltfr 1'"'u1 wtt& 1hr~wd l!'ftOUJhto tfl•
tbat I! Ibey could touth the PoCket of a
(Ma1L "· 8).
te.w tnonopoltu and lar«e bu•lnu, leiter•
Leeoon 10. "Tho TOllg\10 and lhe Tom•
~r• (Mall., •. 33 48). Golden Ten: "K°"P
Mt!. th~ would move e,-eo tore" tor th•
tho door ot my 111)5" (Poa. e•ll. 3).
dollan, o! pn>ftt. Tbe1 todred that tble
l.,e,;90n 11 Plrat Q\1artert:, Rev-Jew. country lo governed b;r wealth lnotead of
honor, policy or 1>1'1nclple. '.Probably by
Colden Te.xt: •·And JHua w&u" •bout alt
OalUee. tee.cblng in tbel ... 1yoa1ogn~,. a.nd
tlte •d•lco ot u-Mlnl,ter Wu they otnJI•
P-•hlni
lbe Goopel or Ibo klngdo,o, and
l~ the boycott. and bean! ll1e oqueal 1>!
beallog all manner or 01,•nou•· (Matt. IY. 11. t:ur compaolee and rt1lroad1, u they
%3),
expected. Now, all lht- Orlealalo attrlbnt•
lta,on u_ ''Tbe Vlou ot Intemperance"'
••1 yielding, not to a dealre to do Jnalloe.
(Prov. xxlll. !9,36). Ooldeo T~d: "At tbe
but lo ,...... Flll1>IM• •onld J... u. Amu.,.. , It blteth Ilk• a serpent. -.nd aUo.plh
tcan officers orr the oldewall< T1to1 took
torbM-rance tor -w9a~nea. A ,bow ot
Ill•• •• adder" (Prov olll, 3!).
tore• and gold lace aton• 11'lP,.._
them,
I ,t the 1tron1 help lh feeble, hd 161 The AllltMD GonrQIHll\
to do
the ! .. bl• reo~t the ,tro~
Lel tha rich
Ju.,Uce-1 At a 1))atter of fat-t. the.-. au
c.h'e. to the poor. and hrit the poo.r t.ba.,ak ,nore than uin tlmea a• ma..ny Cbh1f'-M1n
Uod that he bu gt•·•o to tho l'!.tb the
the United Stat .. aa Am••ICM1 In China.
mean• or •"PPl1ln1 their wute. Re wbo ••~ ..,, (rttll' admit Cb!•ot th cl ...
la.a•tl'Nled u1 ha• tu tro1uced u.a lnto th11 ,.,ltfcb corr .. pond• lo Ule Amerieallo •ho
world wblcb be h• .., rlchly ptep&red tor
~ to China. But It I• lmpou!1>1e to pt
our al!r>de, 8avlng recohed from lllllls ao along ..-Ith Cblna !O<' m•ll1 _,..
without
many tuora, "'" oupt to ill&nl< him tot
a abo• ot force. So r.-t aa •• cu. ~o..all tblTo blm t,a alol')' foN.-er ull
-.lnca bOT that IU.ll<• 11.. 'belltad It. eo
••u, Am.a.
UII\Cb tll• b•tt•r;
bnt J\l-,.,. YIUlMt. tie

•w•

A TRIP ABROAD
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tton'"

a. P. o.

A Boqkof Travel

ST~BNGTH IN STILL~l!SS.
AT

OA.TJIUl!I ■

8-0:

TOU41U?K.

OON

··B• .un, ead kllOW'that l MO Ood,
Bo .UJI, Uoou rut) ... hNrl,
'Tll Ood't o•• ,otc. tbu1 a__peeka
to t~
Cb.,_ ttoo tho belterpvt,

CARLOS

JAN1UI

I(

Sot In. die ,•rtb'1ua1Ce •hock wu qOd.
Nor tr• ••r wbltlwlod'• rac•.
., ..... "b•• tho 1tJll. •mall l'Olee WOA
h•&rd
Th• prophet Md ht• flee

tlo;h &l!l<lint,pri« poot!>'id, $1 lS,

Rc:mit by any. ult m , t.hp4 f9

'Tb aU,nl tl'ort mov•• tllo world.
Not nol .. J)or a.how, nor at rift.
Th• nd&hllt•t tor°" lo Gnd'1 eatoem
r, th• po,rer of on urneot Ill•

DON

·•0, 1UII, aod know that I al'!I GO<!"
Ob, bear and H tboll •IM;
la •till, thou troubled, anxlou, haul,
f'nr 1trenJth In oUllnu• u...
THI! DUTY OP lfAPPl~BSS.
~· UehAnp .. YI lhOI "Ulo QDS\>"lor
.lea.us tlt'fu
cou~ffll Chrt11Ua.ns to be
hppy,''
Wllh this as a 1.. 1 It g\ve1 a
JoOCl.. rtl~l• 01l dut,Y. Th• llAltlllffll, how• ... , l■ a ml1tak~. Tb~ Sttl1>lu.-. bid
men to .. rtl'llN- tn tll~ l,qrd •• aad to .,...
:!0-ltf la tQ I)<, hftJ)P)' In the bl~Ht .. .,.. ,
lflD,Plnoo Is ncl the !Int 111111,r.It 11
~Ol"('♦Urn• urg-fld •• • reWQrd r.1.Ut~rtban
•• " dut~. ~tit It I• b<Jth a prlfll•r• Olld
tl\ll.1. •'Ltt nQt. your bfart. tM-trr.ub1'4.''
•~ not dl,mo,-.d."
"WhJ •r1 \~011 tl\,IW'D~• 0 ·n..•tou1 !~' ...Thue. \bln
ba•e t
•r-oken unto 100 that my Joy mlpt rell'ala wltb 1011,and that •oor Jo• '1!111:bt
be
f\1lt.*' ~"'"· doubt a_nd dt•may •r• lhe n.oP()III~• 11<>l1l
of h•.llPh••·· an~ ot ntth.
Pettett faith It naonh•lh•n I.a the
11',ldatof tro\lbl• It re&11 "" Cbrlot's ,ora•
,nan.It an,1 a"4truc,i,~ ··a. of ~ tb♦'!r; 'J
ho.Y• oY_,..,,.,. ~• Wt\1'14• To M of a?Od
ch .. , ta to be llap,:r. rt 1, all l'tsht 1o
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CH R(STIAN
&nlhortaM
th• 1U•
mltolt fo,- ~ Ill ne
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Cln-lK.

LEADE.R

'It

lu.tfflD\llta

dllNll

el J._.
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THh
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bla doubt.a.

Robbi•·· Bible Storl... B.1 Gf'rtntde Sotllh.
J>hllad,.lpbta. a._nr1 Altomn, Com.paoy.
!H ~ "•ltl! SS !1ln1tratto.01,
Tbh: let1a ve.ry attmeth·e c.b.H~r,in'1 book
In ,:ood, large tl'r,e with '""" ll111stratlr,n1.
,uch a.a "'oul<t ault! In rormtnr hni,rtt•
,Jona on young minds.
S'malt Talks Abeut n11,1n..... By J.. Ii:.
Rice. heoldent Crocban Dank; Fremont.
Ohio.
Thia Httl~ buok al Its !>0¥M 11 <hu~ked
!ull ot bank•ra• butln..ea hints tor men au<l
wc,men. E,...,y r,as,, contain• gt,Qd. soUd
t,t.11tnen p,olnttra. ltn•ry ,.tatement
t,
n~bt to tbe pOlnt and In Ju•t ,ucb llft•
lt'UA,litu a bu•h1Ka man would utie toward
l\l,- beJp. Any ot our 101111~~drrt.
or
vvn Qt\r grown rtade.ra In af'lh•• bu•llt•'I..
ran pin m1n_y Y-a.h1alllf'hfnt1 trom tbl.t
llttl" book. R•1111tarl)tlts\ M ~•ta; but
It .. n b, had tbroni-b th• Leader-Way of.
ho, at t~ cents a copy.
FJnal Pre-a~rvatlon of th.; ~atnt. vtrl!\UI
The P"raevoranc~ ot tba Salnta l3y Rn.
R. Venting, 0Rtnll~td, 0. 7t pal'N.
Cloth. 15 ~•ta.
"'e b&Yt oot had Ol°ltk\rtunUy to e:u.:ulne:
1h11book. hut lbt l\Ul.h'lr atat•• that It hu
1,...,. and ll'lde ctrc•,tatl~n In Knitond an1
tliat the revlew11 \n the re.llglon1 anl'\ MC·
1lar prea, h••• alv,n tt more than ordl ..
nary mentlou.
Tb~ Storr or tho Chttrrb...
Tbt I)IJ<'ll)l••
et Obrist. By Er?'t'll GAt•l', f'lt.O. New
Yori<. The Baktr & Taylor Comrany.

Jl.00.
Thi• la a Yery D"'-lt Yo.lum~ c,,( OVN 30tl
r~
No writer 0011hl h•.;rtn to tt"Vit:r

u,• blotory ot llt• ~1aclpll'$ In tho small

tl'4"" fh~fJn to tt In tht, l~k.
tn t•ct, •"
murh or 1.hi;, lnwortant P11.rlyhbtor1 .and
to man.,- or the early plonet>r ,.-orkus Aro
on,ttt~ that we ,an't hut r .. 1 a gnat di••
aii:,oln\ment In tlll• wurk. Ni,e<lall1 In
vt,w o( u,, fact thal It ta au11p,.,...i to ~
forth &1: one or a -ertrs of ,ulumte npnae;,thu: the hl,torr ot 1·ario111n,tlt<10.u•or•
,c-anlu.Uon._
What tiler,

11 lo thl• la g,,nd. but It 11
tt-u brl~t to be. <"On,.ldeffltu a npr.efltnta~
tlVP •olum~.
PAMPHLETS.
Why a Cburdl Opll"'t~ S<>ciallam. Ry
F~ D..Wattoa
Prlrt, 5 cenlL P\:bllllbO<I
b:, AppOllJ. to Rraeon. Gira.rd, Kan..
!'ho f><>htgeand~....
D<inl!<an U•
:planatlon or th• nnnutor thtorf ot tho
1ormatloo ot th& ••ttb. With eaP<'Cl&lNf•
lo the ftMd and Jh• l•~nda and
tolt i.,,. o! ancl,Jnt , • ..,.., D:vTAac New•
loo Vall. 1::3 pa!l,ea. ,;u~.,••Uon Publlab·
.. .,. <'omJl&JH•. Cbkago. Ill

#'""""

l'<'rlNUral El<~
uf ~lormonlrm.
By Z. 'I'. Wllilfft. )It lM, low, T,x.
Tl:11,rty ~ lo wbk'b 11·tnfl'<• ~tta~b
and annibltatff Mormonlam.
Tb•

Nflllni

No~s;;t

bnt a Hu-01-.--

Bdng or Hamitic Origin, .,.,.,...,,1n1 • Soul
13,- ~ -•
author.
Till• l)&mpblet ot lhlttl r>a..N hu bad
a wide readtl\S' and la ronlldeNd a eon,11l•tt retutatlo,, ot C&rrou·, boolt.
4 Deb&Q ]lot,.:;;,-

Canoll Start

IW.SMw

FRI:.£.
t -i..i-

.,,,i \,o(\.riddoi,
Dbf..kft aid

1'o trw.. e,uW. W4

lot,_""'" • -1,h
t

l--.U....t-......i1-,,41a,1o4-.
..SYll!('llll'e~t,r--lUJ'('IQ,rJMa.kht.
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T,

~11-WlQ.-1,,W,
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lt w, ore111itlf4-.
lw.111

llOlh!t

ltt.Ul~JW.

lil"""'Nricd~,

.. u&MI
~'Ill'..._
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J>anon ,lM•bon-1:looa 10' talto 41• man

to• better or wuu?

TIie Brtd.-.Al\•ll take !>Im j .. t ao be am,
Ir be ret a111 b<>tter. r,o atn.14 11.o'lldJ•.
aod lf he s,,ta an1 wu.._ I'll kill lllm mab-

• llo yw wut qy et
Ille llr1lclcs whlcla ar.:

..1t.-Puct.

111\~4

fYou

le-a•Jnir tb.e n,urt.rnom flht>l)Ut h•r baQd

de.rw..
..

FEEBLE SAINTS,
ft waa an. amusing .dl•torUon ot a 100d
bYlllD, but tbort ..... not a ~lttt, IOIIJ>d
pblloaopb)' In It wben Ibo old aecro
preacher HDl''Judp not tb• Lord bJ feeble 11&tnta.
And 1et tbla ta pred1el7 wbat lbe mat
maJor1l1 of IIDCOQYertedDlt:11an doln1 all
tho time, ne,- will not 10 to tbo \llble
llld ~·· hff<I to -what God blmeelf .. 1..
Tboy but DO ··~ ror hlt ,olce ot lDOl'CY
that oll'•ro tll.em 111nt1on tor lbe taltlns ..
Tbe:r do not P&1 ao.:r attention to lht 401·
emo. warnlngt that tbe fkrlpturN
utter,

·----...

111411!frctlll"ll..U.

S!UON!
SIIPl'UES
Ct.,
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the uird

bJ "leobt.

wa,n •

ELDER WllUAM DE BET

-b?alld"cr...._

Plk•'• Tootl&Khe Dnpo
ClfN In 0.. Ml1111te.
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to M.ed \0 1our trt•n<U.
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1'01l'f,All

A Book

of 77 Lar,r-4 Pat"ct

;

•b•w

lt:Ol't'tott-n

•

Uct

lbt.Dc. bul-

..-lJl.

.Q.
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F. L ROWE. Pub!iahu,
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CJNCINNA Tl,
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~Si'.SeS2S"..!S'alli!Si!Si!Si!-.;io,;;>5il',;;>5i!~

lo tud their ,11ntnc ,out,
oe the tmperlecllon• of Cllrtatlant-PoOr

but at the first sign
of cough or cold,
take Hale's Honey
of Horehound and
Tar and effect a
quicl, and pleasant
cure.

nKI

Yi tbtootlt P4'Pt.t'•lM.1-..·nbo-1, 1p.o.1a1 ~o,-.-r~ fk ,!ii c♦,y:Jf•Pte..,tt~h... ,_.,_.,Ut, W♦•dltMU4

Tb•1 attempt

Don't Wonder
Where You Got It

i\aAd

l)IU -..,ul.till
h• tl.t dmpj;Jcl~.
Th• 111.u,.or,.
lil'llQ H • .._. or Obt bu.1 w .. ,., ..
'frflt.ill'.'tl,4.0o&t no, 1"'NchQ.I. ·" h:u.poHtbl• tb~ft,
bl,l, b♦ 4MI• '#1UI
Ol WIUa.b -· bu

rao,.,_,o.u.,..

nlJato."

rood ·••111b \be1 God It! BecauM Oo4'1
ueople are not all that the1 011ebl lo bo.
tbe,..tore theoe ca.llM'a will kee~ aloof
fl'o.m tho religion which tboy prof-.
S.
eouse God'• l)elle•lng !ollowero are not
perfecl-lbe:r
do oot ctallU IP l>e-t!,e,~
tore, e&1 th eq unbellevera, there le 11.0
power In re,llglon. CltrlllUuo
can oot
claim uempllon from crltlctain. T~•Y do
aol upect IL 'l'bf!J' Jn,,o,r lhat lbe •1•
of tbe ••rid are UJ10n them, But the,- oa:r
to bollevero: "lf 101> would kllow Iha truth,
so to the Word; Jl'o to bhn wbo la tbe
t,uth;
JudJe not \be Lord b1 reo1,lo
eal~l•.''-li:s,

h 9""-k" l'U •U·•Uafflt\e•tu' of \b• (UJutU

#14 .pel'IQnal rnowlJ4••
••uJ •.J.JM'-li•n"•
0.t I e<>&>J'
and tud U, )'Q,vr'lotlJtillbd 1011 will

BY

0

Tbe1 judp

•

WI

f llowt
f.Jlut.-liVSJOl!rae(addrcss111d
-,1aie
~ w!U lie seal

to bu, ltlou.t?l, an,t.. lu an audible wb11pu,
""14:
"llr. Carlin, wha'll I dft with. tho porrultr
Qulcltty came t.b• retort: "&al It, JOU
lool; lb• 1U<\c<..,... 10U dldo·1 llfll 11."lloslon Hen Id.
A Duod .. phyalct111. bfcatllt
th♦ t .. to.
taln had a r-ed noe.e, 1us:p1:-ct"1tht: Rineer,..
ltf of the m.•n•• prof.,..Jnns !lo b• tn,•lteJ
bl.m to dint at I f'Htllll"abC
Ont ataht an(I
OO"d•red cbampe.,rr,e wttb the dlnn...
Th•
t~tctllu
d1d not hnt•ate at all ovtr tht
cbamragn._ H• drank bait a doi,•n 1la--,
aJ1d'l(N!W PT and b<>J1terou-. Tll•n tb•
do<tw, t .. llns that be bad blm, &aid.
crud!,:
"Wtet, Joll:i, hoo doea all lbla 1qu,,c w1·
,,r teetotal :Prtlenalon, ..
"1'be teetNal,..r ta,1.ghe,l an,I ans,vtr.d:
"Though r1n a ,ta.n~b tHtOtaln .. 1'1',\ no
tit a tul• •• to ref\lff what the- t\oetor or•

hen?

lCCllfftlt4a
wi!holll~J'Oll•cait.

Ad•lce fl'om Her 1.. ..,..,.-Ttmou,7
C.,f.
Gu, wbo wu promtatct
at tl>e Brlatol
Covnt, bu btL!t a <,entury ""'· oato •ocu.rod
Lhe &cq\llUAI at &Q old lrt1b womao. •ccoll<'d or tt••ll•r
a Plett ot pork. A• ue

Valuable Pamphlets
"81 Wbat Nam.. Sbould J'ollowora or
Cbrllt 1>oC&llod.,, 81' Cla.rll: Braden, U
paa.-,- ....... , •..............
, ... I ceota
"lllatorr ot ll•pllam," Bx Job• r. Rowe.
..............................
1.0 .... i.
"Tb• Brldse Onr tbo Cbum.ff By N T.
Caton ..... , ...................
10 Mnto
"llartttt>I for U.m(eato11,ot Sina." B1 ii. W,.
Herndon .. , ..............•..
, l..Uc.nt•
"Our Dlalln<tlYa PleL" Br Dr • .1, 0. fllll•
)owa7 •..•.•.. ,. .••...•.••
, , , ... 10 cent.I
"Romo and Rum.• Br hot. II', A. Wq,.
Oft ... ,, ,. ..........
., .........
10 """te
"C&tedlllm for Sl'Hntll•d111t8
•
By
Cl.ark llrod•n
Per do.,.a . , . . 1n eoata
"Tho Loni'• oa,.• 111 B, .A. Howar4 ....
.............................
10 oonta
"Tb• Goopet lJ> 't111t and AalltYP•."
81
John f. Row, .................
15 c~olo
"Ooubttnr Tbomu.•
B1 Jobe II'. Rowe •.
.........
, ....................
10 .... t,
"Cburcb Go-.unmoot." .B,- Joho f'. Row•.
••••~•·•••• ·•·~••·••••••••··~
10 ctnll
•-ston" of 1r...,... n, l'rot. IP. A. Wqntr.
!IQ Pill',. ....................
15 ..,. ..
"Baptl■m )n a N¥1ah•ll."
1)7 Clark Bra.
de11 ................
,, ........
IQ c,,nt,
What M\,ot r Do To .Be liln,<lt
Coll!·
plrto. B1 t.arlmor, .. . .. .. . .. 7 eento
a.futallo~ c-rSab.bo.tatlau.ha,, Burns .•..
.,

••••••••••••••

, ........

•·#····~'

lf•loo lfoHment.
J'nnklln, .... •·•
·-ttoa
Ill• w.ar." K■rD •..• a t'o• I
A•1 of th •bo•• to tll• Hlue of
wlll be ,ont.. poot]l&ld, tor tf ,.Dlo,

and

Joe 1. Wlll'ilelr. J'ros)otltl<>11.The Wort! of

Y'MhwT•0-1'-.

A S1-ULI! OR TWO.
lrblb Nuree-Now,
thin. mu.t:n. wak• 111>
an· take :,er 1IN:J):ta,'l..dra.n1bt!-Pul\ch~

.,.,

LtTERATURE.

1

I CURED
MYRUPTURE

J. n11'11of •wl< 'ilo• prneot"4. u Mrllu
nottc. c( tblo lntfflMlj lntoRtllll& !>&.ft!•
1•hl.-t or 188 PIICN- l'hWllo llfl ae~1tllnted with l.lro. 'l'l'arHel<11110whit obll·
111 ,,. root ao, ••-1
ot t~ tnttll, u'1 Ill
lbt. fOPort ol Ul• deh•t• htld ~o .. m~r
Jooa. at ff&\l~._non T•an,, h p,o-.u beTflnd an, th.ado• or ocmttt.dlt'tfna tbe- tnt&
eultnd~ of lb• !\et1Pt\1tu ...... ,41,,,, all QD•
ta."sM practiTh• 0,1.,. of tllo to
00 ~nt•, a.aid tt can b• ordf'!ffd t'rom Bro.
\\"arll<:1<.D•ll .. , Tn .. nl l!cQ11ldd1'l'llnt•
"'-- °"""'..,1.
Naah•IUo. T•nn.

em_phuJze dutyJ a.nd It. ta tnl• that tll•
"'-1 or b.aPPIM• I• the wt.1 ot du11."
"&-ek 10 llrot th• lllnsdom of Clod an,t hu
rigllteou."1leso, ••d oil tllthlnp •ball
b<, add•d urto 1·ou." .But ltt Ill l>O!, 1)(-llltlo napptne...,
The ehlet ond of tnan
!a lo ,tlorlt1 God and to enjo1 him forever.
Ht w~o f!:nda most bai,pln.P,M tn ,,.n·lna
God clonll,,t him moo~ An unh•PP1 CllrlaUan doe. not let his Ught ahlne to the
I ut &d•utaa;e. .Men ma;i, ~ bl• COOd
worlro, but bt. tNtlmOJ>T to doud~
t,y

WAY,

P.LIOWl. ........

,1;~•

~Q(a

.. ,.ta
eeat•
fl.JO
.

LOT{JS LEAVES.
A l)o.>ol(of roem• br Wlll10111W. J..,11,.
Tb••• ••• olnet,--11• Jars• pages, ,ud U!•
11\lO~I• M&.11UluU1 prlntt!d •11•\ dell<ttelJ
i,. u d h • ~It• t!Olh with al;t• tltlf lJ>
,01 t t,,r. !j•%P~Hoolr, 1•11 lncl,e._ U 19 •
-•, nf b,,,1•y. and wilt 10,kt a moot u
u •·II"" a<ld1UN1to Uhrerr or tabla.

11.00.
,. L 101\le, hWtiw.

1 : Cl1Clill1MI.._

Church Government
Treatiseon ScripturalElderslllp.,
I• ••1c• 1aSIi.owe
lhtQttallllcatlan•

°' Reapona!tllltla tf

&11 Eld•r.

n.1t,ttat1oa 111dMllltllllOlllratl<,,..

.,: llldru aod 111•Cotitn1ai1 ....
••<I E11111nldai
lb~ fcfutatlo~ &•d·
D~pli•e of 1•• Membott•IJ

By JOHN

F. "{{OWE, :

46 pap,a, • • If< ,u <otot; JI< "'' ""••

CliRlSTIA1'

LEADER

AND

THti

WAY.

no $Pll'lt o1 GOii II.a• 4'il>&I"~ tl'ota It. It "vl•t ~ ID. t.,11.•l. ll>•T...,.. Y•tY K•
ti
ot "'°"...,. tllt dllld of Go<1 .... <llfl.Jl.•_., ... iu 111)r;.,.pll>&'IJl•tl'81Utlou•
abould abld"' II\ tllO cbuNlh •1•11• ttt PN>- O( lb~ eldl!n, \liq •---le
0: _,
"""'911
1no<>~11o11oa.
Ii belnl: ioo._d, ud llt r~J "''""' .... ,Jirc• rllled .-Ith a bt\l1(!) 1'1·
rc-ir 'lllia<t'C'ta. to k'e
tb'
Vat
-.. h~n n, le
,lt~IIIO!l 1<>1>-.nl•J.._,,_ bffa\..e J!• WOUhl
;.ho.Wb, tb,n ht wat14 aat. ~bUe he ~·atta , IJblf<\ ... D- h• lillouht ftcht It Wllb all bl•
tbe -.;a.U nnlsb-. and th~ n9"n W8Y fa: weu.. mlcht, ""'"' u lilt ool:, Wffl)<'ll tk '"'oo<I
"ll-t
1'at~II•• Ill.I hon,la. -'
.,.,..
.u::>ln Lile r><»'• s..Ut
he.,r,t
o£ tbt Spirit, the Wor<I of (lo,(, Bil! u--.
>1tl< toll!. QI! u .. S.bi)&tb, an•, 11.110
.. ""'
Publlelle<l Every Tueeday.
nd.nutf' 3tter ~!"ut~. l'b.\). s,r~tH"\ 1 o.r Jtb
u lb~ a<:t 111 done. and Ue tt-uo .. ,Uon !ton lO l\,Uelt bltn; •• ~ ••·tll•\l! 4&l with
~l3$1i'r ond th~ gulrta.nc,, ·of lb~ <>1•1(11
•~
~JUN
•• law ot tb.• Cb.\ln:h. b.e, eshOU'tl lh•111 .\ vorY, ••rY tllbtt!QI\$ .. 1 1/lt'v "''"'
• ~ .!.UES S BILL,
l'ery real 10 b1Jr>, Tl\ne II a glow o.t his
} ., .. . ..
.llJ!ITOM.
li( ~r1't "•h\f..tl.
hi~ iht"ll«.t ttbhu iuui lb row·• n~~ tro,o It u Lot dl<I r,omS<l<l""'· !!,,mo • II\ th~ r1-hlr011&0~•• <,( l»NI.. b¥l. M "•
J. A. HARDING,
tM, In 1$1\o,.J\«
h•I"<' "'t•ll. tb.ey were. a ~t ot t,,.,:o. l!o.r,i
~ti' 1.. '"""'~ of heav•nly wlil<l~o,, 01\. I~& c~11rcbei,tDtn tl-olll 0<><)
JE:j(ll! P. S11\VEU.,
"'')" he. rctb In \h~ Wt>rlc! lt l8 hh u, ...
u,t murdetut lu ,~o sight <t ••~ri; t
C\Mn hi wllltul•For Ille la.t~I clai
( A8&0Cf.J,.H Kbt1'0.M.
',\~,In •Is ptn 0101» an~ flllll un.,.,,_.l•-d. lh•n It DO h<>~. Tb.t)" ..... <loomed for-R. R. BOLi.,
Th• mo.lt-tn l'harllte4 ace t,r1w'<
11\1•
Tb• PN"a•hrr 1,u,s b3<k 1n hb .... ,,. but
over. (S.. ~umbert< ,.,. ~'Ou,l Htb, x. H
a,trou• tlor lltof t.l<e ID alt lb<t'n•IIJhll ..
M• nllud t,, atth·e.
Po11>lulcy Alt• upon
CINCINNATI, MARCK 6. 1906.
it).
For u,.,.., wbo olu In. IJ\\Of".Uce lb•rl'
Ms brow. Hf' rlHS and walks U.S,•k •lld
no,11.,.tu all tbe to-<'&11"1C'brl•~l.lrnlandol,
lortb \lllh'<lnit d""Jtly. fla 111\U~
... •t"'a""
It l!Optt tbougb the:, .,,. grlo•<>u• $1llntt~
kml tbey &N ot,111.\ll.a'
•l!ftlDtl niu, b ·-••r
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
aloud· •·1 ••ill !lo it It mY T.nrd so •ilrttts ·• for J,su, ••Y"' "It :re ahl4e In ncy Woro.
ltl[bt ""d ktuiw lodl,e; ,so, It •••m~ \o nw,
•t-111• l111t.. ~ptio•, O., V,,,. • • • • • • II.St
He It upof\ hb kn~e• &l.!atn, ht:1 brc1ut
tll•n
al'f'
)"O
tru\y
11\l'
dll<IPl•o:
and
YO
sha.ll
~•• ba, ~ -.on
to tbln~ ft x,•UI .b-• ll!ON!
tf I,• Motks er Mere Deli•t1Httt. 0•• YMf', • 2.00
ht>:\Yes wllt\ stroog- ~motion, h 1• l)r-aY$:
feP,.•c.h.,,.._rr,,tdie•d•••~
.......
• 11.00
know the truth, Ull tbt tr<1th !Oh&IIlll&ltO t"1.c.•rable1-ord. tbr poop!• wlll Ml Ilk• It. My
Jn th♦ day ot Jttdsm~•nt n:,r thf'
r~a.-.Wld"4Mlt Mdat~ ei91iit allill'-1,t. ,tx , .. -. ··t)eo.r
you tr,,"
(Jol>o YUi. :U. 32! 'l'hu ~bur~h
1nftue-nN. w1:,, many wm ~ lmr,. l'ili'd J,t
ancient mel!n.beft ol tbl! tli-1, tl'•n ,...,, •b.tlr
may cost me my pulpit; bu~ Lord. If It I•
..-ould oot ~a.-8 gon• utra:, lo lgnaun..,
n1t'Mtern bN'thl'tlJ,
:1 nw-~-- trom tbett to t!nt. nu~nof my Co!l ..
, , tbe utoot or •eltlng ul,\t, adding to or
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
\\'bat ..,..,. ;t 111U.o aoct..ot l'bu~
tbat
1!N'S.tt.10n. thtn lb)" wilt nl')t n\hlf', DO
<hallltlnit
an
M<lloa.nc:-.,
nt
God.
It
ll
ha,t
la ordertnr a cha.a.a• o! MldfflH, -.J...,ya «1v•
1lont." Tbfo a.nswM rom<-!l all~•ttly. but
u,ade blm so ~ue and t\l.t\.f, And 10• and
lht oa.me of the JM!*n, poat,.offlc-e, ('01lnty ftnd
f..wlft a.n'1 l'Urt~ on.,1 "ltb a 1\~w that 1.s l«n. dlllgfl>t th abl,tlng ,. th• Woro.
111<'110
ht the •llr!lt of Jellu.t II wa1 ltl•
St•·• v.·ben tht pai>9r St ,otng, •nd w~~,.. 11,•• to
t-ahn anrl a bllnd that ls-Ihm. le wrhi•, tb.f'
t~very nuUt Whf\ ,h)(!Sa.l,ld• ln ll\a 'Word h8 :I
habit of bfllt//, rlgMru111 In lbe- rl&blt<>II·•
,10 a!tu- l.heeb.ao,e,
wo.~l that. without the H(\)V S!!trtt·,1- lv"lP. lht proml<tt"ut C'lrl&t. "\"'e. IJhR~llrnow· th~
OP'CJtml to dtlle'On\hu:te
ftli\llt k M>COttrr•N.,,t
b,,
"'""
ot
taen a~ct ~dleb
of tb.() ..._hUtOU.-.
WOUid wr~k
his J):\,tOr!\W.
.\tu\ 1!10nn \0
1ru111,and U,e truth 10"1I l"lk< :,,,u free."
,\at
a._T"ment to date. Tbe ytlh)W label l>Mriu.a;
u•• or G."'1, Caln tbang~
ltAo (llff:ins
l~f' Pncl.
Tb._.prMcl\"r tall(!. \\"Ith ..icJ and
10:.1, n•me1ho1t1towb•t
thneyouraubl(:rl~h)Q
\\",1hM1h\
nol
wholly'
gh·e
\tl}
a
cburc.h
wr\t•s unMr the guhtann. nr tbo Uoly
that Otld p ..... rt~
U.d pu\.111 II• pl111n1d. 8ub5e.rtpllon• urlre
as. the nnt or,~
•h~t
""'
thll8
d<11u~
fmm
tbe
I.on!,
bdt
Splrll.
cue tbat Ile lllOll.)bt ""' bl-ttot, 6\lrolf h•
moDU. tndlefltedou
tb•l•bel.
New1uNt'rtpUon1
,\.,.,n the pN>Uhfr ft;'\Dd.9 N""r,,.. ,be 4,eo,we •hG\lhl wor~ with It tron tho out"1dt
NOl'Jved twrore tb♦ tuldd.leoC the m»ath 'WJll lw,
~·-- A tool, &lid bltu4 l0 1111..-in.,It'!, lll>Ul~
1,l~. lbe, \.otd. him-self s1wa'k~ thN'Ut;h ,\la
:'I~ Chrl1ll•o ra.n alto:-d to al>ldt In a. churrh
ortdU.ed. tro1n tht ~r.&. of thA\. mun.Ii. ind •U
"'0rklllJ• Ood. Ill ·• l>ttttr i>"l' i~l\11111.tM
1'n,t th•• lhtJy
s,:\Ptr• tor t.b&t. ruootn MtU; 1:J.hiCrtptll\D•r,, .. l)PM't and brn1n au.d li~
f11r one h.oor t.hnt has dl"tl'tlUhlt"d to turn
Slllrlt
blc!lll!t&
lhe
ml"S.,~F;"tl:
w'hlch
he
fil<'<'net
GOd preecrtbtd; bot Ate tb~• @t. 't'IH1l-Od1"td a.teer the u\lddlo or tb~ mt>ntb wm cl•te
from Oo<I at lUIY point. \Vitro " rhursll
tale.d 11.tthP te'}UUt
ol. !l man, 1Ul \nlh.,s,.
llt11~eo Ju•t like .\Ilia h1 tplly aod 11,Jln,l1mN11!
trout tbe tlrtl. ot tb, tolh> .. ,n: mm1 h.
•tort• to ,,.rdttlon we ahonld not /t.<>with
•!'!.dr)r ot JP8\\S Chrt~t
lf M\7'thl11g l•WM.lt.f'a. (l,)t' lh"eJllOMIOl" forttt1t>la u,.,. on.- ot llo<I"• ordiMnc,r& lb•.r bave
While Bmr 'Ak•, Minn.
Ucallou, lit ma,-. Mou•
•epa..-au,15-b.l't &.fn,m 1b11H
it '"""n "' much as O'"lf' ttep.
n~\ ,n asld" ..... C~&•;i.~d! rt "" 1 40 -.ot
lO wlatcll tbe.aamea of •Ui..«1\)4~
Ot 9Nltl'f a.ta
Here a Rev.- ..au •n::,b&sst.dor-of Jeaus
About rom•ll<e nat11 ti') 1be rongrega., bow •hat 1\ ll, Nadab ud AblhQ d~
n1.tu.a..
Cbrht"'-oara
lbe Hoi, Spirit dictated tho
•Iona prot ... lna; to lll-e tho Btble as lhotr
MOD..✓ m..,. be ND\. by )it'lbC1 0Tdf"r. E•r""'l!gltJ..S to di&agln& lb~ tire tbat .G«I pr.n,essag,, at the requeat of a mau. Wb~
ontr gutde tn re.ltidou we:-; wor~iug in
fll\.Dk Dra.rtaot' &ea:1•lU• d U'!tl~t. at Ou..t rb.k..
tcrlb~I for \bclr c<tn~ro:, 1.11dlbfY .-tvtd
Jare doubt aloud the truth or thou ·•men· sr,,a1 ,,._ce and 1tarn1ony o, tht• St<llc
Rat.Mot a<1,·erll1lng t\lrntslHJ<"n AflpJtC"Ali on.
• fttl\Ug reward r~r t,tn.g l\lcll \lluphtnlOUJI
\ll comn1untcatton1 aboul b•twaret."4,
und
of Ood"! What a variety of conftlcllu
(Ktntuc'k.Y~. an(l we we,~ !l- vower 11, tb➔ fool•. w...,lt WQro•10 chan.1t :ill ot\llnanc,•
tmltt.a:o.c-e,1 JllMht p,,.yablfl, lO
me.osagea tb• Holy Spirit dlctat...
Bab!
1ao,1. Soon tho Mlulc••ry ~~«loty bee~ru•
,it OQ<Jlllcn lhM now!
Wu It "'"~
to
F. L. ROWE., Publi,.hur.
• d!Bt11rbll1releroetlt. ond tb• organ a l>On,> dt,r~rd
a C(Mllllllt unctllled by tbc bl\)11\1
DIGRESSION
AND
FEDERATION.
of <0nt•nt1an I remomb<lr ••II ho-. l b""
♦-2 El•
Str••t..
.. CINCINNA'Tl.
O.
or aolmals lbllu ooe Anctll\Nl ll:, 1ha blo<ld
J. A, tt.
admtttd tb• lo•• •n<l bannon, t b•d alwars ot l"brlat! w,.. It '!\"Orte lo reJtet ,1-•
httred at the J)(Mtoffl~ at Clud..nnatl. 0 .• ,.
A r, .., "ll!'tks a,IO a. Olgre,itive- J.)UlOr ot
oeen mantf••lod by \he bttlhren toward•
11,an lo re.l<'ctCbrl•U
lf't"ODl'"<'lt.llll matter.
on~ auolher: aDd how dtatf"l'lased 1 w~
nne- of thu Clnclnnatl cbut'(hca wl.$ ta1klng
1'b• m~ " hol.,.1 le ;1rollf"'t\lon to ~on
when t bee•~ to - lbe lrrl!<ltlou, ronl<II·
tu • )'Olli\& woman. wbo had bt<m bNUgtu
flOd. Cbrtot, lhe H11ly!lptrll, Md \Mir o,,
WANTED-TH6 OTHl!II. WITNESS.
tlnh A.nc'I 111:rfto wht~h th@IUl 1.\""0 t<Wlle 01
\I)\ iri the wA)" ot \he Lbrd, p~M.Hldh'li.f htor
dln1tnrr• tl}a.t any fl(\~ ac l"nue,t•lf" '"~r
As the learned. honcat and alnct'Te edl·
tc, unite ,, 1th hlr. cougre-ptlon. O1toot bl~ dl•oortl b•r•n to vrodttce. It wo, gunetl\llf
rnMlc, tu tar u t ~noi&~,l$ this 1ech•r.All<'ll
to,- of ,!.he H•nlld and Presbyter give their
admlttM th.lilt no hunrutneut of n1uslr wa~
11TgUr.ltttt• ,. a.a t.hllli:
"Wl\ot are your
.rhen>•
di-II
e raix,r& ar• J!f\w "'
\llou>au<I• or n,ad•n lh• toltowlo& "Mak·
u~ bJ AD.)' Chun:n of Ood ,. the oposloll•
1-.(-0pledolng? l\ow o,anJ mtsslonarlr. bav,
fllll ot. If lho,;o 11110r:.,or 11 e•t1•,·~ l11
lll&' a Sermon," h 18 ta.Ir to assume that
they tn tb, fur;el&n nelda! lh:,-., man,,· .... 1hou11b J•w• and h•~thtn, u...i \hem
1>hnt tll•1 IN' 1ryln11 tn do lb~Y wilt In
they believe th& ... ertlon of ··1:te•. Robin•
treolr In lholr 1'ol'lhlp: no l>od.l'dal111<d mMY pla~ ""t aside \be rotlo'il·ln~ ort•hun·hra ill the grea1 cities!
Uow mnny
1on' 1-an "amba1sador or Jesus ChrlaL"
""ongrrgAttan¥ have ,•ou, an(\ haw mt1n:,, tb.r• 1ta11btel\ an1 •od,t1,•• for the oon•
din•noea ,-,/ Oo,.t. The J),<achl~I ot th•
• Tht ma.n who eao call himsclt '·an am• weml>era in tb.ew.r•
• •·er•lon ot men to Chrlot lo that age. but
C,ruw~Iais 001\'a rvw"'-r tQ 8'lve, a mem~r..
bauador of Je111usChr1gt" will not blush
How Ion, wlll it be b<IOM' 111
... \)001)11 th• <.l111rch••· The 161\Chlnr o( Qort•• Woril.
l!lbJt>l\( beUtv&r-g QQ.►y, hun\e.riton, \he N1.'W
or c:t\oke on any lie thlt Satan cnjoy1.
h•urn that ICN'&trimlUtudea- do not &lJDifY and th,; oractle" o! 0'>11'• C~urch.,,. while
Tn1.11omenlU lM c™'1l Ii.Rdbooll ·i,.rdi.tell)·
( gh·e place to th• following, from thllot ;.."1t•at rtghlN'IUlh(IN!
11uldfd by IMl\Jt aposlleg aotl prophela
Have tht>)' foraott~n
IIM or the Cburcb, tlle obM'rYAflt:,,ot lh•
..he.red &ource," to 1e-t Bro. Garrison lee
,r&9 not olle<I ln qutsllon In thOH da.)'I;
•1tog,ih-.
abollt ~oab ! anJ 1ho tJu,,..
J.()ff.l'a SUl)'I"< earl} 1..oNJ"adq, an/I.~,..,..
tb&l he ls DOl alone lo hi$ ·•sptrlf' nohut
1bere
we"'
m""1:
then.
and,
I
i,,,n~ve.
Ht>brew chlldrt>n ! About Chrl&t a.nil the
.otlonal lndo.,..nol'en"l', all or 'IINl•h. ot
tlona-and ""by dl"uy 1he ot1e and belh.we
tbtrfl' a.N" mo.re nowt -who Jo not prat'tlcallr
~·crl'l>Psan,t PharlBCfl@~Abo\ll Pa.\ll'• beln:;
<-OUT'~."' notblq , ... than ~••liltw Ohrll'
the olher~
loollHe lhat "'the f00118bDOII or Gnd to •• nllt lawful and. ,011\l'(l.lent Ol,ld& &1ul
~rinn from almost ('Vfl")' ell)' ln which he
Bro. Oarrlwn, l)lijO 72. wrltu: : "1'ho
wta.er fhan mce.n;iutct thr w1-,k1"1(1$.!1
or GO\I S• •·lot. No anrlrnt
111(>S\('he11-frum \)amft.S("\t,, .ltr,18'\h'm. J\u ..
l'h&rtk& evu did
Chrl1tlan comes not ou1y to the con.sclous- :10<"h in l'lal Ho.. r:vm Jrontum, Ly.i.tra.
1, stn>nior thn men" (l Cor, I 25). They
w<'r~. unl,o• they did wor.. In" klllln~
n~a or God wtlhtn Mn.1.but to the recog• Thenalonlta antl Brr~.1• lK\ tbf:V not re·
kne>< th~ w,y lhat God bad givon to the
,Te•us..• But tt hft lt'ere her• now, :,ana wu~
n\Uou of God as by hlm." God in h\m-1.a
Church, hut tb~y pn-tPtr~
(l\ber ,raya;
nwml'4:'r tl\lt Jt'tll-<\ said:
"Narrow t• th••
to lalk to them r11.,._
lO fllt\l u h~ 1lld then.
not the l1Dma.n.entGod to all lllt"Q, e,·ery
and tn 0lbtr way• tb(le. dlCfe9\llh:es have- lhe probllbllltlu a.-. Ui•l' ..-ould till blm
ji';BU". a.r.d Jtnt.l\N'lffl
th~ wa:-,· that 1ef,deth
where. re,·e.aling bt1 will to tb('m! Tbla la
walked tMnl 1llat da• lO tht1 with ,-pl,Uy
unto lit., a1td f(IW .\~ lht-y ,bat ft.rut It''!
•n•t •• rulhhotlr a,, the• did lhen l)t,yon<I
, di11COvery In th~ lrt'nd
Of mod:Mn
~nrrt"fUtln.gH~il.
f"11t them n.>t progre-1
It ·would ll'1l do 1o IJ!\..V that 11,e ,irea,
, doubt S&111.n
I& lb& h.lher of 1~ f"<leA•
thought. Now rco.d "R<'Y RqblnBOo.":
to:.l'IIN, for following
J~luw•h I" t.t'Ue pN•
, n,"d
1'I r1l\~10•« anJ ~v,eor:;n\'h('t'twrong
Wm IJCJ'lttne, A.nd It. .t{'Ul!II i\ll\(H\f' ••• Am,.r-,:.resttlon.
while
lurntn,i
trom
him
tn
folly
hHt
in
tP11,dous
lUO.tft!iS
It
!ut·ety
Is
\
(If~'
THE MAKINO OF A SERMON
'""" C'~rl•llan Ml.,.lonart Conv.. uou •u•
wiC'ke..1nf'6f.drttrucUoa.
\\ l'ong a1_1,
a rule
Ch.rial 1•lant,d onu
It wa, ~f'rmon day at the man1ru 'rh"'
.....,..alClkJ. H. O~rrlaon It Illa <hie! ll•11teu
)l1<atber t"nh~rtld hl" •Uutr n• on ('Rr',· hnnr
(hurC'h tn lbe w·orlJ. tho C'hutcb of God. It
, I am oorry. fl'OU' tlw de111hot my bcart
aJ>i
lie t~k his well•w<"nl lllbk- lu hl"I h.and
•~ ,atd lhl'tl' are now about nv~ bundrect
ro,
thoae (><)Or wul• who 11.N lrd Into this
anJ. ltflNl u1, a wo-rhU~u pra~·~r to 01)(\
deoonJlna.tlona Neb of whlcb dahu& to b'll \\OY.,, death; hut I IUD bot Wlllt llldlcna
,~ owiu-d it tu1d ""31\ <"ht1ptPTafter <'lla,,OBSBII.VATIONS AND 11.el'Ll!CTIONS
,\ Cbul'("h (",f Chr}al, c-uch :ts ttl~ Melhodilt
1:(')n wht.ll r think ,,, the l(~aders who ar•
l~r. )ll'"ln!?; n""-' and lht"'n l'> mtt<tl1atr
IT a <" .l~k.,.,,!r.
l•'IIIIIIIHg thnn •way froru 11!• ft la bad
Ut f.t\\\zln lo hl\'r- bit h.N\rl ln f'Ull"-'l Church or C,brl•1. the na1>tlat C'hurcb er
4 Latttt' from Bl'<l- CaultlJI
'-'1'tnlM\.thvwnh Gr\ll. 1uu1 Mt ton.• tor man
<"uri•t. th• Episcopal C'hurc1' or Ohrhl. 1111<1 tu kill u,. bo,.fy; I~ ,. far "''""· to klll tb•
Toh .. , 0, T., Feb. J. III08,
lm11'1N\ \11to a hnly fhntP.
H,\\'lnq: h.rar.-1 bu on, Tht'S" dlrre.r wore or lni rrc,11 OOP su~\J. 1t •1, l)a(I ti) 1'tea.loue'• fnrtune.: 1t t.s
Dear Bro, Jadt...,n:-1
h••s Ju,t rood
O.od gpeak to bltu through h\1 \\l'ord, b*
aflothM in dOC!trb:H1and vractlet~ a1,d an
lot\~ll•lY wor.ie to begullt •.,. ot e1ernal
your arllclo In 'l'bo J.Hdtt-Way ol Jl'tb
ft-11upon hls knN"'9C,fltlprtt:i,·M lh:tt be whv
1f t~m but unt are '!lff"ts, bC"r.s1H. l('hl1ros
Hf<>. llea•I Christ."• tierce. bot denunc!A•
13, and •rile to •aY
It .., contpletol~
had atlunl"(I hit Spirit to redt>mNtom'•
covers the ,round or Cbrb1,tlan dutY UU,t
thttN?
"<mid ii:.h't htm a Pt)t'('lat 1n~i<'\I"
(1f COU.l'N 90ffi\\ ot thfl'8e eP'('l'I- &N' M\\Ch
!lon1 ot th~ IICl"lbe.lf.lld Pharlaees ot hi•
1 lt,t"tt> at·•u.y1t
fvr ti.I• lM"OP,e.
~ o~
thau olll.ers. Some of lhvm.. tt 8et"ms d•Y , Matt. uHL 1l ..."':1n Ue ~1& th.!!m 1 t&n not bold 81¥ ~•Ml.
m•tntolned that, llh 11>.dlvlduoi. ~urcheo
\\':11lln~ t'\en~ ~ Ith OPf'"n mind ant' blto ow, aN' almost as had as $a1•n hlmq,lf
l.yll<l<rll•• son• of bell, '•llnd gutc!e1,fool•
can not e.11rrr -.·at,,.. on both abouJdl'lrw. H
lnwln~ 1'tart. thP Answer ('.'\ml'· tb,• Hoh·
,oulil t1<"Slrt: w11Uooth.1Pt$o! ll\f'n\ .t.f't' n.o,
Knd -l>Un~. whltl'II .. puldu1••, full or hY•
I" tti• •~me 1ul aer, tn1 two n\a"\trri-one
$-Nrit. ft,~lne; t.hf' t "~l lo hi~ n11nct ,1:t1
i~sU.n_g tt\<" ft'nt ..a_\ 1hon~ht, re\·e.a,Un; llll• s!'! had. n,t w•ry onfJ ot theni. t"J1:c,11ttht> Jkl<.1'l~¥ a.nrJ.tniquicy: anit ln fitrce wr-.th ll@ nw•I "" n•Rlf'<'l~d tor lhe h<-n•lh of lh•
11ut1lru• 111,d gath('r\uQ' a' •--~t \t fart auJ
olh,r. l 1\Ynlly l~lltVo In Foroloffl Ml.. 1011
1l'\tt> C'h\U'(h of God, h:&$ cboaetJ to t:nrn
,bout, to tb~m: Y~ ~rl"•ta
ve olf1prlna•
,uu,-.tratloo. f.O t.~at th<' whol• ,wr11,,•n la)' f;-o,tn tile t1w ot \l).e Lord In ot i~l\filt on•
nr •II"'"'• bow sltall 1• otl!llr• th~ jud&· work. ~•I I 11olloben ... that .J'orwlen Ml•
In hl.~ mind. H lh,· o~K tt·~ U··t In the
4lon
work o"~"' to c~m• of 11-11•
••~
point.
men\ or h,11.'" And II• w• lba~uPQJt them
"-"Ol'tt·st-un. Then.. -.·hb il 1mn~r of thank•
not •• a fad. 1 bellov• \lilt _.. 111,Qoell'tl
'Tb• """ Cl>IIN"hof Uod lo n,aJo IIP at &II ~ball
•·all l~e rlgbte!lUI hlOQd3b"'1 on
r1tl11:en. the- J)J"f-&('h('l' ~.
an,\ f.thltrhf"tl
~•at otlt from Jll'l'l1•le,a4 ao ouaht tt to
'Iii' hl'Qdi ,.p l• h~,·en
,-...('<"("}lire- th,·
1h• """olo who .,.. to follow rhr11t In ,n
tbe ••rtlt r,.,.,, lruo bl""' 11( Abel tbe
~" out f<ont th~ lJDUod Statu. .,,,, ftnl
}-i.,,1,-.u'•
~id.ax"• a-,d c"''""""'t
lhlu.tt; Ute. •~0"1t
(11d WIIMIt.o 1ftl Je-r-uea,
m.au ters •A taltb,
t~hl0:_8:
•ud
llf"1'i"Ut~
•·t•>Jt~• unto Ill~ lJ:,)1)(1or Zadtutah,
a:ut\
~()W with mh\d ftl<'1"lan,t boo.rt UuiU14'>1wl(h tbth' doctrlu; then. 0:04 ltOt UJl•
\\'hPnf'Vf>r l\ t"bm•c-li, a& • l)l.)dy-. d 11ttrmJne,
<lt Bvarb1Rh "'hc;rn1 ~• ,sl•\f bet-.wH.11tb•
l~g he l~oq
to \\rh~
T~
~lf"I' h.lthtll
tl10n
JUJI
th•
<l~•pel
i,.,;!n to put~ oltt,
"' ,10 '"lll)'llUUll' ln 1~f' •• ,, oJ a1d1n• to
.. ne11111.ry
an4 the •ltar "•rnv I say unto
f\11"8 &<'rffl-S thfl 1"!'0.,"f',yf"'t lt t>An l\"-t ~t-lf'l)
.-l<lal( ll'!W -ll~ld~ whore Cbrltt bad uot
i'11-kf.u~
rrnw Qr t b•i:,alng •n.v oril1nanr• ()f you All tb"''"\ 1btnn 1tban Mnle Ut\On tht~ ..,.. ,r1111eh<d, l'l•"'· If Cbrl1t lU ·1)an
l~
'\I Hh h~ lbt\ll&ht.
Oh ar1d nn 11 ra,, .-~.
1\"1\ tht'-n ~mtt lo "- tu\\ ~top..
~.,.nr,..ttoa"
<:oo. "'I\._., l~ 6make ou•b • rb•n.gr
"""•f\...S t1'rouahout Detroit ond Jll• N&loli
l:I~ ca,r uct ~ bt.- wos l\he&·i \ \~J.lt
lbat chute\ N('l)btff a $Kt: and flf'er)" truf'
llemoroh.-, th..., l"Ullemru a,;alll&t 1"hon1 _,,d a1>o11t.thta u,,,.. •till reblalll tort,ha, Tiffn !if\. ,\n.c1 th~
ts a" (•[W'ntpir <Mid or 00\I ob<>•ld PfOmt>llY wlthdnw
"'" 8\81.eo aad tlr .. Terrltorl•
tbo\ 11N
J,au•
10,,
I""•
_,
tenlbly,
titScrlbM
\\tll&t ahfllll be <to• Tll~ Jlfftlch.er kno" ~
rl1M1tor w bilr.. ot, alld Jn th aldlt ot
fl""')
Ito( r. k>wlhlo. It 1• an on~l.-ao th.Ing.
what ta t4o• .tur tb\s \I Dll ..:tewtJ~tl-'1-Nt
111nr1
Ph•rfiMH ,,._ry •~rtitad
th• moat" rt•
all th•NI Ir• ll,000.000 •OIJ'•,._
He 18 o,,,i·a workm•~, dolV Ood"• ll'ork
for m,n. •o th• pe_n I?- Ill,\ •kl~. his. )l .. ~
!s
bl~ «.-.11,1"1\lle bb be•rl a
ral .... to ('.o4 In pT&;yar.B• Mlu tor light.

eh ristia.n
~~der
and

"°"'"'
""°"'

Tflemiy

a«•,.....,.

,a,

,,...,~t•
•"'

u,,

4

•••t
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llclDU la r&llk be&thoulam, ,r~
G04 It
to Cltrtot. Aee<»'dlDC to u.~tl>alr ~17. and wh°"' 1Ior7 la thelr
:,00.1_12 n.maln In bo. <augllt the 'fa.! ot
ahama. Tbe;, not onl1 neoll 1ll6 pur. G<>.Iha
LoJd,
Tb,.,_
~
flcla,-a.
a.t>d
il>I•
pel, t>Utshould be co,npell"4 to 1,_, It. IO
ot the "':U"- Ill lllfchtcaJL.
tha( , WbR lbe, tall onr- their rell&1on la ,.._state
Into bell. they can not •Y . .,.No on• ••er
No'{!, It duty llea lb the lleld ,,...,..
to
told i• ot tho true way," MTdear bl'Otbor, u, ,;h1boo14 our clllt( olfort be I>Ut
the American ....,..,
ripe tor the han'eet.
Wlto can tall tc- bMt tho &11a,1c,r
The, only need lbe ~pel
prwutecl to ~rtb?
lbem. but It must be Se:Qt &lid auat.alned. Which <lOlnts In tone• loud &lid Ob, that GOd would '!'&ke up the Church
"Michigan! Mll'btgan!
Mlcblp.11! Our
of Chrl•t ,to !ta dut1I Tbat !Ire that d&- IO'WllSl•t• 11 white klr•d? to lb• bunst
atro)'t)d my home. a 7ear uo, WU tht
death blo1' to IDY ml .. lou work. Tb•
Tbree ru.rs ago wen~e<l
ln •rttq
bretl>Non sa•• me UH towar-d bulldlq
two mluloaa In the 11orth•.-l•rn part or
agaJn. but. bOW-111:,fTfe.uds ..,. 1 m11.ltaiot the $taut, bot one ot theut bu 1111..,been
ult ,belp u1 more. So IJlJ' mlsaloa work
ahowod to out ct nlste.-..._ and the
must die, bec&use a,y b.ouH ,,.... boniecl
Other J1 atrt;Qllur tor btN.lb. Ai ono of
do•11. I bave been aom_pelled to promise
ne"'r to apl)ea) apln. Well, lbe Lord
tbE'IOPoint, the brotbNoo, bavlng b(>enlmknows beat. Now, dear bt'Otber. torgtv-e. ()0$e<l Up()ll h.• aec!t.rlana ...ho eootrol tbe
me tor lairing Up your time, but r thought
Town
Hall. In w!lll'b they .,.onihll)e<l.ukod
ao mucb ot your utlcle I just bad to tar
our anlillll.nc, In bulldln« a nweUQg·bOUft,
aomelb1¢
Pray for me..
You.rs In Cb.rl.t.
'W't •nt tht.m plans for t.bt bouse. but n.o
S. R. <:a.a!ua.
mone;, to h•IP P\ll ll 111).
It will be encou,..lng to you, my brolber,
"Ob,•• ta:rs Onl', ..,but we "ll'crt not able
a!J<l to C>tb•t1 •lmllarl.v altuated. to lrnow
to g:h·e then) &$$lst.ance~t•
I.bat .,the article ot 'l\'l'llch you Write bu
How, lh<n, were we able to •••4 fG◄5.83
tvnebed other heart• u wt11 u ~our own. to Japan! Tb• «Pl•nalloo Ill lhal th~ for•
Stooe ,.,n,ccivlng yOUr appn,elatlve lett<r a oign work la br:,ugbt bel0tt "' H"11•rly,
Full instrucrions in the "Roya.I Baker and .Putry Cook:_"
nuu,l>er of coriununlea.Uons have come. to
a special rollect1011bel~ talttn for ltll 11upbook for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
me b..,.tbtog the samef~Jlng. Bro. W.R.
J10rl t~ •~cond Lord'• day of Nth mon.tb.
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to ~1 address.
J.lorii,, a mlsslouar, ID New Jeraei•, opens
Hut tbe work or reaching out In. the State
a. ftne Jttlet lb.us~ .. I have r-cad with th~ and eatahli1hlng mo..., mbslana lo ftldom
gruteilt of lnter .. t the 3rtkle on tb• Jlrat
n,IP;nuoned. Oontroquentb'. as J ttmarlted
p1,;e or th«- current numbt!r of The Leader-- in my ftnt arUcle,. the borne-work l1 b<ilnc
but prom!, .. to oJter b!J obJoctlons to tbe
ol&htl, to pro,tJt
dl•~Wy
"'"' tr..
on the "home" as well •• the "lo,.
aadlY n-.lecltd.
POllllon that tttrnal lite I• eoudltloual
medloo •nl.-. lo do the worlt of • modi•
e1gn• ,work, &log.
Yankee. and US<!dto
cal mlaloo.rr-tti•t
ta -'llY ~n:
l WOil•
No. 2"3 Bethun• Avenu E. Detroit. Mlolt
b.!'
PrlY•U•
lettar.
and NQU .. lS th• ana .... ,
the eolloqulaltsm, wbtcb we all Iii<> to Mt
der It you Will .. _
••
tD ..,_ lbat OO<t
to bla ob}ecllaoa throuab 'l'be l,ead..baa b1-a
Uta ...otk. H• moat .. rtalttlr
tho ....i of apprnval, I am writing to omWa,.
bu.
Tbaro "l.,. eommo11 -l•.P
ploy It h•re. and to l'&Y a m.-t hearty
ETERNAL LIFE CONDITIONAL
Tb"bur the Wor,i. 1l~Jy," h1 IPtTb• e.un fa proa~rtos with 111;,oo ••
'TH •.\T'S SO.' I know wher,o! I ~peak.
Ukl) f waa In ¢batp ot tbo Vitti, QIIU.1')!>
"And the lord God uld, ll<!bold, tbe mall are b.opo.lul.
R.,, \V. Omc.r.
wlth tw~nty-two Yf',ani' e:i.pcrlenct.." Bro. 18 beoome 1.a one of us, to know cood and
ol Cbrlst, Plalnfltld. In the p-llt
,ear
Turker, Tox., Jan. Z6.
I hav'o add•d •or'll In tho nic1oq a..,.tor-.
J. A. Kllnguu,o, now our reguJ&I' evan~•
••II." The mall beeameu God In tile tact
llut
llltbou,b
.uaaatllll
1u•lt
tlli;a.
I
•Ill.I
lat, aays: "You have struck • strong ~low that be not only knew good, but evil, "And
moloialu the ml•l•n wortr, In polUt of
THAT "IASTERN QUESTION" AGAIN
-trike
aptn."
Tlleae eJ<Pr<fllooi. to!ae1, that wl)Jcb lt bo\ng done a,ao1111lb•
now," aaltb the 1.ord, "Jen be put tottb
gether ..,ltll olben, In m1 J)068 ... lon, IIUII• hb band, and talte a.loo o.r I.ho tree of lite,
I huo ,-4. wllh Ille creal.-t t.n•tfMt.
fa<IOQ P"'J>I• lo. N6IIJ D114\plea' alaaloq.
•ork. Thi•. I ahoold upl1J11, • ,,...
out
the orllel;, en tbe flrlll of tho •urront
cate that then' Is a ll'lt\DAthotlc oh<>l'JIn and eat. aod live tore,or: tbttefore
lbe
ou~~r ot Tbe J.;al\er-W&y, oo lbe -,1·ew1 or the 0th.er. :M'•Jl•f•~tu,.,. lnl•-ted
,,.,
th• brotberbood whkb resl)Oods to lbo plen lord God 0001 him forth trom tho garden
o( tbe mtolttcr of tbe l'lun, SI Nott CM..,\l
1tie aplrlli;al weltl,.. ot lhalr -pie
emtor moro horue work. This rant, niy brotb,r.
of Eden to 1111the ~o~nd !rom '!'Ilene• o1l doln_g for "1lo'IJl•" ._., well a, (Ot "for-. ploy 1111aer. let• amoo.i tb<UU, ltt t\lo laoW<>rll:.ll•ln" a Yanll••• and u•e<I lory to'"•• ol N•w J•nor, OonJu1ctlcut nil
ougllf'to strengthen yOllr , .. mlngly faint•
he waa takm." "Tbe ltfle ol Uf.. " In lhlo eta•~"
to lh <Olloqulallsm whlcb we all, u.. to
Mu .. eou •tt•. 10 thlt l &I~ bolt <Ill' llm•
tor •plrlt.
i:!Onnectlon.,Ill a. flgure of 1peeeb. But we ll<!t tbe -t
or appr1>•1l, 1 am wrlllng to
to taclorr•towu worlt. ••d ho.II10 U1a rq11•
Like other btethren ll'Om a ,lltloll<e, you conclude tbo f•<I re_prMented by lhl• ac- ampfoy It here, IDd lo l&Y • l!JOO\h•artr
lu J•l'!l<>r work. 'l'bUJ I baYe • •baou
"f'Ml'I
.o!~ I ~oow 'Whtrf!OlI •»-k.. •u\l
to ffl\ and 11:no•. tb•t "our thrta 1ft llH
ure hat Wllbln It the l)()Wer to ••tend or
,eom to b., und•r the Impression tht tbe
t
1pe1.1t
"Ith
twent,-twa
,..,,..
(come
.May
L<,rd
are not In f&(n" ho,. In lb• lllut
\ GO$p,I ha■ -•
p~aoloeJ "throughout De· continue life u1>9n the condition tht we
30) o(H'rt~.n"" In "hom.-• l)l11CIPlt1'mis•
"eat·•
ot
IL
lli;t
our
father
wu
drhen
'l'h Mtt•d~nlan Cf)' I• In 1>llln l:ns\.. 1rolt and the ttglo11 round aboul" l ClOUhl
lllon work b•re lb lb• Kati. Th• I eaderIt ,. a ttr tbJI .. ,~ b.-..L •• •x·
wl_r)I tills w<re truo, but facts Md 11&\ll'<'- from It. So the unborn mllllou ot Adom·• Way has hag Ito "l!UO'lword•" to Hf, edl• U•h
loud u4 ~Iller er,, J;lo J IIOl'II to
torlal!y. or my solu!1011 ot the "Ell&tero. ~~f<ll•i
rlii,pet me to •Y that aucb I• not the ra■e. SOM found th• "tr.., ot uro• out ot tbolr
t~ll
you
thlt "lhe Cbuteb" '911 110,If\lllCb
Qu\llllon." Tbe l ~•del'-Wl)', .... , .......
re11<hat birth. "Ch'erublm, and a ftamlnt
To correct your tmpN:1$lou. as wen u to
tb~"
people!
Do tUu know that Ult IQf'
Ii my luplratlon. lt t• t~• newal)llper thal
Inform the brotborhood of tb• actual OOU• s-word whtc.b.turned ever:, way," were, 1;1tac:ed' ta laete.oed by hoolul of atcol to ,ny l31ble. •el•ner In tb• \Vtel fln,1• •bat Iba fO►
tlr,,er
111
the
!tut
not! At11pui.i.
dltlon In tbe86 po.rl,a, I ohall glT• a lllON at tbe eaat o! the garden (from whonce
I abominate the fr.,.anO·eur
u .. of tb.e tom« o! )011r GIit'~._doea
aod on. Illtht
eomoth tbo llf;bt), to k~ep the 'l\'IY ot Ibo ninth letter ol the alpbalJ<-t. but aa l3ro.
detalled deecrlpllon ('( our city &ad SI.at,
remain.
:ro•
oau
.ou11t
110
,n
of lb• Obrl•
Jobn,on brlll.!!'• l•P the ,ubJect. I may bt
From this
Tlle population ot '0etrolt, according to tree ot lire.• (Oeo.. Iii. tt,)
tlu
~bur<llea
In
I.lie
bat, outalde t~ hw
we eonctudo tbat luting lift waa eoodl• pordoned for U,dulglng 111that bll!: !.
la lbt oltlo,1, Wllol h"' Nllw Jor107?
the \lf\'ltlb cen•us ot tbe United Slat'1
l cati it ''home)• ,vo.r\t. Yet~ ,alld no.
Two, (';,Qoertlcut? 0•••
Ma-cbuHlt.af
11.k,el\,Jn l~'OO,was l?8G.70t. Since- 1bat datf! Uoned uPQn tbe coml!Uj fJ•or or <lo<lIn
Sa.mu;! J. Tl\den•◄..erlboo N•w Jeroe, u
Two. Ousbt eucll lblQ■ to "· wbto
we b2.ve gatoed 74.29ft, ·whtch swells O\lr Chrlot. So we read, "God so loved tho
"that to,elgn country," •nd It Is of work
...IUln1IY and ,.Ill (UJI)' "OIIJ' plea" I• ~
lo N"ew JorMy tbat I writ•. Nnw, Ne ... c•plelU 'lb• ftohl It wblt. to 111•bllr-fft.
10111population to the enor11,ous flgur.- o! world that he 1ave hl• only b<lcott•n Son,
J•ra,y h. tn a con&laeratlon ot th• "molb,er
that whosoever belleveth lo blm ahould
aod-mortt tbao tbat·-·th• irro•l•1 pal1!.
t6(),0QO. Ot tt\ig <raal number not n1ore tbau
booJ of tru•to" (of whlell lb• Wt1t may
la ~Ing tr•mpled· fnto lb• mud. C1nol
perlab,
but
bavo
e,·erla1Ung
lite"
(Job11
M~<ll hundred W<>Nlhlp GOd aeeordtnc to
hear), ~the bt•k-<Ioor yard of New York."
'!'0ur e,.., (11·101>... 111JH1rwlt youraolr to
IU.
H).
Tbo
Loni
.l&u•
Cbrl•t,
tben,
beIt I•.. ateo, th• eame ln o\hu wa)'a. Yoi;i do Sf), aod llll&,tot your St.at•, or an1
bl, Word. Dedu<lln.tr tbla am<>untl'l'om lb•
ma)' b.a•& som1• dtn:1 sort or an tde-a. lb.at W••t,rl\ Stat,. wl\b011t Qbrl,llan cbureb350,0lll). we a"' bro~bt taee lo fa<'<-•••Ith came to tbe bell•••• ,.hat th• "tr•• ot life"
I.bl• la th• Stale I.bat ,.,eh•o1 Ibo llllln1• u o~~ )'Ollr Ofllll (lo a11>u•m•,il, It tou
was to our fatb.e.r Adam. Wo ar• not
tho ratt th&t lbc,~ &re 349,000J.leOPleIn our
Jtant ftood. I have ,mall ~•Ilene• wltb
driven from blm, but Invited by blm to
wllll wb•n :rou ~••alder .~at I~• .. m,
city -..110 k.ow llttl<1 or nothing a.bout
"ftg,tre.," ,net wlU not anempt to uy ''b.ow who "«ladly rt<@ho" tu .rout ....,Ullo "'
"Come ... yo tbat l&bor and are .heuy
many," coming up rron1 Elli• tal•nd. lo.nd brotb,,.. to lbl'rlmltlve Cbrlet!a.nlly., Such, my b~ber.
In our totlloo -.-b- reladen, and I will ,;Ive you r<Mlt"(lf&tL U. on J•™Y aoll, dla\loelho Crom the otb.en
<•ntl~lty an'1 111a,1n,..,ue as 11.ntlJ', bul
I• lbe .-1.1 condition or this city.
that laud In Manll•Utn
'l'bo Ne... York
U).
Thell Ibo eo11dltlo11SoJ; roat .... U·
who
Ila.-..
DOM
lo
t•ll lb• •torr
Tou
There· ts ono ttatut6 or tb.e cast. too
preaaed: "1.'t.ll.•1111:rolto Ul)OJI)'OU, and Sun •.Y-1. ..One ln every tort, MC'.'OniJL• uudder to think Whal lbo w .. t 'WOUI~""
wblcb makes uw, matt,r all the matt
Wbatev,r
the
eumbe1'1,
th•~
eoma.
como
wllbout
Dlil<'lplea.
WIii
JOU
loolr
&l.
lbe
learn of me; for I am meek ud lowly In
In erowd,. anti .... p 4olog IOlblllJ! elllObu.t Sa•t. bavJng pltJ'f Tait. lbwerloqa. I n-fcr t"o the great namber or b._,., and :rou &hall 81111,.,~ unto your
who, In
COW.ft.
UJ'
locality,
ha••
named
1he
••me
of
tor,1$1Jen who bave setUe<I 11, DetroJL I aouls'' (Matt. II. t9). The condlllon trow.
work a.moos tbla _peopleha■ beu 111:r Cbrl•t Ul)Ot\tl1em, and ttll Ille. II lbl.!' bM
C"Ollld
give the o,a;-t fl11•-· but lloot >1-onld tbo divine aid., looking to ••••rluUn( !Ito, IOITo«ill~
l8St. l ... th ... d oom• , ....
not been tbu• ,...,b"4 by ""1lr Phlll.' wbo
he tedious. To gol an Idea or the tor<>l11n le God'• sift to mon through Jeaus Chrlat
betort that, when In the office or th•
or 'Wbat would blV• reaet,.a tlu,mt Con•
~lenlent to lhJ* or any oth<'r targt c.U.y·,one- our Lor<L (Rom. vi. 23.) The condition
Healtb. Ot!'ctt ot tbe llOrt of N•w Yorlr, Dr,
older tor a moment. •M tben Jook 1:Ut.
VanOerl)()61. ft • .._ pr!l.,,arfl1, lllblo work.
couat our tbonaod• of noJt-cltu•ell·Utfd$ onlr visit certain Jfslrlol., or _,.d
ot et.roal life on tho buman oldo la that
1
b.,•
b<,,• tor oom• y•an tbe s .. ,ttarr
-•u(l
n.ot ·•11 u1mrotvant:a'' •11.d ..o••
• rar Jfter '!°'klllg kQUNI.
emplO)'.... ....,pt
th Cbrl11 or Gl)d b.r faltlr, &lid of the AQoerkan lllbl• Socltt1't .Au~lllar,,
trkan•" althor,-..,d
tell me llow i.
a.-. r,,turulog l<?lhoJr bom.._ On one iu•h
4"b. lllem bfttor lhH 1., Your ft,J.
Y-.
and to w•lcome \.be new<"Otnf'rt •lib,
tb•
lovloclY oboy him. He 13 the -.utllor of
o. Johnaa, ttr.r• t• • pie.a. tb:t •111om•"
trip It' peri<>u "'""' lt.allans, Bahemlana.
eternal ealvallon unto all them that obey Scrl»IJ1rtt1. In their O"'" lonpe or tbe
..,o,Jr.. T pl•ad tor lbe bllt.
l11 i'llo
>'N'n,;t. Au•hians; In abort. u.arL• elfory htnl." Ultb, v. 9.) Faith 1-hU com... by ltn~l•h po111ll•I, u the1 come lo us, bu
been m1 llllldame11ro1 work. rt you lnok
l ead•r-Wa.1'1 """ 1n mufth oan be do11-.
uallouthy.
In 1900 tb•n, .... .., lS.%3 P1>I•• tho Word o! God (11,om x. 17), aad ob<>- at the mop, rou -..m ... tba.r the Dve bl1
I do ony little •nd mY bnt. l>lll l ban
In th<t clll' Thseo J)t(Jple, with ,ic,.ro.ly n dten"" tn all tbh1_p c:.ommau,ted by tho
ra!lrl)adl for tile "'.Mt •tut from Ibo Jer,
llrolte<I moaoa. I &altyour encouta111111aat.
._,. tbOtfl
tor on• rta-011 apd 1,;otbier~ "'Ill n<>t you of lbo W.. t ll•IP ll11!
•10111<>
n«ptlon
ue 1o al>!Oll;te dark<...,.
worlq's R.e'd.. tn•t thro.,gh tbe al!GIIUH
lmmfgraota like lo Jolter and Ila.er
W11tft•ld. ti. 1 .
W: B. Mone..
ipttltllall.Y. Thus the Lord, in bl$ pro, J.
( llall. xn-tn !<)I, brjug us IQ th• prom·
••around tb• bac• door:• Tb,,.. ht a. ru.i.~•
bu llrot>Pt lb• {ON'fgn fl•ld to our IIIO<Ilahulbtnc. of e,·erlutlur Ute (Matt.
elno.tton that ktt,- thtl)I nnr tho cJtt
-toor~,-.it. wl·at are w• doing to entt.ab.te~ >IX, 2ll), •lllch tha laltbl1JI allall pG<ll5eN H•tat:"9we b••• tb.e ~ol()DIM .. ,m, •·Mttl•
Tl>olllAP tor UI• ~nlO.$of Ille Metbodi.t,
tMm!. The J1J'l'9et>C, ot th• for,tgn elem•nt
PreabJterlon aad Con&'Nptlonol Cblln:llot
In f•et ln the ..-erld lo come (~fuk z. SO), =ob." l)lareo t$tlnly d••ll1•l• ln many
or •II publlo wor•ht11, and oeedot Canada no• -m•
°"rtal11, Tht 'Ot'of
,werlooked bY S'.)tnf malf't: t.he tn:H.1er all
We j_tl>'etbl• urneb. at tb.e re<1ue1tot an lnolail~
lu•. 11>-0re
u,a.11ll~-ln!I a1,-. t:a tbl« .nnt
body -..111be eallad the Uatted (:bul'l)b of
IM n,ore d~el<><&bh!.
¾Id. Bapllal" preacher trfand Wbo rt~
yo,J,l.)l!o
of th•ll'I, 11•• of • out
Canada. Tb o tupreme ~ody In It !l'lll bo
of a ol•,"
l blft tol«, at 01"-11t Um... of
Tf Y\lll ll'Hlh to )mou• tbe conJltlon ol ou• 'I'll~ Lead._...Way by tit~ kludn-.
th Oeneral Coof•Non.,., th aoxt Ue eo,-..
Stat•, u a -wb.olc,In l!ICXI
we l>.ada pop11la• friend, -wbo, at1er readlq It, Nilda It to lbe dlfl'.PTtJJt Dlaelllla' 111lMlona. I ... m ,11. nd th third Ill♦ l'Nob7lilr1, Tllo ....
uot
Ntt,ett It ltet"e- I •• Q(Uncnou1y
-•o•n
•1""'1 COll!Malon of 'hlth or Ibo Proo-,
not u "th Dlselplee' atPICMI a,&11." To hold
l.loa or z,uo.~
0(
thl, Dumber '>lily blta. He 11 a mod"t man 111d d!Atria., Cburcl trUl Ill 1110-.aou,s of (.,._
ab<><•"~. -ii,17 uot "" many, aro lc,yal wloll bla name to come before ~ l)Qbllc. otmJII• •"'011 9u41.n
aoJl ,,_
trlae -Plttaburs
Clu1&\1"" AdYOCllle.

ROYAL

Baking Powder
Makes

Clean

Bread

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands,no sweat of
the brow. Perfect clean]jncss, greatest ,
facility, sweet, dean, healthful food.·
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CHRISTIAN
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AND

THE

WA\',

th• ~ho"'ll la. ti<!.iwc,,..,,.., \Ud u Ito ,-p,•ni.tt.-.
mal<o "'' ao ~ et tho lll#t"'T .r tlio Plum stClluroli
to ,_t him wlth courtosy ant -t
will• pldlllC •net ot Clntllt.
dl .... tlu Ibo a.lfalA of tll•• c:,b.ureb~
ID~.
eoml)Ul' wltb U1♦1t1•••
WIii atako lhe 11,1,.
">our an1•or In ·nltl°"
7 .. or no, lo '"'ul....S b1 lllm loWlDI ~tnUOll:
n. at-.. aird nw•mJ>tebl• proCorner Fourth and Plum Streets, Detroit, Mich. durln, tills •-.k: 1our falllna to do ao wlll b<OlUOll » _,11.,.. wlUcll 11&>4'41.U....,lalllll tbtlr ohurell ltr. l•
ID lb• u,;~l\l'f, aad ~Ol>MQUQ- wut 1>o,., ...... DOt hla. ..-1auoa
1'ltll t11• Phllll 8\'Pt'"pl• It ... UllU to
~Dono by ord•r.
Jolm K, l.. Campt,tU. Clar1t.•
tltlt ,OJ>lfUll,tloe u:cJQlnl1,
I\_ llu MCD aott<l tllar..
Bv G. G TAYLOR.
Tllo 1.n1wero ,..tlU'l>ed t.o Ibis lotter ,...,. fl,rhtd; ..-btn clrcutn•tuba•t ""°n h•oro~,
•II «ll<th •tao
oomo ,..,.
so atllrrnaU•• •• to 1>o ac,,<'\)l.e<\ .. ...u. ba.. latblb<ld U,otr rol~o .. llOllOlll ll&ff tolloWI\I tu
racror:,, ou,eu ,..,.. nw•a.
otll""' tm1>hatlca1\1 d• tam• <>roltntla.r Ua• o! ooaduct, lr 1, cb•r-rl•tlc
at
Al It was. there .,.... strong oppoatUoo to the mo•emut.
of lbA motion, du\J' ,ecooded. wa.s ottered to post.pone acttou on OJ'IDJ!tho rl1bt OAUtnod by Mr. Catnpboll to ..... uoo lholr Nl\s1ou, thtorr. rau,or tU,n a -•ltar~
m,,nb,tn,
aru,thlo
,111•.
iud
olbon
docltued
to
make
•"1
who
llua
adopted
111&1
u,.or,.
th• adoptlon of the "Dy-1..awa" uotll members could u:am·
Wllta onc,o the d'-clpl• ot Cbtltl, 1'he prof••• to 1>o
la.e their cont~nll .o that tht:Y mlgbt be able lo Y-OteIn.tel· reply at all.
Accvrdln&l)·, at the 11.x~ l.or4.'t--da$ tnfftl!IS,
Decem~r g,,,.n,od b7 tu Word ot 004I.atoa,, 1-n
their bohl oa
Ugeutly on th~lr adopt.Ion. but lbls mouon wa.c ruled oot
ot order by Mr. Derry, wbo was In the cbatr at this meet• 15, 1867. atter tbo communion ter,1.., Kr. Berry oec11,p1ln1 tbl1 su« ucborage 1roun<1,th•1 a,a \lablo to
larlt,,e,
tto cb11,lr,Mr. Campbell took tho lloor, &ad after t•dln1
awa, from \ha truth. tll•n a11Tottaar rolla)ouo bodT, Wta..,
inc.
Among those .,.ho were eona~tcu.ou1 for thelr oppoelUon the nbove letter which hoA
ll<rot out lo oacb. Of the th• P,..b:,i.nano "let II'• ot U,o Wotd ol O<>d.•~•1 at•
wa• Mr. Charles A. Lorman. In a day o.r two attuward
nineteen p0t1t1oner1, proco-ded to r .. d tw<>of tbo moot b.oadld off ln oome degr .. b7 u,a w .. unlnater i;on.ttloelon
be wn 1nnnmoneodby leUtr lO appear Mfore MMSra. Catnp- unsaUa!actorJ' rei,lleo "blcll II.ad bee(, returued and., by wntcll. con.taln• at 1-t &omo trutb. la Ill•• ..,,.n-.e. 'Ul•
bell and Berr-y, tnd ctven to unde.rat..a.ndthat hls opr>OS1Uoaway ot eontra1t, one ot the mo.t conc!Uator,; tben. attor '8a1>tlala•re ••Pt l1t cb.. k 1>1Ill• Pll\ladot~ll.la Con.l•o•loa.
n• con1tdCTed dt•ordtrly. and that be, would be requJrNl cxpre'8log bh ol)lnlon or o<M,.. without N&dlU t.llom at and Ill.• )hthodlllU •7 tb•1t Dt .. lollao; lint •ll•• u.,
to aubscrtbe to tbe .. Dy-Laws.. or be de.alt. ~·ltb as & dll· alt. be gracloustt ext•nded ,an opPortun.lt7 for tho.ae •bdloclpl• Itheir bold 011, I.bi Wol'<I of Oo4, the, are
orderir member. lt apr,ran that these brethren c.onalde.rt!d. lettus -pro'ftd unousra.ctoty to rec.ant. 1.1\dr<1rtbose wbo adtltt.. 'Wltbout chart <ir compa.u. and are at. Ul6 mtrcy or
the adoption or th<'se ..fly.Laws .. & atmpte ..matter ot Judg, had fall,ed to r,:,ply by t-etter to m.ak.e,their r-UPQO.M!:9
tb•u. nery wlu.4 and wa,.• ot doc:tdn, Our utety- con1(..ta In. a
mcnt," ~·hlch, a('{"ordlug to the, agreement. udght 00 d&- No one taking ad,·antac• of tblt op1><1rlunlt7,Mr. Cam.I}-ltlo and .S.01.b«rlP on. tbo !IOI)- Blbl .. "l .. r1 -6c,1~1Ul'II
ctded by a vote or tba cburch. Had this vtew of the ca•& ~all. tboreu11<>n,ptoc,..d•d to excommunicate elonn ot tho lntplred ot Ood lo allO proftlable tor toao)ltnr, tor ,..proof,
been wtH 1.3kcn. there would have ~on no troubl,r-aU mombera-ftve ,111on anti 11.x brotbttll
Tllo tot1owln1 •r• !or corr-.:tton. tor \aatruct1011 wblcb 11 In l'l.cbl00\110""would h•ve agtted, ln that case, that the "D1•t..•·1° would th• nam .. or tbo" tbu• nmm.arllJ dltpaeod ot b7 Mr.' that tho man of Ood m~ be COIQDlele,tur11ltbo4 com•
bav& been made by t.he acUon or t.be tburcb morallr blud· Camrbell: Mro. H•l•n Linn, Mt. Philio c. Gra1. Mro..Pblltp pl•lol)' 11.DIO
.... 1'7 load ,rorlt,"
•
Stlll, ,.. ,,. DOI dlaPONd lo q11t1tlon tho n1otl•t1 ot
tng 1\J)On the. memhera. But there • 1u a lar,:e proportion C. Gr&l', ~Ir. Cb1rl•• A. t,orman, Mr. Al.. ander LOnc. Mr.
or tbe mf'mhN"tbtp that betif'\~d tbtt adol)tton or theso Walter Sanderson, Mrs Wallor Sandoroon, Mr. Alexudo.r tho.ae about wbotn wo II••• wrlttt.n. W• 11<8•lllln& to i,.
"OY·l awg'' wag 1)rohlbltml by the WorA of God. on Wh°'a I Inn. J,., Mr1e w. F. Linn ~II•• J•n• l.lnn and Miu car.,. llHe 1~•7
!\Olll!Otmo.n. t..-u.ato lh.tlr con,lotlon1, &1\d
• did wb,1t tll.•J' 1lnco~IY "110,.d wae rl1l\L Moat ot tbo111
provlnct' the chnrcb had no rJgbt to encroach. "'then., tine LInn.
thNefore. ,he~<! brf'lhrcn, acting upon tbc.1r understand\ng
Tho moment Mr. Campbdl ftnlllled bl• wor)t of uoom• •ho ""' 6 ••Un In ,11... tl'Hl&ctlou han· ~rotnd the.
that thf' "By-1 nnf' had been made binding by the action m11nlcatlbn, Mr. llerry close<! tho meeting with p,ayu, dart rl•er, and a,. In tho bondo o! lbt God whom tb.11
or the church,. demanded t.bt.'ir lndoNement b1 l,lr. Lorman, thus to ....slalllng all opportunltJ for prot .. t ul)Oa tha part prot ... ed to """'
Wa are 10N tbat 0<>4"Ill do wll.at r,
be not tuivtng rxamlnM tbe document. dtt:ltned to ghe ot m~mbn-1 who w-Movainly e.ndeaTorlng 10 be hu.l'd,
rlpt ..bJ" tbtm; ud we 1ea"Ye.lbeco lo 'bl9' ban.dL lt U•..-•
tt blind indONlf:!,n1e-nt.
•nd sar<-•1t1ca11yremarked that he
AllhOUJ:b these tJ<clud...t mtmbera afterward oou,ht aN tl•now lt•lns 111whbearta thtro a,.., exlot..S.
hoped the)' 1\•ouldnGt exclude htm ,mder tbelr quMttonabte rodresa by prot,slall<>ns anti appealt. ,.bkb even the "Br- 1111teelb>p or bitterntoward illlJ" one of tbem, It 11 u,
admtntslratlon of atfalrs unUI at lt!aat lt ,hould appear h.o, r awa" whkb tbo cburcb bad adopted provta~ tor, on,r.
b<Ibol)ed-a1 we mo0t coatl<lantly bell••• b tru.-lbat
th&
had broken some one or this new cod.a ot la.ws by wblcb •h•I ... to all such proteat~ •~d appeal• a doaf oar ,... "cb)'rlt,, -..hlch tllln)toth no nil" hu IOIIJ alnco covered
lbey were endC"A\'Orlngto govern tbti Church ~t Jc.u, turned. When every mea•u~e or thl• ltlnd bad tallod, then all tauli:. real or !a11ch1dwith tbt manlle ot roratnoM•
Christ.
tho .,.eluded membcra, with about thirty otllero wbo wltb· u<I torc-et.tulnMr. Campbt'll no•• ope:nty avowed bit intention to dr<,., and Joined them, b<can to worship at an. lndel)<lnd... t
Betoro do.Inc tbl• chapter •• dNm ll prol>Of to call
bring the ··ny.J awe" to tne church mettlng on the follow• oongreg11tlou or dlllCIPl•L When tho qu .. uon wu pul to auootlc,n to th• quum,n or -PODllblllt,
lovoh..i In tho
Ing 1 ord'a day, and announred bl& tntcnllon or exctut\ln:g Mr. Berry wby tho, 1 rnemb.,,. l)()Uld1101 be hcarct In tbolr nenta wblcb ba•• trat>Opl....SIn oonnclloo with the •N••
"Tbey lnl....,.t'' mo,emtol In. lb• bl1tor1 ot lhe dloclpl" In 0.1.11Crom the church "''ho uecHned to lado.._, tbeim. .At tbl1 own d~tens-. tho following revly w,.• r;,turnod:
Juncluro Mr. flerry, ,ren,tnglt deslrc:m, or a.voldlng l'N'POi\· h••• oull•w•~ tbomae.lvl'!I,••M outlaw• hato ,;0 tl&bto lttllt. 81n~• ll)e. ~•t"t
dUllculll" Utl •mbarraurunta
whote•·er."
\\"1
make
no
commeot
on
tlil•
reply
tut~ller
wbl<b Ibo dttclDIM boo enco11nttrtd In llt•I• •ff:ort1 to
alblllty In tran"4aC'tlons that were lnlpt.adlng, nomlnally
re•Jgm~d ht, offl.clal relallon to the c:bul'ch. When the than to note tll.at among tbooo lo wbom thlo la•cuaao ., 1 , plant tbo C&UN ol prlmlU•• Cbrltlwilly 1n tho tltl ot O.·
lho dl-ali<illo lftcl dl•ltlou which bu•
members disco,·('r@d the uae that ••• being made of tbel6 applied wue Mrs ll~len Uon. tho otd.. t membar of tho troll bu, *tl
.. By•l &Y.'S.V feeUna that they had bdo deceived by the r@p,. chultb, and a woman or the lllj;llMt rn11«tablllty, Hd e1l1tod amona them, In ord1r tht otb•n m&J' be warned
reaentallons made wbfn they we-re adopted. vi.I.: that they ot Ua\mJ)Cacbable ~baractor; Pblllp O. Ora.y, a plonMr o! aplaat tbo "roc,)I on wblcll U,07 hue opllt," we wlll h••a.
~• came 10 tlll• 00 u 11trr, 11 concl11 '1 u \IOS•fbl•. •ndea,or lo IQ<ate th• mloto ..
were to be used only In regulating bu1loM1 meettngs. th,1 tho ,..tormMlou In Scotland 1><,foro
rtlt>ODtlblllllM lnv~hed.
hastened to preparo • requtailton addr~aed to Mr. C1ml)- and an elder lo lb• church tor tb.lrtr yearo pr••lou• to mt.do, Hd t.11•CODIIOQUtnt
Wltboul llltrod.uclna an:, on• or the n,11,n1aratnntata
b11llu act.Ing elder of the cbnrel\ to c•lt a. meettng •lth thl• doclaratlon: Chari•• A, T..orm•11,who bad b'l'lo. eleoted
a view to the re1e\81lon ot lbe •'ByTL1wa.•1 At the nut d•acon al the urn• tlmo Mr. Carupboll bad been el•cttd wblcli ha•• be•t1. a'Od m•Y ha ueod a1alnat th• odopllon
meeting: of the rhutth the ftnt part or tbe peUUon to elder, but wbo. unllko Mr. C&nlpbetl. d•cllaed to.._,., be- o! ''N•w Intareal''- ,low• ••d practlcoa In church alfalr-,
be uodtrelOOd It. In coote111pt and contldtrllllf tho qu .. tlon of their UN •• tho lfOUDd Of
ruclnd 1tlth nlnrteen nam l9 to It wu banded to Mr. Derr)', ....... the elt(tlOO ........
alone, wblch le tho acknoylodpd bula ol all
who was presiding at tbe meeting; whtreupoa Mr. Camp- ot •n a_gTeem•nt by which lheJ' wore both allka bound; "u~dltacy•
b<III,atopplog forward, brugbed ulde tbe Ptllllon, ,.i,1cb Alexander Long. •n lntel11J"1li man wbo bad boon a mtm• pleu made In their r.. or, atlll. wbon traatad ot or, lhl•
wa.s declkred to ba out at ortler, and proceeded to rt:ad a. ber o! the church ror many roars PHI, ·•ttd Wallor Sao- gN)und onlu1t.,,1,. wo cont.ad tbat thlr "'' It condemn•d
and Nlttlatlon.
written .essay w-hkb ha bad prei,ared tn aupl)Ort ot llHt dorson, a deacon, and the only man h1volved who l)ad. b:, both -ce-1<111
••By,l.aws." Mr. Campbell, In this ,. .. Y, took the g,ounu bren ,1..,t•d to office by a majority o! th• congreaatlon ao
tot It b-e noted thlt durln1 tba ftAt twenty 1ear• ot
\he
o<iatnal
torma
agrud
required.
their
bl1tor1,
whlle
aU.. tlldlttlplM were content with
that "''hen he, l'lS the elder of the church, 1'~hose autborlt1
00
•• 1uch every memMr was Scrlptnrally commanded to r•
Wbe.n the qutttlon was ulc.ed 'tf'h&t.the lh& ,romen l)•d teaching O'Qd pra<.tltla1 O.DlJ 'l'hat .... • ..... 1..,, ht tb ..
1pect, demande-d the lndorsement of mta,urea adopted b1 done I<>j111tlty·nclslon, aln.06 tb.01 bad not -n COlltplcu- Word o.t O.od, \lt&Ct onct prooperlty prnalle<t a1non1 tbem
Neltller were there an1 dltt..-.nctio Mnoq them about what
a m~orlty ,·ote of• duty called mttllns of the church. hl• ous In any or tho pr-.tlnu
In wblcl> tho men J>Ulld·
demand• under auch ctre-umatanoea w~re made auth-orlt&~ pated, the reply wa1 returned, "Tbey were ltke i,oor doc ,..,.. lb.ua n•ealtd, nor allout tll• bind!._. oblltatlon of
Uve by the tea.chin~ or the New Tff:tament Scrlpturu. and TNIJ', pttnlstted for ~Ing 11" bad company:· We PIM tbl• 1Ucb re•~tlltlon. On th ... <t•••U••· ibt1 ..... all Of "one
mJnd and ooo llldJm""t.'· I.at It be turth♦r .11Qtt(I tb,t
LI 1t1cb be meant to tnfor-ce them. Two ot the m~mbe.n declaratJon also ""ltbout. comment.
tbl• p,..vallln1 peace WM lntenuot•<I by the lntto<\uatlo»
watle.d on Mr. Utrry the next day to talk these matter&
Prevloua to the act o.f exC'lutlo-o,M.r, C..tnpb:ell utreatnl
onr, and. aHbou,-h be had aulst•d ll) pe.ttlui: up the,.,e tb .. e members to accept letter, of dltml11&1 oo tblt Ibey ot quutlono apl)4rta\nlns to th• "Now lnt•re•t," 1u<I\ u.
th• ore.an tn cluarch •or1htt,, a11t1m1u\onari a,11()Mher
...By.ta.-•.•• and had urctd t.helr adoption tu a mo"t i,,a,.
might unite wltll oome other tonsnpllon,
lll>d In 1h11 "''
,..,1.11 .. In chureb worlr, etc., etc., ote. Jl'ot thtblnp It
t.bttfe apl)(."&}ttid .. Chalrma.n Qf the mffUll_g liad Kt ·--·d• rollove him of the vaJnM nect .. ltJ of ucommuolcallna
a motion duly made aod •~nded. to lay tbem on the table tbolQ. Thia would ~cm t.o lndlcat. tbat Mr. Campbell did ... I\Ot dalmtd lb~•· ....... an,)' Ntw Teatam•nl autborlt)'.
for further examination, yet be todeavor,d to tblrk the oo.t Judge th«-ae znembtn un·wortbr or church memb,trt-blJ> lnslotenco on tb•lr u"" -• ba...i 1ole11 on lho groua~ or
re1pona.lblllt7 of the nise wbtch v.aa now btlug made ot at all. but llln1ply that he did no1 wlob to be i,er1<1n.lllY ''c::tl>'dlenc7/• and not on the but1 or l\ltln• tt0,utr,sntnt.
Tb♦ attitude of Ibo" !norln1 tueb "o,r.pedleot,••
alro
tbom on the plea that be had re•lped bla poaltlon In \ht U$0Clatad will\ 111001In a congr-tlonal
nl&tlonablp, ply that or "llb<,rtr," 'Wbleh m••· that It 'f!U purely OJ>tburcll.
Wtth him. It MEm1 to bav• beeo a IJm-gte caae of d\vore.e
Uonal,
•h•tl,u
tht7
were
or
••r•
u()t
tQ
bit
UMd;;
and
Upc.n belYtgu,urtd, bow-ever. tbat tr tb• matter ehriuld bUed on tho g,-ound ot ~1nc:ompattblllt:r ot t1111.~•-"
that bl tither , ... , wbetber they wer1 adopted \IY declloo4,
k pre•ed. tbe.tli would be a pn-:>1lcexpo,sure of th• wbot•
Mr. C.tnvbtll aod th016 who rom•l•td with blm DOW It ... Ulldoratood b)' their ad•ocata lllllr• ... DO tin
~•tt•r~ there WU a cban.ge- Vlad• hi tbe prQCMd)n.P. IO moved to SL Alldrow'a Halt, 1-tod c>n tbe oou\h"•t co,-.
that the •eemtng otrort to magnltr nd 1n, .. t tbo ''BJ· nu of ·woodw&rd A'fenue antl State Strt,,ta. where lhe1 committed.
I To b<, con.Unued.)
Lawo"with 111tho authority of th• Word of Ood .,.... aban- held tbelr m .. u,.,, for a C.,ODBldttableperiod.
doned. But the ourpo!:e c<>ntemplated W'H pracllca.Uy car~
In tbo conroo ot limo the building In wbloh tbe llawloy
Do "hat God can,. you to do and 1011aro a •u-rlod out bJ the 1ubotlt.tlon of tho rollowlng lettn, which raclto" bad been. m••Uu was 00111,ao tbt•o faction,
Talmue,
wu aent to euc.b of the nluetew. pet'M>aewho had algntd uow unltM. lh• om,.r, ot boll>.•rs•nluttons
b<log retalotd
the l)eUUon ( th• reipanih1,1 t.4!.u.n._m.. to the r~ultlllo.n
rea~U••
otftct..i relation, for lli• 11•• orpal•
•e,.. 11ot pr«cctld until about tho Ume lblo h•ttor ,. .. tnliontheir-'1'111•
Do not worry about to-111orrow. !,.el, .,...b day ta.lie
unlt6d COD.S"PllOJl tllU. pureb .. "'1 tlie Scotcll
MDt oat).
l'nlab,-tor{an m .. u.., bouM', lllld mo•O<Ill to Noe. 41 &ad tbourllt !or ltaelt.
"Detro.It, 0.C.,mber 10, lH7.
0 WubJngton ANnu•. •h•re thtlr 1".. llll .......
bold
"Me :,ou wlltlns to aubml+ and o.cqulIn tho -,.Ill ot until u,., ;rear 1&84,when lbo.•ymo,.d h1,to th•lr ,.,,. bou ..
Moro •t.i:on1tb la \,;,at In worr, lbau hi meeilq t111dllft,
Ill• ·~•reh •• lXPl'fflltd lly a m&Jorlty TI>t•ot • duty <•ll•d or wonsllfp on tho corner of s.e@nd &lid Led1ara Sir-.
cum .. •h•a U,q arrlye,
me.tin~ In n,Jatlon to mattan of ~~- 1,./oreNC« wboro the;r 11111,._mblt
tor ,rorsblp,
·"" }1,<fU-ftlt
Mr. Campbell dl..t S,,pt.on,ber 9, 1883, lhe T•r pr•
Kyollr .,, .. ope■ to 'JOllr morclea. Tk• m■- "wb.e
"1)o 70D _1
.. l11Bro. Colin Ca111p'bol1.
Illa oldw ot codll>gtheir OCC1lp&IICJ'
of tllll bulldlq.
fQl'&'l'A to be tuakt\11 Jiu lllltt11 uleep IJl Ut-..-ltollen
L.
Ill• u~
...11001 dut,, It 11 to "l'1'l' out Ill• Yiu"- ·or.
l'rom W. "-t.t (IH7) ~•• "Now· I•t.Nilr
... .Mita ste.-.-•naoa.
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The doctor wltb Im
tr.mtl7 '""uaott1 to tb• -••P
eat •Ith
ua r.ronnd our o ... o 11,_ •nl<>Jllllt Illa ellIn old-tt1,... ftteadl.T f&oblon. Th doctor
rt,,quen\17 o&Ji.d at our bom. •b~ ,. wMlr
or &Pd cblllr fflt!ll>ber of tbo family oal In
the bis anochalr .,_ lb ft"' of. maple
!CIC!, olpptng from U,e llowl ot "'utto11
broil>. Tbe brotb ..... ll\Other'o tt1111ulut.
No wtue ox b<-er Mor had p.laco lo the
Bro,.•'• corner c11pboar<1.Iba ploct tbat
Ulttalt, bl'ld th "drinking bol\le," • toner
g1,.., bottle U•u•lt, holdl~ • •w•ll qua••
tit;, of braod1. • popular remll4:r .tor almPle
eti. ,..,4 lnd._t1011.
h-ther •nd n,otb~r believed 1D "booe.t ..
food .• ..,.,. and f,..,.h bome Product-. TbtT
were belle•ert1 to m•t br<>lh• aa cu,...all,,
or, at lea.a~ prt•enUYes ot 11·MheM. l"oo\11
abould be nourl•hlng' and beating. Sloe,,
m:r marriage l ha•e bel.d tut to the old
wan tbat my moth~r found lltlPo to COD•
tributing to her famlty'o b .. lth.
We ba•o enjoyed mutton In the nrlod.
wan It aia1 be cooked. }\7 dell~!• little
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OLO-Tl'ME HEALTH FOOD-MUTTON.
•r ll.ilGUt' ll.U.~IL.
Our D')N.t market ta now aupplted one.
... h ,. .. k wttll nlcet)' 4•mutlon. I
am 11&<1to get mutton q&lll. I bave I>""
P&Nd a bowl of old-taob1ooed brotb, thick•
eud •Ith •bole wbeat bolled tender. Our
l.onlld muat· eat e.ery drop. Ro7 i. coot•t to elt lleeld.a 1our Ore aDd. wal<)b 7ou
eml)l7 the bowl. Mn. Morton polted tbe
toreeUclt In the open or.,.place, rubbed one
of th Old bn.aa "dos lrona" ... d n:platoed
to_Ro1'1 4ue1t'lot\: "'For a uumMr ot year 1
mutton bu not Men a pc>putar meat ln our
town. I r.m told a number of our farmer&
&N apln "l!;eeplnsoheep aod there 11 ,. d•
m..and tor mutton.
In m1 falhor'o tamll1 muttoo and lemb
,,.,. conaldered wholte0111emal
!Jutton
br«ll. tblclreoed with wh•t or oalmul
-r-Jce.'' or hominy. ~·.. a tonic better tb&n
m-,,lctne. •
Fondaees tor mutton galne.d tor u,
Joun..ser Browns a hated nickname. Wt
were
all
' 1 lambtee:•
81:r. rebelllou,
"11.mblN;" -.ch ''lamby•' detMted. tbe- ...
pntto,; chorus of ,. "b&." u achoolm•t•
often eoa11dedwithin our hearing.
\
We wen loyal to our mol.her'a cooklnc.
fondl1 belleY!ng her to be tbo beet of oooks,
and If ahoe&IGmutton waa tlJe mo•t wbol.,.
tome of meato, It waa.
TIie womn lll our llolsbbQrhOO<Ialway,
coooldered It wlldom, whoo lntondln.t to
1pend lb da:, hi our home, to aend motbor
aoUce of their eoml.11g. Chicken dumpt~
or rout fowl or Ju.Icy, ~ted
apare rib
wu mQeb preferred IO Iba mutton that IO
ottn came to tho Bro•ne• tobJo. Flo.Iller
&elected with oare U,e anlmalo lntend.ed for
food. Tllo beet "crltt~,.... tatted tor tba
corned beet r.od dried beet IUPJ>lrwere of
tho ohol<Mt In tbe herd, the ebee,, were
r.amlly l>Otatenderly ...,.e4 for.
Falher 61llert..tned Yl1lt1nc 1trangerL lt
tbe l!UMta bad been upeclecl, Ille ..... t
plr.ttu
wo11ld COJltalo .tlbe~ beef or
por-~
but a chance
or u.nexpecttd
gueet ortoo eat down to mutlA>11rout.
...blcb ,.dded Ille muttoo llavor to tilt
l>Qtetoee""'•led In the brown gra91,
Porhal)1 turnip•. too. or awfltlt .l)Ot&t.oee bad
the mutton ftavor. ,vben, indeed. fatbei:"'t
taontd
r.ce tluobe<I, emblr.rnno.d that
there ....,.. .o llttlo •Pl)Oti.lu !OOdto olrer
~comPt.1'7.'' It matter..i )ltUe If the teble
oltued coolrlu, good bom0>bued breed,
bu.t~r. bom:e.mad.e mola»M~ p.te and pud•
ding. ud krr.11t. It Illa m•t be mutton,
1.nd the ru,eet not fon.d of tollttou_, the dJe,
11•r I• talhe.r·• osUmaUon waa ,. talluro.
The a-tor
portion or our food .,... ti••
product of th• farD\. 01,r croeerT bltl wu
~·
In. thold tiOur drus bl}~
too, wu a tr1k
w, .Brown1, bla &ad 111U.. Moor doctor M1d, ..-er. <1i.tr.N1nc11
baal~.
A "1doa ..,,,.. ato ov

Principles
or·1nterprefatiou.
Qy CLINTON 'l,OCICtlA:~T.
J03 pa~.
SUS.
Th• Law or lntor~rti.uoa T>.t..d M

•

SeJ,a.,.. 0.rl•«l b<IU<tl"IT fl"oin q -.x..
lMI• o<l,11117lmpnrtaht l'~
ot Scrll>tu,.._

The h\essianlc Message
of the Old Testament:
By OU.NTON LOCKHA,R1'.

hel~ and

-4J<I

atrengtben..i. l am «1n•ln<:t<1. b• dally
cups or rnutton an.d boot broth. tb'tohnod.
"11.!1wbole &rain• i,;rown In graodfothe1"'•
ftoldo, a rceJt:r ~Urt and u11ad11lt•rat~ food.
B"t the "dr\n~tng- bottle" Mid• no brandy
no,., We •·•Ju~ It 0<>lel7,.. an heirloom
1nd cryot&J•cl""r ,1,... or dainty 11101d.

pagn.

SU0.

ll -IA.
Brot. & 1un,u o( IO)l)Olt&OI
1tn.ra1 r.,.tureo ot ll•b•••
Proo,oe, ., ud
th•• • fll.ll bJatorltal ••d •x.,..-ett~ ,tu,b
or .,.ch 'plloa&se In th• ()ld 'f•lamont tb&t
It nprd."'1 b.• o<bolara aa ~ulan!Q.
Ont
can ..., tbat lt t-ta
tb• mai.t lb-tlllt
1>$rt of lh• 014 T•tam•oi. for Ch,l1t1aa
•1u47.

"'bite Cate.-l\'"ltllM of IIX ea>, 1<.>nt
th.....,.C0t1rtb1 cuptut of b1111..-.on, and
p_t.. anwe.Pl,hll<b,r. I I .Cll!Clll
.. li. ..
On•fourtb. c,tPfltla of pult-ericed •o~r. two
cupfuls or ftour. Julee et one-bait tomoo,
one-fourth 1...,,poontul of ooda. Mix lb&
ooda ... n with the ftmu. ».. t bntt,r to
I Ilg-bl cream, add the ffollr grad111tlywllh
A Book
or'
the onda or th~ 11nura tllt It bf-<omn a
1mooth pa•te. Beat 11111the white• of
PROSe
ANO
POeTRV
the em and m\x ln them tbe ,mrar. ac,w
1t1r the e~ and eurar Kraftt1all1 \QtQ tb•
fl·our and butter. addlnc- al10 tbe lt.moa.
By P·ltOft. W,. C. HAPl,,.EV.
of' Atlan.ta.
Ga.
Jolc,,. l\lb It all ,rmoc,tbly with tb• •p
This_ lllustrated book of 2.~6 pag,-8, 6>' x 9>(, is !l()methi11jf Yl>ll want,
w'hltM. t et your o•en be m~~rate at
f->r all
ftrtt. '.anlw e&kft ma, be made wtth Ol'.IO because ,t cover.< the whole !Md of ustftllne.s.,, It is a ~/; si.it,ef>I<
t-•POGntul of ~akln,r !l<>•d•r. Wbll• hot pi,rp,,us aad all a,res. You wi1l never r<'grct sending for 1h18original voltune,
tl)t-ead ove.r It t.he ronowtnc- lclnc: A h.-ap.
tn111:
teacup ot tmlnrt,-~ e,nqf' to lbl •hlf•
THERE
AR£
TEN
D•ePARTl\'\tiNTS

Sketches
by
the Waysi4e

of ea.ch, ,.... or o-nft t,oun11 or annr

to th~

J!Qt tbe wbltM till tbu otoll•htb
foamln.~ only. l'nt ln your euor 11'•d·
n1Uy. Flarnf' with lemon. On& egg 11
•uffit'lent to.r lb.• above cake.
1'omato Ro,1n.-Tftt~ •m•ll c ..n of tome.•
with' 111all ~PJ)er an.ti bt1ft@1''.
'"t oom• to • hfltl 'l'b•n nnt In a ,..,_
•i,,,oo Mda. l•t It lloll up •n~ .. ttle. R""t
ud lldd. one q11art of Crash mitt ,.net let
•f'W!I. 9flAeou

f"OTOeto a boll

'l'b\1 ~1oe
~m

ot

I.
lbPr

Nmn tn lh1t

It

ft>r

can, tc,r

""'ling aftor tb• n,111<I, adrleil. whllft
!>\her• •1"'<11• partlculartr that lM rnlll<,
to uold cnrdllng, le only ro be Mdtd when
f'e&d7 to ,ene.

Prune. Ptuh\lnc.-f'oolt tw,nty.ft'ff' prnnet1
and re.move .th~ ~N!lrl• and cboo ftne. wbltn
t>f 1l•e e_cn.. wttll hMttn, ani\ th~
tat,\el!iNM>naot ,unr.
'Beat 111 totetber and.
'ha\', tn a mOOtr-.t~ nvfl.n, t..el gal cool
•ud aerl'e wllh whlope.d <"ream.

ta .l>Od,

t. ~--•

tt.r ,i.e Vo~n.,r,-T\> t,•11) tho .)·oU.nfl,
M tbtiy Ul0\:'1!10'-'\ and -~--u· from bOU\fl, ta ll'l)Yt'"
up u ~t.)(M.l U"Wnl\J)d ...,l\1\f'I\ hi lb.\\ Yi "u,;· al ltf(\,
a. 't'btiT-'mp4'1'1'1!,!,('f"..~11,1.,-1') h~lt) l.b-&YOW\I
•tnl okl, to M<>hJ lh• l\wt'UI Wln,e .... thM, ll'N)M
\Jui1r ,h1Hy-l)tl,tb.
f~ n~
bllNWltl
l"n,f-ut4--'l\)
•nN.K'll"at:♦ \.btt

i

tcitl)•<. patl\t\.10 ~bfft
♦to.• lltMlbl~
lf\ bh; J'Hlf\l •0&1 dUf:t''l'O\lt
11,W,
t, '1"lle r.,.._.,_..,,., fill~'! (~ l.lra.-'fhe,M

t.h•-o.ldMt

•
~1111
1ri1n n1Qtt)'O\i~r1 ..•0J tt1Hett~uror
mitOb
, •• T~• ~rl.O--Chm\r,-1'hl"'
IWtU,n-~y-ob h~o,b
and ltltow ost ,·o,,r NU119' and ,.r-o..,, lU••~\11.
'Ni,~ nu "'JU vt-rl ...lbly lAUIP,,
A. T••~Ml~t'o.,
...~u••i~o,-....,)fb~MU'.t,hllf1•
l'till.JrHf1,~lt'""'-I•
I. Jh•<.I OH ·wt~
Whty •~d F11nat-'WHJ

raH~n11.n•Jongbl11,au,0111"hVf't.

:."~.";~:~::!:.!~'•
to tc:m.r bun

L ""'~ i-)hll•l' u,. th• f!'11!td.-Thlt ... ll'tt.l~ ab,
lnt.ere1t.1n, d.-t,W,r\tmrnt...f\U1'.lt 1IIU;1t,lrtt\M.:~~-

W. l'fttolff'.t-1"\'Q ~PW i,,..,.., -..1u tlf J\MIC. &b~
"~• ~~-n•t JUU..,.. Ufto:l 6U\ ~h\f.

.

dllf•ro tron, alt otl..-.

tomatct

Hem"' Cl~I• l"~m11,.-1') make u., 10, e fa•
-~
n,01t,,otr Mtrl bODUI be.I.lat-""'""'
UJ;

lo\·t •ll \h\

II!

on

u,.

i goo(I b<!okfo, 1111'.•ntLLlt,.ral Co111ml9•1on.
Price,

po,npald,.

$l.50,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Seeking

the .Way.

A N•w Tr•ct for nu,.1ceOcel

W.rll,

CINCINN TI. O.

SMALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS

IIY JA.ME'I It K&ll~.
• This tnct Is aom•,.b•I of a 101110i!U1
by wbt<'h a alncere le.eker C'Ot11d
arrlv• •t
A hook of 1.;i llZ'4PII or &t'OJ. UtM'tkat
lbe fll<t tbll thtte i. a Ood wbo made a.II
lblnp;
tbat Cbrl1Uanltz 11 th lruo ,..
Lm•ltt..-q ll<"nr., by I M'J'lfht>nt-1he battk~r.
llglon, an<! that th• ntble 11 lb<moro ••·
Thia,, .. ,.,,.!<u,,., ..,m tlffl\t of lll<Alru•
ltable. Tht1 seetter t1 t111u, t-on1tralll.ed to
hlll. Th4' 8f'O('rfl'tlt,t'yor th~ T.-.uoey. 8111('~
t.ftrT of A.,n-lcutture. ll.nd S,c..,.ti,ry of Onm• ... ,, "I wilt ... 1r tbl Way:• ll'or tbla
labJP uh1t- 10 ,::tc rounr man, bnl t.1 1'\111
~terence3
•re
gfvw,
••
It
he.1
Metn$d
betl.
fflf!f'Ce Md TAMr AN Pl'i,1f)n90!~d to m•lte
<.of !IUJgf'ltJon$ ot n,.w hh,"• fo'r tbe mfln
to 1,1 blm onmtne for btn1.. 1r.
rul.-.. ._fl,, re,tul11111lt'\l".\,a
f<'tl" tbe coHflC'ttt\nll'l'ld
Prlco• of th• En~ll•h edllton are: Two ad,:\n~
to bu-,.tnu.s.
f't'l'amln&.tlnn af food. drttg,t, mfl-'!1<"1-nfllf.l:
&t\d
co~lt'L i cenh; tw•he cop!... SO ttnt.o;
ltquc,1"Aoff;.f"fld for a,ll'\ tn •n't Terr1tnry ol
ft. JUlor pri"" t• 50 f<'AIJobut •• •ot•red
11.llT copJe,t,
eenta; one buod,w cop!-,
the Untted S:bt.lM.nnt itnrt"-r Sta.le orcae,lta·
& fo, IQ\, U!I wUI suuply Jb.<m w.bUe th~1
tlon. or of auch arllclN tht a.n, auhJoct tc, JI, pootpald.
Send for copl.., u, ••~• \O trl•nd• and to
1
the 1an rMUlatln1t lntprwtate Mmmtt~
11..-( et %S Mnte f"l"lth
Ordtr liOQR, ft>r O\lt
aeud ID. lttten lo otb,u, to.r ••lbe nllhl
Tho Bureau of ("'h•ml•lr, or thO Aorlrul•
>t,><klo ll"'ltod
t~rr.l tl<,J>f.rllll•nt to ~lroM«l tQ aw<e 6'1"&tn- eom"'Ut -.•hm no man ~ work/'
lo•tloQl und.-r the 'btn. and after ct,11noUc,e
Addrall order .. to
an~ hearlnit th• po=n• touo~ 11\1111..r
of YloI!'. L. ROWE, Ilubll1ber,
lathut_ the J\'Nl.-t•tons ot tlt@at"t •b"-U hfll n~
P. I.. Rowe, Publl•ti•r,
No42:
ltlm Street, Clnelnnatl. o
N>Odedt.galo1t by th• l!lllt~ l!tatM Dl1trld
Ctc:ecfnn•tl~ Ohio.
A.ttorney to eo(o~ the penaJU-.
w
z: :m:::::-==
!)ream !landwl<h•••-<'hop
flnoly one•
balf C"Ut> n.t11.lntt,ol'u~-tu,lf l"ol) nut mutt,
one apple. adfl nn~ UhJPtf\OOn. c,f a.n1t•r
l'l)d jutCf' of on.- 1f'mnn. mh: •nd 1preacl bot""'" 1llc•A of bnUtrN! breod.
The ~.nflltfl' l)JLI~ th• "PuNIJ J'l"-Otl""
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Cure for

Sick

Caton•sCommentary

Headache

Sev•<• ottoclt• of Skit Read.aclieare d110
to a 'l'orpld, Con,;,otcd t.l•er and a Oloor•
d,rod Slom~ch. !'lo one CAI\ •.n.loy
he•lth .,-heo tile •ton,o,h ref•• .. to do l!a
n_.,..,.
wor11. One trtol bottl• of P111k•'•
-Palmetto WI"• bu brouoht compt•te 11.. lth
to l"T"""• •utlulu
with 1b~ abon umad
&flJlPtot:Qs. anc.l h1 1n•n1 ea-e. wu pTo11oun...i Jn,uuhle by 0<>ro.e
of ll>t- booltPllJ'·
.. ~lano In th• t,0untrv.
A !art~ lloltle, u911>.l<\ollat •IU. tal\ bl>
obtalued at i!ru;o:•1or .. tor Vi; cent.. b11t
a trt&I bottlo with !nll ln•tru,tlono ,rill ti.
ont fr"1! to ,•ofr reader ot tllll p&l'l'r
who n.."49 lt.
.Addr,ao your IAoitor ~r ~tel
tal'<I to
Tbo Dra)e 0,111pe117,Wbeellnc, W. Va..
fornoe•IJ af OblNCO, nt

"°""

MinorEpistles,
By Juooe N. T. CATON.

1,,ula•

Prloe, Sl.60 . . . .
Speelel PPl<>e I 1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Gato&u, dooai.d IOOOQpl• ot thll

l>oQII rw tho beta•4t or u,, UlA.011:~
11'1/NO.
Otit trleod• •bo do not feel ablt IO mah
a cul, dcioado11ea11bol» • b7 IIUJ'tq ou
of thlloob, lttae111bcr. tbt lloo\ ..
oll'e""' at • QeOl&I imee. aH ~ 1&10
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AM ..

~.twt-t.

i.......Olkle.
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-

VEST,POCl(ET

Self
,Pronouncing ....___
.. Testament

~

"'

PRICE,

•

· ... · • ... , , • · ·

40 CTS,.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.
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CHRISTIAN

~FIELD REPORTS.
,-

1

, ~ale.

'

:,,re;_.,.

,..._ !6.--0Ur 111eetl1111
IS fine.
&ddJUon, Jut nl&bt. A, It. •

LEADER

....,11,. ~ • ......U1>& 01' ,,..,. tor April
•nd 14a,r. Write me at O&rn.. vlll•. <lll.1').
Cl>arl-. g, F<>t!I"-'
P. !\.-!<halt..,.., llear no\)1111(fti:>mour APt>eal tor th Nf'Yadll MIMIO(I:

\\'JUlame, In.((~ ld-ll
a-1 b&Ye &11 1
ca.n do P•oocll"'- In l>laefl where the.......,
oI prim.It.Ive Clitflotllll11 la Q(ll .. ,ablllbM
l ._.,.. to bold " meotluc u,1, n>onth ,,.~• ..,
tlwre lo no Clu\roh o( Chrlot ln "- t,,.rrlllll't
El Reno, C1kla., F'l!b. 26.-t'""
addltk>n•
el Cuhton last Lord·• day, ,on, by obed .. o! Iudlana tl'voilt.ttl\ lo t,.enl.J' mil,. ac""'9.
•t>C a. rew <llll':lr,.I
.. II">tlil\t mile& a, 1uqro
~ce and one b7 atateme.nL
t<I -.·ol"lblp. I .. lit D<)t WI, bllt If ram DOI
Elder All♦n Drld ....
1,1u.talood ln Ill.la ~f\lre M:lYl, I mutt lU<n
111worldly W<>rk to ll>f'Ot my oblt;;atlon ..
Vlsalla. ('al .. Ffb. n-,v~ h~
to ""
Bro, PaUI Ha,.. or Earntot C. Lon, <>r Sbow lh&t you Mlle•• In Chlo ....,,.k b)
..... d.,.. @onratton. A """' plan II :o ~hJ
"6th, Ml"OIn Vlnlla to bold a mtttlng.
taC'b. montb .a m11ctt. I.At"• U"Ve your \,..
Mn. J.E. H.
ply ttry t()On. N'ot """OJ' -<-hor•
,..it1
un<'ertr.ke lhl• -.·ork.
lf. D. ~~Duff, Ind., March t.-Bro. 0. W. Jell'rN,
,« Ut!ca~ Ky,, clowd a b·o we60' mHJl\11g
Oblong, Ill., Feb, 1.,.-aro. w i;:. Uud•
he.~ l11,1,t
n•g~t. w\lb three bapU1m1 ant1 ~be
church v~ry mucb todlfteJ. Tb11 11 "- harct tey, or Cbarlttton, llL , 11.sttt1 the rotirtt~
gallon At Wect H&rmhn,-. (;rawtonl Ooun•
r,.la.eeLo ••ork.
t.ua.e N. Drown.
tY. '>n F'ebruary n. 1$, 1,\ nturnlng ·bolnl!
1be !0\11 to 11og111a moetln~ •• his hom,·
Gr.lllthsvlll•. W. Va., Feb. 211.-Slna, ml'
«•lli:rtPtlon
on tbt Utt.
On Loril's d-.y
h••t r~~rt t hll.ve ~•che<l a.t th.t to11owlr_g
ol)eat~n.t ,,nto
tilac::ea· Tan.co. King SC.hoolbOU~a.nd Cllu- mortltng o·ne. 1:0ul ~atne
Christ,
•bowing
U11t
1~11
"good
_ .. wm
tttt's Be-nd At tht King S:hoolhouCJe ~
Htkftt n1ot tn h-Onrilt htl\rt&, and the Wnl
ftw dL8ci11tr& n.1ctt to worablr> the Lord.
bo
pratl!<'d.
Bm.
Oudle:,-<Ol\ltnd1
rarn..,tly
M)· addrttU \lntll !ttrther notl~
wlH be
Aud honestly tor the true Gos-pel 1.a the
MU'l.tor, \\·, Ya.
.t. C Ptrry.
•1"'9ll•• tau11'1>1
tt In t1">1r <111,fa
onrt l•tl
eo·,1.Jl.11on, tnd.. ~ar('h G.- P'ro!.c.h,.d c.. on r«<>M tor ou.r good. The world nN'd.1
that
!<Incl
of
teaching.
and
~h
th•
,...,, or
tllr<'! Wl'eh
In Jl<>O..sale,Ind., and clo&e-1
Minta ltolrrle&
Wit!>" rou,tns Ln1e.-.
Eight JM!NI0"8, an<t h,odlng It

Nye, W. \'a., Much 3.---0..t 11>.etllli: ft,
cl.....S on Lord'• dar al&bt. with
...... added to the ••eel;
T, H. KlrklD&n.
Klin-1h

at-me of whom Wtf'f' or the bfolt c-lUU:na_
"'N"e• •dd('l1 to the church, Tb~ lnten?fit

d~m::nded that

we ronttnuc
Lon1 wm
RO&edlileN'n1eruber C11a mt-eLlng.
,. •
A. Ellu1ort.

, l<llls"11l~. Te, .. F•b. f'\.-1

pr,aohtd tn

£..::Atte-t.. 11f1k,inN!' at ou.r home COQgrtgaUon

(Ltttle Union) ,H~Ste.rdar. Tbnt 'WH'~two
additions by Gospel obe<ll<nc,e, t l~eh a
Bible, class btre ever.t Lord'• day dttrlnit:
the wlnt"T. \'It) get out and p...,.ch at
<'lher p0h,b IQOD The Lort1's work. Ii
Utl''l!'trlng bert. I wl•h Th• L,ad,r,Way
,~~ ,o11CC<!8&
T. Jil. Ta1u1n.
~el, Ky., Ma~
am her♦ In a
•Pl~ndld mt'f tln,: M this pla,4'. When I
•~~1 J found lht eburcl\ a w,...k, a~d °I .....
"""

no Sund:.y ..:ieh!)Ol, no chu~h. no pray-

er ...mwttn•. 1>11ntrda Sunttay-act:ool wben
or,e we-:-k old\ nnd lt ·nun\~t~
D(t) ...t:ttgbt
ltll\'('- ht\d sh:ty-two ad,ttttM\I to dale, and

Sulit van. I od., Ma.rcb 3.-wa, w1tb. our
11ewcongregatlnn ot Atlas laat Lord'1! day.
They a~ growing In seal •nd 1tnowledg11.
antt &!"ft n,a.klns a bero.tc effort to pay 011'
tbe debl Oll lbeir bou.._ "11 their conttl·
btltlon1 ~ on lb• debt.. Tb•Y are growing
In lll>erallty. I belleve tbll ellutcb 1'1t\
be of groat hendt to the oau1e or Cbr!st.
Some men, uid to be "L&lte.,D•y St.Iota,"
(they duy be.iog Mormo.na) are r\lnnh1.g
,. protracted m..,tlng In Atlu aow, but I
think their chance l1 ,,um. We have the
. very crea.ru ot the soctety the.re-men and
\\-OJr.tn,
•-•k•l\.
ft,..t In
brethren

<•lrt an'1 young, tb-.t c.an n·ot. ~
Thi• I• the advantas• o! being
a destitute ft<ld. 01\, that our

everywhe,.. could ~e tba.t and
push Iota Ill°" fteld1t--lh117are all around
us-betore
the e.rroneoua 4.oetrlnes a.r&
tau111\t!
Slallford Chao,l>ers.

Wallter. ". YI,, Feb. :S.-\\'t vreai,hi!<I
l..ord'• clay at the Rock)' Knob e9ngre•
Q. !cw \)l'l.:th...
rcn be~ who ha>e not railed to break bl'1'a1
.v,ry Lord'• rtay •In.,. Bro. 1', J. Ash btld
. \)? Qld.sln\'f•!,,,lbat art' ooollrmed smokers. hi• n1ceUug be.re laar.. l'\'o•rembff. Nt,arly
R. D. N•al.
n·tr, mtn,b<"r now ta.kes tome. part In t~
"·9n,blp. TIil• ltu l><li!~the ~ertct11·~ 1)&1't
,~t1JJ0111<!'1>, W. ~111.-lll Wll,oo,
bcr, tor .. any ye.,..,
b..irt. Ha.rr.J$<lnCo\rnty. ,,·. Ya11 are. nuu1.y or lh• pruchln1
C'hrl•U•n• bave not b<,<,ni.ught tllelr prlvl•
'6bo bgve 061'et heud the Gospel pr,••~•d.
l<•gte,
)\luch
\e_u
tllelr
duty. We hope th•
,-,.~
It 6 r 1oh ft,•M It 'w, 't\\,1ld olll)' get
:h~_'-red _'l!_oW'h.Dut the tr(t\lhlP ts to ~t a time wlU OC>inewbou Bro, A•h will quit
ra~tlna-onion,
and
lettuce
garden
1,t,t;,., thtre.
n-. 1<.<l• 1on't 'O'AOlthe M!ed i!LUff tor muk,t anl\ devoteandbl•othe.r
wbole Uru••
~ the-"'
'Ml•r,c Al?
two or tlltt-e
llt
UI♦ I...,. 0()!<~\ II( J,..u, Olm1t.
Wt
wilt
brllth•,.. ·1vtng thol't' wllhont • homt-llTO.
~r
llorntr and bl• !amity, •nd ono or • l'r\'ICh at )llerrlll chal)el the fll'llt l..ord'•
~ay
In
.,_.,rcb.
Tht
.,,,,0,1<1
at
RockPOrt,
l"Wo mnM 'nip ba.rvf'!it 1s i;-~t:
httt tl\e
On lho 1r.1h w• teen ror DoMrlds,, ConnlY
libore-.. no few. tt. some able preoo)iu
for 1be res\ of \he mm1th.
c·tmlt\ ,:o tbue and h<"hl a m('-ctlng ftr~t
John M 0oebr:u,
i~
could be ,lone th•re. T. F. RoW'a.lld.
tlw, e.nd h0C Y•t.

Fxll('et aon_gbOOl:'eto--.,a:,;
M)
(ar h1vt 11"cn "1nntng
wltb. my otd
be):oks;,thtY hll'l)tl\t>d lo h<'-al1ke. H.:n·~

Nancy. O.r FA~.ro.
Ira C. Moo~.
or ll&rn.ehlllo.. w. Va., will hold ~ mN\t•
inJ at this ~l-.
boglnnlng about Ma:, 1.
Thls la tntly & mlul'lnary fteld, with but
ll\t.., 91' (Ollr 11al\lel"NIbrethren IO he round
tere. • l ~Htwe tlOme wHI b<' added wben
810. lloor.
Mt'<\ho<ll81and otbtr
d<>ncmlnatlons nrr i,tpl<IIY on tho doollne
In' •II 'thl1 lll\rt ot country. Some "hole
clmllt• wMrh elJht w t~n ,,,us ago wen;
ron,tdf.red
,1ron, ltt DOW alma.l dfflrted
Surtly this part llf<'d• lhe °"-""l p,.cher
•Ith powtt.
Gilbert t. Smith.

"°"'...

l"almi9n,t. W. ~b
1.-~y ••~ting
•·blth b<Jtlll\ at Rh,. Cn>ek, 0., on !latu~
dot n1rht bttor• lite •-•d
Lord's day In
F•btU•ry ct00♦<1 on l..crd's ~ay e,·enlns,
F<bh11n- !6. lm11w\late telllltl, ......
addlt16o• ty ton.t•.. lon and bapllem and
t•""O-a mau t.nd hit. wlte-trom
t'h.t New
Lhrbtt, •n~ lh• Dl1dpl1!$ of r1tr11t ....,.u.r
tdltl .. and llullt IIP (Q th• fal!lo. I 11M
• vohle band o( Dllclpln ot Christ at Btu•
Crwl<: 0, t am now at a mlulott l)Oln,t
at. 1-ge.
W. Va, an~ I ~ ... Ire 111•ttl·
lo,..hlp nl tb• t.ltbflll In 1111•work, To
I~ ,.,r,1 l)<I•II th pral... A.... Buonn.
"BsrnE.'lvUle,. O...~~-«"Un

a mN!.t~

~•tr

11ttnu, nC'.'nr\V"alkea·. \Ve bu•o

Rh·rt11lto. \¥. Va., Fel> 2S.-I btgan 1
11\f-et.fottH•tt SalUt1la.,vnl~M. i.h, 2:-tth ln~l.
iu a dlab.,utted tthonllulu.se ha 4. rommuntt-,,
"'ht.re only t f•w unrl•nomlnallon.i <II•·

e:-omeC11 w,.re

•\\-Pr

dt'-Jh•f'~

but

wh('N

preJ\ldl~e has OOe-nbJJt'h agtdmu u~. 0\11
a1tendanro ha.a bee.n la.ta.<' aa,1 thP order
,xC'f'U~..nta.nd tbe aue.nthm protot1nd F01u·
n1aturtt t>enons-...two men a.n,l two \\'O.m('u
-.fOllllOnd,<l to the Invitation lut n!ght
'rhoy WIii ~ bur~ with tb•lr l,ord In bal)u,., to-lllOrrow. Th• bl'!l"" of th• rour
falthflll dl1"1p].. oC th• Loni who bav•
ll«en k...,~h,: U.P tbl> woralll), la tbe rommunlt.Y are thu1 m~de happy. 1'ht end ot
our mf"tUn,: ta not yet ha eight, ar,d Wf'- ArP
praylnt1 t.n~ l&l><lrtngthat mony otb,,.. who
ba,·e ~n
boulld by •In Ud d~ived
bl
-i~rlanlom
m,y bf broufbl Into 11•• 1<lor·
lc.u.•ltl>ott:, ~r the ,ono OCOo,L
Ira C'. Moo,..,,
C'hM. \Y. V"•, ~-We
clMeJ 0t1r
mH"t1o.- It HemlOt"k". "'~tt:~l C"..()011tv.
,\
Va... wUh one ra"talmN al,d the Mn~en~
t.fNtt nmch tlrenA:tbenf'd
"'Ul
h, wUh
them •~•tn Ar>rlJ::.o,
tr th, l.tml will&. :\t
J).r•ffltnt ._, am ~m~"'il fn a J.')()11 m~lnJJ
Witt\ \'he <'OO'tl'N:9.lfon l\'Of~hii,hut o.t F&tr
,·l•w (.s&""trounty •• at.o.,,\ wilh ~• h,
tt-rHt
fn-m tbfl ~lnnt.nc.
attd whh thr~
&ddhlon1 ,o tbo one bQdyrt:dab:nod
•ua4 ,•·o b,, t:ont't"Pl?n •nrt M1ttt~.
"",,
oo!Mtmul.&tP<--1...,.i~.g
ou.r F•1rtjt:w m~Jnr:
et the ~t~r Frida}, At whtel\ ,1~ w~ ""ill

II\I t,,, tb• Clo••r"-alt ""•=otlon.
ot Olb""'- \V, Vo.. hb lt, and dom\ I~ alf<bt.
March 1, wl<h lhlrlY ... ICbt ,uWtlon• l<I tho
OH hod.,-.....(our l>Y J•ttor, 6Jt~n ,...to.....i
•1\\\ nin•tffn
hapll""'1. Som, from lb"
Jla9'l1i!,._-.o!IU'from 11\eM'etl,t,dl,t,,, Md th"
-.tHi11111d
it,. lhh orslfi,.anr- of "·~~1411h\ Fl"(lr'U
r~ fi»n' .,.,.., NII'\• ot the world 11:I• thlkf, 'n ao to to ... (star th 10>111l•
couu.,
I• ®r !oi,n_lt l>l'OO'ft<tM m...i1n1
\Ve ,o
1y). to,_~la, ll.Pll••tlnc With IN br•t~rcn
,t ,u1 pl,t.ci, P:_yJ"fl(tn~l l'l( tb.i.
r•°'11•u- Ml, l';l<>n or lt""lt Run. <'Oil· WQ"f"'hllllt1.C
.-rt'ffllo.n fer a ti:hc"!k: ~dn.g
th.-n. tP. • .. r... brt11 -~ Glr~ld
Jack""O ('quDl'y, \\.'.
A"'l()I .. • Cn,,lt (J><'a~-~~.
a1'•1 ""'11• V• ..,. "111 ~•
• .. rl .. <'f 111...i~

AND

WAY.

"'l\b IJi,m .ll&ttll. 1~. , .. ~ all 'Ill• ~H·ll,
a.nd fl"lend$ wltbln rt(l<JI l>Olrd1aU)'1-..l'6<1 ""U<IUn.g lb ~ll\10.
10
bu,, el'..-,lblns to. =•ll11".'\S _.lo( ., coo.i
'1,.,ttng, t~ ton\ '1¥1>rkl.,. • itl, >c,
l>alull. 0.
~I. K :-:-.

,,w.,...

>'llleMll, \I. \'a,

F♦-.

N.-Ti,.

m•tlac-

&I 11r,..ll Rwa. Ti~•
C<>unlJ', w. ~
doNd l''eb. H -.,111,100d ~•lta,
all llal"'11

conllldert,;i. Tht,.
...... olJt aad1Uo11t IO
th• ont bo<\Y,•lid .... r .. 1 Ot th• bteUIAll
"ho ba,·e Mt lk,tn 4otna their duty b11·ao,
count ot tnwbl• 01110111 thellllth•~
pr,,n,,
IH<l ta me,1 linil. worll tor the UPb<1.lldlnc
O{ tbo ........
I thlD~ the tt<>Ubl•bu beta
propenr adJlUll♦J, and tba 1>.atclatt la

t..rrn~

"-P llf'l~

tbat W(!. holl.t"1'(h ~U.tt\'e

.. an o,,t~hl~r '""Y ........ ;. ,\ tllla1! ll♦ 1®'1:.0,, '1 ftw ~"Ila">
of tl'lth. l'Ol we l>-'Hn• 111&1
h, ~"'"
a., ~ruu-,.1 b~~1•-C'! ,- l"\:Ulllvt ..
'81!~•- boll•v,, ljlal If !I• rtMnt, &e,t lo
M,U-.1
!or th• roml•>t<>nof-~· IM\ ,..~.,
I..... -H.lkii
Ill~ taltnl, J"'ld", '\n I "n•••
• 'lt-r l\f' ha.I to th~ ~r, ~ ~,i ~\ti
~~w, b~t.bflf'-.. If yr,,•~ tAHl:.t<H •t" pt •
'Ill*"•
l•l•nt 111,tll~ou. lay h•~.t, "'' ~In•.
~.wllll

1"'~ l'tqrd
~ tli.e......

oC bllt•tl"'11\ ,Vfll'· ,tr1. H•\1 Ude!" l\
Chrl\litJSn """"''
n-o(:wv ll\,t ri ,Mi1-- Mm .,
f'IUtald•

hope of betl,""tnl"t l'tW•n.l "nll\ r ,,1 llh
bands oJl. hlat -al°'U" lf a ~Jtifh\l•l l)llff-'"'
tv-n mo-.t b+ !">tll>m>"'1 o~ t~• b .. ,1•,lt a
man to .-.,ctl~ il\tJ t:alfnt, -.h:'· llH ,1w
b\ltled.. Ud I hOi.,t a IUOA..Ume:nt 1let OY<tf .amo c.,.r&Uot n-•~·
to, .. ~••Hfi 111•
II\<>,.. _.. tb • ....,t wllh the laocr\pllOQ, ~No 1not1,v, t U4f:,l t<' Won-<\('r"Wii1"'r~,1ort'IKH1r .. u1=t1on."
lkAr brttbrn,
no doubt
t!:'m tan,e- ~ but t ~"~l .,o".'·~l;\t~
10ma ot rou will rf.aJ th!• reporL IC YO\l
J. M ('~hn•~
do, let .... ll<lluooli<byou ID. lb& 161111\l&at
ot Paul !Epll, I~. 1-3): l tlle..tott,
the
WINNOWIN.C'ZEl>llYI\S,
~•1'oner ot tb• Lori!, -h
you tbat 1•
He that ltn:o-.·-,.tb.lP Lord 1-...r~fon,-.1
blm
•·alll worthy ot the ,ocatlOD. Wl\.,.wltb ye
,l11I ?\(I 't,'1.1'.dd°
are c&l,e.d. wltJt all lo•ltn.ea and m .. k-- ltt ~ way ffl• l ,oN, ntn.r
aol1 In. • W&,.t that ta c:cntr~ny la tbt- wa...v
Dwl1b loQ$ulltrlu&
tor~h•&
oat
l-t, ba..• -ait.t be. .,~ouM~ tht'-rf'h:,--•·k.n<1-w1.
..
another lD. •'°""f 1nt1t-Avo.rtncto kM!p tll•
Ul){(7 ~t;lb• Spirit In the l>Ondol poae«." tlll>t th♦ Lor~ 1, 'l~t ~l'I•~ t<> Ill• ""-r~
Fmve th•t tltt t,ord 111.rd\lll~l•·Olll~ I.ORI<•
Dro. >'o&le le tn a rood meetl.llf at
~tber w~y th._ by th~ way b~ h•• •1,..,t•
Cloverdale, W. Va" my bo111•. wllli ••••"
~l•d. 1\tld )ou l'IM""e h.:m iinr~lhhlf'.. CU:hl
by eonr .. ston ao.d 1>4~1l•mto dal•
n,,._., ~. llttt all, (lOd <on 11• 1'1'1"1'tht
F. lll.. Dti,1,.
\~od ~ ••~~IL•l>l• and r >11 et,•t a mantt•
urarton w. v , F~b. :s.-.i.ry i:rttlln& 1a of Jt"'•"" dOllbl OVf~ Whllt .... ··~Im he
Ulla <It)' a P~DK
11l<tl.r, L&rp '°'!<I t<' ~•>l>In tll•t "1tlll 1lJlall V~lo."you JINY• It 1nrtllabl<, """
crowJ.o. ,-1 lnttffi!t &.nclfour ba1>UIO<I
t.o
dll•. w.. a.rello!J<'{lllot gelUnk • -~
nm \\·.· O.
1•1..am1mntl l'tlt'6H"t
m<' .u:
irnU~n otortl'<I n,..,.
I am bo!dlntJ tho
11
W,ttl•$ClU;"'r-,,1;• A.N'.tt't 'Y'q.O
111,
.. t Ing tind,·r lb• <lit·c<Uou•or th• Ohun:h ,..:11nfl-_,hl\t
I •~•r ,iot
ol Ohrlot ht ~'lllriao~t. I will. I). V., COit• 1111"•-•n. llro. T.1 l dt111'1111\nk
I M• only a lltllo
tlnue 10 w"'rlt wttb 11n<lror the ebu.rch At • ''•tratch" Ill w,l)lt"
liroe•wvru, tl11'l~•,1t
Fairmont lhl• apr111$ ancl su.mmer. We
wint to do ,ome mlsston .,.,ork Ul P"atrmooc
The oou.•IN)oo lfl ,UOWln.«mo,-. l.tnhft•
an<! thf:>nthe~ are mu..)' othtr pl•C-6 <.•.u~
»1 a.nH»~ the htttbrM whu ll'\ve. ~ML
&Ide of tli• t-llf "·• want to help. ll\ tht
followlllt<
.. ., to<odllro. Hat<llll1<'•peonth~•
4•\V, oC F ebl'\1.ar~•2~ t.!le typet, make mo
hl ..... ,10\l~IY II\ error "'' th• llotr Sptrlt 1
,ay iome thmis- ln a. w~ t lUd not wrll~
(lll<.UOfl
••d
lhol Bro,,. flollowav tn,1 Hell
lb,.)1\. ~·s11-te.-.fo'la. O\'erl.,e("lt"1hould b&Vf O<.'<UDY
111htegrono\111-sMuncl~ tMl J,,
l1<'tin "'~i!'ter 'lOl\4' ~,•e·r~k."
''Sill. the 1,onor lo1h•00<I,
('hrlot Abo\ ,hn Hot~ Stlt/ll
cbutich'' should hav; be-en ''Slo. ln. lho
"" lnlellljr\'nl !wing• by .-ottln•
1!1tlr
llmrtft " •~sut u ~nants ot Ood I inu,t
'\\Ord'S to lht pr"Pf't {)111.l,. ll!I: 4 <'h.an.<'tt'"r
tonilrn1n the C<..uf'l't'lhtY ::L.r6 pursulog la. altd -i,Crlt rormer.
octvoa1.tlbg ancl »raclltln; tltlnp uot or~•lned or Oool." "•• •ho11"1~ '1lnt u a
Un)llt•3... ttl dllU.. sl)out.l he """"''"'""
M'I \'Mt of God l muo111
r:ond.-OtD the «>urs•
ft!t Wfl'
..11 -~ l•lffMnt one-1. t\U1l lt l'w-('1:ftl~e~
t~., ....., l'unlUlfl,: In ••h'O<"llllll!'a.ndprM,•
m ~ duty tn nbtlto 011~• ruoro )n a ff"Pt'rt•
llt"lur thht-S'Snnt. MdlhH'-11 (It GOd.. c,tc
ab!~ r-<ill!ttv11s
l'"tmftl ll<'lllt of t\" r•-e~111
J. W. flu•h:.
v•i.;tNlnt uc.tfra.nf'f'"' ot tbr S:h'lt' ~lln~_..u,t
ol
dh'l!don,
mJt1rt()r1•8J•ntaOrm
tt~1t tat,r--\V-1)(.l(l ('">Ubty, W \''!t . FPb. 6~•-"Bro '\'
bOlld Slnt'.e .. llttte evl11qJ,~ "' lh"i thari
u. l\t('VC.) 9 letr•r In Th.<!-Letder--W-, ot
n
veat'
a.lift). ot wbtcb 1.,ur """''""
lt11Qw
F•b G t"" rur~lv wnrth n. ~"ffr'• 1uMtrto
,11ilbln1r hut ronrernlng v.·hll·h tttoy nu,y
•l~n. I h••P< hP wltl l<)C11p,1bll1h this 1h'>rt , ,~t r~lv•
am,•t• h1rorm1;1Uou.•n fl-nl.cwxi•
,,11<1• In 1....n.i ,~..... With & ltlud •nd
tht almoet ll'OI the ·•~••I<> lt<an•••ll•t ot
A lonq Amf'n we fflhirnene\ tht11 •nh:11 \.'l
\\'~
Vlni;-lnlll'' Intl) tho t•lnh·•-~ 11f ·1t"
, ho hro\herh%d
\l,.y GOii long spc>ro Iho
law l'<'trl'illj tllti. •lamtcr, In• l1a,i,\(,apt O~ttY
11f0 ot ftr<'. \fll\,.,v, tc, ()torou1ptf tbfl (\OC,..
,,~1 "'lt.hh1; Ute ho.u.n,b·lu M1 11H,.t1rnteH
lrlnr thN~h\ ront:lln;irt
llnl tl1e ah><>nt• <( rrllHtm 3M \he lock
While In Oltmor f"ouoty we HW & full•
(,t •tt~l\()u
trom h\& ''un.mt~tOUllTV P?¥lb
pl,,.,;-0(1 Uaot1'1 orcllnoll~n trom ~lnnlns
-·•n. 0 tho ()b,J~ta nf htg H''l•lou~ \'1f"IHlfllrt<"'°'
10 tnd.
11.. emboldtn"'d hlm to ci\P'.t~ ,.,n, to ~mf'.
No!WhhM&lld}ng
t.l't' Raollsti tl:\hll
lo be
1t>..<'re of hla 1-,ht-lhn,- Urf'nh,W..t'l'I""..., fU,"'"'
.,:n o, .. tt!• sll:lt>, your llUIC5 bO.)' tro,u U\t- tnl\Y- think 1 aru lOO1PVt"N'". hut l ,('Pl lfl\t'fl
w"'"''~ b(>r3.nH"
rathrr a.1-rm
..cwt\ a.t a:onw oC that It lboy ~... rully l\"'111•1111.. 1 WI!~
'tl1f"lr dl.fflqtltite!I .Ontt \\A'4 the uumbC'r whu ,h .. f-acl:i 11.nc.t
condUtoni u ltu\v h.l\\t, ,,..,.
..
iatefl bi th<' JHu1l ten yi,a.,•( thf\l '\',;i1nM
•hould lrur<:Jo hn,l•
'rh'o <;)lur<b lh()u;bt
th•re ~c~l\t 10 ~ 1hr.,., bnt f•ll1d to ,.ell -re11lb:otbat the tiirtm-. t oalnt l'i oq,)v f,ltwl1~re they f"' l.llat rallh. The I'rHl1 .. ~ tbo 01\1" a.11donly reaso"t thfft thr •1lM~l
u.tll a.~ the.Pt~wert\ mllY tw1>onbln~ mPru• t., not nior• Nl(ll"lY h til \ lr•tt"' aylo~
lh.at. '"Tbe.1"6 ltt ti tl()\nt ,, ... ,.. ,,,,1 {'At'-l,el"\ tbt"l"f' ht'" dhl HC\l know 'l\'tietbff tlt•t
IDC.- tt.l\SPI tu bf a ,·Jrt•1t""
l'I) m1sr:1,te'MlS 5UfflcJtnt ot 1'0t An<l ak not 3. 1ttn1••
UAUl~e of S°l'rl~h1rt" the11 0-.t null!bt:r I 11•nr f'fen an tn.flrny rlrn-~ rue, to ,._"' 4.,..
tll'"11M'
('t
1h&t
O.Df,
(\8
tbai
i~hu.
( tl)l>1
tlilllll ~. du! lh~ b<'•t 11• ro1lld by ~\tuln"
,ra·;.lt'.f" obltatc--11 lo 11q.p IJ1R.t tnuh 1u,....
It to a vote. wht<'h rarrh,,d u.11,tutlnuxutlY

-----

---

I

A1r.ung oUter tth\!l'!4, 1be ta.ndldatfl! W"3

wl,:1t f'OnaUt.hlf)d a. O~!>tl Church
Amons ol~~r tbln11»11, menti~oed a cbul'l'b
clerk. He was at once eaUed dolttl, •.o.~l
uk&II wla•"' 1b&Bibi• .-1<1.•IU'tlilng_ •bout
a cltrk, ,ho )IO<>r
oout could not t~tl, Ot
~11-e
b<' "-:!UI tnfflrmed o,at a ~lerk '¥1·••
a fh:~up ot oor O'fll1n~ And n.t no l\apt1tt
.-l\Ul'<b I• .-,d to h<torgl\Jlltecl uulll It 1...
lhh1 ·•fh:,..,.1i•""or nitr own. ~ Ute wbol~
0..1.p1titCtmrl"h l1n.'itr-. fnun,tollon (la a h.n11skttd

mu

"ti%•\&,_ ..

lJut AO\V. brethren you \"lihO•n noL Ba1r
lltta. but lfl'll ui Vt'tl &Ye:Cbrtnlau1,. w,1:
,ull 1et1 !lr,~. '1eV""
•nd m~ t.orul!l'lhlllt
l&DKlble abo.\lt I h>L rhltlPr~ It R•t1tlst. hllr
lls.nt :nl\.ko, C"'riS(llln,. St thc,y O•)l)'"than.IC'"
11telr uu,o,b<,rsblD ,.,111""m• """ .,...,._. t•ll
n» wht1-th•r Rapu~, tlftlhlatlon rmi"k• On•
t d l'l't•ac•l-"r~~Hh~,~ an• n,(l~ I••-nt' ,m
of ha1uts,

r1 e.lbr()I\, hPrf ls Wr\U,tl'Ullf

,,••,~, ktm,\';

WIii

Our \.inowlNlr.-e-ti- mtb,r Jim..

H••d U1\1"1.thf ...1""'tl: 4\l thfl" "·OOC:s.We l-no"
I &.1w ml\n~ it l1'KU ,,. 11,ak,- • rong~c ...uon
..t\\>C or thr-e,
or u,, • H tnanv ha'ltt~•d
•·•llt'-~re u.s me"' bf- ,v~ 1c11ow how m111r
1t t3\H, \•) ..;d1UtoJ~lerCbtl.ttan blltltf"tot,
f'()r lh.E'i JUM~ t••ll• M1
( A('ti
vUJ., ••tcw

Iott.an~<'.)

\Vill ,ome one t16c !tH<l tt1H UIFhow tnaay
H,hu1t"r nG \lC1"9t don't tcr,re-t tht.'- t111m,.

he.r.} tkeg It tale t.o l"l' hRnll!l OQ .. rnu
"' 11-ake~llr a °"-""l ~-Cher lll'OOl'dln;c
lo thif ~•rJptur~.
\\"'t arft '114) Htlllfi Jn..

"f\lil!5,

U nuut~Nt

!)l'lt

wl\n It,; <\rofliln1P,J
b\

falf.PhOOdaod Utv:,td,u, <'ati(".nlurt•. Hall 11
11d. bei'U. for tb.<t Hm~lY",,,:t ,,t lhllt fN•f'Ull
charlk.terl~Un h-~tif"in ,•rltldM•1\ 8n,t t>f'P"
,.-11N'-1 whi<"tiIIQ ))rodo.mln.,tt.j In th"'· "~t•t~
EV&f~~Ue.t" and tor which htJ at.an,'• ton~
"fl'mttN"l IJ:\ th• ~J\la nr 11.IIhut i11tt·itrulnif.:
•n,'
trnth•I0\1ng.
hnU1r.t"'11
h~ r-.irhaP♦
\\OhllJ
nQt bit n)Yln~
•l\"l•l' \,-ur f3tl
.1-ltR.~
t\>-da.f. s.hOWhlg ,11,t"'3Y,lf.)' .t<'Al f,•r th.f'
··~ M Dian.a" r,t m(.;(.teftt 1.-:1,l\~,_h,nn
..--"llw
-Ortnn &nd "on1nt1."'tt ~«11rt'' al'irl ..r,nw
oth~r &04.-4\.hct •xc-:U.nA·1tw \'llt.R't\1" pof}l1~
?1,rn ln. lbt'it dtre11~ anJ. N-•••llu• lh, ta.•t

that ,i(Ur ~It'In ,lan1c-fr/' h1 th.n \\ut
YiN.ln'- ('hrl•Uan ei( t-"t"-b.J 1i (.l(ctlra. this
&ftl<~:
1 1
' 1.
llmht,..I01\1,rye.Jfnrr a1t1>•••llf
to \k.' tna1c1nJt no lUlJ)~h)T)l'l

..m th'.) tnltpP1'

l Wu

011!J train A few day4 ag,1. a1,,t tn t-oot,tnii

,,r

t'oe of U\e SN'IM 11ttJllPi
W'berlin~
I rouM ttad tn Jt.-. (.~..hinJt\-4 or lhl ~htii;tlan

"'Pt

h1Jrf'h5,. her~ "\\.'".'H F'l('hlt 4'l"HlC"! M".nlPy
Rl1't "Ui\nodotn• ftUt'b a •nrk for Jn1Mltlv•
C'h:rldlao.Uy- In A rnrtt-"r 1 t the l),aOt't
'Ml-II•-··
...,th ~•tntl<>JI .,rmy, Lat
tf\r D11.YSainl« aHd H-tlfrh11~1h,lsulH.,., .:u,,i,;u•<I tMll •~11-llan.,,n,.
Th• <'!\,1rd1
of Chr!ort Yil'I b<>ld rt>l{RI °'rvlr,s In 111•
K. 0. J: li'1U 1 ?\o. 1:ul7 J&t·c,b 8tf'l'i!'( ~
''Th~ above: <lo• lV">t. Jlf!ilt.l ,rnv <'Oinn,01>t. Tbe (Milt a'1' lliat· " llltl• hanu
of l>m~ ... aa!IJI~ tl\i! ......1... th• 'Chn~
of l'.:!hrlak.'..,.. da-.M w.uh Qnfr1toalllt•
Ad"t"Mtltll
-.ad
Mt.tl'~JIS..
rrh'-'Y rnlfy
t

CHRISTIAN
.atac..d..
!or •try Uttle .A\~

J.b•n tht tbt'ff:

narn:od "Wlth__t.brun. 'rb.ty hit.,·e n.o ~tar
1'0£tor. no .Sund.,.y➔eho.>I, th•lr wnm•"
b&\1f to keep •Ue:ot. tb~r •re lllOre attahl
or M or-cu than sm•Jlp,,,., u,i they <lo
1u(ul<,nary
'WOrl< by •M'i;'.llDIL"<I. ll\,tbod:S.
Some ~•• ~ .vk If th•re •• •lllnlt, beI UCll 111(·11\. Th•y are ~ll ID the Sklettac_l'.
IOj!<lh•r, and 1.~ all l)rollabillty lb.. cltf
<dllor who cl"""l!le<i thom looked al all as
rti.U~loua bumbup.''
F<>rmy J>a•t..l wl.11 nnor htt m.r vo!oo
or J>l'n to rabe a.nobl,Ctl'>n "' long as tM
ln·tb Lo tOld. What I( Ulo church Mt(.,.,
wa.s round .. Ln the corner ot the paper..
1.lt:(~91' thf' he&<t of ~Mtlicttlla.nti00s"' !l.nd
with "l'aloatt1>n Arnt)', u.tt.;r Day S..luta,~
etc.~ Doe,, tha( ldenurr Ulo doctrine ot
tb, .... brolb,en at 330'! J•Cl•b •t=t. Wh••lln~. w. v.... with the a,oetrl•• or th•se
:t"='ll!" brethm
whom you tltl\a:bt to \onor~
\\"ho la t('IJ(JOllOlble ror lhe jllace In th~
()al>e.J."
t.he notl~ occuplu!
l-~nry on!'- with

"°

LEADER

t<'rDH," an4 oo do ¥rcllN
of the
lJnl<lmt,r 1117le.to
1.,.,: bllt 110
dIIOt the Church
rt.I, wbom b"
ds'll&'hta ti> d~fl>m•.
s. All ~ 4tnotnll)Mlono. tnclltdlna all
tboee "lo the corner~ l~l'<'r"
t.. LIDk•
l•llM read "wb.tle on Ille t,ln," del~bt h>
dtfa.llllnr; !be Ch\lrclt l>f Christ, and IIO d()
the eh"rcb .. ~( Mr. Llnlcleltcr•, lclnrt,
6. Eacl, ot lb• ~Cl\OmlnatloD• ,.bct!e ad,
verl!oement IA With lbooe <'t cllllt,:h••
w;i.OM w,.a.ltth. and pr1tle attract .tll().ft at•
tentlon tb&11 tbtlr ""'IPhtrill contormilY

AND

THE

WAY.

ACtlNOWI.BDGMSNTI.
'rokiro. Japaa, Ft!b. 1.-Ytlun coala!D1!1C
$10 to hand fotld cra~flllll' ..-Ind,

.t.v.~
Ttorkey, -r.'L, Ftb. 10.-\\•• h•" ,_..,l•ld
$l tro.o "A Sla-.r In Solathfr11 OIi.lo,• to
bo u9'i<IIn hflplng t.o IUCtaln l.l)oeve.ac,,ital

tn !b1" ll•ld •bll• l>J'MCbl!IC lb.I\ 0oal)61.
AIIO we e'kt<lld our be&l'\7 lll&nk• t.o th~
•lit<!' tor b.r 11''41'Ml In the COOC1
"~

II01J.l\&ltllr or l\e l'in4 Oi.rt,U.a l!kan.:

QtJ\ n. "ml.Ille ----••
to t.1tt.-, l'ltib., .U.. (OtaHt 11-.. bf ..
W..lll', lutorno.ht llll-. mado ta ~•1-alll' lot at lb.at lilaoe.
Tb.a ••u -.
AP<II t, u•
u,t ebl,11111
~ lll -11 llh; Mi'ltllil
11a11e<1
'Wttb
q1Lureh ot Cbrtst at tll.•
or JI ,....... Bbt U•..S • OIQ\t\ll
Chl'lltlttn, ltn !Ito , belq u •xea,tm
oQO. Sile ..,.. ,-.11414la aar~i.a,. to. JK
0. Hao,~. at M_lll,,
O., A.1l.~ IS,
IUI. • To tbl• u•l•• ..,.. l><\n, a.., ••Odren, ot •••• two &11<1t11'9 t&a<lChtan. wllb bet ac..t llubllQd. "'•&ID tit
D>oun, U.o Ior 11 4'1•otee wUio ""
-~.
on• llttle da1A1at., h•l11& 41.u
at Ult - of tt>ur ,...,._
K, 0. Hu.-.

ot KaaN

u,e

&»d pte\7* 1.hlnb that church a,•af\..""\>t
rtp,
tllat hi nt•re.t like lt,t,ll, and COllMqUOftl•
ty ad.ml.re, It mo.t. All tit~
detton1ln•-

;,n~ :;~':,"':!'~n!."..!:r::~::::.
'i: :;.
the (',p1atn 9f our aalnt!Oll. ud

Uons, Including th~ :3lllTitUun Arroy, th
l.,Mte.r ll:ly S.'\lob, Adve1Ui1ta. l!pirttuallato.
M~tsts.
Eptscopaltan,. Dt_~tt•ta, l>reot,yteri:\na nnd Cat.hollc,s. thlok mor-e o( tb~

~~,.

b:

tatllM> o(

ot C<">080<'~tlonto the w~
W\" •re COD,e<-ratedto 00d our het.Vt'n.ty
aud l~,efl;,e llnd pl-re
In dOIUl,
the worlt' tltat o,.,...,. him al'\4 bll!l&D•
l<lu,I Bro. ltqlland I• wit/I WI, 10 1tay. 1-19
1.•hnrehfs or th~ Llnlclett~r })atttrn than
t;aYe a llOO<Il-11
last Loni .. 4a.r lo an
<bO' do of tho ... after tho l>altn'tt or th•
lt,ttt\'Sted oon~1at1on.
He WUI llll hlt,
C'l:Uteh of <'brlst Dl.. tlng at S.107 J•r.ll"C"Ot. Th~
1lenon1lo11Uti.ftS hli,·e- 'd.1$(."0v,. Ume up wttb w0<1<. w, thankful for
NH>P<'"'llon and fellow>lllp
ef'l"d where tbf' ·••fflnt1.y·- ls ind "'·bete 1t. tbe lni.,,..t
U...t. lo"tad

HARPlCR--611twr Ma17 C. ~ WIJ&

~ Wllll&111.
4. Hupe,, dQartt<I. tti:a IU.
Jan. IO, 19", &t Mr llo""' Ill W•t MUiatto.
J:,,Pu~eno-tgh to keep out ot the fire. kno",
0., aft•r an lll!>Ma or oa• .-Ir. Tllat
\ll~ brnth~b are. 110,. and lhls 1nc.lt)1" A.
-.Seel
di- ... 'PHUD>oata, Wied 1...Jcldcttcr-b,. ltnows tbay nr~ not ff'Spono{ all Nloi..
tar-th lb.II Doble slotv. Wbo lltlriq'
1.:,not; and l"smufb
u they admire and U WP!I U th• Jl~"
-.1bt~ tor Lhe )lOS:ftlon g\v•n. thclr not.l(:f>tn
ll•r IIXl.7s4rot lllllt<a.loM. 81"t1r Kr.tltU'
pro!•• th• cltur<,nt,1 aner Mr. I4'W Id ..
'll.
W.
Offi(,er.
\b~ J>SJ1(1>r. Then ••ttr .._hould any bit """
ol>o:,ed 1b1 0..-l
&bOut to,,ty ,-.... ~
more thlL~ tb•y do tbe Chur:-ll or Christ.
" chtor characterl&Uc I• to mt.,.,proelltl
thfy thel"t'f(\:f"'8 rtgant
thf'm M n,P.Ju'tr ltk\~
Fairmont, \V. Va... Maroh 1,-Stn~ IIUlt and uotll th• wao ._lied rrom •tth
t-CD~ J;>revarlC'lll'. d!fo.mo a.nd Hbel, J)itk
ll•ed • dtvoted Ohrlottu UC.,
i,.,
t~errJ>el•eo than 1, tbe OM at 33•T }•cob
reilOrt r hll'e .-fred
the followllllf t<> aid
,1p $':lch a m1ttter -and sveak or lt as tn
.,.....,,. No doubt tho ?Id a,tage tbn.t "1)1~•
Ille ln JDl· w~rk: Bro. 01Ul Mooon, W. Va..
lire!rotlll
ta
~11
ID
lilt
t'ho f0tt);'(llng 'QUOtatloof It he hasn"t •••S<' or the sam• teat!ler wlll ftoclc: t0$•1hH"
0.11;
Grove
C-.tel'Y,
,.,.
ct.Nd.•
or
tllll.l'
., ; Bro. J. D. Pt>rtPr, W'. v-...liQ -i.;
t•no\lgh lo know that th-l 1)081tf'>nof the
Ill', an~ her 1l'Ordaof 11oblt and wlae .,,,.,,..
bu~
ftit
foundation
ht
tht
ta.c,,
o(
natu.rt,
N•wel!
l'ott.r,
W.
Y'a..
$0
<Mi.:
BrQ.
0,
clH1f'UI not.Jee 1n. the paPtr atm,~ wltb. Sal•
"91 11,._ In our Dl61!10l'1, lo ,tw oC a
,·a.tJon Army, Mormon and S-11trlttult.stne- ft I• • """.,.. '1l gNAt satl,rletlon ancl F, Pmor, W. ,·a, ~ ()fnta, Sitter Ada nre ot toil and IIO)rlloe tor th• MUN •r
Cf'mfort to A. L!QJ<l,.tl•rto Gn,t ..-.me"<11$ P<>ttor, &II ,eius.
'Manir U>onko to tll""•
t!=
dOl'I not ldenUf')• th~ iloctrlno of ""ch
,•dlror" or "countr1 editor" who Is as tg'notdear 11ro111,.,.an<! •191.orror their t~II<>"· Clrlal "'• Clll\. but ta1, ".\ ••~
00.-0wa
wiUt tbat ot all other~ '\¥.bu.it nou~ a.r.,
r,f real BIWe tMebhlJl: as a Hotttntot
•hi!) ln the Ooll"'1 o( Chrl$L tam Mw ID &lld 1ta1er l11 Clnlat ... (alli11," IIOd tb.11
found l<>gl'tber,!!Ian ho I• tn he comrnf.. r• a."'t
"Illa I• rMtlnc from hll' labore, ud b..,
boy or 12 It or the &olar llclence. "bo wlll • l>l~Uni; al IA.saa'•,
W. V•., ptw.cl,tng tho
tned rtt.h.~r th.an censured. a.ntt~f\1r1ner~ r
'f<Oi,1(1 4o follow htr. • W• tell thM Olll'
~Ith
tonh
sQme reUgious t1f!fhtmat'ti
Gospol lu • s,ltoolhouotl. Th1• lo a mllo!on
and •11 tl10.., be <!~fames oan Jttst!~ hlm
Ion 11 ber pl!,. 'l'o B,o. UupU 11114
an
m II.II btt un-cieriptura.1tear.htng and prae-- •!'loon a.go.inllt those or11t>cllPNand clum>h• r<>IM oad \mdor th~ auaplcw oC tho Ohio aonowiq fl'11111d1
•• would 111, "Sorrow
•
.,.
tb•t
will
not
loin
him
ltt
P<lPUIArlJJni:
Rlv•r
Ml•lon,
I
ho1><>
tho
brt-1.hl'tll
an,I
ti<-ee-"'lar, 80$:faJs:~"gam~si... (ltc., tbat h<'
not
at
otben
,...,
,,
..
u
llo°'
for-tr
th<>
Chure~
or
Christ
nor
work
In
and
•late~ wilt <Ontlnu• tbotr l'<)n~rlbu_tl<>na
IO
t,11COmm""n1lsto the churcbu "to k~p 1111
..
lbnugb the m~u host oulted to raise bl.- 1,1111
l1>11)C)rt1ni
mloalon; It ,,_,.<ill10Ur 1111- •• bol.l••• lblt J•uo dlfd. aod ,_ ...S,,,
1h~ lnten-st"' and tor ral•ln~ ~v<>rydollar
lh<17 aloo w.hh:I>tlMP l• .....
,rlll G,,4,
tl&l&r)•. Me- rQU1 thtlr &(rlruontou• Uller-lo•nhlr, aod I gnM and rtotious work
oC bf1 ulary under false prcblt\se,. But h\
hu be-on ln&tlJntr&ted hett, and •• W&D! l>rh,tl •ltb bl11>."
S<"'.ttnfnc:t.hl1 e.z:cerpt from him r obs(lrvl" an..,......u,,l'&Q.,.., lbat ""' bcrn or bitter
1
VN'Judloe
and
lguoran..,_uod•r
bl•
tonn~
to keep It mo•t"r·
A. A. Buon<lt',
4-ffw auff!rtJlp lll"9 O'fff.
tine tm1>ro\l'f'meot •>Vf'r11a.stUlt'1'$JIN"1!. He
ta n tweet mof8( l. Hf! woul1l ~ wlUhtg
P. S.-In tl!.e Ibo•~ Nl'()I'( Bro. l>t,.n
LIC.'• nn,, la i,ow rua;
►•ur•. '''!:hey do no mlu1on11ry wo,rk by
lO 1nllow the example or one or Morm.o.n Mason·• QOOtrlbuUon 'ni\ ""t
throu&'h
$be t, ,PelQlfully ....ii1tt1.
ort:antr.~ methods."' Hart it n.ot beffl for
r.,mo ot whom ft le P.I~ In the Book ot
Bro. J. w. Bttob. MMly lh&11lt:ato Bro.
And waltJ for ber croq;•
the, ta.ct that the posterior portion <1rhts
pant.e hu 1.).eoen
v.--artnedup ,1utte a number ~!ormon tltat "he rent hl\i g11rm~nt.and tlu•h for tlte !nt~"""the tool<In the matt.Ir,
'rhe 111ne,al untcu
'W1r1 oonductef b)'
~rolo on tha rent 1ad tted U on tllt enJ
!,Ike Bto. J. It, Caln, Bro. Bu..b I• lltr UQ• tlle wTlltr In tbe Cbrl1Uan ~hapet Ill W-.t
of ttm<'S ht.:.rt.to'tore so IU!Ico11Jd not •It
nt a pole th•l'f()(, Rn•I ran throu,h Ille
,el&lt man.
A. A. II.
-O<.\\n to comfort, hf' wvuhl ba-rr left ctt.
Marietta. o.
"- M. 111.ov,,.
oro-.·d that tbo people 11l1Jtht""'"' Wbf.l ....
"" In lime. llttt, the (IIIAIIIY!t~II' ph,aao "by
wrltte..1 on th~ rent.'' Some ''»nntry ~1or,.ant.N\ metltods." Tb& •Mitton or tbf•
ahont Bro. lJlW•
TIii WIHOUlJ UCIJICl UILW',U 00\
•s an tmpro\'emont: bnt l'Vtfl;b this lack?t 1or" made i. •~i.m•nt
r•nce IV. Scott, Md A. L. !lkes tbM •• an
Mntldcrohle or being th♦ who!• tl·uth. But
St. Lo•la, IHA Moutalla
to belob forth his l»ng J)Ont•~P
WI t.SOS-SOW'A Rt>S-lt•rol,d
at ea.i,..
r C'Otni;ntndbtm tor so IIW'lilng "-*to ,-;Iv~ ooca.lr.n
gal\, lllHlUI Dro. Scott·• (tlllllN to work In
II lo11tliera lt.UWU Co,
ton. O.'T'. hbrll•ry H, \~, Mr, ~lmo,\V\\.
our lit"' tmp""••lon that thMe b~thrtn· do
1
IK>Clety harneaa.
l t<'tlld th1? cltpplna: tu
·so.me" ml.lSl1onary work. 'fhen 1t follows
""n <1.ndMiao e...-10 Stiwaf<b,ll:lder All.,,
l!'l)OOtal
Round.-~IP llom.NMt .... • llro,
Scott
for
lllm
to
dlsJ)Oso
or
as
he
-•
!rem lhli adm!Bston tMt hi, use or the
tlrldt•• ottl~l•Unc.
11rorer.
ctlNIOII llcttta wUI bt 0A al• 1\-tt Ud
tPrm ··uub)hlllJICnar,>\'' AS :tl)Jl1INI ln the
13,.u,ren,
It
-m•
to
n,e
tho
Idolatry
ot
tblrll
Tu-11
ot Ju,..,.,. and "Im&..,,.,
"'"Inning ()( ·his ¥lr11t•nt tlt, .. 100 l3 nothWOOOWOltTH-OOOf/N-On
"-bruary
the &f'<"llate Cbrilltian Chu...-b It flllt)'
ing sb<m or stonden,us •"d llbelO\ls.
1G. ,t th$ home or B,v. l\leoJlh~1!11, Qt
1tot, to ... t tamto17 111ll~r~
~
au:.taN-nt and ,·ery ~, hll"nt, a.nd I alu ton•
Bttt. !O fhe YOUan Id•• of tlte ma,,m(.
mue Cre,,k, Ado"'" Oou11t:T,O.Lthe ,.,.1,er
Colondo. Arltaa.... Now Mu.too, OJd Ila•
totlo !'m\ ,rrtrnoniou.s1;1e39 <it t.hJ1 "'fru~,-un.g vlnred tbat so:no ot tho 1110..,.levtl•hu,ted
un!t('d
In
bolv
tn&1rlmo.n7.
Bro.
1".
\\'bod,
1
<>nH among them ate IN>i•• IL The very
10'1; alto to all ~la
111Tua.. Olli""'"
@-11U!lfClltt'1 • feeltug a._~aln1t those WhO flfi
:,rloclrlo tbat led tlto Idol WONtblpert at worth and Ill.tor Mhln1" M. Otlden. Th~Y lbd Jndla11hl'rllar7, at • l'tl(il ot 1-,. tu~
"ol w~rohlp &1 th.e l!llrlne or tlle iro<Mess Ephes,.111
w•t11 th• •m•lk-st ooupl( lit lVOlr,lulM)IJ I
to
cry out •Pfn•t
l'"l\ul •nd rat,,
l)loon. I wit! moutton that th!A 1,ut1011lar a stir egatnst hln:t. lnolt111;; tb• Pt<•~t• eve'r btd the pl.. ..,.r. of llnlllnr In M..,.. on• ~ for Ult rouad trip troll>.St. tou.\-..
(.tuH?NAA.lion has: douc, a work for a 1kt
l.lb<>(i! tt•P-1>•1> prh1le,•
n.wrn IIIWI
rlag~. tlJ'o f'nln k a• lie. la u,ually ~UM,
j,-rQthc,· that tlnd.s no c~nat. ht my Oltlo.lon. to ntc.>b, iolenee i..,,. e.rylog i.>ot. "Ortat t•
dai-.
w•lgbN( hlj aod Slator Mlnot6 8$. Wb!IO ot twe,111-0111lla.,a; •Loo 41111..,.,
D!tu1a of th• 1'1>beston,• I Acts •Jx ). now
h1 fltlhf'r ot th8 ..Chrl1tla.n ~bnrches·• fn
WIii Nil Oll~wa,, N<lOll<\,cl.. oolaalet
lhey
-..·er~
ra,b,,
1m1tl
or
mrnre.
to
marry,
.novcs ·"· l,lnkl•tt•r .,,., bl• klrul llff•lbtt
tlek-«a to .....,, tontwry, at 1reat11 twdllCtd
" ~~llnq or tb• :!tato or West Virginia. o,
•ti.II lb~y ...... Ohl 6DOl\P._ Bro. t'rio,~be·
the Churches ot ,..brllt
Wt- •rf' not the
•rnong A. lJnl<l•lter's :l!Plh<><ll•t. Presb)'•
nl-.
A•tJI JOU!'Mlf ~ tbb rtn _,..
Ing forty-two 10d hi• hJPflY ~rid• lltlrlynf srorn, dl&dalo. O•t..,.cllm, fobuiw
tnlan, J;;plompallan or Dapl111 ~....ihren. uliJccttl
of ·-·
N(l(ll'ltb.•tllMlbl' Bro. wntu, lo •lilt tbt c,ou11tt1wltcb ,~ Jtow
and .mlsreprt,qiutaUon t>ecauM we laa,·u •lx )'MH
w~~ c.bn~h notices are rla!iitlftM! with.
alt-tlllll
tll• atlHtloo ot th• llom~
~
..........
dlm!n.utlv••I\~
......
II
full
tr.ade aur <'Om?')romilifl
or truth on how ·u,
1!,at (\f ht!i kind. Bro. Drum lay about
Utlll't.bl,team hi cbnrcb work. rof he le •~ only ~n<I 1n.. 1tor. F°' 4-rlpU'°
t IPven WC"\'kti:
h:t the bos1,1t11.Ilast 1.ummer t<lt<lme memb•,.. or the Cbu"'h ot Cbrtat.
alld
IU•Usar
llttormaUOll addi.t
, ,
1h•
leader
In
tht
ooog
acrvt('(l,
but
he
I•
H. 0. 'l'l>..,...a<I,. 0, l'. (llld 'I', A., .. •
or n.n. w:r)· aJck or the f~Vl"f. Tht- d()('tor'111 ur tx-cauae W6 do not "'grow tn ~ra~ ana
a1Jl1:'In ))t'ft)l'ft aud as a. teft(hl.'!r and an ~x.·
th<
knowle<lge
of
tile
\r\llb
u
It
I•
Ill
11,11\\'U $'l!7, Tbcse Jt:>OtlhN'lbren at 830"
lit.
Loats.
Jill>,
hort,r
!n
th•
oburch
lte
ha&
few
<'<llllt.11,
C'hrl1l ..·-no.t '.Jecau-. •·u uphold a1-d eaJarob ,t~ec: tUHmcd the- tlt"ht. a., Bro
A. A. 6111.. b.or, D. ·P. A-,
w, ,·J•h him and Sfottr AOonl• a l<ln1,
.oora~e drnnkoun~
r1-,·e1tug, hluob,my,
Hl"\1m WA..."1
bttt sta~UnK lo. htt a.n,t wu
No. ,tt Walnut St....«, ObldU•tl,
0.
n,dul •nd h•PP1 v01ac~ over nre•■ ltmJ)elr
11#:<¥-lt.~ft:sbneu.
fornl~Uon
adnltny,
hrn~ unahle. to pay tt: and word front
o~s n·,
A. A. Buuatr,
hauttd vatlan<~. emulation or evil· •ot bo,.
:1,f'J't'I a ,~... WffkB uo Wl\9 to the •«Mt
<"PUie l't"Cdo D')t preach the Om(""l. nor bf..
, ..... , .,,. Ille Ira.a IOll.ataln loQ&t
th" tht d,•bt 'flos pa!tl but l!'l. They
,~u,e 11·• do not preach tho Ch,tsUan IIC•.
ha.~ dmtP mh~1fouar:v work itt tbfloputto Xexleo CJtJ,
11or..-etbecau,o we:do U'>mls1lo111ry work:
n,ttre of tt than r ha.,•e "V•'r Wnuwn Plther
Now douM• dally tbrottgb ,es,•lce !>tof thf' ' 1Cbrlstlan churchf's" ttolng wboa.e hut beeau1ew~ ,lo 1101cQoperate l't'Ub tb.e
Ml••lonar;v Society to 11ttacb llt~ 008V<tl,
lWll\ln St. Loulo Ud Iha Clt1 or llhlt/Qo.
eh11r<'h ootlt'98 ru,e nnt "In it. ('()rnrr/" hut
Abd bfW"Snsowe t~rb
an.ti 8.thnont!!lh oneOnr alnoteen bo•"' ,.,ad
•la L&Ndo
with Calhol~. F.Pl•Nll4lllan. M•lhodlll.
unothtr wlthottl the unsahlhtra.l orpnt,a•
catewat, ••me!)': lro.a Mouatatn. i-u.. ..
r.aut~t and Presb,vt,r;prtan nottN.s. By tbe
11t.ins
among
them.
and
~use
Wfl
,.,,
not
l'aelflc,
1•1-IIOUI
a
C,...t
Nortlltn.
"D·ar... '50me-ont rnay as:k tf tbtN" 1$ affinity
<i'l1•UY, meekly. lbd •ubmb.;.h••IY put c:,.1r
Ralhra7. nd Ill• NaUollal LI•• ot Nauoo.
l~"( ...'('f'll
thttn !"' Lot \\9 M-e 1f thf'J' an,
nerks
u11de,r
their
yoke
1n1l
tm.braoe
the
Tbtt
ts
now
tba
•ll•rt•
and
QUIJ,tte.1
iiuot ._.a.11
1o tbe ~h141-tr&4"k
t(li,:_rthl'I'..,
with •II Its aocom.panlm.,,t,,. Wu
boura botWNa llt. Lo11l1 &11d
KIE~'FBR-th
oubs..,t of ou, 11<.i~b. by • mHy
t. AU the'\P d.ent>ro1natlrm~
na1-n~Iwi.<"m or1111n
w,:,uld ~ ••nne t,,!.Jlo•r$'' it "'e, would but. -.eorll" "uhlnaton
Mnll)O
t..Jty,
l,r~·to-date
..
,.1...
'thni..,,
Ktciter,
'1'&1
bor11
Oct,
"ihf' t.lty edllor t'l&a!tlftt-rt tn<;t~th.er'' l'law)
Pul111>ao1tan<1ard sh,olJ.l!n,
. ,
tho ~••~•I at ttio aa• or
lhelr Hn::lut,..nrb:$d an1 exneOijtve mta.,'on~ droo our ooo&!"h,nttous COO.\'f,.tton•and h,g. 1$, 1832, ~ied
!,all t•llow, wttti them. rr the.r 1hh11Cwa l8 ytani. and ihlOd a Joyo! lift d.votad lo
l"or d•SCrlptl•4 ,-mpbl•ta &114fllrt.l>tr
arv IIO<'lf>tl"S·so ha_ye the <-h11rehes of
lnfotmaUon
1ddrna
A.
4,
Otllla,bef,
J),
P.
:tr(> INYln!t' orr ""11."' ~erJph1r-al lt~MLlnklttior'o kind So ~ ... •bout all In ,omellttn..r taUght In the 5ar"'4 Wo>rd to Christ rrom tllal Ume, 1111tlt Illa daalb, Fob. A., ◄19 Walnut 81rtet. Cllltlnnau, Q.
3, 1906. Bro. Kltlrtr "r•ed •• al~ar In
th~ ~·u.18NltJanlflCUs
oorn~r.. f'1CPpt tbt'
.fo tl,_1 ..-e dml't do. ht th,•01 Polllt It out
lb& chlm:b tn.Crawford County, O.• tor tan
C11urcb or Mlrht.
nd
•fllrm.Jt.•
IIM'illl1trolo<'!&.
B,1t
Jt
•·•
,,.. ...,_ tb•n mo•ed to Bedford. T1t•~
'to <\fl of lh•rn. 1ncludl~ll'all "!n the ,orADDRESSES WANTED,
Jff.¥ing orr nothluc the ~rlno1rn
re- C.Ou11ty~IL, aa.d •E'r""ed tlteR tweut:,,.two
ner" exeopt tbo ,;bul'<'h or <'hri.t. n.e tbe n.u•
7ea.""
Thg
b411 :movbd lo Pletc•
(..h.y,
Tloo P11bltaff• at •J<ot.oader-'1'11117
11u11
ap- l '
:t>r~n. horn, '\at\Jo. \~lo.lln trnmhone and qulr- ot Ufl, Jt,l them ff(lelH ('If ll\eli- wick•
"h1e•
and
herf:after
.ct
l\onora~l:,8nd
a»
L&'Jteo
..
Co,inty,
Mo.,
&lld
•et'•ed
tbtl'<I
H
»~t•ta 1b1 r.. o, It •111 of our ....i,,,.
f.,.v.t'ry oth~r •1tent"y ot .,,auta.v 1n Uetr
~~~th tllosa pror ... ,n~ lO ''ff1!1<lro •ltler until tb.o \11110~( bl• de&tll. Ho
Ctll rtv1 UAth PrlMU add-, lllJ' .t
l··..,rvktl8:" ao do th• rburt'b••~ "1th• I.l~k•
t•tlmltlre Cltrl•Ua.lty."
l,:i C. MIXI....
,.....
a COIIIP&nlon &lid alabL chltdre11. the ronowlar ....,... • ., W• 11,t whi wu
l"tt~·r r,;.U1
~m. SomcwhRt ot. an afflnhy.
all ,ne,ohers Ill
cburcb. hi lbe deatl1. t~elr for:,,itr ad<J,-,
c,>h!
bul mt.JI -1 tlltre
In tl.tlan!a. Ga. t,..., old darkl!y cl•rl!Y• or Bro. Kieffer the <bqroh au•tala1 tba
tatte to ~acb tum:
",
3. All ti\~,
ln~hlili.ng ,1,n,tt All In tht
tn~n wrro diSl'lt~lng tbe matter of elff•
1... o( o•• or II• i,.,.1 OOUDN)Ors,111,wlf•
Vot.oa, Mattia, II( Jlalam, foul; °'1'11
"".\IJ~Han"'Otu• C'!llrner:~ -''~11-t thft Chntcb
ttnn and N!llK\o~ In 1•u~n1l. One ot lbtm
a
aobl•
11uabaad.
the,
clu,Jren_
•
lotla4
DURA, .AlltOIJII, A•k.; Ana w.,11.u...... ~
i:,t C'hr.st. b•va tbeJr unat\lbnrtiM
aad un• •tated hi" •dh•"'"""
In the l>reobl't<'rlan
O.; Mra. lladp .r-,
Soai. 8-1111,t1ut.1
1au1Jht toelttl.,. ol ,,.r1ot1s lctr.1,h1,ancf e.o- Chu...-b, wbkh ba~ done ao much for hl.3 ralbn. an.d tbe country one of Ila but
cltlua,.
He wu a grHt rrttnd ot '.Tb• Lara Y•ter, Rld&e•1. !ilo.; c. M. i..•-.
t,'1:alnmflnts ol many bues,.
ra •lld val)('O)lle IQ the ''Dorr.
The )lethOillst
tud.,.,Way,
Th wrttar <tolhtr.,. a 1bort
4upa'-,
,...,.,; D, 11'.Wllle, "re,~
t!t>lle1 "for ral•h!Jt rnone:, tor thttreb 111,r._ brotb•r 1111tlr.bo.,,.v...-. <>ti 1ile doctrine or
at bl• ru11er&1l:i'om Job xi•. H,
K7: o.o,.. M•Kltllle1/'0ru,,oa, Kr,r 11,
1,...... ;" .., do th, rh11N'hM ot l~e Lllll<- ··••lion. llP aald tr b• c,ottfd 1<•t aiou:r,d dh.,..u,,..
Oran.by. Clo.
R. B1 GrMo..
o. nr.w,,. Marldta11, lltn.; Mottle Twat; .
IM!tr tvl>#. So,r,e moN! "adfnltr.•
tllat hf wo,,ld tieoo,ne a Pl'ffi>yt•rtaZL
1
t,. '>II thdrooqilnalJont p,av for tho
Beokwtu,. T... LI Bid ··.Al'UIL &OOII..
t44'hat's nnft\il/
N.td tbe Pt-dhrte-rta.n.
H.U,lllR-Hatrlot.
wilt ot Jama• 0.
tu~
(I( e1c!l oth~r io ll}~lr tb._,.
-wa,y • Ttr• •lertloM )ff' JOln' on an de th,i.e, Huar, Jl't>b.f, likl«. or ..., Woteo or 111!1 110;; Jolan r. l!M•-. Hu-. lf e.; .rtan1111
JobDllOII, Olllwbw-1, Jll.
t
~u.d tlf)llle~ •nd work with ,.acb other on Tb• ~-bhh VotH 1·<11,
)OU •Vfl'T 4ay. and
-... uL
TIit IU.oeral WU beld ft'clm tllelr
11..- ame plat.form, .,.111n, ea•h otlt•r
I• l'<IPOrtiaJ- HJ" of ua. lN\'e tMa, •
da I.on! vol" tor·
••uir day and 4•n ho11>1
.naar R-..11,
Kaa., TIIOlday&twr- 11>e111loa
"AdHrtlHCI
L&IL"
"!»'OU.ff.'' So do """'" or
"Ii, thP
\la wa:, yo,i 'N>l.t9 i. da wa,- YOll !JO,N
• DOl)O. Feb •• coaducted 111 W I' Rlcllad·
I'. I. Row-, Pull.

w,,,.
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Clil<.ISTIAN

H

LE_.aDER

,-)-led
to tba .-.nd
t&bl• dGrllll Con,,
moocemeut Woot, and to wbo111>
t.be dln11.er
llour -m•d
woerult,- toa.1, betor. t.be otlt
SIX Ut'TU
M.ARKll,
ot rt.aloe r;,,•la &nnow.cecl tbal waltlne
Ume wu over, and. alu, too, tb• ft.Ct tbat
•T S't1'l.U. 11: OOTTOllf.
llardly
a ecrap of cb.ld.n,pl• or otbv
Six llt.ll• marka (Nm achoo! are ...,
unusual dalnt1 remained tor the b11111t'7
Vel"l' tmpo,unt., all •Filled to tbt brim with m:Rtel'J,
cro•d. ,But to-4&1 lbe ctl"Cl• bu so narStr. little marll:t rrom ocb.ool.
rowed lbat the,.. a room tor tb• childron.
One llltle morl< 11 round and om&ll,
anti 1<.ten11do I.be!' onJoy &lld 1001 ,rill tb•:,
But where It ot&ndo the volC6 mllilt ra.1~ retain lb• tmpresalooo ,-J•td,
'maklne
At the c109e of a aentt.noe an
them J>Oleolln.tluon- lo tb• oducatlon otPlace tbt. llu.Jo mar• rrom ocbool:
heart and mind.
O,,e l!tlle mark wltb ~'"' a-tralllng,
Oa.e a.od •oolber had told bu-moroua o.r
; lo1d• Ut) lbe 'fOICO.and. never talll11g.
im.tbellc l.ocldenta. whn. du.rtnr a lull ln
Tel11 you not lOtll to p&UMwhen b.aUJu,a
Thia little mark from ocbool: •
tbo eon,·er•atlon. little Marr ellpl)ed do•·n
trom her cbelr, and, rteallaa ro11nd to lier
It o,,t of btea.tb you cha.nee to mfJe\
T~·o tittle dott. botb round and uut.
flllber'o aide, laid btr hand OD bit arm and
PauMI, and tb ... 11111guanlllmen sreetwhlspued: "Father, plttll tba butter
Tblittle Olllrks ftom achoo!: :
storr."
Wben aborter ,P&\.t&ff are your p)('ieWr.1
Re abook bl1 bead; but bit oetcbbor bad
One t.raUs ht• •-A·ord-takea halt Ute ro...,
be,ird the murmur, 111<\repealed. "Tb" but,.
ure.
Tbeu. •~
you 011 to eeek new u.au.N.
ter ,nory!'• ..The butter •tort! tb• butter
Thi• little mark frOn> l!Chool: ;
story! .. a chorua or volCH ct,mored, an~
One lllllo mork, e&Mlhal)ed, Implies
with the de·prQCator1••w.ark. wn•• not much
''KH..ll
Ull tho ,•otce--awatt replle.;"'
ot" e.tory, h1,1t tbe ehlldr-e-'Q Uk• to b~1t•r lt/'
To gather lnform&Uon lrtet
th• pror,_.., yielded.
Thia llllle mark Iron> ocllool. ?
I tear It wtl\ not -m
mucb ot • atary
One little mark with a.n exct&.mallon.
u I •hall toll II, but rould I N!ptoduce th•
PrMente Itself to your obeen: at ton,
And tea\'t:8 the voice at an elev•tlo.o.
,1vld laDll\llll':0and , ... ture with whlcb Ibo
This tlttlo ma.rklrom oehool: I
tale wae told bf Ila h•ro. ll would pro\lue«
~tx 11ttle markal fie. 1nre to bN:td u1:
an trn.t,reulon uPou ttie reader. and the
OaretuHy stud)', WTlte and TNd u,;
lesson v.•ould aot be lost ut)Ou the bo)' of
For y0u can never ce&H LQ 1,1~d us,
to-day, u II WU t>Ol 0~ tbe boy 0110111 &CO.
Slx. little mark& troi:o ICbOOI!
''Tbe barrowtoc tneldeot,, I am about to
-st. Nlcbolu.
relate.'t sald the profe"SOr, ..hapl)f.ned. wbcn
'TIIE UUTTKR STOR\'."
I was a bo)' In tho 8"ck•Y• Stt.te. my f\lther
IIY lift~
1... (:. L \.$U1':k.
being: a. 1\loneer, 1li ho had rMnoYed from
t>enn&)
lva.ula. Hl1 r~rmcr hom.t "'&a in
..Ii.tither. Pltru>e tell the 'butter story.'••
the
vicinity of tbo Wyoming m,wacre; bis
l know not \\hat ,ubtle ass.oclatlon t('r
1.·.alledlittle Mary's l)lC'a.,but !t bns dl"Ctd~l mother atid •~veral or her children. talllni
,1cun10 lo th.at terrible calamltJ'.
a h.\lf formed pufpoi;I" o.C ma.o.y years-I
"Many .. ,,.. the hardtihlpe 111 lll.l.k°loga
-,,m wrltit for the bo}'s or to-da)" th~ Atory
home In lhe wlldemeu.
Great 'fl&llanco
o· a boy of long aao,.
wu
needed to protect our rrowtn.c corn
Commem•emcnl ltl o,•cr. The cuhulnallnQ:
from
tbo
n,araudtnc
~ar,
wbo
~•d bl.I don
po\nt or th6 year ba11 been reacbel\ und
In lhe dODlbl ot Lb• iortl8t, •till' tenanted
0011cd. Th.e M>norouaiLallo of tbe PrMl·
by wolt •nd 1mnther. W~ wero treQUCUUJ
,tent luu, 1.:ea.sedto re.iQund Lhrougb the
slartlett by tbe appearance of wande.rhtg
ball. Th• grce1lnp or the Salutatortan
and the fan,...,llo of the Vale<IJclorlao &NI lndl&na; and well do I remto>ber that !earful da:, 1'hO, dnrtoc tb• War o! lSU, •
,od~.
1'he hOJIOr&bl~Ooard of Tru•tbu 1aken Ila departure.
The actual al)d netghl>Orlac Colonel, .,.i.btn1 to (,at tba
courage or hl1 troopa, g:a•• tbe lndlan .,.,.
lbe ex.1>«taol reclptenta ot the D.D.'1 and
tile Ll..D.'s bave retired from lbe 1co11e; ~•hoop. f~1medlatety lhe aoldler, 1pran1 to
a.rm•. "'1th the e,xceoUo.not o.oe. wbo _,..n
lht torwer to l'ecover trout the ahock Qt
newly de$ce.nded honors, the latlu to COii· down the vall~y crying: 'The h1dl1ns are
comtng! li"le. tor your UvesP Great Wu
coal preoont dtaalpolntrueut.
to "put •
the uodu, u tar and .,.Id• the tldlop
cheerrul courai:• oll" aud hope !or \,etter
spread, a terroHtrlc.kea. mother even dro:plhl11t• In lbe tuture. The debrla GD th•
cempu1 of trayW co1lart. lootble&I comba plng ber baby IQ her ft[abt. It WU Ions
Wore lhe tal•e Ila.rm wu Quieted and the
aud brol,en•hacked bru1heo \IOlrayo tbe fact
lrlgliton•d 1,eople rtturned lo tbolr bOmOI,
tbat tile undergraduate bad a cloarlaJ·
..Hard '.\'ork aod eomellm'N tcauty fa.rt
up tlm• berore leaving his room to lho
wu tb0 uortlon ot tb• tel) cbtldre11 wbo
looeb aplder. The fmpty corrtdort give
crowd$<\ t.ht log cabln, but tber♦ wu
rortb a hollow ..:ho to the footfall or wmo
belattd AC&dem6. No aound from tho ll<-1· nolblnc aordtd about our ttr•.
"Doth htber and motb•r had Inherited •
try ylbratm oo Lbe alr. Visitors alld lhl·
IO\·e ot l&a.rulns from tbelr W•lab aneatr7.
d~l• b,ave bee.a borne a.wl,Yby the crowded
and
wo were 1.-o.1.1ahtto put lbt blab.ut
*4h1•
1ta,e11; lbe aticnce or -.·u.calion la C•Hh•¥
U\"'().llthe Uttle vll1a1~. and to morrow lt on education. 1 wu a devo\lrer or t-oo\l:a
from my oarll•t yoan: whether thlt taet
wlU ac•m •• If tbe fairy ll\ the !lory of the
"81-lns
Beauty" Md returned to Louch or that of uu utte.r dlab,1te for rarm work
bad. t-be moat to do wltb m., p,1.re.g,t.1•
d•
eN.r)--thtng with be.r wand., -not lo awUe.n
Ult lbe collep bell •hall
ll to Ufa cl•IOQ I do Dot know. but tbe ftat wen.t
forth.
'Geurce
must
go
to
cotlep•~
accord•
aplu.
.Tbougb tbe ha.mlet ..-ean a d.,.erted. &tr. tngly l booame a puptl of I.bat 111tbu1lullc
lnstructot, DllhOJ) Chuo, tba tounder of
aome ~u.. la •UH llu&er, loath Lo loavo tho
l{enyou Coltec•. Here l formtd tbt friend•
• chi.l'Dllng bosplta)lty o! "WOO<llandHtlibt."
the •lll••eml;Xlwere<.I
\101110
ol the patal Pro- ship, which 1-Ulod throuan matul"!!r yean,
with hll nepbew. s:atmoX: fP.Cbue. &ttertOPOr or TbtolOW,,,•'""'boot, releued trom
11!• oanftnemeot ot;~clulroom,
tba tor- war<b to emln'l"nt.
"It ..,u • rare tblns to eo to coll"'• In
mahtJ' or the fllrulty m..,tl:og and tbl di•
tasteful dutlOI or the dlsdplloe c.ommlllM, Ib004l day1, &ad I wu tbe on 11 boy oo dlotJngul•hfl<I (or mlta around. l aay 'boy'
i~ In bla llam,teot moo4..
A, eQn,•nhll company i;,r.ther11atou.nd the
lu l®klnc \lllclrward; but I ••rllY thoucllt
tQ.yaetra iuatr tlu•.n. So •et up wa.t l Ln my
table at tho lltM dinner, Tb& brllllant ...
at.1i.t. ..-b<111e
map,zlne artlcl .. d•ll&.bt th♦ own 011!.nloot.b.al It ., .. Wtlb ratb~r ~ dla·
tlu!t l 11-teoe.d to U,o request
,. -der,
t>l'OT..
blm1<>l! u deU&htfUI lo maye<l r.. 1111.1
eonveroaUon, ptt.erlnc
cotde.,i 1ra\na of or mt larldlady, on lb• occuton ot my Aral
•t.lt homo: 'ldr. Raton'-bow
(ood
tllat
1.hfr4abt u lav\lh\1 u I! oacb ono dld not
'M1ater" aov.nded.!-·doea your mother make
poaeaa a comm..rctat Yalue..
ttutte.rT'
• Tb.ere aN p.--nt., too, th• and t.b•
.,, ~tu.&'a.tn,' l •u1.wered,
MwQr1-t, bel'feen ,.,bou, there \I a Yer!•
' ~ pyrotechotc dleptay ot W1ttlcl1rn an.d
••·r -.m \·c1·y an:1l0u1: cont111ut4 M.rs. R...
·to c,>L
SOO<lbutter, alld I Would be
,..s-rt.., An ••Jonbt• leatu ... or tb• in!lltlY obll&-.d It 100 would brln1 mo too
11 tlit.t tbe talken b1.ve dellcbi.ct It.
tuen ID t.b• brtpt..,,od chlld ...... l>lt.b.rto 110U•<k o, 10 when 1ou rotuni."

ttoMe CIRCLE.

1

'°""'

"°"''

AND

TH£

WA't.

~•
Uta tlleuaht ~ U>,oQ(' a,
mlt1.dthat It ""' lw',l\1 tbo I.\ID.lltot & «>I•
l•SIU IO .. u.rr)'iftC b<l.UU. l eon-iw
... , cborrln Gd IIU ... Nd u polltal7 ... l
coQld tbat I would k bepp:, to do .._
·t •&ll<-4 (bo n•el•• .ii ... ob! oo --ctr
\0 itl ho111, to mou.or, ud u c1ao111,ru
1 .-tvod,
Indeed, oomucb fll.111"'" ma.dt
c•o.r me ~ILi JD:, aolt-aattom WU lV&tlt
lnCl'OIIIMld.Tbo .,lf,ti>m plaqencJ ot Jtolt
Homu &tl., 'b.l• ••~~"I'll! plummlns 011traUOJ>.w-aa •• uotlll\C to mine.. Bu..t Ml
.i.,. Sunday th t1'0111bt ot that buttn •u
tllt a:, la. tb.• olnUo•nt ot ., .ajO)'Q>tQt.
"l did not pn!k mJ' "'<IUtil llntU Mon•
,1., lllOrUIIIJLb~.11,ncdtVO\lllYlb&t '®lll<ot
"<>llld be out ot butter; but, o~l•c -b•P•
lo my protracted ,b .. llC<', •h• b&(I llll 1111,•
,uual 111.[ll>IJ<
Oil hUd I.Dd «>U)d ... a ~
R. IIOllle Juli •• ...-e11.. not.
"~IY tldot ~rotbtr W&I ttachlo& tlie dt ..
trl°' 1cbool. "'blch I b&d f\>rme.rly atl•nJ.•
Cd, !WOmQ.. ITI:lmmy 1,()tnt, and Urge.I 111•
t~ 11op on my way to ll<)ltete 1.nd ~lilt ,ny
tott'ncr cOr;nTades.
"t N>n\4 n.ot tUbl th~ OPrlM\ttu.nlt;y to OJC>o
hl~lt lnY newly acqlllrt<I d\gnlfy, but I
r..a~ 1>ot1>1t
guye<t b¥ ,,. !>OJ•ror •a.rrr •
Ing bmttr; so to hl1 ~Ame on. h.·i Uro-e
10 IO," I said, ·tou co on. and 1'11 00111•
a.tt,r a "hUu:
·'Ml>l.b~r "'"lll)ed Ille beautiful "\JU
l <lolOiled ll.•ll• ,acb tn a olun white cloth
tllen 1h• whole In a 1now1 napllo, and
kUOlle<l l<C\ln'IY round tbe buod~ .. b:IU·
Jaona hndk•tthlor,
••d p:a...i It In my
,.h1<1an1 ha.n<l u oh• kl.-i mo coo,1-1,y.
.. l arrh.._t at t.be atboolhouse an hour
afler my lnotber lett home, u,d arproacht<l
It Crom th~ wtndowleu ald,e, lest sos;nt one
•hO\lld pe•k and ""' the lwl,)e.Jhnent• I

Renewal Offers.
Our subscnb~rs. when ren~'W•
ing. can take udvMtage of the
fnllowing combination offt!rs.
Wt>\VHI renew any sybscnpm,11
me year, and send the bo,ii<
wanted. N<;>Nid,
for "the 11m,,\'1•1
,pposlt~ th<' txlok In the list.
IIIOi'-PbJ of J'obnI', ........ .........
11...
lfolmH. ll<>ursaol•Olbl•- ... .-........
I.It
llapttr I a.rp 1')»- 81blo .........
, .. t.U
Qospet lo Chan, &t>dStrmon ........
UO
Prl .. l ao<1l'1uo...... -.................
UO
Fatber CblDlqu1'1 Boolt,, .......
., . ., 1.H
Co11111,eotar7•• Mino~ B111tatl
.......
., l,1'
R."'f(),i"tJ)titoo tdOHQle1US,,, ••••••••

, • ti,11

Thoratoi, ... ,. ., ..........
, .........
l.M
Re1DlQtliOtnct1J>,•••••••••••••••••••
, 1,11
SmlU1'1 l!lblt Dl<tlour,,..,
........
, I.U
ketteu ~• Jtw1 ao4 Onlll•--·
......
, ...
Illuminated Bibi, 8111, 11 ..........
, a.u
lllumtoaltd l'lbl .. -8t1l1 u .. ,, ... ,,, • u,
POCkOI 1'.. latlleat ...............
,.,, 1,U
Pb<:ktl Olblt Olcttooar:, ............
,, 1.n
tndla .. Pllola~mul, .........
, .... ., 1.tl
Make.- ot lb♦ Amertcao. Reuubllo.,. •. UI
i-.mo•• Womeo ot ,,. Old T"t&mlllt I.ti
bGN.
Fl:mout Wamoa of the Nl'W'lw\am,inl I.ff
"llow could I conct&I llT Ab! I II&•• IL"
Moth••• 1:00>• and Hea"o, tlot.b ..... 1,to
Tho ochoolb<1u••· altuated on th ed;;:f ot Moth1r. lloma ao~ H ... .,., moroooo .. I.H
a wOo,L wao bunt of 101!•,ooe or wlttc'>. ,'ly.Pot1>l1w•ll o.ball, ... " ..... ,.,. UO
1.11
julteJ 6111 _a ahorl J.hllnce from tl1" Oampt,,!l-R!c• 0.bll ..... ,, ..........
li114tr Tru• RIIOlll-4 .................
1.66
1rou,ut. tormlng a khht e1f ,hell, OJ) wbleb
l>•t\l.•t la ll•• Dar\c ....•••.••••••••••
l.fl
l jWANdn,y hu1, .... IOl~t\\ll~g l[ltr a ~1)-0rt t olu• t.aa,.,. (l>Otllll) .. - .... "" ... HO
Sk1loboa br lbe wa,1ldo ...... ,., ... , I.JO
st&)' to tako it ai.ra1u anti. nsum& U))' jour
l'or\r•lt /,lbU!U .. ,. ........
, .... ., ,. 1.U
ue,r, and no on• be lb• 'Wber.
Holman Blaelt,,....,.,..,.
lllbl• ...••.•
uo
"'My eutranc. ca.u.aM a 1uppreattd flt"
cll•menl;
I bear wbl1pere<I remt.rlt.s:
The pr:.:.- uher each book i11·smut! 001n· to con._.: Slu,\yln' O""'k
~h1des oae ye.,r's ~,,bscrlption
aod
••• Latini'
th.ii h ,,,k,
A<IJ.1•ess
"My brolber rt<l\l.. l•d me to lal<e cllarg,F. L. ROWE, Pulllitlter,
ot lhe adv...,""'1-ol ... lo Arllhmetle. 1 tried
to api,tar , ery nlU~h al tnt ••~ UllUUJlll.l
Cindnnati,
0,
au auttu•l• u wu<h lit• • colle«o profta·
,ar aa poaalbl._ »1 ·c1au cousloted or lbHtl
youar ladl..,
Th• oo• ,-•llb ..,,11, l•u1b•
loi •blue eyu and dUnplt<I c~ .. k•. l b&4
lt(•{>nwunt l<I Ulhtk ot at • 1woetbeal't.
"It It 1>cre not tor tbll butter on tile
ltllt l ahGuld f••l ,••,, nil !Udeed: bUl,
.. .oeaul! 11BTW111!P4
after all. nobody wilt l>oa.pt to ltnd ll
Al••• tur the ftatterln1 uurttonf
A.1 t.bt IEIU.\.',IJII.U4!>UlN, E41w W-■ _.,..,.
teachor call•. '1'bo bof• ao out!• & clllll
1nah• me 1blver. What It th07 abould dll•

... Endless ...
Punishment .

COH"r U\f

bandauua f

"My dln,ct learo are r .. 11:wd:t,;r hardly
~ROPOSf'l'ION DEBATWD,
hu I be d,>Or Cl-d wheu It I• buP11lOJM~
Oo lh• Smpturc• Tr.J<II U1.1t riw.. Who
and • ahrlll Tolce crlu, 'Ooorge ltatool
Dte in rn...~.hcn<• to tho Gt,fp,l Whl
Georp i.:aton! Tbt bop' ·• got y'r buli.rl I
"Ob, 1'bat a rail WU therl, nit' OOll!W'Y- • Endl•u Pun,shtntnll
FRANKi.iN Allirll\$, MANFOA.OOenln
ruto!
..,_. ,. <111'.zn ,., ....
"Alt m,- _plumac• ot .. 1f-complacu,c7
uro<>pln!f; a ape<:tacle to l.lWIwhole IIChool,
o,y 1turnlllat1011wu comv1e1• a I followed
F. L ROWE, Publi1ber,
tbt bo.ra to the ,oent ot d•va,;wlon.
Ch1clnnati. 0.
"A• I hn• Bald, tilt ocboolhoUR '"" on
tll-. lldie ot a 11·oo,t. It .,,.. the =tom
of
Ohio tarm•P11 tb.••• u It 11of maa-y IQ lb•
South to-.Say, to turn tbe bog• IOOIMW
1ul»ltt oil 'tile ma.i• c,f the tnreat., th•
,l)()r1J1 that co~reil tl:I• frou od ID I.lie tall.
C&u you blem• tb" tor•1•a
to• rep,Utts
11\tm.. h~ on tbe tat ot '11• l1.nd -when Ir
.,.. pl,....d
t.em.Pllo.rtr
-..Stblo tbelr

s "'"

WAGNER'S MUSIC

'

'°

,ucl,.t
·•The llt),p

dtlYlf.1'.I fa.r- alle'W. tb•

fllMNI'°""'
in ·nthPrl.na

ban

,1p U.~ f'rit.-mMt..S..

PQbJlalllld

...... .Dliw ..

m
tbd,

q;~
Tt-4

41~
U(U,s

Tile ~'ff.»lllawt
J)f'r oopf

p.le,c,t(hU'""..)M".rdotl.n~
liOJIPf',l.d.,
1"lt.~Nl..-i of \.0'111 1'1U Jc, 4UUl bt-0,
ea-1 IIUI I~
.,o.c:afi'-. •~hit•~• ;

(tl.♦

.,..

1'..,.,"44,tl

F. L ROWB, Publilh~.
Cincinnati, O.
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ot hlldlua

a eoll.t. •be bquA oa toa11
l&W IA

lh&l

act.a .,...,
bol'hoo4; IMl 110t oe.17 i. It ,.._...,
to
add CDodmatetlal. hut to llu>c>w
ul.4- all,
'that Ila ~;
ti l ahaU 11,,..,. a,~
ltm
!NI that t.rulr noble maallood It Cllrlatlu
maahoQd. tile outc,-Gwth of • 1'>Qtll ..,.,_
crated to 'Cod, lt wn1 not be tu ..a1,. u.at
I hue. retold "'TIMIButter Story.•

Rheumatism
"Here an4 there a roll,. u,-,. called out.
'wun't tochecl;' ,llut the m.-t of It wu i,.,
mln,d be}'Olld nMmptlQll, the Imprint o(
!he dt,ldecl l>oof bolns a. tn.do:marl< DOl
lt<l)plud 1n ml' mOlller'• til<h<IIL
'"l'lle white napltlD YU tol'Jl to -.brecls.
...,d the bt.nd...,u u dllapldated aa a bat·
lie hi: after the wa,,
"h1 lauiruage .....,,.. lorclble tha.1l eiecant
1111 whilom companloo, U,e Cu11n.lqham,
,olced the anathema ol 1117deoplrlt.
•J)aru'd: 011 hO-OCll'
"Jr 111• boys ""SIIOCled my -·
aplebo.ea.. they wer. too consi4uate. to
add to au- mf.-~y b.7 LaUOtfq me as 1 de-... rved; but I hew It m1..i1, ud that .,.....
en011p.
''A aadd...- &IUl a wi..r boy, 1 Nt1'&.ce4
m:r ot~po to res,lenioll my otod" &Ad, ,.._
ll•red ol the lnc:ub<>.Iot .. l!-<oottll. PAaed
tbe ocll<>olhou.. coin& collepwaz,J. •11.1
..
tllnc u 1 ...... L
"All, 1111trludl, my pride had 1, tall In
tbat Obto cleulne, and It oner had a. re&•
urrectlon. It, In &tter Ute. I tou11d •.rel, ,.
feellnc tr7lng- lo ,aln. -Ion
ot forbid•
den &'tOUnd,a Tlolon ol that ..,.ne o< !Olli
ago would. rue before me. I aaw a,p1n the
•~ ocbooth<>uao. Iha tall blcltortes, the
t,Jacll::walnut, tbe, ~t4e-&•ed
O&b and
th ,runtlna quadruped.a; ud aa I -ed
to btar ap\n
the cry, 'Gtorp Eaton I
Oeori. Eton! Tbe hoP' '1 cot rr butt.er!'
tbe 1,nobte t~hta
fted lU<o t!H Yt.Ddal
,~1ne....
Olir lloatou ..........
addOlldlllD lo t.bt
p.rotfQOr·s 1torr • toUowa: "'b wu a
number or year,, After lbla lt1cldont, 'Wh•n
I wat a 7oun~ )ad1 tu B<h..,eoi.cy, lllat l
rntt on bll ,ray to the Pfocll:eta,..,..,,.. IIIU
who b.ad that day cnftluated u u.. Val•
dlttorlu ol hlt clwith the l\li:Ja• -·
ors Old Un~n could 11... R• wu -•
toe bb landladr, Who .... to 1AM • lwrney by ca.nal, Ud lht Dtw\7 OMQllt,t t11tof
wu ...,.ryll>I the baby. Ht llad ""'" to
lu>ow tll&t 110 t.1"'1lt &et II 4...-dla.f
to
lho d-,
whother ht 1- ,. It.toe. bat.Ina
callu ort I eottqv'1
btutll,, or a coUep
hoy eur,tnr .buttu.~
TbOft ••o Wer• to »rt,uecw
M \0 Uo•
Dr. .Eaton, far oo mur ,...,.. President
of lladlloa UntnnJt7, wW ftDd lit dUllcult
to bell~•· tllat he could tVOt' l,f, ... exhibited tho fetUnp oollfby lllm lo. t.bla
v,muve, eo foreign to b.11nature do 1h01
-..em.. He tse'f'w looud down. UPon. mu;
be ralMd lbtm to bla ltftl.
Ho U..Hr patrolllud,
but ar...an tou.nd a
tt&Odl)Otnt lrotn wblcl> to ad41111
brother mu o< what.ever •t•tloll.
l ba ..e !\Im delf&bt IQ &Udleo.. wllh
• blo C)"&pbtcplcturu of: fnrtl,n trnel, ud
ban -n
blm equally l>rllUut, «<1U&Uy
eoHclWIU to pleaa •b•n hla auditor waa
t be llald of a.II ,rork, tbe vUl:,c. black>
smith, or tbe ton oe•er-do-W'oll
Poor Slffrforth aald lo o.. ld. Col>{l'OI'
114ild,"Tlllu ol •t my beet." Gtofgo
llaU>A not only t.boup t of ,me11,at. thnlr
but. but tht
were at lbtlr l1l bltl
p.-nce.
Ho ollawd all that waa aoocl
IA ti>-;
1111nobtllt7 •l>Obt.d tl>em.
lf• aleopa on tl>e -.UJll<k o""rlooklJrc the
N&UUl'ul nlleJ' ot the Cll-•
UDld lM
-•
u loved. n, ""'1ll pu,""""'d chat tfobk ot Joas aaoare IIC&ltend
tar aad •Id' .... , to ehildNa'I chl14Na fa
told the ltorl' of a ru. llPUl lo. blM&!q

4 lltl'ST BOT.
tt.,..aaen:,Ptt'-ladw-.._.uc:..-.a"•
Tk,
ut ,..,a ol.. .._
down Htd crt•t~
,

:':11

nci,c

,..,_,

Stft11M ... t&eo.Mla.M~UU•1•wa.t'&

rato-. •• uA ,.u

K~ ,kb da• ~M"~
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Be k~
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0♦ t"lat

-=~!:
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\'011 OWE THIS TO YO{'R MOTH&R
To conauil ber aad Uk h.•r •dTlot la Mprd to whate••r Y()Q ._,.. about to 4°' tHo
tboucb 1oa. :».a.Ye
ao doubt as 10 •U.t ,our
c,,u,... 1ltould be.
To tMio.n 'Lb.•ioo.ftat for
oceuloo
to make wb.at,vtr NH.nn YO\l ea.o tor btt
,... ,. ot aacrlDoe aod planolng tnr tour
bal)pln&Del WtlMMlna.
To d•l•t to bu oPlflloG.I &1ld trefot th•ID
wtlb --t.
OYIQ
l.f tbOJ' _.,, &llliq.llated
t,1 JOU ID all tllt 1111.ut U,P-to--da.t~ntu
ot
your co.Utp e1ucat.to11:11.
Not to ob~ or pal11 hu by mat.I~ f\l•
of ..... Nll&tOII& ))rejUdl... It lh•1 happeo
to i,. at vartan .. •tth your •l••a. or If
tbe1 aeem nanow to 7our &dYaaced vlev-.
To tnttO<J\lc. an your :,ouu.1 ftl••d• to
htr aud to t11llot btr •.rm.patblN ID 10llth•
rot proJ..:t., b'and pit.a•. eo•that obt
,.,.., ...,,.,. btr owa youth Into old .....,
To tfollt to bu a.bout your work, your
ftudl ... your trleudo 1our &IIIUNllltDta.
tb• books TOU N&d.. th• pllcea you •1•11
ror aval')'1hln~ t11a1concert1.0 10~ la ot lo•
tt~
lobu.
It alle lo DO IOD.Pf llble lo laltt be, a-,.
C\lttomed part In the bou.ullold dutJ.._ not
to let btr !etl !bat lht la 9\lptl'UDllatecl
or bu 1.. , &111' of btr lm_,.,.c.
,.. th•
contra! fac\or 1n the hmttr.
TIie bar Wbo Hdt&YOH
to ....,. baclt
bla mother hi· th• oo, who will be IIIOtt
IOU,l!lt after b7 tbe -••
wbo &ff worth
whll.e. ud 1- "Ill to mu. th• m.,&.... MUI•.--
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:a...EADER: AND

TH£

OE !:.xAL NEWS.
£x-0oT'm:.or Hogg. ot TnaA.. diNl Sahtr
day.
0.Uen.l ·S.boft•l<\. l'. S. A, di~
111,:b.tat St. Aug111tlno,Fla.

Sunday

Th~ now '-1ayc~l,r
J>ltt1bo.rg an•
now,m that he w1U conduct affair& wltb·
out• repnl to r•cllon• or pohtlcal parU•
Strict civil .... ice nilH wlll preval~ aud
appolo<menta wlll be made eolel.1 on merit,
au4 not u polltlcal rewards for .. rvloa.

M. Wltte's oh!.,,;;;;nt
In the Ru,,,1111
cabinet la OurnoYq, Ute Mlnlater of tbe la•
tarlor, who dealNII to continue tb.o t.•-"
meaauru ol Ute tMUIL The Cur
bu lln&lll' supported Witte, ah>ce It l• aow
\....-Ible
to do w1Utciutbhn, altbo\l&h th•
DufDOYO pafl1 b&YO ·not g\YC> UP bope.
Tbe atwmpt o;-;;,;;;-c1odnau
partlu
to Induce tbe Ohio Legl1latura to lep.llae
tho 011tol11gof aloona on Sunday by a •ota
or the localll1, failed 1gDoml11tou1l1. ln
tbt HoWl8 It wu defet.ted by a lar1<1Jorttr. In the Seate the bill has rtferrd
to 10 unrrleodlT committee b1 •
,.o,, or 14 to \i,.

Clllcago hu .. ~ralnag,,
eult -.
tb& rl&bt to .... d ber ........ ,.
,!owl> the d,-tnage e&nal and tb• rlvera to
SI. Louts, by a deelalOll ot the Unll6d
State• Supn,me Court. There la great J<>J
10 Cblcago. The dcclalon of the court •u
uoaulmou._ Tbe court holdt lbat tb.e St.
l.Oull water 11 not Polluted by I.be Chlcalo
&Dd pJn,

MW&g6.

Tho Senate ba~
tho bUIOg OIU
which deal• wltb tbe naval acadomy at An•
••01\ol!a 1t pro>ltlod L~at th• SecN't&rf ol
tbt NaYJ· may dl•ml .. any ml~llhlpman
from the AcadOlll.7; but tbe mldtlltpmao 11
l<l•tll the prl•llece ol trial by court martial II be demand1 It. llutag
II deftoed
In· tb• blll u aa.1 unauthorl•ed UtUml>'
Uoo or aut~orlty ove.r anotbe.r, wbertbr
the latter may •ulfer lu -,,artoue '91"1)'L ll
le lolended tbal th• punlabment tot hutns.
her .. ner, abal1 be graded t0mewbat ao,,ordlnr \O the uatur, oC lb• oU,u,S<l.

Tb, n,al opl)Olltlonto-the Hepburn tall•
road rai. blll la bellev.-4 to eomt not rrom
the railroad• t0 mueh u from the vee.t
truata ,.hlcb a.n, to a l)Olltlon to oompel
t.1,e road1 t.o gtve t.b.em Sower ratee thao
Independent ablPJ>f.t9. A oon,tderabt• num•
llfr or dall1 i,,apcn. mau_y or them R<,pu1>llcan, &N vunllabtnr trom one to two col•
umn1 •· da7 of paid mattft, paid tor bY tho
1.ruttt aod rallroad1, beadtnc lt ·•special dla•
l"'l•h•"
Tll•re IN! • coollden.bl• numt>er of «ul>oldl•Oddal\1 papon lo Ute United
Statn,

There is only One
Genuine-Syrup
of Pigs,
The Oenuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
'11;,• lull nam•
I• printed
on

ot tho eompany,
front
of •v•ey

th♦

Calltornta
peekaa•

Ffa- 8yr\lP
Co..
of th•
aenwn-

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- Is for Sale, In Orlirtnal
Package~ Only. by Reliable Drunlsts Everywhere
Knowing the above will enableone.to avoidthe (raudulmtlmlu•lions made by plzatical conctmS and somtti.mtsoUettdby unrdl.1ble
dt•lt1-s. The imitations arc known to act injuriously and should
thereforebe ckdinccl.
Buy the genuine always ii you wish to gtt it, bcnef!cLal
dfects.
It dcanscs the system gintly yrt d[ectually,dlspds coldsand badachcs
whtn bilious or •constlpattd,.prevents fevers and acts mt on the
kidneys, livu, stomach and bowds, whm a laxative remedyIs nm:ltd
by men, women orchildrtn. Many millionsknow of i~ bmc£ida1
effects from actual use and of their own personalknowlelfv. It is the
laxativeremedyof the wdl-infonn«I.
Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

an~RNIA
Ff
ct54
Loubvillc.
kJC

SU\~c.l.
Nd

MT'r<Dln ,a

~

KIil& Edward, lo r&NlvlD& a deleptlOll.
0~• rtform In the Natloll&l l>anltl,..
nmar~ed that bo worked t•el••
take ti•• prop,rt.y 10:tlo<I.oo Anna Gould.
\a'fi•~.for whlcb ftnanclal \oatttuttona han
kOUt9 a day hlmM1t Tbe otatemonl
The PN>J)llr(Jii bold 'tn lb'- CO"Dt;\',&lid the
b,eo.
clan,orlns, will be tuaugllrated If
he1DS a ourprlte, It I• ,bown by aomt ottl• IUC<llllet. n.hl lo her. It WH 11ndtrstood.
Cousr•
aJrffl
lo a hlll ta•orablt
reelal• of tho gonrnment that lb• lllug 1111111 bowever, Utat lit~ o,,unl ln•l•t,td 011_,..-.
eo,rt.ct
bl' tli•. ltnuu Committee on 'Bank~
an &,vet-.. <,.t trom fot,1,r to Ave huo.dl'$4j
ta.a A oon.aldera~le •l}.m \n l;~ own l'ltb.t
d.O<llllldla every day ln tbe year. lt 11
•• the time ot ~, mar,lt.c.\ wbleb h• baco IDJ and C\lr ... ney. Thia la IID~"· u the
Shotlell bll~ wblch enablM Nat1011atbt.nk't
11ndont00d • tbat b• reodo tbo mo,. la,.
p.robal:iy alm,dy t(lUadd•ttd.
to loan to one borrowtr 10 pv- ~ut.. ot
Port&nt documenl&, aod attbougb. depend•
their «urplu• u '!'ell u 10 per QOIII. ~
tn.c on tbe adv-Ice ot mtnJ1ten and aecr•
Moat pe....,n, lln!' ar,-o11 fora;otten Ill•
lbelr <ll.l)ltal •toclt.
tarlM. uevertbeleH
ta11111latl!"' blmMlf
001l.lJ)t.rac7ot 040, W. !lea • .,.. an~ othen
Th• matter of uceul •• loan• la. on• ot
wltb tb6 nature an<\~pe ot lb$ papen
to ■wla<lle tb.e Postolllc.. ..,.,J)atun•ut b1
th mo11 lrrttai!ug queatton• tllat come •
bt •lell._ He can lbertrore e.utty worl< purchase ot appl\a.Deti-lJ1.t exorbltu.L prtcea.
before
the Comptroller ot the <;urronoy.
twtln b.oura a day when ID England.
wblc.11,.., prOiMJCutedlata;et:)' torot111>I.be l'U,. ta
noi a !)auk In tbe oouatry tbt.t
pert0nal oa.ortt ol Atr. Roo.. vo!L .iavera
Tb• Iowa Stat~tura
baa author
baa not peratot1111t11,101atfd lb• preaent
h&I l1'St beto un"aeed
to two ,...,.. la t.b•
tnd OoTernor Curo111lo_p~
on llt l>eb1ttl \o
law, whlcb contn•
,n loans to 10 per
peaitentlar,
at
.ltlound
..
lUe,
w.
Va.
n
...
e&U a coo·no.llon ot represeutathu
of lbe
eeo.t. ot th• 1,>&1<1-up
4apltal atocll. Tha 4•
ot the C<UUplratora bad P,_14
blm to
-•ral
Stalet ID July next, tor the purmauda of h11l11>ou require It. aud 111,
th\11
l&llla
peo1teatlar1.
Ueo.
W.
Gree11,
PoM of ucurln1 a111..,dmtnts to lite Fed·
Oom.ptrolltr'a olft_et ll&t fa.o~
Ulla prorormer\)' a Stat♦ Sa11&torof Now Yorll, u<I
oral Con1tttutlon tor lbo election of United
poaed eoaop ln elllltlna law.
W • .0. UONmut are 10 be tried Uilt weeL
Statet Senators by the people. aad otbtr11
Jleavera wa, Cblet ot tb♦ l!alarl• and M·
wlee N1formlq the United st,1 .. Senat ..
• lb~ .:o~d ~•
::::i;:o!!
lowanoa :OlVlslon of ti>• Po=lll•• l)epart,
AO tbl1 <ause netda la a leader. N'early
!l&Pllal lli>Ck •• lustntncant
&I compared'
ment, Ill 11urc1tutoa time NICOJ'dl1l1d•
tYtrJ State bu pautd r-l~tlona
ln fa•
•Ith ltt ...,._te
bul!\n-.
Tht1 b an
••ud
♦I.bet
appltaucea
tor
Ill•
11H
ot
TOt of th• eleetlou of Stn1ton br tbe _.
tnttan,. of ,rb.at hu been clalmt4 to ba a
1bo. DepartmtU>t, bt cooeptted wlt.b t.be
p\o. but only tblrty-0110 of lbem ID ,_,
In tb National banllln& , .. _
Wesmen and olb..-. lO dl ,td.1 a po.rUoo.. weantorm demanded a conatltutlnnal cooven•
To
-Irle\
aucb a b..,ll to • mer" 10 per
ot t.b.• pnc. be1.WHD. lb.em.. h-.
Th•
tlu. Tho lect1taU,r• of lbe remain!,..
s""'1• wen, aold to the oo.. rnmODt at u:- cent. oC !ta capital, It wu arsued. meaat
Stat..
are probably «>ntrolled by moll
orbllant prt-.
ltO that I.bare woula be
:~z;P!f~u'::"::'.t~.!:.
dtellne to do " loH
who a,. ,eeret\1 I• ra•or of lbe ·pn.Hol
more to 4hld.. llut t.11.•"""""Ual ctemut
11•tem, but tor 1,n.1bJ\o
appearance •ot• tor
lb th• crlmo .... recoJ'tl\>.ll a PofllOD ot
Under the propo~
law, tla• Tuuur1
''l'etolutlo~~
Tbe,. ta only one .,._, to
I.beprice. Beaven ,iould ha•• bffn 1u11t1 cdllclalt bold there wlll be uery lncODlln
-u"'
lbe rdor\11, ind that 11 by. a cl•
ror
banllt
to
pile
up
a.
latp 1urplllo to
"en
If
I.be
SilOda
bad
-l
Ule
Del)&ttlMDt
11\tDd of two-~lrd•
o! the Slatee tor t.
DO mo"' ibao tba market prl~
Such
tb•T ma:, draw 11JJ01lIt for lbOlr Joana.
coHtltutlonal
eo11~tnllo1>. ''Rtt0lutlona•
~••m.•
ottoa
~
In
I.lit
,ray-In
Ill•
More
atrlctl:)'
•-khl&
llo•"er
It ..Ul
are u tbe 141• •Ind.
l&li:lng of a cemmlaloD b:, tba parcbuor,
"""l>lt tbt l!&l&ka to do legllhnattly •llat
lhe7 ... no• doing ... ,,, d&YIn Ylot.tlOll
A.D.ll&
Uouhl. ..To~od
tbe J!'T-fncb whlcb the MIier paya t<> ehct t.bo MJe at
th• reaular prle&. Wh.... on.e ...,a how
of a laW that can not ha. &nU 11 uot AD•
()<Nnt d• (:&JIAl\&H.
baa apolled for •
-111 lhla la don, he atr&Dpt
tor .,. lo.· torood.
Cl•-·
Tl>ete la pJ'OOt •nourt> to add
ereaae of price to th• Go,ernmct
ud dl•
a)10!lter .. ,ar11tu to lb• l!llrrlace of Fn>ncb.,
vldM tbo a:cwltlt tb.• Mllv.
Tb.e la,.
THIS WILL Ilf.TIRIST WlllY.
0-:D
&1\4 Jttllau -···
.bJt wtt.lthJ
prtaonmeal of u,.._.. bait or mon.
Ammcaa woa;e11. 1, i. us11ally • fortuna
I'. w. t'lrllbqrel, the 8<1ato11pub1t1ll.•T,
erlmlualll l1aa had an ueelleot
diet
ID ,iar, that II an, one. afflletod wtU, rheumo.
10.t• Ult•. l&l).da lift or t.tODhle. Tb•r• ...
purtt:,lor tile Dtpartmot;
aod tllto fact
4c@t1Qllj
,rhll"' a_,
IC'IIQ&lnt.r.n<e and
llllll> la ... , IOtll), or n.ur,11111, YIU -d
tor Nll»&etable lDft
-poet
bu led tn a murt.p,
,.,_
1'11• tllat tbe1 had _.
tllelr addAU to lulll •t 804-IS ca,_ Bld.s..
In
ooclety
.......
tbe
lllllllahmODl
all tu
p.rd I.<>·-"· but thtY are TUY !t•. C..►
Booltclrl.Mua., h• wlll di-I
tl1em to a per>
It la lmPortant lbr.t ••
te1la11• ..-u1" t!>• Jay G0<lld mun,,ns.a11d mor• _u,e.
llllct cw-.. lit bu noU1la1 to Mil '" ~•.,
<t\l UD~
tht.t CJ'IID• oaJl llOl be co-,. • 01111
Aanilt Oould ooVllt-.dt. l"Nlntll tl\)e. 'nl• at•
1A11l1
JOII-bo,r bJ!waa •11....t t,ttor ,-an, j
of ~ ot Matt\ for Nllet. li'.1111d....i._. .. ~
_,
tor tb.e O(>u.141. It\ Nf'W fort, ICat.et ered 111 aa outward 01)_.....,.
Nlll1 or bJ t11trt.11~ ll>,l<tl,II0,1 -,.,,
tt~
........
\!lat
lholotmt of U,t n;+ncb -rta
cu
,-DUJ

\

ff&WYOlt.
~-

90nta

What M. I1 Do.
to 8e Saved?
A Sc-

by T. II. LAIUMOU

W• ban 'fl'llKtd 111.- l:n •u!'t (l&lllllbl•l
form of N oa llsbt 1'$1Mr,a<>Ill.at
a «>.117
1J<tde!OM<I ''Wl'- U or¢1.DIU'1
lotter 1'lthoul o....,..wtilblnt,
KMP a t.W'
011your deell I<>MIid with JOUl' let\eJ'.

°"'
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I OQIII-. 5 -ta:
11 fot II ••ta:. ot ,uo
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"COMB

UNTO ME."

L 't.
Ob, ..... , heart, take heed,
The Yolce Of pllJ'ln& 10"9 crlea In lby Deed;
'Tl• Slroq tor llttlq earthly CUM,
'T.la stN>Q&'to drive .,..,. thy te&n1;
Ob, .... ,,, heart. t•ke 11.eod.
:&.

Hla pitying eye
Search .. the depth• ot thr Ute's mntery;
Knowlu,; thy alna, thy weak ud wt.JW&rd
heart,,
Reluctt.nt &till to -i< tbe better put•
Yet. knowln,; .i~ ct.II• &Yormore to theo:
·-come unto me ud root."
··Come UDto me &nd reot."

~To me--reot tor tbe sou~• he orlet.
And cu, It be
lfe can beatow the gl ft he olf.,,.. thee!
sr."11t.ll thr burde11, t.nd thJ' aoul - t.reeT
~·ortlYen... , treedom•, joy and IIO&Ctlto
tlo4!
A bN>tber's helping h&Dd forever leud!
Ob. bute, "'Ponting In thy need,
To lotlng voice at least give hoed!
"Com•. learn of me," this la tho better plll'\,
"For I am meek -..nd oC a lo,rly bet.rt."
Tb!• way I• bard. Not pride ot wealth or
l)Ower.,
,
Not eue and h .. ltb and l'l'len<ls ud earth·
bet.ore:
Out patleuce wltb tbr lot, "ll•te'er h M.
Thy constant aim tbJ' bN>thn'e lood to-;
A meek and lo,..ly b.-rl, tbla I• the koy
Tbat opens all h .. ven·• otore of good to
lhee.1111yoke upon thy neck, hi• purpose thin•,
Topthor
11(111to atruu1e on, together
lhlne;
Light aball br .. k In at lut, t.nd thou ab&lt

-

. . ..

The purpose, wa1 ud end all bl .. t to th.._
"Jill SWIFT TO HEAR, SLOW TO
SPEAK,"

Jam.es says·

··But ltt every n1..an.
k a-.·Jrt

!\tar. s,lov.·to -Weatc,llo-K to wrath... Ha.is
lhl• Scripture any appll•-:iUon to-da,y, du
Y-Olllh!nk., frf~ndl_y reader!
For one. f
think it meaua ··me." A d~gard
c,t tbl•
ttlvlnt!) JoJunc.tlon h-.. gotten me into
h•

lNmble mare 1.h.anonce. I am. tryJng pretty
hJ1rd P heed It more cl0<1<ly every nay,
aud "''""'°"ding only partlolly.
•rbe ,Usl'1l$iiilons and •g1tattoos goJng on
fn out ~Ugtuus papera roak(t mr f'ale.r lo
.ay l<llltttblng_ AJtd o•·•Q with th!$ ··warn-

.mg.,.rlnchlg tn u1y ears- I ca1.1scarce rt'-sLrain my ·••~ •• to .flbow ~~myop1n101L»
tJro. W. N. llarkln1. 111L.-W. ot Jan. 30.
lbN>wa CNt a wuntll&, much lllle that or
James:
'\~..1 1. 11lle-,1''btneve.r a. mu com.h
Into Jl'lhllc print. with a ~lion
en any
""1-lptursl >uhJect, that Wbt.tever l>IJI JlOill•
lion lo. h" hardly e,·er ,1~-. It up. .. l\reth•
~11, this I$ a tlllletr, so~r waroll\gl Roerl
M•tl.. v.1~: Rev. :rxll l8\ !!0, l.,ll-d many such
w~rnrnp l11 th~ :54:rlptUl'e<!. Paul rebear,wl
tu hit lint •vlstle to tile Oor1nb1au, many
things lhlt ~tell th• ~Mldreu ot brae!
and be urd ot 1be111· •Now th.., tblnp
ba11pe11edunto theu. by way ot uamplo
a.q{t t.bc,- were. WTi\tlftM. tor our admonttlon ••
Were ll1lt th•.., "warnlQP" trom ChrlAlt.
Jam"" Job11•a11d<>I.herwrite.-. u 8.11 "&d•
monition" to the ""C<e<>dl111
._:
E,·err•
hodt rad Bm. Htrk!na' '"Vlnto:i Lettt.r"
or J..._ :.-.l ~r
It WTO
... on thl•
"ordaJnlos • or "a9r;olntl11sft ot •JMro.
dl'tlrou1 and •va-l11tt
QU<'11tlOII It BN>.
Hardt,..- bu not •bo~n II\• Sa-lJ>tur&l wa..v
I am ml1lake11, anti wtll t rr tc;, 1)6 luat ••

SPli8.S,

WI SPIAJ[;

WHIRi TRI IIBLI IS SlUllt.

CINCINNATl,

TUESDAY.

!air as Dru. 1-forklJ,. J?l"\lhli..., to oo, \\'hen
some .,.,. .. 11180tlsly 111.v
mind. &rJ.pum,1ly. Wc.--wbo clatni t0 00 th~ Chul't"h -,r
Cbrist,-ha,·e !lDd much lo ~ In tbo ,~.,
nbout sectarbln neighbors "lgnorl113" an<t
'•pJr1tu&lldn~." P'<Platnlni, ....... , Ibo ob,·totts taa,:Mnp ot Chrl•t and hie >J)Ol<tlos.
UOt:$ it not look tc y'-outhllt Wl'- nre tall{!n

MARCH

WI AH StLln."-tBO•il

CUP.HLL.

13, 1900.

NU~t~R.

--·--whle-h. aJTon,n,

U.

\!nil\
u.i aJ! th& \J.L~lena.H.oe U"-111<
nil' ~earl ·••l>'I ~•ol Ulf ~' $ l'!,(>l•t~I
-.·o u.e<,I, will lhi, M..tet \Mt~lta...t It w~
,, hb lG.t'l$. ('ln. ,.... >lUt.u bM.t S-..~U(ti lidl
1>rod\ll'(' a ain.,1! MWlUnt of tli>lt, aud It l'ruil-., thl••
.... ,1r all bt,1'

L«t u• ...... 'rwo ooys cu htto 1~• bllurcll
<.1l the •t\nh.1 limo tU\11 lh'o ln t,hl\\. t?()•.u-.
1m11:tUyf,">rft'ly y~rt,
On~ ha~ b~r ,l
(all.btul Clirbtl>ll, the ~•btr llli don(' .,,.
mo,t tlulhlDI\, Tlte Idler, 1Mt1Ktl • rt"!".I•
the man and has. done ,·c•.r
Jlul~ c, n. b;t,.J
~l(_•ru
t\ ..,,nnc-rtor fltt1 rc-ar.-. Ht lu tr1f".16tl
"~~· hit !1111('~·hlch bel~ll(Od to Ch.rl•I.
He bo• borne only l••n-•~. no trut\. llul

1 am JUlh:;.'\1)1-..ed. h, ~ Ute dl.acu,~1-.>1,tt
i•l,l)<fll umn i~• ll>bOnlanti
lhe IU))l)<ltl ot ·•~IIIIA.
f.\,i,•l•c haU

ot IMC In Otlf

1
1i11)t'<
l'ha1l t,>ns· ¥t'41ri' u1>c-rleuoe ln \l\\.t

nolJ, anll ba,·h,t 11<-ena bua.v mAA ~.,11,.
lh••a r••r-a. a.nil ...,,1114·\ht 'g"',u • ....;.It)
ror ••<l• W\>rlt AUdao 11\lle o( l~ l tlltA' '1<>n•
lhe -~·
~Ollld ··lbat-l 1'wld 1••
\\ rltt~n for tbr ChrtsUan JltP@G..·alton. to
hll'I>) w '""' tho "orl< mo,,• rn,,.ar.1.
II> remol"'1. cl<"l6! )latlbew, '.\Cark Lu-•
t'lft)> l ,..,, •• qo the .,,..._tl\Or,s Qt t'tl,, Chit{<~
and John wt-re written to- convlne'\\ tb~
or 1:.'hrht w•1" all ~Yn&~ll~ll<. Wo htl&.rd
world that Jflij\tlfi was the Chrlit th:f' Son t.UPlkl&fl' h~ bu UePn a.I\ •tU\·l't 3\111l. and
11u.(hhoi .-.bi>ul.·blNKl J),.tJl.i(\(11.th"u, 1\l~n
M GO<I. But 110 they not co:it&ln rop!<>IL• l•P >nu don(' ':l:11irhe\'U, what th~,,, ln thl-1
Ul'<'d wllll htaHoQJr ioal l<•lt tho w<lr~
,·Mtf- lP )\R!tl OOl o.nlv tlOt\.t no c-»:l, but. h•
11re<-.,p!l<,
en111pll'6, promlB<'S, lhr<:ueutng-,,
ht.uth, &be)>h'.1•·,th.a •"·mill. flfut ba,teu .. l
'"'" bw.:,,...,, ttll the ""'l, toy ht• oln.tul llto
,-xbono.ttoo►-ll\. f\\oc,, are net e,,.Q· prlnllllO th• tr ....(! llelol to p~ll
th~ Qoooi,el
Clt,fe of thl' <'hrlatl:-.n rellgio.u en\braro:\ fo
• N, ,•rv br~tu-h lu. nt~ th.tu \M?iNth not
n1h\ W-h<"nin thla dotd n1,•.:,p,-.,.l ~ed._ thfi:Y
lh•-e rour bO<>kof And though •Vok•u I•>
frull, hn Hllh•,!\ :l\\•~•...
Th{l'll
.. I\ <"h,ar
1n·,•1,h,..t
u,.
COOIIIOI,
1111d
thoy
1"""-<b<,ll\
•J>O&tbo, dl1tt111'11,.,,d l!le Jews. ai·• thoy
t·a...,~-oCllt~tuy,
T'be bruwll.t.s ~·e1"(>om\i'
l>Ultll<ly11nd 1'1'<,mhOull<'Li Mu-., Th~7
Uf'lt rerordet~ for 1)11rh."arni1_1;:-~
our lm1>ro,·ei'\ him. but. h..\t i.~~u. (l\kfn a,\ i1Y1 SliouH
tlhl nvt want to 00 kUT'Odto gp~ hltt tlt•Y
mrnt, an,1 our guldan~? l>ot"fl.not enry
\\t~ be »urpr1.sc,ltbn.t many or lbl' memb<•r.~c-11t"!\Jtb,Qu\m.011~1&niJ.\\ltho-t\t t>rl~, ~d
moral l\lM\ isvlr1t,u1l J).rlntt1,1e thal mak('.:t
do uot ht•t\r rrult~ 'fbh\k of 1htt 'llllll\)' Y.-h\) uflt u. ther retur~d atior a mon111.••l).u.1
up or <"'llltrt huo the l'bristlan
Ute &@l
"',or lh'" uamt o( l"11rfMwho ru•1 h\ VO.rl0\11
l1t+or" ht very n~atty •lte .a.n:h~ (•'lJl1,tlUon
11s o,tg.ln i-n U}IQie fuur book,.! l• th,:r,•
h1unao M(w'lou~ 1'hc> ~~,t tn 1h•..oteq,i_')..
Oti•n.t<1.ll)I,h,•t tbe) ("llOrlfll ''~liroloo,
unt a stt(\.a., tf'ndcney to .. t,lm:· ~'<tlu(l~.-·
, \<'lf&.'11
a.nil revf'l in th~"' unboly ~lllo.tt<"N h) \he "-CO~ a111.I:
iw,,-: tongrt~'l\h,u..,. .,.,..,..
..~xplaln:· ai:hl Nft>r them. and al'iO DUIC"h
anll )l8S tbtlr money Iulo tb.e~ b1tman- 1ll•ntoo In >b~ wild.trot .. ,
too much ot tho a.post1~· wrill11g1 to th!!
mf.HluUou-1. llut set~om aUtnd the '\\c,'"lllP.
l"•I a now "'®r or l'lllnp ,·,m• allot.It,
b~t <•('.ntury or l'h.-. Chureb tor " pro1"H'r,
g{\'~ u,,tblnij anti l\D 110U1tnirlhrou~h tho
k•ri!)tttrRI
l})[)ltc:'!&l(On ! •
.,
Gh111"h•• )>ararnt r'tb 11v, l,11111Ano chap,,
, llurcb t Wm suc-h ~ tA.v~l .._ Ca1, w~
1•1*•
th• dtn-Oruloi!ll)ua Ila•! roantar 1/ffa.cll•
While wrltln1 Uu,•., un... Tne Ollllo Slll·
U'1U\8Uh111tthfi:tel df't,t hrn.n~beaf
WJII
1h11••d ll)olr J>l'<ad1~row•~ edllCiltM; lbat
dt·nt tor Fthl\lU)' anti ~:\df'r-\V•y of !ttlt
hraJh'hN df'NI, 1111;\$.\lu.telydN.J, '"°"'!
hu,t eeme to me. and l Rnd that lrN.lt'r
••• •h••r bod liO<ti olf IO 0<-~oot, aod
t'Olll?fe;1ll\oM
NLU&bl tb, Id... th~ they
ndnrt>J 1han ,·our bumblP. tterYffl11'1 are
"llordn ,. Ol)' Falbfr gl<><lfledthat y.
JU~4't:h1U.(. &1)(1 llO'
.atnn:$00. a.Jon,( ,U\("lf,t'J Unf"'.3 U.cad Af'O'I. DcflPar ttt,,t-h fti1lt," Now tu vr1bt1 lh&! w~ tno 't\ll\M. bA\'Q rt.,ular
ot l)t'<·~rbrrA, ~lltM
\'OJ>e, J. E l'atn and J. J\. UardJnR, an,I
he gJorlhNl c,( tbt' Father~ l\tl'Stl ~hf'-Wv.rM ha,·h\ll a 111,1h<seu<1
\,·,•r.,
we<·ted,
l!Ounr
~f<'u
Wt"'(1;,l'U.!lrllod
1•~hoM1.u,. God'• arm b<-t•n lhortNl<'tl • _atHI'"' llu~Jly l)le.'!.S<•dor the M•lttr, "by
th1-01"h ••·boo~.•ml lnalf;td ot irotnl!' lllto
Ua!f his })()we.r,,u.ki'n~•
Ha.. hb promlst-~ hOt b(l.8,!nuul, ~l'Od frllll., l knew a 1lro.
llto br<>lldlleltl, 1.1\oIMd whero th• 1,.,.·oti><•<
iu
hl1t ~blhtr~n roJJo-4? Or h, ll lWt rnuf·b
hJu~·b .\, li'fl', who \\•M thr !•••lflr to. Uh:
tb• ovl\~g,!1,1, beboJ,1. lhYoouir .,.,, 1
1nore pro~l',lo lhot t ltne of ua havf' ht> ,., n!(n'~lon. •• wtll as th• 100,lll)groan tn
••••It tlrt.f_glU IIQ""'to th• \\'Mith~ cbur<Moi
film"' \\e!t.k 11 1 tait!:1, ln ho~. tu trutUng
llls ('otntn111:\lt1 Ono autwnn hi• u·lghbNt
IOld 111,-..i lo. 11,..,u:)i t(> '"" •n t• au I
fiO<t'! "~tn&ly ll> ,1,how tb.yselt o.wro,·t"'t
"t'r-tl' ,fUl"'C? ol ntc!&L N,)w, &.lid Bro. A
,,nto (;l.)d, ll workman that. 1J~l"lb not 10 \< bl• ncigh~or,l, "~•c,u, gh•o me c.nou,;I~ hen<·• rt,,, th, la.;1 :wrnt7 ''""'
tllo '"'"'
Now,i1l)tt4- (.h., t:1.~,
~c •~•m"'I, rlgbtlv dMtlln~ the Wor,t al
~.WU(!)' lo hU.) a hn,tt-. and I will hotch.{'li", 1lf•t1•1b ()l lH'ta<tl~it
dl1>1,
t1'-l1UQ.hJl
u,p..m
U10
la.wtttlnHt
ot Bt1>11
Truth" (2 Tln1, IL JG).
·-.rd )'OU ,hat? hB\"6 All tbl' mf"A.I·+'~
IJld Sf}
I& it mu,h woodcr that Jam .. •a.n."Bn
h4 ('J(n1Unoe<.l
to tJo wtt•k:ly ft1r t.wo n100.th1. lvlh\J.i~ tor- tllf- i:'llueat\on or 1-.r~cbc,n11 ®e
I• "'""Y II) .. ~. ,\r~ Y<IUopll<J;totd
lo .... \l(fu•
uo1 lll&JIY of ruu i.acher,," ! But -lbh·
A rooi- br,ltJto,. In tbC?taprtnc nt·t·'9:fldoorn.
'°m~ one Is re•,lY to c--,11its appl1ra.Oon 1,, llro A••rv t,,l<I blm to bHlll( bis 11·agun "'"'' mtnlotryf ~ly i,.,,- l!•ro~u"'ted 111
l••\lllfllon, 11,d I lball tYtr feel patH\1.1 10
uu,~Uon alr.o ..llo swJtt to hear. bUt slow
and "bHe th"' brothl!r t'COO()OOtn Lhe oon,
tl,OPf'- CT~t an<l &OO<l
nwn <wlh,'('JatUJ1.ou.,1y
IC Sl)<lllk,'' mlqb1 apply bcft'. too.
Uro. A. "'""" 311,l o.hook the liarnl.
\j't,r
IU1P1.trtllt:I
lttf'h h·atrutthtn to nt.Y boft:, and
Perr.vsvnte, lnd.
J~ph MeKlnPe,r.
•otue lllll• tile hrolhe.r ll')t tile mon<I)'an1I
I l'Ortllllll7 t .. l hOIWrfd !~Al wy OOY•,Ir,>
Wlk<clUro. A. how much. "P'l\'6 c:enL; l'-"•
rnaldn; Ill• 1,ro1o,1ru .. of U>•l.rkt1owttt<ljle
thaq, tM rorn 18 w,)rth In ll\ll,fkct." Bro
IVHl!AT ANO CHAFF.
,,r I~• OJbl& Wbl~b 1h17 reeeh~ •l ltlat
A•·•rY hoord that r nH<led ooe hundtP'I
1'bu~ I• nu muoll dang,,r ill tbe ohlp
,1n11u.,._ r "''" a ,trengu In th• C<>m1~UA•hunol'i'd lnati1>11lo11 lloi ln116ad oc lll)'
•:\..illn« u_pon the sea uolua the ao& get~ UY u,1 r wu poor. B1 tomt nean• be 1...... lllrlng lbem•I••
lo •I~ down in tb~
into the sblp. IIO \hero 13 no dan"'' o< a h<'a.rd r -.-., tn a. stn.Jt a-nll wo..~.COi' me tn •hade an,! h"ll'lDll tn .,._., tho a,..i,
I
Christian tra voUug In a world ol tin, so mlt blm. Aft•r supper, ho ""d I be.In;.; orlt(•d lh,,m to go lato tb• tteld )filer. t.ll•
l~n, a8 filn d<le8 not g,1 ll)lO lh~ Cbrll!\1110,
Lord l'"l hi• mlntatry an,I alaf !Jleri,, and
aloo~. he Ob<,ned bl• dt'llWPr ,t11d hondeo
1•rt·.a1,li,ind vre•~b 11,, Oo<1t><I,t.nd -cb
"I a.n1 the vJn", ye are the branebeJ1;,. me OM b11ndied ,1011ars. I uJ<oJ lttm how
•l r,ubllr!Y. frmn llc•,e. tn hQ11q, &11<l
they
1Johu xv.I. li:a<:b branch ....-elv.., all It, he loarnOI.I r Meded lbt- ml>nt)\ "No m•t·
""' •itlll l\>Huwlng-lntlrurtlon.c
~
-.,1>and ~oetb
fron1 the •Jne. S>\ve.r\4_. ter." tald he "But I ha•• no no~ lo r<>111r
?ooo,r,to 1"' brW l wl•h tbt.t e.fWT l!OI·
branch from the ,·lne an,l lb@ brutb ,. Ill s"4!'nrUr.. HJ want n<>Mt'l.lrUy:• ~'\V.tl
uomedlatf!IY Wltbcr. But I[ all tho llrall<'h· •all ill f'lllf Wife so th~ <All IIO4 •1111- ~ ;,g,
"""-10 bt&u\ u tha -•••
"!'io," .. td he. "It t di•. t<!1l will I'll)' lt
doy lO Imp ....... upon 8\'WY )l(ly ·•bO lni....i,
~ '\littte t~m:med. off, and nO more 1r,~
1f
~O'U
4lt-.
'0Q1'
~
If'~
"t.P
V-.Y
\:-·•
8'
..
".m-:-.
•
tu ~~ • Wfft('-ber., tb, n~•~tJt,y· lo 1c,1
oll<>WMto ~row. wonld tb, vino i,, ...,. any
than I ""' ••tlfftlhg It, I ,-oi lh• mono
Iulo fbe wJMeroau lM i,-y t;, h•IJ• ave
trtHt!
•nrt t>lll<I blm. but he .-..tu.,,t "' ta~• any
lhe l•i,1. Aiut tMt •acb C<>l>,rn,gaJti,nWO\ll<I
inttrt.•i
UUI th._. ar• n~t •II •b• ll!Olden •IIPIIQtt •• '" u10Ua4 tQr all or a INlrt or
C~r..t ts tt•• source and tnll1>l•lo ot lite,
Bro. AYfrJ to do. But, ., •• , hit urn., lUHI urge blrr, to do lb• work ot
~•d h ll It .. ho p1'9<1uceo•ll Ille aoo<I 11....i.~l 11:n•w
rt,,:hl to 111•11r1m.,h4 dl..t. •nd olt whtt a •• &ftDg\!llll. to mok• I\J.11proof ot 1111
(rult, but II• hu dlOUll to ~rlllJ forth tb•
Ion.
botb
lo
tl\9
Cburtll and 10 the ..,,,,.
rrult tllrouah ud uroo Ulo brancllea. .\nd.
1,111,1,trva.nil (o •ndure llardn• a sop~
munlw Dlu b~ had done eaoollb. An,l 1<-0ldl•r~f the •r-. Oil. lot n• bute
111"fltbH.b<.ln~ & 1>ra11cll,lt It i<UPOT\&ntM
the
let lb« qJl&Ulf t.nd q1111ntlty of fl'l.111w~ uow. ,~oo!Chmore lban forty ,...,. u.-, >ohll•r o.f lb• rt-.
0, ltl \la but• lio lb•
1,,...,,.. •i II•• m,nU<m ot llla1, I°"" lrul11'1 &reat 1Vorlt.
~r ~ Aud b(,101 aonnl!Cl.<'dwith a pert,,ct
A. ~IDote.
IDlO th<t ··plf'

oui+seh'es.?

\V&J tb.e ·•t-:e.w

'f.st1<meot" Jinn for the ai,oatollc and
forn1:1tivf" age of the Churci\ ! Or \\--U h

.. .

°"

. . ..

r...,,,._.,

'°

CHRISTIAN

LEAOl!R

GOOD FRIDAY, EASTER AND LENT
They Are of Pagan Origin - The Savior Not Crucified
on Friday.
Af!COTdlngto a tfflaln clan o( church•
]ffn,
Eaaler ...... ll la of &J)telal l'\'llglOUI
s.ol.,..mniU,. On Goocl: Frldt.Y enrvwhtn
$1,Cllld

♦bOUld

ptt•&ll

!Unonl

slgn,o:

r••.u-.

.,.,..., ·and fasting pttnll,
"bit.
.. eddlngs and o.-dlDatJ' (-!•Ill'
... d~med

had "" exist•,... 10 l""'a u
the Po-lOll
or lb.t Prtmfllv• Churob ,,..
maioe-J lnvlo11:tit~~ \Vb:et1eC""t lb.~
~m~
1hl!. nl>Mrvanc.1 'I'll• l'<lrty da..•• &lie~
m-11cevr f..fft' .,.... dinctl7 borro-.ed from
th• ....,,...lpcro ol. lb& Babrl.o\lfan i:o,k~ucll a 1An1 ot Corty da,Tt I• tllll o!mtto4
ia U,e ai,rtnr: or tllle year, ~,. Ille pa.-...
dnD-=nblp,n
f)f Koo,,u ...... WM> iu,-..
bthfflte<I II from th• .. ,ty mut•"'- 1ll•
tlai>yloalano. Such • Ltnt nC (orty 11,ys
WH h•ld by the ~n
lfulcau.
·Ing lo llumooldt. 1n llonor ot th• llllo.. In
Egypt th• same J'Orln-1 wu ot,o,,rvf'd. ID
ctllDD1.-tntora.t1011 oC AdOnlt; and ti~
ot
the nre ot ~rptne,
which Ille Pa.,•..ns
kept In ln:llatloo or the 10.,. r .. , of Ct>ru
whffl lltr da~l>l"r was canied a""-1 by
Pluto. u,,, Cod or b•ll!
'"A.'llOn<t the Ptsa••· fills Ltnt ...,.,. to
,11~fotU 4'1•

ANO

TH£

WAY

IOI' U..1 klll4l ol ~... ...,._ II•
I "-.Va: "fi... ellDdt'Olt gath.,. -,
tll.•
fa1btra ltl.adk LIie a,.. and tll<; 'll'<>m•a
ltn••~ tMlr <IJ>olp, lo ~ cal• to •••
<\,;tu ot -•n.•
'tll• •o•l!Ons ...,
no<"""' ............ IMat •t•ll. b11. lb♦ fftU'fal
of .Asal'1•a -..1 00• lea•• • -lot
u to
•kI.MY b.ne. ""9 .S.rl.,.._ Th Qrlcl•
u( Ill• l'a.ltll (or lauttr)
cu- Is juat •~
<1"".r, 'I'"" ....,!Ht Dt\lld• l>oN, llll tff, u
, he! aa"""1 to,l,lem o( l.h•tr Or<la. tn ti..t
O!ftu'lf,i,,._ or ·IIQ't.,1"11 i,t n&«.h«., '"
,~lfbrsted In Alh ...... Off ~ of tb• llottllrnal cttt1ttonr <OU.atf<I In Ille na\lon ..C an. Off'. Tilt HlndOO bblff 'eel·
-

i. (h l'lfw ,._.
D,tat• ~etb.laa of ti•• tiad• bU( tll•1 -·
\rac:,, thlO a .,_. .. _,.....,,._'lo Nltt1r,'11.
« I C'ntallT, a bUII o,: ltll t.Po. 'ffft "'-'I.
C'llllffil ....... -tlofte4

l.i Ibo lltlft~lj>al -I
Ttillbl• _1$,.._
ot 1.. .i.rc:, _..,- wonllf11••tt
,....,.. i. kep( •r a of -•""'
u4
ritual f,- •Ille:· ll>W Na ..,, .. rl • ~
hlll16t 11wlow or -lllon11
or """""t
Ir. 1M Wl>nl ol Ood or ,_...,.t t..., •t.w.rloll ~•
<,t any al)OlliC>lt<' cll"n:h,
l,~t Wl>kll haff
~11 J'N•.,;\ (11.r 1...U.
moll~ ind _..,kt~
tlut Ii.rt .,,.n tan
1nmv1e

or.,.._

... d:•l b"t "la1c. ~•

ll)r\lit1 ..

ltod &ad ""-~hl.•..S l,y a ...,.,i. 10 •,11
tllt prapl),u ,..,. •ItU,at tl.t•1 l>o'"'1
~:;~
CbrlsUans sbould obs<ne ••UT day ud
t:01t.·• to d<-vlb an4 •~ t:o COIL
t>1'1f'T1 sN,SOll.
w-beU,e-rof joy or eQHmalty.
.,.....,i t,;i: \0 ha.-. l:.NHl braIa Clain,
»nt Is ,t bot 11.-.t,.'lle .to b•.,. a ,t,,:, •t
lnalltuled by Cllr!M or hi• apostles: bul
ll lbh ,oar, dr,I or ~lllto.t KO are -l
,1 .. ,t till' ·•-tla.l
ol bis '"'"'b
111Wbo•
lbe feaslll and rota ur aposlalle churcb.-.
~n _.......,_ :.OUn.ls. ettn a, In t h.lt wu.lltr.t,
alo'te
th• W<'rl,111.- \11'<''•"1llJI
I! tit.•
Including lb• day• dO<llcatNi to ti,. u.tnla,
Tn .. c1.11t tlm-. ,.,,.. Q:ot<\ JQ
"'11 ot lilt T Sbab wt -•II: wl,h to•••• ot
,11.011tdbe nrml) prote,tf<l a~lo,l.
l~lo~• flt"" of the EuptlN's
u<I th<' ,._ll"'<'t the dap ot1 ..,,1c1, M:ft
1al4
Good f'rldar, like Cbriftmas Dol,y, la a
Gfttks, aa<I .,,~ bung np r~ -u~
1>11r• ,10...,, t1t..1r u~-. 10 .._.,,"' Ulltl'11"••~ .,-.
eh,::1t. lt prot~•
to rom,n~mon.te
J"l$<;I la tllw 1•111.1,>l..._
I".- Egypt l~J,fr\!1 !or a ?lJ\lloa, aM nt ...... Wll-\
f-\'tnl as hadDg \aktn pl:a~ on. th•t par-,
tl<r"<i -~~ C&l\ bf> di.tlMlly ~ lo Ue
l>Ollce ~ <lay (>11 ••tch 111• world'a 11.llcular day 'll'hkh did Dot l!O lake pla<e;
1,atilt• or u,, E'nPlirat"" Th• eta..ic -ta
'lrtla olftt'Ool llp • llll<'rl~•
W•
tcr. C'flrtalnl:r. our Su~or 11ru not cnadled
..,..runoc1b• fa.hi• ot l)e IDY'Stlo en o! <loti•or
••P•r--M""'
cort>.laly Im d""1b ..,.,.. 11><
on Goo1 Fri1'&y. rior wu hf' put to df'alb
the Bal>Jloolaas.
I
d"J'
,l(
--~ratl-,ll!
llllf,
O••••
~l
011 a Friday t.1 &IL .~od IO lo,,g as It Is
•so., tbe Ra,mt,!i Cllurch adoDtt<I thu
If. 110 for &1'll"I...... 11).J of l"'PO
insisted U:at ht d1f"d O!.\ lb-at d~\" • fo() Jong bu•~ b(iof.nan ln<tt,.pe:,sa.ble P,f'Pllmloary- tll
nl)'SIIC •ir~ of Mtart•. a,d ton-,t.t,d
It r!,.,., • .,.. CbTfoolulnc ui. 1"1ll0$lttoa \!lat
rh·e ~t
annual r~:h·al In <.'Offlmt"mora- u • •Y1nbol oe Cbrl.lt'• ,...,.,n-eeW>tt_
w!U ,1,. luftdel be Ju•tl~ed In Jnsl1t!ni:; that
A
Goo,,!
™<l•T
l• ll>• ,la) ot lbt' Sa•klr'•
Hon of Tanim 111.,whlC".htmk Plitt ln Pdf"S~
th:, prophec:;r. of t,bre,,. daTS aad. three
r,ru, ol rrs:yu ,rru tW<u a-cmotated to- be ,,-,<\Mioa.
'111• llOQ'II . t>Ot howo; .,....
rJ,:bta In tbe hoWC?1S
oI the f'&rtb~ was n-ot t1;tf' aarl A'11)'Tia In Jun♦.-tn F..¢vt,t a0011t ll:Md In N>lUlffll"11 wlll\ It, Pot,,, Paul \".
.. .... "1lD ...,. be hon;
l>llt II i. hOWll
:t\• mUdl• ol lfay,-anJ
ID !M!Alo. eo:n•
tulftllod. If llle burial Q( the ~•lor took
trarl\lDJ!: his ou~rstltlou•
~pllrlcs lhU,, '"
l~ll It •u oot ~ Wt tb#n, di) 1101.
l►lace on tb~ lalltr part or 1-~rtdAY.
and he uni~ ln April
prsy at l:.Ul~r· '!!la._ 0 1...-r,1 1"e -h
l .. t> tht an11h••-1
ot
bl• II.Nth. 184 .._.
·.,-.o c,o.nrmatf' •b~ J)rll:S.G.t.- to nominal
Of'OIC!, .. w• ""' dbtlnctly
lnf<><rood,•~rly
,11... Ibis 11\1 <fflllDl'e ~t Cloat It 111ay 1!01, 0... MOtHI .. hi)•
tb• KOIY 81>lrlt
Chrlslla.nll•. Rome. Pll..... lng ber tl'Alal
Ol\ S@'iU
mornln~. tbf"n be WU ln the
bN:oll'le a "hol...,..,e
ou..Cent.nft 11nto tb.t
!Iv .,.., ot 1i.. ,_,..._
,roali\ ll•N 1>0t1,y. took m,asu"'5 to g~ lbo Cbrisllon
tomb only two n~bt&. oce da.'.f'.aud part
H·n,nt:1: 1 ral-t~ lt Ill! ~mf'mbnn""" of our
&llfl'!<'l<,nt tJ> giYI U U,., (\ay llul IJI• l..
a.nd l'l•'Utl.ll fMth·al.$ amalg:ADH\tt'd. 11\fl b1
"' anotbt-r. u. tbertfore. rollo,..,~ lt \he
Lord ,..,,,. Cbrl•t.•
l\>l'matloo 114• b«ta 1'11hlltld, 61!.d l~&I, ao
• <OD)J>ll,..tt<I but aklll!ul •.Uu>1n1ent of
~e111• Tnt.«ro.,nt &Uf>,rtl that hf' Vt'U tnlcl•
doubt, be<!au~ tbe ?..ord pl••...i to hr• II
..Dtildt> tbe IUYfitf() .." tbttN ,·a» alto
thf' '°alflndar. It WAI Joun.cl no dllftndt mat--A•d OD th• Frld'\l·, that the n,cordl'<l tacbl
.... 'l'lien hate ... l\O -..-01\)nlllob
4117?
an.olMr
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•1•odet..•tor the- &hop.

CHRISTfAN
Take JfQur lD.DOCel:ll

r,,t:T8l1on, ud &ttnd yonr t-ocl&l. feast.a
\\ ·and~r 1.:>fl.rid and gl~n. aad ma.'kt It a
day of ttfr.,.1,mtnt to brain and lun&- And,
It It pl....., ""1 and 1our lo•t'd on•. marry
Gt, tb&l day: but only ln tlte µml.
ht •
~ ord-<lo an:,thlng tb1l )'OU !Ind pltulng
1nd convenient., 1)1'1, lded It be Mt rorblrtdtn by th• law ol God, and so Ion& •• YOU
CID clo It \lJl(O.lllru and look tor hi• bltng. Tbls day ta. ,·ot·J'I for rour own. purl"''"'
bill the Lotd'g dl1 is nM. S.. tbot
)011 to•-~~
It to blm; Jet hi.a &Pf<lal
1100k be then vou~ dell(thl; '"" It olhert_Uly u wt1rk1 ot ucttastt1· and. .mtrc1 re-\1Ulr1t1 ....Neclect not the aJJM>mlthn,r o<
Y'011n\f'h•esto~tber aa th1> tn&l\tlttr- ot .)()11'.lf"
l1" Ma.k• ,t.. on h~ CH'rY rieturn, •• tn-.e
ltl,OnUmf'uuJ dl,Y. Wb(\I('- ln!tCJ"lpllon lb1'.ll

t.ell or tbe dlvltle lOVt and the P•I~.....
rU\Ct;; ot del!n ranC'f>Imm. ,tn a_nd d:fl'.\lb.
and o! resnrl'eelJon to 'If., and glOrv1
~land.
David Ktq.
ONI.Y ONE PJ!NNY DID IT.
A alster write■ u Collow•:
"Enclooed Plt&M And check_ rot $5, UM
M )"OU thlllk beoL
"In t.be lllmo or Cllr!st th~ ltlll• Bible
clue consla11,ig or IHU• girls and boTt
&Std • to 13 , ...... and 111),odl RDd tbll
UtUe olferlnc.
·•Last summer one Sunda.1 afternoon our
1.. 0011was, ·tt la lno.r$ blossed to give than
lO ..........
IL bad not been the CUilom
!or the children to give pennlea; but o..a
llltlo slrl, at the cloae ot the 1... 011,laid
a penny on 1n1 open Bible. ( aald: 'Lilli•
.,,tel'$, l pay tor 1he 11\lle l)Jcture cards
and chart... But how mony •ould Uke to
gtve • .PeDlll' ~ve.ry Sunday_? And wbe.u
i·ou ,h·e one d-Ollar l will ctve one. Alld w,
...111t<nd II to llro .Mee ll•b LO help l•ach
the little heathen children about Chrltl.'
E,•ery little hand .,,ent up; a-o that 4&r
wo commtnced our mlu,ionary •·orlc. [t
wen\ ,·u)' &low. SomtUmes lbeto would
be only one penny. So not mlJl.1 Sun ..
dayg back r told t.bem I would otlll do bet·
tor: If they would gll'e one dollar. I would
gt:ve four, and ,,,.ewould a.end lt tor CbrJ•t·
ma,_.,
Th ,·oluntary gm by a lltUo glrl-lt
only one pennY-.ull1ted a whole claa1 and
reoulted In a gift Increased live hundred
told. "A llltle child •hon lffld them."
.1.NOTlUQl 1.rtSTANC-lt,

Some we£ka a.ro. tn wrlltng to a rouuc
ma.o. In Canada ~)hom [ hav,e .o,ver met,
I •ncloeed a muet.ract. "A True Story of
Couve.ralon." In refere.oae to 1l he wrtle•~
·•111caseM-nd anolber tract. l have l'1f,o
cel,ed a <a•d from a boy In Colombo, Ceylon, who lo a Bllllclhl1t, aud I'd like blDl lo
....
b'act-one Ulll would lit bl.a ........
To •lip a little tract lo a leUe• wlleu 1ou
""rile -m•
a
•mall thing to do. but
••ho can meaaure tbe amount of good evu
lhlo o,ay do. I aeol a tract to a friend
lo Oanada. It may conv••t hlm. He un
to• anotlte• lo aend lo a rrlend ln Ceylon.
SUJ>Potoll l• the meaoa ot hll converalon.
aud he Jn turu become. a worker tor God!
Thu, the luffuence for &OOdconUDUM to
widen lu all dlr .. uon, going ou and on
let lone as t,me shall bat. ·•1'b.clr ,-or._.,
shall follow ll>.om."

•••1

.t.. 00.NBUM lSO 2-LU YOR OOD,

A de,oted

•l•wr w•Jtea: "I lo•· Ood'I
Wo•d more and more each day u I behold
n,ore and more wondroua thta.ts tn bis
law; ••d my BOUI..... out. 'Oh, that I
e.ould be ot gr-.ter H-rvice, to hl:m!' u
.F,on, ponoual acq,ualntan.,.. I know I.hit
allltr to be on& oC the busl .. t of laboNl'I
In tbe Muter·• vineyard, •ad/ tbe amouut
ot Chrt,ua.n 1111·ork
•be I• doing- ta tar ab':>"•
the. I\ erace. I bave met but f-ew \Vb.Q ,.er•
more wholl.Y given ~o God's aervlce than
ah•. aJ>dyet lhe cry ot b.e• eoul IS tba<
1bo may do more fo• hlm. 'rbl• ta the cry
o( a lrue. 1en.a.nt of tbe M•.1ter. The
more 1''& do the lf:11 It tee.ma that w• a.r.
dolnc. Thls Is t>ee•uae our hart.ion brof.4nt. so tha.i the mo~ 'We do the 111ore
lht .. la coming loto view, """dlq to "don,. till .,.•., llnal\f become o•e•whelmed
with a ~Off or how 1ttt1e we are d.oln.a u
e•mpared wlt11 the 'IWho.le.
Thia slater In h..- labor"$ koo-..1 no national un .. , nor dl•tl•~t.lo" lu raceo. That
ulf,rlgbteous
•plrlt -..hlch lnd.llfetutly
Mand• al09t from othera and ao:,a. "llT
l!ttle e<>mpCUIJ'bave th• Goop,eJ an~ mean
to 'kttp lt, ,tnce we ar• about all tba.t are
•orih aavla(."' t, aot. from .&bole; 1t 11
nf llle 111,rlb earthy. To be qved, l1 to
_..,.., elH we wm lo1e that whJch w• aee,m.
to have-.
A¥18Sl0XU{

•
00,;(~UtU

H' 'TR& ll'&,\TUL'C,

A •!Jtu •ho loaa labor..i lone La Japao
tella th!• lnt.erestlq 11or7 of her OWllCOD·
v..-.toa by the ...hMtbea" women or J&PAA:
"Wbtn I lint tame to lapa,i I ll&d .....
rlnp Ip my eara. Tba ,oom.•n ol tbt iown
wber• I wu localed. ·came aro1.tAd m• a11d
namtned my cJoLl)IDIJ. They dllconred
tll&t I bad UtUt rlDIII baJ!Cin1_trom 1111(

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

ura.

at wblch tllor WOD4ere4-,.,, •ucll
bllp.u to uk <IU•Uona:
• 'Whal ,.,. thi.llllllll lo rour earat'

qul.....,..ota or tlle hour "'or lho bour,"
\IOtt of d•pal't11N M •-t.
Tl.a ._
lltd •a<I fall far abort ,>l _,.,11ag the n- alolP companies mall• a ..-.ttT thON>ll&l>
u
Craln tor the •0111011t tr-om dlleuealq dlr• amlll&U"11. ,1..,., 1,.,-, a\lat aury llllu.
''E&Mlnp.
re, .. t -\bod•
o! Hll.t and .,_lltlDD&t:,
r...
all uenou
tall to P*A Oil ,-.
~ 'Whit dl4 1011put then> ID ll>.tre fqrr
not to adm.tt all u,a ,oo4
1'1an•for lh• fllll!N. Ol,,ly IOl tb•m at aide. We ~t
"Be<au.. I think Uer look l)Nttt.
once II••• 1110001 or fbeld,and m.111t1tucloa hnml ... lll-1. ,\ buo.di'1!<ttMuand ol th•
~ ·w.,..,tou born 1'ltb bolea la ,our..,.
will -pe
,l<f.11>ftoltt b"nt;tr and ooll\ .. *I l1 all ...-. ou&bt to m.ab tor. ud
like ~lf'
tho above cUppln• i. tun
(rom ou:r th• -..1 ... llltel.r to oolll• Mlm Dor\""'
• "S<J. l am Just Ute rou. ud baH tbe
dall.1 pa.ll'r, l.l!e Japt111 fl'tnn. Al!Ud?
£11r<1pe;IOl'"a~t ~•9!!, ~11._
Ill.it •t•
nme form..
..,.,. ll&ve died of 1tartallo11 Ud oold, lor1 alld l..U,1~
tor --l.t IOON
" ·w.,1t hW' did ;;ou ett thbot .. lu
'the dlll,._ will co11U11110
until ant aum. Ult our-.,...
rour ur,f'
mtr wb•n a pew crop etoll M ftlMd. 'I'll• • Th•rt •• little, 10 .,. plnt<I by t-aaiJ111&
·»r l!lothw made them..
-pie
ot Japc1u •1'0 -pondh1& Ut,.r,.lly llla~ 1be lll'lDl(l'Nlllt obal.l lie ab!• to -4
- 'And what did •be mall• them wltll !'
lo the ate<\. but Y•t tho tUP~l1 •• tar frolD lo 1om• lang'U...., 111llaly It l1 ottu ta
"With a o""41t aod thrud.
HIDl...,rlmloal clue In tbe t1U• •lilo oa11
ll<!tng oulll<tent. TII• l(o\u,1-awa Churth
"'DldJ't It burtf'
CNJII\ht
It ltlldln11: •~pealtdl1 ot II.I ..... ~ly oa.... r,all. wlllle m..,I or th♦ _..lt
"'I' .... ~
lnP
61Nell:Y to lh•
ot the eouatrJ c.n Mt, S11ch " provillton woulll
• 't>on~ou
tb.1111<
It II wrong to 11uncb provlnct~ •llo la turn 'tnc\ b•ek lo tllo not&!•• iul •111 belt., ••t,..._ .i,... ol Im.
hole• In tour bod;; llko tbal!' ~
Crom 111• 1111-te
-ntrl..,
ebum
..-lpll
.... d lttltN of acl<.oowl· ml.,..nb
Al t.bls point the aJ•t•r Wat 11kt lbt lit•
~mont
•~P,_lllll
tllallb for t.b• c!fu,. thou1h It "'ould ...iuca u,._ aiam-. !'!Om
ti~ boy tbo calf ran ovn-bad
nothlns to
I{ ally of tho i.om. eiaurtb•
o• .c,,,-1,,._d• thco~ntrl•
aod, oo tar. would " a
aay; bot sbt did a lot ot good. bard t!Jhlll.· fed. mo,ed to &IN, tba, can ""'d dlroctl7
plo.
o, .P, 0.
Ing. 'l'!lt 1'6Ult •aa. a«oM\lns- to ber o•n
to mt, and I •·Ul Put lt 111'J!llh oo• •~11
conre.. 1ou. that abe took them oul ot ber
O\)R !1A~l>S.
coll..,Uona \o I>& Corwarded, Tb• brelb.•
... ,,, alld brol<t tbtm to Pl~
··r dkln"t ~II at J&t'\1$&lemIJ1 conrer.nQotwith Paul
Ood gave Ut b•.o~-DCO I.st. 01 tlC]II;
aell th._..., but l brob them up.'' abe 11ld:
bad llO <IIIQtBtlon to lllak• ln l>Olnt ot
TIie 911111• help Ouratln-. ti • oU,-,.
••d tboug-b. that wu a long- Unle •P. alle doctrlnt. but the¥ telt cout•aln-'1 to dd
To Jlrotcb abr<>aa I• Itln<lly 11>lgllt
bas ne.ve.r w-or.n... r,.rlnp aluce.. "l felt. tUc.e • word ull;lng btm to rtmembcr ll>.apoor.
To help &10111our •t•roai btoUl.1-r,
I bad to 11•• them up," abe added; .. fo•.
Tb• ••m• duly rut, upoo. us.
bow could I teacb them to b•uk olf their
Tlaen. If :!'OU... a brother tal
J ~,. )(cCll<I>
alu If I dldD'~ break olf mlnT"
And IM!• bis ll•d botbr. I.hi\ W-'het,
=-=,o,-In teacbl.Q.tt. ,r~ lea.tu; a.ad often "'
It :,OU bo •ot .. d&otard 'all.
THE EMIGRANT PkOBLl!M.
learn more than we teacb,. One ot the
You'll ~•I.I\Illm 11.~•1~ at tel. t... thet.
'the moat praclle&1,,t111mlcrat1011
l>lll or
great ben..011 or ~tUq oul ud mln&JlDg,.llb the people In all eountrloa Ill that by au now bet.or• Oo~.-..n It that or 14•.
Adult,
ol
Pennijyl\'oata,
''IWllloll
propooeo
to
t.OVB CROWDBD O1.il.
It ..-. a«, euablecl lhe. l>eUor 10 ourIIJDlt th• nu\llber ot lmmlgrant.o lrom &DJ'
8t'!lves as othert Me u11...A cu,tom of long
A ma~ marrl~ •n su..,.,u,, <>hi amlablt
one country to 80,900 l ,-..... Tbe object.loo
f,tandl~, howe,·~r l.lnM and al\1urd. ~h
)onus ,roman,••~
wh(ll~ b.ert. "•• 11nu
to seam right, and ah,.., enr,body does It. to t.bll bill la that It male• no dl1tlllcLIQQ to him. A-ll 1tent well tor tb,• IINi taw
betweeu 11auoual111~._ Outal~• of the
It la not called In quffllon. But let u• g',t
:,.a,.. .nor lh•lt mnrl'IJ•: bul craduc>u,
count•IM
ot
nortbeailerll
l':uropo,
(Qrut
out of our owQ envlronroe.ot.t wbtn otbera
th• bu•baod b<,gat1lQ •lo a lilt • 1oapr.
Britain. JSo•-.Y. Swedu, 'D<-llma•II.G.,.
look for the a...t lime •Po• our aopuel
mnr, Holland, nance) wo •I\Ould •~ ..., and ,ot lol>~t lo bit c>i!lc,,,u,I wlloll bt
and balllta lbtn llRte.n to their remarks
c,,pt more than 10,000 trow any alD&l• ~11me11.Qlll•la 1,. 111the 11v•ffllli~• wu apt
and ponder tllt•e things In our hoarll.
,u ~.. •lleot, an~ HIC-.t>o,:,,~,1. ll• wu
COUJ:\lrs·. f Ht. yqr
Au1tro-.Huo.,ary NUil
Th•re ue man1 good. 1lncere people, I
us n~.000; Italy, <d,000; lh>ila, 186,000. t 0~ WI>lllUCQ llll&reat"1 In lll• -..1r.•a oo-.
a.m pe.rsuad&d, who per.:uade tht01eehes
d1l(.aH,.'el.
nor -, r-.:,vot1$.l...,e
to b.t,t- •ffO"-'
M
leUI
nln,♦tenths
ot
are
a
cu,
..
to
that they a•e loyal 10 uulh and as true to
10 draw bl• mind a••Y tron. buolnMa cu•
us. T•n thou ... nd from .. ch or u,the Book H tbe needle to Ibo pol•, wbo In
Th• ~•atu. or th• llltlt babt 111r1.,,.,..
na.tlon•
would
&Iva
a1n_plt
QPl>Ottuully
a large- mei.aure-•n only alavee t.o cuetom,
for travolen, oludenta, merchant.a, etc. comtn1 had bNllt&hl •<ldltlonal 'IUUbln• to
and not alway, TH'f gOOd. culom at tha.t.
lho M••· bad DOpower u, dltt•t ?ti"',......,
An1 blll or thlt kind aboulll l&kt account
We almoat l•nd & redtnc or aancllt1 aom•
rt:ona111, aed l<'.b•mlna to mak• m~ll•r.
um .. to Lhat which II enn perolclou, ID or th• countr7 ol lbe lml11l&Taol'• bl•th.
A.• t•e feats
b7 Ile ,,..., lllON aod
and
not
lb•t
rrom
when«•
be
thlpp•d.
The
Its nature, a.nd. our reU,:ton deg,eaeratu
more
wra.1>1'fllup In bla 'tlula.HII
P<atll<al eCl<><:t
Qf M.r. Adamo• blU would
tnlo a klnd or fellah or 1uP,Ntlll•n.
ht>DlOand ., If• an~ ~btl<t held but ·tbo ·""
to
•ll'ord
......
relief
by
CUIUq
dow-.
lb
E\·en wben we ar& convln.ced or an evil .numbc!r ot hnn,lg•ooll t••ll> .Hu"-"'"•
ond placo •~ nl• bu•t. In •W• ill lllll tt•
.... •Ltll CIID8to ll -11 ... evtrJbody •1'•
Italy and Ruuta.
nut It wo1114i.. nry
tMt• to ..... ~. blll'Mlf llfllt•~ lb• -1rar7.
d0"8 It and It l1 Pollulat cuato.m. Tb•
poo• poll(T to DUt f\allan and ..........
Im, "I ihall ... mort ot lh•m later.. bt Mid
l wd ha~ more pu•-•
Lban one In telling
m!1rant• on .an caqua\111with lb""" from
to ll!mMll. "It It all fo• lllclr 8004" No~
Ab•an1 to ·~t tlt .. o.ut of I.by eountr1:·
C....,t llrltah, and Germany.
•
ha llnd• bt n,,..lf a\010-t a •tran&et to Illa
Re led both l)\QI and hi& posler!ty fbr ....
St:,eril lmmlcraUon bllla proaa U•
ru,1t7.
• ci•lr lnl.,..ltl. ta.to and ld•l•
turl .. from pl1C'l to pllce, fronl oouotr, to aml 011100. al ,lho port ot <ltparture. Tb.la ,,.,. II , of hi• •orld, ll• It 11o•bl• lCI<Ol>I•
eountrr. tbal be might ral1& up a l)OOPI• -..·ould b• ..-en, provld.U It aid not taka rreb,od tl>om. Tb,, hn• l(l'(lwo &way
!N':e from pernlcJou!I cu,.tomt-to. b.-.,k
the l)IAC&o( H UAtnlnaUon oo \bl• 11<1
..
trom him Into a world which h• oan 11<11
lh"'ll ""'AY from tho ~.. t,ucllv• .-od de- It llo•I• t11er,, would ~ too srut danpt
tMtr. wbll• h• bu f•ll•n Into a Nt h'om
@r4d.in~ l"ftueµc.;ia or the1t anceatora and
ot brlb41ry ot olllclalt, aM too DJ•DYtra11d1. wllJd> a -•
tllll)(lhlhlt fol' llltu t. • ._
nelghbof11, The aaroo rule· wor1t1 well toh ta.et., there. 1.1 an. aamtoe.tto.n at th•
lrlcat, hlm•lt,~B.1
day, Tbe very ,iame '~cbt1r(h'• means tbe
"called out. w tot "•• a good m_an,but
ll -.·as lmposalbl• for him to rN.Cl\ high·
METHODS
OF WORK.
,utlT mark Wbll# In SodODl. Wbo bu bot
.. ,n a r,ron1 In conitant hrOII and dltc01'<!
wbHe lo~etber, but. when aca.t:~red atu.
Anotber errec,l'•e cltcl1lor o• ~htcr 11.tho ,pu~ 11 11..,.., l;Q •nr d~trln•l atatomont
-.·ere wttened toto love and b&rmouy. New
hul an 11•11'.it lnvttauon that any lnqljlr.111
enYll'9nmenl ghe~ 1111a new Ylow pol.ut ,ll>&b•low. p,-..r&l't'<lhy on, ,,t ◊Cir &nsllall
Iron, wbl<'h to lhlok, and b•hl~• betore u•
"bureheo. Moot ot Lb• ••"1 l• d~~t•d to
wlU be JL-w.ly·~l\'tttd
Tb• fJ«'Ular eouM
• 9.... lrlllb formerl1 U.MIICO'l'eNd.
•ht ~nnonnt11t1tnt ot Ill lh• Plh•Hnl{~
bf YtrY n••llY arnngtd 0111\00 lnsldt 1)1&11
The .. 1.i.uon or a lo<t world depeod•
hdd at the ~•of ni ••ling V•tt IIIUe <I ~ folding '-'rd
on lhe 1"'0rd "Go!~ But tbJ• ti oa.ly ht.If
or the story. The oalnllon or lb• cbu•cb
&IIIOdtpETl~I on lbe uroe word "Oo!" Tb•
drn•ch that •thome wlll decMorat.e
from faith to habit. It I• good, )'+a. n..,.
CH URCH
OF
CH. RlS'T',
ury, to get out. Ge.t out a.nd look lrO\lnd
you; 1ee tbe 1\ro.rldu U. 1, D.()t &I you fol'm••l1 lml&lne~ It. and go lo worltl Oet
among otblT l~PI• or other ellm-. and
tel them tako a look at 1ou; then, when
th•1 have !brown IUJOD you • little llgb.t
or <rlt1c1,m. bes-In to ,ee 1ou.noe1tu you
0·4S A.M.-Blhle Stlldento• Cla-.
~·OOI'M -T t1 oh et••
proporatlon
are; lay ulcle the "'•l&llt.11 afid tbe be11
11·00 A M.-PMut
wortlllp an.o "Tbe
elallll 111
de-.01tou1
••11.lng &In, t'hll 1-ou may lhe without
nr .. 111nr Qf Ornd.'·
mN'llnJ. (Ollfca,to all.)
blam.0 unto .. 1va.Uou.
(Acts ti. •~. ale.I
1:-1~ P.M.-Lord'a Day !ll'bool1,
tW. f".UtJ~&.
3:UO P,i\l'.-Youug Mtn'• \nstltut.e
• The r,:11 f!l"ll ~·hl<'11b .. 11
.. n with 11,
◄ ·00 P.¥.-Teacil•n•
l'rayor Ml/'OI•
SN.ta all 1,.. ud unappropriated.
for- gome. Ume put. ba1 btto ot uo.u1ual
u,g /ftrtt Lord"a dar
No pnMlo ttillt-<tlon,
u•crltr, lo• tbt■ part or tbe country. and
la tho IDODtb).
Hymo b«>llo prol ld,d tor Yl11lto...
bu bro113bt Wt Into cl- communion with
8'"1 P.M,-E,·a,._.,.ll•llr """IN'.
lbe thermlc luxu•lu or 111._ Bu~ u we
1• IG P.M.-BellcVllrs· 1... m,l'Iltl\ (Utu•
watcb the eoala llvra. or t)le charcoal a,..
ally)
,;low, reporta froll&4!t• ooflb ... t eom• ancl
~· I~ P.ll.-P,.yer
a~d pl'$lae me<lt•
baolob lbe plct•~• ot •- and corotort
In!< In leeturo halt.
Thi• r.'hurcb of ChrJ•t nrneat17
•"""'lat•d with aood dlon•n in cooy room,.
S· 10 P ~.-"1'be n, .. klo,: of Brf&d"
pln!I~ for lhtf eom11l•t• reotoral.lbn fl
llere we m•Y reJoJ•• at t~ t,hou(!bt o! the
(Cbtllfnu•d).
ArctJc wave l"k·•Ung trom ua ao •a.: but
1hr prlniltlYe Cbrlsllonl11 ol tl>• N••
.MO~»J.T
tbere lhe rlgorou• wlnte:r- tel tr&.MUch ear-Tffl.\JJ'lt-nr. n>r •h• enlthaUon. ot 'Pf'l'l:111 P M.-Women•• Q•n 1noct.lni,.
11,r, 111real earneot. and wilt •l&Y •tr1
sooal
plely and tw,n•volonc", &ad lor
7·00 P.}{.-Band of Hc>J_
...
mn<b •~11•et. At p,ueot
thououd•
ot
8:¢0 PM.-Spl'lal
,arh•rln,g
fl>r lovl•c '"'"'<e (or Jllfil>I, 1ht Cb!'ISt
clllldrep and aetd tollr ....., face to floe wllb
,... YQ<ltlJI )'(,(,pl~ (o•·•r HI
bltln,; e<>lda1>d tho cruel panp ot bupger.
The octne II' harrowln.c enough n•n to
~•30 P.M:.-T111alAboUnonce Society
lroa,tne, but It 11 torrn••• loq-drawo, ml.I>
(81!$t )19nd<I} In IM
orabla death to mao.y of the actora In ~
'month)
!t\\'i! know lhat U1.t AU:ll\orlU• ot the
nniMli.A.t.
tbree Allltcted pr.itctur..
are dola• all
In tbtl• power to ... u .... alllttrlllJ• But.
S•//0 P M--~:;:-;:ar.::1:t
ttarh. aJ'e IDYltM to .,,....,.,olcata
as Dr. n. Fo••t polDted Olll 111hie ~
OP<llltlon 01 th• Wo,d.
..hh
M:•. R WIiton BIA,k_
ru~mar1
or th& lltu1t1•0. which wo
,.oo P. M.~$1.D(!iH l)raellu,
T•ynbolm JfouM, Fulham Cr<,01:iiW.
published • few day■ •Cl'• tilt linnet.at ,..
sources of tb• I~
1onrnD>enll aro llm•
t,ed and l&IJ -'Y Clllortol -U•s Ul• ••
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TH£ MASTER'S MESSAGE.
.Ma"a.v<x~.rll,\lrJe:;
a.aro.
A• I.II• P<Ot>le1.ihe!'td round him.
By the w4r,ldt whtre t~y found hlln.
$aid the Muter to theD\ all,
"Will ye then obey NJ' call?
If a mu wou.id tonow mt>.
lf he ..,,ould my N«ant be.
Ht .a,ut follow Oft un•brlnkJn.r:
Z.:ot of ee,ge or pleasure thtnltJng;
Let blm dally take l\l1 cros ..
S~ of earthly cbanre aud 1011.
l!&rdablp, ,orrow, ..,If-denial.
Lonolln ... and bllter trial:
Such tbelr l~t In ll!o lntll!\ be
Who would trUIT folluw me."
).fan,- centllriN ~
Thus ,1e :1pa.k~. u wen we l..."n~seJect.ed.

CHiUSTIAN
tra \!"Ollu.g O~tr

th(! t()Ut\try

LEADER
'4L.tiiCUl!tn,

....

AND

THE

WAY.

..,... W<)Uld... tlle ....... Ooil w.loe.l)-.... ,
bhn. I• creating "1&D °'1d did not malt•
tttn oqual to blmll&lt, ettb•r l.t>power w
nat•N
Cod bu <>11&d!Ylae ulutt:
man.
"-•• t.wo: a b1.1ma.~a11.clcll.,.l,ue. 'Mau _...,
111ade••n a "little lower tna the ..,....i., •

""' ut tk l.et.<IM I 'Will ff -ed

1D a
m.,.ll'q at 8'!"-, W'. VI\. l;l<><\
Shllit l,Ood
m-, b<Idon•~ tb• 111•n• utuio-..i of God.
Orar frlu«. 111tb• Lotd. 1~ 11$ 11.0au tb•
-Ible
ll>Oil,.. ,an
The time 11 abort
ha vrhl<"b.to -wort W tL,. worlt •or. ..,..
"!IW'n~ ot ~-. GOll)el nt"Uebtt ~ ud wby
He ll&o a Ooch,ard_ allb an -tl>.W&rd ua·
n""llY
10
••toad.
to
onl•r,;•
Ul.e bol<d.,.
Jlru. Llnltl<>n,r shcmld c<>out ot hi• .,.ll).
ture. Oo.l~-ted tn&ll •-PUble ol either
of Zloa. Let' u ro .. 110\o petCO<lUo•.
10 mtt:ttp1eM-.nt ro~ a. abo,·~- l know -not. cUIIQf; rt,ht or wrong. Goe\lett mantree to
Wo ca11 not do tbla bp loollU>l! l)aell,ward
u•rcl"
Illa o,vn •Ill pow•r u to wbtber
Ir I ,...,. th~ hlrM. maa or & State 8o,,rd k
l!Ql)e ~4 all wo ~ .. ,,_ to ~ h betoi:,, \l&
be would Ot wollld not Nmatn ln a cove,, r "' u• mo•• to...,ard tlten, n .,.. hove
would he l•!l'lllm•t~ to dlocn"' ltl¥ 4u1ll11<:a· nu~ Nlatloulllp .,,1111bl• \lQd. Man wu
l'<la~• mi.taltM, •Ith"' In wont, ~b•11&bt.
rlons for the !<>b:but whlt tr1 ,trag 1M from
to doclde I.lie 11uestlo1tu to wllat 1111fu- or d•Oll. tb• lotlo., rl\llor ...111torsl•t and
1uv reUrem.-nt, He could leam .tTom.m...,. ture dMth•Y would be. Man W'&Jl ao4 lo
beli, u• t0> ....,., atrouer to hl.l 10,111,1
aboolut.ty moral In<! Ill
w;itlnp. f"1m lb• llandbook of Cbtlstl&D "llbchari..-btt;
•tore I! our Marta &rt rJ,iht Ill •1• •IJbt.
ll>&lan
<>I
cbol•e
aa
to
wl,ttbtr
h
will
do
let o, do alt .... ~II 10 b&sl'tn lllt SLIW
Evldenc:~" the --r.xu Pulpit." ad ••ea
rlgbt or wrou
tiding$ o{ ,...h·al1011to au In •In •n4 11.ork•
m, lllll• bollk on "Tu Or1'1,n of th•
Th• que$t10o bq often. ~n U'll«l, "S....
•-;
"' ""1d ll:l.o lll .... ll& of oolo"" to
~,•II" thOI I "•• not Just golnit abolll Ing tbat Ood I• •ll·Wl ... lovlnc, all•l)OWtl'- M>mobutdoned. J0\11, GM '11111bt.. , you.
n,1, l<ndor-boarted and full or o,;,mpaae.lon• D\Y bro<h•l', tny 1lster. It )'OU ..... only ablt
11rutlaltn1t,r: t1 "waterway to b~,·co...
He
ate
mmy.
why
clld he not, In creating ma.a. to @endon, "Y' of aoll•hht& lo.lo 111.t.
boar1
uitimat~s tha.t l am. -aot a "rfl'\ll&r mtnljcroate • bt,ln~ not ,uoe<>J>Ublo
ot o.lnnlnir. •
of aou,~ one who I• loulng to shaN! ht th♦
trr•" { have don~ n.othin.g ror (Qrtv YNN
hel113who could not atn, au<I thus •~old all
lo•• all.d J.YW..P&IIU'
or 80lll0 (l'IOod and
hut ~l\HlY th~ Blhle and write OQ tt. •pe,&k
the sorrow aln bN>ught lDlo the world!"
brothel' tu Cllrlst. ort•otl!n~ hldJ~• b~
on It. and ddtnd It, except a lhor< llm.e While fl Is none or our b11al•- wb:, God "-•lb • smu, tbP.-. ate tinrTowa. -tbf!f%andld or did aot do 80 and ao, reuo113 eau
bur,ltn• lb& h•a,t out Ill q\ltot of I0nl~
tbat I ..-u l'NOldent of a. coll•ce. and It
bo ~lven •bl' 00d did not make man Olbl't'
"'"' to Mti, be.■ r lhtlll, 'l<hlh, ~··
ao,I
that Is not recular, what la regulart
A
wise lbal\ be did. T"o ha•e mado a b•lng
stl'<!n~tb.1■ to~
te11n,1In CbrU.t •lo,,••~
brolb•r lndooed I.be above to me that I
who could nl>t lie, sl .. 1. or b<>do<:olved,or
g111,1u1re. Ue b•4 ••rrowo oMe. 1µ<). lll<o
could
IIOt
!all
tl'om
gra,o,
God
W01'1<1
then
might answer It. I w,ote him U11U did not
hl111.--~ Med OOtll~·OUthl)' frlcn\l\ 10 h•lll
have 01ade a belttg ociual to hlln-.lt In
\lit,
We ~ 1)0t ~flt' Q\ll' 80f'l'OWII ,1-0ut1,
think r would notice It, •• I """ pr"l)&rlng gootlnOQ
1.n1l Power~ Hence lbere. would
1
\111ftc~n not work alone; but.~,can
b• lln.d
to ,vrlte a boolt on. •;'l'he Dealb. o( Cl>t1$t," have bcon gods ln&u.l', ~h~ ...,ond HUOn
ly
1!'t><llo»ate
one 10 uotber )lOd w<>rk
and did DO\Wllh n.17mind dl•erlod by COi>· Is. lu •low of lb;, f>CI tbat Gol bM In
t~getllu
wllb
Oo,1.
1
view m.a..n
.. bai;p1nf6t~ b.t~d upon ma.n a
tro\·<"ny: that t l"OUld sutru wn>nc fot
fttG atld ~nrestratotd. cbolcil ~ ... Ill.Ill In
t'hrlst.'B Akt
Dul s!nce tbeo. the- roUO\\
"O.ar uro. r.,,•ore. 1111l:IN>tll•r, O. c.
union. Wllb hl1 Maker. 'ro b•~• cru.t:lld •
MeAIU1lor, .,nt II)~ ll~ Cl\rl,tolu lo 01•·
h,, ha, •Pp<'•re<l In tho Morgantown !'o>lt. b&lng uneuoe•ptlble ot •ltbn doing wrong
trtbu<e
11• I sa.w t,;,,,t In tllt>Lor4'• work,
1if .March l, 1◄~
or tljlht. Goo \\'Ollltl ~... ,•• destroyod hi•
knowing ll>•L )OU do·, good amouot
own dc>1lgn ond purll<>'e and uuderatJue<I and.
O11r rN:~~nt llttle- 1,t1n.~ntr)' tbrrn.tgh "l'b1,
ut 1111
.. 100 work In. Ibis SI.re, I -.n11 you
the only toundattou ot nu,n.'a bapt)lnns.
J>nbt In. re.gnrd to i he. return. ot llov.
,~ to i,, ou,,nt to pr.,.ohto• th• Oot))el In
.. td Ul)<)llthe fact that II he .... v .. God
l...lwreuce SM>tt trom: TP,:;u has tr-flitted 0
ne'"lr plot• hl Wtit VtratnlJI. Your
he muftt atrve him of hl• own tree wlU •om•
11,ter,
Neille i.tcAlli1lor.•
(I-Ult" a commotlon <m tl1• hf?'fl.'Yt-r.ly
water,,. And
choke, and not becau,se he hu not
"Wf'<tt \"IN\Olt, Fel). ?! .. 190Q:•
~ay.
J11dglr..$: rrom
lb~ Wnt
\'tralnla
tbti, p0wer to dQ. ot..berwl-.
t'hrij.Llan.
Your oo~pol".dt.nt
tntA.nt no
Wo must not forget that II•• «U aplrll
,h ..l'f ~J)P('I h) EtJ<-r Scoll or bis J)t.-Ot,le
Uro. De\Of<o; ) send fQU &O NDlt tt\
which p@rouaded man to d!aoboy God """
ru•l1>you In th~ lord·• work.
lit➔ 11N>athlflJt i, e1111n·1•<-la.iet1
and ad1ulf'Ctl
In
the "orld _prior to tho erea.Uon or mal).
"Tu.. W!IUam•on
II. lhls ~"'\'lion..
Go,I h<llog ••11,1lbleof thla lac!, and kno-..·
"\\'.'t'~1 Vlrt,ntn"
!--u1 thcm;ht 1 wouhl lay th.\'! nnutn h--.-- :n_g that. ,th& aen::ms ho bad c.r~ate.d tu. 1na1t
an,1
tor
.1na1t'i
use,
ln
hl!I
put';tolt
:imd
hav,"otho Matlin and Slater Cuunln1bam,
lurt• tht N":u\"ri ot your vatK'"r: but not for
plnt11H1
couJ,J be b)• the work aoa h\duenetof M•un!RJCton, W. \'a., ~•• me f\ .. ob to
coutruvt"r-c.y. I n,,\·e" h~d a ltC'l"SOnnl
cor.• of
lhe devil turoed tn t~e. 0l)l)Qlllle dtr~•
a;t...~~ Die tn d'9lnJt lht! f.ord"s w-ork. SlA
t1o,·E-rsy wl1h one of UI)' hr<'lhN'"n, an I
lion. And tbe ileQuel of ma.u'• fan pNn!K
lcr un.1 ... r,i-..eU, Callfornt", srn.t a,~ ll, tQ
1hn abo, • atal~tnCblS to be true-~
,u•\·tor wan1 to bavt'. So 1 ~ 10 Uro
ht• \11'f'lt ln lbft roru,,u·•»C'tt of lhe- truu,.
Now, by • prot.....s ot NAIOJllnj\. l~l \Ul
Ttumk.11to ono au(l aH ('( t:b-ea\\Qn ..n•mtd
l.nn,lf"UC'r au1tl any o~hN·s th.al may 'A'ant
,.-e wha.t klnJ of a crea.u1.ro WAU W()\lld rr~entl'I fot tbt1r ff\llowallip tn the work ot
10 ,, \i} u;)uu· ~1own to lhe, "1Uuln• ot Ono"
lJMll II Ooil bad made mau lncal)lblo • Utt \ta,~tnr
,Oh. no'). t fan not tome ,town
of Ahl'hlna:; AU tbll lth0'A')1'1c.\a.-. ill thw ju.
U"l)Cf>,._ ,v, Va.
formation we rec-ehe hum aoy itm1rce.
<"unie• throu,;b tbo llve sen..et GQd created
A LETTER FROM IIRO DEVORE.
SOWING AND 1181\l>ING.
In ruan Two of tb4' moat prowtneol and
ln ronteml)la.tlng
lb.P greatuOM
and
M\~ I "
•1.»U
n..-,uary •en- of our helot I• -Ing tlnd
i;oodnes-s of Ood> I &11) l"l in admlraUon
hearlna. Tb@ •lllrtl of re,·mllon btu re~
"(?ear Bro. Du•b: We h•Y• uo 00u1r,.,..
or bis lo"e-hls uobOunded lo~ and man
f""Ord~J the, fart tbftt "'Whtb lu•t ha.$ contlon
at
thl•
plt.c<I
"8Yt
onlr m.1 tamll1
i(lf'i.t
creatll'6 t)OW~t-not only tn nature
('(111\:ed
lt brtn_ge,th forth atn, and wbeu 110
.\1)• \l.·tro aud. l and two tblhJren-tour
tn
bnt In ,the formation a.ud a.J.Juattu~nt to
lo ftnt•ltetl It brtngeth ronh deatb." 1'bet••
•II. w~ c~rn• 1oaellllll' every moruJl\ll, Jo•t
man's uen.ls. Ibo groo.t i>la.o of bumlln refQt'(•. 1n orde-r to pr11,·ent roan tr:om sin•
a.tt•r
W-f! baYe e.11.ten
our
bt·~ak(U;t. tu ,.,urd~ntpUou. And notwllbstandlnjl
llla ii\:,
nln~ tty &tt'.in,r the lmpure and u1,hQly, an,\
•hlp God IJY 1lns1n11.rea,llns and »r•rtu.,.
nnlle lO\Te,bla \lnbouude<l wisdom 1.1ul unthus oclttng man to lnllt, Oo.l, to ha\'e
On tilt Lord'• ua;y we parl••• Qf th br~ad
equaled gre,atueas. be needed con,panlon•
ma.d~ ma.n Incapable of ,toulng., would bavt
ancl win• In 1>1emoryof th• l.ortl'a ,ulfl.,...
&hip of other belngs lu addltlou to lbe
bN.•u com,PClled to b.av-e ma,de hlm mluui6
tnI for u.:t.. W• aret.tu.nounded by 118(1'&•
h~avenly bowla. Aud to this ~Dil bla d&
tl:e ..,,,.., of ..,.,Ing. Ood he-.· I.II& devil
rtana. a.nd they .,.. v.tr1 hl:ttt.t a_ph1at. ua.
,iJ~
tnanltealed ltMI( In tb6 c.N'atton ot
.-ould apJn'O•~h man and pn:-&ch Uea to
But, whll l w-aottrl 10 "6k -.t1,l deel.-. ln•
Q1.an: and "~1th. inA-n the alhdM Ood purhim. TJ'leNCor@\to prevent n,a.n frot.Uhear(()rnuulott on t•, I• It tight tor- roe to Ht
tlOsed to lhf' f(ll'6\'6F and l;!.\ler. llut WhE'U Ing and boll•• ng th• dov11'11Ueo, 0Qd
the table (broad attd win•> here 1t1 my
n~A.rithe work ot God'1 own plaftl\c hand.
would b&\TCball to mako nuu1 O)lnus the
own
hou•-. a11<1oall fl lhe [.ord'• 1;1111._
stnll'~cd hts Father's love- at1d bls lUVhle
.. """ of betl.l'lng. If G(>d ba<I made u,an
guidance, and c-b080 for b.ls -coro\lllnlou thi& tbu111,of rou~ be would bavei bad no de- 4UHl. ll.Urn WRit Oll It by gtvtog tbank.i •mt
1>11
..
ln;t
tbo bread and wine tn lh& r .. t or
author ot atn· amt death_. my lo\·e and adv •ire to eln. Uut, d.Q the Olher hand. he
family, ~•11\li 'I'• bu, no orpnlsatlon
miratlou tor 'ql)' F'tltber In beaven lowould ha,·e bad no doalre 10 d.o rlg.bt.. OOd DU'
be.-,
only
w•,tour, "bo b•v• belle••d abd
•·re,.. , In -Ing the Creator of all thlUJlll int~ndcd mao to beaT the volt-c:,ot bla bfen b&ptl>.ed~
In love,
Atoop NIU ll\"&r In order to provide a way
Maker and to aee bhs h•o4lwc>rk. lf Ood
"And,n;Oo,
K,J w. Go<KIWID."
through \\hlth taUon man could be re,
had made- man 'SO he could .-ot be:ar the
lnatated tn hit prlm .. at at&te. 'l'he In• wrong •nd lee tho evll. be WOUJ4h&VOfOllYt'$, my dear brolbt11r, )(Ht aN doh11
tf'fpOtJltton ot <11,,1neenergy lu beb&lt of
e-ver cut ruao. off t-ronl be&rln,g lbo gooJ ud
rtsM U), \Ii orklug to, \b.e I.Ord •nil WOl'man cau oL\lY M accounted ror- from the
,..,1n.g tho bc,o,utlful. Thu.._ n,an .,.oultl
•hlPlng hllll Ill ,our CIW.11
bo\Ul<I. Yo11 •• ,,
r,ct that God \ored man. a.nJ uee1Jed his
ha,-e bctn h:u'!apa.b.loof lt0.1)1.'0\*elUe»r
ao.d your wife ond 1wo cbll<lr•n eonslltut• tb•
t~omp.-c,tonahlo tor fflan'a good and God's
Church
or
Cllrllt
In
Ancterll<ln,
Tlu:re•
void ol h•P1>lneoa. I thank Ood b.e m•de
glory.. 'l'hta bflng true, au1.wer1 In part
mo Juat ... I a, .. , thll be pvt tn• IWllb'1! ror• the CJrnrcll or Cbrlat In Udoroao
th~ question, "Wb•t to man tbat thou art
ear.. one oa each aide or my htad. ~ l can
la tn ,out own hou,e. But. to b•"• 1\
mindful of bllll. or tho aoo of man, tllt-t
b0&r bot11eld"" or •111 !Yld '"'7 11ntaUon. C-burcb or Cbrl"" In qn•·• o-.rn II.out• lo
thou tuaal vltlt b.tm,.. 1-n tollo•lug: Omr"
I cao b.ar wbat God b oaytng unto 1110
-.ill
nothing atrange: tor w• felld •lJO•t uu,
<l••lgn 1n mlklnJ man, I can oee why Gl><I ._.hat Ibo d8'•11 la ..u'ID~
a!ao; IIJ>.db•
1n lh• N"" T08lame.ot. l't,ul wrole to tho
matl• 11uw at be ta. 'l'bo ftcl II •Ul>"r•nt
twee:Q. tb.& tWQ I can me.lee cbolce aa to
Rom•o breib1-..n, "Greet I'rl!lclll• 111,1
to all r&tlonal creature& that man w1.1 not. wbon1 t will ,.,, •., I can obe.7 God and ~
1'Qull•. mi hell)i!rt lll Obrist Jeau11, '!'h"
oonsuUed H ,to t..be.nature au.(L.formation
... ,.d. or th• dc>v!Iand be lot~ II ...... In
ba\O. for mY llr,. kid down lbelr o.,n
o! blo phy1lea1 and mental orcanl1m. obeyln.i th$ de•ll th•t our federal head wp.
npr\.•, u:nto wl\ol)J not only t ,ttve th•ukt.
Tbls ...... wholly the d .. 1,.n and WOik arattd hlm1elf trom God bJ hearl.t>g, be,, hul
atao an the- eb.urcbft of tha 6eo.tilt'•
of God. and lbe .....PoDslbllJty (lod pl-d
Uevlng 10,1 obert.lll the llt11 the devil
l lk•wb1e gr,et tho churth that II lu lhelr
upon man 1.hon l.n wbat ee... and
preached UQto blm. Tllu• aln came Into
ltouae" (Rom. :nl. S-1) "Tile rbu~b .. or
for ..·hat l)UrJ>OMGod ereate.1 ID&DIn Ill• the world b:r man t.bU.IDJ bl• lnb.otlted
A•la .. lutD J"'1. Aqylla and Prl .. 111&..
o-..u Uke.nua &n.d tm-.,gl\. "'e. ltar-o lbal
IX)Wtra by turning LMID In lbt ll'l'ODg di•
hU• fOtt moth tn th, 1,orn. ,.,Jlll th.- chur~b
God •v-~n placed 1llm0<1!tunder law and
1
ree\lon. Thia I• the otory or tin an<! death
t•rn• Is \n th:~Jr b_(M;1!1t'-'
,t CM 't"VI. lt\) f
has prov◄-a to all hts dlvln& l.o.ltArltyr in
>Iller tnan •Inned and .-me 1bort ot the
•-S.ture the brelllt'1\ whlt•I, a,e Ill I.II•
lbc ful!lllmeul or the pf<)ro\let be nt1jlt to
glory or C:oJ, It wu then. tb• all•wb• Ood, odlr.,. oll<t lSymph1. J~d Lb• churrh
blnis~lf a.nd to w•n tn the- prdt-n. of de,. our ('ref,(Or, 111hi.I loftnlt& Dlln,I de,·19'!<1 wbk11\• l11hi• bou .. " (Col. lv. tl).
Ughl$. OG<Im-.de. man out o.f \be dust ot
the 1>la.nto ••""e man from b.11'f•Uf'n an.d
"J'anJ. • prisoner ot Je;iu, Cbrt.l anol
tbe ,arlh. Th <la, oat of which man •aa
alli(ul 1111•, "'bleh plan ,. full:, .. 1 forth
Ttmo.H1y. uur brot))tr. unto Phlte:ruoa, ou;r
made """ pa•I•• In God·• handt. and l:ll' la tl>o Goapol of Christ. whlrb i,l•n ll
,1,arly beloved a11d rellow laborer, an,t l<>
tb& force of Cod'a own dMoe WIil ud .,..
"'nlllblt ud reaoonble, adapted to Qian 0<1r b<lo•~d Appbl& no Artblppua, our
ergy Ufe ■nd •~ory 111trlbule of I.lit Crc,, tu a at.at• of at.a In ordttr to Hr• blm trona
{eUow eoldl@r. and to lbt1 clmrcb tu tbY
1to.r "Which .~ ... Afrtt&U.ff
to, ll\ak" 11)U t.
•I• a11d all ,~. dreaultltl elrtcl,c o! aln. Ud
h01u,-," fJlbil?'lm 1, !L
rallonal. ~•J>O••lbl.ll; Lntelttient h<\tn1 a,sd
brln.ir
Mm
ba\-1<.t.o ..-01tore blm apln to
'fl\11 I• ..U!llclut to 1buw lhll )'O(I a,•U11Ct'i>llble
Qf Jmpron01ent ••d en)Qy,nent.
hi• vrloltVal :atu•,. aud lbu1- oi;.e-• ~ot•
Obt)'l.nll Ood wliel\ YOllwork for bhn •oft
,.,... tta.n1mltted lrom tbe form aud life of
•n.lOY
Ibo
coml)&DIOllehlµ
.,
bit
fl'albor.
I
wqn,hl~
blm, allbou,h Uie cbnrtl,. la fu
Goo Into th• lnanhnato b.ltnP of clay, •nd
U,alllc Clod ror hi• dll·la• lnter1><>1I· •·tll;y b.o\l.. /' 'r'he WMd· 1"obt1r11h
.. ta !l'\l"D)
mu boc&ma a lh1t111:tout a l!Vl11~ man. ~ruly
tlon
la
b<ob11r
bl
talltl}
ud IIDtul man
1 a ... , ,rord thtt ,,_n,
"called 01,1~ prl
But att.or maa •~ creato<I, llll aplrltual
lbNlusb our Lord , ..... Cllrlaf.
mel'tly~
•nd
b1
coo19q11Pnc&
"calle4
to-aad moral denlopmut.
)Ito pr-•t
and
ptber •1 TU Uu:rcb ~r Christ, tllertrort,
flllute <l•Uoy depend,d. wholly opon !>ow
By th• 11.... t.11l1l.ttor .-.ell• tho read- mu111 tb• J)<IOplc,
lli•t lb~ IAtd lMU9 bu

• wa.te.r route·~ tn tb~ nth.tr W(ltld•
It.. t.lnkl•t~r
As old llr<>. CaakeJ<one$ 1&hl: "l hn•
11ner "~:ruten a Unfo that lnJ\1N'-d.t~ la,.

n•••

CHRISTIAN
out ol lb• world; "called," u .Paul
oald, ~ our Goopel" r.nd h&>'eealled
top,b.,r, ore lo. th• "1'01"4•of tbo oerJJ>Hu~; ha'1'e been ... tt:6<1 up t~tb.e.r.
11)(\
made ... Ill logttber In beavenly pl•- In
Chrl•t J"°'1;5" ;•;ph. 11. 6).
Bro. Goodwin. ;rou a.nd 7011.rwlfe a;ad two
fbllaNn bave beUe,ed on the Lord Jea11&
Cbrlat. obeyed him, ud uow tru•t hl1t1,
and • ..., by •uch (allb, repentaoee, and ba~
tl1m and u-u&t In Cbrlill &elJO'rltf'<I tplrltuallr from unbell""ers and ar .. asoocla10,1
togetber in Chrhit, 011, l.ord. .,.nd u long
•• you ha1·i, beJtovlng. hopln«, truollnr,
loving btarla: u long u 7ou abide In and
worl< together with bhn b1 abiding In and
"eontlnut0& ottad!attly In lb• at>Olllea·
teaching llDd (ellowoblp, ••<l '" brealtln,:
or bread and In pra11ro" (Aclo II. f!), Jllot
lbat long Christ ..,Ill dwell In YOU, the
boJ)(!of glory. •·we .re klnll!I and prleata
llnto God·· U Peter U. l; Re1·. t. 6), therefore you or auy otbe.r disciple of the one
Lorl1, whether lie be preacher, bishop, or
layman. has a perfect rl«bt to pr.,,lde at
lbe Lord'• tabl~ cvon tboU&h t.hat table
• be in In our own J>rhate. bon~e and no
member• present, oDlt the membe.ra ot our
own ta.mUy, who &1'$ also member. or
Christ", church. Y... by all m,.n,. kt'IIP
UP this &OOdwork and each llrst d.. y l•t
ench member o! tho church tn "thy bouso"
1a,y by him \n Atore as the Lord ba1 llT0.5Pffed him (l Cor. xvi. 1. 2). and then,
after you have Mme 1.ald by to be.lp bea-t
the preacher ..• txpen1es. ttnd tor • tn1f:
Goepel preacher. 1u,•lte your neighbors toto

cal~

)"<H1r hue.Fe, to ht"«r 1l1m 1)1"(1'4<
h th'" 1nn,,

Ooopel of J .. u. Chrl.11. lr )'OU Will do
tbl• It mai• be oahl of you after you ftnl&h
)'our work here belo\\• and go to that home.
on ltlgh: "Whe<> be came to And..,..on
there WCNI no Chrl1U&nA: -,,.•henhe Jdt An•
denon tht!.N we.re but tew •1nneu and acc-

salnla are ca114:hiO.l>tO meet tile Lord, od
that botb tbe aa!ntt wbo """" dea4. but
wer• ..._lud to lite .....in, "Ill, wltll tbQM
"'bO ..... llvtn11-at Cllrlst'$ •-II
eomlng,
be OtlUJ!htup Lot,..,.horIn tli.• clou(b to IDM!
llte lord In tb.e air. Read nne 17 In co•·
nC('t\on •tt~ ~ 18} and be ton\-inced
tbll. tMS lt U-\N.
~. When hi• vol,- •lll "°"D<I as an atol,.
A~l.
alt Who are Ill their 1r9,·-. both
,.f ,he "'klt~l •ntl r1~M·~US~ \\ ,lt he-1r hJ-i
1·01.,. and rome fortb: ")lan•o,l not al tbla;
for th• hour J• oomln; lu "'hlcb all thal
a..-~In the rraveaaball h"'1 hi• ...,,,. r.nd
('()ffle forth; they tb•t hAVedone aood, uoto
the ...,;untttlon of Ul'l': an,I tbt:r Iha<llave
done evU. ua,;to the rnun-tcUon. ot di:muUon.• (Jchn •· !S, UJ.
N'o '"'O rt'Sutrec:l.loM b:eff!*lni. or the
r1gbtrou,, \hen or the "'1cl<od, but one
re.. urr.,.,uon; both of the rtgbt.eoUJ and
oft"?::• 'fl•lcltc•.cJ.
G. At th• ot<OnJ eomlug Of Chrl•t the
living and dc:,d will then be judged: "The
I ord J.su• Christ.. who lhall Jud~" tho
qukk on,l the dtod at bb apt)M,rlng aud
bis klng,tom" (! Tim. IY. ll.
6. He wUI d .. troy d.,.th; lho earth and
lls work• wtu be \,urned up: '1'b•n cometh
Lh('Iend. when he iiha.U ha\·& dtUV-('treJUl>
tht" kh'l.gdom to Go.ti., e,tn the ~t.ber:
wb.en be flh.t.11ha\'e put tlo-wu all rule ab.d
authority and &)Ower. f"or he mu,t r•lsu
tilt ho hath put all •n<mla lllldor bla !.-.t.
The 1.. t enomy that •hall be d .. troyl!d IJI
dfatb .. (I Cor. xv. !~•!6).
··But the day of the !Ard will com• .. a
,111.r In th~ night; In whtcb tbt hea•u•
•Mll_ vu.• away with a gr<at not1e, and
th<' elnncnts @baUme.It with ftnl'nt. b.eat.
tho ea.rlh alto. aud tho ,rnrks tb.at are
therein $11&11ho burned up" (2 Peter
111.10).

i. Tb~ wlclctd wlll be pnnahed with
..e'"e.rlasUng d~trnclton r-rom the prsence
or tho Lord, and from the glory ot lits
p0wer" (? Thl'U. I. 9).
'-'Do tht~ S=rlpturb te:1ch lh3t ('hrl!tl wllt
ff:l,Jn fn :person a thouaa.nd )~ean on the • 8. The oalnt1 Will be re~•ar<led with ~ter•
earth before the flnat ~surreetlon and
nal Ure: "And ~-b,n the chief Shepherd
judgment.!
.. ••·
shall apt)etr, Y""abaH rec~lvo e. crown 4t
glory that Cadeth not a w~y" (t Peter Y. O.
Ko; the ScrlpturN1 do not teach that
"Henceforth lbe,... i. laid up ror me a
Chrlst wlU NJgn on earth In person a lhon• C"rown oc rt1thlfc;,us.net.N,wblcb the J..ord.
... d Y••ro betoro tb• judgment, th• ttaCh·
thf' ri&btrnu~ judgt', •ball ah~e tre at thal
lng or AdvenU.ts, Ru .. ellltes, Cbrl•ta<I•~
d1y: tnd not tor m~ only, but. u11to au
Pbkn,. elc .. on th~ ~ntraey not1\•tlb!!ita1ul tb~m •lso that \OY~ hb 8.pl)Mrloif' (!? Tt.m,
Ing. Tbo10 who bold to Ibo theory thot
iv. 8). TM• will not 1ff. givt"n on thlt
Chrt11t. Wh<'n hr coma... wltl r:t~
thto rt(\H•
N1rth, for Rt UH, Lord'& co1ulng tbo 1atnu
eou1' dead and rtlAn wltb them ono th.Ott· ..,ball b~ ('l\Ullht l\O . f.o m~t lhe Lord

tarlan&"

uni1

y@1u:• upon

the ea.rtb bdol'('

ralalus;:

I be wlcl<ed doead, thlolc they ftnd proo! for
It In the !ollowlnlli ecrlotnre: "And I oaw
tbronea_ and tbey .._t upon them, an<l
Jud&lllent ,.,.,, ghen 11nto them: <IOd I
.. ., the .. ut• of th•n• that "·ore behradcd
tor the wtt.ness ot Jeau•. and tor thf' wor4
of Cod. and whleb bad not woreblpe·I the
beatt. nett.her bts tma~. neither hail rt'
cetved his ma.rk upo1i thelr torthead-., or
In l.bolr bands: an,\ tMy lh·e<I and rel6n"I
with CbrJst a thou-and years. tJut 1h11
rut of the dead Uved not lll!Jlln until
the thOu.. nd yean were flnlohNI. Thi•
11 the flrst resurrection'• (Re~. :oc. ◄, 6).
The reader will pleaae observe that thl1
ocrlpture does not SllY that Cbrl•t lh·od
and rolgnetl with those w)lose bodle• bad
been raised !ron, the dfad: ht It do""
t"11ch th~t Jobn "saw the ooulo ot lllem
that were beheaatd for the wttne.. or
Jegus and for lhe wora or God.'' and that
lh""e souls "lh~ o.nd r,,tgnetl wlt.h Chrlal
a thousand yea.re."
lloreo'l"er. tor the soul, of thoee wh010
bodleo had been "bobeadetl for the wltu"""
of J.,.u. and for lbo ..-ord or Ood, to \Ive
,,nd relllll wl!h Chrlot & thousand 'l'••re."
lo a very dltrerenl lhlni; to Chrl•l ll•ll\11
and reigning on earth ·• thousand yean.
Thero ta not one tut ot 1crtpt11N In all
tho New T..,tamt'Dt that teaeh•• that
Christ will rel,:,, upon tblo sin-cursed .. rtb
a thouund :reans. But the SctlpturN do
1tach plainly the tollowlq tact•:
1. Chrhst, "'b.o wa11tal<en.\10 tnto bea•en,
will <"Dme&gain; "Ye me11 of o.Jtlec, •hr
otand Ye gutn~ UJ) 111m heaven! Thi•
... me Jesu• which la taken up from 7ou
into hu;n.-n aball so eo:me.t.u Uk& manner
u re hu·e -n him i;o lnl.o henen•
<Art,. I. ltl.
:. R<l -.1u come In the power and glory
or IM Father. ,-!lb hit &I\IOIO:"Whon Ibo
Son or inan •ball com• In hi• glory, .,.d
all tlie bol.Y angels with h.ln,,,tben ,ball he
•It ""°n tb.e lhrooe ot hi& glory• <M•tt.
XXV,31). "looklDC lot that ble.,..d ho1>9
and the )l'lorJou• appeartn1< of tile ar•t
God and Sanor J .. 11,1 Cbr1't" (Tito• IL 13).
ll. H~ -.-meome with llle ..01.. or lh•
archaru,,,l and trump or God. and th•
dead '1<111
be Nl.lffd: "For lb6 Lord hlrn .. lf
allall deocend from >J.ea•en wl!;h a 1hout.
wttb. tbe voJce or tho archupL
and wllb
the trump o! God: and tho dead in Ohtl•t
•ball dee ll.r6t" (1 Tb-. i-r. 16). Nl>te.Thlt vtrte Of Serlpture doe.I not t-b
tat
tt1• dead In Cbr!at -..111be ,...lsecl betore ihe
..-tclted &N ,,._,
bat U...t Ille d.-.1 ID.
C'!uut. will l>e rai... btfore th• u..s.u,

in lh1'.' atr. •nil iloo isbldl we
the, l ()rel" ( 1 1'hetuJ. iv. 17),

AND THE

LEADER

t•Yl'J:'

bt• Wltb.

WAY.

WB AR! GOING.
On tli• flrn Lord'• ,la.i' In Aprl\. Broo.
J. II ltel'4>ll, 4, &, l'IMl«t alld IIIYMI!
,..Ill b,,j(ln a 'lM•tlnit l11 1'1llth\trp:; 'l'tt ..
-~ tr, to build Ul• tlld llim.ly eatt,bllaft lh•
<&11.., or Cllrlot
ID 1h11 lf<t·blll'IHDell
to• 1>-l! tbe l.ord "1IL We j[O ehllpl7 to
do '1)(><I Tb•N 1g ao on• there 10 P&J>""
•nil~h,._ I• Ui• "''' o! fllPl>Ort, b11t wo
ll,olh,,-• the two o~ fh- •l.C•"' thet,, cu
r,..., UI ,turl!!-1\·tJt.. ID'-"'0118', Ol\\l ..,. be•
lie•• tb• r ora w1111h•t we ""' Mberwt••· •t
much P "~ ~•.,hllc The
Methocllol.f. who •re 11.111,t
otroog- ll,.,..._
o,·or ro~t bun<li'@<l-ha..-e l[Ot e<are,i, aod
hoe arr•~
.... O\ll>O!ltlOllJI\N!Unc. to
~h1 011 April 10. Whel~r "~ can \lo
a11ytlllug ht tb.• {&ee of 11<>
mucb -tartan
OPl)081Uontf'ttlllln• to bo O<"ID, Pl'&:, .....
n..tty ror an Ol>&U <100~lllr O.• ~I
ot
ChrlKI lhore, dur b.-.tb;~n. tiltt. 'at lo•t.
pray for 111. We ,rill n~ert u. l regard
tht. at the hard"9t vro~ttl®
I ••••
ll<'~ltJ. Uut Go,) can work wh<N b;uma.n
help -m•
or "' an.It. Gtd....n and hb
lb~
bui,<Jnd, l0$bua wllb lilt ram's
horn, EIUah agatnot a oa1lo11o( tdqlalffl.
wlll ll\11strstt, the fact lbat God will llgbl
the balllco oC lhoo• who put th.tr trust In
him. S<> "" Wt 1'01><-h> th•
•tr•nath of God, We bOl)I lli.e brethren
.,,.,,rywhere wilt pray tor ltll In that work,
I go, It tno Lord wltl. from tb•re. ,..Ith
Bro. Fladh!J'. to anotbot 1>lace In Karri,
County. Ttx. w.b•rs 111,,.. J• on, al►
ler. ploadlng for tbc- l1<1lldta, Up of llil>
,au..,. No ono but tlt• l.ord to •iu>J>Ort
us In lb• W(!rk the.-. either. Wbat do you
think or ~urh a pr0$pe,U 0\11tld11't•tanit
It, could rou. brotbtrT 1'04\bly 1>• can't..
but 'l'B are not atraJd to try It. We will
go, U.<I wben th Lortl tan, to &UPl>Ort
UI

,.,.,t.,.

In 1.UCb work, and we Clll et.and: lt

DO

Jo111;tt,•• will eonclude the t<>rd d- not
need ua In that -work, and wlU turu to
•ome otbtr pt-.
J'ohn T. p,,,..
I On!IYIOW,Te:,:., lllt>cb 9.
P. s.-W♦ hl\'e •20 fent u• ror lbla
wort-P.

STILL OREATER.
'°ne populatli,

~u,-

ot ""r olrtr -

•• 1r -t

aed

,. .. , ..
...

-.W♦ru11

'-'"
If ;,Gu wm ..,.4 u '1.to, "• '!Ill .._114
\lit l•d«
oDO.t'bt 'Wa,i lo t"o 41G:-t
.,.Ml<lllOao.d addtl,r ooo fllll ,-r
(•••
ol llltm a,a7 • ~r
""" altbot:r1ptlool, &a4 "• will ••••; •a<I. JOll. p..-.
l)ald, liooka tr-om tbt ll•t ~,,, .... lo tllt
nl••
0( ,uo . ., bc>ok, to lbt .. 10, of
U.00 !or U ... la a4dlllo111L
t.to.,~1.<>ltrMlae<lona fnlm lll• t'<>llowln~

•at~

BOOKS.
Lou11 1... ...,
J>Mo,a. (Loag.),,
.. $1 oe
911.tlChtt b! UI• Wayside (N•• <14..f., I 110
Portrait Album·•••~•••·••
.... , ...... ~. t Ge
Rttormotorr M.o•e..,.nla (R•"'el .. ., s oo
I tttera to J•'"•a11<1
Gtot!I• \l\ublt), l 60
CommtQlary on M.laoe 11:pltllri (C.
toa) ........ ,.,,. ....... ,~........... .-.., l ..
Lift of,. r. Ro•• (OAeo)......
..
110
Ron,lnl"""•(Williams) , .. .. ... ..
110
T-~•01011 (Wllltamai .. : ..... ,.....
H
C'.ampbt>IHUct Dabale .....•.
, . , . ,. . , n
Jt~dl ... l'\1nJ.i>mtnt (l"nuultn M•n•
to rd Dobat1) ..............
:.......
IJ
Oanpr ID u,, Dark ................
,
,.
T""'"41 Of I:dtu (elotb).....
... . .. .
ot
Trace<I, Ol 11:do (p&-)
..........
,
It
"'11*' llust I do to i,. Sa•edT Tl "'"
1,artmon (clolb) . ..... • .. .. . ....
,It
Tbt Kin.ti'• H1Pw01.,
IO

_,__

THE CONDENS!R.
PAMPHLETS:
A good ~l~l~r a Whlow. tn Krntu~l., . 014 K1nluoky Wlllolt1 <Zaeh•ry)....
sho• it hn lhougtul\,lnr.VJt a.nl1 C'b.rt!l-t-lUt~ holltb Fulllot.\l (Zacbary) ........
,
"l)itlt
In M'ntUn,p; Thl' f.('adfr.\\"as to "
t'altbtulo.and Romula11> t iac-..
lrtelHL romarklng
(bl\t 1tu• 1hongln~ 5btt
llt'l') .............................
<·oohl not •t:t)('nd·& 11<:'llarm•'1'-0vrofttahly
.lll.lfrooll Unm•a~ed (Zachary} .•. ,,.
\\·.-

wl'!.h

" tl\~1:11,.u<l

o,

tl\lr

1"fffh•1"'"1 W•>tiM

'Moo.Ni a11.d f1\4«1~ll

u,nn_..k~

(ZM:lb..

tt

t
te

1'

l.fJ)
~····••-t--•~···••t••._, ...... \••·
u
Ko a and tl~m (Wa1ntrl...........
10
Bro. ,\. J. Hnpl<Jno. o! Now 8flg:bton.
'T'bt l.ol'\l'a 0., (HO-J<I).,.......
.
u
"Nl\V(Ttb•ku
111·t,trrordlog
(O blt prom,
Pa., "'ho hu been lmown to moot ot u,c, Coopol Iii 1),)111 aod AntltTpa (R.owa)
\t
l"'f:'t,look for tU'W hMH"·ll'(and •·-new Mfth+ ohl l.itacttr .-ead6r21•" & -rtgor-ou, w-rltn
Doubtta_c l'llom .. (tlowo) "",...
...
It
Whf'N-ln d\\fllrlh
rt,&hl~usn('U"
Cl PetQr
ltl. u,.
ror •h• 1>8.•t thirty Y••"' or n,or,, b••
Cll.ureh Go•eromaat (l\owo)......
••
U
Tht vartou~ theorie14 ht r,ei:anl to Cbrlat
rcach«t 1M 1,olnt ht nr,, wlwro he mllft
S•ort .. of Vtr,in Wart (Wuoor) .. ,
It
~•()t.nlufl:
to ff.\a::nupou. 1b0 eartb an~ thou.
ba\o •onio help. He Is llllllt 8~ Y-$lra qf
lly wna1 Nainat (8radaa) .. , ...... ,
,
Pnd )'<'arM,"hlrl\ ref_gnIs saJJ by ,ome. to . llKt', and "com1>leteb ,,r11nded." Ho ls
Oaptllm In a Nutaboll (Brad•11).,.,,
I
beitn In the y,ar t9H, are wllolt, wttho\ll
U
roundalion ln fa<"I. 1-be ouly to11n'1allon oullJ<'t't to aotbn,a, In ,.ood well.titer ho lllator1 of llapt11ca (Rowo).........
ror sueh thin¥• la lbe tm1glnatlon ot men. art ~•• out •nd sell light utl<IN, but
Th• f\rtdp Onr Illa Oluam (catoa) . It
~!or, ~odty 11,.. ao<I practical Cbrl,llanlty
otbe>nd-Sf\ hu noth.ln•- •Ahl ~•n be HDl
l\apllam tor Rtml•toa
(HarndOt>).,
lt
and ·~ I heory would bl:-ltcr Pl"e:P&f'G
th~
hln, 1llr"."L or lbrou&h tblJo ol!lc~.
l'-ldor True Recalte<t...............
, M
.pe,opleof C:<klfor thl" coming of the world's
ntbla
Q11NttoD1.
r,...,
TtltaQltDL,
.
.
.
.
II
Rc~eeme.r, Wl\t'ther It lM!iuext wt-ek, next
Wbt 1 u ''O\I wnd ynur Nnewa1. ¥e.n,1 , t
8Jblt Q11"t1001. Old 'htl•m•ot .... , , • It
01001 h. nt'lxt y<,1,r, or (l Lhou•a11d yttars
,·xtr-8. which -.,JU ~Jy~ The J.ea,ter.Way to
hencl:!i
\VJI•~ Mu•t I •o! U Pil&M, Lt,1\.
a Ul'IW 1ulM,c-rU>etror on• year. aot\ also
so.(lre ..........
, •......•..
,.......
,
? b.a"~ 1"1"t""i.'"'' 'hr;, r,,11m,hu: amom\t>1 entltl<a you 10 $1.GAIn t>ook•. aboolutely
l\"bal Must I IIOT (I. dOlta~........
t0
wbic.h "'tire uni.olldted by mo and ,re tbe
fret"~ Read ·-sun OrM.ttr" to tbt1. next
Rel~iatlon or llthbatarlanlam . .. , .. ..
to
gttto of my l)<'l'OOnaJ
friend• ond b.ell)fr$
In the Lord: Thoru•,1 Ovcrb~ck. P~now.yl-- column for ll&rtlcubr''•nta. $5; Sl•ter Emma Muon, St.60; Sh•
'rhe atuv,un<-..m<>nt1)11 our lai-t v~g..-1-, a ·t
'"r N~rti ,a l•"kyd U--St for n1" n,HI ., "t 1
TWO CONDIT19NS
nt), t)rtuwq.nrut,
ht'lt• a )'Olln(l' brolb,r thro1111h ••hool."
which amou.oi ha, OOf:>o
for'Wd.tthidta him:
Al t~l-~n• or_~• IWO1Uh"'1l~!!_ 11\Utt
A broth.er 111lntlhu111a¥.ks (vr u•t ai-11<-1-,
llro. Wtlllam 1-1.MIiier, fZ: Sister Martin,
ht n~w
U; Slst,r Cunnlnrhm.
U.18, all of Wett
In BJ~WN' to lnt' l~lllta.r
lee.~lp,;
of \bn
Virginia; Bro. Thoinu ~"'lluceu. ~n1t•}'l• Ftltl1u.lK."
Tb~ boob n11t•t l>t ,-.qu..._ed w~
¥&nla.. $1. Many. many th•nk, to the
donors. Gd 11\111 tho Lord rlcb.ty bl,_ you
ord•r 11 MDL
As • "'8Ult of ~'"04ll' node.-. ur \uy Lr.&rt un
all!
l•nl)'fir IUL wee~ ~,·H·al on.1el'1lh&\·e <'Ob\t
The al>O~•airer r•• 1,.. muttJpllo.1 P'or
1n.
t•t•alt" fla.te to r01,r rrn,J.c>n, that u1"
I elOMd m1 m.. Ung at Gratton on tho
11verr two •u~ttotlon,
•"""wPI•""~
>UIJPlYwu exbau,11~11
l<»I• f\&O, \.tit "'Jrl'Y
evening of M•rch •· n...tdM lhoee •ho
lU-0, sen In ac,ord•no• ,.,,~ tb• • •bO•a
.,ere \>tlptlied. Into Christ, m&n1 olb•"'
I cal\ n<>tflll tbo or4~ro.
were tau"-ht tb• way ot lira and .sa!Yatlon,
G. D!Llla.. i!ml•b.
ol!u, mo"' buolro to tbt nl\i,
of...!::.!!
and In lllll~. l think. wUI 7le1<1 to "'"
tnilh.
Thie .... a IU'Ofttabl* meeting In
'!·~~~tad.
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS.
the war o! aeed,so..-tns- Many people
beard tho tnitb wbo neve< bad h~rd It
W A.01\D•.FC,IUH)lt(.
to P,....ftlllll
t-la otre, "" are aakl~•
befon, In U• purity. Old men anQ womu
John M. Ulrkty Ind
.
.
10 .. i lt poulbl• (QI •••• , tfador <O h•I~ ... In
were beard. to AY tbat they hod learne4
E: D. Dr.•wittr, N. Y.. , ...... ,
: o,;
fblnp In thl• !Meting tl•at tb•v never
1 Oo "lending lh• clroulatloo and uH1'11lnH•
knew be!oro w.ro In tbe Dlllle. The CACt Tb°". D. i,.ovela<ty. M<>., , •
...\~ .'\. lJ\1;'fN'CK,
ot lb• paoer, and 1htn1 lb~ tbolr dlol ..
ltt, tbn- had nHer bff.rd the plan o! .....
Tatlon pr....,ed on before In the .,.r It i.
L.t\n\\tt•l R llartct~r. (). .
or lb• b<lat IM>ol.aw• ~
ro•nol.ed Ill the llook of boon. 'nitre are
~.Ii, .,. 8UO.OJ•
Nollre _tha• lho offer la OIMDto UY OA-.:
-D)'
l!(OQ<Il)OOPl• In I.bat 4la-curoe<1to"11,. )In- \. C C'•r~..., ~•
t O,J
and we bOr>ean<I pra7 that tb•Y •Ill talte
C. l', Alll•, Kv ...
• • 10')
t "'' A Jl"~~~I•&
tb• ~•m• •~
not ~ a
" ..t&IU! tor trut.11. and &how tll• ..-orld A £1:lttn, \V, Va...
. . , ~ ...
•...,ho I• on tho t<lrd'a ltd(!.•
~ FOllO,
""~~'::.
I mado mr lloll.l• with Bro. I. Jl. Moran
UO)UOI R. UarkltY, Pa
••1<Ihl8 CJtrl1tlan lll111Uy,and • pleaoanl
w, o.rs anrs our readers •lll -. .. ~ tin◄
home It..,.., BYerythlnc that Iov!q ban<I• !'allle Norm•n. T•nn.. . .
tnoro llbttal oil'..-..
an~ hcould do wo.odone for ra1 eom· 1'b<ll<ll, .,ov,,ladv, lfo ..
.T.-1u1t.-Caunon lCa.u
fort. l wlll 111•~renem~
!lit• -11-.
F. l., IU)WI!,
Publlaber,
Faln,,out, :w. ,.._
• M•'<'h 8. 111(\i
I >,1-.ff, W. '\-~....
.• ·•

9. A tttiw br:wen and a ne"' Mnb. wm
he n1ade for tbe abode -Of lbe rlgMeou.;

form tho ..atlle ~

--.

6

CHRISTIAN

BIBLE
Le-

LBAOBR

rould not holp knowl~ 'l>bo It ~ ti:,
h'"tt, e-ve.nlt we ·w~re 11ot told. u w• a.re,

STUDIES

In. the next T$rH.

)CII.-Mat'<II ~S·

Tber that tarry long at t ... wine;
Tiley tl>Atco to -11: out 1>1b0<1
.........
YN, 1t t, tbt> d.rh1Ung man or -,.;onian
.. bo bu hffOtn• adJJcttd to tb• 11H, or In,
l<"Jeallng lliuor. 1 IKJ' who 111i
&I tabl ...
or •tan4 at bani. or 11rtnk :rtttl1 In lll•
1oe1Al ;,arty: t11•.r ha•e 'froe. conttnUon..
,orrowa, bahbllnp. ti<. ltaf&h (Y HI
Al·•:
11nto t.btm tbot ri.. \II> ...,1,
lu the lrlO!'llll\g. that lh•Y nia., tollo..atrOII.JI:drink; tbal ronllnn• unuJ nl~I. tlll
wlnt lnfta!'Dt lbtm:· U. "'"as no unoommo.tt
thing, In tbOle, Uma and ln tbat eo,Lntr)"t
rur poople to b<,enm• thus -addltttO I<>drlnl<.
\\'bile tho wine or \ho East ls not oo •tr<.ng
as fbe wblsky- and bra.ndy and other drln\t
o! the w.. t •nd 0( tb• pl"'8•nt .,_.,. Y•t It
dlJ lntoxlt'a~. a.n-dits e~ts. tn lho «)Ut'SP
,,r Um•. be<:>n>e bal"IIIJ' lus marll\'d than
do Ulo<e ot tho whlfkr. etc.. or to-day. rt
:.i_

THE WO&S OF INTEMPERANC~
Pro•. :ulll ~
Rtlld Gn. Ix. J8.S7.
GOJ.\fl).Text.-",\! the 1.. 1 It l•ltclh llk•
a urpen.t.. and stlnll' th lil<e an addtr ..
(Pro•. nlll. l%).
I. Tlmt.-AbOul
1.\)00 B. C
11. Pla«.-Jtruule,n,
the upitU c-f tb('
klQ.Cdomor Israel, "•-' Solomon·, homt
L"\"TIIIOOIJCT0&7

Our present leuon b very short but ver1
more imp,ort.ant 1n tbe-tr
tu.cblng.
It Is a ttm1){1-r~nf"f' ·esson tn th~
tullcst 1ense. GC'tdn•-.• ;is th~
r.tcul•
UN to be u.std tn hts bnncr and ~loc, t\~d we ha.,·~ 110 ri_gb t to abtUt •
tbem that tbet arc unnut"d ror ,ucb :9('r-rlco
that we are unable to dn lha lhlngg whtch
God bu a right to N:''IUlre ot us 'ro t>ofew ot all are

""'°'

ttJ

\lst,i

or lnto1lc.aUng

'°

bt re, vte l!°tU>Uldhav, no dlfflcult)' 10
,l•le.rmtntng- who la rderrec\ to. ,vblle It
i1 true that the ~runlu~n man ls eomellmes
:tpr,arttHlY happy an,\ btlarlous, 1t Is H tru!,)
11lot In the m,Jcrlty of lnotaoce> the drunl<•
"rd 11 tbe 01001mlsorable ot human b#lnr.
II• wbo bas acquln,d the habit ot drlol<
,_. ne.ver at poace with himself. unlt"M wbtn
bt la dnink, and tlh n be la r&.rel)' al ~~
...-1th Atl.YbodYt:'lll', The use ot llquor be--

~VfD

E:et• to tbe 1tomach •:l constant rrAvfng tor
more UQ.uor. a gnawing n.nd a h.n.nknlnr

which no on& can un\lentanct Rnless he b.&t
'iee.n • ,~l(ttm ot Jriuk. Tbe wrttH bll•
bffon told

by drinking

tt\f"U lhelr

exper-

·'-1108 1n this rTp.rd, and he fully bel\eves
wh&l. they Ill)'. It Is bocaUM>ot this b&D.
t.:trlna after U11uor , hll thf'!Y do sucb
8

..ha.m.eleu and

w1C"\t'd an~\ r\Pgradtng:

, blnp. Their woe 1, n~rll!'l\<'~d not tln••
·,tr when ~ey are llMmk And ln the ,cutte-r
I Ul when the,..· &tt:

l"r&\'10.1 tot

thf'

UQU'1r

,11ld G&htlng aploet tbf' rte.mantis of thetr
.,ppetltea. The d► 't1ktna man bas w-09; 1ucb
.ti 110 otbe.r r-an lrnotrr.

-..n. wb•n

Jle bu

&or.row. as

b• roru .. to hhnselt &11<1lln~•
he bu made a l>ea.t or blm...U. 'fbtn be
••.. 11 bis deanid•tlou,
and bccOUIU
31ha.med. Som.e terrthle c-~perle.uce.aoC tMt
1'1nd are told by u1~n. ..,,bo b:..ve ta.lien Ylc,,
11111to drln~. And. u tor ront.mUons
Wt lcnow. a.lM. lOO ~--eH •·hat tusy a:N:
how tht dflft~1U fi!Aftla 11,~1. lC>QUAl'l'tl9
wlUI. frlend-o t\01\ ndRbhon, aud wife ..lid
• blldnnl
\Vb.at terribly oa4 •wrt .. mlD-t
he told, tn otdu to !Uu111lntethis trutttt
l'llen. u to Ule "ha~bllngo," or .. '<O!Dplaln•
uie, • the ...woonds wlt,hout eau11-,
... thty Ue
'lioM ot the. drlnklu.r m•ll or woman .. (And
1.t ti ~ing
to kno•• tb,t womui ar•
"ull7 a, dt..-.decl as "''" wb•n 1h(Y ran
'IDdtr tb.t ln.ftuenee of drl.ult l Jiow lll•DY
•re woundo4 ud b?ulM\l ,v\U.<111t
~QT ad►
•'llltt" e&UM!
H:>w ltllDY •nd. tb.fil' l\~

,a 4rualten brol.lo., or
t~'l'U

to 4aA.-

hen.UM

of •lll>"-!n~

.. bllt dnJu!

'Iv.

THB

~n.\,

U. UOI.

Peculiar to Itself
In combination, proportion and process, Hood's Sarsaparilla
is there.fore Peailiar to Itsf/,f in merit. sales and cu~
It is made from the best blood-purifying, alterative and
tonic ingredients by such original and peculiar methods as to
retain the full medicinal value· of each and ·a!L
The severest forms of scrofub, salt rheum, catarrh, rbeu.
matism, dyspepsia, and debility ate cured cvtry day by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Buy ,t today.

Sold, by druggists everywhere.

S-W..
~II>• wbb•• ot -•bo~...r.,
-klM
IJ, lobttt ~ ... ON
aow i,a.ttl:na up '.HoOd.t•S...-INUilla ta ~~ tut.u .. "I\-. 11'"-• ...._
llQuWtorm... lb """-Int" tlood.'• ~Ila
to• f'Nil.t111,,_t.-. -.,• .,. "'abtt4 m.tM
i tabitts th• iw.nll.. ,~
.t 1t....,. -.d~t"...,_ illcftdJMt,
Sol4 bf._,...., ... .., _,by-~
--• <lol!M. C. L .lloo<lCo,., l..oftll. ._

"1111• up at th~ m~sthead, Sallors $01J1t111nu fall aolffll 04 dlj_t.,, an,1 OTI'D-..·b•n
•·up A!u!t." Then U>crt la llktll' to bo "
f>JI and " ttrrlble Injury. tr Q()( Je.tb.
So lbe ,1n111k1rd.
ZS. 'l'lley ~a,·e atrlck•n IM, •hit thou
1ay_ 1.nd l w•, not. hurt:
TMy bA.. b<,atell ti"> ,.nJ l felt It
-.01.
Wben ,11at1 r owab r I "\U ~It It
TI!t agal!I.

moat ootal\lY l.rll& of
1'hcy p.t wou.n<led an,\
J>OUnde,l,and l'E'tt are not awA.r& ot betnt:
hurt. The a 1roh:ol on tllt ;brain ~t:6dl!llt
.. nslbllltr. and th•Y do not reel "1e burn,
n-,eh•e<I unlll Uloy 1><31010 reco..,r. 1'11•
en,ct or alrohot In doo.de11Jn; i,atn •• •n1
Th...,

drunk:tn

Utl~•

""'

mon.

muC"b Uk• lhl\t ot ether or rbturorori:n.
Tb• tumrs go l<' I.II• bralll IUld PttOI llpOQ

null 11 otro.oaly alrobollr. •
[!.. At tho latt It Woth llko.
-l)clll,
And 1tlr,rolh like an ad<ler.
Ye,. lls bt"lng amt u~stlngl.u« Ar~ •ecret
kb. .Almost ue\·tr a dnmkard .tut ou.t to

ll. •o tbo.t the otnntlon u <1••4•nrd. So
th• ,trunl<~rd Ill orttll grtllllY lft)llrtd,
with,
~111know1ng It. lie gtls beAttn In a <lrunl<•
en llglll ,n,t does not know how blllltr II• 1,
hurt.. A.nd fl.nally, when tbt dr,,n'ken mau
!-l@f>l)I,b"" awa.'kena lonltla,g trt more liquor
Th• llrst tiling "'h•n ho n·•k•• •• IQ gtt
'"'"" If he <an Ir he can 110<t:el. It. he
·i. or all mtn n1ost mloo,..blo. Nou;r a Um•
h• gm•• ftl'llt ot all tor •otne more IIQ11<>r
as &000 u hf" awakes.
A11 !hit Is ,. most tlvM and trulht\11 de•

lk'<'om& ont.. EYtry dru.n.kard tllvu.cht on('e

tif"rl'ptlon

n1.g," attd ehnp.ly ..-al't to know that tb.,

ot

th11 dNnk,»nO&I

ana the ex~

tltat be could ~·drJnl&:
or let It alo.n•... Dut
tbf' time r.ame, "'hen he f(.un.d that. h• could
drink:. but ('()1tld not. "let tt al<'ne:· 'rb.e
sorpent bad quletlr and 1....acberQu1I:,
.iolen upcn him Lnd had blru In II• toll•
l.etorf hf' 'kutw tt. It seems to hAve b\.-en
110ln tbe -:,Ulru tlmto, a.s 1t ls now.

,.. rtentt• ot tb• drunknd.
And _".,
Uit!!11thin .. arg so, aod b<><au
.. thl• father
kotw ..-h,r,of he was sp0aklng, lit dlarg'l>'I
his oon 10 b~W11teot [ho wlno cup, lfo
101<1him not to at11dy the wtne u to It•
,-olor &nd Ito bea.111\K,but to let It ♦ntlttlY
nlone He d1&-... a Tlvld pklUH of. tbe
drunkard u a .....rnl11& and he UrgM Ill
S1. Thhte f').._
~H
benold euanp.
!.h1tly.
In order to tnl.1U'- Ill.Nii the lood
tblnp.
And tblne h•r-t abatll uttcf' (ro,.,·.ard l\lture o! hlo oon II l& 'IVOrlb7 ot remark
that Jew1. flven no•a•d•Y'. are C.N'M to
thlnl!1ITOln th•lr ..,._ With record to th• u"" of
"$tra.ngt wom¥n," aa)"8 our Commou
, eulon; b11l the word doe., not noece11Grt1y ll~uor. 11:o rather "•••• bit oon to bb a
mean t'hat: and ·•tblle ll- 11 true tbat th-! dn1:.kan:l. even though he ma.:rt,e one latm••lf.
l,(,t ,,.s .&01dy thta lU"'Oft Wllb tn.OJ'e
dnaoken man Lt uaoan, lew\l ant! OlthY, vet
than or1Unant r&rt ud eee l'b.at w-e lay- ll
ll b not •h•&Y• fiO. But It lo I.N6 tb,.t tho
to h•art.
~,runken man c1ou not ,•..._,..1t.r11:1~t." and
vtieo huagln,1 a ,:r,_l D'any UIIQfA w!llch
i:tTl' not. trnt to tacta.. He ts eaalty dec,n~\·e,d.
And IO also h tl)('ako foolish ...,d wicked
lhln.g,:, Sc1meUm.l'11
the druukt.4 UULl\ hf &a:~
, .. t11ngl1 ollly, &lld then again he Is 14 ex"""'110l!'IYwicked In hit lpeecj,.
:f.

llA11e■

Q[ tho ...... ~ And 1M ~MIDk•"1 ls In u
a rernA.rko.bl6 tact that. after ooe hat
i,reat p.rll Q la u,., """' who S""1I I<>alttp
to tb• ll&e of lnto..,l<J&nto

l<<'ODlo addlet•d

h• "" hVtl\r I><,.. tisned wllh plain wtne,
llQuon Is wronit. not ,\nly h<cau_,..the1r u.s.~ H:- othu ll')ttor. but ht wao.u to m.lJ the
11'1nr..1'8.
to splee tbtm up and. make ~th<'b\
uat\ts one tor the ~l •--n·lce and ror uu.
AtTOngt'.t tl\an th..ty ttould othVWIM ~
ttit,,:best duties oJ lit•. bnt becauA tbry
Thtre Is A ,,~ a.mount ot thf' ml'.tln.g of
1t0t10n tbe systNU, brN"ft 1Ua~aso1.nd 1horttD 1lte. "-~ ha"e no ri~bt to ab11se,th1J llquoni ~I•~ on, an,\ It Is ••Id thu ,nlxe,t
bod1ea which God has gh'l.l-n u.&. ·rt,ey ar1• liqnors lntoxlt&tt more raptd)f th:\n does
.. ,tnsle kind o! drink. And now U1lotaltl1wcnrtertully
matlo. nll\t\'alou:"I
strucluro,
ful pa1tnt 1ddf1'M:C.$
hlnuelt e.vt-n tnON) (11..
and ought to ))f> <"'1lrt'f\,1::-,
ke-pt. The human body h:\S be(n f"allid "a harp ot a. r•<'ll)' to Ms aon. aaylrug::
31. Loolc not thou upon th• 1' lne when U
lbou,:\nd a:tring,:." antl It t& \Hong tor u•
19 ,..d,
10 "•ltlf\11ly,or w-11\lni:ly_g('t h out or tuoe.
Wh•n It g1,·eth Ito color lo tllo cup,
Nulb1ng tends to untmu• It, to dt.stroy Ute
W~en
·11 goelh tlown omoothly.
harmony of the 1,11-rt1,
ttnl to weaken n.nrJ
ru\n tb1 h..-xly, to i,ay nothing ot 1he 111oul,
t.ltJ.llOJ' drhtkf',-. h&vf' thttr own hJe&B or
u doc~ the use ,1r lntoxkating H1uon,
whAt ts best tn the wt.y of llttuo.-.. and uiay
Hut Jet ns gi•·re ::\.ltt1ntlon to th• IP'S.~b.
lf.oon pt to Uk• thoso which ba\"C rb• most
nloohol ln thtm. an:t they have 3 ~ee.n eye
r.<l'081T(R;T.
for wbal I• tall~ "the be,..t•• 1n. (".(!rtatn
H. Who hath woo• who h1.tb aorrow~
llquon.
that th•r uror .. , to l<n<>wby the
,•ho !:a.tb (1.mte.ntion!
lool<a ~'1lat I• tho character or tho drink.
Who bath com]llft\nlt,g' Wl\O hall,
Th•Y ha<e taoele,s for cerlaln oo\on al•o.
'
woun<.l• whhout <'&use~
ao,l ~m•
qu\le taotldlous aa to tll .. ,
\\ 1~0 h'lth retnc•
ot eyea!
thlngB, ro, • Ume; but nttet a llm~ th•r
tt tbt a.nswe.r 10 thrie rtUe3tlr.nt we.ro nt.t rnrsot all ahout the color and tho "111Qv•
ocrue addi~.U'd to the

AND

Y<a, tbry aball be u be that lleth
down lD th• mld1t O{ UIGIn,
Or .. be that lletb UpOU Ille IOJ>Qt •
ma.•t..

It ro•Y he wd, truly, ol • druutto "'"·
that bla '"~fad ,,..,JmL~ A.nd not ll\rr.qoen1ly tho ..,nation Is 'lb I.bat Qt -·
•kltnes,i. Tbe otaa ... ho ls out la a -t..
weK<I and rocked bl' th• ,.._,
may l>eCf>meft"Ulck, and st-.cer. a._d 1\1611\'0..'%1.lt
t\nd IQ dQ<I tlle drun.ken ., ... _ Alld It !~
,.., n« ~ oild tllat the ma.11t1- dowA
tr, tbt w~t•t Js. ... .ck, Ptrb.apc bt 'WO\lld
Nennte ,a mote. r.ena.fn!y~ lt be Wf'H tti, ._,_
tbt top of U,9 1Hlt, rotillls i.lle t\111~

AN UNKNOWN ANGlil...
She wall<• uno0Ucec1 111the 1treot:
Tbe ea,ual •n
S.,.,. no\hlog In her lair o• 1weet.
TIie world.-br
Unconldou1 that. an anpl'• feet
AN pa•lng Gf&b,
She lktt• baa of beaut,'• •11&lth;
Truth WIil &llO'lf
Only btr pdcel ... 7<>uUtand boal tll,
lier broad, whJt♦ brow;
YO!.crow·• the on Utt h-t
by attaltb,
I 111:tre. know bow.
Sile d- a lhmau~ lr.lndly llllnp
Tbat DO one lmowa;
A IOVIIICwomu'a 11-t tlle brlnp
To buman WOM
A.ad to hn la.,_ tll• ounllsbt cll1>1P
Wben'..-.sbo..,_
4nd. so lht wan,,. hu QUltt way1
WIil\ tbat content
'l'hai only a>m"'! Ii> ,In\4"'7•
And IDD-1;
.
• lit• wl'Old ot tame o, 1>ra1M,
Ttt aoblJ, _._
-hll llall au.ti&

~llVISSO AND l!Nl.,'ROllO

BDl1'ION

GospelMelodies
l wlU oell tl11lt PllP•lr.r edition ol
GotPJOL )hu,n1u
at th, ... doll&tt pot
doa,n, or fou,r do~ (.:>f ~n dullara, Ao~

1
t~r.
ti!::1~!:t
{~o!~u,::bo=~
•hould
at

•11pp11 U>em••h ..
0111ce,
fbr
II•- """
oil tbl1 ,;•Ml<I
boolr:att no,
liable to ••.,. ff u low agalQ. Swut
your order• to m• at Ro,-r-. Ark.
J. 11, 0, TOMSON.
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CHRISTIAN
THINKIT ANp SAYIT ANO OOIT.
&T TKO&. P. 1"Nft!f.DCilU".
Eccl. Ix. 10.
'l'wu Thtot.lt ud S&11t alld. Doil
Wb.o went to a. fa:r Wnte.rn town~
Alld oath. ID hie ""'· as lie )mew ll,
RMOl•td to ,.1,. wu and rnowo.
ADd tacb. lit tho end, wu nwarded
ACl'<INllllgto nature·, dee.And hue, joo ..,h Dad, It ,._,, Jc:l
Wbat csm• to ... o11one ot the u.....
!'iow Thlnklt, wbo Ill 111edll1UOD
ltxi,ected to l!n<I what he 11<>t,ghl,
!!pent ,....,.. of oompltff bolatlon
Ell~
Ill p.rofound"'t or tl>.ougbL
Ht• ~D.f'mfta called him a .ICbemeJ".
HI• tn.uds ..-eN a llule more kind;
Tbey Aid ttiey h.a4 burled a d,re&1Dt.r.
Whose ll!ewo,,k was ttlll Ill bl• mind.
And Saylt, vorbose u thQ make th•m,
Proclaimed trom I.be hou•etop each da,,
In word, we~'LIJ' IYOrds. at he tl)Olke
Ibero.
TIie tblnga Ir:, d•ltgbted to sa,y.
lie bOUtttl or gn,atA!lltachlovemfflt..
And yet lie bad nothlnt< to 1!10,v. ,
Ria friends, u tbe1 bowed In be,_n.

LBAD.ER

l)<l!ttOJ>al__,,.
to,- e:mlt&Uco. for ho b I
one al the Lllwnl .... DINN carried.Ill bf
lb<- flood "~
he 4,otcrlli,,
l'D(:\dt1>1all7.
Mr. l'a>tl 11 on• of I.be DIOSt l><Ullaat ""'"·
l! lbutoro lO .tho En.;Ush ~., .....

·"Th• ~dr

ot £du:•

1·110(l(>tm t• In
lmOO\.b blanlt ""~&Ill\ tr&Yl"l'kt ,h, hbl"
tor.• 111.tbo Jlr11 th..., chavt•rt <>IG<-,1."ta.
with out,,,.tantlal adh• nn.,.. t~ tht path lah•
out ln "Parad\M l.ooL •
It to ua to foll In tht <'OMIU>too.
":"}1,c mt,ae Wt.arlC"d. it\tltl 1bc ~~t l.)Utl()Ok

oC rodempllca and bo~ hanll:r ftnd• "4.,.
q\late exi;re~tdon. There ru,. bo\vtvu, UDiM
b,re and th••• of ,,uo J)O<ltlcb<>&uty,a,
wttU as JMi~,l'f'• ot Atron~ t1n,t d@\"'OUtt~llng.-'l'b• Tn111ur:r. Ne., Yorlt.

AND
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W'Af.

T ARRH

DEAFNESSANoCA
Cured

by No ~eans

Wonder, of the,
A Oep.,trmnt

Until A~tina· Was Discovered

e ...

e. 0..-

of

11.-ttamme-,.

TIie Orum Head.

A.-Aavll,

ttuman Anatomy 'that

S.-Sttrt!U).
Oe'lles

S1:. -Semldrcular

the Surieon.

\:a11alt,

C. Cotalu.

The Edinburgh 'Re•lttft'& IJ\OUSl1trur.......
<ey of "'Tb• Growth of Amtrican J-oNisn
l',;>llcy," whlcl,. Th• LIYlng: ,\Je !Or :Mardi
3 rorlnls entl,.,., will bf> rea,t ,-•ltlt lnttn"'
lnte.r~t by all who wlsh to ltno\\ ho1f re·
r,ot Amt1·l..,.n rxrh>tlon In thl4 dt™'tlor,
tmorH~s .,n outside ao<1eom~w'h!l.t ~u.stlt
critic..
·'Th .. Loar,ra• Refortta.to.ry."' df'•rlbed
by K,Utb Stlltn tn an arlitfo Whkh T'htt,
Living 4• ror March 10 ttprlnta rrom The
Fortnt.zb.tlr Re-vltw,. v.1tH se,.-m to many
read~Ml to me,t • l~n,,Mt WlOl,

RINGING
NOISES
IN THE HEAD.
HYPOCIIITBS,
1&\~-Tt~t':i
"I Jutt bat1 a hyPQCrlte," Mid .I~. Sput•
t,o Atr:~,}
tetman.
But Dolt beu ..,ed la beglnntn,:
~~ i~::.ft~-~:~~~t;.l;l~';-.!~l)l\W
"'t .. 'bl.t!i.rQ~OW
~~ ·~~~uu,a.t-Q'
~well. bating a h.,-pocrlto wM't "''" any
TIie lh!Dg that bit baodt round to do,
one, llr. Sputlttman.; ttolblug tbort ot lo,·•
.4.• O•afn•••
aRd r•ns•n•
not._.,. AN ••.,.••4 ,_...;m Catarr-11, ,hit .... .,,n .. ~•n
And to he went wo,,kJi,g and wlllnlns
Inc J...,. Cbrlat and dol"1!' bit .,Ill, wlU not be n•tor4MS .a11d not.••
••op"d
ttU the Cata,.NI. l• c.uNd. and••
'•tann
au,ko you o<>bleand gOOd and true:• re- ean n«.t •xl•t "'9d•u· itlle ~•• n'f ACTI 'IIIA, no p.-r.on
A f•m• that wu la.ting and tru.,,
nec.d b• d••~
Of" haff
rtn••
~ll>d Deacon l'bou.
ln,r not•o._ In th• h••d
If they wtll u•• ACTtNA itr'Qc,:.-.l'ly.
For ttlll they ...,n,en,\)\,r, o.r.d love him,
"'Rut I Juot bate o. hnxx.me. ••~ 1 don't
Who neTer a dut..• did 1blrk.
••ant to u~tR.t•
wlth iben,, anit tr l so
~l\!,';fliAw::::
1'b""t~ WMk L1t»p~ ('Old'
llNMl•
\Vt- read on tbt- g,.n thaea above. him·
llt\O lb• cbur,b. I'll ha•·· t~ ••IIOClat, with
ACTlN4
IS seNT ON Tlt ... L POSTPAID.
A mu ■hall be kuowu by hi• work.
,b.•m.."'"'tusl&ted Mr Sputter-man~
"'Neu, now, 1t wf)•1lJ !,e, too batl tnr rott
Wr1~ u• •bo..a, J'(>l,lrc--.
W• &tN Ml~
Y"t-ff• ..._l\d
'PC)&ILtV•
l'-,...1 •l C•.,...
to ~t c:o;uamlaated In that wa.• w1>11ldn"1
A 'Valu.bl♦.~llt ·~Prof,
Wu""._'t'tkU.N 011 ~ boo,11\)IA\ trln 111,,nio\ ahd t11w.,..,
ll!" ,eJoluod ~b• deacon. ..But are 1ou aot
eUyl,)u,
M.ndt-:>rth
.
a'°o<latlng wltlt bypocrll•• ov,ry d'1? A
h,_vpocrite ta one w bo clalm11 to he what
AND
A PRODATION S\'STF.M FOR BO\'
t.f \a not. How ffllU'IJ ru,n do vou IUflPOlle
Oi'F&NOlllRS.
there art who cl1lm to 00 ,tentlNnt-n, but
Oepartmtnt
l◄A, 929 Walnut
Street, Kansas City. Mo. .
In Denver the vrohaUon 1yot..n hao, ,,. •• are vile and co.rrupt, mean and debaMld."
.=-z:s;
"But l det,pl11<1
• r•llll~n, hytl')<rlte a\l<lve
ha~. boon d•Y•IOl)f<I lo II• btgh"9t point.
•a olbe.r-.,•· tnal•t•r Mr~ $1,.1\lU~rman
Tu the rogular work ot the ol'Ce<:roIt added
''That may be ve:rv ttUe ron\.lntt-d tbf
a rq,ort r,yaltri which even •Y!W""t<I pro► It batl11,: him ~o,on't ma'keyou
t,ulon tn kN'Pln« track nr the p_,...,
or ~""con.
a
utnt
, a.n:,- n\fll&Rt.. n1 tbe w~:-1 rve
lbt, d~llnquNlt toward retcrm.
WITN IIOOTHI.C,
aA_LMY OIU.
It aald tbll~ JIO on, dl•t>I•
~~•<h boY h"'u.ght Into court ta alven a hnrd
drunkard
...
M\lcb AS one W'hQ ft'll OVtrcard s.1t1u1r rorth a nun1l>0r of Q\\"11UODAl>osrd ocet,llonslly 1,t.,.s•tr I don't know.
-llthat bear upon his condnrt. Thi• h• la ••·
" book o.t ui ,.._,.. of 100<!, praetl<!ol
of t»u,.., bow Int• that ••• bill I know tbl1
~111~<1to present at court tvery <>tMr Sat,
tl1at balln,r a byl)O<'rlt• d<>eon't 11\l'kt an,
~•ltln,.. oen..,, b7 • "'Pl'k•nttlln
bulter,
urd~f ruornlng •tier It h•• Wen lilied ouc OQfl good.u
and signed by hh tutber.
Thi• II a oool< that .,!II pro<e or lncaltu•
"L<t m• tell yc,u aom•thtn,.
'r~ere a.-.
At tl\e,e !lal.ut<lar morntn,: ..-,11(>(1~
~,t'l)OOrttes ID the chur,,h ii I• ll'\IO, bul
tabla ••loe to th• Yllll•C t>l&n, bu& b 1'1111
Jud$e Llndoe)' n,ek,. It a potn~ not lO alt
the fa.tt tllat thPY are tht-~ me~lY ,r;net
on the. t>Aneh. He ~•
d~wn. amon1 t.ho to flro•e that ll1e Ch rl~l1•n relljtlM baa real
•( l\tl!(•tllon1 or ••w ldeu for ti•• mu
By
CLINTON
LOCl{t1AIIT.
bM's and examlues the ~port o1 eacb one. ,·alu~. and that CbTlatlan p,ople ara w•ll
•.d•••et!d hi bu•l•••"f·
wlrtl lb& ,t..,v ... t per,onal oolklhtdO. If the
tMug'htor.
308 J!Af"•• Sl.2$.
r<'J>Ort lo good be congratul,uu
t.11• boy
R•ll'•lu price 1, 50 ('i•n~ but '"• MCU'-<I
"I ·be11 )'(Ill to let ll1• hfpccrltta alone.
Tbt
t...w
of
lntarprctaUoo
T,-ted
aa
•
an<l tt-lls the othtr te!low-a that "Blll:r'•
Th•Y wur get lb•tr tutt d•.,rlt; ror wt a«•
• Job lot, and will ~upply th•m wh lie tltey
,~t the laugh on the "roll$' now. be<au..
tvM that U,ey Will 1,, turn>,l lbto b•ll. An~ Scl1nce, 'Oertnd lnduct.1••11 from an_ 11:H•
of lk:rl-1'" !ast 1t 2S ttl\U •"cl\ 01"'1'.ler
400n, ("or ou.1
he hu cut out ,.,!pins ib!no and la beet•
w• •r. aloo tol4 thA t ,he 't1nbolle~ln1• 1ltoll , .. 1a ot Mo.ny lmporta11t·P-ases
1ng every other 001 tn th~ ~,us.'' lf U-• ro-- .,, to Iha aam• Pl•""
(RrY. ll'ltl ll.
If tu,.._
.i,,d .s limited
p0rt la bad th• Jll~(<e follotn Ill> the boy
Yf>\' don't wa.nt to ll.8ROC'latt"
wltb thf hYJ"IO'"with kln1! QU"8tlon1 unlll he ~la at lht
,rlt.,. throogho,11 ~JI rl,rntty. Mr ~pntlert,aui.e ~mt deeld~• 01,nr I\ remecJ.y.-P"rom
man. you had beU,r rlold yot1t1•lf wholly
• I... . R.OWE. ~ubllaher,
to 0011 and try to •I~ ltl• w!ll. And let
"The ChlMren'a Court In ./\lll<fl<&II City
Cltt~lnnattJ
J)hlD
1,1r•." tn the Amerlr•n 1\lonthly ll••l•w of
,-i•
••ure YO\t of thi"'
lt ;t"O\l do lr rour
ttin11 ....-ru~ to talum ur that :,ou wilt 14'1"
ne,•le•·• for '.\lar;r.b.
By Ol.lNTON LOCKt1.A~T.
Jo'!I - t. hypocrite.•
L. JI. 8.
PUULIC AFFAllti> AS A l'ROFF:SS!ON,
◄JO paces. 11.50.
A ue,:ro 1tudent la rtporl&d u b .. lng
The change ,.,hlcb ,... mar bol'O tor In
~lol•
!,ltloo
l,IU ,....,
■aid or his work ht mathemallct,
"1 <lone
It J)tw•all.
lr.l. A 19UJ'VtJ ot }mp,QrJ;anl
Ute ruture of AmPrtran C")Vem1t1Mlmust
learned to add up de nought.. but d• Og- AIMr&l r.ature, ol H.. brew Pl'1)p\ecyff and
In th~ sta~• ot mind or the l'<'Ol)I• g,,n1 badder me." It Is repcrt6d hr a tbta a full blator\cal .... d nege,lqal •tUOY Ou large TOIQIJl .. lioUll4 In black
•• w-~11as in con!iUtnOooat a11d 1tatutor1
elolh. Former prtoe, '3 00. Our
wom•n. aleo a negro. that, wbea aecuHO of ffCb _,,a
lo tb• Old TNt&m•Dl tbat
.._nact.me-pt. Somelhlng may ~ do1te with•
of having 1p0keo 11ngraroma.Ucally the ,._
price. !>Of(J)ald, .......
, , ..........
,uo
It ~nrd•d
br echolars .. M-laalo.
Ont
out tc,111.i1on ot ao1 l<'.>rt Capable olllCff•
plied,
"I
never
aPOl<eun•rawmalkalty
l)ut
can - that I~ lruta \be moat tni.reailbl
may M re•elect1•1l,even thongb tbe. etatulti
11
once,
and
■oon as l done It I seen. ll,
Aro
patt
0(
ll>e
Old
T•tameul
for
Cbrlollu
provide thot ,Jectlona ohall O("<:urannually
one ao dltpoaed <all use th• story to Point olu47.
CompJete
BibleCommentary,
m- ble1:mlalty Rta.sonahb trH. 1wa._ymay
a rnoN.l, It not to a.darn a tale.
ht allow,.d t~,m lo admlnbtratJo.n. •"•"
tin o.n• volu11t1•. )
f. L ROWI!.
l'dll!ffl.
1 : Clad■..U. t.
tboulb •lrt..1rmen.or ccuoti11 have- the powLife Cuarda.
,, .,.__,.,
'••aN lh,.•
er to reatl'ld or veto. l'nt u I ban &I•
rratly lts.d QC('&SIQl\ to UY. lt>;islatlQtl ar11\
.................
Tb<- !.lfe Oua"1:s •r- '"'" N>,hntnt.t ot
tndHi<>'I rf'&CC. on each OlhM. A chRl'll"fiot
cav•try forming part ,,., \he ltrlU•h ho1111eTbll I• an utra lars• "fOIUlll .. Woilhtq
l•Jl•laUon In tile rl.rht direction ,.,.1cr1
h0Jd t~pe.
n,,.y .,.,. ~all:mt BOJc:u~.,...
Al'Ht
O\•tr i pouud•- w, , ....
r.,. to -d i,y tt,
habltl tn tht r!Jht dl,.,.cUoo, Th• •cllvUy
e\'tt)~ lo;val J3rLUah h-art fs 1>rm.utc,t Uum.1~
.,,_
Ir oonnaltol;
o\lt.Alrw.llM>
,.,11 ffGJ
1''blch. Wf' &ef' now In fmpfOYln~ the fr-am..,.. Not o,,ly lhe Klog'o h.!lt1••hold, b11t
by
mall
Formen
pr!..,
tt.00; our jjrl.,._
V.'C\rkot mun,kll)&l aovtrnment l.1 ltJit,.lf "
y®rs,
ooryboJy's
ohoul<I h.,., u, lift
A 5-.,.
loy T. 8. LAII.JMORI!,
by tnall, or up,-,
prtPllfd ....•.
,,U.M
11~ that tr&dtHon1 are meiulh1g. .~• th_. luar<li. 'rbe netd ot lll•m Is t<J-.ially
r,,nodi,lf<I cba"'\.,rt ""m• Into ,.«..t th,•
llrt:31 1'·hen the r,MrM
(O"a ct ur.. dlJ·
will In tt1rn •ttn t\1rlb?.r rt.I.et. on th• voter's
t•a~41. ft.nd alll•
ln fhf' .. ~,,,, e-l•Jt'lf'Otl U
W• I>&•• prtnted thIll •-t paa>Dhltt Arty Yun lo tbe Cburd1of Roae.
cetarrb, the _grip,-and l)Rfill..
nat• of mlo<I. Whtlhtr
l)oth ...,AlhlDt'I oohl-. h 1IU1Ph&&.
tonn or t4 --.
on ltirbt 114pu, oo tbat
t'IQtHa do tn lb.,. st<'-nn.v m'lnth. ~t Maffh
will •'l'<ln\uaUY bring •l•mtt <:Mdlilono bl\•
IIJ llallw Clll11Wa,,
• C..,ut .. ,-,__
a
oop1
can
be
oucloaed
with
u ordlo...,.
Tl\c hfoat -...., tll•t wo l<n~w of to ,;tar J
dtt' wblrh mf't1 or the rt.•d""r)• ala.nm ·ttn1 •
t-O(IStnl,1 ~•Id Ill the manag•m•nt of p11blk &gAin5t tbdl-.&NI ,. to •tren•ll••n tb.• le,ttor wit.boot 0Hr-w1tlSlll114- ltMp a taw
'rhl• book wlll al•• ;ou .. battaf kn.owl
Sarsapa(11t1-1ht irtat·
atra!roJs.to 1'6(le«t, • qn-.tlon M popular IY$1flll wltb. J-l'cxxra
on ,our .6"); to 11endYltll your 111,1,tr
.
ac1t-:of tb.• lo1ld• worltlng and pracU•
tt'tf'lltg, ...nce.-ll". W. Tauu1r, ht the Much
.. t ,>t all lit• suard-. It reottt·<• tbr eondt-ol tll> Roman Clruroh tllan f.01 ocbor NOii
r•IOIQ:f!J1
Allantlc.
hc1llt '" wbloll thtte
~lo,>antak• tbflr'
p,ib ab.cl. ll i. autllorltatlva.
!U ~moat 1UCCfllltl1lat'-IM'lr, r;ltto n~ and loft~ t oopl•, 5 -la;
ll ror H e&atll; or nlll
l'rleo, PoatP&ld,.. . . , , . .. . . .fU$
lO all ih• vlt:al .,.,,..., anl function• alld
In t~• I.Mn,: Ap tor ~arcb 3, ll>tre h
per hl>ndnd, poatpald. We wUI -'1 _.
a ,plrllf<I ud lnt,>relltng aCOO<>.nt
ot tJi• 1"¥-J-,t~ a pnl•I w:arl'U.r'J.tO the. bl00f1 Re-- 1H t,- llltro,.....t Mlat Iii ... 1a -.
tr,f'll\1.-r
.th, ._.,.Qr t.'hft. a4nte(n u,e ~rf'\ttr
P, L. ROWE, Publisher,
•l•ntfl<'an"" and ro.ulu ot the ...,..,t •.$Ar.SI·
tlooa Ill 11:osluld, under th• UUe '"Tll• tb~ o.,~,,.ure to ~.... ..,. Hoo,t•
p.
L,.
,.;
t ti.Id-II. ••
Cincinn1iti, 0.
J'Joo<I,. i'li.<>aulh ... , Vr. H«l><>rt Paul hM 1..,rlha m-.k• die •1,t,,..o, ~Iron~
me11t.
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CH!l-lSTIAN

LEADER

tbelr bu11n.,.. U'&l>l&Ctlonwa. C-.
No turn th. lea- Wit.bout tff.rtug t11•1D; !.M
IUIIOUllt ot bu.tu....
DO •nceess. DO &d·
ht and 1llYmolll•r- roul;d toll 1Dt tb• ll<lrltlS
\'tTll\:f OOUldcaooe bllll to toTN God and
th~ 'p!ctur,a Dlacntad, J·,.., a Ion.tr tlm,o
the 1<>1111
ot men. Tbe llOOd It<- did la In•
that Bible..,.., 1111clllet t,:taS\tr•\ ••d tll,~.lculal>le. 811a the memory of •t<m ...
c.-t• del1$11r. I .... tht llrat
·•IJncle ~llnu,.n
t:mn In ovr bouae, and In to•1'91' or illlle I
I bad Dot be<>D loas al Hopkina•lll•,
•b~WIJd ~ plea,,_ and tau~ht the atori<&
,, .. chlng, before ho wanted to makt •1>- to '.be <>t1>erllt!le ones. GO<\only now•
1<>lntment.sfor "'• In tbe country dl111"Cll• h•,w much of bl_n_
th•l llttle book
u and l<'bOQlllou- round llbout. With br><.ight to be &a>d to Cl<I< 1t01,..,. I !Ir.so
MOl'08
h~ltaney aAd dtead I conMnted, U ·1 , •• ~. It " ntlo to llavo plNllt of Plctn.reha\'• always done, t11 t11e call to pn,sch:
b, ob too-niy little ontt, ••~ tl1'1r motbtr
aod I wu soou pretty bu.,- ·with my t .. ch• bM ;Iver inuOI>Ume tt> tellln1< \btm tb~
Ing during lbe ..-,.,k and preaching on ttorle5
The 1'00Q.erf"yl\4.ratruthl a.~ Im....
Sund')'. At the tll<I ...{ ff.,e you.' work 11 ~r.uo•d U.JlOll tho nilnd the l\olftr If• "h,1
HopltlnovlUe I waafull ormalaria. l talnt•
ls lull of God.•• truth, who dtllgbtt In It.
e<1In the .sd>oolrocm, and bad to be taken
•·Ill p~b.
Not In JIUhllt, ..,., be, but
1,ome In a cam•~So 1 Jett Hopklnll'lllc
he .-111pn,acll; and hlll !l!e l\'lll bt a IM,nenn(I went l>ack to Wlncl:l.,.tor, Ky,, to g,,\
dfcUon. to lh~
who' CO~t \Hid~!' Its tn ...
._.tll. I wu Jale f~ ..,vtnl tnOntb-. bu:
fl.tie.nee..
wu slow!y i:,,111~ wtll wb,11 Bro. John
Adam•. or bleucd raemor~, cure tor mil
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
10 go "1th him back Into tbe :noun1alnt
&1" 108f;Pl;I
J:. CA.ffl'.
10 conduct a protracted o,ooun,g. 1 to11
him I bad n.o protractei•mttting
Mtrmon1, (~'Tb not tbe Wide phylactery,
~or lltubborn tut, nor ,tated p.-aYtrtt
that I bad neYer ('(')nducted a protn.cted
That mak.,-. u1 oalnts-,i,e Judge u,., tn,e
rueo\l.ng; that It would bo better for him
By ,..hat It burs.
to get IOrue one clM-. nut he-utd be could
n:>t g<-t any. OD<' •~.
that I ho.d been And "-htn a man CU1lh'e •P&rt
Fn>m ,..0,1< or theoloetc trwlt,
l.rougtlt up In cbul"Cb and Sunday-ochool.
Wo kno,v th~ blood about hi• heart
lllet I had bten to Jl<othen)' Coll•gt,. that
Js dr1 u dust."
T '>llgbt to i,., killed II l could not pttach
and that I wao ln abut my n,outb and get
He on!)' "'110"beers fruit unto ri.bt.eou ..
my horse a.nil COO\t on wtth htm. "Be•
ntss~· can hopt, tor "the end~•erlastlnr
14MH,
.. he s.aM.,"you know I can txbort
Ute.ff
h.ke ftw: bund~,
and you come a1u\
preach the bf-st yvu ~u, and I wlll f'Xb~
The n,Jlgtcn that m&nlfHta llMlt onJy lo
and we wm baTe a gn..nd nttt-llnf~ So l
opumo muot he, to aay tbo btat ot It. a
Wtnt wltb hln,; r doubt It I could baVf
,•ery uncertain comfort.
gone "'1th a tn1e.r, bolder. kinde-r" bette:
ruin.
My eyes are mc-latentd with tears,
Tbe "church" that IM!artt 1>ot the name
nod my heart ts t\tll of !I\VPe~ tende,•
~r tho Lord, and to which he gtv"' 110Jaw,
mM'llorlee aa I thlnlt: of him. g,,...,, lnand •ttlsn• no dutT. will have, I fear, a
dto<I to m~ Is lbe mooory or brav,, strong
a,rioua Um• malting good lta claim In tho
ftntle. lovlnt John M•m•
r loolt tor•
day ot Judgme.nL

=~·

... .

wafd, too, tn hope to tbt da.,vwhe-n hf' and

I shall walk toitet.her tb• gold•n •tre,to or
• tho <:<>le&llal
city.
I •·e.nt wlth Bro John to ••ell or bl•
tour pr,achlng plae<-a lhat fllll. w., bad
llvt bal)tl1ms at th<, nut place, five at th•
•econd, t.OOUt 11<>ventcen.i the lhlrd, t.nJ
ubont tVt~enty•ael"en at tbf' fourth.

Then

! '•It like I WAS a man or not • lllll• ex•
,~rtenre in evangeHlllt worlct and was pre ..
1'.red t,, gl,·e 1><>l
nta to lh• unlnltlate<l. For
four year• my fial4 or looor, ~r 11!e most
J~art, wai1 the rnounta.tao•• region or l~••t·
.rn Kentucky. Tbf" pcoplP wut- Yrry JK>Or,
tb• church hou.,. -.·,r, bullt of lop, an,!
~uonlly
llr;hte<I wltl.t. tallow oaodle,
1'hey wor, poorly oducated, It at all; but
many ot them "·e.r~ stron, lo na~ire goc)ll
¥ense &nt1 wJst\O_'J\, Some of my most high
lY t6l~med frlfmd,i l fouml ln thOSl' ~·
plODll. o.nd a number ot them are there •UII.
I Jcnow .... u, I M.ve had good opportunl•
11es ro learn It, that a man la a man
wb,tber ln a mount~lneer,'S cabln or a
browns~one front; a.nd that a moral cow,
a!'<IIA Jolt M likely to be found elothod In
broadclot.l: •• Jn blue Jean•.
Afte.r n.\Y father, th~

n,en or whom l

Wilen 0ll<'<lyou dlocover that you I\Ave
t" fondl• and llaUer a tellow-mortal to liold
his lrlendshlp, drop It lmmedlo~lt.
Such

a. frlipndahlp 11or no T&h~ wbatcver.
Yes, :rou mLV be weak, bot th<>aword
of the Spirit-the Word or GO!l-t, mighty,
and troth mutt pr,,,•all. §o wllbdraw not
tb.y ha.M from the oolUe. brother. Vlot<>ty
Is not to the elro,g, but lO tlle flllthtul.

True regal'(l Is ,trongeot In abl<ni:., and
alwf.YA ,..._dy to al,I In ttme of nN'd .
whltf' It .mak• no \IDf'Mg(}nable dNn&adll
and r«iul.,.. no rub prornl..._ o\•lllng Ill·
tlo, It gt,-eo all. There lo a, <IMnU,7 In a
d\"eJ),earnest ttprd,
wl'tetber :ts obJfft bn
God or man.
~

ltany an ea_r~Mt se-rv&nt ot GOd loses
~l'<'clous tlmo planning ,~at Ihl!\#11 and
costly aacrl!IN'S tor the futuro. It ...e Wtltlld
do the "Uttl• tblnp" within our l't'aehMW,
lb• greator tbli.Q wootd. ootn~ to 111 the
eoone1·. lleeldu. &bouM the Lord rC\mt1,'9ot!:

"ould not be lnund tdlo.

&tl

lUOll lndobt"'· l belle••
...
Alennder
H<,w a prearbcr can dttlare that unll"se
C'aoipbell, llen.lamln Franldlu. J. W. )lcW• bocome • l)rol)er ..,bJoot o.nd .... Ul<)ll
Oarv•v and Da•ld Ll~mh.
I ba,.,. no:
baptl%ed Into Cbrllt, In whom ll rori1,enamoo I.hem tn thf' order In which I l~lnk
nefuJ. we bAVt :aoJ)roruJse ot the. tt111tutou
th•r have been htlpful to m•, but In wblc~ or our tmlll, atld then lnv11c an unbal)t\""'1
t ca.mo undt"t' tbcJr tnnuencc. C'l\n11,bd.l"ii man to ))6rtlclpate tn the ,vo!t&l\lp, and
C'hriella.n Bapll•t. •·ranklln'• .~merlcan
•1.,•k ot him ,.. to Chrlt!t, can onlr bo.
Chrl.Uan
Re\'lew.
Mct.larv,y's
comclared of Its m,..tery by recognlxlnll' th&
"""WINI. In artlok'I for t~
l!lll>"rl
tact tll•t auch a p~cller ls weak-mind~
Attt.hOl'$b\p ot .DeultrOMWY and otb,r
to the Tffgt o( ldlo<y. or Ill an n..e<Ungl7
'l'ritl~
and LIJ)l<:OIDb-.oditorlals haV'O wieklld man.
1\1n,leh<ld 1D• th• 1>o1tread!~ I ban found
,,., or tbe Bible. t have """'• of eou.ru.
Th• """' ..-bo boolltvH GOd. that lb• ..,.,.
~t"?T'Q or lC8$. mu_y ol thn ,&rNl ~m ..
van l of the Lom l1 ~tho""'3'.llty turnlohed
n1tn l&rlMI ot !be ..,ct.arl.ll1 "'orll\, Mt tht~· unto all JOC)d "'Ol'k:~" (t 'T'lnt llL 17) wlll
tav~ heen or Uttl, nl1to 10 ,,., in ...,.,.
not be Coun<tclamortnr aboot wan an,J
rarlaon with the bfullt I ba<o n:ttlVM
we,ns. To tho ""'" wb- fatlh •to In
fro'II the b..,tb,_.. l,tJt mtottoned.
GOd. hla ...ava and ht, moan. ,,.., ..,Urely
llut th• moat ,·aluabl('II ~In l fl-"tr N'-'
f.Atl1tactor:y. and th• aalf!iftf-d tervant It
«-lv..S, r belle,·•• WQ • HUI• 1lil>le mr uenr <l_omu,. r,,1111•••ot un ... r. 'But
fl\tber 1u·, m~ wldle I ,_,.,.,.YE'~• -,cmalt Ii♦ whose "f•,ir tO~'""d. GQd 11 tauat,t br
Cll:fd. It bad t>i•iur,,t In It; AQd Tery l)lat11 t~e J>tt<tpt& ot ........ lr1Alah XIX, l~) ,nil
a1;<1 •ll!IJ)I• tlley-r~:
aot at all to M <'OIU· <'YU i,., Nl!lll~ au1 nuor aallollocl, The
,..,,ea to the splendid()' llh1ttrat"1 •oJmnu
&lrum ~ 'no bt,l,tt lbaD Its filuntalo
c:-,fto-day. But ttaow J)i""lllffW15ere mar..,
nlto m~. llT tatbtr lraf~
,.. t(\
TIiis Wftll: r •• ..-Stl1the ~oe
at
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Hoine Baking
with·

ROYAL,Bakiag Powdu
The United States Agrlcultura1 Deputment
bas issued(and cuculatu fr-ee)a valuable .report
giving the results of dabotate eJq,erimentsmade
by and under the direction of the Department,
which show the ~t saving frombakingat hOllle,
u com~m with c:ostol buying at the bakm.
Allbrad, <:a,ke,
blseult,c.rullus,etc.,are very much
freshu,cleancr,cheapcr
andmotewholesomewhen:·
made at home with Royat Baking Powder.
IIOYM.

IMIMG

PC>Wbl:lltco .. HCW YctlN..i

Little Walnut, tn 1n7 home llel<L "'• do Evon Qne ,uch In u •lll•r$lllp la a lerrlltlt
not expect any great lnplberlnir. tor th,,.,
a11llctJQ<l. An lnooinoet••t P"'•cber t<IJ\
ore but l•w within our reacb 'to plbcr.
t... g1>1.1eu
rid or wltMijt much dlllicolcy,
The brcll:r'l'n Mre have be•n doing ROO<t ~ut u lnoom1>«•11~,tder will •Hell. I~ "
work tnr years, and hava nneNillJ p_luN
barnacle,-he tbluh It I• $1.1.'11.dflutn-M
thOM ..•ho !la,·, ootn• Within tb~lr lullue11c,,. le oncoural!t'd bi tho fo:>ll,b notton ·..,
to tbat theNI are few "out,ldero" -.·ltbht
pN'\ alont In lO.l.llJ' pl><M lllat nrce an
rcacl:I. But Ibey bavo nol •l•clr.t'lted lo
•Ider. allYllyJIan eld•r->. '°rt or ..one• In
th~tr ~••1 ll<!eaUll<>
llio lleld i. <l~IY
,rt1<e. alv..,tys in Jn.~•· tlOt'.trtne that l\a.,
il•onNl. and ar, u1atntalnlnc a mllollou and 1\rou1bt rulo l() 80 fflftl\'V' C'Ol:ll,1'1:!jftttlol14t ()(
d<>tn• l!O<)(l work. The eo,,.Jre«aUort h<I• th~ l,ord, •nil t• etlll &CtlvoIn II< v.-orlt.of
uev~r !>,en t1llll\erl<'1lll)'lltollg, bl' N<lli!Qn d..,.tn•ctlon.
or Ila llmllr<I t•rrltory, attd It h .. been •
'1bl~ muh!:r l\1.1 uot ft<'t!lvtd t-.l\(' a\t('n~
,oatter or r,mark by m.an, how a,ey have
HOt\ lUI ln).)'Ottln("fl \l•tnttn1l... A w•a.k, lu
acro01pllabod tlte work th•1 hne. I hav•
<O:U.twt•nt •ltl•tohlll ,..~ Jarg,olv =11(110 ..
~,; ,..,o<lalbl •Ith tbclll u tholr ..-rvant
lhl• for th• tntroluctlon oJ the alll!llt•P41•
tor tlllYeotl';lU y,..... M<l T \hllll,; I oau
tor hi"'-,:, nlre,1 mo.n to tl.o th• work
, .101,·~ the t,U'oblen\, whtc.b, tnlleed, ls no t> At tho •ldel'$hlll thTOltJrlt in•blll(i c,·
problem at •ll. Two word• np,._ It·
olaln dl•reS>1r<lor duty""" ••••Ing und,•u•
unity lll\d ,Ullc,,o..,. A moro petft'l'tly
Thi• tlloglllmau, othp,1n11 t'L l&r.oraoc.aM
united rompuy of Minta would b<- dltll•
aloth wb~ nam~ h, h Inn. q1,tck to tall,
. eult t,:, ftnd. IQ oil m.1 ,..rs or -latlon
ad,,•"-nt~ • .baa r1dde.ndown Ue- trUe thJttn
with tbNU, l ba~e D8Y6l'known a J•r to dl&-- aa well u the talst. •nd Is Mw wottnc
turb th•tr ·v••<t<
or a rt1Mtgr..,n1t.ntto mar
O,wt·• b,rtt11ge aa locuat• deva.,,ato th•
tu tho lea•t d•g"""' !Mir 11ntty. H•vlng
r~rth n111 wltb t.hN, lhtf havlnJri'>fl \
tholt Ji,8,lnnlng under dlgteMlvo lnftuenoo, lh•lr WA.)', "'' "110 n ... ~l.. dlng !or lb•
1,lanwd 117a moclern putor and lllpl)lle<I r<'Rtnratton nf tb~ anrl,nt ord.rr Qf lhlnir<
with tllo m(l(le.rn &ppllan,.,., lneludl11,; l.h• bave llltl• to de>. Olli' dul'.f '11' to loolt I••
:>rpn tc mar tbe hurt mellldy OOd n,.
<'11rvlvt1" that wf ...,an not a.ttt"?rlbo •m•
qulrM, •'Ith ptherln~
onlv when the t,.ru~ ,xa,0111• of unbell•t.~ I.et ua lly to ..,..m.
tor "'a~ .r,~nt.
and \rilith " commen\ort.•
pr..n..,d !ho "rl0t1.>11•n ot tlil• nlo>h•l'-U~e u11-.,tto,<;
11)>0nlb• 8r.i da.r or the w...,k, 11" ~•·•vlfy i10 ln1oortator<-u1l· brln'I' OIi•··
\be unity .. tloln<'d b.Y lb• Lo•d. l.'f>UldnOI ~.,.,., I<>•h• rralln.ll011 of llln hr• that
obtain. t.nd ,l~l M(, Ullt wbm\ U,,.y wor,,
ll I• th~ lottkl1'1!tl,••,tur" n{ 1wor1 Oll'clplo (If
d:'lltVel"fd, thev 'Vere ddlfCfVo<l1 tUJd h•v<'
thr I.oJ'II ••u«tolly
or e,•,r7 l'alt.htul
-.ougbt no to~gn l.lllanee ••nee. Th~re ate • Pl'Wlc'l),r Qf 11,., o~.
'" ,tan<\ ta ni>t,._
m,mb<,- •·bo do l.llelr 4uty mott follh!\Jlly
hMrt'4 dcll'llll() or •••ry tn,e •l<b'r. fllr
than otb,ro-U>ts ts toond •••r1wh.,..-bu,.
Ut'Ot\ tho m•ll•l•nt.Q,,. of tbr fl'><lo()t,llln"I
&s a ..,,,.r,ulll)Cl,
the• are <llll&otllln 1h11 •M•ro~1,, drJ>•n•Ja m•~ ltbort.y t" ('hr\at
bu1lne1, (it th<' Lot-d~ and tuuo 8.tti"l) 1 ed JC1111Jtf,
rraot101lly tb• truth lbat "wor)I'' n1°.an•
Lltfle Waluut. Duller Co., l(J1.n,,?,far,,/) 2
•ervtnJ nollc, on the 4••11 to "k..-p hands
otr".,$."t beblnd me, Sataok thot I• et•
UXINGTON NO1'1!S.
tocth·•· I hl\'e Dover known-? dO 1101
h•ll••· GOd bM
known-s ...-orli:101; Th Suda-. ..... unn fflP 1'11... u, With
n•w !Hll"<lft• droppllfl' lo oenofonali,
TIie
cong~tton
'Wbo were of on"" mlr,.t' fn ~h•
•titer h• Ju>t m•de a 111
.. •apf trlry to'
LMII tbat di~ Mt »rolll)Or
llo<lrl'#llA Countv: preac~•d at Prov!,
d••~•. Bro•d~ .. d. aM 8tonf1!1'd. Tllo
While I am •lll'llkllllt ~r lll.... brotbren. I brol-l"lto at Stanrord &NI fltlfhf<tl an~ .,,..
may •M that dgriJlC the ,,..ent}" ,.,.rs &Ince l\!OI. ■nd t~re •N """'~ tll<,r four
br, 11\ttn •!lo )l1'.. ch We are 100~1,.. tor
tb•lr <>r11an1
.. uon Ibey ll•ve kt<IL to.,r
ward to a pmtn.c,.,. mMtln• tilt• ■11rtn11
elders by tl.,,.tll, !\Mt QCtb• t>rlgll)ll) •lMta
or sllmmu. ll•m•mbor 11'at L"'<lnl!lon 11
or dea('Oaa N"'J.~Jolntc, The prelQl.tt ufflc.JaJ~ tbe bardeal 1>'-"" In X•atnclt7
llom•
•re lrlcd an,1 lt'llot men. attd, aa di~ their
-NI
It .....
-·
criminal~ to Ille M■I·
11
1•rwe<c<•11•>t1,
lhll'.Y!ffljo)' th• fuH conftden~
:-.~~~~!l'h
Jt It
ur Ute ron~r,ptloa
u w<lll •• of l"l bu, ~Ind
the t11Ho•f11~aid •I..,.
wlthoot Thi• 1s ,...ntlal to th• I.>"= an,t
tut .-.D<\rt, Bl-o. 'O(lo c,,,1.,. 1....,.. lten•
prooperitY ot tile clmrcb. A wealr,tuUTOW· tll<'ltY', fO "'""'• 117IU•i.• Ha111e T Bunt.
ltentvoky. '5. l wb• t ••NI abla JlMt
mtn<lad. locoml)<lte,u tlderalllp 1s a
to 111.-.all m1 Uma to tlle wort
on• burde11 too- • CO--"Oll
to can"J'. Do•
Lmnctoa. ir:,.
.. 1111oa..-.

... .

·••r

l~~:r;:;,,::·:nt:.i~.~':'t'~:.11
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wblcb 4 .... aode tbat GIi •tollo,r after Ill• tlllllp Wllloll
IDUO tor -··
lut...i
ol -•dot tho I.POCIOVI Pl• of
"llherl:r"
uoald ch-~
way .t ••1-•
la pnr
IN.DC. to.U.1 wa,- ot ~..
TIie -•
wlll bore call to mllld llow ltoqi1t10tlJ tbl•
prllldple wu practlc!ally llhaalnted la tho _,_
,..,._
bJ Kr. Lian oad other■• •llo. to pre .. at tt•lat-.
• on.a
eurr■odered their pmeren..,,
,...
wbaa 1upport.,1 bJ'
mll,Jorlllea.

e••

ww.bli,. 011 lblt 41CCM10n.
A-t
I, 1SU, :W:r hill•
Gourlq, wllo atl•nr•n1 .,.. made u .Wer et U.e llla,u,
ud lllla wit, Jaa e.t~.
-~P
with 1M -•Ion.
Wac ,__.std
b1 lilll<lre ir... "- obrui
11 New Torlt CIIJ'. n.a
Ulla Utae .. llltoqb
u, 1 oao-1~•
,_,.,,
Plaa 8'-t
CliVOII u..t aata~
aa •·
•IU!e rep11taUoa tor 1Qa117 lo anlat. ud tw elhotl"
.,.,,, 111b lo oauae.
A ~rd
lloolt, ,. .. provl.S..S. qd •• tho Illa <la, o(
8tl)WDher .r Uil• N&r (18'1\, 11.. •••et 1bt, -•
..._ WON MreUed
To lllle oaro11... 1 .....
..,. ... _

But the atUlucle of lboppooJq lhthl""
wu
• .,., dl~en,,t.
Tllelr op-'Uoa
.... baeed OD I.be CODYtc>
CHAPTER IX.
ttoa I.bat their uee wu a rdtctloa u.poa tlla dl,tae wlll<lolll
CO!\.,.Aetll'l'O A:!'f ACQ)l'fllT ar 1'JQ; oucac.·1
l"tlll).UU.l'ft
o., no ah»osl T•ry .......
re>Mled ID the WoT<Iol 00d, which buplrallou d«)aPU:tnPL& or .. Mrtv.u.
D!'f'lC,no.:t,•
a"fD TD 1'91CL.uu ...
For • 1"rlod ol 1'1rteen ,..,.
th ellonll ••-d-.&
"l.boroll&IIIJ to.nllah .. I.be mu or God u11o •"1'7 1-4
ft().."I(
or Ta• -,c.
Tll80~U
ft& t!f'Ol"l' IOC'.AL lll&li•
ala•
u lu.t••IJ •PO• lbolr 11-. tal•t 1w ••..top! ..
wort;• that It waa a •lrtual denial ol th aupreme aad
aDaDl?
or Tua Cln!'ICnt, lt:Pn.&.M'&.'lfll> ■Y Jl(D'f,.
th• me.ahenlilp la opl<llual srowl.b. ••d to, "llol41.. tortll
a::ctullv• autborlt.T ,of Chrl1t, wbo, tb• Scripture, dN:.l&re.
the Word. ol Lll .. • 'Ourl111 all UltM )'tara lllore wore 01111
la made "hMd o•er all l.blnp to the church;" U••l It wu
..t..!'fDI. r. ■oWS.
!Our 1>rotreclt<1•fftlap
lltld b:r tbo olUl'Cll. 011 coad_uc1.. 1
aa uwarraated
praumptlou
on lbe part ot man In o~
bJ
William Tllo•"°• la lbo aoatll ol -,...,,
1Mt, dtlr
11-IISL
tr11dlq hla la,pert«i wladom Into a,attera tor which In•
Att..- tho o=•
atom, <loud bad ap,nt Ito lo~
u., Ill• wlllch lbere ••re a tew llapU...e, uoU,., ooadllct .. 1
ftntle wtldom a.loD.e1• competent; tbat It wu a pentntton
of the ·.-orah(p which. to be aeceptabl, muat be "1>1 dlaclpl .. ol Chrl1t la Detroit. tired aod purll!ed aJ by Ore. bJ l;lenJamla ll'raakllo. of ClnclDDIII. 0, wl>lch eontlau..i
de,a 4•rtnc u,o ,.oau, o( Aprll,
r.Jlb,• etc... etc., etc.
l>a•las plaid llNDllll by lb• orcleel lbroqb wblcb 11101 tor thirty eo.-utl••
bapU•••
uot!Mr ,...1racte4
Now "lib euch coa•lclloaa It I■ plala to be _., that bad paued. and wltll an uaralterlDg faith Ill Cbrlll aad U71, ...... 111t,sla twftt:,-alu
elrol'(
•u
made,
wlU,.
Jollo
F. Row, ol Clncl.u,.\I, d,ot._
lbentertaining them could nol claaa eucb tlllnp with bit Word, begall a lSew period In tbelr church ur., daUas
tho preacMnir. contlnul~
throu&b tho roootb of Marcb.
"upedl010t■." and u,11 their USI could not be recardod by !Tom tho flrat day of January, 1868,
wltll "lb• l)Ulor" 1,al•tn. wlllcb ~ 1173, reeu1t1a1 la tea hepthma; aad ••• •lbu 111•11"' waa
thea, .. a matter ol "liberty.• ID tact. eucb <ODYICUOD.1 Tbdr up,rlenco
With DuJamla n .. ,u. •oh,g Ult -blac,
dllrl ..
llmlt their adbereall to lbe one courae ol ab!oluto, ~"
tullar coadltlono llad fol'C9d upon Ill•• lo< tbe tew 11•1<1.
lllleDt aa1 ~erpetual oppoeltlon lo ud l1olallon from rear■• had made tb•111aomo,.bat ch1r7 about Pl'>lee loaaJ Ille mollth ol Me,, \17$, reulU .. In •l•••• bo,ptl1111a.
.
Tbe
Plu111
StrMl
Oburcb
!or
lbe
llrtt
tl1lrt
..
ll
yeera
ot
Hd 10 tb11 coacludtd lo return lo
them. II st bad -•
dllrerent. and tbl■ clua ol mtmbera Pl'MCbera ID P••nl;
lo•r mootl .... ·•-4
1a t.be1r co:aYkUon■ had ■uat&laed Ua• 1&me rt:laUon to t)elr torm,r custom or •matuat ed.lAe:allOL" INrtag uaa Ill llro, Willi lll• ♦INplloa ol l-l)UI ••• , .... (be, had laborod .....
.,. OPP<-IYO oen.. lq uclu.el,t11 spoa Ille 1.a. .... ex.rtod ht lta •••berthtblnp u lbwbo lnored them, I. •• II lhalr ...
had be,a underatood by lllem alrn_pty optional, tbea peral• or constraint; and white the1 41d not aff their way cl.ar 1blo ID d1ll1 nro. aad Ille pro<laa...tlon 0( u,. O<lo.pel~,
ao,r aome one or ltl own. 11111n~r, oa Bunday evt,aha.-~ larrtu~d
laat oppoeltloa to tbtm OD lllelr part ter111lolllng ID di• to Yoluntarlly break awey from 11, lbay, no•ertbll•
ruplloa o! th• chul'Cb would lino loet.ttd th• blame ud Ul>erltD«<I much rtlltl I• !Kllrr, 1111.laoalpenoaal n,poa• rapldt, In beU. DUlllheraHd ··•leac,
Durl•I tlllt ,-rlOd the oborcll ••• oullot..atlal .Proof OI
reepon■lbllltY ol di.l1loa
equally upon tbem wtl.b llle alblllly, relffMd ~m OflOdatloas wblch tbe1 bad tell
Ill
onalnmtnlo
to_
tho
,race
ot
Cbrlallaa
cbartty.
O..Jd ..
olhtn.
wera paral1alll1 tbttr eaergte■ In church work. and Hrl•
oual1 emhartaulD& them Ill lbtlr cburcll wor■blp.
Jl•lll& acr•pulou• altoatlon to the wa■ta ol II.a owa -r.
ADd It OJItb• oilier hind. tbe atUludo of lhlnorlua
t.htN
ln.oo·nUoa, !tad been the aame u lhNe opJ)Ol.1111 Aa lllled ID the PretN!nar chapter. tbd'llclpl• tllu It liberally co~lrlbutod tD l.bo oalla l'Nm t.bfoad.
la tho moalb ol ~pltDlbtr, 1S11, wbtu tllot part ot
them, I. e., If tbty bad bten bound bJ their coa•lclloaa 10 ■o unctremonloutlJ excluded, toulber with about l.blrt7
the one oour■e of usln• tbem, tbta 1h11 party belns bound othtr members of the conl!l'"'-•llon, dlaplea,ed with what Mkhtgail lrlnr ■o11thut of the Sonlla.o D"1, u.ouau, 11o0..,
U
the
-rkumb/' embraclus tb.t countlt-1 of Bu~a. L&,...- 1
unlllll& wltb
b7 lhtlr convtctJons to put'lue oae courq. and tbt clbtr 1h11 regarded aucb uarlgbtoou.e p,.,...dlllP,
tb..,._Mr. 1 lllll OlllOJolalD& their nnmber-aow ...... to Tu9cola Hd Sa■llac. wu .,.._,t by ot.. tructl•a lroo. and
perlJ' almllarly bond by their coaflctloaa to purau, u
oppoolle courao, then could boo bnu no rlmel1 !or tbt wor■blp lndtptDdtnt ol thOff with wbo111tbey bad tor Ibo lbousanda or Ille PoOPlowere n,ado llom•I- aad 11,0,11-.
attuatlon--dluo1ulloll
or lbe church would b••• been ua- t>UI few Y.. ra b«ll ao unbappl11 uaoclatod.
•t lbe colt 01 tho 11•••••<>< 01 tbe lltat• tor their rollot,
uoldablo: aad tho reopon1lblll11 (poeslblJ ■o111ewbat mol•
Tbe1 et110 rid lhtmael•os ol all the uneuthorl.&ad cu• Plum s......t Cbutll Pl'OQIIJ NIJ>ODdt,I Willi a 001ltlbu
tllll ea•
llfltd b1 clrcumllancea) would bue tbea neceuully beea tom, wltll which. tbtt had becomo utaqlod
11 their Uoa of U67, aad lta Suada:, .. 11001t•PJlta,Ulod
alllane<1 wUh the "New lnl..,..l" parly: and by a laltbtlll bJ • t<>Mrlbutlon or
De1ldee, q•anllllee ot bret,d, 111eat
tbro,.,n. blck up0n tho1e exclu■1 .. 1y wbo ,bid formed '"
roDf'OUI ......
OD tbe main QUtatlon.
a,tb.u,ac. to tb1 ancient ordtr of lblnp 100a 1rtw tato • a.nd clotbln1 W•r• al10 01111 to the •uhrtr1.
Apln, when ta the n.11 o( 187' lbt elt, or .Mompbla.
Dul auch wu not tll• cue. Tbe conlctloo.a ot l.bla lat.. power tor SOOd.
plant, &ad Ill
llr ,1_ did not abut them up lo tb• OH courae ol aJopl•
D1 ln•ltatloa thtJ met tor Ibo 8rat l•o Suaday, fol- Ten . WII •I.Sled wllb lb• ullow , ...
IQ& •ht1e hollovatlona. The prlntlple or "llberty" 111.ir, lowln,r tbctr "clualoa with tb1 cburcb tormerlJ' ltDow11u •lllaena were la areal a!lllcllon Hd waot, wtUI Ult 1&1M
promplnwllkl
dltllaculalltd
lllem
h•
-i,oadlQ&
to th
OJI wlllell u., pl.a for lbtlr ... ••a blHd, allowed them tllo Taberaaclo Dl.1>1111
Church, lhea hldh1• llltlr mHt..
Cliurell
to ch._ • dllrffOJlt coure■ bod llley be... ao lncllaed; ao lap ODCua A•taue. ANer U1la U,17 oblllJtld lllo "" of waata of bs own 11,10 PoQplo, tllo Plum st,_
that, DO matter W-hOilt CObYlctton, WIN- wroa.1 OD. lbt malD tho offlco ol tho l>elrolt Ice Compaa,, No. 145 Jolrenoa oa1H to lbe r■llel ol Mtm,Plil■• On tlle lttb ru ,r ()olobtt,
contributed lllo Hl>I of UOI, ud
QUMtlOD,per■lalence OD lhe part or lbl• latter cl•• ln Avenue. and on lbe Utb da1 01 January. 1168, reau111ed 1111, tho ~uc,..,.Uoa
pureulq one of tw-o couraee wbkb ruulled la a dllrup. their· orcanluuo,,.
nd meelln_p aa lbt Howard Str .. 1 1tnl lt to tha roll•! or tbe autferlnr a,eopit or J.1t111plll.,
Tlllt cburtb Jiu alwa,. bMa dltlla,olabod !or Ila dlloD or lhe cburcb when a cholco of the other of \lit two Cliurcb or Cllrlat. The tru1, .. or tllo eburch 111•1held
ladeed, Ito rapbl.aUoa ta Ille II•• .r Cbrl•Uu
COUl"NI,, equally COQNIHllt
wltll llletr ., •••• an.d coa•to- tbo pl'OCftda ulalua fn>m tlbe tale ol •ho Howard Street ot ehrlt7
pf&t
tlou. would have pr■•uted that dl1ruptlon, 1oca1ee tho 1>roper11, and wltb tblo u a nucl101 a tlllld wu "lleed benellceace •u bee• tbt o«uloa ot 11NquoDt ab•--lbl1111
IDYohed wll.b thwbo. uader auch ..... wltb wblch lbtJ lllerward purcbued a lol ud ereeto.i a llced upoa Ila llberallt1 111 ullprladplod 11'1.uda.
Durtq lllo Int , .. r or llilo aow ,or1od la lllo llllto17
dlllOH, por■lsttd h• lblt latter coura I caa 11011111411'mNllD& boaae tor tlllure optratlooa.
or Plum Street Cllurdi, ll•1 were i/tordocl 0.PPG<l•nll}' lo
Soon alter lbelr roor1ul.utlon,
llle trail~nlracttd
■t■nd bow an1 one can rail to the correctllea■ ol lblo
conc1\lalon..
f~r lWo Iota on the cornOf of Fourth nd Plum Street■ on declare lhelr allll•do II\ ••riect to ml11lou17 Ol)Olotl...,_
At lbe mNllq .or lb.~ cburoh ff NofOmbN I, llU, a
Nor 11 thla all· The Lord. wllb tllll kaowledp o! llUID&D.w'\tcb to build, arr..Zas lo pa1 tor tb•111 tbe eum or
<all wu reported fl>r ti" e1'ur■II lo atload a aoatla1 lo be
$1.~UIO
e11b aad tho oal&Dcela 1.. 7early Lo.allll-ota
lmperlecllon■, ,-galdn1
the poulblllO--ne,,
the ....
With
NYU
~r
cut.
lllltrteL
At
•
tnHllQ&
held
lo
tho
lleld
at th J••raoll A'*au• -Una•to Dtf&alaoa
ta.lulr-of errora tn tbe exercise or unuataled bumaa. wta,.
.. -wu Stolt Ml•lonar, $0elt11. Tbta can •u dl .. Ullod, &Ddthe
dom. •pecbllJ
oa qu•Uona of auolo tv-raachlua otope, office or lb• Ice Compa111. 11:arcb t, 110, a co111.m1u
frMty HP.....S.
Wllll re .... 1c.1110
,IL, AloL u .... P. •Iowa or ... ,,,ft....
bu 1>ro•lded tor JIUt aurh •111orpacl• b1 opeclaJ re•ela· appolated. compoae.l of lb• 1ru,tUo11. The 1a,. of low, lnculcetod by tho ApoeU0 Paul, C. Oray. Maurice Marr aad C. A. Lorman. to which Ale,ca11,, UD&almlt1 It •u daclded lhll M •• ollar■II. wlllle !liq .,.
prntd
.:
dolor
all
lb11
could
to
nan
..
111• ll•• 8tato or
to bulld a
plalaly co, ... Ibis &Dd all IUOh ......
ma lnoplr•d coa, der Long •u added, to D)alte arraapmonlo
clualoa on the QOHIIOll of "llberly" II .. ,_
ID tho mNtlog bouae, Umltllll lh• coot to abouL U,000. Oil Ma, MlcblPI\ and th♦ world, Jet lllt1 dluopro••d ot tormll\&
tollowlq d .. laraUoa: "It la SOOd •ot 10 eat ltab, aor to H. 1861, Goorp T. Bro•11, Wlllta.m W. Stewart. W. r. Lbu, IOClollea otbtr tbu the ,hnrcb tor dolq tllla wo,l,: Wllllo
tllell, ••d ....
alwa,a beell alaea. a '" 111<11
Wllllt I.lie lbfY9 ....
drlnlc wine 1or to do anJtblQ& wbsobJ tby brolller atu.,._ ud Waller S&adtreoa w~re 1tleetnl tnut-.
\o ancll
11 la •ldu11 •••her■ wllo h•• not .. r1ovt, ~ed
bltlb.. or la crltvtd,. or 11 made w11k... ht another plaoe mHllllC hooM wu uodtr COlltlrucUoll 1h• oburc~ 111
be utho followla1 1&n11111ap:
•u mNt cau .. th m:r tllo Celtic lllolorlc Soclat1 Ball OD )llcht&an A.. aue aoer loalltullon■• Jtl DODOor lbtm Ila•• oHr pr-.1 t.utr
Caa
SlneL
private
••••a
tu
Ill•
dlolurbaaoe
or
U.o
ot
t.lle
oo•
bo'Otberto ~•••• I will o&l no fleab wblle the world 1taad.....,.lbly during ■ubNqneat ,-ro th• ••ber■
lo • nr1 abort U111ea n•I, moJ•t DIMII•& ._,..., ooa• .,_lloL
otb," If Ill tbd•clarr.Uon■ the ... ol tbo organ. -··
Ilea, or Dll)'(hlng elM CODlldered •Imply .. I matter or olallllS of a 111a1n.audltuce room, aobJ s~ !eet, wltb au ol the Cllurcll ma1 aot •• nor, ocouloa llaYOacted I• per
IOllltlllln.r l•cl CODll•IODC)'with lbla opea and docldod txproaaloa. I
"liberty,• la poeltl1'0.ly forblddea by lnlPlratloa when tlltlr eddlllonal lerluro room Ill lho rtu, all -ullj:
W&I reporlf'II r•d1
tor -1lPHty;
Ud O'D •• l..i lo ••Ito tllla obeer-tatlOI> tro• tll• tJaet ~ 11oU,
wound• the r.. 11qa of ollit,...... tact wlilcb wlll 1 ot OHr •
l<>rd • daJ 111oralns. Jul1 !G, tUI, Uie cburcb met tor u.. M-ra. P C. Gra1 ud Aluea~er Uaa, tbe tldera ti ~
be dHled-thtu
llow mucb more d- tblo apoetollc ,_,..
8ral
time
In
their
bOUM
of
worablP,
oa
the
•~aer
ot cburch, dld •Head lllla hutlal co•••Gtlo•. &D4 ... ,. .....,..
tua co•d-n
flr■laltuC. la UIIQ&auch tblnp wlln tut
tomtld to •ltHd tho ..... , m .. 011.. DI 1111•aocl11t7; ud
peraletnce ,-ult■ la Ille dlamombel-aeal ol tllo llodJ ot J'ourtb and Plum StrHla.
ODCt, •'-'-· la 8opllllber
Cioni(!
Oa this -.a1oa
Mr P. c. Gra1 prO'tdtd at u, 0 Lor4'0 the Pia• Blr .. t Chr-11, al ,_,
addr-4
lbe ■-mbly, 1171, IIM.PlllblJ ol!ored th- the.,.
of lbotr meetlas """'•
Had lbla Scripture! IG,. of 10.. beea follow,.; by all the table, ud Mr. AlUllldtT Un
oetrolt dloelplu. lnatud or tho ua,...110nab)e and uaacrlp- The occaaloa, t.h• .,.,vice aDd t.ht ttlaaou,... wer, dttply la which they held their s...ione wbllo la I.be clt1 o( D•
trolt.
ft
1hould
bo
upla!atd,
howonr,
tlla.t at tho -•
hr tlle 8rat llmt la
tlltlr wort.aral •Ne• lilt.,... .... prladplN
•kl~
10m1 oi tlltm lmp,...he.
lbtlilap ••re done, It """ dlallaetly aoderwtoed
Df IIedopttd, tll•,. W011l4llan
••ll-ff 4ilcord aor dl,I• alllp """ dh .. ltd or all coutralal. aad It WU a -·
rerr.b.,.at
pure11 mm tho -•••
of \loo Lord. Tb• lht tile Plu• Stlwt Chreh •1d aot llflo111 18 the OflllDl
atoaa a111oq lbeo,.
.. wu, "TIM, Alme of Uoe aatlon, nor appro•o of that Dltlbod of mlaalo..,,. wort
Tllo tniU, ot Ullo laat ot■ temt1t la conlraN
by lb• aub)td of Mr. Lloa'a ••-•r
... with Tllla faet llu -·
....
dllt1Joetl1 dotlera4 la lat. 1..U
1kt thlt altlloup u,ere la to-da7, &ad Illa 11...,. 0 ...._ 11 Chn,11 11 Ma.1lalola1 a Dlslla•Un 1Czl1t•-·;
tlio old limo aaraestabo .,..It 'lPOll tllla prolll& 111•(To be oo•Ua-4.)
tho memberal>lp or lbt Plum Sl"6l Ohurcb aom, dlftr•AI tho ant """'••·
Au11111tZ, Mr. lllurlC<I Morr pr•
ol ,11wo coaoenluc tb• propriety of 1111a, lboft ullacrlpthroup
Wion wo ll>fft Chtlot alono wo lia-.. our most pro811blo
tartJ tlllap. 1•1 ti• hrmoaloue ~ratio•
or 11■ mom- lldo<I al tile table, a11d~11 1tepl, who wu -••·
tllo
cu,.
■poke
to
lb.o
-pit;
Hd •t I.be lblrd .... u....
._..,,,
la cburcll ...... &ad ••nlll.P lo DOI In ... , ... t
4a,raat
••
Mr
I
I••
toot
tile
coolN1loa
of
Ml•
May
lul'T
------,--dl•tvnptod
l,y It. Why! 8lmpl7 beeel!Mtlley 11
.. o
&4taat.d Ill•-•••
to tho nqut....,.,.te
ot th• la• of low. ud bai>tt•..S hr. Thia 1ru tho lrat ot maai, buadr11 wo •ould •Joy our wultll att1t pUIJtg 11, llt ft
•bo 11a.. -'bMa Mpllud la 11111mamora.bl. pS- ot cot.It bo1ootl.1

uo.

,z.soo.

*•

""'™,..,.
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.
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MA.""11IS, lto«.

CHILDRE~
"tt,ETHI Ne
Mrs.Winslow's:::,:nh~~
Soot.tung
Syrup ~fo
f;:i~
wmu TH'THlNO w HI
IUH,a;,.
r~.:
ll'~HM·rJi~H
~h\\'i
TIit: OUN8.• ALL.AT~ ,.\LL.a
• Cl'BL--..

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

1l

Po11r oftr tile t.PP!u. &:Delbaltl ••ttl t.bt
C.,,lt la <IOH. s.n., wltll an, pi.fon'III

1el1t4 and l,btn the wlllt•

wklpi,ed to a

lllll froth.. Put Into a buti.r.d p11ddlq
dl1b.aod bake ea"'fllll.r, Stt'ff with cream.
either "hipped or pl&Ln.

Twenty•flve Cents a Bottle.

ooo.,:up!llt or caoned fl'ult Juice. Add two

ttOME AND FARM.

tal>ltsl>OO»flllo or l)Owdored •ll&ar aad
bring to a boll,. Remo•• from iba
and
otlr In QUlckl.J tM ••11--ttu
}'elb
or
four egga. Butter a p11dd\111;
cllall and put
In a luge cu1>fltlor caned fruit. e...t
tbe wbll .. ottbe egga to a atlll troth, Ill~

Allout lbt birds of eari, 1prlng,
An· t"11 or how tll• robtn
f'ro.lU trl!<!to tret &OMbobbin',
Or how mncb Joy ho brings
Whe..n.e·nhe slo?s an· •lnp.:

WAY.

puddln, .. UN-.
Ch-llot•
Puddhlg.-ll'alC a J)OOlldof
ai.ie b-4
cnuatis, an«' milk to make a
•.mootll 'PMl<I when bollecl., Add • !Ulaplttg
tabl-ntu(
of butter, a b .. plq ta~l•
ap00ntu.1 of eoeoa, aupr Io , .. ~ &lid a ft•
dro"" or nnlUa. 'Tale fN>m the dn aao
add th- 1111. -•en .. l)artt.t,, ftl'll tile

ro~~~t~ 1• tb• B~'dt.lltw\"
.::tf.b7
d~
la•,...r-r
putvtl.lae

THE SWl>BTES1' OF THEll ALL.
You PQ<'t folk• m&1tit and •lng-

Al:'U:> THE

Fruit Puddln4,-0ue

U11,ovwata,II
Ill• at'llclcs wlllCII arc
1111,~)Mr.t

flWCMSC<:lnlla

eupflll or milk nd

WftbollteoslillCYOtlll-.1.
tlfo1tt

n;.

tllut-4vs,-ll!ICladdi=1114-,lctt

llllarwlloa'Wllllie sail
,...111-..n.

SALYONA
StllPl.m!
ct.,

Into th• cuat.t.rd, pour o•er Crull, and bah
halt a.n hour.--Mode.rn ,Y'ome.n.

.......
._ ...

·"""""·
ABOUT M.ll:OICINESANO Mf:OIOAL
AOVF:RTIS!ilM:&:r,.-rs,
Medlclne1, ..-poelally 111odlcal ad•erllRut thore Is a niru blnl than that;
ment.s, are looked UPoll by mall1 w11b dtsSomtUmes she"s thin. aonu~Um('-S
she~, fatta't'Or, QuaU-1 1.11dtmrio.lcrs .,.. 10 be
She .ha• t.h4'- ••~Ml
.eolll of all.
round ln ••n1 th,• ot bu.•ln..-, b•t tor all
Ll-.t.eu! Htar b11r calll
that. wboleeoma condemnation of UD\>a\Oon't? I'll toll Y0'1 th~n:
ented proprietary modlclnoa d.,... not ... ,.
It'• Juat "the-llteful htn!"
-N. Y. Sun.
logical. Of •oune, no pbyalel•n ol aenoe
wLUpre•crlbt -rot thlnp who-. compo.
altlon be do,a not ltnQw, but. once knowing
THlt' H&SSIAN FLY.
tbem.. be ,an not bt upeeled to Nmamber
The Hessian fly 1, dl1llncttr a wh .. t
the exact proporlloUL Not one pby.alclaQ
Pttl, although doing aome damage also lo
In
a huodnd CaQtell th• UICt COOJ-'tlon
rre and barlty. The lo,._ due to thlt
ol pare~orlc-he dool o...i to, IC he
ln11«t "1!1 be conaldertd more In detail to
kno"'•
lta e.treet.o.. a mlxtul'6.
It wu
Indicate their ~•lure o.,..-Jftcally and to
once a proi,rlet•rt mbture. and became or•
Illustrate the enctooos
and rellabllUr
thodox
becau
..
ll
.....
U:Jed
by
a
m.iorlty
wbtc.b may $>1DetlmC1 cbaractertie records
of th proteaalon, and \bey O!!edIt b<'CAut•
of thlo tlnd relating to partlcula• J><&ll ot
It proveu to be a (OO<Imixture. Otbe,. u-.
a. single crop, The 1eason of 1900 Is not•
lul mlxtur .. are .uow going tbrouat, the
able ht Het•l&n•fty annata as ublbltlng tbe
same proce9 a, »are.&"oric.and we are
moat dettr11ellve worl< or this pest In ,...
cent )'ears. The fty •·a, very generall.1 Quite aure t.ltP.t those who ore so rt•dY to
condemn them .,,., aot voicing th• opinion
r,reae:nt througbout lbe maln wbeat-gro-.
BY
Inc districts or lbe Ohio and MIOlllSIPl)I of the prC!ittul\·e element of lllo protttto It medivalley&.but ltll!i ravagt8 were this year con- 1lon. If docto" •rt a-ary,
ELDER
WILLIAM
DE BET
cine, and If M~Jaary and 11.1.rul,110rea•
centrated particularly In Ob1o and lndlona,
sonable obJ<ello.ncan be made to a medical
The ataUstlos or the acrea1,e and yield of
wheat and value of lM crop tor th1s year
•dvertl•ement, PfO•lded It Is a 100d m•dl·
tor lhe Stalet mentioned reJlect very cln&. A bad medicine, Ul!;eevery other bad
plainly the loss occuloned by tb!o pttl,
thlu, b .. no excuae for Its exl1t011""-.and
quacka a.n4 couo\e.rtelta are found tn every
The wheat are& In lbt"o Btateo ID 1,00
•nd tho yoan, lm1Dedlate1,.Pretedln1 WU
pror.,.1on: not 0111 among tne M.0.'1, but
about U00.000 ac~
Chlel\1 on account
even the D.D.'• are Ml whU1 rroe from
of the ta\'l,>\e• ol tbe Hessian 111 more
counterfeits- Tb• abn•• ol a tbtnp; h not
than hair Ill Ibis aoruge (2,677,000 acm)
• good argument 1gt\ln1t It$ u1e,-Chr1ttlan
bad been abandoned and planted to othr
Worl<,
::::rm
crops prior to May 1, 1900, as 1bown bT
the rNlQrds colleeted by lbe Bureau ol
DDAUTIFOL TABLl!l OUSTO~lS.
Statl1Uct of thlt department. The aban•
Quite recftltly r vltlted a Gumao widow
donment wa, about 40 per cent. for Oblo
with a
and 60 per cent. for ladlana. The co&t ot It.Ing In a dt,11-ht.tul c:ountr1 -t,
THE
llltlo ao11.of •tab\ and a claugbter of n.. ,
the prepantlon or 1011,planting. ud teed
A•
ut d0Vtn to tbe we11.. pread table..
"Wbeat for this abandoned acreage Is all
th~ l\lUe boy, folding hh hando and eloolng
that nee<!be reckoned, l1111muchao It wu
POIISlbleto use Ute Ind for other crop(\. hi• oyoo, tbank•d ouT 1'1ther Ill baeveo tor
the rood' before lll, aM Uk~ l,\hn to bloos
suc.b aa corn or oat.I. 1.'he 1oa in labcr
It. 1"hell the 11111♦ tJlrl, In cblld!Ahacc,,nto,
and material Indicated wlU approximate
•-Jed,
·•tord Jtsu1, be our guelt. Come,
SUO ~• acre, giving a total oJ over f9,·
000,000. Of the rt.malnlng wheal acreag11. and thi .. tabl♦ bl~ and do us ...,.i:· The
llllle onee wer• taught by ll>tlr ploua
the avenge yltJd per acre ror lhb year tn
Ohio ...u 6 bush•l• H ao;alost 15.3 b111hrls mother to thln.k wbnm lhey w•re ad~r«11lng.
ror tbe rear following. u.i b111hel1for the
At oeveral plwbere ~·e •l•lled In
year previous, and narlr 17 bus.beta tor
&otland,, the youn1W cb.llJ at the table
the Y••rt 1897 and 1898. For Indiana, tbe
uked
the
bl...,.la_g,
.. d tho momor1 or
yield ptr acre In 1900 was only 5.3 bll1h•ts
th086
••eat. low, N'l'efel)tJ&l, Childish
la cont~Hled "llh 15.9 bu•hda for 1901.
volceo
baunta
ua
yet.
aa I.be ecbo ot .. me
and 15.6 and 9.8 buabel1, rctvecllvely. for
1898 111.d1899. In oLbe.rwnri:111:.
a deer~•.._ rtcb carol.
In oome Camillo• th.,.
p,.nU•
the
In thfl yle.ld per acre 11 shown or neart,
t>eaullfltt cu•toot or Snlnlug lo the Lord'•
tWO-lblrda. (Or lb• .. two Stalea, for Ibo
Pra,rer at br .. kflat; and In one tllat we
area ht wheat Which wa, ••rt for blN.Ut•
Ing. Th• H~•n
ar doeo more or ICM •l1ltecl on Jut 1ummet, this wu aom ..
,.,.,, .. fn_.hlOHaN~r•,et
Us m.ettntett.l
Oft8"rooUn.n ••" Wotllmutlt1p.
r\\a "•1"'7 u,11.,
times omltlod, and 1n Ito place the tw.,.ll"
da.mage every year. \\'blcb N!duce. tbe a•erand, Qu1..-1,.,,and,tnr.llUk atl lbe l&&,al hllpn)Vffll•llU.
Tb,1 t.C!tor:, •·a.•N •b•Y•r♦ u11Mt• 1.._
third Pao,lm N>Clted, For a S\tntlaf mornage yield per acre, and, thererore, Lt ,uch
~ '" tb.., Milt.Win• N~At••
ma.ettfaeturt'Df
b,0Ht1♦.. f~r fort.,• hi 11l•rt "•4' ltu a•petlU
dama11e be ell1111~ated,the aver•r• 11otd ing. after a "''•d of plenty an.d Jo:,, w.hat
Of .. ., ~,wtn1 MMbl)lM p.r • .,, \bl lart-t.
ltf.•tu, 11.IO.bl.H outpv, o/ au., OD.I laiel,01'7 IA
~ be more 111utta\le?
per acre 1houM be In th• ndtbborhood of
th••«vl4,
l"n, 6tber families the 1llent bl-Inc
1,
16 buabela, Indicating a lou f<>rlb\1 year
't!>flW ma.ollln~• l.,Y11 ,-.,ftot, ti1Ui1t~ttoa.to,a11il('H11M11
tr.»•.-.o•tft1th1me:
.. 170.,-;
Crom the H ... lan ~Y of n,.rly 10 buahello th cu1tom; and •wy touching ll 1, too,
tl:\t1J aN>to•'mPI•
U1•t •I\TC)RIHtt
U.tiittll•m b7•haot.1 ri111At-aaJ't11•u,
.. .No ton book lbM.piN
per acN ror the an:a bl.rYffted, or. for tbe
for It -to make us r .. 1i.. tbat God
-..,ta. ...... ., tnMblne.. .,... ,. hno-' "" .. :,-011.NO OODl,.S O'ftr ..... me.t-11"• •nd. ~... ...
11 Indeed oear, wb.en we can rt•• him
two Sta,.., or %◄,U0,000 bu•btb of wbtat.
WltllOU.l ••:r t\:l,Ttlilf-f' tM""°-1 IJ\6U'Uotto._,
n. 1"..a.llit... an 1Nl4et>f ...................
l~la
of approslmal•lr a farm value Cat tba tow thanks though our llpa mon not.-E'I.
\bt \fUtf"l pal>h·lt,lt 4Jld Ot••ood
WttJk II P.f t••1't0'
·••"'
d""'lto •-.d ..,_, tl•tf..l,
price for that rear) or $15,000,000. Tilt
TIit 'tt,ti-11 lt 'NIPM~d -~4 ft•Jlt, op tn ..,.,.oa, PN•HU"•
.........
and fpllU.1.a:1. ft•
d.r.Wfr ,,.n111 .,. ..... 4. ltli ··•ff'ICIQ f-9nu~ MO;lt (l,aw,-,- bttQ. Otutb.a OD.'®' ctdM,
l011 combined with the '9,000.000 ladlcated
A Wonderful
Medicine.
'rb• $land t, Of llle l•t-11 Hhl)oa ,-u .. rn, 1r-.ot 1'\11
at'ld ()J'f'•m•H•I
to d ..altn, ao4 dun~
rcr !ht abandoned acr~.
a;lvea a total
tUtt•'-td ta ... .,4 baled. bl6'1r J•M11.. '!fbti ba.taQff wh .. & •• prot-.etf4 rrom ••~ a.ldn IJJ .,
dlr•cl loss tor tilts• t•o States or o•er
It YOU,ea~ tblt :>ll!"'I !'OIi kM,r al><)ltt
,u,.~, Wb1otl alto. bOldt .ta-e Hh tD pl~OQ
t .. .,,._..a,. Tlllti tna,cl.lf .........
OIIJlll.,IICnftt
u,,000,000. Tbeae &guru, enormo119 u
nrsk•'1 Palmetto "'fnl" fol' the Slon1arh.,
Ull,\U1P. fkJl ruDIDI
•od 1o•r ... r.
tbtY att, are baaed on th• cal'dul •talllotl·
Fi•1ulcincv and Coost!r,t.non
ronUit·
wu.,~IJ&t•ta.t
MNbiH
......
\aP•b')trNol
••
.,
...
aeoDQtt.i•
.....
tool
.u ...........
cal recotd.l of the ac~e.
rleld, and u,u, rta,..- It, a, h~,~~.ls or our ~Adcrll
Mlollo•'t-; I nldWrlMkl JatN,.,.tJ
lttoler,l
brwJOer, I ~ln4N_. lqliiltl\•••• •--m•r•ik'4
lla.)..
prlof 1900 collacted llr the StaUsllctao
de .-\I\~ rea.dtr d 11'ls tJ.a.Pf''r' C"&D.ha•c
alto
U••
toU-uWIOI
~tt•t
l
t..DNM
•t1.U.-,
•
DMd-~
•
bobbl.81,
l
po
..
~ ........ I
of the d•partment, worklac entlnl1 lo«.
a tr,;t botuo or Oral<•'• f>alm<'tto Wt~• free
.-ru:P,
t ..,..._,drt't11'ra,. I o\l Cl•n, I laa&nlflLlo• -.Ok •
.,. 11.deatlr or the Bureau of E'lltomolog.
Ly .. nOltg a letur ,,, p;,,tal card to the
Or~lto Oo, Whetllng. \V, Va, formerly of
Drop H~ad or Hl&h Arm,
FOUR GOODDESSERrs.
W• Mild eltlas
Cb'C(lc<>,111.
F'No«, hncake&.-IJae uy good pancake
f'r.;.P dost! & day nf this t•mlc. 1I:uttv•
PRICK. by frt0l,rht..
'hatt•.r,
oa:copt bbck:wbc,.at, •nd
bake 1D ratrudt.o 111.Ktdnt. r.,IV't•imtl)f',i,li•t• tcU•t~
•mall, round, thin J)anc&k... Spread with
•"d otw, '"'"
In • fi,. dn1, Dr:>h'1
JellJ or jam, r<>llUD, aprlnlde with po...
r~•m•tto Wine lo pl.,oant t6 llllr• and Is Or, indudlnr ooe y~r•uubecrlptlon
to La.u>••·W•T.
dored .,. __ and teNI hol. •
a \VObd,r WOl'kGI' ~ .. Ut~ 8lood.t Ll.V'fr •nd
J'tot1•t taut• paid \7 'ltu7w.
Appl<ICobbler.-PMI ud co.-. ol&lll m•
1.;:1.~t••
TP~ ue ea ... »-t m:M"lllau•a.lei_.
"9 .. ._ IN7 ~ __. ... M .. pw lt, ta•~
•111m-alq<1applea. A•ralll'O ha a baldn&
:«•1·,111:1,0.••etDLO•• dm1 ttoNA tor •
0.0..
O~r ,ro. ucl ftlD1l lO
•
~lob, and 011lhe oor.. with tupr,
iia1ta a
I•~• IJ<>tU.,uaual dollar •Ito. but • t:lat
lw.ttu wltb t,tr• cupfltl( or milk. tl).rM h.-til• wlll be ae•t r~ ua P"Pll•4 to
F. L.
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
.oun- at Jl~ll.rnd tour tQ1. well -••·• rY nader ot. tlal1 ll"P<I' who wrbu for It
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CHRISTIAN

FlE.LO REPORTS.
VlnomODt, .,, ... ~la.teh !.-Will co.next
week, lnlo Je!tenon County, ou a 11t wNks'
r,_cblng lour.
F. P. Fonnor.
Roberts Chapel, W. Va.. Marci> !.-Bro.
John M. Cocbnlft WIii b:,CID• m~Uns "
the chapel, )larch 19.
&. Morpu.
Hcnd•......, Cha.pol, W. Va. lfateb !,OUr m .. itog cl~
lhe night ot hb. JS
with very Jood audtenand :.lt•nUo~
Tbe

bn"tbre-n wn~ nmeb tdlf\~.
J. Hthr\trson..

ff'-W

Ca1neroo, w. Va.-On Sonday, Ju. ti,
a bOUH waa Mt a_part for worah1p ln.
ManbaU Countr. '\\1', \"a., about two a.od •
halt mllee from " ataUon ou tile D. A 0.
Rallroad. Olen Euton 1, lhe pootofl!co.
·a .ue ll.ouee tt open to all loyal bretbreB
~·ho come tble w~.
George Hu.gbea.
MIian. Mo.. April ~.-)I)'
addrf'SII: ·c-han,:ed fMm )J llan bSt"k to C..rrollton. \11.>.
1-'oor health com-,,c'ls me to g1\"P. up the wON
lif"re. I 1~,o.e the work ln gooc, rondlUoa.

-

~i~v~ f\ddltlon.s bere since. thf' M'('()n-J
l,ord'iJ day ln January, 1t1or.. l e-xpe.c-t;o
go wtst ln a f(!:W w1"C'k8. J. J LlmMlck.

Bowling Orun,

-

- 6.-1
Ky..-:\faT'Cb

gave an

mustnued lecture on --Jap:.n.. at Rtch
Pond Saturday e,enlng, Feb. 2-4,and brolce
bf't"&d 1here on lord's day, returning: to
tbe college in the afternoon. Bro. 0. R.
Clau• pr~acbt:d hC're la.st night. Dro. O.
H. Tallm1.n wa, at Scotts,·\lle over Lord'8
d•rupect

to rorwa.rll some money to Bro.

IJl,hop and Oro. McCaltb about Mar<:h16.
Brethren.

do not neglttJ

tbe Japan ,roTk-

Don C&rloa Janq.

era.

Qrarton. w. Va.. Ma.rch 5.-A t~·o wee.kl"
meeting h•ld at Orafton, W. Va.. by Dro.
J. w. Bush. or Fairmont, W. Va .. cloood
Jut night, wllh a good audience. Four
added to the one. body by contevlon

a.nd

baptl1.m. One yonn.g lady a.nd t.hrte men:
one of the young men being one or lbe
Melhodl•l.$' 10-called convert&. Bro. BUI~
tt a workman that nteds not be ashamed.

rlghtlY dividing tho word of truth. Mu•b.
aecd ._.as aowu h<'NI which lo tlme wtn
bring forth fruit.
James B. Robl,on.

l)ellalrr. I<an . March C.-A tew or mi
(~C'\"t'DIn a.lH arc- '(TI<'0lln,t
every LOrd"I dll'
nnr Hrllaltt. 10 wn"'hlp God In the aJ)()tlollc wM·. Bro. J. r.. 010\'l'r t,as btta wUl\
U1' th~ UmP, "'e htllf',•c- him to be ~
tntf' man of GNt and he 11 not uhamNI
to tlf'f"lare the whole counnl of ~.
H•
•ho11ld be w,11 oupl)Orl.. l bY tbo breHir••·
Whlh• thPr" are onlr a ,,.w of us herl' that
ar.> 1atlaftf-"1 wllh m,rt·,way. 1''f' ar, not
11l!l"OUN\g.'<\. ar,t d"'P.lrf' th• llTA)'el"M
of th11
falthful ov•rywh•.-.
Mn. D. R. Hubhard.
Rh, ... old. o .. Moreb 5.-0ro. A. ~!. Mt0 .. came to lta.tt 8rtll'lc1l
Ptlnrd•Y nll"bl bft-tOrfkthe last lord'• day
tn February and, excepting one ulgbt.
pr«:acbed every nh:ht a.nd on twt1 l ord'a
days, un to I ord'o (lay nl•bt 'Ma·c~ ◄•
Our broth•r ls one amon'< our able1t •ot•'K·
ers 111d rens not to df'tf'nrt the Word. reinrdless of man'a 01)nn,t1•\on,i.
Tb~re wai
no ttddltton. but a ~nent walteui, a.,,ou
tbe memben. Ne.st appointment tor ou:Vey. or qwtft&.

broth"r

here ~cura

tbt'! second I ord·" cl.at

Ill April.

1~ w. Wllllama.

Hocltman. Mo.. Man:h S.-COmmcn.,.d •
l"«!lnl!: at FTbtoo. In B•nton County,
'Mo...an'1 continued for twelve da1s. wltb.
two ad<lltton~ by confu-tou &nd ba'Ptltm.
and th bret~ren consM•rably atrenctb•
••ed. The lntereel conllnuotl good to tb•
cl<,ae. We go from here to Soutb 0.11, on
l\fuch f, ud th~• to 8•11 Vin.
about
"March 8. tor two .,...,kl. I bad to 1.. .,.
Bro. Scott at FTlaloe and ,:o ,1,t .. n mllfll
.. llt to a achoo! hOu"' In Camden CouatJ.
a.nd preached lhfff dlacou.-- and ba1>·
tl•ed four, a.nd wlll "'t a congreptlon h
ord,r In the near tututo.
W. C. &oil.
Tobias Park.
W.:tker, W. Vo., March G.-Wo apent lut

Lora·•

o.ay at

'MerrtU

Ch■i:,el.

Wbere

w11-

11av•a amall con""'~tlon tbat m .. t. ••...,
Lord'• da.y !or worahlt,. Say, brotbron.
uoW"turn to ~Ei
f1 L.-,"t. of Mareb £
MaoY brethren d01lre to know my potlUnn
on th• &ld.,.shlp. Tbtre you have It told
by anotb,r (Bro. Tllompoon\ bettu lb.,,
1 can tell It. Who ••Ill proH tbt ero.
Tbompao.n is ,·ron.,T No l'D&Ucan ta'kt
th• Bible and do 00. A brother lo Rltolal•
County once oald to me If It •a1 not l'\gbt
to ani1olnt eMm the l)tble would not •-t
of them. withen... ..td I, --,•.h_y:co;oc\ema

~:::.~1':t~.=..:~~":
:i:.:=-~~~':
alao'I.. We do need 11-.!usChrlltlaa. bolli •
t'ld..- ud

,-.,ung,,r, aod lt tile elder Is

u

LEADER

ANO

THB

WAY.

4o the ovorseell>.smoN tllu any OD• elae.
pleaae explain l Col\ :rll. H, bow tllat all
tile mem~
-1,oold 11...-eIlle alllll C&N!
o.ne tor aiaolhw tr o'Q.eman lJ to U•• the
wbole care. But Bro. Tbom-n
11• -•
tbl• so plain tbal .,,., can malle It 110
plainer.
• J®.u ill. Cocllrao.

'111UIQC.
,... will ...... ou.r prol;ttooled l"' Ii" 'Oc!n t.be.tour~ Lor<l'a ••1 111May.
t ,..n\·to W-<!k& acaln Wtldl>eeda1 lier<>,..the 11.. t Lord'• d.117In March, a.ild OOU•
llllued ,,...,. 811.D<laynJa!U. One lady -·
lbe 8l)O<Ie,>11(-1011IWld.... MPtl-1: \-WO
t,y let.ter, u,t -tt1"1
• coup!., I am
.. ,. at hou,o, lla.Y~ ,. .... ..., cue or la
Jttnclt Llcll, Ind., llarcb 7.-1 1'\11 pff
Grip~
Tbe Lotd •Ullnl, •lll p"""b. &t
an accollnt ot myeel!. l J11at pa...i
hoia,~ na:t t.ord'• day ln)d. •t nlg\L All Of
&hr,ougbaJ)otber &eveN!•"Pl11of alclrn1a1.•; illy I Ima 11 not ta\l.•n u.p. I ll&l\ hold
have bltl1 conO.ned to my b.<11tor tM laat
metll~
It aoy ot lht b~rea
d .. lte my
four ,..eek,: Juat able to alt llP II part ~r aer•~
wrhe JQ.e•l ov.ce. Bt~reu pr•1
the Uu,11, 1 ,, .. to l>Old a ID~lng lUl
tot me.
H. L. Taylm.-.

"°""

mont.b (Fo.bru.a..r1) •l &ll o\d. eo~tl.Oll
WhOle seeds O( hioova.Uon Ud bNn IO'ffllo
bill tbe maJotlly or tb.e co,._tloo
have
b«ome t.lred ot <1e•la1lu_glrom tb♦ old -..ay

C, hrrr, aod Bro. l"orrK Wl&ht b.llll .lie
,.... wrong t11 .-.f4
to~
.Uq
up.or
C'btlot•• 1'l""101114111\\
In ,-rd
t<, tit• .o't>~t
ot .,..-,.~rallon
So ,e l>ttl&u a
ib.oro11g1ll•-1'-Uon
ef ~- lllbl~ and It
al.Jed In 1'1-•udonlna
11&11t:111t
CbU~
and Ultfaa .,.u.h Ill• Cbu.tcb ot. Cbrtst. I
alto 1'at>t1Nd• tl&i>lll! ~•r·•
1'11- ~
1'am.-oC Sl9'1f&td. who II- In our to,..o.
Sb• ,..., 11<:k. Alter t l>IIPt1%«1
la•r I .. ul
to ,.., h•r .. v.,al Um• and ha.I PN11'M',
On~ l.oNI'$ day a.tteraoon. N. Konnody •11d
"J.(':ala, one an;tiler and lb• otlln a dW
<'O<I. a~d I.lie wrll•t -.....1With h•t 1U M'

u.•

borne •od

p.~k

o.( th♦ ,bt-ol.~

~ &Q.i,1,

slaod bloo.l of ~ur L<,,d aud Sl>•l•t .r.. .,.
<.'lltlat. Bro. J. W. 8uat,, ot. hlrooout,
w. Va.. ... ,.,..i me lb• GI'$!-It ot. u..
""d wa.ot to return to the Lord'a way. I
medlug h*re abd ,U\\ &01116ah!♦ 11rt&cblt1Cwtn,-tcy lo hetp· Uiem In tbe tulure, If my
11ro 9Mb 1" on~ o( o\lr Co\ld,
11<>bl.io•r~
beelth •.-111 permit. M1 aidt .. s 11..
m•n. who 11r•cb.041be OQO~ .,,u.out !oa.r
cbMged to F"Nneh Lick Sprlop. Ind. l
ot favor. th~ very kind, tb.~t Ii 11e..t"'1
at
wilt writ, up this plin the t\lture.
tbl• tlro• ever1-wher•. l!ro. W. It: Jou•,
J. P. Oa•I•.
th.e mla&ion work and &h• tli:n..• and att,e.11-, o( Bf!lmonl, 0 •. "''" wllh u,i.<1n•ntglit. b,n
lion to .:ometbln& ~l" to au.pply our waole WU too tltod to )lrellcb, •• b.t lll>d ~•t
Promise, Ore. ~b. %4,-At ant Lord'•
clOMd a lo~ IDfftlag at Ptlfbrooll. w. Va.,
-real need•-lben come tba:~.-1ono
day evening ecrvtces the tnvlt.atln -..--u of fellow,blp U.at tnCOur&P woand pl'""'
n, on bl• ,ru 1101Mand ft"t •topped o•or
given and on• young lady came tonra:td
Die.ht, Bro. T. A. o....
aol11& 1-11•».plllt
under renewed obllgallona to conlllluo lbe
••d made the "good conee.,1on.• Th• fOI• 'fl"Orl(.
p_.,b_er r b•ptJ~.
pmt.he.t tot u• lb&
lowing l ord'a day I went to Oruaman
Jut night or the ru~lllllt a.n.t dltl wl!l.l. I
aud p""'cbed to a well-.llllecl,bou.._ wllb
"h~ll~m.:t
In ~:ti~.:.»
~n89th!
ti.lino llo ls an e,atn..,t n1an and tlol'Ot<I,
i,ood
lnte«ot and order. Tho thltd Lord'a con&tt&atlon b.•re. But for a comblnallon
and will do eomo 8')0<I In the 1111'0.ltt~.
day we mot at Bro. J. R l'leabma,'I.
of e&U$<11 (rea•owo) tho cbutcb c<Ued to Alm• t tlo-.d thl• m~.03' "'" delay.i
Tboqh the ono,.. lay dtep Hd tb.e ral.11tell
far two ,._,
oi,, a=u1't of elchot
be •• a wor$blplng cbar<:b. v..., l ftnd. a
all the loreooon, the coagregaUon wu falr,
in)'Mlt and wit., and ll\1 wlfo•I• •ot o .. ,
low that appoer d.. ll'OU.to N>t1,rnto "llltl~
oome coml111 the distance o! tlx mllOll, ara1 love,• and It 11 to 1h11 end I am It nt, bllt Is tome better no.w, on the
among "hom was one 10\Ul~ altl~c (who
worlllng. Wb.at tho outcome •Ill be -we nltllt of Feb. 17 I !,ton a in-.tt"- at l'lu,;n
ma.de conteulon t•o weeU !Mitore), ready
II.no• not J•t. Dut ..,. are not 01pec:t1ng Run, wblcb le•t--1 l"° weeks.but did li\>l
to Pill on the totd J\l!lu.• by b\pl11111.liven
have any addlUon. t am now pr11&cb\11p;
nlllllbtrt to be a,ld.-~ until ,.e get olbtt
d'Urlng this Nortb.ern wtnto.r M>meare e_n~ thlnp regulatt<I. Dr•Ul...,n, pray tor u11,
" te• da.ya 01 Mme. Qllo ca,no out !Mt
Hstlng as eoldlen o! t.ll• croo..
J, C. GIOfor,
n!gM an,1 wlll be. bllptll:~ t1>-nlJbt.
Byron J'. l\11ller.
1. l\l.. RI~.
601 Inda street. L&wNlo.,._,Kan,
$umDer, !'.ob.. t11•rch 1.-r butbJ' a<>
kuowle<tg• ru.lpt ~J' .,,If• at bome lhe ro1low1.,., • A S19i.r:· W40l1110,-land. .K&D,
,,: Rena. Allen, Wuhlngton. $S. Tbankl.
d.. r g!tte.-. In Chrl1t. Wlfo lOID~ me al·
~•
In our exp~atou of tbaoh to,- \I.Ind
"'mt'mbrt.nc• of U8. Ju1t u b.om• cond.l•
lion ar• •••:ting" JilU -..Ill bHe. lo gull

J~~~.~i!~,

~t'f."Ark. ()., )l&.rch s -Tbe
"''hurch at
N('warlc bM jU!ll cl~
A f(lUt Wff"kt' nt\'e.t~
Ing. with nlne-ty•four ftddl•1on8 Thfktt wern

Wb..,llng, W. Ya., S. R. 0.., Marcil 3.'l'be llllk CODJrreitatl<>u
lbal meet.a at No,
3307 Jacob alreet aPPt&ra a, s,aJo,ie a.nil
t,.i):ly at\dUtons. ('ftl'f'nlY-0D8 by lell(lrt, and
detetmlned
to
know
nothing
else but the
J..tatflmtmtJI,a.nd tblrt~n trom the ctt-nom- -word of tbe lord u e,~er. We
ha'fe ..,
h11i!ou3. Our mtnl,tn~ lt. N'f'wtol\ Mmer,
lected llro. Geo. IV.. Dooley. O( WMI
diet the r,re-t"hlng. and !\f19!1Ruth Hall., r1.r
11
\VhN-ltng~ hnd <'har~e- nf tbe mn1tlc the
~=~l:~h:"!,~;•l~ht
:\!h:.~:u,
flttt two w('•ks. This r-huttb., wblch wa.., orpntiallon
can be had. We are ha.vlng
orl,"'anl%ed abont tw,nty yun
a,ro bv :~•·
addlUoos
quite
often,
wbtle
••
b.ave had
aalntM John F. Ro,rP. now hat l\ DlPnlhel"no prea<hlng for aame time. Bro. Ira C.
•hlp of w. Th.- chun-h ,. In • highly
Moore aent a.n &1>110lntmeat,but ft.lied to
J•roB()C'N>tl•C'."Ond1tlon
1bow- up; and Bro.. Jos. A.. Hlnet1 atao, but
◊. C. Lar~oon,Gl,rk.
he !tile<\ lo arpear
'tho•• 1-hlnl" ought
not 10 to be. • We ba.d uaQe arrancements
Knrllrot.l. w ~.hli
-Sl•ce m,- f()r UfO,. Mool'~ to l)-l'"ffeb.-.t 'Mbn1'd•"lll.,_
la!i'I '\\'C),..1c~, N>f)('rtwe h",~" bC'~ntnngttl ln 'rb.1~ wa1 quite • dlsappolntntent to tM111,
a f<'tlf"!II of m~t1T'11nt with thf' \'lr.-fhrPn a.t a8 the..., are only ll few of them, "11(1lbtY
Lone 'Star \\'a ftod the c.-&UM.'
of fllf' J...or• are deltrmlnod to aland by tbe t.,.chlD'!I
Powln,: rlnllv ot thl• ptar,,. At 1.1>•
ctoeo ot Ibo llook, and quite e. cro•d h-11 plll·
of nnr lut &Hlf'S ot rn,e-nn~s at thJa 1>la<"'f' ere<\ 10 b""r Oro. \loo..., and iMl\l' ~"'
1he •M•,. (M!fl<'<IAIIY nro nuch l'apnl took
,-er:, dt.1lroW1 of b"'rlu~ blm who ar.
ur n,.., goo<\ wnrk,. anrt -totl'ft'tbf'r "·Ith tbt!' . baiting bet~'= fwo optn!ona. l'lroo, 9. Ill.
~OOtl !:P~1 ■nwn In our 111..,t111Mtlnir. 1'1:t Newel and L. v. ~eOalry are the let,d61'11.
l,tOl\15 ~n-,
('lllt anc1 tnA<IP th~ ~ ('Cmfe1..
Do not I"''" tb.em by, ye proclalmerw.
,ci·on.fl.NI wc,r. b"DU~l h\ lhPi DD.n\t' of thfl"
Den11l1 Williama.
Lord ,,.,ntJ, \\"'e think 1•.wouM hf\ wt~"' to
lndurE' Rm 8ar,n to taltt" uu tht" n,lntrtiv,
l!<>rt. W. Va.. Mt.rch 4.-B,o. Thomu
•c: "'' thlnlt: m,,,.h ~ wnuld rten1t tm""' Smith. ol Wal UolQD,commencell • Qleethi"- 1a""ra. wm N> wU-1' th,.m •ptn
.•\nrll
mg here on Saturda.v nlgb.t, Feb. 17, cooG. tr ,-11t• -,,.,fl'l!.
\\'tn. N Nttch,
Unotn& unlll the !llb, wltb bouae crowdl!<I
Dal1.•II, OMt1.
and tb.~ ftoe,t of orde.r throughout tho
meeting. R01ulta wot• one r~tored and
Orl6J\D~. tn,1 .. M•ra"t 1.-"MPl>Un~ bf,p.11 the COll!lr<s:i.tlon.•lrenglbened.
We bot!
at thi1 nler11r1
~t1tof"f1~v, lt'eib. 11 •n 1 has
one ~·e.,11ot reJolclng, and lbJ ••Oil eown
conUnniNI wit b toocl h,terf'st until th.e prH•
tbat WIii In time bTlttg ro,tb a lla .... l of
~nt. Addlt1ong tn cttte. thh1.•en: nlnn baopreelou, sou.ls for• th-, Maeter'1 us~ .Bro.
ttu,,,
onfll r~111.lft\1Pit,
onP trant tlle SQlUb ,ru lond and retpe<:ted by both
a.int atul aln.ner. aad the aectatlalia conl•
1f,,ttPd ll,..Un•,.n. t..,n "'""' U..t~"\
va.tkln. ~hn~h
11-f Cb.rt~. tlll111 COU."'ll'.
regular, and we hear tb~m lll<!Jlkln~ forlh
).hi•tln•
etm eontlnn-.. •lll'I ll0fl'1 \l\ter8Bt.
pratao. The loterttt wu Jl"O,.ln11..,ben
,vnt not clMB ttl1 ,r.,.td,v evenl'I\•. unlMS we cl~d the meettn.1; but on aceount of
nrovl-'f""tt,.1Jv blri-'erNt. 'F'toTI" hPr"' we «o the M, P.._ tnf'8ttng to conuncne. on Mo.11~
to Oo1IU-t',T9W'l"f'tt('e r.cmnt,-. 'P'To"l onn•1c
day night "'• could do no better. Tb.o
"'~ rn to l\"-Jt1""lt~U1e, thPD('f' t"I M••tCt· • ii.I. P's are oUII holding rortll yet, but no
con,orta. Tho 0!)01)81 tbal wu aa p)atn\y
oort. l-f•nl•on Count'f: tbent4! to Bedt~rd.
beld before them by Oro. Smith 11 hard to
1-a•re.nce rounty, •·' •hlel\ -pl,c11we bave
artanR'f'Ct for a m.~1.,._ to co11llnu111J:
o....-er e.radkate by buma.oltm\ and Dll,n•.n.-.Je
four t ont•s d.lYS. TM~ 1'..0rk wtll tml'loY
C-1,
We UJ)('('l llro. A- E. Ha111<!J'
with ua In
\IS until t~ fln:t of Mav al'ld clOM our pro-Juno. tor a two or Ulret 1'·eelr-1'Dl~Uu.a,.
tr-acted work for spring and 1umwi~"A. l'. Smith.
end hope lor • eood n,..tln11:.
R. l, Box ,. Borden, lad .
Brethren, wo are few lu n.umbftf, "but
we are lal>Or\ng bard to bull~ up lbe cauBO
or
<7brlU ID lhl• ebmmunltY, a11~ by lb•
Henrietta, l. T. Much i.-Sfoce. n11 wt
ot Oo'1'-schildren t am. sure lh•
report I p,...ebed he aeru,oua at Ta.to, p.raycrs
,tm.e Iii nnr at lltlbd "1b,en.ou.r pr&yer8
I. T.
you,ig ladr made tb& coateulon
,.JU be aao,.·ered and we ,-·111be made to
and -wu baptl~
Iulo Cbrbl.
Ila.Ye. a
rejoice on •~nnt
of mant tomfu
to
go<Mll)'number at Tate, &.nd Ute:, are 1'0rl,;•
C'.hrl•L
It. T Kelch.
lug tu. the •lX)elvUo •ntt~
Bro. 1w Crum,.
1,y· planted tti.o cause \n that plae&. H•
11u11<1rod,
w. \'a. ~••rch s.-.i1ne1r IHt
w.ai 'With m• there part ol the thne and
-preaooe<l on• Um• and .. ,,..lated mucb In rePon r MIii • ID"'>tlnr at Nnl~w.
w.
$Ong
and pr-a.Jtt, He .11 a you.ng man.
Va .. ~tnnlnl!
ll<'<'o:n11Jfr
:R, 1$\lo. la•th11t
two ,.,.. k•. rf'l1Ultln,: In th• b&OU•nto( ..
Canu, 0111 from tti.e Methodlalf al!out
elAAleen montba ago. He lo IOund tn U,e man and his ..-ire. II'• had a g-ood at
tfndance throughout lb• m,>etlug. lln<I
ram, and •h•n~ not to deelue t'tle Thole
counsel or God. 1 0.1.Jed 111)'" r.fWl&r •P- on Tbura~a..1 nlabt Mor~ th~ Uttr,t Sun.•
~•J'
In hnuary, 19'\tl. I tiepn 1, m.. un1
polntment •t bom~ o., tho rourth Lord'$
with mr bow~ •Mgl'<'ptlon
bNe Jt
daY ID Febn1art. ~ a. ,iood. bff,rlDJ both
HundrOO.co11t1nu.lngtor tb'l"l!.ewee~ with
mornlug Ud eveulnk. liA<I a called !Q.. t.
fh•• addlUos:u,,on.e a very prowi.oent ma.o.
Ing at 4 o'el<><kP.¥ .• and ~••• w-ere tblrtllen membera Pr\'Nllt, nine flllnale &.Dd whom "• !lad bfiu trying I<! &ot tor al"~
roan. l aloo baptllte(I ,. Bapllot, who bad
tour mat~ UMiO:\IMn~ We talked o .. r oar
t,lan. ud decided to 117'and >butlda bOll.... 1>.--.,hln& tor a.n.eo,._,,, bill ll•
ot •ota~lp thta aummer, ao<I, 11,e. Lord
held llll .iJ:llh.-n ~1111•debate .,,Jtlt ~- 1.

i!

°""~

°""

w,

c;~~

ll•mt.ek•lll•- W. ""'- M•rclt S..:.'l'h♦ l»tOI··
lni, •t th• ab<>n IIJl'11•dN• .. 0l000<1
V8l<r•

dlv "'''tttln:g At thr "'4'1.t4t-1',&f'te,1" -mmtr9h1C.
0.01 oM l•IIY "'~~ hM i,,h
• m•m~r ot 1!1•

lla1>tt•t C'btu'<'lln.r m•nr y...,,-., but ot '"«'<°
)'e•rs ,.._. In tollowolltp with the Mothodt,1
Cbnn:h. ~he 18 now • 111.en)l.>fr
ot lhc on<>
b<tl¥. ••1 reJol••lnit In 1M ITUth wb.lch "'"""
h.,.r ,,..,.,, <\nNher nol•l• won1•n rroo, t11•
;\l. Ii:. C'hur('h .....
,..., hl\ptl• .. 1 ,~to C'hrlat
tht!"lntt th• mfl"ttn11:.uut rt,lC)lcln• If\ UV•
'11',rtv touo,t ont, In C'hrlst W• bll•l ll
~iorlou• m~tlng •t olrl Bartlr~,•111~. '
ltt'\'f'r r.-tolt'f'd or ~"-'°Y~d a ro"f'ltDIJ mort1
or btltrr In lDY lit&, or ,11,1lt•tler \\Orll
tnr th• )ls!lt,r,
Th• hr;>lh~•1 an,\ ,r.lot•
8(00l1 hy m(' "ti1i • lY\lln/'
Aml, oh. tl'w
'"""",.. rm•nt they <II•\1<l•~m•. .\n,l thor
mafl" T'"lf! ,~, tht,.. l\flt'N"t'bH~l m• "W<'l'k
with •n•l tnr tto•n, hJ' thrlr abtln<lllnt tre,,~·111o!f'•!in«s. T~• m»1 ..-11() ""•14 Ml
lhrow h1' w~ol• ll<mlh\\<• Mi p,-...rhlnJ un,
df>r 'htti lnv,na. f!l'Ympat!'itthur
.. ml!ln\tP&t~~
ov,raUou lllte thf cburcb. at Dart•~lt•ll\&
1t1•• "'•
Ml v,,.arh tho 0,-..p,1 lu

""''ltl
n(l sonl

1m•~i &,'\ct ba,

111~ptlhll"'

nt

t:w,Jn1t

't'hla 19 th• b0Jt'lt'I ot l?ro. trtt ('.
"MOON". Owln• to ft l'T'f'fllnit
d,•h'JIU."id O'l h\qa.
tlmtt l'\to. Moore w•• not at botne 011ly
one u~ltt durl,._ lh• m..,tlng; but bl•
uoM..- 'fflfe- and rl\Utin"n w..ro belt)('r,. tn
thr ..... u~.. all the \\BY lhro<Jgh. No .. ..,.,.
11\(1\"Nl.

;i::uoNe
!~;~~h~toe
~~.h!r~~;:~~~ 1f!~"~~t
a rhrlHtlan \\·o•t nn
ho UW'ftij
1

ft,.,

11.,

r.ro. lhWM f"t t1(llu¢ nuu...
h worlc oot lu
t~:4., mlflqon-fiehl, &l\flti~~
tbt'- r~llow•htJ•
,t 1ho ..... u,r,n
llelp hil'l, br,tbre,,, In
lhl• \\'ork ?nr tfip ~'"""(er Sev-tTQ.1bf"f"t.h•
rt·JI

Md

,rl,-."tf"N frotll

•

d1!1&.ll~

tht• rnN-th~¢. Uw. ,vmtam

Alttttd("(I

l~ ond J:\nleJt

Hnt1tn,,1,narf! lh4"'fffd\•rs :uut hlflbop., of
I h• """-·
(lo.I bloa lh•nl In \11.elr illl°"
\\ ork. Oro. f('P w ut rttJWrt ·ow "'""'' l!l.'C,Mil
1bCt nittlook tnr rn·in,1Ure, C'hrl~t-.11111)•
llrlltllten an(I •l•\on I• C'brlat at Barracl(•
,-m,. 'V. v, .. renttn.u., tn ou~ love or God:
kO<!I'tht unity of tbo !IPlrlt. /\tilde In lhe
1
, orlrine
or <1\t·i"'t.
I uut1enlalltl

th• ('h11n:h ol

C'hrfM.l Ol

Ftllrn)ont \\,' "tt... bar• fiJJ'ff(I to •·OV!lflr•
Hl'O, lltl~t, for ruw-..hitlt' of bl~ thnt' t111rln«;
lhlt
) .....
Ill, dnln,r llll"'<lou lfOr~.
'rbtr
"h,• him $t\0 ro~ half hi• tll>l• 'l'h • l111r-r!lnft nvblt\ ht tb<>rhorrb of l'"'afrmont
I l1hi.,,,Ill tnohl" ttr(), nu 4 1) t,~ ,-o f-Ut e,o,onr.f
th~ t1:.,,.wand Je-~t1tut,1 a-ru1prearJt tbP C-mtw-1•HltQolb~m God. wlU Mf'-." ltl ~;n h .r
COrla.. N.Prt-tP .mv hPA:rtarut hanc1 ht tu<'b
"or\
Such -uol1l.-.atht rtu•il1·1Jk• uor)..
l"J)h W"IHen•bJt" 1'rt>, llnfllh tn •j\•11; 1t'IR·"'
tutintbv ot hJ~ liUll\ tn 1•re,t,H.:'°,l'Hl'
thf' no,. ...
ltf'l \0 tl\e u~,or Oo1 bk..
hL14- oft ,rt,,.
\\'h~l,'\"eir "{' d,o In ,n•r·I nr ,tr,~ \~l rt aJt
1•e,trmr ln tlJ<"n._.,,, nt <'hrl11t ThP rhurt-h
tif Nlrit>t at .\..th•lla O. 11111, N'(f'lf'St-,l Ah
to DUl~t

lhf"..h\ In Ru!n•

IOJ\IP- tn)t'itlO,-t 1\11,'.

ln La"\\'ti'r('#II C'<-U)1..{)\
•)h.tn 1 ~m a.1PS1•
I alt

r t"ftDht tb ... .JtuOJ"--\-''1:'k,t an"l at. lhht •·rtt•
h•~ at th,. &1m1•••
,., ~J .to·r rnnntn41:hrn,
\111n,HnA'fOll1

\\'

\ ti

~\·m

9Uttl

••10(11t r()r

to ~,,~nd , 1lQY tn. , l~thuq ttt"
fa.ltht.11 tb.1-rflo, I "'i1U1t111 ~,,""On a1f en
l;'Cluraglng ·wont lo thPfll aufl rrol)\ rh..-rt; ff>
~I.W'411l,\\', Va.., tc f'•Jndort a Q\M'Utt
:l C1f
,,~,$,. "fniv ro, rn,•
\\. n. P.•Y-oua
)Jountf~•itlo,

JI;,\,..,

w

v•.

CHRISTIAN
CHRISTIAN

MISSIONARY C0-01>6RA,
TION,
J d1'slre 11>r,,rort tb• roll<>Wmg•gltla ror
tbc C.eia" lolWlon,i, lc>bn K. Dcedoyaon"
mltimar,-. >t
Island ot CH,-:
;\Ii..
~Ila M<Clar:,, htlnaylTIUl!a, $1;
'.\Ir. Pul ller:1tt., Ontatlo. $1; lln.. ,-~

°""'

a-;,thwu,, ~.cbft!dc,.-.

,l.

Chrt.stlau

LN,dff,o

LEADER

OP()a wblcll bltl quutioo,. lt b&Md 1- 'W'bolt,
fal~,
.. \~
-au
tan Ii.I' Nfll.N'tUle

n~

tr, 1boIll• ot
Clu1oclan i...aer bet-.,..
S.ptc~r
and ~mbor,
1911! In ,.hlCII
f wrote a...-t, two pq.. urclJ>CIM Ii-·
ru to I.alt• 111>
al\d ""PJ>bn ua. work ol
J IC. Boodoyaal\• la Canel, (;rel .. &D<I,.u
a JUlter

ot tad,,

-t~

at 1Jll" ~ n-

AND

THE

WAY.
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°"

0( 1.AN1Ct
alattl'< and
llrotll..- ...,._ "'61',
t'ra, tor ,,.._ Bro. W, A. Saltb Ullllb l•
... bo wttb me •-or
oo.
Jou'I\ .,._

Vl.a..,oal. Ala.. llarcll :1.-Slllc» tut,.
'°"
I ....
-""bet• aa toUOw:
U.d.er,..W-a.,. P;. a alaW, Rt.uoa. W.W.a,s-

• OBITUARY.

I Pril>l<'II u.d d=1&14d <>- ll>'o toa, »: .1._,.i.1>1trs. Ala.. $l; h&Dlo ¥trltundre.l llOt>lee« ti.at artlcl(-.
ntOVT,-J._
T'tOllt .._ llOra. hi>.
>111.
lll.,
U, lt. Mil..,, .tJ1L.'1; I'. W.
Tbete ,..,. llOt toaun,,,ted tv<n a dollar
ld, lW; 4lecl hi>. 11; 19". Uo. ll~td I.II
114llllet, Ma. 60 01111&:1:14nt&bAla.. U. l
lo b.lp our Cood brolh•r llt bla at«uou.
am. Ui.l;nktlll for tll1- ....i.iuco.
Of tlls
•ud a,.,...,ct 111..al'O<ll,
Olatafto. fot 4},y-Jll.Q
wort. TIii.ti WU O"tt • !Ml befon, tM • &JI\OV.Dt I P&l4 ov.t about U tor ear fllN'> --.
liewaaw.-•rWa.Tto,il,wllo
mallet ..... -Itel
lo n,. FoN>lp Cbri.
IM( la <>(,I* UM claun:ll !a. 0.,
Cota».ly,
&114ao I - ..,mJ>e)led to tlcute Cl- u
LHdtr ot FebnlaJy %7 call n,,, npl&llatloll:
Sotlcty, ..-hl<b I very •ncn
et .,. Jto tho »-rl•
or lite. I tblU I 11&.- O•tarto. Wbta n _,..
l. It M, oh-.s v.- 13ro. Dunur lo "11ow llu lllllaR>l>&ry
~ tll.tY di~ not feel dts-.t
to OUJ>- a.•o~II wen an4.r way, &nd -1&1\J'
Obl"4 U.. ~ and tw Alt) :nan Uno&
"111,..lLts ln,prol)tt tor lbe -.i•r.
ot th•
IO bl t.boCOWHfoO ot ~ &"'1 B101aa1. t. DlaclJllo.. lie ,..., aanild
to Illa llu7
s,"ndant. eru:o:e ot wbom bell~ff In lnde- 1,ort, ltallng u a reaaon that th•lr -•It
wu al"""'1y too mucll ..,.tt....i
.-nd ttlat
It t.ht ti.. tbru w\U lo.c...... tbtir -tr!•
Wtllla.m• on o.u,bor
awt, and tor
tA:nd<nt mlaslor.1, t,, tontrlb<lte ""'MY aAd
lb._• ••tt loa•led 10 th~ guard1 with all b11Uo"- I 'li'lll pvntu.o tho work .ie&~
-•IY tlllrt)'Jh♦ y...,, lbef 11"4 ll&ppUJ
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'Rall way, .ad tb" NaUClllaJLin• ot M!llll» .
..,_,
uo"' t,liat I 111\IJttadrle Pitt.burg
l 'IJl&ball _,y old fMlld• to wrlt• di ....
<114
1~ • ..,. Jl\lt thla _,,,, case ¥!•ton •ftbout uy Ontadllnc bet)>. I
l'l>.ta 11 ao.,. tho "OIUlt aad qtdolr•t 11».e
to me /.two, I orp all Mtad1
ot I.II• 117 11101' bouro i..w...
8\. Lolll• aitd
N!fo,. tlle ~tr
l>olfor. b• l'Ot ft ~Cur,
wilt .. la Jbt 111111e
Of -~ Maatet. U4 40 l ead•.r-Way 10 bootD read<ln for It, aad
llluioc,
\..lt).
l!p-lCMl&to•"1e&.
Tbrou.i,
th• \oylll b~llr,,n tbrancll 1".lt•Lam u<l
t.lNtwt T can In rrylog to t>IUt Ill• Ct.OM -<I tor a c1-IM .ol --c,.1.,,. Mo,..
Plllllllaa ataacl.ar4 ~ro.
Way, JC this mi.tour,<
1'Qllld oat, ..,.It
of C-rlst u...... ,, t. a ll&rd proJIMIUO-.. _,_.
ud -tt~r
U,em. aod tlMJ 'IJUl llold
)'v,
4...-ll>tl•t
-phi-.
-anct
hnllw,
tln,..,o
tlle Soei•lY u a Jut -1
!" 1 Tllo •llole 14•11 It -tarta.a.
ud U.- It
alm-<c1•-•
tnforaatloa adilr- A. 4. OOJaillor, n. 'P
• rli. 41lltp!y d>t.t Bro, &11at1<"1 aut-ltl<>e
DO to bl •••
~_._
All kt IYO
Brttll...., -d
ooplt111of --cma Ila..
.i., tit w..iaui &--. Claolan.U. 0;

\\'ar. Jl.
E'o,ir doll•n tb& lln,t "c~k Is Doi bad. Mid
wt b<>!" lht >«<>nd 1''oelt ,r!JJ bring qht
(.(>!ltu"Sor~Somo tMllO ,.,um, by Uro. '811110.,rJn
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CHRISTIAN

LE.l\DER

AND

TH£

WAY.

tb"en ...... Pvolo a pack"Se ll'.llo!:t Al ..
mmt. I.Ill ll.:ld tile- •PoOD. •P • 1Ullbe•11
lbone out ll'olD. ·11etwee11th<1 ratn-cloou,
lladi.n.
and tile 1"017 e-,ut
.,...., tblck ao • 11
"ta :,ootr ll&lh Pll""1?" uk114 l'•ro,U,.
dn>pl)edl
TEDDY'S Vl.stTORS.
'"No. Doctor Alk Jtut calll ""' M:,
UJX:• lahnll."
A l\pt bed tapped 011 T<dd7'1 door;
Tbt.ra ...... Jnot e.noop to All a little Ju
"OIi!"
crlef
tb•
ffllll
..
~I.
"lDlno
"b tbeN a boT II- beN
Pnalo bad: &Dd It wu tile most ,.._.,.t,
\Vb- bean II bra .... 1'b- wm II 1\l'O'AI, roo:,, c-le&ml111leU1 tllat enr wu -111
lt hnta, tool"
\Vhoet wit■ ,.,. 4ulcll &D'I clt1r,
Tbao abe ,•b"'""1 th• llttl• tltk Pllrslt
Wbu ti cooled, Pen\a ID<lltedIOIIIOpara•
WbOff wurd ls aln11 aqurel7 kop~
lb• Jar ol t<ll•, an,I told or lllt ,-1
roe)'
ane, and p0u....S lt Into tbe top o.r tbe l•r;
Who dOMD't tJ'T to 1blrk,
app\o, ud !low tbc i.11.r wu madt, &nd
Bat •bo. :n lcbool lDd out of u.
&bd It bardened and wu bt1lutllllll7 wbl
It r1111ttu1&t Illa ,rork r
Wbtll I\ 'l!U to lit .. lfO. And 11ml lht1
Ud U,bt. and would kNJI tit• ,-i1, elte
o~•td the 110ck~ Unel• Alt<, bad I.ti,
and •-t
natll 1be wanted to tt.t IL Tllo
Then lu7 Tedd7 lOOl:ed ubamod.
"Wb7. wbo ..,.. ,our• be cried,
•h• cut a nice white plot paper, &nd lnd foond It WU beautlllll J)&pOt dOllt,
"M.7 n•11 Opportunlt7,"
-..rote OD IL •p.,.,.
w,111· M•ld ..n. BhUh
d"' brt,bt dw\tll. car Pll>tt
A cbee17 •OIOI r,,plle4.
ror llllllt.1"1 moM 4,-!
what tun lt
1•11T," and putod It on ibe little lar,
•t w•ot a boy wb<>can rectl•••
wu!
"How Ions must I lteep It Wore I -.t
And u.. tb~ cttto l bear;
It
man,ma
r•
1bo
ultad.
JI.),
ud
br
tb.,
nu""'
camo
an,1 ,a,i..1.
8ut .,,..,.. tbll lon't ,rboN bt 11,...
l'U bunt tor blm. tlnwhne.,
H•r motbv lllliled.
"W.tl," ab• nld,
• Attn't tbOilotwo PlisolM J!'tlln,- btml(Tt!"
"I wl~ TOUto •t It the Nl'J' d17 the lint
"'Ob. eeet It-. 1nowtqt
1t'1 1nuwln.gt,.
"Ob. wait!" btaed ~ "I'•• alwa.,1
IDOW 1)111."
erltd • 11,..1111•ol<'f from the nnt bed out•
11.•nt
"){oolb, &Ddmootba trom aowr ultt'd old•tb•-.
To be tbat bo7 JOQ -t.
.t\.nd by a.e.xt te.ar, or p'rapa nt.x.t monthlittle Peral&.
Little ~nl• ran out and lool<ed from th•
Walll nit!
I m.. nt nut ,._kl''Ou.IT weeb and --.,
• am.,rerodb.,,. •tt,dowt aod at e•erT ont 'Sllt nw the
1'11be quite rtad1, pl ..... don't aol"
mother.
air wu 11111
of wblte. ftatb<r, ht«e!
A.tut tbe aprtt• bid fted
•·Ob, ob. now 11i~e
ca» ..,t It! •~1.a.1,tlhi&
Llttlt Pt.1"111
wanted to put bor Jar of
And n.e•~r one» ba• COD'\t a'.calu
lO.d
rao
ba<!k
&Dd oquM"4 u,. alclr. lltll•
To eall on ldultr Ted
-&I.
j~II:, In ll oaroplace.. So aho ~od a 1ll'1<•1>
Pvlla
tor
••1'7
Jo:r.
•
l<'&lftbat b<>lonpd to bu dot~ nd 1!'1'0l>l>Od
rr-ntl7
tb• nurao ca~•• apln ,.Ith a
THlil FIRST SNOWFALL.
tb• little Jar In It and atorad II awa., at
'I'll• appl• ....
be!... brougbt trom tbe th• botton1 or tbe Ooll't truok, aod fOl'l">I tray, ao4 on It ,..,. two b0Wl1 ot ~•llcai.
~rolh,aud c:rlop, d1lnt1 craclltn, and ~IH11
!bit lt WU lb•"'orcl,Ud-balktll
11111
o! en-at red and ..... .
of lll<'f b-d
tl.lld \luttft, •n4 a plate o(
and otrlped on ........ Dd UJ)On tb• blab ... ,
Early In No .. mMr Ptrtll w,11t to .tall
.-bltt 111'""- Penlt bad IM I•• OV<>n,
and
of tbo cart, bM.ldt Jolul rode little Perelo.
her grand..motbcr a.nd the th~ anntt who
maJt tile nurao om•II It, and ~"'v• her a
''Oh, mamma •• 1he call~. ·•comt, ae• tbe
ll.,.ed 111th• 0111, aod ab• bad ,. detlghtr,.i
lbo appl~bey
aro au In!"
tfmf' for lb,,,._ •""-ks. Tb.en, one da,, ah.e- •IJ<l01lfl1~and told h.r •h• rn•d• tt herldamma ea:no ADd looked. "Wh7 I don·,
r,u ton~mt
and •antecl to.,. her 11:oth,r. .. u. aJl~ all abo\lt th•lr lltll\de'.l Olu:ab
Jfll••tAnd thtn •h• ulttd It lbo U~ue
Mf' a •tn.gle MaJden'a Siu.sh/' ahe uJd..
SO ~h• wtnt aM •tood btMnd lilt parlor
al•k P<!roll 1nljtbl eal oomo, and tlle 011,..
"Didn't our ltllJ-ltte boar?"
wlndOW11and look.od out Into tb• ot,..d
llld yea, and broUJtht l tin}' ptat.,, Ud r., .
..I Df'W 1'0U.'dmt• the Malden·• Dtusbf'S She .,.,.. many hDl>Y omntng peor,le ,nlll:•
l!lt turned. tho ~11,. Into tbe plate. It
naht •W&1, ma_mroa:• tatd Uttle Pertta.
lo,c thu•. and p,,,..10 DIiied h~nelf "" bard
ilowed and 11hoJ1e,now 1.tQMr. now roee,,
Bnt '" did c<>tontl" And In the bond
tllat two i.an rolled d_,, be, eh.. h )ll~

HOME CIRCLE.

wMcb ■b• bad b•ld btblod b.r, 1bt 1bowed

•"rreat

f'Otll'

aopl ...

•wen, that II a It.re• one,

Pussy,"

mamm1. said.
•tt wa, tbe ODllf!llt one, mamma., ao4

on th• •• ,.,. tli,-tOPl)Ott bronchi I don't
boll•~ th old IMI waoted UI to bue It!
Wbat ,ball .... do wltb It, momma, ..
"How would you !Ike to malte It IDlo
,.111r• Little P,nta motber always pro-4 .such pleasant tblnp to dol
"Mate It m,...1r and -1 It up. I.Dd paclt
I\ a1'1l7r' u!d llllll Portia.
"Y,s. • Mid htr molber.
"And unpult II. &nd ... t It 11>711elf
ID tbe
wlnttr!'"
"Yea." l&Ulbf<I btr mother.
"I'd Soot love to,• said llttle Ponll. And
lb• Pol the bis roq apple • ..,
In 111,
tore-room-end roraot all about It.
Wbtn Penis woh Saturdo.y mon1lns tbe
ratn ••• patterllll a.p.lnat the wlndow.
"Rain on Saturd&JI" Poo, Porala burled
h., fllOI In lb• pillow and aquf<lled out a
few tean.
And Ulen btr mother', Tolae wu h•rd
at Ille toot ot lbt 1taln:
"Coma p..,.1.,
hnMTl To-d&7 lo je\l7 d17!"
r,1171 ~rot, wu up In e loatant. and
ll'lde IUcb but• wttb bltblns and 4,-.
log that lbt slipped Into btr cbalr llllt u
tbe othere wm, tlttl111 down, b!lut\lllJ
btamlns upon tbtm all; rw abe wu tblnlt•
IDS or btr bll J'Oe)' appl ..
By ud b7 bor mother amt Ibo bad tb•
.1.. 11, pl-nt
ltl~b•n all to tbemNI•-.
and Pusl, bad ,. IIUII and • brlll>•
lltlle pan and I little 1111,P lmlfo. 8bo
brought the bll apple and '""'bed 11. lfn•
It tboo, all IN!fll aud rosyl, Tbon obe
part<! the 11'l0 olf In CNt,t strt.,._ and
""t the apple ID pi-.
SIio took out th• -.
&nd co,._ Tl>n
Ue put the oltat\ wbli. 1)1and tbt
brtcbt 1ltl11 Into t. IIUle •uQOp&D, aed
i>OUrtd I ettl> ot water Oil lbe n-ult and ""'
It. onr tile llro to boll Wb•n It ,ra1 oott
oho otralued It tb,oqb a little Jelly.b&I,
and fOQud abe bad a c:u-pt,,Iot Joi...
l.lttl• Ponla put ,. co.pfltl ot wblte aupr
Wltb tbe Nll7 Jll101, &Dd oet It OD the Oro
~lo.
II bollt<I and bolled; and J>ntl.J
Ille took IOIM In .. -to I
It would ..... tlllck and Jell:,•llkt. "l'•e
eea TOO O"J' 1our1 t'n the eu1t. 1t1.amma.
.. 1'he
•Id, "ucl camt, rl1tbt awa7. I with the
•u wauld J\llt ,1 .... to ablae oa •ltti••.,
It llolltd _,..,
&nd tb•
lltll•
P«ai. utod It apa; a.adat u,. -nr:, --

""°"
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It goes stral.Kht to the
mark

Hale'sHoney
of Horehound
andTar
Quickly Cures Coughs
and Colds
Pt~t.
cffe<:tlvo,harmleu
Oet· It, of your DtQUbt

.....~-c..•--

Renews• Offers.
Our subscribers,when renew-

ing. can take advantage of the

following combin:ition offers.
w~will renew any subscription
one ye~r. :md send the . book
wantrd. rr~ruid, for -the am,11mt
oprosite thi- hil,)k in the Hst.

Dlor,apb.i or lob• I', !\owe...... .... U •
Holman Bourgeola Bible ............
, I.H
~ltr
l1r10 Type Plble ............
1.11
Ootpel In Cbart an~ Sermon .........
uo
Prl .. t lQd, Nila ......................
uo
Fatbtr CblnlQu:,'1 Book.,.,, ...... ,,, , ...
CotDDlOOIUJ
OQ Minor l!lplallOI.......
l.TJ
•o<l
tnadu
the
whole
room
ff-ac;rant.
u Uncle-Doctor Aloe glanced u.P at th,.
Retormaturt ltovem•,u• ..........
, .. S.ll
Thf! t•o chlldrfln. Hnt • «enerou1 ,:ooo:n
... Tborntoo
wtndow.
•.•...•......•.•.••.••
, . • . • t~IO
l't.l to .. d, o! tho n,, almoot-w~II tilt\•
l«mlolo .. o- ..... , . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . Ul
He ca.me rlcbt h:1to lht bou .. ac.il into
glrlo. Obd th•n the two ~r,li,u .... tb•ln.
8mltb'a l'tbl- DlctlooarJ ...... , ......
UI
the parlor, ud rlcht. behind i.h• c,irtatna.
Lettero to Jowo and Oeotll• .........
t 00
Soo11 Dr. Al .. cam•, and tbe l#o Ptr"fullo!" oald h.. "Wt,at'l tb• o,attn
,. a,TI
•'bade ,,.cb oilier gOO<Iby-an~ bow lllutalnatod Dlbl•, 8111, 11 .........
with Perolt Puar•
lllutnln•t•d
l'lblt,
91,Jle
UI
they met 111:11\"le Quite an~tb.r ttory. It Poo\et T""lament,,.,.,
...... , ......
1,11
"I want to co 10mewbt,_I
waol \O C<J
wu1 not thli winter: tor, whto Ptrtl• &Ql" P«lt•t lllblt O!ollonart, .. , .... ,. .. .. l.7l
bomol" oobbtd llltle Pen I\. And the11 hack lo crandma•• •h• 101\\ hor aunt• 1M
Rn4I• .. Puntabtn♦n\., ...........
, .... UI
abe oobbed rlcbl out loud.
t,H
ttuat 11<>
right hom•, bf<au,. •~• n\Ust let Mak.t,.. or lb- Amerl~an Republlo,,,.,
"Go otraocbl IQd PUI OD JOUr 11111111, and
Jl'el!iou, Womtll or tbe Old Tea\o.moat1.&6
btr ,a.otbu know lbaf th• at, hH l•IIY lb$
I'll t•li:• you 10mewbere!n 1:if,;tb.,
F11Dou1
Womoa
or
th•
No•
,._iamen\
11.N
TUY bour th~ tlrtt ano'IY r.u. "Fo..rr" •"1
•lotbo~. r;omo &114lloano, cloth. , ••• t.to
"~'11... are JOU cuing with that rhUd
l'croll, "l ko(ffl' till' mother I• ••rOIIIJI
Mo\btr,
Hom•
and
M•
..
n.
morocoo
.•
u,
Ali!CT' uk.ed crandm"- .. ,,tng Perot, In
dreadfully about It thlt tnlonto. t,,,,au .. 1be ►'17,l'opplowell l)lbltt ..... " ........
uo
tl'-"r bat ao·l coat, u ,n, ton eamv.-t.hrol.lsb
alw1y1 k ... 1)11h<r nroml•~. lM •b• dO"~n•t CataPbtll·Rlco Oebato .... , ...... , ... , 1.fl
the 1'111,,
Blldot Tru, l\ocalltd,,. .... , ...... ,,. 1.U
know tbat I bl ousbt It •ltb m•, and •bo'll
.... , ... UI
"tlca~lt•l-Yltllln'g
da,--alck ltttlo ctrl
tblnk I didn't ban m:, )falrtoo O!uth HllY Daa.nr In tbo Do•• ..........
• Lo111• t.oa,., ( P,tm•l ..........
., •• 1,10
-porft<tl7 aaf&-<,&a.'t stop!" oalled Uncl~ wh.., tb• sa\d I mta-btt''-Domlnlon
Ptee- llketrb• t,y the WaJaldo .........
, •. , 1.10
Al,e. And tbt nut moment b1 and Perot■ l>Jtorlao.
Porlrtlt Album • , . ..._.............
, •, I.II
wtre _out lA t.ht It.reel.
Holman 8lack•hee-TJpa Dlblt,.,,,
•• LOO
Al Uncle Alec reacbed tor Perala' band.
OllANDllOTllGR'S W&.\THBIR BUR.BIAU
The
pr;Ct
~fter
each
book
111~
1
ha found It run. She ..... hOldlDI ID It a When \.he bab.1a t.,Yl"I ar• storm,
Wllb. a puck.er 11, betWeet1, •
cludci. ooe yeu~•s sub$Cri1,tiQo Rnd
lltU• wblte Jar, "What'• Ullo?" 4• Ul<e<l.
IQurmura"Ob, Ulat'a my Mald•n Dluab Jol!7. I Graa..1ma al)1.k.ttilb.t'r b';!&fl 1111.<l
th111 h ,nk.
;\dtlTeSS
•
Sbe'• aerald ll'S Sollll to rain.
l)&Ck.edlt awk.f I.DDlJ doll'a ttonk ••d !orWhtD tbo blby'& l'J'etl are danclns.
• F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
1ot It, and U>-d&7I round IL I can't tal
Sblnlna llko two atan with tun,
• _Cincinnati, O.
lt untll lt IDOWI, lNt I C&A 1.ho" ll to lb.a Gr&odma 1anllH and •>'• 1be'1 u.rt:•Jn
Wt tl>al\ bave • •ll"ll o' 111n:
-Es.
IICk little strl llnd l&IIbu wbal .. In ,~ ..
Prttt, IOOO. lht7 came lo tile h,.pltal.
Wben t.lley WfM lnalde, Perale tbouallt It
PEANUTS AND POPS.
• very ple-uaat place; for I.be corrtdot1
Not. ·••ry bo_y or 1Jrl lcDOWIibl!t -•to
were full of Y'lalton, and moet ot lhem oa.d do not 1row on trtea like Ollie• nut.I, bul
•mlllnc ,..,. and carrlfd llowtrs In th•lr
In Ibo {round, mora Ilk• poi••-·
hando.
lo anm• pl•- tb•Y aro oalltd "IJ'OUDd·
Alld IUtb • lout, room u u,., ..,,,_. to
DULi- or "'lf'OUnd·})Ml, 0 1n1.-.y we.,.., ANl
at lut!
lt wu fU.ll of au11ablne. a.nd tb~
round ,., A!rlca, and 1be1 l'<)W )jeat lo
wlndo...,. looked out upon a prdtn brtst,.1 warm 011unt.r1... The aroat•t 11uaot1t1u
AN UNBQUALEO
•"lib autumn oolon. Six IIW• sir! oat lD are tllll VoWD In Atrtca, tllt nt"lt ID ~
).0PPORTUNITV..
die ob wbtte btdt. live ot tbem aeomlng ao @outbern Statea,-North Carolina anQ Vlr•
::ta_ppy;fbr tach. one. had a vltltor. Thcr
A b11ol0114 that h.. paid
sJ.Dla; '!'be plant la • trellln& vine, Wblcb
w&U fuy yeata .. , .. •
nn tho •lmoet-well little stria. Tbe 11~11, U•• but OD• .. ...,.,. II bu tour leall.u
little girl lool<td "d. tor no •ltltor .,.
ou ooe itt-m, It. IJ»all ytlt()w ftowers to
fo<,....tod In lho h-.
ol
~7 her beuld•:
bnt her pale IJltle tu<,
JaP"'), aro~og a,llllou
tl)llt&
olpajj..,.,
...
,,,,
~r\sbt•ntd wbtn abe aw Dr. Aloe, •n
AtlH a time tht llowtr tadea and dro_po
•~t hold Olll lt.ot hllldl l<! hllli. H& took
ulf, tboa JOU ma, - I 1111111
pod Oil the
PossibilillesUnlimited'
Ollt, but put th• otber In ...... , •• bin.do.
etld ol a •LIii •t~m. cur,h1r dOWllW&rd.
"PuM7, tlll.t It ""'"7/' he oold. lo lb•
wblcb wlll at 1.-t puab Ille pod Into tlao
h lH•U
guaro~ued..toub t1u tiUth, Mtd t•·
llttlf c1rl ID bold. Aud thou Ile tald t.o Peral'Q<Ulduo,111eotlrol1 out or t111bt.
war<l
In
ll•••o
, . ,.,
"' tb• tor7 1ame words, "PuNr. tbls IJ
Tliore It begin■ to ....,., •or7 .taat, unlll
Puay.•
SI,...,. ot atocll:of 11117
an loch or 1non In ltnstb, fo<mlnl a Nlllb
JTil011Ut. to lfUit
J{)W'
llleU, wltb two. or throe peu. or nut■, In
Ho1' tbe two little girls lausbed! ;.nd.
1..ot•~········,
" tbe7 • .,,.. 1a111bJnr, Onclo Alec 1llP1>td tide.

u., .... ,....

PAR TN BRS

-itWANTED.,.

iway. wNtperinS' a wo.rd to the •mt1111-a
~uroe, Sbe tool< oll. Perl.lo' -t
and bat.,
•nd put I """""' neor tho be4, IO that U.e
two cblld~u 9M1Dfd lo bot In a tiny bou,
b-T lbelJJah&
Ttt.n 1he d~• a que,ar
ooe-1...,.S tllble to tb• bod, Hd swung
tile top abOllt oo tt m&do a II.Ice O(&ad, and

It lo p!a.nted ill tum>••

and row,. lfk•

1--1

Send to• .•

MISSIO'iARIES DIRE'CT,
or P. L ltOWB. Clei:iuatl, 0.

llUa>l

ia, Ube.

CHRlSTlAN

J..SAD.ER

WAY.

ANO THE

th• pou to.ltoa out ot the Ill.ti!,.
dropped two or tbrN tagethu In tbe buro,rs oenr11I Inell.. &;,o.1't. the11 llch\17
cov.....i "'1th eo.rtb Dot ovv t,ro 111.clles

l&

,on,.

•ltbout aa:, _,_
ub4 Julia. lool<lq
at the aln.cl<ot •bite 'roota .-1q
tow•
Into tllo nttr.
"Tllla one las th,.. 1>rc.aonu an4 ...... _, m1U17llu@.
I &GI ...,..
O~p.
•
Addle 11'111
"41TUJ lllU~ pl-.•
ID the NortJ&. grown Ju•t u an ..n,._
·1 Jul took clt&ll botu.. or old M
n,tot, one hu to btl1> tile pod l11to tt,e
IU>d tllle.l tllo111wltb Wat«," eald x ...
rrouM. u tb• i. not vtcoroo• or Standlah. "l,l'ra. Kant. al\ow..S ... ILcuntng e-uouah.
to break off. tbo btet bra11ch.. &lid llltJ'
Attor a U.ht n-wt tbe vtnte .,.. pullO<I bave -...acrow~ •lllnao. nat uw.
up with a· big tron ro..-_ atorred 111 some black 11lmp :,ou Ill a .,,,all plot
tbed or h<>uH, ID a WMl<or tw-otbt:, .,..
oll&l"OOal to lteop the water pu...,•
'dr:r. aud the -uta
plcltod from tbt TIOH
Tbo_'bcMqueta ••re 1u•t branch" ot uaht negf'ON..
1.Urtlum1,aoap dragons and petulaa 1tuclt
It 11 v,,r7 oJo,r work. u all the empt:,
lato
bottl.,. of clean waw-, ud lhtJ' IN/II'
abetla, which they eall •popa, 0 art thrown
~•d bl°'"""""' all wtnter. Addle 11&4Jun
aside.
tralned up 011a little ladder and obe ·ltlcod
lbe P7 11ut11rt111111
betttr tb&ll Ill• botWlh\T DECAi.ili: OP' A LL&.
bOQf
roaea tbat f-.ded wo aooo..tor tbo
Flrst eomtbo47 lOI~ It;
little >11'0 bloomed &II durt11r th 0014,
Theo th~ f!>VlllWOtt\tin.'• hold it:
dart. daYI.
.eo th, bua, ton111,earolled It
TUI lh•y &'ot It Olllllde;
"Addle calla bet bouquet bottle<\ ,,..,.
Wben th• crowd came &el'<IOJI It.
•hlne, lll&JIIID&," l&ld J'ulle. "Doil't ,.....
And it grew loor and wide.
think I.bat la ,. lood ume!"
From a vcr:, &mall Ue, air,
··1 calltll It a rrowtnr bouquet. bat botIt ere"'bl• and hlCh. olr,
tlod lllllahlno " mucb P"'UJer,. aald Julia'•
1111It re&ol>O<I
th• ak:,, air,
cnaDU11a.
and r thlnlt to too.~11tra.l And It trtrbtened the mooo.
b:rterl&n.
For 1be bia ber 1weet faot, 11r.
At lba dreadtd dls,:n,.ce, sir,
That bad hapl)fnfd at noon.
HOW 'l'O MAJCB TlMlll YL\".
'fl>ls II• broU&'ht forth others,
~•
was vu:, Cl"OOll and mlaerable beDark alaters "'1d brotbera,
,,aooe be bad to clo bla INOOn._ Ht had
And tathtr11 and mothenthrown ~•• bO<>b oetttabl1 011 (be table
A terrible CN'W;
and bad ninled bit heir lo a Gt o( temper,
Aod wblln htadlonir thoY hurried
Tbe people IOt ftnrrle<I,
.. Qu bad a1,.aaa_pcd upon. tbe aoor. a.oa. haa
Afld troubl,d and worrltd,
done otber loollab tblnp, and. now ho
..,e Uu atwara do.
"''
stanmnc at the Window lookJnr out
And 11n O\•ll·bodltd,
moodU:r upcn tbt lawn. How 1Jowl1 the
Thia llll>l'Stroua Ile io,.ded.
lime W"-"l by! Tick, Itek, tick! WbAt a
TIii at last It uplOdtd
olow, otu1,ld old cloclt It wul Wb1 did It
ha. smelt• and hi 1ba.m.e;
1101~ fi&tert
It -med
._... 1111
.. ten
Wllll• from mud and tron, mire.
Tbe pll'COSQe,r blfhcr,
o't'lock. ind )'fl lt wu on.t, •1eftn now!
And hit Ut• tad !lar,
Anothor hour ..,4 a llatr before lunoh.
And kllled bl& ;ood name,
HI• lather tntored I.be room aod loolr.ed
at bin, sadly. "Tired ot dol111 nntblor,
THE BOUQUET THAT ORl!IW.
Oertle~•· hid be. ··Como ou\ 011U,e lawo
"Idabel toolt Addle lb« PN>ttlNt ..... 70U with mo, IUld l will 1bow 10.. tom.thin&,"
.,.., ... ,,. maan:n1/' Aid Ju.Ila. COlD.1.D.s
l»
'l'h•1 nllctd O\lt tog<otli•r. IUld n.rt1e'1
troa ICbool. "MT l)&UI• looked ao com• ,,.1b,r ohowe,1 him tbe blrda darllor blth•
DIOII l>Nlde It. tor Ille paid twOllt:,•G••
~r ud tblther. tbl ,parrowa f.Dd otarllnp
centa for Jun that one no...... Addle aid
In lb~ ...... aod tbo root■ blrb UP Ill Ibo
ahe lo•ed the panalea. but I ru- tbe other
i,reat t.ro<-., ud the robin~ amonr tbo
llrla thOllahl I oouldn't buy a ...,.. &lid bad
h•d&N, Thell be Hked u.,u, to Ii.tell
to brtnr tllelll. •
to Tom, tho ateble boy, wbtaUtos ud
Pl»glng ucrrlt1 aa be ....,t about bl& worlt.
"Well, dear, I think the paul•
an
..Do :,ou kaow wb:r tb•:r an to bappi,
quite .. PreU:7 u ..,... IUld I am IUff
llMt.ler' b~ ulofd.
•
:,our Uttlo 1rta4 would not ..... for one
B.rtl• lhook bl1 bead.
more tban the. other 11&11pl1beoau" "'
''lt Is be<lauae tbo:r are bu11 4olnr 110mc,crew In a hot,hou" and the other In a
1btoi. TM blrdl aro bull,Ung tb•tr Metl.
pr(l.611."
Tom la doloc bit duty In the atabl._ n
•'No, I IIUP-.
not," uld Jult .. rathw
Is GO<l'olaw that "• cao not be bapp1
alowl1, "but wken ttost. CODI• I w•'t
"•'w• are at bon,at worll. Now try It
ban anr Gowers ,.t all
Papa Al4 tt
for
looked like tr-oat tbla tvealnr, and I oan bl'." ooe ~our,• aod "" bow tho 01111aUpa
not coter &11tlle bedL"
Be.rtlo'I raca brightened.
He hll In•
"We wUI aan what we """- Julla, but
m.. t of tbe111will IOOJlbe eoae. It la lat.e tere1ted to BMbow tbe expertment would
a,cceed. He "'""t t.o and ~t b1111
.. 1t to
ID Ootober and ... m111t eXl)ect 0014 -tblf.trn the aec,>nd Utd third declttnalona In,
er IOOD. You will ba'fe to late all tbt
PIMllllre 7ou cu out o< 1our pnlen now l-3tln, ,r,ltrlftll to and f"<> u bl dJd oo.
Ur lb~ 11.,e llf bad ac:compll.i,ed bla taalr.
to reme111ber when lbo snow ra11.. •
h• look•II UP, Ul>Ol;tlll( to that lll,lf
In a ,..,,. abort time the P'O"nd. was
lht tlm• had &'Oft._ The hand ol Ill• c.loclt
trou11 ud the blnll hat all aone a way
1>0lnt,:<1
to halt-paat tweln! Ho had been
to a warm.tr plao,1, Julia felt ven tad
M> b,,.y that ho !\ad not tvell btard l.t
"""" ahe ..... tho Wllbered 1ttalb and
•trlkt, lb• h011r.-811oda1 Scllool Ad•ocat._
dead 1,n.., tor It anmed a long Ume tlll
uext aumt0.er wh~n •••rrtb.tna 'WOUid M
bright and PJ' 01106 mor..
She cried a
llttl• one SaturdaT u •ll• got """'-1 to So

to A,ddle, ,rbo waa .UII olclr. for all
the other stria toolt, Gowers 11!1.dher m&JD•
ma oouId not alrord to
ber mQliej, b.,.
cau.M theT ,rere llOOJ".
"RUil loto the _,_
cball,ber and "bat la bl tbe window,• lald ldra. Btud·
lilb wh•n Joli& Pill Oil lier jacket. "Looi!
lo th• IO<ltb wlndO,r. •
~.
mammal'" screaxnei J'ulta, comln1
out With Yldt-(lpm •Y•L "Wbo dJd thatr·
"Mn. Rarrb told me how a11d T lDMlf
the bOuqaeb, ~ sald Mra. Standish. "One
It for ,OU to tab to Addle &Dd some w•
,rill keep fOC' Ollrsel.._
I lDMI• eaOUC11
wo that If we bad &ll1 other alcl< l'rtenda
we oou1d.-4
ltlbouqueta. too.•
'<How do )'Oil malr.o tb&m srcw ltll.o that •
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•TT,•·

W\MT•••

'nl• m•• .aa,1 • .._ ... JpfQ1,ta~n..unr, ,raoueM, aUrMU••
fi•t.••11,nw,obJt.b,t•
... "'g.,,1ac1,,. eu11••*

TlltMllook••·••a•noa.t-to'lllHJ-.,Wi,

a..tp yow,

A. SMII.B OR TWO.
Oo• ObjecUoa.-"TQn,O,)', "'"'
uot at Your sl•t•r•• wed,dh•1f"

-

JOU

0 'C&uM the), marry\n• Ult ,t"l"Un,c mao1
an• l tOM 'em I'd .,~,: rl1bt QUt an' ltll

Ill• p,.,...b.,

_,..

oo:•

"Wbat la tb• 1Dltltt

wllb tht

1ouna

"Bo 1aiik"d 111•wt from uitdtr th• aota
Oll<'e u• 111,!tu\ked mol"-(Cblcqo
™bunt.)
Tile )lon~YlllOOllwu over, and

~

eooan"4
Qui, 9ooll -... •• ,..,.
.. -UYOl:l ... , 1,,..
.. "

r

;fE-~-~ CR'.SC:~T:
fWL'l

'.

• -·--

'.
_J

h111-

1>and, returnlnr trow hu•111
.. • wurfleve<I
LOGnd hl1 little wtto cr1ln(I' bitter))·, ''Olli
O.:Orre," ahe IIObbt<I,"IM!Cha dJ'1:ldtUI tbln1
hU 11a1,pen..S.I .b,d made ¥Q\I a bl!&11tl!III
pl♦

all m1aelt, and Fido wont and ate 111•·
"Woll, llt .. r mind, 111.14-,be Mid,
""w~ C:IA ruu, bu1' ao.OUltf
«oa.''-Jllrmlnpam
Polit
dleert\allY,

SooDtb<>d'I'
haJ lolhNllOII., at lhe reaula•
Mon<l&T•••••••
.,,... unr of tho ~rs.
BtoWnlos Clnb, that :Mr1 Lapollo1 was tho
author. ol &D UMYilDOUI
coatrlbufiOA
•lllcb b•d IPP'!&ffi.l ••• lb• moo·1111,pul>-

UcaUon of tilt c.lub.
In mat wralb Mrs. lA1JOllpg&J'OIO:
"Mro. Vnlldtnt." ahe uld, "l rero .. to
mt under an1 auch lm~rtcallou H tliat,
and I h~reb1 bl,rl tbo onUI prop.,,.,.dt
ba,lt: at the 1!11t111urm ot lb• Qlllt.''Ohtcaro Tribune.
It was tlte we<tdl11rday, and tit• brldt>wu undorgolna th• u111&l a,,oom•
p.. 1111ont
o( rice and old boOta. fie pate\led
bis hat rrom • -.
e,llltd an umbnlla,
and 1!'&a l()lng out ot the door, when lbo
bride', father called &tttr blm:
.
"llrlna back n.1 umb,.,lla, Htnrr. I..,o
al!< daugbttre, but only ooo 1004 w,,b~ll.._
tll'()Oll)

Tbt ..., ... o( tWQ Jlrlllah .... , officers
who bed -"
1tat1ooed for a lone Um•
11, Indio. met .....,.u,
ta LOodon and 1tat
to • -taurant
to tall• luoch~tiler.
At their talk ,.aa of a personal and ..,m.,.
what prtvat~ nature, the1 tell to eoo•eralq
In Hlndoo1aoL Tblo 1ro11.,d Ibo ~urtooltY
of tho walu,r attoodlnr th.em to burotlog
PolDL Ho oru.ndy cam• torw•~ ud said.
gruel:,, ·'11Icua .. ,. madame. but I llllnlr.
It onl:r right to ln.for111JOU thal I lllld.,...
•land. Jl'rencb;·=="======-
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Famine's Death-Rollin Japan lncreasflK
ActualLife-Sa3 Workin Progress--Ameri~'s
Generous.
RespoP$e
Many PeriahingFrom Cold and Hullfer

Relief Work

J>ro,:ruainJ

If We He.it.ate,They are ~t

1
Latest ad,~ccs from the famine fields of Japan
The method$ employed by the Japanese for dis2- .,.. •- ..,.,_,., _.,
,,.. ...;.,_
give a most harrowing pi,turc of the present eon- tributir\g'rcliefa.reexceptionallyeffici<nt. A,sthc
AN•_,.,
• .,. ...,n ... 1o1,--.
dition of the sufferers iu that .ection.
result ot the sympathetic and hdpful attitude of
~ God that this ls true I Already the big
The rigorous winter set in much earlier, in real the officials, not one aen. oe tbb mol)ey wlll be Ameocan heart h.\~ gutded tlle wllli11g"'n,d to
earnest, and will star, very much longer. At pres- spent in administration.
The whole will ·be the p~rse-st1iug,!,:i.ndcontrib11hOl)S
"''\Ve begu11to
ent, thousands of children and :lgcd folk are face used In buytnr food. In no taSe will money be pour In from cvei)· 'lu.-u-_ter,.
SCI\Ius by maux ,,ho •
to face with biting cold and the cruel pan~ of g:i,•en. The !l'?ney ~. t_oth~ heads of the coun- never rest when the ·•m•'!tncs of the world ' aR
hunger. The scene is h:uTO,ving oes. There 1t ... nga,n d.inded in proportion to the' brought beiore them. \\ e
.
enough e,·cn to imagine, but it nccxl,and sent to the heads in the different towns ha.,·c no fear but that the
is long-dmwn, miserable death and vilbges o[ the count~·- They in tum buy food h~lf :sode1pc~tcl>; n,e,'<led
to many of the actors who experi- for the amount, and give tt to the sufferers in daily wil come, lll ::s<'n('tup~
cnce its misery. Tu agi,>r.>.,-ate
the portions. We know that the 1111thoritiesin the mcas,1,<:-"prc-.~ed ,lown
misfortunes of the sufferers, the in,' three afflicted prefectures are dc;,ingall in their ?,nd_ru1111ingo,·cr," but it
tense cold and the deep snows that• power. Only let them at once ha,·e money or I 1sd1fficult for ll~ to gnsp
co,·er the land, make it impossible f~I, for it is only too certain thl!t unkss son,c the. urgent 11«-.Iol quick
for them to get e,·en fem roots nnd great beneficent iuftucnce inter.·cn~tbe
11eatb• a~1on. We must ,tcm the
bark of trues and shrubs for food roll from hun~r and cold In the ne~t three tide w1th:maln1ost t,!,·~1i,h
any longer. and many poor people, months will 11hockthe world.
haste, or thOUS\ln,ls. }cs,
after enduring the cruel attacks of
w... .,,.1~-••· rlllkh.... <.1'""'1a,..t
tens o( th0\1!,;\lld~-,qll be
hunger, have been starved to
.,,i\!"k.~~:'!!\\1'J~":1,f::..,,_..
\
swept. a,\,ay b}' the ,ivcr0
dcnth.
ci.n >·M ~t· t..i1c:hikl~n dit-!
whelm.mg fl()()d Cl"\!we l\Ul
Wbate,·cr is done to help these
wm~•;:,:;~•:i,:.~':f.lf/~l'/'"'
stretch n hand to s.·wc
people must be done quickly. in or•
Tht~~::;..~~-:.!!r:·M,
them:
~
dcr to be arnibblc
Think, thmk of moth,·N
The response is gencruus, but the ma"nitudc of
The President Appeals
bound to the little on,·~th,•)
the need to I~ filled is :;n,atcr ,till. 'i,;;t us, to
.
.
----:bore, by cords o[ lo\<: j11s!as ~tT011g
an,I n11dying
whom hung~r ,s but a n..1.mc, t-oncentratc in a
So om1nous 1s the outlook, that President Roos- as yours, who, tn,d!\), th•~ 111<~11,·nt,
h.:c<llc.~soi
common impulse to send food where starvation's evelt ~s been moved to address tin appea! to the t~Gclutching grip. of hunxcr h:,tring ot tlw.ir own
gnawing grip h:is become an awful daily reality- American people m bch'11fof the suffermg na- v•~~ls.arc hl)!J,:IC~~ly
and hclplc..~lywar~hh,g the
)''here rnthcrs (llld moth~rs arc helple~sly watch• tion, m which he says :
n.1rrowli\l?S,
1bright, bcaut1ful hopes of ihcir \1(1<>1,
mg their children waste aw:t) before their eyes,
-n.. fun;,,. .i .... uon ;,. noril\emJ..p.... i.
, star\'e to death before their h:iggard C)~S. ••That
a1idwhe~·cwi,·c, anrl daughters, who h:',·c ,o late~·
,......;...,mlO<h
•on .. ..,.... IMDat lint •...,.
I01·ch',';'Ia hr,,1.cnwing\\ hich ,,umot l\y a~ross the
lal!l their :di upon the alt:ir of their countrv s
....-1, aml tho........i. of _...
..,. oa the
ocean. ~ud )0\1r~ forth 111••11 ~t,-on~ pmions to
honor. arc now fo.cing a more app.1llingfate tlian
•.,.. of •- 0 It,. • uiamllY....i...
en.foldl\'llhm LI~ shcltt•r the ~hrunk,·n ~1by form
de.1th upon the battleticld.
mayo«aolo... tl), i..r..n_..,. Mlioe. Natio,u,
o"cr wh1rh so111~
udwr moth,,r }under is 1>c11,ling
likemea.oho..W
ata....i•-.....t,,
to aid..i.
w,Ilh breaking htart I I.he :is ]lint,!,L,. 1·vu 111ny,
0 th•• In di,,,...,,
-.,41 ap-1 to th• A.....i...n
you w11lnever lvsc th,· bks~in,, ,, h1d1will 1·omc !<I
people to help (tom thoi,- .. b,....i....._, ,..,_
"
Now la the Accepted Time
fa.n.-. reUow....,..,of th•_.
..,.1, ftknd'7
you accordmg to 1!Is pn•mi~c.
-..tioo., ~_For a half century we h.wc been on friendly
terms with Jap.1n; its ports h:wc been open to us:
!:~tr~~~-1·.
its people have ns.,imilated our cus1oms and our I
dvilization, nml h.wc gmdually opened their doors
The Land of Hia Birth
to our missio11aric~.
aud their hearts to the story
of " Christ and 11m, <"rucifi~"<I."For the first
time we stallll fa<'eto face with an opport11nityto
show them whut the Christlike spirit means to 11s
in its practical appliration.

=~
:;•u:,~:::.,.~

r::m:=trM,t~:.lr.z~.

Do You Wonder that they Need Help ?
• In the villa~c of Kamusaki, the rice fields last
year yielded J0,500 bushels. This year the ha.r•
vest has bro11ght Ill thci1· storehouses just five~
a nd•n•halt bushel,, not (•11m1ghto furnish the
5,000 villagers with a single meal. The loc-nl
llclief Conumttt.'CS1lcs,mbe the ('onditions as extremely pitiful. Gaunt mothers, with their wasted
b.1bies and hollow-dweked children, sit waihng
for death. seemingly ~opeless of rclid.

The Miniatryof Service

Let eYeryminister o.f the l ;o~pt•I,t•wry Sundn,Y
School superintc1•d~nt, c,•cry Vonni f'<!llples
Society (whtfther Chril-tinn Encka1()r, Ep" 1irth
Lc<1gUe,
1'oung Peo1)tc·s l'nlon. or Y M. C. A)
Mr. W. E. Lampe, Chainnnn ol a Relief
every generous m,tn and e¥cry t,·n,lcr-hcarted and
Committee in Japmi, tells of a t\\-o-days' sojourn
sympatheti<-·wMllln throughout the l<"ngt.hand
in the !amine d,:.trkts.
ln one county alone
breadth ol tht~ (;!nil.whO r<'llds711t C.7:oNSti.ml.ea.Jit
A Prayer for the Sta!!?i?f
there ~re 40,ooo_stan·ingpeople and nearly 1\100,'.
andrhl Way, be !('UC 10 l lim \\hose lif<'M!larth Wat
ooo will be required to keep them :\live until next
The Christian rc~iclents0£ Japan, both natives a n1inistry of hdpfulncss to the 1lowntrodck11the
M~y, Delicate children w.:re eating n mixture of and foreigners, are wrought to keen and wide- u11fort11nat~
a11dthe desolate; true t<•themi;.;lvcs
boiled lea,·es and chaff. of a sickly green color- spread S}'lllp:)thywith the tlespcrate straits of the and true to hurnanlty, a11dknd ~ hand in this gNat
another family had boiled a few acorns for thelr ii:eopJe
o! t~.; (a~in~strick.e_nsertion. _Ane~'J)res• work of throwing out the li(c-l~nctQ a million aged
one meal of (he day. The keenest suffering has s100of the1xfemd mtcrest 1s conveyed m the form l men, delensel~s, wom<'n and 1m1(Kcnt children ol
tlOt yet been re:ichcd, but will come in May, June o[ pmyer appointed by the Protestant EpiscoeaJ Japan,all(! thu~ effertually nn~"et their pitiful
and July, when the supply of acorns, bark and bi~i_opof Jap:in fonl:iilJ use during: the famine, m- pl'3yer of abM>lutehelplc.isnc,,s.
roots has all been mausted. and still the har.·cst
spmngall tosel!-de111al
and the ministry of ser.•ice:
F
ibution bl Jt ircular,,
time is for ahead I
••Almll{hty and mtre!M God. Make• and Father or all
~-.;.~th
an a, c
• • tetw'n

Come, be a Burden-Bearer

•r,"'

men. upon who,u th,
of all di, wait tbat thou maye,t ~v"""I"'"' Ill
• intere.t of the Fanune &affer.
rh·., lbd> tMlr rout "ll\le _,
~><>I<
•ith pity.••
...., addrMe u below.
...., t.hcte.Upotl thy mlldNu la tbit land who a,e p,rllbr.011 fl-omhw,ge,, Fm ,. -,,\lb..,_...., for the "If..- faery contribut1<mwill be th:1nkf1tll}received,
'""' 1~ •• _, aboomd
lo ,r-,hy
and l<•ndn- !bit• and prompti}' acknowkdgcd ui the rolumns ot

He!J.>us f~d Japan's star.·ing poor! It is an
im;tat1on to s,t in the highest room, 11earest to the
Gh·er of th~ teas'., Himself the Chief of burtlen-' :: ::;~
~°::"~r";b~>;....i-:
TIOI Ctt111ST1\N II P.MAU>. Addrc.,,, !
0
bearer~. \\ e ha, e M .fear but that the help w1llj ••an,. or all. Grut that !hit mlod -1 be in .,. which
<:0111c
m abuodm1t measure, but it is difficult to ..... t.1ooIn Chri-t, ...... ,...,..,...,, n<>tto be mlnute,;,d
£LIEF WORK
~r~;~?~\r:~~~~!~i~re~~tsh
~~:.,necd.for hast ~·,•:;:~":1tt~ :'i'3,tot;~,id:~tiU:.':.:i"'11=1>~°1or
~=;·,
THE
CH~ISTIAN
·HERA& "
111
. .,-··
,
. ~, '"' "'."o·.
-1s now m ~, tb:, Sein.Jc,• Cbriot 011tt..ird.. Amea."
......,
e~"l$tcoc-e \\ ho w1U stem this hfe-destroying
•
, . .
328-3:l8 BIBLEHOUSE,NEW YORK.CITY
tide? If :,ou ha,·e '!otmuch. "Help just a little"
And the Lord said unto him Thmc alms are ~-~-:"'.~-----------...;,-J ( you ha,·e more. g,.,·e of what you have.
gone up for a memonal before G<)d
I MayCod Blesa the Gtven and Multiply~ Gilts
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CINCINNATI,

ROSES.
lf4.TIU.l'{

ll.

cox_.

Tbe roee that bloom. u;pon I.lie tree
Spreads IUI fra&taftceall &rO\llld;
lion, 1weet the tragrano., Coau, to me
ot U"&llll)lldon the &"N)Ulld.
Tbe ...,.., that ».tblehem &&Wbloom
Out ot a beart all ruu ot grace
Did ne'er produce Its rich portume
UDlll the.c.-became Ito ,.,..._
Bui.er,~THI! TRUE FOUNDATION

OF FAITH.

L lL BOU..

'l'be Grttka amou,g; whom P:1ul PrNehe-t
ll>e Go-I were ,,....t ln pblloeophy, and
lo,·._.n ol logtc llnd rbeto.rlc. Paul grartHod t.b•m In none or tbthings. \Ybere
1h•Y e>pected a new •r•tem or phlloeopby
,h ihe new reU.g1ou.p.rocla1n1ed by the apot11le, or whe1·0 I.hey looked tor Pl'O(ound
though.ts, aud "ltnlc.ed ewe-ctness" ot dlt•
1'ouru, a.od bolc1.bypothes-!."S,or nny ex.bl·
hlUon or "11->domand brtrlancy, thtY were
,l..,.»lY dl&&l)polnt..i. The apoaUe <:amenot
Willi ereell•n<Y or IJ)('eO<:h, 'rbla might
h;1we bffn N>t1donfd..but the mfttttr aleo.
..u well u the manoer of hi.I teachtn1 1 wu
dl.,.ppolnllnll'. TheN> "'&I none or their
hind or w1>d~n1tn tl HI• .. •erilo111 c:ou1,1
11utbe prove1t by any me.tnod. of rca,,ontng
:\loreo,•~r. this \\'&a altog~t.ber a m-. un~
Hk•ly man to eta.rt a new movem<-11t. Ho
had no11eof the magnot.11m a.nd aelt-conft ..
d<nce ond ex,cu11,o ablll!Y lbat ID&k<-the
··teader ot men." He gave no e.\'ldente or
,-ruolllon on wblcb any one mlgbl have
haeed a UtUe confldence. H~ wu with
.ihe:m 1ln weiakneae ud ln re-ar and in much
tl'f'mbllng."
Jn fact., 1he wbol& attatr wu
lo the.Ir eyes wtakne.u aod fooli.tbDNS.
But thl$ wM inot u GO., "'1.0ltd It, that
ht might •how th•m lhe tutlllt.y or their
cloq11,nce and vbllooopby, and t.bat tbey
mlg-ht \Nro that the foollsbn .. • ol Cod
WltJI ·wiser thaD rnen and tbt WNktteH or
God •~r
than "'en. Paul wrote lo them
later, u Collon: "And I, brethren, wh~n
l came unto you came not with excellency
of -1,
or or wladoo, prodal1nl1>11to you
the t•Umony of God. For I de-tt>rmlnedto
ltnow n.otbln_g&mona you sa,·e JC"&lll C~rlat
••d b,lm crud.lied. And r Wft4 with YOIIIn
wtakne-n and tn fH.r and to. tll"--Cbt.re.m~
IJlog, And my g()ffdl ind my prMtl\lng
v.·ere not bl vertu.ulve wo.rd, ot wladom
.. that your f•lt.11 ahonlcl not ataod tn
1bo wladom or ruon·• (I Cor. IL 1-S).

WBHI tB.I BIBLI IS SlLDT, Wit AH SIUIIT,"-TBO■U C4.■l'BILL
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the same time a dO\.,,UI bellcvtr lo God.
But II• did not arrive at hlil ralth ID God
br ai,y motbod or rattoctnatloo, &Dd the
htgbHt PM1'1 or bill Phlloaol)by &lfordN
him no cllml)Be ot u,., Ahnll!hly. Yu, In
hi$ "Crlllque or l'ltre Rtuoo.'' be delnOll•
,1rotN11tlle lml),..,lb.lllty ot man'a u,nal<Jed
l'(>&&Oncllmblnc to a conception oC Ood.
i'or the lllAtUlll with Wb.lcb rtUOn U,Ultt
build la tlirnllhed dlr<ctly and lndlrecet)y
by the een..., and can not tb<re!Oft afford
an)' oretnlteo trotn whlcb to draw euoh <00·
clualons. Sor oou!d the boidNt lm:\l'ln&•
tlon bl\'D oonoo,•edtho Id~ or OOtl; tor
tilt Imagination. though not fett•red by
atrlet rut• like reason, 11 neverlb•Jevblt>Ctto the aame tundameutat law, and, Cl-ll
create nothln,t, but only combfnt tm1n•e1,
..
•loru, prcwlot1•ly received. Netlbfr or God
nor or tho tMnp or God could phlloo,,pb_y
llnd out an,tblng.
In tbl• QUNI (which I•
the most Important of all, and. ultlmatelT,
lb• r•t.l and oupren,e QU.. t or all phl106ophy) Phll<'IOPhY I• an abtoh\lo failure,
"HAI nol God 1111~0 rocll•h tho Wlldom
nl tbe world T For , . .In th♦ wls<lom (tho
wise plu] or God the world lbn>11al\ It•
"'lsdom kQew not God" (l Cor. t. ti), SI).
a&AIO."'fCA~ ~01" ,11JDO&&CV'U.ATIO:f.

Aa man'• wlldoru cout~ not arrive at tb.~
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Gotll<>l·llllth <"• the touud&Uon ot man•• but my ~'aLMr who la Ii, boaveu." ll• got.
Lrllllaucy ,a.nd c1'll<lltl011, l"b.a »>Oh IU)d tb1>,llilOtOJ,I\\IOlit'rt."11llboV\I, bf tivoJa\lul\.
woo..., numl><r i.ctoo• wbo can uot 111ve ,..,_dill', al"'- tr 11')' out ~levra ill Cbtll<
any lwl!N g,'01\Ddt !or tl\1lr bellt< l!>&ll iw wrd. ht ttet. hlJ li,fl>t-10&\lo:,110,~ •-•
that I>.-. So-and-eobelle-andt-..
It:
Word or .-.,tlatlu~. and_aot by un, ,,_.
••<1. u tbe In(--..,..,
...,.,.,11 • Ul&n O( ot ht.. own, _,., t.Jlf \I"""-"" (){ l'tHOlill\slt!s llll.11,ct .,nd prol,i11n11leart111>10141ltt llroc. 1,0 ijllt ~OD IIIY ♦Veil itolt that ~M~•
10 kllOW wb.y " l>tllev.. It; qr, I( h~ ,.
a wra b1it ll>l'Ol<illlb• Hi>lYS1,1.-h, th•
ml•l&lt<-n.bow lball u unh1arn"'1 O\llll e••r
l:<!•••ltr \>l lhlil ~ l,o IUOJl {1 Cor. 1'11.J\
bo~ w dllkltrn Uu1 trutli !" Ma(»' J)rtfttb.•
11'15-11<>.
,n oon~lder It IQQd POiiey to *Pllt<II tn
1, It 1\0l &'OOd
to~ It maa'o wla<h>II)
lb~lr 1..... 1.. , to ......
and C:<>l>YICI
\belt
<OUld ...... aa & t011oilaUu11ot A cni.noD
hC'erers, a\14 to a'll<kon oooUdepoe h• th<lt
vt G<Nl't truth, t.hcn "'°"'<I. •"-• -pjlll-»ben
ll~e
by IOOlllll or" p)'roW!CblllCdllplay
ond w1-cNIII ot 1h\• 'fn)l'\d bOld a. m01101>I'! 1bclr mtutal p,;wm and, great •ltalu
oty Otl tbo ('.,-JH!i: bul l><1Wth• ,l\oor, tll•
nwn,._ tb.11•lcndlug &Ulborlty to -wbate•er
uuit.~ru~ \AO\atnd•. tl,o. "bab«.•t haN
lMY may ut.ter. Tb .. ""'w a ,_rul
•eb<:ue, tor people ill rei>•••l 3llll -.o ... bli, l(!U1\I, and 11\llh..0D\... (bolus ""' b,lot,t-.!
&t<'floo to th•
l~telltct nnd erudlU011 aM are daul"'1 b)' wltn Jlt'id• ol """'°")
flllh an([ tbe .-.taint IOI>. .. At ,.... •
h. Uot to-n,"rro"'· t0D1l-. a. ruan ot moN
J,.,. • ...,.,. • .....i aod •"1, l Ul.\JII!,
powerful mind onu .-uior lt,a(nll\l!", l"-cll•
,11.,., O J.':lther, Lord or .,.,.,..,. a.nd -Jl.
•••• dttt,rent dootrlu~ IU)d ""kl'·u,. thllt lhOu u•II•~ hlda ~b- tblnaa ltam u..
roundaUon nl 1&1dl D<,wn tumblea th•
wlse Ud \lb1ere\&odlnr .... A <lldo,t ...... ,
(tit.II wbloll bad r,,ited on It!
li:veu th•
lb•lll \n>lo b<ih+lo:l'fl, Falb••• !or It ""'"
)•UNI trtttll itll'll .,..
not ,tand .. r. Oil
... l! i>loaollll, ID tby alrht. AU lhllllll II.a••
•ucll a bllllo. Yl>l !\ow tbe multlludo r•••
over ....,n.u,rt coen'': P•ul attered clta·r Ol L'<!<n<1ell\ne,1 unto Ill• Gt ..., Flit lier; &nd
uu one ll~Ow•lh \Ile llol\, ••• the ~\bit reet. 1'11~
be W&&,..,,...i. he "<I••
1,\'lfber dOOI anr ltnow the ll'llth1r, -.v•
h·rniln,id not. to kMW •lll't-tnc ... aa,"
Ibo Son' and h. le, Wboal-wr
tbt Soll
J&1u1 l,.ulst and him erucl8tcl,"
1>llltlll <to rev&&Ihltn, Cc,e.., unto 111<1,~I
Aootb,r tall!<! lo11•d•t1on a aa 1<>nrn,011
ht&Y¥ ladan. an\l
u lb• one l•ltt mentl\l\!ed, It con•l•t• In f~ thnt labor
•ubll)IUlnc tb~ Guapel mtuall'I to tile Ju-'1- I wUI ch• Yll\l !WI. 'Take •Y 1<•k1 ¥\>01\
i·ou.
&n,1
Jt.art.1
of
mf.;
tor l .aw \beek. all\l
tt1cnt or ni,ll-l<> ~t lb•m p- oil th~ ,. ..
lowly Ill h&1rl• and ,. • .iiall ftn,t. -l 11nto
••11tablc11
.... and eN<llbllll( or It "Hore
)<!Ur IOUll. >'or UI)' ,oke "' ....,., Ud my
It 1-," ..,. the PrtM!bor to bl• "'IIC ltld•
1/nrden i,. llcltl" (Malt. xt lS.$0).
Jenae: "d06I
not -tn
dl•lne to 1ou!
~•or J! the llQllll<'lm-.e
nil dtll<l~de<'
Don't )'OU peN!<,IVolbal It ha. ('01110fl'om
for Ila l,liotl)Orltl OU l14 pbllOII0!.11\i<llll
11l•u•
obova; how IIUpOl"l!&lllr&lly
JllblitllO """
►11,llltt, tnell •leo OIOrY 11bw1lbl1 pbll<>woudortul Jt t•'?" llul how ctn m"o de•
side on lhat'' It (11\C<I -ed.
.. tOOIIOl:t• •011Mc•J obJeollon \'OUld •hk~ \to lo<lnda,.
tloltL Mr lrieMI, It oWrt ,rlu,l t!l '4veft4
u- to the phllooopblc mlndior I.be C...,.h
and l'aul ,t.. Jlll't'd that n,an•• wlodom I• 1hroty oai, wend • 1""'10I' lhNMl.lth Y(lltr
• hut1<11n1.look to 1<1ttrtoundall<!o OD wht
Dot ca~ble or dlecernlnc or J\ldll101 the
tlllllgl or th• S))Ltlt ol Ood. Hav• cod, dCflf' ym.u• !allb 1"{!
(On ..,bat i.tlb, oqbt to ~t-wllat
la
dlUon• chanced! Mon are u little e&l)ll.01•
that ruu n'ctalloa on v.·hica. •• caa• NftlY
lo1od to ren~,r venllct u to tb& dlvln• or[.
i<lo ot a fl•-•
ot Scripture tron, th• <t•nd o.r,d h11lld. will appo&r lo 'l~• not
JHl•M&•1tu1r.., In th•lr t1m1 1>on<recoul<l •rUcl"'l

"''"°"

irutb• or God eo nelthe,run It render any
\'e.rdkt conc<'rnfng t.bem. nor oven discern
th•m to be Ood'a tn1llto. R•velaUQn l)tlnr
upon thlnp ln&eC'!Ullllt 1(1 IOM. It
eao not be meaeured by tbt im&ll •taod•rd ot man'a lcnowled~ Tb• wl,ie O.....,ka
h•t•n•d io the ,;o.pel and PIVJ\OUnctd It
roollshne,u,
It did not &Jl»t&I lo- tbotr
weose ot wl!St'lom. For ,_the oatnr11 m.an
rwelvetb not thQ th\ngt ot t!io Spira or
God, tor U,ey lll't fool11bount(, hlcn:
and be can not lcoow fN!(O(nllleJ tllem boMIUSC lb.fy are 1plrll11a1ly J•<ti•d" (\ C<>r
It H). The teaching may eeem beauUfld
and upllnJ11g Jn aoroe pa.rt.e, but 1)\&D'trea•
son eould n<>t In 1t.. 1t actffi!lt It •lther ._.
whnlly tnit, nor u comh1g trvm GOd. tor
It bolls (roro o •1>bere lo wblcll rea..,n
hu no cl••· and or wblcb It oan Corm '10 ;udge of • pbllOOOj/hJeal lrtatlN.
What d'IOI lb" p,eachor ai•• who drau
Judgment.
t-• eJCC<lllen._ of JNUa. and tbtn &lb
r..u.aa .IOU:,f1U.TI011( ow J'Al"l'Jl.
"What tblnl< 7ou or him! Wb01<1Son I•
It 'WOOld th•refore be DO dltcredll to h~! l IOIVe YOUIO .. ,.... Why, t.bo'y tan
God'• re•elaUon lt tl '""'1110<1unroaaonabl~
not toll! To aay, '\ll1 muat be the Son or
tn the "•nlmal man" (the r,.tlonaltat, who Clod bec&Ule he bad fUCh • <llar~t.r,"
accept,, OlllY wb•t bis ll<ID- Jf~U:r t.nd
would be u lnconoequontlal u to say, "1'be
todf-lJ'
lnronn blm or), DOI' would It be auD la a ball ol 1ro' bec&ll.., It rlla the
to fto oredlt, or IIIIY proof ot Ila 1enuln;e.&a•t." v.·e do not of ourwl.-n 'know tbf
n-,
tr tbla re•el&Uon ID ti.elf aeemed
finit Item ""llllred to jl(lnflllul♦ • dMM
J'laualblt- 10 the humt.Jl mind, So Paul not
Chll)'~tor. We have In OUl"lfhe, 110 trlWHAT K"YS UAT'II NOJ' &Ult'.
0011 did not &J>l>IO&I
to tbe wl•~om ot the
terlM, ai..o1u1e11 no lllladow ol a •ta.nd•
0!'ffl<a
to
vindicate
bl1
G~i><tl,
but
he
e•~n
.R.ationallam 11 N&10nf1m, and tbttttlOr$
aril to m.H•ure- b7, and •r. utterl.)' tncal) ..
loftdellty. !'so mu•, rea110n could hi Ille ,,aretull:r avoided th♦ danger ot th~lr be- •bit ot judJrlng 11111:h
a matter. rt Is 110
p&tUN,o( tbhlp ltrl•e It .. oo_ncoptlOllor lieving- lu tbe G<l<lpel on pbllo<IQpblcal "onder aL •II that tbue are m.&QT lllftd•l\
groondL So, first, be- allutU>odeverv ohow tl'hO.. Wblle admll\JDC th~ IUPffiDtltY nr
oo.i•~ ul.t~a~
or deduct from U.1 p~m•
ol h~man wtldom and en,dltlon In lll-tt;
,.,.. tunllsbed by Jbe eeo-,
any ot the
Cit rlt11'1 ebaraclM: "-"" moral ~h••·
,eroDd, be ,..IUM<I to clothe )Ila mhf&Yeuly tblnp GOd b•s M,e&INi lt l"flo
,..,, bit dlvloltr.
IC l>&re-o
i. to .. 1.
in
a
pll\lllhl~
and
1>htl010phlcal
d~.
1st,
6r phll,,aopby could bave dllconred lhe
U• ibis tll•Y om lndeod not l!nd ,ground
a■
ht
Mid,
"th•lt
fa.ltb,
ob0\114
.tand
In
truth& of ,evelatlott, the ~velat1011 w-outd
tor tuell an adml..,.11, ltvtn Poter, whn
the wJsdom ol me11~ N:o boUM Ill 1110o,e•
lt.fi.Ye hteu quite U&Ultce;SKry.
But NYt,lahad b,ffn J'tttu1' near, and CClo1tan,t.ton:1-JMlDlon,oould aot ll•o,r 1)1l\l..,...Jt, tb-at be
t1011 ctvu u, a,:count of that Which 110 tbu It• !l>Uodatl<>n,ud wbtn 'k r.ll• m111'1 wbdo-'Olle
and J)l,lloiloph:r-tor
•u "lb• Son o( tho 1Mn1 God " ,\ hon
i,u.n a>uld e.Hr 'b.&ve SiMD. beard or rta•
• or Its clalma, lho Ool~l ltaelt b
b• ton'-d
hint .. w.- :,...,. a»w•ffil
aonNI out, ll tell1 U. ol a "orld trom lb•
-td
tD
lalL
"811,t thou. 8hnon Bllr Jo1>ah, !Or
l>'""'Ptlon of 1'bl<ll mu t• _...ttl)'
MUI.
1"" • <>OM14when a IDOllleDt. It b
0Mb ud blobd (b1unu latetteci and peraboohttely shut ouL ln\rnaJ>llel Ktm 'lfU
llMh aQt raH&led It unto tlaNI,
bllllldet to-<1&7 to llulld IILo ~Uoa)
OD, ot the --t
ot Pllll0901>....... ••d at a ~-

*"",....

n

j

.
;

. . ...

Jl\11S IW ~IW YORK.
There at,> ._,,~ lo h otarl1 I\>• t1111ea
u
m•ny Jew• 111t be dtr of Ne'! York u f.llY

other (II:}' In t~• world '!'be J•,<loh Y•r
BQ<)IIpl1h• n11mhtr In New York a,
Hf,7i6, wMI~ l.cMon Ila• only l~.-00. al\lT
Vl•11t\a, lJ0,00!'. It h•t l),igj1 _...,tatllll<I
lll&t durtn~ lb• Y•• •nt1tn11,i,pt 30, ,~:
tlt•re w, ... 1/JO.t-'8 lf•h••• ln11nlgnnt1 ad•
m!1ted &l the port or New YorlJ, and Iha!
1!.~14 ot i.11..,. N'lttAl;>Oi!
I~ th• tlly ~f Nn
\ ork. Ao 10 t hf eh•-~r
of u,... hnml·
ijtlll.i._
tb• ro1>ort ~O<'lar<• lhAI tbty ...
ul J bl,sb cl ... , wblcb le doe 11>Ilk- ri.t,t
,n_tq,...,ment ol tbe lmO\l&fttloa hi,... Of
tug- many ot tb-. &ad l)etbape tho bffl
, 1..,. oC •"-·
ICJ(>,
ban tome I» "'" .i,t~uw
ot iAe Wlf bf,,tw~..». RuwJa. ao1l
JUJl&n.and Ut• ~nl
~llh'"l<l-,, IC'IDat tbe
JH~ In R1t.. lf. Th, l'nltfd St.at.. ba.'
\ •f• all .. ,11,m l;,r ti•p,,r .. cut~ 1owa,
1,u doubt be<IU•e of Iii• 1Nt<lom atld tho
111\arnnlt)rJ)Nmlaed ,-,
PEtwCUtk>oundtr
th• la .... l)f tbla "'IMlbll<i. 'Thi• •Ior
hb.nll!fllllon .. llk~ly to ln('l'MIO At.\t>r
lb'\!\ 111mlnhb ll>e MQtlnir y,.,_ ~•lb•
P<tl•t ~rder

C~1'JAN
L. 8 'WATERS TO

Ll:AOBR
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J.

8. THOMPSOl'I.
potn~oaie...
,.Ile.I> ""1d ... -,d1DW'¢11r1f done l>Ya ao~ ln th• ollaroll
MOOu'rll.le, Tenn., M&rell1, lto6..
ot
God
Ill
WD,a
mut ·be dOAa d-t!J>
Bro. J. E. Tllo-11:
I - In 0. 4· Wa,
ud Ill ol'dv, all<! to do ~.!a e'W7tblD&
on pap i. Mt.rob &. :rou cballen.a Bro.
HanllQii rudely, attaclrtn,r bl• ~u ... mU&t be doAe IODIIJ ao.d .. wru~u I•
oo:t law•boolr. and t1J offl~l"l9 m,nt M _...,.
•bout th• ta.J"lna ou of bud._
t ~ N4-t7
I II.ad Blabope,
becaWl6 ot the mlslea4h>,r way. you at.at.a ml11lo11e<1under Ute la•.
the cb&llenge. I! JOU will llnd a .Sn&Jo deacou and •nAC<tbota all eommlAloned
bJ' lhe IIJ'!ll& OA ot buds
In Ult three
.... In ellhor lhe Old or Ne,o TaWlleAl
uempl..
af"Nll. j,e1& •l 5-1!; Ill. ud
where h .. d. were lmJ)OIIOdOD &DJ _..
xiv.
or t.b1n,g where 1t did n.ot oon:ter either
Th- CU4I art autbOrlt&lhe and ahottld
miraculous po1vor1 on whom. lb1 .banda
solUe the dloput ....
to aulhorllr for ~
were 1m11osedor, on tbe otber bud.. •b•re
ID& on h.aoda to &l)l)Olnt "'"" to lh• t.hree
It did 1101 r,_U~•e the one lmpollQii lh•
otllcea.
band• ot e.tthcr a 1-tn or au obllplloll and
Now. l,lro. TbomJMQ11,It b lllT tnru to
tranatrr It 10 the one ou whom or t.be
chaUeuge. Neither you bOr an1 otb.er maa
hauda o.t1 which th& b.aod• were lm,poted,
can
dad a caM ln the Old or Ne# T•sta~
rou w!U eeru.l nly confer a c.ro.t ta vor on
mseelt as well as other readera or I.ho tne.nt. wbe.r-e men ,rere ap1>olnted blahop.s.
Uacl~r tnd Way. Tbus you would lnd.1• 1\Meoo.s or evangeltat1 1n a dJttereiu
lhtll lb&I &el torlb In 1h6 tbroo oumpl ..
c-.ate that Uro. Hardlog- hat atnrmeJ 1om•
•'& have named. I wlll tlOt .. , a1 JO\l
tblng ,~ery dUfertnt aw a purposo for the
»Id In ch&ll•ll&lni: Bro. Harding. I wOI
lartu~ on or b11.ndehl lb.e appototme.nt ot
t.bauk.
1 k.oow not. bo'llt1'to thank, a inau
the ae,·cu de.aeons. Act■ YI. l, 6.
I ont'e ~racttced la""• and you Hmlnd me ror pre«ntlr.g proal lo me that the Bible
11 but a !able and do. not rnean 'tlfbat it
of a case that came up. ro open c:ourt I
1a.va. But. oa the contrary, I defy an, man
read & cue dedalve o! tbo potot I wu
to produc• an ('Ut);'jple trow t.be btbl•
mUtns-, Tbe oppostns- c;:ounxl allempted
to tarn my b-ead by IS&ttery. as JO\l do wblch annuli the taylnc on of band'! u
CoUAdln Acta •I., xiii. and xi,. l'low ,.,.
8ro. Harding'&. Ho Mid lo Ibo Coo.rt.
lbl• mark. Tb~re la no amblJUlly Of
"Pl~
rour Honor. th.at t• 11ot the prMloop.hole ID 1hl& cballonce.
ar•
eot 1&1''. Mr. Wattt'I II a cood lawy-e.r; h•
lbr,_e genuine acr\plural examplee; I! oo,
lnu,,v1 what be re~d ta not \.be law."
ahould b<I followod, or tboY au falao ••4
I lnolot&d tb&t I had re&d the law Ln lhe
mtaleadtng.
nm 1ou ctn not lPPCllnt
C'Ut, and challenged blm to •brfog a law•
book to pro\·e hls a!-ScrUon. The Court ln• tither Jo-.. or Conllle to ftll 0111 o! lheae
om«o ...-lthout-lh& 1&.7ln1OD Of bands.
d\llged him. aod bo bUillOd out and
L. B. Waters.
brou&bt ta a copy of my book. turued and
=====
read tbe llenllcal case I had read. "Thut,"
THB BIBLE USH OF ORDAIN.
a.Id ho. "that ts tbo law or the cue."
Dear llro. fur~1 .. , I •m glad th._t yo,1
Oro. Harding, w('re he to try, could not
ha\·e !,Ont' lnl() the ln,·e.stlg:ttlon of 1'ht•
show a cam in either tbe 01d or Nt-w Te•
tawcnt whtre bands were laid on auy '"'"" 1•rtJlnat1on 11ne1t1on. I lu\vp C'01tOdP1\cetu
)o~,. ant1 bl"U..,,·" YGU to ~ a ral~mlndt1
a:-ouor thing when then~ 'W&l no object to
b<Ia<compll&hed by lht lulnc OD •! h&nda. \..roth,.r. Ir l undtrs1and you_. yon adn,ll
You ~. tbere bl no DfCUlllY. a.ud the lD• lhat prlrsls. blah pr1.. 1,. propneta. apoo•

n.

THJI

WA\'.

tll"7 b"4 s-checl Ille Word Ill -~
lbq
...,., dc>1rolt>to Attalla, all4 lhD<le l&lle4 to
llaeyho4 ,_.
mended to lh• .,..,. of Ood tor t.u Wllleb th07 fl>IAlled. l'al!L ID -ltln,r
Ml~

bll ~U,

fl'olD WMl> ..

ot

• ...,_ 1W Welll 1111<>
Anb1-,,

-4
_,,,..,
to o..m....... "'""" b&a4.t,
woro la.Id oa blm lie ,..., 001 a. ctuteraat
a■d .............
IO AallN.
,,,_
band WU Dot 1&111
Oil Paul al Antloth
appoint hlm lo lh• apoetleolll1>-

lrll>,

Jf 1h11 '1ooot conolu11-r, <nouab

to

t wm

clle. IXIOl'fOU Ibo q-JOD.
(ACIO ... l&\:
"But lllt l.c>rd '"'Id unto M:n, Go lhY •IJ',
for b.• ts a cbote.n veuat 'UDIG m,, to bMr
mt DADII~fol"' 11>•a...u, .. ind ltlOlJllt.nd .
lh• clOUdrell or ,._...
"b a cb-Q ut'• 1tf\t CV.ture,.bu.t l• ..c:bo~n" (tklo.p,,
.._ ~-l <•Old th art ot chnoal~f ,-11. t!ecUba. Ill Ntw Teallmeat, alO<)IIQllto pn'Yll•
•II<•by divine. vac,,;• Uc. ~rtt x.,11. H:
"'Fh GOd o! 0,\t h1h .. ,.. hatb ·~-n
lb.... ,
lhal thO\l «-OulC"11t knt>I\' bit wUI and _,
U.•1 J- Ou, and •honld•ll ht.1r the vol~
ut his montb.'" Notice. "hath d'IOfft\"-o

.,,.,r

no..

eplred writer, never rePQrled 1ucb a CH6.
My brolher. sr you will 1late rour con•
tentton ftr'Oporl1, !eltln& rortb. to a proper
rna.noer your oplntoo ( tor lbat ts all rou
b&ve 1h.11 conftlcl& with Bro. Hardine'•
faith I. I .-ould clle lo 10• the •l•tb chapter ot Acta lO' prove the tnconeclbee1 of
:rour oplnloo1. You aay. ''We are oertatll
YOU ( Bro. Hardlnr) are 111l1laken &boul
wb&l tho ...... (Acta vi.] rooel .. d." Wl>.7
not &tick, younelt. to that l)topo.tUon,
wben )'OO lnue aueb. a broad challeace!
Such a proposlUon would b .. o denlopod
the dlfferoo« behtten you and Bro. ltaJ1dlD.1'aa to "''hit the ,e,t.n dmcona recelTed
by the laying on o! llJ)OllOllc banda. Pos'11bb' rou saw tbla, and tbat Bro. Hardine
could ghl' the very eaee referred to ln
Chapter ,,1. of Acts, and prove by it tbat.
the apoe-tlea laJd band• on tb.e anen, to ap-

IIN,
•evenly
aud ltlallht--.
WC!'f' all or•
t.UlUM without layh,c 0.1) of handl.
S:,
tuut:h, M> ~t 1h.all notlC(> one more
cntt", ,•ti.: Paur, 1vpr,1nur.~t
(2 Tiro.

L 11)· ' \\'h1.r \U\10 1 •m 1.pl')Olnt'ed :t
1 ~a~b,.r, anJ an 3.Po$tlfl anu • ttia<:ht1ror
0

the Oonlllea."'

.. APl>Olnl" tTllh, rul)-'l

,-t"l .-.tth de-ilCb, In :! C-frtAID arnna:tmtl\l

Paul WH vppt>lt1.t1"d
a Pl'<'&~•
H, au l.l')Q9tl4"and a teacher. \Va, bit ap-,,
l,olntm~nt be:tore or alter band• werti la.Id
on him at 4nUnch':' l1C're the qu.-Uon
tnds. f Acb 1:111.I.) "Now there were ln
thl" tburr.h lhat w·:i.t at Antioch certain
propbrta and tt>aChHw, at Bamabt.1 aort
s,n,N>n. that waa called Nlg:f'r, 1..nd Lurtus
o! Cyren.. a.nd IJuaoo, wblcb bad b•eo.
tro,:ght up by Huod, tht tNratth.
an 1I
Saul.·· So 10U can ,e.e that Paul'a appOtnlmc nl 1' H \M>forfl'ban11a'9.'t>t'e lald on him
Rt .~ntloch TbetofOre hand• WOM not laid
on to orlialn or a!')1X1tnt
Paul preo,Ac.he<l
ahout tell re-an. before
h3ntla Wf'tO laid on him at Autloch. T'll~
tore ba.ncls wnf' unr laid on Paul at An•
potat tbom or glve tbem autborlty to aer•e
!loch tt, ordain or appolnl bl.,. A• Paul
tabt~ and 1.but Nlteve tbemeol..-e.aof Uu,t
waa appolntf'd a 11rttcher1 an &fk)ltl•
work ''b.lcb the ar,ottlts could no lolll..';er and a tt!a<'hu, snd "'" • "'~a.<'.bcrtn the
look -~•r.
But 7our tchool Ignore, lho <"hurcb at 4.nti('('h. ftnd J)l'e!V'l\N\ ab<mt tftn
)'t>&NI hftfort1 hand& WMM tald nn him
d(!(')Aruton• o.r lbla plaln T"OCOC'd.
b.7 aUOTtxhould f'U•l thf' or41nattnn que"'tlon tor tvtr.
lnt!, ftnt. band• were DOI l&I~ on th•
\'\-llPn and by whem was ~&nl appotnttd?
HYtn
to eoablo lhem to 1e.rve tablee. tor
Read the first ,111,pt,r of O•la1lan1. (Gal.
the·• mtn posseesed Ibo pbyalcal po•er
t P: Pllul. au hl)Olitlt, i,ot ,c men,
n•hb•r lty man but by J..,.u, Cbrlot t.n4
and aplr1tual quallftcetlon, lo lfcne l&blu
Uod lhP F'ath.-r. 'Wht'I ralWPf\ hlm from thfl
belore buds ..-ere laid on them. And
doa,t... Paul wu nflt an IVO-"tte ot· ~tn.
lhat 11 ad1>1Ued. But lhey -•d
not
Uf' ,,..._.1.n arffltlr n.f'Jesua 011.rht. '"Nt'flther
th aulborllY lo dr&"' from the publl•
h)· m•n. but b,.v Jfl\.111 Christ and ("~ tbtt
Fatbtr."
l'!,.rorore m,n at AntlO<'~ did
trcuury
the 1uppller 10 b<I dl•trlbuted
ont mak, Paul an oPoctle b:, IIIJ'lng OD ot
around th& Grecian v.tdows unUl bandt
bands. W'bo did mak, Poul an aJX»tl•~
were laid o.n. They bad been ..,lected by An~'1'lf't. ,lf'..tus Cbrl»t an(t GOO Vtr-.i 11'
the church because of the.Ir OtDes. to ■e.rv• •·N,,,.tlbe-rWPnt l up to J,ru.13t~rn to tbe.m
lableo, lh<"O.. I be!ore lhe apoeUee to b<I whl4"h w-n~ lf)Mtlf'I ~ON> tne, bnt l "'"'
l'lltO AraM:'1.~ and rPIUrnftd. ap.ln
11nlo
appointed, ordained, to be commlntooed
Dam•~•&"
Paul •lld nol go to thf"m th1t
to aerve 1.ab:u. a, Bar11abl1 t.lld Saul
To~rt aposll~ bt-tn,t him, -or al)Ofliltt bf..,
W+Nt CO\ttl'nl&!toned to go U.d p"~h
the
r,,.. b• waa an aMOtlo. m111. t. l) 1',.111
~P<I,
thua i,lv\og eburch &ulhorlty to tntn"Mh.1re1ht.mtf'lt u an IPMtl!J, and as
•-ti•
he ...<'QI ll\t.o "rablA. atld f'!lUrned
do tbe work or an olllc« In tbe church of
•••In UAt~ Da.m.,,cua. Notice, b• toolr •
Ohrlat. tlmllor to •uthorlty lbal lhe United
dlff•rent trl!> a!tor haM.o won lllld OD hlm
Bl&lAIIIGo"rnment g\lo 111 ofllclala !"mm Antlod> Paul -~
to l!ele.ucla.lh•
wllu commhaloolng them to do pubUo tc> Cyr,n,o; p....,<'l,td at 'lalemls, •PIii
(bl'(l\lp Ill• IIIM to Pa~hoe: tr,,m Clere
tenltlO- Snch «>a>ml..tona aren•.,..,.st•u
~ P.~
th't)l ,.._,,... to As,~\.1
lD
to qua.llTJ' uoe mtA to do lhe •ork. but to w;i,-,t
rl11ldl1, t.llcn to lconlum, ffed u, t,'1(1.re
lml'&rt to tbnn authority ~ do lb& ,.ork.
ent n.rb--"•ltl••
d Lvroonla and unt,,
Tim-. la to"'° and 1-1 power In oIBclaI
tlu, re~lont lh,t 11!'\h ronnd &bout." Af&h,
act, ,u111c1,01to t&b a man•, ll!o when
tll•r •"'I to 0,.rbe. tl>on.to l.."91ra and to
l=h•m
aud utloolt.
PaMod lb~oot
done la. • lopl .,.,. bJ Iba PN>pel')T apPlaid!&, lh"1 cam, to ...,,,1>1''11&,111<!o;o ra,t.ltlou.

Re -.. a c!t._,, -.-i.
(.\<ta Ix 151
-.i,~
lln\o lllll 10 lilalt• It.Ill>
a IDIQ!alv Ud • WiQatM, (.._ ulL if, 1,
a11<l'.lnl. 18-1$.) 'rb111 "WMit ordalt-.tt~lahllllt.-U..r
M ab<>Ul~bt t.n "P'>ftlo
nd b• dlll - CODt•rwith 11Mbucl. ........
lut ~ at .on·ee to tb.• work wbf,._
V.D\4h bd '-" ONll1"4d, (Gal I. 16-11.)
Ai,.,ut A D. t&, wl\8 l~
11 Antlotl, l&IJ
....... Oll Paul a11d"8.lnlal)u II .... ••lllo<>r
\<' ... tallll'lll. U offl,_. llOr lntt,>U bllll ID of•
11,.._ (Tb~ ttal W... llt ordoln 11 t19t \JI
Mt.a ,111. t, ,, llO ....... than It b In (l,,I

T'le \.or;!

IL 9,) •
Cue i-4ct&

' •
:s. 42 t.nd lYII. ll: Wh&
OO<t ordalnl'd J-•
to "' 1W1P W lb•
~111~1<
"1td Ille d""d Ila. cl~
&Rd lllu•
HL or .. b.l.111\,'<I, the }.\di-"11hlp ba J'°'"·
bit 86A.
{'&M

S-\'n4tr

lhllt I wlU cite a i,vrobet

ti! J)ilhaaff
J:n. "A'"l,,•!'I~N•JDW'' ta. ll~J
lt1 ,b")W tt. ae-nte-r1IH"' ur nlt•ntn&.
Act""
HI, C: •~'°
Ord•lo•d,'" ~. onto...i

<ltclJPd ~o.. Acta Slit. 48: "Ol-dalU<l lo
tttrMl 1 llt~." A~ll<'IUte<I_do.l<ll'd tlll fl
l\L• • ordAh1Pd.. that M man_y a, b-tlon·.,t
17. "'llut rl.., a•d •Ind ttPoO 0:, Ifft. tor
>h<•~l,1~ >avod.
I ha"1! •~""U"<I unlo 11,.., for tM• pur-.
•II 10· "<>nl•lnoct~ 1, at•oplle.i. ••
l<' "'•-• tl>oo a mlnl;it,r •~d • wltocM l);>tl>
or thet,~ tMnp ....,.htcbtbon ?11.•t ~a -'.itd. o!
d~:~~: :~~dM'~:
1h00, tlllri;s It\ whlrb I "Ill •~r<!Gr unto
1 C'or. ll 7· "0"1 onl•ln('Cl"-J>~l~t•r,.
lb..,. 0.-ll'<vrln r tb,... fr<>mt'I~ P<'OPI~and
ttln«l.
1 C'o1•.•II. 17. ".\nd oo ordali\ t lo
frotn t'hf' Gfl'nt11• unto wh!'un n.0¥.' t ~n·I
atl r.:hurch-.a.... So t swt .)r nri.br- In a\1
Ulf'e.''
Notti"<", ••To m-•lte t.bOt" a mJnls•
<burchrs. 1 Cor. 1-<. Lt: "lt9•" IIQ llalh
tor.•· "Make.. <Mtll ,x,,1. IG.l (.. l'to,llelrh:om.:il••), .. To 1n:1lte ~clr
tor UM Oil' tht Lord Ortbh,od." Or>laln"'I, appoln~
"""tto": to COf\41.t'tute&
dttt1n.... NoUC!* ut•bllsll .. 1 llal. UI lt: ''Onlalno<I bf u,
t•la." l,fot. nrd•red .. l•hllshcl.
lepb IL
..Fn:tm t'he OrntUH\ unto 't\'bom ttO'ft~ t ~n,l
•~· '"l).•t1>r~Ottlaln,<l" PNp.,1'!'11. lt,>11.,.
ti"~"
Jf'il\11 ffnt
ho)
Ul\to tblfl Gt''ftH.lts,
l
'"l:llll\ I'rl .. l lo ortl•fnNI " !',>t. ,_.
''..\J)('ttle~ on" .seint.·• raul ,...,, ~n.t. •ad
,muted, 8lablbbod,
Jud,
4; '-0.1'11111.
IM,,. u• hto "' nN al'O!lt1, unrn t,:n ?Mrs
1ut'n or11atn4'd."' J.1~-tk,e,ct
oot, dttrN-d.
~rt•·r, not u-rtH ha,ut,· ~..,.?? 1,1~ an Mm,
ltfAdtJ\ bay .. ,....,,, l'flad Cl!H'ff'U..Uy! Kl\'f•
It 1hts 1111
nnt "nnne'h we an A°tl'f! vou i:nueh yc,n r~let\t~•ttd" 1'htn ynu will bavtt 'ftote,,t
mnrc. We hn·e. nott«-tt o.nh· O"-t ""~
U.at ltt ~11 ot •~e ab<!•• tl\fre Ill lodN'CI tlll'
Jeruoal•m. o.
W. n. M'eV.:,,.
\hJUJ' ctoo,. not to b(' d01'\I. Art• XXY-1lG,

n""'·

g~:~
~:~~ ~°':'

lh<t,,.&'ht oC to .til"t. to ('.rtltr (f.tt tn oninl1

...... 11,-me»t,, lO ... 1,bll•h; A)ld Y!JU.wlll
nott t~at w.ben, the tw>non. "' t-hta.~ It nt'IC,
..<ndafnl'd" ft 1ta.od1 N>r:t\P1$.lf"
tor tht •~·
Nl1llpH•hlr-,r of lh• Pltl"J'OlOfnr ;,,'bkh It
Hw1• anv tt"1bjttt It II l'l'!tM!lt'Y
UUlt WI
....
,
ordalbe4
T'>,-{
th.srt
11
notbll\lf
h•...kno~ to'l,elhlnJ" A.bo11t th'!i W<'Nl. or 'JOrds.
to 1ht"tW :au~u:,lon ot nr·l•lnln.f{ fnr th~ ae-'"u,;p~Un.t: ,th1,•ubhct and wtu-n a. p-,,s~
rn~D1teblng of th• r,tu~.
nor .1tt i~ it
nianltfft.
Lhat "'~•It'd
orlilnatlon
-.u
u! Stttr.hitt
la lntr,ytu.-.d In !)root. In
mtt9'\lr:,
to •UC<'t¥:lt>n to ,,11\ee,.nor- In•
whtrh we tltd the "·ur➔ o.r wtirdt ll\at llug"•lllor lft o'II._. Ju•t htn I• •h• .... 111y
CMt the aubJect. we about I coo•1ler tb•
l\nthr,n ,,.. fflnf'll'l!'<I A l'l'O<'OD"'I- 14n
tt'tt nntl conlf''t~ :t.a.d t,arn.. tf i,o,tittilc.
.x\>11 111~1•Ider<. <lt~<'Ohl and -..,al\f\'I
1~u•·· D'\\18( be "or~:,:if'C\it" 11utt 1''ith UU•
whtlh~r t.he word. It """'d In a. rrln,ary or
u.M\n\tery tfn~•. ""1th· thlt hy way ot ln .. 1tt,a ar1~t1-.1\h." Qm.•tlo" •·How Qrdalaf"
Aut:t l ti«•
h-.:•~ :-Ji.•,...O.t'•l._l"'' ot c.o,..d.a!'11
l~lrNIOn,
1 DOW cl'\"tt:
1
h-dt "to Cbt>c.1.-..
• tor
'Qt\ mficlPrD ••enutfl •
Or<loln.-(l) l'?<'i,c,r1,. to aot' to e,t•bi.t"' 1, .. ha<1n,t, on tu cllo,"'• but tollsb In J)&ftlt•11ar o.n:re er oriii,r"
l2) To
,, .-II! lust to urrr nut a l)l'ftt('lnct\ff'd Ide&
a1•Polnt. to 1lecrtt.
(:1) To Mt. to .. tat--.
Yrt. I will -·
lo torr• nui • thPOIOl!lral
llflh. to tnatltut,. to MnsU1u1t; l4l Tu Ht
clerical ldoa. Tb• -~
Cler,r)'IU.Jl.
"-l'lrt f"F' a.noffl~· to ll'~lnt
WIii """'•·
lhot ho or lllolY (lhe Clfrff)
Note-To tel apart tor ~ aPPOlnt, h .. powtr to ~tt)nlot. In ...-L, to e1111oll•b
\'(llllet tn· ::.e 1eoondt1·1 and •• •hoi,tJ al•
in <>fl\Cj>,
m,n. But I will lit 1lnw I~ c11ar11
wa)•, con1lJer time And !\U It, a4'f0Cl8UOD¥, 1n,:: lhll till nt_y llre.thrtl\, And yet I &!n
•nJ. lt l")9'11b!-. ~Is ,..rn wh~tll•r ll ts \o
fUf\11>{\
wltb "act,on11 tblt ah,u 1tt ~!)ei.k ll)lld•
itJ1pclnt tor om~ or to ,a:tahHth. tn1tt1ute.
t'f u,,n wnnt, •· Aa • Jt)f\1 brolh,.r teht
eoust.1hu•.
net Joni': ai:m. M S31 1 • •·r am In Htnt4't
Ordln•tlon.-• 1) • ~• otolo of holn« o.-. lbo1\t th.llf..
N
T!1e P"'fC'('t1:-•t:t.,•
..ordln••~n •
dolnNI Of •PP<'lnttd: estohl11htJ ord.r or
hu not I~ II ""' ' Dt!>iltrn lllenlo,rlral ldM
!f'llil.PTil:_Y ~n.tftqU( l\l tn I dttJ..
The
Fc)f thf'r'! It Qot a. U,An unr tlAU ot "1f'D 0'1
aol of oon!errln,r hot, orden or -rdol&l
•••th te>-d&J'that bu ~•v 1111:tv,,n
... l,...,
1~•wer. tAn M•·• ~·boll, tortlan to lhe ntw
J'l('Wf'f lO "ordaln ..- ..._.t •ltllhllib Of! Wt:.
l~•tlluUou ....J. C. 0.i t~) 1he II.ti o! set•
/lr;n &ti)' Jl"l"SOn... thlni.
'Tb• <tt<llhtln~
tllng or <'$t.\bll~bln~ n 11.,,.• .,4 cl•rirmao
•·o•k w•• I>l'rf"'lh\. ...,mplet«d In "11<1
o,·tr a church. cbar;-t •n« auth<"rtty. throuab tbi>,ltJO•HN and lh•lr ln~1•I"'"
C;\sntbtt ldu forelcn to the lilew Tuu•
bl'fl>frs. D-roJ.lhtl.s9nd evaU9':"'lt~ta.
and W™'•t
.... , ...J. C. 0)
iti,y cott,pltLtfl th,.lr~ w1 1r~ th•y !1tleAAt•'1
WlUt lhe alM>Ttlo mlu(I, we are ..,.<ty 10 h• TIO QG♦, nor OftN', ~ny ct(talnlor
\>O"U
1...~o our study of lb• ttoord boslnnlng
l\h"lft1"U,
with ChrlaL
.111,1b•l'<I ynu m~y .. ,. •·r ~~•• ,;-ot hi,.
Cu, 1.-M.uk lit 14. 13: "And he (Jt1u11
fur AMA xtv. !3 IQ.) ..A' .. An I Wht-n l-hty hki'
<.rdalncd lw,.h~. lhM lb<1 ,httold. be wJth
n ttl'lN\
tl\mn ti1uer1 in •v,.,y c?\1.lt't'h••
I.Im ud t~at be 11111:bt1.nd them rort.., J.h,aral. '•And ~n,·tn~ t·'hOt11
1n for tbtn1 ti
to p1"ch and to have row""r LOl\tal ~l~k• ,irrs. •• When m.y bretbren Att. a tlmt, al\,I
u~st• 10d to t&11t nut devu,·• (John xv
ch11m to "orrt&l"'l •H• 1~ ·• I.;, th.ey ebnr,w,
18, 17). J•u•
aa,- to th-:
"I ha,,.
do lbff claim 14 "Ord.Sn" ( 1'bat&••r Ibey
Cbt\ton 10U •nd nr-lAJDt-d yor.l that you Qr
mr:ttJ tl:l.i>rt\\y) m"'n rb~n
b)' tht ~rt tb
th<'<lld Jo and brlni: lorlh fntll .,
-,...nt ~ tbe ...they~ In the • .,,.,.,. f'M"-12.11
W# note Uta.I nrd•lnll1g l>l'<l""ded tll< ,nr 1ud, )'<Kt" Did
0
••thc_,y
a\·tr M,r u,
1on~dhl1, thfl C)N"&~hlDJt, th• _hnlnJr p('IWf!l' .Hl'l. to ..,... ·ra.kp tll t.nr an tllltl1t))fl.
In
and the brlnJl•s
IOrtll fruit, a,,d lttt
._
•
.,_,
'II'•
did
In
th~••
eh1trchtH
Wi• !\04
UiOUi":bt ot '1dl!.CN't .. - utablleh-l.1
.....
tblt done 111th <la:,1 of order1n,r; •141>oo,lal0<\ lhettwlth,
'!'llll (I In the pre- liJh lnr. an~ t,\Uft:-1t.!!1,;,_ \VA• It DOl-d'lu,\
faralo·ry thnt, and •• t\\ch :the-a.oo,tlnhll'
by t"wbo i,...i l)ower to onluoT I am
nm,t be tlll\bllallt<i, ""~ While tbt;,r -.•en, i•ot tullr-ap11tth,~ hUl I W3nt. "'.thn~ IAlt.,
ordained 10 be. 1et the:r wue not tul.17 thP Lord.'' •·-Wtll. h~r• lt II\." Thn, i 5
ln1t1tled rn th a»nlll .. hlp, ~••II lb•~ ..,.. "For lhla ,_..., l•ft I thH tn
that
... ind powtr att.r th• llol1 B!>lrlt came
lb')\l Jhoul(1(11'tMt In ONl"t th• thtn:Jt110•••
Ul><'Otb.t.m (Acta I 8; ,I.ct, II J•t l
•r~ ,...?tth.\~:
'l.:'ld C'rdatn fa111:,nln1..
""''· ,4 ..
Clue Z-A~IJI t 15, %11: "Q! lb .. ~ V,tn
t,ibltabl 8ld~,- 111~V•tY <ILYu I •l'roMe l
. . mu1t ont bit ot'f1•h1td to. k a , ...1rnf'M tt1irll4-N.'d) tlt~"
wtth us t4 htw rl!:3Urr~tlon/•
Ht wu to
Qn... unn h,re -Wtrt, th tbl•in, WlNlh~
lab <•part Ill tho mlnllllr'y, •~d •~l!Mhlp."
Oa,•Jlntl b,r~ tMn•• In th• llrt "1 th
~ ,vb&tf'\"f>r ..... don.e (J ua DOLMW 0011-...
C~rlotlo.n,. or thlnp
that bort n</1 ""'"
1ldtrln1 what sr,ec:Ulaaet or acts Wtre do.n•:
ruP1 NtSbH•hod and to..n.-.rtNtU
hut whatffer •·a.1 don• he~ ••• don,, be--.
M.trt Wf't't lhtllp W-3.ntlD'I'larldn,R. tb.U
(u-. II,, ..,.l,...d
111•rower of aroelleulp,
'Mttt• WU 1n "an nn to ... , ,rpt. •• ThoP
er was "lneta.llod" In lb• -lfflltp,
and
llllnp at~
In nM<! ol tonftrm:lllOlf 111..
Jet be .,,... ord.S:o.~l
lbrou.atk t.bat l:ll• 11.'II OlfUlll.l r1H4 nr "lfla ~h~,..•· (t l"r)r .-ti
right to th• ~roefmhlp ...... oot&bll•hl'd, H) . .or ..,....,,e1.u,u
(l!:pb,, 1..-.11, U> "that
and thtt! he wu ordllln•d to IW,
C';od .. \Ill o.r rwn1- ht tb• ~U.t('ll,
fnr Ui.11
C'aH 1.-P•nl
ti Tint. 11 I"): '"Wllere- l"rf,cllu,r cl fh• •~ot• tor ih• .wm-% of
unto I am ordalntd a -oh•r
~d a.n •-·
I.ht m!nlotn. for ~ lldlfytq of th• body
Ile .. , a tacit.,. of tho OolllOII In tali.I, Cf Ch riot; till .... ..,, •• In lbt ~oltv or
ud •orlty."
lb• faith, and of lb• b ,,.~
of tb,• Boo
OROAIN-OROINATION.
fn t)rdfl'r to utlllfnt.lD<1
&:"Id t~lcUhr"tntlr

n,

°'"

er~,._

1

CHRISTIAN

LEADl:R

AND THti

WAY.

Ol'l>U- Did ""1 ••el' --1der,
~ trl~
~•1
lolllaol!lotblll.!f.u.u• U<1 -•
.it•
"I-low .,..,
-'" "'" •!l _.,..., IQl.llyt'
.
lllat aotblq lo required In l TIIII..UL ~ l"DIIM mrld"l\U' wll\; G1~ old.'ll'tlola WI<.MA
I(, tamll:, ahlrw.
lo llot r,,q\l!N4 at IJ\7 Chrlot.1&11
......, and
1wo ,n,,ultJUk\tU .
.t
tl.M II~
O..r n,i. Ii to P&1 M we so. ud•lf womau wbo .,. 11.ntted IA tll• bc>ndaat
!;oou It wUI -.,.
cold. &lid t1i-. wfil
can't 1')1, n<>f to Co Tll1' ,-:
- tfll
matr1111007? 0c uot. looe olchl ot tho tact
•llfbtl:, btl\lµ4. 4.,. to r,ro OCIU.rtr.t,
bt Iii"'• ar tollr IMl ot -,
ud ih-. ;
tllal tu the d&1so( Timothy the New -rtu 11~ ~bor- """1l. 111'1
tb"l'e w:111botI\Ot!lla<\ of a lltil• 111oredlscntlOD 111ll)eltdtq,
tam"'1\ Sc~orea
,..,.., oot co111pleted,ud
and . ...,.11,1, r1... hi ~~
ot 1"' ldt 111\llo 414••
uempt1ry ma •ere needett to tak.• tb•
lb• war. Ao la ati<an th• «M at ""ell
"'- Olll<lal moat1011od.._,.. t•la la - "
place or the unftnlahfld portlQR ot t.be N•w
Um-, ... l'l'thlng llU a<lnnct<I In Offill.
IJ,olattd .. oe. -.it th•r, INI Bl&ll,Y lllrf' tl)Ja
T<iotament Scr1PW,... till u.a1 .... ,. 00111- .... _ _. utlrl .. allD<lOt®\ll>l• wbat thet
Did nan. 0\lr -tll(U .. ..-tU
lW tllt.
,...,. a yMr ~ Sttll, on tl>o wbolt, ·n
ploto,I. and of eou"""' gl-..n utraorbid ..... ilM hi• "It• 1104two llUlt """~
dlnal'l' g\lta until tbat wto.lcb ,... po•t.-t
tblld
...
ll
d,
111\t
die
.i1111•l1
rot
Ule l&•k
"'"' ta....i. .... u. and 011rl~t hM bi><Dcut
1'U come. 6r tbe New T•\amea.t 'Wu c:om-- II' rltanlU t,I•\Vll•n .... ,OJISjdtr .,,.,.t
of • ~w plllt• or rt<:e.. !OD.Y....., ~f tbt.
1>letec1?
T1tnotb1,
u
'Paul'•
de.11ut1,
..,
..
1>11a
i,.,.n
fOll\lt'.
on
llll
1.rou~<I
'111
ror
t~•
INt
1•arlntr-h•d
,-tnroe.~· trom Paut. and .had
I.la<\hll~• -··
u<l Ylll C(l .... to 9\lr ll&n4t,
emPo~•r.d to koow men and mik• no r,ar ani\, • halt, aonitn.1 •¥11n to our TUY
ail<!wa will ~••• 10 NIil•,. Ul•m.
1)()Wcr ftl et's.npll~t Mt tn tbe Cburc.h. to
Nodeni O.HDgellm thlnl< tbe7
ii.oo.,..,1.ui\ 1, t re--•mt>t-r b~• ~• b.1'..-....,
'\b• »<r1'l Ylll\l• I h- .. lloard of la
"re o.n to .. 1 rliht" tht thin~ ,--anUn&.or ml1tue.
know men. and DlU• ma111 mitt.al<-. ud
Ka-ltl
•Ill•··· Wblcll bu 11,. lllou""nd
cai><d, ~•b.an1ocl, boll!. .. to Uhl an<I la la.kt u1>the .,o,k o.t·'tt&Un& tn ordtr/"
poopl6. 'rhl• •Ill~• !WI ,i•, ac,.. In rte-,
utr, our l\urt, are ftll..S wltll. rat.>fl!.l>u•t whtre Pa\ll lflft off or quit.. a.n4 tn ••o~ .la7 handa, Ill manr cu., oc, a drunwd.
t.nd <'Ill hllll alder.
w Ul\n wt,.- •~la eocomp round ab<>ut lbht Yt-ar~ Ftftto U:." lift.'\• ft~ld:t Llat v_,.
lain,·· Hl In ord•r etdtNt-thf' ,•1d.fo~lPI bold. my momll4rablp In • COIICNPIIOJl thffl> 1h11 f...- Him IIUI <lrUY<
ttth tboln.
U!•~ ll&rvt'tlt<l JO,"IO b\lshel1- ot rl""'' "'1t
!n e,·,r, dlY. CCft(rt"_pU<tn.an-d tbua lO Ht.
,ears
fftah1llh. U,f truth. an<l th11~ hrlnA th1.1 of Cort)' m,mbeo:,i, ,.blcb for
l\r work bu heei, 11101\$
the ntt1al lln..,_ U~---t"'lAI 'tnl4- tni. ""' ~ l\v~-.nd Of\ft-ol\Al:
&b.d.b,t"(l)O\)j"••ace W-6 'tht two ;tl1<>11!4
for d .. dl\tl• <hlldnn b.ar~ bUalltl~. 'fbla ...... t\(11tUOIL;;bto t...i th•
C~urch, •• a \\ho.I•, 10 that which 11 l'l'T- hu-e lived lu l)f)t.CifJ
ftrat bepu ..-Ith 1lx mombtra. 0111under all
•·11. <lllf day, On. -~0\11>,t Qt OOOCI~
1111d
f<'Ct. A• to ..ordaJn'' Is to ut
t" c-1ta~
""" 0~0111fllt.r 111atl!'n~an..i. <>•••oon- to
apple 1~.
One. In "their history Ibey
!rt,tt •,·en. the it,-,w 1r&i ~Ot w.01tlh -.dy,
ll•b. wh.., "all thln111 prrtMn1•1t'. to lit•
,1~11ns;or al.Out Grt.,ll.. I• ta11&bt ottlf oo
..-anted
to
all
tl\e
elder.
I
tol~
them
tbo
thl•!J',
anJ
,_1
,.,,is
-.sre
1101
,.-.n
~,.
and ,:odllnt:H'• wl"re, ·'ort.alnM."' ~- csta.t~11•«•~.. th~ otl\er I• tao.,:ht dally 'th•
name \,,,.hrt.Uan wu e.nougb for t\\..
W'I
1a11.r Ud lt1 clot~ o.<et'\11.Ho
!or ih• wtb.• 1'hl* ,.hol~ to.,,._ mUJ1tbl: 11•11"'1 tlttt
hshod In and tbrollJ[h the N•w-T<1la"tnt
a.dmoohtb
one
aootb6.r.
'fwo
n1lnhittra
of
let l1oltday, wh~.n lb•~ WtN fttt.t-one Pl'M· 1w ~boots ""' <ll•l\l.n;' or a-.. •ll'ff'1Y
:,..achln.; U1en tho C'l:un-h ,n,9 brou.;ht 10
the Goopel beolde IIIJ"
.. lt ban develo~ Ill •nt. Thtre ,. a., • nnmhtr ol S<-rlplo.reMtl,
tl~
th•t .-tucb Is pertt"1.
.\nd Ju~t h~N' all
tb!\t congrtpUon.
'l\'e try lO bl\H lbo
'l'bo l~IICI'trom Sbl'>Ou To,..b.lhl~ ··crdatnlru; pcw('T CCt-:ued
to Oi~nt.e-. be<'ftu~
totlona. oo.,u:,,.•••d •ll"""b.•a. TIit m ... u,..
""m• care for t!IC~ other. I
tranled
the J)Ul'i')06t>
f\lr whk'h th~ f,(1Wtr operated
""" cl-.!
by ltl•h>g • rew 1lmpl• p,..,..01,1 Wllb ,h .. e irot,ls· •·tn ,lhlbuta 1\iirn•ht~
ftfty mlloo oomellm .. to euco11rage the111. My rttarhlo!f It>tb~ \'ark l\u
II ftCCOn\pll$hed~
11u,t11¥ th°"' ,v:U be !llaUT l)('C)l)I• •lari>e iT 011to1<1.a
and
do
'#11at
eorue
brethren
..
·oul4;
cnll
au
on when tbe,. wr,.._,thn wf".tu1dpfrmlt
The h•IP It not rl!ff11·"1 I n1e1ll>.•\1~1(1r VIC<\
tn r-onch,.s1011,"'R ' 1onbln" tor Lht tire•
dutt, but 1 do I\ •• a Chl'h ti ,n. Mt
/\'1.l th~ rtl~t!Pll <>fu,.... ~<>,>Inl
v!slbl1· rrnilt or thl..! ..,,crtc tt one YOunc '.Mll)'<>r
tut. T will oL,@lt'n~
that I bfH.cv,. In hlthOP'\ older'•
an elder. \Vt waUt in tovie. w• tune the. man \I/born I bartt.....i a rewdo.y, agn. 'nl•
oiw \ fHa....
.... AQd l~tf tOIJ. n1e lh&l '"'-t Qt
au(l dueoPa in evt1ry chu~h. tr the men uMme
care one tor anothet, but we 'NICQl'-•
IIOPU
l~tlon
<;f UM, n,,., thoO... •~ woul,(
Tokio
Jllbl•
~bl'<'l
ollroll•d
tort,Y•an-.u
art In the- L-<\SP1!1bly--("'ln1rch,--aurh as h~Vt
nlie no oaklat old~rabh, except J .. uo c.l1>rloglh laot t,rm. I hn• a rluo ot ha\t 10 be ul11«I. and \hat "'> lat' 111,1
bu,n ONP.lnNI to ~ hhhc'\I)!\ ~nd rl•a('()OI.
Cbrlll and lbe apoollts. But now. at ~ 1,romt,tn• 'f'Oun~ fflf'll aod on,, 1oun,- ..-om... ll•d onl,- n-c;t'h'd lhf '()lttaJ>tt Of 30,1 1••
ft tbt.Y a~ nnl In U1e IUU'Hher you C.lQ't we bave union ground e'fen. ln tbt.s Q.llNtflM) rrom tht plt'vlncb! a11tborlU• Thi•
a11. ~t 11"'-"'nl w, ""' tlllnlt the l<nl•hJ.
IIA\'<I O•m nntll th•Y are drvelol"'d
All
All wlittrs or Tbe t.oadet-Wa-, d•
bw1 Cb.alltl 11 • :t<'l\OOll'(l()D\. Th tune.I I• tb• to"• or-~l<o,-., 111tll)'a&l l'ro, lnct.
t'-t b rt((t~lrt.-41
.ot any l,rothrrhool" to ...(lav llon.
clar& th.at w• caR. and lt \a our ~h:tt, to
'Th~ df•11t\>tlon 11 •wful and lh•l'e I• a
for b11llolln1tl\C>Wamnunts .10fflUI,
TI\l•
1• fo •·look o.ut"--..l«-t tlU('-h...tnf>n .... ne,.r,es- meet tlnd woraMp God ••e.n wltb,oui old•"'
i1eM trt i!')li\Jt up to, rel\1!. Tll• Toll,oku
l\lllOUnt I• 1.... ,..., \Ill II &TOW~
•uffieltnllr
bhl' ~c-mantt,i ., In Attf" ,., l-C. NC..
In thl• we alllnd united. We all i~ch,
t<.hl,obun
(NorlhMS\,rllc N:,·w~l I• Kllllf ..
l>tge lo •"<-<>m11ll)h
tho end d"°lr.-.1. !dy
That ,dl ot this Jln!'ltct-day C'Jntm nr bewaro ot a Md lPPolntro•nt.
Onlt•d
11,11
rl->lhl•~ ror th~ ~• Jlel>t)I.._w11o~•-• tvt1n:-tllste" nrd.\lntl tu 1hr, ('11-u:('ntrta.y, again. How t.appJ' we •hou1d bo tbat w-~ 1,1an• {If work, ot wllltb. m•ntlon bq b<>on h1el
lO
lltll
lb•lr tlOlhlrg "' bll)" l'ood
m0tl•. 11'1' stilt tnu,ct IDll If Go<! l)frmLI,
tn Ill\." Y.a,r .,-ho tia_,•C' ordalntnt!': JV'IW•r to
CID all get to hn•en bl' ll•IUJI'.Chrt,ttau
will be cMrh•d ll>tb ebct at M, own SO(lcl 1'\ er, 1..... of thl• l)tll)l't bu •n aj)pc,al
ord .. ln men to oll\e.., 1, a n1llc of Rome.
lh·tt. tr ~-·e n&ve.r Ne no-r bo " tno<\e.m Ume.. Mfrtin,tbUe l &ti\ t.rJ'lt\S lO employ :,l u,a ~~~1,f\t.
JA..1'4.ftf>"lf'to rome to tt,,
¥.·hl<'h taroP down to 11" tbma~h thl" ('}(r&Y'
o(llclal elder.
J. M. Cochran.
the tnO"'.:UlfllDtswtll. at1 lhtc d.a.,'t ro l>Y.~ h•IP or t4~r star•ln,, r..e,1u -rothron.
Aud tbls ••c1c-rc:vJ>Ow~r••Is U1: thln,r lh1'l
Bltl ~•1th all that lh• JapanI><-OPI•
an-I
u,,,tn~
1bat
""-"'Pl
the
{,<rd
build
th•
b0\1116,
II produclll.ll lbo ochJ•In tbe body ot
thtJ 111><\rID .. 1n who 1':ttld It The achOOI F''''trlln,tmt. t:tn. do tht,. wm N verv m\lcl\.
FOR JESUS' SAKS.
Cltrl•t to-day. nut tb~ "C\'J\n~elist" will
lior eym~,tlt<tle 11\r>l~r<r• to ck> Aid
I•
tclt--sup.ronl•g
In
prlnrl~le.
lllld
allnoo:
rrtth·~ nttt.ntlon l:ittr on. J. C Clover.
at MU. A. P. -l'ilYII,
.-hl'HIJ ro-. ~in~ qutett, anrt ~1'ttnc\)lt,U)' t•
In l)ractlcc, :-l<)W ••d lb•ll l l)k• .to ~v•
l.-1.w~n~, Kan
•·M, '8 M•d<loo,"
th• t,nys "- l!ttle ,1rl ll\lrloa: lb• lut ternt
Not tor tl\Y 11h, 0 l.ord, 1 bring my pl•a;
\lro ~I.IM•• II • tnl .. lM\\rY or I~• l"l,r,
l.o<wevrr~lbfl> 0·1Ua.y a.bQ,tetbe lb.coin• n·,
Uuto ll11 throDf' I dlN not lift DI)' ey..
WHY DO WE OlfffR
ON THB ELDER•lJll C'br\!llan '11Uio,1at}' Scl'lt(J', an~ t•
OOIY al!Qut J!>.50.
&cl•• through Chrl•l'• 111or1t,and tbe aac.. t•f\ ftt ~-tltdlll. a t<,\\'~ •"""• 3&~ -.,11..
SIil P1
Fnur(rof'n Yfiu-s aRO 1n. AprU, •" rt&C'hit!d l<<
•urth..,,, al: Tl>l<lo,and _,
lbe r.m111..
rltloo
Ja1.an. Dllrln1t these ,..,.. tb• Lord ba,
Tbe Loeoer-Way covera a IA~ territory,
lflllC-<11
dl~trht..
l h~Y• 11:no
.. a Rt'<>.
Ot bll Jtar llto U.JlODth• crud ttte.
lwf'n. trrA<'lo,,111nlo us. LU\.dblff.tlled us tn
<0ntalna wdtln~ Crom dllfertnl lodlvldu•lo
)h'1d•1\ tor H\lliu~)'f&rt,, 11n,tlia:vt ftl')t l1\♦
ma.ny w••-Of courn the 1ha<\ow• ban
blood be 11.ne 10 ransom mo
"bo have gono tbrousb. dUl'orenl experl• 1 bat bl,ll~hl••t
doubt
lhat
\ht
•:.O••
I•
'
""llhllll
l>a~d nver- 'ill no" and (Mn, but n-ot wJtb.., M•ro!lfntatl~n of lhe ra,11.
1-'rOme,~r, alo m:, IIOUlit purlftH:
Pn~. and hence vlew the abovt. aubJtct
~lllt • t)lll"~
.. fOf lthOm th, to'td tout.ll
')'h l<.0l1nlll~w, C'b11'1'll o: 1\>11111,
IN
:ltnd
tilt
det.r
Spirit
and
with
power
'O&pfrom lb• ex1><1rlcnoo
In acto.~J Ille. A 111•11
be <ha•l•~rlh llut I ho~• no 'lvotd of colh· '"••l•ft •~• r.11<1r1 of Oro. Yok<>, their
u..
111tlnl not e.-n • tttll•lf ol tht nature. 'l'N'•1t1rer l11t l..Ql'~'I ,1a.•,tollnd th"" bM'
"~ho baa seen one or \Uore eon&Naattol)■
i,,l1h.;r UllllD•I God no, IIOlD. Ill the-·
a h•lanrt ~, OYCl'1-4,Wllltb lh•Y' <lecldfc.ltu
11rooper under lbe leaderoblp ot a rood 'l'blo h..art now )'6lrntnc to bt like lo th ...
ln.c ~.. r 1 ihaJI trJ tn do 1110...,than I !In•
-.ud to lh<>faruln,. ,urr.,.,... aM alao w
CbrllUan· man and bl• wlte .a loud In bl•
For Jecus' Mk• to tbff I com• hi Pr&J'~r; ever dont-. •hsl) UY to he, hftttr than l t-ave ~hd olbfr contrlhullono u lo••• u tb• dl1
praloo ot lbo elderablp, while another m&ll
.ver
hffn.
&hall
tey
to
tntlt
Ol'd
mo,..
than
.. 1 l••t.o. .. nd dlrt<ll,r to lh .. pn,ylnclal
llr-lD.I' my J)Ollllona Ucl •h•b.ktglvlq•
l t,,,·e tvtr 1n11tod. •nrt ,.Jolee In Qocl'I tr
wbo. Jlke tho "'Tiler ( u:cepi tu one 111111•
,i;over11ors.
pac•e mo,.. tbau I ha•·•
reJol~,
caae). na.ver aa.w any good. but 1'ery mucb.
If there a.rt' any at h""''• w~o _,. read•
harm rew,u1tfrom men who were c.a.Uedel• For thoo but proml .. d n•ry ,:riot to
A'.NOTIJ.Uru,u1.1 ffl ~O&TU..\l't l'Ui.?I,
••• tbla. wmld 11~, to t.ah rart will\ u•
dero, •re ,·ery apt to lb.Ink we can do far
ohaN,
In
lhla 'O'Ol'kot chtrltY. I ,hall ~ 111......i
Th.-ee Yt&l'I -~ lhUt. .....
,o-y teveru
l>cU-t!:r
._,lthout. a modern~ but not a Scrtp,. ltatl ....,_ued mt from my 1ln-co.rtec1 ..
-fllmlne In this C,.tt or Jal)&n, and a h•.a~y to .not It tn wl1b onr \>l~or ot!erlnlllo ~,re.
rnral elderahl1,.
and
It. ''Th• 11('9rY• line ,tnr,o
tate;
l<>a<Iol d•bll ,..sult•ct ~for• tile ()OOplo Wllhf~rward
I now dtslre to Jive 111account or tbla
YOll, ~hd whnllYf"r J't wm ,.. C&.'t. d')
Yoa, tl)OII d06t bear lll1 burd•n and 1117 F•'\-OVftttd t,om tblt burden tht war brolP
one ca.le to wbJcb an ••cel)tton has bffn
u
..
m
-~-"
It ..... llfa WIii "' the "uul. and h~•YJ ••r dtbtA •~tl\U)lttd,
Now ,·b\lrth f'.l'1t.r f"lttahU11hM,
made. Remember. I am mttrlng
to my
a pan
nt 1b<'tr
lll)On this t•rrlbl.• bUrd•n<d JIN'Plt """'"'
o~·n ex_perle.ncts.not e.ldtra whom t b.ave ThJ gr..,. l~r m1 wUl opeo beano'• pt.e.
"<bur,;h
ere,\d,'"
II yo,1 !ilf'a.., ''lh&C w,
tilt• r,.r trem,ndous ratlure of m:p1
Ju11 met, or got 1U11btlyacquainted with,
11ld r~mrmbr-r ,.,,. poor...
1ho
.AJ:1:d
I~~ us
Sbtbcu, 1\lwnllhl~, In Ml,Vasl J>rovlJlc,, la
who maT be all rt,bt, but I refer to tbOG• REPORT fOR FO\JRTH QUARTER. 1\lM.
wllh r•ul tic ~bl• to uy·
"Wtllch
c,ne ,.t lbft w~m alllloled dltlrl<t.<t,the ••"It •l•o
I have labortid 'ffllh lone enouah to know
, er:, lbln~ I ..,l, &I'll>.,._lou1 \o d<'" L,.,
1.. 1,1 G l)<,'f c,n~ ot on
<n>P, All n, no'-'• t~ th.flt Ut1t •J>05tlt we, uaioo"
tbem personally. Tbls man hod a wlte
Cburcll at Kl3bltJ1dO. Loul1vllle. UU.O;
Jutt like hlmoel!. DY • TOIO or lbe COil• tmrae for childten·~ Mebt~I. $10; for Uro~ c•lllclal from 1h11 town,hlp wrllM lblt lo It' (O I~ H~ did Ml fh·• ,.Ill\ rtlU<'l'\bc->
r'l,Jlmort. 12; F. ~'. O'R•IIIY, $%4: 111\-aDa. \he •tb<'Oll .. , .. Q or elabl out ol 1.. cbll•
l!T<!PoUonbe waa c&llod &n elder. He PT•
for tb.• ... 11,r of the .<ll•l""'!IN' Mr ,,..,.
dru
~o. not ~•Inc an.1 lunrb (O ""hnol,
llbtrallY ot hl1 meant to tbe 1upport ot Ibo l'l•t•. IO; II F. S., .l~vlln. M.o. ll: Portland
ba<I to he """'•"1od. ~or ,...,. ,,..1ous t<'
A,-eTJue, Chd~'.l. ,~ul1vllle, 1<1., .,.r~. •nbtr N'rAUN th~y do aot ha,.. any, or be-- cl/I II. And he 11,11•· "Th• thlr o •'llr~
GOGpel,but he p,·e Just •• 111,·cbbttore
t'OUM
It
It
IO
.-,
lb•r
are
...
hmtd
lo
be wu eb-n.
He t.nd bis 1<0Q:l wlle In• Mu. N. D. T., C:olu:nMa. Teun., $!; Bell•·
1•
'>nih INtrn•d a.:td "'-.I-\
•nd h•rd
vi<w C'hureh Olckoo11,tonn. f$; ChrlaLla.n ban It lffn, 'th• amall chllrtr••• b<,wnu.
1l1ted on ••"rY member taking oome part
•u<I .. ,. h lilt., the~ thin~• do and tbo
111 lhelr tuu~ncie.. •how dtif'lr h,nc:b.. and
lo Lb.• worahl1>,and he bAd dll!erent mom· Load••· Si.M; K. F'.• Hl\·•n•, Cuba, (for
01'><1
of
JI"•.,_
tho.II
ht
,.Ith
yo11,''
To~lo Bl\)Je School), H: H. 0. L., "bat a tnt1m,-. Jt lt-lft .rtr l"fflt. fOrf't,::n
b<lraloading the mtttln,: 10 often tbll he
----=J=-M.,
.;\lc<'o.J•b.
Oateo Island, Tenn.
$5.00; 1-- JI., TIC,-.~oIIPr C,OD1barl<J, and lhe l'HI -m..ie
1eldom ever led blmoolt. On one -loo
u1, uf root,. ut,. l•f.Y•1 and dllkon (radish( ornrrs,•llle, Tenn~ 12; Hll1t eourtf. tor
be blocked the mt.Jorlty of tne con,;rega,
WHB~ TH~ BIRD SANG,
..
).
made
ln<o
cal<<a
Ou
a«0'1nl
<1t
thli
uon. aud all lhfl tld~f'1t •n-1 deacon•, wben Hro. :llsbop. 1\.50; rcr Bro ~'Uihnorl 11.1\0.
IK'Pr food the cbiltlN-n arf pate, and tben
/\ lad:, ,...,t llolltb aM pUrob•
(~Urch
II \\ .,.,.,,~.Id. Obi~. lor chlldrtn's
111•1 (u moot eldtra In my expertenoe do)
1•,·rn. In Novt'l:ltff. thtY are aot llvel-r and moekl■& bird aild brou•M It t,, ber 11.omt
kb'>Ol, S.W; by Cbrt•lla.n. Le~~tr, f_t,W; J
dodred the mtoJ•ter to compromlae tbt
In T_,nto,
To hor a:r♦at dlappc>lnt-t
h•PP1 •• rnt1d1e.n.ou,ht lO bfo~not ••f'n
.\. P., AnllO<'II.T~nn. i:;, aan,• sou..., tor
lnitb. lint be bad don ao bolore wbu
~"-•· 1'1,e num'>al' nt cllll<lr,n la lncnuIt ~f1,...i .,, •10$, 8bt ebna-d Ill• ioom.
11">. Blth~D. IS: )In, L. H H., St, Ll>llll,
not 1uppc,oed to be 10 elMr. Here wu th•
1-. ·••ry d!IY, and the t<:bOOII WIil ht.Vt b11t atlll It .. tulled lo at•~- SIie ob•'lll'Od
Mo.. f~: L C. R. Mt4;01ben. Tu., IUS.
~ apeclme:n of etdertbli> we efe.r a1w,
to
e:Jose,
u
thf'
pe,c,p~
t=a.o.
nr'lt
J~
taxfl,
the ..... Wltb not an7 'beltei' 'rMUlta. 8b<t
1
and be and hi• wtte dl1 nothing ur Cbrl►
Ev,n when th• turnllul'l' ot lh- l)OOr!Ito· <hsn/rell o,. tQ<ld,bttl •tJIJ lhl 11ui. tOlll'
"h~Y-~1r:~
tl&n mah or woman t• not Under obU&a• ~\~~ls~~
rl~
1,
ta~•n
(or
tans
tbtrf
I•
nQ
on~
tn
.ior
rer11M<1to sound a M>llllrJ ~oi., llbe
Mr!f,
B.
F
~Norfolk,
Va
..
tlll:
J.
R.
N,.
lion, to do. Well. ll<lY• one, they dt1 right
tuy It. an(l mon•)' •an not be bQrrowrd, .,., .... allout 11hlllll IIP ht dMoalr .. b .. th•
Honey Grove, ,u... t{,, Hlchlan,11 ("burcb,
to elect him. But nolloe one thins. mr
R'hf)Oj• IJ\\\lt e!t°"'• £'\,pn 111\UI tht h.elp
lady ttol)) -.,hQm abe h"<I purclla"<ld It eam•
brother. Wbn this bMltber made tbe 1ood Lont••IU•. Ky. t~0.~5: ror •cb<'<'I, ,tij:
or 1h• pro-.lrdal 111thor-ltl•1 and th• Ce11- to Mr home to PIY t,,r a vblt. To \l.eir
too f-,on rou ..-ouJd Ila•• ob!ectt<l to t.ak• J.,._ W. Y,, VOA, :Kon.. $2 J ll H. G•~•
she told htr la.I• of dl .. ppo!alrn"11t ebout
tral Oovomlllf,Gt, all lhe nMd~ "n 1'()I. b•
Ing a vole ,.betbtr hi 1boul1 obey God In rte, Otlah<>ma.~: ror tho quorter: Ill for
tb• hltd, Th tad, t.oolt a ple(oe of -.1ac1.
btltl9<L
ttbtNI $10; '" C'hlMren'1 school, $GO:{II
bolplltm or not. Al b• b•d cl<>no
11otb1n1u
r'oth a.nd e:ov~ted t1t• ca~ la a f.-. tnltt•
.Tbl1 1ro<'• Tl,., nutt roots and ~ulc
.c,rv•
au elder dltferent troll) •ht he would 11••• l'lbJ• S<·hool SG'I: 141 aelt. $HUI;
ulM rrnm und,r the clolh tbtr• c:or.meOllll
wllt Ml 11>t th,... mont.b1· lh•• lht •now
$187.111>;
tt<'f.lVed (l'O!II ll!• cburobH
done u, a Chrlath.ll., wbr, tbeo,. 'Yo\• It"'
f'l•P ,..,m tb• l>IT4
C'.J)\n... , •o" ~l"rP IR no WQrk, I() th1l '0'.11J:\Y ot the moot *''tllul
for a.II purl)OHJ ror tbo ,«r fUI !~!Iowa:
whelb•r you .. m allow a roan to obe1 vod
lbll .~., tell \lp()Q mortal ,ors. tll th• -I
w!ll
dlt
or
,1aw•tlan
or
nt
dl
..
ao..
brol1!fl'lt
11) Otb•n. fln.21;
(ti. ('ba.rlty $chool,
or not attar be coro.. Into the cbureb?
'\'hut ll 1, Illa~ mall)'
11n1,1 Illa poor COO<!lh•t no bo.n1Jn b•lnA d•ll&bLot.
$11-4Oil; f:) Tokio l:\lh!• S<:bool. S,1: W
Wbo dan, vote apliµ,t • man doing bb
perao111wbo bna to.on bou&bt b:, ~ pr.
r•rsonal, $517.t!: t'-'\al !er all pur-■,
Cbr!ettan dut1? Suvpooe ,.. had a do...,
~bt
to "'t.
An a)d mfln ••• mft tn tht rOll4 with a olou• bli><>dor th L<>rd 1•wo. n.4 ,....
or a hundred mu lll<e tbl1 one, lllould liOI ttt:!.64, h1 addition to Ill• amoun\ rt·
Mrnd
by Ibo pro.,ld.,.041 ot. God, wbkb 11
lna~
of
1>r,1tlb
~n
hll
bark.
aod
tho
tollow«l•..t froa, lb• rllurches, f ha .. ♦arnect to
I.lie congi-egatlon treat all alike without
both l<JD<laud ,a,.., bH• ··-I • not♦
Japan $TU, a,aklq a tntal ot $1 29! 17 tor
llll( canffnttton
tonk place:
preferrlq one before anotbtr !
of
pralaa
to Ult God •ho bu bol.llllt •u
"Old
mo11,
bnw
olrt
a.re
1"'1
t•
Wo GOUid remember lllal It la Oo:l wbo J trso.al u.... Mra.McCaloll, u tHdl>P' ID
kept, tbam, w,ttl th., .,,..
.,._
•It-.
"I ffll t9 )'flr•
'))d "
add• to lb• chu.rcll; that God. and llol IIIID, tbo Tokio achoo! tcr rorell{D l\blldrtll. bu
C,..11'1ololll.-.1. C. Wlteon.
"Wb•r, ~Id 1'Q\1 rel that lml•~t•
bu le111poN>d
the bo-1• ~ther.
(1 Cor. ll>POl•m•nt..S lbl• a llttt., ..,hlcb b~• d,,., w1Jlttd lWl'lf'e: ft"'U~ to Plli"'r u. 3.Dil
JCU~t1,un, "Wll•n la Gi><ImJ' MilktT,
111. U). Thin!,;, '1111frtonda, of U1e Ill-•
rraytd J)lrt of our rhtM,...•'• ""h901 ••·
em- ""w ,n·t'tC: to nll ,r ·•
1wntPS. {"If tb.fl abov• menttc,n...,d amount
beA of our 1).uroan bod1 takl•I' a •oto
wbo sl•-'h ...... ln \h• nl1bU" (Job )!.11'%V
"Wbot will 1ou .. 1 tor It!"
wbetber t.b•1 would allow lh• •to r► Jl<7.11b,a1 .., •• ln10 lht •orll, Ill• NOi bu
10.
l A.lid. Paul wrow,
"Wi c!Qry In ttlbu
"I will~ tbrM So of tol'flp rtc,o~ (aboUt
ro, th• tdttatloo Of our eblllll&ln on Ibo fllce •here Ood 11.u plaNd It. l>ffn •-t
lt 1-ton<o"
(ltom
-.. 3)
• ,,int)
d.rea for aoa• t"1·pro'f.._tll w our ~0111~
or iu.t• It cbllUP pl.wttb """"e au,_.

<'f tlod., utio

a 1nt•n

,tult~,
••,
u•\O a utan
\&&•) of tb• t,,ll•<>f
C'hrlll. •• .tnl\ tbu• Ila .... l'•~l'• ..po.rtD.tT
.\ud f•llow•h•lpu,"
Stin•llllC tu 11\J•Nia•
1fo;, to th• Cho.rcll and tJ> l'au~ ·he pol•
~ 1>0Wor to go beyond •bat
any p...,.
r~
..e•a:i,:el1al'' of t<'-l&.r C3.n cotu,ttt·
..,ti:, claim. U t.hla be true. and true 1 i,.
u..,. tt le. tMn the ('_)n•lt'Udl011,. l"tlm...
n1onl1 ~lll<'ed Ot\ TIius I i ,.hlch •• th•
conotrnnttcn I bad ln mind h1 my ·",.rolclo
In L.-W. <>tJllnO.uy 30," .t, lacorroct. 'l'hlo
t,rlnp m• \o ~bs,r•t lb,t Tlh..-Paul't
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Cl-tRlSTIAN
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AND

THE

WA1i.
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THE CHURCH NAMI!.
cburCb. Thi• ehw-.:h 11 t.ll• brld._ U,e
In tho Oclogn.pblc Ro,•J•,. o! Jan. !9, Lamb'• "'1.f~,&ncl, of
tli• •Ir• 1-kN
t&oo-,my att~utJoo wui called to
1.1"•
<he """'" ot lb& b.uol>Qcl, Cbrl•t i. t.11•
Head
or
the
chul'Cb,
u
tbe
b.iab&lld
lo, tho
Ucle by Bro. Stephen Jewell, or Granta
Paa
Ore.. ulld@.r tbe bead.inc- of thh -ar-. head o! Ul& Wlft, •ncl b ..... u,. Cbllreb of
llcle, '"The Cburch Name." In wblCb b& Cbrlot, bec&uoo It lo bla 1>7 .... ll&r.tlon
or hr 1-1<>&born or w-.ter, ...,cl U.. Spirit,
ll&t<O tbat "lbe Church of the New -rment has no name, lt ne6Clano ~ a:n.4 and lllua •nterlllll llle lllncdo11>or church
of
Cb.rl•L
J'ob11 SuUlertud.
no pe.raon hu a. rlgh t to gt ve lt a na.-me."
l<>ndou.or..
We have heretofore cooc.ln.ded to wrlte a
ehort re•Jew of tbla p.art oC tbe article, u
ll ernbrac<,s about all that I• round In It.
MAKING WILLS.
1. "No person bu a. right to name the
tn making wills ,;rut .,...... abollld be
C'burtb ot the New Testam,nt. •• Rl&bt.
••ho In 1"Ptd to the Ucilnkl&lltlN In l&w.
but that doe& not pro"e it bu no name. !\'othlog ahou14 be omitted ,._,.,.
to
Paul ara (Epb. Ill. Ii, 15): "For <bit make It alJoolutel)>·b1Dd1ng.U In. UI• <:ue
oause I bow mt .knee• unto the Falhe.r of o! s1..,.r Mary Elaoon. who wlllod Bro. Jobn
our Lord Jesus Christ. of wllom the whole
P l<owo II••• llundred d(l)lr.r.1 u editor or
tamlly in heaven and eartb ts named." tt
,be Cbrl•ll•n Loader, but Ca.116<1
w aay, to
what Paul Mys la true. \.h&.t tbe wbote
ltlm and bis heln11;or to him aud h.ll iU.Ctamtly or GOd has a oame. and no perao11 oe3SOras editor and publlahtr o( ""'d -·
bu I right to nam6 lbat tamllr, tben we llro. Rowe. dylag be.fore Sloter Ba00n did,
are lert to cbC)()3e what the brother ay,
l he Mhor h•lrs fought the WIil N\cl p.ioed
without a name: or ib ■t God bas furztlabed
for thomff)Vf'I
~b.at they well knew ~.ltd
ua & na.me, 1'•blch 11 u true as Paul stated
have gone, to t._,,.8\ll►l\Ort or the Chrletl•n
the f._ruthIn tbc abo,•e retereace.
Leader; but &"Varlceprompt.Ni tbein t.o 1'nd
Pa,11 u~ the Or4'ek w<-rd "l'I\U." •• &n a I•~
Jn the 'W'III. aud lhl:.'..)' actually
'WOk
adJecUve, ~.. crlblug God·• family oo oarlh
wbat th<Y •II knew rightly b<>lOnc«! to
aad lu bea\·en. ln the sam& way Webaler
ADOlh&r,It beln1 the de.lre ot s1,i..- Bacon
..... the Lranal&tlQn In E11gllob, being lbe
tor llro. Rowe to use the fko hundred dol~·ord "all." "lho whole."
lars In rho publication or tho Cbr18tl\\n
George Rlck•r Deroy. or the Chle&gO Leader, which obe loved 10 woll. Had !Ibo
Uuh'r.riJlty. lr;tn!dalea "pas" and "pau.'' tu
tcl"<'n the money to him while ti.ht wu llv-.
the Inte.rllnear New Teatan)ent by t.he Ing, be wno'1t1hue USf'd lt to t.ha Improve~
word ·•every." <leftned by ,v~b&ter to mean
ment or the pa.per, a.nd hf'r mind and wlll
aU the parts whtcb <'Ol'llpote & whole. cou• "'<luld ba,·c been compiled wltb· but covet•
aldered In their tndh·lduattty;
the a,epal"- oWtne&-"and dltregal"d for the wlabts and
ate htdl\"lduals "'hlch C()uUtute & who1e. "'Ill of their dead rela.Uve. tbey took that

!ltilhbllly loot a&r Ollr tl>.lU"*t lo.tile ...
th~y h"'- Ot t.t IlllUt ""Cb tra.uttr
"'1\IUon « bu wUt. Sooa an.r.~rnh1«
t-.laJnlll.C:Ille llltwffl:. tht Ila~ ,u l>euo
or hi• appollltmen~ w, NOf.lve(I ., letu,t
U'<l\lble l•1•t.
r. J~ I\
rro.mt lawn, liame.J. Rleit, of ll<c-nlonvm.,
~ffwills le>aolk:et the MOO.toe--10 p;u· CC"•"'IVINl'IOWING llll'HYltS.
<Oll>mlalon. hella&' tllat u,.,.. ...,..1,1.~
r ..., plOUod to - tb• "otdln&U.. ~qno coatoet Ill tbe dJatribUtlOD of tho -·
tlol\" up for .u...,..loa
\bNup
lb♦ .. 1.
etlT, l U1anked tho l&tf~r ror blll otrcr, ~mn• or '!'lit !Md.,._Way, uc1 t ~ It
but d<1ellne<lhh pro\l(loltfon. Tile mau.c,- will atay '\Ip" U<1tll101Dfbo<11'
la "wll!p[>-.lc'
... adY&D~ Ill
ran on for tomo 111onlhllonpri &M ..,b•11 By lllcb In•~··
llmiwledJI~ or lh Svtrn
.. lta<'llllll, l.4\
t-.·o y"'" lta<! pa-.
lblnklntr It tim. to·
lb°"' who WfM OI\ lbe iU~t
•llbitr ll1do•b• ·•dm.lnllltralor I<>lllAl♦ hta Ona.I Nl)O(~ l>tlldtntly o:- Wllb <11-t ror,,..,.. to wllat
I made lAQulrr. Ud l&arue<l tbat C)trlf.ln .._
one 6lte 11M w-rllltt Oil tbt .,._,..,l,
oho., bJ the •m4•of spirit In wblcb
bell-o, lt>d ~ La:agaton Baton, or Kaosu
(!l:r, ao IMl8t1t of Wllllatl\ :!. Ba~n. had 1bei- writ. ,bat \lloY It.now •nc,,10. a1>oo1
tbt ttll(blD.gt ot lb<! Spltlt on "!low 111\eA
bmu.11bt salt 10 prevo1u lb.la JIA!"r r•Ulng
Ollgbt to ~h ... lh•m .. lV1$" to entlll~ lb.tnl
the moM)' on the ground• uf "lap&tog,"
to o. volo, on thl• \lUUtloo.
't"bl• , ntor,n..Uon Bro. l'omson obta.tned
lt-nuy
l ~tll•~rort tour <Ui>«>uNlttar
from Attornt\y M. T. Jaonary, o( Nf-tlld&,
a tnli1$10I\1><>tn1
lo lblt 1t•l,ghhorll<>o<tot
:\liuoutl.
Wblted&T, ll(OQ-11•
CouotY, VI. Va..
We Qu<>I•tbe !oUowlng ll•m !\'Om lbe
oucl •Urffil thlllp
q1tll• ·uJ\t.tPo«fdly,
,U(,r
do!ITI'rlug on. dlscoul"!e Ill th
wlll of Sister Bt.eoo:
och<>ol•h"""~ tbf lleth,ldlSt• t,;ndr~
'"
I bol'\'by give a,;,d IM,qu...ih to Mid edltro
lb<'""' of their holl.-l:lo~w•Jl.,
Not dcor that paper the wm ot s:,oo,
,o be up,tod•
llrou@ or lk'lng oonhl•r.l
llelllsb ~· 00.ll•
,rt by hlm In 11\<l'\'l<hl" 11, <lmil•tlol\, tr.
trary, we •=Ph•d.
nut Judglll& fro-,, th~
bowevu. Nid .Joh.n.F. Rowe shall ~se to
au><.ks that wore u1a,1•.cm my..,lr by the
l)f) editor ot -..ld. Pl",p.e.rN'tor.
t'hl~
wtl1 lt"ai.ltn-1 1Lcbu 11tuoll¢ the ll-lt,hod..1-.u in UHt
e<,nunnrtll)•. tbl!J PtOl'1JUJedlttndn.1.11.1
W.»
tf.lt.. etreet. I lfve and l><!<lueatbto him
said &Utn ot ,3(;0 abloluttlY.
onlv tu gel a.nadv.anta.p ov•r ua to prev•t1t
111,!\'On, P
hi • ,,.., to ahow 11,u
~ly raltb In tbe corllll~t, or ou, elf.Im
aa)'l:O<ty1" I.~ •
on •n.Ythlll&', Th•Y lo•
Vt.'31tuttber 1tNnglhenN1 by a ~ctUr ad,. 11•ro10dlll• tbtt I ~ I •1~ Bro. 01111'1n•I·
dr&l!Md to me pereoo&II)', Muell U, 190t,
11lt!" I kindly 1orM , Oll, m Ult.t l "'"'
Ul\(tOlf(\11
rrom Mr. StroUd., In ~•hie~ h~ wrote "" fol• IICt unn,tndC\1I ()f tbo. !)let,
for tb• prlvll<lll~, blll I thoy thou ht tM...,.
low•~
b~ to prevent In(> rrom p~ac'1n1r .,hat t
t"'!l•vfld to ho lho truth about how to be•
This will provides, ftrst, tor the paym•nt
t om,e a Cl\rbtla.n. or. cbUd (it Ood. aod to
,,r au Jebta. and tb•n, amon.11
oll\er Ulll!rt
lh • tu honor of mn1 who ha pUtcblNd \le.
1•rovldM1tr-.r th"' paymtn.l of ,f~OOto Jot\n
ll1cy 1'ero ba<lll' 111tst1l<•1t. '111t7 tound
F RC1woor your paper. b\lt mt attorney tn
thts f'S..-e, llCh'l<te-1me ont to l'l"Y uy e:tatru lhey bad a '-Waite cleph1q,t" on thelr h•u.,._
re..p:r<ledone b)' one. Hen~ the Church or
und
the l\t'Xt th.Ing was l<1au1.y aw.a...v:but
whi<'b tht)· kn\l'w to be Intended tor an•
of that kind until the Olld or l"O 1-•
we us •d thi, hout-e u tong u we wtnttd
Cbrl•• Is named. Now. lf t.be Cburcb. 18 Oth~r.
from thtt da,e of my .QJ'll)Olntm,ent.as aU
lt.
Their a1tl'lck11wcro nnwsrra.ntNI-I
bad
namN1, or the fa.mily <>!God on earth and
crodltorc hO\'ft l•pl rlgbl to P!"V• cl&tm
1t bi belh'!r lo gl\'e, to the ~lvtng while
bN>nvery llllld. but l\l&dc th•nt ..,. the di!•
nJtt.lnst the e.st!\te 1tp tn that time. Whtie
In heti\·en baa a na.me. what is that name!
t,:?'t'nce between ll'\Ub aa,1 error wllb.
you a.re aJl•:e yourself, then your wlll wtll
I haMty tblnk I wo11idN, running any pe,r~ sr&l'('e.lya rnen.tkm of. or reterenc-e to, the
Cod g1 ,·e a ram Hy name to the pa.tr he cre1>4!'
co.mplh•d wltb, antl you a.n,l the person
aonal rlok lo paying your claim Wore that
error.
ated In Eden, wblch we llk:e to consider u
1
or
tnsUtutlon receh-lnc the. ~neiftt c•n re-- Um.(\ y, t It would ~ a.autnln.& an unneccs:-the origin or our earthly family name. He
suy rff(IOnslblllly le dol•r 11(). And, ... l
Bro. ri..,,... 11.~o;:
wlC. and do"al\•
Joice t.og<,ther.
called their name Adam (Gen. v. l•!J,
UlldtntAnd It, thlt monf'y tt.11 be, l)lld to
lfr, ud nro O F'tl!r are •ll lhe 111t1111Ktrs
Ir I -NI
U\llllons or wealth. I would
rvu about Jun~ next. 1n lbe- f't'.gular way of the- ,)n,. 800y tu lba.t cornrnunll1~ An,l
hence we i,peak of the •·omau and man.
try to dll\>o<;<'o! It an while llvrn«. re- an,1 al lb" •mo Umt, lu ron..formlty of tbt
th<>ugh Dru. Fi.Ir 11 C\\flildorably "J>n>•
We Ollu wlth proprtcty gay Mr. and Mra.
will,
~~rvtug only enough hJ ttup,p'ty my~lt. wifo
,~••he"(?),
Br6 G.. klnt, 1n 1wtu1 ''anti•
At.l&'n\, u belng
lhO pto5enttou.
<it lb"'
rutl'ittou,u•y," 1.9 .:.ta"Jns tb~ wor]t do~• an1t
Narnralh·, ·whto a nottre ot contest wu
un.-1chUdren whb the nCff'a.&&.ryfhlngs fur
'\ll'holehunlan raco by natural a;eneratloQ;
;IOII\J
th•
l>IIYlng.
rrcetved, It WU a. sad .IUl'l»iH. but Still J
romrort and dfftlnt burtal.
and or , he son or God as being lhe orltlln
had r&tth rbat tb.e mon~1. bolog to, th•
••,,..~ llld tb;;-;iw;:- band1 OJl them ,
It you bue anyt.hln1 for Tho I.M.der and
of the family nante by rea;e.ne.ratlon, of
atul lh•y ,..,..IVl'<I tbt Holy ;,plrlt. Now
l..or1rt work would be paid over to u,
th€' "'•Y, wby not glYe it now to Dro.
1rd1vm the whole tam.Hy In heaven and
'ilh6\\ Slmnn """ 11111through lht 1.. 11\l!OJI
.1-'red L Rowe, who ls the wonhy eon of ~nally. I, however, lm!Decllately coU~t•
ol lhe IJ!OtU.. ' banda tht lli>tf 81>\rlt w1,
f'ar1h I~ named.
ed C!tC<!nor twenly letters that I hlld reBro. John J,~. Ro"A&, who c»tabl1tbed the
gh·•ll. he olfcrod 1b♦m tMnt•f, •&Yin&,(live
The word "cbrllllotii" wa~ uited by th"
m, a.Ito lhtP fKJW-tr. that Un \\·hotnlO\'CII'
IA'&der, and ~dHed it $0 ably tor 80Vt'l"ft.l , ..hoo trom Slate-r Baeou ba-twnu the time
evangeHau tMatt. xvi. 16). "Thou art the
ot n1y fatht•r's de&,f.hand lhe- thne of her I lay m.•~••~•. he may re<elv& tbe floly
)'ears? Why UOL Ctt('().urago Bro. Fred by
Spirit" (Aot,. YIU, 17-!U). ":11111011
.......
Chrlol, lh• Son of the Uvlng God;" thll In
i1eaalh,
to
tlefrnd
oor
t'-la!JJt
to
tbo
a.momtt
making a donattou of a few hundred doltn•t bv tM ••ring Oil ot han,1• lb• 11011
refloon•<' to the quea1ton, "Wbam do men
ln nf'&rly all or the..se 1.-tt•rwabt tt~rred to $pirlt wa, irl••11. The alvlng or tbe Spirit
lan lO him? Ht would use ov, ry cent or
tiay that r. the Son of man, am!" Pete,
1U1d8pok\' of her wUI In tte\.r.al
In tblio way QUaltnOdt\t on• ll>IJJJ,_h'IOC'
It to tl,e <'au.i;eor tr..atb and rlxhlt0uan(l5..,._ the pa_p,r,r,
aar•. ..Thou art tbe Cbrlot (chrlatoeJ, tb• and
It tor work to a tertal?i ~lutre. ..Nt'fltct
of them, and tn eve.ry way·tl\&t worda could
woukl make '"Tb.e Leader and tho \\"ay"
110( the lrtrt th41 1" In lhte, whMt 1<a1 31\>on
Son of the li\'lng God; and Jesus answered
oonvPy, •bowed he1' lntfrf'll anrl tutuN'
the bet.( J).lper tu tho brothnhood.
H~
tb('e by proo~ecy, with tho taslng on nr
and uld. llleued art tbou, Simon bar
vlan..s
""([V(tlng
t.tu,
1)-at•cr.
-rt1oat>
lettttn
•~~ bands oC ~Ile vreobytery·• (1 Tiro. h.
Jona. tor ·flesh •nd blood hath not re- t onld afford 10 ~nd h 10 ntany more ort.ihJnt would b.ave been #Wiffldtnl to ro·n~ JO
,·ealed It unlo tbee, but my Fa.tber, "'•hlch vhan,, whlowa &l:ld ot.b.<'r1.00,· 1 <'01l\1.1. You vlnre aov N"Osonahle per&0n that th~ money
"For Which caus• 1 put thi;e tn rtn._.m.
could not uw 1\l\ll' tuon"y tn a. bot ter
~ran«\ thot. lbou •ti• up th• gift o( 00,1
111In ha,·en. &nd l tl.Y unto thee, that
cau&e, ntY rkh ,brotb~r &nd tlstcr
\Vb.y wa-» n10,ally otrr9} Lt not 1tp.Hy. and yet 1 le. "'hh'b Js ill theft thtQUJb tbe Jaylo,r OQ "'
tbou an Pt ter, an<l upon thla rock l wtll
.,, b&nd•" (! .TIDL l ~). ."Hltl to ooh
malu, the ntlAt.ak.i,that Sister ltary llacot1 the l'a<-eol all theite 1.,tt•n. the ea&e weot
bullet 1nr church. and tho gatu or bell ahall
against U!I and the a.moobl wa1 lost to ws. , no I• glv•n lb• ma•lf .. t.tion or 1b• S~lrlt
mlldf", tru5t. to otb~ to carry out y011r
not pre,·ail a.galut
It.''
DuUd ,,.,bat
tn Prollt "ltbal" (l C'or xJL 7). It lPl)tar,
lleror•
Ibo
C&8<'
WU dtd<led I Prot)OMd
a1r&'I~ to m1 U1at hrPth~n can nn~ f("1:
C"bUl'f'h! ··~ty cb.urcb.." 01;1t-blil- rock. tb@ "'ms after you are dead! Give 11•hat.you
lbat tb~ tun,1. I! It C<mlclAOt be pa.lei Ovt/
will
1'1glve whlle you an- Hvlntt:, than you
aa
""'II u :lll\l01J dM tb•t "throulb 1he
truth that Jesus 18 tbe Cbrt,t, the omolt.l
fur lho ~neftt of th1a ,lJA.per,tnlgtlt ba
lll...•ln• on of batld• tho liol.)' 5,plrlL WIMf
1aru.e or tht'I Son or God, and ol whotn t..b,e will it now lh-:at yonr \\'Olis hUVi' bCf"D com•
~urned ovl'r to ua as a tru.st fund., t.he in#
4lveu," We all &&ffo th•! tll> 01ie •ht>IM I),,
11:tt"'d with and th,re win be no trouble
family of God In heaven ancl earth t■
,111pl'ltntc:tto a te-"Jpon,lht" goafllou 111tl\••
h.'rest or wb.kb could be ~d annually tu
o,·,r the maun wben you are tl('ad. )(Ind•
CbUN'll. wbo Is nvt quall~ed tor tho wMk.
narut•I
tbe &Ul)port or pn,achera. Till• ptopoolUoo
ly
1ubmltted.
J.
H.
D,
Tomoon
It n.-er was the pracuc. In &ll<l"tollctl111t11
Tbfl' Creek. word "c.hrlo" me&oa •·to
was Ulrned down. I can't but fffl lbat ii
to put unqua.llfted l)trao.. o\'ff a •llrll
anolnt."
From •·c.brlo.. we bu~e "'cbri•
UM.AUi
8\' PUW.USJlU.
th• moth .. of the <OlllNUDg Pllliles had
Th l'!Vlng Gt U.o Holy !wlclt quallllro lho
toa," ol\d the whole ramlly betng ouied
'fb.e &bm--c let~r by Uro. T'outtoo wa,
t..,•• good tb•~ would ha•• Pttmltled Ull1 r""IPIOJ\t, ln u.. &baenN of O>e"re•elatlnn
&tier ,hrlsl
I•, logically. etymologtcalll'
\\ rhteo or Mt O'ffD free wJll. Yet l feel
rnnd lo .,. ued tbl• way. 'l'h~lr atlit11de o.r lll• Lorct J•1ua Cbrlll," t.nd W.blle"w~II•
Ill& tor·• It n C..r. I. 71, aad the Holy Spirit
a&mf'J tbt Chureb of Chrl1t 1 betng ua.med iratetui t~ b1m tor bis \\"Ord& <>t tom~
11,ui.tap,p,ear puffiy merccniry, a.nd [ dOO'\ "u "trlven tbrou1h
U!• IJt)'loJron 9t
after or tor Mru.
mt-nda.tkm. Slne:t be has 1Ue1uloued this: h•ll•v• tbl• money lo tb•lr hauds WIii hando." I am on~ who t.b.lnko tb6 l&Yl.1,;;
on oCben..., woul<l better not be •do11ted tor
Dro. Jewell tur1ber aays, "We can see
oartlcular ca.H 1 t<!eJh mo be ot lnteru::
l•rin~ lh•m anr material PIWPerity.
otb., 1'Urp0In rell3l001 roanen witha. wl•., 1>urpose tu J("iU& not naming b,a
'" go a little more lot<> dotall, that our
1 de.em It proper to makt o.n• r,otnt very out t. fflllflt t-,·tdent l)r~••nt,
'tnr tar of
Cburcb"
It Jeaua gave no name to bls
r~diers. H~laU7
tho.a who have p1a_al 11rorulnent In ttil• mattor.nam<it,.Lang.ton
pro.U111tt11gIt Into & hollow or em~tv
tono- ers, v.·hy does Oro. Jewell unwltUa.1• r~r our tut~
mo,y be prepan,d aplnol
a work,
ll•coa, who la named u party la this 1'111, n10<~ery. Ano, Olle II Quall""" COJ>
J.7 -.wea name wbtch la u murb a name u
a Nn.,-•pUoo
cao do to a""ll;n \ha'
•IIY or their ~ropcr11 b<lng dlYerted •!t•:
ts 1be aame t.&entoa B~
1'bo t.sna111@J oil
<1neto du, ,·ark 1.nd th• wor;. to th!l\ uo#,
Cbureb. of Cbrls1. when he uses tbe tenn
tbf'J a.relaid to re■t.
•• a trutl.oe unct,r 1,ho~•
transfer to tbo 11 to rtve tb<I~ COOll<nt!or him {Jl t&k4 II,
*'Cburcb"' or ''New Te8ta.m('Ut Cburcb;• to,
Ju.•t tour )'t'IN 1-;."0 tbts J;I\Qlllhr tf:k.--tlvttl C'b=b Ex1en,t1on Soc~ty. In othor w<,~d• anrt thAt 11 cl,>n~an be dooe-w11ho1:4 th~
that term la trom tbe Greek "eecletl&." a r,oUc• tro,u H, L. ll1roud. or Rogtra, Arlt .• ou_r rtiaden ru 1ee the be.nd ot th♦ toele.ty 1ayln4ron or band•. b11t b7 "~trh!nr
rn~
whlC:b 1- a ( QOUll, uam.e of •1' orp.ntu.hand up-ward O u tn. vot.Ou(. Fur U.o ~-nr,l
tllat Siotor Bac»n had died, and be atated
tu tb.lJJwork.
,hat la r,ll<'d on mootly !'or prollf ot lnloo:
tto.o. mean.Ing ...tbti ct.lted out."' "'to aum• all• b.aclIott ~-00 for lht. 1,111~r.Some llmu
It •• Deadlen to NJ' lbat lh ,_ Of Ulls on or hatl(t,, lllkna "elrltn,IIDII'. '" b&lid UP•
J:aOQforth." ....
., pop~lar UMmb1y."
If our aft•r Ill.al I wroi. to Ille Probate Courr
,roro" u In ,otJnir, ••<I not \orltonull•
aJDount pro,~td a a·re.t •mbvr._a,ot.
an.d
broth.er can. •ta.nd balt tbe name. why not Ultlog wbo ll&d
to lay1~ on of h1n,t• I WA)lttu~ rtMt
t,ppoluted adftllnl1"'OUl4 llave ••toosly cr{pplod ua bad It 110< a•
ta.k• It all, abd P)' Cb.ureh of Cb.rt•~.
J ll Thom[W)n'.s 114d John Ji',. Coiclltan'•
tr•tor4 ud ••• J.u.to~
tllal B. 4 8t~Cl
llffJI
tl'I'
I
b•
l"'8U01lt7
ot
&Dotht•
llo.tt.r
qu"llone
Mlle«) by 1<1~ of 1h• •hi••
Cbur<b o! GO<I,Cburcb of tba FIN.t Bora,
bad received lb• appoJot:ntnl
I had aboo- ln llllnola. For two years l bad counte,1 scrt~
aMO<'Uln1 latlos "~ ot !Hlnn In
a11d c,tll all Bible llllup by Bible Dif.met• luta conft.denre hi, Mr. St.rou.d. Jtnow1nr- that
ordl'"'lfOQ,
.
Chrln .. ,. be bas a cburcb, tbe nme or II• had boon Slat1r na00n'1 bu•ln ... &<1Yl1tr an tblf ~ to help ua out 0( llnancl~
•
•tnhs.
'MIiii UJ>trlence
"4fVo •• "
Bln<e l"'POrt1n1<rtttlp11 trotn kind '""1•1'1
• real tblng. lll orpAlsatlon..
0,, lll.11 r"" & Iona Um•, and acoonUngly l<!t tbe
-·•r•lllll to olber IOOd br .. llNt»..nd liloold
•nrt hn'throo, I b••· •-l•ed
l1 trODI ftJ►
VUlh tbar I am tbe Cbrlat I ,rlU bullcl ..:,
mattu ,-t_ IMl!"S uauNd tbat b• wowd
Ur 'Jani, M.artlll, w. Va. '"" l2 lrom .....
cau.. t.b- to btttow lllelr p>od1 wbll•
G. C., lllcAUi.i.r, Kan., thrOl!p ~ Not-
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ll• McAJU.tor. at Jlcto.ll'I Fvry, w. Vo..
Mu:, thank■ to thMe dffr triend1 for ll>elr
helj>. I will do 1117boat to do the work

m,u,.

t!l.11 earn~

LEADER

AND THB

WAY.

«>nta1>41lls ror th&
to th• 11111.at.t.
W•ll.

~ll.owl"""1d.lo...,to111•---1llllo
faith ouee l•ll.-.....i
ma11r or th®ble
111111o1 God •tu.
TumQlY~l would lo-re to 8H. 10\l 1 :tor-t ~-..-" wJIOD\ I 'ba.-• beea.-Ile.I
t .. 417• Flit
JOU ....Ut dOM with or thl'OUJ:byour dOII&•
-,. plan I.hat I ,..(11,ldIon ti> got b«tort th,. b1 i Y-, ""'"""",..
11"4 1110N,-Jl·
UonL I •.:n thut 1'(JUreer.,.aa.t, tor. JMUa' brtthren. It lo Ulla: I want IA> "Iii our
uke, 101 at tbe •um, .,.. are "wo•t•
-lbl• la.Dd
W1l.J
oot ~d. tlo••"or '" &n.4
-· b•lPto
farm UI> on the CN!iPl" tn o~r
t() obl•ln
of can
••--•.t•e
•rs toc.U,er "1111 Htn,.• MA,)' our l&boN tuvdl to 1tort l Ja,~!Cln <'<>uot1)ll .. tQtl.
to .. tullth the pnintu .. CbllrchT Wlol1reoult tn tbe al•&U011 or nwi.• ■o11t1 and
taltu,g !n • J>Ut ot Wooct. WlrL R~n• a.n 1 t •oul« i,, .. to llaft otllen oom, P"""-la.·
....Sound to his gl0r7 and Ptt.ltlf In tlll>e MaSOD Couol7, alto"lllll the brethren ti'
_.. la what •• lDOlat 'Med, At to 1)&.V tor
and et•rnlt1. I kno• JOU ,r1.II roJola, that
giT• what lb•Y 1'0\lld to O\ll)l>Orl lb• wotk,
four PredOIUI IIOlllt hne betn brought Into then tne to poy tbe balan~. and by th• rour U111e,don't let U\at llotllllr 111.11.u
,.. ba•t t\1<1 llanlt. of Eternal Glory to
nur Jtedeeinen, kln~on, a• the ...,.ult or
tln1t our fAn:n. Wat 81)f'At to the wQtk it tb<>clo,UJ)O.D, tl•• C..lllor or wlllc~ t. ablt
tbe labor your b•IP hu enabled tne to do.
mll<ht be Mif-4UJ)porllng. Or Nore• tllat and •lllln.,: to llonor the e•ll• of ;.11 Ill•
'fo Ood be the prt.lte for the Ooo!N'I, ancl wo11J<I
be o.,ln« to how ,.,u tis• bl'<'thn,o .. rftnto.
t WM glad to rna,I llro, 8otclfriend■ of It, ,and fo• tbe
mean• and
W1>11ld
be!J, Thi• la m, wtob. ~nd I( IIOIM lng'• article 1n t. &11<1W, o! last ...,." on
•1,..o«th to carry It to otlleA, In tbe name
of our- •~•ltb.T brethrtn. wn.tld bt\.Ytilt out
tha~ •u~L
ill\ 'om agala, l)ro. il. I
ol. <'hrt.t.
•
lnl C. 111.,.,....
u, ... I would MOW Ill.• hllb by mr ...orb.
B&rrachllle, W. ,,.._
bare little e<>nftduce re, a "'"" who ,...nli.
No ... TOtnlll7. If""'
think !JI)' plan .. rl~b.l aoma
one to to the Lotd'e -ll.'1ty fl>, ht•
Md tr TOil think !. ...ould do ... l h• .... pay.
1.:1orltod00.11, and tr you llllnlt Q1tr pl~n
r trulted In th• tord t<>r tnYMlf a11d
SUNBEAMS.
would arou1M\the btt-U.rt'n, gh~~ our plan
ton11ly dUTIIU!i
that ,nomoral>l♦ (1'1lr :,uro•
I am plw.Md to rna4 the noble utterto TM L,&d,r-Wa)>' to,... "'~•t the \>nth·
droulh In \V"8teTn 't'e:n.s, &'\ manv bt'f'tbanc,c tbat bne """"'tty appeal'l!d on the
N"U think,
"'"
In.
T•:x
.......
n tno..; and b•n-- l l\)Ooll
oubJeet or ordalnln1t elde.,., dMCOnt and
i;,,. ,.c-n,mr. PrM<h the \\"ord tor m• 1n
from 11.ctual._u,erttn.ce. Rrl'\1,..la.•at th"
evan~ll•to by t'li• dllf• .. nt ODM,rho Ila..
'°"''
or ion• dl"'"'Oll""'"· i;;:.l\ort th• breth• ttme. IL 10ba~d•OT{le.uhl,f'Y~' off!f'fod b)' th&
bNn ...ttlng on tlle Bible plan of wtlng,
""' for me, lllat th~T •llMI (Mt In th• m,- !llote Board tltro~
ti. ttD,.11t■tltt, A.
prayer and la:rtni: on or hand& MelYtile f"rt,- w?'\r~wltb C'"hr1!11t
hu mat\f' lhf'm r""""
1Juob. and an.,. U,l<tJ•ft.. _...
of tt>
11:00d•o•t
ot brlnl!ng congreptlon1 to and 'f\•orttout their Mhatlt-n wtth tear l\n4 J.
!M'rlen.., I n, Yet noi ror eal•. th•nlc C'-od!
the Ne• Teotament order 11:0011. l M'IO. t.ttmbllng.
xo
....
an;othlu
the
brMhren
or
~h•
lt"l!!·
tor many Year■. betn con'Plnce/1 tll&t blob•
Qoo<t by. Hop, to Olffi ,.,,,, In hN\Vt'I\,
""' st._t.. mAv -..11nt lo how about Call•
01>1, deacon• and pn,acll.,.. and the ord~lnW. e..Jobl\tlon.
rornt•
I
w\11
tell
ton"
flllt~h•ll•
a,
t
can,
log of the ume 1100<1or fell toeetller.
May 0<><1
MN!• you. Bro. J. Wt all n,ed
on r~ 111tot or 1nc:mlr-twltlt at~"" f"ClQftf'(l
There being uo ordalntn.x or aoootntJ.n.,-. C"nc.'Ollrft'.$!'f'mmt_ y,..._ I think ~\\ would
t(lf
nol)l•, T t.-11111.ye,
l tnow (".11trorn.1, a!
tbt,re can be notM111t ·annolnte<t or or- do Ju9t aa Tl'\li have $&!d.
yea,..• ••-l•n<@ b-.
dained. Etdtti>, deacon• and e ... ngellat1
I bave- rrrt~htd th~ 10\l')wh\C i\rnnunt t Ila•• h•II •l~lll(mint.ten, or tlle Word! .,,.., ord•tnl'd.
tln~ la41t ttoort. b• man to htln m.,. tn havlnll. 1'ffll~h~ and lrattl•~ u.. lit.le
oTtir.,
Jt
1"u
b.a'l'f'n·t
a 1tt'mtt \tind•. •Tit~
and tblo ha'Plnt( ceu,,d tb•re can be oo thf" ,...Ork('If 41"'1rf1A.tlln=tbe 'l~n.tl of Mrrh1.t.
and T will anti•tr ~\I and t-e.li-m11
eldel"ll, deacons and eTa11nltt1ta. Henee t
nro. S. E. C'Nl•~ll Monn<11vttlo W. Vo.. anvwav,
&bo11t
UltC()•l!'ltn
of
1\t't M°o"ffl.,or- ~11,.
would u.:r. when :irou ha'Nl the men who 11: a l)N'>01f"r. lfnundn111,. \\t. V!l., S;'t:
,erttL •. VtrUabl, f'8rtb.1~ t,\fU'fltllM' wb~f'il'a
11a.. the quallft<ttttone, 1111,,.,.. l'l,ul'• In• Hr() lrid ~t~~r. Tth!\m"', \V , ..Jl.. 411; nro
tn1<-tlonwt" ,,,....,,Ml\,.A.nd Ttlmt. Plth~r ao- ""- S. ,John"'"• $t. Th•ak• hrothron. for ll'rlnr tfl.n ~ m•<tl'I M._1~+ thal"I an• D1'-M
~n ...,.,b. l oourn ..,•It• mo...,, btlt perhMo
polnt them or el.., atop ope>klng or el- yn,ir U'.l\"f"1'Ht• •nd M"\Y r.r..1 hi~~ ,·cu.
fhl~ l11tf'nn11vh t<n• tht~ nn.• tl~.._ Wttb
def'I. deacons and l)1"M.cbereJ111tttlt.
"''"•· W. Y~. F,,>,. 15. T. K. Kirkman.
love. to lllHth"" b1-ethrffl ~f a,C"t"Mm'"mory.
I am lnte"8tl'd tt1'3" much In !he ...,..d.
tni: of lhe history of lh• Plum s,..,t
1 11\m, C'htl•tl•nl•.
W, 'P:. H&.1'ktn.&.
Cllurch of Detroit, !',Heb.. and t will do
nla11bl>,C'al.. ~b. 211,1•11«.
WHISPERl!-U:~ FRn"I SOUTHERN
wh"t I ca.n to gt•o ame a "ffhlterea.dtnit.
P.
!I-Tiro.
.Toh11
n
'K"ell•Y
. ....,..,ti.., or
11.1.JNOI~.
Bro. Jac'k:aon aloo lo 1l'Pln1t tlm•l1
Olr1•hom"· •'14'1nt a. re• da•• •Ith mft f'$-o
tbon•M• t_n :renrd to w('r)t or Btbl~ con•
.T·n•t bO"l'ICIf"Mn, ff'l~•i-1.,,.....
th• n·"O•n
<"f!'nth·. H~ fl e.,,OO("tt"-~
t') Jot,&t~ IMn.
Be
'"°"atatlonl!IIn mJs111ton
work In home ftt1\ds. C"'hn~t\. l'l"f!ll'('lll h,v. hv J:"1d-r W, .T. T,hn•r.
I• ht~I• aftll••M 1'1\b "•It,..,._, whtc1\, I
WlltlflJ reAehtn_. out an(, 'helnln~ Bro. Coo'k O'lT ~11fll1' l\tf>l'lf'ih"T". who h"~ l)l'f'AC"i~_. f(lr
'""'· will greatl:r Jnterf~re wlUI bl• """
In South Africa. and th• nob!• worken< In
1UI ft,T
'-''"'1't,-~ V~.!l'"S.
'f"~ •1'1111: 10""6
Iulo""•·
H.
Ja1'&n. let us rerne.mMlr thfl. needA ot J)e.. "'1''ltAt\
tn "'"'""' a Al"•1""-'l'c• lu.f~"
tt,e
trolt.. Mempht,,:. ~nn .. (",,u,-11th11rvU1e., Mo.. rirn,..,.h {')f rirt•t 11nd th.fl: r>a.-t•tl"" r"t,ttl'f''f\.
WBST Kl!NTUCkY Ml~ION Tl!IIT.
and the ,rhole cnltM "~'""- for tllot
f"h1"f1tt llA~.
"ll"N\n tt,I•
mclf ( wtJ1 b•dltt
ar,, morb .ucou..._..ed In our effort.
ma.tt"r• a.nd let \111 eN\ to 1t that evf'>rJ mv c-ltu~h ·• VM"·• wiPlt tl\•'1. w~ w1ll Jn,,t l<!We
!'urnl•II w,...t ...~...,,._ ....,11 a ft,.i.
raJthf\11 ttH,n who l1 11ble to tMc.h othNw M111lIt tti,• r"••I"'("'- ,., rh•ho fltl,.. ~ nn
,,.,_..._••ll-f<l11ln....., "'l••l<1n t,•l
Milburn
It ... 1 out Into the !U'l'at harv.,.,t Dold of
,1nft1 ",..,,_tlt\n,
ff\1" fhl•
AA""'" .T_.•~1• l'.""lttft
~h-ott-h 'hu e1,..fll\ I'!": nf\ffl'IP'f'II ("hntt'tl1
IOU18.
1111'1'1
h,.th l\Mo\tf'lf\ f"f'l'Clf:1\ t°"ft, mttll,\\1!",..,11, C\r
J'>5. "-tH\ th111clutr("b •t T;"twitt,.,.
1\~~1"h•
I 11.mnow wh~rfl we hr\Vf'I t\Q conAT('a'.fl, ru1rtHtnn. Mt•~"'
m,, ''h••1""1!!' l'IIMlt•'-,.11 tn
c)H('ft.h, \q- 1...bb'ft"ne, to '""\:n " u.~ don"l1M
t1on l\l'Ht ont7 a ff'w mt11mb4're.
n<'J\tlv 8.l1ot
hi-.; "-"R'I\ tl,,-, fll,'lW.lfV, ("VPn ft,p 1,w Of ('I'"""
tn tnl• worlr. The th1,1"Ct\ at Jtt-br()n..n.•r
th•m "t 1>reo•nt b,Jnt( •loten,. Bro. D. f'.
rn11ndmfl-nt• 4'nl'hlnt\11 fn 4'1r'1tn•1'~. for to
Lowfl«, ft nt~ff-<\
to h-tlo. ""t tu-- DQt In•
Ja.m8, ft. nro.tn111lnc-YOUhR' Dte'.!llfhflr.
hu
rn,a_lrE'fn hltn~1,
nt t,.,,.,.,nn111n,,... m1'n,
dt~t,..,t haw mucb. n ..... rol1f'IY ,.,rttM me.
been fltftathlntt hf're a. fftw Umiffl. 'Aro. A1•
•n m,-l{lrur r,,,-•r•n I t<•n'h.tf. lA l'i.},
n~
b~t nON. wbo ts with mt. how. pre.achft1 •--M t"-t11t_..,. 111\i,nl,,;~•rloi OV""'rt~,.. "'"119 th111t he- bu ,-1,.,..,tlY N"lltH•Nt "tv,nt t.t.l\
T-hfl'l"'II l\l"e ott-~r CC'ntt:nt~U~nfll tht.t 1te ~
lwlNl 1>,ro,... I 11:0t hrre. I bonn my lldlrl
ro11M•ntl• ••-Uu
lo II"'• fmm. Breth•
ot the worlt .,.lu.t nlcht f\nd f''CnN-t to ,ro th1tt tUv$Ar "- h-n"n th• 1M('l1J1.'t•ltn~'ln
t'""m,
""t1
Mt
1hrtn
f"'t"l.~tt'I~
tlt,f'l"'\•el.-119.
Nn·of' WHt KentU-t"1'"•.
nm•mM'r t.bid ••
on one or two w~ks owtnr to tbe 1ntere8t.
11n.r'M l.-t tbf'ft'\ f'J't,
l\"OW'f lbtp,r t't,~T"fli 1!11 want thl• 1,nt -d:r
tor work, oe,,ted ..,Ith
I b.or,,efor the l\:UCCCMor the work. am1
no
?'lfl'l"•"fh
tnr
tl<)M• w111t111 ('lh ..h t•-.-ns ptrotv ~ ~ fhhUnct l'l'Uttl'1', tlv tt\.P H,t Ut
tbat a. eon.,e:rir-gatlo.nma1 rfl8ult of our
n~•M 'hn11t tt,f"'m. ·w~·•u·e nntlttl" nn ot-.tt..,_. 'the ffll4'Mlf' of '.Mlfl.•'i and to, tbb1 DUTnote
combined work. Since 1Pa\rln.e:hM~ on
,w.n nffd t!lOO. PIMN t11fln'1 us a nonirHm•
tton1111
tn f'f!l•l"l't 1tr..n1t11tllf"'lA w•H• '" ftf'"er
this trrn t haV'e labored abo,1t one wN"k: at
ttnn at on...,, Bro. Wll1to, or N .. 11,111,.
Bn!ldleyvtne. Mo.. and ha,·"' 1f'tt M'Y~ral al~ tn ""flt f,.. f.,.111'1"V'lhtntlle nntrnHfo1 wtnb
nf
d-~rlr""~·
'T"h
..
n,.,.,u~lt•r
tt-,t
dn,,,9
'flllt-1\
•111 nrol\41.hl-Y
M worltln1r t,rt our t4&ntbymoat nenrnaded. and whfln mPeUnc 19 ovt'r
tbe ttmA ll\le It r61d. Wlll you bel_p u.
Ill"~
t'hMf" Wfll111 "Pl'JS It for no nthflit on""
hfllm t lntenf1 lo N"turn to that oolnt .. and
pay
tor
It?
nM:P
uniipr
ll11io·~n
th-.n
tn
"-~
~t,•11,u•
wttll
~:ni,ct to help ttatMr l"t(ether the ba"'""'
A• AOOn M th~ tPnt ,,,. N!il\d, •~ t!J.f'lieet
'"fl'
•ttt-.;,
Jt 1• t"i• f"''"",l•1'ft,
ot thf' wo.rld
from ,~
sown.
l~ t,,,,rln ;,,ork In T'o~11ra.bIn on ollort to
BMt):\ren l)fflV for thA worke1"'8 In the, hA HI &Nf'r. and not ChT!at.
fllflt'lhtlflll'I n.rlmitlTft C"h1!f•H--nlt• tl'lf're. '8ro.
Jr.~ n~n~~
fl•ld. and Aloo dotermln• to helo In holding
n N. ll•rnott. ol LMootter l<v., '"'" tble
RfnmuntlY. rn.. R. F. n. No . .c..nnx61.
tin thf'lr hands In the new a.nd c'leetltut~
~~ork' at hfllfltt &nd wouM ~ 11t\.d.ta haTe
flelrle.
Andrew Perry.
t11e reuow•htn ot a:ny .-tto 1,, .... lll1t lntftf°Ht_
Wato•k•. Ill .. R. F. D. t.
FRnM CALIFORNIA.
in ano,1tnl!c ml .. lona. 8~~ bl.., tl eonlr1bnU~11 for this m..tln,r. 1Jro. <'ol\.,. tind
l tlo not t.P11•v,. tbPr-. 1-.;"''t<>-.• ft•l"' In
SCATTERED THOUGHTS.
! •Ill t>N>hoblyan.nd lhrM --In I'll·
whir-"- tn dn ~ wnrk h• f11ttllf"1l ln•a.1
duMh In thl" effort. Pr.A,-fnr ue.
'""fl11ri,,..,..
f'Tl'Y"'''-fll"III ,.., u," llntt•"' qt,-te,
BT T. !L Kl.R'M.A1't.
l'lo.rd•r•ll.
Ky.
0.
Dollu
Smith.
B1111
ht Affnf'i"M 111 r11.Htn"nl"'- "'"~ C""rlfl.As Bro. C. D. Moore lays dalm to tho
ff"l' r'~ntth,
-win, all It-!" lon..- lt""' ol tn,.
TH6 CONDIINSl!lt.
title of "Sword s,.-1pee," I wtll -.bang• min•
nn~~tlnn11:. l• n"""'ttv .,,,.u T'-'ot..-i;tt1nt""t b""""·
•J'htl~ th .. f"lltlll"'~l\ of Chl'ltt ,. "'"'-Mt
unto tho n,ore •Pt'l'Ot>r1&to""" or "S..attere<:
A ft\.ll~tul l)tt&C'h.f"r,. W4fttnd for a, prM•
1
Tlv,oghtf," not wllli>!ng to transgr..,._ ao, known, Vm, """" t\.•k th~ 111ntton. ~"t
Jlf'lh1(
roo,cregatton tr, ·w.. wn Prnu-ul ..
Bro. ~loore, als"'1 awo,y. I lo<e lo r....i
h11g Rro Hawldnfll. M-f""l iloln• ,.,. r,llt'n.r,·1nl:\. Addr#'U r..-\\'. offlceyour S•l[)M.. I am at J).Nll&enl
ln the "'cu~i
"'" ,-11 tlt•q, f'lt'"tHin V"P'lf"I b• hA.• he-n
Counly hllls. Jugt dOIJed a ,·er-, tntertiSt·
u,"'.--! h, an•w-,.,. J wll1 4''1.• tht1t f htt.•"
Artlcl.. not aceomll6nled by name■ ~I
Ing m~Ung at Miller"• Chapel ISU,·er
m11tfp,A )on.- lilt'lr1 tl1trl\- ft..-t\t f-nr tit• r-&'11-~
Hlll), W. Va. S•,·cn Ila"" talten ll\enlbet'- An~ hav" ~11~{1fl>Ct In M11t"'Unsr
bf!o,•nT'tfi
MY wrJttl'l!I ca.n not be u~d. The name n~
ohlp. Five c-r this numbN formerly lwl
nt<l!f AA?ll!'tllnf'I ~TN'('tlltln",
T d" nnt hP- not lH) 1>ub!lahed. but m111t Ii,, 1ent.
tll•lr m•mbersblp with the dlg,..ssh·..._ but,
1ttJl'I'~ tl'tat 111nYm~TI hAC1rtnn,. t"l'tn"111I" th.ft
\hank Goo, they ~-ave come out from un•
ttm" th"n 1. ft h1tcta1wrrr" b.-i.e-1\
m-. rnrttro
llell&lr. l<an., Mar. 6,-We prlt• the L.-W.
fn ffo th~ ,..t1rlc ot rf'll'."r,,ttlt,,t'. h'lt t(\ h<1M. nut to tbe Bible.
dfr the rul~ or th• Pot>f.
n. tt. JI.
Mt. J0)'-1 came ove,r to Mt.. Joy. n.o<I th" .,.onn~ aft,r th~ Yfrtnr• l\a, hf'f"n m•
found that tbey bad alre11dy N'Celved their
tan"~·
J ~•• ;.11 ... ,.1, t1~J1\' 01• tr"t)'
To•·uc1a. K.an..-Th~ 1,...w t4 a nanf\
T1lafnJv. tn tb• ft,..t 1\tl\<"" It t, IMM-,t•
"""'"·
and lbe door ,.... loclced against
l)lper u4 oucht to he ln •••rJ hoDl6. I
m• u a dl•tnrbu or th.elr 1><&<'<'.
hl~ for {').,_."''"' to It-.." 11ttv-_.•" mu,,.
tollltl Dot d.o wltb.out U.
J, C.
Oil, lt Ou, 1)4'()111e
nnl.r lcn•w or reall.,.l
~n~tlcm•.
ul'\ f"l'l')f'l(''-111" ts t"it-.; tnlf\
what they ""' ou:pr,orUng t~•Y would a,r.
,,,-t\f"n~"t"n .. ,u,. 1\1• 9':TfflV nf J;A.11'.t"Y--°h.U'l\f• The McVu•El,elinlf deba,te I• now ln tM
tal11t.r be more ...... , .. 1. ud tr the 1."0PI0 I~« n--~tnre. who bAve n" a'-'tllt• or amM- printer·• b&lldo. and will be rc&dr ror ~••·ho ... n therosPlvea toyal routd aee tho uo • tlnn ott,"'r th•t, to 1'f'f"c.- th~ 11.nrk. ft flM(f.
livery """'·
>.II or,\on tor 1t •hould be
derbandM worl<Jn~ of tile dlg,-1.,...
tn1t t:ht't ('.01tt1trv ln tf'.arrl\ n! th.•lr nr•.:r.
_,
to t)r. W. 0. "l'<H1"11>n,
hDHYlll•. O.
tll•Y undoubt,dly
would a...-alcen001 or 'Paul fnrf!lfll'l'I\"th~ ,,,,.,.. ln Mt 11~•.w'h,.m
lh•I~ sleep. I ,-1,,<1 a lettrr rrom Brt.
ltr f'111T' .t,..,.rthM 11\ i:tn.,,,, 't1'f. 17 1~.
Rl•marck, Ill, )larth 13.-1 llan Just ,..
w. ll, John110n, S.nctmllr, W. Va.. Utat -P},e~ J'$ht tt, It •Ill ,,o Tt\ll ~~ Now.
bu the rll!ht rlnlf, to mr ,ray of thlnlclnJ. ""'h•t WP Jt.-t ""Ntt t" r-&'1ft'l"fllll., l• an celv'11 my X-d• ..W.ay tor lhl■ ..,.. 1<.a11,1
and I would ..,_,. ll•re t.hat t &"1 ""°'n..th•
fU"n\Y
of' f'ft'tht,,t. ln.-.t p,-r.""it-1".f;. ~~ •~ a:h·jlfl mt tnspJraUon to look at it.& n•mP.
f'ffm• to me , btU, It rrow, 1.,.,1H .. ,11
acq11a!nted with Bro. J.. -,,4 llav~ roun,1 wtttt a ~bin {'Ill\ M11 •bn,\li\Pr, r-t111• tn "·
lllm tot... a man ot bl• 1<ord. W• wlll «11'>
~-,.11.
r•. t.. n. Bank ...
nM-" •rror -"''"l t'leff\nfi: th~ tr11UI, ft w·f\u)(I
hi• lettu, an,1 l•t that •-le fnr ltoelt:
"()t ~ ._ blt(l Ult'ft to ba.ve .a , ..... R1H'Q!!'tt8.
Sandp!ll•. w. Va .. F•b. 9. 1,tOO.
Bro. C'laUM F~
"'111<lr of tlll/nt~baril.,.ng. 'l"nllclr•. "'1d M"'1Ar"". -wl\h
:\l.r. T. lf. Klrlunan. $1\vu fflll. W. ,..._,
•••n.• otM• !)altlo,1<or"'4. l••el-b..i<lcted
"Cb•IIIO&nlJ•lpo,r.~ •"• UI 1' nl-Dl
¥11111
Dov Sir a.n<IBM.-Your lott•r at lland,
JNlll.,..l• I could m.11tt<>n.•llo )la.. ,._ on. Ille ,,., 111Eut ,._o_
wbwe 11•Ill
a.nd _, Clad to hftr h-cin 7"" once ..,...,
rordOI! t~etr .,._
.., lllp Oil ti.. l'Otl of
,w,,,
IQ
a
1ntettn•
Bro
Wlttr
i.
•mall
Ud t11at 10Q .... ltll lloldll!JI ror the
hon<>r, tn ~er
.. ~ ot tlt~ '!'Nth of Oocl,

"°"'·

1

\

5
or --

Jl. I!\~

llkll 8-1.

r. St .... 11,~t m,. ti>~

aa<I J-.

- i.111t1e,

,.1.

>. bl'Oth<ltlu Kaaal<A11,,- \I\• <lit. ot
blnb and 4Mlll·.,, Ale.'tudH'
('ami,bell.
.V.~&ndN
C&nlpboo!I
,..,.. born 111 Cuu.\7
All.trim, In IM Dortb ot INlal!,1, S•\ll<Olll•
1•.r, 1788. 'fll• (I._. of llli& l>u'l!l 14 not
tl"'ln, Ii<'-<'limo I<>.l\lllffl"", •u 1.809. ll•
l1ltd JI)

18".

l,'o,...MIJt,

all Ille

Cl<!,, F•l). :\\-To

~:~::,.~~~":,t=:\tll(,~~
to •lkurrh t1r1YIJ-. lh•r ina\e " -ioo.
••l•t•b.
Hutng t>etn In Ille '"'""... btN
f<>rftn,,.n l'1""'- l
-I•
...._.,tb~r,a &I'<'
manv pl&""' ...11.... It ,~ nt'l<t II) lmOONlbl~
to b~lld It~ the Cllurol1 o( Olnlllt. W• ila-.~
~ongnpt\ont
ot tbe ('l>.UN'bot. •Cbrllt. In
lbt roJlo...~,
pl-.:
"\{-...
C..IOI\IIL1
C'•nt•r . .91\nte. Crwi. "'-t'Pl)t•
and 8ILn
Tln<ll'(1>!
In $aQ FnntlJ~ ,1.... of
,n .. tln~ bel•~ :n a ball <JOrMr !lht-th
an~ Valenda StNOto. Wt f.ff ... l'J' ,...,,_
ablf tlluattd ll•n at ~"111
.. ,tw...,._,
mJltt from· th• .-0.-t, th•ttto<e Pl atm-Mr,,.
w. ""' <'ODl,\')Ol-4.,Ith $an
l"ra.n~J.. .., br th....e 1\n.. oC ""ll'°"d' uo It
I• Md alW•Y• WIil 1>, Int 1.. ~1nttl)(lil'tol.

°""

1bt w·NR.

lt, &«Qnt.tt

a ~ ma-rltel;. ~

\l.t

-.1: our f\i'(ld\lCb

~tf' ba11• •lflttrh.• ~tlT'OIMl
II•,. Into Flirffl•Ul•; l'<lt
1-<Mlrfn!o'
tarlT .mornln., till aoout mv•n e>'<loc-lt:
at
"'-bt·
We Ila•• ~ ,...t,r. 1>1Tntt ot
WOO<!.•PI.J\c\ld .. bool, lt'M climate, no•
""' Mt In •llmnl., ao lltlnola or Nr~ruila.
fltl~om ban 11'<'U thkk M 1'lndow Jllu,t
during ,r\nter. Plent• of 1"111! no Jrrlp•
tton.
Hno plcltl'd apr1 .. , beul..
and
Jml"'• u late a., C\lrl'!l.m..., l.&ad Is 'hilcl)
In ~rlc:t, h\\t wb•I\ ... ('()fttM•r tb• ...., ......
<-110 l"I• <>ftIt, It ,. no hll<h•t than In U>•
I"........ We b&YI a Ion! -····••!'110•
,. .....
ot ~t<lll•
nf •l)Oltl •'-'hlY moml>e"'
"""'• t., R. a,w,11 .. J, W. 8h•oMtd. ,l_b
f'•ln, C'lou,t Wltl1 and other h~bren
lln!l'W1\I<>t'h, hfflt~MII0(>/1h .. ~ l>eld m.etloa,,. for us. and """ tt<tllfJ to th- lll.!11~.
I •111 an•w•r an• 1Molr1N<re1"\I.._ to our
ronntff any d,.lrllla- to """'' O'O - 11t
I<' ••Ir
0. W. Wtnt,r.

•"•1

FfampohlH', P. Fl. lll•nd. Jan. 11. 190$.Yo11r J)lloer I• -I•~
lnw O\ll' b!HXIO
ao
o. ~••• l'rl•nrt One """ ,rart'O\~ ~,,...It to\>
M•hl• rt1 it Mt • tfl:lll'INI t-J:nnl'ient nt thr1
~..,..., Tl""tAt'\~l'll

tn1Jh, Af\d

,- c-lM"ftr •~

Po\lad•• of dootrlnal Minta: It 1bo11ld be
,..1c,,m"'1 Into
C'llrhltl•n tamll•.

•••l'l'

Ji;,().

O. 'f. Bro11rt11,of llell~ 1'1•1ne."KM., •Ill
to dfl',1'¥flor
• ,-~,,.._ ot lf!d:Uftll ,o:n
lb• ll!M•. be"1nnln,r A...rll •. th• leo\Uro■
to ba doll•••ed bofo"" the O(lhool.
I<, F. Jl!1"'1e,L
w.. torn Literary a.M lllblo Sel!ool,
~ },fl'M.

Od--.,

Mo.

Jfnn~red. w. V~b
u.-A donation
!or KIiier J. )I. RI<'<',or ll•I• ola.._ wu "
""°'t
aqr~rtoo to l>lm •n~ hi• wife.
N~lth.r or them kl\.., an-.th111., •-t
It.
bot lbtf W"-NI •err l~•n-l'n1 f~r •-•·
1Mnt • ..-.1-ted. an"- .. t-nd t~~lr bMrl-felt
th•"h lo ooe and all ..,h., contributed,
Tb• rtoulloM amonnl"'1 to 11, tn cub,
pl'OYjtion, tllltb\11tr frl•~n \IT
hN'th.... tn.•nd~. n,!chlwlnt ...,,t ,.. ,.,._
.ftrn\11.. Thltt tl,;.nattn'f\,.,,.._ a:.oton b• M•
l,11!1• R•l\D-"1'and MIM C'I..... li"""-•r1<1n,
OMll!<!d by Mr. C'l.ar<'n~
QI,..,,

...,..,t.,,.

K•n;•1r-

0.{110 •t\"la ltlt84lOS.
A11 wtahln( to -1•1 tn 1h11 mlM!oo
wor~ wlll hrl'l'llrtor pl..,... .,n,I lh•lr l'<)n•
trlhWli'n• to l!t.trt~ 1-:1J'.lv("r~.?\c lltt t?ftf\
8t~t
H11nfln,ton,
W. Ta. ,1. l...,(°"l"r)f.
Alb.1.11-.,0.
9

==---

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS,
WA~~•O.fOt()llt

J. C. W. an<I ,riflo, Ohlq, ... ., ......
w.w. ,. a:urnM.
J c. w. •Ill! wttt. Ohio, ..........

tl.00

Ann·,,

.OC'T\t

J. W 1!:11111,
lo,.., pl..,jS<I,,, ,
JAPA~

.$1,00

J'A'MC~I-

Wm. "· t'<><
k..,.., K,n11,,1rr

II. N. \'anvoor~1'
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1•t; 1◄; Luke vl. l>l, 37..

19.)

Ocld•o ·r.. t.-·•ne 1• doero or the Won!.
3,nd not ht"attra outy•• (Jamts L n).
Homt Ni&1lhgs-~~Nl
lty the lntu ..
011lonal Dlblo • R•adlng- Assoclallon. Monday (Moreb 20), "The Two Found•·
uon1" (lfa.tt. ,·tl l~•·!:l). Tuesday, 0 The
Two
Foundat1on1" (.llatt.
vi. !4-t9.I
\\'f:d.nt.ida,y, "Kuowo. b7 l•'rult" (Luke •t
:19-151.Thnn:dll)', "OulstJe th• Door" (l.uko
xiii. 2◄-30.) Friday, "He,.,,,,.. and Doc,.. ..
(Jam<, L 22•27.) Saturday. "Safe DulldlllC'
(Eph. 11.)3-2:.) S1tnd1Y. "The Only Foun•
datloo" (Cor. Ill. ~11).
I. 'llme.-'rhe
mldsumn\C~rof A. D. 28.
. ll. Place.-The
Homs or Hallin, woat
or the Sea or Oo.lllte.

AND

11H tho r.loe propl,e~ otllc. lb•J - lib
"'"OIYt'aID ahMP'I ••IOtll'-1. w• are t.lJ tbat
we ,,.. to Imo,. them '1 1111.tlr
l'nlltJL Whw.
I• tho gain of thtlr W"1 aod ot tbetr ad·
,-i,,1 Po tb•J' llltu Ill.., ll> Old! l)o U..y
honor Juu, Chrbt? ~ tbe.lr l<ed>lnc
wlu IOUls to Cbrl1t! 'W'bfll wo, '"- a. tb.l•
ti•. -.-e do ,:,ot looll tor lip on ll: nor do
.... UJ)e<t
t<>nod gr&p,$ on a bUtll 11
.. 1n,;
thorns. or prirl!et• on It. So .,,~ m.1,t,tn~
fll.l)t'et
to nn.d J.Olnta whet• Wf ftDd tort,ln
<'b:ar:.et•M

THI!

"-'..,.\..

Spring Med·lclne
The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it de>e$ the mest good..
While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet.
ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu.
latcs the kidneys a11d liver, give.; nc.w

or t.-.dte"t&

17. The &0<)d trM la good. bo<:au..-II
brings forth sood (MIit. a.nd na. other i.
600d. Th• quality of &Al' fnilt dtpo1)1!s
upon th~ rblrMl~t of lbe t.rff. Somt>Um",
'la Rt C"hrtAtma11Um~. we tie On»Jtt!" o,
r-1,>t>l"-!
,1n ~dflr t~$~ hut we Ari not 'ft»l·
tsh •nouith to belt•ve t.h>t tho lnilt actual•
b· gT'('W thfl'rf. \Vf' h&ve lffirr,M too much

brain, nerve and d.ig:csth-cstrength.
An unlimited list of cures-40,366 tes..
testimonials it\ :2 years-p,oves its merit.
f,,;t•u.t,.-To
JINftr ~hl•

..
\.ht •hlpf •t t',ioH ""M
lll la.bhtl. ti;mwa.we •to& 'Q,8,t pni-,

u.. •• Uuod, s.,.....iua "'.,,__,..,
'1r._lV,A.S••"4 .. ,\~UIOt•«S~ 1)«11>&111,·
~bwit. .. 11N11
.. ht \M ~••• lka.W:~ 8,t M•i11-..,
taY•~ •• I 'fl an\ ''"""'
•ltt~WC.m to
r.dutll\C u*·•
S.fMll,atUt. M-atoli,t N\J'ltl'l.
ll•w tb,t~uriatM-.rotllM·1.
...
Mk._~t.,.._..._bkM.-.~-.,..,d
.. ~ A"4f a loll.I' Uln"'4t\ l ~fill flllt!II kc'
•
•ttM
et •~ ~'W
iac*.-j.
4f1"tl(lr-,, ao~ 11\'h~hUCIM • S•t"apvm•
»t't-

at.out trN"'& to N"lltv-e tbat.. Sn IOfflf'tifflc~
~OOdworks a.~ f\oo, hy bad mrn, hut tht\t

,.,.., not tll"'lfV t.~•t tb,y r,allr belon•
t h.r•.
Th• qut'Ollon l■, Do thoy ;row
tbett'?
18. Tr...-, do n'>t &t"l "Ontrnry tC" tb<'IT n.,,,

TIC& T\\ V t'OU1'D.\1'IO~S.
R&ad Matt

LeADER

.__...tzi'i._.:
C."T'U'!o:C:.~~~.!:
c 11t rat11 to 1tao.t.1upr.n tbd NX"k, and

~

,~

luoL

first.
19. \\"hc-n •'e want tuel. w" do not cu1
"""'n th<! gO()(\ tr-e-, b•Jt the trultlets onfa,
h like manner God cut~ down b&d men
11oonE"r
or 1aler. 1t ls not Qll)f' place to burn
th• ba~. but we are not to be deluct•d,

ror trl~oed bl' them, e•O!I though th•1 may
think tb,m .. l•ts bon.-t.
The Wor1 ol
God Is tn bf' our ataodard or trutll.

~nd

•rhu cu nor be made to aquare "LU. that
I• to be ahunnNI.
20. In ar. 0<1rller part of this dlsco11""
JNUI c~utlonod hlo dl>clpl,.. against h,sty
111-11:ncdju,tgments (oee v,ne I). ~nd
yet -.•e, are to Ju-tee. \\'e art not to b6 bUoll

°'

tbt)' h•d nt\ u h•ard th• 11-• ben>h. The
,rrn,., and rahblo h~ bo,od .,.,.o1om .. 1 to
or t'roft'-t,1115
to tlUOto from aom.,.

◄ 1,,ote-,

tlmJ\het, o.r fle1.d l"t\1Jhl, no ou.e d~1tl& to
1ua);-~a dc?Cla-ratlontn hl11t\¥>1'\ nn"lte., Dul
Jts\18 llUOt..--dn.o ra.\\bl, ~:t("f'rt to t~k~ t,•,u➔

with him: ••y• have ht"1rd that It hath
hf-en ~M. hY thflm ot old tlm•."'-lhat b, l.b."
:":lbbts .-.t nld llmc-"hut I .,.y unto ,-ou."
~ d1tf,.·rtnt wn~ hi• manner tro:n tb'-l of
,n, 1tr!hef. ~o wou<\<-rthe ~nl-e wcf'f'
.. tnnlshed He w., the llold,st and moet
orhrlnal lta<'hl'r whom t h~y had en•r beard.

1'b~y had ()('("ft.Blem
to "ondtr
lbruuGlt bis mlnlslJ"T.

at him all

what ls going on around us, and ,re mu.st
not I~ mfl'n do wb.\t the.y wtgb. "With u11.. Build a 11111•
tc,

·w~mn!tt

t••••

or 1ru1t around to-doY:
FIil th1 1~e with loving d .. d, aod tberohl ata:,;
t.ook no, ,'tlr9ur;b l.b.<1i,beltcirtnr l'tll'.f 'Ul'li"n
to-tnortQw,

God will help thoo bur

wbat 00111
..

ot !OJ

or .orrow.

'"""'=-==---

THB llTERNAL LIF8
·A aocular writer ••Y• 1hal If &00<!P"9PI•
~ould "think less o( etorn&I Ille ao.d DlONt
c.t the Pri at>nt Ute, they would St"r\·~ bu•
tuaa.llr n,01-c etr«ttvely."
lle 11 mistaken.
Tho bop. or eternal Ille. wtlh tbe dootrln ..
lntep.lnl\l:, U8r'Clattd 'I\Jlh lt.. la tbe main•prlna: ot all dl,lntc=tNI
•llll oll'e<,lln
'Y.ork. tnt hum,rnllf~ It waku men better
AUd 1>urtr and Ill- ho~cat and• dlll,;enl
ond uneolnsb. "He that l>&tlt thlo hol)C
1,urlftetb blnisetf.'' Ile "'bo tt])f'cta to Hve
et•rnally • Ith Cbtl1t culUV&ltt the ■plrll .or
CbtlsL Thora la nothing s•lll.ib about Cbrl~•
11antt1. for no tru~ believer Ln eternal II(•
r&Qtl bN,Ytn lo hlmHlf.
The f'#M!QC! of
111 bOtlO It th&l otbora are to $hare IL
HoPt and hwe ar< tn1t parable. Uft not
;ml>' IOVeii GOO wbotn ht hAI not seeu but
o.pecta lo 11ee. hu, h• lovt'!II his brotb.&r
also. u1h.1& t.he word ln tJ\e wtdPst ia.enff,

anJ

_,Mt1

nor only h.ls e,~rnal bnt hl:t

UJU\•

1>c•al S'lO<IA community ot peo»I• b<II••·

In.,; In th• Dl~l• doctrine or •tcmal nre wUI
hoJh1 on lbfl' l'('l("k, but the- materlt\l lg IS(} ah...-ay.sbe a 1a.t,, l\ooe1t. lndu•trlous, law•
hfl:aVU\ ts savAd and 1-beOl2ily way of
1\00r, th• frftrr~ llf thf>lr strurture 11 ~o aoltllng «immunity. On 1111 other b•n~. •
Unr In t• by a. YfltYn:nrow ,toor or rate•
eommunltY of' thou "'b:o do oot twUeve 1n
war. 'Chia is what ,~cry 1'13,w
rea.11:, bt-llt\'C:: IIJ'ht, thRt It I• -11..- re1no1•N1.
Moet peoi,le matt \he w.1y wry broad. 10
~S..Ha"tn• built n~n the rrn-k, wt•b #OOd 11.but ho!.\ e;,i this •1!• ••d•all, wltl h• a
~lttsh
Ylclou,a and d.an..;trou, community
1 ratf'r1at. tht' ,to~•
lhat almort llll'bodY ••n \\"Olk through ll
and tbfl n.t"• and the
Th1<bogay a11ct,tbln;:o ,..., ,-is• propb•
•·Lnftz Nl.n not <\\"UtbN>w our buttdh\.:. ft or couru. ll would b1 w-ron• !or bett"·er•
life to llllnll onlr 01 ll ••4
rta. Tb~y WISR\\l'ftfl'nt the kl,,,.;d.om. ot uands ftrm. bef-au~ It I• built ur,on tb.P ,n the 111111,a
and d\ltl<t4 fl,f tM ru•~nt
<~od aT1d t.hr v.ay o( St:Utng lJu.o lt.. Tbf'
:e,rk.. Nn.¥1-...a...(lt1y-3
th,:,,n, are t"' o c-1•~ or t,cmONIIt"-• i,~
ttr.,
but
t~•"'
I• lltlle rtans;ft that tru•
"'orld Is l\tll or altci> J)eOplt lo,day. Only
(ooll•h bulMmo: one c-1 them hu no OH
C'llrllltl••• will do lhf•. 'l'llo hon, o! Im•
()Ue way, that tbMUCh JC'l\1~ Chrt-4., -:,et tor C.b,1,t, Md th~ otli•r. wt.Ile •~•kin«
mortality Is one o! th• f0•1ndatlon •l•nn
iu~n talk or the ~•ff with "bid\ wt c.an ,•,ry ••·eeu:, or Cbrl~t and Ms ttalntlon.
Ii' l to h .......
The wide ll"Oltand the broad
Yet do not ~ubmlt to btm wllll tltll )'ttrPQ<4 or IOOd, ,-ll)vern.roeo-t Daale1 \Vtbller. C\1\NI
wa.v )Hd to dKtnarUon. to t«rna.1 1ts>&n•
of h"art. bot UliP "'•l°Y PoQr •rtromtnta and Nld that t.11•.a•~ty or ttt,,rt, I• d•J)"ndrllt
I.Ion rrom Cod and tram the ~cry oC 111, rnor m._t,rlal la th!r bulldlall(.
OQman.'• ..,1100cf Illa re,.l)OnelbflUy to <'.l>d.
1•11'fr. A. l[N'Al many !'<Orio-the maJorl\1
!G. Th•n 11 a lorr, ct..,. o<l'O(>pl~-..bo llf' atAO wiiJii. 1b.«'t11•b _.,. tan nnt rniot~
('f
(hnf 10-da)-ll')
lbroutb \Ml wld41 t>.tlld on lb~ Ill.lid, IJO tll•t. wben tlm• or lb• ..............
u,. that th!• lll••m t, d....
~•t• a.rut. aloni tbat bi-Oiltl way. Dtwsrt,
lrfal cqm.._ thor 11'11In tem>r •M ,.,.. dle- i,.;ndOllt \l))()ll tbli r.. ua, ot ~,.,.,,1bt11cy
lhtll, .. r th• fill~ JIN)Pbet,. 'l'b•t A.t)po&r trt<'lod. Th•r do not lnow ~c ... It t• eou1~ to Ood, a.nd. tllat tr•
l••11tutto.,. would
flk>1>dlyan~ ort,o 1Mm to lie wr.• plou1;
tn go with lliem, aod u a tru.111.It not •ill'•I•• th• ratth Ill l'mJJIOrtallty a alo•
but tbef art lnltnllllOtlU of S.W> to d-1
bard \\ Ith tbeot. Their h<)l)e I• ntn,
It &locontur)', Tills l1 ttue. WlthOllt tba b~
,od Nin IOOlla.
ff9tl •Pon .. nd 1111dla ....n:o -~o<I from
et ,._rNJ«ton
4'114elvltal lit• ..,_ -1d
1' lfltt.a_i.-.,.vetolm.o,r,•i.o
•-..d<>r tb-.It ta a t,ftfb)o ftlll ...,...
ti. M "'°' •r. and latt.lq <ll>!Utatb>
0

NblON

1~. ntroro All l!t ... wo."1• w,,.,. Mt•h<¾t.
t11~: and 10 m<'n .-m thow th1tr trul' c::1a-r,.
IC.,.~~.
lb•:< Wtl'<'alt a()Oken :\l t!t• -ar-t.rrs Q.ftcr a time. ,vc 1hould not be tr
time, a multlluae -.r people IIMI gathtnd
a bnrey to trn»t a stra.nnr.
Pron- !11m 111d tho.• u,teood with I••:> lnt~rttt, tt,r

1ta.n(l for truth, and 1tAnd Arm.
U. In t~e ,1&Yor tudQ"lll~t a grt'&t mar.y
lNT-IIOOIJCTOaY,
\\ ::1 wn.nt to bt' r~gtur,ded u trl~nd1J of
In no ol.ht>r &Ingle ponlon ot Scripture
<'hrlot. on<l will undert•ko to toll nt their
or equal longth le eo much l&ld ab<l\ll I.be
,.i•ro for him h•ro. They •••n rropholed
manner of human Ute, t.be dntt-0&one o•·n
in his name •nd rut out <!evllaiu hbi n,m.,
10 blmi!<!I(,lo hll ndgbbor and lo Ood., &I
~,.orklng u,an:, mtracln In hi.a name, and
ID t.be Sermon on the )lount. It oon.Unuet
rt>t the-)' are not hls, a.nd te wlll not. oo.o.•
tbroogh three chaptora, nnd cun&ldcro al•
(M!S the-m.
ntos·L every J)0881\»lo1>hRt>e
of buAJian lite,
21. He wll UY to them., "l noYtl' kn'°V.'
Jd"tng precepts and warnlnp and adm.ont..
)·ou." 1t we WN1lcl b&.ve Ch1lftt know u~
uon1 and n-bnke.. bea.rlo~ UJ>oowell-.nlg:h !n the JndJm('nt. .;,,. mu.st bocomt ac~
t.Hry J)081Ucn or clrc:umstance ln lUo
'HJAID1('(1
with him. He wut not mnk:e ac--•
E°' ery ont- of us ou&h.l to mad it OYer •nd
Qua..lntnnr.cawh.e.n the JtJdo"'Dlenthas com('
ovn a.pln. a.l"·ay11;praylm; God to gtv-e Ui
\V'e m11st Prtt)' and Jlvo ou.r heat La to bltn
\llldf'Nlt&bdlng ol It, aoJ to enable \ll to lay
hf're. lt we b1vt blm rerognl.H u1 "" htS
it to heart. lt l1 ,wldcttt euo'Jfh tha..t no
111tltat d•Y·
n1an •ver dtd, or ..,.vercau k~p tbt'&Opre-n Wllat • 4rt&dful thlnJ It will b<- tor
tEt>t•~ or law~. In their p11rlty or thNr -ipir,,
tt to,11 et. th~ Juct,;ment to hur thoso word".
lttull nt!!anl11.g. lt Hiem1t to have beer..lhl"
•<Of>part
troui mo: J n~ver ltnf'"' you,!"
)lU.rJ)Off or Cbrl1t to thereby ebow men
how uttul)I lmpn,utblt' It t1 tor them to t>,: Thtte who do not legrn to lcvt him here
HVfd by law. Tbe only poeslble B&h'&UOD wlll bf' sure lo htar lhNM' word, lt-f're.
t~. And now who !I.NS thfo tn1ly wti.•
I• by -""• and thot throuot. faith In J ...
'11l•• ore tboo• who hettr th• nytn"
or
••• Chrl!IL H• Is "lh• end of tb• law, for
Jr.us
anc1 t1o lbtm, or 1001tto do them. nnrl
rlJbleousneu. to e, Pr:Vooe that beltenth. •·
wh~ c-lve thtlr h""-tl• t,, him. Ho 1$ th•
f.tl us ~tudy oarefully.
rmu,da.Uan unon whl<"hw"' mu9t !lt.&Jlrt. a.t•
lbo N\t.lr. \\\\ m11~t~uUd upon htn,, tru,t
Ul'Oll'fQa.1'.
Mm. Th<'--wit(' man 1'ul!cls bis l\01tN wh~n
15. In the pNO"llns , • .....,. Jttu, tell•
h "90 nnt ~ n-ached an1 ovuthro11,-n by
ahout thei. ··atralc " or narrow gatt. tbt> tinlr
th@ lem~t
And be bullft11 1t lll<ltOn•
•·a.y cf f'ntran~ Into the khu;dom ot
b.,.v,n. Only b• wl\o 1, In tho kingdom ot Jifrrmg mat,1·111. Som~ pie,t,pJe ,~m to
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tOi:t'- to ft".o"an1• • onpr (;lit '' Mr •
M11.. mrnr\'I\ •ftl:nltoer"anu
a to,,
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CHRISTIAN

lulo<'II IO, 1906.

FREE ADVICE
ON CURING

G~

LEADBk

AND

pr<-'f\dNI t.b&t a Ullltfol
SlllU 111.,.. mlrbt retire •fttr tb• ..._ ot
70· .. 1111l•ll •la.,. tor lUo. hol)IIOJ Ill Ullo
.,,, to cl.-u th• . biai:ncll b1 Y01unta,y
rulgnatlou.
Many <>ftll• Ju"""- Ju,,._,
lla•e held OIi. to lll• ~-DI
ot Ult _ ..
1... Mr. Bt<>wo.Is probably Ille one man
..,bom tba co11n.tr1 would i.. gl.i4 to 1,an
remain. J·uatlce Harlan. and Cb.let Jua.tlct
F'olter are both oldu lblo. Juellce Bro ......
and ndtbtr·ot tbtm la as •ltorou-. Wbeo
a con1t1111Uonalcoo.notion I• lleld tor pt<>
PGOla&amndment.a, tbla aub)ect 1b0Uld ~
taken Up. u.d au am•nclmt11t lllaY -.eu
proYldt that United State■ Ju~
1boll all
retlro at tb• ~ of VO,-.'1th ell.bet ball or
full aalary tor lite. l'<>rb•po b&lt alorr
"ould be Just.

...

LADIES

, .Do '111'1Wllllt U/f el
tlii utld.cs ~ 111-.:
illvMrd«l lllNI

1Ywca-:sccunlhta
~tcasllll.tyoucaat.

,nowt

,,,. French Ct.blatt '""' 11nupoc1euly
t.1-t,..tNI on a ..-ot.• o.r minor lruPGrt•n~
lut ..-.. 11.&lid IID.medl~t,ly r-,11,nl'<\. The
f!do.t na partltt.,tarly unfortnn,uie at th•
lime or tbe Al~.....,lr•• Contt ... nC'<', "'bolt lnttcrnaUontJ affalra .,..,.~ at a crJd.1 Ge,f-o
uieo.y will dou~tlHe gain from the \in/Ot'·
tun1te dOmC"9llCdlffku)ty.
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Dr,.,,_. -- Hid f'IIUfly,
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De ,.._ lwlw ,_ •Pl' •/f-w I
n,o,,,....- .. ~-.,_.kd
_,...,.,._,,,
J>.•C.;'.""'" • d•'' fe,rlf~ '" ,..,..,. """-tU
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,
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WORLD EVliHTS.
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I
l
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•v o, "· o
J!:%-Mlnlster Coo.rer, "bo "" In China
at Ibo time ot tbt Bour oulbre&II. and
I• •one ot Ibo moot tuce.utul
diplomata,
bolds tb•l tbe pNOenl unreot ht Clllna l1
not comparabl• tu any een.. wtt.b tb•
Boxer outbre&k, alnce that b.ad l.be •tm•
potby O[ Ibo CblnHe Oovero.roent, Wbll•
\be present aallaUoo. la directed agaln■t
the govornmenL China has long been
conro.ed by tbe Manchu dynut1. Tbe
M.anchu.rlana are tn,tgntftcant tu numben.
In proPortlon lo lb• ma... ot the people;
and •Ith the awa'kentng ot wi• nation
there 11 a wld(>1pread feeling In Ibo
Southern province■ tbat a ChlneM 11-f·
nuly ,hould rule Chlo.a. For 1h11 r .. llOD
the lmperlt.l Po••er will probebly do wllai
It .,.n to cbeclc uprlalu.p. Rec,oot report&
are tbal OTOrJ'lbloJ 11 quiet. That tbert
1hould be t.n occa1lonol outbreak o.t a mob
t• not to be wondered at wben •• con•
alder tbo condition ol Ibo Chlo.-,
tbelr
tport.noe ol many tblnp, t.nd 1100 tbe
frequent unju,t demnd• of tbt JNulbi.
It wu tb• Jffult
ml18lonorlN wlto
eaueed th tro11ble In Shantung. rt1ulUna
tn tbe ldlllns ot two or their m.l11loo.arl•Thl1 proved tl•• opl)Ortunlt,1 ot Smperor
William to 1elw lite terrttorJ, althou1b. If
the Jesuit■ had DOI *D
m11rdertd, bf
would. doubtlea have ff.>u.ndaom• other
.:&CUM- \\ 1e.r. lt not for the prMe-ace. of
the J•ult■, tbt danstr to our atlulon,
arlee 1''0Uld M mucb 1-.
A mob dnot discriminate.
TIie reelr,,atloo of Ju,tlce nrown, or th•
Supreme Q()urt ot the United 6t.at .. , ,.._
lllo,·n one ot th• eblnl Judg,. trom tb•
b~eb:. .ru,Uce }j)'OW]l retlrfl bf-c&UMhi'
bu ~ the 11P of l\l ,..,...
Tbla la a
,oocl exa,nplt, oltbooc:11 lbe COUDlrJ'can Ill
al!'ord to ll)&rt bl1 -vi-.
Tba Conatl•
tuclon provld• WI Uolted Stat• Iu~p
l!Old tbolr l)OOltloo. for lit• OI' rood i,..
h1vlor. It wu found. l.ittr, that tbt older
)Ul\poo .,.,.. unablt OI' unwllllnS t<>clo u
much -.Oft u la ...-tiff U7' U4l cti•
..,..rta -ciOGff la --nee.
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WAY.

He11o0 O<>,._.
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r.....-,-bNotA
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T'hf'

dtf~at

mdaddre>S""<l-kle
lllfartDallollwtll k:ICIII
,-117n:111111..U.•
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Tbe

(\UNUoo

WII

t\0.::t\lnAU)"
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~AL
VONA
SllPPU5
ce.,
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W'ft~

bro\llht about by a ronblUtl<'n of lbt Soclall11J wltb the Calbnllc Cltrlcell.
Doth
tartlel' •ouJd m,. IO o<trtbrow th• l'OPUl:>llc; •llber would dOUbtl- ,.,,come civil
¥i'ar. and ntltbn Meml to P<)!l:14._tb-t 't'lrt\1111'
or patr\otl•m.
A Ft9ucb t>etrlot ,rould
bav·t con,ln•1ed. to ,,,1,1,,nrt lht mlnl•te.rs
In PoWtr tor a l•w week•, \lnlll ti>• Mon»
coau q_utttlou 'W(lre MtU,d. MPfC.l•llY 111
ob, ,ote by which th• mlol1tr1 ,na o.,....
lbrown bad Milting to Jo with tottlll'l atratrs.

•

, NII saidvs JfM -

OUI!' of.

llklnf lnv-enlm-1... or Ill• Pffll"'IIT In the
Catholic Churoh,.s, bnt wait tn. rta11ty a
<IN'r>-•
.. tMI opp..,,,111011
to M. ltouv\rr, who
wu oonttuc•tln~ a ronMrvatl•• ,:overnmeot
PrraMent Fatu,.re.s hu a1,1lOlntP,\ Jeen
FH1tn1nd Sa.rrlt\f'S. Premier, who ...-m
fora,
• Cabinet.
GOD WATCHES': SO 88 CiL/1D.
lt0RAAl)

W'AT80:1 Ott.OR.

Art tbou wtar)' ttort.-r beartT
Ile gla~ or r•ln:
In .orro\f, ,tW'f-f'te-lthlno wm grow,
At- fll"lwv-r-. 1ft r.\ln.
one, W'tltt"hfl and 111011wnt hi"'° lUn
\\~eo cloud!IItbtilr J>e.rtectworlc: have f'\one..
"ARB Al.I. THB CHII.ORll" IN?"
Some one aen't mt a paper a n"mber of
years ,.o coata1alng an arttcle tb•t ·•u
marked, ll1 Ullo wu: "Art all the cblidren Ill!" An 014 •II• la, dyln.1, She
-..u uearl7 a hundred yeart er •~, aad
No.
1-0,a
T••t.-•rn•n,
..-n..,_,
latk.
, ......
...., 1 ,....,,..
..
tbe butbond, wbo bod lak~ll lite Jn11ro.11 .'1110. '1-N:•w
T ♦1tt•m•n•-M.-..u, l1fJ.i,,. 14-114-.UU....
lk.llWC'419W,II.M..,
..
•
•Y
"I',.
Wll!ITSa.
with ber, aat 111 b•r aide. Sito wu Ju•t
breatl\ln1 faintly, but 111ddcol:, •ht , ..
Tb• mO"I oompl•Lt, lttlp,Ul. lUM"~tll\•~
fU'Nll~.
•t1.r-a..t:11Yt.., • ., ......
Qa1a 8oo1' .......
.
•tved, o.,_nod ber OYOI. and aald, "Wh1, It
r••t•fft•Mtnr
pul)llfb"'4
Tb\!.•~._ ..... qfilNl.l011U-100 N1tr•t ,:ta.ttai-U 7ou, M&• U .,..._
..
lo duk!''
"Vea. J1oel, 11 11 dark." "11 It
~ .. e..llll.fl
••
fl,&IJ,nl"41
btitlf
fOll>
Dlgbt," "Oh, JM! It ,. mldatsbt." "Ar•
all tbe chlldreo 111r•
Thero ,.,.. lbol old rootbu IIYIDJ l't.
over 1pln. Her 7ouag .. 1 child bad been
l• the gra•e t,n.nty yura. but •he. •11
'4,-,tti, &1i11N l,tu 1'1101.
trav•llng back Into the old d1:,1. aad •b•
relt ulup la Cbrllt 11kt111:
Ono lara:e •oturo, bound In l>l&ek
"Are all lb• cblldren lur•
~lolb. ll'ormtr prl~
0,00,
Our
Dear frl10.d. are tbo7 all In? Put tbt
p,lce, poetpald ....................
fl.Ml

Bible Lessons

for

IF YOU HAVE

Bible, Students

Smith's
Bible
01ctionary.

Rheumatism

qua-,tlon to ,-ours@lf no•~ t1 John In! la
J1LmM ln? O.r t, b• t.mmtr-Mtd tn b1,11t11u•

CompleteBibleCon,mentuy,

and pleasure? l1 bo llvl-. • doubt• and
dl1honeel ltfet 8a1! woere t, your bo1,

~;ih"f:
ttw::u• ~~1:-;;.:•~ir:;i:.:ai~~
you oay It lo!'-(;brlsllao
1)11d~•t.
For

Children.

Too.

What Must l Do
to Be Saved?

lllr, Wiley Kun.e f:nnh1. TeJ<,, ,nlt.eo·
.. \,rt rav• 1'rt.k•·• f'1lmP.l(tO \\'lne to t•o
A S-1oy T. 8. LAIUMORII.
<lllldrtll •·ho we"' amltWI ,.,u, btd wetll~
1'wc, bottl.., of Drake'• Palmotto
\\'ltte ct1red lt<>th. It 11 now a mooth •lac,,
We bne prlDU!d tll•'"' Ill neat pan1phlot
tb•Y took Ult laat of tll• 11,~. and no .,..,.
tun, '>( tb•lr tr®~I•
I told A ntlgbbor
term ot H p~-. on ll;bt paJ)<'r, IO 1ha1
"'ba, bad a rlt!1tl trn•~hlf'd 11mf' way wl:lat a l'OPJ ,-n ~ •Ml<Ued WI.lb ao ordinary
th• Wine dJJI tor our clllld.-.n, 'Ibtf Col a leUW wlthot1t onrwti..hlos,
Keep • f~w
t-otlle ot l'lr■ lte'• Palmetto Wint, aod \II
oa your o1
.. 11to -d
with i,our 1.tter.
on" ....,.k th•lr eblla bod 110 1110tf trwbl•
.,,1b bod w,ut,,,
., ha llrab Co., WMel•
... J.11'C:,C81
IDI, w. Va., tort®.rlf ot Cbl.C>IS'O.rn..
,.-111 1end a bl'ltle ttet 1.11d pr,rat<I to 1 oepll!'I, 1 ceot■: J6 ttir 2J ccnta. or ll.SG
We Will -11 cop••nr roact~r or. tbl• pe:Pfr wllo wlahn to t .. 1 , .. , 11,u,dtt<l, ~t~ld.
Prakt'• Palm~tll Whit without U[M'Jl8f. "
1.. to dll!erellt addat • .,. _._ l&cb
tot bolll• onu cune&. Oroltt'• hlm.tto
Wint YIU l'llNI RY 81odd•r or -·
P,l-kCWI,,..._.,
t t ~••

Tronl>I"to

-1

""""'

In •n•

IJ

Ja■ ltMa.

Sffl

·•lf

'l'Ohtme

hl<•N

..;

••II lf9W■

,u,1et

Ii ........

Tbl• Ill ao ntra Jars• •<>lume, wolllbhll
o••• f pound,. W1 prefer lo 1111d by U•
pre&~ lf ooaf"~ot,at; otbt'rwlb• wilt ... ,1
by mail. Form•~ price, $1.0o; o•r ~rtoo.
by n,oll, or HP,..., prepaid ..... , , • , . $8 00

Fifty Yearsln the Churcbul Roate.
IJ ,..._,

CMOlilo.,,
, ""'•..,_.

Prlofl,

TIii• booit will II._ yo.u a helJ«r k-1odg,, of th lnald1 "orklDI 10d prae•Qf 6
Roman, Ch1ireh lb•• ""' •ll••rIIOc!k
»ut;,1'lllh•d. !t 11 aqlbt>rlt■ llVt \U ~«M
Prlee, ~d,
S,JI

------.

1. L. ROW!, Pubtish•r.
Clncinn,ti,

0

CHRISTIAN

AND

LEADBR

7

THB WAY.

I-

IOYlc,tmtotUatt1rrb
I
n uff•r of \lit mot,

Hen..
0nl11P'QI lll'<'l'1d,d thlt a Ulllte<I
·tndlv.ldual
Communion
Service
S1atu Ju~~ mlirbt retire arttr the qe or
••4•of
•e••r.1 aeatert.11 aod so ma.•7 4fflisn-. a11oatu\11.n41
ti" 1t ovlte.·U••l:l tnt..r,
Bt!nd ror tu.1l s-.rUMl.1.an a.ad t..ta101'QAill
lii-. l!1. W'ft lb• ll"'lll""
of ~·omnuu.~nh.
70 with tult 1111.17tor life, hopll!J: 111Ihle
•'1').1
rd'• ~fUCIOD
• .......-4.lptty aa4 t.•t1
by th• ueol I.ho ladJ,-Jdual S,111,._,. It. 'l·n,J,'\'t. 0,.0.
,uy to clet:r the bMlch b;t vollmtar:r GEO ff. SPRL"lrriGE.fl. Mana..-er.
2:56 ...2'8A Wa~hJ.nrton
!i!I.
J'.l:.tu,11'". l\\aa.a.
l'UIRDlllon-. Hany orlbf JU(IJN. however
I
saa:.SW
£
bne.beld en, to the detriment of Ille Mr•·
. Mr. Bcown 11 probably I.he ODe man
•hom tbe country would bo glad to haH
remain. J u1tle<1Rarlk11 111d Chi et Iu1Uu
Fuller a.re both older th111 Juallce Brown.
and nc:ttbe-r or tbem-.1• a, •tcorou,. WbeD

t. 110111 " 1amou1

a con1tUuUonal convention ti& held tor pro.
posing amendme11t1. tbla aubJoct should be

•·• \be bNt nffer e•"'r

:>le"nd belprul ..... ,.11,.,N on ,•urtna U••
a.b.ohnet1 rn-. of

•~ll•t-a

•·

man

amendment mar well
Stat .. Jud&"° ■ball all

• Do yw want 11111
ol

othC!t (loctort
and
t.,eutmeo\1
ht.Ye
6lel v fAI led

re.Ure at I.ho ag&of 70, wtlh e.tther half or

UJ,'lt1'1ll<d
here!
• Yov CIUl securetbaa

ltnowa , 'Atarrb
to .. taken up, and a.n
form. •od •bO hu
provide that United
t bnu-..nd•
of , o.e,e.1

'!~;o,~~t
er,ou~, ~-.;
WorLe at 1, -n-.
t:41 011llU'1"h lend• ••rt

tun 1alar)' !or life.
would bo }UIL

ti:• Zlrtlclcs wbldl

Perb&l>O hal.C ••lar1

,,, ...lceOtL.-. uf u. In
DOW II

WIii

be 'rtJO

,. who m ..- .. the or-

o 1:•t111rrh..unere,..,
bt.

k.no•'lt!dge

aud

"'""''"'·,
lvod'
dt'cC~~';;;:'!,.,
ill i,01i1.r

>vr U'1l"OOI/rOfftti-«

ENTS.
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GOO WATCHES; SO 88 GLAD.
JUOIURD WATl!Oit' Olf.J)tl,

In Oblna
·er oulbraak,. and
oeulul dlplomatl,
nrea.t tn Cblna 11·
oenae ,..llh the
oat .had tho eym,
overnmoot, wblla
directed against
baa long b..,n
WU

Art thou 1R1t11r,v tenflrr btart !

De ~lad of rain:
In ,;orro,.,, ftW~le-t
lhl:'\'(I
wm grow,
Af' fto,.,,•ff In rn.ln
God 1'''1lt'hN. amt thnu WIit hllYt' sun

When clouds th!"lr J)M(ect "'ork have done.
"ARI! ALL THI! CHILORE>J l.N ?"

/.

wl!hovt costlnt )'OU a cent.

'i_

,; Howl
'II Jusl sa,d us ywr -

tel

Tbt 'Frooch Cabinet \\"Aa nnexpeclcdly
c!tfPU.ttd o-n a vot, of minor tn.iportance
l&il weak .. and lmmedllllf?lY r-e.1lgnf'd.. Tbe
<!t-fEcat~111 particularly unrortnnflte nl tho,
tfmei of the Algt'<'lrae C"".,onferPnc"<'.
Wht"n lnM
lt-roi.tJunOJ affairs were 11t a crJsla o~r-.
m11ny will dt'tuhtl,... gotn rrom the unlor•
tunAt~ dOml'ltllc dlmcult)'. Th~ d•ft&t wns
Lronght about by a conblnot1~n ot the So·
clollote with the Catholic Olerlc•ls. Doth
rartlef would like to o,·crthrow the !"('put..
He: tllber would doubtlHI Wf'lcOnie clvll
war. and ne11.ht-rseem, to pos11\H tbe vlrtu,
or patrlotllm.
A Pntnch potrtot would
buve con11n11od 10 s1q,"nrt the mlnl9len
In power /Of' a (flw week•. until thP Moroo-,
coan qu,.1t.lonB w•re 1ettl• d. N(H"Clally u
1he ,·ote by which the mlnt1try wu overlhrow11.bad nothing to ~o With roN'lgn at•
f11tn. T'bl!l (lUf'lllon was no:.nlnAlly ou, ot
Liking 1n-,ontor1.. of the pror,erty tn tho
Cothollc ChurchPt1. hut wu • tn realilY a
cll'<'P·•••tod OPP""lllon to k Hnnv\,r, who
\\'1\11 con'1n<"tlnJta con"crvatlve ~vemment
Prr-111«\entFalllPl'es has a11t)(llntrtl Jcan
F'<rtilnand Sarrl~rs, Premier, who wm forn1
o CablncL

ar.:

'

and addras and compldt
lolormollon ...uI be SClll
)'OU

bf

rc:lllrll mall.
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JUST

THE BOOK YOU WANT-Ju•t

ELDER
. TRUE
;.'is
.rnl.........
I RECALLED

i

wbol rou •-

s-n.:t.

,.

frOm tb•

IO loon••
,. .. ,u ••

lo•• pos,uta.-rft:, m~

a.II wbo ••••

H•od
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,bt,u Tnnb..

01n u to
la their oaa.,u...

A DBATH
stow
TO END!!AVOR S0Ch!Tl8S

U makea tbe &ll•■ua1uleuey or tbe Oburch •t.a.od
out buutllul in tu ahnp\ton.7.

111

,

Ill

!fl

ln

~

who ,, ,one or out' be1\ WNt.eru

no, p,-a,
•• lmpoulble 11•~'7•
bt di&a1tyUb. taO'-f-OJ.Atle.l'tof wb1cb M llM
bad ptreonal knO'!,edC• and tx'P6r1eoco..
bul,

on • OOVYo.nd .,..,., '" )"OUrtclf. and 10\I
..-ant• (\oaen lo 1t11n'1
\4 y..:iur rrte.ndt.

BY

WILLIAMDE BET
ELD"R
&.:.
N
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A Book of-77 Larrc Paru

m

t doue copl••• SI 10. po11p.Jd,
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The •u•hor,

wrlte,.,d.,..

MJ

OQ

oo,-n,tOcPtJ

WewillNnd

\bow tor TO\I IOdUI• .. •• JIOhOW<,lt p..tern,d.

F. Lc!~.!;~~~~'.•hcr,

Somo O0e sent me a paper a nutnber of L-a.=sa~.tSc~sa~
)'ean ago containing an article tbtt wu
marked. tta title waa: "Aro a1l the cb1la
lU ciynHlJ.
The
dren lo?" An old wire lay dying. She
Dcant In uumbeni
~·as nearly a hundred years ct age, and
No . .1-0,
d T•••
• m eu t.-tl
.,......_ l:&IK.
IOc.. ... eon. 7k. Pitt._
u or the poople;
lbt bu1b1 nd, who had ta'ktn the Journey
~o.
Y-l'l•w
T••L•su.•nt--16
IMlSU• lalk,
14114•«.d .. -. lk.,-uc.n-.,,..,.,.,
...
1g or ..il.o nation
9T T, 11 WUfTtll,
\\'Ith
bn.
nt
bT
her
aide.
She
....
Ju•l
1 reeling In the
brcathlnr
faintly,
but
auddonly
aht
r
..
•t a Chine•• cl<t·
vlved, opened ber eyes, and ,aid, ..Why, It
·Tbe "'°'"'' 001'1ptH•, belt,fut, 1ntf-n,a.Un1, prto0Ueal.aU.tMtt••
oond•a...O Qols Book OD tta• et••
For th.II reuon
fNt.•'11•nt
e•er publl•h .. d TbttM bO-Olr.t Hll qUt,ILIOD•- J'OO.a.uw•r llb•m - "J'OU e&IDi. u TOG ••"1ls dark.!" "Yet, Janet, It I■ dark." "11 lt
probably do wb1i
0
night r'·' .. Oh. yea! It ls mldnl;bt."
Are 1,IHil•• R~Mln11 .. 1u111..,.1lt!d tu~lp 70a,
F.
,_
n.owe:c .. Puhlt•h•r.
s. Recent report•
all 1he chlldren In!"
1ule1. That there.
Thor• wu that old mother ll•lns !!re
,utbn,ak o! a mob·
ovor agalm, Her youns••t child had been
at wbeo we con•
la the grave tw•nty yurt, but 1he wu
he Cblneae, their
c.a;1u1 £,flioa UU Paru.
tr&Hllng back- Into the old .daia, and gbe
lgll, Alld
1110 th•
roll ••l••P In Chrl•t o,1klnr:
One large volume, bound In black
la o! the Je■ulta.
"Are all tbo cbltdren-tnt''
cloth. Former prlc., '3.00. Our
alulouartea
wbo
Dear friend, are tbey all lo? Put the
price, postJ)lld .................
, .. 11.~
ianlung. reaulllng
qu~tton to yourtelt now. 11 John Inf 11
heir mlulonarlea.
Ja.mea In? Or I• he lmmereed In b.ualuea•
lDlty of Emperor
Com,plcteBibleCommenta_ry.
and ptouureT
la h• living • doubla and
1tory, allhOUJh II dl1llone1t lite'!' Say! Where 11 )Our boy,
In one 'rOtumc:.I
,n murdered, be
molhcrt
Wb~re 11 ye~r· &OD,,your dau,gb•
BJ J1altMll. FaUKt ••· 8.-.•1
>und ·some. other
terT 11 l't well with ,,our cblldrenT CJn
you 111 It 11?-<)hrlotl&D 8UdK•t.
'
$tn •• •1 ••~•••
t.;,6• ,.. ..
• tbe prueoce or
• to our mltt1ou,.
Tbt• t• a.a ertra large ToJum•. we.lab.la.&
•
For
Children,
Too.
O\"~r 6 pou.ndL We prere..r to HDd by u.•
,... A mob dOtl
!dr. \VHey HUne t-:nnls.. Tex.. writ.et:
pree1 1l con,·tnltnl;
otb"wl._
will sud
. "Wf' pvc Drake•• PalntN.lC'I"tine to two ...
by mall. Formt11 prlco, $6.00; our pr!..,
A S-oo
by T. 8. LARIMORl!.
rhlldren wlu., wert a:!tlctNI wlU1 b<'d wet•
by mall, or elfl)NA, prepaid .........•
$l.OO
ling. 1'w" 1>010.. or :Orelle's Palm•tlo
:Ice nrown 1 of tbr
\\'l,lf ,,11~cd ootb. 11 11 11\>wa month •lnco
Jolted· $tat~, re•
We have prl11ted the&<•In neat pamphlet
thf'J took the latt or the- Wine and no rtFifty \'cars In the Church ot l'iOCIIC,
JudgH trom th•
u,rn-.lif..Mtelr ll'Ollhlr
I told ~ n•lghbOr
ro,m or 24 l'•J'M, on U;bt pao,r, ao that
etlrM btct.UH bll
wbo had a rblld trouhlNI aamc wa)· whar
117Pallre, Cllti4lf, 1 c.,;••,.-4 l'rlttL
a ro~y aan ti. tqcln&ed with an ordinary
, yean1. Tbl1 ti • .u .. Wine dl<I for our children. 'l'htY got I
Jettfr wllhol\t on,n,tl&blnc. Koep a few • TbS. book wl ll ctve -you a Mtt.r lino•~
t-otUe
of
nrake•,s
Palmetto
\\'"lnP,
Al!'1.
\n
ht countl'7 can tll
•
of the ln•lde 11orldng and prae11C8
on yo11r detli; 10 1611d.with ;,our loller.
ces. Tbe OonoU· one ,.-rek ,tlltlr chlla l\rd na mort troublt
ot O Roman Cbuttb tban au) ..tbr boo.k
~•Ith l>.<'4~•ltlr"
11>e nnik, eo.. w11oe1.
PD.1Q.IIJNtt
led 8tate1 Sudie,
pµbllahed. It I• authorlt.1,ll1·1 au 1\$101,, w. a.. tormerlr ot Chicago, JU.•
eoplaa, 5 centa: ·15 tor 26 cenu; oc $1.60 Prl ... pootJ)&J4, . • .
SUI
H!e or rood be- ~·Ill send
bnltlt
tree an<t PN'rt-14 to
1"' bllndrod, poetpa\d, We wlll moll COl>:,r, that the ofdn . bnr rea<lor t thla paP('r who ,v1ah" to teat
•
Orake'a
P&lf"Olt<>
Wine
wJtho111
u[>fntt.
A
lea to dttrertnt ·addrtU" at 116,canto nch
nwllllng lo do u
P. L. ROWE, Publlsh~t,
t<•t bottle btten curM. Onk1'1 Palmftto
r d.,._ aJl4 lb• • Wlne 1'111 <'l1N! ao.y Bladdtr' or Prollt&t• ., L '-"""" .........
, 1 1 Cladaud. e..
Cincinnati,
0.
ta c»l)M<lUtftCoe.
'l'Nlubl• to 01a:t cuNWI.
•
..
'"'""'
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H•nce Oottirreu pl'-'rtded lhat • Ulllti!ll
61ate1 Ju~~ ·!night rel.Ire attrr lh• a&• or
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whom lbe count17 would bo Glad lo ban
Nlmatn. Juatlce Harlan and (lblef Juatle•
Fuller aro both older than Juatlc.e Brown,
and neither of them-ta as •ts:oroua. Wben
a con,utullonat conventloo 1, held for pro-

PoOl11gamendmenll,

LADIES

t.bla 1ubJect abould be

J.aken up, &nd ao amendment

may we11

~.llo yw YUt 111Q'ol
lb IU'llclcs 'lllllch Ill'~
il111Jtn.!ocl
here l

provide tllal United Stale■ Judg.,. 1ball all
reUre at tbe aa.9of 70, w1l.b ell.her ba.lf or
!uU ulary tor Ille. Perb•Pt hall aalar1
would bo JU$L

The Froocb Cahtne.t •·u

1 Yov can secure them
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<!d,...ltd on a vote or minor lrupoTt.enc<"
lul week. &nd lmmE<llalcl1 reali;nN\ .. Tbe
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u-rnallontl affalra wrre at n crh1la Gerdou!'ttlPfl guln rrorn the unror•
lunate d.om<'lltlcdlffleulty. Th~ rtet~t was

""~h'"''
ht a,oNr AMdt

,frOffliA•

have con1l:n11ed 10 ~u11i:,nrt tht ministers
ln power tc,r a fflw weekM, until the Moroo-

coan qttPttlon1 wPre aetth d, HJ)PClalty ••
tbt ,·ote by whteb the mlnt,try wu overlhrown bad nothing to ~o with tw•lgn a[,
fairs. Tbe qoHtlou wait nn:.tlnAlly one- of
1aklng ln·,enlorfM of the J)NlJl.,IY In tho
Catholtc Church,.,, hnt was ln reality a
,1.,p-ooalod opp"1111Jnnto ~i. ltnuvl•r. who
wa_;rC()nth'lc-tln,t a. COnMrva1lve f:'f)vt.rnment
Prr111t'lenl Falll,.rcS has &J)ltplnt~rt Jean
V'trrUnand Sarrlt'rs, Premltr, who 1''111forn,
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When c1oud1 lhr-lr pe-rfect "'Ork have ctone.
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la darkt"
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Bible Students
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tik., Hf

lalM.

lal.k,,
1417•-.nlloaa.
WllfTI.&.

Tht fl"IO~I.,oomi,h•tA, b,elpfut. un ..rttn1n1, praotlW, aurae\lve
re,tt.mt:tnl.

evu- p1,1blt.b--d

,-.. " H.•Mlag• •• 1uu:••lttd
nlgbl!" "Oh. y.. l It 11 m\dnlJbl." "Are
all the children In!"
Tbore· ...,, that old mother ll•lng l!!e
o,·er again. Her younge1t cbUd ha.d bee.D
la Ibo grave tw~nty yurt, but ■he wa■
1ra•ellng back Into the 014 .d•1•. and obe
rell aalcep In Christ ukl111:
"Are aU tho cblldren h!"
Dear friend, are tb•r a.II In? Pot the
que>tlon to roureel! now. It Jobn Int la
Jam·.. Int Or 11 be tmmeraed In bn1l11oa,

TbuM bOOb Hk QUHUoo.1-

--.lp tou..

,ou ........

copy, 7k...,.
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Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

IF YOU HAVE

c..,,...E4111M 1.tU P•t•a.

Rheumatism

One large YOIU.tnfl:, l)ound ln black
CIOlh. Former price, U.00. Our
price, postpaid. .....................
UO

CompleteBJbleCo.n>meotary.

ind p10t.1uret 1t he living • double ai:ad
dlshnnest. llte!

mothert· ,Vhtro

tor!
you

811.y! -.·here la

Mr.
:"Wf'

Children.

\Vile)'

In one

l1 yeur ·eon, )'.our daugb•

la It well with your cbll~r•n!
UY It l1!--0brl1tlan
Dud,eL

• For

boy,

)O\lr

87

Cap.

'

Too.

Hun.e. 1<~nn111
.. Tf.x., write,:

rove Drake.'• Pa1m--.1C"1
Wlne to two

tlilldren .,.he, weN' a!fllclod wlllt bed wet•
Ling. i~w('I boftlNI of Dra.kc-'s Pal~•tto
ll'lnd"cur~d bN.h. I\ ,. now l 11100th$IDC<'
th•Y tpnll the last or u,. Wine and no retnrn ,«_r.lu."lr trouhlc- I U)ld a. ntlgbbor
who hid II cblld tMllhlod umo way· what
)'e&n,
Tbla ,. I
th• Wine did for our chll4ND, Th•;, got a
t-oltle of llrake'h P1lmelto Wine, •n1 In
,e countri can ill
.. '1"ck~tlr
~bllu b~d no IOOrt troublt
""· Tho Oon1U, ODft
"''llll b"'1
lll•J< 1 hellrok,
C..,. Wh'>cl•
•d 81&\N Judge,
Ing,
tormerly of Cblcogo, Ill.,
lie or coo4 be-- wlll aend
bottle free a'l>4 p,..pald u,
•11y rt•d•t
thl• l)&!M'rwho wteb.. to teat
•r. Uat the older
Droke'• Pal etto Wine wllbOlll exp<>na,. A
,wllllnr 10 do u
tnt• bOIU"
ell ........
nn1t1'1 PalmKto
d&YII. &114 th•
Wine wtn Mire any Blad4•r ·or PTootale
, to C1M1iiQueec.. Troubl~tOIUTffllred
•

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
..
A Senn"" by T. 8. LARIMORII.

ce nrown, ot tbf'

nllQd t\tal~
re•
Ju~g.. trom lb•
tire• bf<:&Dtt be

w. •

We have printed tbeeo In neat pamphlet
form ot H pag ... on ll;bl, pa!M'r, IIO 1he.t
a mrY can ~ en~l<»ed with an ordinary
l•lter '"'llbou l oven·etcblng.
Keep a row
on your desklo ffDd with rour letter.
Pll.lOfOS1

! ~,,, ... ·Gcenu; l5 for 20 cena: or $U4l
1,.r build~.
p(lllpald. We will mall coplet to dltfffl'Dl addmMI at 116 C.Olt etch

P.L kCWII.'.......

,..___._ _..
I I -·-

•
•

J••ltMa.

Sh:e I

■

volun,c_)
f:t•l,M:1

U h1 dlff

,..-

Hlf 8hWI
.......

TblJ. 11 an QX1ra large TO-lume1 wel&bta&

o••er I

pound ■.. We pn,ftr lo HIid bf Q•
pre1& 1t conven lent: othe.rwtte w1U sea4
b1· mall. Form~• pr\oe, $6.00; our prlae.
by n>JII. or oxpre .. , prel)&ld..........

u.oo

Pltty Vcan lo the Churchol Rome.
87 l'lltMt Cllle~ay, • C.•;tt1~ l'rl<•I
'1'bl1 book will give you a bttter know!•
•
of Ibo lntlde ,rorklng and rro<ttc.a
of 1111,Roman Cburcb lbaa e,iy otbet book
p11bl\1httl. ll la aulhor1lllln
H! l'U.N.
Prt ... portpald, . ,
, ,._.

F. L. ROWE, Pu.btish•r,
Ch1cinnati, 0

CH~ISTIA.N
But. •Y Drolber Tl>om~n aud oth•ra.
wlien eld•ts in the al)C>.ionc~ anoint-.!
~ •l<k man with oil. aad praye,1 tb• pro.,er
O( t.ltb for bla re<ovtr7, Oo.1 raised him
up, and fQrPVe bl.i olns; and tMll ..-a,
lulratu)O\lA
\Vat
lhr A"Oh:mng m)racu,,.
Joui,;! ?\ro. \\-u lb~ pra)•ht.r rnlr~1ou1!
~o. It 1'"1\8 God'fl a·n,1"1('ftrln~
the prayer
that ~,..._ mlraculoua. Nothing tb~ eld'!-rs
did "''aJI mln.cuk>U.. Ooea not (J.od answer
the ,,ray ... ot taltb now!
Hu llro.
T~<>aiP'<)n l06t blo bllb In the Po~•,r ot
p.rayr-r'!' ls s.n.ytblng too harJ. tor God~
1, It not •• """1 for lllm to ~t
one 9<?tl·
lion u another, lt It be a ,sontl on~'! To
""k God for an.tthlng, M<\ not r.x.pect t.."
itot It, I• •In.
ln bla 1,11,,.. to 1'1mntl\y ••~ Tttn•. Panl
1•att•~11arly and fully &:lv('t tll.e qua.ti.fl.ca..
lion,.,.or tlde,ni:., and m1ra.c.le.-wQrktngJ)O'Wff
ls not one of tb•m. fie ttllo '"''Y UJ>llcltl;r
""b_•t on eJtler must bit-, t;n'1 It bebooTl"'8 mtn
tc ba corcful nnt to Mid thereto.

....

\Ir. ll. P, lla,,tn

lla.)'s,

LEADER
in

r..ct,"-cbrf•Ua.n

StanOal'd..,Jan. H. lttO.l..

:\•r•-1 &KM·

•either oC <hurdws that h"ld to Chrlot ao
"It wouM hl\'C been c\ltllcult lCIleU wbicll
th~ h••<I. for contmon .. ,vie, ....
No on,
ttl(le wu In the majorlt.v had nor C'halrmaa
"OmJ>anyor beUe,·N'.., hoh111the t'Otltt-. de\feNl\ah 11f'rlart'd tho motto11 was pJ\&sed."
i>Oalt
of
tn1tb
In
,u·•n
tuttnf'.s~
thllt
lt can
Whst ••,.. 1hor, •lxmt thla llnle Infant, "be~ottrn and brC'o~ht forth .. b1 J lJ. Oarri• uro,atft exc.1t.1Kh·trlah1,1 to ec:cleat111tkat
1
..
d,r,blp
RcllHIOIIO
ho<lle•
...
p..-ut
M>n.that miutt- It ttf'il'e~ry lO o-r~rrido an
,·aryluv rorma ot ol'IOlnluJ r.uow1hlp aAd
rbthls 11.11 d I~\\·~ to et1t th~ ron,·Mttlon to
work, but In 111,,lUtcrm af'tlvlUP.$ they• ta)
tlk,. the • blM~I mu,. t~tn,·· Int<' tt~ armv
•
&f'A&I•"1•nt, hol<l that •acb 1, a 101rtot
4\nd flJ"t!8('f\'f' It for .tutnrP Kt·n1tt?
\\'by
1
h• body or btlle,r"' who 1r11<ther oonstl•
w1•r,p.n~rrt•o, and ltcNtuih arraht (or il to
tutt> th,• Church ot Christ.
he Ct"U~h\Pttd and thoron.-hlv 1111<1.t-rrtnod•
.
"lil. a. Sanford,
"4. nu>1-P1n,1ccent thing waA r.e,·t'"r ,tont"Natloual s..c,·y ot C:hu.,h Federation.•
ftJf"rb:\V'4) In ~ny <l<-tt~rath·., DO'IY \.If au,..l.tmt lh:\1! "as the- 1"..('l !ll th~ U''U\ciflS<'rlpt lly •·rbur-clle-t,"..·romp,u\y .. and ·•ttu11ou1
l\Od.1.-a''la lh.f' a'xt,·• qnotattol'. llr ganford
Prf'tidf'nt ln rttusing thl\ •llVIJ1\on•hu wu
1n"an~ llll d~nrunlnatt.-in~--BapthitJJ Mttb•
<alled for. On. what kind or food had t~t
f.edh-.r

thiu h., t1hould 11.bln"

,-.U.111. Pff'il!ibYl~!•n-.

~l(':. •nil

)Ir

5'nt•

know, the Natlonal SecrotarT mby
lttm~lt CN'&Ienough to o,errld• an parlla•
oil
ttir;,ntary tl8ftgt, l!ld pl.&)' lllr- f'llt't of R. ; h~ r"<!,,..tlon that ho ,,., .. 10 -•\Ml
1bue chnt'<'hu (d•,nnrulMllon•) aa lerttl·
,l'ol>'O!"-Drloey, In BrlMY'& Monthly. FarMs k:n('lws wlly tht-s Jndie~nt tMn~ wa5 niat.f, •nd aJ!. taltt'n to.tt'ther, UY$ ht, n,aKt!:
,1c.ne. 'thta- orlglnatnrs ot tht11 r-e.sotulb:•11 no tbB one b<l<ly.or •b• rnnrrh or Chrl•t.
heln:~ a pt.rt
l<n~w 1bat tht <bu~\ le<1,•n1tlon.ur,!\nl ll.v ,.aeh Chureh. C\rrelJJrlt>usb4"1'1Y-.
E;. B Saorord, was sn well und•r~tl'O<l by ot the Church or Ood.
that ('OOftntlon
that • tah- con1M~rathm
Ap!n, Mr. "-nrord .. y~: '"Th• obJ,ct oC
or It woul~ unrnld 111,,pnl&on 111tt, b•u Iller
tb"ff t..leratlon, aa i••erally st~•..i. le ti,.
"•tt determined to posh ll tbmut'h. ortd to t•romoUon o.t M'gUtdntance fl!l1ow..1hfpand
t1o tbat i.bf'..v kne1'• (hat thoy v.-Qltltl have <lf('<'lh·• CO-Ql)'lnlloo &m()I!&u.. ..,.,..r:,1
l(• O'\"t;,,trht,..
t}1e •·back l\lll'llherc" ol th" cou-- ~h~r<h.. of all dettomlnatJono, and that
vonUon, mtn like McOarvei•, I.-,
Lard. other appropriate eu4- may be seeu.....i.,
flr1n~y, ti~<"-, 1.nrl t>,.Pv wtnl tn 1>re,mroo.
"1!: ll. Sanford,
IO (10 It.
''Sati11u1 Secl""Ury nr Churcll F'ederatfon'."
Orlt'.t\)\ W!\O ls a atrt.Ull' a,h O<',\l~ l"it ml&~o ...-, are not at a 108-t to kn.ow wb.&!
!"tnnary ~ltt¼e~. ~rt·
Nlnfo,..d 13!es.ntby ••c?111rr.b
Federation:' tor
·'Cbutth fN\f"ra.U<'nm•aus au,•il a dln.-:ron
bl' tell• "• ,;,at he mt'filll lo f(\ffll • ~-..,...~
oJ terrtt<>ry •• 1"111rouftn~ th• atH•hl ..
I\IJ: Chu~,"
by tlnkln~ t(>Jtlb<r "all t.114
of each chu1th in Lbe fe-<lttratlr,u10 ;ivrn
Cb11rcht11
In the t'nlll'd !'tu-et< Into on• .. ,..
Jln;u,. . It mvo:"' that the c~urchH
Jt&llt~uoo
In -.•hl<b o~anlraUon
.ach
,1:,n~rofi'J \\\It 1101 anta~ool,~ lhf' dfte'trln~.
('h~ •oh wm i,., f. l"lrt ot. the C'burcb ot
c1!!-tt•m, nri n&,~P:! ot AA.ebnthf't/*
('b1'!,t, •nd every Ch'tl'rb In the hil•rotlo•
J, A. Lord, editor or Th• Cbr1-tlan Stand,,.. • al\'-"' Cl\urd> \o all th• ot~or Cblll'Cll"
u,t, C1nslnn-1l o .• ~ 1tro11Jllq<lety-PIIIIW, In th• o,.-nl3dOn
Tbuo IL m ..... a -·
tltt.lat'\'4 !n tl!e eon"11-ntl.r,u},alt lh.a~ tbe
NlllclMl<)n of tb& 41ff•ron, Cbllrdlf'O (4 ..
l'f'"90iuUos,W3• "-pefmf"il,t(l,J •Ith 1lfnnmlaanomtaatl..,,,.), with tb• ._t
that ...
llonU....•
)lu .. m\\l'b l'labl to mlt .- aa«ller, .. 4
4

WAY.

that .. 111t.. en. .....
~ Will ""' II(
JQ., nA 190,~
,
-,.lllloot 1111.ltcollllll>S
Uotllu-.
"Ftde,at1Q11 "'""'" th~ unlnn ot •~
~blll .. ~ Aldel:'Atlo
.. ot OblU'Ob.-.
••d. th•rotor,,, would 1>o·•um tl)tal Of _.
lad ltil a,n.,....\iol, &t OIUba -.'Ill ,..
llrl&Dl""'.' •.• Tbal any mlnllttr a11><>q ll&Ye hll'<I ,nu, ,.......
Illa claim. ot
, obouhl k ,1-1~
'ant\ ••tr11p1""1 bT that M ......tllla ot Clnarci.. up4 b:, ....
tMt tenn, $0 u 10 favQr tl\•t •lmaba l"NOlll• tont, ud w• ..,,_
It ana ,,_.
ou
tlOO.la on, ot tbe W"'1d•ro Of the tweotla(.b
~~-ltlllt
,~atury ...
J. R. a....._
be,. wllat M-tloG
•"
•'Oft'Ph.l'nlnkllll, II\ ChrlatJu Swn(larll ,>f ..,. appro•IIIC Ud PIIIW'lll Illa -.l•a. 31, lll03, ""3'9:
Uon •llll, C.ll ... ,. OU ball,... that be
''F...i..nuon ot tbotthct, -h1111tn,o ..,.. ,.. WM tnorant or the r..i ......uon mo"• a,t,.
•u,:, •nd ... Wldfrttoo-1 by u,oo. "b~ t'nluie.i ...lid
I>:, S...tord?
h, lnTOITU 3 ~rmal l"tCOSDltlunand n,..
Willi all Ille Ol>l)O&ltlontllt.l llrta~.
dOr"IJJflm~n.t
ot tlt(t&rl4"- •~blitbmtnt•
u
Lol'cl, J-pb
P'nlollto. oto., m1.7 urp
•ucb."
to Cllu.ru Petlett.tlon. tbt,. le • l&d tact
~l'l,Lor<i...,.o·
C01\fl<ollllll&th...._ oamt11, tbat Ulla doc"Tbe neoN•11t1 tor a de!lolllon 11 an triD• o~ Cbnrcb tl!dwaUon la l»"M)Uood• toln,...,lnol'l' one. rt .,, Jl,t._n to wb•t lll•
daT -111loet 1>nl••-ll1
by thttP,..
croatc,ro and orlgloal promotora •1 about
•"'11"4 by thla OOllftDtlon at Omob.1<. Tb•
tetlorat1011,we Will o...i to frama no dtllnl• Olt.rlatlan Ob.urch t.t ln-nd•nee.
Ml).,
t Ion ot our """
.. ~tratlon,
by u~ml.tt• dllc:11-..1. t. t•• •Nb"""
Ult, oab,ltet:
tat.bl& nldonc.,, lo ihown to ht a ,_,,1.
"What Our DtnomlnaU01> Stand.IIfor." TIit.
1!on or t~• leg:ttlmacy nt donomlnatlnoal•
IMdtt CitUlla mootlq eald. In announdDt:
the IU~
lllat ll'e WU t.frt.ld aw,y ot
IJmJ, and lbe.,. It nn rttlni
•"'und thl•

""'°'

l>re.1:td•nt ~n

TH!

~t&IJ.dard Qt

,\II ot lbmtn tmm wbon, 1 bne
Quot.NI-are Mr-. FarrJ1· bl"1'-tb~n. and (1()"l"'tate Wl!h him t\tlly In ml .. lon•r.Y l'>cle•
CHURCH FEDERATION.
11,s.Ne. 'l'h&y •11h•artny Ill"~ With wb•t
1
"
btlf\ fll'eAChln~ At ('ol')k~,•11te.Tf!x, L'Utt ,. •• !lated at C:ook,~llle. •lth,,.111h Mr . ......._
rl• .,_amJ>NIIt •• r,1.., In vMy ,tronr lu•
t\lnl">f't
t sta.t,~<\t.h&t thfl ~nv.-ntion of th,
l(ltagp- ..
Amorlc.n Christian Ml.. lonary Soclecy,
Ttll: a.aou:.·Tto:c-.
ll•M at Omab\\, N,1', In 1~'\2. (111•""'1a
1'bat .... rop ..... n,•ll•M of
luUon on church ff"dt'nllc,n. llnd th.at It tb.t"Reeol~ed.
d18,IJ1le. or C~l1ot, 111""n•eollno ...
\lo':l,i: ,io N!ICOrdc-1tn tho n\lnnt"'S ot the enn•
""n•bl"'1. bnln.- h••rd with pl•uuro the
,., r~Uon l 11l@"exr,!alnl'ld th(' ineanln..c-ot
Vl'f't<Jll&.t\qo "' tbo claim• ot tb,• F'Nl•ta•
fh,1rch federation.
8ro. N. 0. Ray_ "!'ho Oen of C!lutchcs Sn tho t"n.ttN .StatN. ••
urg<'d by the Natlon1l S.Crotary, Dr- E. ll.
\Us th<'n lh!n,r B.t CooksVIII(' And p~acb•
!-anford do bllNthy .. p,.. .. <>Ur<Omt.1 11'"
lL~ ln "th~
r,uUl 0 "'U }'lrr,~ot, and In•
rr<>1·alot the ttrort to brln( llle dt11.,hN1
or tbl• countr;r Into cl-" ..,_.,r,,ratloo, and
tlorsed what t had 11fd. n 1t" ~rtain man
to
gh·f" tt"\Klr _...:tprf"'91on.t.o th~ 1'f'&"tte ot
In. C'oo'k.lYtllft,doubling 11.•bfttwe bad $..,$rt
wbld> olroody ulsu. as lilt l>Nt
about It. wrot~ )(r . .Farrl.i.,. Nll<or or Ull' unlt.r
m.._n.s of pmmotlnA' lbat compltfe nnlt:r
("hrl.ilan C<-urler (l'all••· Tuu)
lhRt ~• ror "'hlch our Lord pray"<i, ~nd wo PlM\~
llllgbt know Ille <'<'•IAlnty or It.
011rbe,ulf co-<>por•tlon "lth 1h11aftd ,very
~r. Farri'J. Jn Ms lett"r t(\ thfs :.....,nlle Olhor mov•m•nt lbat bae for Ito ohJ«,t !b4
man, &tllmll<'d11, both M ralolfter,,. Ht did unlftcat1ou or btllevtra, to the en,1 that the
world m111 be «>nvert..i and the ktnrdom
admit th"t a resntution on chur<""hft-41,,,.... of "-hteou••,.tahllobect In tba Mrtll.~
tion waa ..ofl'eN'<I.•• Mr. t-~•rrlt know~ 'A'f"ll
Thi• I• the l'HOlullon "'1UNI at the
O:n!\Jla Conv-..tlon. and lhot .tand• tO-~'\Y
lb~ t!II" ""f'~luUon WU not nni."'""Otrt"rf'(l"'
ffilOrdtd In h• mtantl'e, •n•I -.·Ith all tht o_p.
l,ot ~1'1t,
au/I 1;0 J'(l('(')rdNtin th•~ rninr•>Slllon 11.stand, aa a hlato•loal fact that
lH~ Of thfl D\Cetlng.
1be Om~• Conv-entton. rt}i~ntluaJ
t.b•
! :..190know \hat hnndre<t~ of \he wt,tD.t~
A""'"rlc-.n Cbrl1tta.n Mts..,lot,R.r.v~4i('lety,
<'il t1\1pport<'r8of th~ !O\"l(\ty s:i.y tb.at tllt9 ~--·· II• "Ot'rdll\l appro,-~, .. 10, at1d plodaod
rHolutlon, pa.itJ.<"d
at Oma.ha nn rhurc-h r,-<1- ,,, "h..,rly co-oper.,llor• "Ith tho tbur<ll
rcderatlon" movtm•nt
"In th, \llllll!II
, ratJon, mN.ns f''Cactb· "'haL Tir-• f{ay and
~tf'lf~.
•s urged by lhfll N,ul<lnaJ ON"rttuy,
I aald It -tllOl\n,. H• kn~~-. lhl• i. whr ti
llr
F..
n.
S&nrl/l'\1,"
111dto b ... pu~hNI anr\ rush.t'-t thro11Eh '"at
ll<\ thla """"lullon d.,. • nei {&fl 10 eot
.t1lgbt." when the regular rr~shh-nt il[ th~
forth tho kind of thll.,b f..t•rAIIOll Ullt 1t
f'(\n,·tullnn ·~rsu,a~Pnt.
lf" knC\ws well
..111proves.and gh·N11Its he.,rty t"O-npPra~t~a
lhat 1t WA1 m"l'bEtd In Ulh.')l'<'t"tedl,., anti
In
wkl:Qut htllng ~nsfrt,•re,I. 111t1 <'°<'Ullr--Mr
;.o with. Jt ti;i that f1oderat1ortnt c-hurcb11-1
th• VnllM Stat .. 11\0LI• nr,mt b1 R. D,
l\t.t'ltt.menta.Ty uss.t:.,. He know■ that tt wu
~•nror,t :llld all thnt out ntt(ls to dn 10
Ntutd by ._ "quick" vot•·~ whet\ som~ wnt?
know wh~t thhl: ron,•c.ntlt'l1ttndor!K'd b1 thla
n,llln_g to.r a thorough ronbhl.-rallon or the
h?~lul!oo, and Olherg ror ClitlAndin_at VOlt: tf'b!")tntlonh1 to fthtl cut wh•t fedtr-.\tlon ot
cburchet
ll. S..nJord urfl'!O. Santo~l
He kno,.·• th•t In the fl"9 or all tbla, Mr. hln,iel( .. E.
ya:
;\(cNath daclaNH the r(>S(lh1UonJllM'"d, al•
"It (fNlerat10111 r,•preo,nts 11t~ llnklnr
tb<M~h the Omnhfl

AND

ClttWlal\

Uii.tr memben cUd D.Ot Dow Wll,at Uletr
deaomtulloD etanda .rw, and be lllolll'ht
It • •m Important 1Ubject. Their "PMtor" was p-.t.
The •putore" of th..Ohl'IIIUU Cllurcb• owap "pulpltll" 'WIil>
_,Ian
pnach.,.. u recutarl; and often
.. eectarlan l)-chtf9
IWlll) witb OIIOan•
ot.b.,, Tb..,. la i>nctlcallY 110antaaolll•m
~•th• Cllrlatlau Cllurcl> to-du and
'h•
Otlltt church•
In t. tow11. ~11
e....-:, toWll baa Ito •unlo11 (t) m-nl''
annuli;, and llle Cbrlattln C11urc.htt.kM
u muob 1>11rt111th\. mootm1 u UY ot!lv
cll.nrcb In towu. Nearl:, two ,_,.
....,_
tho "1111reb."'of Bowling· 0...,.1\. X, .. bold
one ot u, ... 1>1Mll1110.
and. If l be not, 11\I•
taflll.
"lb• l)O,ltor~ of t11e Ob.rll!tlan
Cllurc\l ,,... one of u,e eommlttee •bto aalect a 1>-••
for tbla mMttq.
r
board th prtt.Cbor •hbY lbta "Olli·
milt• aallooe """"""- and Ml', Wtlll,
PMlx>rot tb• Cllrt.Uau Cnnr-cb, ...,.. ent, altu.nc on tho atan.d. At tllo c.looeot
tbe Mrmon, wbleb, by the wo.:,,.'WU • tine
1ermon. ud tn harmony- '"Wtth..,
tb• trutll1
tbla l)l'Mcller .-kl!d all who 11torowlllttllf
to gift lllom..,1- to .r...,...,to otand Jullt
a moment o.t their -~
••d be tol<l tbom
tllat the ••rr D\Oln.eDllllu •tanl.Getl tllal•
Wllllnimto ~... u,-..1_
to 1..... by
rlal11& Ulat moment their alna woul<I ~
tor,r!TU, Tbo Chri.tlan C'burc.b wu ••
-•
J)llrtn~• wit.II tl\e otber cMrcb.,. tn
loWII In thla ro•lnl, tbalr "\Valltor" In•
do"""I It, and -r.ict
batt11m>1reign~
Tlllli Iii what tbl, federation m••• m .. ,..,
and tile tbureh•
are ""'" olledl'1't to
their 1..-.•atl'or, tbe CbrlaUan Mteolonarr
Society, tllrou1b lta con••ntlon.
Tb.- "*It
numt,Gn,," -. T1l•r wool•
,tyle tb111, muet "trot •Ions" or !flit out
ot fba PN!«WIOI\, It ia otran~ to mo lb.at
l!rt11e.1 ood l,otd 'WOUldOPt. tbl.nl'•
boln.- ronn•IIY acho•ledsetl
ond lndorud
th1t Iii practlc.llY dono •••rrwboNI bY
·t11ooeWltll wbom th•Y 10tn<I ld•ntl!IJ!4, tlo
tb~ 1101- t~t the wbole thlnl' 111rone!
1. N. AnnatronJ.
w-.ru
Bibi• and :t..ltorarr Coll-.
Od--.
Mo.

!llbl<t 11>4Lli.rv,, Ooll• l.o..,.1 .........
tllr wort-ltlcellt
~ Ill• tll!t
Middl•
1111.11
t. •tronsfal:.lllt:, oC10!lll4r
Ill.,. --.-.tllCI
to ta Lot,!.
TIie ecboor i. iotq
&OOd'Work. ft•
ltlllMtlt ~ II OOrl\-4 •f U011t Olle IIIJI•
d.....i. and a:tt:, la~t,
o,..•1111>i<lll 11t.,
di• an4 10'ltlC 'll,ell, 'l'bt, Maltlil llld mota.1
-«uct
ot u,. 11111"-tlltola w.u ntcbod
and l'aNtllll7 ~ 'l'b•re _.
tl04
111\l.lll'
......... Ill th• cou11.1..,.
•ll~NI clrla t.lld
ban •ro u tllolllbt.tu.ll.1 and -,;,ur
pro,
tlJCl<ltlU tlle:t an, Ill Illa ill;booL TIie
,_..,..
and •tv.deuto u.. 1.,..u,v
and
<o!ISt&IIU, with OllCh<Kb.... All
-•"II
to llnder.taod th«t d.ut:,. All wfl\llel. oo:dttl;, llld -ed
to ht.-.. " mmd
to worlt. In tbJa oollep Ill• 111111.e
lo •
text b<>ol<.~ •C,d.,.l 1110.tl1t111t1 tb
Bible. ~na
t.NI .... ..,.4\d Ill ti,. Bibi,
the MlldeDbl etudy th• Bib~ t.lld recii. dJ.
~U:, tn>m th4 Bible. Tile ltlldanbl and
,.... .,,,. Otb.,-t
InIn tu 1tud7
ol Ill• BU,ta and ..... dol11&.... Wot.Ill. TIie
Middle W..i llow 11.aaat ,.,... ""• eol"-"
Ill Which the Wont of God le taql>t to llv
at'odent-. llnmlnd 'ltltll ~ 4octrln• ot
111en. Thia Collqe M"ocat.
u,f, prlllal•
Pie lllot tile lllble la tt,e -Llllll>Ottant
Booll ln tile Wl>.rldto •tudi: that .......
lw ot wbal u:, one', ._1101> m 11.tema:,
1>e,•••17 OU• •hould 1'now wut I.be Bib.I•
i.cti•:
that •-1
.U.ClpJe ot. Cllrtat i. by
1'lrtu• or dlklpl .. blp .. """"bar, 'Ud all
obould tMCt,, th• Word or 004 \o all tll"7
ID oontact wltll In till• world. Tll•
.. bool l'OOm It one ot Illa ftn•t Piata.
th• "l'Orld to toact, the lllbl• to th• 1oUJ>1.
Durl1111achool 4~ 1- u,, ~ti,...
perlOcl
ot llre; tho t_hne wb.., lt.nowJ"4&'ela bel.,.
acquired wblcb mo1tldllud ,...,._ tho d..,
t1n1.. or people for th• tut11N1. Durtn« ~
period bablta aro belQJI fo'111«1&acl obarl<Otorle beho& bllllt. To o-1or .,._.
ltct lllble etuity, dur1nc tblf "'1od or lite
le to onrloolt and .,...,.,.t tbo.t th>cb- •111.Cll
11 i,aramounl .tn ptt.Jn.- a C0rNIC\ od~tlbll.
•
All wbo ,llave cblldren to tducate •ollld
dO ••II t<, ln••tJpto
W..ier11 lllblo and
Lltorarr eon.,. Vlalt tblo .. bool t.lld
make a lboroucb 1n-...11aauon: o-....
the dllClplfn• t.nd th• •IAelto
tb•lr 1-no
Let It be IIOtod hen, tbat
tbe <;'oil- .. la DO .. th.\trcb· lnatltu,
tlon. lt lo lll(l)J>I:,a ocbool IQ. whl~ the
Wont or \lod la blu11bt by lOllCbers 10101
to the Word, The Bible QU.Shtto I)<, taucllt
•••r1wheN1. A. Cbrllttan oan not •"-CflP
ln any wotk lo wtuoh ha •• nllt allow.a
~ privlll!Cl' In IMChlut the lllbU.. Tba
acbool room l• one ot th• n,..t IJ>-,ltlll(t'
Geldo for t-blll(t' Ibo !lib" otld promthi, l'l<btet ,_ulta,
JObll & Du.on.

w...._

. .. .

A VNIQUB DliB>.T.11.

o,, f,b. t7 and llla""b 1 ..,,. met !he A.d•
Yen.ICnrteUa .. Of 1111dlJ' In a dl..,_IOll
or. tbo ciu•tlon <>f "ll:•er-..unc
Puallil,..
ment." Oft.J'eb. t7 we COllllderetl tb• tollowln1 Pl'Qpoo!Uon: "8-lfttl,
tllal tll•
Scrlotu,_ ltllell tbat fh, Wick-.\ will be
P\llllal>ld Wltb •-1u11,..
d.-tructton, lllf•
terlq COJJ!pleu ••Ut1ctto11 ot bel"I'~ JD.
w.
SbePt.nt. aJ!lrmattn: o. A, ltllncmaa.
A VISIT TO OJ)BSSA, MO.
noeau•..
Mr, Shepard occupied )1111
ttwe
ot the tvme reo•
Lut autumn I ....., lnY\ted bv the tac- In !li•lnJJ the mea:n111111
ult.7 of Ibo w..ton, Bible 1111,d
tlttl'I-.Y Col· dortd .ff ell, . Sbeo~ fl•d-. 0..llenna. Tt.rtal'lll. OroYo and l'lt. And la dlaooul'IIIAI'
l"f' to rotlle to M1-url to do ..,m• •orlt.
OD evil u a Pl'blelpte, ibe etai. or tbo "-d,
In the Wt.1 or belplng to Mlabllah and
and
tomPoalllon. or IIWl, Two or tbbuild op the chur<11 at
-It
Pl_..,
"'ere quoted u l>Mrtn• dl,..tl;
In the Stale. lt wu decided tb•t l •h'"1ld
on
tho
proi.,.ltlon, but It wu IMllm.-1
lll"lt mal<o a 'fllit to Odbftclnnlq
that tbe word "dMtroy" m•no annlb.ll&tf.
l,bls work. 11!'7trall\ arrt••<I tn duo tlmo
tho lletJll,on the fth Inst. llntb"'n
B, 1!'. lthod!!O Tbero WM a<>iMni to be llld
and R. N. O.N1ner met JM •t th~ Jt&O&n Uve 1ld& or tbe gueetlon, u 110 ~Nof had
boon 1>rodue.<1on tbe afflrmau ...
and eon•6'&<\ me to tb• e<>mforta1>1•
homo
<11.ttcu.odon lilfAreb 1
f"Donnttory") ot th• ft1C11Jt1and ll<)e.r<l- Tb• P~Olk1'11!1on
t'Mll, "l\-1v..i,
thaL the 8"rlotu,_ i....11
11111
otudenta of the eon..-.
that the wick\!<\will l>epuotthed with .,.,.
11.... l met a num..,_r of fortnor ftlend4
<!<>llte\OII#tllA'ertD.•.
aru1 •h(lft1
mat• tif bYS'Oft• daya. Tb.A • lutln1t: 1>1111.llillment.
UMDdln... o. A. K'... llllrmatt .. ; It. w.
pte■ldont (l'Tof. J. N, ArmltN>ftlJ) and Ill•
S., u.,.u ..., The followlD& _..,.
w...,
wtre wore m1 •'mo.t• (Qr tb""' '""'"
read u turnlablng <1Yerw.b•lml11s
oroor to
In the 1'{uh"1lle !llble 8ollont ~tl:,
■u1Wn lb& prol)O&ltloa; llfo.tt •Ill. U·ll,
1 •u Informed of lb• p...,.,..m, to bno m•
work eo lonr u l ...,m,.lned, J retnal ned •U!. 0, nlll, ll-9, 34; :UHi, !3, U, U•. U,
46; Mark I~. H•O: Luh lllll, IHt. ·nm.
two ......,111tucll1, nd IJ)Ote twlc,, .,...,
llO; Jobn m. U; Rom. 11. H: t ,..._
1.
wozklnlt' dt..Yt.Dd th""' t1111c•on totd ..
7-t; Heb.. L 211-31;1 Pot. 11',11-18: Jud. t;
c1&11- J pro&d.>4\dand made tallll to tile
11... "1. 111--17,
•I•. t-11. •IL l0-11, u. 1~1$.
m,denta at cba»-1 e,iel'('I- ,......,. montln,r
u!. 8. IT, ud Du. lU. J-4. 11,_l ot Illtbroqh "· -It.
I enJo"'1 lhlo 'ft•lt, and
~ .,,..,. almply _,,
aptn 1>:, lift.
I am u ••11 pl-'
wllb ti•• WOT'lrI did,
Ulr.t ··11.,
and Ute ta,.on,bl• receotlon of tl10 wotl<, Sbepa-.d, Who, ..rt.or .-rtbt1
.troy• maana ualllliatl!; o.od 4•t.h I&'OX•
u r h•"• •••• be4Q -w1tb anT worlr r !ta-.•
tl.Dctlo.11
o(
bellllt',"
pt<><ee<lecl
to
ci.-. ·u
done. Tbo l1Jt@Nllllrrom eta~ to ftnlllb
&Gollier dlaeoul'N oil tb• llll.tu,. of m&n
and
Ll>o
pblloeopll.Y
of
oulltrlnr.
Ot
~ !:!:!;.uo11 r ,.I.th to • ._1c ~111"117 be ap~
to hman r:,m~tby
(wbteli
ot the .. 11001ud !Mr •orlr. W'll•n t flNlt
wu
out
ot
ordw).
aad
played
1h
,....d. alm,.t two y•rs ag,o. la Ill• i-~
and "'&ooda- •
the &Dl)OtlDceJnflftt
of tbe new arbool tot"
~ 1111).,
and tll• nam .. &f tb• mem•
W• .,__,,. aot mueli ••11>rtt111L
•PD Mr.
~ or tbo ta,,ult:,, I reman:od to •m.a or
1111-,d'e m<>tlwator, ntdllltlJ oon.il!Old
my· fl1eade, "It wonld be. clltliOtlltto oe.l.,ct that li,t, doctrine bad n.ot bOOD•-ed
by
8ctl.J)t""'• ...._. u. U.a el- ot Ill• ••..,.
a otronce,' team tll,,n lb• flTe YQU,..."'""
1lated tor ih tarutt-r ot th OdBlblo iq'•
_,o-.
.,.d attaa~ted ~ Pl'lldllc<I•
t:'<>llogo." I <10nftdonUJ look..i ,.,,_"'
t..tlmo117 and proo.eb 111a11ec111Uu
-.i,w ..
to t)le op,mln1 t.nd tllbl.NI <al'W• ot tlllll
Althouall •ntnlT
to Ille -t
and
to:bool with •ol)eflll 1111tlt!l1't.tlou. t9o far ...... or ,_
u - 11..... • 11&11••
111•echool 1-a 1-.-cl
Ille •olt -,i,1M
~
0.0, A. iw-a
Dwolt,Xldl.
ex~t!OIII
or law tmaa
'l·ll• w-.
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pllst ro, one -ID.&
In • l)erlod ot ■-~•1111 ~ "" uoplll-14' •VU&ldltlU~ .... u-..
u 1.11, l.lll1'1wtN
btNtofl>.-.. tht:r detcrmln.•<I lo 11.o.•e.. man bol4 ....... 1 p~;
Ill lllcbtsu, ll W•Ul111t0D, lll1h 'Ba11.11.,
O.qd t.aO•
meeUnp ID ... 11 1-•
dlqtdll. wbffl 11n IDMUQ,I .,_ bold an4 a coq-.tlC>II
Aocordh1cly. In tb• ,..,
tan. they IDYlled ll.r, J. A. of Dll<,llli.a •t.abllolled; l!a· Coanectlc\1l. Ill BTlJ&el)Olt;
C:oner Fourth and Plum Strffts, Detroit, Mich. Hardlt1c.· or Wlnchuter, Kr~ to •~ol)OA,te with u,_ In an4 In Cuo.dll, at the tollow1111 plaett "''""
T•....,to,
Uuo ennc•llltlc
worlt. Eacb ot lb•lilt.a lutod lot s..tllrk, Lobo ud J°l>t:L
t•o or throe mo11tb., ■.nit th11 ,rue N-1:od o.JUIUIIY
Ati.r 1... ,,., Dotrolt.. ~•o.. f. Jt(!O, Mr, ~••l>MII -If G. G. TAYLOll.
until th• roar \8&9, co,u1,.. • por\od or eight naN.
to Torollto, CoHdA, •lid ...-,..i tbe mtbur,t
llt~•I
,,..
.Mr, llar,11nc'1 m.. tlnp wa-e ot cmt bt11tJlt to ll•• trta.allon Ill tha\ ct11 u an ,v•~'l"IH t,>r Mo.rt, fl..
Tbe International Convention or MlS1lonar:r Socl•ll .. ot church, He -.,u al tbl1 time In the prlm.e of ltf11 b<llq ytatt. .0..Jd .. tho ttr1 tlllcleot wOtk to»e tor the ~<>me
the Chrl.allan Cburcbta met wlth Ille Cootral Christian ab<>ut 36 y.. ra old, a dne 1<bol1r, n at\racllve opoo.ltot, cbwcll In \bat dt:r, be, 11.ndetIbo ~•tron•--i- of tlllt eliUt'C'\.
"' 111C•ooto.
Church ID Detroit. Mich., In Octobtr, lt.ll. Prior to \be pleua.nt In bli rn•nnera. or lnJo,t1ltabl6 •nerc,-, ud woll u lltfl! q1Uto a nu-.,_bel' ot ,-,.t,_ eoqr~II
meeUng or th1• Conve.ntton, It.a mana,se.rs ma1• a dtttr·· IJO!led 111th Word of God. 1-I• wao 1>01'1a;,.i lm~ublto, auJ totabll<htd one n•• tl'lql"q■.tloa of Ul ,·lpl,..
Mr. Campbell IUI T~~nto Ill BtQ\t.,ber
19'•1, o •
mined e.trort lo preu the Plum Slretl cong:rezaUon h1to • a,,d bis taltb In Co<i wo bnutlM, and bor.J.•~ on tb•
r~tUon
of tbt1 ConveoUon and tu ,•ork. ,vtlhoui con· ,ubUme. lull)lrel! b.y bl• tt•I •11d entbu•h•m, the church. ~•• or abl•1'tt for \hr .. y.,;ra 1o l~bor wt\~ tb.• Vlno,.ood
,u\Ung It.a e1der1 or membel'S. lbU a,eot. oer mall, notlcoa bttallle rtlort! and more addtcto.1 to. ..works ot faltb an.tl Annue Chu,rrb., on th• corner ot Vln~rwooJ t11'3d.'Ot,c A.V'9'
to about atty or the Plum Street members. mo•IIY you~
l._bors ol I•••·· They ~g•n to arrange for more ""1'.,.. nuo.•, l)otroll, Mien. wMro b.~ I~ ptelcbln . •\ tll• p.-.a.nt
P4>0ple, notifying thom that thOY bad been a.ppi>lot.e~ to sho work. A lot -.:u tou&llt on the corntr or MIi and time; nd th 1\1\IAlauo:e .. I• a.ttmdlng Ills nu.nta\ry,'
l>nrtnc Mt. Clnu>boll'• -oclatlQ11 with the l'lum Str .. t
""•
on co,omlttee work during tbe ConYtaUon. and at Fourleentl> Slrtets, and r. <omfortable m..,tlllJI boUM
tbe ume tJme appot.oltng a Umt aud place for tbt-:n to ortcttd 011 It. At tbl.s placo. under 1bo o~tnlgbt ot the Church, Mr. }'N>dtrlek Slmkl ... an actl•e p.....,ober- 111Ille
report tor dut,y. Ao IIOOnu the tldeB ot Plum Stn>el oldersblp. the young people ~I th1> churcll ..-ere u1lpt<1. Sal••llon
arl»,. ..-.. l>tlRtbed. and he Wat tlllli!ICH to
Cburch bec&.me awar-e of tblB pre-.umi,tuous action. tht.1 lo duty. Tbls e:r.terprl~c ttrt'11d the ~oubt• pur:pc,e ot work It the two uilulon JK'lnte at t~e cornPr of V\r,awood
paid the manager• ot the Con ,-enuon an official vts1t. noU· adding to the membenlllp ol the cburc~. and ol dne\oplo& and Dis. Arnue•, and. th♦ cornor or Cameron' ud Clay
tJing them o.t their unquallfted (tlsapproval or such un• the moral and lntrlltctu~l t•l•nll of tbo young people or A•eu11,._ Mr, SlmklMI did tllthtul .. r11re al nu,..,t)Olnt,
,r,a.r-ranted llberUtM taken ..,,ltb their mctnbenhlp.
tbs C'i>ngrt«3tlon. It "'" h~re.. In a great met.sure. tb,t tor t'\\o rears and re9Jgnod hJs wotk..
Ouricg tb,\ mo:atht- ot F~1•,u1r1 autl l\1.re:'J, 19001 \)f
About the eame Ume a 1Utement "~u published tn th• Ale:undu Trout, Wlll!am C Ma'cc.m~on, Dr-. W. C, Tb.om-CArillllon Ba"....-, • paper published In Detroit In II>• oon. Jam•• and Dr. PML 0. S~ndtl"'On. William an1 Al.. , <h• ln•lt"tlon ot tbe cburcb, Mr, M. C. lturte .. , "! t.ouhtntM'Mt.t of the ConYe.nUoo. tn whlch atatemeut It wu andor Uno. Jr., and a ocor• of other !Oll.OlflllOD..were ,,Ille, Ky,, oondutt-4 two i,rotract"1 m •Ult8• for Ibo Plu'1l
o.nnou.ocedthat U>.ePlum Stteet Church v.ould take part drtllod lor ett«:tlvo ••rvlre lo church work. Tow1rd th• St...,.t conirei;1tlo1>-on, lt. !'ou>tll nd l'lu'II St-.....1.. and
tu the Cou'fe.ntlon work. The tol1o"'ln1 reply ,.,a, tmm• Jut or Mr. Harding'■ e<an.;dlatlc work tor tl>.e Plum tbe atbtr at tbe c~r••• ol Vlntwood anJ l'b AYHueo. At
dlatel:r aeot to tbe CJtri.it'4K Bo.,utcr, wblcb 1'9r')' dOft.nUelf St.-...t Church tMY purcb•Md trom tbe Metbo<lloto • m .. t. th .. e mtttlll~• there ,...,,. 1 numb<r a,lJ•d 10 tl>.ocllurcb,
upreoaeo the attitude which tbe Plum Str .. l Church bu Ing house on tM corner or Vlnewooct and DI• A,,enuee. and the church ltoclf gr('f.111 tdtO, d and Nnflrm• I ln Ute
atwa.ra au,talned to mlaalonary aocletle•:
At this pllCC. !or mon.y Y••rs. Mr. Wtlllam Linn, r<'CenU1 '"flltll ODC♦ tor alt dell••r•d 10 th• !llllnl•.' 1 • In tb• mootll
'"Detroit, ?.Itch., AU&U&t!, 1903,
<h.tta>ed. devot•d mueb tlm• lDd la.bor,
of Aprll or tlll• yoar M,. -r-.W Smith. ol TtllO-.
tllao
--To tAe CJtrltfiGft Ba,u,er:
or bl• coon<otlon with tbe Ph1m Street Cbun:h worlt vltlte.t Detroit and con<lucttd a &hort rn«Unlf,. '
""The concreptlon of D19Clple, ot Cbrtst uamed btlow durlrg th ... •l&bt yean (lSSl-18!9) ~Ir. Hardlos wrltN
ID tbll montb. April, 1900, tbc wrltu "'"' NqQIOtod to'
dMlre llle readers ot the Chrt.tttl"
BOMller to dltilncu,
•• follows:
, Jolt ~troll anO ao!lat the cbur<b In localing o. oultable
underatand that tbe1 have uo afflUatton whatever w-tlb au
"During the whole of lb.Ill p,rlod there wo.sno one con• cvang,lltl among lbttn. In th• month ot ~plernt,er tol•
of tb• Board• or 11octetlee r€ferr6d to ln Lbts paper, and nffted ~•Ith th• church who de,·01..i all bis Um• to PNach• lowing Mr, A, C. Jackson. or Jtfferoonvllle, (ud, wt.• •m•
have no reprMentatlon ln, or co-operatton with them.
tn~. As a rule tvery member or th<" con~egatton wa, ex• .plO)'ed, ind toriUnued to worl:c wllh tbetn n~arly t.b.N!IQ
We are doing some ml1slonl\ry work In this city a.nd Pe<"tcdlo his pl•co on Lord"•-d•:r mornln,::. and tb♦ Sunday- Y<an. He "•• ~ young m•n with ,-.,r1 o,edltabl• tcbolarState aJmpty tbrough the church. We contemplate dolng ..,bool• In lhe •••nlog ,. .... largtly att•nded. In fact there •hip and fl•• apeaklng tAlenl He wu thougbtf~I, loslcal
more u the tord ma,.- protper U"was a lar,;e 8nnd&.."'1Jeha.ol
at e,ch ot tbe tbree plac,s m,o,-t and met'bod1<'.a1h> t~e arrangem.tnt ot b.l'll-1-peechN. and
""We aN a.1wa.)"tpleased to see and welcome 1111 Dto- of th• tlmo. At the tnff or th ... y,.ro the con11ttntlou •ery Cbo!.. In the 1,,,,-u.p 1110<1
aM In tbe 1t1J• adopt.-}
tDloclpl.. or Chrllt •Imply u anch, ni> malte.r lrom eonduc1("d twf'he mctUn"'S f'tlt"h week with tt..s own f'Orte.. In thf'lr de.lhr,ry. D~tng a )'outta man 01 711.n old). lit
•beoc. tbe7 b&ll, but un not cooslslenlly be hltn.ttlhd b■"ln.ft no pre,.cher r"Jmltrly fltn'Ployed. Tber'° wort about uarte~ tonaldtraM" taftUflneo amous lbe )'0\1na~t c.1-..
with anr ll\Ctbi>do deemed by Ill lo be wltboul o.utborllY 30 mtmheis who cou~d be dct,tnc\t"'d on. to le.at\. the rant~ ot m.rmben snd lb.P young f)tt>l•l(I'of th.a C01»tn\Jl'U1. to
Inn, The mrtt1nn t eonduc-lrd u1,,•111• res111te1 tn from. that from atnong tbc"fu there wrf'9 quit♦ a nun.:.be-r•flde~ to
Ill tbe Word of God.
five to tllllflhe ;\ddlllons ,act\,. ?\ut tn one m~ettnJ: Uu•re were the <"hurch ~ Ml~ be l'fne,l th, c1ln9:tt11Uon
"Kindly and tn1ly,
con~M4'1rahlyniorn thn.n u,uRI. tt wa, thelr rule to «t••
ou,104 tb• ltme btt 1abortd for lb• church_ be conducted
"Tbe Plum tltreet Church ot Cbrht."
me $~5 rcr w-M>kand tra-.,ttn.- fX~n•n."'
HVtrat prolrtN•J mt.tUns• at ~ch of u,e ti..r"& polntt
"'fbe Vlne"i>od Avenut Church or Cbrlat.,
lt
wu
dnrhui
thts
~"Intl
tbf!I
wrlttt
tor...,.ed
bl!
acwhere
tho Ph•m 8trff\ memb('Uhti, ,..,,, hoHln1' rt.;ular
'"Tbe eom,ron Annue Cbnrcb or Christ.
q1111nt11r,r+"tthtp
with th& tburcll, ln Detro-It. tils tll"'llt vl3lt l ord'•da.1 aen \c-e-t1. Q\1tto a autnbet ol •ddltlont to the
.. (By order 01 tbe rtapacllve congrega\1001.) ..
...-t'ls 1n11.t1t\
1n thfl ,,,rnmM nf 1~"-"· and a 11'-"'CO'l\d
TI•1t w1t1 c-htu•('h, "·u mr.-clt\at tht'!Je ru•, lh\g-t. Un1ltt Ute-au,plc~s or
We wlll add one more Item to this d!Ylalon ol Plum m,t1e h\ thflli wlntn nr ,~,,
At tht-,-e vl~lt-. l)tOt.,..,.ted the l'lun1 Str( l t Ch:u-c~h, \lr. Jaclt!-Oil,also be.hi, MVflf&l
Street Church hlolor,, It waa not until the year 1815 of TrH"f'tinc-,,.,~," hP1d at Fo11Tth 1nd rium Stt'f'~ts. l"our- n.uielln11, at mhJ»ion potnla lu lbO Stato or Mle!ltpu, lJ,rtn..
tblo period that the membe..,,blp ol the church tell Justt- tr.-l"th 1nt1 """ Rtrr,rt•. a:nrt at Wttlb. an e•11ttg•1lt."teat•· cipally At Poll'1a<', l UJ ltniton, Wtlllam."burg ao-1 otb.H
a.ed tn e.l~tlng offlcera. The etecllon"' wblcb b&1 occ\lrred tton abn,tt thlrh mitt~ d1ata"\t fl"nm netr.ott. At tb.1'1111iolht• alone l o trhor~ or t&kl• 1fl.fbl,.an. At au tb-tJ,e
hi pre'Yloua yurs. •• ha, been before 1tate,1. wtr~ nu·er mtu•flt,,N: lhtt~ w,,.,. ••vt~l 1'1'1lllnn, to tl\P c"nrtb. '
mttl1QJ s addUh.-U" \\t N madf to th$ c:b,1re,- Ou. lC'CQ\lbt
recopl•ed by tbtoe brethr,,n &1 l<&lllmal•: and b .. ldu.
l'r,tt1 t'hfll •""r Ut\ Phvn f:\,rHt Cb•,tr'h bad nt•.,,. 11.up, or 1'1 hf.l.Hb. a:r Jat.'ktoa tt1t,-ue l ht·, t.nrk ne-lr tbo eod
1r tbef bad been te1tt1m1te, lh•r hld been con-lucte I with t'M'rt,.t111n"'~~rlt~t ,n Mntlnnou" wor'lf t,\r • t1•rtnd tnne:e:r or the \bird .),•~r lpC<n ble ru1anauon the churcb m•~•
80 much parllllD 1plrlt thal lhty conoldered lb• church lhtior,t'\"t, cir tl"tr.-e rrtoTit1'sa' a tlYT'e. tnd~"d t1'ry, luH1en-. an 1.,1t1rt1nu)nt wHb Mr. G. A KUn;.-anan.oft outs"1Ut1 K7.,
1
•at worge off w\th etdere thus ell'cted than without a.ny. tf\rt1t.1rP1'~""'" f1~t1ht• rn"""'""1n~ 1ht" nro.-.rl•t• of b11vln.~ lo locate with them
He tutnre..l upon hht ~ork tQr th.t
But now tbe church. being tree r·rom alt 111cb emban&"•. ttn e,v-11,-,e-PH~t
to d~ ('onun,10119 woY'k wlt"\n th" llm.tts ot chureb 111Stt lt:U)bcr.
H!U4 and b'll bl'en laborln,I( wfth
mflntl. ud bavtng grown to 1t1cb rroport1on1 &9 to need the tftnl""l'"nttnntil
tnfh1rn~. 'Th•• 11"'ett or th~ O"lnl(l,t\ mm:h. ntfafactlon t~ lhe b.rvtbethOOd qntU t 1~e preatl\t
offldaJ attention. they accordtugl y1ppolnted. a d&J', Jan- lbitt ttnrll wnr'k wtmld h• ml')fft ._<'l'lnt11rflll•drn\fl thr.i,1f(h -tlmP. Mr h!luaman II a ft"e•atb1'ltr, an tx\J._lhtnt \taoher
uar7 3, 1815, for tbe •ltctlon or tldrn.
tt\t" l't'1"4"fltta1
"""'"n"-. nf •"• ntf"""'ht'tS nr th~ C1'1.1ff't~Ho1:1.. and an enttrt.l!nloe &Utt lo trucll~t" •1,,<'Ak.er.0( \ le• tlrl-.
Tbe rute arrt.ed on wu that aTIYmembers recth-tnc the tn the T~lit:r 1~91. ho•~"'"· tht., cn.-.c1ltf1e.,to EMO«• an. u1nal "''Ork of an e,•r-, ell I, Mr kUng:m1T\·~p e ,l1ar ta.lf'int
TOie■ or two tblrda or tbe enrolled rnembel"lblp abOuld be ev1n"'f'lJMtfor 111 of his Um~. 1t'lln1 Mm orh1clD"ll" wttllJn and tu:t~ tor tr1u:•btnll h'&Ifoil bin\ under t.be p•troaa.g• of
declaNd elected,
the hon-,e f,ftl \. bnt 1'hlrnnh1• to n'11c:111
hl'T't WhMever h1.1 the church to f)ff'er I) the publle e·h1catl1JnaJ taC\1lHtc1tbr
At 1bl1 eloctloo, which ..,._, conducted by ballot. tb>r• l&ht"~ n,tr.ht ?.e•t !"l'O"rll•f'or lbl'r bet-t 'N\ctU1ts.
the &hld1 of th!!! Rtbie, ln thla fttt11rprlfu
la,truct.1011 ii
were ta% -.otet c11t as tollow1: For Ale::r:and•r 1 lon, 124:
T·o ('ArT• ont tbl, r,,rp<'fl" thty ln~lted Mr. w. t), CaJl\1>- rlven lo th.• Uebr~w. Greek. an.J 1;.orlhb Srtlf\t'JrM tree
tor P~lllp c, C.ra7, 108; tor \\hurl .. Morr, H. Tb•u wero bell. of OntJ\rlo.. Canad:!\, to lon.tt- wlth t1otem.
or co:1t to all who may cboo..e 10 a"tend. and to an who Iha)!
a re.w otber 1e1tterl111 votes. Messn. 1 Inn and Orar, llaT•
Mr. ('111mnbt'll,er'H•d thtl ('l\ttt-eh 'fll'lth ttmarl1bl6 ,uc- - 1rtsb to lll• t,voa.1 ta,- cortt 1'QD lftttl"" TbJ1' lif'J",ttmenl
tq HCeln:d the necuury
votes. wtre declare1S electect, CC!IIIIJ ror 111~1\t'""•" In surrtt111Jton.
ot cbttr<'h •·ork hs Y!t In tu ln<'lplen•·}. but It 14 to -.
o.nd bolb uned ID tblo offlclll rtlatlon 10 th• ,ntlre aalloHt was born tn C.nada In in. , .. r 1~59. wa, b,nll,l'<I hoped t.J>.atmuch gqod IWIYlll'OW oui ot u
C.CUon or th• church, untll lbt1 were ~leuod b1 dealt>. wbtn he w11.111J
thlrtetin rears old b'.f Mr. lt1mun,{1 Sbf't>l'ltrl.1.
F~r nearly stx: rears put lh• writer lUll btf-n a, fQe.lat~
and t,;,nn pro•chlu when he wa• twenty yearo otd. ff• wllh tbe rlun, Street Ptople In the cenol"lll v.·...rk ot th~
CHAPTl>;R V.
had. tbereroro, an uperl<'llc• or o.bout t•n Ytlrl ID the cburob.. De101 ,omew1'1,t a4vauo•d In reert (68 y•an oldl.
OOli1'1..ll(UUl Al'( •OCOU!'(T' or l-XCIC...\•CO H08-na.ttT
or T-US mint.tr;, ,..hen 111 <ame to Detroit,
and ha,tng beeJl •cthely en&._..d Ill mlnlat•<lal labtlr• tor
CB'CKB
AJU> OIUTQ
..._CTUUY IN l'V4~0EU$T1C
'WO&&
Int.iltttu11t:,, Mr. Campbell p .. • .. ••d h.e •~nit;,. both noarl:r bait o. _.atury. the Plua, Street Cbur~ people ban
TldOUQB A1'1l!IUU,. Yl•ffl
MADI aT J. 4.- U.la.DJ:.O AJ'ID
native t.nd a.-qulrtd. As a &J)talttr, he wu thlent, gra.,eful tbougbl tblt be .. ,. bt ot HrVlce In lb& cbutcb a, a kind
'l'IR won CO!ffltHiOC•
1''0&IC 0, w. 0. CUff'KU..
and lorcetul. Re knew -.,bat wu la the BJbJ._ and be hew
or "extra" to nn ,a.,anci6a ao.<t·111cbllh.
\\l"hlle b•, hN
I', IU&&JI .. G.. O. T&TLOL It.. C. .J.t.C&IO?C
how to proclaim It. Socially, be wa, trl•ndl)', all't,ble and done perb1p1 fully aa mllob apeaklog lo, Lbe l.or4'o-dar
A~D Q, 6. J(l,.]l'COW.A!(.
magnetic. He rnad.e trlend• or n•orl7 e•.r1 ona 11&met, services, mornln11 and e-re.11101,
•"·1 olber r911ular D1eet1Qp
11181-1905.
anrt 1carccl7 •••r 1011 one. M0ral17 and rellglouoly, hi• or the cburcb, Iii aoy ot tbt ytber preach••• tD&l\Pd bt
·we now Ntume tbe uarratton ot e.-eats u they trau,-. lite .,,.. abo•e rfpro.,h.
th• cll.urcb, 111t he t,,el• that blo Pth1clp&I work bu II-.
pl,..,_ In tbo blltor7 of Plum Street Church. Willi llttlo
Wltb aucb re..,urIt It not wondertnl tho.t oxttaol" doJJOout.oldt of 1be pulpit In • •tud of •·bou.. 14 lloooe"
urllllon
church atral,.. with Plua, S1rttt people 1110,ed dloary tteUI\.I attended 111, mlnlttTJ'. Durtnii bl• «!Witt 1Dlnl•lr1 to wltlcb Other brethren, tor lb• lo.cl( or ll,ne OT
ot.■.dlly oa. tile mombenl>.lp lo.,...lq
rogullrly In num, yee.ra ot labor 1'1111th& l'lum Slrtot Cbutob th•r• wtrt a.t aptitude. bne felt th<"Ycould DOt ,t, • pto)"r ttltntlo•
bero o.nd el!lclenc1. Durlns the po.It llllrt.etn ,-ear• there l•~•t 100 o.4d1Uooa to tbl• consrapllon alon.. In on• ot
!To be conttnut~.l
had -11 added to the orl&ln.al COmembol'l more tban l~O th .. • reara \JS90 tb•re were o•♦r 100 addod to U,.1cb11rch.
othen. wblcb, l)arrlng deaths. r,,mo .. ltl add exc!u1loo1, l•rt It ..... 4url .. thl• , .... <>fNti>trko.ble •uc-.
that h• ba.1>
Tb~ oAIY W&.Ylo pt at .. 11.1 U1 flllhl tt t,; do Whal
them with o.n ■..allable membol'lblp or n'°'r 100. With llied Ototblp l'UJl111orl.o. :rouns ,.,.,,_,
llOWdOIDI •• ., .... ,. rl&bl; i\UD l! ... mlllak•, thera 1, Do l>llltr ,.,.,
W• Domerlcal torce at tbolr coma,and, tlao cowoptlon
•11:octlY,oworll In ••• native country, .Tapo.n.
ll♦t-llled to belll 0. m..-1 tborouJh cultl'tallOll ot I.II•
Bool4.. tbll boma worll,. ..... Camp~U, dodos bla •lrbl
WbH JOU -·
:,ounelf OD lht Lord, ... , )Our bur<ko.
lWftlC!ITwltbla t.hetr .-..di. llllload ol en,pl07loll U OTO- ,_,.
or Nn"t.;e for J>lllm Stroot Miu"'"• ••d nder tlletr oo lllm alH

A History of the· Plum.Street
Cliurch ...of Christ,
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SET

"ISR&PRJ:8.ENTAT!ONS OF TRIiii
AOl:NTI!
Tit• Olllo l:lr-1-t
8'ffloa ,..
_u,.
-i
..
•...-al
Iott .. .Sm.Har•
tll~ follow1111: "T,- •-ta
an •ortilas la
l~lo '1'1DllJ' •!liq
l>latlr locuate at tn
t"'r tbouuod.
Tbtt <l•lm thM lht 1,wlll ....,,. to J)Olt .... In 4 lo 8 n•ra.
Tbey alto tl•lin that tba 11·<hn an
11t■a: • Ill aol •P,_l
troa lit• not. ••4
obat It "111 .... i,. ._,,.
to Ii:IIN
••«Ir a,n,Y rr.tm tN TNIIC u.._. • We
.,. al,o tn n-,r-, t t of .,.,.
t11outrl• u to
·~~ adYlaahlllt• of rlaDllDI locuat
.....
al"r,;r; th• Un" uf tenN"I lo M"ITfl u lt'N:
,-ta

Rellabffr, ao,..M-N

la O\to •re utilflc"

In bta,11:t,,,:ut ,,..... at I• to II~ - lhOII
'"'Dd. Lo<11•t IN'N
wilt aot ordloarlly
~row to ()Oil 11 • In 1..,., llmt thn 8 to U
,·•arw trom l'lantlus:. Thtr -.·m not 1i,rou·
rrom t.11.eroi~1• ~ Joos .. laf' lrwN ..,.. 11•

•aJaJ af'N aa4 lM ,....._ __ _.._
t u IJOOlt u tM ,,.... aN nt •r ..,,t
~,.,. iahar'fd N· tlle roo1a ...._
aprouu
-.111 com• up fn,m u,e roola. So tar •• lt
kno•·n all bllfk locu11t lf'('fll a.re a.Ilk• la
tblo rNrttl. lln,t ,..., ,tatm that tb•1 wtll
nf'ttr •fl-rout I• fllt.btt mad• t.hroucll fl",
11 tantt
or t.u- tbe "~
of d.eot.lflfta
U-.e .toe:k. a.ad tQ«taU,
altN~ •N aln Ht sure dM.th to roo•• 1oe-.t tl'9M U
nl'nwf'd. ta s••nure wber. they are c:row1111,
Il i9 Dot ad,·laab)e to Ullftl locu•l t,....
,_h>l1C u:·f' llDf' or t.-111('1'9-~•~ot
lo tlna.bl•
~d. tftau-.
ot tllf! fact tb.at lb4!' IN"O\&tl
•bldl IJTOWfrom tbe ,_,_. wlll. ha IIN,ome a aulaacf.
Tllo uwill
alao be m~re liable to lolurJ from 11..
• , .. k. •• II II not vra•tkabl• to (tDCOthe
lfftl to. In moat ('2.1• tbe trNB would ot
o..-..lt,
be rlaott'd •• oo4 ud lhu -Id
rtttlYe- DOf"" ilhaUnD
n.,. nowt.Ill ••d•
11:f"III
conJltlon..e .-oald" be alow at lH "-t.,
and tb~ CTilfl!Iwould" f"DCOUr&ge lh• p....,.
flWf ot mlt'flo,which &rt, \'ft)' dNtrurtht
lO
, onna locuat treM.
.. , or

I

0000 WORK OF AN ONION POUl.T•CIL
I •111. ~.. , .. u.d a .. .., Md eol<l, wbtu
m•d• breatbht.a u<Mdla1tr
dlllle,at1 for
him. FIi• )Ouna ud llo,loua mo1btr bad
h"rd aowf'wbere tbat am ooloD Po\llllot
, ■t aa f'.XCfll1flll lb.Ill& la tuc.111
a caM. SO.
......
q C,,arl•
lbal Ut would lie wit
•• a faw mint-.
ab• ba.rrled ~ tilt
klte:beu. toued • alee O.rau,ta O.llloa aad
prpp:ued lht poulllea.
It wu lbt Int
onion poulllc,t ■be bad •••r tried to COD·
,cruel. ud -lier mlad wu • little llaa, ..,.
N'rolq
ti>• ••• .. ••ou.Iii:& ,..._..,...._
lllae.tY-U, tlllat U•• oa.loa wu to 1t,ai: h1N
ud ta o•dtr tbat a.II uai,.r
mtcbt lie
I\ ••ded Ibo uffd lht II.at but tu for lbt
1111rpoMor 01rnl1hln1 tbe n~rr
IN'l.at.
llotn.g IPN"ld tbe pouhlct on. ntct ch·••
rt,.... M u ...... abe lll•rrlH
•pa&Jr• t• lll•r
..... 1a, hill• OnP. Dut u.• ~u..
...
•oo t,01 to loo arpll,d. aaJ, 1,.. 1aa It .. ,. ,
lltDd betl,lo Ill• b<cl. abt ntu, ... d IO Iba
~lt<heu for aom,tbtnc chat •ht ha,t tor-

01' NIIC&

'

u a laap
at ••

1'.artll ...

-

,.

ell 1Hrt•,....

ta 1111■.. tutar

er lo•r

tbro.,.

•1t1r •Ill M
tb• ••H will llaff

Ibo d ....... .«oet
Onto .. llloould ao1 ba •t'"
attw tbe,
ba.•• lain aboul PMltd and c-ut. u tlle1
Ibo badrooia ud looktd tor tilt oalea.
•-••
111 bod odw or tar.etloua eoa<Uttoa
Poalrltt • It ... ,.,,... I Utle Cll.arl• wu
&hat ••1 •stat.
.. uuac •D ID brd • ipla, t.lt mou~ wtta •
Plall r..- trytaa 11•Id alwa11 Ila •r1ad
• ..... tltea I•'~ ot llatn aa'1 too\t&1·u
tborouaht7 nd 4rf,l•td tlllclcly wltb loer
u be con1llltrf'd tbe worltl • prett1 1004 , bdoro bellll bruib,~ o•tt wllb aod
1•l1te after all.
b.rud c.rumbA.
"\\'br. Cbarlt• .. blo .......
&1kocl,"•b•t
Ntw b ... d olloald ... eut •Ill
• llol
llaYt TN dc,Qt wlUi 011t o•lot poutu.,,
hltt.
It ..,. .....
It bot la rre.t .r U,a
1\"lttn h lt.,.
a..._ 1111,_ .. 1 117 It •UJ Ila u aY.. &1 If
Chtl•
dn• a alp ot ••latoelloa.
attor
nt from a 1tale IMt
-btrb he o~no4 11!1moutb and pointed la
Olacolorfd, ·••m•led
.... ff Pilll
eaa
Th• ••xo bull11l1 1bowod lbll Iha 001011 often ba m•h to loolc like new b7 bOllln1
poultlc. bad w.-orktd 1llcf a dl1ana. Cbtrl•
a llttlo <blorld1 ot !Ima lo tilt •alor will>
., be.ck. btca• bre&tblac .... h•r. ud WU
wllkb tbtJ 1.N Ille.I
•ttl W"lll'flD•• wr,te •P
HI• .. ..-.,. l9
Aa a~
lltpt la tho MX •Ill 11:•••Iba( u oaloa """~
i. a _,s
aore -•ra.ttlr
rtcb <&loo -.1
tor a
«-l
loortll of !IMO. If ... &PIii• ......
·-· ... bat 1bo , .....
ID<llH4 lo wltb
Jark Buntbr tlllat tt• tlrtu• ma1 lie •·ta
•••ad wt,.. wlthnd.
Oho appll<&llOD on lt."-<:bloa.ao Rtt0rd
To .1 ... bla.tlt elolb, mix ... part or
11,ratcl.
,p1r1111or •••oa.la , 1111tb,.. porlll of llot
••t.r
AIIPIJ •lllo a u~ ~
.. wtlll ct•• wat•r
H ICl PFUL Ill !\"TS
I. ••• M• 11 .. Cory llU Uplo •114 la
A dliCOIOO"M11~1 ltatre mar be br1&111f0o4 ohuo•L 10,,utlr
by dra..io, baolt to era.ta Iba a.ppla. wblcb. thould be tllrt
nd a, ... IDIO lbt a&7oaaa1 .. d .........
aad forth Hlween t•o 1,elloa1 oc raw
Tl•• .. ltrJ, 111.red~adaad erl•J U..,ld lie
Potato.
Nn-ad •• cllJIW kll!ft•-.
wt .. the
To prtYftl •·trom -lq
aold1.
appla -1••ll&IIO
_,..
o•r dry, wrap It la a clolll ua..wttll
A •••
llrt le p1,, .... _lll•1
la lalal•
\ hu:pr, &Dd kMp la ••••
, ... dlu
wood Tlat a.rt ttwU le ■ot •••• of eo•l"Ni.
A 1•mpt1 ruor 1trop pa,11 ••r be mado
bul lb1 dftipl a.rt, f"o• o•cr ••allOI, Wall
hr wtlll•r tba 11, op "llh o eel oil aod
paaol .. lie.. l&DdtNpff '"' alrtl1bt11 bill
,1D•thlit a llUI♦ emery pow 'er ••••l.t
.._,,. tfoethtl?
arrao,..a.
"' ■rtralta &N
Q\et IL
.....
ly .....
la~11ht ,,__
tor (n1a1 •• tlo• ..... •ltlo
Wt all-lea
lbto takt ealor. By tbla
t11otbod lb t lo or .,.I
•Ill i,. ■Dflo
Maflo Lartt C.kt -n•·rlr,e'f'.
1'alf cup ol ballw. two <11pful1 ot era.a•
To <ltaa otrlc,1, -•r
wltb pllhtrbM
lated 1,1,.r, ••• n• ot ••eat atllt. Ulrw
bQra.s, aae •ot ,aaln and NrJ UttJ• .-.,~
euphll1 .r -••
•-- tab1-.hllo
ol
rlue ta Ml • •tf'r •• t ,,., drt •h• •
ltlq
.. wtlw. Cno■. !illotter ...
<ltall dotll
t
•bar, -·
Ula •bllOI ...
"
OrlpplllC, U to••hlly <11rll..S wttb Mil
_,..,,o11
.u• 11a, 1•1t• la hll water, ••d mtlt~ IDto • ftl'.- ••,
aad -;
tlloMltt llolrlQ pewdor la tM1
mu• &I l-4 putry r., pl.. u I tarll milk. aad ttlr la wttll ••Pl'. lull• u•
"""'
., I• tMI __ ,,_ -Uy
1,eu.,n.

\

To ""' lllt eolor ol 11&nl•1 .. , It tor
a 1nlnu11 or two la 1">Ulo1 watw. Ut••
thakt otr the water and chop ea, ,.,,,. tottP

T•o

IUID\llt-1 ••• .,. aht ,..,tfNd

---

111
.. ad• lb• -r
.. h la litn
la. 111uare llaL Wllll1 Mklutr. pr-ra
mat)lt flllt111 lbUO: Mill OH pound or map!• ou,,,r, ■ad boll 1111
n •Pt•• 1o •
111-c1. a..1 lb• wblla .r .. - • ..,. II.-··
·-·
,...
Ira .... lllr ... l'J Ult
lt -"
ba.t .. - let II ..
r Ad4 .....
11 '"
-.
""
Iller
<0or.<1tootr 1 ,uaar. Spread bol•ot• 1,,.
,.,. Jl'or Ibo lop or ,ato, ••~ • 11111,••re

~enc,, al Offers.
Our sub~cr1tx•rc;,
,1,henrenewlo<>,can l:U.c dv..nt""J
of ... _
..
• .... --e,,
u..i n,·~'"" o.:omblNIIOn uffers.
\Vc WI·11ren('W 11ny SUb~crtpnon

..-1._.,.,..

lt>lft4 8tat ,-._-Mia
1._,.111,r ...
,:upf'\ll of 1t1p,. 011• qu1rttr or • t .. ,'POO
...
hll ol t1llpatro, oaa lab1-pooetul
er
bNload •~•
tie••
Hd Mt tolll•-•
hi.I .r llral...
_...._
1Mk1 tll""'ru ., loot 1or1
.. •'.,,_
9ftP
t" tlMt a• .... t•"f'll t■i. e ....
•-·· .. rtbt11 Jar end flit ■land ntll
told
Place ln ll a tre•h IM!lr lOnC'\11 and ltt
,tnd
for ,.. da,a. Wao~ .. d dry th
laU"N. r.lt •• a ,am al -•
aa~ "'"
arn•n Ma.,.....••••_.,.._.
I• a
.... ,.., •••••
,_ t1"' ~Otllra, Jlt......
'-"•
~--a~I• tt. trhtt .. ,,._ NMita ••4 Mt
Midi uaUI oold. Berff I• I.Illa ,u.....
...

Maple M•---Ou
c.-,,..1 of •••'•

,111

ot .-

.,.-n,. ••

-••

tabl.t-a-.....

hit of ,......,_.
-r
••-Ill!
.. allla. hat Ille er••
• .,., add th

el

...
plo 17rup. ,unr aad Yaallla. -t
oil toptll .. and plI• • to••Nld mould or
IOL fvli: la tc. aad oalt UII ,_,
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_.. .. s.... la~
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one ye,3r, anJ <:1.'ndthe book

•tu. 1wantt'd. rrer:ihl, f, r the am"unt
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Now tbat lla"'b i. htrt with lta told
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tMI ,-ft
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lllat ....__
tl►
-•·
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o..
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FIELD REP.()RTS.
Jtl Rco. O. T. Marcil tl.---Olle t.4d1Uon
at CUhlon lut Lordlll~d~Allon B11dpo.
\hllon, Iowa_ K&l'\'b 14.-Ratt bMn to•
In a. mffU11$ with Bro. Stout Co,
nearl7 two mont~. wblch """"llNI In uo
additions.
J, W. EIIIL

pC'fd

Btd,rell, Pli:;"Ma:cb 13.-1 am P"""Cbln1
to cro•ded hOlllM at Bidwell. Pa. TbeN
,..,. ntno conr-1on.
lut Sundt.7 t.n~
t,ro oU>er a..-loDL X..WNnCO w. Scott.

w. VL

Morp.nto,.,,,

••r1 good ..,...
unda7. ,-..o "441Uona at monto.1
Hn1ce-one
by letter and one by coutesolon. There to a little girl at our bouoe,
Mlnn,e Lee Bell b7 nam;~.:.1rFo~.u_1!.
Bellnornon,

Pa.-Ha.d

'* ..

Lowman, W. V~h
l~.-1\ro. C. 0.
ll'oore p,ve us a two wf'oCks'rn<"f'tlng. ".>nc
ronng wty ()be'.fNI th~ GOS{lel, and t WC\
"Wtf'f' rettored.
Rro. Mnor<" ha.s got the l>K"~
J)lf to thlnklnr hfl'\'. lllblPO ..,.., oomlDII'
do,.,, horn tM ,Mtvo.
J. W, l"rankL
fndJanaT>Oltt. Ind., Mareh 9.-'f'h"

,_ntll'

LEADER

CHRISTIAN

baptt,..i

wraer

ft•• l)<!rson, at Weot In•

""°
ODllfi"l with lhf' drnrch
~Mrcb ,. In good eondl-

dll1)&J>Olll.. and
by r,l&tlon.
Tht

uon. •nd mr N'lgula.r appohtt~c>nt i, on
tbft _,4
Loni'• day In M\Ch month.
J W. Perkins.
Cuon, Tex .., March 3~-t am here preo.cb•
tng at night. Crowd• &nd attention Yory
roc,d. I ,rtll co trom here to Leesburg, and
thon to t'ltt.bur«. to Join Brothere Poe and
Nelooo. We will 110td the felloW9blp ol

tbe 1al11t. In the mftetlO.J. SUd all dona•
t10111 to John T. Poe, Lo~~,..R~~ldtl.

« <0meand - bo11'"" do a.n<Iboll> roct tbat wblth 11 IM:lrtng. You cu Nnd
to S. Ii:. Ne"WelL118 Foltol'la AT4., Mound-,
nne. t.nd ,ou WW ,-1,,. aclt.nowledgmont
for ..,,,. through Tbe tesder-1\-0J. "He

that kllowotll to do &OO<I.
and do.th Ii Mt.
to btm It 11 llln."
S. f:. !>oweU.
n.tbtl, n.,.r Benton, Kan.. ){arch 1:.-Wo J••t clnotd a m... 11111;
bett, whtcll 1,..1.
('(! O'\'er lllrff
.Lordtt da..•s. The mN-lln&
"'&ti brok~n tnt\"' b.Y had. W8th"'tj. bnt wlttt

tit• oxctpt1n11 c-t " f•w olshts. we bad •
l!OO<I
attendanc., a.,cl tho h<lst o! a.tt•ntlon.
Tb• pr,a~lag
was done by Bro. J'fft P.

or ""'""• 01<\A. and

;\lor,.an.

ored """' ao,rn whlch ...Ill brt111 forth hull

unto eterual llr.. Non@will make a mt.ta•• b.• ullfog Bro. M~r)!an to AU!ot In
lhe worlt ot t .. •hlni; the °""f)f'l.
W. A. ~frC•nn.

Lynn, Ind .• M$.l'd> lt,-Tho
rh11,ch at
Lynn 19 Kl"OWin.1t
In ~ac~ &ml kn"w-l~lp,:
aliro In n•1mh<-rs. One took nlemb(>rshlp
,i·Jt~

us

from lh•
Chrlstlan
nro. ,v. \\ Ate1••

y,,sttr<tay

Ch,1rch at \Ylot'.hH.ttr,

n,.,,,.tln¥ ifll Y.TO\\'lng:tn nntnbf'rt

and

Ir~

at Nrw Oa~Ue. He ls aowlng th~

t~t

pure oee<l o! lh• kln,tdom. an4 we •xlll'Ct
n l)()untltul

tn the

h!l.rvt",t

n(l-ar tutur~.

s",·ert:1 of thtt broth~ra o.nd sl.s\Pra of' l.\lnn

went ov•r to Nt-w Cast?~ )ast t.or,r, ,tas.
and bTourht hA.rlc :\ ,·~r1 fkv':lnbl~ ~!l()rt.

·"· s
\\'AY'nM, o. ~l.rC"b H.-1 11.n,now l'Onltar<IIDJ? thl• •In-<ttro<!IIt<>
..·n With jl;('.<lf"')

abello. Thi• I• I.be wlckN!.. t town I havo
)l,lruc:k for a IO"I.Ct.hn(". tr th~ r1<'YII has
hl!II hf'll\d(lll&rtf"T"' on l."arth, I 1~11("\'e It 1~
te,re. HOWfl\'M, thP "pot" hM hr'it\tn to
l-f'II. the G0'1Wt1,~ ("11tttn; tt11 wnv thrnu~h
&In a.ml "'lr'kl'd ~pJrlt!I' J)('OP1flar .. bt'f"Om•
tng lnter8tNI. and I t1m ronl\dmt that
,~

is hf-Ing done In thfl nttttu 11 of f'hrJ"-L

Only

A fflw httll'U""n

bl'N>

Th"'Y an, J)O"r

but rk-h In 131th.

In th11t w·orJd'i,, ~!J.

J.

tn<!t~narw>lls,:tnd.,March Ht-On n('()('lttnt
of th• oontinoal Ill hl"l\lth of my wit,.. 1
hav, thr-tt.Jht It m;v c\\\lV !"\ take- "arc ot
b,r tbls •-Inter r bnl'<' to b.- In tho IIN I

~

ourtly

llarn,,.,wl)I,-,

,v. nush,

fl .. MRrr-h t~.--Clt,"lflfl

.i. ntn"

clay-a' tnM'tlnJt "'Ith the thurch 8.t RM:k
Run. "·- Vi. lut r...ord's day nh:bt, with A

fuH !iou't('- a11d t\ne lntc-l"l'"tt T.,,n aclctM to
l1N'&Ch1ng-th.- ,vOM "~ln fflOll. I am i:t1ftd th" MDCN'.Q:n.tffln, two frnm nth€'r N>nfl"P•
tf't ll:nf\--wthat the CC'('.d work bu J)f'O"f)(lrNI
otlon"tt,r""" N."'lftorfld anrl th·f' ha.pflzfrt
to the b.ont\s or Ood't '\umhlr M"ro.nt 11 thla
\V~ f<'nnc\ a n<,hlr hand nf hN'ttn•~-n !\n41
wlo.tf'r.
J. '\.V.Vf\ndh 1ltr
,1st"" he-roe.Wf'ldf'r t¼t" omrtPnt 1"3'1f'N::h111
, t.n.mp, tltrAnH"I, Okla.~ M~-l
~ru hoon• &R"ftln of Om Rnm1Mrdner And nr...
from Bethe-1 conKP.«'!'tlc-n. nutt"r C,<nmt:,. hlshof')!I; t n11\'1,. m,• hntnl' with nl"'h, ll1tm-

Kan.

,·~e- ,1'Tort 1a~tctl ovt-r thri"e 1~••

da,...

Tho WMtbt"r was Pl~Alni,,t \11', bnt

"'" hac1 ,-f')()(\ crowds anf\ good

Tbo ttznlt

attentton

was 1Wt" ~ounit me-n ob()ff'(l that

form ot doctrln,.

To <',<,cl
hf •II the Pr&'""
Jolt D. ~lor~n.

Os.ford, Fla., ~~-I

prtacbod Y••·
ttrda:, noon at Ft McCoy At the clni,,
I •••e tht'"tnvltfttton. a,nrtthrte ladlttt <"anw
forward and mad(I the good confe!'tllon. 1.nct
wtr.. hapttz.M 11.t !i P. M.• ann wblcb we
returnf'd
to
lhe, mN'tln~-hou-,
•nd
J)l'f1.rbNI apln
to a small but M-tf'nth·caudtt-nre. Thf' C"h\lf"(h thPN!' hu gonp
down. bnt w,.. hOfM'nnw to A"et th<"hffl.brcn
tu mttt

reg,.tlarly and hreak brM.d.

•

D .. ~. Mortin

Bowlin,: C'lrr•n~laroh
H.-1 1a-·•
an mustrate<t IHtUNo on ·•Jafla1'... 11.t th•
colleg,,, 1Mt 'Friday night. A nice con•
trltmllnn ,ru made fnr the benPftt of Jlrn..
Jllthnp. Tr •nY <>tthe rrM•ffl of Tl\• 1,-W
wteh to rontrlhute

anything fOJ' thP

1'\"'ltPt

C't 11nAn~

tamlne ,nffft~rt.
f 1tmn11:ly
rfCNnmen'1 that tht-y ti:~nd the1r fhnd~
dl~tl:v to t'h~ ch11N'h In Tnkyo, In ra~ or
,T, M. Mr<'3lel> or Wm J, nlobop J,et lh"

Cbu,ch

o(

God bav• tho honor and glory.

Don cart'"' Jan ...
Jaek"""ha..._ ~ Marth 13.-AI
Foor Mil•, n-.t fM" tn,.n h•rt, r J•~t <1...-d
a mt,-tft1,~ of wv ..ral d11v111;,
w1lh one har,..
tt!IWW\
a1ld thrtf' ~t~ °"-" mort' .. ._m('I
rorw1-rd white Yf!f'Yd,i1n't, an.\1 as he w1u,
not &hle to \U\~fl'l"fllfl.nd

WI!~

,,,,of'mt-" t~--t

Mt !1t1t thn, lo !!')Opel"'1.bject. Ro
promt!lee! tf) n,fonn. hnt w-.s t1"'0n &fttr
m~ttn.-. l"W',..1"ln~•• \llll;ttll.
'1'ht-Nt aN"
"'m• 11•1'11>la..,. to work In ancl this I•
on• or t.11,m. Tlul ttl• (lno)lf'I 11'111win a
,,.,, tll1n'k1 he to (loo.
c:.P. MOON'.
ht ,,.,

Mo,,n«ntllo. W:v;:::ir,11. few lleN' "'Ill
0'011 b<!doero ot the 'Word, o.nd not !ol'ffl
Yb&~ ban ~... rd C0""'"''"" dt1ty !(>ward (loo. we •ttt a~nnd more and mOl"fl.
Ta tb•t 1• truth. '1"1'flff are- K'~" noblf'
hNlt'bl'ffl 11.eN. Pnly th•t In the name or

anll, true Cll'1-tlnltJ'
•• ma.-.i,,.
built 11p 111tho OIi• tl!.lth or tho on• Lord
<>f th one bcldT. wblc1\ l1 tl)e on• <bu1t1\.
tty Otfl one ~hu~·.
by the o~e new a"cl
lut T..U.ment of tho o.. Lani "'1<1 Cbrlot.
Now. ~....throt1, you who bow our -k·
,...,_ do ,our dut,, at l.,.!lt tn. !)&rt, SOm•
M,rtat

might -d
U1 90mo llttl• ale\ to helo pay
the 1,,all ,...t. &11.d
tll~ p_,,hloc
-h-.

to

,.,,nor¥"oudsnlla,

mtCl>tdo Ub Paul

and nm. ncwl<1: ~n,t 1!'11N1hnmrq
they 'Ol"OVf'd
t() hf'.
nro. A. A. Runnt'!r h:

$l'&f~tnPr

r~pl'c-t~rt

1('1hf\ld

th~m

In ;\.{R\'

I\ !JH"flltJni:

\'9(' ft~Jl'l!!JtIt.Pm ftetlll\ In I'\ 1tlN't1t\tt it0m1•
llmf' In thf" f1'11, Tht> t'htlr-f'h ~t nnc-k Run

'1on't

tor1rtl

to

rNt'llln"'rit.-

AND

WAY.

THE

00.11>'"J:Mt 8.rt,:,,ds,•

t~...a l~olr l\lH<>r. •nd "bo\"i!dtr,,111 ib<"
ca•t h.art
that fl>n,, >ll d~1rlne that Pa\1l

he bM two ~O,
M.d
ut on~ <11-..,_.
llro. C. H. Morlll· wu
R1'<>In att-1&11-l"'t:f
o( t»'"'-®~,.._
you -.,
nro. Wm. M:e\."e1did IO<DeJ<>UJI~
P.lffehll\C. tre la OG• 0( Ill,na,.,..r-<,!•
f'a<t p......,b_
and iu.-..
un•

In a mtttl'!,f tbe .,-

Yb""

= •-•

tllrll"<I In Ms ....... but ho OU\'\ but hi•
llttle brotllor, ..Burt," lR the •Umatloll. ot
DQI a ft.,,, :For 111¥:i,art, l wlll My: l!«h
M:cVe:n,an abl• Gaep,I P-c.ta•·rt; All<\ar,
net "'"'"1 10 def<o.n<I
tht ,_,,. -,;&In.st all
n11ro,1lt1on• wbetoTI>r \h•s jtn. WOUid tllat
..... had UIM)' mor, !t1•t tl~o tb<m. And
Bro. lllorto, 100. Tbo, <lluru i, ...re w.b~~
•uell. 11\ell &re at tllo holtn. Tbett wer~
tm addltlON. but &'DOIi
d.,_.. Olllorwl9P,
\V, 0. Tolnt!Oll,

Vlnomont, AIL, Yarcb H,--On.& sister
ronr......i 11~r11e¥1e.ctol ch1ty at L,wH,burr
Inst 1..oNl's day, and "~ l'\'stcl'NI. Tbu
~c:ut~r,'<l bretbrPll t))(i~ ara ro-m.tng b.Ack.
nn1I th" rtmlt wlU ~ a tt11wN>UCftp,Uon
\\'e n,,.r
bad one lbel'\', ~Ttral
per,
CJ(>M bavo ..... ,o N'<'<'IUO lll!<'lt>lod
In
th• ~ wt>rk at U..t p0tnt. Th~ to.. ,lb•
<"lph••th•r. •rt rerun-.ntgor old ..,._
tlon1 tha.t are now di,"illnlled. Aa SOol\ u

~t~~~~-• ~u~mir!~

~nca~J:nly,::~,j~e

but ll.9 tlUt"'Nt!t:$d'1JK-nrl.e Ur'Ot;Jthe, "ft'fo~....,dH

otttirlngs"

o(

tb-f\

Ma.U a<ld.N-Mt'-t

ll~thrPn

to mf' at Vln,.mot'lt, Aln . ..,tU rM<'h m ..

anr'-"hf'i'e'. 'fhORe •ho PN"ftr to do !llO ('lln
lf'Af'h mf' thr~uth Tht> U"'l\d~\\"a.y offitf'
l?rtlhrtn
l"t me-h~r t'Nnn YOt.t<turh,g thl'l
monlb.
F P Fonntr.

Pm·s,•lty. \V. Va. Met:ch 7.-FMl-1unry ::

I lert bome tor Bun>nlll•. Braxton Co.,
W. Va., on my way la OUmnr Co,.-ty, Locust

Knob

oonsrtl'lLtlon,

MfQt'(. tbe train

Rudkin p O.
connf'CUon.1 at New Mar,,

t!no•lll•. So did not cot to Burnsville Un•
ti! Sunda.r ,venln.g and bad a. fOUMnlle
'l\'alk out lo l..oeus1 Knob, arriving there

about nine o·ct~k. but tonnd the rueet!ng

still &nnounro,1 to~ Monday night. and tit,.
l!Sn with good all•ndl\llco and atto,ulon,
V1slb\t ruulU,, tm addftd to th~ Ul'I@ bl'l()y;
olht'rs ron,·lncf<t: tho brflthrtn gtfttlY on~
C"OlUl1tf'd. Bro. John Htt-nt1e.rao,t. from
hd<;\, W. Va. W3S wt•t\ m,• lh .. r.., U•l,thw
n,urh to tb• good work; a1110said he had

Adln1. \V, Va .• Mai-rh l~,-A W,.4'1('11 ntefl't•
Ing ,1l"t r1o~M at thl~ n1art' Mnd11""t~t1 ~v

In~. at Hendenon Ch•pel, In Lbe eouth
easttrn p1rt of lil&-mecount,. ~rlln~
P. o.

nm. C"hA.rl~ R. hiCrlP, o( ll"M'U~l'llltl' 0 ..
whtch 1'1'Ault<'dtn h•n ,.,,'1ltlon,
Th,.. m~t

mllu.

a1:t~t1dr-r1 tbPN".

ttbould bav& contlnutd
l<111r.tr,btit \\"P wi,,'A

An

ovtrllnd

triJ)

at

Thi> H\P"tht.t

lea.$t a Wt."tk

ff.it"41 fc\r l\t\eth~r

0

•;f!

lMU!llllflm, o.. 'Matth 1!l;.-l.A.!t Runday f
entertatnf'd at the hOtn'ltahle home ot
:n• frlt-t1d, Ira r:. Fn.rnrv . .-.t St"totnl'tltf'. 0 ..
.,-'h,......, l n~hNI
mornln.- and nlcht tn

wu

the ~udleo,.ea -.-e" not eo tar.-e.. -but ,good
lnttreat. I ftO, tbei co,ntn• Saturday, to Mt

Nobo, l'!N, .. nt C:o., W Va. E11>N:tto be
at home ~'Ith lb" hM!lhrtn th• third Lord'•
n,tt rt,rl.!ltla.n ('l\~N-1, ~rad In thin l\-ft"rn001"1 day, the tlrat time ah)r~\ ftrilt Sund•Y tn
in thP '-'ot',l'\(\1•t
t'tmtth,
Rt"n A"A~r,:on i~
Augu1t r go again the lourlb !:h,nday ln
the faithful mini.tor at !kto•ovlll•. """
~lar,:h
0. W Eagon
rloln_g _.ood ~·ol'k. StPM arl:'! bNn.- hkt-..n
to e&tabllsh 1' loeft.1mfS!!lon,.,..., t."O•O~N!tton

to su»rort nN\, A:nd""on wh.11~r,...achlng:
In the surroundtnx rountn.
'1nn• chun-h,.
• sbouJd tf11Ul,tff'I thtp PXt\m"1•
t Al'!\ now
r,reu-b.ln._i;rtn M..ttiM••t ~n"
chutt.b~ at Jeru11&Jt-m.

f>NshrtPrian

On. "ondAy and TuM.-'l\y nl~h~
M.t!l:~fd fhei

llfmnr

t,rnl}'t'U'

In 1hll'\

J

dlt·

n,-ntlJtt

<-hure.h tn "'t1tlatnn. wh.ttr.e r, n. n~Metn
1A the fl\fthtn1 ~hrl-..tl:\n ,.."""f'"h&'f1n:g

Oarra<-k,•tlle \\. \ 1a.

,ta•cll-U.-Th~
r;;,l,ec t>t-~n a.mec,t..

C'hu1r.b of Oal'3-t at tl\f8
ioa on tht nt,ght or }...l'hl"l't%.rv17. at1d eon•

tinuM, -.·1th 1w,, ~'on,
a da\·, a.t 10'.~•
A 'd., and T•'lll P M,, """'!>I Frid.av AJ'.\•I
S.turdl\Y ot th• ftrst wo,k, and Monday
:nut ~a.tur,iay nt the. ~.nc:J: M"tl lhmday t1(

Marrh ~. cJ-.1ng at lb• .,,tor·• edge, on
1tt .. ,tny nigh<, th• e,~. Bm W. It I),._
at Umese t\Jle.d the- rmTolt ot tl'i• C'hrt1:1ti11n.,-(,rt ,thl th,,, fl.h'-arhJn,:. •nHt c'ld ft Wt-H-ehurc.h 1n thfl ~~t •hrr.
th111n,'" morfl Pl3.in. 1tmol"' and klurtlv, ~uh to,·~ an,I
111,..raJUyamon~ n.11t\ot. aM <'nrl•tr•n•
Pral'tlt'l.1 IHutttrations
thcu many EaM
J'ames "1'\".1..a.c.ha.rr.
1t WM• II() plah1 that •n_y o,i"' oould U.OdN·

'°

"""""'IJJ•.

o.. :)luch ,.-The wrlt•r Cl'Ul•
m~"""d a m..,UII~ with the .Adtloch Cbur<,b,
11~r h•"'i the !3d nit., t,nd Mttlln1,... till
nl~ht, the 5th ,lnot Dl'j). WIiiiam YoY~y ...,,,. and tool< up the !lt .. t!Dfl !Ard'•
a1110In attondanco-plent:,
or p....i,,,...
th<- c\Bro. A lr. Kev.-, caror O'f

Jtt.a~\'1,:itel"~nM~

lh"

pr,acll~~. t~•

~

rn.u-ag...-t bnt ..,lU

1,rfy,nl

•ha•

on,

1n1I

h.f

1thtl

4Y "-'f- shall rf!l:l', for rt1" ~od .k~ h•,
rallf'o h\to go()t} an,\ hn1\e-~t h.Nr:t,s '\\tf
\ ht a.k DHl<'h ti~judJr-, Will\ "~nhJV~l. •uH
thr t-borth

'ltl\ f:t't'lllh•
"'-~ 1\"Rnt to say, It •at

~tr,1-l1,t-thi!'t).f'(t,
Al\ I
Dot

tltv,tr.••

Ur()

ntffttog. f,,r Jt "'-'U t,·.r~·tv-cty's tnHlfn.J ••

anct )~

tht'

lll"f"l\t'htr

do an

thf'>

-,1•nd

n,(J.

}\1tll "-te hC':'"' m,u•h n\(JfP ~()r')d vou t'&U., AC1
out ot the- rtl('pttng, ~n\l bow l)lUth. )Y}01"(>

rou will enfo.•• •• ln<tlvlrtually. Tb~ cb\11"'~
h.-r• he as.:.:l~th,,-tUrt.• ,t°'-tre &a.,la. f'altl,)f\lt

few nn

0- vol'(> fl~•d1n

llun. ,~,fl. 'tC'Tle'!It')f

PhM·-0'3

I h.,. \\"orvi

an<l ll<1M•<'ht!Bt lo th• J'ront at a!l tJn,..,,

an{f ~,anct, ftrrnlv for th" flf\i!P<-t, whtc't hi:

tll.l'1.tin~.

or whkh nm :,i.,.,... \Ira 0.) ,..Ill N'port at
lhc, f"')~S-P.

I h""1'tlly IMr.r,,• nro. ;lli)(\ ..... t.rr&l,U•
m,nt or Bro. A. l,lttlcl•llor •~d hi• ....

u,-

ot111. t on· "nrrv th.tn nur p.rog-re-..;'-h@
bN?tb·
rf>n wm ROl kC'f'l} Wilhtn tho llm.lL1 (it thr
trut~. Ibo Word ot Goel, tor t bonl'tllY tM,.
lh•,•P ti\•·\· ~--f'f' 1lolng n\, re aia.tnst th.f\ Nl\Ub•

uf C"'hrl-.t than all ,w-h<-r"''-"'t-:\rlarttsrn. 1
l•:1ff" rm""' nr th• m, l>lll f hatP thl'lr W-4Yfr,
ar d I ~:onlr 1n, t" tt, :w... tl\om <'<'tnf to a
t1t,h\• ...., lhp .,,h It •n thfl' hnn-d!t or "4\r"'fl
J1ncJl~ nll"' •~ Chr114tpr1"'1~t1.that AU n1itrht
111•f"!Oti-In hln~. l\'1 h~ 11111 1hA 1'"ll.Uif'r \\rt
ott,.
Anti 1 woul,I dt .. fiH to Jnh1> "tVU,,
'" rf'arl f.1.t,11 151!\d\', 11.1utthf'IU t11hll1t' II\ th~
I! •tit for hh \\'orrl I" Hlltl\ •"•I whrn 'Wt"
11,,
,.,.,,~i•!p ~I\~ w.,rd of C1t:Ml
"." ",.. at
r11 Ahs\ no Nl.D\fl..'\'-'lto 1tnM·t-\l:ot
Hr,, ,.,,.,.,
•.,r,. ,.,,~.tf'tJ
In Jtf'fltlD~ The
Lr-ttdpr-WR\· tn hH.rl,- ~,•~rf ho:\rn In, thfll

1,hN• th,-1 w.-.r(\ nu'mhr-r, of th" Mtt.Y. •ol't
1 thtnlt 11 ooq,ht to 1,-,. In f\ 1rtry C'htl,.lhll'\
frr JI ('t'1"f:l\lnh• 1!4-ffr)ftt.g Jn'('Jtt JOOil.

hi·Jh~.

Wtn. H. Ire Jr.
Va, H P. J') No. 'i.

r•~ittn,v,,1l \\'

or about twent, ..four

,- .... ~,..,,.. • ~ ftnlJ1:"1. r.uary 19. flndln1< a few ftlltbtul

:;~ ~;llt:a•::;.

th0t~bt of

W<.'

..,,re otr.n<t. ~2'1- 1h11 Vf'('"t...attn.g.. athl ll\c~••nr kl1"1, tontltr. t~•cbtnot. hivllallon•.
adRJ:OntlUm.sand. •·arnlh-t"ll!i0) 1.l-.·@r.- 11,·•n.
l•UI 111•• \"00\d
Ml.
11·~ are not dlt•

n>~'I

IH-otnntng titer~ the .n1«'1t of l,'•"b,-tbren
thort. bnt the •Plrllual condition In l!'lnNotwlthab\ndtn.- nro. Fot!t" ls •onn.- tn
thfll m1nhtitr,•. hfl ,~ tl'QlUIJ to thO'ltC"who Mve
oral r&tber IIC'J)lorahle, Aloo _ft11dlngBro,
John M. Oo<hran. of Walker, \'I', Va.; en.
nrearl\'3d, f'or l!!I who Mvr htu1 tfln or
tw.,.)vi, vt-u,·
f'<fl<"1'frnrP,
'rh~ l\tff'n4lttt\l",,_
"81W~ In • tneetlng at a ""hoolho11s. on
'T'anner C"ret"k,a.bout tour mtlM a.way. Tbe
111.nd
nttf"ntfon Wt-rf'I'J\hov~ t'hf'I A.\ fl1''\("f't"\r
our ron~P'fttlon .. MN\ wonM l~n
f<V- m.e«Ung ont, cont.1:nunJ on.- "'14!!k,but r
'•3rQ:"4.•tu )Q\'P t'hr Jl(l('l'lf"' •ti 1hc- not~~·
':'n~r,.!on~!~~
borhood ror their bflOlpltall17, and expe,t
th~ bntthttn with fhfl worlt rlnn .. th.-y haY--P sow~ lJme In tbfl tuturo to vhslt lh."m
flmJ\lf'V~ hlM to l'tol,t n :,1r, 11lnz fl--Ct ~t'ftoQln
I trrlvoo home on the n[$bl or
tt"'mher at a mlntan y,oint -•"-.-..... th(lf"P 1~ Maroo t about •Ighl o•ctock and found Jov,
no <"OnJ(l"('nttnn. AnJ onf': d~trlnc " pro,
1ng and 6Al-!f'r bnrt• awa.lUn_g tnl!'. On
tntl"tM
11'H¥•tln.r- ,..Ill .. _ ...... q1r.- a mJtttak!'>
Saturdoy. March 3, I started overland a
hy ,rl,·tng l"tro. 'FoJ:lt"n <""-11.
dl&lanre or ftlt•en rull••• to Henderson RtU,
S, M. RUmstt1,1'dnt-l'
loki- P. r,., prear..hP<I,n'#'r 1.-.r,\',- dis, blli
on aceount ot bad weather an,1 Nclcneu

tn tntf'~

_tt,n

Dro. Pt••=

t!r¢R<'-8,

hr> ha(, Nf'r

n"i>W

It•••

\\'h•1ov...I oo I wlll ~reech tb• Goei>•I 'fl•ork. lll1t ~ ..,.__,, rn \to O\J.r part. an,t
falth1'11U1•ntl -.~Ith all n1v l'ftO!!QmM l)i)W•
(inu•c. be Uk.e ·~i1,11n1,,dtl\t"l,l r:attlf>' bi, 1.
•rs. I think I lllll now l\olnf t. l!()Ot1..,otk.
hrt'O In the atrtr~." l'l·_,..1l c1n~~ lmAh""fln,

Jll"Nlrlu~r f,T hl11 1111),or"ftMl"II'\&: thrm
hut th(\¢f' tn,,. tr, th(I ('\Jt1 HnnJ< ti"""(j lU\f1l~•
for w')Tk fl.t nfW"kll.nn
rhnfll F F'f'~tr

Inc

lllol atn,oot ,~ ... t,a,lt<l, \,lit '-"'tld t\,X 1'\11'1
"V '°'..,Uf"IV' t,..,.tftkf> tbec IM'Pt»"hUH-9l~p~ l,Q,l
t.. O~ ... Of llils f.o\ tfte t~ lt,:1\ tl,-1 th_•
'Dtfftlnc Wh-- l&,lt1t'd of h,...,rt.. &$ d1J tlW
!-.&dor~ 'l\"bf-11
-ht: l~,.c\ Nr-k ~ Jtrn-.t~o
ap'1 .-td· ..Jer..,,~t-flm Jtru-1.-a!
bo.,.
-,rt>o .,(11,)d l
~ath..-..1 111): <blldrtn
l·"!oth,r u • )l,n &-ltlKN'lh her tbldt•o
"ndl!.r hn '\\"{tu('4, 1'.tt,l ,\'f W-QU-h\DOt, '1t11
tta.·• W<mlJ.u1\bhldtrl fM·w 1lowu rn1r thttilt,

h• had th~ bee.rtJ •u•111rt d th~ • holr
body wttb hlln ... tbe m<1tt 11rotoln.nt ~
•~r. anA ho dht hi• 1•ar1 no~l• a11,I~11. I
I can plant $0'h'lf' • .POtal"t~ ud m:\ke lVlm., thin~ wt oft,n inal<•• nit•l•h hy <allll\Jf
n~ry
arranpmentt
t wUl ~turn to
1t ,ttliON-',s mAl!"tln,:,Hllrktns 1 m~UnaJ )J&\hl\t l~Tt of ~h"' ft.Nd ltnd rt.matn tor &OtJV'o v ..y•• tnff\lmc .. etc
\lr-,.th.rcn, "'hi 1n. ..,fl)
1 lD}9,
lf tbf' t,.""thN'n will tl!t.dly lnct't'-A..~ H•~c1 tor k J'n"?a~htr M 8"9.l&t ,ta l•l \\t •U
th,lr Mnt~lbutlons tb• \\'orlt will b<, dn11t ~ uo An.I dol~ our l)tlirt and t1iu~
t,
... ,nh'd l'l>r a ,.,.,.1 llll'<'tlng. Jlon't b,

b..,n th.,.. In m..,ttngs 'Willi• great number ot onr bt',-tbr.,,n for the »att twe.nty
1
h'11~"1l
~veo ff.a.rt; &aid lt w-31 th.t' bru.t rn~lhttt
X,lhfl

P1•

•l><'•ko<Pf, l'i!aov oth"'1< "'•re <'O~•lll~,

NATION NOTES.
1-:.0pUzooone yo11n1<ta,~ l&at Lord'• day
al Oakland, I. T. They are •tnt "•boul
bu1lnf'.Sa:'1 In tbi& hh"\tau.Te.r-

thefr ""lhet"'•

•toad!MJ
In t,1111, OLnd Jortul
lhrou1,1h hOJ>e. Tbe Lord ta tllll bl ... lba
ri1or)\

m(' wlth re.utionf\ble health and 1tren1U1.

al► or w!Jlch { tun U8inR tor hla ,10,y. I
h'l \ fl tno~d
rroru DIU{' Ridge. Ttx•
W• hare ._n ""~lltnt
Bibi• College htr..
Any youna: hrotbei: or 1t1ter. lady or ge:o-

tlt-ruaq wJsb.huc to 1u•t a ,roo1 l)ra.rU~t
e •••·111lonIn ronJunNlon with a knowledp
of 01)(!'• good ud ~t
llook, lb~ lltble,
~ouhl wrue me or J S. Oan1~u. Strrtt.ary

School.

,,un1c,,.- nJble

•

'l'hOB, Fl. Mtlhollan,1.

APOSTOLIC CHltlSTIAl<ITY IN ST

LOUIS
Th•"' lo a smon boo11or Joya! di.c!J>I"
that

44hlC'lJ1bleat H

\ \I

"at·h

J..otd·• (lay

In • renle-d h11.Hat Mai-c,B and 11:tl~t.on
u•f!nt1es1. 91.. I -0ut11. Mo, Th.I~ h tho onl,y
t'0ll!\l'O!l>lkill I• tbl• 11re.t and wlcktl! Olly

tbat t• conttndh1,1 ror the pure, prhnltl•~.
Oll>o•tolleCbrl•tt•,olt)'
Drtlbl'9n who ••lme
tu the city

to lh•.

anl1 th0:91-who Ct>me

ller-e on t)u~tner.e,or for plea•ure. are. ta,..
nt•llY requerted. 1o m~t "-Ith u.•a.n,l hetp

u, lo roo.~.nd torr th• 'ew THlame.nt doc
1rloe and pract1c,1, W~ or• l>l)Otla 1h11 ,
"orM'•

toode-,and

In th• work beft,

Wt'! nt'

d your aatt1tano.

W• z._l011alY lab<>r10 do Ood'I will In

bl• owu avlM)tnt•tl way, mRalreot1n1 a
('hrlatlan

apJr(t

lVft. tont«nJ

1

u-u,

•r.nNU?

•nd f-l:hOrt all Cb.ri-tltap1
,.vtr~.._-t,,,.. to st&lltl tor tbe pure -. ord ot
Uod, op~
all hmovatloni and unc,om-,.
i.or I.bf" tattb;•

pron1i11fnpfy rontfAd tor th~ _pure-, prim.I•
tho. •t>OIIH>llt lal<h ~nd 1ira,,1lce tror II

t'l nl11~h wiser tQ uiarll m,u "Jn ".aln do
Gt><\'spower ,Jrito 1ah1',Ho11 w C\'<'•·v:on~
1b•i· ~...-!<hip nio t<'lebl•~ ror vo,trlneo
tt\tu hfl-lft'"ff
\\'9- h.1ut A far,-. a.1'1''lrlilnr1.• 11111t"Ommandnittnt1' Qt men·• th•n to ~h
t'o.r thl• JJltte"I' an,1 th• •ttP-Ollru1 1\1\d be- th•n, \0 "do efe,y mau "'b•t-vor
le rllht
Jul'rltlt or tho T"try t>,,st. T,ro Ttohl• l&d:tn
tn. htt own 1:, • .,.., W• aeoept ••ar,Cblq
'tlf'Pr-td boldlv nm on tbtl l.-trd'• 11d~ eQJl•
ID la•lp ~ 11111\• WOrlltnd ,r.onblp th'_

CHRISTIAN

L~ADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Cod baa autbori&ed tu the N•w 'Teat&m.nt
octl,ptun,o. We relect •.,..1'7thlq ln tl>e

I am your brother Jn l.b.o Lot<!. If a
ACl<l>IOWL!IDQ.MEN'.TS.
brother or 1llt.u I>&deol.\tote ot dalty tl>Od
work and worsbtp of the churc.b that 1•
Vlotoio. 0., March 10.--a-!""'1
JUO,
ao4
TOU •Y Ull(O l.b.""1, "O.,!>Ui la -<:e,
clearl.r humu.
Thaol.o to 1-der-Way &llol,&I...._
We do not believe lo trying lo b♦ WIM b6 Ye warmed and llllod. ootwll.b.ot&1u1lng
w.
:a.
Doi-..-.
1'o
give
tbem
not
t.hlap
Wblcb
...
..i»T♦ "tht.t which I• written,•
In ...,..
lf.r•
bot1, 1'bat dotb It PN>A~r·
taring to edopt doubltul m-une.
W•
~'&JtlDOD\,W, v .. , ¥aNII 1,.-( lae...i,y lle>belle,-., th&l Cllrbll&no t.ro com,plete h•
KDOWl>dp lht' ~t
o( $% to the o.li>
Vlenn-, 111.,R. F. D. l.
J. F. mct>t.
Chrllt (CoL II. 10) aoct th&l tho Jupir.ct
.R!\'tf Al.auloct. .lilan, Lba.rtb.
VI"""-- DL, Silpl 11, 1904Script.urea tb.otOllJhl1 Curolab the llll&J>ot
A. ""Dwiner.
God ·~nto every Jood work." Hell06 we
Brel.hi-.ot: Tbe Cb1trcl>of citrlJlt at &tbhave no . creo<I but the Bible, "11lcb we l•hem. John County, 111,.he.rUlr tndo,...
Sb~·D.\A.tl,'fex°"I ~l'Cb 1.-l ~ iD N---tolllldn aufflcleol ...
guide to lit& &Dd llro. J. F. Htct,t u an ""I• dm•~~r ot the
~l!>t or 11>•r ra,w ot J.l.,.,b ,. wlU. dl~II
oooduct ud
for the 1tphol<llll1 ot our trnth and recmn.0>elldghim to the brQ(I,.,._
to, S:I, Whldt l hue. Plk-.d to tho credll
tall.h. (2 Tim. 111.16, U.)
haotl-J.
T. lll'oal•r. Elder; N. ;. iKOl'.!07 Of liU\ltb Attl .. n M~,,
l'l!n4.
Our Suior
tound&d b1tt oue church
Deacon; C. W. lt!U., J. R. Hand
•
J. P, Lovlllg'. Tnou1tr..r, S. A. ~- Fluld.
(llau. xvl. 18), and tl>ooe who toUow-4
Sl&nl07, Wrs., APM.l !!,J, 19',15.
ttOll,1011 sir..-, Cburcn. .-lbvmau. 'l\,x,.
Cbrlot were cal.l&d ''Chrlotlaoo.•
(Acta
We, the Ul\dtralgnti<I, cerUCy that otnoo
xi. 2G: PetA-r Iv. 14-16). Human namee
hlrmont, \\", Ya., .Marl:h 11.-1 het'tby ..,_
Bro. J • .5', R lcht came am one 11aM 11.uroo,
were rorbldden. (1 Cor. 1. U, 13.)
kno~l"'11rO ibe l'eQl!lpt bl. l(;.00 .. at me
blm~lt u a Cb.rlstlan and a s,-otleIn, our worebi.» we at:rive to follow the nucre<1
l.l\roll£h 11\e lMder 111dWay bY 1b.e frloodo
lllan,
and
bl•
vr
..
chlngbas
1>,,en
•ccorfilng
txample c.t the ftr1t Obr1atlans, who were
to •h~ nra<lea (If God. Bro. Hl;l>t 1, l>O<>• Qf Al>\4tcll~ Ml!llll)n& tor th• 01<1nth ot
ta,..bt to assemble U1em1e1,.. on tho tint
P.-Ima,,.
MallY Ul&llU to t.1•- dc'<lrdll•
llnd Jh ne-ed, a.nd 'W(.11:N(.'1()0).mt'.i:U\blm to thfda, of the weelc to hr.It bnad (Acto U. 7;
~ll)lee or th<>Le-NI ror their 1tbo1al r,uow1,0Uro,<lty
nt the brotherbOO<l We m•~•
Heb. x:. 25), In comme.montJon or our
•lt~p tu th~ I.on!'• work. .\, A. D"nn.r.
tht•
atatemeQt
trom
our
1<now1..i.,.
or
tho
Lord's de,ith. hurl•~ and -Uoo,
ud
tacts.-.<\. 0. )lolu-. 1!:lt1er; .\\lrallam
look.Ing forward to hl1 coming acal•- abo\'e
1''1lrmont, W. Va., March J.-$1,.... l&•t
Mohr and C. J. Can-, Deacons.
( 1 Cor. >ti. 26-)
11·vor~I b••• ...,,..,1,·od,.. from Sla~r w ......
VIMna. Ill, May 20, IS(\$.
!l<>llevlng that the Lord's work ohOUldb♦
11'U l:lth3f\Uon.
o1 Ct.~ada. to b(I -.I
carrloct 011 by the I;ord'1 people, we conTo Whom rt ~Jay O>norn-Tllhl 11 to t<'r\\ b, Nl I think l""'I: ln u,. UIU\19ot Ule I..<lr<I.
trtbut& cheertutly MCh Lord'• day .. tho
tlfy 11>.attho un,lor>lgnod h•• ))N'tQnAJly
Thi• lf(lO(I ai.ter hi!$ n,;y beart.t•lt thank•
Lord hH prospered us. (l Cor. xvi. 2,)
l.:uown )~IJ•r J. i•. Hlltllt au hl1 lite, and
fur her C0llowslUpht th• GOOJ><'l,I am now
We do not aell Uckota to auppero, calre- kno\\·t him to he au a.bJomin.Isler. one who
11>.w.lnnwork Wh,'<9 lll<lr. Is IIOL
walb, enterta.lnmtnta. etc.. nor Kv• l)&.. vttacbes nmh111gbut th<>fllble. lie Is am- dQIUJI
o\ln aoo ,u.,nMr or Uh>('hurcb ot Cbtlat.
saars or ~DIYal1 to lncN&ae our treasury
ply able to me.t any one on any aubJect
A. A. Duon~r.
recelpll.
pertaining to <'.hrl8tlanlty. He Is a11 honest
det.ter, and WIil d•f ..,.d the Gosi>el .... ,.
\Ve ....... &11Chrl1llt.nt (l.hOO♦ who ht.Ve
Waahburn, Mo., M-rcb t.-we aa:11ow,\\Then. pJ1ce. or Ume, lxs.lde he 1t 3..n honobe.r&d the M.uter·• command; M&rk xvi.
o'1ge tbo !ollowlna: 1-'rom 'l'be LoaderP:liit, uprlgbt ChrltU&n ma1,\. V"'rY J'N:i>e-ct~
16) to meet wltb u1 on the ftrst da7 or the
Woy, $7: from a olalor lu Montana, $1;
week around (be Lord'• table. \V& 1D1'[t& tulty, C. IV. MIii•, Circuit Clerk and Refrom two 11otero tn North Mw.ourt. U;
all wbo Coe! the need or a Savior to 111"81 corder ot John.aon Countyt Ill,
trom a brother In Colorado, S20; rro,n &
"'lt.h us In the otudy or God'1 word (John
brother l.il ~entuckj. U; tN>m a. a.later la,
Vienna, 111, :\lay 31, 19(\6.
v. 39; Acta xvii. U) or to b.-.r tlle preachOlllo.
$2; tron, a brolbt< In lJUnols, uo.
To \\'llom It MAY Conc,orn-Thl• Is to
I am COtble, but lm_provln_g10me. iM:7lolt
Ing or the Gospel In lta 1lmpllclt7. (1 Cor. .. , thlt Eld,r J. F. Rlgbt, ot lho Chrl•tlan
I. 21; alao Rom. \. 16.)
oye,
I
belleYe, tlloY wlll eav, but I <toa't
Church. ta w-~u k.oown lo me and h.u U11ed
tblnk lhel' can •~we my rt&bt o_o.e. l am.
We Uli!Dd a lpoclal Invitation to all
In this county nearly all bla lift, u, I•
now,
tor
a chan&e, with m.,y ehlJtlraa.1 at
cbJldrta to attend our aervlcea. wb.ve
wt-11and ta,·orahly known •• a mlnbter lll
Washburo, Mo. \VUJ •IA¥ lier♦ two or
nothing will be taur,bt them but I.he Bible
hls Church, and h.aJ\tbe ttputallon of betn::
lo an Ila alrnpllclty.
thr,e
woeka.
ond lb.Oil re1;:_n1:0~~<00!I.
an able dmOdor oC the rtoctrln• to whirl\
Our aim la lo 1peak where tbe Bible
he adber..,. l can heartlly commeod him to
•Pf&l<•. ud be allent where It Is allent; to
the favor ot any conirreaauon lo """'l or
neutab., N. M.,~--Received
,1 u
rettoro the pure, prlm!Uiro Goo»-!-IIJI
hla servi .. ,. He all!nds blg.b as a man ann
tbe amount dOIUlled to me thr(l\lCb Tho
rallb and pro.cuce; to ualt Cb.riot abo,e
as a ChrtsUan geotlf'tna_n and haa the eon- Lead~r-wu
tor the monlh ot February.
Plrl1' and his Word above all human
ftdenee ot tb~ oommunU,y, where ho ta tbor.
Mu7 u,anlta to the atvo.r. We wao.t to
Croodl
and •rllcleo ol Catth; to blllld ll>e ouchly acqualn(Nl and wh•re mott of bis
arrange tor a tont m..Uog u Lao Vcburch or Clod without d•nomluttooal
llf• blO be<!n ll)ODt. Slgnod. w. Y. Smllh.
durln_g \he COIUIDJ •ummor. WIU JOI ..
Oounty Ju-t,,e.
name, creed, a.ocletlee, orgau,, or othtr
good m•n. •nd hold (or 01'♦ or two moaU.1. •
barrter to CbrlatJu uulon ,nd COD\mu.n.lon, Elder J }'. 1-llrh\, a Chrbtlan, mlnlotcr
Arn.111,,m~ot• bav& boe.n 1n•de (\lr a. lllrre
PACIJIC ••tLW.U 00.
WbOIQ i.rma
ot tQ))o,wlilobl}I •hall be U
ct con11lder-a.bl~prowlna:uce ts M.ct :imong
tc::ut. bul, ""c, wtU i-.-ck mean• (Qr CAl'r1lng TU
bro&d '" the New To1tamoot ltllelt and his old friends. He b:\4 been Jot•g ,wauoo the moott11ii, and u~ tilt brelbnn tu
Sc. Lon.ll, lrn •o■ala.lla
ldenllcal with It: to lead alooors to C.brl1t, ge:llsUc \\·ork In NorrttwestPrn Wt!H-on.s1n b•t_p u1 !o tbla oll'orl to .. tabllob tba canu
• So11Ulua bUwa,- Oo.
turnlo& them from oarl<neu lo 11&1,1,and ror rome Umt', and ta home- for a l"Ht. He
we Jove 10 ,-:•euln tb.l• •kked to..,o. ot tn•
trcm the power or Satan unto God, In tb& hlO hNn lo Ibo mt~lstry ro.- se..-ral naro.
Wost. All money <Olltrlbuted 10 me ln tho
1 ..-.
8Ilotuad"V!J> Hom-ere
clear hgbt or New T•wnent
teaclll11s &Dd ,-nd bu a wide N'pul1tlon.
lle h a r'<WJ• n•~t lhree montbo wlll be ~It'd I• thl& Cllrololl Llcktta 11111bl OCl... Int ...
example; lo love our Del..Cbbora•• our-- tblnlter and an able expounder ot the doo- moetlllll,
S. I,. ikrhr.
lhlN TIIOM&yoot Ja111lt.1'7 Md MN&t7,
•el••• and to do good to all moo, ••-1&1·
trln• to wb.lc.bht adhere,, rt ht\.11been 0<1>
1"°', to twrlwry Iii 111-1,
.i(aMM.
Vluton, o.. M~;;;;--s:-=. N'OOLV<>.I Cron, <'-OIOl'&dl>,
IY unto them who are or the .bold<bold or uleasure to havt- known blni alnce ho waa a
Mllao .... New M...i«>,014 ,._.
taltl,.'·'
8rot.bor and Sl,t,r Wbit\'tlld,. W. Va.. SI;
100: aJao to all polota In 'l'u--, ~
YOUng man ltl'uquD.I' for .an ed\l~llon
from llrntber and Sitter lfo.rwar<l. o.. ,t.
,ve, countena.nce aud aupport auch
""d we •r~ ~lad to tttUty
to M~ ,,.
ud lod,..,. 'lerrltor,, a1 a rate Ill 1- tbM
If I bart not n0<>dooII, I would hove 1'<'-"lII ODO fMe for tbt l'OllDdui, -"'>Ill 81.
Pl'ff.Chero, and aucb ool.r, u n>duce to praeat&notng a.a a mlnlate.r aod a ChrJattan
to Mlme one th•t d(M!I~,but lt laktt rncney
lte♦ that afmple, orlcloal Corm or Ohrt•
gentteman,-vtoooa
(Ill.)
,Im•
Ubwal llOP-OVlf pr1,11.,.
R.w.no11•1\
to tun a. home mNltln9 aho1• t am truly
tl•a1t1 Ol(l)teool:r exhibited Ul)ODlb$ aae"'4
ol twoa&-.....,. d&J-a;•
&tao oo .....,. dalee
AN APPEAL.
tbankll>I lo tbgood CbrlstlAno !'Qr tMlr
P"•· without .Uempllug to Inculcate &11.Fwlll MIi OB.,.,..,
-4-e!Mol
OIIIOlli.t
!)ear Br♦tbren and Sl•ter-. lo Cbrlat,
Mm·uhlp.
I l:.OJ)e to @he 1nem a mue
t!lllo.s or human aulborlt7, ot private opln•
Uck.i. t.o et.mt tett1to.-7, at ,,..,.t.t.r
NHll40N
Readero ot The Le&der•W&Y:-l wanl to
l,onrUt ot lltelr olferlng '!'llh Got1pel truth
Ion or ln\·eutlons and devl1lug ot meo u
tal&
.hall 700..it
ol t.bll ~ a,,ot•P-1
to your ll'lllt>atby In bebalr ot Bro.
In tho t111,re lt a.ll'• .... 11.I •XJ'l'd (O gO l\lolt1 to V.ialt Ibo OOIIDlrT Wllic:b.It !)OW
havJnr any 1>1""6In the coo1Utut100, faith
J. F. Hight. He has 81)elll lh<t 00,l ot Illa
tt• !\lvw t'omPr1'town: n, •the 17lh, but tb(tro auracuoc t.ho attenuoo ot tile lfom--.w
or worablp ol the cburc.l), or an:,tbln&: u
<Ian p,...ehlnc lbe uOO!'<'l. !•rg,ty In doe- wlll h&Vf' tr.~he t!ID Jmi,rov,mcnt In, 1'1\)' 11-0n'a aq,t. l•••'ltOI', l'ot deecrlptl•t, IIIM&Wre
a matter or Christian faJl.h or 11111,ror
tltute place,,, .wh~ro he got very Ultle for
~••Ith It I 11"1 lo go Br<>. '1'1101t1P1JOII
which there can D<>t be upro11Iy produced
a •4 l\ltl.her Information t.4hl1 labono. Conaequ•nUy ha la ln poor clrknoc.•~-th~ ehlel"9cl,a.r OUl In 1ast C. L. w..
a tbua "llh the Lord ell.her lo expr,u
N. C. 1'1>11'-ad, 0, P. &04 T, A..
curnatanceo. with a larg" ramify lo •upLUI nol QUI or the Blblo. Wll•t lblnk Y•~
terma or by app.rovod pNC♦<leot.
•
St. l.oll!JI, Xo.
port, without ao, bon,o ot l>la own. H&
W S. Hatklno.
We ha•·· but ODO&rtlcle ol taltb-"Juu.
A. 4. Oallap1t, D. P. A.,
wlah
..
very
much
lo
g♦t a lllti. pl&oo that
No.
flf W&l■-t ltnot. Oilt~
0.
11 tho Christ, the Son ot God;" but one
he can can bom, so t!l•t be will not \I.av•
Flolrmont, W. Va., Maret, t.-f r♦cel•od
book ot dlaelpUne-1.ho New Toat&meot:
to pay rent or move ,..~hentrv~r""" l&ndl.Qrd. a api@:nunl teller conta.lnln.:g wa111 comfort ..
but oat book of doolrlne-tbe entire Dible.
&a)'• .IQ.
In(! word• and money or~•• tor
Crom Tr&YII 'rlt. the IP011 •01111t&111ao11Ce
Our guJdlog prlnclplo la: Where l.be Bible
He has 1he chance ot •e,·en •cree of l&o.d Sl1l,r Myrtle J. Dunn. ~r th• StAto of
to •u110 Clu,.
apeaka, we speak; where tile Bible la
Waob!u,rton. The donatlo~I ar♦ oredlteol
lo Soutb•rn llJlnoJ•. wll.b. a amall hou,o
llleot, we are allent.
N♦W double daJt, t.hro11p ...,_
.,._
ao tollowa: nro. Ro.r l,. tlunn. U: Slater
on it, wblcb be can buy tor onQ lluodrod
,,....,.
-St.
1,ou!1
ud Ibo Cit, ot -.i-.
J. w. 4tltluoo.
Dunn·•
mother,
Sl.U:
Sitter
!IJYrtle
J.
and ten dollara, but ts unable to ralJ,e the
465:1-A Eno. Ave., St. Louta, Mo.
OV.r .r,[J>etoer, bourt MYad Tia t..re.
money, unithe brotherhood wlll uolJlt
Duno. 7G ,enta. St1ter lllYttle'o ~rotber;
pl,ow111, aamelJ;: l"'A lloaaa,111, T-."
him.
U.ro. noy I.., la a Preacher oC the anelent
l'aoll-.
latan&t.loaal a 0N°""""
TO THE BRETHREN IN CHRIST:
No .... I W&DIto Uk YOUWho bavo &:ood. Goo,..1, ud la doing gOOd work In th"
k&llwt.1,
ud the N&llOll&IU,.. ot --Stal6
or
Wublogto.n.
111001
th&lll<•
10
I need )'Ol:r bdp. I bave no home tbat I comfortable home1 oc your owu. to ct•• at
T.bk 11 aow ~ ohortoot ud ~ U..
th004
d~r
on
..
tor
thelt
Jtbor-.111:y,
I
am
Ieut
one
dollar
aploce
to
..
-aru
J•tllna
tbla
-oan call m,y own. _ ..,ve are 1lx'"-~~tte an(l
b1' man, bou.. bot•St. Lotila now In lb• ml•lon fteld &Jalu, >.nd ult the
homo tor Bro. Hl&ht. remembering that It
tc,ur t:btld~.
Thero were M-ven Jn tho
Mu:lco l,1t,.
Op-to-date ...,..i..,
~
reuowsblp of tbe lall.htul li, Obrl•t.
'""wore bl~
to stve than r~lvf.''
r,unlly~ bUt our ~a.ughta- wu recently ma.r.. Je Do
Pullmao •taodt.rd •I~
llOl .. ,. Whtn you read lh!ll. tl!.. t IC
A.
A.
Bunno.r.
fled \Ve have to &<>from place to _pl~
hr~
..
P&DIJ>hl-..,&ll<i
flUQa,
P, S.-S11\er M:yrtt. -.,a: "We ban
he. had worked ud .._vod u ,ou have
"" often. tbat my cll!Jdrn can not attend
lotonnauon actd,_ 4. 4. Qall ........ D. t.
tallen The 1-der tor u,,, J'M111, and ,._
dooe, be. could haY• bad a bom• of hJ•
<1<·hootttsularly wldlOllt 4rr,at upen&& ot
could not do wltho.ut It. It la IIICh a ,mQd "·· 4U Walllllt Str9llt, OIAclnat,&f,0.
o•n u well u you. No, my brothtr ao4
l<•ttlog dlllerut bol>lrl. l am llot able U)
Jl&_per."
A. A. B.
•later, perlu.pa It YOUand I had bMn ab®t
du hu•y ,.or~ M.r falllll7 aod l bl"" out
Jl'atnor'a bualo- lO tall.b.[1tl u Ile bu,
w.htn •·e can get work, but I bave ,Pl't&Cb.ed our
i.,,....,.00. Ka~
u.-t Ju•t vwe mlrbt o.ot h.a•• had oo mucb ot tbla
oo lone 11\at I eon do that bet~r than ,u1y- world'• gooda u •• have. ~ baa pffll
rlv\!d hom• trom Sumner, Nob., and d"'llro
t.hln11;ea• I il>ellt Lbe ye.no of ,ny
to aekn<>,.led&:•r•c•Uot nr
5 from Tha.
Itro. Hight the &blllty to p-.,11, Ud I ....
youn11;manlul()d II\ l'n,achtnc tM cnioltted
1-4•r•W•Y
I"'-" 1''. L, Ro••• u ,.._
Jlen be ou11.btto prea<lb. But h• bu J!ven 09lnd u,*,..o~.
Chrlat, and tt0w I am nMrlnc the hall-en•
rnr tn• for tha. month of hbyou anc1 me lll>t ability to wotlr, llnd pl&o
tury ma.rk. and r want.. l crave. I JMTD.tor
ruary. A IIJO.I a,lrno•I"",... lb• ""'•lpt o!
10 "'""' money, •o.d Ii le our duty to help
H from a. B, Jon .. , -0, T.; U from 1011n
a little homt ao I.hat 1 CAileo out from It
l)re&Cll tho Goepel with our m"blch
Jackud wire; ,1 l.ron, Slater A,,,.
and pn,ac:b. lh• Go,,pe} wltb bolda-.
A
~od bM glvec ua. l .,ould •-I
to tlle
ste•art. tcu., par J. f; Cab>. Ootl hlliule 11om,, a eh-.p home lo all I .. 1c:Just
offlc,,111 ot th• dl.llettnt -tlona
to
l'<IU, 11..tllflw and ei.i..nr In the Lord. l
su I will nor ha-ve to ~•t out at anotbtr••
1_.,, t.ba matter be.toN the bretbrea ror
am strhla• •••.- ta be wort.bv ot lb1..-b,.t. I wa■. bon1 J.n.d r&laNt neat '1'1@u-. tbolr aonelderatloo.
bleo_llnp tr<nn lb.e Lord aod or rour 0011n•. llL A lllll• fl'tlm e&ch ot YOUwill ll•IP
Now, I pro(hat ...... lld all ot OU)' ttauea
,-110.nllli:,. Ou" mMtl•• at SumD\I!' .-e.r,r u,u<il. ~Aa Ye. wou!d til\at lllf.11
doriatlone to TU '-der,Wq
ltotll "'o.b
N~b., dlbffd Lord'• ,lay ••onlo41',March
obould do to you, do Ye ,..,... "" 111110 time tbat tb<I -0\lllt
t. ral-♦d when Bro. 111er,
L No &ddltlonL W• ••Nr Dot laborloc
them ... It .bumlllato■ "'• to take lh1- A&P, Ro•·• will torwafil I\ "" 1t,o. J If. lll&bt,
tor ou•ber, but to 1rot tbe ... ,t.m re..
bat •-b
com-l)<IIIIt. I alll -nil at Vlenaa, 111. You,. ta UPMl&tioa ot ,.
•~u
l tl>IDk.,.. w«eadtd fair!~ wall.
cncl.lt..i b.r noomm•1ula1Jou from 1111- llbual -J, R. Drummoad.
Tln17
_,._
to • i.e Int "7 of
-•
ICl!ltock:y, io.ourt
aod TBrlu B.a,ven. o.
tu -..--. -,..ttq
to Ile Lotd'ewill, 4».11
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-
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HOME CIRCLE.
THl!I rn~RIP-TION.
•T .A.aJa r ,Ul&WSU. aa,W'#.

tt

WU

a Tery drMdlul IIIDO

Wbe:n my Mauuna 1•7

m.

Tbe N"u~ we1>t tl~toe •bn>ll&II lll• u1la.
Tbe bout• "u oad and •till.
Tb• Doctor with bll b>edlclnH
Came evut ■Ingle day;
H• wOUld not ltt me ~ Ma.auna
To tlu ber pala aw~.
8'11 n,n, tlm• be loo-ed ao a;n.nP'or dear ~•mma wu wone:
1 ltb~W lbf'7 could DOI make bf'f welt..
That Doctor and tbal llUrM.
I eat bel'ott tho cbatnbfr 400T
And crted and cried and cried\ knew that l 00,114cure :Yamma
l! I «>11ld~ ID1lde.
Bui once I had • •pl,ndld tbought:
lleblnd the Doctor·• back,
To wrtte m.r own Pre-,crlp,,lloo out,
A.ad tuck tt tbrouab tbe crack.!
l made ul)On a pai,er 1heel
ltoun.d kltaet lo a 111?10wtr.

Md wrotf"'- "A k:W fN" my Mamr:n,
Pleue ta\• one enr1 hour.'•
Artd from th:1t •err t1ine, of courae.,

ll1 dear

M1mn1a .-re•

well.

Tb• Doctor thlnkl It Wit bll ptllt.
And l abaU never tell!
-lt:x..

bollmf.tall!

L£rt0ER

WllatU.'fe70Q6ollewU!o

thi&m!'"

"Ad& t.OOk lll•m oll 1111-mornh,r betore ■ll• we.nt awa., tt' ~Dd tbe d.&1',au4
~It. It'• too 111:nllJ'!"and lll•J' ~ laulao lbat t.lltlr motlltr Ob>lled.
"l'm Harr,!• &llllOOlloe<I
one.
"l'ID Barr,." ~rlO<Itu. oth•.
""But how cu. 1 k:o.owr• tb°'t ~--

utd

"W1!7IW ••

-•Im.,\

. .._

A N1IW LITTl& OUU. IN IOI.A.
Vl!III.
"Oh. Wb&t do 7011. tlllnll: Ult Ul-11 ....
Sahl llle elllld ..... RP '" be..-n.:
"Tboro'• & <Illar JII.U♦ lll'l ooml~ bt.
d~:
Sbe'1 almoat ,...<ty io ay a....,
""'"' tbt world •• 1IN4 to u..., In.
L«'a ., and oi>eD tb• pt .. or pearl.
Optll tb•lll "'Ide for t.bt now IIUI• slrl(
Said th.t children Ull Ill boa .. a.

bo.mt-, of eot.Ll"N,

aht oould not remamb.r which ,.,_. wblcb.
ao tbe tun wu gttat~r lbao e"er. TbtY
c.1l1ed ucl> other "llub" alw•~. ao, ot
coune. no ont: evt.r knew whlcb wa, Harr,
and which 'l!i'II Barry. It &nt were told to
go downsttlra
t<>r aomertbtn1. tb• otber
w-OUlJbe 111re to go, too. la Sl>nOay-ecbool,
lf one did aot know the anawer. tbe other
would le 1ur. to know. tor t...Cb co1.alduot
~•r to b&\'f' t1).eother mt-.
They enJo,ed the Grat day of ocbool fo,

--Barry

too atNiet;

Tar. Pleasant to

r,u..i"-,

Iler 11..., wile,. l\t,, lltlle on•

Sal4 tbe cblld .... up ID b ......
-Sbo'll pl&7 wltb UI ln tll• ColdoD ,rrst:
Sti.• bu crown too rur, 1b.1 baa crowo

Horehound and

take and always
rd.iable.

Sbe need• tl\o aualblDo, tbbl dMr llltlt

st•~

That slld• thll tide of lhe pl .. or :pearl,"
Said the cblldren up In 11.......

O.Wb;,oll-

·-&ollle Kin!! callo4 down tro.m tile anplt'

Plk•,.
TOOlllaeh• 0N)l)I
Cun In Ona Mlttute.

dom,
Said tba chlldtett up ID llea•ao:

-

Hom•.
To the home b>T clllldrell 11•• In.'
Let's 110an4 watcb al lba pt .. ol paar\,
R6&d.Yto ••leomo tlle ,,.,.. Utll• girl.''
Said tbe cblldreo UP In b .. ••n.

THREE
MONTHS

"Far do"n 01l the ....-0,, do you beaT tb10l
"~pr•
Said the cblld .. ,, 11.PIn llea••n.
"For the d .. r llltle girl hu co•• to ,t .. p:
Tba ebado,.•1 toll, nd tbe nl&l>t clouda
ow~p
O'er lhe .. rtb ..,. u.-d 10 live ln:
nut ••'ll Co and o~o the ptc1 or pearl,
Oh. wbY do they WMP for tbelr ,tear llltle
clrl!"
Said lb• cblldran up Ill 11.... ll,

, 1

Free

AU,oh1c,th(•nllO'l°K11,('11a,n•u~
I.JAt>•W
All»'t~•
W.H\ ......Q .. ~ lea k>t•llt monir-,~
l\'l~r\.pUOQ
io

'THI£

STVD6N'T

8/llLll

•tt.•11 btl'U \b:t uHnat"ll'IC
lbr,e .. tlU.)U\bJ; Of
1--1~
Thll 1' fQU•I to" 111(\Q_l.f\t$L \'((h

'l'B•

MMt'Hl

•1111,.-

Jt"f'UD .. M'J",

IO•d C•,,.•• ll•Jtt•

.AC••· ,tptt•

wltb her quiet, 0 aogti. d .. rl"
Said the c11lld..., up lb bea""'
1M'1
oomln&, Look tllere!
1.ool
the.r.!
At tbe Ja1per lh1h1 on b•r •••111 balr,
Whore tbO .. 111ng cloud, ar9 rl•~n!"'
Ab' bu1b,bueh-bush, all t.be owlft wlnp
turl,
tl'or the King blrnnlC at tho Jateo of pearl
I• talllnl ber ban<l. dear llrtd lltlle glTI,
Aad leadlnc h•r Into lla&Yfll,
-e..1 ... 1e<1.

..

C..,

c ... , ....

Kl'11

·s...

and B&rrJ"fo,aot tb•ma.lv .. wbe:a
tlle:, aaw It and let the cat o•t or lbe b&&
MHarr1, tr, 70ura!... aud the boJ p.n
t,11 brother a bu•.
How tbey lll thwled, toT now lh• .-et
.... out. The UIOlbor t .. m.edl&ttl:, toot a
red rlbbOn and lied It on Harry·, arm, tor
tbt:, bad lntlated on oot w•arlt,s tbam to,
• to.ng time. and • blue oa• on Barry"a.
The Pnl,ldenl WU apeakln1. He bad ~ea
•nJoTlng tbt Joke, loo, but he "'u holdlng
QQ.t ano1hc>rw•tch~ wb.tcb was ex&.eUJ Uk.•
the o.tb.tr one.
.
'1:.adlH and .,eotlemn.," b.• ••• t&Ytna.
.,_.. have be•v 'betor• had twfot ill \ht
ocbool, and 11 dnot Quite tatr te
bave lllem <IIYldod,ao we b&-. .s.dded to
st"• tbi. other watdl to Dami•
Bow lb•J' •II lhwred. and Iller• wu IIUCI
, 001., tbat It waa 4fflfnlq.
But at lalf'
ll..,... quiet. and the two "Buba" l)J'QmlN<I
u,.,, an4 thttt
that tbe,, "1>•14 nenr
dlaop plaaa:ahl. a.S tlMJ' 41d.-

lo IMI '11>- Ch-

war

m"I,"

.. 'M:r UUI• darllna.. at-lee ell4 com•
To the place pTeparo4 In till' Fat11u'•

A.da. ca&•

The Inevitable
Victor
in the
against
coughs ~d coldsls
Hale's ' Honey of

a wb.Uo. Wbw

would ba'fe to go. But the-7 we.re brl(bt
boya, aod wtre learning to ......i nleely.
Karry :u.111.u.u·, 1 ~'-'rt! ~U•l Luu aa.me qt.
~till no one tnfw •hlch wa, wbtcb ucept
UoU1 lld. n:r)' 1..un.f 1u1;,r aua. b1U.& t,yc».
lu r..i.et.you lOUhl uot t~li uu,i.u a.van, 1ur
tbcmseh·eo. and they kept tho welt
tb\laY w\tnt lWLl,14. b.V\'U LtlClr OWll UlLD.Cr
Ooe da, tbe u,.cbo.r ~nt them on an vTaod
lo
tho
1boo,.
Ot
CO\lnte.
they
mutt
au.(! lOOlll\:r
vtttu. W.Jil®k one J:or Ul-'
at.OM'. '1 O.tY w~r& tb.re4.t wouL.b.• ohi °"-UU"11t hotb ~"\\'hltll 11 Harry and "hid> 11 B&ITJ?"
tll•Y b.aQ awy U».WW. ltelllUV"'16. u[ wurw.
the clerlc: a1ked.
auue,.i,1.cu &Jl .una ot Dlll.wc», but nuutt ut
Tho 0090 chocl<lod. "We're bOth 'Bub,' "
tb~UJ. Mllled. tbe ba.1,1py lalllcr
iUUl wut.bt:tr.
they aald, tor they were both on tlielr cu&r<I
Al 1Ml oue u.-, a hUltl cuu~Ul 01 •ouu~
tel.I.ca.ane,to 11\'• iiil.\11tbe 1Wlll.i" ta lb.er tt.u.J t1C>t to 1'1-tthe M.Ci:-et ou.t.
Tb• clorlt ....
them tbe pac1e-. •. &1\d
wot.bur. aud., an.er t:txc1111uti:,,1o~w
uu1
they 1tartod ror tbe door.
bat.lh.~11&..lld 111·a1111.u.vuuur
OO&UlY, &lkvU
"I'll gin you each a elicit CJ( ca114y It
WIUll \.bur O,aWl.'lll WIN).
J"OU'llten me:• t.h.e clt'rk •td.
.. N:1weat!" \.ll,8 WUt.bll!t uked laua:htogly;
But eve.n that would not ten,pt tberu. ~
"'t.bt1 wtU ,nuO..t>l,)'oenn Jut.ve :t..D.1 at .u ..
n~ one wa1 tbt wiser. Tbe.y "'"orked bard
tor Wt can llUl Dl.U. •111 lllat aouud &Uk•,
In
echool, tor a prlu of a 1l1Yer·wa1cb bad
a.ud we w•nt ~~u.y out'a. twt"
beea olfeN<I to a boy or girl that had
Tho ctlifd t.UuuK:tlL tor -. mome-nt.. th•o
Ibo hlgbaot n1arka In tb.e primary room.
t1.cJalmN:
Tbe room ,.... «<>"'ded when the ldlool
"I'•• (01 ILi Ju•t lhe iblnsl" and Oki
cl006cl with pare.111.aand trlen-d• of tb•
pve • m.irry UlUt lauati. ..1-:Lt.rry uiJ
cblldND, Harry•, and BuTy'• ......,r,1 bad
l:Sarry-..t.re Ult)' not 11~,a·t ..
bfen Jull tbt aame, and tbo bNt decldedly,
...Jl.lM. the tblU¥t So .H,1,rr1aud Oarry It
abaJt be lf tb.tnr t&\bo.r a_pprun1:• Ute and now fbtre wu rreat wonder aa to.
whet.her tho:,- abou\d !Ind oot wluch wu
tuOlbU
an,w~rec-J.
, hloll. Eoeb twin wante.1 lllt otller to pt
...Let'.1 tie a red rtbboa on l:i&rf'l'. and
It. Th• Pr .. lcleot or th• llcbool wu m•lt•
a btu, one on Barry,"' Ada aa1<1.
Ing a al)ffcll:
Now t.n.e.re wuu.10 tMf uu wure mlata'l,n&
"ln tilt primary room there 1, no dlf•
tbtml
Al lhf')' ar-ew Older th~ grew UlOh.
•like, IC ~c,b a 1blc1 ~ ... l)O'OOlblt;tb11J f~Nuot h:1the mark• of the twin•. for th,y
ha•e been tioln& the beat work, ud we
lOtl" were •llke~ au.d they liked lbt .. .mt
bne bad (TU( troublt In de<hllns abOUI
ttlll~I to eat. and wbateHlt
Harr)' had.
t.b, prb.t, eo ..,e a.re ol>ltged to leave lt to
""tD to "'Hr, Barry muat hu·e. tor lbt>
the tw1n., lhem11lvu; they muat aeltl• lt'";
Wtl'f' alm01t u.ever attn a.pa.rt. \Vbe.n the,
llttlt
w.,.. "\'e.D year, olcl thetr parent.a th<,:,g.tn and wltb t.h•t he btld up tho d-eet
allvor watch and cbaJn that lll•Y bad •nr
,tb&t \t wa.a Ume for l-bem to io to Kb.ool,

-t.

WAY.

"<lo4 not.-!

&DJ-COCA ._ UB&ISa.t&..

., on• day tbelr mother ~lled tllem. ID from
tielr play• and llUrod.Uct1I tbe.m lo a lad)
1tt\O WU •In.fog tbent .... tbt IChool teac.b...
)it<• H1tlll bad a l<llld raoe. ao lb•Y
did 11011.. 1 oo badly. Now tbe twine "•"'
fuJI ol mischief, and Ibey lovtd 10 ctu,ns•
p1a~ for, •• l bave Ntd b<'fore, lhtlr owo
µ.,.~t.a could not tell them apart, es~»•
fi'r tho Tll>bODL 011 Ibis day th• mcth•r
had glVtD tbtm truh onM. and lb.e bot•
had watched them lied on ID a v,ry paUtal
mann6f. bul Jo.,nn1.ly they were tlt.lnk.ln1 at
• th♦ ume time.
·: ..They won't 1tay on ve.ry long tbl•
tJme!..
TIiey bad bffn .iooe with. Ada tor a
whltt that morntl)C. but no on~ had .,.er
lteU>ed of lllelr l•ltln1 Into mlechle(, for
t.h7 bad fflD oo nry 1tWL
"Tbh ta Harry,• U,e molb•r aald, "wltb
lll• Nd ribbon on hl1 arb>, and," turnlnr
to BarT7,"!ht,, 11 Barr7 with tht blut rtl>'°1:l 011::• ud ah• n.lMd. th• 1lewe ot hit

THB

In despair.
0
Nenr ,nJnd. moth tr, 4~r."' c:rl6d tb•
bo,s ln the &amf" tone ud. lu t.b• tam•
~roau,, "what cllll•..,•ee dIt mal<et
we·,. both bOYL Don't 10U Ion ua Jul<
the aamtt't"
And, Qt couree, she dl<l. ao tha nau&"ht,
ooy1 w,ro aatlallt4,
Their fatb•.t ind b>Other talked th mat•
ter over, and ,l:,ttded to eotu lnto lhe tuo
and allow th.1 boy• te m7st1f)' them an tor

lt was all oe'flf to them, but as Um~ weal
on tber wondtrf'd bow mucn tonier the_y

THE TWINS.
■T

AND

==--

By CLINTON LOCKHART.
JO& P•l"S$1,25.
Tb• I.aw ol laterpr<tAtlott 'l'r .. te<I aa •
Sd.nce, Dttlt-1 tndudhely f'rt...uta.u.\II►
, .. 1.1ol ~•Y lm.jl0t1snt P-•ges
O( Sct1111ure.

.......

1'Hlll B.&ST LITTI.B QIRl.
•T

Principles
of lnterprctatiou.

4.1'10.:SS. WU.-OIC~

"0 ma.,ma, what do you th.Ink t· cried
Uttle Blancb. the tint ruorblDJ aCter •be
reachedFlorida. "TbtN't aaotber Blancll
be...,.... dear. pr<U)' doS&)'-'O.Dd ahe Im
"'" pat h•r baad, an I ebt lltl<1 1UY!IO
,b.ow me ab.• I• glt.d I came."
"l &Jll gl&d the l)Ntl1 dOi 11 ~1"""'1 W
have my lltll• (lrl b.•re; but I woul~ not
ltt btr klu me any more. It I ••re you."
Wamb>a emlled down at tb.e 1weat. -•
1....
Girlie Blanch and dOQ1♦ Bl1Mh ooon
became devoted cburoa. Tho Utile Jlrl
,rou14 o1ten #hlo»er ooder \he Ions, brown
f'ICS. "l love )'OU, donte Bla~c.h.'. And
tlle 1e111l1 brown 010• would loolr up ••
ber .. DlUCh .. to -·
"I ln).ow It, llirll•
Blanch# ud I lo•• J'OU,.too...
\\-'llene\·ar doQle Blanch -.w t,ro or
u,..,. ladleo rutting oit their broad•bTlm11>ed
n,i. ■ht kne.w that mMllt a •trOll on tht
1.><ach,and there wu llOtblnr abe enjoyed
mo,. than to be permlu.d to 10 wlu,

The Messinnic Message
of the Old Testament .

lbeDI.

Ono ""'1, tor &OOd -••
U,o
two
Olanc.bff h•d to 'b4- ldt at hom.,_ Olrlle
Blan•b lmmmedlatel;r btpo to l'l'et and
pout and l)o&', 011dlnC In a atorh>J' err,
w,\ah n-ltated
her mOl.bu'• slVlug u.11
hn wait and ata:,-lnr at home with ber
naught) lltll• ctrl
''Loot," tilt motbeT ll&ld to tbt &I\ST7,
dlaappolnt"'4 child. "SM wbal. d~•
Blanch wlll do.•
TIie white polote,- ,,.. m,ucbed bHJ<I•
lb♦ rate, •1th paUeut, allont plead.ID&'ID
btr aott, brol\'11 0700. u U,o ladlN p&NOd
hu lll•t U.ld lclftdl)', for ih"7 .,..... &11110.t
u eorry 1,1 •ht not to ba ,.., tier so: .,.NOL
lhla tlrae. BJanal>; :,ou muet Ital' e.nd tat•
ca,- of .'41uY and g!rlte Blanch Ihle o-<OII·
lq,•

wm, !ml•

a 1>ttlllll dl .. 1>1>0lnbnont.•h•

8y Ol.lNTON LOCKHART.
◄JO P•l"'•
Sl.$0.
It lltNtUU. ft1'~ a eurv.1 of lm()<lr\aut
un,ral r... turH or H•br•w i>r<>ll~e<\,
., and
then a fllll -lotorlrtl and ue10Ur.al at"ri)'
ol each ~.......
In tb1 OM T .. 1,m•ot lb&!
I• r;,pr4•d by ll<'~olare u M-tanlo,
Ont
t.AII - U,at It t-1.a lh• moat laler9ollln1
part of lb• Old Teatamaol !or Cbrl1t1a.11
etu4:,.
•
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Wlllur TEGTB:tNo
Ctt,;a, tu•·SUOTIU,1rug Cllll,
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'l'R~ 0 MS ALl,Al'll ,\LL. l'A"
IIK81COLlfta .. • lo Ill• BllS'r ii t,;OY
m .... , pan ot t~

-1,,1.

Twency•flve Cents a B...ttle.
d,opped bot ceiule 11...S, and, walll1Dg
s10,.,1r back to the Porch, tar quietly dOYll
by ber Utt.le namesakt1.
"Sb• did not ...,. a Word Dor bebne a
bit ualr, did 1be, mamma r
Tbe llttle &1rl ~ otopped bu OW1l ttttttng to 10011and wooder at her little pl&7•
mat••• goodn,u. Aller a thougbttul l!luoa
~Ile Blanch looted DP and said, •ham►
Cacedly: "Ocggte Blanch wu the heat girl
of tbe two tbu time, wasn't ahe-. m&tnma! ..
"I'm afraid •he wu. Bot aurely 1J1J'lltu, dauchter will try to be aa ol>edlent u
t.be doC nu:t llm6."
"Yn, lht wm_•
And strlt. Blanch •t down on the •~
,. th• IUDSblne to talk It o•er with doalt
l!lan,h,-<:l•T•land
l'Neb1tertan_

DO YOO KNOW

wiuu

1 uu1.. trlHd Wlt.O·~•·t
llke to ~
'l'o d·a~ or wt 11le t·aJ,i.• .,, ♦ft'!I meke a. bfoot:
IIMtb' Itta .._

I .. .,..

Tlie Tt-'7 ttk,111s1at Af •~1>1116

ot ........1)1....

&o4 Wb•• Nl4. ~1t
111.e•er? 4.,.,.4.

potltOM

1b.• JHt

J:

~·t

N.7a. J ,111

"'nll
To

ru•a• • word Of wM.t ••
bovacl.

~

tn.e tbf> C'l.ll aot bat
ttlH'!'fo

tm.J a
-••

to

••tt

lpo.,l ~ Cl>t.1011 Ot' .CHlPI
.mAU,

all"ha4
fot

t.k

mam

4•d- If• mo~ ... ,tt. ""' wlu .. tllat she'• •
to wa@h.1,i dt•bt,.
Wllllt t<J •ll'li: ul darnlu1 1toc.lh~.p t1 HOU1•
10 :ot)i:e, hfot" pale.
-la.

SWEE'rENINO

MAnY.

"I want a drink," .. ,d bab7. '-00 to the
kll.~bea; Marr w111st•e 1ou • drink," aal~
JJ>Othw.
"I don't Want to,"' baby &aid: "r.lar7 ,.

,ro-.'"
·'Th•u If you have dont aomelbtnc to
n,ab bcr erou, you bad betttr go and do
t1o0m6thlar lO IW'Mlen bet:·
Bab1 thoocbt o,er It a n,lnute and then
ltiulged to tb• kltcben.. uvou are a IWff~
Mary," he pratUod. "and I waot to boa
)'Oo.'' Maat oto~l)Od her worlt In .urprlte
lit tbr.w bi1 1rma ab<t,ut ber neck anrt
klOMd, and c:&11edh,r bt1 "d•ar, awff:
MamJt. I !OYOYOll two hundred bu1btll,"
ht said.
,~
he came ammos. motbfr uked
"Wbat did 700 do to M•ry thl1 time!"
..Ob. I IWMteaed h!r. I dMa." ... Utf
r,-pl7,-0Ur Mornlog Oultle,

oon•s LIGHTS
A little 11>ur-1ea.r-old Inquired OC her
n,otber one moonllgbt night:
"Mamma. lo the moon Uoct•• light r
fly ea, Ethel,• replltd the moU..r, "RI•
light& &N alway1

bOrnlric, •

Then c:amo tire next qu•tlon trom tht
llltlo 111'1:
"WIii ~ blow out hi• i.lCbt and CO to
•1tool"'
•No, ..,. chl14,• repll~ th♦ motllu. '"lilt
llgMa &N a1...,.. bunilllC,"
l'btll tho timid ll'tlt sir! 1nt otteruQt
to a M!t1tlmet1twblch tbrtll<d tht motltor"s
heart wlU, trl!•! Ill hot Ood,
"Woll, mamma, wbUo 0<>4'1 awak-.
1m aot arn.111.•

ll

...

lood •to

IUl'O &I &pp}" ..,._
&N
tald -mm,

tteW •

1t .-, .. a~ thr,., or tblu-1-a: lo•
Wll"8 9 tfQlt,t, \ a"' Olll'f I.
Ntltbff •~ .-. toac I• stallac

A.~ 1-. lo-ad of ('9"7
ftlt"-•
t 11Wlfi"!l-t •r? k
_g..,. Mfll~ ~t
la UU! ht,...
•1h:t11t,tl •l'f' t.i.

PIN811!~ h:i •ad tlow tb.• door,
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lhnN

8 •-"""' M~
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•• ,... 81.

llftH'I. 10 aN IIO.
u .... 1t .,. ..

t ti•"

111..-. •"'

dl4f",

1t are 108.

f'004 .(\it...

t.t•, ro •ad atat,.
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No. 839,-TRANSPOS_!TJONS.
llf1 flrst I■ tile put ten•• of tile •orb 10
taL Tran•me aud I becomt ""mothln,
troOdto drtnlr. Trat1•1>0oemo onoo more
and I am a Yffh a.,taln.

CHEAP
Illinois

RATES

Central

Railroad

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.

"••-t

No. us.-~A
WIN mau·,
II at .,.
right band but a Cool'a at lilt left" I Eocl

x.

l).

•70:;:::.

.ll:lid •'-

WAY.

THI

t tl1bf'tl 2 .......
~, 1.$.
Uc•t
,Nae-.
umtt
a.,.blw.ct
n. ta .. d• wltb. ~••••

WI.Ille.

to MCI. th• tM.by, U4 -.,.
tht
.-ocbtt 41.7, ma•bt:,
SA.e'~lo~~:.•{""~~~!ltl&'ff •beN
tU7 .....
T@
bu11 rocktnf, bitt tMlt, tki• la
.l!lb@"a.tN'"

AND

PMtlnc

8
n.•
pla;ffllJb'.
"Oh-<>-<>.
that m•ll• It our; I'll H•«
Corc,,t I x g aaai...• crl..i Milctred, •ptmamma, rbnD• all Iha 11lt1N tor mer
"Verr wall, detr, It It will Ulp ,ou to
rtmember.
r ,.lll Ila.. tum -4'
Cor
TOU •hea 100 comt bom• trom t1Cboo~
•
MIidred went u:lpplor to llch~. awing,.
Inc bu &rlth.m•U• b7 tlie strapo. ■Inst,,
tho rhyme and ra.11111abe bad coaq\lfflOJ
a nry troobl-me
cen,y.
Wilen ■h ...,
turnt'd bOID4I ber mother l'M4 her tht COllowl,u:. 11"blth Ibo reacltly oommttl4d to
1r1emary:
I

MI'S.Winslow's!:, ~y~[~

LIA.DEil

i.or motlier.-..

A St.ULB 01\ TWO .
I.& Alontt---<:blldren are ao much wo,...

than tbt1 uoed to be. What ao rou at•
trlbule It to!
La )lnyno-Jm provt<I ldYa In bulldlo,r;.
La Montt-Wbat baa thtl to do Willi It.
La Moyne-Mucb.
Shlngl,. .ar, ,ea .....
and )'OIJ un'l apan'k a boy With a ttn roof.
ONE snrPATHi1'1-,
liRAI\T.
At a ....,nt !)Olltlral meellntf In Engl•M
lbt 1peaker made a )'~I, and. llndll\l! tlla·
bit audience bsd mla!fd the POlnt ot It
"°Id pl&ylu.117: "I had boo,d, &entltmel\,
that 1ou """Id llllgb at tbal."
A plalnllv• voice et.me tltrouah the
•llence, .., l&UfbOd, mlller,"
Theo O\'frY·
bo<cydlcl-N•w Ynrk Trlt,\1D.._
4 GOOD NAM& AND RICHES.

··Yow- eneniJ• &ti NYlns lbat ~ h••·
roade 7our namt • b)"Word;• A.Id the ceotorlov1 frlo11d.
•y• • an1wONc1 Senator llorl:hum, rentlT, n1 fancy I bave a,tl•ed at a POlnt
where my na.me at tire botrom of a rbllcl!
will boJ about ••rthlDJ T wanL • -\V&lb•
lngton Star.

IIIASY rNOUOH.
"From tlmt lmmf!lhOrlal.• •Id Jadp
Asher cu.,,u,.
of London, "Southon, _.
pie bne beeo lnl1b ID bottowlns tlllee. I
tblnlr there "' eomtlbh•~ lo th• Sou•bnD
lennttrament wblcb ""~laln1 tbla. I dhtn·t
1tatt 0111on thl1. how•ver, lor a pbl101ophl•
cal dl1quJ•lt1on. but reth•r to tell bow a
C<'-rtaln Kealuclt1 1•at11rnao eatabll•bed
valid title to the raalt or eolootl. Ha wont
to Chaclnnatl ooce wltb a tr1.i:1d, wbo en•
l<>1..Smany acqnalntaoC<11 In the lln•hr•
metropoll.._ aod wbo lntro4oc•d him to
ettry out •• Colontl 'Bl"ott'n. EHrtthh1.1
went along 1mootbl1 until ftnall1 one Cl••
clnnattaa uked ot tb• lntrOtfnC<'-r:
'"l tUJ>Po"' your triad Colonel Brow•
wu In tile CoDfeduatt Arm.)'?"
""No. atr: b• ,ru not.'
• 'Wall, tiatll, llt fO"Cllt on th• Unlo11
tide!'
•
• 'Y •• are WTOoJu,_ 100,.•
"'Ob,, r - now; ll• «ot ll!a tltlo b7 -.,
lq In the State militia?'
~. 'No. h• QITtr entt..._d tb• mUIUa.;'
""l'lltn. hOW'did h pt to k a oolonol?'
.. 'H• dre• a •word, air. at • ch'GrcJl
C.lrJ'"
THIS WILi, IIITlilRIST ■AIIT.
JI', W. nrklannt.
th• Booton pobll•hn,
OIJ't that It uy ono allllctOd wltll rbtum"'
tltll) Ill &DT tom. or t1enral1<1, wlll tODd
tlaatr addrea to blm at 104 15 C.n,ey BMc.,
8ollol1, Man., lie will dln,ct lb•m to a ~,._
r.ct cu,- He llu aotblns to tell •r 1t•o,
oaly tel19 you uw b• •u eurod artor 1•t1

THI: KHTIUNG NTN1CS,.
"Ob, dear, IIWIIJIUI, ..,- hm0'1ber
la IO
l<O'>I"when I OOlllt to t " a. I a7 It o•v
nni, tlm• prot!)' lltu', lhtll tlle i,m tfmo
I but to ..,. It t au,'t toll how lllDcll It IL
I Wu: tbt Dlnoa - 'lllOtt .. b&d.. I.Ila
ot-...-t~·a'4 KIMnd, _...
to u.a ft_..._

...

-II&,.._

Seeking

HALF FARE

the Way.

A Hew TNd .., 8vu:s-if1c.J

PLUS S2 00-

Ww•-•

B,- J41111::1ft, l'.IR'f.

For Round • Trip ,:tcket
Vt&

Tbl1 treet 11 eom••lult ot a ooUloq-,.
by wblcb • .,, .. ,. -kor
coold •rrtn at
th, !act that th•re la a Goct wbo a,au all
lblnp: !bat CJ1rtallul11 la tba I,._
1.1lan, an3 -t)laf tbt Bibi• la tlluffort ,..
llabl.. Tb• _i,,.,.
la thU COMlralalld ..
u,:
"I will -•·
tht 'Wq,• 'il'or t~Ja
roi.r.nceo or• JI•...,· u It 11&1
.,._
to let hllD ,umlot tor "'""If,
Price• or th 11:acll•~ tdllloa are: 1'w.
eopln. • ... t,; t••l•o copl-, to ••ta;
nri, copl.., fO e.. tt; ou b~nd....r ••1•

Louisville
and
Nashville
R.R.

,ALABAMA, G!l:OROfA,KENltUCKY, MISSISSIPPI, VIR• 1
to sin 10 ftloda &lid to
GINIA, NORTH AND SOUTH I ''s.1:i'r::4.;.,pleo
Nod ltt ltlltr1 lo otbrr., tor "tbt n1-'t
eomelb •he ao nuia ea.a work."
CAROLINA,TENNESSEE.
Tlcktt10,

._l• Mu\'.h

,-u, aJl4

IJ •ad 1fl.h. Sood te1ut1tlo1
from d•t•
torm11\IOD

nt Mi.
(OllJUII

AprU

ot..Slll'-OM

C. L. STONE, O<!n'I P,us. -'cent.

Self::.P!J!!1DuncJna,

Testament

..

====--.._,,,,...._ .. --~._

Un!forn1 In blndlnc and alu with •~..,

40 CTS.

P. L ROW'B, PublW-,

t"Jndnnatl, 0.

all ordtre 14
J'. L. ROWJ:, l'llbll1I..-.

N'o. OJ El"' Strwt, C1Mlbaau. ..

·church Government
Treatiseon Scriptural [lderuip,

VEST1POC!(,£T

f"RICE,·· .. ., .. , ..............

A.d4r-

it dayt

P'or h1r\ht!t lO•
JOQ.f i«•J ♦lilt>$.

la ... Id, k howe tl11Q,iallfkat1M1

of u £Utt,

1ad les,...,llllltlu

•lil<==::e::r
neltefollell 1114
MIIIUI
111111&.UO..
ef EJ4cn u4 tu (:oqrtfAIIH,

a4 C•llr..:lor tlle eAacatiM_,
01.stl,llat of the M,a11tn.i,

By JOHN F. ~OW&,
- ......
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Buckwheat
Cakes
madewith Royal
Baking Powder
Arc delicious and wholesomo--a perfect
cold weather brcakhst food.
Made in the morning; no yeast, no "setting" over night; never sour, never cause indigestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes, sec the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Muled
free to any address.
I.

•I

A new Lon.dOll "T\lbt" tor I auburban
l'tllWIJ. n,11nlllc llortb •nd south tllrou.ch
tile Weot End, bat J\Ut bff11 opeo..S. It
la n... and a qoarttr IIIIINI 111l.>lllrtll. u,d
tra.. nea t.ll Ille Old♦r T&l.i.a,,a. Tb♦ Lolldoo ''Tubfte•~&N>., 12.arn~ ~auH- two Im•
men1t """'u ..1 tubff an, drl.,.en tbroo,g11 Ille
Orlll.
p d<>wnbe'\°"' tho foo~lfal1""'1 of
hutldlilp.
Tile ur11\. w)lh'11 la tla.r, I# rtAOYAl IIJllNO POWOl.lt CO., fllllW VOl'K.
lllO\'f<! .. tltf tu~
ldV&II.NI. 'l'bt ·1111'flUl4
11 r.~ wltb •llrln.d brl<lt. end Ult tllbtt
WITM 800T~IN
LUMY•OIIA.
pronde ll>r a doubl• t~
eleelrlQ road
~~~Tbt panllel 111bff .,. eoo.ot«ed at tla·
mm l'tP,_,,ta
tile tribute wbleb la laned
.:;;m;::;;rg:
-I
.AllIlona, "11ere tbn,, an lt.rin eleftton
ot
Ul>OI>
tilt U11lt.edStatea bJ Iler "t.radltlonal
~
frlo1>d."' wblcb ~ &N 00 fl'tQUtlltll' c:alled ·,1~-- which brl ... P""1K\lllr«••to lb• aurfa~
Tbe tint tub, nn rro111 the 8&1111
Upol> to pay:,
1-!trr Johann Moot, tbe Chlc,.go an:>rdlllt
<-f ll:tt¥la11~lo the «ent .. or, tbe cttr. l• •
;.f>adtr, died. In Clnclnn11tl S1h1.rday-.
wo.t•rlT dlr•<'tlou, to !lhtpeNl"e 11\;ah.Tile 0.l)&l'tmct ot Health 111New York
Inc near the Brlllllh Mu.. 11111.
wltlt lt&UOII•.
Cit:, bu been analyslq drup IOld. at tilt
'l'be United StalM hu eleoen w&Nhli,t
ud llllcta 11...i, all are "4111- n.t lmPo.rt&nt Pointe In tbo "W..t £:nd.• h
la the Curlb'>ean Sea 111Ille •lcl11lt1 of rot&IJ •It
al•I:,
f
..
l
btlow
Ill•
....taco.
new
ten.l.ed. ot tllom t.N ~o,. U.. al&Qd- ..'lube•' nnte- nftrlY -aorth. and touttl,Th
Vueluel&.
throu.p
U<I. 'Ille u•-•17
mall• It tml)Otldbl•
tbe
W<•
Rnd
Dlttrlct.
aed
_,,._
uad«
!or tlle pb79lcl&D.to piweriba lllc.&U1e.QU,,
TIie a..tormen In Pblladelphla earrled
Rl•or Tbam... lo oom• P1It 'IVIII
lb• local elO<tJon, lut 'WHk, b7 tt\\1 lbOU• allloe lie dOM Dot kuow how mu.Cbor Ut• tb•
A b<>okot 121 1,.,..,. or ,wd, vra~u,..,
oaod m,Jor1tY, over tb• R,pubUu.o ma• pure drlll 't<lll lie !ow>d la tilt Mlultoratecl be ISCIfeet ttlow UI• ourfaof.
oonu,o,.\nct.
Wa
11eed
oaty
better
lawa
Cbtn•, and lblt, not,.llhtlalidllll
the 111&•
bu•l•M• otijl<!. by • ffP'""~n!oUH ba11.lter,
Btate
s,utorVoL&urta.
ot
11:1
..
111\pp(
oa tbe whlec1, llut tilt law lllould aleo
l,btne had proC-4
reform.
\lu tntrodu""4 a bill. wblc~ lb• 111.,.berw
1'tila l1 & bflOk thf,I -,.II) pr<>1
e ol tncal~•
Pl'Olld• tetter m!or Ille oQfl>rcemat
of tho lqj.iat11n t.N eald to 'll•w fa'l'Ol'
Tile BN1&thlUCount:, Orand Tuq.111 K•·
of Ult pe11alo.
tbl1. aad wbk-h. II ra....i. will ,·!rt\l•IIY lable nlue Jo t~• N•n« man, bul I• tun
n,.clly, llu !ou11d.... ln41"',IDUI acaiut Ill•
ltPll..
tu trim• of l111c111a, Ill thal
,;f •t111"llon1 Cir "'"' Idea• tor lh• mt.a
Tb.an hu bee~ • WlloltNlt ...... ou ..
..«on1>ua Judp Bargb ud others cb.arpO
Tllo '<Ital -uou
of Ill• prol)OH<I
or -"'"'"
ratM 011 tbo New Il&ft\\1 Btall.
t.dvan«!d ID l>Ualn,-.
,rltll Ille murder of Jam• B. Marcum. two
~t aN .. rouowa:
11:&llroad
17atem
tot"'°
oeuu,·,.
au
..
-,..... qo. Tbe la Olle of Ille old ltea•
. "'l'llat the lrllllq of a 11umao llelq b7
R•.,ilar prt<.> It 50 oottt.t, but ,.. MCUn<l
de11t Mell... tl&YI that ULia oo•l!MIJ' WU
tucll.7 toudl, &lld Bllflla llu been a 1-4•
a mob or co\lac.Uon or peraou IA>•n~
....S•• Ille
a 10b lot. alld will e\1pply HW1\l, wbll• tl>•r
or OQO ot the !&CUGIUI
,.hlch killed Maroum. tile llnt to •olntarlty
a
crtmo,
aball
be
l111ohlq
ali.d
not
mu.rder,
aome ot lte ll110ll. without Nqv•
or ,.,..
ls.11, at l3 ce11~ .-ch.
Qr,_ttr lk)()U, toi· our
~lion
n-om any .., .. ..,._ TIii• .,.. 4"M nor uoault wltll tntmt to mul'dar; tllat
A Senate Committee tlllm Ula Ohio Lie,
wben &DY ODO,. COll•loted of l}'l>ehlng. lbt
ltOClt 1$ llmltl'd.
aome Ume aao, Tile ~ompaDJ llu '"""
talatun II now tn .. oUgatlq
IIC!al• •
trial JUl'J, OD IID.dl•c blm r.u.1111.aball pr.
added
to
tbe
brancb•
&lid
11oolBeialll In Cincinnati. Tilt commltll. lat'•
ocrlb♦ the )!@Dallyro, 11me. to b♦ jml)OH<I
tabu th• nq proper cround tb&t tllt ob- whlr,JI a reducU011 11 to tall• plue .1.prll L
Ibo ....... ud DO otltM pUQlllbmont
P. L. Rowe. Publlah.,.,
Mr. JolellOlll11tuda eveatully to mu, llMi by
ject o! lealal&Un 111••1.lgaUonla uot _,..
than lt..t bed by Ibo trial juq ·••II be
C(IIQlnn•II,
Ohl.;.
rate ·1wo ceuta a mile o .. r tbla &n&t 1D.al proaecuUona, but to HCllNI tn.rlntltcttd upon aa:, one oonletod or l111011•
EnJland 111tem.
tlo11 I& order that we m11 know •llal
ln1- On tho trlil ot a1176lii tor IY,.cblU
tllr\,ber lea\ll&llon I• 11..ded lo ........
tn4tnce relaUY1 to u,~ crime· for wlllob
ThON la a bl.II~QIautllorl► tho
w1tl111 e•U1.
penoo ,. ... l711ched l11tr94uc,ed by Ibo
Illa lb• Secrttar7 ot Aerlc,u.lture to )>II..
dolen.. &ball be admltalble and compecbue
IIOt
more
thn
500,000
acrH
ot
land
Th♦ ,1ateat 4J.p&tcllea from .A.lpclru
teo\.
In tile White Mou11taln1 ror a naUonal
atate that Oeroian:, hu :,telded to l>"'"'
By tbua pl&clq tile punlallmeat
tor
fonet p,_..v,,
It lbould at on00. l)e.
UN trom Rnula bu ..,....i to Ill•
ly11c111u ,rb.c,IIJ' wlthlu the trtal. jul'J"•
.. pt hold o! Ill•
pn,poul that tho pollclq of IION>OCO
l>e lore tbo h1mb6r OOIDPMI
dlac.relloll. and at tlla •m• Um• admlttlac
lllVUtted IA>Frenc. and S.P&ln Jol11U,. l&lld, .l.t preaeolt U.. l&ud la ot lltlle. ftlu.e.
th• ertm• alNl&dJ oommlttecl u a pOlnt
AIU>ou&bthe ownero would doubtlpt
Tllla nm••• Ille moot aerloua e&llh ot dt.
B.)' JUD<W N. T, CATON.
tor the doten.., l111clllq would be !~ 1111
more tban It Is worth from the So••roment.
J,llate and opena a ,..,. t.o a l)OMlble ool~
.. ,,,. •• h1aal, tor no trial J11r1 would ••er
the ltOOII., It 11 purchased Ille boiler. All
••tu.lu
1'rl••• fl,10 . , • ,
Uon ot the enUn 1.. ua.
ooo•lct to~ more than a .IAIJllt
lint, at moat,
IDOllntalo land wOl'lhtfor agrlculwn
Speolal PPIH ,1.00, potfp&jd.
and .. eo. tllal I• d0Ubl.flll.
111 Nobruka. ~ ·Slll).. 111♦ Oourt
o•,&t,I to be 111!l>o hand.I of the Stat• or
Bro. Caton blUO4oaaf♦il ~ eopl• ot t.111•
llu upheld tlll antJ.truot la,wa. Tll♦ cue
Htloo for parks ud fonet i,,...,..._
It
Secret&rJ Cort~-"
&t Or&Qd
be!~,. tll• oourt wu one aplnat Ill• N•
ft&J>l4.o,
lolleb., -·
tho bhu1der 1111...,-tq
book for uie bellt8t o( Tlle L■.u.>• ll
ollou.ld··II.an bH.D IOld or"""'
..,,.,.,
blull& OrelJa Dealon' AaoclallOII,
wlllcb.
wt DOW... IJlU.lllbQJ It back u tooa and
tbllt U>t -I•
an -pOnallllt If ~ TIJND.
I\ la claimed, b7 oombluUoa llU Nd11ced u el>MI) u J-'ble.
men .-ch 1'1&'11
ollloe,. Now ,.bo O.ou OorOur frl'!ll~e wt o do oot IHI ablo to -i..
the pr! .. paid tarmen !or pal11. Tllo 4►
1<1tyou-•
bJ tile -lef
Tile SIUDUIol
clalOII .,.. aplnat the &NOCl1.t10.._a11d
Tho •rill ot l~o
.. Pl"ldll.. otbW
No• York and 0( o<.bor 1....,. e1u.. , Or a un donaUo• can ~•lo u •1 IMJ.YI,..oae
t'flla. Now tb• 87rlana llan baoomettro11f
talll' 11111&111ed
1111law, 'lncl11cliD.s
Ill• rlsllt
II& mea11 tho m.,. wbo m._
Ille ~t tbtlt bOo-•· RlllUember, •• IIOOlr t,
toou111 to uk ro• a 11>odllceUo.o or Ille
ot lnjun.Uon.
alum YOIAlt TIie people. Mr. Cortetyou
oft'e,..i u • •~I
prlc., and .,.,D .. ,.
l111mi.rat10ll la"' ao tll&t -pie
•n.hrlna
IN iu..17 11am1&n111t..
eorne ot lbem Ibo b•lPI u to lbe 11111amount. Order _,,
Tll~ Ptlllam& Ila~
to bave a doublt
wllll "plt>k 070~ 111&1b♦ t.daltted.
P1u
IIIOOltdan&eN>UI clat llom,, 1111~
Add,....
X..ader
Otllce,
tna. ud tilt rebulldl111 ,.Ill be oompltttcl 11• It t. COD.Ullloua
41ot tile o- 1,.,. b:, OCllclal&Id, Ver, llteJ:, Ultlllll ""mtner. Wbll♦ ti,. II.nit put-♦ OI We ltn• 110 •Ollbt -•
ot tlle ~
an -pcntible
~ IOlllt ot U.. "'
tho Nt,llrot,4 la to aid la bo.lldlq Ill• cual
wbo line little love tor tllo -le
ot Ille
11a.. ta omc.. n,.,. ta -Inc
••It II a moat 1-t
hlcb,."7 fpr com- llalt .. 8tai.., bot a ~ Ni IOI' I.It-.
or m.llloadlq tbaa lialk about Ille
m,,_ It. It lln1K>rtalltto PN>"l4e rail--,
or other coo11trt-, will 011.PPOrt
tu 8,rl&l!a
bet111 ... po,,.u,1 •• u111- llM t•U•
!acilltlea !or mo•lq all u,e frf)Cbt otr•nd.
Ill tllll• dealn for tlle admlu\011 ot U... -1•
w~ peoplo. We IN
1&rp1y not
by ra1I llOUI tho C&<1al
la completOIL 8t•m
people w1u, contqlou.a 41'if• -u
bJ'
Ille
Amto:lca11,
but b7 Ill• fonip -·
ohovelll an UM4 111 ~ttloc the embuk•
&ltorct to drop •••l'J otho, p1111110
,i...U..
laUOII ot tll:la O<"llll\l'J, Not tb&t _,
lln•
men ta of Ult Ol4 •roa4. Ill order to wld.OII If - could -llre
lll'Oleetloo fNm 1-.Sa111 plan. ID ~ to th
1ll&tter; blll
paUon aad Nd11ce tho a11.a11tr o! Jm•lth• ""'4•"7 tor tbo ...,.4 ua-cll.
llllrel111tr 111en II•• ~"' l)l.mlea l1MIt'O&I.
arnta rro.111
1.000.000 to lot.GI. 1ITtiil
&ad 11117U>e.tr-.oiN la otll•r ,..,.._ ""1q
TIM total ,_tpu,
up to hblU&rY 1' of
WOllldba a IN&t deal
_.y.
U.. .,.oi. to roll the uU'l'hoD u•
tilt ooll.eOooo la Amerka for 1M nll4f
'l'be
10,..
Le.;;w;;;:;,by
a
pnctlcaUy
tlllDlllas ll)00. lib OorwlJ'oa. tell Ille ~~la 4~
.. .._ Tb• lbt'M i,t.:1.0Jt.rt
ot tll• eurvlvorw ot tll,e la Ruol i,oople It le t.btli" .,.,.,. lalll~
UiftM &o.._ua..,.T"ll. oitau J)"t- ~ ti.II.• UJ,,_.
a.la, tll<' lutamoua. &lllOllDt to •1.m.nu4, uua.nbno.s ¥.:Ote,hu -uatltorbed (lo'fW1lor t,r cl.,.._.},ortlit~t4.oM.o.,
.,..1p■ u.
ID OIi.i Mue It II, but tbt nm.ody Jo Y"'7
ot Tbk-h wm $6GU5UT ,.... coet:rlbUt.ed CWnmlll~ to ln•ltt' t~ Oo•ttr11on ot otlur
T•t iliMM Of 'Y'II MU11liit........
S:~ f.,.u,.r..~.tt
itat,. lo )ala tn. ure.11cln.c tor a 00111t,ltu• dltllicYlt. lt W a ••pol.le, to Jiold tM
b:, U.. C\17 ot N- Yorll, lnclncliD.s Drook•
11011&1
OO!lY&lltlooco provtiw lot the ~lee• &oodelllua l'NPC)Delbl• fl»: what , ...... u •M JU• J...,,,. 'Aorau-.. ~,..•
IJII. ud th N111111n4er
f!a.Nl.ff
Mm! the
don or Ulllttd Stat.. ilfaaton by dlrf<>t people •
Tile Natrlct.loe 4lf llllmlant.loQ
,_t ot tile OOllntr1. TblAI" of OOUtN. la
F. L ROWE, Publit!uw,
udlUcl& to 111ch..,,,.. u ,, .... ..,.l dJNCl
""" of tile -I•.
Tho OOD.ttltalloa pro- -.Id
4o ..,,.. io •-•
tMa
tile Ltldtl&t11- ot tb.bJ' 10<a1oi;p.nue.tl.,..
a-..! !IMIIT\d'OQ. ddoe that fttll
&11•dilllllllb♦r ol .......
llJ II.lie
Cincinnati, 0.
t,ul'tlla ~ tlle Stata i-.mud • connDtfoe
TM .t.mwl.cb lon♦II,. _,. that lllla II~
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CINClNNATl,

MY EARNEST PLEA.
Ou!~ Utoo my alep,, ulgbt,
Keep me tron, e, 1, ry sln..
Thal wlt.b lhe rantOllle<I lbn,ng
l too ma.r enter in
'!'hilt glorlc,ua bettor land,
, \V-bere. oarea th&U Hu more be.
And, Wilh th~ lnl\'I• 1n.1re.

. . ..

Pralae thee throu;ll eternity,
n. ,i. ,..,.lerbaugb.
ODDS AND ENDS.
~tlSIOS

WI SPIAll: WBHI TBI IIBLJ: 1S SlLUT, WI UI

WOii.it,

ln our Lord'1 great oomrulsslon hts Ural
couln1and ls ·•oo." The Oospel was. not to

be pl"('&C.bPO
In our owa cltles alone., ont
throughout
thf'
whole
oountry-no1
throughout their O"'" oountr)' aton, .. but
lbnl\l~hout au tht oountrlM ot the y,•orld.
"Ye &he.ll lk' -wltnes6elif unto :no bolh 1n
Juu-saletu. and tn all Judea, and ln Sa·
t:narlt. aod unto tho uHcrmoat pa1t o! th'l
earth" tActo I. SJ. The Chrl•tlans of lb•
!lr$l centu1y understood this oo:nmAM to
1.., l\leral. In obtdlonce. lQ.JtJ}j_oy 'WtJII
out amid porneulicn and !)Overly, In t.ho\1•
nndt or cu .. ..aUng Lb61rlabon with tl><!lr
own bloo(( Jla.rd•hlP• WON!en,h1™1. pereecuUona· \\'~~ borne, blood wu abed, new
tombs werrt made-. hut the S:l\"IM'& com•
11,and wu obeyed, the Oospel W:1$ !>"'""bod
tc;. •11 th~ worM. thouMntla of sculs W6J'O
u,·..t fr<>m •In and eternal d._lr.
The
<.-ourls or hf'&nn we~ made glad. angetw
",,.., made to ,...Joloo. oools or Just m<m.
mAde pc,-rfec-t,wen..1,N!JOlc-lnA"
home, to Goel
Oh, but this •·as a glorious age in •Pile of
all c•f Its $\)ffOTing, ml~TY anct dee.th!
now 1s tT wnu vs!
How dc>e11onr century, of -.•htcb we M>
1iroudly b<>ast,oompaN! with this lint <en•
n,ry y I tear we fllll i..r sbo•t
Bclo\'od,
ltt ut: conut our ttaerH\~ made tha.t aoul1
may b• aaved. How 1no.ny•re tl\oyT Lot
us J>o bonm with ounelvH, How many
ale our bardebli,e. eu,l11re<lthat. we Illt.)
lake or oend tbe Ooepel to th& millions or
l<4t aod ml..,rable eoula &boot Ull? Now
-l
Of us think It t>trl«!IY proper for
Go,1,ol preac~w, to eo-to oo,luro ao.y and
all h:1rdlblJ>1!-tO mako t.ll,Y llJld all l!IICTI•
11081. True, when be comM to •~our
chureb" ror a "protrt.oted J\J«ltlng," w•
,1,e him the be1t rooo, a.nd make ;,,1m
Mck tffdlUJ; him good thlap and "gin"
Mm " s:OOdoontribulloo. But what Ulen!
W•ll, If be puta In all II.It till~~
for <b.UN'hea like ''OUT CbUJCh." ,.•., 'b<,gin

le talk a\)011t him a, "• big rn-bec,
who
I• J>reachltJ¥ only fllr cbu~
that can
i,ay ud who won't go I<>'d!1$11tuteplacel'
at a.IL'' If he t11n1s from the church• lllN
"our rbul'Cb." and IJtto lhe mlMl<lG
il.,1d, we !ct bl,n -nd
,.... l&i. him do
wHbOut u,,. ""°""Ille.. or nre; If hf> g,,tt
slcll, .,,. Jorn him to bocotQ)e an object ot
cbarlt.• OJld publkly l>fg; when be "'"' old
ud can no long~ •ndu,.. t.bo l>Uds,blp« of
lbt mt .. 1on lleld, welt. he I• too old to
1>NJ&Cb
for us. and we Jun fortt hlBl "' tell
the brethren be ja ol<I and worn out.
n<I. to lwt:them f<lr • llttl• "-4 ud ~~
till be may d,le. Al.I tlle tlrnt ,.., are U•ln1
ln "°"'''"'tabl• hon,• •ltll pl•ntr to ffl
ai,'1 •-·
We ell."6out llttl• ......_ and

TUESDAY,

J)OOT $<>UI• and l[l'OWI and
.shout .ao many oppeala btlng
l.>tlp, Md talk about p,e,,cb,n
~nanclal ..,,,_ and t.lwaya belna
th•Y pt Ql<t. Sb.,.,el ahaait!!
M_ybolo,•f.U br~i
l bolia"Ve
1be ver,· C<lUM8ot ht•'ffn r;.ty nut In ,ri~t
ond th.lit the Kin« ot Oloty muat bOw bit
'•e•d 1n holy; IOl'tow wheo we b,t our
1lf',glei!t nt sUnglnH." fOl"C\' faithful tnfon. ot
llud. who tall ul)Ou beda o( alcknor i.
nr•th th<>.,dght oJ long y..,n of .. rvt ....
•end

to

lh<St

MARCH

SILUT."-TIIOS.U

27, 1906.

apecthe mlnda tllat 1\'blch 111111come fortb
cl&)' •lllt. po•er to tu 1Ju1c1u...
ot tin. Relipt lha\, ralllbt lhal altar
ftre. It IL
IIODO out.
You Oft It ll>
thyou lo"' you call &I•• the& o.Ol.blne bett~r •• tb.-lr Inheritance at your
hand.
"Ybuus men a11<1women, cllq to th• old
tll1Dll1 Bibi•,• Ct,lll .. llon 1l touad04 on
Ii, and chlUMllloo IIU ......... ·roundaU,oi,.
Tbo old Bibi• la sacred Wllh ..... , a p...
• clou.• memory, Falbha•·• l)Ut Ii lnio
lO heg:.
lb• lit.lid• ot tbelr l>ora .. lh-y b~ ... aenl.
But thl• a the way thousandll aro doing lhelll Olli lo\c>the W>Mlll of lltt. Moll\tn
ml!Sl?n work during our gl<>Mouaoen6lry
llave put It 11110th• band• or clt.uallttn,
IJoes It loch•de us! What arc wr, u ludl·
and IL lt&r. taugb\ than1 !\ow io ll•e tl'IM
vldual•. or the C'.>llg,:<,ptl,ns of ,.,hl<h •re ll•ea and di• hi holy pl._.
t\re m~mtw-rs. doing to $&Ve a. lolt world!
We lt:oow not what God bo1,i.'1n ttoN,
Nor wbal Ill• WIii tor ...... ID..,.be;
RELIGION AT HOME.
We know not 1t tbb 1•r m&T l..,d
Otut, "· '1-t11e children were to ba taugbl
To •hadea of ,u.,.blue, JQYor ., .. ,
1be "'Ord ot God, Paul wrote to tbt u.lnt.a
\Vb.Ile yet we \arr, hero below.
a, Epb«1ut. YI. , : "And re tallier$, ~roUpon bit own God ..ia 1119_,:
,·oka not yc>ureblldreo. to W'rath. bul brio&
Theo. lf!t ... now Wlllt.b-,.ta al real
then,_"J!.!!' the nurtun an<t,.admolllUoo.ot
Start 1'nl.. Jy OL
tl\e Lord." We m.f.7 well 8'1<,~..-.do-r.u CIIY, llld,
Fruit, Pa.uett.
Inc aa well In tbl.1 aa we 11\ottld? If not.
,.., •hould do b<lll,<lf.
The tamUy It lhe oldeot lnatltulion OD OBSSRVATIONS AND RBFLl!CTIONS.
~rth: ~-Venthe welfare, of oui· 1.-.t o•
Bl A, C. J.AC1t80~.
tlon depends uPon the training ol tbe chil.~ lh• ..... t ~-QI~
.,, hit Ulloa \loci
dren. l.ook book 10 JOW' clllldhood lite In purl)dae<I that the un~babl•
rleh• ot
the old home. Refrwb. your m•111orr, lra<e Cbrlot allould be IIUldl Jn,ow11 111 th•
the ellttct of lhal bleued bome Ure upon 'Cburc.b. Rt&r Paul: "t:hlto lilt. WbO am
your alter ye.an, &nd be au~ that. you are
I- than 1111I~
ot all at.lat., I• U>I&
ilvlns your chlldnn the beet that :rour grace sh~•. th•~ l 1bould P-1\
&lll0DC
parents· gave you, aod flOmetbln, more.
tb~ Genlllea. the Ulllelll ... b.able rlc'h,.. of·
Out or • deln .. Ood l&Ved Noah Ud Illa
Cllrlat; aa<I lO roah all 111eowhat \,I
ta.mllJ', a, tbe t,eglnDlllCot & new crt&Uon. tba tel)owahlp of the !DYltery wlllcb froBl
1
MtD &lld W'OmenIn ll>la lud have SN&I
tlte btatnnlu
ol lb• world balb be<,n bid
•artbly amb!Uo11.
In God, "ho c .... te<l all lhlop by Jesus
But, to be thll b<llt fathers and 111othera Chrlot; LO the lntool that now unto th•
to lhe bort ,nd &1rl• It to ll!&l!cotho t&ml· prlnclPAllllea an<l l>OWert In h .. , ..ni,
Ilea Ideal Cbrlttl&D homee. l\lany tt,tl:len
platN ,nlst,t l)ji lt:oown bx tho cllu,.b the
are alter lhe dollar more than after tbo 111anl(oldWltdom or Ood, aeeordllll to lb•
moral aad 11>irllual Lralnl111ot their cllll• et.roal pOrl)OM whleb. be pul"Jll)Md ID
dren.
Chrt.l J•u• our Lord" (11:pb. Ill. 1·11).
Ona tbousbl la to teach th• cbUdru lo Tbua IL la clear tb&t lilt "un ..... babl•
e,,rn a U•lna. Of cou....., be wanta th& rlc:b... or Obrlat," tho "mlllltfold wladom or
cblldre.n lo keep out ot mlachlef, .tee aad God," the ..,.pel, abould b4I m.adt llnown
crime. We tatll6ra tall to ha•• \ho com• by th• cllurcb according lo th• tiernal pu••
pa11lo11$blpor tbe clllldN!D 'H abould. It
IIO"t. ol God, AP!o: "But It I tarry lone,
I• feared wo are lporant ot lllo ll&blu ot tb&t thou· 111a.,•t 1<001"llow thou oucbtotl
our cblldrtll. W• LIii.Dkthat •• 4o l<tlow, to bell&-.. thye&lf In lb• bouM of 0011,
and do not, •Qd. we never 1hal.I uni .. ••
wb.lcl> la tho church. of the 11•1•• Ood, tll•
att comradea ono of &Doth~•- It la to ~ pillar and "°1111,dof 111.•trulll" (I Tim. Ul.
fe&re<Ilb• !In on mu:, t&mlly t.lura, ..,_
15). A pillar II Ula~ which ntll under or
In tbe Chu"'" ot Chrlat, bu been pel'llllt·
a1tp!)Orll 10111etJ>l111,Since the cl\ureb ii
tod to 1row dim &l>ddl.. 11pear.
tbe pillar ot the trulb, It muat In aom"
Thia me&U calamllY. It m....,. tho ,191111 aenae N101:under tlle tnitb:. Tblt II a bl4
up ot a mlabt:, power wblcl> could hold -the c.bu... b bol4' lb• tn&II> belON lh•
people; aupporta It; In otlltJ' wordo, 111•
w011drota away onr the deotl.nl.. ot our
cbureb la Ood'o mlalODMJ -i.tr.
chlldttn In ll>e l'-•
lO COIDIJ;
lhJ'
bowlq
111i., &PootoUc clluttllee Hlll
torwet all but Dot t.bls.
We r-OlllbeJ; th• ato,7 of t.bf.l 7oliD1 meo tol'lll to prM<h tho truth. Wlltt It
becam•
known
that tb& O.oUlea aloo had
man goln, down to ruin In the tluma of
a rl&hl to th• ,oopel, the JeruMlem cburdl
Chicago. .A frleod looked lllm up u.d
\IMd • ...,ry upedlat
to. move t.lld cb.allP ... IU'OUMd, He .. ,.. nad: "'l'ben till·
lllm. But all la WR. ttnill at lul b c&r- lllP ot the lhlap came unto Ille _,. o!
tu cburdl wilt,_ wu la Jw_\_;
and
rlod tile b01'• mlo.4 back to a c,,rtal11 tulOJ> la th old 1101110,
when lh•1 l[Hll to- tboY Kilt rortll Jlarn&baa,tbal II• abolli4
&'O
u
far
ao
.uUocll.
Wllo,
wlleo
lie
.....
pther ID. lbat old. llome. Ho could will>·
the ....,. or Ood. •u lla4,
atand all el .. btU not. thli, ln !bt family ellll bad altar you .,.. -.torlna up •It.bl• lhe\r i-- and n1'otted u...... ~ tbal With l>Ul'IIOU
,-otnplatD
mad~ tor
haYlnt; no
1,oor "h~n
..hameH~

"°"'"

™

. .. .

. ...

u,.,

Cil1'111.L.

NUMBER 13.
or beart lu~ Wtlu.ldc1ea-.. unto ~ Loni"
!-A<ll Ii. U, U), lleN .. Ila•• q 1>leof an lndl•ldllal eoft4Nl&Uoa -dlq
• mu fortll to Preacll ~b• trllt1'; llHI lVII•
aal•m cllurc.lt UlldeNlood tut It ..... lie!'
duty 10 1pre&,l tbe trvtb. J call •~lltloll.
to ••• DlQN uample.
So-&lt.llll io Ille
church at 'l'b-lonlca,
hut An; hl'ot
from you ooundld out 1)).1WONI of u.. Lor4
90l Olll1 In l\l.acedoalt. and ~cll&la,, llut 111ao
In ••••r Piao. Tour tallb tel -Ooclward ta
!!Pre&~ &bro&d; ao tbat we 11""1 110t to
1peu
an,tl,llllJ'' H Tbt, l). Aclllt&
l11depan<1entl7.ot all <>Lb., orp.111-tlou,
'Ille chu,.t, at Tb-ionJca
WIii oarrytq
OIi 111INl011
'l\'orlr. utenalve\T-11 •u alo•lo11alyllCIUndtn1out the word,
U prlmlUve Cbr1at1a11111la ..... to ba
,-con<S, , •• ahall h•e to baclr.ot a.Ii
human loontfon•
and 1&lc• up LIie work
Juat u lnaplred 111en\<If\ It. W-1 h&v•
•"n that th~ oburc11 at Jeruaal•ni..ana 1t
Tb•aloo\c11, 1'\tbo@t aa:,- b.umu OflaG\,
talion, .. Dl 1'111:t&tllalabeYOll<I tbm lllfll
borda... to PNacb tho lrULIL Cblll'Ob•
...... Od"Pt \Illa ""'°'<14 GOW,lf they Wla
lo NI.Ion lbe Pl'l1n1tlve pract!.,._
Ob•lou•ly, then, .,..,
co~do.tl,
wbirh la al>ll t0 edlf:r l~lt -.nd t""Cll. •lll•
•• ,. Whal Ill do lO bO U.Yt<I, laat•d or
conn111ng tba labor. ot Ill •Y&ll&'eli.t,u
al>lo 10 IUPPotl ... ., •hnoel UCllllht.lY to
tbo urrow lltill .. or 1.. ow11 -beralll.p,
obout,t Mnd ltlm lO lbDlactlo III the
CO~tl1uou1 ltl'rltor1 wh ... U>• SO.l)el ....
dot beau P_,bed \n 11 purity, N'ot.Wl\11.•
•tandlns tbla raet, llowo.. ,, there la • IIJa,
i,oaltlOI\, even &11lo.ogtbOO<)wllo p~
lO
lo,a lh 1>rlmtt1... pl-. to lt.oep Ula nu,
c•llal •• tbe home coag,...uoo..
~..
IDdlO&ltlbe -··
cutreat, ud Ulla lell<l·
ency lbdlcaU. a drlll. towUd tile 01\._
paator &J'•l~ta . Suell, t. l)ral;~
11ot 01111
hi n~•ra ll•• spread of tb.o so.pe~ bia Offfl<
• tbe !&loot ot the churob, :,leoeull,J 1,
u mucb lb• mOU,er ot d"etop111tt1 u ot
lnVOAtlon. Place i>NtbNto under th• n•ltY ot bell/1111io Qllfr)' torwa;d lho work
ot tho home cbun:11, ud !bey Will ratpOGd.
Bot ti(\ lonr u t.111••an•ellu
i. k•pt at
homo, lhor will i.o upon bl.o 11-~
He ahould i,. MIit rortb. to preach tn Ill• •4·
Jolnlnr terrltorr, Wblle tb• body la ltft.
l9 l)ji iloftlo,Ped b7 t.bo edlllc&tlo11ot ltatU
IA love. 'l'bla appll-. or COUl'N,to ~
co...,..pllo11a fn •bkb t.bort an m., llllt·
8cl..illy able IP 1•4. For ·••l'T OOlloctloA
lOeo for toretp work let t. 4offtl ba Uken
for Ibo bom• lleld. l plal4 tor lollcblpn.
ftnt, tor l'f•" Yorlt -..nd,
ibu, tn r•
•lo tbe -»-1 ot l3ro. Mone. toi
New Jene1, tor l,lalne. In abort, tor ••.,J
Platt ln tu United BUit• Where tile •t,.u Dot bffn -bU.~ed.
t plead for tll•
nt"° !Mid lb toNt111er ID Otlt lDld.c. I
P!t&d tor tl14 bolllolud Nc&t1¥ It la 4-t,4
ripe; i pJ..,4 lot lt bo9&UNol tll• .,._t
ad....,lt. ... It •UI 1ln to 11a d & peop!e1
but I plead tot' It, moot of au, -Ill•
Lord ~ Lllat f1111 II• la tile l11ll
nea... to bud. • B,,ltbn-.,. 111)'Ollr a•
bortallON WION 11,e •llurcll, IAd la ,OU
corttrlbutlona for mlNlonal'J' {l'IU'_...
mtmNr ~t "..,-Jty llelu llt liolne.'
1n a.th~
.AYt., Dottolt,' M~
, .

..
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tHRlSTIAN

LEAOEk

HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.

AND

iH8

WA'r.

:'11•"'!',lld l&Y ao -·
&!Mlt,> turned•~•
r~ -med
111- that 111.<
_.,.,.
.... t,e..

l'""'cb,<t
Bro. Sh<!""-lll4 II"" Mllll;all
had IOl<IN<>Pl• thll( t ....,.14
Nml,...
Qblto
Pff'0'1al:
l>l.t,
l
-\
on
with
••d talk llo Ultm. OJ1<1.th• lll'l)04lltlll""\
By 0. A. CARR.
..,, otndl ... , ... th®gh I bad WMto 1111.':1e.
~ lb,aok ""'"t
irll.b. ~ W..
\lllok of an.Pt!•~ •Do tllan to llllall my ul"f<I. OUt !lllil tlll -.Mr1
N Jt.notls•
co•- 1n tae A...O.ei,,y, Ill' NJ>Ort -t·
A Dote from Bro. FNd .... , ~All uUcl•
Lion from l<)o4 oti Bto. t.ollpockor, ,._
....,,. on tllo ~II•
,.,._d to a ouool•
od to l'alllor at tile cloH 0( ,he -""
la due. from rou 011 (Bow I Becaln• t. .Ou (Da•ld) waa 1117.Cl\iM>IIDl.te, an« t.l\w•. ,rb-.
W1tll.h~ and l.-bltlll,
t
P,....Jler.'"
.,..,e Ill)': IDtlm•~ trlen,l Oa,·M ..... th• $bowert Ill• hl&!lelll mnka all •- 1'; and (If.ht what" I u~ -•otl u a l
f t\lPl)Olf to l)ls .,. It l\Nkell :11,. po~
Lut tumm,r I pro1;01,s«t th!a.
h<O!t 'Dlbl• llud•nt OlllQllg tbe 1><1..-, He
fol~ ""~ 1 ll0lll4 .:, It, II>!' I bad 1!1ffll•
uon, Tbto;, lie 11.lk•d to ~ al)Out thla ~ orl•'l'I I\. , Tht audJ•ltltt4~'1' 11~"'°1
An old 1cQu.•1Mance or my fa1.hor asked
h>d mad• It • b&blt to take not.., wrltu
c.,ut and. or~,., .. &n ,,nulnt or tY&ry aer- IA.t 1D.Y.1- r•.arai tcll(lal .... ; llll<I: •·y~
uotll t b,a<Ifln!Jlled, on,t 1l'O '!'allt"1 l.l•m•.
mt how lt happened tlllt I ,.... not 1. Meth•
•lll b&\'e to !lab ft>• T"U~lf Mw." ~ WI~ l II l>-.!11t••
o,Hst. He u1111ffi
the word ·~happened" ~ moa be b•ar..l. The 8'>.Ptl•t• ...i,1 lbAt 11,•~11 M 1 ,-..,.114<'.
Md to ... d It did U<lt ... Ill to t11• that 1 -..u a p-1\.•r
t..eo[)le had • hfoad reU..a1on,antl h. $N..•~..t.M..... 'Lnsi-kably
tbOUJ!h he tbouchl It an accMent. lie dl~
r had .ti.died 111•1.i• Ho-wenr, I npt wt ... rm,,n, -n
th•
not as'k how n. happened that l N'('a.me-a
10 be true-. tor J oottld .u.dtratand. ,aome nt•u to b<>(tlrl((l(t•n.
tMngs they t·a.ld~ A prlu Wl.5 Offt>l't'dtor unatla "" eYffi lb!\lllf;b "''""J'IDS, llDd IUdl•tt~ did or tlot.
1>reacher. " •• It. becau.~ bf:.':Ud not tbtnk
bl.d taken
tbo P""t•t
,number of •e,.... lo be re- g,o11• with tbe County su...,..,,
St -an accld<-nt ! As l l~k hack LO tb08e
I WU notl~I
thill Lbe Sb.le B<la"I
,early ctaya It ~u\$ thl\t I becami.' a pt't'llCh• peated within 1. ~rtal11 time. I nteN>d. 1uy own tltld aot..,, and bad made tbe Olli• wontod mo to go Otl • tour and l>'-h tllll'
011lallon1;
and
wbr
c,()UIJ
I
n->t
"lb•
i<,r
,tr tn th& same way that 1 did nN. be<'Onl•' th• ll•l ot ocropelltors, aad by memorbtnr
>nJt .-Matton
.\ bt'Ot~r loan~
.,. •
tllfMl!"t I hl.d durl111[va<aUOo. ~owed for
a '.\folhodl~ • tbllt Ii,,, d.-splte thP <'lm.1m.
lOS Vt\,_, week, cot tb• prt ...
11,.ru: I put ..,.._,, ch>U>u whh ·111~1~an•I
tt(IY c,•ntl " d>.y. I khn t c()IIIJ _Ila..,
1tancea.
Sonw tim~ aN~l' thib t h.-a.rd llro. \\'. T.
hytnl) ))oo). tn addle poeltota ucl -rted.
a. t•m and h•ul ,.,bnt
t ~l<t.. ,ln&lt H
i\Jy tath~r satJ
"l will 1e1,hl
l -,u ttl ,IOln llm. Thom•• Muan&II oM
l WU. lbro,.~ ffl...l' welgh..t.on. lh~ btske •ntt
m.y cblldreu to acbool U It t&ll.,.
llto, li, Pugb\1rt1 h1 l'.'arttt 0:-.at:)', t .. u
t11ke
twenty-ftve
!ta.ck.ot
-wbf!llt
do-..•r
.D.lY1811 oe.nt." He »old thfo turu
110M•. stl!-.»<rlfldng IOU!e .,ho ai-,1 th~
Ma.••lllla hill In Mf-'IY: •ud Ullo l <Oil• •umm"r 1>-lq
tn Lt...~\i& ~"nl)',
Ky, and IUO\~<'tt
tho Goot4l lo tb• poor.
tlnu"'t to do for ..,v,rol ~><Y•• While RCIn~ It wo• cu.otomary tor p~tl<h•,.. '"" t" ~y
to llay&llclc., w;rnrc at. tba.t thu,.tht we-■ry roAll t baJ ttrrn. t-o think: ~.ntl ,.,n. I.lid wMn t ~•m• I<>~ toll-Pl• It
"'as a. ttourtsbtui; ~hoot~ c<>nd.ucl•
! doc!>lo<Itbat ~n th• ~~xt !.<>rd'• dill' I
~ hy J. s Chamben.
It Wlli
wn:,a lJl(:1-tllhf'Ul t•>r n•, to tell the ffl:Al(le\1
\\OU)d mll• th#' &nod conferi.ton~ t,bat I 11,· ""lltt,!Ot thll l wu a -cl1111". I blutll
mln'C' to h,•lp l.J tit· \\'h:u~n~r WU
'""'Id
ht<'Om,
a
Cllrlstl>n.
\t,,
!ti.lb.,.
wu
to l'E' dOn(' at Ute hotel and l.l
'" •s:t H. ~vu1 to ,M11tc11, but •ll• Jtt me
f't•n•ultl'd. :,M h• 1t111plyMid.
•·W•IJ. If 1111aOil 11nmol,.t-1I. I lt.•1>t101111trtnr1101.\!l'.
the u,-ery stable: to bulld 1lrea
~011 ~M ... what YOO a.... dolnr. \lO ah.ot.d:'
b(l(ore, day,
N'('.l'h e gu.et1ls at
•h• ..-ur:t ...,_. tor tb• whr;,allQl>t,. or
I did n0< h•ar m,tril l't "1,IUI~ tllck R1'k•
mtdnight. ,1rhe the carriage to
11..,.,b~n Munnell ._nd 1'>.ntbllm. ),!..,.,
, t"a" .,rmo• thnt c1n. bffilu"' I """ thlnl<• noon OM a..,.l ....... ,OUUJ 1-dy dt,llh out
&Dll frt.1 wlum ,suc•ti ile1,arted;
1nt,r
or
w'h:lt
l
was
going
to
do,
itl'd
wtw
atv(' wato.r to tht> tra,·eltr's horse
nito the road ~tt\tt m'fr-.at.ct T ff)(l• ft.t\ in
,truqllu
to kN>P my courage 11.1) to "go h1q11l~of her. !lh• u.ld.: "Ob. l'-. I ot,a
There w-:..re ad1lcJ tho JuUe!:ti or
•hto<I"
I n,n1tmt,,r that ·•Utile Dick"' t'"l1 y011 wh"ir. U\tY art, but tOll un. n.t"-t
the l\),tmutt;.•r tor lhe v111a.ge,
nre "'hat ..-as pronounced a ttmet.1 u\or-,.
and l bad 10 ~b&N' tu the- dbtNnd thf wa, al11n•. Your bt• plan w01.1\«
U\lfon af'kr my ttinfMtlon
111ndt!len f(H~
tribntiun or mall. In the mld$t.
t-e t..n cc>home with. mf" to dlnoM • ~"'' In
low~
th•
baotl•m
or an lh~
dl11trac-1li.ms my l~
the altfrn<Mn. 1:11111lttttr wm abC"w1.)ll uv~
tu
lbd•y•
In
Kc..t~cky
what
WM
aon" had to bfl prf'pnred.
Th(-"
wa_v. ro.r sb~ ls ll'Oln,t;to Lhe l\\tttln~ •• I
('A11•d th~ batroon\ wa1 •; pt.rt of lhc ta,•.
Jet1~1us were ft delight;
the
1hnuq-ht thl9 .,as v-cty auc:tcn, Attt, din• ~
..rn. t,"aUte-rw-ttsoppo!k'Xl \O having •~ b\.\.t nf'T t "fa• rommis•!o1v•,1 to r,«l, Uu• ho,-,
clu,ru a tlrudge1·y. l longed !or
ttat,nnaJe clemandf>dll. and· so ..,, ernpkn"t I •nd 1"'1dl• Ii tor "na~•" (!lnoltlll w., h•~
Um.I'" and opl)Ortun1ty w sHuly.
I\ m..'U\ to a.t-tend to tbllJ. 1'ha.t ma,n ch'8iteJ
'\\"a!u~r SCOtt. I rtnl<!n1ber, would
not g<>'le far oti the ro,"h -d
wb•n t\e
Mm :..n.d then ran l.'i\'llf wltb U\f mont"J. ~irtb broke 1tndfr th ,w1n;r ot lb•t 21)4\.
"TJslt ,he .chool a.nd encoura.gtt
Tb•n roti.er oaM: ·w, n,utot attend to tht•
thei stude.Ul~: tb1\Ug'h l do not re,,~IJ\d "0.bP." And she t•:n\• down \V•
,}Uri4'h'ti!
He CQ\1ld g~ 10 h tn. the d~Y
lJ'\('IUher bla word&. f"XC"Cl)l that
<llftn~ ho-:
~• mine had an our 41'1ll,
atu\ l\rother :me\ t woq_ld take t\lrnt, tt.t. ~n~ ll.Y f:\$t rldlnf "t ti"l•h..t ~l•I llrll
ht would c-all .-.ach hoy Rn(\ glrl
nlaht. '' Nono or uo llked the ;)ob and whon
"i)\>nr.'' HI~ \t.'fY \lrf'M!J\t.'t" Wl.ll
Klhb••·· -~•nt *"lll>"r lllno
M:y ,•on,,
on, ,. t1uld com.e In \.he ot.hel' would r\tn
an ltt~plratton:
o.nd when he
1•tto11 •bC>11t•~•a<<l whon IOh<l who ..,,.
- ,'\tit.
1 hft.te no p1M:aure In dw~Ulo.1 on tblt.
pa~d
along the bOYa wouh\
with h•r. rfPlld:
"0~ It I• a 'llll~ ,..,.\
Lhetr ruden ... and wbl•l>"r: -11u1b, M~
p"aeh lo that ""bl,: n,..,ttng" ht held
Tb• Nlllllll'lUllT -111•(1 to ""~onlJu1d th•
I plc-•d up on th• roo<I•· I INlrn"l lh•t
at l.11,,)"SU('k. Tb~ ftnJt M<:"'lnOI\ that • ,we .. ,it~tlon and no sutplelon of an, kind. u..-, f.t•ler Hnrd l<<>lll>•t Midi! a11<1
yonder c<nu~.-Mr. S<·<ut."' Witco. t \\"(hlhl
•arned Mr
band him ht!J maH at lb6 P()StQtl'.oe hi?t heard lb&\ I ft!llt I unddtltOO(l throu.tbout
st.It>rlanc. or dt•ni•t wa. ••~r man\Cest.eI n•,1 10.a..n me a N-hl,,, tor-. aid ,h•• 1 'th~ ...
he prooebed. I ean gin, the ou\lh10 to tbl•
would say: ··1'ha.nk you, J.ear." l re:M"IUwh•n I we-nt ti,rwar<\ !rolll the barrooo,
nN: m.,..n1,i. ,blJJ oou'Qtty wbn woultt hau1
10 t•lte P>Y place ht the cb.u.1'1'h, I hn,i
ber th.e lut p1\JW1' 1 eve:r plactd In l\le. day, Llld b! ■ llhl5ttratlous. The hllbJOCt w~:
11~11lo a limb If th•y !h()Ulht h• WU a
--what Muot I no 'fl> n, SwlJ!"
. Somo ott~n tbou;ht <'! tM• an'. ot the. welcome l
bands. 1t ~as The Court-or Jouruat, that
ttbd."
Oro~ ~unntll ftftd, Bro. hR&b1lrh
soun_g womt•u were wJth \UY,t,h"l'I euend•
pve a.n ,ccoout ot thfl firing on Ft. Sunwrtctl•fl<I aud or lb• re,o()lutt<>n lhn.t fol•
11J'tor,upper t~
mt lll)<te alld t.l>lam• lh•t
tn• tht\ l\U~tlng:, and the young women
10..·•d· how t, wll,n awa, •t RanodJlburr,
te.r. He st,v'()l'd out. of thft offl~. a.ntl
lhU hHrd th•t ~ .... oomlAA, "M lh•t I
heutng that ra.tt,er hi'! IOI<! the hotel
'Wbf>Obe tt•tl the •ftamlng he-adlhlel, A.."\n\c \\'O!lld lart')' t1.flfr church to iJ\t(Ul8 l.hil Ill' ....
n,u;t pr,a•h lhlA nr.• nli~L This •••tit
mon. Ono night they got lblnga ·<t1tll• U>•••<I 11\)' ""1> In tb• air toll •hOUINI tor
down on the curblo,t and wept like a.child.
rot, tr.mb!e, tnr ••wu t a PN&"--"tr"''"
wrong,
1111
I
lhoughl,
1.nd
I
couhl
no1
terrain
The peo111egathere~ ~J'O\ltlll blDl lO -~k
Ju)\ Two nobl• weo. Cbrl1U1n1, watke,l l'laok'1 1>Jaced
acrou~bl.Ira n1rnl•becl-I.I
u he wf'ra f.lck. He n\<I: ·•ob. '"'r (!(\l,n ... fto.tn f\Ultln.,i Jn • word.. whe.~t1pon a. young tlJht Into th.• barMObl, wlth '10 r.. , o! be· r,.r th• people wt,o tr<>wdod tho M<>m r
"That'tJ rlgbt, 01tlo, yoa
tty la rulried.'' 1'.bey !.OOkb\m to hta hoou~ ;ady remnrkl'd:
l111tdeftlNI by Cl'Ollllllg that tllre,,Jlold. ••4
\\'II pll\Ced ln a co-,,.,,, f.ftrl th.t¥ g&V11n1• ll
au(! .. ld blm on hl.s bed whe-re lu~ wept
WIil be • l)n'M'hf'-t, yet."' tt "" lhe- OnH
38k"d PN'mlsston ot mv tath.erc to 11endDUl .blblo.
I J.u•w m, toxt an~ 011 atrmon.
and prayNl, and pourf'J Ol\l b.b soul In th~ ttnte t bad h, ar,l t.ht augqe;&Unn.an'1 l dld. lo Ket\lll<kY lln.hera(ly,
I h•ord IL llQd H·O,tor l b.llldbut on•. •nd ..,.. (lO( trouhlffl
not
demur;
l,ut
was
sa.tt~flod
to
lot
it.
st,.n.;1
languae:e ot l>avld► ttl)('attng, 3,.~ I wu told
hnatred In the bait whert' I ooul~ lltten to
~, the dllllcult,y or tele(tlll~ till .. ,., •..,
to plM.M b('r. Some
lb• P.. lroa In Hebr""" and In Cn~llob, an-I tbu.s. a ■ it ~n,ed
that WU Ul0ttt -.ulta.b1f : rua™' no •VotB~
'"· &IJIWfr.
I ft<lt llll.... t 1ho101dI" to lbe
then the Prince ot Pn.ce took bhn a~·av yeaf'S thtrM.fttr that woma.n catni, a. lon.g l'nlvtl'llllY, and I Wel)t !or Jor lly l'alber
J tu, Tnit aa.ld a orr. an(l sutue ot thu oMtt
J'•UrnA>Yto htar n•o preach, and to know
1a1tt• 111 arn irotrr thflt t ran not ,end hlm
"omen a.ooght It ,... very tin.. "Tbot
from the, sorro-.·a th'lt come with wu.
1!1at her rro11h,cy had reoll1 11,•cntull\lled
••Y••lf. but l! you un<krtob II, I 1Jv, 1111 lttlle l•llOVI',that Im)' (I. w..~ onlr •ln•tND
llro. L. P Slrea.tor had cbat;f' or th"
llut
l
am
Antklpat1ng.
t
"'?••
not
~t
that
c,,11,,nL" Nolbllllt' t,,malnO<I bnl lo ~k
~,ata ot ate). can 11n>arh•• well ltitt '8-:t
tchool at tht1l tlme, and J-1.a.rttnl •• Streator
lOY llllle m,nk aud to II&) ll"Qll-bye. bu,
,,r Ul•m."' tlwy Wbltl>"re<t~rouM. I heahl
&Cld Jonathan \\'~re my clas1mnlf'S. Mar .. lime o. C-hrl1llan I had n<>t ma<le It a -·
&0.nat
()("1"10n
thli
WH
the
bard,ot
tult
I
••tr
had,
tb•
,iao,, :.~·o 1·u·Mther1 tor tbout a w,:tk and
tJn uM<l to encoiua,g:e me tn my \\rtort., to
Jm;t &C-rc)6'4 the street au ••n1t111tJ !ov~1y ,...,at._t trial In my Ute oa !lr.
l(>Oknotu. l tolil llto. M1orntlt I •••I t-11~
tum.
On@Mtnte.nae ht spOkt l l\a,·o ls.t"pt
ou,, scrfll4«l, a.od h"' tnok phy M 111"'anu
ln memory of him all these years. I ..,•• Jo& n1an m,ide wagons: aud madt m•lU' .-b.a• •
I l1ad 1101lal<u active part In Lhe chur,:b
Ing", whlcl> I plhen,cJ to .iart my ""''l'
thowfld ma how 10 p.-ep11relk\m~ J"Qori such
do&l)Ondent mer eomttblng, an(l be Mld
1h111for. Ero. JollJI s. !lltoQwo wu tbe
"Oh. the.re 11!1
a be.U,r ttme eomtug,," L "'--a~ fl~. Ht ort,n talk!!<Ito "'" In a way thr.t
tlrtt ta\an who h1.d e:vtf" ~•af'd m• try to •• he lbotl§hl Wl!fQ llte<l,d, l'te,l,l-,L
WOU1d lntl"re.t a bov.
One day he &ald
'lfllllng for hlm lo b<t a prophet: llld hi•
~••Y. He <1nt:011ra.-.d111•, tallted to lll• In. \>,'JJIIMu•tilild: "I' ..... th the Wor<l-\•rt•rl>
01'<1.Lh• ?Qtrdllll ~'nlhrr-11ttoc,h J.. u, ._,,~·
hi• kind, ~ wa,. I tho~t
be wu lh•
words \\<ere-ruuslr lo n1.y ca.r. lle h!\ 11 j'Oll1e,,lsu't tt t\me. YOU ...f't"i' a Chrlttl&.ll''~
him, but ~ent a-way, 1,.., yoon,: 1111.nI had •••r -n.
1,lm
cructlled-,,rt.a.rh
hti:t-V~n-pr--a.ch
aSked me to ,:o to '3uoday--sc.hool,an<l l. tn t did not an,"er
I ll.ndtr•
lltt,H!' W.b.en [ \.b(lUfltl 1 -.w Uu).. IU.•)111\•
lot'k too ~•ueh, and my hoaltb brol!• do,..n;
a kind of IIJlc-akht!<n.Y. e<>mplled"hen I tbtnkJ:n« It ~ver. I ba.ve ntvtr ttattd to
could get a cha..nc.t l first 1{'"(1>0l
to tbf' thank bin) !M ultlog thllt QU.. lk>I\. Wb.oi bOAI to go home. Thu WM a r!OOllly tuln "'blue O'>alt" that M.S roht>oa my fa·
f',\'f1'
h.u bet'n in .bf11.rla'Cdh1tanre of .Ed llO,t, -18
,"i~r~ bad takcin. bl1 bo"lH"1f,•nrl ew,,, to,,,\e
Ba11U-stSun,da_y«.hool. not fer wntmrlnet-...
alt Lht lllON to 1>.Ytbe of
Yfllll ltnOWI bow be can talk, and w.b&t »·trYlhlng that t~e ooldte'9 ~·011ldrob lD)' P.'~:, fn .ht1 buQ1a 4U,ut lu,d trtc;,t•n nt~
l\llt .,...... HUJh Wu,jor ..,.nt lb•~. aM
bla father t.a.\t&:ht• clan. l remtmber the ,. fen-,,nt, •1onw. i!OUIhe lo. Tl• ILIII Uses fath..- of, and by hl<I,l>Oll\11,
a pr)oo:nn l>t· .1,1.er•• slM-l!l<klle. I !ell I.hat l ,hQul,I ~tin l\layav111e.l(.v., and ket.'J'I up ht.I privat0- c.:iuM ho ha,t l,;opl mt brother ovt~ 01¥111 1ln al lbe llnd, .. ,a PNll.<>hbell Clrat, but
QUE'stt"n that w,~ up ,r.•lwn ftrst l went;
"What I• th• llolr Qho,tl" Tbe gocd 01'1 t•rHebln,i ln his OWi\ polntNI, !m-•v•
whtn b• rarr,~ botof fN')m tb-e. artnw>. H,_ J<r,i \funnli_ll ba<I ••••• u,~ JII> mll•M •4
way. Many II man tnl.Kb.t bave 111.k..ed th~
l~ de-altng With &bat 1uh,V·rt a1ul I llt*lw
man, wMg.i I revnt<I, tal1te,1, anll Jslted
awalttd bl1 trial. aJUI,
IVU dlarulsr,ed bY tbt
QUt6tlon,
~1
It
W<!Otld
ha..
\lfel\
llltle
tY.>•l'll11 'fhat ltOCd lllJUIh.-lt11ct..i m• l•
q"""tlons and r,a,\, but thre ,·u 11111•
o:..et-t.r.who u.ld: .. It ll a sh1me to kHp
1h• deulls or lb• "Hk,
,.., luo>k 11,,1,1~f
llshl on tbe sub~t for me. Bro. lllllloclc. h...,"<l. but not when It C11mefl<>m~lo lips,
a roan lt1P:n1- 011 .aue.b.1 dtup,;
... oucht to
for 1 1•11 that be had a right ·tn aak H1at bo;•put In l)r\80ft It bt would not kdo•o Ud Un.«! .... up,
lb.e a..,tlsl p....,ob,r at lbat Lime, oaH, u
hlo 1110 ud laid 11141
I -,,u t~ld, that II• wao (<Olngto rnal<e a qu•>tlOft. <Omln,r. t.5 I tho~•ht ll did, from tl<>no.. , 11!1bt," But th,.., ,.""111 ot the that [ mlch\ know ,..... to beptlM P60PI•
the depth or l\11 hart
~pUst cl ,no: but not ..-lllY Y""M af\er ho
wl(ll Mld ~li>lltr ~\;:-,,It)'
~fll~r ~OU\d'10t ......,,,. tk rr-rty
lbllt,
o,a...t to bo • llaptl,tl 1.n,1 wu content to
l\fy "'8~r hail Qb.y<'d. Ille ,;:,-1>'11,-.nd nor tltl)Alr lllY fatbe.-"1 bt'Oltetl he.lLh, lo
')"b"11,Jlto. l"'l'Mll< Kihl .. y ••d l tholl,rhl
be a plain Cllrl<ltlt.11,
nlffllnr mt In tb<> ull. •"· b.alttd, LDd. th• mldtt ot war'1 ala,.,_ l ••t. back 1'l •• would i,. olf to ounel••
and llold a
tb• Un.I•anlt)'.
ud th ore COllttnuocl W
J c:o11.clu~ to tn.tcr a cl&.a wt.•ra. Va,... adj11.1tl111[..-y nec,kUt, oald. •Ith tnrlul
"ltl.J ffl611t' .... ~ Hf •~
11.04.uah;i.) ltttll
oyu, "Olli., l """t 7011 to 1>ea a<'<>d
boy. • 11>1FM"" Wu [ il p-T
I IIOt
tb• QJf\Ubt•ln•. an'1 ••t Ute appmn,.m-tnt io
Ua St~ator ait•od.,d. u'1 -••
lutnlo-

,,m..

™
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WAY,

It lo bo _,
&lld Ulal Cbr\lOl -d.
"Go
4,al'\IO t& .. would <OQUJIQe t,o """'
till It
Into all tao .,,o,14 * To dU.:u• tb-m•
IO ht!tlaal \l>e:, _,ld
tll:l4 "
l>of -e .,.~
iD o abau·- ...,..
.. lut)'tl lo ota1 •l b.ome • WJ' II0\11lltMIll
..... <l•U-.c oalr Ill -•raJlllea.
d- aot
10 SQ- Sud> J(Rl1no.v1-.w be cat.a 'Wit.I\
toucb, tb6 m,ua\ polat; nor I\
lalaure, at~IIIS' Um• to make u ~b
atlr tile .b...,.. ot .,..., to ~tqa.
W1 m111l •OK a~ _.1111<1. AJ0"4 th~ 1V"3 l• WWhl.
brlJ>a t ne per\ab.lq mu,tltud•
be(ONt lb•
bo sun, t,o lllld ben, ••<l lh.. lleld l'l,1)<>
orn ot th~ ~•
,nu l~t """' - b""'
l1>rliltfYIII, and "W<l\lhl••
t. 11111•u- 'IO,,
tbbl&ut\!111truthl 11!41 ha.,. &ald IIO oOIAll la IUl.<l rMI),
Al-<IJ
t~
..,.
9f l'<)U.nM. We pN&Ct:edloud and Ion« fl)~
mtacll about an 10 bit &J>Dll'ld, 1At m♦ eh.,.._
Ill -_u,
and
Wast Afr10l. Ill
lllWttl"&le: s.._
c take ,.. ..,. allbltct
.1twra1 <la~. We bad one 1!'akb t,et,,. .. n
0-t
ll~WI);,
l.Qdla.
A_..ua
.....t
Jt.PU
Faa-.
I Uff lllJ 011b.lort.,,ll wrougll\
ns. aod wlllle Olle -cbe<l
the otller 1!'0lll<l
llt&t ""61d _.,.
at llQIJl'in;t ~ 0.4
""' ..-11n dtvtoloM oct,e, two alMI th..,.. I
u t111ppon1to \lit ,..or11, of bro<llllla 9111
sit ~bind bltn &lid tramp bla bee! Ybell
.allow tbat " •• a &,r\p(ultl, oubJ,ect. l
11>10
new
tleido.
la
U1o (llt"Oll i,,tudl. ol
th• tJmt wu up. Ou day I sa..-a wo.-~(.'OW a.lei!lw,, llti, (lllll'l'llt'I •hNl\\ •• ,. t,~
~le,
wh•,-. aoul• were ,at._THB CROSS.
rldo up, dlamoU.111and ruab In u tbOO.S'\
oordlns to the 1>\aln.ScrlOtllN t-~
In t}n•d~- In a.ad
by
Palll
an,I
other .. ue 1tUI u .....
C&M of a tamlno.
I may alJkl -....
at
John IIL 16.
all• 1...ah• """Id be tco lat.. t bad
JenSU, tM aln 01 dlart11M•lln11t~ Strt;p- "M ,,~ ftrt1Qllll4 for tho 11uri11 ot tbo
nlr.,.dy p=cbf'd allollt an bout, aJ>dFrank
0
ht .-reuau.n...i
t.ural ot<l-'.t:wit..bao-011r
anatbe,wu on thuH< talU.. Utn ......i. ,~
Ud ch•rch... buUt UP, Mlt,1 \lie Lor,I,
.... \raJl)Jllnf, my b..t, but t YWld Mt
wbo """" thua alun"'1. Tbfb ( el- With
cburo-.
1-lop; for l felt It 'C'O\tld be a ahame n-ot
•n •nt.•
(IXb.o.ria.Uonto \l\f' b~hND to, h,.. t.n 1h,, <l•Ywhn Ille ••-•
.P
llYold lnno .. UO<ll>.
&tlok to \Ito ol<I v&tb.a. Ol A-rl<a w,11b••• their ••auc,,Jlaulo,,.ll,,
10 r>=ch a lltlle for the ben•llt ot that
SAL\" AT!O.ll
~ Clt.4
and ~ h)yt.l 10 tbo lrllll>. Dul &ltbo11glt. I~ ...orld••l,lt tQf.11'$, J>J'OC1-!D>J.Dc
"""'""·
I ~t a ..,,ldlng ror uot atoprlt•~·
8
MWll tO ~ ,..Ito ,1\ II,.uritqllu!N .,. ,hou,,an<lo O.CI.Ill' ttllo""lll"" who
s
but Fnt.nlt bad Dot-Yltatlaaw.and
an
•re OC\1tal\f glafV111J1for r~ and tN<\SIUC
AllOJ,,"l' 'rftAt ITO..'ta..
I
•xplanatlun ut11ftt'<\ btm. r 1mt on th•~
from colo " fllw h11ndl'<l<I
11lll• U'&f, \ a&J'
0
\I'• t.~d ~•b.td u .llrorU J®o i,,-,, ttotnln.1 'l!ba\$v~r about It., IM'rtly 1><1ca1111<t
r"utt m~nu ont ttnu and a woman u-1
N
..-11
... lt ""l'• Mar, Cl,11>«
OU)>'to tb•
1 ban n•v.,- t,ktu tbe IM'lU to httor111 I,
h.r two ~aught,,.,. rot to abouUng. Now-,
1on1b
"and -.,11. t.b• >l<)lle till(-,. a-r
R-l
Ill 1tory, tel.tlq -.•br
ll>J'Mlf. a11,t am Ignorant ot •~• ~t.. and
trom tho, to,ut:·
.11.attbow aay-. ~
"'"" I a preacher! I 1old them t, be quiet.
004 allow<'d bis !$oil lo die.
pattl,' lt l.>1"3'bit \lfl ua bol"' auch 'r<,1i..i a &Nllll 111QQf<10 111• <1<.or.w1.Dd
aud lhey slrt'merect down at once, but tbt-y
... ,...... thu. I ...... a!ralJ It WIii dlv\df'
Look ll1)()11
Ila IIJ'mt aud 1h•1 ":u, Atll!l'l or 11t, Liml •lnN1tdNI hoo\
Wbal It br011Jlltt 10 ,..,.. eed ..,._
the olferl,.._ or Iba cbu~b ud. .i... -..
i,parl•d that I denied the Holy Spirit bttb,a,;n. •n<1 """'~ aa<I NIJ"1 awa) Utt
ln,)' OW'U l\\OOll'..
l"-:owlet "''- u.k. ..,~...
Thomu I'. W•te.doJ'f.
l~t\:8(•
r .suggestfd to tben1 not to male~ 1-0
llOll"-"
'
pn.c\lcal a;oodwould r\lill11 from IIICb a
m\u•h noire.
t ~'Q.tE'iUb~r lon-1, l()t)k •;n.. •'-~" t w•
•t.rle
o.r
1)-el\lnit!
Non"'l'ho
111\>I
dry
LIFT UP YOUR RYES AND LOOK.
El;hl young men a.nl1tt-ight )'0\111,g
women
" 1\1\1~boy, Mhl u,~d t\l li'Od •~h• -11ory, I
rolltlno ti l!')n& througl\, a IOD.11
If ... 1.N,•'
Allhouch
wu ■-nt to bo a Savior
hll,t lt\,'UltJ)JY ln tutu~l •u;:oh wn1b1 or
had made the cont...,.Jon. IJ>d Bro. Fro111<
tor \h• cl<Nle,anu. au ••• allo\1\ r:eo<11·,
a•_.,. •~ I h•II l>.. I' a«,tbt\l>n~Utc,1-. a114
an-.l l1moraBl ..
dnot to rtturn ho..,, u UMhul,ttd that I ab01lld di> th• baptl,11\f;. I or the world. hla h•rl
lll'ltlably
l'>Mtd lbt llJb!> QllfNltlr• IQ
WbU
tnt.Y
came.
.)ult
Ill
tbl&
1>01•~
&
have
beell
sr-u1
tUl'Nd
(or
the
"heathen•
Mgan wltb the 1ou11c tnell, wbatber lbla
brother ■t~J)O fon,atd f.M m• to ■-ll U•t.3C't d ,r..,e att-.r th" rul'de.rn b.:tlWta...
\\It
Polite o..r not; tor t wanted o.,tr)' my till lie .,.,.. tor bl.maelf. Tb.e Samarit&D& a WOtd. HI• ~ la U \( !iN>g-, tll'
Tbl* ,, ... J. b.•oh<ld "dltl!&lty abollltbt.t
we,. a tOrellJll aQd dMt>lMd rt.C4. Jeaut
hand .. 1th ll,_ wbo '"'OOld1M,"""' to glv•
•ara; "Orotl>ren. ,8(,). ,\'1 '°"'h .,,.. au t-1\Ullt' that. to my mlnd~ Inuit hlHl bMI\ a
and hi. dltclt>l.. we,. on.,. tranllng
nght In I.be allat:ra;i. ll<il I w•nt. ll> ad(I blC, ru.s l!Wlle. 1&111
qvtt tbl, top of lite,,....,.
n1e n.o t..rouhlf'. This was my t\nt upc.r•
thro..gh
their
OOUlllt.Y
and
.ioppe,l,
at
1om<11J1lng.O\lr rolllrilln tnu•~ l)ll 11r..,tl• WllbOlll II• h<ILUII
011'1(!Wllb dirt. .Uul WIIJ
if-Ur-e.. Ir :tn)· one 9h0Uld Hk. •'How did
cal
or
11
""
wor\hlMo,
Now.
l
""'
Juat
t~•
writer dido't 9111t~tl~I ult I!>.••t<>u• Ill.•
Jacob't
,..,u,
A
coov.naUon.
appu~nUy
)•'• bec:<lme :> Baptllt•" I iv<mld •Y by
trow. a tamtne-alrlcke.o.dletrfct wber. I la'l'IP •t••d ot roll•d &'1!01 o• bile~ l 0<>111d
11•ver
t11cldental, IP"'"' up between blm and a
~ptl,.lng th• poople ao«>rdlng to the Scrlptbe moot 1nteuse •~lierln1, I .,.., • m.otber, Ull(ltnol,M. roen WhYn,-c_,,
to Ill lllto
mre te-ac-btng lt wa1 a b.appy meetlntt 1\\ woman., come to dra:tl' water. He kind.led tor lnatan~ who bad Juot died tront ■tat•
tho sr••·~ .\n,l MW eC>lllJtll•Y ••t 111tO
atlon. t.lld a little babe of 01111 a tow
In her n•rt a lla1»e that bad never 1bone
f'&tlb'~
~,·fry •·ay, a_nd l became ~ry much atmoollls wu &1111oural1>1 •~ a rollkl::<IIWllet\ w,• '"'"'' 10 thll point 111 tbe
1ached to th<@ p,rople \\"'as I a pJ"ffcber? there betore, and thero burned "ltbln bor
b...,.t.
litbera ,...,,. •1101 bar!<, roota and
nar,..11'·• lb~ ttud•ola w,n, alllO ,unlit!
a dealre to tell the pad ne•·• to otben.
I do nnt re-m(lmber that £ Plrf't atked myult
dt1 llfO.W, Th• cold ...... Int•antt
it, Know J\h:11, ~·bat "•
lllt:<Anl a.l'°11t roll ..
To
ber
fe\lOWI
ahe
hMlened
and
Of.Id.
thfl' Q.f1e...~Ufln,
or thal tt e,~ercame up. Eac.h
aome or th•lr llmbil .,,,... trot•n."lld othora
in.a 11Wll)/ t.b:ll •t.iat.
l lTlfd to .,..Pl•I•
wore cratkoo •n<I bleedlnC, It w• ludlt•
1-ummer t stie-nt tbe ,•a.c:u.fbn among tb,t).itfl' Come. ~lany of tbe Saw.arlt111u1ca,me out
Ylll
•tlll
lbeY
ahowc<l
•
bl.it.ttlt -~))-IOU.
go home and, u l)luol, do t>OthlnC,
humble. • •lm1>l••llved l)<'0ple ,n Or!IJ'IOI>, lo 1100t.be areat One o.t wb.om the wom&a tereal\~
I lhtn won1 to OU~ ll1ll• ti'QOOIll~rarY, alld
tha aln ,..Ill be latd al our dQOr. P•noll•
""t "I.And• .,r 111-1
nu,ui:· b;- ltlcOu•
Greenup or Flemtu1 OOu.nty. T'hfn t e&a\~ lid told lh61ll, Th• hMrt ol J .. u, """ 80 lli\v l ha"·• tlone whal I rootd to anev\1i1••
'"'· and 111rotd ti> " plotur. •! " J,.,1,11,
nc:o1r.:.rbome and Pl'f'&clJerlwithin two tuUea 1llrred al thlt ll(ht that ll complotoly IOOk tbe 1ul!el'll>C,aad ai,, aolnJ \iM•k next "'"k
lr•<htr ,,.o tOID~•. one open -.rtl~
to tont1nu• la u,, wotk of NIie!, \ 1hall • 111111b
uf wbe1-e I w•s l\Or!l. 'My grandfather, my a"ay bl.a appelite. I thlo.k •• may •tolr
JI•~ ••o-, door, ro,i••I an<1tlM-111lbt II>.
lit
alltl
to
lake
a11
ol!ulnc
from
Jou
10
lllY
lbat
our
Lord
at
lhla
momut
wu
aunt-. ooutlns a.nd acboolrnates wuc ~rtb••I
•
n,m•tono, rnllod awq, wbllt ~"
l.,ot ua Ch~ •bo.t
t brlll«I with au oxperleneo :rel UUllOWll. tba\ perlthlng -plo.
,,,11m. ••d lb:•lr Ol~tlnJ-b:oute ,.... len•
•• oan uow, and com• )).re.pa~ 11ul ~•h,r .,..., tl-'""'1 anG .._It'd. ' 'l~ bo,...
hl<ll«'ll wHh a-i
lot•""'t. and lu t. •u)
dertd '.O me. In a tew da,•1 man.r l),ocame and bt uw lbt \rU11Joy oow,ect<ld 'With bl& L<>r4'1 <\Ay 10 cha 1110.-. .,.l tb• chur~
mlulon u perbapa never before. I lo•• to al<k> Hl""l another brothtr lQ iO IIOllt' lhtle wblle wt.I bf.l'llhlldo. l und,18lancl.
11t\(111tentto thfo ta.1th, among- lh@m my alsrhlo
b
ano<M•
ln.&tl.ll<:<>
ot tlli> taot Illa'
"'1'1thn,lt'll1
tor the -.·ork 11.Ut\(el\t and g:ru.t,
tet·. fO tht on tbe .lltlt Lord's day 11\0tnln.11: think or him 1!.11\plf u a 1olln1 p,.....ll•r
. TM Co.lUtcbtl.k• lmnt,JIO.l~ action. an<! h• Wbq otudl•• n<>tblllll~ul Illa Blbl<I 1'111
:tftflt the me-enn, bepu wht-n I went to the
ontorlll&' • to~ln
fteld and m .. 1i'n1 with
u•••••
nnll,ntand
Iha
Dib!..
'111!aWOl\1.1
mak• a lll)lrttl contribution. toUowed b.•
uuupecttcl au-.
and -ll•t111 from another the n,xt LOrJ'• d&Y Tb•t a1-o ~•ru to bl, t.j>J)Otfllt whbool be! .. lllau.)
th•rcb l fOllnd I.be dOOl'!l locl<etl. Th•i:e
,..•• a schoolbO\I.. tu•t OPl>"*lt• ID whle~ ac,ual upedence· lhat be II belnc uMld o( stlN:l another brolb•r to ~o along with >•t tt\t-.rP aN ~m• thl,t heUt-,._to tb• ~
1nry. I .. ,.. a atattrue1>1 b\lt t. •lion uo,~
Oro. 0, to Ute «-t
worlr of r;>Uef. TGod Ju aulu1 men.
th<" "~or,n~ .-t, the '016D.stood h\ the yanl
t..-o b"'lbnn r.turu to th• ftold of dlal,aco tlt•t ah • )l<'Nl•h•r o...iod ••• a di•·
and I alOOIIIn the door and addl'fl!l!f<Ithem
Tbe Qu- from. tbe South ollen heard ot
1'he n,prf! t.hBr ,lo tb.f' n~oro h\lf'tt;l\li'd th.<-~ th>Mry. Cl'ilu~•·• fon«>rdan~. anti the
t•O··Chrl$ll&r:aUnion.'' The community ~•-1
the glory ot Solomon; but IL wu not Ull
betomo, 1.nd th• more LMv ..,.. tbe more 'llllt(o. ot CO\tril<' OIIJ'fbrolbor wlUI Mll,I aM
,tlrrro. and m~n1 &aid; "Ollie muat havo a after """ wl!Jlt and eaw tor bortel( that her
their betlrt, ar♦ atll'roo wlt~tn tMm. nelr
vi.1, t&l\ do ,nurh IQOll WlU), only th•
report• llaek to th& cburcll l&I\ the •11uk
i1011t1e to preach tn.... an'1 ta a hot.l.Sl) wa■
111.-e b<lolt•. 011 l ju•t ,. o .. 1• bell>f'd In
b<ltlrt wa.e. aUtre<l to Ila del)tn., and ahe
aln,ady·
ltlndled
until
•••r1
mea,be•
It
en•
lbf 1it11d)'~ lbi', J11blt by Wtbllter•• l)l(-hullt at ML Clarmel Mattie MY•ra (now
WU COO!ll.nllnbl to ~cltllll. "'l'ho half ,.,••
lldted in tb.e work of rta,iu1,
•
tlonary knd Cn1don'• Ctl-,donoa.
., w111
:llra.' o. A. Clan-) and her sister I d•pudl!d
tU)t told m._•
OuUtlden
beChl to MJ', "Wh•t la lb& mat•
h• Ii<-beli,etl raor~ 1>7adding tu bll «'II.._,
ou tor th• alng\llJI during lltot m~ln.s,
l'llul had doubll ... orten -rd
or Athena
,., -.11n Old S,.rdla! Tb•l' .. .,... ne-..r
lion Olbet "lll•IIJ' uaeful --•
And J\1lt
and Maltie >&)'8 lllat the tall< tltat morning
aud kn,i•• lll<lth uf !be Idolatry oC u,.
lu\O~'" to do a thins Ilk> th&\ botore.
Wllf It 11 ll.,.{lll I<><11h11ltlbl'WO 11111•
c-t, .. ~rtstlan
Unjon•• wa1 the bfat I over
TMte
t>t<>l)le -Ill
to ... ,.. waited UI) ... ,
o....._1<.,but It wu 1101tUJ h• went to that
1.l1blt'""'"""'
anl lna.tulloa}l)lt to adlnl.
luL
Tblt
be&II\$
10
look
111(9
Ibey
lll.U
01ll•r•
wu
llOt
•••t#<l.
made. SM called ma • preacher.
Mr
city and. walklnr aloq lta atrMta, aaw It
tM7 say, Th~ b&V,t &IWt.Tt ai,td
Another llOOdb'1>tlt•r •laUna 11•• 11,tlt t ..
M"tbodlJt ttlatlv6il at Or"nceburr, Ky .. wbolly gin•• lO !(IOIwooblp, lhll Ml 1plrU .,.bit
e!lou«h. but never did aoy1hln11. No,.. ll "-1\t<huhearing bt'cauoa,IOP ""'!11 l'Ul"O
~nl word that U t woulll come U~~ ,1111 waa •Until wlthln bltn.
1helr ~rtacblng t.nd pro.ye,.. ab<)unb•IJ)ln1
h•
bu 1_1udleotth• Dlblv, <JDI)'to ta. ••
1•r.. tb, they would not .itut the dooro. In
and ..-1do,.1 ht lbol• affllc• dutl~q
Darwin, u,. .. ,uar yeva, v\tll--1 the FIJI tbt t&tllerlor &hn<t<t •11 oth,r llo<>ka. To .. \
non m~.s ltlm~l.l',.:: ••
• few day• a Uvel1 lntH08l wUb many k1>lalanda atudylq bup and b11u.er111ea.II
tnlnd. tbll would t,., a et ronc p,-u11pUo ,
..,.,. abOut Iba lime 1ni.1ooa17 work 'WU
r 110.,. you - tlle appllcaUoo. Ma1>Y eptn$i hi• oomt>Ot.,,~ u a »1i.1e tn11am1 "'" th• l'MUII a• •>ran..-bltrg. But
rood b'Ntllren aew:,. to b&•• !Ol'llott.,. Utelr atrunor. The lllbl1 lo •o~ & work o,
Juot tbe11 m1 Me1Mdlst klndttd at Sard I• started 1bere. \Vben be eaw tbe mt.torlal
tM ml•lo.url"" bad to work 011,of ~ad
g_,..pbJ.
It II •-ry
Lo lu>ow ti••
J>bl1<'9i>Pbl'
that nllll' bf. lfttldlt<I In t!M at,.
m1lltPd that 1 ahould oome tb•re at Olle<i cauulbala l)NYlllg llPoU o&cllother u n.v•
lllble, or
but tn~amu,:h aa ll la /l •tn.•~ ~11t II 1• ln,.l)lrat.,ly "'•na t('
;.\n(\ u...~tb~Jr houet, where tn. a t&w d&y11 enou.1 utmalll. he lauthed at th• I.a& or Booa related to th• bumali rac" we muat
!l'fthtt wltb tb~ Motory o! 11at1ooaand de,.
th•ro w•re forty b•P«smo. At •ch ot ~•11•orun, (hem. and oon,ld~
It a ,-·•lit• atudy •ti• latler to be 1tobleto underataftd
in(" •11'&'-"'
~nd l'll•lohJ• ol buman •tety
lb• l.llbl♦ corl'6Ct)J.
the~ pl•~
a hOIIM W'U built, and l had of \ltno U(l tnOM.v. !J\'.•n)e \We,)(y fe&H
llld lo llll.(l.,.tand
It "'" n1ust ultd-•n•t
lator
wbfD
Oarwln vlatted !he .,.m.• lll&lula
Th6 str,>..., .. t ..,nno1111 tbat coul<\ t,.,
the PlOHUN of a ra ... woll dlscOllrae ht ea<;h
Ila
(oocr&Phl~
aod lllatorle rel•Uon .. '1"111,
again h• Ol)uld ltardlr bell••• bla •1•
ll•
preM'~ed to many on th• aubJ4tt of mi.
IUYOIV,W
..
't'lde
hid
ot au,dy tbat .....
uew bl'Uae bdon I I.ct ror Anatltl.la. ,:o • ,. ,.._
couerted Into clvllb<td -0l01111
-.ould be a Viall to n .. thM l&Jula
Ii. ,-1,1alned tr(Jm to•ffi'• that lie In pt,rl
~apUze all or a Mtlllodlot Obu,dt ex""l>t pl&. S11nda)' ,... 11Dlnr.ll7 ol»enod, and
Mall)' art o~
to ml.. lonar:, ,rorlr .,...,_ or
•ntl"'ly,
""'-l~e
tho
U!blt.
on. ·w<::mao,,10 ,.,.,_
• ,rbole BaptJa\ the peoj>ll ,reut r,,gularly lo the cblpell
aide tbe United Stal .. !l'Om-well, I "'11bt
111•1•w -Otthl~ ftot It i. lo be l"'l'Nltto •
(nr worabl.P, Titer no !oncer ate ••b
u ••11 l&Y It. bretbi'<'D, (Or that la Jullt
Clmr<:b Into tht' (<11.lo,nblp or Illwllo
other. b\lt we,. kind and 11eou, 1161q wl\&1 It la-from lcnorane<i- lP1>r&O,. ot
ll>a• many ~ PtC'PI• -•
1l> tblnll: O)a
wou.ld be almply C,/trlltlan.a, to mMt t.b• "clotMd and Ill tl)olr rlibt ntlnd• .. Thousn
• lll>erlll eduntton i. a kind ot rQamy t ,
tho world $lld ,rhat lit ln It. r re.l<)lceto
llfOPI• who wQllld oom•,. journey of tw•l"•·
llO\l'!'lttnou tu the ta.1tb. ltduoatton, 11,,~
not a Cbru,llan hltDMII. DarWIII ..... eom- - ..,n,e or t)le :rotmvr bNl!.hren ts~ll\il
n,n ... .-mbl•
In the wood, and ha,.. the
pletel.Y converted to lhe m.lsoioury cauu,
t<lpo to otler .au<JJ Tbts will do 1.ooll ab\l..,d. Is lite h&ndl)lald•n ot lhe tbrt.Cla
faith. and avory Cbrllt<la.n Ni>t!clall..... .,,.
Thero Oll(ht to b, lllOtt or IL A. trip
all-<IJI.•meetlnga, to l>ai-J•e that young 1"47 and trom bencefor!Ji wu a regular ..,,,,
JUthllc .._hr,
thoul~ •••• a po
tl'ibutor .
around P'"' n,11,..., , orh1 1, now an ~•
..r whom I 11- l11qulm the wa:,, and to
One of mr lltU• clda ..,..,, to OU or tb•
library lo .,,hkb '- a,ldt •vvral w•l1task,
If
th,
cbur,
b•
1'0'lld
..
14<-t a-t
I\O,l)ltte "Babe" (uow Ill.rs. BruC<I,ot IA,W'la
bnn~I• Ill T<\kJO aud ... llt.t -;pie wor- ll)tn ••.d .,.nd the,;, 1roo.'>d tbf ..,,Id -.,.
'"" 1"" bOnl(a av,r:, ,-r
TIie P'"'""""°' Wll
C'oullt:,, K:,.)--.U this waa ao inle,..ttac
ablplnc to 1ll•lr ,40111- Her Infant h•rl.
Nt'DWOI G..n.d~wl\f'>
m1a.llyto •Pr out 1ltt la.n1t, aU\1ly th" c:,onM• ~nr-U tr.nt. ~Q
that l ....-rot• to Pre&ldt.llt Mllllgu to know was allrred to Its d•ptba. Wbe,, abt OIUIII 1tun• &Jld.1t""II• of the ,....-peN.11••;o,,,otrl,...
Ille'!! ft;>JU eQUgrepUne U> ('0Jlllrt11¢1<)
bOlH abo Jal.11.·~.. I'm. .. ctrl.
abd withe\, 1<>Pl'.'6<b .. lhe.Y ... th(\ U)I•
Y••~ 111 and 1•1r out. wilt bate & Yet
whttber- I •hould Ol)Gtloue thl• "'Ork or
I m1>11t
boa ;pr-.cber." Ma1 thi,t llam• ..,.itboble rlt.h"", nJ)!)l'tlntt )Hl,I( t,o t~~ nu4, CO<\C<!plloill(If lh• m••s- •• bft,..."
1'1'1nm to scllool. H•, of cou,... u)11t!dme bu!
nenr ba quenched, aud ma, "'- ln<laad , bur<"- tb•I• laflora &Jld 1ln.i111p. 1 arr
anti Gilt taa 10111 In 011et>l..,.._ and -.m h\tto COlllO. baeli: to m7 llllldl.._
cro• u to be & •1\111.e• ot ..,u111. .MJ' !\Utt •rf&t I"°" would ,-!1.
ftn•11.., ont:r • •mall "11'<'1e.
'Mlt trrp
TbP9. at bome, »&7tlklr. I had bN.1'11a h•rt-. ,tetlre aad llr&T11<
to God 111tbt all rc•d• abrnlt • ,Musaud dol'4nl :IClt,a OU<'On• of Ill• ..... t Jiat-Db
to lb
tnJ chlldretl m&J' be "p,-loen."
1"""""1 Pfflobyt.rlaa ~ aa:, -•
l'Mtet
,...!t;lnof ..,.:; It. that tlt_f1 ar
._.....,111&'
,n
..
ellst
(!(111\d follup
the wo,k
Olle ol tba moot a-,y
th.ht- Ill ,..
al111oot
wholly
1rnoran,
r,r
'"14
whd ,
of
Ills
p~.
ud
IIIU•
lteep
It
.-,1,.1
11a1,.. that ....ou1d let - ,._
t r.it
prd to 1111'tlllaalon&tT C&llMt Ill la _,,_
'rlley baVf'
N'tltrulnc to tit• cburcl>fl tb"7 w1J111ldlh• o .. p,J m........ l>vlADi;,t
!bat """'" Oil. OIICht to th• "°'\e
nr t<> cot th• ch11r®• to - what la to In
!al•
lutowlf'da,,
of
1111
world.
li!lt
tl\tJ'
41111·~
b.&v• a ltOf.l' to lioll ot l&bOra.od •xl)Orl•
tl>e 11.lalll 1111th,.,,4 l W tho hnpu4en«ll> be dae, , rt llardll' n.to bo repe,,t,il
kal>'W Ille -wort~.
1. M. ¥oCIII"'•tbat ,rould ldml'II th• 111.m.e
ht ol)llll'
lO trl' It, &lld,l>lllold, l>l1 oc:floo.llDlltll bit>, IOII.IIN'tllat tltl lll.bll ~bow Illa -

Smc~

ft.tw, name or • rniek).

wh•re tb••
As
1'f&red 1the
ni(!etlnc--.houq; we ..,.,. a u'\c::ep,ooJ ot •~
,haded by lol'ly 0-and IUITOlll)df<Iby
a carpet of gruo. "HON."'aald Frank, "la
wbere •• ., Ill do our ba.ptbln&,~ \\-e
thought that tho -I•
would be baJ)tlted,

Kllcb.,._ bmlt:r l"od

"°'

gau "'lool< on me as a~
..... D,mq
1t -Ung
at l.11711llclto,, ~• .,.. cf 111.l'
d•P'l~
ro.cA._U'al.._ I bal)Wted mr fathtt o.od •la1er nil afterm..•lll<ltll«
aod more tha11 thirty .:.i.- and .,,hen.
art<>I'UO daya on ttie .,...,,, I arrived In
Melbourne, AtMtnJ!a. the,- Ill Melboltrlle
~alk!d me • p-•r,
tboug!L ..,.. oald I
loolrPd 1oO 1011ng ~1o Ill Wtdtr," N-,
roa~r. do 1011 ltnow M• l ~ •
PrMcbt.r!

~=

J•••

'"*

"°"""•

CHRISTIAN
APPOINTMENT AND THE LAYING ON
OF HANDS.

t lblnk. mo~ l-tt\pturcw than one ca.n be
foulld to allow the m .. tlng to obset.-e tho
Lord's Suppor ns on the !!rot day or th•
week. It u.ya· ~on the ftrat d&.7ot tht'
week, when the daclpleit came toge~her to
hreslc bread." lt Bro. Thurman will hd
Clle oc:rlpture that ... )'W "they laid hand,
on them to appoint them to <·ftlce,"I will
not object to laying on bands lo appoint
lntbOl)l llld deacon.1. But u no such 1tattmtnt ts mad,. but .an lnftrence from whot•
11 dllr•rent language. the J)Olntot the com•
111rieon ts gone. lt la nowhtre sstd the
'futl.o_g and Jaytng on ot hands was done
to &PPolnt to office. No method ot ap{)?lnt ...
1ng 11 mentioned. But thit ta In ~!f'Ot.
harmony wtth the u,e- ot the word ap-J)Oln.t." There are probably one hundred
n:amplflS ot apr,olntlng used ln the Blble,
1 od In not Gne ts thtre mention of the
method ot doing It. "ApJ>Olnt" Is a word
90 ,1.mplc and plain It nttd.1 no e.xpla.lntna
how It !e \lone. ·why should COd vlolat(loa
untversal custom to tell how the &PPo1ot•
Jng wu done tn fhli e&.lf! T&ke your con•
cordance and aee tbls Is tn1e of the wor,l
"apl)Olnt.. But It d0<• say: "Whom Ibey
~t be-fore \.he a.POetlts: and "'b'!.'!nthey bad
prayed. the; laid the1r hands o.n tht-m. And
the \\"ord ot God tncruwd; and the num•
oor or the diS<":tplctmultiplied tn Jena••
ttm sret.llY; 1n4 a gNI\ company ot the
prlttt■ weN" obedient to tbe t~ith.
And
St~1ih11, tull or !altl> and J)(lwer, did grea.t
wonden

and mhacJe-s a.mcm.gthe tx"OI>lf-.

'fbt,:S., •~ the rt,sult.s of laying o.n hand•
All tM.Cbtrs before 1be New THlament
SuiJ"tU~• were completed must have gtftl
or the Spirit to guide tbem Hands ....,.
laid upon these
Each be<:•m• • g1ne<1
ltl<hfr; h•nc,, th• Word of God lncr ... rd,
and they wrought mlratlo and wondtrt
among the people. TlW-fM\a oolnt uner~
l~ly to the tnllh that tht l{oly Spirit WU
1i<,11owod by the hnpo1lllon ot hands ••
mmal, ana the-, same r~1u1t.a are ma.ntrHt
Tbl1 11 th• ouly coo<lutlon th,u could be
drawn from •thll, loolllnc •t It from the
111rroundlngs In ...blth II OCCUrffd Such
an ldn •• htYlng- on band■ tn appolnt to
,1ffl~ wu unlleard or by those J)eC)pte-,
u,,,
th~ ta notbln\t h,rto to auggest It to peo,.
1•lenot looking for It. Ha ode bad b~n laid
on tot ag"11past to Impart tb.e Holy Spirit.
'l'l>la add• another example to th• long
l1•1 or exampl.._
Prophets, prlmo and king,, had been
anointed to todttct thent Into oll\ce. It It
~•metlmtt said that Joshua wao ~ppolnte<I
10 office by Lmll()llltlon ct the bands or
MOM■. The account h1: GOl.1commanded
Moeee: ''Thou shalt put ot tblne honor
Ul>C'O.
htm, tllat all tbe cong1-egation ot the
children or Israel may oboy." 1'he power
~ by Mote! that caul<d th• chi!·
4r<:n or hra•I to ob<Y blm ,. .. tho eplrlt
Ood ga••• him that tnabl•d him to
\ mlracln 11.l)d>bow God'l power was with
hllll to bl ... and to punl•h
"And be
•!\1-1') laid his )ulnda up:m him (Joohual,
ud gave him a chargt, aa Jtho1•ab IIP<>k•
b1 M.,_:• (Num. xnll !t}.%3,A. R, V. l
"And Jc,gbua the oon o.r Nun was run of
lb,- •plrlt ot wltdom. !or Mos•• had l&Jd
bla bandit Ul>OI! him: an I the <hlldr.., ot
tarael h.Mrktoed unto h1m, and did, 11
Jtbl)fth com11wuted lhmt:'
•O@ul. XIXIY
t -~-R, V.\ As• res\lltol the J)Owt.rgiven
b.lln, tht WMeH or tbe Jordan ove.ned tor
him u lbol the Re<! S.a did tor )loaet,
od wonden wett wro111bt t.hrougb him
It lo claimed b.ando Wllr> laid upon th\'
1.... tt• to Induct u,om tutu ,>1llee. They
wtre uot offloen o• ll' the people. Th•
J,evltet ....... chn to tbe Lord by lb• cbll·
drtn ot larael to serve tu. lten ol and tor
11rael Juat aa tbt a11lmal• were oft'ered bJ
Tsraoi' to die In the 1ilaee or aud tor Israel.
Ont- wae • Uvln.g offtr\ng or .pcrlft.ce, tbe
other was a t)aln one. Hands we_r~l.aid
QI> taeb to 111\ow
tbe people tmpart"4 tllelr
b<,lq to the objects ot •1<t1m1, and thtY
~heel
the vlctltna dHt•I er Sfl"Vtd 1.o
lieu of and for them. (Rea~ :-!urn. viii. G-

"'°'"

tt.l_,1ng 01l ban.do ,. .. mucll mor. eom•
mo11and unl-1
l.n OIJ•T••tament th11••
thU lD ~• New T~•t&n.\O.Dtdl•P'nAtioo..
l)~aUH
tbe , .... lob 411JM!naatlon...... one of
eypet and subltltuteo.
Haud• ore laid on
to .. 1 tbla on• 11 • •uboUtllte to take ll!JI
p.Ut or •lrtue: and auffer or Nrve Wst.. d
l)t Christ laid ~l\dl on lll• slcl< or
tilt atalct<d to lmpa11, bll !IJ)lrlt to tb•m
to 11•1 or ~INa ""' >a•un,lvenal

1,un,,,.., ot l.mllOA!tll,hods through the
r,trl•rcb.•l H.d Jo.,.,&b ace••nJ tb• times

AND

THE

WAY.

•dtr.1,ted to •II 4in11er,t W.b~tt>tr U'l.,Y ~
Jn•~ GtMl<8, l)<l);,I or t..,.., 11111.1~
{If f1!m.lk.
,\lt ba•e """""" to U1e oau>t ,~-1118 In
C'ht1"1. upon 1be a.mo tt-rms .. , tort!> In
lbe Go,,l)tL
ThtttNn·e. ''In t!a ,..,... "'
C."lu1st," h1 "1a dl""'tlOIIS. aalvatl<>b tt,
olrcffil lo tb.t Jew tlrllt. M&l"'11.nc
.,.. JeruMllem. tnd t~en to all nttl011a Now It ,...
,-n lcart1 !tow the J,•w ""- <l!ld ~l\ be
"'·'"" ~l' f!>• Power ot GO<!.the ~robltlu II
t-t,,h1Nlu. to how the (",o,JKN: C\"td. utt
.., • ..,, the Or .. k ,,r >DY >nhor IO'lt
now.
Frl•ndl)" N-ad,r, lot "- noll<:• a t•w tact•
co11nfCttd with o:nd b<>arlagdlt'f<lly npou
th• 8UbJttt ot .. 1.. uon bot~ aa to th,•
dlvlne and buruan t1'1e ot thb all•ltDJ>Ortaat
Q"t$llon. l. The IOoll)tl oJ: our Ahatlon
~·as eoocel•ed tn th• Infinite mind ot GQ<\,
after 1Jn wa.s tntrodu~
Into t'be, world.
t. i·M Son or OOd came to earth, and •~·
O<'Ut«Ithe wlll ot God In that lie pr'!pare.l
,a,lntlon for all. "By lbt grate ot GOd
he tuted doth tor ••n1 mu.
"H~ abeJ
his blood tar m&l>J' tor tbt r<:m!NIM ol

1,t,,y•d "'ltbout !alt.lo, "He that 1-llcun
Hit !l ~ .iwl ... U•td," lftDel! tile
,-Jtb 11·111_,.
ta•• lnctu,t.-• bapUgm. and 10
In Acta xiii, 1•3: "As they ru.1oi.trn,d
be 'NYflt b&~
•u.-t •4tN'
l:alo &D~
(h Ille Lord and taatod, tbt Hott Spirit
-•
a part ot Ille faith
.aid, Sepal"'-te mo llarn.i>u and Saul tor
It
Petet
Mid
a.,
tb•lnM
J•ws:
"R ..
th~ "~ort "Wbttt\UltO l h&\'(I,called. tb~m~
,..a, aad \Jo bei>t~...i u,ry ,>ae or '.!'ii'•
1 h••• w:,en tl>tY bad tasted and preyed
(flPI.
I•
-~
n&m•
or
(;brl"
,.1,1
rt>,
tlt•
and laid tb<lr h&Ms on lheo,, tbty sent
,..m1.,.1-,,, or .•llu1."' R..,; .. 1on, ol .iu la
thtrn awll)'." llarubu and Saul had t.11•
tlrtt
l>r<JIJll..,
Ood
111ikft
to
t"
bop.
IH'1'8<hers amonc the ('..,11,u .. tor t•n or
t"""1 b•llf\~.
't'bt,.tt,t;o, tbe tlllh wblcb
t wolre years. '!My had plant<'<! the ell\lrclt
1-Vff. rMCbff Out tb1'9V&b :teJ)tntan~,
v! th• GentU .. at Antioch. It tl>e Cl>nrch
tbl'O\ISh "'D'"•loll
and bo.J)tl\tll and .....
a1 AnUocll a_.b,-rlttd
tb•n1 to prea,h to
~rt\""9 "'3\laalon o< ahtl a■,i tb• _,._
the Gentll•a. It waa;L ea., Ol the <hlldr,o
ol aaJv"lon ,11uar. Into aod ....,,_
• ll&rt
au1hortzln& tbtlr pereats to beget <hlldron.
1 h• commnd ••~.. ''Sf,p.aratc tbtlll .._
OI ti>♦ t&ltll SO ••tr1 otbtr COQdltloa.
•nit 11romi.. God b• it\'to and ;,cnn .. tttt
iie.nd th"f'm Dut to a wtdrr Geld ot v..·ork n
"t'lt tnn'I aalntloc, troa, ~... t •Int.
ts u.td, "-They Kl\t them. a.way... ·ro tiN\d
them awa,, tuUlllo<l th• commud, "SeparH 11•-··aud "'"'-IUIOil U( al•• w..
ate tbem. •• Dut IOllletbl:ng WU t1on• betoN
r•-~•"1 tn ill.a name or Cbrlat. ~•glonlhg
1h11. Was thot tiling a p;.,. of the sep;.rat J•ruoatem. And If preacb<d ftl!!) t'n 111•
atlng! The l•nguaa:e doe• l>Ot ffi!UI"' tlll•
nome Ille Pfflt<hlllg wa, (\QI\ .. l}y lllo au.meaning. It It had aa1'1. "\\ btu they had
tbOl!t)' ll... I<> tu the <'.Ommlwok111
gl'2o them dinner Ibey l!ellt tb•m 1..-a,,"
&heft lo bla dloctplee. All1 llud Ollt t.11@
on• woo.Id con.tck•r tbe dfnner a part ot th.,
~l....U,,n
Ill.,l"fetlved.
't'hU" wete to fQ.
lfl>tl.,l.ng~awa."Y
aerv1ce, No one would be,- J;Ul&"
go trael\, co pl'ffeh tb• l;ofp,•I to ,,.,,
3. '!"he !-loty Si,lrlt N!VUl,d to the ..-orid ..... 0,( ...... ho.1>tl1l'ng1111who W~t1lllh .. t ano
JJt,·c th~ Contlt'CUon :-eQ,UIN't<Ittlc.h a.n ln:,
lbe vlan of salva.tto.n.......troug J'U<'tl chosen
tupretatlon.
I! th.at df.l not. the praytnc
t-ctl••·• the CloaJ,ei, ••d N!P<nt ot t1,01,
and 1,vtng on or hand.II can not, because ot God to pre:ttcb tho OMp,el to tlo.nere.
tllu• lluctl ru<11 to he ho1>ll<td by th•
\lnder tho dlroct ,:tlldJ.UC. o! the Uoty
tho ....,,..,.,.. •re exactly shnllar.
1'bl•
tllrrction or OoJ, Clirl1t onJ ,... llol)'
SolrlL
abo.-s tbo.~ who to cons.true il do what
Spirit, Into a OOV.l\&lltrolo.llon•bl~ "ltll .. I
tbe,- think tt ought to hlNn, Dt>twhat the
•· When Je,,ua said: "All au11,orttY,both
thr .. In ol'<I~ to be tAY0<l.
H·nt~ce reQUiN..~. lf it WU, "Tbtr ,a,·e
tu. beaven and oo car\.b,. l$ atven unto me,'
1$. Wh•n e.t ... aaltl to ltnnero:
~Reth•m the.tr dinner and sent thtm a"~-,.,"
be dl~n·t. by this ataten:i•nt, •llmloat• th'
PODt and be ~h<NI.
••UY one ot f<>IIIn
C'YUYoue. would u.y lbe dlnuer Wit a "ork of tb• Fa!btt ~M Holy Spirit, ellher
th.•
namo
of
Cbliot,
!Qr.
lb•.
t•in1uloll
ot
l•rtf)N'atton ror 0Jt.ndh1gthew away, not •
In the c"'atlon or l"'rt><tttlty ~! the r,rn.edlal
1ln1, nM )'O i!l>ail ....-.1~• the atrt or th•
1,art or tt. That Ii what 1h~ 1",Dtenct i!U&°'"'S.\-Sl~mof man'• reJ.eoooUon.
lh•I.)'
~Nrlt.''
he
1"'M
t41Achlna
nq
mo«
or
g..1t-s and !a correct
Jlr;c,w t-.>ok at tbt
{. WIien Chrl•t said to bl1 dlselplea: "G<> ICIS lhftll Cb riot dln,ct\,<1hint and all 01bera
ltiDtf.tll,ce t.l It 1g '\rlhbOIH 1,1r~111lPCtlO.n.,M\d
lo_"acball t)t\tlona. hal)tl.:r.lng lh<'m ht (hi! to v,..,ob to au· tit• woo-Id, "l!Cll' "In tb<>
oat WttUld ~ tho laying or hantls on tbem
name or t.b• Fa•bei, •nd ol the &>n, and ol
r.am,- ot Cbr1-L" at """l In. tbe abov•
'\\:as preparatory to tho sepai-arino, a.ntl be-- the Holy Sptrtt.." v,r~ not only l<"&rnfrow
""'°uh,.1\ct,has lb.a tame uit•nhl¥ that the
n~w<d upon them higher sptrltUAl ,cl!!.$ tb• abo't l&)·lng, ot Christ tbat tbf Fatl>er
11t<,,osllfon ..ell ... haa 111the torm.uta 1'1lm4
than they had blthOrt<> poss.>.sed. ,.-bfcb
Son
and
Holy
Spirit
"""'
equally
one
In
Ir
lhllth•W ""'111. 1~. fb°"toro
when
1h_.y;nanJtf'ttN! benc-e.tort~ and ¥i"bkh lll"ef'e
l•Upartna Nhatlon~ bUt. .. u tbff'e ot th,e thotfl 001, C,( CIUl"4,, OU tbl Ji..::,o( ,~eHt...
••'tdfd In U,elr wld,r ll•ld oJ: lat,or l'bls
<1Lvln~
1.ersonast-1
were
to
be
recocuti~
u
«<t
woi-.
<>Ollll>landeJ
\U
"Repeat
anJ
M
l1 wha.t thc- la.!1gUl&'tmeans., antt J)Te:a<'r\
ere
roworke~ In the satvallcn or the 1h:u1er.
••pll,eod (el1) In tile namo or Ch.rl•L" the
the harmony or t_\loScrlpt,1n,"6- Th"' t('&Chlng and baptt,m WU to Uo Or"'-~k p1•f'JX)IIU011. ··,1,." not ooly ru,a.~•
II"• t,,ke the thlr~ .....
"ADJ Wh'1l they
Jon• by the dlrocunn or ail th-In
the
by "" I llonty or ,lltfCtlOll or Cl\r(lt,, but In.lo
tact appointed for tben1 etitt!ra tn ev·cry natU(" l)r the Father and or tho Son and
C'hr1.,,l. lllnd that. too. ''Pli'• !°'l)r t.be rtm,i1,church. llnd bad p.raye<l with tas.tlog, \b~!t' Holy :5.1>irlt" In th, above tornmla, the
atou of tdt~
,vaen 1bo 1(1.)11 S11tr1trNord•
<"1,,ru~ndN1 tb('m c.o thl"' Lor1l. oo whom
GNt·k prepo1itlc-n (el:!) ts not only used Cd lhC' r..,,. that Cbrl•t 1h00 hi• blood (tlal
tlu y had be.Ue,"ed." (Ac.ts .xtv. 23 AJue.r-- h1 th.- MnN ot authority or dlrN:Uon but
tbr Iha rPmt8:15il'n or IIQC:, all UOdt!ntooJ.
lvm Re,1se<1 Version.)
They nnu .1.,...
t.ht ~nse ot lnto--tnto a atato u.r rt.I&•
th\t meaning of ••,.,. .. 1n the above Sc:rlPtnre
J•ulntecl th"m elders. Artftr lh~y haft ap... 111
llonsblp with the F>ther, Sou and Holy t-(l flU"U In ord~r to a.'\l\":iit\(\Q Chth;t l.htd
JK'lnted the,n\. U t. dlstlu.ct ,hid IK'l}3r&t~ Spirit
hie hloo.1. There c•n bo no $erl;>tural roa•
act., they praye-d and rasu,t w1lh them, 'UO
'rhora. whom Je.Su,. C'C'.lmmluloo,d to •o•· alven why that lht ,•ery -•
loi«
d'lubt to l'M'etowon then, th~ ~tru or tho go':".
vrea~h
t.he
Goel)el
to
every
crtat.ure.
tte
•• I l\le,ulng sMuld no\ ~ ,1.. ,i to th•
Splrft to gutde them hl lhl• work, &IIall
o,
.....
ore1\031tlon ··,i-1;• U tottM bl AtU
tt~w-hers the-n needed, till revtlaUon W!ll:l auu,orJird· them to tarry 111tJoru1alem unut
N1dueJ. wltb. J)Owtr from ou h1Jb. ··But
u. '18: Lhnt·(Ott ., beo P~h~r1 by the ,u ..
<.<mpleted. Thi• 1bowa th• appointing and
w))en the Spirit 11 come he •h•ll no1 •~•It
thorl1y or C'brt1t, <'llmll\and"'I belle•1n1
lbr itu1"01!Uoo of banlit are \ wo dl1Unct
~t bl-I!
but he ohall tako o! mine and
thtng:a.
tw•ILUt •lnn•ra lO l>ahat>tlatd !•It) tor U1•
t.tliow It unto you. Ile ab•Jl guld"" :rou
These constitute the only e:x:a.n,ple:e ID(O \\II (ru\h. 1lo •hall hrlng to TOUr re• N'ml.-.1.>n ot .int. tb~l' "'ere commanded
to be ba.t>U•"'I In Ordtr to be. .. ,ed.
ctatmoo ror 12')lng cm or banJs to ap1,olnt membrane,
Slnuor, go thou, 11111db llkewlae.
to offloe, No one ot lhtn1 teachPS It eUJ\cr urngbt you.Hall thtnM;s whatlt>f'•rer 1 han
In rrd•t to bo ftt"ttl by th, G0111el,\h•
b:, jirOOCJltor u:ample, au,I tb., JJracttce la
R. Fifty day• alte.r the anth
or U10 1,c:,wfu"
Qf God u.nto aalva.tto11·
wllbout scripture authQri~•y. can nny one
I ::\Inn,,. mu•t Mar tb• Oo,pel
1,.11.,, 1hat a ,,.....,uc'I' 11•0<\!Qr thOuHn<l• th.rlst W4' ftTid the &()OStles oC our :rl&en
Lord at Jeru8"l~m. and wh•n 1hc day ot
i. lielltve tho c-..-1.
of yeaf'il untversally tor nne purl)Ole b
P<>ntl'CO!lt!\lily ,ante the •·•ther, In tb•
S. l\eJ>Ont o.rtheir al.ns.
changed to • wbullr dllrP... nt use wllMut
4. Fr,1111tl>t 11.. rt a•'1 '\dt}l tbe mouth
a tlt'8.r At&tement of tbe tact" Where t.11.n 11t1n\fof Cbrlot, sent do" u tht IIOI.YSpirit.
a1>d the tPO•ll••
t,,gan tbelr -.-orlt ol
make tOnff9'1lOn ,.11) \llUO •h-•tlon.
lbls bC'!too.l:ulT It tbn..• acrl1tturff ahouht
G Ile bai>tlted !•Ill lulo C'hrl1t (ela) lo
not be roost.rued accr11-.Ungto the tUe&.nM l'"-at'blng th• Oos1>el as lhe Splrlt gave
thetn \lUerantt..
.
m I.Irr to the remiaalon or ,1n1 .and lh• atf\
•hit or the wor11,. and In b~nnony with all
, he otht>r u~ of t.he layJn.g on ot han,t,.
9. \V~ art now tH JNa.sal~.o,. \Ve ar~ or tl\e Holy Spirit. Now ,J,l YP1l"'Ill 01>e.1
\\ by not!-<108lN!l Ad.vom.te.
llwro on the day o! Pente,•lli!ft. We ~ now
•b• l..ord. ftle"'1ly "'"""'· j,lt,I.. Will
,·ou f'roU\. all your Pfilt aln1, an<I lt :f')U
at the pla<·e wl~ore, and lht ttmo wben.
··Rf'J>flntan~
a.nd
remlBSJo.n
or
1trut"
was
for
<0nt1nue
10 abMe 111him h~ will ••• JOU
A LETTER FROM SRO. DEVORE.
tb-f' t\r:st ttme JU"Ca.chedlO 11.oncrs in tho_ in lleaveo,
8AL\A.Tl0.S
U"11teo( C'hrl,t and by the Holy Spirit sent
Tan&0, W, Va., l(el>, U. 190I.
tron1 hea,·•a. under the: guldanet" or
tt man nad atwaya rema.lned in oo,·eo&nt downn,·ral("r
l 1ta_r Oro. Devore-( &ma conataQt riador
ot all tnub. ~ter preaches
!1.HO.twith God there \\QU\d ne,w b&\'Q tb,e
or Tb• i.... rtrr aud
and read all -YOl\r
Cbrl>t crucifl<,t. Christ burled and n•urbeen S'llch a word •• aaxl'd or &ahatlon
rood lQtt<rs. tOB~ther wltll many atbera. 1
\'{'cted, Cbrfat ucent1etl, and <-row1wd both
Man tinned and came abort of the glou ot
dl~o'l knGw U,ere w111so 0111chcoodwork
lord
and
C'hrl,t,
"a.JJd
h•th
>had
f<irlh
lhl.&
Godo therdore t.bt coudltlon or ~alt of wl\ld1 .ve now •~e and hear:' ··And wbeon ~•ln11 done until yw lmrl>\luct<I Th• Cbrl••
man tn $in uect11ltated a dhlne rentedY
thlt')' b(>ard lhla"HHfd
what! Heard
,Ian t.ea,ler aruotlll: tbf Pe<>Pltout lien,. I
1'u t.b• end the Cbrtat came to ~k an,I
don't kncr,, bow r could dO Wllll<)o>t•n,,
what Pe>ter bad preached un•o tbem, they
UYe tbe lost. \JOO aah1 the n&mf' ot Hit
l,aad•l'•Way. It Ill Ilka a ray ot 1u11Hlo.
WPrt" cut to tbt" burt
they now underSon •hould be "JMu._ for lte aball
lh OU'I' .}nune. It Jsn1 t otlM
l Mvt: Ult
>tood that he whom th,:J• hl•1, bf wlckfll
hi• Jl«ll)!e from lhelr •lno " All ,he peoJ~• blJldS, takM and cruclft"", ..... the Chrllt.
1or1,lk>c,, or bo,rtns CO"(I ""'"1 ~oJ: GQd are ,..,·ed. t.ud sll the aa•ed .,.. ti>•
the Sou l;lt the 11,~1ngGod
••&, •• t !11·0 .., tar away In the llovt of
f"°ple or God. All In their aJleu 81111&r<
IO. Tbout to tho h•nrt now bell•••ll
th• lllOUDl&lus:; tult IW wbr I loH Tl>•
10111.. But aa.lvaUon can.1~ to all 1uel\ JU.St what. t?•te,:-prea.l!bed to thf'l)J B~t we. t..eader, It com.eo
..,,h "'"I< t9 ru,.-bOm•,
tbronglt tbe meJl,Uon ot the Christ, and
muit remt-wber that up tu th!\ tlmt when
laden -.ttb ~ tblnp
My dear brotb.61'.
111vat.ion troro DUt ,tna. and ettm• I u.t .. thos« J.}lerced le th~ heart t'a·!td out. •·~en
I am 1101lad you ore Olll In the broad fteld
, at ion art: lO be found and e.oJo>~ In a11t1b~tbnm wbat -s-l\allwe 4""' ~ttr bad
41alo, wor1<1n.-fo, th• 4,., T.onl. 1 shall
Cbtbt. ··c~rllt became tbe anther or eteronly pl'fachl'd pa~ or I.be Gaop;-1. Then,.
over ho~ and earu .. tly pray to God tl>at
nal ulv!IUon to all tbem that obey htm.:
fl>,..,,th•• h•~ ?UIY b<llevtd In part Th<J
YOIIniay live l~ng on l~• -lb
to p ... h
Thta 11&.mt
Jt-aut aald· ··1 am the \\'l\Y, tbtt
1,.t1e,ed Cbrt•t 10 lit- Ille lion ot God, belhe 1l0.rloua Oo1_pel o! C"hrlat. Bro, De-tru\b a.ad the Ult, and no m.au cau c:oalQ
lle ,·..i bJm t<>he both uir,t aud Chrlot. llut
rote, 111- accept OM a9llu, I Hnd 10Q
le lbe Father bllt by tue ..-by my dt~>till 11,'llo...,.ntof tb• meua~ ot the newlY· H ll 1r,ewlll olftrln1
It wlll btlp Jl)II
tlon1. lu order- tor ahrners to b\.t:Olll.tUt<' ,·r1Jwne1 kln«. tor a.a yet -·n.,,>tilltance and
In lJlll)l)Or1lnf the ••11• wt llotb lo••· My
1>t01>leor God, and tbiui be sarrd, •h•Y rewts:a:Io.n or 1lns" bail not bN•n declared
little brother 11!m•mb<'rt you, and .. nd•
lUIIJlt
obey Chrl•L Salu,Uon la In hi•
..in tbe namt ot f"..hrtst." They Wflr~tinotY\lll lllU cent.Ii, with hll lo••
o.tttu
n•me. '"nu• It behoo,ed Ch.rl•t to ""lier
a.n1 a$ to wbat tbe,y dlUBitdo in order to be a1>e•k• v, m, ot 13ro. Dt""ora.
and to rite trom tbt d•l<I lb• third <b•, In u-.•NJ
Lo•llls!Y alld truly TI>UJ:tllltr In Chrllt,
order that NJ~tau•
and tttnfa.slon of 1h11
BeN1- Warta.
u Th• faltb Which .. , ••• Illa ao•I DIUMt
•boold be pruehed In !tis nu,e amons all
he aa brotid •• 1be comman11, an.d pr.omYou -• my brotbor, my alalu, lb.e joy
nttlono begiltnll\C al Jeni ... 1,m." Tbo
Lot
God,
tlleretnre
•
fallh
"'hich
doe,
and con.1tort Tl>e t.eader-W•r carrlu eecb
G-1
mu,t ho pr .. ch•d to 1!1.notrs. 1'he l"ll Ne.c:b out and. ta.lt• lu Nl)f'tU.&l,l(!e, l)ld
..... k ito lbe bOl!'t or ~U•II Sl~tar Watu.
thlni;,, preatbed to t1\d 01>,1~ ~y •Inner,
thtt• ttpentanc, become ~ 111.rtot 1be f&ilJI. About one jnar aao ~r morf I lntroduead
ntu•t au b<! done In tbe name ot Choi.,.
l• not th• talth whlcb pleH~ Co<!, Peter
ne r,.,ader Into 1ler h<1w•,and ll h•• -Q
Yt$, by hla aulborlty Ot dl ..... uou. "Th•
Uld:
"R•pent and I), llaptl••d .....
oo_a a 11<)1.\,... ot Ol>ll>lort to hor nar al""" ha,
G~pel a the po,.-<r of 0"'1 unto aalnUQQ
ot yeu." Tbe talth In {;.!>rill wbkb mo, ..
d•ar
mamm .., 110m. •~
,ean aao.•Id
u, ev•ry ont that t,eUeveth. To t.b• Jew )\'lnn•n to obey the one Lord from tb~
and little brotber,
llr•t. ud, -dlt,
to tbe Grett."
GOd h•ut IIIWI(reacil out .. nd ta~ ID baptllUJI. """'·"Y to pope »-la
aa~
••D.t
bome
to
ll't•
•lib
God. 81ator
b"" a uniform p)au of aalvatloa equally Tht co•m111t1. ••s. '-9ttkd,"
ea• aot be ~I•
boa wrlU.OII.... more lb&D U•

David Upecoml>
Bro. lgaac Tb.ur~•n wrote an anlcle
OD laying on or hands tor th• ~ Advonte, tD which b,,. al'.llrm~ •e hao;e on~.
a.nd oaily one. example u our only te&CbtQ.K
•• to -.•hen. we are to take It. He affirms
we have nJ.ntben of c.:ramples to.r appolnt·
lnlf by prayer, taatlna: and the l•Ylni on
or bndo.
Bro. Llpecorub n,pllK as fol1,wt:
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tor ttu, liell) I ttn
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Jo U.• ..-ork of A.ill. ~~:
P.M. a>ettinc. lil-24,
l•ts Ud bt)ltra In~
IIIOl&l4k .. p U...
Htnlag
lllff\lng,
J!-U; ~IIJ,
I ,ellwta Ill 111.tlld. 'I\--. boo,, t:o II&.,_ llt ha>'l> bM.n tnlng to -t).
Ille ~l
18,ZS.
.
lor llttecon y.. ra, tru1 the <\uty or lmp,_r,1a<17~r ,,_ lllll<III o,f tltu'ty ,.,._
l\lJ'a.la Cbou<:b-A.ll(. 1!>-._
i-S: P.!ll
111&tllo 1•ork u It -.... In the .arl;r Cllul"cb m~, ... 4,6, Bll)]e otud1, l-'6; •1':i><I•l\l!lt•
alou, 1-15..
Oil all the ~n>ben, did oot oocur to 10e ll!
"'l'bo ~0V11.J:~••
I• IIOt la
llkkll', W. Va.
It bu or lat• f<'anl l IJ>lood to •inn,,. tl>ltowlng I• our llnanc\f.l ttl>(lrt tot
tu 1>rh>tff'a 11.andt, att<I 1r111-. ~ ..
Bro. 0."ore-i>,,ny
&ad I ..,,4 ~OU$1Ml. 1oba•J~ tbl• In tho tulur,,, llo,r that AQJ' .:-.o••mbot and O...•bo~, 1~. and IM•
00011. u flOtlll>le It WIil _,.Ire a boolt .C
e.nd the tll= llttlt cir\• send )"OU lltt.Y Chrlttl&ll MA N'lt ..._u,.... In th• ho))!I or ,.. ry. 19«:
cnt&. Th~ Often. •~ak of )'OU, We all
Rf'ttl""1about llO ~ G4 -ta.
llf•«
h•u•n t.ltat 11 not maklnf 1 1&erlft~ t.,
do, and want :,ott tq, come 11p htrt- a11d 1&•• Ult world I• onl• aotoUnt<d fore It ht t .......lU'll'.... ... .. . ............
$ 14.l?
"""' i>rdor ICI "Or. W 0. -.•-•
..._,
l'"'""ll tht GOllp,,I. We J)tU f<>r -rour Ille- fff.ms to m~ In on~ nr, tbat 1f&\hr v-·ay l'IUlll Sl~l
Cb.11rb. ~........
lUl
•Ille, 0.
..... in the 0""1)01.
Sl•ttr CIQ'.
Tbe Ltel\,,-...\V-ay. Julr-S.Pi•"'tt.r..
7◄.~
ct lgnomn.-e. Too 010J1r or 11\eD_,h,,.
400,00
<ll<Olll'1\~ tho m~ln\\i>r,; ltt ••ltlshnbY John S, Gr~. Detroit .............
11>•rt lf ,t1i1 il"\\th In I~• aa.1ln1 tU\
Whllt at Barraclcvllle, W. Va,, tb• tol•
Tlttturn
Chun,b.
Caoad_tt.,..
.
.
.
.
.
.
10 00
1.....-1»• over thls ~M d11ly. I h•"• knowl'.I
• A
lo••l'ng named ttt,nd• hi Cbrl1t handtd m•~ ruen to pl"('aol\ to an ol,I «'llgt"<'Pll<>n Plum Stffi't Chu'N:h, Detroit.. . . .• 13 M "\Vb"'' thON. It a WIii 1htN 1• a w:a..-t
tbf" toltO'Wlug frtooewtU oft\!rlop;
ElderLoni'• day on th• ~•loctlblo lh<,m... "O))<r- ro,t. \\'lUln.in.s C:h"~bt tndhi.M~. . lQ.(W) ._-t,oc\ i,tt~r J.n ~lt'I WU t0t:•ted. "'~"""' •lL•
CAtt•·la.
. Ull\ ••n"t nl 411lbs<rlbt...,to (lits lMlt>U'Ila• J)lld
Roblnoon, $%; s.....,.H0<k..,b<orr:,, St; si.- .ilon of lllc Spirit." ""1>tl•m. and kltllll'e.l ,l~ho 11.~rt,Jon A<1.<'>u,
. . • .. , . . . 10.00
trr Rldpffll.)'. ,1; Slstu Stnlchl. Sl: SI► suuJ<,ct.L It makea e>"tn good )1"0J)le feel >!t.ra~a1>1I !". Aluandu
~ to dlatu1 rri..,1, lllld ~~
lltrt't't Cllttl'<b, 0.trolt........
18 ta\
ter Clayton, II: Sllt•r F'., Jllh,ols" ,1: Sli- #'00<!to proaob on su~i.
tliat do n<>! l'l11m
U.•lr -.uba<-rl1>tl011,
Tht Le111ler-Wa.y,Ott,.,bi,r-l,i>•tmber 311,t;i writ., to tMm to -u,ter Shrh'tr, r.o cent,: Sl&t<".rCnnnlngtlam.
touch thtl ::00.Rkn~
A man [11'8,thed for
an4
•h~
ti.;b!A, ebe
IOltt, rw t••
C'tlhtmhta
~nrtb..
'l'enn-...
.
.
.
lS.M
Mannington. ,1; Sliter Oovalt. Mound•·
ont ('0Ug~t1on
tweh·('I y~a,...._,__\\ UlU\Y JIQlh11r,t Stt'N!t Chuttll. TM>nto...
3M1C .g<>ooot tlt.t ll&lJ'l', ....., all ib!)t!IIWb- ,iu,
vlUe, $1; Bro. and Sloter l-••rell. SJ: Slater
<bun,h, le<>,,,nd It h:.s nnthl-. ru:the ml.,. J. 'I'. \\ 11,ron.Tol'Ol!to.........
,
.
.
.
.
S.00
Alice IAweon, Ohio, St:; Bro an,l Slater
~•• lnd1tlli>In Nt•t<IIt. •11d.i:oacht6fl b7•~
•lonor:r eplrl~
Llsrlo Hot"' Teo"-·...
t.5~ ltljt• "l lblll'< a llttl• lht1~ nil.cl_..,
Hayward, Lyra. O.. $%; Bro. C'orlell, ~loU•
to•llle, o, St; Bro, Jam~ rerklna and wire.
Tn the ho~ ot retlc,blng mere ~ph.,
l'todod_ 11:1tblt way b1 111~11.l'
t>f t11, 1111>Tot..i .........................
~4.U
lndlana)>Olh, Ind .. $\. •f'bank& to yon all.
..-lth l~ Co,r,J. >nd dolllJ' more ;g<'('d. llro.
E,i~
""rfbtnl might l'Hltlt Ill t11uo.b.C004."'
dnr frif'.nds and COW"C'rke~
In Chrf1L nur!'"'nfON Cbamben, anrt I thoui:ht tr the l'ahl 111'tile lanJ debt ..............
$4«1,00
!ug tbo month ot l-"'!:brnary Bro. Fowler
cbu~hN would e-Q"iP Ut "'Ith • tent we lot..,_
Flot-eo..,., Tu.~
t<I Tlt1, L,•'1\-, £l
tor lb~ d<!bl................
IS.(111
me $5. He 11 an 014 l<tandbJ'. 00<! would put In next snmrnN' 1n pJa('('S When" Ml...iooArt ""r,ort.................
90,00 Pta ~t.r &ll th~ ll'11t. I ..... H _,,. 014
}1Jeq him anct a.UhtlPtn
'n tbe Lord·• work.
Cbrl,t. bu not 1-n )ll'eMM\I Tho l~nl Stbool ••-·
.
..
..
.
..
.
..
..
.
..
.
..
u.oa
llt&"<ll
I,
r
...
~tt••iltl&
ll mau
• ftnd use tor all I ro«lve out hen, In tho
ls paid tor. I\U~ w~ ha,•o f!U tn •~11ly OD ~lOlUf"I !)Aper, •te ..................
U,19
T~•••and ti•• A. C. &. b.rt>rt. V. H, A,
Mll9. The l?H),i.•tlthl mutl ha.s w.h1etrtrlt.Nl ,hairs. It wlll tak~ four h11ndffi1 cbafrs
()U M<I C~-\l't<lal...
.. .. • . .. . .. 10..9
the m .. tlng here a: ll<bte. Sucl\ ro&d"- lltul to makt~ lt c-t'J:nvl"nlf'nt1n h10,~1n~we Colony npen!fl>.. . .
•.. .. ... .
1.te
"l't& tla>e publl1bo,J Ill. small ll&ll.ll)bl<tl
1uch. hills. 1acb aff'f-CUon:atomufl. l nf'vf'r lhtltJ?ht or g,tUr.J? l"1dit11< lhntrs.
Tllo,
<'~nn<:llur 'nlta.nl.. .. .. .. .... . .. .. . 1.10
••• hefoN', all togetb~r. Sak•• an,, \Yell- "'Ill 008t a.boot Sl€ll l think 1'he oh11rcb Knvamt. 8"" . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. • ... . 21.&0 form lho arllcl• on 141lt, GJO,J.1'P1<1t.1u.4
~Mlltr,
U 1>11blloltedla T~• Lt.~'1\---...,
! ftnd aome ~ people h<>re l will return
or which Bro. M,!lml;(l,ta I! a 1n•1Ubet, a To lll<bl ...................
a...
h.er'f' at 90tnC" olhN" tlme. •·hen tht tloud"
i.mall (.'(\QJ'~,:auon. hu ghton ,ns-: ~nt~
Trav,,llnlt' #Xl'<OII...,......... .. .. ..
I GO. Matti\ t We bav.• luid n11m•rona ca.Ito fOf'
CO hy.
(ltlk, Kno'C 0,11n1Y. S20 (lbat lo • •mnll
llhed 1!11.nd....... . .. . . . .. ........
6.60 lhl• art1ci.-, an\l our· ,_d•ra oall o4>Wa
Loi·• to all the brethren
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It had lain during the preee<llng week.
given,
I&
not
ouch
•
ona
u
God
m04t
day, 10 koep it hvlY' (Es<>d >x. Sl.
tl1'11Pl1
did
Ill
ht
WU blddfn, Ud Ile .,..
(S ... I San,. XJII. (,) They had a1.. .,. re~O\·(',!JThe )),USil,le. t.•blch Juu, bt~ (tl\Otts
~1"'1 t.h "'"&rd ot obedlOll<:t.
garded David as justlfted In his conduct,
I. Ttme.-Proba.bly
fn Lhe early summC"r
I• In H_.. •I. 6, and J""ua h,.. al,_dy
although the law of M..._ rorbade a~ but
.or A. D. n<.
quott<I It ID chapter l)r:. is. It the Pllt.rl•
the prlMts lO e&\ the shelfb~&d.
II. Plac-e.-Ca1x-rn1um and the nPlgblK)r._
had hown tho tru.o tlle&nl111of that
1~ fteld•.
•· Tb.ls w&s au unanswerable arsnment.
pa•age they WOllld not bavo condemned
It Oavld and the young men who 1¥ere tbe dl1dp1 .. for what thoy had dQDO,but
lNl'M0.0\101.'0RY,
with him could take the •bowbread Ju1t would b•vo aeeu that their u:l1 ..,,r-e ln.noAccording to lho chronologhr.ts whom we
oft' tho sacre(l table, becauao. the:, we.re cul
l:tave been follo'lli'(ft& thla leS,1!,onahould
hungry, bow could It be wrong tor • bun•
8. This was claiming • anat deal, and
come be.tore aeveral "Vt.•btch
we ha.Te alrMdy
gry man to rub out a. few Jceraeta ot what
the lan&Uage wu adopted to .. t them
aladted., not long afler the Sermon on tb•
to appease hla bu11&or,on the Sabbath day!
thlnltlng.
Tllh one •bo ha'1 dooe ao many
Mount. lhe calling of Matthew, and t.b.e "-nd !t 1ras not David alone, the anolnted.
tea.st tn MattheVt•',9houae, or wb1ch we are or God, who ate -the ahewb...,.d, but "t)le and so mar..,lou• mlraclet, ctld not beoltato
to eall bl"""I! not 1lmpt1 '"llle Son of
told In tho ulnlh chap1er. It aeems quite
young men" aloo, who tollo'f'od David. It
man," but tlao the "1.ord ot 'tile Sabbath."
evident that the scene of thls lessou wu
It la said that the amount ot gnln which. Wb.o could he be, leq than God blmaoU!
tbe vicinity or Capernaum, th•t It w.. In
a ma.n could ruh out ln bis bal\dt-, e&Uq
Ht> •uwetod
the Idea, aod lett them to
tbe 1ummer Ume of what was the year 2:8, It unground u,d uncooked, could bardly
reuon It out. or turn a.wa:, h'On:alL They
that Is 3: of our reckoning. The 8tor7 Is
appeue hi• huag,,r, It muot be borne In did th• latter.
told us In Mark II. %3,tS. and In l,uke "1. mind 1bat, In the ftrot place. It lakeo very
,. The IYlllllOCU& ..... the pla.co or wor1-5. Jegus had now atlraeted .so much at•
much toss fOOd: to ■Uit.aln a rnan ln lb.at
ship for thOSQ: who could n.ot reach tbe
tenUon, and 10 many ha<l come to thlnlc: country tba.n it. t■ IUl)PO.S-ed
to t&k:e&!DOD.I temple. The•• Wll a)war• •. conoldenble
him IOtnelhlng more than man-some. eve..o
us 10-dey: an(l. ln the ,ceond place, that.
11umber lhtfe. .Je,ut tr.vor..i tM 1ynab4llevlng blm lo bo tho ~t.. ,Jah-thal
It was not uncom1nou to eat ,raln un- g,>gl\e wo~blp. ll• alway• Joln•<t In I~
th ... who did not •cc•pt blm had begun to
,tround, tor &YU\ wben ground lt w.. hard•
wb-en lt wa, practicable.
"·atch him with 1<re"1Jealousy. The l'harl•
b b<!tter tban wbeo unground. lt wu
10. Here .... a dllf.,,.ot The dis·
... aald tbat, If he WU Me11la.b. be would
,·ery coane, •od there was oo known way dpJes •·or• hungr1. and could not COf\Unue
lndorw, tbem and their pra.cu~, and eacll
of getting the a.hell oir rloan.
r...uus wit.bout lne.-d
ou lfer!ng. Dut
ot the other sects thought that he ousht
6. The prle&UI ~•ere accuslomei.l to do a b•f6 la '& man wh006 haod hu *n In lhe
to Sndo~e tt. And tbo,iah the common
groat dMI of bard work on tho Sal>b&th. """"" condition ror oome t1u1•. and bl• ••I•
peox,le dtd not care muc.h fc,r the on~ nor
\\'bile they offered &a.ertftcN ou every da.y Cerlnp will not Iner-... .. tho day , ...
tor the olher ol the 1oet1. yet lhey could
of I.he week, t.hooe or th• Sabbatb dayo on. Tbeu, here ln the IYt\110&18, may
• be tully 1t1rroo up to look s,1sptclou1t1
wen, more Q\Ul.\ttous tba.n tboee
or
not have been t.b.o oam& who>met him In
up0n. one whom they did not fully und'"erother
days. (See Num. nxlll. t.)
Th•
Ille grain fteldo. Yet ooma o.f lhtm ma,&tand~ Therefore It wu that Jesus wu
1moke
of
the
sa.crlftcca
was.
a.tcendtoc
from
have b<!,onpl'tlent on bolh occulons.
Sul
watched and hls eve.ry ••ord a.nd act car•
morning to nlr;bt. Ir tllen. It were true
thOle ID tht orne,aogue have lb~ ume bad
rally welgb>J. tbougb aln10 with Jest•
, ...... u.,c-....a. ... .................
that tbe law of the S•bbath !orb&~• e•ery
be.artJJwlth"lfiose ln tile fteld. They want
o..i.c,, .. TM C. a. 811,1,LC-.. li!'lllo._•,., 0.
ouar.
Thla act and the conver1aUon1
amall a. thh,1 u
to gtt aometblng of which lhay can accuM
wh1eh are dealt wltb ln our present lo&- )(lud ot work~ 8Vea. to
aup1>lYJngone's:, uted• tn aucb a way u
Jeouo ~tore the courto. Out bO undorsou were &mong t.be ftr&t ro exclte antaitht• which they crlUcl•ed. what could be sta-qda them and trsta tbem as tbey deon1tm,. arter the e,·ent at Na:nretb, wheu
•.u.l.l of tbf' conc.hu:t ur thf." vrlest$ !
..
rve.
tb1> people attemplod to cast him o•er th•
6. 1! It WU .. Id by them, In ~ply, that
1L Here wa, a case dlfferla.1 eomewb•t
brow ot tb.e pnac:ipic-e. Thfl Jews were all
1h• tempi•. l><cau.. ot lta ...,redn..._ aanc- Crom u,ai ol David, yet ono whlcb they
\ scru.outou., in thelr obunance of the Sabbath: but tbe Pbarl,ee. had add6d to the llOed any work tll•t mlgb\ bo <lone Iv. It. tould u11tttrtt&11dequally wtll, True, the
h~ would say, tu 'rejoinder, that he hlDl• •beep might 1ln1ply grow bUD.Jll')'. Ud It
rule. tor Sabbath obse:l'\'ant>eau:ch 1lavl1b
at'lt was greater than e,<'n tbe temple. H•
was only a ahee»: bu\ )'et. Who would
&cd unwarrauted restr1ct1on, that lt wu
to
whom SOlon)oo satd U Chrou. vl. 18)
l'-U'e a 1b.eep in a Plt any lo.n.,-er than th•
neo<ICUIthat they 1hou1<1h<>rebuked, and
·~the
b("a.ven
ot
htaVeD..$
cau
uo.t
eontatn
time oeedCUI to get to It aod. pull tt out?
that the dt.elpleo or Chrl•t should be
A Bookof Travel
Even Ute Pharh1eu would do as mueb u
ta.qht to take a broad.er and more Ood- thee,u surely be 11 greater lh•u tbe tem·
ple; and when J._us applies such tanaua-ce that. And If they would reline a ab_..,p,
lll<e 'Vie~•of the la" ~rtalnlns to the holr
8Y
day. And thhJ 11.·as,tho OC<'U.lontor 1ncb. to blm,aetr he la Intimating bla dlY!nlty. t.helr own 1h.ee_p,from a po■ttlou ot Ota•
DON CA.~l..OS
JA.N&S
He does not beattate to clal.n1 o.roaJ.pre• oomtort on the Sabbath. obould not • lllao
teacbl111:,
,nee. ooe or the aUr!butets ot God b.lmae..lf. he reJtev-,d, t)ven on the Sa.bba(h!
UJ"OSl'tOMY
T. True. God ba1 ghen. the wrltte:o. 1-1'
U. They COllld ""slly IOol tbat the PflD·
1. B1 the "-'Ord ··corn" we do not underM ttle Bi.audard of tioetlence: l.lld b& Who <Jple wblcb ap11lled to tho obeep &!)plied
a1aad what Is usually oo-called with us.
¥1ou1dbe "rtecc. mu.it teep the 1•~· ln tb•
with much mor, force to a man. It a
but wb.eat. the more common gra_lu of thl\t
Jeuer. a.nd at tb.e same time be mull. kMJ> sheep Dll&bt be pu.Jled OU.lot a pit-. au..re.17
oo.UlltO". Our Indian corn 11,-.s not the.a
It In the ,plrlt.
Tbta. however, none laU, a man mt,b.t be rel11>vedof au lnJlrmltr OQ
kD0\\•11;and "he.n the. Olble W-IUtran,la.ted.
e,·pr bee,o.able to <lo.except the Lortt Juu1,.
tho Sabbalb. Wher•tore It It lawrut lo do
Cloth bindlOg,I'"'' pootpaid, $US.
wb .. t ~·•• called con,. The ftetds o! Pal•
What thall oue. do Ulen. wber;l be fhulB wen o• the Sabbath da~· Tbl• 1, tho -t
Renit by .ny ..._,"mf'tbod to
e1tlne wer~ not f-enced a, our.:s ge1)urall:r th.at ht bas bt'Okf'n th~ law! Ha p.1uat 10 11-rinell\l
...
ar,e.. but uarro•· p&tb, ran bet•·een them,
to God tor- torgivent1s.; h.e n1u.1t h.uD:.\ble
OON
CARLOS
.JANES.
U. J .. ue 1>8"dod only l<! ..._,. ,. col
th• Jl"&tn belng otte.n sown rlgbt bHtd• tbe
hlm .. 1r bero... Goll, and broak oft bla 111111 1ull'orlnc, and be W&$ !UdY lo Nile><>It.
llowlln•
OH•••
Ky.
pa.th, •o that Jnuo c<>uld be .. Id to So IQ tePtntance.
Ood dell&ht& lo 11U<ll•
No.. h wouMlleol Ulla mu. bolh tor Ult
U1rou~h t~• ftel<a o.f
~•ltbout h11 tres•
1plrlt 1»0.re tb.an he dOH-in tb• me~ k."p-,
man'"s l&ll'flIDd t0-r the •ke ot UHt leuon.
puclng or 1r,11npJ1Dgdo~'n tlle craln. ••
111.C
Of th~ In·. Tho lnah .,ho ha1 oocaaloa t,) 1"' lm,pr.... d upou lho people. Tb•"'
-.•e m1ght au1>pow btm to do. He w-eut by
to •torgl•nMI, who Is a tnly -It.en\
I• nolllln, Mre wd about th faith ot tho
a 11&lb l~a<llug among the gralo 8eld1
""d GoJ....,klng 111;\Der,<llu not be u&etll!&li, ., o! ADY .... ol••· I\ I~ prohabl ..
Su.ch pluc1t11111
and eaUn.s wu p..-mltled by
1111rIn hi• tnLlment ot otl>er1. Ood d•
bQl>'eVer,Lbai .th• D\&Dlooked lmpJorln11,
tu law or M'otH. (S.. Deut. :u.111, H-l
•1!'91 aucb a t••lltr, l<lndlf, tl)rJIYllll 1plrlt
to JNUI tor reJte[ Wll•11 001111-de<l to
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ol lsrul In li,gypt T The "olllN" IModbeen
l!OD. w. bave .. """ C<'l>PtPlloa
her.,
to,, mauy ru:r1
and l WU IIN'lr.lJ>.tt
to kllOW tbt tntt W-t.Y,
abou•d not Jll~JO • "t•bUlbecl
I look t,plu to )'1lQr po;ltl41'11. "La,-11111 l•tt tb.d .. r CM<1.ol<I l>N<bl'flt -WOltld
mt huUIY, -I could not - what
on of htttds c,( t.llOOllH lllll <'llfl)' evanMt cl" ""' dir<cUous. Cao :,~11! <lolll•
:W-~\l meant to_at,.•~ 0:( wtl.a.~yon t'XPN:'UC'd .,,,1,ta, wbo ....
-•r
1.-lat.,<1
'1'\lb
...,..., Jutt tllt true 'Way, ·'l'lth cl)a1>tn and
th~ .. btlpc .... ba•• \\Qt for Its P,lll!f ol)- • Y•""
(2 Tim 111 14-1.
In 7our llrot lettM oa o>nt•aau.,n.
Y"'1rt 111IOvt ot tn truth
II: A. Lowr7.
Mrs.WimloW's:""
-1
•
1 au, not _...,
at o.n IJ><:tl1&1111J~la1"'\ <,!tb•r beallQI: t>( Ute sick. Clvlac ot
•II~ Holy. Splnt. or U$ ~•ft tbutOC, aor
,..,...1,u1u7 tbrouch wblclt to txpttU my tor ~ramplei. to any oo.e nor .1l't to lutan
0"11"11~.Tt-" ..' .... ---·
tb<Nchta. ant th•NfON write 1.htm. trut1ct,· 1 any one lD offlat.. But th.,e,otu-ct °"'r an'1
ORDAIN,
~""'~'n,ll
al><>V•
and l>t:roc,d all wo, tbs "'tablloblng
,et 1117htvt II ln tilt rtabt r•• ... aM 1 do
I llaYt ,..ad with plMs11Nt ~d »n,lt tb•
a111t
{'l')nflminc
ot
th•
trut_,,.
A
llot Wish io /\t e&llod t. crltl,:.
- rltblp, l)ro and con bit th,, Nb~
o.t
l
Mil
nadU7
•"
how
tm
..
cbla«
Hd
J)<!f'II-•
to roe that b7 i.J<lu111p lh• •~·
ftltmlng- min.cl• will "'"tlrtl\
an~ .. tflb- t1rdln1llt).ll.
IIY ~ I• •-1
-<>I,
..
-pl .. Wt 11&-..
In llcla ,1. S·6: AC\> l<ltl
li"-' tb♦ truth, bu.t m1,:1t l)(:Jtno\Vlri\~ t .am
l II... b ,..rtt\>I' ...u1 mr.ntr..t the
::, ftVd A,c.ta xfT. ~. tb•n eonto\c\t"r the a~ots>o obt:'"- to ~ ho,\• lRYtna oa Of ,._ilt1.dtt
1'-tftncy-nve Cenu • 8ottle..
,,:11 coaftf'm uctpt to ~\·1n.1 n,tu pcw,r to •pltll or kl11dn.-os an,l b-On....tl' In th• tneral h.achlQS ot 1 Thu .. llt..,. l 11m. v. U
Y-ffllpLIOD of U.I• IUI\Jt<I.
r~rfo,m wtncl..
11<>.irt..,._
I 0,1nk t bAn
11h\ ntua l. t; w• mtsM arrtv-e at a. deflnlttt
Paul tt.,-a to. Tlntotb ... "l..t.1 )an.a l'Ud•ho1r.1 d""ly
tbat lb- <>ffl«-1 &INedJ' tx•
d,~ 1H f'D.T aen•?
'\'111."'th'
•utl c)\ttf,r Uk•
MDI)' on no Dtan" (I TIii\. ... H)
OODclllllOll.
h ted. 1ren, t.1.-\y
Ml1hl1"b~I
m._ Wllot )1 ti!• an,,..,,
lSow, r.('l'()nllnc to "Tllo,)lodon S{l'N'('llp Q""''°"-• (a-'
Ltt ~ t,1amlne A~ vi~ clo..ty, and ...
i.·'urtlrcr oa 1vu ha'l"t .eotne \l'"Pt")' k$1cat
Sectl!lm In ,m,~nl, Aod "U.. ~t,(rJry• Ill
tran•latl.011
h,v
WtytnOltlb
....
hn~
In"btc.ber tht' aJYAtlta wanted to esta.hll&h r• e8C",n1nc.,and 1f your pNn.\f£~ Wt"tt t')Und
w. hav• powtr
stead ar the abov~.. tb.111'
1&ftl'.lll&C.; "'Po .no-t l)&rtl<'.'ular,aM1''V Yff:
you.r 3.!'1\-l\'.ntnt would he trreslstlbl~: but
to ol'llaln now. li>-4:\1; but 'Whal-.""
·'.tb6
t110 da!l,- ministration or to rut It.
nn)aln any one bntl\y" 11 Ttm. v. 23)
lh• p-.,,ntse \,<In~ faulty the •m.1«11«' tall.i
w,,n1 ot God.,, 'l'bo 'l'\ovfl\ J)lalol.y \ea<hH
"Now tn thffe da.,.._ ,¥'heh th• nurnh,r
II
_.,.
ntd•nt
to
me.
b~tb1'1'n,
tb.At
You ... certalnl)' rl«bt In ""110( IUI
thlt \'lod oroal11od &11•1i'\lntllllli<d all o,-o( tilt dlt<Jplea WU multlplylng. there al'Ol<'
If
the
l<lnr Jomto tranalato,.. 1!Qt th• w ..
• rr,an mutt (lf'Vtlop tb1• ·•cl\anttl'\rl$tlct
to J••••t. bl• .$?b. J_,
• murnmrtnr or tbe Oreet.n Jf'W'• aplut
ot "l..,~IU on ot bo.nd>" tmm ll1• original dalolnC -··
Lb• l>elottd. PYI' c,r,J,101n, r<>W~r t\'I lit.
lb\! Htbnw-a
~ause
~hP1f wlt\ou•i, w('-no an,1 quallll<allOlls" ol an el-l<>rh<'f'>n, be lo Int;
and It W<J'l1)0Utll !<t'la OK- Id.. of
lli•PI~ clttod ro•a (I C.,r. xtl !i; £.pl>.
n",::t.cted ln the- dally D\lnl:JtrAUOtL" Now cb~.
"m'llo.tn• tmm th<>.. me to11rtt. tllat tbe
1 tr~ to ?:~ the Mtvlrc ~,r Paul tn Thu .. tortng OI\ or hndo 1>4,\011(1 to ordlnatlob
I•. 11•1$. Thua ht '"'• all ,_k
l~t Nitti•
("ID JOU u.r that tber (th& !\pw;tlc1) -c4're
Cthy v· ··1ay hand, h.asutj• mt no man..''
But DOWI Now I$ lt'
nM glvtoc out '1all1 p-.>rthi.ns ot fOC'd or
This t("ll.'m.tconch,tl'n' to me~ u,,ltwl tb.e th1np I~ )Off..
Wllv Iii It• 0•• lbllUiht on Y<ll!r tbll'l'I
:--01Y,
llro O .. yoor dlsr,,>s"I or \ T•n•. "· u-.n•l•llO!lt ,,.. It flllllt.
uaontJ to the pool" Cb.riall11.n4t' Thtn the
ZZ. will not •'-bold wat.,,r \• H Tun('tth \" had
q"~lon.
Tli~n, It no .,,,.1; ·•11ntlnl•11t<1
n~d wu not aa office. hnt tnP\l to ftU lt,
Who will prot• t.'tem wron11!
•Q•k" l<'-dlY. ,uch .. 'l'lt111 ... ~ TI1no1b.•
no antb~rtt1 to l&T l'lan,tR 01\ a1\r nuG..a.n,1
11 thla ts n.ot trut, ta.lee the paUca.gc and
curl•• E. Fogle.
h,t.1 \o con,o1Pte. Tb• txp~i.lon
"~t tn
-==-==,_=....,-..
ltll "'" What 1$. Tlltn let u• '.rY •1111ln nevn d1d It U ::,ou Imply why did l"aul
US-" th.t°' f'Xf)rfff!:fon♦
.r1\tr tb• thlnn th•t ano wa>ttlll>t" (Tltli•
v......, 2: "And tbe twetv~ eatlod the mnltl·
A 1.BTTl!ll WlTH COMMl!.NTS.
You ut, rn• the (lllt'sti.n, ... WbPn vou )ay
I ~) ll 11\Ucthll!lou...i aud .~ .. -.
, ... d..,..
tude ot the dtsclple. unto them. u.nd said
r.tono. 0. T., M:m,h ll.-l'ro.
Olove..-1
~o f\l(:h a. work on flO.rth n<nit,. lt •u N>tn•
lmn<\~ on do you or~b1lu an,tl\lnA"· .. 1
It II not fft that •~ a!\oul<I to~k•
tllr
nit;bt :inn·tr hy ,,1t1u~. wbtn )"C\\t t--lect
ba,•o i...n "'artll'c W\tll lnt..-,st Ulf •rt•cl,.
l'llf•d "' lntpln.llon,
Won! ot Oocl and aerve ta1>I•• Ll,ok you
►'ourth Q\IQ\l?ft.-f
"'1ll•Vo>w, have olout, \bfln:fore (or Mlect. not :itp.polnt•. atV('ln lhr- Ot\f" th~ an1t~1s1tton has lif)f('lt'd~ de, tn TM l. w on Of<llnatlon aM I tun l'Ullt
yon select auytbl~g?
Bnt l wut at1-.,Y-f't
il,•r• -.i\d dfla\"Onl ILt (Wf'r~n.. b"t n.one
llltll of good ~I)()~
t11II of tbe Spirit an,l
•alf,J\<><I1~•1 )'{>Ur ))()•ltlon •• the \\Om)(:t
)'our
qu~tton
as
m~
OOfdtton
btn~
on.
tba.t.
fl(l!te<I
111
~
..
lbOM
In
lh• 11111\n~,of Ill•
or wtsdOm Cl Tim, Ill. R-IU) whom wt m•y
L 1·t me 'ff'O: APJ)Otnt means lo ~t ar,art. tt,\?" cne. nut •b~11ld It he nroV'\'11tllllt m•o
(1111tfb, Qullllllt<I to tit In· oouncll with
aopolut over this bu.In .... " Wu
tho
,.,,o~ld
l>e
Um•
o,dMtttsl
thtrt'
WC)lld
l>e
•1.,.u
...
an
offlefo
{.\Nb.tu
mrar.s
the
Mme
thin.ft.
butlnoa, tbfn., not In exJ,tence!
JrtnJ\ Quttstll'\n.-.'-'o! ?\"t,!- Nti' !J At..
For the llfc of tnt I can not !tf'e how a So to oroain or •N>0lnt a. l)E-NOn mEtens to tt\ m.1 min<\. M>11hl- othtr matttrs t" etUlt.
lhOl\lh a l!<"'dl)rolhff, " 11111• llmtdly,
wblch I wtll r~•
IQ lh• fGrm of (lilt$.
hut111ee, can be "ostabll•h•d
an<\ 0011• 6411hlm apart t!J an nfflce,
1:1\lh,r ~ that "l~• l•ol•t
or Tb•
Orctaln hN"e d~
ftf')t l'nPaD l(\ C'N"llP at
Lions Ot f broth.tr h•s Mktd. "'How att
llroi,d" bT laying ~•nd• Oil men. Tb"t
('. t,.w.· C.,hoe•u 1\"~ m•.,ut) <kl ao.,..
all as you lmpl)' So wbf"n rnc-n ti.I'\" N"- , Y&l'~tl•t. aud eldon, ord•lM<I '" a-. thl•
bu.-lneN hu t,e,,,n 1.n ex:lst~oce in and out
lhl~,: '>t tb• ~lud. n.1 In ll6Mr f am .,..u.,
of the Cburch tlnce there ba.ve ~n ))OOr dftttled h:a !\ COb~U"n
tbev Af'f ,:lmvtv w.., thtok h"f bA.t- rer•re~ce to modnn
{avrn th♦ J)()We.r lO act tor and do wh1.1.-,-Pr pr08Cho,.._ 'l'h•n we wlll procttd to pro,- j\fd that llro,,. Hardin¢. K1rkln1, ,t al,
:o«>Ple on the eertb... and w111t\xhrt as 1on,t
:lo not cllllni any 1110!1rlgb t "" f"'lw•r
work the t-On;lrt't·a.tton his to <lo, lt ta tru-a pr,.:.nd our (lUPStlOM'
J\.8 m(n's tl#l.lartsthrob 1n S)'ntpa.thy t~r uo,
or to "ordalo ev-on11tllata or tlMra" to.fort,1oatt 1~1np.
It -<-en-g ~\mole tu, ba.1>t1s~net--'m• slu:.ple.
1. \V4• want to \tn(lw what l&Jtl'\~ rlUf~f'r.,t ua ttY avoH ,x1l'f'mQ tn our
hut it t, Ot)tJ", way, You AAY y(!u ~\'I'
no
en~ betwr-er. a •l1Melt>-1c
and I\ prf'/\t'hM tbElt dav
. Na. bro\htr, It COIIMnol ho to "estahllsh
M !lr<b art•• 1ru1h. Yl>l I wtnhl lilt,
the office... It la not rt&Hy an office. IJut R wl'l._vlfl of'la.ln anr1 tmo1y that oo w~.:, b
rnnstllut~
one- a Prf'•rhPr ind th~ oner
thbr•\lll'ffl
to ··•••..,k out I" tt10<ttln',~
l:iul\lnt11 But le( ns SH 1f •II you or I CAl'I lrh'l"U In fh(- Rlhl~: tl\.-n my way ht ... trood • dt-«."lt>h"•
encl PU "• Jost how fllr "Mdaln«\ ""'""'•~
,. la It not tht fltv-elopm_.nt nuade ln the
~<' ao,r- ts to do as th~ multtru•lo did, "nd
•}I,
vour "'11.1. And Mln't bf wrona;-. ftir any
lHt
•nd
•M~"
ran "' AIQn• th•l Un•.
wav wUI ,)o lf tht"~ ht D·l '\\'~· giYfb
•~1Mt
offlctta. Jn one ffn"ft we ate vt«trHth "'°''l.'IA)ed•
•'• to your la..t Q\\f.,.tlon~ l mu11f\"(),1r~
gt!T1"-nt, o't lbe aposllt•
1n the t ~-t" must
Pl~~ <''U.mlnC"th~ mf":\n.1np of tht nro
, lla\'f'" "'" "n !\t'Muut nf any bctn~ $8t
4
)
m1
h.l\'taot
m~.
So"H" \u-.n1~
.. ,
words ap!'(' 11l and &elect. l\t\.d lhtn •tlPIY nfllU'( \\)' ll_Vln« Q1\ of biUHlil ('"t«'l)t
Ult
llttp Ill> th• wo,-k that they h~1·• oomn,ttttd
lf"""'""-°'lbt,t.11 Som• ·••N••rs,\.j, a..-ni1.-:,me
u, u,.
to lb.v St-rtpt,u,•1,
t•U.-Wwho In l\\J""Stol\c Unu·w \1tt.roou<"'Nlthe

O,_DINATION.

tHILDRtti
l'EETHU~C

l)oar Bro. Glonr-T\lll

SOolhlntSfnll)

Ul~:i"~
A~JI"'·'
~~B,Xi',,lltt":.
..::1:t

'°'

'°'"

T-ht,~thy

a.ad

THmJ

wrre

1Mt

Al)t)•tl~!il

Aat,J ,•i

6·

Th11 muhirndo

•l'>IPC"l~ ih,,

n.t Titus w-1u, I.IK'iitlM app,,lntt'd, Ac-t~ xh1 3 Oo◄ t se~
IPft ht C"nte to ordeln or •111:io.lut flldN1 tn
l(l('to1t. the eMen a1,Polnt~tl. J\(•l11 ~lv. C:

ue1thu wue thf!:, hufol~d;

\\"1"1.l'k•rtd

thM@

qf>\~t~\

•••

111:mtlh•t~ tl,e

nnfln1ahN1 'l\t0rk?
4. HlWf' Wf' Rn_., IUC'I\ 11hft-n anti

f'V&n...-l·

J..hl('rs 1''<'te- sppntutrd hY Pant anrt nunJl1-IS ......thOIM tlvr-o In tbf 1ntam•y ol tbe
f.:u,; nt1c\ "('('(')rdlnJt lo your o•·n tff.C"hlft,ft, C"hntcb..
th<.• are to hp ........ t ... by Lho <'hur,h,
,; lf ttn, un tht'-1 he ,•oth-.1 to~u,,r ••
1st• kland tn tbfl •an,,, :u.tltude to tbe
Tt\Prt' are n1anv or th.,_ 11uMtlfl.n~ you
'A·it.re the 'MN'S a.nrt Allf•lftlf'ill Al .,~rugletu
a.t-kt"ilme at 1hc t'lMf of voor ltlltt wbtel1 ht •t-ttlr mattPr.s -~ \bO-M,,\ht•
c!,urclt th•! tbey did tben.
,.an not ~ ao"WP'N'd ,11r~•t•~. hnt rv~ry
tt'N>-thrtn, tf'fi:'N" \\e ,·arrv \hi~ llll'lh•·r
I ..... , le Imp-• that •111>olnt(Tit I It
c!oc~ o~t m~n merf'11 lO Jtf'lf't't • 1"1~ilhM ollt' Is anc-wered. lnd1roc-Uy from the SfrtP·
tno tt"tr 111 t 11s l\~ ~t 1h<' ,,tt\.l"u f1a1Lv
anti
C:o ynu er. uee- It, tf you hohl tn <-orumou turff..
l'ortpt11,a 11y .,w.-.1.
Tb.•~ ...~~" lhl• I•
~Ith brt-tbren in tbla 1rct1un -.:ho O.))t}081.\
"Oo )'f' thP"'l\f0l'l'I Rn'1 make 1•1~tplr-s or ,lon(', ltMtlt th(~ fftaHft whn •ht\1l 1a_yb11n<h
n,e In th< la,-tng on <"- hn.!o.
M,lt of •II naUon.1. h(\.f"tl1.lnt then, tnt11 lhf 1Hm"' ,,u. an,1 w"lat lit th .. w,nk n( tl)os~ otdatnei.1>
thtm faff, pray and annonnM the <lrclslon
19 u "tf\ JJ•t ln order lhtn~ that !lrt' 1t&nt~
o! thp Fathtr Son and llol.• "l,lrlt. , .. rh•
ot tb• dl~lpleo.
tn.1t" "' 111111
tnoomplet••\
iu;: tht11n\0 t'li>"f'rve w!lats,:,ev-Pr l bav~ N>m•
You MY you don't know how t1ders an,I
mJ1nde,d Y':>U"
Ii Hb&U It btt the t"·an1r,n,t, "" eM'""
di aeon, a.r~ ordalned nuw. :,nil yr-u bS\o
th&t (10 th .. Ol"<1Rihhuf' Rnou"h tor tb 1•
Have you ~d I n,-. ru~nt lo f}no:\cn b<--. J-f'f'UJlt
'\\rbo
will tlli◄Wf",t I (iht• t:lb!P.
teen a llT('l&cbe.r tor :,,ho111thirty ..five Ytftn •
rao!IP t.be comman,1 wu •>u1y a!vf'n h• the
The Jaw tt1"0~lr~
yoo ~s an "ordalned
vh•nse
P.!.C. P"A.tra~
nr.-:.!StJC<t,'Wh.o p.vP. Y'O'•a rtghl 10 l)r .. at'h"
minister"' no doubt, and you have not de,. Thr ramp ~wtr .-1ve.11,
yn1, a r11tht to set In
,~~a.i· nro 1t,ke,t-Vf'at""- of ,-o-.work lo
ut(\d It. •«'t you sre l.«norant of tho J>rtX"f'Pa ordfr, 'lr organtie
lnto a working t-ody
by which you were ordalnod.
tb•'tSe who a.re ·con,·erled lt n«"t why nl')l• ,\\tr ( ft'or-ta tf'I pla1't tht.'" ('a1tt<- of f"))rt!W. tn
Okh\J\Oma btncta UI togfllhrr tn lbt l~Nt
l'O )"01\ mea.n 70\l don't knnw how men
..1At ~Yeryth.lu« be dt.u"' •l~nUy
Athl h,
a.re acrlotnrally ordalnr.l? Tb~n as one crdu""
•nd 1 tk'-h~"'- to r~<t ycNr ••• :t(N.lh~ l('tt~r
e,•<ry t'lty. and Ttmothy wail: oomhlM\dtd
to lay band• bll9llty on no m ..o (Tit. l. C
u...c! l Tim, •· t!).
Yon ;lhtl 1 :\& ~va.niflt•

y.•hn N"JS.Pf-Ct.s your ttnlnrlty

(Min.•

HYtn

Bro G., your iloelrtn,, 11r ·•·no c,rpnlt..'\•
~ YOllltf!'H), [ exhort
you bl "'hld)' At'tl
A.ton.. la rulnlng tbe. C'hure"h ot n0<1 th\,,. ..
xm. t~. Theii an,w.._.r this C\ll~tlon:
l•
"ht-re
ft !& tAu.gbl You w-ait for a mAn
l'\Htlng elder, ln tb"" Church nflw a sOOtl
to .-row to the po,nt w-b,.,rche- will ••~umP.
work!
Do th~ ScrtptltN."I not furnish u,
th~
ttutt,1
of a.n e14.,.., H• 111gfllntrally an
unto !hi• l{ood workt It no! h•~ when,t
,go!.11tlt'al tnl.d lU()f)m~~.e.n•.mAll. and 1h,i
CbAPter and ve!'M. pJeue!
,hnrob
lt
conrltaed •o~ ruJne<I Dl<I YOU
You &.N' called upoa to ori111inor appolnt
•ldu• ID a cougn,ptJoo.
Wh• do )'(IU ewr ....- <>r htu of anytMy that ~l<l an,
,l'tO!I
wltlout
o.rp:il'llltiun...
Orl(anbl\tl.-,u
~o T S<>lectthe ..,ltcttd?
"Ob " aava ont
fs the ol'd<!r of J~bonh
~.c,tbtoq eve, wc"th• ra,tlng and pray-or .,,, all rlf!l>t but
rf"ell~tl
wllh<'Ut
orp.ntnUt10.
1 don•t wnnt
the taYllll' on or ban~., I ~--n·t think that
to """"' hLl'lh, b.ut I thin" tbe l\'<tOt or
n..-..a,;,:'
thl•
whole
tblnr
rtart<l'I
DMlt
Nuhvllle
Why do you r.. t an~ fJray. Bro. o. •
You :l.re on. that aldf, and you m,l.St a.s11um.- al!out forty years ago. an1 WM mainly
br<>ijfbt
al>011t
by
Wb◊
objN:t<'fl
IIO
•?1t whol~ ccolro¥"trU. whNhl r )"O\t falt
that th•Y W1'nt
an1\ pr&y or noL It n"mlnds mo of the. -M-C-- 1\ror,gty to -tarlanlstn
tet
tt,e
other
e.Xtr6ta.4!',
anrt.
Jo
rontet1uftn~.
tA.rlan saying, "Oh. taltll •n•l r,pentanoe
drag, dron" and
11,~ •ll
right, hut [ c-~n•t .ief' tb~ USO c,f m:a.ry ot the :,o~ptlon,
di•
t,apUsm.""
You "8.Y,-ou hav•no f!Omwan,I to ordain•
"1'bOG •hen Oley ha~ fasted ud prayed,
Hav~
'""~ an7
COW~Ql)
lO 1J1P~t 011 lb~
and 1Ald :h•lr und1 M them, they """t
!Im d•l' or lb• .,. ..... ! liav, ynu a oomth•m •""'1"
(Acta xiii. ll
An)'tbln,r to be lelt out now• O!d n1end to l"all up011, men. to contn'4 Chrt.Jt
prior to bopU.m t :i,t:any otltor thlnq you
SlmOOQ.,I..uctu.s-and Mttn.a..~o.
ra~t. pra:v 11ul
◄-0·mm•.n4 --tor.
!uy b~ck on Ba.rnabu and Sa1tl to tmJMtrt do tt at. you_ hu·• uo Ji~t
but thc.v ,-,ow out ot tbe g:cne.r-,.lltomrria.n,l
tbt> 8oly ~plTlt! You.,
SQ.. 'thfn~ wbat:
lo ''tuch all -•-•u
To -,ttt,bl\d an<l coof\rm the office of t\'ID"'
~ow. le ooo.ctu.1lon,. i~ It he<"'t'!\11':\rY
to
,- 11.i! We"' Sl.meo~ l,uMua •n~ )tan a ..
~o,ri'rfld or 1Md1D.Cmen Uke w~ tlnd tn
h•Y• el<lt>r• ao4 -,_,,,.
In tht Cllurch!
,. ...

°'"""

Ul'--t\."'chuttll" now•
,' •• O\·ang<'ll1tt .,......,_,y'
fs It lll"ftlfll'Y
A.-...111,Sro. 0., did th• OJ"'5tl,. <.st•l>- lor a £".hun·b.to ha•~ or.:ilti.~tl<!n or Jf.Y..,
l~b tile oi:,lc, ot bllbop Qr •ldor in ACI• tem• Ho"\\ do-,rou OfC-Pfi•.a. ch~1rh• Vhft,,,
•~ a llltl~ Scrlpt11,.,,on. your J)()fltlo11,
·x,v. H! WIN th!r,. not ~ldt1"9 1.n tl\t'
C'burd> at Jen,,al""' ton~ 1><>ro...,
l'alll wu
A ~hnrt llm• IS<> I wrote to tht (INP<I
Advocate, ult~
u,..., t9 ct•~ ,,.. upllclr,
•OODVffltd t (A<QI II, 30; XT, I.)
Yta.
dl~on•
!l>r 1tt:Un1 In Ql'der I eo111...-ll'tr. tber• 1'ot •!dert 111tbe COUSffPtlon

...\)nth.•

.rusit. 11 un<'-'fl1'1~ 11Rthe,, proit 1•

•tout- wl,o J~~•• 't\'1,11. (t\b.tt, ,vi, l~.,
Jr,nrt JY"('Mil~ry th ■t _.. ,l\onM know w-hn,'
W"ft'

llro. <tar~••'- 11,1""' ••Ur•• .1011ult m•
" qu..ilon, Md .. I Jo i,.u,,,•• ""' .... In
r•Mftl"t •"rt d81N ~n• ¥1•r, I r"'",rmd. ht
l Tim. h. 14 Patti M)t '1'Jn1nth• h•·' a
• ,111 b¥ PMt>he<', with 1a,1n_,, on Qf tll•
ban~• t>( th• Jl.... bYIYl'I','
ln 2 Tln1. I. ~ lie •<11•0•••1t••Q'thnotb1 1<1
".ilr UV th.~ «tit of ~I ~•hloh, 1, Jn 1~,.
h\- potUnJJ oo n( tnY h"nfla.... One ot two,
olt~<T lli.n<I• ••raloll on Tln,~lh)' t.l twi>
~•l'•rent um..., anol IY' hft•I tw~ JIits, or
t-1~. IIM'Ond. Paul ••• a rn•n.,N•r J1t t~•t
<>f th~ lll'ttbYi<'ry, This l••t f)illl\lon ta
mine llut tr 10u can •h•>w that t am
~ rouA then :,,,u ,11,.,ptvm• with tM Vl•UI
~

J)lM~

&J'jl'1\ 1fW,

\\.~,r,

hand,

lahl •nn

Timothy twice? W•• II not $<:>•hat Tl11>•
othy ·,;,r,ll'ed a itlft wUlt ll>e l•Yin« M of
tho ~••d• or th& p .... brtJ>.ry? <''>Uhl "
,,r,..l.Vt4irv ot fldert;,,,. eJd~B aJ\d J)N'A('II
...
an11 Sn euhmlutng 1t to lh• ff'r1bPs 11.nd ~r, ..-lthout an ·a\l0itt1~•11a _,,,.rnhfit of thl\
Vff"h~vtrt:,- t,,,atl'tw a alft h• la._vJ»I(m\ ot
,-,Jert or The <' L.• w I wm """"'"''"
"'Rr(), o.. plt&IW'
tonu lh0t'aht11 thPttWhh I h.op,,Sf"n\i' OU'! ham•,! A~itt '.f'i\U NV'
._,m aMWf'f your que;tlon"' to orde,r I cun •.how where P•ttl tvtr c1ahnN. to ~ a.11.-1..
der .. llM. }f., I OM Mt lnlrl\<I In ·••P lnar,:dorn&to C(lt th~ •.r1aU,on th(' 1nbJN"t ln•
11

voh•fd
Error hi l'lothlnJt to me. 1'rulb It
.tit.
It n11ty be SO thlll "ntJlt
n1,p.n tdU
!oilan,t hy ·"~

not

!!H't> IHl ;\ t)QtltllNt

ll\Jrtn In publlc writtn~.''

C'II\Cei

Dttt y11ars ai:(J !

w,..n, OA ~ ht 411'-hl\te"""
INl"'* •n-"
la my N\f1'.9 wrhlngw to the ttal~'MI t st.ood
with tho¥ Whfl hoh\ tbP l)ll•IUN• thll uHar<tlng. Hai !<Ins. ot al . now bold, m1t l

hni:tt-P thflt 'Paul 'WU

,l\tt.

tldPr, hiflhOQ. •141a.--

«•rllln~ ,,, hl~ o"'l\ (11v~•) qual•t1~•1JonJt or
•• •lrln"
But this o .. Ulln« I dn ltnow,
that t• that Po.Ill lt-4 Oh him dallv "th•
•ano "' •U th• C'bu,.-. .. ~ ,~ f'lr. 'ti. :Ill,

A th1n.ctthat n ...,. ~hi fOll'I" Oft •n.r \l'lln1-f'frt•I man Paul hac:t•11 th~ ,Jtr('IWtror ,n
l'll~llf!o of JNt\11, Now :( ;YOU fl:an Jh.OW
WIIJI ll111lt«l to fh&t
..aw 11\J.l v,.-,btethN"U w,11re nor ''<11i,t'1klnl;f that f~p •-l•""'P
01,nt that tll,re I•, or,....., allrtblnit !bat
lht AAme Ullngs, 0 •n•l ttu11 l WM ar,,u,"''
f'Jllf"r, 1nt-r.. tb~ P')'Wfll" or duti~~ or a.n,· tttn
to lt,ok !nr th~ l't"a.9011 tor lhl!f t\UfPrt!iNt,
ao•1 ,rnduall)'. altho\uth "°'l'N'Wtuu· rfl.- .,.,•• "l~f'Jlqt. f!"1derOt" ~r•ro{I* that •n •~
\le r<''lld o.nt .......
•n In ealAl>llsltl•· and
hir-111,"1.tlY [ Dllllllt oon,~'l. I WU }lrft\lgbt
f'flnflnnlntt Uu• ft"ln .. tlll R_,.ti'ffl. thPD -,,m
t<• rea11.. lblt p..-nt-<l•T
"G~lu.tlon,"
l ~•ldiMt""r d1f ot»N'tlfto u haf"ln• 9<1m•
tu~he-r tho 1tmpl1 "h,Mlt1n1 o-Jt:· wlf>f'lwc·t,rln a""'w!t ~111'• b,,11\lJa m•mbu o(
lng. men •• tldrrs and dft9.ron•., '¥.'fllilf, ,atvl
th
•~. una\Ul\OTltf'of) bY Ulf' ·w·oro of 004.

wu

ooJM'1uston

,..hf""

fOr:t"..d nn my ri11n1t as I

pray>rMlY •todlod lhe qoHllon;:
Whal
ts .a, "''"' thf! ~al trtw 11orrml'I ()f <'rdina...
th n• ''-'ho hu oow.-r-~1u111t,1rh,--to ..(\r&
,atn bY )t.vln; ott o( bAbdt .. • 0>es ta.vlnC
uu ,,r turn,t• tn--d•v re.;.t nn suCtt-..,iOn bi
offi.ol"

('41,

••crd&lnh.:

h)

lflv1n~ un. of

bf. Pf-11)ettHU,._,, tn • ~•trpblt'hl
.turh a. ''1:be-lC1aptou1 of L"hrtn·~ qu .....-rn,.
bt..D.di.,

wbl<'h

rnanlfeRla

K!'•lf

}WW

thr«lla:b

1bo>

:ru1b ln <'C)llgrega.tlon, or lll• Cbu.rrh nl
CMIAt• Tl<I~rhrlllt, wllo I.I !ht lj,·ort ot th.e
hc,d)·-th~

Cbun>b-,.,a."ty ~,

or m~,,

RlfJil·

b,•n '.If jJ._llY t'O.bpptlVlll\ (1•r It" tontru-ailon• at all) .. bll .i~c-,..ntc ODftNll to-

i.:~~;.!~;.'!~\f:~~:TT:1;:nc;1;l;:

f~l!ll IIOOK ON DE,\PNl!SS.
All lnte.-..llng aoct NDlarkably b•jptul
l>001<oq Doallland tta cu.. la bot111
aw&)·
,_
ot all cha..,.
t,y !ta
••lhnr 0.fns.,_,talltt Sproul._ of 19'
Trade BolldlDtl', Bottoa. ll!ld ... ...., -.l•r
ot I.bl• Poll""' "Ill I» lnte-'."'1 1.nlata t.n·
nounr<'ffl.l!nt on ,.._, IJ of \1111
i.■ ~e. The
booJr, wbJel\ la !1111•ti·ato,j,101th pf<ltu,.. ot
th• Mr •n~ 1~• tf4rtol. 1~ full M ,_lly ul•
uabto In ro,matloo a.nd wtU lie ~, ·c-t
help to all wh- lloartar 11 t.illnc In 8117

Ill•••

,a..,_,

CHRISTIAN

orlonlel In

Egypt f

LEADER

Tbe "olllee" bad boen

tor many yt-.&ra.
not Ju~c• (t.labJtsbed
I look 8'&1n to your po,IUun. "La:riDI!
ace what
Ob of band• of a_p0it1eaand f°&rly eva.nexpf'('t,ltd

c.han1tlhlA

'an

lP the OX·
ACU! xiii
• tbe gen•
m. v. 2!
a f1eflnltfl'
,,and

8t'C

esta.hllsh
I.
P- numl~r·
lert- Af'Ulf)
t agalnilt

g'1•H•t1, who were early atSQcla.t&d with
them a.s b•lp<r1, ha•I no\ for Ill prlnit obJl'<'t •ltber beallns or tlte •J<k, &1vlnr or
ltlt, UOlf. Sp1rtt, or any gift tbtl'f'Of, nor
for examvte.
any one, nor yet to install
any one
Ot. But tl-.~ obJ1"CtoYcr and,
1l-un
d.. beyond all woo tho estoblllblng
au
nn.rmlot of th~ truth"
t can rcmdlly ,ee hc-.w11rt•Achln~and per•
forming mlncl91 will conflrm anti fl*ll\\)..
lltJ the tnith. but mutt t1ckno\Vl1'ldgt tam
t;io obtu5e to aee how laying oo ot hR.nda
1''UI c<tnflrm ez.cept In tth~mg ou•n pOwtr to
l'("rforrn rutraclet. Hf'l'i&i41,'I,I U\lnk. I hA'H:

AND 'THE
Uon.

7

WA'/.

\Ve hlYf' a Df'W t'O~puon

CHILDREti

here.

and I wu &Pektng to know th• tnt• _way,
l1Ut tb09$ dear p,d, Ohl b:-ethr~ would

me d1rrcUona. can y<tn! O'rme
uow. Ju1t thf n·u& way, with: cbapter and
·..,....,_ (t ·rim, UJ. 18).
Youra tn lO"Veof t.be \Mith, E. A. Lowry.
Or&)'11\ U1,, Ten~. tint glvt

0

ORDAIN.

l'EETHJN<:
Mrs.Winslow's
SoothingSyrupTlU
I.NO Wl'l'H

• 1 ba,·e r,ad with, pJeature and proth. tbe

"·rtt,np.
pro and oon on thr ,ut,Ject of
<,rdlnallon,
I ho~ t·~<h wr11,r -wlll manl!M the
Kplrll of ltlndne:u and bonflstY to the 1n~
v.. ugatlon or th!• subJe<:t.
Paul sa>·• to Tlmot.by, ·•t.e.y hands sud•
flhown r.le:Rl'lYthat these ,,mr.ea aJrr,ady tx•
dt>nly on no man~• {l Tim. v. 2!).
Utf}d. 1\'ttt a.1teCMlytt,l:thlf:s1b~tl
Now, act<>rdln!( to '·Tho,ModN'O Spe;,<b"
li't,rther on you ha,·~ some very ,,.,61eal
translation
by \Veymouth, w, have. 1n•
r, 11nnlng, a.nd it yo-.ar pren,t!'CCw~tl" !Qdnd
etead of the above, qi.ts language: "Do not
YHUr argument wonld he irrowlsttbte;
bnt
ordain any ono ha•Uly" (1 Tim. v. 22).
thP r>..ernlse beln« faulty the struftnrP f&ll1
It srorn1 •vld•nt to me. brothn-n, that
Yon :..re certaJnly rlght in sayln,t tha1
tr Ibo l(lqg James translator> 11'01
the ldeo
a r-,an mu,t dtvtlop t!u• "eh.aract,.rl•ttc1
''larlng on of ,hands" from the original
anl 1 qual1flcalloo1" ot a.n eld11rhl;\fnre ho. 11 or
toxt;
an~
IC
Weymouth
(t('ll
the
Idea of
ch,.~.
·•·ordain ... from tho '5Arne enu~. that. the
l try to h<"Odlhe Mt,•1<"<!:
,,r Paul to Ttm•
loytng an of hfnd1 belonp to ordlnBtlon.
c.tl1)· tr ·'Jay hands ha.snly nn no ml\n.''
11\IJ !('("ms conclusive to mo. unlt"R th~
N,.w, Bro 0-. your dtsf)l,1m1 or. 1. 1"1m, v.
lt"1\.DAla.Uon,Rl"e at fault. .

•

\

IDl:!TIDIC
LAYt! A
u4Ut.b1
u. 11~e.-u,

..

Twenty•flve

Pl'-ri ol

tn.

Cents a Bottle.

day 111ftny 88-n-&e! Thea.• 11111 olber ltke
QUe3110l'IIfaced me. \\'hot Js the a.nsl\•fr~

Sr<ifsm tn ~eneral, and ..the clt-rgy.. to
!>l-rt.lcoJar, a.newer Yee: we have power
tr, arda1n now, t<H1:!ly: but w·hat u.ys ·'tbf\
Wor<I or God?.. The ,vor~ plainly teach••
thftt Cod ordained a.art 1-ommthNI all t>1"-

dalolog power to Jo1u1. bl1, &,n_ Jeeu,.

the beloved. ga,,e, or,h.tn,n,: J>OWtr to hUI
m•plre<I, giftf'd ni•n. (J Cor. •IL ?8; Epb.
n." Now
Iv, 11-lS, ThllB rar "we all speak the Mme
le:s) wtt.re
• h1np: tn ton•."
But now! How b It•
r font) or
\\'by Is U" One tboucht on your th.Int
1·1ttn lht
22,
\\'-ill not "hold wat('r •• If T11t1flthy htul
CJU<'81tJon.
Tht>re
1JII
no 1uch "unft,nlsh&d
\Vho·
wm
prove
t.'lem
wl"ong-?
to fill IL
work" t~-day, such aa Titus and Tlmoth)'
,sage n.n<I no ant.bcrlty to la.y htrn,ttJ on a11yOno. Anti
____
Rc.h_n_rlr•·
Jl:. Fogle.
had lo comolP.te. -'Mia expreulon "SPt in
ltAVt r .-1111It IUI YOO lmrly.
""hy did )'llU1
ry aRt11ln
trdrr the tiling• that an- wontin~" ('rltuo
he m11l11.. nfV' thl" exl)ttM!lton•
A LETTER WITH COMMB)'lTS.
I. I) 11 much misused aurt abused to-day.
You ru;!, mtt tho 'l,1113$tlnn,
"When vou Jay
and said
Meun '). T ... Mcrch 11.-nf'O. Ctoyer-1
~o 1'\lch a. work on '°-rth now. Jt waa roml1nm11
on
do
you
or•b.lu
anythlnff...
1
"!!ake lhr,
nd;;ht :in.,wer by ~•kin~. when you r"li-ct . ha,•e •~n rradlr:,: with lnf""rt'tt tht< 111rtlclH 1,lett"dhy inspiration .
Look you
P'fturth Quest.l-m.-l hc11evo "., have el ..
1
hr
onf"
the
conKrega
tlon
ha•
selede<l.
dc.rll•. IH"'VCJ\
In Tht' L...\V on ordtnallon. and I "m full~
<h•r• and deacon, &1 n,·traef'rs, but none
But I wlll onswPr
!plr1l and yon Relect anything?
r.aU!lilrd lh:lt ym1r pc~ttlon 1, the oorrOCt ,<ltted "" were thote In th• h,rancy oC tb•
your
c:i:uesllo11
n!!I
my
Position
hln~eB
on
that.
fl Wt_>tnDy
thnn-h, quttJtn..i to all In 0011ncll with
,Vu
t1,e L 1 •t me ;t'C: Appoint fflMn9. to sM aptntfCH' one. nuL .shol\ld it he provt'n· that men
11ltl>WUC1L
~'hould be t.hu.s o:dalned the~ wciuJd be
an office. Ort1l\1n ffl('Pl!S the ~1tme thing.
fifth Qu,1tfon.-So!
Nn!'
Not!!
Al·
So to orrlRlo or lll'l>Olnt a l~Non m~ns to
lCI my mind, ~,no Qthtr matters t<-' s:ettle,
f'e bow n
though a 11"°'1brother, a little timidly,
H<'t him apart tu an office.
which I will J1""5er.t Jo the Conn ot qu...
md onuratb,r -g,,&ll
tha.t "th• tWolV• or Tbo
1ton,
Or (I hrot hrr has 1u1kM, 0 How are
Orrtatn hN'e d?el nnt mran l(' ~at,
lit
'D. Tht\l
C. L-W." (whoe,·er thR.t rn~101) do 110me-Bv this
1 and out
nll as you 1mJ>ly. Ro wh~n .mfln nrt C'r• <V&t•ge1lillf and eldenr ordafnt'd!''
Oa;ln('d In ~ col\crC1rRth'm thev tart' J111t111plywe Lh1nk he hn..s referenoo to mod4"rn t111ngt)f the kind. Dnt ln honor I ani s:itJ&~o pc,or
flt'<I that Bros. Hardlni;. Ha.rltlns, •t at,
Jlr"'8.Cbers. Thrn we will p~
\.0 prot Ill Jons=; !-fl\'on t.ho 1>0wer to act for nnd do wbaltvcr
.do 'not c1aJn, an.Y ■ueh rlsht or powu fot'
work i.he conA'reitallon hu Lo c1o. lt Is t.rua
11cc11dm1r qurstlons·
y tor un•
0
1
1. \V<' want to kn.ow whu.t 18 ;he 1"11trer- or to orda1n evnngelbta Or f'ldera" to(I ,t('QIDM ~fmDlO t\M ba11t!Jt'U 11=e-ms slri:;J•lo.
day.
~t us try tl\'OM 'f'XtrPmt's In OU"
1,,,t ft l!i OM'~ WA.)', You ~a.y ~•on hn\'fl no '311N' betwt-Cf, :\ d!Acll)l(I nnd I\ l)TN\('b(lr that
'estnbll•h
1 1\r('h after
M
trtttb.
Yttt ! wculd Ilk,. for
Ice, hut n . wn~• to ort1aln :u111lmtJly :thnt no wfty ts <'onstltUlf'II one a prea<'hPr l\nf\ th(I other
thOI(' l)rethttn to ·•,p~l< out tu meetln'. ·•
1 or I ('ftll
S!h~t'nIn thr Ulhle; th,•n my wny fS a.a,;ood a ~lselpk•
nnl'I
tell
us
ju.at
how
far
..ordalnMI. ~w.ngt"l...a:ic vour w11,·. And cAn't tKt wrong, tor any
• 2. Is It nl'lt the developmt'nt n1a,le ,in the
did, nntl
u,1.t and elders•· <'an go 11ilon;1;
thut line!
are vl<'(l,o. wt1v w111t1o Ir thMc lg nu way ~hen.
lmth r('\'Mle<l •
Al
to
your
lul
f)Ut!itlon,
t mun confer.
\\'t- mngt
Plra.e-, C'Xl'mln" th" mr.tnlntt$ of th(' two
1 Ha,·t W(' "" !lrrouut or Rny being set
rnu havf' got mo. SOnlc brefhn-n gay
omn1htN.I
wor'1s ftf)J~•ut •nd it:P1rct, and th~n 11,pply nru,rt. l)y la:v1nit on of hn1Hht <-xcept the
"t'Vfln,c;clltU.'~ Some ·•tM,,rg," and l;Otne
ta lhc: Fk-rhltart1
c-i1f'awh() tn a.w"tolio tlm<'fi lntrt'XluCPd tho
''h"llh."
Just a$ \lnc.ortRlr. "'~ the l)N')p!e.
Affl.4 vi. G~ Th(', mnltttudo Rf\l(IC~ Uv,
work ntul UH~e st•lt-ctort to ~-01np\l1to the
ariostl•~
w"r(' a\iont 111•ho
Je-&uaWn&. \Mfltt, xv1. 1~.>
('itus WAIS RJ,<1ilJ8' 11pp.1lnttt1. Art!' xifi. 3: Onfl se-, unfinlBhcd work!
.How no("fllge:arythat we thould kno,v ,vhtl!
eldrra ln 1('1lff'cl,the ehle~ arm<>lnt~tl. At·ts >.Iv. 2.:::
•· Htwr we any 13urh "ldi.'N' nn,t rvan~l•.
J•.ltlf'rs w('r~ 3,ppoluted by Paul anrl lluna.•
1di, 1\!: thnsc 4tl\·rn In the Infancy of the
IDlllllldt?d
nro. Harkin■. In ,1our !\rllele you a1lt mf'
!Tit. I, r. t.:,s nnd ncc,ordtn~ lo yonr O\\'n te"rhlng.
C'hurch !
N•ang4'1• l11ry arc to ~ 1"1«1~1 by the ~hurth.
r, If 10, CRn ttiey he c111IC1ltc-.gethet as o. gu~tloo. and u. I •lo hett~ve- you art" In
nr:if'«t and, deglr~ nn&-''"r, I tt•i,nnd.
tn
ThPrt' are mnnr of th,, 11uNtlon"' you
Wf'r@th~ dd4'r1 ant\ AIKl'Stle-"!It ,lt'ru-utem
e to the
1 'T'lm. Ir. H P•ul MY* T101n1hv bo1 a
Rl!kf'tfl me ftl the <'IOttPof your lttte-r which
1t1 BC'lllfl l\lRUrl"ft 1\"\ th(1so did?
• plCt by prophecy, ...Ith lllytn,: on nr tltft
!P.t'(llhrt"n, l.f'f('!'f' we ,·arry this lllRfh,r
[Tit I 61 ".Dn not h,i anJ11wcr'l\d•tlre,·t~r. hut "vrry
hind" ot ,hP. pre-sbytt'r,v. •
unt" Is answcnHl lndlrocUy "from the S.·rlP• 1tw>far )f'l us r\r~ !,.~l th<' 1.1fflccfully an,1
• n•lthcr
\n 2 Tim. I. 6 be odmonlsl\es Timoth1 tn
IUT('!I',
ronnno11
!=trrlJ)t\\ra.lly fli('ttlNL Then wht>n thb ts
''•tlr IIP th, gift or 00<• whleh IS In ti,,.
0 O}lp08('
,tone. fll<'"ltleth(• m!lll~r who slHtll l(\y hnndi
"Go )'f' U1~,,,.,oro -A.Ortmnkc (l1etlJ)l"9 of
Mcst or all naUons. h.-,p1b:lng them int11 the n~me ,:,u, an,1 w!u,t Is the, work or th08f" onta.lned ,. h,· putting ou or m)' hand1." pne of two.
eltbf'r hR.nda were laltt 011 Tltn(\lbY at two
, 1\eehdon of th~ Father. Son and Holy ~1,trU. t(lach•
It It ''t" s•t. In order tblrtg1 that ~r" want•
'11fl'Prent UmH. a.nd t,," h~r1 t~n gifts. or
tu;:: thPm to oh•~n-e w!lats,,evl'°r t have t"Om• tnJr'' or ettll 1ncomul~r•)
IN"Ond, Paul wa, a mr,nlw-r at IN.at
r. Hball ll be the <'VRl)J!"ftlts11 or ehlel"'i el~e.
ldrrs anil
mand~ v:>u.. .
or the pr.-sbytory. Thi• lost poaltlon II
lhal d" th(• ordaining:"
Enough to,- lh•l
rou ba,·c
HR.VOY0\1 :Ul(l J !h) rlAnt to llfNlCn bf'mlne
But If you ca.n 1hnw lhat l am.
vc ye11.ra! C"R\IIN'the oomm111HIWU •mly ~1Vfll1 h• t:he r•TE'6enl~ "'ho will a11iwllr' \HvE' I!.tblE-. wro»Jt then you 11u1>plrme, "~1th tht. trot.b,
'orda1ned
11lt1U5('
}~. C. F\'tk('ij:.
n,,,,.su"'') \Vbo gl\\''!I )"'0-1 n. right to J)rPHh"'
Sfl p1f"1'S('an.s.,•cr. \V,re bands laid fln
L' not do1'hl' tamp P<Hvcr glvo.t yo1\ a. r11,tht to St'l In
Timothy twice! Wu It not so lhAt Tim•
.near Oro. "J."a.keH-Yrsrs of <'<>•Work ln
~ Jlt'1)('~8
ordtr, ◊r organt1.e Into a worlttng
l)()C)y
otl1y ,...,,1ve<1a ,<lrt with th• \ayln~ 1>noC
,n,r ~ ttort• tn pl111nttbr r.u,~" or f°;hrlst tu
those ·who are con,•crt!Ml. I! not, whv nQl,
thP hands (If tho llr-Mbytery!
O'>uld "
OklRho:na blnrl.s us lOgrthPr In tht J.ortl
how m~n • ..l.r-t cverythJng be dun•• •1eet•ntly &11,IIn
1•"'9hvt,•rr of elders, Ot" l'ldcn and pN"lth•
and T dellr.h\. t<' riart yn•1r a1tr.~the Jttlt'r
1 at one
<'rder"
.-n.
-.·l1bout
an
,:p015tltu
a
ll.lf'J1)1>4-r
of tho
,mi\ In suhmlltlng It to th~ t:t'lrlh(i-s iutc.1
nc seven
J1rN11hytc-ry,
bf,,stow a ~ltt hy- IRYln,; on of
Bro.: 0., your· doctrt1H of ·•no orgarilt..1.• ,rad•rs of Th; C. L.-\\' I wlll a,soclat~
,tHlY Ar.ti
hantt~!
Agalh
rou
,a,•:
..
i,ro.
o
..
J)leat1e
tfon•• 1ft ruining tho C"hurr.h ol r.n<t <'h'r)'1"01\lr n,o,•iltl'fll thlltt'Wlll1
I hop,, M'm" 01)4)
tlon: t.
~lmw w·hrre Pau1 rver clllmN
to l;\e an .-1•
You watt tor ~ nurn
., a g-oo<\ whc--re It ?s taught.
wm a,nl'wrr your q'tu~atlon~ In <'lrtl('!' 1 run
1re he will att~une
O,i·."
•
Tiro.
fl
..
r
dld•not
lnt<md
to
eV1>n
In•
to
.b"TOW to the Point wh1.
M1Xlo11s to gnt tb& t.rolh on lht' &\lbjf'C:t In·
trnl!lh Utt
t1111.'ltr that Pa.nl was R.n tldftr. bh1hopj "ae1.-he~Ullc>Sor a.n Cid'!?'. H .. la gllh(lrally a.n '7oh·e'1. Error Is nothlns: to m('. 1'ruU1 Is
~. wQcn.,,
r11r<lln~
to
hi~
own
(glvtn)
ouallfte■UoM ot
, io:.lstical I\Ud lnoom1~t1.1n•.tn~n. and tht,,11. It. t11ft)' be 10 that .. m.>&t mci, wlll
on eMrr"
But this one tht,.. I do know,
chnrch Is oonfltoc~ anrt ruined . Dirt rou
1.tan<l by and not gh'" 1ql n JK*fticn nncc
r •rPOtnt,
lhot Is that P:ml bad on bl111dallv "the
evfr ~ff ~r hear of anyl~y
that 111dany
taken In public writtng.''
n,,t )'flan, ou;o ! ,.,..
d() you
o( •11 th• Chnrct, .. • r~ C'.or. x1. %8).
l!'><><I
wit.lout or,aolutiun~
Organlr•Uon
,aye one
w"nt on rOC'Ot"dh1 dPlt~He "Hh 8"Ct,c.. and
t, the ord~r .o.tJehonh
NoLblng e,•c-r fiUCin T11Yrarly wl'IUnµ 10 the pa[)('ra I •tOO<t A lhlni:; that nr«r did totDA on 1.ny unln•
litht but
1--1-&~1
man.. PAut had au tbll) Jl(lwer or an
C'f"f'tl~r\ wllh<'Ut orp.ntullon,
I don't wllnt • With th09l' who hoh\ thP JlO.itltlO?' thn.t Urns.
1\nk th•I
to tl'<'m harth, but I ttilni: tho &<'Cretol
Hatdlng, Ila, kin,, "' al. now hold, ~ut 1 :a1~tl~ or Jtttn1s. No"· :r you 4'.an &.bow
tlutt lh• aP<'t!CleMIP
was llmlt<'d ·to that
this whole ,thtnr vtarte•t nPar ,N11.sbv1Jle ►l\W 1hst the brethTI111\\·,•re not ..~r~aktng
Bro. 0,"
lhnl
there t,, or wu, a.nytbln,- that
tlw pame Lh1ng1'," and tbus l \"13- nrous""'t rxt"nt
:t aa1mmP al!out forty ye,,ho •go. and WM mainly
t'nter, 1ntn the l")wer or dutlf!:s o( an~• Ol;'t~
brought
about
by
thoso
whO
objoot•d
so
tu
look
for
the
reascu,
for
thf•
dltff'rf'n""".
you ra1t
M'l'l\~"'-llst. eldtr or dra«in, that an &'POl--1trongly to fll0Ctar1a.ntsmtb:1t they 'llr'tnr Ao•l $:'Mldu&tly, n.lthollt:h ""1N:whAt
ff'~
I the ••o11, could not engal(ll In l<>eotabllshlng a.nd
tc, tt.e other cxt.retn~, anti, tu conaeriu,ncP, 111,.Utn.t.lv.l mu1tt oonfC's8. I wa• hrought
•p,tntance
...-.i.flrmln~ th• l'l'mN11al,yat,m. I h•n wlll
n,ary ot lbe.eonsrcptlons
,1rag.
dront1 o.nd tc• reallxt- that pf't"i91Pnt•day "ordtratlon."
f> USG Of
dip
furthrr than 1lmply •·1&,.._klngO'Jl." 5c:'lf'<'l- l ('()l\)ldt\r. thf' Ol)JC't'ttoo. u ha,•fng IOD.'lfll
"daht ll~ln~
Paul'1- bf,tng a member or
1 praye4,
Yon say you ha,•e no oomwan,I to on\fttn!
ing, meQ aa t'ldtnt and: dr•at-ons, wa.iJ, and
tit<-preol\)·terr th•t la.Id ba.noa"" Timothy.
hey sent . • Htwe, vou any command to .tnt">eton the
l•. una11thorl•td by tb• Word of Cod. Thi•
1.nwttn'-"'.
K•n
.. ~lareh t!i. J. C. t11o,·.,-.
1
flrJrt. dAY of tbc woeX~ He,·e )'llU A t'\m• • oonr n1ton was fo~d
nu my mind os I
•~•? DM n,and to N\IJ,,upon mon to <;0nCr31Ohrl@t prayPrfully 1Jtu(lted the qut!tlh>u,: Wtu\r
FREE
BOOK
ON Dl:!AFNESS,
prior to ~flPUem!· Many other thlnp:1 you
11 or "'a" tho r<>al tmc- 1mrp,i'l'tOor nrcllna,
pray &ntt
An lotereoUng and rt111t.rkablr bolpC\11
.o lmt>Art do that- you ttp.,...e no .tltoct oou,mand ~tr . .thm~ \Vbo h&!l power ..-.f,utb,:,rlty-u~ ·•('Ir•
l,ut thc.v· ,:row~r
the. g~ncral'c.ommantl ·l.ft1n by JaylnJt on ot hRnd1'"' Dot--e'taytng
book on o.e.rnand Ill cu~ lo' being
•n, what~
to "tlPR~h •11 natJons.t·
on t1r hanc\111
to•d&..,· rMl qn »u~c-Jion h,
i;1"n
a...ay ~ of all •hare• by lta
of evan.
author, ~fnS~allot
Sprollle. ot 119
1 )tanacn
•
~nw. le 00nclu11on. h1 it nett111arr t.Q omc"" C"'~n ••ordalnt'l,.; l)y laslni nu or
Tradfl 8ulldlog. Botton, and flffr:r ..._der
hllntls" be p«'~uu,t~
\n • !,!(':\·~t"!'ml'nt
, ftnd In
hft.Yt ehltrt .nd deeconi:1 tn tht Church!
Of ll\lS pa~r
Till
be 1nltteatfld. 1U b.11-Q~
•1.1ch-~ .'1b~ klng{lotn Of 1;1-rtu·· OQ C.'\flll,
~re <-nngc,lbt, .nOQ('!;9ury! h lt net"N•ary
nounc•rnent on l)Olfl<l u or this 1.. ue. Tbe
e.S ('•tkl.)..
fflr a r?iureh to ha.ff ot~anb.atlcn or ,-,.-,.. w-htrh 1n1mtft'St..- IU'cM now thron~h tb1•
book, which 1o !ll111tnllod with plctureo oC
trnt"h tu e<mgregatlon$ ot. \1\e Cht1T'th or
' In AO\I
~t~\~♦
n .. ror \'\lid It• l>Al'lt. la 1\111\,{ ree.lly Y&l•
Cbrl•I t Has Chr1at, who Is the Lt•ld Q! th•
'I 1n th<"
l;c,1l)·-1hP Qhurl"'h-1:\.'lY. ~~t ot !n+:-nt1U..,D\• uabl• ln(a,maUou, and wl.ll t,., oC great
Paul wa,i
. A obnrt thU• •«<>I wrot,i to the 0..1-el
Advocat... a,1t1n1 th
•to rtve me<Slpllclt t,.,rt. ?t a.n,· congTeC"ltlc,n~<••l' no conire.••·
~::::
all '!I'll- hearlns 1, tailing In ~111
?.)
Ye&,
uona at all) u hh vto,,aernlt on .. rth todirection• for eettlng- In order a 0001...,P·
~gMIOII
)Wt!-

WCft"

.~:r:~~~:~
~~!~r'\:~:t!i:
01,·n

Macll
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point them, and I auaone wUI d.,_,.
tbat the,, dl<l appoint them. How! lo
wbat way! Wbat did tb<IYdo? All tbat
God -.its
us to know 111a._.,,tt to lll••
queotloo• the Holy Spirit bu upin.
lbeee wor<b: "WhOll tb•y 'bad pra,ed, tbe,r
i.ld their bancla upon the!D." Not a word
I• uid about bnpartlna the Spirit to thetn.
or any spiritual 111t: tber were already
tlul of lhe Spirit and or '"'ledom; ao4 It I•
more than probable that eoch one or them
already had oomt-11>lrltual clft. J'llul ba1>Uied about twoh-.. ,trangero at Epheou1,
and then laid blo ban<ll! upon them and
Imparted to thom the gift of toqu•
(Acts >.Ix. l·i).
In Samaria the mun1.
tudes. .Qlt!.U
snd •·omc~ were coav-erted t~
God~ and Peter and John came do'Wn..,and
laid lh•lr hanQ# upon them, and they N!celved the Holy Spirit. manlfeated evident,.
ly In mlraeuJou1 g1ftl, becaWIOlbe Jll'Ople
could see II. (S .. Acta, chapter S.) It
•·ould bave been 1trauge Indeed I! none
of tbeae ae,·en men ot good -rt,
toU or
the Spirit and or wledom, the cream or a
church that bad In lt o,·e tbou .. nl\ men,
wero apJrituall.y endowed. 1ee.ing t.b& Im•
pa..i:t11Uonof eplrltual gttt.8 to young con•
ve.rta wa.s such a common matter.
An office In lbe Bible I• a work; It la
ue,•cr a ainecuN.

Ule Sev('n

1'"Ue

Tho Levltea, Jo.bua and
3M.

~.rt

to s:peclal works.

And now "-c come to tlQof.ber uot.a.ble tu6
1n which two men. wt.re s"t al)art lo one
or the noblest and greatest ot all worka.

Paul said: '"lnaanrncb tben u l am an
apostle or G<!n<II.._ l glorify ms mlnlotr7"
(Rom. xi. 13). On lbe aame aubJ«-t he
aald: "When they pe....,lved the ITaCe tbal
~·u ghe.n unto mo. Junes and Cepbu and
John. lbey ~•ho wero ttputod to be plllan.
gave t.o me and Barnabas the right haoda

or rellowshlp, that ~·o ohou\d go unto the
Gentiles,, and they unto tne circumclllo.a··
(Gal. ti. 91. They had be<>ndMnely called
and eepo.rated to thl■ work. Thua It wu
done: There were fh'e men. propbot.a and
tcachero, In the church at Antioch, llaru•
hn.s. Synu.--on. Lu<'hU1, Mann, n nml Saul
'"And •• they mlnlotored to the Lord &nd
tutcd, tho Hol)' Spirit oald: Set>Arateme
Barnaba&: and Saul tor the work w.he.rouuto I hue callod tbeni. Th~n ••hen they
had ruted and prayed aod laid their hand•
on tben\, they sent them away" (Acts xiii,
1-3). Old th ... men do what Uley wore
told to do. and, •• God requl...,.., without
a.dditlon.

1ubtracUon

or

cbange!

Tbey-

'"''ere told to aepera.te the.m to a work: tbey •
faflted, they pr&)'ed. they laid their band•
upon tbe.m, tbe7 a.eat them away. Not a
.,-ord Is said about Imparting lbe Holy
Spirit or any oplrltual gl!t. They "'"'"
m1!1lculously endowed alrt'a.dJ"~ all ti\'& or

\

&Dd plant..S a lllllllbor

'LEAD.ER
of dl~

~

the7 Ntllrued Ul-.,. '™tod llletee:lllll'Cll.._
&J>Polnttn1olden. Th• aooon~
tl;uae
"'And wben· the:, 11&4at>Poloted for tbem.
elders In n...,. e:llurcb, IUl<l had P<a¥ed
wit.II tutlQ. ll\,o:, co-endod
them 10 the
Lord Oil wbo,n tit.., h'-1 bel16'NNI" (Acta
11,. tSJ. And notice that lie Q,eett WGNI
u.i bore tor app0111t meana "\O at,-tcll
out t.11~ban<ll.w
When tbe lAvlteo weNo a.ppol'llte<t to
ttrve the tal>trnacte In 11•• ot and tor l.hA
ehlldNn (If lorael, Go.l requlrt.d tbe cbU·
dw,. or ltraol to I>Ul tllelr baad,i lll)On

AND

THE

WAY,

..... •""11 ...

11W -~
" "-lit$.
,~ !ta~
1'11<1"'4Uler• ls la tlll, dMI\~ _!,
IOI\
"111tbe IIMati,c ..,., lh• teed and ln \bf
.Vtllllll\' wlt~-Old not thlnoo bllol!.: tor '""''
hov.oet ooc wh"lb., lha)l
tltll, t
tllll or thot, <>r,rll~b,-r \,o\.\ thll i.. ~•tk~
i:O<>d."

t ""' P<llith,ty ,I\Ntl-t., en &tftlpm•hi
~II al'<' 11<>1
""""Uy lt<W(
1J.,,hicrdly. D.'l"l'ltatlyor rooratt~. ·t11;•flfo
•N-

ill,.,.,.,•

W<-.1,wbo ba1i·" noc, d.ra:wn a. tN't .:oid ll\df ..
J'flhti!:ia,t l1n~ti
i:, a..,1 ,~tr
Htl-& Ront
"I h ,•• .OOn\!I,>
J.-. .. u Im.< publle ~
t~sih!Y b-V' ·,,rc-.,,,,~t~,..~~ ort>r ....~1m tb~,

r,.,._,

Horo, t.pln.
1, Is ll"'Ou lO be .. t u,.
Olli de5)1 lo \lie t>~I ''<l,•o.u ""lib U>.•1)1,\
lo<lOksall :>.\Y,iut D1•t ~o llqd UI wtll iln,t
( \"-'fY 1,>t,t- +-ttl*d.you art bcl'1k''
Tn, •• ~ M\"• "'-""\le<lIn l''"'•\IUI" ~..-nt
llmM durlll.ll ·~- Ill.IIand wlnt~, bot tbere
I, • feilllog ot .. l)('<'l•l r,,ti.c In .. , ....
., ._.,,.
bi>w, for It "',.,._
& lllttt ..,.l tn>m p,o
tract..i work alter au onu•11:1lcy ..,,,re
._rol\1, th!tt .tuty lG, l""l l llov~ t'f•:l<'hl'I

J.tt.i,l UtU~ tit 111<'
""'\ft.t=,."\}. \h..-1t f"'tll'

.r

IYll.l'I

hdnq- illtcnc.f\(',,,• b~ 1h1Jr---J:1fNt1n,n._,
t.n1 J',1."41:lUfrt:u"

•~

llOtttr

th." $ltl\l,-JI bo9(1..

t't ..Y Bf" ~,o n\\ 1" ._, 1,• to er\ "'ii

1:-.l1\ &ikl.

f'tl,;iOl\\!'lou:It\ lbe fa""

(It

h, ~

f'tlhl\1•

11l•kn IMII ~·· tnr.01, •11.f\tt J~ '"""~
H~f nu,.. r1 l't.!i uf ('h~t
~~ oC ftlY"
tnem..
, a,,...,. -..JJ;atv,rr- ,11 t'!'J" 1torld
1
\Vhea Mubd
Go<I to appoint a
i.1 at !nu;•~ .n,r~ ,ini, id\\·•~·:; a.-.1kln1t an•t
leade.r or !be peopJe lo take hi• (Moeeo')
l't1tl1'~. t,,.~ ntHl'
J.h1nr: t-. llt-)-t • ffll.tt11or
place, Go<! choae Joohua, an,\ told Moeeo
of t\ttr,rl,l", !11 r ,re tl-r"" ll~~f f'\:lna:~, il'f'e.-\t
"~ n1:1nr dUC<'Ourtto u tbt'rt-- 011 rtn.~t.
to lay bl• hands llPGll blm.
I J",tH.' ·:n•~ir t,Ar ~ ro~n -t"'n:t.t\t1" a
'\VJ,"" tho a~t•
apvolntM th" S<-v•tt ..,~rntln& ll\ •II th• da,..-. O! trln"<!t,••d ...
I an1 ,1....w(og ,,.,.., 10 11\• •IJ<tl•'III m11,~ ,1\rt~h•ni1-3 ,, 1tJ1draw.h\il.l,,to.'r.i: r- •hh'ft:
to tone tablM, the:, l>r&Jed and laid their
t<JVth\
•b(' ~••f1"A ,,tfti,hUP,h
?,.·l}'(.'htt.""
>t<>n•w:1.r~lng 011 Ure·• l<'Urne.,-,I t...1 lh~t
band8 On lbem. Tbe man who ■ayl tiler
,.. .,..1.1 tl>onkt111t'Yl)>jJ
1, d"B to him .. ~.. ll''Hl row.t:n.tr~ """ •~•!\~ a.n,, Al'"f\ nf'\'1"rdid anytbllll[ else In their appo\ntmolll
ft~lhe.
iu,·..h m~n.. ~-m t'Dllow •nd lml-lnMtU~
OU~ our- days. ,~, -Olli" ltN11:~h. ,~
says It on hi& own aulborlt)', ud not nil
l;t'P.. h,,_ l-l· lb..••r flt'f~r w\lJ~"tl)·
a,rt,()tl~
et t~• Lord.
the autborlly of GOd.
111trl•~ ,, ~la, I-th. n.: ttu h- nwr< ,vM, 1
\\'bile I oau n<>t .. , ,, ,•.,. I llllJ roll•
Wh•n God. told Symeon, L11clu1 aod
thn~· '"" Wat ~l1l b\•fflt~, 1't t-bf..r '\\'')•~ll
Manaeo to a_,..te
Baro.abu and Saul to 1'-('kM,1, of alMl.ted attt11rtn1 t iun "'~11.tn,t\ UM'tt c>n:rIt. WJH\l lb~ lio h•H, .t;l:'fn ~tt,i;t,•
knowlo41 lh~ "'atnln;t:S ar~ oo tho \\3.1 at\1l
the "''Ork to which be bod ct.lied tham. Ibey
h.\ t•lhtr-,;. nr Ult.'f w'n11!l nl!\'~1"' ,lo It. 't')\~y
mui;.t l<.'Onarrh·e-. tlnl whtit.ber tOOMr ('r
ta.led, p,-yeci and laid lbalr ban,_ 011
mu-.t ~'l a h ,m..;n ftJ(\torlnl b-'tt:-r• 1hen,
11r -t'\('\·
"-mQ11t 1,tt1 Th.rtr Sla,:t,.b fNtthem. Of e<>uroe.as dutiful NrYUta ot lacer. '"''""' llltt 111t1, 1h011s111."" I u,
round al ..-<>rk•nd llll!hful 10 U.e m""0"\.11'• lu "PA lhf-rn 11"1ltt..11or1 nu,r r,:vlor. 'ft<'
God Ibey did uacur wb&t th"1 ... re told
ht
ba11
,1,·~n
ru~
hl
dtJh~n.
to <lo.
t ~""' Ae-1'1"tb~l'fJ\
rt'Jr o( enfflHt\Ctrll\r t_tlf..
tlc-Ultl~ tl'W)' hA\:t N"'.'lt fw•n 81tt"lh,);1nt':"\t hv
When Paul and Barnab&I appointed
"SwlCt tt) 'l~a.-, :.J.c)\\~ l,• lf\Kak " Jame1
, 111...rs, 1..._tthey he- 1oa.,.., 11lnt."oJ\ 'l'h ..,
olden, lo "every church" th•~ "praye<l with
Is rlGht, Bro. W. N. H•rkln•· warning I•
no th\~r· thflV cl, •r tl.\\t1'f n.o ob~-n1""
taotlng," and the word tor appoint mean■, lllUOI)",and llru . .ros,p\\ ~l<Kll\noy·· :l.l• t:11!1
llf,ll.._, llhJN'rl
Otey flN' ll?ll.Mt'> to l'1''tlV'lt't
to •t~cb out tho hand&
UtOl\ltton la worthy a vto.co trc our hearts..
tli • fttl'M "'h, n 't'-3d(,,r~,1l1 lv n,1lt ,-.rt,!
Tbe Levlt• nellbcr needed nor received
\'('l
ltt nu Mt\l\ tMnlc that t.1'1 k<'tf) silt1ll
Thq,
nritb..,r
t---(\W
l\Ot nnp, only ~ t~>
•Ill' aplrltual gtn,, whon lb•1 were ap,
.. hv, rondlll0'1~ dem,nd """ <h I• nn)"t!\hu; <an ,lo .., lo th• 1\'.flitot otbO">
pointed. Jo.hua n-1od Md ,-Ive(!
Ule lrss than a crimf>.
r;\l;:ln~
hlt'l
l("l'O\•l)t
u.e.ir mttrruhv,
oplrlt or wlodom bOcau.., be oonld nol do
SUC"T\C!'
~ too oftct\ th.(' hl-ttnp. ;lfatf'
or
,.., .,,l.lnq b :a~ 1l}Ur,h .. , r-:,...1be r\itu.on111y
bl• work '""lthoul It. Cltrlallau, can and
the oowar(t
..Slow to •l>"ak:' tll'<'I not
<'1'l'f\"1et1or Uu-m.. 'tn :1tat't\rl' Wh.\t l-, )(11:[l
do receive It now In ans""·er to the prayer
mean not to sl)t"ak at a!\ Mt-tv ~u·c ltA!\'1••
-ln ke.,,) WbQ,(.lh('.V ~!\ttt~r ~rl to f:.\~r
cf faith, l'ile Se,•en w•ru fllll nf th• Spirit
't"N,H\lattou" for wl&1:lom hy ker,piug ~H~nt,
h .rfve. t-it the 1))91:\IJ\U''f'
and of -.,iadom be.fore they wore app,olnted. l!O ttiv,c owl-t_ and thl' re1•utaU01t L-..::UM'l-ut 'lll) t..o h;:v~ttnt
~,
1 heir ability
Tl>• ""' ... I ..., &>t<I th•
Out or ftve tbouand men they ..,.,.. U1e U, r,,Uahlc tn lht' t"!nt' htShtll<'f' 31 fn l?H•
rt ('Jr• 1 ro:i~1,tl"r th(l!,l'l man...tis:1o1r-·1a-o.tHl
~r
choice ot the cburch. Wb~n eplrllual (!rt,,
otb('r.
l!~t.tr,ralf'Ollts"' hnluttllf't ·u1 l t\'.tt\ ...rha"' rt
were IO treely be<!to"'tii• It ..,oula be
\\'hf"II th('> 1hne, OOUH'•fln,r il..-etll, !-U.. nnt
,?\.._ ")Off,
J •tu l'!l\i)~d
,vuh b,
•trance lnd4'ed If auch eminent and eseol• IOJ9t ~ brnkNl _nr th.ill '".•\OJ\f'll wm ('.(\
. tb1~r~tU thQl lfl"~ ara ()~J"<"l$ '1t oil:- ta•tit.r
hmt men bad received nOll&. .Paul -wu an 11\U." (1od J~l\t\l- gnht~ l'l lN H1l!f-worM
ai,..tle and llaniabaa a preph•t. an'd of Rink Lu "H"UC'r 1lO\\n {O \l• 1.lh "Go st.:1.n I lb,tn :<~IIJ•N• ut h1,t1•1r. Ttl1• ~trllt18 Abl,11,<I
tw1tr wHt\ lhf' loll,-mll~ (kt thi> w.._k
coui:11eboth ware mtracu~u,ly ondoWed be·
nn1! •UH.'.\k tn tbP l~lllr
nll lhe 'l\"Ot1l!1 of
IMI" 1-1•1», 1'1111 \Jordl l~
tore tbei,.r were M'1)1u11.tedto their e-Yancel·
Iht1 llflll''' tJJ. t1N.I'& onh 1r t41 1'114Pr,·anl•
l&Uc worlt.
Y°f'.t"&l()W IO ,p,raic.u la O 1\h·tt~ a.4innulNow l wonder tr auy man. wtlJ -, . ._neir tioD, an,l wlsB and rhtl1tNH1;11
WhU@ l $(klJbt
ffapJ\l-1'1-n.ti<t
•ll.- .h ...t
auo~N1v r
cooalderln1 all lb(acta and trutbl.
n,.ror, hit roo11ao11y.
.\1M\ t""f'(,eti•Uv 111 \ l"'W ot ll\t fJ('l th:'tt
"There 14 no evidence trow \be BIIIJ• tltat
\\"<'Or)', I turn•d to Clut:,ll 1••t~.
wbtm h.irn Ortrt" ta.'lt~•~hinn
tn ))rhn. t1w~
And UaiJ>J)ln,11 1011~bt tfl('I,
hands we~ ever ln1Po8'-'dIn Hltlng apart
:,.pltl0n1
('l\l\n,B'P. tbf' WA1nine
Rh'l\tld
ht
1
Suln11. ·•r ~,lk the ""d t, ....t..i':
tc, nu oft C'e or workt\• How r11n any o.nf' t hon~hU'uJly N1nsh1f>r-t"•l
bv o,i: all
f'H hear tbt"e. ('010)'111~.~
ao think o.r apoak? ilut let u.■ not be ...
tonlabe<I, tor there are l)eOple who bettevo
-Drtlltb
Wot1onan,
l (ll\1 11la1l to avte thr (!(mtinu,~ 1u,..
t
t
•
..
that •t>riDl<lltll II the "1<rlptural n1ode or ( r•HIY nt hre-thren to sendtn,1: ht-I}) to lh~
baptlgm: • that tntanll oughl lo be bauU1ed,
'"IN ANO INTO."
worktire ln ~be ounlon ftfhh,
The <'nn~
that th!.• teder&Uon acheme (Invented b:, trlb11tlruui ft.~ Uol per~a.i'• what t'1~"
to 'fbe l4N(l~r:-\\"Jy ot ..~f+llt·Ual"\ !:1, t
the devil) lo o,t God. that lbo moon l1 not
,bould hf. v(tt In man~, ln.t-tanrot tb.t~con•
hH\thtr -~l'l:
''I "il"' ha,,mi~tl lJY ll .bf\1t'bt-t•
bigger than a wagon wh..,I, and tllal tb.e trlbnton r1 e doing all tt1, )' cc1n
\\l)o ,1J1tno~ n!K" tho ...,~mt 'int-0· wl:let• h"
world lo Oat.
But M>m.e--many--\\ ho ~:1
a~ duhq
I arill;~d_ mr Ji.u.1~ld. 'l h~pUr.., Yt'."-1hi th"
oolblng.
Thb l»t 1tau 1 mrnt mav nut
1t•m• or th; F&lhtr, -$~• ao.J floh Ohotl.'
, h..allf'n.,.~P mnr-b a.turntlou 111•)Vrbut lt wm h nn hilptl•JJ\ Hllld or tl\011},f ) l•• 1.~,OCC"-SIONAL NOTES.
fu
\h<'
,tay
of
Nd.!."tt.-lMU.
U
t
r•r..llJ
not
J~-,,k
1,.,d ·tnto' the UJl1.11•
(\f rh .. .Fatllt r a1ul
•t .IOl.a'll t. CAL"(.
n1- to God ~Hf1 N). I.Ar-ti f an1 ih·Lng :\U t•f the r::ton,and\~( thd UQ!y S!tltlt, iu ,tf"fl('f
Hollneu II harmony wi~ the Spirit d!
1-«t '-1.,•4'4 •
t l'lln. l •·oulJ lw airnhl to HY~
to
God.

them, tor th•r could not h~ve boon proph•
et.a and teacbe.rs tn the church wlthou.t beIna thus endowe<l. Cbrlsl would not lel bit
apoatles open their mouths to preach one
11tord under the ne.., covenant lilt ther
"~ere U1lraculou11)• endo"'ed. Wb.en Paul
lock Timothy with him to enngellle, be
IDtmedlate\y Imparted to him • •plrllnl
girt. No man, no woman wru, ftt to teach
"Ye are dNd, ••d your ill• 1, hid With
e,·en In their own ramm.,. tlU thwo ••·
Cbrlst In Ood"
dowed. Bornabu
wao undoubtedtr
a
prophet. and Paul had t,e,,n called, c:om•
No man can be <ll"'d l? lla &!Id :, • ., tr,
mluloned and sent forth u IUl a1100t1• lta pn.cl~.
MC Alh·e to rlgbteoUllMM
;ear• before. ( See Act■ nl. U-18.) He without It.I uracUce.
bad be<>ntor about ftrteen l"•are preacbl.,.
Tbo Cbrlollan wbQ i• not malling war
t.mong the Genw .. In Oamueu11, In Ar,.bla,
In Syria, and Clllcla, s .. ing that Paul bad upon aln, II inviting •In to lMl<e wu- ~1>0n
l1lm.
)t l1 only ~•beu WO hM·• on ''the
lmpo.rted the H.oly Splt'lt to lb..., tweho
&lra.ngera at Epbeau,. as soon u be bap- wbolo arnor or God" that Sat:ul fesn u ..
Uied them; and seeing thol the Jeruaaltm
When th°" la ttrlle 1,et~-..,n bm:llnm
church tent Peter an1.1 John do""A":D.
to $a.. Ood teact\l• th• p111u:\'mruterhow to determaria to Impart lbe Holy Spirit to th~ l!IUl· mine u t<>'"'ho la ln the rl3ht. The OJl~
tltude,i of men and wo111enwho had Ju.■t w'ho re-Cu1ce:to ror,rl ve ts -1 was• "~rong.
been converted there. It lo to mr mind ab\\"hen I 6nd the me&nben ot GLcongN1Ja,
■urd to ••um- tbt.t Barnt.bu,
a i,rophel
or God, and Paul, "" &JIOStleof ti>• Lord tton aveaklffi tho sam• lhlng •nd prerecUy
:o!ited
~tllor
ln th<' sam., mind and In
JeoU&, bad boon all lb.Jtars without
th• same juJcm,ot (1 Olr. I. tO), • r..n,r
tbe liolY Spirit ud aplrltual llltlo. R.,
I can !\ear the angels' l!llllg ol rrjolcln~ ill
member, not • word la Mid about thetr
Imparting "111 aueb g\Cta to them. That I■ tiea,~n.
a bu•lello, \lnr-..-1:110 , .. ....,
Plaut the 14KldWhl41Y 1n'1 wett. {OJ lMT<>Paul and llarnabM went out to thla by I• th• promlle ot ""ward maM bright•
~·orlt lo wblcli lhtY ~4 l>een teparattd,
"• but .. ell If -Uerllli
by \ht ""Y...S•.

...

llN"thron

hl Go~'.!\ §tlQt1 tH\nli'-,

u,.,.,

1 ),(>18f•tth

"Mi~ Qm-ry ,Mflor, h WllOOl h WQ,t •~t
,tr••ij'•l, reµJlu: ··tt t~ ir HI.\'"to ~Mi rP,
ArNtPd that ,_, tn11Ul\' Cl)t'l•land "'-'i'U-tw•ar
mw otti.Nbl.v" nt'-.:~r~n l\hl, to ~11"tJntt11'•~
\\:al'\I. you?
,h,. hr ..n-nt- •n ti\ 1nrn-. ttt Lht vr,,...-t
Think -atuu .a. '\\'or" ("(H\l:i t,, a{"{"I~
lt ''l" 'r-n' a...ut 't-tot/ 0~,C
.i-.,t 't-n' ~1111
11ll8h"'d bj '5f"l.ldina: The- '.i!ldP-,.,. Way 111• 1 •
·1mr.: ~ft!.tlb•lt.
lh~ )\On)r.fl ot the
UH("f,~\'I ru-d
a.11d t~•-·Tbt'-' pl\rt,.,.., ·tn ••b•· tttltw•~ "'-""'\l ~ ,,1Ht
11\~eiiY 'l he- ln.fful)I\C't?olt·TIC (1f ti• mott'l
··wb ...1-.. t1'lP 11.iNfle,p,•alti~"-'t" 11m-...k. ,~ht"'1t , , 11.lf;-ht llt,~1Jy, ltt th ••1t11or!t" -ot ttM
1-:~thP1, nnd t,v the •u•bnrlt,r ()f th.• fkln
the Bit.Ii"- 19 •Ht"tnt, 1''e a.rt" ail,•111 ·• f31ib~
nndtr ,hP ,.,,. of tbf' honot tnqn,r..1, ""'' • tuul hir the DUlbOrfl~ ol tht Hflll ~l?I
"Mb \\,~,·hi ~ u th•nlat tbet Ol•r''!Jtba1 a.It
h nn,\t ht'll l'u·art ro r:ar1bl1 pow'", raa r-:.t\llhe>rin
fn Jlf'•t,-n ""'' 00, nrlh. ....
uwat•.
t flltd, o,, examhilnt! lhe Gr..,1< 1V0Uoa,
Tbt1in IN 1h9 "l.,f lh1•·r ....,uut" b-· , .... n -.;
\h~~) tb:t.1 n~.lltlt'f' th, """fll "tu" n~
,.,, ••
\1) at 1('.Air,IA hundred
(\OllON a n).OJU.ll.'"rn,
y,,u

to awakP

maw r.

to the lmfk.1l't'11\f't• or Otl"

What

arf" ~-,,,, dolnl.'; f(lr Go1l't1
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Mr, L.or1&a.a,. .. a uattY• ot G.~.
H.• w• l>Or•
o.a No--•■blr 1,. llHt •a.
\0 ~•11a
wll•
b• ,,._ •
,ouna ..,., &Dd -.i.
Iola MadQurt.,.
la o.tN&t •II.II•
k plied -• tta4.• or tlllP lNlldlAC
Illa It. Clalt .,.4
OoltOll Rlffl'L
Ha Wllll•llad lllm lo lllanna Cll7,
•llua\td on th• it. Clair Rl•ar banr .. o. J.Ak.• Him,., .,.4
L.ak• it. Clair. Wll.lla lbu, ..._..i
at 1111oallla& at llWI
placa. " llltto.dad ...... , ..... ..u
-~ ...... 1,atq du<tod at that plac. b¥ )Ir. Aluudar
l.tluL Ha ,..._ ... ,.. 1n....i ot Ml dutr, aad .... bolpll...t bJ ll(t, LIDD lo. tlla
St. Clair RI-. lbl lta, two. taat Ihle~ balq Ollt tor that
purpo.ea. Ba wu about t••ntro .. :,aro okl •be 1Mlllua
b«a1D• uaod&tad wltll tha allurtll. la l&tM ,-n
!Mo-0.e&TQ• oa.• ol U• aoat deTQt..S ud. ••'t:lilt&D,ttalm.a.'ben.
Tllrouab Ills a•~<latlOD •ltll Mt Linn, Mr. LoMDaD....
aequalatad with Mr. Linn·• ol■ter, Janet Lto11. to w)lom II•
lll'M aftuwar4 toa.r·rt.«., aud wltb wlt,om •• lt;MlAt a. bapp7

Ai!, llM hw1A.1..M1.l•e#wwdoa
of tla• a,aNl'Qw4e4 &11d.,.,_.
a1ochd l)ldl .. h ..... la t .. ....Una ftt
t)e
te4 .i,,......_
t'> turalu -la
_,.
...i

••v- •-

llllJC><l•DllTr..t tdl'rl4
Mll'fitT
.. It 11M -•
ottatlOI lo N •IN I• all1&Nb• lo 41"rih11te lhtlr worklDC
ro~
tato eo1D1>1&l•la •L•t..,. 6-14,o la -•
10 •\\Illa
all IJM!r oallabla ..................
lof
tlMI
r- all ot tllalr Nllctolll .. oabluu ...
Ovltl.C tbe •rlltr
-1~
before tro~bl• ~ •9
amonc; thew, tb• illo<h>I• 111.DelN>lt 414 "'"'" ,,er,
mand&blo .. ....ii,11c
•o••·
,j;IUudlt
LIDD aa\l Pll!Up
c.
-auo.a
w11• 11:ttReca1. '11'\Waa TMlloooa.
Or 8-to ua etll...., aade l'raq11•t -.teito lo Illa
•tu v111'""" u Poatlao, A -.
Brock&--,, r1111.t,
Wyaodolto. Ml. Clam•u, Orcllat\\ l.&)1 a1111.
otbor ~
and bald 1DMtl~
1~4It WU DO,u\<OtlllllOt\ \btq tor
tbtm to ma.kl nlta<I.., toun •b-d
tbruucll llliaota, Cao.·
\\'Ull\W
THOll.U-.
and uHf\J.l Ufa.
a4a, and odoar -10 ... ot 1M _,.11'7 to -•
t)o
ll"I
Mr
Lorman
WM
ell>
tor
Im
fa!UltlllneM
111
ID
dMUtata
pi....
la
t~la
.....,
U.o
.....
,,.. tla•lld la
Thia "ane- t a111d'&.._lout pra.a.c?lu of lb• Goepel wu
rrlend•hlp,
bl•
IDttCT1lT
,
..
bual-.bta
eor'11altt7
and
_.,
•-uu
.......
11111
.....
tta1
....,.....11ona
11a.,.
11
...
1-.orutn &cttnburab. Scotland. Matt:b 9. lS\!
\le wu ba.~
pt1al117 t0, 1oclal ud Qom.. tlo lit., a0,d tor hlo uoshr10,ltlna
•II· i\loot ot tht-ai. tbUI .. ,btred tosalbV,
1h;.ed In tht- Ph a-.,nt Str(e\ Uaptln Cburtb In Ed\nburs!
MolllT to tbe C&Uff Ol prlmltt•e Cbl'lllttult1
ta ooouac- ho,,.ver, Ila.. •••Pl lato "l>NIC"-.-a" Ua•
Qultt
h\ tbf" )·c-ar \1•~11. 10 wh1rh '£1Jer P. (' (;ray 1\10 b loU
teat~
at 1bal tlnw
In ,,,. ftnl d\aptl'r of \bU1i blltoT")" lD lb• Uoo with the preao11t oncumbtnta, Mr. Lorman ,,.. cbo.Mo a amaber ot t'• ""'Jroc'NMift"" c.buroll• uw
b)
•
\U)a.n.lmou
'TOtt
ot
tbe
COD.Cf"C&UOD
to
UM
office
of
lb.•
tbrough Iba ijtato ot Mlcblpu. ........ ID. lbel.r orlc\ul to...,
brief bto•r•uhlc-at J.kPtC"bof t:\Jn Pblllp (~ Gray. wt iotn.
Plum 811·.-t Cllurcli peopl ...
tlon@d that lta· f' '"o faithful and 10,11IcU-clplN. not bttoc •ld•nblp ot tile cborcb. tu which otllctal .. 1atto" he oernd Iba plOftMt work ot ti•lb•
Plum
SINO!
Cburcb.
-pie
with
C"'41t
to
blm
...
lt
uo
B11t the UIOlt otlllil'a<lul'J .. ,., ... work ot Ibo c!IUr<:l:t
abl~ to aC<.'f'Vtlhfl C::1.lvlnt.1.h:,tewt of lbl, church., ao<l
b(-lng rorblddt-n by the tburch authortttN to teacb otber- lo tho aattotactton ot tbe mt111bfnbt1> ot ,.....,. , • ..., and bu beaa doao to lat•r 10&", aad wltbltl tba ltalto ot U.0
A,,.,.n l, ltCII la Ill• Olt1 ot Dlll'Olt.
w\H' ..-Ubdre•· from tbe Oaptl&t Chu~b lu the yar lSSt. until bta d.. th, wbt•~ """"'""
ot 111a...._
nd •,. Ith th..,.. oll••ro. a blind strl umlld I-Ila
OraJ .. .,.,.11,..•utll ,-r
Taa f\)CffUSTll
81'Un M,_.t0,r.
(not a relath, ot P. C. Oray). aod two otb.U9.. wboae
Tffl I'll ... ,.. 11:
..........'""
Tht fttl\ ot lbclt1 1D1Mlon1..... •tablubad
on \be
namM we blHI lK'l'n unal,le to learn. mot t-0r ••orablP tor
Str1,u1 opealllns. thoro art at lbe preeont Unte on\7 t,.o corh,r ot Fourt .. ntb and Alll StrMlL Qo. tb• ant TuM•
\ht, nrat tlm" In thti nomao l-'!agle UB11, Lower Mar\t.f't. •Jdor, In lh• Plum Stl'fft Cburtb, •h., Mr. Jamoo Gourlay Jaf ..... 1... ID Dottmbo•. uu. a. i...,.1, alleodod !nffilba
Tbf!Y art~o,arcl mo\•f'u tbtlr m~ln,p
to South Urld&e and \Ir Jol>D S Ora,, both Scotchmon "to tile ....,.or ot U,e ,aembtrt WM htl,I 11 tlM Plua ltl'Mt Chrch Hall. auJ ftnaur to Roxbury Chapel, wbor• the.y ha•• con• born" A tbt~ •I•. a.tr. W. 0 'utcoffl90ll. aa Amert .. n 10g toou.., ta wblc\ ..,.. u,,. tt .,.. .....,...,.....i..i
that lb•
tlnuN1 to m~t tor worthlP uutl\ tbe preatn.t Um.._ We by blrlh, but nt lrbh aoONtry, h .. oloo boon tlectNI to tbla r\ultb autborl11 a eommttt-. coaolllllo1 ol c A t.orman,
h.a\f!i be.tore til&ltJ that In the ahort SM'tloJ of elah\een
ot!I••· and ol\11.oush rhooen b,- tho unanlmouo •olee or the J. s, Cl"'1', Jam• Gour1&1,Wll!Jam 'P',1,100, William 19nilth.
months lbts ,mall grout• or 1\ve tncrouNI lo ooo hun<lr4M.l,on,_r,,.allon, Ttt tor r,asono •blcb be lbtnb oulllclaot. P. A. Tlotoort, W G Matco.m.eoo,Ai.• A Troul •11<! Jam ..
and fttty mt'mllfrt
Mr Mal,om1'0n bu •1•"'1• n,1\1..,, to be ~ao a ll&Od•noa. to l>ll.l'Cll- a lot In tll.1 Hl&hborlu>M or U.e
:Mr. TboUUM)l\c-a1n., \o \mntca ln U:4~, and dur\01 the blahou at the ch"tth
He ha&, hO'INT"er.ehMft\lllY coa-- f'l'('Nll)8 of Aah ud Pe\1'1.H-n.lb 8t~
•nd. ..N'(, tb•H·~ume year 9,1111 rn:irrtf',1 to Margaret. :1ae1H".or LOu11•m~.
O<'DINIlo l'<H)p<'rat• to Ibo tun m.......
ot hto ablllt, and • Ollltable bulldlns tor Iha P'Jror .. tabll,oblnc • ml•
Kr., wb08e ramlly "''Me prominent meanben or the Cbrl• opl)Orlunltll'& In •DJ' work ot 1h1 cburcb tor which be lo ,loo at tba~ pol11t Thlo ....,omm•n,latlon \I'&~ado11tad by
I.Ian Church l<k..
....lf'll on I.be c-orner or faourth a.od Walnut quallGOIJ
tbe chUttb, and Ibo oomrnlttM """°rdlncl,- l)Urc-1
1,1
s,..-. In' that dtJ Thi• ..-u. died ID !Uf. and oom•
V.'ltt11 tho 11!• work of tb'IKhlJ ••med
worhlta
Int Oil tho co.n,or of •wrtM1'1'
ud Aoll 61,_.,
aad
tl&bt r•n
atu·r• ard be wu married a MCODdUm• to on tba ,,.!ta ot iron It Gntthad, ~m• otbor 111,1ortan ,..
o...-tod oa 11 a ,..,,.t an•I eo•rottabla
tHotlns tu,,,.., all
F"ranres Cbor,lfl-. AR.er h11 aecond marrnai;,t b.e aptnt one II•• to th• public a tullor and m6,. oatlot..-tor1 ac,count eo.ollng about
)·Mr 1n Grff.t urlt&.lu, and then returaf'd 10 Amrrica, loe&t· ot I heir ,t~wardoblp, At \be rrooont time, we onl7 deolp
Tit• bull1lln11WM op•n•J for wonhlu M'ay 8, 1813 'Eld••
Ing tn llllnola. wl\tre h8 r<"ntalneed u1\ttl \881. wbeo he lo plate th•lr natnN on lbe "ro.11ot honor"
r. C. Orar p-ld..t at tbe opeoloc I\ wo.oarta.ocad IIIAt
came to Oetrolt, ll)('ndlllC the NroAlnlnR ytaf'I of bll ltt• u
~!11,
a«or<l!O,t lo rn•ral coo<8Alon. thb trio ot faith• lbl• mt•loe ft•ld obould l>o Yorkod prtodl)&llT hJ' the
a NlC'OC"l-1 e,aogellot ot 1h1 l'tum St.-t Cburcll ot Chtlot. f\11IDtD. are ln an tmlneat dtCf"M udo-.t!d ..,,~ tbf'.M •o.ra.l ,ou.a~r mtrabt..rl ot lb• ch•rcla. 0111 ot whoa wu to •
a.Ir Thom.IOU. ....,. a Calr e.um~le ot tbt pion.Mr preaeb rtnu•
and uooll•nct•
whtcb Ii .. tlhc:ll..,.
u ••II y appolnlod loallor for ..,1, ••-I••,.#.
AttardJDCl1, lo•
t.r'I ot the ttfonuatton.
'a here we." but te• tburcbn Ule.D JNIOOand charm to Chrlotta.o, ltto, yet In addition to lb••
tbe ftrrt y.,.r, Mr. Alu, A, Ttout wu appoll\led IMdor, and
Mtabltsbe<l. and AUil tev.·tr wblc:b -,,·ere able to contrlbutfi ,.cb oomo pocull&r lralt or tta!ta •hteh quallr, w. o. Malco.maon aod Jam .. Sllnd•roo• ware appo!nlad blo
lo tulalon 11,orlc:, th:ll ln order lhat e,an1e\lltlc 'ft'Ork be blm for •~t.i
UnN ot luu,ort.ant church worlr.
• aui,Potlffl,
or U1l1taata. f'or the NCOnd ,--,,
A
dune at·au. tht'lM' early l)rMCbtns 11,·t" eomp,eUf'd h> mo,e
A combination ot tbe 1trons and wtll·llal&ocad loltlll
Marr ..-ao -•cnad to Ula l•det'lblp
tor tbl tlllrd, R tfam
about from plate to pl~. preacbtn1 wbertnr they could i,oo.-,, or a Oray, tba tnuhauetlbl• •l"llClty and •er•Ull\1
M•loomoo11, tor tile fourth,· A. I: r imllh, aod ~ on.
catch an O\}\lOrtunlly tfDder IUCb COD\llllons \be Uto UC of a l\\aloomson, 11.ndth~ prompt and 1nn1et1c lmpulalona f'&~hY•r 1om• 0110,uaual11 a dlffe.rtait one. beht&'a~potot~
the. r-e.l\g\OUI plonce." WU ruu ot tX'PC)l'UN,bar\bblp &thl or a Oourl&¥, 11101 up tor Plum Stl'fft Churth a leadenblp
10 dlract the mlMloa •orll. for ti,i.t ooa
Hlf-Acrlltt
Paul"a H.\lf'rlellN!. U ht ttlalN lt (! Cor .. hkb It u rare u It ta tfflclonl
w. wtU be .. •tall, once t<>r all. tllal a1u..,...11 tllal ), WU la a constderabl• m......Uff rt'prWuNd In the ll"f•
,.,.. SWUT s,n_
L• , • ....._
•oun.g mn _..,. pla,ed In the 1-.1 111arrallClag aed dlN<t
of tbeM dnoltMI mto or Gud Wt 11,·IUne,er 11.ntr>•how
Promlnw1 amons u,_ wbo bua cootrlbutod to tho 1111ml•loo worlt, tho toll,._ 11'\orprlao, like alt othff ,omuch we are lnd<'bted to tbeae ,·allal\t aoldiere ot U1e gru~tb or Plum s,,...
0t Church are \b<>oonrlay btulhoNI, torprla .. or tbla ~bur<b, wu lepl otrlcUr unJer'tb, reool'l\l
ef"OM;&nd their nu.me■ abould. be ,a.cl"\1tllt to1hrlned ln the J•m• and AltroJ, th• ••eet OllllOfa ot Ibo Plum. StrMI •upcrvlilon or th• Pllatll ltreet olllclata
b•rt of every true dltclp\e, as well u laiperllh•blY tn t.raol
OrllinallT t11tra ,rera lb'" of tbs1tted broth
TbfOUllS poo~la l>olnc tbu -lptd
to 00,,_I
"""~
apoa tile ot cb1rrch blalor1
on but lo tb• oummot or IM d .. uo .. m, oud<l•\y ud duly ,...,. ID tllta ,,.., lmp.....S •It~ a of ladlfldGa.l
Mr. Tbo-•
414 '"' 1\111obare la tbla aruuoue nu
"mo,..i Cleotgt, tho oldMt ot th• three, ., ... Wblch 1118• ,..._,.lbllll1
ud lbl -1 and .... l'I>' wilt> •bl.- Iha,
pllettc .. -ork. travollnc o,er a good portion o! tt,e Unlle,i there has been a "broktn chord" In th& mwilr ot tbe Plultl 11't.ored lalo Iba "Ori\. and !he pnacUoal ,..Ulta sro•ln« 0\11
Staleo and Canada. 11.. o,lf•crlncln&
!abort for the St...-t Church For 1110
~ lban tblrl)" ytllra thhlShlY of II, aoon d•moa.lral4Ml lhe W'lodotnot th• u:petl1D10l, aad
<&IIM of Chrltl ceu«.I onlJ wltll lbo rlo.■a of bla •rtbly
M:'C"Oalt>lt..hti!
mtl'.\ b&Yt witb uo••rled
de,otloa. led tb• fllC'OQ.rapd lb• iaauaurattGD of alUlUlr ftlffpl"late la other
pt11rlmoce lie died AUa,Jll •. lS~T. In th• ....... , olatll 1lo1tn, or tb• Plum b~
co......--t.lotl.
1• lhla eburtb ,_1111 .. l11 tho tll1 Tb• ol4., 111••of lha eboNII
thta """ of Ibo •onblp llu not d-d•t
Into a YalD l.nt oncouro,c,,mt1't to tho mllllon. aot Ollll' b7 their fr•
r•r ot hi• uro.
A~.\
'.\LU..&A.. T81)\:T
dl1play of vocal crm ...... lca, H bu bffn Iha ..... 11, 00 qU•llL pr-•ca
at lbelr m... u..... but bJ c,aJl[nfl to tllolr
a-■tatanc• tba ""looo
ol compet .. t 1Tusalt•ta to bohl
Mr. Atexaa(\t.r A. 1 rout was boru 11..-r M~tont, cau.. many <butth,. In modoro tlm•: aor bat 11 .,..., redu10 tb• arada ol a m•,. enttrtainaa,at 1o '"'tlty 111•-prolracttd _,_
rur tbaa
Dun .. U.. -d
Jl■7
October !I, 1 $! Hla tathor ..-u a mill,. rtsbt by trado, ud
ot wortd.lT-mladad pl_u.,...lm'L
S•<• (111$0 thore .,.,. tour -ra«lld
1-11ot1c
...UDlll
la tb• pn>MCUllon ot ht. l>\"'1D- Ill had' opportuDllT to ot u a-•blT
b•ld
"'
11>1•
mt.Ion
l)OIDt,
•lz
..
!Ille
la
April,
-ducted
bf
,,,alt &n&IU' dlfftrent
loeaUU•. He ........ al.so a.n l&l'llNt
pPrt"noant-ea. 1111Ul&tter how tolerable ln tbto1r appro_,prt&tt
p..-cber ot the Goepel. and It '111'&1
bit tu1tom whettver be pro•lnoo. are •• abomination In tb• 1l1ht ot God 1'bep 0 0. l{eru<>s. one ID MaJ by ;J, A Kardlllll, OD• In Au~
we.ol to call t.be -people of tbe communJty tose.tbe.r ou. e,ero• 1llAOll••radtnc uull,r tne sut•• or •·•td•·• tu Chr1J1t1an wo,. by O O. Taylor, aud, on• to O.C,.m~r by ;J A Hardtnir
Iud p..acb to tb•m lh• Goepel Tbrough the atl•· ohlp Tbo PIUOl lu-.et •otohlpars, belDI tlua 1.0 ~· Art.or 1•1e ,..r lMN WU nail' OH ... u,... of !Illa ltlad
Mid _,b ,... , w1'1<b ,ru -117
-Jucted
b7 Mr J A
,01... UQllUltolr modulated to tb• -tt-t
or 111.a
-rlllclq
Labon or Ula faltbtul -·
of Ood. th ... ·~
tb• _,
• .,. or bta .. ,. .. , ~ta ,,. o.tr,,11
aaar addltlou -d• lO tha Churc~ ol God Followlq -11, totlo,r, Ucl that all tapthtr u..,. Join la °'lllllJiDI Hardtna
n.11 m•lon waa earrlv,I on ,·lth •try credlt.Abl• ..-uJte
tit• uample or ht• t.lh,r, Ale:n.ade:r A Trout. aner NM'h• and ma~IDS me10<lyWltb lholr ••m
"""' th Lord.~
tor a'bou1 ttn Y•rt. when a oombhwlloa ot eJreurn.ataDOIII
1.,.- the ,..,.,. or matur111, "-m•
• m.lntater or the Ooope.1.
Truly 1\atb II t>Mn Mid by tbat -t
DllUl, Al.,..a,lor
It• ,.....,....
o.ad •1>1nt ...... 1 yoaro or hll •r\y ...... bond ID. p.-chlDC
0.mpb,,JL 1111 li&C9of Bethany, ID.ltrum1Gtal IDutlc 111 d•••lm....t wbtcb ,ar7 mat•rlally eNb&r.-1
1To bt -tlauo,J
I
ta "arioua e«tlou
of OanadL B• oaa• to tlle dty or tucb worw'lltP """Wouldbt u • oo• bell lD a oon.-.rt. •
l)o(rolt la Ju-.e, llSO, ud u"1tad •1111 t-• Plum Stl ... t
hl~oo ths., th~S.btd
-11Jlta baq o .. er
c~urch of Cbrllt. Oil 11,. Sfth da¥ ot hl>ruaTJ, l"1. bl bltD. M W•T that lMJ coul4 not attad tb• "llollM ot
Tba P,1D ot co,ilaDIJIIOD\II• II PYll\t -•~lc,1
W 4~
..,.. marrttd to Carolllll IJDII, daqllttr ot 1Juaad1r l.lJlll, aoal'nlna," J:tenlt7 alO!M 11111ra•.i llow -,
_,.
ud 10.Colas It.
d•
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Ille-
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ooa•
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CHRISTIAN

HO,\-\E AND FARM.

l.£AOER

ANO

WAY.

THE

11

llu '"Ula,_,

GRAP& VIJl.'l!:S.
A,lde !roan their ecouoalc val~ ._
•Ines a.re -Olten cultivated to.r ptt-rel:, Ol'1:ali>tota.l l)U,p<)llell. owtng to tbelt 1>,autltlll
rl>I~ •• ,, the rl<,b colotat!OJI tllty -m•.
tbe •bade tlley allord. and th•lr bardlt,oo,I
and lonp.Ttt1.. Th• vine ta on~ ol Utt few
~••nu Iha~ <an be ronvenlffiUJ iro•u In
cltlM or tc:,...,,, eltber u buab8 or ror maltllll dell.fbttul arb<>r.ollhat oot only -uttt1
tbt bome, hut tuml9h toollo,s obade Alld
luM.lou11fM'LI: . T~e mo~ t~qder 10.rta can

be l[r0'fll'n In .cr&lll!'T1.N h1 ln.t.1.1..vregton1 •lt.b
good prollt, and •heso P<>•• to pots oot
onl:,- iwn·e u bandt<'.lmt decoratJon• 10..tbe
dwelling and on the tabl", but a.dd ou ot
th~ cboleHt morsels to \h~ tnenl'l aa well.
To 'lOOtf' th, llmcu~e Qt 10 •nlhu.atut:
"Tho lmlPt \I tilt l)<'Or M•n'• trull, .. v,,ct• lty 000 wbo bu ooly a houoe lot ot tho
1n:,-.llt1t. J)O&SiblP
dlmen•lona. H~ can plant
\'tntt
bftshle bll r<Htac6 and tbeh roots
_.m extend and praf\tab1t ~up,y
~Vttt

ot ground \IQd~rt\~lh
It. •nd rrom
lh&t 111'011""""" proc!u~ all th• ltull bill
lnrb

tamUy can C("'nsume.1trhUe t"'hevtoe1 afford
•b•d• and prot..-tlon :and add -ucy
to bla

ltUl~ home. oceupyt:a,g no 1paoe. either
I1t0ve or he.low the ground. to 1ntert,r&
with <Jtb.e.r tntere■t•, 1.ntl producing more
ftult In 1,., time and with 1... labor and
at.lfntton tban UlY olhe.r thing tha.t wa,
t>Vt-r pla,oted."

lblUC," •bile 1kt oil)' _,,
,
ua •DIJ baahtl uptrau.,.. ca 4,llap»oltll>
.... 11. Tl>• CODlellted tvllltt
lo DOI 01111
tbe wl... t b~l lb• bappl<st of ma.nltlnd..

Offers;

:RHUBARB,

"°"'"'

ID oarlY OJ)rlos rbubarll
to u u
• dtlle&t,, N!D>.ln~r ot all that natur, bu
lD •tore ror ua th,oogi, tbe tumlntt
-~tba.
Pl-om the elfeci. of a 90m<1•llAt ~•1
•ID.•

'::eoipa~~
..~. orrr::
t

~lt~~d~d

\~
w!llcb a o.,uoer or pale ....-n
rbubarb ~-•ts.
ll..auoe ~( Ila
ill'.CeNlY• &c1d.Jt1lt l1 one or t.be trul~
11
tat-

...... ,d

b!!:!,,~'~ !~
Gt

DE·fl LI.CE' .,,_,
l1E C' ('
-,,J

BOO/(_ FREE

I

bWlt 1, •• will i,. •h• "' ....
..,.l'lt1I 10 tuum.-.ct,or 4~f ~Pl•
A

1r:\~n:::~~~!::
~~~ i:.~~==
Uae beet of -.rbtch •• «he below.
.m=n~"~
Mii,

Stewed Rhub&rb.-\\'b♦n very ~f\l
aad
f1'eah th~ ek.t'O 1, '\'e.{V b~Udtr, ,o lbat oe-

01 ........... .

11uw 11ie,q

~~-~~'Xo--C~l~•~
mMIIIOd. tor curtoe 1-flM•

Pffl!Dg

1t unn~esu.rv

At th•

d_,

~ JD \b,• OOQl,lt.-.rdould

.-od.

t~~\:¾wr!:t\~~:J:iu~rt;~~,!r=!
u:~.!t~/:U~1a~:~•.::\\::t
:r;\':,f Letl•rs

~=

u

MARRJAGEA'IILE AGES.
:n Anet.rt& a ..ma.1f• an,I a ·•11>om11l''
are
coo1Mtrtd to be ce~l,to ot conducting a.
tome ot their own from the ago ot 1◄• a

fact wMcb account• In no anmn dt..gree tor
the spirit of "child tu.horbo>d oC tho mao"
,o pn,vi.lfnt In Alllltrla,
ln C"'rt'nn&ny the. ma'r' mu.;i;t 1'e 18 Yt>At'1:ot

l>ut tbP age ot th• brid.,-.,!Kl la left
to ropular dlocretton.
In Fra.nee, the mart must be 18 and tbe
woman 15, whll• In Delalum the ume
•tandafd p1enll1.
In Rpaln th• lnt,ndtng busba.nd mutt
hove pa... d hi• rourte,nth rear and tbe
•oman bfr twelfth. 't'hnE> ftgu.re-a,h1 conag@

m ctlon with tht admlt.tt"d poveirt_vor Spa\.Q.

IOClall.1-conaldered. ""

Cull or the doepoat

JUND.Ing

In Hungary,

tor R<"man Cathollcs tht

man must he 14 yei\ra old, and lhe worn.an

n: ror Protestan•.a tht roan must be 18
anil the ":oma.n lll
In GN"e<-ethe nllrl llAllflt haVe Be-t.n at
lt9st U ,,1mm~ra •nd tbt wom•n 12.
t n l'ormgal a boy ot 11 l& consldored
n11rrlagHh1e a.n.d a won,an or l!.
In Runla anti Suoor 111•1 are a llttl•
mflrf' Mn@lbte, tor In b<>lhcountrlff • yontll
mu~t retrain from rn..trtm.onr Ult be <"&O
Nmnt 18 Yftars and th, ..-otr:-1.ntl11 sbf' caa
count 18.
In Swll,nl-.ntl the rucn trom the •rie· ot
14 and the women Crom l h• age ot U ONI
,1towtd to marry.
Jn Tot-er

•n1 YO\Ltb and maiden Wbo

Nn ~-alk prope.rly antl can und,rslanJ

the

t1M"NUlarv reli.1doug w,rv\('(' are allowed to
bf unltod tor lit"

In Obi na, too1 th• cuttom It e,-.en mort
oen,ei.... Boys and r:lri. who ougbt to bf
on the ocbool be.nth or pl-,lnr battlO<loNI
and &huttleeocl< .. 1 up tbetr lamlly golla.
ft Is cttrlous to notf' lbat th~ "marrl"&e.
ahlf' age·• standar~t lf\.crfut~s In col<f or
t,1n1~rate la.tlh1dts. and that the lo..,est
!<>Int l1 tcuched In INP•• ••11t11dM1,lacl<
of clvltluUo.n aJ10 badag
rnnth to do

~•Ith IL-.llllwauhe

S<>ntln•I

CITY AND OOUNTRY.
According to tbo Nallo11al Mapil11e mu
In th clll04 worll 1•lce aa h.Ud aa tb•
tumers. and lb.•1 get. tt:w or no holtdan..
Tbou,and• aQ4 lboua.ao41 or prot-loual
m,n. elerka ud mu tn •mall bu.aneu tll·
t..-pr1 ..

delve and toll

tbetr e.nU.re U'fts

attlY. and at th• end are. carted out to tbt
aemetertea. without h•vlas bad uy more
l<l••.-e or enjoyment In their 11~.. tbao,
a horoo Oil a troadml11. Tbe nt tb•Y toll
alonJ 1n l•

1.1 narrow u a c&"-eknlftJ. Thle
l1: n~t tbe farmer·• vlew ot the cJt,- maa,.
wborn be aea onb d:Orla.c yacation. wbtA
\be c-1tr JU&uIt tak.l.o.c a brief aod mucb..
nHd.ed reaL The f&ri:Der ■ee:a llh.11 •J>Ortlo.r; bl• "sl&d rap." aod mlotakenl1 Im•
•J<IBoablro lo be all 1.11& year rouad ODl1
on Idle buttortl1. co11,11mlnstbe pro<lu.,. of
tbo boro,•lian4od eon or toll. The truth,
It l• hold, la that tbo city Ul&D, "" • rula,
ts tb~ bal"der work•r and teb much leN.
••Jo•m•nt out qf Utt, Ht IODP for Ult
rural ~n•
a::o.docc.i:patiou of tb• ta.r•
•r-: ,,. de&Net b,ope h to &'tl back lQ Lb•
ro,1atry to 1pe11.d bl1 tut yean. A r..- of
lbO 'ct11 folka lll•h a bl~ lot ot mo.oor, an.d
•et tb,lr tome, all4 a.mt1Mtnet1ta to th•
••••PAI>'.._ but tbe .,. ... t maJoxlty or elt1
rotlel'I Uve a VfTY DIOQQtOD~
and •Laptd..
ao woU u • v.,.y lal!orlou.. llD.d po .. rtf,
_.trlcl'"o, U!e. Ttle llU'mar, It I• eonclt1dtd,

llol11>a11B<>t1r...,11,
l!llbte... ........
,•
l!&ot• 1..... T)po 81\lole,.•. , .........
Ooll.pol In Cbrt Ud kra'oo .... •• . .,
Prloat au NIID......................
J'atber ObbllOll1._ 8o0ll, ..... "., .. ..
COU\CIODlal'J... Minor Si>i.tloa . ......
R•tormat.oq llolo.,.11>t11ta
.......
, • ., • ,
Tb~r11toa , ......................
, ....
Rtmlnt_11_
, .. , .... , .......
, . , .. :
811\ltll.. lllbll!. 01.u~ .. ,.,. , ... ; , •.. , ..

bl:•~=-~!ica1l:'~1:.;~,~';f:~•=.~:

llilbd6\'l;'f'1
• tot lt M

'0~
am\ l8f'il ao,_.~~ aoo Pfrf'R\
bue of each •toe-. u tt ii oUUed tl"OtD
the 1"oot. ia a tough wbtte end trom one tb.f'., "~'"
•11 •bou• un, "•'· "''4'.' ,~i
..-bu
to three lnCb.M lOQg· tblt should ~ d1s~
\b
carded, a■ tt 11 Q\1£\• bttter. Tht low~r l ,h.-.l ~~n.•w
&od t1n.e9-:r1a.C11t
1n~,ton
1aa1t 11 ~u.e11.U, flecked -with. a f1'ddhlh. tta..1 w1.u1- oC.,...., ftltlfl\ RMIot "" u. •~o~.-.
eolor; Wb.tf'fl tbt tic.lo can be n"talnfd. tbts
~'t,~:_ce.u
beollrtct~•,.lt
•~ p.Ju.t..ty,,
»re.ttYtinge la tmpa.rtttd to the N"I~ .cf.,. l~•'\mJ.t111tbtJ.t-ook.U1·01au•ct.~
... ~ftdi tor
tag a p1eaant ebaoc• 1n •l)PMrantt·
A~ ~<!";,,w1-:d~1:f:~:;.•~U\~·d::!tk
1\:'~
1
he .toe.kw ~me
Nder tht1 mutt M
ru~<tuHb•
P'l'Wlfl0upcu1. 11n.d stt•tl tt at ®~to
p,,,♦Jfd; tb1t t, bNt done by- l()()ltt';l11(g lbe
~""-·
-,.~\AO•t
81'lt.0Vl,Jt..
t tV: Tnd•
1
tk..ln at tb·e lo•tr tnd and pUlllo.& It Q.ft h\
'Ru.ll~h,$;
"-"-t••••
long, thin 1tr1pa. Cllt the propar,d -""
.---------------•lo IDcb plecea and It to ...,.dJ' to, u .. ,
FIIU DWllUS
IOOK COUPON
At 1,.• on• o,ptut or tuPt .. m lM>
l'l'•m•··········
...............................
oeoded tor Mcb auart ol cut trul~,...._
1uenl\)' thl• 111.,- pron lnsulllclfflt. Put
Add,....
•....•. , ...... , ..... , •. , ............
, •..••
trult and aupt ln n apt,, or l)Offllla.ln•
1
10.M •uoepe,n, at\d ~bout a h ut)OOOtu.l of
••••••••·•·•···••··•·••·••··
•ater to Me.rt the 1YM1{'11.
M~er t.nd ltand
-.•er _a. •Jo-.: t\re unttl the wgar tt di►
"°'"d and tho tn.1lt t•nd•r. hut not broke"'
Hard bolUng will qul .. ly dl~l~ltptll• lho
rbobarb, ci•lnr: a titlnQ' mllib.. whl<b ll
b:, no me-al'la a. ln,•tllng to the tY~ or
PLUS $2.00
Ml•t• aa Ole tender pltte In a cl,ar "1TitP.
Ballf'd Rb11bo,rh.-l'rt;,art> In tht oam•
For Round • Trip Ticket
--.1 a• tor atewl'd rbuhnb
Put rrult and
1uor
In Jaye,r1 Sn an f'Ul)u~n tllflh, cover
.i.,..17 and 1)W,OIn • mod•rale oven ttnllt
(be fruit II tender,
Rhubarb Taploca.--COOt ono b..,plng
quart o( l!N'PAl't<Irhubarb and t~.., tr•••
t"t1Df\Jl1ot ,upr
In a doub1fl>bnHn nnUt
th• trult II t,oder, tl1en 11tlm It out tnto
• ffrY!na dl8h, To tit• "''"~ In lht l(etllo
ALABAMA,GBORGIA, KENa.dd sufflc.1tnt bollln1 waltr to m•k• a (lltAtt
"1to~•th•r. Wb•n bolling' •Prlnl!to In l"'<'thlrda of • ('Ul)fu! of ftne- ni,1()(".a 1.nrt ,u .. TUCKY1 MISSISSIPPI, VIR-

tu:IOllaUy

Ovr $Ubsc(1~rs, when renewing, c~n 1ak~ advanta~ ot ttie
followmg cumbin.ttion offers.
Wt' 1,1,Ill renew any subscnpti,,n
one year, and s,end th<: twt<
wanted, rrepaid, for the alllu i,n
<lt'poSitethe· OOQkin th~ list
s1oenN ot Job• r. ao-. ......... u.•

••

-..

to r ... aod

S.U
1,
I.It
J.M
I.II
Lfl
S.R
L..
1,tl

1.11

o..m •....... , , I.M

IUomlallted 'lllblo, BlTl• 11.; .........
UI
Tllt111\Jaatwlllble. $l)'!. U ...........
t.lS
Poellot ,._l&maat ...................
UI
Pocl<o&Bible DleU00&r1.........
~ ... , l.fl
li:lldl... Punl.llUDtDt.. , ....... , ......
l.M
Makon Qt lb• Amerlca• Rooubli., ... , S.t&
hmou• WomOQot Uae.014 Toawaoa.t 1.M
'hmo1ta Wo111onof Ibo Now 'l'aotam.at 1.•
.-,otbor, Rolllo aad a ....... ctotb ..... ""
Moll1u, Roma aod H.._,..._ •-•.
I.W
J'17'P,,pple••II 0.-t. .........
" .... l, ..
c.m11boll•RI.,. ~ ................
UI
Sider 1'nlo R-llod.
,. , ...........
, • 1.H
l'.la...-r ID tllo l'.larlr........
, .........
Lfl
'Lotua l41••
(l'l>em1).... ..........
Ut
8blcboa b1 the W~4e .. ., ...... , .. a.11
l'o•tralt Album •• , ..... ,. • . .. • .. • . • • LIi
. l'IOiman Blad~Tn,,
Bibi• ........
._..

......···········•·"····

HALF FARE

Tho ,,r:~e llfter ,ach boo\t includtt nne year's subtcription. and
that h s,k. l\ddreu
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0

Louisville
and
Nashville
R,R,seeking

tr.-qut:mtly

,u,ut lt

"hAI $WOllf'n.

tbl'tl

CO\~flr

•nd 0001< until clear. 'Pour this o,·er tlt•
fntlt. cb.lU and ..-rve rt•ln or 11•ltl1,weet•
•-nf'd. Cffam.

A nrlllllon or tbl• reclp,, CAnbe mad• b1
•~mmtng the trult Into a baktnr dish.
Wl>Ml the taplO<".at• ('OOkf'd, pour It ovo,
!he rhnbarb: '1rop. ov~r th" top a table ..
-.noontnl of t•tt-e.- ~1t lnto b1U11
and baka
tn • n;1od<"r&te
ovttt for ball an bour. ~n-,
wUh

a fora.rn,-N\H'6.

Old•tuhklnod
ltbnbarb Frttt•""---BM.I
l"'fl'th,r two""""' add one Cl!Jf\JI 0' mllk.
Mix t~th,r
th""" 011pf\lhl or ftoor. """
lahl .. l"'l)ntu! of ltlP,r. OU•h•lt IOUPQOO•
tu! nr •lt ••~ two •--•l)OOtlf\lts or haklng
fl<lwd•t. Stir Into !blo th• en ntlxlure
011e pint or chopr-4 rhub>rh. one tahle•ooonl't,l or moltfd huttor and mor• milk
lf ne<e...,ry, to mab a thick drop b&.tu,r
f't'y In •mall Ulln eak•• In a rrrtnc pan
1nrnfng -when on., 11tde-Is nlr-.ly- hrownfd
~rve- •-Ith pltotJ' of bultn and g.-.tM
m1ple.~!" ....

Cured
to Stay Cured.
Mn<, s. T, Roborts. Cl1nto11, la., ••nt

a
postal-card rMU.. l for • trt•l bottl• .,
Dra1te-·s Palmetto ~'lnt, to Th~ Dt11k.P Co,~
Drak• B111ldlntr,Ch1<'1'<«•ll~. Nld ..«Ind
1t promptly by N:rn.rn mall wlthC'IUt t'I'.:·
l)P_,,.,, to bor, )fn,. Ro~rt,o writ .. that tho
trial bottle or thl,o •••~•rf\Jt
!"$!motto
MedlrlM prov\'d quite •ufflclent tn 001n•
rllll•lr eu.-e b,r, Sh•""""'' • ,)M trtat ),Qt.
tlA or Dral<•'• l'almetto Wtne b•• ru,.,.d "'"
att~r tnonth1t at lnt ...nse t:uff'trtnat. M.:,
l,ouble ,.... lnft&mmatlon ol JlllldM• •M
l"Vr11'tu~ ~n,llffo-n.~

o(

U.rlntt.rY'

OJ"!ri\nt

llntlre'• Pal-to
Wine P"" m• QUl<'II:an,I
tntiJ"P rr 11ef... ,,,, r ha,~.. ""'' nir, lrntlbl••
1loc-$ usln.g the on., trial bottlfl.H
Drake'! Palmttto
w1n~ cllr9t u-,.rv
t)U("h, ~ to eta• et\t'f'.d.
Tt ~ " tr1\t1, nn•
talllu11;,.,..,1no tor U~••· lC1dney, Blad~••
11nt' P~tl\tP

Ttp11tilNJ

i:'1\.nSl'41 1;).v Tnf!Am ..

matton. Coo.,...tl0tt OT C',,l&rrh When
tb•re ~ C'-01111tlP&t1011.
nn1t~•• l'llmot.to
ivt"e l)J'OduNe.a ,e.nltf'!'ant\ natunl utton.
of tbe bow-ela. &1'c\

('t1~

("ru,cUr-atton tm•

m"'1lat•l1 to '1,~ cul'<'d. On• •mall d• daY a- •II tbt,, IPl•Jt~ld 'fl'OKl<, and anr
,,..d<>r of thlo l'<llM'' ,,,,.,.
t t b:r
,vrjUD!f to 'l'h• I)Mllt¥ Co. WbNllln,:, w.
\'a_ tor1t1"1'1yO( Cblca8'), HI., for a t•t
b(lttle of )>rai,,·• 1'11Jn•llo Win-. A l<>mir
or poetal tan! l1 TOUf out,, -

=••

GINIA, NORTH AND SOUTH
CAROLINA,TENNESSEE.
'1'1~).''' on ML• M.atell.~- •rm:ApnJ
.. aad ITl-b. ~ m.i.ralttC u d-,n
from d",.._ Of •l•
tt"OII' ,.,,h•t
....

rormauou;oolllult- your local ._.n,,.
or-4a,....

C, L. STONE, Oen'I

Pua. Ageot,

Valuable Pam·phlets
"lly Wllat Nan,,.. , Sh®I~ •·onowere ol
Chrt)I bo Called... By Clark Oradtn. u
Pa&•• ..... , ....................
5 e<nto
"Hl•l<>rJ or 'Bap1Jsu,." OJ Jobn It', Row ..
.........
,, ..................
10 ... ta
"The 8rldg,, Ovit tho Cbaam." By N. T.
C&ton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 ~•nt.1
••IJaptllDI ro, Re011Plo11oCSino.•• By II\, W.
H..-ndon , ............
, .. . .. .. 10 e<nl.l
"Our Olatlnrllv• Plea," By Or J. C, ffQI•
loway ..... , ................
10 ceu.t,
"ll<>tn• and Rum." By l'rot. F A Wl\g'a@r . . . . . . .. , . . . . • • . . . . . . . , • 10 C!enta
"Cat.,.hlom
ro, S..vtntll-daylleo.''
By,
Clark Braden
Per doaea . . . . 10 cent.I
"Tho Lord'• !lay." lly B, A, lloward ....
.. .. . . , .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... , 10 oont.t
"'l'be °"'""I In 1')1P< and AnUlYP••" Bt
Jobn F .. l.lowa ................
, U centt
"Doubt111,1TltomH." By John F. Rowo,.
..........
, ...............
10: eenta
•#Cbutcb. Go\~ernme.11t.."lty Jobn P'. Rowe.
..........................
10 .. .,ta
"Storli!OIof Mary.• llY I't'or. F. A. Wap~.
2JO Pll..
. ..................
ti ooota
"B&ptl•at In a Nutolttll,• 'By Clari< Braden ..................
, .......
10 oooto
What Muat I tlQ To Bo Saved? Com•
plot.. '11.rLartmo"' ..........
7 ooota
Rof\J~tl<>Q ("( So.bbatartaolllU
8urn• ... ,
......................
, ..... , ~imta
Ubloo Mo•emoot. Franklin . • , .. I .,. • ._
''Soalli"' II•• Way." Kero .... ! (or I oento
AAY' o( tit•
ro th• ftlua or suo
wlll b'I -~
l)Oj<l~ld, CQr71 ctn(•,

•bo••

F. L. ~OWE, Publi1lter,
Cincinnati, O.

A ~-

Tt-a,c1

the Way.
tw

BT JA)IJS

·"'•■..

Ital

'VWll,

J\, XU?f,

'l'bl• traot I• aom••IIM ot t. IOlll••tY
1,y w~tch • •lucon --or
~•ld •'1'1... •t
lh• laet tbat thro II a Ood -wlto -all
tMn~;
tllat Cbrl1tlaaltt 11 th• fell1tua, and that tho )lbl• I• u...co.r.,..
llablt, Tb• -••r
•• u,.. _t,..lav
..
M}':
"J Will 11M 'IJaY,~ J'ol' \WI
nroronr,,, are it,..,., .. It lula to l•\ him uaml1!,o tor ltl-ll
Price• or UI• llqU•• ..tltln .,., Tw•
ooer-. I cats;
twol'r♦ ..,,,-.
.. -llll;
n111 C)Oploa,Ml "nto; tlM hit~
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,-.,urn)(.
I hu-• tmll
•"'I')'
Dumbt<r ot
'Tb~ IA-odor lhlc,o Its 11.rY.publtc.ltl<>o. Bro..
~

TltS

AND
or ~

(81)-me

1fo.114erilOI>:w.~h
t...:,_Oro. 11, a
e<'JnQlfDC<'<l a -"4r
- Pit.Ill•
vi••· 111.t.hla COtllltYti.-...o1>1 . ..-t. and
<ODtlOUod.0> tbe 11:>llowlng I.on!"
""7
monal11&.wbtt Ill• (un, ,..,.. clalm«I b1 an
M. E, pro,:lalme:, and Bro. l"lort>auc-• ga.e
,..&)'.
'rh, "'nl<:i'a """' 1)1 & V-booll>Th•l\, at I~ ""1"l""l of Bro, N. 011,o•ltl,ot
tht Chrl•Ua" Cht1ffll, »l'<l. Fi<.t'b,uel\ ..,_
"'Pied hl• ln•ltatton. •M IOOved tl!Q 111~lntt lo the Christian 'Cball"I, In R•ml<l"OOD,
on1l ,ontlnu•<l to tht 114111
Of th• 11th lnot.,
•n•I .i-.1
Althou1h tb..-,. Wlr. 11<>Yb\·
bl♦ mutts, ..... l.elltve tbt~ ha., bHu g.....t
A'Od aerompllsbe.t. tlro. Fl~rbaugb a an
P-a.rn~ proclahuer of '4 tbt taith Oil~ ~
lh .... ,1 ,.., (h<,••lnt,·· ln(\ I ~tlo~ bli. to

•'lftb&~

.\l>11d P. 0,, "~el
Co,u,I.J'.
Va.,
~lar<h :1 -I have Jtt1t <l.,.-..i a a-' -ll.j< at M~u•t Mor:rh1,-..11h oe>'tn addl\lOU
-!mar b)' cnnf,_
:>nd bapU.m, cd
1hr,,,
rttl•ln•<ld. '1111- b .. l>ttn .. gTaDQ
i~t N lnJJ,.In ,olte ot the tnd•n1f'nt lfe.&1.het,
with 11!1raln. $l1.0W,tnn-d and hlth wM,et.
J,::ff8l 1Uttl""'!tt th..~
the fUtlrf
meetto.,-;
th<- c.,n,:r,,,;allon and tb~ tau .. ol Cbrlot

wl>oN all ot tllt -It
lN Ytllb\t.
t,1 t11m out lllsl<'l._b bl<,ltmeot --·
19
t11.
.. Word -•hod.
A1 t.1119
...........
,tllU<)Qbao, ,vor ,1s~ It baa lla4 ..... 1111• ..... ~" mt.let! ~, Ji,u.,.,.tll>n,, It t. a(>'I!
In • ... rt d•1111>N1IIM!<l
oonl\llloll, lotU ,..
aro now llop<tt\1lot eo«lag Lt b1 iooo -,._ oniu, a11d tbal, tCl<',•loaf -,,oatollc
!uau .. bfton •• lt11ire UliNn. ()\\.I' •ll'ort
b~re le ~ ud In ln,11> ,.. -olli'
lnbotOllory .......
Pray n>t Ille ... _
ot
1b• IN.Ill \11 t.blo mifftll\a' •t i..tllrlfl. l
lb.lll ll\AAI a tllll 1',pol't of ,.,,.ijJII ll~re ~•
I)>,• tJ"""- of lb• lnotll)lt<.
"Utt"'

11,U

"'"""°''

··n
\<I~.ll
thl lb• ml••
tlon Wl>rl<4'1»0 117&io. Dtlan•J', lh Perlt,
anrl
tb.•I
.ion,
In.
Tlt•-~1
u<l
Cl'l'"'* hr
tit
1 otllJlan .,,.,I Ka.~1.,., ••. b.h ""'II • "'It•
,ray of lune n~xt, l am happy to SAYt.hat
•~ li.nd mont1 ,11tnt •th.-.. 111.IMIOn•
I h1u the prh1h ~ ot going- o,·..- and m>et~,a:, ww~ than wast.fd "-J:tttWa8 ,v. Za~ ...
111::t wlt t\ nro l)e-.."1)1'\",,
at Mount ouv~
•ry, hi 1..-0adft••d Wa.i·. o( Marell 13, Ob.
3h011t
nw, :nUf'$ troru whttre f \VIII hold·
\•e an
bl"lle@(,
devoted.
(()b.~ioUUOIIIS
u, pbe•
1n:z.my mN'tln_g. l tlnJ Bro. l:>\-vore a gr-and !!I •r\·o.nt of the l.fulel'. llt is one- thAt lt1H1 no, n11 brolbor. )'Oil ore tr1~
d, r<"ni1c,r .-f th~ truth-Ju.st
lhe n1an \V@
wltb~tood and Jl,aUtn.tl.Jf tnd.ured, pen,e,cu .. tb.• laborln,r oer lll lb• llabul ot Iba wroaa
t>U\Y, ,~ Nm&IO$ to ... -11\tlf tbtlr
n• 91\ ln thb Sf'Ctl<'nto help tn tbe gnind
nnn And l'Rlff tN'!UMtlou~ Th.♦n 18 g?H.t
w,,
u·t'\tk. I wu dtsal)po!nt~l
from «c)in.g to
ru·NI ot pt\mltl•e Cbrntlanll,c b<-ltl!I:por- w<Jrk IUl New T.-uroeot ml•lotnrltie
Ill\' "Pf>ttintment at c,;a,rf\e1{\.W. ·va .• lb.e mantrttl.:t' Pfltabl~
at th.la pl~. and l a ,ucc,e,,a, Thi• 1, JU>l Wl\at t d.01.....
1•-•b ln:,,t. by rt-S~n of b.,d road.9. wb.kh
ht•llh·,. lt tan be donfl lf t'be proper tffort
·t ftllt 11 d.atl~<ll,l'l!\QOd
t do 110\
was. r( pi,ru~I lO tn(! by Bro. Muon, and we
I< m1<t,, In tho pn,pw spirit. Tb~ me.-U•~
•Pi>ro•e ,.,m., thin,;,, bot.l aud touch! by
h:t\'t" Jl0"1p,On.00 thf" mHllni;r
at \h•t polnt
al,ovt' was VHY much 1s111htt'db1' Dro. E.
nro.
ll~"net.''-J.
w.
1.ocbo.tJ'.'
1111ttl Rnm(" 11mt' In. the rutore,
Adam• and l3rt>. G. IU1o<ltt In leading In
Neither dot-a tb,e otbcr tollo'fl".
n.1 •• 11 r, '),, 0,
Wm N. NOO\IO.
Mniit anc1 Jglr~-\u ...t<try 1enlCH.
Tht wrlltr
".'.l!I Jnvltf'ltt to IIMtll 'A$.
FlttU.\lgb
tn
Jlt,... I• one ot Dro, 7''\Clmrr·• pl<)(,t;ithat
thl.t
mN-llng,. hi.it ot\ tho accou.ot o.t U1 th('o wo1ll u( two of his m't&$1ona.rtMwa~ &f ..owf"r ~~ ,•m, c .. Ma.rd, 2l -Th.o mee-tin1; a.t \\ nrnM'. 0 .. conductfd by our ab-le
"'l'l\utJtan b.ll>tll,~I ttll .,
~o:tn~
t~~n u;~n -~~~~ i.-.n~ .........
nru I \\ . lh•h. or Falrm~,t
w. VL, la
hrl~n lo Tu.rlo7, an,I !Car,,.glotl1t1!>aptl<f(I
tbo P"Ol>M lll>Oll the proper .itvt,lon ot ti\•
J'fO,grM~hll;
nlc-ely, \tltb i;OO<llnteNSt anJ
about
th•
..
N. IIUA>bttIn C,,prot and O\h,r
W~n-1. an<\ at nlA:b.t a.,,u,,U(lOn the ,m►
fair "u~n,Lanr-~, c:onsldrrlng \hf 1at1emtnl
J""t nf ·~C'onY~r'lllOn.. Theome4'lln_. tlOM>tl 11lao0$_" Tb• a1"'10 "'l'l' Nlrt'lblY rtmlnll.,
w4'-..athi:-r.aM almost dan,<-ron, roads tn
mo of lhe- caif. of·tbe @ao who Sot tome,111, 1"'""11t1. Lord'• day, ~l•reh 18. two Mon•IIIY nl,,M. artor •• tatn•~t talk; Ul)OO tbh,, wro~r with one ot bl• flttl"NI, u<I
t?lfll 11ubJl\~t of (;o<l'• powt•l' tn s.A.\"t, a.nd
nl-bll' )'('t\llUt li1.1.HP$ mtl(1ft lh~ -M'()O\l confM ..
be calltd u_pM • Ph7•lcloo, ...~o fOUlt<I•
·•pr-a,t'l(h.~1tlf'hrH11lan1t1... b..v nro. N. 9.
~ um. a \11 Wt•f~ b.'\l)tllt"<t
11\tO Chrhlt. and
•mall •ollnter In lbt m1.11•1.ftt>Ser.
bot ... ttb
llaynts, o! nntra.Jo, \V ,·~.
nnf' tNlk mrml~nbl11 by lettM from the
" r,alr ot ,..-......
bt ~lllltd the
('h1lrf'h nr C'hrlat at "k. Fatr\•tcw, \V. Ya.
~. Y. Hartloy.
•i•lln.ttr out, t.nd 11\M •ha~
.tll.• ""'~
, ...hilt' W(' (IN'
In numh<'r. Jl()Or In this
II<· for bl• at1•I«-.
and whtn \ht lll114
WARNll'G.
wnrhl"-c $.0()119., our allll i!f to k<"tP the unil_v
.,,mp\~lne~ that U\o blll wos enUr,l.• too
<1{ 11.. ttplrlt in the bond ot pea<"". Bro.
I ti 1n lnff>Mtt'tl th.at anme one 1s so11~\tlng
lt!Jtb tho phlfsJ.<')~nN!Plh•I. "YOII "'""' ..
Bn:ah l!I a wry a.blf"dPl'tnd<"r ot th<" truth..
run1ls to hulld " hOU!lte>t •ors.hip at !An•
,n,.mbe-r that l\lr~ry come. blal'I:· S11 it lg
a ,,orkmft.n (bat r1NM\e-tbnot to be M,hamP<d. <'&~!M.o. 'rbC' "'.hureh l'lflr,e, Is not goiog to
w!tl1 oon1~ ot llllt (1>N!i«11 tnl81110JI,..ork•~htly
{llvltlln~ the \\'ord or Tl-\llb., Wttll ..
hutlt\ ftt PN'tent, a:ml hM not O.Utbot't..7.Nl
1• "°'""" 100 hlsh, e,'""'t•Uy fl'Ol1I111
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lh.:.nti,m. ·ru,, ~1axch ~t.-'l'he
t:hurch and
1-dtool :U lhll!I place aro dolo1 well. With•
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v.,e, h1ne baptlzod about. lwentY.t\ve
lbl•
"l'&r.
i-·lftfl<'t\
'l".~re IJ9,JlUU\I It'll --·M.k.
One Nn[~lon
and baptism tut Ut(hl at
1>ra.)er Ult'ettnc
Tbls Is lhe tr,1't of uaUy

Bible l@'\('htoa.in the SoulhWMltrn Chrlt•
thrn conr,l"I.
l have tbrt¾, e,uaee--tnore
1han slxl) In all-to whtcb l <tevote a.bout
thN.'e h.ouris evety • day, .\IAny ot these,
wht:'1\ 1h~~ tntered

tne c1a~1
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Sout.hweetern
ot a llh4.e.e In

lh<" lhtl. l l10 nql k1,ow wb,y this 1~
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1lan-m('mb,r of the Church ot CbrtAj.t\n-1 our t4"a<"hlnc ls truP, thfll Paullue type_
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A. ll'~\tlt.

"\lJtl uot \\'f> rn.•t lhrN: m.tn hound~ tnth
th" mhht ~f Uu,i th·~• They an,weNU an,\

UDlt\. lhP lrl'h.@: 1'1•11&. 0 1dog!
l{ij"
~•lit. l~O. I "~ tour fflf"Q lOOIC'.
\\Arkh,k h\ 1he tnhl-.c C\Ctbe flre-, and they
h:l\·~ nn hort, aud tht11torn., nt lb.P toll.rth
" It~. th• Soll o[ (lfld"' (0..nlel Ill. "· !c-l
, flhl

AIIHWt"l"flit an<t

'Vor wh"rc t•'o ,r Oreo are p.thued
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,;dh..,r tn n1r 1)ame lhtre, o.n, I, In. lh~
tnltl"'I of lh<n1' 1 (Matt X1"lli. :0).
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t:lh~•n. W \a.,. Uarcll 11.-l t"Ommenrel\
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on 1-'C"l>1.t:. and contlont"fl till )larch 12,
Th•r~
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•rea1. intf'ret.t
ma.ntteated
tl.r'lt,~hnut 1'~ nwP1Jng Thrri1! w~re fc'\IU.r
.t,lrtillon,.; tll,,,.f' b.tl)t!7.M autt nnp by !UUe•
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Tlu•re $ff.O:U,- to be ... HUI&
IU'fjudl"'.flo .-1 ll\lUl,l 1:U any place I evtt

(lrea<"h"U. T'lWl'r•lVe:re some old U.J>t1•ta
llnd •Ito th• •~ti~
..... ll>u
"'·, re noc tn <'\lr meeUng: but. PN"ha,o. tb.tt
thll

1 hft1t9ht

l wo1dd i!,("f))d tll~m

for

1>-1n1Bal,)•

t••n on vour bann_.r but ,·kwrr.
ltt ~011r.<1 11.,<s.nr i.erhape tht.>' tMu,a:ht l bad ~me
-fivt churchl"t in Colun1t-u~. ,\-Ith mor ..,
rn to.rntent thtni bef<ln! fl.el• time-: but J
lha,n oo• thOUN.l:\d 1thtdt'lt-~~ I '\\ant to tt"lt
wa" noc tht~ ror tbt1t purOQU, bnt wat
.)'C'Uot one of the- 4"t.\n•h\il 'iit~ht11tn our
tht'>N' 10 lflarh. tht'~l the \\ a., o( the Lord
·tttlt ct,urch
l b•-.
.,...
tw•l>lr•tw~
fflO-!'e ()ttf'('<'tly
I 'filll:lt to iMY to tb• <"red°l:-l

, h I• 01IMIQ11alouw lho Ohio Rlvn

lien.

h, thrr~ a!'.ly <'rMtUff. th.at ht
• ~O<'•ICllrlsllan 111d hu•lt1,.. ttWI.
Moffv
In hit a1g:ht.. but tt.U 1h:ng,.
ran be elthu ""nt dlre<'t lO him tor tbl•
s.r~ oakrd and op,s,n~ u.nt? tht"< e.v&'4 <>~ mlo•lon or ln lhe om.., of Th• Chtltllan
htru "Ith whnru \\~ b..a,,~·to do" {ff~~ fV. t,eod•r an,I The Way. We ate ,-eltln,r ,.
l.'l
aooil t.wlct In thl' rUy or Hunun1ton, \\' .. V,

manltut

f<'fHI tthowSl, douk~y p.nrU~•. toe{"rea1;n anJ

q,1,,,. ,~,Uva.ls And

<'8.~e,

walk.a. etc.

•r•·

tnt-fv r- ""1ttr-d ti, bv ticrue-rburr.h.C1: Ill d:lt•
t, rPnt 1,,1('.,\!llks tn ordct to hell• tbttlr loril
,,u, n( hl1r ft•.&l".t'l.ai e.mbarra.91lk!nb Bu:t
Ill• !:n.l of tltl• W(ltld II tht IOf'll ot oU
tou,~h<burC"h,, Se Z: t»t-. ht, 3, 4? Rcuoa.1v
ul. 17, 18 l'hll 111.l\ 13). What a pity
'<'"

tho11• fnnn()("ent &.lld Ignorant HU.le nn~._

'-' hQ Are h•d lut() th~

~·,,r1tshop1 Of Sntao.

3 ru~ttni-bOU!'e

(;od In 11,!)Jr-ltind it\ f PIC.h, 'Mt<-te iN'J.n~ to
IJt· a ~,,trlt ut h1,·ut1gattnu among: th,~m
th1t run..v
the: mel\.os: at unhin.J tlif'Dl in
<•{1(1 hn<tv. :\-1,lYGN\ hastPJl tbe tlmt
wbeu

Th.-: Ohl() Rh·w ,ittEh•ll -nr,-tt.r~ h. don't
n••Jlle,,i 1bo abll,·• ml8III011. A 1rand aori
no~l• work It tt.ln,; ■ceanwJIJ!be;J lhMllh

~tilthPr

ltf}I

t..•rnrl,:. Athe.n~)'.
o. - ,\t thl,.
i_lfarcb "!6) I am •t tbe 4b0-Yf'
aJtf'lut tbl'ff b1m,lr~t )arJs fmn1 oor bOUSf' "l"llln•
l::,ml"d
t)I&~
ln"
Pl'Otl'll
...
tlld
mHtiug.
t.ult•
uf wn.r..h111. Aud. oh, "'·hat a flit)' they
( an nrt all n1~t fn one bc,,u......,.
an~I WOM:htp rht 1, a nire Ht.tie mlctn1 tc,-.·n. of wme
l•h·

Ry Ch&, lgoroualltlflll or 'Bro. J, ,L l.or~••
1••n. 111Tbo Cbrtstl•n Rtaudar~. ol lot,,,
aod ••Pl'clllll:, In th• I•••• or ~lnrclt 11, i,
.... ms that h• II l"ltlng VOi")' HII.

.I H. {lyel'>l, ,1f Jl, tw,i11y •.,.., n,t SI re,t,
",\nd l 1-aw ~~don
~ndlnstlt.Jtl!
"nd tn the mtd~t d the iev~n candle11lck111 fl11nllogton. W. V• .. will hen<'tlotlh ~
,-,,Jve an,1 r,,,:.lpt for tuo.r, for tbt, 1Dto.lOfl
uof" Uk,• ontt1 thf' ~on or man" (Rn
I
12. 13).
l~t()ttJfb
th<> eoll\011.lao! The Ch•l•tlan
t.,-A·ln ~•rl l'hB w..,. Jlro. n.,·•
u I• both

,o mallf'r flt w int•n11ely hut th.• !urnt\C''nr 1M"r'4to1·n,to11 ftm1lJpOC)IJtlonlo the Church
Our enrollmmt or n~rly th,- hundred IJi ,,c l'hrhl lo b""INI tho !'on of Ond Is walk•
M~ la.r~t" ~, an:,,
Our Dlbl• studf!llts (and. ht~ In ,h.,. n11d.s1ur hflr wtt..\ 1he t~·C' nr
; h:t•I"(' .. ,.,, mo~ tlln
one hundrtd) 1tudy
1hr .. fat1htul oo•~ wha h.av&mtt together
1ht> lltltlt:' ot <"hoicc. and not by (':Qof-rcton. In hi• n:ur.e. Tht'-n ~ .,, ,rOO<I('h"'(\-r
\\'P •h·dl
work
A.Ud \l'U■f •n<l o---.y •od
l~ot·<<;\fri
,-lewtn-"'~~•
box so~l•1t11
lf'"Y~ fhe re-11.1lt•with the L{lrtl.
i'

or :l!&r<h13. ""0111wben Pw• oon\O to
Antl<><:hI ..·lth&tO<)CI
him "' th, r;ioo II;)◄
<&use h, w:i• to bll bi.nied·' (0.1. It 11),

four ln•ndrt.d Inhabitant• oo tht matn lhut

,,r ,~~ n. & o. fl.

R., flrty 111IIN"'"l or
l'111k~•rslmr1t.W. Va, and U)OmtlH Mij( of'
t"hl"'hmo.U. O. ThC'J'oc•• nq tore.ten $1~l
aLnot lhM-t mluu; tht-1 ire aJ.I Amer1<.'11nSi
v: 1till111lat>('- and surroundlnc tommunJt..1
w. bi¥O au •-llent
n10tll,IDg•bouoe heff
~u-t a. fl-Dl•Htonitttga~Jon or Vt•rv fnt('lUgen,
,...,p•o. l.lk• all lb• ""t ,it the p,ople
rb.-,~ nn- rtty lntf'IJJJ•nt tn alnt0$l ~vtn•
, him;

t't.:L""J•t

Xt'w T~tt!'Dtllt

C\lrr.uanJty

b111thty •H i·eem wllltnJ !lo trarn tbe \\'~"
QI th• lArd nt~rii- perftttl)'; l!fD('f; we an,
1101~1'111
ot •"<'OinOlllh(nJ mncb .... d I.Htln,i
µ0011 befort th~• U1~t1!U4'.tl0F-P...S In fa,c.t
1hl~ It 1be ftr•t 011.011 bao otrud< ,i.i..

u.1111
.\\·~n .., At

~u-.m"o•t\,'t rnlnu alon,c the
Ohit> Rh,fr. 1u,1 w~ want to kMp the ,r,orJr
au,.,
H"Jp .u, tb.tn In \bhl, i)\lf lh\lf 4(
n~d.

cnuat)'
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,aJIPI\ att,n111111, ''""•

(·o1utnn•~ t~ th,e •'lk)"°•
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lime •l!Q, Ill th-

mtJJ•f'l"t1, -wbtt.h 1•

htln1 <)Onuuct•~by \ho rallhtut 11\tlo l!&•lf
ot dl•clplta ut Cbrlst at Nankln, 0. 'l'hlt
It th• only Joyal htlnd ot dlitl.pllle or Chr18t
Ill th& C':'.)'lll'llY
(If AAAl1nd I.Ad. lbo· JU•tti,c•-to t<> 1, •~•t lht 0<>"r,,l of t.'lirltll r,, .'
!1.l1M11II:,P""'Cbfd th,ought,ut Oo N><lnt)'.

=

•nd ll>PY., .. .d tlle ftltow"111),o( tb~ fllltbrtil

In "h•l\t

lo U,ls w,,ilt.

th•m. and I\Np thflll

WIii

nnw ~

M! h•li\

f>ob~lon•II>•

tltl• ml .. lon Un bl' ... t IO 1'bo U'lldet (IM
\Vay nm,.,, o,• dlrrot to Bro M, ll'ttnowQttl\.
~ hn will ~IPl
lot the "1mf th1<1111b'l'M
1.,ador and Wot. All <onl;libulloos -l
~ Ill II< ratthrully a11Plt•d:lo the wor'lt •h•,._
!Im Farnworih'•
ad,t,..,.. l• l>lanl<ln, A•h•
Jatl•1 r-0-unty. Cl, an(l b a mo.~tY-.<>rd..er
ot~
ft«.
The fi•me ftehl• .,_ allftdy wllht
to th~ hAn·rot Lot ,,. l!O U)>llnd j)ONNC
<ho la.JIii
Pulor

1\ nu-.:.;.11,of Alltaben:,.
a lt<hire on Ibo lh•m• of

Cbarlo

Pa., d•ll•er;

..,.,, fkll

•nd !lark,"'

'From

l'nrmartnn wt b••• ..,th•~
ta, ... ~e lttrl\ th1l{

'°
bae TN'll'tUly rM1J)lfttfd
IUP

I lffllr

what

Jn-

t,om th• l•.-.
)'.18,lOr Ru~n

ot that •wtot

a00•1f, :1.n.itha& N-tnrn.rt to AUttJben)', Pa.
• 1tl1011t even tli• 11111<11
or Are on hit .. ,.
n!Pnl• Durlnfl' Illa tour et ,.,,.._,"11\l<MI
rllr<,1;.rd1lilt\ te,aino\. ot dark c1tapalr ),+t Jn.iton1u1 h.IJt 1uHl-tflft t'.)1\ be h•• roucul out
"who a_...,Ui•N -• and lbu. "taU.Y" Qt Htf

CHRISTIAN
ct~~ll•n of that dark )Uhl dismal ■bodfl:
have a Weil-gro:;u,ded. <'1tr.pi to': a -r~t\ltn··
to earth, with t)>e 1lor)ou1 privilege of •e·
c,,~tl•s th• =oi
ul•atlon
Wlllcb be
1bJn1<1,will ho oll'ero,t to tb•m dur!ni; ""
wJ'lenn:lal ace. t an, audoua to •••• Paa..
1or R..-11 In a 5<:rll)I.Uralla•Ntlptloo
0(
Nl!De Of bll wild and fanelt\al tb-.m..._ It
Bro. Lewren~ W, Scott will not obJett, I
wHI leh~

hhn for

m.• mOdtrator tn the

lorthtomlnc <lehate. IC11should ruattrlaltze.
1-"atrmont, W. Va:

\\l'e H&rcb the world tor truu,., we cuu
Th IOOd, the putt, Ibo .,._utllui
From craven •tone aod wrfttea aocrol~
From all OowtNt.lda ot tl>e awl;
And "°"11' aoekera o( tl1e ""•t.
We come back la.den from our QnKt
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b•nil1. Wb.JJe rou a.-. In th• bmun• .. )·011
1111jtb.ttoll 11.s bO"' the Cllurd> Vied them
Illa.~ Aid. Ibey wue &l)OOtlea.and ...,. not.
■ nd !wnd
lho'l\ u....
'nit
Cbu~h at
11:pb.aua. (R••· II, l Como OD' 110w, D,o.
1 bomJ)IIIOn
• ~·• are. &!l •nxloo• fo.r J\\U to.
inak•

a dd.cl&t

of f0\U 1"0S1Uon
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Lord's plan, and I ult the t,.llntthlD o! th•
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h tn the book our me-lb.era rea.d.
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\Veil, we bav~ no_, wbat Wf" ,-,-111bue to
C'a.11
•u end to all contruvnay en the ap,-WW.bep\lMllib'MwlU..-cllare-:-witell
1,ulntme.nt or tlden
,,1:u1.tmakeis "~outalk
~••dN,ll .......... ••• ••• wtU "
that wa.,y, Hro. Harkin•! Didn't iou re.d
•r-tt ""'::.
llr<>, J. E. Thomp11<1n'aarticle In C. L.•W. =::::;i
_,
th bu-..r-_,WUI
or Maren G~ It not, lllnt lllld .... d IL I

AND

THE

WAY,

• Cbmtlao preacll<t o,, Church ,,( Chri..t
t~ :Morp.n ,oount,. nor wltMn 1~ m.llu I)(
'"'•re bt 11""4. Bnt bi. {allh w~• tllal It
lb<>Oo.l)el lu. I~ imrlt1 •u pre1eh«I 1;,
b\l! 1'<llllbon, 10o(
thtm
..-.,.,t,:
~u:,- It
With thl, tbOIIJlU In 'TW"', h
ltnt f(lf llro, A. A. IJUD.llff_.
\\ho lbtn. Uv61.t
h\ ~Q_O!i.,Yh·.t.a.la. to t'QOK" .a:od..b0l4 a me4."f..
11'8" He .... ~ ond ""'II• Obll)'td lb• Q<ll,
,.. 1. llru. Ira ·C Moort ..... tlitR taflo<I,
Md othet,l Of)<'.y,d. ,-~. wrltet "·~ tllN\
t.<ll"'1 to 1abo<'ln thll.t iMd. an,I a I•w more
''""~•d Cllrl.i( t,o tbr<>.11111'
our Ntnblneu
•fforta. 13ro, \\ el>tr twlng 1b<>nrlm, mo••••
u,1 bJ' tho ll<fp ot tboaio few WtM\ll aua.
who had Nlllt out vn tbe l.orJ·a ahl,, a conP&atlotl .... eot.&l>ll"1t<'d,
and a •• Oil, ..... 1
lllOCUl\l'bOOte b.,_, II«>, bull: on~ )>aht !<>r.
ll•,11b«tk of ..it lb!& Is tbo 1.•)1\1anJ llro.
\\'<,Wr, Tb,v are d.,...rvi:.11 of nu,re cffil \I
1111nany une tlte Who -w•• CltPllt\ ln tbl~
worlt. t>«-a111ethey did n,or,. lt Is true
1hat th«• an, •lhen, t.,, tru, COllirt~allon
"lie>ar,, aad hue bHn d<>lugnobly, bul In
t~ rnaugm•.uJon o.f -:.tl:s work nl'.a Wetk r
•IOOUpra,;tJcaJly alone. 13ro. W,bor loncl
Cod: h• lo¥0<l O<id'• ~Oly \\Wd: h~ lo,·"'1
th• ()bur<:b o( tlOd: lie lo~l hi• friend•
and. nel&bborsJ and was gl'\'lt.tly ~10,N by
th,.n,. H.o loved ihe Christian Lca,ler ana
i·h• \\"a)". an,l e,~ery pa(l(. 1r that ,totxi fQr
pu~ work an'1 WONhiJl in lht!' ClllU'('f\ O(
Cod. lie put Ule wMle armor or Hoo on
wntn h• ol>,y,<I the Co,,11el. Tl• J,UI It Ol\
10 ft~hl ror uuti., tile lover or God. the
P>tY <If Chrlot, alld. th~ <111UU••nnf soul•
He died at the p.at ol tluty, wtth ,h,~ am.u,-.au, battlh\g tor triuh an,t tlgbt'Nll\!11'!.eQ,
TIius la ;lven a. brlet cll1t1!'4K' ot th•
Ml1lfndld, uad\11 noble, C'!ui1Uil11 11ft' o(
th!e rlgbl,ooua man d G1'tl who 111 no\\'
r~•Un.c- tr<>m bl.a; 11,bo.ra;. aod. l'la wortu U-l
ronow bhn. l wa1 SOtt')' th.'\Lfrtt-nds «-uhJ
••I -•h
me, ti() I eoltld ~ ~ llh t/1<' -n,~·lng ramlly, on lbe occ...ion
or hi<
hmuat as tbey df-slr~d me to M-. DnL lo
tl1~m I \\'111uy·
Sorro,at not a, lh"Mt who
ba.,,e nu hO))tl. I.kt the exen.\plary Chrl"'tian Ufe ot )"OUr dear dtt-J'l6rtM one t," a,
&uurc9 of Ct'('at con;sot,1.tloo lO yo,,, ~
~ood. tn1e. ta.lthtul Chrlatlan,a, nnu took
tct,vnd IO thM b.app_yOlMtln&, whM't"thf're
wUI he no •l•h-.
90tl'Ow t><ll•or d•nlh:
no ruort 11&rt1ngI){ trlen<\1 but "b,·n- all
will i,., nr~.Joy, pe&NOanu ~lory fottver
.ta.mts w. \V"brr b:a.a
from. earth. to
h•nen.
l ... llflr,!iy rl'alfy,c lMt ll~ hH
·Ml 1h18 <atlh, :,e<•lt I• lfll•. llo ~•-• my
tahhful and tltadtul
rrleM. I lo~N hln1
In the Lord, \\"e "«i•lllnever mt\'!~ .c\f,"llin
o• U,rth. Loi'\!, h•fl> thy &trvaut h> ,,._
ralthtul. ao ~-• con m•et 11111... ven. \\ hCA
I die "lot me die A.b4' d"<llh "'
Ibo
rlfhl<,on~. and let 1ny 1aal.eM tl'9like bto• ..
J W llush.

~=:.::...~1:.i.:.-;:,.~~-•:l::-:r~:_::
.....,,._
...

,:::..a:.~

am ;:tad I am alive. II I had ditd beroro
Dro. •r:nomPf-onwrote his arttcle I may
have. ne,•er known that the Cb.u~h or
Cltrlat hu t.wltbo111any Scriptural el•
de·rs evtr •tnce the old •Potl1f" John dJed.
a ffock , ltbout a.ny fff<tt:rs. r tup1i0se tho
ff.t•d{tlther got old enna.;h to n,·e without
toad, or l'l!ll" thty at'e j\lat turned loott- to
knlr for thf'msclvfltll. Dut. Bro, Harkins,

don't gt-t dlliC'Onra,;ed: n1a.ybe Bro, TboD)p...
-..n ml1bt be a Utlk!o m.l1taken. Ah, no! He
,,-..aka •• 011eof autb.orltY, and not as lhe
l<:flbes. Uro. Tbcml)001l and the w,11
Na!bvl11e Cburch bs"e ,tudlt-d tb.e Blhlt,

and they kM"'· And ror lbe .. ..,.......,.
mfnt ot tbe brethren t-verywhru-e-I want to
tell )'OU to haw: a dtt-1 tor your ctmrcb
JJrOJ)eMY 4."<t'-d with I gocd re~trlcllvu
clause, before you drop your eldt>rs nut
or the tOC"ietyl1llk1 will ateal c;very n\eel•
inJ•hou .. we have. Ro you r,ally , .. 1 ha,t
o1"1\lt It, do vou. lllllle~ W•lf. no"· Ju>t
:1a.~,.nw.hat he l~h, us· "Alt •ppolnttnf'nts
were made in th, aD<M1toUc
cburcti by the
.,r,o.tolle ordinan<'ft of pnyer and lmPol·
hlt; 'the- h:ind,

and

1 am J,)J"ep&,l"f'dlO l\iC•

~;r.~~!~J~t'.i
~~t:v~rd
ll~~t"'~~~;;
m1raculou.a powfra.''
No,v, there It la;

~ lot

.,._.,.

,•::rr•nn.~Jllla:

~.....

ll'ATSO:-;'-H•nry t.;. \\at,on
ot ll<>••
nun, ,v. Va... dt:p&rtf'd lhht lift llareh li.
,:,;,r, l.g,ed -10y .. n. , 1unnt.b•, 10 dll.YI, Ii•
ka,·f'S .. "lfe. lbf'\\\"lthlldren and 3. fathe-r
tuH1 on" t,ster. to mourn th.~lr I~
uo
w.s a morut><,r ot t~e <'hurch or Chfl31;
fov·,.(I by all that kn<'w him, trnd wm l>e
.-~at.l)'

mf!iw<I.

Abo1\t thr..-c, months ago

~:n!!!l~
t::c~t!m~~hlba~}:~dr:l,td~:•::t

l.n the Lting Reach Ct•metf'ry. ~'\toeral
),,f-1\i~a cond\lctcct l\y RM· K,Uey, or ~Iii•
ten.v111e. \V. Va_. a (lavtJtt mlnlitttr. ""'ho
,l)("ke mao.y '11.'orrl.9
or 1..-nMOtauontc- th,•
).ert~rt r, lendil
1"h,-o. lltlo1lJt.
l"w-nsRun. W. Va
PRAZlF.R-AL ht• bomt\ near Standin~
~tone. Bro. Jam"8 !-"'Miler w11.sborn Joly
7. 1637: marrled Miao Eda O>lllo, lo I
Dorn to tbta unlon 1 \wo son.@
a..ud on"'
daughter-J.
w. aod °'1vld: t~ ~•llllht••··
name not known. by tbe wrlttr. Doth
ftnd the widow sUU sur,·frt' our de.part,,;
1,,·othtr. ·nro. 1-"'n.&hH·dop~rtl:'\t .tb-t, Ute

'°""

~\MCh '• IU.OG,&&Oil•~l Yt;\1'8.. H~ 01/t'Yc.)

th• r-~I
nnd•r lh• preaching ol Bro.
\\ cit, thlrtY•ffVe Y<ll.tSag,,. Sino• that ,hlle
h•
hu
111-,,d
!altblnl to tbe ••me l.lla: bo
,lfdn't I tell 10\l th•.v bad stu~le,I the Bible:
He HYt h• Is •J\rtpa.-..1 tu ....... 11111y Nn(til4ed be0>?'111ntin, an1t v.•~are matlo to
f0JOICO
tMt
....
SoOd•ofdfor. be di~ M
•how II. Ha hMn't done It. but surely h\t
bl• POOt, and tll&l' tbot his ehll,1ron
"(IUld not P.A.)' be could unks■ h~ ~"1ld..
llut I belltv• I would l••t u $000 b<flevo "'Alk In tho footOl•JIOI<>lt.1>"1r !llh•..r, who
It tr he woold sh'e 111!lcrfplure for It. say' hu ket a worthy 1:um1,1e before tll~:n. •rnc
)ou beJtn whh Saul of r1rtiu,. and trll ua funt'ral took place at thfl' t•\mt <:em()t("rY,
h\ 1be preeeuce of a larae l"4'\UC()Uf'&C
o( ROrt-ow you 'know that Ansntat lmp•rted any
mu,ac,11«1• powtrt to hlru \\'hen he l&ld. rowla,g frtenc\1. ThP WTiter of ,tbefte lhu\t
t.anda on bin,
And the• 1Jve uo the proof MJ)()lte words ot romton. to tl\.e b(;reav('(.\.
Uutt the prophets ant! tfli.chtrs at A.ntt"lcll taking ror a Jesl("n the. 15th irha11tr. or
t Cor. ,-.-lllt-,ff<latt the dt'ad -.•ho (ti!! In
oonferr..i any OU<hpo~•e111
on ~Im ud Bar<he Loni."
r c. G~rttll
t••t•• ,fb.t'lll lhey laid h•tull OJI them. And
\>alPStb:tf', w. Va.
tht>n tbal the ~lders.blp oonftrrNl mlracu•
foua pOWer on

Timoou·

when

theoy Jatd

bend.I on htm. The.n you might thow \1!11
where to ftn~ the Scrfplure wh,_re the el,lt-11 or any one et~ but an apostJe had
the POWor to tn1pa.rt m1ra.cutous ))0-wer to
lllf OM ~lto \Ve dou't waot YOUto ,Utu
at It tor our guee• ml1bt be as good ••
!'OUrt. and ~·be.a. the l"JNW. arc alt put
\c•tber
we will Ubly bave a n1tJorlty. I
want lht tnnl>, tor II ls tbe only ur~ thlnc
uJ wben You furnhh th s«it>lure proof,
that wllt just aellle It with ma. Wben you
a•t tbl'Olllrh Wllb theo• I hav-e ~•t •Jtect
you 11>1&1lt
p1ve us ~ filth ll;bt on Poul'•
lnetrucllona to Timothy and Titus on the
qualla.i&l,lona ot. elden and deaoona. Do
yoy tllll\k, or, l •ho•ld have aal,t do )"OU
k.11owwllotber Paul ..... all llle quallb,
IJOJII o~ 11ot! l! he dl4 rl>'e all were any
of tbem miraculous! lr to... wh&t on•!
Now, llro, Tbompeon, I au ready no•. An4
I au,. not ,olng to aay you can't do It, !or
you Ml" you can.. and I bellev,e. :rou to be
hone.i, and no doubt you think you can. So.
Bro. Glove.r, you pleue lay your pen.cl\
down, or attek It In your pocket. and wall a
.. bile. And, llro. LO•·ry, )'O~ n""'1 llOI
r,pty lo 13..-. Glover'• artl<le, tor It llro
Tllo-nJ190n II rlirht (and bu ,:,y,, he l•I It
kno<fft all o( our l'(l&ltloo. ln10 smlthereeu. A1>d lhal Is not all: ,..., must be
,·trv et.renal &.nd Pot uy we are evant;,1•
19111.,lo, tl>tY go out with the ••m~ brush
tbat fhe •lden do. I Jutt a,ay w• art ex ..
h&--t~r1. t am •n.xlous Im· th♦ trutb.~ t.:oe•
pel 1ruu,. and noe.lllng llllt lh• ,nub. You
.,.., au I am 1"ddf<I to t~• .,.,.1t1o11r takt
a.n4! - m not b-eru the tn,tb. ~·u air, f aot
r""dy to ~I~ tile truth, and realty d~
&Jte tbt brethrt!ll lC b<!;In unit:,, <!IIall Bihl~
lllNl)ff. BN>. Tb<>1:t1P8"D'1
f)(llllion la not
a new on• to tne. ft,r n f1 tht sam.e on.e,•tr which tl>e eburch >l BMllo•IH•, o,
ud oc.ller •11 .... dinde<' • r,,,.. ,,..... a.to.
so I am l)rep&rect to hYOU p&llen.tl)R~embfrr, J'OU wou't lt't \IS do any gu....._.
la&. ud ..,a wit( not tak~ a,u, olf of your

WEHl;at-Jain .. W. Weber WU born In
Mol'ga.n Ccunty, \V. Vil., [)e,c. 18, 18~~. auil
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g""°'

Know God l• """ r
'l"hou11>thou tMnk hlb:I tar awo.
Tliourh hf• n1ercy tone bath ate»~
Re Will

com• and

"°'dolly

When. bll child enouc-b bath ·weot,
For God II ,.,.,,
Anion Ulrleb.

=·

BOOKS FOR SALi!,
In.flue.nee ot Je.au1:1
JOOd as
1 ,e.nuon,i
new; a,oou; ~hantplo ot Cbrlit; iOO<l ll<><lk;Stalker:
\COill, JUO) 10c.
,
\.lie or J11us: Renail: 11earty now: (U t

.Bo,t.,o 1,t\u,....,

um.. ; <-11

,\.60)

Joo.p~ Cook; t•o .... ~
~

...,i,.

uw;

n.e tuture of N!lljtoa: !llo.,,vi•:

(fl)

",$<,,

.

Chrill lbe Orator; UNe; 1>1>w;01) l.ic
R<lllct of Pdm••o.l Ur.; Oa'll'IO•; HW;
(41.60) lk.
Spirit ... ; g.,...i °""dltlvu;

11:-

40.,..

\Ion:

\$UO)

7k

l'l'lnceton

1,1 U)

Clark; aoo<1tOAdl•

.\i:,or.Y-df,)'Retlslon:

l'l'•ltwa;

Y•l•

Setniona.

li)Od. \$1.$0) 1~

dJ~:!~•~sof\~n.a;
tl.ldon; ._ood to11•
suai.r·•
>lera.10d1; 100d ellndlllo11;
UUu)
s.i.·
Wortd'a Pilgrim an: Dltrow•:
••":
(Ul

It.

Forword \\lonm•ni.

l't•r

o! Cent~,r:

'°:1~1!~.-~-~~:::

◄ -1.0 •clll

MW:

We.

Strmonil tn Amtrlra.
Oun Scao.lt"Y:
good, UUO) :..,.
u~'rls~~mt~,;
Ftnn~r: «w»d u n.e~:
IJnlU' or Natur•; .\riJYl\: IIOOdat now:
OJ.IOI 76(,,
T, n F.cllou o.t ('b.rl•tlln l!\flOry: li.11
,·ol~m••: n•w: 1$,0t SIO.
S.urtn·s Sermuu"': l"''O.,01umt.s: p.,·ruch;

no suo.

•

'the ab<)v~.... all ~·
l>ookL Wll~n ..
mucb •• ,rn a.,. wantfd It 1nay ti. pal.J 111
two-dollar 1n,-1a11tt,cn1&
'IM't':m.Ollth.a:tul 1
.. 111 vai urr1111re. Add ttn oento 14 pu\t
Uab.N.lprlte tor P:OH&Jlt. \\T, J. DroW"n,,
Vu111u, C'oun~y, 1nu,
..,=;

fOkSAL.f.
Smlth"s Pnabthl11.~1 01ble llttt1nna1.·r
\(li1,·•1~-.
•'lctb. ~"1 •~ nv11rii P\tbl1-\ht-.··a
11th·,'. $!.:D·ftly tu·ttt 4,7 •·t t~ •f\d \\(\l'fV,
or f"hn•t:• i ~ 1.h~l\.h • t , ,itirniu ht or."'
~bod \ 11h.liUon. !t
''\t1~;n,l1,1.s oc A
<.-nH,b<-11:· by ltlt'hnrdton, c-.'-mf)lf'hl $l !,11
1 10
: ~,_~' ~u~~.-k,!!~hi!:··
8")' nn,t OH\ll' A trl!'('~{"t,
~ by ErrtM.C:~I
n..ntthkil\ •1
"lh>l1f'l l<(IO,'■ Sttn <t0.~•·~
1"t,,: llf\\.,
C'l'P.H>
~ l)l>. ~l,"w,
'"1.J\r t Ott
n, n1nu11 hi.- ("A}Q(UllotlJl.!~ ...A'ttU)t. M

.t;:~~~u;~i~

~:~~f,~

1h1 l'Jn1.M~"l>I:
·, n~w. 1,1.:?!\ '\111.n~•~h1.r
,:.,\4.,il hoolut 001 Mn\('o.1 ln •hUYt!t Ui.l \\ till

1M1r~•I'oth1•r1

J. & Terr)·.

•

Mt'.t-N1~.

l :1,\

=-~~

Tiff ll(S~OUKI P•ClflC R41lWAY
St. 1.01111.Iron llo11Halo
& So11thuo R.l,••r ro

~O

~~1.,1
nvunJ~u Ip Uon1wttl,,,..,..~ • ._.
l'Uf¥\1.)ft Urh.t1-. wm lit ua, ..,l• dnu .i11J
tUltJ 'l'uH~il.l-lt 1 11 J1tiuar1 au',f ,1-'.-~niah~
u,w. lo \'Qt tf'rrilol')
lo ttl•ac,u.d,. K.a"•h
l ·uivnt.,tV, Ark••a•.H, !'\i•W" .\J.\':..lo.,}.,
t>ltl 1'(J;1ko, 4'1.flJto &H 1,tt1t•tt• ln l'ua;,,, Ukilt\b•uuv
~rnd lod:UUt<', t:ftHUf)'.

Ui\8 t'al"f

ro, lhe.

Ill

It,

tl.l\~ Qt !M!. HMll

rounil t.r•~lt•m

::ft 1.1.H.na..

ti,bcr,d 1to1~uvfr prhlh&es. Jllf\..Utnhml\
or h\\.•ul)...,Hf tl-0•~ al.o on an\• U•••
'1''1.11 a,ell ou~w_._• ff-COn'1-cla1M11
4.-"'llloni•t
llc:ket.e

h,)

•IIC.)lf'

uuHnry

llf, ...... LI.)' ffthtCN.

ralea. A\lllil )Qur ... lt ol tbla rve. ov,NJt•
tun.hy ld \ 1,1, u,e ('C,)UUtrfWblch Jt OIJW
wus born a.new wb.en h~ was ba.1llb("\I IIHo
altr&<-!los
11rc·a11.ent1on
ot <h• llo11>.. •u•r
('brt .. by llro E. l"lool!ttle, at Ola~svllla.
OfJ•t Jon,tor
•"or dN<'rtpUvt Ut~t1.1rt
\\'. Va.• lo lbe Y••· O! 11r,,:. lie dPparted
JiOd
turtbt"t< lnlormilUOa a Mrl!n
'
t~f• UI• at bis bow.&.ne.1r S.rbl•r
Sprlnp,
H. C. 1·0,.--... ad, -0. I'. anJ T, A.,
W. Va, or neunl$1a ,,t 1ho l>nrt
an~
6Qc.
~~
Loul-.
Mo
c.b..-at, t"N>. 26~ Ltt.'6. He, l•Yt1 a WI~)
<!el!-<:ultu.-.; new; a goo<l book; 180<,)
A A o.ua,~••. r. '~
+e,·to l.h.11dre.nand a h01t ot otb\.'I' :-eta•
40<.
No.
IU
WaluJ
8trwt,
Cln•tooa<L
O.
lh'u aud friend&, to mo1.1rnbit deaU-. llro
014 Tl>ollun~nt l!nder F'lre; Behr•uds;
\l'rb .... 00 tbe dar h• 1\><lk•le~. and Ill~
new;
($1)
GIie.
rra,.i
....
lh•
1,11.,
MO\IQl\l,IQ
111>-utt
lo&l Lord'• doy on earti,. In tho mon1f~g
lteUgion in History and Modern l-,U•;
'"eut to meethl-g, 11 n1ual, an.d aaug, 1ead
10 Mnloo City.
a.,..; 1''alrbalro; 1'U6J ~Sc.
the S,r11,turea, praye,t, exborted bf1 bttth•
8al!• to Chrlot; 9"nce: new; ltl) 80<:.
s,w 4ou~l• 4ijll)' tbrou.;b ..,,, .. bedrt'1 •nd giilera un,o love &.nil &oodworkL
Ou.r
First.
COagTt:$1;
Olrrttoo•
new;
t~e,•n
!II.
l.lJUIB
a•d lbe Clo of Alta.lOQ,
aoo preal~
at tbe Lotd'o to.bl•. ud ~
Ot)
il)c,
o,·•r atn.tt.eeo bc,"r» t1l'eJ T"la 1....areito
:ol('fd wit!> kls l>re\hro and •lal•l'I ln the
Lec.Lu:re1
OQ
RevtJ•tfon;
V•\l.Kb,n;
h·o
&al•••Y•
nai:nt>ly;
lroa Mtuata.la. Tu■, ....
prlvU•~ ot •'O.l'lblpfnc God. and la 1he
Yolum.. ; (U) 80<.
r>&<'ltr, IQter.11aticuaal A C,..t .N.o,-1b ttt
l1up0 or et-.rnal lite. M<er th• mNilfn• wu
ltall•'&.l',
aod
lbt
N•tional
1.1•• ot ~-..i.o,
Zener
OA
Act•:
1
WO
YOlUlllt~;
$1
m flt he ~tul"Jled hon,e., In ttte atterooon
Tblo It JIOW ~~- 1bort9'11 .ad qul~k .. , llat
Olo&a: on Acta; two ~OlUJfl@I; &OOd u
IH• went to , 1t11t a Q.t\gbbor who was 1lt'k;
bf many boun l,et.,ffQ ijt. l.-Oul• a.uJ
QO'W; 115)
tn th<--evenlntr. a_,,he wu rewrrtln.a homt.
Commtntary 01> Job11'• EPbrtl .. ; &'OOd, Ahn,ko \.,-1()'. (jp t~d•l· .. 4 •1¢e 'T'lrrou1b
Ile hlrnRll took 1kk H• ho~ a. phfsfclsn
Vulhnan 1ta.nd1rd •l~•Pfr4
•
Ebrard; till<.
1'8 lltd~ bull to Do •vatl. IS th() g:rt.m reaper
t'ur d....,rtellv-o l>AIIIPbltto au,t ru1lber
Trench on 1be Parabl,s; flllr rondltJou.
-·0.-..tb-blMI laid bit lc,y llOg•rs upon bis
1nfbrm1tlon ad.drea
A. 0&114ae.r, o. f.
brow. II• d~n.ed tor that home on bit1h, (U) 7~
A., H9 Wa!~ot l!l:r,,,t, (:ln1fnr1ot1, 0
Lam.v on Luke; &l)Od; 0!) U
t<, be • ltb JHUt,
Oil Wednuday r~Uowln~
Tbe Acta ot Apo,,11•; Weldntt; Joo4 u
ll• WU I de•·ot6<), e<>Dleetltl'I!. wbolollearl•
new:
(11)
◄
oe.
~ CbrleUa.ti rnau.
He was a tme "-nd
ADOJHiSSES WA Tt:Q.
Act• or AJ>OIII"; le.tor .. , siacu: •o.•
fa1thtul b~sba1ul. a lov1-. rathor a Ji.lM
Tbe publl•ber ot 'l'li• L,,ue,...\yay w!ll
o•lghbcr, a w1.. ooun.~lor, botll In th:• b.uodr1MlT6.&t• oM; &Oc.
GPPrtl.'lah~ tbe ra\'qr lr auy ot ourr l"Hf.lttr.
SUfttr on Aot.o; nurty new; 1'1 %6) 60C.
,-h11rch and In lht n•ls:hb<lr.bood wher• he
t•n ''"• \la tft• vrcsent &(Id~~
of a..ay or
Adam Clllrk, New 'l'•ta-t
Revi .. ~:
11Tf'd Truly ca.n w• HY a ,ood, tt,11,
th• touo .. tQ/1 p;,.._n._ ,~, ,1,·a what ,. ..

o.

------- =

u.

,1.\.

-

fahht\11

kuaband~

tt;tlu•r,

nclpbor

an<l

brotbtr ln l~ratl lwl talion. H• wlll \Wl
U•IW'd l)y bit tamlb• H~ will "- a,J.,.ed
~r hi• Delabboff, "'Id h• "Ill 1>eruined by
tho MnR11'e&tlon-..bOll>bo acned t•llh!lllly
and w,11 aa 111111.oJ>,
Froll! the tlm• llro
Webey obo•d the Goa1>olvnm tbe lime e(
b.11 dMth bf' was an actlv• wo.rkt:f In., tb,t
Cbur<:b. ot C~n,t
Wben he =••d. back
t') his oltt hona•, ta. Morgan C"ouuty. l\Nr
!.'erk4ley Surlnp, from Olads<llle, J'T,oato1>
Col!DIY, hi• a..... U1<>9'ht .... fo, tho
Cburch ot .,.., a.dftm.or.
'!'bore waa not

0Vb

volu.m ..

~ J)♦W;

.,.1s..

Paul'■ ld•I
Cb11.rc.b; Couun-'ntarr on.
Tl01otby; Rowland; ltl ts) '1lc.
Clutbrle on tb• 1'rahlea; CoOdcondlllon;

OJU)

~.

Ryle Oil Joll.D: \bree volu.m•:
hek•
eolle!I; <IU-0) Jl.60.
l!•ldeDCM
Of Cbrl$Uai,lt>;
Cr•llltfi
(IUO) CU..
Pbl1-J)h)'
or Belle.I; Ouk• or Argyll,
now; ($5) U
Ll(e of Cbrl<II-, llee<b"1',i two 1·otum•;
·••;
($1) ll 60.

U,t"l.t fon1141rad¢nuf'I.
ftUlt to ttel"b. them;

but m:lll '-1\.t tbtr♦

\'c-1:aey )t,ru.n, of Sal•m, Ind : C(lra
fluon, Anw_.ue. Ark.; Aiu,• Ward. Da'W'f'a,
O.; M"" Mad~ 1$,ob,, Sootb 'Den-.!, !art.,
Lato. '"••~•. ltlJ~"'IIY, ltto.; D. ll'. WM•
T•mP"•••ot. Ky; O.Orp rot~Kinn•y, 01':ly,
... u. Ky ' I{ C Dtu•rv. \l•rldt:wi. MIM. ,
'l••tlll
YOUlllJ lle<kwt<li, T•ua,; John ..
n...., ... Hlly._ N. C
la ~J)Ortlna oa ao.r of tba abov-. pl\UtblloD
"_>\.4..-ert.leedLf1l"
r. 1.; ao..., Pu1o.
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CHklS1'1AN

HOME CIRCLE.
A LONBSO,l,IE LIT"l'LE Olltt..
¥1 molhtt i. lh• pNIUI~ tlll.nsShe tUII looks but a drl, follrt a1:
l wlsh she wt.a a. ctrl, tor lbEn
Tog,othe.- ,... ""'-\Id pla,vl
1'111sis Y'l&l'S old-or w!U be aoonAnd I'm all the child •b•'• eot;
And oometuu .. when 'II• lonely, why,
( wish thert' ••• a lot'

P'or moth.,. hu to work oo hard,
A dl.llCllUf o!gbll and pourt."\g' 1..
Kach afternoon. 1be. bas no t1meTo romp and play with me.
I wl1h aome ntcbta 1he'd 11tay at bome.
And wh•o 11'1 Ume to &'O to bed.

ftbe'd bear my pra)'trt

Instead ot nur.t:,

Then wben It's dark I'd have no dr«ed
It abe"d Just let. me bold bu

ha:nd-

Her prelt, band. wttb all tts rings;
ADd I con g,> right off to •leep

tt mot.be.r only 1tncs!

But mother has no lime. Alie uys.
To humor little, 11rls. 'cos the
Oeto tired out with balla and thing,
Tbat lteep bcr up to three.
I bnk
And
"llope
And

each nlgbt tor mother·• 1-Lt-P-,
th~ I call out loud and clear.
you'll bave a to~IY tJme,""
"Good•nlgbt, mother, dear.

But when. she's {ODfl, and do.,'1) beh:,1'•
f bear the carr-lage 1oor slam to.
I fttl ,10 lone.ly t rould cry,
And oometlrn<"- p'r'aps. 1 do
-Waeblngtoo
Star.
TUE TESTING OF PIIIL.
It was an extremely wa-rw morolng.
Coder the whll& a.wulng to front or B. K
Rt.11 .t S<>n'atarp lP"'C"rY ■tore, proteeteJ
trom tbe ray-a ot tbe July sun. we-N: t>oxea
ot blue-be.rriet. ~dd.Y ourranLS. and Juicy
raapberrt.. temp1lngl7 displayed.
Below on tbe oea\ly•1wept walk weN
balk•ta or potatooo. CN<"n petUO. radlob•-"
10d otbt.r ve&et..t.blK tbat the ff.tl.1 mornll>S WagOlll 0"'1 bro111ht In be!ON tbt dew

wu yet off the .,-1ue1and plantt,
One or tbe clerka of the flrm. la ap()tleu
wblte apron and atlff paper cuff.•. wat
,p,-,lns lbe brl<ke on •ltber 1ld<1tb• open
door, to lteop the 1urrouodlnp cool and
aUN<tlve. Ont of the older Mr. t11ll'1
bu.Un,.. ma.xl.m1 wu: ..M•ke tbtnp a.eat
ll outot11 you would koep."
"It muat .,. the pla,e," and l'l\ll HolbroOk 1tood b..,ltatlogly undu •the proteetllig a.wnlng. "lt'a 2806-t.ba\'a the num•
bu the &d.Hrllaement Mid. Yte. tbl• ~•
E_ JC. liall & 9on'• " 1\oWIJ' readlD&
tho
plt,16tuon,d atgn above the door.
boy wae !l()Orly but neatly d..-.-4
Re wo.-. a pair oCgray u-wsen1 p&tol>edIn
one knee. • laded blue and wllltt ohltt
• ud wll- ootee h&d -n
worn thin:
b.11 IU&W ht.t, too, WU a. trlfte loo 1... oo,aid eul)y ... It h•d been looUpt tor
1Gmeone el.N.
The.re waa &D tX.l)reNIQO o! t&&et anllol.·
t>atlon not unmlled wlth anxiety on Pbll
Jlolbroek~, face H he ecanned the Mlrac-Uvt
fruit display be!oro the OP<lll door.
"I'd like to b111dle ouch good lhlo,p,''
ht ..... thlll.klns. "oul:, they look almoe,

n.

0

too lllc:,e to aell1"

Lf:..ttOER

"I'd lilt• lo WQl'lo: be,,o." ,... hla h..,t7,
conotuoloo: "•~•rJlhlnc Is In ...,.- Ol)ludlO
onttr.'"
"Mr. Hau,• the clerk ... ~r..i a. """'11
room at U.. r-.r 01 UM
aa
•lderU, ~ •t wtltlug, •~
"'•: l .....
brou&bt-1 dld.D't ult 10llr name," nrmlnc
to Phil,
"Pbll Holbrook. air.#
"Re ..... 1our adffrtletmlllt
II> th• Rord."
"Sit down," Hr. Hall Uln>td pt.rllf
ltO\lD.d; ..I'll be at ldMtte la a moment.~
Phil's ffilllJ' •-Ye •u qulclt to tue tn
tbe aurroundlnp ~ tbe well-llchttd _,
hut the moot notl-ble
lhlq lo tb~ <>Om•
r0-rtabl7•1Unilthtd nmne was the motto
over the door-It wao In large Old Engllah
character&-"~
b01>Mt,••ea If It ooolll."
1
• That'a one ot mot.he~• M1lnp,,"
thoqht

""°'"'
,....,..

l"bll.

·•1•..-e beard

AND
"Ai-. tW

-lots of times.·
"Well. b<>7," !,Ir. Hall had llntthed bl•
letttt, "".•ou NW my ad.v"-rtJ&eme11t-•nd'tiltb
ror tbe altuatloo. Ever bee• lo • atON?''
"No. tlr," !ranlttr.
"I've lived In th•
rountry till lb,,,. woeka aao:·
"1'blok 7Qu're cut out !or tbla kind of

of the
,o-•

"l'd Ilk• to tr:, It, >Jr!" Phil met the
•urchlng p,,e unftlnchln&ll',
wen My plan 14 to st•• bOy•
•• on•tb-pot
trlal-lt'a
the on11 on• 1 "'"
l!&NI u .. holly oatlotaNOI')'," la,lng down

··v,..,.

ht1

l)fln.

"f",0ftimln! •· M:r. Hall 6te1;>ped to tbe
door. •·1..eittbts f4ill.ow take th~ re.spben-y
lntde-lh•
lAbl• to the lttt; give blm the
ne(.'essarydU"tlCLioua.••
"YU. air," and Pbll followed 1ho clorlt,
"'hOm Mr. H•II bad summone<\, to lb• trvn<
of tb• store.
0
\"ou may tako tbla 1taad hf'N'; it a.a.,:
one with,. ratpberrla,
tlley are tlfteo~
~n.1.1 • boXa. ThNe t,N, not very IO()dnot neerl1 to frMh an~ llr1n u Ill~ eul•
olde; th•r·•·
been In th~ ltON too )Oil&
CU&t'(Ullfr"I aron 't I ht&yl
abl• to 1M' the
dJlf....,noe tb•mael-.-tb07
look P™l7
..-eu ol\ top."
At the otb•r •Ide of tbe et.o•••Pb.ll notl*
auolber bony ato.nd: behind It stood a bo)
about PMl'a aae. "1'11111be tb• other !el·
low ou trial," v.yu bit butJ" nlentat coo
<'lu1lon.
\VllJ11 w-alUng tor cu1tomert

Phil exam

tned the r.. pberrtee In tbe bolM befor,
bhn. •
·•Tb~y•re awtull1 poor-d.o,.,n ln. the mMl
dl6." tu.rntna out aaatoet hlt .bud one alt••
lUlOtber ol tho bOx.. of b<lrrlee. -~
.,.II enou;b on top, but t.~•Y a..,..•t lit tio
... n w, good wrl-uot
• 1110111box OI
lhem-they"re
not worth It.," and b•
rrownPd to bhuaelt
..Are th•N !'rub f" A lad)' bad JU&t oom+
In and etood beelde l'hll'• utl'tY It.and
"TMy look V<lrYntc,. It they ..,.. t-.i,
I ,bould like thr.., box.,.i'
"1-1 tbtnk tbey•r• oot. mad....,., The1'n
vreuy sott down towards tbe O'l.kld1.,... It
-m•<I tor a moment to Phil that be wu
un(althf\l.l

to b.Q: t@mpof'U1

♦tna:t,lo_.,.,..

.. A11ytblng I Cl.ta do for )~OU..1
my bu)1't•·
"Dul thOUllldo the door are plua,p
thlike them?"
'Tbe elerlt. with tb.t wau,r SJ)rlultler ,uu and treeb; -•t
"NOl
IO
f.'OO<I
a qut.llcy,"
lu b.la bud, atood loqulrlDgly bero .... Phil.
"V<'&'fllabl
.. or fruit! We've an Ol<Cl<'llen1 "Very well; I'll order tl>e oth&ra u I go
~ut," a.od Pbll wu left alone..
.....,rt.m<nt o! both lblo n,orutng."
"I'd like to --LI
Mr. Holl lo,
"1 sup()OM I ouct,t to ba .. eold them1,!eau!" and P~U. 1llptly en,bl,rT'Uffd,
but tbeJ' lttll't
l<>O<I.I had to tell lh•
tooltod queottoDloal;r toward the door.
tnitb," IOberly. "l wonder bow man7 I.II•
other te.Uo~ told; I a-. a woo1u a few
''Y•; l>lr. lf-11'1 ..i-·•y• h81'e early-wan,
10 Re hhn T" pleasantly.
OJlout.. ...., ••ke two boxM. If b• 1elt1
oil ot hi• Olld l don't Nll au,. be'll pt tb•
·u I may-If be'o ll ltlautt." Qldckly.
place," and Phil"• '""" toOk OD Oll anxiow
•o~ I --you·.-.
one o! the t,oya who
u~.--l<ol.
.-aut• the place rou aaw adveru.ed. Step
Later. tlff8
W'Offl&D ln WCeMlloll
ca111e
ID; I'll tu.• JOU to Kr. Hall. '!'bore'• one
lD I<> WY .... ~ aud on• I.ti Plill'•
l,o7 here bofoN JOll tlll• mon>ID&, and I
1lond loc Ill• tr.her .,..,. outet<k un.,_ lh•
don't. know how IDHY tried y-...St.:r-•
umlng,
or teffll Ill all, l l\ldp. •
"I lull h&d to tell th""' tbt.t tbwet<
"An• lb•Y dl411't au.It!" pt.-ed
Phil
only O.t1w p,_,.vjog: wben U\E'J' ,..$Cl 111•
"I'm afnud I'm-•
"ll'l'U can't tell." llltffTUpted lbe clerl<, rlcbt fair ud oquON! • Pbll •• ,ettli>a
dtaoo\l....,.i.
•1111,..,.. try."
"I 4<a't belleYo I <an Mil a o1,,.ie t,ox-Pbll notl...t wltll what onctllIlle sr<>1.UY'll wot ._
mo. 'l'lle1
eerlea aad eutDod eoo<» ,..,. ~ oa AIMIal _,..
...,.t t. NloW wit- a •-1•
ollll.,. olb tlle • i.. ut,a,o,4.

• CO'NI
all

- - -'-=====,=;::::::::;;#=~=-"""

••••••••••••

~ _.,. tl,JatQ

11W1wllo -

ll>t ... Iii, "1'T do1nl """"-~
N•-1>
111• to Mad o.p two 00'
•-llOl<•fcr~;!nodood....,...
outltcle. A,_ ~the -!"'
''Tho,.-,.. e< t. ~ qU&lltY'Ollt tb-•
etl.m,,,,__
Pill~ ~ """1 Ill U.. ~
"\ -•t
belie" I 'ftllt Illtb-.'' Md
the i,...,- dOctor weDt out al th• "''"" &lid
Iott ht. ordw 'with Col._
"1 II.a••'\ ~-bo.d"
It .....
G.,. 111l•11leal>«o,_ twet.._ -.nd Phil had
-•
111111moaod
11110llr, tlilll"a oin...
"Well. what 1\Jcltf" ~- Rall looltt<I ij•
lnqulrlq\y.
"I havon·t IOld any," ('(Jll!l'b.11
,1ow17.
"No? liladn't a_nj' dw,.,..r·
PhU felt
tb• older 111a11•,01"M _,,.i,1ncl7
en hl111
-yN,,

tapa..clt.Y at a g1$oce.

WA'l.

ou IOI>?" qll-od"

lier MT Uaat. 811UDet.htq:'

work.. and t\\(.'h etrlc-t t'Onftntm.eet!"' anJ.
lh• k""" butln ... man l<>ol<..Sat Pl-JI <rlt•
!rally: he _,,,ed
I<> rtad bb able-to-do

THE

atr;

:After the
:
: Siege Is Over :

U

•

or your. co,U&hor cold by

••

•
•

•

•

bound and Tar, theff ate
no unl)leflant
aftel'etittts. This old•ttm.
remedy is elte.:t\1111 and

•

hllm)les,,.

•

•
•

Pllt••• Teotluadle Drops
Cfl1'e IDOne M.l,i11t•.

•
•

Hale's Honey of Hore-

.·------·•
--·- .
••••••••••••

l.boN OUtAII~. and

"But the other tenow •~.ialt<I wu ;
••u acnlU aold 11eorl1 ef'ftry box lie h""1,
,ad tho.I' came !rom tb• •-lot""
JOUrt.''
llf. Rall did not txplab, t~•t th•
.. lff referred to wont out l11 the deliver)<
.,.rt. tbe7 wer• et.t<!IIIUJ ucll•l>P'I for
rr..tb ... uultnown lo th• U"""NOIII0\18
101111r oaJ•m•n,
"I bad to tell tit• c11oto1nors the trulb
•bOut them whon they a,iltt'd 1M," .. t.t l'I,
mo.ut\lll:,. "Mine were aoft ud l bad 10
ackDOwtedge It. I'm oorry I'••• loot th•
pla.ce: I wanted 11-"
·i-t
lt-wllo AJ"I YOUhave lO<II 1,1.. ,
uclaJtnM Mr. Hall. "Your l.a<'k ot •ltt
,
fl• .. 1011 tb• pl...,., b07! Had you tMlld
tbOl!O b<'rrlea i• young ltarrlroan did. :,ou'O
ha•• !>Mn -l<lng anotbor pl~ tbl• aft<r•
ooen.."
Re tur11od abruptly lo bis cht.lr.
"Tbat'a ll1e motto of the fln,,." p<>lntlnr
to ~ .,,orda •bova th• door.
'"1'11111I'm lo have tile-"
"'P.. oet" enilltn_.. i.ytsi OOlnf' to,.mt'H"Mw,·•-Chuttb !\tandard.

I

A

and youhllve btencured

•

but Ute bN"Tl9' l b-4 w,erc111·t

oamo quallt,

•
·••

·-01-. ~r.
W'-U• ~,.
\'fe ~&re~

THE
BJ8tlt
STUD/IN'T
.,:u~n llRW .... IH,\•luJl\f
t!l('M DI09\hl

'r'b.te\♦ '"'41.-U•\toilll~i~,i:at•

lQ.fl"M,,

AddNI_.

TN'•

aJat.•

w.... G'-'•·
Jit••• .r..

ot

l"t

,l'l"I/D ..

.... ,..~ ...
u.,

C•••d•

..

139~

l,&JtUt.

•K"- •• uridt•t
1tor11"4 to-da,
•o4 X~lr aa(l J ••tt •t plat'
•!'

-....11io.,.n4,..ro,..~ •oM••'

•\lbfliOt"lp\JoQ M>

SAO DAT FOR Mt DOU,IQ
IT' SUS~

•

La•»••

.\..lttobec.rtN11\o1'a•Casia.,l,ul
W A"r1

•

·F·ree

THREE
MONTHS
.\Jfl) TIii:

•

lll1tt·1 te M.ull7'J nod Nft

J.a\f lbf-d h1 the doltlM e1l ""dt to ,ta1l:
Y1 kUdt bth,an4 jntt 11 well •t f'O~ld be
hat,) i)\U!' Jard· tNtt~ w~u,·, -iuc Ro,tt,
• 1\(1.etoope4 tor 1. mlllut, to lo~i. tlu, ttt1 u,~,
MJ \ltUe J•tt •~w "''" tbat '1).r-t at bu IIM1t
.._'lld ~tr'cl ••"7
•-'"'••
•b• llhd. 14 70111""
Aod t,o,,,e •roea4 ...... l"ONK .... H off· ~- .. till•
T.,n

.........

'1 ht-• l»l"a"I

~beb1
boHNd lato tM. .-\C'e-t,
)t"tl'r•• ...iltUldll tnckff botlt rllht• tffl,
A"4- lJ•'t It .-4'
Mr .,.. et~olllut .Roat,
Loat oil' Olfl WM tip ot· lln 4Pr tittle •oul'
-h

CALIFORNIA
Illinois
Central
Railroad
-CORRESPONDIN61.Y
LOW
RATES
'l'O

And

OREGON

rus

WINNING
NAME.
A Sabbalb•schoot, a mJUli>D ,laee, Avt
oon Oil a broad ,rln; one boy wtth a ~,

•.....,, tao..
"'And •h•t ls rout'" oame, ple.a.1teft•-u~td
Id.tu Mlldr~d Younae, of tile 11,iwboy "110
·-·
Into ber clhi the mlNIOll ICbOOL
"Edw-" began U... bof, wl>en a ct.or•• o(
...Oba" and ••Aha.' aad ••Now-,
Splt.aloa/' and
• mJnsJ111c ot ctul!ns Md 1>11-11clt•
from
the Olbtr 001• In the c1... ...,....,_ b ,.
mouth to abut ao fttn>IY.. an 01si.r, whit•
Ma arl1111 ~ti clo...i tll,hU, 1 -,Id he caat
a
wrathful, wolt-tllH•at.tcb•!OO•OUtilde
look 1obou1 tb• clan.
Mlle Ycun&e, wbo .,.nte<I war tn tht
•tt, ,,.. wloe e,11oup to loa,·• her qu111ton
••--·
ud qalc-ly tun to t.ba d..,...

-·.u tb• ocla.001wu diam!...,.,

MIN Youage
It.Id 'bor hand ODtho ,._ l,oy'o arm u lbt
ulled him to holp lier arn.ngc 10mo 8ow•ra In tbt clturcit,
A. .,,.tr ...ru.i ..... OU
bl4 u,nsu•. tlll ht llUlctealy •• the otbn
bo111wlalle<I to p,, on• ot th- «1'!n&, "I'U
JO, VIia -'11drod!" But wttll a •Nut St.bba~. Joe; I UY• balp t.o-d&l'," """ turned
ti) ""' _,,d Ill• atw "lioy tollo..-41<1.Bo wao

.AMD.ALi. POINTS IN
WEST AND ffOllTHWIST.
0"1.JY l L~IISo-o..._u,~

Mt'lk)lUI.Uy

•·4:mdnt-~l 1'Uu'th1t *IMpJlif C...,.. Ch!o"'
~hanMJ. tu~
An_.,.,
tu1d .,._ "'""
t•tfi••~
Wn'UOln
(19A.N0..
U.me
llall

lb•

"'-...l <,t ll.M.Y.\U~

11 .. ~.-..

CALIFORNIA
FOLDERS
... J. f\lU lffl ........ Oa .,
Aa~',
.-, w,-lt,e J08DII

'°'"•#"-,

A, .&t:3

NH"••r

J'ftlU'

J.+Clll,l

81001, .t>. ••

..\.Noada. Clnot•-

o.aU, Ob.lo,

.

Caton'sCommentary
.......

Mlno,Epistles,
87 JUOOll N. l'. (;,ATON.

ae1111.tarPrl••• tt .,o

• • • .

Speolal Pl'l.llt '1,00, po1qtal4.
Bro, Clal'ODha~ doule<I 2~ eopl.. al thll
boojr !Qr- U,1 bellollt ()f 'I'll• L•At>.11)!1
tr\Jl'il),

•

Our friend• wlto <lo llO( !tel •bl' to m4.o•
a caoh a,matloa tab &•IP ua ,:, 111111ai••
~t rb,,._ boolul. Ramuiba>-, 111• Woll Ill
olered at • QIOCIAIPrlOI, aoo al•
~r,..:.■
~!,.~■Ollal. 0rMt -

i:J:

~

CHklSTlAN
.oon &t his ,..._
.U Ul9f beat O'fW tll•
IM>••n Ule :,oouur 1a4:, 1&14. ""Bat. do J'OO
._.._ow,I d.Oll't now J"l0laJ'uame ,-r
J"or
u 111.....,, tbe l>o7 bUllS 1'lla bead, &ad Ult
hd

81111\ c:am.ebMk

tO II.lo ta.,._ bolt ~-

• 11llln1<ecC 111....,. 1M aolld, •114,..rd MoCom"'°": but I ,__
JOO b-•tli•
bci,e

eall ma 'SPlltla.' "
•
.. YH! wb7 <lid 111.,.r•
'' 'C&ute th•Y oa:, I pt a:tad u u.a, U
• Splu dos, But 10U - It I 40l>'t llt,rub
·•m tor callln' n,o that la 8al>b&~-1•
"0th• oa--.
to ,.,..r
"How do you mffJlr
"°"<a It Ot you'!"
•·y·•-.
I auD117be It d-;
roe I clo
ft:, off tho bandle th~t qulcl<."
"As long u It Iii., 1 . ..,. o.lrald you'll
keep IL When I ·wait a little J1rt. and ll&d
• dreu
I ~,dn't Ilk• l "·till' OQO
Hmed7 w·u t• ou,tcrow tt. l u.sd. 'tlOm..,...
Ur'9 m.,1tlf ,vny
WMt
to ... bow bK l
wu gTOW!ng. Suppose you try to
Spits,' t.nd crowInto 'Ed ...ard.' "
"I don't now bo• 1011n,ean. •
"0.1tsrow sottJns
angry. an~ wtl•n
'Spit•' do.an't flt :,ou an:, lonpr, I'll trust
th• .... t Of tbe l>or• to Ired It 0<11, I'll DOI
.. n :,0\\ an:,lhlne but '7ou' UII ,.... "1n
rour 11.~e
l• tt a be.f'l'&la.r·
Full:, tl\l'ff ml111tt.. Ille boy tooltod at
th• hand bold out to him, at a apot rn tilt
carpet, at a eraelt In th• ,rali., and then
laid bla hnd In the one b•ld OOltto blm,
u110r. ••Jr, a barpln."
The proepecto for a •PffC171- of "Spits"
ud wh1nlt1J of "EdwU<I" did not loot Ytrf
brl&bt to Miao MIidred ..,hen, an hour lattr,
she saw, on th• ttref't t.b• boy wbo had IO
uroe.Uy said ' 1ll•• a ba.rptu:~ tor, &lul

L.EAOER

AND

'lllad wl>°" IP4t 10 Ill on a doubl.))tli-'ElplW « 'Jidward'T •
.lad aot a MY ett.4 "S1>tt1." but • .,...,_ '
eat- ~oo• U.:.dl rill •a 'tll'Wd."' and b
lt-t'•-"--'------!Mnl
Cllrl.U&• u .........
Mt

~

t:AKTNG PUSSY'SPROTOOUPJI..
l&:, kllt7 pun-a4 u It el>e'4 olnd oo l lier Ill doi>"o do'.._

Puget

u

boy1 can G1ht.

••1th anotbf'r urcbln from her- elau
Both
bO_fl lOOk'fd ubamed wlleu lhe7 uw htr,
and tried to pretend t.hof ••re ,..,..tllo1:
bul the pretenae 11•1.1 a son1 t&lhtr• Two
tijUlrt.9
tartber 011. & bf't.&tblua boy oausbt
"' with tbe 1oung lad:,, ••d n\4·
··iuN, 1 ..,., a,:bt\n'. Joe mad• m• mtd,
and when I trlod aot to abow road be e&lltd
t~r eon.1ewatM for 'Spttste ..' I CO\l.ldD'latud
that, hut pitched Into bl-and-Hllll,
I'm
afraid ·ru bo '1011' for a aood •~11• Jlut
a bargala'1 a b&rpln!"
"• w&ltod !Or DO NPl1, but ... oft Utt
a la■b.
Uo 1011 tblnlt It "" aa 1u7 u,1-. tor
that liof to win 11,1, oam1! If 70,, do. JOU
••nr ..,.,. a boi, Wltll Sood ti'°"'
0.1.1
that bow bow to C.ht. and a hot, ciw.-:
1,m.per t.hat dlde"t UO• how to eool oft.
Mor, tb&a one S.bb&tb ,i. t_o,
aid
to him, lo low that no ou olu lloard.
...,. it .0M.rl1 WO.II
r· PethaPI t.ke u .....
"onld bo, "Nol rtt, l'a:t afr&l<lH Oaoa tt
•••• "I tb.ou•ht eo 7••terda,; but th• J
had a bad caae ot 'hydrophobia." "
Ont •a:o ho aa,4, "Ml» lollhlred, I dlda't
know It •ould ?Ht to lliard, or I a.- aoit nN
I'd haH made tbe barpt11:•
Kia llll<ltt4 1111.lled,
aa.d.,rl,loporof, ~Oo<I
h•IP f<>U,deu bo:r, Tb• bof ,rho ,rJaa bla
oam• w-lU not dlllhon.or lt afterward-."
.lt lo.atho wbwpered, "'Miu lilUtr°', I'm
whntl!l&" h.! rm &111101t •Edward!' u
Two more weeb -od,
an~ the \Im.a
lor lite Chtlat...., t .. tlnl <amt 01,r bo1
•Ubout a n1m.• wa, the \a1t ot th• cl ..
to I.lite 1111pl-.
Miao Mlldte<\ ..,.. bnq
with other tbte.p, an.4 ue•l"'r aottert,: tbat
011 tho empty -t
1!FU ~laeo,t a et1u1n1l:r
~1.1\H\P pin. Whu the !><>T<a1Do111b11rrlodl:, and ut down, he aprons up apta,
and pff
the-•
"Olltch:" &ll1 bo1 'lrOll14
bne S1••n. Tlltll -•thhl&
.tranp llap.
pn<ld; r<,r, altbOUJII • bot 111111 cem• IO
M• ~lt~k•, h• onl:, aid:
.. I neter 414 car• to act u a pbl'4'ubtoa.
•n~ u p\u
t.l\at Ollf
•••
doubl►
pclnted."
Sucll a loolr of amaumeat a. onr
lllat claal
lillM Mlldrod IPl'U,- •• aad
toot U.e \><>1-.hud
la lien u Ill• aal'"Jlld,rant, 1111«- JN,rard!N Tll•
tura.
l•r to the other bo1' •h• u1,,
"I OU l1'llSt bo79 ftlr •l111 'llo.&Ml &11d
-.. 11&1'&,
1'!owl .... _te_4e
wllloh uma Nit Nill t-. bot- ,rbo fl(

(aft.

do

Sound

Yellowstone

ROW CLARINl': Dll>N"'r DO WRONO
.T Ja:l.&Jt a.. b 'W'LsT.
TheN WU • little pr! 'Wb- IWH ....
Clarlu.
Tbat 11 an odd namo. do11't :oo,u
lblnlt IO?
Sb• ,ru
abo\K. tour 1eara old. a11d a
plump, J<>IIYUtllo D>ald, with bcero wbtca
dearlJ' 11"'4 10 too<h an<I take ...- thlllP
that bu eyu saw. TbeN ar. t. .,._.
man, t.h.109 which It la not bolt tor ebll·
dren to ha,t or to eat. ud lht -,ot.b._..
ha .. to dee1'o.
Clar\110 bad a ll;lnd motbtr. w~o ,...,.~
bu cblld to do rtsht, and nenr toueb
what al>e muat not tab, Sha 1.IU&hthtr lo
ouch • PNlt, wa:,I I'll tell '"" about tt.
IOQJethtag ,-0\1

10

kln"'er
~I'll-.
Rat• fTo• St. l>a<d,M~
""4 Dlllat,h (from Clll<aa'o, $,711),.,__ to .. l)t, \ll,
tll06, to l'lldlt.o No-n
a"4 the

A.Dd l>Ut btr 1111117Old blel> th&l,Sbe loolte4 IO •1"et. a-alttlll' tb6.ud stretcbl11' out ber tiny cla,n,
6."4 cloo!J>' of her llttlo pa,.._
bd
-•
H"""",
)Wit Ub foll•••
Wl>ea I made ,-11n•
loua.
I -... ,,oln' l!) the ball,
\\-'be,,-W&Oll'ttb.,.. at all
lod !U>Ul'I l•--· la the ooal,
I foul>d lier watcbli,' • l"&l bol0,
II« P1-t
uin-\Otl"""
all Sone,
Lilt1llo drthat Ill••« h,d oa.-h.

btcaw5e tt'a

WA\',

saa

polnt"4

"""'°"

h• was A!<hUng a~-ly

'tHE

Country

National

Pa-rk

Vt.a tfl•

Gardiner

Gateway

1Qt1J

own N.lv•:
Evf'ry Uioe the motber Aa:w Clarln6 looktog at &nythlns forbidden, 'With • wlab
In her eYN. or aaw her ~l\ge,. Mein 10
reach out toward It, abl! would aas ln. •
rtea.sant voice. "No ...., Clarh>,e._put rou,

Norther.a

Pacific

Railway

babda bebtod you.""

Clarln• wlthoot cr:,ln.a. would 1trat1atea
phuap bod, &D.d tlMP her b.amh
btbl11d bar back, llh• knew Wl\at It M .. M
Ju.at. u q11,c- •• h~r niOtb.eT •ook."' Y~,l
Row
700 cai,'t t!)ncb an1tbln,: you
abouldn't. wben ,our band• •re cla•l"!II
btblDd 1011,
l baYe teta Cluinf' ■ta11d that ••7 ml.a.!
a limo wh... SoQd lbln&'I wer• OD & lablf
bf.tore btr. a.nd she nev~r crtec:\ about ft

A. SMIL• Oil TYO,
MoTavllh-Hav• YO\l & ltcbt, Oot\lld
IIOnald-,Yt; bill It'• oot.-l!era,l)L

"'" h•r
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D~s your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label sho\-vs it to be
made with cream of tartar.
NOTE. - Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the lxst cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.
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,.....,-♦ at.ohatt,IJt fl'N •·•.a•
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back rl1• and a ..-alk later lo Ille d&J.
or M•xlN u oa•y a 1»• u I.It• 1aa1, I•·
""" ot tba 1'0tld. Atul al.., ,__d,
, .. d. tu· thtlr oul)<'rlor drill o.nd'auenUoa
i,rottcUoo of U>e Paaam1 O&oat aauuoea.
to th• .Clf'nte ot arm.1 manac-ement. ..,,
~lr. t·hnrh. t.: Fr:inrlt. (l( Troy, N \'.
TIie lut will coot abou~ p,ooe.000, &ad
llll
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or
1o-..•ard the hn.s,rov•n1eot of .. nttary
ooa- t'blnka lbl balance lo ·~•rwbelmlql7
tbJ1, ho,.ever. would be to 1r-eatly 1llmu.
tn
lat• lt11ml1l'atlou. )IIDY ol lbt most II
Utlon.a or lb• Panama. tlrlp, and to Ult
la>or ot tbt lock -L
Tb• ~dtal'I
1oran1. cl1Na ._... now preve..nted trom
••ocUou ot bulldlap ud olber hapro••
J. L. ROWI,
neom.moadatlon WM oa tllat of -•••1
to tbo Unll..i Slat• 11Y lb• u
no,ota l<IU&l dlQ!q
~- b.ta pr ..
..-,y Tat\. ud lll&t ol llll ,..oqlCindnnatl, 0.
Nt1&1alJ' wblcll a,ralta tlltia. II It '- ,.II
I• Lbo .,._
C..labra cut A pert et
Uut4 la ottr,- llaalot la hrope tbal \II•
•~lo I••• cou.,tloa
wt\11tbe dnl>lt tnck
Oo,1:n.T¥1f11t of ill• Unlttd Stat.ea wllt hlr,u Ud ttbulldla& or Ibo Paaa111aRalt•&T
ulU official ln.fonna(loQ. 1t ou1' poris, an"
fb• rotk from tllo Culabra c111Lmuel M
t&ko cart of tbe lmttllfraut, 1,bouundo wll\
hunp.ed tO'W•wher•• .aud 1l la of no \lie to
he l4K'tto con,.-ott wbat ... m, &D. tavltatlo11
mo,e IL a mil• 01' two, wlHre U wou:Jd
'l'bo ■ttamolllp compenl• would ,.,. to II
, ... to 1M moved apta lator. A do,t'lll.................
...., ..............
taiat.......
-. .....
1hat ■uc, totorm.alloa la eoe.,.yeJ to •"VJ
traell railway Willi ample fO<llltl• la th
.. .....,... ... ...u. 'WM-aJ_,.c- .... ,1 ..........
~
-lblo
lmmlcr,t.aL
tuly IC"CaO•ltal wa, et tutylq
U.e ea.,\.k
.........
c...t.llal...,.
.............................
.,
uut TOClt 10 ...... ,. aad low It.ad, w~en
·~
..........
1a. .. cwe4 .......................
..
T!'lt rtlC ..t lb,, anlHtarJ r,\lrit 1• M.ttxlro
I <H ... dumpeol wltb ld<&lltap.
,_.....aa4aawrt.actM-.~•-,o1»•acl•,tai•'___.,.
, ••• ~·
ahoo.t ,n1001t\"'M Wltb lhfl or•
1·n111 •·• twk ,_ion
or lb• l'uam•
...... act lM.•Pttte>,.\\c~•"
J """"ld aot e11r., 11, .IJ ,._,. ••
f',iflll 1\rtp thP dt1oathra,e wn tht bl1hn,
n:~
ud •...a.IN
i.cihti.- c.ultl41M W ~ •ON.n>
..r aa1 a1,ot In th• woru
No1,.lth•andla1
ta,w,t ,.os,,iet.N.atvoakrat.._.
.... cu.~•.._
... Y'. bf,.,• 1h-eb to tb• ... ,.,,.
A larp
-r. ...........
:lld~tQt•*....._..~-llcill94la.a
1Mt ,:rflrAt tnrNl&W 1Q 1bt lll1JDbfr ot peo-,
Jl()r1toa ot tH tUal»Jtante att of abed
.... c:.......t'ffW?ks.. ., ....... ,.. , ..... ,... ....... I ... ~
•Sc. tb... '1MJ..h "-'• 1' n,,.. w lo• Ulat tt
..........
_ ............
,....,...
........
...,....,
. ......, .....
u-. .......
ladla& a~4 Sptelall Moo4. ·n,• 1>00rl• h••
C'IfflJlel'ft
feYCW""at!'y ._ ~.- motl
A~rlcaG
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_______
al....,. ""8 or a fl.lllac at~
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O\IPPIJ'
_....,.._.,
..
--.
...
.asn
.........
.._.
nw~MIM,......,
N
u.e
...,.._..,...
tlt• 11- ot DIH dl..-lplloe -•d _,.
bu
Ila•• d:>11• •ndl; bolt tlle Coamlaaloa llu
.. ula•dld•
.. •&a4i<al"--1>LW
1,a,t.,
··--•Y.
tall'Odll-.
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-.
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1.ng aomo Important atepe to be t&J[e" by
tho lnbablt&ntl ot Aid ~ Wbell tbe
readlJll la ftnllblld ibe people 1t».nd mute
and pvplexe.l.
One ot their old "'""
mallet a •-h
u tollowa: "C!UUna, If
thla m-•
oom• rrom th& k1ll&, we muat
ol>,,7 without ciu•Uon. But tbhav•
been. llllPOIIUNIOpracticed upon ua &I ...
rlo\l11UmOia. I prothat we lllV91t~
Now (turn.Inc ta the man of them-•>,
without dlaNOpeet either to you or to tho
lll1>&"•edict, It It la ■ucll, w• claim the
rl&ht to ln••Ucate and Atiat)> our mlndt
whether the mbaa reallf como trom
the ltlnc. Loyalt1 to the l<1ncIIMU reqlllret that we ab.ollld be osrta1n u to tbla;
tor It tb& m-•
p.-oceeded tronl tome
traitor, ou.r blind obedlouce mlcl\t be re••nted 01 the It~
1 would Uk you, ther•
tore, In the D&llle ot tllla -!>le, to &he
WI the avldellCO n_r,
to •tablJ.lh toe
claim o.t tb1' document."
"Notbln& -l•r
tht.n lbat," Nplle& tbe
atran.go.r. ~~Youmu.at know I &'Ql • &Nl,t
ocbolar. H•A are lU7 lbee111kJ.a.arroi,, vt.rloue unlveraltl81. l am w•II vened In
pol1111ot literature. I have ai.o, lllcldtn•
taUr, made a atud,- ot cblnlllrapl!.181. Now,
on one o! my Journe,o I found the docu•
went , Juat -d, to )'OUITID& b7 u,. road•
■,d,. On 11ud1tnc the 11ame l became con••loced that the llYle ot It la t.bo olllclal
•tYlo ot the kine'• court; and the 11pa.
ture l• ••l4ently tho ltrnc·• bandwrltl111 .•
&IHI -1111 tht.l II WU ad4lo you,
1 broucht ucl read it to 7ou."
Can we bit.mt th• ~Pia wllo walk aw~
with an ~•Uoua
amlleT or tbwho
~liove. It they b6Uevo onJ.y tantaUveJ.y,
and aet lli.lf•heartodlyT And It next clay a
&l'Ela.terscholar co·m• to the towll 1u1ddie-11ut• tne 0!JtlUOll of the 11:ratat to tho
•trio, alpaturo, and orlclll of tile document
-ta It •trail&• It tho whole mauer ot Ibo
edict la dtar.prdedT

To the QUe<itlon011 wht.t does the Chrlotbo truth ot the IOO~l
rwt!-tllere
can ht only- oue true anawe.r;
II rot<a on dl\'lne author!(¥. Th0$8 wbo
It.rive to And t,a Tl.odlet.UOIIill tho wadom
ot the men wbo prol)f.Sated lt; or In hlllll&ll
phllotopey-in
!ti t.dapt&tlon to llW1'1 na•
ture ud man•a 1>eed. the intrinsic probablllty ot It$ lt&temei,tt and fttnot ltl
teacllln&. etc., t.re deoUned to wander and
~ver and err. At every tutu of the roa.d.
thel.r faith reelt and •lt.U""'- Ther have
no root, no :toundaUon. Tbe Bible can not
be proyed to be "llleplred beet..._e true•tor that would malte man the Ju<llfe. and
hla fallible undentandlng
tbe 1t».ndt.r<1
and criterion ot truth. Tbe lllble la tru.
beet.u.so hu,p!N<L It did not "come from
God becauae lt la Cood." but It la &ood beCll'U..loe1\ came from Ood. However mauy
lt.rlklnc OOtres))Ondencoawllb man·■ pbl\Oil·
O,PblcallD<lethlca Dill)' be dJtc:o•..-..t In It,
these ao not corroborate tile Blblt, but.
nothor, the Bible l.bem. The primt.rf, baal
tact la that the Word Proceeded trom <,od.
With th.la tor a bech>nl.o&.
there Lt ,-oom
tor lneettptton.
1tu4T, erudition, and tor
the exercise ot all t~u1u.,. ot man•• mind.
.But without tbla bottom•rock all the&&
thlllp AVall nolblllJ.
Behold nere the 'll'Aterthed betweei, taltb
and lnllueltcy. No man baa r.rue talth who
II not recylng IIPOll tAe dlYillo authorltr
ot I.be Word, In which bo profto believe. Much tllouch thla Pbll-Phlcal
1trlpe ·of rellglonlata inay l><>ut ot their
re&pect for th& Bible; much thoqb they
laud tbe charactet ot Jetua, and the purity
ot btt prlnclpl-,
and l)l'OllOUDceIIIAIIT
tweet ellloetet 011Mooet or Paul. In tho end
It wm De aeon that t.b- mei, a.-. not beUevera at ill They Walk by •l&bt, not bJ'
tallb. Their luPremo authority la not revBut l•• UI ••Pa dl.trorant 1ur11. Ln·
•latloci, bill reuon and "'common llellM;"
e.teacl ot ..,..,,rllll
u abOve. tho better or
and when tbur ''common ae.nsa·• and God'I
the m-se
...,._ ··Men, I &pl)O&Ito your
revelation Pllrt company, they follow the
dlacern1>1e.ntt.n~ common -.
Jude• tor
former and 41-rd
th& latter. Now, tbla
yourMJt I.( thla la not a kl.o&lYm--.
la not Cbrlaiianlt, at all; but, "" In the
Oo TOil Qot catch l ... rill& ot &Utlloritr ID
.,_ ot all other pllll-phl•,
It Lt the at,
l<a caaen .. t lo 1t i,ot ro1al In ltl con•
tempt ot ..the man that wallr.etb to direct
oe_ptlona? It _,..
au tho ..,,..111&ru ot
hl1 ate111" (1er. L 21); the cbOOBJncQf one'a
.royal autborlblp,
Kl11P. tor tnat&n..,_ are
own µm, lllckerlnc Uaht u a. &\llde. rt
known to 10.. money: bore la tho call tor
1, the apoth-i.
ot ltltellect;, the cult and
tnc........i tax..
Klnp love power: her• la
woralll!) ot Raaaon. Our age, :rea.our Pill•
tn, order ta moblllu your YOIID&111en.
Pit. II P-Q&rened wttb It.
Klngil uo autocrat& tn· tlletr domah,: no~m nu- BIN& CO.KS nto" QQD?
tice, thei,, th& peremptorJ comman41 ot
01\e 11ueot1O11 remalna. Not that It 11tbl.t document. llloreover 10• ban an Idea
11arUy1>61onpto the 1ubJect of thla t.rUcle.
,of wll~ a Inn&'• cbt.ract4r oucht to be:
but beln&' erceedl.n&l¥ lmPQrtant, we can
b<!bold hero tho lllndnml11&led with
not ll&M It by. lt the rellclon ol Cbrln
item authorltr; love ot tb• uUOll, and
la primarily t.utborlt&U.. and clo&'.lll&Uc. tbe dNl.re lb auatt.ln hi& own sonnaent;
.-1n,
tolelr IIPOD.the authorltr ot tile
IDftq ud C.- lid& by e1de; ambition
dMn• La.aplratlon of tho ~ril>tur.-llow
&lld DtlJMtY In fftr:r line. Be 1• JOIU'can we know that lb• Word hu ln4-d
oelY• 1114- u to wbtthor tbli la the
come trom God! Tbl.t tunda.m.,.t&.I tact
11.1111·•
m--.
~ Whereupon there la a
muat be pl'Cmld.
dluenslon ID tbo crowd. Soma a&J", "It
We DIV mt.I<•the -point cl.-.rer bT'mto me the mu 1' rtpt;"
othera,_
ot an Ulnstratloa. ..l dlplftocl-looklltl
"Nar, I ca.n't - It. Tb& proot la too Olm·
atrancer ptbu,,
a crowd t.rollllil him h,
u " Finally th• a.emhl7 11141tn collfu.
tho DW"ll:~1>1ac:.,@d ..ci. to them a doeal°"' an.II the <locument la llot beil•Yod aor
lllllOllt claimed to be a .._
C- tile
obQ'ed trom tho h&rt br u, oae. Thia,
lWI&'ot tM -..t>,--e.
ronl edlet tnolYtOCl,WUJ)OOl'_.._
tlab, re11&1O11 ud
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Tb.la IUUlb<atlOllla lame In .,... P&rt!CU•
larly lmportt.nt reti,ecl. It ta -11>1• to,
a Uterur ocbott.r to d1-ru th• ll.ltl&'ll
attle; and tor men lb Judp tho lttq'a
ll.baracte.r, and tho harmOQ)' or
with It; ud for an Ila cblTQCtallllloa
to d11tl-lllah tho Ir.in&'•bandwr!Ua._ i'l,r
men can Inlow and Jud&o the thlnp or ...,
with moN or 1- aoounl(ly: but "the 1.bJn&1
or God lutowel.b. 1>0 i>lln. but {onlf} tha
Spirit ot God." And wbOe '" ml&ht well
-•
the verdict ot a tebolar or ot our
own Juqmants ID.••ell .. tbla lllnstntlon P,_,,11. n would be ntter follf to
t.u:a lllcb nrdkta In tllo thlnp ot ~
wblcb ··eye 1&w not, t.nd - b"""d not, and
which entere;t uot Into the he,.rl of IDt.n.•
But lft UI t.all:e ono other turn Oil our
lllUllraUon. Supthat When the .......
-bl•
cltl14n inQll!re<IU tbe &ollr'CO ot u,,
me11a&e.the m-ger
cra•.tJ' draw■ a
po.rd>mei,t rro... Illa bolom. "I am tho
ltina'• ambuMdor, od be.-. are 111,1 o,..
d~nllal1," Th• credential l.t Dot. 011.ly CU·
"'"' but Lnlm.ltablo. It ti.ra tho -1 ot
lb♦ ltlllc'• own ll&nat-<r. marlt of aulborl•
t1 tho:,- all know and -poet.
It inaullOt DOW Wb■tller tile aa,i..ador
la a
ocbolar or not: w.hothar tile docu.manr. laal
a .ro)'&I rlnc or not--u -D u It i. Mt•
tied lblt lb.la la Indeed th• aulhd~
am.
~dor,
ent.ruattd with the b7
lht klDC blma,,lf, tho odlct la accepted
wJlboul further qu..Uo,,_ ll•ll•f t.nd obedlen.,. la thllllCU0rtb no IOll&&r• m&ti.r ot
crltl~lam ud 1!el&IIIDI ot arpm..,ta, but
a QU..Uon ot lo.)'f.ltr to lb• kine wbo
alanda bellllld tho m-.

u. ,.._

-.......=-.on Will" (\jeb, u. {). That" th,i.n.,
and atpa we.-. op..,\y _,. allll .llnolt».
amo111 the O~
I<>.wbolQ e.lll "'°"appean on tb• ra .. ot l Cor. l<IJ. \Oolll·
Pt.re ~ 1 Cot. :ih·, 21-U.) -Whea 4otu4'
Inc hla tlalm to lbe -UoalllP,
;Paul ....
M co bJa cre.i ... ua--..Ol.b.hla
more.
"'l'rul.t tbe •Ila.a ot "" &l)l(latlo ..._
wrou11it &m\1111:roll. 1n &;11»"ti111
•line: anti wondera aud mllhtr WOl'ltA'' \-1
Cor. :,:IL U). "Fw_l will nol <late w ._._
ot W tllUl&II,"h• wrlloa l<I U1e b.-.tllNill
at Rowe,,.._,,~
Which Cbrl.tt •>rolllht
throuch ,.... tor Ill, ~en<e
of tbe Qu.
u1-. by '""'1 aad deed, In the power ot
~ and WOlld- Ill ttio l)i)Wer ot th•
Holy Spirit" (Rom. :iv. 111,ll.) Alld 111ll&n■ did not coaat.ltut• the, m-.p.
th•
Word of G<id.bul &CCOU1ila11.hid
It ii- ....
I~ ..... tbe word Of God l.tld (lO(I IMluln&
tOIU.mQDJ' to II.
Cllllln•~

-~T~

<lhmt hllllMlt ll•l<l and UQWW hill er•
4ei,tta1Ji u rep-tatlv$
ot tllll ¥\I.I.liar.
a,~ wad• .hla O"!lll '11tlllUlllla 00"'1<H'II.IDC bl-lt-Wblcb,
Mldo tr;im all 9tbot
t•tlmouy, are, In .iaw- ot bl.o perfect cur!WQ; wor~hr ot oaNflll ut1 coltll;leatlllu
-.1t1atatl.on.
To Mt 1>11owu -moa,
Uld1 Would l>t t.O ~llart1• lhn With balll&
ai, onthuaJut-a
ooaelualoll which bll IIM·
err.I calm p,t MM dem-or
<wouhl llOt
J111Uty, nor Ula llllallty l,llcl Crull l>f bit
work would bear out; or an lmP<»torwblcb. auppoe1Uo11la .,. abilurd ta be 0011>
li<lated, .,..,
br an lllfttlal. Howe .. ,,
J•ua did 11ot Nit bl.o auQ>or~ on bl.o
own char~.
Whll• no IIWl could ■li>l•
,Ut &POIITX.S'I CUD&Nfl&LL
lllate l\leli, • Ch .. racier .. Cbr1at·, ., ..
Thia tatter poo!UOil la ex&4tl1"tile OH
DWIY ~lH Pt0l)httll w111t out in •1ttt11·•
clotbln11, .. nd devil• trallotonnM tr,w uwhich tho apooll• ot Cbrlat -umtd,
"'And I, bretlu-&11,
• "ftlto. l'&µJ, .... ban I ••
or ll&bt. • .Mani an h01141t man, too,
et.mo unto 7011, came not '!!'Ith oitceli...c,
bu beell Nlt•d-1'AIJ
\\e could decU••
or •-b
or or wladom, l)n>Qlalmlll&'to
lJ' dei,7 lb" tllthlnp colll,d Ila.. you tba tett1mo111 ot God. Jror l delorID. Chrial'! ~Ut
h bl-I(
•ua
Dllnod not to ltnow a111th.l111a.mo.,. you,
tho trouble. "lt I l>oal' Wltn., or m,aetr,
ate
Cbrtat, and him cruclfttd. ...
lllY Wlta... 14 not tr110," It d- !lot COUD,t.
l Ht It Aalde. (Job!> v. Sl,) John U.a
A.lid lll)' •-h
and IQJ" -chlllc
,rere
not lmpr-1-..
worde of Wlldom, but In
lla!!Utt. 111&rtJr 10 lllll tl>O!l- IJ1t4111t,,
domon1tratlot1 ot t ... Spirit an4 ot po...,:
t&IUAed. ~ Jcaua' ~laln:la, and tb&t at UI•
.. _
ot hit on rank ud fame. Sball
that 7our tattll ab.ollld 110t -.id ID tha wt.
dom ot men, but In lb• power· ol God"
•• aoc,ept I.bat t•Umo111T But ,_
(l Cor. II, H),
CJ&l.mln&no Wtadom to• Wal•• It u,o. (Job11 T. •z-36.) Ui, ~
lllmaolt. •P~UDI to no otb•r man._ 1fl1-- IMl&l•with all •mphi&la, however, to Ill•
do111, ~ul
•l1111>17dell'tartd the word
wondorJ\jl work• tll• FaU.•r 11u1Uuoup
w.buewltb be 11&,dbee bltruat•d. and pr<>- lllm: tbo •111111
-,
lb• lame wallr., tho
L•pera a.-. cl_,.Md, (he 6-4 ,.... ra1McL
duC..S b.la cndentlat. ID oonArmaUoa thereof. What -were U..,? "T1le domonauat.Lon Wbo ... lit .11:Torfbo<ly
.. ., 11. Tb• VffJ
ot the llptrlt ud ot power,• Tllo 1plrltuai
IDOQ Wllo k1U"'1 him ••N
""°UMd ot DOW>
sltta. woodand olcno. wb.lell aoeom- Inc tbtblng. ~:
&Jld u..tai4
panled bit ereacblnc. pro•ed Its autbor!t:y,
ot dtnYloC, tboy· broko dow11- 'Man and
Worn which netl.ber 111&11
ll0r dilmon could
bratbren, what aball •• dor (ACY U. st,
• accompll.th. which only tl>o Ruler and C..
87.} "Tblblnp _..., n6t dona In a
atar ol all tblbad power ta ■bo oorn<1r:• Thero WU D.O ''tua-tt
H tbua,
th- ,..,. the ..i and o1CJ1at11n ot Go4 to
peutka:" ao rldlcUloua -.,.,.._
ot aotho IOOi-1 m"Tboy (tho •~1-)
callod "CJ..-laUu Sei•ce;" 110 tau-cu,-.
IJA&CM<l•• .,,.,,.._
Ibo Lord Workillc
110 _.iuat
lmprofflllnta,
110 "'~
with u,an,, ud conftrmlac tbo ,ro(d h1
t..tment.a, n.o i.uu..._
11:acllon. Wat ,.
th• 1lc1t1 that followed. .f.m111.• Th• lut
atorod at Olla. &11dpertilcU7. Tllo ml,.,
,,.... ot the ceai;,el, aoeordln& to Karlr.. ol• ••re 1ucb u common PIOVI•...,.,..,lllTbo •.-•1 •1'atlon, • llntt p,_111
b7 pei.,.t t~ oi.i.rvo and toot, and uiouch
tho Lord. wu eonllnlled unto u bJ hi& ..,.llY tbe ■nom1-. not a •hlcla Joloo .,.
~"God alao boarill&
wltn.m, •••r NIINII daQ'lllll' or '1111PDU..Uiem. .
t)wo. "both " ~ ........
~ &Ad.l!J
lo addUloa to th"""'- JP1&ttla
tho Kob' Sptrtt -4lnc
to 11111
(CoDtlnuod OIi f)
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CHRISTIAN

DBATH.
The pba..ntom ba.s 1..rontd t11e rl\'tr
<\nd .&d\"a.D.Ct"tiwtth

S[tie1ttly

trN.d

To tak~ me a~~ay fo.re,·er
Tu tho rcahua ot tb• 1llent dM4.
Wben its ley t,reat.b J.ta\\'& ne.attr
Tu bnr m• "' th• bolter land.
~haJ1 I shrink. and c._tytn terror
Al th4! toncb of ;ttt Un(IJtttt hand'
.\s t. n1other fondles tbe doth.
A~d tendtrl) h\sblon, each fold
F~ ber unoort\ taM, s.be stt-ln»- lotb
To "''•tl for be.r lrNS"Jre
torctoJd
N> a wul t~al la called trom urth
Meets sbeh'°_rln, earfl' O\'t•r there,
CareHc... to wtlcon,~ tts birth~
Aud 1nftn1lt\ lOVl~ N''rywht"-re.

Mortbo J. Sal~

QUER.IE.S.
<Conducted br J. H. D. Tl>moon. R~•ra
Arlr.t.1111&1.)

Oro. Tomson: Plr.a,i:e explain t.he follow•
Ing o<riptureo: (I) Matt. xii. 31, 3:, 43, 4♦
4~ 12) Luke xv. 11-U. (3) 1 John v. 111.
J. C "'·
1 ··Therefore

1 aa.y unto you.. E,·ery alD

and blas_pbemy eh all be torgh'en unto me,n:
but tbe blasphemy ai;alnat th~ Spirit aball
nol be fOtt;lven. And whOS()('YC!r
•hall t,*k
a word against tb& Son or man. lt sb&ll
be forgh:-en h\m; bu\ wb05J.Oever Ua.11
•l>Uk apln•t the Holy Splrll It eball not
be torgh-en b1m. ne.llher ln tht.s world, nor
In that which lg to com~... (a) Tbei mf:&D·
Ing Is clear. Spca~tng ai;aln•t the Roly
Spirit la the blasphemy against the Spirit
that ahall not be torgl\'"e.nin thll world nnr
111 tbat wblcb. la to come.. ··nut the uucleau tplrtt, when be 11 gone out ol lhe
n,an. passeth lbrou.ch wa.te-rtess p1aces.
i,eeklng refit,. •nd ftndelb lt not. Then he
tialth, l wlH roturn lnlo ,uy houi,,e whence
,
(IA_fflA
nut: 1tnd whe.l\ ho ht come, b.&
ftndf'1h tt emuc.y, 1wcpt, and garnt1bed.
Then gooth be, nil takatb with hhn"11
,enm .other 1,Plrlta moro e,·n than him.Wt.
and they enter In and dwell there: and u,e
Jui state of that ma.n 1>e,com.etbwone lhan
the ftrsL Even ao aball tt. b&ahm unto thts
evil gen.eratlon"' (R. V.l. (b/ The appllN\tlon of these \hrce Vi"'t'M•~◄3-iti, la fouod
In "even •o shalt lt be unto till• wlckod
gtueratton," the Jews. Wlth an ooculona.l
tende.ucy to rep@.Qtance. a• uudar lbe
p-<blug of John, LMYbecame WO™> t.nd
worse until they crucltled lbe Lord and
were destroyed. A to&n wlth a.n unclean
1plrtt. a demon, 1, chosen to rep.reeent
them.
H& go~.th out ( traosiellt repeut·
anre), return, wtth anen other evU 1plrtt■
(11twen Is a full num~r)
wone than blm•
~r la re.lapse. Lnto ,ln), and the last 1-t.ate
11 ,rnne than the fire\, more wicked and
mort'I wretchNI So. gen('rally, with tbose
who dally with ~lu. (Read 2 P81.r" u.
20-!2.)
"l -.·ould Uke to 1eo some commt.nt on
St~ John iU. 1·13 by eome or your ma.nr
able 'fllrlten.. l bave oe\~er been able to
-~t anr one to maka tt l)lato to m,y m.lnd
except. "'· N. Cartt.r, ot Durant, I. T. The
following I• U1e way I ""11.,ve It la: 'Nlc<>
d•suus aatd u.nto hif.11.we k.now tbou art •
ttae~er come from God: (notice tho ••I·
dence] for no man can do- theBe m.lta.elM
tbat U,OQd-t,
ex«pt God be •Ith him ..'
I bflle<e the 1ubjecta uoder consldert.tlou
.bero aJ"O how to tell who le t:u.cblu5 by
tM authority of God t.nd Splrll blrtb, and
to make II plah•, the •Win, ....... 1b◊Uld
_d,
'Th,i Spirit t•cb .. where II pl-,
u,ou bthe teacblug tbereo!, but tbou
cu.at llot •~ how J•ua ,ras. ,e:ndo.-..,dwltb
Ood►a Power to teach, and .Deithe.r aQ
lit
-..bo la born of the Sphit, &nd I.he ooly
nldeuoe that man ll&Othat Jeau, ud tbt
t.l)OIIJea ue ti,achert from 004 la that tllolt
tMC11l111
co1>ftrtt11'1by lllcno. ••ndl!TI
ud di••mlraclea. Bob. IL i, 4. Now
I @dffllland that J11us Chrlol and tht
endow.a with the mW ol
Oo4 (- Cor. IL 10, U), ud we UOY IIOi

w••

..,...uu.,..,,..

LEADER

or GoQ, oni, .. Ill.ti,
•!)Ml<.
Albert Rud-.
r do noL <lahn to t,., a .,..y @J• wrt1ar,
but I would oa:, l .,.,. tell· 7ou !low .,.,._
may l'6rn the meanl11&of ·~ aert»ture
you refile to. Come "J> to Jer-1on
the dt.y ot l'ute<olt and ACC.. u. ud
... how about tbree thouaand .,.,.. bori, of
..-&ter ao.d LM Spirit Into the klnt;dom ot
God; th•• IOllow the ap(l!IIJ11 1114tnaplT$4
e,·an.reuet• lo the.tr work o.t DrMCbiaa: ·tb&
Gospel. and you will -11y - that .,,.lier
ID It• trlle Import. Men .,.. btptfo.N!they 1.N! belrlj Into the lr.l11&dom..They
t.re t>ecutten through tho Sl)lrlt b7 the
Father.
Quu7 Editor.
th• ol)lrlt of mu

AND

THE

WAY.

ruptioll lhllt le. ln th• •orld tb.roup \uot.
M."1 tile hi-~
ot Oed t.r.-d
"11 tll•
fallb(ll I In Cbrillt th• t.or<L
"'• W. J0t1.,._
}lybrtd, t,to.. R. •'- D. No. 1.

took pla"" """ Y<.... l>et.......Ibo .....
aratlo"
Pa1'l ••~er ~ust
thi, i,aptlt111
o! 111,pSpl~lt. llllt It wu ltnl'Orlt'<I by lbe
111.)'lll Oil at hudll, and lit «~lld i,ttl,'<1'l
Nfl-aCJIIO ~WY
nut, ao•, bow a.-. etJt-n. 'lll\4 tM.ch•""an,1 d"""°"" """1•? An,,..tt
lb atQd)lfttl
the Word tlf Qod llQtll t11<>1
ll"'" IDI'>eldo... , INCll_,ra lll4 \\....,..,._
Wb,n Y0t•
-~d U>etli :,,,u tat, onlalo. th••· M IOJ)Pol•t
111"1!\.but ;,o11 c;&ll not Offl~ln ti\•ni •t ..,_
,01n1 them till "" 11•~ IMm
Wh, ...
pu\$.t Yot\ ~ .fC>e"
them! Aa.,_·,r An1on1
\h• ~k.
Bq\ If 7"" ••• n,t tlnd llt•m
tb, O h!>W• •--...i tilt lli)clt uni.t J.
matured. Th""
will yoo ordain th•••
Ju•t Ill CllttAI. or,laln"1 tbt «rot OD~• PU.I
blm Into -ltlol,
by '°'((lac hlb1 l"'fl>rt lb~
tlorl<, an.a ulllna l>lm to ~I
I~ a.,ck
•tt Jl)l\n :ul. tit, l7, wbor~ Cini~ °"1aln"I
"1,t,r, lb.~ 1\r,,t tldtt, 110 !lhtlo1, • pr~,r
or layloc on ot 1<ud1· ,..., aloo, 1 Pet~• ,
~ !: tolllllJt: him to
the l1><I<
ot G(><I
tl\'er Wblcb t~ llolr !!plrlt boa matt. ~lm
o,·•.-r.
How did tllt Roly Spirit lllallt
him an.rwer? lly t-b.lntt him by 1t11d.•·
l!lP' tb~ word ot lntplrltlnll \!Mil M t&llle
lntnJ~,
aild. ba~ tb• <tua1111.-.tlon1an<l
~Mwl~
Tbe •l~v.n ~po•U;,, Wffl a.P.
tJOlnted My d"1• ll<J'O,..,they -n,.. -I
•M th~• .. _ q,... 1111«1
OI\ t.b.• o-, or P*ll•
t•l"'!t; Md tb• •l•'fn or'1a1nNI two -nu,...,
Jll$t l>l'f~ tb• .._.,nt or tl\e Holt Spltll,
,..lll•b <11t11lft<!<I
tlt...,,, S... ,\lark x•I. lS fl><
th., or1llr11.Uonof tbt ...let.ea ,n~ Act.I l.
U tor \he ordlD14i<>nor lht n,,ct two. ao~
t11t)' .,.••"' ntkh"'. ~l~i
nor 1,ru!Qs, nnr
di-I they lay 01\ bill\~,, but wh~b Chrl•t or,.111•<1 Pet_, Ibey btd !,ut Jln•d.
I~
,lo~n nl. 15), No,t "Aets itl't' 1\1-!J.
lallre lj'lffl! us a lllt11<>nnt l'alll and Bat•
lllll,18 •• tbe;o ln. .. 1.. , fn,n, rll.7 to d\Y,
n"111htlog: tld..-• In t••rr <l\tttoh, ThoJ
!lttod ""ii i,rarw, but lh•:v did not rut
nr prkY 1tntU they bad dnloll,,.l th• tldtflJ
Ill ,, •.,, churcb. "'-'d lbtn. Ill~ tnmm•ndNI
them l'1 (he l,or<I, Oil). whom lh•Y hell••~MI~ ,vere reOJ!y to dt»Ot
'th, l'.otln'° and
prayln~ wa$ "" part or th• c,,r,n,on:r. b11t
tbcy "'"t•d ... WU tholr 11311•1 practlco.
l'•\11 ... y. be wu In faallnp ott,n.
The m•n who uftdertat•• to Ot!!"t>l•• tho
C'b,,rrh ot C'ltrl•t unMrtak•• • 1111{
.!oh: II•
tnlJtht •• well undtrt.ab to orlJ'lhl-., a.mao
tf th• Cburob bu ~•or bt•n ,ll..,t!\1111.lt<'<i
tb• Mv\lMoa. a.N> rlfhl. ,-i,rn 'tl'hth wo
Joy hAn1t• on t,>t \lf I><!\l01ltll<\;n\, aM
r11u1~tnat 'Wt) n••• OO"Wt'lt'
ta un~n •tH,...
ltuat ~lrt•, •ud l•t uo awallow the dosm•
of Jno 8mlih 'l'h• Churcl) ta • JM11'1ltt"•'
ft n.rathm. 11nd Ml\"'41ueoU1. when fh•
dl!'<'lt\lM aakod Chr11t to 1ln thtm th
•I~• ,,r bk ootn111A',
airing lh•m
•~• ,tpn• be t,,11• th•o• \hot lhl• r-.ra•
tton •h•U not pa.. aw•f illl all fheu
\hll\1~ he fltllllled, And Peter ,a), (I l'et~r
11.\ tho~ Ye .,,. a cM11•n ~norau~n. •nd
qo ""'n nOO<Jtry to nr11•ol1" • l>Mr tll~
Gn I l1u c1r,anhsod and nultli! per))('ttt•\. H
I• •l•n11ly priestrf111\ to,- UI to \",.
Now T "Ill ay, hf l'OMIH1lnn. lblt f 1111>mlt thl$ In Ion to all. an,I moy <loci bl,...
111ell 1, our tab,,..._ IUld may 11,e Umt t<"'n
Ct.i.,_,w'hen 1u• tth&U,11 •ee ~rt to l!'Y'~and
•J•f'llls file .. m<i tblhi'I, (bat Cl!>l llltlf 11'1
hOnor!<I and glorllled,
0. W Vtmer.
Olbll<l11.w=.
=v=a.=--=-==~
u,.,

ORGANl?ATION AND O~OINATION,
~• U...-o I• ll>ll<mlltlrts .. (~ et J&t. (let
,11,, qu..Uoi,. nt cbttn:h orgao,1... uon anti
c.t.llnattoo Qt t'lderll. d"'1c(H1• 10<1•u~1,
lilt. f h••· cone)U<kd t<I tllbmlt & tow
tbo\\chta ~ «>nlltltrat'1>n llllt, lllllt or
au, l ..,lab to submit ,...., prol)C!~lllon.o.u
follow,•
I\) In oil I.he lit9'1 aod ~rtmonl""
th•\
Ood hA, ll'iven U><,N inu•t be 1<>medqn
(2) t'nlfft we""-" mcb the e11ddealgned
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
the ctrNthll\Y J, not tvr oa b) 1wrtorm~
•
I undtrt1All4 that In tile begt11nlbg of
··now oocs ooo a.&t.r 11D J'SOPi.&.r•
the
r.l"'
0( ChrlM tbtt~ ~ .. ft Complete
There If GIUch In llro. Har<t111&••
article
orpnlutlon
'1llle'1 th• .-:burcb. or the ono
upon no-.• Data God Heu, HI• hoplet"
tody ot C'hrl.lt, Md that 1:0d •ffeclOll lbe
that la good t.11d all rlcbt. But tbeno are or~an.llat1no.. nOl man; and tb.1..t~rpllha ...
tl~n WU brought obOUI by m!r•cle
Qo<I
80me tlllu1111l boUeve to be wronc. Wb..,
ht ~.
''The most bllgbtlng cuUll()D s<t ID 4.lt• C)mrcll, ftrat. •1..-110: ~MarUy, l)<OJ>boljl; tbfrdb·, k:ichort;
art••
\be Church "of God to-dar II tbe appalllng
that h<:1P$, &'\)YN'fttn.ent11. ,it, 111nhl~.t1 ot
unooll•I with relettnc,, to Ibo promlaol of t.nng,,es. 11tul th•t)ll•tl•"- JlTO{lhtts.
God;' tnl1 I 00\love With all mY hMrt. ud
tM<Mn
and htlpo ,....,, lns~lrt4· 101>\•by
a
dlrfft
WPll!Om
of
lb•
lloly Spirit, •nd
1 further bell••• I.bat au ti•• children ot
bv truo lm1"111Atlo11
11!the Uol;r Spirit
God. who are 1tr1Yl11&to live lo,o.l to Kine fOW•
by !be l'A.l"lngon Ol lbe h•udl of th._. 1b•t
Jesua believe tho aame. The.rtfON, l have
had Ibo )>OW•rto lmu••t •PlrllU>l tint.t'o, tbe 1.. , lorty yean, plM<led wlt.h 1111 and tbt\l~flllhl(lll
11t11 .... re to «ID•
tlnu~ "until "'• all Clllno In th• unity ot
fellow man 10 accept the t""cblns of the
1h•
taltb.."
(~
Eph.
Iv.
13 1 Cor. xlll.
Ulble ._. the Word of God, lo wblch there
No,.. ha• tbat orpnl,ailon
••••
h!i set torlh all lbe prowleM of Ood. U F•13.)
t,,..,n diMOIY\'df If oot, wb_ytalk ab<mt <>rOod baa In anr ago made &1\1 promlle to
pnWng th" Church ot Cbrlst • It oot u,,.
m.n lblt 11 not cont:o.lned ill lhe Bible, ....
Church a 011111111 r,fn'O<IUcUonof llfflf:
[,Id DOI lhlnsp,..... l\\011 glv• u, the
do not know wha.t that l}t'OmlMla. AJ:ldu
""•"re\ot tnap1raliQn fro.en whlt:h lbe. Cbu.rch
Wf!l do not know ot auch prOJJ'l\98. we- -.re
ig grown f')r re;pNducedT IC not. wh:r nol.'
not acco,mtable If we tall to btlle•e t.b.ere Al',. Ml those •-II••·
PNOhtt. t,-acl•=·
I• llUY 8U<b prowl...
Tbe Bibi• belog
l1•IP• ~nd eld~ra In the Cblltch to•dft.Y U
much » Uley wore In thi 1>4clnnlng' Do
Ol>d's revelation to man, we mual a:o to tt
apoot:.. epeak lo-<IIY with ...
for all our lnforD:\aUon u to our dut.1 &nd U'lt lb,nucb antborU7 as tht)" did when her• tn
obllgallon to him.
l••rt0n• ,s,., l!Pb. xi. 4 l Now - hit.vu
E,·e.ry true ■ervant or the M~t Holy
lht, f)tt'ft'ct or mo«- e-x.~H•nt. way~ Jilpo,
~,thor bell•~• not only ln all be promloea,
lhlW M«>mt lnB1>tn-db)' rtJJUng or &lUd~
tug tb• WOl'IISor lo•plrtt!on
In lh• 1,.,.
hut al'° tn an he commlllld• l.D ord.•f to
tN\<'heh,. eh1era tll\tl d.e,aro(\,. "~e-re.
obtain the re'l\·a.rd containW in tb- prom• tlnttlng
tu,p\l"('J \\)' th1l lia:yln.s on. (\r th~ h1u,o• bl"
i■ei). Now no one ean be an tnfttlel thu.s
thOM ,..,,o had rt>«'hft't " bapth;tn vf thlt
i1Clh•\'HI~ Dut hen 0010•~ the tri•uht, wltb
lloly ~J>lrlt, wl\lcb was tho rtulg,, o! tb»
ter.mony-. \Ye have no ~ccnutt of au ll.l'c·
Bro. J. A.. H. He wa.ota to tell u, ho,r
Ood. J .. u, Ohrlot and the Hol7 Spirit do •utnlr•<I m~ll owr layln.r Mod• on otb.e.-.·
(Vtll
aloo.,, w1µ, lb• &llOllll•••· ond bao.ds
aometbmg tor 1.111that tbe Bible h .. not
we,re or,·e-r la.Id on un.JMa tbttt wu aottt.,.
told us. To tbl8, IIIJ' brother, I obJ""I. thing hJtl){rted. In the dan of tile •P<>t·
Now don't aay that I am Ill tnedel -uoe
tin they ("(,Ulll lu hand, on 8Ud Impart
Ut<' eupern~ural
knowlt\l(e, e,nd ClMte
l do not accept all you say about. the ru&n.•
uer In which rou have the b0/1.•euly boot tht tld(lr or tt:l<'her or dt.•aoon Can 11t·e
llo fhi■ now• l an.awt1· '"Nu.": empht•d('a).
•
doing their work here on oaxtb at thli
ly "No " 8ut Wt ,an grow fNJUt tlte -.I,
time. I !rankly adlnlt tbat tll•re la mucu
whltb la the wo,,I or ln1~lratlcm. lltnl'e
that .I cao ool u.pta.ln u to tb.a ulure
tho man •·ho u,ljlertail•• to ll't lnlo the
•1mtlf'1
shoeg. •n<I rdf':t
to conatltulf'
and beln.g of Ood., angel•. etc.; uor an
the.re any who ca.n. But beca,lle t cain t.M<l•UI, t!den, and dt•oona, llS did the
l\lMt'tlt>t, ~n AN!Ot.nJ)ilSlh·It RbOU'- a, qulek ..
uot, d°"" not llptty
that It t• oot true
ly aa tho ,·a,aba.tnl •~w• {Alt ()\\l the Uh·
tbat thero 11 a God. And when 1 vrar.
rlM1,n avlrlta by cal!ln1 ovtr then, the
11nmeof J'esu1, whom Paul l)reach,ed. (Se4,
brother, I d,o not pray to m)'Mlt, bu\ to
God, becaUH t Mlle•• the thlop he baa Mtt llx. 13•16).
ORDINATION .AGAIN.
l\tbat lo ordltiMlonT Thai la th• que•
taught me ln the lllble I ca.o.not te.U wbr
loNI II la '1istlng, J)rtflna •M Ille 1"11Ug
In C. L.•W-. ot Muth 20 1'111be on
a -.i
plault!<l In tho earth wlll sermtnate
< u ot hand.a! ls nol ordlaatlot\ Ute urue
J>aJ:• i, an article from tbe pen of and grow. Neither can I te.U wh.7animal
W B_hlcVey BN>. MQV.1 la pld ~ lll'a-...
thing all th• tfme ! Aud, I! iO, It fll•lln~.
proyer an~ la)·lng <>not b•nd• i. or<llna• u111conchtolon• without o.nyU1lnr tn draw
Ute 1.8 produced aa It la, only .. God baa
tlc•n. wb•t i9. tort"Ordtu&tlr,u• Would lt not (1<,m, aud In m1Jll•r· 11 J)OnQn uy whoi
reseale<I It to me In the Bible. Neither
b• ta•un,, prayer and laytns on or band•
tbel' did ""' la)', Ii• eay•: ··.o...t 111"\1,
can 1 give aay co.rrect theory •• to bow
H•r~loa,
I am &lad tbat Y"0!,1l..._vueon•
i><•f>rclland? Moot aa,urMly
It. would
man was created. aM what la to t,- blo 1"ben loll m• "ho ft ,..., tha\ fa•tfd, prayed
ln(o lbt lnvHtlptlon
.,C tl\e ordlnei.rol\
deatll\T beyond tbla ure. 00l7 aa I rud II un'1 t1td hands oo tb~ l(ik\d work♦ fbr \l.i 1)n,-.Uon l 11.av1O)Q.Me-ncetn 'Y()U, •nd be-tu ulk In' ts«
EJ)II. lL W l Now, If wa 11••• 1"'• to w a. fair-minded brothtr. tr
In tb• Ulble. Now that ))art tbat God h ..
f un,lertlllnd you. )'Oil anmlt that pt!..,.,
't\ 111IN ibAt lt ...... a OOn.lOl(\ft pr1.~~t1C"ln
reaened unto blm1elf, ao.g"11 and lb• Uoly
t~• aJJOllolle ag,e to tut tW4 pra.r· an,l h lgh prteata, provnett. al)(llllBe Hftnty t.11a
Spirit. lll.d la prom.lied to uo, i. ool7 to
wh('n the aov-en were rhOVin to •rv, U1ble1, MatlllH, wtt• all o,:dtJnf<I without layln11
ot1 vt h~l\d•! ..
tw,, obtained
by \18 tl\on~b
faith
BJJd It wae wher. they "'""' mlnl1tetlng and
r,,aylng
'1-,.rN Is not a wor~ said n~oo,
ol)ed)ence to b.l• w-11
l alo.ne. No other
)Sow, llro. M~~ 1, It ll9Nlhle tor
n\eana wUl do. rt \l\attera not bo'N muc:h ta&ilng Ao oc>Ou •• Ibey lol,I band• 011 fOU 1111rt•r1land thl~ I ,idml\ted & !bing
tltem 1he l'l'COtd aays that l,lttpb.en IM!IQg t~•• l 1t.e\'er even .. ;ve on~ 1tncl• btnt nn~
we ma, hnaatne or 1peculat• u to how
(ull or g,'Mt ])(>WU,did great wolldera Md
1t yoo .are s->iDI to ,ueu, USnUJe and eon·
he will <lo bit Dart. 'l'be Lord baa c\'rw
mll"M'lNI, ~ 'tiff! ha,,- "Jle. pt.e. ..-h•ro
It all tl\e -.,. tl)l'Ollllh, J\I.Ot., ""'
lnstruclloo In t11e Bible ., to th pt.rt we r,1tlng la not a put of lb• eeromouy. IS<,e flUde
!\ow he.lo,.. taking u,p J'•"lur arpmtt)t
oia
must do eo aa to beco"'• ■ubJecu, of bb! Acta vi U •
Pa,,l
ud
13.arubalt 1 .-ant to •.U your
?'-.~owturn t.o. A..ci. ht. lS.11. u:e.,.. S•u1
promtsee, a.ad u w pertor.m.Ja.g bta part
lti\'ntlon
~o TQUf
•r-a,uut-~
(HJ
la OTdJIUed, or appNbUl<I, I mtqlllter a11d
be wlll atte.tld to tbat wh•tMr we 1111.Y
un- "11,,....., •lltl An&nloJ! lltllhrr raate,1 DO.t tb• ~•trl. 11'1!0weN1 apJ.)Olnted ai 1•'11"'1·
le111. ti,ten:
You 1ay: "At tlllt fJOIUI
d,rstand tbe manner of hla dolnJ It or 11ot. 1>rsyM. hn.1 slr~pty lal<I bla hllt1do on ~I
Utile SOY th•Y h&d ,nlraC11loU1power ~
l~111<1rted$ight and Ill• ~{011 Spli:il, tbt
I hope tht. will lie tal<en u alven-lo
~•u• 'H.t.lf" 3 Hn ui,-,we:re 'full bf th,
(i,••"1, of Jaylnir on o! hod-.
But. aayo Hol3•Sph-lt aad ..-udo~ • "
the Spirit ot th• blM.. ter. II any
·~He wu n-ot o.rdllJH<l-" w.-u.<IM
Thi, -•Id
be a l<>~l c<mclu1lon It ftO
ODO1>.eu
.... that Cod caQ not ._..., Otll.Y M1t·
•h• Lor<! nod blm IM!or. he. apJ)Olnwf ""' N>Uld \I<>lo -l•u
of Ille Holy
•hat .. •l>Okell ID tbo Blble, I do not II.now him! SUN!)' nr{. N9W - Acta ulv 1$- S1ilrlt wltbou1 mfr1.ru_lou1 po-.•t
Num
or aucb • ono, llut thlll much I ~l••e1,. H• .._...
•"I now .lttld 700."'
.xvii JS• "An11tb• Lor1 aald unto-,...,...
Paul ~"'tch,d le 7nrs htf<>~•he bo,J u,lt• lhee lo•lm" tll• J!on of "1111\.o:men
"• b,... S()C)k,nIn th~ Bihl• a.II tllat I.a,,..,_
1h, ban~• 11t t.b1p1rlh1•11,)! 11\ftM In WIIOO\I~ Ill• ~,,1r,t, ••d lay thine han,I
'"''Y to •))MIi; to mu.
A.nd, lh....,tore, an
prrph•bi t.nd t,,achen laid on him· an4 lit u11<m)llm.'' Do,nt. i<x,h·.-9· ·•~rut .Tollll•••
the promJ.- are ~tllllr
"""'
aad
utvtr #Or•f'd :a, mlracl• tla.at we hive &DY tb• Son of Nun, w.. ,f\tll of Ill• .,a(llrlt ot
pnoclou,,. t.11d.,. Slftll "' ua U1roup tile
ICl'6unt ol IHI lb• han~, ,...,. \aid Oil Mm, '1'1"1\'>m'to. MMM had lllld hit ll■ndll Opoo
,rlado11> ot lllm who bu ""11ad 111 to clory
Tb• f,utlntr •M pnytnr
•bat 11,,,. 1-ttn"
wcrt oniraa,,dIn wh•ll the v>rd told th~m
Now. Bro M•Vo, If J•1ta 1114ml....,..
aad Ylrtu. th&l we m.lp.t 1- ~ or
Ut .. P!lrete (DOI ordala) t~-.
TII• •Ploot Po .............
•M 10 be ""111 of tbe
th• ,h,l.ne _,. .... -~
...,.ll"d Ill• <or- aratlnawu DOt ordlnt.tlH or app0ln(lq
•11lrlt o( wladom," why do )'1111 conclude
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\.bat lhe Se.-en at Joruso.tom lwl
not ttUOO wt,y tlle Loni Walt.ad th• ltllltb <II
-1'.UtiUal
I"''"" tbt ball4• Aad It <Iola le tr-. who It IIOW -~ to
11>tr.c11louspower 1111ann ,ne •-1"
laid
ti:nc De 4.t4 llttar' Jt..• 1fU ma\le a }N'tacller, atowlog
•10m.um.a Wit oa!
ll,•1.• ~• a iltl'IPQ1t1ll ••Ul:•llAl tlla, -•
hlDda on tbem: to ,l)f'Olot Uiem. ltb•n it
a1...ui.. aod • -•
beta,. l&eMP&l'&led
lmlqMt
or -t
•I»•
11•1.Ymake Ila a ~tltlil,I
1111<,rTIQ llle
II aald tb•Y ..... "1:11
II Of th• Hol7 Spirit
hnn lO u.. ..........
be 1,:IU Nil.II)' called to ad-Lot UJ 0(of taotile
loyt~ oa of ll&a4a 111>.,,,_n,.. ,.r.~
Pia!\\ •~111 ... m ot Put
and wl.-dcm !" Now pl-o
tell me ,..IIY do. \Vo OlllT ha.v, to t&k• Joto ooolldtta•
1.1, 11>118wUl tllt.k• our r.ltll in \b<1lrlutfl•
Joah11• --d
mlraculou. powtr •ben
tWn tbe a.roowu.
or Je~i>lb J)l'tjUdlC11tb.at *111..,.t 111711u-«ona SttlptUNIIT.
1. II, D. To.moon.
r,;y .,.. cauo. "• Iii ""-'fllll bit •mu<ttn.
"• WU "tllll Of the spirit of ... 11don,''
ubtcd ·amonc
Jn-,..b Cllll\'UU lo Iii<'
•11l>elllUlO"{Ot, God'$ 1111m1.,,.blo.... If!'...
-and tlle Se•M wel'1t on!:, ordinary 111toll" (looi,el. a1111th .. apoot.l" lh4!Wltlv-. as to
1.tt.. Witb thta«• btture .,., ~,,. v(
~at Chr1~n•
wllb.out lb.I& IJO'lrtt wben the CleuUJH bel"4'loclu,1"1 ID tbe Goapel " MODERN SUBSTITUTa FOR GOO'S
u, I.D \\'ffi Nau.till• Will <01ttl1tu, lo .,..
lll.DIRSHII'.
tll•l" ...... •tun of tbe Holy Spirit and ... , .... k1ngdum. Al>4 then re11tet tll•l \lod worb
dt•rot
to
!>old
to
tht .,,.,IDnl ul tk• Mtdom ,.. A JM"fflOh
can prov~ mo:t;t anything
•7'1t~m•ll<-.llJ', And b7 l'loul ptot,clllos u
\;nd.., th• ab<>•• c-.JIIIOA Bro. tlllNIJIC
lk'~t. an<I. lllto \be' ••P<•C.. NJk!
tbot
111':rour mO;de ot. roaoonl1111 We 'lt:111P',ll nno of 1'b6oth..- &postlea_ h• W'OU.ld
pt th~
n,all .. Illa bow 10 ~ IO'rtttf Ill Tit• IAllder
It tnu, a 1yiloct1ru. St,nben and Pblllp
:.oon.... m,ot of the othtt
apoollea, and &DdWa, O( .Mazdl 1'1, aud h11b.inlcs i.o, u.•- wblel> le Dot prov~" 10 be vold or all i,-,1-..11
w.,
will
--.Pt
ao
"•D<><l,rn
1'111M111.
t.aJ mlracle-worlclng power. Simon aaw. WOUl<.I go tar In .,,,,.'til\l dow11th1o Pl'f'JU•
(Utn>m ""' -111••••
111 fll• L.adtr
lhl'ottgb la1fn11 on of the apootl~· handt.
dl-oe> l\l)..-.. Bro.. \\ m."f' lh1,·e upe at two. all\l Wo.y "' M.oroll G, <bat the ~•urcll Ill tll'f" tot I b& l'(laJ tVllll8l l1t. and \II. OM
<>o,.t.n1 1111.!tlt:~r
'\l\an "'• lllll ._.
Ule Holy Spirit waa ~-Tber.tol"O tho
\\ ett ;NubvlllAe made aome klod o.t an &11 ..,-,,,1i1i,~
tl\l~tt• to ,~reteut that 1011 ''"'"' t,dmlt.
,. t:l'l>'llr rortt.n• \flh•r tor a a,,null••
I\J)()111
... lmpert•d Ille Holy S))lrlt when the1 1'h•t •1th•• the prol)b,to and teaclte.n a,
lli)Jllltunt. lC tl\.,Y <lid ••• lhe:r n.•Nt ID· Cl.'\>t
~-o,•Jtt•
•
t
mlracl.01'<),
Jbrdltll' ... ,. 1,
latd hands on tlle Se,,.n. I will lflvt OM Autlocb laid bHda ()Q, S..ruat..., &lld Sa.ul •••<tt<.LIt aud llan not u Yet tounu ll "'1t •
It ••• ,ou·11•l• tor a ..,.... w pray o.oa w1or
•• ,oocl, and mon, In harmony with 1.uk»'l
te, 11111J&n mln.c1dOU:afW)Wit'r, ur ♦hto tt wu
aull my -.nicl♦ ct,.,i, 11a™1 tut -·
1,1 oU Ob a. 1Jrk. IU&. W'e ··~-. r&nd•• kl\OW'
rtt<>rd, Peter prom1,..i tit• g:In or th~ ll..t ;:1st Yh&l tti. Jns-:plre-1tec<,rd &&J'S 1l lb• reQillNI. or one Of mor. brethrea by o.u,
wlt,reoJ 'We ....-.
that 1l 1, a mu·..ac•loua
Holy SJ)(rlt on Feoto<osl
Th~h
tay.
• u 'lor. to .. Stpvtte me BaruabH and
<>rUlGl"t, fAbn brethl"$.A to tll~TIW
\Q uu-..
~Ith ti'~~
l>l'Oltllll'O
o.!'lllO. l<>\mo., 1\1 ln><I
Inf on <'f lb<- •P01t1••· hands this gift waa S.Ul, tu th• ,.'Wll wb.n ..11010 I ua,. nlltd
u... I.be WGllt alld eo11trlb11ll0111of & -·
~ <:\I-.:. • caa fJI 00tt~ut0~ll'•D" tbfo (a~t.n.t
lf1towed.
'lbertfore
tbl\ i<lft was bo- U.0111." l'ak< bold of wbiell <vu horn. yoo
"'"" to 111the .. n100 ot Ood i. Ult -•
...
(IOUU
..
l\l'W
dN)pa,
UP • ..-. i l>wrnl ot
,tow...i b<,fore lbelr appointment, for th•y
hlte. \·ou can nOc\II&,)' ,11.a, tb.01 tm1,..rt.e<t <hi~ ll 1110 '11110l11lmentor .i.i.n
aod
ouv, 1.1n. 1>0f)t.m. •nd l\('I U'l-au.~n J1.1ok:auch
wo~ "l\tll o! the Holy Spirit •lid Wlsrlom." ,niraculuu• l)OwtT wilhout 111al(wj • cbauge
d.,.l'Qlllt or <lkt«olil i>vw l.bo dh1cl11l• o( • lll•qg of Oocl, helt~vlng ii ,rtll i,.
Bro. McVey, don't you bell•ve It better \~ ol. front Ou )'OW' &l"INJl\eottrv1n ValuJan•
<"llrlat, t.... llle. CODlJ'f Ptlon of d™'l plt,1 an, ... ,..i Wllbo\tt •n lil>l)ll'\'il tilth. wltb·
tak• the S<rlpttires just u tht.r ,..d, •n~
(Oc,n·t yuu cllaDc•frou,. th•t, Icr It It tbe
in Wnt N .. bYlllo ls 1ullty, It• r<e,Que«,>( out a •1•1>ern•t11ralM>qt-.:t f<lr bla,.llt,lth I!
Ave oo mu.ch CG'l'ICl\\dlllgand guu,lnl,
I \rntb); &lid It .JOO-fbey
I.old 1bolr baud•
1bl1 llo.4 uundod to cwtaln brethl'ell fl'Om
wlll admit 70n a-rea qoo,I dC\lgtr. no you c-u tb.t!J.t to te»U&'3 1 .,t apart, or appoly.t oUler, II lb• 1&m• \hi~ &I u &11palnt111•n• don'l tlll• all !Jltpltt\J mn to tl>llle a Nld
.. ltb a rod bllt It tall:,. lb• l>OW•ral>C
t>.llev.. tbe arooues dhl what lh•t said
tbEru 10 tb&t 'f<ort, tben tv• and I ar.i
or a.111khsd whatever-, tbfn '-'e a.\lUlor ot
lo ~ll ...... ,., IQ ~l,l .. fl'On, u.. ...,.,,.In
tb@Ywoold d~pr,olat
tb.JM ~Ttn. men•
l•~d ..bt>r. Ud. boc.b.~\'('
'Wb&t lbe rte:Otd
l~ \)l(I a.ad -N~• Ttltamt_nt ne-Y~l" kD<ew ,...,..,nse tu th♦ ot~o. ·no...
~n\ lt•nl!1tc
l 11<,lle•eYOUdo, WIii J'()U ple .... toll how
'4)'L
l , .. 11,. bep.o to tbln"- you ,.......
,..bat the wont •PPolo.tmtot "1MIII. tor tl talt• ill.e ,..dert D( Tb• 'l.ta<ler an,! i,,•
lb>JI' did It? Do """ ny :roa don't )tn')W! W,U\, lo turn. to be • b•"l••b•U•d lll.l>ll•t. le uol uffd In the of • req'.uaot Ill tll~ Way tor l itrlttlf.tT rt, .. \II. Pott~r'a lllblo
Thell h""• can YOUbt-llevo they did It! u
a,ti If yuu had Q,UOledJt:pµ. l. (. 5, with
Hllll• • .incie time, but •o apl)Ol.ntlllOlll Iii C,,llt,:ef Di;\ ll<kl IMPlro aoy man tu ,lo
tilt)' l~ld on lt•ndl to Clvi, tho,n the flol)• """'• or 7our olilor Quot&llons I would havQ tbe wlolllratlon. of law by wlllo.b oeruln
t. work wblcll eoqld ho 11""·" wltlln~t ltt•
Sr,lrlt, wht did tb•1 do t<>apl,)()lnt lbom•
ll<'<'n hk•
You, I lVOUld baV\' ~abll!U;• ,,._ exleud~
to lb& <11111<>lt1b>o
Uld ~ ......, IO•Ptrt a maa,
1
lt l1 hard f"' n.te to btll••• " \lllng wh•n
ll a.dy tor the-refor.~ II). Rom. t. t:
Wbleh 611&bl•Alll1 to do I< ~ orl!. W bl~b h~ IJ)lral.lon?
or waa It ""'"illlr• \ha( a mon ahould ~•
1 have no ,,.ldence. They tol<\ the dl1<lplc• "Paul. a oervant or Jttu• curi.c, calltd to
coul4 t1Qt ~lllmattJy
do ~co,. the mlll•
tnaplN'\l to ~o ·U,. 111~n\1allabor ot. baptl ..
to .. iect tlte m•tt. and told tbe ltlnd or be an aJ)Olltlell ""IN'ff,led u.nto Ill,, Go.pet or 1,trallon ot. 1..... IIDd DOjl)tcb poor &ti•
()O<lpla
1 Chrtstlau
ne,., f•III♦ h'tMn
m,n "It all war-et\111 o( lho Holy $Dlrlt
Uud.!-' \ ..... b• .,.... & Mn'..\Dt: b♦ ,ra, a.a
thorlty .... altemptod \D _,., or ...... COD• '"•dlN'Ct lll'Plratton er <lGd.; n•n •• a
Md wlsdnmH th.,. cou.ld bavo Juot cl,,..,t
•tlOSt~ J<at m.. &II&POIUe, lilat ......... n,
t,•rttd Oil lh• Olin 6111bt'11Ctd
111tllla NC!Uttt. tbt,
mlraculou.e-.. but •'·•~11•1•. •1<1•1'1.
&Gd
th•lr e:rro, and th• ftrot one th•Y mt1J:h1 uf the Lor.t; but be ..... 14paratt<1 outo th•
'l'b•n "1>.Y
make ,uc,11 ~ll .. t! Oro. lllNll•·
•-1,...,
••r,, .nr,tatn<-4 b, the mlnh•
wnnld bavo b~n obe of th,01. They Choo,) Go•per (){ God, In II.Illwol'I, Il'O.UIthe Olher
Dlllbt uk. !""1r•pll' would be tltat It Wt.ii t111t1on
of
llt\
ON!lna,r~
ta
whlel\
,.
..
pl&N<l
the ••,·en named an~ ••t th•m bt>tore the
•t""lllt1.
Aud Ule Uwe an4 J>l•c• wu t.t
10 N'llevt an, •mt>&t-rutni•nl that mtcb t
tbt ml"Ml' 11th ol. <1"'1 '\'<>th,nlt bllt th,•
•f'l'ltl...
They .... ..,, to APl~llDt them. l,uke
AJ1tiocb rc:.r tli. 1oparatluo. 13111,
Dro. \\'lit,
Ulile fron1 • """11 o{ lt11owl$1il:•<>tthe _.,
ot Qn!JnnD<'<'I• roun,1 now In wMci,
t;lt1 what they did It tb.ey did anytbln~
1,..,·ba)I• we might u "tll ...,.,1 a ,.... oit.. c;p1aWltY of Ulo 0.U..'l dOllllf the wo:rlt lrc!III ll1rm.
the"" ,.,,..,rs ~"latf<I In a mlr•<.ulou1 ap
~llf we, don·1 know it, fur there ii not n. and llot waste Ink till Bro. 'l'hOUlt)&OII.
turau oth•ra. and hav- tllem f.,.I tliat th.tr
'•
~h♦
f<>nnIn fl>- '1¥1th<ut th• lift? r,
otn;le lnferMc,, lhat they ,11<1
>I\Ytblng el ...
·"'"' s tbe Scrtp111r• proor !Qr bit l)t'()Poel• tt~ts w-~ tb• aot.s ot. me.u "approftd..._ b)'
tMa llrdlnaoc,. tho Alt!e to..ia, tbat It wa.,
TMy eltMr •PI>Olnte,1 tbem ,,r d ... lved
Uo11. 11 h♦ t• rlpt., JOU &D<I I are llcfttlDlf thlhal h"'1 th. ttshl to 1-♦qu- aM
1''..be.utntn .,_.,,,..'"•m1)0't!i,:f'l"tft~
to w(\rlt stn~
tho <lbclples.
aoprt>.. or Qbjt<:t, aad llro. lhntlq
<all and -..-nn~n, by It• nitnl•lratlon•
tbt aJr. W• are 001:, ""'"U ta1era-1rt•b
The or\Vt- •Ill now lf"tWe Uil$. and st-e what
laltrs 1ll lhat. U there bu II.tu. 110oetl'p- 1101 make Ill)' mol't Olli ot lillt ff(JUOU 1lln111ro f'>t- api,olullnir .... hi'll•ve. Ilk•
1
Y<u make ont of Y~ll' ODE"ta.st you toolt
tural ~Iden, alnc,, Jobn the '1)01\le died,
1bao bt can make out of U\e aotlott. or lh•
l<ro. H•Nlln~ •n~ nro l\'~1• ..., WM ..... t,.
Ul• In your last •tt.lcle.
1b•1t •way ,th• evallllt'lltla, too. I( I cburcb at C'-O<lnth wMn It Ullew11&a,p. ll&ht~ I))' lh• AJIOtltl
... at J•n,Mlfln, and It
"'l"anl's appO,lntment"
{'.! TJm. l. 11.)
wa• aa 111re ot b<,\ng an llolr lO n0<ke•
orovN 111w to <a«J tbelr tuooq to. lhe
..... th ... act of ltnl)Oillbl( u.. h•ull• 0~ th•
"\'J'bPn-unto l am •Pr>01hlt'-tll\ pr('acher. an(! teJler'a e1tat6 •• t a.1u suru Uro. ThOQ1Jl80n poor o&ln\ll ot Jeruul•m (1 <'or. xvl. 3).
Ont to, be appnlnt .. 1 •nd ,.. dM't btll••··
•11 orostlo and ,. ltftrher ot the O•n11to•." wu1 fall. I would comn1edte lo 1uake &<•
~either tan b• m•k~ "111tblllJI Dt<>re0,11 ot any min ,.,..s tvtr &1)t,olnted \0 llt'IY woc-k
~ow you gtvei the mfl"ftnln,g or at>poll\t
l":tJ.\_gC.Q\&nta
\0 •~d. mii.etuuarlt• out into
tho futu,. -.ollon1 or tbbrethren It tbtr
tn the •f>Otll•JJc.,.. tn which till, or•H11a.nr•
Tht"r,. ts tUll more th.an you ~hf bnl no
lb• goO(◄I n•ld. liut I tbtnlt b• WU )\It<
1bot1ld !tt.1 ••<'Olin~ h,\' l\l• ~pro .. , or • wn nQt m.llllilne11, and •• ,.,. ,...~11
dlff'tr.>nc-e about that now. Now' Uattn·
trYfllg to bluff llrv, Hai,Jrna. He d~n·:
tb•lr br>lbttn &nil_ •altt rtn•w~ ellvIII fllrt It 11.~,..,.r
flllltd to 1'tllltt th• thin.("
•f.Pt.ul "':s apPQJnW n tr11e.ber~an' 1potOt,
~1411;VU)' _,.,
lhl>lll,IL I am t\111aner tbe
a.ntl thus 4.-nlop the talent or &0me ot th•
••kt<t 1\>rIll Ibo J)rt~r Wl•h tlit •urt,1...." r"'•eher;
wu hl1 aJ>i,olotmeat !><'for, trutb., a.nd Y<-"U
koow I lov~ 1'1)U.. and eittHft.\ )'ounpr m•ntberol ot !bit «1ncttgattou Into
oc th• ltnpoliOl'n oC thf hand~. ,.,u, tb.•
or a1\.er hM~• wore laid on him at Anti
)'OU la1&hly to.r your uarn(hilDe.U.
goo<!aod tallhful public tl\Ullfnpn of God, ,11dd.JU11W&
<If lb• Nlmpl•tloa of the •11och?'' ul'Je~ the Q.\lHtlon end'tt,... ~ow you
\'h1ln1i., 0
w. N. Hatkln1.
th•n be ""11 trak .. wron, In bla
laud•
v<>lntmeot, If tNa Jt"'1er ,.,~ not ao&W•Nd
clvo lb• namN> ot tho 1>N1>hnt.s
aud tt."11•
able effort• l.n tr:rtna to do the 1M,e ..,od
wh,•n
thfll
Rf)tk)lnttJV"lll
\\.ill. ('f'>'ht\lt'ff. flt\
,r, at .A.tJtloch. \\1tb P,,1,1 ~tH:luc\('I(\, And
work al ~ Dible Scl!.ool, whlc!I 110
ORDINATION AND I.AYING ONNANO$
lf.....Un, t•II llS Wh.,, It .... an•wr,,,u
tbf'n YOUsay: ''So yo11can see th1 t P•ura
do.it,(; IOn\f, rood •Dil san,1~1. and God·
,
lld
the:,
aak
11<i11tl'thln1'
fn>m ,1,,,1 to tM!
*PIIOIMm~nt WU ~fore hands wer, lllld 011
l. A. tew ,.-•~ka •ro 1n .,.,...,., to e. qu,.._ ft-ring Chrlltla111 tt<tueltt<I bhn lo do. and
ll'f••tn 11\9 ilPO<>lnt..i ~• dll\ the:, pra., ll)r
bttn at Antlocb.... •'Th,.refo.-.e h11nds were
tlon i;e.tal111ug to qrdlnatlo11 and la)•lns on
who po,-lb\y •ent fllrl11tr aftd lll•·Hted
lb!'
,Irk
•nd
lbe
aflll•t"'J
to ,,,..,,., ,.h•n
not JnJd on t.o on.latn or al)l)()fnl.... )'ou say
o! ba1t<1-,1 tblnlt I .. ked the qutstlou, Why
blnl wHb t.h<o)>0to Jud.ff tit& &Cl", and
tltt" lmi>OOl'<Ilh<'lr baM• oa a httllllly
I ••• -. bul I ny I •an ••• no such thine
" .... hand.I laid OU 11Jll()t.lly bJ the pre,.
1nlnl1l.. tho rebuke Or prtlk d_r,111,
ma"?
Did
the
apootl""
~"1.•
tor rain wlion
Now. llt'O. Wm. l•l UI - how l'OU Co at
bytery, U the pre.sbnery did not -,
t;nd bu lnvoatod e,ery Chrl1tlan with Juot th,. lml'Olk'd th•lr hnd• <>ntilt MVft?
thlt to try to pro,-., J'l)Ur Point, Yo11~uot,, 1h• 1><>w•r
of l>ei<I.Owlug
a 8Ull')rntlluraJ cltt
that !)OW@l', and N'qOJrN tho 1f0fk at hi•
It
the1
did,
'""'
Un
(jpllbt
I\
ukt<I In
: Nm. I 11., to sit.ow t bf.t Paul said t an,
lhro~
0£ by llle Jaytu1 Oil Of. bo.nd1T
ban.to, and ibtr.Co-. ~o ma11 nrf(I• an ap.
filth and lte<!lowfll wben the <>rrth1a'""'
llJ)pOlnted. hut that don't tell when h~ ,. ...
2. Sltlce no ~roon baa &nawer,d my· l••lntm•nt fl'On.t anf mn to make It mora
•••
mlll!llt•...i,
•M
that
It
tl\~r,,._.,
&1•P0lnteda pN!aeltfr, al)O!ttle,and a tt'O.cbtr Question., l wlah to -..k auoliler: Old P-.ul
obll,atory on hh11 to ot,v bla Alti,•ter 11, tabled. a,, l\lddtnl,- as th• at1 ot h•J>lllJlna
ot th OentllN!, Then 70\I ct•• the tam•~
••,. hie huda Oil 1'hnothy at tl!t 1,1,... th•
IIP.aven. but cwr7 man dON n...i II\• •nc•
lht hand• •as •udd•n. To HV that tbe
of l)t'(l~bets and l.. cbor1 at Anllocl!, wlt)t ~r.,,.byt•r1 did, and for Ult otUDeor a dlt·
!Inn and •PPl'<>•&Iand tnc0>1rag,,meot ofb1•
prayer wa• n~ aMWffld •ll•n lht halldt
Paul Included, then your caoe ~ IIUld• 0111 tereni, pur-poee!
br,cbr.11 wh•n ht an11mo<llt> •-It
ltt 1111 ".... Im-.
Willi lie HDlO tUd•1•nn..,.
wb•n YOU <Ollclude. l\'o"', rt,ally 1111clt !I. 0,,.,, :lDY 111anwho l• capable o! talk·
action Ill Which all .,.. lllVOl<-od. Now la tlO "'""' logl<11Ith•n to claln, tllat flt>11
ahuttl-k,d
log1o as tbls I <an"t lllldor•
"'bt tlle wrJtn 1'0Uld 01r
•11&or wr1t101·1nwlllgen\ly oo. lite C&Dllou an'1'fbtr ,-on
.,...
not
l'N·l!'l•ftl
Wl>l'll••d at lh• >ttl' In•
ltand. u,t m< ttll you, lire. lllllle. 10:1 vf th~ slrort article think tht.l fMIUng, po-;, •111 atVrnpt to apl)olne eMer• or anr•
•!Mt lb.at th~ •tnn..,,t.dlpJl'!I\ ltt w11•r Th•
&r<, trying to pro\'• too mueb In on• PJ'OI>·
and laYIIIC on 0( bands coo;it.ltute loody •114 lo "'17 COll\inunltf hi wt,tr}i h~ for11l•on,.. qt tint Is ~• act of Gou• tlla
c-,tttnn. No one that t know ot tak~• tht• prayer
or<lluaUc,n! 1 l<now of no auct, 11e!'IIIOI\. To live• Is tb•t no utan C&\\ ftnd ""' on•
anSl"tl' to the 11...,.., 14 IO!llelhhl,r to ll•
1101lt1on tbat buds were laid .on Bnn1awho aau thow • "°mml .. ton troru 00<I or
11 to apl)OlnL Pr.~htn,
oven"""•
l'<'t<.lvod lti tl\e ontlnonr., by the •P!>Oltlttd,
b.. and Staul at Antloeh to m•l<• th•m a ontaln
tb• ttol:, Spirit authorhlnr blm to m•k& Tb• flr.t t"Kll place "' b.N,Tlll\, lb• lntl,r
And
d.,.con-.
who
W<'re
10
do
public
work,
Pt"facher. or ••n aPOttte. or lMe.hers. bnt
ouch c,ppolnlmmt t>I' do 1uc11 a work. tor
111th l~o Ollt IJ>l"'lnt,,t on ~<tll
'8o<h
to ttP•ral6, 3"t 9,part, ordain. or &PIIOlnt were tint cJ:oaen. sel..,ted by tb• conrr&•• dare I&)', DO Blblt ti'llder WIii affirm
tatea pl•« llhen the ortllllDce It C<llll·
3auo.11, and brou•ht before thwho th~
them to thllil .,,..,. ,.....,.It that Paul •Id tn
thU ••1 but apost\t. an-1 """DllellatJJ ha,I Pitt•
Th<>one IS to l'o belltvl!d !JI, 11,,
..,t them ovu tll~ work (Aou ,1. 1-.tl)
Timoth·
·•r .,,. apr,olnt<'<I to dn amoni
the pow~r ed nlhorltr
lo 111lnlot,r r.od•• OIPtr t.lui ....,..., o.t the pnyor Ja 1<1r,,
• ♦, WUl any ma.n wbo cooten,,_ that
tb O<>nlllea Alld llro. Dillie, •our own
onllnan~ tor the lt>l>Olnlment or •ldtrl.
•.IIJ\frlt,nC"<\t,:, the one for whom \he pra,
rtaltment I~ aplnst YO\!.and In favor or ha.ndl were never Jald on onty tor the
and It ~-..... ..,._r:,
tot th••· at>OtU•• Md. tr wa, otT&ffd. ll ta~•• au •n•pl....i man
purpote
or
1.m11artlllr
mlraculou,
l)Qw~r.
th• R!bl• atatem•nl, th•t ,. cbanga bat!
... nge11,1, who did lilts Work Ill the A)IOI•
to "'lk 0"'1 to ,In ansthlnir be..,I on llu•
talt•• plare. Md tbolr ft,M ot lahor was tell UI wheN ll I• l'OOOrdfdthat the prce,. U>llc Chllf~.h to be t~m..ilve1 <the l'ftl
llllft jlldll'lntAt •• ID the lltn, .... or tlte art.
~Ytery lll•t laid band• on ThnOlAY ever ~•nnln• kmd tltal; we .....i or In tltQ llook,
marked, out nnd dll!er,nt fl'Om what It w•1
Alld \O ,...nt tbt l!etllton •1111 lhe llld•
bo.olOWedIUCb power? Could ,~-,,
•nd
~fore.
You .. ,.. ''Nou~. h took l
Fn• mm make ti•• al>'lurtl tlatn, that l.h•Y d•n•ot tll• •rt of l•yln, lb• han,ta on a
Titus
'bNtow
aucll
power
Da
the
ll'"'bY·
Mlferent hip att•r hand■ """"' laid on hlOI
are atl'IOtlea In tbl• day and tlmt. but man7
man. We bate roa4 11Nl. Hardine·• writ•
t<!ri,_ tilt,
ettlblllhed t tr so, plgly;,
Ol AQUoCh." Then. you gin tbe vi•-.
.P.'l<I and wr.. mu ha .. <l•lu1ed tb,r11- r. .. On II•- 1:1'.. t tubl,.t• tor attlnT ,ura.
us
dtapter
alMI
v•wbe""
It
11
-ed.
To thl1 -.at,nie11t I llY gond. Out. )Ir,:,.
•••.-•• llld &llo,rt'd oth•MI to do .,, llGlll \\ • bf-lie•• he I• tl~bt u lo lb• tor• •tll<!d
1'be ....,u111ptloo that han<la .,..,,,.. never told
~h:Ye,-. ,:e don't ••a.nt 10 mtx hO\\T Paul
\ltf1 act\talty, and "llboul any mi.,r1v,
In au &Jll)(llll.lliloou m•d• In lb ... A[-tollc
than to ~•tow
...a, m•M an ap0ot1e aad •ho IIUldt-hlnl on (or any other pu,_
tnp, claim 10 otand \lt>()n th• nm• loflr
Chllrcb. 1'u.i we ll!llle,·~ th• c)r,U11anrt ••d
Mn •l>Of'tlo, with lit.• .,p>ratlon,
1Cltlnir a super11aturtl ctn 11 ml.lleadlul' and ought
plain ... ,. by "'"' Yl\h aurb lnllllllt,ly l'<)I'
t.b•~l'.I>"' tbe J11
.. na lnd JIOWerlo a111)0lnt
not
to
be
lllldt,
•t11rt. ap~h,tment
to thl• work that the
Rd
•
..
nffll°'l
t!J!U'hers
••
PhltlP,
Tttu•
eetHd .. ~•• th• how~ COplQnta Of 11,, OI'•
5, W)a.•re do Cbrt•tlla.Da gel the ldM ot an llnd 'l'lmolll1, or .,.Ith tit• Mrol• 1"0111or
Holy ~plrlt hat! c•ll•d him and Runabu to
di•••"" was withdrawn b1 Oo-J We ll'.ll(>w
e)derobJp, lJl7hl)WT Wq Yl.t l'rl<'I\ 9f
Now I will ,.., w1U1you tllat no man. nor
I.lie l'l<lllke 1311'111\l)e~
I.I lttCb a claim, Utla bi l"U', and .. ~"' tallb -·
lo JI IIMI
)lldlU
lb .. on, •ho Ant -.-tt'd
tit<!
... 1 ,,r m•n. bad a111thlo1 to dc- In mulnc
w-bt11matt. bJ' a 11'91.kand rauthte ma.n, 11 ~•1•nt "" our 1u1d-.ndtnc
ot tlt~ appoint•
l•au.l an ar,o•Ut, a prtt.cb.er. a. teac:ber. or txtenal-Oll ot tc Crom th• PatrlarclLlal lnlx> t,luph,1117
an unlntentl,1nal
lncll,;nllJ'
nwnt
ot
thfl' SevM, •nd th" , ..pal'l\.tloo ot
th& ' MQOth:al Dll-..atlon,
n.a to the ~°"l't<I 1'!- u,i. wit.It& rooln1m of b.,.no.
ti witn.Nt.-•~ And tb.lt o•~ afflrmatl!)ll ;Ju:
Paul and Damolla• to lhelJ' ~J>O'ltlfthlp, we
hotka th• hottom clear out of the ld1'4 $J"ll&_..e troni •·bleh com• the Id• ot UIN:111;
Whh~ll no m•• nt '"•" ~n to staud
,.111 ,...,.Jll nro W•1•ra· cll.all•n,, and
lhlt tither A.nanlu or the Jll'<'PbPII and 111chofflruoi. OI' rule,- oo Cllrl.otlus?
'lrltl' ..,.. dotllt<I wltb tho. reapl•nd,nt
•M• blm <\ltd the ~•d.r~ ot Tit• 1..ead,r
6.
W)ly
wen:
tbe
11r-.Jltea
~ul""1
lo
1... rhn• at Antioch In layrn,: Qn or ha~..i..
.,ory al\tl lnf&lllbllfl, In 'Wl>r1I .Dd ~.....
Way, b<!,ton,t * ,..,.flQMbl• d<>ubt,tht.t
._.-ave,B11rmaN11or Pan\ o·n, slPtd~ mtra.CU.• lay t•~lr haudl on. 1)10Le•ttes?
trl•• 1'-<•ndatone In tM ln•t)lr.,do"' Qt •lO<I
! th• !l~v.11. a• well u hut .and O.rnahl1•
7. Wby were th• Levltea reQu.lred to lay
l<•t•• l'OWN, If th•Y did, th~n Paul'• •ta~
TM •1>0<toll, $ftD~11•: t,u~ht lhf in11b, all r."fl•e<t mlr~11Jo,11 ll<'\V<'FItN!m U!t'
nwnt 1n OtJatt&JJ111 f&1-\~ b6c.au~• mlracu.• their 112M• O.Dthe beuto olret...i ~ILllleri·
Ute wbnlt truth and no101n, 11llt the trutb
mlnlatratt,m or this on!li,a..,., We dn •••
lous J)('W\'I" l>#IOftR:•dto th• apost1Hblp--·
ftcet Dia the Le•llea ff!'flVe any IUJ)ff,
&IHIh .. did ao Without tbt enmpl•t• re,.•,•.
d ... Ir. lo etltff
Into a dhMru.-1011 DD llll•
one could. DJII i.. an apootle wit.bout II S;i IUIIUral ,;lft by tu 1a1lng Oil ot tll,o bandl
I.ion ot 0"4, but wh.,... I• th• lllaD ,.i,o """'
oobJHt wm, .,,, ""·· 11,11,.., d'l ... lhtnk
hu! dtht'r bad 1Gi1"&C'l)l~,p,o.,r,r-au tb&t of the bratJJt .. • And i,1t•n •• It not. nflt"I Qd untot.n.Honau,- mls llflm~ 'H,o. Wat.,._ """' but In the ,, .. ,. oL th,
\telon,,..i to u,. &j>OllllHl!tlp.
or b• -·
Olli)" you ,..,IT thlolt that lb ·... d tht IMll,rrnr wlt:t- tlle -h
no,_ touo.ht II)' Ult
I.lo••• a■ol Paul aad 0.rnll>ao, w•· YUi
partly l1l 4{1091tle until han,i. l"•re lal<I ou l<>cl<....,..,,ec1 any mlnculoua I'll".., b:, or
~,.al tttnillnt et)(Mlto1tt <'"•orlltt.
Pa,tl
tak• tlllt vupor1>1n1t1 with t;ll• <OtlWllt 91
him at Aatloeh Then ho ,.,,,1114 be rartlr
tbrou&h the layt~ oa ot lht band• of t!le
t•O• u~ !hat tbl) ••~11p-lf11 wn,1ld Bro, Rawe to lft•lf• llr(\, W,1,.,. 10 , ••
an lPoatl• Qt men. No, Bi,, McVey, band,
Lovltest If 1101\Ulen pn, tell aw wh1
.,..,., "'ould _..., to 1xto1 on 1h aam• day
a mint o,ir •hlttm,.nt., wllkh ... ..i..11lllllll•
...... Dot laid OQ •t ADlloe\i to mate llhn
band• -..-er11i1!d 011 liltm. Wu II DOI,for
..,4 bour <bat the lut Ol>OM,I•
w,ntJ4 cl'ole
Wltb pattenN and ,..... J .•. Tl)on,u apoatlf\ Aud 1 think w• ,,., - • &(>Od aJtotbe~ .,.... 11t-.ofl>r tb.1 pu,_
of be< hit pit~
on ... ,tll
(S.,, •;pl\, IV 13)
No, tis Cllijl'C":8lrwl, Nlloll"IU., 'l'elilt.
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CHRISTIAN

THI!" Tk\JE FOUNDATION.
(Oontloued Iron, \>ago 1.)
Wf;11bt on tbe te11llmou1 of
tb• Old TMt.amOllt Script~
tb• c!hlne
aut.borltY <>IwbJch ,...,. already •tabllahed
and accepted among tho -pie.
"Tbare I.bey that bN.r wlto.,. ot me.•
On• thtng stand• out pl&lnl)'-JNQI clld
not wlab. wen to receh~e b1m. aa tbe apoe.,
lie o! the Patbu, without ground; but
11a,•1ngonce acl<nowledced hJ:m, he lDlloted
that I.bey accept. and com,pll' wlth, hll
fJTer-1 word. Hi. i,roof.l and credtDUals
were atrong and lndl1putablo; not. hOW·
fiver. overwbel.niin.J. But they were of
t1Ucb auffl.ciency u to make the Jew• r.opunalble for their roJectlon ot Clirlat, and
ehltt tbe issue from a ouesuou ot tn-v.U•
p.Uon to a qu•tlon ol loyalty to Ood.
"How ean r~ belleni who recei ,e glory ooe
ot anotber, and the glory that cometh from
the only God ye aeeli: not!"' (John T. 44.)
"It any man wllletb to do bi• wlll, he ahalJ
l<now" (John vii. 17.) Rencctorth their
believing depended no more on outw1..rd
r>rools, but on their humility. wlllllli:n-.
oul>mlBSlonto God.
(\\ hat credeoUala Christ and the apoelleo
are tbowlng to u1 to-dt.Y. that we may acN!ipt their word. wll1 1)e tbown In the nut
artlrl•. 1
thfl! greatest

THI! BIBLE PLAN.
ClU8

L
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l Continued.)
t,;lder Jo.nee-Good mornln&, Dro. SmtUl.
How la the good cauae prospering at Semi•
Monthly!
Dro. Smtlh-Slowl1. &lowly; we hM·e a
good preacher, but It eeems that he can't
get Ute Into tbe cburcb. 1 :preeume we
ha, e been dead too Jone. The audlencea
are Quite large. a.nd the bre.tbreu turn out
well on our preaching daya. but only • tew
lliSf'fD.blewhe.n It comes to apeclal meettup
And. too. our aoctal roooUnga are 1ucb •
drl\g, the brelhre.o. ar& ao slow, oo\)' two
o,· three t.ake any part.
J.-uon't
you think II would be heller II
)OU bad tbe p.reacber visit you every Lord's
dayf
S.--Oh, that would bo lbe putor aylileJl\,
and we Ol)p(>Sfl
that.
J.-On .,,.hat ground•?
s.-We oelleve tho eldero are tbe teed·
ors ol the Oock. l'aul aald to the elders al
£pheaus. "Take hood, thcrelore. unto yourNlYea and to all tbe flock o,·er which lbe
Holy Gboat bath made you oveneera. to
tee<l the church or Ood, which he hal.b purchased with bll own blood." 1'he Scripture. also teach that the churcll mee.t• f.or
••II edidcallon (El>h. IV. 16; Heb. L U)
and that the tndlvldual member abould be
do,·eloped (1 Peter Jtl. I&). You know tho
J)UlOr ayate.m lliliaga.ioat thMe prlndp1ea.
My prloclpal ground ol oblecUou 11 that It
l1u't liCl'ipluraJ.

J.-J. h,O,l,lea.re very good grounds, indeed;
but are uot the .ame obJecUona brought
a.galust aewJ.mont.bty preacb.lug! It calla
lbe "''bole church togetber when the pNacb·
e.r ta p.rese.nt; ao.d the aociat meeUng, aoeordtng to tour own atate.tnent. la oot a
meeting where the church 11 ed.Uled. l am
Informed that you ha~• practlc,id Nm.I·
mouthlY preo.chlng for forty ye&n, and the
lodlvtaual memb<rshlp la •UII uudeveloJ.ll'd.
8.-That
a ,ery lruo. Thill' haven·t
crown u they ahould. Our eldel'lhlD,
tboush good meo. are not a.bl• to feed
th& clturc.h. He.nc. we. mu..t have the
pNacher.
J.-H&ve )'OU people not ma.de a ml1.t.&k.e
ID eetth1i o.part old.... tbat do not till ocrlp
tural quall!l.catlon1r And lo thlo a re&
to.Gable rM8Qn whY yon ahould a.dopt a
1,wtem forelp to tl>• Bible?
S.-Do yOu. oppoee preachera or pre&eh·
l11J wht11 the church !lie.ti for •orallU,?
1.-Nci, ol.r. Pau~ whn he waa p,-ent
at Trou, preached to th• bretbten. What
1 oppoee lo a church e,,i,tractlnc .. 1111a
pr-b.er
to p-cb
for them mo11tb!y or
aeml-moothJT. So m11cb.,.pol for oo mudl
mooq, and i>e•er dnel.opmc or MD.4lat
tbe Wol'll out to otllen. When la It ,.
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rorded that tho prllDIUn cburchoo ., clld!
Tlluo lo not one word abou, -l•month!Y
or montb.!y 1>-.hlng (ound lo ,i.. N'e..T.. tameot. and the exporlon .. Q( the Mml·
o,onthly church bao 011o,n1 ""8dllll .. ly
that It d- 11ot prepare tbe church to carry
out t.bo .-ork ON&lned bi, the Lotd. Thllllt
o! a church that has ulated tort1 ,.,..
and <11nhardly bold • aoclal m .. tl'III. uor
baa even plt.llted a ..ing1., coo(NCt.Uon duTlog all ll\11 lime! "We P&Y tl>o prl&cher,
and b.e muat prtach ror u• .. t. a coaunou
upN'JUlou we h•r from aach concrecaUona. Thi• II aetlllib. rt .... an SolD.,rto
reproduc,i the prlmtu .. church, l.t "* do
U the7 dld,
$.-How la that?
J.-1 wlll 1~11)"Oilu brl•IIY u poeetbl ..
We learn In Gal Iv. U that the trae Jeruaalem la the mother of "* all. Th..., to
Jerusalem. we mual co. Wbu lb.e chatcb
beg-an In thla city, lhe tlm thing that ......
done wu to do~op ,ta membership. They
continued dallY with one .acord In the
lelUple. Acta II. {6. And !Or what! Oer1.alnly, lo be ocbooled lo the .,_peL And
tbeee brethren were so tho.ro\l.lblr achool«I.
lbat When tbey were acattered abroad, we.
learn in Act.I vllt. (, tbty w-ent ever,-wbere
preaching tbe Word. How many preacheNI
h&V'eyou Mnt out from the concrep.Uon at
Srunl-Montbl,-t The apooUe was lo tllo
bosom of the church aud remalned tb.eN.
Twenty yara attn. you wtlt 1S.nd,by re-terrine lo tho 0tt8"otb chapter or A.cto,
tbey were allll there. Paul did not Tlllt
Ephesus once eve.ry two weeks. but wae
rlgbt lo tbo bo6om ol I.be church, preachIng toe gospel and doveloplng the ohurch;
l\Ud atter tho church wu aumcleotly de•elu(>ed. 80 t.bo.t the Holy Ohoet bad U)&de
o,·erseera, they we.re told to teed tbe tloe-lt~
I v.111quote a rew word• trom Paul; ..Ye
l<now an•r l be tint day I came lolo A.Ala
after what manner I haTe been with -you
at all aeuon•, ... and bow I k.ept 11otb.lns
bllck lb.at wu proHtable unto you, but bato
11howedyou an<J have taua:b.t :,01,1oubllclY,
a.ad trom house to house ... therefore
watch anu Mme.mber I.hat by tbe 1pace of
thl'ff yeara l c.ea&ednot to warn e,·ery one
oljl;ht and da,--...ltb teani" (Acta n .•18-21).
The church to-day ahould have I.be pNMLCber
In Ito 00800\, to labor u Paul did at &ph.,.uo, to develop the cb.ureb oo that It will
become ecl!-e<ll{'Tlng, and lben place over
lt tboee who l\a,e ~n den.loped Iulo ecrlptural elders. \V&then have a center trow
which to ao\lnd out lbe Word. Tb.t dl'flne
plan wu,, Drat, to butld a 1trooc- cburcb
n.t Je.rusale:m, then bear wltne.11 ln all
Jude", and In S&m&rla, and unto tne utter•
mo&t parts ot the earlb.. The So.vlof' hu
b<auUfully llluotrflted thla method tu
Luke •IIL n: .. \\'hereunto ohaU l Uken the
'kingdom ol God! It l.s like leaven, which
a woman took a.nd hid ln three mea.&UNti
ot meal UII tbe whole was ]e&VGUed."Thi•
iB a. t&mtttar aubjeet to me, a.ud t bave
much more to Hf, but must walt till next
week, a.nd then. wltb. your permlNlon, will
meet you f.l&in and enter (arthe.r toto the
oubJect.
$.-WIii
be Jnllltly pleased to bee.r mo,._
Am mucb lnteroeted.
Mentone, Ind.
WINNOWIN<i ZEPHYRS.
Pollowln11 la an ua.mpJe ot the blundue and abolurdltlea r>eoPI• tall l11to wben
they •tart wltb. tb,e foolllllr notlOIII ... PC>!lu\ar concerAlnc the mod1a operancll or
tho Uol,T Spirit. Tblo COIDOI
trom tl>e Oo1tr>el Trumpet. a 1l0-Ct.lle4"bollDOIII paper,"
publlahed at Mou11davt11e.W. Va, So.me
one uked tbA qu..UQ.U LI the ",\utborlaod
VenlOll" o( lb• }Jlble "II .. pertlCt laUon trom lb• orl~I
Hebrew and GrMk,
tlnd If IO, "b.Y th.a Revlaed Version.!'" In
tbt IUIW@r occura I.be (ollowllla IIOlllOD.H:
"No tranol.atlou o.- lancuace alone Ill aufflclou~ to al,r&78 con••:r God,. mee.nlnc;
hence the ollle<oot tbe lloly Splrlt-'He
•ball tale the thlqa or mlat. and •ho,.
lt unto you.;• -r'he u.m:e anoi'GUQ.Cu.cheth
:,on ot all t.blap;' 'When h., the 8plrlt ot
trutl!, II _,
b• Will su14• 10'I Into t.ll
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tr .. tb.' No u,u,glatlon or ~•
i. 00
!ml>(ltt.. t but lbat lhe !lOl)I Spirit eao. ..,._
-1 th mlo.d I>!'Oo4 to IU With "'111ct... t
clMttl!or our at.hatlGD and odllk&Uon_~
In mAl<.ll41tbe ti>- Utll• w-pto
troa>
ou.r Lord·• ,..ord9, th• a11U.Or,Qeo. r.. eoi.,
ol Ch.lOt.fO,totaU, cllaNIS&l"<la
and tpth• tact t.PP&ND.lto au bu~ those wh.o han
~ but ... not, that 1.. .,.. I.a •dd..-lq
tl>o apootlet.. lf I cou Id not take • boT ol
art- and Ill foor monlhll' term ot IChool
tea,b, him •a.ouch. abo,.t t..11•Ian ot Ian·
.. iAucht hl ..,.. __ ,, that ho eoUlil
ana wo,.ld with eottalut.,' -•
the
•-tloo
to be the ant....i.e11t or lh• pro1,oun "1nu" In the ftrst .... d third quotallODJ ahov, I woold con.alder that neither
tb• ho:r uor lllYklt wu at all amart. It
II Implied lo thlo auperwlk one,. Jt.ncu-..
that tho Hol1' Splrlt'I ~o111ce·•
11 to Ul.llt
the -d•r
ol the faulty trt.ntloUooa ta a
~rt .. t unden1ta11dl11,go! the mlod or Ood.
liow profound! llow clld ht do.d this ouU
.Dool he ea)' It 11 tt."-ht In the Bibi•? Bow
doe1 he 11:11.ow
h& u.nd~notood 11aldteachlns!
How d- ho know It II tho 8Plrlt ot God
worklo.J U!l<>O.
him and dolo&' the LotorpreUng of bla own (the Sl)lrlt'11) wor<la tor
h.1111?Doea be aar th• wot<! ot the Lord
doecrlbet lbe Spirit to him f How dhe know be bas underotood the d..crJptlon
arl1btl
'l'be Holy Spirit muot not come
lo him until the d-rl1>U011 o! blmeelt Ill
underotood, !or many tal.M 1plrlt,a are at
work Oil tho people. And how II tho poor
man to uudentt.Dd llO.UI the Spirit dcomofl And I.I the Holy Spirit'• "olll.,." 11
to ehow tbo reader wh" God m'lt.Jlt by
"hat be Piel, why clld he not aavo bl.Jneelt
and others a gN&t lot ol lrOUhle by Jual
limply • CUldlng" tb& tnnalato,"loto all
lru1b ,- Tbla one "guldlna" would ba••
been enou1h to have "guided" all aenllbl•
Enall•h readers loto all th• lrUth. AIU!
what toolllb fanaU<lell\ Ill attributed to the
Roi, Qboet! It !I a alander on th4 wladom
ol God and the l)<>Wor
ol tba ffol1 Spirit
to .,.p,_
Ood'8 will to .._,. or l,npty that
he wu not able nor wt.M •QoU.gb.wb.to. gh•
lug the New T .. tament ocrlpturea to epealc
Ood'o wlll ao m&n can ,.nd.rstand
him,
but thtou&b the lapse of •lchteen .. ntu•
rl .. be l tbe Spirit) bu so ltnpro,0<1 that
ho can now do 80 iuuoll helter-can
1Ud•
aro.und a.moog th ... more ht1b.ly r•pected
and bonored "holln ... peoa,le" aud all oth•
era who, like tbem. hue ~ 111-rded
and clll,_,-ded
Ood'o word that ho IPC>k•
o,·~r lt~ yea.rs ago-a t)(Ol)le more blgbl}
blMO-Odthan anybody Olao--11Jldtell them
Juat wbal Ibo !.ord did tn..,n wb.en he at.vu
the world the New TootaJD.ant. Tbe ll.oJ.y
Spirit, In p~rtormtnc bla "olllclal" duu ...
tell• th•• apeclal.lY favored people that
J .... cbd not mean, "be u,at bell•••l.b and
Is baptl•ed shall be -.nd"
(Mark nl. 16).
but th.at be ineant,, "be th•l bellevetb and
le sued ab.all be bt.ptlsed." Th!a la •o.
sl)OClmeoot wbat tb6 Hol1 'Spirit II dolnc
!or them! Wonder It Bro. IH,ardlns'a dalm
lall't OD a le're) with thll t>OOP1•'•claim, tl!e
dlK'erence belDg only in t.be matter, and
not In tbe manner.
Salvation l• not aomothl ._. to ._.t 1n a

t be d•-.lopm111>t ot tti• •.U. IH "ho I•
"cro'lftnsbl .,_
and ho"le<ICI ot our
l..otd &nd ~~lot J.tltla Cbr~ l,t li(-l'10l)lnc
th• ~ and ,rill ,_"9000t,t Ot l&Nor
"the Olld o{ hlo talth, lll• oal\<atloa of 1'k
aout • tl ~er L 9.)
To Bro. WIJ.U~eell...,
w. va.. t
wl.ob ti> .. , tbal 1 ~relllld to <IIJclPPolllt
you IOO<l b~NJO.
•t m..i1q
...,.d
Moun.i.vlll"- a lblq It la uot 11111
~-"'
to do, •U@l b:r r.lllnc tl> dQl!\e UJ to llMI
t)eOl>l•'lOUpectatlon.
llut Jbll Ir.now :rou
haTO ..,, lleartr ... oral OOlj)ponllll<l D...,..
.,. !or Y®r H..,..
at l>oth p.1--. ud
t11at t wo.Uldnot 1.a,-a straw In the .....,. of
rou.r P,_
l>UtllOOOQ'•¥,, con.oeleno;,
la ea...i. o.,... llit. dlaapl)<>lalmont•bl' u.e
tact th&t u old ntllbl>or t.nd lcl,ool
patron of mil>., and hi• da11111\ter.wu
WU on.,. • J>U»llot .ia,
...... led to obe1
t.b.e Savior u one ot th& reolllts of. !IQ'
dlJa1>Polntmu1 to you h.-.tbtta.
No
gelltt wbo •eek• tho 1lot1 o( Ood tbl"Ont;h
\lit th11rchot •n<\ •»~<t oi the ttu\h; and
wbo, In co-••ct.
lo doing all the worl<
b.e can, II 1olbl lo dllt.\)l)Olllt pu.rl)OMlf ot
without wbat .....,. at th• tlm• to bot a
JuatltJlnc NUOn, So 400.'t be too b&rd
Oil Bro. RIDM aad 1'Q>aolC: At PnMlll
(M'arch !3) l am at. StanlOT, W. Va,, lll
a m..,tlng that wu b<!Cunbf s,;,. X-on
Ood.SOn,who llv• be,..,. Tl!n wtro l>a»llt<><Ib<lore m:,r artlnl,
and one 1loc..
WMtber haa heell much t.et.l.n&lU1- Olben
lool<ed !or.
I,:a 0. Moon.

••a•

WIIBAT ANO CHAFP.
l "~1sh lO agaln f'l('OttUntnd Oro. Th.Ollll:>"
,on·, book, "Ooouel Mi\lo4Ju." no ch11reil
~•re. R°"'dal•. Ind., u .. • this boolr., and
lholr o]ngJng Is crand. llrethr..n, bll}' tbl•
h<>ok.
8\lPCta.des wllb atcl&el fr4mN1: are worn
f11r th~ hflnl'fh of the e.ru or tbtt '1fNU''fl'
Gla<&Mwlllt geld frt,mca 1nay ])e "oro l'Qr
,lie ·honeUt ot t11• er• o! ol~~t i>eoi>I•
The Cbnrtb ~k.Y l\lln.,'I Ull...
lau~ht people. No lnt•Ulgent person thlDI<•
tbe f'hn~h alonn r•n M.ff, '\'he ark wu •
l) (>e ol tha ('b11rcll.and did It h••· any•
tblng to 40 In ........ Not.hf
II Nooll and ta~d
have an"4
cullll,1• the Ark wbRt • foolllll UIIQ11'to
1,1111,Jtile Arlt. Ao.d llk•Ir. If 1J()Jll6ot tlu
"urlf\h• "'ll!o bad been pre.sent tbty wcuhl
have .saht t() Noah, You need ,not ao lnlo
the Ark OW <t.n ...... YOU.. Wtll <lilt•
ddf-

___

f

Arlt .. u llulobed and
lhe erealuffi, all ,hut WIU.J.n, that Noal>
bad called bl• ft.nllly togotber on lh•
•bore nud sal<I: "Now we will pr•r, and
I wl~h CtWll ,.t you to pray loud, oven 1110\lt, •
for God to ... ~ UI bore," Would GOii h .....
heard Ill• pray,rf
He and C..mll)' wo~ld
S111>1""'8"htll

U,e

~::~:•::.:b:r
~~•~i:~1!:rll
~~'1

ll..-ao ... God h•<l c:otntnal)dod blID to build
•• uk to ill• .,.,ing (\{ blmMlt and hit
llnnlly, and tllo ark "°\lid not ht.n aav...i
lhfnl Olll6lde of IL

Say some peoplt. on clmrch !& u 1ood
as 111Qttl~r. There a.reJ()Od •nd bMl ll\. t.!l
<11urcb•
It makeo no dllferen"" wblcll
rhurch )'OU Join, W•ll. I au, about COD.•
, lne<,I that u reall1 o,akes uo dt!tero11c,,
••llh tho majcrlty
of P""-"
"!ll•t
r,bu"h th•l' aro In, fo,, th.o unfalthllll II:):::,;

1
:~

'o".;::~
:.':0 ~;''o.':/
~!:-1C:~:

way th.at one knows 11• 1'aa lt by the cou- • C'burcll. D~t tu lb• 1n2lolll tra-reler b<>\ID
(I

dltlon ol lll• nenous 1)"1tem. People know
they aN loet. llot by th• way tb•J' !eel,
but by wbat tlley do wheo their 4olop are
compared with the word or God-Illa di·
recUOl).I, So they AH tQ uk:now,,_the_y af'6
saved, 110<by the .....,. thoy "fllel," hut. by
,vlJ.at the:, do. A. peraon may know ho II
hl a , ... COlldlUon.and not ., .. 1• like It.
Th
.,. an none llettu than tl>a Apoetla
Paul w"' and he M19 (Rom TU. JM3)
that "l IIDd tben tho la•, t.bat, ta me wllo
would do 1004, 1•1.1ti p,_ent.
Jl'or l deu Bl • th ,.
r ,... ...
J ,11 • ,.,- <> """' .,.,ar ~ lnWlfll
_,., but l ....
dllferenl )&,O In m:rm,mbers. warrlq aplnot tl1e II•• or my min~.
anti bt1.nstnc 1111.e
Into cepUYlty \llldor ti>•
i..w ot lilt whlcb II j O mr 1nembera.• We
aafll:,r ..,. that all mu thU& llotb eYII and pod.
SalYatlon la th• «•
'fel.op-t
o( Iha (PIOd. wl>il• cl&ml>t.tloala

....

tor a cort•l11 ell)', wbo with Uck«. In b>wd
1
~n,: .~:dl~~. ~~ 1 0
~ <11tr,rent dlr0<t1on, It might malte a ii-ul!!•rnre
•• to wblcb tr.in lit lhouM
tn(er.
$1n<-etbo morr~•
11..UOOalcapltAI '
I •UVJ>o&e
the !!O<latl'1le1nent ol u,. (Tnlf.ld
!'tat.,. wlU tak• a .ail)ft root. And whO• I!
would be very olet. .. nt, tor the bride to
,.,,.1,,
P"'Mntt trqn, a ,~w •podal fl>leMt•
I do 001 ,rupoose 1b1 woul4 c.re w ,....,..
anutb or wbat ht.I l)<o\>nJlvtn Iler.
n,l
I( of IIO u•illtf, wllat a <>Itll>thln•
aad rurnlturo and fto••"' and tlllllp. .Nu
dollbt lblt lA,11 Wl>Uld11>p""'1.w- tho Jjft
Of lh• bumbl•. bul In beort moet likely·~
wauld 1,u·e aald, "Git'• thlo to the n .. d,.,M
.. \lfd•Itr •Ince lti a)!qrt dtttnn•• ol tbt,\jl
1!1,erol douort tbf"' •"' wld1>w• "'ho t,y
nttlta ot the ..... ht•h ...... ••VP<l'lldi flci<'lta
of llltlf 0Who WOl'lldU\t
ohl!<Ite&T•
~, Jo, at lb• ,-1.1n, <>Ia calleo dfftS
W]IJ a.ot do aom,thlas )Ille 1111-t.st\ pin •
&D eternal N-Td
t But lo .Ucb lllN6

::r..

,1!:f:"!o
~f~=:
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........ miliht not h•~· been Pllblt•ba<I 11, «rtalnly did not burr J01,t1 In the h .. rt
,;uanu
--..,,..ur
_.,.,,,,,,
Oll ~t
of~
tM)r -.rtlllld90 dl~
tbt natlonal -n.
!!el.oh.
(-lttl
ot the eartb, belldH It ,T.. ua bad
Cull -..a-1ra
C. !lan-,, H: Ju,.eo
to b•at ~ao 111att1<ll<nr lll4A7
bun
In
th•
tt-mb
t.nd&f•
&nd
1lUM
Bu11>,U; \\Ira. M, C. ~.,..._,. <•ll or Ohio),
Sel~ce hu doue wondtn ID. the IMt nlg'ht• be evuld n<>t hl!,·e rlthe third
1-'- ~ Small
$1. .U..t1al pledcea: Jat11• Buab, t5:
ftW 7Hr9. Amo,..- other ihtug11 It has turrlaJ',
&«Ording
to
lbe
Scrlprul'N,
It
••
•••
ll'I,
C
l!'aroey,
$5;
Mra.
M.
C.
.l'U1>Q,
p;
l<'>l<l
at
!l!Cb,
~rl''The
,eopi. ,..,.. told
nllbed • O.TOtem of COid •t~.
IQ ... hlth
ID tbe tomb lb-~
If, ..... b.ad be,,,.
Job Orvbbo. P: M.ra. Claft ONl>lo, U:
tO 111\1'1
U,oaa tn thlllt leld• b In•"- a goo.I
!DIJ' be kept lndtdnltely fruits. -t.
~urle<I
niuraday,
and
,_
th•
third
11"-Y
llr,
lt.
A.
Ma~.
fl:
Mr,
G-..rp
-it,
tablH, etc. Ao.d tbe Clmrcb, J1>l to be o•t·
crop nut~•;
ud, a,lwll)"S io in.,, tll♦II! ID
aft~r he WU l>urltd. be would ba,.. -11
U...d•r (a\l o( Oblo), fl,
dont,· hu al><>tilt cold stor-,ge, In "bl<h
th.ir \.oquJ
....
to '""Y0D.l tMm
""'l'l()""'- no.amrrort ~'ltOft
..
Dl.Uf of the mtm1ber,: mlJ' be kept tor un $a1>1rday, (l C'c>r.x,·. ,1, t). 811\ l..uk•
.. Y• tbe I wo ~IICJplu m,t Jnot oo tb<
b\lt~,, 11:rlllibtnlot,•
y.. r,, As to rel&ll•e n11m1>ua,In many
Ito C. Farney, H; .Jalnl!O llt1ah, ll: R, tl)>m 1>1-11111:
roa,I
to
E:mtnau-.
t,~
''third
<la:,"
or
lll'lt
A, Mabatte1. U; .Joo•pb ll&tlof<I, Ji: Mn,
Cliff
you -would be 1urprlse~ to •« the
<>tthe week. lt.uiro XJ<l~.l, 13,11, •~> J. W, Cnrvor, ti: Mra. J. L. Sne><lpva, fl;
l>NlPoDderanoe'Of tbIn the cold l!Ot'illl", ,ta.v
,-ra.rk n..vs: hJNns wu rtsen •rlv \.lµ:! lllra. Jook Wbltt, iuo: ~... Julia Bllllnp,
'THI! CONO,HS8k.
tor they outnumber the actl•• mtruben
drat do.• ot th& ,..m" (¥ark xvi. 9). '\'ho, $1, )Ir, Etlwar<I J. Ro,.iq, fl: Mr. 111.a
two and Jn .:,me ~·
three to one. But
1'b &!'~I on '-'h• 1t llf bro, Hltlll
~llt.
$1: Kr . .Jollo Ot..,..,,deell:, ,1;
It hu been a qn•tlon wheth.., the col<l l,abbalb lbt hol• wo:men returned froQ>
_,
..
to
11trit•
a !llll'Ul•r •M •Yllll>",tl> .. 10
JKU8' bllrlal, to k ... p •ccordl111, to the
M.ra. Jeoul• Nd. &a001111:Mr G. '8. Wood•
,to~
P'LYOIlle OOlt, tor tbe "~tar
<Mrd hi, ,i,. 11.. r1, or our _,,..._
Ao,
row. $1: Mn. Sarah Bnnnfteld. ,1; Mr. W.
prta¢lltr'' t,, provided mainly tor those In ccunnandtnent, must bave bffl\ tbt tirJrth
R. lA"ta, ,1: Mr. .J. C. H. COl>b (all ot c~l'<llag to 8ro Prun1111ond'o ........,.lo.,.
cold stol'llg,,, tor they .. ldom attend on U1e commudmt1t.t Slbbatb, <>ribe tl>ft!ntb-dav
loabbatb, ,.hlch bog,m lh•n at 8Un..-t on
Olllo), $1: l>fra. !"1'<14
ll.1&11tmote,W. Vlt., th., ._mo,utt '/'UI II<' held ll'ltll •nffl~t,.nt I•
•~tt-:g,tlaru flN"aC.hlng day, And u to fl"X..
t~tnares..In ca.ft of turn.lshinlt' fuel. ou. wtne Friday, and ..,,led o.t •unoet on l1Aturday. u.oo.
,'<\Jl>\"ted to I)&)' for l\ro, .St,b.t'a' llltl•
(Lok• xxlll. 60-tt6.l
'l'bt• 100!\e mo"' Uh b.,.t,._
We ued
and p&yln" lhe ae,ton for k.. plllg tho
hon,_~
and 1hould b&Ye a 11.undre<ltbouu.Qd l\leb
Our tale lklnJamln Franklin 8IY'JI"Fri•
••nctuuy In ordor, tbe oold ston,p metn•
0
<lo
be,.. do very lttlle, tor from lhree,.-fourths day" ls known Jn hist-err .. ttu.cJrtxlon~· bolpttt. Your dollr.r alooe ean
D\UCh,
but
with
ltn
lhOU1811d
others
It
C&ll
6&)".
Ymtr brother 11'.lCbr!lt.
t!m G C'-...l'ulor.
,, 118.ieH~t ot Ov
to nine-tenths of the Ume tho,y ue a-t.
hold llltetlnp, Oa)lt the nm eun.. blllld
Jamea 0. Shei-r<l.
aod -whftnPrt1!9entthe-tr hand8 &l"e 80 null)b
1 tum ~Cllurch l....ttolt ~•It wbo .•
(b\lrcb8, or eallbll~ll • collep. Let Ill
thst they often ro.t\ to got out tbelr co,i•1"-•~lng
t~
Wint.,.
111.
1-o•l!nin.., ~N•H t
pto.n 1N11lor t!llop tor Qod and u.pec,.t
lrlbutlon. And •~n. "''"'" brought toe-th
S6VERAL TltlNGS,
sre,.ttr tblop of God. Somo of tho <l.onon '•" hours wltb. tbe nuhlul\er 111114
from thla donnont atate, win th• fruit be
art BapU,sta O.Qd M'etbodlota.
•T .u ..va
w. 2AOJLUT,
t:'ro. '1'1,ytcr bn ~rt<l
th• "Hl•tor1 o•
• s .Pu.re a.nd &a awttt rut.d a.a solid ait
:ram•
'W.
ZacbalT,
M,.....r.
Pl11ru $tr><t CbQrcb.,•• 11,0W •P-rlt41
111
lbat tr ... h UJ)Oll tho •lne ! Lot u, ask th•
It lo a 1bame to lb~ m1.. 1ona o( the
t.nlogtoo, Ki., )larch U U0tl.
tdl!onr to h<lp us conolder this queortlon,
Ob.urcb o! Cbr!Jlt that. tbougb num.,.rlng
lhls ~Ud wbJcl\ Will Ile .... lly IQ bool;
oTer a mltnon. memberl,. o.ot cm• consretom lo a1iou1 th .... ,,.,.~.
W• ott•n h .. r CbrlsUAns In th<llr deep pllon
ext•~ In all tbe State of N..,
STUDY TQ KNOW THYSSI.I".
t>Overt,ycxunplaln of tbtlr bani loL Som•Hlml)Oblre. It Th lA!ader-Way ,to
M•u ta a t.rtuoe being. colllPoMd orbod1,
nro. 1111•h• l>ffn ltn.•""' to niabt or
llmee the well~to-do cotnplato. eft.n mu~
t.nY brelllr,,n In that Stat• l •ant tbe.m to
aoul and 1PlrlL When God ma<l.emu 111 ~,rr ,,..~.,.. for tw~-~Y-or lblrtl,' ,._,., ij,·
1nur, hecaus• or the trlalJI which b•hll
writ" me that I may ftnd th, m.. t bo~tul
tb1'm. And I tblnk all Cbrlstlano ""' too
fteld lhera In ,.btcb to pl&llt a .,,.11"1 bl1 lmap he made him lllte 11.lm"lf In IS nut a """'"" In 8f~lt lure, end othl!< h~
much lncllned to worry beoe.u,e or trh•l•
tburcb.
lttnd, but not In degree. Lllte llll!lhl.t ,In Pl'Ol~l\lS_,me "''"
In his pam1•lll1!tIMI
and pera,cutJons they <n!'ft on life'• hlgb·
kind that h• mi.ht learn to lo••• HrT•
AN' orlglntl he A)tll .. ~ tti, ftlllth tor--. h1
wa.r. Now lrt \19 constder a. fe..,• l)Qlnta.
Tb• ,..bola Nation Is belnir aUrred by 011dttenJlng
b!o
M
...
as
tn tl\;o i!crlptorot
Ud
obey
him
OU
earth,
Ud
enjoy
hla
that "'6 may be enccura(ed to 1unnount
PoBIUonto lbe llquor lrat'II<, and the IJ.
t•1tthln11 Ho o1Tt<1'tll.e bOok f<lf twent,
preau.,. forner ht b... ""n, u th• Sborttr
le doomed. What
U•••• trlftea. tor trl"ee th•Y •ur,,Jy are, ~naed aaloon butlnc,111._
or
,11_
fllr
~ay
<tnt~. ~Qd t<,
have you done to belp tnUe eeal11nent Catocbt1m ..,._
But. mall can thwart
him tbr t(iplea.
[:n~~nt~•11i!~1s~::.1n:;d
against the crime of the._,
Ood'1 pu.rpoae ,rlth .. ,......
to blm .. 1r
rf'j0lct-, tor while many or our frle-nd.s hav-e
11 h• mo!\t gt~to
.e,.. bt'w our
I! ho cblie can ttrn
t.lle othOI'
•ll•d. ,., still live. And wbat great l()O<I
I am writing from Jeruoatem, O., •bre1ide,r1 &t'f' re&l'K)nrU11r to the ~'l\h\~ 11Nt
..
m11tet, the u,urpor, .,.ho CIOlD• 11111>
tb
we may b-ave acoompll1he.d In U1l1 tint('! mldot snow and !co, I am opeaklng agtanet
torora In Ja~n.
"e. hove 01-dy tor•
the liquor trado. In lb!$ .,..uon o.ra many
And though, tbes,. )'tara bav. been & mixfteld to obtain doml1110,. an4 _1 .., tU
ture of sunshJne and a.hallow, still we have !alth!UI Chrlotlan•. llnd It Is a u\01,mre to
wurdcd to 111'<>.
~\'C'alct.
$50 l(>r tbr
wag.. be l!ll:n-<le1tb-<leaib, etarnl 1ei,,
be entertained at the home n! Bro. and
been a.bh, to toll on.. Secontl, wbllt, we
1ufr•r&ra. antt w m t.orw11iroaootht"t" nimltaratlon from lb<>P'-nce
or lh• Lord ud
have been ablo tJ> help beo.r tbe bur<l<'ll, Sister Tomllnoon.
tant,, about AprU t~
the sJory or l>OYtt 11, a lair& th&l blUU
ntanr have been f<!tblo In bntb b0<ly and
Wt llan "1llt 1•"1ttd • tort:Hftht,1•r
On Mat<eb?0 l begin a meeting at Lou
with ft.re ud hrlmstonL or tbe m I'll· 1rac·t on "Ttu, <'<>m,uunl'>".' fly I W HIio
mind. and had "'" lhe prMIof choosBottom, 0., and lo.ter go to Lnlnst,Otl. Ind.
ing, would we not ba,·e qulcl<ly tak:•n the
ot f'unbury, !'ti.
Ylolble,
lnlallClble
natUNI
or
-·Would
like
to
mako
aomo
dat•
with
lot 1"hl<"hhall. ft.Hen to ua! ,vould we not
IOU\ and aplrlt-•bl(b
Oo<I.hu atnn ua.
ratbcr sultt"-r peJ"8~\tllnn and be ab1ei to church .. In PtnDll'l""nl ...
~'\\trmont, W ~b
rt.-1 wt"ll lu
we ltnow ootht1>g •xC<1pt u ,,, fltoh •
wurk tha.n to enflure afllleUon and do R•lh·
<·,,rr<"<ta n1l\lthl<&II\ • 1••••~ l~&t bu Ill/·
I am glad to l~ny
bf8tbm a.nd their manifealaUon ht our 11- or 1tu<1Y 1••••·,sl twl•o In lh~ L Ao<IVi 'fbe '!'-.,
ln1t! Third, thora 11 a l)Ortlon of dro•• 11,
cbu""b"' ,.,.p0od to the ln•llatlou to ban
each ot us, and this <1roe1must bo worked
"r"' fM lbe Obi<>ltlver Ml!!$10n I, Ml
tellowahlp In tha Christian MIMlonarr Co- tbem In the llliM ot God'• Word,
out. And what aro tht lll~ans u.sed to operation.
.1,m,.. lf. o,.,..., hut !an••• H. ll>·o;s. s.n,1
But we soon ~"'•
acqoaloted wlth
purify µst "For our llgbt a!lllcUon. Which
NIUlrlbttllnn• t;, l'Nl. JAtll\it Ii. ll.vl,t U~
the
bod,,
tot
It
aau,
"Wllat
llball
I
•t.
1, for the moruent. wotkt"t.h for ue .more.and
.:.i ~tfflll. HuJ1tlt11too, W. ,,,.
Tbo article on ~lday
and -•r,•
and •hat allall r dr!nlr, and wbONwltllal
mOTo ex«-..tlngly an eternal w•lgM or 111David Kin,:, I• a flne st.at~m~nt A, th
A A \'lJnQ•t.
glor.r" (2 C'or. h•. 11). Fourth, ll b tbe
ahall I clothe mo with ralmoat &114wltb
trutb. and with lbe re(erencea io 0-PI or
<omDX>rilot of all to ha,·4 met inlh trlals.
I h• u,w tuMlltlg,.bou<11at 8('(~ Tuw11.
ahlttrt"
And th aouJ 1()9■ lo work with
books quot•d ohould be l)ut In tract form,
Even the very best Chr1.it.111n1
a:n, not ei;.. One pa~ In The t.e.der-Wa1 or sucb mat• the orpna and 1en... ot lb.• _,, to sui>- U\•r:""f Pre Cruuty.1 "n: ~ n1,,;t.0M hl th~
•mpt. Yea, nil that w0t,1<1lh·e godly In
t•1tM1cCl! the rc.art.h.Lnr l1tt 1l,'\.)I'
It). A_tll"ll
ter ts worth a. whole- volume or ln.cldentat
PIY titwllltl. Aud when m<UI11.,.. ...
J9(l(•. nr wt\JdJ tlmf' t1.n-l tlfoefl' (l tllff'l1hu;
JMi11 Cbrlot ab•ll •niter 1,.,.,,...uUon. And
ldaas.
quired a competence or t11t1 world'■ ~ ,,r <f•r• WIit be-111. •'II• l>llhliJbU Of 'thr
•Ince tile Moster and all bis apo,U.,. and
Reasons tor n~g
for tbe papen.
LtE'-1lf'rum\ ,v1ll' •~1)...,.tllIv be 11tet1Cnt .. ~
•II lhe early Chrl&tlll\ and every on~ •loC<'
bo 1a:n to blmaalf, "Soul, U,ou hMt much
bu me.t thftse. pen,ocuUnn•, and aome muc"i ''a man can hardly Utt up blJI h•d wltbout
\ht t1J~1Jlng of Ute+""'' nl°'tt~tJnw..bcu,,,
~ t•ld llP In atoN ror maa1 t.....,
C1"1n1t•
c-ne.. c."Om~
au, 11n«l!f,t us. rr,be ao..,,
HVtrf'r than thoe,,. 1te ba.\~8ha,~. met. wb.7 a Jnelln being hurdled at It b, aomo mu
Taite tbl111 -•
eat, drl111[ud .,_ mettJ."
should 1re murmur at our easier lot.• dalmtn.g to bo a brothor,• •-➔ "tho di ..
fllllt.
\\ hC'lll ~ubit.Ml~
fl,vv
But Ood "'10 to blm, '"non root, tbla
traeted oondlllon ot tho brotherhood," M
Jam,.. llAl'• when he t• tried be lltall ra•
"'"1 \\' Ya.. ~f•rr~ !7 W H. Otvo~
•tated bY L&wrenr.e W. Scott, are Umely nl«b.t tbr ... 1 sba)I be N<IUIN<I'or tb ...
cetve- lhe crown of Ifft But I a,n awaN
1uggeatlo.n1, and 1trlk• tho 11•1< letter
that we ofi.11 flfl to l•nd the helping han,I
&11d tbo11 whOee 1llall tb..
thlup
bo
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to tl,e noedy, "'• let our brethren l'O In where It nttd• •triking, and I ,rloh to
want. '"e do not alW"&ysgh·o words ot u.t1ure Bro. Scott that. tixceptln• perh&'O!I which thou hut laid upT"
Tbe man no .. Cl)m.. to llhnMlf to ...ic
rJ\«-r to th~ dlk'Ourftl'flld,but lnst;•ad., When leea than one hundred achlomatlo leeden,
G>0N• St•M, ln<lla11~....
who ...,m to think th1t the brtllberhol>d I•• that ha llaa made no pro•IAolootor bla
a wuk one- baa rauen, we- a..-.eapt to ~'1
·~ I, 1t NCT'f!I.
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In tbe
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Uftlted Statee who believe 1ubltantla\ly IA io obtalu Into do.tktt- to bsar the 8attor
¥, K. K)OA.l,Q,..
had Co.lied ot tbe gl'llce ot Ood and been
be ond I, aod think that or tbo tbln11,9that
BIJ', "He that !JI uhamed or me btloie
lost!
A. E
A brnth,t rrrun Oregon .....
trouble our Zion. the "middle-or tho-road
m•n, him will l bo uham.od ot bet<ll'tl ~
I• th •~••Ible eourae io punuo.
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ll'ath•• and the bol:r a-.1a. t>epart trt>II\ \tarffott.11 Vtaft-1', Kt~11cky.. ... . . . • l W
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. .. .. .
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term• with the Or.pt.atn. ud, ,.rhapt, ,,.S,,
llJm o..r 0Dtli'tl1 to tbelr Nl~a.
Tl1Q'
told Jnua tblll u.. mu ..,.. worthy ot
rucl, tnatment,

not· tno~

lbal

1""'11

lnclllt<NGt to ,.,. ,IIUl ol & ll\&Jl'a lire,
II tht .in.nu wu In tbi, u,r.,.,.
or true
ratth In God. 0t
1M , ..... """1ld.110?
see It tllat way t.nY m- tban IO- l>tOP~
WU

"°"""'

ran

UO\\-a.d•)'•.

AND

THB

W.h\,

Spring

Humors

Impure or effete tnattei:s accumulated
in the blood during the winler caU$ein the
spring such di&figuringand pain(ul troubles
as boils. pimples, and other eruptions, a!S;O
'1\--CaknllSll,
loss of ~ppetite, that tired feeling,
The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanenteures by giving
healthy functional activity to the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin .

'\"hey told blm tbat this C.1urlo11 had
~u \'et"¥ klu<t lO lhe-o;, aud lLal1 b'6tlt. \b~lr
n~.
,yo3g,ogu., tor th<'ffl. thus: ,11o...1~ blJ Ion
,... A..;::
n,e~cat.a..~.Mlltl.rt.l,.._
(or the naUon and blJ rea~l
to~ their
n.lCAJ'LTM..,_.Wieot$.NT'aNiL
.......
·,r~n,hlp. All this .,... YUY Well, 4111dl>J
Va. w:uu. .t.n.retn.~.u.Mllel.
~ •• ,.-.
thl• c»nduct ll>..,. Jews showed 1bM Uu,,
v1l'r. ».;Jm. l>eMboll,.a,blBAJ)UA
(Ma,'-,....
w•re wllllng thlt, under 110JO• eltcun.•
.. a t.m~
l.-oo..)
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,...,_,,
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J..1, ,1._..1t,. ,-.e.
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JESU!-' POWER ,)VF.lR Dl.l:U:ASE AND
With a of hl• nnwortlllDtll&t be
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wa• unwUltn1 that J.,..._ so rat lllnulllate
•-u. lbtNl!llN, <ailed a city. rt hod one or
(Lu.ke vii. 1-17.)
IIJm-.,tr •• to coine to th• home ot auch a more p.t .. , aod tho burial of th• a... 1 woa
Read !llalL viii. I, 5-13.
one. Tbe more tbe Ctntnrlon thoujbl ot lt. 1,roblbl:r In tbe sldoo.ot th• -ts
<Ill wblth
lb• more o••rwh•lmod be became, and h~ the clt:r n, 't>uilt Ao uour,_,all:, au rt<>A Book of Travel
l.lohlon TexL-"Jecus aald unto her. I &m ume to that. If J,eu, could boal tho .,..,OII m~t .J.,.nsu Ile wu abtlut to J>II"
tho llosum>ctlou, ~ad Ulo Life" (John xi.
ma.n ,-,h,.n (lt"Ntl)t tn the- bouae with htm., tbrourl'i tba plt,
~ loa• ot a ll()tt ,. ••
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t..
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<'•"*he wat an oi,ly •on_.ud: h1' xnotl)f'lf
A. D. 2~.
anti of tbe d.l•parll,1 bootween blmoclf and a widow, douhlle>,o dtl)endflll upon 111111
ror
11. Place.-Caperuaum:
Nain. a hlll•town
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or OalllN!.
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of Camee, J'csu1 re-- «'Uld. N~w h.e 9"DM friend• to tell the
Clolh bindiof, pr!« p<>otpoid. $1.'25,
whole
trutll.
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not
need•
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baa come tG be
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l'\!gard.ed u "'bis own cit,-, .. because tber'-'
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at
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,loubU-.. ,rtth a tone of corupaal~n.
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8. He Nmembers thu b6 hllllJ<'I! dooe not
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,:Nher saytngs uurre-d at interval,, u ll)e'" how nrnrll m1lt(I, J•u•.
.trr authority," obt,ylng th~ ooonmands oI
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llP08n'OaT.
])<\(If tO ui..
nnd bl• romtuaoda are impllclllr <>be.red.
J. Jf'sus bad no lf'(rell.
It iB true that
15. ltnniedla.tel.)' tile dllOld t\11'1 """'" lo
he anmrtlme:11:u,ok: bte <11sdples apart by
Surely JU\lll do ~- "'""h a, th♦.t HQ U!e &nd t'Oh •t>• aod b<,f,,n tt IIP<•k. glvcan •••Jd un.,..n IOOl'VM>t.. to ,lb ht, wilt , lug el'ldt.nc. that he WU , .. 11, &IJl'e &nd
~•mJ1<lv"" aod ga.1•0 lh•m what ml11\t be
ull•d private 1,-n•:
but that wu o.nl)' &vldeuttr thla C~lurton wu e. man or not merely ,aJva:nlie,t t11t.:, a m,w,nl<mt.
unse.
ff._, dru:non1trat~ blt Clneta to be
bfcnuie Ut('Y "'er~ bectu ab1e-tr, nndentan~t
We <an on)y llll&llno th• Joy or th• 111.oU..r
hltn lhao WU the ornltltudc. Whal II• t>Uttu S\l<i\ u 06\oe &S tb.•t whltb be bel<L WbU site l'R"lffd b•~ """ at the handt of
•t>Oke prlva1ely to 111>disciple., on• de.f, l'uclt • Captain m!Jhl be m&de a <l<'ntr•l
Jeon&
tn Ume.
be ml~h• toaoh opM\y to the peopl~ tho
111.No wonder lhM rn~ pooJ>I• Wft,.
next dtH', wbf"n he 91w that they were sue..
9 J\'.'au, 'had not l\let wlttl ~tch a man u
ulra.\d, Th•Y folt 1h•t. tba1• IVtf'II In tM
ftcl~ntly ·•n tb• alert to 1et some Idea or
Lill• before. H•r• WU • b.. th•n who had
p-ne&
D( an omnlpot•nt be\1111,and U,.,t
hla mi»llln,. or courstt- tbel'.e were alway,
mott ~nse tba.o the J(.)Wi aee,tned to haye,
In ltlm wu the power of d...U, M well a.I
!(rt'&t
trmlJs whlt>h th~ ~onunon l)f()Pl<'- He oould rt.ic\aOU t•rth.er an,\ uo.1ter1tanJ
or lite, TbfY koew tllll tllt h"lld ot Go.I
l«1er tba any .,.,. ..:Ith whQw Jetu;i ba<I must ht In ll No one ,,.. th•n God ooold
could ""' 11ndentand. and whtrb even the
dl.s<,lples oould Mt uM•rtlAnd until atte.r met lie woodered tbat a h .. \bta •l>ollld 110 wbat th•Y ba,i , .. n Jon~ "l'bey glorl•
P..at...,..I.
bave surh hl•b and iust con.,.ptton• ot
n~<IOod, an4 were """'"'""'
lhat h• WI\O
dlvtne µo"A'fl\ and of his l't'rcv~r who waa HM>td lO gh-e life to the de>d muat lift
!. Tbe uam~ of tht1 Crnturion is not
\\'Orl<.lug the mlfficlei. tho lame of whtrb
p;-h•en,1s, but, ot court(', he '¥.'U a ltonuw
acUng ltf dl•lne authorlt1
n,, tnl\llt be •
ha<I gon._. a.broad aud wa, ftlllug tbt ,aro 1•rop1t.t t.nd • areal prophet. Not ot.nre the
•oldler. the commander or a hu•dred m•n.
•nd moutba ot tbe ~pie.
He declared
l\avtne. the ~a.me Nlnlt with a Ca.ptat.n ln
~-Yll o! l!ill-1\a had •u•b a lhll\ll ~.. done.
that 1h11 Centurion, h .. lh•n •• b• ,....,
oul" Anny. He had, no doubt, betu :tl>r-tomu
U 111ulltI>+ that beller <1111w•r, comlfia
had. mo.re t\llta than a Jew had. Jews •ere.
hm• ln th• <OUntry, and bad l,arned •
lo lh .. -~le ot Ood a Nil.Ifft oJ lb• da1'
1oecullarly a -l•
ot faith. TMr bellovei
gl'Od d.. 1 aoout lite ,..,11g1onot lite J•""•
or th• old pl'Ql\b.,.,
--1.lU.,o-lt
... lldlo,lllwl,
---ro,
that
lbelr
J~llo•ab
had
really
don•
lf'!'&l
•o 11111<\t
lndttd that be ttgarded It hl,;hl:r.
o...i.a,, .. no C. IL IUU.L c,.. Bllh!Mn,
...
l 7, The n,port ot 1"bat had heen done
I! .I\Ol mnrn blshl)" (bu he did Ma own
1hinga for U,atn
'1'11•1belte•O<t w•ol all Utl'O®!l'h U\e oountry. •nn to
all that waa wrlll$1 111th• Old 'l\-amm,nt
bnthen rell_glon. Bis mind "'"' 011en to
.Ttru•alem and down In.tr> Judu;
wut
truth, wme trom wb.n• It might. He ~ about the ml&MY works of thel.r God &11d •I.be ,Tor<lan, •nd In all the region
lleVf'd It ,voeslbl• ror the sodato COml\dOWll Y•t they wera Dot belle•lof tUI ht who ro,.tt,(I •ltouL It WU tbo JI) ... \ r,markable
•u doh,g slmll&r, 00' .,..._\u ..-orkt. •lJh~
tu tho rorm ~T m\'O, and It wu not difficult
lblQ that had ()('Q\l.ffMfbr fflMf e,,nturtu
tor him to belle,.. I.hat Jeous ,,.. outb a tb•re u.nder lh•I< oy-. ._.. Jl~lno. But
this Roman h•then beU•ved, nad he ,.,..
on•. At 111e,·entt, h• htlleved ho111wba\
A Upt II•• ll&ltl, &nd a lo'1q »enon
bt- bai<\ l\~.al'd Qf J~uu1. that he- ~ able. to aon~ \)cyocut any ud. all O!l.the J•we.
lov-. W• know that , U,bt le & ll&hl. b9'
bu\ t:h• pol'&l)'7.C<l••..-vont, who WU I<!
10. TIie Centurion'• !aJtb wu -Pondod
.,._
ll stn• light, ud a IOvlA&penioD
neor d<&th.
10. ti.is tlel'Va.D\ wu heat><! Mfur• th• m.,.
will 11nd o~Jecill to lo•• &nd will )o,e them
a,nger. 4<)t ba<:k with lh•lr Utl\r&nce
3, :He had huNI or Jt<AlU! but. llt'\n11 •
So !&r u we tno..-, the unl•er" la lallnlto.
:llt.ttbow, ,p,,ak• .,. though Ula CtnturlQII We do 1101kllow wure Ila "l>oundarieo.,.
ROtDan, k s.:>1d1tr.a ro.an o.t \"lolen~. an
bist.,,m,.nt of ow.-1on. 'b" did J>Ot d&N
were blJll•U ~l,
but - und-....~
or could 1-, &11dIt ma, be that apace la ID·
that he wu pr~ut
only 1>1 1bt ID.._•
b1m.. lf lo &O to Jest11 w-lU,htt ""l\1'.'01, lit
llolt.e ID at.DI. PeQp\ed with worllk, u
He '!ra& t.oo conscloua or blJ uo• tho habll&Uolo ol I.he 1.111111lt.a
Hnt some of t.he nh\f'r m"'- t.mo.nJ tbil: ..,~
Ood, tnn 11
\o I/Ot11•- Ti,ere 10naltr 110dlo- otoralt1, wlllch l1 time '!rltbout l>ertnniq
1, ..... ll()plng that tlt,Y ll)Jgl,t l)t\'V'Oll UPQO worlllintteP&n~y
~M"attMw
and
l..\111.t,
blm, ""1'1'•lall:r wl')el\ th•Y 1'11&\\ t•ll hl:n,
or udl».,
la tbe Ut.Umo of tho eteru)
wut 110rtot a.roan It ""' wbo ,·u malrII. 11:alnwu a a111all
<IIJ Oll a htll al\Ollt God. Ro la no,,..,.hen &nd atw~. ~t•
tn, th reqo,Bt.
\.,. to t-,;eln mil• aoutbweat ot ea,.,.. a.od tlarnal, &lld It 'IXl&1 be tbt It n<illl,_
tu:rnm ._"or 11'.>W. re...-onJeus we, drawn
&n hllllltt.a IIJll•erse to •tlAfT aad be ua.
4. 'I'b•e eld• .... co,,,lnr IQ J_,.,
..,.,_
r,...rlmportuoate tn their NMl<INI n,slQa to-..io tbe t>Jaoe.ud, u \lmlll. h• wu ol)JMt of IOff ot hi. tnlalt. -n. WW.him to 11,ten to U.. O..ntorlon and heal Illa followed t•r • m>wd of people, •••10111 to on• & ao1111111.Q\Ul\ttobject Jon la benitt
of Ila propar llr..
_,,t,
ti)< dle1 'll'1PJliQd
to 11:0II>OJI eoo<I -Wb&\M11'0\llt4oaut;
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A TRIPABROAD

BELLS

••a-••·

CHRISTIAN

L£ADIIR

AND· TH!

,,

WAY.

n<I a llctll!Qlla OD<. b the clllfC taa,av

la our Polltlcial lite. Ill ....,. c1u.. a. i.rs..
ot tbe PIIPIII a,. chlldr<a_ ol tl>re1p

i'Ortlmt

'RltT will b<, b-=t wlitb a»-1l
aod pajud!ee ud ~ll.lh ti.,.,._ Even whtn boom 'lhe1 -.,mbe often
de,;elvod. If the:,- cl<>n:ot lbrm tbe bl,blt ol
..,,_
--.Olllnl In the public l<'llools tbOl'
, cvaa au·:P-ruaa
-..mun...- pin It. And no - <an 't,e a
1-U..•••...,•••111'•D4
~-.,
~• • .....
""1tn ••
~ clU..o
..-bo bu not !n childhood
atl ......
I■ • .. u. ~•
J -,. c.,,._ l • ~--..
•i'aob'
torm..l. Ille b.. blt or co~
.-a1n1
oa
W4. bU- ._ ~ \.blfll ~ hn!d .ad ~ wrip ,rt;u,,·o.. •- -.t
~M common atralra ot lire. hw ot tb11UU. .. ~.
1 .....
c"""4 ~ •l'ft Qo\tMbdt -,
n:s,U,a.tQ ._. aw c--_t\
.... U.,~ n\",tyDJ' Ol 30 ud JtJ'Mf'lf'--PllPII• ..-111t•er 11tud7 lostc. ~ll Qllltlt to
... , u4 b.,._ ~to~
\h4t111H .& eo"ld, _,, t'ltl't
ll't l$" ,-;rt•
stuc!J, D>.Olltllarllhmotl<:, Th~ll
U,,t l,Q7
t:~
a.a •wllttli.d t.clllti<tt ....,bait ..eto.d;O-..b
nllk
ltll1 lrDow the answer to • ®<MIion, It l>
~ p,t9plre u.aa .. y ~~-...-~do,,
To .,..,..._\llf yo. a.id,._, "t.Ot•ffd ft1teib, l~t-,
Kftllo4 t- •
llllPort&Dt that !\t 11:ncnroJoo• b• 11:Dows~
WOii.Li) IVINTI.,
Mlttc.Nktr~1khtd•tt'Qll-.""l,..-.t""'•-'•llaa~
tbat be So c,-.r ti•• slePt llntll a b&blt la
tdll ~--~
~ to ...... ..u. Do~ ....
,......,. .. ~ Me4 ""a.. ltalloa
a:r .. ,. o
formed ot l'OUl'nlt>&'correctlt, and or 't'•"41\ff of",ou r,u,bttt. to lCH 9"e: J'W. apeclu 41httdt••
iW n_rlfaa, 1\, ~-ber,
l1iffl' 1,a
1'1lo« la eveu reae<>n for the pallQ&t ol
ly detectlll&' em,111. l'he boy "ho_,~,
•• <>Pt.r&don..ao t,11.Jlt..,..da~r.
ao IOs• of tt.M~ Tda tnaatl(4'.bk lfN' oe..~
It th l•l,.._t ~
-qola,rclid""4•-.t""""-na,w.a.~-.
--~->1-Y,
th• hill for the Wblt,e Mountain t.Dd A:,paIn !(l'lthematl~
•• hr as tbe:,- can bl
lachlan toMt .-rve1
at tbJs ..,lllon ol
lnugbt ~rore· he 1.a, .. school. h .. meny
Con,-s.
Witb ••eh 151"·• ~fl•r l)<i<t.o more eban~• ot 1/ecomln.r • l'O(ld eltl&eD
of tile land wlU rapldll' advance
M"lt ol
than the on, wbo tau, tben,ln, even thOU&b
th• land Is wortlllt<>:agricultural purbe l>as obae.-...t the biblts o.r n1tm•rou•
tito.
1-014
T••••
.. •a1:.-u.....,
•••lif.. , ...
bup.
Knowledge ot tbe bu.gs la of llttl•
l-,
and !llU• ot 1l l• no., nluable tot
n-o. »-l'f"•w
~••t•m•••-.. ~ •••"• 10~ 4 ...-u.... ._.., ... ....,~e,.,-,_t••
couequ1,nc., eJ"Ct!Dt for a few ~lets.
lhnber. But the fact tbnt 11u,Gofttlill>~l
a'T T\, ·• Wll't''l'll1',
Habits formtd In the study of 111&th•m•t1"-"
la " pcoalble purcbanr Iner....,. .. cb yur
the dffl!anda ot tbe holders. The bill now are of lnllllmable value from tb• cl- of '
Tb•
••·
00111,ple"
~•l»f'Dl,
ltlltNIWlf,
'J"f!OUG6l,&\\?"Ml.AU -.OIMte.llMMIQ,-1•~-ilQ. tt• Ille~
a bo7'a ~001 dtYB to th• encl ot lift.
bet= Oon&T"'le Hmlt• the sums to ~ vr•
Ttr.Mi11ra•1u•'t'upalal.._Mi
Ttti... -.oouu"'"""°••-1011
....... r.-•-ltro-•
.. •· ltYoQtaa'l
r,odtd,
a.nd guardll the Gnvernment
Ut• • a..&1•.-." •qp,MG
a.l'P ,-a,
Chlc,qo bu NeeDUJ' acqlllnd the JllUD&
against l.ml'OflUOll10 tar u !t lo -lblt,
Rut a delay or a :r•ar might mull In <>f the moot crtmlDal cl~ tn tbe Uni~
oo ln.nOcOllt wb~ro, The ~al
dllUblln_g tb& ~t
'>r J'INventh ....g the t"'l•r-- Statet.. lolurden l.lld -aulta
ntap:M a"' •"Whig In
the turlo~ ba.nd tht •t.ady drl1>. drll)
cbaoe. Argument It &care.ly noeeaaary to 1..o_pleU'I frequent. Ttl0, lmlllodJate t,<l\lDd•
in
llniaon
In
lht bucketll. Small
•N JDa.D.)';lbe ulthnate l:&U16 Is 1he ... 01'abow the lrolJ(>l'tat>ee ot thcae land• u
•tro.m• ar,, trleklt11& do" t1 IIJ• 1Mlmta1a
for..,t resert<)ll, Tbey are all on a water 0IOU-$ tor61SO population a.11.dtheir child,...,_ ,!d• tt\>m tile n.1•lt.1n1mow bank, •™I llero
8-.t\117 an effort hu m-. ~ ' and (hert1- a IR>l'lt~lf ~n•l sh~w• •tJrn• of
•bed. Their l)re8frvaUon wlll ben«lt alA.Ut"bti{,rtbl,n\.o't•a(h1.•1a,1..u
t...An:•
U\O&ttbe entltt eo1mtrr on both 1ldt1 or lb<, grand Jury, to c.1- the vii.st d1111.oe •1irJt1g'• awakffll!tg. Supr 1oal<tn1 an, au
.AJl1>'1'lUI VfAY~ ,rllOM..-l Ilic !brtlXJDOatbA'
halls.,
,rb,n
:,cuq
ctrla
clanoe
all nl&M. tr(entrtc tlaae. ot tl.lell~ and·\bere: aro- fe't'i
tbe m<>untaln.a. Ondu tile management of
•u•rtt»,lon
w.
"'ho
will
•crlft"'>
tb•lr
l+J>llt•tlOA&
by
our Foreetry Det>Ul,mN>t, Umber can b& and tr,,queotll' beeoD>.edrunke#. Th• ordl•
MUltm\tltlr
tbt lfl'\\fl.
l'uou•lly ~a,:11
TIIB
BIBLE
STUIHlll(T
cut annually~ aud tho r°"""t preserved., Tbe, uary saloon It required to cio.. at l o'clock
o,•lllird II•• tt, 11wee1tl'ff the .. 11
t.ball Ila•• \.b♦ ~ma..t~(lll.l. \bM ..-:,tti\.b.• of
In. tbe moratn& Some ot ti>• dal\01 balls
"b!ctl 1,
bolled, b\lt ""YOd to drlp'k
ul'e<1td reservatloas extend through MV•
)toll~.
Tbt, ,. ;i,qa.. l lo. WIOO\t\t •t
but oon• Th._,~ b&vt l>l'~naev~ral lm1>nttan;t cllang,11
1•r•I Stlltea and Stat~ •~lion I• not to b& overau under a •h>on 11--,
Mdl-.H T,ra a1ay
ITUO.ail'r,
or lat<) In. tb• pthnlnlJ o( lkP Olld 11llll!:lllt1
tlnue open, a!tft> the bar II clONd. OU,....
exp,cted. W• b•"~ for,11t ruor••• ot the
6YT\IP,
Harry
A
1'11~\(Ql'd
ln
~h•
N•w
EngUJHt 0.'9•1 ·••t•
'-••
J<••· ........,.1 c.......
w.. t. and tb• F0<1er11lO<>v.,n,mentbu a .. 11 liquor all nlcht.' Spedal permit, Ila-.. land Maptlll•_ (Or A.l><il
been
boutd
to
\hem
to·
evt.dt
tbe
law
retratem of fcre91 ,.,.na1:oment whldl cu
,.:ardtng dt.DCt!balls. It &PP&lrt Uiat aped.al ""rHE MOOERN WIFE \NO THE MO'll!I\'
be appUod lb tho ,-r,M
In tbe Vlrslt1lla
permits h••~ allO .,..,.ted w fl:'nlfp
t.Dd the Carollo .. ae "7•11u in tbe W•t.
Q\T&ST\(lN."
uaoclatlou
•blch are m.or. nopectable.
RBVISBDANO llNLAR<lSO f!OITION
l'tually 11 llJ lhe thl~OW of n,nn•y Ill~
Tbe pro~ltlo,,
to abOllab sJ)IC.lal ba- JH'l'While our tradt wltb. Chin" baa ln~
brlnllll th• ftm pt.<llal tell.1)&(1
tn the booe)••
mlts
caua•d
an
lmmenae
uprlsh11
of
l;lotweney-tlve ~r cenL <lurlnir the tlmo of tbe
ttWOll, Qnd Ulll• .. tho p:oN•ll• ts <IMbtlY
"ooycott," lt I• uld t.bat ii. would be mucl> hemla.u. Oerma._ and otb,r torol,uet'S on ho11,rt th•,etllt~ roll)' \)(><'O!)>ttoal, 'l'b.,,
Sunday, 'l'bll't¥•ftve tbOilAnd ptboNd ac ·moderi1 wife cannot b~ alwar• a.kin~ tor
larrer If American mercht.Dts would takt
l ,rlll .. 11 tb\a popular tdltlon ot
moo.• ••4 r•l;il.ln el!lle,' h•r hl11v1n.... Gt
the P'lr1t Al'mor:r building. Not m.or& \ban
Goon
Mu.ont.,. at Uu. d~llllro ,.r
pa.Ins ln the packing 10!tr')O<I•and ID .,.__
hn •tlf•r,•p,ct.
Th" ht1•l>and 00,11d not
dO..r.1•o• to1<rdolt.D for -.. dolla,n, eo•
Ito. tllouaand could oblllo admll!lll0tl, bot
talnlnc the l!Ort of eoodathe Chin"""L
l<e+p 1111blloln... !ll)lnit tr ht did nnt h...-~
p,.
d, Ull llaroll 16, IGOe. Obor<>bM,
A c:onaldtrable PO.rtJon of our shtpmen11 llie remainder blocll.ed lh• oltttl$. 11:..,,.,.. :i ('lly-dav r•t hi• <tn11>loy~.a.or Ir h~ w.,. • Bl~ • S<boolt, and Vooal Muale ~
a1>011te,,ttlh\g Mt bllls
II• .,..
ere -l))Otlt"d m trantlt, on account of Im.. wben, the ~Mt&nd """ for spotlal bu pe,-. ... ""ahould ,opply tb6tn.-l'< .. •• ofor
DQl UJ)OCI tc 11:flf
P Illa I\OUJft {'>Ing W\ih"1.1t
lb016 r'lt"" on thhl irood boolr. &r1 ao)lrOl)tf
packing fo,r the long ~· VO)'ll.p. mlt1. O.n• of tbe lawn..., t.D u:•Cl0n(l"IIN- a ftnantlal arrangomtnt I.bat "l!l gt.t tt
11able tn •••r 1M u low *C•ln. SM
111an;
decl&ffil
Uut.t
tho
w'ltbdrawal
nt
_.,..
Then, 1.he Cblnoae Ji••• oome PfC\IIIU no,....,1ar1t1 and ~11rl11. 11 a p._lng
your or.Sora to in• at Rl!Pn. A.rk.
elal bar !l<'rmltt la an attack ~ll OOMtll>l• •trmfe lh•t tMa mAtltr 1bo11lrt IMo,. <-On•
11ona •• lb the sort of goods they want.
J, ti. 0, TQMl,QN.
tlnnal rlgl,ta. '!'be moellnc Wll In o.ba.rp ttant dlftlculty In tnlllhlno ut bo9>"" but
anc} the form In which Ibey &bould be put
ll .. hard•hll.) -..bl~ Wht!I .... eu»-1
llP, TM> Engllah &lid the Gerrpt.n m9T'- of the mo1'$ modtratl element ot fQroelgn.,..,. It
lO bnr ~complalntoAIY, Sb• I> • ..1..
who ao111ht to make It at>pear th.-t ttie
tb&lltll study u,,.., ma.Inn,, and uc,,rtall\
.,.-,,o n~lt .. ,1,- a1)d ,..,,...,. hu
rrowd had ·no coonectlrui with Tic. an,l
lb• d•mona.
Amerlbave b<'OllIn tb•
rl11hts, tor ah, -..I.II never ~ • .,._.fl,I
"If•
untll
ab, ba,, Mr 1,-r, ot :he .h1Nll)O
<..rime.
lmt
tbat
It
merolr
wtahed
to
inalnhabit <,f eendlng to Cllln& IIUch !l')0<\1 all
taln ""-"'!'ffi~ll• whe"' IIQ~orcould ~ eotd witb~ut dOJ-i of grace or (lltcounll! tht.
'-'O\lld be uaed tn \hit j)OOIII.J:Y.
and bave
ts
IO)l)Ort,nt:
It 1, ,1ttl. l;nl••· It ls mart•
1n<>N1 rr,,.,11 than under the &"11er&1 etlY
tall en 111tle r alna to U<:erll\tn Ohtn- pm1•J•ln au.d 1lut7 ~••d all h,r other 1111tpot,,•
~RlSCt~f]
re)IV1"t100ll, ond lhrrefon de!IUln~
..__
•ren""-S, o,r to 1upply I.ht Chlo .. , dfflllnd,
aod t111plr~tlonswlll i.. fore••• ha11dleaf>td,
<lal l)t'r.n,lls.• llut lt ......, ol'l,leDt tbaottbc
-~·rom th• Aprll O,,ltntat~t.
Tb<re Is no moral quNtlon h1YO!nd In putOUTE
____
J
tine np l'O()d1 oDe WaJ< or another. And a rank a,:d Gle were WPPort...-. o1 U.e dt.D..
THI! S"1ALL, $WllBT COURTl!SlBS.
cl0ter study of the Chinese mart.ot t.011 balla. Many of tb• lt1d6"' .,,..,. doubU ....
thwbo
,.iont
dln,ctly
(o,
lndl-t.lY
b:,tut• would fflUlt lo. a l&l'l'tt ln.orease of
\\•11uur, Wirt.'&l•tttr 'to bll ,la\lptn 011
So.athen ly.
tb•m. Th• 'l\lr,,ttt' l!ocloU,1 ...._.. promi- the ··,mall, .... .,.,, court... l•• of lltol' COD•
Cb1•bade.
nent. tb" Pon,i, allft H11nprlan 1,'\1.-,,en tatna a P&-«• from wblcb a d~al ot bap~J•ml.II
ht
b&
lHro.td
•
·•t
••nt
to
1,11
helq mor,, vehment thact the Germana.
Wben • 1-.ooer or public e<1ue1tor sn-.
)'OU & -=.rtit, Th, •a.r tQ >nak, ,-our.self
to all Important Cities
et matbemattce In the l'\lblle aebools, ••
~l•ulnl' to oth .. Is \O lhow tbat l'IMI <'lrt
for 1brm. Tb• -..orld la llh 11,, mn~r at
are at "'""' o:usplclow> ct hls lll<ll.bOdl. I!
M&bo4-ld, 'wbo .....i tor no-1.
ao, 1>01
~
\lit ob)tct ol tbe J)llbllc ll<hQolsla 1o makt
~•- ~.. llObodY ,_,..,_ ft>..- b1m.' Alld
1100<!oltluna, nothlus lo mor,, t,,,P<)t1ant
Th• Twentieth O<,ntur:, Chrlat. 1IJ hul
lbe
'l'hOle
world
will
..
rv,
Y'lll
IO
it rou
KarL..,lra.
Moth. !!mo, 11 flO, ~ &in• thtm tbe same ~.
'
,.,il!l __
than tbo cmllvat1on .,f Ill• Joglc;al lacult,·.
l-4 11"trr llnt\
Much at the 1"0.-lt ID pub!le tcbl)l(>l& n,.1>, Leo!4 ShlP&rd Co., lloat®.
th•l'ill"l!ff.... that JOUdo C,.,t tor thlil., by
OM> w llU.t.f.4 ••tll.,._.._,
-We are told tbt the authlll' ot thb booll •bowlnc U.em ,.-bf.I sw,,. s,; htpplly call•
1
~\IY be cw,o<!d .. tadl,
Jt la mQO'I' hll•
·:1 ....
I.aan. emJiitnt jurist. who willlM to nil IIJI
'lbe ama.U. tweet eou.ttealH.' la. wJticb there
1,orta.nt that tb<> cbtM form the habit ot
t
ldentltr under an -umed
nam.. rt le llot
II M """"1•,
whOM .. oleo Ii t• lltlll, lb
reaaonln,r ocrrecUy than tnt
be lmow
IUl"l)rialq (bat h• abnnld. While, In Ill•
nor,t, arul "'bkb man.lfelt tb•Oloolv.. b7
aartblac e1ae wbleb the school _, tMcb.
main, Cbriat la honor&d b1 the -11)lloe
ltudu
Ud alf,etton&te loou, and 'lttl•
lo. lllm of IU"1'0lll1n........
IIUIII,than
And tor the cultlnllo<I ot tlH! bal>lt ol cotltl11d •<ta of altentloa, 11-.tnc otht-r11 11,a
are lllll\J -11•ptlo111
t.llat
,rout•
1,r<tt•-'-"' 1• _,.
Jilli• •IIJo,....nt •• tbt
rtet reuonlng we mu.t dep,nd, In our pub•
-11
d6r6 or de,dn to d.t111• ll bit
tabl.,. 1n tbo fltl<l, ,ulkltl(,
sltllng, or
lie IICbooh,,,.,.tnlr en ma.t.lwmaUcs. It I•
own -IU0111A ., • ..,. darl.ng and rat1011- ~lAndhl&'.'"-Ex.
••ot tbe bu,lnest of the publle ,ict,Qols to
all1tlc traatmeDt i. accorded tb• ~Ill,
and atthoucb th~ are -•
hillHolmdlD&'
t.. ch tred.._, 'l'be !Arp acbool. l&ltU
sta,~-.
pcl"" to Chrlat. tb~• la ...,, mndo
areJusllllod. OD.lytl>r lb• object ot mal1'11 that
l.t 11rterl1 d.lalJUqlq
to Illa cla1llol
,004 cl-n•.
IO (btot tbe nation will bt
Prtni.i rr- ...,.., CS- -r,-;., •
and •lllrt:r out or accord wttb bl.a o..,,.
._.,-...-t-. dft\'.'e-aot um• c-•t\4.-.o ot Mtl ...,..
ufe,. Procr-. ID <Ol'Nlc:t -ra.
Is ~t-llhlp
aod etal'1D.9Dtl ll to lll-W
II••
tt u .ld tHt• would .. ,.,. tluJdrt■ ....
-.w ............
alow- o( u,y a,:l)'t.Dtt in modern <ITilblll• t.Dd Illa ai.ton.
''-'~td do Jt T-lltui lw • ortblft.-.UPAt tt;uu fN"
P'IIK:11. .«I C:l!INTS..
1'1f.
)IN,. ¥ hllliJWtJ.
IJ<l:'.1'
·•
!lo&N Ua-...
tl0.11. 8-w.o o( tbt. 111- ever,- -1ble.
Mai;log .M•PI• S-.-!1la)1ln•
jntp,·
Ill l•tl, wm "•--.4 "1t •ot0t
tNatat•i
t• •u
ft.llacy ID polltl<ll IU• l>-. Its !nll<lwl111,
not <lllld'l, pla)', bllt la •~rl<. tllat (O'Vl$')r W041l.et', Iha o.&ltt ll. tanO-, W\'tt♦ iler:t;&-1•1
f. L. ROWE, PublW_aet.TIii IMbllhY ti:! '"-imlnltit
~ t-nitb
~,.._ '!'Ith a h.-lt!l.y at11>01Plltl"e•11d cl..,
1, Jour ~lllldJ"H1 lftijl!lt
,0\1. ,. ·-- .. ,. ~-..
Clnclaalii. .._
•11d falaelwo<I, lltlWMll • \Qgl<:al <Mclus.1011 th01,tglita. Th• ..-.tll ot IPi'IJIC II _,.,.
l!--. U1•t:llld.. T.'114
$1:tta
•n lt ff■ 't IMlPlt.
pare,ita.
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LEADER

fed4i'&UODwould p.O>at at
Poter'o. tt-4 hUl'• 11)MCI, In a llJD&aocueIn ADUocb.. Did 1,n, e..,- ll- &DJ'
denomluUooo.1 l...,.ed ~ll>OUof
J•"• u dl<I P_,.I In that -•l
Can J'OU .... otbtr ~ ci>'lne IIION
gloq to th• u&lted Cllrl•t. whom prtPubllabed Bv•ry TueedllY,
toroed a pagan to cruelty -Ii• bad
aald that be ...,.. th• Son or God-0.elt
: illl!:S S :SBLL,
} ...........
lt>tl'OM,
God!
It
YOU
alall
1tud1
Peter,
Luh,
&D<I
1. A, BA.II.DING,
Paul you may learn • •pura •-11"---ltot
J&SSlt P. SllWXLL,
Auoou.n llnrro••·
the apeecb round In any creed. from Nice
R. B. BOLL,
to New York.
Notl ... the people mout by Ult Pl'ODOUU
CINCINNATI, APRIL 3, 1906.
In the Bible. Who oPOl<e,to whom, ot
whom-were &l>J' wor<a apoku that ara
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
written there? ICADl" wrlten and apau11h~al•S\JbMN·ptW•• Ou YH,, • • • • • • $1.H
If' $i• M..•th, or Me.-. Oolh11111;•••t.
011♦ v-,, .
1.00
en, freely uae tbe _,,nd perton. but f.,.
t0Prntti-.N.if'1t•idir,••
.. .._•""~• ... - • • 11,00
or them ut wt1'1u11to &i>PlJto tll-l••
, ...... "". fflletlHll•t ....u ... .it:M .wu.,~
11&.......
o.r tbe:lr reade.ra the worda apd.a ot .OlD.6
people In the Bible.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS,
Jeoua apoll:e to and or u.re. cot
Jo on:lMta.g a cbll,nse ot addl"MIJ, a.1... ,-. stn
people--hta on
cboeen eo:mp&D..lona.or
tbe l\"O.
Qf the J)ef'M)n.
~t--offl.<"&., t'OUOty •nd
apoaU
..
;
the
mullll,idM,
u
lll>eep having
Sta••" !-u're t.b.e J)('.l>U t11otn11: 1 •nd wbeN u i• I.G
no obepberd; o! the cblet prl•t.o. olden,
40 ftO~r lbe ohan1e.
OrdN'S t-OdlllCVllllna.e 1111u1t.be ae«>m..,a.n.ted b1
"nd ocrl-be
rulera ol the -pie.
..u1 a.nuenlt t.o date. Tb,e T•llow label *rtn1
\\-'bat he •P<lk• to and or thlt thlr·d clau
rvur IHUUOtbOWt to what Ume yo\lr .uMC.l'lpUOD
YOU 1'0Uld not like to •l)M]< lo ot of aD1
,. llaltl, StlbsetlJ)llODI
HJII,.. ... the ti.nit ol , ...
lllO!llb lMIN-ted.on lh• l•OOl. New IUbtcrtptlOIU
ot the '"church tederaUon" cl•rcY or o41•
~tvoo
btlfore tbe rutdclle ot lbti mou:b .,Ill M
tors. I know that oome learned, aood and
c.tt-C.IUM t.rom the ftr•L or ,hu n104th, aod all
boneot wrltera like to apply to tbeU>Hl••
P•~
tv.r lbat. l.\lO~th. tent; IUbterJpUona ,-..
cw·lved nrter the rulddt• ot lbe month .. 111d•L•
much that Je.ua 11&ldto and or hla apoe,
rrom th nr.t.ottb• tonowtor month.
tloa. I once had a chane<>to kneel before
U •n)'\btn1t,
wrt.ue..n for tbtt-.<dltonor tor Pob•
• "Blobop" and heu him .. ,., "RecelH J'OU
ucauon.,n rnu.Jt be on" M"Pf'r•t.i, •b.Ht from. tba\
,a wbtc:b. Ute Atom• ot •uNC.ribe.n or order-.-..,..
the Holy Ghoot; whlllllll )'OU remit are
fflUtD.
ramltted. and wb11.n& JOU ral&ln are
Jlo.ot_. nl&Y' 'be a-e..otb7 llonC"J Order, ltxp....,_
retained."
Can
Impudence
exe<>ed t.blol
,,.nlt Df'ikl'l.lor Ret1:l8le~d lAlt.M, at.our rL..,.111:.
Thal "Blebop" wu a learll&d man; but
llatff or a.o,~e.rUstngturn.h,bed (\Q A.P?ltNoit. OU,
\_)l communlctt.Uon•
t.houl ~ Mdr..,a.10d, At\4
did ho speal< tho truth?
-ltll\OCff
m.ae. »-J'llll.>le. t.o
A "divided cburcb''--man1
write and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
preach about the "divided church," but
they nevu tell whera wu that church
... 2 .tll"P Street.
ClNClNNATI.
0.
which "dl'rlded." nor wbOD It dhidtd.
Kalt-Nd at the s,o,n~ce 1t C1Dd.oaatl. O., H
They •P'all &Dd write abollt • "Cb.Ul'Cb."
..-eond-cla.u m.ttter,
that DO\'er ..,.. on eartb.. Wu Cb.rial di•
vlded? If blo "body" ever divided., bow la
FEDERATION Of SOMB DENOMI•
be a.live! God made Cb.riot the b""d
NATIONS.
hi• body, the cbutcb.. h11t he could not be
R M.-lt you hearU17 acc,,pt a learned
the bead ot a divided b<t4Y.ID ••o.r1 .. .
editor's aaeerUou that be p.T& to an tu• and t.n e,.ery laud me.n have l\\lb.•red ... orqulttr oome time ago, "God can not, with•
p.nl<ed," IIOClet.l• which they .. called
out a moral cont.radtc\1011, requlra any churches. The people In m•llY pl..heard,
bell"'ed, and oboyed Chri.t•a epl•
more of any man than tbat be be loyal to
bl• own cooVi.cUon•:• you ma:, a&e wby h1 tleat and such be.Jteverscame to&etber and
11 now plea.ding their ..t&d.eratlont;tgche:me. wore cburcb68t ln many •place... Wbtll t.
Any man "a "own con.,Jctlon.a" are all that
rleh mao., called Cyprian, wu made •
God can requlr,, him to be loyal to. S..
"bl•hop" or anotbu ~rder than the bW,opo
d,ecrlbed by tbe ApoeUe Paul, he wrote
Admiral Togo and hla 11&llon,ollorlnc rab-elbmwta to lbe 1plrlt1 or u,e dead 11&11· ruucb or the •tun.lt,7 ot the cb.urcb." and
Conatantlne
became tbe great tederator or
on-tb•Y were oll\Y abowtng their 10:,alt:7
tbe church,
to their "Own conv1cUonL'• t read many
"r,,llgiou• ])apent," and do n.ot aee tbat
,u I read editorials aod aermouo ot
their e,mora and contributor• are urging
learned men I r•d man.y tblnll)t aald of
Dr. Sanford'& scheme or "cburch fedora• God, or Cbrlot. o! t.bo Rol1 Sl)lrlt, which
lion."
no writer or •lle&k•r l1t the Bibi• ll&ld &n1·
thlug about. Th• Bible ~•
a hard book
\
John. In hla tNUmony of J .. ,a, cha.pi..
ror aome- learned people to read u lt la.
xvii, N<Ordo many tblnp ln that prayer.
Lord Bro11&hain.a learned man or 11:nclaJld,
Jti1u1 knew whom be wa.1 l\r&Ylng tor. and.
hla Father haa not had to poatpone anawQ-. Hventy yea,ni a.co wrote ot Natural Theology, and found a Gr .. t Being wlla made
In,: any requ .. t J .. uo tbu made, waJUnr
for theoe tb.lrt:J'IWOdeDQmlllaUo... or "dJ.o. all t.blnp, and 11&!d the doctrlnea di>
co,·ered ln bi. tl110IO&Ywere atrona proofll
Unct ~llefa" to "federat." ID church
or the trutha or renlatlo.n. B1tl ha did uot
_,k. •ch holding IUl Ila own cr.ed. Did
0
try to e,:pl&ID •IIY man.r mllllOGOot our
you ever see tblrty-two brancbes ot a
race, hnlng &II the Sood, natu.ral abllltlea,
,·1ne• becoming a •Ingle Tlnef Branche,
never dlocoverad &Ill' ot the doctrl.l>.. ot
art a• natural and .. oeceuary u 11 tbe
hla natural tboolol')', llir. Garfteld wu a
vln11, fl)r a vln& wltliout branche<1 could
bear l\O era""", rt Christ Mt up Illa lLIDg- ,.,.med man-1 b.eld him the ou~rlor or
mc,ot at.a,_...
or hill tlm&--&nd Ill the
dom or church In about 200 distinct
"brand, .. "-falth>-wbo
d&N to try to
Ho1,1aeof RepreaentaU•••
1~
he oald,
"Whoo the l)&rtlq told& of that tbln nil
mall& one tree ot all ti>- brancbeo?
a<tmltted
t.be
martyrad
l'raeldent.
lbe ,.,..
Tllo New -r.1om~nt cont&lu all tbo
tlon atood oo n...- t.be veil that th• whill• 1•cbln1 of God, o[ J .. u,. of the Boly
ot God were heard by tb.e eb.lldron ot
Spirit. of Satan, or demona. of anplo. of P61'11
m...... Re did not tell b.l• 11........ bow h•
tho ch-•
and educated al)OIJ.l.. ot tho
whlto,eNI•' ww• beard.
rloen and alorUled 1.0rd, tbat any le&111o4 knew that •~-.
A tew y..,.. aaoChauncey »., 0.J)ew, a
mlll can quoi.e. t think that the •-tla
called Into act!-.. oo-ltlon
all eort. ot H&"1U'd mu. told 1IWlJ' lun.ed mlll an4
women In o.ha.II In Bulralo that "thwho
tklae t.Mcben that can l)41l'•ert tbelr \ach•
have cone be!ore ..,. p.th..-..1 about t.o
tllC, Since their d""th no pe,..,erten ha ..
appeared an:,wbere. R•d and atud.J U.e glv• th• l'naplraUon o! lbeb pura oplrlta
to our UYN, OµJ'tho(l.Chta, an4 our aoUoua.'ti
•hole or th apeocl\ or Peter "atalldlllC up
o.nuor In Bullalo 4Dd
with tho ......... ID tllo p,-ce
of Ibo .. ..,. Could Ul.ill l...,.td
an)"tlllng u, condemn ln AdllllAI Toco ..
of brul
h• ,.,..,oaJem of tbat Pellt"oloquent •~
t. the a»lrtta ot Illa d•
d&J', R•d Illa e,er,, word, and th• WI
"I'll• sa,....,.. ,.,rormed
•• llow muY ot tu ra~tall••
ot parted b.,._.,.

ehristian
~Ader
And

TileW3.y
l

I

or

AND

THE

WAY.

''tbla rlt• ot -Nll!p
to :,o,1t ~ti,
aad
pray TOil to com• and -..
the otrm»,p
we mu•"' WbJoh la ,rhlch? R-4 Ute
A-1•
Paul't ant -or Illa ~i.w,
to "the -0.lofld ot God" lll Rome, alld toll
me If ••• i.rned atateamODha.. ronu..,
tile Dotlono ot lhtlr font&t11era. 1:i- la
"fo4erallon" ID tbo11&ht. Wilen QQeral
Qanleld Chlo! ot Sc.It lo General.R-.
tr..,._ • .Pope'• mall; II• to),! that superlo,
oibc<,r tb&t "Do mancan pracllct ,.Ith. ~rl&lnt7 the .,.wt ot aD1 batti._ how•nr
great t,M d1-,lty
ID llllJDber-. Such raaulla &N 11, the hand.I ot Ood." TMn. I[
det .. te<t-God did It?
Thi• NC&lla lbe e:rcuoo or Allam, "'!'be
womanwhom thou r,.-t
to be wltb me,
•h• r,.ve me of t.bo tr.e, and l did •l"
The b&Qd ot lb& lo•ed Ont p •• llor lo1'or
the !nit or d•th.
.\dam ,... Dot becuiltd
by SI.tan. R• ,... ll&teto tar aa Satan 1tu
conoeroed; but tbell; M ... , •In.._ Satan
employed lb& onlr .... nt ...bo COUidgl ...
tho forbidden trult to Adain. Wh•r6 do
you IID.d your to.?
It wu Judu who
dipped his h•nd lu th• dlob, that kl8Nd
J•llll t.o dealli. Thora w•n t"o •-lmona
ot "to4eraUon•-who
,... ll>• plur!
Oh, 1•. ,-ou can tl.nd Dl&ll1 learned, good
a.nd hooeet tnl!a. to teach you th• ◄•wtwo.m
of me11." l')ut J•ua, wbom Qod mad~ hi•
Christ. can not be held reaponalble tor t.be
ell!ttence of all tlle "branch•" ieel<.1111
fed•
..... uon. u .. r. beUovo, lld obef hla own
ap00t1.. , and he wlll llllftll all 1111promi...

. ...

DOWIS D0O1,tl!O,
The <laity pr""• this week Mcn<la, <00·
taln the to\Jowln.g telegum:
Cht<Oll().Aprll 'L-At .. n,..-u...- to-<t•y ol
th--e th..)Ul1'nd adherents ot lb& Cllrlittan
C.1bollt'

("l)lU't"h at. Zi<'U. Ctty.

of

whlc:h

J~Ln Al•nndtr tlowle l• tl\t found« an~
hist a(\t\Sllt. Do••iu't1 auth,nl•.r "-'"' rcpu•
,ti.,ttd an\' \\"':lhUr Gl~tin \'(\Hva, wbo for
8(,me, tlnlt :n.a,1baf.n .~.nndu...unr the- affair,
<'f tbo Chu"tt" .. eliectod In b1a Hcaatl
Mr"'. f)(\wie a(so rer,ndltHNI bn hnst-nnd,
1u1d tht.llJ"lt<'n, Oladttoue OOwle, NUl bt">
h.t wilt\ b.lil nv>t!1er and 1he new 1Mder,
Ye.Iha

Most of thfl offlch1ts or 1h• rl'lutth -..·iP-tt
?l4.th6 Oltttl-tt(, «.ud n1auy '-Jf tbe~1
c\(l''"\Olllll"flili
Jlo'l\it' ll9 h~,vln1 tlf!Ct"l\'ed lhf
1-,1,p1~· t\tv1 ·•t!MttN.\ lh,;.lr money \n f''< ..
tra,,,an,:-e.
1,~nt

TO WHOM WAS THI! Sl!RMON ON THB
MOUNT ADDkl!SSBD?

A R•ply to 0.X-.or H\Mloway,
,

.t.. H.

~Jr. Uollo\\l..~ devutea nHrl)' oneTfou.rtb
o[ bla :March l•sue to re11ty1n; to me but
ht had not r.)l)tu to give tUf a1·ltcleienrh·"' to
bis i-ta,lera. Tbe ~t,Jr
ls slow to Jnrn
tu w·hom tbe sern\<nl on lb~ monnt was ad~
d,-,.,.,,1 hur It ai•1>e•rt ho ho• bad little
,,ouhl• In lean,lnJ ii ls mx beat for bl•
1•3per 10 lf't hi.a readt~ Sff my arllcl~•
11e 1t11Jtblnks Lb.e tt'fnlou on 1he U'l\l:t1ot
"'" lntend•d. (Qr tt1e a_po,11
.. !lion•. H<•
!ft)1':
"We submit that 'his ,!tsclpl••· ad•
drl'tse<I l)ll tbe Ul()Unt,w"re 'his t\\-tlve db-dft'("I • wh.ou1 bi.' had cl\Offn bl fore hP ~
l!llU the M'r'ft\Oft, Tht<!t(\and ltlffe 01111.on
tb1g (K>CuJo.n."'_..• rn-omls""I rood~ drink
and ralmeM wllhout la)ing ui• 1,..,.,.._..
·r111a Is 0,,.-tor Hollo,·ay'a tnn<1a01en1u
mlttake.
,\nd It la • IMS! aerlou, an,1
tnCll u•Juotlfta.ble ()Qt. It Ill• Dor1or ca.u
ht- made to ae-. tb.at this grtat Hrmon wa'f
IQt\ , •. mh•uded tor all ~bo \\ 111 Hskn lo
!t with bcn..t. earn .. t hrari., lf ht will
1b~n r.udy 11 with tbll tnourt,t In v1•w.
Abt\ ~t,·c
Jnto hi.I b-P"tt• lt► aiortous
u•othlnP, M wlll tll~n IJ4 ln • oooltlon t.,,
nn1•ratand Cbrl•t and b,A IJn~rlom a, 110
•r•n tan l>l'<•lbly understan,I wbll• •l•nd:rug wbore b• dooa. Dr llnllo•·•v ls no
the. ~nly on• to bold t<'I ttal1 •rrnr. tot 1 oc.•
raslon&lly ftnd a hl'Otller Who dt'll.es lllat
••• p&rl nt an..-of the -I". It M)llles to tts
Tht:, llol<l th•t ¥.«~ew, ¥atl!, J,uJre amt
l-ohn, a.od lh" first chavter ot AC!$ belong '
to lhe old Ml'"~••t. awl that our law b..
,<lno on P•ot ... o•t after lb• d-l
orth!!
Uolv l'plrll
'I'~•, art llllt11lniltnl ol tM
ta« tut •acl! ol l~• lo11r Gno1»I• I~ •
,o"Ml wrhtf'n 1e.rm.on. wrltten aft.f'r --e.r.t•ooot hy u Jn'IJ)t.-..t "'"" or Ood, •nd cl•••

,,.•t

to u1 lllld~• tlio
eon,mlaion by U,e
l!oly ~plri\. JUI>• told bis 111'!<:lp~ t.>
''b1a'lt, i!J,.,J1,~ of all Ur• -.ar!oo_, bal)tt,..
In« tb<tn 111.to1,1>,namt of th• t'l>tller •a1
,.r IJM.Son. Alld ort~ Holy $plrtt • l ... <b·
t-1_.- u,iem to oo,.r,e
ell tll~s ~~~"f
I ...,..,nl~nd"<l -1'>l•,'and '"· t u, .,-u~J "'
•lw')-., n•n Uttl" th• •nc! Of 1h~ 'l!Ot!tl'
l~latlheW i.wHI l~~O). Ill ..
(\,I
tbl• c.imru,nd tM f'l•.tt ·co•l!"l r,,«)1'\10w•r.
wrltltn
Ev•rJ llnt awi ,..<>r~ ot lbtll\
tHH\fh lib:~ Pentt.~t
under t'\@> lfNittt
« n,rol-<tloo, dl<'lat<'<IbY th• Hl\h s1,1r1,
to L\• q1Leatlo,,.u,.,.. ... Mrn ..... lb•
"noon <>ntll• m~@t addl't".,.,1~" \l .\l•l•
lhl"'v.'iY, t,,. ,w-e, lulv• au :.~..,•ml ut Chtlti't
h~Aln,w,. to PNlt<lh; In tb• ... , P"-"'C'•Pli
"" M,·• ll> .. C<'<•unt
or th~ <lllt of l><!t,,r,.In•
,trtw, ltun~ &ltd Juhn. and t~ty bt••n
t<" t't-lt1o,vJ-.::us; and then the<"P words lrn,,
1u"1l>.ltlJ' toltow.
•
...Aod J""«U~ •·ent al)(\11: tn ,111Ha\lJN.,

.,.,\I~"'"

"°"

tr.addn:;, 11) :helr :a,"n1'~1•,

an,• P('f'A~h..

Int tbe '°"Jl<'l or tlle kln~do,n. a11d Mol•
il\i au ma~u:u.~rof 4l~ut
aml nll nurn.ner
"' ll<knoss lfflO"l! th• 1)0001•. And th• , ..
1-or1of him w•nt tnrtb lllto all Svrla ,\h,t
thty hN>utht nnto bin, •II th•t ..........•ltk
boM,·n wit!> /llnn di-.. .. ••••I l<l~m••t•
1--.t
wllh d•mona and eplleptlo •nd
t•Ol•ll'll, e.nd h~ hlll~, th•ID And l~N•,follow•d him grl'lll m111t!h1d
.. fMm nan'te afld ~u~ and .len,•'\len, 1ud
.•udea. and (ram berond Jor,1•0: • And 11tttnit tbt" muttllUdf"I~ hf w•nt ll(l hao .th11
1ot-unt•Jn: and when h• ha 1! sat down, bl,8
d~IP1<'$ l'llll'O unto blm ·••l he op;n<'d
bis mouth and l•uitbt th<1," (~l•tthl'W 1••
~3 to •· tl. A•d lh4'1l com.. the Rrm0l1
on lh• mount, wl\ltb tbe Ocel<lt MYS wn•
"'ltlrr••<'ll to hi> &l>OStlos olcne-lo
the
tw,lve
A1 tht r('&d@rtan ,.ee rron, t.h.•
001 tut. only (bur or 1b.0111h•J l>een c.,11,,1,
an,I tbtY had not ytt ~-• •~c,i...1111\ed ••
apoelJftt, Reroember a d?tdpte ts ·•ot\8 wbo
ht;U(\Yf..l the tM('lilq

of 1no1bu..,

0.1'

wbJ

A(l~Pll !\O.d follow, ~n1« doclrit\-' .,_
IMM,lard l,)lctlonuyl.
l.,llke 11""' ll<'CUUDI of Chrlst'a &Oln~
luto a mllunta.111and ~tal'lng all nigh~ rn.
·••t dill' be taU,d bll dl.elpl~ l(l him an,I
<hOff trom tb•n• twelve "Min l,e al.,
HlefU ~l)OBlloa. AllO tbeQ "he rame down
\\ ll h lhom and #t.oodOD• l~v•I pla.,., ... ,1
,, "n-at OlUltltuJe of hi■ d\ .. lplto." ... ~ •
i{l'i"&lm•u,y <Hhet:peo1,l• Wf'rc. thtl."6, '"Am.
he lll\f1t UP hJ• er•• 01' bl$ 1l11rl1>lllil"
••-1
lllllhl them, (Stt, l,ukt vi, 12,20). Thi•
Is th• lfrmo.u on the lf't.l
1t
u11..
~rtl""'1 to "• CN&t D\\lldt1tdt of Ills
01
rtpln
In th~ o.a.t ca~ JHn!I' ",·enr 'II'
11,to the mountain"
an<I Mt down And
tattgM tho.m.; l\ut bt hocb tUi't b~ t.aug'h1
his dlsatnt-..
Concert1iRI the tU;rmo11fl,1
Uw nM>uttf·,tb• Holy Sv1rlt l"I ve,ry U"C!:ful
to lPU ua to whom tt WAJ adl\re~.
Oo l
fonoaw 1'na.t frllblflll Jl<'!"t•ntlon.t wouhl
~ :nl\do ot It to H<'91)e llu• nhllptlono a,1,1
tll<"tlft~• which it lml)()let upon \ll; IO }ii
ca.rtotully teu, u, both at. tn, tw-31nnlnt anti
at lb• •nd or' It to whom ll la •Ml'\'tM•I
Al !he b~gir.nl111 It la AM: "Ill• dl•clplt•
ume lo hJm; a.nd he oJ)fne,I hi1 m<'nltt t.a,i
tau.ht
tbf'>m" At tl\e f"nd lt ft 1&111!
.. Whfllon lfll.ue: hid ftobl\t"d 1hf'Se 'ttntdl tbt
tmalt.ft\l.Ou were astonltb('f\ :1t bis- tt&Ob•
la• ror be taugl,t them o on~ ha•lng au
11l.<rlt'.",an~ not ... tholr
notl~• IfOll'1"'"1 nu,,.a C<'P."<lt the LIV•
inii: Or~cloa, In ... blob Ibo "'""' "lbt.lll.'' h
not fo1tnd In lhJ• 1.ul Vtru, lttlf hf'-ch'1n1•
(}',a._t H1'rdfng 11 "kno,rl(-.,1 011l tomPlE"t~ly ..
'I'll• m.on ,rl\om lilat ,..~,!ti kft<>ct.wt I,
Dt t flt fj)r ""1 -1; or •n 1~1.,11ectnolcon•
t,at f\'l.1l if t ab41' that tb, -word ••them''
l>elonp In tbla "'"•
tbtn l\trel:r tb• Pl><-'
tor t• ltnockod out .,.orld wllhQ~t end oo
this !"'Int, trir then, lt ta ,.tabll•l>ed Illa•
Jr11t1•••• add,_n,
"multltudo,• •M 11()1
the twelve ®b't
Noll~ lh• lo!lo,i1•r l'<'lnts
Tb• • ,tvln~ Or&l'I• 11 • ~,r1n, bl' /\Jet
an,IM' <'•mo~ll from tb• wnrl<• ol l)o<,r,•
C•inpbP11. Jame11 'M~l(nlJlhl ond P!itllp
Po1Mrl~Je, wltli em••~•tln~
.h blrn,...lf
Tilt ""8Pola Ile got h'Om Dt ..,,.,.._...
<'amQMII, wbo nublt..be\l hi• trallalatJoa
or tha 00tt>0l1 Ill 1~?4-at ltaot th• o41•
uoR Uffoni, m.e wa:; D\tbllshed at Uult d&t4'.
Thia PtNt,yt,t,1an
I•••
out •·t11tm"

",.*,u,.

.,.,1..,,"

CH~ISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY..

(Matth•w YU. ~); ll>d (lQ lhlt Ollllaslon ~ tllo fouJ1d ~ ooo wllo oould 11101r
Ur. Ro!J<>w,ir..,_.,..,~ his hoslender
th•m•tht klol'dom or Clod.aad t•ll the<n
tbr .. d by whl<'lt to hang. Now nott~ how
hO'O'to P,t Into It. Bro. °'•Id Do~rt ot
ti,. tollowtng tacit knock th Doctor o,rt:
llladison Station, Ala., did 11ot be<:om~ l
AU o! the 10ll01<10i tran.alatlo°' loth1dl~
0>rl•U.tn Ull be ...... 11>OU ltlan; l>ot b•
Ibo v,r, be.i ,..-.- m•~• or any l<>nsu•. ,etold me i,. ""-le,!
to be • Cllrt11ta• fronl
u,tn the ..-<ltd them (autou1). I gi>'e tlle111 bis YOUII>,bllt dld IIOt find th• W'-1 Into tb~
lu tb, or,lei of tb• pullllcatlon.e o( tho kingdom. Ho obeyed tit• U<\llk'l In Ult
ecllUong I bafe:
(JS~) Eml)hatlc Dll•
llrat pmt.-.ct~ moet1ng In wblch he l\et.rd
plott, 08B!I. EogUlh edllloo of Rertstd
the Gospel ,..-...chod rn Its ll!n)pllclt,'r. S.CVtralon, (18MJ Rotlltrllam. (IS98) Tw•ntl·
tartanl$m ton!U•ed hll»; C'hft,i""'1t.,, W<)G
elb Cen,ur)' x,w Teotamont, (18!'11) All>•r- hlm.
lcan R•vl~
V..-.100. publlAllecl lo. flllr;Doctor ffoUo,,•ay RtDI.I to tlllntc t l-h
land; (lOC•J)Stand ..r<l Edition ot Amorlcan
th1t McCatel>an<\I g,t al<>ngwtthou\ '!tork.
Hnl""'-1 V•r-.loo, (19')2) 'Modern SPH<b I n•vn h•d ... c.h &n Id .... nor hinted IUCb
.St• Teotament, (I61J l Kins Jameo• Vor- a on• hi ml' lilt. A man can l\0t l>e a
•l<1n. But. better than all this. and ,,_
CJu1,tlan ,rltt,0111 gi,-1~ blma,,tt, bo<lv-.
countl~it for all thlo, lo th• tact that tu ooul, «pklt and flOSSe
.. 1on1 to Obrf,t:
the O~k 1.. ,. from Whlcll all th•st trt.n► without den1tn11 himself and fOllowlng
latlon.a were, mad~, and ln the bt-lt ma.nu• J'Mlls; without worltlng for btm with_ talt11~tp,ts. "tb,m .. (&utous) ts found
tu1 dlllo:en~. r try to
tw 1_,, •Mh
ID • tormu dlllCUHlon with Dr Holday, "" that h• call .. ,, "Well dooo, lbou
101''U be quoted ..,purleu.s acrlpture" to J<:ood and hltht\tl o.·r,anl."
Mr hlehnt
make the point. Now bt reJ,cts Ille testlambition ls to be wortli.Y or tbl1 J)l&udlt
ooony of all the best modern translaUOl>I. dally. I lo,.e and admire ~!cCAl•b boctottse
and even that ot tbe l>e•t editions of the
au I know or hl111,and have ...,. In btm,
Greek t•xt, to bolrter ui, bis fal>f cot1teo• IO\llcal•• his WbO!• life Is gt•Nt to the
tlou. It tho wor<l "tberu" hl.d not been ••rvl~ <!I GO<I. But one 'Who can to mi.written hy Mattbe,. In lht• last v.rse or ttnderstaod tht sum.on on tbe l\l0\1nt •t to
the aevtntb cb.apler, lb• Introduction to tb•
belle<e It ,..u ~•livered to the apc>1t100
1,rmon w0tdd stl11 sbnw 1t was addrtaOO
alone, IS llaN~ to llll•understand an.)'tblng.
to "bl1- dl&clplea"; and "bat man who haa
I( tlle Do<tor will gh·• this article to M•
an)• ~Ard tor l1ls nputa.ttun as a scholar
readers, I wlll tal<e pleUur, ln J)\thllshlng
and a Biblical crlUc would dare to llGlrm bis reply. Tn tnY J11<1gmeut.the l>oetor'•
tbat or th• '·gnnt multitudes" who WeN
,r-ror ts ont ot th.• ~ost fnJurl<"U'Sthflt a
followln,: him, and who w,n, having all Chrl<tlan ••• ••l~•ln;
and r want to do
nt lh•lr sick and afflicted bt.,led-muttJ.
wbat I <'An to el't\.dicatt It fl ~unmhs •
tud .. trom all the n,glons r<>•mdabout•Ide." After tbe 11nmlnatlon 'l'homaa utd,
C'hrlsllao·• spiritual life. It Is a bllrt,ttng
lox (',<id, th• PII.. , And
of th.
tl1tre "'ere only twelve dl:iclp!ea. Come,.. t'Orae.
"My U>rd and m:r God.••
truth" II 'l'lm. 111,,;)
lloetor, that won't do. We are expttNlY
(6) J .. ut blm1elf Mlll..
lb♦' queotlon.
Ill Whtre Is ).,,.u, now! A. lo lt'°"ven
IOld "they brought to b Im a II lhkt
SOMETHING NEW.
He l\.PJ)Mred lo bis dleclple• ''bO wera
Whtn dill he MeeM to h ....... t A.
4lck." a.nd that he btale<I "all manner o!
trLgbtened, lllPPoOing tb.t:r hM ~held a Jl'orty-tb~• d•Y• atl'1' hi• crucllblOD (Sl
Men
&Nl
peculiar
l>etog,,,
some
more
1>6di&<!..., and all manner or alcl<nes•" Th""o
"opltlt... JNUI .. , .. "S.. 111)' ban<111and
cullat
than
of.be.re,
howet'er.
The
conunon,
It
he
pn,l)&rlng a pla-. tor hla dlll<lr,leo
•lck ,.,re bl'<'ugbt to blm not merely fron,
m.r ff,et, tbat It la I ~If.
ba>tdl• Ille •ad
11.. hlJ' oplrlt ta mu, muat be d .. lrOYe<IutIll M~\fO ! ff• aid:
.,l II" to pttp&re l
all Palo>lllne. but from all Syria. There
-;
tor
a
•Plrlt
bath
•o~
ft•II
aa<l
bon
..
pl•~ tor yon/' and bt went to hM:.e1,, 10
u-ust have bef.n m.auy bund.ttda. U no\. ter!:,. The IPlrlt ot llotorlet:, la to0>mon
u
r•
behold
n>e
bavlq."
(Lute
xtn.
lhll h•a>•n la 11.. Pl~ ,.~ ... h• II p....
many tbOUl!lnc!s bNll•rt. Aud 11\lrely lo man, Lt 11 mantt .. ted In l'Ollllcal llllQ,
In nOWoP&J)ermen, In labor leade.-., In 31>-42.)
amnn& all th ... CUNld tolks, and their
r-•h•.i; tb~m "' pJau. Tllll.i th~ ll'&IJ!\r't
If It ~re the aplrlt th•t wu ra.lled, ll
c1011ana11, and In preacbe,. onenuai ...
klndteJ and near trtenda, Cbrlal mado
bo11-e h•• • m&nslon l>t !I dw~J\lng plat•
waa, theretore, (he 1plrlt lbt.l wu bur1,11. tor all who tl\!lh(l!II~ toUo• Im $1,n, Jeoua
Neltber Je.us nor the aJ)OttlK did aoy
during 'this groat Oal!loan t,reaohlnt tour
Here ll
Bui Jeoua laid to !be lbltt OQ tho Cl"OU, tb• c,,111. \VbM Cbrlot •hall come for
n1ore tbsn twelve, dlsdpt~•- I doubt nor thlng ror tho a&ke of notorlet,.
th lateet. It It tro-m Forbell Phl!llpo, "To-day •hall lholl be '4rltll.mt In pe.radlae."
bl• t&lthf\11oerfiols h• Will lsk• them u,
t• olve hundred w-ould ~ mueb n .. rer lbe
work
vicar or Oorl .. 14n, E,._land, a ~ltrgy111&11 The tplrlt went to 1111,_dlae•bllt lbe body
lb~ 11lare ht pr,paNld
for lh•"' Ill blot
tba
Cburcb
or
Englnd:
1''U
pot
Into
the
tomb
bt
J_Pb,
Aud
hlher·• ho~... Tbe ... tore ... CQQCIUde
bt
l ul< a.ny reader or thlo who bas doubl&
Peter
lellll
of
the
••11rrectlo11
111
Acl&
u.
lilt•"•
to
....
,h
Iha.I
lo
tl•~
J!'&)h,r'a .~OUll<'
as to whelhu th.le Ntmon was ;,.drtN'1ffd:
For m~· own part. I d,•laN' pl1!nty 111 a
"'b~1,tn ar, nJMi1 ma.n•I~.
High Chnrch olcrnrman,
who lnd-.t I 31: "That notU••r w,.. h• (f)ilrltl Jett unto
i,, and Is oppllcaolo to the apostlu alone.
to ro•d It (Matthew. <haptero v .. vi. an,! wn.rs the ve,~tn1P.JU• 'ar;idllthtt the <'lUldte, Madai, not did hi• fl.. 11 (lJo<ly, tor lt I.et u~ Ml \lo too ~U!¥ In thll Wlltht•lon.
"''
tho
>.liar,
th.i
l
do
not
eonstd•r
II
an
raloed btrore decay) - corruption." 1, tt
Tli, Ai>o•llt l'tlor dt,Wrl))eo the day <>IUte
vll.l, and liSlt hlmstlt At th• enrl ol eac~
attlel, o! C'brlsHan faith tbat hll ho-ly dM , to be bellu<'<I. ht uc? Y,ee, GOd teqUIN!O lt
l.ord tbuf· "B~t tbe Clafor tho Lord wUI
vtrae IU!d paragraph.
"Doe• this apply
rt>e fron, the ton11.. On tb• contrary, I
or u.. !RKd l Cor. n. •~d Rom. x. t.)
to the ll)()l!tloa alone!" Aslt this Quutlon
t-t lie,·• It did not. I belle,·e If "• w,ro
'"''''
... I. tblor In th• dl,rl,t, In •lllrh Ill•
e,peclaJJ~ of the tollo11•tng ve,-.,s In chAp. to JD3.kt"'6td\a.i •xploratlon In Palt-e1fne • We lffDl that "be w•ra the v-.t111eol&" h••nen• aha.II Pl ...... .,. Wl\11 • ...,at ho( .. .
to-day we might actualtr oome across •h•
rer ~: 1 to n, 10, 19, :~. 27, 2~ s~.M, ,1,
a111t th.• •lott>•nls thall 111eltWkh r...... ...
and l1 • "Jllgb Church cteruman."
But
sael'l"d tomb l:td dt1covcr ,.,ttbln It th•
H, ◄$; and of tbla th• sixth cllapt~r:
h•al: th• e:rtb alM, •~d 11\e ·worlta ibat
he d-n•t dl'OQ UP Ilk• P..111t•ll• him to.
prnfon, bod)' c,t our Lorrl.
5, 15, 24 to U; and ot 1bc1e In the oe•eoth
... lh•roln •ball be h11r11rd\IP,"
C'brlot ,...,... In t~o >plrlt. It wn, a •plrh • "Stand," '")'I Ptlul, "liavlnll &lrd~ your
cti•pttr:
1, 2, 7 to u, 1~. H. 21. n, u. ?<1. that •npeaffi! to the ~bclplos oo contllnt10101 with truth, and havtnr put on the
F.,e111l!',·
tll•n. that 111 t~ ... thin(& 1hal 1
ts. ~- How any man ol 1ound mind, and Jy After thto c.ruclftdon It '111.'Ua tlHtlt
httattt>ll\tft or t'lgbt~tnn~.l.
41iU•Ihavlng- t., d!....,.lved whllt nt~notr ot
ou~ht
that asc,,ndl'd Into h•a,•on.
,dutatlon
enou.i> to n.-<1<1Rngltsh. can
,. I~ i-. In all lot)' t'.OIIVfnHIOn... ,r O •tlf•
i;r,~
ym1r f"'fl: wlth t'lf' p~r,ir1t1on ot tlte
This man ••Ideally dltbellnw the plain
re.ad thNt Ye~s and belle,·e, they wen
•••· lookln.• tor lbe h"!lt~•tnc unto th•
G, ,.,.,.,1.;f I"'""'' Wlllw t.1~111!1
up tbuhlelol
addl'MMd to, and 1pply to. the apoatlea file!& of the Ot»pel conoornlng the NIIUr<Ontla~ <>flh• day ~f ('.ad, wh•l"'lD th•
or ftlltb.." and a.llo having on tho "bel,...t
re<;llon of the body of Jeeut "-llM
110 ot oalval!on a.nd tbe eword of 111, Splrll."
nlone Ii bey11ud my caolptt-hendon. ltead
het.wn, ""Ing on ft,. .i,._11 be,dll6Ql,..,I
bellneo a miracle la IQ\-lble.
To ,..
tor your .. 1r. and ~ ... ,1,n..i.
aud tit• ••~11,.nl• •11•11ntAJt Y!tb t«Hnl
We ll.leeflalu be I• no O..pol preacher.
joc:t one miracle I.I to reject all. E'°rf
Doctor Hollo~·ay ~ldlrule1 the Ldet.ol any
We wunder If hJo ftllth 11 11ron1 en.ou1b h••I" (2 Peter UI. Lil-\!).
u11enow #Celling tht kingdom ot GOd and Bible student bows aucb a claim 11 to lead htn1 to undertake \be axplo1"&t1011, tr !lro 'J'ont>Otl ls •IJhl hi hi• t<,~ltlntr
a.._lnst the truth: but a rew
will Re might ftnd tbe tomb; but It would be
bl& rtgbte<iusnes.. II aeema to me he trtea
that h.._,·e,t I• tho ho<,.. o( C:od In wht,•h
call to mind th• tac!A.
to got on the """'1g 11<10. Did he DO\'tr
1,-. ll"hY
nian,IOIII th•l (.'brlot If ftttln•
•mpty
C. 0. Vtnctnt.
(1)
J•ua
taught
that
hll,
body
would
tlnd a mo.n seeking tt.gorly for th• klngLoula,-111•. Ky.
1111tor hit f"'<>PI•.a«onUng 10 8ro, hter
u~m ot C-,oo, and bow to get into It! I rlae (P(tW lhe tomb u a ··1lgn.·· T1'• J•••
!hit l'alhM'o hou1>e1halt pa• _......,. alU, a
aid, • What tlgn ohow•t thou unto ua?"
hl\'O met num!Jers or such men, bert'H"'1
kl Ila\ noli,, and lhe .i•mtntl &hall "'•II
by otctartanl•m. and hive bad the pl<-&wre Jeoua rtgl!eo, "0..troy th!• temple, and In
M#.MV MANSIONS,
wllh t~rvent h••t
Now -.hL Win ,_,.,.
th""'
dayo
I
will
ra.lee
It
up."
•rbe
J'ewo
of abowlng th•m th• kln1dom o.nd the W&J'
Of' lh• i,,anlllr,n• "he,, 111, b0t1N1 I~ .)(,I
tn" """"" luue of 'the L,•W. llro. J R
i,,, reterHd to the temple or 1tone.
into h. Evpry time, a CbrlK!aq 1tudfc,s. a t)IOU&"bt
,otv,,J, l'ro. P,tei /urthtr ""YI!. In .,.,..,
D. Tow.llOu 1ay1· "l do not think tliai
'l3ut John adda, •But he apoke of Ibo toa,- the Churth of wlllch Pavl Wrote Thw-0,1·
Ulbllcal suh)ed Uut he d~t not undert:1 Si!~erth;,leN, w~-i •<"~rdfn~ to ht•
•t•nd, with the, Lewof learning hi! duly lo plo of ltl• bocly.• (John 11. 19-U.}
nm.ml1'l• look tor a~* htattrws and a. ».-•
ta the same u tbe ratb0<'1 ho<1.1•of whlcll
0) Tb• ID.pl, who rolled away tb•
Cbrl1t that ~ n,ay do It, he It ... klQA
ttrth, •ln>reto dw.iltt~ rlJJht-."
I
J .. na ll>Oh, but fl
\lUltt ......,nabl•
otone, and at ,,_
d-.nt
the •rtb
Ood'1 rlghtf'OUsn,_
Now lltten to t>r
"<lnMr ~-,,.,_,.Ill ldbaMt this n•w ll-..,~•u t
tror a 110,·\fe) tbua. to contlu4e
J..,u,
ffollo'¥i·ay: ·•Neither J,,,a no.r any or hl•
Quaked, 1eot111...,IIY1ns to Marr llladp
llld
,U'f"'t'
rartb'!
c,
~Hllltoa
&al'll, 'In IIIJ' Father'• bouh'-not
Jo DIY
x-..,u •. ()
11101tl.,. histn1ctod all•n• to ttt)< God'•
len• an.d the 'otber Vary": "n&r not: tor
F1lhe.r 11 Oburc:h. ?-:•it.her dM ho •r 1_\l
l,lngdrun an<! coo~a rlgbieousn.en,
How ye tei1k J'eoua wlto h6th been crucJJled, Ho D\Y h()UH •t• tll!'TIY' manalOf)t. {10.f ln m.)'
,1are any mon do "" to,-<!.oy! Both 04m•
1& uot bt1rtl', tor ll• .. 'rlHDt IYQ; u h•
Ch~rch .,.. man:,, , ... ml!ll•-1. b\tt II• dM
no hntoro..
and both m1y be eojoyed aald. Come, - the 1>l&cewthe Lord
f"tJen'd_.. a-,untJ'Tl'Qfn1 Rur us lQr our
MY: 'In •1
Falber~• .b.ou.tt •r• D\&.01
'"UhC\ut 1,ny &eekhtg:t► \Yhn a man ).s Jay• (Matt. xnllt. ~t}.
C'iUN:! \Vrft.-wrlt.-wrha.
We ffl •'
m.auJoua.• ..
•~1• «ta,1 to b.., tron1. rou <.. _ or )''" 1
eagerlJ, •tUdyillg'. 1110 lllbte, thlt be may
(3) Peter eoteNd tbo tomb and••
"tho
Y~ brother, lhat ta wbat no-.!d. Nn llut. oll, frltt. Tith a J)f'b, With•"""
Ink
1,aro \\blch oC Ille maay chneeb,. u tlle Ila• clotu 1110.gu<I the ll.&l>khlthat 1!M
"1'l1t dl•lln'll\:>-lsllo tlm._there I• plont>·
U)f...re,~ 1.... H• AY• :som• bave thoaP:t
1-lns,!om ot Cod, lbat h• ftllY ••tor 1(, I• ,u,on bla hMd rolled up l11 a place by
II(
It
Write
011
~
i"'P"l'-n<Mo
Rr•1.,._.
that t~• plan-.u,, 1)0~111 Mnolltull'I! 111•
ho n<",I•!Ung
lb• Mngdoru ol Coot I
1i.e1r• (John. :u. T·•>&n~ llOl on ~OU, 111<1.. ,.rt d() not Uk lh•
ta4,bN'i5 h<¾tH ,ot nl&ny mans.tCWt,. J-.)S\ll
f(Httn to ccrre 1 ni11l&k• a.od 1'Ax ·11 u-11·•
kuow ,roe.a.who .sc,t0n:ght tor rea.r-t. and a.r
( I) 'l'homu aid b.e would not bell•••
thd not U)' h~
4l0l.ng tc l)tt\1,>A('d, A for 1011 IH bu ••oogh troublt taktn,
la•t hell(II Ille trutl> pl'\'a,•b•~ In It,. 11111>·IUII- be ..... tbe print• of u,. nalla ao.d
pl•~
lbe plan-y
1yatem !or blo <ltfi of his own atn1! Tltlnl< on •~pUcltr Ind •'•dly obe~ It l h•ard ar, oM felt hi. •Ide. J•ua aald to 111111,
"Reach
1>1•,nor did i.. sat tbt planetary 1,atem
t ~lllP Ind t,a,l, tbtm. I<>1'11r tlllbl,-.u,
nro111.- Manloelr 104 Brother 11. G S.wtll
hither thy lln&et, and - lll7 llando; u<1
••~ tl,n wJII th tdllot In &II -mulon•
• U tht bou1e ol O'>d: hut 1'11111
did •1
... ,. lhf'f ·••ted to k C'lt.rltUan.afr.,r YNl"I .... b hither 1hr ll&nd Hd put lt llDtO .,
rilf! •o 1-1u19&'1 v01, bl.-..d -s, 1AMtt
t
"Tht houae ot God t• tu C'l>urell
o1 tl•• ll~Cbrlot.lan Adv-le .

HomeMade

Have your cake,muffins,
and tea his.cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner,moretastyand wholesome.
RoyalBakingPowderhelpsthe house
wifeto produceat home,quickfyandec;onomically,fineand tasty cake,the raised
hot-biscuit,puddings,the frostedlayercake,crisp cookies,crullers,crusts·and
muffins,with whichthe ready-madefood
foundat the bake-shopor grocery~
not compare.
Royalisthegreatestofbake-dayhel~
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WA\',

A.fall.

o( ti.le-ne" m~us e~

1.1M

Amon, t.11
.. • latter 'II'•"' Mr. JIICbob. •ll\1• pNJ&<llllnr fbr l'lum 8tnot Churob «1n·
__
,-.d -O,<Mlap for \hlo 111111110'1
John L<1wl1Mid wire. Mr, Lewla. ~1-.. • ~ aot,epta.blo ducted t1"o or tbl>"""eber 11.!t.111O~P<>l. wu ftf7 be)plul to tb• 111'-lor,. at which u..,~ ...,. a uu,nl>er ot ....,.._., \>rlnclPl,ll.1
llffldM lb-.
there ,..,. two otb<er p.--ben,
•ta.. lit, 1ow,g _people ftom ••• ~-ool.
Mr, K11J1amai1
baa
Corner Fourth and Plum Streets. Detroit, Mich. G~rge JOhlUIOll,a Baptll!l. and Mr. Job,, Hont,. • Mtlbo- &IIO e<)Od\l,Ctod oo• Protf'M:14d meellng &l tkla Po.Int •ldlot. •~th«
wltb. their ram!U• wlM>•la<>enllst..S "1ib. ... baa I-led
In Det,-olt;• Al \bla mMtlJlCU.. 111-·
them. lu addition 10 the S11ndllJ'•1cMol<!fork w.bloli WU b<-r'llhl».,.,. mucll edlll.ed. TbeJ, UN Ctom, tli• ~11111h11
Br G. G TA.Yt.,OR.
largely attended. tbN!e dlocli>l"" now ~n
Nl[llla.r oerTioN ball '& J>rOOIM\l:'Olll$~d~ool
1'Uml>4!rlnlf tT<illl• .,,. b.u""
e,•orr Sunday mon,lng lo -.-e
lb• Lord.'• S\11)0,,t, ao.d d..t to one. bundto<\ and to,v ctilldten bl all••"""..
'l'M.Y
About thl!I Urnfl the 1n1sston loet by dN.th KOnH,of U.t tb•Y also bold. meetlnga on Sundll)' •••n111e;,,for the- p11tpooe ba Yo •t tb.& p,-:nt
tune a cbuttll m,..,bvsblp or •lk!••
tna&t acl.t'fe workers. notable among wbo1n were Alexander of proolalm!Dg lb• Ooo,p,I. At ~b- Sunday ennlng m•Id)' -.·t,o meet Nl\llarly at tblt ... 1.-ion POl•t OTt1'1 l,ot,l'\j
.A. Trout. ud James Sandenou. two tno.t ueetle.nt a.n<I
lnp llltN!> w•to lffilu ... t l>(fdlUono to tbe cbnreb. Wbli. <lar COrwonh\p.
blgblY .. teu>e,d young men. Oesld"' tl1ffle Mt. P. 0. OtaY Ibey oorupled tb.11bolldlng Mr. Samu,1 1'.•tt•.r. of Olita.rlo,
1'be -In OUIJdlnJ \IP prlmltb• ChrbtlallllY In
al'.ld Mr. •wattu Sudei·.-on. ••.bo had from the beginning Canada. ltolu & protraete<l meetl'q tor them -..blcb ,...ulled t.bls 1-lltY h-. not been u repld u Ila Pl'OIBOW11
!\Ive
~vtn them sub8lantlal assistance, bad also l:>(1-e.n
~1led
In nine baptlso,._ Atttr tbe work b.,d )>ffn p_.,.uted
at ~<.lOINd, Tb.l.s Ill -ny
a«,OUDted N>r In tile ta~t tht.l tM
a-.~ay by death.
by olber eb.urcb•, whkb., l,y
lbl• Pl&oe ror """ , ••• ond t\ Ila)!. Ute lllelbodl•U offeN!ld ~tld bas been p....-upled
Th~ work.lng Corce8 oC the m.lse\on were tortber woa.k· tor .. ,. th•lr meeUo,; bou.., located on lb<>eorur of Vin• using all tile ruO<lerll appUaa* to ID&ltt! c.bl1N\h,er,t~ .. •
f'ntd bY tbe withdrawal ot aeveral mt•mbeni to lih'e aullt• wood and Dl.x Av.nu .. which ...... Olll,y a
bloelul lrom almplo •uterta!nme•t. ban h,\ U,la W"1 oo l)er,ett..i publl•
a.OH to the Vtnewood Mlsalon which bad boon es.ta.bUsbe.J tlt• plaC'Owbe.re 1bo dloclpl._ were b.old!ag tMlr meeu.,...
Hnllm•nl and Ulll• tbat i. I# dllllcult to -••"'
th~ peop\4
tn the. •estern a1tU011oC the city
llT. J. A. Hatdll>g being In tbe city at thla llm.e, and ... to ....,.pt pltN. uaml>ed ChrlsUanlty
11,..i •ub.o,...
Bealdes the.so embarNl&Sment~ lht.' Ptum Street eon.gnt- ,;ardlng this a provldenU"1 openlug, llrteJ the Plum StNMlt
e.-r. la mad• IUN to th• taltbtlll alld loyal dli1dl)l.. or
gatlon had o_,-.1
tb& service. or Mr. W D. can1p1><,ll, 1><opleto purcbue tbla property !or the mtoalon. 'fill• Cbrl•t Uy tb.• prom! ... qt blm wbpro11•~u talL
"'ho w&a now preaching re~l.11..rly Cor tbe home church on 1Uatgt:1t1Uon
wu t&,·orably received, and the b\lUd.lng wu Tb•« 1.. tl\Otelor;,, no -10ll
for dlecouracemenl to ththe corner of 1-'ourth and Plum St~ta, and a nnruber or at'<Or<!lngly purchased for which they won to pay lb.e aum dloclpl ....
long .. tMy Mid (Ut tb,lr Chrl.ltlM ... ,.,•ltr.
the mluton 1\•ork~r» wlthdrew trou, tbe misalon to att<md of $3,til()-.$1,!00 <Allh and tbe remaining •2.000 Ill. tour
Wbtm bl1 &oul .... -~ """" ...m,10. bin,, tbe lo)'&\ PoallTI,
tbe Plum Street meetings In order to enjoy tb.<' entertalb· fJQual annual in&ta.lhnent&. By thl• Jnf"ettment, wbkh wu lat lrlumpliaoUy t>dalQ\ed, "WIIJ' art tboµ ... , down, 0
In.&and tnslructhe preaching or Mr. Campbell.
n1ad• In 1SS1, tbe mlMlon wu pel'lllanenUy looated 011 t.be n,y SQ.ulf Al)d why art U,.011,ll~ulat<o<l wl\bJII m•! Hope
Thia comblnatlon or unta,·orab\e eoruUUons operated IO t'('\rner or Vlne-.~ood a.n.d Olx Avenu-.
'l'brough. lbe 611.V- tho\J In God. Cot l •.hall )'el pral.M bull tor tbt1 h~lp or hit
roaterlaUy agalntl tbe attendance. al the rolelon meeUnp. g,tlc labon, of ouch men as William F. Linn, H;eur1 0. countenance."
that It was decldN to nbaudon the work alto~elher. Tb.l• S<harn~·•btr. Dr. Wlllla.m Ilon,I ~ker,
A. Y. ~lalcomson,
dec.Jsion was c.arrted luto eft"e<'l aome Ume d\ltlng the yt"ar George Barbier, Wllllam Mitchell and others and bJ' tbal
APPBNOIX I.
189:.
of a number of eQuall:, energetic women, the miss.ion JN,W A SYNOP>IIS Ol' FAITB' A.ND PRAO'tl01' OJI' 'l'ltlll
Of oourse, wt can not at tbls cltstam.-a fully comvretientl rapidly Into public lavor and reache<l t. numerkal atnngtll
CHURCH OF Cl:IRlS1'.
thfl ,1tuatton exl!iltng at th.at thnc; atlll. In the tight ot ol nearly a hundttd members. 8eeld .. thoo• membert ot
common ~bse-n-atlon and E>XP("rlf'nee. WP feel Justlt\ed ln lho Plum Stre<>l Church who \lTed In tli• hnmedlate nelgll• Mut,•11 at IA<1,.,..._,. of Jttrort/Ht Ar..,.,.. GAd Ileo110,,,.
Street, D,ln,lt;
logel~
11'(11' IM 8¥-L41e.t >rA••ay1ng that the clrcum•ta.nees menUoot'd abo...-e should not borhood. olbera rrom the bome ch"rcll, 1ltllled In public
""11"""" ,,.. llrdff ""ti, 8tmM•• ., th• Cl>•rch.
h."\Ye been consldefe(l ,mfflcl('nt cnufl;t.' to aac-rlfttt'Ia 1nlgslol'l "Jlt"&klng,'1-"'t'te. 8fnt. wbenever m~c'6a68.rY.
to a.ssll!t the Oil&,. Sl!fupj11f..
upon which ao mue:b means and labor bad been t"-Xt)endRd.•Ion In vreacfilng lh• Goopel on Sunday e•eulu.ga, t.nd
~'or the 1nror01a1iou ot tbe public, the lollowlng atai..
Jl&c.kwa.rd mo\'ementa always exert a demora.Hzlng and e,,u:,gPUsts from a.broad were ottea. employed by the home
lnent ot taitb an<l »r•cllco I• put torllt by the Cbur,;,11ot
dlscoumg1ug tnftu<•nce: u.nd trC!hue ts about the last thin(: ro1'gregat1on lo hold protracted m••ll•t11 tor them.
Cbrlu meeting at lM oorur ot Jelttnon A.voo.u• and Oeau•
thal abould oo tbougbl ol by the loyal d11Ch>lool the Lor<\
In tbe. yea.1" 1901 the ml.Mion people concluded they'-'''"
Jeau■. Aft('r expe.rlmrnt. It may ha,~ &\)pc.'\ffll on strateglc
Atrong e,nough to ,tand alone. eo lbe.f proettded on tbe blen St_._ In lb• cit¥ ot Detroit.
I. w. &CCl!pt lll.O lllbh,-Old and New 'r•tam,ni.
g·rounds that the poet ht\d nol been -.-en taken at the begtn• tblr<I day or Juno durlni: lhl• year to ot,;11,nl<elbt>mfflv•
nlng; stilt. after having been taken and h('h\ tor t~n YMl'II. luto an lndep,md•nt chun,11 by el,.ttng eld•n, to take tho •• lbe Worll of Oo.J: aa turnllblng lilt 0011 C<lttaln HJ
then. tn vlf'~-'or an the tnl<'tef:St&
IUYolv('tl1t \be coll ot lb.At. OHtttlatbt of tbt, oon~cgat.Jon. T'l\·o bretbren were el'Cord· ,otl\elel\t kllowl..ia- or God, of Salvt,lton, or Doi.¥ and of
t1m~. we are lncllned 10 lbink that. lla abantlonll\c.\tt was a lngly cboocn lot tbll f<!ill)On•lbl• pool, ,, •.• H: 0. Scb1rn O..lln'.f: so toat wo ne.d no other l!UI• ol faith, aulde to
mt•lftkt,,
Mhs:1110-»• 11\\e eh\tr('hMI
ba,·o
t.helr
~bbe and
w-,t>i>rantt ir. Struklss. t>eacQ1\8 w-era ,1,t.0 e\ectetl; ano. duly, 01• bot.td q( \!~t<>~ tl).au l• U-•t4'lD. -COt\ta.foe-tl, JtH
tlo,u. 1'hl• was onty an e-hb t\d(' ID tb.e hlstory or lhfl trom th1t!t ttmo ou lo the. pre.11enttbey ha.Ye tor the m01t Scripture Ill 11ven by lll#.l)lt1lloo ot Qod, and ,,. »rol\i.blt
1-~ourtl\f'nlh Strttt Mtuh.m. and lh(' htJtory or s.lmilar moff
part ronducttd tbolr church work and wol'llblp lndt11endtnl ft>• doclrto.e, tor reproof, ror con.ellon, !or ln•trncllun In
rtgbt..,uao-;
tbat the man of God may " pert..L. lbor•
menta leads "" 10 bf'lteve that vatltnte and 1,eraeHranc,e,,
ol tb• Plum Stroel momborablp. Mr Fred Slmk,.. p-b"'1
tupplemented by wlllie and Judicious counlielA. wouhl moet tor then, t"<'gub).rlyon Sunday e~ctttnp tor a.boul tbree oughl,y tur11Iabed unto all Cood•orlrt. (I Th11. Ill. I~, 11.)
II.
While
-h•••n1
lbo to~•Pb)'tle&J <llotlttetloat and
probably hu•e tldcd tbtt1 tulsslon oH~r that rrtal-s, In wb\ch and a hair yeart, b<,glnulng Mary,b 26, 1900 and c1.. 1n• lilt
evenl Ute cbun-h~ hhttrau of srntft'-rlng-th., d,u~&ltl.R em work Augu•t 18. 1903. ACter the re1lgnatlon of Mr. Sun• teeb.nicauu .. of pllUl>80Phlea.,.,d erM</1.011,\ho anllJlll,t ot
bf.rra1smcnts gro-vdog ou, or a r<"tt•<'at.rnta\\t ha.vo en,jo.)•ed ~1<jll, tl\o writer (0. o. Taylor) WU aent by PIUlll Str .. t tho Ttlnltr. al being trult..11ll &ollrcea. Q( q(!ot11al1itland
the 1n11ptration which vlctury alwus~ ltu1)arts. Oa:vy Cburfb lo lbem !or a portion of hit lime, \lt>tll Se»lember 1trlte tlmou11 Cltrl•tlaa., we _,,.,.110 th• trl,untty ol tb~
Crocket uged to ans. "Uo auro you Qrf' right. a.n,l thel\ ge 1, 1904, when th<!y ,~uted the Sf!nic. at Mr. ,v. ·o. Caap, Godhead tn lbe teaoblnp o! tb• N•w Taillamont. alttl "'"''l>t•
u a 111allet of NIYtlatton, and llol of
ahff.d," amt a grtatt-r than Cr\K'bet~ t\lNl the Lord J~•u11. bc-11tor all of bla l-hne. Under th.ht lut a.rrangement the.Ir lo tbe fulll!<II•-:
hath Ald, .. No b\aU bA.vlng put hla band to tbc ptow. and m•mb<>nblp bu btto ootuud•rabl.1 lu<tt""""- At the \l,... pbllooopbJ': of f"1tb, and not o( IIJll!CUlllllon,e,·uy Bibi•
tooktug hack. 11 t\t ror tbeo '-.ingtlom of Uod." Fa.ltbrut f'Dt llmP, Januarr 1. 19-0G;they ha.\'e about oue hund.r.d utterance con~rntng Father. aon alld lfoly Splrlt. ( M•lt
continuance 1n Wf'll ,lotni; promts(\8 au~~<"d In all Ii.Ind• of l\nu •<"'ve.utr-n,·e members. wb1cb nn-mbfr ts betog coo• •I. ll; Jobn I. 1-6, H; Jol>n s.1,. 16, 11; XVI, J.lo; Matt.
uvlll. 19,J
enter.prises IH thlH H(~. and it alOU(' ha, 1he lll'Oml8t" of 1truuJy tncre&sf'd.
•
I.II. Wo ,ecard the Divinity of lb& l.,ord J .. Ull, u em
<"lernal re.ward tn llrn IU<'to ,·ome..
W• ..-UI aou lb•t this mt681on bu ~...,n gre~Uy blnd•red
truth to be b<lllevtd:
at limeg by dhsat'lu.aton■. bnt &Jnee tl\{'y weru tor the mOiit phallct.llJ the Cbrl.illao .creed-th•
•r-n~; v1•0:,\(1ou Aui.:\l'b. M1"1"'-tO:s
out
ot wh\cb, wb.eu bell•Hd. flow• alvaUon to the •lnl,\tri
1'he- &e-C1>nd
dty mlhiou ot tht' Plum StN"<'tChurtb wu 1mrt purel.)· or a v,ereonal cbuaete.r lu1<olvlng:uo dlffe.rencea out of wbl<b tllto -i,rlng tbe obll.ptlon!k -,,Joyme-.ta a•d
of oploioo N)ucernln1 whu. Chr11Uan U(e ought to be. we
Mtabllsbetl In the wHl eud of the dl)
at th~ rorner or
han thout,tbt It heRr to relegate au aucb w&ttf'11 to tb• hope,, or spiritual lltt. HOllcl>,Ill lal!Ortn, for Ille cont"
Vtnewood and Dlx A, tnut"lB.
alon or .innel'II, thll Ill tile great t1,•m•; and In ,.....e1)llns
arb1tranwnt
ot ll1e gNNll Judgment d-.y, wb~n ah diffe.~n('•
ID the y~ar 18~~. M,-. Ella I-". L-lut\, wlte of the late
oonverts 10 bt.pUom, tbe onl1 cont-Lon o( ft.llh t.o wblch
will oo pro1x,rly adJuulc•t~I. a.nd all wro11ga wlll IJ<Irl1Jbled.
Wt1Uam Jo" ,..tun, at the r('(lUt'flt or a Mn. Allan. orp.ntte,l
they are roquitll<I to ....,.,
Ill, T~at Joa11a.I• the lllln ol
Tnai: Cuo;~:.
A\~"'l ► Ml~su,):,i,
a S\10d:..~y-sc.hool
h\ tb~ couage tu "hkh tho ,\Uan fa.-qitly
Ood, •nd tbo Anolni•d Prophet, l'rl•t and King, tbrou4b
The next o\luton undertaken b.Ythe Plum Strt1et. peot)le w\\oD> wa are to ol)taln -.,™10II>, rlgbt•ou~n .... -•tlftt'&•
restded, located lu tl'u, ··Sand Hills." " avaraelr M!ltlOOaecUoQ o! th~ city, mhht, 1,1.y
belW("ell Fort StrHt aud DU. Ro&tl \\U UI tbe norlh eod or th• cll,y M Girard \-!all, No, Htl
tlon and rll<l~mptlon.·· (Matt. nl. 111-!0; l Cor. m. lt;
n
....
n Streel. Tbe llr1t m""llUIJ h•ld here waa on No<eo>· &pb. 11. U-H; John n, $1; Act. vlll. 1$-311;l John Y. 1.)
(now Otx Avenue).
lt Vt~ moN tha.n • mlle distant from a.nv cburcb or ~t s. IS93 and ,. .. lu tbo nalure ol a l)lblo l<'hool, or
rv. ~Ol only <10,,. a,ttpt .. ta<.... lhil 11.
.. l)I of Ch rial
Sunday-a<bool, .., lht.l tbe children or lbo neighborhood claaa. Thi• Dible r1aa, ~•as oon<luct.ed ror , be ftnt tbre<> u • tin olle.rlnr, and bla i'1111Utl'IICUou
trom lbt dead, but
o( Mr. M~utl.,_ R, Marr. Atler we ,_rd
wen, pracU®llY do&Utut• o! S11ndayithool 1>rlvlle11... To 3,ara under tho ••~niah,o
thlllllbt1 faet, .. 0001tl~u\ing lbe veey Oot•
a.n1wer th6 dema.n,ta ot tht11 eltu.a.Uo11
bis , .. 1gna1lon Mr. Ju, .. Sband w•• appotot;ed ti\ It.II ••· ~I by wbJcb w• are•••~1 u well aa to grautr
(1 Oot, SY, t-4,) li'acte, v,.,
tht earnest ooltcltallouo or Mrs. Allan, Mta. l.lnn Invited tni l)Orlnten<lency, whlrb l>Olllllon be b•• tttaln•d until tbo ••irto. l'romlcomprU,e tho Ootl)<ll Jebeme. l<WU4,tb.•
prei,@lll
tlm.~
rblldren ot tbe comnurntty to weet 'II.ILb.bE>rat this cotta&t
divine Sulor, 11 U1• cente.r o( all th..._ Tb.e tactl <»n•
on t..or,l'.a days to atudy lht Jlotr Scrti-.turea. There 'Wtrt
Ou Janu..ary tn l)o:S5.the llrt-t m•etlnc tor chureb wo.-.. rernlng
,...,.
boll••od:
t11.• commandmente <11 J•u•,
traru thirty co 4lxtY colldren that aeoeptt'd tbe lnvlta.Uon, •ht.,. 11"tta beld ln tbla ~.u. There ""'•re about ib.h"ty mem~ obe)ed; tbe promior Joouo, nJoy..t; lbeo111UU11At
and came repla.rl.Y to lb.Li cottage on enr,.- Sm:tda...Ylo beNI N''"''"'' ., thll mec,un..-. Moot or th .... ...ided ln that the
or the Chrl•ll•n rtllalo11-tb• marrow ud
..-1,·e ln•truollona In the Won! or 00<!. At the ~d ot teoUo" o( tbe <l11 and '""'•me ldontlled -.,Ith tbo mi11lou. rt.(n- ot tbe OOOll)tllfOMt.
,
From tbu ttuie on (Jaauary 211,18f8) almllar ...-,1cM
~tx wf'!e\..a.hov.·eve.r.the Allan tam.Uy rno,ed awa.r to Phile.•
V. Faith 1111dfl'l)l'tt(4nco ,.,_ tb• tu<ll•J><nUbl• Pt!I>
were
COD~ll('ted
In
Glrar<I
Hall
u.ntll
July
H,
1901,
...
11
...
di!lDhla, and the school ·wat ttiu, thrown out or .i plaJ!e tn
r<l<j~l•ll.OIof o,,pt11m. All. entlro rollanca '"' Jc1ui, u •
the ball waa sold tor builnes~ P••-•
aM tha ml•lo1> crucllled ~nd r!Aleo Sutor Jot~ed with 11101>• IIOrtow (or
"blch to bold Ito .-1011L
Mrs. Lino bavlng b<-.oQ\ed,epl,y lutore•t•~ tn lbe ..-orl. 1Jnu wored la.to a ncant •ton, room oa. the corner ot Cla1 •I• .. llhall 1-d the b .. rt ••d ur, awa, from wftke,lnwbl<b &ho had 80 ••«-lully
bogi,n, Ill <'Ollll)UY'01tb her and CamerOll Aveuul!<I Here they eoouou..i to held their to the .. ,vi.,. of lb" LorJ. la Glju1n4d Oil. and «<!1'1Nd •I
bu••~d
went o\lt bO\lM-b.unt1ng to ftud anoibPt place ••r•IC8 \l.nlU January, 19()2. Durlng lbl• ,,.... a lot ....
• ... ,1 J)Ol'IOI -kl•I
adm!MIOD lO beptl,am aod ehur,h
wbere ti\~ ocbool could be c011ducteil. After consldert.ble purcba>."-11ou Cameron A venu<o ,..,.r Clar Street. ""~ a -mbere~IP.
-n:h,
a nealll noro room ou Ute soutb 1lde ot Dl'.lfRoad no••. romti:lrtabl~ meeuog h<11..., wu e..-:tod upon It by
VL 'l'o 1urh a beUe.vlug i>ellllent, ballUom I• "tot the
(now Dix ~ven\ld, a rc~w
dOQrg wett or McK.lnetrt Avc,.nue, irr Jolin S. t,r,,y. &n.d)'r.eeenled l'l)' blm 10 tn• mi.Jl>n on rtml&1:"l9nol lh.ll;~ o.oc ..- prqcurtnJ \\r mertttna tJ,a.rdo11.
._,., teeured. •nd to ttll• bu.Hdl.ng ti)• Sub.(!A)'&e]\QOlWH th~ TU, do,y or Jun,t. lik\3. Tb• n\J.. 11>0-~I• ba-v• ••
nor yl!t "' a()COmulloblalf aplrll uat ,_11eratlon;
~ut· ..
t~a.•terred.
He.rt th• eu.t.e-r;n•\sel.a,,·tins better atc..>o.nUQOmpetlnt< I~ tilt, butldln1 •vtr 1tuc.. !Uld 1111fti...n 111epllfd brJoglDI Ut• llo1J-.er onto emitact wltb !!ooNI l>i'-'-•
d&t10111
... 11.mo<l
wueb larcer proPO<llO""- 'l'll•Y ,...,. now wit• 1-pea'kers !or Suodu 1<1nl.,_ prlnclJ>&ll1' trom tbo ud eo,.,,y1q
lo him a lilcrlptural _,.,..,.
oC for,iv•
Jolnt'd br about a dow11 dl&CIPIMlVbo bad been n>tet!Dg Oil home rhurcll on th• tor-ser ot F®Ttb and Plt1111Streat., •H._
we t.elaclle,re,y penoo ooml111 tu lNlptl.llll r.o
l"ort si,...... T,reJll-'<>Dll. .ad "180 by aever&I ta11>I• ~r. l' Slmkl• u,u.lly Sf)Nklng -oa Suaday momh1p, u4 trt.>st lmpue1111 th• Savt~r'• lJtlllll--~
lbat Mll••-Mr . .l. c. •·od la baptlU<I lllall ba • .-od· \Maril svt, "· 1•1
II• of tb.• Pium 8t.-i -lion
Um1 Ill tbo •ielDlty lb4 Wrlte.r (0, G. Tulor) ODSuuda)' OVftllljL

A History of the Plum Street

Church of Christ,

<••

-••al,

CHRISTIAN

LEAD.ER

AND

THB

WAY.

11

be line. 11&1>t.Ud rathl'f dry, and w1u,
all enttt \rlTD.llltd olf.
Ytnlll& $&uo..--Oroao1 l<>1t1bor Quar«,r
ot a <11'Pl\llot ••bultu otl a cut>l\11ot
l>lllnr!Md .......
Add lh• baaten WbltN
o( two fCP Ud a "<l~M of .IHI 1210k.
Flaror

Will

IF YOU HAVE

Rhiumatism

,anllta.

Oomtb:,.

HOME ANO PARM.
MOT.HER IN lllVl!:RY-DAY DRESa
11T WJltti'tl:T

¥0".n'OOlO.r(.

to .YOU. Mr. Artut.
Btre'a a pJcl~ I waot ,ou to palu.t:
Ju1t • PhotO&'.f&phor mr mother
la a sty)• that 11 olden and quaint.
'Twu c■ugllt In • POCket camera
Ollt 4a, ,i•beo 1111.e
•t all alo110;
n,, 1ba4eo ot th• •••ntng were blllnc
And all at. htr work bad been done.
Don'( tr)' tc, !eon out '-Ill' WTllllll..
Or bl.ad up a 1t'-'"ant
botr,
'Tb Jll8tao 1be looked on that evenlll(.
J want en,r7 one to be then.
Htr plctt,.,.. o.t homt lo the album
A..., l'&lrer than lblt one wm bf.
.A.1""- looked tn th• bloom or her beaut,-,
But thla one Is dearut to Die.
I CAD !'<>ell:at all lboee l.lld ttruembu
8tr beanlJ' aad numberl..,. charma,
I ..., look o.t tbla one t.11rlremember
How abe rocked mt to ■lttp 111her or,as.
Then make fl as r111n u this plcturo,
Nor think I wlll love It tbe 1.. ._
1'be de&,...t thing under the beavon1
Good morQ.lq

4

r,

a moth~r I.a en.~r1-<ta:,dfff.1.

-ChrtaUan

O})lerver.

THl!l NATORA.L W.AY.

"Wb:f la It that 70\lr cirb ltnow all about
,ouoe,rork.
bakln&, oooltlng, cleaolq,
•tc., &Dd1cem 1Dl.,...te4 lu ev•rythlll.l that
Portal.. lo tile home, the children, their
"'t.llll and n..,_1t1..,
etc?" aaked Clllt
mother of a11olbtr.
"Well, I havt aht&n
let D17 child..,.
work wttb. me., wu the OIOther'• a.u-.er.
··From lh• time the:, were babies &u.dnt In
a high cha.Ir bealde me while I baited plee
or n,lxed b-.1, they 11avealwa11 bee• ·at
1111heels.' Of COUrte tht:, bolbtte<I me 111
m:,- ·••:11'11
and me for 'dough,' but
lbat waa the wq the:, !terned enr:,thln&,
A.nd that la where mothere ~nerau,. fall
111 tllla reopect-they
put the chlhlreD off
N

,t.a anoth:er room,. or tend them out to pJar,

MUillalad,
A~..
tom• lar,o,
Ono •-t
I_PPI... FIii tb• ca•lty "1th
•rltp .._d crllmbo t.11d orange, or ..,_
other 111ar~
lfllb p1Ut7 of 1plce and
-r
and a OIDcb Of oalt. ■ad on top or
an pot a ball of butte, tilt II• or• walnut.
1'bea Ml the IPJ)YII Ill I lr&J\hlt P"ll lo
lrbfcb ta a cupful of Water, wen •bred wl1b
tT"'IP or inol......
Bake .. ., ., ... l,. IO
lbat lb♦ appleo -tne
e-ndlM &ltd
IUldOUL TbeJ aft served whb ·•h lp.,..S
ertem, \ot or cold, aa one mar _.,._

TIMFLY l'UDDINOS.
In the oprlnc, •hen ~ 'Wlot.r applea
•re gon.,_,th•,. COtDt1 a time when In allllott t'Nr1 hOl!IOhOld.ll>eN lo a doclded
lhOl'tage tor m1ter111 ror pl.., Tllb the houwwtf• to ll>lllklll.( "1th --1al Ill•
t,,rost or Sood taml17 l>UddlJIP. Wllat """
■be llnd to f\lrnl1h ,.,, . •tt.r.ctlYf d•-i
Ill the "oO: -.On"?
Mllll, Ofl1I &ltd the
rarloua fllrlaaceous prep&ralloa. farina,
rtoe, tapioca, etc.. turn.tall quit• a lone Ital
all 1t'hol110l'Oeand hH rtY. f'o, tho Nit♦
or ftrle(J' a l'ew mo,. a,. nHd..S. lnclud-

Seekin1 the Way.
:ii,, .lA)IJ:9

:a.xui

Tbl.o tr•t
!1 aomew\at at • --w..all1
aould am-.. at
. I.Amon Cuatar~a
•••• 111111Ut).- IQ>wbl<:11a atae■ro -lt•r
the
tact
that
tbere
la a 0"4 .. i., -4•
an
Yollt.a of tb.,.. ~ o.n4'-tourUa. l"}uG<t CJf
tn.c • tofflf'Wbat
wldu
Tlln.&'f' ot cbolco.
that Cllrlotlaaltr II lb• i.,.. ,..
n.,.e oir..td are Immediate!)> a•allahl<!. butter, on•hlt pound or 11ol,.,.llte4 ~•- I tbJnc,,;
1:-gtoo,
aod
tbat
t.lle
Blllle
19
tl1t
.....
,.
all the m•t•rtala called fot; bf.Inc at 1h11 8-t all toget.ber Ult IIJbt. 'rbo rlod a.ad l
llab16. Tllo -.ltor lo th• ""nstrolatd to
SUlct of ouo l•moo.. Put on to 11911In a
llmt of the ,-ear entirety .. aooublo■a1: •·1 wlll -lt
tbt 'Wa,-.". hr 11111
•mall •MNl.. and 111, till It b<>llt. ~11
• Jl'ann<r'1 Ptu,n Pudding-Two
c<lpf\11• ltD mlllUtlL Slit ID the beatu Wb.llH of
ret•rneea are chm. u ll haa1t1med lleolt
ot. b,..d crum~. ooate<1 In a cupflll ot
lei b1m •~•mint tor lifm&llr.
•n.d boll two ml11u1u loD(er, I lo.l'rlCllf
mllk; b.alt a cu_ptul Of moluses, bf.If. CUJ>- tb,.. of lht ltnallab tdlt1111 ll"t: 'I'wo
lttrrtnc. all tbt time. This t• -.e,7 nice P"'. oopleo, a ~•Ill; twel•e eGPlo&, It -tt·
1111al cbopptd 1uet, on~ eQ, ont cupt\11 of
"-t•t1• the la:,,rt ol a sold <&ks.
r■lelno, half I •tHl>OODl'ltl
of !IOdl di-Ind
01\1 1'0l)ltil, CO.. ala; OU llundred -.,1..:
Jl.~ll)lfd.
Ill a lltll• •tter, • plncb. or lalt aad clot-,
F,:g1 for Tea.~11
u tQlllJ' ,at
ctnnamoca and niitn>."&C
to tult.
.\ ._.
u are N<!UINd; ,..o,on tba 1bel11, and cut
8e1td tbr OO.t>I•to «1~0.11>trt;.ulla ••~ te
1111ot cinnamon 'I<>bait <>t one or clovoa
Ill loller■ lo Olllfh, tor "lbo •!Pt
th• egp lo bahu cr<>o■W!Mt, and car■fulll' -4
ud tbe 11nio of gnt..i D\ltmac. wm i.. .,;
take out the yelko. M:ao to a POiie with I ton'lttb. wha -.o m.aa •~ ••tk. ...
uer,ge qnullt_v. Boll t'll"O bcur■ In• pud•
a lltlle 1lnel1-111lnce<1
cold towl or ham.
AdJreao all or41n to
di~ mold. and terVl' with nnt111 o,- foem•ea~n to taata With eati and oepper. &u.\l
I\ L. ROW-S, l'ubllollot,
loap u.uce. Or oov~r and baltt tn • 110.- to ti>: •Ill! reti.. allow on. labl~poonful of
on..11, .re0a,ovlna: th<' ct>\·er to brown the.
tnlnced wale:,, one teupoontlll of moiled
No. 6:11 lllo,. 81,..1, Ola■ laeoll, 0.
,urr....,

I

I

b,utu,

Graham Puddlns.-T-..·o
ham floor, on, cur,tuI

cuplllta of .,.a.

ot tbiq

N>'lu Cl"ffm

ror ricb milk). one C\lllllll or n101~...._ OD•
C\OPl'lllor ralslno, a amall t,upnoo!11l ot
I0\1& and a pinch ot aalt. Boll nr btlcn a■
abov,,.
Graham D■t• Puddlni;.-Stone
a eup!l1I
of date■ l.lld add tbtll lo • pint of hot
"•ter, two tabl~sroonfuls of sunr ud a
Ploch or alt. S.t on tb• n.-.1n a saueet••n, and mls In CTlbam fto-1r to 111a1tea
mod•l'11tel1 lbkk ti<>rrMp.
(hrlna
or
c~am ol ~·btat ln&J' I>,,l'<lOkfdwllll daltt
Ill the l&tnt
wa:,.) Wb•o tbol'OUIIIJ
eookf'd, ~et away antl ae-ne a.■ cold •• ~
olble with wbtpped croam
llotb Ille••
11Mdl11CSbavt been much liked by l)(ople
who r'Deft!T flt rn,bam.♦'
Orange PuddlD1f.-C11t half a d9'fD allce•
nf ■tal<' apo ... ook• In nurow 1lrlpa, and
■qu..,e onr II lh• Julee ot throe o,.._
atldln( the g-ratod r1,,1 or one. )111te n
hOllf'CICl'8tard ,.ltb. a t>lnt ot mlll<, two
lable&poQDtlll1of IUf&r' &Udtwo well-bfa.t•n •&11. Fluor h.r oooltln1t a tow 1lrh)I
ot o~
J)Ml In the mllk. Wbeo lbe
Cl\lt.,.., I• cold, ))OU•It over th• ctk• IQ~
1trvo, Whipped ore■m I• a dalnl)' arldltton
hta1>+d Ii a IJsht mound o•er tho 10:,
Another.-Ao
uoelltot
or■na• pudding
11 allo made •>ltb.ftDe hrtad cl'llmh• or
rollod cra~k•re Uff one cup!\1I OC th•
crumba or cracker dust~ ont. cuptuJ or
tngar, one C\Optu)or hot wator. two tabl►
•POOntult o1 butter, al\11th,.,. small or two
larp oraa.... Grate the rtnd ot on. of lb•
~""'r<-.
and add It Wllb th• Jut.. to u,,
crumbo. lllx wllb tho creamed butt..- t.11d
lUp.r the yetko or tbr~ and tbe wbllt ot
ODt •R well beat<,n. Mix all toPtb<r tnd
!,alto. ~lab a merh,guo ot tlle two whit••
Of •"1 NMrvtd, with two labl .. f)o0111'11b
of •powd.....i 111gar; con,. and browo
lltbllJ',
!'ln•a.wlo PudcllDS-l'Ue
101 11711• •
mt<llum◄llted plneavple. ■11.<l mal<t It u

·out ot their way,' whtru.a those lltU& on ..
mlglll be lt>arnln, rl1bt along. My llttlt
stria louned. how to mole pie• In this way:
Tba, bad ll1tle ple-Uo1, a11d al$0 rolllUCpl.. and Un:, mlxln1 bowl, and their plH
....,. made 111exact lialtatlon
or mlnL
IVben { DIAd• bread they al10 made lltU,
loavea In their pan1, and their Un,- bleeulta ........
cut, .. COllld bel When I
lrODf<ltiler also lrootd on a cbalr bNldt
my lroal11g tab!", a.nd lbtlr am&ll n.t-1n,u
,..,. put to good use on lronln&' da,. So
eold u pauibJ.._
In a doubt• bolH..- bHt a
It wu with all ot 1Q.f work. ~1'
worked
Pint of rich mlllr, an<I male• • C,t'&JII wllh
oloq with me, and It ottea wu u 111ucll th,..
two tabl .. J)Ol)ntula of ftour, au.d
IIID tor "" 14 tor tbetn, ud they ,...,.
l•Q-tb.frtlo or a cuptul ol sugar. Mix tb.1...,, ll~y COmJ)t.llT. AmODI their ton
1111ootbJ,:,-, ■Ur Into the boflln~ inllk an4
<()Qlr. stlrr1ll,- COll■'fa11t17. until tbOroll(hly
for Chrlatniaa or blr1.lld&J'pr .... la weu
ocalded. .ldd a PIMb of ■alt and lfl aw~7
tbUIIY hnltatlOD1 ot m,- Clllln&r'J'toola
to cool, Wbeu th• cr,am l1 eold w.bJp lato
u men.Uotted. above; &ho Unle broom.a. II th• pfneap_ple. S.rvt TerY cold.
,weeper■• llnJ' tuba, wrlnl'tr■, WUh•-..S.
lln<>wftake Pllddla1; Cocoanut-)lak1
f.
••d the Ilk... And the ......... they .....
CllSUrd of a Quart or rich 11>llk,1110:,di<■ .,
like tbe real article the better th1 little
lb rte '""· bait a CIIP!\11
o( Jllg&r. and. th roe
1a~IH!)O(lllful1 of QOrM!&l'ch. F11t a Part
11rla w•re1ulled.
th" milt ov,r 111a double boiler. and
"Wben I niade ~ a puddln1 tile,- bid to of
wet Ula eonuoto,-,b. with a llttlt of th•
"atch ti>■ ptoQoedlug; wbtn l -lied
•nT•
rttnlllld.,.
1Utrln1 It h\ smcotbfy unUI It
tlllllc or c&IUled or pickled U..,- htlped <lo thlcken1; add a l>lllclt of ■alL Mix tho
beaten Ytll<o 1>1lh •1so •lth bolt a CllPwbat the:, eould. WbeD l 4a fowl
M or dell-i.d
-ut.
w a Utile "'""
or • r■ bbli. they alwa,a wtre at IDJ' el·
It u...i ~t.llt dry toc<lUUt -kod
In
bow. Ao I Al.d Wott, titer YeN 'SOU Dlllk to ..,.....
SUr Into the mflll, and,
cf both<!f' mau lllll•;
wt>.u l wu In •
Wbtll -lded,
pour ID.to a baltln1 dish
Rue for halt au hour. tb•n co•~r with 3
~readtul burr:,- It took, paU•nce to an1wv
mado from 1h• w11.1t
.. or tho •KP.
<heir nu:neroua queaUo~ ..,4 watt on tb1111 mtrtnne
n,Jnd wltJt • half Oll!>flll ot pl()v.rl...t
but It pa.Id ID tl>t t11d, to, m:r girla 11111ar.
and oprloltled lhl<tly wit!\ CO<O■nut
do evtt'J'tll111ac
In Ute do-uc
l1Da.&D<II'm
a cul)ftlJ ot broad <ru111ta. baited ta a
riclt <D.Ot&.-11,
IDhed with ..,.,,uut,
malt•
""'"' or ll M&DT. tlllle wh■- 'motller' II
aaotlttr
lint Pllddln,. ll'luor with I-•·
late Ill setttll.l llo1111from .,,,,. ~
B-.i
........
tor a Pllddlq IIIUII aln)'11

•sc•.

on• of made mustar~ aad a

Wbtn woU ml•ed, 411
lnto tbt1 w111t.., HHt a cupflll of •eat or
chicken bro\!>., .. ...,,. •Ith aalt,, p,pper
an.d a t ... po<)Dflllor mine«\ parote1. add
tbr" •tabl .. poontula ot cream tj,l:red with
one lN•PoO•tur of ~r•et-b.;
let boll •
mt.Dutt or two, and p0ur o•• the .._
Co•er CIO$ely lnd •et lo the OYell tor AYe
ntloutM- Tllen sent at OJI.._ M. ll'. S.
dub <0( coreune.

Onto,.. In • lo~r:,
...,d for lllJI>or luncheon. Buy a wtote 10., of v1.
onoa bread. nd attn cut\l"I o.ft a alJo.
from lht top, -P
out tb~ crumb, or
mOOltol tbo,n. Tbere 1hollld be a -'
hall 111th of br•d. lett h>tld• tl10 oruatJ'
•bell. t>r■ln a quart oJ o:,1ter1, •-•
..,ltb lalt, a little lobaoeo or rod Pepper,
and a tabl•poont,1I of ealau.s,. nu lb•
loot with tb.e 01at..., Ud dot woll wltb
bill ot butter. ll,tplaco tbt tllct cuL !tom
1.bt ,lOJI. llake In a ralber Qlllclr oven tor
twent1•ht
mlnut-.
baatll\J treguontt)'
with th• o,~1,r llquor. 13,u .. i:1101,t<>a
tbo
, loot -.,1th Ibo o,ot .. Uquor l>etor~ 1>l•olo.1
lQ the. ()¥~.
s.,._, w!t.b • ('t•n,
IMUa.

-

HALF FARE
PLUS .2.00

For Round - Trip

Ticket

Louisville
and
Nashville
R,R,
ALABAMA, GEORGlA,KENTUCKY, .M[SSISSIPPI, VIRGINIA, NORTH AND SOOTH
CAROLINA,TENNESSEE.
Tl<'.ll•l•oo

-~

Mt1i'eh !OU) and APf'U

td. •na. 11\k. 1•-..'ldtto1,•Ju1 11 11an
from d4.\4 O.f -.1~ PM 1'ritttr lA'""
fQni).IU••Qa eon•llH.;,01u• tot.al •cent.
♦

9r-.1Jd"rua

C.,L. STONB, Oen'I Pa.n. ilpnt.

SMALL TALKS·
ABOUTBUSINESS

A
POSTAL

CARD
w1Ubrtor you • Iru 1eo1bottl• of

Drake's Palmetto
Wine
and lll&JmUChu th- trial bol)Jeo
have ltrou(hl perfecl b-.ltb lo bur,.
dredil of Itek •nd aUtnc people, la 11
,.:1t~ld:? tood us •
.f;ai.t'•Pa.lf"olto Wtne l1 n:i,un,••
Amildy, made lrom th• btrrt• of tho.._,.. polmlltlO .,... ol Flonda. II the only ,_,,edy lhal will """'C..11111pa:ttooand Ut6 Mme U.me hher )'oiir
Kidney• andu- and rel·■•• any 1rr1talioo of 7.011FBladder, u "ell u Cllf·
reel any Ill>you may i..v, ..i oh.your
llOmach.
It la pleuaol. OOOYtJlltnl
and teol)O<lltoal ~ lall.",

"°!tJf!:h•
rt:

,.,.

.S•I•

••

•II

De:,

.n•,..••

13c toc the '""'al dollar autd boui..
W• do""'"'ro• to tut Drokt'aPal""
olto Win-, md .otartdreody to and
you a lrao lrlal bottle.

A boOl! ot 1:!! li'I&•> of a;OQd, t>r■th,a.
liu•fa,.._ aenw. by 1. rt1lr,..tln,tat1•• bank~r

Th.!• I• a book 111~1wllf prq,,.·ot lt1e.lr\t,
ta.bl• ,atu.e 10 tbe s011ns rna,,, but ts full
~t ,usa-etdon, ol' ntw ldH, tor 01• i.na11

.•dvan.,.d la b~$lo_,
R•111lar pr~ It 50 ...-n111.bUt •a M<\lt'.,J
a 1011lot. al)oJ ,nu ••PPI)' tb•in "'hilt lb~y
l••l IL .?3 oe11t.o-b
Or4f>
for our
ltOCk lit l11 nUN11

*""••

f'. L

ROWE,
Clnelaaad.,

Publlaher,
Ohio.,

Caton'sCommentary
MinorEpistles,
lly JUDOF '4. T, CATON.

ltflllar
Price, $1.•0 , ..
,
Speli.lal t>rlc, fl 00, J>c!)Stpt.Jd,
Or<).rl.fon b .. donat~,I t<ltl t'Dplas Mt 111<,
~•~~D Cor the llf~,nt ot Tho UtAJ>flt
Our frlen,t-s 11tlo t10 1uH ttf-1 abht

to n,..'l1'it

a c-db t1on1utoo an h•l1; u• bJ h1 i1111:1:r
n,
, I , hiJ,te AQC,ks, R•m•ntb4tr. tb• boo.fl

MfuM •t a 'IJ}(lclal ,,rJNt. am! Mf::b
b•l1• ua to tu tu.U 11uc,unt Order
Md-■ ~dvoe...

f..l1t

~JI..

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

tlJlloo. 'll'Ul :rou re-nd
to tilt ~on.11.
"""'• o- nd boll) Ill In 'lrtnolng
aoula to Chrllll.! I ~·t•b. to •&Ji' th•t l;ln,.
D.
Sumrotrs has quJU • ,ooJ d~otllll~
to com•. whlcb Is -.ery •Xl)ODlll.-e. lie In•
form.a ,. that i,,. Is lleoh:ous <>( bokllna- :>n•
other 1ne;;-Uo11t
er 1M>whtle- he.-. lt the.:, an

.. n ud
l.on,: Bottom, 0. Morch 11.-Fmlt l'ooH
Mdd.. 1 Int

nlshl

James W. Z.\Clw"J'

~W<"OW, K.Y.. llarcb :z<;-lly
m... t111$)1
la-~ it:a.rltd ofl' nicely ,·~.erday.
Had !our
:,,.ervkis.
R.. 8 NtaL

O<>~ta., Oki• .. ~rarch 32.-W• are lo•
c-ated ht•re in ,,·ttlf'Ml
Oklahoma. \\~f' ba,,-.
a 'N'al «ooo.
e¢ngrep,Uon of abOut forty
mem~n: and we Uk~ the 8\ble a.km~ for
--Our I\Nt•day

meeUn.gs

(tnd3nce mOlit enry

\Vt.>-h!W(' C'.'OOl1
ar•

Lord's dar.

\\'. T. R.

Albion. Jowa.•·-\\ ork here- ts !)t'?~lnt

No sPf"¢tal mHtlngs
'Winter,
cth'"~cl
111~-

bllt
()D.

ntne

bnve lw~n held thh,

1>trsons hn,·E" hr('n

se,...n

proi'"(!l9Sl0ll

Wl'lf('

f'<I'•

hap~

w.

<,nlv of ohort \luratlon.

An..v<>l>t ~.. ,rout

ot Ms 18..bont1:.,(18(,writ'f' him :tt once A,"lld
mak, th•lr atnl\~<tments.
1' 0. Kln;.
Santa \rut-. C"al., Mt..rch t(\ -Frot\\
t'b(!o
Clmf'f'h of Cbrbt at Santa Cn.11. \Vf' -&N
,till Ob tho m,w. We ate Mtdly hot·U111:
onr

A JI''()(\ D\&nYct lb" brttlwtn
f)M1S. but Wf' hatt

f\-WQ

htne

t"'Ji'l\:NI to othtt

r,;:o~neo.dd1tf,1n,. OC'Culoo11tr.

Ont- ~•11.lonand tmtne~1on Ott• w~k fl..~ to-day;
< IH" ,:flttf't"-88101"1tut Lord'o <tat nl~ht, :\
)oung tad~• about ttl: ht'-1"pa.rent" mar bln·
rif'r tv•r o.l)('fllel\rf!', ( {)~C'h nltr08-.., ~'"'""Y

!-'ou:- WMe re,~IH•d
ti.~ t('tl·N"
H c.
~..·ank bas l\Pen In chars-c !or thttt
:mrt
<•nf-h:tlf vo.irs. and will c-11.s.-.ht~ work
lhe-re Aprll 1.

l.nrd's day.
r !tf'll a lfttlt- 'l°'."{\I ~t.a.tethu,u~h the \\~f"t k ror a 11\'tng 11..ntlp.N\,c:.b
on Lot-d's day m M.ve 90U1S.. 1t an-t>f"\D to

Loni:; RortQID, 0., Mal'('h !2.- -~f'!Oling: ~cun here lut night: four n.dd(\,d fl~ 1'4tr•

roon and n1any more to fOll(')vt, Th\!11J)ftrt

Import h~th~"
Ul) we are strons- ~nou~b
to tw-. ft•lt. ~ t1nr bro-th~n wa.nttn~ to,
J'o1111:\llon, ~"•"''~
,tamp and l wm ttn,\

of lhe eouotry htu:t. not e$CalH""d
the scou~
o.r the ,UvldeM!, ant\ l hope, to ponr th~ nll
at tnitb on tne trouhlM WM"'rs. .\t \V-.,.lleton.. O., I was entertalnf'd at th-,, l\ome or

<Df' thin~ ond"'~ood·
Sh<mld an, ot tbf'
hrNhrF-n want to rofflt" bf'.,.,..and nt R

l'blll!)

•

l{e<'ll and \\'m

l)N;.l:.. \\', 'a.

\\'·1lfinx.
James \V. Zachary.

M,-rch

tf►.-Wt

nN-

UOW•

111Y)Q(ldrldgr Count)'. In 0\1? rtgul:u ftt"M
,,r \Rbor \\ e: wf)r~ plu~Prt to lw.r1\ tbat
allot our r,olnt'.I had beNt till<'l dur1ng C'\1.
at-sen~ by ON" Rinke, of Ohio, durh,~
our Ah~nce to (HlmH C'Oun1y <\t ('!'tH"•
rolnt be- b:td ft\"t> adrttttons. Bro. Banke"'
-~ a workm.:1.n tha\
1,et'ii:\Nh not to ~•
~t.ba~Nt.
Ju!'t t)('~re ~•e lt>f- n~m(' Fom,
or the bret.hrt'n and friend_. mall<-a ~11rvrt~,·
l>flrty on u~. (>!\<'h g,_w,t hrlngln~ (>illt.-r
a.n r\X or m;Htock.
Th~y
C!.if us W('l()ll
enough to last 1.11tlll we itrt !)ark l\Mn<•.
and cleart'><1u.s ~un<1 enomth to rats~ •
sm•II t'rop \h(' comtng $1"!\'fOn \Vt• hAte
~n
ltt the ftt>ld il!iOnm•'h tht~ \\'intc-r wtth
Uu1e prospect or a ,·arnttf'n that "'<- 1'00'1
Ft>1 to do mm~h manual l:\hor \Ye t-~1«'
lV l~~n
a J)rotra..-..:.,,? nw.-;,tntr
M R<"11
lJru,h ron~J:ath)n,
tn M, 11,."S
C'(lunt", 0,
ftt1.1Ht AprU tf.,
.lohn M. ('c)l:hrau

IV•lk, r. W ••·

,n~. hn-thl'f'n. lf •·e .,,.f'r JC'Mto be Vf'l"Y
h('~ D\U\lt"rlrall)'
-Wf' will bav,
to

.. trou~

For nl)"Mlf l think w~
h01·0 th• M•t ect1nlry ~" earth. bllt I w>.HL
tlll m llttnU\U'I".

hf•nu•. 1 wnnl thl'n\ to pnrc-'ha~ from aomr
ont' bfo-~hlM m)•~rlf. ,_,. If tht'fll- Is .,.,..,r An:-,
1HA:~tt1lfatttr.n 1 \\'IH not ~ml"
tho ~~tK"~

Santi\ Ctu, 1s 1u1r"'lv th• hrftuUf"l
drv hv 1he ~,
t ba,,e, ~n
tn twf'nt,•~

J.!ot\t
lh~('

ot C:rnn,1a

Statr<11anfl 11{'!\rt

and ('X•

,~(·t tor my honrR to re-~t h""~. ln ht'-nr-intt
th" w11.v"~ nr thr '-Ni. the' ~at
<'tubJen\
or q....,.ntt~·
""· V Holt:1,,.
()!

z,

P.arrn, k,•utf", \\' \'a
'.\la.f'C'h
.\1 th•
(·all "' tP-t<" c-h•1f't"!1.at Stanle,\• \V \'3... I
wP11tnnl"'m!! thlfll'I on lh'" Hth in11:t.,,1mt bf,,.

ant,,111. l t.in ·not i,, • _.,.
...,.,Id go It ti>•

~t w•ro 1!o I ())\l\d. IMVI, hrbA1>1 It I~
all tbr th "'8t. lllll It IWlit.I'd for II! ta
.. 11110tb1Gt<1'loo!< a Utile ,lb<ol•ratl,._, I
hfll••• all "'ill "'>tit. ~ to u,...
-..ho

(\11rin(

<ll•Jlln"('l".l\hlf'
('\""''°

u,,

ttn,·

Q:l"f'ln!l' 1h1rln~ th4'

""t th~

atl<•ntlS\nc..
\\Ill fAh·Jv- s:o'"'<l ')'hli fa. Ore, l.l'1nnn 'lot~

r1.

J>unil~,·. \\
,\vp ,la'"~·

1-..

\ 11 ,
•llit'l.nl"'

)h.\t<'h Z9,- 1 ju°'! t·h,llf'tl
at tht' Kit<" &hoot-

thl" o)oe)viP n1nwrl pl;\('t•
Tht.;
s rl\i'- 'h""ll point
~, ,~rat ~wml'<>r11or
J r,3•

lH,1'"'"

llh'

t.t,

f't)nr('}l

of Ch:-l~t M l'itr"'!Pv 1,v1' nnr
kh1,olt10(Ht(',
\\.('
h1.tt a -:!rMm.u1 m~

..

'-f\011

w

Hrtt. 0

VI\. WM• wHh

E:ll(f'U

or

('UT<tl~v

w

m~. ant' l"<'n•l('r,•d ,.A;t;:.M"

H.» wa1 "our -h•hu tlu, lla1111sn:·
H<' ,~ a n,1hlr ) o.k... f<"Hr.w 1 ,..,,." Mn, t,.-.

~, •'"·i~"f'

ll•l<I. O.. will l»gln a protra.,.e<Ielfort ll

Ull•'i(" h~

1be church of ("hrlttt. tbta J~lat't". AnrH ~and COUlinUf' f<"lt ab lndt'flnil.P ,h1ratlon
~hkh ,,m d~r,e,nd altn;:ther on t.h" tntfl"{'s,
~rnd pro,l'f'C!9 of the mNttng.
1 am aorr~·
't(\ KY, but we ba,·e, 4nk~ ~ ~d
rt<>alor
t1reJu.dl~ and OPJ>ORlt1onto ront~rl
wtb lU

l~ '\'t111n;zto 1to ht, l\,\rt in
1'"

,..,vn

lht•

~hu~h

o( Christ
h111l,Hni:

and

u,, th"

•w~ ..•..•tu1 Gr•rw"J
1m o. bc-r. anti lht, httthf'f'n ''H',.dmi: ¢1""t'l"l

H

l'lftll► vtn1•u

htat"d

)'f'\lf

trut"

tnM inf':
'"\\'f' h1\Ye
DlRn~• thh\t!~ Of , our l"''t:t)\a. ~ 1bkh.
t1N'~l"hlnst. l now know n.N\ not
TM!\ rnt-.flton ~~ n•.ar \Va.1'hlntrton,
l:lrn \\'Hton \V!te \\'Hl \t•nt"h J'Ubl.,

"ro.!l\

I•

,

()Ur htrndll
\)ni} t)1othPr WT\,te

"I thmk

mo In t1Art thu!I·
nw. wo,;-lc yon h.nvo ~~m I•

nulJIP Olli". JUHi wci.rth\'

l,rHhN'n

It

oor

(\, thfl

R

tt.Ut)JV)rt of tl\P

rtlJt~aUt'ln

does n:ot

, nntrlhnrf' fur ,~:u -..11rk l !ll'!all h('ln you
,•hr,.l'
,, ho are wllltnil
l4 "1.8f'rlfh-t" a!"f' thr C'Rf':9 who dtttl'n'P th••

"'""

h11U\·M110Hy

SUl'J\11r1

or

lhf"

hrt-thN'n"

Tht

•bou,

t!I.

from n \,hrt._tian !1lRn wt\o h!\t known mv
l 11;:-~,.;, l'"' h fn1m (\\l1' l"hlhlh<.od
J..('t Ui

malt(\ .,,1r,· o.t h• a.v"'n••

IC O 'Lea~b..

...now nnd m,1,1 :n rnl11'0R.d On hlY way wa~
H'!l,Pf'tl
~-.V •n ~\.'\'l'"flOwed C'N"ek bot.tom,
h 10C'·k<'f1
hkr tlH'I'\ h.Qck. when tbe Slu

Rout,

wum •• la ... ...,., ... oa

~

g-1

,lurlllJ tllla oer1.. of me,tlDl'O •

WMk

at other

~hwo b,~n kept b...., by Ult atci;l\•f'M.1.

W\11tho~gb.l

th• work and wOt"r, lav"

betn too much

f'•lntl~n.

etr .. \l"Curnb6 or i:rt;1r vah•t 1,,
n~•Ue·HJU~ Mo., u ...

hint
I am now 1.t
lt 1 1ll'QI' to the flNl<'Y

0

0At.t~. p:\tt.,.r·•

ot

tl\.-

,qulnoctfal r•ln Ma, Go-I bl,.< lhe l•ltt•
!Ill l1bon, or nro. ~C'C'•lt>IIIn 1,,,an 11,,1

•H olht>r tahhbd tollt.•r• h\ tt-o glMnto,r-t.
or tbo ~·ori.t·a ban ..t
Andre"' P01·rv
I W• will ..... 11 a co1w ot 11,rormatorr
l\fove,nwnta to llro. J&mf'$.-Puh

1

MISSION. POll'IT
J)f,ar Hrolhroll-Utl'd

1a a \:"J"eM.t U)l:-•lnu

!,:~

f'.\llh'teed his wllUn,mtQ: to r•ntl~ to thl..,
r:t'lft to la~r \\•tt.t\ m.-: I mU't ,u-..n.i h ••

,,1,bt.

Who will ftllo,.•blp

rn:,U <'anlf't ,lml"f' up end (eJTl!-1;1
If I had thf'I m-E-3.U.11
t wot,M
lllP tlt•J'f»cw. 1h bl1 hm:.,ry
I 1nnk tra\n fl\
G1a,1bhu,·1.1 :in<l w<'nt

twtnty ..two

milt'$

t" a llltl• ~l!ll<111Mlllod ('Rnavllle. In WllH,un~,n t~r,11111
)' UL Was met bv Jlro.
.I c- \t~in11o1.,n.
tu wh,,. lu•nu• r at.v~
that ut.a.hL

1'hf" hrethren bad dN:':lded tn
ila," oo m1"t•ttng t.bat ntii:1tt ..('n nccou.nt
or tht:' vara.,1ff.." ~nr1nv I ba,t a. man an ..
1 It'tt('P
on "a,,..,onnt c.f thtl' l"Ofttta..
·• Ttl"

Ji\Jt

11&In

l knQW Dro. Dak•r Iii .a I

fir n, Lh1a wwld's

fl'(l'.111

the .,•.,, .. '

.. ,·ou,•

U.}\

Mr

on··

m1.n to

arr NnN'rtta·,

l1ut 11 WIIUng to roako A.•IH'rlftt t"

•

Ht'

\\'Otl\.l

elothP•I
Hf' l}-atita wHP
chlhhen, ttt) I ·wrntM i;.,1v $41 pe,
,v._ t<"Uld mAk• out ,,u 01.~ nr1t

llU\"f \{) b• Ced Utt

""'t thf'ff
month.

IW~ mo11.lhs. I .... 111,1like to , .. ,111 tho hi

'r

Sf!,ptptJIJwr-. 1fl0f..

Tb11 \\'Ork 114a ,,..,

c,u,• antl ther• •~ •H n1Uon.aH\lH .. 1,r•
l, nt~~ h•r<>- So •Jl1 1t•l11•~l>"n""" In lhl•

wotk th• Lord wlll rew»•I

m, 1n votir pr&Ytt#,

Jiem•inhrr
h) t1,rtli\tt11n 1"""·

N R, F'nn.tl"r'>ur~

\'l,c\'U, 1,.. lllard\ 1~, l!l•NI.
f>f'•r Breu:aN'n-t bav• l;:tulwn RJ""t ,...on~
dorb\ltk f'1r tJ,o 1)11>' 11, Y<il"'. tn<I ~ Ill
..-.v ,.bat tber• ii tttl tmf'" or owre (M.\tt
.,a,thY mon who lit 1'11111
de,ot~~ 10 tilt>
l'l•w reotaru••~C'burth th•n [Im. P- H••

111.,,tht,\·o;t~~th• bm

;,a.rt ot ~•• Jll• u., "

mq,ny Um1:11t
tAktn,t ut hla Um.Hr,t fllM.nt
?,"'Ip build

to

up tt,r> c.a:n~ \\-h~ll '1fs f!l;.r,t1v

roa\ly n""1ed It, Ul111ru•lrlng a .,,...,,

•v·

rlfttt.
Rro 11'. pr,•uhed " g"(l<>,I,.. ,, •It
111ftYtum~r ur~ hf!iff\r. Ms e,rH lN-alnc,
db--~
lDd ,:n,olgbt f-lJ•~ 11111>anJ
vowl11g <>Id. lie tMu&bt It bH.t 10 .. 1! hi•
11111•pMJ>M"lYIn Llnro\p Jlul"'1 •nd "'"'~
\\:hMP Pe eonM ,e.t laod PnouP.ll tor h1•
41\llth-~11t<I h,h, h.ltn ma'ke.• a 11\in~ art.'1
t!y Unm t'ltlkfl' .a tea.<11t
tor mP A t)r~l"'b<'r•s,
r:unUv "·ho~
n>'llh\rtg hut trff-'l\~IJI Cilfar,
t,y h1- ?elte'r Y()\t ("l,Q ..,. hi• IUM'f)'l'1f1'J.IJI
,,..11tr.1m11:1v 8ro. J". ~·r~tfl m~ som" Hm,.
i1\~1,. and 10me or thfm. «tv~n 1rudgtn.e:ly
\\ft1,1ltl r1,Jov ti.hat ~ fa•t.
What la .i: lht) fll'll af F'Phtlill,Y. JttOf\ tf)ltn( TJ.l~ 111:r
,,n-tf"t\ttr "nr..,Y .. th.Jr. •I.Q)•
fk'ont, mu,, ton 1111011or thlnp, an~ In niolyin, tn hl":,.IILh a IQllHttPr ,rhllf> lie, 11 aroun!J at t(
r,wl Mtrr, •lal•I to him th•l f w,•ul~ i,.,
•ll ••ell n<>nH, .. dbl his .family any &<>o<I' in tlot ll(lU\b~rn part nt ln41all T....-110,,·
Tb~ nrnd my l'lflld«,, .-... JblAit ot It u
••• lattu or Uw ,.,m-.
ood 1r tllo
1

btm $UtH.rie.11llf't.m.p.roved tor m.f' to }P~ll•
hom• 10J<t~·rhlay. i.,d., but Ju,t .. r ba·t
N•flrtthi.n1: p.adiN\ l'i'Cld• tr. l~v., U toot
"or.., ai<olb. •lld { luld to lllTOIt""
WU,
I~ real Po<><l'l'..,..111 119.,. hf' ,.-, IJa.l u

th~ tlyh1;1 ''

f\"lcl. Hunt\J'fltt•, fM; f1b0tt~t1,l1
11,",·1tr
h<aM th• ,lmplo 1tor1 ~, lbP ~-loll•,.,..
pot-.F1hi.- to
,ra,·t'I
% bl-r.h hat
"'\'ttked
l •1 or any diiteh>h1 <tf Chrtt1t Th""' (Ut.r-au•n"t n,,..ruu~
\\'h<'"'f t h1've Ptta<'hPd
l~hr• l\f'J'e In $. blotk that ho.\f' no Mlurt.•h
11\ U,t' ('Onn'tr)' pl~M:'8 th<' atl.dtrnl'ra
bavfl
hN-n )<l\1,1
lier tban utual. 'A Mle In t(rn•n-1 oc Chtl•t-.Cal!I 1•Pll. .lark•on and c·.,tnhal•
-...~flhout mn(\orn ft\(11'a,nr\ fll1wt"'._
or ",.<·1
they wt>rt~b ,t llttl~ hNlPf
Last Saturday
0
t W.lh(('d ('11:'(ht milt•• lht"O\llh a. m~lUn,g
~~~~!;t l~:
~~- ~!;:;~~i~tl:,r ';:~

""''°''

home

tOI"

bf'(}lhf"r nt great tt"rlin'C "·otth. ;\ wr-1
M"hC\01tf'tlfhf'r wh() 11 tru.@to u~{\'n1~, '-"lhl
only nre-iht 1.u1r{'O.rtto ,tf't htm eut iftt.(\ ttv•
Hf'ld, Hi1t n.·nne, ta B. F Jan,f"(I. Oarri1t0n \lu
Some ot your h<tOkl. aoob a..~n-'l'ormt\lon
Mo,·ement.. Skl'tell o.M WrtUn~• ·rb• r,i.
,I~•· U.m011•tn1tlon. 1'he On,pol Pl~l1 Of

Vlt"t~?U\ Ill . :\tnt<'1t 2'? --1,re-t.breu, lht~
l•H """" tb•• wClrst wtnter tor mud, ,no~.

tnh",

l-eJ ol our 1m11f ..-.r tou,

Care

Otrthmi. w1ll y0u heh, him? Thtn twre at
GattJ•~m t". 0. ln l\11.MOUrt\!t- a ~,.-11n;1

~h>t•t a.n,l .i.1u:-h I e,v.-r Sl\\', l('~t)('cli,.lly tb•J
ll\$\ "''~· n.lOMh-. fl hu b.:-P"\ •lmost tm~

n.•t.

o( C'brfot at tblo 111,c1;.&nd that our laooN
may l>o crowned wl1b IN~.
3.J.ld lbt.t
,:Tftt t.nd ,ullnJ
J\lOd ,nay be ac,-omL>liah•d. In th• n.o.nie or th• °M•ot,•r. we
1!wt ib&t OW' J1e!Jdiborl1>c b"'lhl"('JI wlll
roaolf'twt ae m1u:11 ~Ualoot: oou:rt•l· te--

L._ a 1tewarct ot G.Od'I l'\otltl'Y. ,ttd n.• OUP
"l\O ts to glYt-. ILl\ &('MUnt ot 'hi• ill"" artl ..
~htv, t..oanswer.tor l\ll'lt'l 11l!, l .St:•ean o\"U1·

i·on•Y C'ountr n~edr •nd M•Uh1te tM~,
ln•l
Brf'thni11, SOnlt!' man ftr men s~ould ht" ktl.H
the~.
l ho~ to f"('ln.ti.\ .ll001'I 'lnd f'folll eoula I •~ the "·ottt n, Ult ;,-c.,\h~·rst \u..r,~ri
w:in th~n- O\·rr t\\·o ,..,,.1"1l"II tt,ys
lfy eX:• ft,M. Bro. 1100<\,lit IYs•llburn, ,10.. i• an
uottrln1: wotktt' who It doltuc: 1'11 ht- t'&O
lit•n.•~ WC',... ,~ r,<t I N"("f'l\""Nl tT.25 t-ow
wltb a vPry tn~r
aupl)Ort 10
lhf> Oell. h•1n-it1~ nlP $-4 r..
~
( btld a. milt•
fitln 00:t'ftttnr. tn lhP ~'\ltl.(' C'C\Utl;"' thtl t:nOO.lh
"ltO('Ue Ibo perl)hllll{.

br,-1hr"n d~ IdPd to bav11 no mfftfn& at
t••~ht ..f>n $H'rount of tl:u.•road.a.' Rc(urae<l
\\ork donP an'f 1tnC'f l\.'111m:iko r.o mlstalu·
\tol1du.v a,,,, torNnGJt"h" fOl to fldf" hA.lt
lu t-riutil:)z tor Bro. E,~•m
l\f"l• bin:
"a.~ homo 1n a rt\ln$t.or1n In a 6llYttetl
.,u~~·-brNlu"f'n. ~nil ii.ff th.at ht rf'CP'h•e,.i. l·n;q,·
! th arw fl 'l't on th8 trio, whk 1 1
1bl1 pl•~- In
more p~ln~lce. I lhlnk
n 1-1 1tftC'•(l-nt •urn ot this worM',- ,:tOOtl• to
1.. t>t'!"tl)' l{'t'\d
ror wme olacu tn Utt•
lhao the Spirit ot tho t,Jut<r, w!ilcll """""
kC'f'Jl hf,1\~lf &!'\•1 f&.m.lty~'""'O
\\t\tH
' ('1;,
et,,anuv
ot.hN· plnc~ (lo ~tt•r.
On DlY
tf\ be pn-doa:aintnt ln ma.ny com.mnnlUM
J r•d tn reht.tu. 10 the Ku.- St tt,,olhot1 e its
u tm·11! ft>urd .~ nott' trom a rrftndly t.lten
1
e1hl ls wond<'tf\1111 d61'imtnt&l
to tbe
•·•
n "" I ('9,n
tUa~\l tl:•• r•111n,I•
\ti tn
\\ bn bl\,l ..-wrN:t :1 t,nMt C~r 1n• tD hold
UUJie. These thlbp should not n:lsl, Ni~
lhal
("~)ftlnlUlltll
AN
:111\, u...
I•• h:1U·
a mN.llll-:: of 1il':llf'o \\'t"f'k~, tf'llln.« me tt ·9.-ag
<!ally •monl! thwbo rlalm to l>o th• anc.:.~nr "Tl'ff"IJQ.J t \hnnk t";,n1 I W('Ut to
imi'(lP~tblfl
to ,~
tr> the l'l:'ffUna: IIOUlf'
rrof"""«I follower, ot Cb.rltt. lt -:ni• to t!·."' H.lte Schoothou!t'
l)t~"!l!l..i-e
D.Otl
• 1,111t "t'f)out oc ff\• ro~u1a," A!.ndfor me t()
rne lb•-t prld• and PN:)lld\ce .. ..,. two ot th
ia,.\tag ,rn<\d WI\S don!?' ,._. tht: "amfl of
,ittf"r
thtit mN>thJ£ tut t)(,,ttc-r ~·eathfr HfN
-t
•~II• thal the ohurth ~•• got to """·
C"'hrl•• f -.1:u1, t1,-.~a.yl-0.t> .\h'.'1' w· \"a. tc
hi ~ht' wn• thlng.JJ bnre hf'PR thl• wlntP?.
tf'nd wfth 1.0--day. but Q.mMrt -an tll.'('()8itl<>t• (!-0 !!!n"l"" ._.-<tPt'i work th ·1·,•, Jf hP~llh ft:'11l kart ,nrubfT wnr'Kt ma,,t\# •mAll ~0'9."d!II
•nd l)t'J.eicuUon. the e'\urr,h b,...., 'hM, ta\t('tu f'lrt-l1;...,-lpermH"i tin t•NIY tbf'
tt'ta.r
~(-:U'("f>
r-o:n-trlh11Uon,i,, Rrt11lt..· ~m .. hard
on nE.,-.,ilife and 111ln a Pf04Df'r6ue. cond1- 1-"'at!lcr Io t"l\lc1,t.'- 11\.(.1 to cto th~ -..'Ork. I
hvf)u? It hetn~ noar 1 v lmi,ot:,lhl• tor Uui
llo't'l.
\\r~ •ff'
lookl.D,: for-.·a.rd tor an a·, ~IJPtl lt- on to do, l'n!il flu·thfr ft•)ll<'f' co.1ntr\l micrt"banti. to ~ct Coo.I •tufh h1ul~1l
•t~uulan.t hanet.l, anct ,..., h<'pt &r,d fr&)
a•lolP.':, me tu Ah·T, \Y \'3
Crom Ni1t'l",a'1 Th• PfflC'h('t1
IamlllM.ba,·t
1111.t<J<lr-laton, <IUrinS llllt ,oe-1.., of fl"AJ>ol
\\" Jl l),,,ror~
~uffptffj •,-ru lf the- 1lff1u·•l't~r iild eat 10'>Nt
-llnJll
mar not t,,, ln ,-.10. bul may l'e
1htll211 I ""'Uld ruucl, rathor Jlf()plt ,-~i~
tb• m•n• <)f the u.pbulldlng of the ••11••
\'tntoo.. Cl~ Mill:"("h ~>-r
•m atUl at
~n" wtrfll of thP.lr ~ th1np to my 1.am
nn~fl

., .. t

of th

''"°

flt

ontl

thRl T l"('nt"!O)Wor

It<-<><!
•• th&t ct wll.lcll t "" m•d• Wh1
>how ..U<".bbvett t('> me- wlUt t e.m. llf"M.•
•nt. •M 11'81<':I:,,.. tllmtlr!
1 l' l'l't'llt

Ora4l•r•Ule, -~h
U.-For
.....
put
I h.,. bo,n 90Wln• Ill• -1
ki~m
"'· almool • ....... 11<>"1
ln
Tklll!TYIII•.Taney C<»11>t:r,)fl). l 1011•~
lovo the t.ord. w.hetb,r It ....,,.,-. /U~ lb•
•l>wt ft•• st■t•ro and on• h~b91: woo"'"""
.. P<Wl'tl)' N> (I.-. •·llal
way W• Wli.nl It o, not 00\t't fan.illy 16 .w,·111& lll ~it.to ~u\l"' Up Olble N•dl~~
1
>U<b a !l'IOd ra,nlly 11\At the L<>rd W'Ol'kS lhtY <:<111ld.
tbr<'ua:h. tb~ni t<• ai to nu~ tht:tn tQ hay~
~rt•cho<l ftln~ Ulllo.
t"I\YO • l><lk<>IIti!•
110.,.hl11 od W& hlJ tb, enttr,, »·or,h\i>
tllN' f\Uf" for uother
I ~h-.,d
$1 of
that nohl, oflt ~,tnt. Motbe.r \""andl"\1"n ~n l,Of\l'& do:,. _.l<l b,(on, \ left l !'>l a
,err UMXJ>""t .. 1 to 1110. \mt It <lid com~ 1•rom1.. trom IJI• broll.1tr •n<I tl.;1•"' 1h••
when ocfi\!fld Sht hu so'l"t'b bfrtn • ffl.{;t\ ... \hf>Y w-111,llrt ht.t"t- ln. f.'Ot\Dt(\iOn 'flhh: lh\'h'
WM• ~lo.s
the otb,r Items o! ,o,-,.IH11
er to m .. and 11·Jt~. .Anrl maf\Y' otb~ra ean
ln IM flltulil, Whllo t~,.-. were 110 l><'l'lostil'>' 10 lbe """'··
She , ... Si•~ ... rly
tou ,.boo~
tll• 800))<'1,)N. wt1h 11,,,
all h••r eo.rthl!' l)t>S.,.,,.,1nn, e.M. lier lite
tMrfieet and. ct1.r""1I ialtfll:'ld<'-n a t'lu-nh-•r
1s n.eia.rl:t M l\il'tlr ~lletvt tin Nlrth •• t, the
(If ■ n,t lalk oh<illl Pfbl,•
m(';llf11 Rh• hact it, btt J)09!1USl<-n. T'btii g&V• al\d tbe 11111,1~
tttchln,: tb3t •\1.8 awokme<I. I ,..,1 tur•
\\.l(U b.e.t•t1.-at-t'flmpariil)tt'3
l1Mll'9\ Ood wlU
f'\'lr-.)l' l.hf'rn tor ~-t1t'h a aco ot ttlr..-cten.J._t lhat I.he m.. uus wu ~ •rand 0\.1...,...._Our
J,,s.t u 1ft'l("ln•• tt is Y.ft tor tne to le&'f'e. lilt lb• 111totlog we ba4 th• "erst ,. ... u,or
of the 1tftlttt. raln, 1!QCIW1,n~ tlN>t. and th.he-me t "m J::Oa.thl taltr UP tbt 'fl'Qf't at
fo<t tb•t w,- bod """°111\hly g<>Ollalhllen.,. ..
"Se,\\~mN:"town. 0. wh,,r-, t have aUed
rnv Al)J)('tntmt"nt off tw1r.,, ~ ~unt
ef
lhrO\lgll all <>{ this •how-o thtlt J><QPI
.. "'•"'
-.,11111u,r
to b.,.T and 1.. rn the Rl~I~. fl>
i:ti<"kn<''-'•
\V. N Uarklns.
<'ar.tul "fCtrk ln tu.t~,...,.• ~J
ha~\·e-t can
Wllll~m,. rnd, 'll"aN't. ~1.--0ur mt"'1-0n be .. o;ped troru -.I ..,,.... You ,uk 111'\l
l'l""tln.~ bl'f\ke down nuPh r,~1.u\ke. W4't l•frrY. 'Ybnt ,uu!)<lrt dl<I vou V"l lrom tl\Jt
lrt>:Urd ~n•·h ..\lh.)t <"tS l\tl'
-~h•"'~
ot
!\,•Id ro, -·
lab<lro' I re<'OIT\'<I
ftlr lb ... ,
liNu1," ·•Jt•hrnuutttn "t l ..lfe.. "C'burd1 nloo sermons, or •liht •Un' wort. .,~hi.~
.-..ut._ <><teo c<l\lll l)"r d•Y
Do I nft'<I
;\lt'mllf'rthtv."
-nuh.
••
•• R"'pPnt&n.tft,,
fOtlr ftfl}0\¥9blJ) tlt).d P"')"eN!
That \ )(-A\11'
..C'l,nfPbSon • '·;\~Jttllm •• ''("hurch Natnffl/'
"Work.'' "\\'nnhip."' 1.i J. ltlnc:tl"f'dtoole, .A the •••~•• to loo~ lnto·lll• own li••tt. •o•I
lN"l that 'fl'&:' n_ow lt d('rt$ not e&U$ll we
l<" le.,. n1y <0nlldoo«1 ,_ Ute, 1,onl. Aod

rn:.nlnr

,;nue l"'«~lh or Um~·

pl'('lf"-hPd f('lr 11\..V 'lomP c-ongrt;:;-ation la~t
1t1c Onf' flN'-dout. •oqt W~!t h:o.t1U,N1Into
l..ord'.s day, and am In • mts ..lM m<>Hlo,r; 1t,<' -,nt" t"t'Xh. nn<t ~t'>\t•r.,1 ri1-tu ""~ndnrei
this -.•••k on Locust AYenue .J. \Y Du•h
or Hn ttl'd 110 ,louhl wiH ul~'-'' th\' r.os1w-l

l)e&JlnUIP, O.. March ?4.-U
nothing
)LttwmUng. Oro. D. \V, Sllmmns of Par-eons, Kan, and Oro J A. Hines, o.f \\"1')0(h1-

h•l" o-""•

,cw l:Ol>d.ltl<>D
l11,-..1r. but

••tl•,r~. at mv own t:0"<J'{'n1u\t.wlt~t
any
r,•ntnnPrat\i)n
SOinr tnlk o/ hrl,Dtn1t: m4!
in thlq w•,rk
J know many tileces Wh('1'1'
It 4\~wtld tf dmw. t'\~D in S<lutb"'rn Th·
l <rlt'ltl.
fl ht lht' ?'lll'd~t of \\'Ork fo.r th'
pl"MH'htr.
1t N")u1~--· tht {\N\.Uhlng.
and
th(' 11r,..3<'hin~t"l'q1tlr,s thr •"rrw,,rt or th1.1
bMthf'rhoM
Gl)ij w111 fft}\llfft Uttts.e eoult

t.m.• RM

,,(

11H' ~., 01'

ho,uf.\ 1"(1n~~nttun.
Ht' hn1 i)t"l'-t\
Falrroo.nt, ,v. VL, l\lAn-h 27,-1 do&•'d
1•1tat·hin!f
mo~t of thi' tttn(I, amoi,,
th-..
Plc-a~1nB
my fflff\tng at \Varntr, O.• on the- "'"~nlnt: c I nrC"'bf'!<.in ltlt~h1P, f)O,t trld~.
tu ,I 'r\'lf>r ""01,nUtt
f(,r tht" Nl"'t t<"n or
of the :!'3d. w.,. bad lr,C"lt"m<!nt wea1htr
bac1 roads and muth pttjudt~ to contt'n,1 flf'\• .. n \"NlrS. and h., .. <Ion\' (•<m'\lrtn!\b), ..
:.,:("'011. Th'"' ("('11\W~t!N1
!, mmtP n1, lnr~Ply
with. Howeuw, >A·t had a orontablc tnN'l•
t•f v.mn~ ~)il'f'f1lf' "ho tm· J:'rt'WlnA: Into th•·
lntt-. \\'e had ta!r audlrn~
g(M)(} nttfnthm
and good 1ntcrHt.
A lwtter feeling- wni
14~J"'nAihllttl<"
ot Hr" whethH thr-\• l\r.-i
I rr11ani-d to •lt•\"hartr" ttwm "Ith <"rf"11ltto
Cl"Mtf.(l In the towu lllhl romm11nttv for
1hPm~Ph'N' nnd honor nnd ~lorv to (;n~l nr
t.he- crhurch n.n<l the 1rnth; twc wt'~
bAl •
111,t. 1-'or 1hP n10\'lt J)Jrt th•-y M'f'rt'Pd to T't'·
tit.~
nnct one took memheMlhll)
1'hf'
~burct- at \\ 1a.mt>r has µ,u1!"-ft11 t'hwu(;h
11l'2t" thlJL in "'-00\f' ,..x,C'nt. and •~ pn-par11•!: for , ,M dntlM and FNl)C'Mlhllhltt
or
n11U))' ftny trials. but tb.e f('ow fa1tftf-,t on~
bave ~\'A' $\COO f,allhf\11 (\nd lOY3:l tu G'l<I'~ ha,·,, an arnh1tlt0n In I)(" 1,ri~t•JU'NI )fay th, ..
\Vord. 'rb<'ir fftlth ha"' l.wf'-n mad<' <111rnnJ.>'('rl.(1r,1 al,unrtnnth hlNi:s thPm
•nd thrtr hot><'brtJ;htf'r by \'be lrh1l'!I' they
Ira C'" MonP

to ,iuJi;;t them again lo the Lord'11 work at
aorne f'Hlltre tlm~- May the Lord M~, th4"
utl'blf'•hNr•C'\
dl"'-CiplP-1 at W1\m.-r
I

II)~

WAY.

THE

L,~mon O..Jl1ti\n h~,I 1n•~lln th,~ mt-;'11n.i: '>ll
lit?'!, I\01l coiHlllU"'d
lt urtll
Ul\'
arrl\ :ti. wHh tt1n h..,,,11z"d utl(lU ~ firoffl'•5,j('n t)f ttu~ir fnlth, An11two \\A.r.,trr,i,N
rr
flor"f"tl
J tt-mnlnfl1l "ith thf<m unlfl ~ou~
41,1~night, the 2~,UI. with onP ronm: man
l,twtl.~C"'t. T'b('I \\f'.l\ll1ar Wa.'I th<- n1(),t tr-

;.•an holcllni\,! ('loJ'lh 1hP \\'orrt

ton'!"

h&Yt hnd· to fla:8S through. E\"..,r}' mc-rnh<'r
C\t th(' chu.rcn pvr
tnf> thnlr un11tlnlf'(l rupJlOJt. tu the mf>etlll~ Thtt>y belhwe, In pro\•
Ing tbetr raltb hy their "'Mk.s I llromt~I

AND

~a.

110,.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY,

1S

I t<,rbren "'""l<I llelp to lieu my upe...,..
and all that 114-Nlllda, l\('an, and. ,..,ia to
E'l'er:,.da., -R<llllloe.; Clarlt: COOd-.iJ.
I Wl>uld &Ive th& tfn1e •M -help &a but I
from, l!.m•roon .. Id t~al "• th1>r- tloa., (fUO) fk.
C'Ollldin u much as I"'> meettnp. tn '.boli, draw
<"'Pl•
Nl'MSI man la lllWl11$ Int-ting."
Ttro. ~"'..bulld •r• the <au~
Whb SU<h •
l'Tl-11
~•l•
~:
1>111• pu&IU..hnoua ""8ture, looltlnc for t,)0,1; 1'1.Wl Sen»ona.
1k
~.
luunbl<, &ud de1•otod man u Bro. F.
ruatl'rl,i. to .. t't .bltn 1'roul work, caa. only
UahertJcy Sermou; Uddon; 1Q04 -·
w lead the work. I bellef'e m:tch sc,od can 1'<'0ducea ll)UT!oua~bod Qf l•~ttat.
dlUon; 01 ill) 70c.
be, Accoro.~llabtd In .Louisiana
O........,.lr, or lltn~aa a,~
dllquall!)' a
Tile l>OPllladt, ot Mf Ilia teat ...
Tit~ a\><>••
•re all Coodl>\IOlts.Wbu u
You ma.y ... mlt to \Jro. F. or m7fflf All n1an io pre_,.t'f a ee.tmon rt'Q{-trl.Y',bu.L
milch •• ,10 ... WIDlad It may be pald In "'"'T'ICN
wlU be ackno~•ltdr,,d througl) th• paper
u ~ ,.._t
hd eouUI.~
•
uni.;.... a v,,ry young m•n. he ~nerally
(Wo-dollu lnllallll\~t& ~· !D<>ntb..atld I la ..... IL
II yon ll<'Ddto Bro. F .• &end by n\il•t•ttJ
l1u OOm<>tblng!hat h, <an tall btl<k \l.pOn;
A\ld t... ~nto to 1>u11"
h ue-r, u b1.a P(littofflc~1.snot a :nQ'r\fl'-<k"• Ud. IC 00 41etraught Iha\ fl e&.n IIOt l>re- .. m l'"J' urr~
llllte<l l)rlce fo.r mlq,,.
W. J. I!"''""
dor postoffl,.,. SboulJ OI\Y r.mJ, i0 m•. ~ an:,tbing, b~ la !lot lit to Proach.
If :,Oil WIii .... <I ,aa l1,f0, Ye wUl ...
Pulllam C..01.1\Y,loll.
,\~OU can :se.nd bY J)QStOJ~ce on111r.
d.r-att.
.A• to 1><-l"Cij'-'inf;<d
on a SUod&1
ll>o 1-<ler au TIie ~ IO No ~
<h<ck, ete.
F1'Uk Bok..-.
morn.Inc or eve.Ing wl\u lll• ,-...Uo-.
ACk.NOWl.&DGMENTS.
-and a,14tor tt• hll ~
Is •maJ~ onty • n<>"1""abOlll<lr.i1 Into tllat
CHICKASAW NATION,
error. The btet el't<!Cts..., orttll J)l'odlu,eo!
~,.... 11.-F. M. C:upn, Olll(l, SI, .It. II
Neb (o,,. ot tll..., m.ay ba nv ..,. ....
wh•n
the
e.udl~t,j
"'
Slllall--no,Cla
.11\)'
1-hlJJtr,
W
V&..
$1;
J
ll.
P<u1Um1>11~.
1)Mo,
Ourll\g t.h\1 'tMIIUI I llav, b<-en Indoor•
J<IU. ,..
i,u 'll'ho may I>& In the aua1tnre.
A tt; \\. F. l-llctoo, lod., "· s.. A. Qfir- 1erlptlu.}, and .,. wW att<, two weeks 'With the mJ.m~ but durloc tl\e one
mloloter wbo can nc;,tbe 11rou...i •x~rt b! 1')1ChAI,R•., $1; Jam.-. ~tu&~r. Ill., 13: paid, b<>ota .fl'Gm Ille llat below. 10 Ul•
!~lance or tbe time I b.a\t" prea.rhf'd tbtrbaa n~ tbe eplrlt of the Ooo!!>el. Pl\-nch 111San,<)th, llt ~·h11t ~ll1\daJ', ,11....
nhia ol fl,'°, or llooltt to ~ -..i.,. .t.
teen rttscoursfil at OU'l"\\r.od., "R.am,,,....Ty .. .. CtOWd
Thie tempter u.ro, "Don't 1ou tblnlt • umes, n,); Rail's Gro,·e tourtb Sun,lay.
h.•J'
.. Ra~la &nd 'Malrnvlll.f'. lb~ l,t~lbren
iJ.00 to,, II .. all addllloaaL.
n>e.n de\'OIUD,fall hlB tlnle to the tu~Je<x. $2 ·:,. l f"1 lllanl<flll 10 all lb .. bttlbttll
b1v~ -contrlbuted S5.'';5 ti), my support. tor
cu. do betltr ju.st)~ IO It thall on, h&m- "b!I h•IJ>l'<l-.
J. I!'. Huilll
-.·blch I am tbanllt11l
Malte J•ur Nl...Uon. U-0. U.• i.uow, ..
by mulUfulow, dUtlM!'" l'(o .t:Atl
l'lfflra, IU•·==---I begin ,next mOl>th ,.,th a 111
.. unc at pertd
wl>o de-rot.,. ,ill hie Ullle to -.•rlUr:tg~"~tone.,·a.11. J am also ma.kJng arraua.emtnt»
01001 tor b11>ocd""' to pffil<b can nit.,
THB liVOLUTION OF THli.81!1.L.
10 l,g-ln a nieettnc at PUi,-,.Jm•• UMt on .as
BOOKS.
good 6ltt0urse, u ht1-cu!!tom~n coulJ
lbe tour1h Lor<t•, day.
lltll•. 1,1 ooe torru an,1 atlQtb,,-, bav,, .Lotoa i:... • .._ ..,..._
1u·.-ac11If tl>t7 were <1<1r....t ClmoUao.s.
('Lo111-).... 11 ..
Brf'thron. dr,n~ write me ·for Juit a
I •tn kOQW-111,il4 11.tt<I IN•u
1Jrue
lut•
monthly a.ppolnlment. blu. wrJte tor a rotet ... ., Tllo tempier Is abrewd. Tbe 11>&0"'ho mt=mor!at, Evotutl<:n. bowe,·ct\ hu n·u,UtJ IJ);otcbea bJ Ille W..,..lde (N"w od.),, 1 It
ft\A. r b11.ver.
't Ume nor 1U.Nu1.1to be run .. has " conw,n..-. ··noed not ntoe tho •nUre
'Portrait
Alb11n,
•
.,
•
.,
......
._.,.....
1 tt
m•ny tb•ucr.1 In lbon,. from lbe llUkllJlll
nh11tot·•r the- country r want to be.lp you a«mOD./'" Re can take. "a. P'J't ot lt.'" 0t
l>·lta ol ,old anu slher-iu•111to11e.t in tll•
Jl4torn,ato,7 MONlllOllla (Rn•);,•,
I ..
,,ork ,ome. Don't au write tor a m~Un.g ht can uae it ·'mtrel.1 as a guide..'· Note Hih!~o
t.bo dff1..,tooo.,. r"<>uant anJ
1.Attua to ,low, UIS Oe11tll• (Ru~,
1M
tbe lmplabnt1t ot this: ·•No tt.lnltttt lo I torlt<:31 hells
during July and AUgltst, to• they can't all
of to-do\1,
Comm.,.1.,,. oo MtlCJ>latl.aa(C.
.... 'held th•n. Tb• Lord has left no tn- yOUr tonltor7 will have a du.p!le,it.," Thal
Sin~ the llth!enth otMUrJ' In .. uav ur
to.11:)••~••••••••••• .....~ •••••• , •••• l It
Hrll'.Uons as to the st-a&Ons.lnd the kltu1 would be a 11.ne,IU'Oltcllort It no auditor
lln and «>Pl''"· C<!llod"11"11-,lnetal" 11M r.J.t. or J. "· ltowe ( o-.)..
ever
l~(t
his
011VB
home.
A
callow
mtnater
.. .. . . .
..
cJ wtatber.
Ir our 1urrounJh1gs ar<" 10l
he.-o u,•d In all b<!ll•~IAklo.f,4U{ It h••
RemloJM,onCfl (Willia~)
•• , .. . ....
..
Wtlh ~ca that bloom on1y on<"ea yH:r Jet belleved that thla would protoct hlra, but
f<UIBlne<IfQr th• Cln<lno,11 u.,u lro,.indr,'
•fter
hulnr
preor.hed
the
ocrnion,
In
•
few
Utt root thPIU 111)and N'set With f\'l?rbloom.
Con,pooy, of Ci11clnoat1. Ohto, to dJ..,.,-.r
Tboroton tWlll!uta) .........
, ....
II
tug ones. that our wo1•k1may berom~ ruorP. ruooths ht heard oth.r moo pre~cblll&' the a •till b<Uer "boll·lll••tal'' thon \In -.M oop• Can,pbell•Rlc. X>ebata , ..........
-·• 1 ft
o.uu.,.11h·e, 1t never ttets too wet or dry, same sermon. Tbl:a letter ban date ot De,. ,:,er. 1 he comblnaUon I• th•tr Oll<tet, but
Sudi.t
l'llol"1111eat
(P'nuutll1t-kaa,
c.m~r
7,
and
the
recipient
la
lnrorro•J
11o cold or hot tor Satan. He k.tiows ))ow
that they ba..-,-In prepgratlon now on• on ~ • Ii.now1 bat •n '!X.t.-a.'Nllfly ot flnf' ate-et
tord O.bate l .... , ...........
, ... , . "
l<• clres on all occulons at any Umc
11la~·• an 1mp,ortant .,._rL 'l'bra c-.)Dlpany
fl
)tay God blosa n11n f'\"try eifort to ~n-~, "The Broth•rhood ot i\lan."
mak,• what ts knoll•n .. tht •'UIY1U.,'V~r·•J)aupr ln th• Dutt.................
We
letll
tor
this
..
rmoo
on
"The
Brot11bi~ tn~.
A• -we aro" oldl'r may Wf
Tr&p<1-, 1>( t:<ka (clotb) ............
• "
kfll-•tul
a be-tter, or Dlt're tn\ls.ll"•l anti
crow btlt:er. May we lle<'t)JlleconOfet" •rhood of l\lao;• but were in(ormO<l tb.M It 1't1e1(HJJ1t1l
heU tt would bt JJfhoolt to flud,
~ <>t 11:d.oa(paper) ...........
·M
had already l>ffn aold In our • nolJ:llbO<>
rt'VN"S('ntlti<'n.@.ot our doctrh1e.
loC'81'nat,•
The ro•t.. t<10, la 1'1\rbelow th:tt or tlte tlo
IVbat Must I do to lie 8&Hdf n pP,
Cbrlstlanlty wm convl•rt. tbe world. Chrht• bOOd." if It b11 t>e,,n heard Within thirty
C()%\}..l(.'f bell, and ther(!fO~.
a i[t&l
ht•
l.arlmon (clo\h) , ...........
_....
It
u1!lcaor ~t, oll'u'. we •hall b& rlad to ha~• Jtlll
uanltv alr.ne ueve,r can.
1'll<'~mtutto .51llallcbnreb.t1
Tb• R:lu('a Hlallwa,..
IO
a rel)Ort ot It, "Ith lhe name ot tho brotb.r
T II Matheson.
·•myn,y..-·• 11~!1•
ma,1e h1 l'eaJa rw.U
who
l)rt'achcd
It.
~,..... ,m •. I. T .. Ma~h %1.
Sln1<l... a11d al'e -~aptl'<I t" •II Ul<I- Ao)·
Not to be dlaappolnlN! In our qu.,., ro,
..,. lnt• .... ttd In the pur,bot • ~II
a a.ampJ, w• tecured one not told to &bJ' •ho11JdK<>tlull partkular• about tll• "Bly,
PAMPHLETS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
one tn our ..n•l&bborbood...
•
•
•
n1)•r" IMI twfor;, <lecldlnlr. ,,._., 1now1lfil<l• Old K•ttluckJ Wll.lab (&aollar,)... .
(Ft-on, Tb• ChrlaUan Advocate.)
It
Thia dl•b or llt•rary haah would N'Cllllt'll Hu•~.- wm gi;adly ,en\l a c,,t.al,.,tt '""' to
ll'ooll1h F••hloo, (~a•hUT) .. •,.....
•
The ronowing letter I• belag oe11tto win•
about tw1ar1,tyniln,an to 116r",·e
u,p, bu~ 11.1 n11y o~e o,i .ro<1t1ool s1u,vly a,t.1.. -. Tb•
ll't('rl, lUlnY o.t th@m ot t.he hlat••t
J'O,PUt.•. st)tte t. lji() fthllW.)' that MJ'thlnc
a.M ltot11a.atam IBMll•
00\ald tN
C-luChU)&tt
Pit).\ F°ll)U1Ulf'1 Co. Cl.n~tnrua.tt..,
0, ll'e.HhfllJnIt la even ••nt to /lludenta In t.beolo&-lcal Jntto<luced anywhere u, leqthfn
ar1) .............................
1♦
It out
••mlnarl..
Se,.,., ooplu of It ha,•• been
without ... min.- lnconjfruoua; but lh• mau
l11>n,uktd (Zaol>arJI)... ..•
JI
THI lllSSOUBl UCIPIO U,lLW AY CO, lnrnoll
rorwardod to us lly the reclplen~:
who prea,:hed t.bls or any other m1tertal•
M~ra and l11Prtoll llUllllld
(z.ch,
\)rkr IU,:_b-U'l It d.ltl1t"Qlt lot 10-u to 4'0111.J)Olt" acqoln<I, I~ 1h11 wa, ls 0DIJ, a 1lxt.1-oe11t
St,
Lota!J,
lro11
•oru1taln
a 1,H'ailGa N.Cb. 'll!'ffltf
llllolster, and tit• aooner h• ta U""""'1 the
IIJi't It • \al~
,. COQ~~ll•lU. ~th
,<lb.er ~-A Sot1ther11 B&.111'&7Co.
1,o • aad Iha (Waper) ... . . . ... ..
1♦
better for Ill• community tbt ho decelv.._
Si«JM
ll(>Olnd-trl1> Hoo,._..,.,
II•
Tb• l.oro'a 0-, (Howatd) ..... ·•....
lt
Hu tt. ner btfll,<'11t1d u,a.,,tllNUC'b. o¥erw@rt
eura(0ll Ucl<•ta WIil ~ Oil "'"' Drat ao4 Oot»el lo. T1Jlf attd Alltlb&>e..(11.owa) lt
ur lllnt>U,, you Un
uot b,ad tb<!' lime l'-' llfOS,
BOOKS
FOR
SALi!.
tblnl
TuM\laYt
ot
Juu...-1.
t.nd
l<'ehrvaq,
tl'l)' pttpcuf' a strm.ou,
Oooblln• Tbomu (R<l••l .. •·.......
1t
!IIOG,to I'll! terrtU>.ry;In .Mlooourl,ltanHnu.'t
10U: 6n • nahlr l;abhatb n1o.rutu.c llt
Obur<:b 0o .. ro11>e1.1I
(Rowe) .... .,..
11
1
ln_tlue.uceot Joaut, aermona; good u ·eotoraJ9, Ar\anou, Now Muloo, Old l4U•
f'\'\'ll l1k, WhN> tbi, lth•nd~neti W:\S IP,Ar:iltt, btnew; B1'00ks; ~.
('('!Slled.lM'Ouru,-w. ,uuJ ftlt tbot you bad. lawre.l
8to•f•
<>r
\'lr&J.a
Mu,(W
.........
),..
lt
IOO; a!IIO 10 .u polnta Ill 1'n.u, Ololahowa
h1J11 and 4lll&~b1\1 o" a Q.Ur. wll.lch OD41 I.
El<aa,pJe or Christ; good boole; Stalker;
and louian 1·•rr1torr, at a, rate ot 1- U>&n 81 Wlla~ NaOleT (llradtta) •.•..• , . ..
S
fl'W Oate to bHr't
(coot, ,1.60) 70c.
W~ 1ta rei.f'~~ 7ou.
. ona ~ tor lll• rou.•il tr1_p fN.>niSI. Louls. B&ptiom In a N11t1hell (Brad.a) .... ,
I
Llfe ot J•ua; Rertau; nuru- new; ('1)
l.lb,;ral
tt0ll'-O"tr
prlvll•tr...
Ro111ro.
l!Qllt
--~:·~1r~
~~:~~-=-~~ 60c.
lll1tor1 ,t B&ptltm (llo,ro) ...... ,..
11
ot U.oot.r-<>nt 4~•; aloo 90 .. m• datlot
lb• Cb11111(Catea).
11
Selr-culture; new; a tlood book; (80c)
.~r:o.•~=;t•~';n~l\~~,<'il,r;u~I!~~
wUI Mil on~wq
••0011d•cl~ ci>lonlot Tilt Brldp
40c.
wbi, deTnt~ all thfll'
tlD.10 tQ eulth3.tlll.J
,llelr
tlclr.tta to 1&1J.1e
territory, at trrtally roduc&d Baotlom !;or Rtmt.1011 (llerod:011) , ,
~•
lffQ'OIN'DlHt'P
Old T""tan,ent Under ~1ro; llellrend•;
uteo.
A
vaU
you.ra.lf
ot
th.la
rara
®1/0rPlld•r
..
TMlt
.R
..
alllOII
...
,
....
.,
....
.,
N
If II bM:tuhe 11t .. DOW tbttc thhl.:• lb:t.f w,•
new; 01) 60c.
tuultT to vtelt tho oountr,- -.,bl.ch I• no•
t•\IIPGft to tu.rialtJ1 a "''-~•111 .eru, ..u to a llwlte,i:I
Sible
Qo
..
uona.
N•w
Tt1ta11>ut.,
.•
,
11
11
Rollg!ort 111H11tor1 aud Modern Lite;
aUraoUn1
th
at!etitton
o!
Ibo
Hom-or·
~'h~f,~.tt•cl!1fl";~"c-o\&rw
be IUbUcat. ti•• 111b
Bibi• Quntlooa.· Old T•tamft\......
1♦
new; F&irb&lro; \fl.to) 65e.
an~ !Ju•stor.
For il... ril)Uf• llloralnrt
J~( !Hlln
u11lltt1oc~ I.Od hi u,.• d!~orN
.,.,
!lack to Cllrl1t; lleoce; now; Oil 60c. llld ruttler lll(onu.at1011addrWllat 1iu1t I fof ll Lari••11 UdNT'0f
h, f\l\11 lt.f. rultldoc, Of Ult
more ••.••..........
,.............
,
Our Flnt Coua:r-.i
Oa.rrtaon.; new;
... '1.rtb. (lO t»ale Q.IH -~
'1'0Qlta of u.s,.
U 0. 'l'owMend, 0. P. ud T. A.,
ml SOc.
Ooa•t ;,ota O1tnt • IU..111dn,:llf\J: •H illl \Jmt
SI. Loul•, Mo.
Wbat Muot I aof (1 d-).........
•
to U.t> nb.Mict no do bett,-r Ju•U~ to 1t tban
l..!cturea
on
Revelation;
\taughn;
two
A. 4. Oalla,btr, 0. P. A,,
l CIC b1tl\Dt.,red
bf muJtltartou, 4utln,
R.flltatlo11 ot 8abbawlaaltom,..
.. .. .
It
volumes; (U) Sile.
No. '19 Wlllnut Str11at. ClnclltDat~ 0,
att!::t~~•• ~: i;~Qeo~f:b~r'- t~~rm~!t~~~
ZeUar on Ac"-: t-wo vo.lume1; '1.
ttOW-OJ; the m:aher liHt f-OU (i\U be u,.u ..
Gloaa "" Acta; two VOllltlleo,; 1100d U
•~rnlR
• 1'ravel •la the Iron •01101al11 Bot1te
TWO CONOITIONS.
" ~=ld!"ta•at•r
11. 10,r territory w1Jt u.-. a
to lluloo Cl11.
Colll11>eutary-011 John's El)lltl .. , goo.I;
dnii~ct.::..~f fun;r:;.~~
aow oAe on •-no
Ebrard;
60c.
•
Un1\llf'rlloo4 vf ll11a*' tt-.n. IV'. Q}.
Trench 011 the Paral>la; fair oolldlUon;
We wltl nlrol1L. Ul.1- •Qd •uCttc.dloC OD.N at
OJ) 7k
Oil top,tca of fOllf -.el~UOQ
1.an,ar on Lub; 11:00<l;02) U.
(or t:1,(lhaa:lv• \\~IUlND
4oJIAn; tor • 1111,.,.
Tbe Acta or Aporotl.. ; Weld11.er; &ood ...
o.1tn\\.t• dl~Ul'M':
h'f'nt.,..1h· ....d..)11,ar,t l<H'. Oll~ No,
n1w; 01) tOc.
qt~~~~~;.
411!lrtr"4 ~
tbOU•
.A.cu ol Apootl .. , leeturea; Stacks; one
~=
~~l\r~tt
for VSP«t ot aor~
hundred 1earo old; 6.0c.
Stifler on Acta; a-ly- n'-"', Ot.:5) 6Qc.
The lbo1·e letter provo 1,1 •uthor to b&
Adi.lit Clult, N•w T"8ta11>ul R•-.iaed;
diabolically cute. Tbei, aN ,ome "1tktd
two Yolum•: aw; $!."16..
m•n In tile mlnl•t.r7, Tll•re was one amonr
l"aul'4 Idea.I Cllurcla; Commenlar, on
lh aJ)OOtl
... and &l\0lhor. t.llOugli habltu•I•
TlmolllJ-; Rowland; Ul.2>} SOe.
l7 atroa..,_ wa. 1"<N.k a1 UmN..
Qlltllrle 011the Pa.rablao; gOOde<>adtUon;
Many t;Jillnaa-.r,Mllllhlt ~r•m10 lla,·e an
Ryle on Jobo; thre<, volu!llea: btl<!lta
onrwhelmlng fffll11r ot lhelr o,.,. ln.lbll•
ADDRESSES WANTED.
($US)
60c.
111P.... nun, lbl• offar ......
.maklq
Ji,: thla la. a torm. of ..... i._.,
\Vb,n
'fh.l publ)11>tt of .Th• la<l•r•Way will
•oiled; OUO) $UO,
tbat kin(\ ot ..... -.n ... 1, conn(<lteil with u
•pi,r,;,Jale 1be to,or It an1 i,t o,,r r-Jeu
It -Ible
!Qr -,ery ,._d.,- to help u Ill
ElldOACM
or
Cllrl•U•alty;
ore,or,;
lnordloatt love ol a.pprot,etton, the ttmp•
""n fht lli 1n, Pffllellt ad~JoCan)' ot
(.1.50) iOc.
lotion lo lt?Ong to do u oome olllY maid·
Collo1'lnll p,nrcn._ IV• ftve •bat ...._. U(endlna tlu! tlreulatton Ud uucuiPbJloeoplly of S.llet; Duke ol Al'll'II; the
•n• do-,!ntt In borrow-.t plun,ap.
t.h•lr furme.r a,ic,._,._ bill mall aont th.,.
ot th• J>IJ>lr, aa4
tbam their QolM
new:
($5) U.
Enryllllng •lated lo. lblJ lettn, ex..pt
rans to roach them:
Uta ot Cllrt,t; 8-llw;
tvl), •olu111
.. ,
or Ibo ~ boob •• tbe price, ,tc. 11 ta1.., d...-i,t)Ye or d.11· ne..,;
\'~Joey lwl•rtl11, Ill. llalom, IJIJI,. C'""
OSJ
,150.
torted.
Antu•~•. Atk.; Al>OA WarJ. n.w.. ,
N~-~•t
~'>~U
It, CIJMIJJ
to lAJ' oae,
Bootoa Le<tur911 -Tooeph Oooir; two .,.,,. .Ounu,
It 111IOta tt.alc In cono.ctlon wltb other
0.: M.n. Ma,tg, Ta<!Ob1
1 SOuth Uou.t, IM.:
lllll.. ; (-\
$1,50} 60c tlacl).
Lafa Vtater, Rtdpway, Mo.; D ll'. Wbl,
1... toral dlltlea to put l<lQltlblng new, IQ•
~ta<>n R~•
t!'":..
••m• l>aad 11qt_. a
Tb• tu\u.re ot ••Urton; Momarl•; """;
otructhe nd lnte....,tlng beton, an auTtm~Nnc•.
Ky ; G~rve MeKlnn•Y. o~ ..
aubacrlbtr
dience ••err Sunday. No one bu bet.ter OI>- (U) Uc.
OOtl,Ky: I{, C. Drawry, \t,rfdtan. Ml-.:
Mattie Youns, S.Ckwllll, 'l'ua.: Jolut J'.
ponuoltl•
than a 1111111.ator
to And OOJM- otl~l)t th• Qr,ato•: 1114•; ...... (ft) fOe.
aeu,.
ot Prlmenl Lile~ Dawaoa; -•
We art ew-e ...,. roden "11) ""1
11,4
a
..
-,
Hara. N. c.
~"•
lltW, and Illa -oral
duUM U. tbe
1$1.iO) 16'>.
111ce1p,olllle .,..,_
al llltntal IUld •oral
la Nl)Orth•1 ot> aa,- or Ille abo.-., »1Eece Splrliua; Plod COlldlttoa, (,Lu)
~ OIi'....
111aUon
"A4•ut.1Md
1Jal.••
ltlmlU\l._ He las UMBibi-, hman uture.
,0c.
J'.t.. .....
l'!lb
f'.L.aQWie,,......,_.r.

STILL <il~EATER.
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''kt11" ta tl'olll of lllm. llowt, opellln& OUI
a sent~-.
from th• muul!Crlpt _,.
blm, 'I'~. in. torma dropj)ed do,.., luto
place, t•• big .,,,. • ..-ho<I
(owa and
ta11Sht lll•m a...., and protly 6091> lheN'

HO.\lE CtRCLE.
TH:Rllil\ FR tENDS.
SI OAaGI.TI' "Wu.LS.

By the blaslllJ( ~ra. la • bl. &l'lll Cl>alr.
We're u bappy u. b•PP1 can be;
The U,ree btot (rleod1 In, tho whole Wide
world,

But not • •ord ,pea.ks ab•;

And Puu.t ctn on1t me..- or purrSo th talklag'o done br m.,
1 read to them from m1 1tory boo"
And the pictorts they like to aee;
I caa't help tblnklns U.ey underotaodTbe ... , tbe)' look l.l me.
\ly Dolly Is only two )'t&U old.
f-m. seven. and Puu la three.:

nut 1tlll we"re tbe ve.r7 bHt o( frltDd.aMy Dolly a.od l'ussy and mo.
-SOutbero Prelbylerlaa.
AT THE LINE 0' LIFE llAClilN~
It WU Ro\M!rt'I ftrst •!sit lo a prtutln&
otftce. HI.I father wu employed as tor&cnau ot a wee.kly paper. and the o4'c• wu
aur enou:&h81.. b..• llt!lf'-:u.&D ao.u. u Robe.rt
l@ved to bN.r bJ.8 tatbar ca.I, .um. oould
.ometJmee go ,-,,llb hi• tather.
How the bl&' macblnm c.lAllored aud
roared!
How the wheels went round!

aoDlllli.imeea.he "''rote atortet tor bo.ta and
atria. Wben Ro~rt went In to '<loll tho
11oot.rpe tbe~ wu ont of ber 1tor1M lJ'·
Ing betide tllo mocbln&, and tho man who
"r&u" tlle macbln,....Robert thougnt tbe ma•
clltno did the runol111-oald he waa .,.. 1,
line the oiory up." Ro\M!rt watched him as
bl• deft Angert, aew t-rom one. letter to
anothe.r, 1l)ellln1 out tbe words of the
1tory Ju•t u th• aulbor bad wrtlln. the.m.
Tht'o tte watched th• lone •rm oome down
and l'i<k up the bunch ol type and drop ll
bllo ltlune. my1terlou1 ptac. wbe:~ tber•
'WH hot D)etal W&lt1DS to be. lUTiled IDtO
Un• ol 1,--1u
lln• of a1eta1 word,
from which the story would be printed
l•ter oo,.
"Woll, eounY, wbal' are you tblukln•
ebout T• wd tho 11no11ue tnu.
•·t wu wonderln.1 whit y-ou do wbea
yo1.1make mlt-takaf"
..Can't rub them ou( the -way you do kt
ocbool, ehf'"
"No, air! What do to• do? Ji1.J
m&llllll&
koo..-a tbat lad,J. Sbe'"e awful prartJ.c\llar.
aud JOI! <loo'l dut make mlllak• Ill 'btr

tor him

Robc!.rt abook

hl1 b.Md a.n.d Sol N&d tn

the r.ca.
.. , got mad a.t my 11ttle brother ....
""Welt. lben, ,ounpte.r ...that WU - Unf'
ot Ute. l'ou eet up aomethtna you. wouM
not like evertl><KIJ,to NOad. You sot lhe
l>'l)e all mixed up and hit tho ,,...._ I•~
tert! You 1pellcd M·A·v lo•l6t.d Of 11:+N•D
eh! Aod-ha•e you rubbed It out tot!"
"I made 11p,"aid Robert. atoutt,.
"But ,ou ba•en't lorsottn It!"
"Tbal) rubbing It out. lil•ertlhlll& ....
do wrltea a "ord 111oar charact.ra. utt
every •~t lo a II ue ol II f.. See, laddie bo1 !
S<>m• boyo sweat and cb.e,r, tome tteal
1ome art uu~o.l1 and clean and kJod. Th ..
lloeo of lift art bed or good or mind
Tbat·a the t.ad or my 1to.ry."
Thal •lgbl Robert oamo .DMr Yr!ll:a,
anoth•r u1l1 M•A•D, uut be rem.ombere<llo
time, and lho Oor;♦n of bl• boart plcJted
out better lette~ and be wrote 13-Jl-0-T.H•
l!),IH.-Y l{,(,N,l),N-'l!l-1:!•S,and It made •
b8utlful Uno o' UCOht and hill t,,tber Ud
maLber a•d llttl• brother ,..,.. al.....,. slad
to re_member.-Northw•l•rn
CllrlAtlao ,t.d·

AND

THE

WAY.

.t..nn. 3' ltoC,

•ltb II t,Uore we coald •-la tile IPOI. &lid
•ltbout lbt llllghteet &tWIIIJIIto !INffDl
at• on tu part of tb• ,tos,.
"Wb.l\• the fatl'lilr,11 ot tho ttwP II"·
Conned tblt bn .. &0.4 UNIAu. dee.I lluo
otber .,..,.bel'I. dtuol7 uow<ltd on lh•
•llll, uUe.red OOUJ-,_ that I :atbetot9
Hd hMrd from bo.bool>I. Old &lld TOUQJ.
tnaloo and fl!J!lal-. l'061'ed. ecncbod,
•~tried, Hd ~lowed all~
• .., that
••• TrOUld 11a.. t'bOU,ht that lh<IY -n
,ir11111lng with_ leopards or olllll' d.uguouo i.uta.
·1 leoMltd Jai..r tut thit wu tbe mon•
ter•·battl.«7. lt wu lntended to tr1Jht•
•1> \\I ud
tbe dop. -lblJ
t.loo to oil•
coll.._ t~e brave old ataat w)lo wu ruo,
.... ID(O·••h •~ldent d&fllU' 11ero... tbolr

1'R& MUl!IC X..&SSON.
PIT u·a,, dMri., pl,: away:
1 be llttl• bla<k Mt-et, ll<>fllt day
WIii answer what you pion
To your Bnsert on lb• '!ten,
\\'btu y0•1 uJI: them ..-hat lbey'n so to PY,
[Jf,ar UtUc ('"lum11 ftnpn; ~ow:
De&rpunlt<I tYU, IO ,k)wl

8ut ftn~
1.. ..,, to rae.,
Never tnl .. lng ono Ito p!a.._
An, •Yet to oat "~ UOl«I by th• l"OW.
Ptr 1w1y, deul"'

i,t, away.

A Ultle

Mel\

blt

l,e,Un

d.-,..

That•, bow J)e()ple train
FlllSnS, eyeo and brain
A tNl1nNI wlll'• ood to ol,.J',
=-=::

-Ex

7#

eo,,._,.,

w•"'

u,...,.

thu- ...,,na.ld •kb
iL
"'I'll&\ WU OOl to t,.,, Proud)y and wtlll

•Od

,re

llplly,

lh•t

without 'bun)'lng ID Ille l-.at, or
11&11.Ui
•1.1 heed. to uo, ao old malt 1tepped
aowa from tll• -•rltJ
ot Ill• .rocu ·to,
••NI lbe laard•ll-4
111.'tlo
ou, Willie.. t<>
•ard lb.• dop without beil'&:,lns l._. lll!Cht•
!ear, b•ld lllom Ill obeck wltll st-oc-,
potu .. and oounu lllat -•
almost
Ill<• -",
II.owl:, cllmIlle roc1r,
plcJted up lh l>ah:, moult.,, and ..-1o4

°"

I

tb•u,gbt

--=
Th~Children
don't
makewry faces
when they take Hale's
Hon~y of Horehound
and Tar. It is pleasant to t:ike and invariably cures coughs and
CQldsquickly. That's
why it's thewvcreign
futnily reinedy ..

.,..

THE RED RS:~UNJ).li:ll
L r. CA.l»W&l.U
Walter ~•reema.u bad U•ed ht WolcbvUle
rourtHn mouth-, &:ad 1h11 wu blA fll'Sl ln•
•llatloo out lo all tllat 1110.. And it wu
frotn R.ll~b Staulty, too, tbe lellow • wbo
b&<lJuat retu.rned rrom ltur~
"'!ltb. ,.
>ron,cb tutor, nd •bIJ'l~UIA ..,.,. the
wolthlKt, It WH tald, lo the l•w~l
•
M,., Freeman ,m111n, took tb.• dalot:,
11tl$IV&.
"Al bo...,, TU.. day evenlnr, 8:30 o'c•-.
fl•• WIiiow.,"
"Po 1ou think m;,- cloth• ..,..._
"Sllltable?" lntert'U.J)ted Mre. p.,... ........
wltli ~ fflM•..rlng •milt, not1n1 the doubl•
Ing upreblon
on Walter'• t~.
"CfrtalJllt, dear. Your l).latk 1ull lo Ju.ot U,e
lblQg, Po you ,mppooe I CH 11ml thom , ..
with mo,. eerl-OUM-.
··1-; they ... In Ill~ cl-,"
IWllmencl
\'OCiil.te.
\Valtor, b.lUoblog. "I huoe th811l""Oldn't
&01.oe\>0<11'•
D10tber
do
that ror
A UA800N HlllRO,
T~& Germau uatura!l1t. 8roh111, toll• tblA b« boy tile nert mornlnr arter b• r<>t
1tory of the advQture wllb beboooa 11> back froo1 Lake Wbltaeyl II I remembet
correctly the •ul wu btlllnd. th6 burM11,"
Africa:
"l....,me
to think o( It, I su• you <lid,"
"Our dop, accustomed ta llaht wllb b7·
1eplled Walter. tlowl:,.
''But I •Ill ""'
eoatJ and othet be11ta of prey. ru.11:led.tom,~r
bereattor
to put tblnp l:a lbelr
ward the beboout, whlob,, trom a dlstuoe.
11lacel"
looked more llltt be&ots or pre)' than Ilk•
"!low are you oomlns o.o 1'llb your
monk•t•, and drove tbetn up tbt prec(9lceo
booltk.. \\ln•f" aeked M.... FrO!OlU&:a,
tile
to r~bt and lett. Dul only tbe t,,mal""
HMIDS bdoro the dinner a\ u,_WUlowa,
t09l< to flight; tba malet turned to !&ct.the
u
Walter
1&\
at
Lb•
table
bno.r
with
bit
d•&•, growled, beot tlle around wtlh their
,ntrl&
"It's JU'f'ltY warm to be dollli
bands. o=ed
tholr moutba wld, aho"ed
µrh,t• work. but l •uttliOM :,o:a•re almoat
their teeth .., !UrloUJ11 tbat the bounds
n-ail'.f tor tb• J)(M!,ltlonat
abrank tack dll"Om8ted, an.d almoot tlo,.
Idly aougM aa(etr betide us.
"Very ».earlJ'; ¥1'. Hubbatd tlAYI t'm
~OIJII'
ftotlY. l wJ1h l bad IIOmt re<l Ink,''
"&fort we bad 111ccM<ted In ttlrrllli
••d1tnl.r:
"mine It C01l1plote11 out. I
them up to abow ll&ht. lho poo\tloa ot the
mouken hd cJia,i~d co.ualderablJ. and
me .. t IJ>•"' "'"'• thl1 &tternoqn. but fl>rwhe.o. tbt ·d- Cbarpd a _,,d
Um .. uear•
Col It."
"l thlnll U•~l• Joho au toms. It's on
1:, all lb• herd
In safety.
.
"llut o•• llllle monk'IJ' about ball a 1ear
lb~ lower abell In bla cl~
no..·t forpt
tc
retun, It."
old ba<l left boblnd. It ahriektd lolld·
~qf'here?.. an bo11r 11.ter~ "lt'1 ao hot I
ly u \ht dollll ru1bed toward 11.,b•t ,auc<ieede<ll• gallllnc tb• top of a rooll: Nf<)re don't believe I'll do """ mora. 1 can ftnla,b.
•bu bad arrive<!. Ou.r dQ&,1placad
In th• aor-ntn&!
"I won't botll•• to lab tho lok bacJt u,..
•"' v• cl.ve.rlr. IO u to. et.1t otr tu ntrea.t.

llOri•1"

The Unotype man 1«u1bed. "SUPPOOIDI
you 'att do'll"ll ben and Ml up IOll!o 01 that
■tol'Y you-111•
be proPQOe<l..
It tooJt a,re'r Robort'9 b:ratla. but In
auothor minute he wu atlUDg at tho mt·
cb.1111and ,uttlng lla llltlo 11:u...-.
3
Ill,

N&dy

to b.andle at>d look aL Thi, IA th ...., ...
ot tht.Dl read: "In tb.•t tO\\O.tb.•rr. W()f.,,
me.n.'i He thoua:bt be wu wrttlq,
"'in
that town I.but wu a mu:·
Robert WM -,eel,
'·A11<1will It &l•t.>-.
bave to •taY Ulat way!"' be p.sped. Tbet
the llnotype i:nan uplalned bo• tilt m-1
line could be m~lt..i UP &lld tbt. tine Writ
ten over aptu aud ol\pped Into Ill place.
"Slulll I tt>II you a 1tor,_... very .t>ort
oner• a.Id tbo lln0t1Pe man, "" 'Rober,
chaoged plac,.., Willi blm aga!Q,
RollVt ooddod. He llbd 'b•rlns ,tort•
better '""" Httlog tbem IIP.
"'You a.od I and your talhe:r ud mothtlf'
11:nde,..e,1 on• tn. tb.e wor,d ta 11tttns Jt a
mt.chine eomelblng like tbaL •
Robert'• •r• CN• big aud b,tgbL
"I do not call It a Unotype maclllne, bu1
a 'line o' lite machine,' becllllM tho people
who are u work at It. an wrlUoc Un• ot
lite 1.11a,
.. d ol llneo of ty~
Setr
Robert wu pretty bright. but bo did nm
Quite eee yet.
~e..,o a ,ood boy all week!"' Mk--1 th•
llo.otype man.

•

There ~'as a lady wbo lived Dtar Robert'• mother w-bo 'l"rote art.lcJ• tor the
paper that waa urlnted lo tbe o~.
aod

bll O'fl"U IJDM a' tn,e

•~re

My Dol1J' >nd Pu~oY an~ me.
Mr DoU7 109kt 'ceedlnc11 goo,iaod "'"•

How the <lyoa,no lrl&bltned blw wheD blA
t1Lber told blm tb.at I! he touched certain
···u,e" .P&rta of tt. be would be ve.ry dau~
serously -.bocked"
Ro\M!rt knew eo,n•
tblnc about \M!lng "shocked," for one day
ha a thunder atorm aotne ,u:1.1e,en
haud b.&<l
suddenly rlcke<l him· up oul of the chalr
•bere be wu quloll1 eAtlng his. bre&ktut
and. bounced btm onto the fl:oor, l•vln&
him all llngllna and stunned. Ha did 11ot
know •by his mother hugged him In ber
arms and c:rled. Ho thoucbt be wu tbe
o"""' to cry.
>lo when bl• father told him lhal "bar•
•-ed
llabtulnlt'' wu bid awa, aomewhere
In lb&t dynamo and that It WU the l\l'OtlC,
1wltt angen ol tile harneued Ughtalnc
that made Ibo big macblneo whirl and IIY
tlrel"'!ll7 all da:, Ions, be wu ••rr wllllns
to ata.1 awa, t-rom them and •er1 aulou.e
to have hll r.tbu &IIUrt
him that lb•
hsbtnlug wu really barnand would
DO\ 16'.P oul at him a IICOUd time.
8ut tbo macbloe tbat lntereoted blm
moot of an wu the Uno111,•machine. who,.
tbe paper la aet up. You little folks who
haTe never &MD a lloot7pe mac111ne mull
try to get to a prlnllns office where ont t1
at work. Tben you will uodentand tbla
1tory better.
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He toolr 1111UHi Int sud oarrled It to tilt
kltcb.,,,
llet1u•nln• 10 the llttlllg•room, Walter
tutbtd oul 1•• (Jghl &Octhurried to 'bell,
"I'll bavo to obut down tb&~ wllldow'"
Ro awoke In th• nlpt. and thnw back
th• lll!ll •°'•las;
"8-a
tlloush th•
moeq1.1ltoe. are thk-.ker uau. ••n..
n .. , l
an.-, c1.. 1111tile ,rlndow, "I'll .,..,. top

S<ildby lll D'J'll~ts .
Pike's Tooth.KM °"1ps
Cu.re In One Mln11te

Reue," a.I Offers.
Our subscrltx-rs,whenrenewing. can lak~ advantage of the
f11llowing combination offers.
We will renew any subscrlpti11n
one year, and send the book
wanted. prep:ti,1,f<>r-the anio1 •111
'lpposite th~ hMk in the list.
.Bl0Sl'&J>•1ot Job r. ao....... :..... ,u,
ltolmu t3ourc,,ot1 Bible .............
a.ll
.llapter I.arp t'fpe Bible.. .. .. .. • . . . UI
Cloapel Ill Chart and lkrmou .... '....
uo
PrllOt and Nun .. , .... , ..............
I,"
Father Cb1:aJqu1'1 soot ..............
a.u
Com,noo\arY oa Minot 11lplsUu.•..• ,.
Re!l>rmotory Mov...,♦nl.l ............•
Tbor11ton ...........................
Remlal_,,cee
..............
, ..... , •
llmlth·• lllble t>lUloury ...............
!Aten to Je"1 &ad 0.atll• .........
tllumtuted lllbl&, Sltlt ll ...........
llllllllloated J>l~lt, i!t,to It, ..........
.l'oolm -r.tamoo,t ...................
POO!<et81blo Olollonar1 ...... , .......
ri>dl ... P11al1bnital .. •, .. , •. , ,. ., ., ,
Matort of tbt .1.m,rlcan l\ogubllil, •• ,.
>'amoua W~m..- ot tho 014 ,,_t_ .. ,
P'amouo Wom•n ol Ille Now 'twtam•llt
lfolb•r,. t:on1.e I.ad H.. ,._., cl.oil . .._••
Molber, Ho ... and ll•"ll.
m•-·.
Fl1-Popp1, ... 11 bob.Ito, .........
, ....
C&n>~bolMUcot)al)ato... ,, ... , ..... .,
Eld., Tn• R-lltd,.,
... , , . , .. , , .. ,
O&lllU la \ht .Dark, .......
, .........
T..otua I.ea... I Po<,m•) .............
,
Sl<•tcb.. by U,e W171ldo .. ,,, .. , .... ,
Portrait Album .....................
l'lolman lll&clr·hd'?'1D♦ Bibi• .......
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I Will Rcmc.mbe,Thu.
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LOTUS LEAVES.
I!.. oook o! roen11 bf WllllalJI w. Lons
Ther• ... ntn•lt·•lx l&rs• pat .. , IOd tho
Mo! I. beo.utilulll' print~ • ..,1 Gtll<:&lel1
b<>und Ill -..hit• oloth. ,rlth 1140 tit!• la
,:rid ln.t. st .. o! boolr:,bll llt~b... II la I
~• ot ltat111:,, ••~ will toake a llloot •
, 1'tll•• add{tl"II to llbrt,l'r a• tat,) ..

Prl.ce,

Sl.00.:

P. L ROWE, Publisher,
Chac:innatl. 0.
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t.lMI pt camllllor; au- taca i.
tour boob. A larp ""d more blgh\y n'""'

l'U ba a P,_\7 illpt to- 1rad• Qf t>on. would tn.DIPJ• tu claUdNO.
Q\&t ..._
lrlPDlq b.lm,-00..otrr w. ID
Grop1Qg aloq wlthoot a I~
Walter
Ameri<,.a.
(ound hlo way to the kllclten, tdMI ~
SAY 9ClliB'l'H:INQ Q()OI)..
to the c,,pbQard. look down the <:&llil>l>or
uo!tle,
l'\c.11~•t tM tbtb 10, Uke t~ lta•• •ud ..-.a(tll.
"'-.
hir a 1Rilit;
"I'll llx It I() they W01L'Ibotber me IUlJ
ru,
M'Hr 'flrUt• • liadlt
•ri.
I)•,
•n~r-,
mono." and he oomplete17 colib taca
,...._. • Ulll\e.,
and eaa with the COllte'ota of the botu. In TM, ffltlttN tMlr te-now ~ ._, •n-fJ c••~
hit hand thert Ill 1M dt.rlt.
IM'7 ....
he., ••••
twff a. "-"'_.._J\lst to tult th~r
"It d.oeall't amen very atzon,:." 116 re,.
rue, 1~
marlred to blmMlt, "but l pIt will hoc t;'b.Ml t a-a-,.J'O''d IMN& IOll'll •-lJl.r,. lt'
lteep the m-ultoeo
06'-that'a the malo
lll4t1 ..,,.
po4DtN tn.\tt.11 bltlel> qp.
a:ta:1"1'9W!'"

thing."

Wt.It.er cl006d the OUP-.il door and
weot back to bad.
It late when be awoke the nut
WOl'lllog.
"W'b.&t!" be uclt.lmed, hun1e<l.l:r,siu~
Ing at hi• ta<>eIn the mirror. "l'-.e-wh:r,
what la lt!"

HII f•ce and ,.,_ were a hnlllant Nd.
"'Mother," be <ailed, borr:rtng to the
at&lra. "Colll• ben-11uld!
Wlat la the
roat.ter ,.,th mer•
•·Wt.1tul" cried Ml'L Freeman, lo &lam,.
..\Vb.e.r-e'have 70U been!"
''Nowb,en.»
"llut w~t la IU"
"I dOll't know; I don't feel •llY •J«-t
lbU uaoal. lt't oni, m:rtaoe-but that It
alrl'ul!"
"Oclesn't It pain :rour• anxlou-1:r.
"Nor-'
"Han
YOO Pill &D:,<lhl,ig OD It!" &Dd
Mn. Freeman cloaal:r examined Walter•,
fac..
"Nothlng--notblng uoepl oompbor!
cot op In the nlgbt to Pill eome ov. to dr!Ye
oir the moequllOM; but camphor lnt't redl"
"Where waa It?"
"In the cupbo&rd In the lt!tcbeo."
"Pld you put ynur Uncle Jolin'• rt()
Ink back In llo place before you w~nt to
i>edt"
"No. 1-1 waa SolllS \Q thl.o mornlns,"
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by~
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"LIKII) AS A. FATH.i!lR."
Tbo llf• ot a beoutltul llrl wu ne&rtnc
PR.ose -~N.,. POETRY
t(f cloao. T-he l>IIIYfather, attl•• In le11.l
ond pollUct.l lite, mad, •hort Tilltt to lib,
Dy' PII01'. W. C. HAftl.l!Y, of Atlanta,
Ga.,,
olllce to l)Ol'form the moat ll-,Y
dutl ...
This Wustrated
bo<>lto! 256 p&~. 6>' x 9}(, is sometbiug yoa w.-.ut,
ud hurried bome to ba o•r hr Ill tv
beca~ it covers the whole litld of usdulntss. lt is " HO!i~ /t1r all
!ut days. lie openl ner:r -lblo
momeot purposes""tl 110 •get.
\'011 wlll never ffgttt
sc~dlng-for tbls oritlnl volume:,
In grant111a:hor enry 'Wlall, and It .,... a
COlllfort to him that hla da\11'.b.ter..... And•
THE Re A Re TeN
01:PARTMl:NTS
Ing In. her rellglo.o t. acurte or atron,tb tbat
I, lhn"•
ca~,11 P~Ht~
Mall~ UJS lov• fa•
robbed &l)pfl)&cblq d1ath of terror, He
IC!fl(I~... i,,..th.fUC _..-.~
ii... , and b•'lPt \ll4 Miokl.. f'
the, ""d h\Qtb.4.r &bit b.Otn" ~tu~Ul\a-M \1,§
tn btt ~tlrd •nd.. d•na•.ro"• u,
w■.• an uprlgbt man, but one [l'QIQ wboee
loNa.lJ\1:ut,tta&Q(ld..
>
buay ur, reUston had beeD crowded out.
• '"'• Patbeltt
'CJl-.ieoJ ur.~ ltOi"'•
t.. l"'ok11tUfu-r 1-h.@l:"•111111;11•-'f'o
klp lb• youq,
WIJI ib&k.t')"o'l1tr11Alk1
.. ,., •• t,e,i.r---.n.
0..e day u be &at by tba bedalda Illa
\-0 ·M•
t. Tll•Mrht--~U,..-1"hll
•U' .....
70\II ,a.up
daupu,r ull:ed him to N&d to her. Ho M lbt.)" l»O\'"• QQ1 al\tl ••"l" f:ro1)) b~
o.p u aood '"•" aixl w-omeuht, t.h• "i'al)c:j,ot l1fl(I. a.,wibrow ott 3"«,nt( ~•
ao4 1ro" hapi,7
fouud & macuJoo and ,_d ,om• brlcht
Y••, ,)ou, wut Nr~h,l'f lflUlb,
'
bit,, or pOetry and llctlon. lt pl-ed
her,
"- Tl••""-'"tt•MDreP~mt,.-Tt)
be.rptht~\iug
a., 'f'h••·•,..._••••u.• Pu.ll!tlt,.-'r4cM aN 10,., ....
but •M -nted aon:,ethlna: el•e.
an(I Old to ltV"Oid. "·
awful \hiRfl\!,N tb.&t C.r();;I
tltll"lt\ct~.
ib.elr <h•H1 1MU1.
"Father," th♦ uked, "WIU :,OU pt tha
I. A ,,u ttt• Wt.-, Wht,
lln4l. ..... .,_ W 11'
Bible t.od ,...d frl)W thatt"
_., ""'• l\ah~
l'o.-....-'l'o
ftu•o~.-.,.,_ \h,t
...._J h♦n, nuu~ 1, l~b
lo 7oot b .. r\ 011 ,.._.
~certa.J.nlt, my dear,"· be anaw•Nd, and rt11lrot1d man •ti.ina- Dte ~t.b, ot d!IIUIJf.r..
't'IRIJ• ot '!ll'h.an.d J\\o.
...,.. rather 1t&d thao o\he .... 1.oeot 1>..- .,.
.. 1.'."'9l,ttl1U•r OQ lh..fl Jf1el.&..-Thll l• lnd~
•n
ty. "'l.ale..-.,...n
o,w ~ "fHl M )u,, ,._.
Q.OelL
l1>t-&rhtlnat depart.m~u\.., tll\,.I.J' Uh.u1-1..-.tlld~ Mtll♦
tlUUrU:;ne.rod. \\rf..llu.
\hlllf \<ll..,...~J-O\ll
lJNi ll"H p,u.t ""'°"'"••
Me wu a atroq IDaD, with a cl- •olce
"You P'll It lo tbe ltltch<111c,upboard, and a good de&Ni or Mlt"<>Onll'Ot,He bad
A. good bw.11fo• ag,tnl11, t,.lberal Commlulon.
and you've goQe and oov-ered.you.r fa<;,,eand
ID.Utered bit own f••IIO&'I In thdu•
Prl"•·
poatpat<I.
s1.110.
ot t,atlent ODd t.ll'ecUooat• mtol1tratloll
eart wlt,b"that he mlsht brio.a: to tbe att!N-oom every
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI. 0.
"Not 'With rod !RIii" tXCl&JmtdWalter, In element
ot cheer tbat wu potolble. A od
,ltre dl•trea.
oow be l><!tlan.
cahnl:, and QUIOU1,to read
>.,SMILII 01\ TWO.
"It muo1 b<>;ootbfnc etoe could ghe that
th Ser11100 Oil tbe Mount. H• kn•• wh.,.
color! Yoo don't ltllow bo,. rou IOOlt, to Ancl It. aod be knew tbac It 'WU COod,
"Tllll," aald tbo q•nt, ''It the ootleet
aod
he
road
•llh
a
.,..,.,.,.
appreciation
of
dur.~ a.nd Airs. Fn!emu couldn't ~In
IIUI~ 11.U.ht ll•rl•m"
Ila beauty aod , .. aubltmlt1.
"Y•?·
t'OJllhld lht man.
from laugh log.
But the d&usht.er ..,,,. mON and more
"O, there'• co doubt ab<>uttl>lt at alll"
"fbu. 1-1 can't co-" Walter ht.all&tM. .....u ...
1
"tbat'1
'°; tber• latt't •nr room rw
' Donlt J'"OUUk• ltt" he ulte.d.
"It aan't be washed off; I know rrom tile
dnubt, I• IJ>eN!"-Pblladl'lphlll Le~•.
"0 lather,• the uclalmed, "It lan'l that
llllle r .. e got on mr ftng,,ra at tlm .. -lt
I want. about our rlgbteouonucee41111
hu .to ~ear o,ff!"
11,o tl,torlY la<lY who Wa« lookhllJ
that ot tbo IICribee and Pb&l'I-!
Can't
tbrouib the thop of• d•t\ler tn kntckucll.11
"I'm afraid, dear, you'll ~ne to eeod
you And lhl plt.oe where It u,a, 'Like ■.•
.. Are you
regNla.
You couldn't pcalbt, go to Ralpb
a father plUetb bit eblldrell, .o tba Lo"1 ykltNl uo .. elJllMl baU•\bls
»\tN',"
8b• lnqulral. "that thl.l lo •real
lianl•1'• wllb the apl)eM'aOOe :,oo p...,. plUeth them•lh&t f•.u hi.ml''
oN><!QIIII•
akin
f''
ma voie. trembled a lltUe, but he eahl,
ffQ.L"
"Abt!Ol\l\~I)' cert&IQ, ma(lame," 1'1Plle4
"I Will And I~ ud lie turned to the .oon•
tb~ du,l•r. "I Sh<lt tbllt Cro<'0,11~myself!"
"Ob. mother! .. There•••
8Uch a toae or
1
1
1
~11 IOQka rather IIOll"'1," ob1<rvtd h •
~;:or:,
tou'i.d
p~ ~n: ~n
bitter dl•ppolntment
la Walter'• 't'ofoe.
reod, "Wire u a rather," lie oould read DO ""•touwr.
"Al)d tt'• ,,.hat l'v• wanted tor mooth1-t1
"Nalurallr.
11:1ad•m•." ••11laloed tb♦
more.
cl>anoe to get acqut.1with follta."
..that 1, wbere It 11ruc1t \la•
"O lllT chlld, If God .....
for YOU u I oal•m~n;
Kl 'llnow, dear; and If you ooly"around 'lfb~ It t"mblt<I oll! tile tr..."do-''
Karper'• Weekly.
He b..,t onr the bed and wopL
''Hado't been a alue to Not-bn.,....pJ..,.
..It la tbe ••rN ,,. botb. need," •be -.ldi
I could have gone. Do YOU S.UPlht•
ooftl:,,
ah.er
a
fewmtnut
...
" l)Oy wM 1wlm• ll>AYla¥ h'•
IW\111);
,.11 lea~b me-thl■ bOrrld ""'1-lloru.n.1
Aad be l<Dtlt beelde the bed •nd &aid I
but mill< th•l 11 ,1<1mme<1.
•• tel<lQil\l$hill,
to J)lll things wb...., they balQnCf"
"Y M, my dear; tbat II the -..,.. tor ua
and uell• you trim, !MY ...,, l\Ot tn,01,
"l tru,t 110, by bo:,,"
bolh."-Ex.
Wilen wordf Y<>Ua.l)eal<,thwonl• &r1l
•P<>ken; but o. n..., 1, tw••~NI •M cilll't
And. It dtd--.,tfeetuell7.~tbern
Ohr1&
TO
No. 80.-CRosa
WORD.
tie- twoko,, abd what you. ~~ 11 n#,.er
Uu Ad....,..te.
...-en. If we forget, Ul•n 1"t'Yll forgottH:
W, llr•t II In m&1or, but not In man:
kl \ltJn.p •• w•t :t.re l)t,~er •.otten. aJ> l
llJ' !lilt la In oattOOQ,but not lo CIIQ;
Tfllt SHETLAND THE PSRFECT P!ilT
h<,ul« l•t cao not be tntten. The eoo<t•
My thin! It lo wonb,-, but ooi In h1r,;
one ..
art t.1w1.n,••old; l>ul r...... dt.
M1 fourth I• hi ll•~r. l>ut not h• •hotr.
The cry of the children ts for a perfeci
p,ll•d are not dl"l'()led, and wllat you smell
.i.17
third
lo
ID
'tl'Ortby,
but
n.ot
10
mire;
J>l'l. What the rattl~ and tbe do!{ are oo
11 n•••r
~••oled, \\'lien juvonll•. a 1.0P
Aly alltll I• lo wupon, ll•1t 1tot lo 1Un1,
ANDAJ.L POINTSIN
the earlleet y.. n ot us, th.at th1' SheUand
YOlltpun, blll did you ...... j(f'ln p'e't fruo,
Mr laot ta ta happy, but not ln W!S'l' AND,NOllTll-'WESt.
(
!)Olly It fated to become for older child•
or • tM>lelo ..eatly 1iun ?-1.'I\• T-nlea,
M1 WI\Olt a tttteaman., WbOM lat• dKOUr n&IJon moorntd. But b_la ti111plo World,
o,n ..r t..1xs • .,. ..... ._.. r1"111l'Uu
hood. 'l'Ws animal lo tht ono 00l7 Pfl
1
Dime
M111il•dN ~•'1.K
ll-.t.:eev.. c ....
th.at won't at aome Ume o.r other ma.kt
For '1etorle1 ot PO&cewill go down lO
An arUtt, tr .. elJ11&Iii lfOr<ICCO, llavlng
d•...U
•• l,w A.aaet .. -..d ..,_..
reprl .. 1 OU Ille band tbat nap. The doCol~
W"lTHOU'J'" CB.ANO.
...,.._
ram-.
s. R.
foo■d IL dtllkult to mil\<" l>ICIU1'9
., the
t.-.ry d.~•i'lll
bltt wben tbe clllld i,..
M1to ......
o1.1~"
• ...,.
Arabt tbere. Wl'/tell; "l ODC&tried tQ 1lr6tcll
0011>
.. too famltl&r. Tlttre are elem••i. lo
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
""m• Arab• In Al!llor•; lbey ton1tentlJ'
, .. ded .... lllld Ill lht
ol.i Mo0r-wlth
a cat'J nal\lr, tbat punle nd repuloe tb,
No. 8t0.-A blllty,
wbo.111
,., -..~i-. oo t\le tr\,ad1Y tM!o• P~
Lblld-« oomethlll(!' 11:>at
,p.&k.., IL w•llr ''bJ
<luoed by co~tl&ot l>l\rplolng to, emb~old·
u.d
hll
U;fur .. flQ,a of ,- ...........
TBIS WILL IIITUIST K,UfY.
It.a •1'11'1
looe.• The CO&t11fn&<\«juat.. Wt
.,--, , ......... poll• to m• .Olt tb• lll&tter Ilk•
....... "' .,. wdte JeJll&PB lnG<Ja. D. P.
!'". W. Parll.h•ir•t, tba TIQ<l'>llpnblhb..,.
could a-.l;rle a Noab'a Arll: of anim.la In
a t&Ut•r. for .,,_,...,..S. 'lt It not.• b• l&ld.
A, 4.J& Y"'- St.,, .._.,...,. •.....a-. Cl.ael••"•
1bat
,c
any
(lne
a1'kted
witb
rb.tum••
'that UJ b1r111will enauo to tl10H WII.ON
lbi. WIJ', onl:r lo fl.ad lb&( t:IHtone l&Uaf:,•
•&.t O111.,o.
fli.:ta la any fortn er r"'m·a.1.l'ia,1'tt"IH
"n,\
WtUNI :mu male•; It la 700 JOllroelf wUI
log, •f• UTlng pet Ill thP Bbtttand -,..
lllflr add,._ V ~ 1111
et "'14-$} l'arn•r B)dg.,
1116'er
h•co•••lll"8<'1
lo
ti>•
"'l<t
wor14
AlIt IIION tban eight cll.ll<!No ride on hll
llc-,u,,., 11..._ ht -.itU ti,.,.., th•m to a per,
lall wlll •1 to nu· "F'ollo•l•R your own
f( ti ~......
l:l• ha~ nOtblng II> ... ,, nr Glv•. •Ill ud ~1-un,
u&clt bt •tu ~1'• blmR!f lllre • wet Newyou ha•• 111..t,t.11018As·
f<>1111d.lu.d
1Ul\!.Ulen atud motlonle11 11111.llt<>•Ir i.elll YOII'"·'" lie WU .-ur,<t dter ,_.
.......
I no• COtlllll&lld JOU 11•• U,.em
•e&n:11(Cl<'ttU.., lfu,uir.,r, bne ~...,.,
IIOula." Aod '!h ..... 1111li1Ud, wlll 1'0\1 be
tbey plclt tb-.lvM
11PUd out~
\11 0(
ltWtththe?'~

l:"

n:!
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GENERAL NEWS.
The World'• FUth Sunda.,v,..chool Coll•
, ,nti'ln will bt. h•ld 111th• cily ~( Rom"'
May 20--!l. 1007.
Tbe 1,o...,, llou .. ol tbe .A.llllrlall LeslalatllN baa paaed to lta lint ...illll
a
b.111for pl'&C\ICallJUlllvtrsal -~
Tbe
bill extend• iqual aullrap to au tDlll..
o•er tw01lt1 rean ot age. Only Ill t.be
COU1ll17 dlatrlct. ol Galacta 'lflll plural
YOl.lnc be .--1a..S, and this to protect
Pollab lalld owHna. Not quilt ball tht
•oten are Germ.au, th• retna.toder betua
dl•lded amoq ...... 1 nat10'1&Utl•
AD atWDPt to d•tro1 I.be Bllas Bulld·
tac. Oil Twent1-tbtrd StNet. ID Nt• York,
b7 4Yt>amlte, wu trteed to a member ol
1 labor UQJon, wbo bu collfbla cullt.
He atat.e4 t.bat wb81l be ,.ent to -work 011
t.bl bulldlD& be W'U told lb.at IC be did not
Join lb• ulllon, be would l>e killed. Ha
weat to bit employers. who ad't'!Md blm
to Jo!D. lie wu arterward appointed to
deotroy tb1a bulldlllll by 4Jnamlle. The
plot waa cllacon~
b7 tbe police.
Tbe Ruulan 1>ew1pap0r1an, Juot bell•
11lng \0 pubU1h th• lo.,q~ ('L' men tn lh•
J11)1Ul- War. Wltbout lncludlDJ Pon
Arthur, lbo number ol Jttlled already ••
ported reach• 161,000, and t.be- U.tt CO"
ulu l.116 fl&btlDS al Mukden ... l!hl1 be
g1DDI.DC to appear. An itn=t!J.llal frllturt
,.
the ••r1 large -ntag•
or men repo'"4
unk.oo•Q., b.a.,lng: boe.D abandoned. wound

ed, OD. lbe bat;tle fte.td~ Tbe RllNlan 10\
dlera mu•t ban 1ullered terrlblt.
Th•
••PIil .. • did nerrtblng
for their ••••
wblch modern IICleace bu made poeelble,
For m&1>1yearo Ru11ta terrorlud lbe Saa<
by threats nl tbe numl~ of t~P'i
sh•
would put In battle, and lbn,ata of th•
cruettlea obe wouJd lnftlct oD Ibo COD•
qu..-.4. Tbe ,.., re,oated her ,. __
_
People ,poak of "taln\ed money·· m•••·
lq IIJIUIII)' ID &ntOUDt wbleb M>mewealthy
wan rtv .. to cbar111. "Tainted" bee.. .,
II la pOpularly IUPllOff<Ito have been mad•
diehoneallr.
llut bow about IJ>t money
tainted with lllt.b alU! di-..blcb the
toanka PIJ outf Tito Burtau ol Eocruln&
aad Printing le turnto, out now moMrDut ho" much ot It Doda 11.1WLJ Jnto sen·
.,..1 'Clrct1latlou T 'The br.nkl can a,,t It,
hut won't ~... tb~n, I• oo law r,qulrtna
•he redemption or worn-o,,t CtUTe<1c1. A,
a ""'ult lt I• only too ,:omm<n to att
tMMY •• old lbat 11 Is too rollcn lo IIOl(I
tQStlhtr, and mutt be ■tuck tosetber with
viof summed papor. Depoalt It la
bllllt, and I• It .. nt In tor ti'deDIPtlOI> ~
No-elmply patd out again and so kept rlrculatlng. One "'alOII 11 that lbe Go,•ern,
m•nl Itself thro,.... every obalacle ln the
~Y ot the baok or lnd\,,hhtal who wl•hu
Olllled m011er red .. med wltb new. Evor1
otbu ao~emment In tbt world ual1t1 to
lb• utmoot 1n kttPIOl!
.,.,. mon•T onlJ In
ctrL-Ullll/>n. But lbe Uott...i St•l•--the
rtth,.t ronrnni•nt.
aa we Uke 10 lblnlrtr1es by enry P0Ulble means to prevent IL

Tb• oopoelllon ~Pr<>PoStd
ttmoval
tu oo aloohol ror 11,eIn the mechan•
Ital art• 1ppear1 to oome from th, woO<l
alcohol manutacturerL
The croln r.lcohOI
would be "denaturtd"-tblt
1s, reo<lt'red Ub•
tit tor drlnkl!II by orren,tvo uat,.
an l
amtU. The. wa, has l:,,NQ ■hown b• "'"·
,.._1 Ellro-n
n1t1on1, k It true tbal tho
par, alcohol cu bf l'fCO .. red by a ch•m•
lot In a laboratory, but not by UY ~rdlaary lndMdual, ••~ tho e•l)<!DNl of re11dertnc the •lcoMI aratn ftt for drlnl<ln& It
1114 t.o l\e u gttat u tile coot ot the \)\Ire
o.Jcoh~I. There would also be 3ovtrn•n•nt
1wa1ltlH tor an.t sucb atttm1K at rur-lflc.a•
tloa. which ffllUlrM 1Qmethl1110( a plll)L
Thor• "'OUld be llO m1K"edltl!rutty In pre,..ntlnr aucb pu,rlllcatt<>n1:,.n In coU~tl!IS
11>•prH..nt lH. Wood IICQbol Is a J)OllOt:t
aod 1180 lnlu,.. tb• OY'>O of tbose la tbe
n,om whore u.o,d, lit manulactul"I' •hould
he problblted. But on ar«,.,nt oc the ll"'•t
tal' 011sralll alcohol (U.10) ll baa come to
be aulll,tltuted lor ll>e latt"'; and It i. f......S
la OIIJDeUmMUJ!t<I lo medical pttparallou.
8J' ttmorlng the tu on donituralt&Od g-raln
al«>llol ll """Id nal\lrallr com• Into Uel
ualn to th• >rt-. Htnco tbe 0Jll)C)IIIII0D
nt thf •004 aloobol .men, who hav, or,rau1,~'1 a ltt'1'&TYb11ffll1J. an\ an futnl1btn1
motttr to ti\• ...,,.. papo,.._

orthe
\

• "'bcuoe mJ b~
I apeu; tmpe,.
ffdlY. l ban a larp !lml\J. r.nd I lmow
""' Ulte large tamlll-." Dltl a ._tor
la
\,rtty ~ notor1oua.. • 1<1ul"C6
of ...,.
T\IPtl• lb POlltl... •rtp,...allU
.. ID
ll1e Clt7 Council Ila& IOlll beet\ OU o( tbo
,.,,_ tliat pr.••t
•-t
JOnn>.m... t.
'lrMtMl' we ll'J.e la,.. f&mlUee 4ll)ell4&
.,.u.. 1, on W'bat ru,ui.- t.b•T -.re. 1114

.,.,... u.._.-ar• l>rout,t 11D 1D TIJIUll!I; an

..,_

tor r-aiued.

..iw-.
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HIGH"
CLASS
DRUGGISTS
AND

OTHERS.

The better cla.ss of dru!!l!i81$,nt.r-ywhere, are men of 11<:lentifio
1tt1fomenw and b.lghin~gti\y,
\>f theit ltllow men ii) 1upplying U.e beJ\ of ren,,.Jiu (lnd
pUl'('stmedicinal 11g;-nl.4
of known '<11lue.in :iccol<lance witb. phytlicians' pN!eerlplion• s.nd
scieotific lotmul11. 0ruggists o( lbe better cl11S11
manutaetuJe many oxcellent ~me.lie._ but
11lw11ys
under originnl or officin11lnt.lll"'I and they ne1•ersell fal!'Otlbrn.<h, or unil.ali(lil roedicin~!I.
'1'l1eynro lha men to d~l with when in nc,,d ,;,ianything m their hut, which uim~lly l11dudes
nil ~t:mdnrd teme<lic, s.nd com:SPQndingadjuncta of a first-class pbarma<:y and tlui llo('<Stand
best or 1-0ild orliclcs and prepar ..tions and ll)any uteful acee:,aoriet 1u1d :remedial ar•plian~c$.
The ellrnlng of a fair living, with I.he sntislaction wblch arise&from a. k;nowledg,;l'f lbe b<1ndite
conferred upon thtir patrons a11dal"'ist.ane<lto the medical proft'81lion,ift usually \heir great~st
reward for loog )"<'&ti! of etmly :1nd many houn of daily toil. Tbtf all h'low that Syrup ot
Figg i$11nei~llent 1'Ualh:o remedy and that i\ gln• uninl'f!ll 11ati•iaction,alld th.-t~fore tb~y
are ""Hing in~ny millions of bo~tles annuall7 to the Wfllinformed pu~ha11t'rs ol the obok.-L
remedies, 1mJ th~)• alw&.vstako pltMure ia banding out the genu11:iea:ticle b\>aring th~ lull
name of tho Compa11y-Oalilomia Fig Syrup Co.-priottil on the fi:onL ol ev<ery p>1cbge,
Thoy know th<>tin co'<!$of colds and hctidaobe3 alt.endqd by biliou~11e.1and constipation and
or wcaknoss or torpidhf of the liver and bowels, arising from irttgular habits, ind,aatlon, ot
over-entin~, th.at tbero IS no othtr N"met!y110 ple,unnt, prompt and beneficial 1n it.I effeota 41
i,,yrup of Fig$, aud they are glad lo tell it be<,an~ it ah•es unh,eru.l .ati~lacliou.
Owing to tho excellence of Syrup o( Figs, the uninrnl 1at1sfaction whkh it gi'lte and th•
immcnl,6 dcn1a.nd for it, imit:ttions have 1;,et,u made, tril'd .and oondcmued, but lher<1are
lndh·idual drnggi~ls to bo found, here and there, wh1,do not 1naint1ti11the dignity l\nd prinl'iplffl
of tho profea.,icina1Hl wlmse gi:red gol-3the betler of their judgmt"ttl, an<t who do ooi bel!itate
to recommend aiJd try to ~ell the lmit,,tion~ In otdtr to 1,nl\ke:. 1..rger profit. Sueh. pre1">atatlont
wmotime.sha1•e the n~me,-" Syrup ot Fii,,:;,''-or "Fig Sy11rp" anii ol l'Qllltl pir.,ticnl con~rn,
or ficlitiou, fig syrnp compa.ny, prlntru. on tbe )>lchi:e, bttt they never hQve I.he full name of
tbo Company-California Fig Syrup CQ.-ntinW on the front of tbl' pachi;_e. Th~ iuiltati,ms
ahould be rejected btc."l\llle Ulcy aro injurious to tho ty,tem. In ordtr to ,...Jl the imilatlons
they find it ll-ary
to l't'IOrt to misrepre.!<ent.ationor de&,ption. nnd whcmwcr a deal~r l','ll'eell
off on a cu~tomer :,. preparation under the name of ••Syrup of Fil"'' or ''Fig S.yrup," which
doos not b(::,r the htll Mme of tho C'alifornin Fig Sytu\l C.,, printe(I on tbe trout of lhe p•chgt,
ho is attempting to decei~e and mislead \he palron who has bttn @ounfortunate RS to ttlt~t his
est!lbli•l:nneut, whether it be lar~e or "nAll, for JI the dealer ~rt.a
to mi,rtpree(!n\ation !Ind
n11(ld(!()Cptionin <>nil C!\lle he will do ao with olher medicinal •g,!nte, and 1n lhe 6Ui11g QI
pbyaiciana' pteeeritlliona, and e\,,;,uldbe avoia.i hy every one 'l'tho nluea health nnd hnppine1111.
Knowiog tb•t the grea\ maiority of 1lrtlffitt8 11ra l'llliable, we •ul'l,lj th• l1l11oent1den11>nd
for our ucellent rem.edy entirely lbrougb ihe dl'\\gglsl.8.of 'fl'hooo!; may be purch~
erery,
where, in origh1al pa.oliageeonly, at the regular prlce o! 6ft), Cl'nts J'l'f bottle, but ns u<'t'ptlon,
exist it is nooestary to inform th• pnl)lio 1>1the fact.1,in o~er th$t ~ll 11\ay decline <Ir rttnm
any imitation which m&J' be IIUldto them, If it d0te not bear the full nnme ol ibeC'-0111panyCali1QrniaFig Syrup CQ.-prlnted Qn the front of .very package, do llOl hf@itato to t~turn th~
article and to d•m•nd the return of r?Ut money, and In future i" to one of the betier ch,~a of
droggista who wilhell you what you '!mh and the oot ot everything i';' his linu\re~l!0110.bleprl~.
who 4e<otc I.heir Ii•~ to the well•~

wert louild 1.0 be HV"1 cb,lldNll troni ODO
tamllr, •bmother ._Poire hsllab wt.th
dtlB<:ultJ..~ The lbougbt of la.rp ramlllee
In tbe Old ,...lam$llt .... ot lamlllee ol
Jewlab people wblcb would lnCN&H lbt
number 111d power of the rtchteou1 Ill the
•rtb.
W• auppooe 'Mr, !tooee .. lt bad l1>·
Ollnd th~ 1Ame tbOUjht. l(a11r ~lllea
ire a curee to tbo neighborhood and to lb•
""'IIQII. Come 7eore 1110 a book, "1tltl"4
"TIM!Jul<ea.'' wu written alter C&Nllll ID·
... u..,uon tracing lht> d~;,danl!I
ot a
cortala family lbrougb .. ,.ra1 PHnlll-.
Moot ot tbem. botll men and woman, .,....
crlmlDala, llld lboy coot lbe St.ate ol New
Yorlt thousand• ol dollara No, ..,, do no,
Ike laJ'P flmlllee ot many of tb• crlml·
ml.I and dleelMd pen,001 wblcb European
«•••rnmOllll are unloadlnc upon ua. rt la
tbe Jars• ramtll•
of th•that ,
'lllkto tb,m parUcul:orly dan,..rou ..

•Jury fixing" ls not unknowu In. every
part o( the ooootrr; but ~t
ff•elMfoo1
,how that It baa befn reduc,.'<1to a 11,ntem In N•IO( Yorlc.. Ono Ttllll\Sbot
bas
(uru..i Slit••· nldOllct, a•I". lhtr,, , • .i>un•
dance of a1d1Uoual proof. Tb• cltJ olree!
raUW'&J l)ODlPllll .. Ila•• heu t.C('llllOmedto
place their OWll -n
oa jurlee, and lb•
method la utremely -nte,
Th cl•rk
or tbe court la brtbod to ... u U•• name of
tb• D\ID lb• C0111i-~ baa Hlf<'tl'd. u
tllnqb lt wore draw11 ll'om U.. wb~L Tl>•
ll'l&O It J)J'CleDI.
&DS1«'l'O, t.nd
QUIJIOOI
\\"bat la moot remarn1>J• la Ibo cboap11•llh Wlltell It \luys •be eterll, lad Jor,men. '1'1111Ct.Uow...... J)&ld0lllr t•n dolllrl
at Ont, &ad 1<1mo
ot tb• court tltrk~ nld
t'be7 ...... 1.... 90 IIIU• lbu It ... l\ot ..... u,
wblle. 'l'llo ...... m,thl)d II ~OYll<I In
lb• orpn>blert and 0~tr crlalnale
•bl°' Ta11uran1 ""•IIN to alateld. E"na
It• Jun co~i•h•od 110man alread7 bnbed,
lbt etreet cat .,. .. otbi>r C01".PONtl<1n1
·pl.Q)'Od I "ju,y .ll~•T" l'bt lattu 1t11dltd
th b1 , ,,.st_ or l'I>..._ ,s.tt,.~
Wiloalt ......
l0 .......
11,&N.....,

""""' a mi.take la -.,Jf<tln& mon ho eullld
~,11,._ A dt...,- .. a••••t In a criminal lo
ortea t<JIIIVllenl IO 111 a«1ulllal l• ID
actloo fOI' dam""
t~ bribed mo' woull.l
Out Yote tor nothlna; and tbou .ucc~
In
compromlsl•11 for ., traction uf """' tb•
hone,t Jurc>l'lllboqllt •Mold to,, paid, Tllo
nldenco ~11111 to ■how th~t the enttr"
Jurr 111tt111of l't•wYork ta l)OIT\l1>t.
•

Holman Self,
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With

H~lps, Concc;11·•

Tbo New -Cork lite tun.ran.,. COll1.l)llllee
dance and 4,000 Quesdo not appear to ban Nforlll!<d, tbOllllb
tions and Ans.-.,rs ....
tb•1 m17 cbanp their mlllllo<h. When I~
~u toood thlL lboy bad !>Mn.ClOOttlbUUq
lll• p0lloy bolder.• mono, to oer17 leai►
llll0ll for tbelt 11'-l'IIOO&I
l,tne0t. It '0'&11
lbWJht lb• •xpoeure woruld prevent tblo
O>ll!UNof tundll lll llle tuture. Now lt ll •
N~, O ◄]?l. Pren.b Seal, ut,. ~Ir,, llt1en
reJ>()tled lbat Oll• ot t.h• compantea I•
lh::ecl_1-uu1hlC(1t Ii.or,, u•tl ul\J"r pld eq~
~\\(UQ.1
t.b.• compan,,.1
IDOUPY tQ Heu...aJl.l oiarkot . . . . ...•.•••. , $2.◄0
proxlee tOI' t.be preeeot officer. fQr the rolU• bOMI11-<n,I
lq elOCUODI.bi order to 11- lbemHI••
Tbnmb·ln l~x on lll1 TNdoora' Bible (or
In powor,11.d lbbo 1D lb• ™'-ot. • li!llbIJ cool• ~1.11.lunal.
.. llve lnnUpllOll.
Anr on• bas the rldll
to Of<\!,. ptol<IM to u .. ID •Gtlllll, lt lt II
d0ill It bl• QWD•lfl>Oll
... bUl when ... o.t11~
P. L. ROWE, ~blhher,
..,, oC t.be jl0ml)&l17 """" lbe oe>m.PaD
1'1>
Cincinnati, 0
mo11t1 lo pt proxl"" It la mQn.llJ embK&lement. hrll"l)t
ther 414 not ao -4
It. If aot. It l1 another oxam,pl• ol Ule
c.ct Wt tilt olllcialo of N... Yori. tuurDE.fT#POCl\,ET
uce comP&,Qi. have """'• to reprd Ibo
lllndl or tbe oompa11yaa I.belt -••
l•MPl'rt1 laotoad of a AC~ trllll to bo
llle4 tor lbe Policy boldera. lt IA nen
cbaretd. lbou1h •• know DOit with hi>"
111\lehtMttb, tltai tile oJ!lclall .... INu!n,r
pollcl .. at llODliDaJ pr!OD GOndltlQD
lbr.t Ult bolder atv• Illa ptoXJ to t.be oatClal rt11& ti IO, It le a .... ot tb• -_,,.., prol)OTQ' tor ~ pin u mucll
u lf It were dtltbentel1 1tolta out of lb•
t-&tlJ'7·
J,loldera or l>Qllcl• In tbe New
YOti. CODll)IJII
....... II 4Q "-l\.tl' to C)Ol)lllllll f'l'IIClt,·••• .... ···•···· ·• .... 40 CTS,
J>aTQlenq,am~ u,, c111not '" out Will\·
0111 S-l<t
l<>e4t.hlin to t\.11 In, 'J'al<lnf
Oil\ • n•• ~tc,
t• •notbcr lll&lter. Ibo
1..
08,i UI WU.
a a,alk7 lit PTO& flW 'bl&-t
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ODDS AND BNDS.
bope to th• el•tn•l h.01110.llut onlo .. these or ltlll"'1 ll«!aua&_.,,,,, ot Ult 1...iia. lhol\l• loO IU&J1lto&tlbtt llll ~" ..,. ll ! ' Wluu
,. P. ..
cb\1rcb.. lWlll<tu to tbe wan, 0( lbIOlt i..rs had •bootnucll ol. that d«ldlT
ioch,..,. •• IIX, d .. radl.D.ll....~...... 1,1ue1......,
Tlllt nno.
oouls ab<>ut tbetn .aod rel t" work In tbc
ll<llooi>-pollUca,
:umonl, tor Uio po11u<1-i, w .,.,.., 10 1,
11
>lli&IO,Cwon-xo.
U-Tllt '1¢0,
dLocb&rp or tho Go<i-gh·en obllpUOQ tO
But ....... "''"' ~1 .. to I&)', "What llartn
II ...,u ~ b\11Pllrjl\..t!
"In Jo.rualem, and In all Jud.._ and lo
~to tbem "lb& tniU,'' which. tl\Alt"" 11 It tor a Cbrlotlu to d:.llbl• In polltl<»:''
Chtt.ltt.oll)' 1- Ol)t tU~tc!Y ,hthl't pla..,.
~maria, and uou, tile uttermost part ot tbo mon r~. th • •l•n~r w11ll>e loot; ,ni, ,w .. ~
l. Not IODJI'...., I heard a 1tw1 0( tbe
IC wo .,. &oln, ti) 1ry Iv t,,, c1111,11aua,t.·,
,anh" (Ael• L 8). 'l'hen ~b• !l~ld la t!u, hnl)e "' 111tnd ln sad dloappolntn,~nt,
worlll .. , I.bolt M man co.. 14 lfO.Jnlo 1)<)11• ILi b;, ~lllltlll.
nd
world-the wholo world. What a ..,..l)OOOI•
t. "A
unto tlte uuermoot put or tb•
llCII l.l>d. (<)me out c!Nll.f lit. •as ■i,uk•
\V• •can llO\ be Ilka Ula worlJ, W• ~u:M
bllltY! But somo out .. ,. "the oommlUlon
earth." 'tbo 10• t millions ot t.ll tb• •rth
llll: ~m experlt11te, 100. Paul •14 tu
bf a • lM!'C1tHar
»eovl• • will> • .,.., .iu.,.,..
\\'llb Its 'co· and Acu I, S 0017 apply to the cry out In d .. ;,alr. Do w, b""t thdr cry
1·,mo1hy, "Kt~ t11,... 1t PIIN" {1 'flm. v. •hip In hNvtn,"
"'• ,uu,t 11•100&10 •
"l"'"ll6l.". 1 bo&u, •w::,.t that If th• "p"
nr do we clo,,, our ean• Ttar aroloel.. and
:%), Cao a polllldail do 1a1,,
k1114Jn., tbat wastwna..t 011)nv, '"'4 ""t
th
th.
11nd the boianda ot th• floM In the comm!•
tr •Y are not aa,·ed b)' e Octl>el, fbey
Clnlltlans
«'<llrnandert 10 "be ot th~ "" lurco, u 1i.. k.llla,loma 0( s'I, WOl'lu
.ion ore now vol<t, lb.at 1><><slbly
''th• OOi- will not be ._.,,ad al all. l( lhey IT-i 11"' 1 u111, min<\ llld ot th• u11•• fud&mtJ>t, to •r• ll>1u1dt,4.
•
th
1
1·tl" 11 alf!O
ol 1la1, O[ cou~ no,.
hy lll• O<lt))<'I, at Oool)<lllllUot be c1.rrled .. -~ lhe •m• thlJigJ,, that th~re l)O M
w. ~rt•loly w~t to bi:, ,....,Jvtttl 1,7 hhli
1nd
th
th
The, fteld I! the world n'lw, 1m1i as the-nsPnt to
~m by OM Ohrtttlan• now Jtvt•k>n4 1mo.,( y,ou••: to alt be, 1•0.o.a..,
tvtn
who la &hie to .a,·• to tb4 v.uerato.t
1be dut;r or 1,rcachlng Ch:lot "to o,•ery hvlng--by 11
• They can ni:lt bo ••wed by •• Chrlwt ••J tb.o t'ather ....., one.w St-; "'\\'ben,t<,,- 1:l>D;lt Yt Olll !tO<n llllD.<>•1$'
tlltl\l
th
•·rcot~re" in all tho -..·orhl, rest• upon chil•
• Goopel ~n,aobt'd bJ l(lme,tutt•"" -·
how tlll1' thought i. <m.1>bt.1J>e,1.Ia ))<Illand~
re S<'t,al'll..., "'1d wueh no uncl•u
drell of Goo, ,.,)th •11 ol It.I te.rrlblo rePnttlon Mllllotts or tb•m are dying dally .. ,.. Ill aid 111carrying out tha OQIDOl&nd: thin&, ., ..1 f Wilt....,., .. you aoll t.., 'tQ )'OU
•oon•bllllJI
now, ,.. •urut .. n hundl'NI tr "" k«p our hou .... and la• d• ""d tnon•r
AuuN!dty noe, t l>flle•e tbere ..,.., con• • ~'!..tb.u, and Y• ell.II bf 10 lll<\
..,_,1
!'Olr& o;o.
Ind M'nd th•n• not tb& ~Dread or llt,,," th.tr
.. ,.ndou, peopl~ In an lb .. political ])al'- da~httn,
.. ,Ill tb• Lor(I Alo.1l11l>1y'·(i
I. "In Jeru .. lOOl"....,_t hom,.....ln our
blood wm b,. require.I at our hands, Be- tie", but they are a& rar lrom. l,elng 0( the
Cor. •l 11, li).
H, C. .8h1too,
love<I. let us conrfd~aretu1ty
&nd pra.y,
• • • •
nwn nelchboltl.ood. Ue.to,·ed, has th~ ~0011• e.ro.:au,.
• • • •
'e.une u,lnd,.» at\.~ •~•Pf'lkIna tbe aarn"
J.><•Ibo•n ra1thtllll)' pasuc••d In yr.or own
lblnp" u ll1bt It from ~ark~O•,
THI! WtL~lNG MtNb.
ll•lghborhood ovtr 111d ~•·••t 11btll you *"'
CHIUSTIANITV AND POLITICS,
DIil It l,i orCt<Sb~ aon•• that the dll!er"Jl'ur If th,,._ bit ti,-•
"U!tt>& l'lllt\d, It
al110,hlttb sur. no more lost. aouls are 1h«e
.."\\"berdore come re- QI.It troni Mtl.Oll.& \lhl pol\ttfl°I pe;r\i.i -.r. no mo,. lll,l1lon1
U IC<:'!Piah1't °"«>Nib« to \h<t! • UW\ i>allil,
"ho may be .. ,,t4 bf It.' "· l<llltr•• 1bff,, llwrt an4 .,_ _......
,~ Cur. 'f\ i1),
,..... U.. auri ... ,, -,atloU
tllat Cltr•
aod 11<>tacoor.lt.,. Lo Uiat -. llalll ..,_"
11 , tinner to I>&l&l'M In a._. J>)..:6 tli,ro
Paul admonlshto Tlmotiu, to 11\u(ly<hat ht
tlaoa (~
P• aucl, u •c•1.ru11ure, etock• ,:t \.'Ur. ¥UL 121.
li a eall tor mtalon wC<it In lbot pta..-.
mlgbt b" lbl• to llan4I• atliht the Word
ralltnlJ 11<;bOOI
t-bln1.
i,t;c, .I.et 111-.
We lln<t tber., mu~ llrat Ill! •• oi,p,.,r)Union worl< la simple soul .-v1nr. 11 I$ or truth.
(2 ~m. It. 15.J
I may teach M:hllOI,. number or Yi!AN,tll•n
1uulty otran!d, •11<1t~o the w1tt1111111
... tA
called tor In a11y ptaae wbero •h•re att l0111
To ludi..i,1m1ha.tely apply a.ny ~ or thandon that WC>t-, a,i~ ••le.• 11p ac:rl<'lll• •mud to em\u••~• the o.11nortu11I()'uft'♦...,,,
1..ouls Look about your own bome--your
&rl111uro to &Ill' cl.,.. or poople can n<lt tuN.. Now, tn •liking tht cilan&'t, l•o.ve I $o we can nol "'1 .... bOl.-e.o,)( th• o~IJ(>r-•
uwn OODIN'&IIUon,
but l'Hlllt lo. coru1.. ,•• , ,\l\lcll or tbe
hffll C<lnil>"ll•4 to .1 .. UP lb• view• I lUblty to do ll'()ocl, lo P-"11 lb<, Ou.pol. N
2. "In Jud•L"
Io t.lle 0<>ontry lmme<lt- d1rlaloD extau..,.. ah>Ollg t.ll.,.. c:l&imlnlf "'
held wbll• r waa tuohll\C acbool! Ce<' hip th• llNl<iy. Jr lhe l>M..,..., l>t Ill•
at611 adjOtnlnr roor home. R<>Waboot the
be ro110...en ot Cbriiot baa l>«.A .,...""1
l.llnl1 not. Ulll If I I•••~ one J.>Olllloat l'hllrcb ot Cbrllt baa lb.t Wlllllir 11llnd , ..
111•IJ11uOrhQQd
adJolntnc your _,loo!
by a mloappllntUOIIIor Scrtptort. We 0111•1 1\art.r, and ac«l>t tile prlnclJ)l .. or another,
uubrace Ille OJ11l<lr111nt11
.. U,.at are 1"lto"'
I• thcr-. t. faithful Cbureb oCChri<t ln each!
l<no"' who t• the auUIOr to w!\OD\ be IB I mutt Jive UP Ibo view• I b~ld beto,-. I UI, tber<1Woij!<Jb• )IJU<).&ood don.. Tll~
So? Meo, 11 y~ur chnrcb having the GOO• wtlUng or ll)ffldoa, lll\tl tbe tb.11111
al!Out mad• the change,
l>O<lt would b&¥o tlw UO•J>tl Pf6<•b.t\l W
,.. 1 f)roM'i>e<IIn Ill di- ne\&'hboth()O(l1U
whleb b~ la lalklug; then It It l• •ooll- • Pollllcat part!•
..,.
Oil~
to lhelll. Tht h .. tbon 11•ouldbat• lhe OPIIO!f•
••Vldly .. p<NIOlblef No• Well, how d~ ~bl<1 to ... we m.oy 09llform ow l!vra tn '1lher, Wbll• tbe lllllcrtnt l!C<;lip&tlOIII
ltij)-, , •• ,,, of lltUllllr
Ooip;I. l!N:iu• ltL••
tb• DM.'mben or tbl1 cl>llneb expect to lloi lh,• directions Sl•cn and know we t« <It» 111•ment oaell otller. A man on.. ufod to
brot.hren havt not tho wmtn11 mind to 44
._,.ed? Do they not re.Ila& that God ha,
tug that whlrt, la well-pleaah!JI to Ood.
h1flt1el\01a••to vote by thla afll\lmtol; It. tll&t \\ blcb lllt ilcrlt,w"° lf&cb. tbt f.X'Upi°,
bound this ...,l•mn duty lll>ODthem? No?
lo the vorse 1;u0ted at the tN;glnn.lll.Jor
man 1bttuld tMkt a,1,·an~
or all lb•
have r~rtod
to other lhloct to 111pll<)r:
Th•n why do lbe)' 110t read tbelr Blblea~ this arllclo, lbe Al><lllllela addre.ln1 lh•
1•rl•ll•J"" Otr.ffil llY tile eovernm•nL
the ~~I.
Tbelr lgnora.nee wlll not jusllty \hem In th•
C'h1n,•h at Corl nib on the n-lty
o.r ~
'fhe prtvllep ot V'Otllll!la ol,<N by tlle
a11•1onary ISoal'dit bavf ~n Oltahlhlll••I
end. They will be Iott. And l>ow xuny
dlollnct ••1>&,.llon between lbwho t.ro
i;1weromcn4 •~hereto.re a m1111ourrllt tu 1or th• \>Url/9ill, oc 11<1ntllnrthe O~I
t.,
are tb• eburche, 'tl'hlcb wilt tall J\allt h•r<1! C~rletlus and tho,oe who are 11ut, l><tween vvu• Ut ua do the aamo NIUl•l!lnr ..,aln.
'"'' beat hen. Tr,. Church. ot Ille V'IN!•bOfll
Ar• )'OU taking your Bible ud tryJQ( to
rll(bleousn...
··~
unr~hl>O\ltn••,
beA llllll aMllld \HO ad•:wt.11• oC·••r)' prl••
IO lbt ~nly 1'111
.. 1<-»&ryll,)a,d l rNd of ,,.
tt'O<h tb•m their duty? No? And )'OU &N
tWffD 111:htaM dorkneu.
'nltn, In oum- ll•s• o'lned by th• C')vernment Tile pr1,\he .Bible. It la r1pt to J)rtadl ia. ~t
a Chr1allan, PoUlblr an el.du or ~ p~h•
mlu UD bis t.taumeot, be r-,..
"'\l'berl>- tlttro c,f wlll'IJJt wlaJsky la oll'~Nld by Ibo ••d to b,.,. It t>....iitd, and to lUl)pOR ....
.r! And )"OU ltllow your brethren are llvlni; fore,''--lhM la, ~u11e Cbrln bath 1Mlc,on. government: th•rdoro a nllD Olllhl to 11611 1•.-..eh,r, but whl' \\ot }•ve Ula wlUIUfl
In tin, 111 tb111tthey ar. nOJ:lect.111gUtt,
cord -.·Ith Bollal, and beau,.. • boll•,•er
v.J,Jll,lly. Sea "bera Utt, a.raum•nt Inda
11>lnd\0 p~acll It I.ht ,. fr tbat 1, dll'f<>led,
duty• 'l'betl, ,ny btloved brother. W"'L l1aU, DOl)Ortlou With an unlwll•~r-·•c<1n1e
UL t'h• fall"-"Y l\el !.11th.- 11ut premllol. ·~y the New 1''-1 .... lllll? lAt -ll
h>dlvtd•
1llall yooir dostln7 be It :,ou t'llll ro try to
Y• out from amonr them, a.u<lbo;,.. ae1J4r• All Iba orlvlltCH oO'erl\l by tht C!l••m• n•! Jin la tlle Lord ~u ~l>"ffil
lllllt
•••• tb•m rrom the .,.ror or lhelr way!
ate;• saith the Lord.
m,ut Obould Dot. be tnaultr"d lo, becau•~
thn ther" will b<aaufflclot to IUMt all
S.. to It that e""' nflg!!l><>rboodt.bout
TIiis line or ae1>1ralloo i..twth•
>bf la..._ or our klld are n.ot roun,IH UPoH
n~,u~u-.e..
Alau let o• hl,'te "
YOU1. PoBIHMll tor our Loni. rt ,an l-e Cburcli ••d lbe world hH, to • ex- the Bibi• It I■ a het Ill.al la S"n.,ally ad1<illla1 mli)tt 10 terr• Cb•l.lt, - m--•
dono.
tonL 11
.. ll obllte.....i.
'nle world a~d th•
mlllod. lh•I ~ 1-4«• In i,olltloo are un- itenf C'br~ not Ja!h. Ott~r )'oor bod•• a.
3. "In Samaria."
In lb• eottl).try next
Church tiave l)e(oma IIO mixed 1111that I\ principled m•ll. lmpelt,,d by .. ta.ii m~• :hl•l! aacrJfiee, a<-ctJ)Ublt •nt.o Clod ,-bldt
••IJOlnlnc those llelfbborh<>Ods wbl<'h In•• 11 well...,llb !ml>(9ibl', from a J11m11n tl•ea,
No,t tb~ mo111ent lhlta Ii "llmlt.to,I •• your ...._so11abl~ur, l<e (H1>111.~,1 U
wedtateJy ad.J(IID yours. The !leld ~•
Mandp,>lnl, 10 Jl$Ull&lll;;b betwt't!n nio.ny alJ th<'..., otlln tha.o. the loaders ih•
..
So l•I ffl♦ aJDlOD.!ol\YO\! t\l be wllltng "'
l•r~r
and Jarver. broade.r and broader.
who cJatm to be. ··t.h• lht(lp" and ''th~
not 0 come our fr't>M amooi t.hem."
~,..
••v• ~ rou, JeMQlllhlo .. "108. C10<lB0<·•
'l'll•re Is 00 end to lt. Wh•n "• ban eul'- goat>," l!o "'• .., the n..,.,..lty oC t,ii<ln!I' aralod 1hr!l1Mlv11tfrom )lolltl<:9,ad
Uuai
n~t •k UJlrflJIIOD.llJ• tlllnp of &IIY ODf '
-1\t!IJ'
eotabll>hed th• Qoe-pelIn one place UP the .. m. CTYOf the APottl• Pau~ u~
they .... being led b1 the WIIJ, OOYe\Olll,
It YOllttn DQIala,r 00<! dnot uut It;
tb••· i. 1'hotber Juot beyond. Thm, la 1101 -•ding
ll out ''from the rl~ra to the fntlldullClt POllll<lan.
If Y<IIIran..z,>l pra, It }'oo oan 11ot hid,
1 chuttb In al! our land but tb&t baa n,(•
ends ot th• 11\tlb"; "CoJH 10 out from
Ao 1Jt1111onllalm111aaM In oor p.--n....,
tr you t,~
i>•Y. OM. d,,.. no, "'!uh-"
11011work &l It. OWIIdoor-In tbe ndJb•
omoa, tbtm, Uld be 1'" uparue."
lbal It WM t,,;,twr IIQt 10 trT to tle<t a lit»\ fthf ortb~ Q( :,001. 8111bt) ~~•v NNoflll
uorboode lmn.edlat,,ly t.dj<llnll\C!hem. And
Now, altllcucb t.h•ro •re ,·atlou, wa,- In
rr.an t,, olll~ r~r !,be l('beme• .,,.1 deco..., IMl~'t AJ· r can·1 wb•n you <o•<l<Ift vo,
U1.eW'b<l!eoountry roun4 aoout 111nd1 our "'h!eh churtb .tnomt>era mt.y Dllnal• wjth
llon •n<I ltnmoralltf b• ..-01,ld hav, to en• )11.d• Wlll!tt~ Nlud, Ob lhlnl. d•r Ptad
l.,.t alld without tho O<M,pel. Tiler. are
Lhe world lo tti.f.lr own Injury, yet woonly car- In Ill or,)er to bt •~t,'11 Wf)Uld10&k• ,.,., ot the Cllod ,... IDlflht do tr.,,. ba,l u,,.
c1>11rd,-ma.o.1 ol u,..,._lrong
numer~.. ,..., to opet,1< of one a.t lilts tlmt-d>a.r
it llad Ql&ll out of.him by th• tlm, ht wa•
wlll!nr mind. Tbe opporu,nltlH are
tcaUJ 111d llna11dlll)'-Old J.n yea...-wllh
It lo pollU<».
tl«ted, and he llntlltr aid lbal we already
'l'o thwbo .,. not f.'hri.t1a1ta l •r
uelpborllO<Jda Oil • ...,.,. side WIK-rt lbt al!l'vto In "'' llrle! Ul>Or1tnCIPand Umlto<t biul IOOll&hb&d 11>6DWithout nlal<ln• ... ,
10 1ou :.h.u t!le op JiOrt\r'lht
i~ bef'Qftt ,-,
~l h•• ae-v-tr bffa pnechtd.. T!ltiy have obHr~aUon u - mlnllter ot the ~•
Jnor-. Paul e&.1• to .... tt.,al11 tro1a tiYfff' ,,~OJ ):"OU
em.brace It• P.:ul nya, ..-Clolbe
!~
good h"'1~
.. ,,,1___,.eot
..-or- or ".P••·· OD Nrth, ...,;i wt[l to mtot," I oppe.......... ol Hll'" tl Tb, ... v. 1'), Now, m•-.. Sb:uuu·1,
Y'Ol, t>--o.d
your 11uhlJorn.
1 -..~ut
abl)>-tli• beet ol ~IDC-ffiOln
tn. their
ba•• ......, lll&li:,-OOll&'.ff&atlio<ts
....,__ lnft11- h<ll;tl wltol we ban lffD ati,,,ut u<)!ttfce, I•
will to d~ tl\l! -..111ut O<)ll• ltllu )l,....,.,
n,IJl!OJl &11d look l\,rwa~
with a ,woat
••co uthe wotld was either ~PPl$'1
t~or, DO(an •11-01
ot •• II In l!C>lltlca
lMUvaa. fad , I< J' l\ 11'.o.t.
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tbe w<>tidto come, It tile:, •ball fl.II .,,.._,.,
ll\<I ll:tat l -hi
ltaow 111tit• ff81">UN. ll\
.,.,i.11..t; all\l ,.l\01>, l u.hlt 'llro.• Gott t•
my .n,PM-'0,11 '-"-t~ Whf'n llut Lof\1-Ok~
to renew thlllb ..-tu
\Ulto NJ)lllt:&~
loll rue If t~t ,ru all rifl,i, lM>aid b•
rue hy gh·tn&"~~ rt-lt.-fon. Dll\ kl'loiwtnxtlttt,
"°""lJ •1 nofb.11\Sal,<>11t
II. lMi-1'
would ffllJ
(lllarlt
U>l•l
_,n.r
LboY
er..cl!Y
to
t.l\<'11>·
Ut>Q\t o,t1UJ' dlh.tll!«lid..
dN.rtr r IO\td lbff 1
noo·• m.tJ(ma
to an w ~n.·a ae-it4tsa.n,1 1ft dl.~ ~-., T-.u:tu .. n\ Jtut ~)lat t, -.tit
,....,,.,.
the
Son
or
God
&trMI>..
ind
11ut
him
Ua_ppy lht" llN.rtc tblit W\tNI •"Pff\ 'f'0'184 l\J'
ln,111lr\,« ,.,.,. Ill hi., bl~l•'II "<>rd -,f 'tl'lltb
•-t
1"1I>llamallld lot ... (fl>t .,. '"'""' all
,.._,lll
to an o..._m•!" (Rel>.. Tl. M,) What
,2 l'ftu I f>,
llr~nt)
,:i;... our <00rI•~1o1t by .,.i,,., tbs
,i.nq~
~tn-nr
ll\1-01: IU .. r, ••Hie
•bo.,."
klod of & ol>u .. .,,Ul •udl -"rs
t,a,._
t -.u al.o ta•ll,bt t1,at •prln\Hog o• J><!<,..., l.ord ~ 118. tll,, an•>(ll>lll. w. 1~
lll.._
lh•t
!ltl\l>lll--1
*"•.11t l'f<lllll•• (l} wattr
In lhll world, abould tbey tall awa,y lfl lnJt " lltV. W'atcr on • !l<'non oumCfOl<><
\"f'l •O:nf':8t; .,._. l1a111l,i:1tNJ
1'1 tDtuK~l1 lilllftb.
t \f'1t 1- ◄7: toh.;l UL !'iol (?., .mw:b w•••rt~IJ(ISm dlOl!Cb fGr t,JJM ,.,.a.,-on [ ~\ llrst
luntlng bllck lo Je.,..l•b allt.ro, and 1.0 type,,
lJ(l)in
IIL $.~\ !~l jtOl.Ql'I<l<>wnlot<> I'll~
,1
...
1
..
,1
llnm•"'l<>n.
I
•ll•l'd•<I
th•
"bi!(
YN.. ltowc ot 11n Cblldb1.od. I G"f'"t:'t et.n t,lrfll!'t
and abadowl!, to ...., o.ol.blng aw ..t their
WAI•!"(A<·t, -,.111.a&: \loll. lltl 16. 'lllr\ I
111
.. llnn" \OUltln l'O\'h M~ •tJ OlY hfft to
tbet".
.
ebanC6 11:1lb6 W<,>rldl<, come, ()I' In u,.
Jo M 1h• Pr>M:llortoM ,.. l<l II,>. i,m l ...,n, l~; Ro.m. ¥L S,•◄; CQ) 11-~t, l>. 16) ll•~d
3iCf"m'rlf'i' .fl)r.,\••r art- ttn,clng a ~n
tru~ <11• \'&Mld•t• ( \et.o vlU. ;tS. &Wt
,..,..., \hilt
(b~ 8('~IDH
•1hlJ11ft1 t\). i,1(- ))8!reign or Obrist a lh.ousao.d uteral yean
On tbf d~a.
aud the •...,,nl.t tha.t .0 tlttpl1
..ti•~t.,.\\ Dl4", o.ntl ~x•lU l•I: Fil a \>ll"'b ~t w'lt•r (J◊bll \It
on tilt'lh, •• IIOIXleloacllT (S.. Heb. X. t 1lf t•k t.h~ '~attar .. ott•n <11
lm.p~
an~.
G•; (fl a l>urlal Ul11m "(f l i Col. II, It\
l ... m~ "'"' l'"rll◄ll<llng rll!bL In, tll• midst
f:N', w;•II fc)1•tD!t\r'fld fl)ffl)W,
1 &M\t" tfff'
16-31; i l'eter 11; Ju4• S: Malt. u,. ◄•;
17) form of pl•ntl~
(R•'m vt Ill; (SI
c,f
tbt
..
re.Ylv.'1.li""'
tha.t
we-rt
&ll,\lJ~~
to
flal"'l!!..-.U.
\<O•hl~• lht 1""'1 lll•I>. "L !! Tin.I• Ill ~• •
Rev. xtx. to, U.) Tb.Lt II eoouci.. l lhb>k.
lllll'kf' P'ftrt" ('n~ ~te-r •n•\ tft tntd\t.n, ''tb~
••, t<>rm <>f...,.,,.,.. ~Im, (Rom. vt, ~ ('o•
t:1Hhf•ll •· 'f'b.c la~lt of •1ill1.l to fh.(I' ,vnrtl
H....m• ot thl" l)N'ftf-8l, lbo4.1Clil ck\Ud• ... , peM
tor a nan or rooaoo, But I aball refer
I!. ll, 1;): 00) ,on,lnf 111>out"t ti\• ·uttr
(If (l(l'I by th~ IIJ'f,ll<·hil'S lnd
Utt oont>.,.i.~.
o't-r tlilt"Oll.
you t.o sucb. clUtiracleri u. )'our brothe
fl>nl\k
ct lhou~bt In tlu, t>""'•M•~ ..,u l't•flOiltL))l~ !~lo.rt 1. 10: .\!'<o,•Ill l!'ll.
And truo1h·-!'.''!1dtut: 4ha-dvw1 h•Vi' tll.l~kftlW.
.eem.s
to
Lhlnk
wm
b&••
anolbor
clii>.nc.
IIIIR Mr )'<)o•h1( l"<'<\llll'Hth,se an/I ba>I
for
lb!>
.
..t,,tl\
$till
l
lbourht
l'
11'\IS\
Mt
a.ronnd,
after Chritt comes. ..Ao4 to you -,r.b,oare
i;!l'\'"t "01). tor 0 .surei, out ob11rch.tan ni}t be
,ltbtr 'l>e,n l)Nl<ll<flf tl>r bapt\.,,., tn""""'"
l'l)l l'tol'ldt"net> tlf'flf'l!I 111ill
mJ Pl\lbw-..f IWbre O\it,
Ile.,. WO\lld.not. And, In \nlth, «>Uld aot
~r<'n.if'; ft;,r l wa3 tsu~M that th .. dltft.·rtnt
ADd f'TMf o•w trlal .,.., mercy hH (!MwnNI..
troubled. ....l With .... ..ben th• 'Lord
bl\-., I\IJl<ftth>O~ol N;Jthor J'ulftll1 lh•
df'n.orutnalian• QI:' chm·th.f't are ·iM
Jes.U! snail be ~v.a.led. rrom btan.n wttll
l'>"lt)lffniOtlu or S.r.lpt,,~
8~
,hraooh .... <>t"tb• ,1ne·· (Johll xv S). Uut
P~!eTlb.K and trvcth:•J. ~ft
le lM" tfl'>1>Dl'M"
bll mighty angeto. tu flaming Gr. ta'ldy: oC COUl'le.1 thonJbt
Tb.It ,~ wm proportlc. n our stn>nctb t@ our
our branch .. WU ttl~
~~ ;;lnb:~
~tot
all.
......
,,eu.geantt oa tbem that •no~ not God. od
1
1
t-tt~ W'C\ONlttlf Jml"f'"\ftndB u •. ll\tt lo~
111111 ••·
1v ~le,
ThMua;h tht f>ffort.s ,\f Bf1'li. "R<
tbat obey not the "'6i,el of OUJ' Lord .T'08us
\i:rJt~!~":..,J.
w?f
::
tohta Ul!I,
Christ: wbo •hall be punlslt<ld wltb ev...-. w~o. with tho Mlp or hi• wit•. nro. J. W. 11,>rnhntn•~<I, ,1i.t "'' not ftnd nlft\l.v (I(
And Nfe to tbf' f'GO be nu•11l a1.1r.ly tdU lr"d
\\'Hllnm• an~ ht• wlO., bo<I ~n
k,.l!lf\$
!assth~ tlet1trueUon tro:ro the prt-Henco ot u~, th~ won~J.p a;.t a iiitt"lh.'<'lhN1"'e. n_e3-ru•. ~<rlr·n>"'• tht ,ro,11'\ m.••• ynu l'N>l1ktl••
U1 PlC' o( lh"' rll11ftl!', • bllt W'\\l"l)JI. C"M.n °Jf>fltt'rtb-t1.. 1 v~11 hd nt,ev.,I lll• Lord"' li~n••t:r
th• Lord. and lrom tho glory or bl~ power;
Bro. fr3 C Moore- of llatnu.--tnllh\
Va.,
tb ....•?
f"111ntwlll'\I
mfl to .a,·, "V,~~ <yoo dld." Uow
c•rn.- lMO ou.r t(nnnmnHy oh 1-""('l>tUt\ry:ti
, bon b•· •hall 00U1e to t;., gtorlftt'd In bl&
Wbal ll\l•li: I.'"'' ~n pl("UU'1" tb~ ·tulnt""H
~,
•'"f'
,:,mid ( ._.,....,,
'<ln!'<Il•• !!a'lr,lll""
an,\ IW't:ftn VN"il.<'"bltt;::-an1I unt<'hlln~ tb•
i.,r""'"'"· and b4' admired In all tbem lllat
... ,.b tlt!L( ha1••1,1n.- tl'<•k 1>1-\....In lh~
\\"onl
or
the
Lor4
to
11a In a w•i· that av1• r•Jn I• tbe e.lf\;f"t: Wt' a.r'N' nlft portf11J tb-;
heUe,·e (because- our tfl8tl.i'Oon1among: 'JOU Jlf'-lilt.'rlCo tb~ Jt1d.gment an,t rPa~n
WM•r.
•M
t111lt
11,_
l>aNlt<-<I
...... ,.. ~lltl~
l{l':
fwf(l('tl--1n ()f rlN!Cl,U'I"·· ti} ,b ..... "'"" \\OU.hi e,.
wa, l>e!ICYO<t>In lb&L day" (t 'l'bl!II._I. vJ~ltt'1 our bnm, a~rJ t'\'"t1l and talked Rttll>'" b' bai>llsl)I'" (R~ni, •t 3, ♦), ll l<l<'llM ""
11
It
N>\Jld
~ot
oo.-.Ihl:t
ll••·
.,... • .,,,1 .....
1,,,..
•II
~ay:
aud,
"h,,~lnnlnq
flom
Mn>et
,, .. t?.ln "fl'tlllld \\(' b~llt ... 1 to, c-r.)!lfl lh~ d11rk
7.~~n Whtre there ls no law U\eN ls no
lln!t' nr i,o11rln~: an,\ btA lt ~Ii eltMr. It
rl\'Pr,
tra1\S~re~on of law: as sln la the tranliJ- ttru1 tn•tll "u tl\t Pl'Ol•h{ltl, "h.. !nl~l'l)t~tNt
w<11tld
~~t ~ 1h~ tn,n, t~• l'•lll tn ••Y ....,.
W '" In all the S<-rlpttir,9 lhe tbin~ .....
To mlo,:1~ w-l•b !lt)lrlu 9'l j,,,,,\18 aud [tt-e;
~rf"ill,llOn of t.hf.l laY.•, there can not be any
e,-or11htA'',f"-ftu, the Ch.rb'\ fl4n\c- )7'.h. 2-11. (hhn••lt a.nd 1b► l\nm•1t ('.lirl'!ll nil) w•l'f'
Tl\ dwe-11 wltb "Our l"•1h,1r .. tur 1·ver and irv.-r
hurl~t tw llat'IU•m." irnl"'" tb:,.• vr-n,. JW\f..
~In wtu.•n., tber., Is oo law or unrt1hteous
ih~'°i\, lni:; th,. U.9fr, ot: tht- OH Tt-ltonw,nt u
Rrtrb.t U,wo,.. of l·!tera111, w~lC\.•tuf' tv tbt..-.
rorroNI tn a vtrY cltftf'N"nt wt,y rtom • bf\t
1•vt1\Pntt o.tthe Sonsbtp i\nd dh"ll\it:V o( Ja,.
Utm
tinput.Nl. Why tbt-n ahould auch ptc)tb,y '"' no.,
\• I bad thrown my b•&rt
itt'S and that the ftrt!t (NU' liookp ~f th.t
plt:1 u d~·e.n to heathen land1 bave law ...~••W T.-.tam~n1 ron111111r\
~!>'II to u, .. tnl!b and ..... .,.., ....MM (I,, II,
the tNtUmon• of
l w•• ~mMlled to •'"h.t "°Y f'fk>,t,(l, 'WIU
ro~
upon them now or when Chrlol •ball
n.i. maoy witue~
that .TNn.1 l'tdftller.l th,
do tn" • tl\'fflr to ~h.ow me ""hrr.t' l •rn
t)'l)eh«Dd
.hadOW8 ot !\11"".~· law tlDd (be,
ICOnducted by J, H. D TotnO<>o,Roc•rv. relgn a tbou•a.nd rears? Tbe IOllM'l waa
\\ ro.n~ IU)l\ ren.~\t,l\h)t
pro1>ht'tti(' d~rlJ)t\on
~ln~"- b\· thP VTOPll"t.t1
onc-e-vreac:hed to all tho nation, the Lord
Ark.&110&0.)
Jn T't:''ti4:rd.1ft (•hoN"h tnatttffl.
Wf' il'Ofl
hut not n10\lel CR&A.~
(')f roft.v~rslcn. :.t1 we
<-otnmand{'l(IhlJJ apostles to vrea.eb lt ttf.' ha•I formtrl~ l>«'n \All~\\!. ll\ th•t ~rt ot l•ar11cd that It 19'-a ll•l,.;,'ll<oto olal·n 1bal
l hn.ve a brother that ]ju been Nadlng
the dttf\t,rtnt (\enomtnanons
aNo ..tht1
, Col. 1 23. l "Th• W'\ckC<Iabnll IN! tu:rnod
tht- !':("W Tl',tA:ntt-nt ~ti,..,_\ "Acts of ,.\pos,,,
nu.aaeli .8 lltera10re. and ho takes tho po"hra:ot.ht'jl,.or the vlnf!! (1ohn X't. S) ,1nNt
Into hell "llb All th• nation> lllat lorg-el llf'&" 1'•" tounl1 accmrnr• of tht, oruvtfflOl\
tbel"f""'lt.'U ,tl,,IY't1hlt't: J.,_,lS tfc~tp,-tNi •~
atUoo lntlt. au who do not hea.r the ,oeJM'l God"" it'aa, Ix. tu
to Chrt,ua1•\t1
of mulllt\ldfl"\ ot 1,•u,,1"
Thero will be>A very
ceot1ltltt hf-frire. t..h~~ -..t-,.d~
an,t ((lnC'hu-'NIthat thl11 ('l!\tt of tht bte...._...l branrhu
ln b.18 llfe wlll ba1'6 a cban~ to hear ll
()O()r eban('(\ for alnn~n
( who die ln
nQn,t"-.uoo,. atti! J1•r.~ '" ,h"tu"'' ,1-tllJl!o
ot
Book
lf'-3.<"heti
t\9
bow
to
bf-COme
Chrl•t\:ta"'
and to rt>pent in th.a millennium, lhe tbou•
th• l•nu 1he MMllll••ll'II\$ • l't' • .-1t1""'1.
wic:keduefla) wb.-.n the Lor<\ abttll come • '"· bow to i,. taved. (ii."' Act><It 37•41.
oand )'Olll'll ol Chrlat'I l'OUlllon tbe earth.
ll"t
1ln""
~&
n,
0Mi-..otn1<
111~
,n••O<l
viii.
t!-'.4;
vlll
~'I-;)~
l•
t-11:
:nil.
1•16·
again. netl"r get r\j;l\t now,..,_
dll'<'ct. tb•Y at• the 011Mr,lffr«I HI $A "'111•
~. 1•-~~I ~•I, 13-15, aud ~'1 ~~-3t.)
WIil aoweable brother (Ilse gotlllt'l llllbt
• Que,·y l!ldltor.
w. Wt\'\' led n(!)(l to - thM lb• tw•nty- br,nrlH'-.1:'' and tht1' fo~ ....,.. l\t'I~ to ~
on this auo,lect.
S. N. McOoo.
Oh& ~ploll .. ot lettera :uu,,wll\gMl• Ill tttrnlt'<\ and dPl'<l'lJ\<'~ u Chrl.tlBM by
th•lr l•.obln«, To 1..-noM llo•lr "°"rhln'I'
AN OPEN UT'llt,R
I don't claim to be an t.blo brotbcr In
.\poatle.a Vrf're, wrht<'h by the a1\0sl~ to
lb• tl\lUtb• and 1"'11\-Mual ChrbUl\lJ• l<> II lo lgnl'I'<' lhe hmnrh'"'- ••d In I .toll~,
t ~•.:Ung fort.I:\ ruy N..t<t•-.u~(ur h a\"tni,:. ttw
the ~nse ot k.nowlng anything: more than
flt!JI fhAt>l•r 1' llNI t.1fl•ht that 'It<' tn~tt b;>
ln1trutt
them
If\
the
way
of
C!u·b·tlsn
()\tty
~1Plh1-dl8t Chu~b au,t h,1~ m111,t a in,•m
a11 mai• know by lludylo$ l.b.e lblnp God
\\"e ....... thuo !Rd lo ..-e lb•t tit• Bihl• 19 "In ,..llo,.,.hlh ..,,,11 1h• allO!!lll"I It -.
l tr of th('II Church of <'!1r1-1,l
wn11M~ In 1,11~"•Mt>1'111100<\ 1•<1 C'l!l1JOt.
bu -.een proper lo re\rea) to us b)· bis
a
l!ff,nd
and
1l'10l•mall<
11,,01;
w~r\hv
ot
) Am almvtt t!) )~al"l
~hi 111.I ha,•(• lw, D
ttnf1 1.lieM'~fP 'Wfl f'Hllt bf'; in t"hf' Mffl"'
Spirit. through the Qropbcts. blo Son. aud
Its A uth/\r 1'he Jtl◊rl<,\l.l ltgb_♦ <'f tti-llt\ """'
an h .J\'ll'( 1d me-Ul.bPruf ti.1\.' \l t·:. f'hurcb.
r-b.,,n-hwith lht>i'i\ Thrt •~
r,,~ ln Uw
bqilunln1
to
shh\•
(tt'I
our
pN-,·f('o91t
the Jn111>treda1>01lle1 and ovnni;cllala.
We
Ne rth 1 ovn 11tnee l ~~1 l • ),',•dr~ ,,ti\. Uur•
ehuroh" ( l f1or, ~It. is) th! ll) l.h~ 1111"1
•loomy 1"'-lh. Tbfo l•d ... (I)·~
\tint "faith
lenrn from Poter tbat "one day It wltb
hig all \h~e )·~ars J w•,,-r 111u1,t ».n~\bln~ <':'f
11~a.mf'nt
Is ('fll]M 0 rt,o Ch\lrt-lt (\f Ol)(lh
1'tNh b\"' hPath'IJ I.hf>\\',~rd C"t Or..t" Utun,.
l,1u ~lie-th01H•m \lTNH'bt,\
,•'.\l ... 1,1 ¥!I '''-'<'a•.
the Lord aa a tbouund y~an, and a thou•
x 17), and not •• a dll"f'<"talf\ from 0.,.1 In• fl C'<lr.\, 2: 1I. t~. ,:: S Co;, I. 1: G•l. I. 13,
hlOJ.al ~l"l\'(\ll
Cron\ 8 n.1.11\,,., prP,U-h('r t
••~ 1 Tim. Ill H. l~)· o.n<l"t.~•("h1•rth t>!
clfl'P<tnittnt of an mN1n.111.Hf'nce Gora.tth 1ha1
"'"d yean aa ODO clay" I 2 Peter IU. 9).
h~;u,,~ •I myi.elt I ··fu't hl.1 I ••l" )IMl\o•
C'bl1~• (ltom. ~·· JG; H•b. Xll n1 ..... ~ If
bl• Word Jo.1 not c..... t. II nOl th• rlOI
Tbte ls .a c,ear llAlCDl('lll and ea.sit., underdi,.( au,I kU.\'f' ~,~y e,·tt an• ,,r ll tn faith•
,~1"1"1 u "lh• ("bu,-11" ( \'fl! II. 0: TUI. ll
lalth.
and
tllaL
lh!•rt
l•
'1>111
"'nne
filth"'
a•
.,
6 f•(HX\f)L~t.. wnrklt)lf
body
~ .,...,..
i.lood, an,l we learn elsewhere \hat a \)N>- run}· •:nt.,.ncHn.gall our m•, 111q.,,_ I t, 1ut,1
--.11 u "nno 1.,,1'<1aud on• !lo\p11wm·(li:nh
-and lot.,kJUp with g:ra,i• ,,.u~l._,.,, 11lWlHl ao.r
phetlc da>• sometlmee staud1 for a y~ar.
!v .al. "'i\'e h•<t ~n
ta,,~ht ,hat ''",-,,IJ"(lht,·uu·,· .. n.-tl6Nl l>llr<lon,.,I •hll~...,n ot God l\ll<l
d••i,snrn, f> tt'Otn liloth<1•Hs1u an , 1•\·,rythlng
t,,C"lt"'
of
he&,rt>n
~1,tnrh"A
°h"fore
lh,..._
"eN.
is ll(ulh' sorrow ftir atn,:· hut Gorrs \\torn
(Num. xh•, 34; Eick. tv. 6.) The worde
le rPHgioua tcaehlnA :\11·1 1►rn<-tllt' thal ,111- ~-a.ya, ·•uo1lh 90TtOW. work:Nh (brlri)l!:l n.bnut I
••• d~,nomtoaUnn•. \V• Wtte f<>nlN\to OOII•
"i1aY" an<l "leart or "daye" and ")'ea.re,. tl!r~il twm my tavm·n(', •·hn: d1 HtH l l1a.,t'
--lnttt l!'lfLN-tor~.'"~~ ,t,"'"' C'hnrrh of th,i
r~1wntan('C'
tt
C""t>r
,·tt
fO}, and thM lt. t:\
!\tht,. 11.ndof wb.1l"h tbf! A~\lQJI Wt>N' tnf'l.'n ..
D.N often mlsa.polied by llet-!SOUIS
wbo UU· llJlU)(' ft ,;rt..il rbaDj:f', I h,t\• 1 1·\All:'- flth•Hib
• rhlll.l!e "' :be mind an<lot th• l\'IU, wbir~
anti r.. hu1\'~ tn. th& M E Cb\ln·h wb\l a.rt1 I• lh• <"00\'fl'tdon or the ln,llvldu•l, lb•
t-nN -.·iui· not tnlt4~ 1Hl <'If dtffenm( dtn6tn\ ..
dertt:U>d da)'8 and yeara In the llleral
r.e-o1ra11•Ict,ar to m(\ at,,t wtiu "-h w,md<"r•
""llnns. l\ut 1th """'"I-'•
whnlty Ind.••
ch•ntr~ ot heert r,quln~ (\!'au. x111 J!i\
'"nat\.
No\\~. tr we abouhl rNuce a thou•
lng ftnr\ 1nqutr1u.c wn~· I h·ll lhMn an,l
.. n~••t of tl1""1. ,n,\ b ........ •hNl)d No 00
w, round t\irlh•• that ln"'-Md "' «><>,..,_,Ina ,now-mu:itt
aan.d years lo daya or 365 e:a<'h. we would
hlt:-11t1fi.l:
cl n1,·eel{ wtL~ wn...i.t l!io~noof>Uuilh'
t.,i ""'l to tt1 1ft1Ju,fl- Sttt.~1u
de•
our rl~htl'CKI.IUN!'. tbr lA'ord l"'QUift-11 u~ t.o
can~• ··H1••\u.m11h..Jlit~ ronf~ our ta.Ith tn bln,1 ilL"ft x 3.?; A.11.,., ,u"rltlflon :iod tt1\(¥'n1tn." 1'f "•h~ Chut'l"'h ••
harn 365,0UOdays. A&aln, II we 1bould aou <·t.-tu1•m1,.·tuoualy
C'h\ln'h"
1
dld
uot
m!l~('-llw
•hitft..rtf:"
with·
\\"hot
Other
oonC'ht1lhln
NNld
wpi ~f
JO!
,m, 37), an~ tb.a.t "f:I "f'rfi t(\ ()l'I Cor,q-h-'V-n
or
count eatb day t\ )"ear, we-would have 366,· out u ~lrtijtJ\lO.
l)u\, a.~ ,dt nu;.r>11\,.h J>OI
Bro. Moore,.llo1'<•1 u• th~ Lord"• req\llN.t-tn·e-1\ from our llaP1.(\F aJten 1d-:cu1In b,"'tn..t
000 yea,..! I almply call nttenllou lo lbta
1Ku·.a whto ha"llc a g.--00,1 llun~ w1uu th<'ir
rogirrdlng l~• du11e;, -~ lhi.t Cb11rch
"hurlNl with Chrh1t. h1 ballthrM'-' c,t1trk x-vl. ""'"U.
matt\!.r o.t days a.n(l yean to ahow you tltat
t'r-h·IHP'and relath·~.s to ,;h,u·1• ll wtlh them
15, 10; Acll II. ~-. qs, Ml.a nil lo: R1>111 lO be 1<>O)<•\ \1)'("1 th1' ftr,;t ~-, or \bo
anti,
as
th~
lAird
b.:J.t'ht-s
tb.roui.,•·b
(
,atah
~••k
(Heb.
,. !'l: > Cor. xvt. 1, 2; Act.a SJ:
we should not
tou hasty and Iller&! Ill
,1. ~. 4, and 1 P,t,r Ill tll, Md uot befor,
tba.t all tb°'~ who romtt into \h• klng1\on1 wt- "-'E'tt ba.ptlt"'d, a, we h'l-<t r,,..m.,.rlv- 1)8(1fl ?); to •I•·· h:ll!'h .. ~ 1<,ln,onl•h ~ olltot,
our coneluslons. tc.
or C'brl,t our ~\'tor will a·w to mtwn
a1v.-.
of
ourr
PlM.111! .. th; I..,otd bd 1)to,&..
l•nt?bt. ,v. 'Mrne.4 to tlf'!"M'll•l 11t10Dknow~
lo ret,...uce to llu• ,_!lingo
ol Ru-11
..Com" r~.auft lt't ,ta go up to the ,no,u.taH}
In~ nur thvlor'a ~Ul and 'knt,wln.s that W',: I~,.,. uo. oU<·nd lo Ill~ I.or,!.'• &lllll<'f, aod
"-r JE"ho,·ah.. to 1be hou~ of \bf t.•oo cu ba(\ ohe)~N\ tt~ a$ th" w-ay to know that "... ,1,..ud • ......,n lt1 pra••r. <l'w foto9'(>1ac
and othn mtucootal dawn-era, tb~J &"Jaroh"' t Isa. 11, %, :o. and u thfl ,,~
...
,~r.l'"'ll('ts .,.~ A< la If, f!.) ONlrlnJ to
an l)N!llY muob alike, Crom !.lie )llllerltet
w,N" hh1 rhlJ<ll'f"U.,.
ra:hp.f' tbau tQ d~tod
~let
S&Yt to "l•e. r<"4d~ alWl\}tl
tu J(h-1• a.n
~Tdour""'' ll,ll•I
u,on n ffll!>lf' ot eau~r.a"1.lnn "' mir.l.l tbfl~ 1Jf'rll:hl, I yll,ld•d ..... 11111<)
down to tl>e una.ll•r ltes. Their predlc- t:wt1r
lO ('\'<'ry m:rn t11at .a.skMh '")11 ~ rt•-a•
bll wtr0; Mr hll•II r.~·. tMber W'U .1,..,
~~\V 01\t of ti. Mnll~l
tta.fe, of t.h~ U<'t'\'•
Uo111a.re u!:!luft.UY
talae. And.i,e.rso.1\.8
well ao-- hQU f:Oll\'trnlnp: 1b, h~1tWt thl\l t.n tu. ....oo··
c\18 ey•ttm
,v. h"s1.rt1ed IIHH Ootl'• rt!"<' a 1Uf"n1beror th4' rhnt"b of Oh.rhJt1 ind
Qll.alnled Willi them ha•'• ver)• little po.• 11 P-C'trr lU. 1~), I veut-1rt" w· q:iv~ th ..ni
did not ho.~~ lo
filKln.lCil t" OU our 1nqn1tlet ('()H(\('1')\lne- ~11t,, h,nre be (m$ hu•h•mll
tlenco ..-Uh rtbe~ and no c.on.tldenCflIn my "''\~n~ ror lht arttc.n that a.,"t.~-1.1·~10 .ind iah...,Uoa'' •r-- to ~ ft>HndIn bb \"\.ord. ,..,alte the same .c.runte- \hu wtt dht-b."
l"OU<'ern lhfru; though~ 1:dn<'f' lbflo\' and th-c and n~ ht t.be st.ate ot o-1r nerV1:,•1~
had
nov,,r
he<nm&
•
Mnllo,JI
... ~ul •lwaya
~"
tb.•lr val11 pr<'dlctlons.
:\l. 'Ii:..•
II l-h
Ill.el "'It 1n,1l.,. oo dtf•
OU
tPU)..
Tbll was • ICJ"'1ll t~n
for "" t.O h•I~ llJl tor th<> Ml11rth Qf Cbrill. 111>1
No doubt bu{ roa.11YuQ.C'OJt,men and f4"'rt'D 'iW'halc-h,tl'C.h pe(lplp bekm« IV: on•
:M,rc.
.
l
w•
-WUt'
all
"hapUUd
Into .\ltfll """"
ru,~· bnt we re.)nfr.p thHt Wflt'-av,. lNm,-d
d1\l
IR JmK •• good ~S, an,..th ...r.~• I &,t"'I• 11-C('Mr .. W6Td ll w-. m \r:-b tnor-~ tf'lhabl•
I ,tlV," "lhe C"hnn-b ,,t lb• lh·<nc (10,I ••
..-omei:iwould Uke to believe •nd. tYtfk bav•
no 114'1cl (C\r altll'l1\ OQ 1belt p&l't. ,r thC'!' art.·
,\u~ n {<Ir my,elf. l oon 1\0!. ti- \~•,Y,fl•I
tbe ayut'ance. of a.uother chance ot eternal
titan th• ,m,,tlon• oC tb• bo<IJ•.
11,11.)('(>fe ln thi& tt,cbh,g
tllPU.tfh to God tnr 1JJ)U'll'( 1tl'f U1o,-hrut,9h
l'!ro, Moore (~llhflllly l'Olnttd ,,. !<> th•
lift and b&VPIU... afl•r doath: but It ta
Ne,u lil\"'lntt llf'.itd 1.1\)'lbh.•g-lmt )JM.h•
fll<t ti)~\ ksua ora:r,."II• <1\111b..11•1"\'lh th• Ullllts an,I "'~'"" -Of the, "'"'' lmtlJ t
wrttt&n~ "'And aa lt t.a-appol
d \IUto men
<1dl$-m uu.UJ \·f'.'ry l'N!tnHy. t nev"r l,anH•d
wu l~d ib,w tM «l~r10t1tt11<:lltct UI• ll~ert>·
tn<I ta ~ptl><d •hall hi' 'l'Vl'•I" ('lorl< nl
oo~ to dJft, but alter tt\JJ the
e11t: 10 ai,ythhnr ~bont h(\W to ··rl~bl1:t dh'Jdfl tbt! 1r1l; 11,ot "fft! thllt b~Jt,v,rih at1'1 hi ,nv .. d of thfll tt0tts or O~o,11 ot thtt l\um11n<11y"""
""of'tl of Truth'' (2 'T'tm. U. 1Sl_ nOTbow to
lOl\l that •ltrrnol .. la hll•rlou•l\&>Id
CbrlA!:..-u 011c,,ol!troo to bear 1.1\e•m ol
mar
or abal! oo1>1Nlr,~ 11be ,o rt""1r....
1-,.hldJ' tb.c l\11'\("
Tht
Btblt wn N.rt. A
•'O(lffl
Wt HU no"' 'lfnte"
"11 rlgl\t aavhMr"
UIIII.Y:and unto thtlll lhal look tot bl!II ~11n1bl~to m..._t C"Ollh\not ~ <'"'t'UJn 'If AnJ"• It 1)~l, let MIii .-•••
An~
our
atten.11on
,..
...
11>IJNI
10
lbP
•ball :ti• •Pl'<'"' lh• •••01u\ time Wlt.l\out llltr.:J l!POII ll~ t..~lmonr~ ft'lr J -dld not
..Hn-. ftrm • tonf1;1Atlr,u Vf' n111r, ,:., tt1~
ll>•t M•r
(l Feter Ill. Zl) df'<'.l&,,.. IOAl
ah, fa stu ottering! unto aalntlon" {Heb, kn"w what tt" tflfl.ttm()llY wa•· h('tl~ J Wft_..q ''1\111H,::m
1 . .,ri\,
~0,11~1eo now ---•• ,ui1,t• \Va. ,~'Pf'~
1$ l~lrt t'K' ,·,\\Jr fo.tlh I• 111, n .. 11.... ,
11. ,1, is).
Paul wrote lb,.• llllll>• pe,oute. t.browa Uf'IOtt n,y r~nn~, "' ,b,. but• cit
U-lt!!tl: '"Jt r,ertpl"' ar.i q.v#tit1-tu\rrlQfl"i'nir uin,owtod"."
Tbe llr»t gr.. , ond Im• t<,rglv~n bt>lor• 1h,, • r'e l•o~ll•e,1. wbot I•
Wl)l'dl
"'P'oTtt ll l,nl,)O'>llM•for th.,.ho w"e
11(\ftant 1r'Js,n that T and h1Y b\lllll"t.altt\,
our
•h, nature and e'l"f,.Dl Ol'tkfnit of ,a)v•tl()n
What "'"'• call h• 111'.V
tqan t• Y'l\1 h• ~ ...
Vtt« enl\rhten~
and ban taaled ot th•
""n an,I hlo
1•=•<\ .,,,, 10 rlltl\tl•
.. trt
.
ttn1" c•<nn-. trit.-. llB"Q"'"(t•ff'1n c..t,t flt p\ ~o~
b•'fenlY gltt,, and were ll'•d• part1.'11ert• dr<IM \hp Wor<I of Tno\h and 10 ,l•l><'ad OtJn,-, w- dltt nM 1nro'1V'mn oo,,. «>n.-- V,Q\IYhe> nn-to JHUI for N1'1l.1-"t1:
ba♦• tllllrf •·•
Ut)Cln th~ Ltrrd'• """ord for • io,,,wtMr• ot
of ll,. Holy Ohott [Spl.rlt], &11dlia« boto4
e.-rrwtd trl,nda tflla u••
"'" •tal• or «'n~lllon before him. I ,,...
I !wt prs .. t1,d np(ln In ... ynulh
.,.. ham 111our 8&vtor'• Inv~ tl\oop
th• cood•on! or Goel, and lh• i,o,r4n or
laost,t t1"lt .-.11.io11 la "'~l•c
to cot \:' be ,,toltled ll.POn, Mt uvor ,,.,. 1'111\y •IIWe
,_
.!11ft>da11111r.,ruke ••· tr>t ..,o
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1'now w-Ut ud ...-hom.••
ober4d a.nd
s:tn & reuan f<>rthe ho~ U.U i. wlUlln u1. We are rtJolctns In tho llebt or hlo
g!Orious ttulb, &D<I
an, eo.rn,e,,U:, dtoll'()Qs
\hat all our lrltndJ and ~l•tl""
llbOllM
h.. r the Gospel In !CS origin,! O!lnj)llclQ'
Ill~ power alld bPlltvf, a.nd thus rt,01<:<,In
a well-grounded !tcpe o( ot..-nal JJ!• With

<:an

'IM.h~ toward

n.one,. I attl

FallhCl>JIYYGU'.n,
Mn. M. ii.. N•T•
Itlves•lll•, W. Va., 11. D. t9

LEAOBR

f•lli al>lo Ud •ltoll'Oo, ot ll&ttllll& ln ,u.
rica, wovld It uot bo blittor fw II.Int to
keep lllm CODlln11ou,1r It 111, l)OOI. dettl·
optq tllt native mal•rlal •tp 10 that point
,..b...., lhf1 tan belp tbem._.1,.,. ID<lff •~<I
not ~ Un<ler the ,...,.aolty Gt dt!'Nldlnl
l!(. l>I.Hd\Ob the Mme chnrchN!
.Noc tU..t
I w,,uld <IIJ<vs1agotb• <1iltrrt>ln Am~

i,,,.,

h.t-li•la .. to h.ulld • lwmM Sa ,v""'

n':\ macb,\nt11.ty thl

Abica.

but ao muell ao -Ible
oboolld ~ ral>o,\
1lT tbtt-h
l"9. and not de;)ffld OD otht"'
t,, do ll all. I( Bro. C."11<,....,m .. tb• ti\•
llro -!'Ootlblllty
nt blllldlng .. bou"" ro,
the .At'tlcan ~N'lh~l>. thtt "'II lll<~le1
REPORT FROM WEST AFRICA.
him «>ntln11~ to -r
111.t bur<l<>n.-._,
Bro. Slrot11,n M. Cook ,ontei lt<>OllKt,"11• wlll look l\()(ln It u tl>f ml.,lonary'o boo,,.
ville, Tenn., undtr dat• of :Sov-.17, M foJ.
and
""'
th•lni
The
betl<•r
"ay Is to l•t
fowa: ··,Ve- 11.a\8 'about .-cv!Pnty...Ove or
llt<>ltl ... um•· th• t .. i,on,tbllllr and tak•
tltrbt.y tDC.lt)hersh\ La~tas, aud abC:mt 9ft•
the
1
..
,1,
Ot
coune
'l>tne
allowau«,
"'"M
enr.y at two ttbtr ruls..Ion etaUon_.._about
Of made ror tht"lf txfn:me PoTtn;y .. but no
1~ mNnl\Cl'S to au. fhe:y ~bow rouatder,
oommunlly or ~hrlstbot
1>l ._.., tu,t I!
at,le ln.tere1t lu. U:tir work. We have •
ao PoOr It thtY ""' able to live at all but
1t1aln n1tttln~-b1A10•. l>nt want to bulhl u
th•T ca.n turnl'lb ""~
kll\d o( place 10
soon as we tan. Wf' do net U!-a lht orpn
mttt..
In WON<hll•:•n (\Cl, I bavo all 1tlon, \rled
Wbat I hv• wrlft.,., Is not to d!Rou.ng,
to !how thPru lhe lltblo w~y or doing tve-ry• Bro. Cool<nor lb• <hlU'tb"" In h•IP1'1( h.nJt
tblng ond l<Nf'l~g In the un• way After
\)Ut tht- rM'P'l"tt'.\lts.sh)lH.\T)" tffort tn te'i'~
a. while- [ "-.nt to wrHt you som.tlhh'-' n,ort
U'Al 1>la<t!0I• nnty d.rn!!l(lng al<m; •t a tl.Y>
aoont the work I• w.,.tAfrlct. Am •pendIn,: 1111-\ Tbe cbutth•$
OU(hl to
ing a ftw rnootha. lu 1'ttuu~t
1n the In.• tak• tb•m"up In • wor!h1ellhtr
&11.dprolllablo
lfl-e&l of lhf> m1asfon.
~Y Ji\\rpn..,. ls 10
n.1anun
or
tls.C'lrf'tSepr-itC'ttdlnr ~ M-return aomt> tlme next yC""a:r."
01>erat• ,.llh tb•11t. Th•l"II nf"do to be t.
I pul!llsh t~e &t,ovenote from Jlro. Oook
d""ntn, up •nd coml"Jr to ao111•thl:n11
more
ooc&U'OeI 101 lnt.-tOd
In h1- \fOrlt parttc1!elltlll• and ,t~l~od and wlthl an Nlroott
11larly, and al!IO ml~81on wo,•k ::eMraJly.
ollort
mot&
worl<lly to !IQ rallod ru~lonIf U,o 1¾ mom~,ro In Wfflt At'tlM that
ilr!' wru-lt. For \h.• tl\orcll•s In tht ,.,.,,,. ot
our brother mr-11.ttonsat·t- ~vtn no more
mlssto1,t 10 let Bro C'oolt an~ ~then ,o
1borough.g,1lng than 1h• -'".1.#e CbrMllln
b<>1t!(ln¢
, whll• th•l' 11rt1•ldn1rtyi'I•"
ut hom• II t,, not a bad sb<>wlng r au1>- abo1tt
thom a nlqa,rdty mlte to ir•t rid ot th,m.
1100e how.,·er, If ont abould drop In "1lb
nnty tO t'<'mplAln .a(ltrwards Utat th4",..h1'1.
1bt b~lbN'-n ln 1..aJmasome Sunday morndon~ p,-f"n Uu1t. hi 1h"unf'tt1l 1'hf' ("'hurt-b~
1rut he 'fll ()uld har,lly find morfl> than a do~"'''
~h"',lt\
ll'Alu" Ul) •nd ir>t 1ol"ormttl
Mnt\ tl(tl
PN'8<DL Still lhc Lord onte w•• wlllln~
1.- ~tm~~ly aod lodol•otly ftrlkln~ a
10 AAVOa WbOJ(' CllY f(,,- the Nlke- of onlv
r,-,hl•
lltk
In !hi> dark, hut !bu! out "'"•t I•
tf'n righte-;>,tt,p('ot)le, Bro. Cook bu etu<:"k IK,.nlQ-;
t\(\1:4'. what t.~ to be <1nnt.._wf-o 1-'
to bl• work fflr ll!l""n y,,a..._
Thia la •
flUPII tn 1lo It L~d bow Is th• f"'(>fr flY
i:ood. lo.n.f!whllo 10 work In Al"rloa, And h•
to do lt, an1l the.n set ahont in a m.antier
should be t"Dt'lrtint~l
a.nd rontmrruled.
7

Sont of us. boweH1-. a.re 'IM.!rfttl..
•• born~. fh't' )'~rt IP). I 'rlslted

'\\'her.
@onn'I("" of

tho ohu«b .. wbott Bm <'O'l~ h1td •l~o
'1'1.SttPdand 1 fnund the work Wt.8 \\(\hu;
~'lmewJ1at e\'tl apuk("n or Tht' hrP'thl"Qn
thought our brotbf\r lrnd tnrued too tnUf'h
tt~ bf';gln,: tht" ~l\nrrh~ ra.ther t!tAn k,"'P·
lo~ his race tn th• fo,• In t~• Mt•r qunt"'1
abcn..,. I m._Y@iP!f
W-81'a. bit ~urpr-l~d to t\nd
Dro, <"-00kbark &{:all>, &rt•r a 1bort atoy
of but a te ..~ mrntba on thr 1Ull"t1lon11-u
As ~ll#1tttlf'd lh this dtl):\Ttrl\f'tll.
901t'8 tlmf'
•Jo, It Is d1fll<•lt ror • w<:rker alone to
be. alw•ys ahl• to dfclde ~•hat 19 beot. "hi
th, multltud~ of N>nns•l tber<' I• gt<'At wl•·
rlC)m." Bro. (' would do w•II. I think to
lntn1!1t the mar:agtt>tntn1 or bls work tn
\Vtst .'\!.rlca td the e.hll'1r&o! tbP ("h(U"Ch
from whenoo bt .,,••• unt oul tt. A3 IOtlU"
or lhe n-st 1,f ut bav~ tlnne, h~ bat ,r:,n<"
fortb wllho.,, any opecl>l aotitm or bhl MoptpUoo
In st11dln~ him !hen ho th<Nld
Nnfer with hrt'thffl1 of e--xperle-nto l\nt1
t,onnrt Jt.ul~1Pnt who RN-tnt«"t•"'Stttd1n him
and be, goirltd u tar t\1' l),J':\\t'tl<':tb1i•hy thPh
JtHltmtnt.'' (A"t 1'11thine:, hf- <!onfo<l~n-tly
nntl In ordt'r

Thl11 apJlllllllJ

ft't

m1nfanary

:;o~
..~·::r~v t~t:~.~=~~t:::tnd
nat1~

o►x:t

l't'f.r.
tat

-u

uaat

1-C'NOaof onl.tllar'1to.Aallt.11.tuta. or ....._. •
dtll...ie,
w""klt dllhl or ...-aa.
bt I•
,,. hi• to drop oli' 1111.t
11& o,_..r1p,- appi,
n,:m a u.,. • "llffr dtl11bro ar,, 1,\eCUl\arl1
Ila~~ to d~ of PIINUDOQlt,,
~ "II Ill <tlilleult
,., .tllld 1.11Ypo;rt ot Ill• eoll4nik'4 i.e.r dll11kta <1010.C 1W wWlt u

h

tboul4,.
..,,.. "' ""' i. alo•t; bll
1...itl"Oi:, dltrltlltlUJII,"
"It la -IIUI)
d... pu.-. 11 ftt11l, It la tbol'Ollp\y dNll .. ,..

u,., a\ tb• tut."

The ~,.._.,.._,. tr~\
W &•• Ille ~4M\ ••~ Co11cr- to llmlt dlt P~blU.,.,,
ola.,.. lu Illa "" mtabOOd~l to.t
lodlu T•~ltory IO 411Ul1"4 11.<t•-- 'I'b,,
l&1 tut It la to l« U.• tndlau drlu\
beer. But It tbt atalftltl)ta I UT9 1111ara -1,
lhllbO<lld be 10 ... b ~•
crtmln&tlolll,

w

caNIta, -uaa.
.. 4 ._.,..,..i Ill
rll4ll0rlc&l1.od _,._,u..,._ ,,.. Cr&lnllMltlOIII
bf11adthat WOUid ,1ttg-.._ & l'Oli.«~~lloa,
Out mor<l,a,.., a.. 111,•
~nrey; ·~d thay i.u..,b 0,11 11,11IIJ.•i-cu•
.a,IOR• tbu brlnj 11111,t,v-tll.r,e<>utot H•n
llltl><\t-t«ll!to ba1hrt1pl<y. our tlth>.11.IIH
llre hl. • lmrt1, •nd tl\1 !' ""' tl~i-. lhelll'HJvM wu~u, ttr\ttil
lhtritr i*T~h\!
""Qr\1e~ lll\dtr - 1ll'lt'-itl"r8l tX"lt'fOlHlt.
Wt h•r
011, t•·•1 •M• •llh11rtatlono lot
>rtl•II.!. laolatr1 1 ••«I)\\ ♦ -Id
Na
e.bon co .-1mu""', tl>hrlotv. nioo.11lll<!II,
l•l"11""'-.vlnrlu•trr ...;.c-..r1,tlt;ll W"'°klr
There 1' a 4-,,.. d( lf\lth ta \Ill• .tat<>
~t.
AJtd lit• Cbrl,..lall W-.)1 II tl&llt
tn u\,ortlnc lll .... d61"'1,Mi>ecll.lt, tl,who are tou.nc, to 10brl(IQ', -4"atl-.
and t•ll1trel1 ln,hottr
1161<01<
-:.Y....l.

"lllHr

(ll'lov. "'-

TOO ¥1J(;B tlAOt1L

H:.. t, to the beMttll\lf •Ill ol Amarlea
Wt do not mo "with patltoc.-· tht ,lhat la .. t llefora Ii& Tbtre. la not a day
!hat bT tllat we do ont In manu1<:rlpt, boolt or pa11tr. ,1sn• o>Itho byr,y
I.bat la \he eu~, Anwrlcan lltoratllro,
O..r artlat• aro 111,
a h11r,:,: an~ f.Ood
tdealo
.... lt&lt 4r~wn ~-""
th•Y hl\tt ltOI Um•
to t\u~y \l!.olr oubJ~t. Ottr engrnt~
ar•
111a burry; and eoo<l bl<l<'llt•r• •1>otlt by
lll<UIM ,_.lll'\1.1:uon
-.-bo llav• "0' tl>1t• to bt
caroM. OUr edltoro 11.roIll o. hurry; and
\llotr cru<le lhoucht•
•re •mbodl~
In
1'4ltorlalo written at a daoh, brlllla11.t, bill
lntlhctln,
_u..,
not ma11u•~ Our
wdt.t:r• a.r-it tn • bur,r;
a.u.41 Ai:nertnu,
bool(o t-rt slo•rnly II\ l<bollrolll», and

l.}

l'ome tftti, •Ille..while •ij•lor!nc ~IOllr
AtlanUc CltJ>'I ~•Mt l'tOilUtl>ad-. IDT OJ'..
Qll~l;t llgbt Q( ._ lllrl.ll& ,,,_II. -1
... 1:,
rltlng llll•llllllOrted rrom u, .. .....,• ._ nrf11-\"'I. UlJ,OQ •
lhoi tile •Pl•ll

cfo••r

tetut\DJ'

l dlat'()Vtf'ld
"°

of <'lllotpfile
tb&nk-tor'"'" or l.b• t>~urorCtatotn\11 h•d ~r<>mJ>led
th• 11tll<hlnJ to tb• •uto
ot II' !11101'11>
..-ho/>11>•rIll& ~I-• U1lllllllll.J• tb• '#Qrd&!
,.__ \\'bloky It lh ~~
\bs,111hl
!o ..,. tbrtl~lfi wllat
a,rtul &J)J)TO~tl&lf.ll .... a YNIC!kf() •II I) QJ
• whlol!v lllln, NII hlC()Q&TUltyIn aur;h •
~mblnatlO<l.
1'b, ntorprl•lJ1C a~l_.r
•"•ltllq\J'
W>gllt Ill~ abtrp lthat wblle W1ltar

-~'°~

n,

=~
°'r~~1,~:-r\)~
..J~r~~l•1:•
:!.."f!:~1i
Wall<"{,

Ml?ll'HOOS OF WORK.
Tbe followiog lu_.Oet comeat from Hogland.
It 1$ p1inttd tbe 1ize-w,
give it, and makes a ivtty ed«tive leailel or dodger:

OHRlS'l'l.

N l'rY

ACCORDJNG
TO THI! SCRJPTURIS.

°"' Lota, 9-W ,.ii~ •
'°"".f'ol,..,_ Of 11.11.-BpAn, 11'.

o-. ~,. •~• s,1,11,""• •o,-.
o•• b,ltltlf-.

OM

G<>d

1,,sT l)H' Of eouom ...

Y••ltrtl~Y. DN'etnoor u: """ th• llM Uf
tbt ~,,tnmn tern1 o..t!the •rokyo l),n1e
School. Shu-e October 1''• havip 1 nMUe.l
r~rlv-iOPvtn att14ents On the lut <l&rl de>
l"H1Pd to Jth e th\' )·oun.f( tll<'ll a J)Mltllcel
lttSon t11 rottls::n ru..«.om,i. •nd f"J.l)«lally
Ui~
b~lOtOdltlt to t$blc tUdUtli>J't.
,v,.
"""I 10 l'\ f<'-~1¥11rm,ur,nt
trnd fltP--sup,,
tttir Th.- ie·,rl\t-T- rnrttluUy exu1a1Jled ('ftt"b
1)1

d1tJ> fMm th• 1 m.ann~r o! ta'ktni.: ~\tR at th,•
t.1b1t Vl the, 0 1nrln!J ot C'lHtiri. "hto th.r0.11gh

•·&rh ,~mNl

WAY .

• &ttackt<I b:, a dl"'"1ot
-bt--Uatt.lld""lt-..111•

nMT F'l\11T8 011' Tut ,uK,
Ahout oni YN.r at1' • yooog ma.:n nau,~1
&lMskl Rt\~.nd\.d On4'•o.t O\lr o~n ..alr u,t~ ..
iugi11ln Neth, Pttrk~ 11fter \\'btel\ time ht
1...g-oo lo ~Itrod lh• mot'lhtll:I at 1{ol,hl•
kan• <"hatl<'I v,«ordav h~ tltM nil a,kt<!
to 1" hap\!,;J
~Inc the !Id '1C O.cember,
it -.·a, »r•ur coM, bnt h• hfattlY a«bm·
11a.nlt'1\mt to Uie rt,•pr nr-.ar our l\Oll)e. and
• was l>apll•O'I In lc......,14 waltr
)l Sa•1t1
l• a slud,-nt In tologroph_v o.M will ~•d.,•t•

,vork aa well All lo "•on,h1p. Fol!owln11 UJ, We f1\l1u\\e,..I \hiP ~,,uom nr tbt prlratehorne r.\Wcr than that or a. 1~1hlic tatlng
th\8 thOUllht, I am flron•lY loolln,-d to lb~
h11uM• ·"' lhP ~xtnnln1t
tl1.tnll1 wa.s a.f.
hellof u,at all rul•lonar106 11ho "" forth
f•~ anrt ~t 1be t'J~ we !<--1.f\~"'Co•\ M' wttb
t.o th• =Iona b<!yon1 "'1®1d ,:n fron, th,,..-.
w... hat\. tn lb~
cburchta \,·id~t awai,, iu d1• Jlr.e of "U1111-~-Hu tm "'' m<'t·C.n~1n"
,irt:Pr mf"ntl4-:n00vege:w.bltt -..,uu. stu.,k UHi
@tcm•abroad. 111d lflt l.hefr bh<:)iM bt' •nblrlt'() @l,?lt¥. J>Vtftl()('~ aud eRbl)ilg{t,
clta.SlJtg"
J<tl «, th~ dlN'<.\<lll or those churebl)II.
wHh I\ t.U,\) of pilt"Ht coft'tl'. Al: ~ere tN.>~
UD to th• l)N•••t this point M~ he,,n
W
8iik
'lll!"tiliOl!J,
as
Wf'
WPl\t
I\Jon_g.
and
11'1(t<'t'i:Pd. The Dt'-tro.lt Ch\1tth lt 1mrllllntn.c
\he , ll'flt M>tlr•~ In k .. PIM In M>ll<aet r<>m-

AND THE

to high\)'

eoJoy

lbe OC'Ot\SIOD.

bu been lbt ».ue:t
munloo.Uon aM ,1...- tnuc~ "'l\h nro. ~'llll- Tbt let rn JU.>l d~
&,comt•lnc; In the srhool't bl~•~rv Strly,..mcu-1.u.d 1101oaly If' tntt they at-«' kom1
t,.,,..,h, r ~ lth u, •b•t our l&IJC)rsIn tJlh
of hi$ t,lraltll, and -..h•n lh,r ,.,... fir '"
llwd may l""'r n,nn !Tull. lllM lb.• braorb•n-l
to bin> whM I• PMJ>N" ln th!• •••v
<"~ ilt8)' be ,·h Obttfl
R.\ld l\Uf'd h.}Qre llm1
or lha.t. .~11tll• ttsl or •i•. ln•lu 11n~ nm.
Cook. Mcnld mor~ N1J1.lc1•1o.r,vallv o,,,..,. 1t1orf.'w1th thP life or tbe vine.
YOllrt rnr I he n•in11 l)()Wtr <>fChrlilt \ij
ff-hl'S wllh a:,nm~partle1lar dmrt>h and
JAl}&n,
J. ~\(. MrCaleb.
,~1r; i~ v.f$d<>mtn onr h1.b0ttt l f 0 1 1r ~l~t1-mP(lbl'(-tb{\r ts un•We to lr.?IJ~r l"f"ffla.!{t
SENEX SMITH, HIS NOTES AND
on tll& fleld on IC<'OUnt,.f tolling ~ttt~t:i-11
NOTIONS
due tQ ·mur ,-..._ra· M-r\'i~~ tl1~n ano.ht'r
nr ctbeni ab<>UHbe ..-l~••d to t•ko hi•
l&O
41(0 fllS
80DY,
1•1•~ and !,t !I'm be ,...11,ve,1. Ho 001111\
In a caratull7 prapued t.rtlcl• oa Ill.It
111e•d the """ ot hi• pll~llll~
ht "'1ltY•
1ubJ.. 1 cont&lnlns the teetlmou
ot tml•
ln11;tho •h11tt.h"8 ll> •t>ltltn._\ thl~P ,~d
•~l"!<'llllT th°"" r,1atlug \(> lb• •P""1d of
nent pl\,aldan• antt llte luu,.._
081
th• !?O&Jiclamo•~ all nations
H~ ...o.uM c1aJA, I and Lb• tollowl.,. ou,u,muta u
lhut ma.kc & T1.lu11b1f' a.rl\.'l.!f'r A..\ Ont" wbtJ
t;o
lbt
o1r
..
t
ot
aPon
lltalll>
aad
•lays aM bold> \IP l'l• h.An<ls <'f thooo
\oop•IQ':
wb.c I"
I do ""' .,,,.. .. bv this that th•
.. , t.blult Wr 'a:llla ,1Utck~r Ula• a1t1 Olh*•
C"(tn('lu'!ttonct 'hi11 •~b.-..:i: .sbonld " ap,-,
lquor.~ •"f'bt hNr drlnktr l.t IJ!U~b,._
peal• for ruon•~. h•il , ll\lrrl~g Utl or <h•
(l.bn~lfnN!I\
ot tM- <'t-,u•l("bM to • fl1'1•r nt.- oft diaa th• w'1t•kY 4ria.lw,. u ~R'Hry ma:•
•'bO drink• t>,er In an., l\••~thJ I09n b<-,,
111~,rllt
&111111\• l)earlng ot ltltltt fn1ll.
Our •11P()Cli, lll<r our bappln .. s, .,.,.,.,. by flu I<' 1,,_.i btn,..,ir "Ith ooti.. u11lltaltbf
''lb♦ U{t lns·1nnc•
l!<lmpanl.. U•
not -lain~
It The oh1.reti•• are ,., .. ~ ftl."
art.'1 ve not <"(!'n•ct()l.11or what It ,.,..u,- l"'ct • "'"" otber'ff'IH healthy, wtio t, ad
d1<1"'1 to M,r, •II~ 11&"" lu, lift lh<>rt,
meani to 1,.. & rh·rl<tlan. Ottro ,n~n ond
....o?ftfn ·"" .,.,.A'r,n11tc1 to tlte 'PitU&IIOI" &tVf ,11"'1 ~, about •o .,...,.. .,, " "AD ...,,
mo,-. or 1lia
b,"
Into .,.. tb• Ir•~ natn..,. of Hit Ur• 1ft 4hti,k~n: bav-• rbcumatt.a,
('hrl•l. tl>t• ..,111n<>t n•"'1 I<>1¥ ;It-Id ~( u4 •o 011e eaa Heonr trcJn4 It .., 1®& ...
i,,
drlub
b,,or
"
..
9..,.
lrlubro
1ro ab·
-th-.e 11
,.-artdJ.J"\" m,u,"
··ntuv-t·*' 1\11
O(il.Uttl, t.b• ,,,_ ~-1\rtrouo ~,.... ol IUb•
ti1llo11 1d i.. lh• mot1" Of. l)o!1I th.•
O
}(•ct•.
•~u.e
call
operat♦
OQ
•'Wh~e
church•• ai,d tb, ru!ISl.on&l'.loo
leiIf. Oil th. oijier hind, om• brot¥r otlll Ol>t ot tb- &Jll)IIR1ltl7 tt&lr-"' ~T

ONll OOOY.
Not IIIU·mad• C~Ul'Cbl!O,
bu\ tile one Cl>U1':bor lbt lhln& Oodft -plo
e&ll-4 Qlll trom lb♦ world, a»d unllod tbe.U.tr by V'DlotJwltb
U1• S.vtor, wbo t, the H11t.d ot hla flod1 tbt elwr<II.
ol'lit 81'1lUT.
Not I.Ii• t\>lrlt or tht "orld or ...,tarltn rlv•lr1,.~u~ U,o 8plr\t ot
0-o<t-tbe Splrl~ ot Cbrltt-tbl
8,plrlt ot Ol>d.'•owu Soo 1011.tfotth lDlo
lbe hoarto or .. 11 Ma dl .. l1>l-t11.• adopt.-1 ehlldrto •1 Qod-lMcillOI
them to c:ry Abba, .Falhr>.r.
ONll HOl'&
Not the hope o! .,. ....,., promQ.U~. but ot n l•h•rltanco lllco,...
rupUble, u.ndoftltd, &Ud uutadlJ11J, .....,,...;_ In lb• ll• .. n• tor l.ll wlio
aoe kept bJ tll• l'<)wer ot God ( Ult 000.11<11)
Chrou,ti. tallll; 1111tolill!Ylt.tlon-tht
hOPt o( He.In&:1&11d
ot lltl•• 11kt Ood wben bo •llllll a]l.l)ftf,
ONIII )..()RO.
Not the lords m1ur1 wbom 11>•11
lu\ft 111&4•ud aellttowled.-, but
that ODt LOrd J•u·, 'll'bom God bM ralo<ldto blo O#D rich~ $11Ad,and
10.. oted 1"1th all &Ulbortty In lb• 11.. , ... .ad Oil earth, ud to Wbow
bt> bu
the um• wbtch i. •buvoOHi'? nt.me, tllat la the l>hle
01 J\l<JUI•••1'1' kn" ablt.11llo"' 1ft hta•en., on tanh, -.n4 ijll'ef tho ..,nil,
and tbat n~ry. lQn"u• •ltould contthat , .. u• Cbrl~ lo LOrll. I.cl ti••
ilory or God ti•• l"alber.
ONE FAITIJ.
Not bumn root-I""\
ot r.tt.a, l>ut u,e faltb ot Ood'• eleel-11••
faith of out l,ord JNUI ()brl.t, lbt Lord. ot 11t0<y,tu 1-lth re••le<I
1.broucb Iba lll)OII\IM aa.d pr,:,pb-ota.loed.
la. t,bt oa,rtd llotlptu,_
&ad dellveNld. to the .. rota, -..1111lbe <OllllD.&lldtbat th-, aboulil -·
!lMt!Y contud tor It'.
t
"'~
ONljl BA!"rlBM.
•
Not Uio •r~an.tl.t
tbal 11, l.b• IIJlrlnkllnJ! 9t bab<w--lnt,odu,oed \>1
ll>e ~.
but I be
tlom tbal Ii' tba lmn,en,lon Ill -ter
ot con- ,
toali\l N1pentaot b<'lle•e.-. on tht l.ord Jotua C~rlot, ordained b.1 \he
Bev1or llhwielt In bit ~ eom•llllon.
ON8 OOD AND 1"aalltBiR

rt•••

Nut

1)()-~

•nd

hLe,bo.p;a, n9t

any

bl..._,

IJ-\lt t.he 04d

-..ad. ht.her

our !Ard •1141s-,190 J .. u• Cllrl•t, ao b• nl<I, "C•U •• mao on
your- t11Lh•r, tor on• Je :,o,rr ht.her wlto lll ln bu..-en.'

M

•ano

Rader, luiva you _,
lolned to l-1• one DOdyt )lava yoo ,....i.ed
I.hit on• Spirit! An 700 Ulmatecl by lblo on••llop,1• Ha••
out,.
mJht<I to Ulla one Lordi
D<t JOit II.old tlll1
fattll!
Ha•• i,:o•
obe1td tbla ont ""111tomI H&n :,ou l.hll.t btea adopted by u.11 aa•
God and hlb.tr!
t11r. 'lro,nt; art 1ou 1. Cl.rlattaar

°"'

'°"

4 •

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

ANO

THE

WAY.

tbe ~-•
tblap.
,ut t,.,.n 'm, detq~
and rotna• 111 the
NIOl..._intI<>the Lj,rd lo ..... b~ --~
"8
In the fourth pl1<ee,we m.ust b4&lid bf
4"1 ot trooble~ \i"or.. lilt. lfk ~10 the
by few
'l"he .,..or,\ of th• Lo.rd llltllU\11\f
tb• ~plrll; tor w• kllow not 'tot wbat we 1Dornl111lll>all ..,.y prayec pro,nnL tllQC'' • ...,ndl ... 11m t-ut u.. ,nemt• of tho -1)91
ot Cbrl&t lo n\snt !o-Q&Y.. >t ,lld ot Old.
1.bould ulr wttho.ut. tta 't-.c111ap.
tn. Oo\her tr,,._lxa_.,IIL 13).
l •~t.
lmpaUeaU,,,
Bro. De..,r,,, I alll ctad to Iulo,.. -• ;ro~
wonlt, n m .. t PN.T .-rdlng
to tu aqllat th• -.-Ilea of Cbrl&t bava i.t.ugbt
To 11nd out IDl' deoUny.
"ltb tu~ ""'1,ol, a,.. able to lllB oo --,
.-Ion or tb• HOl7 8l)lrlt, or 11.1prom.pt- •• ,to pra,r alw~
be loataat ho pra,.,..,,.,11 to Cbrllt.
00<1 bl)'<>Q la th
Sbow me wbat Ill written there
lnp
lo
ua
hr
uample,
••
C&A
not
pray'
uobl♦
•ork.
w. wlU ao,on lt'Y• Q OUI'
-LDd
10
pra:,
Wllllo01l
_,,.._
Tl>u.
Ot T11lon1 Bo"" Mine. 10 fair!
pto.ce 9- meetlns. ,\ lit..,. ,... 1'Ul 110-t
!or woddt,, rich.. u4 bonor In fallll. 111 ,-.loDO llonol• I.be l>Uf\ual d••otlqn, a
Grand &UCCfJU and ll)leDdors ra~
I )tnow :1101. Wt Will bny a lot U 00011
repent.&Me, or In. the !:foll 8~1flt; 1'.ot Ill> (Obtla11t COlllllluolon 1"lth 0<14.
. FlU tDY~caauer1tn tbf) alr/
aa we otl'\I lb~
Wt ~,. Ollt -otcltbt again,
auae we h&Yeno P\'OmlBO o! thtlllnp,
In one woNI, thou, •• ..,.. t<> make "II
th11k th,i, \A>tlL lo all tb• <l>llll"-•tloru,
A.reh!e! or Robert? or 'Dlcllf
but
becaUIO
IUCh
nqueato
....
not
COCIIP"t.ot
\l>a
1111.t.s
iheN
&N 11\)Qle..-bn sl•• but
Important o«Mlou
-•
ol Pt<lllla,
Wblcb of th1hall l p!cl<?
ll\ll", i;:,-,y one I)< t<cuoabla wb.•1> ti~
lble ..-1th l'OM&tuc, llOr With tile te&cb- d.evoUoa: ud •• are to mak• Ul• -...-0.ai
NeJtber Is a. •crooked .Uck;'
<11ni•tan<'8
a.re
•1t•h
I.bot It I• lle$bnd tl>.ir
lnp ol th• Holy Spirit. W• 111"1, lll"-4,
tllem>el.,._..oro\11&
,.,,011 "a.d 0'191ltl>&"'b.fch 0D6 1a 1tt Auwer q_ulck!n
i)O~·••
to •""'
But tl>.• one "bo 11'-•
Pl'IJ' !or. COCDpeteo°' tor In.Gutor
......,10,.t ot prayu &nd lbanl<lclrtq.
We
'bill little.. ,.._., Is •tout •"d. able ti> ...,tit.
Time auwered tbe mald'a demandl;
wtlldom, tor th• ""lnt1oo o! our r.. mm-.
are to tak• ooeulon wb.en tbq ...,\Ir, !Lnd ba~ l>etlar take beo<I. Tb• HOiy ~plrlt ..,.
''Ibey "r• worse tban u lnftdet·• ntv. J)eAnd now. with reveteot banda.
etc:., because •~•h dalroo ar• prompl<MIby to ""'b =ulona
wbJ!a lb.e.r do not, ot
\·ON. l Will •~D-d "'" ~y contrlbulll)D to.('
Tender amlle and pen.1lve •Jgh,
the Holy Spirit.
)'O\lrlns out our llearll to God. ft ra not. • lut
--•
,1. Ile !llthtul: f9illll.your mind .
llhe la:,,, her old Jetton by.
Four thlnp "'" therefore h>dl•-ble
l Pbar\$11C PN<l'10ll. a .... ,u.uo11l0<·•·n•r1 d&7by • ci- atudr ot llod'• 11,,.,.
to ...,eptable aad aucceostlll ~r&Jer-& •t llme,i &lld -•••
WoN.
tb
..
1ou WIii11ever..... ,. old Ill tit•
a
b.yl)O(erlt1<al
ex1<et•
Ditrere.nt a.re au her pta.o1;
Mediator, faith. repentanc", and the 141&ch· ,....., but • ~n1tlne, un;.«-,ted. conlW en•
Pulpit.
In th.• beuu ot hi~ peo;le.
Famlllat. with poll and pans. .
Ft&ttrnallr.
~nr,
Wllll&.,...
lnp of tho Ho\1 Spirit. Wltbout ~ pgrun•"" of l!Oul on all lmportaot ooe,o.
Walk.Ing DOlIll allk alUre,
II It tru.. Bro. WIiiiama. ...-,, m..t &II
tour, no person can expect tQ. be &ll.lW.red
i1ons. and a.t regular te&IODS. tor which
lt!nd1 GI peoJlle tx~l,)t lb• •bt!Olllla J!el'Jfcl
Aa •he otaru tbe l<ltcben 11.re.
or accepted oC the Lord. And llO '""" can
w-e plead aa tbe lmwn both ot the preltlnd, We are all human aQd 11•1!!•to,,.,
Fate ls now au open book;
ask anytbl111 frolll I.be Lord, with tb... o cepts and •""m.PI•• or th• 1:loly 8ook.-a.
au,1 <lo thlR,lll wblch •re wrooJ, But th•
Neither ot tbe three •he took.
lr\18 •nu honelt•hMrl•rl cblld ~ (l<>il 'I' b•
protequlslteo, wblcb he w!ll not ce,ta1nl1
Campbell (M. 1:1.A .. Vol. I. ~P• U, $1).
II Offrtaktn to .. !lul\ 'lflll lieel\ torl(l\'fll•
obtia.ln
tl'"om
lb•
Lo1'd.
Pt::rryevtue. lo<L
J~,pb
Mcf{t'nJJ,e.y.
:;)le remembe.n: well lb.c \..I.we
- •nd flnd Ibo-~..,..
A111!.
tlO\Wltlllla.l\~
·"oecA•t0~ o, ra.uu:•
Ardito die<!, In routhtlli prime;
Ing, mll\Y ••«•t wrollJ(ully. Such abo\ll•t
b<ou th•lr buf,l•n• p,,U;ntlJ'. (lod &ll't.
Occaalona and HUODI, tllough loUmat~
A L6TTER PROM 8RO I EVORI!,
Robert, oho Ill sad lo tblnk,
"V•n,,an<'O 11 1Ulne. nd I -.,Ill ... ,,., ' I
connected, and tomeUmea contoua.de4, are
Turned out b&dlr: took to drink;
wel~ t aot !er, on this ~ Tbe ll&cl<· am
IO &1"4l ftnd ao man:r &o<>d
"11,l MN•
man atrreed lo take me lO ~UJdlebot'II",
not ldenUcal. The oec&Alonle tbe lnc.td•nt
Dtck ta ol<t, a.nd worn. and gray.
ll\en and w-0men lo the Chul'\'.11.,who.., alw
W.
Va.,
at
which
pll\C6
Bro.
Leniaatera
wa,
that c&llt for ao11.bl111t-0 ~ do.no, and th&
sun unwed, ahe hears them say,
t,
to
di) Co<>d
unto
all
..
,
•••
...
~•IIY
l)lllO
tu waiting tor me, to coo•ey IU~ to String,.
,c-.on 1" the Ume when It should be done.
tlt•ni wlto are ot the ho1\ffl>old ot !Mth,
town, ~t wbl<h place I w..., boo~ed to beRugged Ill the path 1he walks;
..,ho are toi,dy to belp tho """"~ crow
Am.ong tbe occulons o.t pr..-ret, affl.lcUou • gin l\ metotll\&. When tb• ume came to
otrongor, tnd the 1troligor In Chrlot to g1>
Ot ber put ohe aeldom talk&;
are most proml.,ent and chter, "In m1
start. the llacklll&nret11~ 10 tab me on
on to ~rlectlo.o.
I am 11&d to leat'II ot
Yet I would not dare to aay
dllltresa I called upon tl>e Lord," oalth U,o account ot brttna ov-e.rloaded, Tb.ere I wa,1
the ll""'Nrltf ot tho l:burch of Chrl>t at
at l>un.lry. In tM' raln 1n,t (Rud. and ao
She regrets aught or be.r way,
royal poeL H-klab.
ln blo alBlctlona.
\\''lh·Plh'I(. \\'. Va,,. Ju,t tl•'Yjt up 1llY tie&&'
"llY to &tt to Mlddleborne.
I fOt " teleAUJ;ht ..-ould alter. It lhO could;
brethren In lb& Lord, "nd all th.o l)e!M•
beooughtdle Lord. Jesus btmoelr especially
p.boue meaeace throuch and arrao.,Ce.mtt)U cullon
rou uudergo wlll only redound to
Ute. to her, aee.roa ,·e.ry good.
pnyed In the aceoeooC darknesa ""d di•
-,rere. m.•~ to 'C)O!l.tPoue
the moeUug to
your good Be fll.ltbC\11t-0 the Lord 111011
M. J. S.
mme <>thtr Un1e when the mud wu not ao
trou through Whlcb l>.e P•Med. "In. ti>&
toln1«1, A•d torethor let u• worlt, not only
4~1,1
1.11,nd
the
1now
a.ud
ra1n
N!~
lU
fall
days of hla ft.o.h," MY• Paul, ·•~•hen be
lo butl<I uo the Chnrth ot Chtllt la one
<laity. I oet the time lo t>egln tho t11._.,Ung
place. but ••ery plac.. '!'bl•, Bro. Wllllan11
.. PRAYER."
bad oJrerod prayer and ouppllcatlons, wltb
at Slrlngto~•• (Alvy P. (),) tor ...:and
you
lrt to do, an<l t.re d~lttg, lu the na111e
LQrd·• d•t ln May. I have ae.t the timtt
lo 18S9 Mr. Campbell wrote on thl• sub- atrong crylq an.d tff-ra. to h1m Ulat was
ot tb.o Loni. I th•nk roll for air you h.,\>,
twice beton to begin a na.eethig there. and
able to aave him (rom d..,th, and wu
ject:
dooio
!or me 11, ll•l1>l111111•In dotn, tb•
"'"' lldelrAckod bol\l ttmeo. I am told tbe
PnQ-er, Uke faith ""d repenu.nce. Ill> heard beca.U.te be wu ploua" o.r "In \.hat "third time It the charm.• All rl&ht. b:retb•
LoN • work. bo<h bJ word an<1d~.
be reered.."
lonp lo no age or dltpe.neatloo, but b.u
l'\!n, I wlll be there, everytbluti: .,.., being
It la to be hOll<!dfM. at ,.... t, that the
Prayer, lndood, l1 tbe laogu
the
equal, and hope antt .Prt.Y !or a (Ood moet·
alwaya been an tuautut\ou ot grac&-a pact
arJh1a1~0l). que.sllon UI to bt\ ae.ttl(l"' be.._turat upreulon
o( alll.lcUon •an di ► t,g. W• ...... hue a 100d, IUCC..... !Ul meet•
ot • remedial aratem, llnd It allk• the
,,.
.. 11 now an,1 .b.rlatlllU, &1>J thtu wn,e
tng U w• ~o ~ur- 04'rt.
,,to e',:n n.Q\. r .. u
prl•ll~•
of all the Qlltenble and dlt· tNU. And to haVt a tende~bearted., aym.
when we work u Gott d}re,ct., FJ.U\lNS will h•"• more time In which to pr4111~ Ille
go&l)<!l
to 1inner1. llul l1> the 111eo.ot11M
pathlslnJI
friend
,10
whom
to
ft.,.
In
tlwos
1,-d
or human -Ind who acknowleclp a
are lhl\ rNullt of our ue,i:U&:tt\Ce.
aud dll~
lot Ill reQlwb<,r that alnntra are dying all
l• .. reuer .• CODIOl"UOQDot obedteoce. l,et ua be urelul to abld• In
Mediator. HenC<", wbJlo they wbo want or t.111.lcUon.
th•
Um•
(or tb.e ,..Ill ot t11ebr.,.d ot lite
notblns ..-1 not prl.J', llLe right of l)eti· to ~ npr .. ,ed. Hence, ""'""' lbe Dl"DY tbe doctrln• ot Cbrl•L anol all will ~ well
&ltrlbutea &D<Iaccouu,llllhlll~ll or
tlon ta the lnalte.nable. equal, and u11tver- &lorlo11&
I
will
ope&(\
• ~·Mk. lndudtnr lbe tb.lrJ
On Saturday tnnlq
betor~ lot fourth
&1I right of all the ml10r1ble and di► our Hlf,h Prleot, that to uo moat 1ultable
l,ord'I <lay In tbLI J11onll,, a»i.Ung I he
Lord'• dGJ' ID J~n• l beetn a moollng al
a.ad
admtrt.ble
In
our
amtctlo'D.1:,
1
..
that
Crow, Ralel&h Couuty, \\'. v.,, Bro. Scott
br• tbron !n a mte\ln'I' "' \1lmtla, tl i·~•re
t..under " Just ""d merciful a4mln•
are uveral p\aees wa11Un1mee41Blli tu. that
be Is ·~oucbed wllb a r~Uag oC ou.r In• ,.-,11.. 1\10 tlu!.t there are othor plane• up
t,tr,.Uon,
1>Art ot 1,be Sla.t•~ aud a.l"'O otl"o-•r 1,ll\C{l8
tb~re wanting roe to ... 1,t In the work ot
ftrmlUe•;
that
be
wu
In
all
the..,
r01pect•
llut In order to our belug acC<"pt&l)ly
alone th• Obto Rlvor on both 01,teo. \)sl
tile Lortl. ln Jact ..other pl•~·· b&Ye.wrlt•
mad&
like
to
bl•
brethren,"
that
be
m.l1ht
my tlroe lo llrolted. Wa bopo to do muen
bMrd In. OUt'dep.recaUon• 1uppUcatlOH., ln•
l<n 111•to come up Into R&\e1'bCounty and
1100<1
In the ni .. tlng at lli'ott Town. 0. We
help build up the cbun,h ot <'brt,t. Dear
terc-lou
and thank,cMnp,
there are b.ave a proper n:ie&1uroor co111pagalonupon
ha"V• ao aaw.mhlY or tbe _,.ut.a. ther~ but
the
erring
&nd
upon
the.
affllct.ed.
Bro.
Soou
and
alt
)--Ou
who
b.a\'e
wrtt.te.n
.. ri..ln ladlllpenable pruequlolte5; and the
bo1>e to have !Motorelong. I eond.urt•<I a
1ao·trot11 llal•h1h Couoly. W, Va.. I would
Ortets
aod
•
torrowa..
tt
not
dlvlded,
a.re
burden ol my pr-nt
dlocourse ohall be "
t•nt m,..tlog tbue tut July, arul tno recome aooner tha.n tb• abo\ t Claus. but. I
diminished wtu,o uttered Into tho .art ol
• deftoll.l011of theoe prerequloltes.
am ao vr~
'tor Ume a.ud have lfO n\&u.y eult ot tbe work 1.a I. mtteUo.,g--bot:.Hb~
a
kind
and
oymp1<1b.etJc
friend,
When
parb~~ bull'- MHtlDK Will "" heh\ (or the
('a,\li
t
,c""n
not
come
&00ner
thin
lb.a
tlui"e
Tbe ftnt or thIn order la a. Medl,.tor.
dNlt tto,e OIi tb◄- fourth Lord.'• day ID thl,
stated allOvo. lk> ready. brethren. and tel
God eu not llaten to a rebel on bl, own ticipated In by blm, th•Y are leooonal to
UIOUth, A~rJJ. . We Mp& IIIQ brethren
us
•trl••
tol!<'lber
!or
the
faith
ol
the
goemerit.or acrouot. It would be beneath bl1 us. .And. wb.en we tom& into the pruen.ce
tbroug-no,,t the county tU>.41
•U ..,-b-0,~•n will
pel. An1 lime and all the time 1, tho
of
him
who
•·ptUetb
·u•
u
o.
!J.ther
p\Uelb
dlp.ltY, not merely Ill bla own eotbut
11
loh-4 th». to w .J-rk tor lbi.t upbuUdhl& or
hi•
own
de&r
children,"
the
belle!
tbat
"be
~~';~1:1!n11~
:i
th Cb,,reb ot Cbrl&t. Wb•n lb lime
alto h:1 that ot a uuher:ae of pure and
cemes for u.• lo be&tn tile- work up U,ere.. rl>llf. 'the re.. !altl>f\11 In Cb.riot tMre
l u:a.lted hlite1U1encee, to coo:u:oune with. or doe• not amlet wllllngl)', nor nlavo the
l)laftllll.'(
let. ua go In lO win. Le• our bea.rll, bOllds, l.ffl\r tu• burd.f'U of ~l'Jl\lDentl.1
chUdren
ot
men,"
I.I
a.n
ane,11Uon.
1
com·
"llllen to, the !mportunltlM of t. guilt, and
111etburr~ of Chrl•\ lo S.otl Towo. 0
h&nda, teet and mouth• oil be do,..toJ to
lort not to be 4-,lbed.
"We hYt bad
LA"I tU• worle. w-.a.t~h and pny,
po\lut.od t:r•n~.r.
l-hrnce wo uy wll.h
tll& •ah·atl<m of tJ0\11-. 'l"b• LoTd wUt lliUt'C
For 1bo nut montb nl.l' a<ldre. • WIii ,,.,
ly bleJIIJu.a 1t we do our part.. Lot u• wottt
Paul, ''There Is but one God, and oo.e: lathers or our n.. 11.who cbullaed u1, and
Scott Tuw~. Q.
and pn.,y to lbla end. WbUe we are roun.d
Medlat-Or between God and men-the TO.t.D "'" pve thom reverence" (thanko tor It):
I'. !!.-1 am 1peu~lng r. tew <1&yavl11t1os
dolq rlgl)t we can not r.11. 00<1I• on the
uahall
we
uot
much
more
be
ln
aubJecUoo
Cbrlat JMUS."-&nd.,.ltb
Peter we taY,
my l•mll)' and "'orklua tu th" prd•n
lo the Fatber o! our ap!rlts •nd lite,• who oldo of rlabt.
Whtie tblK kluJ ot wort< lo good tor ,J•
"Tbere •• none other 111m• u.,u.derhea,ea
ieo·eral he&l(h of all IO)'II pr_b_
l am
WIIHllUL W. Va.
ghen amons men by wblcll we must be ooly afflicted ua tor our coodT
llut there ,.,. oceulono or thukagtvln.a:
o...r llro. l)evure: 1 b..,. ~•u are not IAtldl\41 ll would be tbt bMt Olaee (or &II
aaved;., for Juue hlmeelt •ld., ..I am th•
"llllddle o( the road'' preacbera lo l\llln.J
a,
we11
u
ot
prayer.
Favors
receive.cl,
and
\\t'll
1
dG
not
wond1
r
Al
u.
whc-tt
I
ffl,o
wa.r, the truth., ud the Ute; no man tom·
a.11tbtttr ttme. NQw. tr l c.11. .,.-eta --.,n(t
blO&B!Ull enJOYed, ,:all for tbankBCIYloc. member rou bave to tac• all llln~• ol
•lb lO the hther but by ma."
l(I lhll \)fOll')8ltlo11I """' call for t. VOt♦.
woatber. all kin<!• ot road1, all kln<la ol
11
"t'bii:!Nlore
said
JamM.,
Is
any
one
m$rry?
ln the aeeond pl""", faith ln OQd ,..4 lo
cw~•• all ltlJ1d1 or alang, all kinda of ~r.. l•
=-==--=
w. H. I.I,
Let blm alas l)l&lm,." "In every thin& menl, all kinda ot people, and ba,o to con•
bl• Son Jeo111Cbrlol I• ladl1pe1U1&bl-:tot
DID YOU EVER?
ttnd ... 1t11... kllldll or dovllu-y, all kinda
gt~• thank&'' It " bllnfU! pr-pt.
We
"wltbout taltb," lllfl Paul, "It i, 1.m.H:'lv• a lwotJ.er to tt>H yt,)n lo. ..go out
~lctloll \bank I.be Lor~ on ot liars. .. u kln.14 or i,ypoent-. au kllld•
alble to pleue Gl)d; (or h• th•t COlllMto mar ";jeo
of mlllchlt! maken. all llln(lo or folM doe·
aod prea..·111he Gosp, l, 1<nl the l.onl wlll
1"0 ....... un
Flnt, ell"! he hu DOItret,led
God m u,t bell eve that be ulota, ..,d tut
trlnes p.-.c~f'd bJ all klolla of d~von
to
•ur,port i(U''~
U.1 u
o,
bu~
u
..
D.. 111. cllUleJ>lng
4ecelTO
all
klb<lt
of
people
to
lead
Ulem
b• II • rowardtt ot t.bem th1t dlllpntlt
u:1,e a brother say to y.>tt ··u a p,reA_t"b,r
uo; and, In the aeoond. pl&ce, that be bu
1nm all kbid• o( ,.Jn lbu Satan Ill all thin_,.
.. lbe rl~hl kind or ti ...... the Lord wlll
-l< .blm,• "Let blm uk Ill !alth," MY•
and IO DlUCb may be llonor$<I I b.al, It ooatble, ht lllliht
€UJ11>0rt JlllfJ •••
Je.mM; Ud !et not ,the man th•t ll tU>d• mtnglod II() mur b\-lnp
d<Wlv., the '"'11' el\!<:t llut thlt1k G()d,
HtJ.Vt-a. l;>roUurrMY to )·nu tbe Satlol"'•
elded. w that "waveretb, thin)< -t
ho hlM chutl$emeii t tb.u we 4eMr'Vt.
tile.re an a tew ot GoJ• belh1-vl,.. cbll\lreu
lanir,~, .. , ·;so propb,t "" nt<"'t lNI tn bl,
The.re ue aEUOu1 of prayer and tha:r.J•
IIC!>tt~r•dbera and tnw, on thta 1tn-cor.ed
lh&ll .-ve
uytblllg trom tba ~.,
t1'Wnco11ntrr' (lAAkfl'Iv. 20t won't. work
Ill the thin! pl..., re""uw~
or a tun
&Mos aa w..tl u ot petition ud aul)~llca- urth who are holding aloft the IUOl)el or ~-,·er)· lhntt ...?
UJe Son of GOd Wlmlxed, UDO<IUlttrata<I
pnl)&BtlOn of our 'bl&lt& to a.. k the Lord,
lfa.vt • bf'othu 1Jv tl'at ·•pr..acber'i .....
tlon. We ma:,, !ac1¥d, eo11,·ert particular
\\1th th•
or lbi, #iC"ktd one \VJ\1t
a IM't of men .-ao are tl"'t• 11.,y tt). W'Orll 11n,t
II a preNQUISlte, •llhOllt whlCb no man
tlm• 1nto o«Ulon• both ot pra,-tr and
a crown ot Joy awalll th ... wbo are tried.
ar,
trying ~ dddbt~
•I IIYtftJl C)lll nf th♦
...,. "- ..-1>tod of God. Thuo ~i,al<e J>ew
tbu\.1o&hiug.
·w• ••Y m.ak• Ul.4 mor.o.\ng t~ugb..,. 'by ft,., wltb a.tl t.h• p....,., 4\\J~
pt-!\)f('"'!
who preto S1mo1I.
"Repent o! tbl1 tb.y wlcl<eduand evenlnll: 11ol only tb4 Um... b,ub tho oco«. &Qd trowna ot ... .,, . tbll••lli: I \),vth,n
._,. 1 '11 l• t,Qt "11'0AI (nt
and pray to Ood." t.Dd Uid th• Lord to occulo.Dll of i;,etltlon a11dol pralM; "1'b.ou teocl to be lovers of the Lord, Koning
I f"l)tladut to ~ -.-b&t;IV,'1 lbt clvll law
tbeoe tblllP to be tr\10, I\ Wboot• 0\'$TT
Jie.rlnlOI him 'tO do"?
J.,_1a11. ••You ah&ll pray unto me, &lid 1h.&lt bear Ult YolQein t.h• moru.ina:' a1d
c'1Uu. of OQd to DUt. on tht -whole Afll)()l' Qfl
tli"U' A. m•n 8')'"; or ftl\•l fnJ1n.itO.Mfou,.,•,:
I wtU bearkeu unto you: and rou 1b"1I D&Vid. "O L<>rd, 11' tbe moralllc wlll I Cbrlat, and M l>e ,roetl> !ortb to battle, ho,
r• h «hat ... l ,. not ft.~\r1i'
(1)r B. !)l'Ptll l...
dlrmy prayer \llllO tb""" (Pu. v, I).
-1t m• ud 1lnd m-. wbea. TO\I llll•II -rc11
Ilk• Jont.tllan. •-•
b•lp \.I) be&r Ill• arH V>take lhoo1bt. fl r ,1l1 Mod tun,l dttthln~.
ltlL'1" t>Y, r tt., 1h&r-p an,t l"t:;a~--v r-)('-k• or
ror Ill• 1!1'1thall TOW II.art" (Jer. DU.
"I will liq of tb1, power; YM, I will ,1,..
o:r ror th• ••~
f'! 'If• taotily !
·no... and QIs.ae11.·• WU b U>&l couftd111~ ~fri I ..:o..,..atJo,a llhU wnuffl Nll\• r
u, 1'). A. tllouua4 toot!.~
-l<
of ~ morct• In U.e mornlus: f!>r tllou
!alt!I, 1/.ll•J•atb.&a, be l<ooWIt.btro II .....
rt-\all1 a u..uer .or u a.,h.1Ui•ru tbu tilt
THE FORTIJHE-TELLER.
"Remove the "1tll! l would ..,.
What the fllture bolda for me;
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ChRISTlAN
"'"" 1<l1C>
WOllld ~II tlv'm

J '~, ...

<1{

tbtlr Ill•••·

w

A"&Ue ,.ltl\ o. brolh.r •bout belon,lnr;
I l~ttp tUI tlt lot m!li, nml .:oiatd••tbr lotlF
I• better than 1b• C'bu,..,b'·J AM •-·•

,. m<- i~...;·e3 biet.t.,.r to th•••r me.in~rs or
bo.oh .. • twao 1'0m• "t out ~·:tmN'h<s ani~

•h•lr <l>ombent Wllo la lo ~l•mnt
H, ar • br6'btr .. ,. tl\:)t ••• pttflthl't ha,I
...~ ,..,,u 1r0rk tbrotigb th\? w,~k .... n,e. l
u, •k for ml f'l.mlly. 3.1\iJ prc,:a.chf''11ou,:;;ht
to cto lh~ Mm&. it t:-i, 1...,~,1 W\•n't "'l'Ntt
Mn,, let him qull"t
s.·~a ··hutfncu•~ mm tai'ml"t, t8r'h*,
d<><lot, etc. wllltng to 1..,.-e hlll bll..ine"
cit .-.,ulu.J. ll>d go out M100,: the rrav•I
hl;I•. ,1,.. ftot<S7, onakr ,worn1• Ud 111·doh
to lhe t.N"r kJet ..,0..11., Lb.\"r., \\·uh,mt ~· !
I "'o.nder if •nr ot our Mlt••rs ~·nt tlo It~
It t-c-, ru mek• hhn ~!. APt>ninlmf'.nl,a.nil

trt htm u,xl

8\lntmttt',

T wlll n6w l)Ut my QUPSlh1ru11 1u t.nnth,r
form
Is this innxnaJto a,tan-is.,.-.,\·•to "'s": ••ohe
urao hh11 that. uket~ r.t 1hr(•. n1.11l(tt"m b1t11

L£ADBR

wa.r. 11nd tb• ~xpub:foo 11f lh~ 'Joffn.ch .,n,\l
R{•R:1-l."\.r,'a ttom
the q<»Hh.·•ru Mt1d~•~ .. ,;!

AND

THB

a

WA\>".

IIIIIISI.ODl.f1
box.and.~ lfo J11n of ,,,,,. ot JMa1 goo,! ',r,,t!1.f<c11 01••11<-iUQ~
tb• ~neut.a~
:t·s,;flltth a a:;,.14-.tmov,1'1l•'l'-t11. wt,h-arawtn:
~• e'\~ thlf' vr hnml,;-rati,1-1\~flt l"\
,.,,,Olk!
I ... oomeot tlt.e l>Nlllu:•a do •ot ~lleff
from. a(',~ ttl'f ""· &t ,M,, u.ne W"1"t 'f)r1.n.. It ,,..t loO give M~
of ,ror1'. don" T r·,.,,, Joliall'.lllatl!kl with u,~ 1><>w,not ,U.rl•
llUI.
tlJ>OIIY~«Jtch "•4 &:<lld•lrilh, 1>•n1e<Iout
lhlnll It a mt,tab. !Or If •• no ilN attlr
(II U:\ttlr'O·,'"nhtind h..,vtht Pt.11hfllll,'-,r,u and
l'n>l>Ilh♦ ft♦1'1 a11d worllo...,, &Olldi,.lp to
THI CONl>INUlt
tb~ J't'l""~ltlf"bll unMr t.be ~tta ..ts. "f"h.tll..,._ we ..., l•t•-™'
la u,-.mnil tM
•orl<, and It olCOUU \0 b....- IOOll.
Chaot add,-; A. s. ~ow..
tro•
"""'• 1iOAUll'ollgh t'lf<> ~a•M~hl"a &<1clC'har"'9t<.,n. Tl>- co:,n(ng_ It.I' .,.port.. Sftn If "'"'"'- ..,.. not ao t,'OOd. MllOOnto \\ 111!lt1<1.
't'u. R. 1!',0. I; Ob.._
l'Ml•cl•ll)l,la OOelll>k>d"'-• 001\t\g)IO!'• t<>u"it• ...-. ltnow Ibo ....i 11.,a~ towo, and ..
!I.
ll!&<,k
!\'o111
M~toa.,
lu(I,,,
lo
Ill~...--»
•lo flolp .,hb o\lt P'W"r&. u•mpatby •nd
tty ,.,, oC the ~ll~t11-\ .. ; th<-n turn~
to"n. Ky,; \:,. J. J...,u.,n. fl'llm Looo A•mor• eaali, wh\<ll •• <&n't "l\'tY well do
south Into t~. \'ll(l..,- I>( VIJ'!IIDIIL 'l'll«on1nt< l>r <'h\l.'IOl!t~h,n,t l)<'f•""illlrn fr<m< "'b""- ,.. ha•• to IJl1 It blind. l kAO'II' Jel"" t<l 1t1.. n1l<1•,Cal.
lb.,.. .... 10m0Uln!M1 braqadoelo re-o,,rla
lhe "ffil •.,.,a_t mlnl<!\1!!,1,.J hy 1he Rortl
Mill ta. But the,.. It Quit• a little toll>'
ln ih
1111.!0t~llo
PIIIOI St-I
Govrmor '1'1-)"(ltl,••II Ulled iht ·•or.,•1
Re-Wolt o( Carol.I...,._
.. ~ romatno.t b..~ plaint or aomo!)&\>OR wb,,. •t1•<>rll ,,.
Clluttlt •• 11h• lb• )a..,, Mi.I_,. ~-bind In drift lbe :\lfo<'kltnl••I'&"
~1a ... 11,,,,_ wor<Md lo hdl a ..-a:,-u not to sh• lll♦ Appeadtr I, and 11. Ill. tbo 1>0o1t.w!Ucla
r-.1 al1uatlo11.
V.
P.
For t'" ._
l'ott, thoy 80\IJ!l\t tll~ bign•
,.Ill _,,. ... -dJ-. "• 1>utlb• "Jf.PAD.Mi.
0l""11'>tl.
l•n,la,
llko "11• m:,rn,nolh th•l' obo,:,lt
.,.,.. .. alter lbe C'o.1110(00
A.._ MIMIOII. _.
lb• l><>ILrmm the th> ..., '"'' WMI to lll;
I Ct<>IJtt\l
o. lltu• Ult_,.
eluding Wltll ""'""~dlz 1. and. ll.
1m1nntaln• a11db,,ynnd. 11>"°" who p.,.a"<I •b<>Yt llll, tat<t, ,oul)o('rlbor away oul lier.
o-v('.ro.nd o,n, J>aMedovM •rid fitt lo -w-tntb.o
In tit.• wilds oC Or...,n. 1lirty mtleo f'rom.
It la,hnl)Olll\bl~ll,b
a111 copt• of
(&mU.Y

a

,,.."""';;ii°,;j,

Wo,rt,

'111•Y wnn It.

The ......

th••

-..h~

a rallr..d,

h!ro mll .. f'ro,a ,. 'l!tl&l>-bor &lld

lb• Loader,\\·111 of ~tth
,.
11.•emllM l'l'onl a '"'boot. 'Wl!lo au.d lllllo
girl ore &topping In & 11111•,:a"bln DMr tht
Rl'O.
J.
Ji.
l',~
Ul!Oll!bot
r11rn1MtIM r,ir ,>11,,1 ii( lh; Rt,•Oht\1011, kboolhou•&. u,1 I am al bol!lf all alone.
&1nt,Yu tafatL '¥. <i!l
-00,,peJ l!ltlod.l•• Ila& IMNl'1Ul<M"OU&IUJ
""
1·nMr S.•ler,
Sl>clb:,-, Mdk•w•lt
and Out I b••• tn1 Bible and 'l'be t..der-W••
Or thu<· "\\'bl'rt th~u IMl.,at a dlnnor
•lllt'd. e.d will llp_,- _,.. ID All al•rfld
or a SIIPP<li".Mll 1>0c tl\.v friend!, nor th..• <.'arnp1"'11th•Y tnrnod th• tide ol tt,at war aM .... ,.,1 uaetul boon anti pai,e..._
a.t Ktna'• Mountatn They Atl It'd tht tt>"'!l•
that l (.all .it bl' th• ~NI of alg:hi. and ...
hN-th"'ni nt1t4h"1" thy klns.rt1tn. nor rtch
lqttn. s. his ll<ltorti..mont hl ODO\b.er
t<•ry n'J:-th of the Ohio au •~a,«N-fttff
tlu.n
r,.d ~nd \It.Ink or tlle
m.,.tlng;, that
:i•l~bl)<>rs. !..it tb•Y a.\$0Md th!'t' •.lttlln. anrl
col~mn,
Franc,>, •nd r01Jr Lim-. tb~t ot Now ltng&NI ,roln« on (IT !'rom Mn.
Boll\6 OM I•
a tec?m})('n~ bfl .madfe;thee; hut f';!'l\l tlu
tnnd. Th~ n\f'.n ot \\"'~at A\\ftl41t• belong~,\
l>lellt>.1 wlt.b sul'b, pr\•11I( 'tre a.r not.
poo.r, the maim~\ th~ ta'mP, th~ hlhul. 1(11\
I .,111 -·~
<l~ll,abrlll~I
Bible
to thl• ll"mc lltocl<. In th<lr rt>rtlt:u,t•
W, lt~lan<I.
lh->11,b,.lt 1"' bl•""'for th•Y can not
fvur rotntn",. """'' he W\')J'k tmblbtt.u•.i
Whll• m- ot our ""'1era ON •nJo;rtq
N"<"OmJ)E'nMtbf"f\ tor th(lu •halt ~ fff'C\m-.. ,,·-u,hfn.cH•u <"OnftiJNlWbfll\ ,h .. du"'t 'W~re!•tic,,, $.."fl.111• or1..... H • or 'lrill t1fflAQP
the tomlorl9 of tll•I• ,n ...... ,.,.., lh ....
thla t"" n'\Nl at the ttStur~,,,,.n
,~t t.hti JURl'' dark. Und« "Ohl Hlclroq" lO<>ll <;>C
It rnr • ~ "'<Ytl~!><'dla ot ,..11«1ou•
tract wlll ,no" bow t>tl••"' ._,.. oltuote,l,
<Luke ,Iv 1::-u).
BrPthren~ &J"f 1t.~f',:a'11y ~·•JeN.Ith• <'M'< 1<11,tr_ and rnu~ht th• b:\Ut,,
•
J, ll. t'tt"
Thie brotbtr -t
'10 tot 1ubocr11>Uon• l..oowh,dge
or uot gullty! ''°'"n we make a thn1\k~~ ot ~<"w (\rleane. Th~1 i:alnNl tor ,....\ltle-1!'l\lo.,.n&'(\ l,)11
and
ml
..
lon._
,:h•lng, Chrtstmaa nr htrtbday dlnnrr. d,., ""~ •ht 1u-o,,,1 "lobrlqnr,t or •~•oh.tot~r
'"·e not cut out all hut "<"nr sN." or lhote
S-utr- .. and :u th~ Mtxit"11n \Var plaJtt('of}
~lie Verni><\,~rll
1.~n.., llrtl.
The t.dor-\\•q,.i.-bettot
with .. cb
who a.re able l<' 'tffOm.))~nstl \13 In -""t'n.<'W3Y- ,·,.••
"·llh • h1ndf11l of corn. wtlo•• fruit
Ro11,••• t ~ .... """'IJ)elldlng a 111
.. •--kl
l•@llt. It 11 our ool:r P1'98Cller antt com, wllh
ln ~1rn!
\\1.u•n we- i;hn a dlrrn('r (lf) ,w
silakn Hkt>- !.>'hanun.. 'l'h.,\M"$1'0\("h ..Jri.sh
nw
""'1,
.,....,,..
M.
Bell,
I wanl tc,
rorter. )fat It n•r Nlmaln u It 1-tbe
<.,,._,.think of the l)C"W)r1tnI iuu,p-ry? S1.,v. UhW MDNltutNl the •':iton\•w0;U Urlpda. .,
rernrn m, ''""'"'
thanko •t<> u.-, Ol&llJ'
~t
of
all
our
lo1al
j,)ari,a\1.
ond If "'• •re rt'1"lnd~1 or th•lr <"'ndltlnn
h't~dlo t.hat I -..,.. m«, ,v\Jlo 'NlltlllC
··From th .. gnty ~•~. \\hnst- tN>mhll~
Cblcaco.
I>. E. lL
W(' bH:1..tl t:.>fflf\.kll" ('XCn•('~ a1H1 rTIUrt111;,e,thf'ir
amon,: tb,m. I ai-l one ,....k at ~
ttn(t'r
life-. se,riu~· "Jl Is •h•fr ".'.)Wnrault • ,u,y
OJIOlla, where ( 00 klnttl,- ~•..a
Bundle
Qf
~Yed.
Am
•Ill
dnvn Ill• •tubb<'rn trig•
on,- can hA,·e ttlrnty tr b"' trh•s.." In thf' fAt"'P I n\lld bardl•• 1'1111
pl...,.e.l, "Our Dlallnec.lYt Plea~ 11 1noot
ffi.l' btl!Cb""" and ,1........ la Cbrllll
Ir",.,
oC Jf'•ms. who MM .. y., h•ve tht- l)('M')ral•
!<lf!~<
Frllnk
r,"lltt
"''•
11<>•HY ~Ind t6
•xoolleot.
l.'I, 4 ».rker.
T<· thf' rAW boy. '\\'bO!lt.' 1hart llQi\ \-ow,
\\·ayp: with Y.~t" (Matt XX.VI 11 ). 0 ( \\",H
m~ and llrt>. anocl /h1\er Ckllf on~ o,,,
\\7rrt' )"<'t M"artt' t('n"(lf
tr- 1bc crow."
forward t:o rf'm(l'mb(l-r tbe roor•• (On.t. It
R111,1e11
and
~t!T
Wl4
&
hoot
OC<>Ultn too-·
Pl•=l>t D11 tUub
ror lhe boolt
111\_ SnpPf'.se th, Uov·nn!\r ,,r vnttr ~tl\t~
i'rethrcn. I a.m ln.borhut amon!C;this J)C(r lhot you """t. me, "Lotton to J'.,._ and
n1nnerouo to 111e11tlon,lw.td,. (he llello
a.hn11Mwritt- y0u that on a C<'rl•tn •ffl>•hf' 11lt'to tl'lt 1noun-t'aht.sot l<t"ntn<'kYand Tet:1• <lentil
Ve1n~n
!lo!l>PI•
I
•hll
,1way1
11111'1,ot
... " I think It la grud.
t.t la .. ,.
wouM. t:,;ke-,Unn,..r wtlh ~u wo11h1It not
1u~.
\t tilt.- l''rllln,c l IJ.lJ l\t Strttn.k.
l b•m •Ith l'brlattan lQn, and lni. •"II
IAIIDl.1a good boOk t:o put luto the hnd1
be, ntl hurry.s.c•urrv antf,•ty an.fl • hie he-~d•· WMll•Y f't>l,n,-,,. K7. 1'1-•Jay I• tb• 1h1r,t ot
1•rar lb.at .,., ..i.o,11l>4' ...,... .... , ILrto 1b•
ak,ptlos.
J. H. 1).
at YOUr boot-(' un bP Ml"'flt• ,i,nd lfltt•
n\'lt
tta• of our n..Af.'tl11~'A,,ru t.) Two havi:"
lom• that Cltrlot h• "111.• I'> P"'lliln, tor
Hlf•~
a TI"r• poor brotb~r _.f'UI w,n 1\"nfi'I 1.cnf,·~ thP s.,·lor to d:.\te. ln tht moot!\
&11 thtbal 1.-v, bin,. .ttanna C. !loll.
Sboe1te1n111., Va... Jan. :19.-l would 1th
that on ~ oeri-.ln day ~.. "·0111t1 ~ :u )'nur
ot Marci\ the tol1"11'lng l>re\lll"ffl, elotoen aomo one to tell mo ,rbJt fl~bt IIIIT p,,o~I•
h•ll'~. to talk ,wn thf' R1Me, thin" ("Oft"' nnd <'h1\tth<"" ha\·,. l!Mt mt their "tr'-"(."'"'
l\m, ). !), llel~
UQ at Plttlblll"fl.
bne
to
co".ll
tben>setv
..
tho
l,.oyala.
It
1011
<nnlnft th~ khlg'1on, of' On1I, WfNl'1ynu ~t
1·,,., lPlll"11\rnc to tn<lurf' bl.t<J1u•n ft." P'tl
wlll "ltfM"h\,tas.'' to 'htt\·t; "1lllth\t l"flhtp•· In
ate not • C"hrl!lllan YOU._.. autl,()hrl•tla,1,
u11 «ucti ft ft'Mtt at l"'h' \\'Oitlol fl•r thf' 1~4)Y• my lot>ors tn Ihle ,tu11t1110 ftrld. ~fuy •h•
1o1,t,1lo'11 \\ •
1•••tnll: ow h<lflrd 11 a
Pl•,..•
let
mo
hoar
from
tll.e
'{--01ll._
( ru ..,r. or f{'('1 hnno-,.d ,-..-mu •l, frll"'m '"nn..
tf",-.lat111Ult tutt ,Vt ¥fl( -a Jll.t'."t' to tleti"O
bl""• th•m all:
L11tb"1'M\ NM!Ollb,
ot thPse who heH(I.Yr or. ~1e·· '\s ron WO\tM l.or<\
wh,;,- a bi'd ,.,,.., n~l\lng 'l'bl• 11 1~~ .,oat
13rothor •nrl <th11PrJ, fl Fbher. Ohio
tvnm :\ vblt from thf' ~·fl•Ml\·~rrlntlA<I)lOH•
f "'llldltl'<I <I... ot 1""1111•,.. •••r ltnte\'
SI: rrom l....i•r Mf\ Way, S.1: A N. Fal'l>•·
lclprlftlldal~ Ky.--Our oon i. at•uall••
tfctan 1t .. J...m••not thf' "'or-M. nr-ttht1r the
Tb~ provt.llln.a ~11$1.,n I• MNhodlal. •u•
"'••rtb, Ttnn•••ff, r.oc-•
Slttfor !: S. Bt~ll·
to "'tabllu
Ibo .. ,. .. at Reno, N••·• aqd
thln1r,s tbAt M"e In lhA wurl I If 81'V man
Bor1l,o(.
W• hn.,. <'011' • ft•!' l>Mlffll· ~ut
ll)JJ.
'1\tnn"~,
$1: Slsttor P. A n,.,lt<"J'.
th~ wor~ there ta hor,l, •becauq oC lbt
lo,•• thf' l\"'nrM L'fl tow~ or 11\t P'alh,..r 11 not
•• -.pe,1 tq do IIM)(t l><iforo
•• l••e. Wt
$1• ~,At..,..r~ J .,\ffO<-ehL"f-,
Kell!l-- world and )l"orn.>onl•m. W• ..-m•tlmM
In blm" Onbn. l•t •~l.
rn,,.. ~~ 11-0 Tfl>m~~"Yt".
lu{'ky, Jl • rho~h. @.bea.,·er VaJttv, l<<"n.. think tbo.t our brethren think .a11 do more
"-1lllt to ,t"'Y tht'Ni 'l'if'ek"' tt oor "'"''""'•
knfl.\'t' n,H\ f('("l C\Ur 30Jrinrn h1ty tn (1.-.,r
hold qllt lt •1w WIJll to fell1111'tlll1>
Ill In
rucKy,
il~.1,~:
~n~h
Collf'C'f".
K,-.,
I{>\
for
Foro\gn
!\IJ,..lone
than
In
our
own
Vl"!'n~. 111.
I F ltlql\t
t 11r "''""'""krt
work ••lll1·u• I'll• •t J..ong,,
ollurt'h ~htdfii!OftVUIE".
Ky .. -~; z. ;\, Monn,e,
bl-~
land.
0. 0. D.
Ok:&homa. S:!: cbUl'l!h New HoJ~. , TiPn''""'· Tn.
Johll 'I'. Po..
Jt~!~.
1G: ('hm·r-,h Jl~Jtw(XM] Ttlll\., 15;
A •1•1"1" ,. the NorlhW<'11t whn ha<I 1'9•
IN THE MOUNTAlt<S.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
t•huN:'h HOU'-tOn A "Mtlf•, Mrutstnn
-re~... .,.1""'1 a .. mrt• C<lPYnC Tbe !_..\\'., pu
I h11.ve11Pt'nt tW-1" ye-ar-savd 1-lx nv,ntbj
f,,: s,..,,,. H. 0 f\a•n•y. T,nn••-·
•~·
1l • rar"tul H::arnlnttlon, and ..,ri't11-to u•
W10ND,-NJJt\lOiU.,
ttf'8<"hln~ the GA/lt>"I in thr motrn1aln.1 or
<htth
Ln~<I ~hap,I w \'a.., tf; s,~ ... 41a ~II""-''
T. 0 St. 1..AMN.... . .
. . , . . , !O \lll
""n\urky
and 1'f'nt1"8¥.N.1.Tbls h, ::1 Jffat
,"IC I 11Merolant1 lbl3 MP)' rhrhtl:r, Y<>U Mr• c_ w. Coot, K•n.- .........
1' Crtlbtr~. Krntnr.1ty. ,:!·, church f..therty.
t 811
n,1.. 1,,n fl•ul. 11><>
~trlpl"" ct nrl•t 1,,.,,..
~far>MII l'(lltnty, 'r<>nn., S!.61; Ohlll't!U~,.
&'°\• ~ h•t hi IMsnt'd -0n• ol •~~ ••ntt• h~lb•
D ~- Rh~"'- and hntlh·. \'a, ..... , . t !Ill
• • IJM'llllar me-•••" ror tbP wnrl,I. and
r>n (No otton~ meant)
Now I •Iwaya
mtl\ UJP, lt111th("ffar,!C'otu\l)'. renn...S~; L
Oll JC) .i, ti )OJJatoi,. •
lhtl-re Is no n\f~rt•t'M1ltf\1tsoil tor lhal g-lorl.. WtlMlto. K~nl11clly 11: Sl1t,r Etti ll•u.
u,w" ~1onr,d to w~f"t l~ (Prtn"d the pro--W. >d , 1 00
(\IJS me,~
itl1M ln th1s mr-untA.1n tt('h1
K,,ntll<ky, J\: ohm·.-~ Fall c, ....k. l{y., ss
gr,rol••·
r ... mid Ill<.•I<) knl),v lW!l 11'Mrt- • A IJ•trr. l)<'r 84111•\~11..
whp~ the Jlf'(Wle l'l\'flt to bear tht• Co~pPl
lu w• dlllor, 11 l1 Mt 111 d~irlt\t, for I
W.lrpC-.
I t'Altl 'lot tor tren,1\0rtMl01i. and
l,viia.rd
1·rtoache-d, E. M'RC1M,·II\ !n The soul WJn:.. $1J 'II'. l<'l•lno; 't14 a h&lan,o ot JSIJ.l!S. I
1,t.v• hurd onp ct tile 1>ro1ltrenJf1"•<h, ~n~
fllmlly, W. Va....
l S&
htir. wrlle& an ('~Cf'lltnt artlde &bout "'fht"
u.,N' ... JIO tllffenmt, 1 t h°tCf'this l"t\PY 0 S. ~M•• andar,-..a!ft;;
,,...,11-...-1•-•
$!2 ot th• abov, &.m<>UtU'"
&iowntaln l~N'IPIP" \\"e N'\'11,nt'nd fl 10 th"'
~ u h•ve .. nt u
I am atraM th~ Chutth
lhf' mJ.s... l~n tl~M
J·Rn,N H. )t.oril,n ..
Ptnlouely 1'9porud h\ 1-di!r-Wa.,. , U 00
t('ade.rs of Th,- t.A'at'S.M
aud \\"av.
le -,ol pf'Ol1'enlntt !n 1bu rl~ht dirvth,n
0. l'l, Slaua,.., Obl<1..... , ...... ., .. l 00
The- ll\f'•un:a1n ~lion
of the ~utb f'm·
The Church I~ olU\Olt rottrt'd up with
IQ,.. ... ! ••
l.r1ces two 1'•1Nlr~ rounliM ot WPSl VtrVOICES OF OIJR REAQBltS.
heh>1 t ™'lle,• In non•. and IM-longtn 110 i·,,nt l.'bn,,..I C'<>n~to;,.
\1!1 1-: I 1V<•,ta,Jn~ .. ., .. , . . ...
.1Ott
,r-lola, R~tod::y,
North Caroltnl\ South
A brother wbo baa tahn ..:th'• and 1ub- •nolet.v •• IOdgt. I •~r do all my ft'"IO'i Mr.• ►' 0. Crt1••, Oblo ..... , . ., .. , I {Ill
wr'l:rk
11:'I
the
name
or
tbrist,
the
ru~"il
or
@tanu11 lnterctt In lndepen<lent ml•loo.
J.
&D6
H,
M.
Ooiaon.
Qre
............
t
OIi
lh• l:'hutth, I bBYO&1Wa)·~ l{tHn lo ml••
work offel"'I tbiw comment on th& •ubJect:
l'•r.~,. !loll•. "'· v........ , ...... ' !kl
Rtdg(' on th~ ,a.:11t.and ~hO!IE'"of the Cun\·
,ton lt<'can"" T MIit>'& In IIJlffi\dln,11'or
II
\t.
To,.trY,
Ark..
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
...
•
t
!JO
1...-rhmd Monn<aln,1 on th,,. Wfft
ThP fl~~
··w1111all tbe cry for •1c,yat1,-·It d- -m
tl"-'ll<hlll.c the o.,.p.-1 to ... ,.,. •-lute
tren>o klngth Is ft,-., ,.uncl.n.>cf
---..11
... •:1-,1s that. Cor th• ac<,ompllobme,11ror an.1 .,...,.t
Our •Y.twl'l' n1ay hf. Wl'<'n• tint whM het,.. C'O"gft)l"lt!f'-n, Newl'IOmflf"t~wn. 0., L~
W
N
lll1'kl1111,
..............
'Go
\\•IJth lo ~511
an ar,,. "-' larir~"" tbat
!Pr oyslem hv• rou Lo offer? I r...1 lbal
m\l,&lonary p_,_
on tl!o part or tho loyMr~ S '1 Hatrll, K)' . .•..•
,.,
I 6<)
ot the 0.-.-rnan t,;mpln,.
I mn,t ""lrk. and u lqn~ u I ran't l'I
ala.. lhe c&H 11 about as hopeleM u e,er.
nw~1, .... ~ t1ttggut
better oy1t,m. 1 J "· Prnilt ..,~ '""'· m...... .. . . .. • Gtl
,.~ OtUl('X\'
l"r,oPt.&.
What Jo to 11<1
done! Koop worklnc •~.
nnt-1 1to th~ ~ I f'•h w,dn ore, amns t1.r• Cbnr<h >f C~r .. l, lto)('l<RIOII.W, \'a,. 10 &}
·t hi>t mr..uut:a.ln l('('tl11n
l:i, th.e home- ot
,1 U. lCO•"'"' ..
c.:lln\.ft.ttl)ePs. 'J1:ui c-burth~ are -gt-Ulrts; too
l J)NIIIUme. Ar• the olhen 1)41,ylnl(their
Cuur mllUon ftUe
prople,
Th,stt ~J)lt>
))ledg.. t I( no\, 1<ould It not IHO•l.., to be- ~<,rid!,; ,IOl\°t PA)' nnr Mt,ntlon t~ d11· Mr1. J. \Y. Wllllit.ln.l, K.1...... , .... , 1 to
,·1.'n'Jiltute them,-. dlsltnctly natfoo,t rtm~
drllnt,
Ir a m•ml>E'r I• tl<h o, talttll~.
-'~•JI'
•••.llf9 nno,,.
na1'Jt <'o. .t-\UM'rk:ru,,t!!OH, '! h..: mOM Amt-r .. gin 1'.rglng tlt<!m to do ao, ••d ll•P alter It
thl• I• '"°''ll'h. t..:>rnAlltr wh'-1 th•I• ffJIII•
Mrt F o. cu.., Ol\lo. . . . .. .. . • .. I r.o
till fDO... h 11'U 1'11,IM<(
to tmploy a. ma.,,?
tcaa. wcl1on of tbt- ,u,h)n t, the SO\tth. and
totl•n •not so 1•&> •'• Mt f<t11n4 wt.
_ .._. •• 4..,
tb,, ffl09t AmAl"\("&J:l 1M.'\:U1)n ti( lbt South
At IN.It I ron•d tM~ ft- bf, tru• Ill th-e Rln.a ,\UArt, We.ab. . ....
r Ul)<!Cl to II.MP OD. ••d do 11'1lat llttl6o [
St. i,ouls, I,or,t•a
I& the 11)0\U).t:\ln etMh.'A~ Tbtre. lg I(•• <'Of\,·bnr·t'h ot thi& vt-.Cf' \\tt' alt •·1thdre•· ht--- Ill' J, W. ••k-,
can.. aod ..... ,. God •Ur Ul,l the people to help
t1:1t.)l<-nll(C'tiO~
.... ~
••• , •• n••'•~·
~In
11.. 100 of {or, tgn blood U,OH t:han ,!..,_
,
au~••
()()11ld
n.ot.
Mnttlnu
tru.d1
th)n_p,
to
In that great worit wbllo U>•op,;t0rt11nltr lo
l,ln .. lUe (Pa,) 11:pWoTlb
l.Al!lruo,.. t T.
ell ~Ir CQm{()rt ntn\· i& tn our rfl'fldJnf rn•'·
"h"re
N~ar!y 'tbttt~ftfths of trot each-u
!It,.. "11'·11•,h ...............
..... ! on
l"'~u\-.tl<».i o{ C\,nnfctlC1~t a.r-e either for,.. Wld& open ...
l• r .T d'>n't l,'.~nw wb•t ,n O\lr tnlkll ~o
a ill
art.:v""'"ff: rmr UlfNln.- (l1A ,pfrltlru, (."(>L1 W :1 t,lakNIKJl'Oand n.m,11. ,1,rk....
t''lltn borD or l)Ct'S\'1'11: ot: forfl'l_gn l)artnt"A.
M,, !I lf Hu ..
Ky, ...........
,. l W
A GO()f) r,¥TTQ tilOM A IIJJl!ifU..
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Has cured so many cases that Sttmed.alfu™ beyond the
reach of medicine, that people ask, Why?
An examination of our wdl-known formula from which
Hood's Sars:iparilla is and alwayshas been oa.n:fullyand
scientifically prepared, confirms. the fact that it contaics
those well-known and valuable medicinal ingredients. which,
when intelligently combined and properly administered,,
arc sure to bring about gOQd results.
It is the properly balanced proportion, combination
and process in combining th0$e ingtedients known to
have specific action upon the bl~ stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels, which make Hood's ::,arsaparilla peculiar to.
itsdf and enable it to produce results unequakd by an.y
similar medicine. It cures when others fall. Give it a trial.
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ktlld word.o ...r .leu• u tb°'" 1\\1.tNd •c<11.H• hatl Mt laktn his ,Ueet to th
bn!ldlJ>g a WILi! In • marahy plllce Hd .....
<Ol'dlnato llatU.ew ~I. !;.,.~ !lucl> Wo«IS
t,athrMm add thett J)fttulttod blm 10 wuh.
•polwl to b1 • h-J•lld. who •ut, "Mlll,,
bad ..,.,,\u-11~
h.c>r,and -'It ''""''• brlacOb~ tb•n lllll l)IIDlalUUIor 1118'>.><\Or.. _
you hid Iha .. • ca.-.; tut wall TOO
hl& a bo'I' or Jar. or • .,..,,.1>r«loo~ Qlnltu.-.Ot
ht, hai•. bhruo•lt turol•bi111<It. ._ bt woohl
I.rt bllllcUoa •fli hll nnr...
kn. ..-NeYer
-,.ch u -waw ke"\'-l tn llOn~tl'>)th
tor ~Potla.l
•n oast o( a llt~b anrt n,lgbty 111.,_\ H•
mind. Pat, ( ho• "1lat I .... •-t.
I
o«atlona. .. -,.uy rer b11r,a11
1..-0\!Jhh• lhN,Pl thfl't J..,,. b<tloo.,;tn, to
am bnlldla' t),at wall th(OOl hip and
SI. Wfl-e&l\ uruJe.1n-a.1\dbcw,:1
aht itnod at
>h• ""'""""
""°r,1,. did aot lr:rlO.,, and
J-~CMt<\
.... _.....,
..--lour (<>l>tthick; .,~.., It l.oppl• o,ar - "l'llf
hla fut, ha'lintl bt111,wb•n .... ttm•mlK>r
··~•ld not nolico tbt•l&elt ot OOOM.N.Y.'nl••
c.-.., no c.11.am.Lea..xu1a--."'
,.. a (0(,( lllghtf thlUI lt w°" ~•• 'Iba•
w,-.t la 1,ald abrJ1tt tbt c<l~1tbti1. T'h• t-f>t
W'OD:\~JJ.~
bt't'We,~e,l\•d ao.n\nl~ hlt tfft wltb
11 tbt w.i,,
Tbo iut ll11>e lllt akeptlo
Ill ta<'-h oc.e at tb~ ta.bit wtn 1tretehe-d ou,
what ..-., nt bta11.., •Ill•• tl>u tl• ...,._
Up~ tll• lllblo .,,,.,. It latt It Ju• a 1Jtt1
"Hlllnd" lllm, a ll• la:r t>tl ~It l•ft an,,
IIIODbalr oil, Wffl ·••?
l!l,nl~. 9imoo kip•
tllaa it
befon.-&1-.
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CHRISTIAN

ti-11~ WA'l,

'i

mq

RhtCN
aY &CQJQ: &. &tnn'&.

loagt,,._
O thou &Jmtgb1r O<)d:
I 11•1.<!ll
for th)' f<)OUl♦pa' tr•d
Whor• llglll.lllDl,'l r...t hue tt'Od;
I ..... th ... ID tb• muThat ilapple br<uta or stone,
AOd wonder .. 11..... la bulldod Ira,
Ti,y unlvuaal Ulroot.
11

of tb.l• <h•ra<1tt to,, tb..-ho _r,r
th<m
On t.11• otlltr haml, Lh•t• •ro m•Gl' m;,n .
who are not ao.111<<'1.r
tn g,, l11to a l•rc•
••loon ,.. l>ue tllal 11
and ~•
13u•
th• gi:.&l AdYOl)\al!I,nr tfie lhllllallon It«
rn the fact tll&t man1 ot tha 1maller plam.
•ituated on allera nd In 1.1&ng,ro11•
to,,i•I•
tttt. •re the rentora o( v-tmo. Mnrdo", ,..,.
••111!8. hl&h"&J roh1.1,,1.., and other crtm.,.
•n!' C:Ctoothtt lO tt\r lowe.t saloon. Crlm.-,
olber than drunlr•n•-.
m ~•tly re<iuced hr Ute ellmlnatloo 01 the ••~o.1!
.. ,oon• ht ll CltJ, non II as Dlll<ll IIQuot
"""' actuo.lly .. Id In tew.r pl•-·
Th•
'argn A100nl AJ'tl tl.l"-~ eu(I,, W'-tC'lltd. b.J
,b• l!Olloo, and <an ~ hotter ront.r<IIIO<I
1'h~ O"''lltr b11 •l,o m(,!f'e at stalc:e. Ohio
dlll'•ra rrom ......, otbt.r Stat, .. ht tllal h
,~vfes a tu on !1.aloonttnste-ad of • ll~1'.'IMr..,_ Tb• ~tat.. •hl~b srant ll~•~ ar,,
In ..,me ttlP""ts
t..ltN lbl• lo onfOTC<'
re~latlona
A ll~n!M! lnclnd,. prohlbltlou
to alt wbo do not ha•e tbe llc,n"" 11 ti\•
aaloonltffper ,101atea • n,ld1.Jsht <lo,Jn~
nn1tnanc.- bl• H~ttte can hf' tt\'0ktd.. an<\
hf 11' out of h•lfri1\Ht \Vhl\ the ta.'\: thi'I
•aloon kee~r ,011 noly be nn>•~•l•~. R•
nu,r dlm.a.n<l~ 1U1"1trJat. ate.u.rea eort"U'Pt

Vpon tbo ffow'r7 -m
ot aprlngtlm~•• gt'&MY sod.

...,,,.u

t Ile tu meditation deep,
Alld tbln_k ot tb..... 0 God
And tu my boart a wh\apu
Come. to me, IOw and sweet.
And tolls me that .. m••hIll Thou hut thy tatr retreet.
l nia.rk thta world .., eonfus.loa..
• Tllo ribald 1tr1t ... ot at11,
·And wonder It
better dly
Will nnermo,.
b<,gln,
Aod tb•n I 11-.r the trullll)el
or truth about forth lta blaa<.
& od lo, [ know that tbou wUL .....
'l'o conqu•r t.t th laat.

°"'

Wbate'or the wild hoa.rt•trouy
Ot human M>ula aceum,d.
Wba\e'or our lack ot wllldom'• ll&]lt
01 wba.t ID !lfe la n,_t,
W• ho•
that thou art Mt,'rolp,
Kt@.ma1rule ta tblne,

And tl,ou wllt deal with u, each da_y
With .-ond•rou• Jo·ve d1v01e.
WORLD £VENTS.
1'''1 6.

A:NO

~It
Ill eome1111(!11
totllln&. ti. r.,. .»•rkl't l'la ... • "All ll\tUI•• ;ie,- •. ~ •t,
• R•ll?" "TIit A>1:.C0n(llltrl...
l"'l'90i!" 1'0t>-l•
ttJhl
Illa'. llotlllnJ 11c n,.,,.
i;ahled by N'du<h>J t-.., aurntu <1t a&Joon, N..a•ie: •Th• CutaW'A..v~"·t-. 1·tt,..,,.a.RH"'"
•n.:"\ftTh<>ee ,,·• Clll 0.ad \ll""~
h a c1(J. Th•1 .-1pMee \110.1t11- wllltb
"'\\"u t~• ld,-aJ ~( 0.1' ~,thl'S
Pre."'
....main w!U ~II &11• 'I\Ucb liquor u th•
tlcabt..1''
lar;,,, nu.h11>,r. But U.tg ·"' • 1111"'d:~ A
.A1!\trl""'a alum .;;;k.,..
•no.I .. lt1•1X>~l
~•loon on fl~trr "COruerU. t. 11PmJ,ttatton
to
totk ltOI -d wit~ 11:,n,l)lltb;l,lelnt, ... a, tt,e
n,ony ""'"• It I• ltUe ,- ;1lrg• ""d no•ly
11-rll)llon. or "My l>lo\rlrt. • Ylti<,b TM
rurntshfd room '- mo~ 1.lrra,-tb., to t0mf'
1,hln,:: A'1! lb< April 7 t,~rlt1t.< from 'Ila<>
mlllan 'II \lap.,ta•
{1~J\ •itd bQy4: ~t
the-N •rt ..i:.-..,.~ p:loon~

WI! KNOW THAT THOU ART sov·.
For thee m1 toll!

L£ADBR

fh,e, GOYern.orFolk 1"U abt,
I ;ur.r.
to en.f<:>r« t'<'~latlc>Qs ualnot Mloon~ l~
l:Qtl

P. 0

Ono of tbe ma.t lmPortant acta or rr..1- I
,leot Rooseve.lt wu lhe appototment ot • J
ooinmtntoo to ln.,..Llple
tho b11aln...
methodo In use Sn the Government departme]).ta, •n<l rtcomme.nd tmpro'Vetne.nt1.
1
ft wu knoW'll that 11\&nl' <>t the red-tape I
method, bave been In ,..... !or a. buodNd f
YMn.
,rith no iD'll),O\'tUWUlS from lhf' (11,...
covut• ot modern llmOL Tbe Pr<lilldent
hold• that lbe Oovornroeut can mal<e .._.
ot the beat l•bor-Mv1o,; method• known to
modern coD'u.nerce •ud bu1lne41 enterprl""3. The work or the commlUlon bu I
&iffildJ' Nllulted In the 1avln~ o! over '1,·
0W,000 ln the Oo~ernment Prtnttn& OGI~.
It •UJ· l&Y& lal'l!'•IY In the ca.t or .UP,
p1I•; and. wnat la better. Ill new method•
wlll eoablo lbe Oo,·ernmenl to get thlnp
doM, lnotoad of referred to a cleric and
"nt to depadt!Jl®t after department.

&◊

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured
BY "ACTINA."

-

Amtri.,..,... """ 1).1.-• lo•" oma> J!Olt•n
oMill.Ir ..,.,..,111,·• t~ tON'l<m <rltl<'l•m.
~1~1.pth-.,
~,- \'!tfti Ol •0 8+"' •f. hrn_.:
"fl'illllnd -.tty ltlvutllll! n,. -~•t ot ..A,,,.rl•
\O out llrii"'''lh>O f,. lb• r,-q1t~ Of <'hN.HJi<'
t1111M&M•n·• "tbl<b 'th 1,hl!lfl "!\.i•t<>r kt(YtiJ~\I
~'-"rrhot
~lllt Utn,ii$,, llih•l ,nt...·Mt, «tr, :rh• ah'
Aprfl H tt~rl111" hom T•m1>I~~•
t ,......- ... ~,)u,~~lt:'11:lil,...\ tiy ...-.. ~rr-..i u,~u--.
,-\~~IQ&\b•-.o;,l,>not

Mr. 13orurd llbu-•blllb
rreitJ ,_.
il••t now oo u,-•~ ud la llt•rat,,.., t.n,1
et'lllcl•m- TIie A»rll H r.11, of TM 1,1'1'·
ln,r AS<' hat tor I~ l~Jla1 artt<I• a cauatlt ai><I a1ubJn1< tt•ltw ot 'Mr. Slu\w'•
''O<>:uotfcrf"tl
P~tn,•nt
or Women.--•rlt•
t•s• b1 • "'omao •till roprtnlt 1 trom The
Forlnt'1'Ml7 R•vl•w

Hm1H 1'11:1
tl "'""' .f9: h-.V" .....
l'"• h.\ft♦r ...,t n.rt uot t-.
N-9',•hf'II\ tit l'~"ll
~'Pf'~
Inc,
hh-.

t~~!t~~,:~ll.~~r~::,:
~l.~1Un~
-,:14"-' 1'1lt'
fot'tn• ,~, ,-...~
au(I: ~LM'fh
~t:1 :\•~~'H:?~t!:,~:,~n1~·'°
T~
s,~~~~~~n~~~II •tr-:•~t,~t
~l1iolldHl\rtU1\'tt~,oi.,.~,1wh.t1tol
,,,

Tb~ l,othr-op.. ~
Sh~i,ahi f'ol'.O\)i&t\Y~
bat Jn!!t ~he~
from 'Or. l;;~~rett T. Tom J
1101101\ the inan11..-rtrt of a.,, tmoorta11t tu
\"tlnllf ftfttltlft,J, .. Fot1r Oo\• to the YeHo,..4

a

=~~;f

~~r::,~
.....

!

to <10.
Pl'-elltdtttt Cha~~lt"f,N'Vf,
\tnlY"tl1lltr. n~lei1tb\· N.

~::i;'i
1\,.~tl~=s~it1C/..~~·;:!-i":f':~~
'\"~~::::
1

"~

c.. ....

~t Sb••
II()

,m.,..

=~~i,~'h~\~~~,~~~,:~{,~t~r-.!~;!t•
"~~~
u-~·, ,..,!Mt"'
trhtl aw-,~kl
WriltJII!
ht;>,,,
1i::~t>~~t'!f~,
=(~~u;~.,,:
~~!:(
i
~t:'&~n!:,,.;~:h~::~;;S:~~;~·

=~
t::.c,~::•
~:0"~~1::
·a.':!

Pl"Ml(ld by tlt~ lhrttWd i,hlt~ntl)- ()( ~IJ
C, ''"•lker .... a PJ'Omlnt"bt th&tactt>r h)
r!~l~T1'!~!k

~A1:,~.~i

:~~:"\i,t:1:'.;~~,
..

t.l'"''

l)(\p\..

(Ml

\lit

..

1

lit'~ N'W~hn.tt

>'•-•t<l\t1~•••11•.. ""·

QI\0(f<t on • card IMued by th• Pllbll•li• ...
l,othroo, t .. • IIM1>ud Con11>"nt, t11.alb~
hM or<tor,d 500 o( thMe card .. In oriler to
PMellt
OJIO to MCh •to,ltnt 1,oder bl•
ebar.. ,
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I~h.-'.
•
...,.,_qua,, .." ... P'Ct"'l$hUilfd u, .. Yt>OOJ(.ter.
1•1lllnJ • h•n<lt\ll of \)f'nnltt and ntek,lo
out or hl• P\lt<•t. Tb• hanker t~"• blm

CALIFORNIA
Illinois
Central
Railroad
-CORRESPONOINGL
Y LOW
RA
TES

.,,,t

OREGON

u,e

AND ALLPOINTSIN
WESTA.MDNORTHWEST.
~lnT· .t,·,nc .....,..u..., .- ......._u,

•••t•

-=

!. \'!~:: }iio::1~
~!:):'!:C•~~":i.~~
''°'''•

,,r,..,..,••

C ....

11ton~:"lM tlrst -..·ohml.4\
ot *Our o .....
Sti-l..-.. tn thl, llUl>orU.ntMtl~ I>.r~To~
~~,.._t
..
lJlllOA wlll. by th• l11\'V~l8aud ,:OCtdthnflf. h~· no'WS.IJ\ l.. :t~~~\hlt~'!
oC bl111('h,ftl"te,;t..
Leech flt\ artuat lo1ow1~ '"''"hll'lt-..i0twt11,11/0.c.fl'1Nl1fit11~1,, 1)\"'w"'"'"'
...
~ ot U,,~ tt1,1~d St"\"~
few •re qu\l
toht!.,,~11,uktliE<\.." ~'-\Ntlt1\"'
.. •' 'ft'1-!t\\«h1ttbt1ti,ro1\

onr lo lh• ,,.,.S~IRJI' t•IIH •M tn1N)(ln('l'<I
THE GKEKrF.ST CHAMPION OF
bhu wlth •II t.11"ll.C>,..n<t that h.t WMM
WOMAN'\l lllCH'l'S.
hl\n •h(h,·n roa rntlllon11tnri
Th bo>yJ;lt the city ...,,. •ti., 01,enlnt
111 lbC •l-'lh of Suot.n ll. All\h<lll)', on
tb• •=11nt. hl,t h• kept alldlna to bh d,-.
Man,b 13, IM world loll Ila gn.....uv '"'tu•
l.,.._1l tmtn thns to tlmP. anti ..- h_.. wa,
~n r,•formor. Tb,re M\tt .. 111t,,, another
oatflral\v
brt•ht I0tl ·\tt~wft, fvf'rvthl11fl
(l( ""'a.I ,.....,,. b,c,auoe rondlllont nO\tr Will
11, lo ~.. - ID
,!cmaud one When she bf'~o bet wotlr: .fo.- h• unMrlN>k prooptr,d
f'llt1hurg """'· tht b~•d nt & .......... !UI
"omen th•Y were ltgally ln a J"'1!1tlon not
manutarturln1t rirn!'<'rn an4 on• nl the
!Ir r,>n,ov~I l'rom •Javery; lndn,trl•II>'.
they bad "o at'lP10~IN...;~ place; et1uc4Uun.. b•nk"1 m0tt ,..~,.,1 ·"'•lofi,~r•.
A ve-ar •~ 11protu'I YC!ttn• fath"'r out In
•llv. 1h01 Wt-ft ooly ~ginning to i,,,·tl()II•
12'. to OJl<'nAA ael'<lunt ''"
,Id•MI; wrl•IIT. tll~Y O<Ctij>l
.. t • m,,-.c:con• Mtrblnn
bl• 'ftr.t-b~rn l'OR, lhrn 1... fb,n • •~It.
Immigrants ll"f, PQUTl.ns lntc the V'ntletl
tra~i«s •Phe ... , Polltlcally, tht)' __
,y
oM 1"Th• l>o:,'11 nH(i It ll<)ffll of lb•""
were lbO<IAAtc,r. It Is not -lb!•
to pnt
~iatca at an un~re<'<'<IMled rau.. 011 Matth
dil'f't: h, wrow; ....
and w1 rntt a, •· ...11 tt-,.
Z!• thera wrte reef'h'"fil 11 38Z tn a .eln-1:h.• htro t.·ordt tbt ln.terlnr sta.ttJs of ""'mt-n tn
,1n lo •"·• tor htm rll1bt olT." SI• m,, 1th1
th., nll<l<lleof
last century, W~<n lUs,
day. Th• offlrla.lt lr11nd II a.lmoot lmPo•·
l•trl"
a
tif'.l.Nlm.mt'd
1tttflr t"f1tnfll-oktne tt1
AothoQy. ·a y~m~ woo,an Qf tltlr1't, :1-tO<Hl
wtthdra.w t'-t mttttey, ttl pay th~ Uttle f.t,l..•Ible to takfll c:fire ot t\e.n1. Ytt wt •~
fort.,h a• a J~t1t'r Qf tb..l ,,ust forh-.to and
to11••1
tunertl
tx~n11fltl.
se-~ki.J\¥to tnake. It a.ii etHY tor 1mmt,granh
ho1-,eJn-s ~0jl(I tltll-t e,~n rR.tltd for rfK'O_gnl..
1-\ -worktn .. wom•ti. ·In I HUI,.. 1owl) In
u r,ontbl•.
·r1w 411.nrrl'mPnt trle! to \>r(l-- lton and U'4l1'tU.n<·t'". Sb.,. 'llilrt•·d ()Ut to
N•w Y'<>rlf
dolltlr hlll tn th• n•m•
m0VC!the, ~~ort,, \\'lthflttt A. S0W1ton Whkh
n ul tbtm from 1m»o&ilton. and a tTffll d~I
ttf hf'lr dtltts-tltt, ab l'f"l!ti!"'i-()f lljfi'
·~~1,.,·u
to rt-st hfr le•tr.
Tho~t- ab.t ~ t ..h~ tv
,~ marr,.-,t 1)¥ tUHI b• .. lh" """'
,i.,ut
ot tno.ncy Is "-tWt1'to ,n001..u·a,g:e
tbPir <'O.n~• r"gt>DPT'ltr ,nrtt ror the most tlll"t fUl htf.'t't
rnt~ht
1n
bJff'
"'lrnethht•
tn
,r.,,
Hitt
on ..
lt\l, wbt-n t.:e should. actu:11ly bar out a'i
D\8~~. Who, l\'htn
t'OU!tf'!d to at.lion ... on 1,
Thtt
#JIit ftt>arl• two ~•"'
111«o
and
,, ...
ln t¥ceu of 1M,Qn()J. year lA9t St«r ,rn
IIN>l<'6tt'<la«l!UII 1>,I~,: dl•turbfd
,,,~.,.
f!l('lflt en•r-v •~k
,,n,.. • ,tnlt1r hft1 ~n
~-!II hQ hom<>l;'f0l'·lty. no ~prlt
dt- f'Ol'l,l~.
llt'tmluf'd morl" than • m,rnon lo !and.
1Mf'II
l.o
tb•
•"W1tOl
Thrtt'II
1t,, • •U1J•
f\TI}QD'; W(\'-"N•' t'tU'lt lht'd her 01rrcw.
lso ...
llltlP
ffllllM'li.1111' JY't,r1J(H\ f"r thf' ¥<mn,t: lA.dV
1 hey al'C •~lmll•llni;
\IS. At hOn,e tbOR~
la1"'1 1111,rNrbln~ ont toebly t.o help lho""
.,,..,. 4U If I\Olbln11:!>•11,..n•
•
,Nt-C-ttlf ~'r'f' \lHdE'r a atron.g gov~rnment
wUhln hl1Jllt1Uatt' reach.. but Ultlf"t'lV \1'00011"'
Nnt lonJ •MO • womln Urtn1 In llllnol~
tieu• the,- are rnpldly hC'(:('i1utug
our rttltn.
adous or tt•l><'M\Mllly to th• c<>mmunltJI 11_.nt tlt With eq"1c1l~lt tnl'ltn1"tltrn.ct nnt tt1
tu KC,11M·aJ
or tJ\e world a.t ltl.r11't.• 'M1ey let h('l" ••a,tttman ... 'k-ntJw•hNH It I'! '"hf''rt
ood boast U.•t all th• vices or Euro1,e arc
.. An,erttan.'~ aurl tba.t \hey an ...Ame,-. ,u!f•tt<t trono manr wron!l'l' but th•:r luul
bt .n,r •Pf'1]dtu l.'Yt"" ('(llfll nt tt fl"',.
I-ten t:i•~ht tor ('(')nnttf'~G: t::~f"rl\t1(\\lt!J that
0
.irtn1f"-fli1~
i('tttS..
l!\ J.tr<>te,,twaa ttb,11100 -.,;al11,t,tbo Dlv1n~
WllL Xow l'r&dle&II! Ill ('( lbham
HltJh Preuure Oaya,
The • .,., ol lb; Ohio 1.• ,,.1.iure. lDC'"""
corulltlon, nn• l),en m•t and <;>1'11\1•""''·
)lt-n a.nd -.•pmna •H~P- ~, ,. to ~-u-:-k Ht..
Ill~ U,,, tu: OD ••Soon, w $1,000 a :,w.r, ll
so {h"'rft nevf'r will ~. th('l·tt ""'''f'f (·l\Q ~
t'<@llil(\U\Jv
"lvltli braln. flJ'H1h.'HH1t,, lln!d tbll~,.
"!'luso.~
a m11t•r or uatl<>nal lotf<",.t
Tb• ctt1 or •no1hr Su•an 13 Antbooy.-From
,·Wl'l n()wat'I\\Y!I.. N"'\'Pt Wtl' .. th~ d~l'rtllittl•
('llkqo
bu )U$.l ral·tNl Ill ... 1000 tax to
,t hu•t•,.•
the ,...n,, QI lh• l'>urtn, t~r
ll.('I~. and tMa amount b~1"<tueu.lly ~~" for A])rll.
ff·'JUf~ri,".tU"' ot t10rt.-t1 rtt••"' 'rm.mf'rouA.
lt·•l•-1111 cit.le,;. Nebrut,.-. nd Otb,r$talt$
Ta- d,..l •ll''<'t <>! lh• ~••l"'•,v<rthv •l!hrt
"l"b• '1ctm•v ~ .. ..,,_,a ''-"" t,c\-tc.~p up lf'!th all tiW"S.~ tMnp h1 M!tirnO:tl...
Lave t•led bl_rh Jl~n~ tor 3n eotw Slat•·
... s bT It i~ Powell, }'II"! C'hr1.,i,,n
h· ~ l'I a w.-atc~·-ntt'or 4,..1,uua.t"1 Mmclll•Ul l!I .... per1 .... ,u t11 Oblo bu M<>ll&r •~a...-.
C-hurcl\, U'IOl!>~lll•. ~,
puhll'lllOfl bY C'hrl•·
tV\n: f't lhfll u•t"T"O""rs•Y"'""'-· wbtrh ~I•&
lha1 ta _..ua.r to make It or n11,,., 111• 118n Publlo\tltllt' Co., St.
in ll)"l>'l••I•. J>t,,(>th• rmlrltlnn
of 1><,tb
:~~ l'>Jll'l
hint In .,II 1'9<18of ,~e oounlr). It la $I.Of\ Th~N! f.1'41'twe.nt)-..dlUt Sf'Y"h'l(Uttl pn
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("'tm(ll('ffll'f't~•0t1pro,o.t
M,(fN'I
t
~
f.l.-.:1l'l\l!
•~J•tl<~ to <!(,Of l~ .. s09ns lo m•n) •It•
~'altb," "Cod'• \>o~~ ·• "Th• >:11t1r,1lMan
, 1 t'1 t)H\t
-v.-l\~ .. fl\ l'U'Mr-d 11 what ~·m~tiS
l•i"
"'lle.tt OM <:<\n111)(al!orq to par ••
!UI~ ti>• l!plrltu~l MJn." "A l<(,111
ll>ttl• ~
l(ttn I bp 'I\V'-1ttffl. «1\'e ,.,~!'" lthrt tonA ta tl!·•
Jar.-. " t&.X; a.nd lo S,.,..,.t-lYrtd.1.•~ t.l lUffl.· ..Cbth-t't TrNitm~
or OouN, nr F'tJt~
1H'TY"'• (U)1f ~~ f' th,.. di•• 11,·..,. 1u11t lit.~.ah11i~
l••r
1, ctu-.
\'\"Ith k><al OJ>lk>o, Tdu-mi,baot •• "F.uttt
H,,p..._ •• "''\lhJttOf\1111 fa, lV♦ t'ltnrtl.nll, l'l:f'amh· 0,1'41 IMh·t\_
r,,t,n
''Th• {'rm.nln1t Glnry ol tb,i C-ottnv," ·'Tb•
r,·~I
~-,-..·lfrl- ...~ "• elfl
~11\Nlenl
t.-1111-.
Prtvi11n1tr oa th.a ~lute
t',o,r,k, a.n•l
C'n'1~ -tnl'l ("hrl-tJl\4" ... ~•
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SAVINGS BANKS R6MANCES.
lltU@ ··••bot
•nt•rf'll • l'lttl"'"' banlt on• d"-• an,1 bot.111 1•••4"1 tbe
wus revokCNt lht, ,at()(\n ••• pf'(lb1bU,d
, rh•flte nfflN- of the tn,,,ttlfnt
On I.ht otb.cr ho.nd a Ileen~• wlll atwo.ys
"Sav, ttlll\ttr:• !,J.4',8t,1. ",c-11.n
I 11ot tom~
H~m to m•n1 to t('ean appro"al Th.t tu:. m◊n1>1 ht ttrn, ban.Jr!''
"'C~rtah:tlt
J'<'U
ean;'
thp
p~.tht~nt
&»•
Id lllld ~n a h1111nen that would otborwlo,,
ewtrtd; •·ha" mutb dn. .)'nu waftt to d.ellf' cl'!rrif'd on ~ lt.hout ·tt.
Lout• ~•rt!." ~u•
or U1• J)OWf'r of
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LOTUS LEAVES.
w.

A b<>Qkof ~o••""~- Willlll111
LoAI,
Tb.,.• ~•• nlneL7••h lat •• vsa•.s, •114t.lt•
I• ,1 t. b,o,Qt,r,111r1•n•t..r .an,l delkelel1
.. tl ,J lo ,tilt"'
t-Mlh, wflb ilrte UUe ta
•uld It ,t Size !>Ib<'Ok,hll Ind••
ft ,a•
/1111\qt -UIJ',
and, •Ill -lrl
.. 111.-l ..
t,,~ ti•• addlll~n to llllrarf or tallk.
P

ice,

1

thj

P,

L. ltOW8.

"-'tlt"r

. • : Cir<ie'N11.
t.

CllRISTIA?i.

LEADER

Xcl&hborlq
l>Ut-.
PresbJttrl&D. Coa•
~gatl""t.J.
).J.u,o41at and Ba))tllt. 1'111
1•,..•~ tb6 •~• Ill al\4 arou11d El·
mlr. and I llav. supplied !or llaptlsti,.
C.,n,;r,ptl<)Qal-.,
Mtll>o4!9t a1•d PrtsbY·
t•rtan&.
•
~n. CJUMllOG,. 00•1t Hkfd, WIiy '11.tl:r
a lltld ,o ,...11 oocup;.,d 111•eU...,.tallll•hd
du10.m.1u.tlons! The. an.sw.,.r of tboM ,rlto
un.i.rotaud tbe aplrlt of tbe Ea.1 ,, tut
the Dioclple, of Chtl>t n,pre...nt a plea
which, ti ltnown and undenlood Mre. -.r011ld
hf rt-adllJ'" ainpted.
,vl! are aot lc:n~,wn
and .,..e Dot Un.dttltooJ. Tbcre i. • ,,_t
,uu·t-st bere amon,,: th~ tbQrrbn,
a l"ffl
d, ... ,t.,,tt,,llon wlm .,.,..1. Hd tradltlonM
btllcfs. Moa att ultlng fer th• Ulble o.nd
tl)o Gospel Ir. It• purity, an,i Ml u cl"'•~M
ar.d ml•lnterpreted by co,,nrlls an,t dog•
n1llt1.i:a..•
Uo Ml lb• _tar,
.. of manr ml•lon·
ar,- -~u .. to ui. h..U.""- often to
c:onrt.-.nC\'9, and div!~ the bMlben ten1·
tori"' Into pa_rc,,la. giving to .,..b ooclet1
a portion of the 11.. tbtn• ! Thm ttch ml••
Rlcn1t.r7tn.'18tconOne bts con,.·t"Ttlng labors
to bis own allottffl territory. Tbol'll Is no
led.,..llon on htalben ground. ){Ay not
tht- f'ducatPd heetben priNits aod rol,,n wee
thllt the "<'hrlsllM mleolonarlta~ ln,adlng
their 00\tlltrl .. ha'l't ea'11 lll• o"n cM and
r,UglonT Aok A~ml"'I Tog,,.

AND

TliE

WAY.

lat11e toon1tot,-, Somo ot lb_._ri.,.
thu he •• to bal' ll.lf;h\ (Sl'al>UAC'U>.t.t
did DOI , .. 1 ""·
..... t.111Cllo~r ..,~b a (b<!.J lu.•• Lb.e ~till.
:.111 -c)la,v. a.od h••• oa1led upon. U.. C. S. $
M-.
•~
tllt mlract;,.......,tln« _r,
.....,. tile p&rtl•
Tbe S l&lld&rd hu tr,,.
.not. l'llul OOOlld
- ..... l
n"•utlJ, oald It would t'.!Tt tb• r..,u. 1111< 'O•blhtHlg'llt.u1lrac'" J.l •II
bu< only .,....., ~
tbt1 ba\·• not ~ been publilbe<t TIit
Cb1Jattao. li:TlnP-Ll3t Dow ,oru Ille _,...
,..,. a-1e<t fill' lba -~lah-t
0( ....
11,,1.. lt1 .alllq on Tl>• Stat1dar,l to !l&IM • J>OOtalk a11lllorlty-!o,: ,_i.. •lll><llldlltl '11I .UOS S. BZLL,
} ............
DITOM,
\IJo IJM"ll.-. Will The Sta Mard <II>It! W• tbt Cbnl'<lh. Tlw promt..a U,u Oo,I ...lll
I. A. JLUIDI!{O,
l1o!WJ""- B...,.d and •-DIIIC ell..,_
,,<
ul r...o, ""'
tbtt IIOrt without ••mt-. tb.e d<lt• h•or aud ,ua•·•r t.,. ~•
1M8ll. P. SBW'J!LL,
( A... ocu.r·a BotTO••·
ln.iu•1l<-e to I.OMQOUl ~-n8.
IA>I'• 11a,~ Juot ,,. rland 1tro,,c i,, ""' os t~•, over
R.R. BOLL,
tho nam.. Ulen all J>Orll•• "'"I kDO.... WbO WON to .,.,-.,.
.reaw,, apealt\q
to tb•
&N'> tbe 1tnnt"111ul\lt•d..._ _..,_
l.h~m God Ill -II~~ lo
CINCINNATI. APRIL 10. I~
~-kllll!:
of rak_..lf, w• don't thin~ the II•• c<"l<I tbJnc,, to ~m ,...,. ,.._ U.elt
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION,
Standotd 11..-.t, to so OJ tt.t fron, Cfncl11• ,tlrtblJ, fllll••n: ))f(-.
~ 11111>t(., ;od_ I•
natl, lt b.a• '-n ltltlmotod lo ~•. wd by l~U.
t1•et. I•....,..•• OH Y.u. • • • • • • SI.M
than ovr oarillly !uh-.
.O..t,-1
_, ll. lil••tlm •r M- D.,Mle•..t. Off YMf\ • 1.00
,..., hlt;II autonrity, t~•I a ""rtaln roone,.. 14• •·~IJl,t tby°"l!~IJlJtt,,l),•aJl.
&I.Id
le p,..•t..Ntif'peW
111••~••°"- • • • .. • • 11.00
londtr
And
an
.-fflclo.l
ln
"
~r\altl
M!Mlon•
be WIil ,;IVG ~ lb.~ ~..ir,,, .:,{ \llt bw.rl,
,.,... .. ..,...... , ... ~ •lt~ .-.au,...,
• ,,.....
a1'f So-1,1.y dlvld• t<>inmlnl<>n• on I~•
Commit th7 11'&1unto l~o-rah; l,uot •loo
tl>a<l(o. The Stl\l\(lanl ...ould do well to
111111111,
&ll(I ll<>wlll llrlllC k I(< ~:•
(PM..
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
•"t<'))
11<)!0.-.the d<>oraIn h•r ow,; 11cl1h• x•nlL 15). AM Pelor W& lo u..: •·t\11!1l>
t'Q ol"Qrt111 a cb.MIIS• ot Mid~
a.t..-an s:t••
borl>.-i l>efoN>cr!Ucta1111brouu-.,n In dl&- lJe f<JOl""'1- lMl"!ll- U11'1eru,. mlg'l\1
U>t name •f tl:11•~NOA,
potHffl.~
eocu•t7 and
tant StalOL
hand. ot. !loo, th~ be .....,. .,.Ml you lb '1~•
it.a•• •b&N U.e paper,, ro&aa,and wben u tJ: l.o
attn \.b• ab&D..P,,
ti""': -lut,;
Ml 1oor aft'li.t,, "IIOO hlll:l,
Ord~re w, d~nuoo.•
saa,t. be ac<'lOm~ed bJ
THB PRAYBR OF FAITH,
i,.,.,...,.~ b.e <W.Nlb.tor ,rou• \l, l'«er Y. 4, T),
.ut
vmeut. 1.0 date. Tbe 1e.llow label bkrtq
J .... It.
!Jut ll)&~ prol\-_,1.,11Cllrilll.16!l8 ••~ M It
)"00.r aame,ho...-st.owbat
uroe y0t1r 1ub9cr1pUo•
11 paJ<l.. 8ubaor1pUon• upJN at i.bfl n.nt ot tM
In oor !«eue Qf March II, U06, :Sro. J. J'. lh•Y l!S\"°m .rteu-. 0..vld, and. Poter ll"""'11
monl.b indJa.tA!ld.011t.b• labeL NewHINtcr1.pUont
vflllon.,.l..,. I{ 110\ aetual (fJlilrlor..
H(&l\t ldd,.._
"'1' thld:
.-.oe&..,.,dbefor. tb• JDlddl•Of lb.e monU1.11rUI~
The ~a$ler ro ..... w this ml..,rabl• ai,.,1
oNdlt.-4 from \.h• ftnt. or tUt. mouth, and all
Tn nro 1. A. HaNIJo.g--Wlll you JJl.. ,ie
P'J)en
for U.ai mo•tb Not j 1uNCU1.ptl""M ,..
••Pl•ln tht !<>ltnwln~ l&11'1\11lS"
nf yoo,- Ju un,1atefl!) b<ller, and It i"•Ml'd IH,m ••FY
ottNd alter tbe mid.die or \.be monlh wlll 4al4
The IHd .....Way or Oct. J4, le/MT [ doll~
JOllcll. l!• Wal al"'""'
pl""""'1 by lllanli.tfrom \be tlmotUl•
r0Uow1■ 1 m.ff1h.
undef'ICa:nd you. Y'ou _,:
"We are llmtatlnne of ta1u,, tJwi.11 dlo1>~l
"' .,..
U Nt,ylbt.n1 ·••rtlt.eD for the edllOl"t 01' for pu,b-ll•d •hlolutely tn the Rlbl~ fo.r lnstruotJon
)l~•lons of llO~IJ~r. tbe. f'ollml•tnc quoUcl,Uon., It mu,i be on• te..,_r•te •heft trom tba,
In rlg-hteo11•ne•• It Is •bun,lanllr au(.
latl.,no
lllt1,trat~
tllt'le·tl'\ltho:
A
ID&\1
~•<l
,a. wb~ ibe U&mff ot 11.abtcdben or ordert •rit
ls this \he volt,c o( an anti! Hear ltlm
ftc~•nt to l.,.d the alnner to' Ctirltt, aod
ffltt.n.
to tur. M~ ... t\'!ll)l. J ... 11~
gulde lh• C'hrll!tlan •11 alon.c lbe way to .. kl'd JDou he ap,at the trutb?
l[oo..-✓ mv be HU bJ' Mnne)' Onl♦r, B.apr-ML
bt•ven.
.. l 1!tO to tbe B.lbl~, iaa.d Hie .aid. "[ Will <'<'Irleand h..w l1llll.-" Out
,aa..k:Dn..R.I or Bechund 1',.lter,at.our rt~k.
Wb.oo It to pr-,btnc
~• fUll
alon~. to learn how a tllln'°r C()JQ.cs lh• mlUl !OllJ, *Onl! N¥ th• word, a)ld lfl,i,
...... ot adnrtt.t.01
f\11nl.ih.Jon applkal. oa.. GOSJ><I.layln, ~own :h, r--,ndltlons ot P!O,-... Dlble
to
C.'htitt,
bo., a Ch.rlotlan 11,.. tbo Chris1
\.U eommttD1<'allOAI ,1toG l k Mld~d.
•od
t nn and chord\ me:nbtntbJP, and ahnwlntt
..,.,...,
love. Hl'\.f,Dt llh•ll ... het.lNL"' "'"' -ll»J&-tant'IN made ~al>J._ lO
not on)y that ''Mn111tN"ttlveth slnfUI .,,n:· tia!\ llfe... ThM TOil -.:, .... -'
Have
we
no
lov~ lh ou.r hearta Wbfl'ttwe be- d•llshlfd. &l\d l\., ... ,d. "I !lave not to<1tt,I
but how be J"N:'f!l'W'S
thi::im.tbt:tt 11 ,ca~ly
tu
gro<ot
~lt11.
no,
not
hl
ll<""'l."
And
h•
<'<'mc chlld"'n of GOIIT llt ar, .,., ma~•
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
a echoolhoy l)l'tACbtr an-:ong u:1 who can
al Ooc1W"ltbout lo•eT l ma,y 11ot ut.l 1o t.h• maa: "Go i111 way: M tMu
not beat tbt entl~ df"'lomlnaUtUU\l 1'rorld, cblldren
CINCINNATI.
O.
und•llltt.nd
your
lan.guq;e.
•
bafl btllev..i. fO bo It OOM unto th..,_"
This lo not bllniltd pn,J11dtc.. narro,. ...,.
Paul aay-.: "For h, Ohrltt Jeen,, nelll>er Alld th• ..... ant .... hMled Ill lb&\ bour
tartanlim. ~tl•m
or tgn".M"~n.ce.But It 11
BDITORlAL JOITINGS.
clrcun,ol1tnn .... u.u, anylbl!\A', nor un.,i,.. u,..,Malt, ,tu. 5-U).
the l'llcl
A Symf)OOhnn.-l boreln give a varlelJ'
cumclalon; but ta.Ith'WOtldllSt.hrolllh io...Four m•n bt'OUIJht a INl.n al<k ot the
of optnlon·s to our ttadtr~ and bo11e tbtf
P<>rll to !!oul1.-Letl•rs
.... IIOW bel~
tOal. v. 6). Jesu• •~:
• I! a. man lo....,.i., to J<•u• to bo Cllred; and """" Lll•Y
-.·,II aee Mw ~redorallon" or many "r.llsl·
••nt to all tbt Epl.,.,p&I recto.-. of tho
me, be "Ill k""I> my Wol\l • aNI rr.7 FaUier
rou
Id. not 1•1 to hln, on aot<>Unt o( U1e
ems bod.I~·• Is working. 1'hf're are now no
United Stat.. boarlng algnalu,... or blf
wlll ltm, him, and ..,., will rome Into bl111, c~1wd, th«Y w,nt UP lO lb.o J\011"",UhWV•
..Jt'<"t, or ..&eetarlans•· - nuly •'ttllglou,
a h11nd,..;.,_p~ooolnffil clerJtm•n ud l•:r•
and 11111<•
011r al>ode with him" (J:ohtt :tlY. tr~l .tlle ,oor, •ml let. the ft•e.n dowu. "-"~
boJS•s.•· 1'be nutnl"lfO\l~"branchN .. of the
•11•nor th" lil\11tropal Cbutc,b In °tbl• tOOJ'•. ~a). John ,..y,: . "ll'or thl• la th• Jo•• or
JM\JS, .. _tt,x
ttt••• 11,Hl>,'' """'" him ~
lry, In which an UD<>Q.ul•ocal
1taod Is taken
one "invielble Ohurcll" have d.ropped off.
Oo1. lhat 1'e kttp hi• eummand~llt•"
once (- Mark JI. HJ).
ant! now they are, only various urt1l,g1ou, ror the r..... but re•erent ln•esttcatlon or (1 John ~- &). ·No man ca11obv Godao,
A ~•OIOt.nhad b<\'tl affllo"'-1 \\ llll a11I...._,,,
rt)lp0111 que11Jou1 ll))Otl "'blch opinion• la
1>codlt1.'"
reptabty un~M blo OIM!<II.,.._.,.
be done IU ~[ blood for 111<>1,e
Yffo.. $be ,... ,,. ll(>
• dh>t~e<I:i.t tbll Urn@. Th• cplrlt that woo\,t
the oplrlJ of love to O<,d.
bt>blnd Jttua and l<>tl<hNltho boo-d<Jr"' bl•
"U tbe Holy Splrll ~bo11ld ...-p.-- hi•
aupp-.
P'°lf,...ln,
erlUcl•m ot Ute, Now
I tta,e n<ll our 18111111
of Oet.ol)er 2S, 1,os;· ,:.rill•nt:
"fllr lb• .. 111wtthlo ~-f,
II
11µ10100or tho grat111touo•fl"orts of
T .. tom<'lll It N.l'>rm!Y ,u .. ~pro•td.
I tin bul to\1'11h.ld 11aro1•nt, r ebt.11 1"' madn .
e,•angtUsta to explaln why and bow ho,
Tile atat•m~nt uts llltl problem.I artaltU; Crom -.·Mch Bl'Q. Hieb~ QUOl... before lM
""
I
Wrlt.e
thl-.
and
{
do
nGt
f"\lffl""1ber Jti•l
wholo.
nut
.,
..
,,.
t11rn111,
and
•
.,.1.n,b~t
th• Spirit, carrl!lll on hi• work••
from the 1ltH1Yot Ute Ne,or T.. lan1,11t i,.
what I wu talking •bour. llut-lt Ill prob•
uh!, V.111bte•, be or aoo<I cheer; thy r.1111
Well, abOut ~&hlNn COOllUtlu a.ro. lb•
con••~•N'<I ·••1dldly and ... ~renUy. lPJ>lf
•hie, I wu on~ellvorlng· to •nforca tho
halb rtllde lhee whol,. AM the -.on>•ll
Holy Srlrtt "exp.-...M bit opinion" th.rough ht>1orb1 m•thOllo to Oos1,<'l r,o)r<IL The
thought that w• Jteed DION! 11.olptram God \\Af m<1d•~·hol• !mi" tllat hour" l~t~tt.
the ''"" ~·bom Cbrut prepnml to •~•k
atat•ment dt<:larta lbat It It the oon¥1<'t.1011
than
howl•<!&•.
We
need
141-.--,
wloiloo>,
"· t(l..?2).
♦
"th• utt...,.o""" o! th• Holy Spirit.; 'and he nr the aim•"' that It I• not wlt'b011t ~
prot,ct.lnn trom uuseen dansero. our dally
Two l>Und 1nen r~llow,d J-..., <tvlnt
hu ..,.n no """""" to man:;e or ad,I to 1111 P<'rll t.nd g,ave n'S))()D,lblllly tl1at th~ faith
bft'ad; we nff<I lo 11-,g"l•led whore we can out. l•Have. mPttf on n, tbon Sou ot
"opln1on,' th!:n tully "'ll~lM-<l Thf' l~arned
ot110Uls h, b~Ut <'ti 'the .narratfv~ of the Ntw
d~
\he
n•n•t
good;
"'"
nl'<!d
w
l>6
Oltreng-tlt•
])avid.''
·•And ,J88l!8.pa\l:l \HltO them, »...
m•n who now a..,rt 1llol Utey a.re ft""°ktnr
T-..tmnent, th8 hltlotlrtl <alldlty o< Which
ened lo do WhAt good wecan ett lhOf'e. U.ve 10 thr.t 1 am, able to do Oil•? Tb~Y
the --opinion.-• ol the Holy Splrlt have to
they de<laN' muet I)., eotabllshed In "l'()\Jrt
ln
Ulb\o
limes
men
of
ratth
pray<>d
ro,
ro to tht word1 ot the al)OSUH, cb~n aoil ot trained rt:M&reh. .
••1111\t'> 1\1ro,Yea, l.orJ. Then Lourhed h•
what the, wanted a11d God gave ro tl\en,thtlr ., ... NY\Jll. AC<Otdln,: to YO\lt fa.Ith
fttted hr JHu.s thfl' Christ, to gfre uu.-ra.nc:e
• • • •
tbat
I•,
In
an•w...th
lho
pray~r
of
hlth
i,. It rtone. unto Jt'\l:. Au,i tbelr ·•-1• Wff"I:
tn lbe "ootnlona· of tll• linty Spirit. Cbrlot
The Goo~l Adv-o.-..le bu re<,enll1 IJ3n•
nod
&lwt.l"•
ga>"e
to
hll
taltbtul
..
r
..
nt
01"'1\ed" (Matt. h .. 17.;,tl).
lold hip <h°""n men· "It lbey htar not
uarv ,i """n lulullng the Stand•NI .,,. •• lb•
any &00<1
tbb1g M ulled ror. Dtl•l<I Mld:
\ 1•0•••they bn• not the Hilly Spirit, nor m•.
WMn th~ ~l11<>l~I••
waf"\lot1 frlahto,ml by
,oala for ·t• gr-or• m1tr-ep.......nttl\C of hots
"Jeho.-ab 1'111 ~•·• g,••~~ aM «iory; no lht rt.Jln1 nf l~., wtotlJOn111lwa•'>a. ,.blla
nc1r tbe FAther "-ho fl<lnt fflf'."
In this partll"\1IU C&O&In r,gard lo & ttl)()rt
Rood
thing
will
ho
withheld
tron1
thoro
that
:r,tuch of •'the work" a1111n•d now to tho or a m...tlng h•ld at M•Mohlt and ""1()rted
J•~u• 1Iepl, art,r lltllllp,; tbe •l()!'nl, ·•~ Ml<I
welll' IIOr(rhlly" (Psa. lxulv. 11). An1l unlo llt~m, Whel'$ l1 yt>ur fl.Ith?" (Lil~••
Holr Spirit he Mv,r o.ckl\O~·ledge,i lll•
II\ the St&Mam. We a111aorr,- to-...,, that
John.
writing
oe1r
tbe
clnr
the
•!>"I·
vllt !:-2~).
''work ... ts canf\111)' df'A<:rlbed by the, onlr
the Ad"""!• Nll> hol>O!or no fa.It lre,>t•
toll< SCI, when m<>'!t, IC not all, or tlt•
mtn 'ht fl\'t-r u!M"d lo doing bls work amona
m..nt. much 1- Ju~u.._
throurb tbe ~bndAfl<or oltowln!I' U,:,.Ln,e,, oucht alWOIYIto
,lnM"' or .,.lnlJI.
ant. wb..,n tbty want to th.row mud. To o!h,r •11"'11~ """'6 dead, ._,,. "ll<!lOved. pro, and not to talll\ by l"- po"ll,l■ or
It our h.,.,t oondm,n us not, ""' ha,e
au on,. 1\'bo <tOMn•t ltnow • fft.w lbln.~
lh■ t1ttJwrt i1t<la:•and tho un!ott.U11&t<I
wld•
Tb$ Coot of lt.-ltNd
the followtn&·
boMn•• toward (I<),!: a.n•Iwbat-.~r
,..
the •-k-eaoy
Standard •l>rears lite •
ow,abo'lfiDS that <'kxl d- bear the r,t ..
Tbor, la 1\en> on the e<>a.t, u .,., be•
aolrt
-.-.
r,ctlvt
of
htm,
b<cau"'
we
lt•<'I)
\'frY docllf'!~ ht.rml~•
~Pature.. \\ff h".Vf'
c-t bl1 P4)0('lti~ and tlQM avflno Ut~; 'he
tte,•• Ibore Is In tbo l!!ul., nothing but
hi~ coonnaud111<1\\t1
and n,, lho thlDJIII tl>at
hl<I lfOmo •~l>'rien<t wltb the Standar,l
aOd•: "Ntvertbel°"" wh•~ lh& Son oC NOA·
rol"'Cl and affecUOJl for Dr. Chapman and
.,... 1>l~l~1< In bl& algllt" (l John Ill. !t.
CU1"$elTn, ROO can th&rerore- ,vmr,.thl!•
tnm•lh. ahall he itn,1 hlltb Ot' tbe -1.h"',
lit• httthl'H\ ..-orkln,: with hhn. bet It "
.. t and mO!lt b'-l
time thl \hrir attentl011 ,.,,. call•d to lb•
with the Ad'focate. The Standard mal<.,. :2). Now lh.o l!l'&tl<l
<- t>;lte :nlll. l-4l lt •e.m• tllal M di,!
IMnc
fact that tl\f'!' at? dtrr.1n<l!ng •lto~er
wm., ~ta~rutnts to suJt tbttm:1el.Ytt. and UlU that IJv•• to-du I• he who l•
t'IOt upe,t
to flnd much, Th,_ l)ra,'tr ot
too n,ucl\ outlay o( the cit!.-. n•re tb.t-..tore
OOd tlt,,,t be oan mw ell'•ctuall1
faith la .l>latIll our,,lt ,.nd IUU1 ....,,..,._,
m.-«lnn .,... beld. In moot ot "'bt<h, :,_ner nntbln~ thort o! a ,.,. •ult c,.n hvtuce IMJD. .... tblll prMlt.., and pow~,or rray.r.
11
thiP'I\,
,ow u It •ttr ..,..; f~tth ta u )lle&oJl\ll\o
lt>t"H montlls llavo l"ue<I p,ople genera.Uy lO~l'r"(:t
Al!el. E»ooh, Not.I>, Ahrah•lll. Job, JOlleph,
...,m to )lave torg<>tl•n that oo.y m .. 11ngo
th• 111•~ u tt ,vor ., ..
In addition to the abov,,, we IIJli[lll add 1,avld. Danl•I, l'Anl or Ptter Jamos or
hav, bffn bold. Tit• demand !or ti< or
,lohu, ha,! n101"\'power In pr~,r with God
,lrM tho11&&nd,1nllan rrnn, • rlty ro,; tb.e the fl>llo••lng- cltp""'1 !roll> tbe "Courl••"
NOTICB TO BIILB COLL.Gil AD,
oooduct of the m~ln ... It ll[og.th,r OIi( ahowlD.1<
u.au J. F. 'llgM or .r. A. lf.ardl"4', th•
b.ow th• ~tan,l•rd Ila• plae.ed ctf'
or proport_ton w any !'#<ttll• they ha"" r•t lain SocleQ' w.. ten, 11Ubll,allont In a di•·
VOCATBS.
•IIIU<I It I<• ll<I tc.und In th& !altb and oon•
bi:ot11ht to u,,- Pacl!IQ <'oan. Th• a-oo<I hO!O<'T&ble
dQ<t or Rl~ht and !fardlng
Goil an11w""'
IIJl,t•
I on~•lilttUld tbal. oomo of th• "~Ible C'ol11tnpl" ot S.,,,ttle paid Sl,000 for .. "'lt•tte·•
tdV(l('l\lfle.
ll.\'16 ...._
tt-Ull'ig. fh l'f',...
the praye.-. o{ mon 1<-'fflr<IJng
'" tholr r.ttb:
for f®rtfrf'n
(\a:r,,. whlth &omE"how fl;ll~
l..BT ll!! ltAVE NAM.ES.
ht\n rnnunttu1U,..., th•l W~ 0. Robtria ha
tn rt 11 11"!.l>
Qll
mt (OOlntUnlty.
Th• Cbrlat~
St.and&rd baa w.ly ,.... Ind th<llr r-11114~1!<!•d•ll{>On lh•lr d•llg-hl·
uru .. >.(lJo ll"b.1.tt; tllfl Jtclll\lt-1, flt('., •i.,1 h&Ht
u,3 Ill blo Wont, medlt~tl11« ht 11, and
Tt\e _..~,. ot 11!~ an not now wltbnut
l)fftcd.ly ihn>wn out ll>!D& lntleftn\1• cbar.,..
ttl.t1iP C'i"re-1~
hrt'thrf'n bf-llf\'t that the1 bad
U\al "eerta\n
WMIND ))Ubll•l1ln• C(Jilll•
-«ollll.1111'
In It, God • l[I glv, lo , •• man
,u<nfv or p.rloo.
"" 1nth11t.1._1.,1 All '11,!bl■41 la ~ntme, Nnt
1,,.,,1
... " an<t ••w.,.tern OOfl'll!JIO'ldlll,I'..,... N tallll a11ytlllug- h~ ,, ... 1. tn ,,.,. ... , l,\ tt11f
,if
,hem ha• •v~r ••"1 debit-t~• lo hi•
Ft<l•"'tlOll.-"Putru-•~
of al\ nt.m•• rnu■t rot.arlM" have enlertd Joto <Oll"111on.the hll' praJtt, •••111tMi OJJu•t H tn,., ot J, F. On i b.e Olbe-r ·hand, l ha•• written i« ht().
'"'fN'l1lr1 .. nd B-■ b> N<l)l{lm!'fld a
~r t~ .... •1111...... l•n,i,~ lhPm !nr a )>llllllc'
"l"<l•n1•0." like blJ\la o! 3 f•&lhe;-,
li1dl .. It • ._ yf 111-.
111.-.. .. rwglH
cert.al• papar and It.■ Pllbllc&Uona, and vt
utW.t• and pro_..t
that Nld. <li>bttt• ""-"
"l"'i<illnll\C ll4t.l'dl H thu will -d
not· l>Ul Ulla 111a rak«>O:. Thia ta 110 llpt
dlarp, &lid mlrac..._ Hlff•t dIN' held uore th-, h'tO ll '"Blb~ Oolltll" ••
11,,... -.
In en11a.-l1stlc meellDP.
ll&a been ·•-Inc
u It OOHn •
~ God .,,.,. ,_din
to M:I I.Old thtm I 'IRIIUd DlMl lllt at■• tlltJ
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TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
, ••• ,. ••k.rfptie■• o .. v•• ,., : . • . • • ,, ...
It Ila MHtl.t or

a.,. D■lit114n•t. O•♦ v.. ,,

•

2.00

r.,,..H,h.,·t,irp•ld1e ■ d,uo,. • • • .. • • 11.00
,., .... , NlcludHlt Dffll9e, ■19ht •hlltli,gt, ,11: p■•...

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ot Add~q, ahr•1•

IA otdertng a ohan1•
1be name ot t.be penon

1

1t-H
p0e,i-omoe, c::c,nnlT •nd

aia·e wbere &.bepaper 1110101, •ad ,rbe,.
,o art.er Lbe chan1e.
On:to,..t.o dleoont.lnuemu,i. bt

n lt Lo

aooom.~n.Jedby

.ul
..,.mtnt lo date, Tl•• )'tllow label be.a.rtn.r
four n..me sbowt to wbat. Ume your 1ublcrlpUoa.
l1 patd. A1lbM'.lrlptlon, e.aplt-$ at. tbe ftr1t O( lhe
moo th lndtoa"84 oo t.be lot>tl. New 1ubaartpt1001
NOfilVod beto..- the middle ot tbe monl.b wlll be
credit.cl from the ftt1t. ot 1bat. month, and au
pepert tor tbal, mo.nth toot; aub.lcrlptlno.a ,....
oelved after the ml441e or \.be monlb •·1114aw.
trom tbe nratoflbe ronowtnr month..
JI a111lbln1lawr1u.en Cor 1beed1tor1or for pubUc•Uoo.lt..rnu,i.
bo oo • ~·paf'ate abeet, from tbH
'>Dwbtph tbe name, of aubtc1riben or ordert aN
ff:UUn,

'

JLone:,ma7 be aent, br Mooe,- Order, Ea.preu.
,.Ilk Draruor ne,-11wint1 .L4Hter, at.our rlak.
Bat.ff of advertlllng
turnl1beil on appllca1, on,
\U commuolcaUon,
1bool be add.rea(d, and
,mUl.&ooea made pa7ablo.

F. L. ROWE,

to

Publisher,
CINCINNATI,

O.

BDITORIALJOTI1NGS.

~ $ympoolum.-i" heroin give a variety
of OJ>lnlons to our re,dtr•r anrt hoJ:.ethf'Y
..-1111.., h?.,. "!ederallon" or m•ny "rellgt0111~odl,. .. ta working. There are now no
"1't-<'ts or •~ta.rlau1" ,:_ nuly "rtllglou,
bm.11,t.'' 11be numnt"Out1"branches" of the
ono "lnvtelblo Church" ba.vo dropped ott,
and now they an- only various "rel1glou1
bodlea."t

• • • •
•
"If the Holy Spirit ~houtd express hi,
01>Jntnnof the gratuitous t-ff'orts of eome
e,·ongtllll■ to ox plain why and how he,
the Spirit, can108 C'lnhis wnrk."
Well, nbOut elgh'-"'en r.e.nturtee ago_ thu

Holy Spirit "expr"'"""1 hlo opinion" through
the m•n whom Obrl!l pre11ored to speak
"lb• uttcron.,... or the Holy Spirit.' 'and tw
hH ooen no r,,1110010 <11au;• or odd to hi■
..opinion.' th~n rull)• "'""J)fl•ucd.The l<':arned
nwn who '\OW as9C'rtHuit they are srw.aktng
tho ·'opinion•" or l'ho Holy Spirit have to
,u to the wonts of the a1)0ltlH. chosen ao;I
fitted by J••11• th~ Chrlat, to gh-e 11,1....,.nce·
to lbc "Ot>lnlona' ol Ibo Holy Spirit. Cbrl,t
tolrl hi• ch"'""' moo· "Ir they h<u not
yo•,, tbf"y hu·f' not the fft')}1Sptrft, nor ID(',
m,r tbo Father ~11f'ltV"1\t nH"...
Much or "tho work" aoalg:ned now to tho
Holy Spirit he nevor ack11o•·IC<lges HI•
'"••ork" ,. carefhl\y dMCrlb<,d bY the only
Ut•n :be 6\'f'r u~d In dOtnr htt work amon1
• ~,nntf'I: or u.lnt11.

Tho Coot ol ll.-ltNd
tho follnwlng:
Tborfo ts bef'E' on the cua•t.. a!\ we be•
llev• there I• In the Jl:aot, .nothing \>ut
teill"<'l and •fle.<llon tor· Dr. Chl\l>m•n an~
Ibo hr,thl'OI\ working wit.II hlm. bet It _1~
limo that 1'h"1rallenllon ,..•• called to Lb•
fact that thtY are fl('m&ntHng •llorelhor
loo much 011llay o( .the cltlMI Wh•~ lbmPCt:np are bl'l~ ln n10$l of wblch, ;,fter
tilrfl,t months hi.VE'pa1',9e(\ people. ge:nor&lty
t-H-m to bA\'" forgott('lon that any mtetln.J.;111
. ba,'Cl bffn h1'ld. The demand tor stx or
•le:ht thO\IOOJ\d'.lnll•I,S fmm • rlty for th~
oonduot ortho me,,tln~ j1 altpgf't.hor onl
of propor1.ton b.' any .-~nh.t they hftve Ytl
brought to t.h~ Pacl~st.
The ;w<t
J>tnpte Of !lefttll• potd 11,000 for .,.,rief!I
for fourt..-n daya, whlth l()m•~ow tallell
tn _.t a ~P on tbe t.0mn1Unlty. .

Tllo ,...1.e,. or ur,- •~ not nnw wllhou.l
•
'"'

mr.nrv or rrl~.

,'fo:~cd('fflt\()n.-".Pa·1te1:-••·
of H namu mutt

"lr<lorolt,'' llkf' bll'lla of l , ... tber.
"I ....glnntns .Mt.rm ,~ tht,Y wilt IJ)ffld
we,,ka ID O\'&IIS<'llltlC meellbp.

three

LEADER

ANO

THE

WAY.

Ann. 10, ltol.

),:ctgbborlor put.on, PreaLyu,rlan. Coogttgatlonal, . Motbodlot and Baptli<t, wlll
J•readb the ftr.st week in and around Ji.ilrnlra and I havf' 8\lpplled ror navtlStlf.
Con=gatloooll9lo.
Jdelbocllst at•d Pr .. by•

• larll'<J tomtor,,.
Soor u..- oecr(llarloo tbt.n be l1 lo hoar Hlgbl (&'rant.Inc lliat
did not feel like reouor und\lr ""cb a th•7 •have the faith). ;,ut ,cbarre. and b..-e called np<,n tbe C. 8. to MoaH n,e,edetlthe mlracJe,,.worklQg
pO"W"t-r,
name I.be putleo. The St&lldard bu Crtr
while l:llfb<. d- noL. Paul ooufd uo.: ....,,t
Quenlly .. Id It WOUid ..... th• fact•. but
1ntn.cles at &IJ Umea_ bUt on].J when t.h\,y
<h•.Y ba•• not YOl h«ll publt9""cl. Tb•
tertan1.
•
ChrlstlaJI 11:vangelli<t~• lOfDIIt.he ....,,..
.,,.,. n-Sed tor the tfn&i>Ilabmul ot. 1113
"Tb.e quetllon 11 often isktd~ Wh)' f'nter
llflH lo callln& on The Standard to DAme •P00tollc autborll)'-ror
th& upbulld.lnc ol(
a field f.O wt-11occ.up!Pd by we.U.-.1ta1Jll•he.j the PM'tlN. V.111Tbe StanCl&rddo ti! We
tllaL Clod .,Ill
hope IIO. Rrolld and SWO<'plnicbugea or the Church. Tilt prom\d<..nomtnatJon1! 'fl•e an1wt•r or those wbo
tblf !!Ort wlt.hont naming the J)Ml.1.. doe• hf'&f aud answer tbe prayer of ta.itb va
unl1r-r1tand :.be IJ)lrlt ot tile Eailit ta tbat
lnjulllU to ,nnocent J)OMJ()OfJ.
L&t'a have
Julft. u clear and l!ltt'Ong t,,) us, as tbey cvtr
the Dl&eh>Je■ ot Cbri1t rt1-1>re1tC"nt
a plea
th$. name-a, then all puttee wm know- who
were to anyl)ocly. Jooua, al)<l&klugto I.ho
att the ,tnn,rs.
which, 1t known :uu1 unrterotor,d be~. would
wultlllldea, asou.,,. t.htm God la readier to
lte ttadtl)· acoepted. \Ve are not known
Sp<aklng of rake-,,lf, w~ don't think the
glve gOO(I things to I.hem tban ......., Ul~r
and a.re not unde.r1tood. Tbcre II a g,.._t
Standard nttds to go r-.>tur from Cine.In• earthly rao,era; *""""•
h-, tugu<o, (;od I•
natl. lt ha'IJ ))N\n hl!lmatec1 to lll, and by l-ctler than our eanhly !t.Uten. o..,:d
11u~t he.re amonl( the churebe.. a '"'at
c,h"881IP.rflciJOn
wttb c~e.ts and tr·adlt.too&t very b~gb aut..he'lrlty, tbftt a certain money.,.Id; "De11$1Jtthy.elf &loo lo Jebonlb; aod
lender ~nd an rfflc-Jal tn a certain Ml111lon• ~e will give lheo I.he d .. lreo or th1 htait.
he-Hers. Mon art asking- for the lllb1e and
lhc Cmir>elIr. lt11purity, a.n<Inot os clouc1Pd ary SO-:lttY dtvidf' MmmtastnnjJ on loal}s Comm IL thy way unto Jobol'llb; lrwlt alto
11nd Mlslnterpre,tod by countHs and dog.
mado. The 8t1U1d.ard would do well to
111him, <Uld be ••Ill brtug It to P"""" (!'II&.
maUeta.'
,.wtPt> hefore the d<'Ou In her .own nel!'h•
xnvll. 45). And Pottt oayo to u,;: "HumDo not the .,.t"t.artea of nianr ·mteslcm- borbood before crtllclalng bN!lbN!n In dl&- ble yourselves lh1!1ro(oreunder the ml.g!n.y
lant St3les. •
ary socJellPS to th• heathen often meet lo
hand or Got!, tbal 111'm&J' euJ1 )'OU in du•
C..'Ottftttnect:,and dlvlctf' the beatbtn ten1•
lime; casUD,l; all your anxlaty upou him,
l0r1(11:Jnto J)arc,,ls, ~vl.og to ~b l'K)Clety
THB PRAYBR OF FAITH.
because he at.rt-th tor you" (1 Pet.er v. 6. 7).
a portion or the heatliene? Th«>n--eachn,lt•
Uut many profeued Chrhltt&rl8 act "" I!
11:lonarymust confine his converting labon
they este,,m
David A.Udl'W!r -.UY
In our Juue or March G, 130(., Bro. J. F.
10 his own &llotted territory.
There ts no
vtelona.rlea, if not actua1 fa.h,lflers.
Hight addl'f .... me t.hWI:
fedcmtton on bu.then ground. ){11.ynot
The Muter toreoaw I.hi• mloerablo ...,.,
Tn nro J. A. Barding-WIii
y,,u pl..._..,
the MucatPd heetben r,rh.'!itliand rulPrt we
pxpJaln the following laoguagP or :VO\tNs Jn uoe:, aLel\JI ~lier, and It grle••d hlm very
thaL the "Cbrllll"'1 ml...tonarles" ln,adlng
much. He 11·•• al.wan pt...by maniteeThe J...ade,,.Way of Oct. !4, U05! I do not
their countrtee have earil his own god, and
understand yon, Yoo sa,y: ··~Ve &J"e Jtmi.Unn,, of faJJ.b, alwaya dbpleaaed at e~rellgton? A•k Admiral Togo.
lL•d ahoolulely tn the Bible for Instruction
~r•••lons or unbelief. The foltowing truojn rlghteonaneH.
It IEC abundantly wttatlVM lllu"tra.te theree truths: A man ;)ad
h t11ls the ,•otoo o( an anti! HH.r him
flcl••nt to load lbe sinner to Chrt1t. ao~
ail<f'd J811Uato cul'e" bl11 t.en·ant. Je.~ml
guide
the
Obrl.stlan
1111aJong the way to
D<>••he ap,ak tho trut.h? •
•
said. "I wlll «'me and heal him.• But
hr'6ven .....
l go .to lhe Bibi", and tbt'
W'bon It oomee to preaching • be tull
Gospel, laying rtown :,,, ~3nrttllon1 or pa,-. Dtb1e alone, to learn ho"· a •tnnf>r comes the man J10ld,"Onlv ""Y I.be word., and m.Y
to
Cbrtat.
how
a
Christian
11v
..
tbc
Chrlo..
n·ant ahall be bealed." And Jet1W1was
,tor. and church me:nber11htp, and shnwln,:
li•n llte:· Tbt"n you ay •·e need lo,·e.
not only that ••~hrlst 1"1.'Ce1ve.th
alnful mf'n.''
Ha,·e
we no Jove Jn ou.r heart, when '\\'e be♦ dtllghlod, and be &:Lid: "I hav• l>ot tound
but bow he ffrieel'n'S tb-:-m, tbere ls ,carcetr
10 gttat C:dth, no., not In lsl"'IM"l.►' And hfl
<Y.~me
ch.\lrt~Tt or God! OrJ IN' we made
a achoolhoy pret\Cher aw.ons 111 "'ho can
children ot God wit.bout love! t may not
••Id to I.he man: "Go U,y way; "" thou
not heat the ent1re d.ft11nmtnftUonatworlc\.
11nder111.t.n~
your language.
b .. l b,lle•ecl. so be It •.lono unto th...-."
Thi• Is not •blind•~ pN"J11rtl~. nRrrow ...,.
Paui
a&ya:
"For
In
Ob~l•t
.Teou•
neither
•tar!anh!:m. t'J;Ot.lamor lin,,,..:.,.ncr. But It le
Alld the servant WM healed In Iba( hC>ur
clr<.'\lmclslt>n 111vallrlhanythJng. 11or.n.nclrLhc l'acL
Il'datt. vtll. 5-ll).
cumclolon; but Callb worlttng through love"
Four men brought a ma.n sick or tho
Peril to 8oul1.-Letters
are now being
(Oa.1. v. G). Jesut ayS:
"Jr a. man io.-e
unt 10· all the Epl-pat
rectors of tho· m•. he ,..Ill k..,p my Word· and rr.1 .F&J.bfr l'lll•1 to J«us to bo c11~; and -.·beu t.hty
could not get to blot on <MX<,Unl
of \.he
United Stal<11 b(arlng ali,nntu,.. or h~tr
will love him, and we will come into hltn,
1,:rowd, th~ went up lO the houeo, Une()\•..
" hnnd!'ed prominent clergymrn and Jay~ nnd mol<e our obode with him" (John xiv.
ered th~ ioof, and Jet. the. m&n down. And
nten ot the E'\)lscopal Church In thle cour.:- :!ti). John eays: "For thl• Is thP jnvp. of
Jea'\1-,, "i,oohtF lhelr ta.Ith,'~ CUh,4 htm I\;.
try, In which an \tneQulvocal 1tand 11 tak~n
0<>'1. lllat w• keep hl3 commttn~meota"
onC<I(see Mark 11. 1-12):
•
ft'lr lhe frere but rove-rent tnvestt,tatton of
(1 John •· a). ·No man can obe1 Clod aoA wom&n had ~n
offllcto-.1"Ith an tocuore.ll1doua QUHllone upon which opinion.a ls
ceptably 11nl•M his obedlenai be done lu oC blood for t~olvo yc,,ra. She <l'\JU llf•
•llvtde<I<>Ithis Um•. Th• •rlrll that wouM lhe aplrlt of love to God.·
oeblnd Jews and touch,,t the l>order ol. hi•
1 uppresa pror,t' .. lve crlUr.lsm of the Now
I hu•e not our lssuo or October 25, J90s:• i•nn•nt:
"for aho a&ld wlt.hln beroelf, II
1'Hlanu'1lt 11 N:PreMlY tllsapprovf'd.
from which 13ro. Hight Quot.. , before me I ,lo but touch hla garmf'fll, I aball be made .
'l'he 111at•ment .. kl thttt prohlcm1 arl■lni:
ali I ,nl~ t'hls, and r d.<'not romoanber Just
whole. But· .[ctus turulng ·aud seeing her
from the study ot the New Te.lament b!
what I waa tftlklng about. Dut It Is probgatd, Daughter, be or 8()0<1cheer; thy faith
C9n!.lc\ere<1ct1t1dtd1y ancl reverf:n'tly. 1'PP1Y
M.ble r • waa entteavot"lng to enforce the
hath made thet" wht;,1('. And the ,omau
h11torlco1 ineLboda to Oos1,01records. The
thought 1hat w• ne<ld more help fronr God WU JMdt wbolt from tbat hour"' lf>O&Malt.
■tot,mont dwla...., tbal It la the conviction
1ban knO\Vlt'dge. \Ve need lo,-et Wl!lldom, Ix. !tl-!2).
or the algnens 111&tIt la not "lt'ho11L (!T1l'll
proleeUon rrom 110seen dann"· our datty
1,wo bUnd lJ\En fol1o"''e4 Je-su.a, c-ryll\g
!'<'rll and grave T'Nll)C>Ullbll!lY
Lbat tho fatll,
brea.d: we need to he guided "'l::ere we can out. "Ha,·e tllPttY on us.. thou Son of
of "'°'11&ta butlt nn tb~ narra.Uve of the New
M the DlOS( FOocl; ... need to bo titn,ngt.h- ]}avid!'
"And .Teens,.,ti nuto o,e.m, BeTMi.n.ment, th4\ hl~lorlcal r-altdtly of which
lieve ye that l am able to do thlaT They
they declon, muot
eotabllohO<IIn I\ court. ened 10 60 whlLt g00<I we can ~t there.
ln "Bible time<! m,n of faith. prayO<l for F&)' unto hhu. Yea, t..orJ. 'rhen ton<'hed htt
ot trained TesOllreb.
what they WMtC:d and God gave tC\ tbe.m\heir eYMI,oaylug, AccordlD(< to )'Ollf r..ith
li,e It d('lne unto you. Ami t.h&tr eyes we-rt
The Gospel Advoo,t• has recently (.l~n- that Is, In answer to tho pray~ of faith
00<! alW&yll gll\"e lo b.la fallhful ..,. .. nl
u~necl"
(Matt. ix. 27.;.G).
uarl' JI) been houllng the Standard over th•
o.ny good thl'1g he Wed for. Dnld said:
When the disciples ..,...., eo frlghle■,od by
r<>Alsrnr ae «rOO mh1re1>resent1ngof fatbt
"Jehovah will 1:-h-e gi,Cfl •nrt glory; no
th• raging or t>to wloO• and .,., •• ., wbtle
In lhl• J)l\rllMtl•r caseIn repnl 1o a rtnort
,,r • me<>tlngheld al Memt>bl• and r<'i>Orled l<ood thing WIii ho "'lthheld from lhom that Je>ua 1lo11t,aft,r oUlllng the •torn,, ba a&ld
walk t1Prl(btly" (Psa. Ix.xiv. ll).
Ami unto rhem, Where 18 your fallh'r' (Luku
the Slanrtanl. We ore 1JOrryt<>oay thftt
John, wrlllor near tho ct.,,.. of tho &Jl"S• viii. !M~).
th'e AdVOMt~ "'" hope for no fair I~•
l<>llc age, when ruo,t, If not an, or I.he
mont, much ltu Juatlce, tbrot1trb the Sl•nd•
After showing lh3l men ouglll al'lf&J'I to
other apattl"S were dea~ sa,ys: •iBeloved.
ard. "'1bR.nth<-7 want to throw mud. To
pray and not to talot by lb<, parable <'f
Ir ·ou.r hMrt conden.•n us t\.Ol. .,.& have
any on" who d0f'1n•t know a fe•• thlnA,
lbe unJuat Jud!!"•a.od th<>unrortunai. wtd•
lhe •l'<'•k...,...,y Slandard appean like n boM.ne-ttsto"t"rd God: encl whateoeve-r we ... ,, lbowlng- °"-l God dooo b.. r the crlM
,·try doell~ lta.r1nloiR1M"Pftture. ,ve h1w«- uk .,.e recth'f ot hlm. hecaute we ltet1> o! lllt people, and doee avenge. t.h<>m,he
Ill• <'OU\lb&lldm•nt•and do Lh~ t.hlng,, U.o.t
~ad 1'0>no ex.p,rlonc, with the Standor;t
add&: •Neverth&I-.
when lh" Son or Mu
etu1,elves. An<\ can thert>fetrt" , svmpathl,;r- ""' .Pl....,ln,: ln his •lght" (l ~ohn Ill. 21, cometh, lh1l11 b" !Ind talth or lhe ...,lb t" •
~2). Now lbe grtl.U~!'(ll ID(\ mool bl-•
wllh I.ho A~,·ocate. The Standard makM
4ke xviii. 1-8). Tl oeena l.ltat b<>dlJ
man that liv-~, to-day Is he who 11 go lh·in&
t.Offlf" At&l.eft1eBU: to suit t.btm.selvH. an.ii
1)01 elQ)OC\ to !Ind muoh. T~, J>t'aY<'rcl
l,.fONI God that h6 ca.n m .. t el'O<:tUat11
nnthJn,; tthort of" Jaw ,ull ~n lnduN then,
ftlth la )\Jot as ••,..IY ""d fully aru...-~
use
fhla
prlvll~~
and
l)OW{'r ot pray~r.
1f
,o oort'<CLthem.
"""' u It e.,.r .,..,..: t>ltb 11 u 1,teastll3 to
Abel, Eooc,h, Not>b, Abraham, Job, J.,..ph,
~
t.be )faet« M lt evu wu
In M<l,IUoo to lb• •hove. we mlgM lld•I 1.,av14.· Danll"I, Patd or Pet~r ,it1ml'.:8 or
J>Owerln t;ray<"r "'ltih God
th• followtng cllpl'()II from the "Co11rltr'' .lobn, had 11.\0l"fl
NOTJ()B TO 8LBJ..B COLLBGE AD•
•bowing bow tho !:'tan,l•rd h•• pt•Cf'<Icer- lllan J. f'. HlgbL Ol' J. A, l{ardlnr, the
VOCATBS.
1aln ~•ty
w.,,.rn J)Uhlkallons In • dig. "au.sc 1, tn be round io the fal\ b and, con•
hoo~lo
11;)\l'
• duot or l11~hl and Harding
God •••.....,, •
l uod•nrtand tbat <!Omtof the "Bible Colh'tl•··
.~,•ocftt.,.
h-,e t•lllng, m c.-rthe lW'AY•r1 otm~ acoordtng 1,, their ralth;
LET us llAVE NAllES,
1aln t<>mmnnhl.,.. that W. 0. R<lb<rto ll ..
•n,·• Chrllllan Stllnd&NI bu lately n,- and tbfltr raltb df'pcndt lll)OTI U\f'lr dtU_gbt· 1<tu""Ntto d1•h.,te th~ lq\1t"S, N<\~ai:.d: M,~4'
Ing lu hit Word, m•dltMlng .In It, llnd ma<!fl-N'i1111ln
l"'alcdly thrown out eome lndeflnUe cbur,,e
h~tbttn bt'lltf'V~ tbat thf'Y ha\t
11\at ·•cert•~•
w.. tNn publlshto.&' COin· woHtlni< In II, Goo ~Ill Jtht to 1b, man nir- tnthntdatf'ft. All ~ thlc it untrue.. NN
J>anl•a.'1 and ·•w~L•rn oorl"t'IXllldlnc ..,...
<'If fl\1lh. anything he- t•N"tls in -.n,w-tr t<J nut of 1.h~m hH \1)Ver HM "debalf''' to m•.
N!\art .. '' have entered Into roltualon, 1h• his prayer. ·au<f'thl~ Is Ju•L ·u 1ru• or J. F. On the; other "h•ad, l have Vt'Tltteu.to (11i,,
R<.'f'E-tatlf'tl and Boa.rd, to recom.mMd. 11
o.t them. aud <ralleng,,d thNn for a l'Ublle
!light Ml ll 1'88 or 111.-. M.,... """"iht
certain paper and lta publlcaUona, and ,:et
m bat•. and p-ed
that M.ld d•bo•• W•I~
• ralteoll'. Tblo ,. 110 light th.up, t.lld lr.lrark,s. Hl•bt dON not; ~Ul Lblt lo not ,.. b•ld ..,_
ht.Te • "Bible c.>lttp,.
bu ~ ma4e IW"eOJ)ll\Su It oonra • beot.w,e God ...-.. ...,din to "M..-a
1 told th•m I would meet aa1 man. U...y
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VII.

In bapthm. the bellenr lo lmmen,od
"l11 lh•
n&m6." or b:, the outhorlly or the Lol'II J .. ia, "Into th•
name ot the F&lber, ond of the Son., ud ot tu Bot,
Splrlt..n and tbu1 entero Into co•enant nlatton.ob\p 1tllh
Ood aa bla Father, w!tb J .. u, as hi■ &•!or, and wlth the
lloly Spirit aa bll Comforter. Being burled With J911a bf
b&Ptlam Into death, and rising to wall: In a new life. be
11 tlltltled to tbe promiof the Ooopel. and ii ,snder ll>e
mc.t aolemn coTm&nt obll,ga.Uon&to walk In all tbe com~
mllldmeoto of the Lord.
Presuming not to judg-e those who ba•e bon01t11 ml►
taken aprinkUn,g: or pouring Co_rbaP:llsm. but who abow lo
their live• a cheerful contormll7 to all the l<nown wlll or
God, we neve:rthelees teei bound to maintain the inlegrltJ
of tbl• ordinance: Ftnrt--because ''l'l dare not lnterrere
with dtvt.ne apPolntmu~
to change eU.ber lhetr form or
lbeir deslgn; and aecondl.r-becau.se we ace lo humenlon.
which an admit.. and not In sprl11kll'41 or pouring, whtcll
but a part accept, a P()88ibU1t7of entll~,g controversy and
promot.lng union among tbe people of Cod. We do not wlab,
however. to place aoy obetncle ln the way o[ anJ of the
cblldren or God wbo 111a1d.,.lr• to partake wltb us of th•
Lord'• Supper. or to ahue In IU>J'ol tbe prMleg-oo of Chrlo·
tl&n worahlp.
Non.-We

.. tta &hall be -hct..a
ll)' Ille pUIOt &lld mlbrea
..
of lta _,. be tn•tted b., blm to a.11,1. At t'bo IMIII•- 1111..u-.
o"-n: d-dent
and ameu'bl<t. to other cllv<hee on]J an:, -l>et
..,ho d•J,,_ ma.r•~Wll.11• •• ,rlah to
10 tar u the -tli,:,enls
0( Chrlttl&ll b1'0lll..-llOOJ, or tll• lftll)\IOle-"O arbltra<7 Nie, It It ... -101-ed.
aa
d•mandl or '<ealtD- or IPO''OTIJ',lllliht allow- of a mutual tbe -••I
11<>nt1m•ntof tt,o. cllucb, that "'•h -ti.a
clo.lm ro, <0\1.n.t<l 1Ul4 <»operatloA.
•hould aot .. ,,_
•to.at• In loqtll.
Tbat •-Y Cburcb., wbe11 fl,\IJ' ~ bad 11 lllollop
Roeular bua\n-lln#I
ot lb• ...... h thall M
ud l'utor, and trtquenl]T o. plu.nr.llty o( 8lallo-qo. to p,... held anoualtt on I.be 6not ln>n.u, tn Juu..-r.
8-1&1
sldt o,•u Ito t.\'lrltual lnte....ts;
and l>M<:ont, -otbo at- buarn~ -lnp
lllt.7 be l'&U-.1 i,y tbo om......, •t lb•lr
tended ln tbe •anti ot Ua poor, and tbe tem;porat lnttNttll
own iltQ.Won ~r tt th• ~11e1t ut Ml 1- than 11,,.,
o( tbe chu.reb, and. ,...J,tod llktwli<• ln ·u, 8Phitual mln• memben.
•
' •
lotr&Uono.
vr. The paetor •h•IL p...td• O•et u,, It.al- ....
Tha.t the cbur.,b• met on lbe llftt <1&1ot tb• .....,. tor Inc,.; or, In bl• abtel>ce. ""' ""'''" -r
~\:
or, In.
prayer. Jl"'l.se, P""'cbln& IM<hlnl!. uhortatton. -,
• .,,... the a'l'ot<-n.e<
ot oil tbe _...,
an:, oat wbo ·m'1 ... o■lled
ot the Lord• Su1,>ver.Ol>Gtrlbotlonar~r -•,oleat
1>u•to th• chair bt tbo membeno o.t tb• cllurcll l>!WUL
and tbt> cu1u,auo11 oC brotherly lovo.
Vil. No bw,111- meeUDl• ahall 1,e bold. 00 tb• l.ot<I-.
That u 8l!Oll &II tbe ability or a clrnrch or of n•ISbbOr- day.
lo~ <ll.llreh... allowe,I or 1t, &vanttelllts OT Mlsolonarl...
VIII. All mMtlng~ •hall ,.,. openo\l by .-dlq
lht
duly quallftoo aod approved, ware ient tortb. to p....eb th• Scr(j1tu,... aD<Ip~r.
and clOMd ~f p....,.r,
G06v,I In .other reg\OM, l .. ter ln.!&nt church ... and
IX. The ordor ot buatll.- ,.ball be:
them unlll organized.
1, R...d.lng mlnut• or lat mMtln&.
That In accon>plW.lnr; all lbConctlou. the churcllOI
ii. Report oC th• Sectetary.
had nothing but apostolic teachlo.p to guide them, 111all
a_ Report of t11e ~N!r,
mou,ro or expediency outside oC •.ro•toUo teaching ••e.1
4. lt,port or lh• SundaY,«hool Su~rtn.-n.lent.'
cburcb actlng on Ito own """'"lllblllty.
5. Rol>(>rtaof Coamuttoea.
That human leadenb.11>8, ...,ti and partt .. were dt.
6, Ml.oc1'llanooua bu,tt>-.
,-oumg"'1 aud denounced u antl-Chrlttlan.
7. Readlnl[ 1,nd appro•al ot lhe mlnut'.e.
That on lb.la tlmPle baa!• of Utt Lord:ab!J> of Chri.t
X. Tbe eloctlR ol au otllt,ero. -.cept 'l'Nuu.r<lr a.lid
and ll)08IOIIO l<Uthorlty, It WU aougbt to unit<, 1-. OU Stcrt!tat1 - --· Shall be lepolnt.1 by lbe l)oa,oQa .... &ball
brotherhood all who rocelvod Jc.111 aa !Mir Sa•lor and \le b:, the cbureh: a YQ(e of at i-t
t,ro-tbll'\k of tbo m•n,.
R.lng.
b(,rs being requlllllt to •leet My OH to OJI!
...
W• , .. k to rcturn to lbh ,tatldard ot tile Apo1Uea'
XI. Bllhopa IUl,dO...cons tilt.II ~ tJOCt.-1to -••
~ul'
,1... trln.,_ In Ihle &!\Oot dl>l•lon and dlatr..,tlon, "'" OlllN"'I Ing good beba•lor: bll.t the,- mat 11<1
reqllli-.d lo reol."1 b:V
It our eol)<'<'lnlduty to call Cl\riltlana ti-om the contuslono " yoto of t•o-tbltda or tile membere or the ob.ul'Cb,or thlr
of tile •l'<JOIAAY
to the order and b.armony or Ibo primitive -11,naUon ma, be ...,e~
by a maJorll.7 ~church: from hun1an creeds and phlloeopbl.,. to the Bible:
xn, Tb.e Ml.'U'J' or the putor ohall, !Nm f•r to· J'Mr,
rrom party 10 Christ; rron> dtnomlnotlonol oam,. and be !bell bf tbe Doacan-, auw-ct to th• appro_yaJ at th•
tnl«'rNJta.. to the symmetry a,ud pertecUon ot the J3odf of church.
C'brt<t; from •IX'<'t1lallve theology, "'hlcb dlvtdea. to tbe
XII!. tu matttro ot dl1tlpllno, It tbt.ll be th dul,
rallh and lo,·e of Chris!.. which unJte; from all tbat tendt ot the o~.-.. ot the chlll'Ch to ln.,..tlAto all chU(M NII!'•
10 nlleoatlon and p.~rlyl•m. to the t1nll• •n.~ unll7 wb.l<:l>ula\-17 made, and report to tho church thtlr decl•lono tor
Rll(l$tolk te&cblnga prosenL TA•rt w •"• Bod¥, ••4 OM appronl.
tu •of t, decltlon,, when appro...t 111tb.•
~pfrll • .,_.,.,. •• '/It Clr, n>n,<1 ,,. .,,.. Ao~ of 110t1rcom•g; church, being COQ1pl'"11\ed
or u unJutt 'bf a_n, ~ In
""" l,urd, ••• l'ollA •• ,.. 8aph, .. , ""' God g,o<I Pol_,,. ., vol",,d lo eald dk11lon, upon N((lliMt lli&d&by aucb IM'rt.Y
all. W'Ao " abni·, all. ••d i•ro•o• all. ••ol ,,. ..,,. oil, to the offlcel'I, the mattor of complaint •hall 1le rer-rred
Eph. I•. H.
to a commit!• mut11A11Y
cll-n
trom •l.if>r cllurchN by
IX. To anm nt> all In one p&ral""ph: Christ J•u1 I• th• .,111...-. and th com..1>laluant,••d th• declolon ot lll•t
our All; without hi• I.Jght an,I Lo••• we P<>rl•h forever. commlttt16 lht.11 ~ aegut...i
tu u ftnal,
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aubmlt tbe rollo"1ng _g
.. of Scripture
touching the ocllon. the ,,.~,ee1,aad the dc,ig,. or baPll•m
to tbe careful constdera.tlon of the ruL.der.
1. They -were t:.ptlz:ed by him l.n. t.be river jordan.
MatL lll, 6; Mark I. 5. John wu baptizing l11 Enon neor
to Sa1hn. because tbere wae mueb water thMe. Joh.1)Ut. 13
,.,,d tb•l' went down bolb Into the watt!r. both Philip and
the eunuch: a.ud be bapU1ed him. And wb.en they were
come up out of the ..-ater, the Spirit or tho Lord caught
awa,y Pblllp~ that the eunuch saw him no more; and he
on his way reJolclng. Acts viii. 38. 39. Thor were
burled with him by baptism Into death. Rom. vi. •· IC we
ban been plauted to,:other In the liken- or his d ... tb.
Rom. Tl. 5, Burled with him In baptism, wbereln &loo we
are T11tn with blm. Col. II. U. The bf.th or ..,,.bing of
....w-. Eph. -.. ti. Batb or n,g-eneratlon. Titus Ill. 5.
t. He that belleTotb. and Is bal!llzed. Maril xvl, 16.
Rop,nt and be bepU•ed. Acts II. 38. 'l'hey tb~t Kladl7
J.U~ lll\.'lnit:y l• Ot1P touod.Rt\on;
hJIJ !Ufi OUcl"ooi:ampl•; bt.e
XIV.
T'be ol'ftCle-ra•b•ll oieet •~ Joqt ,DJQUtblY tor oou
re,cetv-ed tb~ word "''ere baptlied.. Acta u. fl,
neuevert
"""' added to the Lord, mulutud.,. both of men an,1 women. •1<-tuh.our gah•Btton; 11..lar8Ur~Uon. m1r hope; hie Inter- ,uttat101:1 on th• tnterMta ot the cbutcll.
XV. ll lltl undo ... tood tbat .. 1111,•• enter ln\o tbActa "· 14. Whon tbe1 belle-red Philip they were baptt,ed, ,.,..1011 our foundollon of grace and mcrct; bJa t..,cblllllll
r,,plallona, to p,-,...
otdu ana upadlC. 1>11010.-. the
botb men and wome.a. Art.a YltL lZ. Wbal btnde.rs me to 011rguide. bis church our aehool: hit SJ,ltlt our comfort.r:
to M co•en,ed 1a all o~T
be baptl%ed? If tbou bthevNt .. Ith all thlno heart. thou hi• ~oov,1 our n,llanee ror the con••raloo or alnaero: bit great law by wbleb we tir'Oou.7eot. Act, TIii. 16. 37. Ori.opus. the chl•f rui.r of the rommaudmentt our ur.. bis prom!M!4 our relolcllll!;; IO 1>•bllc an<t private tntorcou.-.. le th• law ot lo••·
thal
through
fa.Ith
aud
ob<',tleuce
WO
may
l>o
bles.<ed
wltb
XVl.
Any
memb,r
Q(
tb•
~bur,:ll.
d011rlng to wltMraw
,,...agogue, belleTed on th• Lord with all his hou••; a.ad
maay ot the Corlntblana, hearlag, bellned and were bap, "all 1plrltual ble.. lni;,o In bouenly PIOC<tIn CJ>rlot Jea,a." mei,:,borohlll, wbttbot tl>o 1'8&1(1nator IIIOb withdrawal at•
ll•0\1. Aeto :nlll. 8. Burled •llb blm ht bapl!sm, wherein 1'o trust. tn th, l..or<IJ .. ua, to lo•• and oboy hhll -1bl1 IB •pproTl!d by tbe church or aot, thf.11 be f&IIUed to a .,.,..
tlJlrate or hit or !\er ltt&lldlnc at th• t\me of Juell with,
ye are rl .. n with blm, through the ftlth of the ope.ration 8flh•atlon b•r.. a11d lire eternal herev.(ter.
X. 'l'hl• oeehlratlon or our !&Ith and alma la not to dNlwaJ.
of God, 1rho bath raised him h'o111the dead. Cot It U.
X\'IJ. In •II matt•n or ordtr In lb# bu,.10- -U~p.
S. He that belle•etb and to beplbt\1, aball be sued. I'<' taken "" • cr....t. We u.aume D.oright to bind tbe coo•
rut-. the pNOldln• otll..-r tball
Marl<in1. 16. Repent an.d be ba.l>Und.•••rr one of ',ou. .,, •• ,.,. with any ater,otyped -formula. Vital rellglon II·• not t>r<>•lde<Ifbr hi thIn tbe name or J011a Cbl'iot. tor the remt.ion or alns, and thing or l!fOWth In lb• boo.rt ol tbe lndlvldu.al OhrlatllUI. be gov,rned by lbe '""'" 'It.Id do ..... In Ou•lllng'a M•"'"·'·
XVIII, No tb•n.c• shall Ile made 10 tb..,e ru1.., 11or to
ye aball l'OCel•e the girt or tho Holy GbOOlt. Acto ll. ss. W• rt.. l!,.,, • mere •tateroent, for aencrol IDtl>rmaUon, ot·
Ari•• an'\, be baptized. and wash awar tby llns, calltng on t "• '""I"'""" wWcb have luducod u• to band together, and tbo Oltabllthed ord11t or th11 chu.rch, ax~pt 1)7 - Tote ·or
tbe name or the Lord. Acts nil. U. l!lxcept a mn be tho prlncll)!.., we propose to develop. We have no aecta- a, 1'!aat t•o-lllirdt or-th memMrt of th• chu.l'Ch; Mlle•
three monlhl before
born of water llnd or tbe Spirit, he can not 011ter Into the rlan shark I"" wllb which to bind Chtl•t•• Creeml!ll- no of N.ld cbDJe to be pnn at 1-t
-Jncdom or God. John 111.&. Ye ore an the cblldrt11 or ..\JIMtual 11rlwu-boun ror- the conft.nem,nt of the eoul We the nut NC\ll&r bludnel8 tn~I"'~
God by blltb tn Cbrllt Jesu•; tor aa many u have boon 11rf'tttu no AuthorltaUve u:a.nd.11.rdot lnterpfflatJoo. ot tha
l'he Spirit that Indited lb• Word CID bell brine
bo.J)l!M!dInto Chrlat, ba'° put on Cbrlat. Oat Ill. %6. %7. lllbl•
'tlt.l!l JAPANltl!l!l ~l8SION,
Tho pr■cNot by worlu1 ot rlghteouanea ,..b.lcb wo ha.•~ done, but horn• to tho 11....rt the 1lgnl!lcanc<1of It• trut~
In th• mooth ol March, 180, Ot.oabig,, F~.ltmort, a
11<0
or
lbe
dl•lu•
prt1<'<1pto
tnrnt•lu"'
the
belt
lnterpN\atlo,i.
•coordlng to his meNl)' he aaved u1, by tbe wuhlng or
you!IJI Jnv•o .. e. arl'lved at &11 l'rauoteco, Call(orolt.. Ot.o
re,eooraUon and reoewlntt of the Holy Spirit. TU. Ill. 5, we re,v.udtn.te au humai, 1\\tth.orlty In aptrttuat contern .. ( .. he_,,
familiarly called) wu wrn :hbruary u, 187\,
Matt.
xxtll.
8-U:
Jobn
VII.
16.
17.
Th• like ftgw-e whereunto beptlam doth alao now ea.-e us
at lfaJh1a. Sttw, Gori, Nasono K•n. l•Plln, If• w... tbtr•
May th• God of ""''" and tru.lb bl- the ..... ding or fore. _,cely
(not tho puttlnr ,.,.., of tho 11th or the OOlb,but the an.. ,ooi.n
,_,.
obi ,rben be Ian~-.! In
•••r ot • ~ co-.lence to••rd God), b7 the resu..,_ th .... pag..,. that they may aaoli<t rn gt•lng conllf.ateot vl6wa America. Hlo· ol_lJoci In comln• to thlt COUDtrJ WU tb•
of u,. G06pel to tho hUDlAQlnQulror. as Well
lil dlaol- betterm~nt or blo 6ft1,11el&Iolre~m•taa..,
t1011 or J0111a Christ. 1 Petu m. u.
IJl,on •nl•ln1
VHI. Being dNlroua o( returning. u tlllt, u l)Qlllble, pallng th• p,..judlc.,. o! Christian,; IO thnt the former at San Jl'tattcllCQ. he 1'ent ftrat to Caoada, wbeN be llol>"!I
may
be
l~d
to
a«•Pt
the
l!alv.allon
or
r,o<1,
atUl
the
latter
to the purity an.dalmpllclty of Primitive Chl11tlan1ty, we
t~ ffnd a favo.nr.ble l-1!on
tor bu•lDl"alllnr; to And
ooencuural!'e<.I to .,,.,k alt<r the olmp\lclty of tallh and • d.. lroble Pllo• tor hll »u•- to Canada hi> l'Oturnod
'ba•e been led, trom a careful examination ol th• Serlptnr•.
ornlty or lVltll. wb.kb l>el1>Qg:ed
to the ohurc.h or Chrl1t to Detroit, lllcb., wb.,.. be. Ht 111>
to the followtnr c:onclu1lona:
bu1lne■11 u a J-,ibeto.re ~b
diatur~
llH" harrn.on_y. or tNaCh11ruu• ba.Jidl merchant-hla
1. Tho ftrat church of Chrlst wu planted ID JeruAI-.
atoclt Ill lr&de eon.alstlnc cble81 Ill artlrlll4
on tbe hntecoet 1ucceodlng the reourN<l!oo of the .i ... l'fll\t httr seamlea garment.
or Jall&D- 11W11>tacture. W~lle thus apged
lie -•
llah. See Aclo II. 111ut-.
lllttreoted In tll• mNtln .. of tbe Plum 8lniet Cburch; and
BY-LAW&
t. Ill co11nrto were •-led
to bl,pti.,,, and cburcb
OD tbe 11th ol May, 119', lie •u baptl...S by IIJr. V{. I)
membership, on tholr tallh In 10lua Cbrlot, and -ntance
,,.fl,' ~~ ll,:gwlah.tJll of tht Order O.Jtd 8N•f"e"
of,,..
CAV,t"C.JI.,
O&mpbel). YbO WU at that tlm• proac.bln1 tqr thl• tbutc\.
toward God-&nd 11ot upon a11boerlptlon to an, bu111&n
promlnen.,.
I The attalro or th~ cbureh ,hall bo 11tldet U.• man, TIie P'uJlmort ruou, -m to ha n bMn of -•
creed or arlleleo of faith.
~gemenr of th:~ IHl,otorand th°" aaaocloled .-1th bhn la In Japan., u th• f&tbor-or Oto ...... • mereb.ant dulfnir lo
S. "Tb•y that gladl7 ,-1ved
th• word were bapl!ied;" nlll••- they bolog , .. !)Onalble to tll.♦ chureh tberoforrice IUlll me-'WtnN; one of hl1 l>rothu:,,1 a •Ilk mu.nt.,..
no Infant m.,,.benhlp •aa l"OCOPIRd.
P'<~Jlt where aoy 1pedal buatne.- aJtalJ, at a bu,11,-, meet• turer: U4 anotbor (an oldu brot.ier) wu a prl•t or t'b•
t. "Tbey co11tln11edtto&dfaelt, l11 Iba APOIU•' teacll- ln11- be -l&n•d
to • committee.
Shlato Nltstoa.
'foulll hJlmol'! 'WU broUttbt 110 la lbe
1.,. ud rollcwshlp, in bN&ltln.g ot broad .,.d In pra70,a.~
u. A.Dr 1mmtn.-d boiler,,, Ut) ..... IU,S & dellre to lllllk 8bllllo laltb, which ... ti>.•-lloet,
ud by tu tb1 flUl'OOL
Acll 11, ti, /ft llf leoc1'lag or Cll• ..l.po,11.. , tbere!Oft, u wllh ua 1n canrtnr out tb6 ol>Jocts or our orgptaatJoa, rollston adopted by th• J•Jl&II- PoOPle, '1'110 ,aldm' f'IIJI
fonnd In Aclo and to the blltleo, a.n, Cbrl1U1,na to flD.d oball be entlpNI w m•.mll\!.rabl~,unlllljl aatlafllctory nuou
111ort, oto't tilt.lier, wu a llr.m bell••., 111 tQ llblnto
•• at<l~cJtlv•
utt•NUl.co of the wJI! ot Ood,
or, l.uo•.,. agnln11 ht.• or ber adm."'4110!4
relllloo., ud Ybn II• l1arned. that b.ll toll ()toohlC- had
I. From lb• aPOIIOl!c toaeblns •• l•rn,
'l'ht,t all th•
Ur Memboro of tJle cllurch. ot lloth --.
1llaU \le toraolt•n ljl• faith of kJa fathor- II• d.lao'!l'Aed b.lm &ad.
b&J,tl1ed bellnero twolJ~
In on• •-1111 coutltnled lb• allond to i,artld»all hi lbt IOCl&lforbade &D.l coramlllllc:.;Uon 1Mw'- h1III an~ tha mom
of th• oluuu,
ch11rcb In that 1-111.J'.
ond •hall Tole on all quootlau eqll&lly.
llmootllJ.
ra..117.
That • ....,. cbnrcb wb.a ~ b7 ao. Apoatta .,
fV. Al Ill• meoUap 011 the Lord's 4a.), Ill• (1'0 ft COHTllfUJID.)
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A Sook
ot
l."144>? tbNO• l)tCltllar clreum,tan,.... mr.ny
manufacturers baYt cllQlltn ~rhap,, tb•
only «>•tae open to them.-tha, 1., ,h,7
PROSI:
ND POeTRY
b&v• Use<! tllbtlltultt
.,lth<Nt tulor tbt
<ou911m•T-lllto th•lr conJW,oc,e. And ID
By l>llOP. W, C. IIAPl.eV,
of '"l•n•••
Ga.
80 dnlna; tbtT lla•t Ju~tl4"1 DOIOlllf
1>1 Ult .....,... ..., ot ron111euuoo ud the
This_ Illustrated boolr.of 256 pagu. 6,liit.9)l,
Lr soni~tbn,g you,waot,
ls bt.te4 on the ltnowled&e, that our llAU'ft
o<aroUJ, of auupll ... bu\ 1.1.., bJ tht uc,,J.
tr-M!!I TNJUfN, tJtlde.r natural forest condl•
becau..e 1t covers the whole ti.-ld of nsefulnts.\. • 11 is ,. 6o.>k.,.ilMl, for dJl
tlona. rrom ftfty to .. •enty•ftve 1earo to l•ot t'fflults '"'hl<b have. bef'o ltl~•tt by tbt
n,w wood.t, The. con8uQier. hqwever. who f>u,µus a,.,i «fl a.g-,:r. Yon will never l'C'~t ftndiog fot Ibis orighal ·9ohu11e,
$tr<1w to roark:etable 11'6.
tHlo
that
ha
baa
hftn
lrl~lttd
"h•n
ht
dll•
Thi• Is, true or trot• growluc In th• ut,
THeRe
ARE
TeN
DEPARTMl!.NTtl.
oral !oreot, •here they are compelled to <'Overs what 11M~D done, la llltely to be
Wbtn be bd.. for llllll••""·
L lhnu• <th¥l• Pu.•-1.l'O
m1~e \H 10,-. c.,.. "-~~
4•ht an un..,_slng betU, lbe r .. ult of todtpaot.
J'a\b~Uo Wt"61)fe, -i
•Mt b..ap, lh ~.kl~I'
that lbe box o[ b1- bllQY or •ason. which lhtt .W<I ...,~hn ftlMI b.om.• btl.Mt-1\\UNu. l"tll•ll•N
which 1, ''the survln,l of the fttt•t.-~ but
ll.ndcl•:tit;E'ro\\• Ht._
b• took to be poplu, 11 not pol))at at all
lon •U , .. , lt po.;t.
tbe Um• N(!Ulre<i to cro• t..to a mar.. Th• ....,_,Mtk 8"'411 -.t lt"'-TIINl!t
~
but •PntN\ red llr, cyp,esa, coc.too•ooct,
ltetable alze Is much aborter wben tbe
t.. l"ffltl" ru,- lb• ''o"a.•--TO bt'ltt th• To.OD.I, ~Ul !1\U&YUllt.orf 1 a.uJ UHtk•tt.~'-14.r aa.all,
or red .,,.,, Ile at ooee oomplatns to th•
e<1rll' ttrugg-le ror ulstoo-,. 11 praelleallr
... u,~,. 'OlO\.... oui IINl .... _, trom b.om, k• 't'O"''
t, 'nl,_,~.,~Cu•i('>i-'t.bt••tlltl:\•Us(tu
i..u.a-.
retall,.r. In tbla '"'l1 b•learns tor tht II.Nit u~ ti il)(Ml ,u,,n.'O(l 1''0lltf" UI \tit ¢.11,U1•c,t llM,
eliminated. u may be dono In arUllelal17
~J~~.
at\d ~"
h•fl\.V,
time tb•t a lr.r,p, P,tttntage ot tlo-CallO<I ll. Tttt1 TfimpPl'a\\o,_-.'Poem,-'l\;
plantt'd to...,,.ta.
b~1.p\h'tyO\Hll
~ ft~ !(~Ji4'4'f•(u..11
rv+1u-.-1".tlfM~
lb,.,..
il'bere lo at least one phof ror1111tr1 l)Oplar •eblde bodlk are aet,ally n1"'1t o( aud old 1-9awokl u,~•• fol dl\ttlet.fl \hflt e~
<>•• or oth•r 0( th~ untamlllat l))fel ...
•AUl\C,Hld•·~•\
w-blch glv•• proml•• ot good llnauclal r•
t.bielr ~ll:t ~ib,
ro facllllatt tbt Introduction or 1,,m.
i. .Al.H..1th• \\ t~
WlU.7 •h•i h.•H•Y-'"'~h
turns •llhln a period of from twehe to
4. 'The ll-fll)l"Uillt1:t:oem~'l\i
tll\('outtJQ;ft
tb.•
ruat, OllbstltulN It th•retore seem, n...,._
~ hl'N tn&.n.) a l~
m ,-our bHtlc oo 1,)i•
ftfteen rear-. and that la the growtng ot
nJU'OMl Ml\11 •l<t~ hlt pa1.1- \)r id11nirt-t-,
-.1.n--.ot ",, •a,d tlto
t"'" aultahle !or l)Oeta. pol,. and u,. ao IUY to put tbt tllAtttr to """" trial. an4
t. T"4St--ldl,e.,:'°" ll•• PlttiJt.-Tbt.t l•ill(I~ •n
bT
remo•l11g
popular
bllacl..,
to
,nal>I<
i@. "l••J.,...-T,"ita -.ew pl~•
·,rm M. J'l• u,~
a rann crop. In au,pport of tbla atatet0eut.
1•LeN'fllt,s depan.u~u.s.. nu~ty tll'-•tNt~;
1-u.1~
\.lt\f ~ l).M.IIJJ\~f IOU 41N ~,..... Ont """11.n.« 1
the tollowi!)i ftgureo obow ·what bu been tuaoutactul"ers to olfer tn good fallb a product
"lllcb.
will
brtn~
a
ttalOll&blt
)lrot\r
dooe. u Indicated br careful eothutM.
wltbOltt tailing ohort I~ 1ttl!lty.
A. gOOtlbool!:tor ll"GtL l.lberal Commls.s!Oft,
made by a representative ot the Ohio Agrt•
On• o! the mean, whl<b tbe FoMOt S,rPrl>ce. pOatf»'l<I.
$1,50.
cultural Exr,ertment Station, or the qlabl•
,1,. baa wnrl<ed out to tr7 lo a Pin by
Po•ta In aevORI Catol1>0•pecio,a and blacl<
F.
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
CINCINNATI. 0.
wblch
certe.lu
tumti-e.r
producers
and
m.anu•
!O<UII ,,. •• ~.. whlcb ...~re p)ant•d In Ohio
h.:tllrers bne ~ to lend tbelr ..,.
rrom 1'ftet"n to tweol'f'•ft•• reara &l{O.
Qllfr&llon,
Tit~
produ.,.....
will
furn'-'>
11
\be
l~ltota
and
'COOk
be
111lnutw;
In malting ih6IO e•Umat•. a number o!
•ltbout coot, th• WOO<IS•hleb JI~ tbf bosr
Wltb a t<:Ul bal( te&,JIOOtl or ., ..
t~
In ncb gro~
wtre care.run, rou.
of meeUng trad• requlrem,nte
roo,
ovtr PG&ched .....
.."ed
'"
ured. In oomput1n11lbe valu1 of the prod• Pf'Oml..
'••led •llred<led Wb.. t b\e<:~ll Vet)' •Pinet J>tt 1ere. ftri&t-clut potta were MU• whll~ t.b• ma..rittt&etnrt.,.. 11.ath~lr ahani- tn
tbt
demonotut1011.
wlll
oon•er1
\h09'
'""'
and
eotlclng
to
a
1prtu1
•PllOt\te.
·mated at 10 «nto •acb. and secood•d .. s
•nod• Into P•rta or v,hl<'l... 1'he Vtblrle,
Al G 00111• .. th,
l'rRnut s,riow~rlM
ullf<I JIMWill tben ~ 11•6" OU! to tlti, lradr, •uh
El~bt <'J.lalpa gro, .. trom tweoty,one to
nuts tn m•at ,n-lnder 11-xU111• (lµ1 brown
111rt cleart, marl<t<t with tbt
of lh•
twenty,11,•e year,, old. Mlli of whl<b had
b,...d In •t~•U triu•re-, butter 1t1hlly, and
Wood from wblch lt la maJ, ao that tt may
N>Celved careful altmtlon tu tb• way ol
OJ)tnly ~,.., In procUClll '""' aod COl\l• 1nr11ad wltb lbe mUture.
prunlnit. cultivating or thinning. lllld mOlt bf
1.ar...S from all polnltl of view wltb II•
ot which bad beln plaot,~ too cl01e11, ta,ottd pn,d-rs
lloUab11utL--One-balt CJJP butt.r,
one
Sovthml ~.
ohowed "" average rleld ol t,777 l)Oa"' per
PflP atp.r, th...._ eupa ftou,, on• ttiu,oo.n.
In ~<l<lttlo11to thl• trlf.1. tbe Fo.-..t Ser
~•re. GS per oont. o! Which wore nrol claN,
vtre hu arran,ed ror • oerlea <>f1ab<>ratory '"~'"• 1>0wd•r, on• •• on• •~4 ou•b•U
Frotn Cincinnati
value<! at $!311.08p•r acre. or $lO.ao p,,r
~,u
mH'k.
notmoc·
to
flavor
Ifft& of lll&l1Uf1ctured l)&l'il or ••hl<IH lo
aero .. eb year ~In~ the tre'l9 wero·plonte<I. dototmlne th• relatlt& ao.rohctb o( tb♦ no••
, to all lmpoi-tant Cities
E•tlm•t•• were made ot tb._ product or er "'OOds and thtlr tull.&blllt:r tor Ullfl tr
South, Southwest
bnt one locn•t gro,~. This .grove had not
••Melo oonouuclJon.
been 1erlou1l1 damag..S b;r borer,, and the
~ Southeast.
Kllell lt>ltr«et In lb1tudlt111hH tetn
t,bad grown under !a•o.rabl6 conal,
•bnwn b7 malttro of ..,hl,le, and lmple~..... -;. .......
_
tWnl
tlons. The number o! potlf produe.d per
-.,..or-~
.... ,i,.
\ll.fAIL A circular telling rortb the ll<Oll<'
acre ,.._, S,SSO.ninety per cot. or wblcll
l'l>riof
...........
..,_
""""''• ol th& worll, tn~tber with
were ftrot 01..._ •aluod at $Ul.f4 l'Or ..,_..._ and
<lll.l W.11\1,t,r 1.-,--•-'I>~
wrb NOOmrnendatlon, u the ~n1~
h ..
or $17.8$ l)er aen, per r .. r, the grove belllC to make, wlll i,. publltll-,d.
A.
n1n.et8'n Years old~
Bulletin 168 o! the Ohio li:'!tperlm"llt SIii·
Jam. (lake.-Tbr-.
•IP. one cup lllC&I',
non g1, ... a tun report or the lnvelltl!<"'• 1b-.!011rtb1
cUI) bult~r. two cups lour.
tlort o! lbeee grovM. to11etbtr ,.,th a di► /leat 1olllo ot •augar ancl butt.r all
cu .. lnn or lbe merits an(\ d..,,ertts ot the
lo a C1"UJU.add ttt\• cup Gout and on• e1np
catalpe. lotu•t. O.-ge uronp ana m•lbelTJ'
km ud A-OIXle
aplcea and tour tabl"pooa•
for J)09I protlnctlou, and cultural augg•
,r -r
milk tu lbtt. Put ID one leu-D
Seli'-Pronoun'1
lnat
tlon, !or crowln& them.
,f oocla. Thu add lb• <>tllorCllP or Dour.
Teatament
..
•nd whit .. ot Jut; bah ID la,o,ra
l'<&W us&s FOR Git.APE VINES.
••ti put toptber •Ith bolled lclna ~
ltt 8wlt.ter\f.R<! gra1,e 10,·ce Jr• a_pplled t .....
Pnuted from La,p, CType. •
lO medleloal or ourglcl\J u-.
For cut•
,_ l«!Uo.-Take ono 11tn1of milk ••~
4'nd fn,ab wounds lbet are Mleemcd a •••·
FIN Wblte Pa"••
erelgn remedy. Oe«<Uon• o! lb• Juice or Oaur '"nou.ch to male• a batter, l'WO tabt•
•-IU.l•
ot ye.ot; .. t tbla l!>ODS"to r1..
the lea,,. are nsed In poulU....._ Au avee·
will btlnf )'OU I free tut bottle of
.... ce.
Cll!NTa.
•ble tea II .,..
ma.de !r,,m the 1.......
.... lllgbt. In lb• morulns gour lbl• OB
whkb 11 aa.ld to i-tiY
strengthen ti>• one quan ot OO\lr, one ..-, •&ll beatet1,
1-. L. ROW.I::, Publisher,
of bulter and lard the al:lt of an
otrve11. 1., lb w,o more a11r•r 1.$neceas&t')' • pl•$1, ,.~U '111.Xe/l;lbtl> o;;t utde to rloe;
I.ban for tea from the te,. plut.
Tb&, .....
Cinci11nad. O.
""'k• In 1ma.IJ rolla, let them r!MI untll
•rt aleo '"'""lieut food !Of ww,, &beep. and
1101. Bak• 111a quick o,en.
l>oga, Tbe "tears" of the •ln6, used medicl••JIT. a,.. " limpid txu.daUon t?f th& 1&1) at
9'lu tor Toa.--OII• quart of flour, r,ro
the IIDI• t,lte plant begln. ~lldd.\Jl,g,an<l •re
and tnumucb aa lhoM Mal bol!lea
on. 1...,.p ot ottpr. ou tab\eapoonfouDd 00 lb• •tu wht,.. tbe 411.gbtMt -..
b
T ■a
' hove bn>Ufl,t perfect ltutth to h""'
•ound occurs to lb• plao.t. The llqllld. Is rur ol brltl4'r: mah up 1tltll lood 1drod1 of licit and ani.cpe,,plo,ts n
, • .,. Dtgbl Tb• Dot U>Oralns}lilt theta IQ
oollected by cutUng olt the ndo or tbe
not wotd'\: your "A>'hileto .aend wt a
cat1• bendtni, them down and •tl~klog lbe
... ,. lbape 1"'1 d.. , .... aod -··
WIie•
1
to natu,o't
-••
tJ)N'ad
ove.r !,hem lb• betlti!o whit•
Rdl Into tb• neck of • botll•, 1\'blcb wlll
be Dlled lin a tew d!IJ'I. The wood &11d ot aa e,c,: Sitt aupr o,e.r Umo "1ld bash
r•tn.dY1 niaU from the borrJot of th•
By Jl!O()U W. T. CATON.
MW•palm1110 tr._.s ol Florida, It la
branch .. are u.>ed In tile m!lllll,{~tµre ot I• tbt oven to dry.
8etUl&l' P.rlea, ,1.10 • , ..
•~• o~ly remedy that wlll qu,• C.,o,llbukett,
turnltu.-e, ruttlG work, buk ror
pallon a,,d the Mm• 111110
llltet you•
Speelal l'rlH ,1.00, l)OltplllQ.
111ng oiatut•I, et,,,, and "'ll•~ bu111ed 1'11.r- Cort1 8reML--Olie Jars- cup corn meal,
ou, 1matl t\lp aour-, on•hal.t c_up 1usar.
Kldno)'t andUvoun<I ro!'ove any brloteb poU.sb and alto.
Oro ()iroo 11&11
donai.t 2tlO«ovl• of 1h11
t•tl.c.n. of your 8.laddil$:r,u ,..,,nu o,r-.
t1to t•o t-no
baking po•4er,
rocl any tilt you moy have ,ortlhyou,
Ill.- tabl .. poon1 m•lled !>•ttor. one 1.-.
l>Ool<for Ill• baoftt o( Tb L•AP•II
roi:1 •u.11 .f'A LI," Cl &S
atoD\&Ch. h 1' ple..sa.nt, oonvtotent
apooo .. 1,. •••
milk to.malta • batltt
Fl)NT>.
Tbt malftufaeluo, ot nM<l• and 1mp1..
ltld """ncm~ ta iah,
Our ftlOQd&•h do llO\r..t ablo to ••all•
.. 1"'.-t'ta ~l-il~
a. rat.btr curtou, poeltlOD
LI•aa.... ~~,--·
ot l>Ut•
lt•r ~"4-l• at ■H a,,..,f.,,_,.,,.
t.m•1>1 wOod-worlllll&' ln~u•t~I .. , aa te w. 00).. tablffl)(lOD of cl,o_pped onlo)O.tb"
• , .~ ~~••Uo• can
~-1~ H ., b~yl- OGf
7 llo for lh• ...;.al dollar JIW\l boltla.
lb ... '11 by " IIU\\Y ot Yelll•I• &o<lllnPl<>ll\@Ot •m• umuut ol JTMII i,epper, Qot CIII' of
~r
boob. 11.om•mb<U",
th •1wlol<I•
We do want ',OU to tul o,... ·a l',\lmw00<11 lattly 01ade b1 ll\e 1'\>rMtSen-I ..
tomat.-.
l"o dr<>pe ot tob...,. and pn~
oft
rP>d
t.t
•
tpaclal
l)rl°' nit -.elf ·.,.,
•llo Wlrl•, -.d lt1'lld rw/
to aood
of tbf Vo Hed SI&!.. Dt{laN.t>UUlt Of ~ Ill~
of d,opped .,..,..,.. Ud
yo,i
a
tree
lrlal
1,attl..
'
lt•lllf H to tbt "111 •-~•~
Or4or ""''"
eu.lturt. 1t •P-,.
lh•t ID oplte o.( Ille ,teltl-.
Vtlt lb• butter, &<Idonion Hd
\ddNM LM.4et otl•1
l'ltct 11,.- 111•
pol)lll&I' woodl an bepeJI- nd tr, twO mlnut.: add a. ,_

PROFITABlJil FARM FOlUi:STRY.
The optnton l• quJle ge.ne.ral among tar•
,r~. as 'll"""t':ll as m~n bi Oc.btr ca1Unp, that
toN1111ttrffS ca.n oot bf, gro:wu wtlb proG:t
to lbe planter, and U.at fllture 1tDeratlons
olono ea10 rMp lbe beullta.
TIils oplDlon
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THB

WAY.

h.tn., n~'"tt mooth... ~t
WilJ',l On• ,.._ U«'l~t
1-.lr wall bo,p mwtlns at Lt1111Mt'P<>rt Tlte >tOl111"l"'
f'hnrch h'lll no preaoblnf. llfy wit• t<><>lt t~
tnu, Obr!>ot; otbtte ""'
ali,,aot ~rtto~• •t HUnd"'4 •~<\ t<l,h•~ll bll .. ·nl'()
!.lt'tt thf' flnt day ln Jan\l.A.J'Y,and ta ful't
,u■dtd, Ind ll'l\lch """'
... td ""1' ... .,. lnlo
¥. Rl"" f'I\Pl;).wd Cot 00.0-~llf or 1\1,
~lerldlan. Olrla...Aprtl 3.-Elder J. It. Caln now :,,t th1r; •hi• to "" -..a a llttJe. Tl.ti• tbJ- h ... 11.s0( m,._ an,l WOIU•ll.-. bid> ,. $ J.
>t-oo Th.... aoedc,>1111ttcatk>na.
and
... ,11 be wllh UI Ult ll>ltli torc1·, <lay or
J..tt}'l8 mt at llome-; tbe.t"C!(~ l'u)lbinX' new
h~J)<>,n}I brlllf fOl"tb ln•lt 1\1 \~• fl1111nt'I
l;lro.
ltl~ IJIa AO<lfl
pr,,&rllet. ~n<t110doubl
April, and will do aome mbalon work at
lo n l)<'tL
J. 'M. ,Ratilllo.
uod'l bOMr ai:d g,or,-, Ul'I' Roland llun•
\.he~ "111 'do IC)~ ml:-i.sKRa..-,),rlt
GtrdPn scboolbOUR. ·near T'obff. Okla
htt, • ~1ag: mftfl ot m~t tt~c-el~.:nt qull•
l.<-t 11s.. n dn _,_ ror Cbth<t .. d .,.,,.
Bro. caJn 11 or tbe nu~ ty-pe-of ml•.s.tonarlts.
lndlana()Ol,a, fad., April 4,-t h•d a Pl-·
UM_ ...,... "Pl"etti"nt •"t ... l fYf"nloA
H.• la W hf,11\ o,,r td!,,.,,..o,,.n 4a,r b.Y dl\y. W"
~L -~ ~al<.
ant <l•lt "1th lb~ ~N!tb""' In tb• 1brlvln_c Pl'tf"'MDI blm~lt to,- tlw mlnlatr-., -~-,
k 1U9t b_.t., ~our ft.lto•o.lf:n., t-ttl u,e unty
little <!tr o( Clo-.,maJt lut l.or4•• daY, I
•h,mld be '"""""'<'4\.
Bro A. A 8110ntr
"'l
..-c Non htlp 11'<-mto 1,r 11111\r th•
C-.rmllli.'n, Mo, April 2.-\YP cl0'4etl Ollr
t.lu, m""t t,( (b~ dm,. dUtltltf th& l0o1'1.st tn<I b,•,t 111, It Ii rx,,.lblo fl>r lit
rtiol...., I<' - for 'J)ttldlng tb~ ao,.. wa, »-lit
\\Ork at Mtlan. \\'<' h:\.d etb-rhtt-tnaddltlon-c pel on t!to
amn,,~ th• hrothl'<'u ~,..,ting, abd ..,.1,.-.,,d hy N..il11g, "°nJr an<t . W 11,·e ilnd Ill' p,..~~hlng I.II.,_
O.~•l"'l tu th•
thU'll tar. thts ff(\r, a.n<t.ftft~n Mdlt.1on1 last
then,. Some cbqr,:J,,. •no "111th with tho
I royor, I .. tao h~tl \lie l)l,•a,•ua ol hni'h>.I
la,t tlth<'r by lh.<1• ~f•l ot l\V>llth ~. ~i
yur.
\V~ gtn\ u1> tht" ..-ork on fti.C"rountor
l>'IM cldln.i,,s !or t~ei, want to b~r no,,rty
Nm l)n'6Ch on, plain C<»p,,I ,umon lliShl
U!-tngl"lt n1u,n.s tn h•r~_g It frft•t'h•'t.\
1,oor br-alth. \\ e start CM t~ \\'f'lt thW
al\ •~• urn,. au~ rar,Jy t•ll, It -.111 M •
htNl t "YSl\l to m&kft fflfl't\th•n 0( .Bro. llu.n ..
J, W, Uuu,
wN•k..
J. J. Lln!."r\<'lt.
~larl day- whh th"'M tn darknt.n: 1'b~n .u
"' r'• W<!rk at o,. Oblo n.,.... Ml.sk)n,, 'tbb
k\11:'hchun:hf'I ~ Otl ftr. with m1~10nat'Y
,. ll ...,.,.lh.Y WO<k,aM tit•• ... ,,.,on n.1<1 ,.
WHY!
Beginning tbe ftrst of the yur. nine
a h~
on~.... 8.ro. J. 'H. 0.111i tM lfll.tt wt.i,)
Hat. l'ro llro,rn ''"'" at horn. w1u, ha
noble soul• bsxe turned to the Lord tn. ou.r f-kk wttr. a:1d. ,poke many word, ol eu.. han,llt• tht lllnd._ t Ila-. kllo""1l ovtr •htte
I n11tl"' In Dlll\l' ·•~
rt,,,,1 th• ll•ld"
fte.ld. One "'·anderer retur11ed to the fold
my boybooo M.)'t< All n)OMY9ent him,,,,
,till>lll<'like 1h13: ""\'bf l•ldertn1rnctmPnt.
Ht r+alb-.
the. imPort.,nte
agRin. The tuteNl8t In the, Muter'8 CA\l8e o! •h•~dln~ t.ll• g~.-1 Ilg-ht In the duk
lhhi •·otk wtll b10 propc,rly I0P1l•d. 'S4ll\tl mandett it.bat we 1.'0ottnue0 i ..t"ht 11)foqUt\&
in tbls part a on the inr.re1U1e.. Pray
ohoultl h•,·· contln110<1~:,"C'l.-1
Ill. u,.
~o•tr Molrlbutk>n• to J, H, Dyu-. Hwntl,..,
l!?:l.C"N! ,vatcb bis ()t'Ol)(\<l.4>d
tf'nt work tbt$
tor us.
R. \V. Officer.
ton. \V, Va.
t111<tstot • ,_,
lnt4"'t♦t·· • '"H.a<lw, NII·
sumnt~r. To--'ll\Y t p..-..chNt tn a large,, at,..
Turkey, Tex .• April 6.
l• n1ivt1 a\ldltnct", at the rs-ct.,vy. W'ht"' I
1lnue.1; "'" b<>llt<·t,1"111 ti•vr. "°"M """•
I am triad th• <'h•irtb ot Ch.rllll al Atb.~11•. n•-d,cl,"
am worktn~
J ~lflve
tttftdlv .. work of
et\'. No., tb~ q" .. ttun wtlb
0. Is going to •npport Bro. De"'"' "'""'
Summertov.'o, Tenn .. APrtl 6.-Bro. H. H. thts klntl r.an t... 11rne
Cha.t 'F. 0A'ffs.
I• ,..11_,,.•lid the Dl.tttlnn cl~!
DI•!
h• ck'tlo mlmon ,.-orl< In IA,.,..n.., Colin• mo
lla.nley. ct Columbhl.. p.rce.cb.ed.D,-e llf.'f'UlOl'll,
tho prearkr
r\.l\\ 01,t ~,
eer'b'(l!1t•
Qr
lY- Thi• ta rlg!it. '!'be cl\Uroll •t Atballt<
t,cglnn.tog S&turdAY night. ~,.hc~by much
out o( lll~ney? Wi,11-l\!
Patrn.ckvme, ".,,· v, .. AilrlJ 3.-t (')()"t(ll(1 a ts a.ruply able to e,1ppo" a mlnlsttl' or tlV, dl,l th• bl'<'tllffll 1'1111
~ 1''M done.
Two w~r-e added to t.he wt-e,k'R mcNln;
..-n.1<-•hp <'h"tth at Day
lt
•~m•
I•
••ll
<W.lli' Iha\' "1nnt"" .......,
00011"1•nd k .. p ltlm In tbi• ll•ld <OMt&ntly. IIIN>f)•, AIO<l tb•1 bOd not l'llO. Ollt O( l'l'\\11('..bun.ii; grea.t. lotel"CG\.vras tllenlroowd, and
lir,x•k 1a:"t nl.;:ht, Aprtl !. 1'h<"rP were no> Now that th•Y kl"(' •-d
In thlo "'ork,
-the church wrut. gl'\'~l.ly cdtftOO. \\'e hope
l""llvt <(>n,.,,_ Tb•b •Ill· dllnf
I( ~.....
ad<Htlonll but l)lfltttY hf raln fttld !nnd. Tbe,
1n,1<'h ia,1 i1UttJug, IO()(t tUH! a. t)Prlnaneu~
t,o h&ve bim "1th ua ~tn
in S6,:'llembcr.
,.,,,.. ••1'1' ~tins• ll<'•.,.• Ille Prt~•ht~
n11r•h
nl'<'II w<rt lal'1{ltmost or 1hr lime. anI "'Ork ...111 M dun, ln U\WN>~ti; Olutlty,
JI'. J. Il<u'llatt.
nuiht
bav•
IM61.1
tn•
11<hl<'t
or
an
old
thP I\Ufntlon at Orst not. vtr1 ,:c,od. lmt
I • m -~ &)ad to \)t,(O I b• i foe Chnl'<'lt 'l>f v...acb.. lb•t I 'kno><'. H• ...... hutlly
tbP IAttl'."fhalf or the lllf'fli~ was
C'brlll It llarl'\\rbill..
w. Ya., ,,,_tlY
Jerusalrm. 0 .. !\fa.rt'lh 10.-1 ~n
a m&.-t· OHrln.Et
ran
..
1
10
Ute
u,lalan.,.
of•
;ounr
_,t,.
)fl)f-o,Hrt
.\n
offl~h
k'ind
nf
,_..num.-nt
prt--•11111"lrtl'd81'1', l ra. C. >toore ..,hlle he held
Ing ••trb t.he Wtng<-t RUI\ COngt'egMIOO
,-at1rd nt ft"'t. to;-t"lhPr "tth p~jud.lCf'. b,\t
er, Dlt ,. """"'"
pla.,... Who lnf.\>ru,•d hint
• ml .. lon m«-tl1<g In !lla.rlnu Count-,. Thi•
\\'ashlngton County, 0 .. aad oontlnued o,·er
a. romn1etci-r'fi\'f'l"!"'l\1t)f !IN,tlm<'ttt t~k ri••~~
me-tttn.g WM .. S'('!Ocl Ind tm~l
me,e,t- "tht th• lnltMt oC th• metttn11 ,t•>tnM«•
th""' Lord"• di\) .. : h&ptlzed ft••· I fonnd
I
ta.,·t"
JlN'tml~
to
l>l'
with
thf"n,
a~tn
the
td
"
onntlo,uult4.
.. nd I h"'~ n<Jt It'>'
lO,t,
1&1·e<I
Md
lulln1t
lm('ret•
the br4?throll wa.lktn,A by faith,
Bc,:un A
Qt\Oll\~r !'term on. '''"h-1\t sh.'\ll l do'"
Thl'
l;1sl nr Mn:v fo:- anotht"r wttk or lon:;er.
1tont11111t.-re.nuwl.Pon the minds. or thf:' fK'.(r
tnP.tt\ng &t C'.otuly on t.bf!' %4th. Md QU1t OU
Old hro\brr o&M, "l'k'k O>lt QI>• or your
Th(' l)r"thrtn
rt>"-1\NINI m~ llbtrt11l)•. an,I
1,t~ Now th"-t th~ l\NWhren at Barmck•
A('('()UUt of too mn<'h mm\. I ex1)0("l lo go
f{l:tl~On9'
tbtlt
Oltll:e
I
1'6Q(l
lmU.J'fMh).l},
lUhl
JUl\'<' tt:f"I J:13 r.5 tnr ml-.l"flary
work. Tbis
,•lllt hav. 1><-iunIn lbla gOO<Iwork, h11w
blM-k""""·
W, B. Me\'ey.
au.n'!l\1n~ t.Mt you ll.t"!-going to n:i>f,8,t lt
lJ on(' <'f t'\" kind or f'ht,rr-hN that A. LUtk11A.1blt-it wtu bf' fnr thflm to eonttnt\~ ln th.•
h.,rt,.r
cttara.cttrh:rt1
ft!
··,mm,&<\{<marv.h
anii
by
'Sl>Oelll
l'ti}\l
..
t
•
I
Ill•-•
tbt
~•...t,.
l~o~rl"9, Ark .. ~--One ronrf'1l!llton
~•
wnrk of sounding out the Word, R~p
Drelbteft. I( tOul, .,. b«lllg' IJ&~
do Mt
It '" all hN'an,'> thpy wm not ('(\r.trll\uto
l:o'-t nl!1:ht at our nv-.,.Hni; h·•f"f' \n oH
Rro. \foott. who UvH- at narDC.l.'i'JII•. ,01 ..
dMa u.. 11'.-.tln~ It YOU bave to """"I
rrutlnnan
from the> ~l1•thndl-,t-. ,\ ho ba"4: 111"-trmiqsl4"nary onn,wv h' th., ~nc-l•IY; y-pt plny,d tor alt Ill• limo. and If It i. not
c.:ver and o"(tr aplu ih& ea.me M-rmN1. I
t.c r1ahn1 to w{lnt to "'trt".!\l ~v,.ry ont1 ratr,"
1•arn~ th<' war ot tl'lr 1.or•I more>rfl'r(ttt·
t•,rolbl• to tul)IK'l't h1D> fnr all hi• Um•
bu·e known ,onu.> preatbflnt In tn1 tln1"
.. Fl)' th('ir rrutts y~ ~hnll know thtom."
'>'. '\fr work tH 1-h.hh,•rt m, \\'~!'hln.srt"n
thtn lfnrt bhn Ol.tt and 11,upl)flrt hhn ft,t
who 1<,.p a ol,_ W6toh on <the ~\lrtll
Ira C Moo....
C'Oll'llV. thh, Rtatf". II\ !)l"'P,lntBI\~ to maul~
nn••holf his tlmo. T~en th~ bn>tbrnn &I
ac('('Jr1ttn.g
rn-t ll~rlt f<u a mu('h h, 1Lt>r mnctlt lon ot
Mt '\!('ho and at J~low n and at .An1old"• lr.~ur~ aud thnlt the m&4:."th>Jf
I~ lb<> n,n,I~. rtl!llt'llllltl>lot tho 18\ll)Pl'Vor •
l.!n!'f.ln. Ind.. \J>rH 4 -Rro.
ChAmlK'n
1111ni;:-;In that t•hnrrh und t'()tnm1rnlly
C=k end M Cloverd•le All~ •t Rr,ck Rltn
1'0Ula. Th .. ren,,dy for t~I• ta "lllltb." lll
nsl•M
th.A•lns Mn,rr,.•atton.
And anti al 'Re,ler'• St•ttnn !Ind at llloo..,..nne
1 n. o 1"ml\•>n.
TllJ' tw•nly
.reenf tU1llblry 1 h,av• lh \l'Ot
l ft~C'hPfl nvttr Ll'll'd'!'- 1\1:.r. t\\11'\ WN'ltt ag.,
11111at Dt.yhrMk ou~M l<l h<'!JJDan,,t do all
l'lllshurg T~x. April 4 -Orr "'""'ting at <anI took lh,• H'nrr~tnns of tw-o dtar sls-- the, ml~t<m work ttiat th.tY are :.ble tc,, d•). , l,.ofd a mfft1111 be<-a,... th• floods "t11n
l'iw1.h11ri; la U'.K',•tr,~ on K1o¥o·ly 01'\"J!.111,.
POf> h·N- EMn- W H. K:avl•1r, rt Ot11;Jt¥r,C'&Dlt ~m., of lb•~
Wl." I b-V• faith In tbe ~Id O-.l)f!; U,al
<'OnJfNOllon1 hav" dnn,.
11nd NrJ,-fln 11.N 11oln~ Mme- ~ pN-arhtng
II II lo l'o\tlltull• prtalfl•d It will Ml <>till'
on•r l:ut t..o:d''i 1hv and t,-ot tht" t-ln•
aomo m1.. 1on ..-ork ht th• PMt. and all
The sN:tarhrn11 uo "'l ll ◊r!?ftnttNl tii::,tln'!lt
h•ad alnn.r• to ,.,.l!l'nllnr,,, b1,t ~ 111 ab<>
ft•"1;~fonof n nohl,- ,"Ont1.i:mAn. who hAd tht·
•bn11l~ Nl8~
In tbl• 'll'ork In t\,. flltll<"'
, •· \\'n i\N' 1uakh•.1ta d<"U•m,lnt>d C"ff~rttt>
rouro~
to ll"t\"
t-," i-~olatrfll.11 ttU!(lon Qf
Tl'I~ 11rc only ~u~~tlnns, l\tit r ~l 1'1lrtl l!l08<!n lb~ 1mr-.. otrtn~• ot U1e rm ,-10111
l!('f th .. tnnt~ lX"tOff lhf'IU,
t h!\Ytl not founil
11'\Jtt,~ot. W'bl' did you t-lo,dWlhal meet-.
th,. H:ntnan <m.thntlf" r'h11rr-h. 1rnd E-h\l,ra<'f'
r.ro..... llLllh Ill 'l'0\111 th~n P.rn l'M t!lftnl- tM trM 00.11<1L"wMch I• lh• t)(lwor ol
~~i::
Ill!' It th~ lnt•r~II 1\on1an1\MA.Nl1\llnllll•11'1!'
ri•.r.t~ Thot1~h h(• I~ lt'~tlng oh\ hft r,tN\the:f
Wbat "-1tiwe-r wUI toll ,tve Y()1•l' t.,o.r..t lh
Gt·.' unto iqh~i.t1nn"
H(• and !ht' l'\\'TI th~•··ork. 3<'<'1\rtlln~ to (hl"lr num~r, then any
1h,• \\'on\ w11h r,ow"r
A. S Reyi1old1.
Jl•d.cm... u
o«,rg., F. Crlteo.
l•'rS Wc>rf'tba11lbt.tl Cb.Htd,\v ,tftf'rn('on.
Jlm,
<)(n,..r "<>Oittt~atlon rn the State. Tht
ll•rne .. llle, ('.
K:tylor t'Ol1ttnut"fl htc;i; t\.lrn~t
and wfilote--- C'burtb or <'h,1-t lo l"alrmont I• and bu
Henilt'non nm. \V. \'"a., March Stl-Rro
tt ~~n tnarhtn,ra lfmutft..,. ,U\ I T\H•"flf\y ~,·en•
N'f',n <t~n« mneh mlAJlon work. Th"
A E. fb.rllf'r
of \V')()(\11flt-M0., cnmmfl'nN" 1
ltt;!:S, tnkhu~· th(!' ('OJ~fnr~· _)1)_8 ....r l WO mo""
rhnrf'h hP~ 4"f'rtatnb ft tn bl' ("(nnmetul.-i.l
nw.-tlne:hi"~ the \th .. Ntn1lnHN
. ; ••: , ,
'" ,, o
n.111n.an
• ' JI
IUI
D(',
"'
..,,n(lf\l't('d the wrftor
J1,N>tl11~
o f1a), 01,~ a!l,lt'><Ito th<- Ol\(•
&OWi.iNG GRBSN, KY
reclaimed " 1tra..vtng me.mb(i:r. l)ro. Kaylor
ln lf'\'('Mll ffl"ettn-., la-t l\l\'n.t'nN': a.l-,o .. , ..
t;('(l~•. \hhmurh
thP wfllathl"r wft,i ha<' fttH1
I:;. S-<'h1n~ nld an,t ,•,'lftk vhrttultv,
Rnfl ,1.,<'<1r.ro ln C. MoorG _,., In hls work.
'rbe church WH ffl•hlt1h•ll hi l'lowlluir
rnat\t nuu1d\'. ha(\ lar~<' att~n'1anC'f', C\.nd CMnks he Nln not tlo mn,•b. ~~Off In thr
11nftthtv havo the ,vrlter t'".moloyr-dat tbe
Ol'<'<'n~bnut l~◄ •I, ~nd AlexaMer Caoil,lt,;,,11
lh!' brf>l'hr,\n nntc.h <>l\lfte<I llro. <\, E II\
~1rfrt h 1tt b ble J>hy,;tt(':.,J1<tr.an:..lb d('<-111\t>'t rat<•~N,ttime. 1 an, Klad to -~ ll!O roany
unce a4d.......,,I It ao b6 w.. PM•l~!l
a. nne talkf?r t\nd a atlf><ltrtt:C'h~r. an,l Uke<I his 11plr1t,16l tt.rPnJrtb lncn•1~41 \VP t~l
eonwn>,•tlon, ,n,pl"ylntr pN'.Aehe,.. or th~
through
L<,ng ••• th.I pJae. o( WQ!"Slllt>
hy all. M""'Un1ttlos•"l thf' !l,th with ,oc-,l that bf' hl\ll renrw('•I t\Ur sil)lrtt•.
nnd ..,.... ,h•· "ord tor all tb•lr tin••
wao on Coll•<• Stl'ffl. an 1 wbUi. 1111111,e,,t,
It -m•
Iha!
n~1l
a'ld orflf'f,
J('hn He-ndtnon.
thf.tt 1.t not ('11011KI\PttM"'hN.. to AUpply t!lo
1-itC" lhl' prar~h or lbl!' -hti,·1,11•• "that "'·
<'onduru•, w· Yl\.
n,al' ttTOW In 1T•ce an,t ,n the knnwtN1R\, d•·man~ nf the .--m~pt Ion._ I ,.... Milt'<! :~ ~~~~~ ~fQ~ IA~ li=~~d
~~
........ u~ In laoor tor aM wllh " loY"1 eor,.
Later nro, l'otl•-r, I.lie falhet ot C. C. Pill•
F.rle. Pa, Aprl~
work ls movtni;-: ot the truth..~ tor lhli, aurelv l• a grea.t
harvMt
fte,ld.
li), Ill. Dock.
IO'"'lft\lla.n
ln
\\·f"11~rn
P"'nU'\ylval\{;\;
kh
..
ter.
a'nd
iwQ
ntllna,
l)<,11,lll
•
ro..on,
h<>\I..,
1Jonp. with a.ddlth)fl~ In numl'l{'r ftnd ln ,ptr-othn rail ,ome ftom • the ll<>!>dbrot,~,.,.n frotn lhe llliplltl• M ~nth St~,
am:l th•
Uu1l growth
T'h\~'f'('
have l;«\n .tl\-e- hap.
In
no.:rl~h
County,
,\
Va,.
to
-«II
f,ir
London.
Oregon.
March
!6.-A
"1\'\&e
<hurch
a.rte,~•ard
1l&ld
thetn
1111'
ItThi•
u,ma, an,l o.ne by lotter, a.nd one trom tlw
thfl'm; ,un ;aiother can tcach ..d 11),ft tron\
writer once oald: '"l'broo&h tltlo tollwao at-out tb• yi:w, tllSO, AlLlwu11h tll~
l'aJ,rtlsls, within • month
Our rorolj!n
eotne
world
111&6.
once
and
only
on~,
we
O?l?o.
''C"ome
ovtr
11:nd
Jll'f!t\('b.
a.
:,tar
or
tfr•hlo,·Pott.er
wn
~Dl)(<oe<l
t,,
l<1.1l!'llm~ntol
ruls..•lonary off{'-rlntt h, al'-Nt $:S \V~ afl•
io~c..•·ntor tn."' l ha,•p ••so ~n a.sk.e-dby
NtS.i\'. lf & )Undnf"f1fli
Wt! tm1y •ho\\, 11a good
um1le tn the wor,:btµ 1 he coutlnned to WQt"•
having c~tage t)nt,Jer mE"Nlng, t"'V-C"rrw•tk
,,, .....
1 wt o-,n.rdo. lf't mJ cto tt whtte W• ra.n, tf'Y~rat hr""t.tui•n to recommr-nd aum" ~1
.itlp wlth Ulla rOIIJIT•Ptt•ll ,u1t11dfftb ,..,.
heatdn our r.;::K11tarmld•w~k pra.y~1 mHt~
prNtchtr to tb"'m, t t\nl)"' malts mentlo.l'l ot
ll)overt blm: MaUtra grew ..,o....,, ne.ldt
tor wt" wlll n.lt llt.83 thJ., "·a.y a«aln " The
tng
W a"'
Inc tn grnce :111d the
tho•• tor(, to MOW that th• Spirit of doln,r •b• WPn. 80<111Jn ,...,~ lntrndttM<l O.M
"VtJOrtunlt~• l!i' hf tore \t'I: th\" l'tar, ln.g Mies
kno••tNt,r.'f' or our l-40rd J(',su~ f"hrltl.
ot :Sthf'J'f.. mNbCi't an:! the, c-m-!U'lated mor, and b<>lt"!'w<>rkIn tha flltur. I.IIM. 111 •u~1~r• ~--or@ 1h·eo and dan.thl• w,1 fn~
F. A. WIJht
1, .,.,,wtn~ 11TI1ongthe t•val
f<>rm, of h1>1vlt•>s1
ollil!lrcu olrad for hrll> th•
4Hlj1•'!\ID by -·~'l'bo ~nau~ 11«'\lllllt.. ,
C'borth<IS ot r'hrft,t Thi~ Ill u it *'10111<1 b•~ thot ()1tll• a n11n,1J,r,,t th• h..,t hre1hllMv' do not "·alt rur a eon,·en\ertt time:
8owttng nn..-n Kv., Ky. AllrU tt. (; J-l
lU• n,u■t be .. ,.ed to-day. If M•ed at au.
be. '!'hr dt.<lltu1, polt11& •houM t.- k)okod r• 1, wlttvltt'W .a.Ions abnut lt-.~B l ~11..~ tbr>
Clans J)l'l'.!'8.C-1wd
ht•e at th~ Mllf~
la.I(
Do not the- r:rtH fr<nu \hf' f-an1lttt"-!ltrkkieon att~l'. ftn(\ oot orily thl11. hut the, bt,.thrfll\
..bf-111,''
brethn1.1. an,t that 11 th• r1abt w<•r1\
l...ord'1day night. Tbf.re wa.s oue conteuton
lh.flm'lllrJVt'a nred to htt t.\uqht
Fa~h con ..
Tbey "l\"'<Sl"'ebetttr 1ha1, th.~ otl:)"'1'1tbf'r:,1\~
10,.,f\eat tbe Ttnlh .~n~•t C-burcb. 1n toJwn. &utTt-rer, av11M1Jto voor <lut.~as ft dlstlple
to b~lp w1lh. wbatevt"t Y'OQ n.n
..-r.--&1'.Uon•h<•uld hflYP tJrq•'hln~
as ott,,n
tbf'.:V:
i 11
;era mote OI'~'
to worldllnu•. b•l
Olt Lord'• day and lbfl' eandMMf' was bct.p-- cf Jf'll\H'
•• It -..111bo 1>'1lctl<ah1• an~ t,...,llel&i "'
U1ed: bY Bro.. Helo., on Monda,.v. Bro. Mor- ~ive. Ttn c-fJ\ta fn;,tn ea.ch dl!k:IPle ot
'"~"' l'f'!<UJ tor tbt \\ ord or God, and t«v.N\
th"- ~n..,.,.ntlon~
I •now tot no con;t"fl'a,.
Cbrlat In America "111 do lbe worl< and
th• andent or4er or thing-. QlON.
tou T)-l"P(I bas rettnlly
balHizf"d (10(1,ntar
lion lhl\t It llblt to vt •1.-,h,g:•nrt 8\tceff'J.i
l"(>tier Is !\M\lred,
Solomon ,aht, in ~ Chmn
T~n!« w-n 'll'ilh<l,...W-.,ere ~t>! ldl•ra
the roll~~
Bn·. <'land 1-~\\11tty. editor
,, .. 41, "Arid let thy A.1Dt1' n-tolC't' lh GOO<l- tl.l' tt 111hnutd Wi~hont h11Yln,r a.n~ J)l"8.C'"'h ►
, bey ...,tr,d' • hall and e,,nunue,I •ht woror The Chrlttlan He!1wr. a.!- tun of tnrrxy
1n11, To ronve:-t,·'lln11er1, ond bµll<l un tho •hlp. n,-o,111,c. Kurr ......... rAll,•dto Mid .
\Ve ea.n•t rfJOh'P Jn good It v.·e do
aa e rotlM sprin;t, pall\ Pou,•r 81h1tt C"',<1llege n~."
not dn. L,et ui ~rlo:-n• the l(lOd Wf'. C3.n cb 111"("'1\,the "'tof'd mu.91:h·~ ru•-e,•C'"'bcd.
~ protract"'1 n,.-111,r In whltb
t. K •
a ~rtPf l'isft on '\'ednHda.y.
and thu1 reJolte, tor it ht more bl~!e<l
lfa«\tug loo th• tl1,a·1ng, At 1h11 um, a
Don Carlos Janre.
On the mrrrow I go tn 100•1 R1u,, W
Lo give lba.n •t· ~tve
(2 ("or Ix- ~1 Va... to J)ffa<'h ovtr f..ord"11day-. Hen- nos-- twUlk)n 1 atgmid 111a,t,,out 'orty t)e~Q1 1 w111
RobPr~s '.::ba.9'f'i:--w~.
Mart·b 28.-\V~
Abound to t>vrry go<)(t work (Cal. \1. 6L J"'I -.ork ts ne<'dod bO 1,-, ,ton• oadly, I ""nl to "" old C(Ml(tn!lf'll'IOD,.. lllbl!' lh••n
h■Yt Ju,l clo6Nt our mN-ting. w-hlt"b bf,gan
Corntnunl<'ftl♦ tu all s,,od tbht.!11 (C<,!. I.
ban h•lpe<l 1h•hl muoh 111•~- J><1St.
and am to rem.,., tiM> un" r11nu... 1 tblnu wble)I
Ma.N'h 2tl. ThP weat.ht:>rand roads ,•epo JO). Frulltul In eTf'r;r good work
P?l.ul ..-1111111;
\.•\I~
the dJvt,t<m-' but- 110 an.,.,. r 'itiU
to C'OQlln,t•to ll•t,, \bom. llowtYtr
w Y~ry bad that Wf' rbou.ght ~ 10 ..l~.
11.lt-o&1ld do ~ to all mt>n, e•P<"Cla1Jvtu
mar,l tn the petl(Jo.n.. Larer 8ro »•l"ttl
I thhlk I( I$ hla~ tltn• that !h .. dlM:lol..
~hough thf're "~• good lttlf'rPl!.t. o.nd C\nt lh«- booaebold ct tatth.
.._t our mornto~
S:ott\me,-rlleld -a ,u~litJfC tor the 1,,)·~ /'r', ,ntt l~~- pla~
W()rt' 1.Wl,.f'Ulng to .. a,.na,,
J,l'fdl')u, ~Ul Obe-\'fil (he 0<tsf>"l nm, .lobn
~ orslll)) I sp,,h !u•t " re.,, apnro11ria11
rrn In \ht r"\i~bnu..., 8!X'. J, A. ua,·>tlnlJ
rr th"1r tluty and -.o 10- worl! In Mrnut
M ~ocl1 rol,\ pre-arh"",, soi:nt ftnt't lllMe
"o.rrts hy W'f ol AP.P(<altt1 our Ihde- ban.d fur th 14tr Mllrier AprU 1-t J an1 (1ta• G.t a!l!O... ,$1•4 tMl)I In •. ieM ffl<'<'l\!lj( llion<(
1l9 a n•"
dl.. ours ... "'ltbout auy fancy trlmmlog(If
b.~t.hf'('J'l 1n P.le-rence to making a con~
about 1R,
h0ttM w.,. built on
'Ofrk•lev Sprln'J'!, W. Va., lnd Ma,- ~ l
Jull plain, tlmple Ooopel ,,ctt, wllhout ••Y'
trfbuU.n:n fnr Ute J'ar,'ln "6""'r.-r&. and ov.,:r ·••tn l 11\ffllng, If the,·,. Is .. ~ brn<IPtln.g 'tlllt\tih
$1:r<"U, •ll'l bfN> the fhii>lr,n of
fi\:'t: dl'llbns Wt~
ra.J,.tu"d, Nv,t l,n.rd'a u,·
••~r <'>1.\li,g. Ii• -.,111 preach !our dlt·
tallW. JI ~Udlaml. \'11, Rm. Trumbo a Clod In &-..U1111(ltttn whn ar. OJ)l)<>Rtlto
tr,1"-"S. iw-11.nnlng on the ev('f)i.1,1:1.>tApril
.,,~.,.wUJ take nu anotbtt fr•e-wUl otre.rtnlt' tn1• dlklple ol tll• Qll4 t,.,,rcl. !iYe!I lllero
lnM•·aU'ln• 1UII Worlhlp tb• Lord In ret::
E. Mo,pn.
r,r tbfl' 'fl.nnne 1utr~rs a.nd fOr't\-.rd to l•UI (JI..-• I• nn Churnb nf Chr1•t. I I"
c-ttit "'tart tlir.r h•\'• •~ the •n tc,.,.. nt
ll?"t\. F l.,, Row(\ anti thu.s brt~ jt\y to
81 ethl"'n Sim "'~~,.., G,orge KU~1111uo
lh•NO
tn
....
,.i ,. planltnti; th• lrttlh Ill that
l"al,oo., Ml<, A~I
&n1 clr'lvmnJ a
many of tblli'e ntt<Jy u,I ltarnng l)e()ple. \~W~
R,>!>ert R llql} &M "tb,"1 ln Jlrt,tfAN•d
~fler
t~I•
Clulllln
W,ner,
PhUPrlP& at l~UN>! b"rf; on tb~ uOrl.~ll\ and
,f('hll Suthertlond.
ll'l"eun.-.
Bro, JM111t. F".., Hf'h1,e 11t no~
lJ•OI
&M
Catew~
W,
Y'I.,
wm
1..,
(M1'9'l
D<-,Uny of Mn."
No "4d1llont ll•rt (l>r
worlll•~ \l'ltll. tl\e ron,,.~ottoo, ltel)llnt!<ln ,
al"~r.
Thare
•It
mt
...
lOQ
I\Olblll.
J11•t
rn:ne UD\t ~L
Some or our "uneNl,tnM•·
ll'alrni(JI)(:. W. V•., Amil 11,··•Themtulon
.b,.,,. 1 'l"'n\embt><-th•t In nuklntt l!IOl'ltlou
lhtt
Lt,rt1'11: day mQrnfl111~ttnp
• •"~'
1'tt1oh•r• are ,u<\ld1V• fo,- o'II"' under
m~tln-. thillt 'ha.a 1Hlirn-!n ,~~ nni, Lopreuhl~!< on l.ord't d11 olgb<f. •
nr wb•t •~rtoln <0Jl!!l'tP'l<ln• In thl• Rl•t•
Canon.. Oue &pilot Pre&<bH &Ill) a C~rl,cust A .,.,..u,, FIith Ward. I,;, Nrmont.
Wf're fll')(n•. r fl'lrsn, lo m"ntton Jackeo~
Th• 1'onlb S(r.,.t ,.,_iuton
1"\th U•
tlan pn.achw a.-. e&ndlda.t~ for 0 tq,'-Jr@
·•
1
sin.. M.'\l'<'lt ~r, d-d
la•t ntgM
Thi•
t,urfl' Kun,tr,,d &ffd l<td,.,11. JU~$0n!Ob\lr1t Ol'pil ■n.4 l}Mtc-t bH llllO ('00:t.fnttM lt6-Com"'OQ poor!~ llad ~ter staad fl'Ol1Iunmtttln-.: wu ('()t-d 11~_,. "".!dt't t.bt tHree- hu .Bro. C. D M-•
tn,plofed ror all bl,
"""Uy ill•1 t.nlarp,I
lh• .-:all•rt 11"'1
d,r. B. B. SUd•rw .,. IU llold I D>..-tfnf at Ucn, or ·the <'bul'dl or l'b rlol or lh• Pint
11111,. Jim )'oo,.._ If ,.,,,. La a mlalop
brou11il In aa -lilt
"~.WUaoa
aod
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CHRISTIAN
a l,.dtr or _,
namo<I Llllllt to 1,1,llst Jn
1 pr<>tract~d mreUn&" wbloll la now eot.,,-.
Inc the tblrd Wttk ot Ito txu.tenoo. Th•
rottth1&
W'l.11......
,u announced.. Large cw.rd•
wlth the ptc:tu~• of "'eac: two ~"Q. -.'Gd
an unounce1'Qe.ut of tbe mtietlug .,..re, scatterod tb~
~ ton
&Ddbullet.in t.o.lrd•
".,..
put up in consplNout plaoea. Perhll)ll the 1ubJect.s lrt IIOllte<t 0G U.- d1\1T,
l ~o not l<uow wbat tht7 'hav• don• to pin
l)U bllcll :r and draw I crowd tb l'O<l.fh tile
n~w1p1tpen, b\lt \bey ba.,. made some use
of 0,1111! card._
It hit 1-n my desire to attond on• or
tb, 1t-rT1cn. so t 'Wf.At tu last ntgtrt and
round • good pllo tbe .-11.. , to a.nd hr.aT end ta1'e notK. Aa [ ,rtnt. M.Tb'.
I had plucy or tlm• to •take 1n the olluatlon." Tbe plat.form wu partly 111\td 111th
<hair. w"11ell,In ad,IIUr.n to tb('Oe In th<
!>lac,, \llU~lly ('('(:UPIM by Ill• molr, mad•
room tor 'IUlt-e & body of Mngert:- At the
1\l<M or lho sP<,ak•r'• platronn wer, two
orJll••• and at tho I.rt I piano. About 7:25
-In the ~,·.-nlng the aln,l'tr ~~ In. a.o.d at
7:3:: th• choir 111"'1In AOd oro1rled a .,..rt

LEADER

e<>atlano aod th• ftv• t.h1>u-.

ln 1.._
than & .. ntW'l' rn\lll0ll1 ....,. loOowllll:
Cllrtll., ,,,~ d.l,t Ulla b:r lloarll\l', btl!evlnc

and ol>tyl,ng.
Tb«'re are OAIJ" two elcM.' to the QU.«oL
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n~ and lilt" <1uottd• "llla•uclt
u to
ba.,. \lone tt unto O!M o( lho ••
ot tho•
~y dltclplt$ 1• G•vo done lt ,ant<, m..• A.I•
IWU&I\ llo ll•d oald ... could ,c:ift .,,.~ all
Jlltlu It tooll ouly • -,&Jl tract.loll .,,. an
lloltr f'nt ~I"' lO -th.
th pla~ •hfft
h~
tll>d •Id SoOd•b:,.

RliPORT FOR MMlCtl.'
Alli.. Aprll 1.-.ltllQO -

'-'1,11♦111001.

p,.,rt I 11,ve ..-~

uotau""'

,.

u fo-..

lln,. l'o.,..U 110.t Coo,tJy, Callfo""" J)• A
J,..na la eltkl' al! that tie Clal....t to be or
~l•ter, ll<lu•~= Oklo, 12: S.ulall, .A•.i.ma,
,.1.. 11.•la llOl; ht la dlYID• <>f tlM a Uar
to ""ota; 11'• .8. Slll!UI, Weat Vll'IIDJa, '1;
and llypocru,. It he la a .aypocrtt•, -ro:r
1..w111wra. Alaba...., P,91l; J :u. PN"'•
IIOl.llC'nWCL,
lbt <:borche6 with th6lt spl,._ JIQl~llll&Ilk&
IDOlld, \)I{◊, S:: J\t~
l<llt<JII.. ,\tat,,,wia,
Index tinge!"& lU""1<1 b••vu;
d ... Lroy the
Ye•n ll&'O tlllll OOJ\Jl"'!U,IIOft vm•tTM
$1! to.tal, IU Ii\ Of 11114llllOllnt I p&i4 (!Ut
M.'too\a· ll'O tbroujltl th<> llbn.rle6 t.nd d► tbdr u114'(1<1.1.Y
lonov..UO..a aod ~roetlt08 ,o about k tor ,,.., n,.,,, I am """ tllankl\,t
a111111><r
of lll,,i
rtl'llY t11e Christi,.. "'"tlment
t011talntd tb11 f•tlowsb.l~ ot tlle ~If
fur tbls ll•IQ. Pl.. .., took onr It, b!'f'tb.•
tbe,..lo: remo-,•e 1~ ~lctUN!1that toll ..,~.
btst -Pt.
that b&,I bff11 atuong t~~~n. 111d Wh<!lbw TOI•tblnl< I ""' kM)l
lb! ... abOui Chrltt; N!vlM tll~ law• lbaL l<U la, th~ wb_o*ltl>~ lb• 1.'ttltlOl\. Tb~
~ work ,-a11·s m, lb&t an,O\lnt each 11Nlilll,
toDl>lln . the Prlnclp! ... be t&uabt; d....,..,y
aro .u11 Ullo Ji:phrahn, Jotn•d tu 1,14 Idol. lo .. Y notbl:O. or reot an<I car tllf+. It :,,,.,
tbe m.usle t.llat b .. lla IJUll)lratlon In J"fSll& At t.ulninon, Ibo or;n ..... VOIN.t I• '!l'h•i> llllok aot.. thu 1 llo~ to lMar trom 7011
ll ...... Wtll ho .. n tll.t.t \l.ro. McOar, ..y .....
'nlere 14 u old man. "'Ith wblte llalr who
-4.
Sl1>ce~.. ,_,
I bay~ not ml_,I,
&It• down aua ...,.4., ••.r.,.,1not Y<lUt bMrt.
O<\Ul!dentloolll.vOPllO"'l to It lo lbe wor- • llnalt a.ppol~-t
IIOtll ,..nff<la•.l
lit' trooblod," a.oJ la.ya ~own lbe Dible 111.<1 &hlp. I .hue b.,arn Bro. McGarvey 11,>0ken "a• lllU<II ex,4IL...,. 1otlt to tlli8lrol u ~roblhly boll!&tho b<,~t lof<lrn<odn,...,
Ill• "1'<-C:<taclff
and l)ra,-. Remo•• tb•""
ml11.1han, Cl1'ttl<\, '>'h.lch br,l\li'ht, ~n II ....
Cl tho 8ll>le In ,\ .... tie& tly N'U.,l\ (lf hit
r,1 .. idNs lh>m bl">, If J••u• WU a b)'l)O•
,·n• blll"<l)I•t.1~~~. ll\<I l ~l<l aot.., again
crh•. Go to the clly of the 4"-.1, -..n.d. at n1e. e.:tt,('trif'ln~ au{\ ~("hOb.rt.b.U, It woulr.l eatt,rt.tay, £ am.•~
n.<,w, a-.;d wll: M o«
mothn's tumb. and rud the "iordtc.. ''A1JMO
Mltm tbat bl• c:on"1Cientlou1cnnvleth.1n• wtth
•~Ju .t'OOU :\(~ extlrti{f'id tour wu. dtftff't\l
In J..,us." Your D>O<h..-dlod Uh a dot!,
1"l'Ud 11, tbfo <>rPn•b•>Utd hat♦ ~n ot, accuu.nt or tucltfllfet •••lbir ud f)Ul,•r
had no soul, and la n« a.sleet>, It Jet\111
11,-.tfd. but Ibey ,.,,. IIOt, J, llu111a I, •
tauIt ~II nllo4!ll oo mndl. l hn,,
was • hyJ>O<:rite. Stand at baby'a «rev-'> ~n hi~
In many w&jt 1111.~t came IP
an unlMmed •b-~T.
and M
t.op o( the
wu itwn \O undt:ntatut that thf iniJtrmnlf'ut
of tbe cbth~ on I.be platt'>rn,. A hymn '«"IS with tile Image ot a lamb o.t U1<1
Vl♦lilODL. ~II.• l.or<1 11.u.... ~1171.,..~
little h611clotoneand b<neatb. It the ln$C1'111- would ~ rotalnt<: In -p,--.f~O<"t \0 hllll,
.,,, 11.to.o.u<1..,,ble<l II.le w pay n .. rl• •II
nnoun~•l
and the- l<'rvlre hcg'au. The
lle I!
So they ro. 1"1'.'1ll
lfc(larvty ta ll11n,,, th1'Y ot 111.)'lll.dobl<>dll"°' oecall~ned by \lit "•k·
leader, ..1th hymnb<)olc.In .... hand and t1on: ""Behol~ tM Ln>b o( Gild"••~ little r~r rho r... tlnl'II al'ld ro11vleltont ~, .. lM othor ""u""' a1t,1 tt my bl>'lb•
baton In th~ ot~l', eXE'tCUt<'d
8acb moUooa ·'"'"' ~·•• not the Snn or Oo4. !\mU\I It.
Do Yll\1 want to do that! t'o you "A~nt to
of brt>tllro11 WIIQ t .. , tv alt~r IM dlvin•
11 I bave not been eccusLomPd tn u,.,,,fn.g
r,n wlll II<>,.. ui•rcm11 aa Oo,L ll•• hffn
rid ywr town o.r c.burth••• S1Lnday«boo1,,
ord..- or tblnp.
Men who er~ loo l<1yal I wlll ...,b »-J &l'trf penn.• I ~"~ an,;
roovlnc both b•nds tbrougb Lhe air •t.Um ..
Endeavor Socloll.._ etc. T It b.t It tlle Sou ti> Cllrttt to tb• .....,.hip ,·hlatl'(l and
and \tC>....Um""•trikl"" Uj)OI\the l>ook with
wll.tT'& Ii<>
tbe». ltt 11-1lint •"'I• suMOn.
or God, he I• altopth<t
lovoly, al'.ld10 ""
totni1>1od by l•no•a.tloot• aud. who a.... LOCI irtl bND, anti t'llrtl"f' In &l'aiD ..... .-,,...
lbe baton. and some-tln1ea patting o~e foot
hra1'• to \<Hp th, lr moutlll ab11twblle ~
1.. ~ ..,~ W<>U)dSOOtt 1Wlo ho1t•• U&J"'l'l>r
lfe meant to ma~• tbl)O<>plesing &11J Arr )'ou ready to come? n.e. krt110.n luted
•oout tblrty•st• ml1111tu,and tt,e 1nvli.llon
I• thu• dhihoo.n~. an, not blrhl1 ,sa!ng .. rne9tly. He WO\IMuk one t4d• ot
Iha •~rlt. It wm be reaiemr.or..ithat ""•
tf't"lll~dau.on&' tnnen.tors.
L.tke Mctlar'"e~ ·u ".,.., oompel\ed I• .. u Ollt UtU• b<>in•lO
the houM tCIalng 1 ,·ene aud then tia,·e 111 bymn wu aung _.,th the pestot on tbr
ftoor~ the ,vana,~utt1 t>.ntht! platform t>t,. atd Dun,,. they ffi.n either Whhllt or a:,, NJ' off th• IIIOrtllll~ lbe.-. .... a l,t,l•nct-1)(
co Jc-In In on tbe chorus. "l'htt-n. anocber
w'ho JIUlihtcom~. elae"·be"'•
~tton
wu i&Skl~d to 1lnr a v-cr.e. and ao hind btm .....:1,htng thJt~6 ~rn1.,, I<>""' 'A• "'~"' h•l'• !\opes or
and tbe le&der ol song baclt or tM ,..,._
on.
'1'111Teu11t Stre<Jt Cbun:h •• aot th• on\y
1'\"<tMn,c that ir011•t, lnt,r,_l lU<!. all lo
oAf that btll tr.tietl a pelttlo1t as ~~
•b• ap,to,i: cf IO<!S,&ltd Wbtn ..... l•td II
One hymn •:a.s alonp: thlt line: "HIA it•llst. wblle at the left ot t1hm aud ~t tbe
rt.,nt
tbeo
o.rtl6clal
music
wu
oonrlas
DlfQ\S.oned.
Tb.e.
b.ret~reu.
..tit
Tllmhle.
O..
wm 11<1
ll ... <l a,s CtiJ\0-11¥ l11tondt<I. I Will
J)()W'itr wUl tn&ke you l\'bal ~ OU,Kht lO
1r•-M"nlt-11
a 1_,t.htoo thtt.., 1e.,·tral yran a,ao, ~Ub.fr J>Ut It tutu • hom• Lh•t 1 ,.,.n l,lil.Y
be-.... They ung ··nrlngtnc ln th~ SbN,"'N'" lorlb In this vain •ffort to auve the GoJ
ot
bn:ten
and
earth
"''ho
tutly
undtw"M&nd.9
t,tt.
or
UIP
tt tn tbf- •·erk !,o plX\:--»fClt ,,,.
Old
never
ha6
&DY
rop!T
lo
IL
Th•Y
llrith the W'OrdBChltll\"d to ·•u.-1nging 'Souls
how he wants ht$ work ,tone.
uelr bou .. , 1M1ld,.,..1 for r,•al'I 111dflaatty
i,~tl.• tt.11 C,ir "" ua
lb• cao..,. If tb•
to Chrlot." "'Then, lt a Foontatn Fill~J
bllll
a
uew
chai.><11,
While
lb
lun•••t,,,ra
Two
P<.-raon1
Nlft\t
torwlJ't\.
the
evanl
ttlbttn
.('(
PtOl.lll>UY I tbl>lk th,:, wlll
. with Btnod'" Ml& aung. 'T'ht'YUSt"-dtbe \'"f~
o•tuplvd th" old church Profl"rt.v,, Pttll•~•
l•IISI offered a brier prayer. and tb.•
,to tbla, oltlQe Olll•l"\ att .... r1t11r tltat 1~1.
abc:mt the '"dying thief,'' bill omitted tb•
pelltlooa ,..v, bee• tteat~d In tb.o la t. mlulon fieht. Seod whu YOJl.. .._
third vrrse. The leader on1r aan« partA: gre:guhon ~•as «eMrd~ Th•.! pa-it.or ~xl)la.tned olh<•r
wt1he;I 10 PUt thGlr 11101"· .. II)• .,.,.,
••·
or tbt hV1nne, and sometimes. 1t l mtf't.lk<' that th••· l)<>nlOOI
_,,...,..,.,.......__ .._tt
.....; v. Fo1utet.
b<'rshlp
In
11'.at
COOJN!gallon,
f),)tlCnd<!d
lbe
It la nut"''""• that lllH♦ bN!lb..,.n ahou1'1
not. only mov~t hls moulb u thou.ch he
ha.nd nt teu ..wobtp lo be-bait or me church.
For, we lloow, 11,ot••trY mQl'l'Q-..
tborolll!:bl.v 1<tverti• thtlr m""tlllt, It I•
Wtl"e alngtng
and the caoguptlon
wa.s walled on tor ttw a good tbln« lo lei all thr P.'01~• knoVI
cu ~-;
After th~ h,vmns a prayer .,.,.., offttr"Nl off<tlDJ. Mloe 'WOUidnot a<>1J>I \lukot 90
So, rorc~tlln1 Ill Ule -iv..._ QUl &'I'\ tff(\rt ts nu.d.~ t.J. ocu,,·ert n~n. "·•
and twn more hYDlnW",re tune. Tbe enn•
w•U aa In th• «1ra or the co...,..(Mlon,
OU!(bt
to
try
m ..... lb• lltt&eher lb• b.. t
"• h&ff bw_
f!<•lf•L had taken hl4 ttat Hl)On lb• 11lat- Tb• pulor .. 1,1 a word ahoUt lbtlr obll·
!,.et ua told ••''1 011r tf.flN.
i>Mrlnr l)<MN!lble.O! 00\lfk <:holro. orp.nt
l«?'fll" and 'WAS ready to ttAd tbe 161!1100, l\&IIOU (ftna11Cl•lly), lb<! dl4n't ..... t lbo
A»d t>U\ br our foo!Wr. t,...-..
1~.ifl,no.
and
suet\
like
tbtn.g11
at'e
newer
tbiu\
a selc-rtlcm trom Matthew, lb~ twenty-..ttvTrr-uure.r and Offlclat Boa.rd to be embar-- lb• Ne\\' T•l(JlllCOt Chur,•b. '111• ...
AQd lbrou111L •U t.h~ OOtl\hJlf y .....
c-ntb chapter. fron, the el.. vN\tlt to th,,
J\1'1'- \)4 !ll&il,
-ltJ.llll)I,
''"~·
'Mlea tho tU,~11.:k
CQc. up tQ a.a~
, ... nlJl\t, Wltb lh• UC<,JltlJJI ot P<>rbap,a
• IW~lY·l1xth ......
A Milo by the Mn«
oomo que1tlou1 tba! had 'be.n b•nded
lllllt d9'1'tn lillK•I>WU ll'JOO. 1'be IIIU•lo
leader wa, tollowtd by the 1cnn01., on t•p1. •wer
tu.
wu
11<,t,
In
n,1
111.asmtnt,
11
,ood
••
we
TRI MISSOURIPACIIIC uu,wu·
11te 1 QuCM.lon,.. begl.nnlnr at ae,•en mlnT~:, ..,..... all ODbaptlaln. TIit ftr.rt WIDL• h•n h..,.. wllho\lt the in11n1111tnt. '\¥•
t1IN put. elcbt.
1.o.. 1s, l~o ao111.1u,Jt
<d to know It a P<'O'IOJI
wtlo bid con.r._,
-olh-rtar" tak~o ootthe cl..,.. ot I.he aenlc,,•
Tht tml)l)rtant quiestlo.n \\'U: .. What tbttn
Chrlst, and !lad opportun1t1 to be ·bal)lbod,
.. ._
af -torhu•l•0>
a.·s011U1•n la11wa1 Co.
"111III do 11ntoJ..,... who It <11lledChrist••
but had not boon, about.I die, would h• be
Ortglnallr
Ood ptovld•d no ~Ing tor
SJ)eOlal ll<lll•~•lf\li ij,)Ol .. ..,ao.-.· U·
Tbe rermon began with tbe 1lhu,trat Ion or 1 loal ~ ,,,. ovanJ•ll•t would not IIIY h•
l•rael. They t•l<P~ a kln3, od tO ,..J•ctr~
cun!Qn Uoilft1 will bt OJI Ill• ,Ar.t AQf
rlcturo or th Lor~·• S1111rorIn Athon,
would; wouldn't be a Ju~g,,. etc., but road God. ( I s.im. Vil, 7.1 Slut WU tllt'llt to
lilt.rd
TUU</ll,rt ot Jt.•111P.r11111,Il"•br•atY,
Soru~ onee-ll•d taken a 'k.ntte ft.nd C't1t Ol\t
aome Scrl~t11tt1, l:le uld It ""'" p~ty
(lmr'<ly· tll• f,U\alekiUli, •nd ,u th•t lh~r
1~~ to ,UL tirrl\Qf1 '" .,1 • ..,..,~ Kad .....
th• hea~ or the centre! fti,,u·,. and thp picrisky, and he didn't waot to !Ake el11nc..
hid. H• Ul..-00 !.M king an,1 brousht tlu<k Colorado. Ar ... ll~t Nit,r lh•a.1w. Ulu M.•l*
ture 11 vah, ..1,..._ C'hrtst 11 th, C<Phtral ftg-, on living In "!)en ,llsolle<lt•nce. (Doeo ho
"''"'" ot th cattle and ,beep to oll'•r tu
lco; allO to all llOIDtl lo n .... Qkltil<H»a
ure or the OM 'l'H'tam•nt. or lh• ~.... T.,..
ha•• even the rahlt .. l Idea that u,,_ who
....,lflco, and l-0 ro.l«ltd 00\1. (1 Sam xv.
h1.~u1n 1 urttor1, al" r•tt: 0( 1... tbau
tam""" etc. He was the t'f"ntra.1f\gu"' on llv, lo "OpU dl90i...ll•n0<'" -.111 be .... ..i •1 2:l.) C'ltrul. the bl ... od )l.ttd e,, r-11-rtn_. a.ad
on.•
, ..... ror th• 'fO\Uid \lip ll'OtU Sl. l,Q\U~
th• lf'Pl\t day when PIiate uktd 1h11q_\l"'°'
The nex-t quNUon aro°'1ntf'd to the Mme
Son af Clod, la 10 l>e bea.r,IIt• all tllln.,._
Wbcal
11.0ir<>l'Ul,VlvlJeg... lltl\lrtl hwl\
tlon
JeN .. lem had """" -"""'t ~an aM
tblnir "C'an • mM be ••voo "lthout ~
In bJ-11.IM'rvl('~ C'hri.at!an1 A.rt' tau.a.bi to al.fl&.
<It LWtotf-OUe 41<>'1; IIIIO OJl Milla d•t ..
_.-reat chan.<!:le~, but 1be b:t.d ne,~er set-t'I
u,m ... H""" ho -d
~lark llTl 16; .lC>hnIll.
(Epb. v. n: .::01. IU IK• Thr•• !krl1>turu
wJII MIi 011e-wa.• a,coo<l•cla•• <:olonlot
s d~ or .ch•r::u.•tt1r90 Q"rt«l u tbts day and
C or •. ~thapo: Actl JI. t8; Acls JXYIU, Hl
rO\O_UIN!
mu1lc a.ud ~If
tbe kind. 'Slngt.ltk•ta w .u;i.., l~rrh~irr, •~ &f'\'111Uy
ret.h.1c,tt
lhlt character. Th .. people were then dlrttc. Fl"lr&'ft(mta■ ls not to be ob<lalnf'd he... ihg' SI fnU8le-•\'l'CA1 ruuslt. (Jt'd baa •• C'('f•
rat•~
4 ,1 an YOU.t.lf
9l ,btil tate. OJ)~);,.
\'lcled about th1-. q\1('.f'thHl al tlley are Dow tore baptl•m
I And I tho11gbl:
tor
UIIHIY lllnltect lit•, nrntlo In Ml "n ... hJp to
tuol,..,.
to
rlol\
t~•
Cl)UDlrt
11blcb
10 .... ~'l'htte wne tour c1••s~,.
"'•• with baell:ba.ne ennuah to ataM tor
l!IIDig\ng •• I\.P hu lhnltcd tno 11Jl\l)leu.n1In
altrM."Uua: t.b• lll,.. llllOll Qt th• ll<>01-•"'
'l'he ftrwtcl••• lJ<nore,1 Cbrl!t Pilate ••nt
1he trutb of Lile Ooopel.) It mn-i ho J'('r
lh► l.ord'I
;i:Ol)L~I' 10 brr,.:L(Iand tbf fruit
•1ut
lnY-e■tor
Ft>r
dMCrlptWt
Utua.turt
J,.u, ov0< to H~ro<l and ll•N<I tnok lltllo
rormPd btton we lf'lt torirlven, or tJ~ tb,i
ot tbe vine. Thfl lnnonwrt ha"• 11-,,,.um&il ••4 turlbor tf\fllr••IIO• addrHI
h>lcrtst In the caso. H• ha,I b,ll•adtd John
Bibi• 11 wronc. (Tb.., th• mu In 1h• ftnit
to add lu11trumental mutfc. ln ::t.dcfe"t
Ii. (), 1'<n•-•d,
O. P. &lid T. A.,
•• lbe whim of a dancln1< ~1rl and ottrll,QUoellon .... loot.I It t, on~ ot t1i• <'Obdl• lltt1H, wbe.n lWO l)tM"St1 f,fHUlllf'tt \0 offer
lt.. Loui•, M.o,
ut"4 ""rl<aof Jc"'"' to John whom h• 1\1))lloe,. on, nr the tbl~
w& mutt (lo· n,,
uran~~ ftrt: on QW'• •Har, ,ndd<'J\ doatb
4..
A, Oalla1b1r, I,). P. .~
1.......i bad rill<)(\ from Ute Mad H• turned
PANlon heton ba1,U•m ('J'b~t\ wb.y oouldo.'t w~• dAAlt 04ll \0 th6' f!:inn ......
NQ. 4U W&l••t
lt:rMt,. Cn~"hua•tl. ~
.feenis OVt"rto his sioMlert. l>rnnHttn~ thf'tn
he t.ell what would ~otne of the nian ...1,0
The lnnO\'Mtu,raot. out time l,t\·o not
~--'='
10 •bu•o him, !•d """t him ha,k to Pilat•,
lt•d DPP<>rtunltr to be bal)tlzed, but Will <>nlY 1noJ.lftPJ.t 1u• sln3Jng. but t!,ey l\~ni
'l'r•••I
"fla tbe ltoo •oun,1111, &olll•
who did not nnd,rtak" to flnd out lll• c,,..
UOl i>apU•edT)
organltt'tt a number ot ,oci.,lfPt to do &()Oll
to ae:r.110 cu,.
ta.Int)' Of tM claims ot JOIIUI
H& mlgbt
work• whkll. Cbrlit1&lla 1houl1l ~o •hnply as
The "'~ of tile tlll•t OJI tl>e c.wu
ha,·• ..-.nt over the hill to U-chaey for Lau• luchHl•d In th• third q11estlon. Th• roct,
mtmbl-ra of 1be botlY ot CllrW. 'lbey han
Nt•
double da!Jy UU'oqb
n1.1; ht rol~bt have 9t"nt to lh~ wltlow •hose
Ltre6n SI. I.out• ud t.be CJiy ot Muloo.
ut' C"brlot belnc tb..,, lo penoa ••d ••
alu>wed their pr.,C•rnce for Ille ooqll-.
.ton -."'nfllnl...-d tTom th~ df'.llt, or be mlgbt
O•u alnol<lea he>ur• 11,..i •1& l.areclo
law or Mos.. being In to"". 10·0crt p"""°rly
lll'tlNll OrAl,lt to lb .. tellow&llli>of ~r.lhm,
h&Y-i& &P(W"1ttqct to otti_.rs "Whowere bleucd.
ptawu,
1u1me1T, IN>n Moua1-!11,Tau. ..
Prt.sonloo Tbe 1l11earo not ,..,nlll•d tlll
better than the111oell'eo. Th•Y b.llVf JMdtJ
b}' t be mlntclPI ot. J("luS.. But h~ ("A.fflet,sly- tb•y aro bapu, .. 1, •re they• •:r• th• •van•
l'a<iftc, lnWJl&llonal .. Gr•t
NotlMnl
coagre-gatton1. ttktn pn-ttert.Y -wMr-b wna
and lgllorantlY' condemned bin,, and Lb• Ro- l•lltt.
Faltll, rtPNl!onC<' and bapU1m ar~
1101tbelr1t and. rldd.cn nver tho h.earta n:ml Rallw11. and th~ NaUoUI J..ln.. ot ltft11loo.
m•n• murdered lhlll\, but the Jew, wtr~
Tai•
II
"~"'
Ute
11.lorlal~
allJ1
qlllct.•t
llu
th,..., conditions we are to m""' Th• ,in•
coascl••c"" ot 1h00< who ha<l 1ull\clen1
b.r UlllUJ' bou... b<ttween St, LQ11l1.~114
the W""flit~ne.mlu. They dldn't try to ft.ad uonn~meou
ror to-.tay (April l) won
ralth •no <011n1rt t.0 eta•~ for tb• truth or
.Mexlto
1..ltY.
Up-LO-<lat.
Mnlca,
Tlaroup
out 11·bether,,. -.·a, lb• Chrlat or not. No then mwl•. SubJoct at 10. t.. "An Old Love
God, aud "coni.u(I eorne1tly C<>rt11efaith."
Pulll,lan owulard 11.. .,..._
1ntelJIJfflt p,non wl!o ,.roMlY
tnv .. tl·
>11or7"; add,to Jlltn And b0)'8 In th•
1 bo lutroductloot •no ad•oca<1 or innon►w dHCrli>tl•♦ -PbJIUt
and Wtllu
.atod bu oPJIOH<IJffll1 Christ
an,nw)t)Q.. •tA 'Lhltll" Jl,ogr-; @\•enlil&' aub
tlooa ha. ao..-n ,11..-«ird amonir II•• b~b·
1'ltor,...Uoo addr~• A. A. Oallqllar, D, p
'l'be -ti
cl•• o[l('nlv n,JeetNI Cbrt"t. J<ct. "Serlt>tural llaptl1n1."
re.11, ud God blltt!I
the.
'bo
di) thl,.
.._
'19
Wal.Dill
Stnet,
011lcl•n.U.
0.
The -JII• <1t :-Juvetll., Be!-t<t:-, CboraAn,r th .. m...Ung r bad u llltervl,.,.
(Prov. ,·1. lt.)
Th•Y are ""'"'tat• from
-,,
lln ud Capel'tlaum are eua,pl,- er this.
wl(ll tlle PMlor. who
very 11:lad.to 1"I' tbe t•-1rhlnc ••<I practl~ vt tt1,; Now T..ta•
Only h1 ffttnt Y.. Ni bne I.tie J<rw1 ))('1'•
ni• lllld nil wtre thno. r told blm I
mont; tbtf ore not "'lll•tlhd wl1ll tll• •Im•
ADDRESSES WANTED.
x11ltted mlNlonart<• to w~ amt'ng them.
l.bOulfht tl>ey bad comm•nc"'1 "<o.a,•crtloc
pie <1tr~nJl'tmNtl1 l•ft bY Cb.rlat ••4 th"
1"h& publi>k1et oC :rti• lMOOT•W,\f WI!!
'I'll• 1'urka and Moim,n111e..lau bave ~ a: lh• wron11 •nd''-thlli
I tlU>1111htth•
11....tl<S; and 1hey ar& .irtttfn& to1vard1 the
ap»rertialt
the ta.vat!'lf u:, ot our Htlder•
),ct•d him Ill the ,wne way,
<1lUrch 0,11,ht 10 c:on,·erted 11,.. With tbt>
;an Cl•• •• ll\e l>.._L a.ddl <,( auy of
'l'b- In tl\e lbltd dn~p,ct;>d Christ.
t11ureh dh'td< ii they •••• to 1, bod ,ray
I ~o not Oollt,e tnat those who b•w n .... 1. the fnllo" log P<'l'l<>n>. Wt ,rv• wlla~ ,...,
F .. 11,. and AVIPP& .... ~ ot this ,1.... and
l') opproach Goo Atkin&" him I! ~• coul<I U,,.ly N<II Ille bodx of Ch.rl•t A"Ull~e•;
lbdr tormw adtl~,
but a1atl k.Dt there
both d1NI.In thttlr slns .A )'CU.11,: ma.n UP ln •ll""' S<>metime to !Ilk with m•, lie 1&M
"'"' It&•• r.le•.J lh• he-via of lh~ faltbfalll to l"()Jlcl\ t.btm:
l)blo autndfd th~ m.. ti,>c nlgt,t after 1tl&'\t. ...... ,.. tlr"'1_ but <'Ollidtalk au nl8'1L I t\11.and drh"" from thMr Mlowlhtr tl>.00<> Yt>IU•y lll.artiu, or: Sal•III. lqd : Cora
.nt-gl-N.t.J.a_!f (b~ ~nN
•bkb J1!181.utMks.
lo)d bJm lO ~tt d1J,rn. atHl 1\e, 4tcl. Al'.DOJu;- ~ bu •11th. tu ••n<l by tbo 'kr}J1r1u,.., ruu,· .
D1i1nn. a.nt.oJQ~ Ark,; All.DA Ward, D•~'I,
Tb, last ntrbt ot the. lllMlllllf be. ..... &b•re In a pe:,r.,tUonto pn,y 4('('t!pt.,.blv, or
<'lhtr tbl•~. I vro....,ted I.It" C&it of J. )f,
O.; /llro, Mad.., laooba. Sou~~ llend. fl)d.;
·••t. ,\l'ler the en.n,,ll4t bad so•• h> an- Bunia, who J,rt thero aom~ Um.e a.go OA a,o.
p1·ea,h a.,..eprahl_!• or do •nY!~flig •l'1!1aoJ..a(a Yt&(er, Rl,lcaw11, M1>o;D P. \\'h[I
ctbH pl•ce be .... 1..... -r;I
t.bat !he )'t\llDf r<••nt Qt tho ~lf\lmtn~I
«-11tab1Y befl'tt Ult ~, .. t f All 4'Xe.et)t'h
muolc Th~ II"'·
Too,vera11.-. t<y,; Oeorp MeKlnner, G••J'•
man bad 'ltarl<'<I. to the m.. 11"-ltthat nlgbt.
rtr,ent wbNt•h•a~tedly,
19r ... Id he Ot)la1n•d lll•t there '!ti»
,on, l(y: H. c. ONIWn,, "ttldl>JI. Ml...
but t,lt ianco·ntrcJou•ou tb• ttrt<t and nt,er
tvo.,..1111a1 su<'II peoJ>Jeln,plratlon sar,1
Uotb,r
con-tton
tn. ll\e. ctti, 'Wffl'•
Mattie Youbl', --"ltb,
TMn ; John •
nrovorod ooa.acmusn..._
t~•Y clld n"" 1$n t.11• lnarummt. u« he
lO qa:
"Illa, .. ••m that a ... O&Ullng '""
n...... Ra,-. N. c.
'l'h• '°"")I
clan 'WU mad• •P oC tl...,..M f!'J t,,,-r.. t ubd
him:
"If th..,,
a1vi.1.,.., aod O<'l<'aato••or ,tot1>hJ1n11(ll)Q•
In
,.w,tt•a
oa
ur
or
tll• •lll>•e.p1wbo l'Ollo•ld JTo tltbi c1- belOft.,.S had bMQ 1lO ut:bu --"""l'Tary to tb• doct rllle whlell ... )Mn,..t, Ud
would }'!>It
••attoa
AAven.1Nd Ltat. ..
httt, Matthw, U.. mlllUtlid"" 41le PeGi.- ha.e talc out t .. lutrumutr'
I:!• l&IAf ~uru .,wa1 !Nm tum.." l!oa C.,,loe Ju-.
r.x...-.
...-.
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CHRISTIAN

LhnDER

ANO

THE

WA._Y.

tr• al'll'a,a -fl "and I ,..,.,
-nt
U7Wll& l.f I _,
Roll Pllt tile leU•• 111tll,\ Ire wttb ... t
-n
lD.ta.~
l'K NOT TOO YOUN'G.
a110Y1q lt to Illa -.,.,,
wt ll• 4Wa1.
"\\1lea Kn. ,,._
,_
.-onia.
,.,,...
what
It
•14;
tllollgb
Ile
-b.O<I
""'d
,Ile
had
tor-pt-.
It •aa U.. lrll. Of -""11
I"m Dot too TOW>&'tor God to -•
He tnon mr u.ame and aa.tun. too:
• bioll..i wbgnv
11 -•
Into bta mtnd.
Had sbe ""'- ob• would at111Ila,- .,.,_
.Ud aU dt.1 IOD&'b6 loob at m•,
He «Id Dot o,IIJ01 &DJUll11&
, ... , an.rto DD<l.bv ON bun,lJI& ~t.11•
bd
1111 a<U01>• t.brou&'b llo,l
nooo. and wlaea At D11\11•1uted bl"' bo•
aectl• t>c>IUAI:.
U)e Ollbea u•tlr
-~..i..
t.lll'O\ll'II,
bo .... Colli& to ce.lebrato April l'llol .. OJ'
l)Mplllli Into tbe. little 41Alae-lOOIU• .,,.
H• Jtateria to the word• I B&Y:
~-·-out,
~Nohow," ID a •err .........
jolDIDI .... kltcben 11
.. WOD4tt "'"·
11&<1
He uow1 tba tboughta I bave wlthtu.
ctoua
raablOD.
Anni•
..,..... llom.o h1 tM ll!glltt J'or the
CURES
A11dwbether I am at work: or pla,.
He•• SUN lo aiH: mti It r lln.
"Ar-eal't TOil goiq
to P<JI a autq
to
tabla •u Mt aa 11l""7 aa ..., ,.,....
Hoa,senH•;
Cougha,
old
Dobloa••
allouv,
or
ta.•e
lll~
door
o«
tiOUht
bav.doD.t
lt..
U oome one cr•t and good Ill near.
Colds and Sore ThN>at.
ol O..m..-1·• .,_.., !'" wed hi• oont"'1erato.
"- .,.. turned apla to U.• O\!toi" r-oo..,
h mak.oeUI care.tu.Iwha.t 1':re, do:
The standard tetn•dy
Aod bow much more ollg!lt "" to t_.,.
In Ulc>nlllbmoat.
lbo door oi,,med tJ><I • tNab bo7 Tbe Lord, wbo ...,., "" t.broucb
used for generatlo1ts,
"No. I'"' oot trolng to <lo a ,tucl~ tlllllC. ,...,~d In, It wu Rob, wbo ba<I
out
tbrougbl
ilvoryt.1)1...C rs aou• tbrou,cll. l'Ml foul
.,.,1, watcllfll4' tho ot Illa !QOIOil old,
2!l c::.ni.. $1
$1.00
Tbue, whe.n Inclined to do ac,.IN.
eoouall lllJ'N)f, without lfTIIII to IIIAIL• Oilcle l.lo""°"Howe•u plMM.nt tt may be.
anJ QH .... ouo!"
Sometbtng tbtlllod "' lhlll
_
......
I '11 ahraYa tf1 to think of tbla:
Two i,ocllltu 8lblo ....
ID tbe
-....
aud aomotbJGI 1U:otued bl I'm not lOO 1®DC for God to .._..
-YOllng Foll,.
1....i at ta,mtl7 de~ona
the out
tr• u ah• put llolb bau<la to lb• l'\ld4J
morolns. and, atraDSel7 ~DOllCb.tile,- botll
rlleua and drew ber aou'Ita<O 1<1b...8011"8 APRIi.. FOOi.
, foll to Ro~ 10 ~
own. for a the.
"WbOIU
Ul'O
I
b•ra
um
.........
111,t"
lbe
&1" MU. ti, •. Oa•Juw
CL&\lllt.
--1: .,,_, man amo ... rou Nemeth to bo>
••J:Sob" wu wlun tb-. DQ111e&Ued ,him,.
wlae In tbla •orld. let II.Im become a tool. -a1•ed• t•nde.rty.
And lb•re,..,.
a Ultl• 1)_.
Ill tbe ..,,..,.
Our subscribc?rs,when renewthat b• mar Ila w!N, • Rob looted It .,_
wa m.OU>er..iw.,. IO.ld "Rob;" otl.lltbat anewered: "Your rool; m<>thor, but
.orro•MJ.J,
lo be ev.re, aow.Um•
.-.
agalJl while Ill• motb♦r and IP"'Ddmollle•
ing. can take advantage of the
1-.. hut·• ttod.tt~•w
York 0--•
pNIOCbfullJ,but al...-ayw wllh an 1W.Unouo
.....
....-.10.11, ud had Ill Ila remladed
following combtnation offers.
......
et Jol'• 111 the ilnd v·otoe.
when blt turn. came- Tb• wo,rd wtoor
ORA.NOMA'S
~tl.VRR
HAIR
~-.w.,Rob," ahe w-oulclMT tentlerly, wb.ito.
bad caucb.t b.la alte.utlon.. The 'DU:t em-year,
book
"'111· wur1 no rv)"A.Irub<!• or t11•~u l»h•ad,u,
•• ha.i,pea&U ,o 4o 1u,we lu.uu unutul
phaatMd b.ll loter•t~
?\it NN.H'I.
ll.bQU ,.-, I\N\\ 1!0 hit".
wanted. pte[Xlid, foF the amount
(JlUi.l
w-ltho,.u.teQUMl, U\l wluw lfh• ~
··We are fooll !W Cllr .. t't aake"-Rol>
o,i~bl~~~:.:;J~.1!J4~0:~'1~;
~/!~~r3~~~~11'1ur,
opposite the book in the list.
•IOPl>O'I,norL
•W110'1 ..... t" be ulled,
1&1111&OO<l•Ulpl. Sile aald lt, lOII, -•
blat· •It h1• 99 SC\'[•\f-f, pv• of to-,.. •ttcl d\alfum• Wb."'1. 1U9 eulk-1 OYIV .b1a anUwu.ut_
tooklllJI up wttb a Guabed tac., ·wi.o-.
llloc;raplt.Jet Job 1', ll.o•••··•:.... ,JL•
'-"t\\t .. •*Dolll.1 .alD.I W,f(l\f'
'llflK_, 5\uUli'f •·
Hollll&D.Bo~ratolt an,1-. .....•.....•
a.n
.aedaring D• coutd n<>t au4 wou.lt.1 AOC.40
u.e lollow aartnc lbla, 1110tberr
1•
l,ul
toach
Nrtll't
\'Ofl:.Oa
lbhui•
P
Baptv tarp Ty,e Bible.. . . • • . • . . • . 1. ll
uie old ~l-.
lt..._ f.'8\tom. wu ._.tu. by- 1urpr:1". but
G-l
la.
Cbart
ao.d
l!trmo11
•.•.
,
.•••
I.H
A: d
be11,(l0\)(l ~H "'• @t1'\1t1l • ._l,
l'oor Robl H• ,.... uellller bu-.ne,
Rbt an.ewer~:
..Paul-lb•
A.Polltle .Paul.•
l>rleat aad Non, ....................
Ut
··Hum! • co11U11eutedRob. and hJobecJ
11,1.o.r gttted.
oor aiood.. What • i,11.11when
Afl•UU4 nu:h t-ih.-r U!rt'1,I 14 tf·luOO a OlHU-,:
:r1t11•r Cblbl<lll1'• ll~lt- · ... · . ., • , · • .....
0
Commeotar1
011
)lino•
lCJ>l•tl•,
...
,
..
I 71
the •t'1'ff without tu.rther rt.mar-.
De llll&bt ao -11, ba v• bOe.D. the IMt bad
Tt~:\~b
~,~:~~
Retorm•tol7' )to,..,.e:nta. , . . . . . , .
I.II
Tbe wordJI
ae bU.t lrted., a.nd wheu 80 wut.b ~ "-1.8 1 "Fools lor Cbrta••• we.•
ucl~•~•>lr
r~tNnl ou ,k~ ,,.._.u•..._ud tact~
Tbor11toa
.............
,
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
\.18
•uc.bel'"a tleart. wu done u.p 111hs. 1tu.r<17 ,tuck to that unoo.Dlt.ortlble J;Qe.01oryol
ltomlol-..c..
. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
I f.l
0 4141\1,. ut: 11r1N'"4 ~t>C'lb aud •~l+a®r,
..u:. Tblnp bAd ptUug
woroo of
ble. H• .. , d-mlo1
onr Illa llook "'
em1111·a111111•
Olctlonry...
. . .•
111
l'\tT.ii ,-,o1U:;\\:IM \I{ a ~llf!'
~l(t 1111"\"lt•~liit.
\\ 11a 1b.ou,•m~ 1)f thN!, kl ttir
....~-i•
..u l 1-.iu,k'r1 IAtton to Jura •nd Ou:11..
.at.a. loo. Wh.lc.b WU U.DlleceM&r)', a1Ace tbe •lllap khool lbal mot11.ln1.
I Gt
Uut dt-.n.':lil lrul"~
IUumln•tOII Dible, Style ll .... , . ..
I.Tl
l.bOJ' we.-. aJW&YIt».d enoup aa w u !loo
"Tb•.-. muot Ila h•o ldoda ol toolo.• 111"1,
lllumlQatod Plhl•, S\7I•
I )I
...
C)ODQIJD.ed..
tered Rob. 10 11.. rly aloud lb&l llll t-..ber
Pocket -r.1&01•01- , . .
. .. . . . •.
IU
1~0\\1 Qt.Al> Altlll \'.OUI
hrllalll lt WU l>lca\lH A.llul, WU IWIQ' lookfld UP •lla11>lY, •
~ht
.lllbll Oletlo,arr, .•... ,
l 11
t'bat wa. a tbougb~ a brt.nd·•o~-wo.ue lo
trem. 1>ome. A.llllle wu Rob'a Olli¥ aiia
11/odlPnt1b1t1••••,
..
,
..
,,
l
ti
ttob and All\l ware tl<lrebe<I ou olt.ller
... ,.,. of the l\matlUa. R•.011~Uo
.......
..
blm, @d It lilied blm. to tbe uelualoil or
•l•v mter. But t.b• wu 1oaae.aod Ro&
arw of m1umna•• bt1 <hair. lo,>lllll&at tilt
T•mou■
W~m""
of
Ill•
Old
,.,..t•01••I
UI
all OM
'-'' tol"Old to w ......- .ta.laW-!uuaor oA \be
A)lC\.\lre& II.It »hf' cQL lb•
I·••
o.t • UIW
Famou.a
Wom•n
ol
"'
l{ow
-r.t.ameot
Ut
•1·11 do It,• be commented to hl-1t.
r.malJU1ll mem"-'9 Gt tbo tam117. tie
11),t.lUlll<'. ·•Olli. cried Am.,-, •1.1aat·• Illa·
,1otb•r. Irom• and 1:1•~.u. olotl , • • ""
...,..med u,• doort, lllled tbe -i
bod too ud bl• uea 11loo• 'ltltb 110metbln« like
M•U>••• Hom• an~ H•n"'
mo.--. •• I.H
ltfl" a.no 311•polntt<l t0 "UtUo llan-ba<k..i
FIT l'opplawoll t>el!ato. , . , ....•...
, . l,to
t,all, and u,.,. ll&llled It dOWJlOil lh• lleanll
U-lum.pb.
,
t,oy •lttlu& under a 11.N&W ot wat.er W.biob (lampbell•Rlc•
O.bate .....•....•
, • , .• Ul
..So,rr 10 dlaappol:nl rou, but l'YO ma<a ,.....,. trow • Ota plQ♦ J\llt o<or Ill• beol
wuti auc.b. torce Uat 90,m• ot ltl oo».te.Dta
!)ld&J'
'l'ruo
8.-11.,t,
................
l,ll
llP my mlbd lO fool tba whole kit ol tbem
toll on u.e ltoor, •01111>1It. a.. !Mellor
.........
1'&111••111lb.a 0.rll: ...........
, ......
'LH
u I 110,er did ...,·re;.-..• be wrote on a p
com.pl&ineo tbat h& WU mlac.bJe.VO\W and
LQt\a I.Al•.- ( Poem•) ............
• • l,T4
•• Jai;.u..,.
b01 wMblna ,.-.,a, Ille 11..
uUe; <Ile nolabl>c>.., lbal Ile 1<01>0<!
•IIJcl<· lal card to bis a"ter, and cllucllled •U th•
I.It
b• bOII tol<I.'.. r-1 ROIi. ··~ If h• could Skolcb• by th• '!Vulldo, . ...........
Portrait Alb111n..............
, ••• • •• I.H
way to tb• Poatolllc. at Ibo tboupt ol how
... &Ad -·
wludOWll, &Ud II Nl&lll
lb"'- way! and 1•4 ~llO, II'> IQ awl111mln&',Hol111&11
Black
....
1'J"pelllbl• .•••• •, UI
-eel
u IC all tile ••II U1al collld Ila <lone be.wu foolloS lier.
~"'•r·"
The pr.c, aft<'r r,1ch bool.. i11.. P In one boT waa p,_,.,
ID Rol>ert tl'ul•
H• wa.ud eonftde11tlal to hit •-ta.I
··Si, would lbll bor, I don't doubt," aa.111
clu<lea one ye11r .• ~ubscrip\iun arid
frlond aa UI-, walkod baclL "I'm plU·
ruan:una. ..Tbe J...,_neae u• a. vuy de•••
• Yet be never meant to be b&<l. he wu
nine the s-tMt
Al)rll root lhal nor wao
lltUe r,ooplo, •~d ·•pend r, ..... t deal oC 1tm• thnt bMk,
Addte$•
lt.no-.,11;better thu • doun ot th• old tllld.
0111y aru.r a llltle ruu.
lu tlte water. But Uil~k ot bla beln1 tau1M
. F. L, ROWE, l'ubllsber,
•10
7our o.ru fl1'1l, Alarla,"
.. Id
I've got 111oao1e.nou1b ud 1·111bo\llld lo
11lat a II• can Ila wubo,,1 awa;yt Poot lit•
Cln<:inn.ttl, O.
get old Dobaou a wbeolbarrow ID pl""" ol
Oraudma ~orbel, tn11tu1l7, ona day lo bor
tlo cbap! It l&a't ta&lly 't\lall)',' ,ttu all.
Gaugbter. •rou bopu ., llJOlllll.
blw.
th• one .. apotled lut. 1..-..
braad--o.••
It It, .\.m7t'
and be will elld b7 mulog a tool O( him·
on_,.d
a -t••
wtlll blo nam• aao
"N<>,It llll't.. It _m, 'mOllt u bad U
ICNTIAICI-V
NSW
'April Fool' hi big letten o~ It. Thera'll
Hlf and 7011, too."
the Chin.ea <lllldroo 1Ucll.h11p&P<lt pruen
Bob wu all wron& and uncomtorubly
ba no end ot hlo tu - .. , lllm wa.\lta.-.u.M
un Lll•lr \UIIY old ldOlt, ),llta Carey WU
0011llCIOUo! It I0-4.aJ'. 1'or WIU. nery•
It, afraid. to toueb lt for fear It •Ill tall t,
telllna ,,. about tl>.Btone Suu~i,.y If lh•
, .. , .......
had com• a 1.. , .. ll'Om ADDle pls.l .. breath. T ..... tb•re·, motb ......
vlt1:e ot paper •W• 01J, your praser la
... 11.I'm. lolnl to fool lltt completer, b:,wbleb bAd allrrad bll COU<l\abC4' a good
.... wert!ll: but II It tall• all 10il lllUll bllY
11,-11,ro!QC onr a u- teat-•
Aud Ro~
wore or tb• p,1 .. , and lr7 to otlclt uoe111
Mld.7o,n and ooty brotbu, bow t lo'"•
btoh ••dde~IJ lnlo "Yaab• Doodl&."
Oil. And In lndla"To tllra OYU' a D:&'tf ,_, ....
DO •ma.I..
&11dmlu rout" It bep.n. Thal touched a
··whs.t ab<IUt lndlat• mam1Da .. r.ed, u
,-ndw P"'°" ID b1- bean. Dul tbllt .....
nuden.al<\111 tor a bc!T· wb--•
Al!\Y paused, her bll, 4"1"11.
,,.,. IP'OWlq
oot au. .&re lo.u.s abe we11,tou: ""l.~hee.raL all aeomed to run In lb• ltron, -,.
ll••
mo-. 1<1b4r,
ot .Al>ril la D-.r, and I ,un ao afraid 01 lb.,.. WU a atrult of 1tubbonu,.In ltol
"Ob, w, ..,o...,, ot all t<)r Utt!• &'lrlatbera,
wblcb. ouca atarted 111tbt rl1bt dl.-.c:tliMl •ri. Carey ~YJ,. Ou, <ta:, • ml•lont.r1
what It 1DAtbtlllJ. OOll)do.'t )'<Ill,1>1-1'i•t• , ........
would woodor1111J:,-help. Aud bl lookeo llf«fd a lilt.le 1nt 1e-m•n1, fJld lber• ,..,..
)11.11 for IJlJ' m,._.in
up PlaY\DC a jolt
ou poor old Uncle Dobfo1t lhlt 7..,., ud,
,..W'7 d.ttumtned
u he Mid illDder "£,m,tcd fr""'1 Luite:. Ot~, Type. Ofl fine
t.Q old wumln plocblng l•er UII .... WU all
W1t,te f>:.al'('r.
brMtb: "I can do It. aud l wlll. •
like lbe -t
brotbe.r 111,be ....,,141.promlae
-la,k and blllt, IJld. a Qlan •IOOd.and jdt.
He l>Q1ld.eredthe matter .._m11>oreIba•
me DOI IO try lO tool mamma and Jr&Ud·
loolltd on, t.nd they Mid tile little std bliod
Tl It. t,,ic-t101'a,'f eontaJni• Y,v. 'thoft._.ud
olgbt all.el' aolhs to-•
an4 that penmar
bven married to b.1111..
...._d 1\1~motber It.ad
Kut,J~t•-•m•~
.iOhJ~;,
llfttll ., .... ,~.,I\ 11}
m.t:mory of bla teC'""ed hlm • cooJ tura b). a rlcM to otocb her or 'Wb\p b~r, and II,. ..
Rob snorted Oftr tbll, &lid mlabt Ila••
,~~ b11tli_y
tll ,~. •u+J.~ur•·wlui'.IMI .,,ukou1.
brlosltll bo&a Ille alatan •~•Ice: "W'li> ,n ~"""
rorgo(l~n ti b\ll tor U... ck)olo& words of
lh• man had been. IIClt, and
don't 7ou ,ult J•u• lo tat• It out ot ,...,
tb• oplaUe: "'1'11.,.._ IO mucb I am pn,ud
they lllld the cod• ...... usr.r With Ille flt•
80 -,.OU .OO't W&Dt to 40 lfl'OGCr
oC In 1011, llob, ud oo mucb that would
u, strl fl>r lOUl~Ullq. But Ibo mll.olo••
"I
bell•••
I
will.•
h•
aald,
and
111.mab a ri,luull4 man; but I afraid
uy mad• th• oli\ womao ot.op."
lu Ille wit.
.o,oetlm•
lbal wllal JOQ. .. u 'tun' will
.. Mr.11111111·~
arm UsbtNltd ar911.ndIler lit•
,, L.
1'11.tilillMr,
cu,e11111An,
1J>QllIt s.lL Aud It i...•t hln, s.llet all. la
H• cot out or bed. rat.bu abeaplehl7 ano
ti• d•u'llitor. "S. lllanl(fUI everr d&l' you
.,~ brother! You'N not •\IN du~l h'a •••
kl>olL H• dldo.'t l&1 lDticb, but lie -»<
1,n ·that you ..,.. r. lltll• Amort""° rlrJ
rlcht ootnetllllM, and. <111ll>
1u.-. that It la ; -4 cloal: "Lord J...,.. 1-1 waa\ to .,
la•t .. d o! • wretched ~•
IJllldCJOobUd•
........, at otlior U-;
but rou Yallt to do
dltr•reo.t-1 muat 'Ila: aud It 7ou'4 •ak.•
wtr..; &lie wd htv♦atl
It, ud I tuo• U.. temptation " •v1
ID• lllo kllld ot a tool hill waa I'd 11kt It.
"0• a Chlo- strl. "11Ji ·0ttr ~ doubl•d
P'or Chrla._ ..u. ADl-. •
.,-.t.
'l\b doa't JOO - Qod to take th•
.. dar," put lU Rob.
-,,,1 oat of ,.,,.,
lto ..._ lt'I Ula Olll;J
K• taall!M. bit• bad aaa1L -Votllu
•1 am ctad.• 111114
.&.•r. ·rd Jla• u
..,. to Nal '1<:t017; 1·..
__ H_O_M_c_C_-1_~_C_L_E_.
__ , •o-ytq
It ...,.u.•

IOII~ tbat out by I ...,..

Hale'sHoney
of Horehound
andTar

''""'°
°"

*"

c~;
~~J!:'"~~1:t~=

R.e,,c·~,al Offers.

We will renew any sut>scriptfon
one
and send the

.~h~.?

-::.::i•

rt~~~,..:-~:!,\\:~•~:•:J
;r~:

aut.:t;~'::1:t
,., ~:::.r..

-

u...

The Hoi1ndo

Vest-Pocket
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CHRISTIAN
"tb•• be bona Ill .&.merlca u JOG woalcl,
Rob.''
• Are JOG boUl 11a.i •• )'OlU" J)OCkeur
u.lted nwama. 1>ractlcaU1.
"Pock.,ta!"' cborllNd lb lllUe elllld-,
wod•rin&"l:r. 'l'be11 .A.ml' la11&1led. "Yoo
mean pocbtbOOJ<a. doa't :,ou. mam..,. T
\ ea. we've .b.eo aul~ up tor tbe m►
flonary colloct.lon n~xt Sunda7."-lllalooary Frle,ul.
THII: Rll:U-11:.R

Tbe little .....,,, YOU!lons,
And the brlel"I that ouch and rr.1,
Why not 1aito all to Ula Helper
Wbo hu nevu failed us yetr
Tell hlru uout the beartacbe,
A•d tell •-t
the longlnp, too;
Tell blm tho ballled l>U'1"'"6
\l"be11 we scarcaknow what to do;
Then 1eavto« au our wetknet11
Wltl> the On., dtvJoely atrong.
ForJ"I lhat we boN the burd ..
And can)' tht 11911J.
-&t.
I.IClDl0.t.-».

ANO

TH£

looke4 .. I>• •lUlh I
llandli, -11• tlloql>< of the Ualnp •lie ""'"' I
<lo alld tbe lll1ap •• 111UltDot do, lllltll
1
.i.o -me
o. very tbougl>Cllllclllld, Wba~
1tc you lbt•lt: ot ~• plaa?--Our LIUla
o-,.

tlmo Qt

.Do(
Jt WM
• long '!&lk and th• day ,._ •er7 .hot.
''Tue
""'1r -1."
-1d mam111a.
''Oh, I J\lat bate to!" •lsl,.d Dot. "lt
ta ao old and t-o.m \allJl'n.'"t r tak• tlt.'11.
'll•
ONlll&I°'
Mcnuna ~Ufd and. euwe,-t>
uya, ...
'l'h• ltttt ll,Ure under tb.o \llt umbn,U•
made • quaJn\ p1c,11re. llftry one amtl<d
•t Dot. olld Mr. Adt.m.a &aid It 10011"1D11>oI
<0 •~
one -•
wtua ptenl!' ot aba4o
>Dsuch a bot da7.
llut wbeu Dot wa.aoppoano UI• hotel a
oocklng vote. crt~ out, ""'bat a ftno 11•

brd)ar'

WAY,
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sao

°"""'

THE :nm: Ul(Bnll:l.J..A.
li&d to CO to ~ -OftlC.,

Po,,t Dot! Sb• loolr:ed ltr&IJl'bt abeu
and nUl0<l tteadlt, omrard, deiumlnecl
tb•t ber lotmentor, wboe•er It ml&bl ba.
•hwld DOI~ lbat tile ...u ,u ... L
Bui lht •-oloe tlOUllded &&&loonJ &&ala,
'\Vbat & line Qmb....ila! What • IID<!,....

OARl.'8 LESSON.

ar .lll.lAt.
can't 1>ia¥with

LEADER

Suminer Excu~t1
Rat• r... S~ Pa...t, Mi.-i,oM;t
and °"lutb (fN>a Claka&'o,
$75), .ho.. to .S.pt. IS,
I !106, to Pactn., • ~•tt
ud U..

Puget

Sound

Yellowstone

National
Via

Oardinet

)'OU &o)' moN, 'Am.r, •
uJd Cul the mor1110, he proudi, put on
Illa llNt trouau,,. "I 'II UTO to pll.y •Ith
•,rello," In oo ta11talh.tng " manner tba1
boYI DOWor tbtt'U llllllt• tu11 of me."
,u,• !IUI• ,:lri't tan ftllrli r<>l1irWith the
"Wbl', Carlie," uJd Am1, nad:, to or,.
m<><kh,g
words aud be&an to Jt<lW quite
"Wt alwa,ra bavo aucb J00<1 Umea toll0l
ao1I cram,o ... Wltb llWJ'.,;.10.t.Ul0d.
ptbor."
l),)l thCUgbl H"-fY Olld in t.!J• Ml'\l'I, th:.lt
".I.Dd :,ou m.uatA'l call me Carll• &Ill'
.. lau1,llln1"&I i...-. Sbe l>U\ brr IOOlber·• I
more," aatel Carl will\ a rro..._ "l'a aot
lotter h1 tbe 001 tnd almotlt torotd lo ll'O
a bab1 now.•
nome by Jobn1on,•1 oornf.r, thoura ll wa,
"l'm•not a b&b7 tlthtr, but l'm p~
to
mucb. turu..,,.
Thell abe remembeffll
keep on pla,tAJ -..u.b my 11106cam .. and
ton.
l'll &•t Ruth to oomo ovar io pl&:, that mantilla bad &aid abe mun no• co
that way 110-. and "" oh• weut back the
It 1ou won't."
way 1b.e cam~.
"You neect,n Jet ancry," Aid Carl
Near the bottl tho TOie,, bopn ac&Jn
Qlllcltlyc '"Pd lll<e to pJa:, wttb 7011.bOJl•
.. What a ftot umb:-t-lb.!" and Dot &!moat
Ml, but I.ho boya WOUid all lau(ll,
!.'.>oUa
,,.lt;bod ab• b-.1 dll<lbe.fe,I Ind So•• Ille
and p.m .. an &JIrl•bt tor slrllo, bat bort
otber way.
bave tlll11&111kt bt.U cam• and tnarbl• •
Ju•t lb&ll Mro. l'erktna Cll\lNI to b.r
"I b••· marbl .. m,Hlf, aud""Come b.,re. lh,t u ehe. aid.
"Couu 1 bne
But C&rl wu runl>IJlc aw~· to Join Ula llliUd ae• IUY CUJ\.ntn.rn,w parrot. len't he
A SMILB 01\ TWO.
boya IA tbe vacant lot •~
.lit attMt
• oaucy tellow t"
"01 -... a&l<Ilb♦ l)<)OdHllUI .. _
tbat aornd for a llttla ball crouad. Uncl•
"'&Q.
"In
tb,
OOUraiOII( lllY Hl)Oft 0.0 lbt
"\'ts'JnJ"
an.&wa,...C, Ont.
•~YM"J»., bU.t 1
.e..lll llad s!Voa II.Im " bat &Del ball l• ....
•be don, DO" &IIYbettor. I th<!USbt ronair.a Caual I •Id t<Unl tblDC- ll'll.icll
·••re
11ot
1>01>Ular4'
uo.<l•ntood, •
brate th• ~at
day "'hen he put Oil 1t wu o. bO.Yand I f•lt bad; but a bird
·•ttow <lo you know ll>tlt ,.,
,_..,
and b• carried tbo l>'<'tt7 olllc....
aon't count"'
,
"-11•4."
,eJolo."4 th• wude1·ou~ , ......
lllled wltll marbleo All.lit .Flora bad -•
"1-na 11 I ba<l eoue bom• by. JObna.m•a waQ, llroi•PI•& bla volee 10 a ,. b.lrper, "I
tor bla birtbd&J'.
Jldn'r ll~d-Ud
'em ... , .. u."-Wuhlns•
,-oroer, •• I almOllt illl\, ma.tile I'd uever
''What do 7ou wut, younptert .. &I.keela
lUD 'S.tar,
bave known that 'twa, a bl1'l" ll&ld Ilot
b!S bo7 wll"" Carl came up wltb bJa
10 h•rl<'II, u •ht tniclgNl on toward bom•,
I. N, .. HampahlN 11•••pa.per man .,.
treuu,...
"Betttr kMP out ot the 11'&7ol
boldlng lhe bis llllllfrell& a.nd th!Oklnc
l<od a 1i•rb1 city, alld at ODOo[ tb1 hotel&
the balL You'll pt lilt Jn lb• b•d It JOU
at
WU -•ed
wltb 101111 I\0D.,.., delM\abll
1bougbu, ot not being atrald a~d oC dvtn11
to bll WI\&. 011 Illa llQ.t 1.111>
LO Ibo c.ltf
atand th.,.,•
wbat ,....,. aonslhlo •••• It olllffl -o,f'd
......
-DIPIUll6d
by bl• wtre, &Dd WQ\
"Let'• pla, IX!Vhl.. ," ••1<1 a bll b01, h'l mtsuodrr..land a1uJ t('I laugh at one tor
"'
Ill•
-'"''
b.otel,
wit.ta
•l1tobt
ol
tl>e -•
taklnc a tew out of Illa. pocket and IIYIOJ
IL-Chrlollan 8Wl<lard.
000,7. It dhl ont &Vl>ellf, 110•••••• lllld
tht othu• a lool< tbat Carl could not .,..
b11eko1tD
•. to & watt ... , h• taid l "'Say, Bala,
.,_.,. 11 1,111honeyt" He wu almoei pan,.
dtNtt,,d.
TH& WOODCHUCK'S WINTER.
IJMMIwhen tbat wortb1 1r11>na<1
and r•
Carl ·,... nr:, mucll pleued wltb tbla,
Ti,,o wOOd,l>uck aJ•&111 pth•ra
aod pUlid.: ...Sh• dO&tl~ -work Jlere DO moN.
and IOOll the bis bo,a bad won .. erf one olOrM •~at food all ti .. >ptll\&, lllllllb"f
"""'• ahe don• 1ot • l>>b•t lht silk mill,"
ol tbe prett:, Sluol• and ag:at-. "W't
r11. wit• ...-hod
a bandeome new dr __
a.n•J 1utumu. bu't h, sto·rtt h a';\,)' b bl•
play eome more,• h• aald ..,.. ..,. the pmtJ
"41toro I.bey NtUrllod bom•, after mall,1111
o• • bo<lt-1.n other w9r4>. be ea11 Jt. And
•
001111111
promla•
llOt
to toll tbo atory.
bt.J ..... &Oll>IJ. "I like tbla. •
b~ ... "' ... much tb<lt by fall !\e 11 H Cat
"You haven't sot au)'Ullns to plaJ with,
"Don't Y'O~ re~bo
~Id do• b&elt.
u a ptg. l'hao wben h• Ms duir for ltlnt11111;· cried tho bl& boT& "Run •• 11,oine ••lt a long, Wllldlng borrow, and ITI~• at
on tho farm wben lbt t11o kla•td Ult d•WY
DOW,':'
.,
...
o<
mo••
aoi.1
&I n!Jltt 1ht lowin.
th• end ol tt a ••uc n .. t ot 1ea,u or.,... ..
all•• cametllllllln& to from tbe p&tt11ret"
"Amy and I oev..- pla, tor keepa," aol~ ,n be hu to do ll to 'Mock Lb• •ntrance
..Sure. And l N«M-mbfr lb&\.I wfnl do•~
Carl, ~111llng to Cl'l',
"1111 earth and lea vu, curl UI>In Illa l>e>I to th• llt,rn IOA&bofOl'O\lie ,un llMI killed
''Tlloa l'llll on boin. and play wltll lier,• and "'*P llntll the aprlo.\f, wb•n ht eom..
aurtblo.,. and that "1100 tll• lnOlln.11kh••
aald tbe cruel bo)'a "We don't wut &DJ
.....
Dot .....~ ... , tre•III•• Wltb out lltlle moa t~•n o. hag or boo,s.-TII•
0&11111
tall th•:,: were 1>111\lnJtb•lr fMI' b,
bablee around hena. *'
\\'oma.n-. Home Coml)&uton.
the milk pall. You r1-o11,
tbt CO\IUU-71"'
"I SU... It .. ..,..ed lilt ~ht tor Mla&
CaodOf totted ber lo t»ufue tlult al,.
nauahty to Amy,• aald Cati wbea ... IObbM
No. M~.-CROSS-WOHI)
mt ,.1y bad nad &bOul It.
out t.be story ha ma¥Dm.a•• U1D.1.. .. r.
In Lula. not In Hannah;
so•ns to 1>ia¥with bar It ohe'll Jet me.•
HOW [T BA.PPZNED,
In Sarah, not In Diana:
In M•rt~a. Dill h1 !lappl>lra:
"01 COUrM I •ll~ • l&ld bla lltUt •later,
h1 Racbtl. DOI ~• Myra:
''&Dd bere an bait ol m, l!l&l'bl-. to Jut
In Delltab, .not In Niao111J;
In 1011r bag, Com• oa, tor l'm all ,..4,
tn 'Hnar, not h1 Pb•h,,.
\0 btel.n.•
In lbl!ls lettera will be, _,,
ThA DAmft ol • h..mous Bthl4\ qu.foC'n
HQW KAY RIIKIDl&.1:RIID,
"I

Country
Park

tbe

Gateway

"°

Northern

Pacific

Railway

PARTNERS

.-WANTED•

O

'.\117Mattbe..-. wu a dur Utile ctrl. ~ut
iht •er1 on.ea torcot to •1.1 "'Thaak T9\l....
or "PlttH, • nd mao7 other tlal1'P,
O'ftt day mother at.id: ,..How ..
10.
l\lllto

\blnp,

7oune1t rtop •otA& tb"and luru to do rlslt

uuplJ'

aa• pellti>

tlllnp!"
·•1!mow;' a&\d )(a,y. "I'll • .,,.. ••
ot m1 lln~ra en.d tb•mbo; tlln l'U lo, ..,..
to "membet- ..
So &bo ..med one -n,uk Y"', • ul ••
"It Tou P!oua," aul ua "l'ut AW&T Tour
Pl1.7t!a1ap,• u4 o"• w9• :itld ._. llt.1>1,•

nt

••

-:n,->t lllu:,, o. N..._ •

'l'II•

AN UNEQUALBD
a.OPPORTUNITYI.
A bll•h•°"" tl)at ~ Jl&ld

... u!u-.1..u., • ...

r....,aw.1 I• th4 hhrt 1>C
Japan, atMng mlllloM

ot pop,,• ........

PossibilitiesUnlimited
lntar
wua

ward

.. t Jt•ara•l<>edl""4 th,. and ,...

OIi

u, Ueat,.o

C..httt"M or

arnunnt
(Dlllt('Mt,

. , •. , ,

ttodr of ao1
lo ,uit J0\ll'
• ,

MfSSlO"ARIES OIRECT,
or \l.

I.. llOWS.Cl!aclautl,0,

Church Government
Treatise
oo ScripturalEldenlai.P,
hlwlltcllk SkflllMl~U.
IN le.p.-OIU•
If ft

l!l4llr,

Tklttllll•

... lllai..t OWIS•"-"

... E....

lllrt-.~-

.. a. .....
Dltc;lplha.oof

.._ a,

~~

1- ..,........

JOHN F. ,iowz.

..• ,.,_,,a.,.,__

P. L. llOWI!, Pl.lblla.i..
Clnclnnatl, O.

.,
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CHltlST1Ah

Does your bakTfng powder contain alum? Look
upon the label.
Use only a powder
whose label shows
it to be made with
cream of tartar.

a.EADER

-ot Ille tur ot detection all\l pu,..
llhlll6"L Blnoe aroon la a crime part:leu-lari, dllllewt to detect. tll""7 P<'rlODI •UD
think th•J c:H ln•..,t methO<fa ot aatety.
Wltbout pu111'1bmont ot ttlme It wcwll.
000,,
he thrte tllnee •• oommoc,. ud IJI.
......-. 11111.ll
all -tralllt
ollould ba brolt•
doW11. rr COll'flct1011..,.,. mo,. .-ia,
er!cou.14 oullJ- bt rMll""'1 011.,.balf,
and It coavtctlo11 ud ""-"llllmut-«
both
certt.ln e.nd lfl)M41, qtme of all kinda would
,._
i,. ndllced to a mere tractloll of wbt.t
It la t.t p......,t.

AND

THE WAY.

01"140 R.lvcr abould
and lb♦ all
Nlils ,.....ttd u, tho
ttt to, tilt cll.-.te.
u,. lllll WOllldIt-

v..u.,.

flow l,i!o Saltea $ea

♦T--.t.. llilteil4

ot

It WOlll4b<!Mthr e.notb•r lllblf
poopt. ""' o( Dolt.Ut't

_.,,

K&7W WM- baa -a,tla -..n abl♦ to,.
..,.., 111UII011s
111Dhtll</.tttall.tu from Pbfla•
4".phla by th• DlltMm rtol!. 't'b<1 Rapt,!
Tl"llltlt ())mpe.n1, "blOh IS a l)&r't of tbt•
Wldll .... ~ltli>1-.,,.dloat•. ho ~to
......
rudu
Important 0-.llChh<s. TitSo
llackto the 11oto-.. ••tdotslit fnoc\11Tile Rt~u~l .. a r!q_at tut
poopl• ot Now Ell&l•od ban all"OtldY •teal" o/. lstl
ti-. permltt~ a numt,,,r of 1\4 mombtr&
-•the lou of 1>undred1 of mlllJon•
ot llollan tlu,m.cb the deatructloo of the to tl>rm a <lO<l)()Nltloa, •bkll> ,..,at to Rat•
tlol,urJ b<ltoN )>llblle oplnltm OOUl<I... '
-•talll
torMU, &nd Ibo cha•.., In ll>•
aro11.. d. arul rall'°"<led. a !ra.ncM,,. \a..cu,-cter
ot I.ht a1ree1u• Popult,tlMl lla•
WITN NiOTIO•~LM.1'
OiL&
-Pd
•wv. and '111- ba•• l>ffll &ball· throllrh a alght ...,Ion ol lb• Lec:alature:
4oned. 111 ou yur S(,Qllll &<:rtl •ud Oo-.rnor Stottt llllll•d ti•• bill t.tle,
-~g:_,_
.
bunafd on.r la th, New £0.1land ro,,..w,
li\ldnlpt.
The Clt7 C-oun<II.cout;roltfd l,y
ud In mach of the territory the -.er, toll
the ring, wu tb•n ••lied In -loa
a1lll
wu 4-M.
1.. nna only bar. rock•.
-""
•'n1 tb• frtncbl .. on ettr1 Ul>dtr So.-enment oontrol ro... t fl,.. ....
lo. tbe •II:,. .John Wanamall•• mad• the
•1tt•ll1 Ile pn .. ntf<I The roreat cen bo Polftlrol llabt or bl• lit~ aplnt
thh >teal
11',alotalned.wbll• permlttlu
lbt cutllnc
without..._.......
lie llnat\r offer«l U,500,·
NOTE.-Safety lies In
of s conalderabl.o •mount of thnbU Mcll 000 tor tbe tnncbl•
wllJcb th• pOlltlclan•
buying only the Royal
~•r.
wen abollt to "-"" """"' to tbt .,...,. fll•
~-l,tU~
I.II• aak• ot •••lnr; th• <It)', nut u,., ~ On• llrgo •olum"' bouu\l. bl blul<
BakingPowder,which ls
lftlcal rinA' Wtllt Oil and .... Lb&trlUlctf\'lsltore to the bt.hmu, ol Panama reoort
clotb., rormet pr1..; H,00. Our
the best cream of tartar
a ttmarltabl• cb••P
In oondltlon• durtn.: . to t~lr dllmml .. !\l.t M\l\lng- Tllo ,1,..
prf~ P<lltJlf.14. . . . ...............
,1 IO
tlle. out 1t•r.
An hnmen• alQOG.ntof tOOQ OOld tb•m to the Wldnt,-.Elklos OIYI\·
baking powder that can
dkt.tt tor JU00.000. IMlttlnc \ht mOll•Y In
worlt bu ben aeoomi;,llanod and dlllloultltt
tbelr !)Oclleta. 111order to ,...,.. thel.r Marcn•rcoa::..
N'overth.e1"8 It mnst 11ot be
be had.
ket Stand eome ~tiler tranchlaea, the
CompleteBibleeo..atary.
!l>rgott•o tb&t dli;slng the canal l1 at 1-t
com1,01 !las bO.. beoa C<>Qlf)4'11ocl
to ~~ ..
a t•n ,, .. re• Job. Altho\!Kb the p,_.,:
• ;.....,)
rond•r
1llout
bait
tho
trucblt<>•
gra11te'1
look.plan pro•libty.JI,·• tH< •••el, !bl•
., ...... looM, , __
............
t• tho l•••l of th• aurfal'l', an,1 th• l>ottom tbrOlllb th• "mldnl!!,bt il.letll." Tb~ .....
ot Ill~ canal will t,e. onl 1 fort1•ft•• teet able to main tbt t-, bnt th.~ •"rrendtt
.. ............
•~,.:,t'...-.
above .. a lenl.
A tea·le~I tonal WO\lld wlll Offl'lllt the .. tsblllllm•nt of eomf)4'tlng
lln ... Wblch will ,1.-e a l)O.... l\tac- oC tbOlt
Tb!• 11 •n ••11.n lar.-. TOlll...., ••tPIU
mran tbat th• bottom ()! the canal must
o<tr I Po,o:dt. We prefer t.o -•
i,,- ex
t,,. du~ tortr r...i below tb• \evtl ot th•
p,_
If ""\l•tol .. t: othuw~
will aood
Some of tbe beer suulen hne bl'O\l&bt
eu~ tho l'tturn of tb.e !nlnchlth""",:b
by malL ll'oJ'll>tn prlc., $t.tl0; our prlee,
fonrard tile uc""
tbt.l oome pat..,t med!·
prepelil ..... , .... U,00
our trade wttb MoltX> Is ra.1,1"ly lntffM .. tile f•ct tba.t. th• oomoony ••• unable to h1 mall, or ••P,_,
ctneo coutt.ln mo"' alcobol tht.o. beer. Bill
in,::. and HU!,l~·ea.r N>t.cbN\ th~ t1Jm or comPl•te Its Market Rtre,t a11bwa1 wllhln
l.f one WONI to drllll< p&\ellt medlctn• b1
the time Uintt. and ne.Md a three yet.r1'
tbe ..ecboonar.'" be probablr would not. u,·e ~9:.(\()().'\00, th,.... tlm.,. •• n,ueh t.1 ten
•xtntJ.on. This the Mayor rt~l
to 1ra11t Ftfly Vean in.tbe Churcllof R....
Y•~n l,IW. tmfM)'l"'ts and txl)(\rta ar~ nMr•
long. lledlcln•
I.NI mt.de to he Wied Ill
nnltH r. J)Ut ot the rrancbl ... ob1alnt\i
I)' .,q1ml. A tar!«' l)<)rtl~n ot th• ln>l)Or\$.
•me.II QUt.JlUtlOL 8tryclln.lne a tNlqaelltl1
., -..
QI ... ., •• C..•••d., tb• "mldnlabt •tH-l" "ttre -rnocl
howttver. oon11Ji1t1of minert.l~p,cr.
Ml,h••n by physician, In d-.
o1 OllHlXtlell,
to tbo clt,Y, It ab.o•a ,rbat •11 ltnneot mtn
vu end }f"lrl, I 'Dt Into this <"04.lbtft to be
of one a,t111.
T~• bool< ,.111 Ii'"• you ,. l>♦tt.r 11.. wtIn
a
~lace
ot
,_.ibllltl'
con
do
,.,..
a
reftof'd hl \\'eatn-n smeltl"n
The c-bl.ef
tdlto, ot lht ln1ld• worklu• aod preolteot
lmi,orh tbat so Into ,_ In ntdlnar1 OOII· <lty.
tu caring fbr lta ramtne ,ru_trttf'n the
ol tll, 1lo1n&uCbllt<>bUIH. anJ ""'or book
aum;,Uon aro: Sl,ot rn•• uM'CIto, mt.It•
JapantM GoYM'Dmtnt b.111ttkt.n the e~publtol!ed, ll I• 1,111!,orUatl•• U2 ~••
T'bo rt" of lb• "l>ondlns rom111nl-,"
In, a routJb. an~ cheo1• twlnt, hld<,e and
t.mplo of the Brlll1h ID ln~ta u & mod•l.
f,i,M
wbloh oro•lde b\>lld• for offlcl•ta and l)<Or- rrl""' P<>ltll&ld,, .. , , .... , , ..........
11 i..o ~n
an elahorole 111tem or ,.._ •klu.
and "''""'· •M 11\ltHllll for
•on• tn pta.c,u ot tll'U.•t oa. ll'I• prU\f"\o••
ch~...,h,e; ~un
.:>ur e'Xl')(lt'I.SNlrtril•t l&r...,,l:,
Uef work.a, road \mUdlng ,n11 ncovery ot
or
lnlUl'all.,._
t.
•
,,_,
lmJ>rovoment
ov.r
<>f
111anuti.ct11l'Nl
a!1f<l""tho
larlt•m
.. ut, land. 0111010,111,Ol•n flom the ft.Ill•
P. L liCWI. ..........
, t Clo,d11.MII,t.
tllo old metbod r,t r.ilklua one-••frle11da t~
ttt-tng mlU'lutactnren or lrott and atttl, ''-"'
tne dlatrtcu at low w,....,, to •noble them
10 OD bbl l>o11d. Tho rl.sk la rr"ttr
thao
al"" .. nd to lll•xlco rontldenbl•
lumber
to oult&l11 tbemoetvea. Land tueo are ,...
coal 1114 coli•. &II of Which fl 10 our dl""1-- rrtnda 0<1cht to USllm•, ,int.. IJ1 caw.
mlttod, .and tbt p)fl'rnmOlll Is dlotributlfll
ol delault It o(tu IllOll&llrlal r,1ln to
\"lnta~. ilnN- tbt .1nppt~ or thtMt natural
te< d tor tbe nut ,..,r·• C"'l>lbo -dtm<l1l.
Tllo ,,..._tnt utl, howe•er
vroon•ta WIii In time lie uh111sttd. It
By CUNTON LOCKHA~,
"""
ht
lb♦
fa<lt
tba.t.
&11
•""'tM
offtclel 11
would
be
...
11
If
the
UJ>,>rtatlon
ot
hllll•
lt I• not 1tno1r11
to all that canada hu •
ott... ll0Ablt to • ..,...
• boD~ trom M,
308 l)•CC••
${,25.
ber were torhldd..,.
Trade "llh Mulco
Railroad OommfllllOll wflb ,our
to Ill
frlwda and mu.i go to th• mana11tr1 ol
u well u admlni.tretfn
powera. Canada .iiould n•111rally be 1.. rs, 1lnce the rou11• lb•
Tb• Law of .ln~rp,.llllloq ,-_ttd. M I
l)Olltloal part)' wlilch .1.. 1,4 him. per,.
try II" alOl\g our boraer.
bu 110teor·ot the llllxlQ of adllllna1reu.-,
S.lan,;e,
Oorl\'ed
h1duoU
..
11 ttom t.11 tx►
baJ)t to tht polltloal bolo.and to th• mon
aod Judicial fUllollo111,of wlllch wo bllU' oo
ol )Ui;.7 lmP')l'tt.11t P-&1ea ot lorlp.
th.e ~- ,. a-.oclated In l>•.••· ,.,_
much. On k!c&llaoeo onb' thm, I• an ap,
Tbe T.bauanttpec rellwar, ac,lht Wltb •blllrt.
••• tr111aactloll1. 'l'bo p11rcha.. of a bc)lld
-1 to tile Supnme Court. 'tile Oonuni.
narrow l1tbmu1 at tbo tolltll o! MeiSOQ,bu
from u tuufllnc. oompe,u m.altte tbe or..
alon 11t11ally r,atlll,. retM mt.do br tho rail·
been opened to lrtlll<. TIIO\l&b Dilly· .. -l
b-bold•r
tndopendot. • Tht oomi,an:,, or
roed. and i. ..,1dNltl7 t.t dMlroua of do1,,. lMI 11111"9
ln l•natb It hta coat P5,000,000.-!<'hot tbt olllclal. but only tor th•
JIIK!ce to tbe road, u to th• 1>11bllc.
lnrludlt .. tb• harbor1, Qn 1'1llch coll.llde,-. -ret.
pur1-tns
the rt.ii; ot dttalra•
abla w0tlt rtmaln1 to "41 dotl.. It la Ilk.,
!loo. In lb• comoorathel,
ra,e lnttal\CM ,.f
One llrOl In N.,. 'fork hu 1lped a COQ•
11ID -•
an huporlt.llt routa ill lot••·
In whlo.b. th♦ o.lllqlal· deftulta t)le bond IDI
By otJNl'ON LOCKtlA~. ·
tract to build thr .. rallrosda In tbe Phllli>- oatlonat trade, an<t ma:r ale th• trad$
oomJ)&D.y
pan
without
a
au!\
or troubto.
pln••• each abollt a bundred mil•
I•
away trom lht Panama route, 11nt11 lb•
It adJuata Ila charaes tor th• bond to ..
·430 pases, ti.so,
t,ngth. TbtY aro to 1., compl•ted In tbtto
caul ti completrd. Tbt ta<,t tlllt tbla road
covu tile r1u, and to male th• bll&I•
>"'•rt. The- ,overam,nt sua,.ntHI • per
a a bundttd m11.. Ion...- than lb• rallr11&d to
n.. prolltabl~ U otbtr fonno o( ID•
It p,.....t.a. -llret. & •"'••1 ot lmpo,tut
...,L lntorttt on N por """t. or the e.ctul
at Pan.amt. malt .. practle&IIJ no dJtrNnce
··••raltea tu- 0( Htl>NW Prop~ .. ,.• ud
-t
ol a bcl11da tomefor thlrt)' ,-,..._ Tbroada &ro to
•••"" tho coot ~ lblpmOllt a """1011 In un'. -thlQ likeAnn...,..
l por oeot. of It.I fllN, thou1b
!~Oil a tuU t,lltorloal and .... ac.&dJ
bo built 011 the tbree aland, or Pana,. load!Jtr car1oe1 fN>nl tho •-•l
1nd the
o( 0t.eh paI• tbt Old
tut
the
cbarp
T&rlet
er-tit
l«'OrdlQ
to
etr.r.. hlj)m•nt 011 tile other 1ld1. Tbe ra!lroed
Nand Cebll. Tllete -ch a.re dlatlnct
Ono
C11m1tane,o. The •alary of "" otll<l&l II ttprdo<I 11, tcbolan M 11-1aalo.
trom the utw ro&dt propoead ln J,.u.aoo..
ll>O even he a torml<labl• rlval to tbo Pana,
•bould
M
lllfllcfent
to
oonr
tbe
t)Olt
ot
tbe
oan
th~t
II
treata
tht
....
t
t•i..olln•
ma Cina!. Thi■ l1 \be route wbtre Captain
l)art
Ol
u,.
Old
1'•\l,llltlll
tot
ObrtooUu
liond
In
addltlou
to
a
reaoonablo
oompen..,.
l!:ada proPQOed a •hi» rat1,.a7.
Ht held
The House Judiciary Oommlttff decided
tlon tor hit .. ,.,,....
It, tor rnellnllO, a a1udy.
tlla1 a •blJI COUid M tarried acrotll this
that lb• Constitution doeo not 1"'""11111
Fed•
UOlldot .. llund.-..1 tbou .. od dolllrw 11 .....
fwtbmut In a cradl♦ on • tour•trark rallwa1
ital con.trot of lnsuranc.i compantt,. Th•
qui~.
lb•
ala"'
ahould
be a tllou•and
P
.• L ROWe,Pullaller, t l CIIIGI•
.... I.
•lt!lout cu,rvff. au ne-ce:s•r1 cban.p to. dollan moro tha an ordfo.ary
Co11ttltullon 11v.. O<m,IJC)werto reru•
aatar,-. Jo.
the dlroctlon bdng made b7 n,turn tabl ...
lat•
am011r tbo -I
StateL
many
111m11
...
the
law
re-tlllree
too
lll"lft
TIie
phln
WU
not
lbOUlfbt
feulbl•.
&lld
Bot the sur,....,,, C'..oonhu d,clded that
llooda.
lllnuld bo • reaoonabl•
would ba more dlfllcult with
lt11ura.nCP1• 119t coaumtrw, ud that OOu- tnn•-tlon
bond, wllll pro.-taloo t'or an additional llOnd
cr...,. not Impair tbe oollce ))Q"'"
or the lncr.ul116 •ltt of 1111.Pa, But It IJ tho. I( tbt .._lpta Citthe <tlll.. l11•-IMIY0l\d
tllt w""'"'1 Statte. Tb• talk of Fed•r,al . N'Jt rout.. <IDthe Continent tor I abort In• tb• norm•I. Tbla s,stem la ot ,,..~
PLUS t2.00
ad·
control of lnOU.tHO. bu lll<ad•leed
~=~plt~lway.
It la 0011trolle<1 b1 uotac- to Ibo ronrn.mtot, tlnet the col•
fl:om tbe IM!sl11nl11r.
For Round • rrtp Tlckot
Jectlon ot bond• il,..n b:, pononal or po-lllloal trlIll otton llllJ>ONlbte, and
TIie ... , ..... \n "S&ltoo Sea,. In Dealb'I
'I'll• bllmbu ol 1-..,...a
&IT!~
al
vt ..
a tl>UJbl ID
Vt.lleJ, Cal., I.NI aUII mlq,
and a r.-...t u,ualt, dllllonlt. Tile Ntw York tor tbe put thm011thl hu
l>Orman..,t lllrt Jill.• rault.
O..lb'a VaJ. the couna wben then l1 tlle teut ""'-""'
llrok.,. all reoorda. helnc 1a.ooo tor tbll
A bondlna CO!IIPUlJ' pa:,a
Port alone. One fourth ot u.- ..,. not
ley II• aom• tour bundr.4 rwi Mlow I.II• ot 11rv&11pe.J1OIJ 4dMJl~ tor tbe •k•
ol 1«.
la•.i or I.be oc.n.
Tbe Ortt.t Colorado
-d nor wrtto. New Yor); Cit, a making
rtpot&Uoo:I. A.company wblcb made troubl•
••VJ dort to unload .llle111oa other »ai:u Rhw, •bkb. no... Into the Gulf ot Call•
would
lllld
that
lta
bo11da
would
1u,
lon..,To N .. 1':17 A I P'Olnt• h1
ot th• coualr7. But tlle more tho, abtp
tornla, brolte through a 111tem or trflp
lie accepted.
a.,.,. tll• more wl.ll come. Tbe Beute
tlo11 ditch• Into De&th"a Valley, Hd tb
====,rm not CODMnlto '"'7 b!U U11llttq lmmlCW'Nllt ODlar~
tho new chann•L Th•
FIVI ALASX.U TOURS
rratton 1-t tho oteo.malllp CQD.l)&ll)eo
oomo rall......S wu IOIIS OO<t>pellfdto move
Stu.tort reii-t
1- tho prollt, u.d oomt Ill treek. A croat lnlaud atu,.. all ,.,.,,m Pa.cl.tic Oout tkJlol• Oll tho. .,,,,.,rb TUCKY,
ot tho trUQ will ader.
;,r o.th'1
Valle1 UJI to Ille octH lettl
.1 .. m1llllp City of'. Sl>OklM ra,lft~ C<>U\
NORTH AND SOUTH
WOllldPl'Ob&bb "" to lb• ad•••taceo( tbe
S.. S Co., durl11r tile t1n11111•rm.ontu. $J>OWith the morbid aent1me11t Ill ta-ror ot •portion of the United Btt.lM. al<la1 low rJt--. via die Ch•••!IO ,\ Norlb•
criminals In eomo Quarters. tho qu•tlon It thourh, -!al
Inter•"'
would 1-.
TII•
wF"t•fll Rtlllway from al) rolote
1"b•
O,_t IAlteo about Mtclllpn ore wO<rU, ot .. mablJI ride (,llroo,i:11 1ho ftorcl• and
Nlotd wbet-•r puolabment tend& to '1'\u.•c. ol) .... Va.Nb 1Qi4 144 4,-rll
n.nt e,1,ne, The O-lo Fire Manb&I ,..
lolatrdt al,,,,. u,. b,ie11flM AIAokau ooatl
Dl\l0h lll<>h to th♦ c»untry than d"' land
Id mid lrn,. •""W'lllll6' ii .....
l)Ol'll that IDaeGdlt.r1 tlru I~ lb• State of
wwld be, lllth0<11<bmanr rallroe.dl woul4 t>rQVldft lll'I• of th• mMt boa\lllful lrlJ>' 111
trom ,...,. ot .,.. •o,- tvu.er kaO\lo ll&T< l>ffll red11ce4 from about tbNt
11kt to -.
.aicl lilt !sod tllo1 -,ip7
u.. WC'<ld l"llr foldN'B --·llb D>tlJ)ot.n<l.tllll
ton:oaUN ~-·
,oar k>Gal .........
,ud,-4
a ,._ to OU -•lldroa Ill u.. tout WOl&hl he Yonll ID&l1J' mllllou la ta ...... Jlt.rtlC\11..,.. .. ad t-c.at •lan.t, 10 W. 8.
, .... "'tilt olleo ,... _,s.11...
0,,17
Wiatt WOW.d... pJIIOd Ill this ... , wwld
l<vlalto,.., P. T. ¥.. C . .t .N W. R'Y, Cbl•
<1',►thlnl u maa7 bllUdlqs
an llunlod -. !oat by tho cou.atr-,at ltrp. lt the CQI.
C. L. STON8, 0.-.'I P-. A.&Ut.
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a deroonatra1lou ot tbe Sl>ltlt and of Power
'!'bat such I• the ....., ta not dfnl•d-lbey
wor,. are, and .,1..-0J"s wiU be th• fruit of
tblo revtlatlOll. ~l•n.r thart"u c,f hY\)OCrlsy,
luord:1nato a.mbttlon, wan and mun\eN
have, lx'en laid upon ChrlaU&nll.J>and Ulo
ChurdL But It will be round that lt nu ...
was lnte Chrllll ..nlty thal broocbt tort.II
tb..,. thln.oi-, but the -nq,t,
hum,.n teacb·
lnK: not the tnao Ctlurcb, but,. human In•
l<tltutlon: nor typical, true ChrtaUanll. J>ut
heart• \bat ....,.., Mt unc!er control o«the
Gospel. For the Qoep,,l Ill tbe nry Po'lffi'
that has turnlld llf.lnta to alnnerl. nd bu
......,.e,1 lollt and bopel..,. 800la to new lite
and hnpe. In proportion u the Goepel
relgm,. the works or \he 111,Bhooue, and the
fruit or U>e Spirit aopears: 1'bls I• t;lle
f\ngor or God, and no magician Mn <IUPll·
<'ate such tt.solte with bis curtoue. vu..

of tho &PoOtollcday1, ilO
to u1 I.lie author\11 oC the Goepel ....-. not
on the escellencr or Ill •-b
or w~om,
o, the ""1<11Uo11and brilliant lntell~
or
Ill adhettnll, but 111tll• demonlltt'&UOllof
the Spirit and o< power: that our tallb.
1\1&0.may not at.and tn the wlsdom of men,
l>\11ID the Power of God. But what If thore
are no mlraclea to-d&.1. and no wonde.rf\\.l
manlffftatll>ns o< the Spirit? We have the
1'1'1111.
and eltect of them In the aceopted
teellmony oC the &PQetlee. For on th•
«r<>und oC thallftll, the ap0011.. • t .. tt,
mony "'""' believed. ~Pled,
cln:ulate<I:
on thla buls It grew and spread ••<I j>re,vaJled. and to--day our New Teetame.nt ~t.3
OPoft that very founc1&0on. Poor, unle&n,ed, d°"Pleed. pe.....,..ted, with' a tneol,ot •• shun foollab dlO<:Ua(Olll,lllch ..
N&e Which ...... to J""• .. atumbllng block,
and t.o G~
fnollah11-, the a1><>1\le1 for exa.rnple, whelll.tr or not Paul's theory
of atonement ta betlttlna the ol>ara<,tor o<
OOllldhave galnll<tno bearing- and have had
Ood; -..btltber I\ICb and 8\ICh por0.0111 ot
no Influence without tlnther aid. Chr!•·
ttanit,v WOQldhave perlllllod: the apootoUc th• Nt'elatlon a»i,eai to O\Jr ''lplrltual
wrltln,g• would have disappeared, If Indeed facultl08, elc.-ln r,..t, au dlocuaelon tbat
thtf would ovtr have bMn written. Tile would ml.lte 111ana critic ov,,r the ._,...
ap001loa llte-1It tM;, bad not bad ID• talnoo t-1ilog- or G<:>d,and a Judp or
dl&l}Utable proof <>Call the1 conle11dod for, Ood'o thing-a, Tbe vla<ile&Uo,ioC lllo Word
and ,-Jpablo .,,lde.noo o( Ood'a p,-nce
lo thU,lnga bel""'8 to Godaloa.. Let
-.•It.IIthem, and ab901uto credontlalo to tllelr
u1 m&ke f\lre dat the Word bae come ttom
otlloo, 1<-ould have gl.-en up their m>lll-,
hln1. Thia llel.lled, all further QUlbbllng-la
•Imply unbelief or preaumptton.
Avow
thank!""" ta.st, and WOllldnQl have oulftred
tho IOM ot home, -lonll\
ooclal at.and• thoo& preacben wbo prolto be •hocked
Ing, hooor, and llfo lteolf f<>rthe nlte ol at the do,trlne ot eternal retrlbut.lon, or
a doubtful ambuadonhlp.
the bJOOd atoo«nent. etc., ou the ,crou.nd
Noxt,, It la admltt.l1>gtno mucn to 116.1'thal
that It rune 00110.terto hla II.Mr aenslbllltlee or hit notion of lb• 11tn- or thlngil,
th .... are DOmlracl08 <to-d&Y,Tbe Bible ,.
a mll'Mile. Ha•lng- been written by dUter- or -•
Improbable to him, or who claim•
ent men, often wldel;, aeparated, living
that hi• iot•lloot N11)lta ILtlb& doctrine of
110atteredthroug-h a period of 1,000 )'ll&fll.
,uroot anawe"' IJ> pr")'<)'r.
It bo tblnka the
It noverthexhlblb a unity o< concep- Scrlpnu,,s t-b
ot])erw1se. one mtcht do
tion and design, the g-radual development
well to be&r wltb ILlm, l>ut If be admits
.. d-.luea,
and
o( a tlncle 11\11'to which lb whole ICOQ41 that the Won! t<'A<'h.,.111
la oubor,lluted.
It la a miracle or unity.
rel. ~u .. It d- not barmonl .. With h.lo
Moreover, true Pl'Ol>h9Cl'l.t mlraculoua. The ldeae, reject& tbom, Ile Is &Imply a.o lnlldel.
Bible O!rl)t'1!Ullo .. o .. 0( Ito lll'edenllalaHe need•, If bt1 pride wlll allow btm. to
unequalled '.PN>dtcUoaaof events tor hun• turn back and l.._rn th& lll'll tbl.0111: l.h♦
.dred1, :,..., th0ll1&lldt o! years to come. toon<1at11>n•of the true t&lth. There Is
lnt-e.roat evtdon.ce we may traee out and
B&hylov. la to-d•y In QXMlllYthe condition
the Pl'Qllhet predleted nearly 3.000 ac<> weigh In oooalllt~DCY.but It 11.. DOl ht that
dl.-100.
(I~ irlU. 111-Zl; x!Y, U, JS). T)Te hU
beoomo a nalted root. a pl..,.. tor tho
Tll'E WAY OP CQl't..\l~
Sl),-j1ng
o( neta (Eu.k. n-ri. t, 6).
The
If, l{ter lnveetlgatJnr the atteot&Uono
.TowtJ. ao<lj)rdlng to u,., 1.11c1..,t ort.cle or
Ood, a._ -ttered
among- the people•, a and cl'OdentJala 0( th& dMne re•elatlon.
biMlns and b,.,.....,NI the 1>atlona. tbore n,11u,10, :rot • doubt. there I• a flnal
Yet. betng -.ttered, they are not abeocbed; and C<lCtll)leteWl:f 0( IIOtUing It. "Ir I.IIY
-o •tuetb to do hit (God's} •ni be ai,,.11
bell>g -led.
they are n.ot destroyed.
know ol tho (-...,.
ot the] t...,hln&
Like U.e •.rmbol aho..,. to their mediator
oC old, they bun> conUnually, ,..,t ..,.. never
-.dtether It ta o< Ood, or -wh•ther I tPMl<
(l'Ol)I
myoelt"
(Joh11
vi.
17).
l(en,, Uto11,I•
0Qn1111Ded; even ae It ....,, tor.otold IOllC
the lut meant, and the IQQII -urine
of
(l)eGt. mill. 37, 64~; Jv. xh1, 28).
But there la another Hdemonatratlon of
all-Jt will euln,tnate In a tu,owl~
or
the Spirit and oC _.,,H
wMcb lhould
God'• autbora~tp ot the Word. P•""no
Iot all be \gllored. •By their trulta ye man wae ... r con""1e<I tro,a loftdelltT. or
1ball lmo• tbem, • aid J•uo.
•Do men
lllorough)J, eured !N>m It, by pureJ:r 1"161ptber era- of thotu or ftp of thlatl•!
le-,tual arcum611\4. R. A. T<>l'Nl:ral•.. the
11,Mce oo. "Daallnc with U11be1!:ven90 enry good tne briQCetb fortb &004 toll-..
tnllt: but a oorru.pt tree brlngeth forth t>'l1 l!even": ''YOQcaa '*1 to tbe 1hptlc, 'Now
Ch.riot D\U'"' a t'alr J>rOPoOltlc:,1>.
H•
fruit."
Now, the ll'\llt Qt tb.e Spirit II, J-J
dooe not ult ,ou t<>belle•• without ...,i.
"Lo-... Joy, 1011C911ftert~. kJIMln-,
den<"CI,
but uka :,oc,lo do a tlllllr (In 1obll
COOdMN, ftlltll.!llla111"""'Nlf_.,.,.,.
ll'ol. • If. the.n. Illtilings !ollow la 111.e xii. 17) that JOU< m ..,...,._1._ -•·
&Qd proma. It 101> do It
•lll CQm.e
WU.Olthea.-i.tttaal!caandaMA.I,

'°"

APR.IL

17,

SltllfT.''-T'IIOWAS

1900

(;A•PBILL..

NU~tllER

16.

out oC al<•l)llc!•tn lnlo lnowl..ts1Whal
J..,.., Mlt.s In thll< •It that rou "111
l<>do God·• "111; tb ..t la, Lb&Lyou ~ummder
you.r WIii to GOd. WIil )'UU do llt' Whell
thl~ J>Oh>I
hae ~n •ued, 00,1 38J' to him,
'\\ Ill YOIIlll~e .... hoo.-.c _,.,..h to ftnd
out tht WIii of Ood Ula! tOU .... , \\o IU"
An.I tbl& llJ &00<!tot all o( II•- alJlo
who ORl'e b<!Uovo,do.nd ,.h_
~tlt i. tot•
tortng. "OOntJuu• ti,, •'7 Wt>nl . , . &<>d
YOO •ball J<uow the U'Utb." I}(, God', •U),
-k
00<1'• wfll. ~ t•lth(UI tc:, th II.cot
you bav•, And -It for more. ''lJl-.;t...,..
they that <lo hun~r and thlnt ... tor
they aball be lllled."

•IM!&k IO-...01') In ~ aao,o, Wblcil t b••
Ml eolllfnlllldtd bill). l~ lPO<'\:..
or \bat .ball
'-"""I< In ,n,. 1U1nt~or olbor ,~~ ••u that
propb._ oijall dlt'' \l>,11t.,xvut :1.~,.
th.♦ PN«U•d~tll<I\J••IU _. an llllP"fllull-lbl•
01,.. "" I UUuci'!ll&o<I
tbo '><.?\pU.rOII;h•oo
l 40 00\. ~IVtO •J)o&lr. -;,11..-. J-•
Chrl•I <l<>et•ot autllori,. Bl... lludlua ""'
LhfO<lg"htrout Utut&Nll>Ol».Y,.... U'~ttl
llbl'Ull(j almo,,t u1•oi-.•
Olb...- """••
lu Lil•
ol,l lt1blo aM .l<:.ro ,,;~011.vf Qci.l, doallua
1' \th IIL&ll, IIDd•r lb.♦ 16w of :M-,
N-.1
IIWIT 11roph011I"'Ptrli\lQIO~ to C.ri.
uaUI
We «lll>o to lb~ tlurU•iirj1 rlU,pw- tJII Ju,W,.
~1lh,.11u¥ a, thlrtr•Dr»l -....._ ••
~ th.at 00d Iii it,,~
10 malra a ••w
rove,ia:q~ wltb u,• .,. 1101. -,,41.,_
to th•
NASHVII.I.B 1.l!TTl!R,
(Nd, bul fo 0"'1 •ovtll&Ql. J~re.mlab "'"Wher~ the Blbl" •ll<'&k"Jw• •~:
whtrt, ttie U1ble-\9' &Ut1 nl. we •re 11teut." llot. tell ua whu. tb• ~o•onan1 will be, kt
bo 00<.• tell uo \bat God IA C()ln& lo mah
ThMIO ~rort1 S at"e 1-CCl'~J\ttttl to Tbo~
<.:11.n,pbotl. Wh•tber true o.t ,...,
l do llOl a ,,.,,., on&. We l.._to Joreualali anti nad
on Utroul:b th• ~Id ll1blt and lh,d o:a-.
law
<'OllaldM, but ••• lblu.g t do ~u .... lllat It
o( MatUt Ju !Ul'\». w. l)e&h, at
I• an lnrt.lllble rule to be ..,,·tn,ed by ••
~~thew •ua read w
Jut tll&1>1&rla
~11 QllMllon• «mceru(ng m&l\'a aattalloll.
Johll, &.nd ftn4 in•111 WOU.dvM l1 a,n a\11<>
'"'""a.dod that X...•ler, Way bae.
whleh
ilMI
111a~
..
I•~•
t!j\\"'1.
llilll ·,r, 40
lllll llalllQ• ~Utt lnUOI\WII ll1 lbt, jjio(u,
not ftQd tb• uww oo•enllut In r-.
9t
Is otei,_y(lod Oll 0\'"1')' 1.......
,,,..rn w.hal 11 t. Ill>b<o. II<) we be&ln Acta
While,.. ••.r this Is our bellot,"1d l lnl&I
ot ,'.P(>Otl... and Whell "♦ lO ...all
It -.·m •t•r I><. I am fully <'OVvln<edthat
rh1.1Me.r l\'t, ftod a D♦W onter ot anl-.
ot,.lbeto, la a l'eartuJ mlotallo made BOhlOWhdoluc,J b.r God bl11>MI!•nd p._
llelore
bY tOOlObOd.Y
aloo.- t.hl4 line. re ( IIMer•
mu for bl• """'"""°!'I or r,dectfou., AU
itand Ille aubJ<,ct of aal•allon, It la taucht
lbt.l -plod
tJ0<1 'I'11<1,jedto the
lu tho New Teotament, wltboot; " veU, jl,..t
Cbun:h; .it Wh(>.. Jl)4)1od....... In u.. worl4,
rn Acta II,: ~ of thlJ bOokn nff<! not 'l'be 11110...... \11,btl)' dh<w11. Jun •X[l<'(!tto lln<ICbrtat.1an1t1 t.a11sMu an ln- •eltl\u In tbfl. t'hul'<lb l!r qu\ Of It; Jk>mid•
otltutlon. I nl\de!'lltllld tllat l Pet. !. 1'
di• .,-ound to 1111\d!U, Ud What w.. tni•
and Judo S ~b reler to, U\e beg-lnnlns
lbtn 1, true u.ow. Tloa all Yho w•r• "-1>or Acta II. wtlb wbat follow• aft.,- (noc
lllall 111th• nalll6 ot JeoueChrlat for tit•
oetnrel. It. I mu1t contw tbat I could nut
Nitti•~
o< ,1na N!(',olvodlll• 1111.vt tho
tell whether it WU rlght 'Or Wl'GJ)Jr l.OWalb
Holy !;plr1t. 1'llla waa not onty io tb,_
reot. ae a cburc!) •oNlinanco by ~....Sina Pl'eNlll OU .,, ... u<-Oaelon,bui """" tipply
M•llhow, Mark, Luke and Jobn. StlU toot,
to t.lle ~ltd <,J I.ti. world. We learn that
~-llllbll\g la 111enllonedln lbbook• like a thwho olioytd Ult GOOJ>el
h, any -gNet
many ot~•• du<loa. bui 110 mu aa
111unlt:rooa.Ututed. 1h• Cliureh ov-..- wb.lcb
1.. ru ho~· to "lllll1 thla Nnl<e unlll we th ll,>t,' Spirit pi.c.,.i a11 ord.,.blP to d►
come to where bt11>lrM wc.u.. liClpataled V-OloP1.1\et.a.lelll bi IUO!bef. 1'<'11
ult
Judall!lll an.d1)8.g-Onlan,
and gave th• Qo8))'11 me It.ow did tbe, ap\l(IIDL.1~..... alld t •11.•
ot Chrlat, Qod'• POWer to aave, with all
,wer, 'The floly Splr~ l.l't><>lnl.td
\hom''
that 11ert.al•• thereio, IO lllall\ ,. Wa)'tll~lnc (Mi. ""· U). ''YO,, but bow dld the !IOI)'
man, though a tool, aha.II nol orr tbtNlln to
B11lrll,-ppolo\ U>emt" l IU\lwor, •r~b
•lJ th world. It i. not wtaa ror mt tb tr:, the aW<Ott
... " (Read Act,, I• 8; ... l.) "Well,
ond explain ,blJul» not ruealed; 11eltbor <l<> l••t did Ibey la}' l\aDdt on themt" 1-•r.
I fee.I called "rem to uudertalce au~.h a tuk.
"No evlde11et Of I< It they did. Wo klloY
M.;r obJ«'1. In "'rltl.ug thl~ o.rtlela la to set
!hoy cb<Nota ..,_,.
IQ Jlldae, and 414
t.ll 1.0 lhlnklng about wha~ lll•Y ..... alllrm110(lay haJJdl QD blru'' (Ac14 ~ Ja). ·'T-.
lJlc. What ~ of tb.e Uilll• lllll!Jt l co hnt tl;l~.Yp"v<:d," 1<111•
DI\.. MOllt _Ul'ldl,
l<>to l•n• how l can plOod, 11 l"8
Ibey dM. N~l 01\11 1<1, but JU> cb!ld ot God
Polllt l &ftl Ir.YID!(to Imp,-.
All Serlpture
1<>-tlJYoboo,Jd .,,_
hi •nrthln• U>at h
la ~Yen b• lnopJrMlOll of Ood, l.lld Is prolll• NIii not W&Y 00d lo bl__ Well, bo-w abl• tor doctrine. for r,11roor, lor «>rrocmanqe tho alralno ot the Cbu""1 totlon, tor tn&trurUou, 111rfllbtoousn-,
tll.&t
day! I -.,.
lollow o,. Mol,-B{)lrlt'a dlth• man of God may ~ IJ'lrft<'t, lboro.._i,1:, .. ,.. oo~.. We ate 110~IJt the .da.rll."1l PY
t'uml(!IIOIIunw all JOO<!worn (Thn. Ill. l)<)lnt R~&d S .Pei.r l. a. an~ :,au wlll
l~. t1), Pl<ul toll• II# q•Jn ~o "atu(!y to IMtll that all 11/lnp tbal ~t&lll 111,tolite
lh~w th.l'ffll lppro""' \Into 09d. & work• an<! l!O<llln..,~lite &1•n. So on tbe l/Olnt ot
111.(10
that DM<l•tllnol to oCt Ul\amed. right·
.. locUn.c •lMn,, Nad Paul to 'l'hnotby ud
lr d(vldln, the Word of Truth" (! Tim. IL Tu,,.ud Y<>11
wlll learn.•bat trnd of men
16). Wllb thR al>oV• lkrll)IUin mlM
lbe Holy 811lrlt•ya .,.__,lt<ld ll>r lb olderr Ui< u,. QU"8lloo., ..... t co to (be l\001<. •blp, Tb-en o,,lal.'o or IPl)Qlnt them; U4 It
<>fO,m-!
No. no, ft!Olll&Y. .-.:,d rlchl yoo .. Ill be ju~ .. much lb• Roly Splrl( dOlllJ
aro, t~r Cbrilttantty u an ln1tl(utioll ill Ill• worlr •~ It ....,. In 'Bibi• um.,._'l'IIUIJ
not taugl;t thero. suu tn• Ol'lll pro11hec:r " ... to nntalo to lht ehl•...iilp lb~aYJQ
ot 11)&)1'1ft\CleJllpU<>aIt f,;ul\d Ho• ~bout lb~ QUallllcatloftl. So ... ...., IW.d ao
lh& HXt tour boob!
'Wo •r U.. aame- ~th•I'♦. 11-1< -.i,,,e the 81.bl~•paau, a.n~
tblar- 'lrltb U,t. atn,-q ~ ad<led, be allat •Iler. the Bible I& lilent.
"11'1t the PT091\et..,hla 11&11to
Iii-TIU,
TOlla.
I. 0. All•

u,,

n••

"°

CHR.IITIAN
THE 9lBL8 USE 01' 01\DAIN.
0.,
Bro. }h.rlclu-Yout
article OIi or-lot.U<M>.lo C. L.-\'I'"., April I, 1906, -4
w\UI lawest.
llro. VcV.,- It CoOdat <ltaw•
lq ooaclualona w-lUloo&l
uy\laln& to draw
," I oooald Ule -I.lilac, 1"11 ll
"°"Id
DOt be COod,,...moaL
I ...,. wllllllll
lO let lb• Nllldeta Judie. I <lld ... ,., Md
ht. .. n.ot cb....-.,1 my mind. You t.dn>ll
Ulal pr!eota,. lll&1>PrlOt.la. prophats, ,._.
,i.,.

were &11 «... ot kanda. You

11e,·eDtTand Malltl.M.

dalatd 'lrlUlout la)"lq
•Id
··rr "" b... to Co lO the Old TOIi.a
m.. , IO p~
ordl .. UOII b1 lt.Tlq' on o(
h .. da, I ror on• t.m ..-..dy lO gfn It up··
~ )"OU C&D 9M 'wb..-e
t S() tor m., COO•
,1uldotL
·•Now-, Bto Mc\'e1, bow la It ~ble
ror 7ou to ua~ntl&nd lbat. I admtt.ttd •
th1DC tba.t l never evet'l pv& ou-e 111\ltl•
hint on:· If you did not eo much t.a II••
a hloL wby did JOU If we llave lO 10
lO tbe Old TeetAmellt to v,ro,.-e OrdJll&lloa
by !eying on or IMlada, I ror one am _d,
10 Ill•• It up! Pl-.
cl,.. us a biol. WIii
)'O\l !
Say .omet.bJQS. A• lO lbe NYfll
and J01thuL l oxl)6Ct to 1>IY .ome alten•
tkm. to thern In the n.Ml' future. l don't.
wanl m1 utlde too ptolls
I tillnlt It Is
lO ·one lllll>C a1 • U,,.e. ·•li,o
MoVey, doe'l you b<!lle,-e ll bet!K lo lake
tlMt Scrti,turw Just u I.bey tet.d, and •••
eo mucll <>0ndudlns and IIU-1ng. I will
admit you ue t. good dod,:er."
MYd•r brother, euob n.Gf!ietlou are Yold
of a,wumeat.
"'Do you bell•.-• the •-ll•
did what
thU oa.kl ll>•Y would do, a1,polnt UlttM'tn menr
Yea.
··will you "'i<-11how Lh•Y did 1u-·
1 mls\ll guat IL You cuthat the
layla,: on of b&ft<a ,.... 10 t.ppolnL The
000. does not •Y tlO. 1bt'i quest.loll. la
th1"
\-Vere ban<I• la.Id oo to ordaln? 1f
) ou prove your a.tnrmatkm then we wlll
know. IC ,•our afllrroauon 11 lac:kln8' ln
\>n>Oftb"n W'e wllt.know lhat bands were
la.hi on* not to «da1n Orda.lntn.g wu 4ont:
ro, .,.... without lmpo,&lng bandA. .. '"
b&Tt proua
Your own adm.t•loa In
Paul'• cue la enou.«b to oon,·iooe rou 1Aat

LBAD!R

...--.mSo1111tlll10a-lloldoo(-.
.-Id
i. ~ bT 1a:t1as
oa tt IMlaa

Somethl-.. "" Wider tll.o MlJL JIN. Harlrlnt. you 11&1 ..,.,.. <tueer tiltap,
I will
1.11,- ..i., ,.... M¥ en-. tlllap. ....i ""'
TOil t. ...,.._
1'> _.....L
T°" llllall lllal
·- ~(IC".. .-Se
al Ille u- o(
•KlOlataat,
ud
all the qaalllle&liou
r,,qulalte 14 die -.I-Ip
(Lake •L UJ.
"And when II ....... d&T, ""'<al!M UlllO lllm
hlti dloclpl•. aad 0( tllom II• ch ... twtln
wboon t.llO 11.e-ed
-1es."
y.,_
14,
I~ u.d II sl'- lltelr •Did th t•tln
at tllal U..
Ila•• all \lie qullbtloas.
No. Ret.d lAlre ~ II
"Tllu ke called
hlti tweln <111Clpl4f.
toplbtt and Q,YO1hro11•orand ""il><>rlt7 onr all de,111, &ftd to
..,,. 4And h -•
them to p.--ll
lhe lrla,:doa o( God nd lO b9"1 u,. alclt."
You oaa tllat the tweho ,..,. "llpoloi.d. ud lt.ter .-Ind
DO•tr a.ad .......
aenl to 11....... 11. c,a.- out deYII.. &ftd beat
the ,M,. '111•1-,,1.-ed moN &ftd ,;n&ltr
_..,
al Jttul&lem.
(.Acta L 8). "llllt 10
aball ,_ .. _.,.
alter lltal the Holy
GI•- 19 ..,... 1ll10D JOU." Pul ,.... u
._u.._ aod bad ..,ck -u
u wu aMdod.
Ule,-.,latlon ). Wll•
tho tllne <&OKI ""
blm lo ro Into ·fttldl &ddlllonal !)OW•• wa., n...Sed.
l>o JOU 10\lr Mbt&ke
In llllDkla« \bat \be nreln, ana Paul, had
to have all ot Ille ciuallllnttlolla at Ille
time (J( ll)poinu,,..,t,
No,r Oo JOU lblalt
that-Ille botton, 19 -. of the poellloa I
h&Ye takon t I .,._
lO loot af\M lll•
""ven and Jooll11& t.l tbe -•
lime. l
want lo PIT att,,r,tlou lO Hob. YI
t, !, -·
\\" ll McVo.
Jemaal-,
0.

AND THB

WAY

,,.., ..,.. Mias cal4od ay LM RolJ s.irtL
s.ttll.,._ •l&l>IIN'-c, lllla l>ulu •nil
•• all ., .. th&I ta a<ell..t. It •-•1
lo
t<>ml)lete ·-.irpnllatk>fl."
ot Ill• "bo41-III•
Cb•rtll
t8""' L.. k-,
tll•• ta mlacl, •IU
-•
U111tair.-wlla1,-l&ld-•
UNt. 0
l"lt th

'a -

el. ao ........ -

NIil•

Cllo( G<)4 ~It la
tauabl." BN> o. ""'U•tllol lb• Cllurdl
<Jt Goo ,. the ~ 41•11\0 "orpolllU"_,.,.,
bJ' dJ,tue onts.lnlll!f ro.,.
a11
tblll.P pertalulllC to lilt and plllO-.
t.n4
lllal all tlle ao• "' -·ag
PoWH
lla&t 1• ..._.. t. the elti,u•ch-0~• "'".....-k"
-...i,-wla -1••
la l'll,rlot, lb
lJead)
ll, 'nle llllll>h-ed ..... o< , .... , la -Pletlas Ulelf" work tllat ...... _,,
t<>
brlq Ille CbutCll to a oo,npl•t• -.,,...,..
1-·
t~l
bad a apoclal wor\ to .io. o.od
wbat tb.~ did u luplr.d
and clflod m•n
In ordalnlos, ,... done. l\O( a. uample
tA>...... tJ>.•Cb•""'· bul lo btlQ( It up to •
Ptrftoct _,._..
Pt~eci worpa-"
(\ i:-,
slL U; £pl,. IT U, U.) (\\~~
Bro. I.
uoak• Illa •lltalle It la taillllS on• lllro,op
whl<b ll)t)OlnU.s, -Ulas
WU
..... m,.~ ea
o< Milling po,1 or
now.)
ll. At tbi. time (A...
\ 1. 1, 6) Ibo
Cburt'II bf "lot nl beu bNIUlht ll~ ID a
1'1111-,:row,,mu la tilt l.Ord." ro,, ht,.
I• a blQlubelac -lodeol
n. Two patllta .,. -•t-lbe
lnai,INd
moo, with NlUlac PoWtt, anJ Ule 111uhl•
tud• ot the dlotlpl..-(b•
Church
U Wbo abll
tab
cbar..
o( aaJ 11
t•d to thla l>uoln- tbat II -tl■ue aul
10 be D41Sleet.td' Mu to be ... 11ec1df<l
""'"· (1 nm. 111, Tlllla I.: l'llll. L l.)
II. Wllo lbaJI Mtlle 111,_matter!
Al)<lltl-.
1t. ,nu lll07 do all lllll It to lie do•••
Or will Iller l»."11Uct tile dla,lpl•
lO <lo
-.bat. Ulu ua do• A.uw1tr· 1taQI t.o1J
tb0n:t to i.<ll the bai>tl..-d 10 •o~e
all
tbtn.-.,. what.eoe."'er 1 b&W\\ com,nuuuted
you'' (Matt. nlll. %0.) Tbijy •••• lnttrurllons to them. 11Ulng u,,121 to •look out
r.- IJDOIIC JOU .. ...,. m•• ,,c -•
,..
aaurt
wbom .. may &l>POl•t OT"V "··

""'""'i.

"°""

Mnaa4<1 __

...,

__

t7

let lbe _.,...
loolt lll•til•m, and tllut UI• Lorll'a will be
IWS'- "Do YQll lleu 11111dOll't Uo• "1tr
•---•-

--~17--~·
l how

bow Ille)',,_·-

.... l

l---

lt-

aa4wk•--atac--

udla.,.-.u4111Uda
PMfw"-<l la
tbt Pftf"'"- ~ Churdl-lollNIIIP tllo
.....,.,twill
of God
YOOIM1
~1 exbto t1C<t<l7Mil
,tL 1. 3. Tllea ...,.._. 1111•,u_
la
~uta.c eMn• fa ~• C"\Gl"C~ a Cll''4 ...,.._ ...
It J011 ..-..
-hos
olloool■s
.••• ~, tile Cbutocll-lo ._, tho ".-1 --·
or blabove.,-.
If TOIi meanwlM'tllftl la"'
by """''n!-<lal' °"""'1111, b7 l&TIIIC ua ot
hand• ao. "You are ealled UP011 lo ~
11<'1• or onls.hl .. .,.,.. la a co.....-u.
\\bat""
<lo! Sel..-t the_
.... No
I )llec lo 111.- ., • ., tall oa •• tillll
HtN aN tbe quall!k,otlOOlaot 111tll !1>nl 1•
lbt Chun,b b1 ·u,e !..Ord. euNI lo "- ti•
~• .,.
Tbe Lotd ....W.a"4 •.,ICI, to lie
.Wfl'9.
Sow •Jc:,ok .. , .. : ......
Mk'l:t. --

'°"

U7011a""1tMa_Of"U--~-

.. ""'' notblag be •"'1..,i.d. Ao a rraJU.ful man." If tll~ -1
t_.!111,
I _.
tbern. 11111t <lo 001, __,,
to l'is.•• an1
autllortty rlsht or PoWtt: to gl•• <tltllet
tllea o, tlle tllu _,. chooae U..
"'powtr to M:C," or dO tll<llt 4'11J' l ~,,,_
.., eup....,7
o.-• tll• ottlo.a u( tile-·
.....,.,1oa.
You ealt;
•wore
II•-.

~;J"::":.:•;:.u::,!ni~
or
,.':-1,\.,..
::.
llardlas

.......

la C L.

w. yt

"""1,

17

,b\11:

"T\IOJ' wwe .. 1...,..,1-11
"'d""'ft
al·
r.dY-alt
I•• o( tllffll-tl>r ·1h07 '°"Id
not hav• bHll proj)btle s.nd t-h•-In lb•
ORDINATION.
CIIUttb wllll.out bolas tbu• -~owod."
0...r Bro. LoWTY:-W• tilai tile
Alld I l&Y, "-•
\od tile -Bro.
•l>OOIU• ordaloed, &1)1)01attd, u ,-rded
II ""'11-MNlalau.ndla
CtAt:liJ
In Act.I -rl. 1, t. Ou.t Ital dlll'..... ce lo la
t. S. 1 ('or xlL :I, l)pl, 1•. 11, ti
A&4
your cl&lm lb.at. ·u&111pM• Tu lat,aded lO
re,r Ill• -1 MT tllO)' N>Uhl loan
..,._ :\.l7 poliiUoa. 1, thllt e.xa.mplfl wu no
OtdaJQ]U llOWM. But 11ot 00 Wllll ljto1,
more lnte11$ltd Ill "!&Tin« on of band•" tu,
L. and I\. now-. T'h•Y h.-. 110 rlrtod t11•
or In or<lalolng tbt.11 th•re wu In "1•1·
do•.,..,L
s.nd no Ord&llllq p0w1r. and
Ing band.I on• tor llt&llng or sl<k, Hd ...
wbftl
7'>'• brelllrto .ak• :,our mlttalrt la
agree tilt.t uampk wu not latooded In tb.e
,. taltlas --tit__ ,,..
did .. ,
lut
I bt,lle,... ,.. UOUld be ea.-.1111aot
..._lt.('Ulob• ••d:o,nn•at:• u exampl• to be
bu11lat11."
to m_,,.ttr ou.r dlftlftllc:..
wlleo we. as
lmltalo<I br m• •bo ..... DOt UIU tM'-"'"'<1
IT "And tile MYlllC (t-bln1l
pl .. ...i
b.retbNlll, do dlltlr.
"~tin,
Bro. Q., did th• •-1M
eM&l>th• multlWd•, and lbt7 "d,_"
...... n
~-~~l;~r:fld~™.!u~nn ~('l:~~~n;:~~~~~~
Clan ,OU bo., ltUl.b could be """
ni,n '"whom tllty l<!t before II•• s.j)O&UN," lllh Ille olll<.'eof bllhOI> or tldft In At!>
dT. ta•••
•
'"Wbei;eUoto I o.m &l)l)Olnt"'1• ptet.ehor
,lalnPd by "laylng bu,dll'' on I.be ol<lc. ud
Tims lt.r tb dloclpl.. WtTe led, oot b)
&D\lour a.J)OSUea.nd & tMc-htr of lb.t O.n
.,ample. but llr 1eauhl1. Yol bt botll tba
-Tlt•r 11\•rtbJ "lablltbtd
In "tfttY
lhey be to health!
Ill.._.. ti@nl JOU &n:
A bulllllllt.J' at tlr.1 i,. a <OIDQlOll ln•t""'IIOM ot til• al)Ottlt and by Ille "''
rhu~h·· tb• o!IIN ot lttlbop, u "Ntll•d
..No one that I know ot takes t.he l)(MJI• wslnand Iller be made offlrls.l bull•
due,·• In e>•r)' Cbottb. nd .. tt.blltbed
amul\\ ot the moltltu.d• we ~•n lMro
tlu1l, tbU band• •Ne laid on Barnabu and
Iles@, o.r work b.r ordi&tnlng power
that Ju'll •urb bl,h<,pa mull! bt 111"our7
llut we ,.,.. u MIily "pl-I"
u lMY
Saul at. Antioch. lO ma.lee thf'Ul • preM.'btr.
You aar: "lt (lb• dall1 mlnlllttaUon)
cbtttTb" A1'd tkUa Imo, ... \ lbe "v•-•
ore
Some o< 11• wut to b4 .. ,i.-.or a.n &l)Olll..M. or t•obert. ..
)IM(or.. and bl( •1,L<11,,..· aad <W,l•l•ta•
i. not -11, &11 o111
.... bUI s. -•-"
Did
pr.•ta.." I t.ar
l\llll. lltN JOQr 41u... loA
.. Now 1 Wm N.T ..-ltb yoo tbat no m&D
It noc -117 •xlal u an ..SC. hwl•r..itowot _.,.
eleu OIIL Y& n... prNfata I~
.. R&N J"O\l.aay aoaaanJ
noc- oet ot m,n bad &l\ylMus 10 do. lo
attM u,m..
IA«• YI. I. I) ...... orao tldor. at i.at. t11 Ill-. C'burtl, t.l J•.,.._
to m..,t oa Ult Im d&J' ot lll• -...-r•
So
makln.,- Paul an ap,oatl•. a prMcher. a dained.
tr not, bow OOllld lbl) bo or1....., ti.fl>,.. Paul 1r1111,,01uerud. 1"-lfr wu
?\'ot In IIO m.u, word•. but. W• bav-e th•
lfM'hn, or "·Jtn..,_ ..
d!lloed, ln1tall"" lu o,111...,.!Were th•r (lhe
••o.mple of tile dleclpl•• undtr tll• IMlr\1r- tbeN. An11It tMre ,.,,... otbe111tho wort
nltlarulou,ty entlow(Ht, and tat ln co1i111cll
So )'OU have l'aut ancl 8a.rnt.b&a both or.. ven) really ln•tallod In otllc,,
Wb~n
1IOllllor tll• allO<lll•. A<,1.t.. ,1 7.) (Tbat ,.
dalne,J without laylnr on or baoda. H.,.r
waa ·~l.bl• buth).tM'' ol"JIJned ,.. &.I\ lo~ •••"'sh
wllh 1'9\H an.d th• <l(btf •-I•
tS..
ror me.) We.,... do •~•t the mulw• and I will add P&ul and 13arna,
ltallln,: or olllc,,, bu•l•-·
If Dot al tilb
\eta n I It alltln• II -••
bt,.. UII
tltud• 0( ... dlatlpl .. did, """ ....
nit
time, Or If It be u olklal bu...,_
In
..,Ulla~ qnMtlo..._ •••I otdaJal .. d.- .....
bu to lllY ILII.
but •hen aom• ot u. uw.me to tm.ttai. t~•
eum1>1• to us aowT Ni,. uo, •o' 8ut It
Pf!Ml& bleb rri•w. 1•rwhela. -ti•
the cllurdl, wh.,. M\d bow ...., 1t •Poot!• ta llltlt work la lbt -.-u...ia1p
00. ..,,, ..,,
llolloo and <10ll1lnnodu aurb. It not u la
""' enty, !llaUblaa. llarnabu and Saul w•ta
and tllu. els.Im tile r\f:bt" to give m•n
Bro o., 41d llOC ... , tllal Tlototll)' dlll
ordained wltbou1 la1tn1 on or h.abdll. a.nd Acta •t 1, I! 0111.-. II "oetllod duty."
"hom the C'bureb has Gh<»Un th• "'pow,r
th~ a&me could be true ol thtt ■e.ven. (Al'le
1':ltllor tbe office m111t be l!Oltlod Or•t, or
aot ht.•• power ro lay lluda Oil 1~MothY
'" att." s.ad d() th• ''eetll...i dUI.Y" lo U,e
vi SI You ai·. Pa<tl wu ordained (Acta
,1.., Ille ollke MCAled and m•n or certain
llt.d a a1n bJ Kla11nc
of kMdll." .,..
dmrch.. u.,. I• •lle.r. •• toe. ou.r Oil.,.
xiii l at -ADUocl, 10 do tho work tilat he chatacteri.Uc,a ao<l qualUlcatloa, ... ttltd In
•lrM"ulnu•I> e:11.dowfld,
&Dd to lilt ••t"t
ot
n...
...u •Pc>OiutOOto do. Ht.-. la; you.r ,tai.It at tile -·
um.. Till$ latl II ...bat
I ~-<I wbn til•1. Ill• •-UN,
'"b.ad bis sltlt •u lnl(>ltoll, an,1 tl>uwllad o"'1a.ln•
In, 1>0••·· llul not 10 .,Ith Bro 1.,., or
..... dooe In Al)(a •I. I, 6. "Apf,)Olllot,lO IOI·
in••U
1•ra)'<!d, U1•1 laid tile.Ir bu~• on lllem."
.I 0. o., now b) A 0. IM.
I dl<I Dot ll\"Out. to ~i,&r•te. Mil apart. ordlllU U1" tle. U>oa.me, lo 001llm1Mlon to om.c,." Tbe
\\'hyT "To appoint. lO •ttl•"-not
to ....
l#o,I ··w lmPIY th•• Ol',ls.lo m(naw,olnl tb.Mn to thte ,•ery work that Pa"u.l •-Uu
ootlltd Ille "dally mlnllttallon" u
"• I.ht UlfD .. m.... boi to Nttle
lhl•
tarllyl h> •-•·
00<1 aQII J-•
crwled
-.IJ to 'l'lmocb1, I am a~p<>lnted lo d<> • "aotUed duty,• aad aamed and rommbbualau a "Mtlled <1'11:,"' (olll• -,Ill
amonc 11>.oGeltll&"
Yoo bO\e ll thb wa7·
alont!d JUat wch m ..u u the ''teva•
tor
l~•lrtd
&ad
&Ute,!
or.lalHd.
-ud to •MQ•
uJ ~ u .. •••
Paul ....,. ~Pointed
to do tbb , ory tbat "MUied dutT,"
Hd mon or Illcbaract.rlioll<1l alld QUOII• llabf<I ... tied, "wt la .......... " ,hJ all
.rorl.. -.•blcb he ...... appolntf'd. lO do, t ...
tht11• lhlll .-i,.i
IHJ Ufihlt'd <Otind In
t. N-11¥
de111&11MJU,e "'11Ylu• Olll n,·t.tlOftl lo tu.A
~t IM• l,Uslutll<'n at >l.ntloch r.1)l)Olnt"'1Paul to do Ibis
or da Uy porllon ot food or moo•r tu Ille .. ··•ellled duly." Tbe worl ot the a\)OOI• tba n~w r~Uoo.
•
y.,. Y(>Ur•·wayot ordalnlnc 1, Juat. oa
ver)' work lhll Christ and Ood ai>polnlt1d poor Chrl•tlane."
llM hen, u ll\lrh, ,....
to btlna
Paul to dO. You ay:
t Th• r.pootlN bad
allaudln,: to
lb• C'bun,h. u an •orsui-.•
to 1'1111 rood" .. J C Olovtr'a wa,-. lt b• hM • wa1
-but 11111•
baa •o WI.J' 8ut M t bwe ~te
"A c.h.&D.-ebad takea p\a.re. &nd tlltlr
lbl• bWII•-.
,rrow1b. Now we OOllM lo lllt n&I -•
LltrJ-. WS.1 1 I.Ill ,...1 .. 111 &allofted •ltll
ll<ld ot labOr ,.... ID&J'ked001. ud dllf..,_
S Tllo al'(IOtl• llt.d co-iu.J
10 lb-.
\IUlt _.i-.
• -Ilea,
llal'o •,i,...
tll~ perf" I way. I "" lb• Lord't ws.t Ila••
u a "Mu.I«! J.utt, .. t.b• mm.1.il1"11loaof u,.. ·•-ta·
HI ,___ "bat It WU tier-.
Wll&l llt.d
Ill uy .......
lo Imitate th•DI In
tb• rltrhl or Y&Y, aod 1 worlcIn lbll """·
1ba1 10 do 1111.bonlalnliur mn who. )OU Word.
-. bat tltt1 dld In ordalllln1,
al>flOlnlln■!
co1n.s )Ult aa tu u lbat Wll' ludl .... aod
,,...,., had been ordalu"'1 before •nd wllh
•• It WU "llOl NUOU"
lbat they abould
You ml1bt Ju.et ,.. wtll ltll mt that J•wo,
no turt.bftt.
leave lite Word ol OOd and a.rYe t&l>la
<•Ul l<LJIUCon o( ballds!
.. lbt Cl,rltil 0( God, 11..0. vl--la
··out. Bro. Mc\'"f'y, ,....._doe't trant tu
l. Tile Loni Ila.I ordatued, cb-.o
Ille on .. rill Ya
We bne a rl&btlO ,raclt, ,_
to l•ltale lllm. la bll ord•l••
mix lttio• Paul ..,.. made &D apio&U. wtth
•to lit• mla\alty of.U,e WorJ (Seo
I•• po••r
"Wbeo tlt• ''l'«rlect wlll at altll.,._ll the oomal .. lOD (MatL nlll 1t.
\lark 1I, lS-lt: ll•tL x l-15; Jolln XY. ll:
l,ll, wu oul s1"911 to ua (-J
Tim. II t.1
hit a,panulov.,
l<'WUC ll)Ut,
appOlol•
Ood" WU "...
ud plONJd on ,.....,,d
mtu<. to tbla -.·or1t, that the Hol:, Spirit
S Co,- •· 11-ll.)
Y•
ll la •-tT
10 11&••eldtta, (SM
~••cYll>ln,: wu dlOII ...,,bllalltd
In C'htllt
baJ talloo him and BamallU to." Now
6. '!'be ,-1 .. r«•h• and bue orclalo•
.,.. D.....,N'
onb
-rh~ head,
lll•ttyl.blq
h• "1)1>()1.Dtedb1 above.) "''S~~lt.c•''
You ..,.
aot hue a
we 11>.atPaul ,.,.. onlaln"'1 • p.-...:b·
I,,_~
1IQ bh>4 and I-to
lbt luaplNd and ~ 0( JNow u tt.llllflll -.
or. aa a-•le.
ud a ,_.,_
...,_
Ille tMlilab, lO coa4rn.
(¥atL :ul IJ, /Olla
It la a ""'11 tt cltolce, OO<ONllq lO Ille "Cllord1 ot Ckrilt Wl\bout .........,,_...._.
n. H. .Aota L S.)
U•• o( A<la sill
n..t ...
bt.d DOlklas
Cluiat. the IIMd, we U>• •-llan
Tu
1.. rr<'<lt will Hore la I.be work onlaJM.1
1. 1-1.... (Ac,_ -.t, I, I) Is a bll.aln- tllat
w do la onlaloh,s Paul t.a a pr-ee.cllu, u
Lord tile •orpnlalns•
(addloltr ) I ,
to IN, oa.-l<LI ktln-.
Rm, ate tht lo not tll•lr olllelal 11,11la- oc work, Ir ll
do 1101.,...,..,..
I •-b
l.b• Word. llifeu
o.poall-. and t. 1eacb•.
Tllat bu4- w..-.
ordain~ 1.0 do tll<Lt"..Ult<l ,.orl<," lion
w-..,., I.hen It WOii.id b4 ..,_
\llll they
laid on Paul at Aull~
Tb.at ban,la wort
and wom.., bi,ar ••d ollo7 (not m•). but
I• wor'II noc lo be u-.1ac1e<1 N\JW wbat
.. l\ould have
not llllt 00 Pa111to 11\&ke blJll U o<llelal lllbOUld1.Ueod to It/• ao DC>Oe
do• "Look them oot, ebOON. Mlecl theN
Ille l..oNI I t-1, tl>t -...lO -••
ol t.ur kind.
If the wo,d eeparMe Uta
been atlleot.d.
all til•t C'llrlat llM -,aa,,ded
or t.... ltt
n- to do tlltlr -~
TII• Lord bu 11.. .
mt&Dl OJ"da.ta,ud \t budt wve 1&14ott
Oat tll•J -Id
.-.
.. lll<I •k..
It
I. lllll'1Durto1 ....,.. OJf ... lo«
tho rlpt lO do lllla o11,1a1 -"
.., ..... .,
lO o,dal,a. u It did aot pal PIIUI la UJ
ol dall1 mln1'1(rt.tloa
-•
to .. d..-. U4 dI t-h
tll111•• qoallllcsllou.
(1 Tloa Ill; Tltllf l l
to dO Ju,t Wbat. tile t.l)IIOll• taqill
Ult' dllotldal pooltlOII, Mltllw Illa a
9. 'nala blla..t •tabhah«t
He bu .. •ted la Ill• body~•
C!luru......i,«.
aa _u,
nor a •-lier,
l&Y1•1 Ila ••..wo4 duty,"
Bro. Hard.In• .. >''" t~• potfect ~orp,1-t11111,· all lk" ,o,r,,r
~1)11• W dt! ll hi Mia ll,
A.I to vuur lloae CAM. Y°'II, a.a a "'faltlt ..
OD of band& DOW e&.DllOl (from lhll Sert► "Al\ otlk-. In th• lllblt Ii a •••k"
B""
that lo D.-.1"4 ....,.
Thal Ill Ill• P<>WV tA>
,~ .... .Aou xiii) be tor lbt l>U.._
o( putLo•ry ll&J'I "It (the 4ally alolltratloal
rut mao.'' lMCll i.a- bNdl.-.n, u a whole
<IIOON. to aol'Ai. brl•• to your
la Dot tea1l1 u ......
l>Uta bullla-."
or
liq Into u1 ollclal _,uo.._ ut1t•ar
charte
··You .-alt ti>,- a ...
lO er- to to •••elop their l&l•ata. and u d•
._ I.Illas t .. ..,,., It mut 1- o8.rlal
Hl()p IDLO tllo q\lallllcatlou
tot olden
to make a.a ,-...
bllt to ordala
~ Jl(>lal wb...
Ile wlll _,.,.
the dUIIN
tw1ao ..,.. I>,_._
lO ne,r .a.14- of
h\lalaor Bro H aod 1.. wwld, not
ot u. eldM"," 0111 11.0! Mr t.rother, "111 Wt.lCk lbom. ltT tbem b7 tu _., ..... to
lald down In 1 Tia 111, Ud 1'llll• I. ADd
-•·
So. 13to Harldu,
don't bold up 'lalm --.r
Ot r\sbt t<, ordahl or lnolall
did JOU make llldl • atatowat•
I bellne
Aota &Ul...
proof lhM .tders, d...,.u
d-•
lu lluslJ,_
!If olllc.. I! Ille)' <)Id uu tkt.t Ood llU wm..i tbat meD ue
.,lut• -Ollurclt-TOIi. ltaYe nd pread...,Id
be ontalu,d by l&T• llot U,lak It oadal,
to> .........
loto siffa qull-lou,.
and
10.'l'M~II&••~-~
.._
, ....
Oil u - pOolU. ... "110,
""' - - -- •t" aad -v..... .. --- ..,
tllU q...UW ... 11N -., ti•

°"

°"""

a..-,.
u_,,

a.

CHRlS'l'lAN

L~AD!:R.

ANO 'I'M£

WA\'.

tult 'tu
S.•u
.,.._ 10 ba ruu "' Uie
Liley loa4 -eel
u.. ~ otab1- ~ ti> ~ Ille Ill.- U4 •oe•
1f<)ly Si>lrll be{\).-. halldJ, "-ere I~
OIi
a-~
ID llllll work. W1lft -llnd,....
den ""°""lit ilY ti>-, S..alkt llanda
0.,.,._ l)olplTll>c UI"'- OUlwa la ~ llllllll·
-•......
ot&OOdill<lft.to thecwltoctt
......
~ oD 0.- MJ' ID&Zl•Ult
•~4• .,.,. 1lOl ··run,"aad.,.
~ ba4 ,._
and auar,Ua.nlhtp <JIauoO.•. - tmow tllat
tk
Bihl<!
In
l\au'1
atlompt
oc--to ,.,.1Ve,;1
the N.m~ rtflil. Ille --, m_.
tile one wbo bad U... ~ to. lito ~ ..al'llll.,- den:, lh• Olllo fac:I <IJ' affl111ltb•
ure or \he HOiy $pint, call<ICIbf t.u.to "U,e i,._ illNetly- or todlNictl:r S,veu Illa -•
Otbar \ ., lM! !Tu•!
1, &_ TIIOlll.lleO"·
Gtn o( Ill. Holy Spirit," 'Whlell 111<1
Senn
leDt and _,_Ullll
to t.b• «ber to ti••
06 Cbut'1ll llt~
NOllhf\lle. 'Wnn
!Uld ,...,.1,-e,;1, If l.ulte'a bllltort It tlaU &11d tbem away. 't'be roooa ....,. !.rt at Ill•
<OmJlle{e and hl, 111"""" to be ™l>OOtod. &pol!ltlw rt.I. or. Ill otll., -.
la Ul•tr
A
8110THIIRLV
Lll"flll.
TM• llltlU>lN 0( ~e Koly Si>lrl\ OO.lyon•
..,., u the ~of Gi:!<I,_,.d
abled m"" lOll>MkwlU, ·-•and
pn.iM
wbea we ""rial" Ntbren
uu,,mlJll
Oo!&rBro. Olo,.. -=-l am tallr Siad 1011
::t
God "" fat u ui., u.on ,_ Aeta pruprl......i.tp
o1110111.
to Ill• ,,_.. ..
._late
lll1 -.idor an.d ....,...rn_
o.a~
dut1, un som@ other m•n gh-e1 power lo
"- ff-4.GI. and tl111• -r
~ •11,b Ill•
lo.hr
I \19n IAT l'<wl""1 that l <lo bellevt J'OU "'
a<t. n, the 1.ont'o ..._,, and J,;eep tqiDg" ltllltlllemlll o( the Al,lOlltlet. All ortbe 111ul• ot \lae ~ Y• mut 11~1$
that
I.be,
w•re
110111&
.o
bJ
tbe
11>1)N>fa! ht Julllu llnoon .._.,dearae■l. 1M l ....ii,
·and 00<! how OO&Utl(\tllYthe Lord.,, "W&Y- lltu~ had r;,,:e!t"'1 U,ta ,m...Yet BOil\.••re
"°d <IO-r>t. ot tile ._,lea.
We mll&tlnhl;
tllhtll -""' ""' Pllilllll' al lh.- tt>il et1d. No•
the orda!aod wa1.-w111 work, ihe l)M,C<!
titlt of ll>e SJ)lrlt whUa olllen w«e nol.
that 0.o ~ea
appro,,a(I ot ll>o Jl.i,,..,..
II I<> me lib Y"" trt'"'1 14 ..,.._
an<l unity 11will produee.
How <:l.1i wo -nt
to, tbe <Ull.-.noa In
U -ll
.. boO, tJl"1 ~la....S
...... U "oil
o,o,.. \ban I ... ,... You. 1111.Y,
"Bro. ti., l
But. •:r. d<t Dot allo~• J. C. Gk>•v<th0 coodlllon ot Ill<>heart.a an.d 11•• ot quallJl4d. 1tl bMrt 11.ndlrl.lllil In ••lllral Ud
did
11\lt
1llt,)Qd
lo t'™l lnu,,.. ... t11aL ..... I
a ,•ery .,..n m""'bel' ot the bo<lT--to co.me lhi• :,,iuJUWd• Of IM'QP16wb_,. all bad, had
eccllllred
rift.a and •ltalnmonta u ll1IJ' Ill •u an .tder, bl.itoi,. ~•OOl"lllnslo 'Illa ow•
In and oay: "You Mlact. ~d l •Ill J1,e
me OPl)OrlUBlt.1•1 'nlere la bvt OH
tb• •llole u,11llltllde. There ta llO otlan t1'l••n, •""21btloa,
ot an elder." Well
"powu to acL .. •• Thal Is prfeiatcratL
..-ay to a.-.nt
toe M, o.od that la to _..
-a~
W'\,\' to _.,..nt
for ll>•Lr dolo& -•
Bro. (llo,,.er, If l'W did not, 'Wiil '1UU
J.C. 01.....-.
~,.. u.., l'act tbt.t Muna,, nature waa U,e Ille work, How any <>Deou. a•otil lkhl oon- »Itell
""'
what
It
lnd
ol a,, ildff \lllall•
======
'""ne lben .. It la n(>W, aad that whll• lt
l')uatoa. If Ulen be ouch, ..,., a.. 1lllo.ble to <ll>I ~I
.....,! l imot lk> otber lt1nd,
THE APPROVAL OF THB HEBREWS W&ll Un(loublodly true lht.t all bl<I roceim
..,._ lt It 'la tlOt 4'>tt t.llt.t U,e "Rab"'"'
Tb~,_ ma, \ta•• ~ •ldtl"S' ln apoau>II~
tho IAtllO gift ot C',oci,'"th<> gltt o( tbe !loly
-C◊NT~ASTEO WITH THI! APPOINT,
w•r,, t.(ll)l'C!""4 by the IQ)<lll\l• lit 81111.1~
~.. wl>o ~ "'"'• ml,-.,,ulouo IIO•·
Sp\r\t." yet 111>U1•bad been -...
faithful
and w•tt-<iualllled JDon lo Ill> the 'l'Ol'll. US. •ttd. nQ doubt ~_,. wer.. llut w<111\d
MBNT ..OF THS. SEVEN.
and dillg9i>t In the u.. or tllla sift thlUl tlleo W• ..,.. flo Ill• conelu•loa Ill.at th~ lnclud,e an, 0( th Quallno:.tlo(le ,,._ ..
in beginning our P,...flltatlon ol U,e caae atbcro. a.nd It bad \bus lilied Ill<, heart o.od the aoooc.1.. tb.-ne
,..,.
ttlmJnal~
b7 Paiij t<>'~?
WwJd "Mt Ill• q..all•
of th• Seven al,)\)Oln~ al J,ru .. lem (.i\cta
ll!e of _,
wblle ht othel'S who •ere
,_
•Ith. tbe ~ let\ In_ tll41r ct.rt.
llootton. be ao -!al
10 •n tlutr U>at
•I.), and U,e ~ ot Paul and Barna,not tiO taltblul,.ca.ptWle or dlll-t
In 1U Tb.It ,-e1...ion ta a ••lm.PM(lll.19ut or U4 Iba power to tb, -.iauoa T 11
be., from "'>methlq,
to their ~Nb.Ip
US<!,It bad not produ...i Ille .... ,.. d,ee
DO\.
"hr
not!
I
...
't
Wnlt,
St<>. G., tilt
Ibo ~ ot \be •-"•
tl\emael.,_
(Acts xiii.).
•• wlab t\nt to MT t.>at
and salutlll')· •11'.ll<'I. The an,o u,1111la true
M. taelleo u, that the fll)Olt.l• 'IW:'O ~ • mlnot-, I.bat l'lllll W<l\lld Jtn tile QtUlll·
Bro. W'aters cballengte: ia to take te.ue
t<>-<l&y.All llllVe ,-1\Yed tilt 1)1'6Clouo
and
Iand.,.. ...... '"14 th.•..,_ unt.ruot•orll\Y
Oct,tlone
U> 'l'lllll>Ul1 t•lllnt
.,llal
~ muot
with the ,e.-ry th.to« -..~eTully believe, b\lt
µru,.,leu glfl, of G<i<l'•WoC'd, Yot Ill !nJlll• In thla matter, 1t In. OU,NI, and lla4 aod lll\ln not b;, ID lb• till~ -~a:D~
wo wm •<OOl!t hie obal~~
ao •~n•tod
tu.ce la not.,- M,.en1. wi.th 1110me
u ()then.
•ll<nved lb• Hob""'t with 1, b ~b. band to
1.1.t'e• JJ&rl.u one of th.• PJ'"'b)'to-q (eld,r,
an~ hold It for the ftnit man we t\nd wbO 1t tllls lhe h9"rt and lll"• ol
the oltua•
m6l>, InoOt)it<t tb.......,1-.... muten
•lllll), 'l'!IOl'lt ...... .-ta11111 OH @all~ ...
I• foolli~ "''"''lll'h
l~atteml>t to 6nd t. cue while otMn, are ha!"lllYwanned bJ" Ito p0w!Jon w!thoot the awN>•al ,)( U,e t.l)OBII•,
lion Uult l"altl ""' \aoktq, tu. Waa IL
where a.ny one we,# appoJnted to do auy .. nrul ur ..(!lvlng and aplrilual 'tltallalnl
and u,.,.. la UO(.blnr 111Ille ~i,,toq or tn -ltt.l&I OI' ootr \'OIi. ...,,
~ Ol \100,
lblnc In. the Apc,atl)lle Cburclt 01<t!j>tb1 tb•
force. Tbla alk>w» tbe cbaracl•r of m•n
tbe a,pcel.J•• ell•Mi m• to -~t
•It.I>.,. ba...i. •laid '!II Tl:qiotby at ~•u
ordlna,..., of ''I-lag
haod. • Pooelbty
tbU as We.IIu UO"\ and lt It .... huteed
U.I• °"""hlatoa. ,v., are ~ to u,a ~n•
dltr•rent Ulll... and 1M NO<!lftd \Wo attta.
Bro. Water■ -.ddr-eae<l ll>e wrong man
the obJec:tto ('Ql)(er
llD<l -t~r
•plr<:luolml that tile IP'llltl• belle.-.,,i tb.at U,e or ei-., ""'1i>Qd,l'llul '!vu a m-r
at ~ •
when he begUur hit """'arks 10 J. &. ltual P')Wera on th& Seven bt the lmPotl•
Heb...,,._ were bl' nalur■, and 111ffU'Y NJ- of the -bYt♦n,." "'"I'll.I• lut ~lilo11 la,
'l'homt)OOII.lo The l.Mder a.nd the Way of Uou ol h ... ,,. thllu ~ l>eotowt'<l OD the
-,
.-1 md bo,,eat. men. &11dM ca:i,&bl, min._·• Now l wilt _,. t..lll•: Paul'• ~~io.
Ma.r('..h%0. At auy n.te, we always were
1nultlt11de, tblo ve,-y cbarat'JUrl1Uo pola~
to do th• ,.or\ .. Swphen •~d ht• ....,.
mon\ (J \!'Im,,'I. 6) tbowa •••:r clear to .,,
a 1•arse to defending tho 01moett• aide of
to men whom God had alway, dellabt9d
dal.8 ..,,,.. beC:<liN!bando wera laid oa mind tb•t Timotl>J -••ed
• 1111\b1 tlt•
any Qu\lOtloo to ll>e one we believed to be to honor and truet. R• that lo faithful
lb..,., or "' an, otllero 10 tbt mulUtud.e. 1"11~ on o< ~I'll
bandt lnd-d0t>I
I>!
tn,e. Ml<!..,. 13ro. Water■ a.nd l fully •aroo
over a few lhlnp, God wlll mab parTl,Heb,_.
wv,, doin. ll>• worlt .,1th,
lho P<,18b7t■rr. \\ltetb•t u,. •ld,rulp
►
about the tonn or ordlnaaoe being .. lml)06t• tater In and rulu over trr,,111.erU>top.
otowed a lift .._. not. It la qui'- oartalo to
out
any
--from
111•
aw-Uoa.
tb&l
!Ion ot band," by wfil<h all t.Pt>Olnt.mcnl.l The S,,,·en were to abow tbla chancterl#tlc;
LBn ka...- Qt, tx,, otter th• 6.urmurlno
mt mind. ll wu ao mJraculoua gin Jiu,
,..,.., made tn t.be A-Lollc Church. I ,hall
they Wet'II to bl lull ot ti>& ltoly $plrl~
,.,_, t.h• Se"• ,..,... appolnt,,d 1>1 tilt ton1t1U11t1 the ~"" atat_,u.
tb!I, i. u,o
noc. a.How him to Induce mo to take the
that m""""""· ot <00-,
which wu b&- •-tl .. by tho auldt.n ... ot. lbt lioly Spirit,
potiltioo I l)reler: TIIAt 1'a11Jbeol<>Wtd th••
OPl)Olllte •Ide ev•n by what be calla lila ltlowed on th~ multitude and not the meu•
Mt tbal 4h• apoeu .. Rli,ht lleclo ......
alCt. '!'bar lb$ J)l'Ol)b... ot lb• Cb11.. h
...defiance."~
ure -<>wed oo the a).l()Stl.., tor tl\e7 bad
tholr ·<pranra and the mini.atty ot ll>e made bown It• ~ ol eu...i..,
and
We ••1<-the read.er■ ot Tho Loader •nd
not l'e('(li\red the 8AOle tntuure.
Tbeu we Word," but that tb~ Dlllbt "OOlltlllUe," Ulat th. old~MO.b) U.., la,l114t on ol h•d,.
\Vay, ft1cludlng Bro, Waten. to read with
ftn,1 tho s..,·011 -.·e"' tull ot the 11n
1,ub aar•; mi.bt keep
dolor u tbey ll•d
l<lt Mm ll>t.<l tQ Ibo flnrei..- ul It. Now
ra.ri' wbat ~e. ahaU Pre8e.nt In regard to
00\l 1-tow .. 1 on the n1ultltudo ot whleh
lkloJ>dol»s durll\( u,,. bl!OIWY ot th• ll•·
Bro. Olonr, I Cu ML ""' that It •ddli
the •I>POlntment ol tho Seven and the Mp&•
tlwy
a l)&rt. and It la' mor• probable
breWe ~l&n lb6t "btll lb• lleb,._•
u1lhlng to lll• l)Oeltloo JOU tue to bHl\1
r■ uon of Sau) llld U-l>u,
and w~ will
that llley -.·"" u •1'1111
&l Ult lltbtll~
.,,,,. al)l)rofc,d bJ Ill.• at)Ol!l• to do tbe I~ 11<b11t
l'auJ IUS In ! Oo•. IL Poul l,
do 011r beilt to bring out the teacli.lng ot or ,av others l~tbe muJUL~de, and w•re
w<lrlt llt 111lnltt_,-!111r
to the multlwd, thfl
the ... ""-~th rl•lma <I( lb6flllMI
th..., S<Tlpt.u,..., which show I.bat whlle
tber<>for,, better capacllatl!<I to recolY"e a
th• a~IM
pve lbe 111Mi.erlb-1• ......,..,
lf'lcll•r■• aad aako• "Are lhor mlnlslerat
the form ot ordlnt.nc,, ror m•ltlnir ••PPOlnt• higher and llfflller m8Ullre ot tile ((oly
ronoldert.Uon o.od uerclMd
lllolr beot ao am .... \Oil then, afltr ltillD&' Iba 1rla,lo,
menu In the A'l)08tollc Clrnrclt waa un•
Stllrlt by tb• lnll'O"ltlon ot the aJIOjll.l.-a juda,nonl. aod put tblt WO.It In lbe ~prl .. tlon'I. !l'......_-1,t!o~•. al!H<lllllll! &D4
<IO\lbtedly tho ~ ot lropo&IJJg the ban4• ' htuh,, tr 111ell wu tho ob.loot, .(ba.n maay
or u, IO<'(I nien "" oould .., too•od In th•
l\lfttrln1
ha ba;t tPd\lt"d. he, lb"" odd•
after a.kine God to rtvo to th& a_ppolntee otl\era ln tho n1ulutude Wl\o had ,...lvt<I
m11lttt11de, '!'lit GOd-.&l!l>l"Ol'l'CI
ehar&<ter of
"and be!lfdt Iola tho.·ot •II u,. <burrh:
llUCb abllltt... ... be dM not l:IQloleh and
tho •me gift, b11t "ho were not ao toll
the 111~•
will bear no Other O<>J1.0U\IC- .,..
.i\11'Wb"t MUl'l'b•I
Oal1 II>- ton,
which were •-ry
to enoble him Lo do
ot It. fl)r II. 11 a f&iCl that tbe fll lier a UU11;nellh•t will tb.e 1'l><do( Llike admit rropUOQ .... p-um, lbol 11.. hail plaatt<I
<he -.·ork, &l)d 1o be bklowE<I In the <>NII· man ls wltll a,u· llln,I ot Jllllrit, the a-ter
that Ille -lee
e"I'• toell an, Jl&rl Lu lb•
Not lltt clmrrh .. tbt \Kher •P<lllt!N ba.d
n•n<e. and that tbertt()<'ft ,.. the pra)..,..
i• bl• ""IJOlCltyto reeel1·e mon, and a blah·
work. ~ tact.. are clear aud are not lo t>ill&llllehed. H• OOUlddo all iH1, .. ao
.....
1)N)Q)pt,,d
by au ln8l)lre(I fa.Ill,, It WU
er me,...,re of lho thlnr. Tile !act
be Nl""led tor
ao■uml)llono, and they
al)Oatl♦
a mlalat.er, a.n~ !)l)t bt one of th•
an,.,e~
everr tlm• by tbo gift ot Ollra•
tba, lbe S.,v,11 were titll Ol I.he Uoly Spirit
•how (blr,~ th♦ worl< falled In Ibo band• of tldal'9b'1>, 811t>po11&
1'>\I .,.,... i1o bulld uo .._.
ordinary thing-. L,ot u1 conwut the work
while otben who l>ad received tba aame
IM be.._ mtn, lhOOe whO<tl the •IIOIIUN .. tabllob , """'Mr of thuneh~
or -·
of the lloorewa who tlrot &!tempted to do . thing wore not o<>fllll, ollowa tbaL tlle1 . them.,..,e■ bMI approv..t,· and whcbarC,.,...00l)a, would II el)t 1,- tllfhl. 1erlp.
lb• work wltb the Se•en.
bad u....i lbe l!'lft ot God dlll ..en>Jy, and
"'"" and ablllll .. they c.rtAlnJy bllteved
turally r\.&ht, fill' yoo 10 oare (ti, and tu•
"Now lo tb"""' dan wheu the numoor oc Wt.>.re.
it.berotorc, n1ore to b& trusted b7 God
were u ll'JOd,.. a.ny In tbe wbole muJ1lt11,le llf\lct them 0.11dIOOk after I.Mir welr.r■.
<be dl~IJ>IO&....... mulllplylng, there """"'
1n tht ...., ot hlt!lt•r and 11'e<lttt '1ftt than
tn wblell wore round l:lttplle11 aad ·Philip.
u11tJ1thero .,,,,,. men uuallloJ IO l&k• th•
a murmuring of U,a 0Nelan J....,s again.at th,,.,., 11·ho bad -their O)Jl)O<LUnlU
....
and tbe otb•r 11._, an,t IL •b()wa lbat ll>e o .. ral&]Jl! Could you not ha•e all U>at _,,
th& Ht>bn....,. -1186
tbelr wldo,..s wore llllt ,,.-bat about th♦ He.bre1tt wbo YeN
•PllOl•t-t
ot tile Se,.., wu 0( n..-1,
u a 1111nltt•••1'1tho11tboloc ,u. oldar I blall,
negleetf!d In tl1<1 dally mlnl•tn.Uoo" ( Act.I ailompllng 111n1ak& tll.o dolJy nllnlatratlon 1 an ent-erment,
and not Rletely t.11ompt7 IJ\I) ! ''l'bat 'Paul l!Jl<Iww.,.. UI ,._,
tlld
vi. 1).
Whal bad they l't'CtiV"'1? Wm "'1Y mou;i nd vatn fortnalk:y wlUt<JUta ~rolllJlle or a 00Dft"1\ the trn)b 1"fl!' dllt Ip hla bet .. an
flt1'N- bu been many a l)()Weriew an\'I "8Y tl,ey lla.1 r11Colved l<!M qlrttual
,;ttte JI.flt rroo, Ood. Th il,b,..... wor• ·t,,p- l,ll(Mllle, at1d Ml~llll ol... B11t hJa .,_l'<Oof
1,olntleq _,
-.'f'!Uon to show I.bat the
than the S..vett bad before hand• were laid
proved, but. Ibo ~,...,.. t.t>Poln~.
the cburrh;;tr "11 t. 11\lnlll.er hi noth{na; moNt
011 th•m?
Wo affirm th&! tl>•Y were u tull
Sevtm either did or ,U4 not receive ml•
Tb,. -dl\k)no
<1,on1atw1
u •mll'>W•l"llle»t
th"" 7041 or t 003)>~ lo do ,.. llUJll•t.>n
~loua
Powers by tho ltnllO&ltlo11ot the
11r lli, •11ltlt or wl<l<lom,ot ao ~ "'""".,nd the 11... ot Ille Ser<111llbow It r-.ultild
there la ru,w and untrained co"-"'11••
a,pcelle'o hand troru U,e ra.:t thM U>ewriter
•• bon .. t t.nd aa lllghlJ gjl'ted aad ....
u sucb, '!'be Hebnwa were »Pro•ed t.nd
do"....i wllb all th• lP"&C1III
and ..,.Sot
bepn bhl article 111.I.be mlddlo ot U,\1 bl ..
-ted
by th• aJ)OJUM .. mijll ••II qUallWb1t I hav& wrlt(O)J II In b.r<>tbffly 101-.
the bum•n heart q UY ,non lo all lb•
IOr'Y,t.nd tinm -..um..i that the Senn dld
ftod b7 ., •...,. Dlltll.r&Iand -ulred
trratt
Don't ov"l'I@
llro. Chari•
&. J'otl•·•
n,ultlb;d•. tncludln,r ll>e S.YQ.
w. lllllrm I<> do the wotk correetty, an~ lbt:r ,...,,. the>ulfht In C. LAY', "Jarell.21, or did not th• &1111.-lk)!nrt
bef.,._
T It
haudo were laid on th""1, that they did
tbl• boolu~~ we know the aj)O<IU
.. ruur
ell°""" by them from ti>• -•
tu.olltltudo In le a tb<l<>Jbt worth out N>nlllderatlno. All
b<ltleved It wtisi lbt!J' turned tbll ~ll!nafter the prayor aM lm~ltloo
ol lhe a))Oewblcb Lbe Sevea •ere fouad. Tbo 11..
the 1,..,.11uon. r hve: ft'>t the .. .,..
ue•• 1'an<1.. To underataod the powen ot 0Yf"rto th~,. They "'ere. not uat.tla.c tb• l)Nllfl >DMI$ o. dat and fa.tnQu4 ,.,nu .... YOt • thou,11, Ll•lu1t ()ra,l.. ,,, "'I,._ Ila.ad•
lb~ &ven betor., ~and• wore laid on Lhom. •1100tt"" at au ht lb!• work. tor UI• tho S..ve1.1,wbo ,.."f., no IIMt•r ll\tn b1 !>.,· butlly Qn ~o 111&11.
• Nc>w.tt an, on• ••
tl"" never Prottn~
to do It:. &lld U.• mu,-.
It lo •-ry
to cler.rlr uMenitaod
the
ture or culUtatlnn, -r
llllt1d1 wero Ina• ah~, •• BrQ. Ft,gle lla,o. that thtlt traumurlng,. ,.-~,e nol: apl..t
th• ai,oa!IM, but
glfu and power• ot the otron...,t oc tbe
(IQMd Oil them, 111eat f.orth 1111<>
tl>la &Id
l&tlon I• •t ta~u. all rlpl
But lt 001.
agatnat certain Rob...,.,,. "'"'du(y bad. clothed Yllb all the mt,Jeal.)>and l>OW'K of Bro. {'blrJoy'1. ..,,.cloaloll m- be MlC<OPla.t
multitude. WtlbOIJt golnJ 111tDa lengthy
ru,>.-IY
1-me
that or mln1attr1.nato God, &ll'1 by U,elr mW•r1 ••~r dH<O<d u dllcu.oolon ot tho g!l'te -by th~
w.
N.
llu'111a.
multltud•. "" dffna It only __
,,. to
the niulUMe, Wbll,> LIie'lPOlltl
.. no doubt Olt.l«I. •••ry mul'IIIIIJ' wu buabe4 'l'bey
Vint°'
O,=-----•
•
fOOld ba,·e !Wide th dally mlnlatratlon to ~bowed that ther -were In dMCIand la truth
ay tb&t up t<>lll)e ...,,, .. en-.:ted ud
tha mullltude In an .,,.,.,ptabla way both
corded to Act,, VL •II the mull1Wd• had reth& dtvht♦IY appolated a«enll of God to
MV PATHSR•S WILi.,
to OOd a.nd the m11lllt.\ldo,yet tl>.lt wu na
oel•ed the N.tno· 3'1fi.1,"the ~ of the Holy
dP t.bto """'" a.nd t;) reJ)blm, and
AllO\ltOllc work. lltld It ..... .... •• ~ per,
Spirit." (See.i\cu H. 38, A<'I0111.19,) Allo
A ploua old llWI wu lltle dt,y ,ro.lllltl&'t:t,
tbey ahowed It b:, lh• ai..,. ""d •<>adon
formed bi• lh"'II Jn any ..,,, .. , tor lt w1101kl aod bllgbt;r deed• ,rbkh tb.et performed,
I~• Mnctusry, 'Wllb a N•w 'l"Mtamont 1n
A.etll v. H 811-,. tbt.t 00d bad J1ven lbe
Ill<~ '"lO it.he 11.t,lllCt oC J)n7tr and
HOiy $J)lrlL u a •lln•
to -alt 1tlu> hill
&ftd •hlell 'llO man ,nr <lid Pffli!l'III Wb~ Iii• baDa. when • frlen<t •llo met "111
the mlnlllU')' ot th,> Word.~ (Seil Acta -.I. t.)
Obeyed bl'ln wlUlout a •In~• UCOJ>tlon up
llad OlllY received "th• Cltt or tll• Iloly ••d~ "Oood &110M1ln.1,Mr. "Pnc.!-.. uAil.
lootl mon,lql''
tet)lltd ..... , .... l'IAdl..
t<> tbat ti-.
and aa there ill no meqUo<> Whll<> lb,> Hob...,,., were atlemJ)t.lna; lll•
Splrl~" a atrt oommo11w all the mulUtwlt.
1ntnlstratll)Q.
ot
COOd
to
the
multitude,
tilt
IJlJ' htllor's will u I walk aloq. • ""Wtll,
tbat lhlift& wowd .....
llO ...,.iy, we
They allowed powora ur..- lbt lml)09llloa
In ul)f&Ytr and lb•
ml11111
11-.tty
later tbat au !lad r.- a-tl .. ,..,re dll~nt
ot 11.lllld!, wblcil _,. nevtr _..,
by •bat bw be left JOUr• ll&ldl hi• ~1111
mlnllriry ot tb& Word," .,,. wbon tile l;[e,
"WIIJ, bo b• '-4U8tlled me a hondNldoet-...S the •me
lhl111t up lo that time.
l)i& mullltud•. Which Yen
n•ver 11'-1
Till• being true, "• !Ind bore one ln;1J10rt&.11thr,Jw,J talled and. tile murmurtnp UOM,
b;r .,, '"'• who bad only """'lvod "ti>• Cold man In l.hllilife, and lo 'tl:to ,rorld to
come
Uta nerlMtlnr. ~ 1' 11 be&uutt,1
they
saw
Ibo.,
th•r
mutt
ulljfle.,t
i!>elt
•point l)o.rfectly clear and lndhot><,table:that
g-l!t or I.II• Kol:r lMrlt." th♦ onl.)' '1ft tb•
tile mO&U of OODlfortlRJJ bla
1, thot th• Heb"""• who were. makln1 tb♦ toll<, du11, and tak♦ Ill.ls matter ID baud
rilt.Ord ilhow, th6Y, or ant ot th• anulUtud•.1 Nl)IJ' !bflll);ie!V
..
to
Ill•
nfglect
0(
llla
mtai.t:r:,,
Cbrlltla.n
bi.end, 'Who wu It fht lime lo
dally rnlntoitattou
llad reoeh·ed tho Tff1
--1.
If Llllc:e'1 hlato,y I• trtllt•
<llrcumttan8&111• ctfu that 'the S.v°" bad .-1,,.i
be- of tbO Wont, or make a dl'rlae appolatm•ot.
worlhl'. tr It I• Jl<lruct o.ad complete, we -ro•titl
onit or- lh otber. lite"'° tbey appolated U,o !<now blyood aay ~lblllt1
core b.&ndo inre. •~
..,,, th•DJ. n1,
ot a doubt
., •• ..ould tlllnll t110R o6 th dl'rlM
S.vu by ud lb-""'Jh U,o culdano■ of tilt
la a t,lolll.&'that can Dot h4' .. .._iun
that aeltb.er the lleo,._.,
tb.~ multltu4e.
1 dtpr,,n,tlba petty trtala hd dl-.t1po!Jlt• '
l,Qro, that 111-r tb-mlgllt "c,on- """ o.a~ ot th• s .. u had ••• ,_,tel
ated In the _,...
of 1-. hi.t.or7 UJI to
mola
ot tbls lite woald not trO!lblt If• u
!lnue" In -pttYtt IUld ~ .mlalttrJ of tll•
lH ticl tbevonta, yet. nenrtll.t~ytlll11C INI ~Ill• Clfi Of ti>• li,oly Spirit"'
Word. and DIKthllt lbty mlct>t boi"ln t.bln lblo -.t
wulOtudo, oon,e mu w•re
T'hle WU all lb.a .... promlaed lO Ula m.tu• t.1,•1 do W111sh""1d tho heir ot ndllJmta
-.1.d to be ' 1fllll ~ Ille H<!l:r Spirit," &11d duti .. apln,. u It t• aometl.m• IIIPl)OIN;
tkudo or ~ bJ t••
u tar a■ the be wo1Tled by tbt l- of a few .U- o,,
tlle:r
had,Jl.Vt~
•-lect.ed
lll"1r
d11u-.
but
lt Itotl!U ln,pilad Ill.at otlt."'9 ,rr.e,- llO'CllO
a•tll 4oltw,,T
•
T-..1
~ lll po,rora 414 llot u"MNI>." If ,Yoll

need lll&t -number. I 4o
Dot premllle
th• •-.nm:~ WU'f all that.
,._ tllere. bu& tll&t number WQ oullldut.
Otllen bl.vlqg tllt Qualltlcatlon• •~o a,.
aol, 1<1locted,a MG not dn" baclt, for the~
I• not • qu•ll-lon
n-ry
to belDc
& l>lllllai, tb.at every ChrillUa.n .tna.n may
not --.
Let the b •"11-t.b• ('llrn~o
II.I duty. y..,_ do not orag, aa<I BOm• man
0
auume;" nor ~ let eQrlJle man ""aawu.m.,~•
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CHRISTIAN
THB BIBLII PLAN.

m.
CHA11

a. IUCii::.

.Eldet .T6M!ot---Oocld
lllOi'nlJI&Bro. Smltb.
I am glad to meet )'OU. apln a.n.4rt:D♦W ovr
talk on the Bibi,, Plan.
Bro. Smith-It certalnl7 gtvu me '""t
pl-r,to lu,o.r ,ou on thl1 aubject. You
b .. e .et me tblnlllng. My ......,u
tor no\
belle"1ng In th6• t<>-alled putor ..,-otem I
<,,0n.ader uo.ans~•era.ble. ud I IUD. not to
sure but the tame reuona can be urpd
ap.lnat
oeml•monthl7 1>,-chln«,
&Ince

LEADER

betshl1> waa de<$1()1)ed,and I.lie dlunillea
aoun.ded out tbe word.. $M tb• 1ucceea ot
tb.e .J'en,oalem Cbun:h wortlnr under dl•IJ>•
dl.rectlou, ... d wmIla .........
WIila
Se>l•111ootllty. I\ if llald la but a bner
pulod o.! Um• ~ lb6'e ...,,.. "-lT
lhouoand dllclp)~ ho that clty. While Semi•
mottthly baa ulltied for-t7 rand ralhar
d~.
Bro. Smith, rou ro home ""d
urre your brethren to adopt 1111, ''lllb.le
Plan," ... d In ,_
u.an • roar l'OU will
- a woad•rtul cllaagt.
That I Will, Elder Joo& Yo,a ha._ In•
deed °"""eel to 111• a a.,. lleld lot Ulought.
I cu ..., plainly no" w.hy Semi-monthly
Jiu d'1_1le
no m.,... good than oloe ~ By
the way, don't you th.in.It Uiat o,ar papers
ought to tal<o up 1.b.1.8matter and urge
llj)OO the cbutthee \ht,, "Bible t>lalt"t II
sooma to me If bret.b:rea WO\l.ldwrlte more

ANO

THE

WAY.

11<,hto;ror 1b•r are w-1i11"al-dr
to ""1- S.... i.o..,..,,., _,,ell -blnr
bu·~~
-t,"
ea- to ~ at e-rvi, POre In Bl>Wl..
lum!-111~
"00. worlr 1n 1»7 "1ll\011rtl.'' l tlkllll 11>e<> .t..d S... Hllri.1111-<Jo,t•tb& aa{l ta· ~ 1194 In ,.pay 10 Bro.
umin♦t

\111111'lo<l<ldld f l>,q thM, aad all Uiat i.
WM;

'l'A1 lllllt

and

tby

"11.. i.,

{by

~

1'•~

--

••:•e-

J)OW'fl:rt.,

Tt,y

warni«!t all'octk>u-, Illy ll\tn111
.. t
hollrs..
l wlllla~ly yl•ldl'<l 111.1kingdom !oc Tb~ M>nf' of 11rolana,i.-to
h&111~ tlH!
lrte:
It pah1 atod tell)Jllatlon, Jn ao.gulsh and

Y;.. \e Im.,... cbrcll-.

... -

..... ,._

too,

....... "11~

Joi)' Oodl W1M1>
will ~ Oiendoo of Jto ~""
apl;, ~ ... .,. «4oflllU'

•-

a.u~ --

~-!

~ t .,..,. " .. u~ • ""1tnl#'_,
.bi, l ..... on,- bllt .._"
..... ,...
tit» tu•.b;. _,,..
bNl\hNu •~,kYe

.,...

1a1<ea<11.ir tarpt Ill oom. bN>tl1tr, 'l'lt,e
ll&bt It -...i..- bol Ill our •- -11,
The

tl>Al'IIYIll• liffn STaOt.. 1 &I\ 11.l'l'll.1,tl
... ptnd•

1111a tompl4ta doetrueu~n ot ~
Tllo 4•T1l bu Cot In bit •oi'lt -7 CWl1llll8'
thlnldng over the matter and noUng U...
lllal!lt,
IY. Can't ......,, brt>t~
,nth
uotM>effeat I.bat It bu bad on our coogr;,gatlon.
cba?ttr tor old lir<>. ll'ranlll111.'a-0i>
! pal<l tb.• run n.nt<>m: my purehaa<, •
J.--Or plainly tho dlurth l\ao exlllte<I
11,e "l>1•l<!ll'U-~ Ill• 0.Vll?" WU;b, ~•
ci.un.
or
that
--.Ubl)~•
1-lt,a;ed
ud
lllau,
fortY years and b"" not de,·eloped Ill! m•m•
,\~d bl....,,1 tllrlre hJ,_.I lb6 ~lllg;,nt ttw. i111•111
.. t bto flab\ d_,....,
Ule pal.M <>.( all•
bera-lt hos not become aelr-MU:ylng-11..
\\"hu'll Jlftlill lbe llb(\r r.-. ltlvon th•m l<> lbat uootr BNitb~a. l>ofON Qoct." W11not oent ool o( lb membulhip a preacher
llrO •• ! Wb.• ~• tell 11a \bat lb• Chuntt
do."
M, lit
In all o( thb Ume, or planted & mlul011. UPon th.la Q.U;teUoo,a.nd not 1'Ute, IO much
ot Chrfil In lh• l.lnlt..t ...iateo It t.d•&110Rudy Ark
tnic a.,:ah1st 1Lu? Who caa _.,.. •• au
and lu, membenhlp 13 decttUlng.
Ir &II ttm.e on. d.llcUNloas or no accounc, 1ucb. u
llN'ACh
the ■-mo «011""1to-<1111!
ci>U"'h.. di<\ tllu,, bo,. long would It tab
tho Holf-Splrlt
queoUon, Qw•1 -Jal
"ELl)ER TRU£ RECALLED,..
0~
G,o,·tr. H.arltltt11i1,
i,.""kf't>:\toWrf.
to convert the '!l"Orldf
Tb<>llt\100ll
a,..
pro,•!denre, etc., thlnge that we 1lto1tld l<,ave
1 tlar<lll\11 Lli-c<>~b. et
Tb~ book. ,,. ,torr, t• a deocrlPt!on fr<>lll wouhl It 11ot
be
much
betlor
to~ u.,·cau••
s.-" 1hat you !!'.ILYIs very tn1e or us. but
wllb God-Ibo dlvllle •ld•, !t aeema to me,
th• llte or a cong~gallon ot ..,bleh "El<!or or Cb riot In ~...,,.,. ,...., tQr OilChot rou ud
pie- proceed with lbe llUbJoot.
will be lookod after. That Wlilob 13 ot Im·
all Othent to u~ thtlr llOO•to •nCQ11r&II
Tl'ue" had ~" tbe ho~ortd &lid lllthfu.l
J.-As we uld In our last talk. Iba 1>0rtance to u& la lbe huma·n tide. Tbu N•bop. Tllo •~rlenc,,
and to Ml()> In 10... to ll"fau•d• 0111~ to
of tl•I• NlllP'f'PohUl'<'h.. tbOUl(I I>& taught tile.Ir cluty.
ubmlt tb.o plall\ Word of Ood u It. la.
p,....hor should be hi the bOoom or th•
llon wu lllte that of bundl'e\b or otllen,.
churtlt developing- the m•mbers aa the
Right you are, It Is 1ve11 a mo,.. Im• The 70Ung p,o~I• llnd IIOIIIO of tho aoclal than tor ua to be «>t1tl1111allyd.toe.... tllf;
lleuH
tbAl .. ...., eburch• to •t>llt up!
apootlet ,.-!re In the Jeruoalem Cbt1rtb, or
Portaot Qu08tlon \bu the l&y(ng on ot ·••den Wlnttd to be "Ukt Olber l"'OPI....
Doil"\ Dlllllnd•rtt•nd lilt<, ploase- I b<»
.. Pllll did at 11:phesu•,and when lbe l!Oly bands. We have too man., p.1t at-n.laent
a1;1.dlfltldrr Tru~• ..-., n>retd to ltSlP.
A ll•v• 111 tbe ln•~lill'Oon or irutb «or adl·
Spirit has made elders and tbe cbul'<'h IS and camol 8Wtlltowero. My deelre ta that
ftc•tlon. ll•t •n.• qu.. tlbn amowr us tliat
11)01'1 up.to-dale QIOll WIJI M<lll~.
Wbo ft.lied
Is not ~"nllal to l<ll>"allon,"' ~ tho "aT
able to edl!y 1t.. 1r. then tho preacher
t.ne churches m.a.y awaken, tnd lh.1t our
tbe hou'6 and 11:alnedworldly recosnltlon.
we bells•• It would be beltet lU!l)I qulo\.
should be used In tilanllng other ml1elon&. hN>tbren. who writ, ror the l)&~ro, m.,.
•nd the mttnbershlp in...::.-..,:Nf:In numbe.n. Ooo.'t tnlnlt l am ta~lng arnea; oo, lb.ort
wblrh Bhould be e&re<I for by tho mot~r
g-t,·emore alte.nUon to this Important ques- and entho,lum, IC not tn taror W1tb ~t
i. only 0110 lhln11 to, 111• ti> do an.t l><I
church unUl th,y lOO hM"e g1"01'l\ etTOl\ll,: tion. The <.llurclloa will i., beneftted
rl1bL l ■hall dO that. l tlfll••• -.I\
Things -m•d
to go woll to, a Ume.. but
one In lllla wnrro••rar la trulr bo•u•t.
tnou,:h to e&rf> for them.solves. Wbat a th1'.'r6b:r.
in a few Jeant the nonlty wort awar. th♦ tlUt 1 ho .. all are Ml rlabt-can·t
be aa
mlttake to tblnl< that onlY t>N!&cber,,
au,n<1ane<1 f•II ore, tbo brllllaocy or tho
tn<\>\,tand.
llbould he fa.mUlar wllh the Dible. Paul
lu «lllc.,l\llltou: --s,-1< where &nd ,.b..,
orotor bad ~lmlnllht<I. anrt ooon outy tbo
SUNSHINI!.
teUa Chrletlans to grow In grace and 1n
Ood'• Wor,I apet.ka: lit •ll otb., tlmell be
old r-e.llablH wel'1!1
lett to carry, on tbre work.
anent. O inau or Ood:• r.u1 and Juu,
lho knOl'•lr.dge of th~ tn.lth. and Pet.er &:\)'1', "'Just ,'l hUle AtlllM"tne e,•er;ywbeu we i;o.
They carttnlty ourveyod tbelr ffelO, and
put a IC!t'rt<ol,.n&lty on tlle man who
wo abou1d add to our t'6tth knowledg"e.. .<\ll Ov~r ddrkeni'll p.uh "";1y,._rays ut bh-.iiiln~ ~...,.,4 to at one<>•-JI
"'Eld<r Tru6." Ho cbng..
wbat wu e,Jd bl' lllom. (S06
throw;
,the Jerusalem Church 01et dal1y to hear tn~m• back. &nd •as- cordlally weleoined bf Cal. I 8, l; Re,•. '<ii l I ti,IIHe Ood'o
(.olden rays or ,eladnei,!;jlfNru a lhlP.R hcr-a.r,
1t.ruttlons fro1n t.he al)08tlf'A. ao we abould
Word,
t.lld
ca•·1 aff<lrd lo di..>111,II• bo&rtho coo<I,auballlntlal el•m•nt or lho place.
Help tbe -..--orld to brll;;,bh•n: let u9 "10 our
ba.,·e meetings for Bible study. The church
lRS- h,-.thren, dU.o l&lll• tlll\l'Cll
Tile church...,.. stlrreJ up to a,uter •oru.
part.••
...
,
..
lo-day
tltft\ bc'pn al 1ttUff,ltl!I! la
at. Oorhu.h alao met together to learn from
and went on to IH&ttr vlctorh~• th&'Cl
th• \\ ord stven by lb♦ Splrlt tor tbla aclb& •olrttue.1 brothren. Wo should hav•
Nut by sowing aoeda (•f d.l-scor11amon~
TM young, loo, loved. ltlld~r True ?or hit
ll well u for th• l))Olllollo ag-d Wu tb.•
mooUn!l;ll
ror prarere. We l'(l!lli or• pr•y•r
broitiren. We can not 1,elp the ll'lll'lll 111\111;1.11terllng, eo.Mworth.
prol11l1e"'"de durtnr We •JIOltOllo aae.
tor
o1eeUngtn Acts x.vt. \Ve ■hould have roMt•
that •'It only! 11 11(). wher« do wo '-••
we arn llt ,·arJ&t.rne. \\'hllE- tbue are en,·y •
We con11nend !bit book lo all who .,.ant
any proml .. ? ,r no, IMn wb.)> cit.Im aet'lnp a.t con-venle.nt Umca to preM""b the. Goe- tni;. :;trite atht d!vl~ton.· Are QOt Ut<-rr•t·
oomotb.lng lht wlll appe.t to tbo ~rosrtaln parta _,
tAl. •• be up aud
pel to the world, and \ll"ben we «ime to- ,-r 1,art or the '¥1'r1ten t1f the l.. and \\.
h"~ d~""•
t:nnovatott.. PtrYertera, or
t.bo•I OUt ~f••ter•a bl.l8111,_. l>OUli art
a-et):\eron Loni's d._y to wotsbls, ,re should
1,1~a1"11..,rst~ow ,uppe.se ¥\lllle onu wbo bu
any who ara not eatldad with the old a,1nr •ll aroitnd 11.1, aQd there la 110111:ne
be al>lo to edify our brelhML Preaching
lo IIOP and dltpute wltll on aootbor.
a ...,er kari,f!trd1he 9.iQ' ot lbo Lo«"dt'h.ouht ('&lb& There I&not a llao lo lb.I book that
-.•hen the dl1clplet met to break bre•d. In tln•lde to 1ru1>.crlberw the L. &nd w. In thtt .. 111olfend any one. 1, ta wrltton In Oiu'lo- ··Prea011 th• Word," Co~Unue oarn•ll1,
tor II It •••lnet all r..,._ Du\ bl! 111,1i..nt
tho &poetollc Umes, l('C:.1ll~ to ha.ve ~n
l•u~ or karnlna: what ha U\llat do to be tlau lo,•~ and pre..,uto only ooun~. "••Ible
1n ,,-:1,on. 1"9t aontft arr •l~!-lNVtt"l tor
tbe exception, &.Qdnot the r:ulo. ",,.c now s-a,C'tl. \\ oul~ ht learn w,he.t h.t• duty llJ tN.tOnln&,.llom \!hrl•t died llY our conte11Uono. S.
call rour attention
t..o the
tol1owtna trom th£' endleu number ,'! a.rUcl«>aon or~
,\•e b.6 '"" tv.-:oedlttona of Glder Tru~ 11.nd coreM n,1 hrotber. •• nlllJhl 111 oomotJtlnr In print tb.•t pooolblY will do muob
_.,.,
"Let us, therefore.. follow after dlna.tlou, re--bat.Hl&rua.nd lhe Holy Suirh•
"11t' mall •lthor edition t.o <ltff•rent •d•
born, to tome one Ob, ho" ualbooahttul
llllnp that make for tiea<», and the thbtp
\\ {' M:U(JW Ile WOUid not. but 'ill"'OI\IJ l.><.-Nm:!'
.i.........
Ordtr a (IOttU ,and Gi'• •• the ad·
... ott♦D. are! ThClll 1lll..,., ..,.
wherewith one ma;, edify another"' (Rom
dt,gusu.i ~ 1111the wbol• lhlng an,1 mll;bl
<l~ ... and wo wUI l!<'Dd them !Tom h•fe
xh·.19).
Tno brotbtrbood In Ttl"" Hmt to be
Ot,"\'t"r obf,y t.bt" L.ard. "outd
bOl
our
Prlet', 16 ,.nu """'11.or ll %0 l)<ll' cto,...,,
ot the oame mJn~-to dl111uto.
"·Comfort yourseh'L"B togc,tber, and <-<1.1tr J1reo.C'hlng lJrolh~n do welt If) atndy }.'lr'll
JlOStJ'l,l1l.
one anothe.r"' (1 Thea. v. 11), "Let us con• and S<-rond ,·1rnothy e.nd 1'h\ll anil try to
l'om,lat <dltlon, on Ullonor pape, and
Th• t. .. d•r-Way, to mr mln<I. le belnr
,aldc.rona a.nother to provolco unto love nml t•tmtorm thtioh· llvce and Ull-'lr tt,.'O.rbtn.gto
"'Hbout 1I)('Clal oovar. \0 ,~uts, i tor 25 conduetod on hlgbu sro11J1~1lh•n al\1
paper r kno·,. ot. but It II kNo■ prl11t1n11
good works. not tho forsaking tho """"m•
1he rules glv ..u by \b,e tn.s1\.l1•N\
r~ul. For
C'~bi9. M ~ntw per dc-ie.n. poitlp.atd.
\II.... •ltP'1tfe. I tbt.11 Withdraw lbl1 ttai.
b.lln., ot ourseh·es togetb~r. but e.x:b.ortlng thc....
-.e lottrrs wue u C'tt'ta.inly w-rltlf'D.to
ONkr tn>m L.·\\'. olllce.
mt11t. 'f'apere are •t. ..-nd
m!>dlum \0
OllO another" (Holl. x. ti.)
"ldakelh ln· l)ri'cu:ht rs. as many of hts Olhtc ~rs
pr,'t>a111l• I.lie WMd "' Tn11h tJtro<1•1t
~ o( the body unto
the edify Ing or \\ t-f'f' wrl\l('D to a.U the meml>CN ol the
when
properly
•onductt<I,
Out,
alat. Ult
NOTl!S FROM TIXAS
\ 11.. 1c In )OT-e" (Eph. IV. 16). Our ...-orshlp l'hnrcb.
.,.,
HVettl b1tf'e bef-p run.. the.y ba,.
It ... ..,, t.bal & •11lrll qi unrl'lt 1, I>er- done much hum. I •oulu ell)oy 1ollclt·
661\JlilA IU 1-Mdlng lb6 ~rlptUl'O\l (Col. lv.
1' Timothy was to cbm.mlt to h,ttl,tul tl"••n va.dtng the tnlnds ot au wrlt.'!-rt 111.our
Ing !or II Jounal that would cut out aU
1~); prayer (l Oor. U. 6): OJhortatlcms \UI lhtf things whkl\ he hail le&.rol'<l of Paul.
,-..rlol.lB p,.,,.,., hence dl.ecuaalllil ,.tt<I di.
dllputlnr, and tllat ,.ould ,ontaln plain•
already quoi..d: tM broaklng of bread. (A<u, th;U lhf'y U\l£1u,, be "ble- b,1 t~cll othr+N
puUng •re tbe ord~r or tut day.
wrlllltn plto e.ncounce. to aid a11d
Dro. Olo•tr, It &Mm._baa dl11<;<1vered
that
u. 7); alnglng (Eph. •. 19), and contrlbU· :al&0.<\CM?a
,romo1• tho ca-.
'1'1lr1, rour poa, my
St not follow ..hat the l('Q'°btng the part ol God's Word rolaUYo to eldera
Uon (1 Cor. ut l, 2).
of Paul would 1,,11pl1to the pr...,bera or and onllnatlon bu become ollool•te. Down brother. t.ad magnl!r on lbo l)"Mt lo,-.
lh•l t•u"W"d U,t tu bl' ,·all1"1l a,f\11 ctlostn,
W• will •.PO&kof the duty or the Church
to-'1>.y! I i>ould l>o glad lo hand the L
here In Tuu oome... ,n,.. Ila•• dlacovered
t'letora th• boautleo and pl_n,_
or t11••
In -•ding
out lbe Wot'(!. We re&d thal and W. to n1y nti&hbo'f'a to ru.cl. But a-'l tllat all paau,g .. ,ertaln!n« to th• stn. an<l IIte. Thell .... Wlli ... th• brethl'<IDu101
lndwe!.;lllJ ot lbo Holy Splrll do not Ile- m~ns
pn Lord•■ daY11, They will prallo
It pl....-d God bf the foolltboeoll of D"'acll·
H }s at J)N"Stt\t, I 4"1 uhame~\ for nn..r Of\~
long to tbll age. SO, away•1omo more
hi• 1>llln•, ln1l.o&d of meoUn.g and ailtM.Ille to "1•• them that believe. (1 Cor. I. 2L)
to Ree H, for uo o.ne wonJd he ltd to fl'X•
of the booll, llllf, I• It not about tl111•to
lnr qu•ttono ••~• ·whlc,b •om• b1'11tht111
Therefore.. Vt'$ must bave pr,i,acbera. Tbe , lohu, "'B~hold, how &\'Odtuul bow 1>!e•iiant meaE,l IQ COD"'tpUon &Jlid C\ll OU~ an pa•
aro dlaJ)ullng.
primitive drnrchee had their m..,,.,ng,,.. or I\ Is for br•thron to <lw•il t<>,,'"OU\or
In """"" lbal l,elo11c to PMt -·
and ha••
I will tr¥ to aid on tblo llne of ._o,lt.
onl_y
th•
pan,
re.mA.lnlng
to
u■!
Ob,.
wbo
ev&11Kelltt. for carrylng \he Oolpel ·to \he Httity:•
My Grat piece •Ill bo on "The a,.,
an<1,
.,.Ill dare draw t.he UntT l'a\11oald. "Rl1ht1- Preoloua Prom1Mad• to UL~ I bopo
world, The ..,,en Church .. of Aola bad
Breth~•. 40 pt back to JeruM1eo1. /.P<l
ly dlvlalng tb• word of trulh'. (2 Tim. II, to a complete ttopploc or dbpu1IIJlr
their ·111-ns,,N.
i;:i,al)brodltu.1 ••
the lher~ by fa!llt lit at th~ feet o1 J ....... n<l
U).
Will tom.• oo.a r!1btly divide tb•
amonc tbe bNithNn} ao.d 11. aompJete rt:to-r
of the PblUpplan Cbul'<'b. Paul !earu or h.lm. And. -.•b•n. you hJ.Yf't do.ne10. u·,ub 11ind &how whil't\ "'"' "'hfre \b.He
Juuou of our -pena. ao l}ro; Row• can u,.
\hlnp .-f!\11
IC ordloaUon la out ot JJQb'ler•;t. &lid 'Won't hav• to worry .al to
IIP'lUt o( Tltllll and otbera aa m-...ers
look out on tbe fleldl thllt IU"e wtlt• &.lN!MtJ'
date, alao lho eldershll! baa -·
'l'bi!O, "h<ltbrt ll moat or 11rn•t not bo put In,
o( the d>Urcllto. (1 Qor. vii. !3.)
unto bnn·t.st. T'h.e.n H.Y, Here: am I, 0
"' II not a r..-1 tht,t all ~.. 1pe•••n«
Out tb•m out. Bt<l+ llo•el 09(1 bl• all
Tho evangelists W'Ol'llchosen and """' out IA)r l, '-end ro,. 1'1\en gQ., not f\,r r..-..m~ Cir of them a~e or no valu• to u1? Aaa!Jl, the
lovers of tho troth.
ON>,F. Wbllley.
by the Cllurdl (Acbl xtu. 13). not by a for w•aJtb. but for the love or l'<'ula. Tr i::trta and prom!..,. or lb& Splrl~ to d,..011
Bo.,.1e, Tex.
In tb.e Chri■tlana
'l'bey aa1 lbb&-1et.1, and lo cbooat.,. b~\h~o for a tb♦ ooul• o.! mttl -I
the l!:;~g o( bOil~n
1.•ntn'~ to llli,..nilouo ql><.
·rhtJl •11 pu.
Tbe latter part ot Bro. W'bltle:,'• .al'Ucl•
dal work they chthOM Clll)&bloand ot
mu-eh lO redH'ft). them., ls 1t not worth
eagea .,._.kill,&' of lb.em are no Sood to u,
-a-ta
""""' atatemt1>t from U.• ptlbcood n,port. (A.cu Tt :I.) The ..._..g,Uat
whUe f(lr us to ttrh·• to Wl'QtltND tt) blnt !
at olL are lh•Y,
119h@r,
~.,_ run time (? Tim. 3. 4), t.nd N'i:,ortod '1"' ht1-1call<!d bit ten"ants.~ and given tQ
I <ommend Bro. Rndl.,.'1 ,,..Pll' to Bro.
Tll• l)Olltlon o( \mbltabo, l1 not an MOT
hi) 'l!Wk to th• Cburdl (A.cl:$xiv. !'1), and "'ch •n.• his tal•nt. Sll:lll .... l!~r¥ tlltln. ~ L.lpocQJllb, Bro, Harding abo•■ b' It pu,...
011.a to llll, la all my la!>Ort I ilaff 111>"•
lf aatJ.tlle<I With God'■ order and •r•t.m
u., bretbNII N.loloed 1n lb• a<>odbelttr 1\$9 tbe,n to bis alor1T Lit• ••'"' 1hot1,
of conduettnr Illa bl.lBln-.
......... Br~.
clally •noouraged "'1Cb art!•l• aa wouId
don.. (Acts ff. 3.) Ai,4 u t.o hi• IIUppart •t•rnlt)' ..i Jong. !!~•II wt lot oonie pr..,!ous
H1rdltt1,,. lltrt'I my banll..
14n4 ID lb• Upbtllldlnr ot \ho walla of Zion.:
I Nttr 10U to S Tim. I\. 6, l; Phil IY. 11, '6111be IOtt •bUt we otop by tk nYti<l•
11.ro. Low•rr, In 1'9PiY to Bro. Olonr,
and
tb• strengtbeulna of Ille thtqa UUlt reor factl
18; 1 Oor. Ix. 11.14. Tb,aa It ,.... ta U.. bc,- kl Cltcllu ,otu,e eubJttt of no :BlOmtat or ,11owo lo INIIn earnoot .,.d ,_..
...ia. U T follow~ my ponon&I felllap,
are occumnr amoaa tho chun:b.•
slnlllnc: \hns It illould be•-·
The ur. u._pyou,. el"M and look ou tit• tlaat
OTU tlLI& "no elder COlltl'ffOnlJ'.'"
Y-.
I would wtthliold &om o,ir aohu11a all ,,..

•••r-.

'°

""°

••tu•~..

Al'IIL 1V• U06."

tn.cted 4ltcoaalona of Interminable aublect.
or &IIJ'tlltngth&l-could po,ol!:lbl:,be a. atom•

CHk1S1'IAN

L£AOER

AND THE WA't.

"-" •ro11r;lal-lllet
.... &lid I
h•.., 111tt •e -•II•~
IICl>ta,'"'- aono tllat
cvor
t
mtt
rottld
j>{aD\\
~
mo.
1ml In•
bllltc block to tho .....uest CllrltUIJI. I
1 n!oM,
tll" "tC\e>q W•\e fl>r trUth. I
can rect.11 m:, 'bo:,llood 11.QWwb•n I 11""4to torbW. my laboring &llT !DON a-YOU. ~ti~1114hn la1""""1 maby rean ~ bllt l
btt.r Ill!' father fJ'Sllln&w1tb Oilier pru.c.11• I fttl II IQ ~ my ◄htcy u,- bid ~-QIIalt far,
~,,..,,.ork-◄t. au4 tftll"f'Q'Wlltlir
l)rolli•
..,n u • laoorer In tllo 000~1 <>ICHI ... ""'
el"ioomeSctiptura.l qu .. tlon. ,ontudlng, u
•!( fl •t U. MtlJ' lap. &ftl1 tbt-tt ·•
to k
For ronr-s.ix ,., ..,. t h•l"I' 1,00~ ,aTn~~,.v l',-co, trr tor nit. ll) .P.Jl..Y"ll<"kn-s
,., Wt
l thoulht, with wo..i. to ,io prollt, and l
uaod to m:,aolt. "h u.at Cbri.tlt.nlt:, r·
Over ap.luat father•• lo•e ror tontrov•r11.
I can recall ,n:, JllOtlltr'a life, tull of lof!.
Jo:,, peace. long ..,lterlng. ge,,tlenc<>od·
C&ltb,etc. it la ueocllost to aa, tbat
tile fruit& of tilt Spirit H Ub:, Ill!' •

"•n.

mother bad tar mooe lnlluence •Ith me
tbOD the llrm conteutloo tor the lettor or
tbe law. It I ,... ao lntluenced u a 1>01.
mteht not other 10ll"41l)60ple be Illa aame
t~a:,?
F'or that l'IIUOO I ban alw•:,~ •n·
courage<!a.rUcleothat would help tho broth•
oen _In their eNr:,-<la:, U~ea. lighten their
burdens. brlpteo tllOll'hOPt!Iand atnngtben their tallb. Dul when rep..-ntatl•e
men. much Dl7 Hutor and or more mature
Judrn,ent. con1ld1r tbllt arUel.. on oontro•erted quooUo"8 are needed. I fool It my
duty to let them ba•e o. hearing. and In
doing: lhlo I &motrtetly hnporllAI. It Is my
dealre to 81•• our readero the lllnd or •
paper t.boy waut. Th• readera c::ao !eel
-uoed that It unprotltable queatlon1 att
dl110u1aed.r will do all I can to have lh•m

MY FAR~WEU. ADDRESS TO THE
8ROTHllll><001) IN CHRIST.
G,..-t,11r•-1n"""'••h
"" my ft">bl"'•""

tbt,t ~uld
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STILL OREATER.
PQPIWltlU-or

ne

eo...._

u

Q" N-t

ftt

ol:er i..

ud -.14~

y-

-

-

ia,...11.
It YCN,rm -4
u U.50, w1 wtll ....
the t-dv a,111.Tb• Way to l•o ~
penou an4 addfor ..,.. NU :r-

eeb (Ou or I.ha• m,u • 1<1t1r••• ,.,i,.
acrlpllOII), I.Gd WO wUl ... """' paid, bOob ~ Ille 11,ol below. to 1M
fthaa or
or to u.. "'1114.ti,
'2.ot for Zi Otilia addlUoa&I.
llata r••• MI..Uou fro• Ill♦ l'ollow1.. •

,uo.

BOOKS.

u ..

Lao'NL ,_._
(Loq.) ....
Skatchea 1>1lh!' Wa,otdt (New tA.f., I It

Lotut

Port,..lt Al\1~111
.. , , , ............
•.•• , l ~
ll♦tormatorf MoTemonll .(Ill>••>, ... I ..
Letter■ to Jofl and Gt11tll• {llu~►, I M

Oommt11.tvy OD ,., ... Kpl8UM (C.
!Oil) ..........................
.-•• 1 ..
Ur,,
l.
Rowo (0-.).........
It
Romfn..._n_ (Wtltllmt) .•• ,......
It
Tboru1011
<Wllllatu)
,
,;,
.
..
...
..
..
Ii
roncluded wltb,ln a reaeonable tlme and In
ClqipbeJJ,Rlc,e
Debate
.•
"
•.
.,,
...
._,
I
H
ralrn ... t,, all.
F'. L. R.
Cn,llPu111,11ment ( ""'"lll1'-lolQ•
THI! COr,IOl;NSl!II.
tord l>tibate) ~ ..•..•• , ..........
.,• • • •
Tbe "Farewell X..tter" ot Bro. Honeook
0.....,. ID'tbe l)art.................
w1JIbriar;,.._,. to many ueo. Our afflicted
TTapdJ or Cdq
(olotb} ............
• ..
brother bao rourbt a &004 ftgbt, and u,e,.
TnaodYotU..(-),
..........
..
ln ordor (I) tt('OVU
ll\1
Ir and f4'1'Yfn_t?)r, Md h.&\'ene:vtr «wt-.rved I ,M11l1I ~nl
awa.tta tor hltn the victor'• crown.
Wllat M1111r do to be kTtdt
ti t».
Tho picture we glvo of llro. Haneaek .,...
rron: t11wt._v.M:r kwe for you •1l has b<'-e-n htaltl\. but Ill ordu to tb~t It would talc•
l,arlmo,. (Olotb) • .. • . •• .. . .. .. ..
M
that wl\lch, I bav• Mt-namely,
montr
f"titne..t,and r.-rveot. l fM,llie tl\&t ll\ you
tal\on t0me 7ean &llO·
Tbo Klnc'a Hlpway..
.
M
I bav, ba(l rrue rrlmrta. II II tt'Ue th .. , Atlll .~ ... heTO•e4 tn Qbrl•t, l )h.1 y ..u all
Order• tor Bro. Hll••• tract oo "The Com· i l•"''t exper1p.u••~<lwhat tfl.t grMt •P0f1:tl0 r11rtw, II 00<1 know, that l love you wttb
" al'l~.re .......... .,1:11 • lo•a that wm n~ve,
p,rlb
munlon" obould be aent to him at sunbUry, to tho Gentll<I did. I MY< !1\111\N'tt
PAMPHLETS.
c•-·
\'GUr bro\bOl' tn Cht18t.
am,•ng t'lll~ h,.tben. !>111
,the Lord h.U been
Pa. ~nd :0 ~nta II) I. W. Hile. ud ~t
0. JI. Hanoocl(.
whh
m~. Mr battlts ha,~e bffn tr..auy in
Old 11'.ntucty '\Vlll8t:, (~)
....
lt
a eopy, or three COPINfQr 60c. YOII•Ill
behalf or tnHh I Mv• met th• obl-,t m•?I
ftnd It Int-Ung.
P'oolllb hUtou
(~a.r:,)......
•• •
•
lt'allbtulne•
UII.
Romui.in
(Zaob•
ran ~ obtained of the Oo!ltral Boolt
w. have had rNIUOltalbat A. M. MeV•r. mueb the give,..._ May Ood 1>16'•you and trlM
arJ') ••••••• ..····,····••t••··-~•\•
1•
'l'ro•t Col!llllltt ... or lndlau• Yearly
w. B. ¥eVe1, A. l'l. Har.,., and 0. W. Var- the kind donoNI. I 11.,•• Ju•t 1.nt 830 bl<l!'I ""''
·IQptoot\ Unm .. lled (Za~ba,y), .... ,
ta
Me.ling, llle.bmo11d,\ml.
ot cotn to Tohuku, the t&m\oe l~nd or tall).•
ner tell "How They Cam&To Se Preaeh•ra"
M~••
and
lnJerooll
1l•1&
..
lltd
(la<,b.
All artlr1'l ou Lb• 1ubJ,•c1 la aokad for.
A goodly number are alN) waiting ro, Dru. !sh l)e<)Pie. t am working for moro to 1en11.
ar1) ........ ~·•··~•·•~1••·····••·•
II
Boll•• report on the eame 1ubJoct.
Pluse oray tor our work, t ext,4¾'\ ml.ftY
1..ET'l'F.R OF ENCO\lRAO&llRNT.
i:o • and 1\uia (Wal)'tr)...........
1t
eoat.,..1 ..u ooon. Lo"' to all.
'l'o all nty b<llited bN'tboeu lllld at.lero Tllo Lor<!-.0a, (Howar4).........
•
tt
Ord,e.r iome tract■ oo Easter. tA!at.. •tc.
Your brother.
In Christ, wltll the eontent ot Oro. Rowa, Cloai>ell• TJpe &lid 4nUtypo (hwa)
tt
We bn• a neat little booklet of twelve
l 1' lll ,,, to bell>·•n.t •uCOUl't.Ct YW. by
01.oshl_re.-UJlmorl.
Do•btlnl
Thamu
(Ro.,.)
......
,....
tt
glvlnt1 you a ttw Olblo l..ao11•;
pfor 16c a doz. They are Juot rlJ;ht
1•
Got your Bibi.., ••Ii r\!AdP11lm x••· Roa4 ('burcll OoTttrnmaat (1\owoJ.,. ... ..
to go In a bu.&lnMsenve1Ql)t'.and a.re Just J. I'. J.,OVING. 1'REA8 .. TO Tlllt SOU'l'II
It rar.•fl•llY, •nd then 1tcp out •nd U.ke a 8torl• or Vlrcin Mar:, (W..,.ar) . .,
tt
what fOII want to hand to your Roman!ied
AFIUt'A:-1 \llf\Ptn~ f'll)IO
nelJbl)ors.
•
look
a\
l)e(lutlflll
nature,
•n•t
ro,dttaw
J!lO'i.
•
l)r.
By Wbat Namet l Bradt11}.... • ".,.
I
(IN()I)'
.. n Whal ·you· • ..,. Tak~ a look at
Mav t2-Rfl'tf'lH'(l from )Ir.._ 0 .,..._
ffaptJom 111a N\lllllall (Bradei,J. , •• ,
I
'\Vt have rettlved two letter,,, t.hat we a:re
~i~tret, ~•"'"'· Ohl.. . • .
$, II'• tho i...11tlJ\ll flower•, au(( ll1ten to I.he Nlatorr of Baptttm (Rowe).........
tt
brau1U\ll "'1ng bl.t\ls, and ••k youn,elf lba
not able to an1w•r. for wa.nt or run addN'•
May t:?-R-«11'< d from J~-e P $f w~
ciu
..
tlon
What
did
Ood
'1'•ke
all
\hn,
BTldgo
O.•
tb•
c1i(c.toa).
1t
t>ll. Oenton. ~x . . . . . . • • '~ ~
-<>De from lnla ll\lsb. no office or State
fot? Wbat are &IIthe boanlltltl tlow•n anol 8aplltl)I far ~111••••
(H.,.doa)..
lt
gt•e•: on• rrom Nathan Waters, J•lleroon. June !?0-Uf'"'fl\veatfrom P •. Row<-.
C•nclnnatl. C\hto .. -.
; 60 OOll#'.bird_~l)'IQ\)01• of? Study I~ w•II, and 11:ldor True R...ilad................
•
-oo State gtven. Kindl:, give us your 1.d•
~btnk
deop,
tor
I
tell
you.
1111 bn>tqer, titJun~
!3-RN'<>f•·•d
front
M,...
\\".
dres.oea.
ler, ~Tl tll""" l>UutlM tbl~go moan ■ome lllbla Qu◄110o110, New 1-tul..,t . .. , . lS
R!chard,mt. Le<rnarttavm~. N. n . 3 ,i.)
llfble
QueoUono,
Old
To,tament......
•
tt
lhlog. Go~ m•d• tbOJ11tor a v11rp0~. H•
Bro. Wm. J. Bll)lot). mlMloMry at Tokyo. Julv 3-Receh·trl fr<'lm l•\ J..,. ttowr.
c-·111,lnnoll.O)lto . . . . . . . . .. . . .
3 Ott niade lbem tor tbo bappln,... ol rnan. Who~ M.ual I •.ot U 1'a(N. i..rlJapan, Is ag:aJn 1endlnJr out bJa "Japan
'l'b•Y are s1mbolJ1 of p11rlt:,. l.,cok at th,m;
,fuly !1-Rettb•,d
l'roni i•. 0 Oos·
:mo,.··············••·•····•"···•·
"
Mtaolonary." fllll of good things. We w••b fl
Wltat MU&tI dot (t •-).........
•
kins, Palrmonot. , ..ia • .
l 00 thlnlr dr,Jt, and theo read the oth chapter
or P:ph .. 1ao11-Study It ••II. and 'the Lord
eould reach every ,-der of 1h18 paper. An$1.,H -4-t\f'~lY'ed t'l"ClmF. l,. ROWfl
Rotutatlon
of
llabb&t.u1anlhll
..
,
..
..
.
tt
I will -..rite ag,1tn.
The P'eb.n,ary !nu• eontalna a rroup 111<>- Nnclnnatl, O. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 Ml wtlllnit.
Hftl.e,Mo.
J. W. Bowden
ture or Brot. Blabop. Mee.Jeb. FuJlmort
Au~~••t l!-R.-.r..\vf'(\ from Mn O F
and Hlralluka.
Moffitt. S.r•ltl, 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
APOSTOllC MISSIONS.
TWO
CONDITIONS.
()(-tobt'r 7-Hi'ttlvect
fr.-1m F. 1,..
WA.G~P•toJl'.MOtU.
We ll<lnd(April 16) another µmtt\anro to
f\owe. ClMlnrMI O
7 Oil
Al le•u one ot lbe two ouboerlbtro 11111,t
W J. I,ydte an,I w1r,, Pll. . . . .. . . . . . 1. 00
Bro. MeCale\, tor tho Japan famine ••tlltr·
SQ,•f"Ddte.r
:'1-Recfl'hf'd from J.', L.
P.o,.-e. Cinclnutl. o. . . .
1 011
JAftJ.:1 )'U,181
"1Jf0.
ors. Tho remlttan« II over $80. Our out
~
J!'Uti.
remittance will so May 1.
Cbu"'b Lon~oa., Ore....... , . • . . . . . . . 85 $0
Jaooary ,,~Tetl
troll\ ►' 1..
It will allO be notl..,d ln Bro. Flallmorl'I
Church, l,<>ndno.Ore. •.-ona aou.. •a. 3 116 Tbe boob mv•t H l"l'<IU.. 104 -when lbw
Ro-.•t
Clll~lnnatl.
:,
.
.
18
OI.'
report I.hat b,. hoe boen oendlng man:, baCI
8u•I• r. Al\e,uau,'l'ellJINMIQ . . . . . . . . . l 00 order l1 1e11t,
t"hruar,
1-R~,.,.d
rroin 1'1r1 0
of eoru to the aul!uero.
"'--o..m .........................
1 oo
P. Moll\t. ~ndl• o. . . . . . . . . $ ')(I Pl••'l&nt (lrovo C'hlU'tll. .TetrerllOn•
Th• •bo.,,. ofl'er .-n bo mutupll114 l'or
Don•t overlook tb.o Soutb Atrlrau work. i~tl-ruary ,t-RP<'tlved f"'1m F. J..,
viii•, Ill .. by 0, I. Sprt~ir. 1',...'11,er 10 00
l\owe.. O,nclnnotl, 0
10 9fl Cbr1,t11n•. Teno. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 n•ry two .,,b-M'rlpUono """°mplned wttb
The Jlnanclal atotemeat by llro, J, P. Lov.
ll I reh :i-n...,..i ved frfOm•• I,. Row•,
A t'rl•nit. O,.lltnrn•:.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . t 00 12.50. aent In aCl'..rdanoo wltb tho at,i)H
111.g.
Treuurer. In another eolun,u. la enCincinnati, O . . . . . . . . .
~ 00
~lla Mt,Clary. P<!nn1•lvani. . . . . . . . . 1 00
couraging, but ,.,. muat lreep al 11. ReSprln~ Mound (New M<llto) (';Ing,..
otrer, mo,. l>ooll• lo tbe Talua ot '1,.lt
Total al)l~11nt ffi"<'l.-,d
.. in~ Jf)
,ailon Bv W. D. ('a,_
. . . . . . . . 4. 56
memb<!r. brethren. tbat a m1.. tonar1 In
Thoona• Johnoon and wJ.l>.W Va. . . . 2 00 m•Y t,, ~•l""tad.
South All-lea 18 at OIi.,. n,ady for wo.lr. AP<il ,. 190f--Br B&laJM,a In Com·
mercl&I
Bani<
....................
.$13'
60
I\'
S.
JoMson
and
"Jr•,
VI'
Va.
.
.
.
.
%
00
Ha won·t bn• to apend roor yearo to learn
J. ill. Lovin.-.
In ,,-.au.,. thla offer •• ace lllUIU
l. IL MOlt'IOJI'.
tbe langu•~
Revive lht. .,..,,It. brethrea.,
Hoolloll S..CJli,rall, St>erman. 8®tb
&114kee_p It movlos.
J C. \Vat..,,1. Ky.' .........
, .........
l 00 I\ -Jblo
tor .... .., Mader to bolp U 111
Al'l"lca.nM•.,.••n 1'1~d
A. A, Br'"IXU,
ule•dln,r
tb~ clrculaUon &nd· l>o•tulnl wm return to X>tlr<llt <>n the 15th <>t
WUI IIOffle on.,--;i;;;
uad Ill• a copy 1...muel R. llarelay, Pa. . . • . . . . • . . . • .
25
thfAJnOntb,after wblcb date correapoude111,
ot ta• poper, and glYi"-1tlitm their ollolea
or the Wa:,, dated Jun,, G. 1903T t alOQ
z •. l(lt!""f.
wtll add:reat. me at 1~7' Jel!<n0n Avenu•.
want Tbe 1-d•r-Way ror AIICll•I t. 1'66
or Iha but -u
,,. Dlltl'<!lt,M:leb.. taot8d ot SOChern st-t.
Pr,vlou•l,
,Ot)l)rl#d
In
L.•W
.......
,
.
n
76
1
1b&1I
be
nr:,
tht.nl<tul
to
al\1
ona
..
ndlag
a.aprevlooa11 directed.
G. G. firlor.
H. I':, Pl..-,.., Cal. . .
. .........
., l 00
Nott,- tlt!.'._!.11.
Plr_!!: ta OIJ!• to •• ,. oa•.
eltber or l)otl, ot tb ... papert.
J·. P. B"'ly. low& . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 ll<I
Bowlhls G~n. K1. Don Carl.,. Janeo.
\lbert and ~•ci~.a Mof"''"• Waab. • • a 11<1 ~ l)<Oro<>q
Sblm-.
Ja.J)&ll.March H.
-~dill.
tb• Hm .. ·•ot bt a
ll<tlfl ~lc<'lar,. Pa, ........
' . • .. . . • . . I M
Mr Dear Bro. Rowe:A ,...4,r !a lDdi;;.l~tnrma •• tbat,
•
P,rrY"AOi:fnffon.o.
·········~···•--·
~ 00 ~':!~
"Non• of the work• of our bnU,.en wbJoJ, Mltd1•lt Atkhuon ond ,.It•, 0. • . . • . . l 00
T t.halllr:you for the lrind lotur and the
money order for 455. •hleb eonro 1'l<l0lpt I Jta.•e He-1l ..em. to replf t.o tbe ar.-umenb
We
are
.,.,.
our
,..duo
•Ill
nwv
11n•
LSA~Di'~
ot Ute •l"rl...,da.' Tb•Y ._.... t.bat the •...,.,
tor Deeombet and .tuuar:, 111Tll.e 1-dar
l.A!m•••1\. S.rcl••· .Pa ...•.•.•• , ••
!~
-•
llbttal orbapttam• la the UoJ:,-Oh•
bal>U•m. aud
llld the Way. Mau:, tbaub b> 1'0'II tor tb•
JI Jt Pit-:rc.. C".ahfornla·••t•·•·~·•··
1 00
they makeIt to _.,
plaualblo. at 1Mbert and, ¥&rt.haMorsu. Wuh. . • t IO
•• L. IIIOWfl,IPubllaller.
kllldD- and tro<lbl., l aJao tbull: ...,,.
IO tu ab,,.pJ.,
Llterahl.re oo tbth' 4-

or r.
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THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER.
(~rl< Iv. \-20.)
Rot.d Matt. xiii. 1-23; Luke viii. S-18.

.-Ii.
ni,.

l'lll t.o t.11.hlkc< 1.._ u..i-.... th C>bjec:I,
u...t lml'D..Uau,q ~-lllm, Tills could
not b&Yet.rUe of m&ll1 ot Ille i:,,,rabliM.
All w·era 1Ualcle11tiJ'tamlllar wtl.b the work
of th• .........
♦. 'Ml• Wt.Ta _,_
al-,.
na,,_,
tilmply
pal.bi,. ...llb l>O c-.Wbe11 the ........ ,
<am• alone •• c,oq)d bar,Jiy hip 4l'oppl-..g
OOllleon the bal'd Pl.lb, H.e •anted to
clllth•at• all hit n.14, ""'1 pl l'l"om IL the
ID""t P"Mlble: and oo ho oowod the seed
very cl- to the pe.Ui. Tl>ert, IA lbe uni
Pl.lb. ll ..,.. -,.
for Ille blrda to bd tb~
.keruela ot ,...._, rye .,.. batL•y I.bus .,...,,_
Tbey ••re ""'l<'lllnr tor 1.b• -••·
6. By 8toll.7,ground bM'e la meant a lllt.n
0011, where I.I!• rodt 11.. tito tbe oui:,...,
Sueb gTOUDd,. UMU&Dywarmer lb
the •Pring tbao the .r_, ...11.bec&U90tb.o
1"0Ck dra,.. I.ho hOM ol tll• IUn. So th
.sprouLI qutc-ly, and oprtnp up_.,..,
than dthat lo d_,
ooll
6. This ,-1.r

cr,,wlll

«-

Pu-re Blood

ts eerta1n. U you tat:o Uood.'11
Sanapt,r1Ua.
Thia great modlcine cures tbQIMI
eruptloos,
plmpl.ee a.nd boll$ lh/>t ~p~.r at All lleMQOS;
c~

acrotula

so~

,;alt

rtwuQl or

ec:cema •

adapl8 Itself equall.J woll tP, 111~(1
t\l8(J c~

dyS: •

pepsla'-lld an at.>1llildltrou ble.:t;

tlll'ell thiluCIU'l'l! ll.et\'OlllJ tzouble11,

matisin and i,abmh ;
debility and that ti.red feeling,

ll_,._,._To_flbtwQla•••r
•loo_.._t._,._Ol'-•ff-lc.\u IDt&l)l• f~---.-.-..-p\l.~Uac'\IIP
l{.ooct~, ». .._,_. ~ ~t
.. ._~
Son•••••III• la. o\0<0,.t,lela .. ""11 .,. ln ell ,_ lloo4'• ~ wl,,li,I,
lb 1:1•'1 hqu.ld .,.,..._, B.1Ndu~lna- lloo4'• :s.,._.. lbo,_.i.~ .. rtW ~ ..
.r.t u.
rlUttt0:•tolld.•u~t.. .. \ .. .,..,.ta1~ ftt1b•t.b~
•\Wiitk ~ tba~ ~.... ..tac.•
"'-• ctQndN prosiwU•• o,f t'f"a,; ~lclMI
...,.._._'-

=:::..'":.t:..-.=-:

l:lold\1.t<om,t1o•M11<'1"'ail.

C. t B-

•-•-altar.

Co..~

-.Wltt...,lar

)I....

-

_,_,...,~,::..,.

.:::-

°"tordie a. to•

to undenotand 11>.•"AY of alYatlon p,:0weeks, UJ>UIIlle dry -U,,r
o(
11\lmmcr comM, and tlle.11,_.,,
ot lbe laclc Of .. Qte.d 1n the Ootlpel !
covering, t.Dd lack o( mo1Aturt1 tb" otalJ<
Now J-•
"""'
Golde.n Texl-'"The eee<t ls t.be w·ord ot
ooon begins to turn yellow and 'W'ftho"'H. Tb• wb,lcb the ..,..,.,. Is -tt•l'God" (Luke viii. ll I.
lng
lo
l.b•
Word
'1! God. Al 0Cl6 U:nu, It II
brlnglng tJno to p,~.
• tbro&t, IU an~er time 14la • promlM, at
7.
Tho
IOII
lo
,rbleb
tborna-,I•
one<,
I. Time-In the &tllumn of A~o. 28~
anou,.,, time It I;, a woNI ot OOOlfilrt or
rood. aometlm .. Ille beot. But, be.Ing ,. •.
II. Place-On tb• sbo..., or tbe S. ot
cultivated, tho Mod dropped amonr lbMD a ._I of admontUon, or a ..-ord ol 1.~mGalilee, nH.r Oai>ernauin.
can hardly r,t ll1to.,th" ground, and i. 10 patby. Tb• tr11e ..,.., .. 10w• lhe •ord or
Clod,
clinked and <>ven!ladowtd lb.at It neffr
fN't80f.)U-Cf'01'Y.
gro,... to matllrtt:,'.
IS. It -·
lo Ut now ~bot J..,05 him.Ir
J..,.. Is still lo Oalll...
Tbo evoni replain l~al It Is Uotleos
corded in our pre:St.Dt leuoo. occurred not
8. But not tJl lbo pwnd ot tbo "°'"'r h.ae made IL &JI
•tor tbe 6XPOO>torro try lo mah It an1
loor after I.ha of Ibo prevlOUJ1leMOn. His
..,.,. b&d. Th.,.. wu and la rood rround.
and llftd drooo,,d hrt.o It brlop forth a b.,._ more lllmplo. We all know what It Is to
mlracl"", -l•lb
Ills beallor or d1-oes.
ba,·o the Won! cl God IUICb~ a~y from
had begun to attncl • gNat d•tJ ol Mlenvogt.,oomottm .. a bWldtt<I ~Ins for e-,,
our iulllde. IO that ~·• did not proftt b)· 11.
Uon. and the people ,i.•ere thro.ng1ng him,
one d~
Into the ground. Tho buoJeou•
a&Y• lbllt It Ii~ Satan •ho onatcbe,,
Whtme\·~r he 1''tDt a.broad, au<l ofte.n
dl'Cd•tolt1 1, not verr COD:lmon,ho•ever~
<rowded Into hi• reollng placee. Tb•y llld Thirty and tlxty ,..., mor,, common tb.&u ft -a.way.
15. Stony,ground h ... ..,.;. a..., dell1Jhte.l
not thlnk of him as l\feiJ.Siah
1e.iA a hundred
Sllll, a hundred-told, oomo1 much
tlmee.
wttll lb• Word, but It <k>n.not abide with
did they tlilnk ot hllD as .... 11,. the Son or
God: bul they lnoughl of blm u a wond•~
11. When J...,• bt.d •P<>lt•n tho P&r1'ble.. them, and l'ftllJ' d°"" lbem no good, Ob,
b.ow ma.a:,-•uch hf!U'eJ"S the~ t.re!
fill b.. lor, <1Ddu one •ndowod ..-ttli u,tn.
he simply t.dmonlohed tho people to roaeet
ordhl&ry wt!!<IO!n. Still lbey <&red I- fO< upon wb&\ they had b-d
and make u,,.
IT. We h••· th•m Ill &ll "'" Nil\grephi& wonts tl>an ror ht• WO<k& The "•lgns
ttont. They _,_, to bo all rlgh t. tor a llt•
•Wll<'Allon tor themael~... ltM)ll o( th•=
and wonders'' wert'I ,ti•bat lbe,y wetfli aner.
tie wbllo, \>\it th•.l' are -n
dlM:OOr~
"-•~ ~!'11; 11!,n let Ulem u11e tht,lr ean.
On Ont) t'.llCCaSIOn he W'U 80 thl"'(>bg(>(l,
and
and ••• loet a[sht ~,. Tbey ar,, not aM
Let o&eh <>nom&ltothe applloaU011tor bhn•
wa,o oo bu•lod with tho pewle, Lbat hi•
••tl. But moot of I.hem ,....., oo atupld Ul&l
"'""" n,,.,e, trne Cbrlatlao•. w11.. , ♦ 11,nt
rootber a.nd hf• brothen, 10uglll to get him
ot tr1&1OOIII.., ln•t.Nr,dof being dn.w11 .... .-.
lh'1 did not mal<o a right appUoatloo.
,._,
Imm l•ho o,emod to be ..,..,,y.
Th,y got &way olf from •bat be moant by
tr to God •lMJ.to C.hl1st. th«r are drh·•n
ln,r him.
• way and "" lost.
tile paro.ble. Re 111)(1.h .. .-.ral olber part.bl... and probably, 111 th• ovent-..g ,...,
18. l9. ,\ lu, bow lll&Q)• of lh ......
hTO
&XrofflTOltY.
coming on, be let th• .,_I•
undffiltand
known! Tho <llN!il of lbs W<lrld, auxlet.)'
1, Malthew t~n. U8 thl\t lt \\'M the a&W.O
that he ·was ~ot going to say anJtblnr
ror •..wtll (IOm<>llbleotho oare of" laml)Jo)
day In whlrJ> his molllor and brotbero <lt,me more tor t.bem, an.! 110 11:>t
'""Y' r,,o.,, tllt!<ll.. choke tlle Word; and though •uch ntay o.ot
lO pe.l'$uade htm to get a.wa.y from the
be IIO&lttvety l011t,~•¥ are yet un.trul~~10. Re prob&l)ty went bacll: to Pelor'a
cmW'l1an'd l"Mt. ''Th& same d.a, went 1.-.
far ... Ille ""Ork of Chrlot In Ille
bou.., followed by a ""-•II com-y
of and,
ous Olll of I.be boo .. aad "'" by lhe -""rtb
1, oon.-..roed. . they m1sht as w•ll
CN!!'t
&dlDlttMI,
lncludlnll'
the
twel••
-~
llde."
llp to this time be had made but
hA,·e reinalned •blltt1 were, They
little use or pan.bleo (or l1luatral1001 of u.... Then, when U.07 .,...., comparaU•-'r
&lon,, be _,..ded
t.o a ~u!!Ot th1.t be brlnK rorth no trult
8Tffit tntth& drawn Crom nal\lre. or trom
explain the pan.bl• of lllo ..,,..,., Thie h•
20, B\lt, a.tm• 111, ui.er• ••• lb.,,ho
btiman a.llalrs). Re h•d 1>oonsimply ardid.
boar. and """· •nd undortlan<I. and a«'<!Pt·
ro1tlng atte.nllon. rauslng the p,eioole to
lhe
lt\1
tb
and
•
...,
...
,
..
1.
and
tMn
&row
UP
11. He ~Id blo cldlaclpl.. that be
tlllnk lllld to lnqul..., .. lo htm .. lf. bis <h•r•
in tile way of trntb, .., that they bring
•o'11d do~ tlu>tn what be W"'11dno( do tor
M'ttr and bl& dolngg. He eee.ms to have
hffn In Capernautu. and, rolor ool of l.b• the multltodo. Rt< would l"11 tbo111~ lorlll moclt fruit. In •In of t.b& r-t
It .,.ould be th•l.r buslnto t-i>, oth..,.
number or th°"" •ho do not oonllnue ht tbe
hou.ee, be went down 10 the &M&lde; and,
way of Hr~. tho marvel 18 Lh•t
nmch la
bfuu11e the multltu(lfl J)r('Med Ul)Onblm ea. R• OOllld - UPl&ln ·••l')'lhfns t,o ••• .,.
body, Men mutlt tblnll: r,,.. t.llomllelno. Ro
Ml('Ol'.llpllahtld. "A faltlltul f••"-tllef!I)
....
1X'r81otent1,·.he ollmh\,<Ilnlo a 11.rgeboat.
~•ould
give
th.om
o.
blnt
..,
to
tbe
m«.nh1.g
they
wbo
do
lh•
greater
~
of
th~
work
bore <allod a •hip. and llad It puBbod away
h1
tb&
way
of
••vlog
■oult
and
e.dlf7fog
ot
the
'1>6rabto.
b'1t
tbey
mutt
otudy
It
tor
rrom Lho shore Just far eooogh to ke<,p lb•
thomselv.._
&alotl After tba l- of tho .,.yndo -•
re<>ole rromrrowdlDIJ lnro It. Th•Y •tood,
tb.e husbandmen pts
a fllr h~••
H•
or aat. on the etoow and the bM.ch, and
ll It le one tblug to •llb tho oyu,
dnot tl<>llIn v&ln. The Lord J....._ la
llst•nod to bhn.
and Q\llte t.llotber to - •ltll tllo mind, to
not:
COin«
to
fall
ot
a
ll'10plt
He
ta
i!Olnl
:. A P&r&hle Is. 1trlct1y •i-1<1n1J, an unllent&nd wbal
It 1, a s1-pte
to ll"t (l'aln out ot hi• worl< IQ tll• ,.orld.
lbtor to h...,, but II 1a quite anoOier thins
llku1traUon, " toaeb.lug ot r;teat ~lrltual
Never 1.. ,. God g1_,. tlle ha,,,.,.t, Wo r,t
to _b..,. witll the mhld, the unde...t&lldlag.
u,,tb• .In language ad~t'<I to e>:ctte lntel'dllJOOllt~. bettm ... ~It lei "" Mt fear,
lt I• -Y
to UlldOl'tltu><I wllat tbe,lll>w.,,
e,,t. to quick"" t1u111gbt•M •o&b\e the
Oo,!'t Won! wllt not return to him without
h«.ttr to undttst&nd •ha.t otbe,..,,_ be doe■ an(I ho,, It turn• out •ltll hi• -•
anytn~
ml&ht no..,. compr,b.end, And Y•t th
but It LI qulte anotller thlnc to un~rttaad
th<>
opl<llll&I
trull••
whlcll
Illus
lllu•
•hlQi•b and d11II did not al...an undorTho ,\fl<>OtJ0Paul 111'(,d u,,rhom b$
tniod,
ll Is Ht In Ille plaa CJ( J-.
to
1ta11d, oven wbon ti!• moot -utlful
lllutt.d<INIM<II<> follow hhn u he fnllow...i
tn.tloo was sl•en. The pa,abl .. ot J_,.
tor<,e -l•
to lhe truth, They
Clut1t. With hll latltut,
lr11owldt10 of
number. otrlctly, &boo.\ ibl,u, and tlll• o! b&•e ....,, and ., .. &Qd llleQL&Ifaoull.l.. ,
let tll... 1.11-. J-1• quotu from. the O.l'lrtl aad toad>IQl'f of tbo I.Or<!.as he
11,o IIOWer 9<,lfflo lo have been th .. ftrat
wu lntl)lffii b;r lbw, liOJ7 Spirit, be ooua~t
oooll••· HI• ''<loctrtn•" ,.... hi1 teacl>lnr. 1$&.l'ab'1. 9. 10. The ID°"" tome people to Nlprodu .. Cliritt IQ bl■ 0WD )lie. ... In.I
To 1-b I• to Indoctrinate. To put Into l>.•r the <loo\>01,the ,_ the7 undtl'llt"'1>d
Qlbel'1
mlcl>t. In -nr
b.1"'• Obrist
It. •hn'Plr b«allN 11\ey are unw.Ullns to
lb• tulnd liOmetbltl&' tboit w&1 not tb•re be&JI~ 1>olad to beoom~ Uk• him Ill tbelt 0WD
..,..
the trul.b and. be aa~
Tiley ,raat
ron, All teaclltng le cloctrln•.
turn. It bu aid that ''tl>e Cbrlatln
,rv. They Ju••• )t, aad
S. It bu bMQ l'lloQpt by eome that tb.JI to ban tllolr...,.
wu In tho aprlngtlme o( th• y0ar, u4
.,., ia.t.
A l1'0lllt many P<>O.PJ.
sf•• 1-..f• II tho YorldUel'o Blblll. ud t.ba.t Ile read•
110 otb•r."
Cl>l;1&Jn
It 11 that tile t'llrl~tla,a
~ O( being' "°'-l
bard-.¥
lbal. u JN11• .._tin tile boat, 1,., could la. d0$fl7 watclu,d, and JI hi■ Uro I~ bll.(ntand the -I•
oould a farmer up
13. 'R" """'o <l&O not underltan<I 110 oltupJe 1&"4.
b.&rntl
...
,
Hd nmlllda \b100~.,. In I.be lleld, -l•J
Qr -lttll'I._..
• parlJ>le -.. l,bla of tile ..,.,,., b- la bg a'bOut blt11 o( Cbri.t_
W001BN a sr-1
bit -.1.. and lbtlt thbl Is -,,.bat ~ him
golnlf to und....the otlttr lilllffl'atlolUI
vower to help them to - Ill• *"'J' ot •
to •- ~ Uluarattoe.
Bill It 1'I not aeed- u-tl>Ytll•~J-.,..bj)lrtalaepJnc
boly llfo &lld to ~ It u Ill.oil-own.
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Ann.
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Individual
Comll'lunion
S..rvlc•
gJ<llft1 J•nbtl.
Both '>f the11,1"w•lk-4 ID
• -, • ..,," .......... ..., ......
.,.._•T ......
-1'>tt>Lll'°""-"'••
I.be ..-ay ot bl1 moll\,c:," Fltr be lt tro11>
•i..totu• t'fl). a, Ottt 1\q.ft)bff ot ~Q..,_ll.,.1'nd
.._.
of eluate•.
• • to 11n4ernte the l~rt.,.,.,._ or tat~n
.. ,...._.._~..,.n-.11
..... -.1&r__.bt!JMO"_. ....
or-.t.......,o.,,."--l.C:
..~.l),J).
kr g,,o,i o, o,rtl. But attn IJ>e!llct r,malu
Gl!O. 8, SFIUNG£1', Mana • ..-. 256•llt
Wa»i,1,q'taa
St,..t,,
._.,,
~--•
lbftt ll ta 1oaJaty thf llt,\\lln whn aha.ON,
the hon\• hUtU@ca ano:1ID1p,.1tt• to tt lU

1110, a,moo)!l>ere; Cur th• ra<>stJm•
ot moral .. 111
.. 1,on I• atmo,
•i>h•roc l'be punq <JC'ln1purll)', tht tonl•
at th• d•morallm,g q11alltlo nC 1bat &tllll)•
ap.herf"or the home. •~ujt.
f0r tb• moat
.P,Vt. ftn lb+ ll!Qotb.er .a.t tb'° to..,.._N'l&D, ot
~ .........
Tllere ta bet' lbN>u: then, lier
,_,.
the,.. abe c,&Q IQJlkOor mar t~ d ....
Unr (( lb• tmlllOlUl ""lll btyond au,oa•
t.bI• mde ot the throne ot God.
Would that I coul<I Mrn It b1 \he bean
ot ewrr motlier wbo re•~• tbllnu
tbat, undfr Clod, Ille II chltftY retl)On1lbl•
Cot th• u,o,-1 &1149Plrituol wtlfa .. or bu
boo.,bold. If tbe motl-er la a lrlTOIOlls
fuhlon worab.lper, uttorl• prayer•and
lrr,11.glou-. or ••en oattlor the 1plrltn11
welfare of bfr cblld!'OQ,'the whole bomt
atmoapb•rc catcb"" lb.• 10101 Tbt dowa•
ward 1>1111
ot her ll<>aa pNloblnr 11 ~•114
too ,troor tor the upnr,t pull or lh• l>dt
p,.ching
In God'• !wit"" on tord'a dar.
On tbt ot.b•r b&nd, IC sb• ~ htr utmoat
to makt tbt n,llrton ot 1.. u.1 atlnctlft
to hu flmU,-, If Ille le 1,stcl\tul or enr1
Cl'l,ortuottf to l<,ad th••• Cbrlotward, It
.oho follow, up th., elfect ot Ibo Qowpel
bJ' 1h• 11owtrllll lnduenc,, or hom .. gn,11)tJ,
then th•r, la almoet a m~ral ~rlaluty that
God • oer-rtnr . u ....,
•lll
adorn
lb&~
hou .. bold. I.Alt the motbert In ltl'MI wbo
road tbt. l.rY tile bl,....I
•~1>ttlm••t !or
lhe11>
.. t.-ea. •
Carlyle t011od tbe teaching• 1n,1 Ille gran•
ltlc pltl7 of hla old Scotch mother ~ut the
cblel b,..kwater •~lnat 1k•~tlc!lm: hi•
rugged rougb.DMI a-,em.:1alw1.yr to l_a,o
,..-HtenNI lo her pretence.. Tb1t emtntttt
preaober, Rlcb&t<l ~II.
or l.ond"ll, tell;
Ill that wb•n be ....... 1'>•lh h• trte,I hll
•tmnet to be an lnlldel, hot bis lMlher'•
beantlful and tloquent Cbrlo11t.n\1y wes too
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TRUE
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CAN YOU ANSWER 1
C.a 700. out ~•
Tbt once ....

-.pl4tr'a

•tb

*• ...,,l

back I• n11 ,11.0.

... ..,,

Cao TOil pat t» •»»le apJ• " tke bo\\rll
'Wa-tdkr.n at roo.r ttet to-4a.Jt
Ca.a ,_ p•t t.be Ul7~
back o. tM ttta
.&ad Cl.OM tt to llY• UG P'9•T
Ca• tR me1114tM batff1"1J''• •roa.ea .-taa.
wit.II: a l:,.,br b-low?

'ft.at JOO ct'IJ•~

Can.·IO'G. pa.t tbe blooa ap.la oe tbe l'l't~,
Or ~• ...,.pe qalo OG tb.e irhet
Ca.A J'OII pat

.lad toab

Ca• Joo P'!lt

tblt 41•wdtolMI bl.cir en the tlowtn.
tlle«IQ.l;l!Ui:lt: a,ad alll■it1
p,tta1e M(:\ oa

ti.•

t•-e t"Olff'\

It Joe eoa}d. ~14
It amen u aweel?
Pot tii. eower apla ta tbe b.-. ...
Aed How •• tilt: rtgeH~ •bNit?

C.11 709

Ca• IOU put Lb• hn~
bl.ck ta tU eut,
Or t.b.e btoba q.s lo lta ellelh
Clla 109 pat tbe IIIOOtJ'hlel la Ute Moab

A.ad ~tt

•ltll

wu

eeell f"e:lt

C.a 1'09 iwat tllie, ~•"
bact Sn UM ,....
Whe:a omce lt bu IIPtd a•a7?
C.■ ,,.
pat t._ "°"'mta bad&:o• t.M ~
Or ~• dow• oo. tb.e c:eOta--.7f
Yoa tb!n.t that

Q\l"ttoa• are tritlnt.
dev1
Let •• ut 10• -•~tht
.. ~:
CH a llut1 Word bt t-'NC' 11a..W..
Or aa 1Ulltnd 4f'td Qlldoa♦t
........... ,tfflaa e..,..o1,
Q1J'

THE MOTHERS IN ISRAEL.
•TT,

\.

11'.C.

When tbe H•bn,w roatro.n called out w
Joab Crom the wallt of the belea.cuered
oil)' or Abel and uborted blm lo lq)&N lb•
town and "a JD.other tu 111...t,.. 1be did
more tbu abe bolrp,ln6d fot.
Sb• not onl7 .. -.ed be, 0"11 life, bnt 1b
orlgtnated a ftne proverbial ~Ion
wblch baa COllll&Dtl7betn ai>Plled lo ,ood
"OlllOI> wbo bale dlttlngulobed their ,naternlty by a lleauUNI aud ~ly lnlluene<1.
'l'be bol7•hoarted Hannab bllda tbe roll ot
tbmodel molben-the womaD wbo 4edl•
cated ber lll'llt·boru Son lo God In lbmemorable
wordo-"Fo.r
tl>lo cl>Jld I
prayed, and tbe Lord b&lb ghen me 1111
IMtltlon Wblcb I a.11<6<1
or blm. TbeNfON
r line hmt him lo the )'.,ord; u lo~ u
be liveth, be eball be lont lo tbe Lord,"
Samuel alto head.t the roll or emillent
.. ,vants ot Ood •ho .,....,1 an localculable
~•bl to wlae maternal lnllue•c•.
Wbat wu tn1e In ancleot tlmtt bu ""n
tnlt ,ver slnoe.. Al the atarUog polot ot
a vut major111 of tbt b<!1tCbrlotlau ll•M
Hand, • Cbrl8tlan 111otbtr, When I wu
a 1tudent, the Chalrma.o ol the BoM'd
rtquested au o.C... who bad praying lllOlh•
rr1 to lt&ll~ u.p.,and nearly 1b, •bot .. l&O
1.-~p,,c1tnatanU7 to tht!r r«t
Tbere w,
1100<!.a lhlo& w\r.u,. 10 ttt IJOW~rot a
QlOther'• pr&ytrl,
and of hPr &b1.J1ln1Jn,..
flu•n<'<' aa,t oxam_ple. l,Jy .,.,. widowed
n:.othot w11 oot ot the bfst 'bat Ood .,.,
JI.Vt to an only 10u. Sb.e was mQrt tu m:•
thu ocboot, roilege, or p-h•r.
au com•
Mr.t<I In our Mrlr run.I h<>m•.tbe llnt
Sund.,1•11CboolI ever attendM hlld but on•
KQolar and ••
wu tbe 1tt1Pflrl&ttnt1ut:
tn< nn1y ~ 1nu11,, WU GOCl"I 8ook ud

00111tJlltt"'1 lo

Ql~.

¥tr mlnt.atera mu• 'ft(\t ta):~ on 1lr1,
Tbtf<' It a mlnletr7 tll&t It oMer and. dtti>tr and !Tll)tt POtant than ourw; II la !bat
n,tn1,1ry tut p.-..ldtt over the crib, aod
Im~- ... tbt lint 0...J>O:lollufft.,. JpGD
tbt lr1!3ot 801ll Bell>re lhf !)Ulplt btllD•
or th.e $uuday.l1Cboot belrln, tb& motlltr
has Gl,..dy bepo, •nd has t,en 11,outdlo•
tbe 1•lutlc wa.x ot ~ba11trt.r tot ,. .. 1 or
woe. !Qr boaNll or bell. A ~n>dlglOlll Po..
tr tilt•• I~ la Ult -•
r<>•cr wbtd\ M1lt
&muel oat of Ula ,odl7 ba- ol ffaaaall,

u1ucb

tor

hlni.

fl•

tt9'\~r

Nul•l
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ffl

~•1p(o.l, la~ua,,
..,.Olk .. , •tl.N.oU•• ♦Ood.....
f.l.VJ• :Book Ga ... 8••
........ book• .. -.:q1,ti&IAl~••-7oa ...............
., _., 700, MD• U 7oe .... ...
bMp TO&•

tor 1tl'Q11&""loo
ot God and rlght,.o11,..
.....
O h.-tenty Fathor. m,~. m1 ur,,111
,.,mony wltb tb7Mlt, lb•t lb!$ TilllDI Ill~
1"l1 rdlt<.'l thy bln9t<I lftllft
lu ll)llo~ lhf
Ql.f f''lt1.tnr,Je!·•

To auch p\oua fttltlll.1 GM ott>rs the ~•Hh•
nt WqK; ho ~1• ·th• boarl'1 tlatln In tbt
b•or••• own tOIJI. Faff.bl'lll lfannah f<>•1n,1
her ,trNt re\\·a.rd tn S•mn<'1'1 ~t
tl\l'f~r

au11w.. ,

lhat. $omtlllll\1& •he Ul<ld to talk lo him,
and wt<>pu llbe ~ll<ed. H, 111•· "I ftunr
out or th• bouM with Ill O\lb-b11t I .... Ot.
too, "h"" I 11otIn U1• atrfft
S,mpari,y h
lbt pow.,rut tllflne ol & mother." Yos,
lb•~ 11 po._..- tn ber 10,•e wb~n It IA ,...
lo!otttd bY Ill' sn<:• ot God to rMch aod
bring down the moat· 8lub"9r'n bH.rt; It 11
tb• power that goe1 tnllt1 d.,per than pul•
rh 1p~1l1. tor It llnlul ltftlf wltb the
primal lnalln<U or o\lr natu~.
It
111nmt W♦rt ttiu. faithful In t>"Y<r and
wlooo111e'uample, w• 1hould behold "1,at
Or. Horace 8111b11•lloalled "the outpopulat!ug powor of the Cbrtsllan otock" Th•
ramlly would herome tbe nurl<'ry and tr&ln•
Ing ocbool ot Nllglon. Tb• home <'f natun!
birth would ti.com• the place of the now
blrtll, tad cblldNn, tu:..!
ol running
loooo oo the opo11 common <'f aln to be
rursned b1 "revlva.l effort.a"' In aner yN.rs
would ~ lfd early to J•>"I and Into bl•
cbu.rch fold.
"Taite tht1 child any and nune It tor
mo and I ..,,II gtv• t)l.., tby warea," e&ld
an Egyptian prh\cea to JCK'llebad, tbo
mother of Ill'-.
Sbe l(<lt her ,._
lo
bettor Min Iba.A au,. or cold. Sh• .,i
lkem In Ibo Joya • motlier fffll .,,hen •M
,telds up a put c,t. ber>cl! lo 1u1taln her
darllnr child; lhe got lhtOI In the love ol
tho babe >Ile nuroed; Ill>• cot thtn• In lb<>
11lorloW1MnlN w!llclJ bu
wroupt tor
lllHl hi att,r f....-S. Sh• WU paid tn the
henenlY ~ID whlob God t>&Yasood moth•
on. Jl'br all lltr aoxreu .. and all h~ tr•

P. L ROWE, Publr.hu,

MO:i!lt)Ion Uie Mouhl

w:u

thf

' 1w-rs·· of

lilt 1'00f' Hebrew motll•r whn rndli'<I him
hi her baAkei ~ ru.olt.,., 1'llu Lord • .,•• ,
~r,a)!a bl1 00••111•, wl~b thOlf wbo fldftU
lb•lr covenant w'ltll hltn 1-vtl'J' niolh"
,ho11M bN,r In mind tbat It Is DO\ only
the brlncln!< up ,c her ohll<ll'l•n ""t l!llm;,.
tutt•o th• ·•taking tMm <l<>Wn"by wholt•
•ome dl•dpllne tbu pro,•
htr to bo •
"wl~ mOlh•r In l•ra•I." .

••••1

'°"

. :t-0 .&LOOSOL.

A llnlted StaW. Oiotrl<t M<ir~h•Ilo ·Kan,
rooentl>· raJ.,d o. tlotm or both a11Pltl.llee &l)d abuse al)out bl• head by <'()O•
llllOllUol{a numb<!r of doitn bottl,.. of writ•
'"'"",,
proprletarr
medlrrn,.. tro,n tbe •
•llel•• of the loadlu,: drug Blore of Ul.e
towo on. th• plea tbat tMY were &Imply
alooh,oJ un,ter Qt-b.f!I' namM and. that th•
drue;,11\. l<lCOC'dlogto 1-.w. had .,,1110,ltY
to Mil wbwkt onty llfl{>II a pr..,MpUnn
from a regul~r l)J'IM'~l<lh>~
,,tu,•ICl•n.
1'1101·1
la n.oq11atUOI\bUt that tM Man,h&I
w.u <0""1't rogU<IIJl!! th~ whisky b<,IUif
oold .. oiooklno. "" It I• • fli't now w•ll
h.oWI! to the ..,.din,- Pllbllo lhl over lit)
per c.oL ot tt1e adven1... 1 rem"'u.. tollll.lo
alcohol M one ot th•lr N»tltlluonl 1>&•111
and In a numoor ot uo1able ,_,. a8 tM
prlnCl!Mll tl1lfl't'(llent, and lbal niuy a poor
,u~..-. haa 11\UDedhi• 11~! 11.,te of. tll'it
d..tl"! for, Wbl•kr. oocalu•. opl\101, ftJOr•
pblno, otc., from Jut( •u<I\ • e<JUI"('<'.
The 'l'beo. Noel ('(lml)Ao). 111t>o,,oan-

nooncemell/ls regar1Un1<VUao-Ore 11'1,_,
lo lbcolumns fro,a tlm• to time df11- w o«~r a,, a slJOlllr uaumenl
In
C&'tor of Lile u .. ot u,i., n&l»Nll .-<ldl°
•rtfon, tu pniM:rve the. lU:• of ber ·'e;QUdly- Ille pla\J!t,,; -l!ollecl
fart lbt.t IT CON·
Chlld" Ille lbll'lul,antly rt•ardf'd,
'l'Al!~S N'O AU'Of!Ol..
Vlt-..-Ort1, a" IJteJ>Ate.l for marl<Ot, Ill
Wbon God 1&)"8a now-born .Mtw In lbe
In th• dry form, th& orl,rh1al o.._ lb.• pur•
arm.9 of • mother. h• ■an to btr ltt•rt.
li,b.
... r ml.>.,. ll wltll .,~tor. mah" 111•
"Tako Ullo all<\ ntt""' ll tor me and I will
own •l(Jlr Croo>th• Ore. and kao"" •b•n
«!Ye lboe tbf w• TM IUllWff o( 111•· b.o 19 drlnkloc It U11I II la &h"()IUL"IYr....
!el'lllll lo•• "'®Id ht: "0 God. tltou but
fnllll alrohol .... w•II M UI• nal'l'Ot\!' d"""
wllt<-b, ar,- lltlhl .fl> erteoahelY \n thf! ma.n\•'"
put thy D<,bl'WON<m~blp Into m,:
ttu:u1.ra ()( n1at\Y .. patent mfdtcfnea~n ud
!land,. 1 atttpt tlle 11rtol1>11•
tru1l. l wlll
knOW'I lllo,t b., <:an ~fth JI-. ti lo lllo
•b•ft,r this JOU~ Ute uM•r tb1 mercy
J'WO(
111)118or daughltn, "llb<lllt rut1ntu1
-.1.
1 wlll be tr11tbflll that It may a••«
ti!., rtw or !t'Mn« u,...., a J/Wtlk'JOIJ.O au,,..
IHrn !111
.. hOOd I w\11 n1m1~ thlt """' In
lite wblcti might boW bl• ,.._y bail'it ,.
!ta lntucy wltb Ille sloC<tn mu• o( Ion.
eorrow tort)l,t~
ftMd the VI~
..a., lo title loou•
t\at ID alter YUl'9 It 11111 bear atroq mMt
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WAY.

ot the Cllurcli ot Chrl&l.~ Are tben not
local ~urob,e of Christ •l1lllo llleN ....-1•
Oil$ Pr9te1!1Jlnt orgulzallou
lllat 4-r'Y'o
<bat PIM q>1lte u n,ucb. &1 mMt ot U..
local cb.u"h~ whlcb. are ti.i..s at cllurc'b"9

t.lom, aa 'Scr1l>taral.' ilta oelt qula on II•• trlllc1»14a lh&t ...,... •••l.>ro••t' .,..11..,
Wb.otll•t ,.. b<IU""' ~ tb.• ~lm:b•
th.o 41Dorict.ll Cll:rlau&.o~1-lou,y
$acl61;f
named. a11d <>Ill- 11&,1J>e
human ~
Wu .,......_,
llt.mel;r, 41>MU.. Bl.i. 1't
Ud PNCtl<ln« -IOD
1-br i.i.,Uam. ~D
~ NcardNI ao e.b1u·e.b• of Cbtls\. lo 11>ti.. DOI. • 111111,t•t 1111!,1♦ lllQr r.bt <alU'tll•
of Cb.rt-., a,QIOO& Ut !
ot u,_ • ....,.._ w. wn1< "'· """ ... ..,
... -~•t.-1
.. ,1_ for oart'11Q Oil tM
In WI Itel\\ EJl:.or Lord .... fflld E,Utor dl.,.,"'1, UDeqUlY-11J. ID \llo TWY arllc:1- "Vrl<<JfOOClooean.b, lll&t---•
Publlahed he17 Tueaday.
C,.arrlM\n;"• ana\\tr
to his· qufftlon:
.. Aft
to wb)tb t.he ChriatlaSl $\U-4,ard npltea.
tnOtt
-l
lo!IMl<>Ht1
~ 111.ltl
ral'.
~
~
W• "'1ll lO ....... !llr\ller Ulan lbat: ... i,...
1h o,· ~-~
-~-,.~•u ·' ,,,on •11.• etrll)tur~ ,..
ll">-e that ., .. 1, It 11.otall. of tha cl111rcll• \l<>d baa macle.
and .a.vie.
~tllol..,1.
1.UUS 8 Bl!LL,
} ' .••......
.IJJJTO ...
t-tra!tl ··uif'!
ble.DUoD~ • ..,.. 'ta:r tQONI loyal lo Cb,,rltlt.'• .. ,,an Ud l')etllod.l 111&11
tho Bible tw1. J... JU.RDING,
• • •
tl'&ciltnc ud ~ol:rh, as a w hol-. Ulan m.M1 _hllli\... A mpet_bluPl>Oll>OW.()(IIIIU011.to
11166:&
P, SIWllLL, /
or the Church..
t&III~
u,_,,,teh"
Atl EXPERlMEtlT.
11<1
•Ut:t, but lllaD.lfll■tlY lho foudaUoo oo
L B. BOL.L,,
AHOCJA.'l& 1-DITOU,
'ebor.i, •• ot Cbrlat,' Wbkh tbo Cbmtlu
,Vh_l,:.hllle IIUI\Oll Socl.U.. Ne\,
Se•~ral friends. lnslatlog lbl I ha,-e M Stand.ar,t -11e11
aa tuch, a.nd wltl>
good a rla:bt lo b<!ou()l)(lfU!d 1.11DU' worll. a,
\<11.t...,,.lion \ll<>O<&&D.
LielA!t ti>• •Nrd
•dfdl It Woo)d 1- port,ctly Wlllln« to to<I•
CINCINNATI, APRIL 17. I<J06.
any 01ber tn!Mlooary, and pled&tng-\lief• In• •rate. 0. wbr.t ltOlllld of Ju•it. and about 1hat: la11ru....,IW<' waa u...i
dMdual otrctll\&'I. bne •-etl
\II.at I equllr. thefero.-.. ..an •• ~~ Io N>l'<>C"und,r tho old t,,•eun~
by lll• ,oxTERMS 01' SVBSCRIPTION.
g1,-. up t,atblng Eh,gllsh lO .. ,o a living
111te
\II••·•~ll•al
Pl',)(ootao\
uodr
..
command
ot
O<>d.
tt
,...,.
dellvUU"llllh.
and devote all ltl.f Um• to e,•angellstlc work.
'"'•'• ...... ~•. o •• v.. ,. • • . . • • ...,.
as
eburch..
or
Chrlat,
In
1plte
ot
tb<llr
Probably torn• or lb•.., trl•u4• are no, errora. ._,bile .,.. r~ly acronl •uch -·
bis p,wbet,; Dl,vltl. Nlothan M<t God. (S..
It Si111
M••lh1 or MH• Doll•~t1fft, 0111•V•r, • 2.00
r... ,............,,.wc •• ; •••e, ......••.
oo aware ot t.he ftnanf'lat oblt.J;at1on1 tnvolve.d. nltlon
! Cbr,,i,. nix,
tS). 'l'b.1& 111atru10@111"1
tQ ~ having even wo~ talllts.
lo ,uob an undert.akltl&'. Mlulourlu
-..Ith
"•~•, i~l.di•t •"'-119' flllt.t oh.A"-t._._-_.,.. ...
lt'IUrdi;- 1'1'1.1UMd. undtr- t.hat OO'VQ'aDt f(n•
t·•m c-bUdre.n-.,orkl'ng here under our ~us,. wbo •all lbemNlv• •chQn:b• <>( Cbrlot'!n
--<'brh1U•n
Evong-•l.13i."
•bout
•
111.ouand.
_,..,
It .,.. •wro'ted
tlona.ry Jloit.rd, rec-ehe $1.400-per J't'&r for
It wlll be -n
trom tho quot&tJ:on that
..living" ul)CMtO, In addltlon to all n.-..J
by Oo<ls PfOPl>.ot.aonr .and o,er -1•
SPECIAL DIRECT10NS.
tho
Chrtatlan
E,-...goll$1.
...
I<•
tellow..-.10
m1sslon e.xr,e.nees.tn~ludlog ~nts, taxee. n,..
lt1 ordertQ,I' • ebu&• or addrftit., at-.y1 gtT'tt
l)ecl.obaptl•t deaomlo&tlowo many Unles. lJut Oou said he 'O'Oilld.mu•
palt"'8,dOt'.tors·b1UR.salaries tor evangellat..s. .,,.hh thUle n•Me 9f \he ~nc>D., pot,t-..om~ ro1m11 and
a N'•• Coven,o:it QOIlike tbat old OG.O, aod
teachers. belpe.ra. et("~.amounUnt{ to about rather thall wltb the churches o,f Cbrlat
:State 1lhere tbe Jl&P",f l• IOlD..1, a.nd WbfJN Ill lt l.O
that
h&Y&
no
cr""'1
btll ClirlM, no book ot
he did, The Now I• v..-y un.11\.a lbe Old.
11.400 moN'. Are the trl•M• or lhe ml,..
to•rt.n 1..hecha1J...,.aull\orlt;J>
but
the
lllble,
alld
who,
kth♦
The
C'bll~h wu IIUlde<Itor lbo t11i!1t
-cy
ilt'tn
Nl-ady
to
rontrlbu.Le
SZ.800
per
year
to
Ord0Ni to (1(10(,,)lllh),Ut mu1t, bo ~m~DJ6d
by
onllnau""'
u
lhll)'
....
..,,
orltrtnall,dellv•
tt, 1'U11Port! Por ltvlng expensts l btu·e
...\1\
ayment, to dat~. Th• yellow la:001~rin.1
yeani ct Ito etl•te11c,, u11<l•rIll.la :i,,.,... Oo.e,
....... but ,vbo dlffl!r from ll\e editor ot
l'@("@l'-"ll'"d
notblng
tb\Lf!. ftlt"--lU\1"0 a.&kM tor
VO"' in.a:mo •ho-t.owbati
l.ime 7our o.ilJtl.ildp,t1\'>0
.... t by Ill$ h•••'-""' ~u
.. and Pl'OPll•UI
6• pat-d. 8ub..."'Crlpt1ona uptr. at tbe Orsi of 1k
nothlng. For <"U1Te-nt
:mtuton eXJM!D~ t tbe Chrlltlan Ev&ng,,lllt 011the exoedl..,cy
of lnttn,mental rnuot<,, and \lie "1WOrt ot ot Cllrl•i. And aurlag &IItl\al Um• ... , 000
moatb tndlt".ated on tbe )al,e,I. N•w•ubtit.rlpUon♦
h&vt>rO("t'hetl an ave.rage ot $909 per year.
:\11
..
looary
S<1detl.,.
«ll>gl••sMlon
uMd
ln1tru1>1oota.1
awele.
~11"fld bl-:tore tbe mlddteor the. mf'lntb wlU bf'
1t dOH not lleetn to me wise to gt,·e up ray
Th& llnot 1leuten1nt of lh~ &dltor or tho
cNldtt~ trom tb• n,._t. or Usat mon.1-.. aod an
l-:n~lbb worlt alto~tblr. but u au f'Xl)ef1....
l'nollle '"'ho lt...t ~n bol'u and. b1<,usht Q.JI
p1i,-r1 for \.has. nwntn
M"t:U.t •ab9Crtpuon•
,._
ment l •h•ll. during 1900. give up bait of C'br1atlan Enngell&t In tbh teder&tl<Ul under Ibo Old ()Q")>oont 1\'lth lta lllNftiOIU
Pro\M>OIIIOA.
I.ho t!<lltorof the Cbrtau.,n o.,,,.
et l'f'ed a.tu,.r the m.lddl• of t.be momb 'fll'UI d•Ut
It and de,·01e more time to ~v•n~U•tk
tron, t.be l\t\tt. ot lb• toHowtnc montb.
tuo. wrllln.c on Cb.rletlan unltY, rocen.Uy DI\IOIC.gi,,•e It up -.t ODCf>. More I.hall
Vr"ork.dtl)Ntdfng \lPoD. my rope-holders tor
.... n t'elllllrlo, ot t~e Cltrl•lll\lt tra bad
U any1.h1ug lfl wrttton tor th@ f'<lltor,ot' tor pUb•
one-halt or ttlY llvlntt tXt>en$eS.
At tbP oald:
UuUon, tt.m\lft be on a tt'P.-r•t••b~~froiu
tha,
above "'t"' this .,,m add $58 Oftr m~nttt to
l'A-1 l.k,fot. an l11•lt1ID1"1)tw"" b.""ffl In
..\Vby lhould th""" [0.Plllt and Free
,n Whk!b the nawu
o1 IUbtctlbe-r» 0~ Ordli!tl aN
our nN--dt'd ttOf.lJ)Ul. Curre.nt rol,.1ton ,~
611)' <'OB{mlgatlo,i
\lltt,t elMmed to bf, a
Baptlot.-&l.
Sla.nduu.
I
be
t.110
only
CIU'le•
n-tLUlb,
pens,. IUDO\Ult IO $T5 per monlb. Ir Nl«llPI& Uan bodl ... w1t11which lb& dloclpt .. 111a1 Cblll'<'h ot Cllrlot. ffilw da ... "Ill' Dl&II PIil
M:otiiv fflAJ' be .eu b7 Mone1 Order. £xpNM.
tor the y'°ar avera~ less than $l33 per bope tor unit:,!
lo
baptllm
to
be
an
Ill•
~k
l>ralt•or &•11.t•rt'<l Le11e.r.•\.ourr1._k,
month, l 11hall be obit~
to de-.-ot" mn"" l!Ur,orabl&c>IMltadoto \II• end or tbo clllll>- ba<k Into the lf<v>ce or "'Onhll> .,.1,tt,t th
1'&1.N or adnrt.111u1 turnlR-.l
an appllu,
on..
Holy S)lrlt ot Ocd bu Wl'()Oaelt Pllt ouU
tlmf' to tta~hlnc. 'Do you faTOr th~ plan!terr
\_I) co.mmu.nlr:atJon ■ ebou I be add.~d.
And
W.
0.
Cunol~•m.
In
Tolryo
Cbr!•tllll.
l\l'hoo lbat la dooo wmruu,l)y <>I.IOwbu
'Mio n,ean1ng or thl• ,-bt..,.en.t ls, of
... at.9.uce,; tut.d.• payabl$, to
From tho tt,bo•oIt will be concluded that
oourae. tba.t we Should -1< \Inion with un- ktl(lw• It w .. not roqull'ed nor ll8ed by th1
or &l)Oetl"" 11ndpropb<!ltllof tbe New Oi),ua.nt.
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
tho Job or to.,.lgn ml .. lonary under lbe So- bllpt11od oongregaU°""· Tb.• ,_IUtlon
<lety •u PPort Is a 1>rellY go()\) tb Ing lhe Kan'"'• CII.Yprea.cbera' moetlng t,olloo 1, bo not guilty ot bl.uJllte<UT ..-l••t Ule
CIWCl'NNATI.
0
theao 1)9Qob&ptbt cllurch.. "cburob"" or
ftoonclallJ, Twen11-el.gbt bundred dotlu,o Christ"
Holy Spirit! r Ml slad "' - )'OU llchthl.lr
and "clluttb... ot t11e M:a.ter."
EDtU-ed at n,. poatoal~ at' Cllltlon.,u .. o ..••
ver Ylar tn a land wh("re lhinM 11' cheap 'l'boo, In tbe sympoolu111,rblcb
wbo •ould oa117
Cbr1-- oo monlUIIY agMnst thNCOAd-C-11.Mmatter.
t& quite an attraction.
Cunntn.gbam. who llan Evll~lbt
)"Ollrl"'OPI• 111.rtb.or
and lllrtller awr.r ,_
arrahl"d for to aupport
lb
p&rtlcular
deftnlUon
ot
!ll<leratlon,
W.
ti.
ill ra"orable to Su<'-lttly "·ork. v.1:U b&
Ood; but let mo bolr )'Oil, ht the name ot
watthf'd with rorudderabl~ tnter011l In his Cral11Nll)(>Qdlug-,rnorably repr,oenta ti. B. lb• Lol'<l J""u• Chrtat to rettact, ,our own
EDITORIAL JOnlNCS.
Tyler, etAff Mrrea1""'dont ot tho C'hrloUan
cxf)('rlnwnt.
tr
h0
IJUCC'Cf!ds.
tt
wlU
be
stouud,
Wh11t Shall Hts Ano, er TIC'?-The Cbr\is•
li:vang•lltt, •• .... ylng roco~lly. '"l'bere I• 1topa and rome back w -toll•
,mut.b("r lclHng ku<k'k-ou, blow tot' ~ho ~o,
tuh• f"4,eraU(tO wt.U. Ut•
but one ct,,\nch Out he~; • vart or 1t WOT"· 'rh,ey II.I'(> ~•••
tlan Stanrlartl, CtnctnnAtl. 0., asks tht;.
clely,
•MPII ID. thlt bou@e: a part o! It In ~lnt
Sl!<'l> t,«,aus• ot unbollol/1 •.od JOU w~nt
CbrliJUan Evangell1t, ot St Louil\, Mo. a
Avenu• [P,..bytnlanl:
a part ot It oo
Into the &)clety bec,&u
.. ot unllelter; It Is
plaln QUl"ttlrm • '".Are thry Scriptur1ll ~.. THE STANDARD AND THI! EVANCEI.IST
Grud ..... ouo (Motll.odll!t): ol al"
quc•tlA11Al>lll
It lllallJ' of u,oa,, m11t ball"•
\Vatch. the answer to tht1 plain <\UHtlon
ANO FBDSltATION.
Thi• II tulllclent to (Qdleate that a group
In C'hrlll. M lhe lllble "'I.Ill ..... at all: II
oC mel\ •mong llll are delor111lnoo to """'"
The Pdilor or tho C.·E., ha\•ln.~ th~ Holy
,. A.. u.
you hlld b<IUM6d In Cbrll~ .. J'~U ■boull\.
n.lR at rbur<:b"8 of Christ th .. • uucrtll'
Splrlt--Jesuis In anolh('r form-J"'h<wa1,
•.uni Pl'doball\llt denomlnatlo11•, and that
TM dlgn,Mlvo dtoclpl"" b1L1·0dlvhlod rad)--OU """Id not ba,-. turnod troin C!Od'■ a,a.
blm1'elf-.,\we1Ung ln bl• heart, wtU not tall
oomeot them ~.r& ,.,.,,ty to unit• ,.ltb u,...,
tca11you I hf' queisUonor church tcdtraUou.
i.n, ot ovan1eU1\n1r,nor tro111 bit l'huNlb
tc answer this Q.\lt~t1on to hts o,m Hatls-- J. fl. Oarrl,on and Ma paver. tlle Cb.rleUan denominational poopt~ without m&kllll ball'
nm•la. Moat of tben, are t!Ml tar IJl()l\fl-(or
t,u:tl,m. Two Item• oopied frc:►n• 1\h1 ("\11-- Evang,llst . ._..., heartily In flLvo, or It: tho l1Brua condltlOII ot tb.o 11n1on. Tb•.v ra,o,
bOl)ei
tbeY are lU•t abOul as oort:r.lo. to
f"'1en1t1on bocause lhoy have All'Mdy aut\orlals mav lndlcn.te the. an:&V\~rhe will gt~
Cbrlo'.IAO Stamlal"\I lo hearlll;r Oll-1
to It. ,..,.,d,l'td tho Reowrallon pl.._ and have •bto loot .. lhe.r" II a hell tot the wlclte<t;
to tbo Standard. He -""!>O ~I• min~ Ol)"11 The dhts.lon t, not one of poltcy only. but gone over lo the ra.nltt: or IOI enomtea. Re- but I caa 11ot lblnk '¾'-l•la true ot 1011. ~
to 1eic.-lve "~e,y,,• tnltb. u God g1,-~ blm to
N'nt utlt-ranCM of l90ft1e.oftb.Mt men wblch
It gro_waout o( a radical dltrfro,ice ID fallb.
me 11..-roo to come ba,cll to the apaotoJlo
wlll b<, <'<JDoldeN!d
later IMl<ate tht they
loff lt," a.nd mmt not tor«r-l his rtt""IJ'(\ lo
The R'vangellal l"tl('()f;tl,l;seie
all o.-,
.. n,geUc&I •re
1
n-•dY lo rN-at• a dl,ta\on tu our ranlc& way, ~ oootent. to tJ>Uk •bore u,., Bible
)>t.at~ ' 01her rt'ltg{nu:11 bodle,i."
churtbea. both Dapll•t and 1iedoba1>U.t.u
..,-,.,,
Lnd be 1llent "here Ute 811)1• IA
••d leMd • party In I.ht\ ,urocuon of de•
tr. by ''legJtlmat•:,-'' Is meant the rh:ht a.t chur<heJl or Chrl.ll; whllo tho ~taudord
nu1nfnallnna1tsm.
•
•llent; be oonltut to worl< lllld w<>nblp ••
Cbrlettan people to .._d.opt such methodtl
So, \\-e »ee, tho Chrlitlan Evaupll.a,t. and
dhl the &l)(lo\l .. , prop~eta aod church D1$0.I•
pror1n>tly retut<.'8 to rocogntu :PO<lobaptist
-Of orpnlzt1tlon a.s, tn the.tr Judgmtnt. ,eem
b<ln, o! u,. fl™ ee111>trrdid. I know Ulo
botlt fttt•d for CAM'Yln~out tb• wilt ot church.,. u cburch• of cnrtot. It ov1denllY Cblaliau. Century are ror tbe tederauou
Cbrtst. we do not de.ny 1mc.h rtibt. \\·e
b&ll('vc,,aJe&;1i "-'&a right to atilnnlns. ".&x~ scheme, IUld It ap,•"tearathe Cbrtadau 0011,-.. p.-ire
lh"' co...,.f<lll "" t■ .,.-a.r,but
d&Jm It !or ours"lve-e. a.nd Wfl must •~
l,r 1-. lun. Tho l'Nlllldent ol lbe Soolety,
Ih• God ot b~nll •r. ablo to oa•e all who
«>Pl ono be boro ot water and tho Spirit_
rord ll to all others It bJ tbe "'l•l'lllma.c1
E. I. l'o,.•11, n,Jecis Clmlt'■ u>acbln11
oon- eome fXl MDl In l'.aJU,.
h~ "'n not .,,,t., Into tl1• kingdom ot God"
or right lo ex11l 11 mH,nt ex.a.tt eonfonnl•
be,aren -.od boll, and Wbe.b .be ~
(John m. 6). It 11 equal!T ~rtaln tbe ei:ll· c.-ern111.c
tY to a ~rJptur•l
model or ori;an\latlon.
!lifk~
to
c'i()t)f('ea
hi•
faith
In
uu,
tmm.&e'l'"'
we a.n•w~r. tlu, Sulrtnrr•
,rhe us no 8U•'h
tor ~f the Evan.golil!-t does »ot b<tUev0, the
UOW l<IIADIIST THOU 1
model ind la.y dow·n no bard and tut rulM
hil• """"'"Vtlon. ,he virgin-birth &Dd tbo
Savior taught tho truth at l.hlo Point.
In ,,,..,er,. Way or lfobrtoary o. lb •01wor
for form.I!' or cl\\U'Cb government. An•
""'1111 NlBllrrtl<tlon. and aeeenalon ot J08U.S. to lht 4:uesuon •1 t)oea • U'Ue Chrf1Uan
Th&
p&rty
repreeentecl
by
the
E•&ngt1llot
form ot or,;antJ.aUon tht\t do'-'8 not vtol1tO
h• !d.and1,dumb. H• ~ld uot AVOWiUCb t-v•r &et to be i,e.rf, ct In this WOl'Jd?'1 Bro.
•oomed to be tho otron.ger at the Omw
an.r • ,:eneral N~w Temi:nent prtoclple t1
unbollel wl\llout loalng hie place and pay.
lq1Un,ale lf It 11erve the pnr~
u.tl•
Con.-entlon. for It co.rrled 11.S ,_lull.on
Ton11un..an•o~ Olbc-l'\lllup. .,.ya, "'Cbt1-tactorlly.
and
It It -Ible
he coo.Id not dear It WIUI• llant "'" tc11.rucwd to , .. 11 tor -.10<')·.
appro,1ng the feden.Uou 9Chem• ln. en,lte
out
telling
a
taloebood
which
tome
o[
bis
If Luke ••d Paa! 'bad known no ,hur<h ...
or all Its O()l)ODOOII could do; aud though
h/)\\01·.
lmmortallt)• and et1n1al lit••
but. hatl wrlu~n of acuneU!lng ('11,,u~, ''t.bP
lt W'ft8clalmf'd Garrlton ''l'allroad<'d hlo bllt moro Intimal♦ Ctlends would ~now w be lllom H. '!).
a taho..i>ood. II he dooa believe In Juua.
Cbureh.'' .ur-l)OSed to ,xl>t In au "'tonn•
through."' the a,tlon of the Convention h••
If 111-o.Tomoou wN>te 1111,•• It 1, pubbe ougb1 to ~ gJa<I to coatl!a• It; It b.e ll•h•d it• <erlaluly ,114 uo~ TOid th<, qoo,
t'I! organiiat.lons,." thty
m~l:it have. 3
not h<,en r,,veraNI. nor 11 It llltoly I<) be.
dD\)t, ho "".&'.htto quit Uvln_g.. lie.
"'modtl ot org•nlatlon."'
Paul kn~w ot n<, The ll>ttowlng extract 1, ttom lh• Standard
talion cu·et\.11ly. ~Inc. orhera have Dl&do
Wbal a plth.ble OOJldltlon tb• Amedcan
'"<hmomttlatton,. oomJ\CIIIM"d
of ~veral bunof Apr1I 7. 1906. edltorllll page:
th• 1"lm• ml('t&Jle. aod In view of tbe ,._
<lrtd loci.I fh\lr<-h.. b.-.lng Its OWD "lonn
Tho C'llr131.lao E1·anvll•l. wb"<liter C'hrlotlau Mlulona.ry Socrely baa Nin
l•llon In wbtoh Bro TOJIJ""rtUllU It, I oall
1a the orfgiaatoi- and t"-bld promotf'r ot the. lnto. wlth auc.h a PN&tde.nt and euch a cou.
nf thurcb gov~-nent .. '--"Chrlst11.n
peoole"
att•ntlon
"' 010 C9Ut.. t rMdlnll- rn
f•'1era11on a!lltatlon amontl' lbe churchM of trolllag .i,rueat u Garrlso11, B, B. Tyler,
~ffd 1:10 "methods or ora.o.lntlon·• to (ArTY
hu.l U).'I, "G4:kl wUl •rel)dOC''to
Christ In th" pre•""t Rutorallon
mov<>- W. lJ. C'ra(4rand lhas& Kan&Q l'Uy p.--Jl.
<\lt I.I>• "will ot C'hr1•t.• This buoio•-'• of
",t1
Q!Jlll ecoorat,,
to hl1 worko; to \Mom
1uen1.bu ~n~ o.n t't,cor<J. that tlle:&f l')e(}o-••eh.urcb go,•ernrnent and ornnlizaUou'' ta bttpUst d"n01;11.ln•Uon1, uotwtt.hmn(11g&r e-rs! er the Soriet:y haa ma.dfl ,uch vl\bt 1ba1 by ""tlence {1t,eadl,\1t,,-J
bt well•
s:trtde1-ln
ft.tty
yeara:,.
wbat
roay
we
u.ot.
ei:•
tbfll:v
11uhstltute
fnhnt
s~rinldlnir
tor
bf',..
Mt known In l..ukt'• or l'aul"s vrltlll.P,l\ltng ll<'sk !or glory an~ hooo, lnd !nootllev•n,• bapU.m and are bull! uPon hunian
l'Kt It to do In a. hundred t l\fl\y we a()\
"Otneral New T.,.tament l)rlnclPle." Wby
ru.pltou. •t•roal hto; but unto tMm that
su~port UOIJcr(ptu,-t orpnb:a.lfon,t1
oonftde!llly .X11<>"ltbal 10011 before that
uot NY ...A~tleg' PJ"el'tl)t or atH>rovfd e:"t"• <'r,..dg
are tacthus. and nl>ey Mt ib• trul.h. b<lt
•nd .,-Jory lo DA.rt,, Jtarne. &rtt Sc-rlpmral
a.:n_ple""! PrUlclp:IN ot 'JIOmeo
lN.rnfd me•
U'1.rh:hrf'Ott1'n,.. I-hall be wrath a.ntl
and rhur,:'b.., of C'hr1•t. u lbe tollo•l.o11 verk>d b"' ron..i n>und tllOJ ...in J>ue
"'""he<!
l«>bert
c
......
Po•ltlo•.
OJld
will
IJ1dl1tu1Uoo.tribl1la1lon aud a111"'1lah.upon
ore llko laTt;• nn~ baob, 1h• r1,•..- lo loo• •XN>rnt fro,n It. tdllnrlal -Pone to tbo
,aJa.dl:,
r(!l(',;lh•
tuto
Ln"'laeonwfe&Uk)Qw
nJoo
~t•ru:tn·d'•
(lU("
..
IOJ:1
clt-M"-1¥
•.b.o1'l·t:
,
V♦'n'
~ul rt( man tt\At ?'Orke.tll •vtl; .. ,
In tbem~ scuem•nt. l)~Pf
-en-~ro~
''t. Ar,, lh♦ Pr,..!>J1.erlao. Epll«\pa lla n
ot fl\lth, l'\'l)(l"Wet,
l)Oft•
hut fl'lor,- art<I bnnr>r anrt pell,"~ to •~ry
•••mJ>lt. JJ,,,. Is a coor... ,100 or lllgnlff• anl!. IT\llted Br«hroo C'lo\lr<'II..-.wllb tbofr l""'lllt, r,nrdlf""81on or ba1>tlo1>11
«nee. 1,t~ Of betn~ m,c,,.,__ltut mus:t C"fl.n)A
111•• tl\at work•1.li JOOd,
... tor tb,,. I~
~nman ""'""-• and alN•Iqn to, baptwu
N'ow a word to th &dkor ot the sta,Jd- M ,.....,,.... of I)<""°"" with God~ (Jlqnt. Ii
S.rll)tUral, and <bllr<:h., o[ Cbrlot?
&t -..hr comNo~ tM dPnomt, ..tlonal
•"1:
Oarri-,
1'Yler,
Ctalg,
Ille
x.._
"Qr
cou,,..,
Ibo
Cl,rlot!ai,
Standard
doew
0J111,ol••II••• "'~.b our local cb11Tcll""? w~
t,.H, R. V ) T,> tM ChrlAttao Wbo I■
Ila~ tome- Mtloul ,,,_,.IJ&ttot11 U,at are not mOAA to aall uo; '"rlooJlr. •b♦lh♦r "•
Cley preacbtra. 1111dth• t,dertt,dc>n ail•oIIMlll••t ID w~U-doln.g,wHh • •Ind rltlng
oeltllor "churuM ot Cllr1at nor 1>rucllell _,a
IUllDllD. ......
Mid dlal<lll for loai>- ca,_ In. .,...on.I ~ •l.!Dpl,- 11oblaforwllnl
abo..• fl•• tnllolWl'T tblllCO ot -•
.\lod
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"Nndon• etorual life, :wi>Jl•.on the otht:1: Ing tlle.1 Wnlt they- can not to 1>ta&II: tlam. U 'Scrill4,Ur&l' lte· Oil!), qU.UOI\
b&lld. th<JOe'l!'l)() a~ f&etlOIIO.dlal'<Ol'\I• b,_d, and tallo~
ta wll.U.er -..·e ~~ tbat tu 'Cb\lrchN
IJIS·tl>o tl'Uth, ""4 .,.o.iklng l• UIU'ICh·•u TO c,ontloue. In m, -r4. Ulen. are .uame4, ud oth..., h&Yl.llc hum.an .,--.
and l>l""'llclng dlaslOll ffl IIQUAm, ..,.
.,_,
God '<IU ''reUer" unto them •ac10 m:t dl.acl.pi.a lade«t; &ll4 ye lb&U now
be ,_..ie4
I" <'lt'UWtl fll Cin1it, Ill 11>1t.'
cording to their ,.,,,ta" a,,d w!u.a.rt ,..
the truU.. Ind Ille truth abalJ J'Ol1 o( ti>- wron. Wo think
&ad •• 10
•of pOnol>&
M a ~ sowe. _, llball f?M."
alllrmed. ,anequJ""'""1Y. ID Ille lW1 orilolo
to wblcll the Cbrlotla11 Standard i:.pll-.
be '"I>; be abaree oucll a deollnr Ill tile
It Is aid that "lll>OD the Int d"7 of th"
We w.UI so eV611f\&rtMr thu that: "• i.
lllture &a b• P~l>&Nt htma,lf tor while ln week tlle dloclpli.a came ~lhar
to brNlt
u.... that m011t.If »ot all, ol the Cbv.rcll<9
Lbe fl-.h.. •'Let us cleanse oo.raetvea frotQ
br•d."
..-tlone4
.,. tar 100ro loyal to Cb.rlat'll
all de&emont of the a.. b and ol)lrlt. _.
IJ1>doubtedlJ' th• drawlu Pow•r W&• ln
t-lo•
and eplr!I, .._" wlloto, Ill•~ many
teetlllg holln"" ln tho f.. , or God" (% the bnaltlng of breaci, and Qot In a faah• of th•
Clw~,:ailing
th•mael'Cbu~••
or Cbrta\,.' .,..hkll tho Cllrtatlau
Cor, Tl!. l ).
P. R. Slater.
• lonable MnDOD.. On '"'" oroaslon at leut,
Standard
-u
IU®,
&ad 'lrllll
Shelbyville, K.•.
we ara told, th-, had p,_chlng wb.., they
wblch lt W<lUldbe )>&rfect!J' wlllln.g to M·
ffll'l Wban &D7 man dnot fllllJ' Ml
-._
On wllat grwll4, o( Ju.U.. Hd
,eq,dty, th•reflml. ""II- -wt Nl'llae \0 _.
f,)rth th• po..-.r. ot the Oolpel ID hll
Y.HO ARE CHRIST"S DISCIPI.ES?
nlz,, thOV&n.&1>ll<Nol
~l
-I•
&$
Ill bl• I nftutnce .. m 114'llcht lll hll
"If 1• co0Un110 lo. 1117 "°rd, lben are p~I
Cllurcb .. o( Cbrt,t. In oPlta ,,r tlitlr errors
prMence. and attn lighter ln bis abaenYOmr dlselpleo Indeed; and ,. ahall know
-,.bile ..... freely aoc<>nlW<.l!.-ltlon
to
Men have not the faith In tbe po•er of thoee b&Y1ngove11 ,.on.. ta\llta. wbo call
the truth, and th• truth •hall make rou
tbe Golpe! that the:, ehonld ha.._ The
tllemeelYM ChUr,c.beeor.Cbrlat?
f_..
(Jotu, viii. U. U).
APo&tlo Paul ce.rtalnlr knew lta »o•er.
Tb.la occurs In a dlec,u,100 DOY SOl!llf
In Cho L.•W. or Januar7 23 Bro. Dr. i..
OD O.. < "f<d.o.ratlon." ft 1"• beetl quits e• I·
Faith lu It. power wUl mo.-. men wb-.
Slaler NIQ""'ts that tome brother writs an
nothing elee wilt. h, the da,a of tbe -mar- dent to all tblllltlllg \lllO,U fll<: .,.... tha.t
t.rtlcle on the lmPortonce of dlaclplea mMt•
the fl>rocolllS ,..._
tbe ~cal
conclu•
ura tblo f&llh ca11aed men to wauder &boot 1ton to ,-ltl<:b.the lll"lt ol- Of the ...-Uod
lo.g to,pt.ller Ul>OD
the Grat day or tho week
In •boopokln• and ID.eoatal<lll•• Tbq bid
p~loni....
'WOUJ;II...S, and tbo not,, or
to break bread and to contribute u lho
~•rnlna- bu beo1I IOUnd~ trequ,1>Uy, u
Jn caves. and 1n dens ot \be ee.rtb.., but
Lord hu proapered tllem. Bro. Stal.- aa:,a
e.1.- our ., .. to ~• S<,-lpt:uro ~d
1hey 41!\ not "-11 to mo04 tor l\'Ot'1hlp, •• 1>11~
b6 !hlnk& thet,, I• a !allure on the part or
a.dmlt lha.t lhe ~•tlmeot.. ln the cllp1\ln,g
thoucll ..,.,.rolT persecuted.
.,.. lb.e trutb. Ibo 1, wide Opell "'
lll&DJ' PNJ8Chero to urce tho brothru
to
"God I• • Spirit. &Dd th•r that wonhlp
the ft(ler-at1011fQr •hlcb Ille 11:van.. llot bu
meat and attend to the lnsUtuUooa or the
htm must WONlblp him ln al)lrlt and In I>-.. C>Ollt>!ndln&naruelr, ,. Cluni.on.
Lord'• house In lho •-ce
or the preach- truth." Tile codltlo111 01 wonll\p are .. It lll•mi,.re ot one boor, at &II tlle
deer. All I would &aJ' ID addlUon to what
oonunatlon'O,
lr-tlvo
ol
creed,
ordl•
euy, .. d none can OM exc,,.... Tl\6 tact
nanw. (>!>fl<Jl&ne<\
law or ord,r, Cbrl)I t.l>•
tb.e brother hu aald la thl.a: Inatead or
that Ood lo a Spirit makea lt poaolblo tor
Head I• to be Ignored and t.rulb -rllll,ed
thinking IUch to be the caae, I know
to
God to be worshll)6d aD1Wb•l'6. Hft ma:,
to •""oru.plS.h a vnlou In "ledoratloo." ti
~ the caae. I can oee trouble ahead In
would bo o.unkin w!t,Mul -unlcy Out to tb~
be worshiped Ju1t •• acceptabl:r In the
the Church of Chrlat within tho nut pn•
cllpplq.
Tb" aenllm•nta b~roln ox~South SU laland• u In a dt,.
Tbo
aro u antacontstlc to Ul<1pou\'ld.• taaon
eroUon. Y... and even In thla, that onl1
churcheo •bould be taug)it what tho l)OWV
and the principles ,...1nta1ued. bJ' the
men .ot gigantic Intellect, lmowledgo and
ploneera la the !ttttorallon ,novem•bt M
of the Goapol ''"" do. And the7 lbould
Judgment wUI be able to cope with.
the bllto...,.t Olli>Cnent or aald movement
'be taught that In tho b,-klng
or broad
O..e thing la certain, Christ·• Church
over etpro<111<1d..
Tho 1&mo groulM\
each Individual bold• communion with
will ailwa11 •t&nd; but It& future d<1velo(>Wblcb th• .;.ml)l)ell•. the Seott.l, SOlltba, 0\
Cbrlat. M•nY -..eek cburcb memben are
at, (O\lllbl I<> a ••-fill
tbt,lab with the
,nont and Power will depend to a. gr.,.t
unde.r the tmnr-,iMIO.l'l tba.t. the commualou
sectar\&n clan~. biU$t n()w be tougbt of"er
e-.xtent upon tbe number ot men to come
with t!,_ who call tbom~1.,. ... ll\e bretll•
la
often
held
"Ith
bypocrltee.
But
this
la
who hne eoougb backbone and ltno'lfledge
ren Of lbnoble re.rormora! Tbo ..,.,,,
• mlatalte. Cbrl1t·h .. no communion with
to IUP,l)Ort the truth. The Church baa Ill•
prlndpl• for ...bloll the7 «>GtA>nd&lld !<it
Satan.
D, 1. Wills.
which
the
Reoito..,ulon
1110,emwt lri&adl
,_4y grown larger than Alennder C&m(>J'ordan. OnL
a.nd -. hid> fllro.lllb the ncu"" to• wt U•
bell enr thoug)it It ....ould wben he bepn
ttlen<lll ._ a 3el)f.rate p<,OPle,ar• all beHbr
bll rNtoratlon work. But hi• o.ll)GCl&tlon1
•urft!Qtl&rNI, and a •trtua.l oo-.t.... lon Is
WINNOWING ZBPHYRS,
Ill HOther war have failed: be l!"<I 11•
IOadt th1L1 gtle,'OU&error w~, OOIII.Ulllled
Here I• the -way the vord •ow.d bave
wa71 hoped It would rom&ln lut&ct from
wh•• lh• roov•rt In th• 1\-atlou
bepu
to organl•e •~parate ilnd IM"l>"Dd41l\ oc,nmone:, ral""" tor all church pur-:
the Janovauoo.a ot men.
Jroptl0"-1 or chul<'.bel. Th& li:Vlllll.. ll•t
"Now
oonoorulnlf
llle
coUectlon
fOO"
the
Bin~ tho lntroductlOb or tho "p.,.tor
aod 118crowd ba"- ooru• to lbolr R"'1 i!<!a
oalnt.o, u I p1,e order to lll& <burcl\91 ot
a,..tem,'• wblch I conaldar Jo~ about u
down by "Pl,bahlruth ~~...('fD •ttg-dol ar.d
Galaua. eo alfO do r•. l!POo ·lb• ftrte. day
burtflll u the "organ" qu..Uon, troubl'"
the._
.. •nd are rrylnlJ, "I.et u. l't!IUJ'D.
or the '"'e&kl•L each ouo Of Yoll lay 1>7him
and ..,,,e tbe &to1)1iut." p)1l(trrlna to--.
have multiplied. l notice that the Golpe\
In 1torc, u he m&J<Pl'\l6L>et,that no oollee• the fl011b110taot ...-wl•111,111 rather tlla11
Advocate klodtr tollctta arUclOI OD tbe
"th• aalnllou ot ih" t..or<I," Wben tbo
tloc& be made wh.eq. I come-'' ( 1 r.or. ~.-vt
''lllvaugellutlon
or the World," If the
li;,ctorallon mov-t
..,.. tuauauratod 111
l, t).
elden wffl'e t.ought to do their duty, and
tbe ~•IY p&rt or the nlnet.,.rt(h c,llturf,
But here I• the way lb.Oil(> who are pro-· t.be condition of &.lr&ln ,.,.. T<>CQSn- by
the •p.aaton" wh.o are t&ltlng their placea
tbe .Bnngellot. u tho Cboroh of Cbrtat,
grag,,lng toward Rome are doing, u rewould io out u ••anpllsta.
the thins
&a ,ptrlb,al
ported Ill the "\V. Va. Chrl111.lan,"from ~ ..... NOrd•d by the pto11eorw
could be accompllahed. Thia la God'• orBabylo•, lb,- r;,eult ot tbe al)OOtuf rorotohl
~urg,
W. Va.:
der of proclaiming the Qoapet, and an1
In the . N•w Tff,(ao1•nl, and waa looke<I
"Tbe l•dlca <>t our cb11rch planned and
one can •ee that tbe number or utra
UPoQ .. a. ~al
aln .. O.noll!lnaUonol
r.....eb~l'II with n<'llts tealll•re<l eotnhln'"'l
worlcer1 In the fteld would be largei1 In• carried to a au"""8111f\llll!IMle • dollt,r eootal
&11
their
{ON>ea
to
opl_lOile
tbe 011ward t.bd
ot the homo ot Brother .nd Slalier Nub.
creued.
And any one can aee that the
mueh or Ille plo1tw• to th• 111u•
collections on the Ant day of the week,
It re&lli:ed O<er $70 aod WU &J\ OCC<UlloD roarlnade ot 1ubllme 11,nd dlvlno lt\l\h. Tl1•1
which nearly all go to a fashionable •of mucb lntel"IBt l'roln ,. IIOCl&Ipoint or
ae,·er il\l&l)t:Cttod It mea.ul. wh.at the E'faa ..
geltal ta now OO!ltendlns ror; bill.· fully
tor,'" could nearly all ro tor tho apread ot
vtew. Retl'Mh QM11 ta were aen..i from I to
understood and roall&ed that the •u«the Cl<>opel.Mao.r conr;rocat1001 that thlnk
10 P.M., t.nd throughout the oYUlng vocal
ot tbe e,w"8 for "'hltb LIie pioneers weto
tbe7 Dlled p-chlng
are 1tmpt.y preached to and ln111.ru-montalmualc were pro•ldod In ~rlftclng
t'he:lr u,~ea, an~nt tbe. utter
d..ui.
addition to t.116Uwrar.r program. Perhpo
downtell and nert.,.u~s
n,1n or their ~th moot lnl<ll'f>lltlnf {""ture of tl\6 aoclal
tabllsh111ento. Dllt tbe Plvaog,,tt•l cround•
Wbat right h .. any man to preach tho
arm,
lll>OD
lh<1
baWalleltl
with vlctoey In
wu the roo.ltlns In POOtlolanguage or c.ou•
ftrtt p·rlnclplea of Chrl1Uan1ty (faith, r,.
trlbuton, ot a dollar, the way In wh(c.b algl\t. 1hrow1 up both bud~ and mat .. •
pen1&nce and 1-Qt11m), and that alone, on
romol•t• autNndtr
.-.r .. ._,ythlnr.
!for
the mouey WM Ob(aloed. Mue,h amll.9"m.@t
Lord'• day moralng. when two or tbree
•hat ha._ •• l•ft !
was coutled by thrfdl&la, wblc.b re-p,-t
are alleM and ftrtr'or •lnr p,_
It will be o.OU<ed lllo.l \be Xvanaellat
eat are obed,_1entbelle,.en? Ap,h1 'We ca11 ·1·eole<1the fact that In mao.y loll&nl'<'I! tile
dOOI take ln th• CM1lol1400<!1
.. to lt.t
lovlog -brll'O'.
l.lut ,.11y n<Ndo the1J1!
husl,&nd'• l)O('Jtetboolt waa the 11()111'('11 of
aee the wl&dom which God haa u....i ID bl1
If
all
l.ht
Proi.,.tant
Ch1u-che1,
wllll
lbelr
work wh~ "'e rtiallae t.bat. •• a rule. tla.e •uJ>PlY. Quite a. number, bowe,·er, ..,.,ured
b.um•n creed• and wbo ~•acll"! arrusloo f~r
•·i-utor.. can go no ta rther than the fl:r1t the dollars by &<>lf--,rlftc• aod bard
baptlllm, n,ooplle lotanL cbur<b •Mlllb41"
work.
0, F. A.~
prlnclpl.,. In hla preaching. whlle th•
tVSbl.P, and ..........a !atilt that t'()l).lradl<,ts
Thi• abowa "procr-"!
Of <:OIi.,... PJ,ul'o th• WON!• of our J..ord ,.,..., on !he """'
eldero, ba•lng ago a,,d e.rperlen°' are bel>
ot bal>tlfm 1'l&t1••
tor tilled tor the work of edification. 116- "'Ill' repn,ocuta the period ol the "old cb&lr• birth and the pu,_
to the ,-tsejon
ot. -t Ol' &11"1llint. are
plier'' threahtna: macblno, wblle llle _,.
ca...., the Nllgious world 11.. not l\ffD
w be Nipl'd"4l u ChW"Cit"' QI. Chrl•t, OIi
bapUom !ta pli.ce and doaip ht the Chrl► adopted at Pt.rk.""'®llr corrooponclo lO th•
what prlndple and CQI w.1111.t
nuon ta tM
c.,,., up--lO-dai. •team thruber
and aopa- Greek or ru>man Calhol.le Cbuttb io be left
ua,. •l'•tem we have laid sreat ,t,o~l
of
lhlll
<'bO.Ut&ble
(
T)
coMlderatro11
!
r&u>r?
U.POQIt.
Sect.1¥1&11bodlet! h••· uot.blag that dlll'MYoboervatlon b ... been that It Is euler
Hero II another .S:raw th.at tel11 w.blc.b lluguloll th"°' iroUl the C~uttb ot. Ch.riot
tbat thar did Mt ,...1 ... 1>1 lnb•rtianoe
to perauad• men to be b<lptl•ed than It lo way our prog,-t<e
(!) tel&Uv• are protro<n the ll>Otherot .IIUl<>ta.with -~1
10 penouado them to t.rnly repeal
We
~.
n.11t comeo from tb.e CIII.Coracle. a tery te• ••"'1>tlona. Wll1, th•n. ll)wtd
-want atress i,uL •poo repenta.Q.c. u ••11
ol th du, th• Cbrlstl&n Bvanpllllt:
Ibo dauptera
be .......and tile old
u 11!)0Q b@lllm. TIit worlt of the tldm
"i. us tb• !",..brtorlan,
!CpLaoopal\an mother. ~b., le .. pod•loolt lu, burl•,r a
r...,
Wflaltl•.
M
they,
t,donled
fellbn)llp
ta to p.reecb the Ooopel, edlfr and develop
and l'nlled Brethren. Churebeo, wttb lb"1r
wllb th lllvallgellst? Tllt. llf,r\lallt1 S. U.ll•
tba tale~L llu~ tbe work of the uputor"
buman ~ ud atru.1011 tor baptS.m.
..-a.rr&J>le<I.
_.,..
to \le to make lllmMlt n-itut
ID· ~rlptura! and Cb.urebot of CbrlatT
Wbat alreot has the p<llllUon labn In the
.tead of u,;etul. For this rouon, If oom•
"Of courn. th• Chrlatlan Standard doet
rllpplnr upon tile word• ot. Holy Writ?
-Uona
do ha•• him to 4o the
JOlua &aid. ••~
& mu be lorn ot -i.r
not _.,
to au, "' oorlouslJ', wllelb..- ••
~ and to coadoet the _.,.....,_
~llu....,..-.aadaltuloofl>rbap,
and the Sp(rli. ft .... aot •w llllD tu

lrousckeepe:s must
be "-atchful, fur peat
efforts are made to
sell the al1111t ba.kin.g
powders which ~\tery
physi<:ia.nwill info.rm.
you are poisonou.s to
the human system.
The Government
Report shows Roynt
Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure
and healthful cream
of tartar baking powder,· and consumers
wqo are prudent will
make sure that' :no
other enterJ into their

"°'

....

a

o.,.,

food.

or God" (John IJl. 5), nu, ti>.,.
""' \IUt 11,w In th• donl)m.lntl.llo,.. wl!.o
•l'&llYb.MO boeD.,born thus. 't'h• klllCdOIII
Of 00<\ or of Cbrl•t I• th• N&lm ot tboupt
•M llr& defiGod t,nd llmJted b7 tb• Oooo-],
and s. ••uted 111 lhl• blrtb. Thwbo
ontn N>l>llltvte tlie Cbureh bf Goelor or
Chrs.t. "'«!NllDI< to tho olplkan .. CJ( th.•
lmll Cl>urch. TbWIUl<>utu.. roka o(
Cbrll!t upou theU,\ ar. not hla -1.U•l-<IUI o,,
elc.ltl•I& 0< ChuN:b.. .A~ wo fftd.Y tot- Ille
l)(le!Uon \b&l peopl♦ mat and 4<>uwr or
l/<,oomotho Clt•rch"1t ot Chrl°' before tbly
enter the klnadorn oC God? Or, .,. wo to
N>otlud~ that tho world baa ~.........«
to
flit beyond th1' n-111
lmPQOOd111 Ille
H... ,1 ol lb& Cburel) II> be ·o( W&tllr
&nd lllo $1>lrll," lllat all OU pl lt1to tlle
kin~
<>( God wltbou\ tl>o bJl't.l\ ot wa\el'
•nd !,lpirltl fl~• th• ll•anrU•t
.. milch ...
1t1,;,,t tl>r J-••
word• u Zacharlu l>.MI
tor lhe m-g•
o( tbe ang,ol! (8- Luk•
I '" l lll!O)d..,, tb•t ...blel\ ,. 1p01,-n oi ln
tllt Wor~ Of J•lloval\ q 111
.. "Cbu1'th 1/1
1<1...-~ou,

Oo.J,&·•r11Urehoc the n..-: bQrn," ''Chlll'ollea
Of C'hrll!t'' and "th• (llmrch.'' waanot !MIi•
op (>( d.e1t<1ml11MIOQ
"'~b U tile ...... l!"lt.t

•-•I-

.. C~ur,1,.,. ~t Clirlot.. Thlermo ... llte!\ by u,., l~oPlr~ 'Onllora did
not lntl~d• Kilt.It • ('(M>Kkml•.r~
,,_
of
bNO~hOO'IO
··~ dlo<'Or.lant el•lll•lli.a. liul
ln•h•d•d l.h.- ••kl thOlllY' ll'bO "In on•
1plrlt ll&d b..,n 1>41Ptlt•~Into. OD& b<,dy" (l
'('<1r lllL U).
And thl• biy)tlaJ!l wao• "bll.,lal with Chrttt'' (Rom, YI. 3, 4)
'ht.ti
would nOl tolerate 1111Cltdlvtalona u 1Mlg:al,
to ahow thOIII-.J.•• among Ill• C.l'lnlhlan
Chul'<'h, o.ll of -whom bad boe11 I.hut bt;p..
113"<1, R<1ea.II.I tb•m ~•rn&I, 'Ibero ,....
eo,ne otenn•tlntr tKC\tM tor their dlvld0<1
otaio, but l!une nl)W for 4••®lnath>lloHll\a.
Tb~ Cllul(Cb de..,rlbf<I In !ht 1)1.,. T•ta,,
nl<'n! ao th" Church• ot C.brl•t ar• '"tul>j('(\I to Chrla\" (&Ith, ¥. 2i), Tllot Cburoll
..,._. not made,uµ <fl ])e()l)let1ho had ~
thro11sb • cercono111.-lied 1>ou,m, 'trill>
neflh~r f•ltb nor b•rt 0<11' o0n1Clen041 In.
the niattrr. ftill\ller au1>111"'81on
of wlll. 110,
A.Imnor olll~t. It waa~ot mad, 110or oeo~lo who •on, nr.1t•t1 th~ bo,iored human
I~•"'
aoo•e CbrJtt, nor tormulAtl'd
tor \helr
rovornm..,1 la ~llsto,.. af•
laf111. [t WU 11</t & body fn<'tur.i Into
lnnunien.ble PA!'lf.. boldlog PJ' falUI
t h4'1 l)lea.""1 their rancy and J>t9')tldn1
e\'el'Y ron..,h-abt• lad; and when. U.• au.. n""4 the torm• Cburcb, Cbur,:J,ae ot
Chrlot, C-bnrch of Clod, or Cl)urrb ot th•
ftrot born, !t did nOI lllO&D1'~t.t tbe &POIOglsll>lt 1'1;1d 1>!)0Sf;\thilngCllrloUao l!ITll11•
~gt1-1 trleo to 111altoI~ mo&n.. tt• UM ot Ill.a
If ..... I• l ll~n!IOO... U... &l/ UQW&tran\ed
ou•n•ton. ot !Mir &11Plll'<ltloo. Tb• .Head
of th• C'burth dllcla,.. that no ., .. ...,
•ot,r Iha lrlngdom of Oo,1 wftb.oot. being
hom ot nler .. well 114""'°~~
ot th•
Rplrtt, &11d l,y MmDIOn oon...i~ "llorn' of
-.-at;,r~ 11>••• ll&l>tl#tn, :But multltqd.,. t11lbe ~fll!omlnJ1tlon• ba't1111.0t been bllptlt44.
C'.hrl,rt I• dl1.robed of. llll autl!nrltT. t&lton
rrooi •11 Pfl'lltl•• .. Bead ot tllO Oburell
a~•• tb• bl'ld•. tb• Laml>a' wUIP dltltonorod
and d~.
Aj th nte Iba C. 9 le
trav,11n, \tow IOlllf .. m It :regnl,.. to ....,1,
1101111?Let ..,cll, like Judu ot old. •-.nto
lb~lr own J>I_,. but lat Ull dlll.tly
taquire tor tllo old 1latb1 and l'111lt lMNln.
..,,.t Ood !lo to1md true, bot ....., lll&ll ,.
lla"· ltlll wrlUn.
'
"'!'ht tboQ •l'!lli..t
\>a JU!lt!Jled-'ln tllJ'
,·or.ta. "94 mtcllt¥1 provalt •~
lboo.
tnto lo.dsmmt• {Rom. Ill ◄).
lnl C. 11"'!"9-

°""
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,-lied wbOA tho •lUmate 4-ip. ot all thpro"1<1e11U&la ..., -~bit
anaul~•
URUltf r.tu .. ~ ~
ov,Multup -mod
to llllfold. OIN!II~
and -.,.
plalll~ llt1Nibly la tlto hoct I.bat lk w_..,u, tk •t--.:
Uon• betw..,., thtlll h"4 """ "1CII that a conuawi.uoa ot 11""'1and <Ile.Ia bou,li•loi,,
their •pvt!OD.al c:om,p1Ullo1>•blp
....., C.Jt 11:, botb. o(
W• lllloul<I Ol>lalll l,..t a 11\UltW ot olAw <>l!Urelloe
Cerner Fourth and Plum Streets, Detroit, Mich. th.,.. m..., to be aboolulet,- a..,_
to their llatu.re llaPPI· ud lbdhldl.l&I Cbl'latl&llt 1'1.v• -trlbut4d
to ~ *"l>.l>Orl
11-. Tllla tl!ollq U,<111
-,an blttll to U.. Japu
of tbe J°"11U ml.io,a, b~t ·t,...mucll aa Ila Pi'h><>l)&I
*"i>'
Br G. G. TAYLOR
Mllaloo.
PQrt llu -•
trom u,e Plum ~ Cllul'Cb. aa<I Ito
JIU. ~ detenoJuod to ll<lCOIIIJJaAT
lUtl :,o.,.,.. t11Mcl orl&l""1 pn,Jecloni an<l -I
-~Ill.I ln Ult ,,.,rlt ltNlf
lll tblo St&t.oor dOD)OSUO
ootraci.m. ~o ..... er. lh'I LoNI to laP&D, that Ulwt 111 lbe feUonblp ot Cbrlotian llll>ot
oamo to bl• nlld,
practically muotr;.UnJt t1'e prlncll)le and love lbor might 1UU be 1-0&ether, t.o<I Qe•ote their wtre wombero or lhli, tollS"<llla\io11 of <Ua<:tp,- •• ])a••
fell
J\lllJA~
In
plact~
lt
ll.lllOns
the mi.1011 ••lwpl'\NO
uttered by lbo 1..,almun ln the oldl."fl ttroe: ·---wben my .aoooclatod Ltv8 to the worll ol C.ll!i*llonlltag a hoatb♦ll
ot tho l'll1m S~
Cllu.rcti ot Chr~t.
tathe:r and, my m.otber bal·e !onakl"'n mt~. \hen lbti Lord -pl•.
H.tre we la1' 4own Qut \>OJlc1>tn111.111,
th., lioi- and
wlll take rue up. • Tl\en- was at tMs ,tmt." a. cllllclple h1
Tb,; Balle<t hom San Fro.tic!-,
c.Jl:fomla, on th•
tbe Plum Strttt (""'hurr..bwb~ naml'I wu Fredttlck Augua\ 18th day of Ftl>ruar:, U98, and t.rtl .. d la Japt,11SOD)O UJD• "'-,tblnl' a pra,er t"-"t tlua ttm.lDdll.r Q.(Ille 1tt"1!Sl• Of
011r
When
aod
the
~lll•Ytmtll.to
•roqbt
In
tho will
\\ ...agner. a natl~'-" or ('~rmaoy, wbert> ht' "'u bo.ro October ln the toUowtnc mo.nth.
ltl81)1.rel1>tho b.oarto or all w~o ~ tb~ a bed
:u~1836. He came to America about tb1' year 18'16, and
Oto bad not boeu -llred
that be wool<\ ba 1Ulld17 and dot•rmlned putto rt11der f,utbtul ~... In main,
located In );HIier County, Mo.• wbt"'noibe ltvM-Or rather roc•hed by hi• talber QI). Ill• rttur11, bot WhOJl lilt)'
boarde<t-wlt..b a. )Jr. M, H. Balah<', \\hO w-ae an e.ldu ot landt<\ In lM Mmo l)Ort be ,.... cordial).,, mot by hi• tathu, tJ\llltllt! •11.dpropacal"'- lbe. prl11dJ>ltooot fri.,,.Uivt CII"'-'
/iQ•it'11,
1..<,t
u,
e
...
,
M
mindful ot tb• ~olk
•dUIO\>,I•
the old Spring Garden Churcb In thnt county. At tbls who fen u1><>n
bl1 noel< and embrae.d ltlm. Tber were
to wrtte- \Into you. eib.:;rtl._. tou
time Mr. ,\·agner knew but little obout the Eng11.sb llln• """ortod to lbo patornal bomest•<I where he ,. .. Jotfllll:,: tfot4 ~'l wu eon..1tra1..n..i.
guage. and l\(' requeslNl Mr. Bal.she lo furnish hlm with g"'8ted by tho old D)Olb•• trom •bOD) •• bad betn oep. lo COll!fo<t ... rlltoot)1 !l>r the taltll ,.i,[cb. ....... GllCOwr all
IIJllo Ult •111.(1» (111.<k3). To tlll.e.ID•elr.ti .... u.
aome IXJOkprlnteJ tn Eog113b by a n,llable &<:bolarto aid araled Cor tm 1011gYMI'I. Both Oto llld li.b llad boil• dell•~
blm in the study or tht- laogmu;ie Hro. Balshe gave hlm ta<-tor ... ~ hOOp1tably ontert&lll.od ID btl, falbor'• bouee meat •• 0111Mltrlbean nnctualltled-Alllea.
11OOJlYof J. \\·. McGanTt-J"'s "'Comm4"ntal")'on the Act.a or ror 9011)0Umo, and llntll tbe1 docldod OD 1, 1.,..uoa tor
the APoStles:· In otudylng the 1an11u•g• In this way, he their ftituro operation•. The:, conetoded to beg1.Q Ulolr
APPENDIX U.
tea..rned the plan or ria:rdan .and \Ta.B baptized by Mr. Ed"-1&.rd .-ork at Takah&gl, Slumou:al, and acoordlugly tbe. KIMlon
1
Thomson. au eva:ngelbt who Wt\8 1N'.achlng at the Old. wu 01.enod •t Ulla t>lllC<l
D,cember 2, 1&98.
Sl)rlng Garden Chn~h, and arter hh b:at>tll\m uaociated
It wu tho orl1!lnal pµrPoM to toni, a cololt.Y or Japa,
Tltl!l CfttHS'l'IAN CllURCll. Otrl!INJ!l.'½S
MA.Nl1A.G::
•
"-'1 ·wttb that congn-gatlon ot dlM:ip\('!I:, Jle, soon aCQ.ulred a nose Cbr11tla.Daat Tuah&g1: and to carry out thltl pu,1\lffident kn01ded.ge ot th"' ta.nguac;,-..to tpe.A.\c it ftuenttr. • tra<t of la.oJ conaltlUng or ton or aneen .,...., wu purDffoort, Noveti,U>er;IHT.
and uavelt-d w(lb Mr. ThofflM)ll a .. an e,rangeltst. It 11 <hUO<I on "hlch to oetlle the COloll)'. Att.r It b.ad At a m~tlng ot th Cbu,.,,h of Cllmt (llOtlln of J•«♦f
thought lh&t h1' aft<'rwa.rd mo,·e-d to Charleston, tU.. troin paid for. It wa1 fl>UDd that tho Utlo .... llni,,,rloct ln sou annue Hd. B.. ublen •t[$),
It,. .. moved f.Ud r1rrl0d,
wlltcb plate bt.' "'"~Utto l'>otroll. )Uc-h.. and ll6Came.tt. mo1,u, I bat a bank bold • mor~•
,·nat Ill ord•t LOCatllltatAl butln-.
.....
P... •nt
on a tract o! ftrt:, ac,_, of
btr of the r1um Stre(lt Church.
,;
wranglh>1!,
and
to
•n••I~
memb<'"
to Mt ~ndot"Otandlt1111
l•nd or ,-·blch th tract purcbued tor tho m1.. 1on wu a
Mr. \Vagner'e cxtx~rtent•e In ~•arly nrri had been 1ia..rt.,80 when tho mortgage wa.s toreclo.ed, In o..rd.tr to and harmontow,17 ht conduc1111• the affair• ot tho Cburc~.
almmt exactly gl(ulla.r to that or yomu; FuJlt\lorl-hla
hold th• port which had been peld tor It ,.,.. IIOC-&rl'
to wo adopt the rollowlag by-law• a11d -"!..~tlou;
tnftdel fathrr ha,·lng dUUlwn("danc\ ,1111lnhertled bhu be, purchase the f!'Dtlre tract of ft.tty ac~, wbtcb. wu doa•
1111fll&a04'.
cause ho hfQma a Christian. Tbhi. 11lmllarlt1 or f..X·
at a cost of U.:00.00 for 1<bleh amount Oto ,.-ent In debL
1. The Cbu,.,,b ,nail conal1t ot l111n1erwodb<tllove.-. tn
l)(!rlence lo thfl 11\--a or lhP two m<'n ~neraled In t.be
Reing unable to m..,t thla ladebtodn ... norsonally, be
the Loni Jeo\UIChrl•t. a. the SOI\ a( God a.nd the l!.l.•lor
heart or Atr. WAgn<'r a d("(lp sym1>.'tt-hy tor the y0u.ng
appealoo to the Plum Street Church to raloe tho moooy ot the. World: t.nd auy auch may "t>e!coweDl.elQ'be-re,
unle11
atrang<'r from Japan now ~ri(',·i.uJ; o\<'r thn Josg ot aH tutor•
from the An>orlcau nrotberhoo<I. In tbto way tbe dobt
$Mh1tactory ttuontJ au koow.n t.galn:at. Ma or her &d.mt81on..
t-ourse wllll bis hmu(\ p('Oplc. A.A a ttsult, there s1,ra:ng
..-u ooon ll!led, cblellJ, throu1h tbo s,,nerOllty ol Mr. John· , lt •ball he tho duty of th• OII\I.... m.ombtl... blp, Whlla
up between them l\ wnrm and l<'ndrr frlf'ndshtp.
tbat lt la th• duty ot ~l'-e-r1Oil♦ who
On account or his tnw<"rff't.!tknow\('llg,, or the Engllsb S. Gray ot tbe Plum Stn..t Church, who, •Cler a lltlle mon ever rf'l'l..\et\lbft1D.&
rale•d, With Cberaclfl'- hat bOOlO<) tbe nan,~ or Cbrl•t. to d~part from all lnl<1_Ul\y.
language. and ochrr ('8UtU.'t-,
Otd's buslntu ,~rntures In Oe-- lht.11 half tb• a111ou11thad '-u
18Uc liberality cootrtbutod tho belaac•, anJ th• Ml.•ton
trolt were un.su('f'1~tul
l-loptn~ 10 ho(u·1-.,•~bl& butlnt"l:I
that tb•y &NIalso bound to lol>o• tor the Cburc,b't UHIUl•
property wu relieved or all fluanclal fQ.cumbn.nce.. B&he ldt Detroit t\1\11~ .--•ntlo lloslou. :\la~q. wher4' aner a
........ ,1 """'"'· for Cood lo Lb- In and tllO\Jltld• 01
•ldOMtho building,, pi•twlousty conatrutt0<I 011 lbo rarn1. Oto It.a pal,, ud In O"'I" to do thla, hMhl<lllT hlu•t DN>•~II.
few months of rntlt1"8Jt t1tnu;g1N.1h«- round hhnseU ft.nan•
ta now planntoc lo t-rect on Lt & n\l .. loo &ebOQlboute 111 ll:1!$e,111alto tho ~ud ta the d11iy of outimttllil« to Ont
dahy inrandM c:1-."alty~,~1m8">t~(t 11\,.,,lrh on thle ACCOlU\t,
whl~h tll.o native tlllldren tan lM>"'1ucat•d .•nd lraluod un, anc,tller In the tear of I.be Lord, and It I• ..-rlptural u w•II
and on account of t1H' 1\lh1uatton o( l\\!4 f1\thtt1• l\lHl \sola.Uon
dor cl,.,,um•t•no .. moot favorable tor their Cbrlijtlantzat1011. •• ntlturtl lhat lb.e ,nu,orlty ylel,l to th• moJ<>rll1In all
from atl ('1\rlhl)' trletl'1'4, h{' ('QtH."IU•IP!\
to wrlto to b.ll
Slnee the m1.. 1on began Oto hU beOll"d HO converts. tbin~ not ln>101Ytnga bte!l<'h ot th-..w~n11 tOU'lntan,t&. Th•
tallntul trlN\11 Mr \\ftJZlH'r ht Ot.trdU, for atlvltt. Thl:a
lime I.aw belns 11,1n1i.<JIn MIit! to GO<la11d Lo,,. lo lit••· , bal
noble CbrlAtlan nutu 11.t ont'fl. advlJl,Cflhim h> rf'turu hnme- Tb• Mother Oburcb at Takaba&I bu at II•• t>r-nt
MCb otM"' JOll<l,lo o<ll(l«ltlon,
dtattlY to lk-1roll ""bf'n' he would htnr at 1('(16\the IYU\• (Feb- 19, ISOtl • memb&r-.hlp of about ""vent,-..an. lt hu Lo~• WIil '-" UI LO-k
pa.thy of bl1; ('hUN"h t~>1llt'"~ On ht& arrl\al h\ Detroit beconle a n>loolonaey ..,nter; and from It Oto and bis to muh1a1 and trat•n•tJ rel,uloo• u a,•,nlM!r:1 or <'brl!!l-'a
natlvo
belpor-.
ltan
..-g-rsal••l:r
pu•hod
th~lr
work
out
bo<IY,•• branob .. ol illo True Vino. •nd M tho bolni 1 -wltll
Mr. Wagner rt'('~lw~d lum ldudly. und gn,,~ Mro a room. t.n
hts ow11 rieslclNH"'t'. Al¾'<'rtah1lug tl'vm him thi\t ht ooultl to nelghl>or!og to~•••, and UIJ.. Joll.l have beon oP<On•IIat bin>. of aa •t.,rnAl lnborltance In Glory,
make candy', bC"ad ,•t11c-dhim to follow tht1 trade for a Kaya<la. Shlmobera, lforl~awa, Napl and T&u. The D)lll!.•
MlN'Uil.'AY.
.
lh't'ng, and at th{' v.auh1 time, attNltl uljlht M"hOC)Iltt order ""r11b1t)at tbet1t1suboratnate ·rutafona num.bel"$ mo.ro thau
2. 1'bt Cb.Ur<'~thall bJ~• \ta Mlnlater nt M.loltten, wh.. •
to Obtalo. a bf'ltt'r knowkcd!-tf' o( th_. 1'foglhlb language 1t.iy oou.11,11)akl11«• total 01·0 .. ,11 on• hundre<l and ftfty
a\embens th&-tlo MV-e.nyeeraj work ban bee.1' TMCUf!dtroQl apoc,al duty It ellall be Lo preeeb lb .. ♦Word, tmma'" .,...,,
••blcb would belt<'r quality Mm to tn~ii..~t\ tu other calhnp
toot bollne..., •ltlt all the memben, at lout twl,. In lbt
•
u Pro,·ldeoc& might Ol*n th,~ way ror him Yountc· l-'u.J•· b..,tben ldolatr7 10 aerve Ultt true aad ll'ln_g Ooct.
r-:..., th• end of tho third Ye&r (~pt. !_ l,Ol) tbla 1111>- Joar. aU•nd to tho l)l)lr and l~• alc:11whetMr In body or
rnorl followf'd Ibis th1"i<'e~
He ,-;m·r~ett w ..11 in hla
ftlln<I.n,port ,...._ or dlaeloltue to tbe S.ldero. adopt 111eu,
candy. bualnt'U, an,I ab,o r,ro,'ed nn I\J)1 1,tudent: 13-0that , .... ruur begun Mterp~l.s• eu«erod all lrrePA!'ble loo• u,
lo a. Httle whtlf> b~ hn.11nc(aulr\•d t\ 1U'l.l\'lk:tl knowledge ot tb.e <loath ot Mr. 1''. A~"'•guer, lt.e o.r1g1nal proJe('lor; and urff ot tnatr\\<'tlng the mf'mbeni tut(\ In all thtnp •od.~v•
orlng
to do tho worll o! an Evanpllat.
wbo,
wbllo
be
llved,
w
..
Ito
cltlef
,up1>orter.
the English to11jCU('.
Mr. Wagner was born In Germa111 Ootober %1,1836. ln
&l.OUll,
[t soon h<•,;..1m,,manifest to \tr \\'a~ner that b.h1
p,-0-te11~l)()Ut"-SSt.•tlft.n<'intellectual
ran1lllt'8, .ind al.so moral bl• ,arly Ille b• Jolud tbe Ull\Y. of ,.blrb be .... ni•d•
3 Tbot It tllall be th• d11fy of Lbo lllder or lllldore to
an
officer.
A.a
ta
u■ual
,~ttb
you.nc
O.hlll
under
1uch
drcumQUalltles of"a blgh Rrlltlt>- In a famUhu· ,-olhfrsa\lon with
.,, ........ t!\lldo, direct, Ud .. .itch o~er <ho Cbn,ct, and
blm one day bt a»ktd him how h\• would lilie to p.Npatt •tanres. be wu Inclined to be wild and •e<tulre<) hablta or It.a &ll'alni, act lb• pert of Sbopbor~• lo Ibo Flock (&IUIIn
hlmte-lt to go u a Mh,.islon..ur to hi• nath"' c-ountry a-ud e.xtra,·a.ga.n("eWht<'h. tl ta thought,. ln eome m.e:1•ure alien• .,._
or dl.&<:Jpllne,Jud!J<>th• f•cto and atat• tbo ln> appll•
teach bls J)ec)J>h.>the t·•Uglo11 of .l<·~u, whkh he htm.e.eU ated hia tathM't •ft~cUon and had ~me tn:mortant beArlng cable to them): !I-on, wl\.leh, however, the tbt1.-e~. by a
had adOJ)ted. 'fbf' l'l"l)ly t'amu quicli. o.nd re-..\dythat nothlng ()D bis belt,s dlalnberttod by bl• t&tb.•r afterward. He majority, or tbe 1>&rtyteeUog •11rlt>n,1, lll'1 •Pl""ll to •
would gtve htm grt>-•t(>rt\&llPIU~. ,:t,!t hi• hN.r-t wu over• <aD)o to AD)ertca In lU6, and 10<:f,ted10 Cbarl .. ton, rn .. council ot 1even brethren or •l••e~ ruutuau, ch01en out
burdened with s.dnC'N when he r,.alltt"ll that those who where. h-o yea.r, liter be waa ba.pU_zed&Dd'bflcame~lated
or tblA or •l•ter rburebea. tllree b:, lbt Eld•r.o. throe by
Wllb tbe dl11Clplt1 In that city. SIX .,.,." alt•r bbl llat>were ue~t
to bLm in Ute "Crt' 1i1,Hln,·oln~d ln papn
tb• other perl)', and one by lh• ,1,. ThN~«n b4'•ta,
tlam, In the year 1S9~, he moved lo Detroit an,1 Joint~ tlla
darku....
Froru thl• llllltl OU (or 111,,lla~l three YUH
POHr to add ll) lbelt Humber, If lbo, lblnlr o..-r7
Mr. Wagner, wt1b thh1 o\ijiN't in ,-l<':wdtllgemly taught bhn Plum Streot 001>.gr,gatloo of dlllCIJ>leo. Ro coulloued to • ne dec!&lon O( .. w l OUDcll t,) i,.. llnal In all ca-: aod
bold bla member-.b.lp With u,. Plum Stre,,t ChuTCh unUI
the word of the Lor,t
to be reoorted wttbln OH ruontb lt ebllll •180 btllons I.Q
18S8, "bea with Oto be WA4eent out by lhla church u a
Bl' tbl1 tottmate association tJwlr hearts were ko.J.t n,J.. looary to Japan. To thlo ml .. loo Mr, Wagner ucrodt,lb• Eide.-. to pr .. tde either by tti,n1111tv.i. tn turn, Or thot tbe ·Obutcb
to,etbe.r; and they IN.rued to lo,·e t'l\l~h otll.-erHk.e Pt.ul and COIIIIOCrated
b.lm8ell WltU Ill! be _..,d
u~IU tbs day ot whom tlley may reQueat, ovei· &II m~p
Timothy, When. tbe~tore, t.he Umt <trtw near fo.r Oto bla deatb,
proper. In lb• atJoenN ol •uclt, U1~n tho mMllUf m.a,
.&1>J)t>lnt
ll•
Pteeld@t..
t.o return to hl1 n.aLh-o land. the thought ol aepa.rat.ton.
It wu a nd blow to Oto •b•n be la.t thltl, bis d.. ,_,
-11)• opp.reuh-el)' po,lnlul lo tbem bolb
oartht,- trleod-tt~tlnc.
perhapo, UI- qr llltl on father'•
H.J.CD14S A.."O DIU.CO'-t...._"i
To Lbe careful obec1'~eror e,•eat~ tho tracets of a dtvJ.D.• boUIIObold.Hltl letteni -...rltte:i,to .Plum l!treot memb&r-.al>out
4. It lb.all be lb• duty Of lbt DeeAlo•• lll•I Oeecon...,..
provldlUlC<>are cltarly <lloeemlblo In th• llvee o( UIOII. tho time of thle Nil ov.nt wero 11.ketho wall• ot a broken•
Some one hu said, ••!'here ts a dMnlty tlto.t ab.a.J)<!8
our boarted or1ibao <l>lll!. Mr. W"Cllet died at Tall&ba,sl Lo tel<• cbar1~ or lh• l!'\n&ncl•l t.ffalrt of th• Obur:eh. col•
lect dueo, appoint tbetr own Trua"rer,
the Suloll or
end• .rou.gb-be~· th.em u we nll\Y,." Title appears to ha-.~ S.pt. ii. l $<11,Ill 11111b\Nlftb y-.
W<t ~Joki to IM!llev•
been true ID, lbe exl)('nt11cee of the,,o two 1ueo. Doto In that ._.bllo th• llo4)" of i.be b&lo•.-1 w..,,u alotl)f bollo&lh l:!Loward, atte11<\ to be,pt.iom.a.tho Churrh aocla1,. aeath•J
ud the comfort ol tbe m"IU"-ro ••••••111.
NCtona tar remote fn,11) e&eb olber, prom1>ted 1ly 001116 th& turf ot a l•nd ovor Which .Ull broo.i. tbe lloom and or atn.ng-..
111"""1table yet Htll)l:ogly woli-<leslg,lod toa~enco to c.(Ulllf.
darl<n\11111
o! au ldolatTOu.a woroblp, hll ,...,_..,_
ap.lrtt
th• an<\ OO!ouro Ill a land 11)0.l fa.,,rablo fo, the beth• lo tbe celeatlal 111:btot a 1un-brt1bt eUme. W•.,.
6 U ab.all bl tllo duty of the Cirri< or Sochtaq I<>lleop
..,qul•iUon of act11rat• ltnowlodge or tho Lord J .. .., Plea.Md to record tllat a.ltbough )Ir. W1111>tr'i lather dt., a record of all tb~ oam.. aod "'ldo1:1,.. ot tll• membtlre.
•-dated
wltb a cbu,.,,b -pie
roa.ly an,1 o.n:x:IOWI
to ownlld bl'!' wbeo ho b<ea"I• a 4JIIClpl• ot Oftrl"', yet b♦
ol •II tbe bU8lD- aone -· lb,t CbUl'()lt or Olllrlal lDoetillll!,
co<>PoratoIn an UB\>.rtlllledltatod111.1.stlonory
enterpnoe, •uJ>. rel.,.ted before be dlt<\; an<!.Oil bla d•lb~
uni tor bta eorreopond I( reque•t..-i bf th~ MIAl•ltr or lllder,,, WTlt.
Jectecl to eucb otmlur aoc.lal coodlUOIII u mlMltnatur&llr ..... a.od .. COll\l>l•t• """"1clllatfon WU elloctod. All &D 1~u.er11tor retfrllltr m,D)IJ,in, lalle rbarp of lotten NCfl•lld.
-d..-..d
fotUop o.t the dotpeot •YII\Jl&lh., a,~ of tb.t •tl-~&.llOll
0( bll alne<>rl\y lo tbltl trenaactll>n th• "'"-'
apd au)' other "orlt propMly belquat .. to b1- <>(!lee.
-4•"'1
altectlOll '111t.ll bally
a CTI.II• 111tbolr IIII Wat;ntt ""'ember..i bltl eon IA klo will beciualhtq
to b.ba
(TO mt CONT1NU11Z1.)
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l'tETHINt;
Mrs.Winslow's~-~h"rklt>:.
SoothingSyrup kfo,

~•.,g~

wmi.a '!;l11'Ttr~o \\T~1;t'l::1
w,A~i~
rt SOOTJI~ ru,scu1
.m>t:1'1!.~~
nu. Gl'M:i'l Al.l,Al"s AU. )•.\I~, 1•1·11i,,tt I.be B~ft .lt~:\U:L>Y
'3.1 dtu.a1-,ts hi eve.rJ ~rt. ot UM

(Tfo~-i.

i~{i']Zl\·t.ffi:L•~
.::C:.
Twenty•fi ve ~nts

a Bottle.

A DANGJtROUS nJ.PORTA'J'ION.
The l1>troduct10n ot a bill ln ('.oapJ1roprlat1ng $250.000 to aid In tlle atltmp!
to Ill])~~ .. the Gypoy Moill. !n New Jeng,.
land, calla a1tentlon agaln to Ill lnttoduc•
tlon from Europo by a tclenUst, ProCMIOr
TNJ11velot, who hoped to cress the D>Otb
wlU, the silkworm.
Some or his moths ,...
=Oied. Tbf"~ Je no r.a._--c-nwhy MIYN'tl pun ...
llbll)•nt should not be •l•lted on u,. kleQ•
tl1t ror tnil)Ortlnr; a pl1,1;u,. All introduction ot d&nCtrou• lns~t8 or ot dlttase
gern,1 .tro,,, at,road thouhl he prevenu,d.
At bNt. enou.gb will flc 'brought. by tbe
Immigrant•. lt Is • well-hown
law tblt
m08t rorm1 of lit• IMPorl•d 10 a new and
tncre~&e with won ...

dtrtlll

rapldllJ'. 111 U,f couuttles whtN
a.re fouad an adjustment of con•
dltlOt\s bas taktn pt,,.. durlnit muy ,..
\Uri('&. Tbert are \ll\llHY
ot.tter pan.t.ltN
'"U'

wbtcb prey UJ:)60tbttm. and all animal anct

plant llf• hu conformed !laelr to the C<ln•
dltlone.
l'hls mlrht hoppe11 Iler, In tho
CO\ITae ot • lhC"\IU.l.\d :,ran.. O\it u IOO,n
u tl\e daug,e,,ous form ot Insect II!• l•
brought to • new locallt." It I• unCOl'\trolled.
Tbe prope_r pla.ce to mak~ ~xoertmtuta la
In the countrJ' Wl\1'!'6 the form of lite tt•
l1t1. Thi• "sclentl9t" should hav• g<>nt
to l'!uropo to up,rlrnen•.
That ho did not
1how1, tn tbe- '11\/0f'd•o1 the old common
taw, "n\&Uoe araJnet an mat1kJnd," 'TbeNI
are hundredM ot aclonll•t•. bow••••· doing
Jult what Ibis man did, e•per1menung wttb
dl .. ue CKm• and other !orn,1 ~r life tro0,1
oth•• Jocat111... t~ m""t l'At('I no bann ~
tult■• bocaule or the tare In handlltlll ~•ms.
Bui one ..... II ke tht ot !he Gypo;y Moth
111a thou.and la auftkl•nt.
8om, of th• ..
uporhnenteni on "'"" hOY•. an,t we have
not •"•n·tho prot..:tlon or • well-•q11lp))Od
laboNtory, -.,11.h a stall ot ;olenUno men
oo the -tch r<>r4&1\Kt'r
The StMe or lllusacbu~III
will •~od
SJ,009,000 In the ntxt two
In ltll at•
tfn>pl to uterml.,•te
tho moth, pro1'ably
-.ltbOut •u-.
It rapMJy deoll'Qyi fruit
and r°""'t tr-.e1. There Is another PNt.
lb• browntalled
catcr~lllar, which wa•
llrou•bt trom l!olland. aM which de•
,11-oy1 ••-·
bnt not to the e~tanl of the
Gyp17 Moth. It 111oreoT•r tbo<ls mlnut1
.,,,, hlrt,
wblrb, noouo~ lo tt>e air,
t\ften l")me in rontact wltb bun,ao lltall.
l•ro<lodnr a palnlltl irritation of th• tltln.
c..., are r,Portod wh,re the flee ot ll•
,·lctlm la •~•ollen bfYO'bd n-oognltlon, and
the ey.,. clc\O<-d. S.-veral cases u, In b01•
Vital,. Probably tblo "broWlltail" I• ICII
dang,rou• ln Its hom• In Holland. Its Im•
rortatlon to thhl CO'ttntto/aas t'flnsed tnftnllf!I
dama.,._
TII• Stole of California hu m■de a butl•
oeu of lD>IK'rlln.c P&r&.•IIM
to rn,1· on other
l'lr••lt .. from abroad nut thP matter 11
In lbe bands or a St.ate Oeparti,,ent. and
handled 1>7 -..,on1lble olllclale lmPorlA•
l tons are made oot:r ot paraelh-~ whoee
habll8 t.re 11·ell ltn.own. But ·••n In thll
.. ., all exporlmtnt 1bould be ma~• abroM

r••"'

\

AND

WAY.

TRE

u

plal:lt from t&Jrlog ._P tllt ._,,.
1.ron
hom. tbe &OJI. h> tblo. <'<lUlltr) It I• ....
In tile Ea.ih•n SUtf'S, h\a.t ts tttor-e dtf'l'I
t cuaa auPTUlt&
met -.rl\h ht th• 'W.. L It ...... -..,u:, I,,
<UN<!by an ap~lle&tlon -Of IIUl~tc
"' lN<i
ftl lM M.-l '1°•·• "II>' •atl ~ ,._ \l,Ait • --..bdt,b 'O
to the !IOU, f.114 bl' @rayl"- Ii illi)lullrtn
aa 4tit,lli.. ti & 'wtll, 111\r,at-, ftt"lt l do M •e.a .._ut,.
laOkl.b1tl • C"tt U••• fU,N taff,d Hd. a.o..•••7
wit.II Ut;t....,. M:
of It. on tht lea=.
•h•c• 11uk1'.\y turn
t
-.tl 1~
ki-~.
.t ~\"ti itwM UIIM•D11t QJll)a. -~MIi
OI
green Ud. ,.-ume tbrlr, nonnai ru1tct1011.
t11pt11""•-..J
•• ~u
t:Mta ....,,u,•«••fkli .,,..,..s ... _..
Moltu•dll toun..i U,a1 unQcr th♦ ""11 Nl'bl:t,1....t•••'l-rtl\O'llff'll!iet.oe
J ~ •wt"~
~as,.,,...
dttlons u1,.1nr In tl>• Crt,o,-a. tho .,_,,_
H,~•-•1ttJlll(titt-d_Wllit\,N~
..
nr 11m, l)n'•••t••a t11• bett •lfe.t, rrom ai,,..~~U..•u.,o•ll;rt'tt'rioa
~ ... ...-,,..._
1•lY1n&INtl su)pl,2,t<' le tb• IOU a.round
H-~•11111■!
n~•,..•N)Ov,._ot"'f'Mftt+:Mt...__,..._.1a.
l_.. offe<t.-1 lly tMoro11ts If• tbfl't'(or,
.. ,.~"' foe:n«t~~
tta~d\
........ t,-.w,1ttllp,..u....i tbt meol!Q<.1or Internal lPJ>lkatlQD,
-~loMft8i.tUitta..41t\G.~tllfff,
Dl>.ot,-lldav~e~~
&illl.otytit-' _.,:a.~
with K'()od ,...,1u,, on appl.- aM Jr•l'I'~
•ad ti,;~-M,ou.r R,Pl'\t~, .M>l.t-.fl ""' :,0.- al'f'C.l•Jdlm-t~• fot ~1.11'.'l
lt. ~bt-"•
~ t.
lie rel)(>rlo tbot t..~•1• Mrtlllll ,.,....n CX'l<"
•o~~rt.lkm.ttto~lt!..BOI.M\\IU',Jll)l()Ol.,tt,t.(
u~"·
"Ml~ "'OUl'kahk
l• tb&taiN!ft.,,,.
n't'1rnNI to H>• le,..~•$ and lb&t thdr lllu
--'l..i,.,.n~•l•o4•-l~
... -l>
.. W, .. _IIOlhUllt,__,._T.
and ,-tgor "'1<$ 11rcatlj, lmJ1N>vod. Tbl• r.,ult l• Whal we WO<lhltx)><>Cl
In Ult ol
a d"'°-·
lllte cb.lorn,t,., wb.•~ ontr ._ nt• •• ,. ... In a bol.111.c'1lah. "'""''-♦llhlg
•mall QUanlll:, o! a. d.eftttont ,t, m•at Is re- '-'"•~h "-hb l~ t-r,...am -..,u~.. Cov-~t •,rub
m.r,,1><. dot .,hb bit• or butt.,, .... a bro-.,n
quired to ('.fftN: a cure.

FREE TO THE RUPTURED-

(;HILD~£~

ta•Of'1lble tin'1ronmfa.t

LEAl>ER

CHRISTIAN

-do__,...,,.,..

°".. ,

Renewal Offers.

l~l)l}J-.

l..'GOS.
In pro•ldlng o !!00<1aprt111 OIN. tb• llb•
t-nli UM.ti •l! fre,b effi
ts RlnlMl I tulltN•
"1l cot1n;ie. Tb.1- ts lb~ s.,ason rt ll\C"lr tU\t•
ural abundan~. W"blch. 1-n1tlh)W'tlwith uu,
well•kn.o.,.-o tact lh:lt tit~ \'«-:t 1• ltl hntr •
cc.mplett" ~.

alm-oet un1\*frtio1.Hy a~rt•
ab?~. sofflclenUr a.ccounu
r :i fr'N'f\t pop-.

r,

ularlty U llil• -........
1'b• , rupptt,.,,
in au ea,11)' auhn..HatM. Corm albumen. a.alt
or lmn and othe, 6.....,1,ts1l elrn>onta, la
•Mitlon t'> thnutTIUv., t•rOfl'lr\l"" wblcb
ere ,"<'n1monlo vartoos f00i.l1 ~"or 1f\\'&ltds-,
conval•'11Cf'ntl &Qd Ui& ~,~1 and C(\ni.tttntl~

salted ar ""'°hd
!lob In la_Y1'r:t1irltll
u1aoh..t poto.tO "'•k"" attvlbtt g-oo,J ~aria•

UOll.

Flib anrt F,l(ts on 'l'<l<l'II-~Ill•
ft CMl.tll
tauco with a po...-u•
.uprul nt h·te•
.,,......, 1llch1l:r thl<k~n•d tn lhf U>l!J\I "Ill'
'f.ltlt. n(\u.-ran.J tnl,t.fr. $.tl"l.n•C!r &1'd- drato
a tm,11 <'llpl\JI Of n.i. .. 1 ftllll, Md 11,b:Ylih
It ~~- w~IJ.!,,,tll'tl ejQI. SUP It amoolhl)"
Into Ibo.._,,~. ~ml .,hon It thlckellS, "'"•
on tout
&llrn<rn ,,. ma,krrel i. tlue 1n
this Wa)',

Our subscri~rs, when renew-

ing. can rake advant11geof the
ro,uow}ngcombination . offers.
Wewill renew any subscription

one yeir. and send the' book
',.Vant~. prepaid, for the -amount
opposite the book in the list.
Btosrapll.J' .r Joi.a -,. lto1" ..........
n.•
'll'ohoan Bollfl"Olil Blbla .............
ll~tw
Latp ,.,.,. Dible, ...........
a.u

,.u

004Ptl Ja Cliatt and a.r..-011 .. .......
I.It
C<k!O..hCon~.-'l'wo
CUtl!ltla ot <0<lft.tt. Prl•t ••d N"UD
••••• .,... , ........ ~···•·••
Lit
pJ<k,d up ll•<l ttts11.,·11e.l; .,.,. VII\\ or t,_tllor Clll11lqqa BooJr
th~e. raw , .... &1') u.ow onfi' bl tb.~ ~Q\lUOO•
... ,. .• •••.,. ....
~<.ootb tnaitb\'d l)QUHO. Natt-. whfl• -\I\ ...
Ul p.resc-.rtptton, o1 th.C' tltJctnta.. Th~ "'hlp,Qoonm... lar)' •• Wl11orJIJi<IU., ..... , \.ff
pe<l ..-hlte or an ""
with <blpP«I Ire 1, \\ !ti\ two lftbltSl""'nfolo Of bl\llf'r and ho
~•to1'1Ulor)' llonmaai.,
..........
.. J.N
g'lv,,n ln....,.
In whlc!I th• ,tomach re!llS,•$ <>lno»r rul1l>e<1toe<'t-brt o-., \he ~ aud
Tborutoa .. , ...............
, .. •.•.........
t.•
tUrteia to 2t. IJUlOOlb. 1,lll."'1:itwtlb ou..- 1"\ll)hll Rot:nlll1-e.t
•1 ot~er foo4. Wtlll be..ten wolh a lilt!•
......................
l,V
t.nd 1'h'1li>ewith
creatn or milk.~ a..nd mgar, If dr11trab1~. of m1lk. ~th all to.9.11~i1t,•t.
Smlll•'• Bibi• D14Uour,r ...........
; • U(
th.~ whole egg mtt.y be- {'\lfl!!UtlY U!M't\t.l lb .. handa hHO ,mall <'OUN, 'Oh\'{' lh... hl '"
1 et.ter• to Ju" alld Oen tit ...........
I.M
tn bnlldln1; U.1>uow tt~t•" At'l~r ~•,•lf'r-e Ill- a ba)l:tog 11an. rob nv-tr '\IIUh mrhN.l h~lttN'
Uh1mfoattd 131bl.. Btrl• U-. , .. ,. . , .. I.ff
and dmu 1lt,."'htlywUb crac.kf'r 1lu:st Drown
ness or tn a dePl""-ed cvridttto,i from anv
lllumlo&ltd lllbl .. 8t7k u ........ , .... .
dtUcatt1.Y It\ i::t. hot OV\"Q
canst. In .aom('I ainltarlnm~ •• man1 as
l'Ocll11 Teot.amoot, . , ...............
, 1.ff
11.x ,gp dally are glYen raw. 1n adttH!on
l'oc:ket Bibi• Dlctlooa17 .•.•....••
, ••. l.TI
to th,. ~unary tlrr,•~ tneals of 1bo ~lffl:nt
(",)ff ... , <"nik...-Tu
lll&k1J A "'•"• narOHd
~dihaltllm .. t •• , ..........
., • . s.•
To th• otrlr, no 1- 1ban to u,e w•ll, egg., "''Ith oolt•...,,~ strou,c ('(ff'<.. en 111'!\("tof \lak•N ol "'' •m•rlea11 Rop111>u.., .. , .. .
mJlk In tnhin; lht" 1:M.tb.l-r \ gllik"lrN:'lt,., l"amollO w....... et ,~. 01, TNt&JH•I .. .
aro tbr,.N-t~,rt- l.mPQrt.a.ot:a dttt~tlc vahtf'.
t:s ont~ citp ot ro!fte. on<' ec-'l\ttt c-111•
or btH
• To the housewife_ one mN1t t1.,njlts11in
F.,mn.111WoD>111
or lb• N•• TNl.a-tlt '-•
u,r, Ol\<" 1.~uo
nf stt~!\I".. one- "tll' ot mola~ws.
lbe f'&S'(" and <1Ulcknec;9 With Wbl("h thf-y
Molbor, trom, aDII R"••n.• ctollt, ..• , a.•
ra.1shu 1·h011~•d tln,t
are l•ft~J".A~ tor tbr tahl~
DtH. QUlC"~ly uue, ('ti!> of 9h•lh•1l
Motber, Hom.o and a .. , .... mo.• ,..
u tl11·1 may be ooo.ked hi P•l'tectlon. tt Vilt' tt~"'flt),;10.hll ~tl~ht, (Ult "K;(, ft:>ur t·U(ll
fly J'<l~Pl•••ll Deboto,. , ......•.
,., , l,.
r•C 11;trt
..d ,,11ur, dnna~t'n, ('hnPB and nut•
h!I qui 1E' true that thf')' art als.o utilt)I an,t
C'al\lP~ll Rice Debot, ................
l.ft
1111!''[
qo.kkJy 6f.<'l\ledIn oooktn11; Any \on,:hntss
ltldtr Trq n-11e<1 . ., ............
,. \.16
ln ll\O cc,nalst•~•J: ot H ••i;g t11'11ni \>lit
•PMl•n la lb UUk,. , ... , .........
, l,H
('uttt¥
INI,~••II; a lltt.lt- mon' than- httff
cooltlug- A llit"rfeet. omeh•t c.u-dhtb o£ rs;:s
l.ohf• 1- ... (l'Mala) . ............
, l.ft
• h(),c or ~•lAUne hl a C4Jll or (:-ut,t ~-:\trt
tn •uy rhTD'Its of • rtcb.f.v ru~JUn.1 trsnu•,-.
l!lt.ttcb• by th W-.,.Jdo.............
I.It
L\flf'r two fh'H.11'-<1
JH•nr ou ,m..,. r11t• >JI boll•
wilt- lHl ,U.ch1('111lt ,i;ug:g-Ntlr n If ,,itnfitbln,;
f'ortralt A.1bum .. , •..• , ....... , ...... ~ ..... ..
hi~ w~t,pr ln \\ hi('h
A I'll!) d(
·11•.-:\l" bH,
le:tthery. Slow OO<>klo,ta, a l~w b•at (at,
Hol0,1aa lllae1t,r...,'t7,oo Blllta., .. .. , &.M
t~Nn 41fl!iMt:lht"'d 1t,""n n1ltt fo ,, "lltt"t ()f Jf~ht
ln euokhtt e8.i;-sIn the alb\"ll by hot water
1'11" 1 , , , 11f•,•r tl\t'h h"vk lnft'"h
l"'1lt'(lt,\
fil<'U1l RtHl s( 1 d11 \l\f'\1U1h
wflb1>1tt Qt.1\lal bc)t:fns) •lr tb,e QUtrkNt
hl.ndlltl41 M ft ,o~atp heat-U\~t'lt ('f\(~ 11ft th~ d\i•Nr14'lb l11t11 a u1ohJ \\ h1•n ...·olt.).a.r~ d,1J~s 110c ..,_~-lr•s
4'11h,r-r-i11ti,m a.nd
fQOte c.,n n.n n,·,-,.fdish ao1t 11,rr..•u,ul "'hb
aa.t~ way..
1&..11h .. k
1\,1,lth<>
Sett holled, Wlk:b tntao, -.·ltb Just .um- whl(H'lf'd r""8•t1 l{>ltltu:: th,, top "-hih\t
clont •ppllraU,,a
ol h•ai to Chlnl!l' U>e
i;, L. ROWE, Publii,her,
ctur while ot U.• t!gs to a aort Jtll¥,
Cincinnati, 0
1& one (·t tbt ~t
'A'l\ys or 14.?rvtnaan ,gg
tor au un"tld or P'(lNt<'n o, Wll\k d1gH11ou
Or it n\flY be J>OliCh.~. eltl\t r tn \\'fttl!r, mutt.
or brottt •)t anr klnd. nn1l 11ervcd 0.t,,'m but ..

TIIEHOLMAN
'VEST•
POCIET

t&tfd tO!\lt tnol,tentd
wm, lb~ bot llq11hl. •
Another il'X:~Hen.1 ShUJ}lt- mtod~ of cook•
tng ()rfnp f'tff to th~ tal.>h.• tn •h!WlUtP

Self-Pronouncin,r
. Testa,nent

l"rfectlon, allltt .. l or S<tswble,I llfol th~
tgp ltg1Ul7 untU t~~ ffllor ta untfor-n1. aud
wolt quickly to a tilt l"1U wltb a Ill llo v,11•
twt butter~ 1UM'fng n:m-3tl\ntly. n1st1., and
•• ,_•• l\lllrkly. aµrlnkllng ,•.,, ll&l>IIYwit.II

Prmted

In an onu,let. 1'hCl.le wb,, Ilk" a dr,. putry
om:,1et ,,~iJJht1',1 lb• •tdlN- and l't•lk, t-i•v-,arat•ly.
Add a tabl••)'IOOnful o! b<>twat,r
er ll'lllk for N('h ~.
ll ts )plkUlal to tif,1•

1"11«!11, 40 C:lll'CTS,

POSTAL
CARD

atso a tar,rf' flt}O(\nful of ftn.,. ~rNd nr rrack( r crumbs t.o ~eb ,cp. For ft.a~or and ,-..
rltot.v. tbe Uat o.t ,wfL1hl~ a 1rtltl(')n, '" a ve-ry

to~ O.n<'. )J,,,t ot .-arJou, kLn<ls.•ha,·~ or
tr.hJoott, trub or .-~Jt fish oy!l't"rit. dl'll~te
v..:.g-e.tablNI
like a 1raragu~ lit111o.r )'W'a1,u1 I
many otbu rollshM an, anll•M•.
~'or a
CHLOROSIS IN ORCHARDS.
S.Wfft omelet Jelly or rlch ru•earne, roakt"
A IIUle pamphlet ..,,c.-ntly 1..... ,1 by the
the tine ore, !f'tt• 11.itx ct1nftt11N"&-AU ot
Alllertcan Sled ud Witt (Jc,mrany. df&l- t.h~ U,,. folded l:n Wht>h thf' Omf'l~l bfe1na
lng with <.he ue of IUIJ'hlte ,:,l Iron tor
to aet In th• ~chloroeh 1.a.d ant.hrac-noqe In g,-aiw-,1 tnes
!;Plna.t:ll wltb poa.ahed.••f!II mah• a c;ood
and rrult ln!M Ill• .. th• result, ol. 111111,ooomblnatlcn. Rtrd•bcll,~I •·~• rut tn quar•aluable experlmentl tor troa.Uog thtse d..._ t,rs or UghUy chOPL>etl and pr, td In 3
.....
br ••• &I .. wub.
Tit• oookl,i la white sam."e w11h llo.t\J~fe-1.1tt annther t{lli.-..
l&1u•d a little la«• lo tbo year. u lht bt<!t tl\l~ •Prins rtt.it, W•u-rrreos and Ill• ~•••
'""It,
..,,. obtdno<I Crom tn!!\tment whll•
httad and. b\1tltr, wtt-b a.n1 (If t.b_, ,lid,••.$
ti,. trws and Pl Hta al't dorm111t, t-Dt ,nil
or•~. mah a g,)Od 111.. 1 ltt lbt dl,....tlon
c.I "the olml\l< lite.~
~ ot •~Ill~
'DOW t.n M'Ctl()u W.bfff
tbt
01>rlllC'It late and for lntormalloo dur1111
the coming fall ,ud winter.
J>oaclled!'lob •t1~ Eggs.-For
.,. e,n;,
t<llow a la.rp ruJ,>lul of l)lclud-up <Odflall
l!. Momecl<~ ,a ~uaotan f',overnment en•
to111olog11ter1>er!01.~ntt<1quit• uteo,h,ly
Fres.he.n .hy armm.("rf.n,i:tn "lntir, rohl w-h~o
wllll 1111Jphattot Iron 10rue ~ )'tan ~o
ftrst put unr tbe lire. Or,\ln. and ArM
Ud J)U1lll.&b.ed
tM ...,,tr■. Bis- articles no t1'HU\ to t"O~V W"l\•n Jt M°'tHeel(t, a -br.U
lllt 111bJeet d.. L malnl:, 'Wltb ehlorool•. a bre'.at lo Ille •1t1. nd -••
wttl\ ,..., hb
di.,_
U9\111llY
due to tile lack of Iron. and
D>&QlfNtedbl' tbe palt «>lor of U,6 t.,llar.
Scallm,,d Floh •n•l ~--The
IAm,r
•btcb ,1,_ not dntlop clil(!r'Opt,yJJ, aad
ttrlalo IHI' i,. ..,...DINI t~r a ernllvp of
..,..,..quenllJ'
......,alnt lt\ll\lt'd or di..,
fisb and ....,._ a<,JJ the eg-gs lard. &tJ•l t.bo~
Cllloro,,la h IDMl OOIDtl)Onon C&IOll'!'OUI tbel)II llsbtlr, Tbt 111111
ll)lY \>f/,,I\,\ 11<,l]e,t.
aoll1, wh<!l'ttlle ~x.-.. ot Um• i>te~••III tb•
picked. llti to ,n.
.. t ll.alt.••· Arran11• ID alter-

FIM.~,:.,.

A

.. 11 JUllt 1><>ror■ taking •P
Thto ~me uumlw!r of l~ga ,-<~•• tarthpr

. .

11u.1,-,~....,.,...
r..om Larp, a.,, Ty.,., •

F. L. ROWE, l'ubllaher,
Cincinnati. 0.

Principles
oflnterpretatlou.
By CLINTON LOCKNA:R'l'.
J08 pqes.
$1.25.

Drake's Palmetto

'I'll• Law of latarl)Nlallo,, -r-tocl u a
S<-l•co, Derlftd lDd""ll•.S,. ftoCil aa ......
J"''- o( Mao)' ~llll)l>l"laat Puitlae'•of lorlt>-

Wine

tU...,

and tn .. ""'ch '" th,.. lrlol bo1tlo&
ba"' broagh1 perfect ht•.111•to h""'
du.a of •.ek and al' •ncpooplo, ts h
not worth your whit• b,) ael'ld w a,
=-~or

~r'!,~

~:::? ._ n•!~r•~•

The Messianic M.e.ssage
of the Old Testament.

Nfflody. nl&<lcfro,n 11\4, bo,r1.. of th&
.....

painteUO 1r6CI ol F:or,da.
,,,. ooly ,_edy
lhal ..ill cute

patton aitJ tho A.1:1\• t n\O tilter yo1;1rKJdnoyund IJv•r•nGref•v■ any 1trt1&uonor )'OW' SI.odd.,, u ... 11.. C,,froo! f,lly Ills YOll IJI.'\)' "- ,.

.h.

Wl<h)'OW'

°"""'"'""

ll la pl-111,
to ...i...
,.,..,..t.
•t .,, ., ......
, .,.,.,...,.

OlOffll

-

.-.-0..,.,,.,..

By OUNTON

Jt '8

c.-.u.

'1/J.o"" 11:.o"°"al dollar alr41d.,.us-,
W• d<>.,Ol>I )'OU ID ,..,
Palm6Uo Wine, 1d, oll.lid r-.Jy to .. m:1
1ou I lr" p-1&) liott!a.

°'""'•

.cJO p .....

U)Ct(tfART.

suo.

It i,,.-eota. lrat, a aun•1 ot lml)Ortaot
1•••~
fe&QlNII ot a.t. ..... l'JQl!AK)'~ &ad

thou • lull 1>1al.1)rloal
u<l.u•pttllll
.tudr
of ._ •• ,.._...,. I" tbo Olil T•tam•i
~
I• Nprdocl bJ' 9Cbol&l9 N ll-lalol.,_
Ool•

••

-

I.bat It IN&ta

part of tlto Old T•-t

the .,.t

la~laa

tor Cllrtltl&II

11'147,

P. L ROW!!, Pl.tbl11b«,
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'w,,..tlng, W. Va.. ♦prll 13,-Tb• Cblltt.ll
of Cllru.t Ul&t .baa Ileen -tllll
·tu tho IC.
0. E. l!.&11,~T J,._ 8tN<,t, hat lll0Nd to
Meridian, O. T~ April 4.-0W' "work at
tbt «>run ot TblrlJ' .. ._htll and J:W.C,,donla i. t.aldng on new llte. Wa han
St,..t. to lllo }l:vw,, l-lall, •W bil hown
now a goOd Blble oehool and oplendld atbm&!ll• •• Q<s .K. G E. Hall. We are pt•
tu<l&nce ••an Lord'a d&Y.s. R. ca..1111.
Ung alonJ la H4 lo•e. U..pt o-♦
broU>ar, who """ \\i.pU•atw u ti>~ falM
Rout<, S.
• nd wkkt<I d<l<lrllle oC au .. o11,m, Row
Barn .. nue, o..~1i.-From
Nov. 12,
lDY "man .,,l~b an -n
lllblo "'II ._pt
1906, unUI April 6 I wat preaching at Lil••
au<~ 111\y tw..idl& pn••I• me. .Tuat tllcuter, O.... tllnt tblngo In order. There
~1'·,:<l & l•~tor ~m llroi 9. lil, N.-,.01, ot
"~
nU:.1eteena\ldtt.ione dntlng tb&t Ume.
Mou11da<Ul•. •latlbl'
tllllt at ! n'clocll
Goo. F. Crll.._
11erv1.- one 1ou•g man obe1ad the Lord,
and was WJ)Uroo. b7 Bro, Kltlo:man, 't'b♦
~ll• Plaine. Kan.. April 11.--,\.l our
tn1lh IA llllgb.l)'. o.nd •Ill prenll
Tb.,.
recular
appc>l.nt.meat at Llttl6
,~{atnut
ar,, mal\t g<IOd ~ol•
II\ M°'1odnllle..
Obapel, lut Lord'a day. two. hu•bUd and
!lay. brotb•r. sister. dl<l ,...1 ""onbfp th♦
wlfe. united with the congttpllon
from
l,onl t,ord'a d&J' acrotdlng to Mt Wo.rd:
tbe BapUata.
Joseph E. Caln.
"Ul'On the ~Nit dt1$ of the .... It lot eYl>r,:
E. s. o.
one of ,-ou ta.r by b!m 111ttore a• ~ h•tb
Bro. Rowe:-0;;;:-;-hapel at Rogeni, Ark .
Prot{l<'1'<1 him"
(1 Cor. ,rvl, !}
~E•tl'l'
Protem. ;\Jo.,• .AprU 9.-0ue .,,M-k a..iro tait
,,.,. nearly totally deetroyed by a tornado
Oll0 a<"<Otdlngu ho Potl)OM<lllu bla bout,
Tbured•:r night about 9 o'clock. OnlY Saturday \\l~ht I hep:n pr.1\ChlH at Pat•o lot him !lln not grul\glng\1, or ot .,._
teiraon
ec:-hoot
hon~.
Wherfl
l
4.!tlh·.-red
1.1x.
•boUt $200 SMu.ranCf"'. \Ye are 1>00r. but
•tly. r(>rClorl I0fftb a cl>ffrful glnr.• (! Cot.
~rwoM,
and thfn
mo,·td tn~t lntr to
must try to build aplu.
h. ')\
N'o•. b4t hoa.nt. dld 70\l \)\l~l_y
Moun11·11; tlChOOI l'l:Otl,.f'. t\t ••btcb
l)Olnt t
April H, \906.
J. It. D. Tomson
la, by U God PNl!!~red :rou.and t&ko th
nN'la.t'hf'd In ttw> ~bool bol:W' tb!'NI ttn:a.t!J nt!NII\,. vuttto..~ II In Iba treuury, ghlq
-and
nt
!ltl\""l\.li'
ho,ute!I
thr+etlm~"Thea.
US Hubba"NI ~Detroit.
Aprll 7'~
,, <hl'l'rlullv, lov-lllt!ll' to tho Loni. Ot ,. ..
Tbe work 1.t Vlnewood A\'ennp Chutth of ,m l..nrd'" d!\l'. W<" met tor 'f\•orshtt, •t a
1t of nec-~~tty, Wb@n.,.-00 tlw tbi&. ballktt
Cb.r\st 1!. moet "n('()Uragln~.
Thl"r(II bav1~ dWl:\llln.,..hou,~ an,\ had a JUGncl .m.~Un..~. ..,ming 1011r""'l' :,ou bullly fl•hed out ,.
been over twt..-n.ty &l\dttions to th•• <'OtU(l'f"• :tftt'r wt, lrh T ,rave- a Mhor-t. t1'lk 11.Nl U·
lltll• hro,.•n 1l<'n11y,"1• leut the ,ovorn•
t~ndPtl n.n hwttauon. a.nd t,i,o noblt"cptnotl!I
pUon at oor tt1rnlar me'.'tln~ ~In~ J3n•
mtn.t l('C\Jns.or Y"Ou,iro,:1ld ba•e .-tv~t\ 1l!-89t
Mill<- tor" a.rd and m:\dn tb.e, 100-\ tonte5~ :lay. Wh<>dn Y()U thlnlt ,OU tooled? Yoo
U&rY 1.
W O C'&n1pbolt.
,tcm. W('t •u~t t1t lb"' wat•r at ! P.:\t.• ud
ma:, 1'••· fooled :,,,u.r brother ... be did
t
attcnrtf'(l
to
the
ba!'ll,rru~
attM
having
Dandrtdr.
Tenn.:- ,\prU :.,.. nro. \\' T
not bow, but. rah nn>lltl'. do 1101t'1
Thf! b"N!th- to Nl'(':f'lvf! God. You Are not lyl»it to rnt-n,
AtwooJ llnd 1 t'Offlnu•ottrl ru~ •lilll: at r1.-aw,.. 1:h·•n I\ 11hnrt tan, 1'1lthe Wl\ttr
N"n
,l~ldfot1
tn
CO
to
"·ork
an1l
k~p
UJ\
the
a.nt Point. Mlllrth 17. "nt.1. bt"hl a t<'U das11•
•h•n you .,... •up~
to be wo,...blpln.g
1'-'C'~hlp h, lbfl ruh1~~
1 N"Ce-\Ht1. $2.00
meeting. a.tut mu<-h 1",rt>()(I
Sf'Nl wa;. ~•"'"·
<'.od. Now It a 1><'111\1
wa• all yo.u ..,,,.
We expe,rt to ho1ct anol h.l'r 111c,,P1ing In th~ In tln,t 0,.ht t>re:\~hf'ft a.Et9,tnAt t>l~ht at
pfflsl)('red llbove J"0\1'' n.~ry
~xt,e-o•
Hrn1Ufl)'\'H1PwMM T n'Crtved I\ lf\ moN.
nra.r r1Jlure. I() rN\ll or thi' rn,ltt or tht'
•011 ..,,.., wn"blolng 00<l truly lo J;:lvlng th•
nrn~ln• S'.10 In •h• ft•ld ot lahor tnr elgU
1-ptrtt alrc'3.dY l'IO\\'TI thf't'f',
l dlstr\lJnh~i1
'1t1H\11:\mount: but It YOU Wf!lre nro&nerM
th.OAe tract&, &nd lhPY wit) tw a aMAl t'l4'lll •la,·~· wMlc Tb~ f>utlook for t\1t\lrll"I work
that •0>1 &hould bavo iit••ri 60 ..-111.1,or U
ln that th•hl t,1 cood
AndN'w Perry.
to the cauM!.
John H Arwocxl
(')r Sl. or moffl. •nd you ~,.., ,~,._ ,our
worshln t,i, only vain W'0relltp. l)o not 1lve
Ev-a.ngelist J&mNt W ?'~cha.r)' ls ha.Yin;.!'
Id!•. Yru m~ht u ••II 1)0.•talte ot lbe
narrac-kvt11f' W. Ya. April 11.- ~t
a grt"&t mecllu at 1be C"1lristtan Church
Ro<I• and Riood of lht Lord. In '-• Id!•,
R,turdav. th~ 7th. t rct-turnNl to our ml•
Vtry lar&"e <'rowd-t a.re attcmcUna; ,,•fry
ra,-,,1manner.
~nnlt WIiii.ma.
alon J)OJnl nf'llr Rh'e~viH~. ,v Va.. about
nu~otln~. Already a nurolR'r ha,·~ unltt'd
f>l•·'-.1mllc-,i; rrom hett ftnd 1m,a.eht<tday
with. the chut'<'b, wlth J)rc>st)fr,("t~
or a 11.\r;{f'ranrt night until o\'l\1', l:\."lt nl~bt.
L<>ugvlew,
Tu.,
April
14.-Uro. J.B. NelTht:> re1nc-.reaae 1n momb<'rsh\1l. \Vlt.hout cloubl
1'00 aud I h.ave Just cJ~d our work at
&nlt ot tlH\ work fa th(lt st1,~ou precious
Mr. Zachary l& tbP m~l :i-it•bo_larlysoeakt:'r fl0UIB.all of mRture ye.,ra. ,-,"\!r• bar,tbed
PllU1b11r1.Tex. We l>AJ)t!Atedone nobl••
and the dee~t
thlUkf'r evt•r hPard In tbb
tnto th(' oo• hooy, a.n,1 one-. who ,ras htn• ~00t\ womarn,, who wlU cnake an u:eeUeot
COQ.lmuulty.-l'omtro)' (0 ) lA-ader
Chr-lAU!ln worker. I th.lo.It. A few otherl
dr~
by alcknf'.Nf Cron, helnit »rflffn."
atatNJ b('lt lnttotion ot renoun<'ln1 Mcta.r- hoanl u._ but did not obc1. It Is wortb
• mao'a whol• buslneu. his living, to ob$:,
Trimble. 0 .. Avrit 10.-nro. lo. \I. ~lc\loy
lanlAm And human cN"ftdR anf\ ta.ktng her
c\oeed • ten--da.)' lUN'tiUJ; wlth th~ <'hUr<'h 21tand-..-·Ith us on the on<'Ifo111u\a.llon. One the Oos1iet U1•re. ihe Methodl6tB rule
overythln!( there. aod. I lhhlk. wo~ld
h6re lMt nlgbt, l't~solllng In two addltlona
at@o mA.<lt'the prooM ronr~•l()n ot t■ttb.
ooyrott •II who dare -Y
the Gospel
but wm not h" bt\lltlt:f'd ·\mUt aomo um,
by confei,slon and btwtt@m. and out rt,.
•torod. Tb{' thuf't'h ha1'1bl:',•n mu"h <'dl- ht the futurt>~ Thie ntalcts l"levt'-n bIwtl1..<".tl o( C'brl•t. .The M. J;;. l'•otor would 001 an•
nou11t·11
our m~f'th1g, and not. t. atnglo •~
11«1by the a.blr1p.n...:Lrhlngof nro. McVtiy, ttiert11 In th4l' IAst sb:: wet-ka. Otheil"tl are
LarJan pfi-'al'her attc.'nc\C?d
our meetlnis,, al•
f'onvln<'fltl and will obey thl\tr Savior b•·
and t would ad YtM' any 1·01Hr;l't'gatlon con·
thooi,b kindly Invited to do oo. We bod
lore Ion,:, It ,pared, I !bin\
S•ve11 ol
temp1atln« a protral.'t('d m~l\ng
to ~Ive
ft\CJ,6p barthed
are from th~ "Metbodlet not more than a bait dou.n bearers who
him A t:s..lL
J. N Sandt.
w,re not m•inbne. It It lhe flrat plI
Churrh.. We ttart thft re:u~on• or onf' of
h&v.ootrurk In Cort1 r•rs· p.rea<hlnJr tbat
them In tbla Wttk'• J.eader for·1e"'·lntt th.It
St. Louts, Mo., At•rll 9.-Tbcre is a move,
J _toultl not get a beartn.g.
rburdi..
Such
reasonRa.""
8t1ffl.e1('nt
to
ment on root 10 put't"hue a t('nt for pro-I tohl them to ttll the Metbodlol preachtract& meetln!1'1. to bo held In St. Loul1, cautie nnv onf'i to le&ve tt. l wUI lM wltJ\
~"' lb&l l \\'QUld afllrm th.It I am In ·~·
tht'm au1n on May 5 and 6 1\1)1'. 01, lfa.y
Mo.: SedaUl. Mo.; Eldorado Sprln~. and
<'lum·h of' God, an<l If tb1:1y would clNlY tt.
U t ohall b•oln a· mfftlng with tb• bretbot.ber destttute t>lacira, a.n.d I trust that the
and deb&t• It In l'ltt.b.llrg, I w1111ldglva
met"tlnK at Ramoth Ch.a•\AI (Tla-wei,
brethren who o.an wlll h•h• us In lbls good i-en
th•lll ,~o.provldod th•Y W<lllldthen alllrm
P. 0.). Oblo.
tra C. lloo~
work. Let all who ,•1\.U. and "'-1 111,help thl1
thal the M. &. Cburob ,, th& c1111... b of
good work .. eeud a rontrlbuUon
t.o Dro..
nod. an,I 1 deny, and debat•. Tbla o.tr•r
\Ye:s.tmi. O. T April 8 -('I~
our meet• •• kOO<Itor tbn>e monlli._ attd I hor,e tbe7
R. 1. Gardner, OdClll&, Mo., and oblla•
hu: h•n, to-nlohl 'two bonll••<I. Eight•••
J. W. Alkl1110n.
wtU ~llt
11. \Ve •111,.lltrn there ~•In.
~d
t" meet on JJOrd'111d•>-. to tft&dt
!Qr "• •aro doterinl.ue<I tbon
benlghle<l
olht'r& to ~dlfy t)l't"' &nntht't. atu\ esn("<'llll)'
Lu.mberport. w. Va .. April 11.-Tblo ,.
1<,ub •hall bt-ar the nut», And w-ben tb.oy
to .. h~k
brf''ild" In r~m~mbrnnM ()( Jesus.
a new pl&~ for u8.. I canto here :nst ult.,
do. lbln,rs will r.ha,rge.
thlnn:, In ~X<'~~dlngly
and began 1a.me night. "~eathcr bad. hut O'll'" Sa.,·lor. 1 f(\l\l\fl
\Vl• tender our 1lnr-e.-. thanks tn &It who
attendance f&lr. and rour have r"'StW.mLle"dgloomy roodttlot\ ber1.. V~rv muf'b l•r~j- ~•onttlhutf"<l to our a.ti"\tn that rntttlng from
thc, tn.llh Thl!l ntttudil"'e b
to the call. Pnl,e
God from whom au<'h udlN" QJ..'llh1Rf
ahroad, an.d malle lt PoS&lble for us •lO
or 1\·aalJrC~chtt't"'dby ~neral ttttJ•m. by di~ llrt•acb 10 • few bonMt l'f'Ol'I•~ ~-be, dared.
bl-lnp
now. Will bo here •ll this montb
~-Siltontitm.
11nd lnf'".rea•ed murh t,,- th11 In lbe h.Cf' nt AUC'bopr,osltlon, to bear th9
God willing. Some ml~bt lellow•hlP .,. •
PXtff.mf\ w-av tn whi<-h two or thrl"~ flX°prefs
W-ONIof God. Th.fl ll)ff.thut wu by- no
little to a good advantoi:,-. No ooll«:tlon•
bere. Pray for Uk. Don't torrt
,--our thl"ir N>IV.IUrm to r<"tl1m and to dlJ;TI>1- uwao, • t•lture, hut f1 Hl fnl~rJng w-e.Qt
silou1,-111.
w~IC'h I b(>-ltt,~eto ht-..thP wortt
'" a treat work to be d0JH! lbere.. nro. J.
brelhnm In Ibo fleld, and th•Jr ramlll"8
hm1 h\ th" wnrl<l to,.da)'. Y~t t heU~ve lh1,t H N•loon !w a man ot lallb. ,i., •tood hY
at home, e1peclally.
C. D. Moor,,,
onh· l>fr,....11\\lllverwwe.r. manlfHt"d 111love 1t1('1 and ahled bi pre-arhln~ aod working
loll proylnp: Ilk• • lira•• ooldler. w. a....
("loYP )·our "nemy'•) wm 1f'ftc1a.way f'rom
?.lannln1tton, W. \la., Avril 11.-Uro. J. w
10011 to- tal'klf' anotbtr r,lat'"e, u J'iO-l'tv>n
lsm unto tht truth.
In lbit'I tw-o •-~
Busl>. of F&trmont, W. Va.. vlslte<I tbe Joe'•
lo Ute work. Wo are taking up the D'lleet•
'1nd a halt that I havr hten htr('I W8 hate
Run congn,gatlon. on th• 7th .. t.nu prearbNI
•J Polnlll. and doing What .... ••II mlulonratnNI out of fl\('('tfn.cr tbN"~ nlgb.ta
o.-u- Lord'• day; pve ,1s th~ ('Xcellent ~n
arv
wm•tr. anrt •• ..-.on u w• .u~
tn
and
had
tnnf'h
lt•d
9f!'atbf'r
bf!itlM:"s.
and
MnUO.:I"Grffl
lo\eN-1t
'ffM
ma,,1te1t<,d.
bull~ln,: Uf) the •&IIH tbtr<I th~ l)lg,and the cburtb WU gn,&U)' e<llfted. We vet out hl"arlntr lnMUse<\ tron, the first.
11l"Ht1
will
Mqie,
elong.
and
do
80.ID&
JPOrfll
~nth
preJt\dJrt11
hH
hH-D.
~nlO\'ttfl
from
the
b.ori,e to bav" blm wtt.h u11a.,-atn tn Jun,.
It la bol)ed that lb• tew membero wilt. on mtnd8 of manr. And If th4"~f'IbrPtbN"n ca.11 mt1,t<lnary{?) :work. &bd .aoltt th•ru Ul), su\11
tUe the C'bUN"Jl pro!M!rfl' from 1.hPm. Thi•
ea<'h and every Lont'.11day, m('et and wor~•! B-"'S. Mor"""· 'hk;s. Horn. Dta~ohaw.
le about t.hi\. PXtP...ntot their work 1n Texu,
ahlP. and do their Port. and not for~ot the
f'.ato OT 110mt-0th.er i:x-ood hrothe'" to· co~
l.ottC•low Tex.
Jolin T. Poe.
uRe.mbUn,g of yourMlves together 1.tttr the
to bell). t brllev~ much ~ t'"an hf' act'Om...
D>&Dlltr eome la.
Sub.
Pll•l\e,t
8,..tl>ren. -•mbtr
tMo little
JoU,,. O.. AprU 8.-lt bu been some Um•
h&lid. and h•lp tb•m u ,..., Mio 'rher •Ill
aJnce I inade A reoort ot IDY work o:r of
Portland, Ore., April !.-Tbe lllble read• not torvt to int.nlt1rr to :,011 lo. temporal
m, wbeNllbouta. and ma11,1 a.re utto 4
Ins at SI-on, Ore.. whlcb commenced Jan- tb!op. Far I "1lDt to .. ~ th4t a.ooorol~
U&J'l' l, and clDMlCIMarth !, and conductto \,ht numhe.r MUected tOl(f'tbe-rtn 1\ t,_-o- Why dnn•t yon rtpC_\rt your IJIP1tth.tR'S,
<Jdby Bro. S. 0. Pool, o! Seattle, Waall., re• Yl'eelc&'effnrt. thfl'Y mtntr.t.ored mo.rt\ -.bi1n.. Jet ua know Wh.e.r-ft YOU I\A ._l\d 'ttb.a,t you
•r• do!og! Mr ant•or IA! thl•, For a lit•
aulte<I In mu,b good In ma,,y reol)<>Ct&.rt.cntlv to m~ than Pn•r ~for,. flX<"f'Ptone
tie n1rer • rear t h¥11 ~n eoootantly en•
There we.re, a-bOuttwenty--ftve stude:ots wbo
time and place l do not Ol:t tbl1 10 bout
,n,>(•d
tn protre•led.•m.,llo•
.,ork. an1
atlA>nde<I
regularly, ana oulte a onnll~er or hu.t to .-.nrou.rt1(""mv t)tea('blfla"
hrethre.0. "<IID& of It haa ~..
•~c.,>tlonalt• bard
tb•m were. trom a dtatance-. a few N>t\\• ro not to .))(i!.&fl"'l.ldto ltO 011t to tb~ ..bJ·
1';,rly In th• fall or 1•~6 l MO&meaffllcteti
llll trom Wubl:qtoa,
tdabo and Oalltorwa,~ &nd bfld«ffll.. • teach th~ whole tn1t,..•
•lib so.me l"'CUII.. n•~
tro~blo. •blcll
n!&. There ,...,.. )'OUDJ men and women. 'ltd to •.n"'u""
t~laW tv..l~"'" not to b .. IIHn a ..-.i dra .. wJr to m• WOT\(ru,d
a.ad e,.en old mQ •nd women .-bo wtre
i,.. alnld t-o tr)' to do. b\lt to d<>In ,~.
nut m• ht S\<cbllbap0 thll t ""nM not: writ•.
.,-a:r-balred, but ...bo -med
to •IIJOJ' na""' of th• Lnrd and :00>1•bll b,\ bll h&v• no.t boPn "ble to con~uct m:r Mrre"lcbool day•" aga1n. All who ...... P,-Dl
lnd.ee<t ··To fto ,t()Od •n..d to cammm,tratt•
opoo,teor• wlth th bre\br,cn 1n re,mrd to
,...,. wen pleaoed with the wo~k. and lb•
torttt not, for wttb st1tlt. ~•rrHtce, God h1 m-.ttnl(II tor about tour mo11tll.a. 1 a111 a
Nading wasJatenM.IY la\<!re1t!ng and ta•
"·•ll P1••~" (Heb •Ht 16l. '11a. nobl•
noor hand to -pla\11
of tll.,,ie •u..l)t at•
1tN(tln
throughout tM tot.Ire Bible, wblcb
l""'°n "' \Olm, and th•n to r>r•<tlr,
tlirt1011•." wl>lcb t li<-11•
.. ott.en mah bot·
wu read. ),{any 11•• tNlha ,..,.. lntaad
1
l•t m•n t/f UL So J Joat ta!~ my atoa1 an<t
oacll «.y, and lmp......S on ou• mind• the
P 8 -~r. IJttt,,i,t n11mb•r ln.
wrtUnll Mfd.-. atuf did m• ••r,
•t
t.o
11,lllllte ..tlldoa,. roodnalUl -rer of
~ ollanlttd trom I'll to 141 tod& !!tMft
«p,.....i, t~• Won! " ror I a"tt ...ant to be
brethre11,
J, C. G.
OW' ftdlw, ILDdtile •b1-lto l>leaM --•lblt,
t. bo.1'1• to lll1 -fflll,
Tllla ~t
t.

Fl.ELD REPORTS.

all man'tJad. We were ali!O mail• to ro•11~ Ote rel&Uoa that ,.. auoi.aln to God
and tbt --lblllt!•
that ,_
OD._.,
of ua. l a.13:1;
mare we wt.re all much b&ue-flte<I and IINn~ed
bl O\lt ft.Ith ln God
and bis Word, a.no the t>tOmthat await
1bo taltllfllL a.od ,.& all t..l anc-oun,."ed tc,
preu onward ID the CbrltUu 11,.. .10 ltl
ue all be more dllllent II\ 1U.4Ylo« the
Word. th•t m n1a:r betlor 11nder&tandGod'o
pin• and pu,_
to m•n•lnd: aod lll•
wilt to uo tbal wo may heller pleut blm.
Th•n let YS ffi!Olv, to be u,ore en~rg:etlc
In our 1er\1:ce to h.tm, and et.rry O\lt tba.t
resol•• by bcln,. actltelt tnP&td In tho
work tbal ls before UR, and t'f!'ndttr more
llllthfut ..... ,.., ..... d&)". Let \IS lon God
more. tnu1t him moN!, and otwiy hhn more
1n th~ f\\tu~ than W0 h.aY"eln. tbe r,a..~

•nd

i;,..!~%•bu

'NIT l)ill11.tlalto -., 1 J>r&l' Go« tli&t •bq.
O&II llo 1-r
lal)Qr In lllll 'l'i<IUOLr<l,,,.
up0n •ttll II• wlll &I._ m• a t,M.Cd\11aud
quiet momtllll Ill •ildl to to a betw
world.
.
I lN!pn lb• -,•o
•ork 'IPllb U.. ellu~ll
at ~.
Ill n.imoat co....t:r. o.. Ud lli
tbe mo11tll or ,1u..,..,. 1)llntt•to<1r
IIWD>OM.l>Ml4• th bo..-.t.1>-llouae •o•l.
Oth~r m.. u,,.,,. """ a11 to.Uowa, lll•,..·•
Cbal,)e~ HUllltora and lUcll, J'btlt, Tb•,.

t

wore lb~

l;apttMd •t fllllee'I aad. WO .,

llartaborb.
1'be l\lob For)( ..,.Una;
cl0'1 &c<'O•lltof datlt 11l~ta ud bad
-do. ••d t went l\ome tblnkllllt [ W0'1ld
Nol & w..i: but -whoo.-I Sot llome ti>~
b,...tl,r.a at ~all». wat1te<I m• to p-.11 •
"" --n•
l\>r th•m- So l t>-Cbecl t\>11•
um..., and tour ...,,,. added to th• 0011trrt11'1tlon at Malta. ~ l!lar<b. S l wont t<>
Ollmon, 0., b\lt th& WMthor an~ ro&ila
.... NI 00 bad Iha, we C:OU)ddo ... IOOII, 8o
we moffd ou I<' Soarta. O.. •llere ,., coo•
ttnuetl 0lle ~ &nd lh• Lo.rd &d4..S.on•
to th!,, f'Allbflll llltle '°'"d.
")(Y" unes
are muc1' 1»euer •o,r~ aa.a l
,rm ti')' and rel'(>rt ottenr.
D•1rln_a;th!& time t ba•~ _,,.ed man:r
-~ let«-ra. will\ rood. 1ubot&n.t(a1-,,...,,,..
111them. Ill<• thlt:
•P:.ocl°""" flft!X•~ to oreacb tlfo -~l
•Ith: $1 to ~\ :,OU ,r baptl~ll>a) 111Jt: U
to l'~h:
ll to J)~I\
,rltb," tuid oo.m•
•m•llu.
But her,. la oa• tbat mad\' ril• atm..i
eoll•-:
"F.neloo4'1.1
~l'Q will Ind tl..,.!t for
It~•·
r will not 111••
lb• n•m• of 4ono,.
tor t d-oft't ltl\OW 1'tiMhor bt •nul~ •D»to••
o! tt or not. but our ,011••-UO)O II aomothln<' lllr& thl&: '81'0. hnn•I~ toll ha•• 1,..
bON!damol\g 110a lo.•• time.. t ltnow IIOll)Othlng of thw
:,ou and your Wit•
.,. 11t11lrtn,. Toll 111-,,.ai.rted dowu the
,lope to.,...rd the ..tU11tr o\ln, TOIi will
-n
ha,.., to cl- ,our •orlt la lb• hid.
aM Jo" bn• no -place tl\at :rou ean <!I'll
Wbt\t do you •~
to do w""1 10"
~t too old to work? t o.ntwer, t don't
know. "th• Lord wilt vrottd""" l ba•e
.... , aaked the b,.tl,N-11 to tl•ft ,ne •lir
tllln.1t. l>ul t b•"• ••1"•d """'' ot thelll tn
•t&•d bf m~ .,,bll• t b•lP<"I m-lf:
but
nona. ...-rn dla-~d
to do so aud I ba-,,.
m,de ur my mlad to be eontonl with m:,
Int and labor •~ Ion!( u f ll&Jt 1.ud l •Ill
•11ffer I» 111,nce bl-lore l •m- .... 1>Ur
()1rnrch t>•ner aa a m•dium tl\rout<l) •bl•b
11> beg f\ftd brtnr ~pro.,,.eh 11l)On th*
<'"""~ \It 111vMuter. tra u1d to JtlA. 'fJftN'I
t• UM, whl<b ,OU c:an\14" .. • ll... ♦ egs
to"&rd \'bat lunn, t(\r your nld a,e." Now.
hn,tb•• nN"irb•r, ~o •ou tl,lnlt -to11oould
hd wnrd8 tb•I wonM "o~
your ,..,.tf.
tndo tor a J1ft Ilk• tb,t. Well. I °"n't:
and may our hoa••nl:, Jl'alh.r. wM It rlrb.
tw-~towUMD him lh~ bl~.,.ln,t wblrb { om
nnt a-.M~ to lti'"41t('•. 1nd ,., wen a.n oth~1'9
who bav• ,-,.m•lll~Md me. R.. ldM mon••
t b:aV4!re<'@t•el'.tt,0tkt~, flnlu, <'0.rttiffl"'tll.
mapl• •1run, • nl~• mil of bnttor. coffee.
1.,. and ,ue1l 11t1ff,wbl<I\I• Ju•t IM MIiie
u mor,.-,. to a rrea4"lter Y~ brother. we
b""' more to he t-•nktu.l tar th•n ""
..,.,,.um .. think. t •m now -.t 1~11:, O.
FN>m bare I irn In Cantln1'. th"• tn ~
Vin•. on "' l'l•ln VI~•. th•• to w.. 1 U,,lon
-•11 tn Monr0<>(loun\Y. Oblo. I wlll b•
bu,,. unut th• ll't ,reel! hi 11,ne. J. &m
ro•~'r to ,n,:uo worlt •tter tbot do.t.,
P,oy lnr ... lbM IOUCb{000 ma-."" dona

•••ti~•

"°"""

In th nam• of 1.. ua.

J.

l{.

Ponnoll.

Mc<'onnel.,.111t, 0.
fll!LD YINl)INGS.
• .., Ji.. •· -,1:nnoa.
"F\nallv. bNltbN'n, »re• tor ua, Iba.I tho
word ol the f;()rd i••Y !\ave rree cm,ra~ to
MIO •'\rt be gJor!n;d tYtn •• If I• •Ith Yl>lt:
aM lh•l wo mn Ile doll••r•d tr<,m un-•
IOMhl~ &r\d wf<'k4'dfflf'0: tor all llltn Ila••
aot !Altb" (t ThIll. 1, I).
"'llrt'tbN\.1'1.pra,- tot u•" {l TbM!!I, -., If()_
al"° l':nl\ '1'1. 18, 1ft: Col, IY, ~: H•b.
~Ill. 18. 19: lamet "· IHI,
i,..,

I IM•• home t<Mla7, A~rll U, for R•·
l•l~h f'ount,-. W. Ya. (ll>d .,mtnir: I 1111tn
•t the o~ln« of tllalr
new houRf' or "#t'rtthJ11 at A..nrron ... Ja,ew,
..
.. Q Cot1ntJ. W. Va., beal••lDlf Ka1 I.
Ile wltl\ tbe bretb"'"

'.l'brn to nago. U ot tho Cl\rtoll•• r ... d,•
Of April ,~ and l'fad "'lt"
oar• 1111derthe b""dln,: "Wby," b:t O.Or,-i
JI'.C'rl\... A loo Ifi nm• """"• on puo •·
, ... d "ll\d You ···•·"
b'r J. "· fflgl>t
1'~¥•~ •hc,rt Item• wnuld bll goo,! to oil~
and '!'ho Wn

,;od -.t~

In 101,r b,t.l.

11Awll111<fl nu&M• pr•cbod
to• lh
~ ....thren In Pll'tll Ward, UtlJ clt1. on i..t
U,r~'ll d■X mo111111.-.
anrt U>• ...,.,i.r •nok•
-I~

In t))a .-.ulnl'(.

1• pr..,.,iaJng:

Th• «,<11••~, Qbrl•t
In__tb• elty...,o! "1llrroonL
liOPlO"tl•

Pon'! n .. 1.. t th• Obto lU.-•l' lltl•lon an~
,'•hl&lld Co\lnly !Obin} Ml.. lon. 'l'lt• aboft
a... lmt>Ortant -,IMIOl>t .... ~ 4....,.. •ollr
~-l'
_..pport. I ~ llro. J. W, ~
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WAY.

and ro.:, two _., :Etn. Et u4 Rawlln1 H.
eoula that •Ill be loet for ?aclt oC ltl Wa ""m•
Gro~. ,.,. 1M
r trl..«I ,ro,-k lat•~ antt p~ ~11t 'IU 'CIUldlld«l .., ~nt
Bunnef, to -1,1 Ille lo thla tnluloo wort
mull UOl 1!v• and 4o t.U OA t.b• low pl ...
u,l Wlecl. \\~o wW wr!tt ,ne! l¼olli" -..rtt•r. •tt'1' wb.l<lll th• 1,c;,17,.,._ lalt! to
uu. IPrlDg. IUmlller and talt Bro. J', w. ot 'Wbilt God requlra; lo•• lln01V&
lllll•
1111•"1
ha"" Nnt I'@ ~Pl"' or "0:alooa:lol.0,0- 1-<'•t \\alll th• l'Ollll'N<:tl"• ..,;n.1..,Ii•
Buell, uo<ler tll<!employ ot the Ftnt Ward
Ito.
111,ul" to -,~r?
l'l,,11 tllo i..-w. &.lidbl>!~ i.a, .. t.latnd •• ~l'l'tllor and on• allttr
Church ot Cbrllt, th.I&cit,-, 19 dotna good
~-•b.•ro
JobnW.Rarrta.
IUl
Ult
"""'·
·a wit,,. thr.-• tblhm-11,, •ltll
Th ..... i. on• tlllDg \at ,_-,1
to IIC<IQI•
and tmclent work at ll>&n1 ••t
and 4-U,
• ao,,f oC IJl,lnd,
IO MOUtll tb•u- -a.Y.
_.,.
In U.. judp>ent ot God In u.. .-.
li.,,
Btlllltoa. Pa., Qrtl •.-Ha.., ,.._ ltll'. 1) tul6 pt.Ulla y-,,
Bret.bren. 'P- tor
&a a ~ Attalli.
tw
the ,,._
or the caUH eYerJWbtn.
1 day tbat we all ouaht to bea\11 to l.blalt n..,_,-h'td )~r -.."lcome tett•r "\l;\l)l Jmt tQt
ti>• IX'tuioll
,~ trlod 1.-.ohow tUI It WM
bave man:, callo tor meetln.p In weat and • about; l'w lt II oott&la lh.t.t "' .iaaJI 110D1<1 ~ toclOMd. $J donatN.I by N•,...,..lt and
"" 0017 •-n:
to ob.If lb~ Gt'lpe}. blU
<l&Yll>lnll u he think& and appro-. wh&t
d..Utute plac,,e tbla 1ear, and r will ap,
'' Ly ..,,. ... ""' ... klo<l.-bM<rlNIb""'1wr or
to i, .. "" ... 1'UU1d rem .. ,. lit lb• L<>nl,
predate tbe t"1lo,..hlp ot the Wtl>tlll lo
b• appro..._
It 1s related t,:, a war4en o< •M•t Jt\ l.'llrln to lflp "" ln thtl, lnY """'
u,t., di.~ 111lbt ~ 1~.r tha l>l,.._I... II
oth.(!.r "' l•· ~roonlooo 10 •au execui.d criminal 'that he.had wrll\111 on tt1:ui1" ot .aefll 00\t \lh.1!'$ yt,u an,,J
Chrllt evernirhere. My notee mwst necuwb1 •lo Ill tll•
dOUOI",~ Y~hlt menlf\1h\tQ to 11\l(. '\'tu:i L/lrd, BM. Chatt,- ll•♦·I •u<ll a lite t\1,.1
urlly be !ow this limo,
the wa.la ol Illa cell thu •·004 la lov.. •
u111,1 'l.hllt
'Fairmont, W. Va.
l>O.P- be bad wrltte1> "tho. law\)/ wblCA Ii, Ult ftnt 1hr~ lbllt I hhf
be "-'h'd -.:, to u,l•lt. l>•blll<l "\\ •11
fl'<>lll
tbo
brotb•tll""'1,
~nd
II
It
-.,-,
llurnll•
I &JU eX8'.'11\t<lII .)laot. coo.I. rllllt. !ova."
lll'l Cor m~ when I am •"""' • wt ,.. all
16Ul11 t<>-·
llut l .... uM Ud •ff•kted
'fhAt la adno,.ltda~
•hat God will ha ..
Nllltllll>G' that
ITEMS Of PASSING INTIREST.
all ao 1u d\le NMOA-lh• ri.sh•u.oot "llll l>Nochlll ulluno. .,.d I h•• a,) Tbue 19 a .111.&Ulon
~ In tba aklea
tt., ~nt M. m.)' COJmna.ni tur t11v$U.Pl:io:tt ~•·
hl9 Yaya. U the mQtber ot a. oon. .. 11.oroIba
By th• Sanor wllo -u pa-. 011 llltbl'O.
Tbe wa:r of life II a atnlt and narrow
one. It lo not o"lng to an:r degree to lh&t lo, tu betb.r lb.Ml her oWQ. Ut'e ~·t-r• w «·l>l wh&.t'i\·ork l ..,, do. "hkb. b but llt~ And the CIIH!i\:IU.Wbene••· ~• 4lea
Oe-, ~tille at 1111
ln bad .,-e.-tbtr. 1".h("Nt-fore .Nn<II • hOOle ~ 1.\le•tllra 4to uo
ettect, n<lllhor lo It l)ecauae the otber lo aay "amen" to the llen~o,c. that cootlgna
that 8011 to tbe NCIODa ol eWA&I <IUUI, ah.,t t,t-t,J&tl.lU"t: tile brelht4t-Uand tlstt"tl rtv•
ml)l'e.
BIJ&J».........
the way or M110ud aelf-ludulge.oc,,, but It
Ill<) will be l\"""11lr and tho.liktuUt ,_lve,J
nt1t'l!rr, 11\d.
•
19 owing to the lol>trent nature o( the ll(e !!he would but e,'lJlce thll •teru&I prlnc,p.o
•ud a, knuwl«li:,,d.
,\. ••• llo.l>llln•"
by th• wbol•
ll~t.
The dlmou1u .. are not all tbth&t -.·Moh mi.st be OUJ>OWle<igW
ot m,ualtind In tllat cl.a.,. lole.o do not TRt
USSOORJ
PACJFIC
UILW.U
CO.
we me« wltb In the world witholll: tbt
Woodwa'r<I.Otla., ~,-Dear
l)tetb.ren.
It that wa.y no,.., There u-. wan:, tlalDp
mC)ll(tse.rlous and eue.n.Ua.l are those that
St. Loult, lHll •ollllt&ln
It ,. "'''" 1laJoC beart tlaat 11e -·
that Wt CU DOI- u God do.
We tllllll< the
we meet with ,. lll>in. "The lual or the
{ollowlng rellOl't 111recaro u, the call
• Solllbn.11 lt.ltway Co.
ltllllP OU&btto be dltrereot trolll wbat tb•:r
1108h, the luet or tbe
and tho pride
\bat lb<>In Clulal aenl ou.Lror aid
o< life" are not oometblng tbat belong ex- often are; wo will yet eoe &lid ac!uao"1t- lo -•
ou.r lloo.M, aud ,. • ~ I•~•
lo Offt.r a))<l<)lalLA4u0Nllent,t 111 Ute wu ot
edg• lbat God I• right and "• are Wl'Qlli, otat• thaL thdu1l•el1 to Lhe world wlthQut.
"'ho b&ve 11ldod u• nt1611 '"tfY low 11)U1)d•ttlpaumnier touri.t, ra•
To leY that the only elfect oC prarw II TbOIIG \h>,t bavo u•ed the etren,ttb that
uo '"'"' In "'l{AJ'll lo tbt ~.... Ot fr<>I:~$1. Loul;, to ~i.itlqo Ctl1, \Ila.; 11an
wm ba,·e
tho ettoet that It hU on him that pr,,yo, la God hlUI &I\'811In 1\ghtlng Illa »urll'ranetaeo, Lo<,
ab(i $an ru..._Ca.I.:
auy bC the Coollsbu- tn•I bM tal<tn ,ucb
oay tbat tbe aeuteuCOI
Uiat oon~,uon.. them
to do..v the teaehlni;' ot tbe Olb)e on th•
Pt>rtl&Dd, Ora.;
S-ttl6.
Tllet>ma aM
atroo.J crowth In the •l'()Ot•t• tlbrloUan
&ubJect a.ltot;etbcr. lie that prays for tbe ta right, II Ju•t, la etu111J lo•a!
Cbuttn. We ha,. DOCOhUtc\lQDWith ....,
lll!okaA'h W"'1>.: all() to 'l'•oenlJ, ud
lmpro, ero.ent o< bllllfltlt la an In.Ode!.
bo&l"\I or aod•ty 'fi'hlutr,
and
••
ab.all
1~1,
Ari"
Tlohll
oo
&ala '11111:,
J\&llt
1 enJor .-inc~
cood \hlnp 111 •tan4 OJ\ lbe New 'h;11amt11t alo11" W•
-.·b•tber be IDeanJI to be or llD<>,ra It. Tb•
l to S.pt•ml)er 1', IOOI; ret•rn llm.lt o(
lroonu>t and superiUUOU11 heathen who The Leader-Way frolll ,.,.. k to ..... ~. l
are 1lad tbal tbe brtthrtD bale Shen 14 Octol)er 31, Liberal. a1<>1>-o-.-on
and
•arl►
tblul< the paper lo the ni..,,,.. of doing
bows to bl• dumb ltlol derl•oa Just u mucll
murb ,ll \bl UOU)<l<>tour •Uo.-a.blel\ed ... 111• b1'1 NUt... !ll)l!Clal >:Oll6d•trtp rai.
to
~real &'OO<l
among the people, OccUtonally
.,,bltantlal Good tor bis pra)"lll&'... der. M•IIY •tat• In, e<1nlill11thtlr o!TetlDC ~l"l<'O CII.)'.. 'il•~•lt ~• 11&1•dall1 Apl'U
the ma.11who clattn.s to believe ln Cl&rlll. 1 oee 001ne 0110WIIOhaa been , .... uy helped that thei· r6tld Out rall ·In the 0. lt. aM 25 to llt.1 i lncluatve, muna llrolt or Ju17
1>,1anyIn th• Lea~er-Way. No &IJ ,...., HIid
but do.... not bolleve that God &lltWCU by readlns It. II all the wrll•"' "o~ld
3\; ona !1-re to, lb• t'IIUDd tttp. QWt.lt.th111
m&lre It t.lltlr aim to write ''tblnp that
b¥ any ot tll.e re&d•ra ot lht Got~l Ad.· and •1-•t
pra:rer.
... ¥1... : .,. tli• ld.llllOllrl
mate for _
.. lt woold grtaU)· llelp tb•
v""ate. at leaat none 10 •t•ted. Our prayer
"The straight way" ot llfo Is the way that
hclfte-1.ro~ M@nlaln 8Yttem; dltalllt' ea,a;
e<llton1 aa w•U ao tbe people. Let ue au
I• that God -.111bl•II tilt faltbM lo
Cbrlot poln"' out, btslnntng with the S.rtutalt
•
la
"rte;
tbrot1sb Standard a..t
trf tbl-, aod lll""'l•blle - to It that ... do
Chrlat. A, J. ruck•t. Oki.._ 50c : Tia& 'l'ourl.ot ~;
mon on tile Mount, and ending with the
~ fO<'llolnc ~~•.,.,
Wrtt~r. lnd., $2~150;S. l,u.lhtr, T•ua. '3;
tMC.hlng ot the aPoeU<9. Thlnt o<some or alJ the good "' can. The llme II abort ior
•t~.
G-lly
redueod
J:®01,Hrlp Uclrata on
the things Lba.tbe menuon• 1n that se.rmoa u• to .....,ember him who baa done n,ucll. A Sitter In <..'llrl•I, Neb., •1; ll,lerrrm&1< -...le doll)' to Pueblo, ('olorado Strlllp aod
and you ha.Ye the key to wb.at he me&JH tor UI. When '"'" .., ... Ile did, "It II Garner, Ohio, WC: J. ll. Mandlln. In~" Gile; DenYn, Col. Round-trip bOm-kut'
.,,.
hy tbe t,r.·o ·way&. "l -say unto you. Love flnlshed,'' wba.t wlll be llnJsbed, and wbat
l'. fh LIIIY, Mo., ·•• Sarah
Smith, Ul,.
UQket,, OJ\aalo lh11t and thlNI Tnwill lt be whe11It l• llll19bedf Will It be •10; W. D. Cani•ron. GblQ, ~l,: )3,•nJ&mlu Clln,lon
>·our e:rwmles. t.bmn tbat persecute you:
dly or .. ,11 1001>th, Umlt or lwant,...,,..
a lit• o( oln and a career of follf, or a llCe Rohrtr, Ol>lo, '1: J, K ~luuk~r, Mo.. $4,W;
do unto Ot.llerts ... YOO WOUid that they
a.,:,s, l>~ral 1tol),<>vert. ~or ratet, blrtb.
J. w. and Mary Perkins. In,!., St: 13. H-.,w, ~rval!OI\II.
ahould to you; do not judge and you Shall apent lo doing t.he will or Ood r
l<'ntM>I lt>ftlnalatton • a.nd
w. J. Brown.
kin, $1; Oeo. M. Rlclultdoon. •3: OhQrtb
not be Judged; Jet not the left band know
d~rll)llY~ lllerature, a<ld,Clo'Ordal"- lnd., Aprll 11, 1906.
or Cbrllt, l'"'utoo. Kao., f!O; Cl...,_an~
"•hat tbe right hand dooe." The opl)OOU~
A.
A..
O~"OHlllR,
0. P. A.;
:llolll♦ lloltman, W. Va., $t0, Moille Kath•
ot thare the lhlnp that belong to the
Ne,. fl9 Walnut St'"t, Cincinnati 0.
eu, W. Vt.,$$; Marlon Lou$h, W. Va,,$$;
''bro&d way, H
H. C:-.,._,,_nd,
0 P. 4 T. I<,.~- Lollis, XO.
ACKNOWi,60GMBNTS.
J~ (,flllddock, O; Mary nolJ. fl: Ullly
.....,._.;;r.,._
To think tba.t Go(! hU beoo:me ao t•
IJa.rreekvllle, W, Va., AprU 4.-1 be~b)'
RNd. IZ; Olem llotd, U: l'>lr, Wlll>0lm, ,1:
tanaJed lo the w .. 11.. ot bl• own law that
1'1¥1 ALASKAII 'tOURS
recolPt oC 60 cent, rep<>rto!l Elder Piers'<', U: Andre,. !l~ar.. !,Oe; N.
<hocan n-ot an,we:r t.be prayetit, ot hl• 1>00.PJo acknowledge
lu Ulo l,e6det of )lar:ob 20.
Ken~U;y. W,;: V4., ,s; Mf'1t. Oy•~ $2! Mr.,
1','1:°l)U\ 1'JU:l6o. 6o-.t
lM>h\\a ~n the *"1>4'tb
t• 1"14lCU.l()U.1?Man. Wb0 ttAbd8 at the apex
m c .Moora. .llurdlue, GOc; Mr. and Mre. J, Py!.,, W. ,t,...1111hl1•ttty or l!l)<)k••• .t>a,uic c.... 1 •
o< creation, hi loet In the glorlflcatlon ot
\'a., J2; 0..lly l'YI.. , U: &Ila Chr.ml>ert. S R c....du.·11,, lb.t •Umlll<r mollthL ilpe.
law--pbnlcal law! Who can thin I<aucb It
CJoverdal~ l11d. Ai>rll 'i.-1 re<:<>IVed
tb•
$1; barah Y'oho, ,,, J, 0. J-.
lUl>Jllr, •tal low Nol._ '1& Utt CIU.. l!o A N~rtb•
actually. the
with lum? Tho iafS sent by i,ro. Steed lhrouah you. Many
w•..t•ru Rallw•:, rroru all i,<,1011 T\a
\ilo ~~,!.;.,
botb phyale&l and aplrllaal--wao m&de to tbaoQ to you. My wife II OOlllldcrabJ.y b..,Ung tlove.
~,.aroab.lp rl<l• tbtl>\l•la th !lo.rd• an~
.e.rve tlle interesl ot man: ~Ult lhe aerva.nt better tho lut tow <la,a. W. ). Browa.
The rtl)Orl abo..-e la eor...,t
l1lande alo.nr ~f i-utlM
,ua•••n «>&ti
becOme the muter!
SupJ)()tW)that man ca.o
•
A, 0. CNnabaw.
provt~e.. Ol\e or lh• m\>llt b<o<l110flll
trl1>9la
not 111anace the law■ ot God and make
Sherman. Tex .. April 4.•· l am to ffi'•lut
. ==,.,.., TT7-:Sth•
w~rld.
~'or
f.oue,..
..
1111
1111111
an,1 t\lll
I.hem aerve him. Doell Ood, lboreCore, l>e- or your favor ot lb• 2u~ 1n,1. with r.l)eclt
~Jrtl<ula.r•
••11d
t•et>ul
•1•ru11
to
W, b,
com~ the •erva.nt of ht, own lawa?
,11c1oaedfor •17. which I bav, placed to IU•
l<nl1kern. P.. T. ~.. c. 4 N. w. R',Y, C'lll•
"\\'Ork out your own Wvauon wtt.h toar
c1«lit ot dottllt Afrlce n. Ml.Isl.on.f'\rnd.
.....
aod trembling; for It 11 God who workttb
J. P, Loving. Tl'Oalllrtr
W\Ll,IAMs-Gnce.
da110te• ot Rieb•
ID :,ou bOth to will and to work." God
T,t.nl •la ,he ll'qll •o"-lll.aln ao11lt
niond au~ Nannie Ulcard) Willi~
•t
Meridian, 0. T., April 9.-Your
letter,
,rorl<a In ua to wlll, but be doee not tbo
Wlth•m,•111~,
Clermont
·eount:,, 0., Marci!
to •u1eo c1u-.
wltll $%. lh• 11n. ot lhe brelh,.n for the
work that we are requl....O to do. It II
mootb ot Marcl>, I.I r-lv9<1, ror Wblch so, ito&. aged 3 r•ra and a mo11t~ Lil•
N•w <ioubl6 4allJ th"'1llli _,,,..
lleoot that Oo4 dOl!JI a certalD amount, and
ue
Gra•I•
~
••
one
or
tbe
\l(IU
or
Ule
town.
tw .. o_ $1, l,<>1111
.aod f.lat City Qf ll(u.l ...
. '00m.mand1 u11to do t.be rc1t; but tte doee I thillllt God, and take courage. 1 have
now a good Bible school In <l<JDJle<:llon Her •weet tace and b11ppf '\'Oleo ,ave 011• Over nlQ8leln houn 1&•.,S •la Lal'MO
tbe very thing that be reQll.lrt3 u. to do.
with Ill¥ work at Macedonia., and will <l<Jm• a Corot,,.te ot the b'll<•••IY hoo,e. Sbe P.\~•a1, 11amely; Iron Nou11t.in, TUM "
God worketh In u1 tho very thing he N•
oad ne,er boon a ,trou.r child, and •b•11
l'lltlllc, 11).ternallooal • 0-t
.Nol'lllln
menee work again at An.Uoeb: (llerry••
qulreo u• to work out. Tbla la a job that
1!lleum,.u1ta~follow-lug-1neasl• 1et In, •b•
nan,..,., &n<i tho Nuloqal Unea of •tollw.
Schoolhou
.. ) bet\ l.ord'a day.
t~·o can work at. Some thlnt tbat Ood
<ould
AOl throw it o!T. llro. and Sla~r
Tlll1 IJ 001' Ill• lho,tat Olltl q•lclleat U..
8. Jt. CUIIUL
hu done bis part, and It only remain, (or
WllllaJUBhato Ille aymp&th:, ol all.
br tnan1 bou,- taetwIll. l.oala Atl
,., to do wr part and the l&lvatlon wUI i.,.
,._ L. R..
Medco (,Icy. u.-~
_,_
,,.,.lllb
FllirmOft.l, W. VL, April G.-1 ,..llh to
. complete.
Pullman
-odard
alMport,.
acllnowledge receli>t or $1 trom tbal noble
PR&..~TO.~-Al~'f
a-. oC lS) S11ttar
dllClple of Cbrl..._ Bro, A. J. OMklno, <If
Po, d~tlOtl"•
patnphlti.a and 111.nbtr
Goe~ l) PttllitPn dlt<d a.t tu'r f'1beJ<'• hOt\HJ lnlormatlon aad1'1• A. A, o.llagher, p, P.
I can't th&t any great good la ae- Alu!on County, W. VL, to aid "'• In DI)'
Hl$11 l)rld111>,l{y., .ro.Mar<:11S. l!IQth M
• 0001plt•h"4 by preaching only on &rndaya,
A., ,ie Walnut 8t.-..t. Ctocmhall. o.
work of preac.hlllJr u...GOlll)<>I
o{ Chrl1l ID at
ht>t \t'l\Chf. r .., d l)a.!'t(lr, who ~Vlh.Pd her.
wtlelber •.we.ry Su.uda.y or o.ulr once • o .. tttute pta..., MIIJ' llie Heavenly Father
1 c.·lln &t,H,k Ot• htr pun lrft A.n,l "''-'~t hft.Pl,I.)'
mootb &t a. g!v<111pla~
Three 6'!rmon1 oollUnue hi• rlohoet bleulop
with llro.
WANTt.D - YOUNG PEOPLE
dl•l)O!ll11011. No 01>1>bad moro friend• In
a month wilt not create an tntereat In tl>a Ga.kin• a.nd hla ooble Chrl.lUan "IC..
lht'> Ci\OHU\lnll)' 1hs..n 'llbe. Alwa)'i chef'.rfUl 'l'o etudy for $alaried pos,lti0ta•
tburch u a ruleone uo.,s that
In
A. A. Bttol)tr
1md
kin"•
ber
Hf•
~med
A
m,r-r1
9'll\l(
It u111all1 tateo fl'om 1,0 dan to two week1
church 'I ork. $6co to $3,000 p,u
wbltb, tbOIICh •llen.-..d on urth, I• fOIIU ytar. Addres4 &t ~
..., t.« tbe poople a.ro,,Rd to a feellll&'.or
Fairmont, w. Va., Aprll G.-1 to-du
11,.._rd111w AL.....,toof P•r•11,e, D>trllllt
dut.)'. Ill \he n&ID... or the .... not DIU<b acimowledg-• tile re«Jpt ol $8 (or Iba month
J. E TNttnll,. Ros•moyne, Ohio.
ou be doo.e In two or three oerinono. w, ot Marcia, MD l me through tho Cb rl1Uan • ,ou, and l)lllnflll <Un"U •~t ,..... •l·•· I....
tl•nt &lid Mjl<'ful. ~hf ttll l\l>h'<'PJeaulng
may llold wba.t we hav• In lhl• ••Y for a Le&d~r a.ud Th• Way, bY tbe true friend•
white, but It wlll do but llltle In lbe way ot New-'l'•tament
ml .. lons. Tlle7 have on lier ta,ber, and ""''·1 lvr~vtl' healed of
or adding to the ohureh. We now that 11 m:, heartfelt tbanb tor \belt liberal f61- JiftL-iand tl(lc:t1•~. ,h~ ;'"ff:ll tu th~ bol()m
H. C, Ruo,-n.
takeA frotn two to three weelul to J&l the
lowshlp In the (;Oill)eJ o! OOd't d•r Son. of the eternal F&thu.
1...to01&. Ky, Mo.r,t,. N. J'IOG.
f)e<)()leln(eN>Sted In Cbrlatlanlt;,, and a, a Mu the Heavul:r Father abundantly blrule mora I.I acromplllbed the lhl.nl we<,k all ot u,., aono"' II Dl.1pra:,er-.
rt-tAFF.V-Jue..Rt~,an- Ckalt'V w•.1 bnrn
~Ill
th" two I.hat p,-de.
A. /.. ll11ner.
1 LB Nol:'\\, .. ,.. •.
Jun• lJ 1~-1•
111-,pattnll.
Tta, lltta<I.tlw C•p. tnd th, Oneouuo to 0.....,, Count.,, Ind .. While Bro.
Vl•n••· Ill .. ,\J>r1i i.-Bro. ltowP:-SlnN
or God', Pwopl<lo• Jalot l'lnkipa<
Bro. Charles F. Dl\'I'- o( lndlanaPoll•
(.'.haft"Y "'•• lll ...,. boJh .. ,lt.t tli!T1'" he -1.Nl'W
la1t l't'l'(ln I have ~IV<'d ti\• n>Uowlu~ lilt t-o maJ:1;J\0tld
anl't marrh• t S1tman.LlmJcr ..
'WM With U$ a le"' W""1t.t&flQ,&Dddid eome
a,no1tnt1, W. F. R!ntou,, l'nd., ,, ; l'. A.
tio.• of th• llody and Bloodof th•
line pNladl.ln,g. B"°' Davia ought to be out C:-orl.'1.IOll'lel,
ttan.
T~
thl'!I
1,n1tcin w1,1rot)(JfU fh•• cbU•
Ky., $1: Jal!'<~ $ta11gt'r, UI..
L9rcl
Cnri,t.
preach(Df all tbe tlllle. Men with hlo •••I
clr..n. tunr ~"'' and out tl:nt~ht•r
'l'--be
$3: P. E. Httrl..., and wJr., Ch(UJI!', fl;
rteu•·ht~r and one ~ , t-)Uf:•\ lho tiur or
Cor tb., aah·auon ot tb• world a.nd ahllllJ'
J. 13. Pl'!'ltotl, ~-. $1· "L. w.:• a tl-t•r.
lh I. 'IV. Hll.l.
Uru l'barty nbr-r••l
aro rare.and ought not to uvo to wc>rltat lltn,hal, Ky-., '3. I tt,an• all th• g1,.,... l.Alfllh .f?l'li• yrau uu
1ba Ooo-tWl ~me Oft n.r lWf'ltf' yt-ar, '2'0
eeoular thtna In ordu to supPort bl• tam.• lllntf'l't'l7. I m•Y ba.e prevlonll• N'l'(lrt•~
J.H~ llf~ tin""' J\IJrio~hrn~
to tb@ OO~iM'l
11:,. There are 1'11&tlYthat can do u.""m~ t>t 'tbe.~: tr I mt,<ske. partl-. pt•,,.
M,
b,,,•11 111rl> aa <'010111•Q•led lllni "tq all
thlQC'l Ula.t can uot l)l'Mdl
the 0oel)4l ao rc,......,, me.
J. 1". 81gbt. Rout, l
\Ibo ltn<"W ~;m. and I:\'# lk'U•Y~ ft<'b _.
h• d-.
l am r;la.d b~ 11 availing bl-If
""llld <0111roendhltn IC hl1 Ma11.r on h~h.
o( th• (!pportu11lt7 and prea<blng to t.b,a
Ravia. I. T., "~l:ly
ffil\lht
Ir ..
worli:lnrmen at the noon bo,u, There ougbl
l'elYe\l 11 ••<h tl'Om Uutt bretbN'.tl durf~E For UI~ lo'lt r•u ..,,1 n hall ~• Mt lll't!n •
1..1t1,bl.ttto att""f1d.t'}n1rti\. ll'l\i l)artng all of
to be aorue. unnpm.enta
,.Ith Uloto llMP '!llar<b. Ot!<I 11l<IMdonr,._ I mltlal<l I~•
lllch me.a Ill tbe llald. Ood' will llold tbe 1,11,11111.1\~ r~
I\Jm•1. lt le " 11'1'ff' \hi• llln .. , h• 0011' It lu .,,nt aplrl!JI 1111,1
wu
ptUtnt
-and wu r'!'iA.ilV~t\~lt the twti•
hrethrea to ..,.,.unt !or the war• thaL I)
n,l-tortnne to -•
unahle to do th•
Mtlr .. • I. W. HIL!. J'IIDIN,y. P..
mon•
to call lolm b.on.- 111•lit,, oo••
11ot dona In this •AT tbat ml&ht be don•
LoM's 'WOl'• 1tter tO"'tv-foua-,...,... or ,ctt~•
trod
a
penOd
ol ST , .. ,. 1 n10ntha ud lC
b:r • little tl)Ollgbt lllld a te• _,_ dol.lau;
ll)' ud hi laa,.._Y "Ith Ille WO.relU~. ••
but it ba did DOCNQlill"e It, Ul!Jat ot. tba
tut. be ro.cotttn • I .-aha
nr:r lone- ,Jayo. He di«! Mareh U, \Jllol '!"befunen.l
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OI-slTUARY.

,
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The Communion

J••••

c•"'•

CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.

'""1lndulg,nt

'rHE LIT'ri,E Hl,:ART,
\ IU1Je Urart h1d a tbnug-bt Q.f wu.,
I )fl•µ In Its tn.nO<'t•nt•"bite aw.Qy;

And ,, whl.$~• .. J ll'b~n lt \\"fllt (C, t•l'\W
··1',;obody Jmc,., tor U:o hid from eight·
flut the lhtlo Heart lay wide &Volk•
And the 1llflnce gp,oke to ft and Mid,
"Ob, doar little l·l<IU"I.th• th ought •• r<'J,
I.Ike a ,lan~r si~n ror n.t'etv''1 sake.•
Th~ Jillie Hf>art bMrd. hilt bf'edNI not;

A•\.~r;~.....i

U,e thoui;ht aod k•r-t It

rroin tb.t- tempnt of lnW'!ll'"detorm-\nd thou~bt. •·10 tht n1orn 'lvtUJ beto~ot."
!l;aff

1.1:..l'IDER

mo~tt ~a• al"i11• .-.IQ' Pot I
•uad<d to ollow hlln 1'11owR .,..,, t.h14k1n, 1
bl r only child Alioul,\ not l>6llllM!e lo worlt
u-nt~ss h• car•J. to...
"I ao, glad ~ i..,..., you. (or a •iall,
~laty," aatd Mra. Cran\, Wbt!a bor aial.Y
wltl, Harold, "but t alll .. l'T oom
yon ~roultllt Harold. Mr. Ctallt bu •
young mu wltll him. J111tno-ibo
aoa or
a ''N'Y d.ea.r lrien.d--t.a,1 l am a.trtJd .llb
lnOu,oce WUI not l>6 tile i,.,t wtt.h 7ou11g,1r
boy.so. t "-ould :a.Otha'fe blu:i b. Ult houat
at &11 1.t ~r~ Grant. dtd DOI. ho.pe to have
aome ln.lluellc. ,.,l\h him tor C004- HI>

AND

THE

WAY.

--Y;,;:;I

Lt "Cn•abl• ;; 1,,.:;:-,;;-1\
ume.
ba•,. 1>1eo.l:3'ot lllll• to 1>uc,1e 11.o,,,. to
worl< al'.tenrhla. t. 11>.Y
tll""'7,
M:7tolu
lhl"" 1nt •t11<1Ytu_c
I&.. l>\lt -..hat·, Ill• IL.."♦
..-It..._your (~Ju Ila..-... nl\Cb do111llt-, "'-1>
oori rou ta. •ll'leT'"
'tut lllCbt l,f:r, Grant oa.111,''\'9ur lath«-

1

=••

lll-Otbtr ls almoat dlllrf.tted.
p&teJ hahlta."

h•

concludod

u.

Fred,

to atop )'Ollr l.lloWb<:4,
t()
COlll• Ma,e tLl ·t!oo.l ..-~,k 111It.la hc\oty 11

ilt.r•

llo wtll hd

rou have llbl •noo~h lllutatt®- tor ,. ctor-\•
'al l'OSlUo.o,"
"l~n·t that a UUle hard OQhim. Vnct•r'
ultil<l llarold, when Fr..i lied l♦tt lh•

over blt dl•t

"

:

The Man
With a .Scowl
on his face thistimeof
yearis freq11e1;1tly
a man
with a helvy coughor
cold. Hale'sHorl(Jof
Horehound
andTarcures
theseillsquickly.

room. "He told m• bl• moOi~.I' MTW
ruad• blm: do m1th,tns,. 11
Sold by all druggists.
•PcTbal)II It dO<IS•eem bard but wban
Harold ...,._. I.ti tho bad parlor 1'nd h~&rd
lh1t t!lP htue sky wept; lhe 1,ion ,,_..:u1 ~d;
""1 ~he roites huog: 1.htl"rdainty hMch1,
hi", to'<>th'f!l" aa,y, ca.releuJr, "0-h. l don't. • bay t• u old as 1/'red.he 1bould ho>.••
Dropping t.e-a.n on the vlol& bed~:
thlnk thate ,. IQJ' dan..;er. lllas Dk'Y~I ,om• "'"'"..
Mr. Grant "U tbotoU1!hlt
Pike.'• Tootlwl(lte ~
And \be lltUe Heart 'V1IS tar tram r;la,I.
rou...S, tor Ito had lrllld ID
~ lo
l\'U ah·IIJ'• ~•edlctlug dol,ruJ thlllP
~
Cute In OM Jlllttute ..
So the ugly tbougbt WM tbrov.ru a"'-av.
holp the 1outh, Olli)' to be 1&11$1i<'dat for
cauoe Harold wu Dot flrat l11 ~la cJua;
Aad tbe lovely one c:a.meIn fts p\:.\('(".
but boy• wlll be bors,"
bl• 1>1.111.1.
Tbtn 8mUt11 a roe,c In eaC"..h
flower ta.<'f'··Motb.t1r, r ••nt to go bou,.e \o,tQottaY,
"'There I• Ollt
lhh>.g,·· uld
Harold'•
Tbr 1un came out, and tb~ Heart wa,·~v.
aunt. • .f"rOd llotklnt kH:PI sucb late bo11n to mal,,e up mY work in ~hoot an.d k"-P
-Youth's ~omr,an1on.
that Harold 11 oot likely to ., ... t him -ott,o.
up with my •'"""'" aald H11r<>lll.ab<u1>U1,
"I proaili"1 Mt.. Dada to
llo l• a weak, .. 111.7boy, but h• tblnl<I b< that nl~hl.
HAROI,D'S PROMlSE,
C..,1tt, E41- .l.tU ,...._
k.nows
even,lblne,"
aur ,1ntll scbool Is out. but llhe will
.. BT lllU)A
•1CJCxoxn.
One larp Yolllm., bo\111d \n blaoll
nilea...11te
me 11i·he.n
ahe G.uda l mtaa bu.sin.,._
Tbfo very next di.)'.
,;,bf'tl
bulb
)Adlt·I
"What ueuse ba'fe JOU thls Ume. H&r<lolh. FotM<N' l)tl"' tUO. Our
nl stat ...ltb """I Ida and co to acbool
"·t'tt busy, F'retl Hos.ktna ">ffereJ 10 •bow
o1dr ukM the teacher. wtarn,.
Sb• wu
prlNI, POOtP&l4.....
\' ........
.. tu•
•,·er1 das It you'll oolJ' let me lrO 1\011>1,"
Harohl the llgbt• or tile city, and wllbout
a olender rouug ladr lo bla,.,k, with Ured
Htuold hl<l-bla way, ll\d bis "'1llt Olld
walttng for perntluton. Lbe two Hl tortb
look on her pale ta.ct; and &he looked up
"li1:tve a. elgarctte!" utd t?:te )'tnrng ruao undo tborou11b1y apprn,•ed Ul11i>lan. WIIII
at the boy •tandlng Wore her .. It -dy
CompleteBibleCotnmcutary_.
his booh ho presenl•d btml!l'\t•tulJ' at th•
the tu.staot t.he.Yw('n• ou uw :idd•wnlk.
tn burwt into tean.
•l~•lr.ot M~ t"t.cber Ju,t tour ..1•1~,nerb$
"111.rold
t'faeh<'d
out
hls h:llltl ror lb,
"Olda't i;et up In lime," said the boy,
h•d promll"'1 not to come bl&¢~ "I'll>.
tblns. <.huug..'\ b& t-a.J ncH•r
ly Jaalo-PH
... ttofln••
·,ot lmperllnenlty. ·but cattles:sly. "A r.1.. ,n-smdllng
btt• l.O \\'Ort," b.a aald. br!e-fty. ao.d WU
11omok('d
tu. bit llrt'. "Got a match! .. he i"t.tues.u'-•--.
,t.,...,...
,uw ,:an·i. be thinking ot school all tbfl
~urotll(>tt to Me tter burat Into u&n.
<1uit1Kt,
ln
a
Yery IJlatt•r-or-fa<"t ton('! a~
time."
'l'bls 11 ao tl(lra lorse •olttme,, Wolthl.nll
"\'ou don't kllow bow tho bona.-.. brfosIt 1unoklng \\&.s bJs Ja.Hy occupa.Uon.
otet
I
1><>n11dll.
Wa
preror
to .... d b7 • .,
·•Harold, tbc boy-. 111 pattern at1er 1ou.
ln,r up their work. 1'0d Y•t I h-.e felt IO PffiMI l! co~venltnt; othtnrl .. will "Dd
'\\'h<'rG a.re \\t ~otnQ!"
• n,I '! yon would onl)• take rnore rUua
Sf'Ul~h
hl
.,,king
YO:U
to
,i.1~
.,....,.
...
ab,e
by
malt
•'<>l'lnen
prlet,
$8.00:
our ~rt.,.,
''Do\\ n t.o t.b.e t.b.eakr." 8-aht tbo youn.g
•·ttb )'Out studtes Ule wbole $Cb001 would
or o".1).--, \lre~d.,
.. , . , ..• $1,00
said. "Harold, YOUC&l,t be.lo me tndre tba.n bY IX>All,
U1an, *"·aa~ring e.lou~ with u a.tr Uaruld
Improve. Yo\1 are tardy, you stay •,n.1
tr1ed to hnJtAle. •·Good tbow tbl~ an.er,. )'Oil know tr )OU "-'Ol"k l'eN)!Utely.•'
tor no reason wbatever. God rour grad•
·'The hlgb.eol graa,. lo the CIU>," nld
noon.'"
Plf()• Vea.rsIn the Cburcbof Rome,
are getting Jower and 10.-H e\""ery d&J.
\lrs. Hray, rroudty, wben tht t.nd ot tha
11lt.'y woro M"arc<"Jy1n the.Ir ..,.._ wben
When do rou tnltod. to hnproYe!"
•r 11at11or
c.i ... ,. • 1;u • .,. .. ,,...,,
term
e.am~ "Harold, I c.a.n,ee that l wu
lht• llgbta b(:pn lO ~w-lm •nd d.aul• 1-..Some day, .. oald the boy, with a amll•
fore HaroJ--d·a e)'<'8, anJ he u.guoly wou- ,1010.af >u a.DluJury wben l enco\.lr&it'd rou
1'1111book will Ill•• ,011 " belt•~ ltij♦WI•
lhat easUy made him tho leader ot hit
"'-l!NIo! the !Ml de ,..orltl\11 au~ 1>ract1dere,t wbat rould make Ms b.oad feet 80 10 sh.lik. 1 tboui;bt .I was a good, motbf:lr.
mate., "You can't bav~ tun when you·n
o! ti ll•lll•n Cb.urt~ lh~ any 'lth•r bo<••
l>ul "'beu I U"( Fred llo•kl~• tJ>.d h•r<I
('l)d and gray-beaded.
You've rot lo tn.k:f' qltet;•1·. 1'he 11111w•i o.-,,oIn wbtcb U:u..,r~ how hit1 tl\Otb.t"t had brou@t. blm up, lt
pttbll~h•J. It I• 1111.horltall.,., HI l>M""'
.... •uppo,i<<I to be a >?'Ml de•I ol oboot
l'1'1.,._ P<>tl{lald,. , . , .
. . .. . , . . , U 14
tt -.•b~n you're 7oung ...
opc,o("tlWY' a.ye~. t am proud to think rou
h\~ lQ tbe midst ot a terrtnc thu11det·
·•1 wonder If you know tbat )Ou are to
found
out
tor
\'ouruti
tb•
d-.na;vr
rou
lurm, aod tho l,o)' thought he bad nu·c,
ma'ke me lose my p1ar-e In the scboola tbb
we.-. tn.·•
k¼·u 811Jt-bh,1,K ~ terrtble In Mi hfn. Hls
1ur, Huold!" ukotl the tracher.
..Y~.
"And tb• ho•t or It all 11 tbt
lli.1
hraln was In a whirl, a.u,l bf>rore fho eud
It la a fa.cl... as the bo7 ga\'e a start,. aui1
Ila\•\• !1 to ba\1e ber place next )'~r at •
looked aurprlaed. "II wlll he your raul1 ot the 1',N..'Ondttid l:lo abrui,Uy told bit c,oru. hlgbcr oalary. Her ocbolar• all l)l!Med,
11anion be 1uust. '10 boma
-•htin my name 11 dropped from Lbe roll."
tnd sh .. I&vor~ happy Sl\~ ill c,o me <rtldlt
"!lly ho3d te<li Quo.,r,;· b~ ...i~. alum
PLUS $2.00
"They won't drop you, Mtu o.,·11," said
u.. She
blln~ along. and yonuii Hosktua bunt Int..:, ror nlO~l of It. but l dou't dei&erY&
Harold. thinking his teacher waut.eJ lo
.t!lY~
lbe l'l'Undse I mad• and dlJ..n't keep
a
loud
lau1:b
.
For
Round
• rrip Tli:ket
.._.re him Into bdnc good, "Why would
bas broui.:ht hf'r auccflQ a.od &O<t4Um-.
It be my faull II lbeY did such a lblng!"
··h "'I.I th(', cJpreue;·
he aa.Jd. wben
Vl.,,
f
~ I OUllh\ to be U1anttul ••
"Decau,e you bu--. more lnftue.nce wtlb
they reacbcd I.be OJ)OJlo.tr. "\I'll¥ dldo't
the boTI lbt.n 1. They copy you In all i·ou say i·ou nover bad 5mok.t>d
T I'm not
thlugt, a11d tb• Board or E<lueatlo.o will
tolng to mlu t.b.e •bow tor your tool\•b·
U\ K 1~ il\btl\W:--l•,
dl1cba.rge me becau,e halt of m.y scbola.rs nesa. 1.'ake tbe oar ·wltb the grc.u leti..i ...
l'hf',.ni \\ai ouce a JHtle 1lrl In Swltuirwill tall at the end of the term: Since
It }ou ca.n tcU rW troru grel"D lo lOUr CO.tttattler died and I must lake care o( ruolh
dltlou. and cha.nc-u al Tblr-..-1;<:;I.J'oot. You iau\1 who ofh•n crossed a alach:t" to &t>ehe-r
can·t miss lt.''
"Ult. A 11--.rtn. rou know, li A ~treao1.
er, lt means ao mucb to me to be able to
l ir-e roHN tn teng1h. a.u.d ortto re\t1-rat
earn thla mone,. and t don't know wbat
Ml~ISSIPPI,
lru ldt t-la.n.~JdQodlqg forJornb' at 1b,.
llUUi.Jffllt
c,t ft't'l tbkk
A• tbri.e glidch
...., wm do next year. C&.n't )'OU promia~ t>ntrUlc-e un11l a l)Oltco.man told b.tm to
NORTH AND SQUTH
1hav. oil 1.k.i¥1•n
tn Ul~ \"8lh'!iYfrt•a.h "uvw aod
we to do betta-rf"'
mole ou. He trte~l tu """ the car wtth
"I don't .. k the hon to do .. I do,"
TENNESSEE.
~r~o. loH"'ra, but tu tho una.couiJ.t.omed 1t'.etrom ab-O"c1,ros, t!l~ ..1c,eand nno\\ dowo. CAROLIN.A,
lnirb b)• lnd1, AlHl tba( 11 "by they ca11
Hid Harold, IDll)&UeJ>Uy.··1r they gel poor
throng ot ibe rity "-t.reoLo:;
all algbUI r.:i
'tl<"hl.(UlMl.;
M'Atol\'11\h.•Pd Aptl1
1radeo It Isn't my tault. I don't • .., Wb.Y to&ether, whll~ hl<1 ie&rs buutd with a lltem ah~llilUI ut ice. Tht~Y mOl'<" ,·ery
Ilk\ ~nd r.th,1004
...\011!'-h\ftl d-.S•
&lm\ro
you put all the blame on me."
f'rOUI dat• ot .....
.,ot' fu~b ... ht•
lUulUtude or :«)Un,ia.
At la.al ho piekt!d ,p}owl)\ but 1ht,y du moH• a :htt.
turnuuton ~'-I.It
ro~r lt:»0a,l•1•01.
"Tb•n wlll rou &l&y
from scbool
up oour-a.p, to mo,·• -do"-lf down tho stn.-,1 tlmPS tb~Y crack '>Pt'n. and rou -c-an look
orilddrea
down
buttdffll4
ol
ff'-t..
I
rt·n,ember
u.nNt
altoeetller llnill lh• end or the t,rm t .. ttntH he came to a Dohoem•n wttb 1. k.lu,t•
ln cJU\llng tb.-, 0-rlndt>nwaM a:la'"ler. I cam••
went on. Mlu Davl•. ..-Your mother la wU\. ly ra.ce. and to blm ht told bta troubl..._
C. L. STONf!, 0.:n'I Pan. Age1>t.
r.t--ar ra1u1, tntf.) OD'P or lhN>r dr~p ftuurea.
Inc lo take you alone to the "1lY wb••
"You'll hale more 1'enu eome du~ aon,'
she , .. ., ll1d I can brllli up the r.st or tbe ••Id lhe big Dl&U, "I'll .... lh•t you JIM Sc.me ha1'~ tnlhm 1nto tht>m, 11n.dne\14fl'get
bo)'tl and girl• hi lhelr work If Y01' aro home all right.
l'H •ot slllJ' 0011 or my t:UL Well. \\bC'n tbJ& llhle Jirl c-a1:nehom-r
ottt or town, That will IUNIY be ..,.Y to own. who lhlnk lh•Y roust c.:.@.raom♦ bl.ii, from h•r •unt's one ul'(ht. abr nnnt to one
~.. •p 0..11r;><. It blW i,.,.n "110W•
prom!..,_ (or • trip to lht cit:, •ould d► blg overa;rown yr)Ung "lflian butead of u.,.. Of thlo,:. and ab• ,..,.. on--14 to ..,..,.._ Sbe betl&hl UJ' bc>J',"
te,nh1g to th11til' P&n-Dt._ Come on. 0
l"IR to <r•. tor -'•
ru,....1 Sb$ mlgltt lie
"lodeed t can promtae that.• .. Id Ha.NtTer ID bl• llfe WU Harold IO (Jla-d:to
lost. .lu.,t tht'n b"T bl'Oth 11r • ,;.._t. stout
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
old. "Molher h.. •ld t,11 al•llll tllat tbt
drop 11110bed and •l•"l' olf the ~«•ouor wan, t.ture aioa,u. tuHI NJlrd, not: ·~VbQ',1
Intended to lea-., mo wltll Aunt Ida. l
the polaou. ..ll was a.n my tault,'' b• Mild
I~ ... I" an~ •h~ t1n,ld rhlld at t1rst ,.,..
only hope the ho,- wlll do better, Llld tlaat
0H1-rand o,e.r to h\1 Wl"E"Phl&mot.her... n,
•fn.ld ot hfm llnt qoo'l \t_;. k1'Pw lt wu ht•
you 11°ll1hep yo11r pla~ lhougb I don't
dl<lll't ask. m• to Q)ake , aoo.•ol m:,s, 11," own tun• at tM. aJ.d ql(l t'l ht r •'Oft, rtn.n~t
thlok n,y goloc will bave tbat mucb, ot•
"Want o.nothfr N>Aln 11allr &>11"0<1
Mr,
m.
~ I wfll late TOtl ur,Jy OYU.
And
ftcl."
lloot.1-...., eiu.rruu,.
""' o H•rold •1> --oou bla ■tron~ &rm'S••~ fa l arollntl ber
•r am &lad to,, that mucb," 8ald Alla l>M""'1, 1'&1• an.i lan,c,tlcl, next morning. •net
ah.~ wu •ft"l)" na thf ot1otn sldfl', •ntt
Davl1, with a ...,,Ile. •t110,ip l Ul!llk II "Sony ,-Oil couldll'l •tay to I bt vi.,
~.. Ide ~ WV111llr• w!tb 11,r mnth•r
Sh~
out. ft ,~.. 1rea.t.""
would be more mutr to apply ro"-lf
to
"""ld
tbAni< b,t ~.-oth~r <mQl[!rll.Ill~
1
7our w·ork, and not. ,rute U-me. (t la a
'" NQ. l doa·t '"A•112it
•u more. cufflit Q..&U1a:·~tten ••U I" b'm "t wUI •t~., I.>,, tfnt.l
NIIPOlltlblt tblag lo be • l~ad.,-, Harold."
-.id Harold. ''t\OW Ot evt.r.''
to ~n~t :,O\t a-.-.ln,"
So lo th c.lty Harold wollt. r.jolclq
..You'11 gt-t ovu :rov-t good r ... h1tJQn•."
K~w. my 11111•tr1"11d tht tt.,_, J_,.
OU.t
O.f pairea, IOc p•r c:opy; Sl.0-0 per do...,._
llllt bit -•
cn<IM 1114 ""1U'&I ln&tt•·
Aid 1"1-"4.cll-t'ull7,
"1'h•r• WU a Ume •gi~•r Dr»u,..,. "111 tat•_,
(IU.all the
Uo11 to won:
1'1m U.. ncalloa. HIii Wlt.1'1 l lbQ&Jot ,lk -•
thins. bot t lad
da■-.roilo 111•,_ i,.,,...,.
b.,. ~d h•-•
P. L. IOWI!, ~•
I I CltldaNi, ..

•••r:,
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Smith's
·Bible
Di~tionary.

0

••a.r

HALF FARE

Louisville
and
hashville
R.R.

~

ALABAMA,.GEO.RGI,\,KENTUCKY,
VIRGINIA,

•••1

.IJ Bridge
Over the Chasm.
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C.ffRlSTIAN

IF' YOU HAVE

LEADER

0

Ht PIil Illa dla,se lato Illa !Dot.her'• ,.,.._
811Rl7, Cl>.rtat bad pldecl tho dllld wllo
•ad tr'Qate4 llllll. Hid bo folio...
1110lherlie would bll... IOOI\ been bQDlld

Rheumatism

AND THE

WAY,

l5

I

I

lll dept'b and 'IIIUlt ha,e i>Nll droWU4.
But llD.CDlllcloual.7bo Ii.Id tani.ed &aide and
re&l:llld tile bu.It lhat (Or1D"'1tllo plnta,
UDll bounduy ta olcl Umea. 'Ul>oa 1111-u
'"'"'-'•
•elai d .. p ID water; a step or
o,a olt'ber llclo would 1111••hltr,I.
but tho child ll'<>II th~ QU'MW po.ti, IA tr UU ht ~e4
a bo11.., wbere o m,u
,:ame clo,.. rrom lho upper 1to17 ad IOOll
the clllldren ln,-41al~td.

)'OU will but gO to .Illa ......_
H• lo .,._
116'- :,ou. no•.· 't'he ••1 bom._ to b~ffll
111a7-m
dart to JOU. but II• t11ow1 lilt
....,.
He IOTell TOU tar more. than tbe
HlNTS FOR BRIGHT YOUNG GIRLS.
brotller Ill $w1w,rland lond bis little ,taNot onr7 you111gtrl ca,, 1-n to pla;f
ter. JMUA.,.. to YOU,·•Httll that cometh
or alq or pal.nt well .. o\lS)l to 11-.. plto .me l will In .n.owbt- cut out."
'" to )ler trleocla, but Ille CoUowtnc .._
Did you ltnow tb&t l>t.ul bu tile "'<>"'- COUll>ll1hmut1· t.re •ltllln
•-1
......
Jc-.<1• ft•e hundl'ed time, In the lelte ...
... o1o,
which be hu written In the Bible! He
CIOM t'be door, and clIt eoC\17.
ntn1' tired of talklllS about J-...
And
KeeJ> :,ou.r own room In laatoflal ON!er.
oo you oner will. 'Wb.m :woo
to
Learn to b&lie b-4
aa Well u aka
ltl>ow blm JOU wlll bd him u tbGUMDdl
NHer let • blltton atll1 ,tr t .... tr-tour
or children hu-"Tbe
cbleCest amonc In
b.oun..
tbouancl., t.nd the one t.llo,etber l<>•el:,.'"
Alw-.ye It.now wbtre your thlllP an; In
THE BUSY cmLO.
otber worda, ha•• a place Cor ""rrt'bla.a,
and then l<Ml) t'fttYt'blnc In Ill .,,_ •
H-DIUIO"IP,a_'f,
l-le,er let a d-, wllhout do1111
I boo eo lllt.ll7 lblnp to do,
tometblq to mat, eomebody h•.PPT,
I don.'t kno"' when I aball be tbrcup.
NeTer come to breal<fut wllhout o colTo-day I t.ad to ..,atch tbe rain
lar.
Come alldtng down tbe wlndow-p!lne;
Never cu about with ,11...,, unboltone4.
And l wu hummlllS t.11the \!me,
Never ftdpt, or bum, ao .u to di.turb
Arouod u,y bead .. kind ot l'hym•;
ot'bers.
And 'blowing oottly oa t'be glue
Never cu.., or tret.-Se!eet..i.
To aee the dlmncome"e.nd I made a plctun, with m7 brtalll
THE WRONG W-' Y TO WORK:.
Rubbed out to &bow ti>& 1111derneatb.
Suptome <Old ruornln~ you obnuld
I built a dtr OIi t'be lloor,
Alld tht!ll I went and WU a War.
JO Into a n"lgllbor's bQtllle 1.1\d !Ind Ill"'
hu•y at work: on hl• wlodows. tl('t~tchlnJ
And r NCaP<!<I from l(lUt.re to 9QU.,..
Tht.'t't g, ... nfft on the co.~ tbere
away, and 1ho11ld ask him ..,bat he wu
4olnr, and be ollould r.1>ly "Why, I am
Unlit at laet I came to Ua;
tr)~ln.& to nmove tlle tro:st: but as tut &i
But It -.
••rt dllllel"OUI:
I Qil ll o« one tQuari'. It «>r>,.. oa
S..c:.u~ IC I bt.d W'Dl>-4 outalde,
au('llher ...
I made belle.,.., t trb.ould. have QleG!
Would YOU not ur
"\Vhf, UJ■ n. let
And DOWI have 1.ht boat to mead,
your 1l'lndow alone. 'lnd kln1llf' a rtre a.n.d
And all our 1upper to pret~D.d.
lb•
flo41t
wlll
oome off.~
l am to busy, onry du,
M"nd have you not seen t,t'uvle 1.tY to
: bavtn't any tlrue to pt.;r.
vreak o(f bMI hablta one actor ••ftn<\lh~r
-Tbe Sia.ch>&Lea, ...
~llbout avallr Wtll, th•Y are Ilk• lhe man
who trlecl to ecntcb the Cn>Atrroin Illa
"I CAN'T, BUT JltSUS CAN."
wl,ndow.s.
'l'btre la a ,tort o( a Utile bo,'o btrolam
W the fire o( ln,o lo COil. ~ln<lled at
111 lbe storm ,.blob do,ut-4
Ill• Sea
th• altar or pray,r, burn In yoor b-~
l■landa.
ind lb• bad hablla ...111soon rn.ll .,.,.,.
Whet,, the waves Nte and 1wept &CJ'OM
-1':x_
•
tile lalt.ndt aud \be wr.ltr burat open the
bouae-door and r11"bed In. brlncl.a.a -nlo,
lf A.KING Fltlm/DS.
duck■• ,--.
011a1<
.. ud rubblah, a mot.hr
A king, botoro b• •-·t•d
tho uiroo,
Ued lltr baby on ber ahoulder and lltt-4
•ectated that !lo would deetro1 t.11 bll ,..,
btt boy or alz l11 her um._ To her Co11t- nles. ,Uti,rwa"'1.tb• people were eurpr!Nd
teu•7..,..old dt.ugbttr Iba pld:
tbat he t,eawd them all will great kle~"You mu&t <l&t'fJ ooe child."
aeu. Som• OC bl• friend■ remwided b1m
"Which, mot'bert" aald the girl.
ol 1'b«t h llad IAld. "And bave l not lleThe mother looked at tbe two, one or
•lrl>Yed IDJ ODIIDINI" h• 11Skecl. "I 11aT•
rour Jean. one of t,ro, unable. to chOOH r"-'tgecl tbem Jato Crlond.. ' And to the
wblcb to leave. Here Ben, tht boy ot el••·
Lord .feauo tou111t. b1 being llrtld UP OIi
an, a little Cbrlauan, Jet Ml ot flla ud
the crooe, to ruallo u1 all bis ftlenda
l'roUc u a boy nan well be, aald:
"Ma. I'll take Ille little 011e.
•
No. 843.-TRANSPOSITION .
..No. m, boy, JOU. QlJ1°t; )'OU C&A~ ....
My nut wu a Syrian aheJ).berd ot old,
JOU7"1C. 1et alone the eblld."
Wbo kept all be bad, and tried lo hold
"I blow I nan't, • uowered Ben. "but
\\'ho! hill IOll·lll law tarnecl, but met bl■
Cb riot can."
match,
''" lb.la YOIUI&IHU ..... har<l to oatcb,
"Tilt
waler la too d.. p; lt'e ,u, to our
i"leelng
ln aecrtt wltll W\YN and chllltal.,
abouldtN
now," aald t'b• d•pelrlq
Illa •boep and camel., ud au bla ca1u,
.mother.
kenrt<O DIYJl"t• and you wlll bd
With o amile tllat p ft her eourap, tile
Anolber man wltl:I elmllar mind.
Cburltr,h and 1ti11D, ha re!Ul'>d to ("'1
bo7 1wu111 tht little one upoa blo aboul•
Tb• baOtl ol Ila •Id Ju dtreat nfe<\.
der. •tt'a d .. l) .for true, but Chrlat 11 o
llt.a n•u:pe mM~t .. folly:• ••d ta\\• tec"Ql'cl
tall 11>an;be murt be,•
•lt'b
So tbe1 &larte4. Tll• anxloua motllv
That l•n dayw later Ood am0te lllm with
kept calllllS to her chlldrell lhroU&b lh•
d•tb.
S. R.
rou ot the wllld ..,.. ••~•- Tho 4&1tpter
ANSWl:Rll TO PUZzt..ES.
l<el)t Ul) Willi her, but 'fir'/ -·
Ben -N1>,&U.-Elthr.
to ...........
Wilen at lenlllb the, rtaell."4 the rlalq
THIS W'JLLJIITIHST •An.
sround obe met bar llrotlltr tm.111 to ro,..
F. W. hrlt.tnrtt,
I.lie Jlo!ot'>IIpublhhfr
1119bone tllroup
tb• •ater to Iler eld..
,.,_ ti.t it a.111~• all'loted with rbturna•
Ho toot ber to Illa own looino, bat of Ben

If
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====

tb■re

waa 110 trace.
Who lho Udo wut down tho nut•lq ud aha at crl•vtnctor lltr kilt ell.II·
dn11, llttlo Bea ~ bib> Ute 119....,
'"'1'111C.
"Dl'dn't I tell J'01I lnl; T"

lltm

in &Ill)' fortn,. or rt•UraJSi&,, ltilll

Hhfl

1ll•lr add.-- t<' blm at B.04-U(.'anu,y 814,
. eo..wn. It-.,
be will 11""-! tl,em to I per,
ft<'t ('\JT!!.. Ht hu Dothlac to tt-11 er ,.tve't
<r.l~ ~It,, JOll ll.011"1>•WU .,..,.aan., , ....
ot OM.I'd! l\lf Nljat. Huadre<l1 ht.•t ~
llwltll-

I

Sketches
by
the 'Wayside

A

Book.

Paose,...

o
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POETRY

w .. C., ffAP1..£Y. of At:t•11ta .. Ga.
This lllustr.1tcd book of ,5(> p&g'ts, 6)i x 9.l{, is son1ttbi11g you want,
bec:ause it c:overs the whole field of use{uln~!l~. /I is ii ~ ~if,.Mt /.,,. f)l
l"l"f'1UI •"d •It a.ges. You will uever r<lft':I sending .for tltls odglnal 'loluuu1,
llY

PROP ..

THERE
L

ARE
TEN
u, ,on ....

O

.. -r-o N.illlr~

Ht,UU.• Qhlf.l• •~

a.oQ U,_\)lh61' amt. bowe

,~

~uet-11\AAet

to,,,:all t.b1u lt 1ood ..

t. ru.-,

,,. u..

\;(Hl.1fi_f'-'to

"UI tc,~.,•~«w«.,·.-.AA m•l• • htutt ..-uu,..

ht'lp .b. 'f-(t\'ltll,

f,
N Uti•.r mo,.. ()Q.L- •nd nras tro,n bomo., to, lffl'>'I\•
ftud
'l.P N ,()(id tn♦n •Ud •"Omf.Q o, ll\& wal\:11 Q( ur~

t. Tll•~-..-f"a•e•'Poen.ur

aw old

\.0

PARTi\\ll!NTS

"",_lh''1 1,w.tln·Uc _..~
•~ •ott b.t,- lh• ~ler
h tlb baN•r"14•tt&t!roQ.•
Uft,
t. Tb.• \"at:t.&•l• ~0411 •' \ •.tr-.-,:,....,~•

U.
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iatt
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•OO
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Cl'O•
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,,ir.p.J>tt

M, 'l'hf' l\li"°".-U111,l!ii"°\lll
'.Po)«l.01-.-1'.'b~ •N. t•Htr,

••o.Sd lb_, .,,_tu1 """-•·rw~b-..,'-•1•0f!t

tlf<IUl'\(k1J.l(h't'-ih

tht1t '1•.\\1 pil\ll+
4.. Ttt.• .._..NtM\ 't"!4•...-..1'tt eu,-ou:r.c:eth•
,..UfOMl man"'°"••••
pub ot d.a~er
t. ""'-aol(I,-..·•• u •• P1•1t•~-n11 t-t,~,~ an
hU♦rHUf1$ df}lillt'h•M1Jt, da.tU,YtUUtt1·11.t«t; btlt.tM

t. A,ut tftt. ,.,,.... ,91\t;, atul
ffl4'd ta.N \IIAit)' t.. l•l&OI\ ~ )'U"r

"-'""y-WU1
c}tl ,tit

b-..,;t

•C.tt•nr

loll-~
1\lu.
, l'A "t"111l,-.-·rfm '"•
'('1(11'.0 ,rrtU .. ill•~
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F. L. ROWE, J>ublisher,

CINCINNATI. O.

A SMILI! OR TWO.
T.adltr-"TORlmY,
ht.~• YOU ljlOlte~
without l)fttnlMIOD IO-dl.)'f"'
TOmQ)y (lbyl7)-"Wun1t,•
Te&cb•r
(aeveNl!yl-"JOhnu1,
should
'l.onuur bave l!lld 'Wllnol't"
• ,Joho.nt-"'No, ma'am.''
T.. cb.-."Wbll
1boul<I b• 11..,. nld T"
Jobnlll' (lrlumph1nt17l-"TWIC\. •~Pun.

...

E,e17 tanner 001 waota to be a ochool
t.eacber, overy ac~ool teacn•r bol"t to b•
an editor, every edlto.r "'ould like to be a
banlr.er, evory banl<er w.ould Uk• to Ii<, a
truat mairuate, an4 ucry tru11 •macnato
ho,..... .om, day to owu a farm ""' have
~hlckeu an~ cow, and pip Md ho,... to
look after We end where we 1),o&ln.Tbe 1-'raflllnt.all-

Southernly.
Fr.om .Clncln.nat.l

to all Important Cities.
South, Southwest
!!! SoutheasL
11.d-...od..i..-:;;;;;;;...,..,,i_

A rrel,sbt .ieemor ouc,, came loto Marl<'t•ul, ' Port ol the .e.a ot Aio•. RnMI&,;
w~trl• bad at11oog 11'.1c.rgo on• bundA-l
ploce. or macbtnety num~.-..1! ~\ from 1 10
,J,. Wb.en tbe Pl•ce• w•r~ ~nl""'l\t~ It
war louc.d Iha( No. 81 waa 1i,'aalnJ, but
~o r•numbered si abo,.,d tJlot t~•rbMI bt<-n an trror. the llu■I t<llJYbeing turrtcl llut tbo cuatOIII oftlc••·· Jld DOt \ate I
u,,. tk!w ot tb• molter. tilt port ,,..ln.g tn
D(M or fl,ndll, eo \be, an,d tb• ~lp t,O,)
fllbi- ror bellll( tbort of car.., "" per '
mautreot. nam~ty No. i7, aid l,000 rubl""
t> r •mnn11ng-uv1n1
1.,0 JHfe<-Snuni«r<d 11$Wbtll ~ man1r-1t <•ll~d (Ur but
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Teachers' Bible
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co...-
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wltb It.
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With HdV$, Con<"or.
dan~ ond 4,000 Q,u,s.
ti..)113 and Answers . , .

..r t.l1 ,ou, Smith..'' la• ..,., .. ytnc, "tbu,
ttl•Obone buala14 a' wonderful Lb!Q.
J W&D~ you to dlne •ltb 1110llllt ..........
itourr~o,,.
t.nd l will notlC:, Mro Bro•n to UP<>Q~

:YOU.N

Browu fopeaklq tbro11111>
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CINCINNATI,

CRACE SUFFICIENT TO THE END
Wb•n we tre>.d ll(e'a &UDllYway
We can glad bosannu aa,.
But ,-;•hen 'ti.•ewall!; ln s<>rrow••vat,
And bear grlefi .. d dcm,alrln&' wall,
Bowed bencat.b the chastenlllg rod,
111ou •oemcst tu away, 0 God.
Out when the storm-<1louddarkly lowera,
Aud round me r-a;e Sat.ante powers.
When my faith 18 ebbln& ft,tl,
Hope'• b&nner hanalni: al ball-mut,
Lord, I pray l.bou wilt me aend
Graee suJllclent ti) the end.
~l&ra Cox Epperl!On
QUl:STIONS ON THE WOMAN QUESTION ANSWEKED.
1·0 pro~e tbat It ls not lnhere..o.Ut a.od
.iwaya wroog for women to speak In mtsed
public aosemllll ... l.bo cue or the womaa
who1u our Lord healed ha~ been Introduced
11.,ukeviii. 47. 48)-a particular OU", av<>r.ullar ca.~e. one lh&L•1• to occu1' no more,
la brought up from wblch toco11c1udet.b.al
It 11 not lnhel'$Utb' wrong (or women to
1.-k In 1mblle, mlxe<I -bile&!
Tbe
\"WO""' IIOl or the llll'ID• kll\dTbe ciu.. uon I• uked, "What I• Lh• ,.,..
trol iaw Ul)OllLho auble<:It• and the11 a Jaw
I• gh·eu Ill answer that bas no mixed publlc.
assembly In It (Gal. Ill. 28). "There 18
uelther Jow nor Gtaek, there 1$ neltller
bOnd nor frtt, lbtre It neither male 11or! ..
a11le: for we &re a.11oue in Chtl1t." Tba.u
there ls no woman tber-&. It ta uol t. Jaw
<'onee:rnfn1,woman. nor man_ either. \Vby
this le.xi 11\ould be quoted to prove any•
thing about woman'• 1'·ork and poe,Uon
under the Ooo])<)l11 Queer; alnce what ts
he.r-oea.Id doe& not take sez tnlO aon,ldera•
lion at all. It would be lWlt u approprlll•
10 quote lt to abow that a tretm1.n ougbt
to preacb. or speaJ,. In public.
We have been told that Gal. Ill. 28 o.gNOe•
wltll th• propbecr or Joel, quou.d by Pet~r
on Penteeoal. In wMch It Is oald: "Your
•or.a and your daughtera •hall proph .. y.
aad on my 1trn11ta aad on my handmaid•
I YIII pour out of my Spirit. aod they aball
proph .. 1." What It th& a""'meatT
Paul
P.Y9 then, lt neltller n11I• nor hmale. and
P6ter u.y• tbero are both aou1 and dauah·
t•n, ye1, and blndmald,I. An, Peter and
Paul on tile same 1ubJect In the .. tOl\a?
Evldeatly noL llut It the eo-<:aUedai:rlll"8t
bal<!d OD the lll>Orlng of .. ., Tile
argument roqut""' us to tblnlt that aez lo
not \gnoN!d, and that a ope<:lalompbula Is
to 1>41
pl&eed -00 tho rut that ,..omen weM
ln1plred. Wom•n. '""- 11 madt> plilmlnt>lt.
Uut U you cl~lm tbat Paul and Peter bad
subject.
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Mred 10 make P&ltr with Paul; a11d
If "there, I• aeltbtr male 11or fu,alt" la
what Peter AY■• tb.en r<>udo not 11•\"e&DY•
lblllg'II 00 Ille ......om.u qllelUoU" at alL Taitt
It u y0u wlll, th.e"' 1, no law Mt tortll
In JClft!'t.PlilPbtef. Neither la lt po111lblt
to pt a promlk to So with tilt fa,:t t.bat
God call~ Del!Or&ll.:W:lrl&m,.
Huldall, ~tiler
luplred bandmaldll, and tb~ dauabterw of
PbUlp. "1>m "lllch It n-r111
tollOft
tllat womn ..,. to •Ptak alld Pr&l' In pg1>J1<1UMmbJI... Let hlm try who thlalra bt
caa ftn4 ouch promlle. ,
Tb trllth la, n lleod aot t.ou.!>1- ou.r•
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chllrch.. oot,-, a«o«llll&' to a 1110<1era fllU .,.aeUou « Ille -,... 4 IXl>.tr
fancy) lot 1be ,tomen keep llltDC<l l11 tho 11m,!" • t a,....,.,, how .. ., lhe h-d
cb.llreh, for It lo uot ~rlllltte<I \U\tG lhent u.d olbtr m•n gl .. t,,,...; _
11,, tl<>w
to ~;
bUL ~b"1 art \<I b& 11n.d11r
onl!- <aa "•
lll•t a· rell&lou. .., 1,om •
JeellOD,.. pllh aloo lbl law:• l boll! lbat
rl(bL or wrong Ulll\)t .....
1- .. ll ttom
tb" two S<rtvtu...., ue 11ol Ill ooal\lct bl!- tb• S<tlptu~t
Wllat rlpt u,. u.,, 011e
caust they ue 001 011 lbt> oame auhJKt;
to AS tltat u, 0 cll1!tom ot, ••ntan'• IIOt
and Uler, theNfllre, n•<lll no ffi»nclllaUoli.
~l<h,g
In tM Cbllltll oucbt oot to w Ille
To 11u,1tePa,11 I l Cor. v. 10 eltllu appro,·e tuttom oow ! 1.re·•• i., -"•
our ~~•tome
or condemn llt&YhlCor prol)beaylu11on Ille and then tnter»ret Ill• krtptuNO .,_NI·
part o! w<»lltn, or or mtn elth.fr. I• to-•
lll&l,T
Pall! llloslc•l and. to tnlr<><111ca
•" Ir-·
T~• J!IIWY .......,.pllona ·wa<le 1., 111
, di.. •
<liable c<>nfttct.
,u .. 1011or U>IAlllb)fft will bu.,. 10 1,e
~lforta l)l'O\'@d to ~ flA!l1 befort ,te can 1111\ke
Yes, "lt le DOted tb&l maO)' lllJU.DCtlon1 l'llore have boon W&IIYlO~"OQIOUi
l (]or. IL &lid l Cor. xlv-SCrl,.... mud, llt'Adwuy: (1) It ID.lit!be pru,.i, QO\
In t!,e eotatle, are or aeeeoalty local and to ree<>UQlle
luru that do not coulllct In any wa.1 b&- ..,_1111ted,that Paul'• lnJnn&lons ~,. t•m•
temporary." But tha.t 11 nolbln& to tho
point unle81 It can be ohown that what 11 ...,...., lbcY do not tr .. t or lht &ame 1111)< rota!; (2) tllat Paul'• 1n,1tuctloaa lo TlniJett.
Tb• It.teat 48'l .. la U>aay ll\ll Paul otby, l •• .,, Wtre fQt OeDtll• clturilll•
aid or ,roman la or n....,.l!J' local &lid
did QOl write l COr. 111' 34'-U. It lltlo lo alon•. Mark r<>u, la l Tim. u, Paul dtt,.
temporar:r-"ot oece119ttylocal."
... bo•' .... we to know that l,'lllll Wl'Oi. IIRl!UISbed...... fNIDI •oman an thfilllSII
Wh•n Paul advlaed men and womt11 not
iwytlllugf Tbon, too, l'•ul b.U 1Mlel1.. ~ tbe tha.11ter, and I.hen 1,..,.. u,,...., -•
to mury be atatod whr, and 1bow..i that
It wu temporary-not meant tor all Obrla- aside atter tlti• tublon: "!'all! waa an 01<1 Wl\r a w-0nian lo ,Dot to let.ell uof uaurp
b&cbeloz, a.ud did not know what ~ wu
autborlly o•tr m&n; &lid tb- 'rueon• are
Uans tor an time.
~'rlUua abQut''; ond, ag&111,a 1,rea,,o~r out afl'locteuby au, tuttow ot au, ltnto, ll>r
"What l1 lbe ~n~ral •-I
of womiw•, ""Id! "I know Glori. abot11 tll18 lhllD l'at1l they ar• Ult ••ry uu,re 0( ,... 111
q All (lo«
t1,eaklns and praying 111 publtof" That
dhl." or.-.... I.bat la an_,
war to..
lHd• bor; (l) Jt mot II&-'Nd
lbllt
bu notblll,g t:o Go wu.h Ule au~i.
an\\ u.
mo,.. a.tY dlfllcult,,
•i.oor Wllh - In th ~I"
IDMJM
.,
11 a ,vronr prlnrhll• to dectdt rl&btoou1aNO
A l)rothef wrltoa; "\\'Ital do Y(>lldv With Df<'-ltf tn -II
&lid l)"'1 la Pllbllo "'
by the oon•eq11•nr"3. Ahn.-t ••uy depal'
1 Oor, xiv. 2i, 31f" l ..n~wtr, l d\l not do 11\l~e,J ""embll°"
'1'1111
Jlu ort.a ... •ture rr<>mlb• trulh from Ult a()OaUH'time
ao.ylb.lnir Wllb It. I tllllpl,r b<!IIOVIIL Of ••lll«I. aM the Scr~u .. "l:lalp tb- wo•
until now could be jualltled o,o lbla rrouu.d.
rou, .. , lb• bl'9Lher Ulh1kl 1h•r• la au ~.,,. ..... QllPt<l<\
tb pro•e 11, w11...... th• ~Oll~l
Auricular coof ... loJ> ts rl11ht upo" tbls
•PAttlll <'Ollftlct bolwn.,, wlat I• llO.leJ Ill 1bow, tb&l th()4e 'WOlllOll
bad a quarre~ MIA
ground. and "" al'I Ult mummer!• and
the two ~"-...
"Tlte brtlbren (nne 261 lb♦ help boooocbl to, i.wao to ltldOummerl"' tbat are called "Churth 11<'1'who wen ex•rc18lnc their aplrllual ,,111 lh•Dl IQ bebAY• tlttmMI..._
"ice."
•
are tbe "all" mentioned 111vuae 3l. • Ye
ot courae, •• a,- I\>ta~
Ute llort,N;aln. It la datnted that "Paul rn;,ly • hare th• 1>c.>wor,
uno by one, all to pl'O\lh&1y tlll'tol In Iha 11.ll'blo.r th clrcu.m•ta11- 11N
recognl%ed lb<lr (women'a) rl&'bt and prlYl- (l. e., you have tho l!OW~Tto btlu1 at>out ot Uu, cu•tllmt thaff••'ffll<Iat Ute tltnt w
leg0' lO gpeak AD<Ipr&J In pnbllc wl>cn.h•
tht. ruult.-you ,:.;,.;i be &IIGlttIt you pl-)
ikrl),tum w,,. wrllteo1 but ••...,., llOt &t
ll"1ght them nol ta dlo<:ard Ute ••II: and It
tn or(\or tbat an 111,.,learn," etc.
llb•rtr to lnAk• tultomt c>um,1- and lb.,,
his 1UbaeQUOUl requlremtllt
o( al1011<e ts
,.Ila Amo brolber a.sh. "Whal Is the malt• Oto l!Ulpture IUll them. 0. A. ca,,
rei!l'rded a& ~ matler ol temporary &nd meantag ot l Cot. xi-.. 3Gt• "Wlat! cam•
C'arr-Jlutaott. Colleae, Sbanoaa.,:.• •
local u-pedteac,, It will bNt erplalA why U-e wotd ot God out lro.m ,...,u! or cente. lt
• • • •
he did not .enJo.1n.1llenca wben be wu lnBID& YOUR TIMll.
lo )'Otl only!'' """" tll• Qlle<lllOD
to ,ebuk•
•l•tlng on tho vell." lo that oo! l.,f.t n• hlm tor tbe ·•un•oemllnc.s, ud auaurdltY
lt we w-0.U.n•u~
tU:1111,w• mw1 Ill••
!l<le. Head l Cor. xi. 6-lil. and you ,.Ill '""
or tholr pretending to oliJlnMo cu.ioro•
tho ~t P&rt or It to th• -v•1ie <>tJum to
I.bat tne oubJeot doe& not. contemplate
unknown toot.bu ct1urchu.. ..._ If the word
WbODI... ow• eVartthlD&, I\
•P<'•klng or pra1log, but the beba.vlor ,..
of C'.oo 11.,.,.1
wen• from tb>nl" fl'l>IJ •• tbar O\lr hQw ho arawo at a ., ..wre 7M
<o honoring or dlJlbonortng tilt bead, la,:k
l'leu AlfoNI'• exptan•llon, -.n4 It -m• 1(1 llow 1ur.,1y the arrow will •tt.
ol reverence, and -1bll'
of moll•IJ; and
-••bow.
Alld wlt.ot.. r ta aalialled 'lrlUI
10 be correct.
It 1- no more on the ·•wolll&ll qu111Uo11° Agllln, "ll •• tlalmod that 'teach' In 1 what be d.-, ll.. readied It.la CUl!lllllalhla'
th&n on tbo mu ciull6tlo11. '"Mle head or
Polllt llld will proano lD.Ol'O. WI~
en.ry womu t• th• wa.n; and lhfl bead (>( 'l'lln. 11. 12 meana'P•••ch.' and lbat ... r~,.. ne .. r lllldlllS d.tar111lnat100.•• mull\;~
tbe world. llow would ruu ,...
wery man 1, c,t)rl•t, and the lltad of Cl>rl•t to teacMna:
Oh. uo.-•r &etttn.r dJ-raced
u lb• trla,11
swer thl11" I &DI ~ot ,uro tJitl.( Jt -~•
Is Gode' How did ,.'1lmen abow t.b• reCQg•
w• may baV6, (01'. trlata are q.,1y •ot to
nitloa ot l.bla rt.<!t? By wurtng the vel!T any 1n1wer UDlffl It ,. pr....,.J Obl of l(I llirtnatheo us \hat ,.. ,.. 1 _,
~ter
plain meanln.11 by r .. 1,1eUa.tr lb.f word
That """ • cl!Jltom and •u i.mpor&t1; bebutdtll,. Lel ,.. ,..., to God to llel1> a
lo ·•preach~ tho
caust Ute c:u,stom eh.a.n.getta.re •• to con- "IMcll" In llta alwna to ll'I """
In oar b..t mo-ta
clude that tha truth ehal!,ec&,and U,at abe Ooopel to t.ho •or1d, wllb t.h~ claim. that
-.ch or ua wanta to i,.. Ooatntm.en.t 100_,.
b ... no hea4 l)()Wt Wily ahOUld th.la Scrl1>- wlllt• wom~n are not vermlltl.l<Ito do OJat, trom >. ll&rtow latllNa on • Uny ...,iea
tbe)' lll&J' ~ auo~•ed tn ''uiach" to lht
l11rebe att'I.Yed •• lo. conftlct with lll• plain
OllTl'OUDdi!d
~, • 111,11bo~ -~
Cult1u•• •
0>$1tlog ol l Cot. :r.lv. 26-U, wh•a the two church. The use or tM worJ, tran&laled bu thQ bul horbO'II ot the 1tn1... ,.. an<t
''teach~
111.
th•
Scnpu,ra
,tll) not *U1>110rt
•fe oo._ d.lth!re'"t aubjecta!
When Paul
lll<h Idea rt 11 Iba cornrnoa word tor II•~• It •,i,a!I. N• .. r i,. ooatoat wtll\ u,:,•POl<6or the veil, tllt booorlq o( tbt ,...i,
W.e Ill tb•
"IA<h,w whtbar Ill public o,, prtva{o. It lblH 1hort ot ... rr..uoa.
be did llOt elljol:D. IllOD Iha WOOIIQ,
Boole of Trutll tho.t •-••
life _.,_.
11
~l'I
In 1 COr xi. H. '"D<>elaot •••n • ..,.
beea.U&e Ile WU llot 011tile tlltnce 111bJecl,
not In lht abundan .. of Ille tlt!ap h ud tllere la llo n.,.a ot IXl)IIWllll&' ,.b:, be ltlrt IMCII you,.. and In C'.ol. m. 11: _,h."
and to out llumu tmpatl ... ClOour
~eblnr
and &dmonl~M•r OJ\4..,o~h•r•;
did not eQJoln. what did not beloasto tbl•
aehl•••me11t lllll7 oMm ••'l' .io,., out wltll
!lul)jecL Paul la nver lllos\cal. In Ill• &ltd lo .\ct, XX. !O, ''!la••• i.,1aJtt )'OU ]IUI>, • <beertul •11.pactatlon ot more pleuaat.
eleventl\ chpter of l COrl11UllanaPo.ul l'.'6- Uclt .itd from bouaa to h1111.._•
.,. .. ur aitd nobler deeds to be
le&
It II a&ld that "Wo11tan'1 ... to.lion to man ua ,00Ua11all1' looolrtor u 011porwalt7 to
bulltt tho -nner
of belta•tor 111public,
and la th• tra.,.gT ... lon DrakN
do ~ AD.dwe wlll do -n to eonlldu
without aaytnr whetllor It lo ri&bt or wro11g ln u.Uoa
It.er l\lllor\llttate to btt b ... band 111IWlb<>r• lltat lime Is Im-bl,,
-..,,.lei 1~
tor mea or •o•Hll to •-'
or .Prtl1 In l)Ubpublic _.,
... lo DOI n-rlly
alnae; u- flltul'll ,..111lau:IW.lf -11<:,tor ht la not 1111tbat wbJ..Ct. But Ill 11,-: 11111
•
11a11rpetlon
of
aotborlt:J
o•tr
hr
bWl_,.<l
JOM
bo
mo•.cta
wllltlnC
f.or
It;
tlQM ,._
the fou.rt•n.tb cb&J>i.r, lrhte ll• tall• up
_.. tL
tu llll!Jeet of •l)e&lrlne,.Ile...,,..,
• A• tn It wu, In Oo.rlati., where CUllOII\made It ant J• lrrtM1eett1abJJ_
all cllureh• of ~ Mlllla (aot ID Iha GtMk '°• bllt ~- can It be a'M• ~0Q• ;will,. th

oelveo to reconcile anytb!Jl1, tut PauJ. ever
wrote·conoernl.111,womea', •»-ktor In tbe
ebnrch with lbe tact t.b&t Inspired wom""
proJ)bcsled. '!'be two do not belOt>-C
to th•
saroe eatt,gOry. Paul wu nol ltOUbled aver
It-never alludu to I.be tutpl~
womeo
a.s 11.nua.tnt,1e tor wometl to IoUow; thcil
11•hys)lould ·wel I Pte»ume. tbat If a wom•
an should be ln~l.-.4 110w.ahe would bafl
to •1-k;
!Or that 'IVOUldbe th.a pu,_
of her IMplnUoo; but what would It prove
u to mu or ...,0111abIn our dll.ltth• ,irbo
are not !Mpln,d?
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CHRISTIAN

QUERLES.
(Ooadllct.4 bJ' 1. H. D. Tomson, RoceN.
Atl:&P..._l
Dear Broth•:..r-PI..11xplaln the lvt1~~u1c S<rlplurtA U,l'OU~ Tb.e L.-W.'.
I I Co,, V. 11.
1111..,.
rtter iO U>•
J.ord'• table! {~
ll\lW.U
to t.hla (l\lU•
lion In t..-W. ?t 1.. t ~...,k.1 ffow .. ,r. I

°""'

"'ould

a.v.

It setitu, nry

cl'>l.r that th·>

,~bur<b at Corinth ha4 d.....,n.i,d
th•
I.Ord'•table by 11\e tn1nw1ucti<,nof a '"''
tW-rwhich tbtY, U'ke ghtton-s and dn,nk•
ardl. obowed ... 1 end lntel'8L fl>r
th•n lheY did ror the Lord·• t$.ble, or lll•
l'&rtaktng ot the- commimlon of his body
aort blood. 11 Cor. xi tl-31 l
!. Matt. x,~11. li. What fPlattc-n had th.ti
Church to tt-e Chnrch set up on thf' d&Y
o( Pf'ntt"CMl !

!.. : Petf'r 111. 13; ll~
:txl. 1. \\'-hf'N
dOtt. tbt, new hL""-Ytn and nf"\\ 111arlhtA'ke

pta<,,•
.f. Romana ht. a. What dOf'S Pan\ mean
h)' the. word ~•a.ccurt('i\?"
6. A.t6 the

retere.nce11 10 lbi, Blble adovt•

,d to suit all dcuomlnatk>ns"

c. At'D t. n. ''This ,Juus. '111 ho was ~N h·~ up rrum you Into be•~""· abaH ._.
c:ome In like manner u yf' ~lu•ld him
iotog tnto buven-♦' Wbt'l1 w!ts ibis tim~"
7. Rev. I. ;, l>xplaln.
A R<ader.
lo. Th's Church IM the, ('hnrrh

St"1 \I}> or

11unt on the <IA.Y
of P"1lt•~!!ol. b,ll In M&I•
lbC'W It 1s ttf~
to proi:(N._"<'lh'.-ly Jff\111

t101ht lhf'm bow lbfl')' Wtt(' Hl ai:t a• mem1.Pra nf bts Chureh, not of th<- Old Churc:-i

'-'r 11.-ra~lIn thto wlld.errws-1.or cl!!~w·l\ere,
ftB

to that

maltM'.

Ile- said

\)f

lht'

<'Ul)

or wtnt.>; "'tu.ls ls m)' blo..rrl. ()( the new
ttatament.
whkl\ ls sbe1 I tor nHlnY tor
thi, r~rnhi,slon of sln!l," t., r,ire t\111 ! k)(x.t

b4'd actut,Hy been "b<'Ct

.l<'$U.S

l"f'fMrN\ to hlf.l ndmlnhrtra1ion

llll:K'hl or

nr ttl,;n

be

fore he had ~ctua1ly b(IJun to l'f'lgn. H<"
wHh a~l true Jaw•, \\'A:j s11hjttt tn \ht
law of MOiies. until tbat lo.w WM f\llftHe 1\
and taken oo, o1 lhe \\...,Y, He was "the end
or tb• law !l'>r rlghtoo1,.nt0• to all \llal
, ...11.v-eth'" (Rom. x 4l rbrlst hnllt Ht~
Chnrffl like be made, 11\•I 1..1ptli~t mor.:c11,rtf\lH than John. ll<- did lt tlu•(iuih. or

1•)' his dloclpl,..
1:0 hull\ bis Church by
,,,ndh.1 the Holy SJ>lrtt to gui<I<-th~ ftJ)Ol!I·
tlfls tn 11.11
thf'Y dld,

.Tesu" was S1Jttth1R;
on

•h• rlgh, h~n~ or Oo<l, d"lhod wllh all
authcrUY,ln bea,·\\n a.tu\ nn the, ~.a.rlh: 1her"
tn r("lgn ;mtn a.\l ent1miNi :lN" l 1lU undN'
hll r...L (1 Cor. xi 21).!S, l
:t. uom aC<'Otdlng to hts llr'Nlll!le
we
1(1('1\.:
fN' neiw b'"a."~
:rn11 a nt'i'W f'R.rlh.,
where.ln dwe-lleth rl~htf'-nmrne,~•'-Pttt"r
4

'Anl\

1 •••·

a. now

hN.Vi'lt

and a ne,w

u-rth, tor the ftrtt b.ea.veu null tht f\r!t
••rtb an 1Jll8Sed,way: and the ff'I. ts no
mor~ ·•-Jabn.
(l l P<'(~T ref,e,-9 lO lbe promiSfl' or C"brlst.
,t) He 98;)♦•• ''We look for U{''ff hMVN\!I
aml

a

n~w

(',,U'\t\,

whoratn

dwetl.-th

rlghtt<>USn-.' Dul Joh• ••YS: ( t) .. And
t uw a new ne-aven a.nd a new urtt\; (tl
For lhe. Ont hMVPn IUH\ th" f\rst N.rth
are 1\td a.way· (3l And tlu• jl;t a Is no
mare..
Now let ua tu1"n batk. to Rev -tx.
u. 'A'ht:'re John ti&lla\ll ntOff a}v)ut \\'hit
he aaw. ..A·nd I ,.., a great white throne
■-d blm thlt ll.l upon It, fl'Oln who!IOta~•
th,.. earth and the beawn n~t a war. and
1b,N1 was foutH1 no pt..c~ for tbrm"
Rel\<\
to the etoae ot the ot\af)t<"r.and you wl\1
o1>1orve\hat C'hrl1t bu c<>me10 iml!l'> U,c
worM In rlgh.teoUSll... , 'l\'h"'1 lht old
hM'f'eofJ and Nrt.h Nall JlUS away ._1th
a ll'fM. noiM\ gaya Pe.tN. In ,·e-rte 10 ct 3
PtNlr u~ th<'n tshe.ro w111'he new h'11l'~"
and a new "'!.1"th, whereln dwtUPtb
rlpto011t111
... , (Ste v,,.. 13 l
4. "A«un<d" In A. V. i.. a.oathemo. In
th R. V. Panl'~ p-eat -mtor tllo
.. , .. n('tl Qf hit 1t•l•ll 1)r<!thl'P11
and lhl•
dNld In U.. 1lelll It'll bl .. to tllM! UlK •x•
pN'ftloa-_t,..er
k oc,\enm'ly an~ '1>1
N>11tmud or O<>\I
gt Yen n1·or to deotruolloo
wbe\lln <>fIll@ or tblnr;,
5. No. I don't tltln'I: t•at lh• r,fertn<"'•
la either the ,. Y. or R. V. .,.,._, mad• "'
~1
!br that pu,_;
bill to aid a:111

LEAOBR

ANO

TKB

WAY.

)len!Oll In 1lndlo.s •lllfe!'t11l c>r llli,t S,r\p.
tu.re8
rtltltln1 to tbe ~·e
.tu.\>!ttta ot
theme-;.. Bu, t.h.oee·re.ft~~
&r\! not tn~
•Plre<t: "" mor., tllau Wlllt I# •at~ In A, ,·.

11P 11:>r
hi• -141, a...,,;4i,.. t<! 8"" Nor,
thll Patbor'a llw'"' oMII -•Wt-1
wltll
a a:Nal ooln, a11,tUte •l-at.a.
•b•II melt
wtth f♦rvtiot llat.'""
ab<AI, ·ru\UI lW'lD,1"otdalue,l lh~ d,~ bhht>y
Bro, "- taat WOllld ~ awrui. -hl
It
of tbe t"b11ttb ot the Cretlau_ aad Tim• DOI, \r "°'b • ton-U,l• conflactatlon ahould,
othy Ntlalned 11>~ 11.nilbl!Jllo11 ot tho O<'tllr i..roro the ••" ll•vu
.,.d ..,.lb
Cbu"'h ot th• Epb.,.lans.
,.,rott\'"-1«11 Tbtre .,,,..Id h. llO p~ for
6, J~u•
kll<llUded OU Ibo <IOII~• t:l'I Woty.
hcan,11. at\d. In Ub mannn
b<> will
WIii th" n""' Ilea .,.n, ••d ,..... ..ro,
,tescend a."d ronu• on the CIO\hll wb.('.ft b1,: -1<1
or •u~
u,. ~leool•411tl~entlt
r
tblnk 111&.
In. U: G•I. I•. 2tl; fleb. X\l
•ba.11com. AJ1:ah1.
vlL I!. H; Act,
I 11,1
n-"t; ~Y. ul -. ou,t\t to ..itle lb•t
,. This ha, ~te.rence ti:- Oant,l • \·l4Jt•h
4uoot1on.
,...r~rr•d t<. ,a.,o,-•.
J. n. t> ,,.,.,.,.,.,_
Tba It all we caro-to PUbllili Oil tile!■
1
N~le.-F.nt
0flt' 1)0.Stage ''" Ith ()\lttl.kin'f.
q11ottlon a\ pruont.
.i. ti. b. Tomoon.
-J. H. n. T.
TH£ SllVEN.
1. Are ttu:,eo Nlferred lo In Z Pei~r II. t,,
lh bt«ln.ntog tbli>artlcl•. let uo brledy ..,_
ber<>nd t.lle reacll o( pardon T
silt;,
our
dedue(IQn8
... a,ht,l In '>UT IUL IA
2, \\'b.at IA ti>• 1ln unto d'OMII (I Jobn
regutt to th• cba.ractn of tbe Hebn"• aod
YI. 1$)!
by the mullltudN. W•
I ... For 1r. arter they Ila-..~
I.lie the ems delllem&nto ot tbo world Ulrouali Ille lrnowl• round rt-om Luke·• hlator1 up to Mlt YI,
Utat Ill• 11111lt1tudo.
~Ile wttol• mnllltu~o.
e<lge o( lll• t.ortl a.nd Savior J .. u, Cbrltl.
they a.te a&"a.inentangled thoreln and ovier- had r""'t"l!d "tho gill ot \bQ Hol:, Splrll.''
with
what<iver
Pow•.-.
It roofert'ed, •nd
corue.. tho laat ata.te Is bP.con\e woru wtth
lbem than lbe t\nt" (t Peter II, !ll). 11 that none ot tb,m,. not •vto. U\e Rtbrew"!l
they ha\'e ronl.lllllted bl&ll)hctnl' ..-,Jllft.lhe
tadu-~:~
~:rkot~:~ ~~~
Spirit. t aat ,..,
rr tb.•1 hav<>not com• Luk• bas told the ~•hole truth, and w•
milted bla.opl1emy agt.lD$1,ti>• Spirit. I U•
do not axi,ect •"1 N!ader ot The '--!er and
s.-.r no. 1s00 Matt. xi~ 3\l-37, n. V.)
Way lo lie ablo to llud a.osotller gift bl,.
lhe mullltudo, or •IIY •~!al
2. "It any man his brolb.or •Inning r. •towed Ul)<)11
Ill JI., Wlt.b.Ollt t\1)(11.11.g
A i)IOel&I act b)'
,1n not un10 de&lh, be •hall uk. and God 0110
wbl<ll It waa c<>nlerred, 't'bl• being true,
wtll !11•• him lite ror them th&\ aln not
we oonclUded that tb.o Hcbn,w• who n,unto death. There ts a. slu unto deat:l\; not <el>l'd lblt l[ln, anti had U,e apt)ro.al and
concerning thl• do I say lllat be •hou!O oau,,tton of the avoou.., aa inon bJ nt.ture
make request .. ll John Y. IC, R. V ) . Tltla quallft<tl co do the ,rork or mtnloterlng lo
lb• multltud•. bad t.htrelON>receh-ed th•
•In 1• bla.spbon,y against the Jloly Spirit, """'"
glflo ot God \llat tlie Se, en had boand ts beyond the rN,,c·h of mercy-no ro~
foro bandi were lmtx>lM'd1100n them. an.d
gh•eaeee ror 8\.leh a oh.aracu~r tn this world tl\&1 ll\ado a oomplet~ a.n<l ~lllOUACallure
uor tn t.ho worlll to come. (Soe Act.ti v. On lbe oU>or hand, we fln,t tbe seven wbom
1•11). Dluph•m1 moon• ll)ft\ltlng agalnllt,. no man c:in show bY lbe \V'Ofll. ot Ood
vr b.Y ue(".M8Aryln(erenet\ bad ,ve:r ro-bul ~•n.i:
ogalnst the S<>nof Mu moy t<-l\'td a single gtr1 or Goel OOl \lb'tOWtd
l>e forgiven him: but ''wboao<•er tball
on the llebn,wa or tho lul t't IM mullltudo
St>ealt agalnat tbo lloly Spirit. It ahall 110l
prior 10 that tlm•. lll)IIICrorth CNlm Ulld••
lho ln11,o,ed ha.nd, ()f the IDO>ll!I&.
sbowln1
bf' torg{\'ei:i hlm, tloither tn thta world nor
lo bOlb llebrow and Qr,cl~n J<>wllt,t,\ thoy
tn that whtch ia to come." To l'f)OQ.k
were In ract, aM lndoea, tll• dl•tnUy ... 1)-,

'°""

:~J!:.~;:~

e.g-.h.1&t Cbt"hU

wu

blG.81JhetntQ\\&. J,nd

to

l)01Dt<~4.1"agents LQ repreMHH

0"'1., t1-:nn 1.bey·

ao ..,... llali nu W 1.111
authority o( ltla O'll'II. uut when ,.. U1111
cl~• o.1r <»•-t
~ ti>-. allooltl• 414 to
\he Hebt>twa. '" mah an attaa1Jt to aak•
• llumaa &DDOlotm&lID ... l:lqilnot
kl tc, -·
~.-·
l>llt •4 f&IL w. eal:•
.,, •Ltto!atme•t;
•• m,,.._,. llPllf'O'NI tM
.......,n. An -.proval d- -ll'
,111&'d<>a!"llfflla

tOII'°"'.,;

I.ti: &Pj10lat1>11'D.Ill.•-

to.Ill 10

4<>so. Th• "IIPl'l),aJ, <>f the llebr,,wa l>f
lh• aJ>OOU••du! llot .Uo.bl• thm Ill tll..,
: the tiProlntlllent ot t~ a.. .., .,..
•~lM tllem to <kllh• ~k
11tr~l11, i\DftMn• with an I.PDOlntllle~ lo. tt mild• llT
~••n I& a ll._m&n h1.at11ut1"1>.Wa •• &p.
~ro•• •• <»•dtlllll u,• ...,i. tit •cb Oliler.
a.o,t "'"'aln. lofal l11 God, l»li Wbfll a1t,n1pt to Pl•«' 011• untosplN<C\,,..,. abO••
anotb•r. and &I•• lllm _..,,~ antb~•llJ' to
•Jl•lll< for Qo.J ,.bere bio W<M:4.,_
11ot
~11811:.we tr~
On lh otbor b.lltd.
we t.ll\. not a.u1Mri.. ••1 lMU lo •J..all or
r.pnMnted
00d wben, -br,,. Wor,t d•~k. fo, ..,.,,,. Cbrl.tiau lo. IMlra tnto the
ChUr<ll 'l'llll l).1t aut.horl\J' O,,n, Olk!, It "
U•h•Nat Iii. UM! Cbrltllan. C<>a~ton1
of Chrlatlaaw call apJ)l'<>V"a ,_.n U> ttPreWlt tll•ro In u:, l<'t Qr ""'" ....b.11. .-u~ll
l.<18 &l'lt In batnio.ur >w\111.
th• l>flll<:ll,ll'"I
or Ood•a Word. but no ro•~atloo
or
ml'lll•t" llll.bollruta tor Ood', •-u..
~r
&\"&.nateltt.t ean, •m~w,e,r

~ny ••n

t(,I •~k

ror GO<!.ft>r bl• Word I• ~'™'t &ttll ll-.d3
ao tupple111on!Jnf '7 bumu authorll)', It
II the tad

ot all

ao<IIY 11<"'- Tb• apootl••

l<new h,r what tbfY w,re called, a.tld tbo,know t~•t tilt a1>ootolk <'"1lla,t "•• Mt
lo .. r .. t&hl•o. 'rberne•III' I.rt Uletr call•
Ing lo rou,,w anoU,,r th.at Lulro l<n•'l' ot
or "" Htordt<I, ·but uoon flndlnl! tht
abundanr" or wealth laid ·at th1lr c.. t and
God'• peopto ftMllln11It. lhe:r uudertool>. to
ba"" It dJttrltl<Hll<lbt •~Pro•111$ Ol4U to
do It 1' ltbout lb• in, ... to 1bt. da)'. It 'l'U
not an llllPOlotmt!llt a( <lod. It wu. a llu•
man llt>Prottl by lb• b<-41:
un10.1pl1"d Judi;•
nwat ot th9 apotlh,,, and It ,an not be
a.co11oted tor &111o\b•t way. It •t"11l• ..
a l\uman attompt.. u 1u uulnopl,re,1 atlN!'l)t
1Mdo b.v tbb &J)Olsllt't th•,na..110 u .. an
&Pl'l'•>I
•I ror •• &Pl)Ohttment, •JJlcb tllot
lf'<lrnO<J
by lll!o»lralloa .............
y l<I... .
Able m•n to do sr...-lal '!Ork In tbt Cttu"'b
or Goo, an,u u~4et God._ unerrl111<Pro, I,
deuN!, It atanO. u a ...,.rnlng tu all God't
••rvants llil'llu1<h •ti lh• a~ to ll'-"l•l trnm
all lma(llnar.r 011\ctalmoodlln.k aM b11m,11
•U•mpta ·•to li!l lbl)\$• h• orlhlr," Wb6ft
w•

ur'9 nvt uktkl

'by 0:l'l<l to <lo eo. antt

~ h•t• ••• "re unable l,• Ael. Wh•t tal!l>•
l••~lrtn,: -.•11,tomanJ tnftnll• harmony do
we flnd In U111J
lltrlptu .. •lltn our boo.rt•
are dlvo,1t@dof ,.,..t••l•n tbf<!rlu. ud wllu
we a,., "llll!li' to cut oUt t•...-y prelt,..,,111'
and ron.-t111l11n1
of our .,.,.-n~ to wb1l I.bl• _
bl•tory lt•oh ... t.•d to r-h•
wllb me..k•
MIii! and w1t..hoa,1111•11·Mns
t••~w~at tb~
wot-ts rontllln. Wby •M\tl<l you or I, my
deor ffi><\<!r,,.,._ whlcll way lh• tre• fall!J
It we only kno" Mw It Uear Why •houlJ
wo cilN> whelller or not II•• :1.ord, lb bit
wlodom. bat cb*a o• hll4 not. •b-n
to
b&•• 101i or I alt••ot to p!M\a one unln•
•olre.l man ln lb• ltll>t ot God abO•eOlh•ni
to a,ld lo tho l~Dll JIit of un.,.rlad lil•iory
an,,
or rall•r.,. tn hlo'n""'' •n•l lo lllJI dl,~ono,
111 8tlomplltt1 to r11l4 otherii, unto14 t~e
I orol •• lnle~,ltdT How many of the In
l•lll~•ut roadera ol 'fhe 1...ador-Way ran
luaru lo ••d th..,, S<•rlptur.. •lib h•art.o
MANY MANSIONS
11n•oll8d by lluma)l tb-les.
I.Dd 1,bt" wlth
a ..,,talntr i>r \eunln_g tl,e1r •-t
trutls1!
Under I.ho abovu b""d, Oro. C ~I Hal•
W• ce,Ued Uilt, work o. $1\-i-..rllulll.n .,.u,lt
too otrera a few words or crlttcl~o, on
&lWll\\)lod and r.1100 Ill l>l' I.he Hobr1w•
ruy auawer lo a. queatlou ln ttfe~oce to
w1tb011tl)Qlls.-.!lu a11Jl'lroatu"'1 11nd 1001s1ry ot the Hebrews. U they had tbr.se
lbe t-·au1er·• hoose. etc. H"' PYt In rt'fel"'""
p,o\\ers tho aoostlei u,,·er knew Jt 1'1 hUe rlal powceralo pertorn, It, and, on th& o•h~t
e.nce to my fil.ntwer &.nfl quotation or wQat tbe Ht'ti~w•
lia11d. we .,.tte<I It o llll)<)tbuman wor~.
were •~lempltns
th~ wvrk~
Wt atllrm that tho acts llf tho Seven ln ,a,llr and 1><rt..-Uyv•rtormod bt 111•9..,,11
Jesus sa,ya: .. Yes, brotbtr, tb.a.t h• what
thl• bualneu~ atter bands were huJ)Olll&d ollor ho11da '"'ft 11tl!'Q'M'•l
Oil u,.n,.
\\ •
he .sa\d, Nu more; no lee.a."
<all II II, lll11)6rhUltlOl>
•orlt to dlllbu•
ou
"·•• as pertect •nd g.lorltyllig to
Bro. Halton roll<>~••this wllll: "Uo A.I"' Go.Ithem,
In lbelr re@lendent .i{ul_gen.., (rooi
tarp a.mount ortree wultb to a -t
mul•
fiO.me \ave thought that tbe pta.1i-\laty l\)'ll'
the lnftnlle 1>0werand .,1"4om ol God l • 1 lltud• ot peopla or ma11,y1)11tlonalltlot t>od
tem conslltutea tho Fath.er'• houN of many dt•11lafed before the 111ullltu~• a.s any act tonrues WllbOllt ....~.. II•• .IOIH dl-t•nl.
,ome u1urm"ri... or dlti&l1"Ca!'tl<IO 1,J
1uan1.\ona." The pronoun "He" at the be- or Qod'• hln,..ir In tho who!~ rreaHon.
ba1e ;unrmurllll Oj!~ln•t lb• Seveu wl\h
wo do
bec••oo lt nover haa ~11 doa&
,1nuln11,ot t.b.olut q1iotat1on bas J""u• for To
by any unlntplre<I man In th• ~lttory of
!be powtr or 0<><1
t.bey 1bowo<1,"ould h•••
1u anteeedell.l, ••.d repr,,..,nt• bllu .,. 8&)'b.wn 01)<\ll and \lleXctl!Rbl~ rel>elllon ...~Inst
tho llumao fan,111. God pvo man th• nil•
•n.c: "'Somo ba.vo lbo11.Cht thM tho God. When they dJd murmur agllln•t th•
urat i,owera a•d abllltr to pitier •ealth
He-hre"'·• U,.ey nru.rruured agtllnet bnmu
•n<i amaa &rl!al tortuo.~. but b• 1utwft
'l)laueta1"y 1111tem oowu.JtulH lbt r•J\IE'r·a
an•
Olfll. tbt. lbtllty l• dl)b~....
1a,. ..
w.alt•-·
atteJUJ11ia.g
to
do
a
••Porbuman
house ot many ma.all.ion~" No, my b,utb.v,
wotk: whlL no aupp,ort tult th• wealfoea ot amwnt.o or Itta wealth to • .. r1..i aud
luu• ne•tu· S&IJ. that, but lb& constnac-tlon a.o •N>rova.l, Wh.t>ca
notblna t,ut. a.napJJ()lal• nultleroua :t>"•lt wtU>oul I«Ddtrl••• In
of your eom-'Uon
mall.. him liaJ' It.
eomo beart; ..,.,., dlllCOlll.tnt, ao.d bo who
ment by God htrusclt ('OUhl enable llltl'D
to do th!• WM-. Ttl.e al)illltlt•, Un<ltr the
lhlnh II• un do IO •• not on)y ,..,nd
I did not IMl.l' U,at tb• plan•lory •1"1em
p.ro"141l.11~ot O(ld, In \)\cir gladQen, an~
bt u.. •'<>m1>le1e
a~n""
of any IJl•torr or
coa.t11ul .. tllo bou•e ot the f'Mh•• or wMch
,wrh
" ....,,lt
h.avl"' )>een ... .,...rnny
Jeo1111
spok•, buL aold: "SQrue ba•• 1boul1ht
,lt:,no by any na111ral child o( Ad•m. but
that the l)lanM.ary u•ttm <:OIUllllUI.. tbe dlelurl>anr-e. in whteb bloomed every ftower h11la w,.raed ot hi, rArtalJI hlluro b-, u,,.
Fatller'• lt008o oC many man•IOM,"
I dl<I •n4 fruit ll!&t Utt g...-..1 ao.d lll&dOgla4 IIUl\ou• attempt ud. tallura or tba Hobra..,-y: ''It 121aylie Ulllt the !Otellory •r•t~m•
the bnman hMd, ..,ppr<>•Qd tht Heb,-llli·• •t J•rualem. •ho w•re ,,..., ap_pn,•-1 b,-•lltute
the Ft.Uu!r·s h.Ouoe,a.nd .. ,h aya. without th• g1114-n,.. or l011>tnuloll or Goo. t b• l ord•e apo1t1411 tJl•mNlv•,
Ud lf'b.O
Tber •PPl"O\."('d tb~m. l)y sf'th\l
th~• th•ll'
ih"rt1lOnl,, •• Uve t\'<111")' ~Q
U> bollovtt
L~1a a ll.\11,l'I..J.011.
Ju Ot.at b~
... 111e r..ul•r
eau ..,. thl.l llro. 11., \Q •trah•lolf out .., .... , t.o do tbe worl< bf lhel• ,11..,oa or .... , ••• eooct ltld bl'DOII, aud u o,,pabl•
bY n1tur~ ot dol~g .onc\ • "•rk, ""any 111"'1.
olhorwl
..
,
'fl'bld&
too
IPOl'<ll)' -~ @J)ro>al
gnato. •-IIQwo fllll•j<rOwn ci,.mel1' 'Bro. and 011• l)Gr w1\ll tb.• llum~o apl)Oi»tmento
"ho """·' )!Yeti. lMI "ho ••Pl)<)Ho Ii~
It.. ,train• 011(ltM,>thorpal Wbtn lat .. , ..
In Illa C"o11r<IIto-day, aod a~ tl,at term I• '"'"'~ porrorm ,ucll • rolOl&ll &11dunnato,c;w
N_q matt.er bO"-" our r!OJh•f!'Dt t.
ural work -Without •u~truturel
tlll,wen tu
.. If Bro. T®'ton
)l rlgbt
Ill t, a~IIIC
allO.. 11,1. 01ult1tua• N whom h would
tbat boaff\\ la U,. lu,u• ot G<>4In wblcll made 111•olrMt. 'fl'botho, bf Wlll'J <>rJu' lll•
•lulAtar.
11
.,.,,.ad
l)J
Iha
complilte
abM'L or tm-1all'
ti•• lludl, whea wa ...,._
.,. IIWIJ' mantlou that Cllmt II AUIJlt
OIDC. pf Ill• lllltor1 of a •llallV Wotk ....
tllat we •ol4 tile Po••r- lo ""pobat Ill •

speak again•! lhe ltoly Spirit I• to bl&J•
pbeme tl>e Holy Spirit. 110,\ II may lnrlude
lying hke Al\e.nlu l\lld Sappbll'O,. Who l0$l
their lh·ea without on, &Xp.-lOD O( oorrow or n,gret for th• groat ·•In tb•Y baa
<"-Omtnttted.ao tar u- lbe recQr,l lntorm, u:s.
All unrltcbleG\18no
.. t• olu (17th v.). and
an sins, uropt bllUlpbemy ap.ln1t the ttolr
Spirit. are l)k\'\1011abl.,...may l>e forclven.
ot coun,e, fa ILb. repen.La.00&, confti•ton a_nd•
pn.rer aro the f!AenUa\s ror the trrtng
Cbriat\a.n•• reeonclllatlon and tlle all~n aln·
ner through ft.\Jtb. riP-\)enL&~, oonfru1slon
and bal)llsm bocom"8 a Cbrlotlan. D1.1Ulemy may bo commJtted by elt.ll.~r saint
01· a11en .inoer.
Query ll:~1\or

appointUJl'lit by •u~b \Uf!t\"
o.ttJ wonder• th.at ll would u,. be(n ln1·
-Ible
ror
ot the mul111uoe to M••
murmured agatusl tbth atUt wltho1\t aMOlutell' kuowlng lh•J ~•ere rtl><>lllng and
murn,11r1na airt.1ru11
God hlm~lf. No 1»1.n
<'<>Uld
h&\'e murmuf<'\I agaltlllt the aoto of
lhe Se••n after \\an1l8 ,..,. IIUl)Qlled OU
them, and tho algn• lb•L !0!1<1~•..i\htm.
wllltout ab•olutely kno.,ln,r tba\ Ile waa
n,.urmurlna a.ga.fnst thveo 11pootnted. ♦D'I►
l)OW.Ntl by God hltn>1<1lt
lo dlJtrlbul• lheH
~,11
for h1" glory. Ca11•111 man boll•••
th• &J.lO!i,L.1~u.nctlon4-d tbfti work or tbo
Hobr<l"• ,.Mio there """'led In their p.,..,.
•Pl'<l lllOD dotbed wllb th• powero dlspla)'od' ui· the seven
han,tt w;ro 1u,1,osa<Ion lbem, lf. they b.•d tbQlle 1>0Wera
before tho hand• w..... ltnl)Oik>d! To lb.o
wrllor. from ht.a knowledp of tllu ebu•
&etor of tbo apoe~.
It IA ht11JQ$slbl• to
b<!llo.. that Ute Saven 1bowe<1Ulo po,re1'11
before that tb•:r did aner ba.ud.ll wer1.11Lm•
t>Olledon them. and that tba aPOOlll<'s
wore
kooplllll t.htm Idle and aancllonlujj: the mluahoWt(\ tht"ll'
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WAY.

t~ U>i.a ~ ...a.tdt": or. 1D Q.up !At
[ """* to&Oto& bl&Wel--.l
~~
BUSHIDO.
• llut I dedlaeil ~ ..... , lleo&lla wll&t t
lcure.Ybu tile -II
ol Int~ Ua all 1111
OU o< U.1 J-,,-1-.
latellr ~ --...t 14 Ju>o• la ll:l\llli.11. -atlll It la dlf
.,.._nd•~. glwy U<l IDIIPIO..Ill -tn"1J:llg ,,_,
R-111, Ju"'ped Into ~ .ll<Ult tor me 14 b8"r I.ht t&ll<lq "-.....,.
1>letod and ~ -"oldlll&
lllJnl awa:, u
<II<>tacller and. -r
»tQ)l1' or &m<>ng
and drown..t bl-1(.
'Mle OOOU\Ollof It
no \onll"r ......i..i. wlu,..., 111&11
"" lOGlt 11,r
otlior l)Ul)I\._ AIMI thlt drtU I can iuot ·•tayl11&on ·ot b&oo"-tn
~ pll• ot 1'1111W&s tblt:
H• ....... 1• ..i • Jell~ ~ Illa
mu. .a1.-, In ,111y-nt
ri-.
,,.~,._,.,..
bll!b-the _(!,~Ins
ti>tl> ~ ., lball
old (al)ler, tollllllf him "·.ll&t a dl.qra<,e lt
anotller ......,..
Tut I•. I mwo mallf
we l<>OIItot 1' u &.PIii'\ lit th,, -11i.!
.,.... to be C&P\U""1bf th• •netlll', and ae
l)raw tb• lint, _,.....,
!Mlw..., I.I\- two
l!()oo frl4M• In thl<! ti.....
t <lo 110l It••
dtdn'l •ant to - bhn a&&I"- 'I'blo 111ade lo lM,. fr.>lll thom. 0 l):leo,1! Re>• old ~•
at>d ~1111,
~lly,
act\1>tur&lll' '-le
"la:rllltr OIi ol b&n,l&.• &tld
(lie la
the l>O(lt i..,,-.,., m1-e
tba< b~ oonllno.l ,.,. Ul..,.t Toa. or el••en.
blm,,;l! In 11.i. l'OOQl iMIY-1
day11, ILlld to.)
SOOl"'ln>• t un ol!•~
" pl{)( yQII •hall Ila .. •ti:,oa...U Ud aod)t from a klo.d tr1""<1, or to bav• a bit•
6"'"11yJumped o•..--rd
and wu drown..i.
•lblr a«ber,, on lbla ...., lml)(lrl&nt ·Q( hit ai>~lo, W1>~ll
t>l&l'•I>~ ""' Olll1 llou I.Al!.U$ &II"lit"'"ll·••t" wt,J.t. ..... u...
A you.ng wit♦ l>l>•ln,; he&N lh•t ber 11.. "oOI\P " wblp," Boya bold Mela, oth~r·•
011 lhl• l!Ub,..-L Thi• ta lb• llloel l ~...
ban.l "'"" killed cut <>I!lier \,KuUl\1I black
hair, "l>leh Ill& »rited tt<'Y mooh, &n\1weu.t hllllitll. an.I lll&k" • "Wb\1>." 'I'll• boy at eald on. th!) tur ton'• tlm"- and ~" ant
the '•t-11,er,"
H" nine
Into l)<lt~uill wldovmOOd ai,d lllO\U'Dh>&', \l10 ~Id -meo
M'" think lo •Y ILDl'1111lr>&
-..;
8'!Nr&I
,.,14i, -th.e "wbtp• .. ~kl< u be oan, ao y...-. 118') 11tY attend<)n 1r..s <lltlt..t 10 ""
.....,rdlQI! to tlu> CUltQtn ol ber CO\lotry, A
b)' tb• "IAllalr I»., S&l.n1'1,~
&ncl I
•hort tlm• 'Co lllie wu 1urprl"'1 to J,ear- th.,_ \he 0011> IJ>.\b\ "..-11\p" mutt run 1>1>1>ltd
....
It «i..W.Nll>I• \bQUl[ht, ••<I b1 Ill•
t.bat ber bWll>Ud wu otlll all•o. &ad .,..
\"<!ryq111cltl:r,or th,r wlll WI dOW!I. t u,
toluroln&' llon1e. Sh• .,,.. ~ dl8&1>- at tchool In lbla way. "l 1111 a boy aplu..n
•1nt11lq: It rro.t th• ol&O<IJ>olDt
lll&I I ht.Ve
1>0!nttd &t thlll, &nd tl>NIOOltll•r \\Omo, N•
t •1 ~.. ,o m:roeir,ILlldl cu. aot b•IP ro 1',._ll!d
lu tbi. brl.t utlcl•, 1 .,......
1,irnlng' to her pro,·lnce.
my ~\l(m,
wllll•
Mmlnd lh• time ~·bl'Jl l ..... a lltUe b<lf. abled to \<)<&le I~ t<>"l'ltls I• Bliillldo, or the J&11&ne86Spirit,
H<>Wh&l>I))'I ..,... lllld boW h&l>I))' I t.11\ "-'= r -.
-.w11a.t
-l\lled
Hd u.•
a<eonltng t.O the 1t&odaru Mt I»' the All'
dtoeldecl. l b<>li'!veIt to i.. &m<l0lg tl1e Ulll\&'1
n<>I'·apJi,. 13ut r r..i t<>rt'Ywb•n. I thlnlt
<lenl kntgM o,- SaJ:nurt.!. Tllat ll)llrlt which • ~t I o.n 1,vl help ~lY!OellIn lbll> W.:/ 111:1 lb&t ""Id-."
oays con'lll'-r or d)t Is pr'ala<,worU,y, lt Ill lonj, I did "~ <»rue tu An..-rlc., onil' to
I tMnk l!ll)lne tltne ln tll• ~f\HUNI ot
only In th& avpll<atlon of It 11\t,t crllleltm
play u & bol", I '"'me bel'Q to do rom► writing 1nor• ll>r Tb• t..dtr'IV&r \It tbb
010.y.,,.,.. Sven tho sPlrlt of bra..,y m&Y
doo..n'I flltd u, ..... 1,....,..lt.t), an,l tey to
tblq.
Of I n...t 1)04. burry op. bot
be carrle4 tO an extnm& In tllo bo&l \ll' mllll. not. I.Ile .......,.. My ))&rl,Ot.o, my MY IIOm.thtq tll&t -Ml be ~n>Jlla"'- h>
::~~\:' ;:1.:d
bettlo one ll\lgbt be rou,l)lelelY dl-=ed
oom• o( t~ -l\1NAj!Ull o( Tio• i-t•
brothenl a.d U.tJ ti:iel>(I.. &II """""l
••
and rewlcN!<I ~•Uroly powe,1-.
No army
Wa,.
J, lll, 'l'trr1.
&P1><>l•t111eol
dl=t t\'om God lo rep~nt
ne•tr GO.-IJ11; llO~et otOP, 001' ~ill<e 1\ut~.
M&r<'ngo, Ind.
hltn In all ht. m~tllY by
and WOP· hu ever lleto IKl pawer(ul or btaYQ ao to
Uul IM)' ,_IL lll<IW 19 Oil •lral&ht, hoaltby
entlrolr
avoid
u,I.,
In
aucll
.,_
lo
n-'•
ders \><Fore the l)<!Op\e. When Ananl••
In body, -•d
In heart.
))roml~od blo ooe-•lons l() God, be did U(>t 1e,..1y throw oue·• life awlo)' la t.tl&belJht
I am gl&<It,; Olly I haV'e l~il worl<Ina l.n
CAhll'ORNI,\ NOTIS.
proml•• them to l'N•r •• the ag<J11or or folly. It dOtiln't ••••n ~••• patrlot1'1111 lbl• fi\mlly l<(U<'ll
I """"" b.,.... and llOt tl\<llt
I 11.rulaom• ot the ch11t<1Mlil
111UI• •l<'l.nlll'
Ooc:t,or as the reprea<!ntha.tl'il'f'Iof wl(IO'-'•• book of ll.
<re<Ilt. ~ hJle my tr\;md• with whoru r ao<ue
But th('( 1plrlt. <Men euU81eu In a aood all tha..-,d their ..,orko tor ffV~,ral thn-..
IJ(I huno
lu l\lU\',ll beUea: ~udttlun u,an
but he promised them to O<ld direct, with·
out the agency ot man. and when he falll'<I "'"""' which IIQII: "Conquer or die," i. to
ll:.-.rr lll&b b.. hl• ...... l)lllnloo, 80 It I& '11~•n I left. C&llfornta I• truly a mlaeloD·
Ile tht.l enli.t. ln God'•
to del11·or the goods, he lied to oo 1nao, bo <0mmnded.
au riltht lat- ""'· '"d a\11<)tor tb-.
AA¥to to th•ho
but be lied to God blm..,1c. l"or one beh11: arm.y should make no pl"Ovtalon to r~lt"M,t .... Y. I ..-111try to Mt l'D 10 tb&l l>I..._.and &ry Geld. IIUt l <Ol)IMU>l&leMnllnat htbo.t unh"IO b&d
or
to
bl,
c&pturo,<I.
Tbe "~"
of our
to lte. ta anotber, there niu•t be a pereo,u,t
the,, b*tt l'or ffiOOO)', Of «!\lrAe ll\OMY ,.
lll'&llh or """'6tltt"ll tlml)u ll.\1,ltM'I\ ,,_
1nd lndlvldu~l 00¥,naot. between tb~m. A oah'tLUon" wltl not .aJlow the lltl61' tm10M n-ry.
\lut l mu•t oot nlway, 110 a.rtu
promise mu•t be made and a knowledge of we Just field to llle fonner. It that •Plrlt
ary ~ )'\>~ to COW•ll•NI, 1\1\l hau bett.t
trifle mOMY In slgltc. tn thl• ronntr1 th
., d.<11,,rmltl&tloaMtl~II '80l\lel!m.. "II• tM
Its aeeeplanee oo ,-1«><1 belare lbe wllhl !Ind tht llla>IY
t>()wer .,nd the tn611e11~ot n}l)ney aro llCl go to Mhh\l• 'l'tnDhl(l.attof \,he l!Old\<'rtn CAS\U\l W&rt1Lr6were
boldlng of the thlnit pro110le<lto be i:t•en
J>,-clj"I"' ...... ~..,, In lhD d.. tltul~ ft•ld.11
st~
thM mlLny young n1en are apt to
rould be a Ue. This obow, u,at all ti>• •I~·•>'& In Lbe CbrlsUacn tlle war(ire would
b.,,.00\., Its ,.'Orsltl!>Oraor ,111.v•o. l bope o( l'orry, Le'l'l<II.W._,.110,U\amau. ldllt1ry,
be !dori<l<1&
"& thou falthflll ~nto d.. th,
goods laid at the al)OSU.-s'Ctet """' direct
WllllalNOn and ••ea l)a,lcla<>R CollDll•
I •hall noL
a.nd co,~enanled gtna fron\ 111:e
donor to God end r 1flll give Ille<' a. crown of life."
l do DOt..., 111&1.
the:, n...i ~Ing
\lie,.
Eveey day I read the bool! )'QU gave -J, M. M<lCaleb.
hlm,elt. and bad been a...,pted dlrect.lY
"·one tban »r.. bill there they llaYe •
& re...• .,..-.
I
"""
tn 111.19elf" ,,...t
rrom each one by 004.1.and were not U1•
"be&rlotr
...
r,"
and
b....
llu,y
hr.,.
not.
OOUffi!NI
an.I ~ladn~ lo. -.llllg
aplrllual
"(t:\\'<IJ. fff\)'l
\~ OW l'fl"IH.:(T.
vro~rty ot man, tl'lc.NlfON'
.. tor any tnlln
I tht,,lt thooe-wUl(ntr to 11- oucb.l to bllYe
boolt-. Tln\e l'(l!Js .... )' 1t•1Jckly. !,IDOIIl
Th• rouowtng l•ttor ron1o0 Crom Seattle.
not clothed with !,ho ,naJ.,..ly and po~•er to
th
p,.Jeren0e,
Wbllt
l>M'k
11'1
Tt11u~"
to \\'rill> thl& 1~tter 1n&01 4&'fll "♦""
W"'lblngton. wht1re th& young nian 11 now
reo,..,..nt him In tb.e 1llatrib11Uoo or tM
l Ml~ e,;~.,. mtellna Ill .. Hat ,u·t
lle(I
gone, We bad Clirbtuia-. &O(I uow ""
allct1dlng ..,hoot:
gooo, would ap))('CLrto •II ao a most unw•,,.
9"l)00\ till Januaq !. SO ~or1 th& och:OOI detiltnt<, i,la<;oo,IUtd •\I o( t.btm w•no ao_
Deur
Sir-I
Cot
your
lotter
&
few
dt.1•
ranted act by an unoothorlled
per,on.
e<>n>\)&o!Od
wltll good te.11\\o. 'tht »-o1>I•
beglu
I
want
to
""'11
on
\Ir,
PQol,
wMo•
Tile,.., Is not • Aln1tloe~pne.•lon In all tbla •r.c-addreM'd to the fa1nlly w1tb wblcll I
Con.....
)<Ill lnlroll\1""'1 lo m~.
Wllat ~"'·
of 6.t& g1MI lo h .. r In m<Jet... -.
Matory, Qr In the Bible, that i. not In ~,•r- Uv~. ao.d nad It with a great lleltc:b\. Tl>en Mr, 'l'&l<a~uhn I t,;1..-.,y,it•l /IOl't'7 Wb6ll ,n1011• we.-. atart~ In \b,... new pl--.
I frlt ll\lrey tor I dld UOI.Wrlle 70U1 t.hhOllib
(l'C!l harmony with lll~ eonclmlou, 111d
l•o
lu
l'•rry
(\,unt,
Mid
""•
01
C..ta,
I ~m reinln4"'1 ol him, Man mult mah
which dnot point to tile ll<l lb.at U,e I bad promlll'<I l'OU I would. Tb<>NQODO
(',..It
1.-n~tna, and one oo <be ..ot
bill 0 ..... ..-.,Y. llan rouat lift hb.11t<'lfup
band1 of th al)OOllto wrre Imposed on tbo ot mr dcl•Y are these: I "·ork, AIOto
0
It he h"" 8'1~h att ldt,a, no d011bt btl can
... bonl, lfl't Hred. l{e\ •l .. P1, tbo dlftlcully
S.w\\n ror th& imrl)Ol!e of appointing them
~~o~!-:'
n~~&
rrta.tly
'11-1'<1
ot writing an Enitllsb Jettet, and atMylu.g
to f<lt)r...,nt GOd hlm11e)f In lb• buolncp
I wanf to go wttll yQUollon ap.tn. I h.®e fl'Om (•~nl~l"flll._ An1 on. pa .. lnJ throush
Engllsh. But ll\•1 uo not worthy enough
ot dlslrlbutlng the g00<l• Which had beeo
wlw «-• al~• \beoe bNIUt"'" • wor,t of
I heartl1y wlllll you.t 1(\11 lli'I t1tjoyl11g good heollh. ( P.111,ionr
1..1d at the a1X•Hle•• roet as th• near••t •t>- ru, good o<<'l1'8,
t•1=•-met1(
11 OOtill&II)'IP.•lwt lo do IQ.
/lid ttudM\t,
U. Tomloli&.
pardon tor It.
I)roaeh lo th• Savior hlml!Clt, •M tbat.
lJr,U,r.11, dor,•~ all f\lQ ti) the Olli-, but
~~~
ll mlgbt not be 6l>JOYabl• t.0 )OIi, but
tbere<ore. the one. •Dt"tOlnled muat be t-m..
f<l to lbbaclrwood i>OQl)lt. 'r'he1 ON
wbat & gre&l and spleo,Ud alab~ It n,uot
f\Owered by God. to th• &llPolntme:nt or tbe
ITEMS OP INTEREST.
IJOl>r,bul ..,. wllll•ir 10 a1.,.111,.
wb.<t t.llw.,
Stv01 'II'• !Ind tlle t,1tabU•hment of an apoe- ban, beeo wbet1 lbe7 had a 11\'ftt naval reh•e.
A g-1 many ot tkm, i!lll)l('lallf lo
"1AJ1ng on or h&nd•" 111OIUI a ll•ln&'
,~tt>W off tbe Yokohama. barbOr. or wb.en
tollc ordinaoN> tor • mlraeulous age. and
I
Uey
°"1111.)', ...-. locUood to follow UI•
qu~lon, Jnd•lug fl'\>lll th~ artlrJ('l4 In Th,
OO<Inever hltendei! that IIJI form JobO\lldbe Ibey welCOl)ted the .-tctorloua Admlr&t tn
pt11111u"• n ..11utlolt1e or u .. n1 llaH
the dty of To\lo,
l..6Mle,,.w&y, I have be<-n•nd!ll'v<>rloJ u,
nfk'ld without lta m.traouloua powe.r and
bN'n. .,..illth\a- -O)f
YflOJ11tilt t)le "Sl)lr\l
I •ul)l)OI<(> 11<>meIIOOPI• •1111 II.cop to
OU})el'Qalutal IU'O•l!,Mng 9plrl~ w~ dony
llltd IQlllo htdlOJ!tlon»'oJ! \IUII~ •nmng IM
10 ft.h)V. lb&••·" o:od are g).il<I loUot<l lo
rharile
<he
g,,verument
tor
tho
great
rallllre
tllat there Is ati Instance tn 1h~ New TcBto•
ro11trlbutoro on Ibo 1ubJeet, btli bave fallc<I 1,a111t~•l lh•Y r&u ob9Y lbe t'.ioop,1 au,t be
In dlplo,na,y
llut I lhlnk lhl1 la not a
ment wher, hlnd• w,r. lm]l()l!•<lon u1
oaved now. our tent. I• llere, All ff·
lime to «>w11la1nabout tht.t. Thi.I LI th.• oo tar I am not p()!llng 111.. pro1ib.e1nor
m•o as a meeus and totm of appoJntmcnt
~., ... hove bo•n mtt. an~ more too I am
lime that tvery one of us will do Ms beat
"th• wu or a l)J'Ol'het.'' but wlll veuture
wheN> the rorm ..-a, u..,d In the a~ence
10rtY I m•ntlooi'<I lbe frela:ht ~ltl In 111,
In
bl•
oocu1>al10Q.
Japan
mutlt
be
rlobor.
or the utraordlnary
1plrlt and lire or tb•
the
prt'<llcl:lon
that
& u1111.1
will
11u•er
be
l3~l. l'l'IJOrt, fl,r lhtN tnen I bu, .--1Vlld
ordtnaoce. •nd wbtre it dtd not conrer some Ja}l&n mu1.t be vktorlou.s lu a. pea,cetul war.
N!&C/led. IL -m•
to be a rr..,.ror-&11 ft~t.
trom Sliitor $WJ111,Ra.mwooo, Ill., '10;
Our
hou,.•ta•d•
on
a
•Id~
or
& bJII, The
•upernah1r11! quallllca\lon on the one •P·
and
quite
a.
munbc.r
have
e.ut.eN.>d
th&
concht1T<b
llt.011>1)<1,C.l.,
,lo; llro, PleN:o, K•ro
vl"w I& good, T~e ..,.. _is •urroultdod bJ'
1>1>lnted.The ordlnauce tor avwlntlllll ln
teet. 1'bl.o Nmlnds u,, ol ntf !•l"'rlon<>l Cat. $l; Jlro. VfokOl'l', 'Wlll')ll, Cal. II;
ll<'Rlltlflll lands. M~ny -t•
ftnat 10 and
the Church or God Is here shown to be the
In
th~
lllbl<>
tl!tl<llnlf
la&t wlnt,•r af Polroyra,
rhur,,li
at
Puii1on♦,
rat.
JG.JO;total. ..,uo.
lmpoeltJon of hands arter a.king God for {m. Wo I\M'e ou•.11a high an,\ b<,autlf11I In~, 011 tb&t question l •l0<•1 all alooe,
l wlll ,n,I~to UA all tlll• \11lbe WtMlled Mt. Rainier, &I your Ml
the necc,!IS•ry tblnira for the one ap1>0lnte,J m•••nitaln,
while
Quite
•
number
wer~
•t>.tmit
mil.
~
lt't!
ot
(lod,
and
t
IIIIJ)l)OM
Ulla ,ls Vl'M&blt
f'\>Jl. In a dl&tanc,.. Early Ill Ule morning.
There It no variation rrom !bl, In th•
a.1\tl ,01ne U.'Ode,hied ou lb• (lU81Hton.
N'ot
tn oil ,..,,....,rn•d. l am ,.,.,lrtq wltb. QIJ
It brueh• •t tbe ta.st be a.puea.n
whole divine hlttory of the Al)()Otolk when.
tong
aln""
I
,-tvfl<I
&
loltet
trom
IJro.
bon,1•
at
l>NIMlll,
Which
1,·a..-,y
w.
lain tty. wtUt tho red douda u the \ll&ck·
Church. Waa Tilus In Crete applytog this
J. IL Fulkcroon, or Arl<an...a, atatlns that
ar,, l))&nllllllf to botat li&DU. <'NI durt-.
ATOUl\d.At ·••nlng we - lll.m •1111a pure
Ol)()OtOII•ordln.n~.
With lta spirit and
thft
oornenllon
ol
th•
111,...ivM
In
A~l.
""
.,._.
uruiettl<-J
on
It
LM
m•
repeal
what
power. 1n lll)J>Olnt11111
and ftttln~ me11 to and white robe oC •now ou, wbteh •hln.,
I said. a tew ,.-eek• aao tn Tba Load.111· s..ni, Cn11 1, tb• l,('(\(lquarwrt or tbo ~Ibrlgb'Uy ~ntll
the 1Cttlng aun.
rule 01•er the ohUdren or Cod In the •b·
\\'ay Tb•.re wa• a "tonua\1-vo l'('rl0<l" for ~,...,,, •• in Calltornla, aud wio are golq to
I have been at a gr•r.umar &Cboolror two
11Cnceor tbe revealod will ot Ood, a1 eu•
tilt Chu1'·b and a l!<>rt,•,t~-d\l&l'lod. llr tho
ma~e "" etrort ~ wtAblf•b. the ._ ... ~
•ontn&.
I
b<,lonii
n<>w
to
the
tourth
grade,
acted by the aJ)Ofllll'II.or was he there prac,.
wrlected
l llle&II ~at th& Cburch etir1• n,.mly (bore.
w~ h"lrll. arlthmellr. readln,r, wrlUqs, wu l11lt l)er!!X\
tlcln« aQme torn• ot otdlnaD.<e or bla own •P<>lllDg,
,,..rt&>te<l by tho "1/<lOtltlO-:vt,t
Th& n>AI\Yfriend» ud relall\'e• of Jlto.
•toglu11.
palnllug
pletu
...
,
bandl•
cllooolng! Some au»pase he wu 111erei,raeII. H. Ha..tey, o< Ml!Ae.., ,.,11 oorrow to
••or!<. geognllhr and la11«ua«• (ol -..blcl!. t,;ctoo In ... .-1aUon attd ht o•«-nl..,tl<HJ
11<11111
"°m" form or ordlnnce In•uted by
T!ie tonaau.-, !K"lod ,. •• a J><>rllldor l~tn !bat be la d,ad, On llfareb 1$, at Illa
I
mM-1\
Mw
to
•peak
&lid
write
& oo.rre«
blo own w!Adom, Wb.11•others $UPPOOe he
growtll In tnelatlon
ud orpul,..tlon,
hoc1,._,alter a.a mn .. pt ufy u hour h•
was the,.., pracllclng ro:rsuctsm 11y tbe ro,,_ English l. 'l'lle ll'&cber reod.aatot1"1 ••err
Tbls petl0<l wu att,•nd"'I by mlr&collooo fllll U)o,.\) bi th9 1rn1, {ll JMU4: All wbo
day. I g,>t UJ) .... r11 ID Ult morntna:. I
111&1\IM of the 11ro1- form or this aJ>O&ma:nJCr-.ta.tlou.11
ot
th•
''one
aulrH."
ha:
tile
knew him will Join 11,e 111•1tnc Ile WM a
toJ!c onllna11ce wlthOut the J)Ower to llllU· work. The 1<,boolhour com.., r ltart trom
<'hul'Ch ot Co.I lo Corinth alon• were nine ,:ood tllllll,
Ii• ""' Oft• I>( fJi• cr,,ate&t 111,f1l,
hom.&. T~e t:ltll riJIP.. Th• mu•lr t>erlu
mer 11.11
life ap.d ~Plrlt •• It Is MW otten
powe111
of
(lie
Hol1
Spirit.
"IVh~u
t\ull
n( D!OilernUmw, "-~• 1,n<1<lbit 004
play. Bon a.nd girt• •IOI> th•fr Qut•
doq~. ond not With tbe Atut
llfc-glvl11a: to
wblrb I• 1"'110CtI& COD1llo
lbep lbat 1"bicti with •U bis l!.. ,t, min~. 00\ll and ttAll&tb,.
door
•f)(>rt• e.ud ~ nrry ti) their 1'<)(),ng, At
power with which It WM ordained by the
(•hrtlt
~lm..,Jt
11\ll'I
11\1•
l• tbe gre&Uolt
We
&l>Olltll'Iat ]erualeni.
Again, lt b OUP- balf•l'<'•t 10 tb• b&I riJ>g~ l\'.>I'a r-.
~t
(Mo,i men ,....., i.llotl u1o pertorlu.
""'· Th~ ll)'i,slc t>laJrs q&ln. with
Pol<'d that Sl111011.
Lucius ILDdJllauea, or mat,b
ff•
Wq
11Ur1•4
Su11d&1,
Matth
l~. at t.b1
Cl
('or,
1<lll),
l'aul
If
P,MIUlll(ylbJ
t~O
a bcll l!Olll141N'. "Jlagle, Jtn1I•, Jingle,
Pi.ul and ll&rnabaa &t 1-t. add•d r.atlns
Cburt'h bt bhn..,lt, aa.'1telhl Qt <It Ille twu .,,.mN•17 at Madera.
A latc• <rowd &.t·
llni;l~.
Jllllf,
j1n1r.
Jing!~
oo
we
<&n
lrffp
to this ordloan-., nlch wu eutted
bJ'
1ien.,.,.
or
lb•
CJu1r<:h
111
tllll
up.-..;iono,
l•~d1<l
tbe
t'ltner&I
Ii•
I•th,..
n<lhle
tlle apoau .. without fa11t1n11.and, hence, 1.1me. Ftr,,1 fOllr !)on m&l'fb making •
·'W-t'll I ....... Child" &n<l..,. boo [ ..... tOlll ro moon, M• ,_, hll .. 1,. whl) ., ..
row. 1'h•n tour Kiri• mllttll to th ....,.
we now !lad meu tutlnJ a• a J>Utt for•I..,
a
devote.!
Cbrlotl&n,
ha.J.n.41"'1
Oftr
•
mall,"
•iany
tblop
lwlong,ld
to
th•
mallt7, au.d callh111It won,blJI. before tlley WllY, and. ~ ""· You kn,;w bert l,oyo &Qd chll<lb0<>tlolAte ot lbe Cli11r,·b that '10<1\0\ 111,.. :r,:-au ■co. 8ro. Kllwle1 ,no ""II
,,-lrl4 •~ la'111bt In .a Qntf room, Afl,,r
i.telllr>t to .ti<) \hrouirlt wltl> the forma of thl•
known
to
Ille
cll1J1th•
to
C'.allfnrnla
H•
t,,l014r
to
ti••
ntlUlbood
»tale,
and
Paul
~
...
,
ftft.etn mlnutN' r.¥... w-, :1>ar<-bedto Ill
or41nance, u,.. 11re•~ l1"'1fl•IJH0$1 ot -.,blch
h4., tra,_.W aqd. \rlO<I to pr,a<>h In ('al).
We tn(lrtt\lld C)UI. /\t 1)/)0Dwe fo boto;, {~r ton,lblY l)\IU It bl" MJlnlf, "[ ))Ut away
-4
any when th• •plrtt departod, an~
tornta
for-•
atte,oo
,...,..,
.that
10
loalt'
cb11dl,h
ll1lll&'J!.
•
Wlat
I
b&.ve
...
Jd
U,uo
a lun,11. At l <ftlQCI( "• ba1·0 to •orl<
••htn 111,lraclu •-d
lo k n-.-r,
er lb1L1tuy p,....lt.,. wo ba,i, ltlld Q!l
will n<1t ~ •all<!d tn qu•
agafn, and &lt.t.t a ~.
• i u•~t~lt~ vtf>. tat I p.-.m.
wben th Word of God was 00111plfle.and
..,_
Ute "lug of war."' hfld OOII_, far Illa 1-hlPal: ,.Ill ba tell
..... di$111t-i.
Thia time " mal'dl 'frolll tlOll lJut .mu 1rere to "" 111b}ect to the •rttteo
tor many 1...-. to oollHl.
Old •1a1i.,. on of lwldt belOllC'' ta U..
the
llall
ol
tll•
O<'IIOOj
throual>
tll•
uon:11
to
Word ot God, Paul and Bar-•
,...
1tm11&tl••perlod-dllldh\lOJ ,tato. OJ1dth111
nro PILlll H•J• la ttlll ""'"· lllit I• IJD•
the ou\814<,« •h• ..-11oo1gn,und.
t•hed u,...., J)Otl'tH tbroutb the 11tlabtr7
pr,M111, ~ h<'!Xl<I1100ntu be al1le to ,., 14
to
t
...
"pill
awv''
'With
OtlaH
"~b.lld1oll
Tile ))tloclpaj b " ~1l•an.
He IS .a
of Simon, LQclu• aud Manua, which tact.a
hrneat C Lb,.,
ur ,_ ri SU:rvt•aall\ldt!t t.be cr&llb pr...,,hl11« "Pin
we wm end•'t'Or to '1U)w lo. our D.♦s:t kind man, If• 11ft.lq oom• I<> m• and Ullnn'';
Fr-•·
·Ot.l.
t&llr.a with me. Tb• otber dN' he ll&l.d If qt tblldtoh thln,:S and ta be found amllq
&l'llel•.
J'. E. Thooll)IOll.

ba"tng bee11'"-,,.u:r
untuplred

perton,,od b:t ara:r

man In tl>e bleto,y of tho bQ-

"°"

_,, C....liy. Tbgood$
placecl &I
the IIJ)O&tleo'feet •• • J'ffl>lt from a oupe..
natu,al &nd extraordll\&ry coudlUon ot U>t
bllman b.. rt, and n<1tfl'Oo> l~ diet.al... or
-,on
or by the teM'hlng of the apostJM.
and "'• l\nd. It took the maJ.. t:r ol O<i<l
dloplo)ted In man, as the agent of Go.I, to
deltnr thgood1 .,blch belon~
to oo
man on urlh~ No mao tn tb.e, mullltud•
p.,e hi• good1 to wldOW$, but It ,.... a
$J.peraaturil act. prompted. hy a 1upernat.,
1tr&I<:0ndltJon ol tbe human b .. rt to caat
e""rl' providence and Clln> op0n t.be Lord,
tho otr,,ngt.h and teodnn•
ot wh- armo
each one bad felt through "tbe gilt ol th•
Holy Spirit-" Eacll one who ha~ ~·
alona out Ills CoO<ll ~·Ith his ...... lll)OU
the Lotd. Th• goodl llolonged to (lOd hllll•
MU. and uot. to ma&, beu~ for &DJ' mu
to attempt to al•of lh~m n<)t •DecJ•l·
Ir empowettd b1 God to do"°• would ha1·•
had aomelhlo.g o( lh<I apt>M,Nln~ of a
brurll o( lfUl!t on tho })&rtol God hlllt8•1(.
to whom they h•d b4't!D glYeu; hene& It I•
r1ear that God could not but ,top th•
Heb,..,ws, wlio had not ~n t,n,})Oworo,Iby
blm~ -and were unable to abow lb.at they

°'~'

tt~fr°:~:.:.1~te:;

-----

•II:••

J!.~"::::f
~~:li1:!

"°
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CHRIISTlAN

LEADER

ANI> THE .WAY.

Tl\, J;r<'IJ-..ltl()D or th• Churt.b from n:ounou,-110 ,·llllbl.• .i llllt.OkS, CONCERMIN.G MARRIAGE.
"""""'1111111..i. u 1Qll -UUGt
w wo,i. albll« ~ Uu
'\1'..nsr.. ,aa th~ rt/. g, •• n·om. A~l•n•. ts tbt.
Wl)en,ver u4 •HNv., t!114bklb1"61l .. -.d ) oor )>f04!),trlty-•111 "'-">I.IJ>uo
and I~
t:41101' l,,u4~•W01:
to and aal1t them tn
tJUJ>dlrtlnu('( lb& •Plrll.~1oln,arrlo;:c. !I.at• tor • P-•
from
tl.l,to
<1"1,
ud ,o11r joy an,1 bal!P1·
• "VII.IYQll kindly i?<'l'llut ,ne to oor..- •
• ._ i.t tb.•m all oonaldor tt I.I ou.r •WUI l•~I Ut 11&11lllf •llllt AD~
ural marrl&,C\"....-t.. ou tb• 1ptrttn1l ma.:r-- a -u
lb..U~
Let aaell. mu,l,e
..,:
~u.I am wort Wltlt and fur ,ou -..11..i ID good.
ttw errors111N&UdlO wedloolll
"~
Cl>ttat Mfl 11\t >•lb• .... Dot ~ If l WI IQ do m., p&rl, i.e .. _.
Some t.ub ti.at lou-..11 &ad wit• ··11t- rl-.e.
I ,xlftd • btQUatr'• IO\'e ud llol4 O\ll •
1-.m to won W h.l.lnHlt Lb• Cburclt out
li,g wUI be,. !allure," aad \bea -worlt u
bolplll& llaad lo JOU, U4 to -....
Ud
.-oni'e--06el!f!obooly 1.. l.bctr ottoprlnc." Lei
th., tblolr, tll.e lllffllll& will be a oi,,\f • l<)S( .. -orld. Hb eanbty run.bier t'li
1><"Y that, u wotltero II, ... llDOTl'ld ol
us IN'. ...;Alld Sebovab cauttd • d.Nl> alotp
ln ...ltlDlnJ 11011.lt.
to Cbrl~ &Dd111ttl'ell&\II• ll•• Jlaater, "'• D\&)' bo •b-1• to Mr<)l!IPll.lb
!ocll
he
bol~t
..,.,.,n<lor:,
l<I
bl1
•»trltual
'to fall upon tile 111ao,aod be &lt\ll: o.nJ ~rlae. (f<iko II. ◄8, O, ~Ix. !l: It 27. %8.• e.111nrof I.II• m.tmlltre. 'Tt1 " ouot, tnl' &teat lr()od. ,U my t&rUoot o.w,ort.. &111 I
brethl'911, and ... tbt. CW<!reoul .. follo,rRe tool< one .c Ill• rib•. tuld chup
'Will \·(•ll lOll. bretiu.t> f<lr' t111,IIU1ol
l-t• •·Ill lljtl'lll II'&"• tile F~th,r'1 a.Mtl• to lns allCh b.ti.rtr """'l)er&tlo•.
£At "" .it ·.,.111,~ ID. lll•· aal•aUon ot IOlill tllen.
tbt dHb.1:o.tead tbueot; &l1dtbe -rtb, wt,,lc.b
" consuounAte the union., ;.utl tal,• M• brMe. do our d\ltY' &t au um... anti "- OODt""~ lie ...... l\l abl~ In tit• titlCtrlu ot Cbrlll,
,lt.hovah God b~ taken from 1be man ""d
and llaPl)Y. I am clad. 11!.1olltte,, to Ila••
b<'llle. (Matt nv. 1•10; RM·. ,ix 7.) SM
&Ddthere .. 111be •• 4hlalo• .. _
inacle .h&(Heb., "bullded he Uilb'') ,. -,ou aa a 1>&1"\Att In th• alortoua worlt ot
~
•ID.Dini IIOll1-to Cbrlat. J'althfQIJito
au, a.tad bf'OUPL htr uoto th~ UlUl.
And Uible Cr<-iOl'edla. :-1.aanlnct®. W, Va., Apnj 10. ltll&.
r h••• trted to pttNDt
tile nonn•I rela• tbe LOnl 1D th♦ thl"" w• .,.. allle to <lO
llro.
oue letter h• .i..dt.-- W01,
tile 11UJ1 e&ld, Thi.I I.I now -.
of my
t101111
ot hn1bud and wllt, or C'llrlst aod
wtu tlld ln •l~tory. our Lot<! aod Vutn
oo "S&tn.t!on.~ Ill eo rood 11111
,1ata •11.1
"bonft. ...,._ 1181111
or my ftellb. ai.o aba11
bope OH ... hQ the Chm,,h. The OMO ... O( th6 fOl'lller •• will be with Ila In t.ht t\allt. BlIt ou,,-t to "' able lo ...
,..,_cal led ,n,m&U becanllt' •he ,vu takt-n
-blNltdualll'&llce.
,..bat the:, muot 4o to bo .... ~. Tll• Lord
broken only by ufalthfulnor d•th.
--out"OI. man. 't'b.erelore, abaU a mu. leavu
b6 1'1\h Y<>U11114*U-.ll&'ib~n 1ou tor llle
°"1tb tan not .. nr Cllrl1l tuld bit l>rlde.
,bl• ratllw u,d hi.I mother, and sllall cle&v•
ntrmODl, W. Yi.
~·ork. We n()Od you. Sllt»r lrattln and
lb<>ngbwant ol lldell\7 OD h~r part m"'1
Bro. 0.To-1
...._ eolu1 to •n·1t• 1011 a I HUd you one dollar -~wont to
111>to
hi• wile; and they Ila.II be one dnh'"
;u to llleral 111nrlage. oon;e clolm that. be- r,,..- ll11ee by .,.., ot •ncou.raatmul
aft4r
b4' D&rtnlr9 h, the p.....,11.tnc ii( Ute Goe(~a. ll ~l-2f).-Am. Rev.
r.use ln Mult 'X. s..it i'ornl<::atloa. ta not ., JO\lt &IJlffie.acie at Be.bet. ,,,. Va.. W• al.9- pel. l'rar nit ...,
• "tour t1a,1.,,
''Th1,. tul la Oi>P<>Ol<ld
10 by our Loni u
Mro.N. A, C.
made an f'(~l)(ton, th~ marrl~
bond can ,.,. do ao mucll appreciate your good. l:l.nd
•tbe divine lnotltuUoo ot marrl..(ld&tt.
ID Tlte t.Mder-Way.
Wby .ls It
\'~. •b• plAII ot MIYatlon I• plalD, au<l
not i,. br<•lr•n tlurlug Ill•. On 1111•ground t.rtlclee
Xiii.'4. o), and b:, Paul (E11h.•. 1S).
Utat lll<>I'&
of Ute goo'1 bretbl'tll tlo 11ot Ju11 IQ PN&eb IL 6" lh.e &1>06tl
.. of u,e
Rome mtk('<fll l'l\&rl"lage a aacrft.m<'nt. ~nd
arU~Jee IDl"ad ot 110 munh oont:ro- Cllrllt pw.a"'1.e<IIt, It will al"I'.-,& be ploltl.··Aod be e..nawered &nd 16\d, Ht..ve ve not
in<Uuoluble. Th le wo"ld tn,·olve the n~•
••rt!Y over t.he ordlnatl()n quootlon t It
euy
to
be
und•.-.t<!Od
Olld
Obeftd.
I •m
read, • .t.ht.t. Ii• who ma.I• (created) t.heu1
"'"ll•
shy of maklnf the ma.rria~t of a boothe.n IOOb to lll $latent that Wboll a to.an, by ght,d YOII1'1!ott. la .ti.. tfll\b, ud
from tbe b<>ginblnf mMle them male and
az• and e:<ptrlence, attain• th• qual!Jlea. you And Sloter Marlin live ""1tl"Ollndedby
n1an to a be,.1.llH•n woman a ..Q('rament.'
J•111alte. and MlJ. l"or this cau.., ~ball a
uona It.Id down by I.Ila Holt Spt<I'- all tb.o •one but Met'l an.d -l•u.
cllW"thee.
which to Cbrl»tl""• Is ab,ur<I. JHu•
powerothat b4' <1111
not ptO!llblt blm. tt<>m yoor lo•• tor lbo tnttll. 11 tto· at-.
~ou
Qian ltfa•e bit tathtr and 1noc.tie.r.and shall
taught the 1ndlMIOJ\1l>leneuof th~ t.nurtage
bol'DI
a
(et<ler
of
.the
110<1<.
'l'hat
la
If
Ii•
lie
not
co11t•nt
Ud
hlPPl'
llDl•r011. a ...
.,C:'41,vc;_
10, hi. wlre~ ud the two hb.3.11 be·
,1~ ••..,...,pl"" hr tllntlNulon or dr&l'> detlroo the work. not for lllthy lucre, l!Ut Uillol.ln« In. Utt>IUllPofl ot tile lntlb. Ood
~mt one tlnb ~ So that. tht>• are no mof\• (Malt .•. 32; XIII. 9; Ro,n. •11. J.)
ot a NlldY mind, dcelrf•s to be a11oxami,le help otbel:1>to di! .. YQI) two llobl• tlllert
, ~\>- bUl one ft•h. What, t.herefore, 00<1
to th ffocll. AU the PoWeH on tarth """
tn Cbrl•t are dot1til- You iiove lll.J' ~"'1•t•,
"\\'h.u tJ:lM"l1a,1eis to lhe Cbrl1tllll1 it
not make •n elder, a b~Ml>, out or a man-b•lb Jolutd t.c,pthe.r l&t not man }Jut M\m~
Ul)' tb.ank., and t.be lxm w1,1,ea,
d~r."' (Alll. nev.) Noto the WONI, ·'Tiley wu, In tbe vlew ol Scrlvtun,. to Ulftn bt'· • !lcrlptut&l r,ecter ol th!t tlock-who haa
fort- and after t.lu!Ibll ar,d Ood.'I promlse not tlt6 QUllUlcatlo.n .--rded
In "the all
1 ••• at Atllallo. 0 .. Pl'<i•ob~ to jMIO~I•
frt no more !WO• but :>ue n&lfb·' (now).
lbo INlflt.
Adttltt"r'OUItonl'IN:Uou wltb trulll."' Tb.• oontronray over the 10,llllf wl,o a.-. IDte-11<1 lo b"rln,:
~~f"n'
Adam ti.-.( AW bla fair partnor bo ol rtdemptioo
on
of
!lands
1'lU
nevn
be
aotUed
while
HOl><I
to do llOO<lhere. T\le n,,;.tlng here
a lbfrd part)' n,Uf"I lb~ p,ttaOb one ftNJI
,oyously n:clalmed:
·'Thia II DOW boof!
those m&11ellg'aged ID debate n,nie.ln 10 tar
.,Ill on\:, tut on& 1'eek 011a'-"")uut ot bowith th• olhflr, t.nd ••ao ...
dJgoh-1915 tl\fl'
apart
You.-. truly.
• O[.rn)'' boD611, aod ft.it or my ft .. b":
and
glnnll)Jf tho 111-.1111.11
at S<»tt Tow, 0., 04
I.be S~I ot thls month (Apr\l). I antic.I•
All tru1. wy 1l1teni. and the proopcet I•
JNus tu.rtber musu-ates tht1 t•rinclJ)lt or unhy ot nu!I "ltb tbe- (1rlgtoal <'Ontort"
o Cor. vt \.l, \fi). Tht» ~crlpture ~Xl>O~
Ptt•d
•
ntO<ttln•
lbea
~tr at.a)' lri 1.,&wnot
flattetlnr
that
1bey
wlll
e,'ef
be
any
tundamenllil Jaw. u bavlng edih•d ·•troru
roor,. County, 0., wlll b• short.
t bOJl6
a double ta.llaey:
\U that h,ustmnd an1l cl0'4lr (Uf!Olher\lDl•llll they ...,Opt UI&prln·
tbt. ~-lnuln&" \M•lt.. xix. 8, 9).
to
rettun
14,
soon
a.a
I
can.
at)d do 10m,
clplea
eo,ernlng
•II
"'uolop.
,ue.,Ung••·Whet.her Adam•• ..deep sleep" was an ..,ire l:ecome on,t) flNilh uuly In th~lr oft'• a«re• to disagree. 1 atn lmpree&ed .. 1th nNl<ledwork h...,_ Lo"• to an Ute ehlhlN•
ot Oo<l.
, (ct\aey or tnn~
thnllar to that of tb~ t.J'rJnt, and \!) that ev-en a.dultny ,loot\ the tact tl>at we ne<!d mo,- wrlllllg and
71
n(l,t )U!:itU;y dh"'lfl.'e.
The Chul"'C'h mity &~"'
S<olt Towl), Ohio
P""'tblor alo.og tbe line ot pracU""I work.
1,ropheta wbeD.tbe1 bid •UiiODI and revel•·
and bow Ule loot can b<I aavtd. I think
,attze..
It
the
w<unan
(lle'\'
xii.)
I•
tho
trUP
1100.1, I lu:aow not. But bis raptu.rous e.x~
abould be uaed u a medium or
Church ttl)r..-lf'llli'd u clotbe-d whh 1:.hb our _,..
SOWING AND llBAPING
't.lam,~ioo. the 11am• bo p,e, and tho rea•
commualtallon between bnthNll, belWMn
•r "· w~ 10:a,
'ion 'autpeci t,b.,iretur• .eean to lru_ply t.bal ~nn (ot rl~htf.nttlnt.SA). crn\Yl\t"<I wllb. tbo tr1end• of tho Mutr,, tor t b1 i,url)ose
t\\~f'hf' atara. &n,l 1>"-raee,.1tedby the ~1raaoo, of eneoura.a'lnc eocb otller; ol allrrln1 ea,i,
\bt whole accne of woman's creaUoo wa,
l'tul ellJ<>l•• on Cbrl1llan& to "'.-.Joloe
rn l<ev. ~v\1, hllil bil'<illtt tbe 1c~rl111tar·
other up 10 • d•W Mn1.e ot au(J'. to lll&kb ll'ltlt theu\ lb.at do rt,Jolc@,•M weep w'llb
·;,.\bit lO bli lllOD\aJ ore.
all 1.. 1 ·,.• are relatlll! to eacll other In
An" I
··Sh• wao oot made of hi. hoad to 1ur- raytd "'moth• r f.)( harlott/' with ht>r cup Chrlot.. aud n..,d tho ora,•ra. Uta aympotb.1. tbent thM ,o<M!p."' (ROPl. •11. ti,)
b~Ueve It 18 tru• lblt U.11 lnalni•Uon "'
full
01 a.bom.tnalfonA rldlu1 upon a ·:.ca.r~
r,IIU'&Jio, nor l"'1m bta reet 10 be trampled
the fello••hh>. tbe wonla ol theer. ol one
rarrlod out falrl:, well by ObJ'lol.la111,IIO fllr
l•t-col~
t,,,au
••
wbl<'h Unally IUM\e<l a11d all, Some nHer write a lint> to •llY
upon." b)l.l "'a.rib" from hl1 ,1,1e aD<Inear
n "11·••plog 111\b lhlh•t -p"
11 oon
upon and dNll'O)'ed 'ber, lt 1bo11ldlKch \U ot tbe pal)<t"I UniIt la lo llnd fault
l"t'rUd, tnr It II not t. dlmcult mau.r to
b.e&rt •a hcl()IIIUt"" lo b<I 10,ed and
thla divine prltt<lpl&: Whn tho Cllurcb with tomelllln.g ""m• olbet writer bu
•lied ._ low tearo wltll tl!oo. 1fho w.. p, lllil
.•ci,eriai,~·i'. lly I.bis tormaUnu of ltvt "out
Mid. I doa't ob.!~ lo l'bto When ..... u)'
It It by rar mullh !llt-rder to •re.1~1-. •ltb.
man''thla 'h~tn•n pair, uplllte all Otl\tr al)Mt&tltes by conr~rntlng to the world gb• • oee<IO<t.
but to be l<>don thl• kind or tood them lbat do ,..Joie.."
jil;lra,.;w-« .',me, Comlll!I\Un1 Oil 11:pb.v. will •hare lhe .am• fl!o. "IAl •H pro- all the Um• 11n't Ju11 wllat we n .. d. It
ft'l81ng cburrbte beware of 11,\rltual &J~\l~ the lo:,lnr oD of 1'and1 II ""&11tlal to tile
It W& ll..-& a brother 1'110 hu tau.. ll1
.Iob-11 .. ,.,
ao they would OIC&IX' tt, 11on.t\llY Mlvatlon of th .f.-ede,- ot tho ftock. then. tlt• dltcb •• feel 1orry tor lllut .... plt1
' •;..ri,',,,Churcll lo tb• Bride of t.ho 1Ar11b, terr.
It llh.oul~ be obHl"l'eil, but If man oan do hln>. Wa are andou.e lo h<lp htm -out ot
11:u.,n•. )lo,
J 11. n. J.
bill 'It aloo Chrltt'I body. Aa be loved bl•
tit• worl< ol lllt elder-a bllhOP-WllhGut
Ibo COlldlUon Into Wbltb hi i... fall••·
'~i, ~ t'l'81'7 b.uab&n.dougbt to love ber
b.and1 oelnc laid on blm (which all ad110we I.alto him b> tht band and plMd
mit be can), !lien 1111111on ot llat!d• lo Willi blm 10 rlM, but we dou't wu~ lllm 11>
wbo. bj I.be tn)'Ottry oC t~ morrltie.
·A LETTBR FROM BRO. DEVORE
not. ueoeaar1. Tben. 'fFhr bl1'e ao.1 con~ ,1.., above ••• and It llo d-,
•'bis bo<lome•t,one of bl1 bOn••• and llffh of
•• try to
Forreotvtlle. c.i.
trover11 over this mattert Some wrtte
klok blm down. Tb• aelentUlc tar.mer, lht
• h11',1eilh."
Dear Bro. o.,·orc,-We certalol.)• •PP•&- u lllouab we llav& no bal)(>a• In Cbl'iot
IU('l'fNWlt,,1
la:wyer, the promtnent t}Q<tl,.Or,
''The charter or marrt-,;e,"' eaya FiW.. •t. clat,, your klod words and Admonition, and
Dow. ::>11cbwrltel-e ar• c,:,ounnall')' band•
Ute ever.built on<\ 1uC<:-t11\ morcha-nt •"d
Ins out 1trona m.. t Oo1>'tlet u• neglect
··11 Geo. II, U, reproduc•d by our Lor'1 rejoice to know ol the good me.llll'9 you
tba abl• p,..,!ter of th& Wortl will boar oe
are b&VIII& bank thl>re Ill w.. t Vlfllnla.
tho bab<-1In Clutst, but tee<l lh•m on the
ant! cont& 111eontaot with. • cr-t
n,ull~
with gTU,t•r dlotlnclD--~
)!alt. six. 4, 6·
I have Jillt l'Md lo lut Ltader-Wa:, a let•
pure milk ot tbo Word.
t11de or r.rm•.-.. la•ydocto,.. mer,.
·•H• whl<b mad<t them u th• begtnnln.c ter !I-Omtlro. I~ tel11011ot the mo~.COod
Lel UI a.II maniteat.. W.ON- lO\'• O.bl tor
<h80t.o and preaohor, or 1moll 1nlnda, lmmeeting you bl.d Juilt beld at Barr-.,k•
made tb•m male &Dd temale, and aald, For
anothr by bel.pJ01 eacb t>tbor to Uvo bet·
pu1nlnl1 lbelr motlv•, .-.8oetl11g OD tbelr
tbl• c&UH •ball t. mu leave flltber t.nJ •Ill•, W. Ya. :Way God blea you. and give m llvea. Let 011rJ.)ellJIwrite word• wlllcb work. and tlt>ffl& wlll 01,11 ao eo r..- alld
you
1trell'1b ol 'body and mind to oonduct wlll be belt>M, c.rry Joy a.lid be)p Into tho 1'&fG cruel u lo alauder lb•m. CbrlsUa.u
~Iller, and &ban clNVt t.o bls wltt; an'1
uny mor• 1uch rood 111111lln111,
11 ou•
lbat. ueed a l>rolhtr·•• a eJ,1ter'.s. iova
ahould· rl11t1abo•e tb~lttle 1/11...,_ 1!1>
.~t~oy tW&IU111\&II
Ile one Oesb... Tbt UC:~; eun .. t pra:,er. lo• Bro. Ice wrllt.\11,l 1hlnk htar11
l toot U,ijrt .. ,. 100 Ol&ut' too (UU ol HI!
111to be able to "ttJot.,. with u, ... tbat
and &amarltan l'eotateucb re>.d• ·•tw,un
a ll"'at de&l d"l)Udt Oil tho oburcb 1110lll•
to sovery Car out O( lMlr own way do 1-.Jolce;· and
rem.,.,ber
th'll,
~... dolnc tllelr duty by a .. 1.unr: ht ♦Vary
•,)~ "'two" Ip Uen. IL 24; Comp. ~ to this
to httlp oti.eu, eltber In word or deed. Lel
·~whe.th1r oo• mt'Qlbitr ■utter_ all th• mtm"'
101nln& ot buabt.nd and wife In un• t!Nb, way tbeY can to make the m,eUnc a •u•• our aim l>t, dear bretb.-.n, lO build \IP tit•
ber!l ,utter with II; or, one m'l!"b<lr M bon•
eeu. But D)oet of us a.~ prooe to be too cbuttb or Cbrlot. and Ill.le .a onlr be d!)Dt 0, .. 1, all the muabera tell>!~ wlu. tt••
:,,lie archetype of wblcll la u,. eternally d&- 11ecllpnt hi worklnc to build up ti)•
(I ('or. Jtlt, N).
bY •• aulall ... lo. bulldln& u.~ ucb ol.b•
... tgDed union ol' Chrltt t.nd tho Church. eburcll or Cbrlat. We i.a .. n·t tht eourai;•
upon our moot hot.)• talUI To tbt• n<l
'F.pb. ~- 31; Yark &. ~•. 1 Cor. v. H; vii. and ..,..J lbat •• abould bno. but loave lel Ill pray IUld W<ll'.L
Pr .. eh•ra ot thl C<llll'I~or ablUl:,, 'Wbee
o.nd .. ana~ll,t,
• !:
1-. marriage bllab&nd ond wlf• oombtne II, ,ul wllll lb• P-Cller
1be, ara t1r111,
comlo• p>omtnently IM!fore
,.bo, wo thlnlr, ""' much more rapablt to
10 torm -<;naperloot bGmaq bolos· Uto ooo
tbe
bJ."OtherbO<l<I.
are ort,n crltlcl..a, -·
Ly,., 0., April l, 1906.
leaeb and 1xp1aln the 8c.r1ptutea to ua,
1t1ned, @l■nderect b)' lboae •-• abotlJd btt,
'· ... tbe <OII\Pl•m•nt ~r the Other. So Chrltl
Dear tlro, [)evo...,.._l ba>e ~otood In th•
)'fence w• are wllllng that U,ey abo11.lddo
tbeJr
tr1,oa1
amt
htlptra, It is a au••
1uk.., the Cllu<cb a 11000,,..ry adlunct or all lbo work. J\Ut I am Mtlalle<I
1, bope ot my calling to-da,r In meetln11 with
that prol.,...d Cbrlatl.ao• 11111
tloop to •u<b
'"bf-")t"
Ho b tH ard>ttyre fro,i1 whom. eomei 'Work tor \It all to do;- work we ca.n tb• cburth t,o ""'"'hi.II Cod. 'l'blo lo the
lltU•
tl)ln111,
but
tbu.
It bU bk•, O.ut It
do e,.o It •• caa Doi prucll. W• can e.•er 11rat tlme tllla winter tloat wtr. and chU• la, and I supaJ tb• p&tt,rn, t.l\e Clmrch Is formed
lllua ll WIii be ... Ion,
<INn atl.eaded I.lie meeU.1 wllb me. l am
be faltbflll ln atlendl~ all tho mettlnp.
''1 ltom •I. 3.) Ho la tb~ Hoa~ 1.1 the It••·
tltile •ball luL lo JOUQ ·pr--ff,
•
and la \>6"1l&dlllj' otbtera to come Qqt and bappy. w, bad an 111Joy&blemeelh>c to- ••
....,1aUy, will Ind that •btt I• rt■ta,
~ l>&Ddla of tll~ wile. (I Cot. xl 8· xv. 4. 6.1 bear the Goo~ p.-...:bed. God lttlP ua to day. Our lt!lle baud Is growln1 In atrencth
a'\H),·•
bl•
fellow•
Utere
·wHI
bet ~•I
&pb, v. 32 1ranala1.t1: "'Tllb n,ystery I• be more taltbflll. and t.l) do our part, b<I aod koowle.tla• You can by 111, tt.,.
to "•rejoice wlllt ltlm u be rtJ<,tooa:•
,tlU octorl11¥,~. II'• HDd you, that we are t;,~
•gi"'•
I. •~ 1_bl• truth, bJdden onot, I\UI tt •ver oo amall. Pra:r tor •a. Bro. De,,ore, lnt-•d
btll ti II., bu Lile ~lltok to p,on. If It♦
In doJng ml .. Jon work, We und
•• mo:, 1M, mor& 'lf,rn .. 111 ••P~
~:»ow r<,veal-4. 'vb.: Cbrl•l'• oplrltuat ,rnton tllat
wlU
onl:r ''do right and !aar 1101"-tw.rllll
In doing tbo wlll of God. In tbo· name of tbl• to bolp )'QU In ll<lWlOltth• coo<l 11el1bor
1D&11
nor
ikvll-ata
lrloat\11
aod
•• wllh tbe Cbunll\ i. ot d.. P iu,p<>rt. We a..., Ohrtot 1 NII<! :,ou ,1, u a -•Ill
octorlnc. ot tb6 klnc,lom. We hop& to do better I.II
-.,UL tak• ol! tbelr hU. lO blDJ
''lbem'M,.-. ot bl.I (c!Orlll•<IJ beldy Mini
Your alat.,.. tuld coworker In Cllrltt.
tbe lnture. M"Y tbe Lord bl•
YOUhi, tum!'"'
·b••
be
llu
ruebt<I
i..
lO.P
ot
LU
ltaddor.
1our IIOOd•nrlr, Tba b.,.tb...., want 101t
lfl>""e,I) dot ot la.la8-ll an<I ot IHa -•
LI••!«.
not b@c::aua they
»ecome UY monll'.1 alatv, Wut you aa:., Ill Nlto1"61lo.to to ..,_ ..... .,..,,. and hell) Ut I~ Ill♦ work olou.a,d~voted or Chrlat•llu, buL ~Ute
: Adaal'a 4etp 11"'1!, "l(ll'.l'ffll Bn
Wit
of (lQd, Lovlnab•1our broih,r jn ChrM,
-kln11
a
protn;:tetl
mfft!A(
a
..,_..,...
l•
,._ tl)c,Q.-1 c>ul llf bl.I op,ene.\ side. •1·,,.bollJo•
tber ""'• io,
C. JI, H.
And tho talhl.-. or ao lill.ll.YOODIN•
1 Cbrt.1t•1 death wbkll w11t th• l)lrlb of 1be true.
ptlooa to ~ good ...ul\a are all t,_,..
• Dear Bro. H.-1 am ala.I to h•ar of ,-our
S.vval a.:rlbeol :ba•• boon l.olllns v.a
"ifOU.-,
th• Cllurch (Jt\llb xU. t+. Jill, S4 &bl• to a failure at the me111bor1to dO tllelr l)I-UOL}(!rlly
lu sPlrl(U.lll matlero, And I d.O '#hat tlley kDow &l>olll the_ "onU.utloa"
1>&rt or tht work. I llav, Ill• lint moetlng
appreclai. your lnter .. t t• me al>d ...
':ii). M Adam pn, B•• a"•" name, lslla
guutloa
l hn~ ree~ all t_11-· a..Uolta
to llold 1'11 wb11,a the m-b<n
all worked
pe,1&117the worlt 1 am doln,- Inbelplll& wltb ...
•WOJ::Dall' « "wife/ 'Ult counterpart of rib
They ll&n l'Ulla!DI for
..i.ers
PrM<'.b
i.e
Goe»el
111
nc:lone
be...,.,.Mt:17
hilt
Wl,at
tbe
lHltlDg
-Ill
4ultt
a
tltu•
while 111tb• LoadlJ'oWIIJ'
.
..... « "ll•-1111.· IO Cbntt ch• lb•
la a JD....it•Wlua ul 1plrllt>al llfo Now. woulll Jt not II.I .._
alpll ~ I hill'♦ bMn, -at ~ --'
lo wrli. •<llllttlt IIJt Dft _._.
(ll.-.. ll. 11,)
col~
ad • ..,-.,.
vi lM -bora,
and l)"OWth &mOllC 70G, &11410U ,rlll And aJ'tlcl• OJl pnello&I. •ubJ♦o\11. ~
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tllat will gv.lde or Instruct the -4tn

CHRISTIAN
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LEA DE It· AND 'l"HE WA'Y•

tlotia. Ud fo otlll lt:tl>t Ill tllai ~lll&P IA
ren at 1h11plaoe. The ~ Ill.at loN
nta COlll>Jll4$11l
the old paths llav• l'ftted a ball tbr whldl
,_.._,....
wtth "<utom• -wllltll _,..
M>
Cllall&'• ot .t.d~:
0. "f'.nlq,
tr.
U.ey i-:, alxty•8ft dollan " ')'lar. 1 Co
lJ>\ldl to &D On<,etal.
TIie .._. ....
l'<>oab.fflltaa. L, to a-I~.
It),. 0...
from ha.re to Robelt"I Rldp, a d_,_.,.
women to pracUe11oobr1el1, rlghteo...,,,••
4tN<1
by
a
UIIUltlt
-,,,g,
u4
I"wll~
a.nd godlloeBS! l don't mean to dtc~te; r t.ol.d. l will 110:dl'ort1i th• WOl'd ot Ille ID
ll lllad.'1 adilt'eN ta II~
xt., ••
a !Chool hOUN, ... tltll II the plaa, that
""'" kt'lp lt iu,• 11c:1111lnal1Y
ei>n•IHI\. l llo Morpat.l)wa, u au••,.,.._.
onty otrer th1a •• a ••CfMUOu.
cloeed tbo doo-. acatn.i Ill• tnnl,.
>IOIk)\ow why the:, Ot tbetr ~tliffl sll1>Ul<l.
Our meetllll'. b.;;;;;;:- Berltele1 Sprl11g1>, N10. w. Va,
T. H. Ktrltmall.
It \11et~ la t. tt,1._M ~\loa
..
.-«p It. u~l-1 It ma, 'ot tblt \IM,y u<, <leW, VL, Is lit tit.It date {April 1&) proCoWIQ'. MO.......,_ t.: ~
e,c~ad.a .t'N)'l'U. \b~
otd Nl"f-•ltu
Jtx:... ea... Oltardall
~ alcwl)·~ Owd alteaUou aa.4 'Pl'O>,. MUNIFICl!_NT Giff
\0 k!IQW Ill loeaU•,
...
1>lor1Uoo Ill~ ~l ~HJ• 1-hllofa<;t.. I c:an M~Vey ,...1tound l1ttueot. I llll1tt mUdl good la
1111do1te ID tbe 8ulor'1 name.
o,,-.,tral Wllllat11 lloctlt, 6f tbt l\alnllOI> oolT ~l!Ol'\ tbe fact. wlllch can ~ teat-.\ . baa ..-ll,
tl!O•• lo Cao- 01~-..
R..t'.U.l
Arm)'. l>ao annQOlnce<I,
~,.
TM Prt'abl'· by ..,_, OIi• .. 11<,oo.re1 to go t<>\Ila\ ,·Ill••
Tbe bntbrtll
an~ 111ter11 Mlow lane
t•rl•u .• !l'lllDlll<>t!lJt gift of bait II mllllon
1bat tl!e ol.l ta:at ot Nln•-...1> II •Ull 01>glfflt - the U)OUDlt accolDl)&Utllll!
tlaolr
"81totrb~• ll1 lb• Wt.1'Sld•" lol t. IOOll
,1011.._...
to tb• Arm1 to bo t1ttd hi a b0111ec _,.ed," This la cer\al.111,.v
._ n-t ,....m.>rk•
u.mee: L. J:>.Tl:ambo .t Clo., ..,...of 1. ll.
bool<, ,umm•r ot wlal~, lt wt)I lllU.1-~
tolonltatlon trhCl.11\t. Tiu, ,t1•tr t. Q~
Trumbo, VL, '5: Slater Ouo11.l11Cham,
U:
•I'll• hi.ct. th• bel.r!nt; ot W1\l~b~\.<>brlou;i.th•
wboi. taml\)', .
Sloter Martin, ,uo; "A Sloter," iOC; Si.Htrrlog. Chalm>•n of th~ cu, ~t f,o-n1on C'hrlttlan Work
tel" RMilla. $1, all of West Vtrsl1tla;
Electric lllgbUn,r ComP61tl'• .ad a promiWe
WUI _,.
llaN a,a MAI._
of
llro. Fr"1lt Smltll, $1.110:Slater Keller, ,1:
nent memMr Qf ottfor ~l"'ft<'nt1oru,. ")If.
•l'b.lllp Wort11y• r...i:t ~ eale. Tlll,J ......
Slater l,looro, $1. all of Ohlo; Bro. Lilt!•
VOICES OP OUR RIADlkS.
llMTlng
la
•196
woll
11:non
U,l'Ol\gbout
uu1 Morpn,
tbroq;h Leade1'-W&l'. IOc.
Mont~wma, ,.enn.--t lllte 7°"r l>l'Jltr IM- It by tho ll>lhW ot "Ill ... ,:n.,,• •· If
Drlt-.ln u a pbllattthropltt.
He
For tbe above t.be cSo1>0l"I
have my •LnCt-1'6 Grtal
,ou u .. r9d oe-. Yo•· wiU .,._
111a
a.114 hoarHdt
tlaaoks. N.a1 the Lord
«>~duct. a oou.f)ltltch•n In. r,._mdtn town 1'81lM It l• \Ne t.nd ~I.
otb.,,
abundanU, bleu YOUall and keep UI all
Malrota, o.-<:ould not 11
... -.; hw .. 'll'lth•
1,u
built •11d endo......, an ln1tlt>1ll<-n
tallhtul u1tUI we a,e called from labor to
S. 1. 0.
known as the Ht.•~• of R•~t. for jW\tle• Ql\t It..
A 1lst•r Ill kqlltllla •llo Mat '1 ~ Jro.
NOwar4
lolke bro'1J!ht \0 l'()TI'.rly lhro11och~""""
HJlllt'• ll<>•• Mrtl.C h .. 4ol)t.r b:, lhtJ)ls
Wltmot. Atk.
1111,rortu.n•:
~•"
turnl•ht<l
many
S&lfl.tl<m
I
lo,_
the
_,
11ut
to
1111
Bibi&.
II
.. -t.
11:>ra a:uu-,..
11'Mr1 Ill.,. i•
A FBW PARAGRAPHS.
<\nnr obtltu• tor lht hom,lrso and It $ !lei.Plm, much In Ille Chmtlan ur..
• "Ill theN0'11II war.
Tbanb.
Bro. Elmore. tor row- &oocl
A. T.
Judgment lo reoommendlng Gospel Mel• large btnetactor to thf' Me-trop,olllAo.Ho.
,.iw Fnnd, nt 1.cndon. Tn a l.it•r t<' tbe
Ja""- Shhnoua, •1t.
odlea to th brclhn11. In a few d"l'I the
Stoc'llport, IL-~
bNn • subiocrlbor
p...,,. ~n•raJ l.looth outllnt¥ hb ;,Ian• for tor tlle <lnr old TAad•~ nt,m tbe llhl tu11e, )a)' 1'earBro . .Ron:
tborougt,17 rtTl!ed and e11larged edition
will be """'17 for all who love PUNOwords
-~hom~ colonbl\tton/'
H~ ~;\)11!1 tht ),.rro,y and t think lt U,e MIi 1>01'W In Ult
I had tbe -pt-n
ot ll&»UIOIU
~ i,..
and ...... mualc. lly April l2 thll odlUon t-rOl)<lllceto ~llT<h._,.tr~to ~r lanJ In 'li:1,g• brothtrll<><'<\.
\o....i btotb.er'•· (Mattao 11an..,...,) -.rl!I,
Will be ready. A l&lft1)1eCOl)T, 40 .,.nu,: a
la~d, glvln~ n..-e
acrM or thtfV"&bouO,to
, .. terda,. llro, M:&.110hi one qf 1M 01dMit
Mt. Vtrt><>u,Tl>~Ullnlt
Tbe L..•W
doten, $4.00: a hundred, s:io.
membon In t\119Tab.uao Clb.um . .t.t'alt
••ch "6ttle<, bulldll•a: ootl•.11•" ~ro•l~lnc
a gran~. ll"Od l"'P<• Tb• ..-~m~t
on the
..
~
a.nd
rmplemf'nta
an,l
Jll)'lf'l(rrttn.,:
the::
Holr
l!t-lrlt
alone
I~
wortb
lh•
:mo11e.•.
home lb.•1 111,wba .. fOolrChrlstlilU. Lo'NI
The L.•W. ol April S la quite .,. tntero. w. 8.
MUng paper. The brtlbren ..:em IDt•.renoJ
..,tilers 11ntll th• IJUld l>o«>m•• producthe
to all.
lit the ordluU01t, 01pnlzaUoo &ltd lal'lDS
~~ch ..,.l,tler will n'!'AY th• Armv b;, a •:rs• n.venoort.. w.. 11.-1 alWl)-S h-,,1 ,1,q
Ja-.
8111•ou-. Varcll 1t.
o·n.of banda ~ bJ«:tt. l ab.alt r,cJolce tf the
1,-m nr 1n.Itat1ment.s.. Th(' rnutt
("Q.101'1\'i'I• 'l\·IU-n n\Y !>IP<r arrl~
UQw l'>lllt lh•
BJ<tbe bl-lat
of Ill.•~
~,ht.re-rt•
•-It
bring all to OM mind and 10.0IJUap
Hon
schem~
1,
t~
be
11odor
\hr
<11...,Uo~
1-1•
..
•d
)Ju,.,r
I•
to
o.liow
ru,
to
ballU•~ Bro. lra~I
lto, at X.,...
so there will be perfect unlt.T ,.Dd peace.
rem11n
on~
ot
Its
rta1l•~of
courte,
I
koow
<•f
the
Army.
and
In
tMs
way
Qenf'Ta'
ID uult7 lbero I• ltNlllSIII. Whtie In dlvl1lon
Re baa -11
...-:tus tit• ttttth tor -,.,
v~l so loo& at IH.d, :,:,u Hn (:()uni
lloot.h b()l)f)II to provide for tll...., who for i1at:
tbe.r~ is wet.knees.
tlm"- ol'lw- al last ht h.~ 1111-dt:r~.
,,n me,
J111111e
X. T. Caton.
, arlous tta~n11. 1u·e unable- to lt'-11.Vf
E..,.._
Ill--,
M lb~ u,nt tot on""°"'·
I am ot the aplnt011 I.hot d4'batlD&'and
laod under the tintffa.tlol\ '&t".h~n,~of tl\"t
Su.to th• L.-W. and --1.t.
A«Q'l
0. J'tl.llaol'I.
wra"Qgllng Offt' qu..Uon1 ot 1to ~ Im•
!<,t,.,.llon Arm_.. In a l•ll•r to Kln.g P:~• th ''Cl>ri1llH" P&P'l11 bttvlG!f a u- our
portanc,, ts CN,ltlllJ more hatred than Ion
fedotalloll
!
Who
IOffl6 ltlnd of men ''1111\
ward
th~
General
oaya
the
J.rtuY
IIU
•~oed
....,....,,..-,~.
and good will amonc brethru.
Olli Olbtr ll)e,, pt tlaelt duet.~ Somo .....,
10 rcpa.• lb• atnount of Mr. H•rrln~·• l!lft
tn ll)<)k\ngovu lb~ Hhltory or the PJum
be drl•tn bact to tht Bibi• »'"It Is ,. queeUon "'1th me whetber oral dein twt,nf:,"'fl.n· an'\1.1al tnstathnflntl to Ute
St~t. Church or Cl>mt l ftlld • in1ato.1t,,.,_
w. J. L.
ba,Ung should be ••couraged to lbe extent
RI•!!'• H°"t>ltal 1'"11nd.-l'lt1>lmr,r Chrla,
11J•lltg tho namt or 11\o _,
lfbO 'bat>that It. Is In some placeo. We ha•e a few tlan Ad ,•<'Cate
A talthl\11 ,111,r In l)klll\On•I\ wrltd tb•I
It "Was 1101,,.a Ir. ~men -ble
o( bOldlDS pNllt*ble oral deThe 1•• W. h•• b<'<nhH Cl>ll•l•nl tnnif<lrt, 11'-lt llro. Wqn•r,
ward Tomana, but It wu 0. t. ~on•
Thmen. undemand bo1t 10 l&T
t·tllf'tlallv tl-. h,r nfl:\ffl4t <'hntth )! a ta-t
A J-'PANli.SB WBD1l1HG.
dow11 their _prem1- and to rorw correct
en, t'-•t t.h• Min"\ t()t1111('\t1ntl™.t'"'h
aU~.ftd
'1'11ere._,. a numb<\' or i-rtona ~till ll•tua;
_,.,.i\,toDs.
The, are SCl'lpturw,1 ud
1apan, Sblmou ... Marcll n.
Sl>t wrltt~: ''Th""f t• (Not n..,I nf •••
..,_Q wlti,the llllPl.ltm,
loC!clan•. attd cootettd tor lhe truUI, tor ~ly Dear Bro. Rom:
O<lllJ;>fl
h~N' ft -k••
ft "'"""" hort1l<k
8'- l,. ,,:O.,lif 1
U.e ake ot tile tl"Uth.
- ,1 prof.,.,.'d Ch•l•llll\ t..._ohltlf<tb .. r
I ha•• tb.• 111ea1uroot tt)JOrtll)I to 10• to
o~•n lldle rhJ11NII I<>,tan« and ma11r
Salte,-, !lfttt, ;,-r;;;.\T .....ir/llt
that we bad a nice OhrlaUU 'Wedd!q i,..
Many men do more bt,r,u la their wranirthlnfs thal ""' not lffilr,llng io th• dl•hl<
lu th.• NeUda Mta•lon 1 tllat llro. (.!llt,flM
llna: and roolllh tall< and a0Uon1. lit d ..
t"'°"" nro.Yamazalr.l and Slolor Olaml 1,1nn.
batee, I.bangood. Till• Cla&aebould not be
r.. 11'1>«1•
aallod !let, tor Ja lb {>&tera ~•
Saneg&.wa, dau,hter of our btlo•td, brother,
encouroged.
111.••lf YO\I""""' ,.,... n•fl'r•fel!J ago He IIH ilano a eood wort~
w., n~ godly melt who llne ab!IIU.. S..ne1tawa. the oldest mo,mbu of tbla ..,,Pltull•M.
.. ,~ th• r0<0r61 or your d,ar lluhor.
tooll pl_.,. al I
a11d a man of tll• world ILH sl~• a '"
to -.t cburch"" 111orde1 ud keep them IO. church. Tb~ -.nony
J<>bn F Rr"·•• "'"' wo•,M ftftd that my
r~r Ille tbUt<:I\~ull~hlJ Woa'l ,..,. »l•
There bas been too much blllsler a1td ri,uo'<'lock tbl.$ atlernooll, Our attonda11<141
,. ..
name d&lf'« baoll;t<' anti will, 'he 'm•~•
modlo ,...,..k, by preachen, ud ptrlodloal
tr)' to pi th brt>Uo•n and .i.sten lo ~•Ill
about elgllt)•. We !;lad a very 11loem~lnr,
<'.'hrlillan 'R•Y1•w. 1IMrtt and all alon~
Chrlattua, tor the oplrtt11al good ot the
dowe
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1,...,...,,1,
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lhl•
wll\
rtlvul...114ao,ne. Th pp...-ltlon 111t"f7 •~,..
indeed. I had the pleagure ot llnlU11, I.hem
Oburchea ot Christ tor the lut thirty 7eare
~ t.n Vf\U prettr ntArlY. lt t am ,.,..
aplnlt "" T-t.ey don't •Jt•nl tu C,,.11(ok
"" one bod¥, TMre weNOmall)' u11bellne11 m~·
t>')rhal)I.
J. H. D. Ton>IOD,
n>lt!ed to 1\Y• llld ... , th• 1 llb
of h1IJ.
ol Christ he,._ 1'1... e di) belJ> In ~bill
p,e.,nl. and they thlnk much of tb• .. ,..
J,c)f, 1 wHI bM·~ altaln•II l<>m, ole;htr·
tnl11111on.lt wtn ~ 1041 Of SIIO<IIt ,re
mony.
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SCATTERED THOUGHTS.
That God ma, bl- ua, that we ma, do and tr •h• llv.,. to - the t(lth ol th• 11,... fill gel • chutt• IKIUM b•l"O
. ~ li"
The tour through Q,...n CountT, Pa., ud
<Ill
month,
Ill\•
wlll
llf!
V~
anrt
If
tt:,ar,,t
to
---=-=Monooplla Counl1, W. VL I left Ka.a• the Lord'• work fallhflllly, I• our hope and tht !?I\ of th• p ....... 1 IMnlll, .... will h&YO
prayer. .
Youn trull',
f<POSTOLIC MISSIOtlS.
l()Olh, w. VL, ror Ned, 1'11. (Sand Hill
1~•n 1Mrr!Nt fitly-th• YPlll'll. We l\rt tt•·
<>Ollgregl!.loo). I baptlied one at Nod.
O. FuJlmorl
Uwo nr ll!•hlMd C'~lllttlf, 0, .•nd n1ad•
W•M-l1~0IIJ,
March 3. There wu good lntu..,.t mulronf..,lnn
l\t old t"nJno (:hllr<'h. '""'
C~1trtb, 'W'&Jlllde, ttan., h1 J. 8,
.t•tod a.II tbrougb the .meeUog. thirteen
l'llclc ab<>nt U\e veor 1\11. d"rlu th• th.II•
JamN, tor flltnfno ■ull'.,.n, .. ,,.. 10-09
CONFIRMATION OF JONAH.
takl._: tlaelr •t•nd on the trutb.
Green
u<I vr,a.hll•g of 111'<1.natl-l 'l'h.omr-,n.
,fAPA!f -,.A'¥1lf'I.
1'he Norlhw,stern gdlllon ,,r "1110 Ulblo whom lhf'i rhnrirb t".tte~mtd. abc',vt a.lmo,•
County II a &ooclpl- tor IODl&true man
St.ita Prlcllelt, 0 ... , .. .. . .. , .. fl. .1)11
to -·
Sand RIii Is tho ot1l7 lo1a1 OOll• Stude1tt ud Tw.Chor,. ls.u"'1 by •h• NorU,- all of hlo ron1,mporar1 .. at that day,
A lll•t••• ltan,..
. ..............
, I ..
~Uon
lo lh• C:OUDl1wllll which I am
8, I". K.
wnte.r1; Dtblit and ,11.u1onary Tratolng
C'1111rrb,Ma.u1111m,
0. 'I'., 'ti7 Ill• Iii·
acquainted.. Tber. aro pl•ot7 of tlae di·
1--<·hool,of lllnnaa!M'IIJ, lllno .. COIU&ln•a
dere ...........................
tte
..-iv
.. that ,....,_ to be taucbt tbo right
,nro OA!f .,u1ap·11e rt!
most l'ell!&rkable ("("JJnrmollon or th• hl1A, O. Bartlott, 0 ....... , ..... ,. .. . t ..
war ot tho Lord more pertoctl.r, but It
Nob~ 0.-t It••~ bMn IOOlri1t•for IOmt
I, W, l\ar•••I. JII, .. , ....... ,., t Of
t&kOIa man with plenty o! ,rll ud baclr.· torlcllJ' , t Jonah an,t hi, lll'Ok 1, I; In r-rd
of the .,.ork ot Ol'atl.., lllfflu
In Mt"\,~ hl'guton~ AJ'k...........
.
H
booo. DlgreMI0U 111lb i. part I• toru♦What
t?\t tottu o1 a 1ttt~r ftc1m ll~,·- ,Jobn A
w.. t Vlr-111I&,l11 u,, 8'f ... Tb• A. 0. Ju.
l,1tey hrcullOn, Arlf.,.,_ .. ,,.....
I&
011the docllne. I left Sand Rill tor Moorea- J\lmi.Ht. W'b0 wa.a for ttars ,tatl..me-t at Re'riew tlt<:ulated m01u-, tb•re at tll•t
Cllu""1,
Dade
City,
l"la,
per
)ii_
8.
"1.lle, t.tononplla Oonnty, W. VL, bf way
... b IQ u.. !all
l\l°""l. ueu th• alle of tbe ancient N!neV11,11.um,. l cam• lnlo 'Ibo e}\11
R<!wal'd .........
.............
110
of Ille B. & 0. Railroad. l alllpped at
ol ""
(October). The N.. ffarbl ..... T ~l,..
For tbe btmdlt ot our readen •• M!Pl"lta c11lai..l
Coerreptloa, Blllt ('11,,..L Jt\,pkbl,.. r
•
Hundred, W. Va. for ll&rrachUlo, tbo
there • ...,, 'but l ftnd JIO ueoont
'rilla. 1t1, JMII'8. a. Ch..Wa.
,
I- Oil
home ot Bro. I. c. Moo..e, wha,e I fOQlld th~ bo<ll' ot tb• ltt1er. Wrltln1t from Ch•t·
g!Ntl,
So I cooolud-4 that. If UJ 1)1thllc
Bro, William Wrl!ht w,.lllng lo aoi,vey me
Gehl, Mtan .. tb• OllS&i()narrsay,: "I h&lle rac<)rd •u ma4-. It 111u.atbe lo Ule IOI•
WM' J fflaffl'.
out to M,oorea•llle. We rode hon,ellacl< out
UOUll of tb• Jlnlew.
lll•t reooln-4 lll• 8e.(lt•e-btr llUMb!'r ot th•
Ml'a. t. J. Jl'1l&ll:•ltKalt,, ,- 1. l!l•O. 1 ~
to 81"9- Wright'• h~ltablt
Mme, aom•
'l'b•rt· ,.... an arttcla about that time
..
8Jbl6
8tUdOQt
u<t
rca~bn/'
Ille;\
routld
8, Ii 04SltO•.
f<J<lrle6nmil.,., Tllo M.Xlmorning we wet11
7011r fatb•r ( Joh V. llowo) oi> '"rlt•
\here lh6 arllrle by Dr. UrQlJllt.rt, on •15 b•
M111o
a. w. 1•trare, ONC.
oo
on to ldoo,.vllle, IOtlle two or thl"M mllee
Mo",nlu flencli.." th•t ,.., .. nt to • M
• ••
eo
fltrtlaer. Here we found the church ltt a. th• lk>?k ot lQooh Hlstor)'•·· l ...... Veiy E. J)•-h••·
~ blall!ed It on me 1.11
a .. ,... " w. Jetr,,n,, ~"
.,,rr bad condition 1Plrttuall7. W• belan oraoh t.c.lareat.cl In ll ud wanL to add a lllOll at PuluJII,. north. ot New Outle,
J "· ...
our meetlos on Wfdnetcla, mon,1113,Match
from tbe 1>qlpll. He ,...111,"That -•
tart that I ,,,..D,I In the """'• conn,etlo•
'Prt<lou•l:r ,_rted
lit
H
U, ud oonUi,ued d.ay and D!sht uttUl Thtre &N .c,·«al laff• Cb.rltllan vll)ag..
maa ahould tarrr at J•rl~ho UII 11.1,bard
F.lrlor OarNtt. Rt1r11t.
ti
Lord'll day nl&'b.\,&pr11 l,"°hlch r-ltod
b4 ,cro••·"' l na .ouf'llt11 • amaU eb•t
J, R K•rJe1, Rnnll,
In 1.-.ralrenlng the church and tblrt:1-rou.r wltJJ.ln t~·er'v ~..,. twe.nty,•ftYt mUu ot old AUt·bUTt muolache at that time. 11nd tho
0. .II Flt,bhoord .. , •
XlneYU~ I ha \'fl. ~~orkcrt mo~ f\r ltH 1n bo11 nr• 111• ltlgh -1'4. Ho nollc,,d au
pl'9CJoue -It
\al<tna: their stand •Ith the
I T. 1,/h.. ltt. nn·•
Infidel ltt tb4 llldl•n•• tl\lla, In bit 11ra,..r,
OOD!!NPtlOQ.
'l'wentystwo "'"
\laptl1od
n,any ot lb..., dqrlng the ten year• l~•
lfltry )ll)(',11Jtlrl1, H
IIO
to 1iall. make
and twel.,, MtUrMd to the $hel)herd aa.d I W"-l,talloM•l al ~<>•Iii. Oat ot th- ,11- "0 J ord, tr h~ It hou11~lo 1111
Mary Bru ocer """"
19
b II road 9, oton-r U pc,eolblt." Mr bis
bl•hop ol their aoolo.
J. a l'<>t·on. I111rt,
H
lag.., II Toi Katt l).avln&'a!x>Utft•• t~~l>~th•~ (U• I, JI. r.1 blltlflltd •• , Jond
l ca.me down to flundred, W. VL, ud
A If, ll&•ls. 'Run,t
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1!1!>ahltan:1
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l)ltcl1>IM
.....
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th•
<&lied Bro. RJco,, &ltd toond Sliter
Mn, ,. W Bat11.alt,
ff
!~
tile) 11..-p a fa•t ,veo )'fllr, a fut
t·n1oa (II. S.) llou .. , lint -... "'"l to tllt.
Rleo la very poor be&lth 1 tl!en hied mJ•
Alpb1.
Obli>
IO
..,,..o, l,OQM aM laupt
tho OH plala
"It 14 Bro. Rhome·•· whml 1 re.,.lnod oftf
t>I lhi- ,ta, .. "hlcll I•, --rdlllJ
to lhel,
Sro!~aPrlolu,tt. O, •
Ojj
.... ,., no on• hlnderllllL Th ... lOltl old
ni.ht a1td enJoyect tll• b~ltalltr
of Bro.
~~ n liton lb• MJM!tltlo•ol th• fut ord•ct11
t;,ll4JD
l>rqtllor loe~ hi• ~ulllbr!um-bo-....4
hi•
and lll.tv
ll!lome. YM1erd1,1 cam• to
by the Kin~ ot Nlaovall ID ,l,,.,.h'a llm•
A~•,ltall
.. ,...
O(I'
il«trlne
~odo•
l>t 1110ft anti tnoeta
Mound.-vtll6, wi..,. I wUI romaln
ll
hae
1-ln
~•Pl
tb,oup
an
111°M
C-ODUI•
llPoU
111•
Dlbl-.
J
•
J'
•.
0.
o.
w,
J
......
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Lord•i, il.&1 (D. V.), t.lld --tor Cit.•~
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"tile wa¥ ot Uh,," tomelhlAg l&A&lbl•tut
'Will racll U.. boart &11dload men ud
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toi:

&\l en•a,y had done tl:le ml8chlet.

lt Ill

Peculiar to Itself

0l<111ot 10 bou 'ilacommon tblq tor men
to do j,ut •ueb 11:llap 1D .Pal.Uu.
The
~r ... Dto
dlipc,,,ed to SO t.t 0&ad. I
r. A.pdl l. TM 'f'lii'o. hi!....,.._
)14 TU. u--.
In combination. proportion and process, Hood's Sar..aparilla
root ovt the dan,eL
U. Ql'I .. , ..........
~ llllll.d.l-U.
is therefore l'eculi.a.r to ludf in merit, Mlcs and cures.
llL ~.Iii.
J...,""°"'"OTIII'-....
Nl41>NMI.
?9. 13u.t the o•rne.r uld, No. It WU too
Lut'f'IS.t.n.
ft ii. made from the best blood-purifting, rut'er;1tiveand
late to root out ~nt- d.•t-ntl trl~out del1', .&,p-,(1
ti.. 1...., _,. 11,11,e~• FrtMd.
1,Ql• l"IJ.
•t.-oylng • g""t deal o( wheat, 1Alt botu
tonic ingrtdicnts by such original and peculiar method.$as to
"f, A.prll1t, TIM~<'CIMS<,
..... MM'k.i'r~li-10.
.. 1. &11<! theo
n Mq •1. na. ,..,__,..o1 ,r:..t-tM. IQ4 w.llt,. gro" together unUI tb.e 11&rv
retain the full m¢dicinal value of-cac.h and all
let lbe dlRr!mlnaUon i,., made: lhfO lake
..........
The severest forms of ~roful,,, salt rheum, catarrh, rheu•tt. llla,Ll. J.~n...ti.clJW.-.Kll.t\
.. ,11D.
out the darul.
1'1U. 11a.7a n..a«1-.
.... a.,-.. (IOI M.,...
matism, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by
30. Wllo llle bu...t
Ume 11:lould come
.....
..,._......_)
JilUk•Ll..._
IX. Mu tr. ~ 1M ,..,,. ~ ..,,
YI.
be would dln<t Ill& NO.l>etS Wb.o ·....
customed to euL. tbe wheat ~tl(ll a 1.lcltt~..
1 hne t. Tat. Chbt0• 1f'on,;aa'f ...._._ '.MNtTtJ.
ud so could ••µorate bol1'een lbe .-ooc1
XL h.Hlt.
....-.
GNM Col,,~
MMi.. s.t.
and lbe ba<I, to reach 111a.man.- the wl\eat
Sold by druggists everywhere. Buy it today~
.
.....
and cut out tb.e darnel. and ~ Ii 01 !l•
Snow. T9 Ill• •loll•• ot lb- •bo....,..
_,..._
ti, !Mlet1'>nl.-....,.,
m. la.MlT. TMl"l'M~n.i:loa..
Lo'•tx.t8&
oelt llll a. bundle or a n .. r bad ~ ptb,
..,... puW.. 'U llooct'loSo-Uo
hl ,i.-1_"'41o1>1ou
.. ,..11 .. "' "9· .......
.1.m '•""" tte...,.
llo1'14 By n,,1..,1»• floo<l'•s..-.tU•
to• ,oUd ootrwt. ..., ~.... .. ..r-i •..,
•rtd. and then bind llP -1:1 bundl• and
{ ta,bku
tb• C!Uhd .. ~ of ~ --~
maN41Ml1.
i..e-vt.-May6.
k..,p It by IIMI( a.od the wbeal by ltMlt,
8oldh,4"'"""'w-•llf..U.,
~- lliollMIC, l. 8-0..,
~LLESSON Vl.-'.llAY &.
The dloclPl,. did not ffil<!IIY undor1tand
"TH.I,: PAil.ADLE OF THE TARES.'•
ll:le par•ble, an~ wa.lte;t until b.e ha.d dla·
(Malt. xiii. 24-30, so-0.1
mlaed the ruultltudo and bad jlOU Into .oc ftre. Who dare aay that lben le no
IUCh ~1...
ao.d. tbat Jeo .. WU .lying .. b...
Read Malt. •Ill 31-36, {t-53; Mark Iv. a house, where lt wa.a:more qutet~ and tht.u
he •Id It?
2~!9.
tb.ey uked hlnl to uplaln to ll1em.
iS. Wbe11the wlcltC!<I
1ball ht.•• i.eo. dts,
36. To "declare" .,,u to eiplalo. Ibo P&f'
Oolden Tu-L- ..\Vbataoe\'er a QUlU AOW•
.of, -t
Into the l\lrnace of lire, tbe
abl0- Je1u1 1'laht!<l hit daolplM, u.oll:I, that ob.all he allO """O" !Gal vi. 7).
wbo lov-et.lhim and We're anxlow,.. to lrnow tltbteooa, lb.• eblldrea ot Ill• kb>&\lom,
I. Tlm6.-lo t.116autumn or A. D. :18.
hll rulnd and Im 1\U~
n ll prt1um&<I lb• children ot Go<!,Will be tnad"- mt.olteot.
E•er1 one obeU 'reCQflllMt.ltelll. Jeeu• ,..Ill
II. Pla,e.-<>n llle •bore ot tho Soa ot tbot he w"'1t lnt.o C.Pl!rltLUm, Into ellb~r
Mt be ubamod o( tbOJU; tb•1 wll\ not b6
GaJtt.,.,, near Oape.rn&um.
the hou.., ot bl& mother «nd her tamlly or
lntQ Peter·• house. He was alwan wel• uhamecl of eaJ!b otb..-. 't'bl t,GplJI •Ill
n.ol b6 Clllbomo<Iot them. TbtJ ahall &bill"
llt"T900UCl"OSY.
come. ln tllht.r.
forth la tb• glory ~V"'1 tb.Ollla.nd ,..,..,ugbt
It. la u11u&llyuau_med that Jeeua spoke
37. Now be tello them wtut.t be meut
Into t.b.em by the Lord Jowt tbl'OUl!b
all u,oparablee bere recorded l.n lb• oame
by lhe parable. "The B<>no( man" l1 ho
Holy l!l)ITlt. ft WIii be In tbe ldnc<lom ol
UtrouthlyRevised
andEnraricd
convona.Uon, or blo add.to u., 111'0.Ple 'h.lmselt. He came Into tbe world to sow
tholt ~'allier, lb& klft8dOlll of Ooo. lllo i.
rrom the boat. sun It lo not altdgetber
the seed ot t.b• kingdom of Ood. Re •1•
H UI fd'II®
hot \JIWAWl'Mt.}f Jtnpt'Q~
T
a
cree,1
kingdom;
ll
embracee
(be
cree,t
~rtaln that he d.ld not &peak them Ill dlf·
peeled to reap a harveet from wbat be
1
11.r1.. ~~ ou• obtee•lo,..bli .,..,,..., ""'J
unlvere&-&ll tbe ptauta, ti.le ount, lb•
"
ferent times, the evang~l!st having brought
SOW..d. Ile la sowing good IM!edd&T by
"""'
And tbe cblldrtn ot tb& 1<'ln~m
H•■dl'H. C•pi .. _,no, p,-H,td .• ..,.,to
them tor~•'aer for couve:n.tenet and to moro
day.
-..111oxc,,t all thlnp. 1J11e In glor,. Thn.,
..
t-ept..,
"'
p.N_s.l4l.,...
• ...
tullJ' aho" I.he wledom with wblcb tbe ~tu.
38. "The ftold lo lbe world." A l!N"l
,...,.. IOlemn wor4-, a.nc1tbOM who beud
O"16t 0l J. II. I). TO,\\SO!{,
.......
Aft.
tor wu &<lCWllomedto opeat. 13ul It Is
many make Ibo mistake of tblnkl11g that
and lb-...bo read them lo-<lay thould
enough tor ua to know ihat he. •P0k• eucb
"'f0%a-1'"1\
ltioollt •N Ord.ffl!Mil 'b., t0•ll•
lbe flold Is I be cbUN'b and lllal ll lo,aecordM,ta ,t,~m•
n:1\1" O. ,n~to9itd "° ,...,.,_,.
take
h<lt<l.
"Ho
tbat
hath
•
.,,..
to
-t.
parables a.a no olber man evtr 1poke, a.n(l lug to tbe ~•Ill of the ..... ter lhat •II lthld,
""""'-~..........11.1>.'l'.
la tbem taugbl more prolound 1... on& tb1n
of aeed bC' allowed. to gt'!)\\' t1p and ka.tt♦r let llllll hear." \Vllal a ml~t111!e th•Y
mako
who
do
not
gl•e
bCIO<I
lo
1uoll
•or<1<1Wet'fl ever taugb.L by t.a.y othn.
Re tolct
tbolr tru.\t.1'p ln lb• obu~b: tb•t -w•
a1 lbee.o. • J .. u, ,.,.. not •-Jtl•11 va11lty.
blo dloclpleo that he UIM!dll&rtbl.. beeau'"'
•bould uclude no one from the churcll,
nor -.·u be --klug
In nb1.
Ate wa g1,tbe mlnda of the poople were BO dull ancl
But J .. u, did not oar th.i. He ll&ld "the
1ns bM<I to bla "ordaf
tbey 1'·ere so Uable to perv-ert lbe 1C"oN.11 fteld ls the world" In wblell all kind• ot
llT\J'O&UIII TNB NB1V TBSTAMIINT
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-
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!:~:::.~.mpl!'°~~r:,•:::.--.:tfJ.~

apoken that be would tbuo Imp,them
tbe more d~pcy. They might hear and
yet not underc,tand. Tboy w•re Incapable
of dlacernlng aplrltua.1 trutlu eonrernlng
tbe klncdom ol Ood.

1ieople ut ~Bowed to llve u11tll OoJ pta
TllANICFULNl!SS.
ready to 11lucll them out. Tbe good ...i.
When tMc.t bur trul1 tl\JnkNI lhy Goel
or the fru11ap ot U.e a-ood -d,
ue the
Jl'ar nery bl-Ing
~!It,
Ont llttl• tlm• 1'll1 lhl'll r,,n,ofn
children ot Ood, children ot tho kingdom.
F'Qr
m11rmur
or
larntnt,
-Sol,
AU true Chrl•llana .are ttOID the $0<!4or tbe kln&dom which the Lord J .. u, blm,
One ocllf"Q' l:dd.t._ l'l>llowe,. wrltet u•
li-XN)dUTO•Y.
aetf ha.a •owed, Out the da.rnel, ta"'8,, ar& that .........
not aciqo.alnted lfllh all t.h.O
24. Je1u1 ,·u u one •b.o Nls a tabl-.
tbe wicked unbelle, .... """ do DOIWOO\to
ta.eta or •• would noi b.1<-.1 wdUeo U.al
pit.cine upon It ruao.y daoda. aome adapted
be any bolter than they are. Tber ..,.. not
"lbere 1, 1>0l.bln1 mo,. ChrltUCUI about ,.
to one clua of tuteat another to anolber.
the children 0( the klagdolll o( Ood. but
Chrllt1-n !!<!!•nee meethlr lb'"' there ll
He Of-putforlb." h.l1 parables u one would an, tbo eblldren or the wlckod OM, t!u,t 1., abQllt a 111ftagl)gU.e
-,,1.,.;• nd- aan that
ha.nd 0111dealrable roo.:t It w&o c>f the the clevll. Very lew people want to be· "many totelllpnt· Je'"' ba~, ~
kingdom or Ma•en that be ,.._. •-khuJ.
lie,• Ihat Ibey are children ot lbe dovll.
Chrlotlan Seleuci!J." Thi• tndlcat.,. nothtns.
Aten 'Were curio~ to know wba.t waa &:olng God 18 allo,.lng the good a11d the h&d to
The J1,v dOH not have to cl>anre hJ1 b<!llot
to b6 tn• cll&racteT of lha.t kingdom which
lh-• togelheT htre becauoe. 1:16Call not pluclt
about the 4lvl.nlt,- or s.. 1orb00d o! .Cluul
Jeeu-. u ..,ell u John, d..,lared to b6 ·-.1
out the bad without In some degree InjurIn onler to uopt Kuy Edd7'1 tu,bl .....
bud."
It wu tho klni.Jom or beaven
ing the good; IO be Iota tbem .-row to- tor b1 1-. 1'1lboot aay Cb...._ quit& u
wblcb Jesua bad oome to 8et. UJ, or eatabev1111rellcalu .ite. tn tact, the Jew who
ge1her unU\ the tiud of the world or untU
lleb Ju tba heartai or mC'n. la the (orwer
dOM to ,iv .. u11 80llle trulb to adopt i,.,.
death. and then tbe ange!J mah the dl·
parablo he llkeneu tbo klngdcm of h..,ven
erro,., t0 that In 1\l~ a •It ml1hl
vlsiol\ bet wee.u tbe t"··o clusea.
welt
lie aald tbat th tut 11ate of tbat
to -d
...... ID a fttlJ. Now b• 11\ttn• It
•o. Jw,t u Ibo tar .. or darnol are gat.bto dJ.tterenl kinda ot IMC!d1owt1 ln the uwe
man It
thu Ult 11,-t Clllll.ng a
frt"cd out fron1 among the good,
It wUt
tblq Chrllattan wben It ti not to Is rar
~•Id. ~lore, tho ..... Ill rlgbt. lbe
"" wltb th• PN>PI•or God an.d lb• cb.lldren
,,ound. at taulL Now &he ITOUDd •• all
or the devll Tbe .. l,)aratloo Wlll bo mt.de. trom beln.sa bell•ftt t.o lb- who a.re 1'11..
led b1 tho no.me.
r!cbt, lbe """d at fault.
t I. The SOIi ol ru•n, he him.el(. "'"uld
25. The husbandman so"' t'd good .eeeo. ••nd out bis angel• tbarg~ wit.II malting
A man wbo wu 1unun1111e<I
1& a. -1.ble
but an en.emy sowe<I ~d ,..,4 In lb• eu1•
the ••oantlon b<tween tbe rood aod Ibo Juror told lb Judge that he would not vote
fteld. }lo did It olyl7, "Wh\le men •lep\."
b&d anif lb.,.., ancell Will mall& llO m1•
(o ""••le~ any miu, ot 1,111 crime. He bu
Nob.od:r kne"" lbt.l tbo bad ...,d ll&d boea
takeo. Tbey kno-.. wbo la who. Tbey will
"""" lnJllltte. done, and ao wit! ha•• uo
...... unUI II ll>r&Dg Ill>- Tbe -cl ......
gather out all wbo eauaeotbe,- to 1t11rubl-. P11rt111admlnl•ti<rlng Ju•tl<:e under any elJ'by U1e en~m.y ..,u muo\ after llle t,ppoal'
all Wbo do wrong llDd bad t.lilDP, &Qd .. bo c,,m.tan<1111, A•d yet be eounl$ tu-If
a
&ON ol "heat.
lt It "°nerally <&lied d&r· do no1 -"
(orcl~•oand oalyt.llon by
eooclcltl"".n and M)'II lb.al h• 011\1 Ula
1u1L n. w-as not euy to <listtn_gutatl t)e.
ooodIe!IC<I,
to be let alone. Some day -•
crime may
tween lbo .,-boat and the claroel u.ntll the
,it, "A !11to.ace or 11r,,;· Wby ohonJd
be CXllllllllttl'<l~,u,t
bll!l.. 11, pd tlien bo
heada were denlol)ed.
Jes111 u.. sucb a. Qguro It ibere la M
will ul)eel a lury ot good men w tll.&t
!6. But when Ibo h .. ~, wero <l<lveloped, furnace ol l\r<1,or nothing Ilka It! Wu
Ile pt.I j...Uce. 'Men at 11UclaNlllahnthan lt ••• evldot whteli wu wbtcb.
b• utterl11a: a tl&liebood wben h• al~ that
&11~ allort..i&-btedn- ue dotas Wllat u,91
27. The 1<1rnnt.1 ..-ere ,-err mucl:I dlaUta worl<ero or Iniquity •hould be cu,
c&11 to andennlne Juotlce and d•tro.Y> ooJ'llted lo - tbe dl.rnel a.monir t,be wheal.
Into a (urn .. or Aret Wa do Dot lhlnk Ila ctot,-.
They "~N quite 111re lbet tho muter hacl wu. He wu telling J.uit wba:t la troe.
God't -~le
~gbt
Pr.,.pecta lo
WbetlJer It la llttral tire aad brlmatooa
''""' iOod -•
and tb•J weat and ull:ed
blm wbotbor ho bad 110~made • tll.lat&lta. ruattero not. tt will be oometblng toil a-... till• 11orld, •• w•ll u In tb& lut•r• world,
Godll~OOII
bu
proml1&
of
tbo
llre
(!lat !lo'!
rt II• bt.<I oow..i •beat, bow tld. tho tarllll tul tor 111 to tblnt of. Wa tlllllll' 11:lat
pt, there!
1eeu• k..... lb• Dl""111l{!aa<i 1oru ol b11 I• a..tld of that wl>lob Ill tQ coma. l1 la
w•ll to 1)1 • taad obedloat cbUd or
ts. The bOW!eboldM 'IVU .....
that be
wvrlla.. 11 wlU be a place of •MPlllC ud
God for mau ,_...,,. te,nporal ud 1111rbad OOtredl[oocl aeed, &ad be coul(! -Ullt
of &e0111-;""paahia1 ot --tumaco itll&I.
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dOll• flit hit p,o4.. "'111lumott,
"" Ill
mado to PN>"'IM t11at be 'W11.1
Ir.Ml)\M lib,,_ eftr ..a.rwa,d. not •lo:Ao to ttll>tnd
I ou-.. tUPTUt•
bllll or his torm•r poclUon IJld ,eei, bhD
1atM ..... ~.....,..taA--1a.--..
---~~hum.hie, \)ut ,_i.., to mal;e 11,lllllb.loll: ol
o,,t ....
bl: .. ..n.
-~
... c-..1w-•---•""'1,ritbllllo
... ol
btbera ln. IDIAfo~\IM ... ~ pro•• h•lpf\11 to
"1ltntRJ.~
'.I ....
wft!iltlboat4a,11.._.
~.,...._,
th•ID- And It ta uld tn tbe MIJ)Ol'l.ttllat
Npb:rtl
nil .. t.Mt.. Ulidll ffll'YW.C .... ..i .. Jd.r. 1 ...
1-.1"'1\a .. ,olllO.....
<._.. JOM.11111$1-•
llltlil1'1'1"''
l!Om• or Uleee cutawln lhn• a"'1 ma.It
_
..... -1
... -........
..........
the atroncwt and moot ~I
ttteu,ll for
\Ve4 .-,o~ta.
• ...,.MMt-thtq.......
......,.
...
:110 roco,ary or otben!. ••en the m08t nn
To ........ ,... •• ,..,.,.pt~t~Uwtt•J'~
...
l)n>1Dlstng.
PftClll!tlN' t"Okt .. .a ~ l ••t,,_
•Jt'Y4tll,a
.._,
It .,.... eutl> pur)l()Oeu lblll tb♦ •-4
----•-to--U..J>o•---·
.......
.i 'PMt nu,t•n.. eo lcH _..._ J'Otl ac,«.lal •~·
few c."-"u:tt. h~
....-. ti1
to hare b&c\ In m)nd: tot he bqlne
SONGS IN THB NIGHT.
- op,:r.liba+ •G ~~ H UOl:ff, ao lM• of ti._. ft\t fniltsl,tb.t',a lrM- .... l• U... talJelll eoNt
wtlb a d-ru,t.lon
or IDtll hi ,. alatt ot
.... qllkltftlidu4•11odlulC...,-l>LW,0.1UCJO,)IOilhla..,_...._N,Y,
IIT l1U,IT a'.f"A.a()J[.
nature, •bowing -.Ow d-t,
In tlll and
;:::.;
-™zzc·• :zz:::
A aoag In tbe nlgllt of tr\>Ublo
bondap tbtY ,....., and then proceeds to
Ila comfort brlnp to tbe b.eart;
M>t[orth their eialtaUon. and g\orloUI prlT·
Wltb dart.a""d tempest abo•e tl1M.
I~
after l)a'f!ng recet....i the adoptloa
Ito n,wole blds fear depart.
or eons. He would leild u• to looll: baell
liown..,. th blacltncu around Ui.e
to •hat we ODC6,._
tb.en grauflllty to
:.tA7 th""'t,n wltb dl""'l ""41,
wnalder what •• ba•e become: Ud tbtn_
"FMr not. Though Ille wal.en, 1urround
too\c allOut to - how. moved b:, gratttudo
tbee."
and lo••• we can 1>41tglodtr God In tho
Saith God, "they shall 1>otovttftow.•
~rvl.,. of otb.,..
It Is certatnl.T a givloua Nlatlon Ill
A OOl1CIn the ~bt to tbe tempted
, blcb Cllrl>!lau atand. They are not ~
Oln• atrongtb tor U.e battle or Ute;
ants. but eons. True btll~•er• a.-. tb.e 1t0U
Wb116Ila atra!Da lo. \he memory Unpr,
or 00\t al"" b:, their union wltb Cbrlat.
Thou eb&lt overooaie In the strife:
In Jobn I, 'lZ wo read,, ".\JI man1 M ,.,
8elll:>ld,thy gOdIt S\l'ODpr
l!IY
rotTed nlm, to tbem ca•• he ik>"'" to t,e.
Than bu"Jil> n.,.11or 111lncl.
,..,nio
tho ton• ot O<xl,to them tb.at belloft
Then etruggl• alone 00 longer,
OU bit name.~ Thia ll a l)J'&OIOlll
l)r<>1'>llil,
And bis •way or _
.. thou obrJt hd.
and appll• to rJI lnl• tollowera or Cbrtat.
A oon& In tb• 111g:bt o( sorrow.
In Rom. '1111,1t Paul 111a1a,
It 1Ull 1tronpr,
Wbell the h .. Tt wUl Yalnl.Ty,,an,
sartng, "A1 llllll)' aa are l'l<l b,r U1t Spirit
Por the p,,_., .. of Its l,<llo•ecl
or Oo'1, tll•r are the aon, ot <lo<);" u\l,
A.,. loot, who wUI o.ot tttum;
rurth•r eu, hit calla them c.blldrcn ud
~tay· not where th. bQdy 11aleeplng,
holre or God and Jolnt..belre with Obrist.
But h•u th• IOtl& ft()m tbe sits...
lielrs or Oo<ll Tb.lnlt what ,... •l>&U11>•
Or a home where Is n<>mor, 'll'eeJ)ln&,
berlt! lndee<I, b&Ye•1-d.Y IDbatlted. ....
And tean an wiped from rJJ •r•
cordln,; lo Paul; •11d. beln,; aoo.1or God. we
Ing bll [INat 1,udlo:o.ce,II• &lldo4: "B~t WI
a,n tru11 ""1, "Our Fatber. wbl~b art tn
aN more thu.. eena.nt.; •• .,,. more t.ba.n
A ..,.,g In tho Dlll'bt of 1lllOlng!
h......... and ting 'Wltb conft~•nc. lb.at 1111•1-:"'' are eblldren ot tb• c.--t Klng.
The.-., •• no beauty In wrong,
P1..US $!2.00
.,..utlrut bymn, "1117Fatber It rich In 110,..
God ll our Ft<lher, and J•llt 11 our lld♦t
And ID tb• path o1 tll• wlcltecl
.,. aM land._ ..
brotbor; ,.. are Jolat btlMI with Obrlat."
There 11 no ·Mic. or ,.,.,g;
For
Round
• Trip Tfoketl!
'l'hl• ble-d
r•latlou, •• we bavo llld,
Spurpon 111u1tra1
.. our eoub.l11,Ill thll
llut fl),....,, lhel'& edlOH around thH
brlng• aboot. • l)\~d
ruull: "If a anu.
W"1! "Whlll .. ,muter bl- a .. , ......1, an,l
VJA
The muelo ot "Co= until Mt,"
then an h•lr." Wa are belre ot b•nn\r
tll1 ■en&I\\ dllpltbe muter, ll• bands·
,. nd tb•N noh!I trlu,npbant I\UT01u1dtbee.
--LODI,
Tb.e 1..-11...
to wbich ....
blJD his ......
and '(lQ!'
But. lt u,. Loulsvllle & Nashvllle R.
"The 8011_shall make thee tree."
ara enllllo4 u tb• Nllult ot tonthll) al'& mut_,,
1011 dt.PIbllll, b• d°"" ool
,·ut and lmmeuurable. We aro belMIot Ult
A ton« ID lb.t nllb.t or 1tc1n>e,s
111.r,'Go: here are 1ou r ••-•
JJ• will
promlau. We Jtre beln. too, ot the r\lbl·
'rbe 'promloe ot b11&llnr shall br1J11:
oor.-.et hh~, and tl).ar enn ch1111t1
.. btm:
ALAB.\l{A, FLORIDA, GBOllQIA,
eouon...
ot
Cl\rt&t.
"For
h.e
hath
Wide
bu_ltUH h• ta th• 1011 and Mir, II<), l! we
A eonr 111tb• night or d'1fttb,
KENTUCKY, LOUISIA'NA, MI.Sblm
to
be
aln
ror
UI,
'ltM
lrn•w
no
sin;
thllt
"'6
ltu
l.r
tba
soua
of
00<1,
••
1bou
Id
not
Thy welcome Mm• 1ball ring.
we might be made 1)>.ert1bteo11u, .. ol Oo<l be too tl!arl11l ot being dlalnherlle<I."
SJSSIPPI, VIROUUA,NORTHU(D
.. I ro, a ptaca to p~pere thee,"
In b.lm." We are hln to bttnn.
"It a
"Bebol<l "'hat m•Dlltr or Ion th• J'a,
Hu IOUDded throl.lSh __,., long,
SOUTH CAROLINA,TBNHSSII,
10n,
then
llll
belr"-an
btlr
or
Ood
and
lb.er bath be&towed
Ill lbat w• uoulll
And .. C111
awlft '!1'111.P
&11111-•
tbet
Joint
Mir
wltb
Chrltt
"lo
an
lnborltan..,.
TIU•t• 04 M-1.-J•&.and lcl ~t.,-,
be c•llo4 tb1 10u of Gou." Wllal 111anner
Unto tba manalone of 10ng.
ft'01il .. , \0 ?'lov.-mhtr~ lacltlN'tt.
1noorru11tlbl•. and undelll"'1, and that t•<I• or men. therefor-, thould we be wbell an•
CifOll f9H1HJ'Q.1.ll d.as• -~
4a\oe
eth not awa¥, ,-rved
In heaven ro, 1011, tran~ luto &nd m•~rahll)
A SBRVANT, A GUEST, OR A SON?
of ill• VltY
of atei.
~o, t.lrlbn
lnC<)l'J;l\aUOa
~•ho·•re kept by tbe !)Ower ot OO<Itbrouch
e0QWJ11 10U.fl tooal &ftn(.
Ot ~
ITO. 'I, 'I'. lL
taDIUY ot GO<lh1111~n MQl!flld fpr 1111>1
the ucrlftC* 11nd d•tb o! Cb•~ our Sn•
Great are tilt prl>1legeo ot bellev,r11, f•lth unto aatvatJoo:•
t ~·. ~~~~·---~~"-'-~~b~Jl:!~;'ll~~It lo a bl1tale of prl"llilll• we lOrf W• are I.Old tbal t'b• 1,raelJI.N, '""
Tilt)' have been redeemed bf the blood of
~~:-:~:Ti.J~
wb~ll tbt.l' had m.;.u, wl,blld to~ u,. Oll•
tome ,nto u th• IOU o! Ood. Ill, -11·
Cb.rlat, regtneraled by hll Spirit, and
ullon may .-ive
.,.ry l\elpflll •mpb.ula
Ion• aod Je41ks Qf £Opt, anil, ef•o. •lien
adopted Into bl■ (Hnlly. Tbe bl-~ \,; STUN!:!, °"11'1 i>as,. Apa\.
and blgb dll"IIY ot being ID auob a at.ate, bf an llluitratlon M'r. Mood7 once UA4 Qod wu fl"d.lnr Ui1m, 1Jgbed for ct,tlla
at Northlleld, to 1bow Ille dlttlncllon b&- Thal ..... bed .nougb; but what 'll'U lt.,.
over being 111the e<>'lldlt1onor the Ul)O&Ytd.
t11i~eena ter\tl:lnt. a suest, a,n1l a 101:1. Ht
aide th• lolly or lhOM .. ~. -~pt &D1lhln1J
are made to apl)t&r by the ApooUe Paul,
pictured • rectptlon,room In a prhate NII•
Ill pt&ce ot ll>t bl-1n
.. ot ll<>Ulllp l<)
In bla eplltle to Lbe Ualatlan• (Iv, 7), by a
l,\y CLINTON LOCKHART.
deu<e
at
au
••11
rnorotug
hour.
It
,...
Ood II\ Cbrlet J•111I
1trlklog contTalt-tbe
contraal betWMll
entered
1>1
,.
man
wbo
vrOCfflled
to
OP<I>
Let
ua
•"""P'
our
adopllon.
1,et u1 lalte
J()& P•~••
St.is.
umtudt
and 10ub1J>. ''Wherefore lbo~
tbt ftoal atap ot breaklq ""1U1 tbe 014
the •huttaMI and put tbl.Dp to rlpl.t.
No
art no moN a. M.r••u~ but a IOD.." Wbat
Tl>• Law o,f I Gtu,,retatll>a '1',-1-4 .. a
one needed tq be blld that be .,.. • Mn•
Ille and t><,gtnul11gtbt ""• ot gt'f!ng uo kleaoe, 0ort'!o4 fnduc11.. 1, ~ l1l h• 111.p Is pracllcall:r lhl■: "You tllo are
ant. !lhortl)' attar another man entered.
tbe old nani• ud t.altlnr u11<>n
III th• new
Chrltllant are no longer under tile Mlrtl·
pal• or Al&D)'Im-""'•.,_
Of lkr1llFor a n.umber ot 1 .. rs a youllJl:rtrl ba<I t.u,..
Ii• ~ alkod around the roo.m en111tntn1 the
htde ot ,1,., or to be tre&ted •• aervanll.
portr&ll1,
pt,l\ltloga
and
ornaroe11t.1,
M
It
11,ade
her
home
with
II
ratnllY
or
w-.ltb
anu
bound undH tbe oppr-lve
di• &lld o<,ra,
tbe:, w~re new to blw; and llnol\1, toking
lnfluo,nce. Sha nJoyed all ih• prtvu .... of
monlN or tbe law: but you are child= of
». book. sat down to read, llvldent\J be
• daue;htor o( the h<>\IH;aiw wu uually
Ood: adopted 1010 bit ta11,.111and. undtr
waa a atl•t.
N.-st eawe rualllq Into lb•
looked lll)OD .. -~~ •flaa ~fr 0- graoa, ban a rlJJbt to all tbe prl•lles•
ado11ted you!" •be .,.. fNQ11antl.1aakecl.
room a ront~klac boy ot 11,u...,_ &tter
or tile 10D1ot Ood." Paul tlmpl:r Mmindecl
By 11.INTON 1,.0CKHART.
...
.NC>,"1h1 •ou\d rt-ply; "l*\'e neve.r been
a
br\gbt
"(OOd
mornlJ>r"
to
\be
&lleil,
lit,
thU..latlu
()b.rl1tlaru or tb.•lr _,11
<1ut1.ewlllluJ to br.._k olt m1 tawtl:i· COfi·
,tat, and c:all1 tllem to eonolder ln com• darted Into the Ubrery, orerbaulel) tbe
,4JO pqff.
il-&(tlous. Tb.en thu.re t■u·t a.ny 1,se tn h,
mall lying tbe,_ on the table, burrled Into
p&rltoo their p.-nt
co11dlUon. 0,,01 lh•r
It pr-i.,
Oral, " 1une1 or l111por1&Dt
I'm &I w,dJ off aa l ll)I. l om jutt tb•
the dlDllll"NOlll to ... It br .. kWt WU
wei-e nrvant•~ ll01tl tb4Y are :.01).&. Once
,.,.,,.,
toatul'fl ·ot JJ•l>rew Propll.,., .. and
readY, lifted one or tw<>cov,,- to tee wbat
"""'" u • d.augbtM " ilo •h• wu !or tbt
they were In boJ>d&re; DO,. ther are trte.
blotorle&I Ud tupllcal
•1
.,.. lo be 1arved, ancl th.,._ b-.rlnJf fa·
tlm~ btln1, but wll•u btr btndactor died tb.., a .11111
We ban a tUY dear Crlend wbo 1,eDt
mUlar tootltepo, Ill tbe re,eptjOll room. b<> 1h• rouod that all• wu • po,nnu- <>TPbaD. or Molt -·
ID the Old 'J:•taa•t
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'l'b.u Iii. not a t~tr ot tl)e C'ortrnoat mon
to arur the chan«•·
use th~ wont• conctmin,g tb.c Lord and
day,. •ven nnto the co11111mmt.tlonor tho
In tho dlgrM•l'l'e rltlkM ot Wb.l&tb .. IIOen
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would not be lb• people of °""-· 'l'bt1
dlvlno way It •P~an. too. 1hat even lbe
UI eon;ununkat1001 •boot betltddrc-s.<d, ftnd
tng blm. To what men waa Jeaua Qeaklng
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llla.lttaociM tt\.Mle pe.1able. to
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lnlelllgonce. t llue 1-n•d that our fl>thart Clod; fnr nelth•r ha•o l ,:O!Ot Of 11111elf,
be auffered al lbe rt"QUNl of the &lrtesta -they J)rMcb•d one 0o"l)el of !he one God
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'lelf•••ld•nt 1bat If we a,.. ... ltlnr 1<1r.
of. llnt 1',ffu .. l 11&1lht lntlh._ :re -,.une
ourh-he told the oalnta, .. Whether I or
•i,eu
wttb other tonguoo Oang:uag.. ), ••
1tor. the ldul church o( lhe Netr T ......
me not.. Wlllc1t ot 111\t el!n•lcttth me or
the Sptrlt gan, tb<'m uttuance." Luk~ h,f'fl they_ 110Y."fl rrMched. and 1'0 10\I be.tleTf!d..•
rn•nt, wo should not put Into, or ""ea-Ir
stnt If l ar U'1th, wb~
Y• Ml bttto,..
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lo put Into It, lhlnp •hl¢1l orlslnalNI In mot Ke !bat I• or GOiih .. Nlh the word•
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Poll•&l)()ltollc tlrnea. Sucb. a pl'<X)tdure ot Oo4: for thl1 cau .. :rt hoar tbtm Dot.
prayer to ltls Father, reeoriled bY Johll nlL
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b~~..,
re .,. not or ~•
(Jobn ~,11.
•ould ho ctooel:, al<ln to tho acUon or tile
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l"eler and J>au\ p,-hecl,
W!bl8elng thettfon, at the r!J!hl
"'bo now lblnlt-.nd
llttnk •l01trt, too!l!Om••b.tnit In doctrla• and prattloa that lb•
t"JI m~ Whtff
hand or God u"11"'1. and having rectl•ed
that unlforo1IIT In clmrch g(l'l'...,,n.,,t, lite
C(\ml)lne ,,..., ... ~.
If '"'
Cl,rlttllD
I b.Ye. In -rch
O( the truth, ca~lly
o< tho Father the prom!.. o< the Ho11
fr<'(luene:, of obl,r .. n.., ot th• IA>rd'¥ 8UP· .. ,mM IIO (nfo It. !ta WOUidha•o \0 --'~
6plr11. ho llalb J)OUredforth tbl• wblch rou
""''1 "<h.urch lllstory"' •• gl••n bY lfoor,er \b,t, form of Cbrlotlan bapll1m, etc .. al-o ~motllln• or th• doo!J1ne of Cbr181
hetm 1n tour ,·o\urneg, by NQ"Dd~r In tJn
tee. a,ut hear... Ut evef'T boua,.eof ltrae1
are molltro wblcll ma:, lie adjaftt"'1. to ault
all~ of tht pta,:tloe whleh Cbrl1t .,iJolu.
therefo,.. ltno,r usuredl:, tbe.t God hath
volum••· "'d b:, &half and b:, Fu.her, ud
th, pr.,..o.n••pllon of tba,,• who ma.-. UJ)
For lnstav.,., It -..ould b1 11_,.,.
tot him
made ltlm both Lord al\4 Chrl>t. this Jeaus
all llad to t-.u pt ""11'.":"t ch.,,blcb
th• ,hurch.....,an~ that t()llf<>rrntt-rto N•W to ,n•o up ,nan:, pofuta ot doctrine 1Urb
,rbom TOUen>:("tfted..'"Her. you ND .,...d ,ame Mrly Ill th~.~~~!1-horo and
Teotamnt ,,.rh!Jllf In IIU<'h,natt•ro It -..t
u tbl1; •tc,.uy ... rfPtuN luJ>lred of God
rlt"' ot the "tho Church.
R11•• 1earn- •""'>IUltly N'<lllltl~ tor th• !'Oll<>rallonol
the fllll a-J-tll•
cood tld!ftll:Wot GodIJ aloo p,<>llta!/la tor i-h1ng,
fur NProof
M Isaac ,-.,tor'• '4 A-oclo.t C'llrtat1aatt:;-· lb~ union ot t:b• ~pl•
Ute OillJ G.. pet of tl>e Chmt.
of Clt1d I lblnl[
ror lnlttuctlnn 1rbkb la In Ttpi-m•:
n. Apoetl" htu, Milt 'b.rlhe Holt •nd let him tell you ot tlle "-U• ""1► I do not do ll1Jo•U<1eto 1111•el- ot ..,..,, that
th• lllln of Ood -,a, 'bo 00111Plot.,furbrateg·• Wh~ lllled 1b• P1!1Pltsond lht .......
9Plrll. preacbed th lo _._ Gos"' to Co,.
,,be.,1 t U)' tblt It 4ow o.ot <:<>•-ti? l'ePntfbe,I c<1m~l•tel1 uniq •"'1' "'°"- wot1c•
'lleltao and hJI man:, rrl•nds, ...bom he b~
of lb• dll!trt• •l!h. thel'r elO<tUtnlttrmopt
••-•t
tbe l,,,ller ot I.ho lk)d:, or Dl!IC.fpl
...
(I Tim. tu. ,., 17), 'l"\11 matt
.. lied togeLber "to hear all tbl.np tut
on .. ,faJ• Yti,rlulty.'' wnlch
1nJo;e<1 If It """" n-u.r:,
to ..,,1r a -'bhf
n·
Sil, becauN tb• flOJJlbla, tll• llldto'atloa,
lbelr f•male •,1r,l!na" In dork deu.
I
lt&Te betl11comm111d.edlb"" of. the Lord.•
ptanatJon oC tb.1 J)(Jall!Ot>w'leb well m.•
erllta .,. lh• "'• that tlle w...i or IJOd
Oon,ell11Sbad tot~ hlef, -,,. ue Ill btte
may not doubl lhat lh"'1UD'11 la .....,..
""""P' on Ill• lJalon QIIIMlloa I tllllllr -~
•tlloroqll)J,
aan o«
Ian~ llan i.ataod of 1-.
&ad ot God, ud
n....,.,.u.
_.
..tt.f!mofab
ftoalh• ,,.,,._.
b4 •CIII ... .splaMISDa ta U.tlr Got! IA _

ehrist!~

ltAder

Tile~y

•.a

0

0

9'~

'°°"

~-._--.,God.·

CHiltlSTIAN

LEADER

to co Into It are glory" Is 0110ol them. T1l1lt It II tllat
-4l' to reeelve lb• tonia ot cbiUCh C'O.,._ lloods tba -i
wltll ltsbt, bo-datll
vu.mat de.vtaed by men., eudl. u tb091 of tba O&J',g1,,.. ell- amid 1k d~t
trlbutbe Epbeopal. t~ Metbod~ tbe. eo.._
lal.lone and to tbt bl-Uni
h .. tt bru,p
uoui the Lutheran. tbe Prub7trna.n and "tbe ._.hleh pas•U. onderel&Ddl!IS-"
th Baptist Churebea: •Dd aome ot tb•m.
We t.r• to rua. tb, ....., .. ~ i.erore us.
Prote,oor Willet. ror Instance, woo.Id llO
ls not to lb• $"tltt, b11tto tht It.Ill>·
doubt be wllllng to aeeept tbe Roman Catb• S\10C<!M
ollc S1Stem ot cburcb gonrnment. atnao be ll1L The tN>'l\'llla at tbe •nd, Olld 1, pined
tbroucb a "ll4ltltlil contlnuao<le," Ollr lacalla thla a "great bruch or the Cbmtlan
aptrstloll oomea tbrougb "lookl"' lo JeChurch..
God', mtem
Of blllldllll' up
sus." U •• do not look back, ,.. •Ill
cl1urchea a.nd o! ruling tbam thn,ugb •n.D•
n6ver go ba<.k, or -..,
our ~ttorto.
g<lllats. eldel"&and deacons. guldad bJ' bll
<:oul"Sl:e.bN>l~•r mill<!. It 11 onlJ t.
Word, must be t\'f'OD up, when tbe ul•
geDcl•• ot the federation demaod· It. and Jltll• whll~ IOlc<'f. K~ yout oyel Ull®
Oocl'a Mnant mllat under 10m• ot blbl who 1i.. ollroome and to-dat I- oealod
tb- bumaa l)'lttm.,
Re WV1tldbue to OD the rtgM band ot God, movl1111b.,.wn
euae to be a _,..at
of God ~ be lo 1'>\lr behalf,
could do It. He woald be a ffilte9de trnm"
Be not envtou ot tbt Mlt-rlgbteou, mao.
tbe tlllth, a -traitor to bis Lord, betore he
Could )"OUbut him .. b.l• MAller •CIO<llddo It. ~r-..ot
of Christ 'Indeed!
him,
your ooul would m•lt wltb PIIJ' and
En17 such man la ,u,. enemy o.r:'Chrlat. a
n.o
envious
!,.ling
could
!Ind lllrbor tllere.
se"ut of Satan. Lib Judas, be bu bet,aye<I bl.s Lord. :e:.. r, one of tb--, "tore-- Beold•• Ille burden of gu•rdlng hla bypocmoot .,.\• tbat Mr. l"nnlt tolla aboat, who rtsy before the world, h" la Ill e•cr-pn,_atnl
rt.1,ehood to bt11u,t1r. He 4t.lU"- no on•
are r,ady to change ba.ptlsm to aprtnlllla.,r,
with bla l)l"ettuo of oupera&ncUt)' 10 cotn•
th• Lord•• •J'9-te.m ot ,e'hotth go•1J11•1.u.·r,-e.nt
for a human ont, and to make other eucb rlet,\y .. b• does hlmselt, for ho Is ••IIMt
r.h••~ for the aa.lte or Dnltl'-e•en
irueb •lily nor ln11an,, lllld know• bl1 dOOID
man. I! be ,. .. Indeed e""r a Cbrl•tl&:11,If
If oon1eP-•h•fl
"(OU!d lllllld out or the
ho ever und•ntood tho doc,trlno ot Christ.
(lod'i Word.
bas departed trom th& ra1tb and ts an light and let 1h• p,ople hl•i•&d
ot holding up their "h>terpretallou"
tum:r of Jm,a. Ro Is more gulley than
to
ob8cure
mn••
vls.lon
and
COJlf\l&e
thelr
wu Nadab and Ablbu, tor be bas bad
n1lnd-. their bearers would bav·o a better
much more light than tbe:,; he 11.. , under
chance to leaMI tbetr duty. llul oolOIIJIas
a much ht.gber and ho!ler covenant: •nd
he has violated a mucb bl&:ber, a much tbe olundcrlng lgnoramusM an,l tho lnllnltely WOl"Ml
wUl!ul perverln or Clod'•
holler lur.
'-,.
Word are &OCfpled by tho ~pl& U lb6
Those who do tbll""'nat NDOUnce al10
called and sent of 1esuo Obrlot, oo long wlll
euch pusagos as th tollow1D1: "Sanctity
rontuslon reign and tb" be&lben rem•ln In
tbem In tb6 truth: lb.1 Word Is truth"
(Jobn xvii. 17); "t.eam not to &O b<-7n11d his bllndneu.
dlwcli,lea wbo pro-

the thing,, wblcb are written" (l C<>r.IY.
6): "Whosoever goetl, onward and abldetb
not In tbe toacblng ot Christ. hatll not God"
(2 John 9). And th..., aro some of th•
cur1ea Utat are pronoun~ •catnat thote
who would do oucb tblnp: "I t~tll:r unto
every mall tbat beere.tb tb.e wor4t vt U\ec
propbee7 of tbl1 Book. It •ny mln tbt.U
ad<lunto tbem, Qod shall add unto him tbe
pl"&II .. that are written In tbl• 800kt and
If ••r man shall 1ah away from the words
o! tbo Book of tbll propbec:r, Clod ohall
take away bl• port tl'om U,e tree of ll!e,
and out o! tbe Holy City, 1'blch are Writ,.
ten I• this Boolt" (Re•. :all lS. 19).
Mr. Franlt need not concern blml6lf particularly about what "our fatben tbougbl
and taught'' ooncerntn.g aueb matte:n. Th,
all-Important qu .. 1100 Is. What do l"atbor
Son and tbe t{oly Spirit think and teach
about

tbem r"

0

Tbete.

fvremoet

men"

ml&ht ))OMlbJy dll!•r from ou.r talben In
oome tblngo and bo right; but tt lbt1 dltrer
from Cod. woe to them. TIiey may fln~
them~lves toremoet men In leading a ,:real
comp1ny of errtnr oouls Into tbe ftartul
lake of flre. Tbel' are ctrtaln to flnd a
1"11•~tn ttiat 1ake, unl--. they r~pea.l

.. . .
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.10SIP'8 S. CAIN',

··Know by t-he. c·r011 the crown 11 wou_,
~nd be who w1n1 mu,t atrh·•"
WIU> cb-Clll
reslgnaUou bear your
.,,_
my brother. Dellveran,e will eol!lO.
all burdens wlll bo It.Id Ulde lllld h who
boro O\ll' alo• \\"UI II.) ••1reJ.l done.._.
1 ..-ould t,e glad If all Ill• bretbren could
11a,·~ a copy Qt Bro. Bishop•• "Japan ...
Mlulona.ry.• whlch i. "printed every Jlttl•
whllt, to keop tbe Cllun,bea of Cbrllt Informed oonc<rnlo& tb•lr worlt In Japan.•
I believe It .. ould awa.un 111e•ery b_,.t
a deepu lnlerett tn the worlt ot th- hltb·
tu! ml.urouarl .. In tbat tar-of! land.

TII• brother who writea. "'l'lre 11ladow1

at ti••• obr&eUrlng; a:ye. dartenloc all before me,• t.e.. ,...
IJ lo.ll!"Dul.q with b/1 back to-rd
ti••
11111.F>&te about, broUlor, and r -•re
:,ou th, -1 will briptea
\crngtbe.o •"tJon;g- .tQ.1 ••1•

..

'lbON .,..

. ..

emotlou

to1<1,•and ''Joy

"better folt nu
and nan ot

~

AND

WAY.

THB

eourap la, 10 tar Nbllad! ~•
.-Id:

DDI l:aa

"A. tt<1'4bi.'w" ton. ot a lfollbl•'• an 0\1A troublt ta•=
Yo\\ aah lt.,
~M

lt,1 •t>L Ut~ f~t

\ta~

YIN'"

C:OUIILI.

But llow do ,OU lf.b It"

J:uu,\ tlla.t

I
ttt~ ,a,•1111-ly ot i.1-..u.tlt
l)r \1,K•l•l,hl.
Or l\ltK•n•i...

illll'fl-..

1a 111,11•"-

"'-

,,t ,11, ~°"'

t:.11"\b" kht~\lon,, -put-,.h'C'11utlt~tl(I". •l
ll n ha<:ll)l\tO et.taltr
W~tl• c, l' ...

..

n••

tb.•t ~Mn
)'lk.H .r~
at
ud ll1'l l:, •tt• .t..-.ilf
at
\~!• 1'(1•t ~$ ll>t r...,
•.,,t••n~n ) ···••r,t•
t-1\"
•
• I I><,~ ar1 •lat•mtn•• hi, ib~ (,'<1,lff.""111
r,·l:uttift" to t.bh J.,v...t,.,•'I+\
~bt<'t.. are 1-.r-1.ttx•
.h ¥ o I !lo fllll,r <'O"'"'•b• n·lt•l I•• ao111,
alw~u ta\~ttt
"'~•n<r\U{()O.

Look on tb• 'btlgbt ela TMre a''"'"
11 011e. Not ~v,n -3 cto!ld ,rrould male •
sbadow I! tbe "'" were •ot ablnl•c belltfld ttn tlui; ~~nn an autn4.ldt ,u,..,. -xrt.r.•tf\"'1
It. Ollt WlJ'-«nd a 41ood .,U-lO 'brlsllte.,_ ..,,.,~ n,1•"\ "-Ut il'l~ic.' :1tt•-lttOt .l\ ~f"u,)l.a..
tmt !-uu,h· ~:i_~J•n•tO'rftY~•r life ,\a lo b'flt,llten ~ Ille l>t 00.111• ~\t:/~t~:r~!'"P.
••~ •lta. Tr)' It.
l\r lk1~ n Ml''Kenal~.'!if ~""'' Yo:-k, tnhl
• Th,._"~ ...; d~ "ther 111\11~,1111l, th~ n~•m
__, t, dt;:h~ ,, he~ LI l,t \o•o "'ha tan «.,..._
Nolhlog wm dtf•a .. P"\'1>Qll
IO ~, a•a,
ft'tli1 \l11n f?!'tfln !'"
rrom Qod &lid$0 rar ••17 tro111o,.,.. wllO
'"Wh, I• 1 OIi <OUlf l<>,~- <l<><>t
ot Ill• lln,:ulut tllt tip.bl l'<'<'&ll
.. 11ls right. U a fool• 'dilll,'IJY-u. ~ .a MO,.Mt-t,,,,_..'Fl'b·r t\ t'4act--.
lsh aom\ratlon or ..ir. Rod Tt111.ltL l-8, I.ft'" 'Wl:t '1#0('\tf 'Willml\9 t-f!lff • y.,._ ttt~
•IHI nolo tl\~ l<>ugtraln (IC 4atlt nil• ot t1>r11It lllti. Jnd I'"'"'~ It I:, lta lllllll ... ~
1$1,,t.an'"'" wo.•nttt". fl.!l 1 ,1.,.,~t•,·r IS rt "8(1
whl<h se](,Jovo It tba l.. d,t, and l pflf
tur our ~Y.
th~i'i• :,.J..,;w.. ,11.,,,tne1d• II'(
1·0\191\ITer& word ot 11.daionlU<\II.
Deynnd the· llt'<•r, !t :auoUt'!.'r-tUP..l"itr\t)tl ''A
•rt
Wfa t.tw• t• tnn·n 1U llihmut,
that 'f-()\1
,!.....Milli'. Y()U™lf.foll ••• -~1. to d-1••
"..,•,M,f'bln:
Tbt, 1.1Mt..·~ •t dt-ilu1\•~ $.f\,.r
.... o et_,
o( l't'Ople. Md two only: u,.
f,:,r If It "" ~ ...... n tr,.,,, all .1 ... nll)'
l@~ ... nt alld lbwho but llol bad th• _,1.
Who "-'\l'l\M~ntt1& lh"'t\ lt ,_•.., t.ho 1n,0Wt1
01>JX>rt1tnlQ'
of !rno,rln1 :rou. llut lb.,..
"bn ""'•hi r(>(. ~••I, "lbe nun11:,or•ot l•'>•h
•ho kn.o,.. YO'- and ft.NI: l\Ot tr,.0"4n.L ~o,
'1111to 1,,l('f\fflt(l •"it fl'(..,, th11t lt tao nN ta.
•n• tllrou;h lbo mo.It !Ulmllll.T •Ith wb!Clr a,Ml'<I "" Qr at,nl!)t,,h ...i • "
Trul:,,. & N'91,ty m\l , ,1,.,. h&,q l1t111iw1••
••lt,to,,. .1,..ay,, dot b"' lt!Mlr, and .,., no~
{llf~
In ti\, rrllfl:ltl•
•·ort,I, ~UI 1•1 tbtll)
,tr•,••!""4, Neltl\~r ts O-Od.!Jtr!ou.•lr C<>ll.• hn,. It''"'·
'ti\o,. 11!\l\<'<l
~· d.l•1tolt•,I ....
•Ider, tbfn, In what you ean bOJ)Oto I>$ tile ,t,n 4.1\1}1-\.h o.t th .. )I ht-1 t•afu t.;J. lfotl a11rt
ll'll)nor Dul there I• no 100d rea.,.n, whT wm l"'tt".ab th~M \lnl'*•'I lh.~Y l•t"!ffYI O'>d..
ynu lhould be dl,<0llfaA"d It 1"'> d.. lre W.-1\1 ID<I Obo! but """'Dl11l~a'fll[O. Thlt
"i1t llilt th• l>l'OP,,r.~~\l~" to JMro•
relt&M. •••11 tltnuab )'Oll •~oold I>$ • c-ttJY
~" ldon •nd o..-tllrtMl1u1.
T'. t t,. A •
pre~<ber (UJl<'U w110111
"'1ll• tblnl< tbo, m•I•
arl.Vfasten• lt.>lf mnNJ fatally lllou 1>pon
INOWl!Ll,INU Of THB Sl'lllT,
th" "c»mmon peoblo"). for O<ld bat proAnother queallo~ I.bat IJ ~DC '"°I~
vhled • remed.Y. It l• mosll:, alt ud 081"•
j,ut now I• '"!low doe. tke 8i!lrtt
r!M. So It ynu 1'oulJ rerovn youl"&el( -,ltatt.t
dltlae dwell lu tbll rhlld 0( Oodr· It II
~ thll "man ot lb~ M•n.~ g,l )'OUtmind
no~ a queailo11 as to wb•tller lb Spirit
n!f )"OUl'Rlf. $1'('nd 110 tlmJ aJmltlll,r YODt a<tua.l\y d•tlllt '" Ibo ('brl.Uan. All pro'tlPP(\ ..ed rttfnta.l.
man\l
or 1>bY1lea\ tea• to l'<'II••· lll•l ll d..... Bill tllo COIi·
1.. .a1111.-.••d ""tout and it•t to doing' il<lm<>• tenllon lOd otrlt• It ovor tba "low" the
Tbc man wti pll)" and tb& man we pralse
Uwell!l lhort Out what proff\ ta
1Mn11
for
otheni.
&rrtnce
a<>m"
et )'Out Sl)lrlt
may Mt a111~r tn Ill' ,y,. or Oort as 11'."Y
tb,ro. lo •ttY ~II• tn lht 1ei,a1111ttl'"-lon
or tbl~ QUl'8th,n! I)o~ It \11'11? atroot
do to the OYCIof men. God .1. rar- .... 11111, Hm,. it"h--t\11ome of your Mf>t\01, (.10aom•
tMnir rnr wbl<h. ,011 <lo oot f.lQ)O<'( anr
01•~ to•,l"• nl'tatlon?
l think ... 11 11~•
we arc, 1hort...a!gb.lcd.
Tlllnl< o! th laboni c>f Wlll r-.dl!Y a•lmh tbat Ibo QUI~~•M• Will
Tbe atun.uo111 man. earne!tli\.and l"llVf:. nrthlv re•a"1
Ml
oa.-Ott
It
1llo
11•♦ to~erly. rt bt"""'l).
J""u•. nr hi•· •urtn1n.-. 1,11ntM p&ln, and
may uclto our pll.)' b<-eause
of M• ml ..
&ud codlv h1 tbt1 1J.NtM1u world -~..-,"'"
tak.., blurtd•"- perbal)II. "Mle we lw'~to~• p,lvatlo)ls of Iii• OJ)(>•ll•• at1<1f'!'tl:, tnl- th•1 u,ler<l.nd
bow tht Spirit 4-lla I~
th.•111ot not:. 1"M• 'boln!( true, tboh. •II•
our pral•u on Lbe m•11 w'ho maw no l<H>•t"' Tlllnk or lh•lr m~n1111-. lhtlr
••~'1 tn tl)I• di. ,11.. 1011are ,only of
,.,r-urrUlr•'·
tll•tr
•l••ollon.
~ll-t1>r~ttul,
hlundere, be<'•"~ ll• mall.,. nolhln11, doe;,
"•lthlno; about W<lt~s 10 M pn:,~t tiut to
nolblng lll)d 11 nothing.
A• to Wbltb of ne• an!i untlrlnit iN,l, tn ~rhtC' H\ft m,..., th* iubl'@tlln• ot the h•uen."
''lot 111
qe~ ot lo.Yrto 1nc, 1 t11 r.nm,~r.l\ wtlh. tour
th• lWO •taa4- u .. fairer lll-Ood'a •Y•& none
b•~r tlle tonelu•l•• ot \11" ... ~ole lli•tt1r·
.. l\h;
who bav-• h.ti, "''~elatlbn tor A. moment ,.,..,.~l<lnR Jltr. and !lot out tnlo th• hlch• fHJ' r:o,1 ~M kMp 111, CO\lll:!IUJ~
ll>r lhl• I• lbe wholt <IUtyor ...... (Eecl.
Wll)'1 And bywa_:h 111':<IH tht11,-. and DrltH
doubt. Wllb lb• 1tnnuou, man Gild hu
•II l~).-<loel>"I Ollldt, Oallaa,
(lo,1,
and
tin
90motblnr
for
hu111~nlty,
eve, el!erle<l Ma ~•d•, but of lb« mon.l
TM aelt-lovln,: ar,, -It.
and J<lli tnav
Idler ne.llhtr Gocinor man can tnRlc:eaur•cuRR81'H COMMl>NTS
thlng
,
not Y•t ht, 1ble to do morb fur 1bo 11(1)1<1
of
Muy ti•• are t.iluti ,:qnu1111t..i&A&IIIJlt
olhero. l'>o IL then, fM your 011r11 ulre. If
I.Alb••• any Jood reuon why ovory oo.n.- }"011l)"rSlsl., )'011•111•Aal• •trenl\fh. l)o DOI the Cllur<:h In ti• Mill$ o( fN0\10111or
t•1on~ll~--CD11rch~t~n,~a(d.
g,egaUon that ts true to th& teaching of let lb6 en•mJ or yn11r aoul d•N'h·• v~•,
..10-.tnR, 1t1flt-,.Mf!lt: \n alM>m:h,alh)n.hat b~n 1(lU"l)dt1~ 1)8
Christ and bis aPoSlles abould DOI acnd for a fflf'mtnl: thr. t1-,1,
..... cl th• n,,l!Wll)'l of ltn•l••<I In I-· th~l"'
contrlbutlou.s r'-'11arly, at atato,Q umea. to 1n1 Mlrl<llan 1, .,...,..4:, lttdoM and •lorn.I
rond•mnallnn .... 11, hl'TInnlMll h• Nl>f'llho ct e..•n·u,liln• t:ar 'f,·r •nm ..~ ~,. •· rpr tr,r
Home or Forolsn )ll881on wortt That th
uu 11i:hJ¥.,on.ttt'D. Th__.ftn"r in•lll'lt"t ~, rUI•
Wllat
I•
ueel
'l\'bat
1•
ll1•
r.h•11p
ta.or
or
oonttlbutlo .. ot n-.slty
must bo 1111allI•
u•i,~ v,o~lf 11 airotntt the .o,oril"" ot
no reuon: and that much o! It would «o to tM t"'oro.nl you aro d..-,t•ln~. nln<'d u
•P•olrl» ltv •m11•n-. ~•hit thot 10.- Ibo
fh1!'\" Pdlr~ .off tbe, \°l1111'ill nr 'W<MO&nla~t
the eupport o( hl11,h•aalarl<dotllclMt. and It ta at tbo .. l)•rt•e of your llOUl·? What
I[ 1, lo bP hO["'d lil[lt 00 A~t•rlran n,l[fflll(I
•he remainder ta tho propapllon of " per- r.an ...,.nm~nse you tor llll• !OOII? But
Mmmtt tbt tttfl<'ll"'-AMe Mllnttfr (Jf ltnl
sorted GOipe!, In deed, It not 1n word, can tbt1 J1rornf-,., ret11ttl'lllto ..him that l)V'e,... "m
tnthHf th• tfnlaH•* ltn11ll~b prt1<'tlN' Jn
oom"th .."' a.nd tb("f'ID b Yf't. hi)~
n.ot be gtven 11 a ~n.
fur bo,v• ..n tU.tle
thl• rr'<l\tl<'tnr Hll\~le.' .. &MOkJ•• can8~11o Ploln• Kon.. April 14, 190$
Ntw York Ohatnft.
•
111given, oo It be tbo me&l\lre or your
abllltl', la ,...,pied o! tb" I.A)rd. and will,
AmOOlf lb• lnrm• or •I•• ,.1,ot
wltloh
ln bis namo, t<'CllmJ)ll&h
good, alld It «Mr. ('~m•tock ltu 111q,o1
ea'ril~Uy «lOt&11d.,i
HOW THEY S1!11IT,
not l~to th• h1.11<11
ot liuaoce manlp11laton,
I• tb•t or s•mhlln,c. ln,vurlt;' an,l tll•
but II dltlrlbuted bJ' )'OUf own ■ern.nta
Tho friction ""'""'"
lb• Old ~,'hnol
ilnHtY llOturoll.f ,~ l<ll!•tb,r, lloral 1-t>.. ~ Jr._ ••ot,.11.t llaht-ftnc,,M'd, an,\ If •ot
whom you k11ow, and Is gt .. n directly to Pl"f''lb,tl'I Ian and thfl rumh,,rl-.!lnl\ 'Prtt-•W•
terfan
ractfnn1
1, thrt'I-Wfn,; ore ,,.,ne, •11rfo.. acl\lol <bl••·
... " kin~ ol -tfY prQn•
the taltbllll ,rorlr6r tn tbo field. U lbe
to t•lul u••nlu• or tbolr f•llo.,• In enr,
0011-Uoo
to wbkb JOU belo11,r,brotl\or . l~~ntatnlJ
r11t n~ t\n11t,-n8" • " P
way tboy •on w1t1to11t bo.101"deteele,I 111•
r~•u•b ..r. C'C"'Qtw\.-.ntt,,,1•!fh""'c•tn~ 1111, 11,~ o•orl -loallna.
""•tblJI dUtl', you ue er..to act u at>
'!'ho ,,.,. t..,lt u.<t th •
rt\.1•1'ln dlcl not ftt"Y'l"a-tfl tlt" f'atAJl,.tk
J'ltllbll~l( btlt or• ..... ,., brMdlU n1'C-ea
lndl•ldual, and tb• obllptloo la upon ,ou
tM•Map "t lhe CIM )look "-RO'•. A (." f~r all aorta .. r O•IIT!l•llfoa. All<I.. I! liu
to doll
come oholl~ u a kind of cnrnll•r-, o( )fr.
Bl,1;11!111
ilf'I ll" lnt, th• :-1. l' rhol'l'h. I
C'om•to<1,•aft&Maoln1t ,1c~ t!)at 11•1no1,1<1
"A brotht.r'' wrtt.M me !nmL Te-sat: 1•:My ~" ft-ot ~n(lv .. Its ,J"\t"trtnf"~ an<t wm ,un llllt• un -.rtM f.l[lllUtt pn,l)JI .. afl(J,-l'l ....
troubl" are ~t,f
lha.n 1 cao b<>ar,"•te. ~u• t~rlh .. to ft~ crHi1 ,, RtiV J \V RH-d YQrlt Ollaerv.er.
• • •
t
~·r•Ill f\f'Yl"T •'1~nt th~ r~ «hvtf'r("an. ('(l1l •
If lbls brolllet ...... old, lnllnn, 4.,.11t11te
'Ml• .., .... of l!~.llf\(I , :-oar lo what tll•
fr•-.1£\n ilo~ft' ~nl• M•l u ,t tH-.rf'tt\ O'r-1
and 11ot a Cbrlttlan, tbb cry or 4.. palr
C"~Wt!RM'nl Of Au•ralfan !It.at• .....ift,.
<ti1t.r,nr_. Ir, r~"
>1.-R..• t_,...ob Thi'th
wonld not aouod.,, oot Qf. p1-. bu~ oomtng
1'1 W\""t114
di" ~\'f\f'f' 1 .. ouM fl ,~or Ou,• l•-r l>l'Oblhlt1nr111,.importation NI Olli.,,. la
from OM ID ti•• ..prim .. oJ llfo,.. wltb b .. l[b <>M fllhll•U~ er>~ •-n, v w w ~art• ttl• l!OUJ11fl'... ,."' fl)r lil••ll•l11al 11u-.
llomt d•Y, )01 '01 ht>l'O I~• fflll·•• .. <I_,,._
lllld a pro!MMd taltb In God. It It bard to
<If tlle wl>!'ld Ylll ""I tU foll7 of
tmderstaad. llut ooe lht11g ts I.Mlt, bow• d•!.{~,. •~ C'~p '•.. anl'\ n~ 011•• '1.·t\ti1 tn1l1ru.• ""'rno.<:.
n,a)l:111«- ""Vf11u11 c,ut ett traffl.l' In dN .. or
or •ot~f• to. •~nt
th,.. W,.1,mln dtt ("-(\n..
enr: It ban all -...,rd$ ot 111111path1,
and, to rt" t-? c~ ~ ... .nf!'-v tt 1.. t'"'-..uh1-t-•
dM«-_.. wt\f.ob W(\l"-lr ht.hll"J' to Ut•'"' IW<'f)l.,
11
be llonut, all ~11111 of ,.,mpatbJ •• Well
t a,n f)flflo o( tho«" W'tt b,t,U.. \41' that t--M! !'1"' <111!71tl It 1"0,-lly Wl'llllf. 1>11t_,,'111>J,-tt, a blutl\1,... An• t""IJK> ;.,y i.._ ~
Paol "NJolcod" la hi. •■ulftrl-.• aad a<J• ..--t•"'
of c'l'W'tr1"" tctthht-.,l ht thfl
ftot,m p,oMhltl:lll ot t.....io lo 4••
,nh,.,.,
~A!\~ffl.n c~f J"Uf~ h1'-• not bt""J'I
n10111ahea
a• to be ••paUe11t la tribulallOII."
t ..nt)tl. J1Utwt-•nNll 1• """" 1'\f'INl the, 11u1,}a
lf'l'l ll-f"tt(\ );'f' t~_. p, t,.t ,n
I tt•u:.t•f,f_\f1
Tb~b
"troa\l..S O,D ... er,. ■Ide," tllla ■er
·"
In
the
In,_
-111rt.-... ~•:lb• _,.
')t•'I, ,.,..,.a_.".,. ant\ h,Jtr'f\rtt~tl
'"'- ot .nor
T&Dt ot: Ood ,,..
•ot ..dlstrelN4,l,.
and
tn•f"'•"'"'"'l 1.v•1t.m w,f<'h. tbnnc-111.1n.t•._ tr-' ""'"' tll~ .. 11bah!!;. M...., la • tbou.p •cut 4own,• ,;iia!IDII h c:oukl llot
<1tnPd ~Y l",elr a"tbr"' ~I<! Mntol11«t~I•• 1Fbere Oodllu•
lo ~•
Ut.....U,:
bo "l!Ntl'O)'e4.• WIiy ebDllld ou.rtall .. a114 ····~·· wbloll "" &II ,.,111
.. ,r 111\nd... <INII e1>i..~uW<11'Jt
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CHRISTIAN
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A ffistory of the Plum Street
Church of Christ,
Comer Foutth and Plum StrffU, Detroit, Mich.
Ir G. G TAYLOII..

LEAD£,R

ANO

fHB

... Uot.

OO>O>trcr.
th•~ put b, tho t,,J,to,..tag f'<)t'JII: "Sball lllt -u, qutMlon
now be put.~
1$. T~ UIOUo ot all meethlp •ball bo)
If tit• PNrtoua (1Ut.i1oa ,. d6"ldecl tn • lb• •·U .... It
1, That all tblnp be done -~
and In Ord6r.
oot lMIranewtdtb• 1laJIM..,ioa.
I. Thal nothing 1,e d°" ,uu,ollJhetrlte or -..In 1""1, ID&T
The
11111.raau.. d«.iol.OI\ oi: lh• ~19dollo q-llo•
lMll In lowlln..,. of 111lndlot each -•
otbaro bettor lbaa
NOillltbo orls\oal motloa lo l>e l1a111..u.tol1 Pill, 1'1lllll!IDMlf.
o•t t\J.rt.h<!rt""t• '11d la the torDl•tn w.lllch u ~
•e-LE:$ nt' Ol:D:D.

19. .All pNvlou• rec1dall0111.of tho Ciblll'Cblnconolote11t
Stl'!tt>AY-.e:e:HOOL.
wttb lbar. N!.POOIO<I.
Tb•t we ado.Pt Al lbe \Mlalt of
,. Tho Sunclay-ecbool shall ,q>l)Olnt Ila OWJI.Su~•l.11·
ou.r bual.n- action tbo .R•l- of Or,Jt.r contained ln tbe
tendent 1unject io the app.ronl or lbo Cllurtb, wboee d11t.7
ll 1ball be lo app0lnt the Teach~,._ also aut,Ject to u,o bool< enllUed l'ulor-. band·book, 111""" among our llal)tlot
brethren, and wlilcb It hen lt11n1Kr\bo<I.
Church·• approval. lie oball aloo endeuor lo cla8olty tho
pupil• acc:ordlng to thtlr adnncement. In stud)', and •Ith
the TM.Chere, dtvtse means and p1a.u tor th& eulargemeDt
RULES OF Olll)ER,
ud w,eru1n- or the ocbool, ..nd .. peclally -I< tor th•
HGA?tl'!.A.'TJO~ (J-P Aft A.88.l)(ll,Y.
Chu.reb'l!:co-operation ln lta work.
Every dtlll>orate .... mbl.T becom• <l<Ifacto •ubJ<et lo
ttJtCTJO:( Of' OP'.f"lCSAS,
11,... ruloo ud torma of p-l.llP
11-ry
to lbe ac'7. Tbe Mlnleter, &\ a duly called mee.Un.g.ab.all be chOR~ conu>ll•bment.1 of tbo 1>11•or tto C<)llYoc&tlon.
by a two-third vote of the Cburch, and on such terms u
When the uUlllbu of a quorum baa not ben dot.ermined
ma.y be mutually a.t.7ffd on. TIie Eldtra and Dee.co.Ill, by rut, tbe majorll)' ot lb• membon compomng tho ._.,.
which lacludea Deaoonea8et1,by a two--th\rd vote al•o. lld blr conoutule oald q11orum.
during good beba.vlor. They, .u well u the SundR.Y•8Chool
In adopllJlll ruloo of bualn ... , It I• utual to pro'rld• ror
Su.perlnteodent, howflver. may be remowid, by a two-thtrd. tbe mode of tbetr am!.ndme.n.t_.w.ue.oe-o•Jon,or repeal. l:lu\
~oto ot a dulJ called mrr\lng or Ule Cllurcb; th o~Jtcl ot WM~ tb•~ 11 110\IN!fllloD. • 1'1116
can lll>l ~ l!Ulll)tllded 1ft
which meetlng a.ball be duly and full)' otated In th• an· ,. particular .,...., -pt
by genen,I eonaont.
nouncement of aucb meeung.
When llll' <IX!otlllllruleo ot procotdlng are. dlueg&rdecl
or lnlrlngod. allJ' member hU a rtgbt to ""IUlre lbe enforceDl'LY <'Al.l.ED lilmt'l::'\G.S.
8. A duly called meellng shall be on.e announced for ment ot lb• rule, without d'"hote or delay, U the.o belJlll
loo late to alter or tu.tll'!ll-d It tor lh•~ particular eu<t.
t.wo Lord"s da,ys \mroedlatel)' precedtns. aod when on
All llU.. tlOJlOtbould be decided by a majorlt.y of YOt•:
lffl))Ortant bualnMB. ttl nature. etu\.ll be elated.
uni- by apeclal provlolon 1- tba11 a maj1)rlty be allowed,
H6U1..TS STAT.m,
or mo,.. than a majority req11lre<Ito effect• de<,laJon,
9, The ..:.u1ta of lbe bu.alneoa meeUnp 1bo.ll be 1tatod
"181Dl?HI
Ol'fle&1'.
at tbe next 1ucceedln1 meeU:ng of t.lle Church, without d1..
It .. tho dut.• or Ibo p ..... ldlng olll~t to call \be ltlOlll·
cualon or queatlons beto.g &aktd or aua,wered. The opporhers to order at lb• proper tlme: to auuounce- th,e bualn.eee
tunllY for 1uch bavlaa already taken place.
tn tta orde.r, before the. a.ue·mbly; to NIC4J;lTe
and 1ubmlt
ANNU"-L 81:SU'i:&SS 1.,U;E'U~0~.
all mollona p.....,nlod by the membaro: put to •oto all <I"*
10. There aba.11bo an Annua1 'but.Inca meeting or th& lions regularly moved~ and announce the NIUlt; to en.force.
Cburch held on the ftm Monday or January of each ye&r, the obeerTance of order In lhie debate. and decorum. &.mong
aud •o.nounce oou,.munlcaUoo••
to balance ac-couu"' bear reports f-ro.m the Secretary, Mln· the me.mbe.n; to r~ve
taler. or Elden. respecUng the aplrttual coudlUon of t-be to aulhenllcatt by b.Ja algn&t\lre, when n ....... t'l'. the acta
and
proeeodlnp
or
the
uoembl.1:
to lntorm the ....,,,,,blY,
Church, lrom lbe Deacon• on It• llnanclal condition, tro111
lbe Sunday.1eb0<>18uper1nte.nde.nt on th('! co.ndltlon or tb• whtn neceeu.r,-, or when relerred to tor the purl)O&e,on a
p0lnt ot order or 1>rart1co: t,:, 11am• commltt .... wb,n dt·
SuudaY«hool~ also r~l)Ottff from ,commllte--OI.etc.
r<!C!tedIn a J)lrtlcu!Ar ctte~. or when It 11 made a ·Jllrt 01
6Pt.;C'l \L llllfi:INE8.JJ AU.XTJ.{lf(,j,l,,
h11 geoetf.1 duty by a rule: and In general, 'to rep.r-t
11. Special btUJOe$0 m..,tlng• nllY be <ailed b7 the and 1tand tor lbe -•mbl7,
d-rlnJ
Ito -,,111.and ht all
Elden at their 0• 1 n suggestion, or at tbt req\lftiit o.t not lea thlop obe1tn1 lmpllcllly Ito command&.
tban ttn. memben..
In or the aboenc• or lbo Chairman. or hla wundraw•
ln1 from tho chair, tor lb• pu.r\lOff ot perUclpatlns In
u. All meetings •h•ll ""oJK'lled by prarer, and readlns tho butln-. lbe Vice PN!lldent ehall P"411d.o.and It there
a PrMldlllg otncer muat be elected,
a porUo.n of tne ScrlpluN, and closed Wltb prayer or be.n.• 1)e no Vice l'r•ld•nt
ibe Secretary eonductln1 lb6 prooudlop
diction. Praise mo., oo added. McetlnJ;ll oball not con• pro l•"'P"'••
meanllmo.· The prootolna o.fflcer 1bould rlae to •tat• •
llnue later than halt out 10 r. ~,.•
motion, or put a quootlon lo the -mblT,
1bould 111•• Ill•
DCCISlO~I\---UO\\'
g;srABLl.8UIJ)..
<100.. t altenllon lo -b
•ll'llkU.
rem•mt>erlni lbot but
U. All queotlons or Inference. Judgment. or expe<1len•.Y, ono 1ublecl can be betoro tbe ..... mbJy at one+, ud whea·
1bould
perlalnlnc to the buelneo, of tbe Chur<h, election or office.re brought l11lo doubt u to blo ma11ner of pr..-1n1,
uc•Ptod. &hall be determined by the m•Jorlty Yote or lM ••member that the sreat pu rl)006 or •II ruloo and totbla
me.mbtrs ·voting, attM tb.e subject has bet~u t&ltly and chlly It to suboen-e the will ot lbe ,....,mbl:,, rather than reetratn
conaldered. to which dN:-lalon there mus&:uot M op.()Qlltlon, It, to taclllute and not oblltruct lbe exp...,.11ou 01 the
tlthe.r dlrec.Uy or todlrfl<'tly. any gullt:r of auch cou.d.oct
&~T'-a't,
•.ubJectlng tbe!n$ehN to e:nlmllou u unruly members.
Tbo principal dUQ' ot lbe Becr«ary In lql1lallve -Ill·
M.lt.»Utli
l~AltTICJPATl\'0
blloo la lo preoern the Nc<>rd o( wbat la done In lb•
14. Membera or lbe Cburt'b, (If bolh &eXOII, &hall be put, 1\0t lnc111dlng what 11 mere!Y aald ot m6vert. Jn
a.llowod to pertlclpat• In the socla I •ervlcea or tho Church, more Informal bodleo, though govorned by tbt oplrtt ot
and oball vote on all qu ... uono equ•Uy. The Churcll, lbla rule, he 11 ,1.. OJPl!Cted to kMp tn .. n,e .. ,t an
bowev•r, may ot ltult, or through It.I J,:ldeni, cho06e lb"'5o •ccou.nt ot lbe procood.tn.p; to call th roll or tbe Ullelllbly
who a.re to take u,p tl\.e Um@ot the pubUc or 11)eelal mett• when a can lt ordtre<l; read papen Nquired to be read:
lnp ot lbt unurch. Tu principle being "Do all tblnp to aotltr Commlltot their appointment: a11th... tlcat1 all
odlf)'1ng."
lb• protffdlnga ot lb• uoembt,y b)' hla olpature; and p.,.
~ lXTl.0~ ■Y 9~u.LOT.
• • ., •• lhe !MIP"raID.d boolot beloagtng lo th• ..-bty-.
Tbl
15. The elecllon or olllcera •h•ll bo by ballot, having cl~rlt &hOllld•ta.lid wb1lo ..... ,1112gor ca.1llq U>• -lllblY,
no.mtnated at lout two wcelul p-.dlng.
Ordinary bu1.I•
M•MBCN.
n ... may be u lbe tben tn .. llug may decide. Enrytbtna
All membera ban an 1qua1 prlvll•ir• or •ubmttllllC, exlike electloneerlng In connection wllh the alb.Ira ot tho
plaining and adv-liq
prop,ooltlona.
Church, lhall bo con1Jder,,d disreputable and oul)Je<,tthNo 111emberIn lb• courae of dobai<I •ball be allowed to
.___,
therein to be d .. lt With ao d.laord•rly peroons.
llldulg-e ID. peraonal Nllecthn:u,.
OJtbD QI' •'C"lll.."'£88 111:an..,oa.
I[ mon than Olle member rlM to ,_..
at tbe •me time.
16. Tho order ot all regular bualn•
meetings o! lbe tbo member lhal. la moot dl•ta.llt fl'Olt\ tile Mod•rator'• chair,
•hall 1peu ll111~.
Cbllrch iball ho:
lt any lJlOltll>lr conalder bl-It
u ann•~..t
by- a
• l. Reading lbe mlnuteo o! Jaat meettnr.
dacl.11011
ol lh• Obalrman, ·~ ■haU be bla prhiloe• to •P-1
J. Rol)Ort of tht Nlnlaler, Elden a.nd 84<:retary.
lo
lb•
ueembly,
and
the
QUMllOD.
OD
llleA
api-1
111a11
be
S. Report of lb• l:>Mcona and T.--u.t'tr.
taken without dtb&lt.
(. Rtl)Ort of tbt Su11clay-00J SuporlDlendeuL
No member o.boul4 doclln• -rotlllJ on IUlf Q,UOIUOD
Ullloeo
5. Reports of Oommt1,-.
u_..i
by tha -bl.T,
and llle.nt momben 1bould be _.
C. Mlocellanooua buain-.
114•rad u acqu1-1.,.. with tbt majority, W>l- ••cuNd
1, AdopUon of m,....u..,. tor nut y-.
from .-ou111a. R•dlllll ud appronl or mtnuta
11:'forypropomllon betoNItbe -bly
ab.Ill .,_ Ndu1?, Order of ijpeclal Meetln.p:
to wrtu11.1,
•t tho """oot or tile Obalr-11 or au •-i>er
l. Tile bualll- lll• DIMOtillll..... oalt..i tor.
S.tlablallect-.

___
_
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Qu.rtl)!(

•

l~ltt:fl~l1."1:
~

l"Or!,l"'°"NJl:Vl"f1\

tlldN"ly lit tb<I moU<>n
for lll~llte
i,oo1ponomfft. ~ an ladel\nlt• t,dJounuHn•
,. M'UtYa1tu,tto lht 41-IUUob 0( ... .-ml>l}', lb• lad•"'
nll• pooll)Olifllll!lll ol • 4U\)J<o,Ct
Qll~ly tit•or It..
a. illlbj,,tt lho• .,..l1><>u<!<i
ca\l DOIbe n.llt<I up apln lba
"""'" aOlllllon,uah• b,1 Ule con-t
ot ill:....,.lourt111 oc lhe
m•mti,,n "Wbo wtte p,-ut
at U.• ~OCl•lon,
A prol)Ol!ltlon Ul&T

l\(l>\1-1

t.4.Y"ffltJ. 0,.., 't"S

f'\l,f,15,.

prol)OlllUon may b<> l!Olltl)<)D.edror laf9nnat1011 op
r,ftecUon. a1u1 eumlnatlon. o, t.,, opp0.r\llnlt:, to attud ta
O()Olotbloge!M tlalmlng p,-ol
•tt•Uon,
•
Ir laltl on the table tor thll purIt lMl' i,., ta.,.,.
up l!1 mouon, at u,., ~n••lll•n«i
or \he -•l>t.Y:
tr ~l'l>Oa.ed tor • i,a.rlk\llllt llour, tt mut b4I ),alOII
up at the time lt""lftod~ I( laid on ~h• utbl& to gl•• Plto other buolo<,M,If Ml ~ailed up by 11lO.UOn,
lt "'mAlnl ..
though lnddnlltlJ
l)ill!IPOll'd,
A

aa·o.;~c-¥

TO OO'JOilfl'TU.

to a otandlq or i.i..t
commlttff. •llh dlatt'ttloMrt
po,.·tt, or with •••...,.I or
1>&rtlcular 1Mlructlo11, or parta nt tbe 11ropo0Jt1\\11
may .,.
ro~,r~
to dll'lo~nt co1nn\l\trur tbt p1lrpoo<>ot 1111vtn1
tbo oullj,ct l\10to t~oroll~bly ....,.ldOtfd. &lid l!t .. •oteo.t to
tilt UM!tnbly In a 1110"'oallo/a'Clory o,•nn,r
A proPoOlllon nlt.l' 1>e •~tr~

Pl\ Ujl0'

0-t'

\

Qt UTJO.N,

When a prol'Olltlon conlpr\:,41 ,...,.rt,1 dltllll« l)llf\O,
,-·lilcb are "" tar lndopendtnt ot eaci> other u tn be lWle<>pllble ot Jlfltron Into ..,,eral quwuon1, and It 11 ll\11'
J)OOed that lhe a••mbly
mu appron oC IIO!tlt, but 001 ot
all
part,,, by tne or<l•r of tb• .-mbl1
on a motion
regularly mad• and ""'°luled, (or at the ""\U08l or the
Chatrma.n or au,y rutmbe.t. U U:.e~ be no o~on.)
tbat
proposlllon DII\Ybe divided, and lh1 pert& conald•red .. 11aratei.,. u so many <1l@th1ctiaouon,.

t~•••

FlU,f'-1)

lif-A1t.«1!1.

manl<o lelt In a r•ol'01llllOn bf th• O\ov~r. may b<In11,,1
by a """' or me •-n,1Jty, tUln• ti>• Qutllltl<mU1>0•1tn,
1argHt nuu,bfr. 1nJ lb• lon11...,1Umt, fl111t.

••><•utn,o Qt'l!ATto•o.
MMttr u,braced ln two propoolllon1 11>'1 1><1.....iuto one bf r•rettllte to a 1..omU1lttM, Willi lnotl'1lctwn., or
by NIJ.ectlng one ••ct •ddlng tho 4obttaM8 or Its m•11>111c:
lo tho otber, In an •m.,nrtment.
A mover 111"-l'not nt<>dlly-or \\'ltbdraw blo owu 010Uon.
atler dle<:"..ton, tr an, member oblo<t, .. 1,hout a formal
vote.
Nor IDi) a mea,ber aOl'el>lan ament119ent tq hie prol,)0oltlon aC!er dllleuulon ..-nbout fta bola( J)t,Med -,. o. vow,
It any member ob)ecL
•
Amendments 10 a protlOOltlon 1h0uld be pfo.-d
In tbe
order or llM ""ra&r&Pba. Ameodmeota may be made ltt
three walJI, 01 'atrlk\ng ont -.-ur.i,. bl' .1n.. rt1~1 worJ1, or
by attlklllC oul oom• wor.t• and lnHrtln1 otber4. 'Cltoro
may ho an an,,ndmenl u, an amenumtnt. but aot an aniond·
-.nent 10 t.ha.t.ameo.dment, Th• la4t amendme.nt aboulrt 'be
u~•• flrat, aud all mom,na In tbat order
Whale••· ll •iree<t to by lb.&WtnlbU,, on a Tl)t,i lltbff
adopting or roJ.,..una • pro--1
am•M111ent, ()all o//1, b<I
ane.nrard• altertd or a..cne:o.dtd".
Wl>alever ls dl.._i
to In a prol)OIO<da.m&ndmMII.by
the utembl)', on a vol-, ca.n not be afterwarda mo,ec1.
The lncoualat<'nl':l' or a vro))llM<) •m•ndm•tit. •Ith ou
wblcb h"" alr~dy 1,..,n ado.1)1"'1,11 a 1roun1I to~ lt-t ,.._,..,.
lion, b)' the asallmbly. uoon. "'>lf, I/Qt llOl by u,. Cbal~m .. n,
.l.lmOlldm•Dta Dlllf l>t made to • Pl'QPoaltlon nol t>nly
varying 11a meaning, l>ut pr...,nUnJ • dlT!ICU)'OPPolltl
HOM, and often In IAgllll&tlYe-mbll•
bUla ••• 11m1Jldod
b:, atrlktng oot all afttt tb.e en&Cti.q elauu &fill lnoortlns
all enUtel1 uw blll • .,.,.cl reooloUoru, are amended ,, 1trllr
Ing Olll all a.Iler u,. •ords ·r-lnd
(bat" a.M lnNrlln"
a prol)OOltlon of a wbolly dttrere~t t~or.
'
nr,na1tn

¥0'tJQliil,

When "'11 motloa Ill undo, dtbat., 01' wotlon """ bo
roe.Ind u,1to ...... d It, to C<>mmltIt, lo l)Oall)Otlt It
for tu. P"'"loUI guooUon, or to adjourn,
A m.otlb.O, to "4journ. OIQOIPNIC<M\"""e
0( ?,)( OUltrt, Ill~
wll•n. made 1h11ply.... !thouL ,6PfClll••Uo... O{ 11u.-"'
time, la taken wltlloot <1~4'
4A ad)ollrnm.,.I 1'ilbout day 11 ll<IUtvalett,tto ll tlNolull•'fl. Au adjourrimft~ oe11dlng ltie ooniilder&Uoll of IIDY
1ub.i.ct, w~eo
tllat <llacuoelon u.at... llroustu: tornrd
ta tlk• uual .,..,.
(TO Q

OOlfTllfUICI>.)

CHRISTIAN

•Br111tul
ol NewIdeas"

UebigCo.'sNew

LEAU£R

all:, a greater tndvcem••n to llllc14e tb&O
a cl-lied
ttomacb.
Dr. Rotcb.t......, ""1S that •"" oboold
eal wllal lbe)' Ith, and • good d-1 ot IL
1:11adoocat .. alow llatlng o! wbat. J'O<l l,llle
alld 'Whal w1th 1011-ud u much ot
It u :rou nMd. N'eart:, enry ume a
.m<m..WCN d·octot b- t'onsult@d, amon.r ~
llnt and prime 11ueot10111 he ui.. It:
...Hore 70i1t appeute r' 1.1. you 1&1 "s~"
and lie Ill a. doctor •~• ltnowa II.a bualD-.
he tan lo f'&t plo11t)'.

OOKBOOK

By MAS. S. T. RORER

ru,.IM,..... ~ daj"8 .,..., m.-.ot
•U U... up.<""1,lt• .helpolo aood
oooktne. Sos,Dd1011u,,,1-...a 11\'I
thiah~-Mbo<>tfr°".
Sl:<t!'p,,a,,e
o! new idOILitt1' reeip(lt,. Write to
Liobl&"4-•~~;r~~'1-;,...

la -

"°""

or cou...., anrbod..•••1

o,erc,,ri::e blm-

..,;1 on &1>,)'ll)I._. ~loderatloo ,od d.elll,eratloo la a 100d a«lce. Tb.ere lo nothing
m<>NIprom.otJ•• o( tbe good thl11t11ot 1m,
-ol tn• tnt ..\llgMl l)erJ)<!lntlofi o( sochblll~lbu
good-oatloS, Tb♦rt 11 alw-.r•

ou.e 11tN. N9Qrt. for the o.terta.huut.nt o.f a
trleod. You .. n SfTo hllll a good dinner.
A
Nature bu SIYU -.. • ""n'1erflll d\g'MUTII
app&rat111, oncl bu been la>'lth bl eupplt ..
LOCATION OF OOCRARDS.
!or tbe nrylng mood• and
o( apv,,tlt•. To •◄abut olt'' a lDl.lorlcy,o! tbo A.IItllnn• do not afford the beat 1oll1 ana
tbtup b a.ti affront to tue pn..h,1.-•n'1 a_tu•
n,POISIU"etor ~am,,
bu, tbl• 11.1:\oul(l
nol
tN>lllY ol n1tura1 an'1 proYld•ntJ•l condl•
1111a.te
'Ille ow-ner dtlC'\)'llt&SOOto the t.xt•nt
lions. that ous)lt to mau tho diet cl'f.n\
ol not pllJIIIIOg and oaring for an orcllard,
..,...,dtni: to Proleoeor 8nclmt, th• \)OUIOl• appreben.alf• u to ,..hat eternity llu In
~cl•t of tbt ~•tmtot
of Agrlcullore at tton ro,, bin,.
Tbanltt .,. due to 'Dr. liu~lllnoon tor
WUb.tngton. .No &tbltrary rulu lbOU.ld
IOT61'D n,., .,.lgUo• ol an oreb•Nt. Solll•
hi• blow, at the mush, ..._
o! -brae, and bn,alt!ut toodll and t.be 1lop IO
ltlnd, of 11011,.nd
PrtNDlallODI
~•ldoly Ud J><'l'lll&tenUyu .. rt1.. , a4 this
ue preten.blo to ot'llors, aa tbey are !lotter
or lhtt tn,11at1onol col!et wltb no <otr("$
adapted t,, tbl1 tn11t ao,1 requtre ltu U•
i>tDH Jn preparattou 1.n<Ito Ule care aod lo II.
treatment ol the Ol'Ohard,
Tbe adno11s- o<location pr,,p0nderata
THE O&UN"EA'l'OR FOR MAY
lo ta,or ol a &N>llt -tun
or no.-tbtrn
The M&1 DellnealOr lta8 & com.pleto dl,,tope, u orcllard1 located on ,ucb ,u ..
play, rl<torlal an<l m,,,crlptt,e. or lb• lat.,.1
oull'er 1.. ti> both IOU and tree """' lbt
•Prl.nt1 lt.•hl•na. Hon. Ju•llco David J.
•ll'eeta <1l th• 11.-t and drouth. An orcbard
8rewtr contributes au artlde on '•\Y<>man
Wltb ,ucb "" Ul)(lltllN! WIii maintain Ill
lo tho Pro!~•lono.'· In wbkh II;, oomment•
,tror and lO~IY
!><tier than II lnclloe<l on tho •ll,'lllftcaoce or 1110 fal'l that lh
to tb.e wMI or ut11we1t Tblt te fll)eclll·
statu.!I nC wunwn has clrnugro In the last
,,. true In lb octile N .... Englan,I
halt cent11ry. w .. Winslow-. ch,b olori-.
,rout>~ wbe.re tb~ l'tunme.rs a.r. lou_g,hot and "The Pffoldent ot Quo," urawln& 11ear Its
d17, and -.rb""' tt It probable lhat th•
CM, det"('eO&In fn.lel'flt, &nd lbo aulbor
,,.., .. 1 tnJwy to .,.,,.. ...,ult lrom t!laupplomonta the lnatallment wllh a •b-11cao-.
t•r on "Club Women and Ill• Child l..abc)r
Apple treoa wUI lbrlvo and do well oo Qutsllon.,. Iii .. Famous Amtl'k&u Souga. u
1lmoot an:, IOU -w•U prepar,d, but the di!• Gusta,· Kobl)e glvo• th& story ol tbe origin
t•rent ldnd-i o! 11011ma:, require dttrenn1t of the a,os>ula.rair. ··een Oott," MHI:ln au
treatment and att.er .. ,,..
lntert'tltlng hlotnrlcal •ketch ol AllOatlOIIS,
A loamy soil lo natunl!J, rich tn plant
treater 0. ltl<llardoon vlvl<IIYi>IN\l- lb•
tood, hence will ottd lllUe, IC an:r, manurromantic \Ott.rt.st attached to tbe •pot
lna: Ill !ta Ptell'lntton.
But It •hoold bo 11be"" thei b<Mb ot John l'aul Jona ts to
dNpl7 1tlm,d and ltlorougbl:, broken up re.-1,t. A,·ery Ab\-.Oll a.n'd JuUt1tte n. O.
•1 au-ling
TIil• loa'IIIJ'ooll It wllal mar
Tuwne roalrlbut• @b<lrt tlorl.. tor older
bt termed ftee 1011,., It .. 1dom bf<,omea Col~•. and All<• llrown a fairy talo tor I.lie
eomPt,ct. e·ven.b..,.abu•tve t-reatment.
IIUle one,
'!'here "'" other r, otu,... 10
A cla:, oott It ltle moat dltr\eull to Pn>raro
delli,-bt yoon" folk.. Ill u,~ ''C6ntt>Al)ln((Jr
,nd ottoo reqntree manuring u well u
Sare J>'OOds,"Muy lllnmau 1\b,.,I
nt
tborougb plowlog, \'tt>IOwlng and ,mblOlt• colol'lng ruattol'I e.nd romm ....-1a1 cheer..
tua. It 1houJd alao he tnquentlr ftlrroo
and the 1>a411111
do~ot0<\ to the hou,...hold ••·•
dW'lni: tho S\lmmor montbs, and ._i,.n,
1'1111
or au~Uon•
t,,r the kltrl10n, -..·ltb
.. aoon attw "ell rainfall a& Is pnctl<al.
many Olh~r llelpf11Ib.lnts to th.I hOUl<'wlle.
to pr,vent It lrom baking and bttoml11.g
eom~t.
Thi• becom,a enn more lnlPOrCOFl'"E~ C.-\.KE RECIPES.
tant tn --•
ot Joor a.nd coottnu..i
AY •DTll VUM).flflA a,o....-n:.
droulba,
Sandy 101!1 are g,,ner9.lly lacklnr In
Charlotte Ru-.-Lln,
a rtu• dtth with
•--r1
pla11.t toed. Tbey al!IO ha.,. the
rotber dry :a~y flnge,. tl111 hn~ bel?n
oblectlon of loolng ouoh tertUlim
u may dtpp,d In u much pineapple Jul~ •• tbot
t,., addtd by th letcbtng of tll& ralnlall.
wtll -1< up; POUr In th• cenler ,:otr..,
All orcllard land, llllould be tboroughty
ftlllng made or two CUJISol mill!, bait a CllP
1nr1llce drained aod aubdrotne<l
No oror atronc drip cotret, tbffi! tabl .. p0nnt11li
tbard can ,ndur, tor a gr<Ot length ol Um•
,ur;ar, thl'\'41 egp well wblppi'd.
Ser.e
with otagnaot .,...t., elthtt on the !111tla~. verr cold will>
or within tb• IOU. All •11rpl1111
watet" trorn
A 'Dollcate Puddtng.-.SO.k quarttr of a
a.--,-.•
r,alnla.U or other call.8<• ob.ould box or c,,lt.tlno In auftlcl~n~ rold ct... , oclf•~
IHIpromptly n,mov•d by either trurface or lO 90tten, MO• It bolled C\Jlllard o! two
•ub\lr&Jnago. A tborouri,. bl'f'&lttor up of cup0 ot milk, a pinch or .,.lt. th...., tab!,,_
tb .. tubtoll will atrord temt,<)nl.ry drain~
epoonfula o! aus.arand the yolks ot lll.r"4
lo a 1tltr clay AOU,bot to a few yea,- tb.o egp. Wll.llt bot _,, on tbe ooak<d g,la•oll •Ill ag,ua become compact!'<!, whtn It One &nd &llfr lll'lllll\ng told Ill tbt b<at<Q
•Ill -•Ire
,._..tlrrlog But In all .,._ tbe ..-1111
.. of tbt •us. Add h&II a eup ol! 011.tr
~••attr should ~ tht> Judge of tbe IQ>edlll ChQJ)~ IIIMtl.
Pour In tndl<>tdual lormt,
requirements ot his 1011 and l<><,alton••
•tand lo lu cb•I to harden. !kn, wltl1
10 <\ralnJlre,etc.
cream lla•o.-.4 wltb lemon.

HO.\\E

AND

THE

WAT.

----.- - -

..
·-·
-

la a col<1plaoo lbr 149 mlaltt-.
n..
bT apoonl\lla oa Olletl ""~' aod llro

ti.. 0-

.....ttt a 4"11<&1• 11,:,owa.

o,_

•-P

~,!~

1ttnctl .. l~

_,,

oau.-<>no

butl-11-,

•oacu.11buu..r or ltu<I. aow to ma1<
• 90ft
IM•~. roU onf>hall locb tbloJ<. an 11-·•mod-~.,....._

111

D FAR,\\.

t•..,.•

WHAT TO Ji:.:I.T.
l)r. Wood• Hutch.lnaon b■s .. rtuen an artlcl• for a '-Dt
tnagulne
a•l.-oct.llll&'
ll~rt:r to Ood't creatur .. as to what they
allall .. t. All)' tl<'flOD Wllb oltller a ttm·
pOrarr or p,rmat1tot ailment ol the •tomach bM ev<'J'Ja.aUnctYd.lnned Ill.lo 1:11,..,,.
tbe Importance of rt/ltrlctlng b.lmMJf In tbe
Uff of mony &ood aM '!l'hol.,.ome tblo.p
tbe..., are to tbe world; ud many pel'lont
W'h- d.18
.. tlTe al)f<lr,alu• 11 ,uu to • perfectly healthy •tate are -t•red
aim.oat to
death b7 tbe gastrooomlc retonnen. •hcblel u!oymeot la life Ii l.n ID&)l:lngother
ll&Oll.i. appreb-l<e
ao to p,.._tura mort,,l end, Tho dla..Uon en.nu ha~• eon•IO
tar u to '-ue 'prlut..i •IIPe. a good many
ot which a.re dealt ou~ by pbfllcllUIII, MID•
I~ tbe tblllp
100 lll&Y ""t •od lllwbkb you mlift not touch on an:, -•t.
The l.nt.erdlcted art,cl• of food ""' sen~
ally the l><latand moet nutrttlo~ tbat 11a..
been placed at Ille dll-1
or llWlktnd la
tbe moot aacred prottdentlal. "tadom and
grace. The diet craw U.V9 Mt til-lup u Iha arbltan ot wtiat ohall be oo•
1ilmed

to -P

eo•I and

body

toret111r,•

but t.11.ir wNtc:11-4bllt. ot fare are 1uv,-

Col'(N!i

Sbn~.-0.nc

Ctq> oC ~-«-~+

•

quart of 1t1llk, a tow 4.-.,PS or .. nll!a, two
cupe o! ,up.r.
Detore rreutng add tbo
WbllM qf thT'M .. gs that ha>e i><'en
wb.lpp,d 9lllt P- I~ Sherbet rt•It.II
SPo.Dn C..lt.,-Whlp
tb._..
to a
froth; add OJ,lf a11d a b.alf Cllpt or t\lg&r:
bttt the -r
Ud egp t~er
tbreo

ml:nutet, 1h10 &<ld a cup ot ~our and ))ff.I
lht mJout•:
now add another !'\IP or tlltt
fto11r.1>11,-baltCUJlof ..-aur, two t-.poon,
ruJ1 cl baltl°" powder, aloo ftivwtnJ; bi\61
atll) "'°"'- fl>r th.I< .--lpt d~Ptod1 !>n tne
tb.<>TOllat,
beaUOI gl"""- Bah hi 11&>'
Uot.
Cate -., 1Al1 -Tblt
dellctow, drink b
""'4• ot ,vy ltroar c<>llM,an t111nl ql(&a•
U\)' o( m(llt added attar \><lq bl'Wt!tt to
tho -l<liJII point. II• <~.(Ill
of rich
<:l'MJl\ I• plact\l upon • ..,.,~ <lUP11lmprovee
!ho taste for ,om.. I«<! ('ale au )..alt ea.n
"" ...-Ved In thh, tumbl~"' wltb Wbll)l)'<l
aum.
the ..,....,1,n1n, Jell to lndt•ldnol
i'aeta.

lilerin&"-

io--Pr,,1141re
a •mi,
ot
a-utatecl
IIIIStl,r&11~ eaou1tn

"'"' eup ot
•at,r to n10f1ttt • boll uotfl • ball to"'°~
•II.,, rolled 1,et,...,,. tht ftDgert ll•R>.o••
tn>m Ill• Ora. air ln the -len
Wbl~t of
Ill,_, ea- &114 -t
\r~I n_,I) oold; pu( '

111O&'l'•Pqof Jou r. ..,,, ...........
II Oilll&ll eo..,....11 llhl, .........
, ...
Bap\er Larae ~ 81111••
.. • ... , ....
Oi>llpelI• Cllilrt and ~on
• .,......
l'rl4at Qd i.u.a ......................
hllltr Cbll>lqt11'11Beol<•••.• , ••• , ....
Ootn.. oolar7 oa Minor ■Pl)U. ........
Refnr-lot7
Ko-ta
..............
Tltor,,toa .............
, ...... , • ., ...

fl,•

a.n

a.u
Ut
~ ..

...
1.'lt
I.II
LN

...... , •••••. , .........
1,tll
•• .. . ... .... t.H
L«ltrw to 1,.,. and ou.u1 ...........
1.•
IIlumlnated 'Bibi, 8tYlt 1.l...........
UI
ulumlll&t&dJllbl .. 8t.,le u ... .. :..... ._.
Pocltel -r.ttamot. . , ...............
~"
l'oebt Bibi• DleUotllf'Y..............
1.TI
l:DdlPlonttbm..c .. ;.. ... . .. • • •. . . 1.lf
M:alren of Ibo Amorll!all tt.,tlbtlt.,, .. UI
hmoua Wou,• .t Ill.• 01,t twtaa._.t •1,t1
ram.au•wom.,.·or lb N•• ~t
.,.,
Molbor, Rom• and lltf.ffQ, .i~ .. , .. a.•
M•tht, Homa Ud K•••-- ID.. l,Ji
.,,.._Popp1,,..i1 l.lelllte: ..•.. ,.,.,., , . \.It
CalllPbtll•RICI Dtb&III .. , .. " • .. •• •.. , Lff
&14.. ,..... a-.u..i .................
1M
~ Ill tbt Darll....... ·-···,.
.... l.11
a.1111111-oe,i

.8 mltll._ l'llblo O\~tlo""'•
<•'

A
POSTAL
CARD

••rt•~

,.,u.,,.

Our S\lbSCribers,
when renew..
Ing, can take advantage ot the
following . combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
0 ne year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid,for ttie amount
0pposite the book In the 11st.

.....

•o1-

(Mc,ip

OH IMc,ap

..

t>l-

Renewal Offer.s.

'"'

lt IIOO!.Oln,r bot ,uit.o IO ft'Ott lad•
,1....i, .,,1t1 a Mnll'll·lcll. llk.1 t'llla: 1'ke
cat>di.4 l'l_,,l<I. cb01>e....mot.tan Wit.II
IUDOI\ jni.,. a11d 111""'4 0~ tllhl al i....r
1.i;,o,,c. OU•. T\>t>.
1)~er
lD
~
nu,n

11

r OlUl

Drake's Palmett0
Wine

\,toT.., (~),
... ., .......
• Ut
!l~-.\4111,a
bJ tb, W:~d• ..... ,.. ,,. .. IJt
'Por1ra'lt Albu o,. • , ., •, ~ •......... , • • , ... ,... tll
Holma11 llllelt•,-~
lllblo, ..•• ,, &.tt

.

•~- ll'lal bot\111
have brought p,rf..:t heallh l<I h U(>dted& ol slct< and alllrl( p,oplt, loll
not -wor,h ~o.u.rw'hllo to Nbd .,.
and tnwnucb u

f:.t.~••
~;J.:i::"
~.~~ ls naturo·•
ramo<.11,
modo from tho berrJa•• f lh•
1

The pr,cc afttr each book lncludu one year's aub,cription and
t h.~t book.
Address
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

.. ..,..po\meuo ,,... ol Florid•. It la
lb• only remedy lha1 will •••• CoNI~
p,.llOI\··"' tho .. ,114 tlmo 1111
... yo\lf
l<ldn•~ and Uvw and rat 1v4 aey llr\ration ot 1""' Biaddf.r,.. well u ..,

SMALLTALKS
=~=r
nv~ =..i:i~.:~~ ABOUTBUSINESS
....

.)'OUf

nll,)t

to c,,~o.

and -ll\ltni..J
1/'or Jo.I•

••

ililllf

""•I

.rt.~•

A bwlt of In V•t'"' ol Jl')IHI,Prl<ltl'&I

73c, for lh• 11.tual~•Uit f!tod bou1..
Wo do wanl )IOUto 1..i Prak••• PaIm•tto Wine, and otar.J reody 10 -c1
yo\l a rriM trla.l boU1t .

-

139ml

~11•1•••• •~•"'• by • rip!'Ntnlattu
baalttt,
TJ1L•b ._ ~tlW wJII pro,. or ht<"&ICI\·
lltblt. volue 10 lbl 7oun• mll.ll, IMlt 19 ftlll

or ~•" ldtll !or tb<' IDO
In bv•l1',,,.,
11•11111••
ptlc;, ls !IO.,.nt.t, but wo -•~
& J<llJlot, ~)\(j will '•1>1)lt t~•m *bl!, Jh•r
I••• at i5 tent,i -~.
Ordtr WC>O,tor our
ttO<'k ls ll!ull<'d.
of llltr~•llon1

aJnnce;I

f'. L. ROWe.
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McConnel1,11te, O.. April 13.-0,u meet·
IDC at Jolly, 0., •>nUnue4 nine dud
con.teaed Cb..rbt and t-wo CGAttned
t.belr wronp.
J. H. Penaeu.

M'ftn

Sed.lllo, Mo., April \S.-The
church
bere la g,-owlng oome. but 1lowl7; but tho
word of tlJe l,ord will prevail If taucbt
mightily.
A. J. R,
Berkeley St1n,;;:w:-va.-My
m~ltnr
here ta atartlng orr very nlcel7, I th1nlt
we wlll b&n1 a good meethl.Jt.
J. W. lloab

llowlln9 Orcen~Apr\l
17.-1 tpoke
ln a _prlvate bou•e near tb.e college on
Saturday nl•bt. J. A. and L. K. lhrdln•
w•re at Scottsville last l..or•l's d&Y; o. H.
Tallman was at Grttn castle, and H. C.
Sboulde.rs waa at Portland.
Dou C.rlos J't.nes.
JndlanaJ>Olll. I~
18.-Laal Lord'a
day I '11lted tbe llUle band of dt•clpt ..
meetln~ at Huelrl,:.
They Mem to M a.
talthtut ff'w. nro. 'W, J, Br<>wn ha• la•
bored amonit lhein1 and 1.-rt hla: godl)' tn•
!luence atam.ped In their dolly lives.
Chu. F. OaYIS
Athalia. o.. Aprll 21.-The meeting wlll
c)oe,e bue to--nh;bt. The.re wf'f'e tt'n a(\dltlODI lut nlcht. l'htrte-en tn an. Olortou"
meelln~ We Jook for otbe.n to abflv tht1
Lord to--n1~'ht. The me-ellnJ:e.t Srott Town.
O., M~tns to-morrow-. HOOP and flrllY fnr
a good meeting.
"r· H. l)Qvnr<-.

Pbllad,lnhla. Pf. A~rll 19.-0n Lord'o
daT. AJ>fll t. a mtdd1~a~f>d. man Wt\9 Mptl16d Into M\rlst. Two otb"n b11.vAm!ld~
th~ ~ ronff'~ton and In thl'I nur rutur-wm yteld obedlf'hl'1'!to tb~ GO§!M'1.This ls
tlle re4'\11lof hO\l.9t"boldn)Ml'ttnr at LAnde.n'herc. Cbe!tttor C'ount•. Pa., Tht1y will
attend the cburcb tlt Ke-Jton. 8'\me t@n
mUfl'l!Iawav.
ti:. B. Joyn~t!I,
'ISO N. Uot St....,t
The

mtttlDJt

uow

In llt"OUH4

at tbir

Cbrl•tlan C'hatw"I-oe.arthe Du("kTa\18('}100)
..
bouff.. Is attnirtln,:: e-ttat atttntton. 0N-R1
lhf'm~ ll"ft bf-lnc a."1v and Jorl°'-1\Y dlA•
~•eiwed ~afl'h nit.hi Tho n\e,('flnl' l1 h"lnt
nondurtod by J. W. nu1h. $! Fairmont. W
Va, The tunf'r,.ltt of thfl late J"mtt \V
Wet,,r ond. • <hlld or J W. Swaim will t,,
pr,.rll.-d Sunda't' m('lrnln11tat 10:~0 A 'M.
At 7:30 a lf'-4"hln '¥111 00 df>llvtrfl'd

$l1b--

Jkt!. "'!'be .. - tbot Nnah bnllt. th• tyn,, of
tl'le rht1N"ll that C"hrlf'l bnllt. ,._'Th,. MC'lr,:an (W. Va.) Mr.,,eng,,r

Mornnto,..n,
w, Va.. Aorll 1s. - l
preached a .. tn at Dldwell. Pa., 1.. t Lord'•
du· and b1ptt1•d two more. l at10 ~ot
1250 pleidged.toward a n~w mtelluir•b.ou,.t:
aJao one acte of Kt<)und.

The wor'k b,

about where my •~nd
meettn~ let, tbe
work nMr Berk•1ty Sprln~. W. VL nro
J, W. Weber. who ri'C"enth tell Hlet'1) tn
JMUII.~ -·•!I converttd 'lrndFT my Ol"eM"h•
tn._c at Olade11,•Uleand moved to MOMAn
Connt7. He tben J~l me to ,:o tb,ro ••d
bold a m""tln1. during which r boptl•e<I
a con,tderable numbrr. lneh1dt"1t Oro.
Weber's mother. later 1 re.tnrned. dltt
tome moN bapllzlnc anJ rat&ed ,b,ut
$2.&0towaf"d a houH. wblc-b lhi!!J'eomuletf'1
lo•~ beforc tbo ,rood broth.,. died. Nearly
on my nrcschlu I• In de•tltute fteld• l
never called tor aqlata.nee thrOU!lh the PA·
J>t,raln ~Y lite.; bot a1111
l am booked tor
two lmporta.nt trH•ettuva In July In ntw
lltldo, If tho good dl0<lple• who r,ad thl•
will 11entl contrlbut101u1 to Mouantown
outh l•llowohlp will be thankfully ....,.1<0<I
and dulr appreciated.
t.awrcnce W. Scott
Athalia. O.. April U.-Th• meellllg b,ro
at Ath•II• lo lbda,• old. l &,t Men,
lnJ two aoulo ront.,.. .. d lllrlr faltb lo the
Lord 1toua Christ and were bapll•ed th•
•me bo1tn ot the nlJ,ht 1n the ..,.ltrt of
tbe beautiful old Ohio lUnr. w, ar• ba•tn• a glortou• IllMtlng,. Bro. Bu1111b
wa,
ml<dntorr:n.M as to tb• ~hurcb beH •t
.Mballa hnlnJ< 19• •mploved to do ml•
11011work tn La•renct Couo.t:,. Neither
Int the bN!thren bo:re able to IUPl>Ort ..
DL&nall bi.I Ume tn d.otng 8U('b work, bl.It
a,.. wlllln,: to do all lh•r c,n to reaeh out
a b•lt>ln~ band. to UJ' l"'OPtl p...,.htr eopnd tn oueh worlt. Tb6 l>rotl)rcn h•nt
d•lr• me. to hold a tent tDM-ttn1 or t•o
fn tbe cottntTY t1-11 ,ummer4 But •• to
wll.i:ller I w!ll be ablt to eompl} -.ltb their
wkbee or not r al'O'001 able to oa,-. So
hr u m r work 11 concerned l a.m oot
ero.DloJ'ec!by • aln~• man or- coucrec11:tton.
)(7 fteld It all t111 world. and I 1<9tov., u
IDll(h of ti u l)OIOlhlt tud try to a .. 1,1 ,.
tllt ,:,,od """
wh,,.. I tbhtlt r am a...ied
Ult moot. I UYI calla tnonll to lttt1111
11,1r -D
goopet praaclluw buQ', AD.d 10
(at U Nlq
... llD.... i.d for m7 labors

noet....i. l ncelved tU ot llro. 1....,
JOTS.
Prror, Hartall.o.._, 0., ttoll\ old. l3ro. Pt7•• 0.. 0~1'or'$ Mtato. or. rather from u,, pr«eed•
~l'riiil.
&rough Bto. I'. L. ao....,s:i.
o( •n oil well that h ""' apart tbr Ill•
proacMnc ot Ill• IOl[MOL I ltnew Bto.
at -•tit&
4-W. oetoe,!l>'t••.llw 'l4'aro.ll,
190$. Tltun,
dN.r ~!<Olh,.,._ Ood ll.1~yor Wllll•be ll•ed:. bd llO one 11 mlrtoa Ua• Harutum, Cllllr<!h mor. th•n ho.
&lid •bit. b• ho go11e h'om -th,
Illa
R-l•od
Of Bro~l'Oler
J. J. ll;Ttrworlt Oll •rth t:obtlil\OM- Ma:, Gad"• rlcb
!Qn, W"'\011, o. 'I.'., tor ll">- ,i. D. Otrlcll.
Prot.em. Mo., April 11.--0n ilondllJ lut
bl-l114'1 M •Ith •t• r,.\U,l\ll chlldrtll.
I made tlle trip o! twent,-•l•o mll8' troiD
A11otl>or rall.b_flll br<>th-.r t.nd claUd of 1'~•nl<s. BN>. 0, lllt 'lle6Ddown h•llll"'
Dradlet•lll• to Protem, ,.h._,.. I mtl MT·
Oo<l, U. J. Df' lumde11, O~ 11eaa1 me $1. tor over a yu.r. l!l'ft\'1 "little mlt~·• holl)O
Ole ll•ll>ffll. • •
eral warm ttlenda ot Ua<kr who bad and t~
nolil~ tnoth~r ta Israel, s"ter
, .. ding m1 writ!"" ll> tho past. ~ncr•
Cu:nnltll;bain. Manaln~\OD.. w. Va.. fl, I
''Bra, (l, wily~
wtlle ~Jolt' ,..,.
i,atlon at that point It badlr dt .. rpnloecL
do llla11lt thoee ram,rul wor••"" tot tbolr
ut,.rt, for \ht C. L.•W?" De., l>r,,t.hor
I P""•bed eve Umes. bqt owing to ll••
tollo"'1l\p •·Ith me. 1 b.1•• had It a llttl•
beln~
...
,.
llmti.d
Ill
tat•e.t
lo -..tllt, and
l•te.o.eu ot 1prln.g ud t.be tufb of work
tonsil tor t.bout al" t11onth1obu\ -•apt
~ry l>ul!.Tab<>llt<IU't hth,r't
bl,.IQ~ H~
am·o.ng tb~ rarmen. -consreg:atlou ..,.,.,.
oo aaore than I 4.,..,. .. and t hn loot no
ttr1
bard
P""""'4
tem]'Ort\l.lJ'
aad not IA
amall. yet 1 closed with a aood and 1towtng
""nMODce In tb• Loni oor 111!DJ' brcthrel\.
otra repairs. 11b>'•lcalh', muot auftlc,, ll3
Interest. Y.. terdly r preached twlo, to
It aU the brolherhtl<)d ..,.,. u tl.itbtul and
•no,.
..
,.
to
YOll.r
l11Qll.ltf.
fair congN!gallon• al fthoud• ochoolh<>U'"' .. wUllt1J to m.akcrM«rltle<>•• lb• f•"' who
on Blg Crttk, and a.I night at 011. At tb.e 11.0.tht ao•pd would be ~ttacllod In every
On m:r return~trnm·
Oltlllwm• I
dose ot atternoon m"Ung nine membe.ra
darll corner or th• eutb.
l am glad to dropp,.t olt &t Belle Plal""- •Kaa .. In ~ope
enrolled to ltttp up the worthlP, and there
llt6 the l>rethrcn remember Bro. Rl&ht I.a
I would get to e.lM!>ltonda. •In, 'I.I'°"' Ca!n
Uu a DllQlbe.rmore who will •Droll at that
their Qlterlnp. If rou don't ,rant to i..1p
and Broa.dllS, but dl•.arrol11trnent waa my
point. I put In one. day •Ith Br,,. t A.
ont". bt1p •nother. Hf!tp toni• on-.
vortlon. BN>. ll. •at at Oc!....-. Mo , 4 ..
Coon"r, an able prt.acber ud wrttftr who
•\\t. N~ Ha.rktns.
livering a .. rlee of ~tu..._
ud lll'<l. C.
ltvN near Proum~ Ko. J'uat llOw be ta
"U
.,....,. lo 1111Illa ffltllllr I\Pl.>Olbtllltllt.
..,.u.~ his pon. but I h•~ he Will put It
at Litt~ Walnut. and tl!ei. t(> do two daya•
NATION tlOTl!S
to ... ooon a;:-atn. I r-l•ed
$1.75 In caah
work &t a mlaetoQ point. Bui OIY•IQl>OU
Lu!
!..Ord'$ day, at 0.l<h•M, I. T .• w• Wat not a flt.lture to 1110.tor I ••i•nd ti>•
at Protein, and In tract& and &ood• 50
ce.nL,. making $$.25. AIIO OD Monday
bacl a mm1t~~<'.ellEniaudh!n<'t. Oue broth.tr
hos~ltatlty or Sliter· CKln e.nd ho• ,II'&<!
morning at Dradlervllla 1 re<cl•ed $1.10. ,onl\' ... d hla illn.. •nd WH '"8\0red to lb•
motMr. who u, now to M• atnet.r-aocond
Here at Olt I am In • new Geld, and all
l•llouhlp
of the <h1,...,h. Tbe future or y,ear.
l e<pect to do la to oow tlJo aoodned !or
a few n~bta without IDJ' tupport or llae our notion work looks brle;llt. The Lord
Amid tile a,any rood tblnp IQ th C t.•
h .. ,rrcatt, bl•ued rn.•labO"' 111 lbe ~rwork at thla point at prueut.
W r,t April 10 I :wt~b to tom.mend tor ,.._
rltory, though au humblo ..,,,-ant lam. On N'&411!K
An.dr.w Perry.
,.hat llm. Calo ..,,r• 011 lontt1 o(
OlY way borne [ •vent OD.C11.lgnt ll Sbtl'
J. S. B•ll, or '!'he C. L.-W. nd or hb»nlr.
Rlug.old. O.. April 16.-Bro, A. M. Mc- man. Tex., and tu cotutll.UYwttb Bro. J. Ii.
What erod It d<>Uany m"'1 to trr to build
1Aw10n. ""t out to b.ear a ...-i
poi,111&.r 11p •elf and ..,lt-lnt•r,sl'tl- by loJUf)• nd
Vey, ol Swllui. 0 .. ..,.. with •• •!!&In at
e-vangeltt1t~Or. Chapman. Sevo.a dltrer.nt
the Eut Brauch Church Jaot SatordaJ'
m.1...,ore•ent•llon ot &Mth~r. 1, beyolld 111.f
<"btlrtb.f!'■ UDl\f'd: lu tbelr l'rlteUng. Tho.ae
nl,:bt and J..ord'a day. Ou Lord"a dly wt
rowu or ('9m_J\r@btt11,ton The ..ei•tJ wblJ
who wt.h to ..Jiu" a cb.ur<b. •lsn a canlappointed. another elder, Bro. Calos A.
<'A.t1 not ttand
ottlJ' on tt.1e down_taH of
at lhr lop! T~e
-..·bo ~m to do bette.r. olbmi. ha,1 better rail down Into Ibo
G1ac1de-n. Tbtre bu been tome cb•Uf"&ln
Algn at the bottom. Wf:N \he •·commat1d• d<'l)th• of humlll&llon btlo.re God and "t&kt<
the ron~ptlon
at tlJls place In the pa,t
few reara. A a;reat rua.ny or our a.ble me:n11" of tbt! great 1>rta<'hrr l call such
tbe -m
out or hit own ev~... Arl,14 'Wltll
stutf r>•ste.bO&rd"'11.glo·n.
mt>mbeN ha ,•e tnovetl elaewbne. but we
truth In his heart a11,ton bl• llDS. and fht11
Thom11 E, Milholland.
ru·1tblessed -with a te-w elderly ardent mem·
ho
WIii be ... ,,.,..d to h•li> "la!<• th• mote
Gunter. Tex., AprU 12. 1
bers.. -t.nd to let our mlnd reacb. out In
out of his brother'• e7••"
other t\elds 1're are ma.de to reJOl{-6that olil
East Branch ,un h&11
an Influence. We.,.
Shall we ba•e a GO<l~I 1wt tor 1.aw•
K&W 11.UICOlll!ll'tlOl'I.
people at Mme. limes too ea.slly dlaconr~n<', Kan.~ lll11 tu.nuner! Ot-ar brttbN.O
We ,tut ba<e ,,.,g,,tar Lord'• d.AJ>
meet·
Oc•ed 11 things do not proaper u wt think
lo C'brl•t: 'l'bt •bo•• queetlon ls 01>4tbat
thry ou~bt we co.miaence to coD.\plata.. tno •t tao \'tga.11. N!ad a11d atu<IJ the
lie• ,•.,,, 1·•r1 near IU) hoart. arul 1• II
~rumbl" and ~rowl Tbl•. 1ny brethren.
1, .,.. that I b•vt *ll ,er, ttmld 1,1-~
ScrtoturH and btta.k bread, Th• brethren
sbo"lll not be. We should be t.ontffll.ltd
In& about: i"ltel, l>ooauee th C. L.•W
ar:e •rran.atns. to h.M'& a protra-ct,d meet•
aud do the ~i we ~•"·· It l1 "tll enough
hlll l>f•ll, IUQ II lltlH, crltd 4o~·ubf •011111
Ing lhrr~, thl:a sunU11cr 1n,1 bop• to aa.: ., a1.. ..,. bqglu11: abo, -Ol\d,
to •llr up tb• pure minds b1 the Wl>1 ot
-u .. I
remembrance. 10 we wilt rtaUsc our aplr-- to.~l!•h· a elnng con.11ropl1011,an<t to t11la an, """"""" bY M>nletu "olwa.y$ OOJKIOS,"
l!ual condition. Tbl1'. I 1&7, It all rlgbt;
Yet the C. L.•W. atilt 11,.._ and J.C. OIOve~
end. wo ael our bretb.N.n In lh• Stat• to
but Jet this not b6 conttau~. elee. auch
I~ 11111apar•d to nU.1t a YolC<I ht l>tll•IC or
ha,., 10110,.•blO ..-1111"' In I.be Sood work.
wm tend to dl1<ou~
the wult, aM they
1h1 truth. It ta not oead!UI tor m• to •Pta"
t,;,-ory dollar 111>1UllJ ~ COD.lrlbuted to
may be loat. Chef!rt\1.1mome.11ta,are what
of tel!
I dle tbl lnQulNr to a JU. work
tnfl OOtween no-~ •nd July t wUl b., gheo
"''-" waqt tn tbe church elrcht; k.tnd word•
to the 11ruglinf bretbr111 at la~ Veg&IL or o, ~r a Qut.tter or • ~ntur1' ID )U~urt
•Poken kindly will ha•• a great l)<>wer,
0~ lallom11, lndl111 'l',rl'll9r1 &n.4 1<.11nThe l'ontgn 8~1•11 It w-.rtng deep
while harsh wordJ will tend to 1tm
mournlttl, Tbcy report SI chure!\e1 11>11 lt I• not uef!dtul that I clwcll ou I~• 1111•
weaken Gru,nbllng. l!'fOw1lng and •narltu 1~05, aud 193 short tu ti!.• Mareh con• vortauce of work u•1dlo.,: done tu l..&W•
lnit ar, not taught In OO<l'aWord. We
trlbullon..
to II not prohabl• th" Garrt• ren<e. l<an., Wllh a J)Op11lattoo~I about
bavo blred Bro. A. M. MoVey to do 0"1
80n ctaH on tederaUoo bu c1ulled. tb.a • 13,000. 'Iba ttChOOIl<IWB ot lhB Stato, h••·
oreachtus for a ••aoon, and can trutbllllly
lug all P"Adet of ..-hook h•~. eren up
boneet one& ln nu, &<,ltty ronllt to stop
aay that we have made. a wise Mltction.
lO the Stlht
Uutvvralty. ...... ba.,. t\141"}'-•nd Lhlnk 11·hltb.er thef lfll tending! It
He I• an t.ble derendu or the Word ud
thlng,
rellg1ouol7. Ji Ll'...r.b<e .. .,.pl Plltl.
v.iouhl lfflU &). •ml that tbtrto 11.a Hl'O.DJI
rears. not to dee-la.re the whole counW ·of
un•<lulterated Cbrl,tlao.111, W♦ 111•• 111'0
probal11llt7 tbot but,tlre<l• ol ebur.be1 and
God
I.. W. Wllllam._
thouatudi ot ffi('!U and women wlll aever Chri.tta11 teadlen here claiming w be the
their all•gl1nce with lblt ll~•n•n lnotltU• <'bureh or Chrl.f\. B111, •hlm•, tbor hold
"union meetinp'' wit'h. tbe ..olber l'IN)O.m•
1·1nton, 0, Aprll u.-1 ~•u
m-.tlng
tlon ..,hleb •• lllr..ady tbowtn1 tb&.l !ta ultt,
lnattonil." alld h•e tb<lt "ln•trumfou, or
"ith tfie cont,i'l'e1atlonat New Corucratowu,
mata elld te to lord it ov,r the churehea.
11 a.1:utGth(!r lnoonLlon•
rt\lustr-Ha.rul SO('Jet11
0., March 31, coutlnued over, two Lord's
Tbe war la wdl on 111d th.o eollftlet bot
In t"Omtoonwith the, •ttet~ around ihtn'I, a11.d
da).. No a\ldltlona to the church, but two
botWt<lQthe two leadtna dl.,-e;.ive Jourtbua
looe
tholr
1'1en11t,.•1
tb.e Clt~r<~ ~
look mcmbertblp wllb tbem. The coasre- nal.. ond the CbrlttlAll•'&•angell1t l•
cant
a,,llon at this plaoe t• amall In cumber,
Q1'10gtho 11.etk• Whleh th• 81andlrd IIJed c1.,11t. "Bro. o., ., .. , don t ~ou pt•
&ml ug.ne or tbem with much ot lb.ts to d!Yl~o th• brotherhood oo tbo orsa.o• and ao to work ro11rae1r lu L&wrenc,t1"
world·• good&.•nd whlle th.ere I• mu.ch tn•
IIOCtetr~u.. tlo'll and bas thut out an arsu· lh·re a.re tho f&<"t,, hrethren, tr l h•d ai,
dlt'ff'l'\!U("ema.nil-eat by ,$.OJDe,yet l Will
m.&nts anc\ rea~olnl( e,pi.ott f"de1·at1on.. m11•~ •• ,200 In ol&bt or my own (lo••IIA<I
,euturt:' t('I •nake the &talemtmt tb&t there
l>"'ederallon "'Ith tb.& 1octs tt aurely eo1.u- or ,i;oo <bM I ow• on n1y llttl& pr<>11<1rty
here, and am paying tute~t Oil tho oame),
I• not a couarr-tton
la tbe Stt.te wltb
l11.1<
1n1l l• Ju,t a Utt!& 111th• rear o! lht
I would &)ad!¥ Ju1•eol $125 In tut llld fur•
no morn ftnancla.l ·worth that e1ce1l~ lt
"band w-.o,i." lillder Otrrt,on was a lit·
•l•hlop, and !Ive on th• other $16, "hll\!
any that equals It. l.n 11.berallt,-. I •now
ti• puguolou• while In lblt torntory thl•
t •••~• tho tltort to pla11t tile .,. ... h,rt.
or ma.11yPrtacl\lng brethren -..-llo wou,u
sprlnr. and be and llH Slalldar4 ru.n ,..,..
Out I h••·• not rot t.bowb.er-11~. Ml mull
call It a mlulon polnt, a d•Ulute llt!ld. chuact~rlud
by a acrlbe la a locet J)&per
It ls a mlaalun pol11t.aod ao are all pl..,..
u "cl1111blaga pole," and tbo Standard !lad Ju•• aay: "I can't d.o llnYthln#." ur et...
!Lik
you, lo tbe 0111111ot tlll Lord, LOItel»,
• bere the gos;pel It preached. But t.bou
r .. ched tho top. wbtta Oarrt-oa wu
and tM• lest I& what 1 now d~. WIii ~ou
11rethten pay halt rf'nt. P•Y extra weU tor
crowd.h<g pt.It him 111tho YIID attemi>t to
tltetr ability tor tbo pr•acbtng I.bat 1, out tht !)<)Itbelow blw to obtatn material
belpt (I do 1101ul< ~01\ to h•I~ ··~ tr ..
n,y hou,e from debt, Wlte•• healtl) •t•Vf"'"•
dou~ for them and »"-nd eom4 m.1aslon with, wbtcb to •Pile~ abovv, lbat ha ml&bt
to be &lowly tm.pr1»lt>C-J>Ul tb~ ch,n#
mun•T •~1,y bealdea. Thi• ta du• to the
sllll aoc•nd btgl\e.r.
ot ut .... lUld lf l lla .. health l will try 10
labor,i or 1uc11 brethren •• Pennell and
How muy anU-ooclety and antl..grpn
manage tll&t, altboucJ) 1' wouta be vluuul
Janos. ~ bo edutated Utem from the In·
tburebet are In danau of being .-.rltd
tnde"'1, to bt'e • bom• attd out or debt.)
fan~y ot tb.e concrecatloa to &1•• ori tb•
away by lbl3 attly tll<loratlon a<ll..,tt
Out lt la th& co.u.. l lo•• Mil ol all ( plPod
n1o1 dly or tbe wedr, to "h• .. tba Lord
Not. on.t; and •~hy? Becao,e they an gofor. Let t~+o bu.Qtll'fti brAtbr:en (Iona,~ $0
Pr"-per"" them. not l!TUd&la1l1.bUl or t.
n>g to .. rve God ID. t,otlt
llld ,ro.rCtut• -ii . .... , tbt work b•ttlbo, aod la
wtlllug mind. Aad tbl• thonsht I• ~opt
•htp ~.!)Ordlni, to his o~-• 1,ppotn.tmena,
.. rrlt<I to •ucoo·•• ill ti\• town or IA-.ir.i....
before them. It I• Vtrf dll<:ouraalng to
and t.llererorc wm bo'l'e notl>lng to do wUh
tht• 1,nt•n1eeUn1 wn.116n. l di\ ,ot u~
tbem at tlmeo, for r do not b•U••• anotbor
lb♦ 11.nrrulttul ...o,u ot ~arkoWAUt
town wltb three thouaaad h1hab1lt.ota can
they prt-.cb te,1e.ratloa, w• OJ.Ult PNia.cb you to send th$ t11onoy to Ill• lb•~ Y""
contribute to tllt l.t.wr•nce X■n- 1-11
..
tht goel)el. Whtie tb.tY m•t and vote hi
be round Ill tb• Stal• '111th Ult "'""'
olQn But tr llroo F. L. Ro'f• and. J a
•mount ot pnJudlc:. agaJ...t tbo cbo.rch
coa.,.entlona. we mu.t be breatung t.b•
Calp will &Ive 111,tbelr lnOuenC<t,aod he!,
ot Christ. But tbe1 COlltlouo ntldn1l:,
bret.d or Ute to lo•t ,tnna...
Wblta the,
111\bl• •ork (and I bave r......,nr to bell ... •
Ill the al)<>llle't t•elllq
wlU.oot a waver
federale. •• mutt liberate alnnera by
they will), 111u 111"7Nlld to tltom to bold
111their laltb. And I am. nry IU... tll•t
p.-Cbl•f t.b• Word.
In lrt1"t unUI @l>(llt~hla In to pl tho ttot,
Woqld there. Jilo.t be n1Mt "'ouderM reth opPo&!tlo.o I.bey ""
ta -ltlll& lllom
au~ tbeu work will MS'lft, Anolhar \blns,
•troug to.!attll, r •peel to ot&ad bi lll•m
iold t>P .... .a,th -.nd I cboT'UAot ullolu,
I dt>not, a.otlrit>At• battng to 110the p..-•
and be)J> then, bl battllDg tot tha .l..ol"<I, Ja.Jlt In b .....
If tho bonoat on• who bave
lus bore ~Y n11•all I alroadl" ba."11\l•~ ...
a.nd 'tfh.Ue.we pray aud •ork toptb•r fol'
l>Ha I~ a.way l>Y •·rat• 1p,,ecbee and en·
,urance of Bro. D. W, Sum.rn~f'!;of Panoa1,
th Lotd •• belltvl lb.t Lord ,rtll worlt
tklng wo,da" would fl>r.. k• thl\lr- tlntul
Kan.. to hip tor i,n day11o, two w<teb,
...ttb ua Hd fln.all:, bna• dowa much ot
wars and return. unto tbe l.or4 and u•
t.b• oppoolllo1 and btlp ..........
, ,...,, ....
and I do bell••• 1 uu '"t lira. Oaln u.d
1..- pardon! Ma, our God ll.attea th• day
oollla ~
other pr..,hlDC b ... ~llren to lltlD ta \llt
8 l.. Bt.rltw.
pr .. <hlq
Wllat do .,.
It II •P
r wut au. .. ,-r1
ot -•
btlp 1 n.••
U...I"- N II, A11dl U.
that with Ooil &lid
lb• taltbtlll ln Cbrtot. and lll•J line "-•••r
tailed to MJ><Ime all I d.,,lh.
Haa.- l
am h•PP1 ud conteot wbu boa1 ta tn•
great ba.r<<al lleld. As 1011&u tile brttll·
ren need mo ud l am able. to fO thtY will
... me and .,.. me rl&bt. too. Let us be
fllllbtuL
W. 1l.. De,o ....
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CHR1S1 IAN

to 1'lU, bNllhra>. No,, la U.. time.. lit lha
-_,,time
&DYthllla- Ulat may ~ oon•
Ltlbuted to IDJ' indlYld\l&J help in lb ......
en.I work will ~ thuktull7 ,...1,..i..
.IAYN:I.._ Ku, A.PrlJ u, lll\ll.

LEADER

lh• Introduction of u orc,,.a In tho chllr'cll.
lint that -•
to ~ dl1()0Md or .,.,., and
tho oo.u mou opJ)Ooed to tho lut.nuoo,at
are tll• l.u.dora ID tho cbu.reh, a1i4 llOW
lheY can ll&rdly raloe & tu11e WltllOlll tho
Ol'PD.
l YU Wlth ll1• chlUdl tharo •
COUl)lt
ot WMU. \Vo b.d & goOd h-ln&'.
I C,1.N'T UNDERSTAND.
111view or tho u-dlD&ll'
bed -cu &Ad
1 can't uudetatand wh1 "we don't. !ill Me
•t.o.l'UlY·••lb.er.
'fb.e..re wer. two puaooa
a.Hk.e.."
•
who r•Po11dod to the invitation to tollo•
I c,.n't uodenta.ad why we don't all 1allt
Cllrl$t.
alllte.
Wb.Uo ltore I ll&d a call to So 11114Ulp
I cu'l unden't&Dd why It la lhat o•orya new church called tho -a......- Rua"
\l<ldf'I l!llliHII la 119~'1
11\!liJIOII,
Cburc.\l ot Cb.flit, Ill ROlil COUJllJ, Tb.ere
l eon't uliderota.ad ,.,117 the Holy Spirit
were Uree br•Uiren here 'Who aom• two
dlaobel'td the cbw..:h orau.tntlon
al the
yoaro a&0 built a.church 110... and orp.n,
dealh of the AJ>OOU•John
l•ed a conartcallOD whlcb, ••tb • r... adI can't undetol&.lld wh.r God &He IO lltucb dltlo.n.a 1100., number-a tltt"u m.emben..
Clore .,..Ulm Ud Ord.bf to e&rt.b.11&'OHl'D"'
TIiey uve a Sun<1&7-11Cllool
an\!. bNal<
monto than he dld to the church or
bread. 'l'he,r baYI llo J)teachln&- Thia la
th• Olll.1 cb.Utell In Roa& Count..r, UOOPt th•
h":''.:¾· Wldatolalld why aome -l•
&N
one u CblUloolb., ud I ... told tJlt.t WU
al•11J'• rl&ht aud otllero alwaya wrona,
• abendo11ed and there waa ~llr. ol. lll• bouo
' -cau·t U.D.del'at.aD.d why one Nll&lOUI being aoJd.
.
paper ls "Old reUM>l-," "only r1&bt." aud
l preached tor the CllUrch a ,,, ... , &Dd.
all otbe:ra unreliable &D.dMldom e.\~e.rr1&bt. Ulen UlllWOred a call lo &O lo 8:tor, JackJ c,.n't uoderot&Dd how a Suoday-ochool
llOll Co:uncy. l'lllo church bu 101, IOlD& or
can be run au~111
without a supe.rln•
lte merolM!ra a».d LI not lu u pro.puou
tendenL
coodtUoll aa could be •lllhed. l @<oDtau.
t c.an·t undent&.D.d bow women Wt are days with tho brethren a1 ll.fer &ad ,.
forbidden to teacb ln public cen do prlva10 Dowed IC<lua!Dl&Dcee I made au....., ,..ar9
to&cbln& ID a public -mbly.
a.co. A number tUt wtre l.b.e:re UtD. b.ad
1 can·t uoderatau4 why .al.nglug, pr-a,h.11, paased ovor toe river to tll• homo beyo11d.
readtnr and teacbln& the Scrlpturea at ~
•'rom Byer, by luvl~Uoo, I vlllt•d M.oA. M. on Lord'a day la rel!gloua work, and
Artbur. the couucy Mat or VlD.ton Cou.n.,1.
to alng, pray. read. ao.d tea.ch at 10 A. )t.
I preaebed FrldaY aud Saturday ., .. lD60,
on Lord'a da7 would be worohtp.
and lllOtlllll& H~ ...... , ... Oil l.ord. Da;r,
[ can•t u.ndennaod how tome pr~bfn
a •ID.CID& t .. cher ol the place who bad
C&D al•ar• travel lD lhe "wWdle ol. lhe
strayed awa., trom t.b.e chu.rcb C&Jlle uct
"°"d.'' ueTtt for nor a,&al.ut. neither Cold COll(..,..,d bla uror ,..,<I .- .. HOlOred to th•
nor bot. wllhoul malth1.c tho Lord alck In Cellon,b.lp ol. lhe chu1-.,b.
hi. atomach and ~In& ll)OWed OUL
Non" o1. lhe chw..:hea I •lllltod hu &.Ill'
l can•t un.deratand Aow any one can nm
stated .»roaclllJIC. I urged lhe u0<0,..lt1 or
an lndepeDdent CbrlstlaD mlulonary 10the- ~l)el"atloq, ot the cQ.urcbea a.nd emctetJ• and ask the church to supl)Ort It, and
ploying preacbera, for lbero i. need ot at
at tho aamo tlma toll tho brethren tb.at be
leasl. u mau.1 .. tnl'\.'Q preacher• for tile
wUl uot aUow tbem lo dk:tate lO b.lm as to
,·aca.nt church• o.r ,ae-se three cou.n.u...
what be shall prue.b. or 'tihat his couducl
On.e preacher COQJdauppJy \.Wo or t.b..ree
---.,hall be; and ,un be received with open
ot
churcbee. tor they AN n .. , -b
_,,..~ arma by "loyal"(?) bretbreD In Southeut
otber, and It would leQ\11rebu\. Utt.I• tr&T•
Ob.lo, while be loslllta In the mlnda o[ lb•
allu«, Churches haTlng DO PN&<.!blD&
It
weak lhe oplrlt ol lnaubordlnaUoc,.
all are liable to 10"8 101.....,, lo churcb
1 un·t undentand bow a k.Lo.&domcu
work and !Oto their bold on llle outoldo
be a monarchy tn one province, a theocracy
people, u lbO)' wilt atte.nd the churchoa
tn another, a democracy tn aa.otber, and ao. whore there Ill proacbtng, IC lb•Y ao IO
•narcby In a.nolber. WIil some one pleue
meauna al all 1'wo or three ao,ltr and
t•ll ua what the Church or Christ Is! That
l>lthtul preach.era COUiddo mueh ID bulld·
I may koow who to go with In thl• "orIll& UP lilt cllurcllu Ill \Illa dltlflct.
dll\alloD QUetUOIL'' I[ It ls a monarcb,y
Homo a&t.1.11.
A. 0. 8artlotL
tb.eu I will go wllh Bros. Harding and
April 9.
llarltlno.. If ll Is ,. theocracy then I wm
go with Bro. Olover. It It I& a democracy
GOOD NBWS PROM BRO. BISHOP.
then I will ·go wllh Bro. lfcVey, but If II
I &.J>precl&le
your tut letter, tho~b ••rJ
Is ,.norcby I will hlve to i'O wttb Bro.
brief, lllld tht re111lttanCff. Pla,cept
't'IIOJDP80n. Now pleue tell u, wbat ltlnd
ot a gove.r-ntneot (It au7) we ba,·e. and we lllJ' t1u,nk1 tor U.. Clleclt ror Sl0.60 !or our
work. and alto tho cbocl< lor Bro. McCalob,
wlll lbeo be able to decide wbo Is on lbo
lalru aoon.and b111<1
"'-bl aide of Ibis "appotnlln&" QUeAtlOD. Cor ,1.ro. l will blm your l♦tter,
•
Yours for untt1,
J. IT. P~nnotl.
I DOle ;your en1bualu111 Ill the lutereel of
MISSIONARY ITEMS,
Bro, Fu:Jlmorl I triut you wlU &•t hla
ch&i><ll!und aoon. A real m..,llna,llou••
Much lnten,at la betn1r taken by the ml•·
out In U.t.l dlttrlct wUI &l•e to bta work
atonary body ln the recent ~lion taken b.r u apl)t&ranco ol, and In reallly, perth• naUve body or Chrl1Uaoa l<nown aa the manency. I have two late cardll Crom Bro.
NlbOII KJrlouto Kyokwal !J•pan ... CbrlsUan Cbuxch), aevcrloc all olnclal conne<> ~'UllmC>J'I.
"My Dear Bro. Blaho-The
bl.. tor of
Uon between them and the ml18lon.arl"' rtt>rMODUn.a the Preabyterl•n,
CUruberla.od tb• Lord, I ba.,•obaptised two alnoo lb
t..ord'a
d&Y-Oll♦
a.t
Ka1ad,
and
Ute othor
Preeby1erlan, Southern Preabyterllln, Oerwu here, •t Takaha1l, I am out of writ•
lJ,\&D Reformed
and Dutch Reformed
lng
paper.
Pleaao
aend
It
at
011ce."
Cburcbea. The ml .. tonarles dlre<>tly conNext day lie wrote me apln and aal4
cerned number 112, or more than one.tl!tb
ho bad not one ,b .. t left. and that be
the mlulonao· body ln Japan. •'oorteen
thOU&lll>d
CbruU&lli lhua declare their a.bll- woqld have a CbrtetlaA weddlnc th 11nt
1ty to stand alon., a.nd become lh~ ftn1.t ID• day followlD& Olarcb 12).
Tbua y.ou - •• are able to belp him in
dependent natl•• church In the history or
modern mlMlon.o.-W 0. Cynnln&h•m, In bis work.
Lut week I baptlud three YOUD& moa
Toltyo Chriltlan.
and on,e woman. Tbe. wQman, le tbe •let.er
Tbe cbu_tcb of Olau~ Tean., bas done a ol my teltow-wor~er. Bro- Hlratauka. Ono
gtt&t
work durln&' 190&. Bro. John ll. Wil- of the young meo wu from Bro. )lcCaltb't
liama la tbelr evangell1~. anil under bl• cla.ues. We bave oue y·ouna m.AAwbo
labol"t over 400 1ddltlon1 and 9everat new
baa paid Chrlltlaott,y a high trlbul._ Ho
COD&NPtlon1 have ..,.uJted. May their
Nlobee very much to bero111t • Cbrlatlan,
lrlbe lnC1'eUe.--O<lepel Ouida.
a.nd went with \II to lb• rlHr wbtn ••
baptised
tho olhu Youn& m.en, but be b•ITbe tol!OWID&
slJrQl~;;,t ll<>m"' from lh•
lo be baptlaod blm1eU _..._
u ho
w.. t Vlrxinl& Chrl1U&o,organ or the So- .._,,.
ill¥■• be II preparlDC for ar, olllclal pOIIciety:
Uon,
o.nd
In
that po11llo11It la cu11omary
"Only a few cburcbN tbu• rar ba.•e obdrink &lid tmoke. alld DO Cbrlallan
served Wot Vlr&fnla dar. We an, Mlnnlog to
ohouJd do 111- thlnp. He lbut1 ,-,.1zes
be-hind tn our a¢00unta."
the high tt4Mardt ol. Chrl1tlanl1J, ud
!!old, baclt from bocomlnc a CllrS.tlu aad
'!'liedlgNUIVet ~ are having• bard
,o..,erlna: Ill atandard. We lrull be ma7
time \t<1plog: up cornera. It a11peara lhat
be
)ed to Ulllme lll• b.l&b , ... od&rd, llld
tbe brotbru who flll'Dllh the money to oil
the machlnory are pUlng tlttd of II\IPt>Orl· 1ben u-.e U.e otnnctb to 11ft up 1111ol.ftclal
life to that mudlJ'CL
lo&'..... "Who do nolhll1&'- All o( 1h11 Is
oncouragtng to tho fllthtul.
The dtgr01<W'IJl. J, Blahop.
Tokyo, Jtl)ll.11,lflrcb !7.
-.iv.. in Tuu
are 1101aa stroni u Ibey
,...,. teu yuro "&'(), !3ui the tolthtul are
got... Oil to ~tlon.--Ooepel
Gulde.
RELIGIOUS FREAKS ANO FANCIES,
CtnctnD&U, 0,-Tbe
r:lloln of lb• bl&
A MISSIONARY TOUR.
Calbol1'> Callltdral
and SL ltdwa "\l •
r ba-ro been me.ina a ml.. tooary tour Churcll 111.. ""'"'td. retuatn11 to olq tllo
I• the aoutbern J)&rt of Ohio. l ha,,. YI•
o,...ortu
cllant1 ....,.nUy ordlNd b;r tho·
lted Alle08'1Jle, ''l:0,100 Co.. Wbtre 1 rouod
Po11toomo good brethnn an.cl .iatel'l wbo aro
&JlXi<luator tho pN>aperlt:, of the Cburcb
~ Ct11, ~s.ot t~• people to
jlll4 ar. wotkln& tor Ill •u...-..
·Tbor•
c11urcb. oDo l)Utor aen lla wollld faTI>r a
molllte1' allo• If II pft ,-1111a.
WU, -•
19U1> aao,& IIW. ttOllblo about

u,....,
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TH£

., ...,n14 ha.. a

WAY.

-er
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oho• rtabt .. _

bad -m.au,
llllt-,
U U1, .......i...
la IDJ' pulpit It It "011ld llritl& Ill_, ud
Silo boa aOt beta~•
tot Mfftll _,.,
-e•
to churcll. • Mid tho Rt•. w. 0. a11<1[or aollla \111>.0
tilt.I -~~ llllLlTho.mat In bla -•ll
&I tAJ w... $14t
•dY, Brl&tua dior tll.O ludn.r, Ula
Cllrlstlaa Church- 111.o11111.,1'<\,ru, "l,ov.
l>M11111al<ll\Ct.lfrlbl• laroi.cla """1L b-.r
hr Sho11ld lll• Cli.u«II \ <1 111 Alll11,•
:li-.!lh. ~ lnalq- &lie O!Ml&;,oecl.
11111aU,Ol'
,:a..,ta!" ID hit addlie prot .. t6d
\e""i
&uiilhQ& aa• _..t\ll\1
ttll
&i&lll.lt tll• Y. .Ii, C. A, Dot 11\ lh• ..,11,iDI aol~ Ill J ...... to lllilo, ao ...... '--·
ltaolf. but Wllh tllo 0011t•nUon \ll,>l •ll<h
,a.. u:, !l>llvwlq ,.,. doetll. tho wriw. Ill
Wotll LI tncl11ded ID UI• tu,uulona of Int
MilDotlT wltlL .... ""'" .. -.
OM •wt.
Ohnreb. lttelf. Ho d_,.
lb.at ... •t'OU 1fotda ol conilOlallva to tlLO-will&
rot to U.o ar.t lllom.be ot llla C1111n>!t....,., and •ol 'war111n&"
to oil who
to COlh
'll,o Y. }l. C. .L "We JlU..t
..... P ...... l wbo WOl'O D.Ol•J'U&Nl'I. ta
fllf!IIU utar1.11lu11Gt 011.rt11,... ~ Uld
lll'<ol>l,- !or Ilia -t
that a>u.M.
paator. "A 1wlmm1.Dc pool I• &OO<I.
• •<I lloOll~or lU.r, come !'I lhom. .Tb.• tll....-at
bi>WIIDC ,..,<I bUllarda are a.llO. lha\ we 1ttm011 waa conduotod. at h•~ ll....., .don't want to PIIY' ollh..- ln 110111♦ ,tl>I " IL Ora!tou, W, 'VI. ~•r rtlll&ln• •1&.hl
Soul• peoplo dee.ial9 aplnst lb.a tlleaul<lt.l to re.t 1n Ult 8rowna CemttatT, TatlCII'
llem•ut ot modern churcll-. but t wu.h ColiDt1, to H'all tae -1ac of lb.a UN.
that Ulve •ve nior. tb... ten la. oar put,.. Bbo r.u, 111J•ua.
Ma, Ocd ~tae dOPlto. 1117Id• LI that HY cburcb ""1'-W.-Qtoollluabud aad ,., cllUdNIL. a,w •~
meot 11 lo«!Umt.t. WIIOllIla retlllt 14 th•
them >lDIOlb.al-t
11&.y, J. W,,Bull.
tav(n& ot IDOll,.''-Kahtaa Clt1 Tim-.
Nnaoa.t- W. v.._
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llllrroro

ha.ve

~...

u ..

uanv

pt..:ou OD dlo wallJ
Iha wo.iion

lilLIZAlllllTll. StruN]illt.
l>u.tll bu -...,., tattNl<I lh• ramu,, at
Ptck, Ka11. 1)11t., lilll .. bttl, S\1.111.'.■ef W
to ber- ro•ard, Sloo died 11 T11Ataw11,
0, T, AJ>rll 11, lliOC,
El~tll
SwnHt, 1'Q YU tb• UQCJI.
611ndaJ' anar Munda,, but the1 replied ••·
ol 11,o, A. M. aad $arah Shllt'fllt, wu
en 1Jme that It wu lmpcauble wll.ilo11I. tu
b.lrn
In
Eaat
T.,.u--,
Nov, Jl, !SU.
mlrroro. No• l)~. l>t.y llu Mlllod ill• <11t• \\ )Ille tot a Huie
Cll.lld•lit waa k•ll b,
;Qculty by Ptltt.l~ Up ... ,. Woll DlltroNI
bit
parellls
to
tho
S~lo
o,I Alab
&Ad
.... r U.1 ch11roll door■. uni... thitY ~,..
Yltra &Ct•rwtrd to O.Orata. A , 10.
odutlncaU,
P1-<i. thllllrtilra Dl"1 aomo
l8o6,
•II•
~m•
tht
wife
·ot
,Bro_
•
pro .. to be &A71Jlllljl but odlfYl"ll ill lllO Su~•u, •bo ounl•M bar, 'l'bo tru.lt t
.. rvl-=- of lb eburcll. Tbat th• ao.a:• or tl>la unlQn .... 111 -·
and two ••uaat•
lncld•DC4 ls "'111&1lo lllo •llil• Qt -two o( wllom; lbo Oldell a...i
old·
Uo11LI a aclentlllc tact t bal m&DYy •111\l Ml
dau&llter are dead. Th• re ... Jalq
peopl& or both _ .. IOU &&O'"-••··
l
daU&bttr anci h• aout ••ro 'Q-Ormltttd.to
for tbt.mMlvea.--Ob.rltLl&a Work.
bo lf(th tllelr la.tbtt IDhlo &N&t trill, and
toll•,. tho rem~lat ot tbelt molber to the
laae tUthlJ reatlna plac-.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
111111•, ... 1871 Oro. IQd Sl•ltr Sumlltr
Atlil.lD, Tu. A.l>nl H.-1 bave ~~"'1
C&lllt to th• Stolt O( K•uMtllllt& Out
lho fo)towin( aJDOUDlt: Ou dollar tl'Olll IDllt W&1t or •bare u.. town Of !'«It DOW
Bro. w. w. l:ieUllt, Teu_,
!NIil Slallr
al&Jldt, Wblci>.,,.. been llt•lr home all tho
S..e MoJtott, Olllo ll; .llro. Dr, G'. Le•en•
htten,11111, , ..... Ulltll I rtw ......
aao,
iOOCI, lAwta Count)', lol.o., 16 cuui.
0-r
wbou 111•1 romo•td to Tonlt&wll, Olla.,
trloodt, •• ,.,. nry UluJ<tlll for your
-.·hore lbe1 ••-ttll
IO n1aka lbelr flit•ro
kllldnu-, IV. b.dj>jDI( Ill to b,ar a 1..,• .,
110,no.
burdu.
ll)•crr cent you II.••• <1eni m•
In ear\7 llte our alater bocal)>e • Qlirl•
aball •• appnwr1au1d to llted• ol 1be cour
Uan, and ., .. Ull tbt llma ot b.•• d•tb •
lltlk callaroll and In proacblllJ ••• '"°"Pol
falt~I\II t(>)Jower ot th• Lilrd J-a.
ot Clulllt. ao<l Ill .. , ... atar Ul• CJN:UI&·
A prll
tbt body of OU! MIOVld llttaT
UOII or Tb• Cllr!Mtl&ll 1-d•r
&lld 'I'll•
•·aa broHbl to P~k, Wh•ft lllllttal
w.,.
.
... ,k. .... ••re <:Ollcl\11:-tod
b7 t\lo ...,n.r, "'"t
s. A. ~ocbt, Mra. II. v. &nocba,
wblrh all that remalo.t,1 on eartb ot o-..
R. F. o. Rollte No. 4, Au1t111,To.
wbo bad gooe ID 10d out ,.mong ,.. .lo.t
tnony Yt•ro. wh1.0Jn1 Oltr hearta b.r lier
hlrmont.
w. Va,., April n.-st11c. laat ..,hun,bl
.. Jodl1 Ille. ..... laid I(> ,..t Ill tltt
report I bava r-lVed al~
Col!<>w•to
bo<luUl\11Waco C.mttory,
...,1,1 mo In my mloatou worli:: Sinor J•nnJo 87111,W. v-., ,:U0; Ob11rob of Cbrl,t,
" Rot ror lbo tolll11 llaatl,
FIith Ward. Falr111ont. W. Va., ,G: Cariter
ne.-r fQr th.a ao•to·,• bro•:
llroo., &ODeralmtrcbanta. W. Vo.., o.,,. t>t.lr
!leil for tbe ..-.. r,., ...,.. • .,,.,. r.t,
oc al,:,t,. aarvl~blo
•ho,:t, H, For lho
R.. 1 fNIIIall lab<li-no,.,tt
abo•t 001111lo01 Ult doliort lla.•• ~ heartJ-pb
lll, Calllfelt U,anll:o. M:&1 the h .. ••nl1 F'alllu
abundantly blou th.ell' In 1belr l).,.kot an4
TU MISSOOII UCIPlt IAJLWAT CO,
1.0 their •tore. __
A; A, Duo.oar.
St. LoQla, lro11 Wout1Ll11
Cu:&111'"1.-t\.N
llpa[OKUY'
CCH)f'QATlO.N'.
.. SoutllOPD l•U•a, co.
Anllual pledCU: M. A. Adama, U; ,1ra.
Oller
tn1111comoni. Ill Iha ,...,. ot..
Jane Addam, I); Mr. va.t l:larU., fl.
,.,y low roood t.rt1t •urame• l(>Url1t rat•
tron,
!Jt:
1..ooi.
to Me,100 Cll}', lUL; Sao
1U,'Tl0l't,,U, PllOtlllU'l'Oiar ffDUATlO~.
J'rouel~. Loa A1>1tl11a11dSan 01...,, Col.;
Oaab: Mr. o. Oermau, U; Mr. Jaa. R. l'ortla.od, Ore.; , S...tllo, T&<!>1111ud
Hawley, 11; Mr. W, lL Stl>&rt.U; tb.rea ID S{IOl&nt, w .. 11.: •• ,... lO Pb~all,
t."4
Oblo. Mr■. HIU1nah Oou,Ia,, U t Mtl,
l'reacott, Arli. Tlckota OJI aat, ~•IIY JUllO
Ros,,y Swu, 60..; two lo Wut \'lrglola.
t IO S.pttm)lfr 1$, 1906; return ll111lt ot
Pl•Oa-: Mr. W. 8. Re.d, U; SOleU
C>ctober It. Llberal otOJ.>-<>••,_
and •ariaSlowar.., ,1: N. 8. 'forreoco, fl; Cb.._
Mt routu.
8Po<l&I rouod•trlp •!'Otto to
Ha .. ley, U; Cbaa. Ill. YOUD&",
n: Jobo
~,.. ,co Cit,-. Tkkota 00 aal• ll&llY April
Moore, He: Ju. Ooboroa, l>llc;s. &. li'\eld1'. U to May 6 tncluat•o: return !bait or Ju(J'
fl· David Randolph, $1; oil Ill Ohio.
31; ona hire tor th• toUDd ttjp. Q~li?.llU111&
tbanlt lb• dODQl'Slor lb.air felJow- 10<1 tlopot
ae,vtee; via Ula Ml-urt
111111
Ill l~• work roe whlcb the araountt
l'a.cUlc-lroo Mount.tin S71to111;dlnln&..,,:
u. 11vea, and h9pe that thouu.n"• or m.,_11 a I& catlo; tbroualt Staudud aod
olhtn will Join tho It.I ot lb• b9lpero to
·rourt•• s,eepo,..: tree rocllnlna chair oaro,
«uah lbe liquor power, th• woral •In h,
ttc. Oroal17 redue<,d r<>11od-lrlttl•oi. Oil
th0
110
ult dally w Puoblo, Colorado llprlJlp Ud
"
°:ame, W. Zllcbary, llatl-r.
l>tn•tr. Col. Rouod-lrlp bo..._iiero•
uLuln&(on, Ky., A,prll 11..
ur11on ticket, on aalo Brat , i thlril 1'lllY ot N<:b moolb, 1111111
.i t ...... Q'·UU
, •l'W: hbera.t atoi,,o••re. For tateo, bulb,
r •aervatlooa. pnerol
lntQrma.Uqn a.od
d-lptlv•
llt&ra1Ur•. addrA, A. OAJ.J..AOHJ:R I>, P, A,

or a Mlchl&an ehurcll to ..,.bit

of tbe COn&n&&ll... to ltt lhur bata O'\
attal&b\. a.uer Nl'YlC-. 'l'b• r»llllater. Ur\
F. Ill. Day, baa bffll reii11e1Un1 lb• •o.uE(I.
In 1111co......,tl""
to rowo.., \llolr J4'.1
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OBITUARY.

No, 41.9Walunt !llNel, ci.~1nuu

o.

II. C. Tl>W11,H1>.d,
0. P. 4 T, A., SL i,Qwo, Mo.

Trani

1'1&Ula t,ou ao1111ta111Boa"
to ••~Ito City.

N .. , d,;,ubl• d,.117 throu-h

..,.,,..

1",,

tw .. ,. St., l.oulo lll)d tho Cltl' ol MUlf!t>
Uv•r nla.•tti-a houri aavlld ,ta l..al'M~
1.iowa1, nn,ely: Iron Moun!&la. hu• "'

hcifl<:, lotarnattenal • Greet ~on~•"'
J•a.u-..ar, ID.d t.b• Natlo1'•1 Wo• of
Tlllt I• BOWlb• allort .. t ..,,, q1deltfet llv
I y man7 boan botwoonIIL Looi• atd
·ru100 1,1ty, Upto-dato Mnloa. l'llro~p
l'ullmaa auMard ol~pera.
l"or d-p'll,e
pampbleta and f\U1hlnlorma\loll •ddl'Htl A. A. 0.IJ.qhff,
n. P.
A., of Wablut StNet, Obi.~
o.

"••*·

,....;::::,;:;

CH.lUSTlAN

iiOME CIRCLE.
WHO IS Hlil!
•T

4lfJU.

Kum.

&.Q-1',

I kDOWa bo7, t. SoOclbo7, ""'·
AD.47et I wood• wllJ
ll la WbOllhe In Ill• 71lnl.
The chlckena oQ.ll&Wk
&lld 4,.
AAd when ho SON Into Ille .bani
• Tho l!ood old bj,ne and cow
B<ctoto-.
.. If to-=
''Tllat bo7 le comlq DOW."
And t.hen when. be comet ln the hoU411
The fallbl\ll tt.bb7 e&l
llumo. up bor bad< and ruoa to bide,
Detore thllt b01 saya: .. Scat!"
A.11dgn.ndp&, be gota ble abare, l<>O,

AND THB

LEADER

llllO th• ll6Wlt, t.nd ab.♦ 41d IIOl-=
lb~:-;-Jet. TM moth.tr t.n4 lbo Uttlt l"ftlld Clrl
ID be-r wbeel-c.USr •ere. Ol.lton Ulo. la:wo..
Tb• r- be.by •u lJ'lng la the Clrl'• ,..,,,.._
"loa't ht 1weotr· •h• wu -.yjllg to her
lUother. ''Loolt at blo tlUln.lq dlmptoo.
Ho ... I'd loYOlo l&l<e""" of bl'm! Wonlda1
It be nice II be. belODJM to Wlf"
'"No, lndll<&dl"....Id ... oi.. thJ'OUfh the
beJge. ..He'1 ou.rs. and- w~ ooutdn't apare
hlm:"
Tllen LoulN went t.ro11nd to the caw ud
came 01.
•You mutt pardon ..._. said tho mother.
pt ...... ntly, "bul th• h&b7 WU erring, ud
he seemed to be all alo.n, .a w, borrow-ea
him tor a wbll.. Rnlb Ptl ·••1 lo11el7,

=:.

'WAY.

..

-

--

.,~

..........
t ff\'ff-·
•ta.t•
fo.l'...., .... _...

wt· .. 1'11"'"7
tt.,._llNrtbN

••
'""''"'r ...
••t l\$ta
~

tti -.ON.

r•••••-.,;_

~~'.(°ttt9e,~~
l• ,.,t;f'J
'\1tat1.,

. . .

~•
l'lfftt

~"1.

to 1t•1,

ha\'e bMa

ll~~~~~hl
tt11f Pr.1Jb)'tf'rl,J.Q.,

and 1he IO'"lel b&blM 1G.'"

Handing
upMoney

---fol'••Mlt-

to 4 doctorfat pulling
you through a huyy
cough or cold can be
• avoided' if yot• use
Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar
early in the attack.
It's pleasant to t~e.
harmles$ and effectual. Sold by~

I

·-i-m glad )'OU took O&Nlof lllm It he
Pike's Toothache Drops
Of UIU-Ja.g9Yfl.f"1 dey,
THE. OLD NURSE 'io\..'10Tit& MISSING
cried," at.Id Loulk
"f OUJbto't lo ht.TO
Cu,.. In One lllln1ite,
•
WlLL.
Altd .,.hen that b07 com.. i,olllag 'round
left him. I tboucht be·d .1 .. p till I Fl
So.:,o: "Can't 7'"' iltt.:, l,W&7r'
llT )IM. aUh!C M, Ollln'ffll:..
be.ck, and l WU so i,c:ared •hto I fot1Qd
Now what"• lhe matter with tht.l bo7f
lbt.t he wu gone. I'll brlnr hl m over
Old T\111otbJ,Simon• wu dtad, Wllb tew
eomeUmee It yO\l want to pl1a7wltb b.lm. I
10 luOllrll hlo d-iit.rtur• ho D, <ht ""1'\d, tor
DI~•=~
lake car• of him mo,,t all the time."
h< bMl. tn no at:n_s,e,~tu ~ bl... lng to It.
A -=~t.:UQhlm-!
"I'd lilt• to have you come ottoa." crltd
,ie wu very ""1•rall)> kn ot.•u I.I • tordltl
Ruth,
...,,,
..
UJ'.
Kl
had
a
broth••
or
,,;4
man, llvln& to hlrwoell, •llh llO t.booght
No•,/~
att.D.d out t.bere In a llae,
11wter. t.11d I could nevo.t go oul lo pla:,
w- care ~rond. Pouibl)' ll• 11olsbt Ian•
• Tomnt7, Ht.rrJ', Dick,
wllb other cblldrtn. It mull be 1plt.odld lo
lotn dlffomit bMI his w IC• 11.DdcllllllttD
tell me, <SD 1011 be t.bat bo7 !
..
haYe a b&b)' brot.ber A.ll rour OW\\.0
hvod, but In tb• $1leD.l, ... ve,)artl ~ ..rt a,.
peak up, ud anawerQuick.
'"It 11," .. Id l,.oul•e. oobflrly. Sbt wu
,,.~•ca. ,1do bY aide. 11I1h the na111e ol
7, ob dao.r mel Wht.t tJI• the bOfo!
AN
UNBQUALEO
beglnnlug to 'WODdtr II lht Md
ap~lmOOI
engrt,\fO<I Ul>(ln tb •Ir headotot1ee.
Their t...,. all Joolt red.
pr1lctate<Iher bl..,.lnp. "H•'• a ,mart b&h7, Tbe boUN bo bMI oecuple\l !Qr man, rear•
~OPPORTUNITY~
"Tht.t bo7 le me, I'll own up now,"
too.. lie~a 011.\1 tle~en moo.the- o.ld..and b1
WU olJ t.n<I dllapl<lated ;
la Jut wbt.t eech bo7 at.Id.
and II -A bnoln- 1h11 ba• p&!J
can walk wbn bo holds the cbt.lre, t.nd ho
tbt t th• old m&D, b..-,tng lotl aJl butt la
wall fut' y,-.n . . . . .
"'Now, bo71,• I at.Id, "lel't like a ple<ao.
can MY ·mam1na.' It lm·t TM'J plaJn. but
tewpQrt.l tblnp, Ct.red lltl te or nolbll>.g ror
f;(~'l>teJ In tbo h""l't of
n..t •e wlll olwan be
we know what he meau."
.. ,,pet.Th_
Ja1>~U1 art,uu~ u1HUous
OeaUe and Ir.Ind to over1thll>.g,
The oaby obowed off llll! accomplllhmont.
Woll, lie ..... dead, t.nd U tbert-.....AO
of 1..ga11a....•...
Not bring them mloerJ. ror them. a.od W:'\I duly admtred. Wbell
helra. the house and t\l.rnlt u .. 1'U .. t "P to
Loul .. wu ree,ly to take him home, Ruth
i,, ,old, that lhe prooo~do Dll(bt'be dl•lded
PossibilitiesUnllmited
"'For gentle boy• make ge~tle.roeu.
So 9t¥t thla .. ..,. da:,
aald. •"The aut thne you want to so a'W'&.Y. omonc the credltoN. ot wb oo, tbtrt -med
l at~r••t
Ju1r• te6'l-wo11't
you
1>leaN
brtnc
him
to
me_
and
then.
\O
be
qul~
&
D\Ulibel',
To do u 7ou'd be done unto
.,,.ut,. ,,n t1uth 1 1uhl re.
ID oil )'()Ur ,....It &lld pl&7."
YOUW-Oll"t
ba•• to hurr1 bf.dl:r
Own a llltlo old• llttt I, cl- b7, ll'f-4
~rd
,o. Ut'I.\\D ••.••
an old IYOm&>I,
pQOr In lb la worl4'• .-._
"I'd be •er1 glad lO," eald LoulH.
:--baf"l'Nlt
of MlK"!II of ln.J
hut rich In the ,,_
ol t be Cb.rllUt.n Ute
A NSW VALUll:.
Then, u abt co.med lb• baby home. ab.•
A1U1nmt
h• ,mH. y-our
J..a.J.A M, W.U.TDS,
mterMt .
. . ..
whispered lo him, ''To think I e•ot .. Ued
•o.uLI>.kln\117 deo.d■ to u, o.e l>O()rtr ib.a.o
you a bOther wben Jl4IOPleirnow you'n a lltl'fflt. Chrlalloa Snow b.all on~ been tbe.
"You are an awful bother," Aid Lou"6,
chllJ1'1'A'I
h\tl"M>
ta
tlle
llO
Uotbold
ol
Tim•
M'feNly. ''Whenever l nnt to ,-o &AJ'• 10,oly bab1 lb• ttret time 1h07 - 7ou:•othy SlDIOlll. ncbllJ ,.,. bad tJl boon
Sen•I to . .
wllONwith the 1lrll YOUa.lw1,70hue to be Cbrl•llt.n Sta.ndard.
,-oox110,1r d.... lO her, bu.t. Ulere wu. one
-=
tabn ~ of. Somellm• I t,lm06t wl.ab
CR"1tLO'l'Tl'l AND THl!I Tll:N OWA.RJ'S, !t.lr-bt.lrtd, brtght•laN<I. senlal llttl& lad
,\\ISSIO'IARll.:S lllRECT,
that we dtdD."t. ha.'fe 1ou. 1•
who bad~
far d•,.r than t.D)' of lb•
There wu onco • JllUe girl noin-4 Ch.,._
Here the balty ltlclred t.nd sur,led d•
Qt 11. L lilOWI!,Cla.:l•utl, 0.
Olh<nl,
H.•
WU,
oltQ.
tbe
dt&N"I\
0!11
Qf
j
lotto left t.lone to Jteep her tathor'o bou ..
llglltfull7, t.nd ten-7ear-old LoulM>relented
d
boe&U!le
of
thla
tbe
tour
to
lh•
old
111u.
t.11
ln oraer t.n<I to hip bl11>.In llle work ot
• Ut\le.
the farm. The wetgbt of c.r,re ud won b)Ut~•1 t&YOl'itllDlJ a aort ot trlt11dl7 feel•
"'No. 4e&r, I nner dtd qu.tte wt.ah tb~t,
quite
du,court.g1,d her, and not koow1ns .luc had Jlwaya ... 1.tec1 lie lWKI> Old 'l'lm•
but you are a bother," 1be .6111,hed,Armt1.
ICNTIAICL.V
Nll:W
othy t.Qd hi■ bo1'a nlltM. J'Or tlila dead
on lb• door•
Uer lpetl.al frltad Lucille bad Just MID wba.t do do llnt, the aat d<lllld'a It.kt, ind -llY&
OCber Q,rletln
1t•1>wltbout dol,,. uythlq.
Bh• uclt.lmed
put on her wa:, to the grlndorpn mu
h ... tt ol love and lYJII.Pllb>', ti.• old. WOUl&l)
to berMlf. "Ob, •b.7 lo not tho rood tairJ
aod moDkey who we.re entert&ln.lq a crowd
had, durlDC lht 1eara. of\a come lD Ill•
ot children on M.ro.Elton'• big lawn ug t.t Bouollflll on lho Mrtb a.n1 mort to bolp H
old nlt.n, Ill bis cr1,1 ancl I01'61ln- brlD&'"
out o! 01,r troubl.,. r
Lb.ecor:ner. Orpo, mu oe•er cam• don
UUJwo,111 or coneotat1011 ud nbeer -,id
"Be et.I.lifted. \hen, tor I &111II.ere," aid
the UtUe it.not OD wblcb Louin ll•ed.
1c~ ot rare kh1do.ea&. tnd wl. obe'f&albo
Ille tt.lrJ, clooe beelde her. She ,.... u
TbON ••re onl7 two bouoeo on It. Louise
tnl1
ono In all the world Wbo SMlll.0. lO
odd•lonltlq old_.,.,,..,... , le,mtnr OIi I Cll'Ut.cll
puabed the baby cab Wltb a dlaconteated
<t.tt tor him lll all.
of bol17.
Jerk.
So It came lo po.-. I.hat wbH tbe <lat or
Cb■rlota ulted bet how abe '"1tlld .-no
"WllJ, be', UIMpl .. abe uclalmed wbn
th• t.ucUon caame AU.DtChrl•lY ,.... tbe..,
Mr: bUl \be hllrJ' replied t.b&t Ibo bad cD1M
•b• loolled at him. "I ..-onder II I couldn't
!onklnr •c•rl1
about, It, pqjlllblr, Ill>•
to oerve and not to be ..,..ed,
""d bt.d
1.... him just .. 11\lnute. I'd be ID •IChl or
mt1bt come ul)On aome llttl• lbln& •••
$1ZQ, 11' 3t◄lt ln.c.11~!
brought Charlotta ton lltUe worl<meo. to
him t.U the time. l"m golq to whttl him
could
1111:ot'd
to
purcu...
Onty one ponr
holJ>her. Tho old ,romt.n o.p,,ntd b.er ol,oe.k,
J>rint,d Iron, wr,it, Cl•1,1 TYP<, Oil Fl..
ta tbe •bad• or the hedJt, t.nd .... He'll
llttlu dollar di<!!\er pttrM hOl<I,an~ oile loll
• Wh,tt l'•l)llr.
and
ten
~wa.rta
or
different
•flit< jumped ou~
aleep all the time, and 1t·1 Just 110...,...
tllal ob.e could not apare Ule. Who!• ol tbat.
Tllo l\rwt two were nr7 otrons. thoup
.... tcbtu • baby when he'I Ultep."
no half ot ll Ille 1111&btpart with, but
clum!I)' t.nd a•nt.nl.
nt.t J"ll~Ut..a,ry ('••Ut&1" Jl't~• 'J"bo~..... "'
N.-,ertJ,JLoulM>Ir.new quite well, u
AabJIMtti-n:u:i,~
klbJNI•
UJliU _.r., Jl'""'U IA
~bat would llft7 CflDI.O obta.tnf More ....S
'"Tb-.''
eald the hllrJ', .._,. tho ltloDCabo allpped t."&7, lbat motbe.r thought ba,
lh• l>U.llrJ "--'"" .,.,i,t fo1.1-,...fOf\l'CIUlledlL.HMl..
~•Ort
Cid
i.er
bet.rt
oluk
Wllb.ln
ll••
...
Qllt
eet; tbe two tollowlns ....., lbo tt.ller t.Dd
bl.a oeeded 1tatd1Juc even. wh• tb.11 ....,..
after t.nolber, the &rllclee were sb.arpty
tt.e more u.!Utul; tho nest t.re otlll It.lier,
uleep.
blddtn lor t.lld lr.nool<e<I
dOW'Qto lbe hlllt•
She 1fM not coue l'VY Jona,. but wh• abe t.ntl one or t.h•1111a espeo!t.llT o.oetul In .. l bidder. Only a ,ery tew lmmate~lal
LD.g,eo be bu t. l!ttl• cap ce.llod t.blmble;
... urutd bOlb baby t.nd O&ITI
............ _ ..
e.1·ttclf1 we,.. left. Amons lb"'" a
the next t-o hn eotden rlqa to ..._,
Bila IOOlled&boat tho 1t.rd b_tt,l-.17,
u
and not M.IIIT o,auapd t.lone, hut ba-. two ahabby old l>Ortnlt oC 1111belo .. d boy, M...
P. L IIOWI,Publia~n,CHt:tNNATI,
0,
II tht1 were oomttlltn1 ao omt.11tht.l tbo1
lltUe on.. to b.olp them. Now )'<JllWIii ttr Ht.rrr. po.ll>.ud •hw bo wu abou.t un
could bl -11
loot. Pwb&pa motht.r bad
y~n
o( t.t:•. A beMI.Uful tt.oo ll ...... full
Ne ftat th~y C':&n
do."
lt.ltm lalm 111. A.t lb• thoupt ■he II.owlO
ot 11,,.1s11t.Olb.llton aad t-1honeotT,
At • 1\p tn.:11 the hllrJ', ui. Uttlo mu
lb• tltehta. window. But 111otherWU llllx• glided t.bollt th• room, dotng th -.--t
end th• dutl7 old trt.0>e WM bt.tter..t ud
1111her bret.d and 1luglng M>rellolY,"Rock
brok..,
ar<,.••~
the
..ir.a.
No
o.t1•
wb.o
bll<I
t.nd beanoot. u w-11 u lltl«ilt 1JOl'k. ~t
ot _.,...," Th• b&b1 wu nowhere lo lie atghl ot lble, Cht.rl<>tta ~ out low
not lov~d lhe·boy •ould !ta.•• thou.-bt tor
-.,
LOUIM CNl)t t.1ft.7 nolAel-.17.
l'U• mol!lont ol wutltt•
a 1)'1UDl'11110nIL
•rme. ·t.nd ~<I
Ille t•try to lend hr Ill•
"l 4a,. not tell mothar he ts loll.• 1b•
But lb• old ,.. ,_ breathed hard with .. a.
little d.qrtlt
Tia t,Jry anllWV<'d that ab•
It.Id. "Ob, I mut 1111<1
him." Altd, drop.
"°"ld do btltn, t.Dd ,rouhl gt,,• lbfm to
den t,pp ... h,rnflon IHI oOlUP on• 11lq11litptq
her Im\>aide t.bo bqe,
abo M. t.11d to tt.•• trouble ln et.rrJlnc U,,tm
ll•r e,·ld,nt Ul<IC(Y to b-lt
or
I WUl Jl,w,cm~r Thu.
~ed
a ftf7 te"ent 1>'1'7••· "It onl7
l-ll. to bor, ll'IO(l ptlc•I .... plctU"', t.Dd OUl•
"11.h be onrrwhthe 1'0llld bide them
l tllld him. I'll never l••• hlJ,l ap.lD., ud
In ber llng,on. I'll),< 700 know wbu tr-~
bM her, Slit put In 11,bid, timidly, 11er•PubJ!.ab8d trl QOAflO .61U, Th.• U'l...... O\lh1u.t•
I'll D.n<II' call him .. bother, hd, obl t
,... - toj~tb.e,,. T l\ !l~DtA per .-,pJ (lb• \iliNMo.NO rou -:
:rou :muo,t lroep ~
l:Y bnt 'With th•t •"xlou1 t,rumor Ill b"
»1eet.a},Or'5o.per40,1,tUd)Ofi't~W..
•
don't w1&b wa didn't bafO him."
O.O~rl M"11Y111111•:r.
•U1I t.be ,OW\: 7DU vnlee tb~t 11.wokenedau1pl~too ud h>t*,_
TDi -1H of \~t• .nu II.'<••-'ie.~ 81(). 1\•JJ., r•
A Jleel'lll surglo cam• 11kt mWllc lo her
dread, IQ l!lUCbwllt i,. doue u If b7 ,,,..ic.
l'\l rlnltv Jn othcre. H•r bid ot fitt1 «nll
ee4 lril• Ja;pa,u .,_01•e,
Ad4n •
.,..
and her be&rt cavo • throb ot Nllet.
Cbt.rtoti. ne•...- ltt.d ,.., troubl• att.,. wu t.t 01\"' follo•e4 bl' tlilY, Uleu &IXl.1•
F. L. ROWB, Publlah.-,
1111•p&rted tho I•an\l looked throap
thllr, but kept ber ft.tber'e llout, t.nd llelped
fl••· se••-ty, .. nnt.Y-ftvo. ete:1111,t.nd th•
tu b.tdp. • uw lluD.1'1had latol7 moffd
la tk• lum wort.-h
Cindnnati, 0 .
Ibo old """"'·
nr.1-1 bud• t.Dd voloo '
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CtlRlSTlAN

plea41ucl7: *OJI, pldo llOl bid acalnat
111Jtwith «ellcllt u11,m,.al In u utlllal,
me. I Yu lb&t chlld'1 ,,......., and l lo ....
Wh.., ll>o b.t lla!o-.
~ CUl• u4 ... ,
him! I ba•e OD\7 OIII dollar; l will ctn
bt. paw Ylr1 &t'llt\7 loto )),r ll&Dd,.tad
tllat Jor tbt plCW.N, Mr, Aucllonffr; It 11 llc1<ed her cllllk. "ll.oblll talta that u a
evorr cent l ba..-e to give, Dear. llood cu·
ttlb1>1.eto blmNlt,• ~d lllr. Whl~
"H• ,
1lt111•n.do Dot bid opl.:,at ,... 1"
·al.. 1t1'l!.ot)lo Adair.' • The doe. hllf,l'fq
It la ileecll- to ..,. tben .... DO m<>re bis OYll ........
nldent17 llOllaldtftd tW
l)lddloc. and tb.t POrlnit was bended over
b.e Ill• hlr'CI of th• 0.0111. l'rom tll&t
to Ill• 014 ,.,...,,..
inoment dllrlQI the ladn •t.ll lit wu i..r
Two <lap_ later ab• nmotile boa...s.
doYotecl a«-tdallt.
lie 11:ept b7 htt ll'om \ho baclt of Ill• POrtntt. l1>ordar to
ghll• ahe .... llldOOJ't, and WbH lbe ,,.,
clean It. whe11,'boAoldl tben, la1 Ille mlawa, he <arrlld bu aatcl>el ta bla 111ou"tb
1111~Ill. and !oldocl wltb It a »ckagt or l~ tbo pte, and watched htt d•partaro
b&D"' bill-, amouo.U111 In all to live thOlt•
with
e'l'lden~ or 4l1t ..... -8cot.tul>·
oand dollara. Tile will au.led I.bat 'Tim•
American.
OlbJ' Simon, 11&"1111110 0110 to lea ... bl$
SHSAR!l\'Q.
moaer to ha4 pl&oed It and the will t.111111.
teellnc ooovtnced b7 a 1trous l~on
be Tbo 11t1 tbt7 cut tho baby's Mir
c:ould not rid hlmaelt ot, tbat It would fall
Tbe 11""8<1
wu all alld"°';
Into th• hand• ot oome ona wb.o ba4 lulown
€uc.ll tl1aa tbt7 made TOil -ld
ba.,. at•
lfe
wu
a
ltlnl'-lbe
mld&'etl
IUld loved bla pr.cl01t1 bor, and to wb.ow»
•••r pute.hued thla Portrait. tJl hla, Tim•
So,u,e w•nttd tbla, aome 1ranttd \ha.t;
oU>.•Simon's prope,v wu beQl1.. thed, oo••
Somo tbourhL that It wu ~I
To la, a haJ>d'4J)OD OU .crud
tt.lh>g of the ODcl-4 baJ>l<•blllo and the
or au tbat PN'Cioue beacttuL
Old bou .. OD North Street, with Ito tural•
!Uri
and bt. perooUJ elleota.
Wblle otherl ulc.t. to 1...... Illa ..... ,.
Would M I.be betct,t or foll7,
The dear old WOIO&Ddemurred at th•
Uhl... tll•Y put him with the glrll
lbought ot a~tl111
oo mueh ,. .. IIA, but
And ca.lied him Sue or lioll)·.
waa aMUred OD au atdea that enn,Lhlns
..... quite rlgb.t and uactly &I IL llhould Tbe barber'• lbMra we-ot antp-.a-enip, "
The gllld•• Ault wu n11na;
bt, and ahe 6nal17 aeltled down a8 tnlll~•
Orandmotb..- !lad a treo>bll.Q& lip.
lt. tbt old ho1111where ebe had Ol>CIbe,;a
And alll>t wu almost <1'7lns.
onl7a~
1be meo tolb ukl "Wby. 11,110,B-.
111a *utlflll
old bOOk, the l>OOkot tlu
You'1'e looltlDI a,·. ,..~ oldtrl.
&1tt, •hlch .... call I.be Bible. there 111a
But tn«her laid the 11>.ann llt1d
H•toc pcrtrelt of J .. u,, the only Son or
Cloce, cl°", apllllll hn 1bould<r
God, our Father lo boaven. Enfolded ln
Ab, well, tbo DOI mutt 1- Ito blrdl,
tbt.t pcrtralt la the will ot God, "'1d tbt
The cradle loae Its ll'M$11re:
11,.-,chablt
rlchee o( b.[j k.ln&dom, It t•
Time wlll not 1ta, a olnglt da7
tor ua to -ounehet
ot thll po,For tD7 plMdu'a 1>I~,._
t:-a\~ to love the raoe of Jeau•i eo wel1 th&1
And whtn tll1t hour's wort ..... .,..._.
wt wlU part "'ltb our lut .. r1.111rlN&.lllre
Tb• ICalH wtr, even maybe,
ror 11, &11dU.911,,wllh blm, we aha.II For flU>or plDtd a little mt.11
•au U>IDP-tll• will, and the bt ... rnp
When mothk IQI\ her bab7!
-NaJ>c, Bird Tltrer, lo Bl Nlcholaa.
or Oot1.-&>,1tb.ern Prt8bfte>rlan.
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WAY.

sso

Sfunmer llbtaitaiee Rate ll'O• St. Paul, Mbo... polla
Dt<Mb (~•Qkaco.
-'5),.,_eto
s.;t. 11,
l POO, to Placlftc Nonllwut ae<l1.be

Puget

Sound

Yellowstone

National
"'·

•· o,,..ot to

Norttt Paoltle

A $Mil.I OR TWO.
HE WAS A OJINTL!WA.N.
Be l)lla&tOt llllt!I 11n O clock ·~ u,. morll•
A sorr ANJIWll:R,
A t♦w dan 1110 I wu -1111 tbro\1111 a
tq:
I.bl. rom&lodu Of the da7 will tu•
"Ob, f.mmt.. wh1re are you ao1111r
ean of ltaell.
pretu, 1ba¢7 WblM'e -·
bo71 YOre
••ked 1Cltl7, U •b• ND alter ber 11Nr.
pla11D1 u b&Mblll. Aaonc their n!UIOJMN'
"I'm not rotor to tell 70* WhlM'e l'm a<> -Mr. Munn II, BasP-Now,
lben, 71111
wu a Little lame foliopt.le, aloltlT-looll• 1111; BO,lbtral" rtpUod Emma.
kaow 1rbal kllld of. a bOUM I w-nt. Whal
Ing child. 111J>P()l'lldOD two crutchee, a.o.d
wtll
It
C<ltt
lo
b.ulld
It!
"You're Ju11 I.be baletullm atrl I enr
wbo evldODl\1 rouoct much. dUDolllt, lo
,AN>hltoct-Wb.1-•m-whal
WU
th•
.......... 1d Kitty, bea:lu11lna fl>Ct7.
nlklns,
enn with 1111ch-1mnee.
. amoUDt 7ou ort,;tnH1 lnte.nded to put Into
neee t.,o Utile, &lrlt did uot remambar
tbe bulldlo1T-Balllmore
Non.
Tile lame bo7 wlebed to jolo tile g&111e,
the Colden taxt: "A eoft aaawtr tumltb
for bt did not to how mlleh bll
Harold ran back f,om U•• lion In the
,..,u
wralb. but ,sr-tevou.1 word1 1Ur IIP
lamenwould be lo hla own -1, and bow
mu•um~
ancer." Emma•• rougb &n1wtr eUrnd. up
"Don't M atrald. deat." 11,randll1ot11ar
much It WOUidhllldt,r Ille ot au &111f1 !~line Ill Kitty•• heart.
llald, 4'b.A\ lion la alutre.t:•
u acttve •Port u ball&ball Bia oomMaul• bad beard •h•t tbl alrlt 111114, ",ee,' at.ld Harold .. "bu! rnebbe he Ian'\
l)tll.looa yr,ry good-,aturedly
llUd to PW011"'1<, )llm to llalld at Olll lllde ud
lot for oho wu Ju•t cqmlna lnto lh• bo111<1, ,tulloO oo lull that he couldn't 11.ndroom
!or a .~,II• bo7 llh 1111."
anotller take hi• 1>1- and I ,.,.. sla4 t.o with a rose Ill Iler hand. Ju.at u ltmma
n..U.,. I.bat noae ot tllom hinted I.bat 1141 ran awa,, 161vl111Kitty lu tean, ••• hid
·eo oorr7 DOI ~ llaY• hMtd your loci Uri
out th• rote, 1a1!111 Lo KJtty, •t1m1U It,
W'Ollld1'e In Ille -7, bQt I.bat tl>.07all •
tut nlpt," aald the 1o,i11-,lou• lady. "I
11:aowI mlued a tr.t;
, ..or,bocly aaya It
dear; 11 It not beauutulr
Jlc:t.ed tor t.u he woald hurt b.-lL
wu greall"
Tbe ,.,eet .,orda and llle beautltlll flower
"Wby, Jhlllll7,8 l&ld OIMI,",OU aan't l'U,
"How did they lllld outt'' we.J •Mr.
calmed KIU7't beart. Maale told llu to
JOU know ..*
Froc\coat.
"Tbe lecturt. 1011 l<Dow. waa
"Oh I huah, • ll&ld anotl,er. U.. talleet Ill keel) the roao. And when ltmma oam•
poetl)<)ned."-DetroJt FNIII er-.
the part,. "N ..... mind; I'll ,..,. tor him."
home, loale&d of llbdlDI a croaa olllu, aha
&Qd bl took hla l)IMlt 117Jlmm,.-. tldt, i,r...
round Kilty very happy,
A Natural lnt....,oo.-"You
know J>Olll•
loal ..,.aldatee 111Ro.,.. wore 1'blte robea
Jl&rld to act. *It 1V11 were lib bfm," b•
botGN tbe elect!OOto obOW b.o-« pure and
No. Ht.-TBll
POtlft PRJCSltNTS.
aald ulde to th• otllv boJa, "J'Oll'""'ldll't
..._tth•r-•
l had tour brotll.ora o,er th• -;
,rut to be told ol It all I.be tlma."
"ThO<IIf tb•T were &111thl11&
Hl<e moder11
Thl7 -t
a Chri.tmu pr-nt
to m-.
As t ~ oa I thought to m,-tr that
l)Olltkal
OOlldlclatN. I don•t ..,0M11< tb.t
Tb,e ant 1111ta cberr, wltbout UY •ton•;
then, ,... a true .11,t11tlemu..-h
Rome b<>Wled."-»..ltlmor1 Am•rlcan.
Th• aec<>ndMot a bird without •"1 bone;
The thlrd aent a blanket wltbout tAJ
A FUNNY RIDIQ.
l]NDli:NIAl.lt,Y TRU&
t-d;
The chlldrtlll llnd lo a Little e&blll home,
Tho tourth HDt a book no roan could raa4.
Some 7earo aso the Clilft Jut.lice ot the
How
COIi.id
thlM'e
be
a
~errr
wit.bout
u:y
and all tbna ot them (Nell, Roh and Lia·
t!oll<d Brami ,.... drlvlDII In a I.II tad
atODe!
,_
that tbe Ur. or o•• or bll 1"hNll
111•)were taldol a p.r "m&kM>ellen" rid&
Bow eould there be a bird wltbOllt u:y
wu 1,- and l<ei>tat1ppln1 o«. ff• didn't
on u old 1011, Fldo jQa,ped ud barked u
bone!
11.aow a ,,_t <1
.. 1 about cqmmpn all'oJrt.
It he <UIJ<l,edthe nu, u mucll u UJ-7•
How eowd th•re k a blanltet Without U7
for 11.thad not. ll~ed m11cb with the OOJn•
th.readr
A pntlem&D who was paaalng down lb
,., 0,. ..r.1,. or llf•: but he di~ now that
How could tbere ha a boot "" IIIO COllld wattt would tltlhtf'n a tll't on & wbeel,
roe.d 1to111)6d&114le.ualtad. "GQOd monlnl,
rea..'?
____
-1\eltt!t..i.
Comlo1 to • llttle llt-m,
ht drove tlltu
little tolka. Tll&t 11 rather 111ow rt.Una.
It, aJ>d Sol OM ~tlo•
ol the WbMl wet:
Wouldll't yon Ilk•. band earrlap?"
ANS\Vl!:R TO PU7.iJ,~.
\boo <lro•e out a11d baclted l,ll b-,
ID•I
"Y-. m,' ll&ld Rob; ''but •• llano'\
!'lo 3U.-1Ahall, Nabal
t.hoaam• part o! lbe •hffl Wfnt Into the
tAJ, 00 ..,. Pttl1ls Ille fllD YI
water .,.1n, •~ ha pulltd back and lr.tpt
CU Ollt of wll&t YI 40 II.a.._•-eu-....
-•Inc
1!M:lnrard ud ronrar4. all 1M
1hne ~t101 tb• ame part o( lbe W)I06l
....
,t,
A TROE 000 St'OR'V,
A llt;Jro .....,. all'flg, and -Inf! the •ll••
l>urtr,,g a blrthd&7 ctlebmtlOll or th• Po<,t
tloo, told th• Jlultl~• to ~aclr ID!Qthe W&tl!T
w1111u.. bo WU •t.111'<1by a <eltbrat..i
••• ,.. ll~ did
and th• DflfO look hold
,1,......, Th• lt47 11'U uko<l to 111111,,
aad
at 1111apokea or l.l>e Wbffl. and. 10.,.lbl' 11
.,,.,u,d, dlrfftly u.1 It wn t.ll o.""'nd. Tht
-tl•lf
b-lt
at th plt110. the bo,caft tbo
Clllef J~
Nld·
l-31&d "Robhl Allalr.* !'.IM!ltd budl7 be41,w.u. 1 J)fY« t\oupt of that."
t11• btCOft Mr. V.'bltti.r'a pet dog .._
"Well.• "»11..i the dark7, "Jloma man
11\tt>tll♦ ,_,, aa4, O&Un1 kiln.Nit by 1141'
)till Ht'IJ. ... more -u, .. Olbetll •• ,.
uw.•
aide, ,,.toll• lier, aa If tucllllrted.. lat.11>

'°·

Gateway

Pacific
th•

Pa-rk

tl'le

Gardiner

Northern

Country

Railway
Co.untry. ••

c;.out

....

So\lthera t,.

From

Clnchu,atl

to all ImportantCltles

So11th,
,Southwest
2! Southeast.

-~

~-...
.... ,.. ~Att11"'"1
.........
J'«1&1.......i.n-

tlliNI

-•11!\l,,.'W.Ll"l•--...-

· ht'i'ulm, .. ,.I .I~

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Wtloll.

'-'"le

I.Ill ,...._

Ont .....
voh,mo. bouad lb -lalll
cloth.
Formt,r i>•lco. p.oo.
Our
prl,., poatpa14 ....................
,uo

ComploteBibleCommeatary.
tAn •••

,,

••1•"'9.)

.........................
.,.......,.

•••-

...

an

..

Tilt• \ii •n oatra Jarp ..,lum., ,.,1,111u, •
over s poulllle. ·w, ,,.,., to -a b7 ...
pr ... I! COll'f111leDI:oth1......t,. wlll,-d
_, Qlall, l"ormen prloa, 14,90; our t>rht,
-Y mall, or up,pr•pald, .........
Q.00

Fttty Vcan la die Cluircltof Roe,
., ,_... a.ia1e,,.•

C...,o,t .. ,.__

'l'hla book will II•• ,OU • blttlr It-~
•
ol the IDaldo •or,loJ Ud pttAlt!cee
ot 1'lolloman,C.bur,:11 thaa u1 .tb.or llol>II.
pQbl\lllld. It 11 autliorttathe.
01 ,.,.....
'f>rlM, foot~
.............
,.,; . .,.U,,-
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1..fADER

AND

THE

WAY.

=..=-=_=_=_=:_-_=_=_=_=_=_=_=:::-=====-=-=-~==--=---.. oll• ot tll• creat ..-orld. pow,.., 1114 '"'-..ieml•"OUlcl-WN•-lt1'11111f
dO\.blk!M wm tr:, lQ ma.hrtata &D. Um}

and

coadltl ..... lllUCll .. On•
T11.td,aract<r of a dal!7 .,.._ la

OAYJ' fll _,

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Delicious
Biscuit,
Griddle
Cakes
andDoughnuts

Some td... or tb• m1Pllude of tbe Call·
cau be gaiued bY th ...
fl,rur,,,o: Estimated •- or lift. t.SOO: ...
tlUlaled ptoPfflY lo&t. $350.000.000: bom&1- in Ftboo, !S0.000: l~& QI Gr,, 10 lQ)lcµo
mllea: buildings de1troyed, ll,000.
fc,rnla catutropbe

Earn1baw, W. Va .. Allrll 20.-1 -ntly
uelated
the tattbtut
Cew at l'laln view
Scboolbou.., lu a mMUng. Large crowds
aod exc:ellettt attenUon. The brethren ha••
bad able tucb,rs.
and ue 1bowl1>S their
faith by tbelr worka. Addrus 111• al Earn•
lb••· w. Va.
J. C. Perr7.

to

Into \he 00&.I·
a. •trike.. Tbe
owne·r o! a la.r,:e mlne hu mMle arra.n~•
lflesourl

pro.J)OH$ to

mlnlng bu1lof'N ln

ca..110ot

menu wU.h the State to turn ht.a m1n.e
O\'"t.rto It. to be run by tb.e wa.rdt.n ot tb6
1>nll•nUu7. llnd tbe convict• •Ill be put
to dlfflng coal tor the IIU.PPl1of varlouo
State ln■UtuUon& No coal ••1n be toh\.
Mluourl d- not lnt•od to bllve b,r State
lnaUtutJopo
by • la.bor lllOOOl)OlJ.

'""""·
.. o,.n t,y tu ,romlnuo.
It 11- 10 1"lr'1s ol tllla """" ll ll UI-tloul
....
onroll.abk Jl ""i. lb•• In a ..ot grMt
prom•••..-(th ta.rp ~11 ...i1ab1e,
It ttportl

lhtJD u a. matter -of ••·••

tbe ,.,.~., head. u<i they cnat•
p,-tou.

wlt.h

lllU~ I ..

tn Ohio one rllllro&d bu '11••1141d•-111\e..Sto adnaee Su.nda7 excllrllU ratm,
111=tec1•••••
ot lhe Ng\lJar t,ro..,.nt+
mlle tare. IC ti>• nt• Oil.lo la,. tl,ou!d ,.
,ull In abollalltuc 1peclal SUDdt.l' UClll''lion• It would be a creat bH••lng u, Ua•
couot.ry. It ,...m, to • 1a1mao tbat th&
rallroadJI ba,·e ~"
,,..,, tbort.;,li;l)ted.
Tb.ey b.a\'e mad• Sunda, exeurtlon. tat.M
almost nominal TkoU1'an<b of l><OPI•who
would ordh,.a.rll1 travel on wttt d:•,-a waU
unut Snnd•1 to l•h &dnllt&(e Of I~ ~
cur'llOD T&l'M. Tbe- f.at\ that lll♦ road&
w~ ready to carrr people ao cbeae>ty 011
Sund1r b.u doubU~~ bf!en one. NaAOD of
lb& ~talion
tor a two-cieot f1.t-. Tb• pu.
sage of tbe tw~oi,.a, ndte law haa brO\llb.t
th.la bome to \hi" rallroetl•
Some bank• c,u»pel all emplo,10 tab
a vaca.llon or two ~ MC-b. year. wbM.he.t
tbe,- wl&b It or not, as a meult_rt ot aafe:lJ'.
\\"be:n a. rte:rk. ls at,..u&,t .b.,1work mu.t. be
done by -~
o,.., me. T\I""' are tOlM
_ll,le
bank rraud• "hlch ..,. eonrod. 11~
by the dally llN!OOll<eot lhe orteniler. [t
his boob or work t.....,. Into th• baudl
of a.uotbet w.an tnr a, f-ew dayl, • dltcreu-an<:y •• 4l,<0•ere.l
rronablr ,. clerk trill
do more wtodc ht a b&:DkdurtD,: lM r•l'
tor a c~
oC tso ., .. k9. &vu-y ma.ii
who worb ate:,dllf •h clays ,. ., .. It 1bould

Ilia~ a brttt vacation. Most mea are ccnn•
1>011"1t.o 1)() ldhf more than Co•rt\'tlll dar•
out or tb.e working

d3.1s. of a year;

b~t

wbeTe one hu •tea,ty enlPkl11nnt. U \n
Uoternmeat St"rvtc•e. tu a bftnk or omce.
11 two weeu·
n.catton l.s bette.r both Cot
Wm ud h1JIot11plo1er.

Thf\N. an aulQt-rons re:pc,rt:eof trouble.
bet'O'e,n lb& RUUlllM and Cblu-.•
In
Nortb•rn Manchuria- The RuMI"°" ebarg1
tba 1~•wtt11 fo~nllug 1110dll!lcul•
ll•
TMre 1, no nOO<I
o! tllf•- n11u•• Ill·
Tbe State Entomo1~••• ot New J•roe1
bu uked tor an appropriation or JU~.tlOU. elated on e.t&btee:u montb1 ror lbe ••ac-1.,;.
lloo ot M0>ncburb, aud bM matoi.alned llll
to ~ UMd. ht lhe uen tour or ftve r"n
•uorwoua arQl.J r;ln<.-.lb1; clOM of lh• war.
tu the ext•ntlnauoo. o( mOBqu..ltoee..I~
They _,,.
to be uplorl~
the eollntl'Y
teoeor llmlth bu mapped lhe Stato. Ud
ud are lald to hilt• paretlled Ollt th•
Olld• aoout ·!60.000 ac,.. of marsh laod
from whlch moat of tbe mo.qult.oee come. mtuea and ot.htr p.r1vUeceeto Ru,atu 1pieoH• bf)U~•that th, draln\ug: or thfJM
ulator1- A te,r )'$Art
aod ' Cbl11&
•~ootd ha,·e aubmlned.
Sine& ii. tucmarsh .. will .oh• the problem. Tb• rott
_,. or the Java.noteaud tbe be«tontng 01
U)&led.coat 11 about. fl~40 an~acre.
• modtru CblnNJe arm.1 1n tbe n.~_rlb.ero
provlocee. the Cb.tnese GOvernmnt ti tak
lo the cll7 of Now York lbe retail dealIng a llllle ftnntr lone wllh Rutata and la
en haYe raiNd the prtco of coal ~uM
n,oeolloc th moat pateul lhef\.t. l>oubtot U.~• atTttt,
aJtb.ougb tbe wholte.'\le
ltllSA.-In cue of war. tbt! Cb.ln.. troocprlc. re.ma.Ju tb• 1&me. The d•lert
1&1
_.ould bf> •PH~llly cni•hed by tb.e R11Ml&O
tllal they caia not g-et coal to aullkl•nt
.-etera:n• But China will pto aom@tbtoa
quanlltlea. that there t, great d•lllY llDd
by prol...t u a l)llsls tor ru,u,. a~tloo.
addlllonal Ul)OJlN
maktuc blgber retatl
At the cloge ot tbe Ja,l)ltnt'M War It. wu
prlc.,. oec-ry.
But .,.bind all toll le lbe
,vldent that Ru11&ta inteuded to recoup.
tact tblt -of tbe ltrlk•
thoY cao
In Nortb•
C"t blchu l)riCH. Tllo public •••• ,. l)llYl u n,ueh a• poutbl• of hor
• great deaJ more lba.o at.rlke.rs a:et. •v-eo vn Cbina. and t.n1IJ1t~tton eJgbteeo tnootb.a
•Uh a gre&.t army, wbicb •b.otnd b••• ~
u ,u..,..rul.
sent b.Otnfll wlthlu •tx mont~
Japan. hay.
log protected llet-.elt and altut lh• R_,..,.
llnlm
Gorlll, Ro ... \an olbllllt. n,•olu•
\.bt 1<1Utbtra 1raten.,. tt not Uk.e,,J
i tlODlat. agitator, -latlat 1.0~ no•olttt. te ,roru
to ii,il to wa.r to protec't the nortbera rroa
-aow tn t.bta cou1;1tryO'Q a l-cture to"r~ It
tJe,- ot China.. v,, htre Rualan ...,.._1on1
la • 1&!0 p.redlctlon that be wtll drs• lire,
an no xne.oa.c•to her.
audlt.a.cee and aecure man:r doUara. lt t,
ao 4111ualt7aate pro41etloo lbat be wlll not
A■ a climax lo i,eral■tent r•pc,rta ot IRfollow lbe prlnclpl .. o( &oel•ll•m o.nd dland tetenal dtlM'OJt\ooa
••d• b.lo eullJ pint<! ,\o,erloau dol.lara ciplf'ut NI.TOI\IUOll
ID Vtu•uela.
It b now &llDOttDced l'P,t
Will> bll fellow &oel&l1-t& He·• not tbe
Oeae.-., Clprtaoo CMlro, Pretldenl or Ille
trat 1runl@rtt ...110bu com• to this eoun•
ff1>t1bllc. bll4 wllbdnwn from olllce ud
trr to co oo tbe lectur• pb.\form. ll\clt
dontallY Lt ma, be r<t1111.rcedlbu hit ,tee- been ou......iod by General Jll&Jl v1.,.nt1
Oomea the Vice Pr .. tdent. TIit mtnl.iera
tu.-. wl.11 probably be blgblY lnter .. unc
and tb• Oo.,,.rnor alao have re.Ured, u4 t.h•
AJ!d after all It •• lmm .. .rlal ..-blob lak,r
l'realdent "Ill apPQlnt a C.blnot ot I.ti• oW1
-UNO the. dollat11 wblcll the A.t11ulcu
Tblt- loforroatlop .. .,, <Oll"Ued bT !'arll"Ot>l•are
oo ready lo throw ,.,.,.1,
loa B. J."ls,,e,_., Conaol Oen"1&1for v ...
w~ta t11 New York, who wu la .netlJJt ot
Sotne of tbe .. ua,lonal dallY popera pn
ad.Yle8 !Tom c,...,...,..,
creat proa,lawce 10 a ntport t,o,.. a Ru.
Mr. i'lgtulroda d""lared. how.. u, tllat
.... ttan geeeral that tb• Jat'lln-.e were pr•
Cutro • rettnn,e:nt ll only t•tnP'OfaTY a,ut
part111 for •u- -.c,olnot tu Ua.lltd $ta••
(or U1• l).l,r--,
oI •P<1ndi1t1a •-llo.
Ill
ud lbat operatl®a ••fl pla-..i
aplnat
lh• Eao\en, ~lo<rteta ot tb• COU&tfJ'. It la
lb• Philippine 111a11<1a.
Of tollrtt,. ur on~
~I'd
u flAAlftc1mt. 1,owever, t1'a.t ln
tnlnea lo dltcrlm!uata ~••• lbal th• out.
~llat -...,,, territory blt l>tOUler. ()alactoo
met Wlll rldlcu.looo. Tbe -l!M!lt
Castro. PtMM,nl o( the -~
0( Taeblra,
•u au-plclooo. Tbu. tile a-tan.
wb4
h at th• lead of a Nbol ana:, ud bu i.ba.d -n
ht Japan. thought the Jal)t.11aned a dellUC41to Caatro.
::.... ~~,!~ra=u~or
lb=:a~a::
l'>ltpat<bta troa Wulllogtoa .,,.,.. to 111•
•lre<t lb.&\ Ju di,,toma.tlc clrel• lb.on tla•
Stat-.
\Ve Uf'• oo .,..,
caottd,oce ,,.
\bat 111•d-rrnr•
ot
u.. JapoTl>tJ would probebly ll<le beU..r .,.,. -oral
Caat,o I• Wllamqnt
to a,, •MJcattu. and
..,.t11&t
t:rali.d Stat.el la uy ..-1 •or
lb&t Jt -u
a eoQll)lott 1.1111
(Mlflll&l"lllt
It tl>•1 tltoupl they -•d
pin ...vtblnc
chll~p Ill tbe ad111lnl1lrllllon o( lbt -..
b7 11, l!ot to OIJ lUl (l>ey ••• ptaAnllll
•
tor _, ~lnot "' la fooll$h. No dooot, l)Ubllc:
t)lt7 ... preparlo,; (Qr wv. ,Ince OIIIY Ill
It •u 1>Ndlct•~ ll>M C-tro -.-.ii~ tllta...,.cul.lte1be••
.. otr ..., a )>ome to Parts. nt th quetttOD ralNd u to 1'h.tlott bla .tollOWffl """14
&N balldtllC a D&U'
So u Gen1u.a1 uu
~I
Illa to i.TO l'UVll .... or •httller
'
Ill• Vi,it.14 &at&
.,_-.
• ...-iu•

"'°"JIM

""°·

'°""
..

•=

u,,

'ht Ut-pled
to do 90, Al ll>e. -•
U_,o
II ""' ""S,-ted
tbat tM lll'uttolO -.r
meu ... ,,. a Qnnnl mo.. .,.
i,o;tt,

c.auo·•

la lb& bope tlr&t la ~ •ulatl.q
•IAI- aplut
V~ U.. u.itt<l
Scatea 111&1M ad.lllllK

ne comp!_,,~

TU....,tepc

ANlNS~UME~'TTHATIMPlt()V6S
ANO Rl3STORBS

Ran-

BYastottT

1"1111 Olle ot ll••t-t-Ot
-l
--rcll>!
ovuta,. open!.,. "I' • ••• true

°"'""'

~, trsnaPQrt&tlon th• AtllUlll¢ "' Ill•
l'aelk
•blcb wlll be a rt .....l both
to the traMCOntlll•tal llu• ot the Ulllted
SUit• &Qd lo u,,. _....,.,
11&1.twa,,ad
(,OrMII" to U.. Caul
T1le UDOll&Ce-l
of tJoe oom.ptetrODot Ua• rall""'4 line ..,_
made two weelto aa,,. Tbo barbora .,.. 11ot
Jel, tnlabo,d, bid ...
Ul)O<lted to .,. -41
110111ethp• tbla aummer. Ou tho l'aclk
•ld" It a 11•• modern to11'n Willi 1,ooq ID•
babltanta. p\Ull.ed b_y tb• ltagllab bwia.r.
o( 111•rsll-d
lllld harbors, -,,Ith .. u era b1111rotfllts1J1and ,_,
~ tor
llotll. .:nrythtng
la n•• and or th•-·
1'be llarbot t,o ronne,t -_,, •Ronnou.• utlftdat b....
Altoeelller tben ...
mile ot •ton" alld coucnte, Wltb. ot
'"'0 b1111,1,..,,feet; o, ..,....., a11d a width Qt
,orty !'Mt at the lop. 'Wl\blo th• llarl)()r
th• -t
mO<lun tne~
tor Ollloadl))C
•-ll
ofll 1>rovld9d. lhe ""r«belq
t11U1&W1•9d dlNlcl to tbt .,.,. Oil ..Uwt.l'
lraCU. l .. r .... pe 110 ll&toor ltl ~• ,..,Id

n••-

~1abt-'"~b~.::t
!i'-:1.'~-=t~la~::~
atona wu J26,000,0QO. Tilt 41l•ta•Cl from.
N,w \'ork and lDOll li:Ul"Oll"!'D
l,)OIUto Su
F"Mlll<1- la ..imetbl~g llko a thoua&lld
wn• •tl>H bJ' l'anama. whtc:.b Cl'fta
tbla rout• a C-t adn11tagt onr tb• l'att•
ama Ralltolld.. When lb• ,anal la completed It wl!l .,. a d.lCt
...... t o,awo,, lllll
tor trelpt to S&• FrUcloco wtttcb cu aot
'1fo1'1 to PIIJ' rallrolld rttteo o•-, tlltbouu.nd mlleo or .-.11-d. tM TUuont.
pee Ran,.,., offus ll nry lu'1Uog ,......._
It t• u11d~r Iba control or tile ¥wean
Govun:mont, althOll&b bllnoeil by,._ IJNal
~U•ll
cowp1u,1 wblcb will doubt\lie
retl)Ollllble for th• ......... 111.!lt. UQ
"blcb alta""' In tbo 1>roftta. Tbt dtatan<e
ac.lb• lltbmut la OCIIJl!O mllea, In a
dlreet lino, bu\ lbe rttlltoad la 1'0 mil ..
lo lenath. It C..tbo divide al>out 10G
tl>tt al)ovt le••t Uarou•h a •ll<>rt tuonel. Th• '.-i ot tbo -rod u<I 11•rboni baa
be4tn o•6r U00,900,00I!.
WSATHltR 1'0RSC,\S1'S.
Tbe Unlle<I !ltatn W••tber 11\1-u Witt
mu, aa attempt to tl>recut th• .,.... lbtr
• IDOD.lb ... ad"""'
Thlo. ot CO""" can
1,, don• ·onl:r lb a ...... , -~1. ll W011ld
N lmP<>"tblo 1.11NY \hU al l c,,-r(llJl hour
It WIil .-.10 at a s\l'en Volbl, \,lot \ht depa1'111tnl U,lnka, by Ptlltrlor
au/1\Clent
'11\1,, a g,oual rata w ralr w,au,or ,nay
bf>•anoounctd ,., mOt"! llhl1 to°"'"'
tbu
Ille Ol>1)0elle. Jl'o....,..t• N.ll l'Ot be 8>1dt
•Ill• lll.Ylhlng- llllt lbe IC<'ll""'1 o( U,_
ror twont,-rour \lo,,ra.
•
no pffllfn t ,neU.od ot for,oa•H•r Ce
•Mthr
la 1'1U<'don ttlegrapblo •d•I.,. or
u appr01chh.t• ot<l!'D> or or at,.,.,.1.i.er<e
co•dltlono
MOit 11torm, tn th• URlle<I
"tlltot mo•• l'rl>mWNt to Eut. T•l•llr&III•
trom th• Paottl<!cout or Ibo Rne-kx ¥ou.n•
tal0$ tell Ult ~ttthtr
811re•• c,,., a,,.,..,,.
i. •~proacbln•.
,u ,.....,,,,.
are ..-1nc1.
l'rl>m all polnlt lo lht UallNl StatH tll•
4IN>C\lon ud ntoclt1 ot .,., Ut>1""cblng
atom, 11 koo..-a. If It la 1ra••llnc h<>n,tho
South up th.• Atlantic Ooalt tlu- norlbera
cltlH hn
...... 1.,, MDII wtor,n■
trom tll• Wt1t cn,oa tho l'oMlnont wltbta
I•• dll)'S. J>rt<lt<:llO••... oeldOm at~lp(•
.-d tor 01ore th•• tovir llafl I.D adV'IDCf'l
and, are flllrlf rlllllblt tor fNta tweot:r•
Altlt to fOrtJ'11'llt boort. :r.t • at()ml • .,
tbtoge lta dt....,Uon o( tfllYtl. or ttrl9UII
tbl ....
bp~o
-trlfJ'
to ui,eet,t•
tk>n It lbt Weatbor Buffil\l alltmPta to
JU~• tc,r U.ln.r d•n lo .,lftt\C!'\I, Oi.• c;f...
11~1111
mu.i a,!,l)P<
tn•t•od.
1Jbl7 l~•J' ~ope, fMlll I konwltd" of at•
-•lt••le
OCllldhtona o•• the great ... l)lln
ot tbe -rl~
to out lh• llf'Obeblt
1t1'l.,.plitrlc "''"'"•"'ta.
'Tb• effort •Ill
bt aia f'X-l)f'Ttmmt tor lht J-DtpQIM' or O,e
•tudl' or llltl<Ot'OIOCY
ratbtt 'WitJ\ U.•
bo..,_ ot mnrll p~tlcat
..._..,_eat.
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The Communion
o.. -,

TIM-B.....r. tbo C.I" aod the
of God'• P~
In• J.,.•tPvtkipa•

doe Qf tht Body oad Bloo4 ol Ibo
Lord J••~ Ou:dt,
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PIVI' ALASKAN TOOIS
Fr>1m h,UI~ Oout ll<)ll1loou th ouperl,
"ea1111bl' Cl17 of $pobo~
Pat,lle
C..at
S !l Co., durl•~ tbt au111••r aootbt.
SJ>Or
'1al lo# r'-l•• via U.• Cll•caco • Norlb·
,...ot,111 lb.1lw17 fro,n 111 llOIJ,1.$. TII•
ot•un•MP rM• u,rr,u11t (lit llordt a:od
lolucl• afon• tu MUtlM
Alll.lbn ..-1
pravld•• on• ot th.• mott ""'""tul I.tips In
tltt ,ro,~
J'or t<>ld- '>lib m&pa ~ l'u.t1'
r-•rtle11lan vnd f-ftnt ttan., to w; a
l<llllMnl, P T Mc. C A N W. R'l', Cbl•

-·
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FLOWERS OF FAITH.
Oul of the dwtb of alltlctlcll
Tb.e ftowera ot pufeet faith bloom:

ter or i Peter, auch u virtue, kno•~•.
l•p;,.Ueaoe. &Odlln••· brotharl)'

Alld >hod like " benedlctlca

which la truth.

Their NdlallC<I lbrou&h the aloom:
And the heut that walk& I• tbe abadOWB
I» ~laed by th•t clear ray
•
Thl Cle&oa trom ~h• C"""' of Sorrow~,
Brtghtet>Jna tbe dreary ..-.y.

--Olar" Cox Ep~raou.

klndn-

lo•'O. Aun1n. fo,r the Loni's way,

S. B. N•wt.ll.

Mound•vllle. W. V•.
"PRAYBR"

Bro. CuupbeU'• addrtu th• clll.&elUIot
Cht!•t'a klllldom coutal.na th• !l>llowllaa ex•
cellent .....,.,._ on prayu:
"But, fellow cltben11; lbouab Cl<Kbo<I
with
tho wbole \J&IIOplr of bea ... n, 911(1hilt.deA

J.906.

oJ bOit"-'' (M. H. A, Vol. r., pp. ?,0, t11.)
Aa,,I!'- on JU, J'3, td. llro
Oani~u
bu th• touow!IIJ <»1100r11.111c
"P~r":

"01) ll>I• &()OC)Unt
r bOw mr kn"'"' to th
l'etl\~r Qt ov L<lrd. J~
Cbrlst, fl'b11.1
whom th wbole IU>l~ lo haffll
81111
ulk)n .. rib lJ nam<>II.P"4'1"-I tbat. a«,ordln, to the rlcbts of bla slory, h• would

THB ETERNAL INSURANCE COMPANY
I hHe het,,l'\l a -t
deal here o( late
tt.ld about in1utt.11ce,and lb• trouble ll>IIY
have bel>.nc:IVIIIJ one another. l tblnk It
would be beet lo t,y th6 Kfog'B ln1urance
OOmpany " while, !or lh• relll()n lhat It lo
the beat, tbe sreaW>t.ud moll reliable
life lbllUr&n<eIll th• world, Ct.ab oapllal,
"the u..-rchable
rich"" ot Cbrlft" (&pb.
xi. SJ. Rw __
..an inheritance 1ncorrupttble, unde4led, and <hat r.deib not
~ (l Peter I.
Caah ID llank-"Oolu
trleA In the lite" (Re,. Ill. 18). "\\'llOOI08Ver
will may come'' (Riv. n)I, 17). S11rplu•
o,u &II llablllU-"
A.ble lo do exc...it~

&rant YOU lo ha 11.lll!IUlY •t-C,.bH..i
by
hl1 S1>lrlt I~ U,e In.ward lll&R: that C'll.rtot
mar •b••ll 111rout hoartt th,,.u1b faith:
tbo.t being roottld and crou~do4 lu .kl••·
b)' the Cal)t&ln of Salutl<>n, there t• nQ
rou ma...>b<! compl.teLY a.bl&to 11,1>11reh~nd,
ou.,_. l.n tM1 war to b6 tx.,ooted wltbout
With all th6 lalnta, wb.t 1l th• b~lh.
coru,tant and lo(pra1er. Wbon the
and looatb, and dePtb, and h•ltht-ef•»
to
ap00t1.. bfgan lo bnUd up tbl1 klnirdoru
ltnow lite lo.-• o( Cbrln wbl<la ·•"~
notwlth>tandlna all I.be gltla u.o• eQJoyod,
ltnowtedlt•, that tou lllflht ~ ftlled. wllb th•
they found 1t n_...,Y'
to cltYote them•
!\lllMIIO of 0od. Now IA) bin, that lo a.bl♦
oelv"" lo urayer, aa well u to tbe ministry
ta do ·•-tog
a~uM&oUr b<YODd•It tllal
of tbe Word. Aod when Paul del<'rl- all
.... can .. 1a:or lht))II;,J,ffi>tdlll~ to tbe \)OWtr
th& annor of God, pl- by plht puttln.which wor1<11
etr""-t•ally ,~ u..-to Mm 00
ti on, he oayo: "Tait.,· Ille 1word ol the
atotf lu tl1e consr,,aatlon by Chrlot 1eau"'
Spirit-with
&11•u1>111loattonand depNCAdurll\1 all the end_lf,O<i
lUC~lon
ol t1011, prar at all ;...ona
tn 1ptrlt. watcll
1

AlauudlUll,t,bit.be>Yeall t.b•t wo .,.11. o, IA.lall"
{ltph. sl. ZO). Tb• ooMlllon o( the poller,
"~1&11
.. to'!l'&rd God and tali.> to"ard

.t.ll the It.Iota.
''Thi• •u moat 1mpre.l~tlY and ~ui.1-

o.

with all 1)N'MY.-iln.bA :and auppllM.tlon

"tbr

our Lord J .. ui Chrtlt" (Ac11 x•. SJ). And tu.Uy pictured ool Jn the wau ot ancient
luael agalttl\ tholr enemlea, 'W~tlt 'MQOU
Ill only Pmld11nt, ''King of klnp"
(W,t.
lltttld UP bta bolt hand.I to beuen, Taraet
ll.ls. 16).
l)Nftllod;
&lid when be did 1101,Amai.k
A few reuou to~ luu.rt-oc tu the Kluf'•
Wbu tM dlaclooinpany. (1) It II th• oldest luunwoe oom• • prevailed, so tt 11
plea of Cbrlat. tbe h•t•n-born
rltl"'1t or
l)&UT In tbe world, llavlq the bell llllo
the k.Lng,!0111,
oonthu,e tnetut In pra 1er
,1<1ww1>.
(t) Another reo.aoo.. It la the only
and watebl\llnthe truth tl'lu111llbo tu
OC>mJ>'Ul.l'
IU811rlnr ..,._iuat lot11In lb♦ J!Ut
their heart• anti In the world. Wb•n tMy
Judpnent-day 1lr<1. (S) The only oompaoy
do 11ot, they IMcom& oold, u111
10, &l\d lm•
l01Urlng ap.ln.ot alllpwM1Cklo the ocean o!
JlOteol u SalllllOn ahoru, a.ad th• Q.el!U
lire and In the n,,or or death. (0 It• po\. galna atru.cth o ... r thtlll. Thll> th• good
lei.. uevu •,::PIN, stvtng lo tho tall.htul
e&II.M of th• Lord lananlab..,
holder tbeNQ( eterual life. (5) ll bu never
"It Ill 11otn-■ar1 that w• abould uuderchuc,,d .m.u.a,pmen.t 11>tbe way ot rule
s1.&11dbow pra.y&r lnuour ....i, our
•Ince It ..... •tat>llt1bocl lo lta tullM14, and
w1aaom, our 1tre11.ath, our Joy, or how It
I ru ... uevu will. (6) It lnsu...,. a man or gtvea auoc:eoato tl\e eau._, a111 more Ulan
WOlllt.11 for more than he or the I• -.rorth.
we 1111.ou.ld
ulldorll&Dd 1,0 ,. our food I&0011.
Woll, I belonc to tbll OO)!llpany,ud I • vert,<1 Into 11Mb.and blood, and boo-.
It
b•Pt. a.II who -<I I.bis do, but ll UJ ooe lo only n_..,
1 that •• •t; and It lo
lllUNld rMd It U>at 4- uot kit .... exhort
oolY •-•l'
that ,.. ab.OU.Idpr&J u .,..
i·ou t:0 ..,uat, tor we ooty ha-..• one ure IN taurht and \'()IDm&ndt.d. l:x1"rl•coi
to Uvo heN> awl then 41~. a.rur 11,e&tbthou
prov .. that th• outwArd .QI.anI.I ,..... .,.eel
the JUdlment. (Heb. Ix. tt).
Now lo lh•
d&T by day by our dally bN&d; and U·
Mlcel)ted Uu:>e. 0 ()Qr. Yl 2). lta pollclea
perltn.Qe pro._ that lhe ID.ward man. la ,._
a.re uootorfetu.ble. 11enr e•pln,, and 11'1,.. newed day b1 daT by prayer aM lbanb111ltath• Insured to trnel ln all 1"Dd1 and giving. The Lord bu protnaed 111&
Roly
11\l&l'&ll._ to the fallbtul holder tbeNO!
Spirit to them tba.t aalt blm In truth; ud
eternal lite: ll 11atrlcU1 eqnlt&bl, and Iha
Is It not ,._,.,.
to Lhelr 11u..,_!
It It
dlYldeoda are llbtnl, booinglOt P9l' oent. Ill be not.,_,,,
to.rt~• a.-w """latloM, U
th!a lite and In th• world to c,ome Ille evor- l1 n_,,
to ltMp In mlnd thON alread}'
,11.::;;.._:~g. (Matt. 'ldll. H), ~•• IM KID&, hM glveu., and to bring t,he Word. wrltt•:n aea•
,-Id the PN)Ul\lm ID advan.ce, wbleh la bl• aonablY to ou.r ,...memb-.
Bnld.,.
11

"°""·

owD bSood; O~ltt.e.r by lhe blood o( ~
and <a:!vet., but by hll own blood " •n-

tb• Splrlt

ot

th• t.ord wu .UeeotlM:11to Uie .

auof OM- and Bara.Ir ud Sumon
and 'David, and &II the wan;..,. of iarael,
,._r,11i,.- lO th• ee.h, who foupt -...iuea
of the Lori! wllh the •word, tbe altnc aod

tefod once Into the lloly pl..,._ bnt111 01>talnt.d eteroal Nde1111>Uon
for uL
(Heb,
IL U). 1... truIn mUl!lC out a poller,
wlhlrero.-. tre (Cbrlat) la ,.ble to •Ye to th~ lll• 1,o-,,, who ...i>, ea:,- tllat It 1111101utterDNl<lt all th&J:<lODleuato God b1 blm ..,rr to tl10N wll<>draw ti!• ,..,ord or U,e
tetlnC h" ever UYetb to ..to
h1t~011
Spil'lt t.11d1111>1
th• JOOdllrbt ot fallb? In
!01t theui. (Heb.. TU. 11).
m:, Judfment It II aa n......-:r
n,,. u
l to oqual ,.,__
No,, -tlle qui,
the KIIIS, la &l'lnU'• Ill tlle11; ,._,,.,
to th• _,..,._ or lb.ON wllo l&bot
l>IAIolllce, .-d3' to &ti.ad to ~ part ol _,-y
th• rfaht b.ooln--.
110-d&J,la . In the Word ud IMClllna or ,...,. Cb.rt.at
-..id
._,,
to th.,.. who 1!'ould,-ult
lob•time. Now the 4h1dRda .....,aboul4 pt,T
Iii\• 1D01I111•'""1 department
hellitlr; ..,veral.,. touud ta tll• llltll <>hap. lh-tv•
lll th• -k
or I.lie areal U11>1ot tile ~n!
tff t/( Flntt ~onlMI•:
al.to llrilt di""

-n.

,.

l,

=-====----'=-"'".az;-===c:;;:::..;:====---=

A.men,'

That tb• lll>()etlto tti,.tlt.d th• at..t.ntlb·
WDC ot \II• terultl"" o( tbt mind, bt tht
Spirit ot God 111th boar~ o( rn,....ilt.Jnl• t.t
Bpb .. u-. ~••• not ~ do11t,le<I;\,ut t~l\t lb.II
WU 1'>·bl •«•cte<;t b)' faith-by C:hrl.t dw•IL•
IIIJ hi tho b••~t b7 faith-lo 0~ to l>e, .....
Uoned. 11 1uch Potlllou Wlr• ll--.rY
In tll•,... ol 1plrlWt..l a1n.. llatJ •~ ao 1'9 l11\h• p,-o.t
Umt.; aod lhf>l the Sptrtt
OCClod d- In ....._e way \11 tt,JUt wor!r In
men both to -,,111ud to do, an<l that lie
• 0Lnd. mar do to.r ue "tio•• ail that w•
Uk or lhlnlr, I& not to bt. au.. t1011.«, If
Paul In lhltt _.,_
lJ to l)<I IIDde"'tood
-=ntll)s
to wbat w• oall common ...;,..
Th• tbanklgl"1n ... aa well u the ])ell·
tloo• ot th• A,POOtla~ul, hnpJ,- o.ll U,lo
an~ more. WbODhe board ot tbe fllllh t.11d
love of t.11•Jl;t>betlan, h-..!d:
''l .not
to &I•• tbulta tor :roll. u:,al<1n,:montl,oo of
10\I Ila m1 prayera, that 1M God ot oa-.
Lord J•u• Cbrl,t, the hlher ot 1 1o,y,
would 1tn you the tPlrlt ol wllld<>111
and
N•elatl01t In the ltoowled&<oot him: ~t
tb• "'" of your 111).dt.nta:ndlnsbeing OA•
Jlgbtentd, )'OU.,., l<oow what It Ille ho])e
ot hla nlUn1, ~nd wlaat I.Ila rl.ch• of tb•
1Jory ot hi& Inherit*')..-.. &l))Olli
the 11&11111,
911d 1'bat the U-.IIDI
,-t119aa
ot Ill•
...,... , Ill re••Jat!Oa to Ill •bo l>ollett.. .....
oordltla to th• worldq ol ~ mfsbty Po••r
Ylllr.11U Wrougllt ID Cllrlll wll... lit ,al.Old,
bllll l'rom U,a·d...s_ Lll4
lllm at hla OWD
1
right ban<I. n b.•"81:, place., tu abo••
•11 Jl.'OVOrnmeni>,
ud l!')w~r. an~ml!llli,, and
tof'd.ehlplaad •very nam• t.h&t
atnlld, ».O.t
OlllY In thla 1i'Orld, but alll> I
at which
hi to <om.,~ etc.
Th• aPO&tl• taugbl lb• ('b
p~t
or o:umplo to pny for
lnir th lop: eloquenct. boldllti•
r tbOM
1\'bo 1.iior Jn tho Wor\l a11d t...,Mna: ,tor
wladom tor lhemMl<a;
tor f&Yi>r, merv
1Wd l>M<"' tor the bri>lberllood; to, tla•
llM1111C
ot t.b., ol<:k:ror &II otro11dlncbroth•
u; tot balng 11U-4wllll lb.I bo•i.dse
ot
th• will of God; rnr tbolr o•o -Ith
11114
that o( their ~ran;
tor ti• caod
beha;f\or '1f I.le llrOtbwllood; tor I.be 11roteeUon &lld Mbt.tloa ot lP;lllP, Coffl'll.-
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THE GLORY OF TRUE WOMANHOOD.
A Sermon Delivered by F. W. Smith to Graduates of the Horse Cave
Hiah School.
"rhe.o t.he curtatn ,~ctllng the handiwork
ot Goo ..,.. roUed back, In the mornlnt ot
tte&tion. tb.e -.ngel1 gued upon a new
world. clotl!ed In ,....plen~cnl beallty-un•
dimmed

bY e..-en Ule. b're&th oc s:tn.

Uut.

this pandlile ot _,uy
and putecUon wu
without an lnl>abltant to "prab<> lllm t\'Om
whom an bles.s1ngs !lo"•·" ·-rwaa thf'U
tba-t. the Maker of worMB stooped to touch.
with the mag1c power of ereatlon the earth,
h'Om whose dust spran,g man-a Uvtng tonl,
bearing t..be Image ot hlili Crea.tOf. Out

&den. wltb lta bJoon1lng Oow~rs and 8,Uk•
Ung atrea.m~. ~'•s 1ocoruplNe a. a ho.mo
tor man. He ne«Jed a companion llke unto

blmaelf. with klndN'd emoUona, lO gharo
wUh him the boauttP! 11nflph."a.Su['('...$
ot bis
talr home. Onoe moro the maglc bnud of
crea.tlon iJJ dlsvla)'erd. tOlk('bing
tht$ \\me
the t'llde ot AtlAm. from wbOID WU taken
that out or which wom1u was c.reattd, and
given back to bhn as a belpmeet, or t\t. tor
him.
Thus tt may be !!ctn \.hat womau wu l~i•
tended to bo the <'omplenwnt or mM, en•
dowed whh C'<'rtaln rlghts and prh•Hegu
rnherfnt in her crf'nllon-bchg
n1 ltht 1r
lbc bead. to rule, nor tht' foot. lo be trn1n•
pied upon. lo nn lhla God-ginm n,lHton
1

1bould ha

1be !i!llJlf"(>mf'

clestr.- and all)bltlon

ot her llfe, a.nd -...~111'1\
t1hC"ls fitted (or lhlt1,
&be 11 Indeed a quN.'n. C'rowne<l with 1'h-,
glory and honor of tru~ womanhood.
~•\lf':
m• TIil~ t,;:,-,),,11\1,
tl1',\I~,~
1\t' 1'kl''f!.
\\O\l

\,11\)1)0

lu orJrr to atta.lu and adorn th~ spl\(>n•
ual_gned her by tMplr&d "'isdom, the fol•
lowing cbar&(tU should bo dc-velolJ,l."d:
1. DeciBlon of ('haraoter. UratnH \\nJ rduuUon aro St.'(•onllary ln uu.p..ull\1w-t to tlw
l>l'OllOI'contr()I of wilt lntt.•U()n ht l•ul thti
half of a man-tbe
will ht the 1lr1~ln~
wh~I, tho gi,rln& ot mou,·e JIO't\'Pr. Na•
po,1eon. with all Ms mllltary _g\~n\us,would
n~,·er have ~n
C""rownNl H oTit or the
&ff1'-I.OMlwarriors of U\t: agciJ bad be not
pon.es&ed an lndoml1ab\e ,.,111. Whhuut 1t

alrU<iUl'<I lo to '""'
-ttcly
loll« •-b

Tll♦

~b.l'

alOj)~

to ... t ... li,qutrl"'
wltlrb gh·oa birth ancl bttnc to true nobil- glue. at tbe wonm<1~ t-'llag ta lb• d.lrt.
but wtieo lb• bulldl1\C-I.II «>l'!ll>l<!\IOd.
and lh•
ity. In ot.bor 'Mc>rd•,one 111\ll!tbo •ndue.t
wllh lhe aplr.ll or ~lf--<!Oll.Lt.lan~ ••eA 11.Uf• &rtl•t. ...Ith UQUISlt,i •klll, hu ghon ll
bli
lllllsb.lng
tol!cbeo,,
the
•1-,
bffil.thl•u
rertng, beto~ he or •h• cu bo nowAM
w1m enccet11 1Q.auatnJng OH1 bell or 1~ea1S
or lit.. De\•l•lon of. cbaract..,, I• oae or the

tbrt'l-ft.l" ~ ht

l,,twlhlorilQe:Qt.. •00

~•

4

•l•lms. ~111(,pnt!"
'l'llo .,,orl4 hi e•er ,..,iy lo uown Wh.ll
lodi91Jensabl• ltolllll In tbe te111Pleof Ina•
honor IUld pr.~
th°"
..,llo follow U..
-womanhood..
z. Onen• .. or alm.-Iu
every calling t.b.e l'&tltnt toulldatlo~ builder-. Tb.o ttllfto.,s
WQtl,l
IOOkl
..
-lib
OM<>lltU\
admlrallon upon
s,~ss!11l Individual it lbe ooo who cam Ht
the n1atcble111•11<>'111•.
Paul, but It 1houhl
with Paul: ''This one thing t do." With
n<>t.to111•tth~ laborg of \hM Jewlsh 111otbu
\'ery few e-<<"Cpt
tons the men a.nd women
whose na.meis hu~e become &:...,...L
In. tbe an-.. wbo •0.1, to eleep t!Hl bolple .. Infant. an~
nals or lb~ world •rere lltentlftfd \\'ltb IOJXl& "ho ..-u 1he Jlrst t,, ltnpttllll UllOft P3ul-.
Ollfo A<'hh.•,~emca.t,upon. 'll'hk:b tb"Y expe:nd-ed I.heir IICo-Cott<I. -As ltlust.rntln, ot tll1"

taet I me.ntlon a few btstortc namtt tba.t
have c.ome do"~n to us ln-Sf'onrably Uo.lted
to Mm\O or the gN.'6test matetlal blHaings
to whlrb n1an \.5 boJr, Tbt name o( \Vat,t
WM eausbt an Idea Crom the IJ)Ullarlng
not cs ol a tea kt'Ltle., brln.p before us thr
romplleat..i
maoMn,rr or the "ortd prolllf>-11(>{.I
by t.ht' puwe.r or at.cam The rislng
ud ralllng of tho lid by the tnrc., of tho
iitt('arn RU~98ted to bt.s: mind a 1ln.glw
lhm.l.t{ht. to th!'- d~\·tlopntt'nt ot wb.lch he
brought •II th• •nergl.,. or bla being.
)to~
tWlt~I an hlaa .-,ml~\)'l"JC ln ll
telei.ra.pb~· ---chat. .,-onderf\11 po ..,er thaL ln
H!IIp~e-ut 1ua1e of de\·elotlttwut un g1.nlle
(ht' e:u1h in tort)• minult'-.s. Thomas Rdi·
M>l\. by ha.rn(~lflna: f"kCtrl('\t_y, luu, altt108t
lurnr-d ni,:ht Into <lay and has sent th•~ iron
Whl',"1:itijpt_•edln~ "'lth lightnln.:- raph1ity
:t.lon_g the ra1ht..
1'bi~ 1111an &g\l or speclt\ltsu.. To know
one 1-hln« well and 10 uodenn.Ant.l tbe art
of uu,ldng U a eu~,
le th~ et\uta..Uon lbat
bt'&l f\ls Ofil' f(lr Ufo l1'll 1i Ul)W l&. Tb.~ U.\l:'1\
t'lr WOI\H\1\ With

1Ul\UY LalN\tS

UJ lfke)y

to

l)c

1..r1 in the M<'e or Ure. Th\g ouenOM or
&ltti Wk& lbt': ke)not• to tht\ IU~
of one

or tb.- gran,leat lh·ea t-\"ttr Uv-t-d on __,th.

h wu lb\JJ thl.l. ena.hled Vaul lO bfK-()01e
oblh\uutt to hl• aurrouodfnp.
•n,1.1,rlng
har,l~bhl8 tbat wouh\ ha\'~ tHSCOU~ and
dh1b(ta.rteuf',t
\hvuEJandti
more
tortuuato1y
the lndh·ldnal ts at tho ruE'"rcy of t•,•c-r)'
brtue. and* tu the 10.uguage of the ApoMLh· idllu1t.M1 thnn hl•. , My de.ar younsc friends.
wruld
you MlH'i..'('Nl In n1alntall\lttg
tbtl
James, i1 Hke lhe •·•urge or th~ sea drh·,m
standlU'd and dignity of tru~ wom1ubood
by the wind Alhl l08..~--·
Sul'h. C.b.l\ra('h'he
are dominated 1n Hol)' Writ as ''lloub1t- • ,hat sblnt.'11 11kt' an undtrunuktl atar-that
udud8'1""; that 18, ~ll)'
8W8)'Nl--1ll..·ay~ h, flllC"hll 1rMl r«rtor tn th~ MlttD.lfiOu· or
,;(Jilr~ kln¢<l,•m ! T-1:leniWt yoor "'fefi upon
baiting bcl"'OOU lW() up\utontl. For lac-k ol

w res,~t tho wrong, man)· "1lu• n,ark for th,~ p.rlt.~ ot t.h4) high rail·
a 1JOt1i bas sufftm.,d 1hlpwrttk
u1,on 11r,,·1:1 lnK or Uo1l lo C'hrl1n Jt."t1Ut1," l~t nmhlng
~wa,\ you L11 lhf 1 lghl or to the le.tt.
VO)'&ge, like sblpS uvon, the rocks Mn\ r('('b
j llenu1nt1ue~,and Sympathy.- Tb,r,$t1
or old OCf'an.
atwna wlll powei·

ar,- qoallllftl "'lthout wb.lt-h -.·on.,1.11-.·onhl
fail of rn.'r <:oJ-gheo tnl&tJlonIn tho world.
Io 1h111k ,r uu,, w1.1manhoodw,lhuut lheb('
, lrtuf!S hi 11~e tr) Ing to eonce1Ye or 11ntgbt
\\ itll.Ol.lt a. ~tar, a worhl w\tho'1t a suu. 1'trn
J.;<--ntluwueh ot her «l('ft fi1'gm een<lis a
l~rlll o( .. 11J!laellou tu tbo help!..., ln(aJJt.
ae1)&ra.tton from bOOlt!I and h.l\-"l'il ou~:tab.artng "'lth Abraham tht' tons and bur-- a.tut hl'r Wnder , olce iloQOlbts th• l"))ITit
ancl calms the storm or pa.ulon of 1talw.art
~ns of tent Ufe-'4·aodertn_g trow plM't' to
mc-u. Hf'r ~ntJe wo.rtla a.n.d 1weet. mauer
plu-e. ~'1th no &>Nni&nru.ll home-bad
-"he
not ~ anil eie.relfl(.~ tb.e wm power itlOHi.lat.e n,lan 10 doed.s ot b.trollm, and
hl'f" CXl,Jtl"&&lou.- of tenderest
•YDll)Aihy
a.o-,aseotta.1 to aucb. achh~\·eme:nta.
Ruth, whose blood mlnaJlf'd with tb('o<'t1m.~ sen·e aa a balm to t~• wound•d •Plfl\ and
blr-+!dlngheart. By th'" 1N>werot tN:1 womM
aoa flow ot C&l\T•r1 tba.t wa,he:$ away the
auhood. the duk•l
ctoudi are m.ade to
•Int ot \be world, ~ &a led by lb• blnd
ot ao, t.11-~ INt ProYlded<e lO gleoo.. wltb .,an u.unde-r. ""hUe th.tt &unsbln• t>f hol)G
lloods the ooul and Ulumln .. Ill• palh"1lf
bor delicate
o«<N, tbe llold• or Bou
"ht•
p.rldA-and aoctal caate- woulJ hlYG ot ma.n.
TllS: \" \fllt.\W,\t-;J> Q\')$'\'
prompted olberwl .. , b11t doc1"lou or tbar·
actor led 14 tll• JJ<?rformanceor duty. l\lary.
Tht:ro •re tbousand1 or unrro•oe-d quHoa
WbOS&1JUl,lretne. Joy WU tq miuisH~rlng lo In lbe world t<Hla.y-uncro•·ne<l by UH>
yet, 1,,\'("&rtflg
11,e-rkl\ dlaJrlJUt ot
hla,' who died for tbe world, eould ttave w1.:1otld.
a_pu.roed..aa .d.ld t.hou.•n~ or olbt"N, 1uch true- woniaobooJ.. which Ul far bt--ttor than
bumlll<I ..,.,.1..,. Coofton1ed ,.·\Ill rlll'.bt and
a "rowl.' ot n1bt011atl4 gold. w·e n•d n.0t
duts. trot womanhood ,umm011Ba de.teno1- loo~ for tb.Me unr.ro·,rn•d. Q'UH-nt ln th•
utlon
tbat will OVet<lOlll&all ob6t&CIN, pa.rad~ ol ,,111 lb~•• be.fore tbe -.rorld. Wa
lhall fl.od t~em rtot)ied·ln the l)fiutln,t pttrlumpbl.Qg lu tbal ~ hlcb v:r.lw bor oame
m, nto of b1111,1ll1ty
tt>d unae1n.Ju1N11,lab<)r.
aJ1dglorl.1108her .-,y, Tbe nob!<>womeu lo
wbom .Amu\cu clvtlluU011 OWe$ more
Ing ln the t~ftl.PI• ot love 1"ld purity, Thet
I.baa all other ,.,,.... rowbtn..t, t&tdure.l are oft•n toa1 llttht or tc 1ho glt.n, and
llal'llolllPI tht.t aelth..- pen DDr 10....,. ca11 Jlll.let< or tUbloa•• parade, and, 11\t "'""l
d-,rlbe. The 11>lrlt ot martyniom b tllat
found&tlwa build""' toll ,u,IIOtlc.cl aud Ill\·
Tbe models of tl'\lt' w01»0.nhood found tit
bolh sacred and profane hlstorr N·hw4't
that de,rlston of rbanlr.lfr •1b.kh ('nah!"',l
lhcm LO OYt>t<•omeucmht~iy
ln1nrmm111i•
Ahlo Jifflc-ulllos. Sarab, who!¾'!nnu1r uwo.t1~
"Prineffs:• couhl nc,·Eir ha,·~ etHlun.,c1thl\

...,....1'ded by the h0rrt111¥ \br<.>ug, l m•n f~r bilk>•· \lie •urta" ot the h.>gb."AY,
ucantt.,.t.11<1l11nng la ""-t
-I
l<!"'blte blocb Ul)(ltl ..,l>kh • nu«hlT IIU.\>Ol'

mind I.he Id.., an.I lo•·• of a God .,,ho loves
and c.ANl8ror &.11. In our conttmi,Jatlon of
G<'OrgGw .. blng\(ln end tb• •1>ltn,Ud <lvl•
!ltatlon h1 1ho found~Uon of wbl<b h~ """
sucb a:n hnponant l'&ctor-, w• ~hould uot

fall to

11te

tbe. molhe.r -Wh0.81nob.le tra.its

of cbuartt>r

Wet'b

atamlW(l '1:PoDht. youth•

Clll n1lbd, that -•e.t
•~ a -"'°"
ll81tt
throu.cbout all the days ot hit rreat u .. (vl•
tU'.-88, \\""bat.exer good l ma.., b8, t uroml))l1hed lo duo, In $0 C&r •• bUc'\an !n>tn1-

.- your ll\Od-1, aaJ. wllll lilt •blaet •l><l
mel...._ ot .Ill• l(,ltl>.
Into Your -ru
&lid U•M llla l>lll>age.
.,Cltloel Ii, ._,,II ->d
lilt\ .,..\plur \loy,
Wllll -It 'liiUble blo,:l: l)io(u"' lllll>;
.Aad li.ia """' lll UP ,rill>. • -II•
('[ l<lt
'" an &"l'.i d......., l)MI04 o•..- blfl:I.

~••

"He <11.rv-'ld~ d-o,

to U,~t. 411~ ...

,too~
\I/fib. ll l!llan> lud.lk>li;
And •ltb h••-'t
oJtpt. thl 1<>ulplltn>--11• Q4 .._ll&bt lbat uc,,1 mlOA.

"SCllll!t1>r,,ot It.re are we.
Wl\ll Ollr -·
U o~-..i.
ii" •lllng tlll llOllr Whtn,
n,;.nd,
Olu llfe.4-.n
alla.11
-

u •• at&lld
lietbre 11•,

I" ao.t·•

00111•

.
bl>lnt. UI

"If .... ,.,, •• It tba'I, In (lie tltldlhl ttou.
With many a Ob&rp t•claion,
ft• h~ .. nly 'btt.11t1 111..Ul>e wr o~n, •
our 11,,.... thl't ..... 1 mton."

""-"""-=--=-

THE TOKIO '&IBLB SCHOOi..
The Si'b()Oi II now Iii lta third , .. r. ancl
6Q gon• ot...Utr on lNlll tb1. llrtL
ron
,ir ftttoen h•1> beoin u,1 uuot M.ttnd .. ~
&xptrlon.-. oho•• lblt lhl$ 1, abo\ll •n0\11'11
ror one teachllJ'.. I wo111,l.-, twtnl)..JIY&
,. the 1111.\ll
tb .. l <\an l>4lal1gh\ bY on• h.lAn,

Ttu~r,, ru3,y have Jw~O. ot.bu tea80n:t tor
Jew11• olUXll!tna'Ot\lY tw•I••· li\lt wl&dom
doobtle .. auwoted
thla '11u11.,beta. ~11g
rom·tntent for th~ ruOtJt •u~lll
btatb--lnl{, I d•ll•ht 111.-tblaWork ol t.>arhtag 1111
ste-t &nd other llke at.at"8nwu. we should
yo,,ng men. and won,en of J'a»-.n lb1, way
not pass by UDDOtlced tho f'OUDlt)' arbooJ
o( ur~ ,tally. TM• (tolJ,bt It OOL min•
tY.r"hN"I who taught thf'm Iheir al_pbabtt alune.. L4st WM'k on.a of the. SlUdln.~ re-,
1111.rl<>il
,o anotlltt tb•L II<! ~nJ'»'•d ttt• hour
and lay au ou.r la,1~111111>0ntbft brow or
ol !llbl• •llldY n,ore than tho hour of °&11~
ooU~t pruf<'.8SOrswbo b\11lt ,11)()u the rouu~
11,h. The aqvan1ag, ot "claOll o,•,r a n1l1·
datlon ilO welt laid II\ the h.nmbt.- ~ouutty
rellanooua 1.udl~nce la. that havtng th.•
Ame Qne~ trom dA.Y to day you can. M ao •
ik'boo1.
""on1anlt 1tyn•uathy aod ~.ntlen~
llaTe mu<11 moro thorou,b, a ••rr n«<"l .. ry
thine in • land wherto evuytllln& muat l>e
broken dO\\"TIthe unbol.>1 ba.rricra of -.oclal tau,M.
Some ,1uden1.t •hu onttr the
fUt@, -and th.to\\
tbl' ldug and tht!! bt.-.&A&rS<'Mol b••• ....ver opened. tho Bibi• ~CONO.
uµon lht' sa:ro... level. It ltd Phara<,h ••
I am •till worklll&' un~•r ~-L d!lldY&l1•
<lt\ught<-T to forget h~r ~roud ~g_yptiau ta~•- 1rol11gfo dl&tan~ ()( t.holll ftve 1\lllet
ttld tmUlh& h.om~ ._t 9 o'clock at nta:bt.
bl001.l .'\lt1l bru.v~ tl111 kht¥'•
tl~•1't!(', ~lU..ti
l ,uu 1>ropo,& "'lltntr mY P™'•nt ~ume
~ht bu.ti d.n.wn, to ah.urt1 the ark n~ntai11ln1&. for • mor,, doalrablo 10<:atlon. I &111oltero.t
Htfi' tnr.int M~.,, OU\'- or lb• ,ll''!otp\s,.'dH • a YtrY de•lrahlo lot or a llltle more th•o
bn!W ra<'e..
A ('f)' ttom ~h(• u~nder Up... ooe aero tor 13,&00. Tbla I• about what I
.... nu ror "'' owl\ prQ11or1y Tbt•
of a hcl1>IMBba-hr- aupealN.I to '-he s_)ru• .an
l•a•oa n,e "'ltlJOUt tllndo to llulld. I tan
path le. ot a li.lng'a dau,gbltr, and true WQn\• lie! lit!• tot by paylnr HOOMW, Ill• rOllt to
·auhood a,li,iU'rt.edttM>lt ln de.Oatu.:eof all
b• ~•f<l by S.ptetll~r
of M•t ,..,,. lf t
I llh•II clou tho tr•d~ •n<I
OllP'b'ltlon
Thmm
IVJ\lle vll'l\Lt'8 vdl._ Cart J<t tho $l!OO
truat lo l'l'Qvtdenre 10 '"-1>P1Yll\1! bult.llnl
trt\1ml)h over worldly prld~. l'"t\U&lngthe
rund In due iiPt1'01'\, Who w,l) wortt anl.l
blngeot:t,>t tho kn~ to bt>tH.l.whlle Jewe.le,t pray with u, tn tbltt 111att&r.tbat th♦ cio.hanJ.• art'I extended lO lbl' unfortun•tiei,
1><1mar r""'-P6' In J•l'A•? tr all who rea,t
Th.m.qr;b "A<lman '1mtt.,l tu the &hado\\ t1f t.bla wlll give tor 9•• monlll H lllt)' are
l>NlBll<ffiltwent, •• 1von t,n pe.r ..,,.~ or
lhe 1'...,e ot LIC~. llbe bas atoned al tbe
their Inrom,, the a.moout •Ill be nt..,d and
root or tbe ,....,.. Tb003b •h• 16<1lu the
mON>.
trt,ns.tirePlon t.bttt wrPCkfltl 1he world. she
\ \~IVT A ~D ~HUii
!i!.1:'(lQt.,TTO!'li$.
18 mla;bty in its rederovtlon.
Lately I reccl•ed Ill♦ to•towtug ieu,r:
\ \\ (.UlP (11-'AU\ l('i: TO l'U1.\.'otKl"f \\ llllSF. lltll.AU'
"0.Ar·Dwlber
ln C~rllot -•d ll'aUlUJ·-·
fl ha• be•n • long Ume •Ince l huo wrll·
I \\l '°'".-:\Kl
\0
lf!n ,-OU o-t ·1iact auy- letter or dlrect \.."\Jft\•
Willie Clllly oooaclous or my lnllbJlll;y to
munlca.tton from rou,
ad,-an.e-e anytb.lng new ilt)Oh lht iULbJectill
·•;1, few ti"-" f140 I -L
l)ro, W111,1.
hand, I bell•ve lllat tile r .. ,m..,tlon or old Blahop .. lltU~ aid ot t:&, •nd th01t8bt ~L
you a Uk• amonnt,
e11c1_.1
tMugbUI Olten do u much 11,000as' lb.U... to 1111nd.
b•rewlth ,OU Will pJ,a~ ft•d a N- '(, <Iran
newly bOrn (l'Olll
nllod• or towering
for ns 1.0uelsl 1011 In pre1<,bln1 the a.,..
•tn,ngth. We au cou•tantly r11<-..,MntInto
pel.
lbe arcltlv.. or m.....,ry goh\oo thoughts
"fn a loiter a«'OlllpallJ'lntr a calend•r that
llro. Wm. J. DIJhop aent. out a r•ar aco.,
th&t. we.recotned ).n. the rich ro.lnds of other
... ,a atat .. lhat 1011 ,...,..,_..,_ ., • .,., two
daya and oU,er gene'1lUOllll, lh&t brighten
week.. I did not ltnow wbothu Ile -nt
our lntelleet:t &nd ln.ii-pJA our bQP6i a.t tr
lo lh• cllal!ill whel't h• worlca CY•-J. II(,
they weN>but the fruit of y""terd,cy. Perl)lo<'llln\l.l 1>r "ll'belber that ..,.. all II>•
p,.IIC)llng rou Wel't doln«, l (~u It -..Qut<I
mit m•, t.b.en, to ,uue,,t that you ••t all
b.e 1. Jong Um• be.tON-••r:r tntt.111~onver1,.a
your ld""18 upon tile holy plane of true
...
ould be made Or rbUN'h•• eatabl1"h0d le
womanbood and baod IIJI the energie.t of 111'111.,
1111df pr-me
that tut lllttnn,_
}'OUT bo!Jlr to 11.tt&lntlltin.
You are now
It not all correct
(Not c,,meci.-,L !lftto bid rare....n to thoq ,.-nb wbon, :ro11 McC.) Blll., at any fa,_, I 1l'Ou!d ,,, ... a
tUQ' .. llnn, thal In tbe -•
o.Jllle 1•ar
bave ~ ll3l00Clate.lIn tbe atb.ool-roomwhen lll• W08llier Ill fav.ort,l)le and 1011 110
uw.e who b•v• bae». )'O\lT fo)IQw-e,o.ml)&ln- S\•PPorted.
ao that you, dcJ not aia..veto ,earu.
lou• In the tolullon of IIUIJlYdl1)101lt pr,,b• a IJvllt& for :,our t•n•IIJ, tbatl 1ou pr,._.,11
lema-1.Q eutor IIJ>On the hlrh•~ dutleit or tltb•r publlclr or prl-.~\l!ly 4&11Y,ollhl'I' lo
tbt da;-tlme or •••till\&', I •ould, o! tour...,
Ill•. Tb• b"""1ttng ot ti,_ tit• mar eau~
f<'<'Om!llondthat It ICW, 00 you hOI<\l ~"""
you l"'ID ••<I sorrow, trut It ta only a ....,.
ot nu~ttn~ ft,r tbtee or four, ot e·un •\,._
rlll<e to Wblt~ llul)' <alt. )'Oil, th•t 7<>11
mar or tlaltt ,._..Ila al Ii 111-. lllat YOUdo 11\11,
N)Utrlbute )'<)Urahan, o! IOU Ud reiwo••I·
Jl'or ln A.!IMlri""here (aa<I l take the.I JIOot>l•
In eom~ NION:tS are nr, m1Jcb alllt• In
btllty to U>• malnl.t'nanco ol a ('llr!Jlllan
,tvUlzaUon that wlU honor and aJ.otlfy God. ••fTY natlon)Jo co aod prOM'II for ono or
WOa,.y, 111l()me ball or ,.,...i.. NII would
In ~ha ll'!rtormanr., <>!Ill• ~utl~ •nd obll• IQt>U
*r.complljlb t.llJ'tlllna- The Qlo<lf .....
ga\lon.a YOUUSUD)& h, ,11.......
r,1&,tlo..
C4W\ll m .. llnp lba1 l'f>m~ UndPr n,y Ob•
to whl<ll Jo\l ton.\O, tel tho Wot~ of the llv,
.... ,.lion al'I lb.- ..,bkh contlJ)~ lhl ••
ti~
aod 110ru•loo .. ,.
tn1 Q<>u•••r Ila rour gu!dlb&' Mar, &ad"Ith
•·,•ou know Paul·• -JlloJ1
lo Tim•
unfllltor!nc ~ fbl)ow wbltb1..-vfr
It
otlly •aa. 'Prach th• Word.• De lD•""'t
111a7 lead JOI>, '!'aka Ul1 blMted Sa,!or
In __,n
and out- ot --.
an4 you., i.bOt
mental1ty

iJi;

ooncern~<l. mo,·e to lbe &N'ltle

lnflut-n<'~ ot • NLtoteJ. motbtt tbalU all ~la\,
comblnNI. When ,.. thin~ oC c-1.,·. W~b-
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oball not be In valo. and .,.e '11'l\l """P In moetlbp "11•~ J, .... tau,:ht.. Q( •b• Opt»due. 1euoa. it w~ taiat. oot ....
1lllon he bad ~o race. l':le ca111•loto hi•
In tbe t.bove quotatlo,. taken l'r<>m• &'004 OWDand bll '""' ,...,.t...i bln1 ML She
"°"" 1'811,«t that It """- a i.11\l>lAll~• of
brotllu·• letter, I c.oll attention to tbe tart
the- deVtli and afttt pra:tet iht> Mld: '-'t'U
tbt.t he Is not • <:rltle only. Our brou,er
go •b.e~ you want· me to ..COtdfia.r Lurdi
makea «>mo ..._tlona
tbat be thinks
l'll d<> wbat YOIIw•nt me to do." 'l'b• next
1b<>11ld
be made. and r uout& him they ..,.
ll~t
tbe dt•(I ~•mo a,;alo. but •b• .., ..
,-Jvecl In lht> oame •Plrlt In Whkb they
w,,re &inn, But wltb M• ,...gg,,stlona be readl'. and •ll• p.lned a •JtlOtl' o... r b~r
tall .. bold and b•\po. Tblo la rlCbt. ll Is t°"" •nd P.•e th• P<)Op\1 a m-•c:• ol l<,.•
lhll louthed tbelt heart ..
l&ld ot Bn:,. liardlng tht In cr!tlclotnr
·ru younr 1oan at Htrosblm .. work..i day
method3. b& la al110 accu1tom<ld to add:
fl\\""batever you do, don~t 1top the worlr/'
and olgll\. 111• brollw,ra w,,nt to th front,
•.na.
evtrr da,- for two yeara h@-•ltne~
!Al us all be wlllln&' to -botb &i•e anO take
In 001' erltlciama. but ...bile thll II aoln& 1l«h la that •--Pl a '""Y all lib dQIIbta aod
prlde, and with an bumbl• b .. rt h• .,..,.
on, let 11& -by all m•.n1
"'keep the w«'lt
1:0lng too. MJ' dally Bible cl._.. lak .. tbe <-nablod to bell••• In ""' Savlot. He .,...
,,.•..,. m wltb. lYllbold fever, and u JIOOD
plaoo ()( our b.rOlber'a protracted meeting.
•~ he re<'OV•r.d h.e "'turned to To~lo and
)IA..,'\'Y lM,!"8 ntsn:.
..keel It on~ lO be baptlt0<1. In • ilhort
Tfl-nyesrs ago Btwtra1 young .men wanted
time he and 1.h,eJ'OUl).g "''Onlkl\ Wtr'fi marto stud ..- the Engllah Bible, ano called UtlOOI t,t!(l and Went to- Uv~ tn a to~·n 'Wbne there
a Jady mi,slonar.f and requee.ted bt:r to a.re no c.burchee atld no Cbrl1tlA1:1t. lrl •
ttach the.ti\. A clu, wu totmed., and ooce largo room In their own bom• tbll lallM\11
little ..-oman 1tarlod a S11nday«JIOOL She
a week for more lban a year thOM roung
men ~rne for 1nAtntctlon. The mlu.lona.rr
II teaching tbe •hlldreo ortho s.. lor's t•••·
pr&.l'cddally that tbose aludents mlltllt plo
E,·ery mMl time Ibey ~'"• thaoka to lbe
morf' -than si know1edg-e or the English l•o•
Ulver of r;a.tl';e,·en• morning U\11 Chrlslla:n
man and hla wtte, her mother llnd tbo ..,r.
l;'\l~e The ~tu<lenta paaoo the neceuary
vant. m~l to rttd the Ul\M ,.na to pray.
e.n,rnlnation tu EnglLsh and ent'-red. the
lmp,erial Ut1hersUy. An e.neoura.g\ng reSo, art•r many days, i·~. YMl'i. of 'Wall•
Ing, a llttle ot th fruit of 1bal l!:ngll•b.
Port In regard lO lhll CltlH ...ork; c»uld not
~ Mnt hotlle to enco\lrage lhe people. ln•
cltlSO appeua. •r11 due time "• ,hill ""'"
•
deed, tbe mlaolonar.r heraelC wondered It ir we faint not.'"
she bad not labo~ and prayed In ,·atn. 111
Tb& above story btlng the adu.al uvrr•
lattr e.x.perlence.t1she tM..rntd to ·•••lt
.o.n len<e, ot: • mlulont.t'J' worktt In Jat>al\. 11\
tun of loterMt. 'l'be umo ('()llftleu ond
the Lord. Only tb.o I.Ord ot the barv .. l h••
to do with 1"6u1t1. and we muaL tnst b.ls dlacoura~m••ta
are to be met here ._. •""
~•here. And al.ilOwe thould labor on ln f\\11
prom!.., that bla Word •hall not "'turn
void. The ml1etonar1 w-ent hotne on fUl'- ,...uranc,, of fallh with eonll.dtu~ tha< lb•
)ough. and wbe..u she returned ..·ork ln a Word faltb!Ully l&UJbt Will 1urely be,r
dltl'ertnt aectlot1 of lbt district wu begun.
Crnlt.
J'. M. McCale1'
A young lady cam~ to the commuaton service one day and aa.ld ahe -..·as a lielle\·-e.r.
HOW NICE.
but not a mem~r of a.n.y cburcll: sbe beRow alee 'twould be It koo•ll<lp cre..110\·ed the lea<l>IOII' ot J'eo<1s,but did not
On
buabea,
u
tbe berrl .. do:
kuow what lo do to beoome a Chrlsllan.
TbeD .... o0Ul4 plul out •~lllnr •Nd.
She was a re:dnod, gonUe young woman,
And
gather
t.ll
the worda we need.
hnn,gyy for the troth, and the. recel~ed the
Tbe. 1uw1 from off ou.r 1latea- we'd wlpe.
word gladly a.nd wa.11 baptized.
Every
And
w
..
lt for llguN!JI to be rl~;
morning •t G:30 •h• came to a Dible cla ...
Aod go IMO lbe hlda and pick
One day at a won,an'a meeting ahe beard
Whole bu1btla ot arithmetic.
that Cbristlana ought not to many men
Or II we wlab..t to learn CIiio-.
11\hoare not Cbrlstta.nL ·why! .. lle not
We'd J\llt ro out and obah the tr-.
UDl'QUally yoked l<>g,,lher '"'llh unbell••·
.AQd l'l'&tn1D.ar.tben. lD. all th.ti towna,,
rrs." and the Sa.vlor'g proclous pro.ml"
Would grow wtth proper ••rbt and noun,:
that no man ha.th lert all for my 11&h and
And lu tbo cardon• the.r. •oul4 ~
tho 008pel'• but h.o oh.all re«-lve m•nlfold
On,at buocbM of soography:
mo.re 1n this 1>resel)t ttme and ln tbe world
And all tho _,.b,
would atoo
to come ettnaal Ute.
And marv•l at t.be kuow1'"11,ecrop:
Alter the "'""tln1< th• i·oun« lady re- ADd I m:, •ould ...
to puoll.
mslned and ... 111: "SeMOI (teacher), I am And pluck m, .. ,.... rro111 a buabl
rngaged to a man "'ho ta not a Cbrlattan.
-Ad,alalde Cht'Olllclo.
II~ told mo to arndy Christianity; that It
would make me a. heller wire. and ha ~ut
THE CHURCH AT
me to you, beN.use b~ had onu be.en, a
memlier or your RngJl•b Bible cltlU- r had
asked U.\'eral othe.r mtulonRrlea before I
mot you, and none ot them ever told me
.,.hal to do to bec01ne a Cbriotlan. Ob,
our Father was guiding me to you that 1
mlJ;bl lto.rn tile trutll aod be tn,e. Now
I am. fre~ and l v.•ill not marry a nl&Dwb.o
I• not a Christian."
. The first time abe ro.et the young ma.o 3b~
tohl him lhat ho ha,\ otudled bis Dible and
ougbt to t>e<,ome,. Cbrlstl011, But ho ...,.
t>lled: .. I can not believe In miracles; It I•
not ooasl.stent wllb the teac.blng.s of sc.lance.
and I can not aect1)t •.uch teach.lug.♦' Tben
'"'Y gentlY but ftrmly abo told hllll that
abe would never marry a man who •·as not.
a Cbrlotlan. "You •dvlsed.m• to b<IOOt11e
a
Chrl•llan. and I am .UNI YOUdo not ..... 1
me to be dl6loyal t.o th• one In whom t
be.lleve,11 said the bravo UUle woru.at1. "t'U
believe u
I can," wu tho re11\y;
and be set to ~ork at ooce lo atudt Qod'a
Word.
Be WU g1'1duatecl Crom tb.e Imperial U11l\'~ftlllJ' and becamo a Judge,, and wu tent
by bll government to Hiroshima, lie wont
alon•. though lb•lr plans bad been lO C'el
married and go toetth<r. Dally abe prayed
to, bin,, studied hor DlbJe and lruoted her
God. No Bible woman N!<ohln_g a .,.lat')'
tor ber aervlce:s •Yt.r worked more falth....,.(;~11 to -w-ln.outa for tbe ){uter. In ber
Mh,,r.J"""'~~ tn Suaday«bool.
a~ wom&.n~•m~t,
I
-..Jag, t.nd Hen t.alllnc evanpllallC trlPI,
•b• let her llgbl ahlne.
I• Ibo , ... o( UST no cllurcll at WIii·
The 0.Mlt llme 1ho attempted lo opealc to cbeoter \>e<'amedlwUaflod wltb \ho Lor(!'•
&u audlenCtJ,tn tbe country, 1.l;H, wu &Q:IUed
appalnted
...a,-, e,11d bo¥lns more regard
at tbe darltoeu !bat abounded. aod when
f.ht ,to apealc tbe people did no, ,..,.., !or lhe 0.114. fancl"" Hd luhlon ol lhe
to listen. S0111etried to 1!1ten. but Olbt"'
aatlo,.. an>11ndthen,· t.b&lltor tbo C<>na¢1ftl•
••" 1101,.r and drowned th& llOUD~ot bt.r
tlolll- te.ru.»IN o.r:.fQJn♦ ot tbtlr lQOIJ\ 1ub-•oleo. Sb• beta- e.mt,arrMOedand cut out
•t.anllal bntltren, tl1t'tw uldt bor plea,
• part of bu ai,eodl, and Wbt,D lbt7 ,.._
tur11«1 to tlle hotel ahe gne WIQ' to tobt
tllerebY ■-ctar!unhlr berMI.I and Oll"nlng
ud t,..,._ •~1.
l tao't do IL Wllllo her dOO... to f-n'QOVatlOlll ot &hl\iOeC 1-Vttj
l 1tocd UP lbw, I ~m•
oo frtilbtuad
character. A Hlltlon •Icned by rortY•llve
and I bearaQ to wondor wily I had attempt.ed
conscleDtlou, nu1mwr, prute11tln'° IIP,iht
lt. l don't Id.•• tO ..,., my !Mu
tbll
way (Ille would not Neel•e J)lll). &lid lXl1 l .. t,u.mental muolc an<t other lnnovau:i.~
w-ordtl ..-mQot do other -I•
an• &OOd, wu..u•uid
wltl11llent eo11tempt. Am<>At
to
made Ut>m1 mind ru oot do It any
th& number •~
c.o.udenliou• eon,tcuona· wtre dlaNPrded 'HR 11:ld<orJ W,
Tb ..... !Qnary led btr to t.bllllt or tlli,
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D-nt
m~tt,t,.,,.bti, 1, about 406. Tile
lurdln* nd fatnll.t and J. A,, li&nltp., 1,0~
tarull;. Tb~,l'OD
bad d<>nl>tl- a.,... ~h"rdt baa tl4v~t<>1•l u ~-l>Ue
W. I!..
mo,.. lOY&l"d,u11dllll( lll> lbo ~•use In a\\4
}lal"dltt~ M. l'. J..o,.r, and W. l'. Noa! di•
aro11od Wtn•llt$ltr t~:o, au u,o NOt 01 toe
,..ti,, ~<l \u,11,..-u, ••nr .tMn.
chvr<b COlllb<Dod. Sin~ lbO l)Olltlon and
tldo"1lll> It-om tl•• boc\aot..tato lM ,,_.
t)rolMt "•"' dlsncv<le<.1, Ille <l&UM ID· Ut I.Im• IIU <0uol1lt!<I()( tile tol.l<>Wllla
oultt<\. Ud QQ<l·• ,......, t't)Ot.\«I, 0.. ~ br.tll"'" :t. 'ti. lia«tlng, A 0. Jlano,t,
D11tlel' 1\obltll<IO, W, H. Tall>c>tt.,
W. 1'.
Ud uuly rOOll>fl""" to withdraw hJlo•IOlllp
M., Ha.tttlng, IA)ll l!,k;IC,wan,!II. 1>.
lt<>m tb.llt """t.arl-u. bodT, Cottff'l•1t111l,, . ..-: .. 1.
o».l,ord'1; ~. ),lay 2$, 18$7, In tlu> (l;ra'#• tow,7, 1V. K, flat,llll,I and 0. lL m.d.\lMI,
l'ng rooo:t •! •n• tto!Je~
cl Tll'9<an.d sio11.YOllcelbot.'i
"'1IO 11.... P-•lor llWI
lH Harding tit! .. ., ot \Ill lll•t 10 bNf.lt
,hurcb J
lillNlna. J A. Hatd!IIS,
b~a,I an<tYONltlp our Lem.I Ill ,~ on ap- It. A. tl&lQ. J, L lC.ldwlll, J. \.. llrJQ.
J)Oi.Ml'CI.'"Al'- >\IHI fl'OIII that COOd
dt,f lo
••• ""· Smith. :&.
s. ....11, \\. l... \b.itlw,
tni. tb• th.urob knowo. u •~b.f.ptng o». 'I', B. 1..atllXlo..._ F. 1\. $1!1lgley, ~ C.
t'alr(ax Sll'<'Ot, Wll)cb.. l•t, }Cf., bu ,. ••• f
K1a!..., J, N. Armetroac,_ ~ A, Klht1t•
lalle,I a tlngli> Lor<I'• d"1 11\ whl<b. lo oo.m• tu1n. I,. Ill. Jo.n..., G. o. ~lor,
T. Q. Mu,.
t~etbor to br""'lt bffild, .t\t the ftral tl' .. l> tic,, W. K. llol"dllll<, !,I, P. J..o..-r~i11lGW . .-.
Noal
111&8N>tltr<rnJ. W. and J. A. l-llrdl.._ .. .,.,
MarUn Vl•lan did th• ltx"aklog: W. N.
tldtr J, W. llar,11111,-b01' ht bl• olcllt:,,
llardh>i; p~ thanks tor- tbo breo.d, and ll>• lourtll , .. ,. &tilt llohla up to Ulat -Pit,
humblo -. rtter of tltla arllcle lot lb• Gnt
both utnta &lld ,iutra. the lottly cbaP.
lime made t. public •lloran•• In upr-.rng
a<ttr <>tour Savior u ,1gnrou111 o.n<lu
tban1c, for th• wloo, Shortly alter ll•I•
•lo<i~•at11· u ma111 rou1\f!l'r JI.,..~.,..
llrat m.etll.lg Qllr eYa11&tU011J. W. aoo. would wa11tto. '10.. \1~1 \ht chure• the-..
J. A. llor,llna- wont out tnto the world ..
..,bt<b Ill now at -•
h.1 ;1011, ,_II .. \-t
tholr 1telJ or labor. Dto. lrh·1an toolt bll
aa<rlfltemaJ• by thot<I tt'llollol•
bu,,.
<l•.n n~ 11,e beat ot Jta oarir <ta;y.
<l•parturo to a.tulle. Wub. l•vtnc tlro.
W. M. Harding and lhe wrlltr ot this a,..
Mfiltord, Olli., Cana'd,
w. ll'. 1,..,1,
IICI& lo oonducl all th• .. nk8" u beel
FROM
OVBR
THI!
SllA.
""'" -e..tuht W'e w(lrt- both so\,t.i.Cand h\U..•
Alter ~l~ao,ln& WltbOttt • :mo,nttU'o "ltl
l,M'rl"""'l. yet w• di,! lhe OOill.wo ou•l<l.
UII" ll>r l•n da11, ..... aaebo~
1:o,fNIIII ot
oud lite Lord bt..i,..i our <X>n-r&led lit·
Olbratl&r, With "'~· boun to Co --~tl• b6nd IQ lh•l exl•••I ll\at •oon tbe prl\'tlle rNldenre beai.mt too aroan to aeeom~ and loolt 1roon<1. Th• ftcl<k-u If• Rrlt!Jh
1-.o~le ('OllJVIO,,._nlly
call tbelr m-lll«tt,t
m°'late the alltndknce.
For I\ •m•ll a\lm
U(l llnOlt&'O&blt fl!nllltatlqn-lo
lndHd
or n,oney 'II• ttnte<I tile Clt.Y Opera HooM
romw.andlor,
both
u
a olabt u<1 M a -t
In whirl\ to moot. 111lbal large bulhllUI
our 1rnm~r &N>m~donlY,,a b.andtul, We ol p;)l<OX, ll Utellda ilOrtll. ud ll<>Utb tor
Yt'er-e{(really \>el"9(t('Ut6(l..,.r!llicul~l
11,\\dOit- th""' mn.., II lhtff•Qllllrtere o! & IDlle Ill
wid th , • 11
'1 rl... to a b11'bt of tourilrael.,J
rollgloutty, IIO<'lally and (roo, t.
lYU11t'4
..... ataud1>oit\t. \'~t God 1t00d by u.a. hunJred fffL It la the plow"¥ lo ~
WlodlllC call~!""''
Tbou.,rh b11mble, th,re .... ,
ot lo• ltledlt•rranean.
cut. Ill dllftrent tllYalllll tb• la
,..,1 of th~ gt&at al>()8lll ta tb;. Owlll•
totlor
of
lb•
"°lid
r.-c'k.
-·~
....
b,...\lhll
tran.smflted to us An(, h1'°ht.g nut. oo
rro,n Wbl~ll huOd~ of O&llDOa.loolt out
11\e ,..bolo armor of Oo'1 and ..-lcldln« tbe
tbreattulll&lt, Tho h•llall ilrl~ of around
.,...rd o, tbo Bolm, we mo.rcb\l,\ •••!Mt
" ll\lall, and lll• l)O)putatlon Ii IIOC
... rlty
I htt ..OetH)\ r&ptured IOtlle, 1(1(:Uredvohnt•
roolrlthtd.
AliOut •9•4rth
,rb,~ ~Ide
tef"rt trom otbt'-r 1.0\lrt('S.. an'll unllM· t.o•
lbere
&,. of lbe tnlllla!'Y departmellt ol
bl~•talno,I
b&nnfr of !'tine• lroo•t.110.11
O...,.t llritalu,
•·• marohe,I Into ud ealJlDllah\!d e. ctt,i,1p
Gibraltar II• Oft the IClre or 8&,&ln 11.t
In tbn old M,ttm<ll•l church ltOUSQ on FaJr
captu~ •1 ~eland,
thouab. -...i
too
18,.
ago, tUll 1'$0ltl.. fl4 a
10 u, 1
WINCHESTER, KY.
lll)llhlar,J•• br .... t, 'l'bt boundatr )104 Ulit
ouly a llttlt ~Yo"d U•• or ilte 10Cltou
lbo landward 1Wo. 81>6tlme111ol
l>OP•l•tlou a:o,ll of btr 110ldl.eN..... -11
th• n>om•nt wtl dr<>•• ~ the bonkr.
... ~ th& llltetfotlty In tv♦l'y -wet
.... at
011•• a.11..,ttut-tn tho boarl!ll' Ud 4110!1>o.i•ot ol tho tolJl•n. t.11•atyl-, ot th• .~lo, t~• ch•ractor ot tb1 """'1ll'ara, tile
• bull,11"1!11,•t<i- The •lty Of a l&lc•..
net.I' bf, wberf at th• lhbe ot o\lr arrt•aJ
th• '"~!"'allimal
ooottN!llC<I COIIC4n>lq
Mo'°""' ll'IJ Ill ••loo,
With lht.., •ore d•r• of our Jood
•hip_ droPIX',l a11tbQr lu tli.e tamuw, Oay ot
Napl..
Jlere •~<> romal~<t<Inearly forty•
ll(llt hour•. <lllclUAr&ln&.. lat·• part .,
ber ~•TIO. 't'bl• PN .... OPl>ilrtuuh,y to
tta~era. lhe at-ll
ot Napl.._ botb oa foot
and by catrlac• drl•-A n.r!od .... taelo,
tlDd one lull of QOQlr
.. ll, l>-l.t<I
llNlt.
All ~doltl
•Hated let I(O doa lbl
elepo ot th.o 111.l'iUl.llora.
Sqoalor, povtrt7,
medlent co•,Ullon• aid• ,, eld• "'"• pto,
turllfQu~netiO,artl•U~ ,11oei:.,· brlchl oolora,
dollcato frulta and "" overllowlna abua·
duce or flow•ro, wualc an¢ Ucbl·U&rwcl•
nand n.-qwll.,... 'lfaJ'·&lde abrln• tor
tbe wo"blp of lhe Vlrc1Q Mary,
fa.x Stl'Nt, w-he.re ... An1alned \1Dlll pnQur o,a -t
o( travel wu 8olahi'1 •t
~•t.it br SI.tor Cot1<bJIU.1l
with a bull<lltlg
Jul 00 lb~ ••nt• otrMl, Ul,)OnWhi<b 011-r 0'110tl, lhr ... bua11rGd !nllj!il "' Ibo IIOl'UL
J)t..,..u~ eommodtou• hulldluc, ereeled ll1 !'<QrrberQ ltal:r •~•w• cre&1 lmprovelll41Dt
uso.IIJ,uda. This bUlldln•. f1trnlol>ed.c .. t O<fr the "°utberll.. Tho -pie o( lh•
1rr8'!la •11i,ear etroncer phftlcalt1. IMlll r
about "-Ooil, wltlcb Ult ehurclt bolda ,_
elotbeJ, more Mlt r11pe,tln• alid ladel)e.11•
rrom Mbl. Tbto,l,CII th• tffortit or J. ":
and J, A. Barding. ,\., C1 O,,m,w a.ad t&OII· dent, uJ. lo ••••Y wa1 a.,,.,_ .., ... a
1110~ mo<!ern aad pr-•••
.ir.
l,t II
lly 1ocl Ml'I!. FJt.ab<ll~ Co11ell111&n,
the
<buttb I• g-rorul:, lnd~bl~d for U!tlr opl•n• llt><>'l'll.., 0..uoa I.be Sul)erb, 1-auH o! ttl
did )julldl,,., (bOUlih ....
I.ILot ti•• lll<ltn· 11u111eroua·pal~llk♦ etruclureo tull1 bl,
"''"'• o( It. macnlllr,,ut, ru,,11dtld•nltla1~•
rera did wlt&t they cou Id
ah,u•Uouj with th.., Mtdlt~taJ:i
S.. at
Ftom lhi flltoell membe" of Ibo lrot
111 t•ot O•II • .,-...,; ..,.P<ttt. 'WIit"
meetlOIJ. May 2t. lill7, lo Jul, Ill, 1891, ptb ...- tbe .ahtpa or many rta.tlona. Amerth• m•mberablp ID......-cl to JJ.f, TM
J<"&n•-l•
ao .....11aa OU.•ra. ~ (;, W

n.

w.

w.

o.

--

u..

"'""&

'°"'
s..,,,.,.
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(;HRISTIAN
CLING TO THE H-SLM.
MU.

N.A\..'lMt DA-1:'DC&

Cllll&' to tlle helm. wbate·er' betide.
'I'kouib Yllld aocl ,..a.., roll lll&h.
:out •tonne l&ll not al•~
Nor .OUll ta. d.an&V Ue.

Though palD an<! aorrow 1mli._
A1>dteo.ro flow thick ancl rut,
Forget not, tor one mo111ent.
• llut cl.tmb toward lb• DIUL
la but one aarealllP,
Th" one oteerlq tor Ute goal
Where paiD a.od ton"OW never come,
The 01>0groat n,!11,:e ot the aouL

~

O brother. &.leter, trtend or toe.
We a.re cut uPOn a teinpeatuoua
Delay uot. I tnlnat you,

ae&;

I.4L you. loee 70\lr cbMlce fOI' elno.lu,.

You ,.,.., gliding alone wllb the years;
The ovenln,: ot llCe will ooine,
And lbou,:lt your tuk be tlreoome,
You may rett tn your heavenly home.

'The lnflnlt11 One 1tand• l'MdY,
HI• lnvltaU011 le Jl""n,
."A'tld.with your !llll 001\1<\Dt.
,WIil l)llot YOll lDIO tbe ¥>;~:t,\AOE1'SRFECT THROUGl:I $1,WFEI\ING.
"Beloved think ll pqt ~nir•
ooooern!DJ
1lbe ftery ~It.I• wl:1J~)lue to lrY you. ""
1tboup•-,ie
11.ruro •tlllnr: ho.pp;,ned unto
lJO'I'' (l Peter lv.il~l, "It>'• be reproached
ftor the nawe Q(,._Qb.riat,happy are yo.•· l3ut
'let. none o<.yQU&Utteru a. murderer, or a,
a t.blef, or .., an e,•U doer, or as a bUM)'body In other men'• mau.e.rs. Yet tr any
man suffer a.a a. CbrlaU.an, 1et him not. 00
ubo.mecl."For tbe limo la oome lhat jud11·
-•t
m11&tbegl.n al the hou.e or Ood; and
It It be«ln at ua. what oltall the elld be
o( them that obey not. t.he Ooo.pel." "And

u tho

_rlpto<>ul ..,._.,

be .. ved. Wb<M>

ahllll t.11&un&odiY and Urn atnner appear!"
'l'llua wroi.. the Apaetle Peter to t.he
•trang,,n
•c•U•N'd tbrou&h0Ut PonLus.
(}IJatlo. Capp&docla, A•la and Blthynla.
Ola elect, accorotng to the toN!-no,.ledl•
, or Ood lb• Fatl).er, wb016 wlll 11 tbat .. n
eboold repent. Ud olH,y t.be trutb. And to
thlt end be o!tlm .. cbut••• bl• creotu.._,.
u he b"8, and la, ,,11a,tenlnc tbo Jew• tod&J.

The Lord 11 good and toog--1ufferlng. He

It not 'Willing-that &OJ .tlould pe.rlsb: \,ut
"wb""°"nr wlll, let blm tal<e tbe water or
lire fr...i.y.v lie ll""fUUIVelY eolr .. lll tbe
. CN!ILIUNI to be good and obedlenL Out. ..
tb♦Y crow tat and reb&l1lou, he ma.y, u no
hu ,tone many Um(IO,WI& the chuteulog
rod. If ao, belovecl, remember It I• tor

,oor good.

It I• booauoe be wM
tbe begl.nnllll!', and
'lnaow1ugu• belle,r lb&n we \no• ouraetvc.w.
~ _..,
... Ute fact tht.t we an, made p0rroet thro<Ulh sulltr\1111', J-•
loarnod olwdlenoe through auf!ertnc:, "1'bougb be wer~
a Son, yet ,.,.rued M obedl•noo hY the
thlng:o whleh be oul!ered." "And be\141rut.de
pe,tect, be bealme the ,wtbor oC oterua\
ealn.tloo unto all th"'11 tbtt obey b1m"
(R6b. Y. 8, 9\.
"B:, hie •tri.......... healed... He behumanity to be made i,erCect lbN>Ugb
1111fertnr. God ruMle man eo -.. ho mll!'ht
be a J)Utt.lrer ot tbe divine natu"' throurh
wtrerlnc: t.nd PeuJ Wl'ot.• of th..., llsb\
&llllcUooa, ...-blcb an> but for a momont.
wort<lng (or ua a far more •~oee,,ing and
etem&l ,rtlgbt ot glory.
"No.. no cbutentnr: tor tho p~nt
-tn•
etb to be foyou, l>Ut rrlevoo.. NevtrUu>•
,__ arte-m• It yleldeth lbe peaoeable
n-ult ot rl,:bteoo.., ... unll> th.em which
are esercl9"d th-1~
<Heb, xii. 11). The
Lord lroo•• oor boan, tho tramt ot 011r
ml.ad; at><I u oo the beet, fQr
lll'On,:lb•lllC
at U,e taman. Tbtn. "Sff
that 16 ~..,
'DOI ldm. that SPM1'et.b. For
11 tb.o,y eocaped not who 'N!tuoed him that
lll)OI<• "" earth, •Ulll<h. -·
,hall not WI
·It we turn a•·ay ttom hll!l that
• pr-eacheth trom _,.._~
' Belov..i, feoet OD U.. W°"' ot tht Lord,
aad \N,lld UP the IDllet _,,_ 11nUI, 111,.
.J_, :raa ... ean.ootlT»IV u,, Pt.tbtt,
-

the

""°'..

Poulbly

end fl'om

LEADER

Not my WIil, blll Ultue "" done.

n ..........

ANv

nu

WAY.

~°"'"
"""Ill•

~-rt*"'
Nllll&r\1-1 to mo Jlot IOq
Oj!/0that aala atUcle ....... U.. tleMel UI~
lhat be b4 n\ Ill tlle W41CtVt,,.
ctnla c11.-.
• u th..- wu u..i u.•
wl>e oC tJI.• aQod brotbtt, ot -~"'••
••Uclo <OU!<!
SOC..,.. IJ>al an_. • ._,_.
Wbs>_,. he }>Ilo.WMLoup flllly tetloa• ud ..... .._ .... u...._
u lllat
tbe Une ot tbO\li,bl ~ Plmall• art1e1e l>OiDtedout ~lll .__,
l)t'OOf.
1>rlgl,..te •wtu, 1110llataa!o ~-~ tile•
a c1.. n ••-·
p,-1\
tbe Wor<I.,cry •loud.
ll~)'
""'
IB~eed
a
c!Qll
y.._
a)' Cll\ll•
Md fl)cl,... ,iot a •lnrl• bumani} -•IJ<'<l,
while aad ,111onal'1 ll-iand. "t.11000<>1>te
sa;w
SO.Jely prof-1.nt; 10 <lo ehuKb. "o~lt. NO lbe potnt•• &)Id ..... ~ll -.
It. aud &ff
hum.an hlltttutlon abOlll..t p,_ume to o\1.1>' t\lrD.lt)lf 1011 dO"ll •l•lll wttll ·ro•r • iap
-OOICll.. 11\tll\O<lll a11<l ••n-1
...,.._ ..
1110.ot t~ Claurcl\ o( Goel In chlln:h. ...,rk .
Your -lied
"Wocr-t.oalolll"
llourloh•
==--Lu-•c1y•a
w.,_
U
Jon,r
u
Ibo
1110001
luta
ID.
tlle
.ommu•
wbllt aod the ...ti.PN!vail, wlltell
WINNOWING UP~V~S.
-Alld ,. .. ltllOW that all th! ..... work 10fto'&'ll\lJ money cNatee; bvl u -•
M
getbe, tor i004 to lbem tb&t loYe Ood. to
In ..,.din,: 11>.eUl&DYud "'""11 arttcl4o t.h1't<'tall. then :,011ud t<11tt tin<! r.u.ano
,,,,
lbt
0"1l1U1tl<)ll
q,1
..
uon
1
am
remJnd«l
l'\lln
~'"""'
tn
11)\lf
Wll.b,
W•
111Ult
&o
lo
tbem who •re th• \'.&!led ..ceordllll!' to hls
•~~ buUJ. up ;.fie, toll, or Ute oaly lb.h1.ot tbe nuteoc:e we uae-0,w bave to cor"'tt~
r,urpooe" (Rom. Ylll. 28}. WlU1 l!IICh prom•Ill b+ -rlanlobl
ud tllt
"l\Jo.ay worda tbe.r 4$tl<.eo _p.,..I>.'' B:ro. 1~r1 ,tan<ll.!>.11
,_ as th-. why •hoold any •-ture
preV..ner p.Yt ua a 'Very ~IC!lr Md 100\l """"'·
Ttu, bo1111t
Y\11 ltand u a •on•
Ctr 111, -D Will or _,. tnlOl.4\&d
ot the arlkle On lbe QUN!tlon, au,1.,.bile llr<:,.BU- m•m to 1'1<rl!Cl!!M tbroucb _, ,..,.,. ~•
wbtlt
116 llarklu.
la \ll!'l&IIJ' ~1,., enou¢b Oil ,~,.. l'"'l!lffiUdonlllm ( !) ..... J<D.o..-D
Lord's! Secln« be lo v•ry t•lllbt~, wbllt
~tk11J~a.u.
,_,ud®r1»h .- • wo.oum~•\ to
vllli&t" ur,:att.•nt. lll• Jae\ etloru OD u,. •u•
God'a -..111!a llll'alhble. \\'by ..-.lit blln;1Jy
)·o,,r rt8tructlvt tw.d dllOrcaaa.in. wc,r.ll
i~t <'Obtala. not.bJq- dtftnll• tb.u t can
bJ t.lt~ light oC an. earthly glo,,~·onn? Do ..,,. lie look-,, mixed on u,~ appointment
w~ ..,., building up ,h.
lald .....,1.
)O<l pr,[er It to the bea.-nli• It.ht!
"l<'<,r or Pl-ul Brethren, betttr re"rlto rour a.r- l,y vour -i.rlU·
..... otl'oll &Dd lrlllll dtoGod. who con,mand«l the light to lhlne out
Ucle.s a. to• ttmea at\.il "cut out~' all fK~ •troyl,ng i>lan• &ad. l'atlC., folbl .. Ud (NII,,
:-ow ... m YOll ""' IIOO'l
r t do nl)t lll\tD<J
of darknesa. ha.th ah\ned tn our 11.-arts~tt> traneou.t &lld lrNl•Vllnt roatt•r. llro. \\'Iii
ta ~111on, 1ny gtQ•te to llondle Jtlll M,..,.
McVey 11 u•uaUy too brh1I In hi.a "''0•,:1.-e me U~ht of Ibo kl!.Owledgeot tbo i;lory
att•r.
alon. Str1etcb Olll a lilt!<, Bllllo,
of God In the ca...or JMu• Chrltt,"
"He
\ Bibi• Rudlna-llro,
A. E. Har,.,or, ·or
ts tho lrue tight, wt.lit ye In blm" (2 C<>r. . Sill~ Bro. Laurtn•• Sc¢t alld I &1\Yt
Woo<l•&eld,O.. lntorm<ld m• aoin• thl\t a;,io
h·. G).
the ,·alonar)' "Sw~ -•··
or W~t "'"
i
h•t
•t•I'"
···~·
talten
by
tlle
11bll"'b th•""
l!'lnl•
Ibo
•lt<>roll8
•"kin.,;
up
a
t••
weeh
Pear no1 what mt.n can do, but l..,r bllll
uo b.e pttt<>nds to bn ,·er)' ~taltutUt ot lllhl Lbt brt'thten ..... to b..... ll.ro. A \I,
WI\O hath IIOW•r 10 k\11 both 60UI and ])Ody ...trea.Ung- "'~ry- ont Wrtr .. tu.,11d.1~,~ow~ Morr!, o.n tJ<Wl••Clkl C~l'lttlao .. ltol.r, to
CQUdllcla "lllbtt
and ("a.sl, lntu boll \\~e f@ar t.nd tuft'er 1 de1tgn1nr to ''miollhOrfl:~nt u,y one or to. ton1• 1u WOO<l4t\tld,>.1111
and autrer beca.u•e we fear. Perteet Io11e do all)' lnhtotlce." B•lnt aequolllt9'1 With ,..ding" tber, nut winter 'tllla· ••nlllNl
•Ital\
llll'
hearty
~proval
u<t Hp•
his work and. wrltlfll" tor thll patt teu
cut• out all roor. Then ooey lbe Lord, for
l'<>rl II\ •ll
wltlll• tllf wwer, My 01>:
yean or anore. I a1u f~
to t,he ronetu
by th.is w~ know ""'e lovo Gc>d. \Vb.ea we
)
..
I
In
aveell.1111
of
It
DOW
lll
lo
•-t•
ID•
slon thl\ thlt spell bu .. la.H•h' come. O.l
obey him our love lo perfectoo. and tear Is him." nut I do moot tarn.«tly bol'!' Lh• ter,,1 In It ""'"ll& the llNttbNn and. tr~nJa,
to
d:r,,•
out
Up-It>••
&'Od
tbu•
....
11)111~
t.ast out; and lean u.p,on lbe ollUllpo(ent
ron, c.n,lo.n 1s pcrtu.anen.t. Uut l am In
our ro...,.. h1 lta lllJ>l)Ort. TIie bfflllr,n oc
("llntJ to doubt ,."'fryse,s.,u•b tho ,tn~rtly
orn,s. in run a .. urance or l'allh bollovlng.
the IY••l have t,e;,n tt.vorl<I w\t.h l~e.'16
of bill v.roteMlon ot conven110J\ to,ta\rnets.
Tht cy~s or the Lord ar(tlon~r the rtghteom1
and ahan do so until he ,wotogfzc,, ft>• ll.l• lllblo otudlco tor Mvoral ,._,. ~,a&t. We·
and ht,. e;11.rt1
1\re 0.f)(>ll to boar vrayora. 1'hu3
n.-.d
on<>ln the ICMt oeCC11lona111.I hove
abu•• &Rd11Ander ht81l"d Ul)t)n th• cll11rch
heto ur~l to uod•rt&h aueb a l\lhool, but
tbe num or God ts f~
front ,ulferlng,
u,e,,thl~ at 3.1tl7 J""ob St "'•t. Wlleelln~.
rool
wholly
llladot\tlAl& lo tb• llnlll l
W
Va.,
t.w<-au~
th
...
tr
churtt\
notl<"+\\•:ii
being t>tt\"elO'l)ed tn l}od'a lov11 Wbnt c-.ar••
have ,a~
tbro,tall oue or- two Qt them
placil'l4.l&.1\\ohg tbe, Mormon.a·. Advenrl~ts\
or ft:tar bll:f h,\ about. what nu1.u <'&n do~
and &-leullt11t'i' nottcN 1n a. newt11mpe,r m)' .. lt UlldOl' .. O()ll)l't(lnt Bibi• .. bola,
'"For Ye hM~e not rece1,•\'J tht 11plr1l or That ht I• ,·ery ready t.a t• lento with .i ... •n,l ~ocator l'lCb u "Bro. Monls ml•
d<lUhtPd\)' lo. liven \bf.II [ i,iay oot ""••tn·
boudage again lo rNLr; but )'e ba,~11n--- nomlna.ttona ilft"'r tbl1!i,t)·lt\ 1m>~
bS
eelvl'd the •vlrlt oC 0<loptton, whereby w• J. II. tl1lrl1!10U ln th• 0o.t•ll• CouvenJ\011 l)Olont, but muc'b, ,..., ,in t now. 1 1•ho\l,
I( n>Yllf• Ill opar.J, ,11,i,,I thl• one, \'hffl
&
tew
nio1,th•
ou;,,.
It
evident
trQm
ti\•
fa,t
rry. Abba, ~·iu11~r•• Sta.nil r ... t. theretore.
tbl~ ho -~ya h~. 0 ~1'\U~M.d• th• moral
In t.ho lio,rty wherewlth Cbrlot b«.th 1na<1• <om·111t•ol ~ny µ,....ch•• tl\aL d<tlll\tl" t4
tlea.\.-onill. m(lll. tnd. 1foIDea,, and .PO on~ •t
Ui frf!e. a.nd bo not. entanglN
ap1n with
d•balo." l'rl)f ... ,lng hlru,eJr to n11vo"mnr
th• yoko or bondage," Th& Lord to al)le
al c-0t1ra.&f'.."
he would not, lhUf'tore. t'na.'k~ L•1ttlln1t With rOO<JIn vi•w ..... r,.u lO ba
any attack uooa the •rron of dcnomln.& 1'<-MftlNI-and made atroncer, •M bolter
to •Ul'('()t' tbOM who beUen,
VOi. h.e e.lO
Pl'<'t•t'f<l ror lb• d11ll8 or Ill• lo tl••I•
drlh·u tbem '"•11o tbrough rear ot d~a.tb Uolllllllm, nor d•Ceml tb• truth apln•t any
!<1<1. An,! u lb& ....,u,rl•n and deno111IM· cll,-n ttel<l, Let oth•to ,,...11 out lhro~gb
were all their 11t.-1me tubjeet to bott~111!$.··tloilal µ,rt'.Wh.or.1 all rontt"nt the~l\r-ea
th• 1,.. <ler &Qd do ,n lhf.t..., 1't doao to
aNul4 ,;n lllM'""t and t>eft""t arr•n~·
For verllt he l.OOkn.ot on bhn t.ho natu~
with ••••kine atta,·.- on our t ...~hlni;. but
01otlls •nd """""' !lro, Morrt.. tor tho w1>tk,
tu enr;,,11eIn o. puhUr
or angels; but ho toc;>k on bhu the &<.""' eou Mt b• ln,111<:l'<l
Th~ b~thren -~ Woodlofta!d,an tell UI ol
lfi\•"l!tlJ!lltlnn
ol
tlle
polnta
of
~IITtren,•e
or J\brallam. For In 1111thlngo It ~booveo.l
boor,ll11J taelllUl'!l illid -I
ot .. me.
b•twec11
thflr
teachlni,:
•11~
th•t
or
olh•ri.
him to be made llh unto hi• brnlhN!n. the '"'St•tt pa.star" --woohl ~mm11nd the
that be mll!bt b& a merciful and tt.1111.fnl mor..t N>un1g&" or •uch, T~•t la tho kind
Jam .. .,.,., "lltboltl, h!)w muth wood 11
high pr\l)Ot In thtoga pertaining to God.
h., adrotroa. t ..-oot1f't it there la not IOU\f> khi<lled by how small a ftr•" ~Jam• Ill, ¥1
v,,rt 11011.,...i,10
Mgree of ··a,..triutaiton" 1).And. .,..... b\lY .afel:, NJ, }low eoon. • cl\t)ffh
10 ntake ......,,lllll\lon
tur th• olM of tbe
the.mt lt nut.UtM not \low- Ronilab
t• ..-re<,k&d aod all !ta p~
rut dolnJI
prople. For In that ho blro.,lt bath s11C- tweea
tbe tea.chin~ &11<1
l)tttCU("e..
wh,t ~t;u,nature
coml d..-troy&d by a llttt. loMntldtrll•
fol'('1\. t~tng tmnp.ted, h~ la a.ble to suocor
or dC!!N!e ot tho hor .. y IM!llovid, ta11sllt lill\'and oonducl on t.ht part ot 10mo ot tho
th"'n that are tom1>ted" (H•b, I, 1~. 181. a.n,l J)t'l\Ctlred, the- Stale. l.k\Lril••hit·ed ser-v• nulntbe••· Men i.lld WOlllel)he,ve k>Qenktpt
Ana 'fl1lh temT1tatlon proYldA u eeeapo. nn~ "ro1umt-t\d1tbe moral coura,,ll'o'•or the.tr out ot tha $lJlijK\\ o! Cbrtllt by ti•• failure
or memben, lo Ila•• pro~• con•ld~•~tlou
\\~ may 00 driveo tbrou.gb tk>od$ a.nd adv0<all'tl It tl!oy but r~tlltO lo dobate with
t)l.oe,e "- ho would att.ack tb.t\r errors. H.lor tho lnall•11allla rlJhla ot 0,11.,.. wbu an
Oaro.-,; °''r hean,uly Fatb~r mu aee tt
hlmaelf bu too much •·u.,oral coura.-e" to noi 1no1>1be,.._'l'bof • tlte tllUren o(
n~y
ortUmeg 10 <'btitlae. but lf &O. ll
altaclt any OD4' but th• br~lhrf'n .-ho ..doo.'t
C'br11,tue ....,orko,_ 1.<>11etber
.,11.h 00<!"' 11
I• fo, our good. And lit_, Ugllt alllletlons
l:-elleY6 lu tbe orgu, tbo Dllttllonar1 ao- ('or. lit ,1, and Q(J,) 19 lfOrklog Ulr<iow11
C'brlil ind the cburcb 10 """I< &tld to ... •
shalt •·ortt for 11• a tar mor'fo 4'xceedtng ~l•tY and th& Suuday-a,l,001:• And II lbtY
ln&~e 1lll)' dt!f'n ... 1\ l8 all bC/'411$ lh<-Y t~at wlllcb "IU k!o\" (t.ull'o.tlll.. 10). Tbl•.
and N.('rnal glory.
htt'k "~uotal 1:ou't'l.a:t•· tr tu ◄ 1Ct'l1ttf\ tQ d~
thPn, aboul<I ~ lb& '1.. lcn 1111d
work" ot tbe
Tht'll, a.a chlldrf-1), des-'t)lse not thou t.hc bate. la a BQf'e sip o( th.fli ll~!l!NJ,t!Oll ot rbtmb, Wb.-11,.,. t~r1•i u,111, "" are l\abl&
de"'o- IC) mak<1the m\atak• of .o ectlnc toward
t~ba.sten.lngor th• Lord. ..For v.•bom t.be tnol'el courqe. then th~ ,~tarli\tt
teee and p.rol)Q,ga,Jllllstsuwat bo cre1-Utthl '"''' with tb- not 111tmbe"' .. to •mb11ter
Lord lo\'Oth be ctlutenelb. and -..rseth
with having ,nore ot ll than u,, ono -•
1bem ,.._!Ul th clrnrcll, ea... or tbl•
e,·erY """ wbom ho recelveth. It ye endury
ror It lo • ~•r1 ran, thing tl\At any c>ttllnlll klnU ar• 'l'WJ' anmoroua.
S<nn• t.elt. M
cb.U(t;"Uh.U,;
.. OoiJ. dt:a!l'!i..h with )VU
..
wU.b
C&II be lndu..~'W. lo dlliCU"B the lHUIn •
tt'IOUCh tbf'Y bad Ucenq. nom ib• lAl'\1 to
J)Ubtlc d.eb&le. They, 11kt A Lta~lelter.
d .. l .. Ulaldy on,! ..... ,,,.fully towar,t ...
sons; tor wba.t «>a h• h., whom tbe ht.her
bOld.ouHldc<I d.ebat.. wl\b ti.raw •neu or "OUl•lder" when lie dO<!I1101C<>meup to Ul.t
rh.a.st.eneth not~' 'We ha.ve had (&lbet:t of
thllr own cretltlo.n: but when a..real op1•0- V@ri• blgb~•t ltand•rd or falT dultnc wlth
O\lr 088h wltlcll corrected us, an~ w~ ~•Ye ntnl &PP"•.._ &.1\dIlle dt..-u•l011 I• llkel)'
lht·m, .i\6' a eou~u•noe
q_uarrei. •n1JUe,
th~m reveJ'&Oee:aball we- no.t much ratber
lo become tWCK'td.Pd, thfl-'Y'•1 ctose lb.dr
nnd aometl!D"'I lt.waullll.
It not tbbook•" 0.1' the •ullJect Olld Md• belllt1J
be ln ,ubJo,tlun unto th,. Fatller ot lf)lrlt•.
b•rd. wor<k aod ugly lb-ta
are lt>O•'""
moral
COU"'8•·"
Tb•n.
II
&tlUll1>1l.
they
by
the.
brother
..,.!Dtt
Ulo
non-memllf!r.
and lh·e! "Fnr tbey ,·e.rlly tOc a few days
- u Qlllrtyn, to "blgb JT"'1• Journall.a1n
<b.utened uw after 1b~r own .1>l-ure; bnt
and dlColftO<lmt11lslu'lal worJ<," A t•oa':::r~.:l~•~=
a.
h• for our Pro0t. tllat w• 111l1tbl l>e I>""" •tde,J d•bate b far mo"" bouor&ble and
ru..,lng II, omall •ntl Irregular, U1eoumbocr
1-k•n, o! hi• b.olh)-"
(Heb. xii. 6), &nd talr than a o•~·~ided o•e: but It Pl'l!l•.,,la
~r adtlUlotl& ar• c~-.Jt UY, •nd lb• »1tt•
elth•r 1>artr fl'<'lmdtawin; hlmsoJ( bllek bora ...Mder •11:r the lltlilPlt do J>ot &u,.011
·•As nt&ll)' u l to·ve, I rebu)re &l\(\ t.bute.n:
11114wby 1uch a,nd tuch onu du 110w obey
l>o •ealou, tborefol", and repe1>t. Bell.old, Into hla tottoll!() •hell ot .. 1t-rlliht•ousqllli
_aJld ,~1,niog tt,Jured tttU()('t"Rt!f', aa tllOIO \be aotpel. '1'11•IIDIIUUd•d &Dd ll!lflah ~<);\
l •t•nd o.t the door and knc.>cli.:II any man
do whe> co.od.u¢t..th• 9ne◄M•J ot"'•- H• ~Ucl In l!Ultt&n,oc dl-lllent
OY&r11)1110
het.r fflT ,,,It<, and Qll<!D lb& dour, I WIii
8&.)._, 1iA man that has IMe..na wt:lttt ln
trivia.I •!fatr 11 tb• o&UN. Beca\Ulll of tbt
lhe l.e&de.r an.d a debat•r -,.,r &to~ we 10<'1' ot \be 1plrlt lllat ahou.ld _,.l•al<' ,,.
rome unto ltlm, and ..-111sup ..-Ith btm. and
ha-.e t>Hn Cor....,poodlo,i Si!C«'lary of w.. 1 In uur bearln1 tow•rd other. and Ult ab,Jnhe wltb me" (llev, Ill. 19. l!O).
Vt~h•l.a. ..,m• tin-• tlltO wrote .,, •Ttlcle
~ut ttubbomn•
In tbe lleart, th• otr..,,dTll'-1' follow Jeeua 'O'ber~v•r
b• 1.. d•:
10 11>•LMdl!r. The buotn,.. n,aoapr of
er "'Ill not ll\&l<e pral)oloJll• ua ,..
1hoog1t through ftOOd.•ud names, we al)all
Uie IVMt Vlrgtnlo Chr1•lla11, wbo waa o. ututlon for tJt• wron• done U>e aoa•m••t
bt>r. and lllll i,a,, .. lf.ncul■hlil, lit thlnllf
oo.p.quer\brou•b hJJUwllo ho all l)OTir tn
,:::;:~
1~;~t~~t~!~':.;"edi.;r.
ht •• vuder llO ol>llcallbu lil do 00 IO IIAY
b&OYeoAlld •rlh.
H._anu &lld ••t'h 1'1•Y to Jude• u lO wb•lh,r th• artlo!e ,. ••
but to ~burch m•mben.
Tuy act u It .
_,.,.. ·••Y;
but Ills Wo,d ali"1l end11!1 • 1>ron>1>tod
by bll Satanto Ma.Jeoty Ot llle
Ibey tboupt
lllo old •11,ig amoq lbe·
wbeu tlme •h•II bt> no ,nc)rtt.
And t.b.l• Is
Cllrlat.Jlltt 1plrlt.
Tbe .,._,pl• .. ,. th•
J~"'' wert •l1ll tn forcet Tl&.: 'Tbou ,na,t
14•• tby nolgbbol', ud -.. tlllne el>tllll' "
bla ,rord, wblell bT tb• Oao:pel It pr_..d
po)Qt,• I n, <l>• writer nf•r~
LO,and
W• ""' not O.l>C'CItbs world w •-l
v• lo
Oll(O u•. l)y whlell' - ue .... eel
;: ..~3,.:;.bao:.:.:ti:~~:..=~J:.:d.::::
tb• •l>Jblt.lon ot OOrNICtprtuolpllllt of lift.
bu lbe Lord'• wm la ah,an rot the -We may t,., mlatal<~ whu ...., oak tbe
Loni foe a bl~.
lt might W"'"• a .,.._
to ua. lie kllo•·•: ,,. do 110\. Tb.,. tr\tlt•
loglJ' ea,: "TllJ will bot doae, • Wloll• ,,.
t.!6 J)6l"Qllt"'4 to 1>_,,t
I.he an.•lou• d&•l.ros ot out bet.fl• 111\lO tho Loni. We
should not lot <>11r
ao,1e(1 aupplut the will
ot tb• Lot.I, 11or 1>r..to_r
our wlll to hie 'Rill
and w~.
1:111WIii ua ,·at la alwaya ~
tor all concern-.!, at all II.,.d •••rY•

I ~J)<lal t.o
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lAN
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AND

Thti

WAY.
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or at leut ,.. oql,t Doi.Up,,ct u: "Lo••
oecu.rtsnlam Hd i1CHSa1onl1111. Ill mY 10-,. l - worttq Ill tnlltute llolda. Do In a !l-,i\tloaa '1\W.,.. lo llilll! U.. b.r..
four onom!M, <lo good to them u..t bate
1>ra1u.
,.,.. "nt
10 >-T•
fellow11lo.lp•llhlll tllla
J'I>.• h .UC _ _, .,.... \llll .. ui. ....._.
~
Y'OU,bltli&a Uuu """"' TOil. J>l'at tor
gr&Dd ...,4 ilorloua work o( blllbllq
II\>
them I.hat ckiaplt.tt,illy ...., )'OU. To bl111
At thlo ...,.,u ... (A.pell 16) I""'\~ t. m-.i~otbln& but o-uU, ud 1'1&11_,._,
u than IJi• alodL t'lllll 1'l IM'll...t •hocll llllll.
,.,._ did au ililll..,_ b, 1M tlOWl.\t,t.11.dk
tb.t.t amlt.?,th th.. OU th• """ c11... 1t Ohr
111!!,wtu, Ole lalth!ul band Ol .11... 1,,1.. ol
tau1bt br th•. apostt• ol J•ua Qhtlstt l!
aloo tb.a ot.be.-" (Lule ,-1. is-. 2!1). Tb.tho Lord ot ~tltr,
I Wgan IArrt·,
,. Iii !"ltl i,. Nllllllll~
1111\'ltlL't
O(>tlhl
1'0, a11.,y
~el.I' en\ 111,~l'Ollgl\ ~· Chtiellllll
prtnclpl•
a.dopte<Iinto our n,.,,. '""' ob- day Pli>tnIll&', and ha,-•
ra, 11r+ach•d Ladtr an<! T)le w-.r -.·Ill .,....b mtt 411 ...,..,tlllnk I\--!
'nl• Lot;1 ..W u,.,..
oor•~ In our ....,.,lo.tlon• ,u,d d•II~
t\l'll,e I<>tare, and aiteotlvo •~dltl\t<oo. and' -rQl:b(. \{ay ~ •ll ,...,..lt Wb.ll• It la t.allld
_,a lie ea.r\hquu.. tn divi-.
wtth th°"" or tho ,ror\d wm pri,,-.,1,t a111 l~ breth .....11 l>•no "'""1\ h01>ellll ~r &t><'ld t<>-d&.>, \b,o 11•11>
th• Oblo R.lttr lltl\lali)n
on• from. eUl' baTin« u afl e1Cll.M'tor uot
'fb<!t a~ oal7 ti,. 'llell\tl•fq ct --...
N>SUll•In ll>la "'"'tlug.
I .i.all «h·• a IUU u,1 th~ A•b\and Col>ot.Y(Ohio\ llltaalo.,;
ati.Ddlng tbe 111Mtlnp or obtylng
a«ount of U.• ,....u.11, at th• tlOM Of th•
\\'bat- a -(on
~ tnlat Ill 'Ella who
===--..
pet tb• wt lb.t.l 901110 prof~\lO'O'tT or
m...,Ung. hllm al'l)ellran,.._ r lln<l a wl,01,
~- u, wbu llllll 014 -,lb ~all ••'1
RIIPORT FROM Ttll l!AUtlOUAKB.
lhf' mff.t. and IO'fvly Naa.nm.e haJJ ™uracd
b""d or lor,il dt..lplee ot C'brl,t Ill thlil
wltb a lo\14 •U4 tu .._,.411\a •.it
evil ror wbllt Is only 011-4
u1L
rongttgallon,
°NQ <loll~ )'Ollf J1'&d•rt ,rll\ Ila .. 1'e&rd
lta C. MOON,
"ltb. ,._.n,nt .11,at: ud l>rlua' u W"17
all abo.>11t
thi\ ..a,ib-quokt, an4 m,u¢1>
Tile i.llllO!lon*t) Yo!.., !or /,\arch ln!orm•
to Ute lla.pp7 C'>ld•,. ello,._
ro11: 1>11i11\Y_
...
It• ""dc<'ll lhat 0>.1lof 7.2'1<>Cb\U'\',b"" of -~ lht. """b."
(l. W. ,Vbltlor
flELt> FINDINGS.
C'hrlst only 2,S00 ~ntrlbU\l'd
lc> 11'<>,..ll(n 11\•n•I• •WI ,.cq,,atntanCM ..,lll M/ontlal6
l"or•bU.1<!, 00 ., AP~ lt.
ar ..., _.., ,u:nn:a.
M.l&slonlJlast )'tot th~ll
\be 8!1{'l11l}'. a r-...- llMII tro"" ,no. a11dno doubt ot.b.."'Tb,o·u shalt bO.L I<>UP &.thl do-. ll ll& a. 01.-lpfeo of Chris, aN g•tttn, U""1 O(
will llh lo I\.,., froill OIi• who "I~
'fHB CO~DIHUI\,
,
bos.!11:stn
ud .ac-JtJC.yrul{'. a1;u\ at• tbro-.·•
llll.,.beaN>r among t"7 people: ueltb<r ,;bait
da.y ola.W• will _,,
publllll! "Plilllp Wort117;•
Ing off the •hacl<I.. <:>tb.umai, UU1rlllMey. IL AJ, tJllil LI MIJ' tho _,..(I
thou at.and agalnllt tho blood or th.Y nelgll•
prlQt
fl.tt7
...,ta,
~
wl>tcll
.,,,..,:.
ma:, lie
U
O<'(•Uf"'1
our
fa,IU~
rnr
t>bt.abllng:
.......
bor. I am the I.Ord" (l..ev. xh, 16).
NIil lo Ill.lo «n<.a.
I• ba<tlt crlppl~d. $9 l wlll onl~ Ntale iitllat
"I ca.o l>Ola<('OUnt toF Ute tn.:t that only
"The words o( a talebearer are as 13 per cent, ()f th• Tetall rhutth<!!! ""'" to
('an.,e urtd~r itll" ot. n obeen &Uon. a.nd wb:at
11 )'Ou lla-.u'~
lnr the L,W.
wound•. ond tbey •o down IMO tbe blllet~Nl!gn M.l.. lono (be· tnealUI tbl'O\>J!ll tb"
1 b••· le&t'UMtrom th-.. wbO wlt•lt,
mool l)&J'ta of tbo bellY" (Pro~. :,.,•Ill. $;
Soctety-A. A. D.) ta.s.tr•ar."-J . .8, RoJm.e;,, 0( «>Ul"ff ~-., a,- htWlllll' all ltl.nda Ill. \Ill• ,10 It"""· bet<lre lb weather pta loot an.d
aloo Prov. xnl. 22).
In ~tar<:b numb<r or Mlsolon,ry \'ol<•. All
~Oil pt totiPt!\11. Tllo •=•u
UIOll\lill aNI
""""'•"1>I•
arul conft1~t11>1
,..poria, nruely:
o( Ibis 19 Ytr1 -Uy
•=-•llted tor. The
alqya "toqb" ~r l)llbllalleh.
•
·•\l"bero no wood ta l.bere t.bo a,.. -th
majority or the cl>urch"' tn To,.,.. 4<>- 'l:bo.l dl!Stru<llol\ """'11,_ t.o New York, uul
out: ao w..bere the.re lli no tale•beat'el\ tb•
lng mlHlon \\'l'rk on tbo Lord'• plaa. -.
tb>lt c•icac-o an.d l'llrtlo:t>d llave ..,nl<. ud
W• al~
_,,I ........ :cllut\111.. .,.. It
atrll6 c,eueth'' (Prov. x•L :IO).
Loo An~
1. 111t111111;O&lllaMII 11.n"-r J'OUImo• a111tllln.cuw. put It Oil ... ~I
On pag& t. In the Octograpb11•Ro,·lew ot
water: an.d, apln, Oalland It on 11re. u.d
f.u,1..-nd ~
"A lying tOlll!Ut bateth t.hooe that &I'll
A\lgusl 8, 1\1()\, und•r tlle ht1'<1h\&'."Con•
afflicted ~Y It. and a llallerlng 111outl1worke<rnlng l)Ml\O Au~bOrll:r In Cbllr<:l\ (lo,"' on, You will Probably hMor tbllt 1l,.e
eth ruin'' (Prov, XI.YL iS).
•rnmenl," lhe editor. nro. Oe.nt,1 SOmmec, ••rt4 hM craek"I! oi><,n~ m11-. wt<I&
Bro. '.R. ll. ila.11~.
J""ll\tlP Ltllle.
bas wrltt•n tllo beat a.rtl<•l• on cl1ureh «o••
'In •-llltfo
work, t.n4
etl!)Uj(htQ ..im,lt Noah .. ark, t.lld that whOl& f'Ja., lit en~l
"U EIY man amon.c you aeem to be re,rnnm>t I over -d.
lt •bo<1ld b~ printed
wltl
15Qlld\
ouboctlptlou
tor
lb• L.•W,
llg!Ow,, and brldleth not Im tongue, but de- tn Ira.ct forto and tfrculated ,.., an(! Wld,•. ...,uona dlaap~ar"4. bul 1110tbln.cot U>at
Oro. 8bttma.a S.xtoD. ot Klaaald, Ot,.
otl•·elh bis o"·n bout, thl• man·• religion
It l!h<>Uldbe lo the ll•nd, ot .. trr mnober
kind bAI C'OtH """··
.,.,. Obeornllo-. &J>d,
"Ul ala\>-IM>"~n tilt ,.,.,.., tor -~
U!nt,.
of ,11,, ron~gaUon.
l)oth put,lle .. rvanto
la vain" (J&111.,. I. 26).
I tb.lul<, ,.. wen l,n U>• ..-ont ot It. 'fbe
aud l)rfr•te
6<"l"\'ftnts.
,bo,.k ran,,, at a.bout a: lS on tho m.on11na: Md bNtbren m&YoNltr tile t..-W. or ""11•"
"Even oo tho tougue la a lllllo mew•
<orMn11• •t.1\1!thtlll,
or AJ)rll 1s. ud luted tr<>m ona. IQ two
bet, and boUteth croat tblng,,. Behold.
"Tbe Rela\lon o! Chrtst!AM to CM!
-·
Govtrntuenta •nd. '\\.,.ar:• ls t\ tract of twen ... IUIMIH, Tbe •lbration, W&l'II IIO~ llt&t
bow 1reat a matter a little tire ll'lndleth!
lt"'lll_.ta llat• bMn ,....iM<I W.\ B,_
And the tongue It a lire, a world o( ln•
LY·lbpa~e•. by Dro. J. 1", SbowallOl', or litwbo Wire UII could -11
•It-lid,
In
C.
MOON,
A.
B. BlaAr ud J. W, 8lllth
lqulty; oo ls the tongue among our memSno,v,•IUe. J>ul••~I, C'ouncy, Va., tbat would
M:, taznUy aod HI! were all In ~ ud
tell "l'fow Thl!Y ~!It•
Pt9chon. •
ben, that ll deJUeth th~ whole body, and
bo a goo,\ thing to rtreul&l6. at11on1rChrl.made
oo
tl!ort
to
set
out
ot
the
bi,u\16.
Oll6
tlang. I bav~ Juat l\Ql$h•,f ""'ding, and
eeuetb on Jire- the cou.rse or.nature; and
bu,..,.11ud a. boolt .,... were thro..., onr.
Bro. R--••
u;;;;-;;-'IAe root of lJl'l>ll Looet on lire of hell. Por ever.I' l<lnd ot not onl, proaoonf'O it good_ but Y-(1-rf good,
bff.llo aud of blrda, and of ""'po.nls, and Got It and rdd II.
A clotlc wu tllrowu oil: of tho shelf. and <;eo,ve J'. WIIJt101·• "NOlll9 t'l'O.lll.Tu.M"
.,. 10 Sn &ocoNI Wl\11 the .... 11111
... t oC
or lhlnp In the h tanled, a11d l>&tb
bro\o &bnUl Oo~thlrd ot Ollr dLoh.1111.
TM
11\1°b<>ott l \'&ll llOl ,.train IYom rt•ltll' II
l. i. It right to h•"'I th"M are not
ooen tamed of manklud; but the ton¥Uo
onlr 111111
of It• haflbl[ !><'<!UrredI oou)d 1J1¥ 'b,ar:ty Ame.... UN!tllt,,'D, let. all ot ._,
can no man ta.mo; lt. i& a.n uubolt t)Yl\,
C'hrlotlan• to, mon• to b•l11 ••~port tile
••e ®I 1>t doora waa that t~ll '"'•t•r had
l>FO.at·hlngof lh• <:<>1001!
IK~
il)c)d "fit•rt
It the:, °""'t btl!II'
lull or deadly potaon" (Jl\ll1es 111.5-S).
2. Uy what authorlly do yon rrr~l\·it h,,111 ll<'en •ht.kel> GUI of the hor"" trongh, Ute all t>l•lr ll!eolal )M)'lton M.d 'ilfrtl.ut>l U.•
,ro,rJt to - b9• on&l\1 good 1A11i11'
1t any one sbould want to tu up a ,er .. rrom the.~ unt ("'btlAl)ants -wh"n wllltngly
rlllnlll•Y on lh& hOllto l'OD• Within JIX f!>ll .... "'11
al,qu~ tb• 0oe.,.1 llll<1•b..,,. tut
olf,•.-.4.-J. (', w.. or Ohio.
mon on the a.bove Quot.aUous ot &rhnuro. a.ud <h1-er1'11ll)•
!nth.., of tlla ·100t, a11d1l11tn•ot 1\()1)]1"
bav•
l!t 11lf lore ooe MIO\lltr '!lltfl a llro\lltl'I
11 ,, nlll r(Abl II> ~ lhose
l'Ullll xv. wlll make ~xoollent read\111J.n Aniui--0)
Ing
,
.....
da>M'itllr
on
fo!lDdf.llnt:1.
flo
.......
r.
lM~
...
lo•o.
Th- lotH!'IIWa eoatto, .....
"ho
art
uot
C'btl\\lana
f1>r
b•lp,
c:l
A"1s
,onnecUon -.•1th tbem,
.. ,-111.10.
111•1N)t>Wllt~• n .. r mooted qllMU<)oA tlCI
II Wllil not ""'''"' O\ll or 1••••"The groat troub1;-;illi1ho
tal<-hcaNr, U
ll<>t l!l<lk~ .. ", one b@U,o, o. 1-.1 &111 OIIO
1•1,~ -~lghbon r..red 11,0llt tllJ .... did.
\hty evtn happen lo ten 1h1>tn1tb \~ \b.lnq
10 love Cbl'IJ! b<otter. L<,\ The I.Alldor-W.,
I tlllnk that, th<" rullowtn11 l•ltor \YUi \le
whllt ,)lb•rt IOllt.,_,.
be 81100 with aptrltqal,
1<111t~eothl11
they are not often M>t to do) th<iY alwa}IJ a bf'n<'flt to tn.,i,rt~ilt'f'!S of 'rho u~e.t1~t ,.uul Soni~ .IO>ltno <11"11'4!,
and lnvar1,1,1y tell a areai d!'I\I m-orn tboo
l\rlM~ 80lnol.hln( ,re wltl ™'' bit Qllaruod
\\'ll)•, so I gt,,, II ln full:
Ir •11:
loet chltl\MY.. whll"
(or
our Mrtarl•!\ •~1-~bOrto ..,
8...0,·
u,e truth.
!.Jarell ~!l. 19t.\G,
0111..... did not. a1.Hl 11()\1......
r•n, •rlltn
tot l.Mdor anti W-a,, "Llllllk
J\_. A. Bll bU('r l-"t\1.rm110.t.
",.. v~ :
move<! po.rtl1 otr .toundatlotl._
It w&lf SAld ot H1mnah ~~OOl'etlla< when
on Illthin-.~
8b.,man. Sex\OII,,
1,..., llro: \\'• er,, arNIU(ln,; for tbn
ahe was told. a tale agatn1t uothc.r In her
'The d""'ructlo~ waa In 11Pna ud brick
J(IQ~&ld, Ga.. A,prlt II,
11,,.. Lord'• day In ~•ar. II yoo ,u po,village, bor rt'i>lY usually wu: "Com•. we <1lhly dl1 t;e.•, make ,Yl)Ur •rt-a.b~\'!lNltJI
~ulldlllll'~ thl bMI no Iron ll'&J!lt!O. On
fnr
will go and .. k U that b<Jtru~" The •~t
APOSTOLIC MISSIOJilS,
,hh! 1Inu•. a~ o,e "'vrJ bas k()n~ out to thfs
.-01111!1
...,.l (S..11taR<)oa), a IWt,uU/ul town
wu eom~Ulh,1gwond.crrut. 'rbe talrbearer.
t~fr~r.l, (U\tl would lllt~ to ad,·t-rl1-.&()
tho tnf'...et~ of t.bOul 1:.000 lnl>l\bltann,, l<let abou~ au
WA9.. a,..,vf11,0111.
taken aba<l~. "ould ~In to llay: "Well, l~ ror fb.ht dl\tf. as early u Wt' ra.n.
1-0I>
R111\"ell.
Kanau.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . I 00
l)Crha.PS Lhtrc tolg:bt bave. been• mtalt\lce;•
\bl\ brl<k llDd •Ion• bulldlnl!I, I ..... ont1
\\~rlt" \\ hnt you t'An do ~ .floou al you
111,ter H., l\Ut-,,ift ..... , ... ,. .. ,., ..
.aG
ana 10 beg U1a1no noUce be u.ken or tho
ra_u learn 'IAb1t ll\o brelhN"n 114)' n.t Pl"Ot-- o.no wJlt~b:-med lO be In. l)Or(eot oondl•
llf>lt••
I':.,
Mt.-ourl
..... ,,. ... .• • .. .. J 00
matter .. But, no, Ole good lad.), would go, t,..r-Jty \\"e \lre aurrountlrd wlth 'hOwlltlg
!1011. Wber,e. tbo wall.I did not l'Oll>P'-lolr
J, ... »l:Otll\
tbell and then. taltlag tbo ..,,.ndal•n10011<r and t)towlloc: aN"tarll.n._ Olu· prNu•htng
rollaree tl\eY a.rel!O badl7 da-td
l do
wtlh ber to make lnq,utry a11d CORJ.i;tate
ar--- hretbn•n ha•~ ttrtalnly
neg;h.•C't("•I
tbht par-t
P~•lool<IY -~
....... ., ....... , .t$11K
oount.o. U au Ill" t.atebeareril could bo of West V5ndffla shwc I c-amo In here, •
DOt tlllol< nll\D)'
of tlltllll wilt be ro_p,,lt'O<I, llt{I, C. \V, ~.
Kt.11.au,
..... , .... , l 00
trt.aled In tilts1 "'»• bOw few lalN "'OUhl Irv.~ :real"ll •s:o, "'YP ba,·t' be4-n ha.'11l1~&Ofl:lO .\ m<Jtfltlbo rulna ate tile Coorlll<l\Ule, ll•ll
A alot~r, K.......
,. ,. , ... ,., . . l 00
be told! Dot1 l Ml001)IO \0'1.1 .&.!I, to bl.oome of nu.r bn•thfl'U tn Jlnta~n hr-r", •nd l tblnk
of
l\""'>rdt,
C'IIY
l,lbrar)',
"
flour
llllll,
live
a talebearer and ilCandal•mon,ger...
thrrt
11 I:\ l\'k)(l Ol)(ltlh'tg h\"'\''f'!. no'W'.I ll"nr
tiot.!11. ftve \)anu, aud about ooo llundrP<l Loll Jtu-11, Is.... , .. ,. . ., .. ,. t 00
twenty mil"• bat") i1ny way from ru1tr<Ul~l ~,11.. bu•ln•a bulldlnc,,. l,()(!,W
'He that Will elrtlll$tO anylhlng to th•
ot Ille w..
a. "-1 Ot,;f'l('l,ft.
tl\f'rP
I~ 'IOrY tew of our Jw.<'lllt!- t have
lnJuryor h1slollowman I.bat ba d-n•t know
mainly ""'11lnod to Mtel• ud
IOdgln.Lou Rulllell, Ka..- ....... .,; .. , .. l 10
oftf'n thot11(bt 1lnr"' J \"Omr1tlown hl'l'+'- of
to ~ mm Iii t..-ln ~rolht.r 10 the man that
1.h@thOll"-&nd11of dolts,- and roLIJllonarle•
llOU•OII. flevenly-nvi, bodll'JI ha•• l,N,n
W>&. J ... ll(IP
will mak• a Ile and clrc11lato IL
.. nt ,o the ll.atll•n land.. CWhy """'O!IS
t,tktn oot, and tllo n11ml><'\'
111ayreaclhone An~.... 8UYOfl900, llllnola .. ., .... ,. 3 IO
•h• watrn llDd hnlben
lllDdll explore,
Whll<> at Lllh~.
I •toru>ild over
A •I~,
Olllo......................
l 00
hundred.
algbt with Bro. J. C, Wllkta. ot Alben,. o. Wl\t'!JJ w• ha,·e U:1"111. by thP tbnu~rhl- o.v-en
J.IJIU
WAlfl.H
'l'U'JID.
No !l•GA .. er,, Jo,,t 11' our 0011nty ouUllde
Whllo tbo eburrb ill Athens Is Wholly gt1-.,n at <>1tr,loor. l llut otllJ tb<re •r0 many
IS
very lnl•lllg,nt roo1,t&h•r,. &»d I lhl~Jc we
or the btl•lnon dl•tt\ct of Banta. Rolla, \ll'l\h A 'brot..ber Cd •1111..,.,l)hlo,. ....... ,
over to dtgrl\l!/!tonl•M lo. Its
form,,
90
rllln .POOl\ buUd U'P A r.trotl~
OOUAf'fl'$f1llfOl\ the <'>'<•ptlon or (hre" m••• wbo "Wer~hot.al• \f!Q'IIJt Kendl'l1, W11ablqton .. ,..,,.
1UII I round Bro. Wilkes and bis no~le
'\("'
Matilda
lll11Jlalr,
Ohio,.
...
,,...
I
00
h~ru, a.nl:\ l\t\ ll(llnt &ome. ot our••l>le roen
Chrl~Uan wire aa SQUndasgold tba.t ts i,led
ly hllrt at lM Olll>Ql!
,;,...- Ou~rno•llle. Ptt.a•
Rlltltt
H..
llol.tao,ourl
....
,,
.....
•
..
.,.
10
to t~l\r.h hero. At lll)()n. •s y1H& )(l'arn what
In I.ho fire. an<) u uu .. I<) tb• New T..it.•
luma, • tol'n -.rly 11a10.rr• at Santa Rota. SlotG' Ill., M._rf.
,. ... .,, ,. ... ,. ,, 1 GO
ment orde, o! things •• the n...U. l1 to yo:u can do. h,t u.- 'know.
M'l'L
C.
W.
Cool!,
Ka,,_.,..........
1
00
slxt~n
tnllH
!!Ollih.
OA!Y
lo.t
two
bu!ldtnp.
Yo111'.$
for
1he
faith,
ErtO<'b
'l,lncy"
the pole, All _tuch df.,l1>1•" ot the Lord
; l 00
God \ll"IIIIDlf, Bro. )ltlnl~I wlll be Oh Sol>Mtorot, ...ven ntll.. .,et!. l°"t part o! M>lrYJ. C.m~JJ, Olllo .............
are brfl!bt and .tllntng llgb\3 In ll•• IUfdal
or a <TO<lkedand ll"r«ne generat1011. Bro. -an4 at the time e.pl)')lrtted to uolllt 1011bl lt•t brldr J>,1IIJ1ln111,
J... •• •·o..u:a.
l,111 110""'" .... blll'I.
th" ...-orlc ot Ol.o1.,ord. Let all ll«'Pl,.. for
WIik• mau me a p,..ent of a ve.r1 lland•
M."°' Ma Uta. S~r.
Olllo....... ., • 1 00
Hoal~•b~r~ aln.e,>o Ulll.. lll'>lih, loot all
a good meet ID&', Ap)t>. t wt,11 10 MY 1.,
au.=-:..~-and u.sd'ul bo0k1 ..Stot,>Tot lh• 8lbto/'
.. r. ~•pa.
$ J,'o,;ter, for wbl<II. he bas ru,- t!ln~r• br<1.thren Rel>.lamln Stouder, c. ,,. 'P:llgOn her brl~k bUIJdlnp. 'o 0114hurL
Loo 11.u-u,
Ill)
,
th•nk1. Jlro. Wllk ... u« hil r»mlly l'<'ad and other•- who havs wrUten m, for to
Ovr QWll llttlt to ....u or Yt>tt•tvllle h ..
IH'DV Alf •a:.notr.
""'11M rellJ!lous 11ltrature, •u•..11.a• The a.slst thttn In moollnl!'S, that l wilt be on no brk- bal}dlna,. IO bed 110 1Our
band
l<"
Mt-Jd
Y'()t\
as
soon
u
t
can
gtt
Clltlallan
I.e&d•r ud Tli<t Way, O<'l<>llll(tr JI,, ~11
.... •• ........
.,,
M
(OOM't!OIU, pl,...
mlMlon n.trt, dotnor IJCll"°J bulldtn.t. a llrg•.
l'taPhlC RoY~- •M ,,.. c-pel ,\dYOCale. 111,re. l am In.
.... .. l 00
t.e...t bulldhur, bu
lb• pluter
Nllfly 8111• B .• Mt.....rt .. "'........
fie a.lfO dl'<.'Ulat• goc,11 trart.o an.1ong m1r work ou lb$ L,,rd'g plan. and I t,m In It
tt1\<·k,.,t, wi nn,ie bor.kt-d ol't,
dtir-t.e
brethttn, .,,,,11 u "&Ider Tl'Ue for llf•. And rl,dit l!ere l 'ltl!I t•II you boll'
I.oil Roaell, K&ntu ... ,.,.,., . . ., ., . I O&
1 beam~ a pl'('arhtt:
I was oor11 tbat
R..,.,11...t." etc .• a.nil ,..h.lle be lo ,. rural
Had a-11 th.e tmll<l1J1t:11
lle<'n woo<I or .olt'<!I
111
..... ll<lllh._.KJnn•r. '!Ddt..............
t to
routfl mkil<l&'rlw, b• 11 ,.-flt N!lted In the "'a.)', ••ii l bo,t\n the work "' -•
"' l
''""''·
1,rt.,
I<
or
II.On.,
ti••
,_
.,.,.uld
ba;·•
l<•m1•tl
•MUI\'!\
abOut
the
W<>t<I
~f
God
Wool of God, ud ts dolng.lol.l ot g<>od,
•· •· ro1unc1.
~n tn•l~lft•ant
r ""' told br \H°"" who Slai.r E .. M'lfl9o\ltl..• ~·•t;•A1••~•~
Sro Wllkl!II b08 tl'O ao•• l'f'l!)l&rtng them• w lie abl~ I') tall rty1.n« 111"" and ,..Om•.. +
JO
wtro In 11,tq)'l'&nclMsl I lint all !It• 11~•1·
•~h ... to ureach •tbe 0-l
<>I('btlllt, and " ht 1/,,Jo ti! ~ •~V"11,-aMtbAt ha~ l!Nl\
~., au,,,...-...
o,.P..r tblrt.r·thr.t\ l~t
and wbtt-, 1 ha.¥e fr'llu,•<I bt1lldlnl!' elooe! IM •ll<><'k, ev ..
bt ""nlld•!IUT ,xoects them to be aau.IM> ~.
X.... ... , , .. ,.. .. \ to
~a.d a p;rt'at d'"'I o! nol'<!llltlon In my work
11~ with what J• w:ritttll ln all tl>\np perf am still •t tl>a worl<. •M bv t.h~ ,n<'>II tlte <'all l\ul~ll•11, eld.,.ft •tnrt.., bl,rb,
,alnl~
lo lbe worlt and won,blp or th~
d!<lll'f
r.11.
IH)t
Ibo
Call
1',,11dtn1<,
Cltr<>Dl~lo.
Lou
a.-11.
~.......
. . .... . 'II
nff'.o<l.
l
lnt:,"d
t<'
"""fln\le
th•
.,1>,k
wl\Jlo
ob.,.~ of G<ld, It ..... at 111'!lllllan~ lllat
lllJ"&.A.. Jf Sntllft'land, Io .... ,.••... .
IO
>It ll'ruclll ad PillH0tela.
l ••.nt to Luhr!#, 0. May ll\a Hetvon!y
l ll•e h1 ;,pit• or all tut ,..lr~od '""" an,I ll1tlld11111t,
l,eo11a
'B,
Sl»clalJ',
Oltto............
.
60
(levlh1
tan
1av
t\f"
(lo
to
tb.~
roptr•r1.
I
ht.lttt abo:ndutly blboth bhn aad 1111
nd >"41lY(>then Qf tho YerJ l><!ot~uJl4lnp
Sllotat R, ll1arJw1, . ., ...... , . ., ... ,
Ml
An1 ln tbe \ll'IJMO
l'or u,... l•t tl,at l\<IloAA ,..,. blown to P', nol>l• 'ltl~ tn tholr •I!~
to build •P N..,.
~ th, ..,,1M11100,
Slttlr II., Mflll.oul'I,,. .. ,.,,,,.......
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Sllwer. 1'ar'll'f•, 1.~
VL M-, I. The '°""'bit ,"\( U. 'r..N!!t.
Midi. !U,LL
'f'lt.

flU.
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,-93a
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M..«•.l'l\.
t,._,.btMIMt
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XU, J••ll.

Nlh.

o.._, Oanteowoo..

Tu'fn.D.&it\U'llU.-.
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authority.
The ih•mo.as \\•lthln hhn tu· 1
abt~d htll\ to reeognl1.c Jesu"· and they
!eared hhn.
7 Til~ ~n,on
prolesl--"'d agatn~t
be.In.A
di ~uh-.
-1
I 10 k new tb.at J tsua wu abh•

,

- ,..,. '
""'.._,..~
..,_..,.~•~il:.:{~'•~~l.

tempt

that any one or t be thripe names mlgh1

MBllY be applted to t.b" couutr)'.
H~llOfi
the dttt~u.1.1ee amonit tne evangel\1ta. ll

wu

in tho country occuplt~l, by

formerly

th8 tr1bt\ of l-lanaMCh, bUl t\l thl~ time H

-..·u tn '!\'hat waa known u t1aulonllas, vr
Trachonllas. a.nd was uut\er lhe go,~f'fn
men1 of Philip, brolbtr of lloro.1 Ai;rlpva,
who ruled Ga.lilee.
2. 'rho shore of lhe •-•a ln tha.t vlctu1ty
la very a.brul)t, the rook• f'llslug hJi\b a,hO\il
tbe waler, and lt ls q111t~a climb to thw
table land Oil the top. Jegu., and hll dht•
cl,plea cUmbed up. but •• tb~y went. &bey
1;Det a "'lld, dtraQ&td ma.n. who bad bl•
abode amon& tbe towbJt: tn lbe 1Sldcaor the

c:Uffl 11,ear tbe shore.
the control

Th11-ma.n was: under

or "a.n un<'le&n." or ,ricked.

bluribt>1nou1.• ,"UJp·r
uoder lhe dominion
lbevil opirll•, for
1orn oJt hi• clothes

1ptrn~ u~ had heeu
of tbl• spirit, or ol
a tong Umo. He bad
and n• uceedlug!Y

wlld,.l\clftertt.
•· H~ II.ad II.ls ohellcr by nlg;ht amonc
the 101111>11,
into ••• ot wbicb Ile could
crawl an4 be ou.t of the wind or Ute .elorm,
0( -course, tl1"9 were old tOJUbe. the fto11t»
ot w-blcb. bad ran~u out, a1111
w~N t.mo\J<'
iJl lh•lr for01er «c1t11&1IIO.li:111/r~•II.ad -

..

mad• to wne and 04atrol this mu. b11t
1'llllODI a.vall.

•Ml•

u•1ea."'

1117
~

=-

a.ad decoy and Injure

m.en and

towns!
menta

,vho h9!5 lk>Wflt o,•f-r a1t tb& elenature and t\llov.a evll to atUl

or

\\'ho

allowed

Job to be allll<tt>d! God a&J'• tbJl

It 18

not. tot ua to kno"· 9-'h.y he dOM certaJn
thln&&
1'1, TbMe poopJe became gcrea.lly afraid
of Je1ua. Had they taken -.;rt&hl ,lew ot
the t"Ut\ thttY would ba•e entr~teJ. him.
A>-stay with them sn.d do tbero. pod; but
they m.laed the
opportuohy
Gt lhelr
live,-. JMua
went.. U IIOOU U be had
gtnn
lli~llons
to the pOOr man whom

btt had dl"lh·cf4).d.
l8. Tlrn ma.n· follow«! J~•u• lo 1110boat
an.rt UkN\ to be PMtnlHed lo 10 wllb hltn,
wberevtr h• mlght go.
19• Out JC\Mtk sa.td No: telllng

TYPEWRITERS

blm to

go 11.nd m11.ke known Che racta to bla
rrkads aod b.hi ne1ghb<n11. lhl ahould t.dl
'1;1etn wbat the l..01·d, th~ Ma.i1ter, had done

tor hlm.
J)OWt"r, nor

lt

not by ll\1,1 1nan'g own
it by all.)' c-h.A.lh.'6.tbat tho

"'AM

1,1,,u

delh't1r1rnce had ta.le-en Ult\l'c

a wa• bJ
he rnl1My power of Uoll
11. was th&
cotnpu..lonale Son or God who had glv1-~

tht> df'hT-trance..
%0. Tht m.au W('>ut hla way •ad told tbe

j

Ger.a.sene.s. It \s proba.ble, and qnlte C.t"'r~ to go tuto thf- 1H\'tnt?. So tht" d<'mon,i; cam,
01.11of 1b" man a.1l1l Wt'l\l into tht"- "wtnill.
ta1n. 1h1t there wt•re Mtweral towns., or vtl
Tlh"!'re wprn N1our;h or mem 10 dc-:.n{,nh~eall
lagts, tn that ,1cintl1, to etU\or or wbkh

go

0

tslalk abroad on the eartb !

bid •H Power ovN' th.em.
Tbey wante-d to a·rntd 1hv pit ot de-a.pair.

the 1t'1.1 lnt• .. 1'h{'rf\ wea'\'J a.boot two tllon•
s:uul nf tht'n), a.thl !'lo thf>Y took ~too
of an tb~ bog:s 1'hr boo lmn1edlato.ly be-

•
-n:~na

-,

ston~ "a.nd aahea, o,•erwhetmlng cltle.a and

lllll.,.' one- wbo

the countn
round a\>Out mlght bu "'
algued. Oue of tbeso ,..~H called Geru.u,
anot.ber G~rgeua, and 1tlll auoth('r Gallar,

~-

Mt ~~,tu,.._1.

wom'9\ to--da,-? \\1'0 allow• Mount V-e-&U\'h\1 to ~kb
O\lt ftrt Uhl wa.ter a.nd

they wtre all o( ono mind, now tbat the.Y

and eo .,,anted to ~o tnto the swine.
t3. JM1ua lmmNll&tf'Jy ga,·e them lean

~~-~~ }QIMHtM 8~~ o.tll~
::.:\111.~~)we1M1J,)~>
• !(II)
1 ltad -~,~~

~ewrih

__.. .. ..,.,.. _. i•t"\cv

-

I

t"O~11\Ht V

At\tt
•-t

.make 1t appc11.rtb'at Jesus WM ·re•~nslble..
Th.e donlons "'er-e lu the ruau. and J,p11U,i1i
petfflHted
tbem fo go Into the aw1ne.
Who penutlted
Uu!'m to ,ntu
lntQ the
men! \\ bo oermiuc. wtdc:f\.l 1plrlt.s to

I

l. Matthew, Mark and l,ukc all tell us
or tbla visit to the ~ut 1h10 of the lalir.,t..
M•Uhew calls ll tbo land or the Oada.f'Yiu~•Mark and lAlke can tt nu, coumry or tu•

.,~~:: :-~ ,=-_..•!~U::
:..~
~~ !°:!-1 !-i:':.l'i~~~
"4~~~'::
M!':°
*.,.,...,MOM'■ &,_..,,,~•• ~W. -.,.-~ keo•
·•-~"!-t'ltW ... _h.,1Mi~W...1-..,,H.U-..p-70p...

to drirn hlDl out; but he would put tlO u
A FJERCK D&.\IONlAC HEALED.
good a Oi;:b1 H he could. He (\ld not want
(Mark ,. 1-:0.)
to be s<'nt b'a.C'k to the dar~ regions ol
llo•d MatL viii. 2S-31; l,uko vlll. ZG-;J9.
df'ltpair Crom which. ror " time. ht" bad
etK"ftpe(I. lie d,~la.rNI that llhste wu no
Golden Te.xt- ..Oo hotne to thy frlcnd.1 1
bond or unlon or sympathy bfilween Mm..
and tell tben1 how great thing!S the l.,ord self and JNutt. lie -..ouhl bav-c no.thing
h,.th don• for thee" (Mark v. 19).
to do wl\h Jl"-l\l-li.
He "a.nlru to be 1..-t
Alone. He rcco,utt1,ed Jf1-us ~ the son of
1. Tltno-ln the autumn or A. 0. t9.
the molilt bigh God, bhl mott dNcrmln.ad
11. Place-The oounlry of tbc Ga.dtu·elH'-"l,
ftnJ Powerful rnemy.
lbe rngion of wblcb Qada.ra.. ~u\Jl or the
8. Jesus tmmetllatel.y ~'{)mU\anda him to
Sta of Gallloo. wa.s lhc chief city.
roruc out ot tbt'I man~ but for a moment h•
protesled., dtMrtng to be let alone.
L"'Tll()l)CCTOM"t.
9. lly uklng blm bis name JH,u, got
Aller spt:?aklng and explaiuing tb.c parables ot lhc so ..·er •nd of the Tares_ a.a the atte-nUon ot bolh the demon aud t.be.
man whom ho waQ afflicting.
A deftlnged
lold by Mat.thew, Josus 11'r('l)Orted to have
person will son,cumcs answer to bls own
BJ)O'kcnoLher parables. and Mark tells u1
name when notbln,; <'lse can q,itet Mm
that, sending away the multitude. be proTbts man, or the de,mon wUblo hhn, 111,n,
p01ed to hi11d~.:&clp\c.3,
one or wb.oru. PtlH.
fJ\\"ef'('d,
".\ly neme ltt U'lttou. ror we are
owntd lbo boat. or ''1b1p;• to go acrou the
many."
So It apl)(.'A.NJlb.at there \\U not
lake to the ea.st abore. 1'be,y at once ao,
&ltnply OR(I d('ttlOll. lJUl a bOBt of tbf'm, u
cede.d to bl1 wish, boU1tcd up the.tr &all an,l
many as tho 11:oldirr-s 1ormln.g a ltotnari
aal ou1. It was durtn.a that o.lgltt lbat l\
ll'g'lon, or rechnoot.
great ttorm or wuHI, 1irobably with rain.
to, ll. 'l'hrongh 1h• man wbom thef cnu,
ca.mt down upon thr .,a and weH-nlgb
ove.rwhelined tbetr HUl~ vessel. JC61-ut 1.ro1lcd. Oil<'or them &<'thtg &I l!ll)()ke•ml\n,
h('&tM.1![bt
.Jt>Susnol 10 :;iend th~m down to
calnu.-,t tbe storm, tbe &ea became qu\el
lh~ P.b.!-"!lS,
or ltlh1rr-.•orhl, bnt to allow thf'ni
ln an lncredlbly short thne, so tbat tho
rn ~o somrwhl'~ on the t".atih. ~lna
a
Allon. "'bO )metl' lN& abo\lt JMUI tbao
ht'td or .awlnl" (f'f'ldh1.R At -i4)1tt(' dhuam·l1'
bit dlsc1ples dld, 9,•ondcred and ask~ wb.G.l
llWA.Y, they \\Mkt11I,l('NUS tbi\t tl\.f-y mtgbt t,e
manner of man he c(mht be that e,·en tho
aUOwt'd 10 Nltor lt1to f.he.m,
wlnda nnd the &<'aobt:Yfld hlm.
12. "All Lh('. <1.M;\b," Mark 111,ya, \'1,!!J,
):.X

The best is l lood"s Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it docs the m41Stgood.
\:·b..ite it m.,kes the blood pure, fresh
Mld hvely, it tones the storo~h to bet-·
tcr digestion, creates an a.ppctite. stimu,
lat~ the kidneys and liver, gives ne.w
brain, nerve and digestiye stre1lgth..
An unlimited list of cures-40.3Q6 testestimonials in 2 years-proves its merit.

I

5. ,.\:t~ht uu.1 day ht" wa,1; roa.mtnir abour
a.1non-,;thf' mountains. thTOUJlh th." gor,r;e,
Ltntl amon,:: 1htt- loml>i on th(\ m°'1ntatn
.shlea.. o.rt~l\ trnrttng l\llll!t lC by ac •1dt.DI.
anJ: at atbn thn~.a i.~1u.l1n~btnl§elt \nte.,...
tionalty.
6. tl\ll wbtn he saw Jesus arar o.tr h•
ran and bo••ttl hlnlM-lf at tb-e Ctet ot the
Lont
tie -,ilied
Mm "" all•l)Owtrful,

Me_dlcine

-·----

--~--

~.

ll.U.Nl.11,-S
~'.il.l~U

0.-...

..::.r~

~

4. Uc.•hltf bt"t~Ootlth boutl4, wtth teltl.1'·•
and dl>ln._ bu, had brol<on tl1.01Ut• pie<H.
an.ct tltl,lb',ll-)b lUhl tnju~d
hh~HStlf l~ ,flO
doing. @ntll b , rrteus 41h!:P,.t.-..1or cun- \
troU1n., blot and b:,..l lei. him 1!0 bit 011'U

STUDIES

BIBLE

Slory tn •11 the country round a,buut_ 10
htt.t M.ll "1:\0 had k.l\0Wn°blm. or ha,d heard

I

nt

BELLS

lb.P ,ad cai;ie of ttrn man we-r-e gn•tly

amaxt-d to Ke.ehim now u klUd aUlt gen,
tle aml rational a1 any ot the.111, It waa

~!:7~ ..--:~c::•.,=.:-

• kl"fflt tran1o1form.»Uoo.aad tibo.,ed thee

f

t"ttme •ih1 and rittsht>d tov.a.rd.- a l)rt<'lpil"e

•lllln~nrKQ
ot Je&u!\ to blMa otber eouo•
trit-. 11111\lbe v.efit fJide of tbe Jordan,
,Jrua-usw.-n, bll-("k to llle weal. aid& where,
lhtl 1•('0111"wtHe waiUQi for him.

o,·{'rlookioK: th~ bi'a, over

whlch lb{'y
lf'a1w<1and J>lun.~d Into tht- watl"r. wb('r@
they "~ere drownN:l. Mattbew •VeA.ktt or
wihl m"n: an.1.l l}Olb ~f'f4• <h~lh<•n~,t
But th•Y did not both do iuat aa thi• on•
did, 1''h0 ge,emi. to ti.AV('beeU th(' more con11ptcuous.()('taoo
H. \\'e rao no\ wonder that the kces,e::l
l\\o

of tbo awlno

'lfer~ arn1d.

of th• wtaltb ot tb.11 oouo.Lry tt l.n t-b•
bandl ot t.en lk'' tOllt. of tb• people. Thi•

"°'"'(rigbtened,

ond lha.
tb.t')' baijteued o.w•y to the city, ot vllla.ge,
..,her• tbey bolouit,>d and told Urn olory of
their lose. It I• hardly i,robabl• lh•l tho
1wlneberda kt>tW ju•t bo• the lbitll! had
b<en broll!lht •IM>ut. Tbey .,, ... not near
to Jesua wbtn the demons ~•ere cut out.
Bul tbey told 1be •tory. aud lb• people.
coruil.1.!tout to tk"8 the plate over whleh
th
I
e sw nr bad le.a-ped. fotmd JMut and
we.r& told what bad been'done.
15. W~en lb•Y reacbc.l tho i,lace where
JSUil '"'
the)· uw the wUd ma.Q.alttlng
•this
(e(lt, Y1'4lbaome g&rm"llt.3 0\fr hlwn.
aa.d lu hib rJ,;ht m1nd. No wonde-r they
Sl•<"b powM" tl\ey had oev-u

exer~· ,u 1 1
"
>e ore. and they did not
know -.,hat ml~ht rome nei<I.
Ii. Th• dioc,lplN of J•J!Ull told tb•m
aboul wh•t had l>P,11d.ont, how ll 1tas
dOllO and wi.at Md --·
of lbe l!l'lll.e,
ea.--m.,.:...rault•l.n~ila
I.Ill
,..,.

THB RICH ANO THB POOR.
M1 attl.DUOQ l• called ....... to tll1a aub
Ject bt • •tatement that DlD~ 'PN' oenL

"

tr

ID81.11■ that the ,vera&• 'WMl\b. ot oae
tutb lo •bout • llundr,ocl Um• sru, .. ,

tban

lllat o( lb• other

au.111ln1th-

a.,., ..

cun.lo ll•t I-.trlot
rn t0m• ~ct.

o.ln•tftllll-

A•

t'O be oubllt&Dllally ..,

Pbalallll aa:,o:
lt doet not 1:11tttr Yer,

nioch !.hilt th••• lhlo.,ra •no oo. Wnlth i.
oot th• maln tMng lu th• world bT an_y
m•)tner ot ........
Tb• tJO•-lon
ot h
won't ta.kt anybody tQ be•"•'-'· Qr the la.ck
of U keep anybody out of bf&V"tt\ and to
J!&h>bOQVl!Jll1 tho 1111111
,t)J..,t ot ll•lng In.
~h~ world, ot
l) di.I
lhe i-r~h~
~oper~~~
:~D~~:
ot thl• t.(!Unt" bave -, mucb more tba1
lhrr a~.ed, lr'blle tb..e ,o per tt:ot..
iw>
muc~ 1.... tb,Quld. be ialr.•n U> meu tbal
lb~ AJ.l-WIH Ono Intends to tuor tha 111
1,er Nnt. u apla'lt the :ill por eeat. lrnc~
~'"'""" think tbal he la,L••~• to do Ullott,
the OP"••lt, 1111.._,tbt Ill. ••• Ill• IHlJ>or
':l. from lh• je,tp&rdy !nu, wbld>
t
,_
t>t v-t W11&lll1,'fOllld i.ri..
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1111,
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R,eYta••

l.eHOD

A l'IERCE

Vll,-1\\ay

IJ,

Hl::ALEO.
(Mark v. HO.)
Road Mau. viii. 28-34; Luke viii. 21).;l~.
DEMONIAC

Oo1don 1'ext-"Go
homo to thy (rlcnds,
and u:ll them ltow groa.l thlngs lhc l...ord
hath done Cor thee" (Mark v. 19).
I. Tlmo-ln
lbtl- au1..ut;rno( A. D. 29.
11. Plaoo--The ()Ount.ry ot 1.boGatl.ArtmcA,
tho region or which Ga.dare, soul.Ji or lhc
Sea or 0011100, was Ute chloC clly.
l!n"l&Ol>IJC'l'OM\',

Afler apca.klog and cxplalntng the par·
a.blu or tho Sower a.nd of tbo Tares, a&
told by Mat.thew. Jcau,· 1a rcJ)ort.ed to haYe
spokc.n 01.bcr pe.rabtcs, aod Mark t.e11sua

tbat, sending away tho muttllude, ho pra.
poeed t.o bls d!'JclplCB,one or whom, l:'ctcr;

/

01\'nt'd the boa.t, or "sblJ>," to to aCross the
take to the east. ahoro. They at. ·once acceded to his wlHb, bol■tod 011 their sail anll
eel out. 1t. was durloi. that night. that. a
g1·0At storm or wiud, 1,robablY wlt.h rahi,
came down uron
thn 10a nnd wo1l-nlgb
ovcrlf\·trnlmcd their
llttlc vessel. J~u•
ca1mnl the storm, Lho sea b<!camo quiet
In an rncrodlbly short t.\mc, 1,0 that tho
atlors. who Jmew leu 11bout Jesus than
hll dl1clole• did, wondorcd and ... ked whOl
manner ot mau ho could lie that e\•en lhO
wlnd1 and tho lliea oboyed hlm,
t;l:l'()SITOM:\'

Li!AlJl::.R

ANlJ

Tttl!

Wn\

lllAT 1, 1906.

.-

•

t. Mauhow, Mark and 1..uka an tell ua
of th11 visit to the ea1l shle of lhe laku.
Matthew calls It the 111.nd
or the Oad11fene&.
?dark and lAJke call it \he COUlllT)' of lnu
Gerucne1. It ls 1>roballlo, and qu\to t..-orta.ln, that there were se,•(u·3t lowm,, or ,,u.
lage1, in that ,•icln\ty, to cllbor· ot whkh
the country roun<l about mlght be us

.-h;ned.. Ono ot lhcao wu called Gorun. •
anolber Ocrgessa, and 1UU o.uother Gallara,
BO thal &DY one ot the ,three natuos mlghl
oaally be app1led to tbo country.
H<'ne-O
the t\lffcrcuco among 1110cwan~ellsts. fl
wu (orrocrly ln tha country (l{'t.:upled t,y

4. He had ON•n orten t,onn4, with ftltera
and chains. IH.ll had !Jroken them In pft'CU,
and Jlr"Oba.bl.Yhad luJurer1 blmS-Olf Hi 80
dotni unlll bl• rrltnds de;patrod. ot L"On·
t rollln~ hhll and ha.d Jct bJm l(O lHI O" ll

Medi·cine

Spring

The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because .it does the mest good.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the •s·tomacn to better digestion, creates an appetite, stimulates the lcidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.
An unlimited list of cures-40,366 testestimonials in 2 years-proves its merit.

¥,'fl)',

tt. Night

and day be was roatnlng •about
nmoni,; the 1uo1rnt11nt., lbrou~b Lhe gor,teft. :
uml runoni,; lhn Lomb\ on thP. .ruounr&ln f
Rides. OfLNl hurlln~ ll1IDS('I/ by ac ·1dcnt
and at -othn Un1cA f1~1..1hu;himself lnteutlonatly.
G. tlul 'l\'hCD he aa~• Jd!ius afar oft be
ran and bowed hlm~lf at the toet ot the
l..ort'I. Ho recognb.ed him AB all-1>0wcrrut.
an(I seemed w1llh1g to subn11i LO hl•
authority.
Tho demons wlthin him en•

j

fSl"CClAL,-'ro mNt the wit*
ot' UIOM who
11'1Uble\ torm.... •te DO# J'Q\.-

,.rt·re.r-~klQ•

• ~~~:::
~!°:~i.!\':'t:.ri~t:.!r
f~:t:1;

ablcd htn1 ·to rccognlz-c.'lJesm;, and they

0~~;:

':a~:S!~-!1:-t:.lllhC>ll

11:~

;_Ded.lam.

i
oroan.i:
l~ ad a
4o.'T.1U~&"',~&.1
_,_°"~:i
l. IOI fecttrcuN!ld. ~~ed~!~~~\l:i
•
.
•. _ .. _. 1 Mau. ud ht.'flcOrated. m,- -wbol• u,1<e.m.."

feared him.
'1. Tbe demon protcstl'd agalo1n l>eln~
dl.sturbed. He knew that Jceui, was a.bl$
lO drl\'e him out: but he would put up aa
g:oo,I a fight H ho contd. He "ld not wan1
to be sent back to the dark regions or
deti1>alr rrom which. for a tlmi. he h:1-d
csea.1)C:e1.
He dcelared that tht'lro was no
bond or union or aympathy between htm•
Relf and Jes\111. Tic would have nOlhlng
19 do with Je311s.
Jle wa.nll:d to be let
Rlonc. He roc-ognlt.cll Jeims as the Son ot
tho most high Ood, his most rlotcrmlnod
nttd powerful cooroy.
8. Jesu~ lmmedlatol)• ootllmands btffi to
romo out or the man; but for 8 moment h~
protested, dcslrlnJt to ,be let alone.
9. By a.skins him bis namo Jeaus got
tho altenU01 1 or both the dernon and the

make it app<.,r that Jeeus was responsible.
The demons were In the ruan, and Jesus
ptrmttted
them Lo go Into tho swine.
Who permitted them to onter into the
man! Who permits wlcked •olrlis
to
tempt and decoy and lnjuro
men and
women to ..itay? \\'ho allows Mount Vesu,,tus to belch oul fire and water and
stones ·and uhc&, ovorwbelmlng cttles and
town!? Wbo htu1 1>0w-e.rover all the elements o~ nalure and 1dlows evil to sUII
stalk abroad on lhe earth? Who allov.,•ed
Job to be affllc:te<I? God says that It Is
not for UII to know v,by be doe& certain

man whom lie was affltcUng. A dcf'nngod
vorson will somclhnn:i answer to bis own
-namo when nothing ct 110 can qutet him
This man, or tho demon ~lthtn htm, an•
iwercd. "My nnmc Is J.,egton, tor we aro
many." So It ap 1>Cara that there waa nol
almply one demon, but a host or tbt'm, a,
many as tho soldlns lormlng " noman
le,gion, or regiment.
lO, 11. Through tht'I nrn.n wbOrn th(\)' coutrolled, ouo or thorn aeUng as spokeeinan,
hcliOuJ:;:hlJf'8u 8 not to fl~nd them .down to
lhc nbyss, or u11<IC'rworld,but to allow them
to go somflwhc:>r(' on the ~arth. ~hlg
t1
hcr(l or swine ff'e(lin~ Rt Mltuf'- Uhlitn.iwl'
nway. thry RNk<-dJ<'fm~ thal they might bf•
al1owcfl to enter in.to Lhem.
12. "All Ulc devtlM," Mark «RYt. VcA,
lhcy were all or one mtnd. now lhat tbey
1.1awone \\·ho bad a.ti ·power o,•er them.
,~hey wanted to R\'old the Pil of dC"Bpalr.
nnd so wanted to go Into lhe swtne.
U .. Jesus immediately ga,,0 thfim lca\·e
to. go Into thCIswlne. So thP demons camt"
out or the man and went Into thi~ 11wtno.
There w('re enou1?:bo.r rncm to de.uonh'.t.'all
the swim•. 1'hcre werf' about two thonfflllHI or tbem, ancl -.o 1hry took po~slou
,
or all th1.•hop. 1'ht\ ho~s hnmedlately be·
ea.me wHd a.nd rush(l-d towardfli a iirttlpir,o
m•crlooklng
tho t-<-.a, over which thl~Y
h'ft(ted and 1,1\mt,Z"t.'fl
into the watt•r, wh<-re
u,ey wore drowned.
M ....unew &IHHlkS o!

things.
17. Those t>eODlebecame greatly afrald
or Jesus. Hl\d they taken a rl1tht view ot
the case, U1cy would have entreated him
~ stay with them and do them good; but
bey miuod
tho· oppoi-cunlty or tbetr
lv~&. Jcsua we.nt. as &001.1 as ho had
given dlrccllons to the poor man whom
hti had dellvort'd.
18. Thn man f()lluwed Je,ms to the boat
ml Hkt.>t1 Lo l,o V'---rmllhHl lo eo with btm.
wherever ho might .i;o.
19. Dut JcsuR said No; tc.lling him to
go and make knowb tbn tacts to bis
frlcndi, and bl~ neighbors. He should te.11
hl"m what the 1.ord, tho Muter, had done
or him.
H wo.s not by tlio mkn's own
power, nor "·aff it by any cha.nee. that the
dc11voranco had taken plar<'. It was by
ho mlS'.hlY l)Ower o( God It. was the
omPasstonato Son or God who had glve~
h<' deln-era.ncc..
20. The mln went his way and told the
story In all the country round about. so
thnt all who had known hint or had beard
or the Md caso or lhe ma.n Wfre gr-ea.Uy
ama1.ed to ijCn him now ru1 klud and gen•
le and rarlo[\al a.s any or thC'm. It was
a Jtn:'at tr1nsrormatlon,. and 11howcd tbfl
wlllln~n1~s or Jetms to blea otbor countrl('.8 thau lhtl "<'Si sldc of the Jordln.
Jesus wrnt back to lbe west sldo when•
the 1wo11tcw.tro waiting- tor hint,

1'9d•1ac llood • Sa.rMPtirili.
:~~r~Md~n':lb~~~U._p~
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.0114 eOttM!t, know t.b~rln.CJ)owerot

t~r:t.o~~eatBl
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I w.o wtl(l nwn; and hot.fl were th•lh·c1·ad.1
---·
•
IIUI Ibey did not both do Just •• lb!• one I
THE RICH ANO THE POOR.
dtd, ~·ho seemi to ha,·e- bffn th~ more con·
My attenl.lon 1a called acalu to th.la ,u.b
,plcuous J)('rson.
Ject by a 1tate.Dlent tbat n.lnel7 JMN"oenL
H. We can not wonder thal the ke<i>e:• or the wealtb or thl• country la Ju th•
who ruled Galilee. •
or lh~· swl,nc were frlgtilened, and tha;
band, of te.n l_)6r cenL or tho peo_ple. Tb.tt
2. The shoro of the &<"&ln th&t vlclmt)'
mean, tbat tho average wealt.b of oat
l1 very abrupt. tho r<>Ckt\rlsh,g hl&h •abOi\'@ they haslc.ned a"-'IIY to 1be city. or vlll(lge,
":'here
they
belonged
trnd
told
tho
story
or
tenth Is R.bout a hundred Um• grf)&ter
the water, and lt. ti quite n cllOlb lo lhu
than that or the other nl.11&-tenth.,A•
tabl~ \and on the top. J<'t'IU.8 and his dh1• tholr I••~· .It I• hardly prob.able lhot lbc
IWlnchards ,knrw Just how the lhlnJ ha<I lllDllDC thftguresto be 1ubataDUall1 a<>
CIJ')lel tllmbe<\ up, bUl A& they wont, they
been b.rougbt about. They were not near
curate th• Patriot Pbal&Dl< aaye:
met a wlld, deranged man. who had ht1
1n aowe rHpe<:tJ- tt dots not matter ver.)
abode •moni;; the tombs In the sldcg of tb.P to lesu, wben tho demons were cast out.
But ihf\)' told \)\e story, and tho IK'OPle, n.1uch that tltes~ thin~--. are ..o. Wealth I•
cllh near the &bore. Tba ma.n Wa.l\ under
co1nl~g
out
to
fll<'C
the
lllaco
,wer
wblch
not
the mah:,, U,.!ng ln the world b:, a.ny
tho cot\lrol ot ·"an unclean .. Or wicked,
th
numnr-'t of means. Thee po&~lon
ot tt
e sw 1ne bl\d lcspocl. (olm(l Jesus and
won't t.alte an)'t:ody to bea,·Pn1 or t:he lack,
blupbcmoue, ,'l1Jgo.r_.lSJ\ltlt. He ha<\ b<'en
we~ told what had ll(Wn• done.
o.t tl keep anybody oul ot hf'&YPU and to
\'Oder lhe dominion ot thla S\llrU, or ot
15. When thry roached the place where
~/: !:':i~~n la the main .>l>Joct
or IIVIDIIIn
tbe10 ~vll spirits.. for_4 louj; lime. He ba,l
lorn off bta clothes ~•ag
excecdhtg.ly
Je.-ua was, 'the.r aav.· tho wild man 1Jtling
,ve ut 1\ot a, a1t r1l■poee-tl to tblnk tb&t
•lid and flerC'C.. •
at hi• r.. t. Wllh 10me i:armenlll o<er him
the faot that tbe,10 per C<'Dt.or tlle penpl•
a. l~o bad his ehcller by ul~bt among and 1n hts ·rtght mind. No "Q;o1ulerthe; or tbt1 O(IUnir,,- bave ao ruuc,b tno" tba.o
W<'re
afraid.
Such
J>O•'('r
they
had
mwM
tb.PY DE.cl, wblle- tbe 90 per c,ent. bave liO
the tombs, .Into 090 o! ,hlch ho conl~
J!;CCnex('rcl od bet
much lea, abould be t.aktn to lDttall that
crawl and be out of ll\O' wh'f1 ot"(ho storm.
•
Ort\ 11,Mtboy did not
tho All-wh1e On• Intend.I to [aYOrthe l&
Of r<HtrtH\ these were old to,1bs, tbe. front,.
kno.w "'h&l mt(i:;ht come nex,t.
t~r N.nt. at aaat11st the :t(I pe.r Cftt. .M'ucb
16. The dlocl11les of
torn then,
woner U>lnlt thr.t be lnlenrta to do enctlf
of which b'Bd fatlen outl •ff" were eDlPtl'
about
.,hat
had
~
dou,,
h(lw
It
.....
the OP!lQllltt tblng. that 1,, •••• tho 9C ....
of their former ()(eupa.nl~ E1(ortl had b<><>n
done
and
"hat
bd
become
or
the
awln&.
"".nt. from tho CN•t )e()perd;r Joto wblcll
mada to tame and control t-bls man, ~ut
C.VIUera-rault•ADdcra-have
tried
to
th:, _.,..
or great .... 1th 'O'Otlld br1q
,.llhout llml
1.b~~
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OllO 0( UI,
.t .. '11
Uf'ell ot 1111•Hol:, .$1».r1!' No ''11>.•I!
i,f C'.od" -•
, ........ ~ to UM,_,..
o( th lift
and~
In U•• Bibi• ••• ai,llt :i.i.o, t.l> li>I<>thr•
"Ouhl~e oc tit< N•" T•tameut,
-Cburtb
ot Cbrli!t· (£1)1,, \\-. 1). Tllerotc-r., U.O .idb11tor,.. tttl;;; Bot.bin~ of tht Cllr )t.f ot .i-ulltJ•
ot cllaara<J•'"'
lll'&I' :ii-•
•~ "' lllrt ~\\Nia 4't ..........
flld aol
•·h-M\ the- !\n· Tee.r..znent~...,,_rt-.·ra'WN>•• DMt. IT, 36, st, Ull "· U•:!
.,.,__
ff ui- BCIIYSP!rft. -\lie
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Ho\)> $plrll M ~ Ill "41111
bJ' uo,
od arott
!lad llt not 1bi1 -•tho=•
Publlshe4
~ TuMday.
na...i,, r,,t. UMt -1•
.....UIIN .ell,,. 'by
oi-k to M_,.!
Han oo..., "old
C~rht ..-011111
be 1u,1tnowo-1ie ii n<>t10 be Jt!lo•n
,1,tri111al !'\Ila liO .,.._ 1-. Cb.. r,b ot Qod.
lhln_gs•' ~ a"'a,; 11\<1!M>lill011',r •old
r<:1.<Iot In "Cliuroh llJMory" or la. 1a, ~
-,,blch b, h<h ,.,.._
ll'lth hJa (>wo
1.A.JCMs, uu .. } ·.
1111:l<>u•
llt-tu.,.. .. ot 1b• ag,-. ltMtn,: :r.a~ tb1~•• ;;t m;m 001110.110,..•t "'- ltVl~ lll01'1' 1>111<"1'
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'rll-lle'!..-'l"
... I.IIO-t1U"I, A. Bl.JWJ.NG,
l'<'UUO,l,Ollln
... •l\b. tb.o ...lld ,~elll't\ll,>11$ 'Ot
maar o! the ''('.hu.rd1 hl•l<1rl.... of ht.. u....,
ln 01· ,>Uter war. Tl\lf Ill th<, ""tr tr.ln(l
tb~ •·prot_.Jttr •lile lben' ...wCl'tlit l\"'11)flQme
of •hl~nt or lliftbop• G\ld, ..,.., aul,!t<>r8"<1,
Voli.l"' mllrl>t wen !\a1, \'olumt J. i-n
lllf!e'J P. SIIWKJ,L,
( AtO<Xll,.-t& lll>l'TOU,
1'<\ 11"\llll~ tbat .. 'M.lllral m.u•~..., 'lrltli>•
raclen! ()( ••• 'boob to oi'!I'(),tr tb•I ..,,.,.~
~119.or -n... $t•t. of F:u.rol>".lrorn Cb•l'k·
a. B'.. BOU.,
•0111111&1
Jtl!\I. la &Ill' -"
Ill lo
m•oe to Cbarlu v.• (l.ulher"s time): "II
1• aoU>ll\g ••" v.adu tb.• l\ln"-"'hat
1, ""'
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-toaral
ol)arart-.
th&\
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JM PI\UI l'A.,. Tt11101.b:,due ..,_d
tN,m, lbt.8rtt. Q( tb•JoUO...,bl ffl;;)lltb.
lect tbon 1011 c..-n ffnCI.la. 11ny Qtber book,
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Ul e<OD:U,llUll.katJ:on, Jbo\11 bea.ddreutd,
ft.QC)
'h•tlnOI • <:IOOldw>l ~ llUrml-.d,
1tnd--bo.1>eIn tlle Ohrllt nt O<>tl,•Mm hlo
J. A. lt.
We.II. M 1'Qllld tttlll lll>a ••~•; t<l>de.u.1•1
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tnftde J)llJ'able. to
•PoOtl.. sPQke and """"'• or.
A brotllor 'l!~lt,,o: "The COO&l"tf;t>.tlonlnot,:,1ctl011.•... ,., 'No m....: ~ Tllll•
F. L. ROW£. Publi$her.
otby. t<tt,mptlng tho wmnltt wb).CII111u1
b...., Ill langu.lJlhlng t,eea...,. of tbe,tncom•
ti!°"• Ill& dq ll~tll bOtll ttrpc\ alld ~
.. 3 1:.1• Street.
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At Cl,..r as M.\td- •nrner$ 11 but one ))OO>DC1 Gt Ille ruling eldor, ...bo Jorda It ttc♦d, b '!l'Ollld ha-;e •1olat"'1 lb• .._IQlto
Goo.. and Ito bao ... ,.alod blln$i!lt In , .. u. o,..... Gl>cl.. hnlw:e. 'Who ls I ~ff.,.1IJ"'1
IQJ11ntUon.
lhtfl"'M. at t._ ~N•t Clodo.uU .. O. ••
<'hrtt~ 11ttd WbMon•r "b.1,tb seen J-he Bon
mAA or little "•-'~b.l"
•0,,17 ll>o. T:ll,ty Sl>irll, t!U'o<lst, the •-·
IN!COllll-de.• aelttf',
llallt ...... lh~ Fal~,r.'
Jeaua ••Id, 'I WIii
ti.,., ,:oold m•h m~~ 'o_.._.
To ..,,.
.end tbc Pa.l'M"Jf't~-thfl; A1'vocat.,...unto
li:vory 0<>ngH&11Uonthat bait an <'ldot- daln Q~ apJ>Olntth•III .... ()0. U.lng; bill. lo
)'OU.' ,Yboao ~Iv~
tbe Paradete,; UM
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lb.ell\
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toelr
work,
,...
quit•
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WHAT HAS Bl!EN WRITTEN I HOW
I•. tho [Inly Spirit. -•l•o•
lh~ Flllllof Alld ohlp at all ehOllld bav4 a plu"'llt y ot ohl.or... olh•~RBAOl!ST 1'1;1O1,l?
Son"
•
We ft!R~ abo\lt ihe el~ra ul the cb"rch at
''11~•1 'l'!Jn<l!h:r lTlod lo i,,,_
o, bV
0. S., Ken1ucky.-A unherolt.y diploma
ll;pheou•. th• •I« ... flt the Obllt<'h •t ,Torti• any Wiltbod •"'UN thlt )Kl1!..-, lie -I~
·•(rnto :rot.l." Who!
Je!lU!il kucw. for h('
an« llnrlll•U• learn~
are a pc,or •ulM<U• h~,d t'hOIWA and ta~1..1bt''the words of (-toil"
...iem, and about "tho INILnt• In <'bn•t 1eh,·o 1partaker of lltmon't •Ill ... ,1
tut.e ·tor "&oocl H.nae.•· E,·(lry young pe,l'M)n to the rota to tthnm ~• 5,),hl, ··t wSU •entl
ha,a lropt l\11111u1 that at Pblllppl, Wltb the blib<>v- ,EOlllrlnot b1 111M •
..,1,
'p11N.'
Po.ul'a ft.rn.lnK, tM•••f,...,
llbould tr:,, In Ihle, 11.ndLlld ag,,. 10 obtain
th~ Para.dete unto you.. Many lr&1.o, d aaul a.nd d_na
.. : We read a.l!Jo tit.at Paul and
two-t~d.
(1) 1'I aot 11Uddenl)' la:, l,Jua,IJI
a "coll-.• e<iueaUon," but no colleg<~ir Its a 1lllul men \\"Oll)d Ilk~ to ha,e their b .. ~ Barllal-.11 -·h•t'6
••!ff~n, In ••111'1 no &I\Yma~. Tll• ll>fen>ntlal t-blnC
,..,,...,
and pat!eol
pN>t_,ra
have .-rs or readers bfh~,·tt- that lhtY have re-- ob~"
••d lll&t l'aul lei\ Titus In Ctel•
la lb>lt tbl1 l)0-.!1't at VI•
•u not
·~bralna0 lo bff.tow. A rtQfl.On-.adcr or "re .. N"lvt-11the :Pa.raC'lfte. Dut thtlr t.ca.cblno,,-1 to "»eotni o1dna 1n •••rt ,a,." "·• do '"'"''••d
by ~ !(mg and tetll<>llo.. ,.rn<)ll(,
Uglou, Journal•;· M!rlUOUI o.nd theologl<•l
dltrer
murb trom tbe old =ord ot J,..
not NIii\ of u1 Ne.,. Te;ilament •~1Jl'<'h h11t a ilt<lden uWt•l•lll o( lh• ~aull.-.a
tu11oh, and tho ""flt
wu done! (I) To
book1 rnu•t fSCethat 1ome t'Pl)Uted h.•aru~
•u•· and his &l)Of4tl'3' t'l'a.\"Jllngabout 00tl
t.ht!.t b!UI onl1
elMT •PPolrtlocl, to tl\ko not berome .-1ror
or otlle• m•••• lt11..
me.a llkt to ltkdulge lu some noasoose. As and Christ en<I tll• lloly S1,1r1tthat tb•r<•
u,i,, po,..,,
tbo o... ts1rbt ot IL All wlto .... orrl1>tUl'&l• hr e••n attomPl•nir to _,,.
one nad1 t.beaie ulte.ranru he feebl like vkn\Ult he another PaJM'l@-teatdl~
lbf!M Hv~ 1:, qualll!M a.- ma.lTled men'. "Tbe bll!IOll ll)' -•nl~,r
P•LUl'a ln.truruo,.
be eould
l...,p bl-It
•po,.._• 8l' !lilowtng U!o a•
lug, Ar. tile kind of men all d•ad ot wbom
Inc prat-bers and wrlu-rs
God and bta "mullt bo" tha hu•hand of ooe,w1re. I know
am~Jo of $Inion 811d p;,eolbl1 othoNI. bla
the ApotUe Paul ...rot• in hl1 •Plstl• to th•
t'brl,l and lhe lloly tli>lrlt of Wh<>mJ~•n•
tbf're- ate tKH\\e: who aay a tnan nNid not h•rt
"""Id llnt be 'l'lllbt 1ft tit~ lllltlt 0(
aalnta ln Ron,.e, "A·bo"'bcca.n1et"ait\ In thetr
anuk<', \tiJI not b.onor tbt> u1an ""'bo Uf"g- be •-rl,'<I In order to ooal)l)()ll\tod •tder,
rn.v So It tt ii. ,. ·~tl!l',n,man' m,,,.,a tbA>
'.NJUODlng,. and U\~lr &ensth."8S. heart WU
loctis. r('Jec~ or 11erv,eirtathe toachrng ot l\ blabop, b11t In tfOMylng tb.e)lflatly CDb• <l•rl<.ll po-.,~,..
to 1ll\ll('tl> bMll.•. T11110Ulr
darkened. Pro!ei11l11i l.ll•wseh<• to b<
Chrlijt'11 9.t>O$t)('1(. Hn11,
-an:, pe,reou, now lfYT
tratll<'t lb• HolY S\llrlt. aod that 1.- 119·..,r ueiror wt.$ a.~1..-.,ruan."
wt1u, (pbll080L)hersl 1 lb~y bciicame t~h~···t ln,i, ··-•
the Son··• The men to whom
Hl1 -ltlon
,la tbat •ldete ""'r" ·"""·
" ufo thlns to do. W• aro pron, to be
Fal.., prophets and tai.e <'hrl>11 oould oot
ht- thro ~ookf! wer._. In hilt p~nN.
They
.. nioe .. by tlte al!IICIU-7
t!oo a.,.,.u ..
ear,,l..., a>1out ahldl11g la 1h• tnu,1...,,i <>
have ~ tporant and unl)Opular mcm. for
t1·<t~ blg <'-h()ftenon"-"
Hi' know tbfe1n. tachlo1t. \Vhen the Loro AJ"I 0 XQ\l'ft~,,.
alone: an~ hone& t~ 11noek•e'lloea. lilada
IIUcll llltll c,ou)d D.Ol llaY• IM the peopl•
Tak~ bf'ed to lh~ •·you, Ui'I. w•" and .. lh@y
11i..i. Pa11l'1 lnatr\ll'tlon
"" man bu the r!g)lt to oar "lleod not •Inc., t" -•t•
\ .,.t,aJ, ba<I thoy not h•M their oonGdm>l'<I an,t them." AK ffl'\OlH•.nbJ· Jet1us, ttpoUn or
ht>." The ark, lht bad wltbla. It U,t oove• 10 ThMlby to "la;r band• baatlt.Y •n 111'1
J8\ll •Id false proph~t• .. ne welt opoken
•·r1tt\"n b)' b.la apo,Oes. TbMe worda •ert"
man" row ... In bla we:, a¢ thl• .11<>lnt,
a.nd
nan1 ot G(J,(),was ao tacM on that u,.
ot by tho fatbcr._ As ll ,.,.. 111thOS\!doy•.
used rn1'elully
f'1•~d~m111ter~of &11.a«~
DQt.
oount tb&t h♦ who loucl\ed It uula,.tul!y ,h6 tl•ltu It QlMIIJItllat Tl!ttOlb,Y·ao It t1 ln the«e da,-s ot •l<'ult,1t&•·
hmfe gtvo,n IIUle lt.,d to spe&lre~-. wtltrn,
to Ill.I' b~nd~ on any man It all: u,,.t UI&
wa~ kUled •t O.llct1:;the New Cov-1uat1l ls
The rotlQWlng Pltlrt.<l may be called
~"".r~n~ @nok~J\to n, of tn lbe nu,1e,. No
ail<lltl•
did
all
t.h.e
apPofnUng
and
~•t
very much ma,. holy. ~t us not cbance
"modtrn thought 111rellJrloo• Ut•rature·· or otb<'r ~r,,Pakera or wrttPn h•v• •Poken or
God'• "lllll.l!t be" tnto •not bi·" The lll•s dld It ,.,ti\ a l!Uddtn tou<>II,... ~ tbat
wrm•n of God. or Chrt.t. nt u,eHoly Splrtt,
tile mo.t. enttrt&lolug aort •
danger le ton ..-,t.
Let ,a not ta.lte tile Timothy wu not 1., 1,.. th♦ 1Udden 1.0Uch.
"Let n l'e'lltlmber U,at th• u,,e Pr<>t•
nf the l'hO!lt'll af)OStlct.. of th~ Chrbt, 3.1 JOU
ot all tho faollall t11i.r1>N1taU0•1 lh&t l
risk, If J ....... OIIOtlf two &J}polnl.« •ld•ta11t order 11, 11nt, !alth In <'hrtst: •«·
\"an l"'Md ln lbt.' -N(lw Tutamtnt.
Le.arn t.b•
lul Ve ev,r -•
or ltll&('d IIIIW•tr tit• broth•
a11J, taltb In Script,.,._ our tatth In Chrlat
o.nd mr uooclMe •ould die, It bl• pla,e
11>""<11<,( that ol~ boc,k-lJ<, &b,y or Ill•
1'611, J bolleve thlf ••• II ,. UUO<! to U.o
~ not i.,.ng upon our t•llh In Serl.pt~"'·
"lllht-r word.~1• of th(', l\e:gt an.en )'U\I lU.\OW". oould not be prompt,lr .llbod atrlpturally, I
but ,our {Llth ln St-r11>turoh""l!• upon our
blue
tlbbol:,.
The
Doctor le in lll.o 1-1 •.n•
wo.ulcl ,ive up 11\Ypl..,. at Oll... T~ Nw
Of .J•om a. .-rote Matlb~w. !ll'&rk.
faith IJ;t,Christ. Our faith lo Chmt IMY S~k
Teotameilt nowb.,.. auction., Uio lloctrJ.M ti~.
Luh and Jall.n, a,vt or tb• rlttn, eulled
dtl)l!Ad cm Scrlptur, u a '"'' Jt.t,torr: but
t110114bt,11•• eltl<lt pohu
not .. an l1111>tredeanonl<al -·
ll la Cltrl11 llS clld Pater Aad Paul. Your "Oilier or practl .. of Ollt eldoi" to th oonffC!&&l:lon, But hi• I-.tt~
Cbri.t u pr...,.t«I
IJ>&rlpture or by otbtr
A
mut do 'l!ltbtlQt any, If ot lt.la ,oatoution, to blQJf .. tlY ,-i..,
H"'
'lr0t<I$" ran add Mllllng LOll.l.o glQt)'--Ule
••,.._
bT p.-.<lllu
.. ln lh• On1t ,..._
It
C&I>
119t
ba
..
a
p!11nlll]'
<ll
blooPL
d&ltit•
lbat
Ui.e
1'1)<)atl
.. al01>11 appolalied
od ol!en now, tbat eY<>kt,r r.Jtb. Ht atl(I ,:l~Fl' he returned 10-u,e gl<>t'Ylie bod .-1u,
T1ie blol)op ·nmet .bl llll9l) •ltl>"'1l ,.._ olden, I<) ho blah~
'DO'!'16 olM ON~
bl• •--u,,r b<fnre tl>I• wotld ~···· Xot Wltl\
"" only I• the i,ue Prot.taiat who lnlo~
~ h-"'1
or one wlte, tom1)enlt<!. d.td tb1W,I.hat It AD .,..1ut1~••1 ·'
that God 1'" ~P<>kea.
to Mm 1n Chmt, and rour lips. but trom tll~ MPlb• of ruur loV> p-.
t<>Ucttino(!on. lie !,ad •t1d,uil:, A>r111rt•n
who know--3 ttu, il'NIOl),O<lllY"
of any lntar•
111~b•o.rt. ••-k
or lit, c~rltt. an.<l ho wUI """°r-,n.ln~f>d. order!:,, gt••• to lloepltallt)',
llble aul.llorltr Ri,a.,.te tN>m Christ him•
uout
Tltltlt..
p._Q]
I.Ct
T1!u•
ln
c,to
apt to i.cb;
p.o b,,..I..,, tto atrllt:er; but
honor vo" now. and •~Pt
)1)U foto hll:
oelt, whottur l.llat authoTILY-bo tbe autllof•l>l>Ohit -'den- I,_ e•-'t clt.Y, Of ..,.,,..,
ot:rri_saJbome,
r,11Ue not ~tut!.,.,.,
a.o lo•• ot •oaer:
lty ot tll• Churcll -0r ti>• author11;)·Of ilcrll>'Titu• did I~ Nnw, Doctor, I! tall• to JGIIIJr
one
U.at
ruletll
•ell 11111
mn1 ~ h .. ln.
ture. We mu•t 11.ot &hltl u,~ 11\Umatoau•
dllld,u tu oula),,otto,, "1th all ... nty; •ot
tlaorlty hom Cbr!Jt to Scrlptur<>."
TO "au-.. •-.:-i. U.lt r,.,Y"!
lt~ to p-.,
that, Tibia u •-U•,
J,. CIIT'-t in-a""1
by an, "o, htr m...,.a"
A t... J'll...t l!dltnr, ..-bo Tl')OlNlll Ill ,nurlt
a a.ofieo anCI.,. rout &lao pod -.
wbllt Ttlllothl' not tOOl.ll• cmo C<>llld
tbau tile ~ teotlmouv of hls own or , .. u~ -,,)f:A
"' "tnl»lfrll DIM• •h.ttlt."
U."""1]'
fto1II U..m t.llat ""' Without. (i!H
1'tH1ill• •"'1<:leolot!""- •llll• ~• -~
1 Ttm. 1ft, 1-t and '!'ltua L 64.)
111>1.Al\, ~•.
tt -1d be u,uqjl _.,.
&J)OlltleoIs anotlulr Chrl<\I. Tile 1.1>•a
la n<>t Ila• wr,1L•11 tlutt 11•• ll<>Jy Slllrlt la "Jeto twfat u,,f
~Ma.s wbo, ''know■ that God b.u BPok•o to llo<al\ bim""1J" v.nd pr-,.• tnr a "'<iOllt<IOut
Ott tb• 1111bJeotot t11eappoJ11tm..U. ot. 1:<tt,-cli tho •hnpl• tnlth &ha.11
ll.lm hi Cb.riot." 11Tttl.llff~.-. ot t~a "authorlgd"·•lllui;• of lhat Rt>l:,-!;l!lrtt Jollo,'lll,. 111 _.._
Dr. J, C. Bollc>'«Q brealct U.. ,..,.
Wrll &11<1
_.,ff\
U.. JVOl'd ot Go,! llb
Ill.a~
•
ity" Of tbo aPOOtleo'telltlmoar. J'-•
!l&,ld ltJt !tout. to llld hlDI Ill b!• life ud ,...,~.
ord ft;II' l•oo-ueau.J
...,. ftolladoole
,_.
to tlaea, nd to 1lOotla•rt, --~ that hie&n • ·'• the Bible-)!,_
aad Chrl$1-llll
0(
-~
In Ike (1)1~
r.- Illa I .-n -1e U.. tollowlq
owtalll
~.,,_Wit
lll!laA (4;111). Be ..,.,
only ""• J•bo•all, 10 wb&t OOCI
OI' .fabo"""
:,'Oil 11
..... - aad
tit.atme." 'n,t
u., ltltl--..~--~

ehristian •eader
T-fle\fay
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CH~lSTlAN

lll)Oa the Le1'1!M to lm:i,an mlraclllouo
(!1tta. It II -'ala
X... u\'ed God to
"&l)l)olnt" .. ,mu. 1>ot&ke Illa place; Cd
Ood IOld N.,._ W I.ab lo.i.11&, - blm be·
rore prt.t ud »eOl>lo,
lllJ' .!ala hud.t on
him &lld sl•I> him a ch&rg-. It Is cer\ale
th• ,.~.,.
eald tho:, woald appo1J1t the
ftYIID;

Ulla OUlT .Ud ibo:, •l'

the:, WOUid

do to them; the:, 1)r1I.Nd cd laid their
handa on them. It II earia1n the Holl'
Spirit tol4 the bretllren at ~ to .. ~.
rt.le Benabu
and S.,,l to tho ,rorl< lO
Wbleb 'be callild them: and th<l1'rui..t,
pr~
ud la.Id t.belr hands (IQ them Mid
.ut them. &11'11J'. .It le -iatn
that one ot
Tlmotll.,-. d11Uee,.... to IIIJ' bands on, mt.11,
&boltt which Pan! -UCll\od 1!.lm. lt II aboollrtel1-that Ill not OD.I ot th,._
can It be -,,
the bands ,r~re ln,poeed to Impart n,traeu)c,,a rift& I ~bal•
leog-e ani man who wwlcl llke to try It.
to name the cue. write tho ftr,,t IU"tlcle.
MDd It to me at Bo-,rlfltl' Green. Kr .. and
I "111 ,.pty and print both. I wlU lie
wlll~ to OODUnuotb• dl9C088lon till ...-.h
cue la onmlnt>d. The wb,l'I one ot
great lml)Ol't&Dce. R& wbo •bide,, In Qod'o
Word In love and p&!Jen~ d°'"' not lonl
It over God's berlt.ap.
WHO DIVIDBS TNB BODY?
,.

•~ .IL

In tbe Cbrl&Uan Courier, or Dallas. Tex.,
W. K. liomu. _,.,,
"One wl!.o &4mlto that tbe New Teet&•
ment 1, ellent ao to tlHt use of an orpo ••
a.a aid to tile wonr.blp 0( Qod In 110ng.and
,Yilt refU9M ChrlatlaA reoogn!Uon aod fellowablp (l> Cb~
-..ho O:terolff tho
llbert:, th&t God.bu Im them to""" aucb
aid. b pllty ot ~t
oectatlanlam In
attempting to mak• a law tor O<>d'apool)le
whore Gcd bu ~ D0tt0, and I.I a dMder
or the Bo:I:, ot Cbrlat."
BuL GOiibu m&d&law, wblcb cover ibla
very poll,L Under both covenants, the Old
and th• New, G:ocle:q>te11$I:,at1pulo.te. th•t
bl1 T1(1Ul1'81DeDll an, "DO\ to be add&d to,
bor Ult•-. from. aor .i,...,~.
Tbe ?;ew
Covt1Danl teacll"8 •• must abld,o In tbe
t,ecblog or Cru-l•t (John YIU. 31, 31), tbat
we m111lbot "go "1,:,ond the tlll11p that &rt.
wrJtte11" (1 Oor. I•. 6, R. 'V.), tb&l ''whoooe,er gootb onword and al>ldeth not In
tbo tie&cb.l"f ol Chrtat, hath not Ood" (!
JMJI t), that whoever adds to tbe won11
ol God'• propbeey llball have added Ullto
blm tbo ~•aiiu.. tht.t a,.. writ.ton therein,
aod •b-ver
oh&lt take t.WIIJ'from tbem.
•ball bav1 !Alton away hi• part from tbe
tree ol Ure and tron, the Hot:, Cit:, that
""
-.,rll""1
tberelA.
Mo"'°vtr, whn I.he Now Covenant took
the t>hacool the Old, tb.,.. wu a Ytry rMI•
l<at chanr;e of law. loltowod by u great
'&Ddr&dIcat a -0bance In practice, God-or•
,Sah:llld lawa and <;111tom1,which bad been
lovl .. l:, obaerv&d by tbo faltbful !or loo.rtcent•rlee. wore •wept away, and n~w
la.,.
-.1th ne..- lnaUb1Uons took their
place$. For a tbOllAlld Yoan ID.tha to.ber-....cle "'1d temple ..,.,.lee h111.fumeatol
muolc wu 11oed. But wbe.a the Now Cov&aant took tb& !)lace ot tb1 Old, when Cbrltt
o.od bl• &l)Ostl~ oul)eraod~ M-• and th&
PN>\lbflta, IMtruml!'ntal mutlc -d
out,
a,u\ •<><al mu&lo oru:, ,,... uaed • In tb•
cburcb .. ol God. To thui rul• (y...,_i mua1c
oaly) there waa not 011• ucepUoo durl11$
tho 11....t..,.,.., centurlee of Ille Cbrlatlt.11
.,,.._ TIie Cb~
,.... unanlll)<>UIoo thlt
•ub)eet. ~blle the al>Q9tlee,Pronheta t.11d
ev...,gt!l!Jta af th& llrtt <llDUlfYYeN llvtns
and lilo<\lnir lL Tho Jlol1 Sl)lrlt cba...-d
the law, lnll!>fred men chanpd ti•• l)J'Mllte.,
and UM •hol• Cbnrcb gladl7 rouow..i tor
mon tb ... NV&ll bundr&d ,...,.._ Tbell tbe
Roman O&.tboll<iChurch put th& 111.trumenw mulie ~;
atrlt• on tbe 1111bject
.1>e1u at once, and roaUnu .. ,fiUI, unabatad
-.tsor LO ,1hl1 d117. W, K. Homan aod II.Ill
,. ,rmoatbtsera Cbarce ue with h.ntna (&!,(Md
It, wltb k-1ltl' It up. n )Ir bard to PN•
"""· tho -d"'11t]' wlllch -"" &dl\or <JIa nll(lou
.,.._, •1111cllaraCW•
IM audl a at&teflleDt u It 4_....,.,
U It
Al111111l1
lllfamoua. 0a Ulla IIUbl&ctIt I• cerl&lll tllat "'• pro&Cll &114practl.,_ u Ill•

L.SAOER

&l)COIUoland llra Cbrlsti&Ju did; •blk W.
lC. Homan and 11i. ll"atemlt1 preach and
pn<tl,- u cll<lU.. old -,1.i
WOIDU. u,.,
Roman ~tbo!le Cb1aJ'Oll..\\-ri..i. o.rtluano:ie
of God ha4 all• not clwlpd?
'l\"IIM ootnmandm$l
ot Goo i.a. tbll nol brOkant
Wb&t ~Vill\l ot Goo, who bu crooM<I b.r
.-1-h, JJM •ll• .aoc. pn11t'CO.ted?
Olna1.Dl7
0.11lhlt oubl«:t. .... Ol&n<Iwith God,, Cbrl&t,
Mot,, S(llrlt ... d •!Ill \111 ai-t]-,
l)fOPII•
eta, •••~ll•t.o.
~ra
and tOlldu,l'ao( Ill•
d,..t -•rr:
white Homan •tand.o with
Rom•. Wl!.o 1, JUUlJ' of 4Ma!Ol, a!ld
atrlre!

DANGEROUS ERROii Of: l>taTHODISTS.
Th• At)Oltl~ J11n<4 ..,...
"llrt1bmi. ,r
an)' nC you do trr [Ntn th trum, 111doo•
, ••• \·trt him, let him l<"llowtb~l be wbleh
convfflttb the 1lnntr trom the t..rror ot. hit
"ay sbaU .._ ve a OWi froi;n deal~, •It'll bid&
• lU\IIUtudo <>f ....... 1Jam'l¥ v. 19. tv).
Jobn· Wealey, -.t \he clc,f the, Jtn,ilu•
,mn,ey "ar. m,:.,11a1d, ·'Tile, rn,, Am.,.,_
l<'lln Ml'tboclblJI) are n~w at tl1II ltt .. rt.,,
•1'1\l>IYto follow lo• &rlp(ur,o lUld tb~
l'rtmlUve Chur.h,. and ~e Judg• It ~t that
they mould IIOl.ncl IN,t ln lho.t ll~rtY
wb•li'\\llb Oo<tbat"" ot..,.n&"l)' lllad~ tbc111
rroo • !S.>t "lll.t<>rleal St:\lfJlltllt" In M.
,I.; Dl~lpllnt,
..~. H,J Wt d,slre .... ,. •
bav& tbeN'fot♦ op{)Ortunlty:• to •·<to g-oo,l
unto all men, twi...-ally ""to thND who att
or tbe IU)UIR"bo)d. of tettb.~ h.i•t vl ]O).
We write thl• b®lng to ''<OO>•ell" 110me
~etbodlsta "froo1 tbe error" oC 1h<lr ~·
AIHI ..,.. .. l\ •o•II from death, nnd l>lde ft
n,ullltude ot 1tn1 • ll WIil! the Judgment o(
Johll WMll~y 11\at tbt American Me1bodlrt1
•b""ld ~ro11<>w th• !;crlptur,s an,1 the
Prtmttl,·• Church," rn this bo ...... rt,hl
tnr "lb~ lloty Scriptures~ "ue abte to
m•~• thee wt,,. uoto .-i..uon
through
fallb whltb la In Je,tu" Cbrlst" (2 1·1n1 Ill.
!Sl, au,t "th" e1111r•CleJword" Is ··able to
•n• your oouta" (Jams\• L 2.11, &n<lOod'a
morcr abd pear,, wlll t,o. UJ>On·•u man1
•• \\'\Ill: a,-c»rdlJllt to I.be ryl1" (Oal vi. IGJ.
T~<' firth artlelt of tbtlr N'l¼tlon aa-•
will, wllat Mr, Whltr O&Yo' "'rbe Uoly
>-erlplm-1'1!«'Ulllll
.. 11 thinga n,.,..s~r,
\<>
-.aJv11Uon• !1110
that whaboev,,r ti, uot re.-,
t.~rf'i.U. nor mty be ptnt(l1\ tii•reby, Ii
not to I><>r,,qnll'<'<Ior ••Y ,nau that It
anould lw, bPUe,·Nt •• a.n a.rude of raldt, or
b,- 1hc,u\lll tf'I\Ul$llt or, n...,. ... ,y 10 ratva1ton." tS<-e \1. E. 01..-11,lh1e.pa_p ~l•.) Sixte,~n 1Jt1bope t>t tho M. E, <..1u;irch, in &1\
·•Epls.'01>al Addro•-.•· r.:to: to th• Word or
lio~ as 1 'the only- and the sufflcltmt rulo tlf
r,1t.b &nd oracUtt,"
We • Ill 001\', u a frl•nd •nd In a trl•ndly 11,1,11.(l('lnt Olli a dan,t,l"Oll~ ffN)f (\f
~tCLhfM.\it-,s. h 1s the <."alUng \h\'11)&<'1\"ts

AND

rtts

WA t.

taumaa[]' st"" ,....,., all<I .k>b Woaltr,
-11lC \I,, ti fl ot "all part,y »an..,.;· oo
.J•r""ry I i..1., uclal:nl'<A In ould '-""" a11<l
Ill tuoo to loi,<t ,,at •ll tu Mar, '·\\"ou!J,
1r Qoll t:l&t all ~•r
... ,,,, .. , Ud ,.-,i.,.
tural I"'••~
••ll tu11111,.,11.H, 11.ett <II·
••~"I lM <'b4~•
'l'orlJ, ·ur,, 11>1:1',t-,
•IHl tbil\ •t

t
~• ... ~olumo 9 , .. ,. tllat lllt at.If\,·
Mttll,llllM llllsllt .... "'"""l la •t,Tlllll ooh<l<,o" All "110 wl't u~~ \\ .-le)"• a<t-,le,i
•~d •·Jl·,u~.. ,.., i>(,rll)t••,...·•nd tb• J>tlll\l•
ll\e t·hul'ci\" -,.'l)l •~•·rt rail tMll>Mll~flll<-llt>tl>.
(' W ~o.
'!\'.t\lloft, UL i\laffh 49, 1:,.11:1

tul,C'b, a~t agt"M ,o ail: <knvt1.bl,..

g,,U\U, .a. IIUl!\hle, lo•I~ dl!lel1ii.e, a tb•·
Ywt o( O\\f C()UH\Wft '1.att.~:r. tQ hMF ).I:$
•·~.
to lrnt,11"' lli~ >cll}ldt,an•l 10 ll'lln•
>,tribe hi• Uf• I& "'~ o"n!" {~ i'Mt<> J1\1 ~)'lat .... on Iii< Ntw ·~•nu•nt
....... 9,)
~·romu,1, laocuai;e of ,, .. 1,y, yo,1 e,,11,
..., be .... '-"'•ot lbfo ••II or l>"•tJ'
t,a1n.. , an<\ fVUNU,
11<'11~ tbal ''all
l'611Y 1\Ulfa"• 11l1&11t
1"' "Cor,otten. • ".I.II
llar\1 11QtnN" lllclnde<l lht parfr 'II•Of
Moth<J<Jl$L• In • wor\l: <!AIied "U•l•HPI
K-nowltdlt'(>/• \Ol\\ll'I• 1)~ .P&&'I·,co.w~ aN.
told tb&t Jolll\ WMle:y wl•bf'(\ "!M ,,.;y
{Mttl>MlotJ, to "'"' hi• """ Wi\rltll
might Mvor bf. mtnUoned n>O"', b•1l l><I
~urlt<I In •ler.,.I oblivion."
What an
,..,,,.,. lll•t th• world ha1 (lv•n tO th~
J_,ord'a l'&QJ!l" h\tt IJ)('t& ot the .,.~I<\:
Jam•e .._._ ti-at Cbrl91l•nt ahQuld lt~p
11.>•m•elvt• ·~1n1_pot,U'<\
trnm th. ,..,rid"
Ou,~ I. t·;1 W• ma_y llflt b~ -i,on,ll,lo
r,,r 'l\'bkt otb,r ('e<)t>l•CIIIIUI, hut ., ......
.....ponolM• for "1l•t ... UII Q\ll'11<11,~
Pau~ £pb, "· ¥7. tdls ,,. IIIM.('brl•t wants
10 Prff"nt th• Churdl "lo blm ... 1r a cl<lrlt\1119:Cbul'("b,, not ha.VJ"« 1,pnt. or -.•rlt1lclP.
,,.. au, llllth tbl~ but that 1l tbould 1'<
holy and wlth<>11t'>l•mlsh,'' Lot ~ atrlvo
10 kptp lM ('b11rch "bOly" lu Mme &ii ..,,11
M "bQly• l.n •ll other thlnp.
The n,.me
")ltt.bodtat" ~ not a "hub" 1mae, 1/ut n
human name. Jeeu, Pra.1'.. I "tb~l tb~y aU
Dlll.YIH! one: IU lllO~. Fatbtr, a_rt hi Intl.
••d I In t~. tbll4.tb.•1 ru1')' al~ J,e ooe In
,,.; tllat the world may oolte•·• tbal U\tm
bast •mt' (Jollu nil. it).
T~ the bos>nn.lng lltoro wt,,. llo ~l~rlan
111Vliloa•
among 1.11.,
fQlloworwof Cllrllt, Cur Ill• Dlbt"
""-""· "the 1n11IU1ud•of th,•11•lh•l b<llillY.,.l
...... ,r Ol) ...... rt &IW on• &JUI" (Att• IY
l:)
,\lllen In later tlm~ Otero ~•n di·
~lsfon1 II\ lh• cllurcll ot C,muttt, l'•ul .. 1<1
to tMru: 'For Y• "'~ )'•l t,1"\•I·
ro,
whrflftq cbrr1 ~ amon.& ruu Ol\\·)'llll'. a.f\,l
Hrifo.,, u,\ tlh•t.111()0.t;
are. Yv tHJt <"lltllal.ant
w•I~ ae o.•n '."
Cor. Ill. JI. ~11J ln R•nn
vUt C hr&wtyg "t-c>v-e rarnl4l1,)' min led 11
,,.. 11,: but to 1H, &J}ftltltall)• llllft•ll'd ,. 11r•
H•I _..
Th• prof-•!
Mlow.,.,. ot
JNlllB '!\1'ho-~~$.. bUnlUl_)'I~wtin l\\\lllU b:I.V\\
novor •~• all i-,
"J1erttrtly ~•ln•d logt•Lh1•r°' in th• "oac 001.y n.fChtl5t. Hl Ii
~h•, \V(Wtlf'YuolntB oot ... 3U VM\Y nam~··
I.an liolt-.·<I10 dlv•1e th<' Cllrhll.an :,rorld,
u•I V..11111110•.,
s UI tbal f!Mtlon-. or ~pa ....
tlets"' In tbc f.'tltU't"h 1r, "'o[ \he ftMh,,.. and
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lire,. FuJlmt>rl writ.,. 11.D•t.rdale •t .--11.
J~, k h,lt.,._,~- '01\• l,o!HlorotJol<i.ttW, I
~0<•! \e&cl,u. I .,_,,._,~ _,. c,ool). Lo~•
l<) Tc»il.lY:l."
o:O·:!'IO-c"(:Uaavt!1ll' .

'Mr. I, i. now a 1<Mllllfftltb~r. tilt tilUe
l>o1lo abc>lllSU montl!.I old. A• Gtltll b114>peat. tile 01-i,
It ~uau.:,
lt•11t awa1t1
at nl&llt 1>,- tbe ccyti,s ot tha llaby.
•
}'a., a!<mg iloDT
fn Ille cit:,
and tool< In at a »lctu.ra •MP, .»d Yti\>,wII I
- ,. bld""'18 loollln& Plctu.,. ~1'Jl'ld Qnl•
N<>-N-bul!IU, tlle d..,11'~ P"'Y..-.
'l'b. tom, ..-~ t• Mr, l" otory• ,,.A.a
Jtao,r, m1 llabJ' bu boon In Ille hblt ot
""'"' at nlct,.t and k..i,lug lll• ..........
1- llltbt m7 ~... Mid •be -Id
tr,
an OttM,"l>--Nom.~
,I tl)~bt i,, mn-11r,
&ti r1';1lt, ft d-..'t lllatbtr. Sllot mai tr1 It
It ,ho waatt to, &a tl wlU •~ bu.t Ibo
So lN' molber wut "'1~ 11nd -,,1.
one.
Sile put-4 ll on & boat<!, I.hen 1urnl11trUI•
t.>lclure US,.ldo d<rff11.•b• pl-.S, It by U1•
\>116)>',:
bod. Aod . .,._
to.,;.;, lut llltrllt
be dla. \lot ~ •'Ntl ontie. t caa't., 1aa~
stand U. It muat h••• Jll•t hapl>eMd ·l<I i,.,
llCl\ Tbl4 mol'\llnl' hit ml)tl).et ..... -f
proud ~iln&: me that .,~ touq; peopl•
dldll 'l tllow &DJ'tbll>«,"

_,,..t

'°''

"°'"'·

A ••a,oa
0-C Bro. ~...-1

Ka)llda ~-

~CJD&.

lai.,,dod

mol'l>IDJ. ai,d IIO I

lo 10 to

aa.q ,._

JOU • eanl. But " rnan llaate will! • bone
and wante<l to try m1 i>low, Ou man,,...
Ml>~ from tbo "1hool ot lM •llla«e, lll\c\
llle otber, lb'! bt'l>liJhl \he llor .. -..aa to
1.. rn bo"' to 1>low, Tho nuin trom th•
IIChool ""' to \IM'h him. Tb•J lr\-4 all
t)>.o1J1omtac. 1>1,1-Id
no• plo• ac,t -•"II<' th., Mr..,
Wtll, a plowo,an ll• "1!'&1!
l went 10 1'Qfli: and -,,.,,...., 1-bem J'lnan,
Ai)O\lt l11>nd""'1ttUl\eillll h'l>m u,. ~ool
t'llllll~,"ll~ their i~W,ll, I thllwe<I
th•ll1 all fll• tarmlna' too!lt I ll&•• Thn
w1r;. Tat r •Ul'Prl.. rt to • .., them all.
... In I
t to ..,o,~ and llhow..t thllll
'how to plo•, and to u" the otbo, toot-.
Som. or lbt bt>J'I-...,. talktac about ••
aad •flntr:
"I) ti. not a ,nialonvy,
Alld
be worta u "tarmerr
TbOT t.blntr pr-.cll•
...... mu8t nnt •ilrll. "Q(> IIIOte lb.all )lrlMIII,
Afl•r lhv ....... IOOt I llltplh>(I ll!>w 11\Y
n.,,. plow wor•• •ltb iwo 1wWell,
tou ooll)lt to 1111.Yo
.....t It! lt •• .,,.,,
nn,, llldoo,1. Mer •• mt tbl'OIIIJb~• ••n
who ""•t•d l<I Ju:rn bow lo l>I•• wtu..i
lo bu.7 IM Qt11' 1>l<>"7ou klndl1 ilrousM
mo h'om Am•rlNL Of ro,,-. :roan aot "11
It mt ...,. pr!.... I told hlM I.bat Ill;, frleml
ID T(llty1) hall OD• J\l.11Ilk• Ir. and b, tnlsh\
""Meth1..tl~t'I."' Ji'&\19 Ctul-..t. n,,r b•• l.llQ.. · th•retQ.rP 1l1.1Jnt,C'&Uyou not ff\). that It l.J tilll It; an6 t protn1'"'4 to 1111dO<lt, Jlow.
,:P:,i, ev-.('-rraHl'd ~nit or hl3 1ollo\l.tta "
a dan;erou.1 ,-rrw tot:' a i.·rot1111~ f<Xlt'>\Vfit brother. lllln 1011.. u .U••~ 1>\o• -yoo h•"•
now, and r<t • new oM tron, Amofleaf Jr
)1CIQOl11"1 Tho nain• M,thoJ11, la nnt
o! Clltlol! lQ c.JI bln1s.tt a )le1h<1ill•t?
to, pllet me kno'!' at oa.-. AIM plCo11n,I10 I.he lllbl•. God hat given lilt peo,
IC hl•t,,rv t•ll• I.he tr11th, John Wn•l•Y toll me I ho 1•rte<1. I ant '6lnir to Kuatta
\/It- non, .. l)y whleb tbey ar.. to '"' <1••111- hhn••II np-,r did len• tlle t'burth of En,g- l0-1110!1"0'!'mor)lll)~ early LI>•• lO alt
Your brothtr,
O. hJtmo1'1.
t\ab.-d. !>U1 !\f' bu nevur- u.Hed bl1 J)t'<)Ptt) i3nd and t-N·om~ A n,ell•l1"t1 C\f tlu~ M R..
1', ~-That
man ~ nw "-f 111••-th
.. ~lc-lh1•41MA.·• .f,'or w.oro lhllU l. ~,o )"e&nl ( "h•trdl He l<"lPd 11kt a ffllll ,vho "-'"UM
New Toot&n.l•~t. l llol"' 'Illa h•:rt •lit ,0011
no J~llu~er or Chnll-t was ?, •.,r utlt4 11 t.r1ltd e. buua.e,•11d Wb("D.lt -.·ut1ont, ~ .,,
~ plc>..-0(!up.
O. F
.. ~l"lhodlol."
Tiler~ 1.i ... , jlOl\tr tn \hf
rtl.i~1111fto<I"Ith it lhol he wouM ,..,,.,
l(C Tl( ~'T 't'ZA{'JIM'U' O'f ut,
ft-'.tEJl'o.
ni-1 m" .MO\h.<.Hllat
lO t&.\."eu.uy une
It ta •
'Wt'Jl ln ll+ Thal Jo;u, ,vc-i111qwa1 ne"ttr a
'!'Illa I ftnd I• 111:,!flt\, l>b1•k•ll1 I "11\
»eeta.rum n&Ule 1 bflog aa,1,1lh•Uto <mh a
mtmhftt ot the M.. 1:1}.t'burth It 'knf1Wu JH:t:r~llllr fttte<l fl)r t-bl•·
lban ••r ur-bJIO.rtof Ul~ wbo bellevtt Irr Juu.-; h ih.. h.eitc1.by onl:y a. 1.1\\allput ot tluit Chntch.
,.... Th•n. In & laM like 1111-.'lltkM
ther- fOTe, .l party naru,e. r.-l,l "'h~wa u, "rtlat ?.fr Wtt1ey 1"'Mlne,:-n a Cl'l"Jtthf1"
ot th♦ mu,Jt muat be t.,ou.lthtclllllY, -··
""PII
lbat "parliM" lo tbe Chu•·b &ff of the )I. J.l:.Chun-II 11 lrnown trom th• fQHo-.111( .... IIIIPd ror lb• lrlojldom of Gtlll, and
"fl<'lill" a,i,I 001 or lbe Spirit !Gal •· 1,-23, t...Umony: "S'o ra,.,t r••n><••lnJ tll• blSU>Q hlt.J1.tO-beart iaJlnito u,,_. Yh.O,oMe ,..,_
ularlt, are tar m.,... aatlatll<to1:, than- atero
A R. \".), and UltY who ,o •uctl thlJJ~
or Js>lltl WN.l~Y 1;, n,ore tlf•rh n1<101r•ot
publf•
d°"'lalml"t' to ltl-llenoou
_.,
....t>•II nu, lnllerlt U.e king,tom of God." Ulan that he "'•• a111r11y•
• ,1rrn11ou~ ""I'·
di.._,
\"Qr ,thla -..on
I •111aal<!.._ Ou•
llow 1114 tlib nam• MetbO<Jl•t orlghla,l•T f,<)rt•t><>!O•• 1lllthorlty of lb• r:atohll<hf,I
~ru
to Jl°"J' ,.,. IQ het!er equl1>lll.1'"11
tor ttil.- -work. The lmmNllate a.a 11 '600,
S. lit, S.-bnlllrko~, lu bl& "History oC All ('h11n:tt u! E~d.
• Or \'Urr)', to! th•
~ -•re
• rtooll'llbl• tot,.. 11loat..S. Whl~b
R•Uglo"".'' pa~ ~3. '4\YS! "The tN-m C'hrl1tla~ J\dvooate 1'fc•• York, Vet S..

n

·.\lelh<><ll•I' ..... •pplled (O tl\em br melt
,,. l, and Mr. o. P. J<'loh•r ill_ hi• "H1>l.oty
,·nf'm:it>••In C01)¥Jlltt>nceut tb~lr ()11lf'.rb' er th• C'brt~lan l"hurf'h:' J'l1t.q;,1 ~t, tu-"•·
au<I «>m{'OM4 denieano,,"
Th<!II .fob!\ "ft WM ~o !)Art,,, Weolc?'• d... lgn lo build
1
WHlu di<\ not •hoose 11or orlalnat• tb♦ ;ip • -·
or u- b,..,.I\ la an• war tll~
uame M•thoill•t ,,.,. hlm .. lt and Olh~n. ' • 1""1d of c.ninftt!Oll 1''111'l~• l"l\nrr~ "' ~1\\1~UI It wu lhtlr "tn<'n1l•" "1tll --•~ tllemf: l•nd, WIii> all [lln"'r-11.YVI Ill• ~nd '>f bt~
this na.m~. Wb:, l«h<mld anJ nno ,h.,._I.
"'"· ~. ab)1r•f(l Jllth •n lnrcotl~n. Not
ancl wllUngl-,, ..-... r a )111man ...-Man·
manv n>ootflo IHlf- hlll <loll.th bo Nlll\i '!
name- that -.·u ,-h·e.ii:by lbe. e.o~.mta of l;;;J tfrt!:,n- <,nt-e rnf'xe that l Ut"fl'aod die a:
J.nrd'1, ~1-~
TIit J:,mlc Ila$ gt.-n namt,·
n·em••'f of th• Mlun-b .,r ENtl•nd
A\\d
to l\1- p...-,pJo TOIi ~ll ll,11dtllMIn lbat. orn~ 11ho """'rd m:, ail<I<• •Ill """'
th~ "f\i)>I• Tb,r• It ~<>t"1d•roo In tt,t
••~'-"
tr,>111IV" ,,., w,,a,ti-r lo -vlow
nn,1.,lh&t th• I.ord wants tu l)<IOl'IPt• 1M ot \b!o 1... u.,..-,~,-.
that Mr Weol•Y w1-,
~lit<! by tll♦•DUlt MetJ>odtat OI' u:, t>tll<lr u w• &Mt 1ll1'1>"1\Mhy .,, ....... 1 lt\lOWI•

~~o~ ~:.::;:.;;:~!:"~!
;.:f.,'::

paid b1 the aod ot 11•xc ,__
It :,t,,t l!'tl
not p,_,..,.i
to ,i.. -.otlltng,
a.t i..t
art.-♦ toplMr
WIila uo In l'Ollr pra-,&ro,
lhat. ()o<I ft\AT fl""'l th• ~l-1'g,
Tol1111,J&0&n,
J. M. JltcC&lob,

. ..

Tolt.:,o, J"llan.-'l'<>-dll-,, !if-

?

...

11, we llf.d

u,,... !NLPtlllm•at tM .Kol•hlh'!'• ('bort,11,

All TI>Uttg me11. ,_. lat.iv tnarr!ecl. On.•
<>t th:,,,o.n,i: men la a otud•t
ot. Ill•
Toll~o Bible SC'bool, and hM ....
-Y0rtod .. "°"811~ clall:, ahttt, ot tJao nJbl._
Th• otbv two an, th• l'l-lltte or m,, ■l•ll· i.,• it
op'o Mid ~ Hlramiu.•s ,..,,.._
1)61' Ibo .r~
work In )'QIU _.,.,
..
& ,.
J. )t
~

r;J' .

~illJlfi>-

;,,,~,

CHRISTlAN

LEADER

AND

fHE

WA't,

•tatod or ,..ritt.•n down on th<I mlnut• or th clerk, tb-.t
the o!fendtr Ill*!' dl!lclalJn. or a.pol°'™' (or lbt o!l'ea141,
or
.-Ive
tb• ..,,,u.-. or tho _,,mb!r.
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\\lem~
not, ""'lt!cted 1111
to Ill<!ttlllea o( •~&llq.
Tb.• 11... ,1... ~u•tlon Le Dot ad1111IM1bl"'
No l1tb<on11111u
.. ~ lie ai>POlatedfro• \MIL
1'1101 OIII not a<Uou.m lib •ll•r ....,.tnlltto -•
etb•r u..._ or w,,e; out "11•• lll4y rift. It tbel.r -•Corner Fourth and Plum Strttts, Detroit, Mich.
ou au --l<t<a
ot tll.• -~11
to .it
A pro-1Uoll tnade lo " df>llbfrt.ll•• .,_,,,hl,y la <Ailed Is ll.nft)lll,bff,
• motloo, 1'hcn Pr<>uouo,tedl<>U,e -mbl)'
tor lbelt """'"' a(l:aln,
By G. G TA'i'U)R.
!IOU or ttJ..,tloll1 I\ la dellO,nl ... led a qu..Uon;
... h.1l
w a•" t.h•lr 1.>,1sl•• Ii flllLeh-.i, """'" one ,nov• \bat
\h.e ,on,,nltl" rl•~- and \11.•,iu.1r111an.•r oome !IIM!r l>fl'1ioll
Any que&t10.nupon the rights bf ruc1nbers tak.ea pr-t"- a.do11te<I.it b<\com.. the or<t,or, ..-Alll\oa or volt or lb
r,,port.a to the Mfehlblt.
Wll•n1J.1NJnlhl> ll""Jaln• ~
cedenco of ati otbe.r motton.11except that ror adJoun ..mtnt. •-mhlJ.
Tb• 0TOP<)ll-1Unn
II propou IUlt<IIn thla loMO, "Aa lilt.AY of lbt .-mblr
ta-.. !lb -t,
att4, Ill• .. ~ '"'
A motion ror tbo order or lhe day. puvloll.flly lrled UPon.
-lnl>IY lo 'Nallllllld.
as
are
oI
op1111<>11
tha.1,etc..
n.-.t
In
U,e
&Cllr""'U"
ud
unlra ne.xt In prlvUege to the motion ut)Oll the right.I of a
lbfn 11l the nepthe.
'l'he. f')C.t)NMlOI,\ may be glve11 a«oN.t-"
mesnber.
AU'D.t.Tl<l't~
lnR 10 the ol'<\or O( I be -mb\y
b1 MYlliC •se o,- nu, by
lNC'mC~T'.A.L Ql"1::"iT10'\1',,,
JO, 1'14 aUerallod. cball t.Jlt, pi.t.
In &01 4r ,11 ot
1al•lug lb~ hand, or by t1le clerk't 1.altl11gu, •• , .. ••d
artl<I• wllb.oot 11 ,_thl.-4 ~ot• at t. ngular Dlffl•
lncideni.t questlon8 or St\lt:h as grow out of tho ort.5ln&l ua.y• 1n the for,ner taff.tS. -Y.'b.ltb, at& mo..e common.. it•• th!nit r.nd ... llitlmatlon ot lhl d•ltt4 .it~t•tle11. Wb.il llie.
prol)(Hlfllon ~[oro \.he assembly--as, quf:l'SU-onsof Ordftr, mo- ,,...,.i.llng olll<•r doeld.,. the ,·ote !row lb& M>Undo! •~'~•
or Ille m...tlllc, la m•dll.
'
tion, for reacU.ng or pa\)(lf'ft. l\nd l~at\·e to v.H.bdraw a mo- or •tie ·appear,.nc., or bau,t•. lt the decll)on be doul>le<t. •••oun~llltllt
tion, and 8\18ltoell1iono( a rule. an,l i\R Amendment of att tlw dl~lston ot the ho\lse- mar l)e uUN tor. t.h• me..ntbtfil
Amettdrne·nt-must bo (lf'Cl<INI befoTI• lht• QUE':illon \bat g&Yfo •otlng In the afflrmallve and necau.-., ta!cln& dJlemt
b$NTl&lltNT.
1,u,a or t11• Ito....,_ or rlolng u oalled ULOOnand atandlns
rlN to them.
A tboughl prompted b.l' -Ion
1, • ten.Umeot. It NI
10
be
rountNt.
It
tho
derision
has
bff.n
dk1are<l,
a
t:Qtg\btr
f\\'~IUl
\R\
)lt•Tl.O'\M.
beon oal<1t.hat "to earfy a ll\_u...., we bt.v• llllJy \0'$Wal<•n
11 lfl a gen"ra1 rul~ that sub&hltar)' motlol'I.S, 8\H'.'hMl to C"Omlngln cao aot call tos- A. divlato~ not can 1.1\1 twrtOn a se,iUment tot It." One tll!ng I• ~~rlaln: Wll an QO\ apt
ar1tr olber bustl1Nfl b .. bee:I\ ttt..kf.lnup,.
la)' on the ta.bit, for lh~ l)N\110\U} Qt\f'1Ulon. for l)OSt)>On.-.
If u,~m,mue"' a~ o«llalty dlvlcled u1,on a ~ll<l<ltlou, lho to carey II ag•lnst the .. nlhllent• Q( tho '1"'Pl", b.owever
ml:'nl, tor rommltm<'nl. or amflinilm('nt. tan not hn appllrd
ptt1tldtng offlce.r may gtv, lbe caettng ,..ote, or by dt."Clln.tn1 clear and forcible our &rll\lu>•nt• 1\1&1i,.,;
to f!iach other.
"Ha,o anr or Ibo rulen ot or th• Pbar~
bell•N<I ~
to vote lea.wt' th<'t uro0081tlou nege.Uved.
The exc-eptlom• io this n,te aN\ that motions to post·
In>•
F.:nry Pt'l"30n la hound. un18' ex~c.t. to vote oft llll Mm! (John ·,!I. ◄8.) Thia qu•Uoo. full of UIOAttl.11.1,
pcm«-.to oorumll., or to am('1hl a prl:tc-lt>al quHtlon mar bf' (1.ltestlons.
pll<d th.al It J•ut ..... wbat h claht1e,,l to ~ u,, tUMl'II
n.meudMt.
would
bfllle•·•
011
llbn.
'I'll•
rultl'II
414
not
bell•••
on
bJOJ.;
A J)Cn:Kl11not llt~l\l
wbfln lb.<' Q.ONi-llon Is ta.kell <'Ab.
8Ul ,mli,jhU&f) monon~ \~tl ht'\('T lW apr,tt~d lo d1~l)OfSt'I
b•oc~ th• OOIICIU■lon that <l•lpt<I,
g(I Wblol\ ...
tb•
th>t ghe his \'OU'.
of or R\ll)tH'(~'U5 t"~l-h otht•r.
wu 110.rln&,h,tende,1 lo at'<IIIMMnt..l•
U<'fore Orn l\<'Kfll1V4!1
l'lt1-1been taken, a tnf\mber mas T1M tbou,11t or ~Ion,
nml a})(!ak or 1wo1)06e amendments. and thui renew tb& ment ag•lnot th• Sov,or, 'Without takln1 tlul troubl♦ to
examine bl• claltn1, or -.•It.bout )llvlor d...,rvJ-.ttet1Uon
to
dc"'1l•- llut lu mode• or taking Ibo qu,.llon wbcu th
Wbrn I h<' 11ru<·e~llns:Hor an ~mhl)'
are llkr1y ro lut
'-'Ole beg1as on both sltlee a.L one~. the deb&lfl can not bi& hi• clalm& So lone •• lb• peoJ>I•could be toduc"'1 to· thlnlt
R conl\hl-.~rablci tlru(', and th<' math~~ lK>forc it ar(t ~me
tbat he wu not di.too. or tho rut ... 'Would han l>elte"-<1
~Rt'«l'ed, iU.ld "" attem1lt to gpe,ak_11 out ot order.
what nurnf'r"OUK. au ord<'r oC bu~lof'M ~houltl he dNermtned
u a quf'8tto11 arls:e on a polut Qf order, for example.. • In lllm, th.e pl'tlJ1tdlce a,a.ll\lt bl,n would do Ila "'orl<, ll'o•
Whtn no tmcb ord<tr (''.\h;.ta,nnd se,~nd aubJ('('lli ar(_I berorr to lh• right or du(y of i mombflr to vote wlllle the dM.IIOll tQany a sad worlt bu •n
don• \G lbe H.tn:e ,,,.,. 1lnc•!
tho ax.~mbl~· ror ro11:Rl11<>rat.Jonand 11\<' ,MScmo1y t:i.kc no Is taking pla«. the chair must decl<le ix,1-.!mptorlly. ••bJe.it Se1ttlment &p.ll\11 & Pl<!&baa IUCb l)O'\\'ef lllot on&n tho
motion
as (I) what 1mbj1,.¥\ to lflk(' Ull l\rtil. the llrfl8H1111K to tho ('orrectlon or lbo ua-e.mbly after tbc divt.&tont• o,--e.r. m~r• ask.Ing a. Qu•Uon, or- tbe utte ... n<'• ot a •htttle word..
officer ls not uouud to uny ordt:-r, ln1t may m,e h1s own
hu LnOueneed tho IMl<>!ll&
to reJoct, II oo\. In their hoarte to
dlacre.Uon.
R.E<'O:.SO>DU.'tlO "'f,
d"6l)lse. •ven tb• moot hnportant trut.ll.
tu oonslderJng a propMltlon ('OnslsUng: of 8e\'('Nl pa_m,.
h is a fundamental prtnclplo lo parliamentary 1•1'0Cffd-.. I n,wemb<r a oon .. ralo" that took pl""" wbeo.l wu a
graphs, aJter th~ PAlK'r hu befn onCf' N'ad by the elerk, In~. that a. que.Uon once decided ~n not ap,l.n be brought n,ere lad, The cit.I..,, or Chrlll• ..,,,.. p,_oted
111• oom•
tbt\ presiding omc~r tihould read H throuc-h In l)&nlgnpha_ "'l.
Thi• prlnd»1e Is a.dbe.red to tn all It-a atr-ktnffll' 1n munlty where tbett -.-... much prejudice &10.IMt the pit.In
r,,11uJJngUPOn <'&th. for op1l0rtun1ty to amend. a.n4l ·when tbC' llrltlsh l~rHamf'Qt, but In tht1 country. ~·htl$ the prln· Gospel, Md the tall< went •round: "It ll>llt I• oo, the worl<I
the wholo t>a.1>er
hat1 bt~n gone throuab with tn thts man• fi1>l6 t~ l''f'<'OgtHU4\. provltUou le m&d~ 11\~ln!lt ·tbo great wa• a long limo .n11dln1It oul Tbl)eOJ.ll~
o~ghl to ban
n~r. the dlllll QIJ('il-ltlon nn A1loptilur ur &J'f'(\('ihltl lO tbo Wbnto hlC01H'(•nh•m•,~thl\l mt"ht aorne.Un.iee altf"n-ct· IL. b)'" lb.e U)O, llv'l(I " 10111Um• ago. Did LIi• "•rt~ Ut••r bav• •Clfl>clcl1
P.'lJM'r 8~ l\ntNl<1NI \)r UU6Ul<'lhl~( .. sbould he IMU18ed.
•marl enough to undorotu,1 lho Dlblo befo,. Aluan,lu
Uou f1tr rflCO.MldM&UOI\.
When ~\ p.1.l)('r rt•rC\rN-tl to a <"Ommitttl' bu been rePorted
clVll\11 rltt lo IUCb
This motion l8 allowed ou.l.r when U\oYe\l hy one voLln,g C'all>.pbtll w.. born?" Sucb I-Ion
hark to t.bf' A.SS<'mbl)>, th~ ame.udwenta only are f\J'8l read Ill the majority, &ud when the.re a.n a» many prea.nt u thought up,_.cl
Ln lb• moot wllllttln11, .. ..,..tlo wa,,
In ro,1,,_.. by the, rlirrJC. Tb€' p~td\a,:
offittr Ut('Q 1,uta Wbt"n the 1"C60lutlon 1)&&8td.
oauM'd many to doubt \Jlo trulb of lb&t wbtcb tbey ko.w
thl" Qurstion on th('I M',·eral am~drnem1
tn tbelr order.
The l)&SSfl.goo; the ~lot.ton
tor ffi•on11lderattl,)n i,Ja~ea t1 Ju•t &1 pla\n u ttVf'laUou uo u,atte lt.
arterwa.rd tuiscf!HanfOUtl &n'IPndmenta lnM' lk., pro()06ed, by the Question preclt1:t'IY Wb\"N, it ~ t\l bt~tore lb& de<!lllfoD..
OD \be 0th.er bud, Hlltln,ent lo. tavot of tb•t "'blcb II
thf' MRemb1)'. aiut when tbffe are gonr through., the qm1&- a.nd tcav('6 It 01w-n t<>rdlscus.sJon. au,eitHlment. attovttou l)t trne '• not 1"811llOWOtfu1In advan~lnJ lhat ~ruth, one!
tlon ts 1mt on &&Toolng to, or adopt1J1r, the. 1m.t,rr as the roJootlon.
wbo11 U1oroughll' arouoect lhe lrtttb IW\'<>114•ll !><,foreI~
ft'ijoJutlon. or ordo.r, or tbf' assembly.
l'.Olil .\II~
wltll • holy enth11.i.. m. Hence to deal wllh Ille Mlnllmont
It bl ~omo){to In 4leU~rattve tWWmbHea. to have mat• or a veople, to , .. u,1n. ot remove tho wronll, •~d to (Qll♦t
ORllF..M11' DDU,T~
worlr ol tho pr..,ber or tho
ten: PttJlt\rNl to be acted upon by a committee aelec::led tor the right .... ument. 11 the g-t
1'be ~dJng
offl~r Is not e..llk.-"<::le-(\
to take r,art to 11\at J)Antt'ular µurpose, caUed a M.'1""-·l
coma1lttee_ or b1 a .. .P<!I, U'tlUI thlo t• done be n>•Y not ho»- tor ,u...-;
debatt~. but may stat~ matteN:l o! tact wllhlu b.lt know)('!()g(', a romm.itt(.'(I a.1,l)Olttt~ beforehand, 10 h1wo <·ba:ra:eof al\ when It la ,lono th• IIIJ).J)I' trutll trlUll>Llh• ,1orloW11Y. Wt
ne<!d not 1"811 &rli'ln,ent 10 aualaln tbe p\8 we m•h. but
attecting tho aubj('!Ct nuder dlscus,sJon; lntoru\ tbe asatmbJy matt{'ra of a shullar "Qaturo.
that wlll IO'lter lbe lltlllbntnt
on PQlnt.s ot on.l..-r, Wh<'ll cnUM UJ>\lll to, or it .seems 10
Thry may rt'<'t'l,.o ln.atl'uctiont\ wlwn the htUtinea, la we need more uborta,lon
\)('(()me nN:.essaty; an,t atldress lho UMNnbly upon any ,:;h<'tt ln d1arg,._ or M any stage of lt• 1m)8:rcsa. or be In favor of Cllrlstlatrity ancl reli\OYO th• 1enUmeo.t1 lllat
e&1J.1e
so
l;ttlitlY
lC)
lUMl
.gainst
th♦ ,1.mplt truJb.
Allowed dtscreUonary l)O'Nt';..
apocals trom hts dOO,lou ou any qu('StiOn ot ordf'r.
Again, It I& -Ible
to eat•r\aln • oeuUnlont, agd .,\joy
A member rlsin& to t.~k
ln t bf" a.&b<'robbShall add Na
ComrulttN.':t may be aPtlOlnt.ed b,>•the chair1nan in ourthe 11~ldiug: offlttr 1rn11not Pl"OC'ff'dUH bla name is \'l\llN
auan« of • atandtn1 rllle or ,ot:e ot the a.ast:'tnbly, or by ll, aQd "l the .,,_lnetime Call to heat1lly e=pt lbl trulh
nomination and ,-otf'i of 1be O)tmbcre.
th•l b&rmonl•M 'ldlll tho -tlme11L
There lo • lo••IY
by that officer.
Whf'n st.weral rl&" 10,gd.her, the d\air Rhull der1de who
The ftr~t nanietl on. a <'O.nunlttee is. hy ('our-1eay, sen- 1ent1tuen1 lo tbt llneo:
buf.. tho <"onunittoo la at ••Come, ye tlll!k."on10J~t,,wbcre'er 1• tan.,ul•b• •
I.hall Sl)M.K tln.t. 1t ~a usual to ghC' preference to the tl'atly r1.'gurded at chair~;
Conte. at tho worey &eat ter.,nl\y knoel;
mover of a r<'flOhHlou. or ot an t\1ljo\1T'ltnlf'n.t to the ltheny to ap1)0tnt ha own cbalnnan. •nrt proc.-,ed 1n it.a
Het<1bring your wo111ldodboarto, here ,~uyour anaulehbualneM
in
the
or<ler
and
UJ\der
the rulea or an usembty,
tnove.r of tho adjourume.nt, or whl"n two rl&e togt,tber, to
bclna: one Ip mhtlature.
Earth hath no 10-rrow th•t heaven can not heal}'
give tbe prete..renre to the op1)()nent ot the meuure.
Wheo their N"PQn ta made, a motion la mafle. by 1010.•
How true the 110.. , '11.11bow lMlppy lbe U,oul!)lt; and
Wbeu a member ¥h~ way tO anolbt.r lo vpeak, b• realty
reelgrut tbe uoor. and can retain It only by thr commou ruember to receive tho ttVort tben, or A.\ some ft.xed ,hn• r<>l It Ill J)Of;OlblelO •~oy tbo tentlmon< wlthQUl brlllllitll
Al the tln)O apJlOIDted.. lbe cbalrlJlU of the comutlu .. our own 'ill'ounded h.Part§ to lb"6 rociir<"7
('onscnt, or voto ot tho usembty.
BNL Such, 1 1\1))-Tbe preEs.idlngo.ffloer tnl\Y ha Ye ,,reference to otber n'U.'•n• roada •~• r.port, and it la ~ben paged to th• el•rk ..id pose, wrui the CMO wl<h lbe author ol tho Un.. , Tom
bef'I on subject• U\)00 wblch it is l)fOV('r fol' hhn to speak, r .. d by lllm . ..id lben ti.a OD tb• labl• awaiting lbe con Moqre \\ad cloeDand te.Da•r leellns, •nJ doubu..,. 11nJot♦d
but m•y not iutf'l1•1·uv1n mt'.!mlw-1·,nt11CN out of order, to "en.le.nee or t.be a.uembty to take. 1t uo tor eonalde.nUon, tbe Until he wrote- enJoye<l tll.tm u ,01oodtment of i,; hPPY
Tbe formality o( rocetvlng a re!)Ort la otten dl&Jl"lllledwith, ••ntlment, wb,th,r ~• brougbl his awn wounded b11&rtto
apeak hilllS<'lf.
of a rtpori., b,y co.uent or 1ote, dlKb..arg•
tb• mercy -., or noL
O, A. cart.
Membe.f6 musl coi,tta.e- tbie-m3eh·es, In &{\ea.\ln,g,,to tb.c, Tbe ~pt.ton
tbo 1•••a ,tandlns> com'llllttoe.
•ub)«l under ,luscuulon.
Tb~
doJn.p
of
a
committee
.•
wbea.
adopted,
or
agreed
Remember
,lean,
Cbrl•t•
1:1
,.
rule
oC
Ille
11<1..,m,,l•te
'When OOled to order, (or lr~Jc-,11.nry. t.be apea.ker may
to. ln the ft.nat QUfftlon "4:t)OO1- report. ~me:a
th• action tbat you. can not thid any clrcum•tabr•
or oon(l.ltioo. «
Jl.roC:f:NIunlea a niotlon vnwan that be l• out of o.rde.r.
No membtr should speak inore than ouce u~
the ol lbe US<!ml>lY,
Ille that cu •lude 11.a oatlalactory ruo.b.-Roi,,,rt
JD,
a.me. question. ,1 1\l...,·•
i,ermlttcd by tbe a..ascmbly, whUe
S~eer.
f'Oll¥l?TI&
(W
l't:t•
w-noui
U?.O, W18h to 11,)e&lr.~ unleu
It ,,l)e t()
utorrupt • 81)8k•r to uplalu.
K~p
your '-)'8' open w JOUJ'" JD.attiM.
Thi!
OUlQ wbo
\Vhe.n a QuellJaa au been. or(t~Nd •• be referred to a
ort may be bad ,o the p~,11oo.a «>mmLtte<>ot Ule wbol•, u tbe tlme appointed, lb• prMld· forgft,11lo b4l Ul!Lllkful baa fallell. ute,p In lite
,ery llobl& lO .bu.., '"" abould in.1 offl~r. upc>n a Jllotlon mute, put, \.b& quMtton tbat lb.•
,pee.la.Iorder 01'1 be, determ.ln:ed .....,.,bly do now reoo1,·• lt.aelf lnlo a committee ot the
More atren1lb Ila IQlt In "OlTf than In meeting the dlll" ••bl"<t. requtrlnc au de"4>to -.•bot,. ntltl)lllJ th• \)UJl!ll- to b41takeu ·~ In \)lat C&l>4"'l!1. cultJ~ when lbey arrtv.._
\lied tlme, or lb.e time Jlllowed II 1bo motion pue, th• pr .. lcllng offlt~r naru .. a chairman,
lted,
t.n<l Wt-. M• place among ti>& ruembfl,.., Thua orp,tl..,d,
Oo unl vorry about to-morro,.,
I.st ""°h d,.y .l&kt
111dbe ... Id to eY'e,ry •-ktr.
tb.• ro10mitlee le \aod~r the. aame la.•• llat govern ........,. t~ougl)t ror \iAolt,
"' Olltnttre Ol' lo.aultlng to &II• bll-. Yllb t.11•tollowlng excepU0111:
1 one 0< n>.c>,..mtns for U.•,
Tb• cll.all'D\t.a bu tile -•
1>rlvllep lo "-'
tbat
VUlt7,
J'lallny aad Oec:eU ... 111• tit ... _......__
,, and Ulo wol'da ob),,cle4 to, other .memben bavo.
'Horace OretllQ'.
'
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HOME AND FARM.
OANOER IN ROIJB1SH--OL£.AN UP!
Tbe ftcurto fllrnl1bed by tut 1•r·1 n...
11&Uallcata7 "CLEAN UP!" In capltall,
ATTJC.

The attic Is an uylum !or aU ""'1.1 ot
lnl1amm&ble stull', a.nd a.a it i. ntwer i,ro_perly venlllated tt beCiOmesa .ft~ incubator
Wben the 1ulJlroer'141.la. at.rlkea tbe root.
A.moo.r Lhe odda and tDdl wblc.tl make uv

111 contents, usu&llf, are T&rnlJbed fllrnlture. dry u Uodu; ...,., mftT of wltlcll
are SNUY and ripe tor IPoAtaneout combuttlon; palntlog oli. Ila.hie to tat. an
•l>.en the sun bull upon the root, and
broken toyg at cl>lldren who are grown
and gone or who went to -1..,P long oao.
wt aummer a tbttr'tY mother went to
the attic to get !)&pa', old ault to cut down
tor Willie, and !Olllld a bole burnt In tbo
coat from matti,e,, wblch bad Ignited In one
ot tbe pocl[eLS,oomo charred match .Ucks
rtmlllnlnc u clrcumata.oUal evidence.. Garrell often have • teml)erature ot 110 do...Fahr., which lo tho Igniting Point tor
matches. In this e&ll<I tho matches had
bqrned without ft.ring uythlog
but th•
cloth D'-Xt the.m, So tho fl.re manhal was
•ved from &ddlug one to the llot of "Unlrnowo" ftn,s, which la bl1 horror.
Attica obould ha•e Tentllaloni
011 op,
Pollll aldeo. and tho rougt,. aurraooa at 11-9
dry wood ahQuld t>,, whllt\\Ubed.
Wblt~wuh remove. fuSJ and cobwebs which may
catch •1>&rk1.and aloo give, the wood a
non-laftammable oootlnJ. There Ill no •at•
place but the otove tor •~
tbat have 011
them aor vei;e\Ablo or animal itrU>t,.
Tbla
tnelodM BP which have been 11....ito wipe
oil trom the ocwlng machlno.
CLOOlTI.

\

ll

WA'Y.

FREE TO THE RUPTURED
atM

t ._1,111411 t.b.'l!m bc:nr lb'('1 ~"
bt \!Vl'l)d.ol \kb ~frlbMdt .. M.
1 "Ut tend \ht n•01- O.f b.'Uodml 'lll'tl(\ k.,~.
~-" ~UNd, al'Kt a bookl ... d~ribln1
UH .. ,.. .,"
•~xi bt,nv U itl t:uned,
1 ~,oe- d~TOted IO_,..,. iO \t"Milpit g_.1~pt7,
~ ~~

THE

dryina.

WlU • r1W \0 •••

wtil.ame

ANO

running th6111 tllroagb tlle w.rlnetr each
time.. Fasten with at lea'OI a do•u p\a•
to tho llu, •nd a.hoke t-11•a.t11 wbll•

FITS

and

LEADER

li"'loor sweepln.gs unde.r furniture or lo a
clooot are llablo to take nre &pootaueout\y
or trom " ftylog matolt bead. S&wdun u .. d
ID ••Mptng Aoon.. 1f le.tt 1n a coruer whet'$
there 11 no current ot air to carry olt the
beat It generattt. It very llllely to become
bot uoogh to ll(nlto ltoelt. A ...,.t P-•
... uon adverU .. d tor "" In aweeplog carJN1t• 1• composed or aawdu1t. And and a
mineral ot1 to give It color. and o. tincture
or ben1oln to give II an odor. A ~re
1\.trt«I apontaneoualy In a barrel ot lhlr
1111lf In o.Columbuo bualneu block. Orea1y
ovorallo In a tight wanlrobe h•• Ignited.
The moat daogeroua cl,_t I.a tiu.t under
a 1talrwa1, be<aute lnftammable materlal.s
mar bide ln Ill 101111
toe, and It a a,. 1tar11
In ll th• beet nuue ot -pe
trom UJ)pcr
atoriee t, soon cut off.
"'1rnubM In the collar have ln them
oo muon line coal &11dUtter that they ara
liable to apontaneou1 coml>ustlon It an
ol)On w1ndow t>ermll-9 them to be damp,,
•ned by a rain storm. 'I'll• t\ne coal trom
<be •lnter'a supply 11101lt;nlte If -,,et.

ll:r. D. l>am,

Ohio Stat& Flra llarabal.

"l\A,T PROOF."
Not lou1 ago a nfll"bbor- •tat dOWllhe.r
..,llo.r way wltb a ba•ll•t or bn>k.., ,1a ...
.,,.ra. Wt ea1le4: •w11a1 are tou dOIAC
an,ywOJ'T" aod tbu. tollow..i aner. 'l'be
<Oto bad been troubl-...e.
The ..,mont oD.
the floqr wae 'fl'Oru &Ad th• n.l hole•~ nuo,e.roua and all alo"g tile ~lar ,ldat of
lbe ... 11.. llffded a little plutor.
"Fl ... t." aald lhla hudy won,er. "I ae&t·
... lbeM blt,o ot brolten ·I• •II thnit holM. •nd lay 1n datt•nW tlu oaus.
Nut. whb. 1111 trowfl\, I l)lut., o••r tho
pl,.,.,. a mortar of garden olkY, It lo a
bomel)', clU"'-1 dnlce. but It -worl<a. Tbt
rota will llol wor-. lu the brolton clue,
••d the olOJ' hardens. If CO!
.... llt eould bo
bad It would be bettor. I ha.. , when
111lnU1
a trowel, laid on the pluter •ltb •
11bh:igla. I •to not &11 adept worker \1'
plaster, but I manap to mue It bold tb•
i;ta.. In p\aco.
.,,1 bave beeo 1&vtnr olcl Un cao.1 and
broken gtua U11 put year. Th• rall, attor
getting uooM ecrateh•<t, wlll C11Ue-working
lo thl1 .,.i1ar and will llO to the next
neighbor. Wbto on• Ulhtlta of It. bomo\r
remedlea tor mtaor ••ll.1- are etotM to utlt ll not &l,nn pl...ant work, but I t,7
to lteep lll.Y«Har In fairly good or<I••· I
think eel.la,.. abould ~ carwtuUr looked
attar.•

GOOD FISH SAUCES.
Maltre 4'hotel oauce la probably tb• ~
ind 11mpleat auc. to se.rve on broU~ or
fried ftl!ll. To PNIP&telt, beat a b.. plng
teasPoOntul or butte.r to a ttealll tu a 'W&rm
bowl .Add the Jule<>ot bait a lemon, a
so.ltJpoouf\11 or wt and • teupoontul or
minced pan\ey. Sometimes a bit ot aut•
meg or cblvea 11 a4dod. When tile whole
11 evenly mixed (lt wUI take a lltUe time),
place It \l.l'()n the Ice to harden. It wUI
keep almQl!t A ..... k. M&lu. d'holol butter I• not only oxceUent for ftllll., but I•
un1urpaShd spread oYer • Jule, p0rterhous,e .atea'k.
Holl011da1.. Sauc .. -HoUaodalre
la the
beol tlaue<>tor an ordinary bolled 1bb, llh
halibut.
1'be lollo"l"-1 rule· will mal<t
•u.fflele.ot.aauca to -.r~• wllh two or thrM
p()Ullltl

of ft1b:

MlI

tO;tfelhe:r two

table--

1poootul1 ot butler, bait • bay 1Mt, bait •
dozoo .,bolo ~Pand a \e,lspoontul or
onloll Julee, Thu add a cupful of flock
or water, and lbe JuJc. or a lemon ... Place
tho bowl oontalnlng the MUce lo a ll'l" ot
hot water t.Od 1Ur It until the butter melta.
If th& ,uttJr la very f,..b, add "ealtapoon•
Cul O.( .. 11.. Take from tbe ftrt and ltlr a
very 1'111• ot the m!xtuie Into 1ho 1"111·
beaten yolu ot three egp,
Theo Jradu•
ally stir the ew In.to the -remainder of th•
uuco. Return It to tbe tire and ,ur tbe
eauoo ateadUy until It thl<keoa. It wlll
ta\e about ft•• minute._ lldd a tabl•pooa•
tut or butter, and tho aauce 11 re•dr to
be Krved with lbe ftab.
Egg Sauee.-To m•llo e. good ep taUct•
-pre~re a Uoltan,dals.1 sa~ce.. a.nd when
ready to aor.e, 1p,tolde with two cboppod
bard-bolled and t. tet.spoontul or
• minced par¥le.y. An e«B" u.uc. wit.bout •
Hollandaise roundotloo I• ro&d• u toJlowa:
Mix II.all a cuptul o( butt.er with a 1&bl•
tPOODfulor aour. Then add bait a plot or
bolllng water, 1ettln11 the .. u..,pan oa ll\e
■tov-., and mbt In aalt and pep119r to ault
tlio ta,te, and two bard-bolled chopped
Jlne. Thia eauCI ta ea11l:, prepared, but lJ
of cou,.. not u rich and, al)petlaln( ••
th• othn oa:oau.:..
Black sauce..-A black butter 1&1100 I•
e:rQtl1ent aenlfd. •tth dah. " 1ana oae
oonce of gOOd butter ID t110 frying pan.
\Vbeu It l;)tcoq1ea b_rown, but not burued.
a4d aJ;t pa,..l•Y leavea; b""t ...,.,.. tor
01;1emoment &.Ddtbt.n pour t1l lvt or .t:r
dro.p• or ,10,pr, and It lr ready tor • ..,
Whit• s.u... -A ,rhlte aau.. which b
1ol11bl• for II.ah la m.ade as follow-, P,,t
a plJ>t ol milk, a amall ,u.., ot onion. two
,u,rlp or par■ l•1. with i,att and pepper IO
tute, Into a double boll11'. Mia t.opttu
tour apoonfub of ))utt..r with tour of flour,
&1\d,ur Into tb• bol11D.imUIL Cook 1lrb1
mlnutea. Str&IQ., and aa,y-e.
Sauce Tar1&r..-l'hla 1• a p,od .....
to•
frled bb, CJ'lod<>1•'-"" bolled codftllll u,1
•arloUJ 41111...,_
and 11 proparedaa rollowa:
To a IIC&DI ult
11:.Ut ot ID&YOJUl&I.. MM
two tablOOJ>OODIUla
ot caper-. 9111,omall
oh&llot, two perldu of two ou•ot en,
cumber p!ck'• ud on• lahlotpOOnful of
l)llraley, ,JI cbopped ano. Thill ea110. will
keep a 1001 tlme.-N•.,.. Yorlt Tribune.

WASHtNO 81.ANKSTS.
When DlJ' Uttl• neighbor W'Ub91! blanll:ell
It lo a pleasure Jult to •lt by aod •at®
tb• pretlJ', oort, O.ut!Ythln_p blo•llll on
tho ltn._ The Proc91 lo 10 almplo that l
'la • .......,.ed to do It m,...U. Cl>OOM•
""'""• 1un111, but wh1dy day. .TbJ1 ll Im•
porta»t. II tbe blolt ,vu}ts
ara •t.i>ed.
Wllll• dr~, look o•tr tbtm. c,,mullJ'. ud
put a 1afet1 pin In th, ~ter
or tho
opolle<I apoto, F'or o.nt l)alr ot blao.keta
prepare a ouda with ll&lt a cake of an,
good while -11,
with one tabl .. poontul
eacll or boru au\S ammonlL T1H 1ud1
must be •• hol aa 1011 -.n be&r •JI• band
ta. t« Ule blo,1111:oll
■taad In tlil.a for u
bour, and It tho water la too eold, add
,nore bot •at.er. TMtl 10011:up the p1•wb.,. ·the plat are, remo,. thand llub
Mtween tbe baode until the 1l)()tll dlaap,
-r.
Do not rub oa tli• 1lovd, aD.d, 4o 11ot
rub ooap Oll tit• blanltot dlNOOt:iu...-. 1'•¢1' •
lilora•lu Snpr catr1.-.R..ip0 for •u•r
a OOCOlldtub of ... da. t,D.d }>11441•tb611l
.......
-·
la S.lllellom, "'-'• Offr lft:,
aroulld In thl.a. 1qu.-tq "'" i,reu1J11 b.,..,..
ago: Ooe,balf pouod ot !Ntter. well
u,_
Ul• bu.SO: rt .... la aol 1- tli.ll
beataa; tow -.
put Ill oat at a U..;
u.- -.ateR of U.• -·
__
t .....

.,,,.,,·a.,•.,.._
lll'kb.,.

~....,-•MCfl'tll.t•
ba • .. u. ~.
t-,

......

aa ~--

ntt-, 1 4o

IIOW."-t • C.N! 1W • .,.. "t"N •-..,_
•ll tn-a

J ..._"' "~

~.

IIIOt ...._.
~
UM- •w •C

• ..,,_rib

....,_.. -.1,i-.-.

t~.,.

ta.til.._

II~ •• ~!ilfble \M'lfli' ~d,n
'JI JI •.-1 ~.,..n
....
.. ~~'"\ll•di~
lt'Oti,W.«t-.,...
'\IY'l3,,_t!II,
•~
•ml.11air#ttlk-d hlc~tlt\M~•lMM_.,~~--ft.Po
t•""1 ~f)e Ou• 11a:;ot.h,r llv1GI' Ill'•• cart tl(!,Hibb, .lo.i
~ """~ to.r-, 1.t '"-""-~~~that...,.~~••
~~ C11_relot flfttJ -.u,1dof ftQK~ l ._.l)l )Olil to &twU •• "->llm

f.ac,.-t\a

tdtwUtloltQMC@t~toJQ41~

b>'abt.•lkl•-,--u

,litQU'tnd.

..

l\otl«:•U..

ud.MMiof,-rn:~totc-•11
ti,,.. 70" ...-c:W dt~
fiot- ~,as
,t .......... Mt. tkc-e _.
aoo""'k):a. ffP&la. .od•Jlfft. ··-·.,
lhM. ftl• nt ........
"'" okt ,. \IMt t.il1M,_ ntt
..._
..,,9kkmht
u4 • ...._.
S)&..w. a. aic,
u• 1t.i.1tl"fft,~
:,r.•

eu..~

f

Sketches.
by
the Wayside
By

PkOP.

W.

I

A.Book

PROSE

.. ,.

AND

C.. H.A.FL.e.Y. of' Allanta.

POE"IR''

Ga ..

llluslra.ted. boolcof 256 pt~s,
6)()t9J(,
i~ IQinCthing- you went,
~use
it covers the whole 6eld of usdulocss. JI
D<HJk
fa,- .II
puypous ,.,,J "" ages. You w..'.:~~~_:fJtt' attndiog- for this ori~al \'Olm1.1e.
This

u ,.

THERE

TEN

A Re

l. 'llto•l• Ch-"'I• P-.,.m-..-T• ma•• \H lo\'• P..·
I.bet' ·'"' ntC>loberand bon.w b,M1e,r- tnffff
U
lO~tolltb111\l.t~
t. r~-..,• ''"" the Tu•-.-.To help'"• ,.O\\.,f,
u l.bf.f .no,·• Qt\i atW. Mt"1 tro,u b~ .. to cN>w
Up N good m.'n •nd ,,.-'()mf!l\tu tb.e ,,,:al_.,-Of lltit.

OEPARTMENTio

"°·•

•rwl h•.t»- Ut• ..,-.,._,,II\ hJt l'l•N •'W- ()f':npto\!.I ur.i.
&. 41:11•'htA•tk
&I~ ♦f Ur-.-1'-...
po.i,,•
•ut m•k•-,o~ MY~•$k.l
n~H•• """'1' ._..._
,. 'l"b• leerio-Co••~-Tbta
"ttiU D.\~•~ )'Oll.J•~•lrt
~:,
:l.'I:, an-0. fffJ,W h•~).
~""-tl~ ... ta.~1,1~.,._l:lM,

..,~!!:t_•~:=~~:,.~~~~~;.~
1:;:\i:;.~~~ ~
\h0tir dai.t, "lh.

s~u

::::ino!:.::r1'

Th•Jl~.tu'b0"•~-.•-1.'t1Hi.·ar411-.uu·•
W\,._

fi~\'11~:~

W1tq< tlltu\

''""°"

:r•••r-"

ll•

•• ""-• \taUroA.tl .........
-TC> •n~11r•c:•
lbt
~ ...... ~J\J' a
\Q: your ii.Mn OD ll-t~
N.tl~
TI,U'l) .,C)Cl& bll S,.\ll or
11tltl.Jt oJ Wlla-4 tu.a.
I. ft• S.hU,♦r •• th"' 'J'"\.,fd.-'l'b1' l.l llldfied ,ua.
W.. lll•-.lc-..-..,...,
...
~'ff
Will bei )Utt lh
ltll~N11-tn1 df'part:.metu. An~\1 Uh~.irt.t~
_~UN
an.,-)'ou
•r. U,-cl: OU\ .....i1Q:1.

••a,"r.

A good 1><,ol<for ago,>lll. Ll.,.ral Commls.al0tt.
Prlo•
postpaid,
$1,!IO.

CINClNNATf. 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Principles
of lnterpretatiou.

lablMl>OOD•of whlta """"'• ooo-ll&lt
cup or bakor'I r•aot, 006 pint ot ""'"'
mllll, a Utue ealt. 11.ndtour tDOUSh. to
make ll oot as atllt .- bread dough. n,a,
all w~ll tOJtlblll' aa4 "'l 11.warto ral .. ;
thlll 111ay~ doa• In tlle •'*nlo.g. l'ut tho

t!J:

By (;LINTON LOCKt1AR.T.
;J08 P•~••
$1.:?S.

Th, l..Aw ot la.t.f'.\n"•~Uon ,-,...~
._ ij.
do~b ln \)an, ab<>ut OD.$lo.ob t.hl'-k• a11-d
let lt ripe a11oln. Wben ,11,.n, mall:• bo1•• S.t•QC., D<!rlvod lnd~rlhtlt
from •• '1-r
..
lo thl d1>11gbwltb yl)'ur llllg,-r, abc>ut 1wo ,..,. ot Man)< lml")l"tant ~-:\&' .. or 8',,(I,
l11~hM apart, and put ln -h
Mio eom•
t•re.
clnumon, .. ,ar (brol"Q ao4 wblta mlte.lJ,
and • am•II plec,, of butter, la tile or<IOf
ahu. • Tbeu put e-tnn-amo.n&l)d aoaa.r tvtr
the .,bale cake, and bak• In • qlllck ovon;
wlleo done, •b•k• 1>0,.dered 111p,r onr IL

The Messianic Messag'-'
of the Old Testame1,1t.
·By Ol,JNTON LOCKHA~.

\UO.

'430p•~.

II p,-11.
Drat. • auno:r of lmPo<1&~1
amoral tutu...,, of H•l>rew Prop•oc1 J and
lb.•. a (1111bU,torlet,1 ood u•s-tlcal 1tu,11
ot ... h P"-P
la lh Old ,. .. ,...... ,t u.a, .
la nprd•~ by .,1ebola111
114 ~ ... J,nto. On•
c,,n th&I I\ IN<lt• tbo 1no1t lote .... ll111
part of th• 014 TMIAA>•llt ro• ("'brl•Uan
st114)",

A
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___

Clncinnati,

0

Seekin·g the Way.
tw 8v.•1ctt.cal W... k.
llv J!.1111 II X'lllt'f,

A Nor Trut

will ~ you • Ire• teal boltl1 of

Drake's Palmetto

Wine
and 1numU<:h u tlleN trW botit.a
have broueh• porfoct ~"'
to bundrodo ol a,ck and aJll"C people, Is II

~~~. rr:,;t~t11!1

MDd \Al •
br,~e • Pal.J1uul0Wtne ti natur•••

11\&<t.fr-Om the berrhJ& of 1he

.. .,. palmoii.. ,,_ of Plorlda, It la
th. only ramedy that will oure C,,111U•

r::,.~'u.:"'.!i
:'1-:v~u~y ~
tatton o1 your Bladder, as wen u
~

Tl>l1 tract 11 eom,wllat ,r a MlMl,quy
by, wblcb a •I-re -hr
"'"'" .......... II.I
U>.•!Jet that tboro II! a ()o(I wb _.,. all
lb!-;
that OhtlatJuttJ I• 1M tr• ,..
IJ(loo. and tllal th B11111lo ~,_
••
Uablo. Tbo ... lttr lo lha• _t,.1"4
10
uy;
"T will t.ti. Wa.,.~ l'w tllll!
rottraOC60 &N shn, u It ..... -Id.
*I
lo lu blm aumlllt tor IIIO>Nlt
e
PrlcM ot lbo J!Qlllllll NIU .. .... , Two
oc,p1•, I -to:
t-11"<1 «>ti-, N -la;
fttlY oopl-, 40 ,.,uo; OH hadi:et ••••
,,.

10 Wto.

,.,. .lt1tlt1•• .-u .O,-.f .ft•,...•
:Mo for 1116us.al doU., olxod'-tll•.
Wo do .....,I you lo 1..t P,,au'• Palm•tto Wlt1e,. and 1Wld t..dy ~ MOO
you "IT.. trla,l t..1114.

poo\pal,L

8111d for oopl• t•

11.-,•

N11d In lottMa to .u!COJ'D.eth WI•

::n~.u~r;:~!..~~7•:~~J:';
al\d -•omlco.l

_

P. L. ROWE, Publis~r,

CARD

rom~y.

•___

Add,_

M

Gl&ll ..

au

rMfo,r

all-.,..t,o

~- L llOWll. hl>ll-,
No. HI !Iha .......
Cl~

te

''\lie al&)t

...-It.""

........

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Roton!.

Kan., Apr1J 2&.-r

co now

to

LEADER

AND

ib.e name ()( th• Lord l'--.
Yrom thlll
.Place I g'Q to llelll.Jo<,lt!he 20tll..... d ll:O&
tb.•.11ceto Dll¢Y, 0.. tbe :~. l)&U.lnc on
to ll-lc:.b11rg.
Wlll bold t. Mrl• at
moee4~ with tb• bffth""'
at ui.at P'-"-

THE! WAY,

l>ut lf 1)4\flZ\ilied. boJ)ee \I) ,o 1!4M:klhal
,..,y 11attl."\JO·Ibe -•
( mlgl\t m•n11011, 19,eld•nqt,ll.Y.tllal 'Ill.II
""lgbb,/rbooo
tlto fl•H'tlng plete OI
l3to, 0.Yorc In hi$ P\lblk! car-.
llt.ny C>(
begtnnlq
)lay •
• W. ;,I Ji;...S"
tb- .cOOdbNlllr"I\ i,a,·~ kl>own hllD fro<I>
Dalzel~ 0
a 1>or. ud • •• It aow t w1.,. • lfTlllld·
tallier n
,11.,1, N\-Oll~11ona l>M-l<o.
\'lenna. lit. April 2:1.-1 PN&cbe<I lwloe r ... ,.......
An4 ot cou .... tbOJ' tb>Al<Stl>
ye«tenl>J' al n ... ,.1>1!J._ lll .• oa \nfanl bll-i>- ~, or• I~ All rt,ht.
F, t~ R,

""s

z-.,,. ..,_

.....,_bat
.i,rect Ill •tt I~ 41A'i>NA- 111.t.lexla""1. ... llolJII
and J)N)' that ,.. Dl&1 -.O••
t. 1!1!1111.1

A4 S.-o.

1•"1<"1'ro,- COod In ,au, IO<illlllT""" ~\
our lnO-c.
_,.
be faJt ~ tll• _,..Dt1
IUOU.Dd... ,_"o,. 10 U.. 1-t
_. o(
llll• w,
wllll to llullit a lu,u• of
Hallsrllle, Tu,. A_prll%0.-1 b&Pll,aed two
won.IUD en the. •Jr. (I( •
butted one,
young- ll<ll8 OD hbrlllll'7 1$. I ht.n 0.M
t.11<1a,11 Ill,.ho l1),-. Ute eaot C'lttlllt
lnlereot Ill• .,,. L<ml'a dl1 Blblo r1.... M
'~""'
111111 oil •1- In this "•rid
h> N>n•
Little UDJon,
T. E. T&uun.
tr\hUI•
ti) 001' ct.1111.. Wo ••-•
t" ""Y
WtMr \"al\ey, Arlt~ ;\l;.wh, :$.-SIii« l&lll lrnowlt.11•. Mll1"l ant oul/aldi&ti•lt) l>+(or,o,
t,,rs
or
tb,,
('btt"'l\
()[
Cbtlill
th•...
I
Au!!l)~t t ~•Y• ~tl
.. ollont' ID<\ <lJ)~ .....
T11rl<ey, Ta., April U-Sl>c coDhMIOJI
~n,t
would
11\>l
ltO"'
b-.1
.,
..
Ml
~II
11n,.,,._
"bO<ll!ed" h •ltht m ll• ... ""~ <lid oot gee t. t1•t1•e Na•l•r ot Tb.e 1..tod,r and ih• "'•).
lo our field alnc:e ollr !Mt ..-rltln!!- llro.
lunt,
••tit our othtt bltlldlng. "- 10 ""
T. D. Larimore ca11 nol hold O\tr month"• l~IJlg bu, Ill,)' l>O&rd. b11t l gut lo plut Lil• l>tl"!Cklllv ha," l a.lid UI- ()f IIIY IU>U8'! ~lllll ..-ortby, "rite n..,_7.ac,barJ,. llro.
111""1.lqat Sllvutoa.
Slclol ... In hit fam· ,tO<)d "'"" In eome DllDds that ba;t not hoatd
•dlfte<I.. e.lll{I lltual-.1 I~ l\allduil)li
\\ \ll. H1«'1a-. llro. '\\'111. Mc\'•1. llro. .\
It he(on,. I ..... , bol(l •P Jou.c. tbough,
Coua~·. Mk . "''Mn1. .. , 11,r M l an, ln·
II)- "111 pre,·~ni. We all ~I
It.
l\a. lllt!Ver. etc. Tl>e t'ltt.pel ... 1tlll build
1\'lth sud, N>lllllll<'rt.tlOfl.
M.,.t ot m,
R. W. Otl..,r.
iorm•d. r am lit• <lt>Q' p.....,i,u lo t~•
WIii ~ l>OD•l)&Nl ... L\ tt<> far Ml the fM,<J\)H
prnobln.l{ th• r-t 'll'l"Dier..... OUlb•~t,.n)f.htrltood tht.t dar;,.• to r~l.., hlil voli:.
.om-tln1•• ~•lle.1 "al\tl• t.lld 1>1'<'lll'Wi••"'
A.blleoe. Kan., Aprll 19.-Ev"'1g-ell8UI ·1i.,1." ao,1 l reol It In the &fllb llne. I In IWlbt.lfot Ille lkrlJ)tUl'Al go.,·tr11anont Ill ~·· N>I\Nrn...i, OULWIii b<I~ltn1•lr t.l)d only
1•read> nut •1 R•II'• Gro•~. \11Ulamf!(nl th~ Cburclt of Cbrl,t,
Orou and Bullet Juat cloood anot.hOr mc,t•
th• ~hil<'I o( th• ('hul'<'ll llf C'hrlot. Coil• ·
('ountY. Ill. I t.m ll•lplllg DlY Wit$ plant
I Wlt<h to W' tbt »roe. 't'O<IW)n,Ht.r~•
·tng wJth us. ruulUng In •IXIY•thr..., lddl·
trlbllll\\D~ OIA)' 00 .. nt t() SN:,. ('l\ea. II',
lions. Bro. Ome.r deUvef'Cd the fl.n~st 1erlM our gatdtion a.fl" tr\l<'.lt pe.t.cb~. to thllt the. 11\Je,Hatlt.lo• amt Pl\l't.Ylu,.e elven my ~•
K•lltr. Tttasuror o( •b<>OOf>lln,pll<>n.or
faml1:r <'ft.ll b&\·• ·"SQmctblng ,gQOd. to eat'• lion 01> tie ouble<' ol lllll>OINIand \'l.. ooll• 1"of aermom enr htard In thl!!I city.
"'Tlt~r. and ""m" will bo aclloowltdpd
*hilt, l a.n1••·-y, 113 wen a11 Ul.J"Nlf. lt ts M> 11,Uy and ,1... ,iy tllal I WAAt to 1111)'
1':tta C'amphrll.
throaurll L. &nd W 1'1.d<> aoi o .. ,:,.
not fa.Jr to tNM,l tlt.• pl'ea('h•r
<>n lhfl tMMt t\QleD..
l(l(llt tblJ. but ii'< II Y,,Ur OIIN'fltl and .......
Morga.ntown, ,v. \"L-\\"bilt1
m>~uraJn~, vou llav .. an,1 otu•r send anyt.hln~ 10 bla
Thero la .... <'f th• &?ftteilt d•mf.llda In n""I ron•lde.-.tlon, t.a<t :a& O<l<Ihas l>...,...
wfff'
llnd
rhlldN""n
J.
F.
HlghL
thl• <'O<lntry ror G<><1()fl
i.chlllg
on tho
wrtin di.,a.bles me from writing muth. I
!l"r-..1 rou l\olp tltl ••'1 ..,...,..,her •~
will
wbJe<,t of <h.u,....hgovtrnmtnt at any pU1ce l\'Watd ,,., for an thlt ...~ (II).~
C"Qnc-luded
to uUllt(' a r~w pa~'1!1from <•nt·
:\'.ortb ~R.ll'-m. Mo.. April
2\\.-0n
or my books, When f\tll)' reco,·('l"'edl wouh,
t11.. t l kt>O~·nt or l\ave any ""'lll&\ntanc,,
C'h&al.
E,
\'oui>g.
w,,1u~t1&.\-' nlaht. AprU 18, '8ro.. A. B.
wttb. ,,•" tuwe many good pre&<'beri Who
Hke to get a selll~d -pla.01't0 J)rt'.ath. Whf'r('
----==··=.....
<:oll)hf'nN• anc\ the "'titer cloud & meet·
are HA.loo"' .1toug tb~ Une ot Ont prlnclple•
f t'OUlt\ \\'rll~ mo~.
L&wre-1w.f' \\'. Sc(llt.
lni:; RI th~ Cattey School House of one
(the taw or edl..lc&Uoul. but th.'-H t& an NASHVIJ..l.ll BIBI.I SCHOOi. Rll\lNION.
wM>k'"
durat\on.
•
Th~
tmmedlale
f-dul\.•
"Idea
..
tht.1
...-m•
to
ha<t
round
place
In
Ruastollville. Ky .. Ap.rlt 2◄ .-Thht 1\nd•
The N'allh\'111•Bibi• Sebool, at Nult.•lll-.
w,•tt fh·" tont@..~.al011"
and baptisms. ':I'he Ule ..,._..11ons
to tbla muncy and 111r- Tflll\., I• now JWtiln~ throngll tb• llrt.. lltb
m• again ln Kt'ntut"k~•.aftu ,i;~ndlnx ,onw
&tld. lh~
rouadlt1J rot1atry t.llat tu IDlllate a 3ub)<,('~ , .. r o( her ... ._ ......
ttme in 'ilest Te.no<"!t!lff. wm ,·jidt nov.f• JH-oplr ,~r•r<' much inre~ed.
odu~UOJ>al lo.Mi•
1
in.- Gfffn, Oakland~ Ho:rac <'aH an,t a h•w -,.·:1.sn. i:,eneu,1 a'l'·alceolo,c or belleTe.rt lO a
l\lll~•
Durlll1! ,,...
~fl
b.uodre.11 <>f
U:WN" fl-nf'lrUt'I k ~)'¥l«"ut or \\'Ot'k.
T'f'O or
m:..!h:,1
~o~I 0~~';..
otbrr
))13.('M. tht\l\ ~turn
10 O\.\' homt- a,
Y"Ulllr !!Ian an~ 1ouhtt ,rom~~ lta1e 11'111•
th~ t·on,ert" wer<' gran<'lchlldt-f:n or mlne-Bo~n. Ky.
SlrothM ;\1_ C'ool...
oomelhlni, ,1.., 1:o do. bu1 tbe>· "'-l' lhe
out
Into
the
wotld
111\o
tbt
~•rlo'1•
•alk•
;l yo,,n.'\ lady IUd
a. )'OUng man. COf\$&ohu,...b 1, " re1>11blle.a11a tllat a.rter bao,
ol lit• br li>f 1)(0 b<>lt~f ~r"llar•d lot lhl!lt
li•nt -wt h{illl,1n1f! ro-p&ttnfl'l'I
ht a repubHr:, work In the· worhl, 1:,y vlrt,e ot th,. lll't
S1n·ingllalt'\ Ark .. Allrll :?-t - I f\lh~l tU~ • lltH*Uf b t hr oh\ man 'l\'tK nrnch rc'jo\red to
h&\'t?th<"mi-ON(IfOf"-"&.rd
tom.•-· t.ht, •tart
IUHl tnai Ibo ,-ol«• ('If Ute COO&'f-s&UOll
la th•t Ill~ la.aw, t. knowledt!e ot tla.• Wor<I
apJX>tntme.ut at Wtf!\t 1-'ayettcvUle Jut Sun•
tllf rulln,- p,owf'l-t, 1,\.nJn let m• ..,- .uo.
d&Yl)lld SundaJ· Dl&ht.. Had fuu• e<1ngrr.c::a in thf' divlnf' llfP. It my bealtb wm J)Of'o( G<l<I, A numl>er of UII@achoo!• •od
mlt, I wm nl'f'arb f(lr tb~ fe"A-·
bretbrrn ln
oahl all autbQrllJ' In bea\'en t.nd roll•ltff
tloft a.ad good alttnHon. SuoUa.y nltthl ont•
ha-re *o. •olabll~M<I In the
.. rth bad been '1••11 hint tn Ille r- A. D. \lnll"'1 Sl&lll'!- <'Jina,\, at\ll Ja.,.11, Tb..-.
young lad.)' <'.ameforward and t"Onfe.uod h<'-r that , ic-hllt'.'"ont.P a month d.orlu.,::tho sumfa.Ith tn t.b1'.! 8&1'1or.al\d restuda.y A.M ,,.(' m+r M) rbt'tlmatk tronbJc!I:t• mueb tm.~ :IS. I wish to .-y hero that ~ bllll be 00.,11• 1• an In,,,,.,.. of 1111•~ awuen..i 011 th,
1>ro, ~<l f<'lr th~ bettPr, a.nd I bOJ)t to ~
111
.. hll thro••· t.b.ai 1)0 ... U 11111.i!orlty)will
lm=tuc+
ot I-bing
tho Bible 111
"'ffllt. t.o a C\ue PoOl o! ·water A.ml bal'\ttt.Nl
VIT,\.e- remain In him.
Ile l>flllC Kl11g, tu.d tho 11>hOOl,
her. A.11J)r-aiM to tb.e g{)0(1Lord. Aftt"r ahl,. lo ,10 M>llH" '\\'Ot'k 1n the- MutM't
1
right lo Olake a alO<lffi> (or will), which hi
a. fare't\~ell ciup or tho ba.ntl we ,;opant~ct, ~~-r;~Hl~~:1:h~~~t
Jrrlonda ~rlblo •or'( (t-hlru,,- tho Blble
~v~•;~~on~n·,
,1111.and he ••nt lbe Rolf S1>lilt to guide
In· lfclloon b•v• t.rrt.n.g<ld to hold t. ,.,.
hoping to meM.n.ga1n, Edward R 1lA14'.
~t Calhl'rhtt.'. Mo.• 'R. F. D. No. -t
th• tt,l)OOll
.. In (\e,larJIIC th• fllt,me. And
1.lnton ot t'.X-.tfa.~l:u~tt1,
u.•·81"'-de.nt, a.n\t
Uilngt.on. Ind., Ar,rll 23.-1 a.m uow near
Paul .. Id the.e tblng9 "'"" done that Ule friends of lhl N~$hvllhi l!!bl• ScbOOI oo.
:-;i-otf Town. O. April :?1.-1 cJo'K'd the
lbtl pJl('.6 tn a abort mN\tlTig whh Corrrord
tll' ('ollei,• ~•II.
1\1&1'23. 1~. We wlalt
man ol G<><l
obould be tborouirll.lY rurnlllhe.l
Church. Yca.terday ant1-moon. Aft 1,_ my
nl~Hna on the M--enlng or th• !tat... at
to ..,.ry g,IO<l Wori< Now I AUblDlt that
" l&l'I<•!lt.th•rlQJI <>fold •tudMUI, 1-\\e ...
A1halh,, O . at tht! "·ater·s f!d.F. tu all then.
nsual cugtom, J &dd~
a mL~m<"t'l~
And rrl~nd"- Manv h•T~ ...rlt~Q uo Lh•7
the ,,bJ0<·t or "'"'""'" ot ('hrlet In g\villg
of tJUu...na la tho ftresb.)"Wrla.n<'trnrc·h on
w('ro 11;i,.t~ n f\ddNl to the cllurch there.
wlll ....,me. Thi~ will ~ au u~ll•nl
oohlw wth \N~~· Tb-ta1nf,nt) -AAI and ta totht\ Hquor traffic. If e-Vf'rypr<'a~her In lh~ .t-mirh•vn lumwn-Nl (\J,uin,r tho meetln,:.
l'Orlublb tor Cbtlktl~~ friend• all<t ol<I
11"1 that tho dlsrlpl ... ml&bt have a l.tP,r
UftOf't11.te1111
t.() matt
i\ ll.rMi,, n,nutw,.r ot
nation would nut ln SnodllY aJteraoon four
1'wo took m~l\\bf'.rdhlP t.nd imn,erted else- ot ported lll•lfllr!lon; tbat they mli,<llt not
w 1w1"('1-. Ono who ol}e_yf"d
Chrt•t during tho l11.~ In HO)'tllltta l)Oflt<h>ln,r10 life a.nd &Od· .1arf'f.r.hl"Df;~relbton will o.tt.t•oo, n• t••
time. per 1nontb In flJchtin.~ the gl.-&nlh'
lllf't'lln.J,:,bnd heanl the 0oett>f;1preaebod
,,ntoft l'Otl')f', ,tur1n• romro~n~t-tl\@ntt..,...\c
rum rurl:\n, wn \l;Ould 11000 mako aenttttt<'1U
llno&o,
•
oC th& t!Cl>Ul,L Tht pt"<>t(l'"M to, Ul• tlay If
f'lllOUgh to save U)f!i OlltiOO trom the- ti~~ morP ('r leM tOl· m~l;'r forly ) ea.ra. and
tAr• 1ry nnt·~ 1uor~. It a,uy dJacl_ple, no
..., tollo"•:
Sl)l,akln,:. bl!1lunln11. al 10
an,olht•r man, •ho eomt :relil.t81igo went to 1\1&{.~J' ho~1 10..) al, Ibo.lid do a.nyt.hio.g nvt
ba\lehlnA N.1oon "fllPm,
o'<lo<k ,, 'It., )fll' ~~- lnt ......1)(\1'11!!1"lib
James \V. Za<',huy
the u1011rnen·
bench for flftf•ftVfl nlghta ta.ugbl ha the NPw 'l'Ht11mont ot Chrl•I.
n,,._1,r,
buli&t
dlnni't on tt•• f',arupu•1 and
,-an~udvflily.
lie did tione-atly Just wb.al WO<lldt'hrlot Ii. M• or h,r King II> 8Ucll
San Angelo. Tu~
:&.--Our M!'lt,r·~
t\ "'u~ l'O.Mlhht ot alU.d.f"II~and ltiiacb,r•
~,nu111
blind Pf'M<'ber led hint I{) do. HI"!can •ct.Ion,.
l 1ell )'OU HO. & thoui,aod umu.
-work movne along nlcely tn tbls bcautlf\11 m1w ~in., a r8U()U ot the bol)D W1lhlu >t.lm. uo •n,f' JWJ"f(o()ll doing :anythlnfl uot t,wgtU
al S:30 o"rlo,)< P.M. 'rho •-k•ra
•
ff'Qntter ('01.mtr.)'. L&,t Lord'• day our 1'hank f:0<1 for tllo a .. pel. The publl9ber
l"'"tod fot the ot••,.•lo'II .r• O..•J<J.Upocomb.
ht t:(x1'11WoN I• Jlls own 1ord 11)the. prew•
.r.
A,
nardlt!#.
J.
N
Arm11lrong
».nd
S,
.)I{,
J;louu wiu paek~ morotng a.nd e,·<'nl~f; or T-h<'l.A-atler-.\V•y wu; wltll me the Jut
t11ea. Aud 1!1Hrvrl1dn11as H 111.thare. ft1'8roen.
.Ion•,._ Tll•1 Mn• antlll•d lll the:, •Ill 1'41
Six- were addE"d to the m"mber.shlp. \\'r
nlitbl ot th• m~tlng, and on \.oral"• day
{:lahuinJ;" 1u be- pt"M~,hl~ra it, t''hr\St'a ,1ueJJ~lllt,U,t.
'have aecu~d a. new Jot, and ex['cc-t. tn tho
morning acroffll)&nled.'me to S<'OUTown, 0., ~•rll d,1ln14thin~ Q.U{l,~ulrln_g Qthers lo
nea.r future~ to ac.1d room to oor bou1c. it.t ww,11 pl&C$lu, took part lo Ulo opening • itu t h('m About wbkH the 81l1lt, le a.a1:11tent . Frltnd• trom • dl~lance •Muld not(f)o
th• "boo\
or lb•lr comtnir. i\ddrManY were turned away Sunday night after
tJ-\'.erc"Jses
of tbe now meettng,--bou.H.and diet U tt\P ¥fl\'ll
the i.ouse wu tllltd. TIii• Is t.n ordlouy
hi• part 'K\'IL lhD)" l)OOVI•Wtre p,-ot.
ht , on<'lu».iun J , ant \I) ,-y fl 1• J1\J' pu:r- Nub•III• lJlhle !1.-Mol. N.. h•lllt,. 'ftnn.
0ft
arrMntt
at
th~ 1,1~n Slt.11011la \11~
<!«'urrence. A gOOd i,nt ud two hun(t...i
and "'• had t. ftoe m,.tlng.
On l\tondt.7
Po80 and to mo a pi@U.Uf'e lo lQ.Ch and: a&-oily. wallr. ea,•t two 1'•or~• on llroadWt.J'
chalrw b&T'e been. Onlt'N'(\ b:, the ("hUrchH o\g11t llr<, llowe preechHI a 1plendld oer- t~nd rn• Word •• futmd In the T.. tamcnt
to
li:{j<blli
Av$.,
!ah a ~r 'ltlt.h f:ltndol<I
ol tbla gecllon, an~ wlll be kepl buo all
m<>n, Ml or tho Wort! ot God and upll!I·
without a,Mlllou 01· P!U\)lrit'tlon.
on It. Aglt the ('O~d•~l(\r to Pill fOll off
lh.e seAM>nl.n mluton fl.@ld1'. B.rethrf'n. wby
hut. hd.l\t d OU JlotnUl!!i I. 16. It lftll not
l,ovl S. C'u~oo.
t.t lllblo B<bwl •Wion:
~• ,..,t al'>l)ut'
not do llkewlM!
J""8e P. Sewell.
,to for 1,nt .1i
...'l"e{1 to say;
'LJ am not a
oue Picht.h ...r a Mlle to the CnllM;e, • It
11r~,,be-r.' Ant\ lt wlll now l\o In order tor
Otan11\·1t1w, Tex-., A,,ru L.'t -Oro. John T,
Bowling Green.- KY..-AL)ril 24 -- f ~,~kt
~OU •rrh'<- over lh<' SO\lthftl'- 01' I. C. l\a..11..
hhn lo teH· "H1\W I was ma.de t\ l}re..'\(',htr.''
Poe a11AI
I ore to b4'11lna meeting al 'f~rcll.
tn a prh•ate hotll(! • ftrW mUt"" rrom tht't
road• ..... 1, ...,.t Oil n-~-•:r to gl•btl\
f\ro. Row<"mad• friends to tho Lord, aq,d Ttx. 11\t" :.?8tl'lIn.at. l Ulldt'ra\a.bd 1b~ ron.•
coll•~ on Saturda.y night
n R Frlond IU\H'
1nnu, and folio,. \be a11o,-.,
ln.otruetton•.
Tbf> l..r&dt,.ra boo8t. All were eorr,
-reg•Uou
I➔ WPak. thf't'f
OllllWt1r~lll7. WCI. Ym, ran take· •ltv ttrffl Qr h1 t...,.n,tet
wu at ranmer on Lord·• day. \\' I... Kat'1\~
'" llf'1I' hint lPAYeeo 800n. llut l\e '" unde.r
ho~ to lt<t ruu,·b good In buHdtng UJ) tha
flla.tlnn. •lld there ,f't -a. Ole.n,111"' ,.r
et Bonnlevlli<', G. F- C'l•II• •• Sll•k Jln,~.
promtl'W' to rome- ba.ck to l.awrente Coull.Qr.
ftulllful
few
llro.
A
E.
F'l11dl«7,
a
young
~·hl•b RO<'Sdirect tn lllblll '!l'~OOI •l:a•lon
N. A. Jone,s a.t Gt'f'.en ('-.a.111.t\tt,
.J. T nu.shon~
Ohio. at ltht M.rlleat oon,·enlttt\<'f!r. 'We mu.st
11
A11 who II') dlr,ct In tl>• <'.OU<
.. wlll hi>
•t 01<1l'11loo. Jll! H•I•• In l\o"•Jloi, o;t rik" iir,on some pl a 1, to kN•p Bro. Rn-we pr'tlu'·tu r ~ m t'tlttdU<"l the aong ¥Crvke..
After T1•r1·eill me<"tlf1K W6 11:0 10 Marshall.
•
~tu:u~, bome11. An)nl11 a~r.-nmmodAftOn'l
GrN'll, and E. P. \VRtson $(\Oke at tbt.' <"Ol~ 11ur 111tht'I Of.'111,
ftt lfl.ut halt of the Ume. 'hx , to1· R 111le-.gA.
MarwhAll
11 a mlsslon
t=
ot
C<ll't.
w
Ill
bP
tn~l•h•d
all OUI-Of
l~
In the eTI,ntAA, "'o are roTre.,l)Onti•
I wm t1l'l('ak ot tb11 mat1f'r at Mme other
point. A i,.maH '11gr.-ho baucl tht'.t"e, \Ve
I""" visitor•. 1·~• rollto,.d• bavo grant"'\
Ing wllh the l)Mlor o!. the Chr!Jltlan C'hun•h dat~. The, n\Cf't\na \3 1UU in prottnw1, and
wUJ
tune
a
lt'Dl
for
th..,
mertto.g,
but
no
rt\-•lt1r~d
tatf'it
to
N't~lJYtlllP
durlOf(
th,~ fin.•
a.bll<•td•b•Ung 1>r<>l'Ofllllona
tl\at -.•ere puh- largely •ttcnded. 'But owing to the ffUOn
tire ,...,~k. Tb!& It th• week n( lb li:l~•·
Jlc\y "«"'PINI In their ....,..nt m..-Un!? ot lb~ y&., wt cantt ha'f"n as lengt.b.y a pt"\)tnht• an far for a J>lato to ttaY. ,v,
C'.onvenllon 11.ndth• \fualeoat C'acb.tnl.
Tb8"8 were two roovers:ton.s at the r.to.nda1 nlt"Jttl~ Alt .... «lNlre. Good l1 beloa don6. go h""UtHID!i; lh~ Lortl for rt\lUha. h t.ak~
mott(')' to hold a ml:Wlon mfloftlntt lo a pt~
<'ot\11' a.ntl brlna Your trt.-nda.
nt.:ht mttUng Im• at the oollegeR~thr.Pn
Nlmen,\he.l' \1'9: In you .. fl'a:,-e.rc.
Ulu.• M•nhall.
11utl 1ho ruoro """' htne, tbf'
Pr .J s. Wttr(\, f':. ~. \\. t>0rr11-•nt1 John
Oon Carloo Janeo.
Srott ToWll, 0.
W. H. Devore.
1n0-1" '\\• Nil\ do. lf •n.y <11)• wut,,
reuow-►"' Dunn, C'omno• fN'
llhll' lb UI• wor~ at. \lllffhll.
they 111llY
Prool)Orlt)', w. VL, April !4.-My mN'I•
~-~
IN THB HILLS OF SOUTHERN OHIO.
addr,•,
llro. John T P<>e .. 1 1..oovtew.
Ing at UII• pl-.
"'hkh ~10<!001... t night.
ROWLING GRl!eN (KV.l NOT!,~.
Tex. Bro. I'oe l.s a man r,,11 or Wu. a,od
reeulted tn one cooteulon. an\1 ba,pUsm and
1'h• 1rnllllahfr ot Tb• Lea<ler-Wa,- took
ronftdt'nt·e In (104
,f. B. S°flil"On,
tho MUN!h ,:,,e&llY ot.-.npll•n'<l In the
llro ,.,..,. E .Hein• I• In a prolr!IA:to<I
three da.>·1off rroD.l th" offl.cean\\ wu with
Sutt--,..,io1.
0. Avrit ~2. Rn,, Ja•. \V. Zru·b- nwettn~ wit!, the 'l'wol!th Str..,, "'•••-faith and odltle<I In Jove. I 8'l from her•
ero. lle••ort at tbf> <>IH!DIIIS of lh ♦ o•w
ary, or 1....,:sin~<m.K-'', ct~
a .-~~k·• nlton. Thi• l!t tbs oonp-t!on
to Ou Grove, In this {Rale!gll Count,) on hou,• at Scoll Town, Lawreoct Cou11t)', 0
wMrb
Tllu raday to p-•h
over Lord"• clay, and 1)f thi1 Vi"orkBr-o. De-vore wlU malt• more- m..,tlnc ~ttft liuat Lord'4 dt.:, afternoon.
dQN, ttflt \1Re th* orp.u. ml"1o~,
,._.·n
\\'1th on~ nrie:tm-«I He is all a.bl• apea1',..r U-. •tt>. The. attfild.lTI.e. ha• bH.-n .,_\..,...
wlll p,..,...,11bore a(<",hl on Lord's d&YnJgM t.XtNlde-tl m~n•lon later
Protl)ectl
at\\
ud ~rna-1 ·.,.--orkf'r, He &1110
b:t' 4 .a. nutret- but wt.11 nrol;<lbly lnt,rr......i w11~ to ~m•
ancl then go l'rom bena 11>Angeront.. W. VL. natt•rlng Cor a IIOod work tMre. Tho
lna at um.- Bottom. o. wlt..b 11111.<l(f'<I
oucto t'he. ON-nlng of U\elr nie."' h0t1se-of 11i"Or-- bret!lrtn. with oonalderablo !'llcrlllce, have
:1~:~ 01111a.rcount or a •bo,w
•hl1> &t I.hat plMe OJI May G. BrethN'n
er~l~d a D-<'atb.6use 0.11 v.·htcb. tbie.n,. la ('ii.~H&e1,m tl\1t\'1beni a111l r~t.ll(t- 1t~bfl1t""d,
1
l only WW\ "i'f' ha.cl hl.t)f'tll me1\ who. would
t•·orywh,re ohould lonrt t. heJ.plng hand to ., Ill • <l<\\Iof about $175. ll WU ah10 tb
llro II. H. lln·l•y 1, •~ndlnc I' C••
not
full
to
g1'1'lare
\Ill!
wl\ol~
oouruoel
ol'
the •P-1
of Bro. X...wrence W. Scott 1n w~l1ff'8 ~rlvll•I{♦ t<> m1'<lt wllb tb• brell\·
d•Y• bet• on OC<'OUntor tbe •lclrn•
91
,wd. At S\l~•e.,;, tb, re al"\'JtL ft"W w~ak foJ.. Ii.it wit• 'Who 11 now at lb!! hom" er h,r
1111"ork In d .. rttute Oields. llro. S<ott I• ren at A lhall• on t b" tut nllbt ol tll•lr
to-.·ent ,)r th~ ine.,,k anu lf.\vdy Naiartne- •l'
m,etlng. at 1'11.lrh"1Mtl11g-Uro. Devore hail
motlier. lll1ter Lh,ly.
llro, 'Ra,ol,r7 t11t
Mf
of the trlod and tru• (',<>spel""""hen<
.... 11y <Qote,11lln,;tor 11,0foll.b Ol\4'<'r~r all
i>.. A. Bunner.
1wo mol'l' &ddhlon..$ by confeqloo} both
.,.ct• to ~t•>rn le\ roJumbta, Ttll.D.. totb.•Unr~ to thtt alnta
anf1 amld!t l~ ..
I.loin.;l,apll%NI tho aame hour ot tho night
m"rrow. He wq at chlfJ'f'I Mrvfcett at th•
C')Jll._ W. Va., ~-Sh.teg
l••t N'l"'rt
Arn 11..Qcl"'blO_.P nil ~..,.._._nt!ll"'
&ad op])0:8t... rnnIt ....,. a plra •wo -»d a pr! vll0&~tor
1111•moraln1 ""d tlllldo a flM ad·
'WltJ arp •UU hammrrlnl' awa..v wttll tt)e ~
th• ~ rltor t~ 01..,.t tba DW\Y ra1u1.rt111,...,11\. ttoA of ,l~h•
h.-.,t~rt'• ,.,. ar& f~low·
d....._
t>I♦ tn We""'I C'ounty W• rl°""" our 1110,,t. 1"ll,
Thi• &O<"tlouor Ohio. 111t.lMD.g (h • ••i1t tf\i'> huatrnrll1jns of lb<" AJ>Ot-itJeY,.uJ
A .,,,,..,.~ndPtl,M
1, i,.fng •~nd-.,1
Inf " Lone 6tar on a,,.1QUn1 o! lb• tn• IIUb<. I• one of tbe 1>.-ettl.. t rn the wbol•
ond ar~ P""'•l~•
th• marl< !){ tb.• ._.ltll the P"tor <>Itho T•.nlll !Jlr<!tt
,i.11u•nt weatbW, "'Ith no vu!ble Nll!Ulto. <'OUntrT, Ud the or.:hardL wb.lclt e<>ver M¢I, <•lllt11t wlllr.h 11 In {'ltrl•l J.,,11,, ~l'i!Allno r.(lnretoln1< t. lleht.1•- Tw<!
'1'1'111!Mobo.ot with th•tll June 16 Fn>m tbs hlllol~
bolo.g to lull blootn, made a 'lllny of l~f rl!Ad,·11t~nn ll!>nlt ot lhe wrlt•
11ro11.,.ltl9110,. • .., ofttro,\ •th...,., 011.• on
ntOl!t ~ulllul
1>lcture. 'fho ,rrtte~ 11 u•·
Lem,, Stt.r I """'• to hlr•l•w
on tbo Uth
•"' ltlr ·rh I•. au,,l W ...... ...,..all tl•e ti""'
th•I• do,trlne &nd p,aNll!e Md ODOIIHllrll'
der nJ.&I\Y ohllptlon•
to u,, coo<!hreth
and h•l4 ronb 1-... prtmlt1•e °""11<'1 ro,
wb.., oor 111•1• di"110l 1>n tit,- hill ..,..
rni11ntaTmoatc ieo far w• h&-Y• '-•
IID•
td"l da..,. Two •11• """' ,.,mu 10 nM>lt• "'• ror \lacSJl..,.. read11rN1~an.d only Te
h-•na~I ~UY a.re th" -•u• and dmlvu_., ""\~ to •u lh•m to dlaou• tlio i..u-.
Ill• pod ,_,_inn
a,ut •1,&ptl..., la ,ro(• •loot llto •"7 wu .n.,_rlly
"•rt.
ol tllo llttl• band ot fl>llo>nra h-,
ud
Bro. st;oll>ff V Cook, Wh<>bl ~
Conoordla.

Ku.. for a meeting.

D. \\·. Nq.
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dolag lll1-!oo.ao work In WNt M.rJca tor
nor bo• •~ wu doue. Xow we 'WtllSo~
DWl7 ._,..,
1poke at u.e eou... on
LOa o( &D awotDtmant. Acll •l
xWedneod&y lllsllt ud TIIIU'lda7 IIIOMllDC "°" kaow aa well aa I do tkt tl,e ._tlea
ooncon,lng Qllaloo •orll. Bro. Ooolc la lllOtr<lC\"'1 th• dUlclpl• 10 cb,oe•en

ANO ,THE

WAY.

oo•orU..oOltrofU...1-""11-

l3
'rk• My IIIM>ok
'- -

ot UJ
waa~ wtw, u,. <><· •·1aa't YQ!lt latb.v lbt aem.w
dal"'1 l>U,_
-and raoult$ 111dIIOt lolloW, Jv<tp•• 4-«"'1
u.. ,t\l...UO...Wla ...

•llow ua w-11.,....udl a .u.H la NiCQN.14(1;! dfl'lcl ton4 ' •
men, lll).d aleo said theY l"OUld 04>pol'ot Wlll h• abQ,r "' Utat tl)e lite a.it<!~
•N~ ,. ....... , N~
Iha bo.t'.
thui. !:kl ao yoo If 7"" 1"111•"•wi.at liter dt.!01'<1 oonu.uto l'Wblct> all acl111II .,,..
"'l'h•D wla, QP- MriJI ~• lie 11\U.t all
about twen(T-one 1'!f.l'I a.co, tl!d h..,. u.l
»alcl th;,y ~Uld ao. Now 1 bclll••· thor
ml ... CUIOUI);.. well ... tb• (<)rm bf tb;,
lll .... ,1_ ir:h•D •• -<>UlIll tll• ~Dt
,om• mte"""IQI expertan..,. amo11& u,.
w...e alll)(>lnlfd att .. they w.,. •
befon
l)rdlalllleo waa. lll)l n,t11l1tned In t.11•-Ytr:, yM<t ••v.l' momqt"
Yoruba people. of wbom ,telte a numbor
the t.p08U4il. a.nd not ~ll Att•r tbey ..,.. rtftl'NII. N by Jlr<J. T...,...n?
When
"Ola. lilt.I ala'\ lodp.~ ell-1'GIIJ' d•
have become Cllmtlul.
-..ere .set beto... the •-u-.
tbtY P"19<1 -.
broUla abo..,. 11>.ta.
or 11- t~ -,i
nlJotatd lllt lad... "l?t.'11
pt SI. Vttu -.,.. ~
Bro. <look •1• II• baa taugbt lbe De•
""" laid their hand, Oil lh•DI Wu thart that lb• eontola ot \Illa onm1.a- ..,.,. uot
' It ~.
la Ult Al)rU A.tl&Dt!G.
th .. to be oelt1UPPortJng, IO tlley OOD• a.nYtlltng e-. tl>o.• 41<1•b.e,, th•>· ,...... ~ mtnlat•Nld u. .-.i1 aa Oit torm •n•.r tlm;,
Unut- the •oT'lc wb.U.ebe la away. l,agoa.
betoN1 thODI! If lb•rt ., as. l do not )laow
It "'03 atttll>l,)led lll tlw ~-lie
(:la.~r.-11,
th• "a.l or the mtulon work IUUOIIS
Ill•
what It WU, 4o YOU! :Sc,w, U I \lo not
W• wlll uodertalre to IIIW• a -.,- tb11
Yoruba people. ta about follr bu11d...i k.'10Wot anttl>lng etae that waa uono that <>rdlnu.,.
or ~U...
waa
aom•tliioln•
mlhll Iron, 1,iberjL Th•~ ...., goo,t con• .-I<l b,o <ailed an t.ppolntD>•nt. bow c>QUld l•Ulre.l l>UC"ell'M • •~ta~ulo.t 1><1rfl)rmance
.
gregatlons, 111 both L&p
and Liberia.
r or Mt..Y one t.lM btill~ve \bat t·o.11wu nci.t If t4 w9nl a.ppotnt <1011•tmean ~ _.ate
j~~ff
..
llro. Cook ~•to
the climate as bolns un• the appo"l:i,.t.meut?'111the .__.,.
ot \esU• trom oae p)aeo bJ' oaabllDS powon. be•1-=-t,l~,:.:r=-~~=
bM)lhfUI. He cloeo not •t&Y Ill the 11tld mon1 1bere o.an be th> l1.1tb. Even lf you •t... ..,..,..t t'ftiQ',,..... ,...,
•bleh l!:•~ IID4 Gt• ancl ))ID =:='~•":lo
lon.cer tbAn twelve or ~teen
moutbt
COUidpro .. tbat tbo aPQl!tlM h,1.pa.rttdml• notbor plaoa. tbeD It must bl that • •.Poe-....!"~
.. ~~\t'~
u.uall1. Be tblnq ot ~t"n,tng !be latter
raculc>u• pq,.·~r to I.be ..,,._., 1>.Y
lhe l~ln,r
t....,lllr pe_rforn>ancela a.n &C>Pf>lnlmenL
1>&rt 01 thla ,-...,. I •uuest tllat Bro,
on. bf U.elr b.nd•, otltl It would nn, i,ro,o
At WbM t.lmea ..ere lll• enabllnc II!>"•" or
Nt.'FF,\Kll!R.-~
l!Uf II:. l:l.uruw
-Ooolt le.t u, kn.ow more about hta wor-k
It wu- not tbelr appointment.
Th•,.. i.
~•lhtr OH of th<'8e O<dhw>..- aboent? Cu
through The Leader-Way. Toll us of tbt
••• or two l)(llllllO'lls: ellb.•r th• l)Oi!llou. I *°" brother AM a. pl..., aoll ct," a reason ~ out· of tlllo 'W<ltl<Ia,J ~ IDllllllrer
ho111e
lt1
ROO>Nl&l..Cf.I.,
at ti•• -CO ot tin),.
t>eclnn,ng &11dgrowt11 ot the WOt! ml•
am a~va,,ct~ 1, tru&. ot ,1.. the one Bro. tbr atllrm.Ula' or b61~-vtn., that th.I) J:M)-Wt:"t,a ti tn,ei ~f'&
)ttt.
t-\~-.ltcr
hall, ..,_a. •1ck
a.ton ano AOtue or your u~rktnte.i
amo.ruJ; J. J,l. TboDll)IIOll II &l!voe&Ung·a tho oor~t
or either on• ot th- ordlllan""" was ,., •.,
(nr
.._'tn.l
lllontb.1'
1n1I
JrlMlu•j,11'wui.i
the unenUgbtene4 people you are oeeklllC
one. So I "111 uy 1bt~. 8ro WIii. I am
ablut
ll'<IDI the to.r°"' ..-b.lN\ C\lntaln<-tl aw-,. M4et !{Nil •11«.rlllf:. tt tao n1,>t1•t
to bleo!oWltb the koowledse of Cbrllt.
not arratd \l<Jr ao)>amed to tell what I beth..,.? Wt d6DT 0.eN 11•u,•lt a ,arlat\()11
two 1~
'1l><e her beloved 11.u-..,
Aprll !7, 1906.
()Qn Carloo J'anM.
lle_ve lhe •Pl)i>hllment ot the "'""
la. I
from tb• k.nown taet._ Wh<oce• abo• tbe
IJOl'<ltu't.. l{lthkor, del)&,t~ tt.>111tllla IU.
-.·Ul a.Inyo bellne It to be, Ille •PP"lDl• c-f
J. £.. 'l'bo,,._n_
atur
•u.~rh1a
m1u
lol01>Ult -..1t1,• -me.nt unl.11 eome on~ Mll a.how that. tb•Y
Naob•IU•. 'l'eou
CALIFORNIA NOTES.
'1tt. Hutfabr waelaid lM-1Jtll-_,.r bntbllQd
""re ai,Po,lntod In aome olher ""1- Autl
In
1b,
tkmUy
l\lt
•t
U,.
oem.,tory 1n VIU.lla,
''Shau we do evll that rOGd may eome!"
ACK""N""'O=W=LB-OG..,M-1!-NTS.
when you ca.u ebow l)y the S<rllllD"' ii.at
t'al., wl\en, e.l9!1w, th,... Qr \bt,lr .. hll41"n,
'l'hl• qu.,,uon -..u .u~d by U.e ,\p04tlo tho 8,J>Olilelt laid llt•lr baud• 01>\~& """~"
Oal•>1a. Mo, April u.-w .. O,.C~11owle.!3'1Tlw.., or lb• cl)UJroo wbo a11rvl•e art Ml-I.
Paul, and r w&nt to ask 11 .....,,n. X 1u.i,- to lnipa.rt nilraculou, gJfti to t~•m. a.,,d
P<>O•moot people by tblt 11.mehave bee.rd
It ,,... not tho llle,111$ ot &\JJ)OIUtlJl)I'
them. u,. t\!<'~lpt ot ~ t~II0'\'lbl! wm•, 11<:ntby Je" ,1 'Flot•n~• l'rtl\. • ot Vl8&ll1.; )(,.._
of lCtrn; "1,u,11.
or tbe gl'Mt ur1bq,ake and lire In San
then. a.nd not until then, Mil I e<>n•Mcr br,,ll\rt\l to lle!P "" lo tit.\\• or n•M: A l'lUll'Cnl• lfllltl.kor 1l1111111,
broth~r and •Iller In M1-urL H: a brolh• ll\11takor, of JiJp~nfteld; ~ °Y&lfd M
~'ranclooo. Tbou.an4o ot p,,ovle""' bome- yo1,1h.at-e auy a.r¥',lment..
81><1tlln
ort,oa .,\....... and Peul UIAl!alttr.
tr
ln
Kensao,
U:
a
brolll•.t
ln
l(,ntucl<)',
1-. and actually ,gtrorlng tor lbe n..A('OOrdln.rto rour l.,.t atgument "" Act•
$2. For tbli we a... \'H} lb&.•ktul.
OU.r "h~ 111•4', hr home wlt.h lior ~-i..
fltlu ol :tro. To-<lay the relief work wu
,m .. you Only II••·· Paul pa.rt!}' •lll)OIDl<kl
Mr. arut .\I.NI ll,l,tfaktr ••re ,_1
work•
be&lth la b,tter than It b., -.,,
l..o•• to
becnn. Among the ftrot to c,tfer aid wu
an al)()ltle t>efo~ th.ls tlm~. tor your Olli'n
all
U>.e
ftlth!UJ
OIIM
Ill
C'hrlM.
era In tile Cltrlotlao ~~rob
bt. Vltalla,
lb• b.. obaU club. Tllo)' at once &dv,,rtlHd lllferentt •• lhAI he ®IY·~
tho l(Jlltlt of
whre tbeY ,.,,. ,iiembtra mild>J ,.,.. and
(}. ll. Hanoo,,'k.
r~YelaUQ1' tlefQr,, handll Wl/1
... l•ld an him
a big go.me tor $u.nda,. the pro<eed• ol
wti:1> amo1>11the tounilero of tho •m• •
Wblch are to be given to the Sau Frauct8CQ l.t Antioch, an4 f.llat all t.h• 0th.fr P()Wel'!!
I wlab to report ~V
to 1late Uprll
1utrerero. Then, u It the devil wa.s nol w,u-., given •t Anlloch. Sil, t•kl\ljt ruu, 2,0 tor lhl• m<)ntb: w.•,. Au•tln, Sordl», Chul\'b •t Ballenl\•ld', "'b•N 1!1•1 w•ro
ND•tant
-work•t0• .....,...,._.,._
P. ll ••
eallofted with one vJc•.ory,the Home Ouardo own ln!eren"", be wa• n•ver 111111
"l>l>Oll>l>NIK)' .. •1; A. .r. .Hl>ol<IJI.•,
,_._la~Mononfah. W, v•.,
oC thl• place at once &nnounced • btg dance, an AP<l6lleuntil he waa appolute<I at Autl•
$1; JUll11•IWd AdooPetenoon. TMn,u. 0
Tilts
WlLL
llll'EHSTllAll"f,
• •barging II.tty C'ODlladn,la&lan Cor the oame ocb. Henee the laying on of handa at
T, (fllr bon1<1).~; If. !!. Poj.tll. wlte a.ad
tr. W P&rkl:\lnl, Ibo Tlooton PIAblt~h•
Anttocb ~.-.. wbe.n h.e -.·a.9 ~l.ler$t~.
set daughter,
purP<)Se. Now It dou -m
that when
FotMt\1.11<1,c.1.. (ru, bom•l,
tllat It uy on, a'1'1tl"1 with rl\.,,mamolhe.r eaTtb trem.bles under our feet, and a()&tt. oppolnt..i. You show 0011 that l'a11J no: ,1rs. AnnA Bro"4hum, 0.-rklr. Mo..
tl~tn
1n any torn,, or "'"ratala. ,.IU ... nd
recel~ed
any
mtrM;U.10tta
Pov-c.ra,
at
Antloch,
God -.
ftt to •natob lhou•ando of IIO~I•
wile. O•~•• 0, T.
thrlr add~
to bit!\ at~~◄-'; eern•1lllcl&,
t.n,I OIUI It dOtl not dlsprov• hi• &PJOO!nt• <ii.. ; 0, L. SW\>OllnlW1UU1
lnto e.tnoh.Y, a.nd to mak& a t\eap o.t ruins
U:
L.
l,J. llarp,,r, lian1de1t. o.. $1. t>. n.
~\lelll,
Na.,,_ bt will tlr.•ct •~•Ill to 1' 0-t11
.nf wha:t wa8 but. yMtt"rday tbn mo,t J)ros•
llyo,
l'!am,ten,
0.,
$1.
I
"l@I\
to
tbanl!
an
r,
<t
,.,,.,._
tl•
.... Mlhlo1 '" ... 11 br ,, ...
:~~ ~~h:~o~ ~h:tl~::, ~~!\v~"m~~~ who bl\·• IM'en '1Q kind to n10, lf IU.>YOM
wouo city ln O.UlornJ..--1 oar It 8"tlt\l
ntouo p0wer throu!tb the tnl{>Oiltlon o! wi.n1t a ro...U~. write m@. I an, ready. (.t\lt toll• rou tl0W h• wn ,i1....t &ttor Jou•
!Ill
thoua:h people would be thln'klnc
of
'"'"II
tl)r
nu-,.
,t,..,,,...,. bavo tttt.,i
)land$ •t AntlO<'b, lbtn pl•how what
i!erloualy, Al this lime, when all fflltlbl•
Yfo1ma. Ill.
J. F. Rlglal,
lt"'1tb-.
J,lOwere"" al)(l•\le b._d that other •Plrltnally
~pie sbOU)d be pnparln« to m;;,ei lbt Al•
our loot remlcbtY O<>d In JudSU>•At,a number or gjrtl'<l In~ did not ha••• or obow tb& prQ<\C. OdeMt, -M~l~lbt•
Pl Vll ALASltAII 'l'OUU
or an ~tle.
Aleo ahow ~ow ho <0Uld 1"I port th~ l'Qllowl11g-0lbQUtS b••• l>t@n 1'<1►'roeno people are whlrll,,. ll\ dlIZ)' ..... ,, __
apo1t.le not Qt mea, nor rrotn tttt__o~ oetYOd for tbe l<'hOOI 1'0r'k h♦ro: l). A~
From P-,;:lilG On- polott l)n tbt lll1)41fb
to nctlme mu,tc. So<neor the 1>ure11t
and an
You
~llh•t
Olt.ke
•
ch&nl<o
(>f lroui. In
•l~m•hlp
City or lll)oltaa• Pacltlo Oout
rtn11tou.
$10;
W
P.
(lo.mtt,
f6;
M.-..
Mu•
~ l'0Ung lad!• ,.,. botnc wblrl9<I In th
every art.tel~. or I 1ln, unabi• to ~ "'hat
1:l S ro., durt111lh, ..,,nmer l»ontb•. Sl)lt•b•ll, O; lift .. Klllo D\1.1>1',
$1: MIIMI Saltte
arm, or some ot the ••ll"-'lt men lhlll earth
you
are
t
r11t1g
\Al uro,•o. Yoo.r •'111lmen t In
tlal
low
NII••
,ta tb• Cb•qaao I\ Norlb·
ltobb,
K11n1!111&tl.
12:
Mt".
W
0,
•.Anattord. "'rhero i. th& sound or revelry
your oeN>ndarticle wu Lo fh-Owtbat man
H~ll. U: Mu. 'M'. I<:. Murt<ty, i1: Mrt.
W<•Urn lbJlway mm -ll pOIMI 'l'b•
&t mldolght .. here . .-bite the cri .. or the
had oot.bhll{ 10 do IQ his al)(,i,,le~hlp, au<t M111,~ l'onkwrlsht, $10; J W. Atklfl..,O.
,tt•m•~•~
rldo
Uu·•u•b lllo tlord1 u<t
woundod, &1ck, hungry a.nd terrot-elrlckeu
tour !Mt th,.t »owers w•re roof•r~
U; .r. I lloone. i&: Ruu ..,Jg;\ $5; w. M
l•l•bd• aJQns lb• ""11nt1M ,\lul1&11 O<)MI
l)(IC)plemake the night btdoo11• In San In
lhrouim the band• ot the prophet• and
ltutb.erforu. Ul: J. M. l Jttl;\ P; tteu
pl'(\Vld~ one o( th; 1110111
l)Mutll'III ll'tii.l I.tr
Franch1(l(I, All tht• "evil" that "l!()Qd"n1ay teacl)en, at Anll<lth. New -.b•a you •how
lb• Wl)tld. l'or foM«a with mapa alltt ball
All••· U0; T. "· Wt>o<l-..aru. fhl; M,,.
<00••· '\YIU the next .. r,hqutke 1tt11telblll
th.al
~irac;doua
;;tfts
Wf'r-e,
bdW1A1 &tl o.n th•
alld Mnt, J, M. Parrloh. $3; Cburc'IL Of
rar1l<1_1IVf,
lf'ad
l•nt
lt&rop
lo W, l;I.
wlckod city!
"'"'IHI. aoa on Pa"I &11dIlarJ\Ab..., 111d gh-e Cbrl&t O• W••b.lngtl)Q r<t. (flallu, 'l"u. ).
K•lok.trn, P. T. M., C. A 'N. W. l\',-. Chi•
Bro. F<e<IHan It preo,blng -lu our tent Scriptural proof for It, Ill.mi I ail\ l'<'a<lJ' to s:s: llro Z<>t)lt,,:s: J.
\>hllll{'t!.)UO;
CII.IIO,
Al Vtoalla..
.
ao<lf1>t n1v. Tboro11il<in'• pollltl011. l am
J. J. W<illll. i10. T~wtre un,~!Y illtt,
¢
- U.il,WAT CO,
We ate looklnit tor Bro. J. D. Tant here
and 'i\'e 111'6 hu!ll!>lt ·l)'awr111 for them.
willing to risk all 011the;,e two dl~IL
)'Or
TIii MISSOURI
P4C1'1C
n•xt Wffk. Tb- ol w, whO know him n·
lf 11tlraculoua gtfl,11w•r• b<>!tow,,1 In both w~ how lhl\ OQIII♦ ., the eontrlbulol'll
St.
l.outl,
ll'OA
•011A\alll
!)<)Ct 1om&t111ns
rich.
Earn""t C. Love.
have ~u •nable,1 to bolt, lb.a W0?k b)
<88«1.lhco.s1)lrltuat Kitto were iw.towo<IIn
Freono, Cat, Aprll 19.
A So11&berlll.~w-r Co.
•loin.it WltllOUI tbln_n th'l\ tbey·felt tbo
1b" otb.e"8.
I am not wrltlog t.o aboii b.ow l ("l.n dl1t- attuall1 u....iNI Sueh gltll! •• lb ... l'N
O"•r ,,_lal
baduON>anta In th.• ..,.., of
.,Qrtb
1110th
to
11$.
•
pute.
not
lo
lJ'l'
to
dllfor
from
my
breth.-.n
,.., . low. rvu111Htl11w111111vtourl8t rataa
THE 8181.E USS QF ORDAIN.
ftoll htt, bt--.:.ll3QO!'lto u11 lli~ bu ne.v•r
h~t lam &lne<-NIa.nJ h<>n•~tIn the matter. I
fl'Ol>l St. 1-14
to lbsloo Clt7, Mu.: 1M
t=nder the atlO,·e !lll)tlon ..-m ""'-•
t.n.
faJled when we k<><tto ha\~ a dollor W
bu·e nen,.r aUowOO tn.}-.lf to a.1tt.a.1Pany
Lqe-&Qpl• an6 8&11Dleco, Cal.:
a.rtlcle t11 C. L.•W. or AJ>rll 17 frOlt1 the qu,,i,tJon l><'!ori, a congregation tn "'""" auy provhl• that dolla.r tn •on,_, '\\,.)'. -~1-...UY 1"r!lllcloco,
PottJa.nd,
Oi:e.:
i!ta.ttla, T-a
Ud
pon oc Bro. w. It Mc\'ey. I om really
thnt11 "" h&\1"4'
bten una\lle to eee how It
eonl\$1<>nIn Ille mtnd• or brethnm. uniill!Okan•, W&oll.l alto to l'llou~
aD4
1nr1>r1SOO
at. you, BN. Me. You tla,r• botn, I kuo... I •tn rl&11c,an<I th.at lt 11 of m,i,ci> wu golog to come. yet wb,n the noc-lil'
ll<efoott.
Atlz,
Tjcltoto
OU
11&1•
dally
Jiau
whetbu Intended or not. unllllr In your lnImport.an"". r lta•~ ~"'"l" trtecl to l>eJle•o l"'&Mo a way ,..,•._ 01-,,e.nfl-,ll(, ua. tt ~ma
l to S•11tomw 16. lt<lt; ntu:,n Jtmlt oi
veot.tgw.1Jon. You otortod Qnt In tb.e ftrot
now
tbat
we
are
roru.pe1lr1l
to
b..llve
bf..
the opll0$II• J)Ollltlnn !rum the on• I now
n. tlberal atop,o~•"' &11\1•arta,.
pl"°" to obow tbe Bl1)1euoe OCordain, •11d ta~e. a.nd. the proof •lit have to be ""'1• ,we;n now ood Jun~ l, ol)Out ,100 to pa.," O\'tbl• roll\M. i»-o!al rwod•ttlp
lo
you have never atto,;,~
l<>show what It ,tu•h•o tot' me to ch&np. n11JJ th- two t11e 11'1t l>IU• or lb~ year We Mk tho'"'
'Jul<O
Cltf.
Tl~keCI on .ale dally Aprll
who lo\·• tbft w-or•. an{l that hllft 1'01'"'
la. but rou take en alllrmaU•• •1&t.1mn1t CAftiM &NI clea.f"f:d.up, to flhow th.tlt mtrae.
z~lo .May i laclualYt, NlUfll limit ., Jul)r
mone,
that
allouM
oo
u.ol'd
lo
th•
..
r-vlc*
ond &!'f'•• It aeptlvelr.
You have mlo• ulow, gln& ""'
Jflto1'e<I, )'Ill.I,oUJ IIJt-ely or tb• l ord, to co11olderIhla 11....iof ours. it: on, tan tot th• ,.uo.d i,lp; Quick lime
reprttenteil n,e In mr atatemento.
You
..._ u.o mo~ fr<m1 my t>eo o.n lb~ 1ubJ«t
Sine• thJ1·111 our- n.-t :roar. an,I.. o,ytb.ln'. an4 ,1esu,1 .senll)I; .-la Iha Mltooutt
""l'' "I dld aar, and ha\te not <h•nsed .111.Y In C. L.•W
w. N llar~1na.
P""lffo.lron ¥:ouotal.ll s:,atom: dlll.lllJ -:
bad l.o ~ tu·rnl•b.e<I"""'• 011, t\O.ftM tn
mind." 'Y<>u "4.mlt that prt~.oto. 1>4h
V'1nl<'u. 0
Ul"OU,fb Bta.o:dard ia,o4
b6@]\ l(rta.t.
W♦ .n•n
lUl<l 1111
11.J)a. SC.hoot\ •~~IJI & 1• ~;
Prle,,u, prophets, 1\>0llll~ .. ,..lllY and
'l'ourlf! lll11<>patt1;
lrtt NOCllll.h\C
clatr oar,,,
r.,
l><'tter
In
111a11Y
..,.11"<'1•
tha.n
-wt
oonl<l
Math!.., were all ordf.lned wfthout laYlq
hn:t II~
tnr. lllld our proop,t>cltor a.n- ti,,, 0-111 Nduood N>UDt>ll'lp Uclltla Oil
ORDl!>IATIOl'I Al-ID I.AYll'IG ON
011or handa." \'ou - I oat<!, "II""' llav•
llale
dally
to
Pueblo,
Colon.ck>
8pl"lnp
UO
otbe.r
Y•r
I•
fin,
w~
purpo,,.
to
malie
to go to the Old 'I'.. tament to prove oNl•
HANOS.
.,..
Ille school belt.er In ., .. ,, "'.,. -lbl .. an- Do.ver, Cot R... o,l-lrlp llom-•ra'
,..uon by IAr!nc Oil ot b•nia. l tor Oil&am
Bro.
J.
H.
o.
Tom"°"·
In
C. L.-\V. of
l'U .. lon Uchla 00. &alt Ortt end tblr4 ,.,,_
oth•r
year,
aad
...
Uk
your
ftelp
tu
prar~
""'"'1Yto gl,·e lt Ul).• l ~I you -In I lll4
April
3, In bl• !oorlh query, pq-e t aota:
moath, limit .•t "'ant,en. lll COQtt1b11tlont,a•d Ill any olb<!r day ot -b
no 1u<:h tblng. And wb~n you qu~ ,ny
"WIil "Ill' man wbo c,,ntendt that hands
daya; hbll.r&t 1to9-0,.,._ J'or rai.. ~
word• l will let the readera Juel«•· The"'
"''ere never lat<! on, o.Qlr for th• »un,o,ie or .,.., ln wblcll you c■J>
r-rvaUO!lo.
sa••rt.t lnfotmaUon Md
I& 00\ QI!& ol tbe pl•~ YOU ref"r to In
lintiarl,lng miraculous :oowen.
toJl 111wbe,,,
dMcrlptlte Jlteraw.tt1,add.,_
your dm artlcl<1 that tell• wbat was <Ion• It I» rMOrded 11\Altbe pr .. brtery lblt 1-14
J.. 4. OJJ.J..AGlfilR. D. P.A. ..
to appoint, e,a.-.,j)t Artll vl. ILnd xlll
W!i.Y
hana, <>11Tlni.otn.1 ever be8low11<1ll\lcb
No, tu Walnut 8u.t,
01uc1n~10,
dOll,'t )OU -·
Ollt ao~ l~I "· llo.w the power!"'
H. C. TO'lfDM&d,
0. P, a 'l'..&~llt. J.,ooalA,....
a1>polntn,ento were aacl<, -.bat wa.s d<>II.._ No~· .,. wm uk IIO<llel>rotber • Hire
or WY'4l u,., l31bl.. "'"' 11! I tb•• eo.... QU4"111on:Will any man 'l'h<>ronteo.dl that
Tnnl
•la &lie IJ'OII •ou11l&1JI loll&•
ot the .....Sen, of C. L.•\V, a.re not well
bo.1>UlD>by Callb aud r.. peul&Uoe n<\<er
to •e:1100 City.
aulted 'With our loY4"tlp•loo "" tbe ordt• railed to btlor f<mJwon of 11•1 ~ the
ll•Uon qu..iou.
l really expected It to Wl'ilfr belleVt'fll lt,, did_ t,p-}l Ut Wh('r" il k
New double tlal11 u,ouxi, _..,oe ...
rwult In good. If It la not for th.At l"ll't•""-11 St. IMllo ••4 tll• Clt.r ot llCnl,to.
.....,TIied that the !1111•
(I( the ~unu<b w•re
pooe, then the fl0011<1' we all dro1> ll lb
9••~ 11lue1Ma II.our, nvtd ,i. ~
r<1mltted whon ho ..,...,. bt.i>tt-""dr Tb•
belle,.
•
pt,e.,ay, um•J1,
1..,.,.Mouat&la, -r.... •
Wore!
ot
God
•!lo~.-.
u•
LbM
ln
tb,
ordtnan,..,
Now, .Bro. WIU, thla lllt.Y be lhe lut lb&l o« Prtrer ••<I lblpo&Jq: tba 11-.idt, 00<!
l'Mllfto, lalfflllllo.-1
... ~ Noni.l will Write Oll th" UrlJ- you. do what
11-.llwa,. encl U.. NaSlooal 1.1:Ho
.i lla1Plated hlo ID.lrtculoull ctfta tor man ae
l'OOlclaim )'OU w-UIdo-<11,,o-. lhe Bll>le lonr U thtY .,,.,.. ~-eel 111a mlracufo.._
'I'hla II ...... Ibo ·aad q'11l,bM llaa
ot ord,J,._ N- you 1aaow r m!J!hl <tUO\e -• !tile - pl&<IOIIla the ordl....,oe of
111 IHllY ,ou .. 1-<•- lilt. Leab &114
llldl $c:rlptuH<i aa YOUb.a,·e quot<>d.Uc! beptlam Ill• prot11IM at remi.1011 ot alDI
ll(u1co (;lty. tJp--t.
_..ia..
'l'JU"""P
It Pl'\>\'.,. no m..,. m your favor tuq In to• all. or •t ,_
PullIW><l&r41l•'PW'
(<W !llao7 .,..:
It lo
lllll••• "Wh-.fore I t.lJI t,ppolated an al)M- o4mlltecl l>.Yan that thP!or
.s..crl11Uu
P<>IB\lllloto
u4
turlllar
two orcthlaneea
tle. a mtnloter and • ,...,n.,. bl tk Oen.
111tOrJJllltllJ!J Ml.Cl,_ A. A. UaJJapar,, D. P.
ooota1nec1·thJ>O"'•rsand prom·wm
di&•
nat lieltht.r tell• wit.., It •ao 4ou
IIODI.•
brotller who c,oai..n<la tllat lllth°' th•
·~ '1t W&\vU\ St.NIii, OIJl<>bmAif,
9•
GS l'MNI ot 11.P, began Illa worll: 011 the
"-.t•r11 cout ot lb "Dark Continent~

-

=ti=

0RtTUJ\RY.
:J"::..~t.~

~-=~:=
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••r•

-

n: c. c.

s

t•lk."l~wo•s.

=-

--=:-curlou>IJ' tbAl)Od .,.cl<aod little bulrets COlltalned-11 .. c,,pt lltUt Della Ann.,
tile 1habl>l..a\ ooe ot them all
TH& FUSSING PLAClt.
She atood &P&rt from the otblooll:flll:
A..'tlfIK WILLUI V'ct!U.OirO.
on wltb SJUt gray .,,.. 1llad -with t..,.
...hlch llnally offrl!OWed, while Ille ll&D.cl
I bne to go to the Fus•log Pl'\Yhen 1 am verr ba.d,
which cluped ber U,,,. bll.D.dlew._.bldtkn
ADd mother b .. IUch .. oorry taoo.
beblnd bar.
Aod ber er•• look ... d.
"Now. Oe.U■ Ann., •bow :,er b&.Qdqu.lck.""'
But •h• says. ID Ju1t lh• llnne11t ton•.
said Jim.
..The boy that flls."EI mu,;t stay al<Kle.
•
When 1 ha.'f'e bee.11b&d~
The I..,. ten fUttr. llOd lb• rh lid mad•
Al ftrat I pretend 1 do not care.
uo -ly
unlll Mias 1 ... n1., tur11ed to bu
And I bum a tune,
•Ith
a ,mn ..
And walk off .. tth my head lo the air;
"l-t
alo't
got noUU11' but-lmt-butBut prettY OOOD
ono tater I saved ytatldd1, Ml.I, J1D11le.
I be&in to bate tho Fu .. lng Place,
And lO ~ thPtt; ~m• .. ;:reo.t dl~•ce.
Dad wouldl:l't gt'f'e Olt notb1D\ but I dldD.'1
SO T ttop m~ tnnt.
aat my tater 10•a I cootd cl•• God that,"
And then l tblnlt ot motht-r'e e.1ea
she oobbecl,
With that &orry look,
MJu Juuite·• t7• were wet as abe put
And IOOU I think tt Is Um& to 1ur1>rlM
Her o,~er her bOolt.
be.r arm• around tbe child.
So t bunt up a gmlle and' pul Sl o.n
"Goel tbbtlla you ha•e bl'OQChta great
<For t can't romc, out on the tro'ftnl u-e
deal, Della Ann, -1ou'Ye ctblip
i<>••-l
"'hat
you w1n.ted yourself. N<>w,Je.t·■ put
Ho~• haPJ2Y 1ht'1I lOC'>l..!
everything In the bUket, and then we'll
The Fusstug Plac~? Ob, tt·s where you're
oout
take It onr to Mra. Balley tor the chilWhen you'Ta naughty and mean,
dren."
And tbere you must •tar tlll you're good
Th~ were crowding eagerly arou11d th•
apln.
bau:el wh•• • f&mllt.ar IOUDdcauoed MIN
And flt to be
n.
h'1 up In the atttc. or under tbe gttJrs,
Jennie to 1001<up with a amlle of welOr ,,.atNI on out> ot the kUl"hen chain.,
come.
And nh. yo,1 fN"1 mtan !
Tbo • .,.comer drau,,d blmoelt olowly
Out. tt doe~n·t matt~r much where It l..along. lJe wu a man ot I-bout thlrty'•tl•e
Thla old Fu .. lng Place;
In
yeara,- but tbe !ace wore tbe expreaalon
F<tr the very Apot tba.t SNm8 &O bad
of a child of nrelve. lie waa putlalli,
11"~:
::~r;h
1ovlug a11d paralyzed, and could ue onl.1 o,.. h&od
tfU(",
..-JU, wblch be whittled IDl&ll ton out ot
So IL'• not where you aNt. but how rou do.
aol't pine, aod now be curled. o.ndar ou
• That. mak.-s It a J-"'uulni:;Place!
-Cb.rls.ttao Index.
arm, a om1II ftddle be bad mad.-bla moot
cberlshed poeeeealou.
THE HOUSE 000 MADS: FROM A FIO·
He llxed hll chJldllke ~es OD the buOLE.
ket In tho middle ot the _.,
children.
""l\'l>at·• t.hat tor!" he und,
\ Till& Stur.\".
MY MUiS OALLJS L. E01ol\l~D8.
"We're bavlng such a nice um-. Mr.
l Ulow of a S\lnd&Y·eahOOlthat WU atart,Rate.·~ &.QHitred
Mlu Jrutnle. ~iw-. are
od In the cellar of a tob&CoObat'II In the
g-oln;; to belp Ood take careot bit chilmount.a.Ina of NorUl C&roUnL
dren at tho orphan"lle.
Wt bav• a:I
W\\eQ It r~lned tbt chlldren would ban
bl'Ougbl l!Onltlblng for them tG ell, 11\<:I
to ra.ll!e their rude bencb .. oo lt.111• rock.I we'rP, gotng to talce t)le buk~t O\"C~avon. •
to keep thelr toot out ot the water. No
"It's g!Yln' It lo God, too, Mto Jennie
rain eve.r kept Ule.m •t home. SuQdl.7 uld so. .. 1ald 0.lla Ano, 1hyly.
after Sunday they trudpd OYer the llMP
.. Are )"OU. IUA 'Uou.gb.r•
mountain path• to listen to tho be&utl.1111 ~'Yee, Mr. Rate. God COUDll It• a.It fo·r
110rles that "MIN Jennie" wat aure to
blru.."
t•ll them, and to see the brtaht pictures
"Wlsbt I bad 1ometbla'," ""1d lbe cripon the chart.
ple, wt,ttully,
Sb• h•d told them or how God loved t.11
"Nev~r mlod. You
bolp nut \lme,"
lllUe children. and that ont way to •orll
said tile tearber. with her brlpt amllo.
tor him aud please blm wu to help him
Mr. Rate looked on quietly tor• few mlD•
t.ake cue or them. aod bad l.all&bt them
uteo wbll• the eblldren filled the ba1bt:
the \Ter&fl:
then his QYOI brightened.
"It I• more bl-1
to give than to re•
"Ml.. Jlnnle," be said .,.,erl)', "did JO'O
cel,•e.''
say u how Clod could do anything!"
Not tar from the tobacco barn ll~
a
"Yes, Mr. na.te."'
1mall orphanoge, aod Mias Jennie told tho
"Anything! ..
chlldreo that perb&pe they couTd help to
"Y..,, ouythlng that he _.
Is 11.. 1 to
t...i tho r&therl-,
mother!lltUe 0000
do.•
there, aotl. a certalo day wu a_ppolnted tor
"Could he make • hou .. out or a Mdla?"'
tbom to bring a11ythlnc they could for the
"Y .. , I tblnl< be could," au•wered .MIN
orobauage baakeL
Jennie without bestta.tton.
·•Now. what verae dtd we have lMt Sun.~
"Well, then, I'm goln' to (<Ive him mI
day!" tbe teach•r bad &&keel,aod lltUe
Mdl•. and I want him to mal<e a bOUMout
or It for poor, cripple bo11 like m.,"
~la Ann bad «>Pe&lecl1lowly and allyly:
Llmplor slowly to,.,..rd, b• laid bl• be"ln--u..-mucb
U-TOU did It to-to 0118
loved 11.ddleon top of tbe pile ot -....tabl ...
or my brotbere-rou
did It to m"'•
..That -.,._ almoot exacUy rlgllt, o.JJ&
Tbe he&l'J' batlret wu proudly r&rr16<1
Ann. Now. wbo ean t~ll ua what It meant!,.
by the children In turn, aod aladlJ' ,...
"1 kin;· &a1d Joe. "lt mean, wb1n a
oelvecl and heartll1 enJo_yedby tbooe at t'>e
teller glvee t0mothln 1 to anoth.tr 'C':&Ua,•
be IIIUe orpbaMgo. But •bat beuJllo or Iba
llddleT
~long, to God. wb)'-<!r-wbY. God thlou
aa It'• u IO()d'a lf be had sin It to 111111. Mlsa J~nole pined -Ion
at It the
·c,...., be lo>-.. botb a lol"
DUI day, and told Ito atory to a mlnll\l!r
n\Vell. tbau.. •• mu1t N.1Ue111ber lb.at
tn Aob.. llle. lie ..It la a aarmoa, al
w~tn we g1,,, 1111r\lllua to tllMt cllll41n
tile rloot ot wbl~b three l11111dN<I
dol1-n
..... rouecw for ,. bDDle lbr <rtpplod boy..
It la Jtvloc lo Clod, and be wlll "- clad
to b••• even the !cut UlUe tbloc iou e&ll
And a.tier • wblle a llttle l\O\lff WU buUt
among the mountatu-tbe
bous. Gad made
bring."
Tb• ~t
Sunday atwruooo came, brine•
from a ftddle.=========lllC every cb.Ud with a UtUe bttnda all
CHILDRll:N WHO ARE NBVBR KISSJID.
readI ror the bl&' l>Ulret-"Ood'a --.•
lt II alw-a,n a aurpr\M to people to laan,
tbel called IL
~, bnrng three cabbq-."
&aid UUty !hilt tbere are m!Ulono or humllO Mlnga
'lfho
do not ltnow what JI: lo to llluproud!y. ''\Vbat did you uu hrl11&T"
~('ve g-ot ht.It pee)< ot l'•h lal•"" .olloul• • Japan .. -. 01\lnMo. man:r A!rle&lll, Malu•,
Bll.rmf:14. ma.11,yEaouho.aux &J\d tb6 utln
t4 Jim.
ot North Amert.a.
One rouon
·~•Y kin ba.•• eoouah oora for ODce." ,..,.
.. 14 Emma, at ... d)oplayed the CODWU cl•eo tor tbt,,, al>lena at lltllnc &IIIOJI&
the le.pan~•
U,,. Waablqto1t •'Btar, •
or th• llultet 011 btr &n11.
la that the woman and l!rlll ba•• t.lW&TO
Ou 117 one, Ult dlUdNa told what the

HOME CIRCLE.

'\:!~;:.ro

can

II.H4 plcmeata to ....id•ll tbelt l\pe, -It•
ll>c' klulnc. &Dl'lltllll: l,ut altracl)..._ A.
mol'bor WIil ll>ldgood by to a -,.o,.ac
IOU
wbo la comtnc u, E>al'O~ for ~ to "
educated without u ..,.l>N.N of &117 lllad.
V.1'eo cblldru wllb to c..-t a playmate
thv bod lo...-, with thtlr baud& -,q
OD thelr thtsb. and illdlng them dOWll to
their 11:D- u tllet utter their CNOUllPU tht mMLIUC to.It• -pl- lndooro, ti••
cblldnn llnMI do .... "-Pol' tr.. m&lll od
boW uatll tb♦lr tollCb th• tloor,
Cillocb)ldnn clalp their baa@ la
h-oll\ of tbelT bnub.. th ... ·to
their f&C41 ao4, 11>.<illlll
... tbelr b~
lll•
quire II the oth•re "ba>'a eaten rtoe."
Grown peoplo. knw and \>ump tbelr lltn lbe ffRUtonl•l ·~ow-4ow.''-ael.

A TRIPABROAD
A&ooa.of Travel

n
(?ON

MESSEXGER.

ltT TIU

.,.,,:r.

JANll:8

Clot.h biodiAt, \M'<"l'\)ttpoid, $1.,:15,

'°

DON

SP\l[XG'S

CAR~()8

11..,.,t b? lRY ""' m t'-'>d
CARLOS
JANeS,
8owU1ta

O.,.._n .. 1(,i ..

'((OP&.,

Wben the
waa 1'1>1'0
aod cbeerl"Wbere II Spring!'• 1 -.1d;
"Not a wear of crffn oo tearlAs to Utt Ito lle■d!~
Suit .. bird, thll &lllWU makln.c.
"Nal', but Sl)rlog la here!
ltndercround u yet. but ""l<lac.
Soon It YIU ap-rl •
Whon mt uro -mt<! i..re nd wearr,
"Where lt Hope!" l aahl:
"All th• dn• .... darlr.aod. c\rMf7,
All the ...... dea(l! ..
Thon I he&.rd t\ note ol &ladnruoclng lo lh<>aky..And shall r nurse 1100,ny ••dn• ..
WbUe YOU -pral.A6?'' Cl'10th 1.
So we sang a IOU&1011ether,
TUI to mo It MOlDed,
On t.be aoopter·• ••er)" featber
And on mo. "there 1,.,..med
Such a burat ot gold•n glory--·
"Spring bu comaI" l said;
'
And tbe1·e, amlllog. •tood belore m•
Hoi-1
mo1trned aa deed!
-Sun\\ay at Howe.,

The Communion
T~ 8,-t, tho C..p. and th• o.._
of God', P-1~ in a J..int Partkipo•
lion of th• Bod, --4 Blood ot t1'o
LorJ
Cllrl<t,

J••••

8y

I. W.

Hll-11 .

===----

MRS. ltlUR.Al,'S HIRltO MAN.
JUU\.l.

•JCil.MO!fQ,

"l'l-.

Mra. Mural, ba\'t yon te>uudr.
wan to do >out work tel?" uked Den. In

-SMALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS

1A•batbe thought wa1 a very 1rown-up to.nt.
"NO. aunuy." .. "' thv Old la,ty, pleU&lll•
ly, .. men $ttm to be ,~ery 1C&reeJn1t DOll".,
A book of 11, ~ Of good; pra,tlcat
Oo )'OU know of a.uy on& wanting ~ucb a
place!"
blltln,.., ••• ... by • ro»r-ntauu
l>anhr.
"Ye•. Johnny Hilt and m•." old
the
This It a book th<1t WIii pm,-. ot ln .. Jcu•
•loltor. mo,1.. tly. "You ••• JobJ1&1 II
lable value to lh& )'0\101 lll"ll., but 1, 11111
awl\llly j)OQr, and bl• mother ,•rl•• a.II tbo
oc a11«.,.uoruo or new ldou tor tM lll&Q
trme. 10 I thou.gbt l 'd 11kt lo b,•lp blm a
&dv&llC<'<IIn bu'1ll• ...
llttli."
R•J1Ular prlrt' 1, 50 ~ob. bul wa ~rt<I
"llow old 11 Johnny, an.IIwllat IJ<>rlot a
man 11 be!'" uked M.r.. Mural. ..f ,-fa.nt a JOb I°' and will ••~ply them Wbll6 lb•Y
101119 one '\YhO will be llllld lO tbe dotr, aUII
l&at at ~ <>;111.t
...,h, Order _,.. tw ftQr
carry oqt. a•hca, anti <10Mary•S erraod8', aud
11.00lt lo lln,1tc1~
all ..,,u or jobo."
"Johnny- 1, ten. and l>t'• lh• nicest bo7
P. L ROWe.
Publlaher,
lu onr cla~" sa.ld Ben. proml)t!y. "fl•'• &'Qt
Clnelnnatt~
OhlO~
a hundred In '>ltbmeUc moot every <IQ.''
"But 1 want a man:· ••ld Mnt, Mural, ••or
a ere.at. bl& bo$7 of ae,\'eoteen or etgbletb. H
.. I Ullt'd pape. and he &al<\.. boy WU ooly
balf a. man." explained 'Sen, "to I tbouat,t
C..Jlol• IIUllloll. l,tU ......
mtbb1 Johuny t.nd I would do to.-ei~~- I Ou l&til• Yolume. 1>ouJ1,I"la bliw1<
don't Wint llllY or lbt U:,.QDtY.be<lllu..
~l•lb. Former prle<>, P,00. Oor
Jobn.oy'a moth•• need• It ao mµ~-11.but l'm
prloe, ~ll&l4
...................
-tUO
.,.mlllc to b•IP a lot. I carry Ulloo at
bom~. and mind tb• b&b)', and Iota oCoth.or
thine•- Johnny, he's ten, an<l in• tlPt. oo CootplcteBibleComlMlltary.
tot•tb,r
we would bt u &ood aa an
au on• •oJ..,.....,)
ellibteen-ytar•old boy. Don't :rou think
toT"
., '-IIMe. ··""'' .... .
... ,.u. ......
,..... .....
"Wtll, I really couldn't •Y tboll.t that."
aald Mrs. ltl'uraL "l am H?Y -•1 tor ,-o,.,
Tllll Lt an ♦l<l.ra tare• vol......, wollbt.s
ltltle Crleod, and I wan, J"OUu, brlllg blm
...... ' l)OUll.da. We pref..- lO -·
b)' u,,111 -d
up to ae, me this Vtrf tVflllll-J. I w(ll IIOl p.-- IC _ .. 11t111t: olllprottllH to hire fOU bo),1, bul We'll talk I<b7' mall, li'on»en prtoe; ff,00; oa, 'pri..,
by m,t.J~ or ax-p-. pupal& ........
.,.,._oo
It over."
So 11) U>o enoJnc Jobony ea.me 111 his
patched clolhoo, and i)ln ~\lral wu nrr
Atty Yean In tJteClturcll
of RNMruncll pl..,.... wltll. bJm. ~0o you lblnk ll•
<(!Ulddo tho wnrll, Marr?" 1b,- uketl. ot ber
1,...,
~.
• c.n- ,-.
C&llbtul maid.
Thll -•Ill &I... }'OU • beUar .... ,.
"With me to help.'' put In l.lcn won
...
at Ille lualdo workllll: &ltd vnot!AlaTTcoohl oar a '{ol'd.
'
oJ .. B.!)IU&lll)hllroll ~ au ....
book
",IIO<I.
me to het11, too," 1&1<1.
MJr7, beartl•
pabhb.Oj(. Ii lo t,UU,or1tatl•• HI pac-,
IJ, •·r.... I think he'll (lo. ,ua'am. }I&
~ pootJ)&ld, •• • • •• •" • • •• ". •. •. •~M
don't com• ln wlU\ hit Olli>Oct,
fbr1•t
to ,,.ip. his •b-,
I notice, o0 t llilok b .. 11
F. L. ROWE, Publi1her,
pl 1loac all rlgbl."
So Johnl01' and Bu talth!ltlly ,tJd tllo
C1ndnnati, 0.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

"°'

k...-

CttRISTIA.N

l, 190&.

LEADER

•• are at boa•t work. Now tr1 lt tor
one hour, ud - bow the-.
lllpo 11:,,"
lkrUe'1 ra.,. brl&:bW>Oll. Ht t.it lilt.Ito aeellow the ~met"°"'"
we-·
He wellt bl U.d nt hl.....U to I_,.
the -cl
&Dd lblri1 decloJlllOU lD. Lat1D,
••lkillC: to and tl'O a, be did Ill. B;, tile
time be had acoompll■becl bl.I \Ult II• looll..S
ui,, ~ to - that bait the u- 1lad
eoae. He eoul4 harcll.7 belt.ff Illa o""
er•
The band or the cloalt pol11Uldto
balf•put UI He bad to bua:, I.bat
Ile had Dot onll beard It lltrllt• th• bour.Suttda.,-«iiool A.d._te.

work about th• bl& bOutie &S bell th&Y
(OU]d. 111n. HIit -n
bad good food ud
a warm tlnl, throurb the e«orta ol th• bl.red
rco.n, u ber !OC:l and Be-n. •J.•'tY1 caU«K\
tbem1elvcs. "It takeo botb ot 01 to mt.lie
Mn llural a blNd man," tbey always 1ald,
"but we try to be a ,ood one:·
.. ,ve- never bad aucb clean walka and floe
kll>dllnp and good wort all around before
th• blred 'Dl&D came, did we, Mary?" .. ted
lira. Mural one day, looklnc at tl:ie Por<,b
newly sc,rubbed, "I didn't tblok thlittle chops could do anytlllng, bUt they u.
rtal worke.rt./'
• "And worth all tbe-Mil tbat went be.fore."
.. ,d Mary, trying bor Iron to see If It wu
hot enough. "I lb<>ugbt IUTO tbe7 would
IOOU give It up, but I "'tb•f'NI
goln1
to 1Uek...
And 8UCk tb•Y did tlll :.in. Hlll't rather
tune to take her and Johuay to her old
home. ..t don't le.now bow t am to _getalone
whhout this bait ot my hired man," ,..,d
Mrs. Mural, l<boln& Johon, g,ood-b:, with
tearo In her eyea. "! am 1lad you an, to
be oo well tak<n e&N of. bnt we'll ml• him,
W"on•tw-e, Beoolet·•
"He WH more tbUI half of the hired
nlan ... u.ld Be.n. udty. 4 •H.e wu most an
nr him. I'm -ry
to - him go, but h•'•
pt<)mleed to come baclt and "Ylslt 111 u
800D u he car,~ 1 IUPJ)Oltc)you'll h.av• a
hlNld man. In ooo plnow, Mn. Murat"
'"I think I'll have to." Uld tbo old ladr,
1e.tltl1, ni:ut I'll nevtr tlnd L bettet- t;>O.t
than my two-plt<AIman hu be,u,.''-'S<>ul.h•
Wffttrn
PNfll>Yltrlan.
■Y JUutrt
au:wn 81'U11I'fa..
0ome here, rrandma/' t.rl• ina.mwa,

1
'

"COmo bere. Cou•la Ruth.-

Ju■t

u

■ure

u an:,lblo.c

Baby bu a tootb I"
"Such• tuu about ode tooth,"
Pouta the little coualo:
uouta 70U"4 better look at .......
1._.e sot tbree. tour- dOAD.!"
-southern Preolb:,terlan..
HOW TO l\lAKI!: Tlllll!: l"LY.
Bortle was very cro11 and mlaerabt• bee&be bad to do bit lealOaa. Re llMI
1.hrown bis book.I petU.bty on !he tabl& aod
bad rullled. Ills bait IQ a Ill or tem_pU, aod
bad at.amped lll)011o
tbo floor and had dooo
otbar fl>Ollallthlop, ud now Ile wa1 otaodlUI at the "window tooting out moodily
"-PODlbe tawn. How tlowty the Ume n11t
b7! '11ck, tick, Ueki What a. &low,obl;ld
old clock It .,... W1I:,did It Dot go r..terf
It ■Nmed apa &Inca 10 o'clock, ud 7ot It
waa ODITll 11ow! Another bOU:'1'
ud a, ll&lt
betluncl\.
HI■ father entered tho 100m an<! 100ko4
,,. ot blm •dlY.
"TINld o( t\Oln.g nothing,
Dert111r aald be, .. Com• •ut ou. tbe lawn
wltb mo, ud I wUl &bow yau aomethlng, ~
Tbt.l' w&l)l.od out toc,,thar, ud Bert.lo'•
talbar ahoweO lltm lllo bll'd• dartl111 IIIUW'
aad tbltber. the ■parn>W'J ud atarllllp ID.
tho --.
ud the f'OOb bl&\> UP In u.o
-t
t-,
and th• roblu
,.moq
th•
b~
Thea b• aal<ocl!Hrtle to lltlell to
TOm, tbe •tab)t bor, wbleUID.r ud. ■11,,i,,.
men1'1 u be
&!>out hls.,..,,.t.
"Do )'OQ know why they .,. ao happy,
Berti•!" ho ulted.
BerUe 111100kIlla bead.
"It lo becauoe tha:, u. -1
do~ _,_
thin-. Tbe blrda .,.. b"1ldlUI their ••ta.
Toln la dolq Illa 4ut1 In tho atabl._ Jt la
Clod.. l1,w tbt,t T• cu. aot ba lill,l)l)1Hll!ll

•••t

TH& BOY WHO ·suoc"oim.
Thirty Ye&tl oeo In a
kl>OOJllOUMIn
a di.strict a boy at th& tot the
clua une~
•peli.cJ. a word tbat bad
-ed
dowu lhe enu,- ,iue.
"'Oo up blitld," ""1d th& muter. "aud
aee tbat 1ou ■ta:, there. You can IC you
"'Ort ha.rd.,,
TIie boy looted down bl.I n-.
and mild•
no ......,..._ But 11est day be dtd not min
a word ID.Ibo -lllng.
The brlgbtw kllQI·
art In lbe clue knew ~very ""rd In th"
l,_n,
hoping tbert mlgl)t be a cllan ..
to get ah .. d. But there ,... 1'ot e "1llgle
one. Due lltal'ed 1,t tbe Mad. He Md :
been an ladllferent opeller b<Con,, hut now
~,. kne• ... .,,. wont.
"Dne, ho..- do :roo g<>t your ,.....,.. ao
wtll 110w l&ld tbe mAH<!r.
"l learn every word In tbe leoooo &1>d.
&•t mothor to t,,.. r lbem .,t nlf;bt. 'l'lleu
I ~o on, them ev,.r:r mornlor beto~ l
rome to sclu>ol, And I go ov,r tht<n ~n
at n,y _, befON' lhe cl._ I• ()O)Jedup."
"Goo<\ ho:, Oavt," 80.ld the MMler;
"tha.l's the •A1' to I\\C!CIM&. Ahra.n work
that --,, and you'll do."
Due la to-day mao~
or , blg 1\10,ber
com11&n.f.
and be 1ttrlh11t• bit ltll't to the
WO~ "t'.l<>
up head, aod - that ,o,i ,1q
there. You can If you work hat~-"

"°""

r

ANO Tti.E WAY.

lo

ASl.UI.B 011 TWO.
~ V.-t

~ vntP .lo ao,, b&bll
llbe v---"ai,4 ..iac,
aou.ur...to.rteiow~
llaN out■ « ~e \._.,_t
•ca ll>e'b'•,A mu, atllll~.--■ out with
ti•• 111.ttm•t Illa~ an.- Illa lll&l)le 11t11J1
bu &II NU uba\latl..i tr-. lb• Kb-■
lb• l'G\ll II, .mado Into a .,_
rood, Yblcb .no at tea • I)OU.llll..1'.To:,'11ia-.

-•ta

tn _.,...

"Wu
blUIU~

I• ,TuaUce np,-11t..1
0-

wltll

a

11.... browr

"There lo a al-i»J
t<>rII." said.
th lawyer, "but to ID¥ mlD4 It cbl.il:, to IJ»I)~
tile fNqUUQ' •IUI •blcll
Juatt<,o pta a l>lad< .,._ .._WUllU>stoll
·star.
•
si:r.m.-•1a

A Nat1pble

Ill•

N-bo

lll•er navlp.ble?" uu Tb• Iola .Reat■w.
Y-. -U•
...iar. It i. 11.. tgable ror
•·-et• ot tbe •lie ot th• ONson rot o~
day1 ot tho yeo.r, and <4ul111<
•h• otb"' SiO
tbe wllo ,..Olll.t ford It wltb &OT d•
c- ot comfort mQllt U• • wot towel •bla to bop lb• dpt O\lt.-K.uaa
Cit:, Journ&J.
A •~
automohll•, ,...t • smOOIJl.ly
s)l4lnc 011tter on the ro&d,
''Ahl" lt l&ld to U,.• cutt41.r, ♦,wben an
tou IIOIUII"
"Slelglliq. Of ..,.....,, ... N>Pll.. tbo Clltlar.
"Alld :,ouf"
"SlAo.1talll'' llhouted baok tho t.utoollobllt
"1th a llor.i1,....i,.-.1110~ l.lp()lll.ut·•

1uga,1 ....

clllldr&ll

·"-

... ad.

---===-

...

IETTEITUI SPAIIIII,
lfe)'kJ■S ~

Nt Hff
cl>}'.lctrt• o( Md wtt•
Uaa. Jt lt tid. t'4H •oial4 IN. few c:'-11drH tllal
,.«.14 .,_. lt.. -rw. t.. • ~t•Uu.l
••"
fM"
\a.I._ Kn. IL ... __. .... Boa 1:!18,NotN 0..-it
''""-· ,.,a .... ct ,.., lllo•• trM.t-..t
to ._.,
a,otbn.
@11.e•~b •• moh-ott, Wrtu--kn
to-4:•J

\t. }OH

-tu•loll4

elutt\rNi

troVi) .. fA

_

ta

... , ......

~ Wl,J.

It .........

l)oe"t

..

VIA

--

Illinois
Ceatral
Railroa~
CORRESPONDINGLY
·LowRAUS
ll'\ll

OREGON

A!ID-ALL POllftS IM
Wl!ST AND NOl'rBWIST,
O!tl.Y

11an11
.. o•or

Ult 11.&lro, "pl-

1.L.,_S ....,.u,._

--4H,..._

b"rltt

ll ...

~

tac Can a.~

d■...Ut.:t:&.otA-..a•--•---..,.._.,

Ult"'·

Wl.1'110/VI' Cll,..NOW.
-t tf .... «Nii-

Ilk,.._
•

CALIFORNIA
FOLDERS
As-'.....

hlU 1.a.tb~'>•
.. ~ r...&
•-' •.t~
J08XPH Ill~
D. •~
..,... ~"'9flM•//&.~Ola••

..tit

()11.to..

••4

ber! "-,H,ouollhold Worda.

Do~'t Wonder
Where You Got It

ANll~R
TO t'UZZLll:S.
N<1-844When the oherry•1 In !be blONOm It h ..
uo 1toa1;
When tbe bird I• In lb.• oa ll .... DO
bone;
When the blu.l<el .. In tbe a-.
It baa ..,
!bread;
Wllen lb• t,oolt It wrapped up no 111anI\U

c·ALIF.ORNI

•'-

Tb.o molher of lho tamll:, atood In II>• ,....
.. PtlOD ball. wttb 11.•t ..... !lxod DU tho
ralber dowdy 111>.r>llcaot
tor a -1Uoo
ltt
bor nuttory. "WbJ' ..,,,. you dltcbar'"4
from you• last pl...,?'' 11141
aalled. abre•clt1.
"8-\IOO r aoau,um .. roraot to waab th•
chlldru,.. m..._•·
vo J»llm.rn&i.N ea.ua..lo chonw trom tbe

An 11:nallob 111uutaot11...,. ot I)Oltery I•
lb• 1ul>Jt11lof a Jolie told ID lb• Ll--t
l'oilt. W'blle OD a Co11Ude11taltour bt pur-cb&hd a S.•ree •ue t<,r tom• buod...,_. or
pound1, au4 brouaht It homo m06\ ..,....
S1-1~ 11t&Y
• aotneUmfl9 COn:ae
une-spe,et• tull1. Tblnltla& that tht (On,,nan of 1111,
tel17, bUt wc>rlr alaoe oan bol4 l~-Ohri.worb mtall.t C,Uher • blnt MD Ulo deai.,,.
he oalled that nnt101na,s ID &ad abowod
tla11 EndeHOI" World.
blm bl• trauuro. "lro• do 10\l Ilka Ill"' "·
aued. Th• tonman ..,_,k tho •ID bJo
011.U..SSl!OUW COOK .ANO BEW.
band, turned It over, and Nl.urn..i It with
"I h~
nonl" ot YO\l glr18 ·~ lr$,'f"ln.g' th• bflet NJ>):,, "J ~on't lhmll: tbat f ..,.
1<:bool without kno•·lnr how to bOll a po.
lMr.n much from lt. ~
"Wb1 o.ot?'' ul<<ld lb• muufMtU,....,
tato, cool< • c,,,real, l>ak• 1,·••d ancl ~rolJ
"I don't llllo tellln,: you. olr."
& l!l... k.
Ancl I bO!'<tyou llf.Y<,1111.. rned
"Co1111o-outwltb IL•
lo oew. Carry 7our kn'owled.Coa little lllr•w,u, 1 doot111,d lhat •aa. .. ,..u. rt
ther, a,d J0II WIii i,,. ln(le~nd~nt ot th♦ l• a foretr,, t1111ltatlonot DI" 0"11 ..,ork. n4
most rl_gorO\J!IJ
ton.1crn tvl'!\nts, Ure dre.1Jo, 11 wortb £Ii .c t11• outotd._•
malt•r.H
s
Tbl~ '4atem,nt was ma~• b) S,i11orln•
i.ndent Wnllo.m H Muw•ll .• of Ne" York
i.., ,. c1... ot ctr! 1<ra~uate1
Dr. Mll~well lhen 11•"' tbt.m a lot of s<)od,
ratberlJ ad-.tc,,. "Oon'r be In a h11rr:, t.o
get Int<>1001: dtaM do 11p)'our Wk
hair ln " ridiculous ltn<>t 011 top or your
but at the first sign
J,ead. U you'll take th• a,lvlce ot an oM
fellow tlke 111t'~-h,~ D"'. MuWf.U u,t an
of cough or cold,
appealing ,;lance luto the 133 ratro or
take Hale's Honey
taushlug •Yf'I C0<1>-"'<I
up0n hlro-••you•n
of Horehound and
koep youQ8 " loll& aa you ran.''--.>7.

NO: 845.-.\CROSTIC.
1. The MCODd■on or I•bar.
l. The 1ut1111n• ot Haman~
s. Tb• only (IU- whO rets11ed In Judah.
t. Th• l<h>c\lom onr wbJcb llartua.
fflllled.
6. Tbe l<IAg"'hO made a ,u11dlal.
I. Th• tatb•r or Jebu.
The ID\tlal.a IIJ)Oltl the ume or • 8)'t'lu
e,al)talo, tho flnol.l the man wbo •u punished (or 4-i'flng
him.
$. R.

·t39~

Tar and effect a
quick and pleasant

...w

Soutbtta~From Cincinnati
•to all lmportut CIUes

South. Southwest

.

..,. Sou~east.

~o1=:.::i--.... lial--

-

llQ.lj~Lff•t..~
II.I. .1.,

..... &IWUM,

I

VEST,Pot~ET

Self •Pronouncing

~

-

,=-a.;#

. . Testament.

~~

cute.
lold;byalld:1"•1.,....
Pike'■

T~

C..,.hi

.0,,,.p~

PRICE, .. ·· ........

·· ... ·• •·••40 CTS.

OMM.1-.

F. L. ROWE, Publiaher,
Cincinnati,

Caton'sCommentary

O.

LOTUS LEAVES.

Oill YW•

.MinorEpistles,
ftY JUOOB Iii, T. CATON,
ae111la:, Prlu, ,t.60 . . ,
Speelal Pl'le• ,1.00, po1t11ald.
Bro. C.tQD baa doul<MI ffll -.IM <It tlllli
book for 4.llo -•t
.C Th
i.a.u>••
,uND.
Our MHU ........
r..i aloJ• .. a401llltleo caa 11.i, u U •J11'C ••
<if t-.0
"°"'b.
J;amoaw. lli• 11,0M II
Otl'Ol'ff at a ~ prt-. aat aale
~tlp,o u lo Ill• 11&1IaaouL
Or•
-

'°'

A.l«-,LMk0aeo,

A. booll: ot I'<>"
... bY W1!llam. W, Lo....
r
There ... Dlt1el7"'1IC'C
tarp p&tJ... and lb• -~
lloo! I• boauUtulll' :irlut NI Ud dtllc.i1tal:,
h<>~nd ID. 11Jilt~ .,~111. -.,!lb ldcla Utl• IJo
J•'ld l<·•t $, .. ot book S,11 \Doh•-. It 19 •
~ m of 1,¢,taty, and 'WJ11
m•ke a !DOit •
addltlQQ to llbrarr or i.bl ..

t,..._,
•.,

Price.

11.00.

F. L. ROWE, Publbhtt,

Cbu:hui•ti. O,

~

·1
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CHRISTlAr.

THE

...EADE,R AND

WAY.

L)Olli:Jeo.,_. l'IQUlffil. t>afo.rN<l dh1dllll4
pollcl• are torl>lddan. llMt of all lll.,.
II a practleal pl&n ror tu (IOlltrw ot the
QQIRll&III•~ Ille pollq,-bOlikn,.

Home
Made
Have your c:llk.e, muffins,
and tea biscuit home-,made.
They will be fresher, cleaner,
more tasty and wholesome.
Royal Baking Powder helps
the house-wife to produce at
home, quickly and ec:onomicalJy, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted
layer-a.kc, c:risp cookies, cn,IJers, crusts and mu_f!ins, ,vith
which the ready-made f o o d
found at the bake-shop or
grocery docs not compare.
Royal is the greate!t of bakeday helps.
,-ov.tt..-.a.-.K,,.orowosaoo..•cwT011•

OENE~AL NEWS.
A new oeuu1 1llowa Ul♦ PoPU!&lion or
O.n,,any to b♦ 11tcbt1Y In .._.,.. or fl!,.
000.000.
Tblr•ea11.hqu.;'i;;";i;'oc1m.,..,. felt l11
lt&IJ. Tbe leYOl'Ml tbocu w ...
at Slena, a city ot aboUt tif.enry ...four thou•
Mnd tnh&bltant.a south Qf FJoreD~.
TU-nr.

Wltllln tan mo~n
hail built u,,-.
hundr<!d and ten 11)11• of "'ll1r"1 111l<orea.. American mat«rtall a.nd u.1tnM P,...
dominate hi tbll work~

--

hclalOQ WU by 11.. J\14cte, Wltb tollr 11,111,
-ll~.
T~I• sr-1 4111lclut, Ill batNaW
~C
State ud n.t...i
lou:IOIII.U
...
•. IICNTUl&i.Y
la 1111A7lm»otWillt 11111
l\m, aad If till& 4~
~ la re....-_
It wUI lie almoel
Tllo 0...
A~JQ&U
ot Ne•
_,,_
to prot14s. • National ~
OrlADa ha.a Nfnud to pa:, • poUq • 1.1M law. lt la ~bi.
to aTOl(I -t
I•
life of ll. L. llneoell, •llo WM killed Ill &ll
i-u.,. un4...- p,-.t
la.,.. Ou p&rtT
auto,no.bll♦ a.ecldent, In Loo ~-Olu.. ti'aQUOIIIIJ'-~to
1l State Wl\ll ljJ.X ellon Ult gr'Ollll<I tll&t he-·
1......:.. rt ta wa fOI' tb• IJllr~
of elilt.lD.!Gga
up the elal111 that t.11 automoblllltl .,.
cllYOteit.wl>lell Ill &J'Uled ... a... OOlldlttou
IDOllOIIWll.,.
on the QJteetlOI) or ~
•blch ouebt Dot "- ~llllt Qn.
&lid tll&t Ulla DWI, llko Otbon, praetl1hr lb• -DI
41<:Lllon alll>er JlllrtJ, ao
eall, I_,,
ODUlt quteUOll o( al)Nt!. 'll'lllcb
matter ,...,. 111lllt1,.,., l)NTUI a 41f0ree
l♦d to tbl Iot bla lit._ 8w,h a elatlD -Pl7
bJ &llud~
-1dIll tile
onpt to be.. Mt Iii, lfb., the p;,lley
lltat._ PtoNbl)' tu 111117
MlllllOG II & Na.... tall.....
•
ttooal 41To.... law wltll l\lriadlcUOII 01111
ID Ibo re.ieral oouru.. lt h.. fonperl7
51111.i,.a«It lll now Ulld~
tbat th• iu-ldent
bold tb.&t tile PN>Ylaloll of Uw Coll>
ot tllll Rull1AQ Douma •Ill be ..... PePri,,i,,II froll\,._..
Cll,.u, Type,"" ·PIM
ol tbe U'lll~ State-. ~blcb ,...
tninke"(ltcb, He lll i 111&11
6t tducaUon , •llutloo
.Wbltt P'wor,
.
ud culture. who 1'U oue ot tbe G..ratln a:n. iUINII lhat full taltb &lld cr♦dlt thall be
cl•• In u.ch Stat• to tllo Judlcla\ proc--.
adto Ill• Clar to av-t
a ...-ltun1.1 btMtM..,,~tA!•
7.1.. Tb.~
'"' ol HUY i,tbU' tllat, conn.I tbl• ......
tlo1>. Ht belou'" to the cl&te or m• from
t. ~ V. ......
,_
.. d ID&do .. cllYO- Sftlll"4 In ..., Slit&
wbom RllMI& bu -t
to hope. and the
&ood
ta
every
OtbU'
Stat-.
Thia
la
the
...,....,belmlllfi QIIJorlt, or OoutltutlOD&l
flow
of
fOIU"
out
ol
11
..
ot
Ibo
Ju.UO.,
O.mocn.1.t atroady elected ll&n uDJt.4 oa
But tile m&iorlt, bold otllerwlM.
blm for proaldat of the DoulllL
The Csar llaa IUU..Sa ukut ,rttlldra•ln&;
Pw<._,o
•ota.
nerytbl.,.
i,erta!nln&; to the 'llatlo,w
It lilied to ba that UttoDOD11, wlU- 1111
credit. hlCludlDJ tile lllulllC of ....... rrom
otupendouo magnltud...
lD.CNdlblo TIIOCI- 1-------------t.
the could-Uon
Of tbe Douma Ud &l>- LIN &lid IMllll<lol..i.J, cl.Iatan-, eee-1
,. L 1towr......,,c111c111111An.o.
polatlng a "Contmlttee ot Fl11&D
.. " ror tblll
lo malto tba cnatNt damand oa m&11 •• i,..
.,..,_
Tlll.e .. a ......
blOlf to the··IJat. To-4~ It la pb)'WiCI. w. Na4, ro,,
of the .., ....... .
lnalln ... tbat ~••
NC!llatlo"" s!Y• ""
Tbe a ....1.., 11naoc.lora &lld Ul• f'Nncll
10 IOl>,000,000-itt&tlooa per _..,ad, Wb,,_
banhn ban &&'"'1 on a llt1f Rllll&lan loan
la ll1t man wbo oan co_l,.
ot an,U,lllC
tor t◄ 00.000,l)OO In , .. par .. ,.I. bonda to
-•PPl!nlns la u,, 11•• hun4~
Dlllll<>t\lll
b<I luued at sa. A little more tbu halt
l)&rt of a NOOnd' But lhhl It Quit,, • Iona
It npocted to l>t placed In l"t&llc:e. A.ultr\a
period OOIII~
to 11<>11110
ot thoM no• Ii"
-.tll 1>&rtlclpai., tor tho Gnt time., Two
~PINI .. IMYltable Ill o»llca. ACQ)l'IUQ
1eara la 10 l>t allowed tor doatlq· tile
to M.,....11·• great \ll()l'J, • llcb.t w .. , i.
l>on<la.
a .,,, .. ol alttnl&tbia
electric .,,..,.ta
fto'llf!II ID a\r· ot laterplanetar,
_.,., &11~
A very Important 49ClalOIIrtptdlq
di·
cbana1A&tb•lt 41tacUon 1,000,000,000,00Q.000
•otte ...,. Jul i,e.,, made by Ula 8111>Nm• UIDte per eecoad. Aod tilt. la IAIJ>pl)Md
'h~t4
UL 11UU1o _..._
Tlt.e Qw.w aUtJ.btft
Court, Tb• Pr1DC1ploOllablltb♦d •• that
1taM4 ~.,..
,,...._ HAta "'°eon(.,..
Mt.Ml
to be' we ot
form or :tahl eomln1
.,.__...,,or n. ~r .,.._._, ~~
a State C&ll uot cnnt ,_ dt.,.orco when but
trom tb• suo, lbe aleo~rll)<lamp or , luclttr
, Ta• au• o• "\all wut-'4 Q,)tl a...,,, l'-.J.1Jlloll
ou l»J'l7 t, a reeldont wltbln !ta !urt1dlc- 'matrb, Wbo can tbhilt o! .anytbln, bap.
.. IMlllJ•J--DWQl'lii:fl
.... ~
Uon. " dlTorco m.ut .,. ot IUCb a Chi.UC- (lenlftC In tbo lb.Olll&n4 IDl)ll01).llllllk>ntb
.... u to ll<Ireepected b1 other Slit& The
oart of I MCOAd?
.t (.., \CWl!.........
t t .........

•The Holman ...,

°"'
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WAGf-iER'S MUSIC.

•••r:r

Tbe Ne,. York~ure
hu 1>"aHd
a
blll !orl>lddlnc tbe docl<lnir or bo.-·
Wla.
and Ult l.mPotl4\IOn Q( dock·llllflCI bOl'NO
from oth•~ Stat"" Wbo taJI ~t 'lllod•ra
polttlc1an.1 are without h•rtf
Ou lu,artnc a~amoll:lnc-caro
to,
•omen on JO:n&U1btnlno, tile O♦nttal Bu•
perln-denl
ot tile l'ell...,.lftlll& 8yetem
It .. ,d to h&ff promlaecl a tlmtt&t eoDftD1,noe tor Illa olfll tin.._ No, oo. Pill tho
amoldnr "'ladleo" Into tho men·• emoller.
That'll CuN 'om,

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the.
system,
Effectually
andGendy;

The J•ll"ll.Ft•ld )lfarilbal ~ retlroa (l'Om Ibo ))OolUonM C.,let ol. tile Oen•
en.I Stall at 1111
NlQua,t, aad Geueral
Kom Ada, Oo,enior-GenM>I ot Formoea.
WCI be appolnte<I In bl1 place. The poeltlon ot Cb let al 'the o.n...i
Stall' pt..,.
ODO In practloal """1'1DMl4ot lb• armr, on
tbt 00J"!ll&n ayetem.

°""

T~e Ruulan retormen toar that lb• eue._ o( the ..-nt
Ru.. l&n 1.. n will make
the aovernment lndependoot ot Ibo l)owna
.,.boo It meelt, and eet kcl< I.be .__.. ot
eontt-ttutlooal l()Yll"llftllDt.
Th• lo,&11, .....
obtained on TffJ bard terms, and tho wllllopot lbe go•tmm~•t to IIJ'&llt lb•m
abow, Ult d11pora1t •"""to 111wblci!l II
tount! lllolf. The •ot tl,.e loan 11
prob!Lbl:r •due Ja,:p\y to Witte.
It II rt\Ported trom Olltu that moet of
tho Calboltc 111lalloaartee who ban lroublt
wtlb tho Chindo not belong to tile Order o! Jeeulta. hut to Luarllll,
wbo ,.,.
tarmor to lb• .Jeeulta la culture and -oral knowledge. Tho Luartata are nld to
.,. ,.tber \g:norut, ,,ad Ulm lntert.,.,..c:e
'lrlt.h Coln••• governing Powen 11 irreatar
than that ot tile leeulta. lt la claimed
that tile catbollc:e lllll♦d at Nanchanc ,..,_
Luulllt&.

r

0113'110tand a-,
tb• S&Y&nlWl (O&.)
coutncton
chirp<! 'llftth oollQ)lrlq YIU.
Obttlln C&rter to dofr&ud tho OoTOn.mant
and Ylth tmbtnlelllOAt, but wllo ban lll&D·
t.pd to ataYO oll trial bf IITlng ln CU.ado
tor eevot&I ,-n,
ha•• 8nal\y eoo' •lctod. Carter, tbtlr allll!'ld eont♦dorate.
who wu an -.nny engl,neer, hail tl.-...1Y
_..od hi• aenten.,. tn Ul• penltentlal7 and
...,. been upell♦d from the ""'1·
N•• York baa jl&IMd lnauruce
Ian
lfhlell lQ&1 be • mOdel Cor otller Statu.
The IIOOilt tmportant t>to•lslont ""' tillcbt
b1 lb• oftlee,- or tha cr-t luuran .. oompanle,, who wlllh to retain control ot tbo
!\lodL 'l'lle ..... la•• ID&I<•campalp 00!1·
trll>uUou trom tuuru..
collll)fJllee •
crlm-. hlllt ttaltmOllll ~ la o41c1a1,..
pO<UI.... PlalaMbl..
lo•utm•ab
.,. COG·
Antd i. & Al• _._
~tonne or

.

,'

There is only
one Genuine
Synap of Figs;
to get its beneficialeffects

Dispelscolds and
headaches when
bilious or constipated;
For men, women
and children;
Acts best, on.
the kidneys
·and liver,
stontach and
bowels;

t.be genldne- Manafact,IINCIl>y t.he .

Always ky

.;·~NIAficSYRuPt
~ville,Kv.
~·

S1>-1\
1TAJ\c:lsco_Ca.l.
Ytork.XX
11
,
n.t!Ni
..

S}'1'.UPof Fi(' fs £or sale ~ a1Ifirst.class
Tiic full name of the cqmpany-Calilornia

The genuine
drugrists.

Fig Syl'IIP

Co.-is

ol every package.

always printed on the front
Price Fifty Cents per bottle,

'

(t~der
Tile~y
·~

e,hrist!~
Christian
leader

~
"WBIJI

VOLUME

TRI

Th• Walj

IIBLI Sl'IAllS,

ClNClNN,\Tl,

XX.

FARIS' LETT£R AND CHURCH FBD-

ERA'l'ION.

WI SPIAK:

WRIIII

, Bl 11•1.1

TUESDAY.

lleve that moot, I! n0< au!, or tbe cllurcbea
me.nUoned are. tar mol'9 loyal to ChrlJlt'•

IS SILIJl'T,

MAY

WI ARI Sll..l)l'f,"-TIIOau

S..

CA•P•ni...

lOOli,

:'l!UMBEl<. 19

-•l<• ot uoC'><]Un- Which lb.I,)· lla,re
,odly Wt'OUgbl

..

U,11•

'nlli CR&AT Sil".

1'11• 1.--t 111,o( t.b• wort<! to-d"Y I.I Ull•
and •Plrlt. u a whole, than m&Q)'
bolll•t. lt ~ tbe W..tllnai •10.-''tbe ota
the cbun:b..
calll~
lhem~hu
SALVATION-HOW ATTA.INtil>,
"'l>.h:lt doth
ur i,.a.i•• 1b, et,urc11
In my late article on Cblll'Cb 1'--.dera\lon 'CburcbN o( Cbrl1l,' whltn tbe Cllrlallan
"'rbou11b be wtr. a Son, Yet lear~
II• m«1\lultt<I 11111~11.
-.11.,t. J•.._ •lta. "Ho
all 811Cb, Mid with
I 11)()1<0
()( golllnl a letter (Tom G, A, 1-'arls, Staudard l'kQCtllwhlcll It would be IHlrf•cUy IV\lllu( to fed- -.iltt>C4 bl' th• tbl<1$11'lfb.lcb b~ 1ull'eW<I; that bello•t\11 1101,bt.ll " ll.&1llned'' (lll'i.rk
tile editor or Tb• ChrlaUu Courl.r (O&Jlu.
ud
b<llll.f
ma.a
perl0<t,
be
~m•
tllo
xvt,
lO).
.\{Id
tblt
t.Wllu
Ju•t u altoeclll&lTuu).
I ,.la!, bt,.. to give aome ot tb.19 erate. On ivb•t g-rouud of Juauca and
ly to ih& man I\\ the <'hurcll .. t<>ooe out
equity, therefore, can we t1'tU&e lo 'teoOI· author o( eteraal Mlvatlon Gn(o all lll•m
letter. Aa apptared Ill my other ullole,
that oi,.y him~ (Hob- ,-. t. 18,).
of 11. n,,.... i. N dLltlnctloo IIJ&\le, 'l'.,.
nlze lbevanr~llcal ProlMlut
b<!d.lMu
be wrot., tbt geatleD>an at Oooknllle tbat
man WllQ 'O'lll n<>t h<lll•••, "'1io allow. •
1 Wt IMrn \bat lalvatlon <&It be at•
cllun,hM ot Obrllll, la spite o( tllelr el1"9<$,
I had groeoJJmisrepresented lhe ruoluUo.i
llll~b Sctl)>tu....._ as tha <>ae OU,., lh1lia (al.lb to dlt, &ad who ara<.1while we tre,Jy- MXl<>rd
,ucll recct:lllllon to talned b-<>111
"olf.ered" at tb.e Omlb.a Convention, ll.Y
•llo•a quoted and John IJL lMG; "Ood u,,n, g,)(111 ba<k toto ul>bollof ~r' God'•
lhbaVIO( even ..._
taul!A, who call
artkle libowed that I bad ln ao way mlsrepto0 loved. th.& world: tllat be ,iaY& ~lit 1>,11ly Word wlU u oert&lnt¥ II<><lawu..i u tile
thebl~l•M 'Cburl)!>e- ot Ohrlot'! ..
r...,nted the Om&l>Areaolutlon.
,ua,1 ~,,() M~r moA, 11n1•preloo
.. iO\\I 11>l>ei'<Xte11Son, Uiat wlt-vet
bell~'l'~Ito.bl
How tar la J. H. Garrloon, th tau,~r
lu -b• letter to me Mr. Fam .. Id: ".llurl'brl•tl•nll.)'. Tbe \\!>rd ot (llHJ _.,
"Ue
him •houlcl not l><'•l•h, b\lt have averla•t•
of U>I•Omaha 1'tt0lutlon. tl'ont 1aylng what Ing lite," •le.
for<l (the gonUOD1an at Cook$~1Jle) wrolo
tho.t ~ll•••IJI no• •• Aud tlo.la •111 •-I>
l
claim.a
the
resoluUon
to
1nea.u
!
n\O lb.at you 11&1"'1 while there, at tbo
lhOlll!&lldJt 0Ut i,t the (.'.huttl>, &lid mllllona
l. Sal,allo• can be 00\t.ln"<I .,, air lllffl,
Omaha Couvenuon tbere was a retOlutlon
cbgrcll... Ti.ere 1.1lllll
I aald t>O _.,.
at Cookovlll• lhall Gartbat 1- it I• tn lb• -di
ot all mca. out ot the 111>-<&ll\lJ
p&..,..i 00. Churcb ~•ration
Ill wblcll II rison ♦IT• ber• ho bel"9v•. He bore ..,ya
l~1'9"llYt1
ot ~.
rolor or CObdltlon, tn any lHlClarlan chur,.·b ttto .. ,. lo 111e towat,; agreed that wbere one de.nom.lnatton
day
a
,l</11'11.
ot
1111
m•J»~l'i
•M boll•f• tt,,,
tb•t lie alJlrmod, uOOQolvocalJy \In an Thi• .... l•arll Crom BliCb\>H~
as Tito•
wa, In poue .. lon of a ftold that &11oth•ro
arllcle N!terred to) that cbuo'cbe. that !lave 11.II, U: "~r the grar~ or God tbat brl11g- lllbl•. 1'h~y U<>lla'" 0<1mo pafta or It. .... ~
woo.Id kO<'J)out. 'l'llat Is: It the M.etbOdlata 11uroau cree.1,. bUroan na1.11M
wbfn YOUwUI .,._plain away what tbt w,.:l~
and tbat have
~th u1v-.1on bath •P1JeU4d to 111 men."
or OapttJt were occupylnc tho &'l'Wod, lh,at IUboltllUlod •i>tlnltll11g-Mld l)OUrlo&for \lajtreally doo$ .-1, hi Qt~• l>Ortlouo, lbt will
"WhO wllt havo .oil IUNI to be '*'fed aud
lbe Church ot Cbrlat •ould Q()l •end lo
. 1>011,~.l~it
llUl lhe.,. are tt•. -·
tlom art Cburche;, of Cbrla1. Ht '°""
ro11111
unto \he knov,1...iae of th, tt'Utli·• \I.
tftl1(elbt,1."
If Mr. Burford repreM~i.d furlhOI' lhaa that aad ta>11 t~&t lie llellaTl•. 11, 0. "Not •lllinc that any •h~uld lnttJ ftw, wl>Owlll r...i God'■ Word a11<1
tne U allOvf. ll• did 11.0l !\Illy NPNNJlt
llitlfen
lUJt
.,.,-1111
It W-'- Wbtu JM110
~that moot, fl 11ot &JI. ut tbe cburcbea
l)l!rl!lb, t>u1that alt Abou\d come to l'eJM!A!•
IQ~.
I Uld lbe ruolull,•
1fU pa-.t
and m~nth>nld (~y(erlan,
.. YI, J1>bl) Ill ~ "li:X~Pt 1'. blAD ff lMlfll of
E.l>l..,.,pal .aud &DN" (: Peter lU. t).
that It. _,il>ed
all denomlaaUu,w ••
~ ar,.-, ho cau l.lll\ ooi•• lbio (b~ klq~Olll
IJllltod BT01bren Cbu...,hea) ... tar 11\0(11
3. 'w, leor11 fl'<»»Joho. Ill. li•IG that OOd "t Oo-t."' \bey will ll<>t beltuo It. llllt, It
Scriptural and right •• cburob...
I turtber • JQ)'al 10 Cbri.t'a 1.. cbll)s and -•plrlt, •• "
••111
hi@ 8oo 1n10 UiQ world, uot to ~oo•
Hid that chu,roll t,>doratlon m.,..nt tho con-· whole, tbao wanr o( tbe cburcbeo e&lUuc
rou •·Ill ex11Jan lt, oo aa to do awoy with
solldatlog of all the church~ Into l oo- -tbe@-.l•·oa 'ChurMe• of Chrlt!.' which tl\e d,•mn, but oa••th" world, and troou 1-ub, lhe luta ot
lion, ""'lll•~ae111lal t.Q NI,
v,
u.
U
th,at
Cbrlt~
becam•
tl,o
author
ot
ot><>n.Uvebody, tecaen1-1og lh""l all aa ala. CbrlsUa1> Stllidanl re.,ocnu.o.U ... cb. Ind
•·at10,1, tb•Y .... ,. ~IOVo Lbat. hr
Ill•
•lerHl ..-IY&tlOlito all wko ~)' him
...
_
It
70\1
Will
Uplah1 It &a lbt .,..t
tor cburch<it l>.t.•tns oquol r111tt to ulal
..-1111whlcb ll WOllldbe,...reco,wllll•& to I 1howed alto that olllll'Cbfed,r..Uon meoat
4.
llalvoul,>11
I•
"'l&dltl®al,
~
"""'
froQI,
llr
Chdlil,
In
Lit•
•"9;&1'1lu.t''
maot•
fed-le.•
Tll111 -.f. H. <ar,1_
belle•ea ,
t~• ohov@, but kllO ~ ,,,..._
.. 11:ph lnir at Dalfoa NC'<lllUy, tbat •II• """'
t~•l.. oo chord, tn th fedorollon would all·
lb-,t all Pi«eota•l denom!Htloao, l'aC&td•
t. a, •f'or by Ii~
n ar• .-vM tbto\ljjll • "wat,r" 'llel•• th• v.4>r~ lbq tbt1 will
1aionlu, any othU churcl\ ln lb• tedo«.llou,
l04fl ot. their huD>&nc,reeds, and practtc,,o,_
taltb,"
"Tllo
Goepel
..
•.
made
kn,;,wn
to \1elle"•rour uul~Qo!loo or tt. Ir ,l'OII ,,,m
but that they wou)d nolp to build up one
are cburcllet ot Cb.rial. an<l "mo.t or tbom,
all &Mlono tor the O~leoee
ot falllo.'' 1'(l ttAUl!llOH, DIIJtlli,lo 11,bil,
&uotber: Thuo Ibey ,ro,,ld not tend evaocllt.Dp A~U, U.
tr ,iot all," are tar more 10111 to Chi'l.ot
<Roll>, •~L 25, %6) "•'or· t• •••. all the
gel1~to Into ftoldl already o«upled by a tu.n many ckUrcbes calllog tb•ID"heo
38 u to malt♦ It ,..d •repott<.ao.d M MP11..-,1... ,,. (IU ot , .... In th• liamt of, ••
ohurch ln lhe tedoratlon to ealabllu
a "Cln1ttbeo oC Chrlot." He belleY• tbal <lllhlrrn of God bY flllJ1 In Chrl•t J~••·
.. , ~•
baptt"'1
<!lurch In OPPo&ltlon to lhe one a!,eady tbe.r ore "b,ucbeo~ ot th• cburcb or Goel, For o, maat ot you .., 11
Cbrlot for (bl!<"••~)Our llb are PLNl<>nedl
Into Christ hov~ put oo <'hrla1v (G&I, Ill. tbe ..,.,,..,1011 ot elu•." then th•y will ..,..
there, lb&t tb.• federated cburrt,,.. would ID all<! all take,, toptber mu, up Ibo one
zu.m.
no way antago:alie one e.nothe.r. but WO\&.ld bOdy ot b<,llevera. Tlila i. exa.cl17 •bat
"'Pl th•l
Bu1 they ;oil) lli!t b<tll.l.. au.I
0, Tbe ••lv-1101) MlCUl't'dby Ob<!dlen.-.la at•c~Jll 004'• Word ju~t .._ ho ff•• It. Tlll1
N>CQgn11e
one another u equally Scrlp(uro.l ~ R. Santore! bollevea, u waoohown 111
eternal
11,u
vollon,
and
la
cou~Jtloned
un
•
,.
u~1><,11<•C,
and "h$ that 1'<!11•.-tb 1101
aa e1tabll1bment.1. Mr, Fart• wrote M,t. my last article, and he .._y, I.ha~ U>eobject
talth!\11 oontlnuance In weJHl0log-. "To 111.\llbe da111u.e.1~
Burford "th"t tb.e otatement wu !&!Joea~d
of church tl<le,:,ltlOD .. lO Urlq all tllll1cn1 who by patl~ut ooollnuance ln woll•
Ne,-,; It la <1-1, ••hl•nt Uiat 11.l>I- ,,.
ml1leadln1. That no 1uch ret10lutloa wu
do11ollllnai1oia, cbnrcbeo o! C~
h>.lo •
<101n1-I< to, glory- H<I \IOJ\Oranll 111>· n,u,, up out mitt<!.'to bellov• Ood, -IlJ>IIMed.
H
(Far11' leUer to me.) lo lbla
cl-r
1111.IOD
ud lbul btlJ> lo brl.q about
morta!lly, elerHl llt•" {Row. II. 1). •t..a,lot ~hat lnn lal', • .,_,ad J1'11t&I well
lalne lettv be l&)'t: "I ha.. .... a <OPTof
tile union for which our Lord proy~
Ae1111
op to ator• tor them"'-IVl'OIa l00CIfOllll• m•~e QU prete.. lon• to Cb.rlodaolt, at all,
the ..-u,ton
at p..-nt.
1. H. OarrllOll,
0Qrdln1 to OarrlaOn'a ""'n wordl, ho and
d•llon
IIC"lnot
the
time
to
tome,
I.hat
lb.et
rot "he t11ai btllt""Ui 11ot ohall be
ot St. Lou!.<.
tile N>BOlutlonand p...,. Saotord are a unit In bellevlor ll\at all
111a1Ill)' hQI\I on e(lrnal Jlfo" (l Tlin. YL llamned," wllethtt In t~• CMt<ll O< OUI,or
eenl;..i It to U>.eCODVI\DtlOD,,
and be 11 I.I
den()IUll)&IIOM are churcllee ot Cbrlst, and
19), "Wotk out your o,... .,.,v,tloa wtt_b It- No Pftl~Ma of talth or ttll&iOII Cll!I41►
far from BUch a thine •• any man ln Am.,.
tat.n t"t•thor oon•Ut11te lbe cburch ot
tear and iremblilll" (Phil It U).
<-.I•• Qod, It may ~•rti'f• tn•u. and pot.
ll>IL'" That 11 what Mr. Fari1 1a71 tor .r. Coo. anU .. ll>,la ta tbe foundollon ot all
G. Thlo nh·otlon ts a perttt~t alntlon.
H. Garrilo11, but It 11 alway-a 'Mtter to beor
slhly .... mil)' dl'<'tlve O"<l'iWI••· ""t "' ....
fed•ntlon ot ~hurcbM. It •-rUy
1olIt
ooaalot>
In
{I)
primary
1alvat100,
or
th•
POI d-l•e
i'.iod.
a mau •PMI< for hlmtelt, IO 'If• ablll bear
lo'll'I tbi.t lobe1 a-re a UD,lt OQ c:bul"C'hted"""'J•lo11
of
olu:
(3)
tb•
ffill\Jllptlon
w
Wlu,11 It ll •10!1><1
In !'l<-rlph1te lllal ,re
(lOJTlllon apeoll tor bl_,,lt hi auwer to a -•lon.
How far llOWd- Mr. Faria tblnll;
the
b(ldy
trom
!ht
crove;
13)
th.e
C0<1••11>·
.....
<'>OlllJ.>11114
ID blm,• and I.bl Ill• wo.-.
qu,,.,tlo11l>Ul lO blm by the OhrleUaa Stud•
J, H. OarrlaOu r, l'rom tb.o ebu~
fed.,,.·
mate n,lol'tneot or Jlt, ln the worl<J.to o( On.t wlll "lhl>NUJhly /un,iJlll tile ll!aD
ard ot Clnclnuatl.
Uon lbat l Ml forth at Cootuvllle, Tuu!
oome. or 0u1rn11 life, t,«cun, ('()Otlnued and ,,, God (lb.If Clirlitla.fl) ilnto lll ll>Od
I .•• ....,,. th Preobrt•rlau.
J;;pl-;paltan
Gn!lllled. "R-lvln•
tbe ~d of tour fa!lb,
Mr. Far!• @ould no,. writ• to Mr. Burwor11i1:•"" tt1u•t ll<Uen IL lt ""' <lo, 'I•
and Unlled S..lbrell Cbul'CbM, wlU,, their
e.vtn t"- eaJvailon tb.• prapbt'ta ha•e •n .. I\ Ill uMer1al~ oothlnli "'ll&lousl1 •btcll
for,1. of Cookt•UI-. &lld lell lllm that »ro.
bum.an creedl, nd tJIUJlloo for baptlom.
qui.-..!
and
~ncb~
d!IIJeut11,
who
pro,,b.,
Ill• WOftl ot G<><l
d,,.. not wrniot uo I.a or
Ray and l were oon-,,ct la our •1&1em&0tl
S.:rl(>tlli.1, ud c11un:11
.. of Chrl•l r
tbat UOU!d rome lllltO f(>,....nothta1 -..blob .1.. u--U,e flot tba
at eoo1r.. 111.,oonc:en.111&1b• cbu""" ted• a1"'1 ot, tloo"Of eoune, lhl Cb,iltJall
Stalldllrd rrallo11 <let furtb ln the Omaila .-..oJu()QD, t°"-f liMrch"6 •••t• or wbat .ot;auoer ot 00<!1-,lJ1,t Cllurnh-'1""" oot ,u... t Thlio
not mean to uk us. aeriOQ&f::,,
whet.bu we tor bl1 own eako :and tor the Milo o! the Uni•. ti.I• l!plrll or Cllrl•t .... Ill. lbelll dld
~-011(,t ,nal(~ O<,d'• l>'OPle a '&nit
.~
l'q'ard human """40 ud al!li,ion tor bop.
.. t b.-t~rob•nd lh•
1«>1114put out Of tb• Cllul'Cb all O~~-troth, h• abould do lt. All.T 11Um who 110w, olgl)lty, wb,11. It 1.. 1111
u.m, u 'ScrlJ:>tural' tt, only quMUOJl la IQ>owlll&'Ibo facts u they exuot, claims IUlftl'iijjt o! C~rlil. aod ll•• , )or)l' tl>AL ,!Mti'O/ ing &1.,..,luUa not j!Ommlll\411<1.Tt
wbetb~r ... !Mlle... ~t
Ibo cllllrcbM tht J. If. Oarrlaon and hlll llllPtn la th•
•h®hl follO'f, Unto wboa1 It
........ 1..i "o•!d mote &II t>f tile •m• mltu1 Md t.o
oam..t, and exb•ro UTI~ IULDl&ll ...-..
tlaat !lot UhlO tb♦-11'.. , tout "1\ft> ua,they
pll\tlllg forth of that Omau r-11,.,
l))<'lllt tlle •me lilolap.
ud practlclD• altllatootor baPllom.~ be UOD me&lll 1did minister tbt lhlnP, •blrh a.., "°w ,...
tilaA to ,_
... all 0..
"It 1• tov• "'"· ilffp my ....,ma,11l••11ta,•
-_uded
a,, daun>ll• ol Cb1'lllt, hl IPII• ot
poMld Unit> 1ou by tb♦III tba.l laa.-e Ufl Chrl,rt. n,,, that llellne &Ad /lo Uo•
nQJlllaattooa aa churae
al Ollrlot dlberror&.
w, tllllllt to, u4 ,,. oo lt to •Ide t•• "'6,ecl tDd -.Oct I•• •• .,... p~hecl the Qoapel unto J'Olt witlo tb• Word aliall be bl....t, boll "lie U,,. 11►
atllrmtd, llDIQldl"O<a!ly,In lbe ~ &rtlde
.. ,..,, ,.1,1rh U"v•tl• not ,t,hall i,. di.llU>ed.~
a(e,fo of ~ mell, aa4 aVU7' m&II 111&1 Holy Spirit 11Ut don rro,. 11
to '1Vhlcb lb Olari.~111 Studard
J'11pllla. recoc-lllao • .,d r.11...... lilDa tb,IOl II true
tblllP ..... ansel• deolre !O look Wto'' (l
Joli• T PN.
W,,wiU,01~tllr'llall't.ua~t;
TI-M-. t.odta"".M,cll.riat
hlM
1.
9-lt).
W.
0.
Ifill'-.
l.qa.-,lew, -rq., April t'f, i.
la ~r
ot all ti..

t.-lng
o(

"°...

u

0

""°"

'i
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HOW I B~CAME A PREACHER.
By J. C.~GLOVER.
Al doWll In oontu•lOll. ThLo Ume I ht.d
made an ellort 14 be p,_-..a,
tor I bad
t.rr&need IIO'me DOU-. to 11ee Ill • tan, at
pray<!r ru.~lnir.
Tben [ kn•• I WU not.
Mid oould ,11,t b<!,& pr-eacllff.
My u.e:xt etrort wu at a prh'M.e- bc,ue.
"''hen, I etopped to 11&7 o•ec llla:IIL Ju••
abOut duak -1•
began pthe,l°'
la. I
pn,oumed It to be a llOCl"1ptherlllg o!
eome klb\l, and ·waa reallq .u1, u.ctU
the brother. a.t wboee houat wt Wlfl~ ca.me
motber and tbe uaocla.Uon~ a.nd t.e&c:b.l.np to me and aa1d: "'Dro. JtmroJ~ yOQ. have to
ot a C&lber who was trUe to t.he Wo~ b<>tb preach to ua to--nlght."
·•1 can't prMC.h. I 1,.111 no preacher."
In ra111t and In practice, u a n!COt!Ulud
'"Oh, weU, JOU a.r. a pl'HCber•• ton.
p...-r
or tho Word, aoabled me, early In
lite to reall1e my need 0( a
S..vlor, aod thus l WU led to
obey btm who said: ·•Come
\lUlO me,.. wblle I WU lu my
tlxte&n )'c&r.
Fro1n tb1.a Ume.
oo. I took mucb Interest tn
-.ling
the Book or Uooko,
Tbt, A. C. Revle•• and other
1'61-\Cl<>Uti
Uttn.Uttt, Yet "'Ith ..
out. lbou_gbt c,.f becoming •
Well, Ill unclort&kln& the l&8k. ralller
l.llli-e<I. ill th&
to m& uod., I.he
t.bo•• heading, from Bro. ~'ttd, tbe quesllOll
arl-.
"Aro J a p,ueh<',r1" I!, as "'1 orla•
l.ntJ proclalruer. No. If, as a .. modttA rtr
1·lval evattplist."
t,;o. It as a falth!lll
muthe ext601 or D1J' ablllly d•lroua
to t.oach Olheni, \'8.
From the earliest of m,y ..-11ecuoo lllY
mind wa• toclloed lO"'a.rd the sweet .wry
of Jesus. The loduODCO or a Cnrlotlan

=-

pruche.r.
0w,a., to an accidc-ot, ln
1863, my fatbe.r was broken
down kl bis back, ull d1111•

abled tor hard work. ID 1~6<
u the sad h&Toc ot war-he
loot all hit eartbly soo<hl, and
wu le.ft with
elgbt
children

a f{ln\11.)' of
I WI.S tbe

oldcBt. save one sister. lt fe:tl
to my lot to work much anll
go to 9CbOOl but llltl• until
I rMChed manhood.. 'rbl•
lack of IIChOOllngemba.rraaaed
me mucb In my youlhrlll <lay,
and e,·en yet hu n1Ucb effect
on roe wbcn. I am plaoed to.
a l)08illOI\ where l e.ntlclp.ate
rrlllCl"111 by lhe .,orldlY wt ....
Alter I Ob.,Y-Odlb• Ooopel r
embr&ced. every opporlunl\;)'
to lMrn more and more about
JMu•. I dellgb.led In lloglng the Ohl IOllgII
of Zlo.o. 1 w<mld a.ti.end the yearly nH"et..
lnp. a.ud help tn the BOng Bervlc~. ,anl1 ~
tell you those were soul ..eUrrlng mootJng6
No cold rormallty. No "queucbln11 1>f the
S11lrll," for fMr IOtt\6 one would cry "dl••
loyal.'' or "you ..., 11~•• d,ov, of &beep.go.
Inc •UP and shaking hands." The bn>lbreu
wou\~ quit e,orythlng for the m.. Utlg
Have

dtnner

on the

ground. prtacb\ug

three tlmM tn e,•e.,y twentywtour hour•.
On on& ot 1.heee oocaalon1. In thl! same
month ln wblcb I enlered tuJ' nlneteentb
.rear, \ went some dist~
frotu home wltb
father, to hell• In \.ha alnglng
Oy lhLo
tlfO.& l had lea.rued lo read a rew ve~
In
the publlc a.-s$f1ubly. and try to off'e.r a
t:bOI"\

PMlrer.

One eventog, ill lb~ COUt'H

of the meotl-ngo. r..tber Cwho wu an M.O.l
wu called to :i,ee a Bl1te:r who wu ■tck.
He wa.. delayed. M&elln&: Uroe-came. "'e

aanc a number or byrn:n.11;bad prayer,, and
were coosh1.e.rln.g the QU01Jtlou ot going
bome. '"'bea a good, old brother aald: "If
we ha.Ye not gQt tbe prH,tibe.r with ua, we
ha•• the ~r...ebor·• boy, and "'• ...-111b .. •
bl Dl.J>te&ehtor u.... In vain I pleaded lO b•
excu!MJ. ..I am no 1>reacher...
"Behold lbe Lr.mt> of God, tblt lal<etb
awe.y th• aln ot the world;· ca.me to m,
D>IDd, I o(arted al the -·
aud, .. best
I could, I pl<tu~ out IM Lr.ml) or God. up
to th• ,..,...rrectlou. I QOuld So no tart.lier.
Juat tl)an my tathei-•'llo,
as l l•l'O.ed
atttrwt.rd, bad rode up Ju,t H l l>egan
(aJ'tlU, and took a poolUon Ju•t outelM the
d~
In. ao.d u be c,o,rd<,d bit
W&Y to...-ar,I Ille ll&lld, be aald:
-We will
mo,,and lt any oee who bellena Ill tb•
Lr.mt o( Go<I,dMII,) -fhis name.
• COQl....

Th'" ca.me fo,.,.."1, aad made tbe COIi•
ttMloll, and &lthoucb I ...,.1...i
man:r
...,.....1nl&t100ll

00 tb&t ...... 1....

wod: I

!mew t wu not a preaeber.
'l,ly DUt effort a slpal ~lun.
J
11&4aot been lallllq
•IDuUI I

\'our rather can p.ff&.Cb,and WA belhWt you
t•an preach."
This wa," In Ml#0\1ri.
They were M.111-80'-trlans, i,.nd, to be sure, ·•ball to be
ahown,"

brolher

and I ~howed ·them.

who 11""'1 lhen,

l!"or

tbe

told D\f lalhir,

about. a yeat 1ater. that. he wu "afraid

to

look \IP, for t('ar l 'fll'OU-ld
vat\lsh."
Althougb • a. number ot peraon, casie. to
me that i'llght,

aod •poke word1 ut

ea--

cour~tmeut,
yet tbose words eounded lo
me Hke. "ldlo talfll.' r knew 1 wu not a
\)rt'ach.er The f'a.tta 111the cue wue. l
lroaglned th.It a pfucber would have dig•
nllY or "feeling,._" or oom~l.blng lbat be1011ged partloulut1
and pecullarlJ
to
"p""'d)eni," and I know tlt&t I waa 1lmply
Glover, and that Ol)' la;noranN a.ud kta.bUlty \\".U Juli\ u e.a.;,i:, 10· bff &et~n by
othf'I'¥

u

by m.)'lelC.

My ne.xt Ul}«lt'UCe in becoo;1Jl'1'What l
am (wbetbe.r a preac-her or not> OOCan
Jo
a good hrotbar making an aPPolnl.mtDl tor

roe to lecture. or ''pNeCh ... ou .. \\'bat 11
Man T" Or. lO talk &&al- ma'-l'lalltlll,
which ,.. .. 1o•adlng lllo oommunltl', >.tier
making the a.nnouueement. he n.otU1ed me
of l.be lime aud p1aeel a.ud wbat wu. or
would be, expected 0( m0, I tried w C<)I
IOme oue to ao !ah m1 pla.ce, but, 110,lbe
tau,o were ap.lo• mo, ud lbe bJ'Olhor
'i\'Ou:ld not t.ke --trio·• for an auwtr.
So
I must eo. I went, and !<>I<four .,..,tnp
lbe schoolbOOJe 'l'M -~•cl
with at•
tentlve h.._re....
l!:a<:h evenloa l p .. •
oil•"""" to uy one wbo bad uytbl,ng to
---pro
Ot -"-to
-~.
•M &lth.OU&h
I.here wen, two matetlallollc
"p,...cbero~
P......,t. they Aid o,ot a ,,,...i.
(Sar, '-"
It tak• that to mall:oa u,aa
p..-her .. ~b
a tlalllS, ud tholl 110\ ttT
to def•nd IU I! IO, J UO'ff.r ...... 1.11a C&11
not be, a ~.._i....,,)
The nru, , ..... 10,r I ,, .. 8'> bI t<>uld
MC. -t
o,1,0,ea wbl-Rid It> sin
up. 'l'll•
ODO o( the At!TI!Dt p..... 11e...
_..t
wuted to r11>lr "iio all tut had
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The follo,;11\i; l'rom Bro A. B. Wad'>, or
t;tMeborO O"-, oa •~ullnr
th• -lthm
of VI<>•Pr,.11ldont In our An,or1can Anti•
~'1:,,rmon ~ia.tloo
11 ot g,tntral trHerettt.
'He ttllto:
~~ny offlc.p ID wch an Attoelatt!l.n u
ytitu, o,eana to be. tn Ute 1k.trm.l11bUnP at
ont:e. Wlth 111!' polltHt bo'C\'. J •ete-Pt tba
l.onon ol Vic. J>neild<tnt ll> JOllf A""""I.&·
U<:o (Qr &liftlltat< ot Georgia.
,\• YO'\ r\ln my n.am• up tbt: m.uthc-Mt Jet
QJi

eelPbra.1e the

t"•ut bJ tolltng

thl11

..-,Cl!!) •h•llod •~t to tbe tollo,..t,.. o( Jo.1
Smith, .Jr,. to c,ra.cll:;""l)O(:lelly to lbwbo

~llevt lll•t tho rMOUbtable proph•t dl<I
1101 pracllro po1:,oam7:
Soul• ,._ ago I 'Mid • D\ .. thla: In tho
••Jl'ar W't.t."
A. .,r:r tnt•Ul.pat,
tldMIY
,ady, f,0111 o~• -,I lhe Mt.Idle Wool S1a"'5
, at •l>IURJ<11\llUl- ~d111, o\\ll""• or
,~. place
Pbe o.Uend.,i .... , ...... -tnlttOillecl &lid llnal11 Joln,<t the cb11reh,
l'lllrlQ¥ o...- QI th• wve,..I C<>nnra'll.tl.®1
Tllb her I b&D11<nedto m♦ntio. 1111 Ohio
"home. Q11ltkl• ahe U'-1"1D\"'1'
"VOil. loo. fron• Ohio• 1'hal ....,.,. l'i\Y
natlff Blatt" au~ ?••
1(11'\llllld u tM
.P1I tald:
"Of lll.omloa ootc<rlet, t"
_
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toTbea f1oltows tho oallltatlon 1)7 <>-· ,·IYld -•t
ot A•Ca.tai,bu and otM<
He It 00,00""4
and tntshtJ
?ltec!a- ,..
--~
tbe l"'l'»~Xlt7 of J.-011, .,.d u.,
J ... , Coln.-to Pllatt &ltd •=•l111r J-11 nf
1\,...-, to -"1'
Tlll"'-'"rlo. t.nd II w•bltth of <:!trtst.
,
llNllog on 11•• &.!>bath Plla.te ..,ll\h a
oo
llo,
btt~t..11\ll
11..Ill>,
11
•"'1
~ o.m\.
tbe\r ll'be.l., exbortlug to -~
and
The l'rot•n.npl!OD alM>deal.o wltll !olor7.
10 &J>Pnb•nd blOI, anil n J .....
unity. Ir tL•1 Ila<! not Ileen r..tnlned
111 It I• 'll"libt~ to htm~ llld J'Qa~Jl\t3 ~ m,->1nr
•-lw•
,iiorlli~\tt\te PO --·
lit t'lllb.
II llNltt&bt rn, lfttt tope Qt tile r.tan,,11m1 ot Mi.oh-..h.\l~.
!'Ml,
ae'«'tlll/&lllt<l
11.t
Ot.81hlo autb,oritY. I~ dm• would 11..... bl-tu
1, .... \)ttbll~ ,..,.4 In th• l>Ultnl ellurclt•
tht tn.•le'n• bow lo latmt a11d t~ J+.,, a.n-- ~lt-O<va,II! ln I, tom~ ..,11 th♦ N)OII t<J~U•~ot
Jn eodla.
altett.ation,
\Ve have
t• It Wl<'UIWith u,.. ·•~ti ... ot Jo.ebrm
••tr•g..t.
Pilat~ onl.,-& the Jewo to llohl
1'b•,Tl\ttla
j(>ltt•
th•m,
and
1
..
ftla
Ill
r«l>111$ to do wllb Ille pro<•••llnp and l!>n11a. Ma..,. 1, b\>rn. aod • (\It q-e W lb• llla•«•t<b th.,.. ........ n<I -..i11 the ti!.·
lli•lr <Ollll)OIIY10 Alltloell. l'D ~utoce
lf"d up to Conaantt.n"''• tamcu ,entuoe,
nln• monin. 'Wlllll.tnm. llltl)e. From u,at
,111n1 b,)..- ... ~ror,o Thi. Jist,trl>a Ptl&lt,
t>l
th,
ll'lll'lll'lll('fl
I'( a clllan ....... , Alf....
lMll we ca111
IN b:r a clan~ &t tt\e D:M!mbera um .. till •h• I• talt'Ot>to tlle l•m~
911• oud It II at tll.111Jl>n<titl't t~at lib wit¢
.,,~M."
-••
tl191la.r lo l!IAt C)( \brabtllm-.
that one can ba,,lly p,.y ,. blind <ltrf'Nllco
IIOMIIICted to 1'« In tbe
Nada Ill u<I <habllll '" fl>rbeat, u th,\
\loft to F.io Pt I• •na;,...,_ •M •lttMttl)
tn lta aul~<>rlt:J. Alth<>tl~bOon,taotlae 4.,._ b
ti""'"- Tb• narrattn ol. -her ur, ill lb• ha• tltltUM lnIn a 'llnatu boal\l.lOI ot
1 h~lar. 1, ooMoi,,ol'<t tq i,;, th">wn to ti>•
cl•~
that th• Holy Spirit llntold..i ,~ Its
l•IU.Plt and the bett<>lbal 10 J-ph
I, •tm•
J .. R.. ,,,.
Jewt1, on b~rllll' tbl1. ......
Wlld -....
llut th• ll<>no -QC!, ll b..u,,mb>n tM Divine Will. -..e may 1acU11e l!ar to tb.ot la tbe Ooel)OI th.at 1-ro btr
tbat J•tu• blt b<lwltch<d '>•r, TbNl In t.lt. or l\e;hl Wlth •o.dl. l"'~•r te>th• doatlt.
to Judt• , hat tbc ftnt ...,4 only OOllncll uame.
fur,. tt1•1 1»1118Ith• d\•ff:t that II• ....,. or l'<r her In th• tmpbl\hO&ter II a IA.ttk nt
ln which Ulo l;\'Qlr Spirit PrHld~ ..... tltat
• After Ibis "'• flnd Ma.r7 &l'lnnlnJI U.•
H~cttlmat• birth. Iha\ th• full ~II or th,
wat•l' Ill. 1'bl<h •re 11\"n•~rt 'fi,. Cl•I
-~Id by th<' &P,,1111••
at 1tnl9&1tm.
»•r~lo for a n&w •efl for the t,,mple, Md
•l••tdller <1t tb.t '"""'"'Ill
nm on Mm. e.rlu-~
··Now lB a. P•"•r tlr:ne b -'• illO bf.
Ho•ln( •tl•po....i o! Arlua -,,4 hit b•l'M1,
wl,Ue thu.o ,nptf"d
the annunclatloo .,,.,_ and tllt.t ht. pvtnt• ftoclllllO ll?npt ~ bavtt~i~
a:i,d, thl'Owo l>•,....1( tnt,, th•
lb• c'loun<-11tonn~ tll• tolDJ)le~ CMO<l of eu.n.• HeN: lb• narrative dt'rlat~ frolo that
tJ1.,.-COUJ\1
:D(lt 1"'19\ lbel~ OWQ_,._
'I'll•
•■ttr, A •hfft Ql ha,e eA1b'°""1 -.,. Ult
lh• New Te.,aO\Mt. wbl<I>.no l'&tllle.l ~
of the New T••m•nl,
In lllat It ro{).--ta
cha,..._ ftnt mt.de t.t dl.t'Ol'O\"odby .. 1deot'<' tl!e lllonot.,_ d.l._ Sile ts lb•6 -a.I
llan,l
lb• third CoMCU or C&.rtlu,p 111197 A. D.
Za<han• U llle bl&!).p.rteot. Ht !s olftto- or ll•• botrotllaJ « Mary and J-ph,
'1'11• Ind rtx,t, to wild b<\119,tllilt lll•Y :m,\y <llrac
Tbt..re wu a. lar,:e. accumulatto11 ot •Mt.lap
lRK lnr,n.._ "1>d a man la
tonn or
.._.,nt
of tk dlvln• 1rla.t tt,_d,
In 1
h,r
aboul
add
kUl
Iler,
Mit
,
••
!tam~
bolroo
from "'blcb to Cl>ooo. lo nit.kin• u,p the
a """'"Ile ••lmal. ff• - to loll thla
ton, evldtllll:r prl>lNI rt,,n, \ti• tou~ •••••
\.it' the, Ciorde,aud ,t., l!RIJ>M,
-~ .. o-..n
canon. We hne but the bare•t ldl't ot lhe
to 1lte lleOPI•. •lid lo ■trlckea dumb. JQittU•t•. N'ICO<l•m"•plN.tls .ror JOfl\11. an,1 "'
••med Trn,btna (R«ltno :01. U) t-i1, _,.,,
uol11N1 or tbll oollectlon. A lilt <J( tbc.e
••Ph, $1\tr the Visit ot UI• a.ng,,I, m~ts
d<l♦t th• man who WH h..,led a.t the Ptlctl •~II<> w1;111,utna ,.,._ -n-.
~.111t, oul>M-ruf'ntionNI by w'Mttra tn tbe ftnt t0t1r ~n•
Antuu, the ,crn~. who acou.1e4'hhn or hav•
l>f Slloa.m, lbit ctntu.rion wbo ........
t WU <iutntlY r..t...i. to 11h and -~·
'Ot .. 1••
lurles «,m prts,e st ltast eev-l'l).t, not no-.. Ing privately martled Mary. J-ph
and
b8l('d, a nran wbo wltn~
\he mlr.-rlt
who lnstlit~IS btr.
Sh~ ~lno
r..11 M
utont, lnchtdtnc tw•nty-ft•• 80-called "Oos,
Mary are th-tttJOn·
111NI, and J-i,h
b!' at C'a•a, tbe nobl-an
who,,e tot> wu llllN><I M1Nl, br1J131n11btm la,rn ..,m• <ir •noney
, .. 1... lllrlbuled (O n.rlous nit ..... •moot
-drhilll"' th• 'W11.ltror or<leal l)l'Ono blo In• Ud _.., otben .. ho had •llher t,,,oa ..... , !\'Q111'l'tJPht"a
"tbe11.,. oho 1,rll-.11
lb< m Judru, l1tarlot ""d E,·~ Thttt llnl
n-.,.
Tl>• 910<'7 or tbe blTtll ot Obrist
or bid •Iti•• m.ltac!H Pilat• "llnd•
lo Tcoalu-. ftnd, Tb....,;m. d.. .i. ··" ...int,
d<Mlbll<'U many Olband In &ddlUon In
tomblnt!I tbe 1«-0.01nlaot Luke a.nd Mat·
:no fault W'llli" tb,- prl1'<)n,_r,J,ut II ovtrttl•• to con~rt btr motlier. lth• 111'11IT,
tho,e that wtr. aeclltl'l!<Icanonical w~ btt.•~
lht-w.
wb,lmed b, Ute bltbuleno0 ii( th• l•'WI,
tlnlt Into ~l..,da,
•nd l.. dl an Ut'<'lli'
at tlu~ f)t"N1tat ttme# twf'ntr-thrM.
that ~re
and lbt <llvlH l.l'all"d1 troll,;,wo. 'fblt I• all
"lta,y bfln.lf undtr mueh f-.
loolt:. the
IIN,, Jttrfor"oitn, t'l\a:U mlra<l.. fllt "'"""
,t..,larfJd among the u"canonl~•I.
rblld. Ud wrapl)<>d bhu In IIWaddttni
told In an, utmoted ""-v,th• ,.,tt•r tn•
Chon
"""'tY
.,_..,
dylnf at th.e .... ~I
We are f<>ndor ~lle,lng t1,at tlle Ooun- clothe,, and htld b!ro In an OX•m-.
bo• d ... .-orll>g to tnalt:ea llarmo11• o( lli• tour
nlM\y. Thotttll> h:>M:U•dt\'()111 o vl('l•nt
cll wdgbe<I the external an,\ lnttttt:ll evtcause thrra. ..,.._,no room ror th,-.,. tu tb• r-cctt•·od ••coonta..and orovldtnr It with. • ~""\11, -• ll«.:ll.. <'Jltholtc _,,1Mr• rt<kon
dn•~ n, t<> thdr ln"Plra.tloo and dlvir.o Inn li:11,,..bftb.al.->. hNlrln.- that John ,..,
gloo1 ilia! 1111 a prt,l\ t.11•1 dl!!Oi~abl•
bor 1n tbt Nonlt with Sts!lll•n u t~• n,.,
•utborll.l' rod actNI tbeffllCI bftor, th•y
aboltt to i,., ONlrd\ed (<Ir, hid h-Jf
'With at•l)Oll'III\C&. Tb.- • ..,,.,. ot tb.• th!""
a"'
Qf th~ -.a.1,
Jt\llrt:rn 1'lt1<tli.I• onon ■l
noade clH-<»lledloo ot-.
U...t ronn tbe
hlQ>.In lb♦ tlt,f'I oc• rock. ..
Jinn a1 ntmao &Ada...1 .. , an,1 tho 90ldt•r
ludtd to Iii tb• ftlt.b..... , an,t whll• lb• t,ook
N•w T6l11mNJt~ tbo aut.horltaUv-f' stand•
who htlllcl.a the •i><'lr woon<t la Lno~n•._
Hel'(N!. ..nraP(I, a1u..,. Zaot>arlu to be
11
tbo
.....
11hl1
lt$e~dli.,tbert IN\ •••M•n"'9
ud. Dnt Pa~pu1, In l>IAayoodlc<>n to tb1t
m•rd•.-..1 (l.,uko XI 61) "bot-.tll" t.o-a,- Tho ,nh-.culoua da.rkn- It &J!('rl\iedtll an th.at tb(>ro it•re 1llt0ta 011 1<!\ldt lt WIY
C".0,111<'11.
.,.~-. t.hat hav1n_g ..pn-ml.stuonslr
ple &Od th• •lblr... On lb.It th> """'' or oc\lJ>M of tb• ~11n. Wlltn NfC<lll•rntt$tnd
ffi\1nd.-<1.
J')UlRll the hook• th¥, ,~re.re dtferrtd to th~
lhe tempi,. w,·re ttnt and the bodY -.
ml- Mary bUrY tho hod.t oc ,1111"• n,, .lewa ._,.
The mt)$t ltn.U,.1 ot lbe ll)llrk\U!I •ploH8'
("unncll for dc""t.,•rmtuUon untlf'T t~e com• raculou,ly n,mnve,t
rut J-p.b.
'l'he rnllowlng m.omlllg the
Slntl!<'!\ It <b-,,: lit•
le lh,t of Cl<tme11tle> th• l;,'ttrlnlhhllO M•
munloo taJ>I•. they h,,tnucbt 1h• J,ord that
prtlCn ta fOttnd neut
Wh!h! th• Jows ,,.
•ucC8t(lr, and the boo!< e.ad.o with thll
wa,Jns
tt>at II ._. an<ltnt ,.. t11.•till• d•·
th• lnspll'N! wrltln11"1mlgbt g<ot uvcn Ille
dltcu•lllJ lblt, on" o( the aold1•1'$'Who kf\)l
••(Luk, 11.%6):
ocrll>M. Otte curl...,. ,...,.. 11 lbla (ebaoler
tablec, wbllc the spurious or..es l"l?malned
tbe ~pulcber t\11Mts In, and t•II• oC tho
"For b• l11d bffn ... ured by tbe Holy
ht: U):
ttnd"rn~lh.. and that It h:\l>p,<nfd I\O<Ord· Spirit th•t t,., should DOI die till 1,.- llad earlhquab. and ot 1'14\ln,: !JI• an11>1roll
"Tb• -•·
unpouable 1n n1an\lnd on,!
1n.«l;r., Tha IWffitr--&evfln book■ that we •ffn Christ tom,. In tb• ftNb."
._,
tbe ..tone of th.• Rp11lrbn. Allho11cb lbt wo,ltlf. tba:t U't l,e)'(Jbd It. ""' ,.,,, •..,,.,l
ff'<'rtY(I!
11.stbei l\·ew T'e\tamei1\t ""'"re th,u
Tbe >"trtl 0-1
ol tbe lntancy of J'.. WI thb """h" sar- !tb1t "1bro11n r..,, •• ~ lo- the -·
COllllllahda
ol. lh,elt , ..... , lf ...
1h•c--l!t.N'dCAt\OlllC"al. :Jome authorlUts
vtn•
,am. llkr l>'N')lll d ....,,... 1IIU bo ,roe,i 011to
ter."t
., .. ns with In •=u.nt of bit birth, &lid l•
tnr.-1 to \art the cRtaloK'ue-at times. omit~ followed t,y th• narn.tl•e• OCth• p,-,ta•
ti.Jr tbat Ile bad bNll'd the w<'ril• <1! th•
.AlH>Lh&r
corlo11a
-,. l!<Ol In Whl•~
tlnr, the Rt·w,b,Uon tn some bstnn~.
a.nc1 lion In tbo t•O\J>l•. the vllll of the wi.., angel to tlla wom...,, 'rho vr1e•11 hrlll<i Lll• (ho wr\ler pro .. , u,e resurr..-t.tQo
hr o,..
,1><a~lng d•\~lonaly or t~e Rpl1'll• to th•
wldl~I'$ to t•ll lllllt tbt ,llo,l1>l•s ,1<,1• th•
na~n. thf'I ffi"-ltl&t.r. ot the lnnoc::N\t•~and tht
t•boeQll<
rlalnr
to
lltti
twim
Ill !\WI\ !IMr<t,
Rf'hro--.·s In otheNJ Some- reflMWdto pa.rt flight Into l'lgy-pt, s,-,,,_,., $\lrprlslng ltfflll
boor, bt,t now thtf'e ~tb'"r J4'-wt ro.m.@tn
Th• gpl\tle Of \1ar11•b.. hi' lnrlud•~ lq
with wrltlu~hlch
tifey wouid not •""'"Ill
are lnt•rttP<!~Mary gl\'fl one of the In• •M »1 that U.eJ bA•• wltno...-,1 \be JIY• th• Codu lllnaltle-... Thi• ontl tile ott,••
a.s \rnCllu...,nltal. (\f the la.tter- -,rt haxe In tant•, prnum\.1 to tbe w\te. m,nt Wh<>take
Inf at th•.L•n Commt.t•l~n an I the -".st61>•• t!>IMIN at,q,1•~ 111 •lutarv
Pl""'"• ••·
.,>,Jtirenr.r- b•tL ttlfl twenu·•Lbt"ff>, -.-hlrh na.t•
(Thia NI \lit umt dt.J llortatlooa, 1n.1111'a111
It home -.1111 th•.m &nil wor:-blp It. On 110n ~ Olhtt.
t.Qd ll!l•lt.t 'flt• ren.unllv •~n·n,~ th.e title or thf' Af)O(:'l"Yph-.J r,achlag l,;t!)'pl, th• Idols J11 tho hfe,lh•n
•• lb• TUU.......,._k>DI)
l'IM II,,.. -•
.,.
ulll•nor tb- wrlth•a• h•• 1.... ,, """O·•,.;pw Tf'8tamt•nt. and wt\h'h wM.h thf' New
l•mrlot fill .i~.....
M1.r7 -" .. the In• tMn bribed to 1llenot, an4 ll'nt 0111ot lbt
,.rw.
but llto •ro unrnt.lakAtly ut ""
Te11amcnt f\ODl('lrlse•11 the wrJt\0«3 e.x- rant'• irtnnentt •nd A demonlt.c bo.Y wbo country.
i\nn.. and C1ta11h.. lntlnoale
.. ~l:r CJ,titttau ~Ito. Tb• Jeol•III>f,I' .r.,,1
tan, t\\•t tho Cl,rtotlans or the ftr9t 11>\ir !•Ula OM or U,~m on hi• h•'-11 It CUl'l!<I,A tbat tbt ,ll~lplu
llad brlb•d the "1!dltn
to
the
1Aodl,...ne
l• brl•f. and 1•tll 1-n
r-Pnfurles ro.natdered sa.crPd.
bride who bad J>e<,,,.,,e.dumb- 11 rttre<I, by tcojoU their ttory, NIW!!•inus 00!•-1• tt,u
highly .. t-td
b:, 14•~•1 1Mtn•d >'l•n of
Tll .. e a11ocry1,ba1 ho<'ka are tb~ Oospel
.,..,rll'd a.w•Y J-.
k13"1nr .tuns. Th• water ln nlch t11t In• l)frh•Pt t:he Splrlt 1M1i.1.
Ibo C'l\u.....
.11or llom,, '1'11•QuwN hvp •
or Man~. lh~ Pro,:&,,y1nie1lnn. Fltitl Alld rant 11 wa•h•d pooa..and oa ~It Ml•l'11 mtn a.i;~ .,.,.I to 111>o"r lUn&l&lll)h for 1rbleb tb•r ,,J.,.d
remarkabl• b..,t.
1'110
l'«ond Ooi!r,I• I)( th• lnfaney, tbe Oospel 1Jtl qualUI.._ A J'O\IUlfniao who i..a hff!I
tho -moo11talu1IA>-r<:lt l"r btnL 1'h•1,...
8h•t>herd of H,rma1 ,. Hldtnlly tM worof Nlcod•"'""· C'hrlJt and AbgAnll, the Act.
turn UMU-CUI
bu~ l•ll lh&I tlley l'Wnd
bewitched, and Lnnfd Into • ll1Ul1, 19 ml•
ot •• t&.J'lf writ..-, Ud I• • Yt". •url<>I,.
li• l• tntpm,-necl M- .l>Mlt. .....l<ffi...,tl •~ lbuhd tn th• C,,,.1••
ot Paul onc1 Thecla, lbe Epbll•• o( Paul
raculou.t1Y f't'Stol"f'd ,rl)co Jttn• ls put on. Ja.,Pll, In Arlm•tl,,.
ro.. th C'ollacl~ and N'lal .. that 1... ,. bl(I !llnaltleu,. 'l'h• all•c~ t<>rr+o1••n•1t>""IN!·
to Sen~
nd tbe l.aodlteani~ tleVffl f'J>IS,. hi• b&clt On the Journey fl<onl l!ln,it to
1d
Uts 1t.tlr!hu1:u
to ci.-.ment, BArnabu. lg-, Jud .. Ibey tall Ill wllh two thle•eo, Tit.ti
OOtllt In th• •IJbC t.nd lll,.,,.t"<I bl\11 11'(11:11 l"l'O!n 'Paul a.nd ~P""' and l-htl"\ anil
nRtln• an,l l'olycarJ), and the t~r.., call•d
111•-• abewl111 bhu l\le e:nJ)(.:r tomh and
and l>umacb.hl. Tltuo la l<IM to th, child:
A..,,•..,..
bOth toftl•lide<\ fl>r H i1i'l1Ulno
0
the ShP.pherd or Hermu."
,,_~Mt -I.Teat\
"TN•n lh• f..(lr<IJesus an,w•l'ld 1,nd BIid th• f<11ded)10th dotb.... Th• Prl..,bt "lll'lll
by Ylirioo.a tM.1(\1\fo wrJter~. wl\n. wJth. tnUth
11\lfl'Vl•w II>• 111,
... men wM ha.I wlln•-1
dlvMed Into mapt•ro .and nroe•, &JJd all
tn hi• malhor, Wbell t.b!rt1 :r•art1 ar,, U•
bonH\7 r,M vtne111t10D,•e«•,..t1!1eu1u In•
ll'll~alal•d Into EnlfUBh.
lbe U<'.fawton. J.,..ph npw td<U to (Mir
pll't'd. lhe J,,.a will ct11cll)' m• at 1l'l'\I•
1µlro<t
eonlll.-llatl<m by t~UlnJ t.b~m t.bM .. 1 111,;
FINI In th• llJI I• th Oosl)<)I or CM !alem: &.nd thHO twn tMevM 1b1ll 1;,ewllb
.b a m ... ,, aurloollY' th• ~tt0<n1•ll•J
tl<llb of Chrlat lh•ro .... re 0,..-M _.
me on Ibo crou. Tltua at my ri.bt band
lllrth or Mary, In •lght ebaJ)lera. &.nd uld
NfJ'ff ,_...,am.ent ha, a ~rt1lltl ""'"•· - Tl\,•
fl,oo, tile dNd, ••d ,1,.,. Charin~ and
and Du1ucb11 on m:,<left, and from that
log<ll\ll4ot th• IConin and Hlndtt m•tbOl.,_,
tn ha,·• ~n
wrlu,-, by Maltb•w. It h
!Anlbtu.-. ll>t onnJ oc .$10\.,.,.,, n two or ... C<Oll&!derahl7
eo,11,... ,..,_ whb ll l.ov•n<
lo be rnund In the W<'rl<t<>rJerome. II be· tlm• T1t111allall ro b<!fort me lrto Panth-.
n- 1....., .... fo<1n<l,ll)d W1'1t• ,,r oltl !Jt•rltlll"tl Will ftnd lQ ll th• ,~ ...
dt... "
Mini' with a n•rrattve ol ..tllt- )¥N'.fly visit
lllll unque1Unnahle -o.rtrtn. o/ _., •f'Al ,.
or Joooltlm and Anoa to the temple. when
Tho garment.I a.nd lbe wa~r ln wbl-?ll tba Ml'l'llll•• of th•ll- ro111.1TeCllon.
l••••h•r th+ hl~h 11rt.. t. upbraid& Jo,a<:hlm lb• <hlld I• wslheJ continue to ltlVO ml•
TM• nJrNlll"• <1eetrl"" the tl,lulo.r of a UJlrl<Jhlt rtlMll>IIIJ which .... olhtn11 ...
•~l\ftanllal pnrple ll&bt 111hell, and .~dllltt, more f'\r ll'ttl fn•xotl~•bte,
Va'rlt')ut4tP"'f"\I: ...
fol' havln,: 1)0 chlMnn, an.ti tell• him Illa\
neulowt 0111l1t1••· One olclt b07 who II
s,m-.
and Johli the n1pdat ,._,,
.. tllo lnUons •ftd inqub'IM .me., Ir ~~hltt{f ..
thn..rt>re hb on:erln,. ""' unacce1>t•ble to
l•ld OIi Chrlot'11 bed, ltld N!OOV
..... by that
Ood. .lrntth iin (i\fll the reproach, -.,hfn &.n
IJl~••
I• ul I to be Ill• Dartholom,w wbo comlnll' of Cllrlal AdaO\ Pl'OYN 'bl• !)<>fol (I,-,, 1tul.U• tht wrJthHJ'&,.~lit tn no wn~
.,.~•I IJ)P,.,..
lo 111m, He VOwt lhK If h•
on a Ume wllen 1\0,11:U lntr-udt u"n f.ht.t fM"rlttt1U\l'A4\11'
OC<'&lllf<1neO( th• Twel••· J'll~.. locart1>t, by 8<'.tl\.wllo l~II• that OOO<!
~, h•n,nlv
lnltl!'llrt ton, th• llol• lll~I•
had a cbUd It •bOuld bo de,"Qled to <lnd
u a bov, la ~ by Sau.n. &.nd lllw -· hd -·
to the aN:h&.nr•I Mlc~I fl)<
whlrh 1, •I<>•• lh• Into '"•le• ~f ('llr"'11a,
Tb• •nv1 &>1">11\~ tl>at a d•••hl•r 'trlll 0 1,u•nto brl1t1: him to 1uu.o to be Cllred, l<lme oll to eu~ Adam ot t.111h,adllclle, Ill•
arch&opl ba4 pffillcte,t _.., oomlnl' or unliln, 1be, rur,ffntP ~tandartt ~Y' ,. hll tt an
b.- hnro to Jtlm and Anna, and ordero that
Ho lrl('S tn bile .fflUO. lb•n olrlk .. bl,n. 4t
human ~Ddll('t. r~ct. aod tv,r-rr1"'• 4N ttJ
~ho •hall I>,, rNlN!d In lh• tempi•. addln~;
Cbrlot. Satin wtl lllfl .. bub •n-1
In
be did Ullo Satan went Ollt or him In the
• llerc. Quarrel, ln the ml~IJ1. ot ,.bl,b
"'Sh ""•II be ft11"'1wltll Ill• Holy Ghoot
b,. ttled, aM l)eol<tt "'""'ll th~"'""'~
of all
shape ot.o.mad do«, Allotbu of th• Tw•lve
th• ce'llll,r!.I stand on 1owi, 1,..,._
•nd •h• •h•11. while yet a virgin, In a~
who aPt>tAN In tht narrattvo It !'lmol\ U,e Chrl1t arrl•fd ••t tl\e lt'&l.. of b"11. IIHJ ...
unP1rau~1..i. brtni: ro.rth tho Son ot th•
C.ounll.e
He 1, bltlll by a IUl)fOt Wblcb,. hub Ullt !!Man out. •n~ tnffea•"l't!<l to for.
Moot High Ooo, who shall be ca.t:fd Jeou,,
ll• <!1>4Pl'Wd
at Juui• con,mandt •utls:t the Vt,DOftl troot bid tltl ..,tl'lln<e of Cbrw
Th PINl!ll>lOrY dlaml-1
of llou, llol•
bo-.•~,
and trtQtpl .. on d'6tb, and ,tv•
!iavlor. And 1ou 111\allcall h& na.me M,ry."
lb• w<!Un<I.""~ Slmna It 11.. ttd, JNUJ and
..
'Tho .,.,, .. vl1lon la aroo~ed. 10 -~nnt., wbn
Inc 'Bee!Rbub ll!Pr,tme pow•r In hilt d<imln• lllmY Stoiv from u... A..-a.lonbl»
other ltoh at pla:, make cla, anlma.to. aod
Vienna
la
ODO
or
I.bl
....
DOUlbla .. u. lhua
JoH, t&kff Ad.am and all ti•• Minto "1th
to dl..,..te<l """"°"'bill the con...,..tlon
o!
Juu.o endo- l hc.e that bt bu Jnld<e
tar, of Ille noou,.lt
lldmlnlau&.tloll, IID4
hf'r <"httd.ltary wbo wu bcru. .. promlHd..
:ire
He trtlft-1'orms Ill• playmat.. IJ>b> bill\ to l'tl1'114toe. W\lon tht7 ""'""" lbtllOO..-h lll• taulf b._. "t publlt;IJ' U•
Wb,n abe .,._. 11,,.,...fe&.rt old ~,r 111reol1 l<lt!9, aod th•n Nh1MII th,m to the lhape of
U,q ...,..., mot bf tblll~n alrN«Y wltMn
nounettd, ll la onolldellU7 a41ra11d, an,\ la
b.rtnr ber tc) m, temple, ud 1.he •(ml- ho!" Wl>•n l°"""h botch,.. bl• tarpo»lry
tht ,.,_.1:..,.h,
llllljalt Ud the tblfr
probablY (rue, tbal It ,.._. all b<roauu
~r Ille
r.cu!Qltslr'' """end• tile fttt...., t.tePI to th•
wwk. 1..,,, ffllraculoual1 aids him. Ht
Tblo ,torr la very tllrllllnc. Pl11te, on OOlldUC:tilt Mra. SlON7, ~1111W'
ID6'1•
bolr bulldln~ wb•r, allo ........... 11.ndhu
m•kto llsh•POO!o Oil the S.bhath,
A hoy
bHrlo• It. fo>ctt ll•• lt\fll t.o co11W.ltt!Je dll'11)1 Wl!b alfalrt, of ..n,toa.
-•~ la ,pU
'l'lolona_ Whe11 •he I• fOllrt-,
tile lllch
wll-o.n1:n• ap.:ln.•t Mm fall, ltQw-nand ,uea. .. crtd boob. ■nd tbfraby to attlY• • an
l<D<7WD
l!lt.l. kl'II. $LO-, •oat Of Nlol\ot,,o
prlNlt ord•,. all vlrtll"' ?f that •"' In Ui• ~nt 10 iKbooJ, ba ittclt ... bis ...Ult...,, One 1clnt~•·lfdltment of t'I• lrtttb that lbl'Ot.ljth ~•~OOA•ln-law of ll>o ~ldt!l~
t•mple lo quit 'be hlllldlng and mltTY
mast .. ..-ho alttompto lo •h>~llM bllll did.
1'1)MU«' U1•l' had <'t"tdftl'<ltheir MM>lah. -"0<mver~" to U-ulaa
~ Aroh•
Ma..,. reru..._ l)l'(>t..Uns bar ..,,._ Tbe blcb
Taltt11 to the t,tmpl• &.tlh• ... or tWtlve.
bl&lu:w,,.....,.., Ybo, ro.- Nnral ,...,
'""
Tbe A.etl o! !'au I U~ T!le,,la lo the tl~th
)niutt con@u.lts wlt.h tl\1 fellow-&. and a V'OfNI "~ dloJmt.... -\" Ill, doel<>n Hd •Iii.•" on
promln,u,t la Ille PolW... o( u.. O!>llnll7.
or lh• .._.ryphaJ
l\ool<•. ltld QQe 0( th•
ftOltl tile mo,rey ... , -tfdUea \hi\
law~ aMTOJ\OQIY&Q(l .Phralu
ltetum1n..a: ...... 1 lnt•N!Otllllf. Tb■ 011Uh10 ot th ••ory Mre, lltoNr w •••• - _,. ~ea.n._
lllAltfng l,..lt.lld • Canllaa.l, and lt la 11.11lct'"Thi, mu1<t be 11001bt out l>:r-..
propbocy
"""''
~ 1n,d1""' the law lUI
th11~ or
lo a, ~llow•• Al lb, 1lm• lbi.t' J>111Jvisited
11.i. b&.ru,111l>Y Jo11n.
•too<1 Ill.at alit ati.n,1)1.ed to Uff Ult l'rMl-or r,atab, tll .,1,om th• VII-au, a_\lould i,.
leonlum (A<'!JIxiv.), I YOt'IIC wonia.n rt•
Y&bltl>mut ot h•r ll"-'Jocn;
1"'trotl\ed, For ll<\lab. o&.ld,'Tb ... ehall
The S-COll~ G""t)fl of ~b• h1ranoy 1- ahl
110,rt thero wb.,.. """'• ,,... Tl,<>t,)t,, To 411f d.,. t tor tile 1111
~Uae fortl! ii 1'0<Ioolt of the rto111of ,_,
to b .. • b,•n wrlttell b~ '1'Mmu
rt ,,.,. d•1>Alr ol h.,. lo.-er, 'l'ft&ra1'1ll, an~ to tt,e 'But D<lt1'1Lulaodlllf Iler r,lilUllQ '" t~e
tamil)- o( Mr, :n-.-.11,
lie -ld
DOl bl'O<II!
and a fl01rer aha 11 1prlnc not of. ltl root.• • 1tte• m•tcb 01 tile 11on1<-. of 14 Fltsl
1Jtrplttl1y ot lH!r fflO<htr, lb• R"'Jl«lo
aa 11-.ae lo
Tl>weul)OII
the hlg11 Pr!• IPPOint...i all
•••rrt.lllns ,.,.. a11d lltt•11a II a W111<10W..,cb a moYl<IIQ.. t, ud •-.
<k•t'<'1 J"9E1)b u11dertalt,.. 10
lilo Mn, Ila a.cto,j Wlta prompt~
a~
mt.rrlapable
-•
<If tll• llOOM of D&.vldto
and Is rtr.,...nll'<I
u Jlll)n.,. Ill• ,.,, llootr~ •h..,_t
l'aul pr8rh•,
By tli• rontrl••
,-o•ed
ba.r bullbtl.a4 fN>m a. poolllo,,
hrillll tbolt M•eral rod• to the altar 'l'lllf
r,u,ns. •·.tt.nar!"
J'ot"tu.n•l1;.lf tbla Ot1t- .... "' tW<>fal.ae cll..,lpl ... -1:1
....... (! Tim
wlllch lb.fl ... 14 mlolle liM lnllll♦DOI '
&.ffdIll very Jbort.
"·•• don♦, .Amon,r- th...., mta ••
JOC1f1)11 l"' «n~• ahruptlr
Iv lb) and Hertn<IJll•n"" •t Tim. 1, l$) ""ul
Sto~r ... ........,i...i ...... Uht ... J) uo
a an advancod In na"• all!! upo.a ltt. rod
Now t,sllowo the Ooej>rl nf Nlto~•mUI
•• brouvlit 1>er- lht PM•""8 ... l and thl"(JWI\ Mr,
•bl• ~ffl•l&l, bUl tit ..... Ullfortunw, fr 'llO
percl>cd a do••· 'I'll .. ,..... ~rufd
.• oW!l· th• a.ut1"om,tp ot wblcb la lltrlb\tt,d tot~•
IQIO ~•I.on. Tbocl• 1>r11..-tn• lalJn Whh
,
..
•ucb
a wit, o~ lo baYlllf 11141
~Jent ll(p. &.11d111•l)etrotllal of ltl'al'J11>1· Je',v,.-),~
ua.m•It l>otlra, 11 opt1"1 wltb • lier ........ ,It ud .-11o illf lpo&UI 111l)l'{lon. w1tlt Itelall4,
al w mottoD,
aod to ••PNee "their l"'eStDtmnts. a..nd t.c-C'Oq M.dl
otbe.r to the ~r.
Thar
l\n,cUonary -.
dloeustNI, aM burn,d a\l
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chewlo« and eooa died. PMoe be to lilt!
IPlrlt, aud chula.bed Is bl$ ..... Ory I•
ma.ny bIt ta ..Sd that COmmOllo,..
1tlll cbe1itt a lflll• tor hi. 1to1D1<11'1aalk•
&11<l;bb oft ldro>ltl-.
All4 - i..n,
lllat
b• 11 bW>gTll)'dovo,11111.dmken ud (lONl
pooe wll,b bolh band.a "": a1ul II, -\:,
<0nsum1nc the arllcl0$. (ln 1-der-W"1)
1:/f
"hand• ol'l" and band& on." rejolclna th.at
the ••bJect 1, be!nr dacuSH<t b:t ablo and
lovlo• brethren •Ila wm not 11•• or lalte
oll'.•noe. Ht la Aot llhamed of Tu lAadet,.
w,., conUDu.tn.- Ulla lll .. MIPIJOD, '"'' of
the prlJlclpaia In the ln•eatlgatlon, wbetb•
er with or -..tihout baodt. But he -•
he
I• oorry that 11Cmeor tho acrll>e., llavl11&
ha:nds on them. a.re showlng 80 tnuc.b \Ut""
He had 'bee,n _prea.cb.hl,f(tor »<,me )tcau wh.b
cuod .1;ueceu. wbe.u. ho wu called to a C\?-r~ ~•.sine.SA-a..nd nervous11et1 a.bout t.be dlJJ,,,
l"UUIOQ.
Tb.e Comn.tOdore sa.n that, ...8etn.'
taill coll,&'Np.Uon to hold a. meeu.o&. .Ue
u th~ subJe<t Is up, and In the bancb of lte
found the co~tJou
dlvlded~t
lD two
lot
n-.r Ute middle. But lbe Commodor. Ju1itt be.it friend-. both bandy and bt,aJ.!them brJng out an the Se.rtptur. o.a the
preached a"·a,y to tbo lar&e audienoe1 tor
aub.lect.
and
ftoally
oum
ui>
all
the
arg,a•
about tour weeks. and one yountt laJ.y wa,
,nent as polnt«llY u pooolble ror the edlll•
bap\.loed. Wltb all ht• l)Owera or reuouration ot \llf au, for at>me ot u.a are too
la, ud ho1-t.auou he apvuled to them to
■ellle t,belr differenca
and come t0&·ctbe.r, bti&Y pre,acblng tbe Go!Sl)e.lto •ti..dy the:
&-ripturea!" He ...,. that "hi my rou11d
b'2t \.be)' '-'"'OUldilQL Onu. side WU w11uu,
I ba,·e observed lht.t thbrttbren wllo
lO tako tbe advice or Commodore. but tbe
kick the hardest and blghe3t abool tho
other sldo wu not. They all believed ln
di-Ion
(U a rule) are the on• who
pN&Cber1 hu•tng bands on \llt.m. Tbo aide .. 1<1
ar~ tb6 most contenttQU• and b•Nlo&t to ~t
t.hat MetDed to be obJccU.n& mo,t to lho
ternus ol peace at la.st tou.nd I.hat the ComM along with in tbelr congttg1Uon. &Qd
·mOdore bad no hand1 on hl.ru. and oe,·e.r around bonle ntarly all the time IOmecbad h•d, »o th•Y would not hoar hla &i>- tlmc.'li~•• He th\nlfa othent ban, Obsen-ed
tho sanie tbk\g, hence bo don·~ 'lo..- to.klclt,
pe&ll uy CUrtb.er uo1ua be got some oue
whether ther ha•e hands on. or •b~t.be-r
to .PIil oome banda on him. Tbey all ..,_
tbey take band, ol!I Alld JIO ll 11\a)' be
to tbl1, so they sellt tor ouc wbOM uamo
..,uh othero. Don't p,dudt;o.
Don't talk
wu Wltllam, who bad band&, which he put
and
fu33 about It In your congregattoa. on
on tbe Commodore-. An exhorter by I.bu
!'luilday.
Watt
v&lleotly
and
th"1l
ponder
u&mo of J~ph,
who bad DOhand.a ODhtm,
and derMe, lt ,ou can.
&llO can:u.•.as ll W&I!tbuua:ht he bad lnflu .. wtll tht'I f><'r1~1\<!f'.
one way or tht! oo,.,.r. Sucb a dl!tcunlon
enc. and koowled.7t!--&nd they were deter•
wtll britUr a.bout inalM unity tn the t-od,
mlo.cd that 1,broe--uo Cower than tbreeIt ~·(I, be.haYe oura-e1ns. l~t us not lay
abould aeul~ lhe trO\lble and cet tbem to
h&ndl!I
•uddenly on any posttlon.--don~, de,.
c:omo w,etber.
The day v.•u aet, the aour
Em. DuPont.
c,.mo.., alt were- tbere but o,.nt\ perlu~pa. ('11.lptoo ha..•dtly,
The)' bod ,u agreed to abide by the d~
A
LETTER
FROM
BRO.
O6VOR8
c.l•lon. ot \VH.Uam, Cow1:uoaoreaod JUM,,h.
AN INCi.DENT, ETC.
,. uwe boy bt.r..
Into• l.h~ Wurld, l&udln. at .. ""ttalu l>OlOL
ln tho UGltod Sta."'"' li.e IN" d&J b7 4&J
u,t h• uro or rou.r 7Ml11 It develQl)eclt.llat
.,. ht.d ,. mla'h<Y voJce. Net&hboro a mile
aw,., ht.d no troul>l• to bear bllll-UJ'lnlliPw llODl0 NUOlll
bla pu,,nts U&lll.ecl bJlll
Commwo,.... Aa aoou .. he ~.... to uu..ir.
tor bl......U. ho thOU&bt be would b6 ..
pl'9&Cbor or the <Jo&pel, "'1d he 00\lld •ot
Cot rid Cl( tllla thouahL
la bJ• )'OUth ...
Ol>t:YodU,e Goel,)el. a.nd l&ter OJl It .....
plain to lllaUl' I.hat be ,.,.. l\lU ot .. p.....,h."
A OOtlCJ"e&•tlon ,cave b1m a leuer ol com.•
me11daUou &11dtnu-odu.c\100-to ev-erybouy.

s.,.....i>·e&n1 ap

=•

oC each &lde preaeoted
tbt cu-e. The three arbltcn 1''ent out and
90012c..n, 6 ·to a dee.t.slon.aa to wb•~ should
b6 done by eacll party. Tboy u.me to, lllld
\Vllll&o.l announced tbe tenu•. whe.reu.pon
the NPr-ntatlve
ot lbe aide ~·.ho
tor
WUll•D) and J.o.ePh, and who ,.lao prom•
Sae<lto b,ear and heed Commodore u soon
u .... got hfJM!a on blm, ball<ed-roru..d
A repreaeotalaive

•••t

t() abide by the declalon. Dul Wllllam rea•
aone<I aod eu.ortod. Theo Joo,,1)11 exborloo.
Tben Commodore p,•e oonuna.ndmeote or
U\• Lord and olllorted, after which all
atood up· to elng, when all part1ea, of tbo
two p&rllea, ooufoaHd, hugrod (and kl•sed
aomt) a.nd (t)rgave all tbelr offe.usee one to
a.nothfr. Peaoe was u,ade. Aa the trouble
aroe,eo,·er too w.ucb tattling, and the Com•
modore remembering
thl1, admoulllbod
\ " them all to put padlocks on their mouth•.
loci< t.bem. and throw away tho k•l"
Bill
tbt HqU&l showa that they l'e)ected u,e

I

ooun.et or the Commodore aud hts banlls
Four o! them hd haudo. Ouo of thelll,

M0.111&
that Ulolr hao<I, "'6
<llllpty, w•ot
to the Mormons and aot bla huda full,
Ud led othera of Ule COllJttptlon Into that
he,...y.
tt wa, not song after lbe don of peaoo
cam•, <>I\thf.t a!onruentloned day, that tho
black ancol of dllCOrd vlllttid them apln,
One of tb• men 11eew~ to aet • demqn or
eomethka evu. -£nd turu-1 to cursing anil
awearlDClib mlld-<lrove Illa wife and eld•
eat daugll.ter awa)'-«)hl out and Ion. 0th•
.... f•ll OJI and sudMnly Pill bands f.Dd
toqu•
on eacll other. Some died, and

ot.be:t'I moved &.11"&.Y+ otb.e.r. went to the
.M'.o\bodlatl. and one family ~•lned-a
b-nd
alld ,•lfe. TlltT kept uP the wor•
---"Nll> for IOOl. tlm♦, 'WbeA.COID.mod.ON
'YleA.t
t1aere, beld a moating &lid bapll-.cl two or

thelt dt.U,:l,ten.. OM 9f wbom married. and
tell but the tb,..,. meml>fre. who. on each
.ord't dtJ moro1nr atte, brulc!aat, com•morat• the deatll ud
1111l!orillp of
'lat, w-or.lllptq ~l.m In utrll and In
b ta U,e _.,.
ot ll•• little !amity.
l la 111osteoo,111ud&blL WIUla,a quit
llad.

Paul u.hl to Ttmotby: "Oe ln•tao.t ht
IM.son. out oC 1ee.eon."
Paul meaut tor Ttmo~hy. or •Ol' ottler
&eto.nt ot God. lo M bu,r all tbe Um• tn
pr-rlllJ!
blm•otr and otbor&. ··vu. meet
ror tne Mutn·e u1-e" Tber• ta no pertod
of time In the Ith or any sernnt ot Ood
llul w!Ult t• a good tlm• to worJ;:.aucJ.lb°""
who ra1\ 10 work dally, eontlnually, 111tho
upt,ulldlng o( tho <hllrcb ot Gt>d ate the
onl'Y on~ ·w.-bowa,h tor a tnore conntt 1N).t
~son~
Tbos., \\~bo uavel tbll road trav&J
toward tdle.neu, lndlff,rvnc.@.. luke..,.armncu. H\flShneu. ct.re.lepnns
and ntalect
1'b.. • • ..., all branch roads loadln,c to
a.pogtaU. We "'"Or.k tlla.ny times whN'I. we
are unabl-0 to tee any pleuaut results trom
our \\'Ork. on otbt'r.. notwllllst&l\dln~
w•
are at the ,amo .iu.u, dally bul\ding our:i.elve11up on our mo•t holy taUb. and t.ttu11
preparing our1:t•h•Mi10 du greater worlt
for Col and mu
Tbe SJ)lrll Mid. •H•
who plow·-s nn~r 1ook• b•ck. but plow1 ID
bolJf' •• Tbt'I labOr we 10,·lntl)' rerrorm tn
tbft name or C'h.rlat 111not a .b.ope\ea1 t.11k.
\\'t' do not labor tu Vt'ln, w·e 1taU reao
In dUi.' Se&liOl),, it WO fa.int l10t. If WU. &l"OW
uot W-f-11.l"Y
to dotng woU, To be,.01tuta.nt
tu ■ea.son, out of te-ason;· mP&n1we ehould
bt doloc for tbo lord dally-we ahoutd not
ti.&it until an opportunity comes to us. U
"'e havie an opportunity lo do g_OOdto our•
M.J,·~ or to the world~ It 11 lb.en a Ml.·
.ona.ble time. to worlt:. But If we- •re IO
uurortunate as to bave- no o_plM)rtu.nJty,let
u1 1mwe(llatelY 10 In quest ot <rne. ft 11
tbua we abound In Lil&work or tbo Loro.
We e,baust our atren,:th In td.leneu. ~Cl.
\Ii e bu·e.n•t flbOUgh
etNagtb ln r@Se.tveto
tnabl@ us to worl oo the motro"Vt',bficam,e
"" ll)l'nl lt In !Oliogil\C to oa.y or 1«1tel'
<It.>'· w, can n.e,·er obey tbo dh1ru, loJunrtlon. ''11\lar l'e one anoUler'• burd•n-, and
oo. fulfill u,. 1..... ot Chrtot," uo, ... ,..
t-lrh'e to a.eeuo,ul,te morf stl:'ength,. ntore
'kuo,,.-ted~ more wl1Sdorn
more
1 more- ~lth,
to,·~ tor God and our- bfttbr.., •n4 tor l.b..e
l011t In sin.: more ot a de\.e-tmlt11llon to
b•ip otb~MI th.an Ju•t lo helji our OWJ)
•th""s -to -.that •• need~ Wtatl• .,.... are.
commanded, a.n t.ausht, tbia.t MCh on• ln
""rl•t sball ·-r
M• own bul'doa,~ tblil
11 bolbJ! de>••· aod onl:r e&D.he done when
every mu la 11.Splu boar- th• bu,,i.., ot
l!Ome olbtt ntan, Clod's "'•n .,., lrult~
h "• oil, aad abld• the...,ln without 1aurn111rlog or eotoplalol,... P&tlntly w&11lllg
God's 01nt ~ pteuure u to wbeu and .,.
wbll fbt b.....-•t 1ball be. lt la O&lT our
bltt.ln- to wol'tt &ad •&It. I'b....,oto ltl

AND

THE

WAY.

notbln& blo8,r ua r-,

b.in&

Ud out ot -0,"
the· Wont. to .,.pporttas

a pr.died

lo dolD.~JOOd.
boor NQUlre lt.

n.

"1-t

I.D p~

\ltllN't -...<la

Ill

Word.
o(

lb•

Q,lmq, lllell., A,l,rll U, ltoi.
1'.Y l)ee.r llro. 1>M<>re;-l 1'1U 1ft!LO you
a few ll1lM ICHl\a:lltaa« -4
fl)ll a llblall
&lllOUDt to help 7011 PNaCh tbt Ooo.1111
ot

our t.otd &bd Savior tU al.nnt-rw wA.e~vv
lbe bNtbretl m,.y call t.Jl- Lile lord -4
lnelOMd h<I a P, 0. mo•~ for SUA I ltnow It I• Dal •~
mucll. 11or
do l .. Dd It to )'OU ·-'" on.... 1 DOW I
aa, .. uua-. but lll1' ablllt.f to labor la bJ\.
110&.anu with It 10.1 Jnoo"'• ,la decreao.ln~
Hen"' tho "'1•iutll
I llavt i,.e., 1'CCU·
tomed 10 ll•e to 1116Lor<l'I work fur lN):m4'
y......, ti, aol aa much aa I could •tllb. l
trust U10 c1c-.r tord wm bl<101our wwlt.
both ... Cher U<I r~lv.r,
••'1 lnetbe •H<I ,own h)' our mutual r,now•bJp to
the glorious .......
Let ... lie tallllM a
te"lt•ieo.-. yea.-.. Tb.&re 11 a u·owu o.t Jo,.,,ttllllu
'From your brotbt:t tn tb,e one hope. ~
J. ll).
J'l>\I.

•~14,

ptb1

Ood Mb "'• to laY<>lll'.11..,_
h>.t!m.., t.nd rour ,..,.,.NI. 1"' ... .,..o
-ia

~llnc 70l\r !Ollo.,..hlp Ill turnlq

to the Cluiat,, &l>d la •~lienllll:
Ill•
UJ.11ta, l:ll tile nu,e ot Cbmt. my
tbultt to, ,ov.r 1'1ado- to ma, a.nd l Ot'&T
Goel to ..,.ta.Ill l'Oll lU' .._ 4Mlle In
YOU.r4i!Clllltnc _,.,
aQd at la•~ 'I lu>moID
h•0.-r

li:&at UIM!rty, o.,Al>rh I&, 11116,
ll.1'6 Onorco-l write to 1"'1 to -

611dtbo •oUou :rou. •Ml•

t<>Pllt .it ..U4•

•-·\be-road
P..-J>•re , .. u,. ca...S.Q.&II
OCthotr Umo. llro. 0.l'Oro, m,, lluahoa<I 1• l'ar1ner. l OOll.lldettit• ~ lllld tblclteA
money mine. ""<I I ,,.,.,.,.. ,,., h)' ont-i.o.th
o( tl1.o 1>-•
tol' tho tord'a work. {
l\on·t think the butbaM ~•• do tb<j glvl-.
tor the w:ira ao;r irlOrt lh&b .b, tAA do \It•
i>"Yinir f<>r bar, a!thougb .U.e:, $bouJ4
-·ork lontlitr at au ttm ... lo all tblnca.
tho Lord'it won.
.
)'althl'lllly Hd truly YOQril. A $1,otu.

Mr Sieler, :rou a,. on.17one or 111..., who
bav• R!COnd<'llth• motlo11 u to ih• bolt
pl1ce ror .. tddl<H>t-ll,.,.ro.d P... &Cb0/'11 to
work So In tM llt.rden ,., wm bava thlMl!.
My I.C\,d brother 1n.d co,-.~o.rker lu
demau.t """'· I UUn.lt the, WIii _,
~
Cbrl&t, uotwltbslandlng ll bu bff~ ... .,.
Ume &Inc,, I ....,...,.od a l,.ter trom you 1111 out. or all II<>IQ Wb#1" lh.,. rlgbtflllt, ~
l0113'
Tbey
...
""'"lni"
ro~
t.cocnltloa..
tbls oo:e, I b.avtt ortea tbought oC you aud
"""" 11d1•ort1alngfor a Joli. Thty aN> like
the many happy houn ,..~ •J>ent logoth•r
a m&11wllbout a ""1lfttey. Tlier
In th♦ ;-ra cone l>J'. I hue tlto11ghLot
your mnr kind d•odll to m• and others. ol
:::•~:
bl~:y 1::i~dro~a?o~tnie
our ttt>.WMrhfil f•lthtutneu
tQ lhtt one
Lord we bot.h. love. In U'.\1 prayers 1 bav-~ ind It theft fnft,ten•e s,,e,, tor 1n,ua1u~ ll10
other
•ldt
••13 It. Tll•Y •r~ Uke a ulolh ....
asked tM d .. r ~'otbor to bl••• Y<)q and
Pill-«t IOI>ot· th• 11•<'1•nd oh" both .,d ..
,ours. I am gJad I stlU hav♦ a p!ac~ ln
Al
tho
1ame Ume. ()t ..-ou,_ the C'bll.l'ch
your att~t10.01. and ua eUll a pattn\T ll"llhoC Chriot bu tto U$0 tor tb•111 "hll~ ·tbtJ
YOU.111pr,-cbtoa: the Goll)tl to lh• !01t. II
roto•ln ln the lllhldlo ~r tho road. Tbb .-.~eet to k.now that while each otbeA
l'ello..,, Ilk• to ·be In loO<tN>lllPt.l\)' a Utt.I~
raem W-(11 nay nenir look. tQtO again tbl•
tt.tnee they w~lte vow aJHttbM. tor t.bt CbrJ.t..
•M• or I.he Ifft.I be)'ond, tbal OU t.b& bat·
tlan t.t.dor ud w,.,, nut tbl!Y aro kMftn
tkfteld by Ca1t.bwe meet. In heart we are
oo Wtll t,y tholt a&Modl,!1 twaddl~ thl!_f
on.(•,and togelber we ftgbt ln the.,nan,ecof
do but lltlle harm, ••<I,~r ,o,us.,. n(l ll()Od.
King Jesus to turn .souls &"1ay trom the
'Th•Y • ..., to be pitied. Your ldta, .,.,. .,.,...
re.lg.a -'\,¥d domlnion ot 1tn. and tQK"e.lher. ffft
All acts or worehlp •r• tn\l.Millial
llloAA 'i\th a hoet of ~eeme<l 11outa.wtt
•r~ notwlthl!landtn_g w-e are parlu.tr9 tu
are lr&,'elln1 bo~wa.rd.
1t wlll be ower
tbo work of the <hUN'h. Tho hu.obaod cu
tbt.N!". my b~tber, we
bd lh•t long
p,_,. tot bts ...ue, but ho CAn't do bot
toookd-for and, whlle apondlna our live" on
P"'l'IDJr. The htband <u ban foll,;woJllp
the ll&Ultfteld, IODS•PMtYed
tor ""''·
I[
wit~ bis Wll'l>.but he """'l ttll<>w•blp for bis
oth6t'$ Ilk~ you fl'O\I\J gt,,. to lb& l..ortl hla
wlfo. Thi• I• true, ... re,ard• Qvery otbor
own 10,·ln1ly and Ntl\llarly like you, they
trl
Let us. at lndlvhhcal dlNlplos at th•
wputcl o. hal)l)l!, aocl tbolr only r<llf"'I would
•ci~
l.,ord, l•arn how to btbav~ our,..l•t• In
•be, w•
not llblf .lo clo DIOtl tor \)lo
tho bou•• ot 00<!, and •~• that we b<)ttav,
1.ord. more tor him. rrom .,boro. com& th•
ouroelv.,. A\'Wr<lll\lflt w, WIil lb•n bo
Her1 gQOd and porl'""l &!ti. Ac«.pt •
worklllC tog•th•r with Clod I llll<ll~ 10'1
brother'" tbaolcs tor bolb your frae-w-UI tor you, rre.,,.ut olrtrtnir
Yoo are th•
offer1D.&ud ~•ord.s,;or cheer. and may tt1•
glvtr. I am lho ~•~r.
••d t~tllet
w•
Cod "'" both love boll) m& m,eyou to Uvo.
wlll worll: for tbo Maeler. l,et uo work I"'
to help' otb.e" to lht, lo lll'Yt IOU:16 pr•da,.
rfou.t lfOU1. to work. to nJ&lte, umtt aouJ
bapPJ' by 1barlng .,lilt 00100one• brol)lor'a
'rho m,etln~ at thf• wrlllog. M..,. I, •t
lo••· IO!ldlna, IOnlO ""I'd)', bMgry •u11J{o
lloott TO'll•n. O.. It &ltil 1101ttt<
on, Ho11... Cbrlu, not alo••· hul bJ ll•• Mlp 0(
rrow,ted to Q\Ytrll<,wln, 1.. t nlJ(bt. T•~
loYIUg l'a!Mr, a,;d brtlltren ••cl ll•tero
b .. d. or lam.Ille& ...... h11n1tl'OO<I
the Mm•
or kln~re<I rlllth ond hove, an4 11kt me roet
hour or lh• night, one lti)tll th, '\fethOdlttt,
lluu God I• flOOd. And, whtl& wa work to
•nd on. from lb& Bapll~L Ch=h.
"""'
pl.,.s• him. to Uvo and trnol hllD, our 0"'1
h1tlllfl'W«I tight pr..-lnu~ IIOUleIn \h Ja•r
wm keep ua in ltla to•e. 1uppt.r our •Yory t~w tta,a, and on• rerlatu1r(t, 'Vfho t, now
need ln Hte, and In cleatb be ,·Ill not 1.. ,.
It\ Ch1rln11at1. 0., •tt<ndlno
mtdl<,tJ rol•
"" alon~. Ile wm guide •• eat• to ren.
legt, In tho ta,t t"'O w... ka I ha•• fn,e

,.,,,,_.t
f~~~~:

,.,,,u

,,e

---"·

a

Wut VlfCIUlf.. APrll u, li!OO.
Dur Bro. 0e,·ore:
t am 3l1d tbat yoo and family &re woll.
aod that rou ..,. •LIii bu,y In tbe .-i
work or preaohlni the Qoapel. Wo lgclo..
is to-day, to help Y<>Un, oowlo1 tbe COOd
•""'1 ot th• klocdo11.1,vr11Ylnt1that It may
t,., the mean• ot belolng c,ome poor d•ludfd
wul to•••• hi• condition, and turo to Cbrtot.
May God blaae •nd oon,rurt you and youl'JI, •
•• ,, ~Ive '"" l(Nngth
And wl11<1001lo
prMch tb1 Word t.a It It In Chrltl. Ood
be •Ith you t.111
we me.I acaln.
Your brother "'1d aJtt•r lo Chrl1l.
A. 1. ud C. P.Oukbl.-

llrotber aod Sltlor Gullln:
I baven't
forgOtten lllY laat Ytil1 I made you faith•
ru1 an<l ar<><I
dla,:lpi.o or the <HI• Lord, and
the words of CO\lDNl and eb~r Yoo PVl!J
01e. aod of your atrong abld!n• faith Ill
the au.l!lc~ocy o( tbe Word ot Ood to ,a••
atnnero and to JrUlde Chrlsllana loto ..U
llOO<Iwo..-a To llaTe th &1mpa1ll.r, the
tm,e. th• rello••blp. th• wi.. couo~l ot
lMlOe •do, like you and wife, lulow God,
how 'What l\ la to •u(rer l>O<'t.UM
or 1our
lot•l'Y to the truth. ant! the ha11pln... and
ot lleut and ,oul, tb• re1ul\ of da.llr

ll•l•lf ror Chrl•t. I• a 1>1
.. •1011l11d•.il, and
to •• It I• a matl•r <>.!rojolclnl! to know
tbM. out,ln tbo brood haf••t ftfld oo~
tho ,:,)O,l -4
<11¥ W
l<IQg,1011>.
for

na.aoy,-r1~ a1t.d• ...-., no...-. 1 h.ave you two
aaJate or lb& Jn(>OI hlllt 0911 ••
~DfYI
In tbe- 1¥0rt of tLt,tn.ta~ DH!J) and

worthy

--•n
rrom ~ar\-nto H1h t-Jn bu ltd•
11,~ >tp t~e wut" pla,.,,, or Zion. I thu.o
o( yoor lo•lag de<!dw.~ltHln«
th•t
vo,u· 01anlteet lo•• and that or ()tllen.. h,
"1'lll'Ort111,rtho trvlb, ln wor<I 111ddeed, bl
lb• lrlod or proacllh>11.... -IJ' DoodO<Ito4aJ, utd i.., lllld ud<>ubt.d17 •~•••
•••

- ...=_

L, )

n.te.~ed tW-~IQty-two nJen IU'U.{"W'O'(fU!l'lhatn

.... uc, ..m ... all
"""'" honr 'flier eon•

the Oll•· body, •nd •Ith

••retmmeroN\Jbo

f..aed their ftt!tl• Ill !'.'hrls! Ne'!t ,...,k I
louo for Wost Vf.-g!nla. to do oome worll:
lhe"' for the MW,r
It tb• lotd
wlll.
B,..lhreo, oray for the sue..,., or tbo
erearh0<I <'...,.IJ<'I.a.nrt th~t I
i,,, ,t.,
llvrrod oon, wMo:od&M nnrrHo•ab!e meo.
l'nll1 fort~•r 0011.... my ll<ldr... wm be

•••.r

AIYY, W. y._

_ _,,, ___

_

SOWING ANO REAPING.

n

-1.

w ,u1e..

!',,.. )Jen b1 BMDmtua: S.r.anu,.-ffKoow
1' DOI th.at to WhOII'\YO\I7Jelcl Y<>Ul'l<llvee
,ervaui. to obey-, 111, .._rv~nta ye ar• to
wbotu re oh~.Y~whether (It ein unto d6&.tb.
or or obedl•n"' unlo r1'11\'IQU"1lo11! I.lilt
Ood be thllnl<ed. thac l.bn111hyo ••re tho
-YOlAI
QC ofo, yet n ban o1"'r«t trom
the heart t11~t corm or 40<1rtne "'blch wu
d•lhtrod )'OU. Beill{t; l~tn "'-"• tree tl'om
sin, ,. .,.,.,_. 'tba .. r,.ani. or tl,rolM..,.
11.._..
.. HDut now, be.In!' ma<le rr~ hoin ctn,,
aod booome ..,rnnta 10 G"'1. ye IIA\te tour
t.tull 11nto boltn~,
a.od ill iho. tnd •~tr•
lu11n11,Utt" (Rom, 'V~ 1~•18, 2!). IJQw ~"
i'lte.11b~m.• .urvanf'e't The. abovt S<>-rtpture
au•••l'I
f'by t'>be4Jien<'•
"
Mow are ..,,.ti
lllllde frM? Th• •bo•• S<riptllN 1nroru1•
•• tbat It la by boeoml»JJ ....... Dia. 'l1,e,J

..... - .... •er•ante to Chrllt by 0bodl·
and: trM men by becomtntt ee-rva,nta
Tbl1 •• lite only r,..,.10111tbo,o I• fQr any
'll>"-• lMur boneato tb• 11,.,. J'reo !ro111
•111,by M<r>mtn1 "'""••lf1 or rlrbteou•n-;
frte !ro1• S•tan, b:, becorn In« strvt."'- 10
CbtloL t.brollS'b obedleno,, to hi• 110m0lend•
meolAI: l'roo frtm tb1 kln.,10111 or ark
.....
by -Ina
_,.aol•:
b.r obta1...... to II>• ltln-Oon, .. r Cllmt. ud
lo bo .muta or Cllrlll ID bl• lm>a,lom la
tnN',

CHRISTIAN
to "'abide Ill lllt \6adll-... • Tht,, b all tbe
CIYII,moral &ad "'U,gtoua t\'MdOl» or Ill>·
ert3
IllI& for UY Cbrlatlu.
liriaa.
There la no nae to tallt a-t
&ll7 otw, tor
tht.-e lo iw other fl'Mdon, or llbllr(T but
tbl&. If th• "N.Dctlfte<I, oommoo. (D.Oll)
.........
dhlcl_plet,, 'll'hO !.&lit long and \oud
about "l\berb- or 0!1>\Dl<>ll"
woul4 oaly l•m
tMI 1... on, and _practk• It 11nd tOMlh lt,.
t am
It _,1« mak., bettor Cbrlstlauo
ot them. 'hen, lnat•d of dl•ldlq Cburen
.. oc Cl>~t, b7 l11trod.udng: t.oa\nUHnt&I
musk 0lh1' .PM>IMtor th• puroot and
b.-t
memb<,ra lo th• -lloll.
tl>e
-roung Men't Clal'lellan A.-latloo,
Younir
People'• Society OC('hl'lstlu ltndeavor, lbe
Women'• Chl'latlau 'l'emp<11'11DCOl'nton, and
• boat of other eoc:letl" lll<e the J:..<1101'
Aid Sool,ty, tlte !-fle•lonaey Society, l>Qth
Home and Forotg,,. thtJ would be bu.tiding
UP tha clmn,bto by pno,ach~ and pracllc,.,. the pure Word of God,
adcll•
Uon or 81tblract1on. and b7 g,,ltlnJ' othtr
-I•
to b<!come tree by lndue~ them lo
booome servant,, of ChrloL Tile doctrine ot
medom or llbertJr or oi,tnlou. •• bold bf
Ot\r ove.rmucb "J')N>~N"$11Ve brethrtn,/' la
nothing lth•n J1nareb7, llcenUou•ne•o- •
a11ytbl.ng undtr the sun bnt true trff.dom
or llbert,t.

"""°

...-m,,,,u

.._

•.~
.--nUy:

Bap~
"1~N

lacb' said tn ma·
aN

U.rea bt.plama-

"Prlnkllq, pouring and lo,.merslon." • I ro-l)lled: '"There l1 eome dltfere.noa between
you and the Al)08tlt Paul, for be .. Id:
"There lg on& body, and one $1,Jrtt, even yo
aro callod In one hope ot your calling; one
l..<>nl.
"one .tt.1u,. ooe baptism. 011,eOod ancl
Flbor of all, who b above all, and tluvugb
all, and 111TOUall" (Epb. Iv. •◄). Now
you might Just u well \&lk abOUt thn,e
boclt.. , three Splrti._ .t.lltte
bo~.
lbreo
Lord$, three fallh,o aod three Gode. u lO
tall< about thN!t! bapttsma. If f(Ju ,,.., rl,:ht
In aaylng there are three bapL1111111.
then
Paul should hav• utd:
"There lo ono i..otd,
o"" faith., and I.hr"" bapt!sma." But we
know Paul wu right (for be •Poke u the
Holy Spirit gave him utterance) wbeo be
Pld:
"There .. ODO NPtltm,"
and ....
know that thlt ba1>t1lm ls In water <lohn
Ill !3; Acts ,•UL 3~).
and that It le a
form of burial a.nd roaurrecllon (Ool. II. IZ;
Rom. vi. •• 6), and that ,tie taught ot all
nations are rominanded to submit to it
(Mau. nvlll 19), anti tbat It ,.,.. el\)oloed
by Chrtat upon ·•tivery creature'~ wbo would
~I•••
tbe Goot>el nJ be aaved (Mark
xvi. lC), wbleh ,.... conll<-Cledwith rt~nt•
aa«1 for the rtmlplo11 of •I•• (Acta L 38).
that no~· 1&VM ever)' pe.n,on who 1'13bU1
IUbl\llts to It 11 Pet~r Ill. U), Olld lO wbtrh
all must ,ubmlt, or rau to enter the kingdom of God. (John Ill. &). In lh"'• Scrli>ture, w-e ran tee- ()Cr(t<Cth-rmony, aud a
!ltnes• In Paul'• lang:uage. when h♦ pld,
there It 0110 bapt•m. But the theory tbat
"I.here lg tllree ""Pll•m•"
wm not harmonl-.a with lbSCrlptu.-eo, or aay olher
~lilture In lha Book ot GOd.
A.IJ Thlnp That Pert•lfl to I.Jte and God·
llnUII Revealed ln lhe GospeL-"Accordlng u bis divine power halh given untn
1u oll thlng,i that 11ertah> unto llfo and
gocllln..., through the Jcnowledll'• ol him
that hath ulled \11 bl glory and virtue"
(! Peter t. 3). ll 18 conooded b1 all Bibi•
cr1t1r:&.ao far u I lc.oow, lhal the divine
Po""tr men\loaed In tbl• S<,rlpture 1a God'•
Si)lrlL II God'o Spirit _gjv.. u.s all lhlnga
that pertain unto IUt 1nd godllnea■. throngb
the kuO'Wledg,,, then ovldenO:t thr.re I•
n1>lht-ogleft to 0011\0In any other wa)", tor
. we b,., •• got It aU In th~ Goopel.
If God"•
divine Power (Spirit) bad given •II thing•
that pertain unto life and Codllne.. In lhe
paot ten••. tbm all the revelation• of
Jl'IO<lern.UmM and an the re.velaUoo.e1lnoe
1.he New Tett.tamet
w•s oompleLM, •1"6
ovurlooa &lld &oocltor notblng, tor th~Y
oootaln nothing- tbat portaln unto 11!• and
godll•"""· Moreo,·~r. If God &1•.. 11• of
Ills Spirit Independent of or OUtAldc,o( HI•
Word, II doo.'t J)erlal11 uuto lite r.nd t!QdJI·
.....
(01' th• Sph-tt hath r&Yoaltd all thle
111the Word, Tllo tact III Ibis Scrlptn"'
"°"l!da tile doalh•l<noll to any and all lhoorlta that lMcil tllat C'.od'• S.t,trtt Ol)tnt.\N
lo llnY ... y lbd"l"'DdODI of hlt Word.
I am now (!,lay ll In W&8blJ:igtoo, D. C'.
M'ra. l!U•h and Vern,ua are bore wUb me.
Wo <1Slt.edthe Capitol an,d National Llbrtr)I'
YMl•rday. We want tQ v1s1t, tn. th• next
tb,r.._ daJS. the AJ'l'lcultural Department,
Ann)' Medical 1'1.IIMU'Ol,Bo<anlC111Gardon.
Bureau ot EQCT&•lng,Dead•Lelttr MuMum.,
t.lnootn M11,,.n11,Mt. Vorn.ou.,N.. 1 Depart;
111001,Pootoftlc• Del;>O,,tment,Wa.r Mld HI►
torl.-.1 Mu.eu,u, Washlnll\Al.D Monu.m••t..
Wblle Houoe a.net Zooli>gle&I Par~
Of
OOUl'a4our vt,tt at -11 'Qt Ill- pl,.... wm
n..--rlly
be ohort, Th,i •van.Ing o< )lay
3 r .m booked to begin a meetl11t at MJd!r.n<I, Va.,. a mlUIOA pol,it.
Mra. Dush 1111d
Ventna to tb• Soulh·
,..em
par1 ot Weot vtrit,,1&, to ~ltlt
l'l'i<llld-.

l"alrmot>t, W, Va.

LEAD~R

AND

Tli£

WAY.
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NOTES ANO-WARNINCS.
pf-Na
of SID tor a_.,
Tba l. 1'llal
pta t.b!a li'tt• 91-,
to
It ti'O.dU.-,.
....,_, ""-"'to tllJOF II, t;lld \11..t Wll41D.
ll♦ 4
a 4~
I\ l,, • aatl thll>g lO - our papen Dll<OCI•hrY ono mat do llPOD "-ml"S
<'&Ii.clto ..... II M Will It.a... a lloml ,11
TII.,... ts 00111.,_ ot C1>•1.1t.SID ID all ot ua ll>rma.aout be
renw10..i.
Worl~
-P
u.&
IIO••
111ut
tb•
otb>T
1111on.
J.
H,
t!Nmmue1.t.•
tlllllg .......,. c,omewben. la 1h11 U,e GIil)·
a!OO ~ NIDO~
It ·• """-«I _.,. OW
..... 1, o.. u.,, ...,._
.n1rormator1 mo,,..
A• th lOtaJ 11mou11t-and. a0rt
•-bl,lrne •Ulll,III• or MIll lbll
!Xlen.u••t
hu b°".u ralaa4, w, 'll'lll 1\ln,ard ~•
-~,
mu ... Ile lmlt•!.cld. If 'lte would In
Loaclor-Wa,oJlloe
lo
.llro..
s:i.11t
~•rt tlle '"'"
.. .,..NI,
l n iun
<>lbet N•
Since "°"'Ing to th...,. P&ria l ba~ •••"''
1111$WMA. '
"run out oi 119.rtnODL" l ♦tUd,J tbe Word
•l>O<'•h La wortb1 ot lmltatl'lll, but C~,l~
II
tbt
°'10
gnat
UIJ'.Dp}t
(Ot
1lL
aoll lrt lo draw t'rolll ii Wllat lb• peoptt,
Belmoot. 0., M;:-..::;.b,.
•._.t lli\Ou.a.l
ne<'d. -At <>nopoint 1 han tausbt tor •••.,.
·y••••Mnl, .,_la.
f' P, ""'-•
., .. 11.,,. ot 111, Clluru•
l>f Cllrl•t will lie
-=..-...
If th,.., T<!<l..., aod I ha'te onlt Ju.t bep1',
h•ld
at
Malaga,
)Joo~
Cou•IJ',
Oblo (Bull
Some m•:,- d,tnk. tblll thq 4o oot 10...i.
/< TllNT W,l\t<T£0 FOR iYAl'ICl!LlSTIC
<'O~g:&t!Otll, th~ latttt t,afl o! ,....,_,.
tu<b l<!aeltht~ but ao lbt1 -lop
tbe:r
WORK ll'I Ml$SOl,JRI.
!).bile
"""""'mf'01a
aod
not!..
wm b<I
,-111 und+ratand. I m111t "bo 1,..taot ID
Tbe teadlera Mld itud•ntil ot the l31bto Ina.le hi <lut tl011$. ~ P. W »....11.&hL
~n
&nd out of aeuon.... 1 l\111ut ••re0011eg._
lt
OdMo..
"••t
•
tent
la
prove, rebuke o.nd txllort wllb all lou,g_ wbkh to bold m,,,u,,,_ lD Mllll®rl d.urtn,
('Otllt4.,."T19X.
tld!<rlng &lld'd<><l.rln<,."Thia l ,..lll do reTbi!J' a... &DJtlOlll to hold
In lll:r lll'tlelt In l,. an<l w. of "-P•U N
gudlof what "they _.y,~ I tall 1101do 1... ~ -n•.
mMW,p
h> Sld.°"'<lo S.1>rlDC3.s.dalla.
the Or1utor made mt ...,,: 'l'l•llbu 14 ll
otherwlee.
Kiw>UI Cltr. St. lMab, and oiber Pia-.
»<-lbl• to &M a proml .. to ,:o •ltll tb•
Tbe moo,t l'""'i~l
was-lo do 1h11 W<>rk ,...l 11\&I God •lied t>cobo>,aJ,,lllrallll.
Le.t 1'0-Cbrl&tla~
bec.':&uM
0( per&ela
to
l>\lrclt•
l@Q(
ll>t
u,.
WO•-·
,._
"&th..-, I~
hU>d-1.da, iu,cl lh.t ll&u,ll•
cutioo or mttn:preH.nt.atlon. becau.., e.very
brotbren .,.. not •bl~ w pat ror a •••L
~rt (I( t'b.ll\p, "'-m w~~ It ,i~Jy
"Mll--<lo,r» ..,111 ftn.ally ",o to ~1' .,..,,.
'l'bt)'
•n
at
Ptel<'.nt
®ID&
al\
\h.~t
......
touo
.....
tut
ll'OltlOII
aN to ~ •114P"'1
.pta~" Th•Y wlll drift lllll and .. tile clown
~t bllU tu w~o
_,Ith. tire d_,
wbcre u,oy i'aturally be• Tb•Y ..... Ca.trying a htl\Vf toad. "tru•tl11& In ptlbl\!'; -111bll.,._
In
th•
promt•••
ot
G<ld..
th"""
bretbr.,n
h!L«
tb.lnlll
~<ct,11
Ind
•~ll.
l)"'ll)IM
...
long. A n,an'e own ac.ttt if t\~H, wllt «Vffl~
111.l•~lon
fl•ld to pr-,.b.
l'loa..._ 1nttt&4 ~ "j)tl>mlot' IJ)-tb& a~
tu&lly ..,parato blm Crom the pu,.. and tb.e gone lnl<>tbl• _,
and
t"""h
tM
Gospel
Of
C'brlot,
wbUe
tb.,-i\
"Otf'tni..."
and
'l'Ou
wilt
..
t 111Y
111•11·
go<>cl. EvU designs ag&IJ)tt uotber
wm
IIIPWrt th,m...iv.., prtortpaUy llY i.acllln,lrur Tit••· It 1<111
..... ftl)d I.II• -~ .. mt ... ooon bt made manlrut b7 &ctlo1>s, anv
,
1><1bl11h
ti.
l
-,,ould
m,.
to
JL
ecbOOI
They
aro
th<>roUghl:r
~OU>el.•111
to
these, It l>C'rolstedIn. will drl•e moo htlo
0. A, Can-.
leatl\ lb• Goepo,L Th~y .... loyal, alt•
Pt-rdltto11. let non~ of ut wortr ~u~
Netlllclng. IIQ\lly men. 'Mley wlll preach
or ull•dott'&. bocant<l God will Ju,\n all
,('ar,o"t..11)ft'.M;..,T
,,\'"(1) /l :i...-tn:llor •Aiout•
the Ootpel lb. ll" purll.Y aod b~lld llP
•••ll "''"·
"Tb.elr Judgment now or a long
(lf"1~Q
'ro 9()0.
•
tbnrclt•• 11'1••to 111,W~n.1or God, Br,,ih•
time llngereth nQL"
"'" J. N, ,\1'm•tN)ng, n. N. Oardur, .IL'I'
Not long •hire a r,,r....,~11 llddreo• 1111It ocrtalnlr do~
trom the prorul- Rll0<1•A.R, C liell. and 011>eni""how tb~f
l'MN'<l 1.tl lb.♦ amtoll• l•lll'll•'- trom ,n_y
nence gtvoo certain topics tn lb~ Ne.., Teakrmw I<>I,., thle ti> tbe W\lrd "Ill Uk tht
n~n. l had b(o('om• Mi tow thot t P•• 1111
tament that tbe,- sbould re<ol<e In.ore at•
tent. IJy gr.tog lbem • 1,nl a ~""t ...-orl< In d-lr.
1101nl)tetlo, to - an1 ol 1ll)'
t•nlioo lhll tber dO, Sucb tubJ..:l• .. th•
can l~ don, ln a very MtdJ" IWd. Now I \lr.thren -..iu
I ~ad trl"<l dOlltON h,r
Corul11t o1 Cbrlat, the Lut Jud,gmellt. Fu·
11
tllat ""' belp th•tu lo tho Ulollt of
ture R,wanl1 and Punlahmnll. the Reour-Ina
that the)' ~t Ill• ttnL lL wtU -l
1"~~;.
roctlon and the Entrance In. Evorlutlug
about one b11n<treddollan. I trould ll\e
for want of m.,._o._ At ~bl•. Junt....,
lo ll•i more, eo _,, lo be able lo bu1 two th••~- be to Ood, .. d<,,,tor l!vlns IOlllh ot
Life \\'hen Jeeus Com.. , "'" very mueh
ne11:l~tcl. Sutb •ublocta also' al th.o WorIOllOIIM IOrchoa ancl one l11111dttel
tbaJrt lO me. a man lha.t ( 414 1101rM>OCJlloe.
ct.mt to
ohtp or God, Ocovotk>nlo Ch.rl.at. Fldellt1
10 with. th• tenl Alt bralh ... n, and l!l>Urch~ mo and •ll"nl • food {le.rt o( U..• dllJ'
and Fat1hfuln••• On• to Anolber and mal>;Y •• w\o wut f•l~w8h\l) hi ~hi. ...orlt l:llll1 11'ltb.Ille. SHtln1 at Ill• ~In.nor tabl• and
otbfr LoPI"" ""' ba<llY oerlected. It 1, a .. M lbelr contrlbulloM to 1t. L, 0..nlll!lr,
notklng bow lltllc., t ata, h.4tloolled It m•
d1t11cultrnalt•r ro, m~llT or •• to &eOOIUll Od-.
Mo., wbo wUJ ,-IJ>t
!t>r •11111.ud
and ulc\. "l can. bu, JOU wlt)ll)I tblTt:,
for the ••ldent laclt of aplr1tu1llty amoq
uoe I.Ile "'oner to !NI.I'!or t•• teal Tboae
eta,- 1111
lhat ,.,.. ean Mt, dt\n)I and wort
u.&.but the caUM ta seea ht the above tact&. -who lnow ti\good bretbmi ou«hl to
llke11
ol.h•r 'men."
be fQrward. to tetlo...,blp them 111thtlr work
We have left lb...., matlen, ud "ba'N
Th&Dl<tI,- to th& 1-'>rd.lilt pro_ph$!1 lo
turned a•lde Into vain jan,rllnll\,"· l!:"'!tJ" or !altb nd lab<>•o! Jove.
"Mmllll!- tru.,
l no• f<lal lllto a dlttl!Nllt
Pllner we pick op ronta-'n1 mo~ or l•
Jbhl\ E. Dunn, N'uhvllle, Tct\1-n.
man. "Pr•llle the l.ord, &lid II\ \hat 1,
cavlllng, and th.I• I• &11 ••ldence or e&l'
within me P"'t• bl~ holy na.,._" Oh. 111:,
I bJve hlMIli'-velill month•' •~P"tl•n,. In ooul, vral.., 111<,tot~,
oauty: ancl It will M•er t,., an,e better
lho llHddl• w,..t, and Mllove the, outloo~
until tho 00IJ)el I~ preacb•d u It "'&I re1n
I Ila•• •n &l)P(llntmtnt ror "m.oeunc, to
for
lho uobulldllU< 1>flll• Maater·o , • ..., Ln 1>o~lnth♦ ftr•I 1 ord'• d"-v lb J.uno cot hr,
ago, Tbla wlll not bo done until w• ,..
that oecllon I• Tor, ~•ttortnir
Tb1 broil!• tuna, Monllllku Cc)., Mo, Th..-.•• CUI.♦ tam•
r«•ther1 rttOrD) 2.._nrov.rn th• IQ .et'eral
ron
mentioned
lo
th•
forq;oln.g
aro
all
.._...,
Important parU\".\l!as. It _.,.,
lh•t 'OH
111 lhlbl' lh•.-. ttlat ,.,. mom.,.,. or ti••
oureehcs are un.tt.lt~rut 10 Nolt <>thu a11d n••t-. con_,...l"'1 11.. 11. and I ~II•"" wlll ont bod:r 'l'b•t "'••• to ..,.1ta N>'-~
hid, I 11on ean ~ otaJted Ulore. lt Bro. Jto lb• Won! of God. and people ... It. A do a Jreat work In tb~lr •b-n
n.:tormallon In tea.chtng an<\ p111cttce u1 hO!Ml!Jro. Dnn'• ll>J)4'1Itor " tenl to _,. lluon •• .,. thll l "&di blm, It l)c)Ulbt.. lo
·••d b1 lh•n• In di..Uhlle n91d8 wUI m••t
ballty n•t<lod.
"'""' m~ lb.or~. I WIil &•t "" JI l'&c!lRoOil
with a. gt,nerous ~ptJl\1141.
Solijrd~.
My •tr•n11b. _,
q9( 1,. 1uffl.,
•
1. W. Sbtphe.rd,
'"!'ho 1..ord •• not •l•ck <'OIIC6rOIDC
h I•
rtenl far at1 lb<"•efrlt llc>ecl•d
prvmls.<i.•1 10me nae11count ,taekness,... In
I ... lctl6"ltdjr& U\I tohowln-: A brotlli,i
....,----bi• W1>rd there are ..,..,y ma1>1 exceedlu«
TH! COl'IOBl<ISl!II,
1n canroroJ-. ti: • •h!Or 1n nuaots. ,._
gre.i and p~loua promi..~" 'I'll- Lo \be
Tb• amount w.. bale tbua ln ....-elVo<I n ... , ~"" b" &11\I., .... w• than~ , .... for
New Cc>v•n•nt m11 toaftde11t)y 1'9l)'"upoo
tbla
f•llQll-.blp, tod .. ., (loci bl- YOU
tb....
Tho prorulott wtn ,nettr f1tt u• 1r an<1 fott,·l!J"dedto Bro, Mce.leb li>f lh~
lltolM•n Ud •l~tore. an or you ll•IP ••
Jlll)&n tamln& oulfett'.l'I II tlU.\11. W'• WUl wllti rour vra1,ro
we :ire rallh!\1I to C>lltt.ru.i, Tho truo di••
G. ti. tO.nl!O<\k.
clpla of Jeau, may ffiit In the pron,loe1 ol
romlt apln to him . on the 16th or tbt.
..,- ... ,.t.,.... 1
God. \\"by not remind tach Olber ot •lh.• inonth, The 1,weroe11y or 0111·-dtra
tu
...POSTOLIC MISSIONS.
prom!••• or Ood and or lite "1lot1 that
lhl• matt•r I• m08t c,omQ).ndable.
oball be re•ealecl" •lien. J ... u, COQl• ap.lA !
W 1'0ll ... 1l'OllMO:aJ~
Tb• reuon w-edo not tl)O&koftener ol tl•Halllo 1'!. <'anon, f\l,........
l 00
We have oenral lllqul rlM reprdln, our
m•tt•.-. 11 bocal\MJ ot an e•ldont lt1Ck of
Mn. K. 1~ (Ro••l
Rlcly 0...
J.O(I
oplrltuallt)' amona: uL
acbol•rtlll~ ollor to etudtai...
Mr, "·
(Rowe) All••· o.. . . . a 00
Yea, we wJU ma\e the Mme llb,,rol olf~r
• ., E. Rowe. Ohio. . . . .. . . .. .. . • .
a.oo
I - In nrloua p>!)Utl lhat IIOD>tbN!lh•
"' ,, ao....... , ..... , ...... ,.. . too
ron .... lakloir Othera lO 1-.k tor the.It to ll\Ht .....rH.A tbat -~ nlttd• l.att 7¥f1 and
JArAN rr'A.'Mt'!'t•flJ'l{n.
will b<t&lad to glVe 1,artlcol&ra to all who
utterance,, Wl\tm th.et, own utw:nnoes
S<bl)OI and tll.ureb II GnM•l•W,
obow a lack ot knowledg:e IJ1 Nf~renee 1.o may h<l l11\t'reoted. Write to th publ1.lb•r
w
va
.
....
,.. . .
. .......
,:nin
the prlo.elpl.. Involved. In IUCb lhe
ot tha L<tarte,-Way.
8 &. R., Mo..... ". . . .. , . . .. . . . .
1.00
crltlclom• an harab ,u,d un.teol(ng. Elven
1.00
In cer-talo dllCUAIODI DO" 101n1 on In two
Th• p&lllpbW rec..nu, !.. lied by I. w. w.r. 81... 1011,K.f,. .. , :........
Of lhroe of our papen tbe up.--lou
yed
llarry B11ra1, 10 ,.,.,.. old. ""
WIP. or 8\lnburr, Pa., 011 Comnnuuoo. I•
1nooc,y ......................
.,
I.OI
lo rofer-tnca tn MCh other bJ' tho dl1put•
ants are tar from compll~nll.t'Y,
Thlt 11 one tllat wlll lnt,rMt e•ery Bl~le tt11d•11t.
"• •, 11ron.
Bro. HIie talc:M a dllfere11t J>Oj!lllOll
on one
nol argunte.tu. lt nvor• too rnucb. of the
P~v1ou$1}' 1'$t)O.rt.ed. . . . . . . . . ,,. . H.$6
flClllh. Tblt mode or artUIMllt&tlon ........ or two pc,lnta, namn!7, the use of unle&•· A. Arohl~ald, Cu&da,. ..... ., ....
1.00
not "'6CI by CampbeJI, Franklin or. Stone,. eoe<Ibroad and tb_. fr<lqnoory ot tbe obeerv• ~hdf(r~ Mou.tan.a. r• l'llC:U\~.Y•. , •••••
1,(IO
No aueb a 11,tem o( dtbatl»- "'Ill evet
Hahl& lll. <'1>.teon,111,,,. .. ,, .... , ,
1,00
conTln..,. &D oppc,.nent or do aQ)' real good. anet, S,nd lwtUl)" c-eotalO him aod pt
H. H, H&plbatpr, Obin,. ....... ..
1.00
bit
pampbloL
•
I am tired of all auch dhlc\lNIOU
It J. H D.rnmmon41 Ohio~•..••.....
.- l7-•
~ let 111 ban d....._lon,
b<ol let It be of
Tb• 1'1~m F'ou~baa
eala,aecl and
.,_ L. .....
&JI.
a Uad tut •Ill do (IOOCI. Let ... lo-.-U•
alao donned a n•"' 4,.__ a look.au ~,..tt:,
Hattie ·g_ O.nou. Ifl.,., ...... , . ,.
1.00
gate to the "Spirit of Chrl•L" Let •• "cut
out" all h.,.b ex_preuJo.n1 lo raf•rence lo u a Juno bride.
p, I',.....,,...,
an opp00tnt or 1up.PO"e4rival or •rrortat,
)..(MJ
.Bro. Drummond, who h.., l>M• rn.ooi •»- Hatt 1<\.E. ca.no(•~ rn ...... , ... , 1 •••

"'1.lb to lll&llY pe..-.UUu.

*""''"~'

!~!,,;"{~t~;;:t:•1:.~~• .'..t
":

---·

l.n our all&QIJ)ta to tupplant u,:h other
the eottlmatton or otbere we 1houl4 ••

111

member that a rtputatloo tllu.1 aalnod c""'
not luL
Pou,1... 1 mot.bod& and wl1'9 pU] I•
lDI'.011100&"
the ~laclpleo of Cht1-l l1 a dla-

VlO our .Ame.rice d•lll1&llon, It 11
corrupting and dosn,dlnir In Ila tend....,y.
It ts .J,i1t 1ucll la.lluenCM tb&I •• are
obll'ecl. 10 combat at the pr-11t time ln
order to do an.1 ,ood at all. ti 11 ilk•
rowlq Ut> ,t.rwall),
ll .. a ~•rel !llllL m,
m"" with proper oelf'-t
would Iver
•ln 1Utb •orll. Th Clt1tttll.. ot
Chr~ can OOl build UJ> undtr •u~ la•
llu...-.
M,rllh

Cb-

Ill.~ -14,

ra~

ot God

411tfer atlli,.,tlooo
tll&Cl

to

~

tlao

ti•• ll\ h♦lplng Bro, l:flcb.t -,uro bts Ut.Uo
Mm•. oendl anolller p,non,.1 donation ot
111, 111altlnir1-17 th&l be b.. 1111nL Bro.
Dru.mmCllld wrlw,:
"I llavt bt<,11 walcblnc t~• report In Th•

af{tl!l'II-'"'

~U'tl):l't.

Haith, &. ('araon, Ill-., .... ,. .. ,,
,.

lllll

le 8.

!4 &nd. w. In rei;arcl (O I~~ l'DOrtlbnlio41 Ha.lHO
~Dt ll\ for llro. Hight, and I 111111,i
PJ' U,at
It baa ,u.rprl~d Di•: It .... ~OQ)•UP ..........
Ha.tit~
to Ill• amount called tor Ula• I oxper,t,d,
l tha~ 1Q~ -•t
UUI In 1.. 1...-da:(1
paper, t.J'd Bro. l-ll11ht "'port• $15 C16111 Hatti•
dlN'tt lO blm !or th• A.IQt PUl'J>OfM.
wblcl
...-111aia1<• $107.9' Ill all. I "11•1- _pool•
Hattlo
odlce ord"" tor UI. u rono..,., 1-t. H. Iha·
tlb<l,_or, $I: 111-,.elt. .tU; total, $18. W'lllcll
-;,Ill mu. a total Of tt!S.M, I llope tllal
J...,oh
Bro, :H~hl ,.111 be torlUllatA> ••OUllh, It h•
81-t•r,

C\ ti/WU.
C'aroOll [11 ,. .... ,. ,
~.
:,,t
V:'CAtaa

100

& CllrtOQ, Ill ... ., .....
Wll.

,1

E, r ... -.

t.00

JJVtllOP

Ii:. C'anoo, m .........
Olll() Q\'U

' 1.00

..

UNJ

M..,_1·0~ ..

IU ...........

.

..

It. C'anoa, Ill

,

ow .... lC&ll ,. ,, .. .,.,.,,.
Mootana, .,, -·
......

I.II/
1,00
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5TUDIES.

LEADER

Ii. Tllo Pt!OPI•had dllrerent t-rtn
..,...
cernln« Jeaua. He •• a 4\l'ater, to them~
and the more lhougl>tful amoll3 them
•ougi,t to explain to themMl._ hlo cllarattu •1111"0-rkl.. SO-tot\ Mid that. b• •u
&llu, ,rho ll&d been forttold lo )la.I. I•.
$. 6, lhe ""'I word• o! u,e Old 1-tament
Srrlptur-ea. All were tu.re th.at. J•\l.l wu
._ prophet. a■ tboy had lleJd John to bt.;
but they tlitf,_rtd a,g to •hethei:- be. WU &

-1

AND THE

WAY.

anil b• IIIUII\aot lllnth oow In the
<>fh Ill IS'l"'UI. To do that 'Nttld bt to de•~11 blmotl( ol hl1 ponr.
~Qv.-ma.
n. N• lmmedlatelr g11n lb• order, t.11.d
L A"""- t. Tb4i '1"we,._~
11..._ ~- .......
tho !leadhut ... ..i
lo Ille 4U1l--1 .
rlla ii
11.......
L ,1...,.--4
.. ~ ---.aH•
goon t>oo.. lh the palaoe. and, batill1 gb• '
IU. A-ldll.A. l-•~O,,..nu.a.u,(.,._.,
Wy U.......
..
li,g th Pt'""•~• litlle to ltaow what _
lAlnnl.Ut.
1'9'. J.p111IL ,1..,.. U... StttMn' Yt1eod. lAh flL
•boUI, ~ Alt1lclr. on:hla 11.eadllJld
It.
!\&&tOIIWwith lt biM,k to lleNld,
polldnly liD4Iyrva1I ctt.,
•• APf'fl..
T-. .P!ln,Mt OilUN tlfflifw. IIIM'II: ,... 1.a
VI. )lq
J. n. "-"'.bk
4)1' lboe 1'anlll.
Ill~
.a:1&.
ZS. I h• I\Md ..... bn>nl!ht " tho "'"""'"
CQJW ..,.,
---·
...
,-..,0,....,,
new PN>Pbtt or Ollt 0( the. old OOH rt~
ot FlerodlfJl, but Mlltt!IIIT lhM ■he m]tbt
Y(l • .w.a, u. .a.n..n..- .... 11..i..L ~.._. •• ta
.....
to~
It.la
rr-orn f.be dta.d.
be •U&40<l tbat It WM tMllJ
thJl of ....
f'llL
JC-.,10,. o-1110,l~tbrt~
(Jla,Nlutd
16. Herod, lt.owe,Te.r
. .-as •ute th.at n. waa
tM~
hated t.11•1117.
~ • .._.,............,.__)
XNl.•LH-a
&boot had hannted II.Im l'r'OID
11.. Jtar fl. FIMdJt« IN .n.. '1'ltoMoMd. .. , 11.. Jobu, ,rt,Thell tile dl~l .. or Jobn ..,... all......i
......
1ho dlT ot bl1 death. If It was lolu,, rlMn
to ""''
tho 1><><1.•,
and tlle.J round S<>mt
J.. laN I. ~ GM.GI "tf<GU. .. .NJ:IL. .Mut. TI.L
Crom
the
dud,
1urel.r
Rer«I
mtsbt
well
...
oonoolaUon In golnl[ t<>J•-.i. wiu, U.1
ll, IH•Jt..
~ ~Oon.... M. M•tt. .an. tear bltn.
1tot-y o( tbo 4eal;h.• 'l'be1 kDt"I' that tb .....
,., ...
17. We ore now told how ll cam• about
waa uo rtn.tr, between Jo.b.o.anti Jaus_
11.L 1... u. n.n.nt11p""'°"
'CA.nu.••
t!l&l Herod bad killed John. Wben he .,..
X!Jl. lu•tt..
it.•t.•.
Tbey ••NI trlend11. The d.llelpl• 0( 1ob.ll,
=l•d
the propbet and tbtll9t bltn Into
..1>«-tod Jeaus to 111m1>&tbl
.. wlu, lb.em.
i_.._
VIII.-May
20.
prtaon be did not mun to kill blm, but
t.1 bt d.hl.
only
to
k..,p
bhn
Crom
*UIYIDC
-lut
DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.
THE MARKS OP A CHRISTIAN.
ttv, conduct ot the king, R.erO<Ibad enllark .... H,29.
., .ron:t Y. ~WAff.
ROM! MatL xlv. l•U; !Atke •v. 1·20; •l. ticed ,.,..,, Crom her buoband, Herodlu,
lb.e wire of hi• brothet l'hlllp, ruler ot lb&
7-13.
•what I• th• d.lll'.,..nc• ~the
oountry to tbe northeast or the Sea ol °"11- Chrwtl&II ud
the llot-a-Ob.rl&U...t" HI
Gotdeot Te.xt.-··ne not drunk \\rtlh wine. lee. John bad &aid lb°" It ..... ualawl\11
doa.'t but what l'm ju■t u good u
wherein u •••-"
(Eph. •· 18).
tor Huod. to marry th• woruu.
Tblt 'b..ad Cbl'l■tl&na." "I don't lblult It 1"ul4 make
,...,.u,. ang,,red Mr. and at hu lnatlpUon
me
&11.7
dllhrut
to Joln the oburci.." "l
I. Ttm•.-,Jobil ~ Baptist was lmTkrouplyRevised
ud Eatargtd
pr1-ed
~l&Nlbor April, A. D. 23. and be- Hero,! bad &rrtaled Joho, hoplQI! to IIOP Ct.D u.. a good Chl'la!Jall lit.• 011.i.lde th~
bis talk on the ■ubl«:t or the marrtaae. Churcll, Ct.D't If''
h-.d•d Marcil or Ap.rll, A. D. %9.
ll18 O<ltlloa W -•
•N4tl,r '"'-""°""
T
t)..v
l8Y1.!!!ou,~.c1,1onaw111:
.. •• .... •ad
Such qu..UOJI.I ud <emarl<a on, tr.
u. Place.-,John WM lmprl80nl'<I tn the But tho only way to et.op the 111oulbor lb•
de,a. I .ht.Ye bear<!
dungoo,n o( Machaen,s, A cutle In the rocky preacher or rlghte.oue:neu waa to put b.lm quent11 bea,. th"•nithllt
C.pl .. ,. Uotl»"fJriaJ.d.:~ .. lbem ......
ot um.._ Mother .- ot ,...
wJldernetm, &bout nine mtlee ea.st ot U\1' Into the dungeon. lt was c.ustomar1 for
0.. .. C.,1te~ •o• '"~•-···
• 00
rulers to have prleona tu cl011e1>roxtmlty tD&J':UYl>-U
hear are. thOM~
Dead S....
ONl•r 01 J. 11. 0, 1'0,\1,SOI(,lb(tn, A.-.
to the.tr paJacea, u wltn~
those at SUr-"It d-n't
matter mucb wbat yeu bellng ud Edinburgh, In Scotlau<I. cut out
lleYe--lt'• what 7ou do that counta..,
?f°M>-'Wb.-..a----• .,. Ol'dW1d b7 -.u~
tTl"IOOUOTOaY.
Mfftl (t) oe,n, tael:ri••"
be •l'l~JNN
or the roe.kt. a.a ., .. th1a one ll\ wbleh
Returning Crom the eul, aide or the 'Pftpay- lM)l&at:t- -s . .u.J.h J' ~
"[ don't -to beU••· OTarytlllll&
John wu coll..ft.nedat Macha.erue,. on tbe
whe~ he was ln our laat tenon, Je1u11
tbe Churcb teach.._ I'm lr7llll to, do u
out side of tbo Dead Sl!a, whore Herod.
fouo4 Jalrus. 4 ruler or lbe aynagogue In
Dearly ~bl u I can.&lid who do &1>1
btttert"
C&peruaum. an.xJously watt.Jng tor bti;o, ba,1 his home 1otne ot the tlmt-.
18. John had &aid Ol)elllf. and lo Herod
hoping that be would beat bll dying daugb•
Such talk u tbat lud.ltatea the basin,
1)6n>c>Oallr.
that ho .... bro.king th• l.t•
or the lblllkln& oC m&QJ peoplt. llltl.r
ter. Oil the wa7 to t.be bou1te of J•lrua u
1n
takhtg
that
••omaa
tor
bt1
wlf~
Sh•
ml~ed
tdt.!>d
cloutt,cooetptlona
et
th•
tJBJctM woman touched bl1 garmeo\ ud
••as the lawful wife or bis brother Pblllp.
waa Immediately hMled. Oolug on to tbt
bouoe ol Jalrus, he round the gtrl dead, who wq tbtn U,•tng.
19. n """ Hetodto, Ute ml .. rablo adalud ralaed her to llC•. Soon aner he gave
=~Im::
:• a:too:.::::1
lt1'"e&ts,~~ho wt.a mOllt nff~dfllrl." Sh, h'l.te,4
lhV otand. Nlltrlowily. Tb•y , .. 1~ ou
1J1bt to two blind m<itn, aod • Ut.tle lat.or
not
tell
7ou
what
tb07
~nt.
lha11 •any
John becau,e he hid dared to IUCb ..
he deJlvortd a dumb <lemonlae. Then,
pro!Cbrlotlau &how a lal!l'!lltlbk
lhlng. Sbo W&.Dled to ,ta,. •ltb Hua4,
, , .I malting 1Vh&tIla• be•n callod hla eJgblb
llklo.g hla COUnlr)' better lb.an that over
laok ot eltarnIn lllelt lblolltnf Ud -1elrcult or Galilee. he vlelt<'\I Nu.arelJI, the
UnnID lbtl.t co,,.tctlAlld "-ua
wblth ber buaband rY)Jed. 21\e 10011111
baH
home ot l>li childhood, where be was relnle1)ec\ua117 t11t1
kllled John oolrllbt. but ohe rould ·aot iret tb11 are llQUI and ,_
•~.
but not ~Pted'u
&llJ'lblng more
an
llll!P
1114
loo..
oplrltually,
For It lair•
any one to 0001 ber comm•nd1,
1111,na man. And tbl1 maltea It endont
rrtl'II condeUon to make rreat Obrlatl&JI■..
20. H•..rod know well that John waa rll[h~
thal be dtd not perCorm tbe mlrack• wblcb
Now, St. Paul waa a rreat Obrlatlan beand be bad a good opinion ol him. Ke
are told ot In the ~yphtcal
wrtuna lell·
convlctlotul. Ha beIna oe bla childhood. AJI those elorl.,. are beard John preach. and he wu watcb\Q&' CtlU.e be blOII l""t
CHURCH
lle'red aome ..-..1 trut.ha, and he belle...S
Even tbougb John -·
••'tY rldlcu.loua. Soon atte.r. be chose a.nd him carelully.
~~~,~,....,le,;
0.
tb•m
with
all
hit
heart.
h tba Preacllllll
demoed lbe conduct 0( Herod, tht laUer
~_.,..._..._.
"'nt lorth bl• twelve •PMll<a, telling them
of thtrulba be IUll'.ON<I m11ob, In th•
what they might up«,t
and how Ibey
llaton<'\I to. him with ...,.pee).
lie
eleventh cu.pt.er or bl.I teCODdlottu to the
nlted hu:u aa a good and true mu.
abou.1d acl under agp-,vt.tlng
drcum~
Corlotbl•,.. he mouUono the bardalllt>t ud
21. "A oon,-..ntent day" wao almply an
atance,. He usured them. however, that
ll"'ll■ tbrou1b which be had P--.1 tt,·1.11
occaalon "'hlch i)C"Ol'ed!~u·orable for lbe
they would not be lorgouon nor lost sight
'"'14U.JCI, ..................
_._,..
berolc m..t•lo-nary e&r&er. H• wu a mark~
l&ngeaoce pt Herodtu.
lt w-u• Herod'I
or. It would surely turn out well With
c,,.i..,_ ~ c. a.11JUJ. c... a:ui.i,.,..., ~
them In the end. Alter .. veral miracle& birthday, an occtL1!on tor testlTlttea, wU..b. man IA mon MlllM tlwt ooe, Cor h "'11:
tit
bear bre.odod lu m1 body Ibo marb of
drunllun .... and lta frul1.1. Herod mad•
aud accompa.nylog lesaon.s he reached a
lbo Lo'1J•ua•· (Hal vi. 17).
point In bla mlnt,tr1 where Herod AnU- a rm•t IJld Invited to II bis prlnclP&I olllSla.._ aod eomeUm• prlloa•,n. we.-.
cers of atate.
pu, tetrarch of Galilee. became alarmM
.. 11wlu, a bol I.roll
~ becauoe or tbe l)<lpularlty ol him whom
!~. llerodlu
bad a d&ugbter, 1>0Nll>l1 brooded Oll lbtl.r bare 11.
tu
St. Pa111'1Umo. "Do not tell m, I am
1ome or the people bep.n to lblnl< or o,a tle df.u.gbter or her •pre,lo\1.1 ltu1be.nd1
not
an
AIIOOIII,"
oald
St.
Paul to blo crlUts
lbe pou\ble Kins ol ltrael. tor whom many
Phlllp, and ahe w•• an adept danc.r. Bo
ltt I.be Oalatta1t Cbbrcb. "1 ca.n1b.ow you•
hoped. Herod could Mt account for lbe
la lll• mids) or the f8"•t ber mother •nt
lhe p.-oot. ot It ln the tcara ot lbe woundo
her loto tho banquet ht.ll to due. l>etol'&
dolnp or J .. u. and th• ravor '"'llb "'blt.b
I ha n boroe Cor Chrtat', Mite. and l.11•
be waa regard«I by !he voople, except on
Herod and bis &1>e11ta. Sbe 1'Dew ver1 wtll
onden .. ot e.tpoaure ud !att,u1 ud thf> theory I.bat ho 'KU Johll lb• Dapt\,C.
what elfect It ..-ould have t1pou U.o drualren
'tflitt.on IIPOll lats and teatutt.
I bear bi
rl1e11 from the dead. Ot couTw, such a
l<lng. It would plhim ....,."1 t.!>d. my body tb1 m:aru of tbe Lord Jeau-."
tbeory wa, ,..,..,. rldlculouo, but It WU lll<e e&tloehtm to do wt.at M bad tbu. tt.r ,._
But Um• llau chaq..t,
Now 110 olYII·
Herod. How it came allout that Rerod
tu,-.! lo do. Now b.~ offered to 111Yetbt
IIIOdgovernment perncutat Ohrlatl...._ and
-had el!ectM the det.lh of John the BapU,t
girl &JIYlblng abe might ult, ••en It wu
lba prof-Ion
of tall.II Ill Cbrlat d- not
11 told In prevloua ve,-.
hit ot Im 11.IQ&'dom.
.,._
a mao. lo bardahlp. Beald•, tome
U. He 6YeD. went to tar u to tU:• aa
proCCbrt■twl-1 ......
u,. peo.vi. ol
llf06rro&'I',
O&lb, pr<>bablyatlng the ....... 0( God ID It.
lbo 1'orld ~ It la d.lfflcult to, a worldllq
14, Tbl1 li•rod A.nUp&a,tetrarcb ot °"1%4,Tbe r;lrl hurried out t.!>d &IUd hu
to lmow ID wut ~ lbe1 an bottar
llee, waa the IQll of Herod t.be Great. who
mbtbfllr •b.•t •h• •ho\lld d.~d
of Hvod
U.U. u,.-1-...
Cbrut.l&Jllt1
ltaelt I■
,1,_Dll8ATB .IIT'W811N
llad ordered th• flloughttr or the IUCanta ••d•r bis promlae. It Wat Juat wbt.t her
l>VtlT r•-1ble
for thl.t. for It bu ao
at the btnh oC Je'IU-. ll• ,.,,, a wicked.
mother u;pected, an.tl •b.• dolJghte,1 Ill \be
IEJIJMU~ PR411Ulll, l!.tlw......... -..,.,
wol>drou111
punned
ua
upUCud
the
-1elMndul1nt lll>erUne &lid aot, a worthy
OJ>portunttr to ..it lb• bead or ~obn.
val moral to.no ot al '1lbed 10Clet, lbt.t tll9
-ol ibe. ml .. rable Herodl&JI family.
!5. ~'he girl burrled back and aa.h!, Give
worldll,,.., b&Yilll tom• unconacloutb' tu,. l!ltASAWI6hr.Pottll, 1!'41ter
W-.. Uel-U.,.
He wu co111Clou. ol 111.tt111U1and of the
me tile 11:eadoC Joh Ule ll&pU.1, Sha
,t.r !ta lnll11.,,_c., bu 11To11pt ui, to
'11'.l<kedll•· or lr\Utog 1oll-D,&Dd he Celt '!l'anted It on , tarp platt&r, ao U>&t abt
~
Ill• tn0ral hnl ot Dl&D1 Cll.tml ..... wblcb
• .,ROPOSITION
.DBtJA'TBD:
lht.t -·
el:r<>b of YOQ&'ll&lltemlgbt lall
could en.mine It alld -.Uatr beroelt, I■ 1t<>t ••r1 creditable II> lbt.t P&tUclllar
UJ>Ollhim. He r<><l0g1')1ed
Jolln as t. m ...
Do th, Salpture1 TMCh Ill.II Tho• Wh4
cl.ally her 1'lotbor, that L, ,. .. really lb•
pade or Chrl■tlona.
....,,., ol h•veu and t...,..i him wllllo he
D11ln Dlsob«llcnc• 11!the Gospd Wbl $ ,ff, 1
bead of John and not """'e oilier b""4 aubTb• Scol.cll .i<1ar ID I.lie lltUOltGchC:, Endl!'lli Pun\shment1
.... r•t lhln&, Alld now that h had killed
•lltuted for It.
Church· 8-IOD may 1a... loo ........
Jo.tu,, be was atn.ld lb&t aome great ca,
F~ANl:LIN Affltnu: MANPOl'D Ocn°•~
H, Tbla ....... •book to Herod. He had
lq>Oll TOUJllt C&Ddldl>t• tor mtGlbel'llhlp.
laJlll'7 laltlllt come. upon blm and tl••t John
not thot1gh! of auch a tblq,
H• wu U>O H01r•e..4111flo111.ffll'rt<oJl<ll.
that ...,. bt. It la Yltally 1-IUIIIMUmlpt 'be MAlto IDJllct It,
drullk tA1I.Milk. But II• bod takm u. ~
tut that ••11"7 Cllrlat.taa uamlDe b.P.LIIOWI,,.._,
1
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... Endless ...
Punlshment.
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1llAY 8, UOII.

u to wll4111,erbe 11M~ -

tD ll..-t
aad life or ...,ulne dnatlOD. to J•111
Chrlat.
Tbe aedllctlODa ot Satan are eo nbUe.
the beCIDDlO.P or dOftbt eo -·
tM
cloudlq of a mu'I al)lrltual '1alo11b7 the
•aDOra of worl41lo.- ..on ao •lluU,
t.ed yei 1a eo uncel'Oua to Uie 1ue ao.d
""°Wt.II ot the eool, tllat ••017 .o,on
Ute'o _,.
l>oQd tor u.., Celall&I cit,
o~bl .. 017 now and then to talte bla latitude and lonstll1d.O:!eat lie be d.rl.fte4 trom
bta course and lost tor,..er.
Ara 7ou co,nlllced of the. Jllllt of ala.
and of 70ur 1.. t condlUOll b>.00-QQCO
of It?
An )'OU COOTIDce<I
of the Tanlt:, and ID•
aU111cleucyof all earthly Ullo.pt
AN :,OU CODTlnce<I
of the aboolut. .. •ll7, tul.l aulllclen<:7and -rect
ucel.leue,
of Jeaua Chrlat!
Han )'OU abud.oned all DOWD llll ud
,otenld Into co•U&Ut with Jeaua Chrlat u
rovr SaTior and Lord!
Tile pl11,-1oa
of lbqu..UOD.t la
,...,. la.rC'6ll'tll&t ot Rlch&rd B&xtar. b7
wb.oee &dlltlr&ble 'fOIUIH on --r111 S&lnte'
S•erIUUn.g Reel" I b&Te been led alOD.S
tbla llne of lbln.kln&- Baxw le •o blbllc.1
and therefore so luplreUon.al that DO one •
.... go UIA7 who lollOWllhim, for be ., ....
eury e'fld.euoe of (ollowlq Ohrlat. Th•
nadlog of Baxw S. a lint~
1plrl.tual
tonic.
Th• deepelllllJ of our CODTlcUou .. to
eternal rea!IUN, lba ol&rttytn.s of our Id... to wbat Ood'a tbougbt !.-that
I• the
orytor need of the Umea tu tho Church.._
Jl'or laok or thle mu7 Ohrlatl&na are w•k,
half-hearted and uDbaPPT• They do Dot
nall7 JU,ow what tb.t.1 belle•e. and wll&t
tbe.y do belle•e thq do not lwlaYe TerJ'
bard. ·rhe,- do o.ot do much that le wrong.
but neither do they do much that la rtgbt.
Many prof-ly
Cbrlettan rouog people
are to-<!&,-drltUng Into lndUl'erence to ,.
ltclon tor lad< o! cl.. r, atrong con•lcUona
o! dlTIDe lrulb.
Tbe DOWUor a tow cnat Id(auch u
are •uRUted ID the worn of a true Ohrt•
ttan gluD above), If ti,_
Id•••• pt
bold of a maa.ia hU)tt con·lldoU1'aeMt \I 11·
mMt om1>lpotan\, "The m•n •ho 11,,....
been a po•er to 1t1r their reuo,... to oom•
munt,-i.
profound lmpu-.
to n..0111•
uon1.. aoctet,-, to orp.ni&e b.lltOT7, haTO
been each or them aome truth tat dorrom beann. clotbed wltll lleill till It ...
came TIB!bl-, clotb.ad. wttb. nice UU It beoam• eloquent. tbrlllO\I wttll DO••r till It
bee.me trh1mph&1>t.•
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Mt (11\tfflt w °"'9glag.

U,97 l!Ted 1D that 4&7, th.OT ,..,.,Id 1la.n
.. ,... 'b&cltat Clhriat with ttia ■-that It b.e w""14 Inculcate lilt 1-aclllJlp,
M D>1'0tbe,JID bJ' -log!slllg
to tho 8ct1bM
and 11&11111
DIOOthlnga to tb..ePbui-.
It la & put of th 411\,- ol relllJl<)ullaad rall&10ua t.eacbm Ill ·CODoralto -warn
-IDat the talae doelrlnea tli&1 ltld -1•
away ll'Om Cllrtet and llJa aal-ratlon. Suell
undoubtedl7 are lau.gllt bT Ko""°" IIQ\, an4
yet lu daoOUDcluS thla Tllo Ud ~ tem then &n 1101111Uo wW taru -.pion J'OO.
a.nd er, OQt. "'W'ta.7
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We will renewany subscription

one ye«r, and
nd the book
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opposite the book In the 11st.
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H'olmu
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Ooeptt la
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, I.M
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Ruot•'-- ........... ' .......... 1.•
1wer ta thal lb.la antaln le NM and 001'- B:::v.O.~:.~':_~'.!;,~~"'-:f;.'\:lr"JI
Bmlth'a
81111•
DloUoaJf)',
...........
,
1.1'1
rupt, IIDd tbe.t It hU brol,gbt _,..,W
to
... ,:t:.f.'.,.~.•D~•-~l':':-11r1ml.atteh lo
Ud {)uU\ea ...........
..
mu!Utudea who llue dtcelTed and
r:;~::',:':_;!._.,~t;\,f,,_~~,•'bt oon\lO'O• lll@mtnote4 Bible. 8t:JI• 11, •.. ,<.... , I.ft
lund Into It. Had th&1 beall 'll'&l'Ded,and
:ii. •. w.(1. ... ~,
... \,ir............
">!.• Olu1111.lo.lil<ld
Pll)te. 8'Yle U.......
•• .. '-•
\'eat&JlltDl,.,.,, ..........
,.. l.fl
had the, beeded Ule. •&r'll11l&~-1l ll'fW
~ ~ol
ffl\t~:.:: f'o«•t
Pvuot lllble t>letlODllrJ'...... , ...... • l.TI
-Id
ban Und In tbt llllnllcht Ill- ""•i--.... or ... .._~
J/1141- Pu.lebD1ut .................
i.a
•lead ot t1l the mthy o4 horrible ctOOCt. J:9;.:;
;::_~;::_lY~'Y~":;~,;:t~t'c:;
0
11.aun ot tht Anterloan R•llblle ........ .
He who aplnat It ahoWlltbt (lhrlitw.i.......... ..,.,_,
__
,,OffYMtl
hmou. Wom• ot Ula Ol4 ,...__i
a.•
Uan aplr!L It ta tllt c,lrlt of ObTllltto tr,aot>on .,_1,.,, o..au ._, •. oo•,. writ.I: "l
hmo11& Won,o ot lll• N•• ~t
J.•
111
to keep met1 ud wom1r11trom be.U••lQ
t.b,O1,1t0,naveM10.blbtdbartto01uwl·.Al'Una.
Motlier, Homa U4 -•ea.
altt!a.,.,, ...
wtclted doctrlnea and ll'fln.s dar••11ed ll'fll'I.
•t•ll<lood•oc.u,w , .. 11,.,...,..i, w111be..,., on .i'o\bar, Homa ao.4•a .. ...._"'•-·
. 1.•
FIT--Peppltw-ell~la
.........
, ..... 1.•
So with tbou,anda who h&n bteD. m.t.1"
1~~~:,:~u;~b~
O&IQ~ll,1\'- l)al>&ta... • • .. • .. . .. • • . l. ff
b)' the proud preot DoWl1 WOQ!dIt ,. ..,,., on .,,.,, -•-·
It tou wUI ...,..
Sider Tru. a-Ilad., .... , ...........
1.16
ha .. been lmm-,,.1,.17- blu.r bad tb-,
-"'• """ ....,,.. w, •-• Jll•w '\'orJ, aud '-o•
~tatb.et>M!a
....... : ..........
l.ff
gona on tn the'"'"
or atm~I• OOopel faltll xi..:,nc.uo.,..Dop1.1♦ a.11t"'.. .,uu1>.,1ta....
totaa 1-(PMaa), .......
......
1.tt
0
8-ea
111
tho
'Wl,.Jllldt
........
.-.
,
..
I.ti
fn tb• ,tmple aerrtce of Chr1ilt. So ha'.'N 1
~l
..
Pwtrah. AlbllD> ....................
I ...
multltud .. been mW~ b7 SplrltualllllD,,U>d I
Holman ll1Ult-..... -rr,. a11,1e... , • , . .. ..
It It the part of &ff IDC.lll&Ut Nl!Ciou• '
The pr:cu after eacb book l11~
toacllera to let people how tba dao,pra
1
clndet one yettt''• aubscriptiou and
and the darltD- of tb.ta and otb.•~ 11muar
.,..tam .. •
that book. Addrua
Soma ptl'IOllll wllo haff trleDda and ao- I
F. L. ROW~. Publbbet,
qualntancea amon.s the a<H'J&lledQtutlan
J
CIM1ntutl. 0.
Sdutlata ,td not like to 11.-, lb- poopla
crltlctaed, and .. Id to tbwbo "'""""'
aplo1t tb• un1001ndand UllcllrlaU&D tea;ch•
ltNTUIIU
..V N&W
PLUS $2.00
lnp ot Mar,- Edd,-; "You ah011ld 1111.l>W'
a
CbrtaUan aptrlt al>o\'t all alM ud D® 1u.lter
For ~0ti11d - Trip Tickets·
In oom~
•Ill> tb..e Cbriatlan Sclen·
VIA
tlate, wbo do DOl atlacll, othtt&. Ttl1a la
•11 .._mptlon.
No on. baa aU&o1te<1
IDQN Loutsvllle & Nashvllle R. R.
lrutha, lo out beat JudCIDent, than lll&Q'
Eddy. In b.er f)l,tlonall1t10..war Ille bu
attacked tht ,-.._alll7
of. God, the dMD•
ALABA¥.A, FLORIDA, OllORGlA,
ll7 and atollement of Cbrltt. tho t-bs
KENTUCKY, tOUlSlANA, ■1S
or tb.1 llorlptur.
u to alD &Dd J&lvatk>D,
-.,.11
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0

tho D-IQ'
tor Nll)ellt&llOOe.nd CODNI'
alolt, u.. dl•lna penon.&llt, and w-orltofftlia
Holy Spirit, and Dearl1 nery -otlal
doctrlD• ot tbo OollPeJ.But, tOdlOOtb.,becaw,e
aome poopla who aro rrta rro1;11.bo4117
alo1<11eaa,and haYa 111!.alJoW'
view• ot I.belt
owll a.Ill, ud .,. aelf-OOlllPlacut and aelt•
A CHRISTIAN SPIRIT,
cont.ont.d, &lld wut to di-rd
tha Ooa»at
:lome poopla bava ••17 b11&7Idu to l"t°"ln&I a_11ddlaclpllDe, are found IQ h,a
broad
and
aowery
.,..,.,
we
111...t
aot w-&rn
wbr.t ta enUUed to be c,.Ued a Cbiutlan
aptrlL Tiley lh lbcllned to think tllat an a;ral;,at Ito vro,- ud deluolooa!
Thia 11 a p-eat mtatalto. Tba Obratlan
Ull&ble, e&llf•g(>iDJ,pl-DI.,
WID.DIDS
eort
ot llfa la tbe conJtummate manlteetattOD o~ 111>lrltta that which i. loyal COCb.r.. t, wbiob
Chriallao ob.aractar. rn the Ylew ot auch aoceplll b.la totchJnp ao trua and la .11ot
penona the one wbo never crtUclor plMM<i by thoae who contradict blm, .,,.,
It tb.11' IIIDlla ud 11ep and ahapor wlt1la
llnd• tauJt with o\hen, lo tbe Cllrlatlan,
tbtT do ao. The Oll.riat.lan &plrlt ta t.ll&t
above all otb..,., They thlnlr. that to ha ..
the Chrlltlaa aptrtt. or to treat ol.llen lo
which II Dot •tllllod whlle It otlla CltrleUan W&J,', ta to be tolerent or what- gulng OU lo the W&7o ol deatb, If It 111&7'
Ill.
&ll7 way roeoua tb.,... bT turalllg tham tr,om
tYOr lite m&7 ba ll•ed or of .,hatever 'flewa
trror. Tbt Cbrletlan 1Plrlt' II 'that wbJch
W&)' be taught 'bT othera.
ta fill! Of lo.,.. and t.,d..,._
not for fa1R.
Ir error ta pointed ont ud e&l'.llltt waralq I.a gbao ~ It, no mati.r bow ln• hood and alu, but for Chrlat ud tor tb..,..
wbo -,
ho to ~
eldlOWI and altogether ••ll It ID&7 be. the
bearing tutlmou
&Plnlt It I.a oonaldtlllnt1 traTelara C01De &ad ..,
bT aome aa the mark ot & .,..f7 '1nl0Tel7 AaWbe...,
aome tr'IIIII .,.,...,. ronntata
aplrlL TIiey like not the l'olce of the
IPrlDO;
watchman ,.ho wuoe ot daD...,-, u.d tb.e7
fl cooll their llpe. and ~,.
al!•l deeplJ aggrle't'td br the auaplcl0UI and Av,d gljdea awa7 with ll~Jta lll"II';
lei me do p>Od a.nd ,....,. know
tal.-bea,tog dtura of tba watol11nan. "l'll.e,'l'o Whom mT Ufa a blellln.s t,,t""'
COIIIPII.IQenttba one who crt-.. "P• HOD ~ tbel'e la no fl>r,
1
to tbelr way ol tllloklq.
a crrbi&
denot.. a sweet. ~ &114C10ltura<Iaatura!
lt le e'fldeni lb.at, &<eOl'dlaato thta method ot 1>Ulb>.I Judgment, Olarlat IIIIDMlt.
came mo.-t. e:, had ao liealc,.uo, wll&t•
anor, ln ~•
pl&la)y to and or ~
wlaclee u... and doctrlD• win la arror.
Th•u,4 PbarlMN were row,dJJ' d.ltll®D*
u hJ'pocrtl-. nli.d ~~-
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l>l&lned.tball th1,t! TW JIU & IUlt- Mira.cl• do not ,lotat& Mtural. Ill•: 10&'
abfo lmi,\emonl, a tpade. and an ab<Ul4"""6 tb•r ,.,. but txhlbltiona of .... .W; bd
ot 1.tNnt,'th to lludl• It; ..... !),rt- It .Int.! nat•..t law la ootht111 l>ut the will fit Ood.
A.,_"( "'"',
Lt.f.:\G D~(:L
lh• cllrt Into the dltcll..
Lt~
to ·t'b,11"mod6rn ectaolar"'-b• YAU'~ t" earth ■lld ·Now. It •• anpl of God - .. ovltabl• IIDfeel 11Ued1<1tllth "lmmanut fW of mod- l)Jemovtl!DITOIIIAL NOTIS.
coleot.lal
-de,
tl>r 1-.icePnbll&hed Every Tueeday.
ern <•err ancient) thOUCb,t.
~ All ..,r\4 of
~.A,,
..
and
~mUIIOIIO
of
UlDN
-t•r
"rt?Uglowi
talllon and wrlu,.,... r .. 1 oafe
tban lllat of any lll&l>, wllal wonder would
Br.>lber Claud ,., Wilt;,, ol tilt (:a.r16tlan
J.Ul.11&S BltU,.
In th!,, t'OUllU')'-lbeY ,.,., no dt.Dg'tr ot
.. ltOl'N)M.
l:lelpor, ot )lla,.hallto""- lowa. •Wied u.o
J, A. HAltOJNO,
1.,,., m.i,&ty. The Kint oc Spain ct,n not l\ bt to bla,,. o; to bJ.i fellowoi, It •~ \U
tomma.rtd ol b1&l,Cuter be 11touUI ll\rwi~ at Pot~r lllbl• C~ll... .--.111.
We ,..,..
tall• a wife unlMI! the abjur .. lhe taltb of
J&S61t P. s1wx1.1.. I AHoc.u T~ &brN)kt.
hi• •11a11ebe!,""\b that "'"""lain and ,,_
glad. lftdoed to 11M b)m. U• llt .. brtfht.
bu
Prot
..
i:ant
ll"OPle.
A
priDpn,1,,,
R. 8. IJOLL,
\
a king tor bllllband 10 th& Son or Ood, the 11 11110lll~ Ma! t ""lll)OIM aucb_ 110 ooc:ur, vtp,1'(1111, cl)fft1-.lwkh,r a1a11,wliom It I• •
n:sw::• WO\lld breno mo.-. l\lrprWo.r to t.b:"' pl_v.._ lo - od tallt to; and Illa CINCINNATI, MAY 8. 1'°6.
Cbrltt. wbo died l<>rbu, Thor-a la a "mu
c,ol..tlat. u,an our mu abo••ll•s dirt
looll• mta<b m.. lla odltor,11>-elll.r. Ka, Ille
behtn<I th• gun" tor tome Political •-ll•
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
'Would
lie to ""' I can not con.-1.., ol an1
bl-1111 of Ood root tal)Qn\Ill,. and It..
ors and wrlta,.
The Blbk o'p<!o,kera
nd
lb.lat ,btlng mll'aCulouo to Ood.
14••'· ..... ,...,~ •. o ... v .. ,.. • • , • • • ,, .••
~·rtten nial<.eno loud 1"PIY to the 1nen of
ff 101 MHtht ., More OeU11•n,it. OH Ynr,
• 'J",00
n11nie\t'a Su<l&<I~I• alllrar~ brlJht tllld
'l'o N!t\ltn to ,;,ur Ulustratlo11: That mao.'a
thts "m.od~rn culture... The wrltteu W\lrd
h·ft,....a..,.._tfp•id
i.11td•·•"o-"',
••
U,00
t-lbg
th• 11)1.d•!ulor .. rtlt Into lhe <lite~ opley. HIB ketl\ 1'[\ !wd blllnlf •tJ,.. l>rlllf
"t•ndll 1\rmly:
'"•..,.~•
1 1"4111dui9Offt.19,
.l9lrit tliiUiag-. ti. ••..._
Ul)On blm ato•me ot WTathflll. illos),:al
"To-day thtre t, a ocholarlr view or the tlepOUcfa atQlp})' on Ills ba•tnc lh♦ o'll"d•
a.rttcleo; 1>1tt
and lb• IIN!.llllb uul Will to .... It. So. "'IUII><!Hd uucrlptllNI
Blb1(\ and tbrre 11 a 'P(>J>UlatY1ew of th•
SPECIAL.DIRECTIONS.
•ml.s.t
th•m au be •It• ,..,.,., bneert•rl>Bibi•. and they ar• an appallh1c dt•tanoe a1"o. It _,,..
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able.
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h• lo .. r""' frnm ™°r aa Nellon_,.... 1)1hlo
~tat• "-'h~n,tbe J'Nl,pe.r11 ,0101, a.ad wt:uu·e Ult 1,.o
up. I mean 81mpl,- that then, lo a POPUiar <>n111•hulng the propv lmpli!Jlleot Hd lbe
lll the •lldeet .....,,..
,o an.er t11ecb•nte,
stttnl!lh and ..,Ul to .... It. Tbe Ol)Or&IIOIUIbattl,i,t on Lb.- -·
..,.11g1ousview ot the lllbl., Catrly _..
.:)1'(1,•rtto dtwcuououe n-n1•i be'-eooru;..a.n!ed b.'.'
~ and ·twlnk•
nl,ablc antl tatrly "A~euagre,ed upon, and
•re Precl""ly the um• In kln~. 111-, dlfljtt- ot lM atorm.. wltb a •--•
•ul
aymeni t.o dat.tl, Tb.• r.-tow latwil bfiliri.b"I: tb.at there ls In lllte manner a .,,U....,.,pt:ad
ling
eye,
be
t,
lllblo
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malt:• Wm• IUCII....
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Bea.r Ill min~ t.ba\
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".Mt.
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uci: JolUI: w.
•• paid. 8Ubser1pUon,
Hplnt •t the Qr-il, of Uht
rrcaks or lna,ltle, but lncludQ a 11,\&.A oc more tban twel"" legfoDloOf anc-11 "•11-4
tn()Qlb IDdleat.edOD tbe latw-1. NofilJWbacrlflllnn1
facts now known and Cf'tt&l11. '&tureen. o,n JMut 10 do bit wUL and tllat all anset,a O..\Oll ar, both In an act!•• auto ol tl'U\>NO!ll'4'.,cl:~fON t.be mlddl•of
th• tnOnlb •U1 bf,
to Ila._ ~ eU1llt
a.re ~mlll.lllerll\tr lpfrlu.. -I
forth to llo tlon." H• Do,..r _,...
th...., two there 11 lodoecl an apl)alllnr di!·
oredH-1 from lbe nr--t of lb•L fflOD1h~ and •II
tbwarda abJ' ot
fe1"nN!, "hkh noHrtbelmut oome do.7 .,.,.1.., !or ll•• aak"'of tham that 1hall In• •t fNllng: ot unkh1dnpapert tor th•'" inoo11t wnt: 1ubscrtpt11,n• ...,.
M
ovtn-omt.
Tlu1
probt~
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u_pon
u
....
bll •d•-r1...
r Mm.UID.. tb!Dlt u It
OllHd ..,,.r tho m.k1dle l).t I.be month ,-,,ur dt.t.e
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(86b. L \4 ).
-ttom.1-b•t1r1t ofth• tuuo,·lo c monlk.
too
IIIUCh
ston
to
l••lty,
bUI
t laugh al b.11
The "popular •l•w Of lhe Bible" la talrl.7
U G.DJ•tb,li:,gt,w11tton fot" tbeNUof'l!o.r tor pub•
or couraotbl• 110rto! talk 1$ roollshnMO wit "lid IMlmlre bl• Ioele. T. R. :Burnett 1B
well agreed uPOn-lt Is nol the "DOW
UcaUo.n.Jt.m\l$l 00 on, 111-.Pftr•t•,ht"" t from tb•t
li:lnd.
view" or "frealc.land tntldel4" Th• "con• tc, th..., modtrn S&ddue- •ho belle,.. not a rar& man. \It It tb• onty ~n• oi-•1111
'1G wlt~h the ume,
ot •uWrlbt,..
or ordeN a.NJ
In God, use!• nor aptrlto, nor Ill lh• ,...ur,
Ma¥ b• oooUnue to vow Ill. wit aad "11.t.u.
Mln•u• of Biblical acbolarthlp" tllClud..
Moue, may bt a,e.al, b.T Mon~,- Ord.er. E,J.pttM.
Nl<:\JOD
of
th•
d.oad;
but
wben
people
,-ch
In
~tie.,_
and
IOllcal
·powu.
Tber<1....,
••.r1 few scholars who search tor th♦ truth
,au Draruor lka.l&t1'.l'\4W1ter.a1, our tb.k.
tbe Pol.Rt that lbey can belt6'e all U.• Utt.
le"' m.•• with 1'bom. I am In auch ll-11
b«:an.., Ibey love It. "Do llOl ....t Ul'•
Bat.,. or adveN.li!.lag turnlQe-.3 o.n appllut
on.
..... '7, wlWom, lnt•UlctDN and IJl)Ottnareot<I 111, __ bl .. t.Dd l>t:1&Cb!D,J"'" do,.
lb lllg qD th• otber _ts .. 1'&o the prud•nt
\,11 t.-om.taan.l<:a.Uon• Jhoul
be Ml0t'6's-.d, ao4
ttln& ot JMuo.
;
-"
em.U.i.a.n«'-8
lnade PAJ"•blfl. to
•d•lce given by a proteqor ol the "acbol- In lhla •orld came from d•ct. llt♦I- llcbt•
leu mattor, without d .. tgn or a. d..tgner,
• /"
, , ,
\
arly view" ot the Bible. M-•
and hi•
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
they
are
,uch
a
..,I
of
foolt
It
Is
)atdl:1
j
.
Pott,r
8lbl•
COilege
la
drawing
to
\be
~roi,beta •Poke and wrote ot Jthonb and
(:JNCINNA"I'l.
0
worth wbll" to "'""°Ii
Wltb lbem. Tb.o clooo or lta 11.ftband moot 4ucc-flll -Ion,
hie word• a.nd worll:1 aa did no other ~kOD Thursd&y, M..,. Slot. ft bu
f'rs and wrlter1 1mo1t.g nten. RM..d Deu.t. Holy Spirit .. ,., "The tool hath .. Id In bl# / W• clll:Dtfftid at , ... pottomtt at CllldonaU. o.. u
heart, TboNI la no Ood." But to titwho a happy r•r tor oa. We felt th• ,_
IY. 3!-1.0,and M-·
cll&llenp to all other
wm.ad-~ia.
IQatttr.
b"11•••
Goel
la.
"and
Ula\
he
It
a
,ew·ard<1r
or
nretbran
Ar1nttronc l'll<l 1!4Uyory muCL
nations b.. never been contradicted by Ill•
lltstorr of any <'lhfr naUon.. SIil.ODMoeea' or lbem. tbal ,.,.k after him." It II MAY and Wo bad bf,en l9t1olber at Nuh•IUe. au<\h;oo,
BDn'ORIAL JOTTlN'GS.
the ~n.nlog
at Polin, •lid two better
tlar, the-re has nerer been anolbe.r man who n•tural to bellfVe lbt.t In anawer to hi•
WJIER.B .A&I TUI. 04;,i:Nlb,-1.,,S!
fallb(ul ,orv..M'8 pn1y0r God CIYC!O
the OOIU• tt'"'l\ef11 It wouhl bi btutl to Jlod. (lQ •b~n
11)()\teand wrote M he <lld, Tllll "Olll,r
mantl. bl• ..,, •• nts obey. and Ibo p,ayc,r ll
,.•• ll<!l)At3h1<1
a ,....r •tro. ., ..... ~ IUtil, 1\
--.uthor or at1tl\or1" of th• P'fl-nt..t,urb. ha•e
Wbotoever eat8 a. prteat'11 consecraled
)
an•werect. Not t.llat C',o<Ile dependent on wu tor th• t.eot tnteNOte or the cau1■, bu\
aouab war-r. ,q_at.aand awaHowa the whole nov,r b«on found-he dei,artcd thJ1 life
without ever !>Pin«'11:oo,rnanf'l'h"r<ll AM tile obo,llente ot •~'•
or •"1 otber oer•·
•• 11111,™IIH<l lbal 1,.0 ot 011r moot el·
.. TTJDIIY''-th• "0 .. h and blood, ooul Ud
J,.u, ant\ bl1 apo.tl .. ne,·u had •IIJ' !ml• ant&: tor w• ran not oou..,l.. or the Ill• 1klent worhra .,,.• .., colng out froln ...,
dlvlollf" ot ''Chrlat-o!
<loci Almlghty"tatora in "llford or deed. Thel-r •we.,~011n.
finitely
great.
wl1e
and
&OOcl
C-tor
belns
Ood
ba.1 JroaUr 1>1•..i them. TbeJ h•••
(th• prl~ r .. enes Ille wine tor hla own
and 6ur -work
" uM) and tbe Gocl-ca.tM may return lo hts n!l'" meant only tbtmaetvea. ~1lo can 11• de1,..nd•nt on any ooe or a.tl1 I.bin..-; but done a (re,at l"Otk at o.itbat Ill., bore h~ aone on m""t 1occ-run1.
ll4Y
to Joo\U u be •~""· or - lllm a, h• ln"8mucb aa tbo Scrlptur .. l-b
~• .,' u, be oonro.. ed to prl .. t o, bishop t•n
arta, and think or •n:, prl .. t or popes wbo an;ir•l• of IM Lord encamp about~•
r!Ot•
oucb ocbool1 oo 1reat1y 111ultlpl1"'1,
and •u<ll
wbo.e &b10luUon or induigcnc~ 1& rat1d
have
left
their
rooot,i,rtnta
·10
tit•
blood
or
0011•.
thal
lher
aN> all D1lll.l1Ulrlnr•plrllAI, workor, Inca mllll•n•told,
-1>1the Jl~...., or lllB poolr:eot. It I• otrange
••nt- forth to do ,.,..i.,., Ill beboll or tit.,.
their rellowa!
that, ~ h, prl .. t. bishop, archblslloP, car-.·ho ob all lnh•rll u.lYatlon: ln .. much u
• cl.lual or POJ>O.when be 11 dead, A1ler the
OCCASIONAi, 1'19T8S.
ucu 1s ~no:c.
Chrlot prooou•a
llPO\l th006 1'bO
abeotuuon which he had befort, death. a
•r -1oe••· • OA..u1.
e&'1oe
ooe ot bla little on• to 1tu,nb1, ..,,.
"C'ln<lnnatl.-Anthooy
Maire, ot St.
''eoleuui m.a,wa••mu1t be sa1d for tbe "re• l,oul•.
National S<>c:1"1artor th• Anterloan
Ing. "Fot I aay unto you 1111.tl11 heaven
" 'TIJ tl1e l111la bomeJT mi.ion,
or his soul," and lhlB brings In tho FO<l•rallon ot C'athol\e Socletl.., who lo their ang•t• do alway, bellOld tho-raci. ot mt
'111at count Wbon tbe 4"7 11 done,
~venue.·
Almost ;very day the dall)'
vlsltln,: here, announre-d that the next. conA lllod word b1N,
,·,otlon or u,. FC!<lera\lQnwourn be hold F'&ther, who It In bt1a•en·• ( M.ati. xviii, 10);
I\&~
roJ>Ort the x,rlcat'• lnromo thus:
A ha•d·claep tho...,,
Inasmuch u tb""e lb)np are tO. It 11 natat Oullalo July H to 3\, this year."
And
i -amlle ·(or .,.,,
OGt.
"Th• will of lhe late Wlllltm Kelly WU
ural aD<I Scriptural to btllne that the
~'l>t•, no mattar how ... u Ula du,,
Tbe catholic ~!~Ilea may have .. t th•
1•t•rcla1
adoolllcd to probate. The estate
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doo.•
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who
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to
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la Villi$\ at St.500. The wldOll' ls dl ..... lcd
t1x•mple of that other ~·tecteraUon'"'"
ta New
R• ka9weUt It &II,
to ~ to Dt. t·. E. Kolly $1,000. an~ abo York. In 1S•S !!Omo BaptlBta met IB Clo• the gHta whl<h be cranta In anawe, to our
And -h
ca.In o, C&ll
\ l.e to hu•e the resldu•. which at her death elnna.11to "orpnW; a Socle!J'," and In JM9 p,-)·•rt. wb.o bring about the oncta which
la writ ht bla. bOc>lta.bclve.
I• to JO to the Church ot the Immaculate
we eornMl17 a.11drlghteo111l:r 4•ln,.
!'lo
AJ)d,
tlto
tbll
m.114of Lbe widow,
f'ome
digclplu
bart
to
r•tcb
or
t.o
btad
olf.
Con<'t-ptlon at Ea.at Aurora. lo Nlurn ror
mo.n bu a 8crlptu1•aJ conception Of txlellng
Wllo trtl!IY gav.._llcir et.or"'
•
1helr "brethren·• 1.11do.rg•nlae & Mlulonary
ma.s.ae. to ~ 88.Jdfor the rtJKJM of tbe soul
~
u,u.
cleed•
o, the to1tator."
&clet:,. for the old preacben were d:,l.llg condltlou. Who d.,.. not - abqve an<\ (tu
ilball
be
Cold••
oNe<I•
part)
about
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lonum•rable
hOltll
of
ance111,
out. and young one1 must have a belt.er
F•w Oatbollco, owning proper\)' In ell)'
Tc>rrow lo God'• time to moN.''
anct Church or the
lnd\1cement than tovo of the. truth u it. lb~ grnual -blY
or country, are. allo"ilJ to cl.tewttbout th•
l'lrwM>0rG
who
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In
bNv-e.n.
God
,.
In
Jeau,.
Ille
C'hrl•L
p.--n .. of • priest. Cb•llt ls Dot tblr
How m•IIJ' tblnp ,rou1d be done It ••
t.be Judge or a.II.ond the •Plrlla of Jllfl ruen
s.,,for-oh.
no. let 1b♦ prlestJr perform the
But the -11tu,
ma.de perfect.. and Je.su11 lb• lf6dla.tor of could all 40 "&<eat tblnp."
"l&llt rlle, of lb• Cburo.b" to any 80rt ot a.
tbh,p" w• aw do are n11loct..i bee&UM
/\NGELS AND MIRACLES,
tbe """ oo• eoanL (S... ll:eb. •II. 13-U.)
•hu,er, true to lhe ..Cbu.rcb." and a meek
lhtr a.,. Uttlo, wliU• tveA the cuu&I 01>J. "• B,
al1t~t may ha,·e bad a w1lrd to aar tu makNo. lndt>ed, I ~•n not- CODUl•• ().f th•
11erver mt11t know that It la 1b~J1 a"qll
Thr wor<l-!3tran1latM ''miracle'' to our
1~ i.ha,v\11(or •·ma...,, for "'~• of ,oul."
&Mog 1110to one d•d bo<I:, (La,aru., tor
cht.11nela
tb• c,.,.t•t
bl-lno,
both In
Hen you ,e.. lbere v.Tmbe no '·ma.ssea aatd Bibi• •~•lty "sign.," "oower." "l>rod1&7,• l1ttun.,. I beln1 mira<,utout to lb• Orll!·
<>11mb<n
and cbarMller, come lo iaum&1111-,.
or ''wonder.- ,\'hat lt marYe.lou.e.wonder- nator or life, to lllm ..,ho aa~eUta to •••fl'•
for th& ~IX>6e ot the eioul" of tbe testalt\t,
lfertha la
mlalalte. ~ u lllli•• to
ful. u:p""6h~• of •u.oerburoan po,t•r lo ut.. tblng tbal 11..the tal<I Wllll&m Kell)', until arwr lbe
... to hlln wbo dally ct~ lUe
.....,ttrr It and I_,,, lhat ft la the little
death or blB widow, ..-bo mlQ' be th• ,..,dow to God o.nd bl• a"'°la lllaJ' •Pl>'l'U'u ,..,,
lo ever, lhln• pla.nt. !lib, fowl, bout.man
\l>lap lhat l111gbte11lift ud '-•
~
<'ornmonp,Jac--e,
every-day mat~ra. To Ulu•
of another dead lu1obal\d bt!o,.. the "re•l•
and angel. Nii. llld""'1, oo pow" 11 et&ot• In tbelr ~w•r to ooo,tor,, alld t.o aid,
troi•: Jesu ... Id lo bl• dl..,lpl ... ·rr Y• llng or .urprWne: to him, no •lcn i. for"
due" o1 Keli:,,•• estate can be ~••n to l~•
h.a,•• (~Uh JW a gTala. Of QlU•tard ~~ Y• 114!<0U<\
•ci,urcb ol the Immaculate CQnoeptlo.!1,"
mY•lttl<l'lt or wond.ertul \O blm, no
I - t.llo farmer i,lantln&' hi.a
'tl>-dai,
eh•ll ga,y to tht, mountain, Remove. hen~
alld the prltot will be aure ro ""'"'"'" tll•
OQC.-.rren~ la tor " mo.meut a p.tod:10,. p
The Ood--tow<l(I -1 I. 1hen to tile ooll
to yon!ler ptu-e: an,1 it ffiall ntmove; ud
''Nllldue" befon, he aan the ''masoes for
un&xplaln•bl• wondu to blm. DoubtlII 1, ioll-e&o llD< lie pl.haNCI 1(1). Bllt It
Ute n,of tb• ooul.• 'WheNI aod how norblng sb.all be lm(IOMlple to youk (Mau. lba.nr tbtnp that are. ,nb:aculou1 lo ua an
hi Pl&nled Ill b0!)6. 11 tul -o
•••
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.i,ut. and the roult.ug 101114are cryf11g tor
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u the olghl o( a Ul)e<t hl111 to \)4 a1.... ,.. ilolnc llllnp that llll ll.,.,.. h ha•o lt.: ..,..,..,~1117lltC'I•
lo Cbrl•t. It 1111hu ma 1iOIt l •~•.
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111 IIYlne.-4 .,_ I II'-» It (Luu lz. U).
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CHRISTIAN
0u.r ",oocl inaa• I.a IIIU ot actlrlty. H•
4- 110t .ia,,d ldl1 Wal~
-for a. clt]t to
come to lllm. H• '"IOob to, a ~t7• ..,d
"'leeks a 00UD.trr ..~
There la aot eaoup _,.._ pltt, (wbl<h
la no 1>let, at all) oa. tha ~ 10 .,.,... half
• ooul. 'the way ot aalvaUon wae mado, to
walk tn, -ud Juda "I> bill all the ....,_
''a.re. to lbe very t.D.4/
Wake up, -brother, aad g6t to mo•log-.
With aom-rllavwith ,ou-U.. da., ls
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aJ>. Christian li<.rtPtul'M tcw lbo lllf"""""'1
all4 \lit boa,.._ lb.a a.IItho •orl«. ~
tc,,orut
u IA> ~Ins
OOR•
"" -k.
\\ o Ind Go IUCII la~~
IA ~ to lh•awtul ..,.._
-tlll&
t11.-...•
11ectM •11.11 \w.
)<lo ®Mtl...,_
Uk-,t I•
lh• SctlP(uroa; Ulwcloro. •• r1«1>t1:,-·
.0.lly th)' &H falilat' •aQd U,., &Wl\tl
tho p.,......,.
ot moce1 .or tt.Dclod ~ clo4• -. Ith tlta •aat maJorll.1 ot hot4otaau
-1
of .,,.Iii·•• dn.ut"-1' uu,a In~ etel'Jl(l&itl(N).. Ano. 1Ull ,..
.......a.. th&t 111.
..
lh•t U>&ttlllp ,. - t. •lllll'llll ot<IJ.na11
...
ul ruin; A.• I wflte; .. ,w -4. \ll<li..,.
wall ol mantal in.lMl'Ylllls thll Cbrllltl&D
Oa tl\e oUt•• laan<l, that marrla&- It a fall)q all about. •It- u<I lh .... ~,..,. Ule
11.na.
tl•ll co.itract 11 lie> ,roll lllttled aa to .,.. ••u·u,·, tw_a -"l'h too !Al- now. 'l'llu
QUU-. DO &'lllf!>.tnt,
Wt m~tt blrn, \hen,
&NI 10ft. Fbz tMl!I we ~ aot.llUII. bul
Bro, 1. H. D. ~ ..,..OIi&Olhor good
to ~ la,. ot t.11<1laud lC "• woul<I_,_
b Pf<impt artion ,i,. ..._, • .,. ~ W,.
thlngo-111ht• ,-111 "P1tncraplla,"' oaya; "I
lh• laf<,rmat11n1•• 4MI,._
10\&.I'•tiler
tMm u Pldu • .,.__
lato
am ot the .oplnloo that deli&tl11t; an,t
So dol.,-, It 11 dlocl-.
that no ... ,,1&8,, Qllr hlbet'a ...,.,..,,
l'll<!y are too bla1>wrangling o,er qu•tio•• of •• a,eat ltil• terom(ltlf It l~
uJ.•
l)l<'{nrme,tl>J' aa
Portan« Ill <teallac n,ore ba.lnd than U>ve otllc<ttIn Wbotn Is "M\od llat Ylru,. ot Ille, lt(ul aad too Y&lllelllel<>''Mo. roa))fre In. 1m,·• bllrv11tl.
a11<l
COOdwill amO!>g'brethren"; "'lld ag,.lo.. clvU It.•. Tblo chit officer muat "a memWll)- ~lid
... m,ru.i•t blad-.
The value or the taltl>fnl p.-uc:l,,er of tho "Many me;, do mi>,. harm la thtlr Wr&D.1'· ber ot 1h• Judiciary ot ,lt tb.e ,rue;: 11
tll,ut tll." .al«JU.dn.n round lb.-,
mau,,.
not 1'bf•II, The porfQl'tllanoo ot
Goiti,el, oae wbo 11"able to 1.. cb..• ud 4111• !Ing and !oollah talk and action"- lo aAnd <t""' ~to fade?
ba.1... than CoO<l- Thu clue ahOllld not \1$ IJI• lll&l'.l"l&ge
C0"""'91U' II.!'oltlltr tu Judp
gut In t.lle York ot the Lord, ao human
Wb)' lltall.~ !t ldlll, 'W&llln«" •
mind can eetlmate. But the PNJacher wbo ~ncouraged. W• 1>...t godl.J men .,..i,o b.av• or tho tl•rarman lo b:, tbe tola autliwll.1
fr.or .._Pff' mo,-. to oo.. !
l<.. llO looltlng out for the e&oY plu<I ablUtl.. to Ml chureb .. lo o<d.•r and ltMp o( the Stat" Thi&~ !lilt rotl>A!Dllll', .. u..
'tbe jJOld.... mot"(>la l>USla.g.
lh•m oo. There bu been too mud, bluoter ot &Jl &OllQU&i.t\polltlc<>-rell&lou'I•11tom.
the beat pa.,, wbo, ln abort, look• to hll
Wb.1
alt ye 1411,dutn~t
and
,wu1nodto
work
by
~.-ehen
and
It la a ~- ot po_pory,"
own per-soul lntereeta ln1tead ot the lo•
Sine,, the clerical 11'8\em lo • l)Ollt,.IJ>Olttereets ot the M01l•r, who ·prott11is,ll to periodical Chrl•tlan& for tho I.L)ttltual IOOd
"1'btU8t lu )'ollJ' 1llarp001'<1 tldtk(
' ••rvo. wUI m011t certalaJ:, !Ind Yhen he ot the Clmrcb .. or Cru-!ottor I.lie laat u,1,.. tollc d•veloi,ment. we &N oot. lurp.rt...i at
Atld plhor 111lb• Jrab,; .
... ot the clue,
meeto God In. Jud&mffit that he bu bal'- IYna.,,, ~rhAJ,o." ln the above '8ro. Toon- our l11r.blll1:rto fl.lld 11111an
Tbt algbt ht !Mt &PP,_blng.
of the prlniltl•• Cb11rtll OIIIClllUngat many
141,-4his
tor that to whlcla God has son bas entered tho roalm of hard - ..
A1>d -11 "lflll ooa,e'acatn.
...,tenJOIIIM. NeltMr hut 11or i'9w IIOT
attached no l)J'OGllae. an<I •Ill lea.ro thnn and g:ood Judg'ment. I eudorao •v.,,. •ol'd.
Tb• ¥,ut" oaJ.i. tor ...,..,.,....,
and do h,reby authorl&e ll1YbroU.er to add John nor .raines, nor yet St~h•n, Phlllp
that •hlch a aordl<I "lftsln,,m bllnda bl•
And lh..U lie oali l• TIW)1
la aid to 11•"'• 111,11olllcfat.<S.
eyea to now, that the lucre be hu 11.ltb"<I another ln\tlal lo bll nall)e It h •ant. to. or At>&Dl.ao,
811&11
aboa•• be t.lten \l""'tb~
trorn th<> unlnfol'Uled aild uoousi,ecth1g to Don't oY<'rloolt this .. ntea<le: "We nto<t 'l"•t they ~rformed fr<!<juentbap1lam1, and
A•~ 'Hltt ~Poll.lb• piafn!
.-odly men l\'bo bave •bllltt .. to ..,t churcll· ooc&il!onalclrrumclll).M-. l>ut ttM•r a ..,.,.
bll anrlce wllJ apvaar to hto oonoclen.,.•t•rtled Into "" awal<ealng, thou.gh tOo lAto c-s In ord~r and ll~p them eo.." Me"- c.an rlag,,. ~ow, both clrcumclelon an.d mat,,
"Come d(>wnfrom bill and ino,u,taln,
ho found "ln plent.l'., who could, pootlbly, rlage ••re J••l•h cu•m•aJe-. and Utereln
• - more lnlqulllOua reward than lbe thirty
l11 lllQrnl..,., r1111ot,
Jlow,
plc,ceoot allvcr Jndaa received for tho ...,,_,e .. t <bur,h .. In order, lt u,..., wu oome 11.. a l&Je,
Nor Wall u11tll lb• dla\
one to gather Md hrti,.g the church.,. to
'l'be tuqMtlon ma, k 11>ad& ltJ' some
1tr-rlce-the betrayal of hi• )tutor.
!'olnta to tho nc1cH1
bo.low;
lboughtrul IOU! tllat marr'-8
a-. IMJ'th•m.. and Olhero who oould ''lcMI) thfllfl\led 111h•non. V'er:, w,ll ~t nl)t u•
Aad '-om• with oh·oo..-r at... w,
so," It cllurcli ... lib IOJn♦ other lhtup,
Thore f• a dlvlnll;)' In creat-heartednea•
Nor fallit In hMtt or ooM,
•ould ho l<ept la cold •to,_
not m0sn 1)00!', tran mortals auumt to ~• that '!fll!ch
pl'fJClou• In th" 11&ht ot God. Ona may
lo the dull' ot ce!ootlal betnp: uni_., pe.rAnd PlUM aot IIU tbt t'tenl-.
•~ho C"&n
a.n(1w\fl «oout In the natne. ot the
great rich.., crt&t learoJnc, .,-ut
c.banc-e, we oondude we art ot l:b.e order
Draw, 1'\)UlldIla ••ltll. <>fll')ht.
Lor<\ abd gather tbe material. &l't'&"C9 tbat
talc.nt and great opl)Orlunlty, and tall 10
of Ille olergy and deal-. l>&Jof ea-.
malt., the world brltht•r or boUe.r, but the ma1..-1a1 In Bible order u a Nlt-6111!)1Ag 'IVlchlt~. Kan.
1
")louat u.11th• htlabla or •lildom,
bod¥ and ltoep It 110(lh1'0lll'b mant!
sr-t of bea.rt do llOt fall-11
not.
And cruoh ....,11 •l'TO• 1<,w;
villlc".
.!'..hl•ll
do
1>ot
In
an,
moaaure
lnuru
Tbe gT'O&l•beartod bring aun.shlae and
K .. ~ back 110wo"'8 of 1o>o.,1"'1p
,..,...,with their worlt ot gatMrlng and eel•
NOTES PROM THE FRONTIER.
•armtb to their aeeocfatta, bowe,•e.r llmThat
hum.ab. b .. rta thould ll11q•.
tlng In Md<r oth,ro al10) are hard to llad.
BY J ~81\& P. 111\\lJ:"LJ,.
' lte<I their clrclo may be.
13• f-.llhM to thr m1.. 1on,
Yet this Is the work ot tho .. ,.ant who
Tho ,rreat, the capaclou• heart-enn
&riow~
'llroo:-No.
ur.
rn .. ,•lM of tb,r L<lrd,
"""1•1 'be N'<kOnedta,lbful.
_.. .. Ing !he power to Plh.--..,an
not
T_, l'n*411101tof tu rlel<l.-"~bold,
"Old ! hen - #')Iden cll•Plol
bold In al.ore &Til&lmalerl&I wealth, or aoy
~
unto
10u.
Utt
op
yoor
t)'M:·,
&nd
took
Bro. J.C. Glo,·,r...,.
In the ~11<1,.. wa,
Sb•ll be U•I J,,.~ r•••l'(I.''
other thing that la "of Ibo .. ,th earthy."
on tl>o 11,1,1,:tbat th•y are whit• &l.""'df
o( April Hth ( ,...d bi. &\ll)(llllagain):
That the large o( h••~ are nenr tho larg,
unto barveol" (Jolin IY. H). Tbto, our
"Shall """ haw111\ tent tor ta.w-tt.o<'fl-.kan r
DO 11'11HCOMII J>l!JtPIICTl
ot puree ma.1 be cc>Qlldenllf aubl!lltted u llolng '"on th• wlot<.'" I dld not. till !\OW, Lord'II ,)...-rintton, I& u 111,rt<IITlr"e ol
I oott~ hi the L.•W, th- ClilMtlOM,
proof that they a.re t11• nearer to O<><l-ln
the
n.1<1
to-<lly
u
{hon.
"WAH~
,.,.,o
Aar•
~ot to 11e,,, Bro. 010,·er'& J\fJI)('ftl, th.ougb t
1. 0- a lrua Chtlatlu e•t• pt "'Cl,ot
clOMr ltln1blp with J•u• tho Savior, who
.--.r-1:IJ'«: th• rarn1er wouhl ta)' "d""<l In thlo •orld f
kll•w w•ll wb•t bl~ work domandlld.
booame poo,__.., poor be had no !!lac• lo
rtp,,:•:
In
tl\at
~\>ndltlon
that
It
m••l
be
n~t1H"t"U,
tht'N
118 no rlgbli.RIUI rNUIOD
t,. \Vfll any J)0!11<!1l"""'Ive ot•rnal 111,
,_ hie h4&d-that othen might -•
harvNtod lmmedlat•lr or ICNII,.Ol't•n hue
,·hy llro. Glover •bould not have thhl
wbo I• oot per(.,..t?
otern.al •taltb Ill tile world to come.
J
..
en
th•
,....I)(',..
runolos
an(!
buQ
han<la
tent. W• all kilo" llr<>.Olov•l'--k:now hl•
Ji"Srtl.a.u••r le .,.N~'' ln a.n•--•na lll•
NelO.er can e-rll tbourbt.-l:lalre<I, mal•
IOIUD!t ..... ., tn tbe boauUtul n-ln llelda
t.,o quwlona, Bro. ""-•
•JI. "Wb@n
Ice, enY")'.covetouonor worldly an:iblllon •trengtb. and how h!B taltb.ful11eu to lb•
on the IArd"a day. Wbrf The ft•l<la ~r.ll()OJ>"I. H• nN'd1 ~ ten_t 111t.awrenoe. To
t\♦
Churc,b C"llt1D\l,. MeadtullF le, t~•
-ll1>d In tM grMt-hoa.rt.o<I an abiding
"wbltt al...,.<ly unto hanMt." Tb• o•ne,.
5ucceed bf' m,tl\t ba,·e iL ,\tltb lt he "'lll
•~t1••1
t-hlq,
Ud
t•lonhlO.
th$ •ucb
plaoo. All th""•· It brousbt Into the g-l
s,1eceeid. • Ht'. 11 not able to purebue a tenL wore alral~ to OXl)<>&ethem \O l1164',ngero WIii be a l)<lt(,ict body."
heart, aN dl1119l.-edby raltll, hope, love.
ol
108&
••en
ono
do.y
long,r.
They
mm!
be
hln)ilf1tr:H l\('4 waa, lrn would. Shau we buy
qu .. tlon. 3 be 1&11'' "Out love tor lb•
joy, -•
goodn..., gontloneas, forbearhatvei1t••I t<QW
they may ~ l01t. Tb,r
It for btru'!
brethren. I• perttclf I bl' our obedtanoe to
' tic., wbkb dwell tbl!.NI.
are too beauttrut and too n11101• 'to be
1"b1.sls a atmJ1ht qu(!f!Uon. Thfll an"we!'
Ood.""
t i. the mlMlon of the groat ot 11.. ,t
lost. Mnco they are llttr••tld,
i.klovod.
Ano..:er $: •~rcoct ol)looll•ooelo th• Lord
throngb ponrt, to make the m&JlT rich, la· y.., .... -•111 <\II brelb.ttn In Ibo w.. i
wlll you not llrt up your •1• .,.,I lliok ou•
c-an
wnd
LO
mt
If
they
80
de&INi
l
will
re
pro,ur• eterntll lite. Th• raltll l>9<f.. t<ld
and thO<l!lh with tOOd and raiment only
on tbt llJ'olldftold.s of hun1ulty! ~ro u,.._v
l>Qrt
tn
\.hf' I.A.\&1l('t•W11.y,
or
•n.f'\'l\N'&-OJ'
by
obiodlen.., _,,,
•-n'
tn or4tr to
for the day, go forth. to boneftt and blnot wbll• atrttad..Yunto ban·•t?
$ee, lbe
w1.y-you wtab. All olhl"ra-.all wbo cboote.
........ , llt8." I 4U llOL ... b~,r h O&D
man lllnd,
oln a.nd wlckedne.. nr ,verr •Jnd. "tornlcato dt) ,o--can ae-nd to tll• Leader.,va.y. or
...... er ll\O IINI q11<1111t.100
"No:'' alid, th•11
t101.1. un.cl•annP.J!s,l.uclvlou•om, tdo!Atr:,,
ro Bro. Glover direct at '...awre.n.<.-.,,
Kan.,
maJI.• lU~b rwarl\A M lhQie. l •111 bl
Tben, le a l"'"'°n that many proftaffd
aorcer,, t11mltlM, llrlli,, l@alouollll,wraU••· ~\ad to ha••· more IIKh.L01\ tbll,allb)eet
:So. s:16Inda s, ....
,.,.
tacuono. dl•lalon•. PAt!IM. ..-•yJnp, drunk
Cbrl1Uaw, It -m-.
have yet to loar11.
I How-... n. lbbe a pot!ect body ud
This tfnt Will DOI be reetl"icted to L&•·
CloaMlghted enough Ill mo.t matten, aad
e1111-, rovellnp, and auch Uta." lnd...i,
not one perfect Ill-lit~ la It!
r•net>.
but
will
be
~•l>t
In
tho
ll•ld
during
'Ila a .,,..,t fteld or humu aou1, ''Mpar•U
deYotad to so.me. at leaat, ot the anat lea• •
a. tr o~r 1ovo la mad• p.,-(eet b1 our
tbe tent eQOn.
00111 of tho Book or 0oct. they yet, Mpefrotn Chrt.t, allonate<t tto<n tbo common•
obe<llenr• to Ood. and n.•tb Port.. ..-! b1
:>low. bN>tbren, act proml'l\r. Tbla Is •
clall:, In their plAM ror tho welfare of their
w.. 1111ot loraal, and atra~«•
rrom th•
ob<l<ll•11c
... "hl' t. f. lrll• Cli.rl.ttlaa llOt l)<lr•
cblldren .• ...,, to be .. lltterb bllnd.ed to most l.mwrta.nt mo,·t·t Do11't roraf.'t Law- cove.nan~ ot prorntae,. h.a,vla.cno '1ope t.n\l tec1 In thlll world t
.,
tbelr ch lld•• teal good u they are to the ,..nr• la a city ol 8<'hoolo.. TIie St•lo t:nl- wltho"l Oo,1 In the world:' SOmtthlnJ llke
T~•
brotb...•r• JOmttbhJJ about tho
admo11tt1011•of the Lord. ~ll<'d&lly la >el'>lltyla locJllW lbe.r,,. Oll.e brother bM nlu bunatl!.d m1111onaot lb- PG<>•unto-.. .0.IIY'I bolln-.
lit 1- boly, and ao Cllrt,,.
notllle<I me alrudy that be wUI st•• ••· tun.ate .-iulll are In b•then laada, with ru,
lhla IJ'U• 111tho matt•r ot tulr tnurlap.
and hP IJI not a flch brother. The-. &"6 oppottnnlt¥ to boar tbe ~S-1 ot lb& Son tl&JI eiltl roach tha1 d•C- nt perfeel boll,
ll I\ appalllng th&l Chrltt1•1' po.not.a YUi
•In u.. -..t
ataU. I would lib to
tthat their daugbler will uo.lte her m1u1y ..-ho can, and r boll6ve wUI, do as of God, boa.ldu lbe llllUIOU In our OWD. kllow lf th• brotb•r lhlnlta lhat ·Ohrlac.la11.1
much. pcrball-t more. tor lbel' oa11. But.
dMtlnl.,. With a rich Libertine l'O.th.trthu
bomo land wJ>o b&.Ttnot heer~ It lo lb• wlfl be pore~ il,olll• ln lbo -,rorld W come.
with a Cbrl.stlaa. If he be poor. and lacl<tnc brother. •Isler, do wbu you can: tlll .. Ill to11ch.lt11'.t~nderh1g ud aavtnJ of their
lo !but n•~ a groat dll!eru11<1tn a por,wt
llerh&l>Ola IIOtl)e llcUttous -I•!
pollJlh. rigllt. and a dim~ ,..Ill be •ppreclatl<I. But soul1L So.rely 'Ill a 'fUt lloldl Sure!")' 'tla Chr!Jltlan and an Immortal aoul? 1 would
act fW1<•.
•·white •lttad1' unw barv•U"
t. It 1111t• 1n1a\o ·know Ul.e dUlol'<fnC•t>et•- a .,.... '
A.nd their
a.re •""""""Pd16 marey
Delle Pl&l.oe,Ku., AprU U. 1900.
...,,tdlr, W®>ft-goddror that mat•
Loolt out on tho Aeld- BM the m!lllo8" fen Cbn,oan Ud a lllalll&I- .W..Jaop_ I
tet-1lo there Is mono:r &ad ''J)O<,ltlon" In
of milt• ti,,ndl•c to .. btn•th ti•• burden. •rite "la to learn. a.ol to or!Uc!M &a1bod)
'1'111. rather thu a CluUtlan girl u pare
of -:
$oe the b-41, -,rblta Wllb tile
THE MARlllAGI! CERl!MO~Y-WMO
Tbt,, ll " qu..Uoo that la l>otll-1:ag 111&11J.
rn,ata ot llfo'a autumn. Surely· lbtJ mll.t\;
aa ""' or O<>d'• mlntaterlng 11>irlta, ,.b_
MAY PPRfO!lM IT7
O.n w• be perl«'t CbrlatllUla or aoU
onlr "aln" i. 111f.Ill ,poar. Anti w.lltlAlhtNI
JI. I). ll'lkl\)OAU.
bf hAr~tll.ed 110• or bt lcat, ~•rullJ IIJIJt:
L.W,r.
are e:,:~ptlon.a, •• ae,od not try I<) bl\lr
Tber.c are t-<-o~rlncl~! t.llcorloa eonooro• l""t to ua, l041 to O<>dand hla OIU'lot,l<ltlt
over tb,e fllct tllat this Ill the rule. I 11
...
ill!t: tbtl nature ot ma.rr1a,,. Son,e d•$•1• IJ>lbe blood-bought Obil~ 1.. t to b•v""'
Tbtt Oburc\ Is 11•~•r coto.1 to wto 10itb
lo,t fll _,,t: A ch.llctof t'.lod.aou~ rod-od
-.,
mothen wM bolle•e<t tb-r were Ood'a l\ t9 be a t';hurt..haacra.m.e.11.1. Otht.n, avotr
CIOO.lal
Nllcl-oua ttrataglM, aUloUc
by tlto blood ol Oltmt. -.ntoucbed llllil U1l• or 4>thorkladtt .t 111betltut11tfor apirltll&l
d11ldrM an.d ~mng
him with • wbole lllat It Is a rlvU <:<111tncl.
Q)'O\'ed
br
au.rb
•
ecene.
what
C&ll
tbJ
COil·
b-.rt frv'trn wb.ex, tbe!r 10••• n.am• ....In ....,..,In,:
tile qu,stlob, •Wl>o may
Po• r. It muet, OD U.o 001ilrar1. •All•
mdtlonfoil ID conUCUOillwith • girl - pa,.
l,M'rform a marr1ag-• ~oyt'~
lb•,. 1fl dltloa bof
atu:b ot th• trntll, -1b
<11-.tneIP'aoa.
Call .... ~d re111al11,
tr. trom COlldUllla. ud lit -.ieot
.., tho -·
bill ll&bt up •Ith pleuu. .. at n...i, nr.t, 10 d.C.rtnlao the nata._ of maru
Ill 11llalau,,. eltoTt i.o .....
u,DNcl,0111 _....... one of
the ..,,,, kind ot m.111.Uoo
whe11 the fOlln& ,tage, If marrla.p bo a C.hrtatlau ordl- tlon, ,...
oue tho lndl•ldual, Qd i., rooo•11r on"Son Luthoran 11\'or1c.
~ .... ~ to lie '"-nil off," tllogp
"•-·
It wlU bo n_,,.
1" oonouJt Uo• which la worth more to Ood. to 11111
0

"°"'

. . ..

. ...

or

'°"'

., ....
u_,,
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FATHER, FORGIVE.
11TL. ... ac110C<lt.
ID lOM Cff~s
dark abad..
TIie lo-.lDI Sutor pn.r•;
No mott tho alffpon
be upbra.ldr
No more tbe c,dllma,r1,
Tb• tnvall or bll ooul ho -.
'llld agony and 18<1,;
"'l'lly ,nJl be done"-(be tempter a-,
.u anned bud appeon.
Wll.b purl)(>Oe Grm aod hurt oC Jo••
He ylf'ldl

to bUru:&11l)OWtr,

Ud lift,s bll heart to God abo•e.
ID tb1t dread loooly hour.
CJ\onlf.

flat.her. rorghe them, Father, forgive tbtw.
Tbey know oot wbati tht7 do:
lo b .. ra ot oln, let lo~• begin,
O h.tbor, J\l.Ot o.nd tru•.
Wtth cruel bands tbey weave bis crow-.,
And pre• it on hl1 brow,
Wltb amUiog tae:,ehe meeta tht"tr frown,
Men. curse and taunt blrn now.
And nail him t.o the ah1metlll crou,
'l'be:, pl•rce bis bands and feet;
• Oloclpl.,. mourn tb•lr bo1,.1- lon,
ADd ftom th• ...........
1.
T'be apea.r le thrust lnto bla stde.
Yet .till bis spirit tta.Yt:
WJth arm• or m.,.~, o~nf'd wide,
The lOYlng Savior pra1•.
(Cborua.)
"Ttt ftoJehitct now, the .cen, la o'er,
The tempte•a Te.I.I ls torn:
No m°"' tb,e 11COurg:e.••
atrok•. no mo"
The loud. tumultuoua acorn.
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c_ HAPl.EV. of <Allant.._ Oa.
This lllustratod hoolt of ~6 pa~s. 6); x 9)t, i• 1-CJJllethlo.gyou ~-nt,
because it coven! the whole lie Id of u,,..ful ness, II ,, " #t>04sttito6k fiw tJl
/J"rf><>ut.,.,. ,.Jt ager. Vou win uevu nlfTl;t sendJug for tbls original ·voh1t1,e.
l\_y 'P1'0P.
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W ..
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D!;l,PAJtTMENT~

l. 8owie ctN-i• PM---.-To
.-\.•
u. 19ft ta• ~flt,,
"P9lbW~.,...._
~ •nd ltt.lpa \~it,.Oklte.r
tb~r •l'J ru°'ber aod boJlM- bt.l.fM'--..k.•
v. U\trit•lMu"d•ndft..,..f'04"11,._
lo,-. ..tl ,hau, f(J(ld,
.. ft.• ht ......
Shh ., 1,1,..,._,.. ... pMl»t
t. .,.... ..,. tor tllfl y 0 .,..._-"t'<, b~ Ut• Y0t.1.b&, w\u..,,,Q•7b\l.~tY.•n4•'~••~Wr
""--ft•

Ul•t kl)O\.. O,IJ.\ and 1',.,. h,)@) bOlU4, to ,row
".P •11 &('Ud men ~bd -.row~u J~ 1bt w•IU i:Jf ut..
'- Tb• T1ii\\pf,Ml'I.CO e..e'.11.U,,-To htl~ n♦YO---h.J
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alkt ohJ to ~\TOid l.b.e.••rul
\Mir daily .-1,b.
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ll)Ml1

•
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hP'PJ~
Oller.

aad hll.-,-'Wu•
lG 1ou.r ta.. r-, 'iNll._..,.

'WttQ

l.-oQ

pNCM wlll M Ju.\~.,.
ment macbtnt'rY. eBPN:1a1Jyor the \Va-r D&- IM0t•t1u1 dflp&rtu,.u-=.. AntlY s1huttt.~_._1>a_1_1,1_._._ .._,...
_..,_UM an..r :t<t>'-.,,. Uried.~• ~UllJl,
partmenL The rl'Q\U"4t ot tbe Su Fran•
A. good ~ti;. !or ~ti.
Liberal Comm.la.iotl.
h1 Jot-e,ph'• tomb the.y Jay blm down.
ch,co authorttlt.15 tbo.t all contrllmtJona be
Prl,._.
:poat:patd .. Sl.50.
1:1~rtaea trQm the gTave.
~ turned over to them did not come wtth (.he
Hie Goodnflllls •·can 1weet Mercy>, crowa.. best 11:raee,alnce ao.ntrlbutol'it 1boul<l have
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI. 0.
He t-am~ to earth to ,ave..
some cbetk on the ex~ndtture
ot t.belr
,.,,, dJ'lng thief bll ))llrdOn found.
money. Tho conrumenl
a.pproprtatlon
s.ilSaS"...S<!!o~
And .., may we to-day.
ouabt to be catttlllly s,oan\cd. Neither bes
UST 1'HB IIOOIC YOU TAN'T-,h•t
ll•roltl•I Ou•. with glory ,rowned.
the demand or th• local <01nmlll.. , that
"'"'•'- T9~ nMd. W loeib, M> •••- •-o II:•"
cllJ...
Wf!I l\Nr th.ff P1Md and pray.
money 1,e &NH to thNu in1tead ot: t\l.P.L'llt~
.. ttfl(.1 lt'OlD th hl\11
»•M \I \.a ,.-Mt wll•
lo~• fo'("'.latil1 mor. \.baa Tru\b. 0-tt• 1, ••
!CboruLI
•l•llck tbf Wlln\f)• (j\v9r,bt7; No!lllRI\'OD
l•o-tW.bO.,.._bOQ.-1\J'
WtltU•O
ln. ''•l.r011.tlt
\'le mlsused llOreadily aa mool!lf. Tll.e.r• e.M
t.1&1lt'(llic,IUO,,
PELIEf WORK AT SAN FRANCISCO
ruore cbancoa for fraud and divento.u trotn
IT IS A OBATH
BLOT
In the dlslrlbullon ot ,uppll .. at San
Its pro1,., PUfl>Q80 tba.n of IU.PPII... Tbo
TO INDM VOll 30QSTIBS
Francl.eco- tome UUl\"Oldlble Ion hu oc. rruldf'nt.
boweive.r, dld not with t.o m&k1
u .....
Us• 1.1\..aqlftot••erot ,II.Ob~
••••
currecJ. tt waa nectU&rY to ae.nd many
t\ tJOlot or tbb,
and lbe cou_q,tr1.at large
•ot..,..Uf'lalt-.t-.1ta~l16ltt,
per111h1bJegooda, which occa.atoned losa tn
"·as eager to aff"ord th& moat prowpt reUet..
Ta• a\l,,tr.or,•Jt• te •ll• (lr ®" .-, w, ... ,.
transportation.
and turtber loss booau1e Thu& far th! matters ba.ve befon wtll :ma.u~
wrll4or6.
UOI preNDI .. ll lmpeMI.--. Ul••a.
~ot all or I.he J)<)rlsbable products were
•1111lat dMIJ WiiJL tH........,.fll\'1itJ"I ot w1t.,ah ti• bt.4
a~ed. 1'bo danger or mloapproprlalloo or
llMI »-tOM-1 ll:aowl.._1• a.Ull flS..,._r\t~trt
noodcd But thl• lou '"'"" contP&ratlveJy
money wlll bo t1<realer-in the tuiure. MIii•
( .. I a, 901,}J' 1&.ad:rNd 1' )' OU1"lf, and 1'0\I ,r11\
oll&bl. Tbe lndlocrlmlnale •blllment o!
U\ry control ts the greateat satq:uard.
••"'ado••
k •tMJ. M Jout rr1em,1,.
Ptri•bable
products ceued on tho tint
Tho Cblnburned out of the abo111I,
,•!~'!9~:r:r~~•Mt4
ELDERWIL;;AM OE B£f
warnlng: &.nd Rueb good• are now pu~ . nable C~lnato••n ba~t\ been u well ca.red
POtut.A:B. •ol'Tf6l'-Th•
M•l'l• lll!.a., ))Q\ P
ebued near San F'rant.laco, or ahlpped o.o tor u OU>ero. Another Chinatow11 111the
U.IUQM "J"lraad.
wtn1:oul •p,Mlal eo,...,, , .. ,..,
ord'!r. as needed. A greater loss came from
heart or the ctt)' wUI not bo permilloo. o.nd
..,.,, .Jc.JtlN,2.1..i ... ,-, •u•~
W11wutr.. n•
tha uo.1,rh.Hlplod "°Ille •·ho aougbt. to
\IHt.O.. for t•u t,e~O.,.....\f e,.i:eou, 1f JrtJ.,rr.d,
tb• Cbtn ... wl ll probably be ren1ovtd LQ
A Bookof 77 LaraePa1u
@etie ahd at.ore up a aupply for the f\lture,
llunter•• rotot, on the aouthern. portloa or
F~L. ROWE. Publlahct,
Ons tea.mater who bad ottered to haul
Printed to Citculatc •••
•.
Lbe baf. "''here, wlth more 1pcace.tber. wUl
CINCINNATI, 0irood• tree was found to have ■tolaa HV• ~ lea temlttallOn to burrow In. tb,1 St'Q\lD.d,
('rat load• for M)CreUouand sale. Som• of a.od where tb.~yr wm b& couapelle4 to coui!Sl!~SI
\bf! lo•·e.r elemeots of aoctetr had ae.nt form to ean.ltar:r re1UlaUou.
dltr,rent membere or tbe family lo I.be
llany or the •maJler towu aorlb and
lloe or dl1trlbuttoo., and obtained Iara• «outb ban eutllNd u much from tb~
1upplle1i for the ~tur-e. But. lhta W&I90011 eatthqueke •• San Francllco ltotlf, But
~o.
1-0\4;
"X"-••._•ID•n.11..-IJ
.. ,c.,_ l,IJi.
tk...,
'6H,11e..,,;._
oorNlcled by the military and clvU autborll"fo. 111-~•w
"r••1-•au•u•.-u,...,.
IHk.
, ◄,, .. ........,,
Utll'. .,.r•u.tt.N..,.f••
nuue- suffered 10 ,e, eNtly trom. II.re whtch
ttca. Dbitribullon Yt-..1n11de to the hOUlu
Collowed. Leal atle.nllon le lllttly to be
•T T. a. WUt't•a.
and lento Crom day 10 day. Wll.b tbt pergiven tbtDI. ooca"'"'public au ... uon lo ,onltttiog of the oy1run craud• •ere rodu*
centrated Oil tb• lar&er City. Ytt l"I>• COf•
be IDOM, c,on,plf'I ... ••tl'flll1 IG...... ttac, .,,........, MINOUtt
•ff.._...
'l•.t.a '9ook .. tll.e ....
to Ule w.lnln:tulll. Every city contalue a
publl•b~
n ... -.oob..., catlkUoe,-:,011,._w.,
,~•111,-U 1011 .. a, 1J ,.._.'t
erament approprla.tlou, at teul. ebould be Te.ta•••"H•r
..................
-~•'-'ll!iMlflod bflp ,oa,
la'1{e ~rlmlnal 111d.. ml-<rimlnal clue. Su
uoed ltuJ.)&rtlall)>111.riha reilet of ih• ••lll·
F"ra.oclaco It re.Ported to have rather a quake dl•trlct. Tho 1-.. ol Stantord Uni•
larse 1Jrovort1on. Hoboe1, t.blavu, idlers
1•eralty, al Palo Alto. an, greatly to be NCor a few dayg lived better than t.bA1had i;retled. Here WU tbe llnMI 11\'0UPot untfor ,ears.
'l'bere C<lUl4at llrot be lltU•
Yerslt7 bulldlnp In tbe world. It bad i,.e:n
dle<rl:mlnation.
Tbe Rtllet Comm1tt ..
TreaUseon Sc:rlptural[ldel'$hlp,
a long time Lu cout.rucUoa.. udv tM aaro
mu1l aid all wbo we,e ln neod.. hopl• of of lb• bell a.rcbltecto. rt wu a memorial
llntr &ensiblllU8 aultered, beat.UM lbey did
hi.. ~ldi le S...,._ •Ql,Mlflcatl•••
10 tbe famU.1, wblch pve prt.CU""lly ~ ot
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
uot 1>u1b tbemae.ln• for...,ud wllb tlte
Ha enormou.. tortu.n, t.or educalloo.· Tbe
a"4 l~IIIIN
.C •• £1<1•••
tn.mt>I,
All tbl• abowod the need ot fllrdebm of t'004nt coutructlon h&<I1earce])'
.......,,_.~
nlsblDII'. work In cleart.os Ul) the cit:, u
been remoYOO. Tb.• rreat bUlldinp, llle
'hoeliol,tno........
OMlptlo-n
u _,.lbl•, to be followed by tit• ,._ Memorial Chu1-.:ho.nd the memortll ucb
tllal to feed anr abl&-bodle<lao.n, and llm- were roceoU)' Jhllbtd. &Dd lilt Ulllnnlty
., !!Wen .....
c..sn, .... .,
ltllll aid to womeo. ud clllldn,n.
file
had lbw, Juat comploted Ill IIQWP-t.
~
~
opl,n la Jur.rcl ror cluka and otbva uot
Tb• dama,p to the buU,liltp II beU•y.cl to
~.rAt~•'•
u-..1 lo maauo.l labor, It la dlllll>llll to di► be n .. rl.Y♦t,000,004. ht.riD.c ror tu atotr
llQ.flllalt betw•n tb1 worthy and uo-,,ortll7,
ot 11<>me
of the rema.h>.1111·
wal.111,tht Uni•
8.)1 JOHN F. ltOWli:,
ud t1,ere muat ba some l- durtt11 Ibo •emty cl.,.. t<>rth• 7ear, but wUI .....,_
• ,.,... , . ,.. .., ..,n.,.. ,.. -•
l)l'riod or &<ljuotmeo.t. SU<tbdlU,itere which
In Ibo tall u ... \UII, Dud,..- lht tumm.or
hNU up a.II Ill• ord.lurY method.a ot 111- buJ ldlalll. WIii k Nllillnci, &Dd proYll!Oll
revoal men u they ar-, .l"reqne1tlly - Ind
P. L llOW!, Publia.MI',
lllad• for ~Dl•...tlY work 1'1111lll• -1
-table
tamlll-. lJrina ord.taary ll .....
nU111betot otudeltta.
0 P. 0.
a.c1 • ..-.
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I

..,._

..........
a...U.
WM..t9qc--.l
....... ktt.C...U.U....,..~a-4--•'W'Q'

(lev,ios- lb• crl:miaal

c!U8, &Dd will mah it 1DO<$ dllllCU!t to
man-.;e In the tulure. RetaU .io,.. wue
enooun.ged to Oll<'D u eooo. u -11>I•.
'l'heae get tb•ir suppl! .. In the _,,Jar
way,. and thos. who ha'fe moae7. or •ho
are -able-to earu moneT. ca:a 1)\1.l"Cbue..or:
course t.b& numbw ot peopl• ,.ho lb.Ila 6Ul)ply lb<.mMlfee •hould tapldly ID.......
Tht? PrMldenl'"• 9.nt recommeauS&Uou,tm•
medlat•b' t.C\or the dllUler, tbat oontrlbuUon1 •bo\11d be •ent to the Red C'r08:I.was
eminenUJr wlH. Afterwards, whe.n t-b• local
committee pro<e<l Ito a.blllts to boodle th~
•lluatlon, be .. ked that they be a,ut direct.
the Rod Cron to act "" an advt11<>r1
body
'!'be Red c.-- Sod•l7 lo • ..,...1...i
tor
,11uch,purr,oaea u tbla, nd II a •ery differ·
ent bo<ly from what It """ IQme time •IOu ls pracllcal1)' a new organlt.a.tlon under
the tune name., wltb. seml·o.fficlal oon11ec-.
Uou with tbe government, and tor'Nll.1>0ndl
to the Red Cro• ot other countl'I... It 1,
well equipped ror audde.n emerse-oclM, and
ta able to make use ot con.s.lderable go-rem.

..,,

fREE TO THE RUPTURED

Wlllcb take 1d•1.,,t-.re ol thq..,.....,ltt
ot
SIi.Ch wttl doubU..
111hr ~
public ol>lllloo. beretater.
0,, th• wl>ol6,
thb d1-ter
b .. n-i.4
a aplrll ol ..U...,rlftc.,
oC bo11or and bll)(ulnon tli•
!)&rt
of l>IOlt ol: I.ha peopk O( !l&D l'N.ll·
chco, &D4 U ~Ult)' tor -r
ao4 co•·
ernment, It la a tl1>1eot ludsment wb!Qh
•hows the obaraetu of men, It ls u,,..,
o.l\!o, tb.at th• audden brealr, th• tem-1
l- ot 1othotltr, the ®l)Orlunltr tor tn.ud
othen-

and crlme. tome1rbat

1"hT II; 1'°"
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HOW TO OlilT RICH.
ffU'll'<IOI)~

Said Jon .. Ii> Smllb, one wmm<>r da7:
"How .do you •l•.r make tl>ll\lllli,ay!
You ""• t"" mucb tor wbat you bllJ',
I' A ntt llrttr e-!U wh~D rtlf!l. are high.
··11 Sff'tnS to lnt

,our at.ock don't grow,

t.Mst~
tbff t1ev,,r mak• no a.bow.
Toor barnyard towi., I .,._ldon't
l&.Y,
Alt.lloug-hyou r...i them wel y00 AJ'.
•·r not.let

wast" abtiut Yi)1,1r barn.

Of' course, to .ine lt'1 no conltl'1l;
nut I ~o hate to '"' tblllSI ao,
Ao1 lbQOl&"btI'd pl1tnl1 let ""1 lcoow
"Tbat NU'll not bave my a,,,.{)&tl,y

It d~ or ponrty you -.
Tb~m pis of your'n opend Car tw much
f"or Ct<x:h and halo and glo&nd aucb.
"Your btbat die~ wa.s 11ultea Joa•.
Tb•rn pls sh,ould now l•t ~ou ~ boll,
AM tell them Ju,,t '>o,~ much to op,nd,
Or In tbe p00rit<>U90 you will end."
··1 ibank you klndly, Nel&t>bor JOGH;
I'm i;lad to ftnd th~ mn tbat OW:01
A btt.rt and head t.llat•, larg,e ... ou,11

To run his own and •II my •tuft.
·•And rnay,be l ban

DfW't

fO('

10U!

1~mmaking trlend11and money, too,
.Ucklng 10 a «"<'II old rule

n,

l\ly father laltgl\t m, wbll• In soboot. •
••,•cm mlllng mon,.:,. mont.1~ you?
I)(, t•ll me bow tbt thins you do."
"I will. 'twill sa•e ,o,, many ci.reo1 urlctl.7 'ttnd to my nwn. affl.ln."
-Fnltod l't-eabTU'l'l&IL
WHY MEN DON'T MAR.RY.
l thlnl< we bavo slHn the unfortunate
bachelor ahnott mott tban hi• 1hare of
blame OU th• D.Oll•m&rrta,ge Q.liHllrtlOQ.. A
good deal ot tho fault u.. wltb the stria.
Tbe, trlgbttt the men oft by n>oltab bebnlor and tallt. Wli•u a :,ouug man In
moderate clrcum,tanc•
h .. n a strl d►
clare tbat 1he c.:n·t pt on without a otl'
taln o.umb<\ror dNIII .. , and that lo order
lo be happy •b• IUU&tha•• tbll or Ulat
luxury, hi> saya to bl-II:
"Dear mt, t
cen't afford all that: I'd b<>tt•r ll6tp out

or maU1mony.•

Hall the Ume t~e girl d-u·t
me&11It.
but lht tbh1k1 It •mart lO talk that W&7,
She •~ m&l<tt a mlelt.h of beln& roore
proud or her allow,. accompllab.mento tban
bor uaetul onee. Tbe !Iner art.a ma, ... tell
a beau for her, but 1 Y<IX1mucb doubt tr
the, will ever catch a buabau,t Tbore Ill
a girl 11'boalwa19 bu eomethlQS ti>• snat•
ter with b.,_.
h•dacbt, a cold: or 1be
&lwaya feel• eo Ured. \ou can't blam1 &
man tor uot wanllns to m•rr1 t!lat Und of
ctr). He hon the klnd ol wife ■he would
make-& belpllnvall<I, Whlnlns Ud
fretful.
And the unUdy Jlrl, u all know ber.
Sometlm .. •he._ pretty, eud uaually 1h• II
eood•natu red, but ahe drtvea more man
from malrlmollT than a117otl>.erlliod
ot a Jlrl. A man ma.r be auncted by lier
wbon he On,t meets 11,tr but whtn he b&gtn1 to lb!M< of her &a o tile -pet,\ trlgbtens him. He lmaglQM t~• alo••
enly home .tie would m•b aud tho illl<>OIII•
fort he would :Jhe In., a.nd. ao he rettrN
Into Illa bacllelor aboll ..,.d tblnkl ll.qlt
bl-dneoio I• COodtDOUChror him. There
l1 one type of man-ltd woman who Is larply to blame tor much ttluctan.ce an tb•
put or men lo marry. Sl>a Is t.b• "aasger.N Wbeo a baob•IQr 46el a ma.fflecl
ma11~Inc naued to d•th be mt.le.. np
his IDID<I
to lteep bl• bead out of I.he nOON.
He hU a lively contempt tor the hen•
pecked llu•b&u.d 81\d 4a great d .. l of
talkh1g abont what he would do It 1\6 w•re
ID JOQM~'P()lllltlou: h·it dee_p down 1n hll
been he ltno'"' perrecuy ••ll tbat 'b•
would be Just u mm and down•t.rodd.en
u Jooea.
MOI>lo•• »eace ud 11'1:etheir evenl11p
to be ft<IO(1'<>111.worry nd ,...ngle.-Mra.
P. N. Crarcrort In th• Woman•• lolapzlne.

•••r

ROW T-0ARRANGE FLOWERS.
A we!Hmowu. 1•114-Pt architect who
bu !Hld lDUCb to do In laying out ])llffl
ud IUl)Cr•lstng I.be •rra-nt
of ftow,n
h1 them ear- that .,_
obould m•-• a
urloue slUcb' ol a.rreuctn& llowera In v--.
and •pe<:ially ta-Ins Into ron~.t.riw;lon tb•
vrollO<lk>nof t~e v....,. Th• more ,lmpl•
ll>t material and the lo<m or the V&N
the b<!ltft the artlsttr •!f<l<lt.,Tall•, for In•
atanc., the oYTlnca. A ttnlaht !trra ~«ta
, ... 11'1:o
a N>lumn bold• th-m•
lo pertectlon. Some ,.,.... or uqulllte an,\

bH.ttty al ~ ftower 11 ~""'

by Ill•

elaborue •tthls 111&4• 'b1 tll• -·
A
Ii~
ll&l'I: llo.,.r I• approJll'l&u 1w •
baudaome ~.
aoinet1111ea.but <W-e 1Dust
be ta'l:en tbat lbe elfkt II i,ot Jiu ttrat
11.....,nte<Iby I.be apocu,,Je ot a 1111&11
man
In • big llat.-Exob .......
IUU'Olt!lSTATlON.
of Farelltr7 II to mu, u
upulmeD-t 11>an attempt to .-...l
l,IOO
•crw of l&Dd la Wane Cl:M,;ty, PL I\
.. -ll~UD
lau4. T1oepv,,t.b
of tJ'iOff wtll be protected, llld •arl@tJet at tll6 (\lll~wlq
tr.ea
p)aatecl. It la Ol{i)<,ctedto t>J'OdUC.• ~
~ ~

~.,~='!.:~:; ::,:: =
~~

11 a .-ut amoo,.ntof lud eut ot. t11e lllJ»..
•boll>PI 11'blcb la of UWt Yallle u-t
tor
<11•gn,WU, ot Umber. &Ddall o( tbla abould
be rotor.led.
Ill Nortll6'n lltch(&&n tht. • belt l'roD> Whlcb the l>lllt ..... beell
cut. tbat la ..,,. 1>J11Ctleatwute. Saint ot
tbll l&lld bu boen t&lct:o o"r by Ult State
,for tuee. All ot it ollg!lt Ii> -m•
I.he
l>l'Ol>erty o( t.be Stale. Olld put In, •bot a Jl'l>..«ry 0ummlalOll.
Non, ot tbtr,
la11d abould u..-. been IIOld. LGmbtrmtn
could bne ""'1!t!H
to Cllt Umber
a~<ler proper oondtttoaa. ud
tbe largn
gro..-u,, ttmond
without totlre deetru<>Uon Cil tbt toov, whtelt II uuatly 81>11b«I
bT Dre. fll•re ._,. IIIIO larp
tJ"ll:\I ot
m,s,ntatu lano.' ot little u,e u~
lo~ tlm•
bor. 4.11OClb.I• .i>ouM l>«'ome t.be prop•ttr of tilt lltai., or In """'• .o( tb•
l'odtral Gottnn,~eftt.

WAY.

blltlllr la too 1aar4 Ix> 111111d
-1,- • .....,.
Ue bowl, u4, If --,.,
_,..
tlMt
Yara the lnltta., .. ti.la
Will cbaqe botl> tei,tur. M14 ea..,..ot tu

-,.,u. bet ......
,cab,

11

It goes straJ.cbtto the
mark

•

Bi_U1,_-8oQ,,,,__-th-.-.-be-lD
I• walw
o•v 1111h\ tlllll rlliM. ecrape &114,., oa
tiO boll. After 11o111a.a
t• plent,J- of C'll'O....,.._ ,..o .. rr- ua, wat.t, oil U.• din, thea p1- ta a Iara. 1t&tlqpaa OI' ,-tor,
ad.II at I.... tlar• CIIV'I Of
waw Qtl l.t ll&'l:e lllowt, lb111Mara.
.b e4<h4 In~
IA obtaluO II? butllll tr'►
•-UT
wtt.b. -rt,....,
oue Clll)M •-;
labl•poonflll .u.ol-..cl I• ui. 'tlu....,,
p,ttU.-. oo tb• ham • tw t...,oo&rw.
at
a Um• KT ow1>t.hu II eo tolt, _,,_pttd,
I i.t the 'butlur ao.ucl atter pllttills
Bab4

Hale'sHoney
of Horehound
andTar
Qulc.kly Cure., Coqha
and Colds

a llalll or log ot 1D1l"°'1 Ill Ulo -•

i..
at It apJil 1llltll Um• to i.ke
It irill• .,,...._ 'nlat I.I Jut Wut &
le for-to
.,..
tbe 11-wlr.
-1'1..
and to Nnd to I.ht table & leJldar,
Jlalq rcut.
If 0110 bu ao rQUtor. two
-4
pana could ba illle<l.pottlns I.Jt.eone
onr tll• otJ>e,whau i,taclns It In tlae o,..,
J'lnt-Oua
no~
-ht
~well two tll- 11.M!>IUC
tableapoomla
_,,
halt t~I
l&lt Olld a Utile
nullll1C: po11ron tlala two 11.r&•troa ~tltlla lard (or tour tabl-mla),
tmMlnl"
llot; ado! Ollt leacV.l)ful tweet milk ( OOllolOl>MltDlllk Will <lo, wllb water "4Qett to
It In propo,Uon), Gour to mal<o & ltOft
<lo.._il. loto wblch. u. 1>lacod two
~I•
balrtllA' DOWt'ler. Do o.ot oat
li>O tll111 &Od do ll<>t kl•• ll>M too bot
wllea put on to try, u U.-, wlll onut o,or
too I001I Ud not l>a llpt.
Jloll ID. po•
4..-.d ._,
Tbq do llot ablorb t.111
While trrflll"Pepper Omtlet.-"l'ba followlur recipe tor
a l>OPPII'omelet 18 Ill tnquc.t UN Ill th•
c1allnary d~111t
of tlla Wblte Ho,... ,
"Melt ao ounot of butter Ill • AUeeP&D.
llld ID It atlr two opooull,'9 o( II.our. m,e
one pint of boot atoclr, hit a d-..
aoc,d·
IIHd muuroom-.
bait a dO&CD.
,rla.olt pore. wltla salt. l)OPP&f,a daab nt
notm04r, ud <lOOII: tor tw111t.r mlnutee.
Wbt11 dooe add a bait plot of ehrl"mpe,
three 11-eebl"IP_., ebopptd II~, ao4 lat
11mmor fbr n,, mtnutea. Pre~
a plain
omel~ and poor lu tb• m!Jrture before It
le tuned over.· S..•• on bot plalet."

PERIL FROM OASOUNB.
A 1&41wbo le H,Y pr...Uoat In otlaw 41rectlolll. wllon 11,tns sa.soll11e to utwmlnate cerl)et blip 111&<1•
the awrul ml•W..
ot llgbtlnr a match to uamlue a dark
co"'"• •Tt a Good Hooa,,J,eeplns writer.
tn•tantly tilt wbol• room wu &blue. Sil•
>ugbt up lier l>alU' In ltrro{ and retN&ted
.o a noarby cl-,
clotln,; tilt door behllld
ber. Had lbt c1-t been wtndowl•be
and the babe would bno loet thalr 11.-a
and tho bO\\lo ~ bllftle<I, Sbe br,olto tile
•1-t,.-..Lndow pane with hr bande. and
both ""'"" rt6Cn•d f'Nlm tile root by tbo tire
departm•11L Tba room W&!IeloMd eo tltlht.
ly lh• II.rt could IIOl make much ll•dWIIJ'
~fore tbo llrtmen arrl .. d. Vl110rcua"1~
blnr •Ill lplt• tbe auolln• ... n wb,n
Maple lololll~.~o
...
Well. r.dd
there II no II.re In the room, ht ~• <!Mr
ooe cup of milk, two tabloapoontul• of
r• d- not eHn ead u,OUoltu. I•
IIMlJd• a,r~.
out ud a ll&lf tableopoo••
a powerful &11•tll•Uo acent ud 1bould
tul• of bu~er. lwo 1euPoOllf~l• or ......,.
••••
be 11oed ID.a cl<!Nd room.. A friend
of tartar. ooe teaapoonl\Jl or eo<lt, or Ill'"
hut ,_ntly
rel&~ her ~•Ptrl•nct with II.
She Uoed It freely about tilt wall1 and ...,.. • teupoontul• of ba!Uos powder. .Ud aum41ei>t flour to m&k• ll<>ft battw, u 1ponp
pet, with tbe doore and wtndowa cloeetl.
ctte. Bak• In (r<IUld muffin rlop, ud.
!!uddeolJ' 1be
llllnt end dlllSJ', Sb•
•t-aertd
out of the room and crewled. lffYO Wit!!~«upon tile porcll, bul did not quite ,_ eclouao-.
.&. pbyalclan told btr, bad 1b1
dOD♦ .. tbffe would ba,., ~ DOhelp tor
her, tor u )'et the.re l• no l'tltor.Un
kaown to medical aclence. Tb1- la the ,_
""" Ill "'' will lrUI lneect, and .. nnln .•

Pleua.nt,

kanaleu

ettecttv.,

o.,t-ltotyllUf~
.........

_.,.

........

__

A TRIPABROAD
A Bookof Travel
lit
CA~LOS

DON

~ l>Ottl>Oi4.
$1.25.

Clool, ~-

by by .. ,. ffltlt.od to

llMllt

OON

JANll:119

JANll!S,

CA~LOS
tl~wllna

Oreen.,

ky.

r••

OLl!:ANING AN OLD Ci,OOK.
Ha.-. tJ>y ot our rad.,.
a clocll tllc,
.. 1ue that -m•
to be ,. .. r lb.t .. d ot
lta carter ol UNtula-f
~ It •tt., &

now ud tbou. and wben ll 1Miglu to
Lat me lioll
7ou .,.hat to d<>. -r.1<0a bit ot ooiton, t>at,.
tlP( ti>• .1.. of • hen'• egg. <llp It ID kNDO and ,i._.. It on tho tloor of tilt cloelL
In tile ooruer, o!lut the door ot tba eloell.
and wait lbor tour <1&1a. Your ek>ek
wlll ba II.kt • now oo.-.klp
110 more, it
wlll atrtlr.e u or ol'1. aud u 100 10011I•
aide 70" wUI 11od tile QO"->llbatting b!Mlt
with dwat. Tile r11m• Of tile oil the P&ttlclea ot doot, and U>•r fall, tllu
cloantq tbe clock. I lla-.o lrl"4 It ,rlUI
1ucceao-Nat1011&l Macutne.
Wboe•er tr! .. tlllo -•ld better be ctr•
tut tut tllere I• ~ U&bt o,- Ire n11'bell h• open.a tho cloek, or ba may ha-..
to plcl< 1t ·11pla -Jona all o•u tilt i,.,.,...
The fnm• ol ter .. eno are ";"P'ooll•._
-t

-

The an14llor t.lkt c&l<e.th,e bolt.or .....i~
be Ille onn. L&rp. rieb oat .. NQlllre "WT
a)o,r baltl.nt,
Atwl,ya eltt tov.r ~ ~:
tlltG. It may be sifted -in
with U.• bu•
l,..._P<>wd
.. , to 1,..11,...thalt bellls tbOl'OVO•
IT blmded.
f.ll anui,is ft11lt cakea. add Lb fnllt-..,
tore P!lltblc la tbe -•
aa 1111'1
,rUJ olabora.tA workmu,sb\D art COIIIJ>ll't• '"
ffnt
It& Dlllln,; t.o tbt ba(wa of tll• ab.
tllemMIVM W1tll""t ~ addttlct1 « llow«n:
lrtoartq
the Mil la IIDJI_,,.,
11111• ti•• tltact ot lb.e 1111•or the •ta 1!1)<)1lod da fnllt la damp.
by covmnc It, ud tla smpt, ..._~,.I
ra ereallllq: butter and _..,
WM& Ulll

T ... Broad, ti>&fCup, ond the o..,.,.
..
of Coil'• Ptoplo In• Joint Pvtkfpa,
tioit of tlle Budy and Bloodof tbo
1......s1
.... Cllrio,,
By I. W. HILB,

.

atrll<t eeema lo W la ""'DT

CAKE• HAKING IL\XU{S.
Tl> cet
a, lllle-aralned
eakt,
i.&
tl>oroushly arter th• II.our II a4d,ed.
IJ a call• .,,...,b open wbllt bald.ac, tho
tedpe <0nlalno too much lour.
8YM:t milk m&lr:MCUO wlucl "1lla like
pouad-e&k<l; oour mllll: ID&'l:to.,,..,., ll&llt

The Communion

.

A
POSTAL

CARD
"'11 lwtor you a tr.. tOll bottlo ol

Drake's Palmetto
Wine
and lft81fflucb u

U.-

t,t.,i bo-

haN btoll!"hl perf.., htallh to huodr.0. ol alclt and alllzlc i-ople, la II

not worth your while to Mtld ua a

, polllil lot a t,.. lest bottia?
DrU.'a
Palmetto W\M la n.,att,1.ret1
rtmedy, mado from lht bomN of lht
u ... pa1mt1to.,_ ol Florida. It 11
tb♦ only ro,nedy 111&1
trill CIIN Co...,._
pall<>nAtld tho umo rotor you,
Kidnap end u- and ntl'•N any lrn-

t,.lloo of y~r 9\addat', u w.il u co,-

=.:%.
II~(': ;:~:•
1111d
-on,toil
IOlalro.
, ... .,.,,,.

reo to,

•• .,,

.Or:,

...:=

..

.,.,.,,....

Ibo dolor IIJiMI1,c,tUe.;
W•do-JOGIOt,.atOnloa'o""'9Wint,
ud.bottle.
"""'' to MIid
1",.
... .-la)

SMALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
" A hook ol US -oe,"' of &'(lod, pl'MlU,cal
bullDQt lflllll, bJ • rtPtNtllbtlu
kDhr,
This lo • I.bat will ~... of IM&lft•
lablt ftlue to UM ""'"'
.......... , le boll
ot .,.,. .. uo.. or new ldau lbr UM •d'"o* la A1lnN1.
ll#slll&r ptlc. i. 50 ,..111, but •• -ured
a lob lo(. and will 1upply lb .. •~It. llltJ
!ut at Ill ...,_, -11. Ordtr --.
"" '"''
atocll la lllmlbMI.

I. t. llOTI. l/'llWW.,
Clnolnutl, O.

T

12

FIE:.LD ,REPORTS.
Bowline o,-,
1'1'.. May 3.-Bro, JOMe
Hl.11.. ls ooaduct.l,.. a oerlea o( 111
.. ttnp
at T•elftb StrNt. Bowling 0-c.
Th

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

""""ln>Dg
Will bocln .. meetl.ils wttt,. lb
PottJao4 Chw-eb, l11 Jun..
n. au•loll
at Preston and 1' Streeto lo pro.-l•Jt.
with Bro. II.. A. Zal>11'1nluablo ll•ll>C. 0. v1a.,.oi:..

AND

THE

WAY.

W. Va., -••
o,ew aQd. untried
•th• limn. et a 1Wll&'. C!Olll>I• {ib'o.
and Sloter J. C, Anaelt), WI\- t baptla,ed
Into Cl\tlat 0'1 Al>rll 8. a1'd PNt.Chotl tlleN
\111UlOfer th• ff.th, to &QOd t.D4 t.U.Uft
aud~•-No ad.u-.,
but~
--.. ,.. ••n Into lll&a:, t:""4 •l U.ID~
&lid a,u,b lntVNt .,,.. awuen6'.
XMT
ui>.......i tboa,..i.- .....
lllUcll ..Sllled, &nd
-•L•
"-U!d.
r .,.I"« to Nlurn to tb•
plaM 1>extt.ll, and oontb,u• o•o ....,. ... or
l<>W.ll,

p'-,

Free
Sch·~larship

Sllnbvry, Pt., May •·-'I"lro
~eel
the
Gos.POI1.. , Lord'• day, bofon oat mon,lng
wottlllp, llOtll ..,.... tron, Sllamoltl11, Pa.,
MJ' llfo'•
Bellenrnon, Pa... AJ)rU 311.--0ne b&pllom th• ,..011 o( tllo craoeof ~yeet., Jt.T morttlns.
Preached
Bae<>a- effort h... !)Mn to Mtlbl!J dl•ld<> Ult Word
Dll)N,
laureo.~ -MOil
IUI \l\lght to Rlgb St.hOO: ()! truth, Au th,, .. l'&l<l"'iUto or 'OUr lfl'U•
!'10,.., a1 tq tolllul' how r 1;,o<ame t.
graduates. 0\·er fo\lr hundred peo1>l•.,.-,.ere men an, tr.,_l,le to a railur. on tbolr pa."
10 l.01 bold of th• Or<>\>Of
dtvlolon or UI• "l>-<htr," will aa:, at p~.,tlt l an, tlOt
pl'OA<!nt. •
Jame• ~L Dell.
Wor<t ot irutb. to lmp,operl}< dl\'ldo th•
N&t llll'f tbat t t'V•l' beckme a p't'itla,th•r• or
Word of God .. tMcbera dMdM tb• bo4;r that I t.m ont. W•'U t ha._ on.Jo,ecl
Scott Town. 0.. .May 3.-Had • gnJ)d
or Christ. wbkb ta lmpl'Ol)Or. My tract OD. Nading what othu brtthrtn ba.-e II.ad to
m .. ung lut nlgbL Four moro additions.
the Communion no,. .-dy.
Price. 1\l eutA,
II&)' on tb• mott,r.
hlthtnlly,
Mottlng will OODUDUetill Lord'• day next.
WIii preach at Atballa Sunday alght. and or three ror 60 ce.nts. It le a ~•reful db-rra c. Moore.
Can earn their year's school(•ritntoatfon bet1'-een la\\~ a.11idgoapcl, bltb
tben go homo and on 10 We,t Virginia,
alld opinion: tbo la.w ol the LoNI t.nd tb•
ing during_ the Summer
w. R. O.vorc.
Ylu•moD.t,
Ala,.
Ma.Y
3..-Sllloo
lq,ot
"'Port
Jo,trlneo or men: tll.o trMltlon1 of the
I ba•o ,-Ive<!
... i.tance aa lollows.
months by soliciting sub-·
Lnlngtou, Ind., April .o.-Rt•h·•d
lb .. f&th('.J'Sand the commandmNat.t of God.. ~•dor-Wa.y, 60 <1,nt,; a brotll•r, Lltllll
work, and organlt:<"d Sunt1ny-gchoo1 at Con~ Le¥wtm.'d or un1eavened bread, one VtiRI,.
Roel<, Mk., $1: '8l'<>.H. S, P,, C..llfl>l'llla. scribers for the "0HRISTiAN
or
a
pluraHtY
of
v~el.&.
Sc:rtptun.n,ton•
cord C.hurcb. The t\1tntt 1!!.more bo~ful.
»: brelbrtn at 1A'lr1'1t><tra,Ala., U; Dro. LEADER ANO THE V'/AY."
sldm•d. lt<ad It, then Judge or It.
Llrp lttdlfl'n<'dll,)'Mtl'nlt17 pthcred to hear
11. C. Ta~tt.
A.lat.ID.&.ti; a brolhll!,
I. W. HIio.
me dlacuss the liquor pl'Ob1em 11t New
Dr&n•b County, Mlc!,lgaa,, $1.'I&; Mc..b, •
Wubli,gtOn. ThlJI ...... ~ I go to Detb.lthom,
$U(l; Bro. Wall_.,.. $1; Church of Cbrlot_
Walku.
W
\'a.,
M&.Y
2-.-We
11)Cftt
about
SELECT YOUR,
._nd then to Louls"rne a.nd Lexlngton. Ky.
Shell1'1d, Ala.. $5.C,O;llrt.. o. I'. l\{affe.tt,
tw-(lollty-ftve nl"hta and the Lor<l'.a'1ll'4 dur.ta.m-,.s·w.Zachary.
Of tbh. amouu( l paid OU\ about
ing tbr rnontb or April Int.ht) l}\th)lt. \Ve. ar~ 0~
OWN SCHOOL
U
for
ear
tllr>.
l
am
-rvy
thanktal
tor
~•Ith <.all• !rom p)d. loyal br,ithnowllllg Crwn, Ry., M•Y !.-Ort>. J. A. <rOWdl\d
tM bell>. Well, I haV'l! b~II llJvl111reome
ren.
wl\o
<'an
not
commattd
t.ht
n~r)'
Harding
JJN'&('h('d at \!llpkJnSYIJle hun
M"Ommotla.tethe moJern clergy,
good n,.. u.,gs tbl• •Pring. Al 004' ol m.v
You can't lose.
If you
t...ord'& ctay. and baf)tflod one .P("~n.
Dro. <'..\Sh to
meellnl!l' t1'o """"""""" nturaed to
tt th.OY w,re so dl&po!\C(,.
"'e baY·e .-at
0. E. Claus wu at 0:\l( wood on IA>rd'a da)', f-\"ett
Ju>t returned !rom Me\g> ('ountr, Ohio. du!Y. "'"°"'"orrnr point•,.. an, h .. h, a don't earn the full yea,., you
and Dro. H. C. SbouM""' •·as •' \~luoo
gtoad)',
t'OlUltant
growth.
In
th...,
N!POrl•
•'hf're we blil.da ,rrand and ~ meeung
8ro.. llcJn:& h.ad • ftnr
bN1rln11; in th~
get credit for what you do
of a -.Mk, \\'e ha\"6 held sevflral good. 1 wt•ll to ovoid a.II l!)pean.11co or qoUom.
T'W<-Uth Street Cba1~t1on l.ord"111
day. Th"
mN'tln~ tbtr,,, but thll, .... med lO bo the
bOnftfl would not hold tht'i erowd at nt,:ht.
accomplish:" •
n,<Mft
intf'rto1ttlnJt:
eo
nu
as
the
outatde
world
Bro~ Sam Pittman. ot rhf' ~a.sh,·tllf' H1hlf! wu OOn<"trnrd. Dro. Olrum t.Ud ~fl ot ht.
••ery llttl• 00<1ur
.. n~ and ovory l'lttllUftl\'
Ask the President of the
,,thool, ma.di: a 11,!,on c·all beril, on )funtla.v.
1
tamlly l'l'('fn1ty fllO\'fld to ERM Ltv-erpool)
iuuJ Oro. John nuno tun 1topl):f'tl otr thl"
school about it, ·or write
and
sonu~whAt
dlmlntsbed
the
ranks
o.t
the
..C•ernoon. oo ht.1t wny 10 t'iaihvlllllt.
1
\'t€'d Orullil\N11Rftpllon. Out h1a dau,gbter.
Oon <'art~ Janf'1',
:~ :: •ba';r·:m!
~-~•~o~!.:.;!.
direct to F. I,.. ROWE, ·Pub~ts,,.r Flon. ~nedrk'-, •ho it an excellent
..
moo
rePOrtecl 1attr. aro. c. o. Moo~ ot lisher, Cincinnati
Ohio for
sln'itf'r,
eUtl
~tdes
tbett,
and
aldcxl
the
Uf!C'kl~y. \\'_ \'a., AllTil 30.--0u.r nu~•Hn~.
Jattteonburs.
W.
Ya..
n.~•e.om•
t.Mlttance
•
•
•
'
mN'llng ,ftra.ndly In th.ls reel)f('t. Tble ts
wb1ch RNl. llunnt>r t\t"xnn 'l"hunwt:.y. ,:ln.~A
10 bll! work tn d .. t1tu111pl..-No l><'tt•• more
particulars.
If you
1
hf);
bomf!
ut
nro.
Val
RerJJle,
wbo
111tron.g
l..ord's da.,,· s.t1crnoon allf'r the tiO!t.>tl f.C.f•
man
11,·..,
lnd
Ile
mu•t•ot
bf>
1'"-lflOC\ed.
k
th
h
to N'meml>cr
mom~-. wbi<'h wcl'i' S1.1t1nd.,rull aod rn 1tw In tbt' fa1tb. and never ra.u~
Pleil .. do not t<>rget tbl•. I ltno• 8ro. M.
now O ers W O wou Id
hl<~.k"attt-r,.d brethn-n b.)• ,:tvtn.g u., scme
J)Oh\l. Alt.hOnJl:hthtro Wt':'~ no \-ol'lf~~"·,1,I
,,,.t,
aod ll>•t ne1d. My desire l• to - the Go,,. be interested
tell them.
tbti gOl)(I s~l was 11own, whtch mm,t l-1"lni.:- 1\nandal -.1<1tn «rry tbt 0o.s~I to tbo1c
pel pr<1a<he<I
In tbo mountains o( Weal Vlr'
J)e{)llltand ~h~lr trlenda and neJghbors. ,ve
fOl'tb truh,
tenet o\1r
llrthband
W!.lll
~Iola. I love the• Pe<JDI•tu lhmounb,llc,·e thrre I• a brl~ht !\lture ror thla
strcngthf'nf'd and f'n.-m.,ra,tttd. \\ 1• have
htln&. They must bA't@ the: S)\ITe Goa~l.
congre"10tlon. tr they still contlnoo fallbtul.
m.ade arra~Pmtot,
'4\•lth Bro. nunn('t to
t.,,t lhe bNthr<ln In that State and ~l&o- v,lfe a.nd daughter, w~o e11doatec1 th•t11·
\\'e also N'Ct"lvtd a donation, a abort tllne
J)~~l\
for oAror ont" r,,urtb of th" ~imt-tor
wbMe d~ their dut:r. Th• Leader--W"7 b
Ml•oa to Ml b:, tbolr lllod and loVlll4 Ol►
ORO.
to
-l•t
In
thl•
~ work
from
th~ n~J:t yt:1r, lltld "'f' ~)t1~mtulatc our-- Uretl\TN\ Jam"' ~.bron,
Min• o. n.ot am ....nt o( ~ whue It cir,. PO•IUon•. Tll,y 16[1 ll•r• tor \Vaallln.JtoA,
~ Dot.Ion and
Hh°O[I.that W<' ba,,,, ,N•nff'd hlJ1 sen·lt•n.
0. c.; 11•ht1re thoy w\11111:•eIn the elpu,
Armstrong Dot.son, for wh1<'h w.-,feel vMy •ulat.., In th•• tlel<I. It 19 mlstlonor, to
\\'m. H. Wll•r.
the rare,, &1\(i 11 J\ frlentl to e'\"'1Y tru" man
ror 11. row day1, theno• to ltltdloud, Va.,
ATate!lll
John ~!. C'<l<bnu,
In lhl• entll'& brotb.orhooll. l)ro. 11'.t... Rowo .wlt,r-. ho will hold a me&U~. ft• tJ<P'lliSom~rsrt.. Ky,, Mar ~. -\Y(l :\<'knowledge.
wlll il'-''lf'.rffl-laaltvronrla.t•._ o~nny M:nt blm
to •top on ht. r<11.ur11
boine •lUI Ptell<'b .,
f'hlra.go May l - 1 haYe b-1:•t>n
atten.cllng
tht t'fft~ll)t nr $2. at<'-f\1 mri throu...1ththe Chris .. a 1,rotra<'tfd mretlng. r-0ndtttted by Bro.
fbr an:, purpose. Pit"~ tt1.C'N'M:e
tbe Lftad• tow nJght•: &lllol'.lll)WUI tu be with lie n.-t
Uan LellC'lflf nud Th'" \Vay offlte for the
tr f\\n.t\. and thfJ mls,lon"''
l'()tttr1button:s. ran or ...,11 ...1nte~ agalll la a protn1Alu1d
Recd.
or
the
Commerrlal
Annuo
Cbrli\lan
month CJf Ap·r11,to lltlp Ult' p~ach the Go.~
Man, i,oor Pfl()pt, u~ thf paper. al\tl c:•1m moet1n11J. W. llw•l,..
~11.. 1on. t.nd In Justlco, I wtll "'' that I
M-1 to the ooor tn th• mount.a.Ina of Kto•
not pay fOl' lt. l exlX'C"t tn Mlltloue lhfl.
h•Ard Ibo belt 0ospel preaching that I'••
tu<kf and Tenn-....
llay lbe Lord blon
work h•rt.
" P, l"onner
hNrd In 1MA.,
)tost
or
hlA
aer.mont
were
THB
Gk8AT
TB~T
Mli'tll'IG,
the ronlributors
Thia I• a gnat mtalon
l\eld. Bre!hrNl, will you belp to ll-6 th& rrom th• A<t• or lbe Apostles. Bro. Reed
'fhl• m..,u .... lu a tent. tn Sb.,-_,
Tu.,
~h\mned
not
to
df!C.laro
tlle
whole
M\tnul
l)ork•l•y
RprlM1'.
w.
V•,
ll!1r.
t.m<:'nntalllS for rbrlst by Hndlng • h'M,Wlll ot God without. tear or tu·or and l'tle- re·
IUted. t'1iO Wtttk,, &.lld 'WU e&.Ued:11Gr8~·,
'l'h• ohurrh or Christ which m••b to •ol'
otrtrln~ to ,ne at Somers-et, Ky., or to
·1
ltu
atteodaoee
waa
••
,,,..,..
&od
•o
,..,.,.
•hip at tl>e C'hrbll-.n C'Ml'fl, al><)ut
Tho Leader ·and The War, Clnolnnall, 0. s11lla of thll ni.eetln.g we1•e tourteen wbo
tbe loJluenco uorted by th mffth11; 'l'o
Th$ b~lh~o. have 11-tOO<l
by UI ltl tho worlc, obeyed the Ooo,p•l. An,oUR tho numb<!r n\JIN from this 10..-n In th• rountrr. I• llll'
lllllPf,
...
<10\lbt,
ll
Wl)Qld
-Ill
tll&t
....
h<I
was an aged couple., bllsband •nd "'UB-,12 rul• !oval cnnmp•lon
lbei ..,., l<now of
God hie.. all the tallb!ul.
wltbln t. ntdlu• oC one llUnc\™1 Ud SttY' • did llQl approv, ol TIii• DIWUlll tb<OUib\1111,
James '!· ~torton.
••d
clury
ID
II,
Ud
~Ol<e
O>er
lt.,
lo
lick.·
mil•"- This ""~tntlon
b._, M<!n blllll
illl lu uat for Cbrln, t.nd ""'" devoid ot
Ma~ngo, fnd .. ~t.ay ~-Tbe
wr\te.r Ju1t re&IOO I Otn al1.et1dlng lhlo ,nio,lon ot tbe
ur, unMr the able PN!lC!lfrt and deren,lent
Chr\gtlan. Cburcb 11 our lttllo band Who ot tho Word. Bros. J. W. Buoh, Ira C. the liJ>lrit ot Cllrlal.
cla t•n daY11' mM'lln~ al LIily Dale.
ll<J,•eucburc~ .. ltl llbormlW., uld
the
Ptr~y County, tnd. f¼"Vt'n young P('Ol)1e me-t for worth.to at the bout& of 'Oro. Un~
Moore. Tawrf'!ce w. !leott a.nd A, A Bu11•
<"olnl~gg'fltt. at Pnton Avenue. ha, 1t cea11td n~r. Tb11' la a cotl).munlt-Y'wbtH'6 U'lfl peo- 1>!._ard oo the dooro, unlttd I.IIIll• "IJDlon
o~yed. the Gost>e-1,and. one t'f'turned who
\ll'lttlng,"
1'bo
l"'•toro
ot
th
..
~ ohur<1U••
to u:icet tb{'l"f!, and the 01ost or lhrm A.rt\
b.ad wa-ndefed away. Notwilh~tandlna; tl\e
p1• accot>, tb• <lo<trln"" 111<1comm,nff•
woN1 mau1Pular.e.1, al\J lllrou,gh tbeJll lht
b\111:r&f>L."'()~ the attendaur"
w11s• ~d
att•ndlng Kendall strl\l', <'bnrd, on the
m•l\ta ol men rMher thln tho 1eAchlnF'5or
nurmfffa, a(>at to IQ.OUrt •i(lC<!tl au.U •rPQr•
lbrougbout the m<'&tln(t, All thcso yo1,,n~ Wost Sid• "~Ith lo (\lily twenty n>ll~
('brl•I •t1d hi• &!)0011... !l•n•• It h a hot•
10nal
worku,.» aud mauy a.rtangawonw
~pl~
wt.rt from tho Lord's dl\Y &el.1001 tr-om ,~ and qull• out or our PoWU to at~ b«I of ..,..t&rlanl•m. Mnomtn1tto11all1m
tbM would k..,p all et oo,e-unllerotand 1111
w()Tk.
,vubout an..v t\uman aUl\C"l\mtnta, tend, l-0 rar awty, and takl' our cbHdrm.
and d.,..pllonlotn.
But w• ar• ~lad· to
aa
to
time
aad• plau, fft!Ute tardt to lht
the church. u lll• Lord'• scbool. I• Jo.o;
Now. then wust we tUay away rtOO\ tbla
know that 11,. ltgllt or tb• '!'T,J!h I• i,.,.
dlatrlbulod, ba,·• • tupply of <lelm(>q "'
the work:. There b a brlgb.t f\tlurt\ t.:tr 0osl>'?l tululon on Conm1ettlal A ,enue be-- g\nnln1t to p,,n;,tr~t• tho •oil ot ti,..., t•m•.
.....
lbe
001\Rrti'&tlon
With th& Ill.UY
wmaomf; good and that the poople are b""lnnlng to •~ lblop to l>e dl1(J'lbUled-hJ,a>,,
Lilly Dal;,. TIit cllut'l'h ""'"" llber•llr or <-aust they uff an orpn1··
bOOh a<\<I
1t4,r tnt&n$.. tihO\\'f-l)JI: that Uley know •\l'h:\1 brother pl,ue
a1111wer! Mu«t we tall to
tho trun t.kht.
Tbe oplrlt ol l)ro!!T-lon
,p1•intt-d
ser·mcn,-1
tor
,ate.
oto..
Paul m~an11. 'Tbey thtlt .PT1'8eb.the Go111,"M,I
a1;,,i..,1nbl~ ourwelvt-t togt'ltht'l' tbere on tbe
and d1Jn-t-4'!1Un
b.•t ntt-vttr Yul pe.rvadod our
Dl'.
Ch•11man,
Wbt>
••
ll 1'... b:rtertan, h••l
eball 11,·•of tho 0""!'•1."
J. I':. ~rry.
~r~• day or the wc;,k to brea~ brea~ ao the
llttl~ rongr!'jtlltlOl\. but all are •atl•~•d
• fO.o,paoy wltlt blm, ape,lal aln11e•, •-llolr
Lorlt commands? It lt h1 81.ntul, tn wb.at. "'Ill wb•t I• written. an<! tM>ll••<>
what l•
Am ... Old .... April 26.-We
ha,1' j11at
a1r«tor, talker to chlldrto, and bl• J~uch•'ay! And It 'Weare n·ot u, m.eet wlth. these
,nltten
•~ aoffirtent to n,l\ltt th.r mao of
tor. They ,. ••,. at lb• llotal certa.111Mura.
cloetd a very &UC<"f"Uf\ll debate beTI' bf'- bretbreu~ u.ntH 'ltie can do ~tterT
Ir not,
Ct><!.,.r,._..t and thorou.thb furnl•b blm
to lllMl ibe PMlOta IA Wlife.ren.._ Tbt
twJ. H. La""'°"• of th& Cbutth o( Christ
gt\"e chapter and "~rn please.
with all ,_, work,. nro J W. Bu•ll. or
anda }I•. Sba.m~rgu, or tbe OHm1n Bap.
plannlng, the adveni.10-. the ta11ttu.a
ll llll
Youn. !or tr\lth.
Ftllrmont. w. Va.. dooed a m.eet.lng,..!lb
U.l faith. Bro. i....-000 ••du.red bltn ... lf
were •II with oooaummai. •klll. Or. Cllt.11811UBl'l!&lo An.
0. !;;, llt.rlORs.
uo lo•t Sunday nlgbt
The lntor .. t men!•
to tho peo~I• by tbo kind. tlrm ..,._y ho IIM'd
ntaQ 1• n\&&t.r of tuch ~~moot .. ; IUl.d
festtd tbtQn«bQ.ut '1r'Ui •cnnetb.lu out or
wb•towr would h11p,- '.l'OUD( or 01<1,.,..
In 1ettl.11g the 'l'ruO, t><ton, th•111. and. I
bo•t • ..,, thtnk, wo •nr
lllll'ntcl<vllle. W. VL, iltay !.-Bro. RQwe th• on!lnar,-th•
thlnll:. be ,u..,uflll\y
proYed bis IJ!)lltlo11
lotrodueod alld emubllOlied: All Ill• c~U.aw.
Thi• t,<!ln~ atrtolly a (lll'mlng con,l11 every l)Olbt ol dl.fl'<N!DCO,This, howw.a.nts n~• •• and 19u~ebody ~•a.ntt, •• to
dren that eould be 1othered UII were 4rlllod
tell bow I be<:&1110
a ))reacbcr. April 13 I mun.Jty, and 11uti:h a »u~.Ytlme. ()r th$ :,ear.
ever. ta not due M> mU<'b.t() Bro. ta-.on'I
to •lug- tOplber, an<I tllOJt live hunJ,.._1
ablUtr, while bo ls not la<l<ID.,:In thot. as went 10 Lu.mt>erport, W. Va., wb,re Bro. th-. lltt•Manro through tht Wttk .... not
rou~g people on tb• r<Mltrum to 1l11•
lartl' Tb• ""'' nlRbt ot -ti••
hs di•
to tbe prkletpl .. h adv-tea.·
We •I\Joy..S C. D, Moore wa,, In a '°""t.1111l.n lbe Bapeb~ru...,.
Or rou-.
lb& dally Jl&PWI
lillt4' ch111"bbou... Found II.Imwit~ a &OOd ~uci.ee,,Itb• •ubJect •-,;xcu .... " Allboua-b
tMucbt U,a ,.,.. wond•rtol. Tbe old maa,
tbe alOO<'laUonor el~bt vlsl.tlnt< prea,htra;
lnter,iat. ud P"""'blng the plain tru.ll, IS the hou~ "a.s u.a_romfortablJ" C"tO'ftcled.yet
aloo a numbor of v\tltlng brethn,o.
The
•b.lltt,la dall,lbltr dl..t ... 111. IN>m ih•
the •~tentlan wao !IOOdat1<\ lb.• lutereat
h: l$ In J•ua.
l .re.matn.e.dnearly a •W,
boot of f~llu,: p,,,vallotl Gurtng the entire
..,..,ury
to hear all \h•hlMreo tlQJ,
<ll•cu.-lon, and we lOOl<tar ~ ,eoullo to and il)Ol!.e ,. t•w time• to good. audl•ne.eo. proroon.\, Al\ ~mod to b<' eapUvatM bY 111~ It rerntnded blm or Ill.Ii lttu• ao~I
the
oratorleal ""d loo<le•lre.eon\~~ Th<re
and
b&.t>tl&ecl
u,,..,
...,o
bad
,...p0nd,ed
to
follow.
A~dn,w J. Rbodeo.
d•u1M•r wbo "•
rood or 5Jnal~f. H.e
tbo ln•ltstl<>n befo.., t W'e.llt lb.ere. Brc,. 11tr~ no aM\ttona durlll~ the rn.-.tl111-b11t nl,l be waa <"O>nlill•1•h1; U,M he IQ>O<l
tnul•vtll,
Kr.:,:;i,-~o.-r preach•~ at OQra -•• oo t.ftlkted, that ht. dld na. -m
"'" b<-11•¥• muob goocl wu ~ono. 'l'h•
to h .. , them; 1/ld thlt .,...,. Mfioldertd a
P'I 'Rill. near Sal..,,. Ind., to large and ,i.
cll•irch wu Mt only f'dlftN.I an?\m3de t<> "work of l'f~ ...
hlm•olr able to d<>tho\ b&1>t!JJ01, l P•-111~
tntlT&
plllorl<)~
011 th• fifth !<unda•
that lb>r• ae•er bo.tMo liad bffll a di-.
rnor6 t1111r
N!AliP ll)elr dutr, llo~ the ••Y
Bu•I•...
bOwere Mkecl bo CHJlt
Till• cbuN".h hu a'hOut one hnndred. m.t.mCOUl'!ledoll~
ID. th)& """ anti ..,...,,..,..,, ..-u ol'tnod by which ,... ~II••• ma,,y •111. <!non. and all Ille ICbllOI• to d1'r1Df.oa.
an~
l:N,ra. rtt:arlr an of 1rh"m ._,. falthf\ll.
t l<>w,i II.• an un<ll'oloa,lnaiiaD&l prucl>er.
tn the n....,. tutort,, t'Utn& lntn tb• rtlurc.ll
tbe chth\Nn tt>t111a pr,1<•-!Q11 ..,d fJ'\ar,b
1ball ,.., to Nn•ll.un<. Ky., 011tbft llrot !'II•·
Tb• Pl•llould be looktd •(ter, bi>t It
A.o• ... mPl6 of ,.ha\ la b<-tn dJ>nfl • tow
the atroet» la advan,•• at tho old l"IOJII
..
<\IY, I Tlsll thl• p11l"' twt<e a mont!\.
,-.._n,
&II) thn"
.,,.. a. 11Durl•hla11(
wngrep·
will ""111\N tbe N>-O!><!ratlon
ot lbe bretb·
wbo w<IUtd Joln u,, tha procoulm> ~ 10•1·
Bro. Rob<>rtBott el-d
a auc""""-fUlmMt• roi, •lM,rbo_... lo ena.bl., lb.la to b& done. !Ion <>f o•• ot th• _._ Wh.,.. houae o( ••I ono ov,r fr,rmo4 In II>• ntt1, ~rbajll,
tna at s-n~
an~ Kent11<lcy Streets, 11'1• 13ro. Jacob Jwtn&1, •bo came 011,t of .,.,..
..-on,bl!I a n ... r Qurs, and •hk~
pald 'lff~ alt of tbla .,.... hftf.dl!d 1>14 band o.C
cltY, with I\I> aMtUoM, GN&t &'O<l<I
wu
1artanl11m t. (o., 1-.
bu ,1004 11:rm th.e\r 1Mrl7 •~~•ments.
Now th.er. a.re m11•tcwho ,....., ti! blow pralieo u tllo i,on,~ono In tb•t he ,t"'!n1ttb•n""- tM bfflh .. l\
•nd aloJ>e. Tbe boo .. lllln l-"O,btltud•
bot [ew of their m""'"""' who att•nd, ..,d
J)lt.dT """'
th.roul[b 11,. town. Tbe motto
uatMt ~• exi,e,tO<I ln\J'Odl!dlon of "mnd- lb• ♦Xl)eDNII Of IIcllt. fl!IJ 1111dthe worlt or It hf.I f<)r C'hrlat.~ aad ''1\1 ,mad• a ml•lon
l>Ohlt. Bro. ..,_., •sll-.n
era thlap" Into tU <h!Jl'l'h. 111'<'J, !'>I. thJ&11Jfo,. 0. AIN'JI2\ l w..,t 11>Q«>r..- -h
•u ac<011ll)UIOMI
ff Illa Mtl111Ule teoollell«t ll> God.~ 1'hf1 IDO'Ad Oil to tba
attobd&nce"' ROO<I:o•• ad~llOA IUl nlpt.
FeUs... Har !an~

\Vorthy Young Men
and Women
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to ll>Aketh& lml>-o

"4)usu,d 10 &a
that. .. atai.4 lD

~.:=

~~r1-:':':-::
would be a "'baptJam

~~

p~~i:·
Q( U>e\oi,
·obott~;
lllt.l the Holy Spirit would =ch Ille l>MIU
of the l)eoplo U he had n..-er toucbed
them before. and Ille a-.ter
•t•~
tllal
tbla ta a most pr-opltJoua beglJ,,Qlnc: ho
ne,·er N.W a. better pro.l)eet. etc.. <•H&••
:::~~
!:.,.lb:b:-:~
m•Un&r' ....
''Yet, Pll be lh.,,.."; and the:, were tiler.
-VV)'body,
it ""moo.
"Tbe l)ef'IOllt.l
worhro will pie,. .. atand up." T.bere, take
,our pl..,. tbr-ougbout the audlenco. All
"bo •lab to 1.,..4 a bettu life lltand ~Tbtre, lbere. another, aaotber."
,.All who
wltb tbe prayer. or Ood'a l)ee)pt,,, tlan4.
Tbue. t.he;re.,aaolber t.nd uotber; good r·
"l>latr!bute tbe ~I.
and all who will dfr
cldt LObecome Chrlall.ana will plac,, their
nan, .. CUItbo carda, and state "1t,lch church
you p"'fer. Now ,1gn tbe canto &nd .PM•
th~tn In."' Reque.1t1 tor nrayer: uPray for
m; l)(>Or,al<k'. m9tber; Prtl' tor 1111boy,
wbo 11 goJng utray.♦'
The preaching, pra)1n~ and u much of
the alnging aa potalble were tuned 10 the
doctrine that the Holy Spirit operatea
dtre,:o,t\y ou tb.• hMrt..

Tb.• p,..._<thln.g •M

gNtat u to e«r1tblng except the ltlllog
wbat lo do to be A'l'ed, as the Scripture•
toll It. The reR\llt WO lhAt tbe mettlnir
cloted with many peopJo prayed ror. many
rant• 11&ned pledgiog to a betttr ll!o. and
that the churchu pttl'trrod would be Joln-1.
etc. J t.blnk that It would be nry dlffltult
rer a penon -..bo •lped lbo card. and wu
told that he wu uved, etc., to •=pt
the
Goo~ ao gtvon In th♦ Now Testament
QbJect to the "Motbod?" Yeo, because wha1
ls called the "lf•tllod"' "'veals the doctrlM
-I• e:,;preoslve of the doctrlno,-that a per100 I• 1aved befare be ot><,n the Savior.
0. A. Can.
PROGRAM FOR REUNION DAY. NASH,
VILLB BIBLE SCHOOL.
E1ercltea open at \0 A.M., May !S;
opent.ng by01g. oobool; d,ovollonat. J. W.
Orant; opening addre.U, John Ill. Dunn;
tddr....
0.•Jd Llp!ICOmb; OllUllll, malo
quarttt; a<ldreu, J. N. Ann,tron3; bynrn.
"Tb♦ S<tiptu...,. Are Our Gulde" (lo the
put, pr••nt
and tutur• ,tudenta ot Ill♦
-~Natb•III♦ (Te.nn.) Bible Schoo!, wbo are,
and will be, loyal to lb• principles btld UI>
11)' th• tacu1t.1 or aald Sthool, thl• aong Ii
reop<>ettu\ly dedicated by the author),
word• and 111u1leb7
Hall, •un11 bY
tbe School; adllreoa, s. M. JoM•; !l)utlc,
cboru1 cla.u, addre.., J. A. Hardlo.,;;
h:rm•: dJnner. M.. , n1eellnc at a: 30 P.M.
Utpary ent♦rtalnment t.t 8 P.lll.
AU tb~ railroad• Iota Nt.ab•lll-- fr-om
polnta u far aa Cb&ttanoop., Atlanta,
Blrmln&bllm, Mempbl8. Lo1tlavllle, Knox•
•Ill• and lntormedlate l)Olnte wtu Mil
tick.U for ono far• plus 23 oenta, plUI 6
e♦nta, any day dnrlnc tho week, good to
rlll11r11 till tb• 28U,, Polnta wlthln one
nundred. mil .. of I.be clt.r get a rat• ol
two cent.a a mlle. plu» n ce.n,., plua i;o
cent.a ro.r rouQd tr\p Oil aooouut or the
.. 1lllcal CarolvaL
.
Jollu E. Dunn. Chairman.

.,.,m

NOTES PROM THB FRONTIEll.
\

Jlllll&

~- IIJ;WE~L

We had excellent 1<1rvlceoat San Ans•lo
1:IUD<ft.y. In •lllte O[ tDreatttnlllC w•tDtr
the attendance -ru pod;
lour tddJUou.
Bro. Nof111&1lpreacbed t.t the night MNloa.
Bro. C. R. Nicol II In tbo mldot of a
meetln1 at <no11.1,~un S&turday nlpt.
llro. W. P. Sitbe&&n a m.. tlng at
Eldorado saturday nl1bl.
Bro. SkacP
pruchH for th ... bffi.hren mOGt.hly. W•
ex~
a p,od meeUog.
Tba lollowlng lotter, from Bro. L. S.
W'hlte, tbow1 that aometblng 11 being done
at Ot.llu. l am not surprised. Thoro ue
aom. of the l>flll peopl6 l ban ever known
In tbe l)allu Chu~b. and Bro. Wlllte It a
lood l>N&cher:-

·•n.iw.

Tu.,.

APrtl

u,. 191141.

"Mr Dear Bro. SeWell:-~n, 1endlng YOll
cllpplnc from the Dally Time.Herald, pul>lllb<ld yeeterda)', It 'Will u:plaln ltaelt,
We a"' havl11&a good m•ttog,
Thi• l1 tbe
fourth '"'"'k ln tile 111eet111(.Front all
.ourcet there ban tw.i••
011"'
Tbue bav., bee.a twenCJ'•lx •(141~=
·•
I bepo work ur;,, In ,.,...,. aolllew er.:
cour-,.d onr Ill• •OJl&IIJI'o,.. ot UI•
ar. atttudl111 lh• 111«>1,~ U,q did
w• took "JI a collocttao.-.. ~• te~
San Jl'ranct-.
ntl ,1l •~~
,
ud waa MDI 41...:t to llleai. 0.
nd•r
111&btbetore we tool< up ·a conoctlo11 tor a
l!OOr •ldt -.,
wbo la IM>Ia 11\ember ol
tb• ellurdl. T,,o
w""9 ~ Ulal w•

LEAD£R

&DOtbet COlllletlon tor u.otb,
_,
sick mu Wbo 414 llot beloQ& to lb•
cllurch.
We aim to !l<lll.d•ll call
CODVI•

tOO!l

QJ>

but1011thl.9 ......... to bel11 bu, & tallt
wb-.

.i.,.,.

"When ao p,_.n, a,eet111&•I.,. atm
to bold a ..... 11ns Ill a ochl>0\.11- luat
outafde lho city 11\mta. I wlll do t'h
P<e&Chlq. Wo bt.Y• Ibo. OtlOll•l Wllb. u-.
who leacb ti,. aoq aentcea. aacl Ila I• tin..,
Y'ou UY• llllDJ' good h:ludt 11.,... TbaM
la rarely a tay that 1 lio11't hear
!IODli> oue aa, aomet11ln1 aood about :,vu,
Rope rour let.Ith le -I~
l111Pl'OVed
by
tbla ti.me.
"'l'rulr and fl'llternall.T,

"LS,

Wlllt.,

W6ST Tl!XAS WOKR.
Oat•nllle Tu:., Ml1 1.
.00.... B"'t~N!n:-I
-.,111 bei111 6 t1'l>w-•• m-lllg at tb.ls ,,ace nut Satur.
da)• nf&hL "'• hn• tOCUred lb6 di-I••
.bouse to preacll lg. l Jeol Ilk• U•.ll ougll•
to be meutlooe<I, aa It le Bo Mldom •• can
get lhe us. ot lb• dl.,._1•••
boutea.
The, • .. 111to be more liberal bore tban
lb"1' .,. In lll&D! pla<U.
I

a11;1

•v&Q.&$.Ua-las Ba1:D.UL00 aad. Coryoll

Counlleo on the New 'l'e8ltmo11t pla1>. 1
have 1.. 1 but ••r1 t&w nl,;t>.ta •l•ce the
middle o/ Jt.ouar,.
I maJ<u I\ a Potnl to
pruch on& w..ek •t oaci. p.lace. Th Lord
said, "GG." (MIIL :n. VIII. 19, 20; Mark
nl. 16). Tb• br.lhren, MY .,Go," and I
110,ud tb~ wotk Is betng 111sppo'"'1.
I have ~ee<I to llold lb."'• mo,etlop
nNeal, Oki._, beglnulng Saturdar
night betor• the rourtb. Lor<l'a day In June.
My next meeUn.c will be 01 Joneoboro,
Tex., begittnl•& Saturday befo.r• tb.e tourlb
Lord'& ,lay ID July. From there I IQ to
Oail, In Bordtn. Co11n11.and bqln Elt.tur,
day before the lrat Lord'• day Ill Aucn•t.
and will put In tho •tJre monlb. or AQ&Utl
In that couot.t. My entire Ume la ftlled lo
5&t>lAIDbe\
Tbe Judgtu~nt wlU bo a lll'Ml 1ur11rlH
lo mt.DY t>rO!o&ffdCbrlatl'1>1. Many wlll
aa:r. "Lord, Lord, h••• we not provhttlt<I
ID thy name and In thy name do11e many
wonderful ,roriaT" Jeaus wll1 1ay, "I
nevlf.r lcne• ¥Ou."' 'l bla '-"-1:D• to bo •
cl•u ot: llon .. t rellgt<>.,. IM!Ople. 1t takes
more tban hOIIHQ' lo MYo- llle oou~ .
T7lor, Tex.
W. JI'.Lemn1oni..
VINTON t;BTTl;)I,
At tblo wrllln11 I am at LIUy Chapel, ln
Sctolo Couoly, 0., t.Ul1Ung I.be rew dll!<'l•
plea here Ill a metUII&' It II juat 14D
Ye8ra thl1 mo1>th (April) alnce I ~eld my
IM( meet!~
al tlals pla~, lt b&rdl7
-•
to me like the ll&Ulepl__..,
11llllY
changes a!nco t'hon lu mant wart. 8om,e
bavo mo,-..! to other pt.rts of lh• world,
•nd many or the old. faltll.fUI ••u fl'llt.ble
membera 1aav1 gone to 11>6~••••n aooll•.
\\'lien "'" entered tb• little churcll b~UM
on Saturday 11.l&ht,1 could not belp foeltnc sad and lonely when l looked !or thu
ones who ,rere a.l••..,. there before, buL
• ...... about thlt lltoe. No one la 011-d
at \lie I!Ule bou.. of worablp ao wucb u
Dro. John Len>on, who wa• alwayo 1h•••
at the PW!t or dUt7, nnle .. 1lck11... Qr
llOtlle
unavoJhbl•
O(lCurren"6 bll)dered.
Old Bro. Jlnkln• bu pa .. ed to the otber
olde of the Jnrdtn. H& wu oUII llvtq,
and Jn 1111utual 1188\lb wllell l wa• btte
b<fo,.. How looe)y aad •d I Jell 1881♦1'
d-, when I wut tbe!'<l froin llle8tlhg to
tah dinner, tnd Bro. Jlnl<ens wai abt<,nl
trow that ratnll1. I could namo .un1 tbt.t
were ml881ng QULord'• day. Bl'Q. Wllll•m
Co,...111,whom l &Inn
uoed to M♦ lhar•
on l..ord'• dan 1 wu not: there tbt1 thn-.,
and will n••er mHt with the Mint.I al l,,llly
Chapel tgall>. Tbare tad tll.lnp ror
me to think about. But autb are till di,..
t.ppolll~
In tbl• life, an4 lb• ODl:r,-1
O>D&Q)ltlonmlnal•d wit.II Ibis hdllellil I•
In the no•L-«••
that tller were tl.t~ tbll·
<Inn. of Ood, and will •nJ01 aomelblq
mucll b<>tter than they <:9uld ••Jor In. tblt
wl<ked world, The eowqaUon at Lilt,
111rom_.-i
111<>11!1or 10un• ,-opl-. bul
thtY are '\'UY Orn, and •trong In 1b1 31th.
I ean Ml t.11 •II.at the ..... ult ot tilt m.eetl"3 .-in be. ll•t I eao 1ay tut the p,....
p,cto are••~ llall@rtn.g:ret, It may be tb•r♦
It not muob 111t.terlal In tl1e. c:ommuntty
t~ worlr. on. Oot thing l do know, th""•
11.. !i>Ot bee.• lJlllth out Jtt. ll II t. very
bird mattu to dtclde Ju.i .. ,... It tb• bum• to hold. a meetl11c I• aomepla,cM. rt
ts tllbr too kot ot too <old. ,oo •at o•
too dry; Dlgau t1l0 dark or too oborl PlloPI• pt too al8'p7 tad. aot a C004p\aa I<>
\l<t do,.D, and tit her too t,w,y a Un,.., or a
pain ta the wtomacb or b.-d, and tbt1 ara
11,eves-In &'00411bt~ Ud -,ly
tor m.,.,,
11\P, t may, with tll• co-t
•I I.be llr~reu ll"'t, lll&M• clwl.ge In t:lt.eprw.cklq
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pt&cetn a-alpi..
W• ~-d•!O>r
- LO PN&ch -•
LO th• iw,t.al,eJ.ll,. I
do aot 111MIIby lha Wt l am .....
, ...
to. aoltAb .. la 1U,\W t -w-Ul Lel1 .J'O,U. Wbt,
00\rNTi!--o 8Hil.l\l\ Y - Aftll
2', 1w• decide 011lal~r.
llro. ""' A Cao.ntA.or Madll<>nC..11011,Ario.,
I '1<111
Nl)ott tWOdoll&N ~ to "'" trom
ao,I Sl•t•r Udall Shorty, ot R...-n 8tllol1tenl Ill. Olllo, motlier an4 ,wo
''"' ¢oun11, Arlt. 1:IJer J, ti. D, Toro-...alate,t. 8"1d• Ill• t•o 401\an t1>"1 toloa,allad tbe Jll&tlia&• rite 1D th »-,riot
.. at me • amall bo~ or Illa• 1111>1.-.
•baof th llrM•s ... -~
n. ll «
prapatd, t am n1t:, tlt.anlltll\ tot your
aocl t~ bride Sll Jffore olct. May to,, JoT
lutad11--. 1ll1 dllltan~ pr-oe~rltt atlud lbtm tl>rou&l Ut..
\rlnt.oa, 0.
W. N. \w1'lu,

...

IN 'l'ttli MOUN1\#.INS.
I &t>t>NIC.l&l•
th• WONO 9' ciloor llla.t I
ha,·• "'-,.lltlY H<e1Ye4 INQI ~ ••• bteu, .....
hi Cb.rlH who wW. to .nc:wra..._
tU 1n D1:/
la!ION Ill tbo -nl&ln.o
ot )i.ootuct.y .Iii~
'l ..... _
Dru. l. C. \'lerot, ot :0.llal, 'l'u., WtllM:
"U...,
B,o, llor\011:-\ou
lllay be t:urpr!M,d U))o)ll

-•Ille

thl.e rr:,,o,

OBITUARY.

Olle ... ,u,

ll.ANCO<'K-Walt•r L.-, ''Bro. Glo..-•r,
'A•boni YOU....... ""''" "'"" l hear (Nlll ,va1t.i:
i. d\lCld,tt,. .. tl>.eiad ID~
that
you ot\eu UU-Wllhour 'i>illl<•'A.
I learn tn•i
011111•
to 1110onr ·v11oot -..Ire !tum ~
you aro t.o bl!.a\ Slu,ar..,. Vallo)', Ky, (my
!llo
.•
OD
S.l.rd4',Y
111ort1lnc.
AptU
%S,
UHlt.
old htlltllCU
hoai.o) 011 ti•• lll\lrlb J..or,.'•
U!'O.Waltu wa• llotu Juu, 2$, lffl, dlod
day ID April. 'l'bat 1- a oact<ld Oj)O\ IO 1110.
It 'WU tbllfl lbat I COO!O>Y r.1111.Ul Aprll n. Ito\>; •at. ;t :,tar-, 3 ...... u,, ts
dAYI.
OboJ"I th• aool>tl Clot., uo,. WU
Cllrl-t and •·u l>lirl•d t, llb btil> In. bai>lioD<,
~~The Cbu.rcb, of Cbrl•t h.trti 'With wb(h.._ ualt.<I In 1111rr!-a,, I<>ll:dlU1 l.loHr Oeo. t.
111Ubood
I WONb\p \l'Ul »~ for )'VU ,.a,t tb• ol\uc-l:ll ·~~ Tllu ~••l11a Jutl ,n,_
at Sb.eater V•Ut)'. l bOPe ,.... ,.,.,y l>l)r-, and tll• lnotl ...,,.... U• •l lllll 111' lh
auadt thtlll to nu,.,t IK\ tb• lb-1\ llay ot rn~ •ll1"DIOM cam• llnll Bro. W•ll•r bait to llO
"'"" to breall; bl'et.,t ... they 01\C. <I.Id lll\U to wb.,... 110 tta-vele, •••r l'!)t11ro.•10 tllll.l,
"" tb.o Wunl 1.. cb011. I b<ltl« to he.lJI you A. Joung wlr., !alb•~. "10\bu, •r<>tb•ra.
SOOll In • 4u&nc.lal wa,y. I PfllJ' U,l\ )OU• 1ll•t•nr. an<L a bl)II\ 9! trleMt are lilt ~
Al 1, SI) P.M....
Ultd'&
labon l1l(ll' b<>ble,M!<I111lb& 10ount•IM Q{ bind \0 mourn
da), lb• writer tl'l)lt♦ "O•\la o{ -fo,t
Ku1uclty and Te.••-•
Ma., the .l.onl blllro. J. C. Vlcray, l.Dd of ..-arn~ a• ~ be "41•14 to a \arp
Afllffllbl)' or ll<M)ple, •tltr ... blob .... '!it.nt
Bro. Wlilta and lh• Cb~rcb \)I Cbtlat. tlOruer .,..,,1 and Dryu st~ta.
P&lla.11,T.,,;., to Ill• •llent •It)' ol th♦ 4.. d. pa!,t t. , .. t
t\'lbu(11.or ...,.p<'<:tto the Moaned one. c<ini• my prayer.
Bro. R. 4 ltowland, of lla.y,vill•. N. C., •ll'!~d "Ibo duBt to d11tl" to ·"•It th• ....
urrecttoa 1110111,wh•• tho -llcloq •wrll .. mo to "oowe over Into NQJ'tb.ca.r.,.
d•th 1bat1 be '1'1n4'\ In all ti. triumph
lino and btlll thew."
throlJ&ll J .. u.. 11'hO 41od that ... Wlsllt
Dro. R. B. Neal, or Orl,)'IOD. ir.,., writes
......,...1. C. Olo•♦r.
to bow It I ..., -J
a t•"'· ..-eelt1 or II•• In &}Ory.
iu.ontll• In Pih and Mt.r<lll Co\lnu.. 111
K1111tucky.
"ACTINA"
A al,ter 111Chrl$l wrllOI 1110t~ ·•eon,eover
luto ltoc!<ta11tle Oountr •n4 pr~e.h lb• 01<1
l'llcl•.•••.. Wo.J.rfut C\ll'Oti~ Po.-rt.
JerUlMl1"1\lU-1
to lb•m."
l"l>r n<'tlr)y \W6Ul\' ,.-..,, that ll1ti• In•
llrfllb.rtll\, l llO "lsb I cOOld au•w•r all 11ru11,e1,1.1
Wllh lh• tr•dt-madt nam& of "A1t111... tltllil, ••d 111ore, aad \I tlle Loni
th>a" .,._ been ~nl11llt.bl11e woaderl\ll
"Ola. I may ?Iott and PN!ll,Chtt 110ll'• or tt"~l•1 l» Ille relief ahJ eur11 oi alla,eata
tho, abo, • pl11c.. bo!Ol'e the clote l>f Ille •ntl d~•
ot tbt 11:Yot.
11:t.r. 1{•d
•ud
PNM11l y .. r.
Tl\ro-t, raua,d by IIOOtclreult,t\ou, •tarrll,
A brother Ill Te••··Wrtlta: "I tJ!I •tc. Tbo ··........
u,..
from
lb•
}IOWOtglad to kn~w that tt>.•,. ta a atorlou1 work 1111,,.t h,\rmt..,. eh,mlralJI, wltli whlcb
b«lng tarried 011for th• Lord In Ibo mou~- thi. woouorru1 hlaltlln:ti'nt 1, CllttP<I, la
taloa ot Ken\uck,y onll Ttndf.fftil. l her•• tald to be • Nmorkable lllftldll tor oatar~b.
WIiii h&n<I Y0ll d'l>9dollt..-.. llli,7 lM Lord
" 1,uw~rful a.1.rlll,c,nt &11,4
• a\jn, proinot•r
bl.... YO\l in bit work."
of Clrtulatl<>o. Wll•n a1>plltd to U>• •rt1
Bro. S. Y. Tho.tnlQu, Ml11K'll.rl,wrHea:
II not o•l1 NII•• .. b~t tortl .,. 41"Ellol~
Gna ltD doll,.,. r,,,a, the Cburcb
No,. tht AODOCJn~O>tDlI~ not.bu Ollluau,
ot Chrlll •t .t.a¥l11e, ''"'• to b"lt> 10II hi
:,,our 111ouotaln lleld In keatu.clt:, an4 1'••· TIIS ■f!IIOUII PAQIPIC UILW.U
CO,
net.,t-.~'
It. Loula, lroa llou11tal11
Broth-,
t Uf♦ tcled to lt .. p lbe ......
,i Soutltll'n ]9a)hn,, co.
or thla l\•14 betott th• brttllra11 u,rough qur
l'lW>Olil,bu1 .. llro. J. rt, La-n,
or T""•e. O«u •»-eI•l JnJ1ulltllJent1 Ill t•• 1tt1 ot
l&\d "Wbe.u· a wan 11ut• <1utInto an n••
•try low touad tl'lp 1111>1m•rt.ourltt ni.
oetfltb work ~Oil>> •••• WIil a,lli\ld.11t bllll."
from St. Lo,,1.9to lfpl(>() CltT, "" ; llt.O
Some l>an aald t.bat t ""' "bfW~lllg." otb· 1'ra""1o<o, Lo. AllplM aod 4an Dl!lao. cat~.
ert
U1t.t { .... "gell!ng rich," 0th••· lht _Porlland.
0.-..:
S..U.lt, .Tacoma Ud
I ra,or tile orcaa and &>clot,. All wo,
Spokane,· WUll.; alao to Phoeols
ud
untrut.
But none o! lb... l~l1>p 11•"• P-,t1,
Arl•. Tlc1aet• on tale dally Juoa
dlocour'led "'" or WMI~ Die !tom mr PUf• 1 lQ S.ptea,be• J5, 1IIOO;...
limit 0,
IN>'"" I &Ill 111111
got.a trom raountatn to 0.toti•r Jl. l,,Jlleral 1top-o .. ra aod YV!a•
mo11ntaln tell\"- the 1tot:, ot l•u1 and Iii. bit routea. S}lec;lal !'OU~1\-lrll) ratee co
love to ,111111men •~d yomen.
Mnlrt> City, Tltlc♦ta on 1alo dally ADtll
Somellm .. to , .. ch 111:rappolntn1en11 f JG 10 May 5 lt1clu11,,; Nlnrn 1111>11
of Jut,
bavti to "b09,.~ lt (Wa1k). 'bt\• "'alkloc 1.9 U l • .,. fa,-. IOI' l"9 JVUDdt11D Qtllr• time
.,.,n,Jdertd lood exerclN, and It Lt no dia- an4 tlqaot
MrYloe: ylt Ill• M1-rl
grar• to 1'alk
P&(l0.,._lron l!JClllotala$11tern, dlal111 oara;
Brubr•o. alatera an4 •hu..-bOI hav• •LOOd b>t•I• a la c.arle; lb,..Ufb Staada,,t and
by u• In the work. 111<1)'
th• Lru-d b!eM Tourlot Sieti,ere; t,.._ r1<:llbln11:
cbalr et.rl,
lbem all. T b11n aokll.O•l•ds-4 b:, l~tter
otc. Greatly redu~ ri!UncHrlp lleket.t 011
to l!&CbO()J:1trlb111or
tor all lb• "oJftrlnp"
Miu d11IIYl4 Plo•blo, ColortdQ S~rlnp and
M!llt me l11the month or April.
.l)t)l•-r, Col. ll<>un4-trlp bom-kera'
.,._
t ....,..1,C'd from brttbr•11 and rburch .. fli C,Ufll()DtlcJ<eia ODUtt ftr,11ud third 1'11ml111Jonftcld SU 10. I ba•• ..-J .. d UUO
dJI., ol each mobt\1, Jh•lt or tweat1-ou.
..,nt m• to h .. e fe!Jo•oblp I• I-• ~ dar•: liberal "oP,,. !'or ,.,.., 1--lll
_,Jr.
Total. fftlt
l'lll~
-rd,
.......... 11on1, p..- •l latonnatlon
tranaportat!oo, etc.. $13.ll 1.. •tn.a ,,.., • d-.-tlltl .. Uterai,,.._ •dd,t>alanre ot $•Ul.
l(y J)OIIQffl""aM.A, A. OALLAOKll!t D. l> A.
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S•nM,..t, !Cy• .T•m• H. l,forton.
No. 419 \Valuut St>eot; Clncln~au'o.
The advartJ~-.-;.,;i".,r -Tb~ Ulolq Land
H, C. T-n4.
O, P, .l T,A,, St_ Loctla, lllO.
CqmpnY, or lllrmh,gM.m. Ala, I• !>•• lo
'flr&HI 'fl& tile l,011 .QIUltahl
ltoa • •
o\l,r r.,.~ert- W• l>el!ev~tbat tbta compaoy
l!I ln f.\trf
fr&.1 r.Uablt,. and any ot our
to lluteo CltT,
rea4ere lbttr•led
In th toloat .. tlon o!
N•w doubl• dall1 &lu,iu,m ..,.loe
tlle boft &(!l'ICUllUJ'al
!U,dl 1bould wrl14 to
t•Ha 81. l,ouJo aod tll• <'IIJ' of Mtl-1...
them.
0-..r a111-.
.bcwr, 11•..i 't1t. t..ro,11
111t•w11, um,11·
lroe Vou111..iu, Tnlli ,.
'1VI ALASXAIITOUIIS
l'aolfte, 1nt.,,.ot1onal a ONCU J>lort._..,.
~ll•ar,
aod tho Nttional t·4- o( Vulro,
'l'lll• II ~... the •h•rt•i- oad QUlelr.. 1 "., m•n~ ll$U"' bo•1'- S~ Louh an<!
Noxl11111
Llt7. l!p-!0-date Nl'1iaa. Tlt.r.Utlt.
Pullman ttndard
,, .. ,.,,.._
l'w d•ICrit>the _p,ltta
&ad lll1111"
lntonaiatloa add ........ A Oalltp•,
:0, ?.
A • 411 WaJn,tt lit''"''· n11rinnafJ. n

__
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LEADER

l&rp thet DOt one or 'WlAlb-ed llbry'a tlllT
t\'ocn eonld
bo COUA4 n to ht,
ho wu to admit 111&1I.bore,,...
WHAT KIGHT BB.
on1' a Kn>IIC famll1 -lace.
K•
II U"'7 ODO .,...
killd ud .....
wulled lll• doll ID 1M""11-4 WID.ltre,f
A.11.d• .,,er,. oa• ••rt
JoU,.
Mat7, oo lllM tbe roil eall mlpt be eomIt U.rJ' heart wltb tla<hl- beat,
plete, but lhlil S,l'rfa 11tM4111,_
to
.And IIOD6 Wtl'e melancholy;
do. ''SllllWbitrr,o,S lrlrJ' all""1d be
U aone 1bouJd murmur or ~pla.111.t
toua.d!" •he arped.
ADd 9ye_ry -· ■bou1Cl la.bot •
ID u.Mtul work. and uc.11
lala
h, September, when BYl•la IOld .---,
To bell> and cb..,r IUa nel1bbo,-...
to cn•dmolb.or ud Uacle
wen\
For 7011anll' "'' Juat ,ou and mot
bacl<
to tho cit,, WlainM M&r7 waa .UU
TbOA what a bl..ed world 't•ould be,
mJasla&, "I'll -d
ht.r by It l
,Ud It, peyhapo, we botb abould tr}'
ftnd II.or,• -Unde.. J°' kt SXJ.yJa
That 1torlou.e lime lo hurrt;
bad gt,ea UP hU you ud I. Jval you ud I,
Poor Wl11tfr,oclMu, WU aln,oet forgot•
Should amUt a.ad ne•-,.r won,:
ten wben one oold .NOTemlttr m.Ol"IIIJ.D&
•
tt we Gould crow. Ju■t you ud 1,
Klnde.r and aweeter-beartld-paella,:• arrt .. d trom the wm tnr s,tna.
Pe.rbapa to aome near t,y-and•b1
"\Vhlll cao th~ Ila .. oeal me 111a """o.d
Thal cood Um• mien• ,:et atartocl:
hat t)Oir
ah• wo~dered. and •he woa-ThOD wbat a bl-ocl world 'u,ould be,
deNd •till more wh•n th• bOI 1fM. oPNl"4
For 700 aad me. Ju•t you &11dmet
-Tho Cllrlatlall Llt6.
&Dd dllc.loeed a TOrJ' 1...... aall ..... !
"lt mUOl bo one o< Uocle loe'1 Joli.-.•
at.Id s,1m•a mother. "Ull.Ue 11,dear." For
THB: IM'.PIUSOm.l&NT OF WlNIJ'IUID
lho
e&l>b&Ce
had beeD cut In qllt.l'lorl, ""d
lURT.
thon tied t<)Jelht.r w'.llh Nd ribbon.
., 11.u,!'IA-B
a. rn...•u.i.o.
SJIY'.la unUed the ribbon, tile callb&C~
••\\T\n.ltred llary la mlalD.&:!.. aaoov.ootd
fell •pvt, and thalmoet ... Ila cuw.
Syl•la. u "110cut a practiced -,. o- hw
lt.1 Wtaltred lli,rJ'I
-bled
doll4,
"Wh,-wh,"~
S71'la, and th01l, t.e
87lna'■ Ullclo Joe put do,ra 1111aow►
uhat.. lh• remembered.
"M.otber,V ~•
paper ud 1o<>lloclat hor with &llluod •a- cr•ed. "I J)lll Wlolrred Mar, dGWlllo a hll
tereal.
cabbap-1
thought It would mllll:e ouch a
"Rada't 700 bottw cal.I tho rour he ■uc aunolna: bouM tor her-and tben r W4ellt
,-ted.
and S1l•la.. In eome anslet7, bqaD
ba<,k lo ••t lh olb.er IIIUt doUa, &Ddand .._
ber anans~me.all tor tll.ll ia\chU, MN-moa7. She arranpd the dolls Ill aa o,• Aud 1011 lhou.at>t ol oomelhlq elt.e to
derl1 llae. t.o.d tbto Mid 1Dq1llrla&'.17, do. t.Dd toraot l)OOf Wlnlfr,ocl Mar}',. On.."Ar&bellar
lahed ber mother, wb.en 11te had done
Anbolla. • tall, tlu•D·llalrtd doll, ....,..
Jausblne, • "and the cabbale lrepl •lshl on
uelltocl b1 811•la, t.Dd lflpODdocl Ill a &TOWIDS,and folded Ila big oular lea1mall, htcb -.olcl. ~Pr'Ment!"
O'rer ber and held ber 10.u• and warm.""Bellllcla?"
and ho• 11trpr\locl ....,,dmoU>er m111tban
BeUnda ... PNNDt allOi ao WIN ·-~.
bffu Wh01l1ho - OPoD tbat cabb-.•!"
81lflo Carlotta. T1'oro WU t. pab,11>11lt.,,oe
"ll'a lllre tbo Fallhflll TID Soldier ID tb•
alt .. the comae of Wlal!Nd Marr'• nt.m•;
ftsh," eald S11tl1 wolo,nal,, "but, O molller
Wlalfr,ocl Mal')' wu clet.rlT abo<!Dt.ud oo, -Pthe:, had bollocl tho cabi..r-1•u It later appeared, wu Jl'loroboUL
oo.,.,.....11onalllt.
•
"""t:w'o1
• 'inoonN 8,-1.ta, "I do.o9t mind
■o much t.hout Jl'lorabello. but-0,
Uaole
A LITl'LID Gl!INTL!IIN:AN,
loet• for Uncle loe had 4"'...., b-om blo Show mo the bo7 wbo ta open &lld traok,
i,oet~
a amal~ dluuelled
cn&l11r6.
Aad can-lee t. 1u,Jllq i.oo;
"Whlell ta llitar ho ulred. "I 11:lUd low Wllo look■ 1ou etralsbt ID lht •1• when ho
1pea.ka.
•
a.D.dar the cu.nasal bu.aha""
And llateoe •till modeet cnco;
8YIY!a alw..,. "'mamborod &tier lhl1lP
A.bo7 who tollowa 1111m0th.1r'1 ad'flca,
wero'found J111thow ahe ba4 lo.apl)el)edto
ADd la D0l llrald to work,
lea•• them In .,,ch 1llll'llt.r pII
A.od atte11d1 to h\1 dllUee da, b1 day,
_.,.
a pit,, u U11cl1 loo freQ11oaU1
A.ad.a••er allempta to 1htit:
p0tato<1 out, that &Ila neHr ..,..14 --A bo1 who II -41 With. beer! aod b&lld
To balp 7011lo. Um~ ot lleed;
ber beror.!
Wllo al&lld1 b1 his prlnclt>I-. 8rm aod
"'l'llat'a Florobellal" ahe uclalmocl. "l

l1OME CIRCLE.

"°"""""
O

w•"'

'°' -

AND

THE

WAY.

"TOIi ro110,,.. pt 108 ~ _...,
toW-b&p,• ll&ldJtlD, "wbli. 1°" 'U4 l olf tb• ,ar4,.•
1·aa IIUI• Willi. tho rueet.D4 llt,p ,,...
all fOMI,, th n,rd marked d, .a4 ti.._.,.
,ralU.llS ll>r Jim. to &t.. Ula alpa1 11>~
II• worlt:.
Jim wati. • m.lllui... n ... be p,.. •
"11orp,lbrlll wlllatle. Tho llo1atoll to _._
u \I tbolt II•• depuded OD. 1\. lloa•
ra-od: otllera lllod tile kp; otlllrl ..,_
tied tlltm do...., to tba l>t,clt laaa. ~
th...,, and broqht I.ti• 10 W IIW

o,ul1L

la a •oadedllU1

iu

leat

obo,t 11.... ••"1

,oo...

•'Rurt&,b!" crt..S. tbe otb•t ■Ide .i.&t
th1 same ta1tu.t.. -We are tktooua):ll"
"tll"•
cbotrt ll>r the cllt.m11toa n,4.
.-JN.ntf'I!~ c.rted Joe.
"Rt.h! Rall! Rall!" lboaled the ...,,.,
lh•n awa7 the, ..,. lo tho baU crouod.M-,llower,
::.:e.=.::a.a:..:.;.:
Cllll,O'S EV1CNJNOff'YMN. OR PR.4.!11:ll
l.ortl, r h••• pau(ld aaoUuw· da·7
And «!11\e to thank th ... tor lh)' .. ,.,
Jrnrgh-t ruy fault• at tchonl or- p1a.,1
And U-tt~n to m., f'Veotn.a prayu.
Tl\1 favor ,:Iv.. 1ne dt.llJ b....,,1
And (rl•nd"- who all m,7 ,Wlllll t\1ppl7:
Amt ufely nnw. l ntt m-1 hNd..
rr,ocr•ed and 11\l&lile.th1 thin~ •Y•·
l.ook down lo pit, and tor1\ve
Wl\a.t J haY~ nld or doat amt•:
1\od htlP m, e•trT <1&1I ll•,o
1'o "'"• th.., ""lllt lban In tblo.

189JW

CAllFORNIA
llliaeis
C1Rtraf
•Railind
-YXA

CORR£SPOIDIW6l\'.
LOW
RAYES
ro

OREGO.N

AllD ALL POlllU Ill
WIST AllD. llOlTHWUT.
01u:x .f..cll'ii'.•
• ..,.u.....,
emMt•~tiH h111·t1n
•Ulaatl

4tl"6

W

'flrlfllO\7T"

u.U .......
-&le

.,. .....
•t...,,.,.
Qi.n. et.,.

Ui.l.17

~A..,.._.._._ • ._..._ ._.,.
Cll.A.Jt~&

~., .~

.. _....

..... ~

CALIFORNIA
FOLDERS

UOIY "IUS NAMB SHA.1.1.Bi: IN THEIR
•ad ht\ .tU~.&U.01ti .,L ,.. I!' .c.o-,.
FOJUIIH&ADS.~
....... .., •r W1'1M JOIW:PR :8l00& »• I'-.
A.
YI•• It., _,,,...,. ....... '!rtOI•••
"Now will 004 write Ii, papat" uked lit
1
naU. Oblo.
Ue .S.va.
"Write WhU" uked bar , .......
B:va aot 11, from th• lo,r atool wbtro
Ibo had ••tuns: with htr book, and
ume acron to b lm,.
"Seo what ll ..., .. " It.Id ..... netlns: th•
book Oil hb ·b."4, and p0lotln1, Th .. ~
rM.d h•OUt!
•nAnd
'H.. u1u:ne •b.a.ll M "tQ
QUff
CRtSC~Nj
tbet• forel\uda.'
In out ot 1.ba Bu,1,"
f?O llfF
•~ded •ha: "aad I buw It ,..,...., God, ~
~
""u" ut tbat bl& H, Uow will Oo4. wrtt..
~---lt. -T"
II.tr lather ,ut do,ra hi. llooll. and tool!
Southera.
•er on hi• ,knee.
F1"om ClnclnnaU
"0Od ,.Ill ll0t write It t.t all," ealct be.
~Not writ. itt" uo,atmed. Bft Ill .. too•
to
Important Cities
•bmtnt. "Th~ how will tt coq,1 llloret''
"Some tbl .... write them.eel,-," at.Id ~.,
~utheast.
·•tb.er.
tYII loolred ... It ·lh• dld•'t llllderetaad.
R..,_.
..... ~--"""'41.,.olu<h-\b,
etronc.
nut.of..,,.,..
It m11at w ttuo, 111... i.u.w
romember aowl I ,,.. Coins to 11>alr1 a
Per bi.f·,ffllfllM)O
~
Whate•or 111.•1be hi• CNocl,,Id It; oo eho waited fot blm to 6X.Plaltl.
Wll,W.lfLl~P.l
..••••-•~.IIIMl•..at.
rwlDII for her uuder lho big cvfft.llt blld,
A1ld I'll allo,r T01l a Utile CoDlltman,
"Wh••
JOU
IOi>k
at
lft.lldfalher'•
lliT•r
a.nd tbtu I ,rent to feed m1 chletena ud
be • creat "'"' ooma da1;
'-Lr," bec&Dhor talbn, .... hat llo 11)ll fOl'Cot. But wbat cu ba.,.. ·-e
or l"orWho'll
a mau 1, ODlJ a bOTlull l'N)WD., ,
"'rllt01l th.ere! T~at be .II an Qld, old ... ,
No mt.lter wbat meu ...., 1117. -lh.
Wlal!re4 .llar)'I . 8111'1the amalleet ot t.11
tltmaa, don't 70\IT" -t.lll1led la-, u..,..
lll7 1111>&11
dolla, ud tbe p"'Ul•t, ud t"fo
al....,.. talr• ..,ch Ot.N ot ht.rt•
ROW TRIii FELLOWS Hl!:LPllD JO!II. holltated. "Wllo It tb-1"
"It •rote lllllf, • •td Iha.
Ullc]e loe tried to omotber • laqb, a.nd
M .. 1" ~OM.
Wtl.sT.
Self-Pronouncing
l"etller
nodded.
cnllllmotber alcl>o<I, "811Tia, child.• &ho
"Hello, Joel WILat're JOit dolqf"
"Rl11bl," ■aid 116. "0-)l b:, da, and ,_
. . Teatament
.
oalcl. "t don't belle.-e ,ou lrnow hw to
"Yo11'vo got e7e1, buo't
:,ovf'' ■•OJlP"CI
b1 ,ur 111, wbJle ht.Ire _,
Htll at ,.. l
take can, o< aDYl-blns:. I hue heeT'll b► ,.,._
Sl;tB~ ~INCHBS
ll>ro of cblldrt• wbo were ...,.i..,. eaoqb
"Whr, Joe Douglu■, aiD't 1011 'lbt.med It wu wrttteo quite u plalllly u If oomo
Prlllted trom Larp, CJo,,r Type, ..
lo •- tbolr II.ala ud thlh' .,..,...,..,
but ot Joul'Mltt• cried bll little 8lator J,1a7,
bod1 Ud tabn
peo ud hllr and "''
It
I 110...- lrnn a.o.otb.t.rlltUe strl •ho hal>ll• "You mvata't mla<I ,.bat be ee,e. Nat,•
'""" ao -•
tor 70ll to read.
•Now, wbe11t 10011l1l ,..... aoulh, wbat
1lallJ' Iott hor •doti.1•
•b• oald lo tho bo:r oo Ill• aldowallt; .-,....
lo I written there? I 'Thl1 Uttla
Th• ·d&T s,1,1a Hd U11cleloe be- u.., u two 1Ucb •father told llllll
l(lrl la not .. babT DOW, IOI'ahe hu all llt.r
be had to tlt&D OIi ti>• ,ard,.
...,,, •• P&JtJ, and bllDt.ed for W\alF. L. ROW£, Publlsht-r,
...Fat.h•t n,w our match..pmt wu com:- ... th. a.od cu eat eruata.• That ball 'Kar,. ne, loohd ID lhl ordlt.rd,
Cincinnati. 0,
•rJtlDI
ltNlt
.....
alnoe
the
lint
-...
Ud tht banl, and tht carr1....-h011M. and lns:"oll lhle attenooon," srumbled Joe, "ud
tho llower-prdea, aad l>eelde Ilia broolt:; I llllnlt: be mlgbt 11
... 11ft tb1 old J&T'll tll&t ,ou eut.. whu motllor had lo _,.., ,.,..
•-t
all •lgllt -....
It pal1l0d TOIi .., H
tha, futt•d a uallkerclli.t,
two balr-rll1•
&Ion• till nut w.ek. ..
Sft laustled.
"I lhhllr. ao, too.• aid !'lat. .,..___ loo
booo, and Bellada't beat 4but "" ~
"WILat
o.
flllUl:,
eort
ot wr!Uusl" 11&14
or '\Vl1IJt,M M&rT...,.. to be -·
• 'ftfr'T and Nat, u.d tba oth.er bo71 ot th• tllh'II
lllllllld<>lll...ina.-.,..,1upwmla••·
.... d. ht.d cball..,.ed
tba lourt.b•rnd•
t
~ hC:U. stria t.re crooo t.Dd dl»aa OU7 thins: to 111111.
bo11 to a _.
or ball,
J. S"7 T. a, ~l(Olll,
"1 tell you w.bat,• oald Nat. attar thlnklledl~at. ~ i,., tattov wm on., ..,.laere _.SJhla. wai an a'.ttecllooate- and a careIt write llNltt Loolr In tlMI 11- .. ,., time
._ IDOtber; Ibo -Oil
••d mo11noo<I l~a over t.b.ematter. ..I'•• aoi a plan. and
Wa ha .. Pl'llllai th ... la -l
IJ&Dlllllt.t
I bollen ti>• other reUow1'1l ,..,.. ta It, 1W· are U\IPIT, t.lld -•
fllllhtullY tor lll• mta!IIC W\Dlll'e4 XU,,,
oa llll>t ~vor, oo tll11
"I know,• l&ld ._
"la tllelt ~ torm ot 14 p_,
too,"
t.Dd
llltJoe
n,e,r
wbo.t
he
..,.,
ud lllclllded lier aa- -~
...i,
alpt
... la.-~
,rlth tll <)l'dl...,y
-•t
1tt J.u If 1111:r
,..., .-.
ID a..1r
la th. roll aalL llacle 1oe -.
•• la the
•-t. lie ..... oil ud ......
,r!O
t o-wllplDfa
Ka ,._
,._,
too. la that Wbt the tat -T'"
whl4ow or Ill• '111- llhOP t. -all
4all l'ranlr and Rutva ud, Jtm, ud Ult ,_ flf
ID o,\H
wlllch, he 91114,lool::ed to 11.lm.oo. 1trllrl""1
"Thi Ill what It •-"
Nltl fatllw.
lh• tello•e,
Join ID, Ill•
.Uk• 811"1•'• mllllq: ~ lllat u 11......,i,t
"8&7, Joe." lltOllt.ed Jim., Ille captl!,la ft
''8-11. .. It we SO Oil -·
11....,,17 all
er t>'>l'n!Ol\I
tllt• wa•
tor• •11te: .,. •uo
"let'& divide Into two ... llloe,,lao • 11..., It wrti. ttaolt apon °"' ft -to .... At a.. he .... htclll!Od. the t-.
oo tiiat 1
to hwl;t lllat 11111
WU Wlalb-ed Kary, blll
•
~w,.ut-11
aot.111u ou "'II tt out. Bat If ,,. and Ila.,. 11to - wlllcb 11~ - elee,aj
w1'a $Jim pobttet out that Ille •doll !ta half at u,. 1&l'd t addat 116 •"'
•
a,,o4. 1111 upl& w'.IU~ •JOU' ' I•• to
~ 11ro
.... ILalr, ,. __
Wllalfrocl ~
"Y-, Jot'e do!• cried tile~lla7&
that we.,. Ood'a. 11!>
1'!ll
lrJ, I
• ~ tlpt, • Mid l°' "Ulo .,.,. Ida!•
A1 tT cla1,to ., • -..ndlllltt. .._._
P..L IOW!. l'llllkkr,
,... ,olde
19llow, &114 tut wu oo

••s

~&

....

IJ.

all
South, Southwes•
!!!

I:t lfn,&iNt...1-11.

THE,
HOLMAN
.VEST-POCKET

.-.w~.._,.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

.....

°"'

•-«

CHRISTIAN
WAYS.

°"""

Don't me.ltd ,wr "'"- Just
U..m Olll,
Alld pt a l>ru4•MW,
~~
Aod wltlle , ......... pU;lq.
pt u,, kind
Tbat I... _ belalDd JoJ'. ""' tt-L
::IO llaa.t th~T'"
built Qpoll a ~.
To •t■lld tempt&Uoa'a ft,r,,ut testLay down a ni le to 11.. thea, by.

Tbe Golden Olle •Ill aoawer ""-t,
Gel rl&hteo1U .,.,.._.
Cbrfallao ut;
Kue u •rour lnaptrauoa-tout,
ro 1Uld• 7'0ll1' thouglllil, ,o,,, word■ aod
d...i.,

Tbe malchleso SerQloo OD lh• llOUot..
111btfo,p-}'OUl',felt,,w.~tt,
Tl\al tber Dlt.Y111,111... , ot thM
\Va,, snch •• thteP are oatternect trom
Thor th• Man ot Ot.lllee
-Art W. \Jal~ lo W.. tera Cbrtotlao Ad<ocate.

ea-...

BOPmmP'S LOST SHll:11:P.
Brig-bl and Mr!:, one lbOfDhl& Bopeep
toolt ber dall.:, wt.It out to th.o barn, Tbere
wire the co'wa and th.e IL0?'961 and the doc.
but wbere ...,. tile tbeep t She looked aod
J~kod. but •he oouldD.'t llt\d them uy•ben.
She went dcnrD to the meadow and
rt.lied &Qd e&lled. but tbe dtd11'1 beu 0110•
ltl.tle

•~..

Fido

(lal))e.

a.ad uc,ed

her

lwld, but be COllldn't tell her •ILthe
Iott ,beep .... ..., She oame bact to the
bOUIO, loolrla& .. ,,. fo,,loro..
otller .....
ber aad woni1 e.red what could
t.b.t mat•
ter. Tben • I lllQll&b.l wb.at lb trouble
mun be. and a f'u.1107look came lato bet'
u she Mid:

•>•

Llttlo

~

au

Iott b••lbeep,

.&.1114
4lda't how wbet,t to 6Q4 Ua,eqa;
LN H thHII •lOn• and tb.'7'U OI.UUtt laome.
Waqt111 t:lM.'f tall1 boell'-d them.

So after breal<tut

Bol">eP 11&t011 Ille

atepe and walled.

Sb.• WODd•bat the ruon:, look lo.
bu motber'a e,7ea m•nl
Suddent, lllere wu a cloud of d11at Jowu
the road. 0 Tben••
my father
ud my
lbNPI"' •be cried. U •be hurried 10 •••••
them.
o~. bo• queer the sb"p loolt..i ! Som•
ODO bod cut olf Ill their wool!
TH 4ar llttle •Me et UtUe llo~I'
Oad ld't t~•lr (!OIU.I bt.bhtd u,~.. :
hn,
&•·1!!1••• .-,.,.,..._ tll~T a11 •1llH'IINII.
Wlt!loot her plQ to I.Gd the.• t
LltUe BopeeJ) eounled ber theel) o•er and
OYU,
"\':.... tile:, ••r•
an tbe.-.-Blacklt.
and Wblte-nooe, 8mutt:, and Beout,· and
110.1117,
t.nd the otb.,.._.,v...,. oaa llad come
bl.cit!
Then her t.ther told tile •tol'f of whe"'
tbey b.a4 been:
"We dro•e Ille aheop down to lb.e creel<
aod wubed lllem nice and cleell. Tbe11 tba
tnen 'bet.Pod m.• cut off their wool with lbla,ce· queer alteen. Snip! oalp! Wbea t11e
wool wu cut off we did It up In tarp bulltr
bunlles and , .. ded It Oil W■ct>Jla. Nut It
•111 p, lo lite l'actory. Then the wb•ll
wtll !uni n>lllld and n>lln4-•blrl
wblrl
worlt!
wort!-to
•1>ln the :,am Into
lbread,, lo
the tbreade In• ctotb to
malre a warm wool coat tor 111:,lltUe girt"
Bol)Np laa&bed, ud rt.D to tell bu
moth.,. about IL Tho IIIDAJ' twlokle eam•
bl.ck Into bu motllw'a .,. .. •Phi, ... lbt
.. Id:

•ea••

-

Uttlfl: 8o~
to tUU 1our lhf"f"P..
eo.,e Nit 7oe'U Uff t9 tad tlu•m.
nty-.,. aot fot1c>A u1ioa1b ,~-.,H

hr

tU.,"N

-.urt

-..SJ ... tMh' Ull;t ht:tdad lt.tm

-.lb.

LEADER

OU.er; Ul60 tlley alJ toolt. bold of 1M -coptb•, Ud ll!Glld It YV7 to <1an7.
-n. "'7 to do Ill U.. ll&NI ~ bl
tbla 'W-Orld.
• tald motlier, "la tor • ..,,. one
to h•IJ> • lltU.,, No on.• Ooa1' do t.bem all.
""t e...-:, Gile ean ltelp. "--1:s.

A letter.

G::SN:e:R.A.L

°"•

By JOHN
~"OON.o6ROP

"'"""°"

OON'rEN'l:'S.

I
I

ont the lnlllde

ot tbree appl111.. d pl••• l><>t,. .. ,. 1-,,0 ftat
•Id• ·of doiicb. Sew the edg•• to~etber
and 1>l&et11 • bot ovtm. Ea.t two be.tore
"9tlrl~
About l A.M. J'0u'll turo o•er.

A ffERD OF BUU-'1
TIie b.•dla& or bulls ta not by ••1 means
OOll.tlned
to tbo Emerald tole. It wu a
!lcotcb ,romon who 1114 tb1t tbe butcher
or Iler to,.... oo.l.:, killed b.all a ooast st o

=====

c,,.,.,,..,,.

of C1>1tP'(KatioH.aliJ,..-A,..mCIUiCo1t1r,va/iq111,li,,,.-On"gv; df 1/1•.Q1>pl4/
C.tur,,._TAt B ..pfuf n...,.,4 &,. tM V1tiktl S1'1k1-0nt,n
ef lM/t/xli.-,,,0ng-i,. of 1M 11/tfA.tciidE~p,,t
C..hrrr..\-W,sl(ll 1101 ,. Mttft..,.J,,t-T/u,
Rtf-,r.,.afio,. of lite Nincf«1tl4 Cntlf<?'-Atl,,.,,/># of Rtf,>r11taNJ-T/u
W,mlt>fG,,,l.tl,($-,ft ~Mlto/ Arlio,.-Aflrm.pluf
CflriJlri,>t l,',liv,,-F111t'411mllal l'niu:r."pil,fs-7'1,e .R~foratw-Tlu
BiW., f/tl 0,,/y c,,:ui-,d(<,:at,,Jey
Campl>dl A6a1ttlo1u Sectari.r11i,.,,,.-AltXilll4tr- Ci111tJ~ll l '11iki ftlifA tit,
B,1plut,-.t1 Similar, Rtfor_,,li;m in J.;mhldy-1'/t~ u,_,,,.-4.,/ ( llri# ltle?tlifJ'd-Tltt
RtJwroliq11of Afa$/1Jl1eCAri.t/lanif)"-Histvry o/ C.hr'!"A (.,..,..
nl, -Ap.,sl.,N< Co«,cnt-Co,;,u;J ef .Nitf-nt
Nimle Curd- ('.,.,_,..,;_f.t~
C;,ufi,1ttinopk -Gt1u,v,l Coruu:ilef_/:.pfluu,-. Coi,11,:,/qJ C,,a/r~
TM
&ro,u/, Co1<,,<il
efN~-l.af~ra>< c;:o,"uifs-Tlu Ct>tcllttl,ef.l,>vtJt,rO11·1u,'I
of Vu,.-Q,,,,.dl
of Q,,.slo.tta1-1M O,ucil al Badt- C,,,.,.dlef Tm,J,
Cbt11'<'b •ud

JnttOfaWml!I-

•·

Hof), Wattr-F11JI <//J not-Odti""
of. tJl01tash°&VMl's, /"ri,:sfb- Pat_,.14 ond t/14sil(,. ~f IM C'rvu-Ortg:irt ef tJe
411dC,t,btlo--fuJiJv"
/or flu O,..ti-Purg,atqry;,.,,d FosdaJ C.Hdkt-1'~ &~i1111in.l[oj It,~
/111Jll(Uti""ef S4f1tt,-1'fl, F.11.tlum·s1-1,,,,.g11•JUI.&t,l-fltt
l.11uti-U11i•
wrs,,J. 8isAo/>_-5am]ici1 for I~ D<tu!-l/11<fli1Jf <t•d U .,_,.Co•dlr:s- F-1 o/
of/ Sainu-EJ«ti,)Jt oj' Bis~pl tr ENl/'rr"Pl's-/11m,,/wfwi,
ef J,.s-,,.e,,fal
Afusit-Pri1J(lte ,lf.ssstt-f,,,agtt in ·P11l>li&Wo,-s/J.i-/1-T/,t•l!.w P,-~._
Ast1e,,.pfw,.of TeNIP.,r'dlPott•e-rraaiti411 l'lat:tt/ OIi 4 Lei.-( w,ilA J:>iv,·11,
Ntwlalion-Ca11iJ1rilMio,. of Sai1tl1-8apliri11.f( lJdls-, A_b.1lllutio-hu11a
-Rttkmpfii)JI, o~ l't1ta-s-0,,,,/11lsor_y
C~libm7-Aldt1/lJtrcifm-Tlie .S..W..
Sacra-11t1-A,;rir1Uar Co11..fem,,,.-Darm of 1/u u1endl ef 'rrnil-Elt:110ti.o11
of I/le Host-Bible hrlnaden to ti!.#l1>it_y--N.bi lid/~, &4rkt Ooois;
0,rpou CA,-i.ti-l,ctl1elsnt<ts--T!u P4J,al l'rintn,y-.R<>1ary o/ flu Vi,rro
M,i~/,,,m,uulaf6
Coouptio-.5,,Je of J,ul,,fg-~11m-0,11»til ~f Tm,/ orul
t"radilio,.,._,ffort,u Sin ,.,,,1 Vt1tW Sht--l'4P,,l Usflrfa,lio11,,_ 1'11~
.hpt
I>~
llisltofr-lJ,d/ if P<1jXl'i111 I V.-Priwf~ /11-tn-pr,tatu,. of 111,ScrijfflrtS l'ro/ti6ited-Tlu
1/oly ilioU,er Ctt1rtA Alo1t1 l1tkrprr1s f/1«Scrif>_fllm-.
1/islo'J'..of_/nfa..t Bapti,,,.-Or;gi,. if I,,f..,,I G,1ftisn,-V4liJ•f)t of By/it"'
-Jlistqq
if S/m"dli,oz.
•
Tbtrtt rart,-Ttu;
A'1!'UtJJenl ot C-Onces.•ton.
/,,.Jtrtrsw11.lllt °"1.1 Af».stdlk Bo/>tiJM-Pdd6aplist A•IMri~Tuli•
...,I\>' ef IA, E,u;yt14p,cd1a,-Tesh·•o11J•
of tllt C'o11t,,,'1tlal,m,

,~,m

'°""..

BBLP1NO.
Tb• butet of blocb wu on tlle s-od,
aod lllree rather ...,.. llWe r-- loolled
down al tt.
Keep the Balance Up.
"It .. too ltea-r1 fW 1110.~.aid Jlmlb7.
It bu ~ truthfllll,r &aid tht.t OJIJ' <Ila•
t11rbance
o,: the tTI>II b&lan,., ot b.ealtb
-Well, YOU... bl& ... I am, 'OIIIM w•'n
,..,...
..,,.1.,.. troubh> 11.iobody•an be too
lwllle, • Mid Nelly.
oa.n,n.t
to
i.tu.-..
up.
Wb•.o
-r ...._'I earr, 111• oald the Utue ""'11111, peop!e b<,clnk ..toJ>I- tltn1lPJ>Otlte.
or to Cd tired
wttb a-t.
eullr. the •tmpn,duce brlup on ,1c.k•
Noll,..- 10!>1'.ed
Dom.bor OPH w'lndo• .....
:1-,
,. .... 1n1.
.. , or dM>llHJ'. The 11•t•1u
saw Ill• trouble. "Ono day, I aaw a plclurt
o~• a toule, cra•ea It . .ud •Mul~ not 1>e
<l<>nlodIt; t.011 the befot tonic of •blcb we
ot th- little blr4a," alta 1&14. "Tbt1
tlave any kJiQwlf'dp 1, HOOG~t Sat"JJa;,)11-rlltL
.,,....i.4 a lon& tt!U et.mid aomewben, bot
Wb.•• 1h11 medicine bail done In lreeJ>lnc
It .,... too Ja,p for &DJ' ODt of tllom to
boa,llby -i.
b-.lth)', I.a keept11s up tbe
eanr.
Wut do,.,.. tlllolt tlley did?"
,,en ~ ot bea,llb, 111•• It th1 ....,..
"W• lto;tl't no,r,• MN the twl11&,
dlotloctl<>IIu a l>l"fftDU•<1I.hat It tmJoya u
a oore. Ii., et.rl1 ..- has llluttn.teel tho
'°TM:, all took IKlildof It ~or."
l&ld.
"!'IJl<lomot tlle old tafl•J tbal o •ti~
la
.-W, "an4 U.. U.., -1d II:, W!tll It.•
thne •-11lno.
Tab Hood'o f()r &lll,.llte,
TM clllldr-. lallcll64 Ad looltel\ at a&c.b •tw;~b., a11~... 11~ranoe.

of tile netor111atoey Ho.-.ment.
Tit¥ J:lnmilitv Cb,ri\-V,.in
ef 011,d •11.dSl4tt-C#tl/f~t N,_,,
ChrtA """ Shate-Cll!,,.;,.,.f;- if ilu />a~'IM
/>a~ ••ti F.Jist»~
-1.N X. ad f •.,Jk,,-T/u
l>=·,. of tlu Rtforr,,.•titm-Tu·,11yslin-l..•fltw
au flu,..,.,. of Si11-0r(il"i.,,, t>flltt A1es-s~.rr Co,if,s.w,,-R~,,.,a,_,,.
i11
Stt•il::trla11d-Origi1tef ,..t JMdtllr11rt C,,,.fmw,,,_Jo/t,I Ca/\1,0i«d C11tvi1tum •0rigi11 oj'flt.t Cflu,d if li>tglan~n,
Tlu,'/;r•,.i,u A,-ti<ft,-TAe llDM
if
J>,-4ye,-Orig-i,.if 1k Wtsbo,i1nltr Co11fus,~,.ef Fail~o,,ig,-.

8'1(-ond t•art.-'1,,'ho l'flmltl>'e

n.... u,l11&,-Tbe l,o,id-,-All rtib~ I'll
_ltnd }'Oil $6, but do,•, tor,:et lbll 1011owe
lt to me.
Th& Borrow-My
dMr fellow 1 •hill
..... , fot'Jol tt ...
I II•• -BrooltlJ'll
Lit&.

A Dutcbmsn wbo .. Id lh•t a pl$ h•d
no !DUIU oa b.}1 eers •~tfpt a •bort toll,
A BriU•b maal•trate wbo, on being told
~1 a --er
tbM a. "'" not mt.rrlt<I.
l'NJ>Ondod, 'Tb.al'• ~ &OQd lblua tor your
,rife."'
A -n•hlnan
wbo, conltntedl1 ta:,lng
b.ts b•d upo11 a la.11!9atone Jar tor a pillow, 1tu!fed It willl. bay.
~n A.nterlcao lecture, wbo aolt111oly .. 1d
ln~ e"'fUlQI,; "hr,nt,
you may II-••• chUlreo; or, 1r11ot, :,our daughter ma, ba .. .'.
A <krm&u orator who.. wa.rmlq wltb Illa
,uhlect, ulal111act. "Tbue I• •• maa. wotn•
... or cblld ID tbe b.OUM who bU atrl"'"'1
It the ap of Atty :,eara but bu r.tt the
tnrtlt lllUlld..-11111lllrough tbelr IDIO<la for
..... turte&.''---8.iecled,

,

1-'lrst t>art,-llbto-..:,

I

~

F. ROWE.t'ffll Cltltl.STIAN UIAbllll,

Thi• ,..,,It t~ tbe rul>Jt o( yun, ol dlllg•n.t u1d u.11&uat,.., lltu¾. Tile boolt,of
o,-.r l\00 pag~, NUltoio• all tb'lchlstorl""I put ol lh• ••tl1or'o pn.V1ou, -•I< uU\l."1
"The .\ ll""'olio Chur<:h R.-to.-..l," but b,.., ••<I ofter ""-"'flll
Ind ~on
ol ~••Mro•• '"""' tl,>4>t
11,t,.rft<l
tM pogtt ot lhe Mtlltt -k.
"TM Apo«ou ..
Chun:h ll,-.tom!" ...,. b\1h.ly com111tl1d.._.ond abl7 ~ri.tlt'-1 bv n-ly
all, o..,. re1
1111,0
1• P"""" Tll• nt,b<,t ln tb,. .,...,,.ut -.alum<-Mii $puo<I no dlon• to malte lblo
"°'k OCl>'tl\almigbt co,,., Ut• IJT'>UMof the h"'- autbontM<i; l>ut&f-m,gthe.main
tu..'!tlo.ric.1C.ct• lo,• t-t.- ~ tn. a romle.Nlld f()t'III • .7t-t &U.liiot:mlt C()lh.pl~ to .....
the "'""" uf •ll stud•at• of \he HOily Scrlptlltto- The t,ttnl of tbe. book .,_
i-rtlally dlacott~ by • glo,1co .,..., Ito

Aocordlllt" to Ul-;;:nrnb~lu·"'·
'lUOI.AUO.n&
on J-,
!kaaton bu•
drop~
from
n.ooo to put). I( tbo n,e19 l-"6 a, oented the Senators rer•rred to wilt IIO<lu
''loot Uh tll."3' cento,•

-·

OO"CTNO:t:t..e,.

A-==

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS

ot tho ooll~• prof.....,n clolm• to
bave co&plttfJIY' mute~
the tnonkey 111u.,,_
Soo:lel>Odl't11•Yyet be •ble to ff.ii- .
ure out •bat mot1t of the e<>liege yell•
meeo.--ObtR•c<>rd,

Apf,ll.o Tumo•er -~p

OR"C'l:aO:S::
.,,...,,..,WlTH

A let~r.

"You NY b.e lett oo m.ooey!'"
!lap:
"No. -You -. be lost hit lleeltb
rettlng -Ith,
and then loet bla wwtb
uy~
to ltl 11oam,,...

16

Vo"""1\\en•
wb.l:ch rNwi.d ID u,.. t"MtontlOJ> of-UI• 4p0&tollc
•
OhU?'Oll, lnaludl.na • Bl•'4>r7 of Ule lUut.Q

A'NSWl!:R TO PUZZJ ,RS.
No. Sts-1. Nr11ltu: !.' Aga~lt•: ! .... ~.
liall.; 4-. M<dla; $. Ah .. : il. Nlm•III. N, ..
..,.,,, <tthul.--===...,.

Soadl,:

WAY.

lil whloh t., h1oluded • S:illt0>7 ot ,11e l\etbrm•to,,.

No. StS.-DlUIOND,
To reat. A PlaOI lo Iha Bibi•

A SMILE OR TWO.
Somebody to ootnplallll"' again tbat the
ot&mpo tbat U,e 11<>•ernm•ot11 .. 1111111
now
(on'l lltlok, l.layb<, Ibey don't OD lo••
letlorl, bllt Ibey do on b\111.

THB

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT

THB HALLOWW'llN J"Oltll).
"111M'.0111.Uu- .. e,;,wd of 111,a,iopterw
lllade a JIiek o· laateru to D1clll•11 • Uw.
cit, Jlrl Wllll OIi Hatlowa'lll.
'"Ille lltUe rtrl came hom. ll>dlanal)Ollo,
and tbe bad n,..,.. -•
a Jack o• laot..,.
befo... Yet. Wb60 OD u,; ll>nel1 anll blaek,
road, the bl& t'OtlDd l)IIDQ>klD, Willi lta IJ.
lumlnt.ted and &rlDDfng face, appO&nd .._
n>re hr
ouddenlJ,, tile "'"
aot at Ill
t.larmed. Sba n.n iadoon and .. td:
• 'Bir1h; dOD't mab an:, aoJM. for tit•
ID&D Ill -lll• '"°OD bu tu•t co111•do ...... t.od
ho la ,1111.,. out there bl the lane. H•
ltua't any boc11. Re i. nollllaa but ~A44 Ile lool:1 Juot like lie dID tbo pl,-.
turea.~---0. D. Btm>n.

A we.tcbt hl coal.

AND

s,-.

I

SUP-.,LEbiE N"r .A Rl;.

/,ofa11/Bapt,;,,.-JJ4ptis11t if lef,,1</1.

Th<>OO<>t
is .,l)<cl,,l)y laVllluabl<>to all .. •kcro fo• truth, who have oot tolarpllbnri,,i.
"ll.tonutozyMo-4nt1••1ta.erlt:0b~!lt,11n.ll!lllpar,,1>.
PrinteJ
oo alucd poper ftor.A ,...., t:rpc, al>IIbou!Mlin Itron,.- tlolb bindlnf, -kH a book of
lln ...... 1 wortb.
.PHlOS.
• • •u.oo.
Add......

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCJNNATI, 0.

THORNTON.
9:,, Pltl!lll.Ol!NT

~ -

JOHN A, 'lll>II.LIAMS.
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, .... b .. tN,Jt.t.,
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Ml.tJtMl7~ ■va•.- -,JfdOO'LD
·••lJ
f'T.
bf-••
Ol'oU...,1, rlfJtl. an•T DAUOII.T4'
wtlt ....- .. 11•:r • .,....,..,. ..... ..,. • ...-w~ .,_
.........

TM •IM7~ .....
11.•u"Ml'.•'-11!1
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Life. '
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CHlUSTlAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

·-===~

a.a e1'Cl>ldla«tbem troa ..0 l"IPll. IUdl aa
tile. »<aor ,.atlq
of land.I or od\M:at.loll la tllo al44io ICMOI or Wllnnh.1-.
Tllo proc ..
cl-4
.,ltll a ~ bJ'
-Nlcla-,
a aotlld ..-uon&I')', Ill
w-lcb, to lllo ....,.,,paal_,.t
(I(_. .. ,,., be

~~~"'.
•.-.-.Utcly

pn,pllalod

• -•'-'

"'"'JllUOll

For the third of a ~ntury
the standard for strength and
purity.
No-ether baking powlkr is
"just as good as Royal,"
either in strt:ngrh, punty or
wholesomeness..

•

"& •IN act II tbe ,_ .. t NIIUl•Uoa
pasNd Ill Hollan(!. torbldd.lq ....,, ffblck
exc,,pi "" aotOll>obtle to ue a bon, • _.
'!'Ile Automobllo (Feb. 15). "Tlllo rntrlcUon may -•
-Incl
tbo ..i. ot
born•. out col lo a coa&ld<cr.bl,u.tenl, an.a
It m\18t -•h la• 1non &ocurat. moan.I~
ot the bo,o u an alarn, tor warn)q p04 ...
i:rtans and other UN.rt or lbe ro&dt.,.
A wlkr act .,.ould be one taking a,ray.
the horn• trom automobll• and -lll••
tbe drl~Ol'a Of au1011>0blleoto ,_pect t.llo
rlghta of ''podtstrlaa• an4 otb., uaen, oC
lbe l'O&d&.'' Tllo.re b 110 watr&ut ta ,com•

GENE~AL NE\VS.
Tile -er.de of tho United Staleo •Ith P&D·
llll& 1$ abow1.ng ... ., ra_pld growth. and
will amOUDt to awroxlmately $1&,000,000
In tbe ftt<:al yoar, whlc:11ends with, .June,
1906,. '!'be tota.l lradt In lb• lbcal year 1110•
,_.._. leee Lb:aQ fG,000,000.

Tb• Cu,r ln.ttnda~me
to SL Pete'°9"
burr at the mMtl•& ot tho Dou1Da,t.od ,..
celv• the memben at the Wloter Palace.
It la undentood that be deoJNII m011>boN
ol the Parliament to take a11 0ll1b of loyatl.)'
111b11 presenc&. The ltr&lo o.f the relaUODI
between Witte and Durnovo bu IDcreued.
trOOI>"_NCently n,mo .. d
th bou11dary pll\an al R&Cauur and l!ll
Ariail, 1tapt. Upoll the prompt demand of
the British GoNrnm_eut, with .,. lllll)lled
lb-t
to oust the Turk, tl10 Oraod Vllllor
ttlegraphe<l tbe CommlalonegJ In Egypt
tb&l he bu ordered lbo rMtoratloo ol th&
ptllan.

the ,_,
1-.
•~ie.
b\~
111•
-lltloa
w rVllMd IJOdo. tl,ey .... t.llo
Dl'Ollll-.d to .. ~ \Ila lll-llOll&I
..,._
m.... 1.i ....U. -tl7
-<:l1&4W 11, ~
tovorelf;ll_ •ltb a..inaa,- tWI ~
"°"ntliftl, -u,d to 11>6tataln
Ille Ci:J.Ml:111
r.-

1

IO ,_

the old. .......
wt,lcl, •ould toll tu 11ot 6,000,000 Jo,,_ Ud. 0:.Datllutloul Dela·

--

~

,u,..,.

-

.GCi◄Ri410f.

-

1!\tMlb.a•e~tt>-U>ek~

Wl>at •t OH tla>o -med. 10 b& a ttUJI
tor Klillpr:,- llaa been
by tilt ,_.
lpatl<ln. ot tb• h~•'IIP'T 11>lol1tr,t-.n11Ill•
tormatl® o( • n•"' cablo,tt onder tho
1>remkrahlp ot Dr. Wo•tl..
l"bo ,-Ult altalned by ""llll>IO"'loe. 'I'~• cl\le.fli of

Wtou ""'""'"
All...,.
&D.\tlill-..a.
1'll>e
19 u,1, all. Not oa11 on
IJla -itUoll
1-d•ra pre•tlltod a ...-_.ion
qt~
Hll.ll•
Ja.rlan C0111tjt1atloll. l>u\ It ut>h••-1 11>t•
It to c.m,e It 11 olo,io,..i, '°"''Otd'-11t
tl>at tile law 1>ro•ld1-I< tw rt eball lie
ltam..S b.Y~-1,t-al.llor Ill.- hT Ult.tr
l.ll.o <»allllon ba•o rellOIIAcod tot Ulo p,..._
.. la. rt .. o\attd tbat I.Ill
•tlt th• domand l.llat u,o H1np,tan
tac pollt.1.. 1 O-Pp,.)11
.. 911.Jyat I.Ila
and )hn«arla:a words of COOtlll&Dd
•ball 1M «»1\ProDIIM, wllleb.,... ,_
~ lo, tu llu4arla1l
..-nu. That WU Ill ~ lllOmnt lloft1Jwa lllo lillnPo.....X\M
1"1'aa~• J._.,
1114 lllo Mqnr
hllJocta.
1ano•at.lon lb 1<hll:b th "£al)ero1'Ktng
.,.u ~•
abollt tbro~ll ".....,.,.
trom
had flruUY N(b-•t,
o• tile .-a.«
that It .,,.,.,Id ~ fatal t<I tilt wh•....,.., f.114 '"rlll!The out«>m• ol tho Alpclru
OCl:ll,
elllclenc:, ot th• mllltacy toredl of tile Dual
~'"""" m1,'11ll••• -•lo~
lb• si».-oo,or
Mouarcb:,. Tbe -I••
ro•l•~nce hlthort<> ' Wlmam_ ll. lbat "· ll•d bl\t ... ti-lead Ill
Wuro_i,e,aqd that """"""enlt,
the atreql.ll
octered In lfangar,- to tll• eoll..-llOI\ ot ....
and to Ill• ttplea._l>m•nt ot tl>~ arm:, -with of hf• Ha_pobUl'lfally lll\18l 1101be --.D-i
by lnt•l'll&I...-011..
•
co-,1:pta ..-mnow ...._
'tile n.,. ¥ha•

•••rlf4

•m«•

ANEIINEITL
Y FAIRPROPOSl·TIO
Only
t.h•
examine

expen•e
at. your

AN

of •
hoffte

pd•t.•I
t.hl•

EXPOSITION

oard
needed
t.o
ffta&nlfioent.
work

OF

THE

lel•urely

BIBLE.

Somo Turklab

The S\lpreme Cvurt or ltidlana bu -ed
ul)On the ant,1-clgarette l•w. v,, .. ..i b.r lllo
lut Logltlature ol lbat Stt.tc. Tho Court
_.,..tal••tl10 decl&lon ot I.he lower 00\lrta,
tbat tho law torblda t!ao .clllug or bal'tnl{
tor eale of c\preu,,. In tho State, but dou
Dot tol'bld \he p11rchue or ClpN>tteo OUI•
tide ot Ille State. or the havlur or n•l'OS
1)61'1,CJl\aU.r
of

'c~N)ltM

an pu.«.hUOd.

SPECIAL

Our own ltnowl..ig. ol tbe rurlt>o and p~pQtarlt:y ,,t r.l>lt ul~•blo m "ldorQ 81bl• •.1.l)OOIUon,
a,.J. Ibo llrf!• i,u.,.bet ol
glowing ... tlmon1,.1, N>Ml.. d from grat.tul pnrcb_,.,
!Nd 11• to malto th♦ 1bo•o Pl\ll)OtltlOll; wblcb "'• -ldor
Ono ot
IA« g,fOlfOI ._.,. -cw
lo ,,..,.i.u,.
ClJl<I- B4tle •hklo~u,.

Proteuor il4atteuool, Dtr;,.,,o, or U.• Ro7al
ObRrv'atory. bu W~d•d
In reachIns th•
crater ot V•u•lua.
He deocrlbed tho tacl• lb•te u of gNat ... DdOllr. T~ d ...
mete{ ot the crater, Yblch before I.lie vu~
tlon wa, abo11t 1,000 f.. t. i. no,. about l,M

t .. t. There lo no eruption or looaod_.01

1tooeo u before tho rec.ut ouU>unt, but a
amall quantity of ubeo i. being oJoe.tod
Tho coue, whlcb be,W. th• eruption rooe.
t,OOQfeet abo•e -

about IIOOtMt.

Ion!,

bu dtmlnlallod

It lo well tllllt atlentlon It turoNI ton....,..113' ot f\lrnhlhlnir •botter

ward tb•

protf'«lo11 antalf

trlmlr.alt.

"'b,n

OFFER

We will Mlnd thl.s magnificent set of bo9ks by freight or express. all charges
prepaid, to any address In the United States or Canada, on eicamlnatton for
ten days, without any advance payment, l,JUder the agreement that If found
satisfactory one of the plans of payfl\ent ,named below wtll be accepted and
money forwarded within ten day11 after recelp of books, or. If not wanted, to
be carefully boxed again.and returned by tref,i:ht at our expenst1.

Only

$10
lot tlH,

Wf'

ror&•t tho\ th• ftrtt and lllndamtotal ~utr
or. alt go,yerum~ut 1t lo oroter-t lht pen-on,
tt.nd rro1>erty of cltluns we are ln dant(1!r
Tb,,. Cit\ M DO ,1oubt that 11••1'•hll be<ln
a coos.tderablt 1nc.teaM of crime dur.lu, tb,1
last t,ren11 y,.,,_
It 1, nol the reoulr ot
1111tlng:lt ~\~.
Tn@ lnc.l"H..St'nt popula--tlon bas 90Dll"-tht1"1g
to dt, wltb it alnN
th cloe,r Pf)C)plo'"' cro.,d<'d t-lh,r
th1
mn.rt\ crtmet a.r. 1:lctl• to ocur
An ~t,
lleltnt l)(lllce to= Is the ftrat """•lllty
tor

Complet_e

Work,
Delivered

• ott,.

German, ~lntature
but moet
UHtul ran....,., ot •Mell tbo Chief l)OCUl-larlt.r It tllr.t U-1 tnlu
ban no drlnre.
It la uaed for carrylq 1&lt from u.. l&ll
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VOLUME XX.
0 SOUL SO WEARY.
0 soul so t.eo.ry, o•erburd~ed wllh aln,
Heartbro.kon o'er ·the tb.Ollgbt ot ·~hat
mf&ht baYe boon,"
Take u~ your burden, u did Chrlat bis

cro.a.
And wllb good deed• rid your Ille ot d""""·
l:uUJ In lta rodl&DC'l,like lhe J)U"""t &'<)IJ.
Some other loat aoul shall oo led l<l lhe

TUESDAY,

S&Ytd

Than o'er all the gold with which be&.-en
I• pa,·oo.
Clara Cnx Epperoon.

..

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS?
"'With but little persuaoton, thou wouldst
rain mali:o me a Chdstlan" (Aeta nvJ. tS).
Tbeoe word.I "ere addreued to the AJ)oatle
Paul by a man Who OCCll)lled& high pooltlon In lbe lwmu
Empire,
Wbelher
AgrlpJ)o. uudcratood the run llllJ)Ort or bis
language m•Y admit or oome doubt, but to
those wbo ha, e the prop(!cr oou.ceptlon or
tho lllble use ot tho term "ChrloUau" It
convl!y11a meaning tn whlch 11 lovolved the
eternal desUn>· ot tbe &Out. To thoae -,.bo
have the rlght to wear tbUI name a.re 'foucb•
safed bl ... lnga a'Odproml .... Which .....
to cbeer tb• 1-0UI 11.ndbrlglltou lbe patbwoy
a• tbey journey 10 tbo olber world. tu•
uQluch, thon, u audl ls01Ue11
u Ute a.nd
death arc 1.nvolved, It behooves UAto ucerlaln. In tbo ll1llt o! the Hots S<:rl.pturu,
the e:haracl.6rt upon Wbom th& bleued lllllle·
la bestowed by dh'lne aulhorlt1. Tbla lttvoh~ 1.he neoNill.)' of asoertalatac who

God. 11t11cenone &a.YO-bi&

htldren cau Scripturally ·be called Cbr\&•
tlaus. Scrlptu·ra1 terms a.re oCteu. unacrtpturally applled. beoce we are fully persuaded that the name "Chrl&Uan'' la u_u_.
ocrlpturaUy applied In lbousaodt ot lo•
(1

sr.a-ncea.
·nu~ reU,gloua v.,orld assumes and we~
tbe name re-,cardlelillot what. It teacbefl or
practices. It la Quite wllllllg an~ ;,iady to
008:tow tb.e name -upon any one who claims
to be ttllgloua, although said Individual
may doll)' tho dimity ot ChrloL

'!'be chlldrtn or GOd are lhoso wbo have
been ·•born a.pin." Hen.., whale.er ta In·
volved lo tll• new birth la aboolutoty -D·
Ual In becomlllc chUdren or God- Tber"
are tb-.·bo tpu.k ud write abOut 1be
"'unbom children or God,~ u If th• Bible
evou hlnled at 11\!0ht. tblo.s. Tho UV....,.
• •Ion wu coined !ti •h• brain or u 11-Dln.•
8J>lred mt.n, and like all maoulactured
term.sill retlglou• ll®'euclatun,, It COO.l'OYI
" meaulng Mt IOII.DdIn God'• Word,
Tho llguot th4 Blble aN dn11•ll lrum
I.he pl&lll ud 1!mple tblllP with •bJc:11tho
i-J>lt were ta_,Jllar In e,·ery-day I~.
Wb~ m•n ud womo •.1><1&l<
of their chlJ•
-.t~o, lhe-y &re u.nd,e~too4 o rafurln-g to
fUIIY d"e>t)Ol)edO(pDl>llll
••IIICIIba,·~ t,4en
t....,,.l♦led tnto tlllt world. lJlewlM, wben
Ula Bible. tall!:• obwl the chlldttn ot God,
-k mad• to tu.Ur dnelopad l!Pirttul -•-•
•llJcla 11a.. bMa ~ed
bto tho llki.c«om
ot Cllrlllt..

CA.PIILL.

MAY 16, l906

1'hlll tran,ltlon lo Qroduced by what tho Tlllt ,.. too plllkl to admit 1>1mllUJW~rS<:rll)tUNOt~tol a bll'UI. Tlle,o ..,. tliNe ata11dlng. .l)ero,.. •• ~•• b" born apln.
klng'101111,viz: Tb♦ ltll)Ccl.<>tllo( Natu ... be or tho lllUlt be l>ecoU•ll ... 'r<!ll~nt"rllt<I
(tltla world), the kln&dom or Ora.,. (lb.e ,w1,1tuaU1. &J>dtill• taiw pl•b•ll th•
Cbuttb), Ud th$ ~ln&dom ot 00<1(boa,ea)" ladlYldua\ bellono "With lh• wholt ll°"rl
In order ;,, Mljo)' tho Ill• Ud bl-lo1•
ot tbat JOl\1&la lie Chrlll. Clod doe& th• bathdltle,.nt state& ut being, a birth lo Plllll& and ,_.,_u.._
llJ' Ill• ID>l1 81>lrlt.
•-ry.
A ll<sllr birth bllroduc .. u• The WoJ'd,."bt~ll lo Ule J:u"'ltum and 11.1
... ,..
Into thl• world, a $plrltuat birth llfln&'I us or taltb <• Rom., x. J?; l.,,ll<o~w.U; Jilbn
Into lb& kingdom ot Chtltt, o.~d a birth
.. u. 20), ""' ~v•~ by tb.e SPltll lbrou1h
fro1n Ille dkd tranJlates 11• Into heaven. th• ~ .. and lll&PINld t~ll,.rs ol Ibo
Tho olt1n1ent•t<lmPo•log lhe birth by wll!cb New 'l'e;otamenL H.OC)t It lo oalled "tbo
"~4.) enltr tb.e klbgdom or God, on earth,, are
law ol the !ll>lrlt ot ure~ (Rl>111.viii. t►
a.nuouuced by Je1nu !Umolt' to be ·~wat.et •n<I "'lbe law ot C.ltb" 11h>m.Ill. 11). '"
a.ud Spirit." There I$ not lie\ fl>rth l<I. tb.11 J)Orlllet harmony wU.b th1-, •• Ill•• ~u
la1tl'•&C•two blrtba (one tle.bly an<I tho ll&)'IIIJI."Ravi"* bef\lb<!cott.en aff,tu not
other aptrltuall. but ooe birth (spiritual),
0( OOrN)illblo Ned, ,1>11.t
o! llloo,ruptlble,
-oon1l)08t<lol two ete.mtnt.a, \' It.. wate..r a.ad lbroucb lhe Wc>rdot Ood which ll•oth ... a
Si,lrlL tt <loo not re<1ulre ._11.Y
great 11,-. abldetl>" (1 ~ter L U, II. V.), A4 t\lrt111,r
~ ot logl<'.&loblllty to •oe that wbalo,·•r
ron11rm•Uon ot I.bit truth."• ha•e th• , ...
thfl: tUftl
'"Water·• Ulil"-HS la. thtt lla8.ag$.
lllllOtlJ' ot Paul
"Jl>r thoqb. ,.. ll&H ·~ ..
John Ill. $. tbat 1, b &baolul•I)• •••ntl•I to thou .. nd u1u,ra 111Cbr!al, ,., 1• hav, not
be<"otlllnga child ol O<l<I,UIIJ- It can be many talben, ror In Cllrl•t 1-us l bel•t
•howu tho.t people b.>con,otllch w1t1,u11tbe• YOUthlou:rl> the Qo,iJ)OI" U Cor. Jy 1$).
lug born apln. Wb•t. th•n; ~I'll• \lie WQrd ltr 0l'lltr to lte bow Ulla W&.11
don, WNI
"water" <'1>nuoo1o<1with tho n~w blrtl
to Aeu. nlll s. "D1a111or 11\'"Corinthian~.
tn.oUb! Tbe UG.l\"tJ:l&lrule ot hlh'llU'e-tat\011 lwl•s.
b&)lend &Ud ....... beplla..l.''
•••ob$ ..-hollro or all Igel I• 10 give to ¥erlt you, Paul aar•tlltY ""'~ i,.,,uwn
woN11 their ttl0$t uatural and Ut~rat mMJ1.~ tbroup tb.o Ooor,POI.n, llol7 Spirit •PMk•
ln11, uni• .. tbo context forbid• 11 Is only
111,f Lhl'OIISh Paul Uled tho tacit ol U10
when worJ• -.,mnoL bear a literal ·oon... 0ool)Ol k> producluc !altb hi the peopl• ot
•tructlon that wrlt•ro abd ll)6&ktrs ••• per- Oorlll\ll. "Faith -•th
b.t hoarlas tbt
mllto4 to place upon tllem llgnrallve or Wol'<Io( Qod" (Rom .... 17), Tl>l• d- )l,Ot
toplrol moaf\lUg. I• 11\e...,anytbln11 In tb.~ mean tll&t It wu <1011.,
In 11<>m•
mYettrlou,
rontext ol JObll Ill. ~ wblcb dtma11dslbat
way, aa 11 l&lllht by IIOerly all ~ tho ,._
lbe "·ord •·water" be undentQJOd tu any llglou• world. to-4&7. To *"m I.Ile lll•Uer
other tbau • liter-al sen .. ! Tbe M?bolarsblo up. -.·e bavo the tol19wla1: •at 11.11own
or the world uys o.o. We are ahu.t up to WIii lo• brouglot \It (Ofth by th• Word 0(
the concltlillo.n. tht-n. that waltr lu. the Trut\l" (Jamea I, 11). Wh•• one 11brwa'.bt
pa1S8Ageun(ler ronsh.1.~1·.attoaroelll.'8 bai,,.
!brtb., the whole PtooeM of the ""' blrtb
Usm, 1lo~ water l.\u no connecUou with
I• eompletl!od. Olrlh moana ,. dellnrane•
the Goove) of Cbrlllt one In Ute ordlollJlc•
lrq111,aod wh•n oat la d•llnr-.) fro.Ill th•
of baptl•m. Thus It •1>-ra an abllolute ctavo ol watar, havlJIS "811. p,evloualy b,tcertainty tha1 .,--e·can not be born again
smte11 by tho Spl{tt thl'OU!lllhi. Wor<I, he
-.-ltbout belq bapll•ed
Whl, tbeu, la or •b• lJ born -.,.Jo.. TII• l'OOUrrteUOO
0(
tho Bibi, mea.nlng ot tho WOMI baPll.,i'
Cllrl1t trom the rr••• t• callod a blrtb.
Again tho 1Ch<ll&roblpor lbt -.vrld .1.vs, IS.e Col. I. 18.) Nat ao, ou, Nturreottue.
lmtoenlon, and not 1prlnkt1n1 no.r P()url-01. trom tile .... ,•• ot wt.l<>rij ,. blrlb. It II
But better than the uoto•pll't<I 10:bolaroblp th• new birth. 'l'bla wb.ole 11roc.a or th•
of Ibo world t• Ille WorJ ot the llvtt,g God. oow ~lrtb l1 "-'1u, ,:arrlejl on &lld tlOll•
0lllllDlate4 b)' th• Won! 9' 't'rlltl>,.whlcb It
<See Rom. YI. 3, <: Col. II. U: Ii~" "· n.)
lbe 1..-orcl ot tha !ll>lrlt 111:\>b..
vi. 11). L&7·
lo ti,~ It ,. called a burial and
a ..-aot,1ngoot the body. n 1-. theu. moe, log ulde the ~ or a birth by wl>lell
conMtnU:, &lllrmed that oo ooe I& a clllld ao1>1bli>la aet !Orth by Chrlat, .... ll&H I.be
or God wl\o bu not b6u ill)IIIUM<f Jato .. 1111tru u, t)l'Oelatmod In llur1t lllll.ruace,
Cbri.t, and It not a child ot God, 1Mb an
thu.: "He that ballevoth n<I. !1 b,ij/113<14
on• la 001 a Chrl•tlaA. l!Ut, tat• one, yoo ab&ll be oav.a, .but be tll&t balle'fOtll aot
ha,,e ooJy ~ealt with th• tarm "water'· to ahll b& to?Jd!>Wlod" (Jolark .nl 1.8). 't'll&t
tbl.o _.,
Wba.tab<>l<tlbt otb•r eltment,
th.,.. are mllllQIU or atnee,.. aad hoo•l
·•spirit~! To "I'Ill re tht ... CU ba 00 IJ)U'- people -who bell••· Wt I.Ile)' ..... Cbmtl&tlo
I.hat have not bettl Imme.-,
tile w,)...,.
lbtal b!J'llt ,..11),uuttbt -•<1
ol lbe Splrtt.
Rell•••rat1011 ,. &\>l>Ol11W1
IDdlapeoaabl• hu oot Ibo llll&l>t.et doubl, but to tlalm
tor
••d>.
tho
•I.lilt
to
~
...Uod
Chrlotlant
to 1.11•<1ewblrtll. On&mnat ba ...,.ueraled,
but ~•ratloto.<nd
b)rtb ue 11otOu$ and lo "4ltU<lr &aide ODOOf tb• dl~luely &P,the Altl<t. W""i,..i onl.Y l•r., t\lt tllllld of polol<ld lllOUI 11, •hlch P<IOPI•bo<omo tb•
God by uodorstandk>I" tht m..,.1,., ol th<l .., •• and dilllCl>lVI ol Doil. O00d. llba .. \
WOIO ho t,a)J>lo.Y&lo mattu• -n••·
bl• alld tru• IQ all ~ Nllatlou Of lit•, but IIUCll
a ... ~Ot (:brlatl&n1, It tall• oertala alep
will. Geo•"'"- m11U1 to ~•.
and ,-nerat,o m...,., to n,IMSOLor bilpt apto. We to aoo1Utuw mu a.ad womou auc\, without
will
ar. befOt™> b1 Goel PIJ'tlcallr throuirll ""hl~b th• clallll t• ft,IM, What do wltb Utt.t t,I._ ol people In tb& 4a7 <>f
OU!" 11..i,Jy (alb.tr, alld •plrltll&!ly through
tl:I• lpll!CY ot th• Spirit lien.,., tho l&tW JudJim•ut i, nol fo, me to MY furt.ber t,ban
ll• lr.U aald ID b.l&Word. ·'V•rllJ'. veru,,
l)oceltl"* 1• callod a no.pttlnc
or -·
eratloa. Wbn i. ou ncuuaied•
"Wllo- I •r unto ,.,,. aoel!( a man lot born ot
lato
_,..r
belltfftlt lltat JIt Ill• Cb.rllt water and the !lplrtt, lo• ean aot ••
the ltlqdam ot ,....
(loboa IIJ. I).
II~
oC ~#
(1 Jolla,. l, ._ V),
0

(<>Id;

For the an&rclere.Joice. more o'er one 10ul

Are <'hHdN!n of

CINCINNATI.

TRI BISLI 1S SJLIIIT', WI AU 81LIM,"-Tll0.AS

1·1>....,Ill on• tb~ or .,;bl~ I &11>
at.olulalJ
<leJ'taln... ,., 1.'lley b&Te "'" l)l'OIIII.. Of OU.
n.tlon frQlll 00<1'•WOid, &011.. Who b<>lila
out a 1,0\)e for lb.am I• a t'&lM_.,.,
11111
how --•Ible
bal'Op II" 11o oater late
lb• •ttnt~
lllll\lOJa WltllOllt »-1-.
tll""'-'SI> tba 1t1u..iom on l&r\b bt ...,
-.-aled In Ille Bll,rlptu~. &Ad 1111
!t,IU( ._.
.
by. l>earkl&'th• '\Vcu:<1
ot QO<J.
l •n 119tIii- f
lie._ 11\ey •Ill be .. •""- Ull.40lllltilllr i.e.
t-•aacla.
and Ito -..-i..
wtr1 tn•
(:ii<. tleb. b.) 'nbt bo.(ttStN ......
~... la
a t1~ ot boUi tl1e Cl>..,,,._OIi O&fl.ll-•
In bea,,o, "'· li<>IY
\>1- NIINAllllttS \M
Cbu_ttb l>•"'• Nd tbe -t-t' liot, Pia~,*"

Jt

'" u.. ,r. T~, ... ,.._

11.0,waz

to

..,t., ~

mnat MlY' Pl&\l<lwithout sotna- tllro111ll 1M
boly pl- or a~ 11111.ttmtnt. J1111t
110u.1• llO wa:r f<>r\II toe.ow• IMNIYOU
Uh l,Ol1.. t ot all) without -lllll
\lll'0\1$l 1M
t'hu1tll.
• l', W. SJp.ltl,,
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

TH£

WAY.

·shallWeGive
More
Attention
1o.the
Details
of.·Our
Lord's
Work?
A. iiDUA

Qi' AJlT.1¢U$.

(~llowlo.g !Ru.er ,..... malled to a
number ot. brethren ill dUtue»t :ports ot tbe
eouutr:,, and ln NI.POON ,.~. h&ve rocelted
a nice series ot arUcl••· We ,etY41tho llral
tou,-..thooe by G<,orp A. Klingman, 0. A.
Carr, Jobn R. \\'!lllUII and Ja,n.,. ill. 0.11
-In Ibis lasu.e. Tlllla we htanl trom Mloll·
lpn. Tl!xaa, Tenn.,._
and ~nns11vanla.
Jt would H-em lha.L I.be oondltious me.n•
tloned Jtt lUY le.tt.er t.re llOl local# but W:ld~
fU)rMd. And we shall hear .trom the other
StaU!O. I hope t.bat all ot our l'\laders will
&:l\'"ethe e.o.Ure-.&e.rtes.a C&Ntul and prayerM l'\ladlo.g, And lel u• not olmply n,ad
them and oay. "Wel~ tbal'o true," but, beloved. let us beg1o &t once e,•erywbu-e a
campat.,'11 tor the oorrectlon o! these evils.
and 1m1h the good work rorward unt.U they
lb.all exist no m<>re.
J. P. S.
'lll&

Tn&~

Los Angelo. Tex.
Mr.--\ Dear llro.We deatre to conduct In The 1..cade.r~
\\~a.,
a ayslcmauc campaign tor the Pft\Cti<:at\
.edu<:.'.&tlon
.1.nd d1:welopment o.t the churchea

of the laud. Bro. Row~ bas aJAttgned to ru~.
u us.oclat~ editor. tho C"Onductln.got th\s
camp&\Gn. \Ye d(>Slre flr.sl • series ot
articles. 1bowtng lhe neod or and Inspiring
a mo~ palnstaklng tlttd conat&Dl interesl
on tbt pi61"'t or the ~Ider-. and dOOCOU$,
and
membN''tl: In the detall£1 ot the w'Qrk atnl
worship ot the churd1e&. There ls a
teud~ncy to neglect detail•. nnd b~<'a\134;
or
tbi8

tho Work

8Ufff't3.

Elder&

lf'll<'h

tn a

gl!ner&\ way, but n~glec-t lo look after the
wel!&I'\\ or tb.e lndivlduats or lh~ rburch.
TbO&e who condt1tt sen·tce. ra.H to make
proper 1>reparal1011,aod. hen""', the l('rvlces
ta.ll to Mlftca.tlon and ln.ttrttSL Tbe d~
ti.Ht ot the aen 1 ll"eSare not 11rn.uged. aong1~
~· IUf't,-selected. Scrl1ltUrt'll llOl lfOIU<"ted. thoM
l ,.,h'O •re to take. part ·D.Otde<-ldC'don. hence
\ the ,n'rvtces begin late Rnd lag, and &.rt':
f tot.erru1ned lo auch a way a111 w lnJure
tb.em. Dec.ncy and on1er abouJd prevail
.. and •ucb: prepi..raUon 1bould be m&1le be~
re hand, by all who are w take par1. u
o anake tbe sentee:t- lnte-1'8tlng and NtU'yR 10 all.
Beeause of this luk of att('utton to deHa. houtes bfl.<!'on,e
dllapldated. wt.-ed@
and
'brla.ra grow up, 'hou1ro1 get dlrty. ~ng
boc>ka a.re not provldt\l. but •l"k and 1)0()1'
ate nOl vlalted and eared tor, ntlsslvn work
ti uot d®o, preacbtni Is not properly 1u1>~
vortf.d. rarele1s membe-ra ar~ not uved, lnr•re•!A!dpeopl& a"' not tully l&uglu, ,,tc.
1 .atn auNt rou have noticed tbl-. A ,·ut
maJortty or the church .. are all right. In
a renf.t'a.l way, and most of tho.:..e who are
falling are doing so bcc!lu11eor a lack ol •
-r,-roper &ttentloo to t.be I.le.tails of the work.
Now we detlre to help to oorrN:"t tht-a ron,d.lUon oC atralN. \\that we '\\-ant, dr$l. ,~
\ a ae.rlet of artlcleat. of from 1,000 to 1.~00
l~ord., •~h <O>'erlng tbt. ground In • gene") ,._....,.,..
PolntJng out the def{>("ta.nd trylag to lnsplr-e a dealre on tbc part of tho
cburcbee tor 1oipro..,erncnt. After t.het1e
articles are 111,and we ue Nady lO begin
their l)UbltcaUon, olller IPllers ohall be .. nt
out, ulttnir for artlcleo on special pb•oe• or
th.~ work. ~ 1 e &No Wt"e ls wlll result ln
mucll l<)OCI.
We ean>...UJ W'g1I lbal you ..,locl JOUr
\
•O"t'U·•head.tng." atid lo. your own way. pre•pa.re. us,. a.t once, 1.1\ artlclo u suggeated
a.ho,~.. Pleue send artlelea to me a.t -San
.1,Angelo,To~ .• Box 7$6.
Slncerety and fraternally.
J-P.
Sewell.

@
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.,Ll!T ALL THINGS 86 OONB UNTO
BOIF'l'ING."
'This ullortauon «>mee to u, wllll a.II
be auu,ortcy ot •• ln.-»lnd apooll• ot
J;;u, Cllrlst. Like ._utbe dlVln• 11\J~netlon. It l1 o!U>,i nealtcted, and oerla!nlr
!DOI Wlth••n srlM011$ «>U""'!U•De<>S. Tb•
•-la!
~J)llcatlon of lb 11 S<rlJ)lnNI IR to
tbe public .... JDbly ot tllo al111.L Ev~y.
•1•ir I.bat Is tald or dou. In tbo public
er•loe or tho ohurcli ohould "bollld >1_p"
h bod.J, buot ID, many p!lM)e4.ln•te&d ol
bulldllla llP." tb= ,.. a "lear1n( dowJ>,"
or tb.lo lb.,. Is no u.The 11l)H,llod,
o-1:,
,ray Ill Ybk:b tb• ...or,hlp ud

t

r.:-~,..
~-

... f'

C)O~.

'O'Olllc1
not be toleratod Ill lb• commercl&I 111.mp1-(!) ...... btp an<!,Wotlt. ot U.. !'le,r
~Utl!
I Our llllllt tlJ>tl Wltlt.ln 11SU
world; •or would Iii• ol!erU,co made to
we ...ii..
w &NU..ot ttw, poo,ly dra,.J>
Jehovah be OOll$ldered .....,._lab.I•
l)NI·
euts• tor friend-. "Ptes\'llt It now uo.lo
PIClure betOro llut WU.l Ill 11>.tM11«11? )!A1 tbla qUMthy G<>nro.or; wm be b6 pl-.!
w:ltb lll..,
tloll M CO.o•l<l8Nd-iowol1 by a.II,
ot boats. 'to u,y also, Bebol<I,, ..,llat a
IAL It be 1>0!4d. Ill th• ~ JUU1't
WH.tlo.e&$ lt It; and ye ha-v• aowrw
,..,...IP
the ottering; obould l """"Pt Ulla al 10111' lh.,... cu. i.. DOtruu,nd -»l&blR
..,llllOllt
llle
e{>lrtt
ol
®•
woru\p.
"God.
at It, aaltb Jehovah ot hoota; &11c1
ye ht.••
Ill aplrit; &Ad 0.-, that WONllll) bl'DI mo,.t
brought that wb.lcll wu taken by vlol..,ce,
aud tbe lame, a.i,d t.bo alck; tbus ye brl.na wort1b.ll>la •Pl<lt and t.rulb. '' No ~
the ollerings; abould I aoc<ll>t th!Jo at YOW' how pe,toci 11).0torm ,nay be, It the aplrll
1$ UOl rlpt, !:lie worsb.tp Iii DOl """"Plable.
b•'D<l? sall.b. Jehovah .. (Mal. I, 13). And
tho oadd8"t part or ll I• that tho nam• ot ·"Mt• ~ ot lbe ,. ICl&d Ill an aboll>I•
God la blasphemed on this acoounL Thero u.t.lO'D; ho•• muclt lWlN "ben h• l>rt-.etb
lt a dogmatic cllo.glo.g to a ..form ol IIO<l- IL ..-1u, a ,rtcked mtnd" (Pt'Uv. UL S'i).
It lhe 114>lrlt
Is rtrb.t, t.bo torm will be ..,..
ltn ... " "ltbOnl lta pOWer, and a aplrlt of
oll de,i>end• u,pon
ptlari.sa.li.m breatbe.1 tbei .tuul air ot sec.tar,. tullr OOleM'ed. N-ly
lb<>
1111ltlt
In
'O'bldl ... COUii to lll• MIan strife and bigotry. Tbey cry "loyalty,
ot
worah.bi>.
Wha.~v~r
\\tranatuue.o.t.a
mil)
lo¥t.llY," whoo. Ibero I• no loyattr. Como
be made tor • ..re&'llar procram," tiler•
with me an<t lot 118 attend m011Ung at
mwi, be tbe irenert.l pr,,panwo11 l'tolnltt.a
"Mt.nyap.laee." Aboul 11 o'clock OD Loni'•
froJ>l a conolabml II(• ot ratlb, a clus. walk
day mornlng llle people begin lo auemblo;
the women and c:blldreo "'1W tbt bou""- with God, a llaUY study or the Word. acrom.panied
w1th mu<.:h pnu·er, tclt--de.ulal,
wbUe the m.~u ·••t.1.1 outatd&." ·wtt.bln are
(J'Ue pltllY and dovouon. TIie wao. WIIOb ...
rom1>IIUl'8and i')UIP plt,tt;
-.•ltbOUI are
<Ile splrlt or Cbrlil ••d 1$ run C>lCallb &110
d11c1,11S&ion.-s
o( WOAther,ctope, markets ud
good works. whll~ be n1ay -oo\ bi, au vra.tQl',
politico; wblllllng, cho-•tug, ~mo1<1n&and
c,in. aa 1, rule, i'll\'11.kuuto edUl11aUQ11,
1·11•
oomeume• evoo pmbllng,
cuFSl<lj[ ana
songs •bowel be &elected with -•t
u.n
swearing. f.~loally aome one suggeata lbat
betoro
tbe
hour
or
meetU..
arrives,
Ille
It a alloul time (0 beg11L "YM." aaya anO\her, •·tot'• &•l al llll. thmg and g"1 Scripture an.o.ouooed ""t 1Nh-l one IA~k ln
1brougb e;arly, l ba.ve a.n eng-.geo.1c.ntrtg1u ad'l'llnce, that ll may be read ud ,wdled
by ••u lh tuo.mbero at l\yll)O Jurlui; <Ile
aftcr dlnner." Tbeu, amld much conCu•ton,
"eek.; ce.rtaJ.n ones 1hollld be a.vpoJut.,d t.o
tho leaclcr of 110ng t.rlf'M to select ,oiue
oondll<I
th• n1oot1ni; and eJCl)OIIUd
tbe Scrlx>hymns. Several are auggeated, b"t tbe firm.
ture
lesson, Alway~ begin rand clot1e on
"hws been worn to a C'ra.zzle,'' the lk.'(ll)lld
tlme.. lnatead o( the ·•pe.a.ny l'Ullectlo-u"
'"gfH•5 us the ftdgot.a." and tbe tblrd II '"too
hard to aiflg," etc. AL last a oumbu la there a!Lould be 1. g'-ne.rout free ..•·Ul otrt:""
Ing lO llle Lord. Tbl• t.loo abould be dou•
announced. bul the leader of sou.a ba:t to
ropeaJ. lt agalo a.ad again. each lln\e <'Alling u·s.te.ma.ttcally a.n.d regularly lu ordor th.at
n,.ay
out louder ll\au Uf.tore,. Posa:lbtY, by th~ •II ftti&uclal obllg1,Uons 'ot tbe Ol,IUl'Cb
Ile pronwllY met...:.tbot tb& poor may be
time thla ~ong ta •uug. there 111lk)methlntt
like· order. Soruo ooo aelecla a ~ ot •upplled, and tlt•l tho Ooopol may I><
Sf-rlpture a.t r-an4om and ·•anumblei tbruu.&h preached at homo and •b"""'·
'"\\'berefore N1Celvlog • kll111\!0m
lhat can
11." Att~r wbkh we often h&\~ea pra,-erleu
not be; &bektu, l•t U$ ha.Ve ,race. 'tll'be.reiby
prayer. IJ:aen another aon.g_ an.d Ul\.'D.•
1 lce watl~pl8Allll.f to Ood
'\\'6
D.lAY
offer
ten
brother goes lO tbo Lord'• table, ...blch tll&y
or ma.>•not b-.ve been prepared ootoreha.n,l, ·tdlb revoreooe and a.we: for our God ls
a con•umtnir Oro" <H•b. xii. 28, 29).
an<! proceeda to tell tho bret!lreu why they
Geo. A, Kllnll'tnln.
b.aTe aase.m.bled. l'roolous tlme: Js conautut-d
Detroit, ~H<b,, January 26, t900.
explaining. probablY for the tbousa11dtb
LOIO
,.,.
elnh
StreeL
time ln that place. that we mu•t m.ee\ ou
the 111'111
day of tbo ••eek lO .._k
breo1l."
FMJLT,08SSRVING NOT PAUI.T,flND•
1~hen rouo,u a. tirade •g,Jtu.L ..sectar1ana,"
ING.
ar~r wblelt a brother II calle<Iupon to alv•
Wbal WO ftnd .... look tot; what I• plaovJ
thank• tor t.bo loaf, but tu.stead or dotog
IO, be offers a tone prayer and fall$ to wtm .. botore our eyea we must fe.6 or eJse abut
Uol1 the bread; t.be 1uembt>ra then prOl."eed our eyeo. r bope uo on• ...111lblnk I am
to tal,.e the brMd, and we are tearful that
tao.It lludtn11 In • bad aplrlt bf.<eauseI co.II
&tt-eutlon to eome. thinga lbat ou.sbt not to
aomo may It with tho "leavan or th•
Pbarlgeea.,"' tblnktng
within tbemaelvea,
be to th• !louse <Jttbe Lord.
some pcoplo have aald 11le7 doD.'t l)eUo,,.
"U are the )>eOl)I&aud loyalty will die
with us.." In tho same w.anoer abw th• cu.,p lo progren. an\l they h&v, a pla.lu -way ot
la ta.ken. Tbe ooUe-ctlon for ruunln& t1x.- obowlnc tbey do nOl. It I didn't believe
1ien11e»l.s tbeu talleo. up; this amouota to
tn ptOST-.
l would not try lO pro.ere,..:
ll!ty ceuu or a dollar a wook. The chairror a m•n OU&htlO act out bit tllltb. We
wan aauou.nCM that t.b& ·•mee.ti.og la oow oughl to bellev• In -and ought lO
open, and we hope to bear prorn,ptl)" from
a,1,-anceup to tho pctnl uf dolnc overytblllg
IOJ.O& brother ... Sewer.) m.l11utesd"'l b.UY·
d""""Uy ud In order. We ouaht lo ohow
IIY alo~
The chlldreo. become alarmed,
thl\.t ""'• b&xe &ood t&&t• 1D wbat ,u do
the young loll& are amused, tbe old !olkl
and In tho way "• do ll
•
get nervous, wha11.lo! t.b.e very tblnc DlOfft
O! • II lhe l)laceo on e&rth It ..,.m, to me
feo.red, bul oooftdenlly ••t>OOted,bappenoth111t around the Lord's table tbf»'e ■bouhl
Oro. "Alita.I~" gol& up. and prefacl<11rbl1 be ti!• puNet proprlety,-r>ot.bllllJ to di&tract,
.-.marks with tbe usual fal1ehoo.d, "B,.th•
110U11nc out ot !lt.rmony r.u,, lb• m .. nlnc
re.u, I h.a,~e bad no tlme to atu.dy tb.e leuoo.,
or the lo•UtullOll. Wbe .1 am uh<l t<>
nor e,~e-nre-ad lt O\'tt." he prooeedl to •1
pr ... tde at lb• L9rd'• Uble It dl#tl'ffllel me
nolhlng. Sev-en.l OleAtl;,,era»ow le&v• tb•
to bo oompelled to tug a1'&l' al • «>rlt to
bOllse, but tbe ,peaker lo w111lng w "oufter gel It out of an uulghi/'~ bo!Ue, Th• vory
for r\ghteonsueoa' (!) eake." At abOUt 1 tboUgbt ot It m•k"" C, uerYOus wblle l
o'cl<><ktb6 audl•noe a dll!ml•d, ..,d after
Wrlle about L\. P<>r011 •ar I O!llhl Dot
ball OJI hour'• bolil&l'OUa lau¥hln.(, jolttn,
to Ulluk 9t tllla? I ronr,... It, aad I am
and roo11Bh l&lltltu,, tbe erowd dtl,pena
""'" I ...ould not I( It ....... D~ pla«d beTlllo eonUou ..... -.It aflor WMlt, ,..., all4r
ton me. It la tmpoalble for me lo loQk
YOllr, ,·ltll the P0Nlblo lnterrupU<>o. ot a at the <'OfkIn the b<>W.e
and al th$ botUo
"111,1m.e,,Un:g"In Aucurot. The people WOtl•
eucseatln oc tlli. aoc1 of tht.t and not
der .,by .th~ cau1<aM@Onot proap,,r, but a.I'• think ot lhe !mpropru,t, ot ha•lnJ t)lle
,...m.lodll<Ithat "ou.r tatbora WON!few In on tb" Lord'• tabl._ Ta.lie 11 away, aad [
number,~ t.n<I..... tllCO""'l<ed Wltll tbo ,.,will D9t tblnlt ot It. ~l.n, 0<1• ta ahoclt.ed
Goctlou, "WeU, we bavo bold our own &11d on,n to tllhllt of th• lacll ol doll_,,. ot
ktl't out tbe 1-tlou.
• .And lkll 1.stbo 1lmlli>., ao.4 -o( ~r\et:J'
ll>ID.lfMt

"'b•a motllers allow tllol.r obi.Id- to aom•
~ th LM!'4 lab!. 3ualafter th. llei,,o.
c11cu.,,ilad wi.e u.._..-aa1
of l,l)e ~
&Dd.. I tt-U tbQIICb tll"1 ......, b.al.r Jlto.N"'1,
A11c1
b.nw ta tru• rellnewODt ou~
Wlle,i
thl,o. lo jUa~
on lb4I &t<>H<Iltw '"tb4ff
It c.o l!at.s,tut. ~et
It.~ Iu,pro_pr\•tl•
tMt are t.e;t.lD>JI.
ft-(<>
ar. oo a!Vdl Ulla
•to. tl>tt 1 ao 1t0< trY coi1ra..- ...,. ~ o.r
di.tine\1011, Ooulll. nu4 th••~~
oor•
-t..i
or »l-...:h<1tt ud et~on, prlV&teb?
It -m• tbat. would be Iba 'i'•Y- Thon. wbY
mont\(ll.\ them IA prlb.t! \\'ell, to CAIi at•
tentlo" to ~.b.~m, )!any -b•"'
a.r. at
rautl In wbo.t llle, ~ roprd ... llUle
tblllP, but. whlcll nevwtb•laadl.• h>J""'
the ~ elf- of tb•lt P""®lq.
I ba,n
heard proo.chert1a1u1ouoce IIS'mn• 10 a 10110
or vole,, u>t wUb a manoermoi:. ll«,t>mlntr
l\ll allotlll<\ we, •nd the• read ti>& Scrip•
hlff~ HeUllngly wlUi tlO nmre. te-Yere.TINt
lblll the.I' ..... d an allllll:W'. What r(ll>t
b._ • .. nanL (I( God to dl""-"t
peopl•
In lblo fkhk>n ! S<>.ll)etU)I .. llttor bJ'mu•
b&\ • be<,o. """o« Oilo .tier llm>tl>er "'llb•
Olll IU.Y ot>\U>ectlon With tbt !IUbJOCI O(
lhoogbl or with Lho oor,non u,at la s11111J<>SOd
to !ollow-&µ\\g 1/@eau
.. the olngors
,,in Mnt llten1, "1l@lber &P\)roprla1eor aot
-It IS nry dl!ll<Ull to Ill lhOlljlbt au.i
fKflng !'tom the bJ>mu 10 tll<t Sctlvtu...,
reedlnir, and l)OOa.lblyas dll!lct1lt to puo
rrom lhe reM!lng to tb• Mrn1on. In tbl•
\\a)' th~ all<'nth:m ot the a.Ud.l~co. le dt11tructrd for about halt of tbi, tlme to bo
de•tot~d to t.bo "~r•d~~" a.uJ no ~ ourter
th• proachir ftnd• ,110\culty 1n ft•in11: thn
mind.■ of hts h~.arer. un. what be trl•
to
say
\"arlety mlgbt bo ondurabl~ If 1bere
we~ IOD.\e U-tdt-1 ma.a.l[e6&.,n. It, but to JUU.\p
fN>Ul une lbiUI' to anothfr
C4U.lQl)t 00 ~ti·
tying. \Ve a~• not nl'ihle that wa.y, ther"
la no UH ()I •trtvJna agalu.st the l\il-lUMot
the 111lnu. ld~U. tee'ltn.~ lOIJ, IN b., &
tn.ln. and wben th~ mlnd 1, 11t&.rted ln one
direction the wideuq lo to raotllluo In lhal
,..,.
Th~ wise p,,_b.er or tlder will b4'
t"at-tful to ftx ttte a.He,nt..lo.nut U\& a11dleu~
on IQQl& &\l<Xll\'WMOUltl harmony wllh the
purt)08e o! ,b.e nuiethlg, and ••old •• murb
aa -t.bl6
tb• aaylng ,,. uol11ir anylbflljl,
n1aktng an1 :mn.otlnNtllent. or t"O(~rrlna lO
an,lhh\ll t~•t .. ou.1J lk'\\d '\" mlnd &91illY
from 1bou1,hll ot the i....m or of Ille ..,,.
,0011 I.bat 1$ lo follow.
A mulUl)llcl(J' of
&lll'.\OUn(WlQn~ ... ~Ji,t~n_g,
tll~t:rmlng,
almo.i beyond abll)ly to r0<10ver on•·•
lbOl\llbll. l'111ally tho auhouueemonta toJ.
low tht lut bynn, at'wr prayer, ao.d Im•
mlllll•Wll' prer.ede P«"!(ICblnJ. 'l\'b~t a di,..
turbJ.ug el~ment hl Unt1 lntr-oduced! A
preac.be.r could aJu.,~t •• M4ll.Y 01an1.p u
audltl)<e by $1opplnc In th• mt,l.i ol bl•
111ermouto mtke th• M!;Oouuce.we.nt:,;,a.nd
Lhou JO on-provldo<l h• C'Oula go on,
It ml&bt be roplfod lO tll.l• tbat very few
P<lOl>I•art so dl$))0!k>,dto listen tlmJ: Ibey
would object to be dtsturbe<I tn tllourht,
uad terr fo.w .o re.vereot that the.v wcouh1
DO( ~ WIIIIJ>&lO be dh,.turbe<I In lllelt
mellllellons. ...... lbly tb!o Is ao, bu.t ou.b.t
It lo bo 1rue ~ "'orlhl.t)<lrsf l oolemuty
tblnll: that bt-l>lta of Ulatt•nllon c•u w
torn10,t IO I.hat It Is almOOMlmposoll>le to
hoM \be mln4 on an1 •ubJl>llt 1uJll«tent11
Iona to r«eiTe &11 lmp.-1<>11 ftolll h .
'I'll•r• "°'"e ot the --..-bf IOIU
atto,1d chuf'Cll :1. ip»d pa,.. or their IIYO•all\l
oeem to ba,-e little bcuulll frolJI It. Slrt,.t
atteuUou II a.baoluto.ty n~ry
hl ol'dt-r
to l""m anytbllt$ 1111<1
~ cer\,IJn tbot you
hat& learn..i u .. and i,, lht. Chrlotlonlly
la ao n,.ptton, l11 Chru,tlanlly, ~01<ev.r,
the:re i, l()motblQ.1:fol" u-a to leant 1Jl tbe
Um•: Wht mlfbt II-. t<lJl<l<Je~ almple
I-•
I~ tbe Dli>IG•111 1'ttld rlr.ll bl-·
tnpbycout1011ouaatu<1y On~ thin& tu..-1
lain: our ""llrcll .. call u,-.er "tl;a1u to lb♦
hl.rh•• fl>lrilJt~I culturo ll"l.... eor,0<.t •
lht ta1t1t• that mar Otlr 4,, votlon•.
•
• o. A. Carr.
811..... , Tu., )larel, lt, ltol.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

ANO THE

WAY,

_.,_
'fl4<l1~'<0 I!< l!CllOOI.
JIIOl ,..h_lt
th-, -117 tacit, t,ut
true. some oon~Uona
ate In a •eJ>lolSOME THINCS NEEDFUL,
l!ell•'" tll&t Ille lliek ot J,>Nl)IU'atloo. TIie -•nt
ne 11.bt.rdlJ eyer
laallgu.-t..S lit ~
"t..t all u,n,p be. done aeoeuU)" and ID 1'l)le oondltlon.
0.01'1" a, M,..,U,,. ot Ult ~-\e
swept. oil &II en.po,ated rro.. tll,o laon lb• PWt ot •bo ..,. ~ to
order" (1 Cor. l<I•. 4).
Si.to
8oAtd
<tt
s.111,:all.o-.
14lllt.c>rtn.r.
lead or -•
tn t.b4oLoni'• 4a;r --,i.,_,
wll:ks c'barre<I, gtbrol<en.
"'Go ye thet'<l{Ol'e,ud teach all ntlon•,
t.b• lloo\Oll 'hal&ac.rli,t..., ...... M"7 u, ~
loot. otoYe out or 11:t.111pe rul4d oul, DO •h•"' • Dot be llt.d. &D4 Ill•
ann1,_,,.
o( \M --.
of Tb• 11...,..
bapm.lng them In I.be nam• ot the Father,
la<la o( Ol'llot bl U.. oot•le. t.llda -117
tuel P"'""-"""• locb ott th• 400r'I. tilt metlc»•-hl 1111tu MIIOCIII0C
..,d. o( -the son, and or th• Holy Oboot;
to ,nu., It 1- .it--1
Ill the U- a.114 tho lltat• 1>1&lll'l'O~
1lllr bou-. a pla, -pl- tM U.. cblldtu.
.x....-..
IIK4&l•
telldlblg tll""" to -•
all U,lllgll wbat·
IMtlq
Ill the mlnda ot IIMlee ~l.
I
and a reeor\ to,, ~ plo.1<,n
nlcbt.
&Oe<verI have couu:nuded Y'OU:and, lo> l
Wben the ptotracled mM\lq
l)ocl<I> """-'<I !IOt lllotid. tor a hollow rltn&ltltla
•.rn .,.~1th you· a.lwa.,, even unto the 6Dd t>t
lJ' by slUUJAt: 4lll>rto OQ Ui• pvt .t lb.I
eemt-111,)lrltuat_.
(ge-net1'1\}'cmeo a year) no p,-rauon
II tor111or a lt111<1ot OOIGII
achool autllorlttM o( Olalo n4 Katbe world. Amtu" (Matt. nvm. 19, 10).
.--10.,,but a w.hol....,..lod tllmillc lllilQ UW
made for bt,p{l1l111'.110 •rP"'l)M'e<\ fl),r
The ullelt In c,o.1Ul:a .. llff'll
The "all Ull.11111"
to be "obOIU'fed." bJ'
aad ""'1llia dobl.te p111Ct!oal
.- ... 1ee
t.b4opart ,it. th•ho ""' to ll&~ta
ladle& 110 plpNJ)&rtd tor re-4......i,..,
tboee who had been t.aucht a.11d.b&pti.sed
lead.-the Ml6e\l<>u o{ & {-till
u4 ap- 1>-1tl<>M. .. tbllot,a:
etc.
are tbe eamo "&II thlop"
tbat Paul eass
l'Vlt. tb.e ch.Udna -It
Ile t&l&lllt to
or.ScrlptuN1 to~
wbot.
So mud> la (I) be done u,_,. la worl< t>lla.blt -'ion
"be done deoenUy and 111order.~
l).lldeNl&ud lhal ~· .. two ltlad.•Gt
for alt-eo let lbe elders, wh- dot\.,. ar& ooule4 ~ ..,., .. o.nd tb0 lift.Ill&'or l•rmoro.llt,-,
0110 fl>r ,ia.tlooa anlt &llOlbot tor
'!'ha.< there la t. lack ot order In tbe w0tnot Pl'&1ot. kl OlMr word,, "'~b Utlt .. t.
to ot\'t'Sff1 ustp ap\)FO()riate work to each
lndh1dllal._
1h.lp of n,ans oou,-regaUous uo on~ can
il•<:ouu, lho <tbl\dttn muo\ b<t'par.. 41&.1"1
on tho par1, or oldera and 1.adtrw or
member. IO that all -...,y have aomellllnJ n1teny.
aonr th.at th•r o)Yt.11IQl.ko •~r)' e#o<l 1'0l• with the fMlln&'o! llfOl,hvlJ IC>+.tl>WM\1.1
lo do. IU\d IMlrllCl them tO do lt weli
&It
lb• PeOPI•of. th• tt.nh, ..t\llOllt dlltlDut few oongrecatlons tllt.t I &111 ae'T'be ove.neer 'Will n-e,·~r surteed who doe& all>lo to ha .. tho ..-orshlP carrle<l ou 'lfltb•
tfoa
<0lor o• ml110D-•
quatnted wltb. ba,·e. any ord.tt or vate.m or
Otll bitch. o, b&bl>le, 1!tln& It a lt{od ot
uol keep each 1'1\ember a.t ltOtk-work ls the
Tlllrd.
lbtJ' m••~ l>t \nftuellc"'1 to ~
•rn1ng~W"t"ut ul w-onhlp on the tlnl ~ of
di.nJty. o.nd «Mllngtn tile ht'&ttll
all lll'e, not 011i1 tho I~ or 111a.n.''" au,o
main rhlng nMded, and wtlhout. It deal.h -\•UIIII
ibe wee.k b)' whlcb the members an b6
th• life or t.11hnat1,11>tbll •Ill' IMI!"& led
or &II P,_,,l ., M!llile o( aol•11U1.l1Y
th!lt •Ill
,-m aoon eri•u~ to th$ «1Dg'f't!Ptlon~
edified an<I gtreo.gthened.
d•tru•ll""
t~nmake tbe Cbtutlan'a 11>t'Ol
... lon PN<lo.ua \0 ov-ercoine thlld-•1
E""'h co=egallon
•bollld "'continue
~•MIM and. t<> f-.1 more .,.,..ru
.. 1:, tbe
Prequently an lnv1t.ation song la called
steadf .. l\y In th& •V""lles" doot.rlno alld and lead 11'<11tnner to ll.l1COvertbe ..,orth, borrlbt., cha~
or
1"&1",
for and sung iu the WOl"'lhlp;froQueutly the
It tome o! o.ur eo11Mry brethren 00,1\d
f<Jlow•hlµ, and in breaking of btta<I, •od
Fourth. the otllld.Nn muot ••"'·
alOlll
old.•rs will spend halt the time In bapll1m
wlth tile ™'Un,: ot IMlr •"" f11bl t.<14
Jun get a gllmll'l6 o! •b•t W1'In tlu, lar11r
In pn,yera," aplr1tual aon.p. 1 e'lbortallona
tor tbe re-mlSAlon ot alna, or the aut)J&et
dl'(nlly, !"l>"Ct !or \be. rlcbt arul- dlpl\J
and c:on.t-tons ol sin•. and an ttrort. to towna ar,d llltl .. hav• to COile with ud th•
O( otbtra.
and action or bapl.lsm. Arter laboring tor
matlrlal UPoD wblch ... ha•• U>labur. tb•
t,n11. Ill• ,_ o( rl,:bt-Otld J\UIQuite a spell on toDle of the abo,·, aubJect.a e,·er)' &ood..-ork.
lndur•reliulo.~t,
and tbougbtlUl)On lhe ftrat day or t.be we,\: tbe wllole
U..-.11)~ l)oormoat• the dlU<lre11,ud tll-i>
,an4 no one 1>rell6Bt but membel"S ot the
mu1l l..,.ll tllat lov• ot 0011otr1 d<hur-cb shOuld oome togetb~r tu one pl..,.,_ ·with Wb.kh we mun at Um.,. hn•
churcb). will &pl)rc>Wl the table and ... Y.
••an<t opl)OO<>d
to .lht 11,-.. ot humaau,-.
If one ls not preaent, he or she 11 out ot Uence, 1111dtb.en I<>ba~l< til lltll bOnOM,"'ltt•
"Wc.U, we now come to the most 1.mpOr-I 1;1~~ tilt at>o•• 0ll1>1>tna,ll'om • 4allf
Ing,
~ll<l.t\ll
countr1
~>pie,
r
•m
l,><l'
order, and the ca,ue would be •-rt.al<led
!\~W•P&ll6l' ,bo<!aute ot lta ~rln•
OIi IA♦
tant part of lbe worship, ..ud as you all
111ad•dtlt•Y woul<Idou\;lo If not triple Ulelr 111:Hl COIIUll!Jalon. ~ ot tb9 ...... t..c llln•
undeN>tand the deatgn or tbls tn,UluUon. I a.t once.
tlfDr\JI to lnlllnt<t an(l "'" Jl'Ol)lt_ lO)U)D'I ..._,..,..
to a world-wide nan~ltsm
I.I
No
one
wbo
ls
oontlnulng
...
~dfasUy
1n
deem lt unn~euary to make any remark&.
th• apoou.. • doctrine'" .. n \<f\lll\1\yneglect. tb" Church II In gr,&t ,....i, or, and n,alle "petrlol!$ .. ·• hi \ht «>~mon acc.J)UU!on ot
Let.ua stand &nd ~h'll thanks."
that
1-rm.
Th• ~rt.b llttll lJI ol 11)ecla.l
lb• ··ID tbe 00\lftll')' &l\d oo.t-or-tbetbe worsll!P OD tbe llrat day or tile ...,.,1,.
ltnPortal>Ca, 11a.mel7, ~1>.Ud..,. labO\lld Ile
lutea<I or givl"'- thanks, he will pray
and -oo get of eld~rS who ar~ co.otlnotn.g tn \\'>J o.burch.,. more lt>t•.... Un.g. ord'1l1 and taturbt that ,,blle ba-..ln,: --.,:,1 tor t.belr
for (Werytbtng and everybody, and ftnalty
otr..-tual.
nrelllren.
too.older y0\11' .-.Ulng. O"'"n rll;hla and dll'lllY, U101 inuat , .....
the IAnlfl ean wllltully ntglect th~ proper
wind uo by thanklo.g God •·ror lbla I°"!
JU. M. Boll,
tQllal -rd
tor th• tlgb\JI and dlgnlty or
thM represents thy broken body, •nd lhlo tt'1'1nlng and Instruction ol tbe "<'burrb or
-= ..........
~
otllers, Row ""'1 to IQOk uvoo othtt1 sa
\\ tno that ~l).N!Jll\ta
thy sbe<l blood," ~te.. God" over wb1cb.they are ovflrsel'n. "ObeY
IM'lrur
lo(-rlor
\0 ou-1 ... Md aa bUln&
JAPAN 1.llTTSR.
them that. ba.V"ethe rule over you, a.nd aub--n<>rlght I<>tll• ...-IIOCtw1 ~lalt11, OllltttorKett1ng tr t-boy ever knew that lt was
t,\l'('Ol'A()IS
-~ '\'JU: ucurr Of' C't'S"t(H.{_!f.
mlt
yc>ur9e.lves.
tor
thtY
,u,teb
tor
your
eni:t1
ht
COIHIUY,
IH ... "11".CUOtlltU&114tllP
IM
body and blood ol Christ tbal waa
tolor of lib• 11<11,
plbettr .. n lblllll and
souls. as th•Y that mull slve '"""lint, that
Lui o<enln1 at tbe clOR or Ule <laq,
··brokf'n" and ··•bod'" tor slnblt n\&D1 and
""
an
lru~Je
,uir. aud l.b.,- 111 tu111
they may dolt ...-nh )oy. ancl not wlth crtet;
Mla Oko., a \OM"Mr II\ th
Olfls' ,Att
oo, the "body"' and "'blood" or tho Father.
reprd u, In Ult "11>• Yt.f.
~t,o.,. of
xlll. School, eamt1 uv wllb a 6el\ltn... f.D<I•
oountr7 .,_
11otttMld opl)OH<I to 10.. Of
..\_g.\in, l h&\'O knowu cre.cken to be u•OO for that. l1 unprol\l&ble tor y0u" (l-181>.
Li).
Tho
Church
lo
rOJ>raented:
II)
As
a
llumanlt:,,~ but 111a11T
1>'"):1)1"
tblol< !IQ. ¥a
q\H'1tton. Tb.e trenteoce WM •• tollowt:
tn place of thtt "t~r·• ln the oble.nance or
tbll tllak .. tb~m lodl« .... , to lb• w,lf_
tb.e u:,rd·s suv~r. This certalulY la out vine •nd lta brucbe• (John xv. ~): H) _..
"llct mother ><•• &11l\tll or k1al th•
of thooe outtl4't tholr own lmmedl-to '!lota
ra,..,
and
Its
ruunera
Oi•b.
xll.
\
l;
(3)
nttrso wao tull ot 111~,• Ml•• Oka'• <1\\eotto.n d•ra. lt &liO m.a)t.. U ••-dtn1lY
ot ··ord£'r:· If not Indecent.
dll!l('Qlt
a& an army and lta aoldlel'$ (2 Tlm. ll. fl:
.... 1h11: ·•Wily 11 a t\U- lllll ot vm1T" to do •••11 iu-u.. t'I ''tonlr•""'-"
0.r~thr.. n. tb11 otctur-e Is not overdrawn,
'I'll!•
(0 as • gov•rninent a<ld Ito .iu .. .111(F,pb, A VtrY n•lur&l QUMllon fl>r .. J•penall bu a bad .crec:t01\ p-cbln1
lbt
pel
(UJ mal'.ly of you know, and sUU there att
II. 19): (5) as matrimony -,;d tra bride
WOIIIU, • .., ... Ibey do not UM plnl or • ..,. to all naU<mL Ii h.&1l>en. truly ..,Id Illa.I.
othor prartlo,,a eciually as. rtdl'itloua and

~M"
l mu1t

"°"'_,,

'°

:.-..r.::::.:.~lp~
~-=·=..~

at

°"

°'....,..

»-·

o..

"all m•n ,.,. llrol,heni." and It bMomu
all to rt!C<>PIJ<tthla ud a<:t .-rdlllCIJ'.

(Rom vii. tl: (8) as ,. ram111 and !ta cblldt'<'n (Rom vlll lG). all lharlnr the rela•
Uou,hlP oxl1tl11g between Chrl1t and IM
memb<rs o! bu bod:,', John n. W!Ul•m•.
Hemlock. 'T'&nn.

l>lnd In lb.tr elotblng, tltt,,er tor lf()wtl
p,opJ• or babl.., Ver1 proJ>erlY ~Id Ibo
W&<'tO""'"" ~u.
a.sk: ff\\'1\)' lo • 1\\1~ tull of plM!'' ro,
In the Ugh~ o( an,tblns lb• had enr ... 11, . Thl• monllla )tr. N'. 11>ld""' tlile ltl>rl':
)'oun,g nt('mbeni and turning tbem away
sb~ ~Id
not loll UI In Wb&l MOM! Ill• "'t••ttrday I ..... walk!AI alOlllJ and ...
wan IN.dins • cow •loll.I th• avMta
nu~
•lloul<l be. 11111ot 1>to,- Tbe OOffl, a
from the Lord.
b}' • ro~
Wbltli♦
...
, ... ..,ed
la
THI!
COUl-lTllV
CHUllCH.
\\·bat lK the remedy fo.r these evils! A
p.arlson with " mother tull or ...._ would Ji.,. n-.
Prwoatl,- a bl• dOII ra,, out
Tbe
brolh•r
who
ttqu
..
tl'<I
tn•
to
wrll•
s)"8teo1a.ttr. orderh•, splrlt-u&l oo&en-ance of
ln<IINII"tllat lbe $Ura& hMl lier ,tomMlll 0,
ud bo.rked. at Ibo c»w. ..i11aa tll•
a 8110.rtarticle 'Allth rett.re.nr:e to the- e«e~ mouth Ml or pl,no. No. <l<)tlbt tt -..i
the •·0.11 thlnp"
commanded l• the only
ro11♦- The ..,.., wsa n"1 mucl&!l'lallt.11..s
1Ual v.~orllo~ of the country or out-of•lht·
ud ,..... Olf, Th• mu ...-... not abl• 10 koep
vP:rf' r.urto11s. l'Jut 'When l fffptiln.td our
N>medy.
It Is the duty of t.he over~nt to ''fM-d," way church h"" put oorore •• a t .. k at W""l•l'II ru•tom of fasteMog the cl<Hhh•I II.JI, aJ1d the cow I'll awa,- tro111hlln. • 8b4
went. _,nr
tbrou!J)t Uls atten wltll tll.•
not atarve ..the Church of Ood." FOO<!lll once lr>t•""'llng and dltll<11IL
both ol grown l!t\OPle And bable• wltll plU.
4<>,rtugglnc t.t ti&• rope. &oon t¥ oow
tn a ,tud'Y o.r t..h,..oouutl')' ron1r•gallon
ueoossary to tht growth &.ndhealLh, "''M\e
and that nurseo u/Alalty ...-ent wlUI a. ll)()d c,t.D\t to • .q .. t ""' U4 fl14dealf •toll~
tdnt'ere mUk ot the Word" is the food to '\\T& ftnd some verr be\pt\al a.ad lot.e.n-atlng oupplJ' ol lllom. and OOD)etlmM.too, rreat• Tbon tl,e oo•man o•ertook ber ud &Qt
thio.p., al ,he ume time re&dUy db1coVflY" l1 t<> the b&b;r'll dllOOmlort, u,, ll&llt hold ol t.he roet _.tu.
He kicked Ill• d<>a
be u..-d. The l)lble ,. tbe Book to ttudJ.
a<td mad• him ~ ,o, 8ut u IOOll aa tl>•
ll>r hnpro,-ement and openlup
TIie elder& lhould alwa,-1 have IIOJllethlng- a few pltlulu1<1 tllrough ber mind. and a am.lie lit
cow
•tarted
oil
-.,.to
tbe
<loa ran u.p ••4
l'dUylng and tnat.l"UcUvetor tbe conarrega~ tor ._ugceauou that can not but Qllk&t.belr up her r...,.,_
e1111&htthe N>pe. Juat thu. • poU-.mllll
lion. to "fe<"d'' to it on each ftrst. day 01 the servlcet1 on Lord'• day more •lll•lent.
tho CO'ltlll&.ll. Ito
What IJOtrue of l•lljJllajle lll geu•ral lJI eame 10lon1_,.4 -llt.ed
There t, not a ct.u• or l)OOpleamon&" u,
tr11e or ti!~ )1,t1,gU&.P
ot th& 1,llblt; we n111.i. tool< a rope fNlm bl& l)OOllot 0.11du..i It
'o\'t•<"k.
&r0\111<1
(be d.ott', ll.Ck. o.nd th ... 1"1 IUwq
that mu, more to attend. t.bt <"b.orehaenke
atudy It lo. tbe 11&'.M
o( Ill• e,.. tooia of t'b•
I le<! 11areln .,.,1cg that It would be ..ln
to Ibo poll<:41bo.t. Ho u..n u&lllllled lll•
tban U)e,y. Tbere h.u ever been a. atron•
p,,ople where o.nd et tb• tlllle lt was •rltorder" for tb• eld".ra to arra_na-ea progra.tn,
c»lltt.r around Ille dog'1 -•
to Clttd.tilt
ton. Heru,e the tn1thtlll•lb• eattnr owue<'a 11U1• &lid t.dc!Na. 1n,1o,s ~4
one week tu •<hance, aelt>Cdug proper aub,,, tond•ncy on tb• part or rouou-y i-Ple to
I"<>to cburc.b wben tbere wu A.llJ'to •tten<I.
who,.. the dOa Mlo,nn<I. ._ d11Patclle4 •
l baY4
IJIOf'O Utaa onN
ffl)M,t.ed
aJ.f'Mdy.
J-,cb
tu .tSt.1,,uty---uh)et-tat.b.at wtll brlq out
and tbtN I.I a. b001plt&lllYand kind ol: lJe wbo •notblllg bul, the Bible will .. ...-ant lo tell blai to 0010.e llll4 set ~
tblncs needlllt
A"tgn aome one to read
do,."
Cblistlan fellow•hlp e:rJettnr amo111 tboever 11nd,rsla11d tba Dible. Yeetordq •
a l"810n beal'l<>.gon tho subject, and then
~fttr thll Mt. J. rtl&ted lbe tollowlftJ Ill·
P"OOI• tbM. la .. 1dom t1111.ndoleewher•.
ltU~<Nlt ... ked .,,. IJli. quelltlon;
" •A..Dd
havei ev«."rYmember to read a ....,....e on
··Lut nlabt I wu OODllftl11TMtr very 1uac<>ptlbtlit1 to th• trut.b and trot>I Ibo do:,s ot Jolm the BAPtlat 110111 cldon\:
tbal •ubJecL $elect l!ODII' approprlat<> tor
fl'O,n Aor&ma. It wu ra.lhu lat<I, llel<!a
110w.
tbe
klugd°"'
o!
b.,.,..,
tutteNlh
t1owUJlllpto
•holly
emb.....,.
It
drlv°'
all
about
mldnlal\t,
;\ ratlle, ole,,.Jao):I~
the s1tbJe<t •tudled: aelect tho one to let.d
lLl!d111011
ot v\OIIll• a by fl>r~•
o<faction a.11ddlvtalon from lll•lr 1"nc•
man e..me Into the at-t
co.,.
1
In pn.nr. oome one to gfY.e a word of tb.O\All:ht
Wba.t 4- tbla a>&IJIT''Ila uk.ed. I lieCAD )"Olin&"
hll!l
oa
a
nl<a
o
..
....,..t,.
a 4111'11:,
,at o.114
IUl'rouodklg,
with th• lucld ... t ot tile peopl• ....,tll>g ~
exhortt.U<!D, ht.n Ule dearona report It a"O.)' 1111481.Apln, their _.,,.t\ll
-rled
• atl<k
H• 'WM cJaaW'\n,;
a alpr,
mod.ell o<CQp&tlon aJ>dU,. •bM•<e o( all t.ak• Jtoua bT t.,...,. to ••ka lllm an •rth•
are sick or Ill destitute clrcumstanc••• and
t tl>oe1bt
ly kin&, but I bad 'OOl&One far till 1 WU wllleh .... llcbted., ot _,,..,
that la arti6cl&l IMda th.,,, to lhow outoee tbat Immediate attention lJI given to
l11 the ttme of Coo1t.antlne, iJ,u. the cru• I must nport blm to the condlll'lo<', tut l
..-a.rd.ll' lU•l w!v,l tbeY &Je, and -..hon OllCII 1&11
did
not
..,,
Mlrt.hl.._.
Tot
l
.topt
10<>\tn,
.. and tben I.lie .,.,,_utlon•
o( R.>me.
aacb CAM,
COnTertAd 10 1he ~ <)[ Cbrllt. U,ef
...
do•n l(l lh.e Pt'<IM<II
uma, all ol wlllcll. llatd M 1.11•t10ncluoto,. J't11aU,- tie -4 1111
a wen arro.n.gl'<It>rotP"•m. with all part!.,.
071111,.
'He
taut1ou1ly
went.
up
to
m
:,oilll!I
dle In u,. f&l\ll. 'l'bls bel•ir th• ..... ll IIUT Ululltratee tbe Satlor'• lllllllU~• aboUt
oelec""1 to rarrr It o\11, and tbl1 p:rocum
th )lngdom ol boa.-n 011l!trlD.J .,loleoce milll, and. 1nllklna a ,.• .,. 1- bow, .. 1re11
arranged and -d
out publtdy one ,...,I< """"' to m• that on.• <>ttlte pl.,_ to "'-'" bY 111•11tryl.U to take lt bJ torce.
11111\
not to amoko. The JOIIIII man •td
rom,pJl.th lh• 11>~ a.blcllllC •Ori< fqr the
h• waa only lloldkla tho elaw la 1111•outll
ahead. b; tl>e *ld•"'• will Infuse new Ut•
'lliltll 1 .... t•••ty-11,. yeara old l WU
but ,... not am<>klng. "'- ho wu ,1w•1
cauM ot Cln1~ Ja In ~ equnt.ry dl-l
anll energy and qulr\:en th• d.. d f""'ultln
taupt to ng&ril Cbut'<'b !111tor1 u a b1 11\Yoldt. I hot ai-tlllf -•d
o.t bha,
T)l&y are tll~ «)DlD'IOll peopl• at t.0-d>J, Bild
1al•~·
u
to
matttr•
ot
a11lhorlty
or
lntQ aplrltu&l lilt, growth -'Id de... lOJ)lJ)ODt
(or u,., Cl&uttb lJOY. ot IJOUrte, &.!Id.....-ionall)' be ,routd l•t ,In.at • UtU•
or u,e ron~Uon,
Th~ all requl.Nt ltud:r tbef wUI he&r blm ,_ ... alt.dly &I dlil U,e pr~tlro
11moke.oome ♦\It from hi• 1111&,Ml _..,..
Chureb
blW>rJ
hU
no
pl-.
"$lit
6Y-trY
common 1)60Pl• Ill d•Y• llOWIon, eon• by.
and a praye,1'111 pr......,..Uon OIi II•• pert
ot11dtnl of th Bible ellould 11•47 lS. 111•· tt111• I COllttnued. 11>tool< a.t illlll. wltll a
The qu .. 11011 com.,. 11arurally lh..,,
of th• eldet11,It IJ \Tile. bUt If practiced. the
lOI')' and the bl!>l<><Y
or lh• 01!11.tt.h eat.al>- tN>Wll Oil a:, iw.c,,. Dtreetl1 111 .,ct 11P.....
"Wbat
.ck
tll•r
:,,,tr
I,i
lliY
Ttl'Y
bumble
ll•b•d Ul)Oll It. fl'om lb• dat• ol Cbrlt.t and duly .,,a loft tll.o. ~ while It ,raa .,....
reaul<Jo•UI i.. 1ufflclenl to eo<:OUl'lf"t,hem
rather rut.. l ,..
atn.l<l k• wQoJ• _.
etr9rt
to
tbla
qll4l'IIOD,
I
"""
not
tbo.
,oo-tt•
dow,i
to
lbt t>,_t
llm•
tu their ,rQrl<. ~ one baa said UIM.the
lit iiD•J)lclnu,I 1J:...,..lallY I.I Ill"' .. _,.
to .. proper ud ~ hurt ~lil)a
- that.It II de-._
broth.,1,- lo ... -• ftl'tett!Ye....,
1PIT{uoal oo&dlUOD ol. a. -,..
u114e..-dllll
of
b,relatlon
end
otll.tr
1>Jtallt1
ct ev.. d..ir. &<>attend Ill• Lorcl'a
To)tyll,Japaa.
Ile detAtnnl•e4 by the OOlldltloao( the l\O'lM
4a.1 ..,..,_
rt ll aomen&t dU\ll:lllt to propl&.U~ ,o,tlOIII CICth• Scr\pt11reo.
tll~lt•-towonblp.
UW.be

mentioned.
It l• Ju•t su<.h o.ln,leH, obJocU...-, IU•tcu,
spiritless practleea that aN dwarl'\og. 1.araty,tng and sapplu.g 1.1\e Jl!e out ot the
u;i8frl1lrl.ural as tht'le

°'

'I

an..,.,

CHRISTIAN
.,-1w. old b~1·t•t.b.t,

IIIIH•

1·ou tuuad m~

aptn,

wa-. :,our ,uuauta, •llPW ~r (tftf aw .,._,.,
b \lieH D.O~~ O'\)(O 1oa-e Utitt.l C1U"'tN?
'Will Y-OtJr.ua:pl._ dlmntlOllf
attff
l{TOWlPf&?
lfut I 11.T -., b.e1.d oa a pillow or 1JtMe.
..&n.d nllnt:,
nillt' botb mu..nnur aod fl"OI.D?
\\'111' lrl"'bbora N.dUNIIIM' aloae tor a trl~-lld,
~bl.II l cuppl~ ... , t~ to lhf bJtter "Q'"'
I lboUfbt

to ~Pot

wbn

l ldt

I u Lb• hlUt ot 'I'Mlnt.r11H;-11t•l'er

1® Oob.ln4
to 8nd

Agata la m1 pa.t .. ,-our m:alnoltnt
riu.t

t111aanloel7

baHta

\lt;~

taN

wllol•

·•1»4D

......
tpoalalout,,

AND

THE

WAY,

"°

AT BAY.
Wlli.r,

LEADER

l left 700 tb.e fteJd:

1'1'1.Dinllta.oUMl,~lill»I
a place of ...,...t,
I Gcd. to a corutr o.t Lb.e tu 8(1.1.nhwNt.

But ,vou punnaed mif 1j_le1tdl)J"
•U lbe wa:r;
l'uUfNGtea me boldlY, at au, M.rly da1;
,:\D'1 (ttlU
WU my Morrow. dlitrtlP,
UHi deJ'iptlr,
\\"beta I beard tH cl.il.u'l ~l :,our cruel d•tn•

,......

-r.xu air was delldoua: h.a breoct1 bbud:
-rb• netxf'H'II tnn
1lteh •ldt!-qu,Ndl.l\a
aud

OLY humtl.ll OJ;r:\DIAUOn ol>J«t \0 l>rafV
warmup • little, and ti:~ ,wilt not "'rn .a S..ttt(llY--Sci'U)OJ. When lhf'Y .ha'\!f pr&ye.r
coll\. Spuk to J'(JU:r l>f'Ol,Chfft.twr -·
in lb•Jr lodp? Wblfo bolb An bluun orIns, t.b•n ,., wilt 11.0tfffl .., tou.e.>m.&.
~a.n1.. uon, w not OD<>
.. DIU<b tlg-1).tto S-lt
••II or •o IUD, tllfl> Illa .,...-.e,
nist u tll• ,~11.,.r Wby be~
to or upYIU •ot 11. tal\>rod. Do all th SoOd>""'
hOld tlle O<ldftllo"s or llQOllS, with lllelr
oao• ..,4 1.1 ll~
ha,m.
r1,ua111,,,..Ytl'I. orpn aau 10np, and u,_..,
..-.,deem W S\Jnda)·•.,h.l>Ol -.,111,11
bu It.
ITEMS OF PASSING lNlEREST.
rffdihg~ pra~r. l)rgan and ton,-• ,Vhn•
n.... .... DWl.Y wa1• Mid l».Othocb ot
,1ne ts ill tru, ro~ui.c--hou~
0Pf'n to the.

plwlU. lh.ui. t..t Ill U.. t.rllth Md
Wilal llocomM.ot theiT Ji>:t)

It lo Ule ln.t6.o·u":;;;-;;;.,._ ~ toal•..t•
1-... abooll Ille• f\>11,th auadOJ' Ill~.
at tJntoJ\, Ind. 'I'll• 1•roel)Oo:t.,.,. la Wl l •lll
aot have tlla Ol>IIOl't\llllt;r 'Ol 4olD& -)
IQ!lcll at Ibo """"'JI.I~ 0( Ollt worlt on ~
COl•llt <JClll1 wlfe 'Mt boloa •blo fv• 1))<I to
l~ve ll.<1n1e
fllr a "'"11<1«. nut Bru. CbAm•
btra I• -cl.r too: tho worl<. altd wa 'WIii
tutnir I<> •-•
th• r<IN)<Iot 1>nP4llata"bl• ftvd anoth~ I<>l1.ot11
llm. 1J11ton 1$ a towu.
truth. b th0c Ant pl..._ "• ..,ant -IIIOI'-to ot .-,~ral lll<lu$&nd pec,plo..and not mall)'
t4ach ua that u,.,.. It ·--..
t>o&CO"
•boa
C"hri&lla"- to be Cound there. TIJ.e t:NMn
..,. ho• IIIONIla 110 Wo are wUUq
UU!llbo:t 0( lho -l•
are coal "'"'I
lt e-,.
lO mau <>Ill & .....,
to ~ llta-. been -<:111-, •mo~ \bat ••- tor
PN&Cb•.-. for dolog U.. work. But It tho
-•
Mt~n. l".. n. anu An.d n:,a111 gOOd
J>rMCb.,_
tl<>t ,,.{11111(
I<>t&l<o t-o rlalt l)l!(lple &ll\O». th•in. TMy u t, hi.le.
as -Ible
to. Ibo Gl>l,pei 1111any athor
of tt11111' to p~
'" In Utl.t 1ta1, we will
tum p,....cbm ()U-lve,o and bol!ln at ontt
.iu., an.d ll.lllcil Ill""' Hb<~al •Ill• U,elr

=

pubUc. the oUler h1 tu th<' lOd&froom,. aN
not both buman and 1eparatt from lll•
Churcb! "1 tpee.lt as & man. Jthlp Yf What
I sar'"; but r.h• worst fs to oom•·

e...

WI\At are .... lO uo wllb
Ill• Wll~n
• 01.tn app1l011lb1t waTrun_g t.o thf\ pre1en.t
time. the preiM:lrnra, and tbfl' churcbn w-btcti
1tSe t.be orga11, ..bow can y,1 es~ape •· etc.~
LN. us 5¾""'(\ Thr- pr~~hfr ~.-.:ut~ a 1QD4l
'1!'ace at a blq: ~lary. "'lle~ tht' Ck1tt>Clha...i
l,t."tn proacf\C'd fnt' nn-1 y~al'S. and sa,-. he
lUU'll \\'&Ml tnt!' fM!-01,f(' or t.bclr blvod wtU
bP upun hlm. tJ,tn de<'J-ilrtt thl\\ he wut
not 1>r<.oe:u~h
down yontler wbe_r,plh~y Ulkl' ar:.

""°

to pr-b to olltoel\'1 ....
the.r. •• 1)0 :pe&Mf'

~ -

When

A DllJI la dlst11rbod b.r tho krklug or bill
dog until •l~p It OUl of Ill• qu .. uou. HO

1110,ftl tlJ&ll m....,.

WIJ,o tlllbk 'tbeJ11

-,·or1t stanera .tra.the world..

u,.

l Wl$b ()Ur l)t()PI• -ld
~ llloir 0)'+11
or,,n 10 th& dul,r ud oruortunltr ot proa,11.
11111:
tb• G<lo!M!l
to all tho "1'rld.
In .\ttl<'I\
theN lo a Clu.-.,b <>t<'ll11•t of ono bu<ld.N<I
"'~mb<>rs tb•t bA& t•n evan1•ll•t• In tll&
fl•ld, and •11.PP"rt tbeUI. too. I told. It
Ill 81\ld th.at eY•I'!' ~nll'l'•P,,ll<ln ot ton •u~•
rort• one ••an,:•ll~t In tho IM«. '!'he rrMl
rou.tra11, In fheir t0mUUun as be.at.hen and
.. •nJO:rlns lb• hope of tb• GOSp,,l.ma~•·
th~tn more Ml'Jlt"Sl Th@ ronttA-"4l ll\ tbt"
.-OIIQtrY- •• ~Ot "" ~t.
by NM'll<lnot the
lnllllell,., f)f <'llrl•tlonlt•. lfl dl~•ll)atll\11

bec<JDI
.. """"""
1llld tbl11k't he will llnd
quiet and •lln klllll>g' tile do._ Now bo
n .. dOWIIto •11.J<>1
hi, !'ell, but It It tll•
hour ot. tho enoJ:QYanU the rtlJ')ll<I o[ deaU, !
or){nn, and 00tu1:lg~ 6\-('fY on,p.tn hll jud;•
Tho robbar com .. ste•ltblly Into bl• 110\tte,
me11t \() C>b.Uv1ou
Wbo do...,, ~o. ?\o;,.. her,,1 robs him of h.la raluabl.,. and leavM hl'l:n
Ao\\ J took JN rl\!bet "Ub. we to in.i1)4!di>
dM.d! The only faltbf\ll IOOl\ltor .... tbe
~.,mAS UlJ rub. They are w·mnJ. nod th<'
'\1.r l)fOlftH~
llot' a:•1 itq\l.l~
nor atffd.
d!)«. \Vbat he Uloug'bt an unoyan .. .,...,
• p~-Jtt:r retuan to ~ an,1 warn them 0-.,..t
\\'bt1"
Ole &f'Nl
IDi.)UQUlflll 11ft flwlr
•·bltt"
& ttlendly qndog,
So l'f<>Plo often lah
wm require thutr Uood at the 11r.•ach<-r"s the admonlttono and -;ran,lus ot ttlen4• as
C!tt.lU OD bl.ch.
\\"1tb ll>JMU''l,>Dl d~11;J.Ct11.o lnHd<" th" dy.
bftmi.!. bt-<-&UBt he f\ld :-nl ,t., an1 warn
unwboleoomo ..,d 1'J'l>lltatY dl•turbao,e,, <'l h~athf'n d&rknf!'9A u(\ ~Jf"Ya.U~ ♦\!!In u,.
,\ud purlotn It• ))ff.~;
tb•..tt 'l'l'Mt'
ttw to
tlitlr JuetlY mel11ed ~ "nd they drHm
l'<"Oule 1\'bo ma.,y 0l'I..,.., lt. "" lhat wl\•n
tbt1-ni And th<' pNllllch~r ~udnt1.n, every
molf'lll.
or ftMto,r peace by oendlng tlo preatb•r
OU~ b('CO'nl~ a mi&l:Oberot th4' Cb~l\
ht'
LlAn that \li(; RO, to the lo~ieal icQUf'nctti ta.
\\'bl'-D J •topped tu tbe ¥.nt•W •>I t.be, bti•l'lli:: ~\lrtb
or
tht
lllbl•
a
way from thftlll!
doo.!O
not "'6llto wn•t a iu·etir ob&"l<t>h•
tbt- Chun.,h Ill loet, 2nd thr, prca<".h1trwho
1n;•.1oL
h.. mod~. Th• Cb&nl" •.-cu tn thlo •U Habt•
,l!d not wru-n the-xn ts 1():jl f,1r nnt s;otni;.
Alld tbt J,4,\fd, who gt,·~ 1.hf' young lion·• ,up
It la ru7 do<lded c<>11.vic11on
tliat It Is enNI oountrr m 111ron,..lv•b1Y gr•&t "h•n
and tbe-m'ln wbo WNlt w-u lt\St tot p"'achplJ,
very wrong ~r preacheni1 lO )orate tu Ute It I• & roal cban'"'- but n<>t maoJ l'tl.lile h.
~IU •• llill tb.ll wa• affdtul
It>~\ I 'lb.ouhl di~.
tng and \\·arnlng the people u( thtttr ,non_g
dtl .. and d<J llletr work ,.,..., ttom wllero lltnre tb•ro Is n<J aru, •lf<>rt Ul)On t.h•
l'&rt or C'hri~tlau• to oo,-,.3tl abroad th•
&-lab. St.meltml"ll penot,s ott1>o5" tbe td<"a tbey 11... Tho ratlroads get a great deal
\"ou.r hmlllar
run.a ••~ mor" puut tllao bt~
Oo.op,,I Men ftlle<Iw.llb l<N'•t l(IJ ""' ••~••
of money tllat ought to go to lb• "'UJP')rt
fl)h•,
or ttp('ll(..'Lnc,,
betore faJth
:Vt>I wbrn
thP.Y
<)( good ~pef
p,....,h,r.s. The Ol<>ll0Y
tt>•t to to.II It Otlt to other,,. ;u,d tho ..... Md
Wben I t,\uud you 11t111dh\Jt'a.t UJ\' C'!lhln lluol':
~e J>f'r'SOl\5 dolng wroa'g tbty say 1hf"y wtl.
1'htn others do not ~l\'TI
tht\t whl('h htW
lo
i;1,-,n
to
lh•
oupl)<lrt
of
tl10
right
ltlnd
I duJ 11p tUS ,)1tgrlm'11 11td'. 1uul th•d 11.S"rtlu,
no~ pre.arh lhf'fX\ unt.U t\le:v 1-.~1W"intThty
<'aui-00 them glo.dn('Jla. Tr lt l1;(I thl:\ ('ttr.
ar men ·w-boa.re t>~tft.('hh1gth~ \Vohl. ro.m~
rtterly
unqul•b1'd
t,, h••n-11\ 1•1Uf'Uf :iUld ~In.
of
oorn•
long
atandln,t
dl..-•so
tbat ha,, kont
<-tn
not
bf
~rraebtd·
t.o
tiutlJ
th~~
~ll'"f'll
la,gety
from
the
Po<>r
prople,
It
I•
wrong
1 w1nd(•h'<I far fl'OlU 1bat l114UQ\1II tll•lllhlftl!l
for WI to take thla moMy and give It to one Ion« on the t'wd or «nrtrrtn.Jt. 1t ta tol<I
they C"&.nnot N'-('ent unut they hf'a.r the
110l)f'.
to otbPr •utt~n
of thf' ~,.,. malady .. uh
the
rkh
railroad
'('()1'1)0rlllOO•
whe.n
ll
l~thutf'
ot e,'~f'7 CQtU."ltt hul b1~p,1•,
PN'lle.bhJtl' 111 th.tr,, a.ny inr-atu,1t.ltnry
th• llff'&teat of dt"lll'ht. ()n~t tt nru to b•\
n,Jgbt be eully a.olde.1. Th•n ln•t•acl or
TIU at h>DJ'tb 1 dlM'O'""f'¥'1I • p~N: l•t\} 1lt'l1bt,
along tbl:s Unt!
living In the <l!;J' wh•,.. we ean do but llt11• tf'lnto1c\ ,-r,eater «l•f'ln.,_ th.-a.t 'lli'e }ll\Vf t<l
W'Ot )'C.\ll 14) brl•I' \bf'N' d<'-llltlflP
an,l 1,11,:"1.
tt1II
th('! ~t«Y ot our ""ll"atl,,n rrom ,i.ln at1(l
good ..... Olllhl to be C)UIt\lllOng tho l"'OJ>l•
I aDJ. 110\ apprc.n>IDI of any wrong, nor
\'t:t• 1.l•lb 1 en_(."'l)U11,lt'N'11 )'!ltl fllct' 10 (tiN",
bieH, ti.I\<\ tnll.Y •'tMrt our 11tl1""1 <''~""
to
80 th&\ ... could yloll lh~ okk, talk at
t-Ollde-1nntng
:rnylhln.C
lbi!U
i~
r[xht.
but
Ul\.'
m•n,ton8
in the •'klH"• I do t\i\t'JH'8f1.\"Mt..
ID 41u:Ul!IC! rou d,"'elt ht th\\\ l!cauorul pl-.<'t',
f11nert.J1 and be of h•II> tn the l)<)OPlelo a
read('f may .l\1tt8'9 ... \o tlw~ ~vu,, Why g,)DMal WlY. OM p~~her goes to hli lJl•
""t'll the br~\b~l\ o! Ibo 1,ortl rvrrywh,r•
, Alld -.pnnc u1,on mr 111a 1'1J&'ijf'ri-1> do""•·
UfftlD.¥ ,u\d brnl•ht.C' UH' w\\b rt•hfnll1•<1• forci•,
rl\at thtY m•tte Ot\f' ,:Nat {'ffOt't to bl."' th.fl
Ji.bOUlda mall who belo1t,R"iW a worldly or~
Polotmartt tn tbe <"<muttJ'town ou tho lattt
TIU J \.Uftlf:d llt't('C!lJ' 11 \HlllDdl'd JIU.¥ :tl b11y,
Ooe{\Cl PN'll<'h~ t<" f'¥4't\" ho,ly thl\f hl\, not
train Saturday, a.nd lea\'ett ror home on the
.;Anlu.thm,
\\"h<'re they worship
'1od In
RMOIVed to ll.&ht LU tbi!' iJHtb. kt Nrut'
wbal
hJ\d th• OJ)fk'thmUy to h~r
l~t n~ tltt In•
11r~yr-r. rontt'nd or dt'batt> a.Aa1ullt n.ny tint lrlln Monday. And I 1cnow or men "''&l\t whtl.ber t-n ,~a...llf)ft. or not ht \ltMh\111'
,:
who ll:et\D thla up year tn t.nd , .. , out.
otb~•r home--ma,lf" dOM.riuc-" Th<":-e t1 too
it uPon th& lKlA"f"ill: t.,t 1ui: not ~1on wttti
\\,_t1', Addeol.r a 1lau:i\11lf f<'l1 frow wy t)-r"-;
tmu b fault·ftntUnc golng un ror lb~ amomu
.Aad S •t•a:;:ereu b.elpltal)' lb l"IU' ~r1,rlf1;4•.
thOM who ha.vi' nnt baa.rd it. bnt "~
n
Tb~.-. OU.Chito be more ot tbe Scriptural
uoon tho«tP 1\-ho hllTf, N'fneN.l ltl&'\)" ln1'1hor pra.) In,; ..ot\(' ror anotbt-r!' \\'b.y 1houM co-operation amona tboae -wbo talk about
llow oould l bin! tl\Ul"d to ul\dt•rt:toud \.i;-f,1n•
'
Inn•.
wi,.,...
II•~
....
b
...
~ Juul Mt th~
tho
.Bible
way
ot
dol~
n,1
..
1on
~·orl<.
\Vo
tlfH" man <'<lndPnu1 auollu.•r for t:M>TUf'Httle
T.b•t a 11•el1-4e.t,a.e4crollll. ""••
\hi' fl'ro.1 )oU
noflbf'l ~ urlt'M mw,1, it!' rnanv thnP,•
\\'.hO lr-6 lou(I In our OOijd611\UtlOU of the
frlv~lous a.rt when at tlwl :ire.nutthne b~ ts
wore,
"T~t him tlu\.t h~.Atf"tl, ftftY t'('llJ'I""' ..
ltuew.bllll(
tb-, Cf~ vur \)l~'8"11dl8u.lor b1•tl'Y
•loJng mud) wort\01 \Vhy ii.hoahl a m.a.11 Mlaolonary Societies ar<1no near,, tbe Bibi•
<'lov•Nlalo, Ind .. \!RY l. W. J. nrown
pla.n cl( worl< U,an tho olllcn, unle_. we
I IJ\Lt('('ndN-e-d
lot OU<.'l', hi h'1ilt:t
Ou won•.
who has nf>,•er a,r6';\Ch~1.at11l v.·as nt•ver lnare dolo,S Juat aa Ule lint Church did, and
Ut:rY, I.U~~J'
I knK"l--•llll ,.._.ud \UY •lw\lltlt•r
ttrunwntal
In lirlngl•Jg any one tnto tbe
we bd bettor be ,..,_. se••l'll. ID coodemnlng
A fBW l'AI\AOIIIAPHS.
low,
othe,.. ldt we be condemned. lo-"oru.a1;U_ple, Tbe l.,ad,r arul The Way of \ptll u COb•
Churc-h. ,lbj('Ct to any vr.•:irbPr whn haa
~ \Ill \.'Nh.f., nu
b~rta,b1·)
\mt 1t\l' wvn: wr
a good preoc)Jer llv.. in a •m•II town
to,.
lift'&<:hed tor YP4tl, anf\ hrou~bl bnnd~b
ta.Ina an 4..'tOOltill •rllde
O.J\ q;tf".:ttit)Ujlll (Ul
•be.r• be can preach tor aomtt two or tour
llow '-lid wb~n 1t will ll&:btru, thlll J ui.ar r••l4l.
IDt(l the ChuN'b, llttal\)JC )',aid Jn-c,acbn dnu
•h• Wom1m Que$llon, b.1• Bro. o .• \ Carr.
~>nrre1a.t1on1, 'but. coea ,)tr olaowhore; aud
1l ('llt'-.-e-1¥"wllil .llw \\ 11~ kU\t\\ a •·b-al l• bt•n.
a.u(l
auolber
on
Mror111 l.'UIH"Prnlu.,marrla~•.
not rld11 sonic 8l)f'C'l&.1 hol:byt Wh~, a niau
eac.b ol I.he borue oongr-ega.llono llu •
"'· J ~lhi>. J. It. 0. J. HoreR1I ltt>lb •••••·
,IN•htr\'s 1.bat :.\ <'burch ~b.111no 1 worsbtp tn
pre.cher of tbetr ow-a to come tron1 a. dlJ,• by
tanc-e. ll.Dd on the Lord'1 111'.)' h., l)tOYe# lO fully
u. "0.rtai.n Wl\} ·•hllr- b<>hi JlrMient. e,·"'n if
EVILS AND INCONSISTENCY.
thty an-, wmn_g tn ""''n;,. thlnti. and hlsi tho 11&Llllfact1onoran tb• "loyal" 1hat 1>.•la
I PN&Cht,d in h,yl"f(to\•lUt\,
l'\rk., on. tbt11
''OOWld" by •howlog up lb• un..,rlplurtJ
¥\ J. I, VANJh)UTJ.S.
fourt]J. l..ortl'• day• lb \l'rll.
Tlt• chun,~
df'M'N'.'. twm ti rn th,• sH<" or truth :,re- way or I.ho Mlu!onar:,
S<>ctaty! TbHltl'9 hq adopt~I O~JJCI )tf"lodtu, lle\fiY
\'€'Ut~ th~ru from Uu•lr foi-n\ of wonihtp an.I
am ;1-.·are that UUctea which aLrlke
mNl al lhe depot on tbolr -way rovll<NI. and ,.,... dell.Jlhlod with It. u,.tb
\ at tn·U• aud locousi.tem.:te, are nol J'QC..'4!hul ml'\l-\lhluat liberl)'. ca.n sm:-h rt1ll!lll or th•i pr.,.chers
hotoe Monda,, 11,lornlng a.ad talk •bout tbP rt». aond fur a sanu>I• ~ Ofl)' and ••~a,nlnl'
'1.1! acci•ptablf.\ to tbe 1nc.ln.-h,teut '" tbo1u,~a.n "hi>'--e membfonhtt) ,i ~li.t"Wh<>i:e,b<• way they .......Y'e lt to lhe P1'")INl$SlVe$, or
lnlo h.a merlts. PrJre, forty Ntllta_ lltelUll1f.
r-ather lh• "dlgrekillvea." Aud I.ht t:pet.4~
v.•blch say nothing ~u.lu,t u\1 11. No tu~ l'On~ldered of a t)er&e(U\ilt~ iJl1rit l!ttl ftCl.ffl,;\
fiend rour order to nw,
'fi'hlle theeo "loy-itV' preacbe.rt we.oura.ged
cuuilstoot wau a,_vi.,ru,l.!¥ of .~ hml that
n~ rul ..rs ba,•e manlftn1tt,J In 11rrhl\itttng
by tl\e ''IOU'D.d"cbUr'Cbell bave pat.tl •nough
I an1 ui,t.v &lad to a,..(' th~ gent le aptrtt
lie J• Wt"CUg "bUo l will n>l be Pt,'!.r:wn-al, J1t<n.0Jls trom worshiplug the ""' ttwy
to tlt• railroad to J.l&Yt.lle bomt preach.er'•
man.tr .. t.e.t In lbe luv.,.ltl(fltlo11 or t11• 1nand only "rue uwu gfD.cral t>rim:lp.lH_H
wante-J to? \\'hen curra.ut win•. black~
b.ou.. N0t. W• cu.gbl I<>do one or two dwellln1 ot lbe Holy >!ptrlt. the eldonhl11
thlnp.to ... N>11811tent
Mtd ID lteeplllJI wltb
Mrry <X'rdial, &lderbt-rry "'lne or wino
what I I• correct. aoll If It ohoold hll
and th• lqlns on ot h••d• Ill th• appOIIII•
the Bl~lo. We should quJt t•ll<lng about
moot ot evH_gelltt, eld•nl •nd doarori•. tr
aU)· ~-. he lihoul4 h.a,·e d~.
l h&\'C 1,Jant wlne ts uled In the (X)(ltmuntoo lo
others not llolng eouJUI and ..,1.1.,._..1,.... or
»eeu Su.uJay~d!Choolworkc-ni who wfre Yery
1,1ar.e ot g-ra.oc julc-e,, or w!ne. 11 lt tM1 ln~ •bow them tbe war Ull.t tll.e apoatollo • brother •h.Ollld think !bat M ltl!ow,i mor,
lhU all other b~lb...,11. ht al)ould UQt bo
a.u.x.tou1 aboul teachlnc tbt -c.'ll1dreu tb~
nou1tlon!
I ha"e teQn each used by very
C'hltrcll did mlaolon work b.Yd.oln., It In tbo
too dDgnJallcaJ In lml)Utlng hit lmowletlKe·
loyal men Ono a. anu, who had pn,1)8.red same wa:,.
l31ble1 Yet they tlltiu.teh e~ selilom att~nd
nulther wtU he, It ho b.av• wllldom. Wb!Lt
\'tnega.r w-at@r. wb,taky a.uJ. l~wt.00 \We~
ocl>"an~
has ho who _.,.
mucll
cbuttb.. and. ne,·t"r commu.no at the l.un1'•
•ltlod
at
tbe
,able.
and
tbankl!d
the
L<>ro
There
ar•
aome
tilings
tbat
Al'O
pr.eetou•
kllO\\'lf<I~•
aud llt,tlo w1-.1om ov•r lhOff
-· i!uJ>P<<- dome worlt ln tile Sllltd&Y·
wbo
"""lltUe
kboWl•d1•
and
D)U<h
.......
11<bool11,
but ,.-111.no< wori< ,n the d:n•rdl
·~or t11ls. the frult of the ,ine..... \\,U, do
:!,ia:.a~~:/h:U~i~e:
<tom! BretbHD, tblnlt: ""°'11 ~ tbln.:s
.nor beloQg to lt. ::ioJ:Xh,1OJ,)l)QSe.Sund&.}• thot and ,1,.., cc>nMmn ValPntln• c,,c,1·• lb&1 mt.ke tll.O!ll 'f-1ua.l>le. You. t•U a man
lChOOl, Y<!l "111 ba,, a ll.1bJe school at lbt> mournrn' bench! ~o on"' ts to l-latut" <,r _that the o1d rna.n,loo. b1 I• 1~11\g at ls
WIiy don J.,-.ea ta!·
"n• nut w.ny or
tie oond,:,..mn..t ror "that other.
ms, do.
tbe bom• of one ot the ~tff.Dled !tu08
you ,.....,hers, QIJ' bt•thr..,.
ko<lwln,l( ll,al '
... me bouT. and vdlile lht-)· b.a.ve no l~u
J> 1
h
or the lonr t,go. What a. halo of a-lory we tllall NICel.V<Ibea• ,., Jndgroont. for to
._.._"Nt tbfly cln:uJa.te their !"a.vorlte pe,per-;
co~•.,. tar •nour -.·roug o.t boel There
It throw• around lbat old d1llptdated hou..,!
many things we "11 llUll!bl•. 1f UY
al-, tomec.t.m~ tbere la w.i mu1...'iltrttvt-1r-- h too much tierallng wl\u otlle,.. away off n,., eaU111&lethat be pull oo tba~ l• 110• 1tuuiblft~ not Ill wotd. lb• 11&mo1, a ~
l'n~ ma.u1!e;;-1ted,
a:.nd 6.i mu(~h ~troneou•
are Jolng. nd m>t Oll<)ughol C'llrltt, an<I tlaat ot lnl!trtot alld lnt.rl .. tc 'l\'orth; U fret D)OU, -1,lo to bridle the wbol• l>Od)'
IJi tllal or ...,_
memort• hallowed and ,all<)'' (Jam .. Ill. 1. 2, R V.J. \\'ho ei,,,ulJ
dodrlut taugbt orally U •\f'r w1u1ln )f'UCII blm .-r,1ctl\<d ~fug pre•ch!!d. Whll• wt
4
he lll• t•tl<'b..-. on th• tint day of lb~ \\'fl>k
•••-Whlle ther• •~ near n.000.000 nf may Unt at lb• •vii• aod lneoo•lat•ll•I,.
i!~.l~~~~d
.:1~ru:"
1; ::,~
lo th• ('buft'.b nt CIU1•t whoa the .. 1,1
1-i>I• wllo reaJ 1,11d 11uJ.y ill• oame Sun•
u, our wl1Unp. wllldi i,,ay C$UM eome Ill
admlrlq
oalQOlrer. Yoll havo taku awa:, C"buff.h com-. h,C"'thi'r to •ortMi,•
W.bo
"'"•ct, U<I ei·,11 to tu.r11from tbt •rTOr or all lits lovo and ~mltaJ.IOII ror tbo ,1..._
diY><ICb~I 1.-n
o<ery 8\U\dl..Y, "'"'" """
AN tht Qpo\n.tt"q tul@N and ft-1•.d-N•$!
~ltl<Jlll N'tld tu Bible -,t,J,ct and •ay: "It
tllolr ..-ai·•. Y~t It lo lb• l<>veo( G:xl ~bal TIie l.rllth Ill•• moth OA!I out Ibo 11[1' ot
lt'tdl men 10 ,·,ll"lltall~. Lot all P-""'!'h· ta!Hllood a.nd bc,pq bllUt on 11... Ob, the
Aro
AJ.>Jl')lntoll to t•lr• t.h• O<orls all "'T<lllli-'' Soi:nel.lru,i OJ\emight .-y:
or J.oy th• l)6Pl)lo.bn• In tb•tt r..tn relfJlon•
•Jcbt ot Bible olu..,., 1ii11114ay nr nrn1e
•·1t Is 1tf!'nC to ))Za,r ln the :;und;u--,;chool," tro ,..,!rain t\'Om t.!lllns ov.d• jnk•
1
1
lll'boole, &ad rule an•l !~I
tltem1 It tro,
)·~t th•y ..,Ill (lr:>Y at t. •l'd.dln,r, a baptt,&• Utl•• ,ooond-~au,J ........ , .... lbell tl\ey Will
:: :.:.
~ ..
plJlf'ec <b&pte,, M,I n.-..
If you can
1u, or a f'uneftt. or whtl'f'Yet• Ull')· are th~
be O)Qtt .-flnod Ill th•lr ta 11<. Loi thNn
tbA!a>. Shall •a llOl i.. .... tllelll to their DD• not <lo tll!rt, •m rlallt hav,, Y""- to ..,,.
"ork
hlp\ber
tJ>ON
and
tb,n
tbe7
-wtll
aOl
jo:,mut.
l.b.ouell
••
lino,,
It
ti>
b<I
ta1
..
!
elalof amo.,. mur l~ i»an i.... u,o-,,d
"Tho n1ble readtnr la &ll rl-ht In ooen..,_.
IIOll whb 1b• 1..on1·, day WIJtllh(p, If u~Wll7 lllould • mu WbO lo a me.DJ.bot Ol w 8'I ru &1111rt. Le Iii• d111re11 m♦ml>o.-.
der 1116dlrectlon ..,d rontrol ot f.b• -1den
cnnul~

nut y,un gri)Joed me ff bArd -n11.byuur 1Nn bud,
'!'ti♦ turturc
wH, wore 11u1" u1C'rt> W6rlal could
1ttand.
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CHRISTIAN
LEADER
U ,.IU take abou~ noo to rent a ball or

AND

THH

WAY.

OCI.he 00ll&N8'lll00? Pl......, I.till m♦ where
llro. Jl'. ~wlllt IS • IUl,td •o<Ut'
a..,. a;poo(k ot J .. u• Cllrl•l ••or 1111,lma.ted P<O\ld~ a tell\ p\lrchlookl and ll'IY a ao'1 wld• •-kt
t<>tbe ,...,.,.,
u.. t>lllhe .11-utty ot ordaining or 1,pJ>Olnll~ •tng.r, u,<.t .rtmunerate- lh• *''&DOliM Jn
men Id take tho over-olght of a Blble read•
..,,lu o! atll1uc1i m .. u...P .. wt11bl! ,.........,,. ,o eotal>• ol lbl1 pa~r. 'Ue •~l•I
l.ng cl..._, or a !lund.,,•,..llool!
l do not !lab. a tUbalaul)al t:GDiNa:atlOll, .!ilY two •I.., Oil l>as•• l and 3 •~ tl\e ....,lilt ot 1111
tblnlr, much l- bolltvo, :rour teoclll1>$,and bool11 on "Orl&ln or tile .BapUota~ aud
Tl,e -i,opu\atlt:r or ffr
&J)Ol'lal
lnW't!$>. Otb,r ,.,.1..., fill follow.
I call UP<>ll you to 'l>r<"-.. lhe _......,,,
ot "'Bolllbordlog S..:Urlanal1m• •Ill lie from
eo•rWI I<' N-t
au4 -~
W
yonr teecblll,;r ad pract.loe, or to ll'all~
lb• .,. long. and lhe ptotlte "" lhO\ar rww_•rs JU&.Yha"• 1\otked t1\ • rt
tva,ofL
eonreos tba.t It la oal1 a bobby that :rou t,.., boou wtu gru.Uy a.Id 4Nr mlMtonaey
~nt '"'"" a 11>1.Alonn~
d<lnallon llJ'Barty
are rldlo.ir.
'CO-Opor&lloo.Wrlle 00011..
811ros, • bo'.:, 10 )'tar• •Id l\ aw' altmu1t n.. •tU -.i
u u.se, ... wu1 -4
Jam .. W. llacbaty.
I am In ra,•or o! Blble ll<'hool• a• well,
la1t otb,,- to ln\(lW t.1101 he I• lb• tblr,l• Ill• l,eall.t<' ud 111• w._.1b IWO t!H"••
Lulnsion.. Ky. 111a1&, l\\06.
tba, .,.,, koPt by men wll<>..,,. -ble
or
~t'ne.,-..tton
ln
Uh·
Nl\lllP
taltelly
~11.0
ate
bollilrig their pupll• by lmpartfug Jrno"I•
-oa.o
••II addto. Dile flil1 ,...nus MAY MOV! YOU.
,1\ow•~th·tlY V()t\tfllHutnl tur- varlo\li mt&odge unto them. But let au •ucb tc1100l1
(Ou •f lbOill may toeJ'Ollf •--ll •►
be controlled b:r tbe teachers ""-Ned In
We make a .spcclal otter to new rtat.er.s
11011work Ai,,t ~... ,, h• roln~ \bat all -ll
tl>em. The elders ot ""1lgttglltlona 'Ila,.. or tbl.a .,-.,.r of $0 c..,.t, trom Mw tilt
MerlpUu), •ad •• wll_lallto -\I
7011,,,..
tb""' ~••rotlon• ,one.1 lh~r roouy tton,
no more r4,ht to ml~ and toed au<h lllble
Jaauu7 1. 1907.
,
tb.~ Milt ot Sunday ~
l)ahl. booka ~ Ibo 1111 Mlaw, ID ...
ochooto, or Dible readings, lhu Uie1 llno
Al lhl1 8p$:lal prk)e we bope our lrlends
to rule and re«1 (te&cb} the teacher. aud
•alua or iuo, or -•
IA>tll;o ...iu. ot
Bro. Ollu. ~ Foclecbanpa add,.._ bom
pupUs or lltcnll'T o,lloolo taught h1 bNlh•
wtll 1!v• ua peroont.l ... i,tanoe.
n.ootor ~ llllta a4d1UOUI..
&ana11-.We,.
o. to hrotte Cit:,, "-ren. Somo of oor leading br,,tbreo ..,..,
iabOrlng under a A'.l'1>&t
mistake In reJecllnr
Valko 70lU' IMloeC!Obl
th• ron.wta11
Bt'<l.W. D.. Ingram ohlb<attoa rtom
For tbree mouths only we ma\e auother
the modern Sunday-acllool, beoav... u,.,.
Brownllboro,._Tu .. to R. J', D, l, 1!01 16,
It no Scriptural authorlt.y !or It, and 1111>- offe.r that O&n't he touched for 111><-ralltY,
Chu.dler, Tu.
BOOKS.
Ultllllng lho oo-calle<I Blble reading. or The IUbocr(ptlon.s Included In tMI lhrte
.Bro. Wallor A. Smltll ob.add ....
aoclal worship under the eldenblp. We ad• m.oulba' otter mua.t be ne• ones tor th•
Locu 1--..
,,__
(1-1,)
.... ll •
mu lb~ fl.rst ls uaauthort.zecs., a.nd w• amrm
ttom Cllml>r,Tu .. to S.,,mour, Tu.
811:♦teb• b7 tho W"7'<1«. (l(,oy eel.),. t M
balance or tbla year. but a..,. one ean tend
lh• last to he wltbout even a hint or dlvtne
Portrait .Ul>wa • , ••.• , ..............
l ti
autbOril.V- I do Mt !n,ow •hlcb or the two the.m ln. The n-ew reader m•T lffl'd ln, or
Sb!mou-, J'apa11.,,.l.prU 16, 1906.
Rorormt.lorJ' il(OY6lllellta (ltln,e) .... I ..
evils ls dolnlt lhe most to carnallzo Ille
an old aubscrlbfr ma,y MO.ti In the ne•
My Ol!r.r Bro. Rowe: t '-!>tJM<I bolovod
Church o! Cbrl•t to-do.y.
.t.lttn IQ .ro,.. &114CltnW• (llulll•}. l ..
name. Only k•~ In ru!nd that tu th• to!•
ll.ro. Ktuoaulte lallll~o-~.
H• 1• "11'•d· Oo11>mutary oa ~ bla~
tea.
Tho l'l\m!ly and the church are two dlvl-no lowlna ottere the L.•W'.la sen.t to n•w- tubuat• from a middle ocl!ool Ill Tol(yo. ll•
ton) ....................
, ..... ,,. 1"
lutltullOJUJ !or tralnlnr cblldren. men and
.erlben llll January I, l90f.
hu
bwa
stu<lylng
the
Bibi•
the
lut
all<
Lite of 1. I', flowo (Oroea) ..... , • .,
..
women tor b-.a,·enly bl!u and bappln-.
"0..Df!er ID tbe l)t.rlt" It an antl-Cathorear-. I.ove to all. Your brother.
Pt.rentti mu~t not ex~t
tbe cburt>.h to dd
~ta1 ... a- (WI.Pl.-)
.... •,.. .•
..
ror tMir c!IU<lttn what they should do ror llc story. llut for u.1, •• will mall a
0, l'l,JlmorL
'rt,orlltDll {WIUl&IN) • ., .. ,. •• , • ., . II
copy of Ibo book and M'l\d tho l..·W. t<>
lh•m tbemo,,hes.
Campbel~ru... ti.bt.to .........
, . _ . 1 Ill
a new tubocrlber tilt Janwu·y, lW7.
The t,ro perwus wllo M'nt m.e the e<>PY E•dl...
Pllnt,b1neot (J'rt.altllil•.llfan•
Tbe foregoing paragraphl are ktndl:r eub"Sketchea by lhe Way,tdo." b)' Pl-or. w. or '.'l\e \A!ader-War whteb t aol<od tor
ll>Nl~te)
.......
:,.............
It
lllltted.
J. H, D. Tomll<>ft.
c. Haffey, of Atlanta, Ga., Is t. regular iuio •ome 1lme ago, bav& ,ny t11au•.s. Now I DaQ&V In Ul.a oar.:
... ,. .. , ..... ,... ff
be much ptoued tt •o.me ou 1:<1n
PROGRAM FOR REUNION DAY, NASH.
book. But tor $1.70 "'• -. Ill mall tb& book •11•11
~ of l:dq
(elotb) .... : .......
t ti
flnd me a oop7 at 1111•Wa, of tbe 1.. ,..
VILLE SIBLE SCHOOL.
a.od aend tho L.•W. to a now name till Jan,
of Jun• II, 1903.
Dot> ear,.. Ja11-.
Traa-ailT
of lld .. (-)...........
•
Exercises open at 10 A.M., May %3; uary, 1907.
Bowling Grten. Ky.
What Mlllt I 4o to be Baffd.T U n.
openJl).I! b,-mn, achoo!; d&voUo.r,al, J. W.
·'J..otua U-avea;· t. book ot poema, Mll•
1.Artmot'O ( .. Olli) • ,,. .....
• ••, • ..
Grant; opening addre.., John Ill. Dunn;
Vienna. m., l!h,.Y 7.-Tbe 0011.trtbullOIII Tb• ltl"'°• Jttpwu ..... ..,,,..--.,..._-.._
t.ddr""", Da•ld Llp900n...,, mu8lc, ma!& tor $1.00. But !or $1.10 we will mall ll1•
tor 10.Ybom• ate aullt,lont to »T tot II. lllldtt Tl,,.o ft-11ed .... ... •• .. , ... .
bo<)k and tend the L.•W. to a new na.rn• We are 1tnc..,.,ty (lratetll) to all tbt bretb•
Q\laru•t; llddNSII, J. N. Armstrong; hymn,
•
"The Scriptures Are Our Gulde" (to tho
till .Tanuar)-. 1907.
Nln and •lotor11 who h••• ao frMIJ' and. .Rloto,:,- ot l'lum StHe~ (lbui:cll ...... . so
p,aat, present and future &t.udent1 of the
lovlllltl)' done 10 mutb for us. It lt "
F!y.POl)ple•ell O.bata ... , . , . , .... , .. ,
Our t'ortralt Album oC 115 l>rothNln .ell•
Nubvllle (Tenn.I Dible School, "ho are,
llDal! pleeo of grou11."-••n
llCN&-•ltll
Pblllp Wort!IJ, ....... , ...........
,• , •
!or $US. But tor $1.◄0 we ...m ... d the
and will be, loyal to tbe prlnclplea held up
•• bumble log>bou--. IUCb ... Ui• ..... , ot
AlbulU and tho L.•W. lo ......
nm~ till
by the la<'Ulty or aald School. lhls IODg ls
•arlh wo.uld not dolgt). lo notlc,,, b\tt we
January, lll07.
retU>OOln.lly dMlcated by lhe •utbor),
uu go out from thlo,..Jy wallt1, If W♦
PAMPHLETS,
wor<I• and music by Flull! Hall, aung by
oro fallhntl, to a "bollk Mt made "Ith
Or for 60 o,ots we -.,111..-nd the J •• w. to
Old kentao~ 'In.I.a~ (~at'T),.,.
H
the School; add.--, s. M. Jonea: muolc,,
hanJ-. •t•tuol In tbe h•&~n .. •
.
a
ne••
name
ttll
January,
1907,
a.nd
70ur
l"o<!ll•I\ 1•uhtont (7:l@.IUT)." •.••• ,
I
rborus c1.. o: addJ. A. Hardin~;
I sball prearll at Ra1!'1 Oro••• Wlllllmcbolt't of IUl)''l)Ueof tho tollowlnfl; 0 Tl\orn•
h;rn>.n; dinner. Mut mooll~ ftt 3:30 P.~l.
Jl'altbt\Jlnom
&lid
ltomaa!a-Qi
(i.oJI•,
""" Coun\1, Ill., ftl!JI\ Sundu: tbe11. If 11~
IAi.rary entertainment t.t 8 P.M.
ton," "E'l~er 1'rite." "Philip IYortlty," "I'll••
ar.,) •••• ♦ ........
,-··•~•,.,
..........
1t
rhong~ ln th• progr,rn I 1tar1 801ttb tor
All tbe raltroadt Into N.. bvllle. !Nlm
lneo~fl ttomaalrtd (!taalla17) .•. , • • 1'
tory of Plun1 Stroel C1t11rcll,""FIY•l"'opi,\,.. O,orgta, lo b<i ll'OM a 0100\b. W& i,taJ
point• as !Ar aa Chattanooga, Atlauta.
th& b<ul.113" of beavtn 011all Who bY&
l\foc,re and t~noll
U1tmaatoa (Zaoll•
Birmingham. Memphis. Lout_..11!,. Knox• well Debatip.,'' or IArlmor•·• cloth edttton
iw..n .., kind to us tn our .,_,. ot po••rtr
ar,J .............................
.
"Whal
Muot
I
Do
to
Be
S.nd?"
ville and lnterm<>dl.at& po!Jll.a ..,111 aetl
and prlnUon.
\'onra Ill bore of a bon1• l(o • aad Rllffl (WtPo•I .. ,.... .. ..
lt
ticket,, for one rare ph111z.; cents, plus G
Or tor 75 cen•• .... will send tb• l,,,W, I<! above,
J. F 111,l'hL
The Lcir<1-.Da:r mon"Nll...........
~•
... nte, an.• day during the ,veek, gOOdlo
a nfil' name 1m 1an\1ary, l9(17.-and yo~•r
Mary I.Mlbell& Jft(!ll~
.-.turn llll tbo %KLh. Points 1\'lthlo ono
Oatn.1111 ~ an~ 4nll&n<t (ao,.., tt
eltotce oC "King·, l.flghwai•," "Tragedy or
nundred mu,- of 1lle city ;•t a ra~ oC
I
•m
&lid
to
10&
that
the
cry
la
belnl
no1111u.,_
Tlt<IIIWI
Clto'II'•)
..........
,
tt
Eden" (paper): ·'-Remml1~n.1efl," or ..Etnt•
two cents a. m.Uc. plus :5 cents, ptu, 60
ral1!<'d ~,n aJont lbe lino" tll»-l"•i. oo Ohutth Oo~•tatn•Jl~ (Ro••>" ... ,..
lt
le&S Pu.nl9bme.nt."
etnt1 for round trip on aocount or tbe
much "b<1't&l" eoo1rovony tbroogb 'l'bo
8tOr\llS of Vita!• Mu,, (Wacn•>...
1t
oluJJlcal Carnival.
1.Mder-Wl\y. 111,tead ol lblet Ul bav•
You m,1 multiply or repeat th~ orte.n
lly What Namat (8radoli)... .. .....
I
Jobn &. (lunn. Cbalrman.
u orten •• you wi.b, IO long u lh• oo•cll- more arllcl .. oo Cbr!Alln II!• a11d"!orkllaptlam to a Nata11en (1tro«ta).....
1
lOl!lttbh~ to b•lp u1 I• our dalt:r ure and
Uo.01 ar• obterviffi. hr tn11an~. If rot,
WANTED.
mako u• better Cllrlltllll\11. Olve us more
HIOtorJ of apUa
(Jtowa) . •• . . . . . .
tt
want tn• Portrait Album and "Elder Truo,"
good 11<'.rmonohh . tb~ 001\ In tbe IUI
1. The a.ddre.1 ot • young unnulrtl~
Tho Bl'idp 0.-er tllo Ohaall) (O.'-),
1t
l••u• by ~•. W. Siullb. a~d tbo one 011
·mtnlster or good oratorical abllltY, to lo- It •Ill req11tre '2. anu tor tbla amount you
81ptl1m fllt ltemtMlo,i (H---)..
tt
"Con,•erslon" 1.11'
• ~•lit
!9,ue by a. T.
C'a.tewith a ch\1rtl\ and atte·nd college, tour
gM the AlbUIII and ''Elder True" Ud th•
Sweeney and tboae by Larlmo,., and . Bl l)le_ Qnestlo11t, NW 'l'eol&mln\, . . . . 11
)'(\a.ANat ao C.lQXm
...
~ ot tb.e mtsslon cb.urch
J,.,..,v. .sent tQ two new namea tUI Jap~ otbtn.
t d18trlbuto nurny cop{.,. ~I TM
lllblo Qa.. tlo1111,
()Id. Tott-.nt.•t ... , . .
tt
for which he 18 to preach each Sunday,
uary, 1907.
Lead•r-ll'ay to •lr&ll.l!.,... 1nd ~tarlllll.O,
wllb prlvl!ega or holding Mme meetlnp
Wbat Mat r·
n J..&r\.
Tbege abovebook o!f<'Toare IIOOdonly for
aud I know It to t,,, a tact that many crlU
during ..vacation
1t l• a •plendld chance
m- •• ,..........................
'
cl.. tb• unkind. unbrotherly al)lrlt or Wllat 111,... I tl&T(l •••)
for some touu,; man to get an education
a limited um..
..••• , .• ,
•
IOm~ ot tb1' wr1t1r11. l.#t not Qllr (f1U)d
and PllJ' •lllHby preaching. M:u1t
It will p&y you .o tar In 1our ••xt ..tn,
,t'OOdpl.per be lnJun>,! by th• quorrelJ<On>O Renitattcm or tlabkwtaallm... . .. . . tt
aJ;ree>to stay at h,ut two Yea.rt. Addreta
•Plrt. oC l to.. of Ila wr\1ero. A(ter all.
tbe. writer and enclo,e credentlal or atve tor'• N>&dlnsat these 1>rlooL
~d
all
aecoptan.,.,
to
F.
t,.
now-.
Pub
'II• love th•t lultllla i.1>.11
whole law. 'l'ould
ret~rent"e&.
TWO CONDITIONS.
that 119mebrethren "·oul<t ma11l™<tmot•
2. I want tbe addrea or any bl'tlthren
llBhl)I',Clnotnn•U. 0.
At l•ll!lt On• or tbo twn wbilc'rll)ert .!"~
ot
It
tn
lbetr
writing,..
A.. 1.
ll'l'!ng In the .State or New Hampshire,
whttb.er I am going ID a tow WNlll to ...
b~111
....
THE COl'll)BN"Sllll.
Mertdlu, Okla .. Mu to.-w.
Ila•• •
tabU.lt a Cbur<b ot Cbrlat. We bavt no
We hu·e neehed a. letlu- eallhut attu·
opeatng to:, a pt,yalolan ,t tbt. pf1.,..
chUl'<'h In tbat Stat._ au<t I ..-ant to locate
Tll!_ ~ mnot_ be NqUMi.!O ~~
We prtl•• an aellYftm...,ber of lbt C!burcb
ID the lllOl!t bol)<llul ftllld In -.·hlcl, to 11iant tlon to tlle entffbl~ condition ot Bro.
o...,... hi lellt.
of Cbrl•t who -..111btlO a aniall OOll(!NP
• cbun,h. lbUN>l!t II gr;>W!Df; In Uita wort,
Deatbe....-. ot WaddUI. Mo. II• Is ""U
lion build up In the tallh. lnf<lrmal1on
at th• following lettu wttb. tbe rta:bt •plrlt
kuowo to Q)&OJ'or our rfadett1, upect&.111 lil<tll by (he UDdersl(\IOd
_TIie abo"• ofl'tr_;_C11ft
1><>
"'"IU~IIOII. ,._
•bows. It you hue tl'tendo Uvlng lhore.
M..... Mcl"eak.
tu the Soutb.W"'lt, where be bu labored
M k~ow or an:r br,,tbren tbnro, wrlto me
nit"
tw-Q "l~Pll<>na
~~
at my homo addres ..
talth!UIIY for DUllY year-. li11 norvoua
Notice.-! """l to ltnow wb~ther tbete
•tlh 1h11 &IIO••
1nt81ll
-m•
to hove given war. and In on 0.01 al)Oll.olle hntbroQ In So~<beaste1'11 $UO, HDl (n_~t.0"'1
Dear B.ro. Z&cllarr; Write me partlrularo
about your plant tor New Ha.m1>1blre addltlon to bit l)<'l'IQnal coodttlon bla wi!e
Ne1A·MeJJc-.o. lt so. r w-ouJdti'l:tt; to know
~~.':!_ boou_to tho .. ta.
rburch, M per :routs In the Let.der•Way.
lllelr add•-;
u I wut to apead a m<111Ul
ls very low wltb CODOllmpll~ll DnrJni
S.. mv artl~l6 Ill (Ill.I WMl<'sLeo!det-Wl,.Y.
or
1wo
Uittre
som•
tlm&
th.la
)'Mr
la.bore u ........... I.lat
I am t11 Co11nectloutto ·•tart -,,-ork ro,,-. Bro. Do&th~•··
Cal®' Mo,, R. F. 0.
0 a Ha.llCOCk.
Tn ~.-.nllll.<J tl>IJI Oft'or ........
~
be bu added !,50() l"OPlt to. tlle Cburcb,
rah? Hne ts m_yb,1:ad! [ Pl'&etletJdlu N~tr
flampsMre (Hl111dale) In tb• elghttee. r- and we o&TDffllYho}>& lbal ""-•Y of thAPOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
tt -Ible
to, t•IIIT -.!er
to ,11111»
•• ia
pr.y ror you, Pray ror us. New E11gtand will , .. tllll notice a.nd rett1ember blm, u
W.iOS:1.•1tl'Jl'(Ollr.
ut•ndln,:
~• etrculotloa. lllid uMfll!nhl\lBt
yot S!ttleb out her haM• to llod. well u otber., Ria condition 1• vouell•tl
A. w. t..•1~enb&um,Ill ...........
t on of the -•
Do you uk 1f I am dlgr ... ln!
No. I lot
a.nd 11'1,.. tll11111,...,._
Fa1 S. Rowo, Oblo ......
, ..
l Oil
mudlll' an« rolll1 rlYen run. and - -no for Jnd tile t.Pl)<&Ib1do.-d and urJM bf
ot tbe bat boob - ,-.
oC hottm, '..\lo. Brol.b·
,-irtu• In i>utldln~ dar11s to oonfta. aucb llro. J A C.QJ111er,
1. w 1:u.u.1•
.... ltt. Alt,r a •·IIJI~ the it.ream •·Ill 'll'Ub
.,.., do aot PM• tbla ~. Help mar be
N~
tha• tll• ~lter .. ~ to any ••
Mttll• It Nowm&n. Mo .. , l 00
do.-n to bed rocll:, &lid the water •lll be
..ent direct to 111'4-OeaUitra3~ 01' U,rou{<h
4 ~n-Otl
11
-1. J'. lllOJn,
flt to 11...,. ror ...ubln,r dirty II•••· c.'llad
thla
•t\C",
Y<>U.
are cc,mtu1 <tUr ••Y.. Ha• r ... d your
Mra. JM. Sbi•ld1, Ore!Jl)ll . , , . . . , , . l 00 wi-~
-.rt1c1.. ( •Ith my •l""'taoi ... ·on) f .. ·-"'I
Bro .. Dunn&r •~
Uta.t the y.-rty
ta,U)D
)"U'l(ti
-and 11""70 Wltll l)rolt and Pllla.fllre,
W• aN .UN QOr- Nade.N .ui n..-., ..... ~
meetlns •1 Al,prona.
Va.., wll\ begin
Mu, Eln•I• ll<><llr.,
'Kao . .. .. , ...... $1 00
Youra tro••1'"0.al\)',
...... 111,
• ...i .,,_
Au:g,.,t u.. Tl\e pubUJlb•r ot Th• t.ead-w. H. n.. Oblo ...............
' .. l ~
W. B. )(o"" M.O.
,t..
W
Alll&D_.,111,
Ill
.............
,
l
00
to Cai,tlto! SINM, Bartfor<I, Coi,a.
Wa, is 1,oeba to be thP. L, R0'1o I'!, P- ... h•r,
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WAY

•atu and. YegetaU°' .. bu.t a rettN!d.- OOll:D- o, b-•er
:m....i.. He ...,.14 ..,, "" e,r•
try l'l-. amid ~ aad M>d OlM!D IUllple to.r hi• .u.c.ii,1... &ltd tor au th, ......,.
llelds. J .. u, lnteadod to •ll<llld a c<&rt&ln Utude, a.nd IL Iii n,ooi:,t,-t !or o..r l<>&roh.13
u'!\'Ith hla dl9clpl.. &IOU<-But " ...
that be "bl-."
or ul<..t a bl-~
"-t>Ot>
x..not
alJO,red to do
the toe.\".. l>etor* ~ brol.e U,eo,_ Re pro,r.. April t. ni.-rwo~
llati. .... M,,...
__..,_ ll>O____
.,""'
~lftft....__.,
....
33. It I• to be P""1lDled that be and 1,1a .....itd 10 di "1de ._ulu P<>rtlocr• 1!<1\1.alto
IL .,.sl· I. z.._ &ad. ..
~ ~ -..1.1,
lll. AJllrilU.. -,_,.• ~ 0..,.1>fiNate u4 ».&II.
dlscll>lee
by -t..
and tbe l)<IOple lbe reciolrem,nt ot-.
LU.'11.1-lt.
~..,, ...........
.,..at,:bed tbe -t
aa It •at
wt. to -onl,-0111>0,-1>1oo11r• . .lprllll. z11•.,...- J"rtn4.
Ldll '11.
43- Tb.ay at. 1111e•ery <>nt ,. ao -~1ou1
11•bJch.,..,. It wenL IU eou,- l&l' dlac'OUI•
llt1.a.-.,..,....
.. 1L~•-c1
of
ha•tq
bM
enOU$11.
llow
It
QIN:lt
about,
V. .lprlla
'n.Pant.t.tM-...,_....
lli.lll"lr.t•.MO.
lbo-~ly
tll• bead ot tho ta.ke, ao I.bat, by
the,- ,o,.1ld Dot tol.L Je...,s-n1«l to dlvhle
YI, M.v &. n,., ...,_b .. Ol U.. Tane,. 1ta1t. ..UL
going only a lltUe turtber. the i,euplo eould. the ""'all la.•"' and lb• ftllh(!II.and Y,,I
,.tL Ma,U. .l.~~t60ll.UH.
llU'\-•.1-11•
get there ~Uy.
tode..d, " great DUUl• wht>ntheir ,,.,..lved .,..h blo pottlon_ 11WH
YU.I.. »a,m. Deatlll;O('~•lbitS..&AA
(X.,M-.d
b<r or people got there before the -l
did.
11:l'Od•tooItall Ill m••l_.,_
Dot "llltlillPl'd," but wu abundant. Thtf
.,.. ---~~)
.Mart: "L 1-1.».
The
distance
,..
..
only
..ix or olgbt 111li.t,
&Ddl>llll<t.111>1bew-~
11. M-,lf.
Y'-.4Jacaa..n...~tL
».n9'1.
ate unUI all went aatllllt<I, an,I ?•t tber,,
~DOilQIIOIIand lbe boat ll10Yedal,,...ly, perbbec&u.oe wu 80me o\'•r.
I.. ,. .. a.. n. ~._. .. Na. -~ .... or u.nta,vora.ble•Ind, and there •·u no nMd
«. Jeouo was not wuierut Re would
ot h ... t•.
I.L l•M M. .....,., ()f'IIM Oon.tM.taa. Mat\. aft.
not ba,·e u1 was~o. God gl•~• bounttf\llly,
.....
::,~ Jesus could D.ot -.ee a need wb1ch he
J:ll, hatlT,
TIMTru:16ctu,.._
L•bh:.»a
and Y~t be <!OM11ot &Wto•• wa~telul11e.o8
could .. usty. and yet keep llllent, or re:llU. J•HIL
'ftefffl,r,
on our 'l)&rt. lle&k'te. Jesu! would malt-e
l\1se to supply It. The people who wished
proof or tho -1!t.)• ot the ll><'roa,. ot the
to - blm .,.,.. th"hom be ...,.bod to
L,IX.-May
?7.
food. tor th,,. was wucb tm)!'O at the ond
and teach. So hi• coro.p&Ulon wu
•'EEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND.
tha.n at the l>ogln.n!ng. H.,... It ,ame abo•1\
•tlrrffl,
and be Immediately rto111111od
bla
lfuk Vi. 3(Ht.
no one «>Uld tell, t>ut th""' WM the (act
,....,bing. They ,. •• .,. u sheep b&V111C
no
Road Malt. xiv. 13-21; Luke IJ<. 111-17.
tbo l)l'OOCthat tbe food bad actually been
oheplterd, not. kno.,.tng where to !Ind i,atlnc-.
Gold•n Te:ot.-"My •'lu.her giveth you the t.uN, and .."'8.ter. The, were h-uo.g:rya.nd
44. It .... a m08t wondtrtul thing, FITI!
thlrety, and did not know wbere to !Ind
true bread trom heaven" (Jobu vi. 32).
thou ... na f<'<Ion oo little toO<I.. and yet.
what Ibey Jacked. Tb•Y ""'re Improvident,
twel,o b&ok•i. !\JU or rra«m•nttl
Jtow It
and had come out with little Id.,. u to
I. Tlmo.-ln the •Pring ot A. 0. 39.
.... ~on• 11Hbeen a ctU..UOD ratMda IIJ'N't
II. Pl...,..-Ea,it
ot tho· Jordan, on tho Just what they wanted or OX.J>eCted.Tboy
nortbeut shore or the ~• or Galnet", n(!ar ,-,·e~ people without money &bd wllb llO many um ... but It Iii lllollllh tt'I ll)OCU10.
rt waa a• 8:v ror Jesus to d<>,..bat b& dl4
provision for their pb:rsk:&I noedL
S.thaaldL
In thla ,...., as In any other ot the mlracl ..
l5. 1t wae l;IN\-Wlngtowards evening, and
...,.urely It ,.... aa •atY u to mlllte the
.IN'nOO.UCTOaT,
the people did not oeom to be aware or
world. ~!atthe-w ""n that there wen, "JI,,.
Jesu.s no\·er sought lo thrust hlmaclt their n.,,da, though ,1...,,. thought for them
thousand men. beftlde W0tnt11 and cbUul)OD tho at.tenUon ot tho authorltle"- II and wl•be<I lo make tbem' comfortable.
dttn... How many or thNe .... b.a•e no
Many ot them woro boneal In their -!I.tug
eo11ld be aald ot him truly, that he wu
m..,ns
ot knowlug. But J""ua rould ban
and
following
him,
aod
be
would
not
allow
"I.enmortal UU hla ,..,,k wu done": that
fed ten thouaand as easily u be could ~
la. It ,,,.. not "a1t.hlo. the Po"We.rof men tb&m to suffer because ot their tinllluslum
ftve thousand.
It Is h., 1fbo m&t.. the
for him. Stlll. be allowed bla dloclplea to
lo a.rroot and condemn him untll be had
,u~est the needs ot the people. t>ooalbl:r graln to _..., and tho ftsll Ix>.,.Im. Why
ftnlabed the work w'hlch had been given
•~•II we c .. 11 becau111>b• did Ihle thlJ11?
hl.cn•ID do. Wb.en the end came, be could they themselve8 were getUng bUDIJl'Y, a:nd
We ltnow that be Is our GQd, and we n...i
trutjll\llT say lo M.1 F&ther: "I have lln• wlahed tlm• ror making their o,m alll)per.
him.
Tbere
"We.re
no
g:roce.rles
or
market
1tall1
l1he4,..tbe wor-k wbteb. thou pveat me to
It waa out In the ooun•
do." But, notwllhatandlog hla lhVUIDOT&· In that -Ion.
THI! LOG Of LlfB,
try. away rrom all 1mcb e:ou¥enienCN.
b1lltr, be -.•a.salways ca~I
not to court
36. Having no Idea that J..uo MUld or
.,. w. D. !(,
da~,
or to vut himself tn the way or
,.ould toed this multUude, tho dloo\pt..
trouble. So, whoo he beard of the death
Oowo. to ~be ita lo •Mps"
augge~ttsd
to
lhe
Ma.ater
lh&t
be.
teh1t
the
ot John. he. changed h11 location an(l WNH
~o"• )\~t
Mid 1uu.t l '"4'\ ica.H 11pou th"" 11n ot
o~r the 1Klfl. t-o lhe territory ot J 1htllt). or. ~11le a.way hy Nf'u.11.lna:lonir@r to talk to
rather, h• "Wantac.l"OOthe northern end ot them, and l>y telling them tb&t be eo11Jd AJul ~:'l~-.~t,.,.-;. ;),uf~'\:tQ MU'H I pl .. tlta.t
Wbttl Col
......
blUt U1at ab\lddtrt
rn,llt •ttct
lhe to the eut •Ide of th• upper Jo,-,. do no more tor t.hcm Just then and the.re.
TMy would h&l'tl lhM> dl•IM!ne<I ,...oog
dan to the vlc"lnlty or the city called
h bto!!f}~~
~kl
Wbert! ~w
th•
rarmen1.
or
lb.•
tittle
vltlagCll
ID
the
S.tbe&lda, or ~t.bA&lda Jullu..
It waa
w,.N''t~t:'~ ~~tat.bl~.!,~ brn• aa.d '""'"tt.,r ot
.-tclnlty, where lh<Y mlgbl be able to pur11>out the time when the dla,lpl ... having
dfftt«t.
I.flllR attn
"'' b.l\'f' tlNJ.;ied
by tt!itlr N"bnt;I
ch&.. what they no..ilod.
'-•
.. nt out l() prer,<re the way tor bl•
hoark\r
bMt.
37. It ..,.. a •lrange oommand-thta-ot
coming, relurned to loll bht1 wbat they
ISc'lrue ot u" tall, b11t wbtNt ttl,o ,u J1\ ,itfrtt
Je,.aua.
No
~vnder
tho
dlsclpl"wer,
,u...,.
had b .. rd and aeen. 'l'bo ~•t
of Lhlt
•1r.:a.1It wrlitd.
prised and even a,.ma.z.rd. How tollld tht-1, 8No, or "" bNlt t,_yrnd lLl ,Im tbu OO~nd11
fff<!lng or the llve thousand t, given to all
tlll# MUl\ilh:i. wntld.
tbo GOl!peh, MatL xiv. 13-~I; Luke ht. with tbe little mooe1 they bad, and wllh
S...m• {'t uw tld• MJKIIII ,,e lld• tlu.t In U••
t,u,ot1'lt;bt ~..,_&
tbe •mall atnOUnt of pro\·tslona at their
10-17, o.nd John vi. 1-13 Thero aro slight
An.d .1_.... ol 1J'flllf'e and bal)platwe Wllb.ln ,be
"1'l f\f dr8.o.a.
dfffereocea In .sta.t.e.m~ot.but 1he roor ac-- dl8pooa1-b.ow N>Uld they feed such & mul•
And tome ot "" n ~Undl,- up ucl ~OWD I.C'l"OS&
tltuda!
'"1'wo
hundt"OO.
~nnywortb"
count, &N!I n1anelou1Jy a11kf'.
1"c) nu.l91b:\:,.o"\,_~
huhor h1 Uu, latHl \1( l!.,.j,
would not h• nno<1glt. Md tb.ey bad little
to-bf.
or no money. How ('()Uld they fee<t t.hll
CXPO&rl'M.Y.
[J-ut
~1ul a.o1wben our thlpa uu,1
3~ lt was now ai>out a Y'ft.flrbefore the •areat host oC ~pt~!
1
38. ll wu a atrang~ oomman4-''0lvo
Tit.er. ,~1e:d,;"~~r
ont a\\d all•-• wllor~•um~.
eruellb:lon, and the dl.,lplu had •nJoye<I
tbfim to ee..t··-c:on\lng to men who bad tt.ot: It ••1 be tft tt.• pon at drNm.., or otf •t •r-tavor&ble opporbmltte,, to, lM.roing what
eYfh l)tep&red
anything tor lbem1elvtc.
row's aMMtlt,,
the JIOOPle thought ol their M.,.ter. But
Or •~fll. la 1ttld11('a'1 placldnt,s& the ,f'tW-1 kllJ
Tltey had romo o!f without tblnklq wh•n
N.'ll-.Ido not p,this upon tho auenuon
they mlgbl return, or -.·bat they might
Wbf'rtY-er, --· or Qft 0\U' ect\lrw. ·~ wUI bill
ol J--.
The qu.,.uon ol moat lnit><>rtnce
rnl!ile to tti.a11,
neod
ootoro
tb.ey
i"1.
back.
TbtNI
«'mH t6 UI a b.all lbat dl\i• Wi1b l'(>I
11 not ....bat the poople lhlnk of J.,.u,. but
to,•.tilp ud t"b'°er.
3&, !\lark doeo no1 moouon It, but Jobll
By CLINTON LOCKt1Al(T.
• "IV'bet.berthe tnes&engers tel;).tforth a.re true
8,,) YO\l ~1" dnw.1,1an.4 I ao do\t'n. llll<' tn.e nn of
tell•
111 tbat the dloclpt.,. to11nd a boy wllo
to their ml.,.ton. What are thu gayt.ng!
ur,308 pag-es.. Sl.25.
bad
lo
..
bukot
a
"'"
,mall
1oa, .. and t"WO
,.. tHI the 1\1" nr •D.ft1' w•nd.a alo1, tl• l"ftB
\\"bat are they loacblug? And DOW lb•Y reot ,t,tr..
Tllo Law of· lntarp..iatloa
Tr•t..i
,.. 0
little llsheo: probably be ,..as l)eddllng them
turn to th&lr Muter to tell btm what I.bey
To ""'
, ...... , ... 11\1 •t dllll tttralat
fNllM ••
and bad aold out all but theo._ J<•n,. did
_,~t llD.1-IU it!OHt'
Sei..ioe, Doc1ve4 ln<1uou.. 1:1 tram "" lb ..
ha,·o aa)'1ng and ...it1q
to lml'""'8
But
Utroot:111
h
au
tht
ftlt-nt11.1
all
I•
,..-tt,•t
,,,e
•
Ni9'0I
fbf' 1110,SC.
.-.. ia o<t,w,7 hap,x-ta,a l'-•
ol 8crl1>up0a the mlods ot tho J>OOplo.What they not Join In the 1JtUlml•U• prot.e,1t thlt ao
lltt1e food wu of no account wben ao ma.or
The toPA d Ur.. )1 l@n.J •nd w\d\.", hJt w-e MU
hne d<>ne and what they ha,·e taughtt•r..,
tn tll'" •11dwere
t.o be ll>d. Re would have tb&m bring
Tbr()u,tl •bhH~ a,\11.df6• w• ,,.c-Ht tbf' lo,c• 'l'Mt
thl• 11 tho thing o( lmportauoe Just now.
_.._, 1rt llllli(t,() • lrltn.fl.''
all they could oblaln.. It &bOUldnot be &&Id
Soon after J"8us lnQul,.. &1 to what the
=--==,.-=C'=b=l<;;-•ro·.rromot'.
tbat
there
waa
food
•mong
the
peol)lo
ot
p-• e think or l)J_..,hat
lm-pnsaton bla
Which Ito and bl1 dloclples had no 1a,.,...1-,
<\ Rotnl.D Catbollc pal)<'.r, In llJlH,er to
w
and deod!I hne produeecl.
edl;o. All theJ' bad abould be brougbt
,. conupoodent, says tha.t )U\too ,..._. not
thta Te- ...., ftnd argument for
rortb, and out ot lh&.t tho !eedlna abouhl
By CI.JNTON LOCKttAIIT,
a Catholic, but tb• -.!ltnr aan 11.o
bas ,.,.,i
ot r.-t <111th• ~t ot Chtiat'• mtnso on.
aomewbeNI tt>at "°m• o"" au.lid O,•t a
.QO pa_au. SUO.
E'ven J-•
blm .. tf aought rut,
,o. J-e.sns "\\'OUld bllVe of'der, and ilO treat flr. Obarlotte rt'mtm~re lO UTI beard
oncou,ag,,d bla a.poou.., to take
It ptthll.bl, ti~ a 111,v01 of Important
all
alike.
'l'bey
ohould
•Lt
down
on
tbl
Crom
•
Dr
.
.Bink■
tb&t
bo
wu
i,-..t
at
~ Is not r<1<1.utrN1
or the minister or
aon,~ feature, ol Htbrew Prop~ocy,, and
an enlertalnmeot whore Milton._ brothor
pel to ,....., blroaelt out In a (ew «raas arul receive each his portion u It
"U handed to Mm.
&aid that Mllton wu a Pa1>l1t. '-'-1(( •bcllt
then a loll hl■IX><l<:al a.nd Hwell,at atud1
,la. abo11ld take <:are ot hi• bealtb.
legal
e"1d•~tel
Sbth·band
-•to.
plcliod
0 At lel\&111tbet -me
.. ated_ Ill 111th
ltr will - to It that bla labor ta
or -ID Ill• Old Tata.meat I.lull
1l1>
·•mmewb-,."t
No-w
wlll
di•
aam•
p&Ptf'
altt, ud be -ce.u gtve a.n "'tncreue"'
a. "'a:r tha.t all COQJdbe &t.n'ed.. uone overta rtear<!Od hy lcltolaro ... K-Ja•lc.
lookoo. They w•"' Ill grcllJ>S 0011-renlent atat• It baa b.oarll aome one aay that he
ball co~
for any ''"" or hll
that Lt truta Ult moot loi..tta1
buf'<I -•where
that .,,_bod1 d .... lDM e&11 nut.
!or the "alters to am<111gU>em and
to,. Obrl1U_1111
tb&t .,<'OOdY'• wilt'• tlllnt aoutln llail pert 0( tu Old T-tnt.
• "~
111-• ..,.., a.t th• bead or ove.,rloq\:cnone.
1nidr.
!Old
bl1
brotJw,1n-law'1
sralldwQther
thM
•· wbfll"6
~ere .,.. ..ve.ry m\lch
(t, J .. us did not tore,,, to ._1
.. ht•
M ■ g:ruf11on.'1 fllthtr~tn-Jaw'•
netct ju.at
lt 'WU not dtMrt In the .....
11' hLher u th• gltor ot nory &OOd and ~,..
P. L ROWE, Publislh?r,
actually btllntd Illa( LIit.tr dl"1 • 1\t•
•wbldl w• .,.,_._
a d..t,
~dtatllllt• QC feet Jlft; the pnr ot food, however UtU.,
maa.lai!
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A ad, Wh'l!-D Mtlb ltNlt tb•ll pu11- 11"'•1'. \Mt
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What

a.tu~ dht WU "t

(d

blood lbl' .,_..,t or UNt;

Wbelb~r It wu

unt:

H.ty

"'.,

\

to

ml"a(, "'"flhH

~tow or '"f7

Wll<tU.~r from a box •f ('...., or •i•be.tttr
~e hw
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Ing tt•m traln-lb"'6
_.ed
p1111,ra"""'
ti•• •bo~. Sc1lll. and Cbari•bdll a,.. to be •
soeu h> tbe 1tralt.o n•r lluelna, tbour;b
ahoru or tb...e dllemma. t~ffiln or whlcb
tbtct.,..lc ~ used to •me. M.ount Aot.Da.
Wb- rumhllag,, and OUll>Ollrlnp ...... crl.bed to tbe turulllp ot tile mlch"7 Tlta:1
rmprl10oed unde.rn.eaua. 11 1M11.a.n.dat Ulla
Tbe ri-t.,.t
or tbo earl, Greek -.1uea In
Stelly .... $yracu...
lt .... tbet,, Arcl>I·
med<t l!Ted •nd met lllo uo.Umecy deatll.
lt wu t\\e,.. Tbeocr\tu, •rot._
It wu
tbore the Ai-tie Pall\ apout tllne ~ on
bl• Toyac,, to Romo. s-td•. vlewlq
the rulM ot lta t•mlll• and other olono
~lct1, ,.•• looli: out on tbe harbor o! S1ra•

·;.~.;.
,.i to CC¥D
au ea.rtb~7 llp,11Ar.I ~Uimb.

-.u..--.,--·.....ia...,

h4l "'"'" }

caucM uJeop,,.,.. pl\lcl<edont 11,!'
tllo. h•at"t
~I\<!&•ll(>1l1,taor tbo WII)>m,.. .. llnd bl•
ettw.
Tb,"'4) tock.I! ~l\lob. U\t wa)dug 'g\t,{\\.
hurlff ID bl• T'ilgt at tbe fte<etngboatmet1.
hl aceomcnodatlo.n tQ tb• IDl'tb. at&ad to-da,

hf- bad 4<ute tllt bHt a.be oould:
Be deda.M It nr, ,ood;
lt tbould Che l\("r de.Ult~
boDor, tor tbl' llH•
ur wll.1~ It N,
p;,-"17 Hlloo lr:an,we tile ttoQ; t:""'rJ' 1,1,11.:••P
k'oo•• ltu nam~
A.cad a 11111.Ddftdl'-o"Uiaed prlDU .. p,....... l>P«'M-4
abNMld bft' t&•._
tn • lto.Nrt4 mlll'4>• lM>mN •N btr GH•morta.la

ii:-4-!ror
of: tl.at

WAY.

RUPTURED
"'"°" FREE TO THE
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time. aaow-cove:red. for ml.D.Y mUee around.

to Mow:

~Wha

THE

l< of Blcl\7, and •tlll 1\owaU I k>oked
It at s,~It ..... al!ta &b.ONIO
!bat
u~
-d.
I' JNl-4 th• i-!lty
ot
tho C7ctoi,,. ud ,~ ..,,. wben 11'<!tr111011f
at.tr cb.t,t, the oae-t.vt1J P-otn,MlJIU.. d•.i,, j

Of the befit •bf' ••d ,., Jen....-oa.\,J nu. It ..-.at

A.nd

AND

•IM had ltll bome b.,,,. Tll• tolmtaln o:
A~IIA,
aOM><l•t..i.,,,., lab\lloua 1...,,~ ..

0. •~.

Pbr.bA
kt1t
t\f4r ~UJ' OJ'l'dtlQ
to kff.D
ttw-.tr uw•
1n ...._
And to cutd
tb~ auu,..1111" un. u , • .,. ~
CM)!'t4. t-b~
~ld
l'Hh•:
Aud o.,, •• <"lt,NI. Ill• tri•m•
......
'1-ocl •t
IJ.dllht.too.
1'ai be ri:-e.d at ...,_ •1111tlo,.e •twauld. be •1.rtsed.
Qff
t,r na •M .ooa;
Aacl tbe mts:l!l;tr hnhn.
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ONE FARE

v•ndoro emlttln.c tMlr •hrill crlea In a m..,
..!.then• attompted to nbJupte
that clt7.
nlpulall@ ot "°lea pacullo.rJr !!ldllan, and
Tbe ill••d~ro tlllrtted completa detoat. and
the
central -•larlam
and Vanity' hlraadloo4.
H-Vf'll
tbouu.nd
PrilOftut
..
,.
ca,ptund
PLUS $2,00
~ to me.ttt b.lallet' pra.\M Uau 0 •b• UU. re.a.l•m-tll...,,
lo OltllllOl'I
ot UOU>.er ""'"
lm.meoM ttooe qua.rrtM. ca..._ms on.• hu.n~
4•rH
Wbt '11• COGl4,...,
and IOQ&'Ut. _.,,..,.
th cbld r..tuIll
Nntt stood • tttaP-'._7~t '° tt.r a.tio•t tile .-,
dred r.. t doep, •hlcb bad ~ lll&de Ill tho
For
Round
• Trip Tickets
of .....
tbe obllervance or th• Chur<h ~•"A• to .mtrlt N.a1imt.0da.tloD. ll\chr
ti.ao. wu
courte ot &gea in tbe u.ce.••Uon ot 1to.ue.
YlA
Tb& RomL$h Churcll h .. lta l)O-tlll II.old
apo.ba tb.ea.
and
cut
p,erp,endlcularly
ao
evf.l\ly
u
If
Nor 'Wltb Ul• tfo ltonon .-.r,,
1tlll Oil th& people. an<I Ul'e Po~•• lou of
If we do U tbH did M.u7,
done by cbleel or """• WINI und u tho
&
R.
temporal oovorelpt:, •otw not to ba"9
B, •~r.::k.:r._
It.me •W"Mt pluadlt nd ••
prhron p,ena. Tb...,, with tile bot au.n by
1.-ned
th• hold of tbe hpaey, but wbal
'To N'.. rty AU P-ol.nb 11'
dl\Y •~d tile frosts by nigh!, and under
bu lleeo te that •blch .Ull 1-. ... t'. ....
plllland barbaric treatment. tb• >nt....,
A WEEK IN SICILY.
AU.BAU., FLORlDA, OIOROIA,
Pl'.l.rmo, Sicily.
.:ble captlv-. ma.111or them tile nr1 plcl<
Fr-0m an Nirly day Ille beolutlf\11 1,1ud
---==KENTUCKY, LOUISIANA, ■lS
and
flower
of
Albona
ID
lbe
<bya of Ill
o! Sicily, ooc11pl~ only b7 prlmltl•• llld
THE _CONGO SITUATION.
SlSSIPPI, VIRGINIA,NORTHA'Nl>
feeble trn,eo. J>r.. ento<I on three •I~ .. an blgb,..l culture. were, Jett to ,10,.ly dto.
ll_t" H~l.OC~T
Q, l'tANUT
1U.l,.L.
Tbe •lory or all thl• 11 recordod In tho
ol)@n tac.I) to netgbborh1g poweN,. lnYitlus
SOUTH OAROLINA, TlUUflSSIJf,
Tho Cqo,ao l>Mll\, Olli!-tlllrd ... lUC• ...
.,.g .. or Tbue1c1y,1
... lb• nu.nou, Clre<tkbt.
to •conqueot 1u1d uttlenu,nt.
The ONeb
'rl.ok•ll 0~ .,. ln •od Id ~t.be Uoll!e<I St.t<Ml, Ill to-.-.:, Ibo •filllOM drew to Its 1ho....., .,.tabllsbtog colo- torlao, wboN wrltlnJll ftguNI In the eurrlo,
~1m M"-,.'f k> Ybvt,mi;.,,
Utolutj...;
terlng aore Ol Ul• wwl<I. 8on!etw•u:r-11••
~ N-\t.U••J11atl UJ'• ftOQt. UU.
n!...- well.nlgb around lb whole coaaL tr, utu>n occone.,.otudle1 IIH!ay. .u I m_.i
million natlv• red~
to a _,nu°"
on that gN!lt - batUe. Wa.Jedby tho prla.
or .-Je. ,..., .fa.rl.Ut" l•~--t101e Rome and Cartbag• contended !or n,
flHull'.li JObr ~l
...... , tlr '40r.-.
IUvo oar lhlt"' of hoenty.two bulUlred 1•ro
In OQ,,,. -.. ~ than •1•••1·
TbQ
-lon.
Ron1e aecurlng tile prlto will,
ar. to,!Ured, outnpd. murd_.., bJ n.t.U"
lhO oloslog of lhe c1.... 1c .,..
Tbo Ootlul ago, ln atrtltlng contraat there ta.y betoro
1:,.
'l.~<1~~.1;;'::'~~~~~Joonlrl_,., 1...... dlwtM~bt d$1JOpUl&t.clud
had do\t)tnlon for a period, The eonquor- me1 at lb~ ume ttme and ln tbe. um• harbor, fo1lr rooniter Iron-clad b&ttle,¥hips,-ot
lbe whol• oougtry P'Ploll<ld br Ill• Kine,
tug SaracellJI had their turn n~t, and tor
tile
Italy
ot
to-da;,.
wh.o 1-n
u a PNf-.1
Pb.llanlhroplat
C, L. STONB,0..a'I Pan. Apntc.
u,o 1 hundred yoare beld away, and many
and
a tnuue ot V- _...._ but bu
ileeldoa tile utlquulu
ona htatorle ill·
1racea ot tholr lnftu•ne<1.""pec\ally In archl,
tereot attaching to lbplaeeo. the ,ui>, oo,r -uma<I abtolult ownorablp. with no
••ctuNl, can atm be -.i.
The Norm..,,.
nnieot or natural
abouodll. Pbyo- OOGtrol eva b7 bill• QOUbU7, and IIM ~
di•~
the ~fooJema, and tons ruled
• .,_IDS monOOOUal, •~~ ..
ical n1.lure rerna.ln1 th, aa.tne--tbe tllou.n• -~
I.he land and &baped Ill! deotl11Y. Tb..,.
tO
wa• a German l>"rlod In BlcllY, and alto a tolna and val•• o.nd tb.e blot Me<lll.etra• bOl.h th• ll'IOP1- lll<I Of>l:Ural that --•rat.loll•
,_.. ll9t ma.Ila
l'rencb, T"to Srn>!n ••~ded.
to dolQl,a. nean-1nd retalna IU1ancient upect ond 111 • dBy JUDGE N. T. CATON,
100<l.
Rte
:l)Ollc1
la
O()Qdtll\U\ed
br
&
1-t
, .. ftreab and renewod charm of lire. wl>Ua
ton In a lengbLY eynuty. Aud durlnc tbf
t<,J)O,. of a, <)l)Ulmioelooot b.la 0W11olllctala
wl>ol• period lollowlng Utat or tho s.,.. \be ctu .. ind the te1np1.. which mon bad
bllllt ha.. cru.mbled. TaorrnJna. • taYorlte 'appointed bT blm, lti..,..,. <I- nQt NCONI
acens, the Pol)ell. th.rough tnt1uea.ce o•er
a crime ac•lnot tbt bum1U1.nC♦ ot a11ch
wtnttr
rot01'L whtle cont&Jnlnc to ao1ue d•
nlgutng h(u.,. and by •vtrltual p0wor onr
th• l)<lOple,were In their way the rulero or gr,,e tbo 11ruetun.l ruin, or o.._. and maplh•d• and eoorm1t1. Tbt ,,..1 and
Jr0Wln1 body or prln.led evldtnC♦ of hi•
tho land. In modern dlJ"I It h .. bMD ll Rome. LI QIONI •1>ecJoJ\y pr\,..., tor Ill
&trodtl .. alld hi• TUI, 1>111.
till lha otllo.r
ecene.r1-ma.11r °"raon•~ who bave traveled
part ol Olllt0<t'It.lily, under the OartbtJdl
day, tucc-!lllly
lo1Crtla4, proAlt trom bit
tar and wide, b .. !taUng not to pronounc.,
and Victor Emanuel reg1me.
lf0&0ln1 plantation COlUIUtute.. altll&tl0D
It the 1pot ot grand.,., ""•nery 11,tbe world.
All tll'"• ,artetJ" of race and 1plrlt ha•~
too J)W1tnl tor Ille moat Judl~oua mind to
i<ll their <ra-.
Ot ape,:lat IJ>ter.. t la tllat
lher1 foot of Slcllr·• IOI\ that I• arable
e<>ntemplato ..-1111calmu-.
of .. rly G.Ror colon!• rounded ht•
111u.n!lf'r mMt careful a.nd ,..1...iu1nr ell.I·
Mor♦ dlan balt t. ceo~on. -,o, 1,blali:•
llemento and b11m com11andtnc clU• u
tlY&tloa. Bald• graand oll•It II lnr L«x>old a bwnan.ltarlan Md tho b.-•
early u ... ven buo.d~ Jean B. C. Jte. apecta.llJ lba ta.nd ot the oruc• and tbe
ol Atrloa UDJ)rotltlble, Ille ll:uroPov>- led bY our oou.n.1r1and Germ...,,,
lemon. T,.... hang It.dill with thla tnil:
main• aad ,ulna or I>~ mlcht7 bulldl._p
P.L l0Wll.Pvllll1Her. 1: ~..,!:.
IJ1"0Dt.d
bin!,
provi&l()Q;l>lly
ueuly
aU tht
01 th• Greek 1><rlod,nu •taD.<1-templea ol ,.. h••'ll1 u on• e.ftr- aw &O'Ol•or cherry
ll')W.,I be .....,led
bere,
H
.....,
oeo
...Jupiter. ot Juno, Diana, l,llnVY&, ttQ. ()o. tree In uer'toa.
Wb.ole tMlcJ,l ,,.rs colltd
rll)uln.,
With all th• Ol»&t ti( Atti..t
caolonally <>ne ol thu. .....u., "Ith Ila be -•
dlled wllb len,011.1In tba bulk. u
a.pprool'iat6d, ""d wttb. liarel)' a ricbt to
n,lghl,- columna, bu be,n uUllied ill tbe at bom• ,.. m(gbt load a car with polahMII,
•t!S1lGt,
«> lll&I. It -Id
oot --11 b6 4J.
IMI·
Treatise on Scriptural Elile....,
building of an ancient Roman Catllo~
being takoa olt tor culnt aad slllpm.euL vldld wll21out dlllturblq the -ll1
/oat.cl balaaco ot p0wer. HID.,. It -Church. rmm•u• ampll1lheater ru..ln1 a.re One ablp uaa bu ,_.,llY carrlfd tlllrty.
a h"Wf ooluil<>ot o( a dell..te qu..Uoa,
Iii .. ~ ta s~ow■ tlleQta.lillffuu..
~n.. wttb olrclJns u.,.. er Mata on.t ha tba.
ftv,- thouM.nd e..ot till• h-uit to tb•
~bft-.,-,tot>U"p.,..,.u,.,...1114 R.,.,.IIV,-Uldu ot • El4a,
oolld rock or • hlllllde, 'lflth tracmonto of United Stat.I, FIP ud alm<>nd•and otbar
to 11>• walleat
pOWW ol .E\ln,IJ6, 1'1111
and wu 11.. o b7
wallJ Md. oolwn.o., the whole ntalnloJ .t delicate null -·
abllnd~Uy. Slcll;r, too, <k>oe,LeoJl()ld _)Md,
hla Pulta.:ment IUP.rtll)• ~ OWlW'•
welt defined ouU(tle and exhibit of thew• ti J>Ullc.,,1ar1:rthe land of fto,.,ra.
.ii.Ip ot 1M ...-♦ 1.ll'l'ltorT, whfcll b• ..i
n.1tt1,t.1o11 PA MlrtualOwi,.tlo..,
•~ gathering pla.,... of ,weuu, an.d thtn.1
llomah Cathollclam lo tverfwbore 1D •vion.,. i,...,. to uJ)lolt, with a ,-J,
"111cll
ei El4cn .., ~• Coticnaatioll,
tbOUIS&Dd .... un, capacity, wblcll ill tbtilt world 11'.o.o,..,
u4 wblcb II Juat aumdeo""' Our •-It here bu bMD what lbat
D.P lo tao r@Ott Of ftflHYO allatlouart•
Wll or Crffk and Roman ctnlli:&Uo.a ..,.,.
-~qlh£4-lloau4
Cllurcll call• ~Holy Wtek"-Pallll
Suad&J.
or dlll:tt11atloa&IIU• ond -.
_,
di•Plal' a.r,,ou for <Ira.maud oratory ud
Dild,llH ot tbt M_pa~
Corpua Cbrt•tl. Good Fr\4-f and of
t.bere
mon
t.\aa l.,..'1
for barbaric •P<>rto.
S"ndl,1', Tbe tTQ S.IM',da11""ra o.beenld,
,..,.,
,..,
''&{1P9&1 In the 11.Mllt ot J...UO.,
By JOHN P. ~OWE,
ClaM!c m)'lbo)ogy I• largely &MOC!ated. Oll th!>atNltta .. po,clally, .. .... t&I &.D<lip.la
Ube.rt, al\d llumonll.1 tO all •!IQ "•IU• Ul.,illt tho abo,... O( Sicily, It .,. .. of Ill
bl_n.,.
ID 'belp In UJ lo.,rjlll way to da,.. 'l'h• cNwda, the app&Nllnc ot tho
46f41U. • • 1.. ,- .;.,y; 7k ~t "'...,..
tAM1
!of'
all
tM
Coop
,-1-."
Tllbl
fair 11oweni tba.t Proeen,lne wu plberlq
i,eople, tll• or11.1mental a1mboll won,. Ille
th♦J dlOin lll6 d_..
"1lbMthe natlaball
wbeo Ill>• w.. carrt..i o« to be Pluto'I. brld._
Joyou111- and, &DlmaUon. tu br1aktratlL,.
F. L. ROWE, PubillalNr.
IIOl II♦ to dll,t.p_,.
,,.Olll <>Ir Ille
Tho romanUc lllYth ot Ille l'll1r oat-.
lib,
Ingot th• all.opt, ud •peclallT ot &beelnK
ot 1M ~#-~"'-!pc.
Shall

N~ver Un4

tell t•e

Ito,,

I.a a.

• -ool 10 COOKUt.tN. tff,
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AND THE

WAY.

C

ehristia.n
~Ader
And
•
TileWciy

Qlde In t11,,-.,rot Ille •booJta oC ti>• 111•
olop" ot. th• ·•dmom1t1o.Uo11·•ror -..bl.-

Aa<lr to aaawer <Ila tu~

"Ho,. -J•

I.At y.,..r torl>Mr&b.. (or -tl<-11""") bf>lt1'0WD unto •JI ..... , Tbe Lol",l
la•~ baM. 11, Millin, W aulous; bul l1>
Chapttt :UY. 1ll tile c,v,t co11r..ioo
o(
evuytbJO.C-ti¥ P"'YU antl •uppllca,Uon w\t<>
f·a1u, llao •Ix MCU®'i on ··ortb.e Cb,.rcb."
06t -.!er oC Ill• Scripture& ..., not ,a11 to
Wnktclvl-.a ltt •)'l)llr N<\Ut<IS lit l!Jd•
N-IY e•err -tenc:.
bu a· •proot•tut. • n<>tk,6 I.O wl\om. or oC wb-,
J.iion.ti
kno"·n Uto 00<1. t\J>d tllo p.,o~ or GO\I
Pubu.ii.d
h6l'J'
Tueeday.
Dot one ot wbltll. ..
~Ing
Ilk• ti>•
"POI<•,~ Adti) :u.llMd ""'
ohall fll•rJ. 11\llt ~..... u a.M '""'" lbou,;h<it
UMrtlou. ot the "dhln.•.•· ]:fore la a ._
x,rtlll. ""'1 xuJT. eupot J'i:xo,iU., an.It IQ c,rt,,L J•u••
t\>bll. h I Tl. At.at~
:AJBS S. ULL,
1me11of the .,._.m..,.·•
motllod ol q"OI> tell - the 111k AOWIMII( ,..l!o o:an.
elahn
f'alll Nft: "'Rtllllt<> ""~•;
l"l1 wltl,o~t
1. A. IU ..JU>ING, }···········bm,11.t.
Ill« tbe Holy $.,,-lptw,,,. ~ prove •11.Ylblac I.O AU tb Plott ot ~ 1 llll&bl aoll )'Oil
....,.lttg, • In ~rirtMng
Ill~• th&.nl<e: ror
IIS8E l". SIWJ:LL,
t bey telt It nM<ltul to -rt:
1t Jo "Sctl,p- to tell me wb; Jehovall did. not ~M. to tb•
~ AHOCl.4T• Eorro••· t~" no matter wbo aald It! II a Jean,~ J>«>Pledirectly lnat""4 ot _.Inc- tl)Nlll!ih tbl• I• lhe "Ill ot Goel In ('brl•t h.,.,,. to
It. S:. BOU,
rou,,..,rd'" (l Tiu,.,. •· 1-.1~). "\'bat I• It
Mnut etudeM ca.n ..i.acerely believe
MOileilto u.-. SO 1011 •M4 not N Iii "'1Y
1$ the ~·mor God lbal ... •h~1'lcl lh• II>
CINCINNATI. MAY 15. 1906.
&IOlertlon In tills <J'ff<I. he oau nenr Ond unc.rWacy oC D>l.adla .-..Un& .ldatu,.,...,
Jo.r, tb111 ou prayet'I ~boultl be Ml oc
an)'thlng 'Which h• tlbould de&\7 ll)Ol<•11or liar~, Lulte and Jl>h:11.to !ltlM't&t• what J~
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Romanlom. The •lld"11t uoertlota or tbbe 'll)<)l,;eto t.be ll!Utltud... ut to th;, Pi,.rtlf.lallll.-Ui•or
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• 2,00
•·rburtbmen" "'" mlltcbe<l by lh• -..114U•
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prleat11and 11c:rfl>ea.I kno"' tba.• there
It la h.\ll)Qlialbl• !or • w•ll•b!tortno,1
Te p,_...•ho,._,f,•Hf 1.. adqwe-,. .......
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8'!rl.loo• or the .1,111.,.·• ot We,,tmln•ter.
are 111&0:, tb.lna-o Wblcb .r .... •l)C)lt• to his
Cbtt•ll•n. .. man !UII ot !1tl1J1... d. JlOl)d
kitllltdl1t19
...Ut., •ltM •hUU11e,a.elJt ~
"Tbe C.tbollc Ol' un1,eiu1 Church la I•·
twelve ChOMQd~lpleo--t.o be bl• w11....
worn, a l'D!Lll•bi> u, .. an n .. llll<t.lift.
vi.Ible;· uld t.be dlvlnu; "00111l1ts(I( tbo to all n&Uon........ blcil IODle CoOcl""'" lll&l' lO be vuh•1>PTlong at .. ti.mo. l'\td .. UO·
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'111.·hole
number of the e:loct·"-cboeeu be.for.
ltnagt.ne w-u •pokt"D.to them.
utuall.r dlot,-1"-ll clt<UDlltaD .... he n,.;,
)a. ordena., • CbMI.I• ot addNM.. alW'&)'ti ,s1Yt
the foundation ot th" world!-whlch aum•
l on.., U1tened to a very lt&n,Mt and for a lltlle tlm• -... onrthd<l'llod wltb
1he Nll1\t of t.bt penon.. pot,t~Mc,e,, eouucy •ad
bor can not be eltb~I- lncruse<t by Cllrlill. alncen man. a pNllldlng elder or the ll, &
• .Sta•e .,,.,.._,. tb.e pape..r I• 1otn1,N1d. 'Wbu. U I• to
~loon, .-ad dlJotN!AS;Cbrlat bltDMI! cr(ed
1Q a.n~r 1.bechu• ..
nor dlmlnlshe<l by Satan. Thtn why did Chu.rcb. North, la a meetlrqr to Tt,l81>money and ll'O&,ll..i 111tbo 11'>•1 ot Qetl)».,µane;
,>.rrt•u to dJ.101.).oUnuen:nuti M IIOC()a,-,..abied bY
thy condemn the King •11.dhi• bl•hOto pay off' 1, debt •'-' I.he "cbul'\lll holl!o,•
but a• a •"·oot .. re111t7aoon ~ hi•
.u,
•~m•M t.o datfl. 'the yellow label btMri.nr
tbo l)()peO ot Rome or their d11p,,o!
quote M&ftllew n11l. 19, 20 u & l'eMIODwhy O\Qlll,~ tt !~ 1'1111,Ill 11.1,!Qllow-tn. Tb•
'°'u a•mt\ abon to what unie 7our aubltcrtpUoD
la paid, &ubffrtpt.lou.s u.plre ac. U.1eflrst of tb4
Then they deocrlbed "tbe vi.ll)]e Church.'" tbe people olloul<I pr.,. to Ood for the lll;OllY ot ·lb♦ ·--- ..... Ill .. ,.,, boor,
tnontb lndlt:llt«I ODtbe la.Ml, New1ub«rtpUoa1
alllOC&thollo or nnlnnal under the ao.poi. money •o ha<lly ne<>dod. And ho told tlleD>., cbupd. to t.1)6 8\01"7 Of t.bo -ll•Netl<>n
reottY,til 1>erore lb• Q)kldlo of &be IQOO.lb •Ul ~
,onslatlng ot all thtl)rourhout t.b• world If YOUpra1. anJ do not g-et tbo moo-:r. tile. an<\ lh• opl•ndor of the &ae"11'10ll- l"&u1
e.mdlt.O from lbe ftru, of lh•C. month, and au
that "J>r<>f
... the IJ'Ue n,Jlgloa. "'1Ul tllelr Scri])ture Is UC>ltrue! AA I ho4 had aaro,e
. papo,.. tor that, monu,, MDI-; tublcl1pU0111 Nr
and Sl1" fflll!lt haY• ~•
d<,p,.....i
Ill
Ot"t.. d all.tr
t.ht middle O( tbt inootb ,-,-m dai.
children, and Is "tbe klngdom or the Lord experience with U,at man, and wu ready
8l)lfll wbll• tll.e:, wa... li<lq 1ieat.o In
t.N>.CQ.
"'-• l\rttott.b•
fo.llowln1 lOOPlb,
J .. u. Christ. the hOWHIand [amlly of God," to aclcnowltldirc bltn botb a \eareod and sinU&.QTtbiost•wntten
fortbe~ttor•or
forpu.bl?billppl; but wbllt :,et Ill dUk.nan\\
out o! which lh•r,, 11 no ordinary "pooslbll• c,,re. hon""I man, l took l[b('rtY la churt.b.
Ucauoai, 11 J'l)U•t Mon• ffpA.ra.te 1bN\ tro1n tb•t
llY of ..,1vat1on." This the "•lolble Church·• to sslt him to tell tl)e l)OOJ>le
n.,.;ilnfl! moue:, bonds. their feet·•• ~toclll, tb•1i-• bacb
-,,n 'Wla.tr:b1.b• ~"
of •ul>.crt.Mra or ordert ar.
clotte<I wit.II blood. 1tlut11.Pb.&11t
Joy IIU<><!
ff1&.te.n.
-la It the !'reob)'terian Churct,? Ob, It If the 'WOnla of Jol!US In tho l8tb ,.. ,..
tl><tlr b.lllLrt.t.&lid tbt:, pn,;r.<I ,nd UU
Xoa.-,/' m.&7 IM ... t. by Mcu,e, Otdet, Espr,,u.
con1lst1 ot au the brottn of! •bnlach .. '"I were 11J>Oltea
for tbem. He was a presiding
,au l>~
or R.t!&1•\.e~4 IA.tt•r, ac.ou risk.
b:,1'lll.9
to
Clod.; and a\lddeal.Y tb hand ot
Lia~ to and otud.r t.blo bold alllrmaUon:
elder 111whom tit• Peot>le bad ...,., <»nft·
kt.Mot
&dfftU-101
tura.Ubl-1 on applteu on.
t.be Bt.,-,..1 can•• to tht -ua.
and, thOJ
\U oommuotc-.at1on1 •botal ~ Mldr"ffKd.
•ad
"Unto thla C.tbollc vWble Chnl'\lll Cbrlal
dooce. when I lll'lt met hlDt and ti,.m.
w~te paid a huadrM !Old tor t-ra-y ""h•
••.U.1.41.aeNmade payabllll, to
bath ,rtven the mlnlatr:,, oracles and ordl• He wanted a debelo on baptism, h la ....,..
nancea or God. for u,.0 ptberlog aM por- I told him before all that l! ho would affirm and plLl.n, So It alwan IIJ. Tb•,.. 1'I no
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tectlng or the salnlll. In thlo llfo, to lhe end that at th6 time J•5us and hi• ai,6.ue1 ell.<tptlon tll the ,Ul... Re •ho dOTol• bl•
...
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of the world. a.nd dotb bY bls own l>re&e:oce Hved and @l)C)ltt, or when lbtt N'e.•r Te.ta:- lit• to Cbrtat an.Ii bl• &'.111&'4om,
time tor
»DteNd. at tb ~mt"t
at Clc-donll, 0., ._.
and Spirit. aocordlng to bis promll!e, mal<e mont ,.... ,.,ltlen, the G~lt word for ba1>- bunarea told no,.. hi t.bl1 p-at
evtt1
aacrtft
..
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be
mt.lt:8
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Cbrlot:t
M81ldoflll•culttt:.
thtru effectual thereunto.'' Here It I• plala• tlam. meant •prtokle er l)Qur 1n an;r Gl"M.k
Ii• alllnned that •·u,• mlnlatry, oracle!I and literature. 1 •ould deny bl• alllnnat1<1n. No 1&b and tbe Obll)'Oi.-.. bndl'ell told now
bttft,l.r,eJ, fold lfi
or God" bare b<len glnn to lb• motter wbat baruu may.,,..,. now, what In tbl• pr .. •11t UmAR£ THBY SCRIPTURAL CHURCHES OF ordln.__
temporal u well _.. Ill \lllnp SJ)II'
,·ltlble Cbt1nih by Cbrllt, tor "lh~ perf .. ·tlq
did Its Gr..,,, porent moan wben the ~ '11llnp
CHRISTI
ot tho oalnl&," and Chrlat and the Sl>lrll tle11w~re PNl\()llng? He f!llld he wonld 1\0t ttual, la lion••· brolltt~u. 1later.. urnth.•to,
R. A., Ohlo.-Yes, I havo o•ro!ully md
tatbers. ehll~reu and Ihde.
(S.-• Mark :t,
n,ak .. thrtn •"e,floctuAl thereunto."
How, affirm that Pr<>l'OOltlon-lt wu tOo •llort.
tho artlel..
ol Edltor Oarrlaon. or the
th,n. un any --aaln1".. gathered Into u,11 I •bowed hi• veople that •tirlnltlo, J)Ollr,
ar& as.al). So lh• mon, • man ™rill""" ""d
()hrlotlaa Evangelist. •nd of Edllnr Lord.
"•lllble Chun,b" !all ot 8&IVOtlon-1ecl or In the New T .. t.amlll)t, but lllYer 00.. t
tu.ltlrS for Cbrlat IJ> tbla nrl<I, lllt l>tlter
or t.be C~rllth1n Staodard, Oil the echeme non .. lfrt?
the 11&meGm,k word .,. d- bapUtt,.
It 11 for him Ill tbl1 worltl. Tb• mor• b•
ot ''C'burcb. Pederatton:
Edllo.r Oarrtsou
Now, If 1W ...,.d all tb• .....,rded wordt
SO It waa :with many aaylllgw ot Jl'l!u• And g1.,--. t\lo mo~ i.. .-.;
t.b• moro h• t\1!•
alllrm, aod Editor Lord dtnloa, that tbe
In tha New Tffta•
of bl• &])0611
.. that l•arnod. &'OO<I
manf•n. tbt moro be •DJ011, 80 over1 Cbrl•
...,van.pltoal dl"uomlna.Uoo11''aeelclng to be or I.he Cltrlsl p~rv~
ment. and all the words 8l)Ok<>nor wrlttfn
character man- ••• ID the llablt oJ quot- tlan oual)t w be eaa,~r to .. ir,,, ..,,d ucrl,
··tedera.ted" In their work to tbts country
Ing, N•lther Jehonh and Moou 11oi-Chrllt
lice tor Cbrlol
aN> '"Ser(pWral churdleo ol Christ:·
Th.ls by his apoetle.. what IOrt· of '"mlnlatry.
oraclea
and
ordloanc'1la"
ran
you
ftnd
Ill
tbM
°"d his &l>()Otl<IOI •••• Jpol<e Into tbe air,
la a ~ery l0tportant question \\'bat would
nut Paul tl>U~• or p.oplo "lo wbQII! tbo
record!
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"c•r<llnal-elected
to
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,orts
o( people. You """ alw-r, ""
th& &.IUJWt.r
be. by the learned. plou1 lead~
god ol tbla world ht.th blh1cled.tb• mlnda
p,ope"
there..
aor
a.ny
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e.r.ature
u
•
~-~'::v:
to
whom
tb.ey
JIPQke
en ot the "e\'11.ngcltcal bodies'• tote.rested.
of tile ••""ll•vlng. tbr.t 111,•111111of tile
1)0l)e ''ront«RlM
lnto a bt&h01) by tbe
it Ed.llor Ourl10n we.re to try plainly
Gotl)e). or U,t 110<1 oc C11r111,...110 Is tho
11tt of • nod<•band. Suell "mlnlstera" u
I WOJld not ~I .,. bapps In my f&llh and
,eo.u..me:rattn.g the.1r "eM"Of'e... tn aplta of
Ima.&• of Ood, should 11~ da n \lpoa
which they . are "Scriptural chu~ea
ot ma,lo tbl.l cr...i ,.•.,. not 8J)Oken to or o.! I hoJ"' In C'llrlst "" I do 110w In m)' amtct,4
lb.em" (S Oor. Iv. O. TIie 0,,.1 ol tbla
by th.• Cbrlgt_ The ai,oetles were the <Ondlllon, lt I had to believe and cont,.,.
Cbrlat" !
world
bu so blln1ltd lb.• mlnda ot ma.uy
C'brlst'1
only
mlnlolere,
and
lb.•""
n,l0l1tero
that
~hat
Chrllt
~Id
In
Matthe...i,dll.
Thia d1ec1tulon l'Ml\'N very early •·ro<burth mtn!ben, 'tbo:r are a.lmo&t wb.0l17
13·33, But woe unto you .,,,.1t>,,,and P\larl•
ll,rto.11 t,..lnlng" In tho ca1echl•m• and <>ever disgraced theh- Lord In ..,lectlng
of \bit II!'!, Tiley
""""' hY1>0Crlto1,..were oPOken to m•. to abll<)r~ ID tbo tbl~
I Coar-loo of FIL!tb. wblrb tbo "dlvlnca" otber mlnlstv-. to 'h~ll' tn their work.
a.II 111•&l)OttlN Read Matthew x,rlll. 1•7, give l)'Orb•J>t1lh>•lenU11 or tlltlr Um• and
Hear t.hta: ''The pu.'l'fft cburebes'"--theae
~ <&lled by th" N>belll"'" Ptlrllamcnt or
To what cl... of le&r11edmen would you tlloll&bl. lhtlr labor t.od -··
to tht QU....
~... ,.. I. of England In 11H3.to prepare a can not he the --v1alblo Catbollo Cllureh,"' •1>11ly~ d1&rgt10?
tlon,c ~w11,u ab.all,..,,. oatt"' "What sll11JI
form of '°"ernmeut and ordlnauon to be lho "f•mtly of God"-but ..ehurcbe••·-"tho
"What ob.111 ,.. waar!"
I
tell
yOU
l<lnd.17
tbt.t
the
God
and Chr19t •n drlnlr'"
ll\lrllllt rburchea uorter b~aveo tre subject
declared the law bJ that body !or all the
•nd Holy Spirit \Uld the a:mt>&-don, of "\\Ibero •h•11 we llvcT" "How ,h,.h w•
. people or Engla'1d. But tbe "dlv1o"'" oro- both to mlxtu.re and error, and some ha.ve Chrlat you oan read ab<>ut In lh& Rol:r prottJa tor tb.o teni['Qr,.I wante or our cbl~
10 dt~nerated u to b«ome no chorches ot
pared a Clint-Ion or l"alth wb.lcb tbo Par•
dren !" 'l'lio.r art ao ablorbed In th ....
S<rlpturea, YOU can't r,,&d ol ll:\ the
lllnnent ne•er a<eepte<I. bet<INI Cromw~ll Chrlel.. but OYD&g<Jg'<lel of Saw;· VI. cl'ffd., or In th• modern "rella'lou, llteTt,·
tblntp1 t.be1 bll•• Utile Ume, !Iulo thot1$1tt.
··'l'll•re Is no ol:b,r head or th• Cbnttll but tu.re...
dlopel'!Md that Parliament
Tblo Is lb•
IIUlo mon•Y rn,lho tlng<lom. of God. They
-t
«Md or l'?<ltMtanUom. ma<lo b:, men tbo L<>rdJ....,. Cbrl.lt. Nor cu Ibo Pope ot
• • • •
are alm0ttt "holly ghen to lb• wonblp of
Romo In any ..,..., be the h•d t.bereo(. but
the equal, of an:, "dl'1DM~ wbo ••er tried
A FINE THOUGHT FROM JOHN
matnmoa, tho god O! riCblll- They baYe
~ oon<leaN the wbole Bible-la•,
ph()l)b$11, 1, that antl..c.bl'li5-l.that m,n of sin.. and aoo
W'JlSLEY.
two 8')118,It 1, true. but t.b.ey10.. l!W!JJllOI\
of perdll10<1, that •••lteth blm,;elf In tho
,IJoor,el tnto on., obort crNd. It recognluo
,. ;.. n.
and bf.to J•llorah; tiler hold to m&DU1Jon
Cbur<II q&llUlt Cllrlat, and •II tht II eallod
'll..:~IOM clorleal oorpora\1011" Into which
Jobn Wesley ooce $aid: "Many lndeoo
and delll)tte Jlllovah, Shall I II" to 11.-,tn,
~o min can ~lltel' unleN be. vow-to beltev-e GOd.'' SolJle yea.re aeo tome liberal sebot...~
or to bell, wb•o I dJ•! 'l'))at cl•p,oad• l!boll?
an. ..,.t1n11 "ciluttb (ederatlon." desl""1 lbllllt of beln& baJIPYwlU, God In be•v•n.
th.I• la "the .,..tem of do<lrlu laugh!
but th• beli,c ll&PPY111God oo earlb unr
upon whoru r Uva fltr •blle l •lll )lo.... No
to npunge thl• Secllon VI. from Ibo gnat
the flol.Y ~()W.r..,.-&n
oalb which M
ontera
IJ>to
tl)elr
tbougllt."
lll&ll.bu a •ell-.rouad4'd h01)6 ot etorul
Conr
...
ton.
They
'lrt.i>fd
the
good
...-111
ot
eet, mu
..,ho b» oludl4'd lbe Roi:,
th(I
po:pec.
No,,.
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eome
rbutth
have
..
10
Tnte
lndeod.
v..-,f
a.,
ChmUa11.1
-"'
life
who i. not absorbed In tbo l>tl.l!neaa.
,plu.._ can truth(IJ.11,-aa:,. But :,ow,g
dea-enerated.. as to bec»ll\• ..1.rnagosuea of to now tbat Chrtat1a.ott1 lo dffip.od "' , ot bull.dl11&up U,e 1'11111doni.
or Qod. Tb.lo
D, t.n'bltl.OIIS to be haUed ... "•m-or Conr.,.11on of Ill• nlllke people llllPPY llere. •• "•II u Iler•
abould be hla on., <alllltil, to "'hlch n..-y.
... of, C:brlwt.,"and who b••• l>Nn <Ollllned Satan,• 1 tbls •~t-•nt
a(ter. It lt ft1M'OllOt make "" ll&ppy ll•re.
thing •I•• ll)Uft 1141IUba<lnlenL 0.CUJ)ll·
)'t!&N
to the study of book• (I( U,ool<>g· ,KR&t • dl'1.ne1.. ma.ltM the. queeU011..... ,.
the.., Serlptun.t church• or ChT'bst?'' a very It I• not at all PNll>Ule It will di> ua UY
Uo111,ho._,
~<IJ, mone,-.vuytbtns
""
• of a part),, that tbt1 n,lgllt l)&•a the••·
lnternUng """·
,rood hereattar,
Thero lo not mueb ,Ital•
--bould
i,,, Jooltod upon •Imply
o.mlnatlon, and pt their Uceno._ <an not
'l'be
"NT..o,.ment
Church,•
or
UI•
It:,
lb.
lite
Chrl1llanlt1
that
dnot
1111
a
1Dl!&U
for
bulldlng
u.1,1
Chrtat'o
~•m
be expected to .ha\'• otudl"1. ll>• Roi)' Scrl_p• AP09tolle Obun:b." 1,. not on .. named IJ> man Yl\11 lo.,.. joy and --.
tureo 1J>Rell,.... and GCRlr, w]ltcll are the
IS.. Oal. W&o1'ghUo •-r
to al)604 u4 ""-'
N<) lOffll/1 tatl\er lb tll.ll
l!lill' Holy Se!'iptul'ft to teltle tll cootro- tb1 11'TIUngot:MaUhff'. Mark, Luke, Jolln, ,. ::.1 [t l.l l ml.D.'I duty to be 11:app,. Ill hi• .. "Ice.
-rer.LM! 1'11.eae 1mu1~ men bave had no Pa111or Pou,,.. So.me wrltero ud
W• ~• re{>Mtwl7 1#.U&btto ba so. Tit~ world •01114 nOl,lloota aoµ witchief de0
tra anii f'o_ndof a,to.,
kt other wor<la.. CllrloUan wbo dQ<lllnot Jiu a. hlll)j))" ltf•
di.~
o( teOl:t•boolrt! In Ille atnd:, or lhe
11$.btand °""*!&lit buoln,_a Jato 111- hi$
......c.ri- eou...... ybli;I) t11~1m111t talte. In ""Mil tb•r q11oi. a.Ill' worclll •Polreo by JCIOlusta ••r}' "'"" In JrDo•lodge. or ln f&IU1,o• rather, to do hi• will. to build up hi. Ill'
_.,
to pt t.llelr c1-.
hi tht!Qlogloal or b)' th• -tlu
of t.b• Cbrlat. l 1>•ID both. U.tan to lb ...... ortla, ''Rlajol..
tvellta; j•llt 110lh• h .. •ul't J'atll .... de•
1<11&4 wu Wl'lttn, ""4 111,,to lie t.blo &ad. Ill tb• ?'td alnye;
lllll•
tho Bol:, 8eri~
Nl
!'l"ln l •W liq, tt.
l'-1lt.1110, aait ....... fOT, lllld ,_.,.. abUndthe YOU"4' men &t6 p.,..,parlzl.g.

JQI,._

•t tl><>llr' I( l ,an 110< TM4 It.. cu I be
lolln, tllat. J-•
or hla -.,oa\l4t oald vi" "rote
Dl¥ ··r..10. IUl<Ihoi,e•! ..... h>tell1$.,.t; bon-
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Stan<la<d. boi>U- .... lat,, ~t
WI!... 1-T1'at U.. i.u-bYtVY of l 1'tllL ~ H ....
111.•wont "!».to'Ollt ot tlle oeN.,.,.,, • Tllat
-.or the ~ONldp.
<»rt u..,,.....
\11.w.
1, a -..ry loroad ~IN~
Lot u.o - abollt b,-k,y ...-.. ~ ot "-' ~IIIP
t.ko '141t!U!P ..,._
T\nlOlbl'
• .t1rt -,, 1
Bro. ll.cC&ltb rtc«ntly made It kM~•n
lt.
.r.,.,,,
~•:
'"Go
1•
l1>to
"11
u.
world
3~ ·~ ll..
l'fOl)boey 1'1.tll
ot 1""4'.--;;,:·l'aal
lllat \\"Ith ftve humlttd dollaro to ~ at
111111
•-ell
th• °""1>el to enry .,._tu,._
or tout!le. It I• vt~lT l~ble
tor
_,. ao. 04 l "-11..-. It.
l'loll, -.. a
aall t,e _..u.. ""'114 be a 11t11111>or
once, ho Oould HC1UC.. - most d"'llrable lc>- u,_ ..-ho 1:al(e th~ \\'or\! ot Goelas "lbolt lfe that bolle...u,. ud la~
er ,._ 111-.r<atlOl\ for hlll Blb!H<hoot woe!(. It "'°uld
••"'1" (lAt.l_ rd .. H, 17). A ,...tteat &In· w-,-. l&l>dnt 1'0l be aa ~,1.tv.• It~
onts guJd• In rellaloa, wll.o bell•~ u.at
llloo to ha a ult ,r\tb.
nor COtorwa.rd m i..ptwn_
The mba• •Ill' l!Ott l ·-Id
bo a nice tlllng for the Bibl..,..hool fo\Q
CJuut b.u pufoct:M a tya,""' oC ... ifttloo.
and all lnl' b.-.tll.Nll. Bllt t eaa "lcot
later talt .. bflll to water and ~ him )"OQ
or lbls country lO aend hlm th.t mone1 al
~•1>.khJle hu NVoalt<I In u., New Cnetrample III01Ulln,;uder lllY f<Nt.aad ......,
Ill tbe. • ...,_.. ot lbe )°Mb.tr, and ot tit• Soll. .. anTtlllnr ~ ·QJ>l- l - •be ... l "'Ill
<>•""- I appeal to e•tq Bthlt'WcllOOlteach·
D&h(. to t..i~rat~ ,..Ii!, rollglouw ho<ll,-,i.wll<>
&1HIot the HOiy Splrtt. ae h.aa "Ollend -..I on.,. hid, Jllat M , ... 6> •1l,..
•r and atndent ot tbe llet.m.!!Yllle Scllool,
-notate tbe .t)ro,·l•IOtl• ot t.llla (\()VOUllt •t
ud --I.It{
ot the ochools at c.lunt.r, .Duton, Val1loota. ahn-ost ever)• 1><>ln~U can uot bo. O&rrl• from the II.rt thal torm ot doctrlu .,.!ml) 4"'\l.,.,,._lq; lilt -1\J!el'
hur• -•
a m4111bor•t the »-111:Sash>"lllia.OdesM..and Bowllug Ortea. to
oon. W. T. Moo,- and all U.elr leJlow lead• if&& dell·"'""" 11.nto'hi~" Ke la than mad@
~ry. llut a br«llar a.ot a 1''-11...- aid.
t~• Mt.-...l o(
take an inte1'8t. In this matttr.
Let WI en aro almpl:r a ■et at t<altol'W In the camp ~ h-c>DlalJ, and -..._.
llro. G., t.1111,
-:,tor7
p.-. Tia~
a
God: be haa .lllo tnllt unto lloll'<IUld
gift. Did, or OOll)d, ADJ' -hJ'tk1,
tltal
MlDd him the mon..r promptlr.
Ntarly
of th• l.ord'a host-. Undor tile lnh~nee
~Id
not
ll•ve
an
-II•
M
a
-ini..r,
CM
tbe
tll.d
•vwtutl"(I
llfo.
He
w
~
4►
cvery one or u., If we would, ,ould ~i>d
ot Satan tbty are trl'illl. to de.troy utter\)'
or mu.11'11.e«
onot •and•'
llv•Nd froDl the po,.., or 11.arn- and 111n., ••·m,
bl m !rom one u, .!h·e dollara. Instead or the worlc tbat .,.,.. t0 glortou.\1 dono In
oo, wi...t atrt or cttu1r H-Sro. Wlll,
ltOMlltod Into tbe ltll\8'.dOmot Cb.rl•L H:<1 lIfWU
~•• hundN!d dollal'I, he tbo1lld receive .. v.
ttalled, IIMIam. :,et, Can l:Ol )'oil 11..tp
tbe nfnote,intb c'-"'tury by Campb<>n.Scott.
Ill 111Cbr!M, and g« lt\to bill\ 1>,y0~1!
lll1' br l>l'OCIU<i!q 11,e dl'YU,. lliltllllO!ll' to
eral thousand tn & sbort Umo. Le.t us act,
Sloue, Smltb, •n<I their tilllow workers.
--.·bt.t Cb.rl•t told him to do. It BNI. V.
~•--thl•---eoUoa.
It b DQt .._,_,.
llOl'
and act promptly. We can oo.nd •• 1ehoot•
Moot. It not all, or them .,. desmtctlv•
Ill 1\0t N.U..fl.td ,..Ith the arranpmen1+ J,;t dlfl'UUiOl l ""'- anor.l>ut llAI~ Ill 10.. and
or u 1ndh1.dual9., or a.s:cburch~
AU the
U\ltla,
crmco. "blch moan, Ill »la.In Enf,Uah tn·
hlm <IUl\rrel With Chrl$t abollt It, fl>r Chtllt
teacher. ot rouer Blbte- Scbool are Cbtlst\dets. and tlle w-ork ot ttlfoJt" ta.th.ff tt b
laid do~~ tb6 torn,.. Alf'Udor C&Dli,btll
BfQ. Whitley _,..
"Bro. Olo-.
It
llans, and now all of th• studenta ar-e.uth~lr dellpt to do.
wao • Cre•k llci>Olar. &ltd In lllll del>al• --·
'baa.dloco...,l'tll that tit• put ot Oll<t,
cept four. Our coutr!butlo.ns I(> tro.10.t.be
..-ub M..,...11, on bo,~l)m, h• q~ .. Ille Word, 1'110.U-..to tlder-o and °""-lll&tlOII. haa
becom• OlloQleto.
*
Cbuttb or God at .Potter Bible Colloge.
IN. Oil INTO, Wt:UCH IS lUGHTI
,on,111t11,,ton.
"Oo i·• tb.e..ro,. a11dt-1,1 a11
o~. no, 11:o. -0«,,..._ lh-o. o. bu 111•da
Solllo Uwe ago aomo ono U.ltod tho naUon• (or malt., dbicl.pl.. or 1111
Xl&tlolla). Ito tUcll d!M».....,.. JU111QY$l "M;:, W0M
Quety Editor It baptls.m "1n'" U.. 11acno
Qf
ba:ptl•IIIC u,..,, 'In' lhe nan,.e,• et,,. (P. 59).
"11&1Inot ,.....,.,. l M11tff lt •IUI all
now n:»DAT.tO.:f succu.oo, WllD& nua,..
niy bea.tt. Tet t be.11,.. tllat all "Jlftt ot
the 1'..Uhn. e.tc., -.-u V&Ud)or waa lt ntc9-R11n,fers to \t .. ..,.,.1 Umu. and 1113"In"
Wl.Ll,..\.9» X'CARTUT.
tll.• H<>ly Spirit.;' aa In \ ())r, xii. +10, ,., ..
Mry to ho baptlUd "into" tllo n&111eo( the
tbo """"' •••ry- Um•. l'<ot ontr oo, 1>11tbe ~ l bailey• tff'/7 "WOI\I la tlllJI
If tn ab)' city our church would federate.
Patber, •nd or the Son. and ot I.be Holy
...rm to Ju•ttn lt...-t,-r. &11dqo'>te. him u
,,._,
althO\llb • t ha ... not on, ot th•
how lonx would tho fed•nUon Jaat! Tho Spirit. There waa an ov.aslve t.n1wer glvto,
!ollow-o: "1'hamo,._ UI m•tl"llcted Ill Cftt,"
be@:t auwer
to tb6 quasuon mutt OOD.le ao I wrote t. very brlot: t.rUcJ• to al,ow that
"B!'Q. 0.: 'l'o my Dlll>.II,10\1 b.&ff the taltb. ,.... bmqllt to tbe ..,._tor, tbtll
trom Ul)ftr•IMoe.
baptism .. tn•· the nllllltii, etc., wu val.Ht. tbe:r a,.. baptl~
tht...tn, 'In' th.e n&llle talnod 100, poeltlott tbat, 1ayhla 1111f>f
Whon r ftrst oamo to tbls pl•«1 1 "' ..
~•ndt' .,.... a Ql4cllum tb.l'Olt1ll wllll,h orInvited to bc«>m• a memw ot the mlA• Now
llro. J. J. VanllOlltln, and In of the ~u,er, and of the $on, and ot th
tlalnlut ~ ..._. m•ntllM!ted111tbe •loterlal ._...,.lat!on, an organization ,o,n.
"RolyObo,,•" (I). 3117). It the1 ~ that
The C. L. and W. ot the 10th Inst., ...,.:
tl8 and. tMlr Sifted ll&tl>en. Now, •Ill
Poled ot tho various p-ers
or tbo place, "Bro. Ung!.. trl .. to 01tplalo, but hl• stat.,_ wa;r away bacll: II\ hi$ d&,y, ""' wre!J, o&11 10<, i.n "!I •11:t ,ou <ODtddet .idora Qd
and b&.vlng u Its ob.loct tbo prom•Uon
d...,.. .. u ultttq
Ill th• Cbl.lfth• ot
ment
dnot
reach
the
....,_..
:Sow
I
benow,
l
.,
..
t~
J!6TIMcl
Vors!Qa
uclnol..,l:,
of the tern~r-an~ cau~ and •nth othtT'
Chrlot to tho•-~
1111!•and llowf
Uo•o tl>ls •• an Important matter and con• In lllJ' "u<l1111g becawte. u a llll-. It .ta
~ might be ol' an lnterdenomtna•
o.·
Uonal character. When aoltlld to Join the oorns multttudea ot Cllrllltlano who lino
fllr l\ll'frlor to tho A. V,, but l• to1X!e.....,.,latlon, I found a hy-taw wbl<b torbado
been ba1>U"'1d"tn" lbo n•m•. etc. Bro.
It Ill not. But "ln" or ••11,14•eltb.or ull<ld
Yoa, ,ny brothtr, I w!ll gl""11 trJ'. I
any preacher proo,!ytlng lbe memben ol' VanbouUn- sa.)'ll: ~u I did llOt now that
how thl• l,..,,_. m• to ·,n111>on a ..,b.leot
ln the comn,t~lon 1>uto th<1 subJoct toto
anotbeT" chut<'.li, or anowJng his m~ber"
Oro. A nde?MU Ward u8"<1tho wont 'Into' Chrl•L nro. V'. &ll!OMid: "Joau, did not tht le In.dillPute. Yet l!!elllf •laM ot 1"bal
to do ao.
may ba-..
O&tdIn th~ 1"'ot. b1 •~Ill•
""' l.h word 'tnw •h•n h• aald -nt&nce
-Jlltw 1"en. I AII09i't'r :,-our lut,
11u..UO,,
De\l«tng thoroughly
our pl•a.. I told ,.-b•n be baptliod m., I would ""rtalnly
the aasoclatlon that whroevtr O("ca,s(ond..- baxe. ,coma on~ to bapUJe Qle 'la.to· the and .... , .. ion of 8hlll •hould i,. J)T'l!&ci,..I ftl'fll "" to "lt<>W," BJ ~hloe """"'• •ldon
and
d...-011,
••~
Mt
fa
'"°fflT
l)huru.
•
mandNl. I 6boutd tell wbere "'"""' to whom name, ft<'... The.re are t.b.o~saod1 or 1":~
'In" bll ume. R• did not .. , 'Into' hit
I plea.sed the dllltlneU•e !eochln.p or the
i,oos Jlvtag who h.&Y4' l:x',en b&ptlud •·tnt' nam,, but the pr-e'lell.lor """ to bt d<in• by Ood Mter did •!).)'!bl.,.-. and 119..., btld a»Utl"I(
dooe,
wlthoot
Jlttr&lid
wt
,.-_,
Chrlstlsn C-hurrh, a11dJu,t why we •ittered
....... on· IO do for Willi Whal man <'l)uld n~ •o f<>t
from oth('l'8, 11.ndany fH'.IUOnmfgbt &eoeJ>t. the name O\<., &AdI! they llloUld <Onclude hi• "lltbOrltY. 'Tber Ill' ~\
r-egar,!lei;s ot wbeth,r nr not be na~ b(lrn tba.t Bro. v:. J.)()Sltlonwas a ,orrect 011•. lttclr IMa "th&nan:ttblmr dono •1~ tho nam~• blm.. 1t. o~ eteo tQ ha-ve tn.an do thlllP
what a !(rAtul time ot "ro·l>a.Ptlalnl(' tbeNI of Chrt•t WM <lone by his a1<thorlt1.* ~t
"""ry \Q man•• llOOdand tll.l>1ior1 ot
ln any other cilurcb. Thi• wa• acceptable.
Oo~. Th~ C!Ondltloao( lh!llfl at Jlll'\1Q,I...,,
Things
W~.nt llllOOU\ly untU 'ff'O .lU•
would be. I would ho amon.s lbe n1tmber, It$ IO()ltft UI).
Ill Iba Chun:b, and lb• •-ty
oC tll•
nounC\'(I • protta<"led meetln~. At on..-.. ror n1ar1y torlJ' years &g,> Bro. Mun>h.r
"Ma11.1wlll tlY to m& In tblt dlY, Lord
"'"" tlemaodt,,1 !hat ...-no el- of llltll be
all klnds ot rumors l><>ganlo tloat about
lbe t..,,hlngs ot the church, and about lbe bapllted: D\e "ln" uu,. name, t.te.. and J was Lord. havo ,.•• nnt proplt•i.d In. thf 0:.111• l•OIIOIDte(I.,, dMMn• ll•lll• ... YO... or ....
oallsfted b<eauso tht wu tho way tbe Bible
~r tit!' aulho.rltYl, ... a 111thr tl&lll6 (by oraJ ftnUclel'II ()f th• ('111>1"111.Ud 111...
•n~ltst
(and no one In the ett.v had •~•
..,.-~• "'"' aoPoh\("'1. /Noi. b•,. Ill•
bl)&r,t <>t him until our an11ouncement). taught 11, t.nd r a.m aat11ned nt. Bro. v.
tb.f authorit.vl -~ out <l•vlle, and In \ltT th•
number ",MWt'll,.◄ ''IM'l'ed. il\unbtt ... -.,..
1''rlc.tn_ga few of the rumor,, I ln'\"a.rlably ·~·-= ..All IICMl•ra admit thll lbe word
name (by tit!' autllont.,) don" m.any won•
found t.hem ,r&rte4 by members o.r tho •oo- ••t•· In tho ,wemotty as ghon b7 Ma.tt~ew dorrut worJt:•: An<Itllen r will prof•• u1tto nll'l'lne th• ..,.h9le, or onou,rh to &ttend te
1ho b118hl-, 0~ for tb" llOOOmpll.lblf\8of
tarlan cl!ul'<'.beo. Wllh tbe ftrat &ortnon ot
means 'Into."' Will "all acbolan" a1!lrm them. r 110\'>rltntw you" (!llalL -.1L 22, 13). "tho PU>'l)QO;t
Iii •lew hmllt", ~ or
the evangellst th<>8l0rtll broke.
nMd of tl!"Clln11th• poor; -lbg
a!tM th•
tht
rendering:
"elo"
"to··
will
h1Yalldato
No
au(borlt:)'
from
Cllrl.i
there.
''For
The leOOndweek ot the tneeUng wa• atao
l<fJ>eral
llltetMt
Oft tit• <Obllll11nl(1.tbo
the
oen,mony!
Paul
oa.ld·
"A•
DWl7
of
man1
6boll
oom"
In
Ill!
DAm•
(by
m:,
au•
the Weck ot .Pray.,., Tbe custom bore la
Chu"'b,
.,..
t.l»ctp
th.i
'fOllld.
and
do. and
to ba,·e union l'U''I.Jer-mt1et1np. Owing to :,-ou
II.ave been bo1>Uzed Into ....,,.,_
tbl'rlty). 11&Jllllf,l an> CbTl•t, lllld ,hall d..
w11f~."" lon1114 bamanlt.7 ui.ta. In um,.
the ro•h·at ,..., did not •ntor Into IL llut
Chrilt." But be alto Aid that the 1,,..,1.
,.,,.-. o,any•• (~ftrk xl!L Cl. "It fOII ar-e and thul n-lty
li&ln&ndall>at U,IB'lltm•
dally 'll'e beard ot the thlni.,.. aald In ll>e 11:6•w•re baptlr.od unt,, (•II) Moaea (l Cot'. ,-,,p,.,..rb..t h1 ('en") •h• ita111e
(bl' the &U• 11•,i.•"h~e •~lat ~ltftlllon all ad<lw11U,.e
1)~·er•m~etin.ge
rouN"r.ntng the ra,•hTal
.. t>t
tMrlty) ot Cbrlll. ll~VJ>r lll'O r•~ (l 1'$t,!r 11roam of um., ••d to tbhl ..,d th• 0111
Ono preaebor thought the e,·augellat need<ld x. ZI. The word lg tbe 1&mo. no ...~.,
d~
!ealJ It a ,.-,od "'1rk. lfc,ou prefe•)
"Thi•
(els)
lo
the
001.1
wor<I
l)()noected
vraytng for, •a he knf'w no 'b(\tter than
t•. 10. l «><tltl•lte miay moro eutnp1<••· wu orilalh,d, aotl th quallftcatlons of wbat
to Prt'&eh suc.b slutr. Tbe J.)O,rtkul&-retuff
wltb any trl of Qb<'dlence of tbe 1lnner
b1,t u,.,.,, a"' oufflrilU\l
ll. B. Vn11IM,
kind ot mn lo d<>th• wortr. l.;Jt me ult
was that the Holy Spirit •peaks thrGUKh wbl,b ronro,,. t1lo Idea of transltloo.•
1011 In not~ J\ltt be,..tbat th.,.. wu purAbhr•llle. Kan.
th• Wo,:d.
n<>oo
l11plaMni nn u,, ._i.ll, Oba,-.
That
Ill
•II
rfll:llt,
but
let
UI lo..Upte.
P.
S,-tt
""""'w
me
tllat
Ille
..
II
afways
The me:tnbera ot tb~ various thuN"bfll9:
.,,.,1111 .. and Quallft<'atl~nstor '1d•,.. a"'1
aomt Olle lnb:n<hl<lllC... ~- ... b,meo to 1<.. p
wer~ urtte,.t 1Jl' lhetr prearherB to ist.ar a-.·ay. "'E\""fll .-e ~"'ho h•v., belle'l'ed. 'Into• (els)
d.. <'Qlll u lato .. A. ll !It. All<), !er m,,
Su~.h 1ea<1,1nc wac 4~,oll.\l
and "'OU!d Je•u. CbrlBt" (Gld. IL 16). AM many or tho Cburd1 ln a t•trmoll Order of wor- .. It yi,u '" IIOIO!hat ~... ~la!
qualltloaunaettle them. Much was .al~ about the tbe Jeu i><'lleved"Into" (ola) 111111
(John
•lll~. b"fltlllo> ro,rernl'8tol\ ot ••~. t1ytn11 Uon. tor ln401r,,4 m •1tt~ ·111,n.•uell u
right o! one churob to •~k
lo •OJ' way vL 45). "'){any or th& Jews went awar and on bal.ldtt In Clrdat~lng. ana u,, Sr,lrlt o~••• ar, namot1111
~. Iv. 11• ..,. Iii...,. llfedt•
about lhe tucl!lng-a o! other..
tatt1 on wb,-!
lwlleve<l 'Into' (•!JI) J•sus" (Jobn xJL 11). rlon ha•o a.,;ltJt•d tho C'l\urrh It\ rotation.
'Flnall,, at "' •J)<!Clalm•eUog of Ute u•
P•nl ,...u,~1 lb<o ,.,.,! of eltlon, 111••tr,Tb•r• la Mmolhlng In tb• 8vlr\1 011,..tton: ron,;recat!on, ••"" attor hi,, d"P&l'tU,.
soctatton. I wa1' notUltd that unlrss w" ··n• belte,·ln.s 'Into' (elal 1n, ~llevelh
not 'Into' (<al me, but 'Into' (ell) blm that all the b&lan...,... ..-an1t7.
would retract and Npudlate our enn~ll•t
JI. ll. u. • <lt&lh). n .. d ("&Nfltlly Aet, ll
IT-ta.
ud publl_.11such a rotr..-tton in the clt.7 oent mo" (Jobn xii. 0).
hln
Jlk-toe how tb• aamo. (t ~ •
•Nett.lier do I
papere.
t.he ~U()ll
l\-OUl<I
Wltlt.<lraw
!-t.\ '\Vbo ran DOf .-..ttn
tlt• .,_t
»Md
pray for u,alone, l>l.lt tor thbolle.,.
JOTS
from ••.
or ~ld&,..and d-n•
tn ••e" rbu..,.b. ""4
Int, 'Into' (olal tne throug_b U.•lr .,.ord"
•w s, c. QJA'Vra,
th• .,Jsd!Mn,of I.II• lteo•I o( tbe (lllurcll In
We bad condemned eont .... iona of fallh
ord.iolntf thl-nl'I 10 Ill! Juli( u tlt•1 are 111'9•
and ~lsclf)llne;,..and even beta their name,, (Jolin nu. 20). ".ff& gave aulbo.rltl' to
I n,a,1~ a mtml<r hi 1Mn1 our sl1"et
tlll>Be helle•tng ~nto' (el1) llfa nam., to
••nttl<t ltt th• ~Nl<'<>rd. Tito Cltul'Cll
•• llnscrll)lural, had quoted from tb•lr
1tu1nt,,,r. h Iii 11-1eInda, tn,to,;,<\ or s•:.
ot Chrl•t 1" & m1>11ueh1."'l~~ ovtr by tile
~reeds, ud compared tbem wttb tb.e B!bto. berom• his <hUdffil" {John t. 1'). "Whll•
ftretb~n. pl('L~ ~t! '!'"r~ion...
m,•
man--<'brlot
J•u•.
ltver:,thl,.,- Ill
au\\ t11t• wa• th• b~l•ht or 11rl)Se]1tlng.'fo
he ,.•.,. In J•ru••l•m DW>Y believed '!JIU>'
I an, ktpt It ~om~ ~~... n11N1nga olrl( ~Moo!:,- arnlna,<I . ., tb•t all m&l' do an
aay they we.,, atroD,r tn doctrine or l'OIIIJ' (e!B) II.ls n1.n1•u <John 1L !3). "'1'\lat enr1
.,ire
ru.~la .-ooftn..i I<>bor bo<I. I att1 fn thfflr ·P6'1"Pr. t11dlt1ih.1llllY- Mid :,et wb...-.
..... to auo<etUetheir memlM-rs,&lid 11.ence
'Into· {elJI) bin\ fflllJ' not J)el'trytq to <k>U,e hou-k,
IO u to b•,-e •-tot
wal<'h """ or nlor act1<>11
la
..,,. xnu»t Htract or get ou.L We •ent ou.t. ooe bolte>•Jn11
'at ull/f..l"
lsb. but have 1....-laotln&llto, fie 1>1,lle.-• our 1o.dobi,J.n<-Uu •ma.II at ,-Ihle, Wbtln n....i..t; ... r:,tJ,fH le tt0 ~rdbut did l!Ot N>tracL
and
fOl.ren«th
lllanl~
1ti,e!J.
I
,..,.
l""-11).
get
to
worlt.
llNlthrtll,
pray
(JQhn
:Sow, With thla UJ)<'fl<-1100. I --~ how tng "Into' (elt) bl1>1la llot l\ldrd"
for \lA.
can we ft\derate ancl ~ tnle to our plea,
111.10, 13). No-., ln no lnttanoa enumerat..i
'I'll• tclantlato .,. buq ftlllahl!Q 1,.,.,
1' n:, \llllon with 8"<'tal'la.nl•m l& COJ1Jtn1"'1 a.bo"fe 1- ""'eta" tra.ni,J.ated •tnto,. and no
Th~ ll.rlltllatn!b> MOrtM.Oa .,. ijold.l11r I~ l\1J>J)ell6dat l!itn l"rao~.
Jiut ao T<li
by tM 1ects ao _,,lthu:r
Ulelr S.rlptural•
OIMU"~ 1n l..awTft<"I, Tlle:, 11-•~datton,
th•Y ••.-• not cbafl'l4 the~
to
one
IQ tare: but when It 00111• to
ne•• and sanctlonfu,; their m•thod"
Any
tlon. hui T can not id•• tllem &111tlm• ot
pr:ml!LOI' •~-,:'~oe.
tlto
""1Jl\'.l\t.l!lon
&
howl
1111
It
It
I•
11<>t
p,.,,...ntatlon or our plea woul4 be con.,:rutd
•ttentkm o-ow-,011 aoooof'!~or •~·• :Sick...
trensla~
"Into." "El•• ta Qlten trau,
!I)' th•m ...
brea.rb (>( !alt.IL ADJ' torn•
11 •• a 1111.iu,. "' t11.tn1t
t11at~111r
hft,11 and the 1Mn•b~Jt
:t n,,- pocket,
tOf)' "3...,"1
tar bl>lldln"' up a cburclt
lat"'1 "!11," and c-,;,,,ldbe to ht 11-IJ' • ...,,.,.
,om• ID lltm -...~o wait...• Mu7 .,. Bra
J
D
\tor-po
writ•
11\6
Illa•
a
,;rand
wottl<I he <.!aimed •• ..,nlrlbl,tory to oo~ of hoslan<'Oa:h<>ve,an4 It la rlpt
Jlabla
to
1M
io
!l'alD
""
Wtlltll\11, Tb.Ila
to l'tndor
their t:bUl'<he,,.
1'l<'IOM' ~·•• ...-on tor the ttiltll Ill 11\ed~h••~
..,.. ,.,.,,. lll<o\7 to to !Illa •ho le p,..
lt "tn• th ~11.l)le,111the rom.mtuton. .1- a• ,\mN<, O 'f .. belw..,.n Jlrn. J. l-1.La'"°"'
11tred f1"" tll.• fltt,ire. Th.-. an ot
ll ts tm1Ji06Slbl•to M'.)11~("~ <'f auy of our
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•Ill _,• ...,. ,-t,-•
aor. ~- a b&lll -.<1wulln,:
to fo<ltrat•. ~t 1-t, an wM•• Jam .. \'erflon, lh-o, V. aa~, •t el11'11•11ce
Hal'kln,-Toor
"hrotborlr l6ttM"
at tlOOII Ntl a 11&_,..• bed M
uaa-..-m lie run up 1)y •11.~lltlle wdtul "' an7 """' '!'IIO l,,t.pU.,. to abow that he ,_dBro.,ritb
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wltll t1Lall1 u4 w1th Ion•:
lw l'Kbt wb.f'O a l'hldnw Is Nlllt,
•blnee the darlr clol.\d:A ui, •boTt.

t1'tt•T•

't'\'le

■11.D

I l\rt.1 thff, deu- Je,-u11, to help mt" tu 11@e
Tb• brl&btne. n4 be$.ill1 auo Jc:t:r:
To t.ppNclate au the rood tblup
cbo~ d°"t
MD4.
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Aod 09't'rioolr &II th.at UDO.)'.
011! irt•e mf'. dM.r Su·lor, moni paU~o~.

mo,-..

lo•..
P'or all of the ~rrlt1J and wtalE:
Mort- 1t~urtb

to do rtcb.t. more oour•lt"

bMort udea•or

._,Ht

the brla:bt t.Me to ,i~et..

nere &N l'IHlJ' ot all.ado.,, Jt't •pleat,- ot '-1111:
1t l w-mJ cu "" lilt brlabt a1de:
Dea b.tl.Dme to take up tbe buhhtu of Ute

Wltb. the.rt-.lo~
wut·er beOd.e!
I 10.-e tbff, deu s...-tt,r. I •Ill ,..,. to d.o rilbt:
Tilt 8p'rlt dotb. dwell lu mJ •01,t:
Jl'-rom oow, Hd btnferorlb m.,11elt l ct,n up,
And ,Tttld tltitct ltu' rft:btt\1.1 t'Oatrot

lh~

hn·

l)\U'-'t•

:sucA
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bvdy
.WU

°'~Jll!'(l

lt i.i a step ln on.icstty
be -.-el<0med auo ..,_.~ upo11

ts no jwst.itlcatloa rur a re.vOlulJ.on. T.he
In oft\.,. of ll'ltw Ill, U<Jtemyk10.,
who hu long ~"'91.l ln pubHc lite. but I.here

"'"'""""'"

ti JlU.lc 1n lil1 career I.O i.ndk:l.t11tLhe \.VU.rite
be will bOW l>Un)UQ.

tn'OU.nJ~Wblcb I» more -vloJentty dlsUIT~l
by a tboc.k. PT'tva.te\\"'l.tetwo.rU tor a.fl'N!&.t

or labor

troubletJ in tbe au•

tbnelle C'Qat ,.U~lrkL hu l>uen rcmo\'ed b1
the ~ptan..-,.
of the 1.Uh1e.rt. of a cbree
)'eia.1':i· e:tt.e1l11IOll of t.bo \,\'"Qfkiu_g agNMIU\Ol,U

ru•d• b.Y th• Arbllratloo Cornm\MIOO of
1902--3,which "'"" offoffil by tho Ol)erao.oro.
Tbo purl)08e of the tb,..aten•<l •trll<t w,..
not ao much a pin In wages. or lmprovemtot lo oo.odlUona ut productton. u to se-cure recogolUon or a labor union. which
Includes the hard an.d soft ooa1 mlncn ln
one organilat.lon.
AH theaa dema.ud.l ha.v-•
been a.ba.tuJooed. J'be un!0t1• 18 not. recoc~
lzod by the ot)(.-rat.Ol"9.though they consult
with Mitchell .. with ,. mau ot 1oauen.,...
Tbe. agreement will relieve publl~ a»pre ...
benalon. AltbOOJJh • lar..., pan ol tbt
soft coal miner, are Idle, tho 1tock ot aott
COA.Ion band. ud th• conllnutd production
at a.alhracitt. ttmo"•
a.ny re,ag,oo for a_p.
~reben1lon. It Is alwu, the ]'lubllo w.b.icb.
,ucren by atrlkN. '1'110.. u1•ruen1 or the
bard-oot.l •trlk•. tbreo ycaro •1.$0. j;a .. tbe
miner, more w1&ea. the op,eralora la.rger
prollte, and \be publle ~•Id In ll!cr.. ""4
pr1oo, in.ore tha.n twlc:-e a.s mu('b as both
mklora and oP<ll'&toropJned. Moel atrlk ..
are DOW aplnat Iba \lOOl)le lnlteed
uf
apt.st tllo om-plor•"'- and "'811lt In ra1,1-.
tbo prices t.O wurkln1t men lbenise.lYN u
well &a to otb.,...
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ebollld 110 l<>ngor bo per111tttt,1 Tb<Y
c..,1t1otw.1oo. ~w,_,.._
•"" found ool)• In a few pl....._ u•uallr tho
NIUlt ot old (!(Hltl't,('taand h'a.nthJSM J:h:e.n
ln a-'\ attemp;t ot past g:~nera.uoua lo ~lq.d Ou IIU'll'l \'Oil.UM, llou.ad In l>IMlt
clotl>, f'Ormer prl°' ia.oo. g,v.,;
the future. Tbe dtr go,•-ennut-n.t and U1e
I nsllr&.Dot\ ~ffll>3.lltes an. a.f!'ol"dto em.uJoy•
pr!Nt, r<»tpatd , ... , .... , , . , .......
f1,H
th~ bfft exPtrtli ln the worl,t to ae& tt
cl~

Tht!i danger

somt

ptau cA.n be devlMKJ by "Which an

abondant IUP\>lYot wt.ter, •ltbor trc!ll or
sAlL can bo 1\ad for enltlll'l•hl'l!a: tires. entl
att•r aucb. a.tt ~rtb(Nake ttbioc~ as that of
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Thl9 t• ..,. utro ••re• ...,ln11Jo,'lrtllbl ..
8Elm AS MADE T<>OA>r.
over f poun.<16-We p.-.ror lo -4
b1 n:•
prIt oonventenl; otb.erw.lMo will -d
I wu tallth\JC' with • '¥t-l"Y-eminent 'Ph.1~
stclaa wbo 'Pf&Ctloee•usr target, ln a. town
by 1ntJI. Forn1en prl.._ ,1.00; ou.r pr!M,
wl:u~tt then art' men.• GMJW\l\& Be. &at<I
by .... u. or .. P_
~paid ........
$t ..
tbat the tldt\tTII ot the <k.rQUU\, wt\o dn.nk
bffr weN unt.,·~rsa.Uy bad.. 1 ukf"d wb.v
It wao. He u,ld It """ ta\1110\1b• lbe polFifty Vein in the Chur,11
o1 Reme.
..... lo tbo *r·
·'Why. then.. 4o nu not
cl!.11attentloi, to it!" t 11>1\tecl.Said Ile.
IY ~ Cll1elllq, •CH•-,.._
'"I dou•t want: to so out of bu&hte.81.''

NO RIGHT TO OOMl'I..AIN.
TM man who banp about l0<1flncpl•"""·
.'r •.•.
0
'l\'bo •Jtt.nd.8 bts 11ven1na awa,- ttorn h('tU-.
The ~nch
elecUoos, on Y.t.y 6. reand hla ttkk41• and dlmH ovf'r tb& bar.
aulted ID a ■ trong lndort<>ment of lbe poJ..
b.111. oo rl•ht to coml)l&ln ot Ill tl)rtuno
tcy ~•blcb the ,o,er-a.n1e.nt bu lhu1 tar
,g.,.n hard·headod "'en or th• world <lo not
1>ur11ued.An&lyal1 ot the return., shows
seek lor trust•~rthv 1no11 In drtnlt:111c,.,_
In ht-s 1cce-ut G\~$1.ge to Coogreiw the
tl\at the A&l>aMllooof Cl\urob and State
PrNoldent enuntll\t.lo o•• ot tbo moet 101- .ao"-'. Tbe world bas no l'Olln6t• tnr tb8
11 ,trongly app.ro""'1. The group, on the
1-oafer. Qood fortune IM~ .. ftl•11do ot th•
portant
pr1.uclpln
ot
go,~ernme.ut..
namely,
left aupportlng the government,,.. lt.rply
num wM It tryln1 to do bla l>N!t.-Unltl!<l
lbat a nat.100 should Nt&ln --ton
of
lncl'UMd. while the opl_)(lelUongrou_ps a.-.
Pr .. bytulan.
all
Ila
006.J
and
ell
,.
uda.
He
NYI.
u.a1tormaUy decreu.l'd. One o.t the m--r-he II.me ha.a come wtu~o no oU or coal
Tim PROPE.--R-NU)(--B-li:_R_,_-OF
SALOONS.
c:oufal!)os alim• ls that lh• put., which
lands
boid
by
the
Govemment.
either
upon
C&llo lloolf "Nat1oull1t" 11 almoot exterpublic dotna1n pn:,µc•r or in territory ownOO
Tb• cltl&OIII of Ohlca,ro ~·· dem(lo.dlnit
mtnat«I.
Fortunately~
the- '°vernment
an Dramabop
by th• Indian lrl\>0&. 1bould be alienated. tbat the Council Co111mltlt1e.
group, ~ depuu .. ,..., lllt.ely to be •• tarp
The roe. to tm('h l1'ndA should be 1'ep~ Jn Permit. limit tbe nutnbor ot 11..,..,_ to be
that they will probably no lon!'er be deteaufl:d..
At
t>re:,ent
tberu.
18
on"'
nloon for
tb.e
UnltOO
Sta.t"
Oov~rnroeut,
wbeit.her
or
pen.dt1Qton the SoclalJ&te to ma'ke a: ma·
noc. the proftt• a.rhttn.1 from_ tt e.re &lven e"ery 243 ~rlOUI In the ('lt11 The Council
Jorltr ap.lnst lbe Royall1ts ao<I BonaComm1u
..
I•
lnc1\ntd
to
~llno
tbM one
to
any
lndlan
ttlbe,
•n<I
th•
ll\Ucls
ebould
partltl\o. The compo•llloo or lb• Cbamber
saloon ... n-.C6.ll ta'kP care or t\t lH.At ave
be lffSed onb on 1ueh terms. a.nd tor ,ue-b
ls not deftnlte\y llxed, -u
.. In 155 di ..
h•ndred
tlllra~
people.
Tbe,
WMt.rn
Cbrt.
nertodJI
as
w-111
eoa.h1t
the
Gov-erament
to
trlcll t.htre will be rel>&llotln~.no deckeep ,ntll"c control th~r'l!'Ot"
tlllD Ad•ocale -~
lbAI ..-llh lb• err
tfoQ. b.&.\lln:gta.ken plac. aot"Ordln.._tt
to tbt
It
this
J)l'lnolplo
ha<I
b<eo
acteil
ul)On
at
of
o.o.•
Mloon
fQJ" tb~ ftv• tun1drM ahonM
F'r-Hlch la.w. Of St\ oon•llH1enciee. lho
come •111<1
tbf.l of "no bl><r on Bunda, "
go~erument ca.rrled H!. 1.nd tbe opJ)Ogh:uz: lhf- be~\onlng o( our Gov.-rnroent. ,'tlry
Then the number ahould he 1tm1tN1to one
many ot th" evU1tot tho present would bave
groul)t only 16-1. Tb& retnrns trom tbe
hefin ••otded. Ttu.,rR Is no ~a..~ tor ~iv .. gatoou to t1vc.ry Utousnnd ot r-opulaUon:
dl1trlcts In -.•hlcb re1-11ollng I• n...,.._i.ry
can be prett:r clooel1 predicted, Tb• de- lt1• a11y ou• • monooob of roa.l. A.e • th.en on• to nery million. tr tho llrat
Pl"OPollltfon la l)O-Miblf!, th• fa11t I~ eTen
m&ttu ot tad. \\\4"l\ who boutbt coal t.nds
r.. t of tlle member who led lo tbe onr•
tbrow of Ill• Coma oabtn,t i. .. maUer of tht Cov-ern.mf'nt m'ten sold tlle IR\rfaCt'I m.o.reao.
()f U,e land to f•""·"'- ret&!Olll.!f1ll• N'llli
tor COol(r&tulaUon. Be ns a 1w.du of
b<n,..tb.
'I'll~ Go••mmNtt can 1011 tbe
WHAT IT COSTS
lbt '"~aUonallatt"
ud
rtp.-ted
a
IUTtaN> of u,,, land for tarml•~ vurt)()M•
group ot army otllcera In ,,.,,.patiu- with
The. Atnertoa.n Grooe:r h•t11 bAen 11,0CUR••d rese.-.. lbe mln,,..ls <\r WMltb found
thr"'I>Ollolble for tho O"'vtus
OU~
tom.ed lo c-()ml)lle tbe 11:t.tlstlc,o ot lbA
It Jo.st ftlll H.•tlv a, prh•atl'I 11{1111111-rw
. Uquor• t:0n,,tmed ft'on, vea.r tQ y,.._r,and
...,,., and wh- 1oya.11yto the n,publlc 11 ~~tb
Tbe timt1Un~ of thl& l"f'("OfDm"1JdatJot:t 11N ill !atMt "'l><)rt. (or 19~, 1bow1 tbet the
doubtful,
In th .. c~ct tl)•t the,re A,,J'-, large tr"'t'
"m••lran
-.kl
•Jl<'nt tllr bo••·~ ..
~, mm•.-.1 &nd oil land• stlll lo th• h•ntl.s
Tbe a.n:nuon"Ce.Dltn.tot~ \be retltement of
n.~8.'!llO.IJOT. •• epln.t
lH1'6U71$
In
ot tbe ("':,0verftmAnt. and tbftt T&Uroatt ('()c:n.. 1!904.u.,.,.~u;o tn 1903, st.109,MU16 1o
Count Witt• Crom the RuMlan Preml..-1hlp
N\Oie!I are ~lthtfl'
to nt 1)08."".._.l."1) of
wu NO&!Yedlast -..·ee--.100:n a.rter we wut
l.t(lt a,,d u.n3.n2.:wi
In 1001. Th• t:otal
"'9t At',..~
flt
huttau llUld... B• 11-l,l,nb d.r1nlt bllt to-<1,... -. lb• oom1>lln 11:t.t.._ l•
to p,_.,, It .,.... not a. •utJ>riee to muy
~l~IO'! !hat •II tltl .. pv,n bY the 0<>Y- "on..-rourtb DI:tb~ to1a1 .-ti.mated pro<lvr•ho bad cl-1y foll.,..-od th• developmtnt
ffftttlMt
b~.ner
l'!ltaU ffi!!leM"• Ill ~tnof lllloa!M> alhlro. Althou,dl the gre,>tor
tlon ot ltte t'<ltton. wbe&t. oorn. ha., ..,,d
""")M,
011 and n..• ),,e?aw th" ,urf~e. ~~ tob"""° •l'OOI'- aM ,very otbn pN)lluct of
por(IQll of tl•• prognoal"" eJem011tIn Rusb'f>Stl
Mnld
f\1rntqh
"PMlecUno lt wo.dd
i!-. hd not a,pproTtl<\Witte. h6 nnerth•lfoT1;,l-.on-bard._ ClLttleranob.,,. ~air\ ... , an4
not rrevent th11- hl"ltn•1't~e,..r rrom t11.)dnc """"
.rtP-tod
the Id.ea o( a NlltlopaJ .........,_
other A,tmoult,irat 1ndu,tr•.
ti
UD 1. tarm. Tt w-m.,tdrurh t.he tt-.t ttlU~"
bl1. and blJ c:ontllluanc;, In office to lb•
OlQUntft to one--ehfh.tb of tllf' natlon••
"'Ol'r'Ut\'llPtt ""
l"ft."1Y'"atton..sand the ~ IDW .,....,ndltuno to,- fOO<\." Of tllla &If·
p_,.t
tlm" ,..&a probably •e<:es-1
to
1a<1dtbl•ot tho w ...1.
d'fe 1111cord\dent"e tba.t the DQuma would
ia--te
1!!3.!fl %33.or not oa.-..J-xth. 11 for
be ~naltted to m•t.
Tbll (<)llt\d""""' was
..,_
tM and Ute non r.loobolfc
•eoNA-fY to prevent a n,olu.Uou.. whlcb.
~" Pra~M.""" b<J,.."'1 for l•rlt of a ,ruffl- M•flt,.ga..
r-4,..nt watf'-r ,u1'J>1,- ftt thA rrltt~
ttmll'\.
mll(bt baTe eaosttlle Cr.at hi• thMne. Dut81atlotJ"" ..,.,
to 5\19"' thr.t u,., drfnl<
noTI>'a 'rl"""""' l"flllN!OIIOMwo,ild not ha••
'l"bE>tll•.r an 4'-trUul_oU"'"'P.-OOf
wat,.l" 1nn1>111
of ti>• U'nli.tl Sl;at,a l• 11>¢..,....IDI!'
1Mf
91..,.,...ied had tll•~ not 1'Hn a lar,,e boll!" .f'lv Min he dPrlitifd ls a u:ue,•ton f('r: tn·
~" fMr. -1•11!"
!Inca 18~. th•Um••h•1t
nt
""ttv .. who be11~nd that tba
Pinr-enit. but thne. Is ~~tt
fl"lr hft.lJ,e•tn•
th• ..-.t t•-c.
ll!<m!m•M ol Cho last
l)au,.... w-ould m...t and tht It ,..,.. betblr
that the ,r.Y1l•m -nf t""' ttri~t .. t'!ll'•nmA.tt"V """-tur:, i,.ll&D- n.
111..-h.,. *n.
to &"'°pt ,1..., pr~
tlla» to -11111 a
on wbJ<-b.tht'< Mt'f" m.,1.,_,.,t\e~'1M •u not how:•••r. !Vlr;e!T In Ill~ amounr o( b<oer
,....,llltl""Tb.e llllluof Witte 11'&& -1-.
l'Oll•tfllcttd Tb•r• •boolll •t I...,
OODllllll1"'1. tho amount o( wltl•lrf aud otlltr
a1eo aeedod Ill UTUSlas tile .,..t loaa llata ~ ~t
Iron plpeo In Ill• tlOft '"ardR\" IIP!rllll ba>1.t11 decNUed,
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to Be Saved?
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W" hav-., p.rtnuad lhtll(II Ut oeat l)Mmpblt,t

fm m Or· 24 ·,l.&l:ea,on llgbt paper, eo Ut,u
a ropy t:an bP -eaclflratd •l(b. a,n Ol"dhw,ry
Im ,n "lthout
o·r-e.rw~l•b.tna. KN!:P 1. flw
on )oitr duk to NOd ••1.b your let.tu-.
~J.\lt.~.,_,._.,

z oop1...

6 "'"'"; 15 tor 25 .... 11, or •uo
I'-' buu,1...-d, PoetlX<l<l. \\ t wUI 111all _.
l<'ll to 11J!Tff't1t a.ta.._
at ti. _.,. 6ICl.

SMALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
A book ot U! .,.....
bu,-1:DNi

ot ll"O<I,pracllul
banke'i

8.f\1,UI
•• b)' • Ntl,ltNf'l\tAttl'a

'1'bls la • hool< t.h.u wlll prQ, • or lncaleu•
taJ>J• ,T•"le to ,ne 1ouna O't&tl, but f• tun
QI au,JHl!One
<>J"DfW ldnt
tor Ill• ,_..
aJvaacfld t.n bu.s:ln.t.>M.

n,.,.tarprlct

19 50 ..,Alli. -ut

Ye

-red

a )Ob lot, and wilt ••Ptllf tll•m .. 1t11ethey
1,11 at Ii oeni. -la.
noel<19U•nrw.

Or~,r

"'°"·/or

F. L. ROWE, Publiwr,

Cincin iati, O.

eut

Juy

16. U06.

CHRISTIAN
•-rt
W&tu

man .•

110MB A O FARM.
THE ~!SEPTIC
\t'f'

'Ill•

c-aa flttrlllM
little ••r:
~ N.l:t

feet th

BAB&.

11\.1 h0tt18.

111'" tlaaul

w,e

cao bolt bll

N'a(la&f'a

ud

4Ulu.

"'I'
bl•

T'taat urtf('tf~
,..b~n. llf' ~rt.du
of mNJI•
tllfNl al:r.
fl•t tb.,N''t
oat tai,~btltt,
that ~H'l't'I l\8 llil
dffpal~

A.lld • 1101anJGJtlAIMf' 11arm. :,0t1 wm auo-wTo~•tt:
Wt lat
'lWt'tUlcl u~n:r- d.O to tU-t11Q:f'

tll:e cowl
Wt- an carett.t ot illt
hi f'lf lllfi lf'I,-.:

bous,

We ar. m1ndtt:IJ or bl~ ~w-.

11.i.J<n;

Wt- Art-

tlrioo.cJu

aod Jadlt-1ou• or

We UfJ J\'1'11,Je.rf\l)l7.tollt'.lt'h.•n.lt- Of offdful

dl••

c•pnnt.
Of our Uttlf' ••)ltHbtr Ran.,lOOOk" aud tht
~J>t writ lbttths;
An4

we

1trl.-e

t~

N't\df'r

ttt--rlle

"It

l)N'•

d<'8J.afl.e,..t

tor- moutll oc tuQl,

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

to lt<rub With • bNIO.b.a.nd th•
llloold not be MI.--SOUlll•n Church-

STORINO WOOLllNS.
fil1 Is 1h11 ._..,n
for 'J)utUllC aW&J'
woolen etothftl ud tura. ~o motb. bell•
or otl>e.r ,nwm.Ulq
,ul>et&D.,. •Ill b4o
needed Lt th cannenla &NI bung on tho
line In th• aun. wh\l>.Ped "Ith a UJht
owltcll, •n<I, In th• ....,. o! cloth" alt tho
ooll 1pot,1 carotutl,r clOllo6d, Tbeu ti• up
In clean l).illOY or, betl•r IUll. told,
o:,-er lhit bemJ and rail .a.long 01' t.be m.a-..
chine. A cbO.h>·llilch macbln• la fol'
thl.s pur})()S, u It b ..tlT
ripped; b\it
If a. lock:..iltcb I• UMd. Ila .. tht bottom

Bible Lessons /or Bible· Students
.No.
1"'0•

i-...0\d.

°t'••

Y-K•w

0::-...........
-u ....... ·-~.... •••ti ..-..H ,-..-~
1'.ll~. •,...-,..~

•t...,
Ta.• ....

.......... ,uuu

..
Nlif• .......

oo•p.l•~ ... .,...., ,.~.
e,ublt,bM.,.

Ult

n ...

Jtf'MUeal, alll'Mlt ..........
Qllb ......
ttoo.uu,qlDMttou-70ll._,..,.,
• .__U7"
... ,

TllE OREA.TEST WOMAN.
Some time ago t1'o hundred club -..om.,;
In o•• ot ~h• Central Stat. were uked the
qu8tlon. ''W'bo la tho croat•t
womu In

madt trom. tho

CbStrlpo.--<lO<Jdell•trip,, can i,,.
ICl'"l>f of pf .. cnm by ~Ulng th putry TUT llllD and dlYldl1>1lo.\O
oqual po.rta. Cham two tablMPOODNl•C>f
hll!tol')'T"
Tho QUNtlOOcertainly 1, not a. Q~W006 buttor, add ~ bea.leo.:,01.t.1 ot two ....
--one wonders aometJ=• how m.aD.t cea• •ltb tb.o whll• ot ooe, four tabl-fll.la
mr1 .. old It NAl(y ll-61ld tho ano- ... 111· of grated ch..-., aod a daab ol red popp,t?'
Lay ODOpleoe Of tlle
eluded na.mee ot •omen wbOM command-- 'O'lth talt to tute.
be.long tta. 1p ..... d tll•
Ing lnu,Uect. pel$0nal charm or aelf.,oacrl- t>UU'l' on , •ch....., mbture o•er It •moqtblY &nil oov,u
Oclag !abort tor humanltT bad made th•m
wltll the remaining J)Utr1. mulng ti>•
ta.moua the wotld over. Yet tb,e orlze an,
lln~ fQr dlY\dlllg. Bah ID a nr1 qulc:lt
ower held tho nam• ot non• ot th-..
This
o,·en
ror abOut t•n inlnui...
19 the 1'ay It r .. d:

"Tho wlte or ,. man or moo.rate mCborr7 l\0111 P<ltey.-Vab
a cna•t u
who dlier own took\nl, ..,..blq
and
for llboti cake. two ••l'A ttour. In •blob.
Ironing, brl.t1i;0 up a larp l'amll7 of glrla
A FAMOUS COOi< AND HER SEORDT.
and bo1" to be 11~1 -mbora or oocloKY, hM placed two ltupoontula bt.klna
IJl)1'der and h..ir \'lallJ)OOD(\lllalt.
R11b
aiid llnda tl!,M ror her owu lntolltctual aad
w:!i:~~u~er~:t~
~::~
well toptbor. Wet up wltl> w&tOI'to rlJl>t
moru 1rnpro...-emeut.1i. the great.oat woman
co11.i1ten~7, roll out, bu.lt<>rt.he top. ib~n
•olM!d dlJlb. oornod beef hAlut. Man1 U11>- In all our hl1toey."-Ex,
•P-d
,.ltb caonod or •i•""'4 drt..i eherutM have been g!veu to bu by dl•tJnrl-. well d.ra.ln-.1. Roll U\I 111•• a Jall1
gulshod guof t.be late Senator. h, "J.M..
CALI..INO.
l"Oll. Plllch •ods w•ll lo_.iber; i>rlolt top
lte'1 W-(y"
Lt a-tven the reclpe u Maute
Accordhu~ to a cu.rioua advffllMment ln.
With ,. fork. bo,ke, Mn" wtt1, .u .. o( lb•
gav• It to a reporter~
tbe London Tim.. a nbmltuUo.11 la
cb•rr:r Juice illloktn-.1 w\lb. corn f\Arcll
Not at all --to tbtr1ng her p-10\lS
tor -,ng the tro1:b1..
ancl 1"880Ded with •upr.
or buh-nlalclng_ Mari- &mlled lk:61>- about to be •-led
aud
buNleDI
of
ooclety.
Tbla
It
..
ooclal
llcally at a.ny mtnUon ot her !I.mo, and
bu.roo.u. wb.-~ alro It will be to nlloft
abe aald that &UYP6""'°- who had IIYecliIn
Chln6116ll.ioe Puddlng.-SOu• tWo tabl•
b09testie& 1ond guest, rrom tbe unneeesaa.rr
Ireland kuow how to mak:o lr1ob hult
-•
ot cra11ulatM. 11<11&tlne
,(ualnlf lll•
labor ot card•loavlng d1ulng the breath.IMS ....i s•l•Uoe "" h>f _. It will !I<)). DINOl'N
Nevert11e1...._u tbe ronowlng will prove,
t•w AJ:nerlc.ane. Irleh or otherwt1e, 1:Dake rush of oocltfy Ure. 'rbere will be ~. In
one
cup
at
hot
mlllt,
add
•••
of
clal tu.If or orooerty quallfled ~tart•
It u the d.Aocordlng to her n,clpe, one
-•·
a <1-1< of aalt. an<I O\l9l. ttlrrln1
wh••rvlc .. wm be ,.,..ll•bte to anbt>U~ Into the pau & good•loed lump or but-..lonallJ'.
WblP on, and a half CUI»
oer1bero b:, tha day or hour:·
Now l•t
ter, and. when Ille pan ts hot. addo, &000rd•
0( cre,.m, fta..,,. with baU a ~l'OODt,,I
anothe.t or the U.l'llt' bureau pro"1d& for
Ing to the 1nembtto ot tho fa.mll7, th aeof vanilla, and bM4 h1. tho a.1aUne. Stir
N!Celvlng call1. and the "'hole malter or
olred qu&ntlt,y ot llnely-c.bot>P.-1 oomed
In two ''""' ot oold b<>Ued
rl....._ ll~h
111•
beef, and loto It h.. t. The oNglnal t>&rl calllng wlU be IOlYed,
moll!. with eandl"'1 cb~rrt-.. cu. Into (lll~
wmee. tn the treatment ot the potatoos.
tel",• !)OUt lo th• p1.1dlllnJ. ~•
1'tlll
which are rr..,bly baked. 11COOP6d
out lr<>m
whll)lled croam,owffltit1ed and Jlavond.
'''l'll'lil OIRL.S,"
the akin. .,.hlle hot, •nd added lo the !>Mt.
"'Do be c...retut_.motbt.r. and ll th• ear 1•
The mixture lo ..,u,med with 1&lt. .,.pi,er,
PriDCHo l'otalo$!.-6llce ®Id .., ... bed po,.
dralty
.,...,r
rour
1hawt
I
1ball
not
ffilt
a dub 111 nutme,t and a daol> or on Ion
t•tInto otrh,o two lnchN lon,i, on• tocb
uoUl fOU are 11ar.. In Pu&d ...... " Th•
juice, mofstced with dllcton broth or botf
wldt and one aod a half luob 1Mclt. blJI
daughlu
al)Oke
analoual7,
but
Ibo
mother
ttoclt. e.nd eened pJJ){ng hot. Th OOJICOCtbam
Jl1't
Ill ,nolled 1>11ll<t.lbl,n In l>eat•ll
•mil~ placidly. AcrOIII the atale a 1ou1>1:1
Uoo II almplo and dolldOUL
egr, and pl&t'O In a butt.red tin and t,aka
man wu 1&yln1 cood-by to another old
lo,
a
bot
o,to
t<>tt tW•I"• m.hmtN.
lady,
RULES FOR DIET.
''Tait• three oquare meall a daf tn tha
I. Eat when you aro hungry. 2. Drt.nk: ,llner, aun1y. Nothlog Uh ... uoa..,gula,...
when you are thlrtl.7. 3. Eat enou,,:b, and
lY "hen t"'ve\ln.g. Tlie porter "'Ill look
then otop. <.Eat whit your appe.tlt<,oallo atter 1ou. welL''
tor. 6.. Tralu your aupeUte e.nd 1tom&eh
In a mom•ot aiora tho train bad swi.ct
by eating !lit ,miateot poeo.lbl• TU!el.7.
o.nd th• u•·o old lad!.., atgblns almulta•
You ....., not a 1hlrk. wbY should 10• l••
neously. turned to•ard ea.ell ot.ber.
your .ft.lotnacb become c>ae! Ata.o,1 to0d1
'"Do you think .... CI.O be trllatea!~ Uhd
are not Uked the /\rat time th•Y are taot.ed.
one, her bright ey .. twlnkllq be!llnd her
•ueb u o.11t&.rs: beuce you do not koow
oll""taclea.
whether you Hite a thing UU you ha'"
"They torl!('t that •• tr.,tlod
wben It
eaten of It throe times. 6. lt.gulato \be
waen't
euy a matter/• re1poode4 tbe
romp,arlson of your tood by tbe work you
othu. 1mllln1111. "When I waa a little girl
do. \Will' stronc rOOd when you are doing
In l)elmon,, 0.. a ota«-h
trip to ColUlll·
hard "ork. !'.ghtu fOOd wb•n Mdenu.ry.
bus wu a m.omentous underta.lc.:lQI••
11ewanoor lhe diet crank. All 1,oyond lhlo
"O.lmON? That •aa my bom, too."
la foollslul ... and vualloo ot the 1toma.ch. Tbe
t"'o women ware audd..,ly altt1113 111
tb& same ,eat, toold.og at ea.cb other •on•
OILED AND PAINTICD FI..OORS.
dorlngtr.
rr y\)u ha1"e nev(lr had your l:itC'.l1Pnft()Q('
"You were Uenr1•1ta Baird!'· Mid one,
p.'\fnted. do not a.nowanothM fl.Ul\l01~r to
at lut.
l)OM without trTlng It. Pa.Int.. ot a,iy color
"l am 11111R•nrletta Baird, and you
0
,.'f..., Etnll7 Lewi..•
"To lhlnlt that we thould mtot a.tt.r
wlll bring you • lru IMI boldo of
ao ~t
that we often wonder ,·hr tb.-.l'f!; th- IIXtr 1M ... !"
•honld be ,. kUrben ftoor In th• country
Two trail ba.nela Joined In a tllent clup,
that lo not t>alnt..t.
and tb•n obe who bad l>Mn E'11llf Lewl1
&rnh thu floor ol'!&D.ud let It rtry, then
looltad tenderly Into th• taco ot ht• friend,
give It two O<'!ltl! or l'l\lnt. allowing ollCh •·You t,ever ID.4rrie~r I tho\lfht you and
"""t ;>h•nty o.t un,o lo dry. A lltlle Jt.JNn Jasper Brant.wood-'"
Myer add«! t<> the pa.Int will h""1:en th.e
• Wa •or• e!IC&P<l,b•1t we bad to watt.
C:rytng, wb.1<"11
Is lmnort&ot wh('n 00-t nv('ds
J,..J)<r II.ad bl.a moth•r to caro tor. and
•rul lnumuch .. •~- trial botllN
tn use tbe room e:very day It ls ul\ll\Uy
thOJl-bt weilt to the war and ha did not
hav• btollihl porl'"'t heahh to hundreo2 of olck and &UUlf pooplo, lo It
b<-tter t<> do the J\•lntfng In the .. ~DI·~
comf> bock. - Uenr1etta apok:e calral7 ol
eot wo,lh yout "'hllo to MOd uo a
arter the Olll)O,f dl•bu .......... bell. a.nd the old grief, but 1601$ rnthed llltO Smltn
poat-.l (or• tr.. fell botU.?
!rare Ille tlo<>.-.ud 'lflDdO\VI Ol"'D, II
tYec!l:>rau's Pll.,...to WIM Is n,.ture'a
not quite dcy In tb• morning and 100 r:&11
..Don't bo aorry, d•r." aid. Re,irlett:,..
,.mody, mad• from tho borrlu of 1116
not «>Ok lo M'mfll ('ith,..r room hw ho•rd~
~•nt11. ' I b.ave b<iea a UPl!1 •01»&D, &Dd,
.,_.,. palme1to .,.... of Florlda, II It
where You ...i.1t tlle moot to ke<'I) It from
l ho~. a uaetu l o.ne."'
!ho only remedy 1ka1wUI our• eo.. ,~
l\l'tng tracl.od
Tbolr fellow,~e.-.
••tch"'1 the Ill•
P&tlon arMi tht- u.m• Um& fiftlW y,;,ur
It you pr,f,r u ollM to a Mlnt..i
vu-haired tn•eler& w!tb amuaed lnte....,t
Kidney.aaud. IJ:vwand r•rn• any trrt""t a "'lloa llC lln...-d oil. htt.t " qna,t
u "tile clrls" 1-ugl>ed and cbatt"'1 ho11r
11.tiQn o.f )'"OUf Bla.ddor
... ttiefl U 00,afVr 110,1r~ur1n11the lon.g tr\p ..,,,_ the
ot It until It Ill almoot b<>Ol:Di<
ud
tea;:t any ills you m.ay haff wHh your
It ...-Ith IUI Ole! t>abt brn ..h (wbl<b •h0t>td cootln•nt.
Tbe1 .,..,.. gtri. a.pin, ud
illoffla¢b.
II ls10pia.n~
oonnolont
1111d
__
..,..
laM,
be ,,..,n. ot 0011rt1•l. Two NAts an, uauauy
,.,hlltl they rarted at \lie Jo•ra•t•• •d
n...iC'd.
there WU a naw lll!bt of 700tb 19 tb"-r
l•r- S'•t• at Alf .o.r., .tff~
Th& ca.m oC • nal~le<I ~oo• I• lm0<''1a•t
swe.t.ol•I ~
If :,'Oil ...-ouM kNOI). It In t.b& t,,,,1; <»bd,ltloo.
-We shall weet aoon ,.g3ln.• .. Id E"1111,
73c fo~ llt• .. ua1 ~ lliod boulo.
MQn tbfl t\(l('r 00"'8 -A •~k.
,Ut.ln.1t e. •ud• ' almo.t mtlTllf,
at the, bade •ch otber
We do Wlf\l youto IN! 0r•k., 'Palll>•110 Win., and ~ .....ty IO ....i
,...,,,. by addln~ ~ tahl..,.l)OOl)tul flf "°'"'x
IO()d•by.
you_a tru 1rta,tbottl ..
«wb..e,-. we p thtte it ~ pat1.lq~ •• aa.to 1..-0 nllon• ot !IO!t -1er.
""~ ,.Ith
<I,-·ater and wlpo. dQ'. lt 11 ne"e.r pe,ed Htnr!6tta, llapp1t7.-Ex.

!~n~~~n~

•w•

'°
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CARD

Drake's Palmetto
Wine

n.,..,,.
••I'''

.,;. .....

....

..-. ~--

u,....,.°'

""-"'-'111.t.ac•"
•• ... '-'" IMl• tiOO,

tbN&d lOOM.

Rut 011e trld1t"1I danl't'r
111.1'-tll~W~
t'IR not
bolt bll Uuueb.
-H.arl)tT"• vuntne.

::~!:t~~.•~r:'!'n~1a~t
,:~~~!

.... .,_ ....... , ......

.-. -w1•Taa,

Renewal Oft er.s;
Our subscribers, when renewing. ~n tnke advantage of the

following combination -0~.
We wllr renew any subscription
one year, and sepd the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amvunt
<'lppositethe hook ln the list.
81Q&nlphJ'
ot Joli• F-. -,
........
.fl.•
Rolmu Boll-ta
Blbla .. ,. .. ,. .•. ,. I.lot
l\aftl~ l.&rD \"fp. Billi.-....... , .... a.u
Ooopel I• Cll&rt ud e.raoa ..•.•• , ..
hl•t a.ad N\la,.,\ •.•. -..-.....•.••.•
, I.II
l"atl>u ClllniqtU"ll Booll., ... ·.-,. ..... a.•
CommtnlU7 oa )U•or ~u ......... UI
ltotol'Ulatol'7 Mo,,_i.
... ,. ........
I.JI
T110'1ltb• •••• ,. ... ,. • "., •., • • ,. • ,. ,
R•mtataoeac-, ·····~······-·········
1..a
Bmtth'• 1111111
Dlello""'7 .............
Ui
lAttarl to ,.,.. an• o.aui.. .........
a.•
ltlumlui.ct Bibi, Bt,ta 11,. ..... , .. , I.ti
111~1111Ui..t
l'lbl, 8\71• U .... , ...... 4•
Pock at, l'letamnt .. ... , ., ...... ,. .. , l."
Pock~ Bibi• DloU011v, ........
, ... , . S.TI
ll'ndlut PH.11\111.,.t., ••... " .. .,., .. 1.\Cabra ot tu Ami?! .... ~•bUe.,,
•• 1.•
h1noua WO'ClltD ot ~• Ole 'ho-•t
a.•
ramoue WomtD. of tilt Nff ~t
t.•
Mo<hlJ',liomo ad flk•111, el~ ..... ...
Mothw, llom• ud R•t•n. •-•.
I.JI
F17>Popplewoll Dabato, ....... , .. ,.,. t.N
'C&mpb11ll•Rte.D<ll>ato
••• , •.•••• ,,,,,,
llil41t Trua -16'1
..........
, ., . ., , M
Du.pr In tl!t l>atlt ... ...............
1.'15
1.oto1 ,,.. ... (PM.,.,) ..............
1.H
lllt•tcll• ,, Ill• W&1lldt . .... " •.... , t. It
Portrait Al'llum , ..•.......
., ... , ... I.N
A~maf\ fl\.Rfi9'
..JPt-.....,.,-..,-,uM~ , •. , •. -~..1w,
ltl•l<iry ot l'h•ll) si,.._,t Ch11tth . . . ..
1.11
Tl•~ Pouplo•ell ~1/•M • . . ...... '
uo
rblll)) Wbtllly .................
, . .,.,, l,IO

w

s.•

t"

'l.'he pdc~ after ea.ch book In•
tiudea one year's ltubscriptio11 aoQ
that

bnolt. l\ddre111t
F. L. ROWE, Publi•her,
Clndnnatl, 0.

Caton'sCommentary
MinorEpistles.
8.t JUO<ll! N, T. (;ATON.

h&lll~
l'1IH, tl.60 ; ...
8l)Hlal P,1..
tl,00, PIJdtal4.
llrQ, Oilt- ha• tout'"4 200 -l•
fJC\hi.II
hoolr n,r ,Ut• IINoAI at 1'110 LIUI)Cll
ruND.
our lrf••u •~• t• aot tool 1!1111o -•
a t.lell dos1U•• •• k•lt ti '11 '4Q't'Ac ...
c,I tlrtM ~L
A•01••11♦r. Ill• NIii II
olftn<I 1l a. 1Pf'r1•1prli,o 11&4 ..._
al•
b•IR1 u i.. tit• 1'111aa®o~
OrMr -•
.A4d.t.n,1.,. °"'""

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Oa.iJ

w~.

1-

--.. '° ...

l W.i11Rcmcmbu

CIMw'u.

n,..

8ol.Q adOflOffii,,
J'w,bUah.a 1.11,qua,c.e _.._, ft•
~ ...,_,_.
UrioN IOC'9Ulff. T•n NJJUl!I ,., eo..., , ..
....,_
vtMM),Uitftit,.,.
40..-~ ,o-tral4.
flit NI•
Of &al• •tilt,l1' .... .._ 8N .•

alld '-1-. ........ .,. -w(ttl.,...,•

,A/'"i.,,.

f

P, L. ROWE, Pu.bllsi..,
Cin:cinnui, 0,

l,lJUt.Qd

1

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
·••

torlO..

hl>MPiben

'!'eru,,

Ta..

lill Juau1.

ltC)7.

-

00llf-a

Ka)' 4.-00•

Jut

Lol'Cl'I ... ,, at PaladOra, 8. H,.

R. W. Otker.
Bt.rrMl<1cllle, W. \'L_ lil&J' 1.-1
~ CllaJ>el.
0. to--.
•
lraC.-

10 Ill

-llud. work ba-e
Cal~ tor' a lime.
,.-1 -··
ttpt.ed
l do Dot
With to ml• tb• l.Nldtt. The outlook la
hopeful
J. J. Llmtrltk.
Pllllaalpllla,.
•Mil -uq.
o( raan ... -·

Pa.. -;

)la,,:,,_.-.
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ol,..t.ee11 hour• ,avw. '"' Le..Will lie ...-l, poetJl<l,ld,tot fl -Iii.
Turkey. Tex.
a. w. Oll\cor. _.i.w..,.
rur writer, wo,.. three badges, Junior O. t/.
HlllelJ: fNn lilou11tatn. T•
l'acl40. In-tl<lal
• ON&! N"· M., I. o. o. F., t'ree M"8-0n, and Mid
$<>9lt Towo. ~t.r
2.-Rkelve<l
b• bwongOd to Ill< Orders, ,._,, l,MlCUll&r
Ill Uaro~h The Leader-Way olll..- tor U,o ltallW"1, u.4 U,., Natlon"1 u .... ot ~11.L liW& ...........
• t .........
~ J& ...,,. u,. uort.t
&Ad q~
11¥
blo manner, ol a b<fflog ilspoc!Uo11, and
montll ot March aud April, '5, Thank& to
111 QIIUl)' II.OUN b,,tw8t, 'Lo,aia u4
told ot triclra h• bad playN Oil l>fNOJII to
the g1vera and to tb• l..ord wbo doeth all
lluloo l..lt,. Ui>'_.,.
_..toe.
~
get e,·on with tb...i: &aid he wog a tailor
llllng,, weU.
W. U. o.-.o....,
·Palimu atandard oleepen.
by trade. ba4 a white "<est ~ said he mad•.
FMrmon.t, W "••• M.ay 7 -1· bert,b7 a.eP'or -pttYe
-»DI-,
&04 fWIAer
Sol1'•Pronounclns
wore white ,v-eataall t.h• time,. very atyllab
l.nowlod.p the r-lpt
ot fl.2& tor tM
lotann&U<>ii add,A. A. ~1111>..-. 0. ••
looll;lllg, b1.lr la very thin •~d a "cow•llclt"
month
of
Aprl~
unt
me
throu&h
Tbe
.. T•••m••t
..
A.,
fU
Walllut
Cl~
0.
on Coteh'll&<l.p&l1ed hair D(&rly ID rolddle,
Le,uJer•'\"aY by my trl•nt . ./1.. B1toner.
Said he was from Bluellold. W. Va. (QUt
To
Th~otueot<l<I.-Th•
alleotloa
o(
about two lllJleal. Said be bad t.\tOl>ded
.. ,. reedoro lntehl&ted la -liq
ald Ill
Mbl<!y S. Jobnson•• acl>ool. had Illa recem.......... Iha &.aq.. a-,.,-,.,..
To help m~ In ~.I<
or t.ha l..ord. f
m,ndatloo. ud t.bat Qf C. C. (or C. 1!l.l
bne recth·ed th f<ill()wlq Utouata: .&. rupturt 1roubl• ta called to U.. ad•....Um••t ot or, w. a a1.., A!lama, N, Y, ..,.
F!t>ltaad other.. Could ptacl, ntra &'004. elmr. Chaml)&ll!JI. Ill.. U; Bro. M-n
-.C.■. 48 C:IINTS.
Ho p....ebed tor us tM daT•"""'
abOl>t and fallllly, w. Va., n: Bro. Nn,oll and aoaal upierteace eu.h1M m• to te.U •oeh
reade.-. that Dr. Rice 1• a NSlllarJ,- edu•
430. A•bley S. JobnllOll uot kno., blm.
"lie. SI; Bro, Huloclter. H; Bro Corle!~
C, D. Moo,,, doet oot lrnow bJm aod at .. ,
cal.ed 1>b11lelan, aad lonr U»erie11-:. baa
0~ U: Bro, Holton, 2$ cell\&
.,nt lllm il«re. H• ..._ to oome b&clt In
___ w. tt De•c>re. ll•H him muclt. otlll ln th u.atmmt ot
~mber.
Wo Wht t.o Jlnd him. Rave
tb"' to.rm ot alll.lot1DD.Writ• lo b,IJ!a,Ult
ShlmoUA, ,._
./1.prll lQ.-Yo..,... ot
Y'OUwill bd a lrtnd, pa.oroua IIWl Ill tllla
you leen him? Wtli. u• tt rou bav•. and
i\fa.rcb 1. 190t, 10 band, and th• mon•r
doctor. 1h h&i a lrlnd ll•rt. •hie'- la a
obl\c,. ia. He =t
<Uh oro.na tor Blbl ..
sr•C lltlp ID a aklllful M&4. H• IJI In.tic
to th• •1D01>utot "'10 and did not deliver
<ll.'d"1'for 04 !O. Wblcb -1>.0•11Ill Ti..
tu~ llo•- ud ......,wo to all la llli Cl&Nthem. Uu•• ~ uo out ot the mo,,.,.
l..-der-W'1' ror th• moatb ot hbta&rJ.
We. WJOte 1lo Mm. a< Blu-d.
W. Va.. but
1, •. B.
ll&D.7l.baAu to JOOl aad Ill• ltlnd Cl..,.._
O<l.r
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LEAD.ER

===================-.:=----z--=-flO~\E CIRCLE.
TH& BABY.
aT AXVIl':O

YA:N'OIC.on

B~ la .. l!We to be IO lo•ed !

Jle

ttop.rbed. UAClo•N.
Nl.hd ti.nd ahame1eu_.
B-rec\
IU!d l>l11oele...
And tor &11ht could. tell ue. oven ll&me1-..
Yet ••«Tone I• the hou..- bow• dowt1
.A.I tr tbe ~udtoant w-ore a crown.
OUl'MI"'llQ:boow,d..

Bt la 0() llltle to be 00 l011d!
Oh, I own l ahould lie wondrou• proud
It I had a 10111110
Alt awhelled and av.•UrlC,
Wltb. a doul>le-hack actloa twln·BCNW ""''
Which hrousht mo victual and kNJ) and
catt,
Wb6ever I 1book tb.e 1urroundl.ng air
He I• 80 little to be IO l••ge!
Why, a ualo ot 'cart or a whalt"l>ack bar&•
• Cowdo't carry the rreJ,:ht
Ot \be mo.nstrnu1 wtlght
Of &II hla quauu .. 3ood a.nd gn,,.t.
And, thou.lb one v1.e-w
II .,. good u another
t'Oll't take my word tor It. Ask hla mother
-h
THE LOVE CORK.
The wlodo•T• or the sr-t hou.M wt.N
d&rke.ned, the door be.U mumed, and the
pavemtnt in tront 1trown. wltb n11he1.
while the ])hyalciau•• ••rrloge waited JOAS
outaldo.
In the huahod chamber Mra. Alllooo. lay
~uu wt.th clols6d ey-.
Doctor a.nQ nurM
►ot o.-or he:r tn a..a.xlouamlalltraUon.
but
lbe e.xpreealon OD. her wan features ue,·er
alterecl, IU!d, beyond • blnt mon-llable
•llclled with dlfflculty lo. t9Pl7 to a quesuon., oo woro. came, Crom the p-.llld l1Jl9
fb• ••tell .. excunged olgnUl.,.nt gtancee.
"I wlll be back In 1.0. bour," Mid the
~octor, clanctng t.t hit wt.tch.
Al ho atepped Into th• h•ll • waiting 11..-.
•re eame forward to m- blm.
.. Uo• ta aht now, doctorr•
The doctor obook bis head.
"Shall we go Into the next room, Mr.
Alll-,nt" ""Id h•. "l wlll opeak with tr.,._
don, lhere."
Tbe two men 1at flctnc ea.ah other. Mr.
Alllaon cnaplng th• o.rmot the <hair u
If to otNdT hlmeoU. The lln.. ot bJo
•trona:. mutertut
t~ W6NII drawn. &ot1
drolMI1t00d on hi• rott11... c1.
.. ~,y I ,·eutu... to Uk YOU • delicate
QUdtlOn,
Mr .• Alllaon!" ... 1c1th• phyolclan.
"Call It be that aome leCret cri.r Is pn1tng
ol)()n 10-ur ~lft'1 ta led r·
"Secnt grlet-anxlot.•t
Certa!Dly cot!
l,(y dear doclor, how oould 1ou lmaclno
• Woll

a t.l\l~g!'"

"I bei your pardou, Mr. Alli-.
It occurred to me o.ol:, .. tbe "'moteat pontblllty. The racla of the caao are u._,
Tbt force of M:re. AllilOI>'• d~
la brol<-n and 1b" !t ablotutely w\thout feYer.
Tet the 1bon no 111U1 or r&lt,1118- On
tile contrary, tbt cotu!anUy growa weeker.
It le lmpostlble to •ber. Thero
.. em• to ~ not on 1Y11011h10tca1raapon••
to tll• "'mt"dtoa -l>lOYed, but ahe apl)ll'... u1 laeb even the altgbt,,at lntetttt lu
ao.)'tblu, tn<tadtua ).,. """"•rTUnlen
t11i. QOlldltlon lo o.r,odlly cl>.•~d-•bkh
ap~rw
&ltogoth.,. 111tllkel:r---l can no
lot1g9r otr,r &Ill llopo. Tbo patlant lo nl•
de'ntlT drltilns awa, lrom \II •bll• ....
ttand pow,rl.,.. to hold ber back."
Mr .. ,llli!OD groan,d •l<><1dand laid bl•
race In hlo hao.do. The pbyt:lcl,.n aroae.
and &tter a few t.'flllp&tbeUc e:xpreestoo.11
lot\ him alooe.
ld:eu•hll•
In u.. tick room the DU'"
bulled htraolf ..-\tb conodetltlou.
care
about her ch""P.
'lbe.re was no ~=P·
Ubl• movement ln th• outllnee or the. quiet
torm lyll\f: UPOll the bed, and the tkllled
,oa~r l>.ad 110""tt>lclon that behind tbe
al>.ut eyelid• aud ,J)ltb.ttlr tlol.lU""' 111lnd
a11d lll)lrlt wer, auu acll•e.
"It ltn'l "" bard to dt, after au,• ru
tho .iow cu.r~t
or tbe alck ,romaa••
thougl).t. It la _,.,
than to Un. Oil•
Jf()WI ti~ • ..,.,,.oi,o,., .rt.er 00 ...... , ,-rt.
It -a
-t
Juat tO ~ trytq andlet &'0- I ha ... acoo111?ll•hod90 little or &II
I moaat to cto. but--0, 1..o,,I unduwtaadol
"TIie ch.IIWIii ........
tO< • •l•ll•

AND

THE

WAY.

d...ra!-but
-.ow
la t>« natural
• App&Nntll' llOJIO.J!lt All!aon. Silt 11M
to :,oung p.opl._ rm Dot -.ry
to all the Um• like tl>.bl. Ott• har<l)y know•
\I/om ,.. I WU wbe11 tlllJ' wer. llltl._ It w.httller It "- ail,op or ttupo,r."
...ou1c1 11av, beu dt'N<IM to lea-n, Ill)'
"lillw lout;-~ U.. ~n,eg man •b.Ol!U
t&bl-. but DOWIt la 41.Clereat. Hhaa lett the que,tloJI •o.Anlabed
her lo--8-r
la a &ood man and WT
"It lo bard to MY," 1'il&Wt...ct tR nu,...
WIil he MO!Dalllto .. hum• ot their OWllb41- plUl'ullf. ~B\ltllb• bu loet wit.Ii.lo.the laat
fore I~.
Aud~-11.Uto.l 111.<1 two1>t:,-to.t hour;,,•
'iUcll a favorti-llor
.crt.11d.t m,._t eomtor!
YOll. Ca11Qulokl1 -CuH. You,_.lt al
The bu.-d
11.nelLI<! the toot ot tll• W
lier. Ao.cl tll• bo-llow
the:, _,,.,
llott1.eWU11ou~ Rlsk or l>ur,rn.
teh!Dd • IC....,ll wlllch bad ~ p!-i
to
to have ll">Wll ,,,..., rrom me a bit. I ah"4• tho sick w°""""'" 1ti<>m th•
OO&htn't tO IU!nd It. It mua be IO, I t\lPlt&l>t,&lld.-ted hi~ hIIDOUt.b•OQT_,k,t.
lOOM. u bo3"I grow Into men. It •Ill be
")ty \ltU• Noetli.l" he ll>O&llod,
aa If llllharder for tb.elr ta\htar. bUt he 1t ao d.ri'Hll co-.tou.
or .,.,, ot116t' p,-uco
'" the
at the -011\,.._..peclallJ' llnce he .....,,t lllt0
room. "lA;,
ot atrllJ-ll\Y brld.i-the
l)O)IUco-that h• CIU!'t have time 1.0 mourn
IUOthtt o{ my cb.lldr$n-t.lle llO&.rt0( lll.Y
as he would have mourned 7e&ra ago wben h••rt-11p&N .her nt to me, O O(MI! tll•t 1
we Wert' ftrot mt.rrled. How h•PPY wt
may ha,e Ume to tt"&Ch b.tr bow mur:b
were-oc,
long--eo long "80-lll th• lltU•
dt.V1'4'"•h• ti to Ill-. "b.an. tuODtY o.r hind•
houae on Ca.rll<>IIStreet. ..,ber,, llelQ ..,..
or hOnON Take her not-.,.
bOrn! Henry b.u been a. rW.ng man~ Any
.,Mr& 4\llllli()ll!"
FRI,~
COUPON.
JOR'( A. !.Jitl~ih.,....
\llfl.ri• .,,11,J.loitt•x,
w,oman mtgbt hav-, been p.rou.d t.o be hi.It
It waa tll• nu... thM touclu1.! hl.m.
;!11(1.,."'~CKl..~-W\19
>l'lle. Som•how ,.,,. hard!.)' 11:•pt...1th TbeN) WU a. Q.Ul1'"tt (:If 9\l})Vreaied esr-1u,,~
~tl":.~~~~¥~
~
1
btlU. but ( \'"lf! to,·~ blm-lo,•t<} bhn!1'
mtnt In bot voice.. He ,_
to hi• t~L
t_~• ~l'Mldt tit ""'-ll1 I'"""" l ,,,-AUth-., b • -r~I,
•17UiJ~ll'I~
•
Tbe air ot the l'OOlll bad grown heavy
HI• w\tl>'a •1•.a were Oll"ll-tl>e l>'\llld f~a.N'1t1M,
and. th• nu""' bid .. , the dtM>t't,Ju. •
to.ret Ulumln•t.M. One ""'11ted bat1<1woVOd
~t.ftl-t"l ~~
souod of auppreoeed YOl<eo reached her
lttbl:, tOWatd hllD ~ the wbll~ """""
\'Uy.
ear. amt •he gl&nooclanx.toual:1 tOW&l'd. tho l>\r})t.lle. He tel) ~atn Oll bla kn.... and
RIA~.,
ted, but the atclt wc,man sho.,t"d no eltu PttUM the thin 4ng,,rs to hl1 llr.._
of COMdO\t.lDMI.
"H('tlt? d"'Ung" - tbo fr.tnt. 1llrlUh1g
"I need !lOt clthe door.• aha Mid to YO!"" -mt<I
to ,o,n, fl'<>m tor •w•rherself~ "Sb.e heart notblnc.,.
, ...don't rrJ,vo any m.ort' T •~ ~t~i::- to ~wt
Once- more •1dU a.nd tralnlng we.r• at
""!ll! ..
r11ull.. Tb.at wbJcil tn tbe n.urMI'• •n 1'U
Lon.I anerwara.,. tbA dootor anrt tr.•
<nly a.n &ndlstlnct murD)u.r, to lb• 11.en~• nurse woutd ot0me.th11ti1r«aU l(~•th•r th(ll
A Book of Travel
UDfX~tNl
ff'ICO~)'
of ltra. .\Ul!ll()ft
""nse abarpued b1 mo.-.
.iowty -·
IIY
<&led !!kit
Into word• wblcl>. made their
"[t
waa n.o cnre of mln,,i••· tbP ,t<'Clor
WIJ to tbe t0l\.8Clousneu ,.....ite ud alert
would say. "MOO.tclueba<l n.otbine to do
DON
CAJU,06
JANI!:S
in lhe wN.k frame, aa l! &poken aJ.oua -,me
'Wlth It. Sb«- "&8 a!I nMrt, Jm,,nP ft,,. she,
.i•lble teiepbon• line ot the aplrlt.
cou)d O,OS.Stblybe •tthOOt AtlW~\h N'~<ithlJl
"Ob, tlelOII!" Cou14 It be DorotbY-. to bf'N.tb, when the 1lm~l• ma,1" 11l' ht'r
•Olce IIO broken and. oobbl.ng ! "No hope!
mind to 11«'
A m&.rYt.lo\\• (':li!tf'•··
l.'1d the doctor ...,.. tb.at!'"
Not 80 D\ltYelous. oe.rba_os ~nntl Db..,...
.. None unlfl.&tbtr condltlon wUl cbaup,t:lcllll!! Only • rlgbt1Q8 for n""" nr tb•
1-l>ooe
..,.,. his nry word, f&ther told me." tllaoNle"'4 aoqu...,.,. of thlo Wpoy tu".•
Tbe words dropped drearily, Ilk• th• trlckworld.
Cloth blll<llna,pri<t P')ltpaid. $l.l5,
hnK •at..- t'a. a cave.
tr tbo wordt of love and •~or\'da\lon
R~it by •ny ••t,mulwJ to
..But •ll• wu bitter f""tordaJ>f" That
Which bfft ai tlte clooed bnn, of th• N>f!ln
wu Sob, tb• baudMorue youug ool leglall,
11d w.,. 11potel\ otte..o.In lt•l:·ut .-a~. bow
DON
CARLOS
JANes.
wbo had l>eeo. tummoned hom• wb•o hi& msuY otb.er wH.ry reet mtc.-.t turn from
Bowlt"•
<Jr•••• ky~
m0tMr's lllueq besan to ca.,.., appreheo•
the ''f•ll•Y of ti•• ahadow! "-A•lYlln.N'
1lon.
"So It •eemed. But lhe doet not raUy.R'&T\TRNTN'O11Rll:ADCRUMBS.
abe tak .. o.ouou~."
l,fuJotle Ill!~ Hamet had /ua• como bOwo
"But ab• can't be rolA11 11<>'-<li..-.nd Jrom a •i..tt to WIiton, and th,y "'""' tellleave ua! Sha wouldn'\ do •uch a thlnsIng Mar,orte'11 mother •II about It.
a.,oth.,-."
"Peo~le wcra ao n!Nt I<>U"-" Aid MllrTbe tollN of the al•le<lo.-Ytal'-Old Rupert
Tb< Broad,,.,:
a"'1ti.- Ooon•H
Jorl._, '"bee&UMtthey !\II "'munberod It ,...,.
•·•re smllte• through with lo.crodulou•
your old bo,uo, and tlley tllough t l waa
of God's P.ople in• Joi•t Panic1pe•
horror. •
quite DIN! tor belo.g vour dauJbter."
tion oi the &.:111aoJ. Blood of th.
'•I ~Uy
don't u.1adV1Jt.&.nd lt..." ao.-....,•eNMI
"Y88." ,aid Ho.rrlet. "We•~ meet all old
tbe oldE"rsiatf'r. "-She'• dd.ftin& a~•a,, th•
Lord J.. u, Chrln.
lad7
In
th•
•trcet
an,t
•he'd
.ay,
'I•
lhll
doctor oaYJJ, Ob, O<>rotl)y! Oh, boy•!"
l:tchm
Ca.rt.e.r's
gtrl
f
I
buN
:eou
were
11besaid ln a. low, tnte.n1tevol~ '"we have.Q't
B·v I. W. HILB,
any or us looked' after mother u -.·• ougbt. here., dear. r wa.nted to 8"it• you.· ••
"It·• .,..,. ~...,. or tllem." Mr&. l&ugh!I•
W• have alway, been ., uood to haY1.og
'"AM
bor do tor WL I hne been ml.le~•bly lu>pt NYl!IJ, lier ey .. ,.•• ,with.,.,.,.._
I b&VeJ\'l boon there llnr, I w... twency..ia.h aln.,.._.IDCO I b.ad Roger. I didn't
11ve.
v
...
It'•
lovely."
ru.eau lt, but 1 k'e tt au uow.»
"1'bere ..... one old lady .. ~.. Aid Yo\l
"l'ou haven't been Ollt"-h&ltllO l<'lftoh u
I," !IObbod Dorothy. "Hero hlL\'e l be<,u rP.•d to htr n.11that Year lhti cuuldn't u~•
ruohtna ber~ and there eY<llll11&
after ev<>n• ber eyes.,. M.&rjorJ-9went on. b(',r awn hM,
Addm• I. W. Ii Ill!, Sunbury. P-.
IOC. IU!d al>.11
alltl,ig by barwlt!
I muot g)owlnlf. "Sb• aa!d' ()(her p,opl• o!ferod,
h••• bttn out or l!lY mh1d. A• It all t11• bul wmebo"' tbeJ ,,., •• , had. muoh tlma
putJea and COGC'f'rt8lu the world went They'd ..,,.,. at odd hours, 1'ben the Old:D.'t
ex~t
tb.e.m, L'ld th.~11'd .f("urry lbl'0\1--&l•
worth ae much to me u mamma'a llttle
IL Btorr
aa (t tlley -.,er,, l)()O..-,
V..,
fli'nge:.r.•
A -flf•w l'r•ct f•r •"•1tf'•liir.a.l W•rlt,
"And I have been ao c,....J_ a.bout be,- that•• wbat iho iald-...-xo<tly as If tboy
lh: J A:ll ~~ It. -=01(.
re1111arly." Tb...,, ,. .. a b-1< Ill Rob'• WfN ~Aed.''
"But Helen Carter <aoie wb<n she wa,
«lice. '"l'llen wu al',ran oometll!llg golDg
Thi• traot !1 -•W
et a ..-..a:r
exJ;>eclecl."put In llarrlet. "and a.,t"'1 ao It ~, "blch a at-,,
on oul or study bow-. aod I did not -.11-.
-.ker -lol -..
t.t
It •u .., eqy to think motbn W011lda't ahe bad all the tlm• there .,,.. And wbon
tho !llct lll&l.thff• la a Go.I WMNI
mind, Al)d oow-wh7, gtrla, l uevor <ll>Uld <>ther l"'Opl• 'ltla~er drop()Ao) oil',' there
t.hinco; thU Orl11Ja•lt.r I• 1M ....
ao back to caner•at all tr th,... weren't wu Helen Oa.rler ,...a<llng •vory day u It llclon, and th•t the Bl\l• II .- ... ,. ·r,I,
gh• lnteo.ded to •P<'nd b .... 11,. at It."
t<'I bei iny nrore lettffl- trom mot.b..t'.t!"
lla~lo. Th• -ll•r
la th• __
_. ..
.,ThPn ther• wu tb• ~rytnc bMbY UH ea7: "f .,..JII .-It tllo Wa:-,.~ :I"# "I hann't tlnt"d. ber l(IO<l"'l.$1,tror ever
80 lo.og." •ahl Ru1>ert. "I cot• tool nollon wlntor !\In.<.l!llbridge b•~ rbcumatle tenr
Nttron<• v. II"", M It w tbat It wa, b'lbY!ah. l alwaya laed to -" aal,1 M.atl<>l'la
t,Q t" blm M:a.mt»♦ tor ~tmeruL
tll.lnlt. I ro"1dll't IO to bod 'O'iU.O..t II. T
"Doll't. dear," her mother pN>!Nted,
~ or u.. .Encuu. ~ ..,.,
T-.
woodet tr ab• mleMd It. 1 lla•• -"
btr
•m!Ui,g aad flWlillng lib a clrl "I'~ .foroopl-. 6 -ta:
i....i .. --.
II -;
look at me aomoum ... when l atarto<I UJ>- l!<'ttell u,_ 014 'dotnp. • Why, It waa llttT oopt-, to c•nw: ~......,_ --.
11&I"
Wh&t 801t ot & pl- WO\lldtbll be t.•·e.nty--8vtt 7~ars ~!"'
fl, l)04ltpald.
without 1000.ert I oould never 1tan<1 lt".U, but tllev l)&ven•·, (0~1$11," 11&1.d
hn4 {or -I•
t. ,tYO .. Me.- ... "'
Die\•"'1'! I 1'hou1d waut to l"\lO awt.r or ll:>.niet. "And QOW ........ been told abo,lt
aeod In lett.rJ1 to .u....._,_ "'h• lltllM
drown MYMlt' Oft
oomoth
•b•
ao
_.
....-,..
•
11, "" lhao't r~.
either.•
Tl\6 door ot tb• ti<"< room or-•od a ltt.11•
""l\1t.f, ... ~.
l dl<ll>'t kno• you ..,.,.
Ad4,._ allorieNI M
•Id.er llld M.r, Alllutored nol•l-!Jr
~ a d1vactu,"
Mid. Jl(arl<)rle, p,itlhltr
r.LJWwa.~.
wr. the .. &DY claupt" llt a&ld.
u .,,. abollt )I.Ir and ~ at bu ad<lil"
M-.Utaa
.....
a-■- ..
-)>OOI'
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LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

lli, 190C.

Mu

.-:-........

flOME CIRCLE ..
THE BABY.
BT £D)Uffl0

V.&ffCE OOOKi

Hit 11 IO 11We to be so loved!
B• afUNlo unboot..Pd ·unprbed.

unglnvM.

Nake1 a.nd ahamet ... ,
Beggared aod blameleu,
Aod tor all be cou1d tan 11• even D&m~
1....
Yet evo17 one lu the bOUlfl' bows doW'll
.IJ U the m,ndlOll.Jlt ,vorea c:ro•n.
1

Be II

IO

llttle to be 80 loud!

Oh, I own 1 should he wondrous proud

lf I had a ionguo
Alt ew1veHed &nd 1wuug,
With t. dot1blo-back action twlo-acn,w long
Wblcb brought me victual and keep and

care,

Whenever I shook the 1urroundlng air.
He II 80 ltltle lo be 90 large!

Wby. a t.rA.lnor bari or " wbalrba.ck bargt• Collldo't carry the rretgbt
Ot' the monstro111 weight

or all bis qualltleo good and great.
And, though one view la as good as anolh4!r
t•on't take my word·tor St. Ask hfa mother,
•
======
-Ex ••
_THE LOVli CURE.
The wlodov.·a of Lbe great house weru
darkened, the door belt mumoo, and the
pavement In front .strown with ru.ebee,
•bile the pbyslclao'1 <:arrlage waited Jong
outelde.
In I.lie bushed cb.ambor Mno. Alll&On Jay
wllb. cioeed en"'i,
Doctor a.a:adu·urH
l).oot OVOI" ber ID ao.z.lOlll mlnlstratJon,
bl.ll
,.tll1

l.he expression on h(lr wan feature. never
altered. and, ~yood a. fa.Int monoe-,llablt
ellclted with dlmcutty ·10 reply to • quca-

-poor deara!-but
10rrow 18 not uaw.ral
to y0un.g people. I'm not neceuar1 to
U}em aa I wu when they were Utl.le. 1t
-..outd bave beell dre&dtul to leave m.7
babies, but now It I• dltl'er<>OL Helen baa
her Jover-Roger I• a good man Ud they
"Ill be going Into t. home or their own b&!ore loog. And Dol'Ol.b1-«o be&uUfnl and
f5Uc.b a. ravortte-ber
f.rleo.de muat oomtort'
ber. And th• boy&-;110mebow the1 seem
to have grown away trolD me a btL 1
oughtn't to mind. It. It m.uet be eo, I 1UJ>-1o00e,u boy• grow Into men. lt wlll be
harder tor tbe!r fatlle.r, but he ts fJO driven

"ApJ)a.rtnU7 none. Mr. A111eon, She Jtea
•11 the Umo like this. Gao hardly kllow,
,tbelher It be sleep or 1tup0r.''
"How long-'' tho 11trong mt.n'cboklu
ldt the quesrlon nn6Dlabod.
'1t 1" bU<l to .. 1:· ...,.,..,VO<!the DUrM
plllfUlly. "But •be has 1- wlth1o tile lut
twenty ...to\Jr hoara.·•
The b11•baod knelt. t.t th& !oot of th'e bed
teblnd r. screen which bad been placed to
&bade the olcll: womo.0'1 .taco from the
llght,and .-.led his bead u,pon tbeco•erlel.
''MT Utlle Nelll.e? 0 be moaned. u tt unconac:lou.1 of 1.'D.f ot.ber J)re.t.D.<-'6 ln the
at the offlce-eepecla11y stnee be we.at lDto
room. "My rooe or girla-in>· brtdel-tbe
J>Ollttco-tbat he ct.n't bavo Um9 to mourn
motber ot my chlldren--tbe heart nf my
aa he would baVe mourned yea.NJago when
beart-sp&..re her yet to me, 0 Ood ! tha.t l
we were tln1t married.
How happy we. may have tlme to te-a.c:bbe.r bow much
weN>-tiO long-ao IOOJ; ago-In the llttlo
dtart>r 1bt1 la to me t.bAD. mone·y or land,
house on Carlton Street. where Helen waa or bonon
Take her not-"
bornt Henry bag been• a. rl$tng man .. ADY
'~lr. Allleoo!"
woman might have been proud to be hJs
It wu the nur,e that toucbe<! him.
wife. Somthow J've hardly kept J)&CO wttb
The.re '\\·a.t a quiver c,.f RUPP~
e-ircltehim. but l've Jo,•ed him-loved him?''
ment in her ,·otce. He roee to bte feet.
'J'be air of tbe room had gn:jwn heavy
Hts wU'e"a eyes we.re open-the. paHtd feaand tht nul"'Se bad set the door '1&.r. A tures mumlnatM.
On.f' w~ted hand moved
aound of 11u1,prcued voices rea.chod her feebJy toward blm across the wbttf" cou-near, and sbf' glanoed anrlou.11,- towa,:d the
lerpano. He tell agaln o.n bl• kn~ a.nd
bed, but the sick woma.n showed no 1tgas
pn,ssed the thin ftng,,rs to bl1 11.,._
Or eo1,1&etouenou.
"Henry dorllog" - the ta.tnt, thrllltng
··1 neied not clo&e the door," she eald to
voice seemed to comt" trom f!Lr a.wayheroelf. "She bean notblng."
"don't grle,~e Any more' I :un goin( rn get
Once more .11k1Ua.nd tratolng -were at
well!"
r,rnlt.

TMt

which

ta the nu.rMi'8 ("an was

c nly an lndlatlnct murmur, to the nen·e
bf"Dle
•b•rPGDed by Jllnee:s, al~ly eepa ...
rated tt&elf Jnto words which made thelr

way to the con.aclousness vrake and alert

llJ>!.4 In the weak frame, a.a.ll spoken along eome
vu1tbl& t.elepbone .line of the aptrlt.
Tbe watcheo exaht.ngo<I algnlllcant gtancco.
"( will be baek ID 10 hour," &aid the • "Oh, l:lelen.1" Could It be Dorothy'•

uon, no word1 cam~

rrom

the pallld

~octor, glancing at bis watdl.
:
Al he otepped Into the ht.It a walling

L,cn\8 • aft~rwartls
t11e doctor
&lhl o,~
nurse would sometimes recall lOJ:elb(':- th.,

unext)ecl.t"d rt\oOOveryor )fra. AlllMn
«tt wu no cure or mine"· tbP d('loCtor
~·ou1d $&)'. '~Medicine had nothing- to do
wtth lt. Sbt'.1'\\•&,i u nearly ~"" n~ shfll
could J)OS81b1ybe without RClUR11yrf'ti'41ng
to b~tbf'
when a.be almpl;f m111?_.ur, b,r
mind to lh•t! A ma.rvelo11111
cur?"
Not eo marvelous, perha.ps, ~ J)hf~
1icl&n!
Onl7 a rtgbtlng tor on,.. of the
disordered teQuenoe or t.bUI tciJHliY turvy
world.
It th• wo...i, or to,·e and •PP~Mlon
wblcb beat at the closed bflro of tho ooftlo
lid were fll'()ken Qrten in Hvln,: "'are, how
many other wtary feet ml,tht tnr-n rrom
tbe "~a.Hey of thf' shadow:! "-Ad,•anc,-

voloe 80 bro~•· t.nd IIObblngf "No hope!
01d the doctor ""¥ thaU"
II;:·
ure- e&mfl forward to meet him.
··Nooe unless her condition wlll change-.
"How 11 ab, now, doctor?"
lhose were bis very words, father toJd me. 11
The doctor ab.ook bl1 het.d.
The wonto dropped drearily, like the trlok''Sht.ll we go Into th oext room, Mr. hn-c water ln a cave.
Allleon !" o&ld.he. "( wlll opeak with r,..,.
··But abe waa bot.ter yeeterdayt"
That
4om there."
wu Bob, the ban<laoo1e young oolleglan,.
The t.wo men eat raalng each other, Mr. wbo had been •ummoned home "Wbnn bla
wothor's llln ... oogaa to cause appruhe.aAllison gl'Uplng th• um o< the chair u
It to tte<,dy • blmaell. The llnee ot bl•
1lon.
,uong, muter1ut f&.Of were dra.wn ao'1
"SO It S<!ellled. But abe does not rt.llyRB:TURNTKO DREAO CRU~IBS.
lhe take.a oo noUct. ,.
dropa 1t00d on bl• rorcho,d,
.Marjorie and Ha.rr!et had Juat como home
"May I )·enture to uk you a deltcat.e
"But she can't be golag to-die-and
rrom a •l1lt to Wilton. aod they we.-., tellau .. llon, Mr. Allleon !" u.td the pb,.lclao.
leave us! Sb& wouldn't do euch .& t.btnglag Mar.Jorlo'• mother all about IL
n,otber."
"Can It be that aome •ocr•t rrt•f 11 praying
•·.People wore eo nice t.o U5," eatd ~lar-upc>u y,>ur wlfe'a mlndT'
The tonN or the etneen-year-old Rupert
jorle., Hbec&uae they &U remembf.'red It "\\'"1$
0
8ecrtit grlef--e.nxlelJ't
Ce.natnly. not!
~·ere smltte.a through with tncredulou•
your old home, and thoy tltought I \\'U
My dear doctor, bow could you tmagln,,
horror.
qu.lte nice tor being .,·our dt1.u~hter."
•uch -. t'htngt ..
"I reAlly don't underata.nd tt.". a.uaw<'roti
"Yee.'' ~•td Harriet. "\Ve'd Jl\('C...1.S.D old
"I h•lf your pardon, Ur. Allloon. It octhe old~r 8lster. "She's drlfttog away, the
lady In the •troot and •he'd say. 'I• this
Oh, boya!"
curred to me only u the remoteet ))OSII· do~tor 8"Ya. Oh, Dorothy!
Helon Carte.r's girl!
I hoard you W('f-O
btllt:,. The tacta' of the caoe are thoee: 111be
sntd In a low, tntcose voice., ''-we bave·o't
'!:be force of ?,{19. Alllaoo'o di.....,.. la brok• • • ny ot us looked after mother a.swe O\l&1:lL here-. dear. J wanted to st"" you." "
"fl'• ,,.,,, ~Ntr of them." Mn,, Laughllu
~n and tbt> h1 abaolutf'11 without fevu.
·we have always hflen 90 used. to having
kf'pt &&J'fng,hf"r eyece111i·('ltl'·llh tt"are ... And
Yet th• abow, oo 11gt10 or rall:rlnr. • On her do for u1. I have been mtaert.bl1
·I
bav<'n't been there sluCl' I wu twenty~
the contrary, ~be con,tantly growa weaker.
■elftsh •lnre-elnoo
I bt.d Roger. I didn't
five. YN, w, lovely."'
It 11 lml)Ooslble to arouea her. There
mean ft but I ace ti au uow."
Tbere was one old lady who a&1d you
""ems
'to ~ not onl:r oo pb.:ralcal reap0nee
"You haven't been one-hall
ll<>lnohu
1
to the -reniedtoa employed, but ahe appar-·
i." sobbed DorothY. "ffel'<l have I be<ln ttad to bftr n.n that YC!ar,t\e oouldn't use
~011, lacka ·••n the ollgbtCl6t lote...,.t ID n.111blogher.- and there evening after e\'On• btr eye~·• ?\J&rjtfr1~went on, her owu race
an:,tbln,r. lnotudlog her reoovery. Unlo■s IQg, and •he altt.lng by horselfl I mulll 11lowlag. "Sbo said' other l)('()(>leo!fered.
thlt oondllloo ta opeedlly ebanged-wbleb
have been 0111ol my mlod. As It alt the bttt some.ho"'· they ne-,"'tr bad much Um~.
appean
altogether
uolll<elr-1 cao no
1,artJe. and concerti! ID the "World were Tl>oy'd OOtne a.t odd hours, wbto •he didn't
longer ot\'er 1.ny hoi,.,. The patient I• e.-1- worth aa much to me as mamma·a 11tt1e expect them, and the.y~d scurry through
a etory aa tt they Wftff J)()l8.lW'98ed.
Ye-s,
denUy drifting a.way from 111 wbUe we tln,a;er.'°
u,at•• what ob& 8ald-u11clly •• If they
ataod Pow•rleu to bold ,her back,"
".t.nd I have been eo carele .. about her
Mr. Allloon groa.ned aloud and laid hi•
r,gularly."
Tb•.., we, a break In Rob'e "'tre ~d."
race In his haod•. T~e pb,-lela.n ar<>Oe,<OICfl. "'1'b6re was alwo.:n 100metbtng going
"But Htlcn Ca.rter ame when she w&.ci
and after a few 1.:,mp&tbeUQex-preal<>n1, on ont or study boun and r did not ,..1110. e.tpected," put In Harriet, "and acted as If
left him alone.
It wu so e••r to think mother 'll'Ollld.n't ahe had all the time tbfl.re \1'"U And whe.n
Mea.nwblle tn tbe 1lck room the nune
mind. And now-why, girls, r never CO<lld other t>o<>Pl•'klo~er ~ropl)t!(( o!f.' there
wu Helen C--'\.rtf'rreading ..,·er:, day as 1f
busted . he,,,.,lf . wtih oonlcleollooa care e:-o b•ck to collet• at all If there weren't
about her charge. There wu no perc<lp- to be' llny more ltitte.n trom motb&r!''
she Intended to gp,nd hor lire at It."
t!ble mov~meot In tllll-cutllooe or the quiet
"I haven't klued her good-night ror ever
''l'hN, tht.re was the crylng baby th•:t
form lying upqn tho bid, and the 1klllod 10 tong," e&ld Rul)ert. ''I got a. tool notion
w\oter M!'ll-Elbridge bad rbeumA.ll• rever
watcher had no auenWlon..
tbat behind the
that It· wu b~bYleh. I always u...i to -" ao.ldMarjorie,
•but eyellda aod ,pt.thetl~ f .. tu..,,. mind
think f roultln't .COto bed without It. I
"Don't. dear,'' h•r mother prot .. ted,
and ~trll wett still active.
wonder tr •h• mlued It. I .hno """" her •ml1lng and du..lriag II~ a girl. "I'd rn,..
'at me somellmMwhen I •tartoo 111>- i;,:,tton Utose old 'dolnp..
l\"h:r, It WU
"It t1n't 110 har-4 to 41~&fter all.'' rao • l<>Qk
be atow current .of .tbe _ alal£ _...-o.man·, 1tatra. What IIOTtof a place would 1M, 'i)1' t~·eDty-llvo r••r& "II<>!"
thou,rbt. It la .... 1., than to live. One without mother? I could never •\&lid lt"Ah, but they llaveo't f<>f'8<)tten."said
grow, (Ired, ~m~ow. arte.r-,c>many ye,&r1,. ne\~e.rt t Mould want to run a.way or
Harriet. "And now •~•ve been told about
11 ...,m, ,w.. t :1u..t lo .C.01(trying anddrown my,elft"
11. we ab.an't forgtt, elthtr.•
let go. 1•ht.ve aooomplbbed-.. ·mue of ait
The door·or tb.e sir• l'llOmOl>"nNI• llt<le
"Why, 1notller: l (lldn~ know you were
I 'm""nt to do. but-the t.o...i·uodertlt.odal
•ldv and ),Ir. Alllaoa entered 1101!1<'1-ly lllCh a chl.nlcter," aald MatJorto. pottlllg
"h there any chanp!" he utd.
""1'11•l)hlldren ~11
_me for a whit•
•• a,,m al>Ollt h..- and IIUllll at her &<!or-
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Chronic
Rheumatism
Cured
Yoo Can Qalckl:r CQl'e Youl'Self at
Rome Wtihout Risk or Danger.
COSTS XOTUTNCJ TO TIU",
I ba'N!I .. ">Cntl. CON for ~bro.utc rheU.Rmt.l•in In.
all tt.• fo.rmt. lrf..T .ecre, reme<t:, w&s toll.Qd arw,.r

;:~;'1"lr11:l
i-::;;;~u!-.:~y
?o~~~ ::!~~
1
:;;~,~
!~~Uc
~ft~,~t::iu~i:i:~
1 ~m~d
.1u\d bave cUJ"OdUtou•-,<1• of otben lllfi~ •tuon.a
'l.b\"m men and"

(nn"u •·hn Md ,uffered fOt' 1-blr,,.

ro"rd0:~,
~'fJ~~ ~o;.
:::!:tr\!r;:-~:;~
I•~~
dout,1,don'ld~\A.Y,
bu•D.11 OUlfrffCOU)JOn below
1

0
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A TRIP ABROAD
A Book of Travel
BY

DON

CAR.LOS

JAN.ES

..1 '""8.(1 11:n·en•wort\ ot t\ b&fore l ate or
11~p\. ''-Andy T. Richie.
lt 11 • "elcot111t addl\lon t.o th@ lthtiratu~
or 1-bt ■ •ubJ~t.. 'l.....M,. o. Kurfeu.

-~~~_t:-~~

10"}~~=:~1~~•n~--~~~~~
lem: ··•II WOr\.b Utt prt~
J, ll, Pt,nnoll.

oC th•

bOo~.•~

Cloth bindint, prk• PoOtP"id.Sl.2S.
Rf'mit by any nf, au tbod to

CARLOS

DON

Bowllns

GN•••

JANl:S,
l(y.

The Communion·
The Brod. t~ Cup. and the Ooe.nt-11
of God.'t People i.na Joint Panicipa•
tion 0£ tbt Body and Blood of tM
Lord J~,u, Christ.

By I.

20 Cu.ta

W.

Hill!.

a eo,,-, •r l- ttr

so ca.ta.

Addru, I. W. HILE. Sunbury.

Seeking
A New

Tr•et

~

the Way.
tor B,·a.t1t,llcail

W..-k.

Bv JAM.ES R. X:UN.
Thi• tract
~l'" which

la s,,,newi..t •f a .....,..,

a atne.re 9"6ktr eo•III ..-rift

at

tho ract that t.hero ta a Go.I WM all
thlngw; tba.t Clt.rl.Ut.llll7 Ia 1M in.
rellr;loll. and that tb• Bllile II ,...
liable. Tb.o OMker 1" th• ..,_tn>I•
HY: "t wlll -k
U.. Wq.• F• nt•~oee.
are given, u It._,---,
Milt
to le, blm ~atln•
for \lmMlt.
PrloC the ~U•lo
Mltl• are: orcopl-. 6 oantl; twel.,. .. ,__ Jt -;
11.l\l'ooplM, et .. all: ... 1ouw;;. --.
$1, po,1tpal4.
S.nd t<>r COPlM t. ctv• ~ tr1-da ed I.a
Hnd ln 1.tt.n to ~f• "fie~
COlll♦lh wl,a M IWlll ,rat.•
A4dHM all.,.,..,..
... L. ltO'Wll,. --.

Nw.m.,,......,~

..
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CHRISTIAN

Manymillions-of tins
of RoyalBakingPowder
arc used yearly"inmaking biscuit.cakeand hot
breads, and every user
of it has rested 1n full
conEdcnccthat the food
-wouldbe light. sweet
and wholesome.
And results have always justified this perfect confidence.
Was there ever another such record for
any article of food tn
the world?
GENERAL NEWS.
The 1-thlDIMl Cauat Commlaofon uka tor
approprlatloao OC ffil,!148,281 lo co11UDH
tho co"!tructlon tor tbe enoulq ,..,.
Thor• are rull:IONIthat Mr. Shont.I ,nay
Htlre lroin the <laul Oommlnlon, -u
..
ot crlUclAm• In OonJl'tt$ on tbe .. 1,r:, be
la .-Mng.
Tbe administration. la eepoclally dealroua of ™alnlng the Chief
E'Alineer. Kr. Steven11, who It 11 t&artd
mlcbl go with Mr. Shont.a.
Somo Gumao munlclpallUes b••• pr<>blbitA>dtbe w.... lng ol aklft.l wlllc:h droc
""'"' the llde-11<, for Ill• rouon tba.t U..y
ira.thilr mlcrobea a.nd Inc.-di..... ,
There

'Ill a p.u.enll

•uUwou.t

tlu'OU.lb.o-.iit

GtADao.7 in favor ot &kin,. tor at.Net WfU
wblob <llear U>eground In -U.tq.
ud ~•
ta.alOD la likely to a1>roadOYV the world.
Tllo dl-•erY 11 that ,...., dian du
to l1UCl'Ol>nIA re,otutloolslng Ollr methou
cl lite.

Five lumber d;;:;-;-nd
ba.nlten wort
arreeted kl Oehko•~ Wlo,., Ma7 3. cbaritd
With laod tra.oda In 0N>COD. The Neri.I
sra,nd Jury tndk:lll the 1Den for conaplrac;i,
to detr,wd tbe F<!<loralOoveroment by f\11'
nlabllllr money to pe.--.
Ill Ore&oll to
m~a enlrl• aod b11.7homNleadt lo. thu
State to be nu.•l•rred to tbein. 'n>• Oreeon lan4 fraud, to~ wblch senator Mltch•ll
wu conTtet.S. ~ not.ortouL Tb0te .mto
clalm tbat the, are !nnOOflnt. and aome of
their frleodo .-r th•Y aro the Tlct,lml ot
land &bark1,

LEADER

Otbor ~ wolWI not be allow-.! to aoler,
ud rei,alrt1 to locb -.Id
be OIIIT• maJ>.
.tor ot 't'u b..,VIMI _,u,qQ&kil
allocka ♦- DOWll at Pim.am.a "#OUlddo 110
dam~
Tll ... WOUid \lrob,,blr be IUON Gall•
cer to IIIIJ)plug .trom. .... -~ak•
bl ..
--1e,e1
--1.
a1...,. rodul would be
tbto""
do"° oo tlat •hlpplQ&. ID the (»rl<lt.b.lao C<l:nal G.--,
wbeN tbe.Y OOD•
au,icted at - level, tb.,.. IA oonald""'ble
daD.Pt to tb.11,Plns n-om Jcd9.ltd.-.
It lio
tru& U>J,i ea.nlll. la nem,w, but tlae -la
which "" lt are amaJL A --lent
cual
th,..
bubd.f'.t
ftiet Ytdtfl •t tb• :tlllrbt.ce ol
th" -er.
wltb low aloPID&b&llb, wc,u,ld
be -.
bul Ill coat would be prohtblU'fe.

The city ot St. Lout• ls now •Id

w.il--0rde~

ud

li> be a

.,,U,governed tow11. rt

la COIIIJ'&n.Uv.i:, t,ee fl'Qµ, trim•. W• la
du• In tbe l!lllD to the el!Ol'IJIot (lo~
F'olk In enhlreln;: tht la"" fl1r tM regulation Of tbe NlOOl\t, ud to th~ (Q)l)fO'f"'1
d.llctpllhe ot tbe poUC<!, tn St t.cu lt ti>•
ulc:>t'ms~ rt~la.ted ~T t.'\e dta\~ and .ruiL
b:, the clt:r. Tb• poll.., ue und•r tu <on•
crol of tbe <lo<ernnt". Tllo Go~rnor •n•
!Ottff
law, tor th• pttwnUon of crlu10.
IDd tor tile »111>1>-l™1of tntt,Ul)<'ND....
L,a.,s are .a\•d~ tor al\ e.nUre Stat~. and
their en·fc,t"C'tm.ent1bouh1 tw ln tb,, h.an'11
ot th.- Governor aa tbf Stat~•• thfel c•eullv• offle.,r: and the 1>1>ll<e
of ever)' dt7
obO<Lldtx, 11ndtr bl<\ omen.

AND THE

---- .....
n.,. lntlll.......,.

WA"V.

u.••

"""'Jl&III•
a1,i-r I<>
llk•
tile -ltlOll
lll&t <hey 'I'll\ ••tt.h
tb6> .. lVN ot ·~
l.... 1 1.el,i1.kalll7 t<>

lllo tile:, l»utt 'P&1 Ill Sall
Fra.lM:I-. Tla07 a,.. now h<>Pl"1!:
to, avo!J
-•t
IQ< l>ulld1- 111
..... lll> 11.Y
,Q'Jlll•
..ir. to cbocjt_ U.. a... 'l\1lfl.lltt Ulb to
.-i>I•
un<ler u. la•• ot C!IIJtornla wtll
red°""

~ 1>11
tIll th•""'""'YU I~ lo
<IU11tultto - b.,...- tb~ oOIUl>&D\ffoaoavol~

payment. Tl>• b\llldllll'I •oulcj 111>1'~
b11ree<1
b.aidtbeT 11ot. -..
blown v,.., The Aro
would hi•• .i.., .,u:end<!\\ ~ad
th..U.
bnn.tU• not nn.ty t.h.Mft bulldtngs, bUl ot.h•
.,.. ll)r which the ~I•
'l'®t.l
lle.v•
~ ooll>J)elleol to JI&;!, Tb~ d-•
bl
vnamlte ill "lul'l&l•ot to lll&t 1>1 water.
Tb COIII.P0,1l7 which l>&Y'O
l~ Iwill
be In. a poaltlOD. to Pl bu•l.n- In Ulo tu•
iv.re, 110t ol\ly In. ()t.lf(ON>1a,but. alao In all

Free f
Scholarshd
l

Wortby Young l\\e
and \Vomen
,.
Oanearntheiryear'sscM~

during
the Sumr.}
other Clt.1'8, li'Tobabl:r tew ID<!A wtll wltll ing
to rlolt Uletr bauront• •ttb. a com1>&nr months by soliciting
$~
w\llcb Jiu -.
Nfll81!<1 to pay l<l<!SllS
.,.,_
scriptions fol' the ''OH~
cu.lOllo<I 11T tb• dt,itru,,tloo Q( buJldlng,,
b7 I.Ill cit:, aulbotill~ to l),OYOllt the g~l"fail
TIAN LEADER AND THE WJ
of a... '!'be queat!Qn ol tbe 11-lute n..-.
'1t7 ot -II a-..ct1o11 ,t>ould •ot oator
IDto th• IUat.t:ar,lie, !Onlt .. the F!l;'e DcpartSELEGT YOUR
,
m04t utod 1111
beol Ju4'nent.

OWN SCHO

Tile reaot.lonary element aa:aln a.p-ra to
.
l
have tbe IIPl)Orhud Ill tb• llu•hin 'CApllal
ao4 th• ~retie
plotte'-; aided tblt
You
can't
lose.
If
~ by Ille Uberal IMde......., ~.,•fl•bl•
&DOm&l7-bne iUC<SMd9'1In of<>rtbro1'"1l don't earn the full year, y
It la a common tendeDCT to onreatlm&te Ill• Wrti. fflrlme. Th• "b.lm•loal Cto.r It
llo.ana.lal -......
aod tile Con;mlttee of oollYlaceil t-ut 1-he ""1ootabl• Pr,m.1.. •IU
get credit
w_hat you
Jlellet at San Francleco ma<le a curtou•
not,,. al>l• to oootrol tbe Naablng elem.t11l1 accomplish.
mlatt.lr• In ,._rd to Ille Govoromect ap- tt.nd hN """"~
M. W1tt.o·• N'91gnat.foo
propriation of Jl,600,000. T- cba.lrlD&ll and appointed PrlVT (»uoc111or G<1rtJn:1ltl11, Ask tbe Presid~nt of t
_...,,. to b.ave t.XPOCtedu., remittance oc former ~ftnlat•r ot the l'nterlor, aa bis '"""
schoot about it,
wri
a oonahl•rt.ble t>Ortlon ot the mo11•1. In
rei>IJ' to u IDqutrr. SecNtatY Tan lut
Tbt aolec.tlon oC OortlQ)'kltl Is &Q l!n• direct to F. L. ROWE, Pu
Weel< m~ a fill) uplan&UOD. lminedW...
provo,eot, '" so far u his roro,er ttghn•
ly after tH d1-ter
be,. WltbOIII auU.ort11,
not merl<ed i,7 tho h•abn ... o1 l>lbOro lisher, Cincinnati, Ohio, fo
orde.n>dthe Immediate t11"""11b\g OCten.ta Wbb bold the olll~ &1'.14that bo l• OQ!
and raUon.1 rrom. arm.1 &torea, Nlrlnc on marllod • a -.tctlm of -r.rr<>r1stM. D~•J)lt• more
particulars.
If yo
Con&T<!Uto lt111,llte b.l• acuoa. eo.,,.,._.
tbla. lt 19 ~.. , doubtt\ll wMt.ller h• 18 OqUQI know
others who woul(
appropriated fl~ a mUIJon. and th.._ an
to th• wok ot !acklg ,th• «>mln& crtr.1..
add.lUonal Olllllon and a hall:, WltbOO.t
Count Witte annoullC.O t.llo.t'hla •••lre- be intere$ted, tell them.
waltlnc to purdlaupplfM. wb.leb.would
mtl\t from ,iu,Ue HI• It \l0"1Dltt.,_ Thoq\
have NC!Ulrtd time. the Sec:rttar7 Mnt Ill•
be tl>PP...-.1 the 11prllol111•.e&tabU.h•4
arm.y atOre1 01l bu.d. Tba .. to be ...,_ PMCO wll)I Jo.pan, a.ad "'Pltoll>\l..t th•
elacecl out ol th• tu:nd. For U.Dta, ra.UOGO, ~l'1,
be 19 tgr,OD\lnlou•l:r dl•n>ls~1 bl'
rallro.d tra.aaPo<l&Uon and other ,ell!• Ill•
hla 111-r.
OoND1Ykl1>.Iii \\'Ute-. ~
Go..,rnmoot bu alreac!J' .-.~ndod about
IDOIDY, Ho ..... oXl)Ollfd by Witt• ID 11193,
.U.000,000, SeeNlary Taft l>Olntt. out that
WhOJI l).e f•l••ly te\\()rt,11 that the"8 l\"U no
onder the law no 1Don411could be f'l\llt to ft.mluo
1ul!er1og hi oortaln provlilr.l'tho committee. 't'tu~\~,., autbodtod hltu onl7
~t 01>romyll-ln.ls oonttMn<I a medtoore
to rurnl&b tenta, raUone and otber 1uppJ1411, man. bf loalgnl.flellut •PP<>II"'""" u well M
Jlld 10 Incur oPec:11\cex»-,,..._
It la. ..,.
e&.1/&CUy. lie Wear8 •1,le wb!sk,rs aM
'l>Ocled that no more ot "" approprtaUon
1oo-. lib U, .RnclWI l!otl,r. Wblle r ..
will be ex_penikd th&i> I• n-.-y
tor u,, tome U111«
be h .. been <alltd a I..lb~.-,. It
opeclftc puffiOM, althOllgb au Ulla will
""" on\7 la oooltaat with 1u<h 11m, a., \'wt
l..OPPORTUNITY>,,.
pl'Qbably be 080\le<L .It la not .xpectod U.at
Pleh••
and
l!. Sll)taculh•, Iha l•t.o lntarlor
.. IIOVUlll:llOlll will ~" mo.re tb&n afford temlflblf\er.
.i lJu,11,_ n,~t b11a<
;,attl
J,l()rary Nile! In an -••ceno:r,
Al the
hide.
M. G<Jrem1klt1 aa l>t,,ml•r lht
well I~• 1011ra, . , . . .
time of 1,14Jotter ~..,,
Ta.ti. u Pru.I•
alate
lnclod""
M,
StolfPlll.,
tho
Guvernor
ot
dent of the Re<l CriR>clet,, bl4 rorf-"1<lltedIn IUo h.,..;t of
tor Mll>.J1rerot th• h>torlor; M.
ward<l<Ito the rommtu.., '300,000 In ca.ab S.ra.toa:,
J•{'t,11. 4'0Wl\g Ill till""•
Kokovwtt, tor MtnJot,,r ol Fln~nc.,; Prlnct
rrom fllnds oontrlbuted to tbe S04let7. Tb•
ot
..-.;•u• ... , ....
~ ot Pb71le,, &l tbe A.cadRed OrOMSocl~ and Board, ol Tra.d• can. OIIIIUD,
81>.lJ'o( Sclen-,
Nlnl,t., of Will'• and
of <>0u...._ aeod rol!et t.ltbtr ln moo•1 or
Possibilities•
Unlimited
CommunlOAtlQnt; )l
YIM! KauCDlatt, a
11111>.Pll.._
aa -to th088 plaeed Ill mllDber ot Ille Coundl of the El•Pll'\\, )IIOcllt.rJII.
hto,
..
l
(rllal'!UIIMlll.lter o( l'!duo,.tton; Prluc. Sb&rlnskr, Shall•
.-0\111 OU akl t b., a.Jhl Te•
Oeo!O&ltt.owho Ji••• ~n a.t worl: a1n..
roatl)I(, l'ro<,tratol' ot tho floly S)'U(ld, and
wari.l 1n rt~vel'l ......
!be urtbq11&ke with the object ot tladlll.tl• , !11.SL Ob-«loverolr, '.14.1\lltt~rot J11,llc•. all
tracks U.a.t would eata.bllth the C..\181 ot
burea.uc,•1u.a,
bt1t rather r.olorl~s.
st.or .. ot &0001'ol an,
11.IU(tU.ftl w suit
your
the dtaturb&bc,e h&l'e found. 1n tb• moun~
-=-=
.-.....i::ah)t~L.
tal1> ranp w•t of Redwood Clt1 wbat ap,
TBIS WILL lNtElllST
■A-!fY.
peaN to 1>41
lndll!l)~!abl6 tfld4\I"'° that
F. W. Parklrnr><. t!Je llo<t·lD publl,h~
their Uleor7 of th• parllQC o.c the moun- t'&)"I1bat >l any one a!lll<tl!d-.·ttb rbeumat&l.n. rans- aJonc Lb,e crat la a l)Orr«,t
till')) tn a.n,- torn•. or fl'f11r-11~ta..
~Ht ~n4
bne. At the aummU or the moUJ1t&lD,a
thtl• ad4re"" l" him •t ~U.-33 ('arn, y 131<1\!., Send to ...
tborl dlttauce above tb6 villa«• of Wood- J3o,m,n, M- .. ho will tlract them to ,. per•
MISSIONAIHE:SDtR.ECT,
•tde. tlltre 11 an lmmtn.ile cre•loe In I.he 11,<tc<tr• H• bu D<>lhl11,tu ..,11 ~r atv<1,
,arth. the appeatu.ce of wblcl\ tndloateo
cmlr taU• :rou '""' ht wu •'W-.4 attu yaar,
or P. l. ltOW!. Cllldll.Uil, 0 .
1hat the ,..,.. <11>llt at the to.P aod tlae ol •...-ell tw Nltet, Plu,ulroh hav• i.st--1

vi

fo~

-··

••«

or

PARTNERS
..-WANTED.-

AN UNEQUALED

Ttie M\'QC&teo of tree -.
have again
Colten th• tr-.. Med approprlatloo. I• the
agricultural blll. The measu~ ea Ul\111,
pro,14• tor the pu,dl-,
pro-Uon.
telllo.C an<I dlAlrlbuUoo. ol rve and v"1uabl<I
eeedt. But, ea uwual, rt.re ud ,..i1111ll•
-... m be COUl)IOIIOUI by their •l>Wn.. ,
aQd the ln&j<lrtty ot "<>ltfl will recel ~• tree
.. • preeeat tll•lr Colle,_,,...,
.. UtUe p&d<et Yblcb Hltbtr tbef, nor ... ,~,
side 11.. rer tbe OC)ll&u
tell a,...,. tn..-a,;d th•
~ "'1<.11
else wanta, ol vt.rlou& mixed -11 ol \H
commouost .,.4 c:heapeatIIOrt, and tor tbla
Tbe cre•l .. 111at _place,o tllto o\x
the J0""1'1UDOlll ... m PIii' tO 'l'atlOUI Inch .. .,.Jde; It haa been tollowed by, the
me,, $.UZ,000.
aurveyon tor a dl1t&Dee ol mor• th1.11
tc,ur mu .. alons Ille eN!lll ot the ra.nceTlbe p.-nt
law providing for tbe No.At pl...,. UI• er.cit tn tbe ,..._. la ot
otrueUon. ot the Panr.mr, Ca<>&lIt un.der- coulderablt
Ud at other potnta
atooato 11roV1d• !or a loclt canal olo .. the tvlden.. de.Pih,
1how that the pa.rUn1 ot
tht
•u tb• plan. of lb& French GoYOnthe great mAU oC rock aad .. rth waa !olmct. -..hl<:ll we toO): over. lt IA eald th&l lo•ll<I b7 I partJal cloal.q O[ !be c,ap. TIMI
a. cha.np to a l•••I -..®Id hue to bo a1>llt follow• the lln.• of Iha ,..,... nort11
IUd• b7 autbor\t7 ot Cc,o,_greu. A uumbor
eoutb. llllo belos tbe gueral dl..-lOG
of tooll.oh reporta bav• CN!Ptlntq the pUI>- aed
ot t!lo _,.l.bq\3k•
•b.ocll:,
Dr.
Joh 0. Bra.nnock. had of tht Det~!~~ll=t
partme1>t
oC
O.Ology
at Sw,ror<I, Uni•.,,.
-ltlon. tO the cual. Wllll• allsht earthbu "'nt a numl)ar ol , uat,tubl
to
<1Uah ahocl<o are not un~mmon tn all tlt7,
C.OlRI America, U,ere ta probl.bl7 }lttJ• mu, &D ubauatlve stud)' or r,ll <>ll&qM
In.
th•
a-c,lo,tcal
turn,atlon..
cl&IICff•tl'anam&.
Ouotthe<lantcffS<>f
A 7ar 11P Dr. Br&lllllcll.. claM ID
Nlearqu
wu Uw,t !t ,._ ID ttie aon• ot
-log:r lD&ppa4 Ulla n,glon. The 1a... t1.
volca.nlc ..,uon. and tlMIchance ot d..in,optlon DOW1bow1 that h1 th• 11>.tafftl i...
t!Ol> or locb ID Nkvqua
...... Jd be tar
tweea. I.bet time ud the P-t
Ill• reel.OD
.,._..,. u,..,_. at Pu&lnL It la not bellt'fod
••t ol U,e c ... vtce now .apj)MJ'l11&,u t111
\!tat eartllou&)I:• woolld 4utro7 locb di
tb• t:n,e It la prupoeed IP uect. 'I'll- w11l creot !11lh• ra.nso ~ hJle1>.away towar4
Ibo ...
At placee tho dfl!Cl'tl)il.Dt,1II go <lo- to bod"'°' and be eoJ;tatruceed of
muoh u two loot, thus 11110.,l•• that Ill•
..,lid ooue.ete. ta cue ot u.r oud4••
utN.me w•ttni
aide of lbe MlDD lo
c:n<:1<11\C
o1. U.. .,.na, It la bell••ld tbll
pe.rUq from the old locaUoo ud inonq
tbe Ill~
hi th• eual
"""14 to11'Vd ti.. '1"""'1th,oqb
ll wltll • ampl<I -plJ'
of-•·

.....

!!;,,~~~:-~•

o':.
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"wll•n h<>ol>.&llCl\)lllati/ be l!)o:rlll.edIn bll
oubject •ll lbl11p IUllO Ill-If.''
Surety,
ler....S to UIAf bo dolonnlnod bf ' p,OVIOUJI
oaln1&ud to be Mllnlrod tu all tl10111lllai
THE WORLD'S REY.I.RO,
tho re.......S lo -'•nd when compared
,11.temtlll, So. by 1umlug to cbaPlot II\,
i,.Jltve" (Tb_, l. t•\O). AJJ.d ..,uA. U14
»Y _-,:rt
.->1tl(.
...
1u,
wb&t
""
are
caned
lll>OD, to eutrtr,
l&, ;.. llnd ~tor ayo "Cbrlal oulfered tor
Aoa-<I• hul ..,._ "()Qd lla.tll •~'"&
In
onlor
to
attain
uoto
111ologtorl11oatloll.
Wllat dUM world uM4t
oluo ollCO. tb• r\ghtoo\lS for lbe 1111rl&bt•
~1.1 111w~lcb be will /\ldP Ill• 1"0tld Ill
who
la
uo1
wlllllllf
to
·mu•
tbe
IIIICrlbT
0.. ~ 914 wor\4 ..... a '111&11
00111,that he mlgl\i bring,,. to Ood. '-Inc
rl41bl-••bJ tllo.t .,,.11 wbom 1).• bath
But , •• UI n<>tlce lllrlber wbal Paul .. ,..
put to do-.th Ill tho 11.. 11.• B.r 11>\a0011text
Whla cl- u4 w1tll ~ l>lp,
ordah1ed'" (a~t. nlL 81),
To allOWao th• ~ are l'I'"""' 1>1
r .. dlllll It appoof9 that •~ •~ Ju•Llft.ed In ibl• .,,i.tl). cllo»l•T Of 11,omu,lb For
"W•ll.' u.1• 0110, ''tit• A!X)llllohtor th.• "creol1011" -wu tub~te4
to Yanl\y,
LJ.Wo llObl..-, loftier pl&A.
ln aaytnc U•• tulfertac ot "tr11clftxlon" \a
tlla\ on• (lay It with tb• U>rd q a tlw>but •not of ltt owo wlll.'' Bublocti!d to
rt:terred to ln tb@ tut &.Qdth.al we muat
a<td
)'O&tl, alld a \IUlllll&U~
Jtars M ~anti.)' l)u -u
rendered .._llln1
wl\11How -11 tile wide world. oow
tn aome w,.r "Ot'" tul"hlt•
tof a Uk• aut•
~•Y!' Woll, kt uo U'1 acaJa. J""oa ..,.._
out
Ondlng.~
Sub)oc.ted
\ll
boitll&\
•It•
Tllh t.Hr
ll'U• ,rllQ. Ile coa,•t
~Tb4 hour I• -1111 111wblcb- 1'll wt aNI
lerhtg. Forotm11<:h, then. .. Cbrltl ~alb
creolloo llaelr ai... abould be del\'Yered
By lo,rlJ --.toe
to DlOAb. uMd.
•uffered tn the ftetb.. .,.a.rot.. J'OUrMl'fM a.\ao
ti!• crov• •hall boar tua "''""' abll uall
lrom ti>• tM>ndac•o! corr IIpt Ion Into 11>.1 In
Br llelplu& th• dA1 o! lo•• to-~<Onie torlll: tb•t i.b• ll••• 41lD•f.')Od u.lP
with the u.1110n,lad: tor be that hath 1uf•
liberty ot tb.o "JlotY'' Of -Ibo cblldttD o!
tb~ .-..ut:NClloo ot lite: aod thq that IJ•N
!ered In tb" fl•l). 1).otb "ceued" fr<1mah,.
A.n4 not br the roll o( «••""d~n• ••II, unto tbt .....,_uon
ot 1.1aD111a•
We mutt "cruelly" tbo ft,..h. that •In ll1&l' Ood.
Wbl\" ......
tile cbJldrlll nt God. are
\.11)1\"l8\. )obo v. JS, H). I Ito not A.11X101111
tho old worl4'• 10Ht
ceue. "tbal w• no longer llvo In th• fl•h
'"liberated ' rrom Ui• bond•c• or tin, our
bow ab1 one ,ou\d pt lll•· ldo-. fN>lll tl>o
For ou ot tlll• loftr b~ .. i.
to tbe !\IOI of n\OQ•hl\t to ti>• .. 111 ol God"
bodltO, tbe CrMUOD. It.MIi, aN! to be a,11...
....Slat Of thlt ptol11 lt&tealtlll Ul&t u,..,.
Wllo In pra,-er wltll 1ll• t.or<I of 1.ir.
(YOfOO I).
"Ad from tb• "1>on41.p• or .oorrupUon
la to N a period or OH tltOUROd ,_,.
to
p..-..lla
J~u• tuffe.~ tor •Ina once: we 111,uat. Into tb• oome • 11ory. l)o~. then, la \b♦
ln<f>l'VOoebetween tit• :reaum,ctlon ud
ll'or tho clllldru.'o aetd•; a.or la action
to lleop trom tin, arm ou.-eltoo wt1ll the
'ancbor" tbat .holdli 111 11ea.dt.. t "IIJI•
Jl,~nt
ot Ibo u.lM 'and •mner.
fllUs
•m• 1U1D.d, tb&t. •ln mu b6 o'Ve.rcome. waltlnr tor our "adoption:• to wlt, tb• r ...
An<! ..,.111. J-•
..,._ ''Tlt• mM of
To pro<ro blo pra,-or 01 a d••J.
~\ll Olfll, "They that are Cllrlot , •• 11,· demptlon of the body. Wt 1n•dt,.~nd tbal
Nln~••I>. ol>.all rlM In Ju.<llrDl9Dty;ltb tltS.
!\ave ~r11clftad .~. fteob. wltb tbo !"'•ton•
"troallon'' 111 tbl• chapter ror..-. \o tbe
J•norall<!n,
Ud
ob&ll
<l<llldemn11; "-W1lat sball tho dad< •orld do
ud lutt thereof." Far ~ It from me lll
"oul•&'NI." or l>qdlly man. u -.eroe U
tllt7 ,_,114 t.l , ... ~111,1
at Jl>Ollill.
V"tile ll•'ltna ,.,.,. 1l9too~
ctory u.•e Ill. lllO crou o! 111, u,~ J•ut
, ... , cl-11.tMcb-.
Wt .... ~nd
tad lleholdl t. 1/'00llr tho J~
19 8'Mll lt. 4o w1U.. llim u wlt.b OU• ot o!4
Cllrt.t. Ulr'O\llh 'Wbteb t.tte wvrld baa- b.MA u,at tile 1plrlt, or ·•1nwar;I" ma11-,wu 110• The quMD of I.be aoutll th&II rlN lo J\141•
Wllo -·
to p.tlaor II•• !o•l lO !l\8 fol<\, cruclfted unto me and I uoto Ibo '!llorld. I
cro-.!<!d. but la a "Jlft ot Ood" (lkel 11.11. n,,•111.. ,, .. I.bit ..,u•tatloll
Mll elltJ.I ao••
.And u.11 lllm to a Cl"Oftf
bave l>Mn cruclfted ,-1111 Cbrlot; alld It
7) alld .. the man tbal II \!Qrn ........ In
.,..,... 11. tot all• ~•
trom tbe utttr111>0ft
l• no long~r t that llv~ hut Cbrlal lhe~h
Chrltt..
P. ll, Slater,
p&rla ot tb• -lb
10 llth WIICIOOIof
In me. Reckon. ye also yo11n<t\~et to be
Blltlbyrlllo, K,y.
Solomoo, an4 ,,.JM)ldI • -1•
u,u 601•
Slll'Fl!II.ING IN THR FLESH.
"d&ad" u.nto ala, but all ve unto God In
11m@ k h•""" \Mall. .tl 41, U),
"For umucb tbell u Chrl•l baa •• ,.
Cbrlat , .. ..., Thacrlptu... IUtll•
Thtn a,. m&nY1110rellttlptUr• •• e1111.1d
THI JUDGlo!ENT,
feNCI 111 th• G•b, arm rouf9el .. • atoo clent to allow that wblle Cbrlet 1_ulfu<ed
ot. lloo
wltll tbe 00111>0 mind; tor he that ha.lb aut•
Wboll '- It. !Ulil b.ow It It? Wt olltn 11.. r call al\fntloa 10, Tb_,. &N -•
for uo In hit deotll, • •• muot at.o di• to
pt,ralll•
\bat &re Ill perteet llarm\Mlf wltll
preachora u-, tQ 911111.luth• 8':r!Ptllffa
!ered. In tbe fteoll hatb .-ed
from olll"
aln by crucllytnc the 11•h, that we ma,
tit•
!l<'<lplure
I
toave
c&li.4
UlellUoa
tll.
(1 ht. Iv. 1). Tbat we an In aome WIU'
t.1011(t.bla lln•, ai:td we b .. r tlll'lbllo Ul)I,...
live "'ltb bloi. In tbe oplrll,. l'or tbe
111.llont. Somo cl&lm tba.l tilt u.lntll llllr.ll Bui l Till ret1r ;w. t',l, hilt 011t IIION 8"1,to. autrer with Cbrlat In lb• t\eol). II cleorlr
"mind'-' of the fteth '- d•tb:
but th•
ture, ••<l that OH ti 1-. Rao; u. :U. 11,
rite a thoUMD<I yeara • 1)4tore th• tlulltr.
t&Ulht In Ult !OrtJOln& l,l)d elblr Scr\p·•nt1nd" of lb♦ lplrlt ,. IU• and ~-C&. s<i ~ tblo ht,'fDIOObe 111UIwbat l:;btlllt alld thl •ma cb,wto.r that-•
pl their t,11.0ll!ttureo, and wlle11 st•en cuetul
lbou&bl
then, brotbren, we aN 4tbto.-., not to IM
bit •-Itaoablf
LA, ua D9tl.. IIODlt aud-,,otn' uaeor, 111. Job.I> ...,.. ••u<t l
open• up u a mott lntereoUng ud prolll•
llt0h, 10 JI•• after lhe Ot0b., tor II we U••
oaw
a
sreat
wh
ho
tJ,rono,
and
111111
lll&t ot (l\olr teacbl<lP aud ..._
•
a.ble auhject tor our CQlllldetoU01l. Ill th•
fthe .utll and· th•
atter lhe llt0b we au,OI- die: but H by tbe
J•u• ..,.. blDIOOlt tbat "Whan the Soll on It, from •IIRoman letltr Paul u.yo: "We are jolnt
beaioil Md •IYllf; and tll•re ,.... fQIUl.t
aplrlt w• ''1111tto death" tll• .feed.a or tit•
o( Moll abaU """"' In bl• alory aod all Ui•
holrt wltll Cb.1.11, II ao be tlltol fl aulfor
110 mor<>pl- Jor tl\tm, Aad I ot1' ~•
boclr.... 1llall 11... Paul hero t,ICUlllllholy ""''"
wl\.b him, thfll llllo.U he •.It d'IMI, ltn&ll jlQd .,:eat, JWld betOt<I Qo4:
with blm, tllal we ma.:r
'be aloo atorlfted
tWO mind.a In uo, ·011• that let.<11to doa\ll,
UP<)J1lho tbron• of b.lil 1lor1, ud before
wllb lllm.." It appearo from. thlo 1tatementr
lbe otlttr to Ute. and In Ill• to11rteent.h
t.114 MOtbR
bllll fhall \le &'ir.tbtNldall 11,1.tlo1>.o;
and be and th book• WONI""""""'
tha.l our 1tor1Acatlon depe:,.d• oil our all!·
b<loli:.,u <i(IR"4. wlllclt la tllO »uo!t ot Litt,
verae 1bow1 that r,MY who ,..,. dead n.r the
1ball Hpor4{e i.btlll, on, trom anolh~r. U
lerlnc -with bl111, KOOPllllll tbou1bt In
&nd
tbe
dead
wero
Ju~ed
OIi\ ot \bl LlllmlDd ot tho 1;lrlt are lbt IODt o( God;
a abtPhtrd d\vldetb hi• abtel) trom Ula
111lnd; U ... further IDT•tlgllto tbe OIID- but In ordtr tn aUolu UlllO \hO hel .. blp et
,nllloll In th• bOOll. -,,SIV
pis.
AGd ho •bt.11 Mt lll• abeep on bto lhat "~
Ject ... will baYO uM4 for It ID ltt con,
U) thtlr 'lrOC'kl. 01
Ulla "adopt.Ion" ,re m.._ to.lfer <wllb the
•l&bl hud. but tbtl Ptll
OD 11,o ltfttt
text relation. and tile tl>.01-llll mu.ealbe
Let
!he
reader ll~ Yb&! Jol>ll .. 1f: (1)
hall'&l>p&ront: hence Paul add• ••• are
(Matt. ,n. 31-33),
1111lleetmore lnte-unc
1U1dwortbY ot our
ff• .... a~
•blte ~ and Ill~ ui.1Jolut b•lro with Cbrlat 11 to be lbo.t w•
Tbl• Scrlplilre need• n<> •~lan&t.lol\,
coo.llderauou a,n,d DllU' enabl• 111to ~tter
aat nu ltl {I) b• ._.,, tllO dUd, ll\lUi,IIab4
1ulfu with bin,, tllal •• '!WU' at.o be glorl•
AO.I' DIIQ that Ct.D Had ll fUl'elY Ct.D ...
underot&nd In what .,,., we are to aulfer
peat, IIWld befOte GIid; (3) b.• •1f 11M
fled with lllm-• M tb6 Son o( Ood , ....
J1,.t ,rhat the ila.•lor moan.t. I! lllert ••rt
with him In the ftltl>. rt can not be Ul&t
bo<wl
opollOd:(t) be •• tlit.t 11M
••«•rod in tho fteal> !or IID. ,I.a tbt. ellllno -l•
a'lllOllg th• obMP, tlla sllepllml
wblcb all 111>U.art 'heir to, oucll ., oln or
detd .... tuc!CtdOllt of thOH tlllllCII IMC
dren of Go.I "" '"" lo oulftr Ill th• 11Mb coold not dJ-.ld• lll•m froJD <It• o)leep. and 'Wffl wrltl<III tu tllO ~ "'60rdl9' w
dtoMH 111>1.Y
brlDJ 11pon ,..: there la no e•I·
It tb~,. aN nQ al.llDel'I ,...,ncted,
w1leo
tllat •• mat ceue ■lnnloadence U,at J•uo eYer aulforod In thlo wa.y.
.\heh' wnrli:a; (5) b• aloo U,11$U>.•1looll:
J.. •• com•, 11- ooold •• itt,14'! u,..,. M
But Paul at once toncludea that. tl•I•
.Wblle lle autfered a.t the hand.a of .,..rut
a abtpbord 4hldto llll lbeoP from tho ot LIi• wu opened; <•) ..,., ,rl).-aulforlllJ
lo
l\Ot to be compa....S wlt.b lll•
men. no aln of hlo ever •roncht ■ulforlnc
~•d Wrllt:11\In the 8ook of Lit• ...
Sl)&tt? J.. ua •Y•
aft.er ho bu •part,l<MI ·•1tor.r"
that
lo
yet
to
be ..,_.,.eolod.'' and
•ul Into 111•lalte ot Are. T111retoi,1Y•-to blmMlf or oUlert. and Jet II• bu born•
tb~n Midi, .,.Fo.r the .. ,....,t e.x:pectallon. tberu aBd bu !ho ahetP Oil bla r!Cbt ba>ld t1ude ti,.al th•re were eom~ Ulat »4 tMlr
Ollf srtet and carried 0.Ut IOl1'0.... and Je.-..d lb• -·
on lbt lelt, ''Tblll tball tb•
ot
t'be
'cNatloa'
waltelb
.tor
th•
'N•'AllU
nuu• wrlt.tln )a Ebo ot Lin.. ,._
bo-.all ll&UI laid ..... bllll tll4l llUQ.Ultl'of uo
Kina •1 ,into 1110mon- lll• rflhl bud.
o( u........ of God.'..
lUYIDI -.rmed"
la.11cuap catTUIII torlb llllt 14-. all, allho\1111 bo llad done DO not•~
CQll!o.
yo bl..-ecl ot 1111htll•r.
bb•rll
Ille
If I.lier• wereaoH to,u,d .-rftm
la UM
neither YU an1 d-"
In Illa DlOUth, WllO ourMlv• wllb ti>• "mind'" of Cbr\At. u a lllllJOOm prepared tl>r JOU ~m tll.- to,lD.da·
wlllllll outtorer In lllo Aelll. •• .,.,.atl}•
Uoolt of Ute, bo w011ldaot un •" kw•
d.ld DO IID, Daill>.
... ,.... snll• found 111blo
Uoa ot the world.~ And be 'W9QldNJ uato
exl)e<!t
and
wait
wben
wo,
u
tile
aona
ot
...,,
..
wu
aot
(WD<l
wn:un
IA
llMI
.__
moutll; wllen. he ,.... rented, renled 11ot
OIi hll lett ba11d. '"l)op&rt b'Da IDO,Y•
o«t. wUI be rei,wed In • a:\Qrltlad holl.T· ,th""'
Iv.to t11a lak, or..._1.p.11>; Wl>.ell 1).&11Uffete<l,be th,-taned
r.u,...i, h•tn onrlaollll.8' llro 1>f•11&•Jtd11>, ot ur. ,. .. Tllol to hHIUg crucUled tho l\eoll ud II•·
Ila would bave '"'1d --U•7 flre 111,1
not: and llereunto •art •• called, l)eeau..
tl).e do•ll and Ill• ,nae
....~ Tb• AP411ll• but
Ing a{tff OP led bJ ti)_. Spirit, "II'♦, Ullo the
Into .tllll lak4 of ltro.' All4 ... Ill, It Um
Chrilt alto 111tfered for 1111, l•-.\111,..
...,
Pa11Iaan that Ill• LOrd Jeaua ebt.11 be ,..
Son ot Ood. 1.re tn llo .. • 11orlftod bocl1,
w:u tlla JU4am••t of tu wicked olllf, ..,.
4Ul11Pl• tllal we ahould follow hla ■t«P"
'ttalod !'\"Orn-•811
wltb b• mlpll' uaal•
Te be storlwltb Cb.ut. tbea, la to h•••
tllO OOl!lla IIMI bMa Jlldpd a ~
Bnt ~ II• .. OUT eumple ln Illa Ute
IA llambll tire, t,akllll' ,,....,..,.
OB UIa l,ody ,._lo11ed IIU u.Gto tuo "POrlOUS
Je&tl bolo,.. Lilli lime, •llY ,.... tllO .._
be la aJllo 011r uampll tu bll deatll. M tbe
IW now aot Clo6and ob07 ne>Itll4I OOlll)Ol
-,.,•
•llo
lllt.all
tublon
•
._
........
tile
""41'
o( Life ill>el-' tbore! I •nt i..,. t.t,o,ipl of GIit toudallou
tut _.,.. to
ol our 1,4"d. J_. CllrlSt.
of our 11umllla.t10.a."tb.at It mar Ile oo■•
Jou to uner
~
me
ta It Ula~ llt i. ..,i.q to tau •-J11tffl7.
fllfDl♦<l to tll. body of Illa IIOQ", acoordlllC JO&llll♦ Oil \'la- tllat Ir.II"" IUJi Qodf lt Iii
•11•• llnil, W, Va.
T .... Urtle ,rord '"Ulu~ ln the taltt .......
, to tlll ,rot~
Wh8Nb7 U 1a able ••• to
\0 lllpltJ
Ul&t th• lr1n4 Qf aulfwll\r re,

....

••ro

n-..
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CORll£SPONDBNCR CONCl!RNING
A. DEBATE.
ln tbe meettll&' rtHntl1 held ln Bo•llnc
Groen l>y Alien Wllaoo tbe opport1lllltf to
aubtnfl queauoa.1 was &tfe.n. ud ou lb-e
laat lll&ht o! the meeting U,.e two folio•
Ill&'were amoll&'tb- banded In: "\Vlll )'OU
affirm In publlc dlseuulon that w Cburcll
wll.h wbleb you are ldeoUGed IA sel'\ptural
In doctrine. and pra•llce! It not, wlll 7011
And • man who wlll aJ'llrrn the prol)()Sl·
Uo11!
G. &. Cla\\L""
"Wm you a.fflrtn tn J)\Zbllc d1.cu•ton.
tb.,t the use ot tut.ru.cneutal music ln the
,...,ablp of God' In tbill ~.. uon Is
autbo~l•ed bY"'t,hoScrlptureoT Ir not, will
1ou ftnd a man wbo wll1 a.mrm thi& propo,
1lUon?
Do.n Carlos JanOtl."

Bro, Claus wu prennt when these que•
tto11a were dealt "'•h~ aud e&Dle back to

tbe college wltb the lmplflS!on that bolb
p~posltlona had been ace<,pte<I. Some Ume
h&vin.g elapsed and no word having been
reeetved trom nro, ,ve11s, tho put.or, with.
whom B~. Claus hld talked arttr tbe
meeU"" wa• dlsmlHed the nigh! tile question• were banded tn., t'be tollowlna letter
WU Po&led:
Bowling 01't'<!D,Ky .. April 18, 1906.
W. T. Wells. Bowlln.g Otten. Ky.
Dur Brother: lt ts no"" mor6 'than ten
daya 1tnce our c.hallenges for debate werepubltcly a~cepted, aod )'et we ha,•e had no
word trom you concernlng tha arrange..
1ne.ntt for the dtsc1lsslon. Our man~ Bro.
J. A. Harding, I• rtady to IA~• up tho mlt·
tu ot arnngtng date and pr.Umlnarla.
and w-e -,vould ltke to bave de.ftnlto ..-ord
trom :,ou at onoe,,. Awaltlng: your reply.

CHRISTIAN

LEADFR

It they aN u.,.•rlpturel, tou •boutd nor
practice them.
You us tbe ''•b•ll"Dl!e ••• mlaleadLng."
but ..... mu,t d••Y t!lls. We OJ>~Ulto4 1011
to am,-,,,yo11r "doctrine aud practice" In
011• »ro1>oelllo11.
and ,o ·•llltm tblt ..,he""'
or 1Jl5lrulnentat music lo the woNblp of
God In this dlAp;,,...\loa" (a al)oclJlc part
ot tour prartlc.) "l~ nthorJ"4, by the
Scrlptt(N!J.." l"ur!bttinore, )·ou .. y; '•Since
we bow 'Wbtnce It t&mo a.od wbat IJ boold
by the people back ot II. tbe CUe. la dllt~r•nt." To tbl• we reply: 0\lt ldt~tltl' •••

8.ftd lo roatty other

are lnclu,trd In tbe challenre.s of-

pl&r-M.

WAY.

\'ou """"ld put 110olf by ""1h>.C•YO\l
.._IIP- \\"ti~ OJ>,IM \lqodllaeu
~Q..,~
WI
It 'n• from a ·rollflouo: bo<IYWbo ~ho 11,,n,ocacy
aod uu O( tilti•hl-. U
$erlou,~ \0 comn.t lb• ru.od..... t.11- '11na11t1tot1>41d
t.luap! 'lll• »...«I*
,..
ta.! d<><:trln.het<t by'• )'qi!, ''All'O th 1:\111• Nrted to Onstr\lm•atat 11t!l8!cIQ tll• war\ian)•n•al prllc\lce,"' ote., and ,.ou m•otlc>n •b.lp >ufsslOnaty 11o<'i•U-. ttC.) .,. wicked
th• woek\y ob>ehanct ot th I.ord'a S111>< an,I •Into>! -u
.. tt\Q 41•1"6 Ul• '°41:1'
ot
J)f'r. bapU•t•rt..._
l><>ota.llld ~ Clltlot ll.a~ In.oh• lo~I~ to O>lrl(IQ.
<hank\! lll•trumtJlt to p(tcll. till t"-D'• • ~._.., "'"' ·•~ thlll&ll 1tlll<:t, Jtllotab.1
:,(ow, dear br<ithtr, •• do !lot r.. 1 -I/Oil·
Ml••~; ;-u, at••.n wbl~b a,- aa oboullltll>
slbl• tor Y\Ull' SilpPoelUou
Th• Ptol)<llt\ tl~• 11.1110him, h•u-~ty •Y-- a l71at
lion "~• cl4artr -..r1ttea. and •X11r"""'1 ldll,i\14', an,\ band• that •hJ lDn-t
tb, o.,-y 14•• ... want.« It 10 e:ti>til•"' You bloo4,; .. b... u lllat ,le•t .. tb 11-klred PUt'Ol(,«'Pt~ II. 10<1 "'" n,u,1 b<!turtb• ........ n,. l)O•ef, k•l that ..,.. •w.tn la NllHllD• to
rorulate,t b.v ba•ll\.l lh.e di c111..-1on,or ,..
..... chief, a, ..,••
•ll•t \lll•rtlh 11...
~ UI tah
,,.i,.s to,.llrd ,nalllUI\ Y011.faclloo
aod h• tbt.t ..,w•tb. d~rd
A!IIOll&'tb•
IQ th• matter ~u.l)!lo. Th• cbolle"CII ,ru
bn>U\ren~ (l'ro•. YI. I« It).
•=rtod
l!Ublltl7 And In •ucll a .... , .. to
":,;o., I bt'Se«h 10\J, -llrtn.
mark lb•m
1.. ,,. tbe 1011>...,,lou th&\ you •onlct ltaVll Iba.I 11,rt l'aU>tng tl•" diTlaloa_. aM oe<a•
no b, •ltJ1ncy In tia•l1111the <1111e-to~ .. <I ,ran, of ,, umblU11tc~ntrary ti> lh• do,:tru1e
\,'(_\do nllt. 1nt'"1Hl to lQl tb♦ ·•lte:r pag
whtell 16 loaruod, all,\ t~tll away mtu
u thou11h th, <l•bate h<l talle!I to IW\U>rtal- \h~n,. ~'or thy tbat aro aoch let'Vt Ht 1>\lt
1•• tht·o111bany fault ot oufl.
tord Cbrl,l, but lbtlt O\VObf!Ly; alid bf
W• re•11•-ctt\llly••t< rou to re<:0Mld•r lbelr •moolh.&llJ C.tr ape~ u .. 1 \lefUIJt
the •tatter. and It Jo\l dtclde to !\llftll your
lht1 h•Jltb or the 11\D-l>l" (Rom. s,t.
prom!.. •• sht,11 be gl~d to llav• wor,J. \T, 18).
•
trom l 01110 that •«oct at the earlle.,t Pol"\Vl,...,.•et
,otth onwtrd and abldeth
•iblfl dale. \Ye &.re
~::.,.''iz'~~~~'."~
of Cbrl•~ ,11&\laOOl
Your l3rolbcra.
Don
Jan.e,i,
Poo Ca.r\oo Ja.n..,
0. Ill. Cl&us. •
o. m.c1,..,
Ulllcd.

1

"""*

•II•"''

the 1>ro1>01t
lions, -.nd you had met •MCbof
\l!l In P,,rsoQ bi>Core 1b., ohalleD.I" were
handed In. and i-ou •111 probably r,member
bu·tn~ a eon,~tnatio.1'wnb one ot u, aft!r
a i\ermon tn tbfl ~(Int protract~ metUn.c
JuM, a fO\\•nt•h• i,rlor 10 I.he lll!I& Wh<II
lhe. eh1.llengefl -«'er• ottered. Not ou.ty are
LIi••• thin.-, true. 1/.ut 1, 13 to b• uinem•
hered thal Ln ..,,..,,..,lion
With one ot u,
/Bro. Claua) ar tbe olO'le ot th~ mMUn,
tbf' evening thC' i:halleng!'s 'Wt-re acc,,ptecl
It ,.•.,. stalod that Bro. J. A.. trardln.! .....
the man w-o would put "Up ud rou made
mention or Bro.. .Otioe)" u an OL\l>Olltt"Dt.
l)e.ar llrothor. th~re wo., notb.tn.g ml$1ud1nr. ln tbe cha..lt<"n~. and our ldcnttt1 wa.l;(.
not conccatP(I, go ,~e an D.ot wllttn~ for
you to '"dJ1m111 the n:ultt.er rrom turlher
con.std('r&Uon.·•
What •" couslJu to be unsr·rtptural
lblngo havo dlvldod the church lo Do.,llng
tblnn

THE

-.i

not r:on"'a.ted OU.r nal)la -. tt• ~n.M to

Gtt(n

AND

ea,,.,.

U'l\.lUC:S.

1'bls ls 1b• llllril dll>' o! ii.fay, and wa
ha\'11 •-h·oo
no repl7 to our ,,..t lelttr.
nro. J .• ,. "••ding and llro. Jane, talle.t
N • .., Bro. 11·.ito retttrdlY, bu1 he was not

Th~

at ltou.u,. Oro. ,vdlt

1,rcd you. and pubtldy acc,pled b.Yyou ann

~-•

t.b, orp.u propo-

">'ltlon'Wtl" proo,plly \.\lf'IWd<towo••l>y llro.
WHeon, but \\e u11de~1a.iul tb.a.t on one

Oro.· "'tlgon, and now we tn•ftJt UJ)On you
rnlftlllng )'OUr aceep1noe<>ot tho oball•n..~•
by ~ttb.Pr-J1fflrmln~ tbe prooosttJont your-

iW1',\.ttlonhe h,}h1 uµ a bY\UO book and trled

to mtke. the organ a r,aranel. and oo one
1ttU or ~~nrin,g &om~ one W'bo 11 tn 11ym~ (\r tt•-o ,Hhn Of.•"'3a.1011, ha reterred to the
patb.y •·Uh yo 1 1r proe-Nlu"' to at!lrm them
Pi.almfl u t.bouih lbty antb.or1at'd tht
A \V"Rltin,r furfher •ord from you at your
nt)Clln.. Howt-.-~r. tt t1 pla.ln rrom lb.e ton-4":ttUf"<;t ('('D\·.-oltnM~ we are
i.:otng OOrr<'lll)ODd~D~
tllat thtY •Ill not
Your Brolht-1'3 ••tu Chrl&t,"
J.t"f('Ud tbl<,t tburcb-dh'ldll\S
ll\~b'um.ent.

THB Sl!PA.RATION OF $A.UL UNTO HIS
Al>OSTLE$1t1P.
"Now there were at Attlocll In lb• ell.UNI,,
that "" tiler& proph•ta ind teacbe.-.. Ba,nablll, ·simon tbat ,._. ·caUe\l NI&••• ooil

l.urlu1 ot Cy-reno,an11Manaen, t11• !oat.or
brothor or throd the i.tra;cb, t.11<1 ll•ul.
An,t "" they mlolotere~ to ihe l.ot<l u~
l'lllll"'1, the Holy S~lrlt oald, S•PatAle ....

Uan1abact. and Sa.tu tor lb• work wbe,,.
11010t hav• .. 11&<1
lhtiu. Tboo. w.ben tll•Y
had fasted and pn,:,lkl, and 1-Jd th.41r
Don C.rlos Janea,
we are,
Slnce.re-t,yours.
Tb(" aftYOCl('Y, 1ntrod,u¢Uou,. a.nJ use of -0rhA-nd1
()1\ thl\tll. they
&rot lbe-m ,away''
0. F!. Clauo.
Don Carlos Jt.n..,,
1an• Ill lb~ worahlp llM )lroba~IY '1Mded
0. :r;:.Claus,
nt1)l'{I cbtU'Cb~s ot Chrl■t ln. mride:rn. thU.Cll ( Acta xlll, 1-3), The worlt to bo don• h.fl'&
wu • "'se11uauoa." lo. be made, •Uid to
than culy 0 1 h<-r one thing; a' pronUnent
D<>wlln~Oreen. Ky .. April U, 190$.
JltPacl1t•r and ,nlt@r 1uudnte ua 1ays, flU\ore
know Ju.atWhat wu accompllAbed Wt mo•I
Bowling GrMn, Ky._ Aprll 2l. 1906.
Of,a._r Oro. Jane•: Thtre ls only ontt thlnJt
Utan
all
thin~
PUl
tO&~lhtr.''
Ytt
they
Will
In
rour
Joint
1tlle.r
"'"b
nro.
Olau,
lb.at
d•
ftl'lt how
what the ,oor<I .... pa.rat.-•
M88n. Janes and Claus. Bowling GrNn.
not deten,t h ln debaht.
mands an an11:wtrfrom W.P. r 14M"you are
Kentuck-7.
moans. It to ~'" 11•11•&
to - how 10me o(
1 be r••cter ts N(!Ut':tte.d to lOl)k at tb.•
lahorln~ unckr a mlst&k4ln l,Jra_ Tbe prop.
Dear Brethren: Your cornmunlcallon of
th~
bttlbren
1ta,·n rec111tty dlled .tlle <1<11at>Nn,t
,~ropa.
ltton
and
~
If
hl'I
can
1)0•
Mitton vkh1g us to •ffirn, tbat •tth-e u~•
lbe 181.hat hand. Yes, we are ready to do- nt
lbly ftn,1 anvtMn.g "1ulaleadl111•&W\I\ IL umna or the C. t..•w. ,.Ith •ounu,.r to ....
lus1ru11,~nt..,1 rnustCI In lhf' "'Or&h.lp of
feud th• doctrine sad praelle• or tho
at ••rb0 otber With Ill@wOr<le·•otdaln." "•»
It h1 ~nrd11d nrttlsr1y a, W♦ wanted h
nod 1n lhlfJ dl8J)NJ.ifatlon le lnth.orhted by
Chll~b Jeo.u@
eatabllahed, aud have alwaya
notnt an l ''tw(larate." Eaeb bne pHo)rn
woNNl, 1\1Ul C"O,\·~~ th.-«i \lfJ' lfOUthl. we
lho
Sf>rlrtttrMI."
and
s,tp:nNl
bY
YOU,
was
done ao wben there was 1omethlng h<'ld by
"1h,s,e wor,11 al hll n•lghl>o~ In lbe pl")'
wnut•,l <'nYf:ffd. lp:,•olvlnll tbs very tbtng1
J.HWf'r conahtl'r~d tor I\ moment
It ·was
tlle religious bodf makloK the challenao
from ht1 own 1tan<.tpoi11l~
or "ba,e" on tbt
turn~d do'-•u bv Bro. \VIit.on be,. "e W.l.l\ltd 1n,·olved.. Let tb.e reader oollce
upon which a proflltble dllOUHIOo eoul,1 Jlrc>mptl)'
1
1
nu-11 Oro. Wtlh c.lM•ea hB-pt11rerJu, aonr;
fc,re hl' e•fl'r rtad tbe t'll'lr •l-r>-nt1d
h:,, Rro.
be held. Your challtlll!O WU ml•leadlog.
;.
a:·
t>t""101\", ltJP>·h:-ri"al ln.atrumtut.a to 1>ltt'"lt
th•
C'lat1<111 knew you. kn~"- ro11r nt'Ylfl bllt
Stnoe we know whence It came aod wbat
ror wbat the ball I& o••d• ot In • 1am• or
tnni\ .,. f'lnitanu-ntalt.
A fund-.meatal l•
l bad only ~o Bro. c,aus onc-e antl dlrtn't
la bold by the people ba•k ot It, tho c&~
"hull Pl'""
We ••I< 1b- you11c m,11 to
ddln<"'1 h~-\\"eb,ttr u toUowe· "A ortmar-y
1
1
ta dltrerent.
ta~• tho advice of "•~:" blly Jou a Jood
~::fl~~
1&~~
t;':t'1'1ddf
{tt!: prlnC'ltd•, r•tlo. lit~•. or arth'l•r. tornllo.g tbe •t•nt1•r1I
We auppoMd lt waii, from a rettglous
dl('Uonary
•nd • oOD<'orda.11~;
~ro.undwork
nt
"
S!-'tlltern:
rt.Mntial
pa.rt4
..
who be, w&11 Aftt1r bf! c:'arn.~forwar(\ at
body who wanted aerlon,t.v lo combat tbe
tl\a.t tbd dlttlonary II conect hr tr••·
the clo"~ or tb111
ttin·ke. [ ren)~mbi-re<t A.av 1b,u b1"' mR.ltf"IJ tl1t.-at- tblrt,tA l.fil&enUat1. In
fundamental doctrine bcld. by ua, alko the
M~ 1.-u,,·, hut wlU not UtHlnto.k-e l() ah.ow- IQR lhe me•nhlll or tbe•11, -.ora, lu th•
In~ mt"t him. 1 n,,,.,r ~u~perte,l that the
fundimenetal practice. vl&,: Observance of t>balten.Jr,•btm:-lna: hla fl!\mf< W8i tronl tbf'
llll,t•. Wbeu yoll havo ctQnt tbla we dar.
tbal. tbt)· •~ 1:u1e:hln dtbate.. He te•vei
the Lord's Sup1>er O\"trY Ant day ot every
""f i·our arllcl .. Will be mor• ln•lruc11...
room r0-r th(' interen"~ f.lll\t tbq,y •ollld
~amr eo~1r~t.1
u vour■. Now. d<-ar broth(\t.
WMk; tho UIO ot baptltterl .. tor the ImOn•
llrutller I QO doubt. WljOl<:$.al•
dealer)
r make1:tht,- •1':pl&nallon to clear any 11.ll\pl• a.firm hw (10(\trlnt:tand- practtce prop0t1ttlon
mersion or peoltenl believers; u~• ot lbe
ia.u th,-• lhte-e worda ba:va one a.all lb:•
on your part u,"t I am ool bono.st with •on1a tlenom.tnaUon,. but w, wbo are
eoag book u a mecbanle1I deYIM 10 aid tlon
oame
m~oln.g;
w•
a,li,bl
add,
Ilk•
lb.•
1\IN"CUY tour~rned. b.t reft1H1.
•Uh 1011 Tl'I~ rta~u
~'Hh
\n my la-st
In olnitng: a mechanical ln•trument to lt-tlrr to· )'("Ut anil Uro Cla.u■ arC\ all J ex•
oamea ~,., and l'aul w•re al1ta:,, •PPlitd
Wb, n Dit• C1&Ustwe-nt uo anJ. talkerl
pitch tb• tune, etc. Since lulo~·lng rour
to
tilt
""'""
mao.
or
oouro11.
Let
us
Ond
11iert to ,:h•ft
Your thlnklnl( tt\t"m lt111.uffl• wUh nro. WtH• the nl&bl the que1:1Uoi:u
doctrine and pra•llce, I am penmaded that
tbt.~ mY.nln~ or th.• word '"Hp■r&.te_.. •od
<"Jtnt <10f>1 not ntt.'('~~-arUy th'lnlf" lbt fact
wer~ 11.1.1hnH1tM,
be- l Wel11) menttoard Bro.
no d~t•
could take pl••• botween ua. I
In th(' ('Q!i,f'
Frale.rnally,
Btinq' "" tb\"'lr n.1an, and ma le a fet11atk u W•b•ter la r..1,11 AAod l\llborllf 011
U,eretor,, dl ... l•• the niatter !rom further
F:n•ll•b words, Ol!t>t!dlll1 10 wb•II hll -t.
w,
1',
w.u
•.
to
lhc
•lf•C1
that
h~
dhlo't
know
wbotbtr
coullldorallon.
Fraternally,
In baru1ony wllb. tho Scrlptu,-., let •• •••
nro_ lfar,Uus "u ·worthy ot Orlner'jl 1teel
W. T. Wells,
what ho ""'' tbl~ word m•~n•. Webotn
or
not
Ito
-med
to
llllnk
thoy
4aJ
••·
Bowling Ot.<11. Ky .. April 27, \900.
, • .,., tho 01eant1'.1oCtit worJ ..MJNlRtl" ll,
""P••d on• or both nt tM Pl'1lPO.llloo• then.
Bowling Green. Ky~ Aprll U, 1906
11· 1·. Wells. Bo•lllll! Gr<en, Ky
"to part ll\ ~01-,. n)t.11n~r..·• 'No m,-tlclttD.
Ar teaJt Ile &aid t10thln9 about not d•botln,
tn tbl1- word: wt kno• ot 110 .-. .. oa •bJ
W. T. Wells, Bowling Q...,.,,, Ks.
l'n1r llro1ber: Your lett~r l'f tbe 24th "1tbN or lhf'M. ,nd Ile-the-n ltnt'"'' who 8to.
lhl•
lo not tb.e oorrect ou, bt,.
Dear Brother; Your letter ot the 2111 L-.a1n~ tQ b.au.d )'t!lterday. It t'Onll.tnN lbo
C?•u• •••11 and ku,.f'w th1t J A frefdln.cc or Indellnltlan
1.1110th.tr lllare wber• It ll \L'-~1tn,
drol blot ". had ~ln,d
or ttlo PNl)O&I· "'At! th~ IUftUWt' wouhl ~Ut Ill► \il deny tht
came to hand to-d&l\ aud we make reply
t no Dible, •.nd wt tblnlt wa c•u 1afet1 .to
t1ott
eou{'t
r:u.lnit
lhe
u~
of
11111ru.m~nt1.l
u followo:
pr<,1>oct1ton111,
Bro. Jl. ti 1'...r-Jrnd w-tu1ln
rourd II for IL ts tu porrect barmou with
music In Ill< worablp b•log "l)rotuplly
You ba1·e pnbll•ly accepted our •halronHrqa.lfon w1th 011" of 1h.r 1>romtu:ent wl'uH
"'aa doJlt'! l).Prt., Then, 1.a \.b• word.
tUrl\e-d dowu by Oro. Wtbon. Wlthout b&- t.nPmber• ot 1be Tf'ntb, ~"-r"('t ronJNAiHiou
ltnaes •hl•h roq,tlre you to "affirm In pnb.,<'para-le" n:tett.1,1\to ,~rt ln ,ome nlln ..
tng c(!n<tldtred tor a moment:· 1'bere are
llc dla,uaslon that th♦ !lbureh wllb whl•b
the u1111ttlla-y, 81\ll ~tbuu h tbf'J wrre talk•
urr," ant! a, there art no 41_par1Uon1 ••
at lea;i;t half ■ dot.en pen:001 hero -wbo tn~ •bout dt•hatt> and ta.1\ch\,:•hout Briney.
you are ldenUGod 11 sertptural
In
doctrine
,.r, Pbl•IMI aud aplrltusl, m,ntaJ, .. pa,..
and p.raetlce," and tb.&c.1'tbe u.se o.r lo.atru- lbough1 both propo,lllon.o w~r• ace pt•d
ll1P at, n aid llrnther dld nol t.lpre-& a
110111. .-o know thll lltrubu
and Sall!
mental urn.ale In tho ~·orablp of God In Ill.It You tol,! nro. Claus nothJng about re.Jett~ ihom:M to the effN"t th,u elther propo$ltloo
11tr~ .. ,o be l)att6d" In a pbyskat or 1plr11'11II Lbot al.ht ol••r the meet11111
clot-ad,
dltl)eOMtlon I• aulh<>rl•od by <be Scripha.d la In Nj•"'t':H'd. Tbe tt ••ler b lrtt 10
tuna."
these ar. tb• ehoJle"""' we or, and ontt- of tbtt ll.l'oruln\'!nl mt mbt ra ot
<le<.'ltle(Of' hh:»'->f-1twhether tbt prOS'M)sltlon ttnt.l a.en,u·•,one or Jhe other, from •oro•
conrr~a.tion $.'\.hi notbJ:ng
!trod; t.be.ee are the c'llallonce-a you 1.od Tenth Str~t
-,.as ·•n.,l'IIJf!a.JJni
.. c-r t\ot. a.n,Iwhelhe11tlu~y thlntr ··,,.to" the "'•rk and pleae ot apn•
tltt • e.ud """ fbe apoa1.01tc-place ••s a 1pttn'" wbfn
B~. Wilson. tbe evanawlAt, publlcl), ao- about fl ba,•lna be<11"turned dO\l:i
l>a•• honorably tnlftll<,t Utelr prom! .. or
ttu.a\ lll1ee. anit '1epa.rf.li)d rram .n other
la.
eon\'er.sutlon
wHtone.
of
the
broth•rs
~pt<1d )a yo1tr recent µ~tract«! m.. un~,
not.
ule<'(l'I (llll pltu-.. w.e,r,.■.»lrltual pla<:ff ln
a.11dlh•.. are tlle cballen1et1 now to ~ or thl• cou~r,ffllttou lb• n..,.t day, HowOu.r lnDQ\olthn bre♦ hritn practkP tblDS,
and not.
ner, we now undenllttud that you wUl wbkh ant ►o ort•mslflt to 1t1 th•t we oan 01.- chorrh). in a, spldtt,al ,eo.1M!I•
kept ta Dl!D.d.
ln
-- physlr:al tfl'bflE\we. loin• ....~lllred.ly that
nelth'!r a.fflru,, tbat "the u~ ot hutrumenYOll mak~ rtferear& to a.u tau• upon
nc;1t~·or~ wlth lbttem: we are cornpellf!d to lht aepar&IJOD.. 11.d ror 1>1tlta Holy Spirit
tal O)Usle In Ille wonblp or Ood tu lb.la di•
which • profttable dllC\l&&lOD
C()llldbe held,
4l•r.llo..-.lllp tl\e"' as ,ralkln~ dt..or~erly.
In thl'l- tu •an~ wu a aphiloal up2.rat\on.
Your doctrine and precllce Is not the 11&1110 P<nsallou 11 aulborlull by 1he ScrlDI\U'ttl,~
Tiley wlll lntro<lu,e lb"'" tblllp over lb& tor II would I><,,10 ... ). the IMll. a b ...... h
u oun.
There
le tJS\lCh dUrereooe; eo cor ..find a man ..-btt wlU afflrm lbt pro})O- p,01e,1 ot •~• be•t people 111lbt •llurcb,
In
lb• 1am of tlle Ln11'lll!f••t <:QDSl.rl!CIIOD
much, Jndffd, that 'Wt can l)Ot work to- •ltlon:· You 011lll1tto be alhamed qr II.••· a11d ronthw,• lhtt.tt Ulle at 1u, rtarful cost
of llllll'.l•aJ;• 10 tl)ealt ot aepar•l!ng a 11\ln'
pracUce which you
pthtr
tn the Lord's aervlc,i. The u•s or tug a rhutth-dMdlq
or dhl<lln,i •h• ('burell. of Oo<t. V•.art ago trom on aposll~hlp 11nto • city, 01 parthl~
will
not
unrtert.41-:.fl
to
dttend
b)'
t.be
Word
~natrumont.at mualc In the wonblp oC God
j\ P,tlllon
~l~ftNI by llbout torty PTOl....t• a. m•• (rom a material ptare to • •ulrth•al
la ooo,tdered by eaeb or u to be ,uch ,. or Ood.
tn_g-Wlmbtrt
•·at ur~s.entetl to Tfnth Sfreet
1
_,.rlouo departure from the will ot the Lord
O\U•yo" did occevt the ~b.all•nse to d•
Mn~ron•loo. •n1 they dl,ln't •••n want ta
tb-:a:;~~:.r:1a:ui1h:;r:.c";.:":!:
that. nelttier ot u.s Cit\ cou&ct~tloust,-- u~
fE.nd your dQClrtn., an<l pn.cUto by th•
reajl h. •»d uo rtply --~ ma,te to It. At th~ caurch at AnU.,,h to th& tpftltual place
Ill tlte worthlp •h,,_ 11 II US<ld. Thi!
S~rlptutt.'@,,aoil IIUl1n •• call upon you to
Win•a .. tor l{J',, a P,tll'Oll llllTlO.I by forty.
ot a.pottleo. tn. J.ntl<><h a. .... n aa •~••r
1, true ot many tboua&od$ or dl.$clplOL do 40. or et1e •rkoowlodp your Inability
tlv• "pr,,1•t111c agahat tn,..rumental music
~ ~ ....
1.. l et u. b• doubly ,ure tbat It
!Jere la au laue, a •Ital laau.-. We beltne
10 do II. AUID YOU .,.,, re.mln.ded that the
ou4 olb~r lnu.-.11011•" -.-u "tre111..i w111, ••• no phJ"al,ol •P•rallo.n that wa, d•
\!Ult a dl9Cuuloo of lll- (lll(llllOH
, ..ould
propool\lon ..... \lOt U1lsleadln11- It .....
•11•11.tc,outtrDut " A. p£tltloo r.....,n,!ld a~ llUIDd•"Ibi lhe Hot,. Spirit. and lo do lbla
i,. tor tbe Sl)Od or tho .Malter'• c:au...
ouJ 1,i a plal~. llrat ht-fon·ard ,rop0,1Trl111blt. 0., -.-'ll$ IIOYeraJl8Wf""I, Wllliln II I• 0111:,.,
ne.e ... ry lo loam clearl)' just
Tb• "" ot lutrumental tuu•lc In lbe
tlo11, ll<,arlu.g Ibo llll0l$ o.( the On• who
ncieeo mu .. ot l3owlt,.g Otffn. or• t"IO ..... a PhY•IM) '"F•<&tlo~ 11'. A• .... ha"<t
worohtp, aud otb•~ pra<tl..,• of you a•d
otrer"'1 It. an,! th•re Is nolbtnl{ 11D.lalr pl;1,,.,. \\ b•r. Iha bretbtell qppn,..,, lo in- one
cl••r
ea•o
of ~~,,1r1I separation oo
OU~ auoelateo, dh-ldo th• body ot Cbrl•t
about It. "'the Ch11rch with WblCIIyou •r•
bavo be.en lllCke<Jout or tb• meer- ~hnlc.l "p.,.tlufl:'' mad• l1y th llol1 8p!rit
u.a kMP It divided. Tbllllll which brllllJ lde.nUlied"' ball! "dodrtne &ud _prae1tc1.'.. llQrulona
ln~ h<>11••wllhln Jive ,.,.,._ Al one 11rac• lJleotfc,nltd In the New 1'•4i.mont, w• can
about aoeb ..teli:et aud uad•l~ble
rHu\lll
You are U1"od lo t11lftll YGUr 11rot0IH to
tb~y have l)f<enperm,llri. to so baclc, &11~
t( Pllllip aad
.,.. aot small mattere b1 ao;1 means. a~« aff!rn, lo 111,hltodl..,11&&!0.n
that tlll1 "d°"" at tho otllor Ibey bav• erected a 1w1r llDuae oa.lliy turn this, !!-klag
Ill• •"·••II a.nor th• balltltm. LD.. tlleJ are aot to .,_ -••
Uplly. It Ule,
trfue and J);t&etk•.. is urlpt:un.t_. or pt
I
JUJI
lb•
road}
at
a
collt
Of
a
boat
..
AnJ
when
the1
••r•
iO ..
'\IP
oat of tl1•
a,. scriptural. ""ah°"ld aot oUlem;
to.me ooe to do tt tor :,o'!-'1,500, 1U1d tbe7 ar• p11111a lions .,...,
w&ttr, th• !h>Wl or tho Lord caupt ai,a7
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1plrltnll e.iuala. Mid 1101111111
,1.. C1U 40
It. 1'1111,and tblt alo11e. could IIPI.U.
tb•m. ud a;,lrltuat clf\a ,..,. _,owtd
I.I>
ti.. al)Ollollc churdi b:,: th• orclh1t.llel IIN4
l>YSImoon, Lllcl.Ua an,1 illt.1110ll,ucl th,n,re no ot.btr 11).M.n.s
to do tll1s wo.rk. l t
l.ul<e lo corNOt wha ll• tel1- llo lht.t l\t.lll
and Barn•bU u. t•ch.n
at Antlocll, u<I
be """ tho word .,._ll•r·
corract\7 1111•
b~ 11,eaIt in a d•>crlpll'!• MnM, U be 4......,
here. Ud thus 10<:&teothe spiritual -''
ti.on ,90, plor th..., ll•• men 111the
<1111tt1>.
'" \Mcben, I~ la just u --'"
that Sli11<011.l,.uch"' •~d llao.MD. mini ..
&.Q &poitlM:blp~ ID & pby1lcal te.n~
for a
ten,11 the ll!\3 lnd pow.,.. o[ God placed
man. can uot be ptacecl Ill au:, aplr!tual
In Ills or4Jnan~ at oru-er and tmpoelttC)D
of band• OD tb• t,iacbeN Saul and Barnaplace by truello~ a material N&d, or bJ
being canlod to It or ·•unto~ It In any pbY•· ba .. as It 1, c.,rt•ln that tbera l• a •Pltluu,1
lc1t Otn ... tor an apo1llsblj, la oot a pbyodU!ettnc• Ill th~ PO•lllou. or Pia« of lbt
lcal place. but It 1, a lplrltual pO•ltlDD, •l""'tOlle tosober and lhllt or lb• apoatt•
ltlmttlf. alld that Luke •1>0~a tlle truth;
bounded by sp«-lal po.,.,. of God, nd •••
notl).ln,; bul th• ..-pllon or Jteat •Plrttual
n"\ler rMched by mat(~_r\•1 mejnl.
1'be
glf\11c,)Uld M.Plrlle a mu fl'Om tbt plaCi6
m... o, used MN W'efe spiritual, and th.,..
tore were not tottodtd to or empowered to at a teachtr and plt<e 11\n, ,moo.a ~U•
brlo.g a pbnJCAl 1-ult: and I! lb%' wue
We "lpea]c btre •Uh autb<irU.Y" aud ull:
••ery ·-..rlbe" (lndudlng "Blllla") wbo
not uatld lu obN!lenca to the co.mm1nd of
God to bring al>out tbe lhln!; .. ked ror
-•
1h11 atotemont. Do you belle" Lnb
l.s correct wlteo he l0<:a1.. llarnabu an.<l
by the lloly Spirit, tbey were olteffll tu
truq:reaslon
and without divine 1,uU1orl• Saul In the .....,. aptrltual pla<e wltb Sl•
ty, a.s Car as the h.Ja\OTYab.o,n.. But they
ml!On, l~t,c1ua 1n(I Mane.en.u t•che.nt ot a
were used to make a eplrlt.U&l eep&r.Uon.
htght, or towor d•~•!
Do you bellen
and tbey accompll•hod this purp0~ and no
th>hl I• a oplrltu•I ••P•rt.11011or dltrere1u,,
other. They we~ used to 1epar1te. l\&rna•
botwecn the place or a tu.ehtr and that or
I.ft ll><)llle! l)o you know of anytblll& blll
bas and Saul from the place of uttacbers
aplrltual ~tu and pcwe,.. which cootd ,,,
unto" their aP0'tJUblp. Luke tells '" that
Barnabu and Saul wtn,; terat.bCN at An.. .,.., did .. parate the teacb,r trom th•
ttachu a.nd brlq hint 11uou, 0 \be place-&n.d
tlocb, and be not o.uly tells us lblt. but
cart.atn!r meant wbat he 18YI, and he wbo
work ot the •~lo.
or ~uddeotr .,parate
any n,an from th& multlllldt and place h1m
un not believe In the In tegrlty or Luke'•
1tate.ment het• will nevt)r and can never
t~ • hl&hH a»lrttual place In u,, cbureh!
Ir 80, Wbat ..... the l)Ower wlltcb d.lll IU
do more tban 1peeulate about lh .. e ocrlp,
r>ld Go<I place oplrllual 1Jlf1•and po,.ers
rnrea. Luke d,oea not tell ua that Barna•
In the ordinance or prayer 110.dlmpool~
bU and Saul were teacblDJI'.at A ntlocb,
but b~ ~I• usu ptalu as bu man langua_,:e the boo.do to be n,cc,lvtd throuah tba Ord.I·
tu. fQJ'Ce,
can. express a r:act tbat •·tbtre ,ere 1u·opb• nin~~ "b1lo tht\ onlln.uu•e
H~, he did rorglven• .. or 1h>1 n, the otdlell and teaeben at. Antioch ln the thurc.b.''
nao"" or bapllam. to be .-chtd
througll
and h& aho._... tbat llarnabaa and Sa\1t bet.hat o.rdlnlute while that ortUnance S. ln
l<>nll\ldto- that very cla .. of church .. n,
rorco! • Wo ,peak wilt, tbi aulllorlt:, of
11.nl1at that tittle. together wllb Shneon,
the, Net.• Tf:lsta.1nt.nt when 11ft ay ..,..
l uelu~ and Manat"n, and theN, la not &\\
f\XPre&BlonIn the N<'W'Teilta.me.nt not tn
"~no,..•· tbtrt wu , 1plrltual "'""' wbleh
1, • •1trt1ual dU!~ttnte, between lb• teach•
per!e<,t and Cuti aet'Oro wttb thl• otatcment.
,r and the apostle, and •• Into"' that eotll,
a--i 1'e ..,.1\11ho•. Nothtn~ but a human
tb&0ry poln.UDg tbo mind In another dlN>C- 1n11 bu\ lb.♦ 1udden b<fltow•I or aplrltual
11lfl• on a ,..,Iler could ,uddtlll1 1'1>&ra!e
llon eao caute any n1a.n to doubt tbat thls
blm trom tbe pla"" of a tU<:ber t,ud brlnJ
1tatemtn.t ot Lv1t~·• la true. or ,eau&edblm
btm "unto" t.nY hl,;her ,plrlluol plao..
IO think tor. UIOUICUI
that lt conftlrt• wt(~
Pn.ul'a @talementl!Iu to b0'4'' aod trom what
\\'a ~now thto "'•• tb• pla"" Batnabae and
Saul oceupled lti the cburcb at th U:o>e
,ource he recelvod hi• &Po$tlt!J<blP, l.ulte
tit• llo!y Spirit callel\ f~r thalr •~ration
gbow• Paul &I • h"!I\Chflr at Da.ml~\tt, J&ur,to the pl&,. and work ot •Po•ll•, aa w•II
rusalo.m and other pl1e••· and tells ua tbat
at "'" know l,,Uka •polt• lb♦ truth be,.;
ht ts atlll a 1♦1ch1T, po.. lbly .,.lib tbe pro,
•·e know It a1 ,,en as w• IU10'lf' tbA\ whel'l
phetlc dor a t•arber hon at AoUocb.
be tell• 1111
atao lbll C'.arlJt reHal•d bl ....
Tbo atgn, of • t♦1cher ·ns bl• abllltr to
oel! to Saul to create In blm oae ot tta.e
le&Cband •-k
with tOlll!ll ... ; the 1lp.1 or
a prophetic teocbrr WU bla a.blllty to ltn• uuallftt.aUoua ot a.u a.r,o,ue_ to <"&llb,lm lo
b1!1one, u W(t!IIa., we know that l,ulc:1'•
P~M the truth by roN!lelUnJi:""""""· Tllo
w~rds stalln~ all the.af. tadt aN trut a.nid
1lgn• or an aPO•tle wu bis ability to wor~
botJi
"•ICil• and wonders and mlgb1y de<>da," lntalllbly correct • When "e re•~t
(Soo Oor. xii. 1:.)
Saul nenr obowed the
II•• "''ot<I• ••d tbe •lie.nee or tuke In tb.lt
ht•lory we can lu r,,11taltl1 d101 t.bat Saul
"lltrO• and wondl'r• •nd rultht)' det<I>" of
e\-er wo.rk:eJ a ml~cle abo•• •n1 ot U1e
the Apostle Paul be.lore bands ••ra talJ
hundred.5 o.nd tb.ovsand-. ot olb.er tftcheH
on hlm at Autlocb, rrcm the tact he wa,
In Ibo l(JOllOII< <burtb be(or• bnJa ... ~N
only a teach., up to that ume. 10 Luke
A.J'I, and we ~aro. tbe reader to lf,l llO laid on b.lm bJ Simeon, Luclu.1 and ),Conaon,
human theory 1hako your ratlb to the ID· or W4.-& e,·u oa.U~ au •i,o•U• tt.tol'I lb.at
time. Arter ba•J• WMO laid OU him at
fallible corrocll>ot• or lhl• atotem••t or
Luke.
Anllocb "' tmmedlol•IY UM him worklnt1
the •11!1\•and mlgbty deodlj or "'I &ll()Oll~
No lna_plred man. ,ve.r calhid • Paul an
Arts dll. 9. 10, .. d wo ft:nd L•~e oaUlng
aooet-le prtor to tbla acene at Antioch.
him an apoatle for tbt ftrot tlm• la· bl.a llbueltl\.or bad be tllown he was au •PoOII•by
too·.
aod tb~ ftr11 tlme tre aho-. llJ1 place
,.,orkfDs the •I~•• and mighty deeu of an
,u tbtl' cb.utth after 1-11.. _paraU.oufrom Ult~
ap&Stlo, wblle Luk• II bore telllnc UI be
pla.c-e
or a te&cber at Anl\och. (Acl,a x:l•. 4;
11 a teacher, tro:. the fact no a1>01ll• was
,1.., u > Prior to raur, l<!Votallon trom
OVl't' Cl.llod .. tucber
b d.N<'rlplhe of bl•
tbe plM"t of • me.ch.er ID.the,.elrnrcb unto
place, nor did tbe tiae~er ,how the 1l1••
hi• aponle•hlp, \\'e ftnd bo 1<ao called to
ot an apooue. Luke callo l'a111 • teacher
u doterlpthe ot blo place In Ibo church at he all a1,oatlt. but w~ 6.nd blw. adY•nc-.d
no lll~hM' In that dt<ecllon than the ptthis time, and i,lacu him In thla ellus
of a tP.a<'h.tr, It 1.uke b c<irn.'C.l;ud we. 411d
with the ol>lcure Simeon, Luclue aud
him l>eloc called a tHchtr there, aod 1>o1ng
Manaen, and lh Hotr Spirit •ay1, Separate
~'llbout Iba .,, .. al .. a)KIOUeUP to that
them ~unto th• wor'k I have called tbtlo."
tin.ti No ''a<'tlbo" .,.u abow u, &DJ Ill•
'l'be aeparalloo or dl1tloctlon ~, .....,n Ibo
•Plf\'d mu. Including Poul bltt1""1t wllo
pla<:<1,
the ,rork, and powera of tbe teacbu,
or ,-•bo
and that or the a1>01tle, ,..,.. markl'd a11<1 e"tr bell~vod S~ul "'" au ~ll•
ap""ll .. or lbowed bhu
clear~ and to aeparatt two '!Xlenrtom a cl&.t~ ••.er calltJ bl~ 1111
working tbe tip• and "'ondera and mighty
ot te1cbers unto the work of Bj)01tle1 r•
deeds of an ap04ftle ~tore Simeon, Luc1us
qulN>d that aplrltual i;ltt• Ile b<l>towed on
tb•m, tor nolhln( but 11>lrlt11alglltt above and Ma!\IH laid th,.ir han<la -~ blDI at
Antlooll. But any man wbo ran .i>ea~ with
tbOM beld by ttoaebera could ••l>f'rtte thm
taltb 111tbe a11tMrlty ot 0<><1'•Word """
ttom !bat cl- or cbttfl'h aen-ants and •I•
pro(lb.6t1 and
rate them lo the bl1tl1aud lofty place oc- ,sbow u.. that '·there ••~
le&(hera
al Anll<l<'bID.tb• church tbat ....
•~J>led \11 the aptrltuat world t;J apGOtl&
Spiritual glfll ,.•• .., beatowod by prayer
there.'' and lie ('an -..bowua that. L\lke ~•
Uarnal)u and Salli belOUJl•lllo lbat cl•••
a11dlmpoalu.g the band, ua Slweoo, Lu•
of clmrcb ur~qta:
he c:a.n alao 1bow 111
ctu, and Manara did tbto, and notlllnc but
Luk• preontlni, ('a~t to u• •'orl<Jnc "!II<>
tblf. .No 1plrltual ~P•rnlon WU •nr ,udolio,,
ancl
wou1\er«
•nd
mlJbt:, d .. d,H ol
d .. 11 macta neap\ by beotnwlott ~udde111.l'
Im•
1plrll\tal gtrt1 011 some ltl<JI of the 1&m.• au aJ><)Ot)•.ul\ ~lag called au •-"•
o,e<l,at,IJ' afltr ~and,, ure laid OD lltm
clua which .... ,. 11ot ffl(Ow<'d on ot11ua
who vere ci..J"ltb them. Tb• wordo H• ca.i> oloo tllow Luka calllq Paul »
a(H¥tl• H"ff1 time. be retera to bt• pla.r. J.a.
"prophet" or -•~
40 no~ d-rl~
an
w•eh11rcbart~r band• w.er,,laid 01 him at
apoell•. and 1f Lule• ••• corr.« wbe.n b•
Anllo,b. and nt\·tr ealll111<~IQI ODO i.r .....
tald Saul ..... a lfl<Cbtr a.I Atltlocll, u .. can alao 1bow t~a,; 1plrltual iir11 aJon&
Inlow be wu 1101u apt>Stle at th&t om,
rould 6<'Jlar•tB a. tttaclie.r from, tb.• p1•e• Of
and we know l\>rti\er that 11otbtos but
a tu1eber od pl,re blm 111Ibo 11ork and
o_pl~lt11al
girt. could a\'llaUtQ n,t ,,i .. him
.. 0, Loand Bamba•
abo•• tl!dff wllom l.,nl<1 plau or an &l!Otltlt. antt u 111111
ttu•
and. '1auen •u• cou,.ua.odtd to m:ak•
pla'Wltll thtm a1 t•~•"'•
aod pW.1
thtlll la lhl work ot apoatlu.. rt .. 1<
..
lht• .. parauoa Hd do tbl1 ·••Y p\11clD.l
1ptrl-l
girt. btatciwM 111ddon1, Oil 0011'1 ~Y tt,e ilolr Spirit, aai,t u 1h17 ataltte"'4
men to Nll&l'f,ta th,. llldd••tr
trom IIMlr .,. ordlnou,·a I• wlikll ~plrlt\lal stfta •-

PbUIJ), auct tho ,uouch "'" him no mo"
for b Went OD bll ... ,. reJolcl,...
But
PblllJ) WU rou.od at A,otu1" (Acta ,111. H,
40). Her• I• a clot.r of physical MP,
arauon mact• 1>,-tha Holt Spirit, a,.d Barubu Od Saul ........ D.Ol1<1parat,d trom
tbolr associate,, b:, tbo Boly Spirit or by
&nf' othtt powe.r la. ao.y aucb. ma.aoer or
..,,..._ but tbey were at ex~Uy tho am•
.Dlact ~1 hie.u,the banda were re:movtd. t.ro~
tbtrn that. titer were when lhe prater began. NeltJ>e.r "U It J)Oeolble.tllat \bt7
could bavt l>e<!noeparattd !'tom tb♦ city
o( Anl10<:b.or their br,tb"'" lll•re, "onto"
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placed bf God to to th.la kln4 ot worll,
and .....
lllld lbw mu ..... oallW -11·
"' and u•u apou1-. Wot• Ila li>U>I·
atratloo, &bd ..... called t.p0$IHI, at ,,_
and iw.nr
aft.,_N..,
&ad 11.. -v oau.d
l-b<>n aca!O. od at 111'7 ...,_ wllllOIU
!ht tlJSU or Ula a~
Ntnr. 1>au11a...,.
lml)Off<I OJI tb.eia, and 11\0Y-4 tll~
lmt1Lo<llatoly atter bnda IHN 1-♦d,
I'• ask; Can a....Wat ... lllmOlllftu, tbU
w~ bue Nldeemed our promtw Ill tllla C&M.
and -1>0'll'I\thlt wlltll ti>• ord.lllaJIC&of
1),1'&11r and. \m~lilo11 ot haod 1'H ·m\oll.
tffe<i br s1mwa, t..~ch1& oD.d Muna on
SHI and JJuubu.. lllat b7 tllelY m1111atry
of tilt• 4rdloan.,. God did btetow all tb•
•Pi1'1\oal sll'\o • ..._~1'1 to -n<t•
lilt•• ttatb,,.
from the pl..,. of \Mcbers
IIUIO\lllt of aPoltl••f W• rajolce tll.at B'l'O>
HarltlD• ., .. .u... (a thhtJ ,.. lla4. .......
too~•d) ...h.,.. ..,. wrote our r•port of ti..
approv11 ot certain br1thret1 by tllt W♦1t
Naol>VIII♦ Church. anti ... bopa M, ll llltl
all"'L !or '" thl11k, D'olll lbe r{IIJ of bis
artkl•
that h ,, brlallt lD4 aprl&btt,,
a11d will 71t l•arn aomelblag or lliIOI•
p0rtant &rtpt11-.
We ••IPl•t that bl 'tleat11 hie atutlf by ftrst INnilnc tbotouplr
"'hat th& word •uparat•" means, and U)at
h tben ende&YQ1'11
to l\'lllrn that a .. pi,ra,.
tlon COIi uot ~ made, a tlllna un not i,.,
Mperatod. trom &111tblng. 11111- It 1' a
part of or wltb tbt thla« from wblcJI It la
pertt<t. Laara 0116olbtr fact. •1'\cll will
pro•• ot ..-1 h•IP 111th •t•d7 ot lliu ••ll a■ m11>.1Otlltr krlPlU .... ud that
11 that uo man. not fl"" an •po.sue. ,.-.r
cout~rl'♦<I UIIOIIa11otlln • mln.culo111 ~fl
or God fl'tlm the 1>ount7 of bt1 ow11 botlt•
tn.-. We will eucteavor to •how thl1 tact.
Incidentally, l11 our lltxt l1t1Clo, .. 11.... tn
we wlll I.et Paul t•ll uo bow bt r&eelnd th.•
Goo~t. u well u bla •-ll•hlp.
l'>ullvllle. Tta1>.
1, ll. TbOOl{)eO,D,

~ 111&4♦ & CIIUve oa a Nff
& <lt1'111&Q .r, .... ,..114 ·-

mou7 4ut'llla UI• war.
o&l<I-•
tbe latter
•·1 uwan «-11111- 1 llld. "bo.t tilt)' YHt ••
so t will l'lltl• 1ll•t11 lht
l,U~,_IQ"i.\.lt

.

l'Gtl< -I<~.

.r•- --

Dt.l.a't Ill•• Al-•
a Cbtl•tlu.
• cu11a-a. ~ ..
to be a Bu441111R.
tom.pl•~

\''Oa'li( L~ L!M'W'1'R-\ft'IOA.,

. Tbt toll ow 1..., t ..Un tl,om "Sant ot Q.,._ •
tul\l lflo.lq ... """""Dt of • llllh!~Mr!l''lt
<bUy -rl•nce•
In 1111IN .. ta, ..... 1111.1111
lttltll ol tut-I:
A•&\181,.-1\l-o, Snuoa
au4 I WOlt\II..
lre!u. tor O.la&U .Bu
Uto.
u
well aa llll'~lf, -.,1 tor .., .. U- l.llt.t lt
woul\l lko ••It (l)r -•• to <11ll'Oll>JMtAJ' 1M
on a ttlp 10 tll• 5:ut -.i.
ll<,!o.rat t,l,
"'•Y• t.lt •fr&l4 to 8D<lO•\an) to
•ec-pa11y m♦, baVIOII tulw. lb• 111\tor
<1111
or malarial f••·•• .,,,,.,u: u,1 I t-lld
for Olbel.'$, ,r1,,. ••II '" •!sit ti•• aall••
Cbrlstlao.• tu 111.ir ,o_
-•
wtthout
condlllQO.. t ··llnd ..,. coarort Ill
lll)~IIII: bul 1, Clultl't eomtlllM!oo, ''O,)
r• IDIO all tile world Hd -I>
th pet to •••rr cnatu.., ~ and tll&ak kt• for
th• "lo. I ¥11 will, YOU'&IW&)',"
ll bu
uevor 1-D "'1 tot to
a Nttl&UC>ll u
to tho ou\oome 11cept. fl>• the P&tUM
pruebed fo. ''Ko t.liat belte••lh ••4 II
!l&i>lll<ld
1b,t) be ta•...S. bill lie th._l "'-'1.. ,
ttb 11011ball bt dam:nW.."
lt llu ot1•0 puul.,) m• to btiat i,eolll,
arter u,.., b• .. "-l•td
a <'all fNlm Oo>I.
"I< anll ~ GOii for am1adaanla. 8'urel7
omtndmanlt &N daoproua.. Man7 1.1111M
IMY an, ••••Ill btMUM Ibo oommand •tt•••~"' lb• lltM~n law la onr co.a-ration.
I bavo l<iafll"'1 by Ul)tlt'le11.. lblt It I•
1wett to '-"" the lion• wllt0 l 4->Dot kn.ow
..... tbu lh•7 ... cballled or tU>I...'Tb.OIIJ[h
lb• YO-~ ot Clul1t h>o~ ·-~
Ud .....
Poll•h•d. 4.11'1to t.11•u11ro...,..rat.d, fartul,
wb,n ,..e "lllhl&h J)Ul lt 1)11 •• 4nd b.1a
worll• true, ~MY 101<111 M&Y111d tl)y bol'
LIFE'S OAILY kBCORl).
<l•i!. ,. 11&11,t."
1, -M, ».'CAUL
A"~•t i--w• bd • goo4 u1.&111•11
r•t
foUow•
April 1.-Wt all met at ~n tl1l1 mor11• OQ I~~ train f.tl\l •11Jn1od bl1hl11, I am lo \ll•Md
to hne & ,OU,
Ing 10 b-1< braat1 Willi tbt bretb..... :aro.
t.tlow. Wo arrived ._, D♦lq-o l)a,, tU 3
Htr;,tsuka •POk• for al>Out forty ud11utw. I' M, \'t.Ued al tbo Swlu Mlltlon Ill~
l th•1t aervtd at t.b• Supper, •-l<lqOD IIOPl><'dtor tbe •lcht.
AU.»At a.-w. oalltd oa 1,• "••rtcaa
lb.e attrocthenot Cbrl1l
He llad
Conau\ aod bact •• h1te.r'1ew· wllll 1111D
aehb,r r&11ko.or rich" to attract. -pie,
all.II bad a loolt at tb• -old 11.q, Ill•
ne••rll\•leas bo rr•w 111ruor wllb Oqd •tu, .,,4 otrll)<II. Alto, •~tna a rew 11l!td•
tu.I arUolea .,., boar<lod • llllllll Port•il'I_,.
Ind IMII, ••tV: from ltl• -1,
1011th. H•
•t••mu wbl~h wa• l>llolttd to 1.. ,. at •ta.
WU obt<llwt, 1•nero111 and ttliw. Th1',llt ro, up t1111\lOHt a11d !be LlmJ)O{K
trail! '1,ona out In lit• eh1r1cter a11<t,rue
Rh♦t, Th6 ll .. hl.., w-. •♦'1 1111altt,n1
con•u111m1todht 'bla doatb. A ~rao• may,
loadod wttb l'Ortu••..,,ua !OP th• aa·
up to tho tut 1110111001.
declare bl• ton ..
,1v... .Sbt .. ._.bot r... th• NIDPMI tho C41lmaetw•lbar lu ,.,ta to
c,,nce. but 011tll• -«otd coll{Mo 111•111llL ~ cbhua PoTI- Ta ti>• tut l"O year,, tlt& •f
Clltl1t ba,I 11.0conr... 1011\0 malle; II• dl..t
bor Jlot& at•m•tt
"'•
~ dowa. aad
... he bt.J lived, aod In tb• malllltr ..t llta
tht• oo.ebu IMlengrouo4ed ...... nt tllll"ou, 11,_,,. Wlth thi. hatl,,~uc1.,
... ,..,
dl!Olb ,·ertfle.d ~& trntlltulo ... or bl• tialtll
n>ado ou.r po11tlon almejl equal to ihM Of
to IMI the Son at (lO<J,
1,ot In Sodom. Pwbaps Ood mlpt lie
Al \WO o'cloelt FltJl:ra)lla, lbe 11...-t 11<>1,
1
came u ,.qu, .. tod. I tool< him Into •r
=~~L~,t~.,lbtb.,
t,~tl
~
study aM ll•ib.l MIii tllt -~•t l'!JO tboP,
off" W• .,. al&d It 1t11owthat. If ot1 1.1we
have
oD-t,
about
•
twet-.
lt.o\lr.~
r111.
tore or Mallhew. also rt,lq
lllm a N••
.,lll&Uot 4-W,
b"'t 1111•1'111
LIUIrl•IS'•
Tt•tal)l ..lll. ll'eettnr Ur811 I lay dowa 011 mouth.
and It !a Uk• a mut pond. What
tbe coueh with th• ••ttrtl
1111>•ir.&DI.IQ
an awru1 o~bt we ~a.d! Wt 110ooonor l•!t
lu II tll.t Windows; "l.al 111111
t\U balb a
the bay wb,a •• 1\ru.ct, a b••Y oea b 1
dr.,m tfll a drt\l&m," Wtll l bad ooe, an.ti ,.,.,, toon ol our "wlto' en<l'' 1rllli Ir YOU dou'i ml11d l .. 111tel( It. I 00slckn...:
Two phlfuHooklg
flllowa wa
throuah an experluc• 111pray~a
hippy,
"'"' W• can oow ••ollaa~ oomplalllt.1, bloxperteu<!t. Tun ftowe4 from my wtn i.oO al~k be!Ore. '1'11\1wla•fld.m..
,,.,. and I .. id: IC the ttm, llaa come ror
l'Oropaay ~OM 1101 fllrul•b \ta me 10 go, lord Jdu., •-••
Ill)' 1plrll
1' llh IIJU'lbln,t but lll•plq
_,.II.\.,.
Yotld,r ODlbe bl)l ,.... a UNll JIOboOIbOOl6 Hono. ll•lt• a aumMr at UUYa ntaralac
that atood amon,i tltt troear Ille ~
trom ill¥ pJd ~•101 ••NI on lltlat4. TIM7
•Mt. n..1 my ottenUOD ..... not so lllUOb ,.•.,. a pltltuMoo~l'ltt: I~ on cl.. ll, with. 1-.
a11r1cted lo tho bou•• u to w~at I lltar~
wa \1l'O break! nM •• .,. ll1em. and tllll/l' bua•
ill It, It ...... SUllMJ' ottornoon. brW,1 and
diet ,..,.., well aoaktd. Olio ul)rtilMd bla,.,
bt>auotul; oue of tho" dr .. 111y1prt~ d11•
"Ir like tl)ta, "No. It la JlmplJ' a wuto of
111&1
,om~ -·hen the bud.I an, Juat l>\LRt101 l<IOJ (0 Ml a!Or& PIGS OD lbla ahlp. U
lolo 1.. 1 an!I flo,ru.
I •lit trao.tportod
Ju1t in,a•· lo throw It a"'&J'." The I.. of
baoa-batlc U> 1be htpp7 days of 7outb,
~1• roro ffltlle.l to lie-'• s-tut
1N11ble.
aud tbe ,cloool 11011"-med to bot lraowa
W-.,. alowty .... 1.p11-, Ill• rl••·
Tbe
,.. "" .,.. llnod 111111rail.-.
ud sr::,,m!ire~o l':..1!X
lt I• .._dUd))"'l<)okltl&411Ulct. •IIJIP0Hd t;o
N•llbet bav,, l iullu'd .. vote, qu)t• II) ..... l
be one ol thtl •ortt on the S..t ~ 'l'bo
u the oue I beard from 111, ocbool 11... ..
better part vr It ,. ••ll ttOtt"1 ',rltll v.&UY>t
tllat Sun<l•Y aftt,noon dowo at the broo.l< bu\,1. We a.all•• Ol)llllllCto tlle rh'K
aeY•o-1 bundr(l-d 1•rd1 •••.11 I could oal7
t<1r walifr. There l• Qot a mluto11..-,, Ill
Juar the volr.e or th• lMd-.
yooag man
all U,lt dl1trlot We -cu,1
OhlQMI
wllom I atao -lll•d
to tnow-u
It ,_
ab<>ul oooa and wot ullo,..
W1 --"
In 1b• d1oru1 abon all \bt -i. oloor and
-~ tOod.<1.fwlll<b we atoed lllllQ Ill a--.
,~ .,..t beyond up.reu(on.. Wbat wv. t.b•
W• m.ota. aa.11•• <"brtouu 001 H• .--,
wo~da! Tb-:
"I've [OUl\>I t.11•t)oarl or
l6 hon .. t .Mio*
Tbe Port11J[11- ••••
gN!&l..,t prleo,"
made bfm a lfllll1 -•-•
Ybltll 11.,•
I awok., 't~e •♦lier• 11,111w.as alUI
blm OPJIOrlOijJI, to d.• P>d, In a quiet -11
8(1'ff,1Ulftll
In wllb a UOO<!
ot 11,bl l t•ll,
At IURffl •• -•hod
lloacon mu,,1-,,vo·•
uJn, an~ reat~d, and tboua,bt tt -wu but•
Kraal. We roun,I 11111poor fiWI all<lut IQ
dJ'ffJI), Yet 1 ftll .. It I )ad ~ Detlt
>l•par<tb.11 ura. II• •• nr, Ill. Two ,_,.
lh• pl~ of bta•••·
8om• day, wua tlla
&J'O I ~U.a oOUQtfY lattb•r 11<\ttll
ollvtr cord tball b-k aod th♦ a.Pl.tit 11&11 ud b• OUle t<I 1ao. I llaptlMd 1'1_, U4
tok• tit tin• ,nay 11Ila 1.. rullt1; aucb ao
oall..l blm fka<1)D Ke •u th• c,aty Cllrt,,.
O'Pftluc-.
tlatl In fl!•
t>tU1a.aad It •-•
be llu
llrn, llhla"""1 •II~
la tb• attarnoon,
IIYeti •bo•• NPl'OflCII &lld ,... llO tea, or
He bad talletl l,O got lllY ~•rd lavltllla 11.tm tloatb. Ho wa,o P1-d
10 - 111'>i•to tb• (1'ornlng .. ,..,_
He lo I.be 1&111• IM)n, •• be WU t.l>AI
111t•lt111.v,,ti,,. le<t llt.
.rouna brolber \bat w&a al••• 11p b1 tho. (o God at lohano•burs
daHa.. Ulf ,,.,
dQCtor u bovl11• .. la••ra~l• of -·
It 11 llluo und•orvod ?a•l.nl to l!r'o •••
>UmPlloA. Ii• look• ••II and la abla to
aon to - 1afh practlool rw11Jtoof ..
keep *J',
Belo. luaat la b11ll.lll iu,d
~-d ll(!Ol)tile wotOGd ._,......
plM.u.at In maan-eT. ff lt.d JNieomea
by Ille •u
J>llpulat CU1'1•lo toorl•ta. Late11, tio..... ,,
{T'o lie ooalli>u..S.1

s,.._

v.••

~:ur:.

:::';r.:07::~,~~

.-.r,

,
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CHRISTIAN

TO MY BROTHER.
-••
I Un wa,.,,.. t.ttr..,_
Wltll a-•
l'olld _.-d;
Lon&It _.
all>Ce we '""' clllld.roa.
Allll oar b&ttlel on._-od
llanL

we GUe 9t10IIS to OOJMtllV
ETOI')' -41ct,
.... ,.,. •trlfe;
N.... we're put th• roct7 IWllmlt.
'l'owani tile ,t_
decJIG• or Uh;

8Ul1

Alld we••• .l>UMdto ~ wladolll
>.a our , .. ,. baYe mulUplled,
Alld l're W0Ddend otl Ill allenoe

Ir !Gdeed ,-ou're --·
l h••· rouaht bollo&tb Ill• lbado,r
or m1 Ca1>tl.l11'aml&-ht, um;
You h•"• tNated 011l1 m&111>ood
To protect and 1bleld from batm.

LEADER

WAY.
"'"' » .....r

-"-t

w.ier.

OIied!_,..,. to tbt ll'Uth ree1tllt Ill Ult)
ud Wit.II God. (Roa,. •• U),
AGd llOt Oll(J ..,_ but 'the Jo7 bl Gad,,
th-..:h
ou.r l..onl JCllrlat. h1 whoa
... ,.._ recol>Cllecl.., Qod. hul t.olll ...
tn anotllot PArt at tlllt ..,.. tetw, that
''Cb.riot -•
the ... u.o..d. •tornal a»
.-atloll to all them that o~ llm," Thll>re he aould l'1 to Clirlatlau:
•rou i.
lllC )utlJlod 111faith, ~ haTe i,,,,ae,. with
God. tbl'Olllll OU Lord ,_,
Cb.rial," Joy
fl>ll.,,... -leuoe.
(Ada Yllt, 38.) "Alld he
eommahded tlle <l>IU'lot to •Wld 11111,and
tbe7 both wnt doW1l Into ~ water, l>otll
Ph.lUPand the eunuch, and llo bapUNd
him. Alld when th.,- camo ~ out ot the
water the Spirft of Ille Lord ca111llt ,..,.,
Phlllp. :But the eunuch went
Illa '"'T,
reJolclnc'" (>.<,ta ,crt. ;3).
''And he took th"" the o&me hour ot the
•l&'ht. aDd ,,_ed
their otrlpff. tJ>d wu
boe>U...S: Ile and all Illa lm.....Uateb'. Alld
ht l>fou«bt tbup !ato hit lloue, ud Ht
1DMt befON them. and rejoiced
&'f"'ll7
With all hlo houM. ha•lng ~l .. ed ln
Ood."
We muat obey Cbriot lo thouJbt (I Cor.

°"

"°"

AND THE

ID& l>ur 11..-t.e -~
trom an o,u eoallCIand ou.r bodla W'UII...S tn INN'

llll' ~to
~

SOWING AND REAPlt-(G,

aT :a:.w. •uau.
l'Un

IIU(l:UlOl'll,

'I-}

"'°"""·

•'!:;.!r
•

\

:~'f~~

~=--.!:o~a•i:1~t
..:i•.:i.°'::alk!':;

•~1:~~!:'

;. al-..

1w I

.1V11, :J.he

-••l

la Mll -•

lli. IOrd: a•ltlaW Ile_,,. la -t
S-tt.llaa u that -•
hla"
S•or, Blbl&
...W•t woo 11M """"'ed llow to t!p.&.IJ
•»PIY tile Wor,t or 00d. 1n,.,..., ~•1 t.llLI

:!.~!t•\~~·~~t:~r~~~
:!(

c:

h&•e Wultod )'C)llrluothv'a
i-.

waab -

..

Mldlud,, W, Va., M&y 11, lilo);I.
llilr. Bun:-AocontlJac to Matt, 1nllL 19,
1\1.Qdt.,.tand that It lo rl&llt to baptlae •1
trlH lmmeralon, Ila•• I &Ot a oo~
uud•rata.odJq ot tile au~U
C. Ill, Swlt,ret.
No. 1ou ha.-e not 1Qtc a correct uo.derX. 3(.)
Faith 1'64nea the carnal. 1<111otanlllQ&' of the tubJect.
l lll()W
It. la
·~hr the "flre&Pon• ot. ou.r ·wartu. &N not
AGd enoouraie,o the man-ta-«bt by _,,.
r.lls)Ollt teachthat
carnal. but 4DICbt1 throusb. God. to tile pull.- "bal>tb~ them In. tho name or the Fath••
No! we can.not uaderat.and 1t,
ID&'of Ille ~hold&,
-uq
dOW1l &Ad ot the Sou and of I.lit lio11 Spirit"'
For It lo God'• etarnal plan.
lmaclnatlona ....i e•ery high lb.k\s that tx•
IMld UOt one ..,l
tnialtMII ltaelf apln11t tbe ln,owltda,, of" Ood, m.. oa thNe -•
Ob, If I could feed ,our aplrlt
th
and brtlllfQS 111.tocapti,,11,- ... ..,. tllOll&ht
With ti.. wondrous bread or life.
to the obedl-,.
o( Chrl&t."
''and or iht Holy Spirit." tblrd act Or,
We ara to ba ol>edl~nt to Ood In all
Show you all Ille wealth &lid beaut,
"hapll&lns lllecn In tho 11.am• ot the Fil•
lhlft&'• (2 Cor.. II, 9).
,
Wherewith Qod'a pure Word la rife;
thtrt" ooe \Ml.pttem: ••aad ot lb.t Sou. eec-.
"To lbla end alllO did I •rite that l might
oud ilt.l)llam; "t.nd 0( tho Holy Spirit,"
know Ille proot at you whethar Y• ba obedlWb.at companlonahlp and oomrnrt
third lle(l)llttn. llut l want to ahow rou
••t
In
all
thlnp·•
(l!:selt.
11,
20,)
God-"•
tho abeurdlt7 ol their poeltlou and how ln,.
A& we totter dawo llf'•·• eleep,
thl1 te lllo aDCUat -le:
"Tb.at tha:,
cooa1l>tent
tlle:r are- .Hore la another tbl
Look inc ror the wear, loet ouea,
11laJ' W'alk lb m, atatulea, and lteoopmy 01'oc S<nl)lura iQ whkb we havt the word&
OM.I>&toed.to llUDClTaheep.
dlnana,e, and do th-,
and tlloy ab.all be '"-a.Qdot u.,~·: ''Jeeu.a AD"'•-t"ed. Vertl,-.
my _,.,
a11d I will be their God."
.,erll.7, l aa, INllO thee, l!':x.-.pt a. 111&1\be
So 1 wonder ott. ID qui.t,
"Wbat •ball the end or them be who
or th• water and or the Sµlrlt. b." ca11
know not God aod obe.r not tb• Ooegel r-• born
A.re Ul7 tond ODM aaUefted;
not enter Into the k.l11&'4om
of God." (Jolin
It the rll!'hlMu1 ... ,..,1y be uved, where
t>o th•Y know or t.re th•Y coueloul
Ill.
&.) Thia Scr\pture e&Jl o()L ,mean IW.
oball t.be •Inner ud the un&'Qdl.7appear?"
two birth.a, If th• 11ame
r11le ot neTho.t their Lord tht1 have denied?
"They •hall be drl,en holll the pr&Mnoe than
g,,elo lo o.pplled to lt that trln lmmeralonot God and the 1lor1 of hla power.'' "Th•1
For tll•J do ,ucb deed• ot morey
lit.o IIPPl7 to l,lat,t. u-rllt. 19. .8apU•ed In
aball be turned Into holl with r,ll the n&•
the Hme of. the Falb., "and Of the Son,"
In tb•tr lntercou,.. with men.
tlono that rt>rpt God.~
etc..
Dom ol tbt water ..a11d ot lbe»
That pubapa 'ta onl1 human
Let UI be _..,,l
to Chrlet In all thlllP,
Sphit.
If ba$>tl"'4 11, tlle nam,. or tb.e
and Jf -we are overtak~n tn a rt.ult. let u• hthtr
That tb.eJ~r• WaJwud now an.4 then.
meana ooe kum61'olol\, aod ot the
conr.,., our slna to God, ll• will rorgtve. Son IMlOOnd
lmrueiealoo. then born of the
"HI• nam• ehall be called Jeeut, tor ho 1bal1
Then l po.rdOD all 7our wand'rlllp,
""""
D\.. o, 011e '11.rlh, and or the Spirit
oave bl• poople from, their llna." lll..-.,d
Stnoe to me you have been true.
t•w»M birth.,. Tb•"' II no way tot trlM
usur•o~.
ltnru•n,lonl•ta lo get. around tbla. It loHlt.
And In hou,. or pain and aorrow
n•lll
19 m"~
trlne hllm♦rolon, lben
I ahall al.,a,s turn to 1011.
Dear Bro. Devon-I
have been worrylq
John
Ill. I be:,ood o101>bt
QI' qulbbl• ru.eana
.
II.re.
&. Woodroo(.
o"' """'" o( m:r t.lfalra In life (bectal
t•o blrtba. But a man wbo btllned in
mattera), but wban your 161.ler,.._. handed
Blacltwator, Mo. April, 190&.
and tt.ushl and p~
trlne humenotoa
me It turned the curt\!l>t of 111.11houcbta
tool< t!N jlOOIIII0no-,
wbllt In cone-•
Into a h•1>1>lercbanul.
I fMl thanl<tUI t1on· wltb me, lhat Jobu Ill, S actllallY
A LBTTBR FROM 811.0. DBVOIUL
l bavo Ml'en.l true h'i&nd-. tven. Lt I meant tw<> blrtbi; lllerotor, ll• .. .,..,. ..
ONDD.l'C.C&.
buen't much
l l/Ould tu rat11er ho "wu rlg'bt lb towe.b.l01and pr&C(ldnC
be without mone, tll•n true trlendt. r lrlne lmme,.lon-''
He ea1d that man wu
.. And h~r
we do know that w~ ~,uO'W ,hank Ood tor the many friend• I hHe
boNl or water br mt.a, l>Ut bQru. ot the
him: It we keep bl• commandmenta
(l
tn tho Lord. kveral of wb- l llaV<!oever
Spirit by God. That lban waa born ot th•
l>ut tbelr 1/00d let~
(lllanka to water wb.u h• wu bapUud. at1:dlbe.D .rt.er
JO;\':~\:.!~ aalth t know hlm and keepeth -11.
7011) ara a. OOllltant wurce o<PleaauN ud
Ulla h ,.... born ot tb♦ Splrll b7 Ille God
•ot hit comm&J>dmtllta .. a ltar., ud lb•
encourqemeat
to..,._
I try to be worthy
or heaven. That the lllrtll ot water w-u
truth la not It> blm" (1 1011.nII. 4-1).
of their Cbrlottan rr1end1hlp and love. Bro.
man·• won- an.<l the birth ot th• SplrlL
"But -who,,o ke,,i,eth bit WOfd lu lllm.
De,ore, I r...1 I do but little h, tha Ma..
.,.. Oo4'• work. Thia th;,or1 tban mal<e&
•erllT la Ill• 1o.. of Goel perfected. H•,...
ter'a v1<1eyard,com,,a.--4 with what I would
two
\>Jrtb11-<>neof the- water and another
1>7 kn0!'1f ,. .. tho.t .... &N ID him" O,lalt.
11),.eto do. l want to uae what little tal·
ol tbe Sl>lrlt-here
tbore lhould be ·o,n
,nt I have to llle -beet ad•aotase In the
l)Qe
birth. The ttxt la l>oro ... 111,Dot
.-ory Olle that $&Ith uato v.\11>!Ard,
aervloe or tho l:.ord, Ood help u1 au to aaatn and _,u,
nr wo blrthl>-On-. when
Lord ahall ent.,, Into· the klQ&'domo( Oocl. w&tch a11dpray, I have Jutt lntalltd ,_4.
lie la Willied ta water and ....,. an.,-.
But ~ that dooth the wll\ of lll1 hlbtr,
Ing t,ro of 1our CoOdlette,. In t11e Leader
Warda by i,.,1111born of the Splrtt by 00d
wlllcll ta l11h•nn"
(l,latt. -UL U.
ll'lmaelf admlnl.ltetlr,g LL u i. lr110, th.and
"""'·
I
with
you
and
what
aoma
"A11dthe dlacipl• wet ..,4 dltl u J•u•
ou.,,. wrlton aa, about ao m11ch d~
ate t"WOel~•tt
ot th• Q&'t' blrth-W&\4.~
eoma,uded th\'ID" (Ile.,. nit. U).
1loa In our IO()d ~Ir lb.ON wrltero
an<l Si>lrtt-l>ut while th.la le tl'le, 1t lt
fileMod ara they that do hi• command•
who g\0'7 In IMcthY d-t .... ud In f.aY•
al.o true that a u,an mull Oo born of bOtb,
mont.a. that tb•Y mt.1 line a rlct>t to tho
Ins barah Lblnct about one another, would
th• aatno um,. to be bor11 a.-aln. SO It
u. o( Ute, and enter In through tho satM turn their pooa and II"- ,.. more aruct .. at
lo QOI true tho.• a man lo Grat born ot tit•
111
pertalnlnC' lo Ohrlotlan life o.nd work, I walar, "h•Q t,o,pUMd, and. tbJln mutt be
;':
to th• tntb whl<ll puru, ..
think their wrltlilp would do tu more bQn, apln
of the Sl)lrlt, But he m«lie """'· {1 Pottt L U.) SetlD&' you ban
awd. Mpeclally amontr the 00111mon_.
olmpl:, be bor11 ap!ll.
Row! Ot w.al<!r
c,urtlle4 ,our IIOUl9In ~yl,the trutll
pie, like m,...it. Ill tile opaoo devoted to
&Ad
or
ta.
81)11'lt.
Tlt<> •-ant•
htre, l>llt
tbrouct, the Spirit. n11to ,n,fell;ned loTe of
out:, one birth, Enn I!> la It true Ill i.p.
the 1>rethft!l, lo-ro .,... another with a pure
tl&Jng ,. man In the name or the J'o.tller
bM.M. terren\ll', ba'1nr been beCOt- a.pin.
OIII Oil '"Cvnvenk>n." by 1". lll, 8WHD01,
and G( the Son aa.d of tl>t Roly Spldt.
not ot comQ>t.lble MOd.but of lnaotnlPI·
and ""bT Bro. Larlmo.. &lld othen.
did not uy, Oo le&()b all ••UOua,
il>le. th-,gh
the Word o( th• living God, I often cl•• and otten HIid ""Pl• ol l-,.•W., Jeaue
>.ptlotD&' thelll on.,., Ill th• lWD" ol th~
wblch llffth a-nd al>ldoth. Pottt ._.,, the containing •ultahle artlcl._, to ..c.tarfu
hlht.r, ud ....,. In the DNIIOol the Son,
trutll la the Word at th♦ IMQJ!:God, A-nd rrten<ls, wbo. I too..-, crltlclM the onklnd
and In Ille am, ot the l{ol:, S_plrlt.
thl9 la th" Word of ,-1
tldl~
whlcll and quartei.ome aplrlt ..,.,.. ot tlle brotbt,..
bul be did aa:, "teecb &IJ aalfon1, bapll~manlteot toward o<ha,._ Thie hae los them.~ How! ''lo tbe .um• ot the
:"'floool, tho b¥K, (Roa,.
my •ont ~van-.
conoernlq the 1..-W. Fathar ud at. the Son and of the H<>lf
TL lT), But. thulto b4I to l,104. that""But I 11,,,. 11 a pneral ou.t.<ry alonr
Spir\L'. Ju.al u the.re &.Ne, two •l•m.•ta in
thla line. ud 1 ho!)6 there Wlll i,., a cen•
... ye ,,...., bond .. ,...,ta ot eta T• became
ol)OlllODt fTOm tho heart to that form o(
oral lmprovlQlent. We all love the dea~ old
Le&de.r ud -W-1, and •~ eorr:r Wilen ny ... but 011e bapllmo. We JI"°" lhla ta !rue,
t-1,ln,/
which WU dell:Yered unto
:Selnr tMn made fN!e l'T'Olll11.,, ye l>o<Ome thing _,.1'1 to butt lta lnft~eoce. Clod to• Pt.ul l&", "'llhere I• 001 beptlsm" (B~)l.
bl""8 Bro. Rawe and all ...~ lo•• th• Lord,
_.,.nt.
of tin~.,..
IY. 6).
It i. tllroug-11.ol>edl.noe thJ>I the uau,._
Your Sllltar ha Chr\at.
..._
........
'I,
ot 'l)&Nkm "'i!lftll.
(Am II ~-l
Al Ullo Yrll.ln&- I am \D • mMthlc at • A m~rlt,
"ft41oeM and be llt.otlr«I e•ery one of
of all relW,,U1 -le
who
>.1•1. W, VL Tll.le It aa Cllll _..,
&ad all
J'O<I tn the aa,ne at <.'llrlot. for th• rem.i.klk•o hi trl11,e lmmeralon alto 1ae11
.. e ln
,rho ara -u.alntad
with tho e&ll1 •rt.I•
8'°" o( ehMI'" (llal'!t xT1. lGI.
foot wU!ilne, Al au Kt or c1.... 11n-,
He tha.l Mlle.,.tb and If baptl-1 1hall wblda 1a.. rlabl)' follo,r oil devalopmenta.
Allld t.l"° In orur to -,i)oy aood h•llll,
lr.<t""' full ••II the maa,, dra'l,t)acb to Ooo- .loot!\tile 1Lnnu ud Cbtllltlan llbould pr11e,bt oaftd.
J>OI•-NOOWltheWMIJJtc.l Ind -•
1"'6 toot WaahlD,C
Dltl tO praot IC. It a&
'l'llroutth t.ttb \D the Lord JMU1 Cllrut
·&11 .ct ot dhlft
worah\p. or don• tn -·
~le
-!Iran
and hera
lo••
tbt bMrt le .-nd
that nod "111 Itthe tl'uth. and wll "o~ .....,le
or aQCtloo.
IUICtloll with dl,:IH 1rorllllp, It ta im w,.
""" Word. bis --(R•h- "" 21.) lla .... ..,-thin& •lie. I Ila..., be.....,,, tll- da,a.
la,:,. «T8l llll\ 1)l'leet .,.., th~ ll-11ol<I
a-.,.
ca,-ony.
u• falH
111<11
.. - &ra larp and .....u~
.....
l~toa
ot .Jolla 1111.14-16. Ltt u
of Ocld. let "' drt,'W' ·to Oc!d wltll a 1"-•
I rMd U.1" Borfl!lnro: ''If. ti•••• 1our Lord
tr\lt~
\D flatl --0(
faltlL JJa-,. We won la 1a.,.ot41>1qlllUCla&'.004.

tbua
forfeit,
'Mlat a ttleDd ID Cllrlat 7<M1-;
8U'aDn that lo•lD&' tr11U. ..,.d J...UC:.
You tbelr "°"roeahould tllua l"IIIIM.
Oh, what comfort

"'

-··
ct•• 70 .. "1 ~.. l.l>at7♦ all<Nl'1
do "" I u.-.. ®lie to ,ou, V•IIJ", -.U,,
1

le ao,. an - bC woralllP, uottlaer la II Ill
any a eh.\lr<:llordmlltit tll(>M
who'..,.....,.:Jc,,It W lt'lt a ,,1u,-rc11Ol'dlll&ll<le
ud J..- u ll,lq<IIO.C
Oil \la• .l.oN a ,POC>JII•
u
tle l.ord"a SU-•
Jn hct, tbeit teach
th.al the_,_,
llAd foot 'ftllllllll
ara all tn tbe Chu~
\>y• the nlb.otllY
vi Cllrl■t ud all are l,l11d\Da allu IIPO&
Ood'a -1•
ww. n,., ...,. tile Lord
Waabed b,1- dlecll)MI' feet th• al&IH
la ..,.hlcl> Ile '&lt tile l)UtoWllh aod l""t.ltllte<\ Ml owa •Ill>~Now I WIil
prove 10 l'»1 LIi.attht w.aa.lllq or tho 41Acll>I... t .. t, by Iba l.;Jr<i and A!.aator,did ».ot
oocur Whon uo, -~er
'Waa •ten
&IW
wb•a
the tor,s·• l!l>Vl>ff ,... lo•tltuta4.
4
• Nofr
WoN tile leut ot tll.• ,-,..OYer.
"hen. J-•
ltDew t.llat b.lo loout "U -0
wben •• allo..lcl depart out ot t11i. ., • .i~
UD\O th• htbot,
b.&v'l\lll 10,'t,I hlo .,.,,.
wblcll ,._
II\ lb• worl<I, h& love.I \hMII
\ll\10 tile 8'1d. AM .UPl)'l!t ~lllg .ndtd, \ll•
.i.-,u11.t.~1.,. bi>W PUt Utt<>the hi!&rt ot.
J~!IU I-riot,
Slmon'a tol\, lo belr"1 llln!;
J ..... kl10•'111C tUt tbe P"athtr bad &t••
o.U tblloto blk bl\a<ls, and that he -.,u
"""'" from God; b~ rl!M>lllfl',- auppar,
aM laM 1.tld• b.LI Pl'Jn•1lta. and took a
tow•l aad &lrded hlm .. 1r: .A.11,r tll•I lit
pou,-1 'W9t•r loto • ba•tn, and ~an
10
'ltult lb.♦ dl,lc\plM' te<e11aud to "ltle U><11n
with th~ tow•I ,.bei't'wJth. ruo
...-... llrded"
(Johll. xiii. 1-6). "8Ul)llet o<'ln&-tndod";
•~• rlooth troo, •ul>l/ilf .. , a.n.d l\tpn ti)
Waab the d.ltclpl,e,,' c.. , .. Wllat ••PP6• .....
be\Q&'•1nt11<1
! . Wllat IIIIN>o't <lid \be !,.or,)
rlae up from wh•n he bof;ton. to Wt.Ill tJ>e
dl..-lPIM' ~?
ThWho vr~u .. Coot
Wt,&111~ tl4 01' fl(:t ot WO~i.l> &&J It .....
th~ -Ver
l!UW,,r anJ th• Lord'8 SUl)Ptf,
but I ~u YOU plaJ.nly I~ WU Mltber. 0
waa oot tb.e pallOov~r IIUJ>.1"'••tot In tb
Orat ••rae or lba abo,·• ScrlptuN w, lear11
that It """ "Woro the t .... t or the pa...
Oftr." It ..... DOl tll,1 wrd'a Sll»llfr, ft>r
11 was ln11t1tut><1by tb• Lord wbllo \be
dl&<>IPlM••fe Mtln@i Ill~ P••ll<l•e.r lijpper,
(S... 'Matt. .... 1. 18-10,) ('hr\•l WM helrlYW.
lnlo th~ h•ndl! ot th• ~0"'1lJ' on Ute nllbt
i't th f-t
ot th~ v•",<>ver. It wu on
tbta •lsbt u,,. l,or<I lll•tlluted hit •u~r
tor hi• t>OO,le. H"°r 1'1111, """• I b&v.
N!<'&lved <:It lht Lor<! tliM. Wllkb a1llo I
dellvertd unto YW, Tbot lhe l.lfd J-•
the eamo nlg-bt In •hid! h waa IMotre,ed
too\l: 11••4' an.d whM M ll•cl.ll-.e11 than\•
lie brok• It. and •IJ, 'l'tlke. ... i, tblil II
ml' lx><IJ••. , Ml•r th• .._me me.nner &IIO
M took llle cup, w~en ho 1\.11;1
•uvPl><I.uy.
l11&,Thi• cup I• tll~ nflW 1.. tam11nt In m,
blood, thlo do y._ Iii ott 8" t• dl'lnk It, lo
re1nembrauce or Dl"'" t1 Cor, "d, !3 ... ,1)~ So
th• 4U111N!r
at whl<h JtMll wuhe,\ bl.I dloclpl•' CM~wt.1111.ollhtrUt•-•er~orth
i.«d'1 S"pper. It C<lllr,l llOl l>e. -~au 1t
Ml)l~ ll<l<on,the _,
•., ■UPI/Or, au~ Ill•
l.ord'1 aupi>er waa al'lor "Illa ~ ot lb.o
_,.,,...
Al Whl~ ,uvll<\r, tb•u, di<l Jo'"' wub. blo dtlMll.l)lN'!e&t? Th• foll<>W•
11,, Scrt~ur•
thl& a"""tl""' "J.-.,•
••• '10~ b<,fete th• i,laM<wer came to 11<>41••
.,,,,
Whtfe Luaru•
W&>i whlcti ha,! 1)eM
~ftd wl><>!J>
.be rallle<I {l'()Qj tho dead,
'there they ma.lo bllU a 11U1>-; u<I
lll•rt.ba aerred: but 1.,ua.,.. wu ooa ut
th••n t.ll~t Mt at th• \al,111with lltUL Thou
took Marv a pOUll!t or olntllltl\l oC 1plkeuard, v,ry ~o,llly, a1td apol:~t.,l. tb• IHI oc
~... ._ • 11<1
wtll(.d bit l1t>t wltb, htr balr.
au,I lb• houa.. wu ftUtd with tilt Odor
or th olntm"1lt" {JohA all, 14).
~n:
"l'<ow whon J-•
wu In .0.th·
an> In lha 11011...,
ol l!lrnon th• leper, thti.
-o
unto him a "'.>alan hll•illC au al••
0

••i.>••••

=~~•on°'
h;:•,J~f:.°:~-:i•;,_:~
<~•l.t uvl, G, 7).

1·4Scrlptu, .. , .. lt.ll their OOlltOIAI,
ovMenUy Pl'<>•• b~,m,,1 a 11011~tllat th•
auvoe, at wblch J..... ... ... b,d lll• di ..
,1111.,.·feet ..,.,. 111t.11• booae ~ Simon ll\•
••-:
that II wa. a llll>pt< thal ..... DIIM!t
fl>r tile Savior whU• In Simou•• bou .. at
ll6t.balll', •nd 111&1II •u aa•oral dal'• i,..
lora Ibo p....,, • ., au,pp,r, Tbla, th.Ml, tot'••e• e'tplOdea via tbOQry U,al tbe l.or4
~-..11e<1])I• dl80ll)l••· r-.ir Iha ....... nl&b\
In. "hlcb he •I• lb• l)aafllOverwith ~
anti t»•Utute<l hl.1 own tlltl>Pft.
8,n la ord<!r to P••••tl<:il foot w<u1~!
... ae
.. Chun•h ordtnOlll .... , tbQIO Who bold to tho
theory o&y C'hrlot ""4 .. up hi• Cbutcll
"h•n h• was;1N1M• dfklpl•' feeL 'rllor ..
fore, It Ill a Chun,b oroll1>ant"<t.1 ,,m pro••
thl• 10 be a r.1.. 'dodrh•• Ill Ill$ ·•~I
artkl9,

::::.
~i:.
~.:·..:::::.!:"),!?~;.~~:it

"°"'

"'°

-

l..ord'• da-; •""ol~ •• lll•Y 13, l c,1111
mM1lnlf at Mldlanrt, \V. V'"-, att .. wtn1
ehut 1>11Ior th• 1),1111"111lo.,.• loall .Tho
.\I S.'o •nd U• .B 'I ud ()dd \i'tllo.,_ .rallied
their ro.._ and all conaplnotl ~.,
to
fltri.t -llUll
Ille mffllns.
Tho llf<IQl\llt

}
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CHRISTIAN

TO MY BROTHER.
Brother, I ban Wt.t<:bod 7ou t.lwt.,a
With t. ollter'a fond reprd;
Loq It 1ID01 We wen, cblldna..
• And Ollf b&Ulea ott -od
ht.rd."

81111we nt.Ye bMll trtrong t.o conquer
Every co1111Jct,•nl'1 atrlte;
Now we're pt.al lbe rockJ' oummlt,
Toward the 1teep decline or llro;
And wo'n palled to riper wi.ciom
Ao our ,ea,. hue mulUpllod,
And r,e •ondered oft ID allence
U Indeed 7pu'.,. 1&tlllled.
I bOlYOrOU&bl beneath the aba4ow
or my· Ct.ptt.ln'• might, arm;
You have trv1tod only mt.Dhood
·To pro™>l ud obleld rrom bOlrm.
Oh. what comton tbua 7ou torfell,
What t. !rlend In Clu-lll 10• loee;
Slruge thll IOYlng troth ud JUIUQO
You their souroe should tbu1 reft.tte.
Faith reftnea Ille 'ca.rnaJ aenoes
And oncourarea tbe m.anNo! we can not undenl&Dd lt,
For ll la Ood'I eternt.l plu.
Ob Jr l could reed your 1plrll
\Vllb the woadrouo bre&d ol Ute,
Show 7ou .. u lb• wealth and beaut,
Wherewltll Ood'• pur, Word le rlre:
What companlo.nablp a.nd comfort
Aa we tot.t;er down Ute•• steep,
Looking tor lhe wear, loal oaee.
Glvlag toed. to hungry ■beep.
So I wonder ort In quiet,
Are tnY loved onea uUatled:
Do the1 know or are t.beY conacJoU,
Tbl.l lbelr Lord they have denied?
Fot lbey do rucb deed•· ot merer_
Jn tbelr tntercourae wllh men,
That perh•P• ·u, onlJ human
Tbat t.her're wayward now a.n4 then.
• Tbe.n t pardon all your wt.tid'r,lag1,
Stnce to me you b.•"e been true,
And In boun1 ol pain t.nd eorrow
I ihall alwt.YI turn lo you.
Mrs. C'. lil. Woodroof.
Blaclr.water,")lo., April, 1900.
A LBTTBR FROM 'BRO. DBVORB.
o•CU.NOL

"And hereby we do know that we ~.•ow
blm! tr wo keep hi• commandmentt
0

J~~~•~t saith

l lr.uow blm and l<eipeth
not bll COIJllDIUdmentt ll a lllr,, t.nd Ibo
truth 11 nol ID blm" (1 John II. 4-6) •.
"Bul ,.hooo keepoth bl■ Won!_ la him.
verily 11 the love or God perfected. HeN>bf know we that .... ,.,. In blm" (MalL

~~N~{every one lbt.l 1&1thu1>1Dme. Lord, .
Lord, ab&ll enter Into· th• ldngdom o( Gocl.
Bul be that doelb the will o( m7 Father,
which II In beann" (MalL ul. 6).
"And lh• dl4tlplea went aod dill M Jeoua
eommanded lbom" (Rev. nll. 14).
BIONed aro they that do hll aommaodment.e, lhal they mu haYO a rlgbl to the
\Nfl o( Ille, ud enter In through the gatee
1
::6i:~r~nce to the truth Which purlll.OI
,the 9d<ll. (l Peter l. U.) Seeing JOU have
c,urllled your 10Uli In okJIDC the truth
lhroogb the !lplrlt. uato unrolrood love o(
tbe brethren. lo-re ono another with a pure
boart ternntl)", bHlnr been bol!Otten apln.
not of corruptible -d.
but of lnconup.t·
lble. lbrougb lb• Word ol tho 11-rlnr;God,
"'bkb U•eth and abldetb, Peter _.,_ ti\•.
trnlh ts· lbe Word of the 11-rlnll,'God. A<ld
tbll la the Word of good Udlnp which

"rl

,.~!~m~!t:'fl'Om
the heart. (Rom.
vl IV). "Bul,· tb'llnke k to God, that where-

• u ,.. were bond aernnta ·of ·t1111e ~•
obedient. tr-om lh• Mo.rt to that. form ot.
t-bl•lt
wbklb wao d.ellven>d unto :,ou.
, Being then m•d• r~
aln, ye boclomlf
.. r.-.nt:a ot rllthteou•nr,a.
It II through obfl<llelll»--tbot "'" u1ura""8 or pard<m II «1•'"'· IAl:t• u 33.l
"R,op<,nt and be bo<l)llzftd ••el'1 one ot
,.,.. 1n· the name ot Chrllt. !or II•• reml►
i\ol> ttt. •Ina"' (Marll: xvi. un.
• ,
"• t"1lt bellevetb•an4· ••~b&P1hecl aball
i,e ...

...i.

'

.

T.hrou!!ll t,,llh In the Lo
.T.. uo Cbrlol
tlle hNrt lo a"lired that
• w11t 11:MP
"' Wonl. ·bit 11rom-.
(Holl. x. ti. l 1-ln•
JU' a -l
hlgb t>rl..t OYOT lb• l,ou~hol<\
o( Gad, let UI ,ir;,w -.... r to"Ood with a
u,,e b•rt. to toll aaort.nce_offaith. H.ff.

LEADER

AND

T-HE WAY.

M.u U, ltOt.

aod -•
have ..-..shed ycur toot.10 fJao
oU&Ut to wu.tt one another'a tee&.. For 1
IOTIDOCl at Middle For~ co,ngrep.Uon.
Va. Tb.e harlnc WU good, and ,,.
lave c'l••D Yoll t.a example, lh&4 re &ll<>w<I
bMl a 11.nemtetl.ng. 'nit b.,.thren ll"•tecl
do aa l have 40.00 to you. Verhr, verilY, l
me nlotlJ, and .belpod me ,ubol&aUallJ.
l&J lllllO YOO, The aervant ta 11ot greeter
Slater Rloe p .. me llftrce,,i., to be '"II.Md t,Jlall b.la lord; neither be "'1&t ta NOl greetIn Pre&cbln& the Ooapel -here.•
Thll
er tb&D lle that aeat b.lm." &Ttr7 .Bible
l -..IU do. I don't Im°"' anything to p1"8&C:11otudent wbo baa Jeamod bow to rlgllUy
but the Oolpel. I ata,-4 part ol one Dight t.pply the Wont of God now,
lha,t ~
with Bro. Kidder a.nd hll cook, both t&llhi. not a.n act ot worab11>; neither i. it .In
tlll dl9Clplea of. the Olle Lord. I &DIOJod any aeuae a church ordinance. lhu., t.hoao
my abort 1tt.y with lbe,m. Bro. Fowler, ol
who 1>ractl.,. h 117 It ll a church ordlna.noe
M.llll<>Url,the lut two monlbo baa seal me Ud JOit u blodlng on the Loni'• poople ..
'10. God bleee ll.lm t.nd all otllen who help
the Lord'1 Supper. In nt.ct, they teacb
l>re&eh the Oolrpel to the loeL Lel u, t.ll
that the -••r
l>ll>P« and toot wuh~
work. dear brethren &lid ai.1en1, lo the
are all ID the Cbu.rch by the authorllJ
bulldiag up ct the Church or Cbrl1L
ot Cb.rial and &II ~e binding &like \lpon
Alvy, W. Va., Mlt.7 16, 1906.
God'o people now. Tbey 11t.1 the Lord
wuhod bis dllCJplea· loot Ult It.Ille nlJ:ht
=
SOWING AND REAPING,
Jn which he -ate the pa.uover with them
and
lwsUtll'-11 hie own supper. No,. I ww
•T" J. w~ 808H.
prove to JOU lbat lhe wu.hlnc ot the dllT&Uf& l'WV"8ION,
clples' !eat, by the Lord end !llaaler, did Dot.
occur wben the po.saover wu eaten and
M'ldla.nd, W. Va., Ma.y 11, 1906,
Mr. Buah:-Aooordlng to ldatl. znlll. 19, wb~n the Lord'• Suwer ..,.. lnaUtuled.
"'Now betore the Ior the J)UIOver,
lundentand that It la right to baptize b)'
11rbenJeeu.i knew that hls hoor wu come
trtne hmuerstou.
Kave 1 got a correct
when ho ohollld depart out or thla worl<I
unden1tandlng oC the subject!
unto the Falber, having Jo,•ed tu• owu
C. E. Swlt.zor.
which were ln tbe world, bo lovcid them
No, you have not got a oor.rect underollndlng of tho subject.
I kn""' It 11 unto lhe end. And •upper being ended._ the
devil
bavl)lg cow put Into the heart oC
taught by IIODlO rellgloua leecbe111 that
·~baptizing them In the name ot tbe Ji~ather Judaa laoarlot, Simon•• son, t,, b♦Lray him;
Jeeu•
k.aowlng thlt the Fatber bad gl•en
and or the 8oD ud or the Holy Splrll"
&ll thlnp Into bl• hando, and that he ,. ...
mean, three a.eta •·nd not one act. Immersing "them lo lbe name ol. the Father, .. come from God; he rloet.b n-oim aupper,
and lolld ulde hlo garment■, and took a
one act; "aud or the Son, ... second act:
""andot lh• Holy Spirit," third ••L Or. towel and gl"'-od htmoelf. Atter lb.at be
poured mr.ter 1nto a basin, and bep.n to
"baptizing thmn ID lbe name ot the Father/' one ba-pttsm: "a-n.d ot the Soo/' 111ec- wub tne dlaclple,o' feet, and to wll"! them
wllb the towel wborowlth he WAO girded"
ond -b&ptlsm: "t.nd of the Holy Spirit,"
(John xlll, 1-6). "Sui,per king ended";
third b&ptlom. But I want to ahow you
"he rlseth from 11U1>t>er
... and began to
the abourdlly ot their PoOIUooand ho• lo•
wuh the dJICllllM' feet/' \Vbat. 1uppcr W&R
coulrt&te'Dt
they
are.
Here
I•
another
t~t
ma7 W't.lk lo m7 st&t.Ult!III, and keep my orbolog
ended
T
What
llUPP,T
did the Lord
ot Scripture to wbtcb we ·have tbe word.a
dlnaD<>M,a.nd do them, and they oh&ll bo "and of the": "Jesus an~•ued.
rise up trom -when be began to waeh the
Verily,
my people, and I will be their God..''
dllclplea'
feel?
Tboae
-.;bo
Practice
tool
verily, l say unto t..bee, E~oept a man be
"Wi>at oh;.U lhe end or thom bo who
washing U' an act. ot •orshlp KY It wu
born of the water and of the Spirit, he can
know not. God a.nd obey not the Gospel!"
the
1>ast0ver
1upper
and
l,be
Lor-d's
Sux,per,
not enter int,, tbe kingdom or God" (John
It the rlgbtoou• ,cercely be .,,,ed, where
but I tell you pl&l,nly It weo ntltber.
tt
Ill. 6.) • Thia Scripture can not mean le ..
ohall lbe sinner &nd tbtl ungodly appear!"
"'"" not tb~ oaseover supper, !or In t.&e
than two ·blrtba, tf tbe ame rule ot oi:e"They 1halt be driven from the presence
ftnt ve.rao ot. the above Sc.rt_pt.urewe.Jetrn
ge111
11
applied
to
It
thlt
trloe
knmeralonor God and the glory or bl1 l)OWor." "Tbe1
lhat ll WAI "beCore the fe&St ot the _..
llll "PPIY lo Malit. uvlll. 19. Baplltecl In
oball be turnod f.nto hell with t.11 Ibo na•
over/' lt "" not the Loni's Sup~r. rot
the name ot tbe Fatbff "and ol the Son/·
lion, that forget God.'"
etc. Born ot. lbe water .. and of lbe .. ll wao ln»tltuled by lbe Lord While the
Let UI be ot>edlent lo Cbrlol In all thing•,
dloclpleo Weta eating- the pat1ov,r supper.
9plrlL I( ba1>llzM In the name of lhe
•nd It we are ove.rt.aken 1n a f'ault, let ua F.&lber mean, on~ hnmorelon, and of tbo
(See Matt. xn. U-30.) Chrl1t \Va& belMIYed
oonfea■ our 1ln1 to Ood. He will forg1u ..
Into the hand, or th~ en.my on Ute night
Son ll800nd lmm•nlon, then born of tbe
"HI* oame eb•II be called Jeaua, ror be ahlll
pf the t .. at ot tho pa...,.er.
ll was on
wr.tor mean• on., l:Artb, and of tbe Spirit
••ve hie people from their 1ln1." Blealled 1ocond blrth. Thero .11 no way for tr1no !his night the Lord ,n~tltutod hu supper
uwrance.
•
ror hi• l)(lOple. Hear Paul: "For l haye
1mmersloulst1 lo get around this. U Mau,
N'<'elvod of lbe Loro tho.I whleh &loo I
:nvlll. 19. mea.na trlne tm.mer-ston, then
Oea.r Bro. Devore-I have been worry~
unto YOU, That the Lord J03tll
John Ill. 6 oorond doubt or quibble 111MD■ dell,·e~
over IOOllleof m7 alf&lra In lite (llunnlal • two blrtho. But a m111 who belle.-ed In
the l&lllO night In Which b• WU bet...yod
mat.le.re), but when your letter wu handed
took bread: and wbon he htd gtv•n lha11kll
and taught t.od prM:tloed t.rlne lmmerrton
me It turned ljl.e current or my thou1hll
he broke It. and &aid. Taite, eel: lbla II
look th11 ()OAltloa o...,., while In oooveraa•
Into a happier channel. l feel thukflll
my body ....
After the !Jame mann.tr aleo
lion wllh me, that John Ill. 6 actually
t have &overa.l true rrlenda, even lf I meant two blrlh1; therefore. he "knew"
b• wok the cup, wbo.n he hll<I eupped. 111·
haven't much money. I would tar rather
lag, Thi• cup 11 the n.,,. teotamont In mJ
ho "wao rl&ht In teaching- and practlc.loc
be without money lht.n true friends. I trlne lmme,-lon."
blood., this do ye. a■ oil as Y• drink It, In
He p:id that man wu
itir.nk God· for tbe many friend• I have
re.membra.nce ot l'Ui\ .. (t Cor. xi. 23-.....). so
boNI, ot water by man, but born of lhe
In lbe Lord. Several of whom I bav,e never
the supper at which Jeou• wubed 1).11di ..
Spirit by God. That mt.n wu born of tbe
oeen. but their good 1eltera (tht.nks to
nor the
water wheb he wu bapt.lied, a.nd tben a.tter clph.118'feet WU Qtitbe.r th6 ~OVt.r
)'OU) a.rea aooataut aource ot »l.euure and
Lord'• Supper. It OOUldnot b'I, when It
thle he WU born of. Ibo Spirit by the God
encouragement to me. I trJ to be wonb7
aimo betore the paaaover supper, t.nd the
of heaven. Tb.al the t>lrtb. oC water wu
or their Cbrl1Uao friendship and love. Bro.
Lord'• •upi,er wu after "the teaot ol lbe
man·, work and lbe birth o( the Spirit
D&vore, I ·r..,1 I do but little In the M11- wu God·• work. Thie theory then mt.l<..
l)U!IOver.'' Al what supJ)<!r, thou. did J~
ler'1 •·lneyt.rd, Cl)Ql1)&red
Wllh what I would
&USWUh h11 dleclpl ... feet? Tbe !o\lowtwo btrtbe-ooe of 1,be water and another
like \0 do. ( WIDl lo u•e What lltUe "tal- or tho Splrlt._b..,.
lQg ScrlJ>tur• anowera thlo Que1Uou: "Jeo111
there ohould be but
ent l hr.ve to the ~t
&dvt.ntue lo lbe
••• dayo before the passover eame to Bethace birth. The text !1 born again, not
.......
ot lhe Lord. God help Ill all to
any, wbere Ll.&a.rv.1was wbtch had ~
aplu and -«&in, or two birtbt--once when
watch and pray. I bne Juet ftnlahed readdead wllool he ral>e<l Crom the dead.
he I.a bt.pll"'4 la wr.ter and o..,_ aftu-Ins two of your good letters In the Leader
There they made him a •UPl'tr; t.ad
warda by being born of the Spirit b1 God
and \V&y. I aaree wlt.b you and wbat aome
llutha
1ervod: but Laurua -.•u one Qf
btmeelt admlnlJllerlor It. ll ll true, there
ot.ht.ra wrlten: ••>' a.bout 10 much dl•cu••
aN) two &lf!ID.en.tl of the new blrt.h--w&\."~ th"'11 lbat Ill at the W,le with him. Then
OIOD In Ottr good -r.
II thee. wrllero
and SPlrlt-but
while thla 11 tru•. 1t 11 100k Mary a pound of olnt-ment oC aplkewho tlory ID leatl'lbY del>r.leo,and In .. ,.
nard, vert cooUy, and a.nolnted the !Mt of
aleo true tha1. a man mu1t ~ born ot both,
Inc ha,..b tbtnga about oue another. wou1d at the 881tle Ume, to be born &&&In. Bo It ~eeus, aud wiped hll ,_
with her hair:
turn their pen, and glv♦ ua more artJcle■ 11 nol true that a man 1, n,..t born or the
and lbe bO\llO ..... Jllled with lbo Odor
pertalnlq
lo Cb.rletlan lite and work, I
water, :who ba.l)tl:&ecl1 and then must be or the o.lnun•nt" (John xll. 1-8).
tbJok lbelr wrltlnp would do tar more
Ag&ln: "Now when ,Jeoug wu •1n Beth·
born aplu of tbe Spirit. But be mutt
good, ea~all)'
u,ong the oommon _.
of Simon tb.e leper, there
almpl7 be born aplD.
How? or wate.r any i_p lb" b~
pie, like ID7"1f. In the deYOtod lo &lld of lbe SplrlL Two elomepll here. but
CUl6 llD\o btm a llivm:&11 b:a,~1q an aladlscuoalon l would love to - good, pracbaoler box o( very preclout Ointment, and
01111 one birth, .Even ao 11 It true In bt.1,)tical 1ermon1 publlsbed eacb week, like the
Uslna: t. man Jn Ill• oame of the .FaUior poured It OU hi• head, at he lat t.t mM\"
one on ••Oon'"-enlo.n.'J by F. M. Sweene1 1 aad c( the Son and ol tbe Holy Spirit.
(~all. xxvl. 6, 7).
and tboee by Bro. Larimore and others.
Jaua dld not say, ()() teach all naUoo,.
1'h••• ~rlplur"',
with their oontexll,
I ctteo give and ofteo send cople1 of L.•\V., baJ)l.ldng them once In the name ot tho
evidently prove bil)'Ond a doubt that th.e
c/Jbtalolng 1ultable t.rtlclea. to 1ectartan
supper at which J .. u, wuhed bl• dll·
Father, t.nd once In lbe name of the Son.
trlenda, wb6, I kDow, crlllclae tho unkind
ctples' reet -.--.. In the bouae or Simon the
and oooe In the n1ome ol the Holy Spirit,
and quarrt.l&ome·IJl)lrtt eome ot the brolber■ hut he did "leech all nations. ba1>lll· leper: tbat It W\lO a •upper lbt.l wu made
manlfeat 1owar,t ex.hero. Tb.ta bu boon
tot tbc Savior while tn Slmou'a hou .. at
In&"lb611l." Row! '"In lbe name ct tbe
tnf wont grlevauce oon~mln.s the L. ..\\'.
Betbany, t.nd lhlt It WU Nvtral da,1 beFather a.nd of lhe Son t.nd or lh6 Holl'
But I tb~re I.a a general outcry alonr;
Splrtt... Just u tbeN &r& two el•me.u.UIto
fore tbe PIJJ,IO\•erau.pper. Tbll. lben, for ..
lhl■ 11011.t.od l 'Uope the,e wtll k a g-en•
John Ill. 6. bUl onlJ ooe birth, •••• 10
ovrr o:Q>lodff Ute tbeor1 that the Lord
oral lmprovetHDL We all lo•• the dear old
the.,. ~ three namee In ltalt. xxvllt, 19,
..-.~bed 1\1• d(IOIPI••· 1... t \M .. m. n~bl
T..eader and '\Vay, and a.~ ■orry wben an.,-. but one bapttem. We know tbll la lruo,
In which he ate th• puaover with tbem
thing ooouro 10 hurt Ill IDftuenee. God tor Paul...,.., '"lllleN l• on" ba1>ll•m• (&in,. and Instituted b1• own euwer.
bl ... Bro, Rowe and 1111
who love lb• Lord.
Iv. 6),
But lo order lo pta<ll.lootoot w .. htnr ao
Your Sloter In Chrt,t.
a Church ordlnan~. thos~ wbo hold to the
l'Oa'I' ..... .Kl}f ...
th.-ory
say ChrlAt he4 - up bll Cburcb
Al lhll writing I am lo .. meeting al • A mll)orltJ of ,all N!l~Oltl people who
when be "-...JIN\ hi• dlocll)lea' teaL Th•reAlvy,- W. _va.Th.to ta an oil town, and &II beHeve to trtne lmmeralon abo kll••• In
to.re. It Jo a Cbul'l'h ordlnt.noe, I ,rill pron
who are aoqut.lnted with the many evlla
toot Wt.1bln1,. As an IICl ot c1... nllneoa,
thl& t<> be • fall<! 'doctrine In m.r next
wblcb Invariably follo,r oil deYOl<>pmenta, ' and t.llO ID order lO enjoy good heelth,
•rUcle.
lulow fllll \lrell tho many dra-ka
to OOl- ~ tll• lloner and Cbrlatlan should practlee foot waablna. But to practice It ••
Lord's d"1 •~~Ins. M•.r 13, I cloe.d my
~J.1~~~"::~~~n:;.!
~:., -:::
&ll &ct of d:h'&o.eworshlp, or done: In COD~
mee\lng at Midland, \V, VL. att.r belog
the truth, ud wn not toltrate ~ unctton
necUon with divine w-oroblp. It I.a.an un•
shu-t out or the Odd Feuo.-1' ha.II. Tb•
anything eloe. I b..-e been bu• three dt.:,a_ .. .....,.,,.
<leNIIIOUT,hued lll)On a flllae
M, E.'c .nd f'. B '1 and Odd Felk>,n rallied
The audle«>- are 1..-.. anA well-llehlTed.
IDUl'l>r,otloo ot Johll zlll. 14-U. Let ua
their ro,- aQd I.II conaplrod toptber to
_.We ,rofk In' bol. doing m\lcll mod. I rud .lllto Scrli>tn... : ''It, lhen, 70U.t Lord
ftll>t apl1'1C the mMtlng. n,-., brotl&llt
J.ng our beerta -ral4d

trom an nu con•
.ICJ...... t.nd our bodlee wubed In .pure
water.
Obodltoce to the trnth reaultt Ill ual!7
and with God. (Rom. Y. 11).
Aad not Olll7 eo. but the Jor In God.
through our Loni Jeaua Clu-Lot,b1 whom
we were ...conclled lo God. Paul tell■ DI
In a.nother pert of this 1&me letter, that
''Chrl•t "-"'e the author oc el..-nal uJ.
vallon t,0 t.11them lhr.t obey blm," Tbtore be oould 117 to Cbrllllna:
"You bolos JulU.tled by {&Ith, ¥OU baTI peace with
God, through our Lord Jeeu, Cbrll.1." Joy
foll°"" abodleDCO. (M:U •HI. 38.) "And be
oommudod the chariot lo stand aUII, and
tha7 both went dawn: into tbe 1ftter, botb
Phlllp a.nd the eunuch, r.nd he baptlud
him. And when. lheJ ca.n,e up out ot the
water the Spirit or the Lord caugb, • .,.a,
.Pblllp. But th" eunuch went on his way,
reJolciof" (Acta xvi. 38).
"And he took them the 1amo hour ot lhe
nlrbt. and Wt.Shecl lbelr atr(peo, and wu
bo,pthed; bo ud all b.la lmmedlllely. And
be brouabt them UI) 1Dt6 hll bonll<!,and eet
meat )>efore them, t.nd rejoiced greeU1
with all blo holllO, having believed In
God."
~
We ·m111tobey Christ In thought (! Cor.
X. 34.)
"For the -weapons of our wa.rtare ans not
et.ma!, but mighty through Ood, to Ibo pullln&"down ot the 1lrongholda, cutlng down
lmaglaaUona and every hl,:b thing that ext.lteth lttetr against the kDowledge ot·Ood,
and brlnrtug lolo Cll>tl•lty every lbougbt
to the obodlonoe of Chrlat.'"
We are lo be obodlent to God lo all
things (2 Cor .. II. 9).
,
"To lbl• end also did I write lhal I might
kn°"' the proot of 7ou what her ye be obodl•
eol In all lblngw" (Elzek. II. 20.) God spake
tbl• t• bis ancient -le:
"That theJ

IIOPP8d OIi on •mJ wa7 b .... , and preacbod
008
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It.a.• laoard Ute ,_,
rrom tb.tr 1outll
ftoUOllt •lid tu ltt. of Ill• •ll• 111.i. It
and 11.a,•e~ttd
IL loch l)IOpla """ lll lbie,._
tho moet da""'"'us -1tlo11. Tllla WOIIW>
round her ,.._, loto tile llowhera l•n
..,,.,..Qt\4aff».
IN THE 01!!,ERT.
,ru, and Cell at Ill) feet. beMeclllq b1D>
to
LA..tl..,.._,:,.0..........._llMl,.,.._11-.&
~'Coat ,. .,..ff!MT'N •c,ut
•.u• a. ~
•
liMI
her
ctausltter
.
.IL 4Jll'U.. , ...........
~ -...11\Ll-1,t
m.. 4""111. , ..... ...,.,.°'" ... ~ .... 'DMClt.
!t. The. 1'0m&n ..,,.. a uathe ot Ul• co.un-• IT C.UIDt,1)19 ,, IWIS&.A,llit..
IAl:•.U..Mt.
trY, a Syro-'Phnectan: that la, or PhMJ• Somttllllta In tlllmt gar<ltn •P&oe
rY. a..,-a z.... u.. BbltNn" l"riff4. 'l,.lab...,_
c1a. whl¢b ~10111:edto s:r,1.. 8.h wu a
We mlM tbe obllUq or \)<Jill's!-;
T, l.pnl..
1'M,..,,...
ot .. ..,,._, Nut. I._ l-10.
h•atlu,n, OC tbO'M WbOftl tbe Jew1 Ci>ll«I WbOt orion '11>tht wlldorll"a,
'l'l. Ma, I. n. htalh
o( U.. ~ ,...,
'dU.
"~rbulano," o, '"GN«ka. ~ She 111"1h&'ff Hl1 p ..... n ... dotll abldt 10. bl'f'l'L N.&tla. AY'liM'N~U-...S.
Mart1•.l,t1t,.
ho.ellor OrM.l<deocnt. A••• Ila•• beCON ,\ltd wbt~ 11•COnd,e«nda to dwell.
ytU.
Ma,-.
ri.-&11:0fl~---(~
.....
sald ,.•• of to-day do not lt.1>0• Jut •bat
~·neb .,_,,,.
of ll.vtoc water .. u,
......
~......_)
...,.l'Llf.a
lhl• demon(-)
--•11
.....
It la •rl·
l.L lllNfl. ~ 1M l!ff ~ llut '1.
~or :11.arab
•• lllll'III.I'c,t bllltrllffl.
dent tbt.t deftlono, or de'1... bad 1110,.L , ...
a.-n.e..w.w~.,.,..._
»utr:'f1L.
power for mlecbler tban than u.., ba••
Thl\ll, tbou&'h tbt 1un d1la1 to alllnt.
......
among ue now! tbOUCII we &N told that
J.L Jae• lll. .,,_..,, """"' QoafMltt>O. Jhw. '1-rl,
Sm~ all tbe l<>urnt.1,l.otd, lo thlno,
such dtmonlacal po&ae1aton., U'I llOt u.n- "Where thon arl. may thy 1ervant be'':
1ll. J,i,ci,,tll. 'r'MT'~?fltkMI.,
t.-ta ......
comino11 tu China to-day. The. Wom&Q ma:,
F'or 1rbore tbOII art t, beat lor me.
'lll,1. , .............
.
have heard or what Jeou. bad don1 to lb•
1tnceuto1 bloom, unclouJtd da_...poor afflicted mto ID Gaclara. Nowa or tbat
For tbla, or lb•~ I t11"7 1101pray,
t..-.X.- JaaneJ.
kind a1.. Tl<1 1Ut.
8i11ceJoT and torrow come Crom tbea
nn: ,PENTU,l!: WOMAN'S P'AITK.
n.
It aeemed good to JMua to make a
(Yark ,•ll ?t-30.)
marked
~mple
or
lhlt
WOtllllll.
Sb•
WU
118d M.atl. xv, 1•%8.
And womethutt w~ Olay Uk •m1u
a bealb•u. &lid be co11ld excu.. bhnMIC bt
WM Ill'\ onr burl• fnr mor,, than tblsGolden Text-"Great It thT faith; be It saying tbat ab& waa beycfnd tb• boundarleo
Wbo 1bun the wlldoroesa. nd pr-,.
Ullto tb .. """" aa tbOII WIit" {Malt. :u. %8). ot bis mh•lon. Ria object •aa to malt•
F'or ll&bt ud &lad•- •"rr d"7,
an example ot b•r. So h& -mod, at drat,
F'o.r •"tt7 da1 mU1t ha•• lta ,....., ..
about to doll7 her "llllon.
Ha arcued
I. Tlm.-i11 lbe aummer of A. D, 19.
San lbl\ •t,raal da1 ol 11........
lbat lbore wera atllletod people uouab In
11. Pl..,.,._T)'re ud Slclo11.
All l-r
Clor, tadtt a....,..
tbe Jew,• couotrr tor blm to .Cl 11po11.He
l?'fftODUOTOl'f.
•UW•ted that be bad ouly ao milch power,
Ia our laat aermon J .. u• wae feed.in.a 1
ud that, IC be exerted It tot ber, aome In. "I," llltb tbo Lord, "n011mber tbll,
'bf klDdDl!N wbo dla•t follow mt.
""°'t mulllludo at tbe 11ortb end or lbo bl• own couotr1 mlgbt laek. Ho mu1t can,
Sctkl•I & l•nd thou CQUldll1101 ~
Se& ot T!borlaa, or Galllee. That nlgbt,
for his own p.-,ple ftnL It was Mt right
loto 1114~re•rr 1rlldtr11ct1:
aC1er having ..... 1 tbe mu\Utude away and
to lake tbe bread ueeded b.1 cbUdran Hd
And tb•.-. tb.,- fe«ltT to proYt
l)MMd oomo Ume In prayer to bl• Fktber,
"""' IL to dogs. That 11'0Uldbe wutarul
'Twllll t who trl•d !hoe In tb7 love.
aud c.rue1.
be wal.l<edon the water to reach hl• di•
And made a•oetwo_ters 1prtn1 Cnrthe.."
• elplea. who were ro,...1ug &c1"0al the .ea.
ZT. li\1t the woman wa.e not to be put oft
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Th••• whnao dwell• a lltU• wMle, ,
Moy ..r.1, r,at 1.,neath Oo.1'1 ■milt.
Tbousb clo11dabe dark and llaht be ,\Im
Th,,: saMv ,_,.. wbo dw;U '11'\thhim.
And Ilk• an f'.den •lll be make
The drtar7 d-rt
for their ... eOuardtd bJ bo\1 cMrt1blm.

...

-p-i,~,11~

......

tblt way. She had a btlgllt mind, &lid abo
c<1uldtnake cou.nte.r lrgumeo.tL Sb.e would
acknowledge tbt Core. of bl• objectto11, but
there- was another eon.11deratlon.: 'When a
family 11 oat111&,Pl'l'Ulo ud chlldru together, some Craga,e11u •n Uable to hill
rron, tbelr bando, and lbt dop rot tbem.
The little dop, the POl,-<lop. .Pt lbo
cru.nibo. So, IIIPla& waa to fMd lit♦
chll<tren. t.be JeWI, ftnt, might tbON oot
be aome cruOlbe tor the bealben trllo ml&'bt
be lo tbe place ot th llttla d-T
It waa•

Stomach

lt .. a ______

-

Hu,111 bad be reached tbo land, when
scune or tb.o~ whom be bad rod came to
him again, sugg,,atlng lbll be c<>ntlnue to
tffd tbtm u b& bad do110on that occaalon.
'MIii P•• rtoe to • dtoc<>uroe,wblch_ we
bave recorded In Johll vi. n-n. 'l'ben
came lb• Pharl.from Jerusalem, -•·
Jag to tu •ome way enta.nal• him ud make
11 o~ar tbat be did not keep the law ot
M...,._ u recorded In Matt. n. 1·9, and
Mark vii. 1-13, Tb-.i, bavl1>g called lbe
multitude togetber. he 1poke th• lblnp
contained In Matt. xv. lll-%0,and Marl! •II.
H•fl. After 1bla ha made another ctreutt.
. moro ntended than any one of the oU,ero.
IOIII.I'u far weot •• the borde.r or t>henlcla,
tbt •lclnlty oC Tyre a11d Sidon, In lbl1
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QUER.IES.
!CO.ducted by J, R. D. 'l'omton, llatl•re.
~)

Jeau1 del~ted In ralll11&out.
A ijro .. W. R. Priddy uu Bro. R~••
%8. Sbe bad atruck the right cbord, Silt
to gh'• blm -·
llibt Oil Oen. ""· •: u'l'I.
had Hid the rlgbt tblo..
Ber pleo. ....
avallln,:. Sbe wae wlllhg to be called a 1: :u:vll, 2♦• and Jooboa II, ♦. ti• aako:
"Now· waa II rlaht to practice decol)Uon
border land a woman who wa1 Lu lNl,t
dog, to be cvn opurned, tr 011b• tbt mlsllt
WITN IOOTIU•o\.t aALMY ••&&
In t11i>11 cueo. o.od punloll w1th doatn
trouble. a oath• or the cou111r1, a Pbenl•
get •hat obe wllotod so muc:11,the cura or
ana.ulu
and w. wlC•r
<'Ian, a hoatben, came to blm -Ing
her dauibter. Juu, tould not bold ber otr
fn anewe.r1D$ tbl1 <11>01llonI would M~,
him to beal her d&Ullhter. It bad ~n In
dttr
that
Sb• had woo lte, c:&M. Juli
the plan of God Cor J .. u, to IO •Imply to
Cor tht,t. and Cor no O(.her reaac,o, be de- Abraham and t...,., lbroush rear ot 1001111
the Jew1. and throqh tbem to N&ch tbe
varted trom bit custom and rute. alld CODI• tbtlr 1lv<11,praclli»t 4.,..ptlon In IUaownlna: Sarah and lleboco1, u wl••
i,.bra,
Gentile, or boatbOD •otld. llut God would
J>lled wltb bor req,u.. 1.
llllm told • balC trutb t.l IIUt w.ben b•
make lt clear. eTen While J&au.e was yet on ·
29. 'l'be dau1bter ""
not wltb her
.
.
said,
"She
1,
lndeed
my
1t1ter,•
•be
1>e1n1
.. ,th,, tl\at not Jewa onl1, but all otbon
mother. Sbe wa1 probabl1 1111abltlo ba
the dausbttr or bis lather. but 1101 tbt
wbo oouabt 1lhat1011 Ln tbe God•ppo\nte<!
there: waa conlood at home. But. at a di ..
daughter of bla mother. (o.tt. :n. U.)
war, "'lght be aned. And ao we h••• lhb
t•a~
no matter bow tar . .JNu.a C.Ul out
llul bl• Intention WU to d-1Te. tor bi
muattaUon ot the delf•eran"" or a poor,
the dnnon.
A Dl!aA TI! •IITWl!EN
tboush.t lbat bl• ure wo•lcl ba Wran IC It
lW!llctodgirl, -u
.. her mother uerelaed
SO. T~• •oma11 butened home ud, to
..... kDOWIItbat abe ...... Ill■ •IC•; ther&- 800A,IIJI\ fllANIUN, 1!411w,v....,. .. ,. ... ,
falttt In Je■ut and beoou&ht him In hor
her gl'l?at dellsbt. tile found It u J•u•
boba!C.
bad said, Hor dau1bter waadelln!'ed. aod Core lie latonde<i to mah tbe l111p,-1on
that ebe wu 001 hi• wl!• by ta1ln,1; "She
though •he had bffn dlatracted • ebort
I• lndet<\ mJ olatu.• Tbou"' 1bow
-•-,r.
time betor•. •b• "'" 110• quiet &11.dwu
meu lo the II•~ will 11>
U. J .. llll bad •••~bl ,..t b1 bla trip
resting ••llr
OD lier- CO\tcb, 1'0 IODg'81' lo what utant
1'ROPWl'Tl0.N
Dl!IJ.JfTI/D
to.
..,.,.
mortal
Ute.
.1':'f'en
P.Cer,
tbe •acrou th♦ sea to the place •here be pert-d
and 10, ... 111..i, U •b• bad batL
the Scriptures Tc.'l<h Uwt Th•Vh•
tie of ,...,, Chrlat;. In l•r ot death. d•
Cormod tb• llllracle ot tha feeding or the
Now all Aile nffded ,... to pin natural
In Dtsob"11cn~•b) tho Oo>r,el Wl,1 S ,lf<r
a,. tbouoand. But b, could ~ DO l'l!ltl tll"Oll.l'IIL Reretoto,. alle bad aertld r1.r nled bit Muter, conftt111hi« blo d.,..ptlOJ> 0,c
Endle-<
1
Puni$h,ucntl
wltlt an oath. rn rereren~ to the IJ>lng
tbeN. ~. comlnir back to bit own clt1.
IIIONI •lNlllgtl, than abe OUgbt to lit.•• ...
FRAN~LIN AillrJUS; MAl'/FORI) llcn·ts
C.pernaum, after a few day1. lle Mt out
erted, •n<t lla-rlnr come to beraelt eh1 wao Of Jacoo aocJ.lite barlol ll&bab I bne but
Ultle to .. y. n la anough for uo to l)o.
.._,
la dell!, Z17,.,.._
Ptke, U <•I.
privately, accompanied 0111¥ b,: 0119 or
fatl~td b1 what 1he bad endured. It,..,.
lleve that they too ware lnftutnelld b7 the
more ot hi• dlsclplu (lb• otben bavlllll'. ' •~i>arently a groat triumph for ;.i111. ()al)'
aplrlt or d-ptlon
to dl> w'bat lber did,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
prob&l)ly """" out PNl"Oblll.l'.. ba bad bld- a Cew peo_pleltnew of It; but It -.le a 4•D
ud lbat Ood did. not reotralll tho, and
d ... tbem), and 4roalll.l' ti•• border ot P1>t,.
lm1>,...ton on al( wbo knew It.
Cincinnati. O.
P••••nt lbem at Ute time, but did a.,....,..
nlcta. h• •ent l11toa houoa, wller. It m1pt
Ward cbaatl..
lbom Cor tbelr •Ina &lld
II-. &uJ)pooed he -Id
be hidden from
HIDING THI! B(st.£.
bl- tnom wbeu tbe7 did rls)l.t.
lbwllo ,rare wearylq: blm. lint It wu
Onoo • Bible wu bahcl III a loaf ot.
Ill th• of Allanl&llsand Sapphira bla
or no ••
He •u recopl"4 ner,wb...._
b,...11, That was In f&.r.-away Au.trta,
l!otne wlckNI 111,.. <•me latD the houaa w w!Ce. U1t1'a l1 .n.o almllarl~ r.. "• In th<>
ne
Ill th.l• fol"Olp l&lld ot bealbenlsm.
ftnd the Bl~I• and bum It, but Ill• woman aareem•t
or huab&ad and wlf• lo II•) Ill
"H& COllld not be ltld.- lt -n
gat noised
who O'tl'ntd It ..... Nil IOlng 10 bait• bl'O&d: the,r a.11duct and that ot th• ponona roabroad lbat he .,... lbIO aha rolled ltp bv Bibi. lll • bl• loaf
CerNld
t.o
In
Gu. n. 2; 11'<1. 1, U'lil, H
U. A 111011,.,. wb- daqbter la &ll1oted and pn1 It lo tbe """'
Wb:w Uta man
l Will Ruucmbu Th.cc.
aa U,11 daQJbtv waala quite lltll, to -t
away Ibo tool!: out lb• loat, and Ut• and, Joabua ll 4. Th•r lied to m1111.bill
lll>lo-~Bible ,... not hom a bll. '!"bat wu a &'Ood Allr.Dlu aod wlte &erwd betwN1> them•
b•ll> tro1II all who C1"9 &llf lllco.,_.,.1.
~bU•w
io QUM"tq _. .. , Th•~
iau..,,t,o.,.
8'11 tbl• wo111u. ba'flq: bNJ'4 of lM111. DI- to bide a lllble. won't It? 111111'11 M!Teo to Ua to lb• Ko11 Spirit., 11,ot . lNMd $Opt.ii..-. Trn. 04at4 pftr QOPY (Utt \6''"
tell
~
•
1llll
w!tor,
t>l.vld
tnew
ot
Iha
~d Ill~ co11.lldo11
.. 1n IIIID.~ llad IIIU.Y rtac. wb•n M sald: '"Thy W\W'dhave t lbn,ll(b Ille ot being put to 4Mlh eltber,
.,._..).,w ft& pe:r 00.-0 1 »our•td.,
but. tbt tht:, might l<.. p bal;k a part ot
ir.o-, ..it• ot tQ1• 1uu-10 .. ,hi Jt1--.....F .. Ju .. ,,
,._
ft ,. qt\eD eut• t<>Will beatb,11 to
hid In ml111 h-.rt. •
..a ai• JaPliA,•or.11.v... AildN •
tile 1>r!C01ot tho land \b.tJ: bad '°ld. hr
Clarhot tban It t• to wti, \IIwho lit.ft
na Wo...S hid Ill Ille ..Mrt la •oe o.al7
1
111.rtbv
laCONll&UOD
p1n.ut.
J.L llOWE.~.
.._..
lludall"1.- -pie
no •hi. hi It -troU1 tile t11011p.ta,tu at- uh. n.
QnS7 &cutor.
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DI.an.a=r....:111111
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AND

"""t11&t&~ ta!U. wru.di~
.. to
tnowledce. to all~Dllol
&Dd ~ce.
to
&odllUcl l>rotbnl1 llidllTlle7
a.reJotou• 111<l•llr •ort. mO<lual• In pl! u ,..,., taltl\flll In trle1ulohtpa. Tb01 ... .,..
.rgetlc, ~nt a.ot tuaUcal:
101"1 to truU,.
''OTer the Rl•er''-tll11 song I.bat thr1lll
•nd rraternol wttb. trutl\-lm·1·
,11,..(III
lta mull!c f'N>m dOw11th• b.eavul>' b.lllo; • It\ promi-. punctll&l 111•n-•em~ 0 •• ••d
'I'll• pain and per1I or l!k'a um, put,
-Alld Ille root that II c'l••n ot Q9d at luU
lnnll Wltb muttad;
~cl ... 111Ill that
"0--U die iu,..r"-.o
-Jt ....,,.
la l>eauu.tQJ,.l>ut 1bua-11lng~atn;t, 1r1tng to
To d.rlft &1'&7 to the etarllt d....,,.I!
IIYe thl 111•.,111r.iultt n•ltber a»olos,
To t•r no more lb• tan o' the n.Jaht
nor dete-nM~ bcl'ng eons.idera.1e toward lb~
''0-rer Ille Rlnr," """'
"love. la IIQ'ht!" j woa)I, 1"11l'\'l!l«'llDJ towe.,d tbo pat, ud
-At.lanta Conatltut101>. t obs,quto11• to none: li3'!nt charity (or tbe
==·
~rtlo.J, qmp,,lbT l"ltl> tbe ..,,,.wine, Hd
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.
cbttr for lbD dllOO&lrlnr, to Ion O<>c1,,
to
n •rrtto a.. -.CQOwa.
honor ~htitt. Ud to lMff the wor)d a UtU.
Cb.Ntlan fello11'oblp la Cbt!atlan belprut,
better bet<IUN of 'bt."11\1'U'Ve<lIll It.
n..-. It 111tbe Chr11t oplr1t of mlnllterlllg
CbrlotllUI t~llo~blp le alwa19 th Chria
to tb• cblldreo. or Ood, Right r<lotloa.1 be- tlan dffll, Chrllt laid do•n bit Ur. tor the
twffn one anothor are eotablllbed In love world. UI• Cbri,ttan ll•• tor lb.a worl<\.
and preserved 1n peace,
One •cry cold night a Ru•·tan Mt\\tor kept
T=pted oneo are •ucqored br Cb.rt1tlan
watch l>etween ..,ntr1M. A poo, worltblcr.110....i.1p. A &killed labore, In a cltr muman. moved Yltll pit)', toolt o.rr 111•coat and
utactotT came be,. rrom England. Ha wu
Pill It on the <IOldierto hep lalm wa.rmer.
lonely, and mlbl1 home cb.urc:11. BIi
H<1""Id: •t shall toon rMCh m7· home. but
fellow workmen were mostb drlnlttto and
YOU murt "'•tcb all nlgbt. ~ T~ aoldl&r
profane. Tb67 tempted him. 'ffe rem•m•
~led rrom. 1u:rrerlnr the lnteDN ~Id. And
berDd bla God and 111,cburcb and 1111ram• I.ho poor man alao left tbl• •oriel. ·On b\l
n:r of Hnn, lo wbom be wu 11t11dtn, Md • •talon broucbt Jeouo to bill!. ~You'
moae,
uery
w•k.
He 1l)Ol<e ot bt1 • ba•e &<>I
mT -ton,"
oald the man. -y..;,
Cbr111Uanfaith to hi• 1hopmatea. and tbtJ
.. Id J .. ia, "It It the <oat rou l'M on me on
th
Jeered at him. Be found a homo and
at told Dllbl 'Whtn TOU~ b7,• Th•
trlendablp In a Ob.rlatlan cbureh. Ho ea- C.b.rl•U.n de8l,. It to lrnow Cbrbt 111,tho
caped tho pru•u•e or temptation 1ud th~
pcwer or his ""'V-'""tlon tbro1111btbe hl•
lonel1n.,,, tbroui;.. tho reuowahlp ot Ood 10"'•hlp or bl• ••lferlnJ!i,. And lb• Pnrer
1nd bis people.
•
or Cbrl•t II ll<!ln1a.nsworod: "Rol)' Father,
Christian rellowshlp aharee lb• grace1 or k .. p Ihm In thJ' name Yhlcb tllou hut
Chrtll with tbe nNd7. A little glrl ••nt to &lven 111._ tb.ot the, ma7 be one. non ao
PatU to aollclt her holJ>. Tb., quM.n ot aon& ,.. are. I In them, aod tbou ID. me: that
did Dot give her mon~. but ull:ed bor II 1heJ' Ul&l' be l>"rfl'Cle<lInto one; that !be
eh• could 11011-Patti's trained ear det.cted
world may Ir.now that thou dldtt eend me,
tuturo promise In the girl'• voice. a.ad •b•
and lovedst l.tlem ..-ea.,.. thou lo•Ddat me,•
unnged
to ,1 ... the child teeaona daUJ.
Ood h..,. .. t his world 111rrou-bool•
l'or unn 7ea111obe tnlned ber, a11,<1
tben
or ft•h ln thtl .. u; Aock• or bird• In tho
lntrodue<od ber to the public. Jee11:1qmva•
air; cattle In berda upon a tbouoand hllll;
lblud wltt> bumu affdl, &nd helped people mountain• In 1naJeetlc ran...,.; and tr..
to belp tbemeelu&. Rte tollowen do the m...,.. In lbt toNOt-. It II not S004for
eome. A brlg:bt-e1od, bt.T<Otooted.tbabbf
man te be •lone; Ud Ood ''t•llelll. lbe ootl·
newtboY u1Dd to eell bta po.pere betWNA
tarr In lllrulllDO." Soult need r,nowoblp;
oi.tto-. In New York Cit,,. OAe day tb•
and God •ets ob«ltent oouls within bit
train wu &oln&belore be could get off, and
Mme In lb& e~rtb tor aptrlluei coru!ort •nd
be wu carried tome dlltanco. An old 1•11• help. It Is hlo ArrongemenL Are we au
tlemon lntereeted blmulf lo uk bow b• sot
torofortod •lib bis lrrangementT
01. In th• •orl4,
He. leanied tbat tbt bo7
The fttlowtblp o1 God b lb• ~ ot
wu aopportlng a lama brotber who YU
Clulal In lbfl obedlont aool, 1:1.edltd Cot
MJpt..-. "Tbat makDI rour life.bard," &aid Ollr 9ln1 tbll be might brJq Ut unto 00d,
the old gentlemu; "7ou could JO It better
1:1.eb .. ente...,d ua upon tba lniruortot lite,
alone." Tbe boy ,.,.. erect tn a moment
or w~lcb he II Lord ond Savior. He h'"
With tndlJQanl reply: "No, I coltldn't.
given •• th• U•urance ot lhlnp bo~ tor,
Jlnl'I tomtbody to go bome to: be'• loll
1.he proving ot tbtnga not-·
H, la OQr
o• help. What •oold be tbe good ot haYln' OJ>lrltual ltllow,betng. fOl' he bu &1.-onua
lucll: If tb.er wu nobodJ' to di•lde with?"
lite fello..,.blp of bla lloly Spirit. Wboe•er
Deor 1• oua onotber'• burden•. and to tulOII bu lbe SJ>ltlt ~r Christ la Chrllt's,
B•
th , .... or Cbr11t.
mak .. Ollr life aale With hi• teoder Dltr•
ln England, a crad••l• member or a col• •l1111-nur d<lllre ond our •ude,uor mU11t
ICllt who 1b.&l'etlIll rennu .. lo called a. ever be to lot all th world know ol hllD

OVER THE RIVER_
"Ov&r tbe ru,..,...-u.e old. •-a!
Tit.• road to "'' l"Dll there la DOI., tone:
A IODJ; &lld a atcl>and a brlof l')O<l-b:,e.
.And we meet wltb tllo •'nee\b a
IO.t<>rml-1lc7I
•

I

THE WAY.

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured
BY ''ACTINA."

"°

Worthy

Can earn their year's sc.hoo'ling du.ring the Summer
months by soliciting s·ubscriptions for the "CHRIS•
TIAN LEADER ANO THE WAY."

SBLSCT \'OUR
OWN SCHOOL

"lit Wltat NamN

Sll01tl.d hllowere
of
Ohr111 be Call..i t" By ClIrk BMlden, U
P~•
..........................
$ -1:$
"m,1nrr or llopttsm." lll' Jobn 1", R<>w,
.. , ......
· .................
10 O'lfUa
"t'II• Brlds:• O•·•r lbo ChHm." fly ,~ 'I'.
Caton .........................
\0 .. Ma
·•ti.ptltm ro• R,:mlulon ot Sin.a." l)y I: W
llorn~o• .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 10 unto •
"Olit Ololln~tln Pia:·
a, Or J. o. \lot•
towa.r . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 19 otnta
"&in, Hd Rum." By l>'l'ol, 1". A. w._..
nor .. .. • ...................
10 """'"
"C..techl•m (or ftevt~lll•d11.1tt.. ,,
IIJ'
Clark Uri1,\en !'er d0Mlt .. .. 10 c,iot•
'"l'be Lord'• Pay" 111 D. A. Ho,nr<I ....
..... , -, , ........
, ....
lQ ,..ol.o
"The Oot~I In T1" oad .AnlllJ'po" .BJ
Jobn f', Rowe .. .. .. .. .. .. _ 16 c,u\AI
''OO•~tl~• Tltomu • 1'1 John Ii' Ro,a .
....... , .................
, 10<:ftQh
"ChUtrh O~••••lllfnt.". IJ,- Jo~n 1", Rowe.
...........................

1n

"""'"

"SU>rlN oi l,far-1.• By l'rol, r. A. WJ11ner.

---

A IOTREDAI£UDY,

You can't lose.
If you
don't earn the full year, you
get credit for what you do
accomplish.
Ask. the P~sident of the
school about it, or write
direct to F. L. ROWE, Pub-.
lisher, Cincinnati, Ohio for
more particulars.
If you
kn-ow others who would
be interested, tell them.

HIS TO RV

Plum
StreetChurch
ofChrist,
DETROIT, MICH.

The history of this conare•
iiation covers more than sixty
years of successful city exist•
ence.
This church had Its trills,
but, havinii men full of faith
at its head, has stood flfm and

tr\!e,
210papa ..........
•.. .. ' . 18 enlt
"Ba1>Ua111
ta • Ni,t1h•ll • l!J C'lork Dre•
The work accomplished. by
don . ..... ............
..
10 cH\AI
this cenii~tation •ill imprett
Wl1ot MIiot I Do To Bo h•O<I? l'~m·
plett, By L&tlQIOrt .... ,. , .. 7 ... 11 you, and conv.inceyour Society
Rat'u<&tlo~ or Sabba.torlo11m, Burit1., ..
neighbor that the Churcll ato.ne
• • • ~-· • · ·, ·• • • ••, • , • • ·,,, . • ,5 rf'IHfll
l/o!M Movemut.. f'tanl<lln, ..... . a c.. 1. i$ sufficient to do all the- work
"lleeltlng tho WoJ," Kffn .... t !or l eeQt.
Ant ot lbt 1.h<>vetu ti•• ••Jue Qt IL2<1 that the Lord expe~s of It.
,rtll be aonl (>OOtpa.M,for 1~ ,:e111.

What Plum Street Churcla
has done, others can do.

'°·

"'""°'et.

Y0ung Men

and Women

•Valuable Pamphlets

Fe.ltow. Tbe collese te\lowa.hli,o him ID bl1
VARI ;D ~;;-,.,"""v ACANCB.
need. But ll II antr a three 7Mrt' prot,a,
A• • •orlt pntducer, •Icobol la ex-.i111rlloll, During tblt time It I• tMertalntd
wbetber the ttude1>t be earnMI, ca.palllo l1 ulnlvagu>I. Ud, !Oto Olk•• HtnVlgHt
m•uuree, It 11 •pt to lead to a ph,-loal
and dlgnUled, .. lib good bablta. If
tbt
coll•g• ot renon elfCta blm Into lb• ben- bi.0.tru.vtc1. lt I• we)l -now11 \hat t._
can not '™'"'b on aloohQL f wu wll.b tho
181.t or the telloWBblp, Br loyattr to Cbrl1t
and tG bll Church, which la noted b7 tho tell.el cl))nm11 tb•t •Mnd oii to L&d,amlth.
Anpl of Recordl In heaven, dtlta de- It ~•.. u ,xtremot, trtlur time, a.part fN>i»
tit• bt4t of Ult
h that colum<l
vout Cbr111U&nbe<ome an. beir to bea•enlY
or oomo ,0,000 lllODtho- ant •llo dt'Ol)pod
,1017, Tb• Sl)lrlt or God bt.a1'I wltDOQl
..
ere
oot
th•
tall
men,
or Ole. tbort
wltbln that tble Cbr11Uan II a cblld or Ood.
ma, or th 1'13 men. or th• lltlle mu, but
a11heir or Oo<I,a "jo\at-belr wltb ObrltL"
the <lrln.kere; ud tll"'1 dropped oat u
BocauH Ibis Cbrlatl~ u...... Cbrl&( Hd
clearly U It lh•T llad IM,en la~
Yllh a
endur .. 'Wlth Cbrlat, the7 nail &Ito be bill' Jett.er oo their batlta. , , , nere i.. •
glorlfted together,
i;reat tleetre on tba p,,rt or a\l 70ll11&'llllM>
to be "Ill." A JOUDC111onC&A aot be Gt tr
Tbore are utraordlna<1 ••'14•n- or th
tllrlto aJooltol 11, DO -lbllll:,
fan ....
clMD• re110... blp Qf Ood tlU'ougb CbrlAt Ile
wu,I IL-Slr Fr.ckrldt '!'rev-.
• Jeeu1 tn the truttrnl thee at his follo'"re.
.....;...--He It tbe llte-gh'ltlf 'fla.; the, IN tbe
frutt..buring br111cll• Tb.a lmlncll• are
clMDMJ<I
&Dd]lept. 'l'be7 ctortt, Ood u lb•
lollow•ra of Clirl&t. becau.ee they bear muclt
CIU'l11t)lll l\'UIL TbtY ..... trwttul w!t.b
Chrtatlan tblnklq; tulr thonglltl ..,.. truo.
and llonora1>1e.and Ju.t. and pun, and
Jo•tlY, and graclo,a, -UN
aucll tbo.bll
a,. .trtuoua and atlod wtlb Praia
ner
.,. trultf111 'll'ttb Chrjallaa de-..loplllttlt.
Beine pa~
ot Ood'I ll&tUN. tll., ao,

Free
Scholarship

Seeking the Way.
/. ,-.._. T'rHt t•r 8-.'HPU"I

8'1' JAV&'i

w.,111~

JI, S:111'1".

Tltlt trM( l• ,.mawlaat -' a eoln..ll7
itMkR eo•IC ........ at
U,e laet lbat Ultra 11 a O.• ,ru _..
a.II
th.lnp; tllat Cbr111)aaltfl,,l1 Ult ,,.. ,..
t~on, ••~ lhot Illa Bll,1• lot ~•.,.
,..
llabll. Tbt -hr
It tt>u _.,,.,.,
.. •
u.y
"I wt.II Ult 'W-r,•
rw _.
,.r .. ucee 1.ra'"'ftl, u II la• .,....i 1~ lot him tuQIIDo tor lalJm.elt.
Ptl~u ot Iba E11Jlllll t4ltl .. 111'1: T'fl'•
r•,,~.
,1 Nnb;
t ...oJ•• .... 1.. tt ·••;
11(1-Y
..,plot, 6t unto; ou had•~
_. ...
0, pool\'.)a)d,
8<-ad tor ••pl• to 1(1,o U Mu• to
.. u3 la ld<U11 t& atlln._ .., "Ule •l(lat
Nut\•Ua •II•
ao man .,. flrk..,.
Add ..... -.0 ortlflU ~
r. L. &01'11, hlll.lAw,
117 wklU. • •In-

1'a.

•u •• •~

CllMPl•..U.
o.

This history is neatly bound
and makes 112 pages.
Price,

Address

JO cents.

G. G. TAYLOR.
80 Ch~rry St:, Detroit, or

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,, 0,

THEHOLMAN
VEST-POCIET
Self-Pronounoln•
Testament
Siill.

.

~ff-

Prll!lla<I rro. L,arp, (; ..... 1),,-,

,,...~.,.....

1>tt1ce •" ce"'1'11

F, L. ROWE, Mlishr,
Cln.c:lnnafi, 0,

-

CHRISTIAN

8

1eader
ehristiM
•
And~

TileWtiy
Publlabed

.... l'J' Tu~.

lili'.M&.
ULI.,
I.&. ~Dl'G,

} ...........

Jh>!TON.

1-S
P.S:sw&U.,
I. B. BOLL,

( A.IIOCU.r•

BDJTOat.

CINCINNATI.

MAY

:n. 1-906.

TERMS OF' SU■SCRIPTION.
......

~ 0..

........

., ■

YMr, ...

•

it~N

•

1,ea•..ua...-M-0.,1~.-o-"'-.,.•.
,. ,.,........._.,,uu •• ..,...,,_ .........
r_,.. ........

,-...

SPECIAL

.....

-

2.00

11.00
....

-

DIRECTIONS.

lA otdtrtts
• cban.,. or ad4 ...... at,..,. 11n
•f th•
,ot~o..,
eoG.llt.7 aD<t
9t•t• where Ul• paper Ja cotQC, aod -,,a♦c-. o.l•
lO al\u lb• c.h•taC"L

"""'°'

lb• na.8\t

'°

.).nt.ret.od.uooatlDtt.tlD'Qd>

UI

U'tQt:bl,

&o

be1'000llll.;,a1Ued by
T-be 1•.Uow label bMritll

dat.e.

dlowat.o w'MI-th•• your aat»crtpuoa

,out.....,

1, i-ld.
8UbterlplloD• NpiN ... c.b.e ANCi Of tk
mo.Dt.b lndleat.ed o• tbt lt.btl, N.-. ellbac.nptlo»t
f"tiffl"Nd b6.CoN the l)).1441♦ or Ult tuoa.tb. wUl ~
ared.U.ed. from. Ille ft.r,t ot Ui•I .mont.b, and a.II
paptn

.,

tor tllal

mo111U1..

a.,;

l'Clbtor1,pU.OA.tn,..

• S?'td &tter \.be mld.4lt of t.be mon.L.b -.tu 4at4
from Ult tin&, ot \M foUowtC11 mon\la..
U &At"WDgtt W11U•a lor tbe ed.U.otaor tor pa ►
Uc&Uoa, lt mmt M oa • Npa.r.'4 abe,e, from th.al
'Nl wllk!l
the .D&Ol$I Ct( ,uNeriben
or ord..,.. •rt
n1t.t4D..,
ICU .../ mA7"
te.•1- bT lloDt7 Otdn I ltip......,_
,._. .Dratte or Beflete.1"14 Lei t•r, at O\lr rt ....
JlatM ot A4,.•rttalnl'
tu.r'IUab.C on t.ppllca&; o•.
\JI oomm.unh:atJon, 1bou.1 be, IM141't1MC'd,.
•Dd
tmll~
ru.de PQ'able. to

T. L. ROWE, Publisher,
...
•ttNd

C•

CINCIWN'ATI,

O.

at dirt ~ at ChaelaHU.
.....,.e,la•-..n«.

0.. t.l

Su..i..

Kew Sllbtcrlbera
for &Oo.

-

Ull Ja11uar7,

1907,

BDm>lUAL JOTT'lNG$.
8. M. lt.-Yow- QuoeUon, toll me plainly
t11at you do not read tbe whole Dible c,.rofllll1. Tile writer• alwo.y• tell wh- woru,
or deecla t.hY record. You tbould never
I)lll tbe ...,,rd& of &DY 000 •Pokeu loto lht
moutll ol •111 other 1J)O&)<on. You mu&L
atrl.-e to a.oqutre a ••pure. apeecb. ,. Nov•t
-Pl
any man, t-lngt-&110ert1001wblell WIH COl'<leyou IO ,nako llara of J••
hovah, Mlliloe, th• propb.,,.., Chrl1t r.nd bl■
•-ti.._
There 11 a growing careleasneu
lD quoting ?eraee,. or a fvw word1., trom t-b&
"1'ltera ol the Bible, -1&117
or llle N...,.
Teet.ameut; and a dl&repnt 10 who 1peall$,
to whom ha _.n,
Tb.11 wlll lead lo an
unintentional ml•repreoent.allon. Why DOl
~uote u tlle;y wrote!

'l'l>e J«wl11l Ohurch.-,JtbOvali by M'.UOM
\, dallvv..S tho 111...,.Ut• out OI. lhe boJ1d11i•
of .l!:Qt>t-->from under Ole power ol Pbar--41><1 at llt. Sinai be a,ade a covewith thi-ple,
He &Poke tbe Ten
Woro-tbo
ten commandmoni.o-and U,en
c:&11..S
Moeos up Into hi• preaeooo and pve
Mm the la.bl"" of •tone on ,..hlch h.e had
WT'ltten the eoven&n.t. There la no ••pro,.
-If•
re,·elatl<lll" fl'OOI MOl<!<I
to Cbrtsl.
Joebua., Samuel, Saul. O..vl<I, SolOQloO.
l•lab.
a-. A11>oe,J eremlall •1>0ke or
no more or JebO<ab and hla wUI nc
cll&N,ctor thMI had -·
MOMO, The other
u.Uona were lot\ to CQl!owtllelc owa w1,.
dOII>- Th Bible wu 11ot stv•u u God'a
will to ""mell." 111°"' and bh redeemed
JM<>Ple
,-1....i
lhe ~......i .. 1>rGo4" Thia
... lllelr <.Ille( gloq. Tile &l>QOllea
WTOte
Ultllr @ltll•
to bo,lleverw-tbo -II
la
Cllri&t J•ue.
There WOl'l! 00 °J .. n" lllltll
Jerol>Oam took. away ten ttltl<tl,

l'l'om MOMI to Solomon there wa& no
-i.ople Mniee. ~ Goel "'®ld IIOl let 0,..-\d
bolJl<IIIIID a 1-i.,
tor boowu a "1110,
wb.o .tied mucla blood... So!OlllODbulll lk•
~ i.al)lle, l!Jld alter
~ death Jerotook awq tell lrtbe.\ and h• made
t• ..... tor u,., to YOt'lbtP, that they
~t
not JO ~ to Rebol)c,am.
Do JQU

LEADE.R

eall ~••
wonblp of Jello'rall? Now.
\t 1°" -4
lhe hlotory. wb.,.. do 10ll lla;l
tho ••J..,..Ju Woreblp•'? Kio:g, 'O&•ld'&IDMt;
IDt<NDIUt.a oC m....ic ud bl• dloln could
n01. keep \b• J>OOPletrue to tbe wlao u~
glorlou• Solomon. 1.'l>en a r.., oooturl"J
&tter, th& ten trlbel were ..,nod Into torolp
eapth1(T.
£1"'
and N•-l•b
b,ougt,t l>M:k"Judab~ out or Babylon. an<l
..-.m the l-1>h• aod city, U<l l'ftd ~-·
law lo the l)eOl)le. Be ..... rut or lh• wild
•-rtl<>us Of '""'"'"" ID.OJ)al.>Oul the D)~,m,
In 1ll• "Jewl•b ""rvlee." Rew lbe "tOl)b•
et.o--boar lbon1 tell how tbe k~
pnoets
and people obeyed th• law ot OO<I. D;J
not Aaron how the lint ""11111W1dt11•11t
Wheo, be mlMle a SOid calf for Ult -1<.
lo .,.onhli>' OIi, r•. the -l•
did hd,.1 ga•o blnl &<>Idto 11>al(eIt. Did oot
l<lng 0..vld know the .. ,entb. a:all tent~
oomma-0.dJDe.nta? Wbeo yOu cal\ 1n•ovo the
pceoenl ..called and ordaJned n1h1i.ten of
God" are Ignorant ol the t-.i.lq
OI. J .. u,
and ot bla _1
.. , you ma, _,t
that
A&l'On,O..~ld. Saul and $o)OID<)ll Ud otbu
kings &od prleai. did not hare or
tho Ten Wor(ls g\Vftl by M-.a.
J.,...1 oald
to blo apooll ... , "It YO\l 11:nowlb~ tblnp,
happy are you IC"you do thetu," Read
Paul'• •oms, Ro.m. L 28--32-DOll,e hi•
word• In thlrt:r◄OCODcl .......
Tbtll -d
and bNCI Paul', 'WOl'dt, Rom. U. l·14'. Not
Wll\
IMl'1led tDM know. bUt wut they
do, decides lhelr cha,aet,r for us. We
must •how ou-Jveo In dally ure that we
are dloolplM ot ltto Lord Jeeu ..

AND THE

WAY.

t.bt _h__,
tb• ~ wad.,.
11M.t.w 11.,...by Mill Ike laa<l &Ito tllea,. 'I'~ ._i-..i
ti>• law
and the laltd. Go4 •••• 1'9QUIN\l&a1 otw
-bl
l;i, &Iii' o<hu laznl Ill Itl:llat law,
l 11.nll)I' boll• ... All tbllllp wrllt.aa Ill me.
lt.w. the l'nll)htta ud Ult Pu-.,
&ad nPotl tbt,t I .,... lilt• to. In 4- r.l\11. tbt.
Son ot Got\. Ill• Lord J-•
Cbrlot aud. to
bl& 1.a.,111 _.._
I 1111 aol. "ull<lor
M-. • but ll<l<Mrtb& Cllrl&t, •ttb11».,"
oald Qool.
C'ba.pltr u. "llitre I• bllt one thine
Hd tr... 0o4,·• Ud Ill s..ctlon ' adds: ....
unltT 0( th• GoclbMd tltOJ't ,.,.. , ..... por.....
o( on, tu\141a11..,.l>O'"• aod &UNllty:
God 11M.
Father, God tb.• Soll aad God tu
Holl Ob.. t.• Now llli. tut -rtloo.
\&
not -..r1tt... or IPolteo In tbo Blbl-•b"ln,e and tun wune lo one... JNu• otltll
*poke bl bbl Fatbor and or tb• lioly SJ,trlt,
!but be aenr 9&\d they were one "God•
bead"-oor dld bh ~I.._
l belleT&and
P"'ter to ~ "u It Ill wnlleo• In lhe
Blbl6. The l'arll&D>.enl'• •b...... in. ..
-bow tll&01 ot: them cio oa, >:no.._ld
•·n•il.lltr areany other rtd.....,ed by Chrt•t,
elt@ct11all)I'called., JuaUtled, adopted, UJ1Ctl•
lied ud ,a,..i, but tb• olect "1:111"-the
,_t ot manll:h>d God ~, P\"""4 to Jl&M
b7 ,&Dd to ordain tb•m to dlohOJlOI'.and
~rail> for th,tr •'"- • How or "bffl did
lb."dlvtnea" llnd lbllll"C11out? t
can 11ot Had lll•114 -•rtlona
,-rd.
Ing God'a choice ot men la an:, plIn
tb• Dible. A.Dll \hey 11&ld"\hlr nwn~r
ls to cortah, ud d•ftnlte tbat It CAil not be
either 1..........i or dlllllnllb..S." God n•nr
.. ld llla.t-tlle1 are auNlr lh• "dee,_
ot
councUa.,. tbe •tdoctrin• of meo''-llot ot
God. R<!ad tbe N- Teotame11t. l:i'ear, "6l1e¥e and obey th• Chrltt! ••J,(~r him!'

u.,,o, tile .,,.. .. ~t
... It~
bad~_,....
ef ....._.ad Oil, MO&UO God 11IL (S.. l KlllP a,,l.l
8-14.)

....

U ,.,.. WOii.'\ Pill tbal \ltblJ1a lllto tb
~r,,
..,, ,....ui.r, 1llll. 1111"1'
~ Go.1
to ~ It Ill OI.IIV wa:,. It » Ill.I.
and It you 'iflll 1>0l p&:,, TOil aq "'9Ql
hl11l t4 <Ollecl wltll llltare&t, '1'°"r llorM
or .~ Cllt<l IWtJ d~ you, b°"M ma:,
1>41
tllin,114, or :,ou 111&1WI •Jt.lt &n<I.11av,
to pay 1' to the Pb.r•k-1&11,l~ If bffl by
tat to have ow·, 111
.. 1.., ••
11po,oour
1oom.. and tt.mulN, li'l>r 'ilaJ>plnud t,.,.. proapetlt, lt la .IDlla bettat Ill..
a bndred
mlUIOII doll&n lav•t..i
111
'C'lllt'W llonde. \\'lllle U7bo<l.Y C1U
,et tba bltalnc .. b111tn, .l)'IQl)I•
ctt th• boocla, ll .... 'fill -.
med.It.ale
•~ dellsbt ID 00<!."aWord Ill weou,:bt to!
&I•• (lime, money, •1mpatb.Y, lov., .moaaey/
.....
OUSIIIIO: "''a.I to Ibo bNalnl.l 0(
b-4
.. - oupt to; Ud It w. ~ pt,.7
u •e ou,llt lb. God'o bl-a«
will ,_l
Ul)Clllu.. -ll• WIii .lfV• a· •ftrytlllq
,.,.
n-4, II• will i,,111• and il\l&N i-. ho wtll .
bl~114 belp UI &iftY& &ad t'tOl')'YII~
Wt, will lack Mtblllf, -..ue n,>Cood tlllbll,
Jt•d Ibo. tollowllll: wo..,i. ~ J...,._ mtdl•
tale IIJ)Oll
and --bet
all tb•
,-ou,of II.a ,en and -lll.
and all Ill•
lroowl..,,.,._ wt»dom, pqw4II' .. ,. SOodllot the owrnal G9<Ian bouod for tho tlll•
Ollurnnt O( •-Y
Oil• ot 1111JIN>m1fi•
M&ater IIQ'I:
"Lon ,-our one1111.., &ad 4~ lb.om Co04.
Hothorklgton'• hi.wry of tb• W•t.mlo•
ud. lend. aeffr d-11'11lll: u4 :,our 'reate< Aam>bly st•eo a CoOdd_,.lp\lon ot
,.:ar4 *11&11.
be .,...1, aad re 11111111
M _.
Ibo ..at.ate ot tlao nation" and of the "di•
o( I.be Mott Hlsll; rw bt i. 111114
t.o th• •••
•lne1, Loni. Mld Coulmonen Ill tb&t A•
tb
....
l<flll
_,id
••
u.
And
J\ldp
1l01,
aad ,.
-bi,.
The tDOllIn J>arllam<mt C&lled tbe
1bt,ll not be J•dc"4: '11d ..,11de11111
llllt ud
men of that A•..,,bly to m1U111CactuN1
a
ft •b&II 11ot be eonde,nnt<l: re1-,
1Ul4
Corm or "ordlna\lon and cldenblp."' which
1• a1aau .,. :rell&Md! stv, a.oa tl .iian lHI
GIVING ANO THI TOKYO BIBLI
would be enforced by the •"ord on th•
11..,Q uni.o you; l,'OOd muaun,
p,ened
SCHOOL.
~Pl•
ot tho nation.
Thal Parllameot
dowQ, a1111tantoptller, ruonlar offc, allall
11ever aooepted th• Oonf-lon or hltb and
l~.A..B.
thtf &ln Into 10ll.f ~ J'vr ,rlt.11 w11at
the Catl!Cbllllll, TIit, dl<I not" WIUll fallll.
Et•ry Cluullal) ~b.l
lo Pllt ., l.Ut
pl--.w-. yo mtto!, It 1ball b<I 111-1"'4 to
ordlilatlocl 1<1d wortblp to be l111l)Oeedoa {be tutb ot hi. u,ooma lllto the l'.Ard't
tbomaelvea or t.he intt.reafed people by ulh•
treMory. 00d required lll• Jewo to give JOU ~In·• (Luk• 'fl, 16-38).
Alpln ho ..,.-;
''Tlltre It ll(> man lbal
Word ot God," but by their own authority.
• tooth ot ••Mrlb.tq
to tbe IUl>PorL ot
b.&lll l~ hQU•~.or bretll .. n, 0,- .......
o,
Not many of tho l)<IC>l)le
ot lb.al Ume read
b.lo WOHhlP• Their rellaloo ,. .. tor the
tho Now T"t.am•nt to 1nm ..,b,t tbt> l•M Of Canaan on1,-.
•ery -II
Wuu• -mot.lltf, or father, or ~blldren, llr lllllda,
C<!t m.1 oalle, allll (llr the ao..,.i•• tell:•,
Cbrtot &lid bl• &l>Ottl••l&ugbt anlt preached
trr; OUN i. tor tho wbolo -lh.
Tb-,
or the ...m ot God-the coodlllon ot man.
wue not •"POtlod to ••uaell■e 1broad, bllt la• thall rec.I•• a huodred·tol<l oow In
lbl• lime. bOWIO&,aM brelh...,., and , ...
TIie CQllf-lon or Faltb, oa adO()ttd by but we aro to take lhe Gotpet to Ille ud.,
t•rt, and molhera. aad cblldl'fll, and landl,
ll1• early P1"Hb1terlu Aaumbly Ill tbt.
of the .. ~b. Chrl•l had not IIYtd ht,
and lu ,be world to
country. b&II lhlrtr-lbree chaot•ni, dlvldoJ
faulll ... Uta bef!>N tblite ot l)Qund• with ..,...-uUont:
lit•" (llfar~ a. t9, 10). Jeou,
Into 171 -.ctlo111. It abow• tbM tho orig•
le<i.lgtvl ........ h• bM 1lnce ll•M It b<>ll)re ,ome 11•r1>&1
O)lrl1t chanc- nqt. 'tb.J J)Nllllllletiof hi•
lnal autbono Ill Weatmlnater h.a<I rnd all ,u,.en: nor had the &1nrlow,~rbmfie or evu•
are rlrM In ti>.•natnre of tblnp, ••d •n
the wrltlnp ot the &Qeleot tatbe.-., all the lulinl!' life be.. al'fe to cl9&r\y to tb~
..... to bo r,.\<'elVodhi !1111
by ... ..,, ... who
dee,.._ ot eouoelt. and doctrine• ot mon. If tho ... r .. i>ta u they w~re. can a i.ath
and It a.pprovM o.r del\Jeia theM 0 d0t:trfnea to •UJ>l)C)rttbelr Nllsloo, IIIINOl7we, who Clllll11t th C:Ondltlona.
Apln the Holy Spirit teachoo: "& 1•
of "'""" In all -·
In li\l' 10111h,UJl<ler ..... tbroup Cbnat -ot lllo Btemal Oocl,
good teacbero, ol lb• ·Soocd> CQvenantora,
011,rht to st•• D111ehmo .... loat .. d or 1...,
rre. r.ou, tu fove ot mo...1: ooota1>l wltb
I .... made to otudr-to oommll to ru61Dor, fQr our A'l<>rloll• r,,lll!'lon. Wbat do rou. •uci. th,lnn u Ye .bav•t. for blaOOlt lut.tb
-every Word ot tbat Oo...C-lon and lba 1>1~
God will tbllllt (>I' Ill It We IJIVo u,ld. ! WIii In no .. 1... n.11 lb."' nellllot
two catechlem11-tbo only use we mad• or 1.,.. ! I .,.oul4 be atrald ot talllu to at•
...111 J h• •Ill' wlff to,-11• \b.... So lllal
tJ1t Bibi• wu to ftnd Ole "PrO<>l'.·IUII," lal9 t'trlutlll&'
lire If l Wtrt t• gin leH
lflihl fl>vd
Ct!'!flllle"' M1,
which "• had to connnlt. to memory. I tban a u,,u, or m, loeom• tC> U•• aupport
•,-~ Lord lo my belll'r: t will n~t r.ar:
b.aYe never felt a:o to.cllnaUon. or 11eed to ot the Chltrch o( GQd.
W'b&t •hall Dian do unto 1'1e!'
repudiate tbe aqerUoo of lb"dlvln ....
R.m-•
U,am lh•t bad lh• nil• (>Y...
In QbaJ)tor J•• SecUon •. They oald: "'l'bo
Some think tbey are too J>O<)rw gtn.
you, mou that •Pike 11nto you the wotd ot
trno •nd t\11111en11e
o( any Scr!l)ture la not
They ..,,
"If I •ere to five • t~ntb, It 09d; and !lODBldorl1ll(tbe 1$eue ol \11.lc
manifold, but one." Guided by Ullo rule,
would ·b• 1111clla amlUI tum I~ would
Ut•, lrnlt.ai. lh•lc n.ltb, Joout Cbrlllt l•
,I have read tho c»nt-lon
1'1d the whole ...,ouut t<>o,otb.ln&"hi th, ftnaoON of \ho \be ,am• 7Mlet.da:r and w-aay, fM and
Bibi .. and I am bohl 11>_,- t.h&t tb• "or- Ohur<.b1 but I nNCI ••UT -.ol for th• au.1>- 1..... v..-" (Heb. IIIL W).
dained mhli.ten'"
oath, tbat "Ibis Con• 1>0<1oC m1 IIJl:IIIJ. aod thn h ... • not
'-Ion
Is llle ayatom ot doetrln• t.aupt In eaouch to II•• -,,1t11lit• .,,.,,co.rt, t,0d ..,,..
111.our -•
ol May 1, llro. lllcCalo<II
llle &rlptureo" i. not true! Awl r hold -.eoJtn..., ~•rr
one o.,_.ht t<> baVo. l~ •l)Mll• tbua ol tho 'l'l)k10 Blblo !Jc[l.ool:
thmlnl,ten to be lb" equat,i ot any
f&A;t, m1 fUl)!ly bu little Blore t.ltan th•
The i,cbool la now 1n !(:a tblrcl year, ud
otller leun..i men.
bar• n-lU•
<!( lite.. l cout<l :oot do with
bu ,... •• at...O.Uy OU (l't)ln lb• 11,-1. TOD
,.,...
I ..,. oo;. a11i. t<> gtn one cent to
or llf(ND. ba .. been the otllllJ attow!an~.
Cb-er
I.. SecUon 10, MJ'1I "tbe Suprtmo
l:,rperten<e ah-• tbal lbll •• about OIIOUP
tl>.e Churd, without robblq '11.Ylamtlr."
Judo" by whom all lho ••dee,- or coun•
I 'WOUid"'1 twenl7-Gva
I "onder IC lb• WI®"' ol. ~pb&\ll
did tor ""• ••-·
l• ti>• !halt \laat cao be lAllC1" bJ ofte .....
c111·c,plnloo• o( aoclent wrlt•ro, doctrine& nnt !eel mucb th• u.me way wbe• Elijah
Tb.,.. 111..,.ha•• bMn o>tber ,_a,
tor
of 11>011
aa<l prh·&1e lll)lrl11•• or• lo 1"oe11• told Jiu to 111•!1:•a llitlo t.&lc• tor lllm Joa.,. tllooolng only twolve, but "'lldom
..,.In.,!. and I.D "wboae -t~
.. • we •••
aun-ted t.hla nt>mber .. belq
ol the mMl 004 oh abe 11a4 ll!(t. 111'1!1,
_,,<I doubtlto , .. ,. <&D. be llO other but the. Bo)y lllen •• tn,l -k•
001>•"1\l~~l ~• lh• Motl •ocCOl!ilfulteach•
tor ~.... It 1114 ..,.,,
11111. I dolll')it 'In tblil work lit \U<:blna Ibo
Spirit -klnc
l11 th• Scrl1>tu.re." If lbl•
Whal •b• hd ..-u v,ry, Ye\"Y lltllo, and
vQunw "'"" *"d women ol J11.Pan
U•• way ot
.... true, w'bat !'OUld th• hOIIMI 1-dor ot •h• n..-dfld ••try bit fat here&I~ and bor hr♦
dally. Tlol• doll1bt 14 not mlat .ioea.
th Bibi• do Wb6Db• nad th word•-~IOD; u,,,.. WU perlla]III.Mllll<looi to male
Laat ,....It one of the otud'"'ta rema,ktd 1o
•n by Jebo•ou.. lly lllootl!, .by J_,
the a JQea] tor 11.,..,., but tbu all would M aa<Mlltr tha, h e,uoyed tb• laour of Bibi•
Bllldr
mor. ud lDONOthan tll. bour ot
Cbrlat &od 1111a-Uea!
111
..... wrote that
-•
No <lOllllt Ibo womao wu sreat11
EnsJlah The ad•lliltap
or a clonr ~
God lpoke lO Adam, K•• aud tbelr ltmpter
,_"'""
to Wltbbold from Elllllb, but ab• ml.-ellan_,.
a,ullOJl<'• la, thA( la&•lnll tu
-t!M'1 to Cal11 IUld 10 N<>&b,A_b,... , !Mao, onrcame
tho W:O.l!le,r: obo did u tl1t •&lllt OD.,. r,oo; d._,. 14 (lay 100 ..,. l),a ID
>oJ...,.,_, and ~• to Moo-. In bi. worlr, prophet Rid. ""<I 11:l•1.bNrt we.. 11ot &Ille much -cnor" t1t,orouct,, a ,...,, -ry
IQ A land ...b.,.. eTerJlhl11& 111\llt 1M
004 ~•
ID tb• taQ.,.
Cit luMI l.b.roQp
to OODlll.m• lbt-1 m..i &lld oil l11 IIUIIIJ thlnir
taualll.
Some atucl... bl wllO uier
.._

no•
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CHRISTIAN

IICbool h&n 11•-ed
U,e Bible be11!n.
I ttlll WOl'lr,lq IUldor JN&t ..-d....,lap,
Coln&"a 4-oe
OC about &ve
and pW,._
laome at 9 o'cloelt at
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to Leader-\\"q, J. c. Glover, La....,..,.
lbJL, or to 1110 at Bell& Pl&I.D., ltu.
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~ \by MtTant trom pre-

'tu

Pt..Mt.'C&

-l)IU<>llit
alno.•
A lmn r,,.. Bro. It. K. Boll. ot '"""I►
o.11• ~lallle. Kan., May 10, ltil4,
r I.lave -!nod
•Ith IIIUcb,, ....
Bro.
..iii.. K,. ,_.
u ((Jllow,: "We -tit tM fautll!• i. lapa11, Ud w--, 1ut
~._
rerleed and tllli.rpd. O<>l»el
Me\..
laoa,e ,or • more G..iN.ble location. l am
, l..ord"• d&t, l •...S. u -L
ll1f
UtUe
Otferecl " Ye1'7 dealnl>le lot o( a lltO, more
00 WI' 88CO.k8 l>tiRfl!CT?
odloa. l do !lot bell••• the.._ •Ill be follnd.
c.>llpllCM!on .-:•• lilt ontl..-.t allDI. ...__.,
tbu one act. !or ~UOO. TbJo l1 about
kt thla ~ Otte unac;riptural !IO!ll!', and
.L.
"•
F. _,.,
""'
I.ht
ei)U~ CC Ill♦ lDOID<IIU,\Vo ~t
wbat I can .... nae tor my 0W11 proi,utY.
'""" ll> -.I
11 t• 100\, Ud 1-t 1o\l ..Sali,1-"I llOll.. In the 1..-W. lb, .... ti._
1- 0&11na'
mu-chla lhl> day Of lllht and
Tbt. leaveo me wkllout fllndJI \O build, I 11119
Q'Olo It, IO tllat lll• OIIIUJd ud 41(
trui.,, b,:mo. boob.
1, ~ • trut Chr51Uu. .-.r pt lerl••ot
QUI Bel Ulla lot by pa:,l11g UCJO
now, lb•
Cbrltl -,r .....in tbo aratlludt, Hcl &l<>r7
,_ to tie p&ld by &pt.ember or •Ul :,ear.
ID. th.ltl 'fl·@rld?" He •Y.s lb.•t 1 ~"W'...-.0
Bro. 'l"omooaIIU been before tllo llrolb...,.
~ It, It too tlr, It 1111Jrbt
'P&7 NII
U r can Pl. the UCJOI ah&II cl- lb• trt.<1• hood -'1810. ed. le nil nvn
t.s a tbi. 'lU.. li<>Jl "No,~ I ijlJ. IUPt!Q$lq; lb<> to Iii! to UI• ullloted d.1$ttlot1 la ~
ud trust to Provlden.., to nppJy Ille butl llPNMMlhor,writer, mUSlcal "°"'-r
and qu•Uouor -.,1,h04.to kuow "h~•lltr or 11->l and. dlatrlboto th• amoo1>t pt'NQtlallJ ..,i,..,.
l11g fund In dne ·-·
Wbo •Ul W<ltk teacilu. He la u Wltlri_,. work.er •n<l bu
j\ I• n,oot •""4~
Mid ,.ill 119, Ill• llllllt
• Ir\!• t'llrlotlau 001114aU.aln w • l>G~t.
and pn.y With Ill ID U.l1 matter, tbtt the
lro<lll, Wo lloi,e to be ""t,, lo -d
Oo"'"1 ..,.,Y prooper ID Japan? 11 all who OOOODl.l)Ulllled
much (or lhe cauee of truth
bol1 "lid Pll.. oon~ltloll ct lll~ltld1lallly or al<>•it
f<>rUto ... 111. PU.,,....
AQd w, ...
...,,.d 1lWI will 111-..for one month u t.lle7 and rlglltOQO>ID-.
of l>tl"oollJn, tbe ft•obl)" ltl\lll Ml taunt bl'
11:,....,ardYltb ,._l
,Jl&dn,,q of bWL I'll.
IJ"I Pl'CWIPeNdl!Weatyor ef'en te.n pe,r cent.
Chrltft'll u•e.•
Bro. Tomaon 1, now hat.tie-worn, l>Ut•lccrenko h1 tome. 1>Itn th• ,.urneuon
oC tllelr Income, Ille ,...,ount wm be roleed
l -oldIbo qU.. IOII of s<>Ull
la ~ribe aall\to WIii "'°Cb pe.rt«tl~o, and thoroua, ud "'IUa\ lo mueh ltbor. -tan.1
and more..
oon to di.trlbut.
!Ille boet,IJ, "'1t _. the
living ... 111be Cb&nll'd to lh&t porfect _,e
l appeal now to eNl'7 teacbtt, e•ery atll• In lhb line, ID wbtcb ~• lo oftloloot, ud
~•tmmeill.
tlll'OIIJlh U>oIO<at olllctai, ta
I hellen, otbot tb\agl betllir equal, It la wblcl> .-..-. not ~ r-eaebod 111tho ft•h.
dent tl>d e••l'7 frleod ot the Blble School•
Quho dlllc@nt lo 41.trilluth>& flllltla IJl lbo
TIit. 1$ all I "'lob t<>•t J),_.,llt an
duo to Bro. Tolnson, •• -..en
ao belnl' ll><>Ot
pta,011 ffl!>lll '11~0\I,
1 d<,rld-.1 OD .anolbu
to Joto me bl the ettort. to give to Bro,
1>la11
whir!> I thl~k I> -.iter. ,'Mle rall-da
\bat
lllbJl!tt.
1.
l{,
D.
'X'-9011,
P<Olltable
to
the
eau..,
ot
Obrltt,
lhat
..,.
?dcCatob at onc:<1the mone7 he .,eed, to bur
llttP. a.II t<>tldinutf• free of &ar,to tbe
puJ'ci>aae
and.
commend
tbt.
booll:.
And
this lud. and to Pllt Ollit&ble buUdtuc,I
1>lor. of dl9'noa, ao lnotNld of Ut<tmon•~ 1
Some bretllreu dloa&.... Ill l"OfON.11~to
upon It. Lot u, g1.. ou~1v.., and let 110 other tbtnp a,- now more t.ha.tt equal l.o
PN!t........S.
five buu""-'l ..,.,11 baA ..,d r,id
.,.rtl\ln thlUII, aud he 0( lbUQ lb•
lblll'IM -.,1u, al»tt i"O Plloal el 11ee
tor this i. I.lie l>Ml and tbo ltfttl
tr7 to pt othero to sin. Let each ot ua this -•
This ,oo.k.. It balld.Y to dl•trlbuta.
I .....
"4 teell. ll contain• %64. editor or l)l>blllber ot • IJal>t• to ei:l)loJn •~h
tr7 to clve. or ralte. at 1-. tu dollara tor
W
ltb
Ole mooeJ' lllat 11 WOllld Ila"• lb•
Scripture
or
Scr\ptll?'M
abOu~
,,.1,1cl,
o! 1h, c!IA~•n OQ lh•
lht. work wlthlll a month. Hurr, Ult pepa. eachat,,
,IH II) ll(l In 1/f!WIII., I bou(M ~tllN
t.11,l
1ml whto U•• 0XJ)ll111allon !tMI• Into -b.
ltudlmenta ot Muoio ("b.lcb are vory help.. tho,~ 41mouey to KcCaleb. Let lllm have lb ltod
1>1111
I 1>11~
a St~,t
•t>l>Mrt,
,.}I.II
I•
not
In
harmony
with
ful
...
poe1a111
tQ
new
l)eclno~
..
).
onrP<ll'tlon;
"A
Tnl~
l!tor;,
f>f
C<!n...-.1011.~
and Ill• bou ...
"Tb~ Lad.do, ot S.1.,,.1\QII."and ""Tb• 1111>1"1
tlko In rbytb,11\lcsud melodl ... deftnltlOIU lbe view hold b.l' ibt> one whQ aak•
tor tntorn,atlon. ht I• apt to tblnl<, an1> ot • \\'Al•.ll." II). tlllt .. ..,. aacll ono YhO
ol musical termo, •i<:• Altll&Olber It I• a
,.~lvw • oair o<dee ,.ui al10 ,_,.,.
,iom ..
:CASIONAL NOTES,
oom•Um•
1&Y1.
Bro.
:c.
did
aot
..,,.
-moet ucelle.nt bOolt, Add,_
J. H. D.
\l\hur O!l 'Wbkb to tiled ••• -L
Olla ot
a1: JOUP.11 a. CA..UC".
--~· tlle QUOlltlon l-101',brotat<"n. f ...... ,
Tomlon, ~ Arlt.
tit• 'l'okyl) •-~P
Olll_, "'1\ecta and
to treat 1011 (r,$ltrt1al1Y, llOd. tbe~ore,
TIie !tleD<I ot wlu,m the heart ..,. feel
torwanl• PN>Tlllona. tro, U,o IIOO.-,.
or
T ult 1011 lo l•l me know It T abould
rt<,e t l'Ol"'lnd tlt• followht& achowl~
no dount, bta p-oo
even ta an lnaplra•
"'Vh1 •rt 70U ol>PORdto lnotrumento ot
111t\lt:
~Nd.
With
1Jl"'11'
tltaa):1,
io,,
fall
lo
••••
fQU
a
tWNCI
.........
to
•lll'
mu,.le
ID
lbe
wo,-hlpr•
Tbls
QUNllon
lo
Uon.
lit rltt, ~ lb• l'amlJ1... rlCQ11 ~
plain and _,
..,,.,.erod. Becau.., Jeaia
ci.ueot.1011
pertallllng to wbtt 1$ tt.U4'b.l In """"
Plt. m>Dl tlui Cb11N>hor Cbrl°lt, 1'1>111.,.d
A t&ltbtul fUVaDl ot lb• Lord once 11&14: did. not plthem thert. Tbe Jewo uaed tbo Bibi• ("·blcb w~ pror..- to boll•nl, In A~Q\l&. tou1,,111•• Kr, u. 111.A., "l had l&lnted.unlI had. hellevod to lnstl'IIIIIODleot muelo tD tile temp ... wot- order that I may bo liatruNed an~ .-11• HDt~,I by Mr. J', M, M'rCalel).
lbt ..,oiln- ol Ille Lord In Ille llllld of tl:lo •hll> at the Ume ot the •labllablng or JI~. Pl"'l YIUll°"'ta,
Uo tbat, aal\ do not l&J' Bro,
E. did 11.ot,.,..,. •.,, tbo queotlon. aimplJ EdltQr or th• l',>N><I••" Cllollo, on llelloJr
Umc."
Chrlot"a klnl!lom. and the bealheo nation•
ot U•• R"""u, 't'okto. .a.pr!! I, 190i,"
In their ldolatzoua ""'"1llp empto1ed. lhlllll, bis anawer ""' not wbat :,(,u u:tifs ~Till
,..._,.no.
1'1!.ecreatMt good, 1!ka lbe pun,at water,
pe,ted. Ol!tt•r ~l{Utln& tll• S<-rlpture. and
aod the fact tbal ,__
did Dot tnattll
r b••· l&l•l:r ..... ttod. ... rly ,,.., hunIs U'J>lbo otre&m lonnt tb• tount&ln-h..S,
wbet11~r bl1 •Xlll&naUoo. ._.,_
with
them In lbo Church u p&rt of. or aid to the ure,1 do)lor,i fl>< 111•lllltlno llllftrtff
of
IAd ·we must bend IO tho oar would wo .,oreblp oan onlr be erpJIJnod upon lbo
tb•m 01" Ml, W• can '!lilt r1><any naooo
JllJl"a, ''tu fl<Uevo tho l!O<)r•~d lrll.lfartu
11. But 110 oltort Ill required In deWf't$l Uh• $k-rltllUYts.or n.\t.Mpl)ly Uuun to
hn,otheela that tbel.r P-•""
or emplo:,at''()\ln.J ,nn ln ti~ of a•i•tuce. ••, 1 'alll
1CGndl1>gdwn to darknIHld .ieroal
••It hobb.vl•t•.
u•lntt lh.., l{ll'te u 41...tod. and ,oJo~
"'eot In ht. WONl>lpt. not lit. will. Tbl•
nlshL
It I ha,e falle<l to tr.r to ""'""''• !:lerll)- lbal I C&ntelt.e IIOm• pert Ill the rtllet of
ls a. ~rl~•
?Oalte.r. ·we are d6&1ln• "With
•"lt.rlu
lmm1.n10-. Tho"' 11 a ...,...,
turall)',
any
q11,.tlon
MJII
m•
•'"''
I
ban
O<>d, Did 79\l o•n OOlllldu er1ov...i1 whr
llunl81 lu Jll!JU, llowe•er. thll Ille OH 111
l>o bun all the lvod , .... ean -•bb',
,..,.. did not P'lnstnnooDlal 11111110In l>e,.n Qu•n• t<lltor of 'tb.o 4.w., t a,u not
th, ,n,111w.,.t pN>Yhl-.
muy -,.
but wut., no Uo10 eourUq lb taYOr ot
n·are of IL I try to all1" <1rall 11,uoalloH I ha~• beep t-.-<l
In relle,l.._- Ill- 111
the wor■b,lp and l~ct
UI In t11 UMt
the man wboee favor ean b& oourted.. To
ilellt m•. •nu •v~ tall, d~IIJlll ti, 4olull' dt-.1,... IN>m tbt, IIN•I<'• flOl'l11ne.lo r►
If• tello ua to •l•r and bow to ting (Eph.
:,OU bo ta DOt -worlll the It.bot, and 1011 •.- 19); to prey anil how to pra:,-h1 taltl1, IL wb•n I thh\k the qu,.;tlon,, ,.,.Uy ~•• ll11•lng Ui~ "'t{or1J1g <>t11\,"' -who are aow
'" wan\ o.i: rk-<t. ll•• Ntlllt t• not ao 1111co,n not helv him that way.
._...,, ... to Ood'• .,.Ill ond ln I.be ll~• ot "'"'" lntnrmatlov. Send mt 1our q,u••· JlottaM. t,)r 1,,_• r.- more yura ,u 1t1001. an.I I Wlll <loQ)Y b&il to ·••Wtt
t~Oltl
th•Y mo" ,ro any ..,&l', famta. or lto rt.mChrlat'-but tbe lnttr,1etlou lu tho u .. ol
''llllllery lovee COlllP&D.7" tb67 aay, an.d l
s~~~~u,
~ ~ ~ ~
in., bnt that other rtllot 111•llltl> I Nb
an ID1trumoot of muale la u ~lcuou1
••bat '"Iller lt.7" muat be true. But
.n,i'Jllt.lnt.-Niete..\sav• to tb• uttarmoet, and
tor lta •beeu la lb• lutl'lllHnt ltaolt.
wh&t aome of us object lo .. lbe IDnoyo~or "hi•~ d~•t.b 11.. DO''""" _.,
h•
R~l>ORT FOR FIRST QUAllTllll, 1906, Ol'<ltr that l ma1 be b,tlN 1<1u11>»-1
tllr
a.noe and pa.In we are Gade to au.«er 1>.)" lo tbore no olptflcllll<o In thta, •-lolly
tb I• •·ork I 11ood '6llll at on,._ Will aot
111
vte"' ol tllo t..-t th.at, tn tbt Jowltb wor•
H,l>n,11
Cav
..
KY
..
$~.
ch,11-ch,
Oal<l.,11,d,
. mle<l<1'1etrenuo,d olforte In her -rch
tor
thlp and tho worablp ot the beathell world 'l'~I\D., '11,92; Pot\61' i)lble l'<>ll.... an\! \ h,o b....thl"On .... ,POn<\... Pf\"!'Pllr and ...
COl\11)111\)',
lll,;,r111r to MVe Ibo IIIIUII />f tlli. -1))6
l!owllug Offilu C'hur~bOll,i:JO.'O•;'ijund~•
lbe n■• of. l~11>ent1
ot muolo unlvoreally ""boo!
a• the_\'h,v, dOM to ,-..i tholr •to~!
clot Mn. Bell• ('b,ne,, roal
but w
Whb au· 1our ad,..,,,._
ot llsht 111d prenll.-1!
City, Ind., U.: ,.(>ol'IJO!ld AV.,lll& !,lll11roll, lt 1~ rlJlht lo feed th huum,
n1ore hJ1J)l)r1Alltto .. ,,
from dO<UII
Now. bretllren, let me uli; you ·'Wh7."
l,out.mle. Ky.. $&; ~. C-r\1111•11~der,
k<>awl~, .money, gltte, goodo and time,
J II. lleCaltb.
wt,y
ahould
th
man
.,.bo
bu
tho
_u,..
ito;
Mn.
J.
J.
ti
..
u
t6.
~
....
~l
!I,
D.
wh7 are YOUnot h&at.llllllS lo the reocu_o
Uro P'uJlruorl, 1tnd,r d1.te <,t Marcb JO.
llarrue., Tnu..,-.e, U.W, a,U111>,couroe. !or
and lbe
or N>II.Cot th- wb- burdeo.a .,. J:N&t- an... tb&.t the "fruit o( ht. 111)11"
IS l'\lllo'<,r. "ltl,jol°" •IUt me, dear
Dru. Btabo11.tlr.O: t'~ll)l><'II Strki 1-'hun,b, ~·r1t!P11
"melodY o( bll 1i.. rtH are aooe,;tablo tu God
bc<>thor,
I bave. b&lltlu,I two •lnco tb•
er then ther can hear or thwb- 1lu
Loult1·11le, Ky., SH.!'1; """'• aourui, tot
a.,. alnldng thom dow11 ID darl<.neoa to -lhllt blll prayor la heard, lllld l\11 11ra1.. , Ut<l. IJltbo~, $0..0; C..lat t.,r<»e cnurr1,. . ,,.,,~·• d._,.; ono a, Klt,)l&d&,and tll• otl\w
•t
Tl\k;<ha&I
" PrelHt the lArd. 0 m:,
,G.5\1:
Dunl!lfl
Church,
Du,·k
l\lver,
Ttuo.
l
D
$<>Ilg
....
,.,,11..i,leaalog
10
the
Lord-be
mrnaJ de&tll! Oh, br-•ber min<>! It you
no, aame 110uree,rorBru. Olabop, $1: High.• 1.01.1l.''
, are not ou the earth to helt>, wb&t .,. you ao an2louo 10 do blo prayln& and •lnrtnr
IIU\d• Chur<l,, L<'lu1
.. 1u.,Kr •• $20.~; """'"
'TM
'tolYQ
81bit 11<-hnol
110" h•• .......
"aided" by OJI lutr\lmenti
dolnc here?
aour""' (QT tlt(lcll'C)9'8~noot, f\0; }!rs, K. o•oMnt& rro,n U.• Rlah,r ~on,,al 11t,Mol
la lbe IIOUndo! 111 lutrume.ot needed, 'X'. l\l. 'a S\lnday-..,lmol ,, ..... o,uaun, ToAA,. ot T<>~y<), All th• :!'OUll* in.a will .,.....
I lllll pad lo GOlo Ill this week'• Leader- ..itber upon y011r owo -~ or upon lh• $:I; W"'4. Nt»h.-llle C!tun·b, $taltv; ehu«:ll, u•t• uc<t ,..,
1'o or tllem ere Oltrt►
II II l'rom Utt• cool
lbot mt.-,
Way the oontrlbullou to Bro. F. P. Foo.• 11&1¼
o.r Goel, IO D>alle :,wr servl<o more Cello&, Teno., $U: ,,_11,•.., • ..,., tor l)ro. 1111>011.
BlshOi>, 'lli: J I), 1;1.,llr1aD. 0-, $2~; Ou.. le of lb• 1-h•rt
are f\lrnlobod tbrouglloul
ur'1 mlaslou. ..,Ork Ill A.l&bama. Bro. FOil• -table
to bknl
Oooo rour "8we<>i 0. and >l\Otbor, U; llr. •Ad 'fr• K.,
J"f)f\ll,
""r Is • falthlll I aervut. and _,,,.
to boo p....io. to lb•• do •• bdug" do more llonQr lib-.. J. w. ". Ell'Ctr&. 't'IOrld1, (to, Jllble
""°"mpllehlng good, I do bop,, b Is elort.
Pl>l'tl&Ud A••nu, Ohllfcb,
to the divine htbr
by t,e!Dg 11tllted with S.,llool), ~;
CURRBNi' C:OMMllN.'fS.
•Ill ooutkiue to be ooeounr,pd b7 the co, lbe wqutoklnp o<a •Jolin! o,, I• your pray- Lou1,,me. Ky .. $.~; O..kl,ad 1:11urcil, llt
'l'bo m,._
of our -pie
art Jllw-,e
.\Ira,
J.
ll.
K.
\roc:~l•ed S.~teml\er, lll(Xi),
operetloo ot the l>retllrea. Thia mliw<>D .,.~ ..Nearet, My ~ to 't"b.ee."••d• more
-~-00; M. M•I T, LoUuwOI•, Ky., $6; Putt•
l•r•• aod -lo"1....
Tll• ,.,, .... lb•
worll: u a omnmon obllptlon, l'Mtlq &Ilk• -bl•,
blowa b••eo·nrd
by the l)l&jt lan4 .\VfllUt
C11urd1, lAult,vl)lo, l<)-. (for
troulll•muon.
0a, u-.,1,"'" 1e _.,.
UIIOl1
u1 al.l Are .,. dolog what we QUI!
ot an lll-llat bon.! Or ere you tn tbl• ~ae,.
r-•••>. $GUO; l. e. o..Ani.ll7. Tu., $10; IO
Ml " --till•
II an uoroar. Oat
IOU-I"«. for D1-u.Dfijbu»~♦W; <!hureh
n,e." down to your bearl., •v-'"" pretendlns ame
.. 1 Loi Anl'le-1. c,111
.• bf ~t. ..-,aod•n. •is:
IDQ~M
•eoet all our AO-bold ....
I am pleu,d to - th• name Of B. I),
to pralee O<>d.or ii.t\tl.Qa. tb throo.o 0( b111c Ntu• --0... WOl"lllean 1poll tho IHIII
ro, llr.;. i·nJhnllrJ, ,ts: P.H. rur•mtnta
lld)oup.11, CCWichita, Klll,, In Th Lead.
11'.~
You. know )'<>II are dolnr nett.bar. H. Hend~nk)•,
T&Dll-60,
$1U: 'rGQth t,.... l11 U.• orcabr<I. 0....,...
(or woaw1)
or-Way. r have nover met Bro. )lcl)oupJl,
You ,,. "pla11nr to the, gallorlM," and tbe st ..... t CbUl";h. Na,bylUcl, Ti11lQ. V-4; ohurc~
oa111M,~ lack: the uU•ltl.•
of a ollu.rcll
but Uc 11 reported u a 1oung brother <>C
~fr1. B,, D. Jnd l>Upi t,11dlltll II. -'all7
If 111 (o,,
-l•
know It .. well u you do. 't'hla at )olubrlllo lllble &,J,o,ol, ,i.
,ood abUll:7 aad ...... t ID lb• won "' •b.• Is one nt ot 111all:J.D&'
J•. ll!lltlon. x,. '"; Mllle IIOUl'(ll.'6 ~
oh• l be a of •uanJ.as and all'onalT
ln.lld.i11,t.nd a aure (or
Broe. Bl•hop IJld Fu.Jlmorl; bl Cllrl,i-, -""
with tho Id• ot eupertor lalnlllLord. I hope to out brother otteo
... ..,..
tlu Lead•,r, $1.ill. fflshl&Jtu ChUl"('h. LJ,Qlo,. ,._ -Stan4"ni.
amoq ua. Re. YIU bd -nlal
....._.
lt S. Dot fOUl" love ot 111ualo-ll>&t II, rtlle, l(y. ,:a.a: um, t,OUl'OO. tor B.ro.
tolabtl' aad. "" atelllln
llold In 'Wblcb to °""""""dab!your •lo 11,, htllead of l"\IJl:m<>rl.
,U; for 1ort'1ft J"-l)&D, St•Uo.
tt ta 1hon beyood a iloubl taai ... ral
worlr tor the l,l&ater.
Tot•I for all puri-,
$8U.1\\.
aro 'fl,rtuellr ti\ Iaorriq God In bumblenOJldIll Utt 1lm•
\ tbt.nk Iba Lord ll)r th ... Jilt• ud hi• (ONtp &0v1rn111811!41
pllcl\1 ot the tr'utb &a nn&led b)' IMUO, l)eOl)\o, through whoo> bo h•• t,egtowed with th& slatu!Llp CQmptDleoaa4 nil,_.
MIIOUDta ,_ved
tl>r th• Lawrence,
to brllll to Ullt QOQPtrJ:.,... 111"!1•
Ka!IIM, tut rud: J. A. Rt.•ea. ,s; :a.J. YOIImall• ot wh1,l 1h01114~ \he won.Ill)) tllem ''M&ny ,.re th~ ~flljctlo~• of I.be ll.11111
ot uadalrabl• ulld.telrlt.ble tn>•
Hu,i., 45: ~ Lauter!J&cll, ,1. J ,..
o( Clod a moo!ltr1 by YQUt 1h&m•l11·
!~Jo!:'~a 1:ir.i:.,..~1:~~~
1
111er.. Oat IIMJ' .... aot """ m,_
Jolee to - ~ briitlaren move oo pmn,plly
pocrli<y ao.d wtcled P™-·
'rllere 1' "-<t
b." MP '"'"' 7MUI C'brl•t and by tb&
uo
ll>l&ll.1'
lporaat
ot
our
11'8Utnll.- ...
"wllf'° •&l th• bDttom ot all lllla, TIie f:; .-,clllt $1,lrlt lbllt r(IO llltlvo tocothor
In tltta lmJIC)ltaAtaattar.
Let • ......,, -~1a--. bot tll&t __,.are._
and -,
•
...,117.. •ea do ltlllap __, be lg- -..ttb Dlt la your' 0"'1..,. 10 God fol' me"
., ud alo1er In t"-· Weot wllo tlti.
otMl'li
were
lDlllll!M
ot
al~o<ll!M
ut •
aand Dow. ud tba ptlty ....,,unue to l'IIA
"N'ow tlM!Goo t>fhope, flit y0t1 wltb. "11 JoJ'
...ad a contrlbutlOll. llow-.. or liu-ce 1,r ,...,..
-l
to t-.
"
., and i-•
Ill ,;,.11....,...... that Yt ma, llil<IUnd ,,...al lut.ltuttona, and •r0'4lltr-, oo1eJJ to ..,. rid -Of l:ll~,u,-.
,..,. &mall. It will au be ,-17
temadly <Ill. kt lb~ "' • 11&7-.i>»olnl.ed in ll!>l>t,111th• ll""'fr d. the Uoly Spirit.''
.i.mettcu Prteb)'tclall,
"'1>,a ~ ...,111" •11 not lie ipONd.
J. l&. MeQal•b.
w,ioted for -&JldP,_tl7
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WHICH ROADI
tt l""lXO.."'tW&'1'D.Ji.A1'.
u •• could. eo bl:rlt to tb(' ton:111ot tlh rusd8•t'll ,De klib( .aallff ~Q 1-.T'♦ c:ur1ed lite k\ld,
&.rt to 1k platt •M:N ~ lt•d t• d~l'lle

By tllDi ... , Of Wt ~nn,111 y~r llt'1' •• ab44t1
Bad, ot th. lilN't'O• and --~
o.r tb~ tll~
B•H to th ,pl&QI •~t-e tM- r.ron ,ras t•tru 1·u. W1're tbent aow. • •~~ lo 1M.\.~.
pllplm
ot aw-ro•, wit.iclt. road ._.\MJ.Jd10•
take?

o-.

Tlltll. •rter 1Q\lid trodOtn tbe Otkt kine tNct..
IUpl,}l).IM:
tblU -.p.lll tu 1bt tV-t'b 1""- •nt
"baltk,
.Art~r y1;a fuuud tQat ht proml~.11 fldt
'W•tt \,at a d"lu»luo tbat I~ to • e:11u~
Tb•t tbt ro.d .f!JU dr.t t.tuelfll wl'\tt s.llll ead
.... 4 roq ... WH moat &nlCl<"'U'>'
bl"t
Wit.Iii l;Mlln, tor Hell bn\M ao.d tNTID fnr fftb
~:Q~'7

acb~

Ob,. pllCTlaa or .orn1w,

w-.h:b NM• y~uld 700
-k~UrloOI
Tth ..-.CO....

ta rr.'

WOR~D SVliNTS.
IY fit.
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At lb• ineeunc or Ute E•aagellcal Al•
Uance. In Clndnnau lbls we-tk, a rtPort of
a co.mmtttee rata-ed an lmPort.aol quulloo.
recar(,l.lng the en.torce.ment or law. The
committee of tile "lllanco ll•d sec\lred P•·
t1t1on1 to the Mayo.r tor the cl01dng of the
taloona on Suod._,,, Jn aCC<'rda11ce
wltb lbe
Jawa ol u,e S!Ate ot Oblo. The commllte<t
report.ed that 1be Mayor, who wa, at on•
time a Judge ln tbe courta, clahntd that
tblt law caa not be enron:ed b<cau96 o! a
deinand ror Jur7 tl1ata. but atatcd Ulll
he ta e.ntorcln_golher law1 agalost saloon,.
and boldlnt; them under considerable NI•
ttralnt.. Without dlocuutng tile QUtttfon
or whether tbe Mayor Is correct or uot. 1l
t ■ w·ortb. while to caH aueotk>n lO the
r•ct that provlslo,n ror the eurorcem.eot or
1aw J1 u Important 1.1 the law Jtselt A
Jaw deftnlng crimes u1uall1 provides a pell ..
altJ', -.•bJch ta deemed ade(l.Ut.t• to mOlt

cues to pre,~ent erlmt, so tar u tbe Ct-aror
penalty ha> •nY etrec.L The possibility or
convlclloo 11 assumed. altbou.gb we know
tbat a lllrge po-rt.Jon or murderers esca1>e
aoovlctfon. Jn an booest atternpt 90tne
y"rs ago to enrorce the law a.pi oat open
aalootta ln Ctt1ctn0au on Sund&Y, It wa,
found that every aatoon iteeper dema.alled
a Jury trial. and that the Jury would di ..
agr,ee. wbate.n.r the e,•ldene11. t'hcr-e wu
alwan at lea.st on.e m•n out or twelve
willing to commit perjury, wbo rel\ised to
eonvtct.
Th•

wuknea,

or

our

crlmh11.I h,w

:.,

tile Jury trial In minor ca~••· The ~'roncb
IYltf'n'I I• mucb more certain to bring
crlmln.ala to Jutttce. One Jlwry 11.stem waa
tuettUful kl an early day IMtro,..tbe b<&ln11ln• or lmmlgutlo~.
With Ille cl!ang• lo
tb• cb.aracter of the POPUlttlon, and lb•
g't()Wlh or clties 1 our Jury 1y1tem tor minor
c.1.u
J• a r,11ure. A trlal bf(ore tbret;
Magtetrat .. or tbr,e JudSN In many cues
would be tar Jjretorable. The Jury ant•m
ra ui,o,nl~e even lo U,e State, and doubly
u:v,enah· when we c.onatdu tbe IOU ot
thne to the ctau ot Jurymen wbom •• de,.
alra. "' the pruenl ttme It ta aoc1•11 U1at
ttMdl protection nlbtr
than lht criminal.
and provision tor tbe NifO~.menl ot law
It aa lm!)Ortant u lta enactment

all C.utn,J Amel1ca, aa ••II as lll:uloo. wlll
hi tlme havo oonat~rabte Jta.cllab◄-•
1.._gl>OOl)le.In Ibo Plullpp.ln .. t.lle fllCU•b
language la ltl<ety to prna\l.
It lo, or
oou...._ t.bo la.u&U
... ot South Atrtea. and
It llki!IY to be«>me tllal ot Ind'-. 'Wlt.11Ila
:00,000,000 l>oOJ)lo. In lndl& ci>lidltlou ara
pe<Ul!&r.
Bttora
Brlt\all OCCU.P"l>CJ' tbe
.-.ountrt ,..,. 41,.lded Into uumerou prl~
pa!IU.. and petty l<lng-d<>111•.
Wltb ~llfuul
,t1atect1 •Poktn b7 dllftNtnt .,_..._ l!Ad
lodl& pog..,,,e4 a al,,glo aod w,lrorm laol!U•s-e ll -..ould doubtthl>-VO
rew.lned tt:
but I,, !be oontu1lo,i or tl>1lcltUM
Elll<llllh ls
probabl)' Ibo OD.ll' llll,>l8'• tllat can be,..,.,. unlv...._l througllout all tll.la territory, Eqllsb la likely, tbenlore, to oo•er
.. good PorUOll ot Ille world, lllld muy
p<,0pleare now compelled to U8e It In av,r7
na,lon. Tb• l"rwcll, O<lnnaa, Spanlob.,
ltallan aad Ru&at•n. wtll ot ooune, hold
their ow:n In their bome terrltor1.
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Tbo openlQ& of ~tan
tlou1n& wu
~ry eocouragtag to th.- ...110 bope for
the pros-r- ot Ruuta. Tho Cit.r "'•t the
body ID an ai>J)&Nlntlytrlondl.r ll)lrll; and
tho leaden, ot tho Con.Ututlout
.O.mocrolO, ~ ho bno a la~ mt,Jorlty ot lbe
.rnen:iben, "·ere able. to hold tbe N.dlcaJ• 1n
<bock at the beginning. Tb• •~•led
drart or tbo roply lo tbe Cu.r'1 IJ)ee<b,
bo~••r. gt, .. rlae to anxiety. It dema1:1<11
'"tneral amn~•tr. th• abOlltloa ot the. death
Ptntlty, tbe suapenolon or marllal law. fltll
<Ml llbN'tJ', tb& abollt!O<>of llle Council
or the F!mpl~ the n•lslon or the fltnda·
m,ntal law r~ntty
promuJgate4 b)l tbe~Mr. 'the O!lt&Mlshme.nt ot a NIIJ)Onllbte.
mlnl•try, tb• rlt<ht of 1ntol'\\ellallon. rorcld
apnrop.rtatton or l&od. and 1t,arant,et1 or
'""rtatn rttht'II to lra,les u.nlons. M•n1 of
'"'""'~ df'l"'ltll'lf1•,vUJ un,t°'1btNlb be p-anted

,,1t1matPIY, The Douma mar liiitend tb.e
11t1dN"8st.9 ont1 a 1't1.ten,ent ot what tt
"Ol'W'- M ~tn·tt
at llome ttmf' 1ft lht1i future.
nllt th"' lt•t nrwns th,. ••:f' fo-r • r-1.a.."bb&-1"'"'"'" thf' T>onma 11n1Ithe Cur. wltb a dJ.1..

•nlntlon. of the Doutn.a. and, l)Ohlbly revo-i,,tt('ll'I

It WU 11nd-r,itl)(ld
tt,,. fkmma wnutd urpi, lmmtdlatf'1Y ar~
P'fll"lf>tal ~mnfMl.h' fol'
Mlltlt-&l
prlfK'lftf'Nl.
1t,11t N-fo.,.m111:
ot th .. land 1'Htem.
~m•
of
Tl',,a, twn

p0,tnttt

Whff'h

""" rotltl"'ll
l'W'l'f!n,.n •~ t'lo tfnnht Jut1t•
,,. 1n .....,"nn, h\u thn '"°"t
trUIJiMtty
•~
._.,,
•.,,..n., 1h~ h,t,,-t m,.n of the n1'1<,n, whn
~•m m"li;,. 10yt'I tHhen,
ot a 'N)tui•tlt,itlnt:"titl
'"('l"""rnm,.nt.
'Nf'Rrl:, an h111•~ ~n
tm ..

'"'"'•'"""" wlfhout a prnnfltr trial ti•nl\ltv at
,h,. demand M 11n admtnt,tuttve
offlf"tllr
n11t mMt """'"'".,
t, thfl. lanrt •:m••tl"'-

T",. 'Ru11,la.t1 nc>11ttnUh,v40 &Ma11 hnh\tn~
whl'f' "'"~' triv•h, nf land arflt ht"l1' bT thflt

I",."" anct th~ ,u,ht~.

ft Is tn,e. thf' ""111""'"" do not n'lllt'f'! tbt" ~'It u,,.., nt thfl-lr ,,,..
lll"rM! 3nct thl11118 r,11rtlv duft tr, thf" «'flll,.
hm, of' rflVfl1'"f'l'l4"-nt, l\nd 1\1.rth· tn th,. lt:"nnr"n"f"! an11l\&.Mt• nt fl\~ ~unt11.
nut tbu..,
ht a. wlttl'l~r~t1ul ,1~en~ ft')r mor. land, an'1
I\ f"4':t~~nt111•r~vohJ:tlnn
'h"4' ~n
lnunln111nt
l'nr mMths..
lt 11' iv,s~ihle that a ,m.-m

of IOtla w1ter, orde.r an.ytblDI tflll'D a «lOCk~
tall to • quart ot Mumin·e. In lb& Q....,lt
fruit llO .... o! the W•t Stdo. lh mtor1
ldrla In obort d.-"I• ott down to tabl•
Wltb ,,,..ngo bo,a and tule tbtlr Grat gl.ua
or tnto.alcanta.
" l..AST M&SSAOlll.
l.t.-.. Mary lltnil&h Hu~t. World

National

S,tp~·tuti!!lldeni

ot

tb•

Ud

l'>ePIU''-'"

m,111of !Jclenl!Jie In•tructlon o( lb, W~m•
••·• Cbtl1tl1n Te.,.~ranc•
Union, u1tl
originator or Ille laws· In all tbe St.>t•
compelling a<:l•nllftc l•mperanc& lnotnn•
tlon. ln tbe public aeboolt, dle<l In Dorehtater, MatL, April ~. Htr laat m .... p to.
AOIO'fln. waa: «According lo tbo ceoaia ot
1880 tbtl'O an ruore titan U,000,~ MlbooJ
e.blldren ot achoo! age lrt tht Ul\J.t•~ Stat ..
-who •rt under tum()t}rance etluce.tlon. lawa,
All "mtrtcan cltlten• abould d•ftnd then
law, u Ulty would the Flag ll;elt."

The Communion
Th• B,.. d, th• C•p. ••id tht O••o•H
of Cbd', °l',oplt ,. • J<>l•1·
P•nldpo•
tlon ol tile Booy""'1 Bkk,d Qf th<

J••••Chriot.

LQfd

By

I,

'Ill'. HII.R,

A DRUNK ALBUM,
Md,.., I. 'ii'. HlLit Sunbury, Pa
Tb• liquor d""l•ra or lll&IIYor the Eu~
ern •ul>url>t of tho city ot Berlin, Oormao7,
have p~Ullono<t tne g,,vornw~ot l<t 1"1bll1b
fu1n•~.
""''t "t'IC, war. Th"-T"f\ '"' 11 ,1111- an llluotrate<I drlnl< albun1, I• wblrb lb•
Andrew Lani'• atatement that Sir Wal•
M~Utnn tn tt,111.
T>o1tm1t
tn e:et the 1enrt ,m,.,.
pbotogra~b• ol the babllu•l dnrnkard.! art
ter Scott would have been borrU\ed lt b,.
tlnn out f\t tl'lt1: W'1'• Mtnrl'- 'J("rlou,t:, urgtn.s
to be pul>lleJled, •o tbat Ill• liquor dMltra,
could have for•11tea lbat, •llbln len tban
lmJlroVPftlf'Ults In rl.,11 rl•hb-bolel k~t><r~ and olber publican, ma:, ""
thr« bund.-.d 7eart, male and f•m•l•
..,,med fro"' Mn-Ing drink• to aD.l' one
no.-eltat.t, oft.., aa tg110raot or books a■
,..h..., portrait ai,pearo Ln thla ramou~ a.I•
T
Cntperance.
of lt(e, would inonol)Otlse the ~neral atbum, The eo••l'lllDeat la aal<e<lto afford
tention. a-nd would Ahe themRhu
out u
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
tl\at prot .. uon to lb• d~naoi,
of drlnl<.
The ComtnOn'•llh
or i\ttllralla ht pr<>
autbor!Uu on Polltlca, etlllra. aoclet:r. lb•·
So f"' no action hal l>M11taken by the
oloc,, reUclou and Homertc crltl<'tern. blblled the hnportatto11 ol opium ucopt
government 011 tile ProP011Uon.or tlll• CA·
lor medlotna\ p11rpo1e,. Tbts 18 an obJect
Scott Wl'l>te true to facto.. even In n•••I•
mous drluk llb111U,-NaUollal Advocate.
Dlcltent carleatuN<I, but be kne,.. tbo 111• teH:011to the mot.her countr7.
h• d-rlbtd.
So did Tback•ray. Notblll_'<
CUlU!: FOR DRtrNXBNNl!:SS.
Wltboul temperance there Is 110 heallb;
.lo wo,... than Ui• no,.,l whl<b undel'tah•
Tber. II a C.mous p,_,-lp~l<m In 1196In
without ,·itlue. DO order; wit.bout Nlte1o.o.
to te&rb. whe.11the autbor ta lpoqot
ot lbt
Eocland for lbe cure or dntoktnn-,
by
no bapplll-;
aod the tum ot our being to
aubJect. Uncon..,toualy tbou .. nda or peoWblcb t.bou.. od• are aald to bu& be<lll ....
to live waely. oobcrly and rlgbt.ouaty.''
ple wbo l'ftd 1torlM In dally Pl[>ert, and
sllt.-1
lo.
NICQYUIR&
tb•mttlYea.
Tht>
many of tbe cbeape.r .rna.pztnea,. asaurne
r11<lpetalll, Into noto.rlotr throucb tbo er,
The South.er; ~Ian.
says:
tllat th• tlctlon COl'Ttapondawith fact: U,at
Corta ol Jo1111Ylne a.u. 001111).la.nder
or th•
tbey ~ 1,arntQ m1.nn~n1 or cu.atom.a,.or
·'Tbe South loads Jn the practical t•m
otea111er
Oreat li:utarn. He llad falle0, kilo
at IMOI N<dv11111an IJea or life under
peraoce work. ll h .. t.he larareat srowtb
,ucll
ha.bltu&l
t(l'IUlkenn
..
tb&l
hi•
inoat
aonie ctrcuu,stances. hi 11ln• C&4et out ot
tn tem1><>ranc• aenll.ment. Und•r
the
tarnHt tlfQrll to reclaim blQ\"1r pro•ed
ten tbt ..,.,.,.. la true. Tb• elOl'J' wrlttrt
operat.lon or loc&H>pUon laws tar.- dlt,
unavalltoel111owlttUe or the life tht7 lmaglu, Many
tr1.i.. ooine alllhllll ••Ure Stattl!, ba••
At lou•lll b• -.ii,
th• adnce or aa
boon delivered trom. tb• ta)OOQ, Ill lhe
ot them bttru theft otlgtn, ud thalr
Cladue(I, I.
emlnetlt pb.nldu,
..,bo
blm a pr+tponnce
ot good utaA
North~l't\ Stat• wa ha.. •Utrertd trom
1CtlP1I00 which ha fO,tloC.ltl>J'ult,' '""
e.-io.rmous lnfh,1x ot immlgnuJt.a ln tbe lAlt
t&I\' , ....... Wblcb b .. greatly lncr-ed
u.. u•en mo»tha, and al tho 111d pt lll&t thu• OEST,POCJ(_ET
'Th Encll•h lo tut becoming the world
bad IOlt all ~.,.1,. !Qr IIQ:U.Or,
t.llhoorb It•
consumpUon of Uquo,. •lld th pow•r or
1a..,,,a«e.. notwlthttaodlq
It Is en, or the
bad bl\to ror ,..,.. led oal)tlvo b,- a moat
th~ ••loon. Tbe 10nera1 80nt1m.ent t,pla11
t1101t
dlffloult for ror•l1t1ort lo learn
del>Uln1
appeUta,
la lncreaalllg, and ,..
Stran_. to sq, \})e Dr!tltb have D.over tho ll<Nor bustoThe reetpe. wblcll lit aftanra.rd1 publooll: ror Iner-tasty
ll"OO<l
t'1111~lt•
,-,
bf
-.i,t
to fotte tbelr 1a.....-.. ll',)Onolbor
~~
~
lltll..i, la .. rouo... : "Fl•• .,-al11a o! IUI•
1•r.
peoi,le.. u aom• .Jre&t naUou ha•• o.ont
PIiat•
of l,on. te.n ... ln1 or mapllla,
In EQ1>I. Y'reucll la ollll largely In. UM lletleYOII dntcbm, of .(>e_,.,IAl water and
FALSE PRltTENSES,
canM ol early Fre.ncb OCCIIJl&.DC1,
and tbe
~~
==-one ~m
of aplrllJI qt nubi>q.
ll<MII,
BJ1tl1ll autbol1tl .. to bo.v. m.ad• lllAn u~b&ll~ call• atleaUon to lb• t .. t
teaapoollflll twJ.,. a, day, ID be laklil Ill
tle dtrtct elfart to promote th• ~• ot Ell&'· tl\at ao01e or lb• wo,at .alooni do llot ban
ntar."
Ullh. •btch la. ne•ertllel....,
pining
IM.. loon •ll<D-L It ll&l'9 tbat to Cblca,io, on
Tbl& pr,,p,arallon aota u a toole u4 allm.•
ca:u.M ot tra.,el..-s and b"8ln....
En1lt1ll
Stat• St,-oot. tn t~e center of tbe habJC)Q•
\llant.. llUd ao partlallJ .uppll1& tlla plla now lh laaguag-e or all Nortll Aulertca
abl• a.bopp111C'dl1trlet.. a aodoty woman
pt a.ceuatorutd l!Q11or, and, )>,....,..,talhe &l>- PRICE,··········
, .. 40 CT8,
norlll ot lb• Ve1tl""" bollnd..,.,._.. •err Im•
""n so Into a Caallloea~l• .., • .iy atore. aad,
aolnte pb:,&loal and ""'"'I prostralloa tllat
portant portloa ot lb• eartJl.. EllJU&lo ta
With Ille •Por drlakllll aotblll&'
lollo,.. a 111ddn bruldns ollt qi U.. or
llkal7 to OOllltllato ue .la Panama; &ad
atronUwa a 011J>ol ch-i.ate or a CIUa otimlllatlllc drllla.-llmll,.....
f.LIOWP., ......... , It ~I,
nt

P'niH1"1u11f"1'f
fl,1ttb'\tsitd
hrnt\
r,u,T
~
t'h(,, nnnm& anct at'<""tntf''1
tw thP C'-7.AT.lt wnuM *~c, s ht••• ~Xl'M'n,,_..
1n th\" ll"fll'llttnrv. all"ftnrlv bnr"""""''
l\y Wtattt.-..

"'orlrM out h•

,· .II Bridge

Over t-he Chasm.

ca••

Self•Prom;,uncing
.. Testament

..

M.t.r n,. UM.

CHRISTIAN
eerTti

•ery hot.

nia

LEADER

It • dt!llclouo wa;r

In wltlcb to cool<upara.ru,s. ao.d 11!DAYbe
"VY pleutn1l1 varl..t by th• a.ldltloo or
a Ulll• coolled cllldl:•11or otller ttnder m .. ,
or a c:,a:pllllof coolred er.en poas. A ..,.,_
atanU.I u.d dalnt:r tu.llcheoa 4l>b It lllllde
bi brutung fOlilr or II•• MN!fl>IIY o, ..
th toP; -•
t<>tute. !)ill • llttl• bit <It
butler on -b, a:11<1
\o.ll.a uo.W Ille arooet.

ABOUT A.BBi.&.

n~n,nu,e,.
Abbie ha Adam .. --,
Mt Ute be Qart4,
Awokt o•e 111&i.t.ao4 ft:lt • trlfle .cared.;
OQ

•er ablrtwaltt~bo ... ~~1'ff9d.

NU

A Vl1'loa wrtuo;c o" • IIU.k alat•.
h'"41ar
11.f:nOUHHt made- Abbl•.t1u..b;
.t.od to tbt Vltloo thDldlJ' 1\.t: ape,.11:e:
"Wb..•t w-rltfft Ulour" Tb Vltlo• looll:M •Ppollod
,At h1' DC'ft\li.O,ptlff.. ••• quite coldlr 4rawlN:
'"TM l1lt of O•t hit
hoplt
WbO Vp,11.rt

••r••o..

11"-c,r-t•rlaa~pb.ew

•ad .-.rt.••

'°°"·

···•4 ·- t la ltr· uke4 .llbe Abbh.. ·•NoJ'"
Tbt lt'ftni~l
,•woo -,4. -roa•,..
ro•
bow ...
.. , ltoow," a.Id. Abbie; "'In
wben~1t'1 ct.op,
l c.o't alfor4 movr:ata1.H or pttce. 1tff~
BoL fll'e ,-oa IM.n,

*'"'•
v:t':·

JIUlt jot

tbllli lteqa Oowll,

l nt•H
'817 'Cati to •tat'Te hi tow-a."
Tit
~te. ··" 'HDLtlu4.
Nut DJfbt.
llt OIIDe ......
aad bfOaJbt ll.ta Utt.I• at.at.to
Aad ••o•fod t:•• um• ot o-oP1• ~u, btlt.
&ad. IOl lrl.t• .6..b~'• u..
led all \.be f'ffll

-u., ...

ldACA.RONt AS A SIJBSTITUTlll FOR
MEAT.
A1 • 111baUtutofor meat, mt.caronl will
be fow,d bou. palatable ud wnote10mo.
When combined will> cb-,
!be very
nutrlU''" element,, to bt derlnd from meat
aro obtalned-,arbOllrdra*
from tho macaroni nd Dltrocen from ch-.
When preparad wltb meat, m..,.ronl can b6'cblaf cllab
for a m-.L
M...uoat to "" ltallan Invention. and.
unUI recent11, Ito man\aft.ctu"" wa1 almo1t
.. ctu11nt1 malntalnod In Ital]' and P'ranco.
HoweTer. not on.lr the AD.Mt wheat now
~row• ror lui pNpo.n.Uon Is ratted In !be
United Statu, but lbere t.ro aenral lorp
Caet.Orl
.. ha tbla oountrJ d.. o(ed exclu11'11,f
to lta production. Tbe wheat from wblcb
lt II propaNld mu,, bt rich ID &hllen, aqd
artor b61•• •Ubed. l• llulted, Uae,, crouud
In water mtllt. Five dlfforont quall\!M aro
obtr.tne<Ifrom an eQUIInumber or omlup,
Ibo last s1vtng tho tlu.. , and mo1t d&lle&te
lhat can be made. Hot watet II added lo
lho tloor. un\!l It la Ol tho couohtencr of
•llll dough, which It then put Into a c1Undrlcal cut-Iron Y-1
b.. lng !be bOttom
p,rtoraled ,wltll holet or 1Ut1. Wbeo tho
vuool l1 lilied with the puta a heavy Iron
plate l.t drlveu In by powortul preuure, and
tho pute 11 ton)e(\ tbrourb the bolea, work•
men cutU11&oll lht tubM tbe destre<flon,tb.
Ourlnr lhlo »roceu tbe p,oata 11 parUallJ'
baked b3 • llNOund•r tho cylinder, &nd after
MillC bur up lot a tow d&f' It la re&dT
tor uM. The larp•t tu bot ore called maca,
,onl; medlum-cloed, -betu;
1u11,1ter.
•trmlcelll. and tho Unl•t tbread•lllto on•
(Hldori uoed In Ullo oountry. howe.. r)
fedellna. Vermlceltl t• often added to eoup
t•ttor l)elng cool<ed), and l.t tbe baalo for
10me ,..,.eet Pllddlnp.
Mt.car0nl of all •'no -ttor
In wbat
comblur.Uon uoed. le renerall1 brolren Into
OH to lhrte-luch ltQCtb• and llrst bolled
•or'f rapldl'f l.n at.lied bOUlllCwaler. Tb•
water muat boll •tcorouol1 durlor tbe ••·
Ur. time ID otder to keep th& plo,C\111
HJ)a•
rated. Tile u111al o!M-balf an Inch lo di•
a,neter-re,iul...,.
abOUt fort1•t1"• mJnut ..
to • ball pound of pule In u.,. quarli
or water. After lhlrt1 mlnutea It ebovld
be telted .... .., tin lOIHIAe. a.nd ru,oved
wben ten~••· Vermlcelll coo.b to aboUt
leD wla1ltn,.

wb.ne ~b.etU

Nqnl.,..

oooked

gr"ffll

Pout'

~'

arou.l)d

• b\lU.er

uuce "'ade u roll.,_.: Cook to11etbor two
l&blOIPoOAfllla
each of buUn &ftd ftOllr,ad~
cradua.11,fone cunllll ot cold water, l•t boll
alx or eight mlnut ... and .. .-on •Ith nit
t.nd PoPP8r and th JUie&of halt a lomon,

By T. B. Lalll"Ol\'ll. - A .Book of 72 pa•es. contaiuiog lhr«
chapter~ in which Bro. L,uimore make$ the plan of salv.tioD ~ pl11111
that a child can \1Ud¢r•t~nd it, Aoy,ll\e who ha.~ heard Bro. Lati.niott
kt101Vs ,vhat a11 o~y. ple.tsing and <'.:Of\vindnt style. he has,
1'bia
book: Is wrltteo iu the s~me characttdstic My1t,

Price, ClothBound,.
u
in Paper, ..
" in Poper, p~r Doz

30c;.

tc..

60c.

Or, Patt 3, S\litablc tor E;,angclistic Work or envelope distribution,
copies for l5c, or $L50 pet 100, postpaid,

I

F. L. ROWE, PubH~her.

Sketches
by
the wayside

Clnclnnatf,
A

PRose

Ohio;

nook

.....

ANO

POllrrltY

•r••

o,•••

*"·

Alll)atll&'llt• la Franoala.-llln..,

A.IOOdbooll luf o«•nta. l.lberal Comm-.
Prl;.e, po•rpald.
$1.50.

bolled

aal)&ragut with a 1mm,, add a Utile t1nel1-

choppe<1 onion, th• t,,.at,,11 yolk of u 9l!l<.
and n.tt aod u.11rer 10 ta1t1>. Lot It bf,oom&
tborot,$b1T bot. place In • <loop dtab., a.nd
prnl1b wltb crouto111.
Potato Puffe.-Md hr.tr • cupC~I of thlll
cream or aw .. t mlllr to a pint ot m .. hod
p0ta10, U,111 ~•o well,beaten ...,._ I! !be
potato h not alre.dr ..,._soned. add butter,
oatt and white peppor to -.on. proporl1.
B,at Ull ..,,., tlpt ••d crean,1, and drop
b1 lll)OOntlal1on a butte,..d pao. Set In •
hot Ol'e<l, t.ad the,- WIii brown white )'OU
art mal<h>.rtho e1>ffea.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
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By JOHN F. ~QWE.

Ck>tllbiodina, ,nc• l)Ottpll~. JI l~
f\cl'.'lllit by a..oytaF~ m thod to

DON

CARLOS
l:\owlln•

A
POSTAL

CARD

h-o,:n

to tlllrt7'4n mlnu!M. Wlae11
tender turn •t onoo Into a cola.nd~r ot •••••
a11d Pour cold water t.bro111b to nmoV'e lb•
.,,_
of otarcb &DdPNYfDl otlckla-.
••d
4raln thorourlll,r.
Verr ofun It will ba fowad mon- praoUcable to Pill obthl'OQ&h Ill• l)Otato
ricer, or If It i. too drJ for tllat, tbrourb
th• meat cl>opper raU.ar thau to l!))tnd 111111

Drake's Palmetto
Wine
Insomuch u thoao !NI bottl..
perf~ hoalth lo hl!,l><lreds cl al,:lo;and &llln( \llO!'la,la It
noi worU\ your wblle to ..nd. u a
...i

t,a.,. broq!,t

11.-n. PIJFlm.

Balred AJparl&UL-Wuh the up&r&r;,u,
ud cook two amall buncbtG In allghtl:r aalt•
e<IbolllDI water unUI Wider. Drain. , ..

~:;~or

~:!t:"!::r.U:?

I.I n~tur•'a •
remedy. tM.d• from th•. berdu ot tM
aw-polmotlo tnoo. ol Florid&, It II
U.. only ,...,<dy U\al will cur, C.,11111p&Uooand tht" same. time tihu y®r
Kldocysand u...,. and .-.re.-. ""Y Irr!•
IIUoo ol your s-..
u •ell u co,11

QlO\"I th• .xtrenlel7
b&rd ud■\ bd
cut
th• remainder up In OD..,.tpu, of an Inch

To two cuptllla of lh• pr.pared P&Ml,IWI o.llow two Clll)tull
of grated IIOI\
b-.1
crumba, GIi.i cupflu Ol cram. two
OUBCNo( butt.or. balf a i.spoo.ntul OI .alt,
and 011
.. fou.rth teupooAflal of peppar. Du.tt
a weU41utt6Nd mold llrht.11 wllll 10ft
IINl.d crumb$, Md 811 W\U, tlle u..,_....,._
aod bread crumba In alten,ate tuen, _.
f<.lftlnlf each to tute, ud ad.d.lJl,rth• bUtter
ID ltlll• ►Ito. 14U• Ill• tut la,v of b,-d
-lllblt,
U4 -•
OfV Ill the «am.
BUa
bl a IIIOdqot,io•ea tor twet7 111taui., ud 1

u

WAY.

Ry PlltOf'. W, c. ttt.1'1..l!V. er All•l♦t•, (la. •
Tb.ls 1lh1strated book. ol 256 pegta, 6¼:ir 9},(, ts -.omelhlng you wnt,
Atparagu.1 on ~Wash
tbt ••i-r•·
becau~ it w;,ers the 'll•bole Seid of uJelu)ncs.,. It is • HI# ,.,,,..,~ "" .U
"'" In cold "'aler. 11, apln In bundlM, ••d
cook atandlnr uprl$bt. wttb lbe tender tlJ>S />1,rp,ntt
tu1tl ,.J/
You will nevef \'fgttt ~ndiug for tbl, oriairuat'OOlUlll.e.
uuoovtted. kl a kettle ot bOlllD!l' 1&ltad
•ate,: Boll half an hour. or until tender,
THE:RI!
A RI! TE.N Dl':PARTi'tlleNTS
wblcb •Ht depend Utx>n tho ••• ond !Nohl, ll.o•• Ch'd• •oe•.,-h
u:t low ,-,.
K'thiM,, W-U.. il4 ~n"'i
t~ ~ lt,tl.pt Ult tol4,la¥
•-·
Then drain, untie, and 1pre&d OD \hff an.oD.lOt.~... ud b(l.(tl.t bel ..... -m.k~
id
Ill blit lmrd •n:4 \tllbpc\nt~ II,_,,
am.all sUce, ot hot buttered tout.
Pour lov• a.u t.bll. Jj 1041\l,
.,_ T"., P•tbt!U. lh ... uf "1l~~
potm.,
over cream 1aue:t. and "8rve at on~
~ IU t'-'•\~ n,,-u o-r:,,•nd. U\6~• • b,p .. r
t. l"H1t1• fol' tJHl Y'"Cfu~-t'o ~tip tb• 101101,
1. ft .. kt\o-Citt•t~-1'M•
wUl •U•,oo.J•~
M lltty l\10\"• OU\ 11.Ud....... J' ftOU\ bum-.,, \.0 Jl"()'l'f
AJli,ar&gua with EllP.-M•ke
lllUe b•••d
.rut ,nn;,w: iJtf 70..a_r,
_..,.. aD4 ,row 1-•PPI
np ._ •fl()(\ "'~" and WO\nen 1ft U1.♦ 11e•11,JU
Of JU-.
OUM wtth brea,, Cllt t•o 1nt-t\,.1 IQUa.tt.
...... TOO "O,U ee{\aiu\1 .. \l ...
L fte l'li•IH'-r.R~·
~-... -·u ..... p\b•JO\U,\I
tbe centora .c,oop,d out and • half-Inch wall a.i)d
ti. Th•~~-••......_•__,.......
•"t•WW-•
o4d
to n·ohl t.~ awhd d•rutth
tbAI, orOK,
left at aid .. aM bOttom. Druab all ovu
Hlltittnd~.
lhe.lr ~..it, .. Ut,,
•
t-. A•1' ...,,. "Wb,,.,..,,.w,u, ••4 h••r-Wu,
will> ooft butter. du•t wllb aalt and l>OPllU.
"- TII• J\tl.lJl"Mid P0'6,h..,-'f'o
tU<"OU..-&~ \.M
~1
••Nt u:uui.r • ~ io four bMT\ ~ lit•
•vrlnkte WlChsrat•d cbeeM', and ... t ID ,>. raU_r;,\f\._l
mr.t1i•\('o& b.1• ~l:b o,t i.\anau,
•'hl1•ot w11.a1)d t'\11),,
hot o,•e• untU tb• Chee... meltl. FIii ..,llh
0., T'.h• !t,ol(ller au the 1''h.•lt\.-'fl\l-' f, lJ\•\f,fo(j tt-n
W. lll.l,,t4:.-'l'Ml
llf,W pi"'4'111 WU) 1;liit Jut
tU
bot cr,c,amed 111>uain11. and ut.,r• 11 hot
luteMl.l1'11 ci~P@J'$.lll._n,. tlUiH,1 UIU.lrA\Od; \\eUle
Lt\lU" 10 ~Mt~
J"VU ~ U.-.i GUI r-..111.q,
-cbed
~ on tn1>ot each, Ekne at oaoe.

uront1•0•e

crallur

THE

What Must I Do to Be Saved?

A•~
M:olcl.-Ma.tr, • tNalll
.....
With two u,llt .. l>OOJltlall••th of bllller aocl
llour, half • \OUJ)OOOl\llct: -..It. • duh or
PoPP<r ud one oupf\11 of eneni.
Wbea
bOUlar. &<Id Ollt ud 01>•hal[ t,apl\lla .. r
coolted upartll>Oud tour well,1-alm
'l'itrl> loto • pint mold Wb\cb bU
tllldttr buttered a.nd lined wllb OOOhd 1$
U\>t.rll&Ua. Set tbo mold 111• pan or hot
water tu the o\•cn, and bake untll the c-tnter
lo 4rm. Let ataod a mhmtt or two; then.
ln•trt tile mold oa a bot dish. Oarolab
wltb Ul>ara«Ut tip,, and lltllo bet.Ill of

HOJ\U;;AND FARM.

lr'or

AND

1>'--

==~;°~
~:I-i:;•oo-;~
••cl -nomtoal
~a,

\

J'•t•

to

!&lte.

at •Cl

D"'f

..rte,.....

2'3o ~ 1M UllU&ldol!u abed bot.._
We do ...... 1 fl'U IQ - 0rtk• .. "-l,,..
otlo~
an,iolal><irM<ll'lo MIid
.JOUa !Nd trl&l-.

O,.een.

JANes.

.P. L. ROWE, Publisher.
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Principles
of Interpretation.PARTNBRS
lly CLINTON IJ'.>CICl1ART.
.,.WANTED.,..
-

JOii paps.
$1.U.
Law <>f lu<erprotattou Tr<oated u a
Sde11c;o.~rlred lndu,u .. i, from an a.►
il'.'lllmof Mur tnH•><tant ••-••
or &crtpTbt

1un

.

AN UNEQUALED

J.OPPORTUNlTVt.
A. bnJln ... tbal 11Mpot.Ill
well Ior 1-•
, • • , , •

fhe Messianic Message
of the Old Te!-tament.
Sy CLINTON LOCKttART,
.j,10 paies, $1,50,
rt p..-ei_,u. tint.. ~ ,on~, at huporta.nt
JW•ral taowru of H•t>t•~ l'T<>pllecr. iwd
t~•n a flltl bt1lori,al eM .,...,lleal 1tud1
or ...... ~ Ill. , ... Old 'l'btomf)lt Ill••
It rtJtt.r<\"4 b.• 0<b,lar• &I .ll•Mlanle Ont
,:an lb&t It tnata tn, -I
ta ....... tl ... I
part ot 1b• Old T.,.1~111•11.•
for CbrtsUan I

Lo<sled lo tht Iiof
Jal'"", an,011$ atulou
oJ~

.......

.
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Jn te1"&$.t tJl111l'&Dteid-
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~ln
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LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

lln a t•w clt.n' moot.i,ic M a........,O11.i,...
beell "'" cbu.rcll b.ome tor th• wlln,.,. and
-r dC>u~'tDow that I e-..r met.. wltll a ooo.• OD Saturday ulrht.
All4ra• fwTJ'.
gr;,pllon that 11 neal'tlr of one ml11d Illa,;.
~.,
W. V~
a.-W•
ar. tliU
OH. Bro, Bar-,ey pl"Mt:11..t~• a&tD•
Rcot•ell, N . .IL Mu u.-r
"" mcott.l.r thla
~...,. Ill "• wonot Ill• L<ll'd."""'aon
-plo7e4 111the YOrk of teachlllC, oehOOI~ dt,y at tu w.. ~ Twentr•llllDtll. SUeet. an4
calla
t11ao
.,..
ut.
to
.U.d
to.
Tll♦
g-1
m-h•ga
.,.. rel)l)ned.
Bro. Otla
ta!-. m1 -1'7•
W"llue I-led
\MChlQ
--latll-]lattalDIOlll•-Crau.
r,f Huelrics.
la
to
prMCb
lber't
<>•st
I u,alle lhla a mlM.loo point and p,-b
to
biO
wllltllll'.
to
do
all
1MJ
Q&ll
tor
U..
d'-Y- Take a Sort.b.-wetl•nt aa.r to
Lord'• day l)OOSlble at 1llJ' own Loni's.
....... ot \NU, a11d tlp.too"81lwllll•
wllb th- b"'th"'°•
Lat t.ord'1 dt,y
cb.......
!II.ant IOO&lltloaIn 1h11 OOIIOlr1 m.-1
"""•
do
llOt
to
biO
•>11111&
to
do
....,,..
t prea,.hod tor a con~ou
lbat bu had
ll••· uever h<l&rn~. GOQ>Cl. We Upett
1.b1na-.If "• 00\lld ....i:, pt tll~ bN!tllNcl
Bro. Crenaha.w ooon. ROI/fl to locate heMI onlY one addltloe bf l)a:pllsm for about
to 1141
M mu~II Ill ...... .,.t 10 do ~11&1 Wotlt
tl<>ven Y""'"• and lll•T ,.,.., atm tn."'11~
In these parts.
S. C. Burnett.
ror tlle .Lord .. tlle;r an to ""1 th• p,-1>kl the atralirbt &od ll&rrQ'W •a1, l tried
l!'t to "'""
Ood for th--.
m,,u nd l.Jrt.
to 1,earn ,rrby th• uum\Jcr had -.o\ lD.('~
Rluu<>ld. 0., Ma, to.-tlro. A, M. :II.CV<¥ and came to tbe conclutlon: It YU· btCaUM Ill« aood.could biOattal1lpllallod Ill old WOOtl
and Wlr~ Coulillot.. The ~ In tMa
wllb UI again lt &alt Brauch the ot lfN'll P""'ll'lrltT and a love for 4arhond Lord's clay of this month. "'8UltlD.g lo
ros1<>11are vory much -ttare<I.
and U
"'lber tho light.
Chu. F. Davia.
one more being rN>lalml'd. OUr wortby
"""b .Uttl• band nlch could Pl IQptber.
brother 1J1a po-.•er u an tuatr111noot in.
it
no
more
U.Q
tme
tunJ.11
or
on•
b.ou.•
Pursley, W. Va.. ~J' H.-Slo,,e m,y laat
Go<t'a band. and ........
exceedlD.illY•lad
hole\. ..,ould oblerve n61'7 Lord'• day aerel)Ort I h•v• been • gn,at part or the time
that alnce we have omptoyoo him Eut
at home making prden. etc:. Ha•• been at
Branch Is beginning to look up, putting
Mt. Nebo. PI..Ulutl Count,, two tllltt.r<>nt =1~
\Nth. Tllo lntbrn
\n w111 Couoly '"
times over Lord'I dt,y. Went I<>the lut
more ure tn the memb..-l'\v. '\Vllllatns..
l)Olrtlcular not o,,ly lnueiall:, bold U.P th•
named place S.turda7. tlle 12th. Had• lhlo
band'I
ot
l~
Oo.p,,I
PN>Clo.lm•.
b11t In.I~
OlUIJen,e. A nu,nber of lbe brelhr♦n from
It ....
w1111amsp0rt.. W. \'o. :ll•r 13.-Aa a Sew Bet bel -..e.re out, amuns tb•.m 8.roL on.blai pU,,I .. out loto oew hhk.
the btttb._...ll at Merrill Cbal)el (Wirt O>uo•
•·orll:er tn the Mas:tf'r·tt ,·lnt,yard I do 8011\6 Wm. lly•ra and Joho !:Mon~. both. elders
tr)
wbldl.
noou"'f"'I
ua
to
,-o
to
OU10er
prea""b1n_g •• op'()Orlunle,· presf'nt11. I \\~u
ol Kew 8e1hel. Dro, ~lyera a.si!lllted In a
Oouoty l~t ••lnl<!r, ·'I'be:, have aloo qiade
at G\<"bl'. Hn.mfl~hlrit' County, \V. Va .. la14t ,:ood u.lk . ...Ctor which I a>ade tho clo•lnr
arrangement& tor u.a to l)U anotbor 'fklt
Lord's dny. Prea.cbc-d two dlS<'OUJ'9CSand
talk. I ti..•• labored wtt.b tbo brethren
tllllt,oountr In J11ty. 'Bro. C. C. o.xtttt.
M.pttztd one, YO\U\A'.man. who $ttt:ned viory
Ihere ror the P<llt Y""r 'l'Hb ~DOOUr&«iOJ!10
tll• Oublht ~Uoo,,
llaa ltlncl.ly armtt<'h tn ea.rn~.
J ,.,. hll5' b"'en ~ar<'Mn12;
re.alts. Tho br&tbren wer.e a.n;1t()US.
tor me of
111nt,,d tor two m~lD~ 1,t ne• poklta fnr
tbe 5{-Mpturti,. for M>nlP ttme to kno.w bls 10 ronUnue my labor& w\th thelll., but l
..
tbl!!
oummot
tn
W1rt
Oo\lal1,
Ire and
duty, atht th.fl' c--;.oooo«"rtf'd hi~ unde11$lanll·•
bave i-t
tblnklng ot 10:,~tug l cbanp In
two a,li.,. tto,n
hur: to the rlii,bl ...a)·. To noo hP all 1tlOtf m,y .-ork. Sin,. laa1 •·rlllll3' united In I o,:vect to b<,,in, a m-1!'
C-ton on M-, l6 and anotbor a.t QMdJ
and praise
11. Ha..o1Jaclc:er holy ..-e<llock four dllrere.nt <oll.l>IM. Our
<'Ornmunl!J' wa• shocked Sunday by b11&r:lng tll• tblrd l,ord'tl day In A ll@Utt, We cl006d
• ,.~••
m..Ung •t Wlil)ker May 1L flll•
MoundP.Ytll~. w. \'~. ~hy Vi.-W~ b'IVt'I the nd ne~·s r4 • woman tAk.lng b.e.r own
mediate ,...ulta: Tbt brethNn Plowed 01tr
llto bY •hootlo~ hen•lf.
Her mind had
bt<'n hopln,: !or a phc·r 10 have a rf'w
,round,
11.tMJ.lalled
u• aome -1 to, plant It.
W('fkll'
tnt-fl'Un~. 1'ht"
1·han,•e Vr<''"1nt11 bf'f'n dt>ffin~ ror aome llme. She wu of
"•tbodl•t
belier. Bro. A. E. l;larl"'r, ot ~•• ut oomt money, ac,d In nl• ,..:, dtd
Jte~U. fl.nit nro. Klrll nian I'll)""' he <'&n ~•
••
a
81""'1
deal
of gl>t)d, an4-nd-••
tried
W'oodsftel(I,
o
..
l•
to
be
With
UI
over
SUD•
Bro. De,·ore's Wnt. V.:ir "·Ill ~ undt'f lhe
10 do tbe J>.oi>loOO'n:l♦ g,ood and hopo -..e
day. W'e bope for a good m~•"'
CXl)f"ftSf' of gpttln11: thr tM\t rroru ;\U\ltra·
tlld, at ,_
w
..
no ODOObe_~ the Goil·
0.
w.
&a,cm.
Pott Ohto and bat'lt to Vinton. We have
Pel. •• do DOitltuow.
J, Ill. Oocb....._
t>Hro·mci-etin.-:tn a b■U. and pay $6S a year.
Blue <'retk. 0., lta7 11.-t 1'1!Rt to A.n·,ve ln\'l1P thf' brP 1 hN'U to 1...-ndA ht.ll)tn1
,terona, \\'. , ...a.. May 6, to tneet 8'°' A. A.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
baqd at this lime ot need. l),o. Kirkman
ex1>e-etsto bf' ready about .Juno 15. Send Dunner. at tbflldNll<"llttonot lhe new cburcb
Do11'tfor-pt
to ,v. "· \\'Uhelm, l'HM Sooon.d Stroot» or '1ou8". Tbe hre~reu •t tll.at place d-rv•
Tl> "o.bllor that whlcb It .. n." ,
to m~. llt 113 FO!:ltorta Av~nue~ Mound, .. ""'"b effillt tor work aud faith, and I axn
To "bo patlont Ill trlbuillllOn."
,111•. w. Va.. and "'C will repon throttib • l(l&d to ttl)Otl lhllt they ha"Te a nlce bouae
To "blthm that ll'lnec\114 :,ou.•
and
oonvenl•nl
place
to
meet
for
•orabll).
the Leader-Way.
S. E. l><,Woll.
Tl> "ltt love bo without b.1Po<'rt1:,.•
One i·ear ago Bro. Enoch >tcrattre 'Wl'Ole
To "food fOUr eotmy If bl la bll11'1'J'.•
me
to
come
tho...,
on
the
Fair
QrouQd
ud
\1-.,.blnJ<ton. Pa.. Mar 19 -I tu11 lu tlle
To ''bo o(•t.b• ame mind one toward. &n•
,lle!d PN'~htng at p....,1net SChoolbOUM, l>""".h. t did ao, nd aller that the few other."'
n•ar C.-1 City, Ind., Jut w...-k. atld wu. at n1ot In a achoclhoutt, aM I preacbf<I ott~
To "\>ti ltnderly allool,IOotlil Olltl "'-""
and bapt.l~ed MW•ral, and. by tho.,.,,, there
HIOt.b.t11r.1•
.
my avpolnt'1)ent at DNh-.1111. rongrogahol\
bf'tw~t'I
Jobn
OVf,f 11.at Lord'l!li day, nf(). J, K, \\toll•
,n<\ 1!1 whe.M that l't'M-t <l~te
To •'-dl1tr-O,mtel.'? the neoo11•dttot .-.int.,"
To "b<! not overoome ot .,.u, but onrwire •ntertalned m• fln,ly In t11olr b<Jtne. Becke( and tn)"le1C took plll<'e for ...-v011
dayo, tht I n,,ver tel)Orted. I dld.rl't know """'" e•rll wltb go<><!."
and 1upported mo ftnauclally wbtlo preMh•
To "take tb<>lll!ht !'or tb.lnp ~Ollorablo
In« at Pl'f<'lnot S<-hoolhou...,. I hope ~ whkh one bad l)e&t. Anfhow. tlle oauae of
Cbrt,t Is JO.O.lng
rl~bt on. and they are loo In the •1&11
t oeall men,•
h•IP th•m again \>y and by. God bld.,.d
to
kick,
Bro.
MoJnttre
and
otben
'To
bo al,..,a P.....,.t at lb• plof
them In their afflktlon,. 1, my Pr&.l'tt'. '\\'ll,,
theN' 8UIDd llrm LA Ule roclt nt Olbraltar.
•-orthlp on the llnt d"7 ot tho week.
11 with me Mr<. vlslllng rrleud1, wbllo I
e"-Df;'tlh:e round about, Any churcb de- llro. Bunner lo not ,.ell, ooru,equenll1 I
•lrJr;ag t)l)' IM!rvltes will pleue v.·rltf ma "C&mehere al Blue Crook, Ohio. to hold a
Ever:, con v-art ma,lo to Chrl1Uan1ty la
litre. I am wl\h 13ro. J. n. ~{cOonnouch. vrotracted m&0ttng In hhl place, Tb~ !noel• mon, 1urely N!deomed '·'flUll tll• ll•'bll.ucb~
lnr la It grand lllOCOM, Ind OJleaddltloa up
one ot God'li5fd.tt.hfol ~r\.·ants, a.u..i he and
:~
11&J001t" And lta loft\loace tha.u ho WbO
◄o date. BNllbren, belt> and pray tor our
his are moot M•pttable to u•.
il•t•o. lo and applaud• a Sunday afternoon
brother, A. A. Bunner, In bl.o aftllctloJI.O.
J. W. Vandivier.
ltlll'pennce lectun.
li:ld•r D. M. 1c....
Grandview. W. Va.. :\lay 1.-SOm• Um•
ll)(dera, avt1oceJl.ela,
d_n.,
.putorw aad
ago you aen.t ru@a recaueat for a NpOrt
Oleo. Okla..; May tll.-l reteot\y Yl•lted
teecbora to t.lle apoou .. • d&r• •1111,._
trom ourRC.tton, but u t have bee.n unable and preached two n~hta for the loyal co.I)•
ltoally gift.-! l)UWOIIII, It It uue; but there
• to ~a.rll any tor a )·et.r or more. owing to greptlon
at Harl,Mlr, Kan. l am well
le ooo QUMUot\ttiat bla to bt ""ttllld ~Y
loq or ,·<>Ice.I hne nothing to rovort as pleased with th11 <Oll.....,lllltlon u a ban«
the brelb"'n wbo are <onloodtu .. tll&l tllare
the rttlllt ot roy own labor. 'l'lle ohureb at or ralthlul work•ra. 'l'bey a..., doloJ a. ,,.. m bo no 111<;holllcen • or ...or,ora In
Orand¥1ow, W. Ya., or t. majority of tho .-;ooddeal Ill the way or holding mtttlnp
the Churcll now, and that qu .. tlon 10, Were
mombeni. e1nploy«1 • Society p...,...ber to tn the countr,i. arot1nd. They have tLa.d tb,ucll ~•aa
tho1 we,- ~aoo
o<
p-.,h tor them, agatn1t the protest of th& 81'08. WIii and Frank Ellmore and Bro. B. 111>lrlluallltta beetowed UP011lbem -uoe
elde.rs. aod he \• ruttnln& th.inn to su.\t J F.lston bold • nul1lber or m_.llQ&ll at
lli07 hall been ct,-,,
to thPolllUoiul?
blm.,IC, or nther tbe So<,lety. Ile lgnoru
points th•Y 'll'OUld aetect, and a great
re tb.17 OOCUplecl th- pooltl<:>111-~ the t\d6t'OhlJ> and, or CO\lr&e, there Is ,ome
amount ot good baa beeu. dono. The re,
Uley we.r. o,lrltuallr tlftod, tbtn. a• a mat•
bittern .... and he kn<1w9It, but tgno"'I It ••nt Dttletlng I bold at ll<lrby. Kan., wu by
ter or (t(,}Ul'ft:} ,ueb lk)eltluoa ow:-"omaea"
all0R"tl1er. Thia lo tho old 1tory, with
the supl)Ort ot this congregation.
miat go unoo:cuplod tJW t.ll• limo e<>m
..
wbtcll y0u are nuly too ramlllar. I an,
I n<>•t oa.t11eto Mauohl!Oter. O~la.. ud
mutlonod by Paul In ~· Corl111J>lan•dll,
»11t.rly 1eveot.~•nlne. and the b<>•t part ot vlstte:d tbe ROisedale oougregaUon, where.
s,
But 11 llley ....... •plrl1u111l1cittod be,
my llh baa b<!en •pent hero h1 building
Ill DN:en1ber. 1809, 1 held a mtettns. 1 ,au.. they ti.ad ~n cb.-.i to lb- pl-.
up tblt congregation. and You ca.<1 lmagln•
found them n.uw lQ a COOQ au.d coo.ve.utent •nd alr:ead,Y00<u11ted them b,foco lland»
how t tee! o.-er the p,_nt atate or thlnp.
houae ol th•Jr own, aQd lt,,1111111peace and we.re laid on ttl•m to ghf lbe.m. t~~ aplrA. J. CarQer.
de,·oted to tlo work ol the Lord. I
tt11al.11n.., tllu It 1111,:btfollow tllal lllld>
pr-bed
twl-,., vis., on Saturcl&y ni.ht
olllclall lll!lb.t b<I 11ow In the ob111'1;bae,
Peoavlllo. !).• l!by Ui.-1
with lhe
Lord'• day nlgbt, &Dd wu lO bave
though nol JI"-<!•• th• II.rat oneo -•
cburdl at ~u,
0., Lortl'a day. At the and
preac)u!<l
a,:alll
on
Mooday
nl&bt,
but
wu
to be_ H "~
.-.ry ovldo,t to me that
clof tli.o morning ••m·lce tlle following
lllnder<>d bf a rain. I "'*~with them In
th... drat "ollk""'" ....... partlllly ln•Plfll<I
appOllltm~nt:s were made, ,·.ti: F<,r eld•r.
tl)e
worablp
cm
Lord't
day
and,
like
l'llul,
10
quallf7
them
tor
the work 10 wlllcb tboy
Bro. C. A. Panoll•; detl<On, Uro. Ell NI.,._ 1 can ny l re)oJce l>eboldh>.tryour order
lu>d..,..,,, • ..-1,. ell....,, and u.ot to put
,wonger. Tbappotntmenb, wllh Broo.
(to.ri4J
and
d•.-ollo11.
them
In~
lb-1tlona
Tbla order ot
Lo .. a»d R&qiy, &lac •ltlero, and Bro. EUI
How preacbtnt ean luollt 011 oottlng
,ppofutlng a1>d quall(Jtnr wu an Ollt~-.
de&<:011.place the <ause bore 111
utd•
a
la"6
part
of
the
...
ork
or
a
COil•
rrowth
of
the
con.dittos,s,
ud
.,,.._ r&t.b:tt
ul• .ianda aod lo a propu ScrlPtural l)OII• n...,..1t1. or 1'll ln<>kl•nial Tho quail•
Uou ~ore
the C01Dmunlt.1. Tb• above gr•gatlon .. wo.. hl()4l.. ID lb• holy l>.....
t,-tu, kt ... , ... tlIUM b&Te CO.htel4ed. •ttll
n.a1ed b11ethren 'AR g(Jrod. m•tertal. ucl .are ot th• tna• taMn:lt.et.,. a.nd. *"l;ietttut.Uls; tlUt
work ot preacbln;t, a Wt!rk tbat belllllP In •be ,.ppolntlnc. b11t In no p,-ctll!I
It,
ahl.eand """'8the,
and ..,.Ql to ~ unlttd
It lo no Ion.pr 11171•.Ion l1f )lan<IJI &<1d
tn one -t
elfort ~ ~t•r•
prlmltl ve Ute oute~ court. 1 oan Mt llllderatand,
'l'h R.-dale con,rer&tlpn la a.:t!Y~ In
beotowlnc •t>1rltua1 .gura tllal q1111lfflaotor
Ohl'lltlanll;y, ,t, dJ>Clrlne and llti l'rultl, l.t
any i>l&eeOl' work. but .-tudf Of th• Word
they CODtlllU• tu O,e:, b.•.... begun, W6 pr.-. 1ouMlng out tl\e Word In ~ODO around
and Ol<l&bomL Bro. Beu and att IJl<o,,,.,,.tlf)ll ot Jta prlJ>.~lpl• In~
diet a brlpt ruto ... tor the cbureb at Roa- l>Olh lo x.nJ.
Elltou.
la
1,t p......,t
aer•llltl
M
their
th Ill., Tblo!"latbe &Ul>ittltlll<o for U,e lay.
-•·
The brelhttU II•••• had a struale
11• Ill p,_.,hltll tho WOJ'<lpuolnl' <l)ll ol h""da; l>u.tllO auball\ut• tor lhe
to maintain lbe -•
be.re_ but 110wha.-. enngel~
llclY and lrom boUN to hDuae. Good all<), oA!,:e.,. named, no, f,,r app0tatlq- U.0111,
a co111f(ll'U.l>le
houae »aid ft>r (1 tltinlt) and
la r<11ult111ah<>m lbol• llDli.4 labor1. la.a bMn fouod, ao Iv ,.. l llu, 41.,.,vered.
are 11.. ,11, !ti J>Oa.ce. Now, If th "hobbf To our Blblo <ongreptlona. go a.ud ,lQ
maa." •ta" away. thei caute. wlU prot,ptr.
thou. llltow1•
Ptcll; out some faithful
I ..,,.. much. lei..t'tllll.M ln B,o, J. Y, M.cMay b,Otberly lov-e «mth,ue_
11reacher and let blm co out Into the ~ Otlljb'a dOIICflptton of tha 11()4. ''Ou>rl
Dr. W. O. Tomoo.a.
llarv•t Qtld. an<!bold, blm up Ill tho work llama" In Tb.• 1Aador-Wa1 oC Marcll 1',
by you, prayen ud follonblp
to, U,o But at1 I -.1 ol uWft\th and wam.m" helns
l11dtatll\P<>ll•.lod., V.1 1$.-Lallt t.o.,l'1
G,_pel, aad lot ea t1l&ll1 M w• <all !Mil to
tb• domlila.nl Idea lnoorpotattd In lllolr.
UT Bro. J. W. hdtlno
fltk-d llto regular
biO•Nd; to 1- -eel
#><I.I ~oupt IIOw lllmllar lb• C09dltloao
t,pJ1Q111taentat U:19 Blain• A•euue. hi lM
t am now at Oleo. aad 11a.. pracl,eo
..-er ~ to tll.In our OQ 'llelattwnoo• he a4~
a t.111-..ru .. -·
ud will PN&CII,opill ~11.1&1>1r .,
_,.lrJ',
,,.. -arw ,s.ti,,...
oC th at1,.._ Tb<, Bl&IH A'f•u• -1!ft
hM --.
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nut •II mu•t ~•
Pt,acll•"' u, the Oil•
toot oC their al>Ul~'-"'tal,
'pi.:,.lcal, lo•
t~llectu•I Mid llo.~ndal t,t,Ult:,-ln ordv lo
M>toml)lllb tho greatest ao,,d. 111.the -1.1
4117'•cC Cbr!Mlault1, whn tb<1Ol)~ltloe
waa earned ~· lb. •b.eddl111t(JI th bloccl
oC lb... ho we ... follOWfl'\I of th• 1ow1,
Naaarllle, ll 11 Neot<IO<!ot the d'ta.:1111
.. that
''tbeJ therefore tbat -werell<llltterod t.bt<IMI.
.,. .. ,t about 1>..-bhtl'
lb• WoJ;d." 'l'b•
work o( _,,undlnl!' Q\lt tbo Word,' ·th• Al\•
lt,;bteunu,, uplltUn«, chllltl•r, 111ora1111n1
and ~l)lrttua1111nr Word, -must 11<1\M I.rt
to lht c..-wbo ar. etilled ''prucbera," &117
more uoan tb.e ,...,rt< or p,ov1'""- lb• n-1..
of llf• tor th• pb,:,alcill l!odl' llllllt
be Iott. to tl\e •10• or •re •lo•-. Tlt•re II
t10ttlln4 tbat will arou.._ oppoalUou .t.S
qul~kl1 ._ tb• ~-In•
ot "t~ W<>r<I.
•
tor I'\. If the only lblnc dlt.metrlclllY 0(1J)(lled to tho •1u1ta ot th• t:,e, the prlda
ot lite, a.nd t.11• tu,t_. of Ibo lleab,"
,,,_
and th• Wol'li AN &tlt.\POd~
"Fo• th& ft.. b. luittlb ...,r111t th• Spirit.
1011.lbe Spirit &Plbllt the 0.Mb.; tot tb.,.
ooubVJ
tile on• to tile otll•r. •
llul where theN! I• lton..,\37 ot b.oart, tbeh
lo notb.lDI( that Wlll deatro1 the opl)OOIUOQ
u Qulr~ly alld l)<ll'lll.AM•1U7 &a "p,......bl.1111
the Word," 'J'!)at aver)' one C<!tlltu~ Into
lht bl-«\
fnld1 r,t tlia ltilth abould
"p....,b 111•Word" to tho extent ol Ill• or
bet 1blltt1, I• •Yl~tnffil bt the lll<.t tllat
aev♦a bull4r..i ,-UNI before the blrtb ot <>U
LQ~
Clod. the. ..buebandmaa/' a.tu1ouooed
tbrouJI\ Ibo i'Npbot 11•1•11(IL I, 8) tbt
-•Mt
aod \1Ql·.. ra1l prln<J1>l._ ao follow"
"An" It i!llall come to II&"" In lb• lott•~
d•1•, th•• tbo wountal!> or j9houb'• llouu
ahall be M(abllohod In th• \OP of tb• tnOUD•
tall!-. auJ lb&ll "" ♦:tall«! •bo•e tbt blllt:
a.n,I all 11atlo,,a obal\ flow,. lllto It. ,f.ad
-n
-··
1hall Co &Qd oay, Oolll• ,..
and ~•• 111 1J<>
II\) lo th mouutal1111"Of J►
boY'IIII,to th• ll•u• or tha God or Jacob;
.nd h.• will t:each u, ol hla ...-.n, aud we
will wallt lo hi• patht: tot --nut or Zloo.
•ball Jo f<lrlh thl> l"w, ~d the wor<l.oC tlle
l.oru trom· .rerua&lt\11.'' l'o :,ou N&d lho
fO-lnC,
Nhl•mti.r till\ "m(>\lntain" Ill
proph..,,. umboU..
sonrnmolit.
TIiie
l<!a<'b
.. tha~ all wbo ·tako lba IOHt11meot
or "yOlte" ot Cllrlllt IIJIOo lhOlllNI• .. wm
~ tnt•r..,it>d In lb.• aalntl"'1 ot ou,.-.,
and wlll ln111•. th.... to "ll'O U)> to lM
mount.t11 or J~h,..ab. tl\o hou" ot \h.• Ood
ol JM'Ob''; or. I~ otller word.. wtll Pl•ild
wllb th!lm t<>beCOm•n1eu1b<>~of tb• ram111ot God, aoJ will u11<1
the.Ir h,lluenoa to
!If\ their lellow•m•n \Ip Intl> the glorl<ltll
btlJbl1 o< the aoul-aa.•ln_g Oce!M'l ot th
Soo.or God.
l"mm a. •-ot
-ular
.l)At>et I ell_p toe
toll(>'Olnc·
1
• A hnntyl't'&n1a. ,raan. bu
aued a rNtaurant ltMJ>f.rtot puttlnf only olgbt 0111aro,
tn • t•ont:,-ll••-l
mw. W• tltl&'l 11:now
what th• ehugo ll, but ll abould bav• ""11
tor lntrlngcmoot of tlll rlpi. ot. th• ch11rdl

I
..,rl

hall..-!.»
11d♦ Je a 1ttH9

""W"-11"'" oa, th•

Cb,w,;h

faall•al and lh• ·•chlll'Ch» lh•t Mia. auoll
tMn411; tor It atroll~Y h11p1t.., that tll•
•~wootr•ftVe oent ,i.r• at "church f .. tlvt,f
4- ""'- b.aTOIll 1ll&DYM "ol111ltoy,tata"
lo It, aod ll•n<e 11 mota ot a b'•ud and
d-ptlou
tball Ula ooa at tl\11 !Wt.lUl'&llt.
Of COUl"9" only' Hboao .... le tblap••
.or
1.r&Ull()tlOU lllould 1><IInd~
l11 bJ'
cbtlrch """pie. !See Pltlt Iv I.) Bill Ult
oommou dllurca fMtlvaJ II ~aid I» ~ a
leaa l\1>11orabla.«air than a "twent,.JI..,.
...,nt o:,,atn •t..,..," .loo IIOoommon It tht
t'raud and d~tllllJ
of tho ~h•""1 fMthal,
that It bp I<>
eon1ldered an 181•
•ll•n&hlo rl~t dl clluffb ll901>1•and t.bolO\
olll:,, to defraud tit• ~bite Wllllolll belDg
lllble to utl.O. It law ft II tlm• tnr
Gtlurdl .. 10 ~ n1 fll Ulat l<llltl<It --

°"

l
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CHRISTIAN

ltot.

LEADER

up • ~ Ill """' b<>m•OOUllb'.
BecJ.n With tr.qQht
mtotlD&II,. ~
Gd
noueai.rlal>
In dlue.ctv,
but
tlludamelll&IIY' oommlttecl to Ille prtncl.ple
at prollll>ICIOD. V.. plelity Of prob.lbllJQ11
lllert.ture. Dool't Po:1 m-... M.1611llon
tb• c.rot.k1ILll keep mat, and It- a
eu

PROTRACTED MBHINGS,
BNtbren, I wou14 llu to -4
w!.Ut
to bell,111&JOI& ID. protruted -np,
"'Ith late11tlou to e4ltJ
tlla church and buUd Into It good lD.t.twlal
tbtit -.411«I•• It 1lrllnsth luatoad oC uooble.
I oan ael'Te )Ou u pNAeb., and ll'D&ff, It
you oiled such bell). Add-.
1. H. 0.
Tom1JOD,11,ocen, Arie.
JOU 111 ,__

'°

ClO'f1 ....

AND THE

13

WAY.

WlO "011.14be ctnn. P<ll'l>&IMI
~ I.lo-.,
Plrem_,.
u..t th• caa ~
tented II oqu.allf \llll)Ortanl. for It lo to
.,.
Ibo 10UG( »o<>Pt.ot .Tt.Pllll, not l'rolll
t .... pon,I blat&le"'M J. lot. II(~
u 'i'AklJI, Toll.Jo, .Ta.pan.
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worll bere. 13,... Htclt.t and I D"'1 • *t
\o use In ~111.S
tn teeUt-.i. ,1_
It
t,o.\ will.I, .... will b.old a 1Deetll>g •t •
tchool b-.
••r ~...
w.bffl l laft
'9ell pr<lll<Alllc•ll baYII~ lt .. la
u,i. .hid. ,,....
i. tlOt a __
, ot i ..
"oae llo47" u...-.. bllt PMDI• to "'
Ill-ell ••-i.t,
Tllo -t•t
dlllillllt:r
-tu
to "' to pt a oul~I•
p1to
PNMh tll• O..~I In.. Many ton, 1'lth•
Olf\ •• ,h1>rob. ol Ohtlat 111tb.em. •lid a9
plua ean be ~UAd lo P""'•h In.
llllfrlll&n SUt.1/L

t.>'llcltburs, 0., A.ptl.l 116,190&.
'rD l>ilLINJ:A TOR Jt'Oa JUNR..
-h.meo W. Zac111o,-,.,Lftlnct,on. JIC1
,:
Th• Ju.e Dell:neator 1, .,
altraou...,
Dear ~•-lwar
!or temper.,.,m~r, Cl)lltalD!ug tho lltual acray or tho
I!> ended, and tile •lctorJ lo ....._
Jat--. ltyl-M. With tlae IDU.....t\q tUIIIOtt
Jl:\,•ry town 111the OQWl!y b.U •O(ed dry.
ot Helo 'hrl<al•1• Lo1d and
\'tntOD. 0., llfaJ' iL-~ffd
from Bto.
You neYV.,.
'lUlte lllch a Uma Wlloo uronlct.
11:douar<l La J'oatalno.
&'Dd 1'"""7
LAS VBGAS MISSION.
'Wll1t..id-. St. a.l\Or ranowal. 1w C. L.•W,
the AuU-.9al.OOD1-11• tat .. a bOld on a
fet,IU,.. ot tbe CN1••1 ucellenoo. Burtot>
Beult.b., N. M., May U. UOi.
ll&lan.,. to 1- 1- p,....i,1ng Ute 0,,...
pta.,.
.ioo..muu
ao-" The, L
Steco.ntrlbut.N
th tlrat pert ol
pel. ,Alli<>
ll from a brothor, 01-w,
I!:)-.
Daat Brotl>re11:
etmlng to mab ... ...,. """" and OOU11l1
tn
'"rile a- ot Suro-..• a m)'&ttl'.Ytat,o \bat
t.ttter lt'Ot loD<Ith• b&IU lotplten.
Ma:,
We an, moat bt.i>PY to be able to MPQrt
tb& Stat<I dt)', whlcl,. with out new "SMr<,b. ..Ul t.al< tho r-ulty
of Ito roadonl to
the LOl'II bl..._ U>OO.laltbl'III woo:-. M
'10 teQO!ved!Mt tull for the est&bllshme•t
Ud Nbure .. lT.w, mnea It lml)Oollbl• to
001-., aoa tbere al'9 thort otort• l\r Kalb• • 011~.fo?'enoou 111.
.. 11.,, u Vlnron 'Lord', UY'.
o( I.lie e&WH! at Lu Vegas. We are lndeecl
even .muu:lo or carry In 11.quorlo. an:, .,.,.,
17n Juboe, and WoU VOii. 8<:hlerl>tan<l. :11.a.r13, •• tuw on• ~"~"":
ve:r:r th&illtfU l to the do non. for tht■ e:z. or form..
No &441•
tb• torm•r a sto,-,. of the now Jal"')l. &11<1 t)OM In out 'm.i.1n,
la Lll)y ChallOI,
p!'Nllon ot Clu'llllan fellowal>\p, an4 moot
Our n•• Go•tllntOt' hu 'CD&Cle
(l\l\ta a. NV'Qa
tbe latlor a RllMlaD D&M'lltl..,
Ua<kr th•
Scloto Count1. o.. but ,..., i,,,11.,. muoh
..,,...u,- pray Utat mu,- othera ma,- i,.,. luU011
of &Ital,,. In tile Stat&, U<I lbve
uu-. "The RetlYal ot t,n Old Aoffpt;,IJ-,"
come enl!Ated In our beb&lf 1U14..,.4 ua &'()O<l
wu done In •'l'011flh•nlns tbe ~
to be ,. -t
rero .......uoo. ,., .. l'IDs
~ 'Fn:n••
deocrtth<>'ball •• the
IP'tlon. ""bile th•N I ,....,i,tl(I tour •tallta
http unU! lbe C&UN Ill -nently
eeone U,e State ot Ohio.
AatOJ' llouoe, New l'ork, wbl~ <aU<NItortl>
la th• },..... D•l'llal,&. llottee '" Cll,&N1>.t1'
ltth4 II> the dl1 of Laa V1.ynchw.rc -11
llept tot one week
NaUonal ,ommeot at lb• Um• lt wu bel~
'1111, 'l'l>e·na~uat_..,,
to be• mo, bit
'tbe tew brethte11 llvlng there aN true
~ U,o ~Ole ..... tate'D. Illlll..ifl\P
In April. Gusta .. Kobbe lllt-tllllll)'
t ..111 afral~ ot ua In tb<1 ~••rl. blot ari.r we !JOi
to the .Mu«,r, an4 are dotnc all they (IAll
\he. ttory t>t •~Home~Swee~ Hom19.;" and
commeo~~. tile lltUllll 10-. 11>11':l\llllf,llot
t\nanclal!y to push tbe (:!alms of oor Lord .... re l>eld twloo a clay, and ODSu.ncta.:,tbNe
tb.,. 11 t. nrl•1y ot 11c.1l..,t '""""' l'or
Lhan ·tbo_y11'>Jllln.ed.Ud.' ..... cl<>ltd -.Ith a
•• pr-nted
by tbe Sertptu,... ot dl-ilne tlnieo. 'fl>et> Dr. RuUed&o anti H.arry Hill
come lb.,y ••en "l)Oke 111lbe atre<lla, lbe
cblldrtn lbtre &j'.O "Storloa ond ~llm .....
C"(l<lt~lng loW8!'1Iu• a.n<l
•• lft"II\Allot\ to
truth.
S. L. Barku,
latter apeaklnc t>ere .. ..., tlm-i..
lbe
amoo.stb•m one o( Alie<!].lrown'a <lradUal tome again. Wt a'll.tid('ato a 111•,u111ot
)'airy
'l'aleo,
•
and
!or
tbt
woman
ot
tho
llrst
time,
and
cloeed
up
Ute
oo.mpalgo
with
two
or
tbre.
.....
._
al.
s.,,,111
Woblotot Ill
A NB'IV SCHOOL.
homo, tuDY artlc!N of bu-•tto\1
tn,-r- ... n,, «>ontt. ft lllllo to•n ot BOOQr ll\O,.,.
41•• add_,
Tbe llai>IA ,rm ll111>\
bUB·
For a !Olli Umo we hue beea sr-tlJ'
Mt, lncludlna a cbaptor 011"lllrc t.nd Dan•
It la Wbolly li""t\ lo, ,..,tartanlom, but 1\'t
Ing all o.t,h\ lbe , •• - .... eleot!OG, and
lo. need ot O®ooi. where our chlldren
•• Ill tbe M.arlt•t.1,. In "f"- Del.ln•to•··
thinl< lt""'1 "ll t,,
an.d .,....i1111 a
and -1l•Y-s,,uded to keep lb•
could r..,..lve a liberal education without,
ron~llon
IICllrt~I. I AID at bOn" now
Campe1-I\ ~• Sate Fooda."
llqoot men .t,,,m '\,uy!n,c Tb• AnU•
at the. 11.me tlmt. being- weaned awat rrom
worUn-g tor .Toalo,tl"°'nlJ\11her dlJ\)' ,_
&IOOG.inen lt~t clooe to the beol• ot ••ery
the Lord. To oupply till• ne<!d, brethrtn
lNSU KANC.11:"JUl:.'Olt?4. •
I Mv~ J\~ eot al'<!und ti> th•·•to~• yel, and
'Wblsll:YDl&ll, One hundred dollara re-td
bav., ot late, bMn vuy active In bulldh>C .,,.,. otreNd to oa.tcb a11yone buying a •ot•
A <&JldJd1urvei <It tbo -nl
ooutlltlon
r am. In lb.o ll<l>tor bum<ir. W, N lt
up 1cbool11
. ._,here grut atrea la P\lt oa. or vlola.t.J..oath• law tn an.:, torm_ aud etu,
ot
tbo
tllne
larreot
'""""""'""
Jlold•
JlO
Bibi• otudy. Tbochoolll afO reeelvlnc
Uundnod. w. Va., \fay f.
1._,. ~•t ,.
evidence
lh•l
tho1r
IHll&gert
have
U.e
one OD. lbe •-h.
Tbe cb.UNlllee ware
a liberal patronap.
Tilts ls ,.,.,. .-urall Ol)llled.
Th• llell$......., n,ng nery bour •Ua:bt•t lo.1.6DUOllCC dlvorclnc 111• 11>1ur- pert l b.a,.. ...,..lvod the following
actng.
•
aD'.louats-;
From
~l•t(l,r
~~ A. CunutQb~
a11ce
trom
bleb
llnuoo.
On,
the
roncrvJ,
!or _,. ... , end ther even ao.d p~
A groat opportu1>llY now ptee011ta IIMlf
$3; !!t•tet N~rLua l'loy<I., •t: Bro. T. \'.
lht ~ultable
aod tile )l.utual ue under
in tlt& •Tho cl>.ul'Cheobave tahn
ror another •ucb ocbool at CorsJcana. Tex.
F,...l,nd. U.!11; Mr. 1, 'I'. Nr•ra, tl: Bro.
more dan&.erous llltlu'coce tbao •••• ~tON,
on Ute u neve.r betoN.
Tb)a lo a city ot over 10,000 Inhabitant.a,
WIIIIM, Hend•tton ,1. I •m. ""1'1 tlailll;·
while I.lie New :Yorlr.I.Ito w U>u• tu fol•
Slll<'AttlY
Y<IUr&.
Iii.
A.
PulH.
and .bas no scbool other lb&D tile public
low..i a temporllllUlr J>Ollcy, wattluJ, ai>- flit, de&r oretbren, 10 on<>au<i all, !Qr 10,ir
1<:hool1. Tb ... .are ftne; but a good col·
help. I could JtOt •lohg Witbout b•ll>
~llU.Y
tot tbe lnclde.uta ot tbv las< Y•"'
lep will •-Ive
t. very tlattertng
loct.l
AMONG OOR COLORED DISCIPLES.
Wfl't Ii no~ tor "" ll\\lCh llcltDOM of ml"
to ba !O,tp)tttll.
l'hOU&b c•ll&b.1ro.i-.bnd.•
patronage.. The town want$ a conese.. and
M'I( and tamlly. t am bclnc 1,...ted fllr
ar ... L CA$8l\1 ....
ed bu, ,. raw mo11t1u111110.tlley ~ow ..,..Poome one wlll take advaQta.ge ot tilt oprbronlc ln4ammauo .. ot ltl~bya and lllad
_,
&I Albe.t>:, "" t.be ...,tural cuar<11anaot
portunJly. \na,y not w•?
Du~
lb• put Utree moat.ha lllero bu
dor. 't"!l'o tears _.., l uul Ml ,U.lnk I
<ho '!l<1.ow and orphan, to pr:oteot aplu<
I( tbe brethren wlll mt.t1lfeot autllclent
bMD a docl<l.edupward tone. We u .. bad
lb.e
..
..:lnlont
or
t.b•
01111'
1
..
lilla11ou
lb1<1
wout,I II•• ,;Ill l\lOlllllll. but, lh.llt>lt
I
ln.teres~ the town will com& forward 'ft.l"J
oaa, J)III ... ♦lld to lbt 11,lt\:ijl&tl•• oont,ol
,r.. h•l0td, on~ ror !l ol>ort 11111•
I tbOl>sllt
~':l~~r1:'.':/!'"1r::.
liberally with thdr mean, to bel_p l.n lbe
I
wa,
•~out
woll,
hut
It
rame
baclt,
an«
ot
lll.Ourt.lMle
fund.a.
Amor.lusty
ln4uru
...
t
matter. Tho:, 1tm1>1Ywant assur1U1ct that
ad<I.IU•n• In Outlu:i6. aod t have not -ear<!
• 1 am •nll'erlni,: ,overelt a\ u__
My ,1~•
U> a.wal<ell'llll>Ubllelll)lnl,;u, and u• ..bul\•d
tho ac.hool will be 1uoo<saful.
wbetb6r ao.y co•l-tld at Sprtns\\ala or not,
b,- tb.e,r Nk':4>1l\.
.,;cp4!,thna.c. lo, th• »utory ~u1iQ Ml $1,0l\ ,. al•o Mt11~ t~\Cd,
rt, .. "•,vo~•
Some or u.e a.re worlUnc .-e.r,r b.artl to
aa I bevt 0011 u11 the ptouure ot aue,ut•
trMble, •nd !Ill '"llf lo J\llt rteo•arlug
ltoi:ll'.I, Uley l),atronWO.SIYaa111.ltIQQ ao..i
tbow them that t.he:, need not fear. Cool•
Ing two 11l,rhto.
trom a IO•tl' ,kll ~1'011,b\11,thank Ill• cOOd
111.lellUOUO
Q( Ill• Atm•1t0a.1
COrumlU...
cana. la a. toeaJ optlo'D town_, wit.taa tine,
B1'9. R. T. ¥al.loci<, tn,m lodlan Terr~
I or,t, I am i.ble to pt,arh, utd ha•• 6-n
Nlotllll
bealtb:, -record. We wUI be able 10 draw torr, lo bolcl.lQCth• mffllllfl
H• I• ~ aad thtu attaol[. t.bo ,,u,ot -•Ual
olnc,.
.I\Jlr!l 1. tbe ~r,1h.-.o 1u1.•• 11IWUlb&t
tb•
<0n1mittee
baa
pl'Oj>OMCL
liDdll'
a lll>eral patronaae from Pt<)ple not mem• able preocb.orand I• dolnc bis beatto d&hol11e<1... Wh•li l\tceMllY demUdf<I It.
be,.. of t11• cburcll.
•ote bJ.t wbol• Ua,a to ev~elal.lc
ll'OrM, ta-. onndlUon, lb•re can be DQ <l.®bl Pray rot •t• lllt.t '"" niiu· wn olfr bealtb
but I (ear he can D~ do oo, u b• ha& -Dhla t.bo -1 of acllou. to be W,oo.We are to have a meeting at Conlcua
u~ be ablo to work In lbo. !Ard'• •In ..
a l'amlly, He bu pl'()IDl8ed to ()l)ffiO bacll • Chari .. J, Bllllock, tu lb• Mal' AUanl!c.
on Tuw!oy, Mar !9, t.t 1 P.M., to •tart
yard. ~lay Gt><lbl- you all au,t IM pul),
the ball rolllUC, We therefore tuvlt• all
a.nd ,...!Jlt •• lo t1'-0 meetings iu Joi)' and
THJt REVlli:.W o•' RllJVllllWS,
ll•lior and ldlto" of Tb$ IM~•t-\Vat tor
•
•
who reel an lntereet tn tha ma1t~r to AU&Ullt.
oome, See how many you can tnttre1t..
A brother Nnt me tw ..'oty•four cen11 ID More tb.an lLII)' Olbor monlbly maaul1>.Q Ut• ,ood •<itk they aro dolnJ
atampe ••d d•lfed me to write an utlcle
od bring them wllll you. It It Is lmp\ob1Jfb"'1. d~I• with tbt ntw1 ot Ilia
-.. ....,.---_1. M. '.RI~
on tile race pn,blem. But It lo not 11Hded. month. "Call!o.-.la'• Clal&-ltropbtt,""\leotae
alble for :,ou to come. pleue write us
Nor It It wlM. Let lt alone. God will
•·bat you lblDk ol tbe propoa!Uo.n. Alto
tr. Uor; Muter-Splrl< ot tho Aa.tb,-c!<• TS'I •1ssou11PActr,cRAILWAYco
eot•e I\ .. bo d,_ alJ otllu prot,l..,..,
to duce otbera to write.. W• want t.o •bo•
lodullrY," '')lunlclpal Ot.nt1'9bll) Ill Cl>l•
SI, Louis, IPOO•ou~hl
t am trylnc U> be -.1r-.upporll"C now. «-IO, .. "lt,&llwa:, R.a..tee ud OOl.lrt 8,vt•,r,••
tblll toWll wbat lbt bretbttn lblnk Of It.
1kS0lltllerp lallwa, Co,
and God Ill bl-Inc
me. I hav, bl'Md
Dy all m•!lll. let "' take advan1.a19 or
·•ec,o«teN 1.0.d Ult Conilu1a.r ~vl~,"
oir,. _,al
ladU....tl!tlltl ID Ibo way ot
enougb •nd 10 ~.
and !lava planlod forty
tbla o'pporluolly; ud C.ntral 'l'exu wlll
"~'rom Now Y<>rk t.1/·Part• '117Rall," ""d
have a 11Chooltt>at can ..... ny be ma.do _.
""""
o( cot.to11, but I ""' al11'1o:,1 Ured.
"Tbt Ne-w Yqrk P~Lo4'loe,U are •mo-,.i lb:• v.,y low -Dd trip 1umme• tourlot Nltet,
fl'(>IJ).S~ Ll>ut• to lfexlQO City, 111
.. ; Sa.ti
I uver '"t a da1'1 .....t. lDvery Lord'• day
ond to none. tn lbe c<,untr,~
tlUeo
or
article.a
Ill
tile
.M."1'
numl)U.
l rldt' t'r'om twelv6 l'O twe.nt.)l'tlv-e mtlee_.
»'rancl..», Lna A,...ieo alld San OJoco. C.l:
Come to Cor■l<ana. May 29, Ou. arrlv•
and
l
worl!:
l'rom
d&yltcbt
till
dark.
but
lag, go to Dr. Houston•• olllce, two bloclu
Porll""",
0,...1
SettUo,. Tacoma ~4
ACKNOWUOGMENTS.
Ooct blbotb my ebortb and tum
Bpol<ana,Wub.; aleo to Pllo... t.s ud
north rrom tbo depol.
work.
Vllltoa, o., Mar H.-R«el••d
o( ].lro. l',.._t.
Art., Tl•-•to OQaala dall1' Juu
==-===-R-=-l.'3Whlteolde.
Poarlt)' Oul<all. ..V.cArtbur, o., $1; Sill<!r 1 to S.PU!llber 11, 1908, l'illllrD lhalt ot
LBST YOU FORGBT.
DRIVING Olfr THlil SALOONS.
lol&rtltl, M•1111J.~:n, W, Va., $2. Wltb
Oc~
It, LIMrlil 1toi>-ov1n ud •aria•
iuan1 tbulta fo.r ,our eun~, taltbtul
bit tuui..
IIP"lai roun<1-tr\11 nta
lo
Leet yOU lorpt that tbe To-10 Bl bl•
Br Jam .. w. Zachary.
wotll. In t.11.,Lord, I len••nll.y ,._... Obd'11 1)1.. loo. Clr7, Ticllela on oalo dt.111 AprU
School Ill lo, Immediate nead of J6')0 to ...
lllu<h ol tb• doet.rlu an.d 11\AllYot. tbo
bl""411nctO be 111ltb.
11>U, W. N, Had<l,111,
1G to Ma,y 6 lntlual,,: 1'9lUt'D1111111
ol J1111'
cure
a
d01lrabl•
lot.
I
mau
meatJon
<If
Jt
wetbod• o( tbe Antl,$&\oon League i. 1l11>.P31; one tare rot lb• ,ou11d trip. Quirk Um•
"41aln. My own ho- la now In Ut.e )land•
ir a 171tem of monke:,{Qg with tbe liquor
Morldlan, o. T.,Maytt.-Your
14tter wltll
t.nd •le....,t Ar'rl .. , ,1., I.lie Ml-url
or a real eotat,o acsnt to be .old, buo tbla
ttalllc, but I moot heartily approve ol. aay
'3,
U.•
clrt•
ot
our
b.-.tbrab
I<>
me
fat
tile
Pa<lfto-ln,n Mounlaln BYlteul; dlnlDC ..... ;
qd all gOOd It or any otbar organ b&tioG requJree time. Wbll• tbi. tranaactloo 11 monlb of April, IA r-lvtd.
l tb.l\'Dk004'
mea1, • le eert•: through BtaudaNI aad
'oelnc
made, I 11:Ud a ol
!0&111&
lba
dto 1<111
the liquor u.de. All lb• PN>- special lot In vlo,r by oome one oleo ote_p. tor lllll COC>tlbUedII.Indato•anl me. Tour!Jlt Steepen; trea -.n,1.,chair • ...,
hlbltlon It p-cbea
I• good, tor munlclp&I PIil&' l11 and ta.kill& It. For lnatallce, an•
Mr moellnp, mt ooa1-t11>a1 at• l)rot• eta, OrMtlf Nduced N>11od•trtptlcllela .,.
~tal.6 and 11atlonat problblUon lo tho een1I• other Jot lllM l bad In ml.114,and wool4 -Int,
ancl my Bible echool Ill ~Ollll .... 11. la.lo dall1 to l'lloblo, Colotado Spr\1p &od
11.'.I(. c... tuo.
bl• remed7 tor tile ooul-deopolllnr. bell•Bll·
Den•er, Col, Rouad•trlp ~om•IMktra' 1xhave \>ousbt If I had bad tho money, wu
Inc and b<>m.,...,rec:l<Jng
11...,... saloou ll)'O- ao)d to auotber partf at .., ad.vane. ot
1,1u'tloo.tlokolll Gil .. ,. ftnt and llllr.d TlleaTokYo, .Ta.pen,:;;;ii7.'"-cbadt
tor ~1.1,
t•m·
day or oacb. mqntb. 1111111
oc twen11•~
$1,IIOOove, ..,hat It .,.. offefed to m• for.
<l•IY
Jnd
snr,tetully
recelved;
fimlnf.
Ooo<l newa, '""'h M Ill OQntalued ID the
daya: hberal ,top.or.....
rat-. MTlh.
Unil cl- th<, trade al oa.,. e111lbe pree$M.H; R&mlD&ton, $1: McCal•b. $2. Olad .....,,.auou,
rollowtnc- lettu, gtve1 "'" couna:e for JNI.I•
aaoer1J lnFormaUi!Jl and
011t Jot. 1 wl)I Ubly ,_ tltla OPl)Ortunlty to • CN>'"lnr 1111•.-- alollf nr!OWI --•lptl•e
er udeavor to htlP «>Hert tho< my aloo. Tllla I •011ld llteratllnt,
lldd,_
•ttY lllllCh, .. an m.laolooary Uno. I ...,.UY appnclate th•
brethren no are blladed by the allureA. A. OAI.J.AOH&R, D. \'. A.,
mo.,. lb.an 111 tbe olber 1l1100lt la •""""'~mOAt
,-,:,u st•• r<>the mLulouarr
tHDUI o( rwn, lla blood money and ldlotlo • moet deell'llblt io.uon
!'lo, •l· Walnut S~I.
~DOIIIDaUo.
fl>• th oellool. ""'""'
J, M.. llcCAleb •
.,.,.,.., ..... tor 1, rllbt to 11•• 111loA1 civilff, C. ,..,..,_od, <»P . .t T. A., !It, ~ JIii>.
Already mono tbaa two ,,..,.. bava pe-,cl
ised utlon,
and l ...olve. God he\plJ>.ll. 01-noo·tbl1 lot wu o.fl'ered me. and It _,;._,
ifuntlorton. W~ s.-1 hel'llb:, ao,,,. •• , to let up IO ,.,... M one -100D dlo- providential tbal tt h°' not 'bMII oold. llOr Uowled4;t $1 ,._,...i
lb.tOUSh Tti. Cbrl ..
TPat,1 •l& tb.e lPOll •ciuntaln
lout•
SAmerica• 1()11.
hu the owner ad..l.b.1 prlqa; wbllo
tlall IA&tlor and th• Way to~ tbe. Oblo>
to ■exlao CltJ,
1,11
.. E\,. rui., ..,. ol. the CO!Ulb' t.eacb· other land• b&YO ad n.ncecl ll'om on• to two
!I.I••• Mlaalo11. for tll• month 9£ A~rlL
Now donlll• dal 11' tllroUXb ...,..,.. lie,
UII, .. a mmDber ot th• Prohibitory dollars on lbe taUbo (m IIQUANI
toot lo • MMl1 tbaoks to tb• donor. We .till ul(
t•Mn
8• Louta and tba Cit.I' of IIU!oo.
tlon. the 1114',...tu.,.ol. Which and lbe wort,; taubo). I .,... sure tbi. wpo,tHltT
tbe c:o-opentlon an4 r.Jlow•ltlp ot tb•
will
YI& t..-.N4o
lll!tbtul In Cbr!st nerT"h•re
la ""llalf ot OY,t' 1'.J.DM-eea)louflt N•ld
lb• wrtter ba•• aided mucll ID.l)ringl.,,.
JU>t ba o,.,.,. much 1..,...,, oo, !tot
pto,ra:,, nam•J7. IN>DMo•nl&ID. nna •
tblt worJt,
1 8.. B,n-.
..-i,.,. I ba,. eold my own _..i-1
and am
about the 111>lendld .-.!Orm. 111, IAag,i•
J>vlft,. loterutJonaJ
a ONl&I Noru,,,..
322 ,..,,.,.l~d
111,,,ot
ltadora c,&m,e &loq 1,t th• rlgbt Uma, and
prepared to l>uT,another •Ill haYo atepped
nao..,.,-,and tb• N1tf4n11 l.iaee ot 11.. 100.
'led lbe to,-ces ID. tie .-.mpalllll wbldl led to
Ill mt, l malcit lllfll -I
appeal
Tb1- la now Iba l'b.ori.t and qutouot llM
Klno&Jd. Ga., ~I
"'""'"od tours
tor $WOat ..,... WJtil tllM amOllnt r .,.,.
,auch o:re«llent .-11s.
,vttb
$1
2$,
th•
•~Ill<0nttlbUled
to
me.
du,..
bf
m&D)' hollrt i.., .... n J!C.. Loni• pd
If our Jt'ed.,..UoA had tile lllOIIOt wllb
~looe U.. trade IIJld ffCUNI tho lot wttlt
Inc April by Slit•D !{. and .... Of lit ..
lllnl<o (;ltJ', \111«>-tltoi..WYll)O. TbroQll
tbe prl•IIot !Ml:rlD,rtb• reet befl>fe lb•
wblcl\ tQ 1111lbe land 'ltltb ti).& rls!lt kind
Pullmeo
,t.al\dar4 •leooort.
•
oourl.
I
""'
tbl,llllflll
!Or
tbl•
-..pl'UIIID1l
-84 ol D.Xt JOU ,r\U,OQI bltaraet.
ff I
,of Um,uura,, we ;,aa bring about wcb i-..
Bh•man Sutoo.
- .i-r1pu,.
.PlllllObl.ta ud ruru.w
ahOllld &llll<lOlaeetbat Jut a1-llt I 1oel.lllJ' of Ion.
l11 moot any <0Gllt1' But It tak ..
1nrao-mauon
lldd,...
A.
A.. oa11..-,r, 0. P,
P
s.-1
am
-tfac
llro.
J,
JI'.
1J111t.t,
&ad all lbal ,,_ tn It. by &N, th.,.
'Iota ol coall.
A., flt W&lnu.t SlNR, Cluobut.ai!, 0.
or llllaol-, ohout tbe 11~. to belp do .., ...
Btlte tollowtlll 1-.
and Ii.Olpwork
-.-itd lie a qolcll and ll~
-.-.d
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

JAN1£'$ CROWN.
Janie atood by the window ,...,_w,lll.c •
Uttlo air! and II.tr eovern ... pau up lb•

d()Q lb• &\Net; ~uow ( caa
hall ..
t.be oot.n O'f"U: Uli on.r. tt>
mt.Ito ...,_ lkat i.be uol c!Naml"" tor
It -med
too ,ood to 1M tru.
~M:t ""'1 9,r.a, 19 ,. ....
I W&nt lO,• W
nla to ltertelf, "tor It ..-u 1001, &<>4I
round lL"
llut the omUo wu 1... .-tng bet face. Tb•
<Olli atd Mt -Ill
lo ~ ijlllte at brl&bt
u wb~n lbe plckt<i It ul), and ebe bu<11S
dropped Lt Into hor l)O('li.t>t.. , •• l.bt .beord
the lad:, opeolna th~ P,tt and uw Iler
ntolbu atalld.1111Oil th• dOOl"IUp lolUtlJ
watchltJ.C her.
•
At the oupper-table Jaolo'a tatber aatd,
"I toot 1orrr ror poor John Marad10. Bl•
1110.dlordmean• to turb. blru out lllto thtatrMt to-morro,, beet.b b&.a11't paid
bb reoL"
• Yeslerda:, ,ru
~t-da:,,'•
lllld lbr
mother; ·•wbat did h do wltll hi• mone1r·
..H~ ba(I paid bis other blllt, and ..,,..i •
ave-dollar gold piece for th• rent, and then
lo•l th• coin aolllK to th• tandlord'1 o.ftlce.•
·--wb:r, Jule, c:bUd, are y·ou. ah::kr' ea~
claimed tbe mother, aa lbo lilt.le gl~I lllrne<I
wblt•. lhen rod. and. Almoot cl>oklnc, ltfl
t.he table.
"!-.o," ah• called beck, "but I can't ea1

ltnet.

any more."

"I wloh," .. 1d .Tania, with a slab, "that I
could have a prett:, hat like that llltlo
llirl hu."
"Wou.Jd.a.'t7ou 11kt a better oue!" ukrd
bor mother, cbeerll:,.
""Ob znotbu!
You. know bow ,oor we
are, .;_d that tatbtt coutd bu7 me a sc,ldea

rather, anxiously. ·1 u,oucht aha aeemed
-Oftv0U• wheu l 1&• her tn lh& yard u I
rawe 1a. And •b• dtd uot co:me to me,4-1
mft u de otual l1 does. ..
"Oh, J do QOt lbluk It b an7thl111 ee,I•

HOME CIRCLE.
KD:P

bu1 a an,
Sh•

TRTlNO.

U bo7s lbould C,,l dl"""'11'&p4.

At 1-•
o, at work,
.\at a,, '"Tllere·, no ""' lrJioa. •
Ud all t.h• harll IUD llllrl<,
A.ad 1<-.p Oil lblrklnc. •hlrklll.c,
TIU Ille bo7 ~me
a man,
I wonder -•lli.t t.h• world would do
To oan7 out It.I plant

11>• coward In tll• eo1111lct
01,eo ap al 8rat def.at;
It """" rtpaloecl, lLla eouraca
u .. th&Uond at bit' teoL
n,, brue heart wfn.1 a bottle
Becauae thl'Ollfh thick &Dd thln
Be'U not ,Jive up a, conquered.-

Be ~lo,

ln& UP Ud

&lid ftabt,, to Will.

a.., i.o,-, doo'l ret dlal>eartentd
.a.ca,...at llrat 70U tall;
It JOG bat t .. p OD tr7lng,
At lut you .. n, pNnll;
a. 1t10bborn acalD1l taUure,
TIT, t.1'7,a11d try aga.111;
TILt boJt who keep OD trying

H.a'fe made tbe wo.rld'!I beat meD.

--setect..i.

l'\U1lM

"I wonder what all• tbo el>lldl" ..,Id lb•

AND

THE

WAY.

llit N. 1Mf.

I••••••••••••
After the
I

~"'-ra 101&the bo1 wbo r.111"'4 to CUT7 lllt
eotktaJI lo ?Oolll 10f"
"1:eil, 1lr.• hu1 -UIJll.r
ann,....i_
"an(l I .XI>«< to !(et 1Q1 d.llcl,atp. •
..,.?-:o.•aafd tbe; llf'OPl'!tet.ot'.~ we. want tK>
klltl) lltldl bilfsu yw "
T.beii b• aued ""'11• mor. qu.eauo" a.ail
Pnl
told him 11t>®t U>.e 'TtmJ)er&lloe
lA11lon. what a lad:, Mliot H&ltt• r....,tbtlt
lM~•·· ..... and b.Olf lll&nYolh•t bo11 11..i
•J~l>ed th• l)le,\g<I. !JI• emplo"r aot on11
to14 II.Im be 11~ nenr ca,:r1 av ll<luor,
but t~•l bll ...._
,rouJd
A irentlet!l&n In lllc cbu~h Paul and hit
lllOthft •tteud ...1 htard ot Ill• ba:,'a atand
•nd olftn!d to .. od hlJn to -~
anct at
tb.e l'<lmplet.lon of the c<>O.!'M
•o lo 1'1\•
t,r hlt 08!~ to ttlld:, law, Tbt deli.tltod
boJ COUid h&rdl,: btlllfe b.1-...,._ fbr lo
flW 1a11'bad al'lrt:,t lb& greo.t dNIN
of 1111nrt.-Tbe J'rlend.

be,_....,_

BEST TO Dlll 'l'RUlC.

~~f!tY~~'"~&~':~~,J~Wlto:.!d~r;."t,l~lld.
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out
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Uutt mt•~•blt

~.,, d,.,..,,.., ..,..,.,••,.

~l'tt-d bl•tll"t tell ~Ir
'f'an~ 1tl\o
1 M.;H.•Nl •••
• •

to w lt, ll'e;
tlMltll b., a Nd lln~
•

:;:v

, 0,Y~n.:~\c1!~t.1yh-:ru
»•~-:~~b fflllnt,
Whta• ttuu Md tntt. 1:h-l"'" '9 bl•~•
'Wtr• tt m.r llttJe «itn+r· m1 ~t
mu,uu,

and you have-been cured
of your (:()ll&h or cold t!y
Hale'a HO(le.y of Horebound and Tar, t.htte an
no ~t
alb,r-

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

effects. Thls okMuno •
remedy ls effectual and ·•

•

hannleS&

.
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l>llwa TootlladM bro~
Oare la 0... Minute.
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Renewal Offers.

Out subscribers,\VhCn renew•
•
k
mg, can ta e aJvantage of the
following combination offers.
We wm renew any subscrirnion
one yeer, and send th~ book
wanted, rrepaid, for the amount

de .... ld

~ti
a...ft '" ~ , ... ,1.
8o I Nttfl'd ft"lil tll~ w1)1'l)f)l1'",1"" ..,_
'C011••
to ,..,.,. .. ••• \:'lt,d, b,r I '•!l<K'I
1 I w,,it

e

,

d

Tb~ ~ic

•
•
•

.I

W'tu•n_::'k 1tlllff4 tier n.ttard. •a H~l", OH
u wu pun t,at b.ad: ffl:\lfd It *""'-·
v.. ,..,w700 ,,. .. ._.,t, _. 11...... .,...,
"4 ,!~;. ... ,.,. _..
1 bi. .. ..i. ._. 11 , •• 11
.. •• -·

: Siege Is Over :

"=-k 'Jn
' th e f"!St.
0ppoS itC the 1,/\/V
t Blo«r&pky of. JoU :r:..... •••••••.".tt.•
J HolQ\&b. Bo1lJ'.PClll11'1• ...........

H

LU

1llo,pt·
L&rp Type Bible........
,.•. a.a
0oeP61 la OW't &lld htmq,
.......•
I.It

I Prl~t aa.d Nu.a.........................
l.M
OUll .....
Id lbe molbu. and lllen. added, ..
htll-, C.bl11lq0711,
Book·.... ~., ... , .... I.II
u a new bat ever,. thu <"Onve.n.atJouand lnctdeut ot tbe atter°""''
Oommntar:, Oll lllaor s,i.u.a..... ,, 1,11
rood a, tbat one.·•
noon camo 1.0 b•r mind. "po11lbly ab• 1.
"~' ';~!.d~~'{n~!:~;
~-~
lttrormator1 ko'f•muu ...............
.
waa tblo.kln.s of a crown when 1ou trying to dealde between a ne:"" bat and
•••""
TllOratoa • • • • .. • . . • .. . . .. . . . . • . . .. . . 1,lt
a 1:rown.~
wttbtd for th• hat," aald ber mother, "and
n,n•'• .am• w•tard to w••• o4' a Uttle Rttnl.n&.aoaacee ....• ~ •.••....
, .•....•
1.11
11,1••.,_..
Bmllh._ Bible Dlouo.....,. .............
I.fl
7CN b.a,-a lbe pro.m.l.H ot one. lf JOU. &N
The f'alber, hearing oometblns 1""'11
'(Att.n,
to Je•• a.ad Oeatlla&, •· •,, •., LM
rte<\7to ,_, .. IL"
new hat, and knowtnc u,a.t bit 1>uraeOOII· WtJI. tb~u. ot N1u·• t)ey .htw It,....• 1 •••""
, ...,
I lllumlnated Blbla. 8t7le )1 ...........
UI
Janie turned &Gddublou1ly looked at her
talned no moue:, to bu,, did not catcb tb•
Wll~,t:~1~ 1U 1.Aecutuct •ai• tbea na
UIU'Ollnated }'ttbl-. St,lt lJ .......•...
'-II
•other.
Surely It wu 01111a Joko! But mea-1:,klg or bis wtre·• tclllark• about •
Rut .... f.;.t to ""· .... la 1,. ,,u .. , .......t
l'ock•t 'l'eo\&~t. •,. · • • • • .. • .. " , .. 1.n
no. th•r• wa.a nothing: but ■weot earnaat.. C"rown. He uu<teratood It ..- te-w 1»h1qt~
.-,, ""•
t>oolltt1111111
DlatlOll..............
l.U
A.11°-ihat'•
b.o\f l ••~
1011.• •pa1a-.1"• to• &'lldl.._., Punt1,mut .................
LIi
o- Ill the motb•r•• kind t1ce.
later, howe,·er, wheo tittle Janle, wllb tea:r4
..,,
""'-.,,_,_ -li<lf<tt<I.
Makereotth.• .America•1'o»11blle,
.... 1.11
~•A crow~ mother. really? Do t•U me •ttllned Cf.<'<',c&m• to lllm ., he was pau.
WR.Al' OltA.'IDMA THllBW
ll'amou, Wom.. ef lilt 0111'hltol•nt ...
log out llle pte.
llo,r I can c•t It." A•nd Janie almoot
•
l'amo1>1Womtn or lbo Ntw TtataaaAt J.tl
!Umped ira her cbtldltb rancy bro11ch1
"ll•re. flUber, g1.., thll to John Mu&1 ho,.. u •• • i:amo or hall IQ PM>&.•••h1 Motllu, !tome and.a..... ., doll ..... a.•
'fllloa• of Solden crown• •~r1'11ll.c ,.,1th den," she .. 1d, a, altc held up the 1blnl<1g tbe haok y1u'll. G... ndma. .... , Willi lor
Mother, Komo ••d ff•Ttll, ··-·
• ....
,-1oua
•ton..,
1"11PoopJ•well Debit• .. ····•··•••·••
, ...
gold pl-.
"I found It In Ibo arau, &Dd l>Uklt or dornlni. •mll•d u ab• 'Hl<Ud
•
C'ampb4ll•Rleo
n.l)a~
................
Lfl
M0tber 11nll.ed. ''Hu m:, Utile Jlrl for- .,anted to keep It lo buy a new bat. But
•be lh•·eo town boy• from tb• wlodo,r.
i:ldor True R-lled .................
\.H
&<>tlu the golden toxt of laot S\1n1\as!"
tb, mon<Q' 11o•t mJno, and I'd r1\tbc·r b,ave!:Ill• WU uot the only 1106wbo Wt.lobed
In tbt IMrlt... ., . ., .........
, LU
•b• l&ld,
tb•"'•
howo>er. Out Ill the road """
I.,q\111tea ... (~m•l
..........
, ... 1.H
•h• cro .. 11 mother talked •bout.. anywa,."
<hno&or lour ooys.. who, aitractod bl' l.b• EJJl.itll• liJ tb• w.,.id•, ..... , .. , •,. I.It
"TIie clear rblld;' excl•lmed lht father,
Jut•'• ~plrttl dtOOP'4, aud I.be ..,"r
•houUo• and laugh tu ID & JIN Ufll.ail7 10 Portrait ..tb\llll •" • • • • • • • •" .. • • • •" t.11
but , ... ,...... Co•• lo I twlnkllng.
emU• lell ber face. Sbt know that tut
•
Nohaaa lllafllt.,-...Tn,I,
anole, ........ ..
,... a loa, one, uut abt b.ad lO atucl7 & tew
"How .about lbat golden tntT" aald qulrl, .,,,.
looklll&' lhrot11b 1.h ,-,_..._ H\tl0'7 ol PIila, SINet Cliorcb .. , . , .. l,U
llllautee btfore ohe could ncall It.
mother. wheu Jaolo came In bummln_g & • T'Owu llld.... "'UU•Ad one to aztotber, b..
The Po11Dle'!1Uti.bale .... , .... •, .. · • 1,to
<IDlllPI to ~ltllke 111.ol>&tl•players at once, Phlllp Wor(u ........................
1.10
"I 11:now
It DOW," 1he aald. ''Bl@IN<I lJ IUD6.
th• man that uulureth tempi.Uou; tor
tltuugh thoy could. not ha,i, t<lld • wb7.
The pdcc aft,•r ellch bOQk IB,
"Ob., mother, Lunderstaod It now. I feel
when he 11 tried be 1ball receive· Ibo so wueb beUer since. I sent poor Johu.
:1~~t1Y ono of theni callo~ hi• commt.11t cludee-one ye11r'$ subscription •Qd
erowo of lift which tbe Lord hath prom•
Mondeo bll mop•Y• No new hat I could
"l'.>ud.. !"
that book. Ad,lreu
IHd to lbtm tbal lovo bl DI."'
h._..., eotten with It would be bait ae trood
"'V.,,.. well done,"' aa.14 the motber, plae> ., m:, crown of contentnm,t and Jo1 ID
"R&.c-baa!"
prom1>t11 rotpo11de4 Guy.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
"llurb
pla:,log!"
aneend
th•
boya
oulllde.
laC btr C&N"on> hod upoo the <urlt bead ,.oll-dolng."-Cora
Hartman DerktY, In
Cincinnati, 0.
"l(
YOU
do»'t
like
It.
,ou
•<6d~'t
1f&t.cll
or Iler lilt.It dauci,ter.
l,qlberan Ob1trver.
•I. Clear outl" lhoutoO I.II• boya ln1lde.
"BIii, mother, teacher "Id God prom•
Baelt aod !ortb OYor the tone. th• ab.arp
1-- to cl',e ua I crow» oll\y a.ft~r we Art
HOW PAUL Kl!)P1' fllS PLEDOII:.
•oril, ff•w. and. or oouIt waa ou11
40&4. I'd HU to bave one now."
Paul had beu wanting to help Ill• molbor
•
row
mla1tlo1 befon, t.o o<>CMlonaltllcll: or
~i.te
wu... 1,1u ......_
"()od al•et crown, to bit cl>lldren enn
by ear11lnc mooey, ••d at ,.. 1 •h• COO&Hl•
.tone wu ftylnc &loo. Thin, II:, an Un•
bo thll lift," a&l\t lbt mother revuuU,ed to hwe lllm tate a -lU•n
Ill a larp
On, Jar_. 'N]llllla, looua• I• .......
ucky loa, tbe bell wtat o•n, aad that
"aow•a ot couteotmtnt
wJU1 wb.at w• and fllshlonable hotel. One day lh• $rll
elolh. J'erm11r J~
tt.OG. 0...
end•d tho came; tot the bo71 ftll>...S to
line, and Jo1 In 40101 what la rl&bL"
r.alled Pa,,J and told blm to -.rry I coelt- 11;IU It Up.
prl-. -IP&lit .............
• ... · .. tt.M
"Oh, Ill that all t' aald Janie, dl1tplall IIP to Mr. --·•
room.
''Oh, no, we wn~•t throw It baek, -•Tl
Pollltedl7,
''What'■ tbat." uked :Paul,
V<>11
don't Imo,. 11.nwto Pltl.l' It,. e.oyho,r, C-0mplete
BibleCotn11tatary.
At that lottaot a l&dl came lo wl\b a
"Ob, tb.,t,t'e--• &lvtng a "'lo.It
.o tt&tn, no u11e to :r.ou.1' the:, an■w•nd
ll.llodle of aewllli tor bu mother to do, and
"Do :,ou mau aoy kllld ot llQoorl"' Paul
m!><'.kln•l1to all d•m•oda for ha fetllnL
Jl&bT Cb&rl"', W&kJDJ up trom bll ••v, .,..
l11qulrod.
·voo dldo't have I~ lb.row It on,. M><I ,,.
to CJ'7.
"Y.... ••Id lhe man. "Now bUIT1 up. d(')a•t ba.,.. to_tbro.,. It back"
.,.Jute. dear,. take the blb.7 out on the tor be wa:nta lt In a IIA:7.•
A.11gr1. and tearful ot to.In~ tbl!lr hell
tldtwalll, and Wbe.l bho up and dOWJl In
Tblt It aa utta la,ae .,olama, w11.-1a,
Bra~ely Paul told t1!4clerk ha OOllldao,
•ltolr<ther, lbe 10\lll!I ~l1ltora b,llrrled Into
tb• ahade/" ald tb• wother, aa.xlou• to do It.
o••t • pouo.da. '\Vt ~...Cot lo -•
•1 a-<
lht
bo1,.. wllb llt ••or:, or lbtlr "lm>Op.
Ii.., all alleotlon to the lad:,.
pr1r connnt .. t; otb•tl'IM 1"111•••
"I'd lib to know wluf" 1&ld lh1 man.
"Tbe)"'re 1pr,Jllng all ou, tun, t.M Yt
It waa dellgbl.flll\7 cool under lbe ~t
"I have alcned a tomperan.,. pledp, and """'t drl.-t. lbtm t.wa:,, ud, 4ow Ul•)"n t10t b1 m.ali. Fotm1n pr!~ 0,00; Qllt ,.,-.
bncl@llll mapl.., and .Tani• elljoytd It WIil not b:rul< Lt," ttl)Ued Pa1&l.
by m.tll, "' upr-,
frtll)ll\d, ...... , , ,tt,M
t~ bt.lL"
'ttr1
much. Bllt Ill• C<)Uld1101 ketp the
'l'hlB Ille IU&ll(ttW lllCT1 I.lid tllrtattu.ed
• And 1ou mn't m,,li:1 th101 a<>• ..., and
dfbr I IIOWbat Ollt o( ••r mind. Sil•
but bad to call another boy.
!et 1e11 alon•r· uked rrandmL
Fifty Yearala ille Cluircllof 1....
•1'olled hv father Wtrt rich. oo he -.Id
That night Paul told 11.i.mother ht •~
"No'tn! '\\'e ialkad to ••111. and-ud
111,J'her all the 11retty tblnp other 11\11• -ed
to Ibb -ltlon
t<ir d.teobe1to1
U,.r,w
lbln,;,
•t
••m.
••d
HCrJlhlogl"
rtri. h•,
Or If onl1 lh• ho-1t cout4 ordera. Sb• pl&Nd her ll&nd oa bit •'boul
Tblo 1100k '!Ill ..... 1411 a \Mitt.or._,,,_
"Will, well! M17be toll '414G't lbrowC'fl 111011,:,
enousll to bur a hat, b.ow ll&~P'" d,r end told blm ab.• WW.Id·rather ll• WOU!J
..i., Gt tho lotldo ·...,n.lor~ Jh<ftl......,tbhiit I.bat hit them In lht rlltbt pla.,..•
Ille would bel
,_ « dou, l)OIIJU011&tb&J\ hl'Ull: bl- nld ,..,uta,a O'lnNl7 •"t won't lllln them ef D Roman Cbtlreb t.llan &al' tt'tl' -,OIi
l!!Uddenl7 her tY-. wu cauchCby
plt<!,p, aud tbo ot.bor chlldru all lbo..19!1.
,ubll.llled. It lo aulllortt&tho. Ill ,.._
""'"nuns
you I• u,- such wa:,. I'll
~l~ ~ltttrlnc
to lbt cYUt 1>7the •W•
"tlum,h tor mOtberl•
>brow eotntOlltls tbal WIii MDd them oil' PrlM. ,ootpald, •• " ... , • . • •• • • • . IL.
""11'- llb.t ptcl<ed It Ut>,and oumlDld II
At the •od QI lb• -llt
tile proprietor
In a hU"7I'
"OIi, ,,.,,.11~ the aid,, -tlll-1:,,
lou111.ndtd P•11I It.la 1""7 annloae,. a. aell:ed.
SIio aareaell l■to tu ll!IIIU7. ll!ld Ch P. L IOWJ!. ......,,
I I ~•
crown &lmoet ... .ully

u

;;:a:_~ ::t1i

jaolt

n..,..,

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.

'°"'"'

11'4'l ... 1tot..

CHRISTIAN

loolted At -a OUlor wtlll mucll 1111r,..._ m\qUA& •llll lllotr MUar&cl.loa. Tlte,
'""'led Ille hllrud,n drlftU olr; but UI•
Id•
ot. ••n1,lacod
.....,.dnla
\llrolrlq
•to.o.N? Or .-.ad,eh• .co.n• ror brlck.1 -or hot
~.,.,,.,
Sbo burrted out oC the 4oor, ai,4

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

11

""!•

lb¢

but Ulq ~Jd.. 'Dot 4.1..What n:,,lalle ahe Mat. OTer tb•

fbHow._t bu:

'Hi("t.ly

-..

tmee.

a117tbtng to tbem, Walt ud
what tll67 wtll do." obo -.14 to the
wunde.rtlll' :bo-'• on the ,tep.
But atlor a r,,. mlnur. of 1111ouce
,'Ollld 00\ rM!ot the l&m.PU,UODto Upto.
o•or tht grua and ~p tlU'l)llCb IDto tbe
n.•<l TtteN eat t.be •netll1- a.r-o..Dda torn
l>f>pu- aaclo:,.. <loll' OODlo
of ll'Udm&'I d►
ilcloua dooi&hnu1L
"00,,'t

-

u..,

"Humpbl" &old Charlie.
"Her.'t ,our ball," aid a rotbor ..,.i,.
dued volC6 ootolde, aud the _..,
dropJ>ed at Charl!e'I r...1. -We didn't meau
ID 11:eepIt, &111"Q7. We waa onl7 1'1olbl'

Wa'N! goln' n.blll',"
"Tb07'Ye lrODt. bnen't
th07f" loq11tn,,1
irrondma, u tilt throe bon came bock to
tile houoe.. "You..,. nearly alwo7& mate
people ltt&C6able b7 throwing at t.bam, II
onl:r YOUtltrow the rlgbt tbll>P-.
l'he boy, laughed, though they loolted •
ltttle uhamed; for oft~n a!terwal'd, "Wh••
tbtN! wu 4anger or getllog loto • qu&fffi,
one or Ille otbM"would oa:rwaruJngl7, "Bet.
w throw a doug!!:!!;"-Rouod T•blo.

UUtt to "'11 I'd hue to Pl U.P'bout I o,
t o•c,t~ momtneo, 1&ll>•'• O.Vr~ ~ to
IQ tor '""'Tbat'I too mll<'b <-.fa C"""
llllng. I tolJ YOU.."
"'Was It luclt or labor ll>at
Watl ht,
enal••· 1'1lto,:,. 111a ateamtioa1, Mo~ .bw
"'"-II.
Oood1'0V bia rub\,.r, ll,,U bl•
,.lepbone.
E.dlaon 1111 pboMcrapb - or
G,orc• hi.I p,rl.e &lld bit -.,1,.,.1r• .......
Aunt Louise. •l1nu1.,,,1111y, ni.t t'D'\ IIOl'l'J
lo say tbat 11m '1t1lt o,11nl)l1lo1 ot Oeorrn
luck.--S.i.cm,,_
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THORNTON.
8y

PRESIOl!NT

l!t.Ul~ot"ot••l..lA

SO!>.'O,
Little bearto to wonblp
Jeeu1 Cbrlat our Lord;
li0&ri. made l)U,. ••d llolJ'
Tbro"'h bla llNCloua Word,

()I

JOHN

~OJOJtr.A$tnt"•

.. "

Mot7
.......

.__..,

\11, ll.l.lAM&..

ao. am~,i..._y

. .,

•

.,

A -(,~-tlllc
A.

M••

ot..aw-..--..

A. UTTLE

Little llauda ~rformblll'
J01ua' bl.....t •U.I,
Atr bit bolT wfahea
Trying to tlllllll.

.. T'i:ti,n,t,oQ

"'°,...._._1. alt lll• fi ...,._, •nd )ClY&bl• t,_V I or •---~tW

11110\.b.•h Mll»IN ,04 toiil., T-...·fM"1of\~t,,&f~.lltMI
,.,,_._of Ta.or1ti'4Je, th• ...... Of \bt1 ttoQ-. $V&R'C

hwilJ •"-.t•lilhe.

lltra••t i•d.•~•4\1111

tt:"tlU;

8BOOLO l\S4J) IT, h -m .. ,1;1.. au~
Ml•:r t••• J'•••I ltt•• •-~-.
~....

ll(l~

•11.drt1,1..
tr. •ffl

...

•

ti.al f'.tlnd.
la ~--iiallll•
H,H\\U \.n JUlAll 11\

av■aT OA(tGHTa&

u.. •o~Ht .., M ~
.

'rk•1to,,. ......
--..••••
lltlhltM.n,,.11HI.Mabrpa•_.at,...,.._
111• .,...w
O• t.AHt ,.."'°
ei\4', M•l!l· 1• .. 1lll. ,.lllt• ll llu &.••..... ,.._.,
_,.._
.. •
•Pl•U ....._, II I♦ •":
la a._.,., ot .,_,., ti lt l'.WQ-U.l ... • 1-H KN el "-0.. 'k,
ftoo.., .. a.Ml..... .,.\ .... , ........
, ........ 1.......
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THB DANGEROUS DOOR.
Th• Po~ '•THORNTON"
e.nra.
•o•••••d.
"Oh, O<>uoloWU.I, do tell ''" & ou,,,7; •• Only ,.
F. l. ROWE, P11blltller
lbOl'&'t $Ult lime before tho tthOOl•btll
:u
rin_p." a~d Harry, Katt, Dob lUd little
A. SMll..l 0" TWO.
Pea._ crowded &bo11ttheir older ooa1tn !Kl•
Grad~,
Mr. KO<O)'lle,l!ow l()vely ot
,11 ho dee!bltUMlt ,....47 to do &113'- you to bring me lb*Utl!\ll
11owen!
<blog Ibey "lobed.
How ,w ... t tbt, aN, •l)d how frMbt I 110
"Yer7 -.•ell," .. id Cousin \Vlll, "l 11111 Mltev• t.bt..-. l:s a U1ue dtW oa lb~lll YtU
NO<'<\l'De-W-well, r•t, tMre ll, but I'll
THIil FOUR-1,lllAJl'EOCU)V&R.
.. u YOll about tome very dan~•rouo doon
J)I\Y h to-m-orrow,-Anil""ifD..
l hl'ie teen.""
It All09 L Wg.t,t.
"Oh. thal'1 &nod!"' exclahuod Bob. "W<re
"Wb.J' la the f(lu,-..litd~ elonr toor" tr.d:7 tbu
A ll\lll Wb... ~ou;ie t.djoln•d lh, railway
tbe tbretr•
Ibey all Iron and hoayy i..r., •M U ooe kePt • coat tothe.rt<l la bla Ja.rdta, A
I QQHUOONI. llutt.r
Gl'ffd,r:
111.ntl lbu
blf'
friend uk,d hllJl ooe day ,rbal wu tbe
.In, did the,7 abut ud lteop blm. thtre
·••W8t'Cl ••:
uaoof lbt goat. ''\/ ... 0( lht -t!"
be ,..
··u•a ~~ tllie toor-)ee!.:d. t:14t"f'1" to cnlt7 i.
lorenr't''
a.nd 0014.
Plied. "Mt.o, t!ltt CO&lkffp• me In roa1..
"No; the doora l meu .,. 111n1r
or _,...
It .... aq Hlf'!
ll&Dd, tlf, to s.nq,
Ult IUD•
Never a.train bot the llrunMl t.llto"'1
11tllt1e SQl4.''
ltt, &ad wb~n I.hey -·
YOUcau - • l'<)W
a bit of C<l&I.at 11
.."--0laqow
111•••1».
"W-.1' ls tbe tou.r~le.litd tlovtt mort Ul!"k.ytllAD
Tim ...
oc lltUe lM)t<&Dll atudltlll all ID whll•. Ind
I Que!~~~:S.rffJ';,ur Oenrr(Hti,; t.1)4 tt\UJ
lw
l>ehlnd thelll l• • little lad)' dl'OBaed lu
Oon,.:
..So you dl,I not mar17 Miao
erlDJton.•,
"Jt'• =:.:"'tb~·~Hr--l•ted
rlottt
.. khHIIJ
MoMybac, alter all,"
1
"What, that·• ~,ltDdldl"' cried Kl!4; "I
-'tt 11.~•:•:du~
11.uul..11,. to wtn ltt s:-014
S.,µpy: "No: b•~ tam111 all O~l•d-~
,ooul.i lib to 10 In DlJ' .. 11."
•• ., ...========
-1:1..
llorut· ''But It the Slrl her.elf Ub<J you
"Ahl It Ill what eom°' out ot lb- doort
L\TCK v1msus LABOR.
S31111Y:"Do not "'tsun,1e111tnd rue, Dor<hat mak .. the.n:t ao daoa,,roua. Tbe7 Dttd
"Oeo.rge 11 always lucky. ·eourae, b•'4
to It ao •01
• 1tronc &'llard on each tide, or •I .. thO!<' o•; •b• wu u lllO<'b.ot>P<>t<'d
Of tb6l)).~-w .. tel"!I Chrl1u ... Ad~Oc.. te,
win the prlzf," complalne~ Jlro,
11 gxe:at troublt.
"l lmaslne It Wlt to111ell>lngl)e•I~& luck
"\\'hy, "bat eomet out?" tald little Peace,
f;andlor<t: "You paid ho rent !Ht moutt,,
lb•t ma,lt blm ...1.,.. said Aunt Loul••· OQf •Ith wondering •reo.
,dr; I t!lppo"" 1ou .,. awa,. or tbott"
,r th~ 1mum<'r boa.rd.en a.t Jim ..• hotlW
T•11an1,
"No, Well, ( tupi-e
7ou'U
"When tht ruards &r• awa1,• a.aid O>usln
hohl 111010 th ll&'l'ffJ11eot!"
The boy tbat Jim ..... eo>)'1q bad WOQ Will, "I bave know11 aome tlllns• to cow,
1..aodlurd:
"Ar-llltQU
Wbat
..,._
th• prl,e ID '.h• rowing CODIOOlOD.tho l&lt• Wt ahari>er Ulan am,wt, and tbe7 IUako menl~
the da1 bcCoro. One ot the summer vl&lt•
rorrlble wouo.u. Quite lai.11 I eaw tMl
T~Q&O.t: •Well, Whlll I ,_nt•d the ht
Ori, l young man t.,bO had CO.lllO t,O lbll ltt•
roll ftll~ I inu.t pay lo, adv•••• or aot at
prett;r Uttlt dooro, ••d one wu 01,-oed and
all.'·-Ju<11.
tle iUmmer resort. for bl& co.Uea:evaeaUou
the lltUe lf.d.1 began lo talk •try tut like
A. boolt or 124 p.,~• or IO(>d, praetl<al
rt,11, had offore,I • blllf-.,agle to the bes,
tblo, 'What • llUCk·•.P t.bhl)J Luq Watero
A brS.M itlrl a•kt•I to,~ aJ>..,ot trom bllllfbt'M
hoalman.: and OcQl'\?eho.d won it.
.. lliJt. by a. N'))tlflile-atatl••
Mak ...
la! •'l).d dld you H4 tllat. horrid 4ti&.. OUMJt
J("bOOlhAlt. day on c,e pl... lha·t tomP•t\1
"George 11 al-. &l' Just that ,.ay, just ..
.... romtu.r
out of bu alater'1 olJ one!' -011, >"'I,' lal4
ThiJ Is ,. book thll wlll !>rt!\o of bl .. lCU•
lurky," went en Jim crumbling. "Jiu( look
'11 la fflJ' fatller'a bt!f tS.l•r illld bn
tho other llltlo trim.so• lady tl'om the oth•r
lhteo, lw>fll," 11ald tb1 Jlrl IJ1:tlou•l7. "&od l•bl,. u1u;, 10 , b• ,ouna 111an,~•t It tllll
at lb.at new bike ht'& &OC.a r,gular mu11.
door. 'aod what a turud-up ..... ahe b&ll'
ot "'.l&~•t lon, or ••• lde!tf tor UM mu
UIOth,r
d<><!ln't- bow •he «n do ..-ltbo,u
and, ol cou,..., he got I.he po.,.,- rout~ I Thon POOi' Lu.c1, who ..,._. vound t.b• corme. ~11 ... lbO>e llOT• 101 dr.. Mull.'f •
ad,-an~d le lx1tln,uuted, ~cause h&'4 & btk:e anJ I ha\'eU't
ner, ra.u ho.we and ¢rlcd an the ev,nlns,•
l'llt t"-'<h<r ref<l'.ffil b,r 10 th• prl.!>1"'1
ll,C11lar l)r1... It sq NIPUI.but .... 1eeured
So, ot couroe, I C&Q'I ret round th♦ plae,
"I ltnow what you mealil" cried Kal<I, n•t ot rt~11<>n1
.,hlcl\ l•llltlJl•d 11>,i,nce, o.mt
01k•d hot It her caoo cau1e un.der any of
rut enouah.'"
oolorht&: "Wert you u,t.rlt~&fH
11.Jnh lot, ud WIii ..,pp!) lhf!O •hllo lht
u,,
....
"I• lbat the wh••I lb<ll ..... olrottd .,
"O.b, 1ou mf&o our mo11tbo are doon! •
I••< •t 2S .,.ni. oa,h, Ord•r _,.., !or OUf
"0 , ... Ml¥ &rnllb.'' •&Id lbf>rlrl ........
IU<b • b&rg•ln • fOftolgllt .,.,!"
aoked
es.claimed Harr7, ''aud the crlmaon ladJ
}7, '"It COW1'9 unrl•I'" l.bta bf'•tt, .. llld 1be
tlo<. J• lhahfd,
Aunt Louloe.
la Mlae Tongue; but ,r.bo are lb• Jlll&rdl,
t>0lntl'd to U.e word, "l>o1t1eolloAllllctJon ·•
.Um nodded 41ooontolately.
ud where do the7 come trom T''
Tb♦ l,)mvrMor ~•cl0Hrln1r
.,.orb.
"'Pa lal4 be wa1 100 ht.rd up to Ill me
''Y°" may ut the groat Kine. Thi.I
F, L. ROWE, Publisher,
In SOOtl&Ud,IL!lCOl'dlog
10 "The D1u1d.. A~·
hav• an.vtblnc towu,l It, and 1·•• only rot
Is what rou mu1t •7:
'S.l a watch, O vertl .. .r.'•wa, ntctHnt tbt let.iun11 efon•
Cindnnad, 0.
s.:.to mr nao,e:•
Loxd, betol't ltlT moutb: k•<lll lb• 4oor 01 of an approoiteo lfho w11 twlnglnr ht1
"How did <k<irce tl>•••~ to ralH th•
my llpa.' Theo be wlll nod Pat.k!QQe IJ> hammtr In a. i;ettlle w,1.
"1.ook 1,,...,, la<ldle," be &aid, gt>lll&'up
1rnoun1.!'1 que.r'-d Allat Lou_l&e.,
''lit.I
.at&nd on ot1• aide and Lo,, Ola U.e otber ..
to the yoqtb t.nd takldl flit hlDDHr frolll
f11htr Is lame and hlplyou bow: ••4
Ud QO ,in)<IQd word WU! 4..,.. com. OUL"him,
"WIien I • man that ta.I<
.. bto
I'•• heard that G<!Orgoe
bad to ht41 tt,, fan,.
Selocted.
hammer b7 lbe end or tie ohall. aJld ttrJktt
117,.., ·•h• pen.io.n ..... •o~ •11011Chto 111p.
a prl)f>fr blow lib tllat, i 11•• lbllt. Ol&o3t
1>0rt them all.''
No. SiS.-QutTB A Sl'£LL.
tbllllap a wHk; liut • man tbat t&lr0$ It
lit lb• lnhldl~ like thll only ~to!$ •llllltnp
"Oh, George ... n, wator 1111• ever, da1
Suppl7 a oapltal letter ror nery dull.
a
,....,k and th• -Ir wb•ne•fr ,.~ set illiclt,
•1 tbt ,,10 llD<l 1:;o t,alno, •it~ Ille tollr1
Tbtl;'9 t, a farmer wb.o la - S.1"
J.:owcll to take l>11- -,
huy t""ry lily hl> l,alrtl dowo to !be at&•
H1Wog he lla'1 ,uftkl1111ly .,,,11 drlHn
With Helps, Concor.
,l,s,d lt1l.d7 natu19 'l'ltll blm - home bla ,uJnt, lie. 1urff1't"d tbtt la,J J»Or-ef.o
"''"·
I ·-it's IO hot Ibey loo.I< nlc•
A.lid tblll.k ot •bat lie - dance and 4.000 Ques.
oorrow thu In ang,,r; bot the lu1,r ~
•~d coot He lbeo ·•m 11PIn a bt, b&&ILOI H• hoaro th• clatter of th - qu .. tNI aa oxi.D•loo of the IN&OIL
tion~ .a.nJ Ann,ers , ..
or wtt ,,..,.., to ~, ••m froeh, you k'n<>w
Ae lbe7 ucb olhw - -,
~Pl-.
•Ir.'' he oald, "Wbt ... dQ r bold
Ht ('IO't «et t.DO\ll'b to IRIPD11'•em a.U.....
Aod that .,beo a trM - - ft fO.P IOl,I.I' ~ ._ Weclr.t•
.. )11, &~)hO'I'."
It malteo - bOIQ& fOr - - •
A ,oke ot 01111 be wm - -,
''$e6mg to me:• mu~ Auu.t Lou.IN:~ "tbat
&nlPATlill:TIO.
With maoy llawo &lid - -.
<l"Orge woxl<J tor wbat be ~It.
If• cet•
~-6.1"llo.lf,
Aod tbo !111tl.okea
be ,.ill - - \\,,,. 0◄1 t;i:. Frend, &,,1, .. 1.-.elr., Jl11011
l•Utll"" It, rowh,a, sol•• tor lll• w1... flt
Wll"Jl plowto1
hlll - i♦m. In a tt)der DlOOtl t.o-4u,
fhl,1-·!'f.Nt\ilhl C6JU.l)r,. lt.Ml "lllltt.r f,ilJ td.;:t;i\
ff• llttl. bu1', bot much u eol!a.
W<>oM, blcytle an4 tbt i-1)411' roui. by
6 C..I -le,
l;
hM
I lt.nd •"d "'"'~"',
, .. ., ..
U.-40
Aad u,.,..ro,. llttl~ - -:
, It•• 1'0 J,.at - o(! a lloo
Jtalhorlng and &ellhis 1bo water 1ru... WIiy
Tl~u,nb lo,1N: ou ..,, T-.oi.an• Blbf• b
Alld •btD 1>~II- blJ tOII l>, apolla
A MDd It o.lt to V.
~OD'l yo-, &'I> loto ttt. 111.1blt1loH1 •ltt
3 .> 0,ut.. -.fJ.i, h,WILB• alM>tollt Illa -.
O""rcet
You &&7 t~ "'P1'17 lo llOt equal
l'nt ~ Yl>U-,..-•
6 Q lo/Ir;
Iloo 't B 419COn•olS.
10 lb.♦ d.una•d!"'
A.)>(IJWICRS
'l'O PUZZLlta
Bui Odl'" :,our Illa With Odt.
P, L. ROWI!, Publl.aho.-,
".!il•t"' 'IGvkd tl>,oflll'l)Ntd llm. "\\~1.
N,, 84?,_a_
A, tl>q •OJ>.'tIO It ..
C:toc.t•••U,
Olt ....

_..
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GENERAL NEWS.
Th• brief 8Ulll)01ltl011 of mining open.lions In tho h&nl 00&!dlalYlct bs ooet th•
milloro nearly $10,000.000lo 1- of ,.....,_
Somo or tho beat mlnera mal<e$1!&a montb

ot -

o(

tu _.

.

No Al·cohol

11ter-

cbanto 111d Q( lbe Utilt..S Slatelt,
1be1 could oom1>0l~ l'>Y•nmont to mu:e
,ucb a tN&t:r u ho ualred,
R..,.nU:r Turkl•IL troops oceul)lod T&balL.
ODI.be Sins.I hnla•ul&.
Tb.ls i.rr11or:r 1laa
alw•:r• boU under EppUu
OOll\rol, u.•
hold to bo ~pttan
IUrltor:,; Oro&t
Britain, CID bobalf ot ECYpt, lmmodlatel7
demanded lbat the Turklol> \1'9npo i,.
Wllbdrown. 1'be demand wu lpored,
Th Brttllh All\buaador hU now bandllll
lbe Turltl•b Oo~ernment an 1dUm.&tum
"'<IUlrlog It to wlthd..,.w· from EJn>Uu
territory wltbh• ten darL Th Modrt.,.
raneen tquadrcn. whtcb ,...
l:,lus al
Malta. ..,.. ordered to proeeod lo Plruu.
to be ready to ooto= lb6 -.n~L
Uuder the 11&Uonalla'W.bank• at-o 11.otal.lowed to loan n,ore thaa 10 per e11at. of
lbelr <'AJ)ltal to oue ll"~n, tlnn or corporalloll, But In ~nt
y.. ,. m•ll:r uatloual l:Nanlll •~mu.laled

a large wrpha.a.

1nstud ot dh1dlng Utelr pn>llt. amonc
•tocl<boldora, 'l'be pnrt• to •tn.,.tllen
their cr,,,m. an\! aoll\o banlto have u mucla
turptus .. capital. A WII hu booD lnll'OUnder tho • .,, bulldlnc l••·
ht Su
duced In lb• uou .. ot R<!pNOentalhoa to
....... claoo It la propooed. that tho bel3bt
ot. bulldlnc be lbnlted to one aod 1>ne-b&lf permit banka to IO&n10 per coat. or their
•urplu•.
u w•ll &3 of lb1t capltal, to a
tlmeo the width of the ,,..,,.t, whleb
•Ingle flrm. Tb1- It ODIYearrtln• out tile
tht>uld be tho Umlt or belgbt In •••rt rlt7,
1plrlt
or
lb• ortglnel law.
Tbla would prevent tall )>ulld\np on uar&UMla. Tboro wlll be wider aueec.
Frolll
C<>lombla
It .. l'O\>Ortodthat 0.D•
a:■ d boulev-arda kl the l)•w
Saa. Fr&ne1ecot
.... Res•
lllaY ,,. COJn!'<'lledto rc•lu
e\nCt Ill- mallo It ... ,., to cboclt a lire.
tbo PreslMD"l" ber<luoe ot s.rleua llJ h .. llh.
••4 go to hn>pe for treotm61>t.. Bia ..,.
It tbe late 'Kl~wedon
,.., "'Tbe
tl'remont would be a .....,..t mtstortune tor
• fatheMn~aw of Europe." King Edwt.rd ol
C<>lombl
.. beca\l.. be tho ®nfl•
Enctand Ill It• uncle, Re Is tbe uncle or
d,n,.
~I the ptot>l•. on<\ a an lnt,l!t,:ent
tbo Emperor of O.rman1, wlll 90<\0 be tbe
and procr-t••
l'\ller. The Vice Pre&ldent
nclo ot tbe Queen of Spoln, I• all'et.d:r
,..bo would au--..1 bhn IA bis nephew, a
th• uncle o! tbo Crown Prln,. of Rouma•
man 1'1lb 11~1'&) tendoucl,ea, aod would
al&, the Carina, tho Crown Prln.ol
1>0rbapa adm.lnltter th• gonrnment u
0.....,., and the Crown Prine-.
ot Sw•
...,II, but bM nl\4 tho ..._putal1011and eonG·
den. He 1• also Iba ra\her of tho Qu.. n
dffllce ao n-ry
l1> Nalst atlot11ot& to
ot No..,.-,,,
ovortbrow lb6 IIOTOrnment. The Vice
Pr
...
ldent'I
OR11'e
It
0.ldoroD.
Tweat7-ono well•bown clU.. uo ot Port-

or even u;iQN:.

WAY.

Ill.at It

waa dlNlCted by 111111<•
hllport&nl ~
Ill China. Wu b&cl ........... th• 1ntoJ'1llll,!On
In tho l)llJteol Stat.ff LO no.bl• lj,a to mall•
ap web " -....
Mr. Dhb.T boll•lb•
object ..... lbe •ecoUatk>a of a b'rOfable
IN&IT. \'1"11.pn,1labl:r lboupt It be COGld
allfect tllo prollto

AND THE

--r-

'°"

lud..

Ore., b_•••

,bNG,

lodl<.'ted In tb,• la.ad

Pr<ollmlHr:r work lwl alreadT lMC1lDat
!'1-aud -.
Tbo OOllrt ftxed a bOAd ol
tb• •It• of lba oew iown ocO&r7, In nort.l>'4,000 tor -b
OH, Tbo luterlor Depart•
WUtorn
lndlana. tor .. city 'Wilb ODe ot lb•
..ent wUI Ille lr1ala to a •~
<oll•
Cro&t""t 1too1 pla111&In th• wol'ld. ,,__.
e!MIQOL Tb• !Jldl-oat
ot prom.loen\ .,..,
tteel
-111
WIil be ,. part ot tb• 011.ltod
.,,P4'6<1 In dotn.ud~
th• ao .. rnmnl hi
Surteo Steel Co"l>Ql'atlon. Tbe cll1 • la to
o■- at the eaoou,,..i,,.
1lgna of tb• um-.
bo built. a. • whole. on a J)lan pn~~
'1100 u,... MOil tllll WOtlt lll4nltely more
COOlll>Ol$1lt
eofln .. ,.._ Two malll ,.,._,.
•arm than -•
ot llml)Ol'> will C1'0III.-el\ other, a bund...i feot
In width, II() u lo Insure :plo,nlTol alr le tb,o C<>ntero( tlle \own. 't'h..., •tro&ta
A.a a ludte wu 1bOltt lo -tffl<e
•
will be paffd Wlil>.11111.flodbrick, Some
prlaoan from ClnclnDltl to tb• v,,nlttn•
!5,000 or 30,000 men will be ■,11\plo:,.d m
liar:,, bl~ att0<nt:t ul<t4 lbe conrt !<Ir •
11--l •at•n.,. on tbe l")Und <hat d>• mm- Ille plaJ>t ._hen eompl•tod. and thla meau
a -lstlontor th• clt:r or 100,000. No
IHI II.ad -., I polltlcal PJUOtlH ID Slhtr1&
and 1lread.Y IUfftffd muc.ll Thia Is 91.mJ>IY fl&)ooo, ,.Ill ~ !)Orll\llW Oil lbe , ..... p,1r•bued by Ue OOIQl)aD.Y'. but land bu a),,
•n uamPI♦ o( tbe dan,tr to the C011n(rf
In r..cet.ing- eW'll political prisoners from read:, b .. n bough~ on Ill• outaktna ot Ill•
eorpon<tlOll by salQOn k-rt.
abroad. Tboy be«>me criminals b•""· w,
.,.tr., tl'OOI thtlr C'1'1m
.. , and hM'f' tlle U·
Tho t'resleni1·1 a.ntl·l'"".,..ulcldt propa,
.,.,... ot tb•lr t<>11"1ct1011
and thtlr mah\•
pnda ~•~ a oetb6ck l'tltlllltlY •hen
!Mance In lbe pulttntlar7,
tbe ln•oranc:1 Dfpart.menr. of M....,.cbu-lle<lt a.pplltd to Ille $~
Buprtme Court
Caz1 lldlurt cllod In N- Yori< on llloa·
for • ,ecelYfr to wlnd Op the altalra ot
~ _,.,
Mr. Sohun wu 'boru la Oem&nJ' la
Ille
Am•nco.ft
Birth
ln•ur&11~
Compa11,.
lat. a,,4 .... Ullod in 1849 tot -Ucll)t.t'tbe c0Jn1141n""•·•• or.-mse,o, ht M•'l"1JA.
bla In .. roYOIUIIOG&rT
moNJ11•nt.. Th1905,
b1
.,
u•ml>er
of
•-hll16tls
•~m•
,_.,. latar b• au>• to tlul oounll'1 and
en tor the P••of paying J)e()plt wbo
,_odl&tel7
u,ok UI aou.. l)&l't In pollare.
loo
-poor
to
P"l>P<>rly
ral
..
a
tamllf
to
tloo. B<tor. ... bad larHd lbo lauguap
~blldreu u -lblo.
Tbo
be wu a tllllclldlt.te for U.utenant OoT• b.,O U 1'11«111
CODCl't'Q
WU
orpnl1ed
under
M•Ju•
law.,
...,.o.r of W1-!D.
ud bold ae•-1 of•
.._ up to 1861, wt>• .,. wu appointed
bot to do b"•ln••
un4er MauacbUHUI
la1t•
oa &Jl ...... Q)eut :loaara.nce plan.
llllltat.r to SpeJ,n. Yhkb ,pooltlon b• rePoUcY•llolden, ~,. pa:,l11g a email eum
~ the fl>llowiq
,_.. to enter tbo
monthlr, ••ra to receive a cub l>eaelk or
army.
frQm $SO to •50\I on the birth o( t. 11•11'i
TIie New York Lei:lllatu..._ Is to be eoa•
child, Tllo ~l'Ollll)OCtU.Sotatod that b7 th.II
cratala.ted ·011tho ol tho Arm1t.ro1>1 plllt1 the ·'ra<• aulc\do evil ao dti>!ON<Ibr,
Prooide,-1 Roote•tli ,nay be dt.courapct.
loauron .. Bill.. Tb• clale( offend- ID Ill's
_,....,_
Ila .. the Ill,_ crw,l New
IMunutca dopaartmut o!Dcl&Jot.late the
York CIOllll>Olllo&;of Ille MasucbuMlte
Md
co•=n baa alreoilY peld out '900 In Oou,-t
<OQIJ)On1- Hd m.,_t ot I61111, tbat f!,460 more wlll be r«iulro4
Ill lltlltr Stat.a tllere la llttl• to complain. It
....,,., and (b,at l>OU>Oll♦T _.. in al&bt. u tile .
~!)ODIOI
h\'t oaten up Y"-t prtmlUllll
lb• 1,-tam ol. dlterred dl•lde11d1, I•·
t,odo.oo4 b:r the late B•l'J' B. II:,de, wbJcb
hive lieen paid In,
e11abled the N,w torll ooml)W>I
.. to
pll• 11P Ille mUllont wllkb !!to OOJD,J)ao)oa Tho,. are er"'• t,ian u to 1.b• n.ult
did llOl need. U4 Ylllcll ..... *ll uMd tor
of \II• PNMll\ crlal• Ill France. It •Ollld
bo a •lstuo
to ,_rd
tho -I
tN>ublt
11-..ittm&t• p..,._
Tb• ooet com• out
ot Ille pollcJ~hol4ar ta Ille end.
U & mere CODlC b«W60ll the laborlll& ...
-t
and UI• auU,orlUea. Tb .. ta a I.a·
bor troobt, -d
a doubt, Rt It lo rTbla aoo4 -♦011 1w bell..•lq
that
tlle bo:,eolt apluatAIIMr!C-.ll ~ la Cblna
teNd aod mt.4t dlftlelllt b:, tb1011.0
•lab
'lfM lnot!ptecJ IIY u•Mlnlttor Wa. TIii& lo col>lrol tll• Jl'IO'tlont-~
lO tale p!aco.
,.. the o'PllUOll ot Kr, O.o.bJ, now eblel
It I• prol)ot.blolbal II>• ®u41ct belW...
cterlt l'I th• State O._partment. gl.aa Won
Church and Stat• It "' tht ftf7 bo11.om
tll• So••t• Colllco,ntM. Mr. llenb.r bald ot tllo tro11bl0, ~•d Ibis wu follo.w.d al
oAclal -!Uau
in Ch.bl• tl>r twanlT :,ean,
tbo Uma ol lb• C urrtmtu 411&4ter
by the tury ot t.be ..._
wb.ea It wu
la ..... Q( U.• Nit 111,(t,rmed..... OIi
~taallfalN. fte boJ'COtt 1a llOW OTW,
tltco~ored tut a&OJ' 11•• iaJcht ""•

-

-

bMO ••1111It the WWI<ot ....,. lla,d l!ltolllc.at11 conducte<I. ,And tho mo•61Dcont
trom an ordlur:, ilrl.llt •u ob&llpd to
, geuw&J.lnoun:actln,i, lilp-ll•nd~
ou~
"''"" ...,,.. llOmmltte<I and aoondoYeloi>o4
Into a N>lp ot fo,ror. Moro lll.ao. 40.000
m•n. Joi.lied In ope• dellaace o( UI• law and
It• ret,...111.M.ltea. A tow· trw.pa
lle,\l ., Orel. The onlen .....
lo rtmalll
oon....,16<1 In publlo lMtltdln.p ,unt -•
mlJIIQ&Protrtlea. '!'be rl«.ra
d•llOYod
n•rttbl.ac
tb♦:r oould la," t.bolr IWldooOD,
lllcluclla.il tile .-.11""7 Ud ~l ..... p)j, Un...
looted lliol)f and, buro.od bOltaea. 'Then
mattora reoclled a PM• wlll@ la almoet
locNldlbl0, Tbo lllob •IU,e lrl)c)pe
tn ll1a otTMlli, pelt.lJl& thom ,rlUt a mur1lero.u• tl>alllado of brlca, •too.• aad
other mlwalleo. Ono or iwo ..,.,.. kll,lod
ud bundteda of troO_pera ,..,. mo,. or
lee■ hurt. Tbo IU>l"Plllt
Wtl'9 bait:,
lf'mport.rlt:, Quiet... by \he PNlllU& to ...
loue throe prlsoDOre, •lll'reellom tb•y
d•manoed.
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VOLUME XX.
THE ATOl'ISMEN r.
Tbla llffnlo to ht.•• boon a subtoct lbat
... llflous teacher. bve dllre.red OQ. Th•
reform.,.. llbd moo,t all commeotatcn have
tailed to .. _
the Scrtpt1'l&l teacbtac
ou tile aub.lect u 1 uoderatllbd It. Scbola,..
•M ona our lwoasrapbers
line been h,ftueoood b:, a -••t11•0
thoolor:,. Web•tet dell•l®omoot
u ·•-ment.
recondUt:Uon atte,- enmity,•
He qu<>i.a
rromaeverat. au.lhora "Whereatonement wa1
made whe.-. botb partJ.. did a<>met.blnr.
I.be recult ot wblcll waa aton•i:nent, ,_D_
clUallOll. He inakN hlmoelt clear uotU be
comee to Ila In tb• Blble. He .., ..
..ln. theology, tbe ex~latlon ot $In I• made
b:, the obedience and l)troooal ,uft'erlnp ot
Ch.rlat."
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$loner'• only bQt aalvallon 18 to Obef
the Ooopel aa,1 live &OOOrdlngto lt1 taaeh•
Ins (Rom. xviii. ll. T.b- t■, U>e.Woro,
now o(I: coade:mnatloa. tQ- tb.eDl 1¥b() an la.
Chrl■t

,......
"Who Walk Dot after the
t!.eoll, but &l'ler the Spirit." ln Cllrlat we
.,.. Dl&de rr.,. fl"OroCOD~nat1011-I••
tbe atootment
i).
'Tile lt.w .;t tb"
Spll'lt ot Ure ID Chrl•I Ji1ollamall• 1\1 t-.
'n>!a law •••t the Ollol!OIot Cbruot, wblcb
wu m.a4- known lo th• APOlllM by the
Holy Spirit. It It God's l)Owu to a&••
tbrougll our Lord Juu, Cbrllt.
c»I. I, 1.3,
H' "'God bath d•llve~
Ill trom t~ J)OWer
or darl<n... t,!14 hath tranalated us lot.o the
ltlngdoro or bf1 dN.r Son, In "boro ..,, ba•e
redemption lhrough M• blooel. the torirl•en~s ot lln1.~j

<••-

"°"'

Talmage •P6ab ot ..!.lberl Barn• bavTbe °""""-' ot Clullt ..... O<KJ·•
l•
log been silenced from preac,blng fur dellv,rlog them wheN! Ibey COlll<Ibe •v..i
twet,·e mooths because be t>.--hed
an by the bloaj ot Christ. Cbrlat la the Head
unlimited atouem..,t.
l nottco ou, brelb·
tt-Y 1..\\'(U"(CC
"'-.-. 4COT'f.
ot lhe bod;,,, th• Cllurcll. Aa hll l>IOod-·
ron sometlm .. ~ of It In an uoe;,ru.tn
In h1-..oorpo,ra1 body, IO his ato11ll!.1 blood
Mott. Iv, 1-1\; l.uh IV. M3.
' war. In my bumble way l deal.-. to atale wa, In hit tPlrllU!'I ~~- Th• lloly pla~
A• lt wa1 •OOl'..,.rY tor JIIOU• to l,o
t!.. h,:..
~• t u.11der1tandit.
when, t.be, ptl .. t road.• t.l\>no0><1Dt
10<' aha
t~mptt<I. h& waa bi th• Holy Spirit. whl<'h
The ■ub.Ject &e taught In the Bible 11 ti 11!08t ""rta1nl1 a C.Ure ol Ult body. ot. i,t bis bapUan, he ·-•l•ed
Wllh<111tW.MI•
l,llalD, Qt •U 0.. IIOIIIIO<I.It&lteu wa tal\
Cbuttb of Cbrllli. t Cor. •· 19: !,Q(>d la In. llrt. 11'<1
lDIO th Wilder•- fl>r Iha! .........
•tate tb•m uoitw t.hl .. h•d•:
Cbrl•t (the bocl7 or C'bur'Oh).--nclllnc the
1'11-,
u,. '!>"Ill ror11 daro ••Jtlng
First, Christ tn&de atOl)Ml\eot for th•
world unlo bfm .. lf.'' God requl,... tho altl- dur1111 which llm• he ate Mtbln1tc Sat11<1
wbolo bunia.n lllmUy Oil tit• orou. 1( tbll
ner to meet him In Cbl'lot, Whtre be •••
bel<I i.elr. lb\t •• , hill\ g\11 .. r, bun.,y.
I• lruo, unheraal -.alvallou 1, flxed beyoad
!\Im (mr.kea atooomoot).
-'t'h old i&l'l"'nt r.,..e.mb(!Nlit Ill• au«:<w, 111
Ille P(J;J81bU!tyot doubt. It I b<!llevad It,
liM•~.alon,; tbe ltne or the 1u~111.. 1'h.,,..,
Tbe world i. full or theology wbltb. IWdor woutd never make &l!Otbor sacrlftoe to ludlng the J>e<>ple.TitOO._..d, ... led huo lbe COMlutltd to m•-• the &lta,k on Joouo.
ill'OI.Cbthe Cl<io,~1. No UM to. I would try
error. The true lbeology .. taught b7 tbe
Dllt ht al)pe&,- In tbe gullf o( an ang~l
to get all tile good -Ible
out "' tbJ• &pOIIIN, .. bo ....... cuided br lb♦ Holy
ot llfhl. ije J>l<lt•l\a a atone. r-mbll~
world. fO£ we wUI all be &a•ed an.1wo.r.
Spirit, unu apoke of Cllrlat maklug aton.a· toat, or P0111i. to one. and aayo, "It thou
Second, Cllrl■t made atonement Oil lb•
blf'Dl on lb" troi,a.
Tbe word -urs
but
be Ibo Soo of ~.
<M>ll\.t<il<I lhit tbcroeafor a P&rt oC the humu famlly (the on• Umo In our t.uthorl•od vertllon of the &lon.. \le "'•<le bffitd. • Wbat Narf!I !V<!Ul<I
elect). It lhl■ be true, wh7 lhOUld I <lany Ne,. Teetameot. In the R..v!Mld It 1, tenlbere• blva !>kn lo. thalf W1t7,·•h- JM'l!k
my1olf &I>)' worldly ple&"'1re. Jl I t.m ID
dered N<,onclllatloo. Both word, 000••1
•ffilar )l\lr&cul~u• _..,
w•i:e nut to ,...
the llOn~ment, I ... aavod, If oot, u..... I• the aame Idea. TIie la\ler ·•ord llu 11ot lt ror lh@lr 0Wh P,,1'90nal <'Ollltort or CQft
no aalvaUon tor me.
been oo l><'•nrtfoit, Mid tor tbl1 __,,n I■ venlon~, fbr wbkh. , .. -.,-. l'ltnt •Ollld •ot
Tbe lb.\rd Ud Scriptural PQalll® I■ tbat
tbe better word 10 \\le hi l....,b Ins. tr
11n a 1111nidtto 1o:.,.1Tropblmuo; but letl,
Cbrlat Ue'f'e.r made atOUe.lDe.nt OQ tbe e..-.
ll)<'&ken
and wrlt<!rt would ooly 11" WO<'dt lllm tltk at Mllttum (I Tt,n, t•. 20). Nor
tor anr bady. It ,... Dot lb• right plaoa; .. tb•t are uee4 111Ibo Bible, without U•
1i'UUldha u.. It to -.. .. tlle U,orll Iii hlil
Gelther 1l'U Cbrt,t PrlNI, at lhl■ Um<1,ud
plaining ,.,..._, tlllllr lrt•e roe.olng. tbe
11.. b, Wbo.tner Iba.\ "'""- It J'811•, wbe11
ooae otber than prleal& could make atoneW1>rld would "°'ln Me tbe 1Llllpllc111 of b11ngry, had mo~, l>rea,t or •ton~ he
ment. Uader tbe Jew11b worablp the tin•
the pl.Ml()( wn.Uoo.
So mllnt woru bavo
OlOllld have vtolat"'1 u,~ ftl'l\l Mndltloo OD.
oll'erl•tr wu ltlll~
The prl08t l!ien took, been d~tONd ao many w•1• lb&l tbt i,,,o'l"hlcll lnlnculoua pow,r 1u1 ...,llled. So
• I.be blood Into the bol7 plwhea be i,Jo tblnlt ll lmV-lble tor lbem to u11d~r,,,. Tleld• DOt, b\(t rel)II•. "It fl wrltt•n.
ma!k aton.emellt for t!IL n. kl.Utog of 1tand tll-.
Tb..,- tt.ow th~r m...,1q
Man. •llall Oot live b.r ~-~ alollll, but
ll1e .-rlfto.
&Dd malllDfi' al<lnemtot were anywbere n~pt
In the Bibi-. Tll.,.. t1107 by eHr:r ,rord tl111~J!-l•tll
"'-'l ot the
entlrel1 dlft'erent tbl.o.P. Tll- who aerved mutt b■vo the.Ir pl'l&Cber•• uplaoaUo<t,
l>U)UIQ o( God.''
God fn tbla •" llOTI!r tnade them ldentla&I. ff♦ must doetor tbe U•t a, fo h&a I/Mo
The <1••1111\oothl b• .. ,. ~ pp down
TIie Jew u~••r wu taught that atone- IIY•n to him b7 hl1 &UJ)el'ION. No ... p,orw~eN! h• N>uld w.itc In. A• Jeaua -wu oo
ment could be lllade tor ~.. UlUll he had
lorltf la Clttl■t,
(0,1><1of dt-rlna
tbe Wwd ot Ooct, he
d<>uewllat G<ld.-.quired ot blm. The Book
•n,· l•ders Of tbll peopt. tbam
would b&lt lilt book Wit!> It IO he tool[
,.r r...~ltlCtla •-nets
111lllla een,l<e, ud It
to nr and they tl>at .,., led bI lllem are bl m -t.nd pla~
hlm
1>C1.
11.b tlf•&tod part
wu -tod.
Obrist died for the aloa ot destN>yecl,.. TIie PN>Phet h.... ,...
I.be O[. tb• ttm_ple,.anll dNIW tbe Bibi• QD llm.
the world. Ood oent bhn Into lbe world
ct.uaa ot tbe troi.bla.
'11loo.e teadete,
He aal4 It ...... wrlltn that Q<ld '!<'<>tlld
lbat the world lhl'OUl{bhim ml&'llt be ta,'ed.
Mat.th.,,. xv. Jeau, mt!et11 wltll tbe a&m•
$:!•e bl■ ang,,11 ,•barge .conceralnll' lilm, and
Wbeu J&IIU.sdied 011the croea he made proeta• of leadera. tt. !ell• them tbet have
lo thilt hand, th•1 WO.lid bMr him up,
vt,10111tor the- .. lvaUon ot the world, But
trew,rreaud the oomma11d1ot God bp Ulelr •o lliat bo cwltl oot t•eo ~r,,ia. bl• tool
he 414 ol)t la>alt&a.tooement. .ti• 119rtoct•d traOUIOOII. Tllat 111,nln did t.ht1 worship
O"Jl a Stl()n• And now U.6 t♦01pt1.r lntorr;a•
• 1:,atem wblcll •as to bt PN!-.d
to all b l,n, te,teblug tor doctrlo• Iba cou,.,....dJ..,., tbat b• bu com• to talt• char.- or
tbe world after his -•1011
t0 heauD.
m•ts ot meo. Art.,- -111 had wight I.hem Mm lo _,,rd..,...
with tllat pro1a1K of
•he.-. be i. made prleat.
the tnitll and l>Olated oot to tllem wave
God. u.ruat CM1 70broel( down lal<l i:ny
When the Goo~! wu obeyed. t.beo tbey ,..,.. wro11.ir,tbeo tll•1 ,..,.. oltndad
lla.M-. I wl!I beo.r yo• 1111,, •.,.. •01 not
Cltrlat made •too-6Dt-•ecl.
torp•e
•t lllm, l'-l•t ea -1•
do Dow wben t.he l)e burl"
,,,.
eu11nl... Old d~h•r
•In, WUhed a11·0.:, ;,1111. 'l'lit wort< of aa.,.
truth u, p.:...,lled and tb&7 .,.,, oot wlUlng 1.liousht J.,.u, would either b••• pUI himIll&' -•
bu been i;ol.ug on ever 8ln,;,,. to acc,ept It. '1-'btn J•ua ...,. the "4""1. ult 1n ltlo bud• <>r ba•k on fb• Word
1:vert time a &loner obe:,a tbo G<>Qelhe Is Illa teachl:i,g bad Oil IIMlm, b• •Id. "!Ai
of God; &Jltl119did.•·~ ..... lllUtll Wbldt be
then atoned for, &ltd •ot till t.llen.
lhtm t,IIll.a:, ... bl!"" l....S...-. ol I.Ill
did. Ht thoucllt -· would catdl lllm oa
Tb♦ Lord bu PN>rlded.t.bl'Oll&hIll■ 8o.o. bllDd; botb lball tall lato tbe dlt.cll." /I.a one hoolt er lbe otller. But 1...,. did
th "'Ill tllat sfDlle1'9 mo.:,... aved. Cllrllt,
lt YU tho, oo lt lo te>-UJ. Witt -pl•
n•llhet,
Ht b•w tut to t.bl'\>Wll-U:
Im Soa. ts deeived to .,_ U.. w,,:,. ft•
w!U aot be tau&bt Ill.• tnlt.h oe aU7 •~
4-u wo"1d be lo P<lt God l<I th• t.att. So
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By W. H. DEVORE.
lilJ' fatber, SololDOa
p,-lier
ct U..
I •~ the llpt

$.

DffON,

'nl

a

0-1

_..

Nt..-al ,-'before
01> Kay ii, 1.141.
_,,. \\'lielur lllfa Md ~IQ
16 tlo Iii IIIIJI.
IDS111e a ~.... I JtDo,r 1IOt. ft waa la
the IWlllllU O{ 1114t-l Ya1 t-..o Yun oldUd on that 4&y I ·stepped Into JllJ' Ont
U\tle pl,ir of bl'MC.bft. an.d Yllh th.little panta .....,. • JllJ' lint thOQPt 0(
pl"ll&Cl'llll.g. I .i,,,t-..t
GIil to Ut• ..-Pil"1 mow,1"'1 lh• t-t
loc. and not,rlth·
ataD41nt; u,., ,....,.. •b.lcll UY$
..,_
al>d
m,.., tb.OJ>,•~
do I .-embtt
wbt
I did and Wllat I said. htood VOCL Imy PUJ' arm and. 1'&1'ed mr haD4 aboTe
Ud arowid DtT hMd Ud udalmed.
..I
will cast all lb• -l•
out ct. the worl<I..•
nw .,.. 100 mucl>-too 1arp .,. udero(

day,

.I •u

-u41lae~--~ ay, "'l>LI -

,.,,, _,.

Cva

u-

-

-

..-

to do,--.llia&

i..r

u.. nt.r

b•e

°'-

l ttoa Qe

TVY d4!l>Uo( .,. l>Mrt UlanGod r~
.,1u,t follo'Wlll"l I ~ at -

toooerlJ'adeb>~U7'.aad"W......nlllg '11'1tb.m)' lloada, I •u 1- .mlail ....,.lllllg
OD my ~ 117 Lll.d i.,. I 1u.4 .,. uu.i-..
~ .......,i.tecL
I th""'Pt It •loo aa4 to
U,,o f(JIDL 'n>at It TOGld be ,,_

ud otart-

lm& to ti.. -16.

... __

Wb.llel~
- N

U,,.Lorcl"t,.,...

~

w-.

U11 I CLla"..,.. a..Utat,icl a:,
a....W'III Harklaa

..,_.,._at

~-tau111-a11»-w..
004 l .....S WJ>, 9'lt Bro. H.adlaa,
lll• a,-1t, W Mt ll!U. It _.

to

~

to -

W<lllll tor me-and

from tla&t time uotll
I W'U &bout t•t111y-aeviOD y..,. old. the
lboogbt oC preaclllna; never toolt root Ill
Dl7 mJn.d. Xow and then wb.Ue • boy and

at home worklll& 011 tbt farm I •Ollld 1.blak
Pt. being ., ... y olt 1011'~.,bl)r11M:hlD..
And whllo I 'lrU pl-klg
&11\0DIthe roou
or uder the bU111tosrays ot the au.11cut•
liq ..-otds trom: unonc lll• con,. pa wu
IOIHWhere ill lbo •!lad• <lo~ nothlnc only
bavlllc • goo4 Um•. BuL oil. my soul. llltle
clld I too• then of the '"""'• tll• heart•
aeh.._ the b\ll'd.eiia•. the pal11!UI a11xletl..
of one who ,.. ,... all tor Christ'• 1&lleud
apenda most oC bis limo a,ny rtom il<Kna
aed !off<! on .. wlllle bearing tit• ..._
o( llf• Llld alRl!Oll
to the loot.. Bui I
llo.,.. It all IIOW. I llYe learned that the
o(

"--·--

9Dl1 I~ pleuw,, and 11911dcomfort ODt
r,,ce1,..,. 111leading ••eh a lite """111 trom
th• ueurs11C<1he ii ....,,kt"8'. for God, and
tbat l>el'Olld the' 10lde11 Uuo ct ......11 1etU111 au,, lies bis otttllll home a11d ....,t
NWVd. I obeyed the ~ •b•11 allOUt
the qe ol --I COllld •In&' ud did
dllg the ••~ IOllP OCZIOD.. But be70nd
dl .. llarpng lhlll dQU IA the l)llbll<l .-mbty l wu 11ot11111r
more \ball a good oltur.
Alter l wu mArn~ wife and I aettllld
do,n,. lo tb• vllltp of l)&ll'rille, 0 .. at wbleb
pl,re cast ow- Iota wllll th6 Cllurcll
ot Cl>r!atthere Ud dld wbal little .... cov.ld
to.......i tb• bot!lcllncup of th• chun:11. One
'Lol'd'o day &fter worv.lp Bro. Ol)bron--oA•
ot tho blallo-•
to mo and u.14: "Bro.
Devore, on .c.ut Lord'• day •• ...tu ex~
&ll es.llnrtatlon trom. ,._..
To U.l1 NQ.u•t
'I .al&de1lOnply. A.a~ I ud a..-., IUdo
an t.UtlDpt to ~ Ill Jlllblle or lu ·-1-. • I ..... 1 llo- llllDllillc OTV wut tho
&004brotller 11&411&14
to m, &ll.4 allO tho
'Uala'fOl'&blo com.mt.a.tot U<l lle&t'tl eoa•
"""'Ina: tu ell'ot ~JOW>.1beslaMn. •
TIii• I te&Nd, and to avoid be~ bU&bed
at led .,,. 11110a ffr!OWI mistake. I bow
God OS Coratn11 ll>r allO•ill&' .....
(I(
U.. t1u101gbtiito •t•r
IIIY •ted aod talle

,_-.,ro,a-

w.u,r.-vad

I A&cl>ed llP ror my UIU. ._i.,
and lt ""' C'OllO-CO,,.'t _...,,
to wl.ore
the roota ol I be woodl>llll twlnatll, Tbtre
l alood, trelllblllltr bUa bead to tool. ud
as l!l)eeC)IIMO u a clam. t '11dlt'tba.-. en<>u&hto lit dO'Wll.bllt u,_,.. l lloOd, t.r:T·
tng to ~o.
Ulli l COUid••lthfl' pt l,01,I
Of th• tint, mldclle Or •d
ot lllJ' little
•~
&tell Ioele, elOQUI \&14
.. •ord or t•o. Wilat .I llllcl, l ltllOY aol,
But I ~mber
ot bM~
Bro. Cobre11
oayl.llg ··A111<11."U I made UY l111p..-l01l
moutll.

at al~ It wu •boa I •t don. 01' rati..r
df'IJ\)l)e<Idown on lb.o -L
It •1>111dbe a
fruliloq attampt for ma lo ll'Y to 4-lba
my leoll,..."!urtll.er than to say l felt Uttl•

~--au•

• ,rotnded

wa!klac'""""

Alt«

*

IDU...

~-

IIMloi.lll& ,_

.....i•lac a

.a

..

IA kol4 a. ~

.,-

IOOQ -

••t

•-

-

"-"tb.•---•llw--~

al .,
tnoi.. 8'at It .... ~ I allOOll4MM'I l,llll la tile

boo...

.......

lW.... t.t•---•u.,
.... tto till t _,...
... lllttlaUaa too, .......
--.
.. .- •llllllt a.Wtot •-l ltfM W MN.
~-...i:,--•-t

.._

1-u.-

""°"'
ct. Ood

....

all I~
- <lOllac
I, retlU'Mi ~ ~

_.._

Jl>al ,ll"Q(IPld

s.a-.

But aoa,ebow or otbtr I pgll,ed lllYand ·UIJ, boldlog OQ to lbe
too or th ..,.t Ill front or m.o. TIie time
b&<Irom• ror me to act. I -ed
my

~

'l'lm•••-lltollM""'ucl
1ll U..tlma f lDlode_ot
,w♦ .-,ptaat~
fllC. Yet tlla lc!aa ~ ~ a ,._..,

,,._ ...,,..,_
111-1.b.1--.,--..

a

.

_...,,.

Ru_apill_"IO._lil,tb.<I

...

°"

aelf ,_

au

kttobe~o(004.

W'bU&~y hoopl-.c ult Will
b&m,la I .,... ,-Uog
o&1>4. OTer .,COOl)Ol!lhop.. .aJ ~ a call 10
IIIU,o ._h,
Over Md o-,
OQOI and. ~ l ,_.,._.
th• call t:am, o,, 'MOil>
again l 1>-"""'Cht'1to .,...it Ut.at uui.
day, abolu u.. _,
o( eoou. l WU all
-a.
wblcil was becoUa bolt n......- al<>DeIA Illa •b.op. I lu.4 lo.Id wde m,
born. l -t
Ut.e ,....,_ In IJt.oupt and.
·-~ ll>go._.
to 4.l.alllr.
pn,pustloa, ud -u,.., tint day of Ulo All
at ript
ID b'Oat o( 1!,allb.op -.
week &nMlll4, I tb.oqllt r ..., Ut>- &e_....,_ a 1- !Na~
h-,
end be
Ue "1)eeCh ~t nd _,.,.,_ fie llou.r tor- wllo .oat
Illa llo,_ a.14 l:n.lua b.aod a
.,.<lr!lll.lp came at tut. ud •l>llt •todll>C
!'Md. "Aad 'l!h• be -q
Illa "Ilea,.... ti..
my way to the &l>l>Olaft'1
pl..,. oC worall.11>, Yolea at • ....... A.Ad "' 'Who •t .._
Illa
I put In tll• U,,.. -,.lug over to ~t
i.o- ap,o.llo 1'1lto "'' MYtnc. "lll-ol.ll« xi.
my owo llttl• IIM!t'ClL I r11m•rn'bor'Bro. -,,, -•onr
to O'Ru &114.
.,,_.
to
Cobru lntrod11""'1 !ho m"Uq.
hrlMr
tll• ~ o .. r ..,._ • I oald ua10 ·klm.
,...,. tills IP•• bot IIUl• atteauoa lo wi.at "Bto.
I u, 1lQ pt'illlcl,u.'' He r.wu aohlg oa al"Olln4m~ l wu mo mucb pll"4, "'YOU.r rau...- la a proad>,er, a1ul wllJ'
o«uJ>l<!d IJI holdmc; ou to lll1 little -1,.
don"t JOU Co and~
"'• ~r
l
I "'"" roetleoa and lllleagy. I waa oa the aaw_. "All rlctu: 11,.. out -till&
tor ••
••e ol u_oectanq. Otbe.ra IIPOt• ta tho ao,ct Saturdar olg.llt. • AMI wttb. \Ile ,_
mtttlllj[. and bJ and 1>1B?O. Coll1'11bNb
be DOit \t. hOfte Ud '#t.i o4' IJ IWt
tile 1tlll•which Collow..i tbe •~
o< Jeni:. I• Pllblle apaaklq.
lt ,... Sahlnla1
aome Olle by l&J'IQ. "We will llOW lino
~••--l-llJJl\1U..
an e.x.borta.Oon fl'om Bro. 'Oevore.• or m°" -table
oM clotll• •n llad, aad
, ..ords to tn.t elrect. -X, atan!"
rt
towlll:II Otaea twn -,!tool•
_.,,.e,1
ao lboup I wu glued tut to the -1.

........

aw,i.:, ~ aa4

~

tile ..,._

.ttllw. &a.I l 61
ud alcll oia tile

det-!Md

WAY.

THE

we

.-11..s th" ~nt.o<l
pl-.
Tile """"l•
t,opn to plber ln.. Tbe b.""r tor -wu a, band. ,.,,_ •.,,.. --1<"'1 to
oAtllo,r\q.
n.te I oat: ~ad
th• i.cil•
tr"a dMI<, all &JM lUtoed OIi m, Daar, tlil.

the ealL r n.~
Ill• ~ oa SMu,u,y -tac
.,_..lair
la tart~
oa.l;J -•
l OWll.ed.
o. t.on1·, uy 1&41--.... tud
--~a!IOlw-flf:th•old:"I lll&'ht I toolt uou,~ tut .... ~ la
~ mldcli. or •T •l4 ■-1 _,....,_
11ou, ,,..,......, the text --U.e lat.
ll•rel
'dllaa...,,._
__
-.i
oo,t of .. .,..,..
Tb• people•~
~II&
t1'S... -..,_ :ii..uac ...,..
-•""4
for loloway u.d llo""-7 at,llt.
Wbn t11,e<hoe -•
to, ~ • Mbll·
<Ill!' tore-•
1 lu.4 a tl>r llH, _.
pi, anct lot ,..,
do,- aa<l alpta
l
e_,1..s,
S...l! a clo<loa -.1
l
""4 b.at>l>J.\t WU IIO -b)e
tor
- lop,....,_.
Word. Slx1&114
wo111• ......,. l•m•""4
~ tb.io•110U11a:
ult • ~oa
ID. Or:<lv ol: &boat
for\)' mo.m~
0a "ltllfll(llll iloaa. l '.(l)<ill11
a .........
t11•r• trQlll Cl.tJ'toWGllo• GaUia (lo;.
to lmm•ll•leir
Lll4 - koW lilfa a.
~ 1 ~ u.. ..i~ .....
cw1ou
•eathl&' Ii ,..._ lt at. lllla pl-.
r
obe)'l4 tb• ~ .. d AL Ille ~
l'lo we Y&tlr 0( ~ Creok W"-9 l
..-aabllrled -Wllll Cb.rlllt In ~ 1 llD•
Rlel'>Mld~l'IU
lb• •"61lq
.,.,.UoM<l

4lc\t an..-.-irlllc

o..,

•t>o•• .... ,. 0(,.,.

~--

-

u.lr

li'U'O■it. t ,. .. lla,l)py,
I 1o""4 tli• Ooo,el
aad Jond tO toll It 10 otb.en. f .la lite
.._,.
lD 1DY "1Df~ • ..,.,, aad Ill It to ~-

d-!
l would IIMe ll•n aa.,tlllae
to ilal"e beea l!ael ,'b-. &n4 la bed
1'lll04 UIHt> and ll¥Oll&eloua
ID1 1-'11-»'
..,~
Wt.,.,.•·
.;111.aor two. Bro. Rarltlu reaQ a Se:rtptu.re i-a
with mucll.
lrlll>lJll.,._ ll• --"•
but 4Llll't ult tlla
Lord ror ••rY ••ell.
AJ>d•llta U.. tut
.cho ol th• 119111
•bleli M'-ed
lb ~
bad died away, and tu IUll'"4 ot
dMtll i,erfided tlle room. l ,_ to m.1 root.
I Call II&)' t,u!y tllat a.n..rI llad lalloll.ad

or

r&ll<II"- ,_,

-

teltl my -~ltllll

•u

11,1(

i

lll<OIII. wltl, 11.. -lac

al

t-n,n,_
tilt.I,

C;,u'-11, 0, Ud 1 w•11t.Alli!tNim

u~ t.o Ill• -t

llOllr l

ur• -

t,11

O,e work l ...,.14 ,.,..t'bly do, t.1111
""
a•vv the tllloo l •u wt~t
a tall
4
to~
ovor aod 11-11>
ua. r t:ball:God
tllr le&dhlll !JI• alOIIII tb l'l>&dI la.•• lnOYtl..t.. It l lo fl"I'• Ut. Cltw aaas-.
I
'WOUid""1' IA>rdlaall me l.loas the -•
ot.l pal11, l'l>r-II•• ,_
of -, 'lro,11
u a proi1C11.er
I il&d Ml OU>e,_way lO ro
ft\DJJ1-IOP1-~to~
Tia•
1111<1ti••
apJa. lbot,oore .../ UNt, kft
t ~ O.• p•Iler. llltDIP'Y -1&

rett """lent ... d Ul)l)Y. Allliout"llllrl.1 Y•re or man '-,•• -•
""41 ..., ..
H•u.fl-o<>e .. ,et Mt IDOft U._tlwl
and looll1b. Tllla w·as
time lllJ' !NII did tll(on. My l>ral• WU el-.
l apolr,o
Idldll't d_l,_
111"- l la.adD1 &troqtll
upon \119ttllfflll
NdllT tllt thlae,l-1 ftll~
to -.,,
l -ud "''-~ •lltlag: to t~
enou&"hto loot wife oqut.re In th t.oe.
bNJ!ld." Durt11r tl>.Oolll
... y_,,. ay ..,._
talk,t<\ ~11
t&a or an.a 1111>1111
.. ,.1,.,_
r ffi.u~
lu,01• r ... u:nc 1 ,.... a l'OC4ud
.,,.._..uoa••~
,a!Jo11t
ro,u"1,llo.n
all at O>Olltl
-•
""• I~ U.. .,...._iJoa
• bad just fl>uod It out. and to lb.la day away t,a,r\ed
out, •You111rm&a, JOUbare mlsnoP- &11,dlfly ~ ...,. moalb.. No ""• •do..-11ID ID)' b•m ) t""-11 Llld pra!M Go<! ,_,.tod Tim~.•
snu11.1bl4or CIDaplalll. I .,..
Ip ... llO II• f,o W!IM b-.rd tor u,., &!pal i.u:ure I .....i. tbat 4.ar.
be said, bolt ~ OIi talltblJ. But acalo worktac {(>,- God, IUl<I.·"""'· 11t.1i ..,,.,..14
Atle< I <&Ille II> lllndf, I aald to a, h•rt.
l• •Y ~ "Tllore
II• bawi..t oo,t:, ~YOllll( au. I _, JOit •orlt wm, th• ~pt
IC C-.od~.. •~log
for ""' 1o do. 1 wm
ar-. lloltor .. ,.... ba7ft4.• I -.rut to ....,
IIH• .,1,a:....,,_aW
~y.•
I al<)ppad
ftud Olll wl,at ll ltt &J>d do lt, alld t,o,.
tbl.o In llob.i< <ii. ay ._
-■,loa,
t<>tblllk over wb.&1 l had said, &lid lt wu
n•n~forth nd for e«>n11or&I would a,~r
that ao 4oubt •'b• Ill~
aol th•
th• I 1.-t th11llu;1iad <ii. arsum•t and m,
1.uempt to ape_a,1:, man. I hn• ltO\Jt thlll
-,1a.,,
abe
,...,,_
•
.,....
tho
-1-l.
ot Ill.
lleact too, an.d sot out 1111<>
tilt 'bru.ob. I
llled&el'lltlltllll:,. n,u wbat I ,,... &bl• to
But
l<\<IWlac
I
wu
dol111
,-_
...
_..,...
aa!G to Ibo ..._,
"'tilt. 1'11>oupt to k
do, l ..-llllld by Ole Ile!» ot O<>tl<lo It Just ullam-.t coaill&' b...,. lo-AJp.t, Ud ..._ at._
U.. prlvalloa ot -,.
~•'hi
like W. JI. Devore, ...,. to be _.
of lllU.
oli.lel;
She new f ,-1ffd
-1
ealla
he,Jd·IMded ...., llh YOII. lnurrvpUac
u lbe wlad. lt Gll[J t<>oltme a mlntlt or a 11<>1
to «-• t.o maa, ll•:dl ot plao11 --•
p1'Mdlar.• U. 11114:"TIBM\, I
t'll'Dto~oatderwhatlhad{wUl tbraatt you. for ..iuac .. a ~--•
tnlm U- rtdt ud --,.
1111,-•
tolh•d-lobave~.-nlh•
p,omlM I
l am 1lOt ..... W'betll•• tu ......... lead WU ....d Mr ad-.11,e WU ahrt.n tor •• to 10
ha.d mad, but th•
lu.4 &on• out
to tho Llld ~.... a .....
th ltlwt
bald
or
o!>I.
But
.,...
-~
l
.id
(p
otDl.f Nacb. lt,.... t.b811lnqu .. tlon to"""1
..._....
.,
the )1e<>Ple,"t cu·~ tan,. UT IDOn io- ~ ti> tnQrlDIII' l>r -'plal•
ll.lclf UlJOll my atln,t w ..... -1 do. l ..... t: lklt!Cyvu wm_com.el>aclt»-now,
.,
·a,pport.
But •Md!.• • ....
tUed t.be po~ by AYllla b:, U,e
..i .. d •acll or lfU:la "" tbla -14"• ...,
l WIii try It aplL - ~•1
clay -<V"8'.
autstllll ara,,e of Goo I •IU .... I wlU
-d,
ud lle-i.-.
aa4. Jut oo l wu dolll1Jo,od ale WU _.._
Obu ti.. WI. From Ulat time Oil 1latll -•
I li>ve Ole ~ ~ Go4. l toYet.lle 0IUled tbe llo--. wll.li. .i,a..r. .out&lu.
Ole ""11 ... obty..S l ., .. wadlq tb.NJQ&ll
l..._..,andlhl&liledlhe-..rPel aa4 lo .. to ,-II
It. and, It
dffl! -...m. I felt m:, nu.i...,_ my t;,ior,
.,_
"' ktoudQ
lMCb~ l• btt, It wu
llDHI IDJ :i..01 -·
IJl -lb..
Now,
an" as nner Wore. I llloup.t
e&11UY..,.t.ula-1waa-..a
l bad. Willi me.. Ud -·
llllop, but the tlJ,oQ.gtilof aot ,o(q
tq IU Ch• Only at lll>Th• bmuu
would ha" me p.-11.,1
ll>Y •l>Po,b,tm.,..t •ever on.,. 1Al&N4 lll1'
-U..C..,.~
Jl!llld. Tflen •mtl'I to M ... lfraaJatlble ..-at~L
to, Lord'• day •v•Jas.
I p..,.__
l
Wa -•
e« wut •Oo!Illoldll hi ._..,
d•lra to go bul Wllat to -, Ud ...... t,,
took
•
dll!oNat
tut,
•t
-,,..:ts.i
1M
Nor •llat ... will M .._,. ilo;
a» tt -.rllell t WCJQ\d had& 111• 11111)Glaled
w.1taow
.. 1rt11ta,-,..-,.i...
.-tllla - ub .. U<l plwaa lb• lluol -,
-rt.
Tbe -o1c1
b•
&tall&e•
lt-,,_IM_lll·
To
au.d.•
ot.
nulll...,
JOT
• ....,
toll<llfl,~ S<rlpture .,_led
U..lt 10 Jnf
NII l•.:tloted t abtlllld. ,,._. u<,h
Whll• YB - ta,ry , .. b.ol<nr.
llllDd as a .UlllNt tut!
"l!t,ady 10 obo,r

°""

-cer

"°""..

"°'"

or...,.,

to ctn a tslk: II Ille ,-l>lle -bly
ot.
tile fbtlowlllg' l.ord'a UY. I WOllld Ibo DI>
a llttle apee<t, o,IIJclt •Ollld ID1 lleeren to -·
I -1d tat ~ tlle MOP!•
,...,.,. iloard """"'
I '""'14 IIOlfl!"la t"-a
tlroelt """''"•
'Uto God • -lmaaa tlla~
aeec1-.. aot to Ila --.
<1"1!7apply-,
YI.th my PNfOIIA4 ~ aa«UIIIU••
al

•oath

Uld PhllCh 111ru.-,

'W ,aa ...u•
it &kialiafat

II~

few JRT I&"""'- t will I mMe ~ '1111aa4 -t

110

I

CIIYlo....

IIOUM 1· had t-.,o C&lh 10 .. 1119
dowa l'DIO

......

u...

11.1,.,,,,,0ot1_111a...i:
wU.k~ at -

,...... i.e ......

.....,,_

..

CHRISTIAN

LEADEtt

THE Sl!J>Akll.TtON OF SAUL UNTO HIS
APOSTLES!flP.
No.. II.
"1""11 au A.llmtl• (Dot
Ille&\,Ultller
thfOQgl, mea, but through Jelll.1 Clmot alld
Ood tho Fatbu, •ho r&lkd blm n-omI.be

llm&t. tllat AlWli&o -lbly
did DU.
Alla,,... 'lever flt.lied, T&t Ile ••t.llod
Saul With Ille Hob Si,lrtt, Ud. Llllte d-'t
-.r ... did, but .be Jill~
tile ....u.an
..
~II
.... Id& God dill It. Ao.alllaa •~•r
,;u1,.s away Saul'w 11... or llll..i lllm With
tille 8'<>17Spirit uy moro tllan $1.mLllclua l.lld ~ bealOw<ld
Oil bun
4fla<I") (O&l. L 1).
Cl.fla1"lllcll ..,.._ ,. _
_, 1>0_,,.t<1
:him
W;bat doea till• IIIMD ! We touad ID ow- tl'om ,11
.. Pl- at a ~... llDtD. that ot aa
lut arUcle lbll Sau.l ~e;\
" le&cher
-1•.
<nie1 mta~
tbe ~
•bkll Cl01>lalnodthe (Itta by tile i><>'INlltor
ror """• ten or fttteen TMn ati.,
~t
~ to hln, 01t tbe ll"IY to ~ fattb_ wbt<ll WU ltlolt a Sift at Clod.&Dd
God <ltd. the rat. No 111aat,wp~• s..ui·•
and called him to be a11 •~e.
a11d w-e <tloa, 0, ·••r beol.o,r"'1 a ~lrlW&I ctn OD
tourul this l>J IIDdlq Luk• deocrtblq hln,
.bl111:llellh~r ..-u bal>U.mao.ord!naoc. ror
by the word "tMCher·• ,.,th
four other• bestowln,: oplrltU'&I glJlt&. Paul telto ""
hi-It
I.bat be l'e<'Jl!l•ednu ,:lfl ot God
teecile,. at that time, aDd we round,
from man. neither d- l..lllto de,._, or ...,._
lurcller, that he -waa ••parate<t fto1I) that
tradl<,t k wben be silo..,. Slnleo•. 1,.uclu•
Place to his -1<!911,lp by the m.l11btro- an<t ManaeQ mluJsterl11&t'h ord.lnuc,o bl'
rioll of an oNIIIUll\~ whkll, contained tbe
W'blCI>.<Jo.I«>lllorred o.n him th• ~lrillllll
cit\oof God n__,.,. to -rote
l>lm from g\l'te •blob .....,..lNI. blm rrom a c1... 0(
-h•rs
unt.> I.lie .,.ork or an -le.
that ctaao of church 1en-a.nt1 lo th piTb- U!tlcl>er■ ooulll llO mONt have ~
of an ,a1M>1U<1,
an<! that the ordtoa.....
the .Lord'I rommaM lQ mah Ille 8{)1rlt1Ut.l
mlnwtered by Sim"'-"', Lucius and Manaen, ~ration,
ir th• Lord Ila.I Qot <'Ollfe~
tho glf\ii. than Peter an11Joh c,•>ld ba ..
three other t~e,-.
Y"t Paul b...,,,.
thr.l he ••..,,.. Mt an al)Oiltle !'NIii men. be&towed 1pfrltu111 tlf\a on ti,. m.ultlb.odt
Samaria froUl llle ab<lndaof tb.tlr
nellh"r IJll'Ou&b man. but thro.,gh Jeau1 at
0 .. 11 -1001,
or than .Aoanw 00,,1<1
Cl>riot and God l.b• Father.• Did Slmooa. han •uh~ ""'llY hi• •1,.. wlth<>\ll Qo<I
~luo
and lkD&Ml OOD(e,- the IJ)lrltual
u,rct11J).g bt. """""
ol ll>r,rl...,_
In
lifl• Oil the ~l'r
Sau.I, Which W~fe ~ to the aci of ftll!)I. \\'a dny lhal
n__,,.
to -rate
him rrom tile pl&<'Oor av ma.o..ever ttlUltted a ,,-.., or 0Qn(e.rr-ed.
• toacher unto bl• 1&l)Qll\leabJpTWe deny a t.plrltllal rtt, on •~t1111r, or ••eo did
It; Yet we do alllrm. •l><I we ha v• 1ho.,.11 mor" hi the pertotttian~ o( a m\,..,,le- tn-.n
that by thelt mlut1q·atl<\1s <,t Qo<l'1 Ofdl• to Ol<ettlee lbe mlnM:11loostllltb s!••i:,hltn
nance that God dld confer th& gttta on Saul
by ln>plnuton. TIiis kind Of faith ......
wbloh were n-.y
to ~l>afllt hfm rrom gJtt ot God. and It wu •n...,1....i br oYtty
tile Place of a lNdler to the work of an
man wbo e,er 111Jnl•terod thl, Q(dloat><"e,
&1)()81.le.
\\'e ba4 Just a& well claim that
aod It ...,.. J,.,.towed by QoQ otun, oa.11
Anaulaa "'&lbed ...... y O< l'<mlUed hi•
·Aller fallhlc •• lndellolle time, wb.tcb llllle
&Ina w))~11 he 1nl11l1te~ \he ordh,a'h<,e ot Vlo W llo( dell)!e. A>r It 11 eot dell'ned In
baptism, "" to cl&lm tbat Simeon, Luclu•
the Blbl"- b<!c-.. ll varied a«or<llt>J to tbe
and Mafiaeo beiotowe<Itbe g\tta oq the hun>bl~•and <llopooltlon ot n1e11.,
••od
t-•·
Saul. Which llepa:!'1\led him troz:n waanot m=ty a (orm. If we wero rat.ltd •
U>atclUI t.o the pl11<.'<'
ot the al)()Ct~ Paul
llPon to "gu.,.. .. b,ow Jone Simeon. Lu~uo
by mln1"terlog. lhe ordl nl..D~ through
•lid MaMen tasted. aa an •nmple 11.xedfor
...blch God did It, DIil Ptter Hd John oQD• •• to ll>ll9w, u It I• <:lah,."'1. ~ll>NI Ibey
fer tile tplrltu&l gift on the multhude at found th<i l'altll to uk GOd for the sltta
Sam&rla, whk,h made tbem one lo h• ll..,._..t
to ""°"'"'le S.u.t and 8...,af».•
and ~lrlt. one b<ldy.one Churoh llh unto
tl"OID tb•ll' ow--n~Ja"" or ,...,ber.
"na.to••
the Ohllreh at Jeru;1atem! We deny It. that o( ll!IOlltl....... Wl)\lld "Ill*"
Ibo tin"'
For Peter tell• Sln1011tbat the p.,,ver to ottv•n,d a l)UIOd l>l'Obaoly llOl leq than one
·mrni.ler tbl• ol'dil»n"" wit!\ IUI s:ltt• wa• <la)', llftltller would we -"""" It •~,.eil.ed
"the gift oC Qod" (Acts viii. to). Shnon, t'otty d"-!"I, Ca11&ny n1ao do .,.tt_.r aulike DlHY ()( our ••,rl1Jf'1ol t.he nr-nt day, Ing! Dut It la a •-17
lnfn•nce l'biat
thought this po11•cr b..longed to mea, and ft did ,_ \lDl!I lh<'lr b•rta ... ,. l••Plred
ho ,.,oted to b11.ythe po""er to mtohlw
... ,th the l'al1h that could ••abl• them to
It from tho &l>Ollllet,Ml Pet,>r tel11 him:
ulc C'.od I<>-011 t~e1r two -l•t•
"I<. la lht rift of God," No doobt Poler
l-ben,
th• mtgbty gill• lbat ..,,,. •-•
wu 00,,,..,1, and It It wu "tho gift ot Ow" Mr1 to -,.t•
f"®I thtlr own I.Pl"'
wblcb ~o.bl~ to mlnl•ttr thl• ordlnan<ltl. ltuat le•&I "' 11\e enltt!d ·p,1a.-. and wor~
no man CX>UldUwn. or aow, 40 more than
ot &~I•.
and wlten lhtY did tbl'I, lbl>y ·
ere!'Cloe the taltb gl\'en him to Uk the had tho faith to uk O<>dto ()<!rfotma mll'&•
n-r,
thin.: from God. Uld lhM tm1"'"4 cle, ol Cl)Unte. No man <a11
fairt toag
the 1'611.l!n-.,
to
the hands, and It -•"'
I.bat any man e11ouat, to u..... enabled to, and did, rece.lve "th• atrt ult for th glft.o need<!<!to _..l,l&rai, a ll>An
of God" 10 mlnl•t~t thla Of'<Jlnancewho01 from the m111Utudeto any plabo_.. tile
(',oo Wkl to do IIO, lhoo"
It ()(tffl re- multltllde, to, 1u<tt a l'altll ta a gilt or Oo.;I,
Qvired fa6tlq to ,-,lt
•uch a taltb. Pt.ul IO Peter told Shnon, •nd mlrael._ are put,
d ... 1.. Ulat Blmeou. 1.AJchu,aod Ma11un ana Ood II-. made no proml0<1 lo aniw~r
ronterred the 11>1.r"llutup,owora on b.!111 aucb a pr4yer, It I• wltbol>( tatu-, or fttn.,..
now, and II, tb.er,,ll>r.. &1 llro. Hardfnt
11-lry
to NIMIJ'llt him unto l\11--ti•·
111111),
and h$ deole,a It as mp.bt.UetllY u b~ would oorr..:tly my Cfi'>mout vt~wpoJMI.
Mol..
that AoanlM "•-ed
away bta
a &N!at wlclltdnand •In. Tapray.
1ln1,~ and no more to. Paul 8(>ea flut.her; • ero ""• olfel"llilIn tb" •~
of th Wof'd
he em1>balloally d~ote,: tht he ,-J'Nd
the ol God, and t:belr NIPl'OIIUctlouaad tl,UII~
meuure ot the Roly Spirit n.......,.r
ror ment would be t. new~r addkl<ID 10 tbe
a teacher M'en trom Anan1&sl. w-hom Lu.ke Word ol God and the erperlencm ot a Mo•
oaya, tho Lor\\ Mnt lO Saul, that be might
mlnlcukiu, ...-,, t'bon \he aotlon ot the We11t
rtcelve ))Ot only bit 11#ht, but "!Ml filled NaabvUJ&Ch~,eb wu ''& n_.., thluir uoil~r
'With (be Holy &Pirll." Did AMttlu ml► the IUD," WI\U It retu,,...i. \o 4\lll<ltltUla .a
wayer dletat O<Iby the w1"4om o( .,..._ (or
und,qtand tb• Lot-<\,and go 011 a trolt·
thll pro7er which tlo,.<!d tro111tllo prompt•
1- errud, or wa, Saul IIJ!td with th
ot Ooct,ut.lioly Spirit by the mtn!atraUoo or Ood'• lap OC tho d.ln,<-t ln~on
ordtoane<!, wh•n ADll4WI l&Jd handl Oil l11gthe situ ot God upou the obJ<,ct of tile
blm ! 'l'tlere ta a ll>flOrT.._Ill .. tant whlcll prayer whl('b OPllld,and Voillch-.J.001 00\lhl,
aeparate him from a lower to a hl.1b•r
tell• UI< that DODO but ._u ... had lhe
We ]Q)o .. t.bhl lei Wlla.t
J)()Wcr to -00ot,r Nlr'raln •Plrltul 'Slfta ~1 ~1""" and ..wk.
tho lmt>O&ltfonof band1, and the oame the- Simeon, Luolu• a"d ?,{atl&eJl ukod !'Qrwb~.n
ory denl•• that A.nalll" wu able tu minis- they pro~. for Luke •how• that tD- ~t•
-..- ,_t,e,n
by Paul and l.lolmab&I b.Y
ter ha ordtnaa .. wbleb th Lord -t
him
Uley were H.l>&f'&ledtrom the
to mlnlstn and 1h11 tboorr, ther,,to,.,, 11· ob<>wl1141
ol -b•
... to the ...ork ot apoaljM,
IJ.rm• that Ule Laro u11t An.n Ju 011 a !Tull· plud the i,owor■ to mace u,i. -ratloll
I- errond. It allo alllrma without a N&•
were retel•ed la the o.rdin&O~, tor..., • .that Tltu, -.·aa Ill Cr«e. ~appro•lni(·
Paul exerclslnlJ 1bem at onoe, alld u k>l,g
men by lml)C)ol!IJth• hands <>,. lb•m. or
u 1'.t 11.-... Ht tto , .. d, n...i not ~il
otborwl.._ an4 not :roall,- ll)l)!)lntl~.,.. ....,.
to. .... tbl•: We den,- It 11 Ltd,a't fault,
powJrillC tllom by tblJl ordinance 10 rule
and &Uld• ChrlBUUI. fl0<1l<s .. uhout
U,& tqr 111>to.Ill th f),ots vuy plolinll', Call
Bibi•, and that P•ul &loo .,...,nod TlmolljY any man 'Wbo •ver pray•ct • J)t&:,er belbl'e
ol Ille bands, polut to a at11tc> l&f bis teeble ""'1 '(ln111»~
band. oa !Ge lm~tfoa
gle ltem ulred for Ill oonoectlo11 •11.b I.hi.
DO man j-a.dd~nlti.. ft>.r .orni• m.rsterloo•
OnliD&Dtt,
wllk-.b
flliAlle<I In lbo orl'e&IOII, •blch D.0 man With tbb theor, ll>
with tile lllddeuh1s mlnd Ollll tYer undenta:uA. The In• dlna"ce.. and, tb..-e,
n0(
tlle
hnpoalttoo
of
bande wblc.b waa
t\lltl<>Jl'I•ll4 powu or Ood mid, llhu,
tho eomplel!o11 •nd end of lbe ordln&n<'-8!
whom OQd ho"1lb a •-lJ.1 COJIUDI
..
Wbo la the _.
who can, with a clear ax•1~11.u lD.fal.llblt &lid omnipotent In tho
work. as QO<I ht-It.
Fl>r l.t,ke, to ba•• llel'lenc,e, earYe1! '11tore 11 not a )ll'OmlM
lnt1111&te<1
l!bat AD&o.... -<lld tlcluallr
alld of Ood pl"""41 ln .... , OfdlDanot o( lit. \l'beTIO
tbe ~Jfflment ol the. proml• II 11.0t pit.Nd
really au~
lu i:n1J1l1ter\ng an ordlnuce
c( !II• oNllnanoo.
"' God when Mot fl:lr tbat llU"by Goel. and l>ellnod In -at.the Who ..... Jlnd a lla&l• OM? Wu Ibo PTIJ'•
YOUl4 ..... been to dllllooor him.If by Ill•
time.tin,( sat 111,.., wu & --1bUll.1
ot n 01 Simeon, Luelua &ad X...uu aoowered,
aDd !Ila lllllllft to mu. th .. I>Ailul&I fi&lllng la b.le"""""'laol°"'
--:Oked tor _,.e4
tho wtaat the_
'nte Ame II wlt.ll u,: llll&ll wllo ~-

rr-

u,;

.u,...,
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AND

THE

WAY.

CHRISTIAN

4
FAITH, HOPE AND LOVI!; THESI!
THltf:E.
"And now abldelh faith, hope, and loH,
tb,_.. th,...; but the grutoot of th ... 11
lov•"

(1. Cor. 1Ul. U.).

Tbtre 11 a ""1 that mau hat ~
Tbat lead• rrom heen~ and trom God;
_,,.And Ada11>,wblle In 11:den'• rett,
JtetuNd the me, aud cbooe the death;
But htard the voice or God -lalm.
'•Return to duat. from wbence thou cam.~..
And llllall we all Nturn to cla.J!
Shall Death rornor bold Its a•.,-t
And man.lbe tmac• or bw God.
Rtmaln fOl'llOlml 'ntalb the aod !
re there no hope. la Lbe.r• no plea,
1 h&t 1nan can g&Ju the vletory!

-

Hu Faith \n all her atarchM touod
\\'hare 1be can reot, and yet abouod !
Can Ille not Point to monarch bol4,
Or dlllant sand• or glittering gl>l4.
Tb& debt to pay aud man reatore
To Edou'g rest. to dle no more?

But where le 1uan, tha nobl& free,
Mad• to rule the land a.nd sea!
Ku he not fa..mous vtctor1e·:1won.
Aud apree.d bts tatne trom sun to 1uo!
Can he not in one •tng_te hour
Procl&lm to Death, ...Thou b.a.s.tno power!"f
Nay, Hope. thou canst not linger here!
Time 1)1,81.. swUUy year by year;
And past, wllb doedl aubllme,
!lave let\ uo uac& ol powu behind
Wbore man baa mounted J'et ao bl&b
That b.e ca.n A.)\ "Thou •halt not die.!"
And ,..,t, In burning worda ot gold
The 1tory flrst to Adam told
That band bas wrHten on the watl
Or moe.k, the lowly, and lbe tall.
Tbe haughty there lo 1ll•n•• learn.
''From dust lbou art. to dual Nturo."
Ab, m•n, tba.t ne, CT l• at rest!
Thou cbose, but did 11,9tchoose lb• beat.
Thou cbose to di•: then death to thee
·Tb• "'ages or thY hire must be.
·Tbetl labOr OI\ tron:i au\\ to auo:
-'rby work o, e&rlb hat Just t,,gl&n

But Hope, wbere art thou! can It bl
·nat auch a jewel u tbOu canst fteet
\C&.a•t thou not ftud aome place to ~t
\Vltbln lbe heart ot human breaal?
,o,- w!IL thou leave 111 'net,111the Sod.
,(o >boi,..,.no llgbt. no home. no Ood!
Where i. lby •1'ler, noblo, tr..,;
Tbe greaten of the Je,-·e1s tbreet
Hu Lov• departedT la she unknown!
f Can ahe llot tor man'• 11n, a.toue?
,¢an aho not (/'om ber lofty tower
Proclaim Iba.I D<>athbu loot Its l)OWer!
Ab, Love dJvlue! We've beard of thff,
Author or hope and llborlY.
And thou bast moved the only power
To aa•• man lo hla darl<Ml bo,.r,
And Mint ftom

hMVM. tts brtchtesl

l'Wll

·To die. tb•t man might II•• apln.
Whll• &&ea pa .. , tile dari,.oeaa roll
From - to ..., lrom pole to polo,
NO bumau
~ond
lbe tomb
Hu pierced lbe ,neuco or t11• gloom;
N:o pov.·e.rtn ma, no strensth -wa lff
·Tbat he may ~t tho capt1u tree.

•r•

llut one lone 1tar wllb gltmtc1ertng Uabt
Ku broke lb• dark•""• ot lb• night.
Aa4 augela' "VOlceeIn clloru.a rlPL
"To )'OU tbll da, II born a K~·
»t.sbty lo aan; tbt Udlnp ... d,
"Pee.., 011 earth. good will to men.•
Behold! lb& Babe In Betbleliem,
lloro to •"~ the aons or 111~n.
N'o nobl .. t"'1d him, lowly bl• lot.
ll\,mble bla parent& tho mancer bl• col.
Nollll.Dg la be,. that mau. cau ,..,,
.Alld bope to gata tl:o vlclory.
Tb• Da~ •• _,.
SOoD II lb• ·mu ol o,m....
' Uoinarked bo ataado 111Jordan'• "'*'••
\ , .t.11d rl..,. from tbe liquid gnve.
'In>•ll'albw owu bis only So,
•
Sia ,rorlt 0.1> •rlb 11 now 1>egu11.
Rope. Unger heNl

LEADER

l.owl7 and hum~ lbollgll Ile t>e,
We lllm calm th• r&g1q-.
Loving and weeping we b- him •1,
·'Come forth," and death g1,,.. \Ip Ila PNl',
The blll,d, they -;
the lame, 1h01 walk;
Tbo dee!~ they ht&I'; Ille dumb, l11e, t.allt.

AND THE

WAY.

WON!ul O<,d," Wo are ~ _,..i.,t
that .... l11 ~Jou
ot lb&t IIOl>O
l MOl.lf;hIbo aooeptanco ol tll• teliclllll# t/1
Obd u rn.aled In bls Word, ill• lllbl-.
Not, b"" «- lh.11 M>pe d.,..U In .,.y
Ajraln .... 111\Ull
• I•• t11• Bibi• 1ntor111u.
We tOTQ to Epll. ui 11. and rad "Tllal
Cbmt mard"1I IIO70Ur -b7 1111.U.."
On•ard Ile movee wltb d•ubllmt,
'l'bu •• that Chtlat. •bo lo, ~
11
lo
~-11
Rl
our
llOUU l)y faltll. All4 u
"My Fauier·• "Ill be dOJle, not min•
iO whom h• 11<11011,p
u lb.'lir l._ llle laa•
He seot 1110from bis eo,m, on hl«b
.,,_
uaed by P.ter 111tbo b.uoductlota o(
am,t.T,
With love tor man, tor mao to di-,
thla •~
a i1ttllel•nt, But u U..... aN
The above ~wr wu tor•ard,ed to mo otbor _
.. thai w• mlf;ht -.r to Ill.at
And mid Ille l.lUIIIUt "'"' lbo atrlt•
trow
tbe
ulll-.
ot
Tl.I•
X.....lor-War.
wharo
"''"' to .,,hom -. bol~
aa \kit Ii~
l
Proclaim tbe way, the trutb, tho Uh.•
cite the l!>Uowlo«; \ t'<>r. Ul. 16; l Coo'.
It bod been .. n, tor JNbllcalloa In tllal
•L 14; x.. lt. llUI. 7: (."ol, Ill 1t; 1 Jolla
i,apcr. We rotuni II. will, ~• tollowlnc
Ou. toe lo con.quw yet •• I•. U.. If canlltlly ,-d U4 la fa!Ul u,.
And ho ean elalm the Ylctor,-.
0bMrfatlOD.A:
ctPlod tuoolah I.be ol>edl<!Dceo( u,. 0.,...
By man came deelb: and can It bo
T'bo flllli>f1 of lh• Plum Smi,,t Cbutoh
pel, ...11, rud•r au maa o.- W0111an ,. Ill
ol Cllrllt ,..,.. al-d)•
prlul.4d In. book aut>Jll<'t rot tho ln<l'K♦Jllng or th• bol)O
That mu, b1 love wlll conquor th .. !
1111&111
to tbe llOQli o.l God. And ·to gl'!
Yea. for o·ne dark a.od gloomy hO\lr
!Orl>I,and ...,.. in tbe llandl ot the blnden
an ..,.,...., to tlle bo.<tultlnc 11 tot
H~ bow• to thee to l>Nl&k thy Power.
Wore tlte roormu.nlcatlon wu NICfl•9'1. the I\Ollt Ill ""- II I• only n..--,.
tl>at
.., that even llad II. IIMD.COllllder...i ""1· ,.. b,t aole to
I boll•••· ,n that
A\ ea.rl1 dawn ""• h~ tbe 1traJ.a:
'1oabl• to make Ibo "eo...,...t.1001" IIUS'· God •u ""Nied ...tat!Te ~ lol• $Qa. And
He once WU dead. but UTH apln.
Pil""' or
ges\od. It could DOI now be done wltbOlll l •m dOIU his •lll lo "'1 nt-t
1
Re,. the conqu.tror! He. Ole klu.t!
ln<11.trlDC<Ontlduablt ..._ .. aud labor, :
a!~o"fi~; t~~:tla~l.Y
Tbe prall& alone to hlm we brlog..
The ''eorrectlou• """'°"i..i by Bro.. Tom•
crown ()( lit~. I tr•-, hhn for 1111lie 11_..
The vtctorr won, his v.•ork ii done;
ooo oootl•t malnlY of a.ddltlooal ltein• lu proml .. d. •od Ill Cbrlat la. "'-1 hope. MU
In love 'tlo ftnt&bed, In love becun.
the bl..,1111 ot 004 ret11on·u. al~
the delAlll ot .Oro..Wacner'a -ly
Ille In
W W. JOII.. ,
Am~rka~ a,nd 1.Q.DO wt1.y t1.lt9Cl th♦ hl•t.OtY
In hlm alone we bope, ~·e .n,st;
SL C&tJ\arinel M.o., R. F'. D. No. "of the Japan Mlaalou, wblcb ls lbt cbl~
l!(ybrld 11 no 111.u.._)
,ve love hlm who bu loved u& beat.
matter to be co•able.M; and ,inoe concJiae,.
Aud when w• mount abo,·e the aky.
n,.. In ma.tteni o( por1<>oa1hi.tory wu a
OUk SCHOI.AIISHIP ,0Pf811,
No mo.re to 11n. no more lo dlt.
deslderatun,.,
the om!M!Oll or 1~
detail•
\\'~l'(l.'9
jt-.U A~ I) l,J.U'aA,ll'. ~
We'll ever love Mm. twe:r be
la
11ot
ludaed
to
be
linPOr"-"t.
With him who &•lned lbe Tlclory.
"'\'be. teaehors or tlttt hmltnUi>"' ~vlutr
In one ltOIU onl.Y there ls a dloete1>.ncy M&n ,ao many :,o,1na-M~u. wottJI.Y you°'
be.Lwet:n nro..To-mson'a account and Utat men. u .. dlO¥ ~•IP lo Nm&l,o, In ltCbOOI
lllltll
LETTER TO BRO. G G. TAYLOR,
th•tr O<!•callon w~ 11.ulllbod,aliO -lllllntr
we hnt publi.hed, vis., Bro. Weauer•• di•·
lbe.
tl)edal
neo<la
of
th•
*Ad
Ult
Bro. Taylor: What yon have wrltteo. In lo'.IU>rlWI
.. by hJa hlbt.r 00 """'unt of
nee.I ol.·Cbrlatlua to Ult pfOl>trl.Y
reference to our late Bro. F. A. Wagner
hla bulq
becon,.e a Cbrlstlan.
Both of Ulfelll.O
their God--alv•n moue, ban ddormlnl<I lo
needs some rorrectlou.
1. Hl1 father
thMl<OUDta .... t UJ)()U lb<I rerolloctton•
m&llo tbo tollowh1c olht!
ne.er dlsloberlted bhn. but did dlalnberlt
'"TBo right to ,.lect. and ,.nd 1>11•atu<ll!•t
F. A. Wagner·• younger brotber. who Ont. or porao... 1 frl~nd, and U10Clate1 ot Bro.
spent two forlun~ It seem&, aud the fa., Wacner. and we are dla--1
to consl_der )'early l9 thlt .ellool wilt bt 1rontod to a.a)'
one
who w,u entrua1 to tlt ou.• t.it(H.t.Mftd
tbor ~•lll•d F. A. a do"ble &bare, a.nd bis
thtffl equally reliable, .., tl>M w, 'can "1,000) iJ.ollars, to bt \lied ont.r tor Ult
tend.tt heart led b)lO to divide Wllb a prodl•
for dleoardln« the one ~lter ,qu!Jlment of lb• College Witt>blt'ld•
gal brother. notwltbata.nd\og be bad trle.d no aullle~ttt .-.-n
In,.. awaratue, ltc.
to kill blm tor reC\lolng him money, and we Ila•• publlahod In order to ad<>l!t the
"Thi• one tho111&11d(,1,000} place<l lo.
Had we
would bave 1uc:cffded bad a 118:terool. pre-. one aubrolttNI by Bro. Tom-.
ou.r hand• wnt uot 0111.)"dr&.lf uver oee
,·ented lt. Tbe fathtr er-eu pe.rauedrd F. A. ~•ed
BN>. Tom1011'1Yeral<,n In time (or
hundffi! (,100) doll,ors Jtlrly tor lb• ..i ...
,o rome to the lh.\tted Stales ot Amerlca.
l>Ubllcatlon, we W0\114Ila•• atv•• It alo.,.
cetlun or aomopoor al~dent. but lt hip• to
2 f' A. Wa,.ner ftrat located ll Indian•
-..•lib Ibo otber, D.Otltt lb• Wl,l' ot preferlllPPIY tile •J>e<l•I nH<la. of tho »ebool ~
apolls, Ind. Th(T6 he Joln•d I 0-ptlst
tbli tlm•; ao th.• Cl~•t b<lcoruH a J,>arlner
church aod pre1ch~d for then\ a whlle,
ence, but t!Jllllly •• enlltltd to t11.l1al~OC•
Ill tho .. , .. bll&hmonl 11'.... honl In whl••
\lo\tl be dhte<,ver-~J th@Y had tauirht him
-nlUoa ..-Ith that. of othora f'To$ WtlQm 'Wt
the Word ot Ood It dlll)' ....i. taUtbt •• ~
wrong. lle canto trolli th~re to Warrens•
obtained °"r l11torm1.Uon.
drllle,t lllto enry 1lurtent undt~ ill! lnftu•
burg, Mo., arul trltd to learn more about
R-lt\llly
IUbllllllod.
enc., and In Ullo way lt.o I• • pvtnor wltlt.
the rlgbl wo.7 •• taugll.t In lb• lnt~lrod
0. O. Tt.1lor.
Scrlptur ... but lbef could not ghe him
••••• ft\UU.CJllllU wbu llUt erocl•lmlu,r
muob aid. About Ifill time be 11.. rd or a
the 0~1
ot Ohrl1t Wa t~l tbst •• ba'V•
Mr. Bocl<.r, wbo lived In MIiler Qouoty,
M''IJ' kllown aoett.&11 otter to be m•<I• lo
SCRAPS FROM NOii.TH MISSOUIU
Cbrltllano 'lflth mt..04,"
M~ a man wbo came from Ge.rmao..r. and.
The "-<le
Peter, when wrltli,a to th•
be -A·a.s a. nitnlater who taug.bt the way oC slt'al!l[•,..
Tho IOO"e la "' clh11>l•a-trom our Ol't&·
1hroocbou1 "l'Ontua, Ualatl-.
tbe Lord accurtnely; but. wb.eu be a.rrlved
loet••• ••d It gl~ea Oil< on:-, f<'>rl•ducement
Ci&l),IUOCI~,
A•I•. llllbynla, ell!<'\, accol'd.ln1
&L Elder 13eck<T't, bo rouod him to be ,.
to C:hrllll"'n• wlto d.. lre lo help In Ulll
lO tbe torolnOWle<la• <It Oud the ll'alber
Darbyll•. aud allu r~,nalnlng ,rltb blm
work. 1 do not ,... what bel!u otrv o-ould
tbro11&b Mncttftcatloo of lb$ Spirit U»,ln
a wblle b• concluded that Mr. Beckor wu
bo h)&d4 lhll W0\114.Induce Cllrl•Uan~ Wltb
obedleu<e,"
at the Olteenth .....
or lhl
not able to ch·• him the mucb·d .. lrod In·
ro•u• to C<>-<ll><'rMo
wllMu• 111lbla wor•.
third
<Wier,
llrst
eplatle,
..,-o:
•·!Jut
aan.,_
rormulon. ·ao ho le(t bllll And went to Loa.o.d I aaL ><lad lo ea.y 11\at On<t.,.J,oJal'Slllll
tlry the Loni God \11 Y')Ur Marta; aod IMI hM. bee• ~- <>. J...Mtileptembot tobout lb•
cust Mouod, Mo., and tioaried with Eldtt
readY atw•T• to ct•• a reuon ot th booe Ol)Onlq o! 1thool "• recel•..t th «laltl•
M. H. llel•ht, ..-ho bad m,rrlod a widow
who wu a llaptl1t) and one (\ay, when talk.- that t. within you wltb. woek.n- and f""I'.•
bullont inent1Qll"'1 below tor thll ~olarll l• uot lb.at we hue II ll.01><1:
but we lll.U&l
Ing about the llaplllls ot I ndl•na))()l11 hi•·
tlllp. Mol11bet•ol the Wort11loatoo. l)()Dl,._.
Ing "IIM to me" (him). ehe took otr\lll••• ha,·e a ,·e,uon for the bo~; ao.d not llnly-.-o, s•Uoo. [l{<llt¥tk7) ao~ m•mber1 or th•
but
we
must
be
r-41
or
Prtpa.re<i
to
&Iv&
and llr0- w. <h•~d 'hla board Inc pl•~• to
Sal•m ,,mg-1loa,
.. ar Sbl'J)hlrdtvlll.,
an a1u1-wtrtu ave.ry m.an wbo &Jl.kelba reaa l<y., an4 OJ>meotl\ar Ch1l1t1an~ c<H>pt,r•led
John llel•he'a, a 1011 or tbe old Bro. M. H.
of or (l)r th• bop,, lh•I I• In u11.nol t9
Be1"be. Tbe old Uro. Delabe 111&&.-tedthla
111
the
1tc<Wtanc1
i,t till• otru.
Bro. L. L.
do oo In meokneu Uld ,__
Ma.ny pe<>ple Hollowar, who bu alnee -d
cbange and ••• a true ft\end or D~ F. A.
away, aided
would &tlUI.Pt to ,, •• Ill th• reuoa {Of ••l'.J' Qtalotwlly In lhl• work•
Wagner. While our aubiect wu boarding
tb•lr hOlkl lbal they _.
a cettalA Ill•
at t.b.e younger O~l•h•'s. be wrot• i:na lb&
Mra. 1,ee I.yon, U~: l\l,.._ lua !lab. ta;
lon!\'05I Jetltt I •••r r..-eh'«I, t>robably, te.rnal ...... IOUor feelllll ot tbelr aocepl&• Mlaa Lla•I• Cl'ali, f3: LMrrtn<!!tWatere, P;
asktna: many aueaUons which l aodeavor~
'MN. Kat@ llubttl, $1; )If"&. J~n. ft; J"'raal:
to answf';r u well as I c-ould, t thoualu. at
Joan. $0 centt; CbarlM MIii•, '6; Will ll:ltbe 1l111•:and to mr i:r•at aallafacllon hO eu.uHae au.ch IA 10.we.r, .,..., mu,t aurely • l""sworth. "'
?d... l'>oll& lilllen1WQrtb,
... thAt ••ery dtlUoiOII thll I& or ,ver b ..
re.pUed \hat there was one que1Uon that
60 c•nlt; Mra. Emma vea,~r, fl; Lop.n
mualoed, and If l could .. Llafy him In
beeo promulpled amouc tho c1'11drt• of
HICkln&ll, U; )Ira. Ernma Gllmo .... ,10;
men co.11be 1uePortod 11.POO
\bla theory.
l'eterenr. to It. the neit UD).ebe wrote. m•
lllra. Alfred Landon, tG, Mrs. Kannlo
To at•• ,. p...,
..,,... -.r tor 1>11rho~
be would addrecs m• u '"brolb..,.r/• wbtcb.
KYlltr. JUtl, 1111
.. lCn,.ma c. Btaru,
would be lwllter to gt,. a Bible anawor, L. J. $tlnete, ll; J. W. JCt!ID.414)",
be did; and e,n alter be deport..i blmaelf
SI; )(I'll.
aud lo do ao It would be well to a,,t aome
u a true brotb•r lo ChrlaL My brolber,
iAll Wlllholt•, fl: Altb>nd.,- Galbteetb,
G. 1~ Tom..,n. or Tu.aoumbla, Miller Co1tJ1lJ, Olble tee.clllnc u l<I our hOl)e. Wb.at l•
_,; .I W. Ja,ka\)n, f6; Miao Jull.,. Ollmoro.
It!
How COll\8 'WI lG ~Ion
Of it.!
Mo.. Immersed him. and be sbortly atter
fi; i,n,. Jt:<11111,
8<iotl:. n: Mr. Al0D10
1>e,;.11n
preacbJt11 Chrl>L He laugbt Ger• How dIt dwell la us! And lo whom J•nlllnM. $5: Will Jtnklna, 110; !'. J. l\armall a while In Sµrlng Oa.rdon Seminary.
dIt belong? To b4lil11 with, wbat II
l)<)r,'5; Mrs. Ann Smith, UO; Nra. Malll•
N.B.-AII lblo oceurred, And mucb .... ,.
our ~01><1! l wl~I tall atteoll<,11 lo tho CJrrtth,n.
fli: P. li llrown, '5(); lll....
that ml&bt b<>oal<L Ix-fore be localed al
A)lOIUt Paul to T!m.Qtb.YIn t1,e l11trod11ellon Mary Brown. JS-0, MIOI Lui-,. llro•n.
Charlestoo. Ill. He lived with m• and wu
to hll 11.rlt eplatle, lint cb"{)lt'F, .lint v•-:
,so;
Jllaa Nina ».11. '100:
c. J.
a partucr of my SOQ.\\T. T. TomMUl,,1u the
"Pt.ul, an a~e
ot J-•
Chrlll by tile Cooper lraliO<l ror l~la work), ,1001 ~U11
Arcola }l'l&lc&I lllllt.lluto, and p"""111,d for
<0111•1an<11ne111
QCOo4 our savior aud Julll
ll<llle Brown, ,100; Wo,lhlo.jton
the churches at ()llkl&11dand Hlodtbor<>. Chrlat, wblcb '- QU< 11.-. ~ HeNI Paul tel11 110n. f,!00. ('!'bl.I W1mb,lnlll<)n air, ;,.,
IIL. before be ~·••• to CIW'leoton 10 Un.
u.1 Wb.!.) or what 1- o,u.r boc>e. That our
rtvon t•dlvidually and I w~ alven a ll#t
!t'om which place be went to Detroit. !-lo booe w J_, Cb.rla1. AM oow. u we are
of the tt111trlbtiWrs.bu\ lo aomo way IL b""
cl•Jmed tb•t I am one ot th• trio (J. \,.
lo irlvo rotlO\) tor tbll! bope 111••• It II
be<n lllt.1>laeed and I can not Jl11d 11 t.,_
!llcGar,·•r. Bent F'rt.nklln: Oommtn.lary ••·
•--•Y
1u.t ""' tearn M• we came In do.7.l Total on ,i.. tchol..,.al», ,164.
Acu- by tbo !OrlllfT.and ..Wbat lluat I 0o
~Ion
of him wli.o ii our hOP<O. By
1'h tit.lat!.. duo on U>• ocholanblp llu
to B. Saved!" by the Latter) to bavo led
rM41J1¥ tho Btl>le we 1-al'tl t-•t God tb•
beeo. anu,od ror TIiie waa1>otonlr a .,...,
him lo Cbrbt
)ly ao:o, \V T. TGnll011. or
F&tb.ar -t
-lo llon J-•
Chrlot to tlio
llelp
'" the .. bool ID ttartl ... but llU l<opt
)tarielta. o.. did th~ work on tile German
el.rth OIi • •ill•lou or UTIU(r , ..... ,....,. •it
a JOUDC'm&Q,n IMOOI•ll the YMr w. •r•
Bible ttet'llJd, t1llted and publ11led at C&II· .ins. W• ftnd U>at wl\llo on lh&I mtoolon slll'd
1...
l'hrtaH&.n• tnun.d lt In tJt•tJton.ta,, Mo...\>7 Bro. Wagnrr_.. Wlaat t 'Wrlte
ot love aM "'""'' t.b• lion of Qod J•W; h~rt• to ute th.e ~rtuulty
•• oire, foe
you I• u:ue aod cu be "•rl&.ed If called In
"Ood '"' lov,d ll>• world tbat h•
bl1 dolna llOO(I. l do OOf ·- b~w .... could
quest.ton. lb ,.,.. an odlun under hi• h•
only befotl0<1 Son, tllor whoaoa.v•r boll♦\'> h••· ti.cun lhla ,-ork hera Wlthotl( tbl•
ther al tbe time tbe O..rma .. tilptured. \he
ttb oo him sh®ld 11ot perloh, but han
help 4 Wt look i.ek ov_,, tho yo&r'•. ••·
F>$1tcll l':IIIP<\ror,and b .. •Ith otbara. on- .. orla.tlnc llfo." And, apjn, Ptlul lo Ill•
I>'•otr.. we do not ... ~""' ""' -Id
tored tlu, taPltal, Pari.. Ro told ,u al>out Romau, lonth chapter aad oo••t-111
h••· si.red On• dollar ""m lilt,
Ulat
It. Ro unt b_la ..Bible Berat4• to kit
nrM, ..,.. ''faith ""11>.. by ~ the
llU _._
Of .., ....... 004'• ant> la IIOt

fathor IUl.daoth,r, ud to Blamatelt, lt111C
WIU\a,a; and bis tatller. •ho n,,-., lwHbo
~ Blbl• In llla bou .......
111-.:l)I~to
b11.1jt alld Ill ttlldy II. Bro.. '\Vap~ WU
ii ~no lonor. and bi• ohltr brothv all.elided
to tit.• tn11tu for ill'ID ll'earlea you mlcl>«
pu.bllllll """t I bOW to bl Wllru. l usca-.
lo write you Ulla letter, aud Ir I mad•
•Ill' mlatak• I am •llllq
to be -,..i.
l am 1our1 ror tl,o lNU1.
•
J. R. D, 'J'omoon.
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lll>on. and JU)lblq la too hard for blm, and
"Baptist uul Cluia!1aal Chuttb." meal>on
•• ~.. Jle would bav• ll-1p,,d la -•
W~ W9fWaDOI to .. In baby bo.0\1...
other 1FIIJ' had tb- Cln1suau llo< allo•..i
Ud •-boorab.lp la cbuttb -ld
talro that.
lllm lo ...., \IH!m tor thlo •or~
t mar a.1
But I rent-bl!r lt all boloto "Su\l<ay•
a.tao th&l t,vo or three ~m-.n 'We.-=-Ule ,;clloot &Dd_<lUtl'd\ fodontlou,~ aod oo do
maln .,orkett ill N.\a'lli 1\>e10 C011tflllll- U,ey, and "l1lt1b or a fe&tlltr li!nl ftoclt totlofte, Not only oo, but tbe, pu•hod the
Plhtr, ~
-rl<
Ill tho bc4, of 111\K>hdl9COllr..,..n,ent,
and while ••l'tYl><>d.Y
.i~ a.. rby 1hou11;b1 Wltel\ • d~
In. tl.>.t OOllVfn•
their effort •1l11, their l&ltb In God. llld
Uon O\'tr ··s.-lti~OOI"
In • COll)u>ltt.,,
tb.elr 1Ddomtlable T111a--•• Ibo vl<tory.
rei>->rl.. tb• 1'alwM• 8,-cn,t&ry ..,ul..t the
We ohould bt glad to ll•"• four mon
'""""t•·• la short order lo.)' J>Utl~ngll to •
a:holarablpt \OJlttl, .. tie It woul~ be
\~ot~.. lh.d O\lt ol on.r a thoua.thl dtleg.t•
h•il>tl>l lo \lo and alao 'A'OtJld be k~1>1n11 "only tWO Ot IBN'e ~Olod to Nl<!<'L lh• ~-ol'II,
flYo young "'"" tn llcilool •ll lbo tlm6. I Slbba<th,'' Agaln ttl$ ...,,.~er 111atb.lno'l'tDt
do not oee bow It la l)()e8.lbtetor '1,0\l(! to tnto o~,.,ru.lon.. 1 wonder how ~~ a com~
do more work. than 1.n t.ht, wa., -.~eo~ by l>•••tlon ·of hum111lsm In the *"Iii.-"' Of
thla otter. 'l'bero are Christian; 11<attu~
hMthett m11hol<>g)', JuJalSOl, d~aomhl►
o'V'er the United Stat .. that hove moau ID UonallOltl, fede .. llonhon. It woot\f IAk• to
tb.olr contN>l that muat be uoed In doing
dt$11Uat._.
o<IOPlo. lint then, man !Mee
g'IOOd.or prove an e.•e.r1astlng cun,e to them.
his owo ,...,. far b.!tttt than he tho
It you have M•tral
children to wnc:ato a,1d LOrd Alld 1'111
war.
4.,._lre to M>Ddlb""' bere. ~ou «>uld ll>•ke
"" better buldn.,.. deal than to Mad 11•
fl,000 &Ddthuo _,..., a ..,holanhlp.
What
WHl!RB SOMll OF THI! POTTJ;R 818LB
are rou go1n,- to do wlth Your tuoney?
COLLEGI! FOLKS WILL SPliNO
G·l•• ll 1\'bllo JOU ll•o or l<l•• It b.• WIU?
TH£ SU,.!MER.
It la tar bolter to gt•• It :Yout'!H!l!
wblle Jou
11....
Thi! aeosloo. will c~
on th• IMt d.ay of
The ocholan1bl1>that b11 bo<n .. tabllohe,J Mar. I lbfnk Ille. ""boo) hll hid Iba tltleet
by lheee Cbrl•llans wll) he know-a In our • bOdJ'nt alodtnl.f tltls yoar tt bu e~r had.
eata!Qgu.. hueatltr u th• "Salem-Worth•
\\'c will 90011 aeparMe, and It would he toe\
ln4to11 Scliol1111hlp,"
murh to AX~t !b.lt.t 1U of QI will e•er
.-mble
al one plaoo •Pin l1t tbla Ul'e,
I g(l'e he.......ltb a btlet 111te1rlent of th.,
JOTS.
work II.head of 1'0me oJ lb• teacb~ra and
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.. t fl'IUll '111•
--

ll<i<lr,
1111M
... ..._
\'lo1lll-~
Ii(

1Mlt_l <:Ollld NCOl'toe tiO -•

J.P ...

&11117"""... -Q
Bro.. C. R.. lil<.lloll' -llaa,
·•t Oy9oa,
""-'lllat Ja th.• ~I•
.--utll
la two baptl~m•. He la 110w at tll.o matn -,.,
SU 1.. 1ft a m..itn,,
T1l•ro are o,nlt • t<tw m.,.Uq ..-at.. to., t.i-4aYP'
dt.._·Jv1..,at $\Ito.
o..&11.tOllcll 111t,,, r 'ne .,.11o1, 011,.. ..,.
Jin). ,\', P, S~IDg,
at &ldort.<lo, OCCllrlat ooo•<l'NI• and .-r11 u.,,.., ""''ll'orll;
tt•ulle,_t tn
bi!C>uam. He ts no..- r.. a c.,,. tl>tY• do eo ut.1- Jsb<1t
m.eetk\1ton th,- i\lhldl• COIKboil•ver, wbtto
111011!<>,,slyand la 11•111? \.'lllt..i '"1ta"'1•
tb•re &'1! <lllll' a r.....
<'hri.ti.nL
ualtod ... Ila••-•
I &Ill ... rt U\lu••
Bro. I\. .I). Sml~•nttr
move<t to to b.. r ftoJ!l out 1lroUl.-llood <it -IJ.•l
l:lh•Tman, •°""'ttng
the w~k o( Iii ••••·
J~q,nent 011 thlll tln1K>""'1t 1,1,m-.
•tlln ,.Ith th, thuN'h th~
Dt0.1lmlth.
Aa.dn,
l• asa •n••11•tlc worker of ~ullttJ, •Dd tr.a
rh\lr<'h at Siltrl!l.ao. l• o.,. I)( th,o IIH\ l b.a••
THI COl'l'l>ltNSl!&.
ov,r tnc ..·n. henee WII &b&U •l<Pf<·, a,lOd
work.
Tile ..,...,. rri.n• ot IIN> O. W. Cllne
will 1-tn lfltb dwl' _,..
UMlt lte la
,\Jy t&th,r. W A S..-wtll, WIil 9oon move
abol,t IO -..bml\ to .. ""IT Nrltnrg\tlll
10 ~ Aag1!1o,••<I ~ "•th ntt lo ..it mr
'fl"Otk. \hit ..s.uuuntor.,
=tt.ttt>O., Tbe ""ult
t• doubtful, but
llro. Ct111•la ,-4:, It tbe llltl hi 11ear, ut
Thro,, Cl\rl•tlt<>oklll•mb«rob\v wllh
ot our b~,....
~ wit!\ bla
us at 011r roorn•n.g ••rvlce. &Inda,. I lb" I!..,..,.
t>...,atlu•I In tbo afterMOII Mid at n.li!lll at ln thto anxtoua bour, .
• ,ct,.oolbou"" In Uta coontty, Ona C'Ollft•
,ton •t th~ atternoon. Nrvl..,.
Aullttn. Tl,1 ..- ~•1 u.-1 wtsll our ~It~• wore 11\0N d-tlooai.
•fb• -If.at
d•,..101>ment In Sortptu"I
-.01 .,.1tu...,
Nl:IW MBXlltO MBtlTION.
'll'ouhl be a ITat
ltnpl'oftl!lft''f~,,_
OllRht lo "- ~!ht• Nad}llf llnd t1,.,...1U
lJ'tU ~SIC:IJt.f>,
~rayor In ~,,,.,:rC-brlatllln llonMhold morn,
O...r 8r,1 ht<en:-Tbtro
ar<>" ttw tru.,
•n..,....,c1•v,i,tn1 In. oon~eotloo •~ll • lli>4'b'
brelht ... IU.tb~ city O( \..-'I Vopa Wl\b at•
lit~ 1'114hOIY 1!911
... fO&\l<>n. Anoth♦t tlllllll
BY J. 0. OLOVU.
student&.
••d--•011111 IQ ~l•ni ' trnt CbUJ'Ch ot
1'111lld
llyron E. Hl.)'den Is to preach at :Voa- Chrttt. Th~re lLN but two b""4- of taJn•• f wlob .that Olltt11tla11 -elitra
Faith lookA away trom the teen to·t~•
1)-•b
WON
l31ble
lll!d l_llef ..... en<I i,11,1foN:I. Ont. Can.
11
... and one of tbtm &t>, l11va.ud. Tbt7
u.osee.n aod. br1np J)e&Cfl to the wttary ¥nUt
-l>hl',
Tllo
MIT\1tl1Ln
ll&J>Onlal,\ould deal
H. C. Shouldera bao ml'tllDg8 to bold 111 are plaunJo.,: for ro.ir ,reua' 111""'111g.
I><,, ll>O"" o~ tho l>Nl•lll'<ll:""'1• of &rtlol-. Oil
Kentudl:1, O.O..ia and )'lortd.._
ginning to July. Tbe, tn\14t lit.Ve a i..,1,
Joy cometh IQ tbo morotng to th•·bo
~!'11"r. Joy, _,.
an<!.io-. to lb• """t.b-1'. A. Jo., .. will •pend b.l;, limo tn Kenand that together 'ttltb. -to
anu other
are faltlrfll I to <be Lord.
reo.
O. W, W,
tucky, ~ .. .,.. .. and lMlana.
•~•l'
expon&.. wilt run up to at l.ui
D. H. Friend llld T. Q. !lfartln Will lt.l>Or •::tJO. • bw baV• arrtnCt<I l.ll\On&' tb♦lll
. lt your lo•• ot "tl1e boautltul" lt1<1.,)'OU
For
twtnf.1-fl•;-;;;I
w:!II
111111tM
lotTtber at Auburn &nd C.,,.,n•a Cbo.pel, KY, ••I• .. fo, ,io of tllal amo11Qt. aa\l bretb.away Crom God'1 Word, then doa It lead
M1&d1ra tltll d!..,uaoton or lll•• ongtn, 1>&·
E.tch of th em ...u I •1"o 4o work at other
n11 from abroad h••· <\ODtrlbut~ $.Ill,
you awa1 from h.ea\"en.
potot~
There IJI ■till wantlq,SI 16. They COAi♦ \o , .... Alld doall111 ot th• dm.1w. L. Ka.rlltt •~to to i>ut tn the neaJOU for t.sol•ta•... IA ,tbl■ ll.Oble work, -..11
l\torpntowt\, w Va lA•-"W. Soot(
"'WIU )'OU pl...... u plt.lnt,-a1
to llon
In Tennand K••tucty.
Ilk lhlt l!lllUodlat• l&ttenllon be gt..,. lb•
g<>vernmtnt-bat
Ill the Cburcb of
J. T. 8nabong Is to llold a m.. tlng at
matter.
Christ!.,
ChrlaUan 1-d<lt and Tilt 1'117 ot ¥~1l.
Wbll• Grar• '\'lrd, l(y.
I ~ll llot ur&e too eltOUCIY tbe t>M<Iof a
l'>td ""1 .-<I lit Don't flit Ii!>-d
~~
It Is a D)<)narcby, ruled over In 1l1 thln_g,i
0. H Tallman will conduct • m""Ung
CbUtl)ll b•,._ Tbtre art " tew tt.Uhllll
b:, one man--J.-u1.
A:teQbrtallt.no," b1 8,o. F. W. l!mltb; •~
at Old Union. • llOIDt about ton or ftttbmhre1t ....110 are conlll>U!llly eomlo, to
man
and
l)blnt
!114',
~ llal....Uon," 111
~
mll .. l'l'oni tho C'Oll•g•. If~ will aoo ha-.o
tbl• cllmat& rot lu .. lth, an\l It ther• l1
AC<US&Ul)Dl! of "Wlll!Ul mlarevre,enta•
W.0, I .. Wtl' "IA Alf Thl11p lit :00..
work ehu~-.-:
hert\,
churcb, th~¥ otten ilrll\ Into "1Dlt ot Ult
tlon,•· and •Rl.mpugnln1t moUves" have no
Unt.11
li:dll'Ylol{'
by
nro.
l'l«>l'.lrl
A.
'Kllll&'&. P. Wataon 11 to do ♦•onpllltt~ worl
d•oorumaUoM an<I art klfoeto ua.
111An; "hult ()~l'YIDI N'1t l'lr.ult J'lad,,
argument. 1n t.bem, and are at
not
at Vevay Patk and lAw••~lll•. Ill. lie la
We ur,-a you to ~Mt)OnJ ll~rall), lbat
brot.berly, •nd do n0t •how • "meek and
1...-." b7 .Bro. 0 .,\. O.rr: "Ill>'" 't'bl ...
Ol>eD for eo,:a«em...,tg trorn th• IUlddle ot
lll•
,• .,.., may be J><!rn.tan.entlyplani..<i Neoilf\11,"
h7 llro. Jolin ~ WIIUam•. ~
quiet oPlrlt." But many llhow weakn- or Juh tilt Stp~mber fl'1!t.
tb•N' l>doNI 1'19 DlltwllY .. (Cl dttP11 tn•
('ouutc,
Cllul'l'll" b• Bro Jam• M. Dell:
ml nd or of IIOIIIJOII. lie carefl,L
J. A, Hardlns la e~
to bold meel> lNlnthod.
"IC'rUe
O<\ IUl'<!Qahn•
.. (7.H by Bi,,, J. l.
lti!ll>
In
A
t!Jonta,
GL,
.r
•
.-..,.,
,11
...
WM
.....
All blOn<!)• ttol to lllO wUl bl laltbfuUy
Bro. Jelf D, ltorpn when lut heattt lrom
Van-Un.
All ID an ti.Ila II U.. l>oat ._.
toNt ,,••~ aud Wlnc::bw~r. K, 1
atcoont..i for, re1>0rl"'1 lhl'i!O(h th• jloll!Or•, oC tlie l><\P'rthat hM ~l'!l>d
..,._. at bome ,ulfulng with neuralgJa In hla
In ~•117 a
Je!!ff
ll:.
H••n•
ma,.
II'<>
t.o
F•r•tlevlU(!,
•thl
turned
o~,r
to
the
t.u
Veai;ao
brttb·
head.
11&1. l'l(111't tar lb.la "'""• """•
unltl )11111
ROl[el"II IDdl Elm St>rln11:•. Ark.
It~ bao NIii.
ii. r~l'luk•r.
ffiMI ai,d ~t
!m.l)Ol'!a!>i,r11t1, k
n,~llh.<11
lo
hOld
at
Leon
and
Sto,kpott.
Deul•)\.
N.
M
.
!\la:r
I~.
Recel ¥0d, fl !~later
In Cbrbt,"
It B,o. lt B l'ita1oa' article "In ;,r Into,
IL. and II C•nttalla, Mo.
Ka.n-.
"to http preach tbe G<>sl}<llht
Wblfb la lltp1r• I• !hit. lAt uJ n<I# IIIIO\I
w1111, All111 WIil ..... i., N, A. Jon• at
Lawrence."
Tblll Into ltDI !\Ind. ffookJnavm..;
Tho r-d••
ond th• Wa:r ato•c thlt u_._
Ky., to Jun•
STATl!JMl!l'IT.
Thant,._ dear tl•ler. Ood bl..., you.
llr<l J-ph
JI Nn. •hat ;to ,.OU Ibid:
The writer wt11 hold blJI ft!'ll Olecl••~
W.. hlngtoo, P&.
of the taoua 01 Mu t5' Y~~rt l'or 1411<'.hl._
bear R1md•ll Junctton. (). I n1ay bn ad•
R~ved
or tlt~·eu
ron«regalloo.
0.-r ~n,Unen, NIMl•Ta OC'l'bo. Chtl•llan
lltaf •Ill ..ttfl' and bultd no ll>• Cburo1t11
drM<IIM htre till l\la7 31.
,11 o.nd a balf mllM nortbwe•t or llydro,
Loader a,u\ 'fh<t Way:-Ha•k.>.11' befn ad• ol <lhrlll1 !n IA• Ill!><>\
-.11 P&ttl.
0. T., 11 an offering, l}<lrRoy 'l'rlplett. $3."
BowllnJ G-n. K.v. Don C-.arlooJanoa.
•·l""d by 0t1r tamUy pb71l~l&D to dlt00A·
Flllnnant, W. v-.
A. A. BunHr,
.....__
II does me g<>ocl •t heart u ,...11 •• In a
Unuo 11,o-~oepl.ilg, au<t t.ak,Bmy wife will\
temporal way to be thus remembered by
me,
on
a«<>unt
o!
h.er
«munued
Ill
hu••tlt.
MISS YOSKIE.'S CRAOIJATlON.
Bretbro, k.. ~ In mlrut lbat u th• b.ot
lhO... wllb who<n I ht.Ve 1"1lor,d In lhe
I hne done
~b, "Ill 10 wlth me to •
l)U,\.
lllaa Yook•a gra.duaied trom the Girt•·
central point, wb.era l <an co out and bold d•t• ot ••mAJ•• approaoli, ton.- )lrtletw aro
not
seaerallt rea,t. !fall.•1'our llttrt.tT_,
Uolnl'IIQ' tC)-day (April 111. Sbe was ••.r?
meell11,u, h4 yet ~ noar her. Wt are
Bro. J. A. Brad11lu,w ls now lo lle.a,~r
trlbutlooo btlet sod to ~ t)Olot, fllll et
IUiW at Wuhlnston,
Pa., 31 ::\fcK•Dnl11Ave,
•nJ0111 that I be 11.-nt, and I made "
Oouuty, OklabOD\a, dolog mt .. too work.
nue, wboNI my addreu will I>&untU l\lrther
•-IAI tltort to J(), The a<hOOl DOW hu
..,n,toft an.<\ •trfUlllb, llburt 11&~.Ph,,
Bro. B. ta a noble TOtJng man and wozthr
uoU<'t'. llretbru who ,,.. llke aldlnf u
about 1..500atudsnt:& Thero aro no"' twenor ••PP<>rt wh«rever he m&y go prol<'blng
lb.U caa be toad an{\ cll..,.ted 84111, act u
tY•lwo donn1<.orl~1, an,! tho acbOl)l lo well In our Un•• ,,t 11~ t.an •11114col!ttlbullon,
th• Word.
and WllJ. an,I r wlll Jl&dl:, a tonic to a tlNld body.
equlpp,,d w•th ,rood bulldlnlll', Our YOllll!l tu l.a.der
ackt10wle<1g:•any ll•l~ wlllrh r !MJ t<Nlve,
Tbe report reacbM mo tbu lbe f~rm
•Isler bu il•bored bard ror tour 1eara
""~ keop b~•J' 111th• worlt OCtbo M11.1ter. '!'!).a1A&iat--Wllv ~M• l>ottllr all th• tlm-.
FouodaUon bad fllle<I.. But •• It now against uououally •••tre dlllkttltl .. , •uch
eomu to me In Ila now llprlng ,u11 i1nl1 I "" would llave <01?11>lttel7 dlS\'OU~'XI I ...,.. with the ll)ya\ br.>lh,.,.. at M:oundo- lly •.1.. lgllt J• •er7 dim_ IO Illa~ I •a •ot
aot" tlJI editorial otair, I ""' co......... '<! 111any,and al>e can ..-ell be ~Y
ovu b.et vlllt, W..t, Va.. hu,t 1.ot,I'• day niotalna,
- to n..i. lillt m.YromP&nlon readl It to
IJUI •n tb$ ovenloJI; Al St, Jo. ln 0!110. It "'"- H d- .,. ,q mu•b. 100<!t,o -.t lrom
to ll&Y, IUI ne,, 11>rtnc sndt mar pt old
,.. addition to ll\e pr-rtbtd
and It may fall for l&<JIor $ •• bllt It
lo I jor to l&bor with tllbrethM•.
hnll"h"" In Ja11&n.-. 1he toolt 1l110 the
lb~ pen ot tb•oblo .... w~o ...
I. W, Vandi.tor.
IUN!ly bu bralae eoou,gh an.d lo •»-...
l':ngllah L•te-rature <OU....,, and baa lln!ohad
~-hlug
th4 Wor~.
D. A. 0tn ..
Su.,.,_ tq tho F. F. If It d-..'t
''l)lute"
lter wort 1'lth CNd.lt.
LOO mucll,
I ha•e a 1poc,_tllllnt•r~t In lier, -i= olle THB CHURCH AND Sl!CRl!T SOCll!TlBS
~POSTOLIC MISS!Ot,iS.
ls my chll~ In the C•ltb, and b&Vl II Pt·
I Blipped from ak,k wlle lon& tDOUII\ to
le the Cl>urcb o{ Clirlat a _,..
aocl•lY !
W.\(}:'f&IU'(IJl)JOflf
bea,t th,.. loeltlNII In the great "Kana.a• coll>,r l!llliaf-.tlou !fl what ab• hu acco111pllohed. Whlle, IIJ<eour sirls at homo, oil• 0,, I• IIIY l)llrl ot It • _,.,t IOelety r II from li:l<l•r J. Frt, on behalf oc ti>•
State Sunda,--a<bool Convet1Uon," wblcb
i.
not
,rltbout
10qte
raulu,,
yet,
takl•I'
II
C.hllTCb at S.lklrl<_. Ol>t.. ,.,.....
I 00
convened htte lu Lawrience l&&t.-eek~ Ao.d
It II PQ(, 'I/hr lll&kt It oo! A aoaH In all, I tl>lalt: lh• d ... ,, ... lllUl!h credit
I beard 110m• thklp that put mr wondar
cl•t.Y (r, o. O. F. Lodp, tor Jnat&.D<lo)la
JA}'•J< Ul>llll•
f'lllR>,
and abowa promlao or future \IMl'llln-.
ma<blDe In molloa H•~ l:s001>: 'The man
ttrDIO<I I .OCl<it)'-not a MCret IIOCI0\7 K~ntorh 8o!uen ... : ..........
,., fl 110
Th• Lord Wl11h11,ahe wUI atart tor Potter
or""°"'"
who ls not loy,u ti) hb or her
amons tb-1-.
to~ ..,..b on.e i. a pan
Bible <lollII\ June. I.II~.-. to furl.lier )!'!~••runloattoo or SUPd•NKhool t• <101loyal
, .•• Jnom.
pare. benolt for b.er fqturo llfeworlt. l of lb• whoJ•, o.nd &:IIbijiln<s<Oiaod all
to CbrlJlt."
1 wnMer h9w "Chrlllllao•"
Ket,!w,k, Helpefll., .... , .. , .. ., ,. ,. '1 00
"'11 byptag tbat Jt ,.111 he art111pd for
"'""' loAI to Joaus before th denorolna•
t.ran-.Jo••
>.re bowu aM ta.lton ll<ltll>I>
her to ,top a t,,., d~ or wtth In Loulw·
WM'~Z, 91.AUOP,
UQ11;oand &•oda.r-oellools ollloted f Tbupon bT -11 m•m1><>~
of tho todp.
All far
•Ille
to
«et
&"'IU&lltl~
Wllb
tb&
,r<>od
~le
F'rorn Eld.,. ;t. rr1, en "-!tau ..i Ill•
"'h°' .,. •11.Ylti« "l"&l' from <oo•enllo••
.., ri, ...,,._
1Bconttrll"-<!, It la -<>nJy
a«:rot
nt the tbr4e cbur,b...._ ca.tnl)l>tll Street,
and pleadh!lf tor uolly In and loyalty to
,huff• at llell&lr,. ORI . ., ........
10 00
J•\U h-.d better attend a "State Co,a.,.. .. Port!••~ A•l!auo and Hlsblall<I, and a1ao 10 U,o world or tb0110outsl•le Of the lodJ•.
w ... --011,
U,at tbe,' ••Y Jl;et ll<'<IUalnt-.t Wltb Iler.
lloo." and leara bow to be lonl.
Ha!
'l'heN la "9 llll<!htblJ>IJ .. on• 1!0J"tol II•
"I .,,,.nmead unto you Pbo.~. our al ..
Q. I\'. .Albrlll..._ Ill ..... ., • , . , .....
Ap•o.: "All I.be old l)ro,,iiet., .Elijab, otod
111emo,19 """pin,; t.btt1tr1 .,,..,... fNIAI th•
,. x. l(o.u.a
to b••·• dooo "'OtJl<j.ha•·• been lo c•ll a Cl>J>• (er, who ls a ..,,...,_t of tll• Church that
1, o.t O•eb,...;
that ~ .......,_Iv•
IOI' In t111 od,er 11a.r1.;no •udl thtffl ,.. lb• nffll"!l'll
Y,ntlon !Ille Suoday-.c~ool Cooe111lon and
J [), Ktodi., ~d wt(e, 11~.• , , ..... , •
LOrd -.·ol'llllly o( the Milillo, and that n
ID..i)~·
and ltOl'l)I~- th• ~.. ,,._
Wl!<rtl
be would ~ne twnd out that 116.,.. Mt
o.a.a.u,--.
-.ot,,t btr tn wb&\$Qenr milter al\o 1nay
1J0Qe by ,te'fen tb®"""d•"
P'<w,r old ,.,_
Cl"O!II
"'• '111111
l>ody,or <i')Ull\hll!1tgblll!ln.1$~ J, D, RlndllJ '""I wtt., Ill ... ., .... ,.
bOOIO lodepeodent of tht l\l&ln bo<ly.
non,nt EllJab' Wbat .b• 1dld l- by not havt nt<><t ot 1011; !or •hf h..-..lf"'
a
he-l~r
ol.
m.u-y::
ud
of
tn1ot
own
wJf.."
hvlq
a re,. mod•rn D.O.'• tbtre to C:OUDM>l
., W". Qff1ca.
-..,........
wltll ! ! Tbla """' tound oUt tbat the "'°rlJl
F91' four Tot.n 0,,t 10!lll.l .i,i.r .bU .
J D IClnd:I. ud .,u., m. ,. ··.' .....
The Cburcll will pt•llM>d10 -t
Of l!f
baa lQat much by ftot ihlo..,ns a- IQ " worhr la Ille cburdl at ToltYo, wllU11gl.)'
J,C._
orp at... Sel.all.
dl>l111anylalllA' I.bat"'"'• to loaa<l. oNII to ■uper!oriU' -OVtt u.. l11<lp. I do D<>tltoow,
J. 'O. K111dlr and 'Witt, l!I , ..... , . ,. .
,.....,..
"'l'b.e p&reat Wbo d- AOl cl•• lb• cb1ld ocrubbtn1 Ill• lloor a,ad cleutnr 111.0
Ud do n.()t t.ltiD\.. tllat alt 1-i ,,.,• .,._.
_pritl)fll!OO and &dftll~
o( bt,ptC-ll
,I.be ,.t,ovo 1angu..,. to apptOprtat.e Ill I.JO. Of th• f'hur,h (l( C'llrlt,( are la Pll1'
J. lot. ~l'lC&h;lf.
er- 1114 <hutch mombenhtt> alna -sa!Ut • .,....,. IJICIIDt,
11..,.h J. Kl~ell,
m .. , ., ........ .
1<!<!19C,
Ill 1!1elr wtirlf1 ~<I ii')' W ~d11ct
Ult elllld." Apia l lti>llderttll°" tlt.OM Tolq'O.J~.
(l
Allbtitl•. 111..............
..
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dllCIJ>lee.u.d h4"aa al,._
tb.t tmpulalv,
bl- )ltrtOn&lllY. ll!.o Nll&t!ODto Ill• 'Ft.tber,
wa.rm-ta•rted.1 ea.rnfJStman., •ho ,-.,. N&d)t
OIMI.J•,.. eould im att•t1tlon ,o u.o\t-~r
ST\JDfM Of T"B NEW Tl!STAM9ff
to &l><akhi• mind u occulon a.-.
a, IIDt of tdu<1nlon. He m,..l 11<>wl)orl.. to
,·u tlM, Ont lO 11&1:'1:l!'>u art u,eChnat.
proparo 11!.o<llt<:tpt• f<>r UI~ JNat ...-e.nt
----~-~
the Son ot tbt llYlll&'God." And eo It ~
IQ wllkh ~l tl>t ot"4~ -od
!or'Wt.td,and
L .6.»!".G
1.. ,...,.,....,_......._
lhM..f11..\6,-_..
only w.y to pt. rW
J>Mreol
thot
at
l<Ut
oae
man
had
eome
to
U. A.p,1l
a. .,..
a.-4 .._ ......... ..._ d. lJJ
,rtthout •lllcb all th• -Uld "- .........
00. ....
tn. A-1111.. J--• .,.._ Of'K ~ ... ~ nni~nland lit• ~!Ulor. One man. at 1-r.
1-.
tlo m\l&t1- lbem up to a -.,.PllOII
t..b-.U. t.lT,
tiotltlato .......
ha1l recel'ffld •"lduce •u.fficleD.t to COl.\Vta.c. ot Ille m1.. 1oa, llt,D)N~. 10 ~le f<>rlbt ,._
ff .. April._
,_..
_,. !ll.n._,.. .lliud.
lAb T1l.
ltlm lb1.t J8W, l'U lndoect M-l•ll-lhe
dtOlptlon. of -n.
But tb•Y ... ,.. lO toll
'ff A11irtl•~·nri.~t,1..~8fl.,..,..
x.-rll11,l~tl>.
Anolnt<SlOne, who,n ~roplleto bad !oretom.
no man thal b• ,. .. Chrl.i. tllo lll•••lal\.
1'l. ll&t I.. ~ h""0( U. n.r..
NMi. aUL
To Poler, M-l""- waa no\ 1<>me•&«Ue. OU." men Dlllft ftn~ \hot out liY tho eTI·
til.1' .......
l.mperaooal. Ull<•rtaln tltt111:;but a llvh>r
TtL llull.
Anw-t.....,_'-R~
MMi:• J.,a
dOl)t. ~,_,,tlll
hi th• woth and """11
TIil.
M-,n DNaf,f.lollfl .........
(lb7M ....
man. • <l<>d·m••·Son or lll• \hint: God.
or
J•ue
.
.htat
u
Pfl~r
had.
Now
he.
1t,·ouhl
••....,._._...,._)
Man-\O'L.U--•
Tbt• wao a cteattt and moNl aall•r~t..,.
oel bl•
lo-rdo J'truuJ\;m. ,,_.,.. hit
(L llla,l'I.
~--,,..,~
Man.9\
Wllidahaac:ar'911U.OU..
....
,·lew or J.. u, than a..,- ..U..r bad evw
autrerlnp would 1)0 COlla\lmDl&ted.
1. lue l. 'r"M O.rnUh 'WOh!IM"• ~ -~ ,11,
expreued."- ~•nU,.
tbe other apootl<,o
n But now. Pet•r. wttll 1111li.u,plllol••
h•ld a almtlar 'flow, thou.gb no other Lo warm-b.earte(lo..,, collld not -«Pt
lll•
D, fiM \0. ,._.,, ()t'Nt, Ooft.....,._
JC.... nt.
••ll<>r~ .. gMng It ·=•-Ion.
M.utec'I view or th• ....,,, tt could not
XJ1. 1~1':.
'TMT,_n...,_f'ltk)a.
t.•••t.a ....
17.
,
....
-J>ted
It
as
the
true
view.
be
that
h•
wbo
....,,
the
Son
ot
tile
living
X.ln . .JH•1'.
b .....
T~• d-,l&riltlon or Pe(er wu more con•
Ood, 1n M-11111. would he ma<\ea prt,tcl.., mor. deAnlU, more lnlell~nt than
ooer, botnl)'od, an.d put to death. No. be
~ XI.- Jwte 10.
an:, other bum.au belnc bad. e't@r formu .. ""' too 1<ood, -d loo ltlnd, aed bad too
PETER'S OllEAT OONFESSION.
lat«!. J•u• .... ,;re&tll' pl-ed
Wllh It.
ln&tl.7 trlenda to ""'l<e lllCb an end -1•
(Matt. xvi. l3·%8.)
He <lec1ar«I lbat. Peter lll'OU.ht not ba'°'" blo. P•t•r ,,..._n to -· ... tbe MaJttr that
Comma ve,24, U; read Muk vu. al;
be€ln
ab.le
to
tormula,.te
auch
a:n
aoawe~
h&d
he •Muld IIClthe pul lo death. He l,ad toe
VIII, 33.
be not be<tnenltgbtened oud ]lelved by Ibo
manr rrt,ndo, and ""' m:t.~lna: oo ilwl.1
Golden Text.-"Tbou 1,n tbe Cbrlot. the Spirit or God. True, he bad ,-J"4
out-- olll•ro lhat th• autbortuee -•Id
oot .ia,son or the living God" (Matt. rn. 16).
ftclent evidence to conl'ln.,. a wen.-ollgbl·
to Ju ¥nda "" lllm.
ent,d ma_n: but one wb.o know• a. lblAc ~
U. 1h,t J.. u, knew llu,nan utur. i.tI. Tim-In
the aummu or A. D. 29.
not &1-..an be able to t•II ot It In proper
ter than Peter did. He ltnow \bat homan.
IT. Plae<>-Tbe collf-lon
of Peter ud
words. Peter, bowe•ol", had oald tbe r\g'bt
bat.red would ~m~ll•h
bl• <leatb. hter
tbe lncldento aeooclaltd with it occurred
thing lb the right way. Jeou• deelaree t.
woul<Ionly •tand In thO way, Utl loterf♦rt
In the coasta or C&eMrea Philippi.
bl.,..lng 1100n him,. P._ter wu th♦ ion ot
With Ibo roure<>o! ••ente, but could not
one Jona, or Jonu tt~• Htbrew word
ehange It entl..,,11. Be .,..,, a 1t11mblln1
L~'HOOUC't'O.RY,
Bor
tne&D.1 too}.
Slmou
wu
ttot
ah11plyblocl<
in. th• ""Y or Illa l\tulor. u , ....
JD ou.r lut
lC!ll&Ot\ JMU:8 WU tn ..th.
WlTM 800TM1•!\o11ALMY OIU.
Peter now. He wao mor. tbu a rol)ln&.
w•.Nl to tah bbl adYl~ or l!ften to hl1
-.r.
or border, ot Pbenlcla. ln tllo Ylclnlt.T
ullNlliable atono, Be wu Simon. and he
~ h• would ne.-.r etroct th• rede,ni,o! Tyre ud Sidon. Now he hu ~
wao ..-ell·born. Only tile Fatbor In heaven
Uon ol buman aoulJ, Pllt•r ,... taruns
o•M to tho -~•rd,
to U1e valley ot the
could put ouch worda Into the mouth or
from the man otde, not !>'Omth1. Ood otde.
UPl>$rJordan, above the llltle Jake called
~uch a man u Slmon wu. J•u• dC>CII
ttQt
f4. Now let all underatand thi.t to ro\lo'W
''The. ,va.ten or Merom.•· It "'U the narsay ·~Your Fllther/" but ,.,.M.,·Fatbor-... And
Jee .. la to &O In the ,...,. of peril. 'l'b.....,
roweet part or Pat .. une, ahd thlo Joune1
now h" makeea notable deelaratlon.
mutt be c.--.bearlD.S,
The perooo Who
wu the moot northerly which Jeeus took.
By CLINTON UlCKttART.
bor<1a «- to the place or crud!lxlon •u
JS. ~ler bad
cal~ br that namo.
flere be tamo near to a ell-, called CactatM
be who WM to hana: 011It. J•ua mutlt ~
J08 pqq.
SUS.
PhlllPl'I, formerly eallod Banlu,
ti bad Petro,, be<e..., lhougll or ,1 ronc ])Ol'IOnat.
a c,-, a11d
mu•t hie toUo••ro. •lther
llT. he ,. .. yet UllNlliable. He .... -ly
,,.. IA• ot IDl4fPre\&tlo,; 'l'ttat.d ....
been enlarged and otN>ngtbenctl by Plllllp
llleralll'
or
ftpratl-.)T,
H•
...,
..
not
the
moved t~lll
one l)Orl.ltlot).1 or oetnton, to
the Tetrarcb. who ealled It ea.,..,..,, after
.8ctenoe, Oert•ed lu4uettn(y hoDI u ~..
a,,oth•r. He wao a •n•n or' lmpul"'
./1.nd· only one to bear i. crooo, To follow blltl ta
tilt Mlllt or the em~ror, and ad.dell ble
P..._tt ot ilt!rl►
lo f>rlAll~t Ml!-dullil. and to suffer, "" CMl- ' nel• qt Man, lm~nt
no••
J"'u•
p!aya
upon lb.• -..o...i.11clrq1 ,-nd
.. own name, Pb1Up>for ht• own honor, and
cutoa. artHB..
tue.
!ltlY"- They are not tM "*Dl"-word. Ono
to dlltlngul•h It !rom lbe ca... ,.,..located
25. Tbe cowardlY, lhrtnl<lq tetlower 11
II tu tbe mucullne a-nder, tb• other tom•
on lbe -t
of the )ledlto,11111ean,!artb.er
to. ono..- d•than .. th• molt. OptD.
to the aouthwtrd. TblJ Cusarea wu lo- !nine. The word ~•roe m..,. • rolling:
Message
bold
one, who l•ta tl,t.t II• 11-,,re
•ht.re
~ono, a bouldor, a <:O\lbh•:kt tht WOr<l
caled about one b11t1dffiland tw•nty mil"'
Jeo.ui
la.
Tb•
1&"'-t
pl- for any t>OUl1,
,etra mNn•. In the Gree.Ir,a. rock, a )$dp..
north of J4'.rutaltm. Je,ua had now been
near to Jeeu,. And >1·•11tt one ot l!I• fol•
an tmmo•,.ble body of rock, aomethlllr;
by Ol.lNTON 1.0C.KHART.
about two year, or t~·o and,- half, amoq
lowera 1..,. 1114It~ Illa p\lyoltal ur.. he
up0n •Mcb • nian •~uld vuturt to blllld
moo, much or tho time aceom~nled by hi•
.a() pases. St.SO.
wine a mor. endurlnJ UM, and conque.-.
n
ho'"""
No
one
would
build
a
ho\lM
UllQn
lwelvo dlselploe.
,..,-,
but be would bulld upon 110lra. • In the end.
2$. Let lllm who lo tempted to turn l!ack
h ~ti,
ftrwt, • ,uney ot lmportaot
Peter waa not fttto<I to be the tound&Uon
~ll'O&t'.
from Chrlat think -..bat It m...,._
«• •-rtJ futlU'et of R.,.,.,. l!rop-- .. aed
or • houu: but ht. tonf-lon
,,.. broad
13-\6. JNu• .... aow in a aeml·bNlhtD
lhtG a ll1ll hltl.orlaal and n:_.ioat
11,idy
enough Ud llro.,_ enougb and ,toble • Dl"J' ..... bl1 mortal ll( .. kt ll♦ WUl 1...
-.Ctlon, M tar from Je.ruaalc~ aud etell
111Ule Old Tliltam..,t ,_.at
enough to bulld upon. It ,.•.,, tbe purl)(>M bis eou~ • 116 will oa<e nothlns; but .,.Ill o( Moh trom Galll..,, lhtt he could be comparatl•e,
1... ev~rytbtns. Ther. le· nothing lb all to rep.rood b.t' 111bolare.. 11.. 1.aalo. c;>n•
17 quiet for a tcuon. Very rew, tt any one, of Jeeuo lo build up a «reat edUl°"' a
Ille unlv0rte .., \'aluable to • n;ian !UI 11.11
ehurch, coml,)Ole(I or all hlJ re(leewed.
lu tnat oecuon knew hint. lie wu tree
can ~ that It i...e.ta Ill• lllOft [a -Un1
own ••ul. SUI>h• 1..... thJt. WbU
from the Jea\ouo Herod, being- In the do- whom be wout~ fl.naUr gather toptl)er tn
p&rt ot th• 014 -,......, .. t fl>r Cl>rllltlu
lhe11?
ono.
an,1
au
mem,,.ro
or
that
cbureb
,..,.
mr.ln o.f Philip, the wronge<I broth•r ot
21. Th• day IJ coming when the Son ot mod,.
to
be
in
It
becau
..
ther
r_,.llltd
Je11u•
llerod, who wu a much •- amblUo"" ud
min, ti•• Son of God, will come tn bl• alorr
u the M.-lah ot IaraeJ, the Son of the
aq:re&4he tn&D Ulan ,... , the latter. H•v•
P. L.. ROWE, Publish.,r,
and ..in ..,.,..rate between. bla (rlenllt an<1
that J•wo
lnr been tor so long a time mong mc1> lll'lo.g God. (It t. ~Ible
Clnc:inna1I, Q.
hlo r-, ~twee11 hi• hUlbful (llllow.,. and
IU"6DI by ha word• to algnlty bl-If
u
and uooclated with Ill• dloclpJeo. It wu
thou wh<>do not
for bl.m ancl ba,e
lbe Roel<, the foundation of ble church;
ptbper that be ehould •eek to know wllat
not m•de friend, wltb hlO). and then -...111
and It ••• It woul<t be true thal bll church
men w•ro thtnl<lnr or him. Uo did not
!.o found«! Ul>OIIhlm-UJ)<)b hie J>OMlOn&l-be. rl•• to uch one ae<ordln1 to h.111d►
• ueo<Ithe lnfl>rmaUol\ !or bis own oake, but
•ert& To follow Juua to to llo rood. and
lty,) Tho "pl.OI or hell" .,.. Anra11,e1y
!or the Nice or hi• dloc!plea. anti lhat be
not to follow him hi to do evil. It mu•t
apokon o! u the • .,..,~• by which tbe hoot
mlpl I••• aucb teethUOQJ' u tbls here
be ono lhl•r or the otbu. No ooe can i,;,
or dart,...,
como out acatnat Cb.riot and
,1veo.. Now. after all tbat be bu Mid
IMlrtly
loot and partly ••ed. &tllltt aU
hi• people. Th mlnlono of Satan, tho
and don•, what do men think of him f BM
........ •• •II lo,t Aod ul•atlon com• or
or o! lb• underworld,
any ont rome to NC>Ognbelllm u a dlYlll♦ prlnc,, ot dukn-,
trualln1 In C\lrlot.
1.11'•h••ro ltYhlf lo deotroy lb• wotk. ot
bel11t;,com• from Ood, with autborlt, and
With Helps, Concqr.
!S, 1 llere nre oom• before him wbo
power? Yeo. Ntcodemua, monlho agQ, d&- Joeu•; but Ibey eball not prevail. H• -..tn
would II to• to aeo llltl l)eg\nnlnp ot l!hrl•t·•
dance and 4,000 Quescl&Nld tl>at h• muot '1an oome from Qod. build htl eburcll, tho Tut hoot ol the ,..
kin.dom, the. J)lodge o( Chrltt'll Jlaal com•
uons and Answers •..
Bnt tbell, ,.,,. any otllen conl'lncedt .And deemed. and Satan •b•II n.ot be ablt to
lag 11111or1. TIie -rvolo.._ «in•enton ot
a,;alnllt It from hi• !ort,or aln
If theT ,._
Juot what did ll mean, to taT
lhrM
lllOlland
at
Pul
.....
t,
tb•
on<!
ot
tbe
and
death
a
to~
•ufflde.nt
to
O\"'frcom•
tht.l, be bad ~.. me !rom O\>d!" Hu bit
Jewl.lll Ol1i,,en•~lOQlQ the llU of JttuaJtou~aou.
6110,
lh eburcll of Ui6 L<ll'd .reeua.
i,rwe.n.~ &IDQ_t\gmen produced a.ay J.)etma,.
Of Qbrlatlanlty
n. TM -lllnc
IJ that J'•u• 'l'OUld !tom, •nd the •P.-d
ne11t ~•n•lcUon on thtlr mind,, aa to bl•
No.
<M7U.
FNndl S..~l,uly. cir,, llnoo
tb.rnu11aou1J.ala Minor, ON'<IC&
and lt&J:,
in•k• ~•• the 1n,tr11rne11to.! OP')nlns tile
lr\lt ouni.cterT
J•u• ub hi• dl1CIJ)I•
11•"'1, r,:>u,><I
oo•o.<lr•,
Nd unde• ..-i.1 ..i,..,
we,.. within tbe llfeUme ot Lbo maJorlty
door ot falU1 l<1tl•• world--the ftnt. to lDah
tho sreat queetloll. He ,-iv..
""""•r
bMd baud and .motket...
... ....
.tl. ◄0
or Cbrl•t'• 1to1enera.
that th,re ta • l(N&t \'&rlety or Qlllnlona 'k~O'f(D the lt.Mnl of .. IY&t\OQ to both Je.wa
Thumb-lndex ou •1 -r-hoo'
Bible foe
and (ffiitJI._
abtot.d. some .,. taYl.111:
one thl11s. and
'3 -bl -.ld!.lvnal.
A 1101.1!FOR LITTL£ CHRISTIANS.
$o Peter had ''tile l<on ot th• fllncaome &not.her. But b-er• a.re t1Mi5:• dlld ..
"'TIit 1-tt,;r '" ll9t than JI la to r1•9,•
dqm ol be&ttG." He could tell an. In.
lte who ha•• -n
moot o! him ud know
1, a rule b1 ..,Meir the mtHro
qulrer Ybt.t bl mu.I do to be oaved. .And •·
1111beat of all whet it• Ibey My?
'Tia bett,r to ,in tbai, It It to ~t,"
wbtn tie O\htr dloelvl• aboUld becom•
1'. $.lmon Poter ,.._, th~ man to el)e&lt. 11<1,
'• ~ ru I• lltll.. Chrlsttu• •bould never
duly, edue&ted, th•r obould Ile r.blJ to do
• had uowo. th• Muter frotl> th• Umt
-Bix.
•t their mMtlD1 at tho Jor<\aa. wb-,, b.to tbt ....,,., thlos. (Set Matt. ""111, l&.)
Tr1 the Lnd.•t• War UII l&all&PJ,
.. .,.. ....,. ~II.cl
!>'Om Slmoa to N#,
to. Now, llavtns onMI.IJJltat lHO?. 01111 JOe to Kew SUllaeni,.n
or ttoee. U• ,...
o! lll• ololwl ot u.. man to a rtsbt -....,uoa
ot ~ ot
till Jaa1uu1, 11107.
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ENOUGH.
u -.a
c. KilO."<.
Thia Ja m, ll ... '"'17 l'atller'a ,r,irl4,
Jil:ad<tby .Illa balld dime:
.Alld idl\C. b7 grace I am bl• el>ll4,
fill& world II ~ mto.a.
Enough ot all the world dortl.l,
Enough, bee&- J lhe Lord'I,
hooch. for he la min&.

THE: WAY.

pree
Scholarsh.l p

===============c..::::========-===nu
ucrlb
i...

,uu1
t11nai.ata& w1t11111
b&II0011-ollt.peclcloll<l ot l>lael<Ololt•
OOllrlq lortll, ·We ,,c.,11d11ot but
.
thlnl lbUltfliU, o! th• -111d l)rovtclmee
Wllltll llad led Ill\ an llllCOllACIOIII,
••a.:,
~m lh• clt1 Joot ODtile ... of tile t-hll
•
pbuom-,,oa. HII wlalcll. broupt •• -k
only II Ila doaa.
.Acaotherdrc-.matanoo .. 111c11
may call ror
AN U EQUALED
IDfllllO... Some or tll,t 9CIUllata clalllt-.OPPORl'UNITYt.
I have .,,oQCll or aWlllllu brl«bl.
ll\l a COD<>ectlo11
benr__, tlla \' .. llVIUo
erupttoo aad the Afamia aalut.lt1 of S..,,
EIIOIIP, of ClOll.dU.'1 &bade;
A ll"•ln'"" tbet bootl!"ld
Ile guldel by 4&1 and kby 111,~t.
Fra.1101.Aco.
Or t.hlo I lo>l>• 11othms, I o-.i:,
.. ..it l...,.YMtll. • • , ,
WllJ' 111:ouldI be tJraldT
relata tbat 011, &!>IpUft<tdIla ucbor u, the
T.otau,,l Ill the bMt\ ~,
"Rh tllaa11&l- love eotoldeth me,
Bat ot °NILPIM.for tile returo trip to N.-.
Can earn their year's schoollapa.o. an)oQC: mllllo.u
York, OD the e•eolq Qf the lTtll of APrtL ing
:Hlt eonat&nt ea.re 11Pllold.U, me,
01,.....
•. ., .. • :.
during
the Summer
On hllD m, eo,a\ lt ~
Tllo monalq 4/ tbe lllll bro\llht llle anla·
months
by
soliciting
subPossibilitiesUnlimited
4111U Ud tile are to tllat p,oat cit, of Ill•
:My Ft.lher uowet.h all I Deed
Paclllc Coa1t. Our Y-l
aade ao atop •t
scriptions for the "CHRIS•
x,,1.., .. 1 Jl<l..... •~~
Before I all< or thlult;
Gibraltar 01\ lbb retllro trlP, Got at Ille
1• 01\ M.r1b.,""-4 ,:eTIAN LEADER ANO THE WAY."
WIIJ' abould my eoul COD.t\Ullewltll ,creed!
w&hl ha, llf'A'fell ~ • ~ , -...,
~ laludo,
mld""7 aero-, u la tile
My heart Wltll C&NI -..h)' alllltt
custom of 001110v_,,i._ at ollhet ot wlllcb
:Sh•t<OI<
o( .toolr l>f t.D,I'
ltnougll. or bnad of hea...., and Mrtll.
placea •• COQld b.a"Y•learuN Ult1 'D.IW&. SELECT VOUR
,.,..,,..nt w ault 7ou,
Eno~
of a.U that lt of wortll,
llll..-.ti,,
• .,. ,.., .. ,.
Wa kept oo Ibo ..--1 wute ot tht d-lah
OWN SCHOOL
El>ouch. u ~ 111&1lll1lllt.
,,_ •It.bout a momut'■ -UOD
of tbe
eql,,... for lln«1I d&1&.Ill blll&tlll lpol'4-1 lie ma.Y Wilk. 'tit beet fo.r mo,
You cantt lose.
If you
&nd l6 .••
For he WIil 11,. tile beat;
ance 1ir "'"" 11&11
ao apJ>&llt4 111■ hom•
lnd.
It ,ru 001 unUI lb■ pilot bo_arllecl, don't earn the full year, you
Aud thlll mm Ull.lOlll ..... Ht fret,
MISStONARIESOU~ECT,
tho
a.hip
at
S&11d.1
Hboll,
tour
bouro,
out
My IOUI dolll 1,reeU, i:-e4t.
get credit for what you do
from Now Yort. 011 tile .,.,.,,,.
of Ila, 2,
E11011ghof what lt beat tor me,
or P. L. llO\VB,Clllda.. 11,0.
accomplish.
that we h•rd tbe a.e.,..a--ne,... \Wo wMJU
Ello"lh. ,rl!.ate'er m, 11Mdma, i-,
old. A pacli&p or Now "fortr. p!lpero or tllal
Ask the President of the
Jl:no~mplet.oly
bl.....S.
date wu oou•d ud ta>ttete4 amoq tile
school
about it, or write
_.._.,.,
w, saw on tilt ant - ill
THB'CLOSING OP.JOURNEY BX·
direct to F. L. ROWE, PubhuCIUJ>et lhat Lb• Sill 11'n.ncl- people
A N•w'T-r.c:t .. 8,-Q .. Oeal Wwlt.
PBRIJINCES.
were ln da.n1er of ''-"•t101a ulm.oni lisher, Cincinnati, Ohlo. for
llT JA..'\lltS R, lCIJ:tY.
W• •ere 111Naplu aa v.,.u,lua wu pt.•
relief wa1 Hut, li>d lbal lllo....,.da of lta
more particulars,
If you
'l'III• t.._.,t It aomtwhat of a eollloqu,;
tiq
ru4T fo.r lie deotnact!n eru.pt.to._., re,c>ple,...r~ bomeleu &lid were crowded l,n
IV• arrlYed th"" ll> tile monilD&. ud all
others who, would
111wblcll a ••-~
-e?
..,llld •n1•• at
teats tor aboltn. We un
.11ot wllal II know
U.a.t da.7, allhouah lhe •tad wu uot blowlbe fut lh■t tb..-. le a Ood •llo made all
meaat ualll, ta otlltr parta of llle pe"'•
be interested, tell them.
\bins-; tllat Cbrl1t1&11ltxIs the trite r.lq •trou& nor tu atreet drlalna:, my
-. foud reterm-,
to wut wu tlleo an
,, .. ,were constuU7
lllllq wltb he, Im• <Id ato,-7 al bo.......U.o oarthqut■ 111dtll•
Uglo11,and lb.al Utt Blble ta lhento,. r.
11:NTIRIU ..V NCW
palp&ble parUclea, wlllcb I uow t.1111111:
wore
Uabl,._ Tllo ...alier I• \.11111o<Mtn,11\ed
Gre. It "u tho uture of a aenu.Uo11 not
IIJ': "\ wll\ --l<
tho w_,.,• hr
tll.lil
the be&1u11111 ot lh• otorm or ath.ee, oneG u11ertanead - 111cb AIH11,1rO♦olna
thollgh at tile tlme I had 11.0tlloupt of
nC.~•~
11.re,:h..,_ u •~ bu --4
btili
aewa. twO w"k• old!
to
let
lllm
naml••
tor
b1111Mlf,
lhaL .Al c...- .. th• people ..... OOllctHed,
B.. ldet lbe heWlldtrllll 1tn1t llf conlhOJ' -.ned
wider no appeebeo.tdon what.
l'rkea of 111:eJ:natllh edltlon are: 'l'wo
at.,rutlon ud tile dtep fMllq of Ump&•
enr. &11dall t.11.lllPwent on u 111ua1. w,
NIJIIOI, • OQta: lw•I•• eopl-, to NOia;
lhT that AIied lb• breut. of all. Ibero ,....
Jett that nanflle by boat tor tile tweJH
OflJ' ouJ>lee,60 r.n1a; Me )lndred oo»ttllll.
amo111 ua a tamll} or C&lltornla t\'lmd.a,
hou.._• aall lo SlcllJ, Ju1t -111111 the U•
It, ~ll)ald,
l9url1tt
abroad for ...... , IIIODlbl, a11d
clttment 111<1
d&lllltr wlllcb WU at lllat mo,
Se.Rd tor- capf.,. lo «tv• ~c, rrt•ll<II ucl to
..... looltl111wllh food pl-urii
to tllol, ....
mtGt lmpe1uU111, Tllo next day came th•
aead tu 16ttar• lo olbeta. for "th aiallt
turn home. And auch •u tbt belued
moat Ylolmt and turtul. ot tbe eruptto.-.
eomttb' wb"' 110 mn can •ork."
no•a lhal m■I tlleml Wbll• tb11111tt,...
wtlh tile euuhl& d•trucUoo of ,.bole Ytl- ,..Jdeo,tt of &11other C&i1fot111&
Adel...- All ord.,. to
c\lJ', yet.
J', l,. MWlll, l'ubUat,ar,
i,... near tile foot of the mo-.111al11,ud
th.,. ltHW 8all """·'... 11 Ud had •
tbe llu111d&Uonand ruin ot "1H,ardl and
l'lo- U1 Elm 8.__t. .cl111Cl11oatL
0,
fa111UJ'ltll\drell IIY!q lh, ... ud pr.c,pertJ'
prdua
and
of tht eoll tltelf tor 1111111 laltreatt al■o. • ,.,,. weeks had ~.
11.Dd
mu .. ar<>lllld. We were tranllq
about 111. ,..,.., tllfrlendl &ll•et and what ,,...
Sicily tor .... ,at dan ud beard GOthlus the condition elf tile.tr worldl7 l)00-1oo.t
Thl-• t)totlon•ry
C!Otlt'-IN ,. ... , !J"b.ou.a64
of the fearflll coad!Uou lllltll eomt daJ•
8ub.).,._·,
.... nl(lrt, •ubJ\'(11S' i."~ ar .. ,t.-v•n Jt\
In lb.et ttrlcke,n clt7t All htarta TGI out
1-h• 'bu)k.1 t.br.,... aMli $(.)\lf•VOIWll.e -Suioiu.
Treatiseoo Scrlptur-1Eldershlp,
later;;,11.u It wu broupt to our ..,. that
to th■m. We wero nllned tht aut d111
the -teat
v.. u.tu. ea.lallltt, llllca th• ta lear11la1 that m-.IA waltllls f()r
• la did II SIio•■ 1.. •QjJalilkatlffl
ly .M,\IU P, 80l11, t..11.
da,- of PolllPtlJ hid Jlllt occ-.l"nd. In tile. U.em 111Naw, York ■ull"'4 lhe l&ftt, at
P4 R«.poaslWIUlu•f n Elller,
perlO<I.of llle _....,uou. u •• ltf,l'lled, Iha
\heir dear kllldred,
M, 0. W.
people hall oho"" .,...t treptdalloo (not
u11111turat11)aud teued ,tile worat. Thu
A WHOLB LAND POil PllOHIBITION.
F. L IIOWE,P'llblt.htr,CIIIClllll,\TI,0,
l'llt lt_tlatlo■ aad Mutul Ollil,c41111ll•
mourb.ed u.d lam.alt4 &11drallied about
le.land, a.bollt bait U:<-ol•• of M!Mollrl,
el 'Eld.er1 ud lb• Co.a,:reptlo,a,
lholt cruc!Axu aad allrlnoa aud called on
l1aa "no Jail 110 pa11lta11tlar7; tb•rt II M
U.o Minta Qf tllelr Ct.urcb cal<!11dar,ud
H4 eudlniclq lb ll4u£ii&■ u4
court, ud ooly °"' policeman. Not •
aat "'in -•lolll
1114 u.llllt"-tlle
latter b7
Dladpl)■t d I.. Mrwslllt
dn>p ot alcobol!e liquor 11 made Oll tll•
l:lo ra..eaus a men m-.phor.
l1land. and Ila '11,000people art total ~
By JOHN F. ~OfVE,
Our ltlnerar7 btoupt Ila hack to Naplet
otalnIla,. tlleJ' •W 11ot permit ~
tu about •lsht <1a19after we bad lift IL llquor to be lmJM>rted. Th.,. 1, uot u IUIt·
........
• • ~ ... ...,, 7Sc,-rtlttt•
and w• be,d another day there. '1'11•<lan· U'ai. 011. U.t llland, 11ot a cllllcl t... run
By JUDOll N. T. CAl'OJ:'I.
1or wu onr, ud tb• "wa.cltolotb" perl.od
old uublo t:o read; llle •1•ttm ot p11blle
I .. Qlar l'Piet, tl,60
. . .
F.
ROWE, Publi1her,
wu peat. Tile dt,- ,... In lta ttr,_lrlaloobools belq pnct1call7 perfect. 'l'b,re
Special Prloe 11,00, l)(lltl)ald.
Clndnnati. O.
•ot ll)lrlt asa!L. ■ad ll> Ila -.IT&Clty.
are 1peclat Mmlllllrioa ud con..-, •Yeral
Bro. Oebl!o Ila da.al<ld IOOooptM ot \Illa
Silt Ill a )Ii.rt.I &lid apart altopther
CoO<I
new-per■, and a prt11t1111
etl&blloh- l'Clok ror lb• benollt of Tb• LJtADJ:Jl
from II.DJ NJlJalOUO11pi4cuoo.
It .... 11111
me.nt ,-hlch ••err y-.r pllbllth• a &Om- ,UNI).
1tttlq Ill lta --.
• TII• lft1 dlllt made
Our trteode wllo do oot fMI able to -11<1
ber ot -.!let
boob oa Tarlouo Uaee.." a caoh d<>11aU01t
e&IIhelp 111bJ bllJlur
a thldt 11- 111 tile all:1. Tll•
1>0•
Such
t.
Ill•
report
llrougllL
bJ
Northtni
,;,t
\heN boob. Rfflie~ber. tll• book It
det9d the ~ clUIII to the walla of t.bt
olrtrtd at • ._i.1
prtoo. ua tal•
trutlen
ot
lhlt lllcomp&l'■ble and Ideal
bou111d U.07 cover,cl ~• polllld ••·
bel119u to tbe fllll amo11ot. Orde, aooa,
lllld, ll ~ wltll a mlpt,- .-oleo tor
arrwh.,..
'l'b• ...,... loaq ot coat whlcll
4,td,.,_de, 0111
...
AOUATl!•IITWIUlli
proh1hltlo11.-n.
Vaquard..
dr.w up beald• OW' to r._pllDlall Ila
IEIIJ.Uhi, FIAIIILI~, UllW W-..
.._,.
bUken
were ~ ourfaced ,rltll tht
...
_,,., aud v.. 11-.t• ■ah.et .mixed wttll 0111
Self-Pronoµnclnc
fuel all the ,,,..,. ..,,_
Wha wt w•t
a,-11.k.,. ~ aot ra~ Hll4,.• ot Md • .._
tta.c. If tt 414 tlcre 1NG1'1 M t•w ca.tt4"• tMt
lDto tbe altJ there wu lh• ulln 111>1
aud
-.c,•1:4 4o tt. nert1 le a cont1n.uo,.al ca•~ f9r
du9t, Ud tile thick uheo bl.aul<-♦4 lhe
1-'ROPOSl'TIOJ,/ DB&ifTED:
Ua.f111,.
lfn.
M:.--••ftay
'Bot D~ N-ttr.. ~
•treet.. eome•hat Ute a uowfall tllat llu
Do the ~lptlll"d Te.:u:h1hat f""'- Who
Ia4i., wlft .-.ad tiff laoliM' tiruta•t
tt
..,_te4 Lar.. , C....-Ty~,
dbcolond b7 emolt• and m!r.--OalJ,
.... w.. n• a.tb ao 90llt1- Wtitf' Mt ~--,,r
Q,. In Otsob<.1lto<tto Iha <:lo.pelWi<IS 16«
lf JOU fti""t:(W~ J• la t.Mt .,.,~
no.·,
ullltt tile eolled Go•, It would dlt,
ANW111t<o"'-••
Endles->Punlohmtt1tI
.
Ma .. t.._ ~14. ,... M•N!e ar9 It._..,~
It.
b)' mtltlJII,
Qup
ot m• w..-. _.
f'IIAl'IICl.lNAftirnlS; 'tlANf'Cm!>Oen,,_
PltlCE. 49 Cl!lNTa..
lll"Ol'lr, w:IU. •C.114olloYOb, ~erta,c
It
'-4 ••
,,i,.,,u-.
't1'1 \he~L.lldu•WIJ
tlll J&Jlll&l'J',
l11 pll• tor tile ~ to eam .r, Tllo
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
1907. Oab' •O• to lfew Su.bteribeJ•I
ar-t _.wa
oa'Nhlou eummtt, tAI U.Cincinnati, O.
•
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about lbelr PMhit leadenhJ.p dot11,swbat
to h\"f_ aouls."'' b Dr~ 'TO~NJ' the
...w "Hol)" Ob<11t' at U,e,p,-cl!,lng n•lvlll
111 lb& wtcJtod Cll1' of Brotbor[)'
Lon!
lt
I• platn that lbe "llotr Ob•'
dl,t, DOI1-gln b.b "worl<lQf" In lbat city aotll Dr.
Torrey. lb.e f"ft.111,elltt• •ad. pa.ttora, •·un.,
der hie leadtn,blp." eslal>ll•hffl •b• • ..,._
lCN ot rev1.. 1.• Tbe llolt Oboot ~ io
the,,

slltnl
T&

TERM$ OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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SPECIAL OIRECTIOl'IS.
& cltan.1• or addree.,. .,.__,.. ,tff
1b• pe-reon.po.t~m.~
l"O\l.ftl.1 •"4

la. onte.rt"I
Ua• naoi• •f

now tba\

o.o.,. matt•

all •orta ot

ollarg,,s agaln•I him. , .. ,.. told II.locbcon
apoMles that 1be li.o17 Spirit "ould oot
·-"
oCblmHl(-lhat
"bat be •houl~ h•r
he ,.·ould t•ll lb•m. Since Cbrl.ot fltu,d
and ... , Into all th• 'W'Orldblo al)OOIUM to
l}nlllch' tbe a,,od Udl.np,, to "hat Oll,,r men
hao the Holy Spirit ll)<)ken! Tho NX'Ord
tell• how be ~ndorted th~ al)OOIU<,o'
p..,.&clt,
Ing. Paul wrote that It would be dange,0-us for any man or a.nael CJ'Omhu.v._.n.to
v..-.cb

... notbu

gU15pcL- Th,n

hi one

Cb.rl•t. o.nd one g-oopol cootflUIQ& thlo one
Cbrl.gt; and the Rol7 Si,lrll never baa,
to after \ltechan1e.
olnce the &Poell• tlulohod thtlr worl!.
~('rt
to dieconlJnut m'aH• btt AOCOm.,.a.otedb1'
ut
-.rrn•nt &o dal•. Tb.t :,-,eno• label bee.rt111r ''Worked &dmf!wh.1:n dtrrerently'• from "fh&t
)100r tu,fflt 1bow, to wba\ Utot your ,u~1pt\Oa.
ht worked w1tb them. There ma, be
Ct paid. 8Ub9cr1ptto.n, ...._.,,re •t tbe ftrtl ot U1t
learned • me.n. now pttaebln.g "'another
tnOlllb lndleal-ed ~D t.bt labfl. New lllbecrtplll\Dt
Je.uis•• and ..anolbe.r Sx,JriL.. Dr. Tone.,~'rfd
Wore tbe mtddl•of the DIODtb wlll be
t\N!ClJt~ from lb• ft"" Of lbat. D\o.D!1', Md. all
l1 a learned, eern•t man.. Glve b.hn all tbe
~pen
tor Utat. mo.a.LA tie.at,; 11Ub.Kr1pltt'ln1 r... ertdlt.
eclHd at1e.r tbe llllddl• or tn• ma.nu, "UJ dai.
tr1>m.tbe ftrtt,ot tht rollo..-,a t mon'h,
Churchet1 of Tb•lr Cbol~-Or.
l'Orn,y
lt anytblngtew-l'llt.en
rorth•tdltor,or- tor put,.
•idoea a.n he eim to 1nft.\1e11ce.
tb.e conver~
Ueatloo., U. muJt. be on• teparat~ 111b""~ rrom tb&t,
,n wbkb. ,be n&m$1 of tuU.Crt.,.,_ or oN•rt.,..
to "ull.lle "Ith some church when the l)lble
nttt•n..
Is P<Mchod." So h• acknowle<l&M all tbe
tiOJHl'J'm..,-be
NU.~ '>T )l.f'\tl:f'J' Ol"IH-C'.B:ap,..,.._
"church .. • In t'hat city. This i. ··r..iera~ ])rah& or J\e.1t.t1.en d Lei Utr :'a&. our risk.
.. tN o.f a41'..-t,-.Sog f\lrai.b.•.1 '\In. a,ppltc.\ oo..
Uon" ot the con.vut": but are, tb4&1au of
\ll QOaUllUD.k•UUu, ,lioul
kad~d.
•od
"one rn!nd.•• oo.e talth-no d.lvlliona?
tmJ.tUUI.OM mad$
p•yahle,. \Q
Rev. Countumlne, 1).1)., MY• lhe,"'HOIY
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
Gboot" I• dolor the ~·orlt "dltrerenUy trom
what. h.e bu worked at otb•r Utt101aud. tu
CINCINNATI.
0.
otber placM." but wbo geto the money
Cat•"4
at c.,. pc>,ttoGIC. ll Clad,•ull,
0 .• ••
which th" m.. tlnp eoolT He aay• "\be
M<C01114~1t•aattfr.
conv-entlott of three t.bouand aoull Ja w-e.U
worth tho 138.000 wbtch the meetln,a ,.,111
EXTRACTS ,'J,10 8DITORIAL COM•
1>nibabl.y coot.·· Thll I• the ftrot lllllO In
Ml!NT.
'
all "cbUrch hltlory» lbat Ille l{ol1 OllA Ba1ithst editor 8&)':&-a.ndhe must have
w•• paid oo much mon., cor b.l• "lrr,..11U• •
~n readtn1 isome ot tb• latut "new r~
blo and 1\~lH'l'''
working. 'rhlt 11 a
II.Sou• literature: "Prof. WUlelt, or the
good •·ln••tment," hut wbo coi I.be money?
- AdJunet o! Chicago Untver-6lty, ,.em. ready
Tllla o.o. t•II• hi• r,den
Wt ")t'r.
lO ~ tbe ·., .... lhAl J.. u. W'U neltber
Ale.xan.der, who b.u c~rp ot tile snu•t~ t1
mlf&culoualy begotten, nor mlrsculoWIIY a g•nluo. Oy ti•• aid or blo lar1e nd· well•
• rslMld tfo.w tho dead: that hi• N!puted mlrtrah1t>d choir be bolb Prt>l>'I.._tbe _,,dlaolM wore almpl.y lnoldent• mlounderotood
enef!ig ror l 'lie •ern't.on.a and. then c.ltneb•
and ml1lntorprett<\ by the 1lmpto wen and
thom after they are deliver~!. Tbll 1, Ill•
-.·omen "'ho w1111-.d tMm. 'J•wr.• ho
wwk, and b• 1H>rrorm•II wltb grace and
aan. 'la the. LIT1ng One, no matter wh«.ber
efflcte.ucy."
he ,p~red
corPor•ally to 1111dloclpl.. or
Mr. Alexander a.nd hlll "lt,rg• &ad Well•
not. He ltves and rules ln the world
traJned cbott'' pr-n,
th• au,ll~n<M ror
throoJ:'h hl.g spirit.· 'A111 nol God'• Im•• the ae.nn.oue-and. clla..cbe1 theni. h not
and &"l'I.C<>.bl• eom,nandme.nt.fl and l<lnK• tbl• "mu,lc work" the ,natn part ot the
dom. reltt.bie In J\nd ot \hemselVMl' uka
'"Hot., Ohoo\'1°' work111J!1!HM lbe "ffolt
1
-l'n,tMOOr Wlllltt. 'Do they need a ,·lolbl~ Ghost" more lo do w-ltb tb.e ..3ermon.t11'
than
aulhtntlfte&IIOll ?' Whal dltrerenco doeo II
he hu wllh the "n:Ht.f!lc"~ r. not Dr. Tor~
make whetber lhe OOS(>elsare. true or
rey the- only leader? Olve Dr. ·rorrft and
latte? That to be tbe vie" ot Pro,
tb~ "puton," u much credit for b-betr
\ tMOOr f'oot•r, ud Or. Wlllltt ran• In "'lib
-work per(ormed u you give to Mr. Alex•
him. Ar-· we. not chUdren ot God.. It we
aMe.r· tot hta m11tlc. There lll U,11 dll!'er•
M1 wllb tovo &lid confldenoo. Abba ~--• cDC11! TM Holy Spirit guldl!<lCbrlal't &1)00•
tber?"
.,
tlee. wbUe tht r~v1\"a1 l)T~ct)en
cont.rot
Tbl1 t=p•d
O<llloro[ TIie Journal •nd
1be "Holy Ohoat" lu b.18wnrJL II 1ou bave
M_,ng,!r I• not In tho habit of m1,...,pre- read and beUt•• Ibo U!IM)hlagol J••·· or
.,..,Uog or ml1quot1ns the ,rrltlngs
or
Peter and Paul on tbe work of the Hob
••.wholan..... He. ta a good t1e:hola.rhtmMlt.
S11lrlt, .,_ recoNJ.S. by Luke-. )'O\l •lll be
and 110wa v;ntrablo Baptllt edit.or. Not
olow lO believe tbo modern t•dtlnp
oo
mlnf ot tbe dlaclple,i have m"'n• to buy,
tho ••orklog ot lM Holy Sl)lrlt.
or time to -d
ul) tbe P&11er11,
pampbl•tt
and b<IQI<&ot the a£Uce Q( groat cull11r,e.
11:noughAare,,11teni tot F•doJ'&llott.-Edltor Oorr.laon aay1 ..,.,.t <lf1JelJ)I
.. and th•
•blrty.two "olbtr n,llglouo bod!,. .. ll,llen
PIIHadelpbla Re•lnl.-Rev.
J. D, Coun•
tbal ..tb•n, lo ODOllvfns and truo God, 1111•
1ermln,. D.D~ ..-Tll111go!'thlo revival, &a) ...
-.aan,nt ht uature &'Ad lr&oRencltnt abo••
"Tbe Ii.oil' Ob.. 1 lo .,,•• ~Ing In the CllJ or
t.\&l\l
..re..who ls te-vuled u Father, !:wua.Qd
.erot.b.e,ty Love some,.bat dltrueatly rrom
Hol)• s,trlt."
wlat be bu wo•~•I.I at other tlmH and In
lt
thouaand• ot \Mrnod 11>enlulu ..
ot.b.er pla<.'M. TIil• I• 1111Pl'O-r<>Ptlve,tbat
... ,ted Ibis "d()(lr\ne," tile trutlt l'l!malna
be never •om,ndera. li.e doeth aocordlnJ
1ba1 n,1tber Je_bo~ali,\\t-,
nor 11Nl>lt•t,
to bl.t WIii at all Um• ull In all n!ao-."
ChNI. bl• a,-u..
and lb• l:lol• SplrU
How dtbll o.o. ftod OULlbat the
e,·n uuertd ,. 'WOl'\Iabool u..01\t llvlnc Ind
"HolY Ohoot• hu anytblnr 10 do .. ttlt tllle
lru. Oo-.l""·e&locl hl-1!
In lhne ,,..,.,...,
n,Yl1"&1In Pluladelpllla T Ho OI.J'l tbal Dr.
or cbuacten,
!Jut modun Utorary •ulture
To'"'1' "has tu..--lod,
by blo Ptt&<:bl...
m•Y eQab)• olh•r m,11, to dl.ocun ud n•
1,ud ,. otb•• .,.ya, ln Nl&bllahll.>,&
all over
1•rea tblnp or 0011·•ht<:b God nnor ~ll,e.
th♦ t:1'1 een~
ol nvtval. Some of tbom
It 11 on •-rd
that In Eden tt .... llttd to
,..., nnlc,n m..«111•under lht dlreotlon o(
who could ~ wbat Goel
u evuc~
Ot.llero t.rt llnlply lll41'rld• lb• ••1w .,..1cp.., ~y"" alla}I SO\ 1urel1 die,
IMI -'IOU
ptbend, AQl!f~
lq
Sta•• 111
beN Ute paper 11&01111,aad. •"NU.

lt lrO

AND

THE

WAY .

dolll ltnow."' 1-lt,. wu tbe Ant
that Ood ...... 110aot)ltq
COD•
lo wllat llt ud IIJ(>lllNl. Th WOm&D
btlltvod, 'but .tOOll talJ. Ood, '"I~ -pen\
!,o1Ju11"4m1t. and T dl4 •t:· TMI 1'U &n
lloD-.t '"'at-1...._ b\it lb• wu ~11:n....,C>llt
of £dOQ." to \Oil. eorrow aa4 -lb.
~
dloelplN or.he l.ord J-a,
tilt Cllrlst, will
do well tq ,-d and !teed I.be W'&nt.\al
O'Or<IIo~ Ills Apoatl• P,.ul, ll4 ltt "rote to
tho Minto In CorlnUI, CilaJ>l•r 111.18'13, and
no, IO beyond ''I.be tllll>Q t1b.1cb,,.. wrll•
toa. • What Paul •.rot• u 11'!.t o( the
-wlM" of. bl• MIU pre•IOtlt lo J""t
.,. tr"" It, tltlo "'Tbe 1,o,..1llo<1•• tbe
......,n1n.- ot ti>• w1.., ll>Att.b.t, .. re vain:·
":!:Off ;'OU .... IC"
lf Editor O...ttl80o._ ftrot .... ,uon la
I rue, ,.,. COQ>.O)Oll people ot JO<)(\ klW>
wlll be able to bollen bl• third a.rtlon:
•i, Jeeu• Cllrtot,, M r.••lt<I IQ the l\ow
Te.taa:aeu.t.. 11 I.be MflM.ta• toretot,t to. t.ti•
Old T•1&m•111, lo Ute SOil O( 00d and Ill•
only S&vlor or man-lad, ••bo cam• Into tM
•orJd to aavt- 1Jrui(tr$."
lt "'on♦ true ttOd"'
hU re•ealod hl.,._.lf u "F&tlltt, and -,
lnd lloly $plrlt," how ta_u Jtou• C11rlot
be tll• "Son oJ Clod?"' Did Oo<I over dl•f
Wllo MllMd John ft"OIII the dead?
f<;r Oocl

,-1.,.,

UIUl'SDe,o

IM>l'to.u•J•u

~rr

THI, 818LB SCHOOL RtUNION
NASHIIILLE,

AT

,-, A, IL
Y.. terd&y, May 23, wt,11 a gro.n,I day !tit
tbe lllble Sehool1, aod the Olbl♦ School
work. About ..... tllOll.9/&Qd
people !not on
tbo lr(<>Unllaor tbe Na.thlU• Bible Scbool.
In a dellgbtt\11 NUnlon; tead,..-a, allldonta,
patl'OJ\o, b<'>o.,actora ,n,t friend• ot lhe
gr,,&t wort mlofJlhg freely loptber.
Wbat
lt-t.Y hancl-cluPII, what joftltl gre,etlogs.
wbat a mingling ot amll• abd toaro! I
..-onder Ir I ••er •(IOJlt a <la, before altogelber M bppn,
as tbt. ooe! l wondtr
tr IUIY otber Cbr!AU...i lo•• ...-i, otber,
and •DJot t11oeUng •b
other, .. tblliM
Blble School Chrl•Uat11 d.O! l"OI' n,~ntlla.
lMRll♦U- ror yoa,.._ .;.. have 1!udl11<1the
Holl' Book l<lg'etber. we h••• taugli't It to
Ollt 1>1101.htl',
.... h.... i.a.rn .. l II tro1n on.;,
another. Wltlle U•lng and worltlng topthtr w1 U•• l)een dtv•loll'ld Into altor•tb-, d11f.,..nt belnp bf Ii. wond1'<)1~
•ltall•l11e,
~lrlt,.all1l1111, frnerormlns
1><>wer."For t.he Wo('d Qt (k)<l I• lhlns,
ud actl .. , and ab.al:J!ettball ur1 lwo-edcod
ffOrd, a:nd p!~oelng •••n to the dMdlnc
ol .. ul and "1)1rlt, of botb Jolnto aod m.•I'ro .... and qulcl< tt> dla«orn the tbouJbta aoll
lnlfnut Qt lh.e lloart• (Reb. If. U). 'Tor
no word trom God ahall be vot<lor P01<er·•
(I.uh I. 37). 'l'bo Holy 8plrll calla It "t),,
Word ot Ure" {Pb.It IL 1$). It I• compared
to a ba,nmer I.ht.I b)'6(1q the rocu to
~lt!<'illl,to a o,.. that ~l)&l'at .. and 0011.1wnell tbe d,-.
h la lb• enll&btenlng,
t1vUl'lln1<,relln~ ])OW., ot Ult Ml'\ll.
A~)
Bro. Llpacomb taocht J"Mlerd1t.1,It mu..
men •troll4!:, ..,,.., and JO<)(!; women sw"<!t,
r•nll" and Pure. ft st~ea "' bettar hQga,
bolter bO••··· better hOUMI, better llChoolo,
better 11o•ornmeo.t.s..belltr 1)$)PI•. It a
not one ol. th• dvlll•kll t.nd reftotnr ))OW•
ors or th, earth; It I• •nu, cl•Ul•toc ..,.4
ftlln.hlla

~•r.

It brteA

to u-a taltb

a&d

b<>Pt, love and obodlu.,.
It tnftatorlll•
I.II... ho re<'elve and abide In It from
Slnt"Yto llltJrr; Jod dooblleh If they abldt
In. It In !altb and dlllgen<?e,th<J' wlU n.e,u
.,.,. .. lo a,ow In"""" &J.>dwltdQm, In rettlk••ahd -or.
In ,_t•and gl)Od·
n-.
It i. I~• JlO!O'oror God unto aalnUou.
II bu bee• truly eald, Tb•n lo nOl ,.
pl- oo Mttl• t•n 1nll"" aquare lnlO wl>kb
tis b<ln~ lnffuon,,. h .. uot 11>••·where
a man·• Uttt t• ..re. or a 'fflt:11-•n•• T1rtue
Is , .. p!'C'tod. It Is manelou• to 111 Yitai•
ldl'.I~ oa•r,t'1ng, lpvlgon,.IIUI[ l")Wer. It
m..kH

••• ,,

Ott• Wlf'el',

,tro.,..,. ....

Dtlfor..

better, ~-ho come. undat lte tafttuence. It
la th wator !if !Ito. u,ef<>untatnof 1o,it.11,
1.. ,,. aald, "It any man lblnt. let him
..,.._ unto m• lNld mink. Ire tl\al betlovetb on m.o, u tba ScrtptlJ.l>a.hath ut~.
f'roll, ..-111>lo
him lbal.l. tow rln,.. o( llvln1
Water.
Bui tbb, -'<• l,e <it the Spirit.
wlt.lcb \lie, tll1t l>dlnecl i,a bkll Ytrt Ill
l

t.r

tb♦

Spirit ,...

'IIOt y,ot

.,.._. llot ,-1 clotll!M"

11..

,

(.foba

vlL $7'-181.
't1I♦ Sl>lrll Ill the toantalll.; &nd th•
11,-a
o{ ll'l'IQ -•
wt ..C Ille
CbrlotJa.11 In bis -rd•
._4 He
i-11•
O<ld'• matla. wltb b111to"-"*· 101
pot> and bll ur-.
ai....
I)( 11"111s•at•
(OUlutly
ti...... trO<tl blm T'" .... I... ~
boo,fa<!lpr ot the hll\•• ,l&<."e. •I a)1 !Mnc
men. la b• fNm wla.omtll- stream, ...,.,.,
rl<bly Aow.
,_,
Clltl~ •ll•t •lcllt•n b,.. nd'Nd _,..
"80. l>ut la.• Ill • -lK
tiring tor<>o oa
Mrtlt l<l-4&1. lbr Jood, than .,... •II tlle
l(tu.p aud Gofftao..,_ all Ill• l"atllNll_,.14
al)(! Sotall Ille ......i.a MIii na,1 ... !)lit
tottl.btt.
n-.l,.
llfa ll>llowm II•. lo lb•
lqJbt <if tile worhl. the lit- "'- •Ula. world ..
tbe •lt
of th• tortll, l'aul ,.._. k.1111<1
tlJbl .. n <'!Dlurl...,:
but be· le 1110.-.
l)OlollU&tfat So04 In Ill• worJd now u.&11
be ..,.. when J)Naclll"- lO Ill\, ~or wdtklg to lll~ llom&l>ll. No llUDdl'f'd
11•1,.. m<m, out Qt ti\• Cllurth or Oh<lll.
.... dOll'S as o>Ucb tllr th•I• fl>lto.... moo
as Paul le doll'S dall1, Ria '1">"'- ha'l'e
not dlocl, llOf' wUI tb41 ......
Ria lnft_.,.
bu 11~ al>&i.d, .,.,.. •Ill It •-·
The
b♦,..,.,. ot ft.Ith wllo Ila•• 'bla. tranllhrnd
to tllt ..,1.. tlt.1 fteld of. ,.o~k ax. -1 to ••
-<llf
»-NIODaltt1Ud •• tor wl>qm ~ h_...
the warm,-! ~ll<>Q, tb• 111081
-u:,>bmu,~
ad.,,t,aUOll. 1 l.blllll o! l'"oah Hd Abn>ll&Jn,,
o( M•nd Joobua, o( J-pb. lM Dap.- 4
lol, of l)arid ll11d PuL BIU<b U t do ot \
!)avid Ll-b
11odg 0. &>well, ot -m
\
an.~ Kurtot Arm~tro"- an<\ Joo-. of ,
MarUo and Jacl<""", and ot lloota ot nthTb~f an, all IDT brothore-brot.ben
wbo111
,m\ll:l),. to .,,bom t owe rreat dobla
1 10, 0
of lll"'lltud<> and )O'l'O,wllll whom. I bo~
to 4 .,. 11 aM work tllNHr-n-.lns
bolQp
_. 11 ol. u,em-u,....,
on tho oilier llld• of
Ille ,e11 much mo .. alh• \ban tbon
tb!JI .ide.
• • •
~
Ab()ut 1oo'cl,x,lt tbe Ol)Of.l<erow,.-. ,alltd'\
to tbe pt~trurm. A, 1ent bad ~•a .. tnt<bO\I
ftf4• ......... )al'JI' 1....... 'I'~ •1>0&ll•"''•tand
"'"" bl\lll ndtr tl•- t,_
All the -ti
"'•reftll6<l "d mu, ut ,&])OIi Ult .......
It ,.,.. an ·tde&I pl- PII &D Ideal <1"1 fl>•
,1tch • m.-tlnt1. Afl•r an lntrod\lcl:()ry •~·
d,.... l>Y Bro, Jolin Th1no. """"'bM 'WIit&
made by l)IIVl4 Ltpe.'<)n}l),l, N. Atm.iron&,
s. M. Jonet. and .r. 1,. Jlardlnll', lht l't'tll·
dell.. ot tJl• 1'1UIITll.1•
lllble 8cllool, Of th•
Wtlttrn Llter&ry and lllbl-.Colleo (Od*
11&, Mo.), of th• »-a,oY\11•
\'llbl• ~boo\
1Boa<IUl•llJ., Ontario), u.d at Pottw Bibi•
Coltec• An.r tht-1\81,
wbttb .......
!1-toood t.o •Ith ..,...11ntertot, a colloctl()n
••• taken.-tor llro. >rcCal•b to aaa\al btm
Ill -,~
Cfl)UDd ll>r a eollep bollQlnr.
AbOUt one hun.n.d ud twent:,-lrnl <lollora
..,.,. coU...ted, ud o{bora protDI.Md to Mnd
him bef P, A aum"-r ·prom!Nd I<>try to
•nUn u,elr oon......,t10111 In Ute wo~k. r
b<>t>e.... ..,. Chri.t.lall "fl'bOreada tllto w 111
~•IP •t OJI.,. In ~ ,-t
wo,lt of ftt10dl•1
tlit ....,.i omplr,o o, th• l'lsJIIC aun wj1h
Oot"I 11,111. It ta ponrful to ...... 01••
oorn• mont1 :rouraett. Got ~to -1-.,
Th• oeed 1• PNlll.a&. Ut• dl;IIIJT"
la opoo to
""• let ,,. ..,,., ID. If all would '1'H u
lhlY alloulct, u I01llt do .i .... Bro MC•
Cal'lb would llaTt tlt~ money to b11y tb•
IJ'QUD.dand put 1111
~ bulldlllP within two
moo I.ha, Lot u -d
iAl> mo11a1rt,bt
alcms at ooca. Let u aot fall to Pta1 u
we st••• Chat Qod tlUl1' blou.r .S•I~
1Wldour c1ftll.

"°

l,lter the ~ ...,,.. Illa dlnn,or, an@
lt,.... Yan', .,..-ry f'od~d ,.,.y abllnda.nt.
Tabl,. had pliilad under tho ~.
.,.d a lll9n-..d IIUJlC1'1mei,, woa,ea ••d
clllldNII &te Ull th.,. were lllll; ud &a
abund.,,,. .,.,.. Jett. fte llnt.llnm about
\be l.d>.ool a.nd 111lhe city hlld pro•hto.l
ampl1 to fo~p &D~ food, n-.. ot tharp,
all "ho mt11h1oom• to tbo. ,....,ma. lknd
tb•1 did ll 11oblJ', Not alh,n ·bq aur-,
II ~Inn.,. b4len ep,..,d 11.urwhore.

CRRJSTIAN
,it.ud, &ad a Dllmller ., addwere
made. R. C. Wlllte._Dllalel Gau, 1o. Warlick, .F. W. $111ltb. E. A. Elam aad J&111eo
&.&lobe,ai,ok6.
At &Ultabl• llltena\o .... had d.ellgb<:tl,l
•lqlng.
We had the quartet ,aad th"
chor\111u well aa con-tfonaJ
mu,lc.
and all waa web d<>lle.

LEADER

At 11111.
-

~la
UI apl lO Pl )lllay
!"or time °"'r cklldnn
and ro-la11>tll at tb -tld.,"'e
llad b&rom• e. b\>rden T"4ir
mother aloo came 10 t~ tM>M OQ)y to watch

aud "pMled."

AND

THE

WAY.

Ill• natl•• l)Mtor oele<,to,l tllla
lo, -Dia& tu •-inc
Tl>la
""IT f(\l' ID~ t(i N-r.d
and
m--• th• Nmarkl I bad llltu-.
At U••
,i.,.. (1( IJlJ' tallt l espltllnj!() to tb• audli.tl ..
1IIJ' IU~

~ ~01'
l)rt'PlltM

••

~ 111,lo-

Y<K•lallt'a

,......,.

li<>ll Yftlel,
W Ill" -"tato. ~ 'Wll,ia 1
al4 l ellall..._,. .... Yim 1-i>tu• to
.i>.w Ulat b• bal>U• lllQ' ..,,. i:.w l.".lll'lel
wb..._ ~ •lbe 'll'ord "lllto" out ot th
the reel ot u.. Tilet'II ..... tallit f1t Iron Ud
?II.at .,,. v1..,.. .,.... d!!Tornt r.._ my
•
drop 'for Ul• l!ltl• Cl>lltand lln •-.xamllla• Mend't •11d that l <'011\dnot tab IJafl ID ceNmoo.y, Bto. l..'1lcl• u.li) w~ l>N>llll<!ho,llenp..tll"'l l>l'lle....ia ._, v,-t
a
Uott" f<U' the mother. "L<,1'1all IN (o tito lldmlt1b~rlil« fft>NI, tb• ,r..i,tng
~
1
aad
th•
mll,lllh!r
bQtlaW
l\ta,
•1n·
mountal111 for • ""'" or t•• bys." "Yn,
mony, In tllat "'""·
tb• ,.._. ol tll• 'Fatn.,, U.d of U.. l'otl
~·• cam• a choruo of llttl• TOl<eo •ll In
lnttea<I
()(
u,,th•',.
...
•b: Wllo ....l • IJl(t ot the ltnlJ' Spirit. Do J0!1 -., t\llt
one l>Aatb. "Ob. d•r -me I have ~.. In.
Ult att>ll>tu baptla,t :,oa.r -.. .,_ .. tll•
a N>'«', &n4
•taodlll.ll up 011• b.7 uae
Bro.. Ji:.A. &lam baa elected Presit.be a('h<><>I
&II .,,,.tu, r.od l must •pond tb~ In fl••
tll•lr •i'per!GJ>N ~d. 19 r.u,.. ..- tb•
aamo ot u,. Atbat and Qt tlle Sll\l. u .. (>I
dent ot ~ NUh-.111•Bible Scb<><>I,
w tab
""riw; vacatl<>n In dOhl'lf up ..,m. O!l!Wl,..- 10
IUIO&! '1-tlot .. lb&\ .... ~u• lo u,_, ......
U1e llolT S1>1T!t"wlwl. II<>lilt the WOM
tor th chlldN>n.• Tl)b Ollj ... tlou. bo..-t~,.
the plfrom -whlcll 1Jro. Wllllam ~Mr~,prl~ltl..S."
The nU•e
!IMlor ••Id. a ·•tnto" wt? II. man al.opelbto a bolUle i..""" ....1~ Ollt, ud lbe 1prln1 ll<'•·f11c; .....
i,;;,,,1 ot wam wt,11" Mr. Norn1&n, tcre la~ Ill l1l tlle llou.., Dld' a mu ,._r
J)ll88ecl to tbe b\gher lleld. l doubt It
•po,,tJJon,d Hll • mo,., oon•enl•nt ~.u<>u. ~llWI
,..., Into • la,ou.. 1' IU,1>Dtt11• l~<lll o! a
there a a man In the brotherbllo<I bottu , Tbe morning or th• $d or Aprll found 1•~ ~ln8 trom <,oe w the <>tber.bad Ul•.DIlean
th,.lr he&dil over tho 'bowl •1111• be dlp~I
t,....ltloll
act! Cllo, a llll.O. eomo tnto
fltted (or tho pl\han Bro. 1':l&m. I i>undltd 1111o.od waltklg at tht .iallon for In llls bt,o•l U<I J)Oll""1 a llttl• on _,.ll
Cbi'lat 1tltbovl a trfJllllll011 a.,(! C..\l. 1"11'
the. traln. Six hl>uralater "• ,topped out 11.. 4
heard uotblDC jlurlng the day that ple,o~
t-..utate
0.1. 11.17. anu aot 1111"
at the mountain l'1IOI01't
or 11'.ornlaw-t.. six
me ao well .. tbe statement that lie bad tbou:1and feet ab<ive ... 1.. ,1. an,l tb• llilth·
AC\or 111.,su•'l tallted turtll•r ,..1th u,. Word •111to·•, Wm J'9>Iay lllat Oal
Ill.
l?
•1>01
ffl•r
to the Utile t>f ha~
been elected. ud 'had aecepted. .l\a3' GOd eot point bet,oteon the eaatern ud ..-eottt'I\ the m1J11011u1ab<,lot tbe m11uer alld alto
tbm wb_, th• ..,..,...,.,,.
WM U-1 ! Tb•
$bores a( the main laland o! Jll\Mlll. Hel'<l walked with blt11 to the •tatlM IIOX\ 11&or~blbllll moet abundantlY In lbe cr,,at
l111
tu
contlllu•
tb.e
eubJ-.,t.
Said
be
II.ad
~etffd
l,p.
to
llllow
~ •1.1.J)no.-<i
19.·
ls " valltY toor or 11,, !Ill!~; wl<le rl&ht
l!Ol'lt.
....,,ioteney ot 111UM ll&m<>\lelns b,'1' th•
bf-ell
"<>
l»lt.V
alDCll
001011
In
[&))aD
Uu,I
16r
Ob tho baelc Qf lhe n)()\int•ln
... n ..... "'lib.
ft1llhot'lty,
aro
'"'Y
mlolet,4h,..
J<Mlll
M< glvlft) th,
'""''"'""' ~•1<• all it\)U<ld,
App&rently a a num~r ot year• •• ha,t
n•••r said \)).at tb,v Wl!Ul4do.tboat 1111111!!1
aod wo,,ld ~ally
lt wauld J>Ot be o\tltablo to cl°" this mammoth
CNlt6r ot a.n an.NtlH ,•otea.no. 111attet m.11'JbAtlN\lloo
b:.- b.18 aulborltT • ._,t loe did l•cb thal
ll n,(I«, thoroogbly,
article without a (el" words abOut two -'""'ma.
oow ou the min r>Ctlto gt;Ht t1'11.l•t. Jl)(e to tn,·-.tipi.
"NO"" would 11-umo to baVt! do110_,,,.
i\l
1
wa11t:o,1
back
to
lbe
•Illa&•
from
l~~
1,. trtlll ~lldh>l!' uj\ clouds <l( omol<e and
•ourable u,fin ><bo .,.t upoa th♦ platfonn,
,tatlon. ODf' ot th♦ 11•w roucna
al..o Ullugs bl hb .....,. ,rblcb lift M'fft' ••
Da•ld Llp,,comb Mld E. O. Sewell. Tlu,y Yl<))Orrroin th• bowel• or Ibo oatth A rnlle walked l!&<lt,ollb me. t 1alhd Ilia matt~r tborl.M!<lthem to (1G. '4n<Ito.r tbeJ• -lll1ll'<t
... ....,.. yond•t 10 tbe -110,u,. n.. u,d &m<>DJ
authority from bt,n to oo 11,_ lhltlJ•
ovtr • wllll him. Sald bt had u••r -"
are te•entT-lh·• ,.....,, or Jlll'!. Bro. Sewell the Ultle blllo, I• t'he •IMPY ,m,... or K.,..
ho nenr C>Otumanded"" •lit ..,..,
bel1>g a to ... weet, th• olde.r. Tb"T ha,·e nl.,.wa. Tho 1.1101", tbo,l~h clia<fd frOm any l>t1<1bkpt!O<ed.alld did not lrnow ,ow ll -,hlcb
il•mn them,
.....
<1000.
and
that
h•
Md
Mt
ro.o.lly
n,eon
~oae far more tot the cau•e or Christ In u,e ,,ane,- br lbe "'""m breath ot sprlnf;.
A• Maltb•w I• U.. only "rltet Wbo re,
lo
l)o(-omo
a
Cbdst1-n
now
anr,ey,
l».lt
le Mill fyln!lt de11&ntl)'on tho hlrller pealto,
Tenn0&8ee thaa any other two mu. r ben,mtMlng •• that, winier Ii•• J1t,t aono wan1-.1 \Jl WAit• month or l\l later. HIit ~~ed
lle..,_ l have _,
more Intimately a.seo- ovu the bill and f• 9"&r<.fl1 Oiil oC •lshL
tri.od1, how~r. 11"1!\I liitn and ~ -lhtng;• and u Bro. 11. will not tl♦6Y tb•t
Said he wa• 11,0tnato tell th• other•
clated with Bro. Lli,.,omb.
In Ill)" JudgWe -.·allt on ato,ur 11\olllralt;bl roaJ that -lod,
''tllto.'' tll• qo•
&l>0\11It &lid •tnd:r lhi •Ul>J<,i-1
mo~ !Sn.t ,... h, the .. ,..mon,
i
..
ds
ao,the
nl!e1
to
and
tlrro11;!:ll
the
mut, aln~ cam~II
died, no man among
tll») ell II atand• tblll .... ,.... Did lb•·-"•
ll•Y
I
m,t
anotbor
oc
the
n•w
ooo•ttto
and
•lllllP.
tlnally
loelng
ltMlf
ln
different
di•
d<>
,rliat
llattlt•"
_,..
1...,.
told lll•lll 141
uo bu JM>onao powerful with the pen.• At
with. lltm. Said h• had nnty -,i
recttona amon.c the b\1111,Mn,. Salo, whom talkt<I
"Ord
Mattho.,, •11<1did l)Ot 11nd•rotand moob do! ft lbt11 di'!,. tb"" our ~ll•h
ae•enty-lln be i. 1tlll an lnb!lloctual glanl
we ·know, comes out to grt;,t 111. Sb.e b••
"Into"
•hollld
"u""'1
to
~lid
'With
lb~ J\N)le. SI.today tll<>rnto.«I .... nt Ill
Ho I• not aa orator: bu.t no on.tor bu
bi>en elck Ud looks P&le an~ thin. On we a.bout
tht O~l< 'Wol'd w)llch •Jll-.,
t-111·
the
m~Uo1<
afttr
•e
h•~
bl'Ollop
hread
Jt
walk
till
we
have
t,tt
tho
main
~IUag_e
ootlOll.
~
arly
~
...
ot
a
<bo.1119
ID
tba
••~• moved me •• be does. Ha4 I not
ao1I llet01'e •er•k-<-11had a tllble """·
u, and are tollo'f\'lntr the wtlldlnl!' llt- .bom~
C<ON!moat4- no1 mah tll• ~lianp ,rillt
Cl1l)d>ed my teeth and P-ed
mt 11))3 blnd
Otl b<lpt!Jiln.'W\th lb~ l)la#t<>r Ud • to,
tle road. uv to the verir ha.., ot lhe nelith.· tn,r
any
111<\N!
tban
th•
early
baptl,lll!<
bal>I.,.
othero p....,ut. ll't, Qk1<l bow t 1)0,rto,n,,..l
together, I would bave ao-.i
aloud; aad
bort11g IUOUillaln,. Atmo.ot hl1I lu a .rro~• li61>t18ttl, anrl I told him that I f<)Howod D)&\t• ID.fll.lltbapti.m fight. Did Noab KO
In spite or m" the lean would llow. It la ot llllle tN)elt-cb .. tnllt. oak. obtn'Y. •Im Jun
•bat lbt lUble 1ald 14 rf.prd IQ 1\. Into t.be ark. or •M h• In It lltltoro II•
••d
aome
othent-we
oom♦-to
•
little
boar<I
•e.ol 111\oltf Wb•11 I man bi bal>tlM'<t la
ald that ,rhen Pitt ll)()ke at hil !MIit, a
"abaat)',tt It 4 oot ao line u 1<>111e
bouaoa Tbtn t tumed -&lid rtA(I wb~re Jestt" 'Wu
lb• no.me o! tb• J'atbe, i. b<I not I• tu
lOlttllt or logl,!; "'4-hot 'lrlth p&aloa.
baptl~ In tbe Jordan. th~ Philip •M th•
I have -n.
b11t It an,.,.,...
~,·uy PU•-·
ll'ather'll ullla belllre hl_\Jtlsm1 ft • 1111n
tuou,b
both
Wfnl
rtowl\
11\to
tha
~or.
ll<ni'ed llh a rnlblt11t rt... r. But who.it Tb" cracl<e •re not larg,i tnoogll !Qr a
18 Ill C'h~l•t !Mltol'<I bapll•n,, 10 tll&t IQ 111111
whll• Paul Aid ....~ •re burlo.t 11'1thlllnJ tn
cbll<l to (all out nor " d<>r 10 orawl lo;
h<1ean IN>\lat>tlae<l,the adT11Jnl•tta\or l<'I'..,..
1>..,14Lll>!!COmb•~"11 al hUI best, a rreat.
lia))ll•m.
Ina out tt1• w9rd "lnt11," whl~lf Ill th• <>llhcalm, cleor •tn11Ut1 drawn fl-om the '81l!le w.blle at th• .. ,,,~ t!n>e th~y are "r a,,111.
o,,. ~f l.b~ .(>O('UIIO.rly
lad 1hlnX1 &1)('\lt v<ol'<\ oxp..-lntl
clf>llt st.e to let lo the pure, or1ap alr 1ro1n
tran<ltlo\l, may It not
and tN>m nat,ue, a om=
al troth tbal
th ouow•t&l'lll<!d mountatu.
w;hlcb ono, th.IAlnct~•ol. 11 that ..,. wh<illM• c<>m~to
al'tow plainly t'hat baptlam tor the ffmf••
enltgbtoa• the mind . .,..,111• the beoart and whotber •l~plnr 1>r wlil<"", c&ll nil! a.11<I •~U.bten thl• tieople dl....,.eo all(lut ti••
1[011 l'f 11111t• ""•n1,, ... and l,b-tor•
no1>,
olaln04t -1-h.ln« an~ tontu,.. t111mlAdti o( .._.nttal"
mlgbtlly lrlOT .. tbe 'lftll, llllA me. Ht ,.. breath, a1>d ......,Iv• llll'#ngt)). tor· It 1, u
Iha lnnn<eol.
1 ll. M!'l:'•l•b
Pan-.
Ill.
truly·
"th~
)lroolh
"'
Ute"
tlHl•t
..
It
WU
the- Neotor al th& brotherhood. Ute o(
'l'ol:J<>. Ja~n.
Alx thou1and )'001'9 _.., wbM tl"l breathtld
NuhYlllo, one of th• g,eatMt ot tile .,...1
Into n,,u.._ no,nrlls. B\lt h-oni tbe way
CURIIBNT (:OMMBNTS
men,o( the as- Re le n<>t _. ,-t
aa llllltll' tr1 to •hut It o,1t or th~lr hi>n,,..,
IN, 011 INTO. ANO THI! POSTSCRIPT,
Wb.., /obn Mct'>lmop pYo to tll• t,ro
or dea.UI.
.,, Oro. Se,rell ~n tom«. things; eac:b w_ould !;hey M'Olll u, think It the ~•th
ll.' 4, .1, F\~\ICIU'l'll'i,.
Ua,·lng -n
1h1>I up In the great dusty
•I u .. (If ll~tlmm an4 NO• Orloau. a II>....
~•"• been lnoornplete without the otbtr.
city o( 1\l~.1'0 all "'Inter, our chll<lreu were
tund ti>•publlO il<'bOOIl)Utllro. Ul1j1;le'1l'atal ..,...,.llcrli>t'' ot MAY nlfteent
A !o,rtunate union h•• been their l0111 qUk• pigs OUl o( th 1/<b, &1li! wntl!<I 11)run
Wlth A •-tull7
.ompl\uUl!d iDlldltlOD lb4'
15 waa i)l'rhai,o gl•~l'I ~II .. ho <'llllld Ml
..,.latlon as edltoro of Ibo AdY!>dlt•. May e,•rrwber,
at the earoe ttmo. Huogr,••
the BIiii• i,,, uoed .. • -.liar
llt><>ll
•• au
m
...
1
IM
14&Ue~11<1 tl<lllr<'tlto tr_, .. PNJ•·
Thero ,...., no more tuul•1t at lbt pOrrl<fi:• dlNl Wb.Y con4t.m.il w,ttlnp; lil)OCI tblo. Ibo oclloobl toundoJ wttb 1119lift. llllltl•
God gnetlJ' l>l- them bQtb.
no• romlng to th• table Jutt
h.sMon.
loalt•
Which
ha•
ti-oa
on~
ot
tbo
-•
11'!· moro ~ lllo tru.i, and ll\oeto th• IOll•
Some o"rdhl th<>tblng at1<1had to Ila oft' JliOH.&nt•ubJH-ll ,~rtalct1ns t-,o man'• tntrodlltoo, N1nr Orleao, t<><>lr
tbe 111011e1t.n4
JAP&ft LllTlllll.
for a meal or two. Ono mornln~ Loi• re- due(lon lnlo Cllrl•i •lol'II Ibo retormatlot1.
tl.olat• tit• tt'll"1. § It le Jun u -,
,...,
tu~ to llOllle to the tal>le, and when her
.New
Orlot>ll.O
M
D&ltlmo
..
to
b6 h<)o,Nt. Tl!
.A..!( Ol;t?t<S OI' ~TON",
w-ho11be I)\ tbfs eontr~n,-., wa1 lit$ ftr.t
ntl>lher Ukfd why It wo1, toond 1he lia<t oM to "'rile? Why ,....))ndt•t• the dootrln11. 011r tblnlrlq 111•
prtnotple ot 00111monbOIJ•
Next 1.0a Maltby falfb 1n lmportan~ I• eo.ten only ten •wtes I.he 11&.l' b~tor,,.
or ''tlal)llom for N!nJl•lnn ol JII~•
aa .. ,~~ 11 a dil&)mON lml)OJ't.llntthao "'• all'
a 1)11&lthrb()(ly. Tbl4 l• es!)""lally true o(
Hadn't had an:, !or S6Vel'$I daya and w•• "vatlltr." thea wrlle ait ~rtl~lt• tryl"l!,' to tire.:t QUNllon.... hll'b, hnwe•or. i. DOI ID
'""'!Ill hungry for tb6m. Sb• ha• ~11 mor~ l)TQVf' lhat " II)&~ 0011,..
•olY<tdIn 11111
cue.ot I.ht p,oprlot, .er 1mthe 111leolonar1lltlng tn a fon,lgn NIIMry.
lnto Cbrlat
careful 1ln('fl\ That YdlqW, bUlous N>1t;>J' through bantllDI •h&ro be obtalnll ~emr,proprlet1 ol ulllns lll• Bible, Wllb lt.t ...
Sia~ bolng OIi the lleld I have w\ui-ed
bas ft..i trom little Rutb'• ,a,.. •lreaiJ.v.
..n..i
charaw,,,
ma...,.lous 1\Jle, 11>lendld
tlon, 1,,.,.1n« out the only 1'01'11which tt•
many Mid c»M ot brea\<lng up at a ~Nil
ud the IM'•rb-11lnltglow la rot11N1ln,:lo ber
p....,,. tllJ Idea o( tr111111t10~!By '<l•bal d Inlon, PllJ'a 1tn111,11.tho 1110.l perfl,Q\
u.crlace and. oore dl.. l>l>Olutm•nt. OM nt •.h..elts. Tllo mr-,lh•••• '"car,,,i" er. all left
pl
....
ot
lltmtura
lb t~·world. u a 11ebuol•
rul~ or <:'hrl$Uatt cour1 .. 1 d ... Bro< I.I, In
tbHo} sad e•enta h&!Jll<!nedthree reara ~ b<,hlnd. tbal tired eXJ.>reMlonlo f!One. aud
rN.dloa lk>Oll:
•....,.outl\w"'t•n1 P.-.b)'IMlan,
,inu•te that I ab.ouhl "Qu11.rrelwJth Cbrlat
•llo
la
..
h"l)l)Y
...
"
mor.klo.g
bird.
I
....
alJ0(1I
11,~
,.h,n
he
hln111<1I(
-\1.tnJUed
11\a.l
when Bro. Soodl!,...H BOid out and wtlll
b1>~lng tb,v will oll brluir t~ tuu•b.loe of
I wu rl1btt llro. O'ng1.,. uuoto4 m.o Ybon
Thil;Y •rw \elllnlf UI of a now "l!M," Ill•
.. hom~ hopeles• of hi• wife's ..,...,very, ln
the ll'.IOUDl&Ju,
b(lclto tu Tol<Yo.with ...hlrh
l WU t~IDI!
I!.( tb• 'WO•~ "Into," M)'llllr
humod ~D lb• old mooMt•rl• ot O~rtbYll·
Mt lut lettor be tan In rogard to it: "Our to drive a'O'av lb6 ml•lll ot tht valley.
"ll• 1&11. 'Thl1 1, I.lie onl:r wor,t eonnoete<l cu,. ln ~ll'!l. 'Wit••• a r..-· ,...,. &go •comhlir hOme bu cree.tly ~rok•n Into our
wltll an• 11<:t ot obe\11"'-~ on tbe pan o(
tound wba.t ll•n llooome lamoua. a lo~
lbe aluntr, wbkb eon~•,. the Id• or (fl Cb~
life plans.. and 1( -"''
dlffl¢ult to ,tart
l;'(l;T\.~T
I\ flt:..UW1'. OCT 0~ lJ~\liO,
or fr&Cm•o.,- 1>f a ... p~IT
tran1lt1oa.~ (I quote correct.) Bro. Un
looo<~.
which 111•ow In Qu_,,•, COi·
again, I .,.,,talnly feel tbal lllY knowledg•
A Joint •~ll'lmlrtee ot ,iom• ot the mt•gl• ..,._ "That la r\lfbt." thtft saya, "bid
1-.
Odot-4,
IDllf!Ud 'l'lla prwent "11Dd''
of the J•l)&n..., laa1<11.1r•
la now 1toln-,:tor slol\&.rlf~ has ett&blllhl'd a l<O(IIKhU. '"
l•I , .. ln••tlpte. tt 'I'll.en ho \)N)uJbl abOut c,oltallta ot &boat IOOWotdl, ODa tiny ll<!Nll)
notblng, an<I wilt ron1ln"e •o If I c,an 1101 i,....,.,.b.lng pl•ee. 111 th~ ,ma11, ot Kareight c.atM wb~"' 1:1<1
wu tra.n11alad •(J'I .. "' vollum, J)ertorat.ed br Yono. •D~ 1•••
ol.aw-a, Thty hut
Pl'llYel"-mt1ittlnp Otlc In Pllrt ot Into, tlleb ... ,., "''- 11 O!tl'u /.,_ed by I.lie tiWIOoPbtre ot •11:taaa ._, ..
N11Urnlo lls@I\ bere In a •~Mol lo educat~
Th,urat!•y nll!bt. r wen1.,. )fr. Norma11. Q tran1tat"'1 'In,' and oould I!, 00 In n ... rly
ot.h•n to go to ~•van," Thia I• ools oo•
turteo, ~OU.Cir the .,.,.ltlaa Ill perfilOt.l)' 114.
Canadlan llletho<ll•t, wb.o 111per!Mond&tl,,e every IMtanOi! abQ•o. and. It lot rlgllt to
fo•tanee of lll'<>r.. ti! similar ,:age,,
Of worlt, was PN&tOI. Bald b• .... ~.. , .lad
r@nd ..
It 'la' hi th• commllllQn.~ Why dJd }bte; It It oald 10 berfh> 111t.llo mlddlt •ta
<OllrM, gooo h~altJt 11 -,itlal
,ve,y,.bere,
tt><ee<,ll.S.U. ud bl• d~I.J>I• lla•e att•
I came. q b• Wat ,utrerhtlf from hoa,be ,wt .. , It ,... tlsbt lo fflldor ll "In"
ttllt ~ aad m• a P~
'lfllo
I r()ll .. llttd.
Ill th• e«remoa7, or d- II• thlt1lt lh•,.. i.
but at hom~ It •• dUfettOI. It Ol>t &OU .,.._ and bOIM'dr WO\lld--..
Nbnl<• them tor ®llttl•rouuw,llJat
H@.
lbcn
Mf(l
t.het'$
were
ll'O
"'°r
lhr$8
J)frno
d,I«•""•~
bet,._
U.•
C'ID>llltloloa
to
alck, b• ,. •ltber •t or OOlr the b<ct ,>IMlll
abtutJ.on, .,_,. ull:a tho Pk"wbat ht•
~na
who
\-4
e•p~-.e4
a. -. l•b le;>rN"~lve -•b
ti••
OOIIOOI
ID
Cbrlfl'>I
twn•
aad
ti••
1n tbe-wl)rld lo g-•t w•ll, be.Ing lll htj naUv, b~tl,sm. •11~ be thought oC ,tt4'1ldln& lo It ceremoJ1Yf I •Id. "And .... u •bolal'I ajl,
d0"8 to QOU1pl7wlf.11 0>.e ..,,_oo.111.
'
land t.mong trl~ds.. llot in • forelg1> land
I Ille latter mlllutelr 4-,-1b•
tho or~
that night.
mu that the "•rd ~ 111the """"mon) u
tbe w~
am,atlon IJJeb.&l>sod. 1'be belt
'Iii ot purl.lkalloc, ot ..-1<-.1,Ill> other wrtr
"Yt>u have only OD~ w,y o( rt91nr I(. l Cl••n by Ma1U1ew meana ·tow,' wa IJhoqld
alf, tbe boot tC>od,th• be11t Crlendi •114 ~oc- SUDl)OI!&'!" be addlld,
be- l'8J;'Y careful to v.ae tb\11word}· Bro. Un
huJ ,t,,.,11 an acoou.nt. t'llao. !ollowo • P<'l'IW,
\On, .,.. au l>llck a1 home; and tb•re •la;>
"I alway• bttri thtn !be water."
IJ)4'i thU p...,_
lb.la Qll•tlon., ''Will ltl
1rfltl dauocla>..lon 'b1 ,_,,
ot m.,. ._...
• .,. the ha.11ntl0ud homes of cb!ldbood
.. , baTll!I110 obJec-Uon to lmA'H~.ntnn:•b• wcbola,. affirm lll&t rend•Mac
1n· will
t......i Ptlrltlcll>Uon. ti. oa:,a u.t •J• dlld&7a wbere brou,e..._ 1lil!tro &ml pa,eo ..
lnlllldat<> the ceremon~,.. I e.n aal tell:
N>11ch1.ded."but C"O\l.ldn't1011 takf'! Ptrt wltb
clp1• bl>.,. purllled 111'Ille -•
ol
II•• or did Jive. and Ju.. t to 1001<Ul)O<>
lhOS<I m, lo l\'fl:>.ih,• them!"
aome .,ll(llaro do aot W!ltn tbe Bibi•
lltio. TIMrtl Is al_,•~
ot a llllberto
flul,lllar ...,..,. and ract.. on.-., more dOM
"I •in -rv
but r oen oot eon10(eutlou1ly WIil t.,olr unhellef mako lbe Word ot 00<1
pan ot tb·t tor»Ple ..Sled Ilia
c'00d 111,ea medtc.lu. 0( MUroe. mncll or do II \\'by DOI t1111n•"'41lb••·· •lu.-. w• of none •«ertT Did aot Aleunder ()am11- 11olrH..--aa,
Ill' Dllloa ot JIIIFl~Q'Q.
It
II l1 lmagiAafY, and Ille t<J&ldllf•,,:en04 I~
b<!l1t.rrlllll<I with )l.attbla,■ Luca N u1& tile
~~:.~.;.'!t::~d
on that; but Mt on tile wor,I
1-~tblltth•-•lllp.roduc.a
, not alway• 80 ,:r<J&Ia,s .,..,Pl• lmagln•; y.t
"tnto" In thl coremoor wliel\ b• wu
oo.....UtJII
t.mOII•
"wobotan"
and
tbooldlt,
10 IOII( U tllo
tblnk I( ,. 10 lM IO aqu
lmn)i!l'M<It
''Tilt..,. la 110 p,-r•clou
for It."
1aM. 8Wl, It la 4111Lmtltlo - lllat It I•
that the1 must return IQ tb.e bQmel.and tQ
"'Yr Sa.to .,..., t,aptllf<l rl&bt OUI there
Bro 'IJD1I• .. ,. hf b l&tatlOII ...1th lala a 'dlllla'ot ....., IDIIOII ~~""-""•
!Mire
pt well. p....,tl,..U1 It amoo!'to to U.t >&n1• h tbt IIUlt rl•er tro.me voo.,, 111(0>'
baflUam. r do at>t aQ he t. llOt. l!ut
t.U.
n 1kt 8'"11)' bd .tan. 1D U••l 19
•• It It nre tni•.
TIie 'tr\ro11roe lit co
'"Y" bJ' Mr St•v-eo.a.t bt>Jlt\f\"
u,- are tbouoond• •bo ..... DHfl' \lMD ,,rite -.i'Iii Ille 11'1 11.11d
YOrlla ot
n• an th• .......,11oa, lo keep ••It. a11du
A• fl>tr• _u,..i to ... ltttle lnelloatloo
11,,Jlllzed who are ootl48ed: 11,.,_..., •ho
1--.
wt fllllt Ila lla4 a.,_,. u.,...11<1a1
far .. i-lbl•
a'<0.14, ... lldt lloL TIii• bl.•
10 tak.o my••~
I dill not ,.,.r ,ii.-· •••• apriuklwl ... latllltleft. So ll ,.
ot tb.e thlap JM?l'l&lllfQfto T1ha11 W
pc..ed to pr ... th• m-1:tet t\trth•r. •tnett
•6'Y »o0r comfort. io roe for a man to aom-- aa1 OU..• ot. tum all. Ollr lout O<laJIJla
-·
,.,,. rule. and l 11,U!
'""" .AlUcll 10!k1 b ..
lt•l1•ed from ti.
JIIN ll\fl Wortl ,)f <'.od wit.It.Ill• •t11ttl,(\,
It
.....
not
lllY
m""ttna:.
Tbe
lnrMeo,t
·-·
ar•
,o
full
f.lld
_,
<IOMllt.i,t
lhl
111,o,,_.,
ft 1' 11Prlll1. TIie budl 11rt 11<>,:l,wl.,_ ·N!ltllull h,d led Ille 111d..,ld• n• ..,.,.,11,,. u,n
Tb.bl "Into" In tll• _
.... y Ill Dot
4er HJ111kl&'.,_.. a ~it,.
oo
i. .-irell alld II•• ~ IJ 1'11111•
Ill Ille trRo111,1>111., ••4 ~u111
~Jl<'ll1t. To a ••• --.
11o;- 1 It.I utbor, 41~
a-.d 1i,...,Joq!'lltl hd 'Ill'~

h,d flland ootlq'
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and 1)el'llllt umber ·to be eat on!)' to tut
u the ·n,,tu,al powth can be upecte<I lo
replace n. acloptlng the mnho411 or tho
)f..t• ,M ..e,..,.Nl in•t.rlAI•
~ IQ • ...._, ~ 8A4 lull--~
MIIO.
,-~0,
g 6:tff 'nil.MM of --•~h.&a•nd.
-.m• ot 0~
boot EUro-ll
natlou.
It failed lo
",-~...,.tiuM••
.......................
«1M~orir..."-l,L'1UMI.O.~
apply tbe .. .,. prlllclglo to CC&l -tb&t of the ownenblp of th• oL GEO, II, 5f'RIN<i1'11, Mana,nr.
"•·
U8 .....................
t ...... --·~·
M.-....
nature by Iba -»)e..
00&1 landl -,- "~en· tiy 11llQCloet.Uona u I.I>lb• Utllted
8tate11
T.b• Ooffrnmea.t thouldi bo,reTer.
retain the ownerablp of t.ll tlliuert.1 land,
&Dd grant U<,..,_ to mine coal, u It 4lo cut Um.lllr, Tll• ]lfell>t't&UOll or Ille,
_,
ts the more lmpart>.ot a1n.. Umbu
By T. B. LAiuwo~•- A BOQk of 7.11pag.,s. coo1a!nh1g three
et.n be gro..,.; aod tb1rtr :,ean la oot ~
chaptertA in which Bro. Larimore mt1.kes the plan of ulvauon
ilO plain
long lo .. a11. Coal, Oil llle. coatrarr, can
uot be r,,placed. Tb.a OoYernment ali011ld that a Child call understand it. Anyone who bas heard .Bro. Larimore
prattlcall7 tall• for· tbe people th• d.11• Knows what an tl\S.Y, plea.•ing 11.11d
co,windng style he has. Thls
tar•uce l>et•oe• tbe •~11
p.rlce ot -~
book is wri\ten in the same i;haractcdstic atyl(,
•
.
and the cott' or min Inc wltb a reuonahle
proftt added. B1 a eyatem of 11.. Dllng It
Price, Cloth Bo.und,,.
3(k . .
could prenut waetotul metbO<lo,when ueceeur, tt«Uiat• the price ot coat, Hd ,..
·.. in Pa(>ef',,...
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 7c.
c.,tve the proftt of the utural
monopoJ,0
in Paper, per Do~ . . . . . . . . . . .
60c.
ror the beoeQt or tht1 people to -wbomIt of
ri.hl belonp.

Individual

Communion

Servi~•

-

What Must I Do to Be Saved?

The deman<lo ot the Ruulu
Douma
opeued lh.e -..-..ytor a club. with the Czar,
and eterythlng depended on the l!>lrtt Of
botll part!ee. Tbe Caar retuMd to .--In
the del_..uon appolute<I to p.-111 the ~
pl,- to tbe addreee,deelrlng tht.l It abould
cowe through the Mlnlltr7.
It ...... ID•
u-1e11, howe•u, ttbe csar ..,o,lld ban
,-Jved. the P'reeldont or the Dou'Q\& &Ion,
but t.Mqht the n,ceptlon ot del-tlooo
•
WORLD BVl!NTS.
bad J)Nl<led•t. •l•ce they- m1£ht srow10
large •• to lndude tbt nu,. botly ot lll•
B'f O. 't, 0
Douma. It ,.,.. also underat<>Od tllat the
A private 1<1Clet11, now trying to call
Cu.r woukl rera,<Lthe domanda u • more
attention to tbe eruelt1 lnlllcted. on cattle
tXProaalon
or the QPln.lolll of. Ibo'Ooutn their tram_port.atton on n.tkoad traln.s,
aot to l>e deett 'ffltb' until the,- -•
11p
o(te.n..ror oro or tbree d.a.Tawlthont food or
Ill
oome
fOMD
l,cllllatl011, Mid (btn In tile
watu, altbough tbe la• Hmlt.t the pe<rlod way provided. ot.'!'he
le&der1 or tho Coutttuto u,enty-elght houn.
Now, about tbe
tloooJ Il<wnocreuha-.e had creat dlmcuttr
00!7 way an evil of thlo k:lod can be corIn tt«ralntng tllo Radlcale. It 11 all Imrected In the United Stat .. It to mua •
portent
tor the ruture ot Ruala tht.t the
eon1lcie-rable fon,e o.r public oolnlon upou
lluutna i,,t alonr -without " cl..it Wltb the
the proper olllcera and Congr.,.._ But tbl•
ez..r.
Tb,
vary tad ot. Ila JDMUng lo &ll
e'ftl le compe,raUYOll' a amall matter, c,nlY
Ila Npl7 to
one or a thouaand thlnp of eqll&I lm.po,- Ol>Ormousgain. It ct.n p..-at
tho
Czar\,
add,_
through lta Preold•nt
tanoo which require J>"OPorcontrol Som•
.,.bere there.-boul4 be men In pcwe.r -wbo &Ion&,"'blcb t!ldeed la • belier WU than
'Willi a del"PUon, or It can preeent th• adwould deal "1th tbe ,ub)ect without tht
d,_
th~b
the Mlnl.U,,. 'l'bMe pO[Qta
,ir.t effort requlnd to arou•e public ooln•
Tb• -enllat
thing tor
Ion. Publlc opinion can be arouoed. 1l<P"11 ar;, not -.itlal.
Ille orderty vrocr- ,,r. Ruaia lp retWJ>•I•
almoet 11111rut evil, but It can lin atltn•
Uon to only >. tew thlnt;• at the aame Ume.. bit govtl'1LIHnt lo thAI tM Uouma remal11
In .-100
and that It oon.tlnue to bring
Wbllo It lo occupied wltb one retom, a
tbouoand other tbhig,o UllDotloed. Tb.e p""""'re to bear on the moot Important
men who u:plolt \be ~pie and the ll&• polnta or NfOrm. lta OOGtlnuod exlotena.,
wttl> .....,.., meeUnp Hd Opell dlecualon,
uoo by Ml•log public landa. pri.11......,
trucbl-.
the control of monopc,U.._ do
la the great•t f,>J'OIIfl)r JltoCreM·.tbatRu ..
ll "whentbe people are not looking.'' When
•la bas ever known. The Oaar bu manl•
attention It directed ellewhere they pur,_
• dlei-JUon 111••old a ruptuN. rn
••• the graft br wblcb they pro~t. It lo tao,, of. & fatalclUb b• would dlllOhe tb•
eur to •ll.P a J&w tbrougb a leglalature
Doom& a.ttd ol'der a nelf' election, wtth &
which wlll gin tbem t. monopcly, ud
muth lU\n'OWGr QClU.IUtueD.C.Y,110 u to 1.t
mortp,on the future, If the public bal)a -,.
llllore ,ubeement
to M1 •l1bee.
Po"" to be , .. , U1tll lnteretted In 1<>m•
13ut lhlo ,rould be to r1slt u armod NI-.Othing olae. Tbere are ahr-.n a 111>mber of
lutlon; and he •~14mtJ1 pr.Cert that thlo
Incompetent to.., In a State loglolature •bo
body remain In -on
a re&BOnt.blotime..
ean be deoolftd wltb pla .. lble &rg11J11_,.ta, It la """°"""l)C
IQ OO(e that Ibo lead..-.
There are othua, wbo, penoully
boneet,
ol/ the Conatltutlo.,.I Dem~ralll, alter tbe
are undtr lb• ccnlrol or tho llt.rt1 uo
~r1t nu,h of ll1dlpallon, are -lllng
fl>r
>'Oteu be 1u~.
and enough more ct.n
®1>elllatory metboda. The thln1 for tb♦
be dlffl>ll1 or lndlrect\r bribed. We are Douma at 1>r""e11tIii to Jt,e, t,o faml!larlae
nfe onl,- when •• have t. leslalature wblcb
t.be nation with•Ile txl.ol-.,.,
and tblt lo
wlll coneo.lo.ntlou•lr t.cl for tbe lnteNott
more Important than ur spec!flA>1.,ltll&of tho State. e-.en wll• the public ta In•
Uon. Tho c.r dl~.
b ..,. .... ,.
dltterent.
lQ greot pa,:Ual deman4-- It l.t rel)Ol'led
that a llot ol/ p0l1Ucal l)ri")nere i. bel,;g
A to,_ fire bum\111o,er ♦00 """"'" mil•
maM out: and e•• If tho ll"ll••&l amneetr
or terr!-,
In Nortbcrn Mlcbipn durlng
demande<I It NJ:\lMd, a lqe portion of tho
LIi• lllat da1'11ot the week ending M&Tit.
-{)Olltkal prlllOOOf8 ,rill
Prol>tb!Y be reMuell o( tbl1 land .... ''tul-OYOI"timber,"
.E-.or1 pl~ oC th\$ «l~ I• a per-wbarotol)fl and bruab bad be<ln lelt. u,alr- J-4,
n,anm,t
pill to t.b• ca...., ot conatttutlonoJ
tng• er...Uent fuel tor tbo 11am._ But tbo
~d repneeutati'fill pYetlWJ)eut.
lire once 1tt.rtod ewept Qnr •Illand
brmt. Sltee or IIOllle'1'111- are now bolt
blackened 1"11"'8 of blltldlng fo,indalklllo.
SomeUmee a r.,,, bOIJ- ••re .. -.ed ll:r
b-•
etforto. tt t• moot Important tbt.t u
All a11bJec11J
ol/ eurreut lnteIn• tni.rmuch Umber land. ud abolldone<I land hom
n•tlon&I altt.\n-tb&
oontnen..
at Alp.
wllklh tl.mber bu l>MDl'llt. -e
under· tbt
• oootrol ol/ the S1ato or <talion. Tbo t>&- dru. the Hunp,rtan compromlae, tht Jl:ng,
ll&fflllent or Foreatn' wowd l>""'""e ..-al- lab education bill, th• Ruu.lu elecuona,
the Nlation, ot CU&da and tb• Unlled
aal>lt Umber. penplttlq
onl,- & ceruto
Stt.tee. etc., t.re ably treated ht t.rtlcl•
Q1Wltltr to be eu't eecll l""t, and ,....Id
•hlcb Tllo Ll-.ta,- Aa- for May Nprlat.t
protect tile land Timber lalld
from
lbt llpeetator, li:conomtec.
Saturday
OJ>O&'"'' o-.ortbonl4 lit lmmedlt.tely cl•ued
::;:.new and otber 0l'Pila ot Encllah 0»1uIll) bJ dln,o:Uon llC the ~t!
Vnltl!lf It II
to be Uffll. !'or acr1CIS!l11nl pul'p()N8, It
.i,ou1d be at ouee re-plai,,ted with treM,
to atbl<!Uc opcrte will
•nd p~
both fluu tlr,, t.nd TIL114&11. 'ModerJ1 d.,_
.mucb or curlouo l•t•-t
to tbem 1n the
'nlt lor ...inabl• Umber _uerr Tet.r And
artlelt.
ta
Tu
lJvlng
Aa. tor '.Illar u, ln
from tlN la enormOllO. To tblo we mnat
wlllcl> the Prohuor o( Chinat Camad.cl th• 1... to -•
uct
u 1ft
brl<lr• tena· bow toot.ball a«d p0lo -wore
Nortberll Mlcblp,n. trom w'1cb ,cu
audenu, Jll&Ytd m Cbl11L
be pre,ented by a _,._
of ga-,,.-t.
tortlltrr u.t 11y 0o ............. 1 ..,,,trot of
Ap,ooe queettona wlmb .a.,.._ 00.11lalld not At r.,,. ~,._
op!euou.i,. !Ult at P,_..t
la J'Nncb poU~
'l'b• Oo-.enunent
t.dopte<I afflnJCOd U.., Conata11eel:l!st.beth lbud'1 llellldlttul
l(U~
or
"A
J'rellCb
A.r'Obblebop•
Ill TIie
-.teww In 11~
the utnrel .-...LtTlllr AQ tor ll-., )$ •Ill be Nt.d Willi
.. lb• Ptitt!Jlotn.e tllo;nO,,. It to
JPOCj.al ,1- .....
...,.trol t.11• tlmbeJ' ouppl\,. -alton•
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This Illustrated book. of 256 pages, 6~:,; 9)(, b • 10methi11g•ye>u want,
MC!lllile it co~r,i the whole field of usefuln~.
Ii u • ~• Stliluk /w ..U
f>,,r,out 4,.,/. 4Jl •ger. Yon will never rtgrel s.,ndh1g for this original -..olume.
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ARE
m.k.ti
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TEN
lo-..
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be,-.r - ma.,e1 WI

lonallt.bat

A•tood.,
•
,. PMn.11, tor t.h• Y••q.-h
betP tb4'; YO\lQ-.i,
.- \bt.T mo,.. \>ui and ••·-., r.rom bow•. io crow
up M rood ~band
"fll'Om•.u lll lb• -.1.,. OC:......

I. ft•,..•••-....MP~-h--•l.f\b•1ou.n•
and okl \0 •'rokt
ill.al' 4•U:r ... -\b,
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d•nc-•ffi '"-'-

e.rGN

'- Th• kll ,._
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L Tll• tlotiU..,r ~• t.lli• Yt .. lL-Tbta J.11
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~•n:t a '4Nreoa\0 70,Qt i. .... , -.. ,,..

.-la!P or

•ti and fQo.
• tY, ••
••'1'
i,biq k) ute ~you•"

,.,~-b

., ...

WIii

ti. Jut• -...

\Ired 0,11 "fiM1.1ac...

.t..good boolr.t9r ... le.. LIIM1nl (;o111u11lhloa.
Prlc-.
po•tpald,
$1,50.

.F. L. ROWE, Publisner,

CINCINNATl. O.

A SMILII OR 'l'WO,
A Cll)..ao proteuor UP•lll• opln•
Jon lht.t tbe earth -.\II conUnn b&bltallilo
l\>r a b.undrtd m.Ullon }'tt.n. 'l'llla la •coura.rtna- for lbwho are -•tlq
oa
llYI...-IO • lood old-..
Ct.uU011--"Do you oooald•r It •· 4~
to dlt rl<li T" ulr.ed Ibo mt.II wbQ bad "'""
-.led Ill S"lUng lllto the rreat m...,.ate'1
prlnte ofl1oe.
...Are you btr. to lnter•t•w m• tor Gilt.
or the aew•.P&Pe.te or IO tr, to borrow
moneJ?"-¢!1tcago &cor4•1f•rald.

QLJ»~

& c~'.)l'

~'

/0 l) JI

[
- -

-

I

Newrlcb (CUrulah!Ac lllo llbrar:,):
"!At
me Now I've sot all lb• ot
lland..-d autbora bound 111ealr-1>1c1r.en,
Soo(.~ and all them (111l•ra."
Cltrll:-Yee, air.
N~wr\1,b-Now I'll wu• IOlllttblnc "'
,_<L &1. b.ave :,ou ll<lta oompl..., Ai of
''Old SI011tl)f''-Phllodell)ll• -rel,
"I'm ~P " tree,., 114mltted lilt bolUq
Senator; "but m, i. to tho wall, I'll die ID th• lut dlldl, sol1111dOW11wtlb
hs- .11.71011.
and bulftq 4eGaaot t.t lb• foe,
ooar o.o lbt wtoa or triumph, ~
ot tbt P&rtr IUli tbo.t bub at""' beell. •
lfo loolttd UP M tilOl>P b.om ..... l It, too.
-Pbllaclelphla .Lodpr,
In the oourae of a Looclon la• ona
111>ootlolled
u to t. -.i
•• llacl mllde •t a llanquet, adm.lti:.d
tbal Ile did a~ oonllne 11.lm•U •tJ'lctl1 to
lbe truUl. "But." b• added. 1 't!U recv,1e<I there u • bumortat, ud one can't bo
a bumorlo~ t.ncl a1....,. -"
lll• trutb.~llldlanapolla N•-

ot lllo wlm-

-11

0

./I Bridge
Over

the Chas-m.

By JUDGE ?:-(.T. CATON.

I

..
CHRISTIAN

OVER THE TUBS.
Up trom the lt.und.r7, &II da:r lo!IS'.
Come& tho cn,on of & IIU,lo 901111,
l,ow and pa.lnt.!Ye, Ila mou11N1 -m
To ,._ ...,d melt wltb tbo wrw.lh.a of 11,.,.._
llln. l\1cGUl, In Ille ml.It below,

Heap~

tho lloen,

IDOW

on snow,

SIIIP bu tad u tile m<mionta Gr:
Still. Q the _,
bou.n, CO by,

Mn. McGIil, O'rU lho tuba,
&:tubs.and ,......... WMbee and IICl'\lbL
Bero are Iler -11& arms, r<>u&haod red
Her h&ndo, wllh at.rt•tna: tor dally broad.
Whtie aho worb Ill the uo,.m and f-,
Tbougbta or I.Ile "chlldu" tett at bome
Oome to bor, UU. after all,
Tllo da:r ll>ort and I.Ile wulllQC

~:

For mot.llor-love, with tender apoll,
la worltlng !ta -miracle:
While Mro. loleGUI,o.,..r Ille tubo,
Scrube and wubM, wubea and '"'"'bl.
Down tllrollch th• llre&W"7 there llot.la
Th• cry ot th• De-nbo.1', •trident nolOB
Tellln,c bow, on a llold ot. tame

A warrior 1ron b!m a hero·• llama
Th• allClllQ&10 a reellQg doct,
And oarved I.Ile gune of a ab&tlered wreck;
A heto mollDted tlle 1&d4er tr.11,
And plucll;ed•e. lite from t.bo llamlq wall;
Willie Mn. McGll~ o•er tho tuba,
Sent.be IUld waab•, w&ahea and ICl'\I b&.
Mn.. lllcGUJ, y0,tr bumble D&IDo
Hu
place In I.be rolla of tanie.
Ll,tU• It mattere to ouch u YW:
Brief th• pa,ge 1'., tbe n&mu are few,
SUII I know that :,OUt fal.t.llflll IOYO
Finds a place 1G t.lle teroll wve.
So, "ben my beert crowawwJt and faint,
Tills ta I.be tllougbt that atope complalnt:.
\Vhlle Mn. McGIil, onr tho tuba,
Scrul)e &ad •aahu, -•Ile•
and ecrub&.
-YOlltll•a Comi>uloo.

"°

l"IVlil 8ELPFUL WAYS.
To pute\ll'lle milk, put latO bouleo, a.lid
cork, Pill the b<lUlet Ill water a.t a tom.•
voratur-e or 155 dvir-.
and keep lbem at
\bat temperature for SO J>IIDutea. l.lllk
abould never be allowed to otand In an -a
v....i alter bo!Uq.
To keep lemono, PIil them lo a -iar, ud
cover th.em -w-ttb.cold -.,t.er; ~ tb•
•ater eacb weelr. and t.lley wUI "keep ripe
&lld Juicy !or ·one or t~o m1>11t11.1,.
To ...it t.lmonda, abelt, co•er with. boll•
Ina; water, 1.i, them mad tor a moment,
rub oil tbe bl'<>Wl1
(kin. Thon put lhl!XI
Into a ,baking pan Ill tho oven, llllUl lbe7
... thorougblJ' dr7. To e&eb bait ,POUGd
P011rover a teUpOOnl\11 ol. oll.-e oil. Shake
uacJJ tbq are a golden brow11. Take l\"Om
the o.. o..dredge tblckly wllb ver7 Ane oalt.
and tllrn out lmmedlalel1 to <>ool.
To remove cornataroh or Jell)' from a
• mold, plunge the mold qul~Jrly Into boUlua
water. I.Ile.a tum It on tile &Ide, allow 1,..
th air to get to tb• very bottom of I.Ila
mold. Hold I.Ile dlab Ill I.Ile Lett band and
the mold In lb• ri&:bt.ud turn !ta coott11t1
out c&retllll_ir Qo. tho dlab.
In tak~
bre&d from I.be o-.eo, put It
eaNtUUJ' 1'l a COOd
drculaUon or air. Do
not 1n'&P ft. In putting It away, - tbo.t
the bO%t,. oool, dry and clean, Do not UM
wr,.pplo,p l>f aey ktnd.-lAdloo'
Rome
Journal.

llROSEN!l
FOR CLEAN&NO.
~-•
la o" of lb• a;r<iat.eetaide In
cl.u.tng that ean be tooind amoag th•
IIOlllObold SUP9Jlea. Sollod •h•c under

atono or on kitcbOD tablee, gr\a,7 cat•anlltfld waro, SUlllmJ bath tubo and 'l'UI>·
1>Mln1,all .give up tbelr objectlooabl• <»I•

lectlona •b6D rubbed wrt.11a cloth dtpped
lo lteroaene. AIU, Ille 1-lo.r
"1tb
lb• lt-•
an that 1a Deeded to OC>lll·
plot• tbe job ts to W'Oh the lllLl:tllN wltb
-p
"'1do and a Cle&ncloth. 1l'or wublng
wlndow1 i,ut a llttl• lten,oeu In cl•r
..-.i.r IUld ue a clotla &I wben Yaelllq
w1tb -·
),ut do DOI. Pllt any ~ lD tile
water. A r..... 111'00Dtale()ff k•"-11• ID •
boiler ol. cloth• will malte th dirt come
out lllll<'.beao.tu, ud lb• odor Of lh• bro-•
1, flOC l>Qtl-W.
wlle11 tlte clotb•
ha... dried
A cloth dllJpod lo lt-•
r.tr ta.Ile d'Uat ao11 ~•
frcJlls pollallld,
.1111,,n.,,..and I•••
It !Qotlo,r mua better
~ wlaea watu It ..-_
A .--ry Httle
lt0A & D-m&kt11 II pM
PO!lblnr fol' U11e; It tile _.,,.
llllldlhle
,_. a,lmlllod 11.11,d
l'1lllll b&l'Q, Ci'N -11 the

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

DANGll,lR IN &UBB!SH--OLSAN 'OP!
'.!;'beftcurM flll'lllalu,d h1 le.et )'Oar's 11N
I&,)' "Cl61Ul up!• 11108,l)ltala. -Ralt.
a -.Ulll!oo dolla" would not, mab g-s 0.e
ftre 1tn Olllo lrom "°'16':lted rublmb
during tilt tut ,..,-. True, oat, IIIt7 1lr&o
were ca.,...i by •i;,arlt.• &om barnlo,r DP
rubblab on I.Ile Pl'lllll-,
to Pt rid of It,
and 01117flttMl&llt a.re Nl>Orted &1 h'0CD
atatlltl"1,

rubbtah lg-oiling.

13ut anor,, than ball

at

the loeo or USS,000l'Oll>Ort.:Iu !Tom11'1\)JA'
tPl•b
W'O fN>m !IP&rb ltabtlo,r nihblu..
and more tl)an halt I.Ile opantaaeo.ie oon,.
bolll.lon a- -..ted
In rubbllb. ~
•molten, burned ep '33-047 "'tf'OrUI.
and tllftm, .,.,_ _,,.
floollllhtowln,r dpt -be
or pipe aal\8 t11tornbl>l&IL.Oblldreo. playlq with -•
or Aro ooet Pt.000. ai,.d
111a maJor111ot ta11a-.- I.Ile bl,... -.
ed 111lltt•r, a.nd tho "ol. tba Fourth of
J\111, m .. t ol. them. ltarte<I fl'olll IIN -... allghtlng la tubblab and llgbUq It.
Cl•n

UPI

C!lEUf

DETROIT, MICH.

OR BUTl'llfU

There " OD& GoOllloa oltl'-l>~
IJ$)plt
are &lwaye aek:la.r-·'Wb.1 do llOl oowu.r,
folk. .,bo bav• plant)' of .,...an, 11-M ltT"

The hi.$tory of this conaregatlon covers more than sixty
years of successful city exist4
the -puddl~I
Potr.t°""' Cbamber7 ate • 110M117.81toe
ence.
and cr1ep tb•111 pnc!M(y u (ot S&r&tosa
Cl( «>urao It la llltoly to bl t. queetlon
P0l&t.. e-tb4>t !11, .tloe tlaem, u tbl11. u
of blltter moa•y. We &11tnow lbta. we-.e
This chuN:h had its trials,
a.II aeon rtch, 1.U- croon, -red
Into Iba
_.Ible.
nd• drol) tll•m Into Ice •at..-.
cburu, &lid eoma of III wolldu tr lh• frap!
artorwud dnllllr tile 1110- lletwfolds but, having men full of faith
lad,. anr balanfOOCIYt.luee. and, It oo. or a towel. Arr-ange I.Ile .u.,.. le a wotJ.
•ouldll·t lbe !Ind she collld apa.. ll)ON CJ( buttere<\ l>locult ua, with &0lt, P"PP6t and! at its head, has stood firm and
the nourllhlo,r ft.uld ~ lb• tamllr table?
blta of butttr betwflln 01• la,ero. Ball.• true.
I( ""· re&ll'red bow -t
a delltAJ" It 1, tn U'DUI ... 11bro .. aod.
the c.lt,-, lta stock would go •t>o•• par, llba
Tb.e work accomplished by
•rnt anril>ln11 f""1I. 11 to •s oeato t.'-Dd
•u. 8or•r•, lf•w Coak 80011:.
ror he.r bl1tter, aad aome ol t.1111out
•this conaregation •ill lmpre,s
Tb• well.·D-•
~no 0( U,bi,r Oollll)t.DJ'
-I•
tor food. Soule of tllla ._...
ID lta
you and convince your Society
ll'O Pllblllblna a. ••w 00011:"boo) 111Mn.
11aturaJst.to would, take tbe plaol ot -I&
•Ile mo•t bur or buitw llh• must •M. alnoe S. T, R<>ror, •ho la !'f'rtalJ>lY tb• te1u11t1c neighbot that the Church alone
our food 111- h&Y• 11-In
perceot.ac-, ot a11tMr1ty Ol\ <IOOl<klgIn tht United Statea
!'&ta.
to-d:oy. 'l'bl• n:,,, bo<lk of 1111'#
. .Rorer'• la
is sufficient to do all tht- work
ao. &(t(>r Ill, d- It n, 60 .,roll to l)Ul brtmt\11 ot ..... ld""4, e<>uialni ·••lY ;,qu that
the Lord expects oJ it.
all tllt cream Into tlle cburnt
ot ~P-lo-dat• T"ticllJ'll, •M •IM<rlb@.11bow
Mau

bouselu,eper b&WY -

& good

ot ot oow-, IIC>Nadaher table bountaoulll.l',
&nd thea oeneo mlllr In lier co« .. and on

T>aka away some Ill the labor of n,a]r_.
In,: tho butter, and some or md:ktg b•vy

&ad U16 1.11•......
In u,. mur
redpee that <:all tor ll
A little Ylllpped
Cffillll
on p.......,..
11 c:enalntr dalntlw,
11torodlf...Uble .aod more eull1 made tllao
Pie.
Plalu. rice, .., ch... p that I.Ile pooroet oan.
buy It, It &IOrlll«\ when bolled, Preoood
l11to motd1, and oerved with Pl•ID cru.m..
Sl1of ._
<>rother et.he co.a be
het.ped With wblPPed .,..Ill IUld d~
d-rta.

w••

to·
dish._ to pl-e
i..he.,., aa well
.. tb• tallt,,. Oo Dot go on In ill• bid Wl&J'.
trr the m0<lern .... ,. Of cboa1><>r
nt _,.
<Ooltla.-. Tbll boolt 'lrlll llh.,.. J'OU bow.
All )'Ol1 ban to do to Pl this Abe. Ulllll\ll
<lOOkbook, """9lut.iy ,..... t• 1o. -d 7'>lll'
odd"""41 OQ a 1'()11t&l(0 l,Jl!blll'a l!::rtnl<t C>(
llt•t Co., Ltd..
Rud11<>n·
St..... Ne-..
Y<!rk. 't'h~ book wlU b• malte<I 10~
PfO!ll1)11T,

uo

:!t!.!::T:;:.t~~~;Valuable Pamphlets

1
;\~

d:.~~

da7 tor broo~
ot I.Ile nert., Nna Mt
With ... 1 """"'1ll ln•tof l"llk. &lid J'QOlr

will no toag-er ...,, "T never oould
1eun to like O&bn911.~ Wbo COUidlllte ot.tmeal cooked Moeo mlnut• tnto • atlety
!)Ute. and COTered wtlb elrku-mlllrl
Even llOda .c:reclteto, b ... ted and COTeN\I
wJth cream, are moot tomptSo,r, aod •• o.l
th4' beot fOC>doa
lt>r the conftl-t.
We bar,11,- bla!lie the !'ar'mtr'1 Wit• for
tklmplag 011 •whee, bu«.r l'Ull• op
lo fort)' ..., ta a J>Olllld,but In the d&)'I of
pleat,. wbe11 :,ou <:t.ll pt ..,._,Y
llft8en
f&mlly

"8.Y W'hat N&mN ShOllld Folio,....,
C~rilt bt Called•" .87 Cltrk 8"4ell,

Pll&"tO......................

of
U

., . . 6 ce-nta
81 ,l'oh11 "· l\<lwe.
JO "'Dia

What Plum Street Church
has done, others can do.

This history is neatly bound
and makes.112pages.
Prlco,

Address

JO cents.

G. G. TAYLOR,.

80 Chen-y St., Detroit, or

F. l.. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.

Of 8apU1m. •
VEST,PQCJ(_ET
..............................
0••• Ibo Cham."
87 ,/. T.
Catoa • • • • • • .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. 10 .. nu
"llt.pu.m tor lwmtaalon ot Bina n ll)' ID.W.
Hendon .. • . • . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. IQ Otal.e
~-"Our Ollllaeu,.., Pl..,," By l;)r. 1. C. ff<>I•
\owa7
............
,
.
•
..
..
.
.
..
..
10
..
nt,
<W>n,■• rattan :,our fJ.m,117on ....._o,...._4
,.,. If It doeeca't• pay ln many -,-o.-1!:x.
"ltom..Ud Rum:• B1 Prof, "· A w,...
ntr ............................
10..,.nta
l>IONlC SANDWICHJl:8.
•cate,c11i.m for S.•eat11-<1artta"
a,
Uniform In bindlnc and -11& with above.
Walnut-bell
CngllAil wo.1'11111.Blaae.b
Clatlt llradu. Ptr ,o_
.. . . 10 et11t•
and cll01>. and to ..... ,. tablaal)OODfll.l of "Tll• Lord'• Do.,-.• ltt B. A. Ro.ward ... ,
40 CTS .
auto a.II- • a-I bat( a t.._llflll
of
.......
......................
10 oenta PRIC£, .......................
c,um c11--. Rub well toptber and fP'-d
-rti• Ooopet t» Tnle and ADUtJpe,• .By
on tbtt, •11- o( cru.u'Wb,Ullor l1'&llam
J"olan :r. Rowe .................
Ii CHtl
P. L IO»,~.
I I Chlcl-.tl. 41.:
!)read.
Rll;!et.-<:laop rue ~ beef v...., ¥Dovbtl111 Tbomu. • By Jobi> r. llo,.. .•
·••1••··•~····················
lt>
t41at■
11119,laltlti.r ·l:AA to - otUr lb• I.a ))Ol"
"Cintra Oo•-•..,t
~ 87 Joh a 1'. Ro•~.
lion of th• ,neat. Sprlota with •It. • •••• •••• •• ... , •••••. •••.,. ••, 10 'et.Dll
per. and a "laltai,ooollll t1' horoe r&dlab.
KIJ and lll&k• tllln """dwk:llw ..W. lhln17 ''tltol'!N ot Mary." l'ly Prol. J', A. W-••
;. boolt o( -lly WUllam w. l,oQI,
no _,. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . 15 centa
ollced CTUMD broad.
Chicken aod Nut.-llllloo
th• wlllto .,._
Thero &re ala«:,-ol~ \t.rp a.nd the
"Baptllm ID a Nili.bou. • . 87 Ctarlr Bra•
o( a l'DN!
ch~-,
a.nd mb 11 Wltll llalf a
d<la ..........................
10 .... ta boolr bl .,_lltlfuttr
prlnt.i and dtlloatal7
can ot Fw>cll mubroom,, •~
AH,
What lolual I Do To lk 8t.
Coga•
l><!utd la •htt• clot.Ii, wlt!I •Ide tlU• t..
and half a Cll,ptui ot ~ ~ii.b
walpJete. e,- J..arht,or• . , ........
7 eont.
1<M \oat. s1.. ot boolt, h.11 facll.., 1' ,. •
nut&. Seuon to t&lto with._,
&ad oalt, Retlu&Uoe of 8abbatarlaoltt11, lhlru.. .
~m ot beaut,-, and will iub
a mot& •
IUld IXIO"'11.ll melted butt...
ht th•
..................
, ...........
1 <Hl.e
tra<UVl' •ddltleo to llb)'ar r Of tule.
Qlbtturo botw1&n at1- .ot wlloJt •bet.&
Unton li!lo.,..ct.
Ji'>ultlfa ... , ... 1 -d.
"Sodl•• th Wu.~ x....... J m 1 ..,,ta
Dwlled 11:q.-»ull
tlae ,ollt ol. l,a,4.
o,- o1 tile a1>oTo 1o u,,. •al.,. o1. n.11
bolled "IP to a POW'def-ud IIIObstan wltla
'l'fil
1M-t,
~ for 'II oo~
4)1iv•OIi and a f- 4of 11>ltear. WQl"lt
to a -i..
aild .. It. -r.
aad ll'N.Dn
P. L
Piibli.i-.
lliltf!W'4 to~
1't!l> • drop or rwo of to- ,.1,. IOWII. .......
r I .........
"Hl,tory

"Th♦ 8rldp

Sel •Pronouncin&_

.. Testament

-..

LOTUS LEAVES.

•••It

a.on.

CtnctQ&d. 0.

li
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lbe,. •...,.. oln a4cllUo111to tlul ..,,,_.
lllemo17 of our rlMa Lord.. u:d to t.#t
tlon. s...- IID.Dl......,_4111'111&'
tb• mMtltl&. llpoll the rtcb. ~!IP
ot. ........
lilt ...
I left tha fallhM tbtl'e ..._ioo,1q aud. hape'BY tu tbtlll ll'el>pud i,t,eae,b!JlC~ 11,o,
Bowllq GNIU, KJ'., ¥&1 25.-1 bt.ptl.<o4 flll tor lbt tu.tun,. I wlll ret11ra at l».l' Derora "" ,..,. .....,..._
halo • worlt111c
...-11.. t Ol)portDnlt,. Tb• cluu ...b. .-toed
00.......... IOll 0( tnll~lp.t
...,...-,..
OIMI&t lllT !&a &Pl)Oll>tlnont,at Ol-.
.,.. ..ie.i,, and tbe' world cave pod ,u.,...
alwl>Jcll tl,n., lh• !ollowlllC pnaollq
K7.
T. Q. lllanlo.
tlo.11lo the Word pl'Mclled. I am bap117 b,..11._ !Ian ~ed
tor .._ i>Y tnv1raU"", or II l)Ulthg alone. 111d,... hno ""4Loulffll)e. K,~ Kay 11.-Th. Hl&'b1a,u1 our the CoO(I dObe there. IM ... be tN•
W. H. O..•i>N,,
1&&117
tnlarpd ou.r b<lrih,rs t.o a "Wtlll'
Cburcll la llOW -<Ung
abo\tl $1..000lll to th<, Word cl God.
needed lmpronmt111ta. IN&c C. Booltaa.
melllbe"'1t-lO(i( fOJ'tt. w, ha-. a)i,o -l•
Be&lt.vllle, 0-,~-M
.. u~ >llld.V 11 1-ned
our "llbutcll. lll<lebtedn-. • ,,
collduct-1. a little btlP from a fp of- Ille 41a\Ht
Ell< .CNek, Mo.. -a1 H.-At pr.ent I date or o\prll 28, •t 111i. plby Bro. D. bf, Summ.u:a, or Paraot1-, Ko.n., bl'tlbron; ha.., gro&tlT ST'()W'l>,Ill lbo lrn-1,
am enpged wllb Ille bretllNm h.,..111 lbt
Mq 17, wttb t. '"ult ol tl'l'e tds• of lbe trulllc ... ll i. In <:11.rl•t.PNI,...
.Lo•d'a work and am pumg &lolllJ 111cei,. cl<><M>d
9Ionr.. Tour by obe41"nce. a•d one rell,Ing all thiuc,, b)' the wo~ of lr\>ill. Bro.,
Chu. J. Cooi-r.
etated. Sorrr lbat Bro.. llleould
Bo.n!lle, Ky., M_,. !S.-1 wlll 1110.-..lal be 11'llb u.e, Who bu beo1I t.lllO&"tor -·
aJ>d T, H. l<llkm&D Ila•• all P..-ilo<I ll>r
P.NlX.. to Marshalltown, Iowa,, where 1 wUI lime. Meello.g •tarted olt nloa]y, notwllll•
l.lld l>U7 ua at •toted thnea ,111.. OOTOt'plllatloD;
ualat In the 8CbOOl,paper, ud evang:eJlsUc &tHdlng I.he 'hJ<:loment ~ber
aeaaon 'O'l.tbthe tarmlug bN!tbr<lll,and the
In 190-I. Qu.r Arte al't ltl.ndled. &11d our
work ln that C.llYand State.
oppo•ltlon .... had to tont•nd ,.It),, Ule lam.po r.ro trim11>..., bf .,.hleh an:r wotU>,
H. S. NellOn.
attendance ud. atteotlon ,..,... ll')Od. Bro.
10<1 lr\le-1.yp<ld mJnl.tter ma.r 10UJ1d tnrtli
certainly did --.o ue<1lleut
Nowton, Ill .. Ma7 21.-0,,e acco&alo11
,,,_ Summen
tht nol• ot. warntn.- l4 • Iott aod ».rlab•
that ID.Ur.IIMid Ing nrld.
cullr
at Loul1Ylllo. rn., and O.lle 0011!..,. Preachln11, and ,,. •=t
~•
0. lltlbett.
111!11at I>ulldMi wbtre we ettablllb,,4 t. laallug 800d wa• done l>:r hla ell'orta. llle
m1Nlon reoentl_y. Ou.r work lee.ml to be ,ta, with 1111wu • pleuant ona, a-od we
C...trtaw. Ton., M~ 13.-0Ur mMtllls
that hla lal>o.r. for cood ma, be lltNI. al SUmmortowu, wlllcb OO-$ced
pl.ting along. but not
,.ell u •• could troet
cro-.·nod "1tb. ,...,_.,
T. O. Klttg.
wlab.
C. W. Fre,111111.
tbe ae«>nd Lord's da1, II. •Ull ,IQIQ o~
Bro.. w. Derobberry ,. dOhlf tho preaeblntc,
Mldla.nd, Va.. M.U2s.-Bro.
BU$h •a.
Od--., Mo.. M&1 23.-I fllled Ill)' 1'\IUl&r H& lo a musle teacb•r aod 1, tine •"""11-l.
bOTI\and PNl&ehodt•n day• In ll\9 ochool· ~ppolntmeni at Sedan,, Mo., 1... t 1,orc1, and an 1>bl~, fear\*
pr«lalm•r <>t t"
houee.. The M. :&/a South b&ve a bou1♦ d&y. 'l'wo were added lo the 1111mberof
tru lb, and labQra taltlltllllr,
We )la••
here. Two ot them. 1fef'tl out o.nce each.
tbe Caltht\11be~
One wu from the Flm
gt .. l opl)OOlUon. 11."rtt>..,_
Wbl) dalna
Did tboy not cl.,.. their..,... and •lop their
Christian Cllu,..h of Sedalia aad
trom
lo be o< us ue -1nr
<>,rr .«orta lo
ean? Our Duoltard rrt~nds attended weU. tit• Oongn,prlonal Chuttb, Wbo bad fo.l" .._tabUoll the pdmltlte Chrlatlanlty 'be~
Tbey a.re tbe bfft. 1)00ple we bave beNJ..and
merly ~ a mtmb<!r <>f the Cbrlotlao
We Ust • ball, &lld the IDl""'4t - sood.
are yet pr,.ylllf: "Thy ltlD.«<10111
come." Church 1- than one yMr ar,o Bro. A. J.
"-Ud ar, de~J'll>l11fd l~ tllnll' to tllo N••
Tbey are over l,SOOyeara behind. Time la Hop.b ulr:ed nro. R. c. ll<>IIto bold a 'l'e#tament.
The Di¥NM1Vt• here IN
ttedng. and oh., how alow we mo•e?
moetlni! (bel'o. Al tho cl- ot th• .... ung
butldtng: a mOl'tlur•b<>•t•. but do 1>ot moot
J. D. Trumbo.
tb,.., peraono-llro, HQ&t,ft, !\la w1r., and
to ,..arehlp. and ha•♦ not for .,.,,...,. We
aou-be_,:a.n tQ meet for worstup. The:, u.o,r offered I<>be.Ip lhDl tl<ll•lt tbol.r h.ouae lt
Oen.ton. Tt-x~.~24.~Atte.r
ntne
nu.mbt.t t.weh·e. Bro. R. N. OaNJ\tr wlll
tbo, woul(I take thtlt ataud on the New
moo.tbs or .cbool work, am to take • tew
hold a mC(ttlD&t.hl!.r~ln JuJy.
T.. t•m••l. aod tb•1 declined. Bro. P'raDlt
monlb1. I 1><3111
&t Holl8ton. Tex., Friday,
N. O. Ray.
Morrand ud Bro. Tbomaa Ktnr IIA•• mlt·
May !S., for a t•t-oty-d.a.ya' m_eet1Dg..From
fd our m... unc;
aod both brethren
there 1 &o to Celina. Have tour meetlu.p
Hwr1ella. I. T., May ?3..-Shle<I my last
proacbod and reonlu.able help. I
that wilt take about elg'ht.r daya of lllT aum
rep,ort we hav~ had, th·e couteaalona aD.d tblolt It an ~ of loving charlcy tor au
me.r•• regt t\ine. l ~n.~y auch reet. May
baptloml; two con!ened th• Savior aoa
brother
or
coug~llon
to
be.ID our Bro.
the LQrd bleH the fo!Lbful.
have not tet been bavtl'&Cd.1oae by letter
06obll4-rY while he lo 1&crlllch1gUme, 0••11
~
•
F. L. )'oung.
and one retlored. 1.t Wewoka. I. T. I ha-n,
Illa life, P=cbln,g tho Gollp0I &t •u~ deltl•
Jw,t clooad a. two-wel<a' mee11ogat 'RoJ- tule pl&CM llh
Ulla. Ria add,_
la
SuUlvon. tnd ..~.-Ju&t
clooed a
I. T. Some o! the br•tbr.n then
Mat<:h. Tenn. Bro. l"ranlt M<>rrend ""l\td
tneollng at our newly established CODIN'P.. den11tle.
had beeu wonblplng with the dls,-1.-.
tor help to bur a i..nt. and baa -1vtd
tlon. at AUaa, near lAnlou, lnd. ,....ent:rud
had
become
dluatlofled.
At
the
cl°""
abOUt ». and bu decldtd to buy ••d pay
t•o were added 10 their rellowshlp-tlttMo
m..,tlng .... orgulaed with thirty.
for It blm10lt. The bNtthren of Mu.rra,
~t,lud.
Thia rburell bep,D 1- tllao. a or lbe membora
a.,d a plurallly of "Iden
Ooonly •ltould bl.Q' u,~ tont and e.o,opera10
year ago. and now has a memberablp ot thN!e
a1t.d
dea.col\l.
Twenty~:ee,e:n
ot
tb~m.
came
wltb ••wh "Ortb.1 b... tbr .. 11 MorrM1d and
1eventy-1'lvo. Nearly eve.rt male me.mbtr ta fro,n the dlrr-1v....
Two ladlea m•d• 1ho o.ro~m. ·
,. a. o-.
a minor, but lhe,7 aro the moat sealoua la.
good
conftl8111on
and
••ro
bllplt.04
aad
1'111
1'. S.-.Should an:, dN!lti, to help bu1 lbe
the work ot any church t baYe 6''$.r IMQ.
10 to k..,phig hou.. tor th• Lord. 011.r tent. &ddteaa J'ran'l: Morred, Mt. P!ea..,nt.
Our tonl work at Lll\too will botJ\U tN
meeltng ,..Ill bOgln heNt at homo nut
Teno., Rl>ute 17.
this lo printed.
Stanford Chambtra.
L<>rd'oda7, the Lord wllllng. To tba Lord
bo all the glory.
H. L. Taylor.
Lon.-,.low, Tel.~21.--0ur
meel\JIJ
l'romfoe, Oro.. May ts.-nurtng
Awl! we
cloa<!dat Terrell, Tu .• wllb two bapllamL
had lnl'ttfDI{ b•N the ftnt Lonl'o d.ay, with
.. May 18.--0n Thunday and . " well•ftll~ llouM aed tl\e usual -i
Hope church .... NITIYed. Broa. No.10011 Center. K.Y
o"'
Teek I aue t""
aod Findley weN wltb me. Bro. Nalaon la Frlda7 nlchi. of iu,
der. The -..nd
t.orli'I d•r l All"41 lU.Y
tra•ol loctUNIIIat Allaonllle. On Saturdo.y· ~Jar
a tru@ workman. I torrot to aay ln Nport
aJ)l)(llntment at Oraoman. Ont
I want to Hop1r:1,ovnle, and lectu~d al
!rom r,u,bur1r. that n.... A. 8. Rt1nold1
yo11nr woman «>nf-1
Cbr!lJl.
nlglll 'l'he OU\ d&1 I preached tw!1>1,.a.nd
and daughter, Lula. """' with 118 moat of
Tllo tourtb l.otd'o day f ••n.t to tbe
Talcti,r u
I.he lime. Bro. R. I• ..,Id to be • M&loua, raluruad lo Bowltng G-n.
'1107<1
l"har,,,J. nMt Wallowa. lw•nty mlt;,,i
.-oocJp.....,ber, and dolnc a good work 111a early train oo Monu-..y,1tlJ' wlf♦ aod I c..,,_e trom PromJH. Wu with tbem boll> fl>...,.
hard lleld. Be aud hla "1igbtAlr &lded hue to at~d the Hard!llg-ShoJ!er debate.
noon 111d,aftornooo, ,H the •Iof th•
Tbo cblll'cl>.h .. not i-n .. tabllabllll b ...
sreaUr In the alJlllns. our ,rortr. llltberio
IUt MrYka two c,am, tor.-artt aod made
very Joor. but !he bNtlh...,D WeN!. D<>t ll\a (ood conf...toit, aM Ibo -tbll ,...., bu bard.
J. T. ~
hOUl'
pleaaed '1111.haomo thing, tbe Motbodl•t
th•• were bal'llud 111Wl"hTl1i.
MeConaelnllle~:r
H,--Our two p......,ber ..,Id al>oul the doctrine, and eallo,d
'l'b.• ~rel Lord's d•Y In thl• monlb ,..
-ks'
meetlng wlllt tbe cllureb at C&l>- u_ponblm to debate. He hU ~robably dou
me~ Jt the homo ot ~ld.•• J. >l. FlMbll\aa..
lloa clooe.4 wltbout _...,. addlllonl. We WIii bl• bell. bill that bM not beet) auffl.ctout l ol)Oh lo • Jarg,, ,u.tenH•~ ,,.~tenoe. One
to defeat tile truth,
re\urn In Auguot and try It ag&ln. S~nt
<t<ni• frnm 1111,MlMlon&rv llaptl•t., and
ol\e wee.k on. Pe& Vine.. Tv.,-o we« b&P4
Latn.-htr.
Sl\eftor e.fflrmed 01>ti\• b&p- tool< ber •tand with uo. Th<r♦ ..,.. an old•
llsed, aDd meeU1111clOled with good 111- tlam of tb'e Holy Sl)lrlt now. Hd lh• debat.e f••hlonod bll!oket dlnotr on the 1Tou11d.
ler .. l. l •lopped o•er nll'ht wJtb Bro. D. luted another da7. lo lb• whole !Ive Aftor dinner we .-ml>l•d
al tb• 'lta\.Ot
W. Barkins, at ArmtuollC'a Milla; Sot d&1a neither dlsputul ahowod any algn
'O'btre one ol•ter .,ho had 01ad" the IIOOll
aoqu&lnted -..llh tbt talthtul llltle bend at of ~Ing IDIJ')'.
Alt puaed Oft' amootbly,
conr-1on ,o;,mo time 8111e<1
wu baptl,oo
that polnL Bro. Harkin• la bulnc • good and no doubt I004 wm ttSUlt. I am to
Into CbrlaL
meellnr; lbere, wltb tbe help ot Ille oon• hold a 111eetlllf(n .. r,HatQden JuucUoll. on
Tho ba.rveat trulJ le sroat, but th~ t•·
JNlll&UOn. Stowed with tbe faltlltul few my way to m&.tem Oblo, tn JunL
bort,a o.re few, lbous:h one b.- ooe lb&
at Bates Hut, over Lorcl.'1day, May ,0, an1l
llowt11111
o,....n, Ky, Don OarlOIIJan..._
•hll&v.. ••• being ~Um·e\\. Wlthhl tbo
arrived bome Moad&1, WIil ao, on tho
IMt Yll&t "e ba."<Ie11llsletlll•rl:, a ""ore of
i4t.b. to Jonr. 0.. for a ahort weetlnc.
Jackoonburr. W. Va,. May ».-Had
n
the brl~hteot '.i'OUl>Jl
i-1>le or tbla 00\llllr,
&. H. Pennell,
very ln.ltN11lh1g Dl8"ttog of on• week 1,t
aa IOldltra ol Cbrht. Tber• la n~
ah
Pl-nt
Vallo:, achoo! houM, tblo oount)',
ottr tbl• 0011.ntry for trua laboren' for
Olin
Bill. ~ 2'.-Enuieltst
cloolng lb• ffllL Fl,,_ Wtl'II added lo that
Cbrt,t.
Byron
J'. Miller.
Jam .. B. Zacllarr. of Lexington, Ky., baa little bu.cl Sunday 1>7"'NlaUou.• Tho ju1t cloood a tour da.-,.• debate ht..., wltb pol r..1thtull1 proclaimed hu rreat lnftu.Ahy, W. v-.. IOy t5.-Tb♦ D\Oftlna-11111
Cynu Jtttlle, of tbt M. l!l. Cbureh. Subu~ ovflr the ml'tds o.t&om• J>OO-pla.
wbOe
oonrlnuea MN •lth good lntoreat. SJx ad·
1.. ta: "Baptl,m,'' "l'altb Ontr." "BapUam. It that aome ,:II.ti Nlliat It ·•-!Ul.·
dltlo••
"" to date: • th.,.. lmrner....i la11
of Holy Spirit." ?_..bary Is well grou11ded i,. Not lone ago• dt•oted M'. E •om.an
night 11)tb~ pt .. enoi, ol at 1..,.t tour hun,
In tbo faith. au able dett!Oder ot lh• truth.
u.ld to me.art.er preaching, "Juat ~ •hMd
dr,d p.-,p)e, Othu iOOII la being <ton..
ud \-uows bow- to m.eet ae,ctarla.n &.rft\l"' PN&Chlng tho 8crl1>ture, lt baa ao elfecl
Let ua reJolc,, and be &lad. Bro. C. D.
ment.. We NCOmmend bhn aa 1ucb. Tb•
MooN!► ot Jack.-:mburg. ~••
over to t.t,e
·1DL" I ..with b.r IO qulctt,
dltcuulon Nl&ulted Jn t. complete triumph
that •n•,.... ....,.llY •mban-MMd onr 1,a.,. meeting lut 01·on1,.. He la !u•t tull or
for th tnilb. A friendly ltellnr; ..-u malc- Inc apo11.., tbe tnitb In fe,r •ord.J, So
preaeb. Ud tb" good Jrlna of pr-ll
It
taloed tbro'lgbouL I an> labOrl.ng:for tbe man,- aNI tbal way. To aid me In l)lla .., 0 • I.bat H• led In tbe IOllJt Hnl,e and hi•
~bore.
Se.mu<!B. Wageonor.
grepllon lo dOl"8' nrl< In desttt11-10llel<la trO<lu'-'441
the m.,_.tlng, 1 Ion Bro. lllOONI.
roulld about bt...,. Dro, J. P\ ,.,. pvt me a
ThtN lan't " J<!aloua bone Ip hi• h .......
Guden City, ~Y
2,3.--1 am very
Bro. R. H. Kidd.•• and_ Sl~t~r Ntttle
1,.,.,1 or ()Id bi)dy, Thi• I• 11l~ 'l'h• 4«>
1>u-r tarmtnc ud Pttachlng uow. I am doll.ar,
McAll1ter U .... .,_ t.nd. Sloter Sarab M,.,u..
ond tor,!'• day In Jµne l ~gt• • meetl~g
l!)Ondto.g al><>Ut DAe-tblrd ot l1IY lll>le I!, M&1 ~• Lot11 'Proop,,r tht!D. abundant•
ht. Morpnlown. 0. The 'Work lb••• mUJM
-cbln1
Jeaua, &11dlb♦ other tWO•tbh:d.o ly, la .my prayer Tbe1 ar. from Weot Vlrnol
be ••glecled. ,\.uotber mHtll\g or two
of my dm.e i. -t
at "'°'tr.. ao lhal I may ctnla. 111dlbe1 - tho creel need o! mt ..
theN •Ill mu.a the cbutth Mlf .. Ulltloln.fllg,
ll•e by Ille ~, .... , o( '1111 taco." praacb tb• aloa
-•Ir
b.,.._ Mt.01 thub lo lllem !Qr 1 •m ~lad ., IIWl.1 are l11te.-..ted h, tho
Ooapel. and be cbar",-ble to ·•no man." lbolr lnt•..-i 111OU~ ••rt lb ,11_ l'qtQIIL
1torlt- lh•rt:.. a:n.d help •ltb tbe.l.r -..neau 1'11
our w-orlr. I• aom.,.bat noouragtq
1t tb._ We .... &11111
.. , to do t11bot&Qtta1YO<lt•lbijlldlblJ ~p • atronr cburell ot Ohrtat. Lei.
tlmL The b...C.l>Nn Rem to be m~
tbe Short Une R. 1t. t.nd Yldplt7. l\r.&J' wr worlr. ho~ and pray.
a.ulcoa to P.NU t.b• work- than ~I.
Will
lb♦ Lo,,j, botp 1lJ all,
C, D, Ill®"'
0...p Valley, W. VI.
W, 'H O.vore.
.............__
~ ruulto 11...-.
J, Henry Hotton.
P. s.-Aeter June l corNtrpondea.ta """
'ffalwln,w. Va., II&)' 11.-Sl.ll'IO <lUr no- 1ddr- me at Morpu1own. O, Pll• (',l>.
Deep Vatle:r, w:-v~"'.'""lfi.Y 21.-1 clble llleet!Gs; bold tbl- Q b7 W. B, I>tvo,e
,,.
UI• -m..Una at AlT1, W. Va,. laat olchl.
IA-t.
.,,.. ,_,. _
(1904), •• •a~
Oration,w. v-., llla.Y u.-r .,... wltla ~
-·
~t th• ..-.-•
..\p. an.. 1-on1nc
U1Ne ooatlll11,.S lklWlllt, \lo ._hie
OllrNl._
D.Nr Berko.le1 8J>rup,
11&1~'°'11-. lnt<, th• GOit bod7, fa all, . IOPtlltr OIi tile llnl; da1ot Ille ..,.., 111 lltUo -SNPt!DA
W, VL, U,,. d-,. ~ ll'Nlr. W• llad thl'M
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111o.etl_. au.I u tlDJoJ&W•Um•
.. th~. • mON i.tlh!lll; llll.lilb!t t,o,I, t.'
vot~ btUld of brethand tllll ... ~d
botl>vol u,lud.
ta tactlt llM .. ,.... bff11
11\Ypl_,.
to m• "'Ith a .,._ lll!D.lll•
H<I Jovtac llud ot bntlloe• u.i al.ttra
Illa.II ~l lo ....
be Wl'Ul lb..,. Ucl
wart •!lll lb&a,,. Their lOft CW Ood and
tor o"" ••Mlltt: tb.i~ dnotl.oll i.. lll•
t-hlUII
of C!!rl•t. and all llt.'fl.111a .. ,.a
10 wo~k.
""""'lat;, 1>ra1Mwo.rtll.,t, ¥Ill'
t~er llll oonlh1ue taUbllll alld ~'l'e
a
Cl:')WllOf Jl<>r1at I~ la in)' JI-•
llro. John W. !lqJ1>, "111>appotnt..i to

w

~Jt tlle placa u bllllkil>o.-.r I.ht ..,_
"°' t.'t: ~~;~wii1~
wbtoh 111,dlllad• v...,,t Ill' lll•
~~~w:·i'Z:!':.lion
d•O. ot oo.r lle\o,,.t lJfO. J, w, -·
• ,o_ s ....1.. II a 1'0ble man ot <l<>d
U<l t.

"°

°""

an .,. ... Bible KUii.On!,"lad WIU tbe ton.--u.;o.
t&ltb(O.IJYand 'lfell ...
blobol}. t "'""' at B'.a.r•ood. W. Va.: O'Nl1'
tut Lord'• ~ay. 'l'MM! a.n allbt o~ tt.11)•
br;,t.br,m ud lllatan ao-tr ... tb-11 kl>rd'• d!IYto won.blp Qod. Th.~ _,.
YOUalfIll tl1e YOrlt. but thq ••IRIP,lllod to ••~
111<1
r .c.tl ..... \!Iv wm.
tot tb~ an all food _..
1114 IU'll•I
C'firl•U•,.._

They aUU 11"4 help.

ao 'Bro.

l'l<>re.
l\lo.,re -.nd """If
WIii both llelp U...m
•II we CLD. I am now Ill a m...U.111n_,
GN!l.on, W. Ya.. 111" 1Cb.oolho11N. I wtll
Ob11 rtllll'III 11o.. ' lu•t a raw ~ I am.
l•borlll& to .u,•111tl1• th.• r.• tbM ,.111&tn
tallbflll
N~ muCI>,-l)eel.l
ot bllll<llllC
up a 11tti>ttf;
l!On.,...,.llou ID 111kCOlllm._,..
ltY ror lh• ,....on thla ,. 1-cl< ot lb•
rl,&bt lnnd of .,...,.1&1 to work oe.
TbON wtro ;. fl .. mlAtalt• Jll&dobT the
pdoten 111!»..1llrUcle or Ma:, n. I '!flU

:!~"°{Z·t:t..~ ~!i.
14
-

"'.11!!..,.

,M11ld .an. l><l<on
Midland, Vlls, •cb umt.
l Wl'll• Ill .. blll'TJ ud malte. .. , ... , mi.
tall•
Tbe -lten
111Nttf.111 u.p IDT
arlldM malt• a r.w IIION mlltA'kaa. Oomblnt.._ tb.e mlatak• of both malt• m.aa:,
ID.lltakea.
l am. N1Coh1111t
a llood. of lettert urstac
mil. to Ill.II ubow [ became a 11roadl••·"
Well. tor two or lh..- ,_.,,
*t powu •
to "'"8lt
r h•d l!OO.clttded, not lo Wrll♦
upon th• oub.i.ct. i am not at all IJ,tAlr•ted In t.be aubfect now. HoWntJ', It l
can ftQd tt,- um, I will writ. a uort
tk.otfb along tbla line"'""" Um.• 1.. ta tu•
tur,, In ordor lo <11!"11111
wll.b tbe Nlllo( '"' ma~y ot mr rrlend.o,
J, w. Bu•b.
"Cdt1~

..,~

WOOO COUNTY ~IT'l'l!R,
Do solli~ of "• ~•!Ir 1!<,ll••• w• are In
tho kl.,.,lom ot Cl>rlat, Qt tlo we bellen
~• are. 0'1-r ow-n Jawmlken 1D.a-Yer,tDJq
IJl'cept ~ll•mT
It ft ta not n-ry
to
... ,mbl• togt,tbtr to breu -.-.i. on lb.•
ftrtt da1 of lht ....... 111.d.... !Ian I>!t&Yed
without !t, '"'" "'' ~ut ,._. ba ... ,., 'll'lthout bapllamT
If Goo ~- 11ot Ill... ~ •hat bt Mn to

A
POSTAL

CARD
..tu 'bn•r you a ,,.. 1811bottle et

Drake's Palmetto
Wine

-
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thefe were al.no addltlona to the congrep•
tlon.. • Se•eo lmmeraed during tbe meotln&',
I left tbe taltbtul there rejolclos and hc,p,e-ful for the future. r wilt return at my
-Ilea~
Ot)PoJtuolty. The church treate<I
me nice.If, &Ddthe ;world gave p)Od atten~
lion to tho Wonf' preached. I am happy
over the gOOd done there.. Let u1 be true
lb tbo Word ol God.
w. H. OeYore.

AND

THE

WAY.

LT

ZII, U0&.

memory or our 111011
Lord, .and lo tup0n the rteh bloaalngs <>f h~ven tblnga.
By the then bolp and prucblng o( Bro.
Devore we were orp.nlzed lnto a working
consreptlon
or twent,..,ljbt 111embera,
.iwblcb time tho folloWlng preacbtns
brethren· bavo PN&cbed for ua h7 IDYii.a·
lion, or u P&181ng~-and we ba .. gra.d.
11&IIJ' enlarged our Wrdera to a worthy
memberahlp or forty. We h&vo also great,l7 1.. 1~nod our "chun,b lntl,ebt.e<lneos,• by
a little help !tom a rew or tbe distant
brethren; have g,-ea.Uy gl'cnrn lo the .knowt ..
edge or the truth u It I• ID Cbrlal, prorlng all things b7 th" word or truth. Broe.
A. A. Bunner, J. 0. Watts, A. C. Panooa,
.r. C, Perr)', Wllllam Watte. W. B. Aken
and T, R. Kirkman hav& all preached tor
u1 at 11tated tlm~ •tnoe our organlzaUoa.
In 1904. Our llrea are kindled, and our
lamps are trimmed 'by wlltch auy worthy
and true-t.:rJ)ed mlnlator may sound forth
the notea of warning t(, a 101t and perlsh-lng world.
A. C. Hilbert.

.good meetlnca ond an onJoyt.bt. time together. A more falth!Ul, bumble and 4•
voted band of brethren and allt.en wouJd
Bowling Green, Kr., May 26,-1 baptl>od
be bard to l!nd. ln tacl tt baa lle..v bean
one. at my lut appointment, at Olaecow,
ury pl.auuN to meet with a more bumble
and lonnc band of brethren and tlaten
KrT. Q. Mart.In.
than lb...._ I loYO lo be -r!U. U.em and
work "1th them. Their lo•• for God and
Loulmlle, Ky,, )lay U.-Tbe
Htcliland
for one anotber; their a.e,,-otlon to the
Cburcb 1, now expending about $1,000 In
teaching or Christ, and au ba'rln& a mind
needed4mprovement.L
Iaaae C. Hooklna.
Beallsvllle, O., M'ay u.~MeoUng- und,er
to work, Is oertalnly pra1Mworth7. ?,1&7
date ot A1>rll 28, at tbla place, conducted
thet ~I continue ralthrul and r ... t .. ,.
Elk C.:reek, Mo., ...ay 22.-At preoent l
by Bro. D. M- Summer•, or Panou, Kan.,
crown of glorr at la.at la my prayer.
am engaged wltb the brethren here ln tbe
c!Otled May 17, with ,. reoult or !Ive acee:sBro. .rohn w. Swain wu appglntad to
Lord'• work and &Di getting ~ong nlcel1.
11Jon&.
~our
bt
obedience,
and
one
rein
..
ftll the place .. bishop over tile OOD&'N!C&·
Cbu. J, Cooper.
1tated. SOrry that Bro. Hin .. could .not
tlon which bad been made 'f&e&lll b:, lhe
death. or our beloTod Bro. J. W. Weber •
BoxvUJe, Ky., 'Mat 25.-1 wlU move. l■t be "'1th ••• .,ho bu bean ailing tor eome
- ro. Swain la a noble mau of God and ta
prox..7"to M11.rsballtown.lowa, where 1 wlll time. Meeting started oir nicely, notwltbst.andJa,g
the
lncJeme.nt
weaj.htt
and
busi
an
eanrest Bible etodf)D.t, and will H~•
usllll In the 11JCbOOl,
paper, and cvaagol11Jlle
!ea&on with tbe farming brctbre.n, and the
the congngatlon
Wthfullr and well aa
work In tbat cJty and State.
op:poAltton
we
bad
to
contend
with,
tbe
bl•hop.
I WU at Kaywood, w. Va.. Oftr
H. S. Nclaon.
attendance and Atte.J)tlon were good, Bro.
laat l..ord'a day, There are eight or nine
brethren aDd ateten now meet:1n1 there
Newton, Lil., Ma1 21.---0ne aco.eaaton re- Summers certainly did aome ezceltent
preaching, a.nd we U'1.1At lhat much and
each Lord'• dllJ' lo worablp God. Tboy are
centl1 at Loul■vlllo, rn., o.od one conr ...
young Lu the work. but tbe7 seem 4ete,,..
•Ion at Dundu, where we eaLabU ■b".S a luting, gooc:i was done by bta otrorta. • Hi1
•t•y
wllh
Iii
wu
A
J;leaaaol
one,
and
,.e
C!'Ntvlow, Tenn., May~-our
meeting
mined to wc«ed, and I teel 1unr the1 wlll,
mlasloo recentJy. Our work seem, to be
rbr they are all good people an4 oarneot
htre:, al Sununertowu, wb.lch commenced
getting along, but not 90 well u we oould truot that bl ■ labors ror good may be
crown~ w1tb sucoeu.
T. 0. King.
Cbrlotlans. Tb.,- etlll need b•lP, 80 Bro.
wish,
C. W. Freeman.
tho aecond Lord's day, la atlll Solng on,
r
Dora l,fo.,,e and m,aelt will bolh help lhom
n,o. w. Dorobberry 11 doing tbe preaching.
Odeaaa, Mo., May ?2.-1 OIied my regular
Midland. Va .. M;;:;;26.-Bro. Buah waa
all we can. t un now tn a mMUnc Aear
He 1e a music teacher and a ftne vocaltat.
here and J}reacbed ten days In tbe achoql• appointment at Sedalia, Mo., 1881 Lord'•
Grefton. w. Va., In a ocboolhouae. I will
and an able, tearleu proclalmer or tbe
houae. The 'M. E.'1 South have a bouae
day. Two were added to tho number of
only Temaln here Juat a few' da.,a. I am
truth, o.nd labora rattb1Ully. Wa bave
the fa.ltbtul here. Onfl wu from the First
here. Two or lbom "erfl out once each.
taboring to etrengtben tbo lew that remain
great OJ)posltton. Ev&t:t ,ome who claim
Christian Ohurc.b or Sedalia and one from
Old lbey nol cloeo their ey .. and atop their
fallb!ul. Not much proopecta ot building
to be ot us are opl)O(llng our effort. to
eart! Our Dunkard (riend11 attended well.
the Coogregattonal Church, •ho had forup a 1trong con-tlon
In thla comm"Dll•
eetabllah the prlmlUve. Chrl11Uanlty here.
TJ)ey are the bHt poople we hove bere, and
merly been a member o·r 1.be CbriAUa:u w~ UIO a ht.II, aod tho lolereat hi good,
ltT for the reuon lb61"& la a lack ot the
are yet praying '"Thy kingdom CQme.,. Church U.. than one .year ago Bro. A. :,_ and are determined lo clln( lo the New
right land o! material lo worl< on.
They are over J,800 yeara behind. Time la
Hogan u.ked Bro. R. "C. Bell le hold o. Testament.
There -..~re a low ml4talteo made bf lhe
Tbe Olgreaatvee here are
Uoetng, and oh, bow atow we move!
meeting there. At lbe clo•• or tbo meetln,g
prlotera In m:r article ot 11a, 22. I 'Will
bultdlnJ a mOllllng•bOUH, but do not meet
J. o. Trumbo.
three pen.one-Dro. Hogan, hls wtto. and . to worship, and have not tor yea.rs.. We
only correct one. Midland, W. Va., &l>
a:on-began to .meet tor worship, They now
1><>an twice In 881d article wbe.reaa lt
olrerod • to help tbem ftut•b their bouae I(
Denton. Tex.:~2◄.-After nine
number: twelve. Bro. R. N. Gardner wlll
1.bould ..&\'e baen .Midland. Va.., each time.
they would take their 111.n"don the Nmonths or school work, am to take a tow
hold a mootlnar lhere in July.
J write lo ,. hurry and make .... nl mll"Tutament,
and
they
declined.
Bro.
Frank
month&. I begin Rt Houeton, Te~, Friday,
N. O. Ray.
In .oettlng up my
Morrand and Bro. Thotnu King have '1.stt~ lak.._ Tbo t,-tton
May 25, for a tv.•enty-daye' meeting. f-'rom
articles
make a fe" more mlstak& Com•
ed
our
meeting,
and
both
brethren
there 1 go to Cellna. Ha,•e tour meeUnp
Henrietta, I. T., May 23.-Slnce my last
bin.Ing the mtotak .. or botb malt• ID&ll7
preached and rendered valuable hel,p. I
that will take about eighty day1 ol my 1umreport ••e ba\'e had ftve confeulons and
think It •• &Ct ot loving charity for an,- mistakes.
mcr'a rest ttnie. I 9nJoy eucb rest. Mar
bapUerns; two con[eased th& Savior and
I am n,cel"1ng a lleod or letten urging
brother or congregation to help our Bro.
tbe Lord bl... lhe lalthlul.
have not yet. been bapth:od., one by let,te.r Dfrobbcry while be la aacrlllclng time, even
me to tell ''bow I became a preacher:·
~
F. L. Young.
and one rHLored. ·at Wewoka. I. T. t have • hi• Ille. preaching the Go8vel at ouch deatl·wen,tor two or three reasons beat kuowu
c.loeod a. two-wek'a' rnoeunc at Bot•
lo m:,welt I bad COllCluded not to write
tute pl..,... like thl•. Hb addreaa la
Sulllvan Jnd.,-May22.-Just.
cloaod a Just
de.nvme, I. T. Some of tbe brethren there
upgn the oubject. I am not at all lni.rMatch, Tonn. Bro. Fra11k Morrand ""lied
meotlng at'. our newly estllPllshad congrega .. had
~n
worahlpln::
with
tho
dlgreoslvee
..t•d
lo the anbJect now. However, It I
ror
bcl~
to
buy
a
tent,
and
bu
,...,_.,,,ed
tlon. at Atta■. aear Linton, lod .. Twentyand had become dl88aU1fled. At tbe cloee
about 18, and has decided to buy and JJ&1 can !Ind tbe limo I will write a abort
two ware added to tho.Ir fellowabJp-Mteen.
the mC<lUng we orgauliocl with thirty•
•ketch along tblo Uno 110melime In tbe tu·
tor It blm10I!. Tbe brethren or Murrt.7
.._plltecl. Thi• church began 1,,.. lban a •or
ruembera and a pluralll1 or eldena Oounty ahould buy lhe tent and co-operate
lure In ordi,r to comply wltb lbe nrQuNt
yc,ar a.go, a.od now hu a memberabtp of three dea.eon,.
T"'•entY•aeven of them came
or ao many or my rrtondo.
J. W. Bulb.
with Buch worth1 brethren MJ Morra,nd and
Mventy-flvo. N"arly every male member la a_nd
lrom
tho
dlgr"°"h'eo.
Two
ladl••
made
th.,
Do~b<>rry.
J, H. Green.
a minor. but they n.ro the m01t zoalou■ In good conlCl•lon and wore bapllr.6<1and will
WOOO COUNTY l.l!TTER.
P. S.-Sbould any dOllt:i>to belp buy the
th" work or any church J have ever aeon. go to kee1,lng hou•• tor tho Lord, Our
tent. address Frank Morrand, Mt. Pleasant,
Our tent work at Linton will begin ore me.ellng wlll begin here at bome ner.t
Do aome or ue really belleve we are In
T•nn., Route 17.
thl• I• prlnloo,
Sta11lord Cbambero.
the kl11gdom of Obrlat, or do we belle••
Lord'• da1. tho Lord wl!lklg. To the Lord
ti,•e ar$ our owu la,rmalc:en 1D e:•er,t,.aiu.s:
be
all
the
glory.
H.
I.,.
Taylor.
• 1.,ongvlew, Tex~l.--Our
meeting
Proml•e. Ore .. May 16--Purlng A1>rllwe
oxcept baptism! It It la not n-ry
to
cl"""1 at Terrell, Tex., with two b&11ll1mo.
had meeting he1'1>
the nrat Lo.rd'• day, •Ith
.... mble togo.tber lo b...it bread. Oil tbo
Center, Ky., May 18.--0n Thuraday aud
Ho1>,;church -..u· revived, B-.
NollOn
a '91"t,ll•ftllgd houe,e and the utual ~ orftrat day of tbo weu, and •• can be •ved
and Findley were wllb mo. Bro. Nelaon l1 Friday olghUI or last week I gave two
der. Tho MlCOndLord'I day I tilled 1IIJ' without It, can wo nol aieo be eued will>•
a true workman. t forgot to 1a.y.tn rel)Ort travel lecture, at Alleoavllle, On Saturday
regular appointment at Oroa1man. Ono
out b&pUamT
I went to Hopklnsvllle, and lectured at
trom F'Jttaburg, that Bro. A. ·S. Reynold•
y0un1 woman conreBeed Cbrtst.
Ir God doee not moan wh.at he ... ,. to
night. Tho next day I vreachad twice, 1<nd
and daughter. Lula, were with u11most. of
Tho fourth Lord'• day I went to tho
r,,turnod to Bowling Gre<'n. Taking an . Boyd Chapel, nMr Wnllon. twentt mlleo
the Ume. Bro. R, la ll&ld to be a u~ou•.
ear11
tra.tn
on
Monday,
my
wlte
and
I
c..me
good proa.cher, a-nd doing a. good work ·1n a
from Promt•e. Waa with them both rorehero to attond tbe Hardlng-Sholrer debate,. noon and. artunoon.. At the· clOAe.of tbe
bard ·0old. He and hl1 dll\'igbter aided
The churcb bu not beell eotabll1bed here
peatly In the ,toging. Our work hitherto
tut ttrvlee two eamc toNrard and made
very long. but the brethren we.re not
tblo yoar bu boon bud.
" J. T. Po,,.
the good conl..,.len, and the a.me hour
pleued with eome thlnga the Metbodlrt
the, w•re baptJ,<'<I Into Cbrtst.
McConnelsvllle~ay
22,-Qur
two preacher 881d t.bout tbe doctrine, and called
The nrat Lord'• doy tn thl• month we
weei<JI'meeting with the cburcb al C&J>- upon him to debato, He h88 probably done
met at the home o( ll:lder J. H. Fleohm&n.
Una CIOtlodwithout Hf additions. We will
bis best, but tbkt bu not ~n
•ufllclent
I •r>Okt to a large AltentlYo audience. Ono
roturn ln Auguat and try It o.g~n. Spent
to <leleat the truth.
Cl\tne from tlfli Mt.. lonarv Baptists and
one week on Pea V1ne. Two were bapL&ter.-M~. Shelfer affirmed on the bat>- took her •tAnd with us. There was an old
lliod, and meollog cloocd with llOQd In• tl•m or th• Holy Spirit now, and tbe debate
raghlooNI basket dinner on the, ground.
- toreat. I atopped over night with Bro. D. laated another da7. !<1 the wbolo live
After dinner -we Ulembl~d at tbe. water
W. Harkin•. al Armatroog'a l.11111; got
days neither dlsp\ltant showM any algn
whtre one shrter who had ma<le the good
acqualnlecl wllb the falthrul little band al
of being angry. All 1>&&...t olr 1mootbl7,
conl.,..lon 110mo limo olnc,, wu baptl•od
tbal point. Bro. Hark;lnola having a good •nd no doubt gOOd -..111reoul\. I am to
Into Christ.
m'eellng there. wllh tho help ot the con- hold a meeting near,liamden JuncUon, 011
The harv .. t truly 1, peat, but the I••
gregation. Stowed with tho tallbful tew my way to Eutern Ohio, In June.
bore,. nre row, t~o~h one b:r one the
at Batea Hill, over Lord's day., t,1.a720. and
Bowling Groen, Ry. Don Carlos Jan ...
ohoavee are ll<llug !?&ther&d. Within tho
arrlvod home Monday. Will go, on the
l~t year we have enUatod. nc,arly a acore ot
Uth. lo Jolly, 0., tor a abort meeting. •
Jackeonburg, W- Va.. May 23.-Had a . tho hrlgbteat young people or thla countq
E. H.- Pennell.
very tnler8t1ng meeting of one week at
aa eoldlera ol Chrlot. There ta need all
Pleasant Valley ""hool bouae, th11 count]'.
ove,r tb\a country for tnae laboren tor
Olivo HIil, ~ 16.-Evangellat
c1.. 1og tho 20th. Fl"" "'•roaddodto that
Cbrllt.
llrnn F. MIller.
Ja.mea R. Zachary, of Lexington. K,,., hu
w!ll brlnt :you a i,... teat bottle of
little band Sunday b7 ......latlon." Tbe g.,._
Ju1t clo00d a lour day1' debate here, with . l>'!I faithfully proclaimed bu creat lnlluAJ,,y, W. Va.. May !S.-Tho meeting still
Cyrua Rime, or tbo M. E. Church. Sul>- - 4'.Qoe over tho !J11ndsor some. t>OOple.while
roottnu .. 11e.-.,with good lnteNllt. six •d·
Jecto: "Bapllam,'• "Faith Otlly,~ "Baptlam. It aeiema tbat 1ome can, real1t tt ,ucceuruJ.
dlUou• IIP to date: tbl'f" lmmeraed la•t
o! Holy Spirit.'•· Zachary I• woll .!ll'Oundcd ly. Not long ago a devoted M".11:.woman.
nlgbt In the presence or at 1-t four bun•
In tho rallb, an able dot&nder of. tho t/:illh, a.id to me, aft13r preaching, ..,Ju.st go ahead
dred people. Other good 11 being done.
• and knows bow to mQOt sectarian ar~,reaeblo,g the Scripture, It bu no eir«t
Let UI re)<>le&and be glad. Bro. C. D.
ment.L We recommend him u aucb. Tb•
upon IDO." I ...,._,
W\th her .. Quickly
Moore, ot Jacksonburg.. cam& ove.r to the
d1--uuloo re8ult6d In a complete triumph
that sne wu Al'tMIUT
f'.mba.l'TUHd 011e.rbaT-. meotln1 lul evening. He lo Ju•t fuU ot
and lnumuch aa theae trlol botllto
tor the lrutb, A frl~ndly leellog WU malo- Ing •poken the truth In lew word1. So
have b<o\llht perfect halth to hunpreach. and tho good ~hid ol J)l'MCh at
• talned throughout. I am laboring (or tho 'mallJ' a,:e that way, To aid mo In this condTeds ol o.idt and ailing people, 11 11
\bat. He led In tho oong aor-vlce and In•
not 'fo"Or-th your whUe to •send ua a
. cause bere.
~el
n..Wa~gonM.
gregaUon In doing work In d .. lltuto tloldo
trodueed the meotlns. t love Bro. :Moore.
postal for a frM t~ bottle?
round about. bere., Bro. J. F. Ice ,;ave me a. Thor,, leo't a jealou• bone IQ. hla head,
Garden rnty, Ala~, 'May .23.-l am ft.rt
t>r:ako•:a
Palmetto Wino la na1ure'1
dollar,
Bro,
R.
H.
Kidder
and
Si•t.•r
Notlle
Man
or
Old
body,
This
1,
nice.
The
ll'Cbu11 farm Inf ·aod pr•aohtng now. I 1<m McA,U.t~r $1 each.,anµ Sister Sarah Martin
•ome<ly,mado from th<, berrlN. oi tho
ond Lord'• day In June I !lel(l11, a meet!DJ<
-•ding
abo;tt •ooe•thlrd ol my tlmo $2. May tho Lord Proel><!rthem abundant1&w-pol,:notto lroeo O( F\orida. 11 b
In
Morpotown~
o.
The
work
tbere
muet..
preaching Jeda..,.&11dlh1-other tw<>-thlrdo , 11, to my prayer. Tbey are rrom Woot Virtl\4 only remedy thar -..Ill cw. Con■ti
not be negl.::ted. A1u,t.ber rote.Ung or two
ot my time ta spent at work, to that I may ginia. and tho:r ,.,. tho ~t
patlon &(Id tho aam• time flltor your
need or mis•
tbere wll) make ti•• church ..,l!«u8\alnlng.
nve by tbe ·•sweat of my ta~/' pruch the Ilion work bf..-.,, Ma!IY thankt to them tor
Kidneys and u- ar>drel"en any I am glad oo many •re ll>lerellled In lb•
Golpel, and be ch&r,teali1e to ·'no man.''
totloo ol :your Blldd..-,..ao well u co,,.
th•lr luterat In nqr work In th ... N!gloru,
work thf'N,. and help wtl.b thdr mean.a 1a
,..,,
...., UI■ Yo• may have with yow
Our work Is ••m..-.vhat enoourag!ng at thl•
We are dmlng- to do oubll1&.nl11<l
work along
bull<lln« up a l!U'Qngeburcb or Chrt•L Let
atom&<:li. It b p1....,,1, con-1
time. The, b~tb n ,oeem. to ·be more
the Sb~rt Ll110 R. R. aud nctnlt,y, ld&y
UI ~·ork. bopro ud. P~Yand
e<»•omlolJ
(0 talto.
autous to I>._ the -work t.bao u,ual. WIii
the Lord hol,p u, au.
. o, D. Moore.
l)eep Valley. "~ VL
w. H. Devore.
.._po.rt reaultl 11ater.
J. 8enr)' Horton.
,., ........ , .,, J>:::,c .,.._,,.._
P. 8.-Atter June 1 correepo.ndenta call
Hamlin,
W.
VL,
lllay
21.---Slnc,,
QUl' n<>- addNiM ·me at Margantowa. o.t Pike Co.
1
. Deep Valley, W :- ;:-May 29....,..tcl... d bl<>meotklg, bold tor v.· b;r W, H, J>eTON,
7 3o for ti>• \11'1&1 dollar- ai.ed beto;
'"' ti\& llle611nll at Al'fJ, w. Va., lut nlcbt,
Wo do w-.nt you to i.t 0.-U.'• Polmlut AQgUat. one n&r ago (1904.), w• ban
Gral\on, w. Va., ?,(ay u.-1 wu wlth tbe
ctto
Wino. and M&ncl
na4y to -,d
.11•~t tht fttot'1
after lrnmenlns t!U-ee -~U"4
faltbtul]y' Ill -ble
onrse1.....
OOQgNpUon aear Bvltele:, Sprtnp,
you a free lf1al bettlo,
IIAI ~IOl!Jt_ Into ~O ODO bod7, lD ~• • togetb,r on the e~ 411T
ot the .,..._ 111-- Ultle
W. Va.. three d&)-slut week. We bad~
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there 1'tf!re.lllDo addltton■ to the oongrep•
memory of our rlaell ·Lord, and to toaat
good meetlnp and an e.nlo:rable Ulne totlon. Seven lmmened during the meeting.
upon the rlcb bl-lnp
of henAA tblnp.
g,,lber. A more !a1t.htul, b\Itllble and' dbI left the Caltb!ul there rejoicing and b<)Pe- By tbe then beJp and preacb!na; -0f Bro.
voted band ol bretllreo and llatero wottld
tul tor tho future. l wilt return at my Devore we were orp.nlzed lolo a ,rorkilll'
Bowling Green, Ky., May 25.-1 bapU,od
he bard to llnd. lll tact It baa nner bMn
(If twent1-elcht
membors.
one at m7 Jut al)l)Olntment, at Glucow, • eorlleat opportunity. Tbe church t.rea!M conSRgatlon
my pleuure to meet wtth a more humble
me ntoeJy, aod tbe wqrld gave good attcD.• alnce which Llme-lba lottowtng preaclllq
a11d Jonna; band of bnoth""' and llatan
KT.
T. Q. Martin.
Uon to the Word ilteacbed. I a.m happy
bNlthren have preae.bed tor u1 by lnnta•
tban theee. I Ion, to he with the111and
o•e.r the good done there. Let uo bo true
U011,or u l)Ulllng along, and ,.e have -4·
..-ork "1th them. Their love for God and
LoulllVllle, Ky., ~y
2L~be
Hlpland
W. H. Devore.
uaJty enlar:ged. our bofdt!r, to a wonJlr
for one a.aotber; their .a.e•otlon to the
Church Ill now espendtog about $1,000 In t"o the Word ot God.
memberahlp ot forty. We have at.o greatloachln.g ol Chrlat, and au ha'r1n1 a mu>4
needed lmprovemeott.
IUa<i C. Roek.lo.o.
Beatlavllto, 0., Mof22.-Moettng
under
ly ,-~ned
our .. church lndehl,edneos," by
to work, ·t• cortalDIY pralaewort11y·. Mar
a little bolp from a r.,...ot the 'distant
they all continue faithful and ...cetYO a
Elk <.)reek. Mo.. ..iay 22.-At preoont I date ot A.11rll28, at tblo placo. conducted
by Bro. 0. M. $ummera, of Panone, Kan.,
crown 01 glory at laat la mT prayu.
brethren; have greatly IT01l'1lIn the knowlIUD engaged with the brethren here In the
Oro. John w. Swain was appointed to
Lord'• work and am getting along 'nicely. tlc;>ffodMay 11, with 'a result of tlve aocea- edge or the truth u It I.a In Christ, provaiona.
~ur
by
obedience.
and
one
retnft.II th.e p~
.. blahop over the co,.groga,,
Ing
all
tbtngo
by
the
word
ol
truth.
B,,,._
Cbaa. J. Cooper.
aialed. SorrT that Bro. Hlnca could not
A. A. Bunner, J. D. Wattt, A. C. Panon.a, lion "hlcll had ""1> made ...:ant by the
he
with
uo,
who
baa
been
alllog
for
eome
death
or
our
'belo""'4 Bro. 1. W. Weber.
J.
C.
Perry,
Wmtam
Watta.
w.
a
Akers
Bonllle, K1., ?tllay 2G.-I will mo•e. lat
Ume. :Meeting al&rted oft nl<>elT,notwltb~ ro. Swatn Ill a noble man o! God and la
and T. H. Klrk:ma.n have a.II preached tor
proz .. ta Marshalltown. Iowa, Wh@.re,
J wtll
atandlng
t.be
inclement
weaJ)ler
and
busy
an
earnest
Btblo
Ituden.t. and wW Hne.
ua
at
~tated.
Umee
since.
our
organlatton.
aul11. In the scbooJ, paper, and evugell11ttc
aouon °"'llb t.he farming brethren, and, the
tbe congn,ptlon
tallb fully and well u
In 1904. OUr ftres are kindled, and our
work tn that clly ft.lld State.
c,pposltlon
we
bad
to
conl.end
with,
the
bishop.
I
waa
at
Haywood, W. Va., o-.er
lamt>O
are
trimmed
by
which
any
worthy
H. S. Neleon.
attnndance and attention -were good. Bro.
aDd true-t,yped mlnt1ter may IIOU.ndrortb. la¥t Lord'• day. Tloere are eight or llln•
brethren and. 1hsten now meetlns there
Newton, Ill.; May 21.-0ne acce1aSon re- Summers certainly dtd some exeeHeut
the notes ot warning to ~ lost and perloheach Lord'• day to woroblp God. Tbey are
cently a.1. Lout,vllle. 11l., and one oonfoa... preaching, and we t.ruat that much a,od 1ng world.
~C. Hilbert.
youn« tn the Tork. but they eeem cletl:f'alon at ·0undu. where we cstabltab1-J a laotlng good wu done b7 hto eltorta. Ria
11&)'
•ltb
Ui
wu
a
pleasant
one.
and
we
C,...tvlew, Tenn., Ma1 2$.-<>u.r meettng
mlMd lo succeed, and I t...i gun, tb•1 will.
ml•lon recently. Our work see.ma to be
getting along, but not eo well u we could truat that his Jabore for good may be be.re, at Summertown., wblcb commenced tor 'lbe1 are all pod people an4 eaneat
•crowned wltb 8UC:Ceaa.
T. 0. Klng.
Cb.rlatlaDL Tbey atilt need bolP. IIO 8ro.
w1ah.
C. ·w.Freemno.
1ho oecond .Lord'o day, Is otlll gotn.g on.
r--Dora Moore and m:,ael! "11J both help lllem
Bro. W. Derobl>erry le doing the preaching.
Odeasa. Mo., 'May 22.-1 ftlted my regular
Midland, Va .. M:;;-i5.-Bro.
Buoh was
all we can. l am now tn a meet.ltl.&'uear
Ho 18 a music teacber and a ftne vocaUat.
horfl and prei.cbod ten daye in the school• appointment at. Sedalia, Mo. la.st Lord's
Oratton, W. Va., In a scl>oolbouae. I ,rill
and an 1.ble, tearlcas J)roc1almer of the
houac. The. M. E.'~ Soulb have a bouae
day. 't'Wo wore added to th'e numbe.r or
onl7 remain here Juot a le,r da11 l am
truth, and labors faithfully. We have
here. Two or lbcm we.rf' nut once each. the rattbtul here. One wa.efrom the F.1rst great opposlUon. Evo.11aome who clalrn
laboring to otrengtbu the lew- that remain
Dtd th.;,y not close their eyes a,nd slot> their
Chr1sUan Church or Sed.alla and one from
talthflll. Not mucb proapecto ol building
to be of us arEi op()OSlng our effort.a to
ean! Our Dunkard frhmd.a atttnded we11. <he Congregational Cburcb, who had fol'
up a strong COQ&N>glltlOll
In thlll COmmllll·
ei,tablloh the prlmlUve Cbrlttlanlty here.
They are the bMt. J>OOPle
we have here, and
merly been a member of the Cbrtstla.o
tty for the ....... n tbeNI la a 1acl< of the
W• •~ a ball, and tho tntereat ~ good,
a,-,, yeL praying "Thy kingdom coma."
Church. J.A!JMtbs.n one year ago Bro~ A. J.
right Jund ot material to work on.
and. are determined to c.11ng to tile New
They are over 1,800 7oara beblnd. Time 11 . Hogab .. ked Oro. R. C. Bell lo hold a
'l'here were a few mlataltee made by the
Teolamenl.
The Dlgreaal•ca bore &N!
ttoelng. and oh, how a1ow we move!
moeUnt tbero. At lbe clooe or the meeting
prlnlera In DIY a.rtlcle ot May H. I will
bulldlng a meetlug-hou11e. but do not meet
J. D. Trumbo.
three pen;one-Bro. Hogan, bh1 wlfe. and . to woJ't.blp. and have not tor ye.ara. \Ve on.l:r correct one. Midland, W. Va., &I>
,on-began to meet tor worship. •They now
twt<e In oald article wbereaa It
offered to help them Dnleb their bou.., I! i-ra
Donton. Tex.,-;-24.-Atter
nine
numbei;-' t1'·nlve. Bro. R. N. Gardner will
should ....... been Midland, Va., each time.
they would take their aland on the N""
month• or school work:1 am to take a tow
hold a moot.in&"there 1n July.
I write In a hurry and make ffYtral mi.
TtaiamenL,
and
they
docllned.
Bro.
Frank
month•. l begin nt Houston, Tex., Friday,
N. 0. Ray.
L&kee. The 171)<1Mtten, ln ae.ttlllg up my
Morrand and Bro. Thomae Ktng have. "11lt•
May 25, for a t we.Dl)'•day•• meeltng. From
articles make a few more mletak-.
Comed our
meeUng. and both brethren
the.re 1 ,:o t.o Celina. Hr"·e tour mec.Unp
Henrietta, ·1. T., May 23.-Slnce my last
preached and rendered 'faluable bol.P. I bining the mlllt&lr.. , o! both mal:M m&n1
t.ba\ WIit take about ~lghty days of 1Jl)' IUtn·
report we hal'e had ftvo contesatons and
mlat.akea.
thln.k
It
a.u
act
ot
lo•lng
cha.rltY
for
1111)'
mer·• real tline. • 1 vnJoy aucb reet.. May
ba.pU11ms; two conf~sed tho Savior and
r am receiving a flood of lettera urslng
brother or oongrtgatton to help our Bro.
the Lord bl ... lh.o talthful.
hu•o not yet. been baptized, one by letter
me to tell "how I became a i,rea.cber."
DeN>bbery wblle be Is eacrlftclng time, e•en
....
·•
F. J..,. Young.
and one rest.ored, at WE!woka,I. T. I have
Well,
tor two or thf'M reaaon, belt known
bis lite. preaching the Ooopet at aucb deallc.lo-,od a tv.•o-wekB' moeung at Ho)to m)'llel! I bad concluded not to Wlite
tut& PIA.eel like thlo. Ht. addreao la
Sullivan, lnd.,-~2.-JusL
cloaod a Just
denvllle,
I.
T.
Somo
ol
tho
brethren
lbe,e
upon
the
aubJecL t am not at all lnterl\,falch, Tonn. Bro. Fra<1k Morrand called
meeting at our nowtr ettAbHtsbed congMgabad b..,n worahlpln~ WILh tbe dlgreatvea
Olted fn the aubJec& now. However, It I
!or heir, to buy a tent. and bu recel•ad
\lon, at Atlu, ,oe&r Linton, Ind. Twenty•
and
bad
become
dlaaaUefted.
At
tbo
close
can
ftnd
the
tlme l will write a abort
about '8. and bu decldtd to buy and pa1
two we.re added to thetr reltowablp-Mteen
or tbe meeting we organized With U\lrtysketch along tbll ltn.e some Ume ln the tu.
tor It hlmaelt Tbo brethren or Murra1
bf.pUzed. Thia church began •than a tbre4!1 m~mbe.ra and a pluralttr of cilden
tuN>
In
ordj!r
to compi, with the r-tqueat
Collnl.r ,hould buy the tent and co-<>perate
year ago, and now baa a memberehlp ot
deacon,. Twe.oty-aeven or them camo
or to mt.DJ' ot m1 lrlen<la.
J. w. Buab..
wllh such wort.by brethren u MoTrAod and.
.event.y,t\ve. NearlJ' e\'ery male motnber 18 a.nd
from
thO
dlgr.,,..lv.,..
Two
ladtea
made
the
Deroborr,.
J, H. Green.
a mtnor, but they arc the moat zealou1 1n
good confet1&lonand were baptized •nd wlll
WOOD COU-NTY Ll!TTBR.
P.' S.-!!hould any d .. t~e to help bu:, the
the W4)rk of any church I b&vo evor Hon.
110 to kooptng honoe for the Lord. Our
t•.nt. addr .. o Frank Morrand, Mt. PleaoanL,
Our urnl work l\L Linton wlll bogln ore
Do some ot ua really beUeve .-·e ani 1n
meellng will tw,g·tn bore at hotne noxt
Tenn .. Roule 17. •
thlo lo printed.
Stanford Cbambero.
the kingdom of Cbrt.L, or do we 'bettne
Lord's day, lhe Lord wllllng, To the Lord
we are our own la"«Vmaken lD evUJtaing
1M'
all
lhe
rtori·.
H.
L.
Ta1lor.
·Longview, Tex~l.-Our
meeting
Promlll<', Ore.. Mair 16.-Durlng April we
•xc•pt bapllam f 11 It la not n-ry
to
clOM!dll Terrell, Tex., wllb two baptloma.
had me,llnc beNI tho ftrat Lord'• day. with
uoemhle together to bl'Mk bread on the
Center. l<y., May 18.-<>n Thursday &<1d a ..-~ll•ftlltd hoUBOand the naual ~d orHope church wa, iovtved. Bros. Ne.laoa
ftrat day of tha week, and ,.., <an 'be oaved
and Findley were wllb me. Bro. Neleon la Friday ntghte ot tut 'Week l gave two
der. The secand Lord'a day I lilied my
wt~oul ft, can we not •l•o 'be aaved with·
travel lootUNlOat Allenavllle. On Saturd_,,
a true work.D)an. l forgot to say In report
regular apl)O!nttnent at Groe.sman. One
out l>aPtlllmt
I went to Hopkln8'·ltle, and lectured at
from .r,ueburg, Lhil.LBro. A. !J. Reynold•
yo,ing woman confeor,t1 Christ.
lt Ood dnot m•n what he aa,1 to
nlgbl.
The
next
day
-1
preachlld
twice.
and
and ~augbter, Lula, wo.re wllh ue moat or
Tho fourth Lord'• day 1 went to the
lbe lime. llro. R. Is aa.ld to bo a lOalouo, returned to Bowling Green. Talclng an
l3.01d Chapel. ne,u Wallowa. twent:r mlleo
early;
train
on
Monday,
my
wife
and
I
came
good preacher. and doing a good work ln'a
from Promt•e. Wae wtll1 lhom bolh fon,.
here to allend the Hardlng-.Shctter debote.
hard field. He aod blo d'1lgbter aided
noon and. att~rnoon. At tho er~ of the
The church baa not been ealabllabcd here
greatly In the olnglng, our work hllberto
Iut ae.rvtee two came torlfllrd and made
·::,...@••:.:-,:::
,·ery long, but the bt'1'Lhrcn were not
thll year hae been bard.
J. T. Poe.
Ibo 1tood conr ... 1on. and the oame hour
.::~
Pl-.d
wllb aomo thtnga tllo ?..felbodlst they were baptlted Into Chrl•L
McConnelavlllo~Y
21.--0ur two pre&eber aald about t.be doctrine, IIJld called
Tho ftrst Lol'd._ day ln tht,, month we
•
w<><>kl'
'tlleeUng with. the cburcb at Cap,- upon him to dobate. Re hae probably done
mot at lbe home of ~Ider J. R'. Fleabman.
ttn• clooad wltbOUl IHlY •ddltlono. We wlll
Mo best. but that baa not been >nlllclont
l srxlke to a large atten.Uve andteoce. One
return In August and try It again. Spent
to defeat the truth.
came Iron, Ullo Ml.. tonarv BapU•to and
~i,.:,:
one weelc on Pea ''lno.
Two were. bap-,
l,ater.-Mr.
Sheller affirmed on the bat>
toolt her gtand with u., There wu an oldtlied, and meeting clOM!dwith good In• Liam or the Holy Spirit now. and tbe de.bale fa•hlonl\d buket dlnnor on the ground.
~;,,Iho,11,.
~
\ereal. I atopped over nlghl with Bro. D. laalod another day. 1<1 lbe whole ftve
Arter dinner we al!Semblt'ld at tbe water
w. Harkins, al Armatrong'o J,1!111: got days n•lthtr dlaPutant ~bo,..ed any otgn where
one slater who had. made. the good
acquoluled wllb the' falthflll llttlo band at
of being •n1trr. Al] t)aUed off 1mootbly,
confM&lon 1M>mettme slnce wu bapUzed
that tlOlnl. Bro. flarkln1 la havlnl{ a good and no doubt good wttt re•ult. I I.II) to
Into Chrt.L
meeting lbero. with tbe help ol the oon- bold a meeting- ocar Hamde.n Junction, on
The baneot tru\y I• JO"e&t,but tho l••
gregatlon. Slopped with the fattht\il few my way 10 Eaol<.m Ohio, In June.
borera nre. fe:w, tbO\\fh one bv one the
at Baloe HIii, over Lord'• day, Mai 20, and
Bowltng Groen, .K.y. Don C&rlog Janoa.
ohca ,,c,o are being: !llllhered. Within the
arrived home Monday. Wm go, on tho
last year 11,•e
}lave e.n1111ted
QearlY a acore ot
Ulb, 10 Jolly, O.. for • •Mrt meeting.
Jaokl!onburir. W. Va., Moy 28,-Rad a
the brl1<bt""t young people ot tblll country
Ill. H. Pennell,
very lntereeuo.g meeting or otaa week at
u 110ldlera o! Chrlol. There ta need ah
PIOMant Valley ocboot bouoe, thlll oounty.
over tbla country for true labonora !or
Olive Hill, Ky., May 26.-Evangellll
oloolng tbe tOtb. l"lve •en, ad4ed lo that
Chrllt.
,Byron F. Miller.
Jomea H. Zachary, ol Lulngton, l<.y, hU little band Sunday by "relation," The goawill brlnr yon a lree teat bol1leof
Ju•t. c10&8d a tour da.y•• debate. here. '4tllh 1><'1ratthtulty proclaimed b .. er-eat lnftuAlvy, w. Va.. '!,lay to.-Tbo meeUng •llll
Cyruo Rtllle, of the M. K. Ghureb. Sub- ~ce o\Ter the ~tada of some people, wbOe
conllnUOI beN> with good Interest. Six ad•
Joeta: "Bapllom.'' '"Paith Only," •~apttom • It liOOma that IOfflfl nan f'Mllt ft l\1CM911tul• dltlon, UP to date: lb,.,., tmmerood 1.. 1
ol Holy S_plrlL" zachery I• well (<1'\\unded ly. Not long ago a dovo\ed M. Ill. woman
nlgbt In the presence or at leut tour hunIn tbo faith, an able def(>llder or tl)e. truth.
nld t9 me. &ti.er preaohtng. ".Tuat go ah~d
dred people. Other good la being done.
abd lcnowa how to moet 1oetarlan arguPN!achlng. the Scripture. It bao no effect
Let UI rejoice and be glad. Bro. C. D.
monta. \Ve recommend him u eucb. Tbe
upon. me.." I al1"$ed with her 10 quickly - Moore. ot Jacbonburg, a.me over to tbe
dleaue•lon f'fllUl\ed Jn a eomp'lele triumph
,that tshe WU «N)atl.T e.mbarra.ped over hav~ moettng lut evening. Fie la Ju•t lull o!
and l~asmucb u I"- trl&I bow.
Cor the truth.. A Crlendly Ceettng ,.... m•ki·
Ing opoken the truth In few worda. So
have bl'ouct,t porl'-1111 to huoproacb, and tbe l!Ood l<tna oC preach at
talned tbrougboul. 1 am labQrlng for lb•
dNlda of sick and alllnc people, Is It
many are that way, To aid me In tb\a coutbaL He le<) In the e<\lll' aervtce and Incau■e here..
Samuel B, \~aggon~,-..
.not
..,o.rth
your
whlto
to ae.nd ~ a
t;reg&llon In doing ,.ork In deetltu\o fteld•
troduced the meeUni,:. t loYOJlro. Moo...,_
for a froe tosl bottle?
round about bore. Rro. J. F. loe !'&VODIO"
TbeN> Isn't a. lealoua bone In hi• head,
Garden City, ~,.
2S.-I am vary •dollar.
ke'a PalmoUo WU)o l1 natu:ro'a
Bro.
R.
11,
Kldd0ar
and
Slaler
Nettle
Mort
or
Old body. Tb.II ,. 111.... The .....
buay farming Ad ))reaohlng now.· l am McAllsler ,1 "8Ch.. an<t Sloter Sarah 'Marti!)
r•medy, made !Tom th6 herri .. of Ille
ond Lord'• day In June I ~t>
a m...Ung
l!l)endlng. about, 00_e-1blrd oc my time . U.
aaw- palmetto t.._ o! Flon<la. 11 ta
·Ma:, the Lord vrooper them abundantIn Morpntown,. O. The work there mutt
preacblnl' Jesull,.IJll1Cl-'th, (llber two-lMrda
th~ •ulYremedy that "111cur• Coi>al}lY, lo mt prayer. Tbey a.,-,,ITOmW•f \"tJ,. not be neglected. At>otber m.,.tlug or two
oC mr time Is spent al work, oo Lbal I may glnla, and they ,.., the great need o! mi.
patton
'and the a&me time fther your
the,-,,
wlll
mah
the
church
aell-4\latalnlng.
Jh•e bJ' tbe. ' 1sweat ot my race,:• preao.b tbe alon work here. Man.1 thanb to the.m tor
kldn•ys and Uvw and ...rove any tnil am ,tlad -.0 lnalJY aN loteff9ted ill the
Ooape.l, and be cbugeabte· lo "no man!' • tbe1r hattteet ln nur wor•k.tn theae ~gtona.
tallon or your Bladder.--..•ell aa co,..
work tbeN, and help wlth tbtJr mM.D.g111
Our won; 18 aorn""'b~encouraglllJ
at this We a,-,, &!ming to do auhslantlol worlr along
building UP • strong chul'dl a( Cbrlat. I,et
=:,,:{
ua wo,rlr. hope and pray.
the Short Uu l\. R, and •lclnlty.
Mey
-andtieoaomk)&lto tak,.,
the Lord bell) UI all.
c_ D. Moora
n.ep Valle..v,W. V1..
W. H. l>evoN>.
n,i,ort reau_l~•tater:,
1. Henry Horton..
l•r .S-•l• •t •U l>::::t; .rt•,.._
P. s.--.Mter June l correepondent.o can
W. V~
Jl.-Slnce our no•dd,.... me at Morgantown. 0., P11<eCo.
Deep Valley, W. 'Va. Ma1 !l;.-1. cloeed bleHamlin,
73c for the oa\l&l dolar oued bolO:,:meetlaa. held for lfl by w. H, De~ore.
-. t.l\• meeting at Alvy, <w.Va., ]qt nlgb.l. Jut Augutt. one 7..,. ll&D(1900. we ban,
We do want )'OIi to toot Orak.a PalmGratton. W. Va., May M.-r wu with th•
, , ,t the nwr'•
after tmmenlq
OU.
etto Wine. 111dll&ed r-.ey to ....t
conun9ed faltbfllll}' to -bl•
OW'Nlyou I free trial botl)o,
SJ>r:lngs,
pa\ \a:-,J"l!Oll1'_1111:9tile Ollt bod7. ID alt, togelbel' Oil the Ant iltJ ol tile wtet, 1n tittle COnP'9C&tlcm.... , -•~7
'w. VL, three dara 1ut Week.Wo 11&4tbne
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I

tbt old mu raad ll•r \hOl(ptl u.. l)NHlon o( bt.r "'Tbey· .. rood Ucl •w11t." add-.! be, almoot ptteoual.7. "You'll lllld U..Tll lalll
7f'V.."
"'l'llO)"N .. '7 aloe,~ at
1&1'1. li:111417,
"u4 I'll 11,a,o •oth.er brlll& o•o.r lier ab.to be mended.."
"Do. dol" .... bas plreply. "Tllu
ala'l brlnatn' •• m11ell"ork now, Tll&DIL
YO\l,
~ U 1be P11l the bait ftollt.r Into llll
band,
Be bad no ll!f,l)ff 10 •rap &rO\IDdlht
lhoa. to S1l•la carried tb..,_.
tile
half llldclea 1.; 1bo rol4s ot lier 4._
oomrort111sb•-lt
•ltb tb• -uru..,
tb&t
•h• wora IOIIS...... aucl lhal hell)ed
mucll la bldlo.• th •h-.
"! ..., aorry dear." Wd Mra. Mortl"'
.. ben 1be held lb.Iii\\ up for ber IDOt.llOI'
to
look at. "but be n""4o tbt, money."
"Indeed he d-;•
and ·ab• told about Ilia
ecaut braettut:. bl• poot, me•<INI 014 -l
nd the roded 4aodellons bt w.. colng; lo

put

OD

Saru~. ara·n~

"Father and t'•• been wou:btns lh" !>80'
lMlltNC WU>O"'CII ll.t."'1',
pie goln1 out to tbe c,,met.ry with llowen;
wo•••
been tllHklng the L<>Nlthat wt lit.••
ll WH l)ecoraUon UO.Y,&114871'1& M""
no g:ra..-.. to decorate. ..
rlo want•d b<r •b-.
Sb• .... "''"'
to
•1 ,. .. lhluklng ~ too. mother; 10 tom•
wear them wben 1be went out to OIi• Mm-•
O.COraUou 0., Is a oon of Tbanb&htng
terJ ..tth tbe Amee girls to ... \he craoa,,• rondlla.s ber --,
and tr711l( to
tecorated.
make up lit< mind to ,. .. r Ult mended
All tit" morntn1 sbe bad l""'" admlrlna
ber ro•e-b••b. wblcb wu In run bloom.
ehoee and M1'e her belt oa-. Ju.at then
"Woroblplng ber ro.es," u her tatb•r
old man Kendall cam" out of bit 4oor. and
put IL
she watched blm trudge wearlll' up tbe
"Oh. fatberl" Mid Sylvla, "tbe7 an to
attMt. carr1l11& tbe llttle bunch of ilowers
t>o&nUluL Yesterday Mr, Orig
e&mo
careMJy tcrffnl<I from tbe •••tbrougb the wcavlnif-room and asked tbe
Sylvia t11111edto bel' rooea; tb•1 -med
1lrla for flo,..era; I t,ept my mouth UJbt
to Jaugb tu ber beau(J, Wbat t. 0011t.rut
abuL'' SylYla wao a worklng tllrl, tlD• betweeo tbtm and Ibo few faded dt.11d.,..
ployed In a ear1M>tfactory,
llont!
"\\"ou't 1ou.1lve auy't" uked her mother.
WIien Mn. ll&uoo
ib\Yla tbl• buab
ilbe ·waa lronln&,
the bad ubd \he l..ord to bl- Ill fl'<!Wtb.
ANot one tor ai:.ybOdy. Now l mull IO
oromlallllli to II,. of Ila sow•,.. to him.
arter DlJ' •b-.
Ht l&ld th•r would ba The Lord bad k♦l)I hit pe.rt, but lht, llad
Grty ceoto, motber; l don't tbtnlr tbat ls
tailed ID bo ....
de&r.U ruu11.ln1 out of tbe rooi:n 11-ndac-rou
Ool111r to bill' own room, abo qlllck,ly
<he alreot to old man Kendall'a abop.
cbanu.ct lier d,..., putUu1 Oll ber me11ded
"I'm J.. , lll<ln' 'IP a bit," oald Ult old
1hoe...-tbe cl11mayoolea lllAIUD&ber feel u
.......
IC obt wora waiting
ttllta. 'l'heo. t.be
Re .... tblll, bent and 11'&11-,lool<lllS,
with
went and olratulll' cut trom tbt uuu
ton1, .. ow-wblto bt.lr. Be wu boldlDI
'-alter
TOM.
Ill• old, but heel -1;
and a WOMHUt
"'1'be1 an for' 'fbomaa' aacl Satab'•
wblalt-broom, wblcb bo had evldOJIU1 been
crav..," Mid s,1,1a, u Mr. Mortis lald
u,1ng vigoro\lllT, lay on the abMmalter'a
down tbe p&per he wu -dl11&, and Mi'a.
ban.ch, Re bad been tttlng to mend tho
Morris i-ua.d In her lronin,; "and, m'}th•
-1. too, and bad drawn UJ>a aroat r.,.t
tell Mollie Amu "boa lb• com•
on tbo ,boulder with long, awl<war<I er, plth•t I bad to co out lo tho ~m•<•l'l' Ill •
autcb...
Ou tho tablo wen tbo nm.t.lu
hurry. and Iha< I will mtet ber al Ibo
of tbe t'Wo 10.. ee Syi.\a bad broupt blm
Wle.r IQOOU..D.\etat..
..
the day betor~ a11d a cup or ·wat..; llt
ll WH a loa1, bot walk. lu cuml)&IIY
bad bad bit brM!Ul
lhe.._
Kit
wltb a 11umbar oc U'l'ely &lrlJ S11Yla-wou)d
ttraw bat. wttb lta bel>'f'Tband, O( black
elotb, lar on tbt table, too, ll.ild bellldo It aot b&TO tbOUtl\t cl tbo-beat, but burr7lng
011 alon-. It wu dlllerent.
Sbt boPo<I to
,. .. a little buncll of dandelions Jul( cl..,
catch ui, with lb• 014 man, but b• bad
ID& UJ>,
lturrltd. and was Car ht ad•uce.
"I'm )Ml bin' up • bit." b .. _,..i.
The bro&CI areau• o( lh.. c,imelal'J wore
"to co out to S&lray'o .,... • ., Thy,,.. all
lllle4 Willi a-t W&&Wl·loada ot aowol'I, bUl
a..iecoratllllli to-d&T, ud I'm soh,' to 4B7lvla
hurried on to tb• toq rows oCnameorata b..- .,...,._ I found them llow.,.. ln
•- sra•H. 8ba remom~red lht,l Sarah
the yard, SalNiY ., .. &lway1 oa;,111.'wbat
& pu,ty ~h>ll
It w-., and llow ab~ llli:ecl Kendall ..,.. b•rled In ih• last on-. near
tho end, a.nd u 1be tame ntaT, tbo lltUo
it. Sbe ltNd to be 4econ.U11' Tbomaa'
,,.ve.
So I'm &Ola' to put tb•m llowera ..ttbered Gow, .. sit.owed hl1 tbo mount.
abo ■oll&bt. Old man Ku4&11 wu n.-l
oil bis -••
r.od hen," tMrw rv!Ulll dowu
1111belldt I\, It.ls whit& htt.4 ,_,-4 on lb
1111wltber.d chMli:a. H1'1 daupt.
8a.rab
&NOllOO,Orllllf.
u...i to help about bl1 ou_pport; but al11..
•r•• brotllbt tb- -.
Soma of tb•
lier 4""th be llad atrualed Oil -. beet be
are tor $1.rt.b'a.,...,.,, Kr. IS:..,d&ll" l&ld
oould. Sylvlt. and hOI' ,aother be\ptd u
SJlvia.
they wer• able to. l•t \hi llorrlwere
T11..-, wu no reply.
aot rich people, by u1 mta11e. S11Yla
'Mr. Kaa4all. • apeulnc a little l01tder,
wanted to oa1 a 11mpatblsl11& word, but
"l'vo brouellt tb,_
ttw ,-on. Plabt could thlolr of 1101hl11&
approprlai._ U4
dou·t
cry.~
It ...mMI u tho111b b• aMde4 monor mo,.
StlU
Ila
diet
aot
anawer,
an4 8Jlvta teothan an,U,ID& oiM; so ab• uli:e4 tor Ult
derly toucled llll b,j,n .... ,. bea4, and put
1hoeo.
•Yee, ,ea," lie Uld, ... It', a good lblq
lier attoag, }'Olll>.fbaltd ui,on ltl1 old and
toU~wora oat:
I dldll't Pt otr befon 1011 come,• col,..
.,.Mr. Ku.da.U! 1' all• •lled apla.
&:S:u.l
ovo.r to t. bleb all.tt al»•• bll ab.M-blacb.
l111tead
of w-1ng
o"" &.tab•• .,...,., tbt
•bore b• k•Pt mended 111-.
S7ln•··
old
111&.D
wu
ntJolclq
,ritb
It..la
tho
,....., \he olll7 p&lr lh...,
eterul llpt and clotJ of tile Lamb. ~~
-n.11'Te nil don,~ be aid.
"'l'UJ're
•la'a fl!II-. wouJd do rot botJI.-Elt.
I
.u roodu aew, I o'a tell 7ou."
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• whentheytak.cHale's
Honey of Horehound
and Tar. It is pleasant to tike and invar~
iably cures caughund
colds ~uickly. That'•
why its the sovereign
f.unily remedy.
Sold by all Drui;gls~
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Care In Ooe l!Uinat•

Renewal Offer.s.

arH4pac,;a.'• ,..._

Our subseribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
Abd ~tt i),,_ 1tblh.(P.1 \r'OWD o..,_ pew bit: wita
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
8.b.t: ett.,.w,d l>oth.t btt b&ll.J..... o •u -11,.c,tt,i. one year, and send the book
'9\pit, l>\ltwanted ..prepaid,.for the amount
8" lOritH. to lbt Mh wt,. 11 ,r\nt.
"°1:tll...
opposite lht' t,ook in the list.
,,
............
..
··to• • ..,. Mn o« TOH .......
....-.
··"'
.111....-..Q et Jou r . ..............
u.•
~

Wu U•l•ll•s

"'

LooltNI tv4dt•lr

"tMtUJ'

,.,_,.,

.._pl• Utt kltrid1

t.._,, ..-.W
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.,-_

·""'""'·
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••d N~
,Ot ,.,N
.... tbe &.'-ttM O\\ palt4pae,-""cMr14l ..
-Ttl•
&a\•.

A MA\' PART\'.
IY 11,sS .AB Q, rQlt A:W-.

Tb• QuMJ> mother &Jl4 tbt Prlu,:,o wt,IJjtd
slowly dow11lh• ate.i- an4 ,tood tor a ~•
moments Oil tbt lld•wall< 4t1Nt.tlnswheth•
•r to turn \lP or dowo. tb• avnu•.
fa. w,.
ert-day llto tbe Prince wao pliUJ>"Rocet,•
&1141be Qu.. n wu l)lalD ~moth•r;" but on
tbOlt 4"11cbtlul ooculon• Wilen tboy WOlll
out llllO u,e world tocttller to -k adoa•
tUU&, llltJ pr.lllrred to play at _..,. NJ-.1
l)OHOU&'M
111d.lt&\lllt. R1&14 ibt.t II
•as "more ru11.~ and- bla '1110\herAid lb,u
It "htlllfil tb• hhl&lou.," aad to. as ua1,,1,
th•1 aatt.ed. pertecllJ,
Tbe 'tall, ~-llt.tllNid
poll-.ma!) l&luitd
u ho aauntart<l J>Mt tu111, and tbt t>rht..
"!UHUld Ill• molh ..... band.
•1>•7011thlalr ho llaew ... r• ba, wkl•pwe4.
aa,doualJ.
"I tbl11k ht mlatoolt mt tor • M,.._l!e1·'
1J],Q\lr.WbOtu I am M.)d to NaeQibl•/' •Ila
.. hJIJ)trt<I." Iba wbl1,porad babll;, &llJ tbeD
11>.e7
both 1t.u1be<1.
"Up or downf" ullecl Roen, doubt.rullJ,
"Let'a go Wllh tbo ...........
-14 M....
S.ymour, &J>d~ b♦ld lll> a Utile •U
toro811&tr to make ,u,. tro111w.lll.clt,41reotlon lit• pnUe puJ:r. of Tirm. trq;rm.t air
,oally came. Sttal&bt 11P tbe &Y$ll,.. ti>.•
bre .. , 'bl♦w, ud UJ>tbe avOJ1uo woul tb•
l'rl11ce and lb• Q~Hll molher.
..Tb• tQUU.'■ U.P thll tt·&T.."' aid Rapt.
conteat..i11, "and l JMI u It w• .uat i,.
Sollll to ban a raaDr _,1111111ad't'Utura
to-<1ay1•
"Tltat'I I>-II'• Ml\J,'' auwerod 1ti.
mo<b•r; &lld .... Ulllf Ulldet ..... lo-lb:
"Sllll btJ, ttol17 loll!'! Ob, t.o lln Is to
... jol17
Wilen tbt 1prll11 Umo oom♦Ul "ltb tho
• summer &I, lier llMla!•
Tll♦Y walk..S bt,ppllJ OD &lld oa; at 1lrat
loo-111&out abarpl7 tor adnotuNII, lluf
,raduall7 torcettllllf wbat tb•1 won i,
.. rd,, of, 111tbtlr' ou.)01'11lont ot the sar
ti.4- oI 111&clntb1and tullpa •blcll l>rlgbt,
•nod atarl7 o..,y lawn. Al14 lb..._ wllo
.....
It-,
11&4Qlilta fOl'IDtto. ~ ..i..... tura beo,a.
A -,
llttl• Jtrl camt ru11lllns Ill) a aldo
1treet Ju.It &bold ot Ulem. .U lh♦ t.n.nl-4
•b&tlll:r Into tbe a,.,.,..,allo .tu111bW .111d
tel~ 1plUhJltl b... el.t 11'1111
tbo conteol:t ot
• tla pall .. hlcb lbt oarrte4. In a lllODIMt
ab• lilt UR, or,tq pltltlllb.
"Ob, molberl" ctled Rot!ff, "tl'e tbe
PrlaIll~•
a.ton ~-1d
rNoQ them. lbs Qumother wu do1'1'
QJ1 kw blbMlde U&• ol,U,S,~Ill
aa.d

RolllUlll llhr.-W lllble;; .........
•, 1,11
»apt.or Wfle ~ lll'blo ..... , ... .,. 1,1'
Gol~l la Cllart ,o.t S•rmoll, ... -, .... J,lt
Prleet U4 Nun .... .,., .........
, ... U9
Father ClllnlqUJ'I Boolt, •.• , ..... , , , , Lil
Oommo.atary 4tl llllaor J:pleilM,, ••• , . l. 11
Rerormaio,1 llo••ru•t1"'-... . . • . • .. • • a.JI
TbontoD .... ". • .. ._...... , .......... , ~ 1 M
Rtmlnt...,.c,...................
, ., l.Q
Smith'• 81blt Dlctloaary .... , ...... ., I.fl
Letwo to Jewa and O.a:nee ...... ,,, S...
lllumlnr.lell Otblt, 8tJI• ll ...........
a.n
mumh,at..i 1>1~10,
1!111•U- ..•......•
4.11
PO<!l<ttToatamea\ ... , •.. , ...... , .... 1,U
Pocktt Sible DloUonuy.. .. .. , .. .. .. l.U
l:lldlP1l11llbll\OJ1\,.... . .... .. • . • • t M
\lak,,.. ot 111•A111orlcaall1111u111••
••• , I.II
....... u. W®t• ., ~- 014 l'eatatil4ftt ....
l"amoua Womt11 or lh N•• Teetamoot l.'6
M,0U1er
1 nom• ud H•••n., ctOUh••• Ito
Mo<bor, Hom♦ aad H•••u. wor.. t It
Fly l'opplow•H Dol)•te .. , .........
, •• 1,tll
'('.,aQ)pbell·Rlee ti.bate .. , .............
l,U
1:ld., Trot -lied,
................
US
l'lt, .... r tu tb♦ Dol'k ... • ...........
, . 1'1
lot\ll Loe.,... (PM,.1) .... . , ........
1.ft
81rttcll• 111tbe Wuat.i. ...........
, I.It
Port1'11ltAl~UID , .. • .. "•, • • • •
I ti
Roht1H 81ack•-·TJ,R01to, ......
a.M
lU•IOrl' ot l:'lum Slr.,.l Cbu,cb .. , " •• UI
Th• Popple'l!ell ~1>&1• ..........
., .. , UO
PMIIP Wort.by .. "f ............
,.,, .. , 1,14!
00

,.

Th.e pr.Ce aher e11ch bttolo: In.
elude& one year'• •ubacripth>n and
thal book. Addre••
.

.F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Clndnnatf,

0.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
C:..,lm

l,!U ......

Mli!M.

Ono lar.e 'f'Olume,!Ioli-ad la blull:
clolh. J'onllor ort.., p,oe, Otor
price, po«pa\d , . ,. .. , ..... , ...... , •J.lt

eo...... ,.
.................

CempleteSible
•Y __ {

, ____

)

....,,

...........................

Tltla la an .-tro. larp ,ohune, wlllallt ..
o•er I »,>11114-. W1 PAfllr '9 11111•111o,
p,It ooayul,at;
otb""'IM will Mad
by mall. Tonnon prloa, •f.00; Ollr ,11<let,
b7 ID&II,OTuin-,
ll't~d ...... ,.1, tUtl

fffty Yean lo tbe Claurclloi 1....
11

flMa Cllllill'IJ',•

~

,-_

Tlll1 bo.1' will II•• 1"• ~ Nl.teT lMWlo
..i,.. o1 the ID1ld1 wOTltac ••• ,n.oiiot • hman Cbnrcll t.b&flu,'f ~ -.
pubUme4. lt ta antltorllAIJ•a. 10 ,..._
l'rlM.PMQald, .. , ..............
~1•

;. L

ROWI!, ..........-,

I l

a.dMali. •

-

'OOIDf!ll'Uile
.i.tr u motile,-· ck>. Tw• ol'"°
prls, Aua'b.ef,•d putl1lC, •uddftl7 ro.:i.11.li-.d the toner aa.4 atopl"d, cauaala .. toll.
Jalimat at tb.• Uttle poui,.
n .... a allrtll
"TOlce<rlw uclt-411:
"Libbie, ■h'o dou lt! Sl>e'o done tt.
.J11.tt &o l -told you! She._ aplllad Ill• llllloll•
..a.ff!"
Tile p00r UUlo Prlaceao Ill ~r•
•d<oub.lwhu walll, alld tho -a
tllll4
lbortt. Into tM.-., too. It waa Nl&1l;y 4""4"B...ia, llll1uili1!" cried tb.e ol4oot Clrl a
!little allarply. "1>'7ou •-all• WUt.d to
it.Ur'
~• .ll4!WA't line ,rUJI, tlleat• aob"-4
llbu11-.
- A.114•he'a luut b.er poor llUle b..,
too!" Uld u.. QaIXIOtb.er,pntly, at
'Wlllcll every· ono fell to uamtalq
tb.e

.,,ouadeil memlM:r, t.lld p..-Uy

lb.• _,.

-1! coaMd. Tb.ell Ubbl• tUrllod ,au.tieut,
:ur&llJ; to toU ?tlra. ,Se11:Uour
all &bout lt.
"You aee, It waa a pltllllc," ab• &old.
-we're eotnc to tbe Square to play until
11n o'cloek. Wo'Te sot 1t.11dwtcll• and u
-orup•-•
ft•od a brown pap,,r .,._
'"a1>dU>ere waa llmoude tn tlle pell. ~'an
"teued ao to oarry It tll&t t let her, but Ibo
ran ahead. whe11 Ille otop~ tor • tn
lllluut• to tau,to • Clrl we met. But .,,.
can h&Te tb.e ptc11lc Juat tb.o ......, • Ibo
...Sded, bro,nl7; "wo'Tegot tb.e 1,t.11dwlch•
;o,ad tb.o oruge let\!"

Racerdrew

a 101111bnaU,.
ThNe lltUo
one o,...._t
a plCll!c! )I,..

\

atria ud
'Seymour l..ond ld.adly at t11... little ~
'Pie. W!\owere "ld611tly not 11664to put111
aua plcnlce; their cotton dl'MI.. wer•
'faded and P1&1D,bttt .. c!Ot.11u clean COUid
!b41,~ \.heir rae.._ now tll&t Ille t..,.
were COIie. w_.. ..,..., IB1ght t.114 Cl'lndly,
")lay my llttlo bo7 an4 I P> to tlle p\1>':1110wltll )'Ott?"' ukecl Jira. Seymour; and
'the little Prill-.
llopplq a.1>
'to cra.P ber
'ht.114. er\-.!, -aer11, Oh, do!"
"There's 011'7 tll...,. llalldwtob•J• ~
'Klute;
b111 Libbie rrown~ ll!lr luto ,1.
nca. au4 -.Id preWl1,
"Wo lhollld Ille to 11.... Yo.I CIOl:QOI"
a- t.ok utu, l'u'a hlM. ud lll•
i,tcnto party -relied
pl].7 torwvd to th•
-Squar-. Tiley found pl..u -..the fountain., aud tlle Queen -tller
left
tb• th..,. lltll• prlt 1nlt11.ac• tlte bra•cl11th1 wfllle ahe and Racer 11arrle4 to tllo '
'11ltore "to 1114 their ahate ot Ulo
Uuncll," Ille expio,Jned.
Jl4cer &lipped a tb.W11g quartet lato Iler
lband. Illa Jut pocket mone7. "BuallU,
!he wlll,aperod. t.11d 1111m.otber ao4dod.
41J•tn &tra.14 ,,. cu.•t m.a11.age
the 'Um· ,
<oude' tor t.ho,t p""tou nby," 1111•uJ4.
·"b11t we'll do our belt!" And a TW7 &004.
1bllt II pro.-od. Tbo lllllllllC -r
-pod
,a -.t
eo tttll of ora,... aud bt.lluu
.and broWD.locrackere u4 animal cra.cken
,and llltJ• caltea wltli J>lnll; ~ I.hat
1R<ls•r could -17
lift It.. TIie Qu,mother ~d tor tho bukot. t<>o. "There'll
Ibo plenty Iott for them to lalte hOJll-. aad
1rm aure I.hero,1,re other little folk&.• obt
1"Ml7.
Tile -•
had JUft called a boy to
rcv17 tb.e bullet wbeu a etreet-plano ~
111,11 to plaJ 1Ji the IIOZt aq......._
"Oh, nm, :Ropr, rttn!" otled the Quoto,
'Jlother. "Tell U>o man I ,.....1 bi-lJL Aak
lhllll to·coate ~•
Recor all:Uoet kw, an4 lbe utoalllhed
'ltallt.11 .topped Ill lb.• ml44lo of a PY
'tUlle. Be trtta.dled the p!t.llo 1l0.,17 to tll• COl'llV wbere Rocer'• mother 9too4
-,,a1uq with hv ,..i<et.book ta 11.v b&lld.
"Tb07 talked a tow 111omeuat.aad tll.., lb•
•lto,11aJ1. Illa ro,co wrutbed
In aw,... oat
rdo'W1l o.n ~ curHto.n.e and-er a lll&d•
,aid,

'trM-towalt,,-tly.
~ Pd 111a1IIOtMr ,rut
bilclt to tllo
,p\0>lc, where Ltbhlo woJoomed the bubt

'Wltll a1>b.eri,1_,,,,..
Vl11ak wttb. traalt
-rapture, u4
U.. llttl• Prta.w!tb
..iGoll clee. She wu very prettT-th•
<Urk uwo Prln-!
,...,. at Oll lbo oott
_.
-<I• tlle toutal:a aa4 i.aw
•"117, WIili• ~ QI,){otlM,r tol4 atorl•

,,.,

~ ~

............

ow.

CHltJSTlAN

LEAI)ER AND THE ·•1J1.Y.
-

t

r

ftulo el'lad .....-1,7 •• A i>\AllOI .A.pl,tJlol
011, will llo plt.JT'"
"No!" Rid illllll)lle. Cl.,_tly,
"tbe7 Bflr
do 11:11-1 am.•
But lhlt...,. did! lt ~ lato t11om(a
b&wltclllnc bwle, U.4 Pla:To4.Rd l>IA.n4.

saa

Md pl&yed. While lh• chlldNa duoed. ud
d~
t.114daneodt lilTell tJ1endlwl Ut,'16 frlslt..S d•l1&1>tldl7 and tll•
UUI•
Prt--.no
IOllpr 111ata--•blr!W
11>oat lib a bit or :u.i.t.1o-<1--.
Wilen Ille Rtllmg ItailH
lla4 llllond
awa.1 •JIil a lut wa•• ot Illa b,o,t t.11dU•
remalolus IOOdl• llad hen cathertd tlto
A ba..9k.t "tot- the llttl.e 01'.. •t b.ottii-.~ It.
..... Ulll,e to 111>-the pl<:ulo WU O'ter.
"Good-by I Good-by! Oood-b71~ ~ltd
tb6 little ctrS. at U>elt c:otaer, 1,Dd¥(loo6..
byl Good-bl"" e.llod R<lcer and lilt mulb.er.
Thero wu mucll ••T!Gg Of budll, ud little Falla,- ru ~ thUm.ea to M
"i:.luod!
•
The7 were Coll• at Jut, and Roser tx>ok
bl& mother,. band -111.
"I bwe •h011ld have a. beautlhl
time," ho .rd hapJ)II)-.• "Som.ho-tlltre'•
adYOntul'OII WllereTer :tou &'O. IXIOtheri"Clong:ncaUonaltat.
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Royal is the most
economical Baking
Powder, no matter
how low others are
sold, because being of
greater
leavening
s~ength it goes fur.
ther. • Besides, Royal
safeguards the food
against
alum from
which low-grade,low~,
priced. powders are
made.
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fOi' IDON J>OW-

thla fact ••~
1-11 Ill.• :cato Ut.ro,r a bo-.U
lllto t.h-'t GU1P
t,:, Pl'Ol>(lil(IIS
OllllY......iwlttlip, Ul.111..i,;.
lllJ llbMelt Ul♦ dla111ploll to u., _,_,.
'
-•
:nallda X-..tli,
.. ~ a or
the Nl"ri>I-Jlllt
of. lU&. IS f&r ,_ &ltNIID polllb tlln mlllll otllMO llfll Jorltr .. 11111ot pron re,oh,tlollar1,
1:-..
a,111>ber>eleot ot Illa pan:, &NI plldp4 to
t,rpl)Oft
the
"Cll.blnet ot Trualtlou,.
UDdOI"Dr. Weter!), a COUIJ)J'Ombe C&blMt
IOCept&bie IO the .lllmoerot.K-t11·•
....
latloDt ,rltll Ill• l!lmpe- au coc,d, He lo!>_,,.
wtll.lq to OIIP,JIOl'tl!lle 011th•
-!IMO
ID lSC'I. n.S. Illa
o-,. ID.4!,caUon !).at ~ two elemtatt ot
Ule 4""1 •IOPINl 11111Pl elonc b1 -m1lo tlle great ad.-u~
ot botll, aad
tbat tilt 1111I.--J •~
acl1'0Cata41>11._.
g_,.,..
will be sranted. Tbs. YIU ,r.u,,
•• tb• <lOlltrol of Ula ~.
WIOIIotller
raceo 1'1l"• m.oat to bo~ tor ftol1I Autrta.
TIit &TMMI 4Jtllcul17 111 tile .....,. at a
•trOuc unlt.i 11&U<lll
la !hat or ~
,

.,-. tt ...

NEWS.

It lo r([!Orl• ! that ~lleb
l!ank~"' bU,o
,.111,f<!to old In Cootlog another lup R,...
,tan 10011u,J.,,. • pullam<at ollell bP •ltote.t by the J>eople whit!\ •hall UetclH an
t'ffKthf
control or the uatlon•• G.oa.nciee.
TJ1• d•mand tor the 1MJppresalooof nM<I•
, ... 1101,., In clUOI II """'dUJ luCNUIII&,
1od Ill• lime may come when It will be
eltectl-.e. Tbe needleta nol.. aot 01ll1
cau.. g,rtat dloeollltort, but probabl7 In•
·- ... the death Nltt. Stum wb1t11.. an,
tbe gre&tat
otrendere. Nol1ee dellboralelT
prod11ced Jor od•ortlalna purPO..., •uch
u tbe rlu«lng ot bellt and 1bo11.llnala. tho
atreeta. bave no e..x-cuM. Proba.b).Y lb•
DOit:, •tone Hd brick p&Yel'OeDts wlU 100,t
time be replaced by eomethtoa: better.
It .. not too -·
to ...... UI• peoJ)le
tJ>• Foor.ii o( JUIJ' tor l>latol• and
Several Stat•
b•••
puaed la,.. torblddlllC their Ale, and
wh ..
this hat D.ot bo6ll don& It 0111 be
Nllllllted by city ordllllllcet,
The IDtN>clucUon ol modern hl&:11ul)losh .. In llNI
cracker& 111d torpedq,o
mt.\ .. l>Oth IIIUch
DION d~u•
tban a few yea.rs ago. Nil•
m.ON>Ut....,. of lockjaw, With Ito hoM'lblo
9111t•Jna:,...,.Ito from what, at tho time,
ls thou..,t to be olleht F>urtll or July accl·
&piB.lt

rl&llll -..ck..-.

or great 111teN11ti. tho tormatlon ot u,,
Sli,IIO• S. l11 SoutlleM> 0alltor11la b1 the
overllow or tile Colorado R!Yw, TIit. 4 ..
•rt ""'11'1', •blch lat belo• tho oe.n )IYeL
..... aunounded OD toldll b:, ll>OUD·
taint and on tbe 1outh 1>1• couotr1 or.
allutlal d•Potlta ti.Ing aome roi:t:r fMt
a\,on 1-Ytl. In u t.tlempt to IITlpte
the 1'"111'1',a cballnel ...., cut trolll ~ 01>1orado RI,..,, 11•• Yuma, In a 11orthw11terl1
dlNIClloo lllrough Ille mu- or tlllJ lo•
balllL Lain, at a Ume or lllCII water, the
rt .. ,r t'lfept tllroup the tmptlo11 411,ch-.
BCOurtns tlle111out ud dltcufllna
• larse
µo.rt or Ito llow Into th• detert.
:Renee
the Salton Sea. The ,,,.,.. II» 110• pourluc Ito waten Into the d••rt tor two
, ..... ud .... 1'1 etrort lO C"'1lrol It ....
uael..... Thete "' 'llO outlet to Ille
-.
but evap0raUoo i. .-.plcl, ud It bid,
fair to "-111• &Dotller SaJt Lake. Many
Y•n aco Dr. J, P, Widney, wllo attenrarda
beeatnt tbe PNtldent ot tb• U11h•art11trof
$outbero Cattronlla, a'dncatecl '\llo CIUllllla
or • c.JanDOI tor the e:tp...,.. purof
tu'l'nlng th.la <I-rt 11110t. IUe. The &Nill
volume ot water llowlnJ to the Gulf of Ca\.
lfon>la la wut6<1. 111• iua It 1111'1have
tome elfec4 011dlmat., an<I lD U1111ll IQJ.1
All Ille old d8Ntt to the
lenl wlth
ti. H<llmOllt. But tho Soutberll Pl.clllc
Railway, •blob llu bou compelled to <l.,
t111etlta unea.ud build p,,cka with a cnator
mlleage, dhot tue that view ot lt.
Neither do the few 'peraQ1111
wllo bad "t·
tied Ill the -.alley, N••ertll.•1-"
lake mat
be belier than • d-rt.
Tb• retelltlon or
tbe larte bodr of -tor In tlla hot n4 dry
•11-te must be •11adnDtue to 1un-oun4lna land&.

°""""

dtf>ta.

Tbo. Jut or tll• «>nl~
for the l>ulld•
tng or 10. extenolve rallway •f•t~m Ln tM
Plllltpptne Island, wlU be ,µi;n<'<lt,y the
io••rnm&nt within a few d&fl, 1'be contl'aC1111N! with dllfeNnt ftrnlO, •nd 1nolude
tlle conal.r\lctloo or al)out ro., bundrld
t11ll11 ol rall••t,
wblch will open no tbe
lntarlor or the ltlADd to comm•~
tn 111
..._ th lllOllor for th• ontorprllt la turn11lled by lhe cootractore. l:, on$•~
the
co•eromeol ruan,btott a return ~ 6 per
ceut. lnter01t 011115w ceat. ot the eott ot
the toed tor llllrty )'Hlil.
to all CHG$ It
declln .. to pant mouQl)Olleo,and ,.,..,, .. •
tb• rlcbt to par•lleJ roads. 1ltllou•:1 s.,.,_
reary Tart hat -..11red lb• Mblnctoro lllat
ID -·
... oond11<1tedIn &C<!OrtlaD~
'O"ltbthe •1"11.. or lb• aoven,ment, and at
,rhat It d-.,
!air dlarg.., tbe (!OY'0""'1fDt
la llk«r to J>Nlt.eet tb$111!rom deotructl ._
OOmpetlUoa, Tbe cont""t<n'I t,a,•e oootrol
oc &lXIJ)IOcapital, and tbt lnveolmMt 'l'lll
no d9ubt prove profttabl .. •• It ohould.

i>N>..._lll

-.w-.
-.~

Ill ..,,

aio,,g

Cltil

Sltf•1-

t111a

_,__

Cl,!••..,.

tw otl$I
--1Uoaa: ~t ~
exmituu .... ""•
lltlk lo do Yltll u..
d11U. of U.1 ....._ ~ ~ et •
Boal'd la ~ lo ~ ..:iCtlau ot dttall nJola
11\"1' ~ to

°°"

b.o•, ud &&1 .-ot. lt !ION l'ot 111abpw.td.llt..-,i~rullllar....,..
Tl,ea.i.tak•S.lll
-ID.Int:
lllat it on ll"'4llrt\al'\IJI ..... w-,
be -;,m h.o,o •VV7tlhllr aboilt It. o.,
-,bo• OIi• \IIUI&'..
M4 anolllar all~.
TIie t.ade.ocr la to Ollllt the -•t.lAI
a&t•
t..,._ ltl•lllcll • ••
aut Ill ..,..
<lllr to ..-.
~lb.--. Ila •MlltT 1D
le&l'll t.Dcl lo adapt 'li.111>
.. lt IO Ille ,O,ll!Oll
la OftOll ...,.. 1_,,,.,.t
Ulau kll.,.,.l.....,.
ot 111 4UU,.. r-. -a.r POlltlO!la -•l!I-IM.
-.
i. clemallde,t 'tllan mero abllll,1 to pv-forlll tlle 41lU• 1'l>r rl\1Ulla, a 1tatlo..-.,
en.gt,,. •• 11....i •ot ,.0 llluell lvtlter t.h..
to~
one·• llta- to,... Ill• -,Ill•
11'0¥ 4elt..-~ ot m&ll ... ID&1 propertr .,..
q111N -.otlU:i,g
•tbu abUlt;J to 11114
one'o •a, &rou.lld and IMYOIlle let~rt at
tbi proper 'PiThe oarrter COD:I.M "
COIIIM)t1"1tll 1'90'Pli9,ud Oll&'Jltto be a
man '&ene,...i11 aOC6J)table lo tho lMl(>plo
•hom ht ""'"Not.wlt111tan,Uq tll• 411a.-.111-. there 1a 11...S cl re.i 111u1ro
......... 1
Ill Cl•U s.r-nce
exam.lUtlooa, Ill bolll
mothoclo &lidtnmlllers.
Tl{B D"NCBROUS DRIFT,

al1110tt aU 11111<1.l
ot •llll'ortwiatol>'
prGtect both qa!Dtt
the mOl(tulto
and tile I!:,. On• 11111,Jwell .. .,. upenat
alM•M.-. to .._...,... 1-1 bo11n or room 4ur111Cthe 111.tDIIIU, Wllere w1N .....
too -uy,
m.,.qUlto llltUJIS wtU answer,
tllOUJ\ 1- OOD'Ntltlllt. Dul with our tilt lcllowlec!g-eIt lo allD- crlllllilll to por,
bill • llo""' ot humu bt.bli.Uon to ..
lllWI Ullt!CNIIDeddltTIJlS tb• 1u1»mar.
Tbt 11.._tu
oleotklllo II.an Sh'lll
.-1 ... courq,,m&t !Or tll• ltablllty ol tilt
.\.IUlro-Ji'ilnprlan
EID.I/Ire.ud tor tie
.,_.. and ""1HCI ol power la ...._,
TIie
,attJ' ltd 'bl' ........,la K_ ..u, bu llbtalae4
a -,..,itr,
.and U.. aon-~
-1•
ll&YI lo<:th.it m.embersllli, la hJ'lta,,

WIMltbt Wl>llld40 uder nrlouo cl""'lD·
ttneM, and 1'0Uld ba .. 0l1<>-WD
Illa lblllt1
I<>run u 111,ta._ It would
b♦tn ra,
Ultr to ellll)I01 btm ti,., 10.. 1 .. .,. •II•
mlc;l,t _.,
tho QUMUOIIII Ul<ed. AA &P!lllo)Ut for a POIIIUl>11
o( teaebu ot _,otO
Ill tll,o W.eot, OIi .. \Uflled tilt tab1- n•tl1
on lWI •nuilDOl'I.
He llacl .......,
~T letter, but betl>ro anl•l:q IOIIIO111eml>ere or the Bo&NI t.mNld uotbor caod\·
dote, an~ PJ'Ol)OM(teo~toe
u:amlD..,
t""1. "V•cy w1J\... Nll)llbol tile aec,loa\9(
"I ne..,., ,... la tllla cow,try _,._
IJqt
... •JU "' out OD "'"
Willi •
b-.
t.Dd -•
t.Dd ~ t11e mc.t.
o«Ulla 1-iti:,."
It 1- not eM1 to Pro•lclt ~ WII~ wUI
abow Olle't lltll• to, a ~tll>n;
IMat 11>,.

It•••

t1>eo .. H,.
C<><t••
P•~plo In a Joint l>art><ipot!OA .;r tllo Body ind II~
ot tht
1.ac!Jtt•• C,,n11.

Tht

e,.o4,""' '""' ...i

(>f

By 1. W. l{lt.a.

*°"'

--··
fwaiYo
Ood
ti, dlhNll.tto
•taor Oldtlna.
Teootamu,
dt"IIOPtlllllt.
Put oall llP<>-11lb• IDot tile patrt,.
ut<lls lDd PN>l)\l<ltl, tbat Ill.. m~t Ufl
IINDdt.M
._.......,
thot ... lln• a Nl't•
tt.tlou la bla Word. The. p,,,,_
lo C.ltb,
~-"°Dot_,~"
OW' 1'0\'ld.ns lllh'acl... To lnllat GtJO• tli.Ja ta to"'"' M.t.ra1
at • .,.., urrow line, :,og ~f
Twt Jt\
pubed to 11,rIXtt«III'- • It dS.bonon Clltilt,
eoDlllInnocent 1teu......,
llrlNlli
111)011Ille lo&dor. Tllla errv 'bu ...,,.
b"1ughl ~ bla Wil.terloo.
T. W. P,
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FARE

P1.US 12,00
Round • Trip Tfckots
VI\

Louls-v.llle& N,shvllle R. R.
To NNrly

who .,,,.. aalled IO ,.u,te the dl1ta11~ ft'O;QI
the earth to the-lXIOOO. "Bou," .. Id he, "It
y011••lll)lng to put mo on <lat route, l do11·t
want do Joo." Tlie UtiJt..i· 8tat11 fl>u11<1
llult b.a1pero<1 by civil Mr•lc. 1u.ml~aUon1 fQr worll on Ibo -e.ut.ma Canal, tine<>
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
TIit d:ort lo utwmln&tt -llltoet
111 the, •v• Got • "tllolaclOry teot ot wbat
-0#m&u1 looalltl• and u,, ,...T.1111tlo•or tllo
one could do 011th• t1t1unu. All appUcut
HARVARO
UNIVERSITY
11...S ot protection trom tlllh>.t NIIIWA for a liceto run a 1taU11aary ai.m .,..
o.. .,..... .....
11.Y
t1ettlq and"""""'
Ila& reduced ~larl•
sin"' wu controat.d •tth quett.101111
which
a.lld 1Toatl1 l11croaaed hum.u comfort a11d moat lcllool bo,w Mu"1 auwer,
Ht wu
AN UNDE~~~::Jtii~~
SOHOO!.
ll•ltb.
4 COllAlralotrort wilt be made b,- & \l'alned machlaht, Hd had -Dt • 0011•
-1S&l'1 llQ)<ltta t.hla SPr4Dt: to &i'o\lle the
tlderallle l)C)rtlODor hit llto 111O macllloe
Amm11ttlftr 1906-01.
••• Italy
pubUo t" tile danger frot11 Ute common
,hop ud obollt ,team eoatn.._ ll'• could
ho ..... fty. Ila bod)- e&rrlll botll dlHue
I
proe.1)1)' ru11 ,... enlliao bett.r lhu 1111••·
&lid d•Ui.
TIit llJ' llu ltt ortglu Ill llltll
, ... 111ers. B'llt b bad b♦tll In oilier 1111plo1•
t.Dd brlllp wttll It all 41beclerlL
m1D\ ll>r tlm._ all(\ bit -,17 ..i.001
ll.ao1 -pldemlct wllla Ila,.. ,wept o,er u•
&ll..,._
lll4 110t
lhl 11111,bnco
t.... lH b><alltl• Ila,.. beta traeed to It. lio
w.. ~ tilt 11ee11... Tlato, or_....,
It 11robabl1 ca111oremu- thaD. tile
thow1 tlle 1mp,_..
~ of tilt Ill'·
IIIOtqulto. 1'11.e!alto,, OODYIJt UUle beelde
a1ulnatlon li..lt
lo "n urtn .. roon, Ulo
matarl-, 'Wlllle th• a.,,oam.,. tbtl or
app)"-at
eould doubt!..... e,cplalat4

ec1"Dll

The Communion

•••ce.

The .. ~... of Ult Civil S.nloa OX•
a111lnatlon II• I.IXtbt c!Uhul\1 ot -talD•
Jog tho, lltn ... ot a e&ndldata bY u:r llt
form of 'uamhlltlou, .. »eclallY Ona tllll II
provided !or Ill a11pllcant-. But tllt Qll ..
lion•
l)lem10Iua ilot alft11 Woll
ch-D,
Wo -~
Willi the Ol>lO....S
al)Pllcnt tor tbo poeUlon of 11>allcanter,

*"·

'°

Wll&t la tb• ot Dowle loadlo.g
m•D¥ COo4 l>IOl)l4! to tollow -•111? It ""'
0,,11 throw111c lllo g:rMt ptno....nty to -.
pblllJ-.. 011e .,..., plau.lble trrur,
It ollCllt
te be made I e&Nltlll ,t11d1. b .... Olll.1
....... IDg t.DOtber dillle&lt lU,• or Clu•t,;U&JJ
ratth. JO, Dowlo "-1ul-4UI a dffQGt Bl.bl•
otud""l to tllat Clart.u....._ t()-llu.
If they Olli>' u.,e tulll~ent bltll, 11\U
,.o,~ t,11, nry mll'Mll• tbo.t J-.
.-orl<ed
111the be«IHIUC. He dh11111'41itJJ>pS.h bei,,..,,
thl• and the tlt.Ylo• ••••vlng
pro:,•
•rt O'olll bit \hl'OIIO, Of DOtaN llDd P-•
tb~ll
ftllU, In t. Ootlpel wbleb -o
ellto eetabti.11 1-. tba ~ 111•i»dal mlraculouo Po_..., to att.i,t tllat llo

r

CHEAP

Illinois

All Nl1tl•

lo

ALA.BAXA,FLOIUDA, G!OJIGIA.,
KBNTUCKY, LOUlSJ.lNA, ■ lS•
SISSIPPI, VIRGINIA,NORTHA'ND
SOUTH CAROLINA,TOMISSBB,
'1'tehi1 on. •)• J•t. •™'-19d'tu•Ma1•
from Jtai IO '?ty,..•mhl).I', tnc.lu.aa.v..
aooit r.l.Ur•W, JI ~t«,Q,J, 4;al4
ot •lL
,._
f\lrU••r
latotinalN
HIU\111 ,our kMNt,J
•&•Ill.. or.,.._,..

'J;.t::~~•-~"ii.'t~Ctt~1e,~:~~~~(l~
,,_i·.
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1

•
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6, 1900.

.,... - --==
=-:-.-=-----=-...;.;:
lll u.. dead OH. Naamu
ltlM In I.lie ft~

;:;:;==================::..;;....::::;=====-....:=;;;:=

THI! PRINCIPLES AND tHE DOC·
11.. , h •hO••~naectloo
betweell lbe ll•IOI pe~u
pl-.
A,\ 'llra'na, aa It
•
TRINE!.
one. ..-lw laid bl• banda IJ)d the Olle tliu,
tb.oorbt lbe.t the 'prOpbet lbQUld lay- 1'al.ldt may ... n, '" .-,111
•. 1 1&11._ """' ,~ .., , ...
"The~O('e. lta•I~ tho prlncipl .. 0( .the toucbNI, ...bell ii. mlnw:le WU performed,
OD blm to ..... bltn. and ba lot mad be- No, T•t•m•11t la the '"lla11d,."of Iha aaJ
tlet and avanpUlltl> Ul>OD.
.... ~ It
doclrlne.·or Cbrllt. let Ut. go OU to pe.rt,ic- Ht!Il.,. wMn CbrM tOUc.bedthe blu, Ibo .,.,._ ba did Dot. do ao, tmt ll~ -t
tlon; no1 J1.1ln1 .;a\D the fou.ndatlon •..
dllad one • .._ to IUe, and lbooe loolthlg dJ.pp,,d bl-1.t Ud .... CU.re<!,all \be .......
lb• _.u .. ban IIQt 1'1111
lll♦lr h.l\DIII...
or l~IDI QB or hand•" -(l>.u~ A, D. 04).
oa. rould 1><1lY
,11•e Cbrlet the credlt-lll•Y
Ml(! b• PV• tb• ~It
14 tbo r!pt God, -·
...... tu-<!-, !lad di~ lllem ...llh t•~
tool w.. PUlbl to lot.ro llto t.&me •-o
lr1ttli, lbo ltlltlt an~ Ill• \)01\'<!f, It I• .....
Not to l•ue tbe prllwJ1>le<1.
would be 10 could ~"' lh connect1011, and COUid·al~
none olh•r tbo •i:ed.lt ot. rt.Jalng lb& d8ld,
But ltl "' remellllw!t lh•t 004 did Ibo heal• ranO(I 111
.... D\Nl 11••· Q>lt ttudlod .,111 ln1•
lay -.;aln Ibo "'toul>dat1on" oC 'th4 laylnc
'Re g ... lll•
blb,,d U,to, ot lho W<ltd. 1 do oot .............
ODot ha.ndA.. To lo&Vethe l>rl.Dclolu WO\l)d ~.. u.., Chrt,1 touobe.t. tho bier llDd Ml<!, Ing In IM>lh4tapu•Uo...
wot<l-lhe Nvellltloaho. bill.It •to-••
~• o{ readlng In tbe ~.,. -r..1am•1'l tht
be to not lay ap.h, Ibo. "'rouudatlon'' ol "Arf!e." 0( tour..,_ othe~ cl...,umu...,_
all<O tbow•tl lb" conaoctlon, u ·t.t t!U, tloa&.• God P•e Ibo WO.rdto the -U•
th.• l'hrell l&hl llanJ• on ai,_yo••· 1)o '110
"l-,ln.g ODol lland&."
ebansln.i
of
watH 10 wl.n~.
U.& 11\'e without a.nr lt;Jl11& on or bt.na. lit all)'
,..J ot ._.,l' ot ib• 1llllrltt,,d "'"'"· )Uht•
'l'llere ..,.,.,. 10 ba•e been, at tom, time
aud ~v~n t.hOUN.Dd.and ratUna ~ on.._ But Gad P"• Ul• •o-.rd to (litb.A.._ ul)()i,, h•n.4-. ou .,-.y vU.• t L+t. ult k~p our -p1~
prior to A. D. Gt, tbo loundatlon llld tor
• •le. TM~ "principle" of taylq ODnt haDdl whOtll th• a~•laid lbtlr hand•. Tbtl
If u,,. apoioll~ h&V♦ lP!>Olllt-.\ •• to 1,u
"la.ring on of bands.'' 'Paul told those
w-. made u'-t ot tJao lu I.lie transmllUnc
wu be!o.., th~ Ne,,. 'l'~,.i,.;,,ont wq Ill! on baud• ot ff.,.b, 1 'bue not -d
tht ~•·
Cbrlltlan• tbat It tb,y did not leave llloe<, to, or th• ~o
g Q( ibe Goepel U1><>tl written out &lid al••n to me11 to itudY, <1r<lol It.
"1>rlnclplet1.;lbty would It.)' a.aah, the toonnu,n by th6 t.
• Powet to do &IIJ)Ol" $In_,. lb~ tb• tbOIJChi.. ot Goo aro I.tau8-(ore bhl dl•~lltf
&lld talllnl ,.,.,1
dulon' "of lorln& on o! bt.0'11,' 1. ,.. It natun.l (binge w11 aJao aJntt 1>1la1lns on mlitld to llle~•• mla<ll b,- t~elr ro.adlu1 man 111a not 41• Th,.., .,... u1> dM\lL
I bey ••at «cit to tbOM prlnclpl.. tbe:r or ha.u<b by Ill• ..-ueo.
Tho fteaby llalldll an4 N>talnlog a,...,
B,- tbta Ood
Ht110 "tt,,,ftdatlot" tor t-"IU
tllo
-..-o.,Jd thus la7 ap.ln tbe toundatloll "ot of lb~ a.poet.Ju.,.,.. laid on m•-40,.d
mu
(lllroo•b, the aix-Ueo) All• attn with the
!'Ollllrrectlon of lh• dead, a, •1u. a ... 111
la.yln.c on ot ba.uda.>•
a.od lhi, mt!G_..,uod men aod ,;tlpplel\ and -.,ord and 'Wit.I, blo U!oulh°'" We mtalll
c&lllo, ~fora d<!alb ,..., th•,. ~uuld Ilk, au
Wbo laid tht.t fouodal loo In tbe ft!ill dls-.1
men, Whatever waa ,...Ind
bf
.. , Olli. b,- tlll,a moaa1 tho •~U•
All rool1rrect1on ~I the a.. a. Cltrlat 1act>un\fd
pla/141,Qod OI' man? Mau dll\ lhlt by hi& .. ch party tlt•lt toucbod .... Credlt•d IQ lbe men Wllh th., wot<t, and tltoual\tJ Of Oo,t, lbtl ""'"'"""lb>ll &lid lb• llto, He d&,Q100•
dloboll•t anil. tall In tbe "-lnnlrtg,
O•fo"
OM Wbl) tl,ue toucbod and ll")lte to lbe
It God ftlllo& D>♦ll with hja 1'ord• t.tld ~lrat,,1 bla "1aln1 to J>. .. !Ml by bl• rlelnJ
hi• •ll•bolle! a.ud r.u th•r• waa no tounda,
oth•r party. One ,1.,.. haDdll..cblol'& wtro
Utoucb.to In any otbu ,...,. to-da,t
Are . rio,n anu:... , 1b• d""'1 M•n ..,ho kll••• UH•
1101> tor re1>1otaJ1~ trom <leall 'll'orltt, or
pa-.! from Pall! l!> lbe <11-...i ODOII,
11bo the .-Ilea
llUI~ aan I.DYOlber wa.y 'lo•re not "la;yln• 11Pln tbe ft>Ulldtlty11 11t
worlti or de.alb. Mu wasdl>ID1lhe worlat, .,.._ at OQ\lehoaled, attd tll•Y could all dayT If lbe •-'1•
oooa $lloll m•n by Illa <toad~ llut '""" 'll'ho Quit 1>••11•••¥
or worlts o( lit~
lien,;, God 1••• blm
lbo tiOoQec,UonIll tbe .... and 1&•e (a♦ lb• laying 00 ot tbolr banda, are they 1111· llilo. tall 11,W-ay,
•nd t~•· rruclfY w lllfhl•
no oommaml 10 N<1i.nl.,or cb&0ge hi• llll•d
credit to Paul, For tbl.• purlJ\)a!I,the pa...
Ina me.n In that wt.y to-4atf lf Ill• aJ)(ll- .. 1,.,. •~
,he Sou of OOd-~.lally
11
In llllYtlllng. lletor" hi• dlobell•f •n4 fall•
In& or 1be ll'or,,h\ol ...iuat..i tbe laytn1 on tl<ol 0011day &ave 0011flrmlog IIOW~rlo lD•n thtY JIU 1/&ekund•~ 11to~I~ law 11111•«~t
,Ing awa.,, man 'w'9 1,,>ltevlng 00d-havl111J of btnd1, rt 1howed unerr1-.;·,. tl>at P>ul by th• la1ln&' 011or llt.nd•, ._..., tb~.Yrl,lna
Iba ntrlllN8
Uttrl!Qf, thua twlf)'lnJ tb,llt
ra11h towmJ him-hence
lher~ "'" no Qld th• brallllJ, t.nd that UOH olbe.t:1>•1'tOll conftrtuln1 PoW..- lbat way lo-dayf Do &tly ('t,rl•t i. J<Olto i,- •rucl&ll anJ ralt--1
roun<1aU01>t~r the rommana "ot faith to- dld ll. so 1&.ru IIWl~
ooacerned,
0, u. !l~
oonllr11>lnc power l<>-darT 1t I
trom tho d""4 Tbt1 who do that "lay
ward Ood." He •u In ram,. In Ood, lo
lll that e<>nllruclll<e- .-uve
Ud COD• al dllY u,. Wo rd and ....
lb lbougblt nt
anln llil! too11da\Joo o( t.b& -ltttecllon
at
Cb.rial. whu be WU •-led.
Beto,. blo llrmuo.ry period, the ~poet).. ..,.,. giving <IOd l"'dl.Y, Ill not tbal <IQUl,alt'1l lo lb•
th• 4""'1." 'Pt.ul ... ,. lo JlOt do that IS,>
~lobellet aod tailing &'/1'11Yman wu nol
<'Utaln n1on tb, po~ er to kllow Ibo lttltb
•~IJ..
laYlnr tbtl• haods Ul)Oll m• to one ntlOd ,1,.. trom tile d•a,t now to rau..,
a .&ln~l"-W18 UQl uncleoan-thHe WU DO without a ]look. To •ho" lb• 9111001ton Mhe m• the tltourhtt of °'1/U It l tor~t
"'"" 1~ ~ll;ve In Cb"11t and hi, , .. ,.,_.
•In lo .blm, ~elle. there wu 110 toundatfQO tbat I.Ii• aUOiltl\!$did Ullo lrao•mtttl~s of tho t1111urbt.1or God, and lb4n llOa1>d•llldy
tloo, The N&wT•lau,1111 -I'll
ro11v1t11••
nr aauo,, tor God to alve mu the prlnolpt.,.
trutll a1td «>Dllrmatory Power, they Jal<! tilt Word and iltt tbo lbOU&'lltlror God me 11t1t h• ta th• ,._,rectton
and 1h• 111.,
ot t.h~ doctrine ot' ·\la.ptl:s.Ql.11rue. hl• ~1,r&ua• tlt'"lr ba11da on tUem or louehtd tbem. The oa:aln, 1• not. Uuot <oQulvohlllLI<>I.ho. •IMO· The temporar7 ralalac to U(a o! 1-11,..t••
lnp. • &fo.-. man te.11Into alD ~d wu In i-Ph• oould tbOII lb• pN)per COQDet,11611l&YlnC Ulelt balldt OD me a,alltt
S&1 aM Olll•ro I.a a fll<lll<l&Uunfur 11\f belief
a lot11condltio,&, Ood oowbe,- rom'maod•d
tlon, and Kt•• due credit and weight 10 not lq lblne ho&!'\ wbo I.bat\ ISOt.nd bay•
In \lte ~,...ur...,11011 ol th .toad." I do ao,
hlm to be. b6i>Uud, But. ah.er mau b,,can1e
tile word ll!IC)kto 1,y t.bo men wbo ...,,,. tllu• baooli ta!J on hlm lo 1tva ltlt11 aull>1>dl)',
4"11l' tb""" ......._ &ltd ui.ua """ tor auult,er
a alnnor, 0\111laid down INlfo"'>lllm, ID loochod by lha am~dort
or Obrogt, lt lbOOC~t, or "°"er; tor ~ht wotd Iii lllllb tOUMlltJl>tlof rOlll.r,.,..tlo~ ot tho t!•aJ.
i'h• !few TGtaff)e111, the d()Ottlne or co111• notlt1uc but an "appo1nuue11t» to mote th ff-tll• wO<"dof rattll. Wbf•I\ th • ,..,._..ti..
:oeror.. bl♦ dlati.ll•t anJ r.urna awu
Rllod ol bapt11in. aftu blltlog tau.ht hlJQ, ~ro{><!.rd!11tlt,u,Uon ot IOOd, and ..,ttle
11reac)lllll. l11 I.II.amanner ind tcaled •~. th •
mao 11.,..Sednot tb.at I~ tlqeof~• of "tttt·
In the Old 'l'eotament.the prlnoli,I .. of th•
lroµbl .. or rtcl<•to amoq lh• brothNlll, ••
for•ll<)lb_g4ut•1>c, .. , the al)Oatl .. •r• l•Y• pal Jud_gl!l•nl" ... taOJht ltllXI But lilt.a
1••·• th~ Word of Ood-1.b.a l)(>wetI/! God4<>ctrtne ot bapt.lama, or· Ute cl•an11n,:1 In A()\if vi. pubape waa made bl' th• a•Inned, ilotd I.II.at t¥n<W lUm'"lt In aanc••
eft,ctecl lhffeb1.
Wbeo the J..w toocbfd
lies, ll waa n_r,
(or th ])tOPI•'• -·
on men a h&rta lo-d•1. ID !bolt ,oaftntt
Clf tlomal J>lllllumenL tl~ll~ be Ud hi
th
111
11
any doad tblQI be had to t,apll .. or batlte
tQr tit• a"""tl• to m.i<e ..,. outward dem•
•
&N to-day ,mlahtlo_g\ucb.
"
be tat!3ht the J.>tl•tlpl• or J11dsm•nt yr PllD•
4
away the Pollullon..-Qlle
hi wu lo COit· Ottatts!ion, ~ t.h• \roublh1r"'61,Ullla all- ~ .... dootrlbed bl' Pall) ti> Tlm<>lbf ••
1.b111ent. tt,n .... 1-l)Otal
Jud11molll .....
tact with 48llb, TIie lllnner la lo conlact
11
11
thorlly wu tronarultted to the -.ven. To Tllu-. llle with • cb chartcter an~ 11u•II• loamuted. and 11, (bl'\!♦ l!>t i,1•11Y -tori••
11i'llltdeath, beu<WIGod command• bltn to • :rew 011 M'.cowll ot 11.tare.mlllarlty wtth !lct.tlQno are '1r.-.dl" ord alnod ur wuolnl~d
~fure Cbrl•t "'""'" a.nd annou11<¥dIll• "llli<'s
"IM! baptl&ed &lld Wllb, &WI.Ythy 1loa.•• lhll o~twllrd ijhOW'ot tran11Ululoo. Ult 1..,.. ~, the Uoly Spirit, th rourh. Pt.Ill. It 1•
lrln~ ol eternal jUdlJflltDL
0 Willi the Nolf
llaptlom w11 ll<lt eommaoded until man be- lnir Oil ,A h•11.d1WU, no ¢OUbl; lb<, ll)OSt rort<>rdA1•"" tl\aL IIU~b m•n are ,....i ... of T•taoneol befon, u• .........
lb.al U••l
u,me • llnner. The Old Teotame.nt 11apo, ei:rec11v, and COt>•1nctns. )(once ht would th • ftotk, GOilht roNoOtdalaed mon 1 •be» dfflltaed 111.,..· law ,. • .,. put to dootll
u..... tt.ugbt I.lie peopl~ lbe prlac.lple ot abld., by What tile t.even WOllld... , and to. lutll t.baracl•r lo be •Iden and de&OODI. -c:ut olf fN>ID -o•c the Po<>l'lli by -.mcl-lQll'romllL
'l"bat wu ~ore th• partt!<ll law or Jove J.ncl wbell 111
.., of •~•k • type. .,. touuJ
llOr&lde&U.-n<I we - tlit,t lbt1 -..bo 4.,.
•l'IN Cb•l•I'• ta .. .,.Ill .._ .. ~" mucb aoter
la!ore m&11let go ot Ida "'faith t.oward .......... v.,.1"'1 and fll.abh1h..i ln I.be bNlib- amoog µa, no 00 • 11.<ltllto 1•1 .bis llali«•
11
th
00d"-belOJ'11 bis fallln& awv-tJiere
wa• r•..tt. a'baf wu beto..., tlle "prlnclpl.- uf upon them to !JOll•ln~ "' I.hat Go.Ior • 11unl•hment lhau tempo,al death. Tl'<P
uo tou11<111,tlo.
or cal114for ll<ll) t.o ,,.,. ma11 tbo. d~rlllo" ht.ti run. tllelr eou......Wore
1.l)C)<ltl• )lave lrt.11$1bltt.ed.th • alll.borlty,
eore, 1Ud&menl lo "eternal puolldlmeut~power and aplrlt and q~•UAcal.100# ot au
lbe i,erond <leatll Or 1111\&l'f,liO<>
fro111Oo'1
the dactrlne ot la)'IQI Gil ot lwula. Lay- tbooe prlodplM 111.d .irectua111 _,,,...
IDS 00 of \aol\t WU lndlcatloo of lb♦
lltht,i' their 11,,,_
L&Jol"Soa pt -·
eld..- or d• ...., .. to 1.11amTb• ""'" ot l'>aul trum Whjch lle>U •Ill M .,,;trlcai.,t. "Wlab
:r ffHh did DO\
tho ela ot tbe
to Tllt>Olll1and ,-ttu• -•la.ca
me of th •~ Aball ~ l>UDlalMd•llll ••arlutlq
d<latl'll9•
t.ruOlalUln& o( eoaeUllnl from ooe ,-non
IIOII.frolP bla ,,_,
.. aad f1"0lb tlaa slorp
to UIOU>"1'oc animal. TIie Jow laid CtllllY ltW to the [D.DOeent &ltlmal: did not f.. t. •ltbout ... , la:ll!IS OD. nt baM• of
tnn,,.m.lt ..... 1u1.to t~• alt.k: did not D'Ml&-men. J am ,rlllllla tor ~ .QIU to OYtr.. ot. hi• .powa.r" Tb• .,..PtlllclJ)l,e,a" ~Jsl('h
... hand& o" tb• ~ of th6 Ok od co••
mlt JIOWtr HI tlit 1>0werl-; dlJ. 1.ot tn.ulite '°".,_tin
.ot wblcb tbe:, art
1-1\ ll8 to wntpr.hoo,d lb.a "l'l•tn•I JndS'hla 11.u; thUI la,!Ag blo 1loll, 14p1.
lll•nt" t.ro !•Id d,;wo !~ U10Ohl T .. ta,-eat.
Jy, IIPoll the 11.t.t.dot lb• l,nW)O&Dt
ox. ·whlcb, mll the 8017 Sl)blt ¼ tbe Olle wbo bad It i»embtra. Aod 1 "" d.,.Jl!lal<I iuch wlll·
not·
did
Dot
\rt.ntmlt
autllorlt:r
to
tll•
one
,
__
OD
mY
P~l
wltll
lDr
•l>lee,
nr
wltb
'fll•
•·.incirlM" o( •i.r11at Jlldcm••• I•
., .. tbao lllalD. ID u., ·ot. 11>.ogu.Uty
ll1Jlitted bandt (c.belrot.01>-n1-A), A.lld, It
found In Ule N•w 'l'-,»anL
Und.. lb~
Jow. Tbat WU lb• J>rinc.lQlaot. th tra.o.- wh~ bad DOauthority; dld llOI traumtt...
to m.. l.b.&tto act otber-w"" would
Old Twtam•nt tll<o:,"'"""~
\ht JUdji;-t
mlllalOI>or 00!1' ah,a to Obr11>t. We lay our olft,,. to the Oil& Wllo bad 1'0 oai .. - lll4 wot th
, ......... 1~lb U'lllb to Ill-. wllo
It aot;
M to ...... t,galt>lt
e &J)Pol•l:Jla@ilt
u,,! or _peeatty ot dWII to, •loatkllt ot Iha
IIDI •1>0• CS.rt.ti, by lit.wall)' l"11.... oor
t.boal1• 11.a~o
• 14., wlrlcll 1'1111ellloo 11v ,..,, but 1111c1v
llte N•• T•rameat ..,;. WAit
ltud1 uIlla ...... but bJ' -•b•s
bl:a, did aoc tn.umn a11:rtllh!1 frolP ou to
tl.
otlltr
10
tact.
but
oalJ
,er
H
t
that
bt
*l&Ylnr
-In
lb•
fl>ltadlltlo,;
..
or
lllo
rvr lll• -.1,.rnat Jlld.11t1"'1l!"
w be ••.e~lool
•• our '11,x or ... J)OCOf.tH
~ a
of
1• 1111
...
lit
~
...
11(',I,
or
..
It
looks.
'I'll•
·11.1~
do.cu-I
..
ol
•
oa
Of
hll.d&.
Ottbf
<'brl••-·
do tlOt •-'-"
the 4fllllb
hands t&Q&l&ttill• prl.11.dJ)l"of ttalUUDbfill~,
di<! aot tnHDllt ltt- ttom Ile
obo<ltoa.<'O
wu o,. t<>ua.do.UooO( th •l w.,c,
(CoullOUIMl"" -·
~)
,1oct. In .tM <I.ano( Cllt!U »:d Illa ,._.
0

r-•••

0

.._u.,.

°

u,,;...,..,

llad

••w
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CHRISTIAN

LEADFR

AND

THE

WAY.

Shall
WeGive
More
Attention
totheDetails
ofOurLord's
Work?
NOUS

FROM THE FltONTIER.
4~11

-•• .... lbe1· tht •llall 'Ct•e -.Uot."
Tb
({...,.t,;,t ,_nllbllllf
-U..s
Oil a11.7clor l\Jf'U oo ta.tUl w:.t. o.n the •14-e,.._of lbe

P. •C\\"Q.J...

w, •re

lhl• """l< &hh>i our ....aen U>e ('~UN·h of l~b.r\•t.. "1'11Ultln. lO watcb attn·
•h• •Oltlltial w•ll•r• o( au 'Go«'• ch\lllNII
o» "'l"\1e O,.a,1al11or O\tt l.i0nl 1ij Work:' 1:'bu, OU 4'-lU'th, lo l)r'Ole<'l lht.b1 :and Cl.I.a.rd them
..,....,k oul'- ,1r-tklts t"'OJtle fl"Qt\\ Call.rornh1.. from dang.-.r, to fet1J. lbe.l!, enc»uta.g:13,and
deo•loP lh~ln lntv, fHll..gtuWD (,}bri&tl~wt.
1flx~. ~r<'nne~"tt. aud K~mut.·kr. ~.r.b"Yare
They "•b"U &Iv• 10 .._r·
tor utr:r
an gooJ,.. Head th~-.. brf.lb~-n. anU ui.
IM"l~ltl ln»UWJtnent.ot \be 5~r1H o( arUci ..◄

"LOOKING

AFTER TH6
CHURCH

Ol!TAILS 01'

AY' 'L,. 1''\11'1'1)\,L

t

00(',e

)~rd

a, YOWO.fQlan d.-th·•r

• 'Vft"1

lo1~r-lvt
4lotoll.nl<' Ill \'\llcn D• d•ll
wlth nuuu' comm.on •vU. ht tb$ mo.s~c,o11, ...
H11<llll an,l ~--,w~lll>.IOg Yiay lbat I had
t,Vfr hNr,t
So l a,JkN b\m bow lit 11:t'e.r
thilngilt ut ao<h )IOW'1'Illl • ....,,,.._
ll•
1'01tt C"OOlln_gUtUlt>r lhf'tr (',are,, W._a\. a tM.t... ~..... to rend lben,. IA!l .... ha•• • Cffill
~•Id, •'Bro. Swlndle, I( l bad i.-, hl aay
Nu W1>llder '""'
OoJ
n-<un1'Ai4.1on. Tbe lrti<'les ln tbia .teriP.lj ful ..... pun!lbllhr.
otllor
ot.ce
II\ thfl- world. 11 wo1tld 11&••
Ille
toOh~ rrow a..JtO( th~ dltfet(lol a«L1oa•
ot •IN>ianoh,that bf• eldOI'\!•hall .lJ.<!nIUl lllttr lmPOMlblllt.Y. ll 'lfN m.1 ,,._.
"'Y m>bl... t cbara<:ttr ••d hljrb .. 1 q_ualUI•
o.ur f'onntr)•, The M&d condiUon or alllUrs
, lro1U\1~11t.0
an4 tb• COl\clfUo• ol t-• llol.i
c·atlol\1'. Th,l't wurk ornat 1- dooti wltb
&('l fON\\ ln tht",m hi: noi h>(:&l; u. lfl wldt""'
"'"' to
tllll,gt'04'&-'W°1th t·&re, ro.nstaney, PM,hi8ta)(-.. In "'hkl1 "" laboN!il thal ,-01111><111"4
ttl)r.-a~.
1'he
ChUl'ri\
Lh•t il d<H!il Uot
thtt,l Jull U I baY• $pok~I\ I0-1111,y."
ln.11. How ••n lbl, bo dune ,.,,.., eldffl
df'&<'r(b(tt In ~\t"
µarU<-tlla.r Ii tht\ H.C.L),o
So
I
tl\inlt
>tllh
releno.ta
tll.•
aul>ha~• no N'IJIIAr wertl!lg$ to wwotder lbelr
tloo; OOL lbe rul~ Tbe cau.w of prlmllhe
Je<-tbefore 1111. ll la lb♦ tn••MI«' o( klabll·
'A ork:
-..•bM lh~y 40 11ot e-nu Jtoo.,- lb&
C'brl81lantty ls wlftrln.c and dytnc in wan)•
,-01un1
...,1111o,..., .,hon, the Bob Spirit ba, .. L lly, Canu,.. and ft.1111detltutt!®
c-ournlun1tle.s becamw, ol t.be e,•ila Ht forth
tMretrom lb.al <owp<elled Bru. Rowe lo ... 11
1ht1:111
! How (•an thl~N car~ for. pn)ttc:t
Jn 1hA-e atti<'les. SUNllY, my bretb.rcu .•
ror thlll .. ,teii of articl""' Th•te le 1kil
..,1 dev•l<>t> lhe \ll6DlWr$ 0( lbi cllUr<:h
lh~~ lbings stroul(t not I.e. Go.I e:x.l)L~lll
ott~ ot tw-o wa,Y9 bv whl~b -W• cAn ~"'
Whf'n lhe.v do llOt Mow l.helr WM.to,~.
llf't te-r work or ua, To 001·rec.·t th& a,·Ut1
\\Ork
111th6 ,lnll)'8r<I ot God: I, tl1tu \JV
11\Alr •urroundlnp,
l.h•lt l•m.PtallO<I.&,lh•lr
40d brtug about tht> Ut1-&tredresults iJ go-ablllly ou our parl to do •<>rk; or I. The
nrNl!I?' 'Elderw m.•1tta.eb publicly. aod do
Ing w require •a••"'l tbooghl •~d dlll&ent
abilene:eot I."->' worli. to do 0( fouree.. oo
It ,.,11. bnt u looc u tJl•Y rt.II to .,.. alltr
,-ffurt on the part ol l)rMChtrs. eldPr3, deaeld,t or <1-•n. "Ill <lallll \IUU l11abllll7
lb•lr ""' k kl detail. 80 long lb•.r ...111,.
tall.
<'.01\tlad au ot.h('r~ Hut le.l \.I.I not sbhk
lO <lo "ffOl'k:. Attd l 1;>1"8ltme th•t. DO one
and Satan ~Ill conth,ue to •le&l ~ult from
tbf! dut)',
l~t u• takf' h. up glWl)' a.nd
'1\'lll u..y,. (Or a. momf.nt., that Utr. i. u"
th~lr V,~f Ulldat. ••d <Ira&'lllom down lO
llf""'~
ii 01\ until W(> k-e\' OU t'iVt."ry Lord'I
work
lo do. H,n~. lt tb.e v,•or~l• not dun~,
h,11. And, my br,thren. you mu,t gh·e
day, In n~at. wtlt ..Jc~pt cha1)('fi;t orderl)r, in•
lb~y
~land cullli 1><>toro
God.
an
ff.('rom,\
for
theN
who
a.re
ta.t. The tllfl'I\Jitlna;-. OOil'ying- ~l'Vlt"t"l't aud ¥i'ON1blp:
I pt'ffume tllat IMre art no mott> 1larl11.11
dtrA. lo do lbeolr wort, mus~ know I.heir
ontlt we ift>e.f'\~ery C'hun-h of C,brl,d takll,~
•ll•• 10-day tban tllt> ,..ooC\11nee:1..-t of
J><'Ol•l•. Tb")' abould al11dYe11<:1l
membtr
np ch .. l.,ord';i '!\'m·k IU an onJarly "·ay.
ot the <hurcll lndl•ldually, M>dJlnow ~ chu rob olllttra.
You talk of th• •Iden and d .... 0111look•
Tlf~
1'10.:\C Jlt::l'S
••• .,..,.,sJUll
lf\"
ooe,'a te.ul-l)trllmen(. dtapostt1ou, ttrong
Ing alter lbe det•H• of church work. Wll:r,
l>vnbtle..'\!J evuy C:osl,)('1 )lrt"M:!tler 1n tht,
polo1.s. we.at Polnta, And aced1.
Tbey
In
thft nu-.co eon11NpUon lb• oi!ll:>erwM
1an~I h&H bchtild, wllh a tad bt-..Arl.the lack
•houl,I 81.Udy t11elr LblliUN 1.M t(Ull\ft•.a•
,v-.n altend• S1tnda,.....bool a»J ~rayerot orwtt>r, 8J'~tt>m aud Attention to the df• ...1h11t!o1.
ai,d tJ\e.n know jua~ wh-at to &Ive
l\tffliUJ
fjj tb& e.1e~»uou._,
•ud ul)t Ui♦ tule.
tb.ll"' or thf' WOl"k, mentlonoo ln tbl~ 18t'l'l1'..ff lhPlll lo d~. &UJ how IO de,·•lop th~m. All
Apl}OlnLa 111~ll11t &~clutlvot.r (or Ulit Q••
ut a rlf<-lf'M
l)ou hl It'!!$ ~1kh out NO hi
tbl• r,qul .... "dl!lgen.-.:' clooe lllflltlo•
<OM, an~ h'fq11on111 lbey b.--• 10 ..... ...,~d
r,a.JUy nll to 1ttlod &on\t1 p.lac-e wbt'ttt
10 1lelall1, ant\ lbe 1'0rk ean OOt. bo W.t•
tor .the \aek ot • q_t.totutu. Aph,,
l'briAI'~ <'hurrh Is dylu~ to-day bel'iiUM"or
rr..t\•ll>' .inn• wllbont ll. How n1&11r ♦l· tJu111:1nee.
ti\~
\ er)' t·oudh ion,. 1.A.·I u~ hear rt-ou, ,1,.,. do tb01r """"- In this Wot t 11<JW ,.,n.n {h~ lhuo ........ to ra.1-. 1\1.0ll•YW
m..,, tho ctn•••• ~xp,u1ffJI or th <b""'"·
you, lnNlln•n.
w~1 ha\·~ u. ~r&\"
n."'Mpon11l- many 1nouooll, do not! Satan can t\11)
the U!•Mll\4... 11...~ llus11,... H Ill, lililnd of
bHl1y rf';iSting uoou \I~. l>o w-., tf'...id, Uw
Into th• aY•to,ge eon,rrcp.tlOtl alld atea.l at
•·lrnr<•ht•~. or do "'"' tt•ac-h MIH1H•l'S,ll&pUX.e
tt•a11~ou,-fl.tt ~ .,.., the cn,ire,h. •~d. ~ i' 1••• 111,)Cte<111'&'to r•I"" the mouey, lhq wm
prals" lhe >ll•l•ra Ilk .. ,ieot&lly a,laplt<l lo
t\11;1111.
an,J 1~.1.
\ e. them tu .rro1)e about ht th,
with th•m tor nrnnlbt b•tore the etd,,. •ter
~plrlloal '11-0rldin a1\ atmh•lct!,•0td~rl~a
way
mt.M them. That's watchlu_g att,r ao\1b1. •ueb work, /\UJ lbe •14lft'II, (-.Un11; ~al•
.....
d. -.Ol ll•O<!f'<lt;.•Ith ., .. ,
oom•
ill\10 lhP.,Y h'llif' •II JUl~ret.l or l)f'('On\P di,,.
l-i.n·t tt!
M,rooors of tbe a.v~rap oootr.,..
un,.,. 10th• lnJurr oc tb• c&U.t\ to II• Ill♦
f()UraiM.
&Jhl Qlllt IM"<.'au~--of lhelr llll8l'I •
Katton can prac-Hre a hundred and ODf.l1ht<lea:coo,· 'Wllork
.. whllt they l•"t- and. tJte
.a\)J.. rauu~!
lo man, lnM"t&Dl"l"\J,..e. do
ru1 tbtogJ, .. ithout the lcnowledg~ ot t.be
3rouml. A,:alQ,, numy thu~ Hvlva1 TPiffltblt lattn.
t b.&\'fl atH.~u,1+"\I
many vrotra,1tMtNI.
Ant\ Wht\h the eldt.'1"3 do nn<t
iup mly bef(h,, eoutl.nmi a.ult itYell el{)ile,
f'd tnf'ot'-\Jnk-S. h\ wbh'h UOL Ollt' word WU
our the fa.rt tt\at IM>DU~ or tbe M>uh,

·••rv.

~h.l to
or bO"'

a™.H\l e11rlslla..n ll\•1n3
LV ("()t)d1h't lb~ 'A'01'6blµ
of tht'
, b\lrt'b.. ur do th,- t•hurt 1h•~· \\ ork in t~a,·h•
tns-~ ur utht'rw1st11tr,•1b.N'D, lf I\~ h&\4>
U.-tn dul~•c 011r v,·urk in lht.te v,,ray tPi u.1
qu\1 lt. ,....de•.POAtlt>Sa1ht t>arty ,waugt.11sl!I
(t1-H u ~h\('Alrt- iulfl'rf- ..M In etu:h iulllvtdua.l
h:.d \nlo l'hrf:st ami In ('aA"h c:bur,•h ~5,tai,..
H"lht-d anti wt-re ,~arornl to t~d\ thf"tU huw
\o th~ and ho" h) "ork.
1.tt us ou~u
lhf'

\'l\llt'\'h

r~ad t>aul·a. IPUt',-... lo Timothy and TU\l.l.
.."rt:<QUfl\lI)' "".. bNr
prtM•h('r"
OO!tllVlah,
aboLlt a la.ck o.( lnter"'~t In iulfl.!'l-On "Ull...,.
Wlh·ll tiley \;htmlseh'e@ lh"'''l'
PN'&eh abuu\.
\t, },"'J'i'\luen{ly w~ he<ar p1'\i1,u,-ben,'()mplaln

th•t ('bnR·ht•i have pov1·1lu.glug, dtlilll1-&:,
u.u~itylntc; ~e.nl\-t,j, \\ tu•" tbt) d.o uul
tbttnJ4'lVefi teac:b them •Jong the~ Un""•·
Soult>thnM 'Ae bear 1•~ers
,-omphlh\
tha.t tb•

dml"l"-bff

tbe)-- ~otk

alw&ylt \Mibln1I flnanc:la\ly.

atuoq

ne\•('r

llble

•"'-

Ch

b•IP lh• ''"'" ur vr .. cll lbe c;o,,p,,1 llbN&<I,
,~r 11\11)l)Ort
it •l bU°'t'I· wt;u•·n.fh~f Jo lll)l
t,i;-tl tllo•u alo'1g tb...- 1111.... Th&!\ nia)·be
wf' l)N-&t'b":nsar'- soc•wwb•t to bla:IJ\\\.
uo W',P '-"er AY I.I\) lhlng lO OUI"l)r~lh~ll
abo1.1tth•Jr dirty buu8'i,.
lll'olu~n wliH\ows.
ruu\ldr yard•. IOtA·llP .OPS -~·
ae<l
Bibi•'
Do •·e say auylbhur to them about

pr~)l&rl!IS tht,111Rl•"" to tuch au~ lead o,e
wor.hlp 1 Po ..... l-h
'"• el.ll•N- iht.t tber
aro 10 watoh. In beb&lC <A -,ul• ... th•Y
tU.t mutt 1tn a,n M.'ICOUnt. aa.d teM::h lbecn.
bO'lt' to tlo it? M.ay\i,e. w~ fll\""e 11.ot d.ont

our wlloi.. d11t1. It not, ID tl1• l'lllur•
111 -do

.o,
·nn:."Kl.l\CBltl

l,1

h~n
dtaqc,-d
do••n Into Aiu. what ba1,oen.sf 'rtar'I o(
aiorf're g-rlt'!l. earnest pra.~re to <lOd for
bPh• to »&\ 1f' thMe 80Ul9. ear-t1eat ttud:r oc
tb• 9001-bo•· to N!lLCIIu, ho"• to 1ntt11en""
n, how lo sa•e·itr
Not ordloarl!f.
Undet
tml'h "'h't''UruatancH. how olten !lo we beat:
..Well. I tbougbl l>e'd be drnolt bl' tl\ll
lillle:
I tll<>Ugll.th•·<I be cursing by now:
1'1\1not surl}rlfl>'d; b.e►, no gl.Xkl anr wv~"
,tr.
A goo.I, tlOUI lecture 1, given .troru
t hft .tanJ~.•rul these poor aou1a &l\'en o,·el'
10 Satan.
hHrthd&ll

"lit that ruletll -wltla dUl,io11t,t" !ltom.
xll I, ~1·..,. !liq w&ldt Ill Mhalt of your

thNn

11.,e

'.'\ty ~lo,•eJ- tlrel4.reo, you are to watch
o\·t-r, prot~t

and develO\} tl.lt> lll.tmbf!...rs of

th~ Church u ....,.IIY, 111er1>llyllld ~r••·
tl,·•IIY "" you ..... to UQ Illth!•&• lo•
YO\lr o .... •cb1ldrt11. Do fQll del)elld 00 f,
wN!l<ly talk to rour cblldrtt ! It IIO, )'<>II
••• a poor rau1er, ••d 11>.atfact. &11>11•
dts•
~11&110..,,
)ou r.,, u •Ider. You aturty Mell
<hlld, Yo" ltnow It tallu one U\IU&' lo
... oh <LOd... ,. John, M).(1 llllQtber tb.111•lo
reach and Pve Jllll. You kn""' J'obn'•
.. •• ,1,; P<>IDt. You cuard. and prote<t a11d
llolp him tl1tre. You kDOw' Illa ciuallftc:a•
11001, and Iii•• blllO •orlr ~l1111T.
YC!U
lr~ow wlltore b~ is- and •bat b~ doN.
W"htn be ro.t W'N>U( you, .:Jo .nqt lf't bh-.:a
g,, for 0J001tb, and Ulen o&ll tho whole
lom1!¥ u)tetber tnd .rt•• ~eon all 11 _..,...
1,~to,,. on ltlla "'1'0ng No, :rou and )'pur
g()OC! wire set '-<htr.
and tallr Ill• t11tUIAlr
OYtr.

Ftrst, ao o.n• mutt klloT John 'bu
Ttltn, llo,r ao• .a :,oil

• 110•• this """'•·

aod u•e JOl!r bQy! J ... t u
rarttully and ijJllpnllY "11.0U!d1'0'1 •&tell
oror and .,.,, for your ,plrltual ebllGrntb• babffaad ,reak dlar1eten Ill Clhrllt
t>N, r•<b

'WR$l'O"X..l.llllT't,

\0

and you lUttt

80\lHt

ot

fhR' 4e&C(U\R ~n.U IUl'k:

thN» bow 11\.ff llkod tho u•W"preacher, an,l
cM1 wnl .».)•. 0 \\ hat new r1,-....cne.rt~You
wit! ..,y, "1'b~ OM 1''h<>baa l>MQ Cl>Udll<lll\l
ll\e r.•hal;'
And thof 1'·111Ml(. In ••t·
pri3t, ··wh~. b.a\'~ )ou lM--t•uh~\1Joa a ~
,,h~a11·•
Wllll II"' above l>""llh 6 l•<·tt In JUl~d,
how c,rn Wt!!draw uu our ln-u~&ll\.atlou~to
th~ u11rM1tuoau1, ext~, or .ttUpposluJ auab
,lea.1..·ou.s
•• IM-lnii prtlliJUt at •ll \l1eet.Jug•
•nd looking •fl•r tho detall~ ot lbe tbUr<h
\\·or)J;!
Now. 'll'hen CI\Ut\'b peopl• ....

IUCh ltt•

diff4!"1!'8()fl Oll 1he. 1»1rt ot lh1l ofl"rt~

'Vi'hl.t

h; lh" rl'!•,1ll!

Wh)', lhey lv<>kupua thtm
a.a \lllrelh•blt-1 •nd bi/Ince ll•\•· 00 ltWIJ'8('l
tor lbt•an. nnu.~:b.lieA conftd•u<'t. Ill tb•lll.
Th••t1. \\·bat naturally followa! They tho,
pl)' ltmore tb• Qlllce,- aod Ultt lb• 1a...• In
1ll•1r ~wn II.and• and pr~d•
\o aclop, th~\r
own i:neali.l tor thf\ adv&~eeo1t11t oC tb-t
cauiw, and wbat •r~ tbey? In .,ery CWu
~r<.&allO\t hi ""bioh lll•Y ba•• IU<h Qlll,. era
AA ~·• hav, Jn•l deocrlbed, tbff -.illl la:•
nor+ lh• Qffl,,.,,..
... u.. 1,
ll'lleet d ... ('0.U~•,t,,.
offltfn (qr, whom tbt N•• T•t••
0

""a

lneti\ Rl&lo.MPO i>rOUtiGD~ \.0 do a 1&.r,e p&rl
ot \h~ 'V!Ork O( Lb~ eld.,.. auJ dflkOJ\a. ID

h1tt•or• thtJ wtu tna'daura.t, "Vat'l'lo"a lll>OiftlH lor «bl<'~ lbl> SerlPlu""' do
no, oni,I~•, wft b t\lol, P,..l~•ntt, 8',cre,.
lartll?iJ auJ ('orFHpondlnc
S.Cr«arl••
~""'"
~t<-, to cov,ru tlloru»eh• r&Jae
tuud» ln f\'tr1 'W•Y tbat JO\I c-ao t°'ac:tua
t .. N!pl tbt a<rlptnral "")') Ud dbburM
tJ:i• an,t ro~ uy µur~
wb•t•tor lha.t:
they thlok 1>rol)O,\Vlll1011t•••r 11lenl1011tu,:
It lo tht Offlc.rt Qf fhe cbul'l:ll. Tbo do
11ot tV1!~ ,_port tJ14 ~lllOUAtl r&i.@.t Hd
01h.er

tor ..,,ie.

U,e )IUr-

ti bad

11-. U•

ot Ill• .,....., ..
T~;J' -, th.at It M.
ot Illa l>etnlhat .. .,- d~rtm .. t of lb• d111rcb tallt• 0"1\ ,,_o,,ey In Ila O"", Wl\Y, al\,! ll.,_rlly ho. 1, Jletioct fl&hl ti> txl)OU\t ll Ill
11• owu -..ay .Bill If &\ &Ay llwe
''" ..... d of tll•I~ d)ltlM •• tbt Na .. Twu·
U\0111.,
ao,1 1... 1s, llP<>• baVlll& oom~, .. '"
...,. abo'>t llow lllOHJ' aboiild - ratow ud
tor wllot !Ml,_
It mould lie""°1111..i,
,,.bat ,lo tbo ,...ull!
WIiy, to· pt. f\d <>I
011<b dl.lltrbel!1l ot lht pl!&<,._•~ lllt I0,1111•
11dol\ or ·•mblllouo 1ouq l>_,11-,.., "4•1
ldoPt tho Ullll<!rll)lur&l.lllot.llod of tbt H
bu•l t'lllllsnatl$n o( all lbe olllcen('"' Illa\
they ;.,a11,Al tbt ....iectloa. lMYe lb♦ Ob
J-cllonable ··- Ollt. llomtlllm"' ........
II\ ord•r to &Ol rid or' tlle ol)Jeetloubl■
ouM, t~•i ban to tlloo&<!roun&, tln&l• m••
wbo ar• atmUl!t w.hollt dNlltut• 1111Ibo.
tcrlptur•l
1tuallfteauon..
Jlul 1111• \bey
~au do ...111,oul any l<>t'll~lff wllote.,.,, for
thtY have no hMr\ Of 00-l•tio
•• Ill•
••lll«I 1n,way, It ljo no lo"4tl' 11qu•tloo
or lhd la..- or tba Lol"d, ht wll.at tbty
_.i..i,

WORK:•

lo

~

Tt.allrv

"°"'

~°"'"'

1Mm ... 1v.., lhlll •.

Now, tbo only 11(>141ble
"111 lo QV~r;,,,w•
lbe abo•~ 1, W Ila•• l>Nll>Otoffl•-·
Wb~
\viii -rtb
lb♦ word of Qod dllla .. tlY lb
order lo how lllelr d•tl-, •M ,rh,> .. 111
atrl•~ It oll IIlo _,
all t'b.lr dull•
tu the ScrlDlU... <ird~r Ill wbleb tbq oo,u.
-loo~lllf att,r Ill• tb.urc:b ..,orlt b> tbe lut
•ml 11\lllUIMt detail. Tb.a \bo t.ol'd WIil
bl- them In their work, Alld tbo '!)OOPl•.
ohl &lid younl(. wlll b.itv. NO\><!d!or tbem
anJ. eonlldtn~ In t)'l•ni.. 1ud wru-~tltllll.
thfm alway-.

A NICI! Cl.l!AN HOML
Who <IOllO~•l lllto • Di('(I,, cloaa. ordor\f

hmnor

lhery\hlua

•~ Ito µ1..,., 111-. •tt•,

,u,4 •••..-1-looldn1t.
lt1 •m•b a !\Oil>"•• 1U1olul'1'IIY
ax()il<•t~f
dor U,l •f•t•nt to rolcn lbrou11bout Ill•
v1·fmltt>t We an aloo b>Or♦ \neUood to l><t
hn ou,..,1,,.. In ouch r. 110111♦ W• •l'<t
uiOr~ car.-.tut or 'l!'ba.t "¥rt MY, au\l llo'# w•
tlaf It; and ..., ""' orelul
to aet lo hi'
11..HlitY
w\th. o~r 1urround1np..

No.,, ll l11 JW<i 114 'l!llb lb• chur<:b. A
nlct, C1<'4ll·l<>Ol<la#
ch\ll'l'h llo-. 1'11b olililfi
yar,l, ludle•( .. 0,11.~ aod o•IAllli lu lh.
..._ _.p
It 8&YS,Jo,i .. l>llll• .. wor<I• (.. U
>aY 11. "'Th- people 10.. lo come bn• .lo
... n11,.1».Tb- 1/f<>Ple'bellen la Ile.pt ...
lbru,11elve11~lfll!IDa.n\l au µr-.nt Int a. cH•u.
,·urr~t M'rvJ~- t.o Oott.'• 'WbH• a hou••
o\lerrrow,\ wlth: WMk.111
au,I brier•.., WiUt
11tep11!>token dow11, th• h>~IJ• 41rty •ou
l'QVtrt<I
wlll\ lo"-•
ault, Old tllOlb
bru.1hN, pl«:M or pa~r. rad..t JlowottJ,uJ
f"Ol>w,bi, b.ldJeaht a ronen and lnd.Jterut
1talt .ir t-1lllun, -w]llllb 1.. plr• uo o:o• 10
d"4lt6 pa.rlOOl'Oblp Ill any ·••h .11th. lo
l\'11."lJa t'.l)urth •• U\.t lalt ua1u•d we •uuht
11ahirallY Ul)<!('t tu hd • tnlal! aud\en<•,
•nd IUOIIL
ol th•111 111t1telporul
•• lb• Ill
hi•, Wt Wo\lld &XIMl('t to bear U.e memo.rt
dl,wQUl•S betg..., p-.,1,1.,_, ~• laat .Uttu,o;
o, • flcbt bel""'" t•o or t.,. nela:bbon Ill•
1ourn.ametlt w ciome- i>ft' o•n ht\lJ'J.Q-,
an11bloa ral'hor lhan tb.• Nli1l'on of Cbrlat
an~ tb6 lll)hulldln.s ~I ,,..,. an.a WOIXlb
lhr<Hllfll •b• h\ffllebc• of Cbrlatlaiilt,, Tb•r
•oUhl abow clurl)' lhat tll•I• 111111.da
llOl Oil tk• wol'llhlp '&inl Iba .. nlce of (lo4.
Nol on oloan aooi,el II•• ud -~•
wotk

··•·r

aM .,o,.l\u,.
mlnut,-

,r;pllon

ti)

II d-

11.0t

••h m• mny

pt the true er..t\ila of m.y on
o.ttor geltlD.IJ to !,Ile place ~I wor

Ai ••cb • pta.• lll• bNt1J.ro11au 001
11'1110"'1
lo. todlh•and ple11, -II~
iiooo <'brlatltm can altotd u, l>etltby III kl•
-latlou,
nor IDdllt"""t abi>ut Cbrl•
tlultr;
aad wllere 10" Ind li IIOH lull ol
talk &boul tl>.e world a•d worldlY tll!Jlp.
•-tally
at the ltol18" of wor.. btp, It l1
<'<1liala.1111h•rt 1a luJ.1 01 I.lo• •oriel u<l
wurld!J thine-, tor •o~l of lb.• •~uada~•
ol tl• llNrt the montll ,Ot&btll."
•hip.

CHkISTIAN

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

Wkl1'1 holdtD• • _,..,tlnc nol loQ I#> 1
w"" NQ11•le<I b7 or tbe bNlhru to
tbe lllltenl. trom lbe stand, llOl lO •PII
P•ddt• ot aauJI IUld tt>baoooJul.. OD "'"
,..,. cbu~b 1100r i••t 1vd. 1 dL<\it. uo
alao dell.-ered a lecture on dea11ll11wlllch l bo~ U.ey bav• not tor~n.
l
ODC6....... , lO bold • mee11111In • 1....i1
to,rn. and. wllen I arrhe<I at 10 P.111. I
food t.o one to m..i me t.l the. de-pot. l
• lpquttw ror •b• bolt<~ IUld "" tb• .. ., to
I• l)IJllle4 the hom" ol lb• r1tl\n1 eldor ol
tho clu1rcb. Tbe ,...n wllh m;- 8111d
... TM
elder II expecting yo11.~ I .... I llgbt In
tbo bouse and conclu<led to atop. I roUDd
•be eldn .. wire •llUn1 on (be, plltt7.
Sbt
laYlt4K! DI'- ID and told me her .buabud
wu auendln& a medtc.lne ne~bo-w
a.crou tbe •~t
aad .. lht •how WU
nearly out. be ... .J aoon., bOU1e. lo bait
aln b.our be cami~ .Ntxt pibrn1n•· when
oreacbtnr Ume wu 1,ll1>roatllln1, l uked
to be directed to the cburc.b, ..-,nt 011, and
round no one there. I rans \he bell. awept.
OU( the- bou.e, and tn an bour bad • SQ:lail

i:n<1er Ille 111...ic -0111,1 Uod tOC1ulr"1 ON AOVANCINC THll KIHGOOM Of
all -Iona.
■l'f> 4111la \hthe 11.nt and Ill• lO 11,t st... ... lllJD.
a,oat bltlll\1.,._
GOI>.
On•t.,.olttb of tbe -pie
...,... c&ltt1l tr,,m
Tb•"' ·•n il\o<l.ploa 'Wbo d<>not •ll~•"l
W• who ,,,... cl.t!Ana or the ,.,..-...1y
earthly wock to Ulln1llter •o Jollonb. Ol>.• klnad ...... llb oti,..,. mottal&. a.- aot t.o ..
lb• 1.o«·• ,tt.f .,.un.'Qlnoll <OIi\ on
\~nth or '!tffat the other ele_..11trIIWI•
tl..r•;· ilJi.<Iil<>Jne who N\u ,.ot
ll\l\P1>Ndat1n, and Jell to c.>""1\hr 11ro\>" 'fl-"'blug
...... t<l-.n to the ""1•• ot ~ rn a:ddl· ttl:t llow rlcbty wo are bleued. 'l'<lrllal)O lit' d•l)U<ffd lll><'II•••• \li■n $9UW t,t,
IIC>IItber. were varfolUI other ottttl&11
halt llt,o.tt'°I au(! ..,m• ,.,_ lad\!!tr-tal. *1111•
our cond\l<:t now onen ~ 111~1111
~l
mad•. lt bu ..Umat..S that oot • <>lD
.... an lhlllC u.... l\{ .tllaruo. \n,I
II •• w•re dlll7 lln~
wiUI ollr prht
\baa oue-U>lnl of all tb, 1.. a'1Jte,o IIIMle
&n -pt10118
ll•al llll>•t &lollJI
1••d -1anti lbe ••CM<lla&\1 lh,.... ll••n •o God. wi,.., U.oy II- up ro hl&b µrt .. at w.bl<k •II- prl•lloc,.. and ~. • •nllll'o gait; u,1 ..,.,. ""' "1.a.~ ~'""'
t1,_ r,,qnl~n,.ni. ot ll•• low Clod l>O'lN4
♦ut
n,\~lloru,
~rhl•••,Po.-t
t,\n on• µrQ
M-lnp
hn• l>ofu llllrtlla09d..
M• bl-Inc,,
In •buu.da11c,, ~pon u,em.
tr&eu,l m<ltlJl\lt • , ... ,. lll&klna liul IIHl•
Out N1lallo1111bll1
to 0\l<I ts lbo Nllallon
' Wbel\ they robbe<I Go.I lb• ~uot Ood
~11ort
'"
•••
tb•lr
u•lahllo,._
&ad
u<i oft'.1>J't
•MP or children to thtlr IMll•r. Oo<J i.
ure 11µonthem. ''lo lll'l(·fo•tlllallOD. thof
ii •ll to -•b
tMM Who .,. a t•w 11<1IM
01\r hl~or.
He I• not a •••ll'l'll.lbot, l11ila
Mk~!
'Whfir"e1u hA.Vf' 'W._ robbed tb.M~
larlbtt rtom 'thelll,
IQ eon\• 1,1&<
.. u,.
1eal >'>llbn, and lle lovM ,.. deat\1. Ou•
•~•L Ill. k.l Some lD&Y .. ~ lo lpora.oc,,
tbUN'b J)t'Ol)Or\1 II alloto 1•11 la\o a
ttlallo ... 11\p lo -·
Qlbtt ,. th~ or -Olld utoolshnwn\
to-day: ·Now ~u Oocl i.,
,n-.til
a.( 4ecs,y, ud aotne eb.,u·'C'•1u)u-. &.-WO
bf tb•
,o~b«I?' Th•Y bale b~.,,\ lb• P1'Yel" lbat • ",.. ud 1J1ten. We art: •"m~l"l
l\ol J>t<>i>otlY•uppll.,l "'IU. Bibi,_ -. ltamlty or 00<\. and ,., • ..., •I- uln
'IIYII\& dOff 001,lmPO•Ulllh 00\I, and w[tb- ~-t
alfl\1$. aod hl'lUll booko. • ()(tellUn>"" .. ,..
to
ll)t
ltM..,mor
ot
tbt
,.orl<I
t.nd
to
'"ell
holdlnf dO<!Onot enrich l:llm.' and wotldor
l<'>'it;,itu i.to, llnd ~u .. ot l11•k or """
u John \11• ~loved,
tben'IOr• ho•• Ood can ~ rol>ti.d.. 'llo<I 1<lorlou• cb•,.•t•rii
l't-l~• 1b• oold. •n<I 1,>a1,1
tile srud ap<)Ollle 1,,n, of\ltr, aml 11"'1\>"r&llo~lb,Y ~r&IJ
&lUlw~red: 'In tltb\'« and ol!trl\111.' 'tbe
&lonr.· lb a war lhal l• un11&•1Jota,·tor1
to
to
tl•h~ ....... teo>tb ot ti•• t.ropo, trulta, .tc.. to •h• G~nlll-. It lo J>O IQ!tJ.I -ltet
th• bh>tbN'D aad ul\ln.,..,..1111& ,o •-ond or tb• lno..o( tb• llocka -.i><I ba.-• tb♦ (),_tor for 'htlter, and lllo purahflli'- To tblnll. al""C llh•• ·•ul
.,.l, )lobl..,,l and sra•d•t
,.,.n a»d womta
bthll.
(Le,·. xnll.
~;
Nt1m. xrlJI.
lllOk~ our b•"•
1•11 for si-o•-• a.nd out
~11 ..,rill tor Lllll t,rolhe,s ud aiatu1'. Tblo
audll).nl",._ I pTW&t:hed ha.rd for elabt Un.
J!J.3)!: 0..uL 'Xlv. !8. 29.)
In wltbholdlU
aouitt
1-..U
uv
wl\ll
joytuhu••
an.d
fhlllll'tll;•
,. th bllbl 0( tYetJ Cllrlanaa.
bu\ did no sood. If 1ucb people ,,.. .. ,..i
IM 11th.., 1n<I otrerlng,,. duo to Oo<I,th•
Jhl\\C "" J•m• ••Y•, "\ly •Mhritu.. lb..,,.
We aho\tlcl aleo apl)r .. late t-h• nob)• ••ll
J•"1l ha<\ robl)l!d l>lm. Ill wllhboldllll that
In eternity, It will be u the old BavU•t
\\lhlill' Oilshl nol eo ¼I i,.,·• (Jam .. Ill. lt\l
~otlorallle work we are .,..11~ upou to llo
once told me h• eJ<p<,c:t•d to 116 • v<MI. .. blrh ~ IIUt him to-day, ., • .., rob lllm
ll Iii 11111,oriaritWlll>U~ tiolh th• •••ll••
In lhf klna\lom or Qo<l, 'rll .. 'WOrk O( lbe
"pur ..ty by grace." Show me a \lh\lrcll .~Ult. God t .. chM CbrloUt.no In lh• NtW
-~d 11,. <llre tilt lhh, abnorlflal •lid lln~•
wber .. tbe •ld•ra are -.,orldlY·111\0d~ &nd T..,1a111ent lo &I•• eh..,rlllllJ and llben.11)' 1>b)'al<lt,J lo .tt\;u1t-i.\o. alld lb• con..-lell• 1lrabl• illlle ol &fft.l"" Now, 4•r ,-Jer.
•b• weed& grow lblck In th• yard. with
to the poor. to \he suppart ol true i>reacb> ll<>ll•Pb)'Slelu WbOl>Ytklll arut "ftgllt.n ...
thl• artl(:lt la Wr\lllfll
n.e l'Md•r.:i 1l 1.,
••~ll•lll'
..,,,1.
lit. paUtat tbroutrl\
•ro of lht ppel, and to lb6 upbulldlng of
dirt and tilth all over the ftoor, and I will
ror Y'IU-and otbr """t ll ·~ bl llt'lt>a
IOl\l
and
d&DJ'(lrou,
11\n.,..
l•
,.ortbr
,,
b1a
cau.M
io.
every
acrll)tu.ral
,.r•r;
and
•how you a cb11rcll -.rblcb la df&d. I bad
r\11,•nd not burtrut l.et I~ coii1a1u ,.,..,.,
tbOM who do not tlo oo. rob him. Qod 1>Jil1" and commOD4-lion. 'l'be l<\llplot
ratt1f'r ""n and build up a new one than
1bl.111to -"""••
1011alld ~nablf 1ou llo••
tall• a t411gh bl0<>\<
of 1narble and ("lldt1al•
to try to ralt~ l\1Ch. a. o,1te tr,om t.he d.ead. call, to• th• eervke or al.I in,11, and t~oo•
l~r to 1er•• tl\4 l,ord. Yau n>al' b<>hl ,i.
l wt•b tho bretbrtn and 1late.r1 would who ,10 not rencl$r this ..,t"IC)e rob ~ltn. \y tra~•forin• It into a tnowr '((hlte 1mr.p
1err _.ronr .-nae a ..poo, ,.11111rn~ro~tabl•
ol lite-Ith proportion•, wl.ll<h com1nanll•
ll la ~ue G<>4tli.ot oll mH I\Onor blm with
wa:ke up.. We .muat wake- l.lP, IC Wfl. ever
lb~ allenltbn and 1&1oreble mention o( -.na.~t/' •nd thel\ acaiu. )OU n\a.y, DOl lt
tbelr •1111, talent• aod m.,.nt: and wben
1•t to be&ven. A 4odl.1 walk, cle&n Un•
14 -.Ible
lba.• _,,.,.. wUl -II lhl• "ko
tbom,anda or awnlnre.
1'1>.oarc\lti.ct nil
they do not, \h~ rob him. 'Robbing God i.
aud couat,.nl .,,tebtulnM& &l"'e abaolntelY
havt uot UQI)' ala))ed~ lml ha,., atlk) ta\l•n
neee.u..Ty to carry \I• aately tbrouab.. &nd a tear!\ll 1111. Men roll God 1''ho would ,, .. build~• 6&<?bh&>'I IIU lmporunl mt..
\fry ru abort ~t •h• Jlory 9f God I Hi
1lon. b~t rat more Important tholl tbolt
not lhtnl\ ot tobblnC their r~l\ow tiM.
wo are now ltvlnc lo an a,.o -•h"n !t i.
Ji<><·t, l>o"·••er. t)\&I 9011)0 Qt lb• mo-I 1111>
IIOt e&I)' lo Uve • godly II(•.
w. l)>Uat Stud)' what Goo ... »- oo. "411lCrich to.,.,rd work II tbe aet•I~ w• -re c•ll•d ul)OOtn t•n .
,.11,I N-louuoua
1>rotb••11ht
1>'lrCorn1. It la muclt nl)bl~ 19 doctor tM
htm. rich In rood work•, and. laytna up
fl1ht the good t11bt at rail.I\, and wo mo•t
l bt "'1Untry wlll r\l!l~ th..,. 1111•• l •·~uld
1ln•h'lr1"1i o0111,or men tban I~ lo to t,_t
I~ t&llblul ualo death. Then we •hall re- lrta,1t1rel Ill b..,nn. (Matt. vi, 11141;~uka
Ill••
l~
t>Mll>rlll
ay
valuMb\a.
ll .... 1.,.,""' It>
pb~ale•l l)o,11-. Wllltlt lllu•t IOOO.tr
xii. ll: \ Tin>, vi. 11-19.) lllud, Ille "'101~ Ib<elve a crown ol 111..
Johll T 1'0<0.
help bolll ~t lb ....
ld•ly lllhNut
··or l&lH lUTD to du1t. I~ k lQllCb better\o
lt:Y wtt11 wblcll all tboul<I a1Yt. ( MU· u
of ~l0<IVl•.
111,har,4
~baraele~ au\\ •old th• lln•
ot ll\♦I\
COl'ISl!CRATIOH TO THE LOIIO'S
zv; 1 cor-. ,:vi. t. 1: z Cor. vtn. u.y·-ov.rerhap;o
•••1
...
1
or
dutJ'
1,
on•
Of th,
•tltr tile ll&Uern or Ill• N--•
Utan to
WORI(.
1'•1 Q~ar1o,\y.
the ttto.at lOfft~' •t•t.\u\ tVtl'" .oi,a.dfr tMH """""" 9f lb& ... th! .1 ..... 11 ... r,rr. I
On co•~re,1011, dloctpl.., or CllrM are r-,11,r-,~•
Rec•ntl.y, wbll• ,topping In the bOotf ot
io. Tl>• l~<llvldll&l 1>etl11<Ui
vii• ~•11 an'1
Cron, marbl"' ll I• ,re.lot &o.dl"&n,l•t ••
tauabt hi lb• N•w 1'..,l,....•ot .. toUow,:
a 10:ral eon-rt.led
btolhot and bl• wlle
lht1111Al\01t.t'.t. ,11row1t t-old •n,l tnJ1ff1t&1,n.
"Seek ye 11nll lM khl&dO~\ and l>I• rl11bt, • b11ll<lon lb" wallM of Zion IJl&l\ lo d .. 1(111
lu ou-, of 011• l)ea11U!11l
and thrtvlt1¥ little
'"'''- •wat aod ~"'•nu.-to lorg~t lht1 lll... ")1\
,1,tea ol tht So~\h, lh alllet, who 1, tllor- •ou••-:
••<I a.II th .... thlnp (ff.11.hl} .o~ bl1lld ~toreboll .... or dW•lllllp. '\'M
~- or ~ou•hl~ Wll~ QOII 'I'll• tOlllN&•
llOIIJ or men ha•• ..,. .. r enca1<t<tin it••il••
thing&] •hall be •<lde<luoto you" (Matt •I.
oukhit co.. • .. •••11<1
to the ..,,vie" ol Cbrltt.
tl(UI
ll'Bl ... 111,141tlua lh~ ......... bfflkr.n
••or~ tllan tb&t or 1¥t•ln;i tb.ir fellow•
31.) "Pr-DI
your bod.lea a u,1ns eacrlllc,,.
wa• ple&dlnM:wl1b m• to move to bu city
or
'Carina (or .ow, w.bo are d•Utute
H
tro,u ll•ht to dar1'11..., from Ill•
GI
holy, a<e-.>tabla I<>God. ..,lltcb i. 7Qur ....,..
&lid lake u~ • lllUCh """ded .. ork for the
ne.,1...-,.. to ·••rc4lH dJll;l.'1plhu• ~m.,
•Preedlng ot ChrltUanl•y In ber C()UDlry. .onable ..-rvlee. Aud be 001 tu)llone<l ...,. Satan llnto !lod. 1'he,. are mal\Y llonor·
(:Arf;J .. , to tblt ,.1wu1ktll•t,
•nil t'if'D .. .
•Illa OC~lll>&t\o••·'" ...1,11c1t Cb•lall&n~
cordln- t~ lblt wo•ld-ae•
(Rom. llll
~b., ,PleadOII.. ,1111mo aarnoally and pathetl·
•b0\114 -·e
10 tllPPIY lM 1\..,_IUN or lbat, &11._t,ra,lually lh• altoud~n<o dtelhi .. .
<'ltll.y,ouHlng WhAt 11...... , mlHlon ttld It
1: 2.) "Ye •re (!l,u.pt with a prl~: 1lorlf1
Ill•, bin Chrleliabt call ~. l\() bltJbet ollrv· the 1Jl4!;nl~r•h1p d«·N'Ue&i thl'II ("Olltrll:to•
W'H, bow lovltlo(
Oo ll<:ldwide-open Ood therefo,..1,11 rout lkldY" ( l Cot, vl ?O).
\11)1" tall ol!', au,\ !up,1•• "' la.<'khl. f()t
Ir~ w~lle the)' talJer·iu.~l• In Ib-. 8eeb tli•n
door-&nd 110 ou to do the work. l ,.,.
"Ye .,.,, bo~&ht with • price: b<,comenut
11rvttll•lt.t lll<'eUnp and llel!<l•d ••P'IIN on
lo work on
1mper .. hobl• and ,radyllll
botld.oerv.nt• ol men" (l Cor. vll. %3).
vlled. •·You ha,·• Quite a nunuier ot cbtf
th• 1•ro(Wrl) Thu& lh
chllffh ·•..,:-~
uren In lb~ cburcll. brlcbt·mlnd6'1 101t111r
Wb•n•>'tr a mu II•• actQrdlq lG l\lo 1111r111or "''"·
~dO•n '-T~•n tbt.n I.I 110 olb~r ""•vle)e thal W
womtu aud. YO\lnC 1ne.a.. Tbe, ,re be.tns; 0 .. 11 choice- 111, dMIN!il- be I• " bond•
The t'tltlH or-cau~i .aiu•~ b.- rit1nuH il4 Qt-,,n 1\illd nor "" 111r•IYl>&ld.. tie witU
""'ell eduoated. Some ot lhi1hn ar& now tu .. , .. n1. II ht ,1 ... htm .. lf \lllrtHrvedly
1, Ill• m,~., ot all 1blnp b.h a111ple f()Y"~ a. cu~ ~·•u.~ brq;ua-h.t».l>V\1t..,1•.-, u.11
cou....
Tbey ca.n ~road) lllld te&ch I.he to Lhe afif\ lrt of Ood; •hHHet to \cu.owaud
... bef<>r~Ow
I! t.on'l
do the will o( Goo: bow bf on mool OJ<· tntl,Ji.llllto reward hi• ~r1ao.tt:-: a.nil h&-,r,l\o Rill neal<l<'tO\\r 111111
Chrlotlan reU1ton. All Chrlttltn~
are
•·I• not 11111>
tbat ht 1Muld lht," wJII o.ot 'ft@ll to do Mt lt l-. u:o~r•t-,.fo1 (ur \ll •~
Pl'ft.C.bft"li
wby n@t u1e nome taledt?
tend tb" -hll{dOm ot Ch•JJ~ he 11 lbe
D"rmJL hi» ft.ltbflll atnanta
to 8"ll unrte•
Work•N
tc-ow IU)lO~- y(nn· ().WU MIVM will
Lord'a f~n\a.tt
M1rn'll mtiW101\ bil"'ft on
to Irk! tiHI l.drf• """""· ,, l•••<hl
h>
,vu •n•l tlll-ht lOO Ai\lf:h
l..til( \la rarh•r
make betle.r worlm,1 •ban lmi><>rled11rucb• tbt• Mrtl\ l.t lo -~
and to ...... th" \Oat. ward•d
._..,,.i.,,
a
,-1
dMI
ot
1'ft
tbat
o1'r
dutl•
Tb• PrMldMI ol the un11.. 1 Stat ......
en." Tbo N!p\y wu. "Whal )'OU MY Ill Cbrl•t ,. our ua111ple. Al C.-brl1t IIH!Ql
1,.,,,.,d {lo.I sro prqJl('rlv don~ I.Al "' tool<
11 1ar1• 11&1.au. Hlch offlcen I• ,...,.1 tor•
hlJ llre lfYlll& lo bllb• worl4 bf -•Ina
true, BN. Dunn.
But w~ can·1 set our
tlP: ant1 '" torw•r4
w- tt~ tu pray.Utwb,
)ll)ratlou
■ are ll&l!I t&rse ■um•. and many
and
11&,ln&
lb4
IO"t.
10
•hould
wo.
Tbe
ow-a youoa people. to take. toll ot th• work
an•l PIAbYoould vroftl&blj rO!ul th• llllll• a...,., 10 .. , .. ..ilf I• to tl>l!lld •• a be lll>(\Gl wt.nuf&.<'tu..._n and huatn•1
ll'"U. ll'lf'
aud do. lt. Our yo\lng men all w•at to
making \ara• fUQIJI,bllt th<'lr ~blet 1"9Ward f.()(,lJ d••l 11,ore \ban lb~y do ., Jlr-111
•nter th<I COl!>nlt.rclalworld. Our alrlll do In u,•10, 01~•.r•. 't'b• l\J1heot aervlco. tbal
l~t Ui pul to•t b •l>OCl•Ioft'orUI I» • .,,.,1111
rendered God hl .-rvtc• ,.._... ta only money, 'rh• taltMul ee"Allt ot
not ...,.,m locllolld to be u,achtn ot CbrlJ,. Dl&I\ t\'tr
~ Vi.It tb• 1lclc, a<tmoalah lb• orrtqc .
Oo4 Ill not p&ld h1 mone7. 1'h• tact l-. lll•
tiantcy.
Ma.t of u• be.rt. hav• ueY..-r ,lierNl to our te.11ow.nun The. 'WV tp reLot .. all
der an'lt•
to o,,r ft:llo•· .man 14 to c1Ye r@••rd eau llot bt ,tac-ct \a mooer, ft .. an<I .. ~, lo .... , .... lb• tall-a
turned lb& 1-n
•f aelt....,rllk:<I. Our
both mtn and WoOleQ... work hard ( and •
the Ille lo leadln;i man out of 110 Into lbe
hu rorcl•eaot olu. Ill& st« or tb•
)OUUI'
peo,Plt art &boll.( &JIm-lD.berl or the
Jone tlmel lu o•i• propeP lllihel'tll 1.. t•l
Holy l!plrlt., lhe !ello•■ll.lp of e&lnUI.• -·
rbul"<'b. They aN l11tel1Jgt11t and well· glorlOlll liberty ot tb children or God. ...
thlD!l' Blral&lllfh•,1 out u4 ruunh111 jllUj>
AA•log OlbHI ... .a" O\l<Mlv-. Th• ODI)' al u,~ t,ord'• tabla, 1.11eoq to 06d tn
behave<!. Tbet comt to m .. uaa OJI th•
l..ord'• 41<)'•• a kNP tben:uielv• abo,·• , ... n""'I & Cbtliltlan bu tor lblo wo.rld'I IO(ld• pra)'tr. P,at.'1 or mind. a clear <Olli>Clell<\•. •rly. l.-1 •ld.fl'o, JNINn4. 1van ... lt1ta. &D1I
• <>tltor, ..1.. ••P and Pill torill bl,c,\>o\1011
♦I·
and • we11,.,-ou11dot1
bo!MIot a 1rtqrlo1111
pd
I• to. t1116 •h•nr to advanC#. lbe kln1rdo11 ol
i,roaeh. T~ey .... ftal 00D•.Ctaled to lb•
tor•• lu Pl 01u of tb- bad roadlltd1J1. aud
hJl•I\Jl Ol<lllt<IDCO ro,••., In
11111.iblD•
work of tbe Loru. Co111mercl&ll1111
and t~•
God T~• Cblet atm ol ··••t
dl"'lpl•
t<I ''-"- • hllj'h plane M ('brl••lail ll•ln11
ol Ooo·• P-·
All lbt.· -· 11... •JU.
luxurl• of ' 'lla world keep t.b:erofrolll <'OO• •bout.I be to ut.ead ll•• kingdom ot Cbri•l
Tb.• hat"der .... Work , ... -~
ll\(t Uurdt
lb• world.
ll>od ud ral)Dut .. be tt,roup 11r,
-rel\nl
lllo-1••
to lll& aervl.. ot -hon.or God and b~~II pro,,t><• Ud tho mor1 •• wll) llljOf It
I an, aal<ed to ro11tr1bu1• ffll' ~rt In a Ud lllen. wboa lll_, tallt about ltlm btln•
!'brlat. Tbelr pannll aN lars•IY to blame
W•
uted
Ill bUUIU.l)'
de.Ylaed
e1q,>
..... lil'U¢1-K
tor till&. 1'be1 ll&YOlnlllled
Int<> th~ •·•Iottmaltc campal,ro tor !~• ptactlcal eol· d .. d. he 11 p/lrh&Jl,oll>ON all.a I.hall -~ any
O~•••• wn• aro ,,,_, rtal\t 011, 1b<111.
'!!'hh
provlolll lime la hi• 0'.111.an<elll • tru•
U<lt\On &ud d•••lopmeol ot th• i,J,uNI!..
mhula or tbolt •lllldretl tile Idea tllal Ibey
tho obure- OI (lo(\ alo;,• i,ctlplutal ll~M
Ulot)l&l>ot.ate, lb■ slorlea and IPIOlldo... or
Chun:beo &N mad~ up ot
4n be Cb•httl&11$ &ad be aa<ed a11.deo111• ot th, land."
R,.i.e. •~n {hf' ~cu:ua:r and •i~ &lnu4 lll♦
Wb\tb nu, 1b,ue mlad. 11.,. Dt"••~ i--. tully
lndlVl<lual C.'llrlatlt.!)8. Let ·••rt OH 09n•
otbe.r pe:.-.on ea.ado tb~ wor-k we .,,. wu1-.
lli$b ,.....,.. ol K1nt11J,..llll. And yo Cbrl•
,rupee!
\or d<>n._, Hareln Ilea th• aecrot. W• are ....... 1. b1.....,11to lbe ... ,,11:.. Of OQd w\ol)7
y.._ It Ill • slorlo•• tl>IDI to be a clllMlb li•ll'!I wbo ll.•v• -.rdbd nobh for l,._. UM
and 1>Utti•• Lord·• •orlii In front: lot It
aot u.n"NM.rvadly. at,·eu to Chrlat.. W•
Ukt ao aa.111 •1u.u ... waU•, Uk• .., m.ADJ'
ot God'• ldnsdom \o worll' tor th& talnlake t•--U
ot all ~um1111&lfllln,. and
•-•
our cblldru tb&t tll~y CH ~ cburcb
Itel>•-■- I»> lb• •b<1reo ot, II••· l•ke
membent---ffry good '1,11dof peopl~o
to lhl'JI lbt wb<!dl of Ztoo will roll aad lbe..., Uoa or •h• eou of m..,,; ud 1rul• ll.ltP1
wurue
••d »~ -onward.
.ht ll• '6b°"" cl1ier d,ttltsht la ID tbl bl-lD&ti
meeUnr oa th flrat deY of lb•
,;tvo ,.111be •be smt• rev1.. 1 or t~• Cbn•tl•n
1"!1tow..i eo trMlt bf our ll'atber wllo art
llo• Cat!Qll J•no;c,
••llrton tbo world ha• oro, -D.
• 1:<tle 11100.tr to U.• cburcll. Qd 1ucb
Bov.llllC ONell, l(y.
ID b••••11. Jl"t not all Ob.rlatllq, aad ao•
Nubvlll•, ;,.,,u..
Jolul 111'.DuDD.
Hl'V\<e 'l\'IU I,'. a;oe,,pt.able,to 004.
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CHRISTIAN

LEAD'ER

1•t•adll•~ lbp (l(l!<P") tQ l.M Jo.<tt. Wb,l
-..-ouldlt'l be &lad?
Lc»e and 1511«. to all Ole h<>ll"lm,u,..,,
•nd •u,lttll lu Ch.ritt.
Mol:1!,Alllo-.•-11,
Oil.lo.
-·

<.,...,....

W•NNO-.ll'INC t.El?HYltS.
A ib.ol'I lhn< -~· 1 lllll<t\llil 11) "~h-tlloJW
•-b.•r
flt on• ot "'• "°"'lar
appoint
metUa. llta to~l 11'&1.: "lt ~ nia• -.·Ul
•ome afler m•. l•t hhn 4•nt blnlJIOlt, and
11.k,oup hi• er.,.._ and rouo .. me·• \Matt
x.-r. HJ. I-le ftNJt ramblN ab<l11t all
through th• cbaJKer, glvins ~o.sldtrald6
aueoUon to tbe filt~niew
b&lW"1t lb&
Sa\'lor and hi• apollll.. w1ten h• <a.ll••
"Into the ..-~
ot Ca..._rea l'IIUIJ>J)I.''
~,·era1 were Pl:'ffel\t \C'bo had onN been
n,.mbtn, of hll ft..-k but who had but ...,_
••••lv obeyN u, ..
aoll ~•Ile
m•m•
....... o.t the Cbutth or Chri&I, aatl "Wbf.l\he
••me I<> "Ou Ibis r<><k l Will build 10,f
e.llUl't'b.." he thOllflhL' l\o must Rf tomething to butrd UP bl• own "tl,11... ·• a.nd
kuoek a prop or two do.wn from thOM who
hill •ought and round th• fold• or truth;
b• .. Id, "Tbltl ts not cb.urcb•-<>nly ono.
churcl>-but I would ban y0u know lh•t
tht'1"e is no one denomlnuton tb.at ro.11U•
lut .. lh• church ol Cbrl8l, Lhll cl>Utth that
J""us said be would build," Jle o!fero.\ no
proof of b•• -•rllon-j1,st
allo• M It to
>:<>
b;,re. Of ......... " 131bleStll\lenl Jtno,-·•
th~rf' 1s no -p.roof lo 1.)4;1drawn trom tbe.
&rlpturu
tor uu1 •U.PPOrtor "'"ell a pro}N)11tlon. and i,erbap/1 be kne.,. It, and lbat
.-.xpl&lns ~·hy be it&v-ebts a.uJlenct none.
When "'C CODJld~r lbat tb~• WU .tOtu.etblog the Sarlo, •nd the '"•J>lr~d &J)OlllM
f'alh ..•J ··,be <"bUteb." "'lbe church O( lbe
f'h1ll Ooro;• "th• church o! God," R!ld, by
lmpltcaUon, ..the church ot CllrJ,;t,"' and
•r,oh or It as a com11•e1eboJy. perlO<'tE!d
tor 1be aC<i>o>pllabln"ot th• work Chrl•t.
the Head. had for It to do, and th•• <'<lD·
turles betoN th~rt' Wf're any $UCb LblQ.P
aa d~no.mlnaUons. "e can sec the la.mu.»
ol bl• bare ....,.tllou.
J .. u• and lhe •th"" •t>Plied Lbe term, "my 1'-hure.ll" arut
"th• chureh or God," "the ohurch ol tbe
F'trst llorn/' anti .. the, cburclf' to a OOIJy
M rlll\gtous JW.Op{e.
Jn Whoee nmube.ra lbtre
"a.a not to be round ont r~reou wbo \'"
a m1uube.r or llOOlf' de.nomtnaUoo aocb u
,h .... lo be {OUlld l~·da,Y. T~term. ••·
l"IUdN an ·t1eno.mln1Uon.a.l me.m~
lhfU,

"'°'"'•

"°

au I b.y ""'hat klJ\d o( ''bOC\ll l){l("UII" C::Ahllll1

o~ S&lUl'll'-Y

l>efu"' fl>urtll t,o,,rs da1 Ill

Jun .. J bf&lu a weeUnc 1-t ('row. Raletgb
C.ot1uty, \\"'', ,~a.. and '¥1~ look ror\\-ar'll to
a gu()d n.1teUng there •t1LIat 01her p:a~s
rn ttw oouUt)'. 1 \\ill put iu a,bout t1Jx
wHks 111 lbat Aela, au~ 11,,., return 10
Obi<>.tlo M>m• ne«lod ..-ork, anJ. ,11.,.,
back
\.-Jrgtnta. I 'A'<Mld. )O\e to Oln•)
..,.u, tron, Penn~h&11la, llllnim ud

10 Wt.I.
.., 111e

hu'll•.\\&i

b~t <'a»'t at lhe p~ut

make a,.ns

~•1•1'. I bl11·• ••II• eno,"11 from lb.• fleill
I am ,1.l\\' Ill 'lO 'kffl) OU! \)U"')" for ll yoar.
llul ,11her 111a,eoth)nk l t.1\1ua,ln oUliii•
tlOM I<) """"' aud ll•IP Ul~ll>. hen,e ll).y
fl~ld ts "·Ide and ft11ittul. t.~d a mnre lo,·laC', h~lp(Ul <-la• ol bt'f'th.ffa and JJi$ltJn
can't ll<' !<>1mdtb.1111
\11<>,,,>
•""'U whom I
an, ,·allN ui a•-1>t II> tll•lr .,-or, tor GOii.
l alO thani<C..1 la.ma nlf•mh•n,t th• Chul'<,b,
ot (",b.?'l!tt.. atHt bav~ -ttu•h nohlfl llt-ltw'N t.t

on~ nuLkt them luclu4& deno:mtnatloual
nw·mhftrs now? "l'• harfll no rl,tz,bt or })rh··
u,'lt\, to u~ thes~ tc.rm11tn aucb. a wa.v u
lo "'""" bY Lbom wb,u the l,ord ... ,1 h~
ouo.11... di\\ not m ... n by lbem. To do 1iu
,. hut 11ceDll0\lll\f'U tn the- \ill-$ of WUt'dl,
•~·l all r.111ewhltr tbal the.a term, 'At~
a,mllf"d lO th0!-6. and \bole OU\:t, "llO, ••
Paul ••r• lu I l'or. xll 13, •·tn 0"0 spirit
,,ere t,aµtl%00 tnto om, body," au.I a.rcurd
tl\g lo th~ oamo •i..i•llr, th&l ODObody I.JI
"lhe c•hurch." tSeo Col,' I. 18, !t.)
'"\'lie
rhurch" then dld uot cooslst ol m•ml>ert
frnm attrert"u.t d0u.omlnalions Qr a, 'UI, atul
why should It now? It Iii Jut1t b @u> for
\leOple to be mt."mbtora of tbe onu boJy.
the fbUrt'h of lbf Uving God, u It te lO
lk'hmg to denomtnaUon.s. ao.d fat more
~ar~. The ~·.rt,>t~n» t-ertah1)y auat.ain lh~
tmt.t\ h\ lJt11'1ngthat ..ua· one \lenomlnatlon
f'OUl'dlUte&Lbe c:hnrct, Cbrh1t sald be wou.M
build." l wUl go rurlht'.r anl;l U,)' tba.t the
Jeuomh\a.Uou1 all l<t#t'ther ,to nol C!un,1I
rut~ cUt cb.urch. 1'bert'I ma..• be -.Oll\6 pera,>n» among the <louo1HJoatt9u• Urat &t'fl
1\wmllers or tb• bo,b of Chrbt ur '·th"<"htn"t'b."bul they a_re ool SO bect.\lS' they
._,_. mt>mhc-n of aom!'i deoomlna1fou. but
ht¥aUSf', \.htY have at somr Lima ht Ure
ob<>yodthe gn,,I)<'•. llut tb•y l\a ,•• n1•J~ a
~1"t'hHl.ll llliif.l.. :k" hl hle.uUfylo.g thel'Utttl\-04
wi1h ,1e.non~lnaL.lonnlhnu instea1l ot &Olng
to "ort, u they 1bouhl a.~J ll.111l<ll"' up
lb.P ('~UTI.'hof <'h.r-\at lu the C9U\IDUUU!'SndPl,)Pndeut ot all de-norulu&Uon-... Th~
<1u1n•b.of l'hrt•l dlJ ex•st u a l't.<'I for
"""' IM!fo.... IM •v<•U~· broug-~l about d•
nomln.ati<we. and exlat.t to--da.rlnd~po.nd~1lt
ur them, tb-Ou1,h a rew qr hu 11\en:t~r,: may
be IOJOllJ:-the d~ttOIHtllftU~uu.
A w-eek la.tf'r tb.l• aan1e µ.reacher Nrt:itn ...
I!' ~•llloootn.ted tl>.at S<i•~mon'a 1ta1en)l!llt
that "tl\ere ts"l\olbto.g new under o,. •u\\ ..
I• no lof1ti<ertrn•. tor it\ '""king
of the
rou,mi.MJQn iu ~tatt. xu UI, l!l, :?U~bt Mlll
It 1,.ught "tlir..- moo.,, o( baptl•m." If ..,,
I JU-.. lllUO UIO &J)<)ill!Oi prat'tl~u llH•d) all
•' tome 111110,or ,101, .,,. gu.U\y 1lt dh
ot,,>yl~ their l,oru lu bis ta.r~w;,ll ~ounnle,
olQo And tr lb•~ »rad«e.l
tlle ··three
mod...
~-• lla•• a tl&ht to 0Jtp,<'t thtlr
Mogn.pb,r tl> re<vr,l the t•>I: but"• loult
h1 ,,.Jn ~" that blograrhr, c.J\,'.l.$ or APoe.
ttea.·• to flod an)' hllu '"-t •h•Y proctlN' I
a.n)'lh•nc ..i.... man, "•"-'llll dowa Into t~•
water" and llllpO,,.ht~ t"- tJO.>,dldat•Vlbllo.
4V\l.''l lu th11 ...~l • .l". A:o.J.l\'~ eu. reuu'o~
&l>IYetpe<'\ ihOl!e ••-1..._ to whom lb••
t'°()mm1~liln was a:i\t)fl 1 to 1n&keSo~ •tat" ..

ANO

THE

WAY.

n,e11t111,U..lr w-rl1l11
.. to th• tll•I'\'.,_
ll••J"
lmd ... blld-.1. from ..-b.l<-11
U.. 1"™'8Jt...,_
at 1-,
cou.ld ll<t made -ial)IJ'
tbat
th•~ llad practleed ,ao,a,!tlll.._ tor \lapt.la,n
thu couta »ol ba <ailed a •~oti.l."
But
oo .r:«1oltoa wlul\ tb~r bt.v• 1b•• "rl\t•11.
,.. ltnd lMnl. ll)OOlCiocO! It
h\trlal
\!tom, •~ :J, i. OOl U. 121: " fo•m ot
rl&11Ul.ll!I ltom Yl O. .. 'li'UM,i
<it tbe
boor 1ll•b. )I. 2%: TILWIIll. Sl, a.nil !Ora ot

lntth\J \~

U--.

utt

Tb• tlloori «_ trlH

1'1.-.cl th~

lllOft'll.

'N.Pllil-. wll<ll H1•

-rcblJclll
of ......... la tuIt. lit
rld.t0llloua, tQ 41,l' u,.. ,_
MONO••·
u,..., "11.l>
i.,i,
!>O~ l'rt.Ctll,',O trl~• bilp.
u..u, \Ufllt,ll,, l- \lit!? ,.... dldl(lt• dow II
hllo lh watOl" alld lbU,b"•
tllom 1Ul"81
M,-·a l\\ th• w•t•:t• wbk:i. eom .. _., •'-"'lh••r "•lot, lu Iller ........ tthe ..,..
D\OIO, th•> bury ti..•r ... d and lM ...
.....u,....,u.,.. \Rom. •i. G; Col ti. lZ, 1;1.
..,.,,.,~ .t the!~ llo<I)- lu \u Ila"" ot U••
n- t.ermA,.,.rtatutr "~•Id aot ba••
>'atlltr, ~ thlltr IIM<I IUl.d bu•y \\ &pl&
I.Jllllled to b&~l1,:,, Jtad It i,..,, oprlnlll~
la. Ibo -~
ot 1l>o Boal. rail<> 1M 11...i.
or :POUrt1111..-,in
on ll>• ca.nJtd.r,t..,
-,.Jo lbd lo Ill•• 1111111Juw
bury ad. rll!M
N<tl~er ta :a "to,:m lit pl10Uos." • "burial,"
lt ILlll,ill In \M I\"""' 0( lbe llol.1 -llph•I~
a •1orm o( rtf\lJ'-.lo.Q," nor "Y.u.blna Ill.•
'!'hu. the -dor tan - \bal th• l,llwv IIOll't
bo<4'.'' a.nd tb"8temo.ota •bo\lt Ila.~
ot tb• bo<\Yla only 11ur\.,i -•
IUld lb•
tl,;m ""II W not tbtretl>re be ttuo, bad l.b•
,. .. i,,,, II"" u,_ um-. 'l'o ....,cita<M Ilka<
,...,.,1,. practlc.d ll)rtnkllntt or jlQUMfl&
lhla ...... th, ecrll>t•nl way l)f lla.llllUllt
and Wleo! It lla.iltlom. ll• 'bo.M!4
lits coa•
l""llll• Ill prlm:ltl~e Um• would be JUS< u
.... Jlll>A on lh" word.11111
ol lbO lOl>&'at ........
llll.N'M<lllabl• al lo ooatJ11,k Ill.al ......
~11.lll)ll.\ti-.: "'13aPt11iu.gt.bem. b&.tM .o.Mno
Cbrlot
l)unod. tllty NlaiNI hl,I llead ,1\,1
oC the t'lith••• and or l.h♦ Son, anQ of tb<1 Qt ~ •ni. •~ end pui It "'1<'.k,
&nd tl)at te.~y
Holt Ghoo,t," Nuw, tr "Ill tbe ni.tn♦ ot tb,i
nlll'IAl.od lb.la IU\!,ll bla ....
al\d 'U'll\l<!r
1:-"'\ttht"l'tt
autbc>rtzea one H.u1oO~ Of b&J)tbu.11,.'· IIIIJ'tor bis bcxt, 11."ld.,..n ~url<!<I~ ,,1 .. ,1
and •·1n the na1110 or lb• Son" anotber
thrM 1101"°'
··moJ•:· and "ln th& ..._me of \b" Roi):
To lll"olr&l♦ &Dil l'lartb•r pru•• lo JOU,
OhOoil" Al>OtllH, t~o Ile Wb.o &•ta bill \ba at.urdtlY or OI• lb""'1 ♦lf trtu ~
"modec.. alltt 1.nt.o.but. OAe or Ut-. aam-.
Ulm VI♦ Will .. , IA&t a..., a.JI, Rud.~
tr the tint pb .... rop,_.,ta •~dtlltlluc,
t.nd Rowe &N ~ Ill. tht \)llbll1l1111,
lbeU tb""
..-110 are 81)dnl<le<I Ul'(>lt pt l.nlO
lluolo.... to tu t!ty <>tCtuctnnttl, 0. '1'1ley
tbo n-•
ot the hlller, but llO\ Into th•
are
eciull µ■.rtMtW 11' l~h buoh,....
l\o • .
name or lhll lloa •nd th• Holy ObQ&\!
Wkn • .,.. Into WI.~ 11\lbllablllC ho~~ ~,
T~"1'i!r1>r•,to ,~ "Into th• ll•m• Qt th•
U:le
ftrm
of
.Bell.
ll.ardta.,
•
'.I.Iowa
a.no
11111•••tlrer; IUl.O,oC th& Son, and of lM ll.ol.f
8\irll," tbe Ct,l>,dldatewould ha.•~ to II,, <ll&Ha a boo.It ......,u, •3 of Bro, a.it, anJ
»a¥• 11.tntJu,: l\, t1IOII,In otdn tO' be """'
sprluklod Ul)On, • !l<>Ulild\jj)OII,
&lhl llnth• book b-. ~11 )>N>l"'tb l'\lrctluo4, b~
m•~!
Whal awful a'bourdl\111 a.dvotak• It lo Bro. ll"1dlur. or the .. ..,. lmU,
cal"" of ...... , p.~lpltata """" • »allt11t
Ud _,., "Mr. Jlt.r;.lbl&, l bou&bt lb.la·~
vubllc! Tb• ~» .. ~... u( tcltolarabl)) "
..,r
Mr, »<-II all)I 11&ldblm to..-J,; aow I
fJ1.YoN.1ll• •~ t.b• t-,•~.la.llon
ot •t.t•" In
-..-all\ to eurcbaoe It ~ro.m you, u 1ou •r• •
M•t I. XXYUI, 19, by "ltt\o,· l'lltl>tr tbu
u1"ll1!>4r
or th•""""• Arui,._nd ~ wut to 11<>
"I•.•
1t "'OU!d l\\en •eM, ..U,rll•llljl
t~~U\
~"'• tb•• I ~"'• itono rlJhl an(I know kInto tb• n•mt. ot Ibo 'Falll•r," etc. \ 't'1ll
YOAd
l
ctOllht
u.....l hn•1mtt~d
It, .....
nOI eoncelve what Ibo PNecll<lr't Id"" or
•trai.ht rorwut,
bual114U·llh manner,"
tho meanlnlf ot 1be l•lir"In tbe nama"
tl~ U.•n ta~lii tu -~
lo Uro. ltowe an,t
and ..Into fhe nama .. 11.; bot UlAnY b.ave
••plaint to 11•m.,IIO" be bu l!ou&ft• tb•
only. ·~·
CODC&pllOD
oC thell\. "l.o the
••m•• mean, "by lb<> authority." To 4o book or Btll aod of llarJlu.11, and oo• "'"'
• .,,.17 d,.. I... lo ~ll\pl•l• tbo j)Urc\Wlt ~y
"""1~blnl!' "In the ua.wo or anotbor'' 18 to
bm·u,. lh• booll. O( h10l, E'<lde,,tt,y It
do lt t>y lhat Oll♦'4 IUIUlorlty. To be ba,p,
woul<l lie h•rd for lbl!m to ,opp.a •mil•
tluld tn lh~ nan\e of CbtlJlt It lo b, bap,
al tho mo.n·• artlont, 'rh, moo1 obatltab\o,
U,od by Ill• •uthorJty, or CQ!lHnand; wbllo,
-vJow
t11e1
tQuld
take
or
tb•
...,,.
would
be
io be bo>.11t11ed
"Into tho l\l>Ulllot llu> i'a•
lhat bl• mJn4 14 dolbro....i or l~M h• t•
lbtr, ... J ot the 8<>11,&lid of l~~ Roly
v@r)'
\a'nora.nt.
WU4.-.roJnc
bualn
..
~U•t11.
s)llrtt..• t. \o be l>tPlitfd 11110" cer~ln ~
•• "ba•!• purcball4l<Iot ., .. m•ml)ar ~! •••
lallOIUlbJP Wh.lrb tb....11..... toa• b•~•·
j1i1pufc.haM'.d !Nni the eullr• ftl'tn. u
,ate. To fA/tilO "huo "the WIJIJO <>ItbG )',\- tlrtu
lbu·• 1< to cou,e 1010 tb• ratatrou or -.oo lb•~ lhrM bn,U.,..._n Ulalle ,,1,1 the on, ftru••
a.nd
to
M bllaln- -..llb ,n, ut lhew. I• h•
to J-U1n. To eome "Into the n•m• ot tl)e
do lm•lnil"a 'Wl\b v.ll lb .... (>f \b•lll, .,,,t
So~ .. Ill to con,e Into lhe rolMlou or brother
f bereror• dno, re11u1r,
tb.,.. putcb....,,
to Cbrlot; •oil to ''""" "loto tbo u•lll-• 11r
1'lltrt art tlir<>ecln ~h• Clodbt1t.1I,or, lu
Ibo Holy Splrll'' lJ< 10 t;olll♦ Into \bo.t ....
othtr
woril.a,
tbore
a,..
lbIn htll•••••
lAtlou wbot<I I>& u·e- iplrllual ~ln&w &n.l
nrm, ~-11~0,
there &,.._ tb...,_ ,hat be&r fll--Ord
ba,. l11e Holy Spirit !Ot 11ur cowf9rter.
ru
lltlll'tn,
u,.
1''alh.r,
U,t
Word
It ~. lb•
1'111>l•ns:uage ot \he roOIAlllllliOll lltr•
S.,n o.( Uu<l), and tbo HQl,v lllllrlt; and
gheu. th~o. lodlcat•
lbe Lbrt+fol,I rel>,
lbthr..,
a~
l>ll•"
ll
Jobo.
v,
T).
Tllal
tlon•b.lt• 111.10...,btcb u,. lndhlilual ll<>IDM
1, tbt .... lh•r, Sou ··~ Roly j!~h'll •-k•
..-bo I• 'ullpt1~•1t \)y lb,> ft\lthorlt)' or "hi
\II)
the
OU(!,
h8•et1,'1
ftri~.
•M
I<>
\lat!fit
...
th• nom,1"o( Cltrlai, ~·o Chrtoi ,.,.. "&l, .,,
\be •ulborlcy bl Chrl•t i. ~-~ Ill ltt,i.
.n "'uthol'll)\ ln. he~, ea UHL.tu •r~h/' 8..lht b)"
t1a•~• ot all lbr'°" •nd ti only UIM•-"
hence lho ~lltMr a.nd tho no11 Spirit &NI ftnu
lrnrl•I l1>the wat,r1 ,,.,.. llnJ a M•
no, exe1'<l•Jn1 •llY• H• "'bu h bo,pu.e,.1 ono
ni'N!it'tloo tb1fretfo{ll to bap01.• in the nlilrutJ"h:. u,. uau.u~ of the- IA,ll'\l Jcau, .. 11 lllJ.Ul
of ~II tbr...
Pv.u• ll&Y■, "Tb•ra •a OIi• ba1>IMIPll•e<I "Into the n•m• ot lb• Fau,er,
all1 oC th• S<>n,a.nd 111UJ.u Holy liJ>lrit.» • u .. n.. t l!)pb. Iv, 5). Tb1- ta vny plalR au,t
llln•plo.
lt
u thooab e:rery •n,.111
the ft.rol lndk.atlog tb• •u\borlt.l' by wbleb
10)011and Vonuu\ wbo ,-J
lholr lllbl•
11 t. .don<1,and tho l&•t llltee pbr1111.,.tile
OU&bl
lQ
it,
AJld
th~ fad ta, all WQUld
.. iauon•hlp Iulo "lll<b lbe oue thllll l)a.1>•~ It •I It "'"'• 1>ot tor·tio ta.t 1hal'1om•
llml eomee.
lrt. C. Mvora.
•...i~le w)U ~llllll' to • ~"" \boor1 until
llMrarkvUlo, W. Va.
tlley b<!('om<1
M blind &o a b&t.
_ ...::::t
...
SOWl!<G AHO REAPl.,.G,
iutru; AJl(IC~ J\JO'n'tt,•UO'te&.
UT .i. w. 11.:Sll
h\ my lut aTllCl<IOJlthla IUllJ""t t 11ated
tbat lhOH l>OOJ)H>
•bo practtc., (l>Ot1'Ublllt<
\1011.Jt4114.WT 1'"9~K Ul»LJLi.tQ:(,
u an ••1 of ,.orablP and u a eburo o•JI
The1·P ~r. 1~lllt, a.s we. learned tl\ my
none .. ,_h
th•t t'brlot had 114'l Ut, hi•
lall! artl~lo, ""O .... ~b an<! Pt'll<lll'G lru·
•hurch. ~Lthe lll\lt, h~ w.uh•d 111•a1.. 1p1--·
merslon, but ~,uae tbe- world'1 .IUJeewer
f•et. or <OUNl<I, tr theJ' ...... I• aUmlt Lll.,lt
ln lbfJ grNH. CQill~t-ton
tQ hi.$ -~tie.a
C'htlot bad 11QI.eotabtl•btd hl• cburcll ar
SlllJI, "(lo Y• 1heret6r~. and u,a,b all IUI.·
that llmf, why, '"'A> WOllhl110 th• 1, ..... ,
tlOll•. liaptlilq
lbtru In th .. name o( u,.
ot toot..~-~hloi u ~ churtb ordlnanr-~
t'atber, aud ot the Son and ol th• llolJ
Well, I a.o> ~rtv.ln lblt ti)• l'htl•t ba<I
SJ)lrtt, ~ \htl)" oonelude tbr.tc lbU moot b¥
not 8'1t:t,blllbed b.11 ~hutth , .... WhPII be
•••m•rsed. llnM Um•• hi order to ll<!ll!'riPwaijb@<fb.l• clJociploa(NL. 1 am tn•aln
n<ralJy bolptluJ~llCe
Ill lh• Hm• QCti••
•hat ~• 41'1 no, "'tabU1b n during bl• .,.t,
.i-"athrt. W\Nt tn the naru.• ol th♦ SQu, &J)d.
ural 111•llllQII lb• .,.,111. l U\I "9r\Jl.lnloa.t
oo,e i.11tll• uam• ol the lioly 9ptrh., B\lt
be did not ..,, ll Ill> uot[I lb• llral l'•ntetbu l• only a.,, abourd tb..,ry.
Paul .,.,.
co.t atttr hill r•urr«Uoo
and Ut"eutdUn
that btloti.m ts a torm ol burlal llnd N11;1r- tnto h•'<to, _,.<I that the )'!..._'<I..-1,..,. \1
re<t.loo, llMr b t.m: "Ther-e(o.-., w• ara ... .. IM up ..... 1....... ,.... Tb• ftrat um~
bllf1"'1 'lllb bllU by O&l>ll•m Iulo 11-1h,
-,.-., ,.....i of tbe <hUl'\'h I~ Ibo N•..- T..,,.
U,11 ui.e "" l'brl•t wu raltwd up rrom '""
mPOLJ• la ..,.n XVI. 13-::?4and }Lb: from
<led. bi· the story o( lh• J.'alhor, even ..,
!h♦ 111)11
or u,. S..vlot. Wh... Pe•., na,1
"♦ a.loo 1ho1H~ walk In 1tnnut llfo.
c-6ot~li
_.ytu.a, '"Thou -.r1 lM Cbrj•t,
For JI .... 11,, ......
ulanted l"ll•lh•r Ill th•
lllo
of tM Jhlnc God.'' J..U• ib•n
lll<•n""'I ot 111•Jlliiltb., "'' •hall bf, l>lao 111 ah\ to hlni, "\Jll<>Jl tbla ,oc,k J WIii build
\h• tlk."11eat 1>t bu, roa11rrl!<!tton t Rom. \>L 1>1l' chureb,"
Tbi4 wu not Jou1 b.-o.4. 6 l. Th&t lo, j\lill .,_ ('1,riat wu l>•trl'lll C'brlllt wu uw,te.ct.
Tb• worda •r wilt
In Joa,t\ph"wQf:'W liiJtnb ut,e ume u'1 r&i-4
build" ))Ul the bulldJD.Col 11,o cburcb In
lh\'rttti>W ~•ul' ttmeJ. ,,fn 1H) are•• buried
th• tutur• ttom lb.al Umt- 'Mtare wouhJ
'11th l.ht\.lil tu th.- w.atery &t♦'"f Ol'U\ Um•
t,e oo MD.. ID Ille ""YIPS of C'bri.t ul wlll
aPd ral•ftl 1beretrom on• Hrue to walk
lml1d o,y ,·-Urch" Ir II bad lP>MnIH>lll
1~ 11<-wu• 1,)1'Ute. NO'W.w-tatt. alM)\lt t.rJu,
~~•l<MlJI to 1ht. Umo. f'laru"'"'""'•
ror
llaJ,l"'n• 11 Ju,,t u fwll•b u h w11Uld ""
C'brlal t.o build his chutth ...... t., ff.Uy
to lt&.Y tha\ wh•11 Cbrllli wu burled In
tnh \~litll.r,
Paul -.,d, wl)Qll •~11.
)OIIP,L)ll'- 11.flltorub Ibey Utl!ll ~ blO'boJ1
1Jta I<>llle tl,urcb •I Cn1to\, &( l'lP~•ut•
"" Ulld npoa.to<) tlle ..,, •ntll ha bad -·
"You .,. built "l"ln tb• ,~,.p~atl,>11ot •b•.
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CHRlSTIAN
•-U..,
and PN>llbeta, leot111 Cbl'I"- blDISl'Jf
behlg lbe chief COffltt1lloll@,Ill 1'llolll all
tbe building tll\7 t'nmed tc,pth•r sr,,wf\h
un.to a Mty ltlJ;lple tu lb• Lol'd: h\ 1'110tu
1• alao .~ bullded ~lh•t
tor ,. llabltll•
tl<!A of Oad throuirb U>eSpirit" I Epb. II.
IO•U). Obrln ...rd hft church W&II lei bull<\
Ul'Oll a eolld tound&tlMl, -.i-., ~l'Ocl(, an,1
tro111 tbe oerlpture just quoted "" lorn
that ll ..... built ul)()n tbal 119lldtouftdA·
tlon, and a.loo that In belug built ll ftt.ty fro:med togt,lhor.
IJl Epb. Y, 26, l't.ul ayo "Cbrl1t lo,'1'(I
lh cbul'<h. and pn blt11N\f tor JI..n l3ut
bo• did be t.11111
give ht111aolffor It! \>&ul
•~Pl•ln• t.bo mdter Wh<,n be san. "H••lng aboll•lled In bl• n.. 11the enmltr, nen
\hO la• of com mudment&
oontalned n
ord!unet!a.
tor lo make In blmttll
t•aln <Jrn and 0<,otn..,, one n•w man,
oo lll'lkl~ -~•
(Epb. IL H). Tint
IK'rlpture pt&toty abows. that th& "one- oew
m.an..-''or chUtt..h. t'ould uot be made or
bl\llt while "lb• enmity" existed b<t•cen
JHU8 and the Oen111... l'ltal had to ~
ab<>llehed, anct to do ao the law o( J,l .. o,,.,
called here th.ei law ot commandrQenta.
wbkh 0<.'<'.Ulon~ ll having to be tahu out
or tbe "'&Y, and lbt• wu done by Chrlat'o
death ul)()o tbe ,,_.
{S... alao Col II.
H.) The law Cl( Mooea ...... lbtn In full
fore,, uoUI •~r Savior'& death ui,on lite
tr08II. and It ..-•• th•n abolbh•d l>T that
<loath, In order that be might make' or
l\ulld "one new.• man;- or chu~h. an(l that.
"bn mlg111 N>001>clloboth (Je ... MIii o~u•
tit'°) unto God In one body, br tho cl'<>8a,
ha•lnl' >Jain tho enmity th,n,by.• Tb,crtptureo 1•ro•t b<l)·onda doubt t..,_t Cbrlllt
did nOI.build bla cl)urcb prlor lo bll dealb
on lb~ CN$1C, hut that that death tllll
nolnttd to th~ tul11re, to the l)lalU~e or
building of tbot ••new m&n," wbtcb be bt,d
r.alled "my chur<:h." Again, "b.e ts tho
hMd ot the bod,r. t.he church'' (Col. I. 18).
• •But when did Chrlot becoll)e tlle bead of
tho bod>•, the d:rnrch? Paul 01p1a1n1 that
God "ralttd bltll '1'.JtsUll) froo1 the dead,
o.nd set him at 'h14 •'11'11rlgb~•band In Ille
h.a,·enl)· pl-.
tar above all prln<IJ1&llty,
and Po~·er, and nilgbt. t.nd dorolnlon, anl)
cve·ry nam~ th•t ta .named, n<>loqJy 1n t.hl•
worhl. bu~ aleo 111lh&t whkh la to oome:
at1d hath put •II lb.Inga under hit !<let,M<I
)%\\I'•him lo b4I lbt b ... ,, ovor all lb.Iota to
th., chnl'<'b, wbl¢h l• hi• body-, the lulln .. ,
ot bin, thM ftlloth ,11 In all'' (f;ph. I.
1,.n1. Thl1 1how1 tbat Cb.rlat wu neor
gi,·en lo be lb• h-.4 or I.lie chlOrth until
be "'""' ·••t at Ood'• rlcht biond l.o 110..-y,
and O\tlalno<I bit< •Jlllled n•m•. a la .., ..
plo:lnly evlMnl \bat lt the church did or~t
Ji.t1or to thl• Um-e, It wu a body, or eb\lrt'b,
without • b ... ,1. So l)oth rtaaon aM revelatl~n t=hM o• thal we muat come thla
aide or Cb.riot.. c,_,
tbi. Ihle of lb• Un,e
that God .,t him at bis own right ba.nd ln
glory, In or~r to rome to the cb11reb I.hat
Cbrlet built, 8ut where ..,.. ih• e,hun'b.
fttsl set up? The lotlndaUon wu lal,t Jn
Zion. or J<,r1>11&fom..
(1..._ xxvlll 16 ) Wo
wonld n•turally conchule that the church
muot begin when th" foundation wu l&lol,
tc>r the reu<>u I~ •&11 built •~ th• founda•
llon. Tbe .... ,rt o! th .. LQrd WU lo "' (ortb
l'l'Om Joru«alem, (la II. 1-S.) JMU8 told
the al)C)Atl.,., prior to b1- -1011,
•that
l'el'<!Dl.aDi'<>
•nd rt1111&olon
of slna abould be.
1>,..,....be<IIn bla 11ame among all nations.
bestnotng at Jtnw.lem"
(l,Ulto xii•. 471,
F'l'orn the AeCOnllcbapler of Actt "e loam
lll&l the &l)Ottl... , on tM d•Y •t P91l.l&C
... (,
In Jen,1.. ltro, tor the ftret time proelalnled
rrpentanc:e and rem1u1on of a.101 In the
name of Chrltl,
H•re ..-. learn th&I allou.t
lbrH lhouan<I aoul1 hard, bel.l0>..S •nd
~>'NI 1tod were a.<l<ledunto them. thal. Is.
"'"' a.d4ed t• u,e "one now man,• or
,•hureb, .-htch Chrlfl aahl "l wlll b11ll<I."
"And lh• :Lord a.dded to the churol\ dally
110th &ft we-re bel~~ MVed." You <'-n not
rea.d In all lb• Blbl• ot God wber• any one
""" ••·•• addtd lo tM chur<:h 11re,1ou, to
th.e llret Pen\altu Chrlll's reourrec•

l.:EADER. AND

th• f,.\ of tb• inferior, Tb..,.t.,..,, woconc1ude tMt ll "WU a Jtwt,tt c,,.atom nndf'I'
tM law ror lb- or supeno< rult 10 •~
tho r- or u .. lnterl~r. ~ut beyon<I tbb.
-..ben Cl\rlat WMhed h 1, ai,oo,tI•' {b•
..,c.1 •• lbem. "l •~
f(l""n you. au. ~,...
an>.ple. that yo,, abon.l<Ido u I l)&ve <\Qne
to rou " Tbat Ill. tll• •\l<>iltl-, 1bi)Ul<f<I<)
u 01\rl•t had done to tlltftl, l"or the
apMtlff to d<>"•1· 1 th<! Su\or dl.-t.t~ 1~~111
tu tb~ abofl "•umplf'"' Wb tot Ul•xn to
II&-MrYaDtt "1ffl01lJ! th~r l,,..u,""11, To
..... b &J>Olber'llreel ....... ~•lsl
..,,., let.
but w'h~ll Ille •orld'• ll-M
C<\llolell<(\'1!1M lo ••t \be "'1<1'allt,111,VUl'\'OMl,
,.. ...
to tMCI\ hi• lLJX)Oi)""l•o l•••~no. Th ...
had be•n •lrhh1g &Ml)lll! lMm .. 1..... U to
"'llo 1bc,old be the ~..,.l,..t.
(~
L\11(~
ul!. 24,} lly the atl ot Walhln.11 lhelr
f"l he N!b\1.-~ U.elr prlcl~ an\l enfQrced
•Pon tlt•m th• 1of humthlr
lt•
also ma_,.lfled th" ru$\Om o! tbo ••~rlo<
...,.~lag tM Inferior. "He tl\at I• -l(IOl
a.D1ong )'OU, 1"1.blro be ~• tM ym•n$tr;
"nd h Iha~ It cblot, aa be that do\lt tt,., ..~
"Wbt)i!Oe•or ~•111oo cblol among )OU, J•t
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WAY.

\'\ by a( _.....,
1t 1,111<
.. MN<>U& 10 "'""-•
\IUC)n,, Odd l..,.llowtoto n1al<eOdd .... 11,,,.._

8'11>1bt110 make~•ancl !lletllodla,ta
t<'I-•
MtlhOdlllt&. It let al,o tr1M lbat
lb.• Spirit »t G<lll-~N>Ultll II>• trulli.m!lk.. CbtlAtlan&.. Nor dlll.• Spirit of
God Uf'r mak" a1t)'l,bl11.g01" but a Cbrl►
llan. 'th• Sl>lrl~of Oo<lne•n did au.d ao,.,
wltl ma!<, • llai,,ti.tt. "fl'll• u ln&nT ,.. are
l..t br lh \lpltlt ot O<><l.thU .,. u,. chil•
dN!l\ Ill (Jaj·'
(Roa,. ,111, m. Tblo i;,, tll•
......,., Wh1 w• llw 11tlh., 11$.a.{)1\r1-llatl
than a lll<!>t\l!t. 'f~• -w.,,d .a.11,1
Way" Is
e.nllntn\ly tight. l!ltl ...by out ju•t b<' a
C'btl&t•&11
and uoth1~¥ ,1.. t h Iii (f.r 1noto
.,.,.,.
John T. ho.
to°"•low, Tu.
POTTER 618L8 COMMENCEMENT,
Tllo NO!lllll!O.X•·,c1"1!,o
ot f'<}t\tt Rini~ N,I~· oo-.tred Wedn-.dAY AU<lT.hunl<l•.r nf

th,..
,_..liJI in a l'\a(f' ,rUh~,11.t t.A:tr!Urt_g
&•J •-lol
b>t•rwt.. It cl.,. you eo111•
l<I.,,.

et •Mt ........
to .... ,ood Wlll\ "" \hi•
God-~..n
co>Jatrt. 'Vie t.N ac,t <1•
...,,,~1,
...,., • ..,,
I ha~of ,-t.'1\
UlfJ
tollowtn,:·1w.oallQnf:
»: 0. IV. R,, T<.1>11.,.n~..,.~...,_,
Ca~

a

S, o.. ()li.llfonl•li.
1111.,t11Jll\ll•ln~ll
i.:..,,..,. C. 4>••·

-s.r=:a

Tttl <:ONt)BNSltR
Orv, J. L. D!l•lct I'>( Kentll<'~, ,,,..,. w,
a sh\'<\ ~all oo bla w>Q" ttoa (·,1111,,0,....,,
0,, wb,.~-. J!it ba,t bMn "'1 ~'l'ht' the work
llN> 1l. 11:.Hl')l.i.oi, 111">tt•r lllhl• \I<>)·al•••
•t<ll•ll'•I IU on l>l• way lo ~ltaf\>~I. Ol)I;..
wh•,.., •• will ta!,,•r bm.. H J. W,1«1t1,
,,n 1ll1 "'"-" l'N.>111
C'ahfornls lo loJco
ohl h<)II)
..
In Jttmaltm
Ohio. •1"<>Jl&•"°'l1-nM101l.
tlll• .... k
lll'<>lh•• anll i!t••u jaa .. ....
aoo duo ~•"'• "" th•lt ,;,., ~ Oltl<J. fllr
th.~ •umil\fi't'# ..,_.,1-rll.

Jut \\ tek. an.d lV.1;"9,11\\l"'t tnlt('eStlU.~.
'-'h1,
~e
tlf O\lr ... »t ~t~tl,... J\t ~\h;U\141.lH~
(18-'
·beYO\lt' ltr.-anf.-'' (Matt. x,-,:, 2$1 21,).
Ill N~•rll~ M Ille 1>ooll ij(lf'V'o,, 1ttte('lal l"(JIUMfllutaliill\'tot
Dul bere •• &N! r•mtadf<l •h•i ""111men• ...-11 J1'•t d~
lhe\r IP..
lion• !ooh a&hlntr In hit tint 1-,tter lo Tim• In tho M•l.Of'.YoC lb• 0<1\o<>I.TM• ""ull• r,.atous at,Ulty tv ..._\:, - little tn,)Uf>J•hltotl,y, uc\ tor that _..,D, I! ror no OU•••·
~ut la e><l)AIOiO<I
l>.r tho V-Wo•t
u,\
It mutl be a <hllti:I\ ordlnall....,, We .. m l,.~ol('hCrt', tuh.r e\t.U \llt.' vl~Hor ~n_ ~ 1'UJ 011...too WOt'k, Our ""'d•re •l'tl aJN'>&lly
ramllin wllh w1•e<al ..,bu N!olrullltl1tor•
Juat read w\,at Paul • .._,.., ••f~t not a ,..ldow
~I
tbl't
Ille
WOt'k
M'<:Omllliobf<I
lo
n,O.l
be t-..1<enlnto tb• n11mlltr 11ndor llln-e
v.ar,l thf'lr Sun,h•r ~ mont~; al.o •notbrrl'
P<•lt«>wortlly.
llrtlh"II
,..ll.n
11ro
l"'.,1
..
1
"""'• rear• old. having botn th• wl!P or
~•••t who ,,.,,..1 " 11\tt, tt1,111 1u-..,.)..
•M tlllOJ!,.
'l\'ell rel)(lrled ot lor ~oo<I 'tf~OI($:
"'h\"tO, t.ho1 ('.J.tL U()\. 1U\~W tb.Q tu.llth ll(l' I).(
olothes, !Wd DOW!UIQlb" h ... t1'11l In :u.
I! ~ho n-..,e br•ugbt up rbl\dton, If kb" •11(·~ au IMtitutto,1 ™' b.'>t<llT,...11,0 lh~
au,l aunMnr,.. '-All.t.•be "''"" \hat a1nm1ot
ha•• lod!"NI .ira1'gen, If lbo hove· ,.·.-J,eff
ltf""t
powtr that I• ti) ~ eutleil
ln tM
at ti fl n,onl,b n-.,m • ..-hoot t_l\,,,. "'hu
th• ""Into' foe\, lt 1.b• 1\a,'o n>ll<vl'<\ Ill•
affltrt•J. If tho b,ve Collow,a 0\-eey t\lbtroWOt'k()t tMt<huteb h,lb .... Yl'llO)tlntn ht,tJsls Ot\ 1•yloa {l)r llle ttlllk •h• i.at,.""
good worll" (l Tim. v. l~). Now, It •Im• ... ho l!l' oot aa o«-ctie"' Tllo ffint;\lltn~ ltt• with b~r l1111tl'I"" f.ij,1,1 <I'll ha,..,
ply bl>Ct,1>.. lb& ....,~.... bad waabM \b.e llUl'llre I><llO I... •l>l)llffi\t In Iba u,.. ,,t
••,o•·•n that '-"htN' lllti1> lo A d~•lre to f'Otl·
llalnte' r.. 1 m•l<.. II a cbur<:b. ordtnanc,,.
lbtl fO\lng ll'OlJ)~ll,an~ u,~, •«> taui,.l\t tho.It ttlbul~.f!Onlt> "•Y...., t,., fooo,t:
1tth...
wb:y. her hnlng bro111,htI\P <hlldreo IUl(I
lod~•d otrangon ni.lcke.,tbM• UllnAA. too, J)art In tllo !tN"ll l'htitt" al: 1,u, t<Jllutry tm.ilato. lh~I<• ,1,.1,tB. •nd l•h , l\l,,1,..,- luof IM
ehureh ordinances, So It lhlo 0<rtpt11r,, eq1la)lr fa\lll!ltllt, A~ t~,, b1!11,lunl11&
l~,..I ln lll>lnt ot 11111•
d~ntug
1111
.. 11>ur1
.,.ta1\lltheo tootwa.'1.blntt a, a cbul'l>h otdl•
l3N. ~8S)Oll lh~!'\I '"'~ quite A n11n1!wt()(
nonce It ., .... ,at>ll•h.. brh.\glng up Cbll, youn,r 01~n who wero 11ot 01•mbet$ <>Ctb0 •Motl)rl~?
dN!II and lo<tpn_p:$lr'altfr•~ IOIcbur,:h <>•df· tbUN,~, but o... ry otle OU1$1d&
the t~IJ lllho
An untortun1,tt, bhtntlt(' O<'<'\ttt"fi,,l
ha ir,nr
nant"tllll. Out we-knov.· lht'IM, It"& not. cburrb
A m•mbtt of 11.- 1.. ue ot l""l .. ..,l<, ltt Rro, o,,,o,.·• art.tell>
orolnao""" neltber -.re lbrt act• <:>tdh tne totcr...:t tllat sc,,boot
<·bun:h at lb• e1-.
'Cho l'O'>'~t and 111nu- <>n va.l" a. It l>-IIOd
by 01,r m.tol<
... 1>
-.,on,1\lp, Pa111d ..... ,..aaMn( lb• salnt••
,~t 11.nlOnir
the "gOQ<Jworlto." Tb• ""'"'hip
cn,o or tbt ntMe S<-.hoolIii. there[oR. mo•t
11111.n
orup\yln'! lh~ ;,1'1>1111
h•~I ",..t, !\.
of Oo<I IJInot ,1... ..i as "11:00<1
wort«!," tor
apvar-. ..i. Th~
""110<>1.,i,y t~•l< h1ll1t• 11rln\O'•wouhl 1111,1,,.,.1,uu
!,hi• '"'"'·
Tl\11 •
tM r.. •"n work I.a no! won,hlp. ~•oot• v1H.~.ran perba.Pi, lt.'0011\Ptli!il\m9h) ln •01,w
•rt.kl~ """ ,,., n~;- ('(l{lU,lol~If 'th• r•.aclet
wa&bln(t, then. noror.lln~ lo l'aul, I• no
""""" lht.ll o.ny lla:'Ofot
M\Vl\>ol. ~!'<'II~• ~ hv will bell!ll 111lh• •o<'lll\•l 'l'OI\IUUl,bollnn,.
ll<\tt or the ~orabl11 or ()o,L PllOt•w,..l\log
woul,1 l>OwllllllJI \<I gt,_ flOO for th• ,11• ant} ~IH1\ llP t.,r-.,11t) ~l'O ltOf"~~ .. nil \t,nil
_. n•w praetlc .. l •u lb• tmbllc .-mnli•
In
"Tllon of lbtlr rMl<I N\I lctt,I """''"•lll1
kl U)~ tblhl t•Qhtmn h~Jl. t"Ol.lnt klwu lllhl..t'Ollnnttlon .. 1111lb• \.or,I'• SUt>l•!r ~
... 11r0<1Illa, •t LIiey """" lh•lr •hll,f ll\ llnN. Mark lbal .~ lw ».. 1r... tel lh•n a
rtolhln,; In II ot lh• •~nm11lo'' Chrl1l gave
lilt. o,Jtool be wilt Ill' !Ill acth·o •Ork ·r Ill th• tnth II•• Jo. tho third rolumn ,•.,.,,.~
to blB •l><'"Utf. ll ~-· not be a "l',i><kl th• ,·h•m:b. beloro hi\ I••..
th •n••li11· dow,1 t~~nt.Y~t'Wt,·tnlh\.Oif..-.tt.l 11.1$.rkdJ11~
.... rk" tor lbo l'MOOnIt lac~, boll\ th• elelion. The ~TY atn,o,oh•r$ la .. ,.-11 \h~,
ott. N<1"1........... u,- two l)<ltl lllM U,\llt
l!lfntll oc·n!'l'ealty and ot 100<1don•: tboro
11toG~
...
lived •ft~ taught by U.c marked uut. aM )·(•II wfll havo l~e roadll\!1'
I• not the tCli\lt •emblat\ce or h11m11hy II\ te.-<h•rs aurl otu,loubl. ~.,.,., UIOJll.i-lll1 u~'
11.t•rra.nirh1ir the ,,.,.. ll1<,oll••
th• p,-1:IIN,, nothlug but. ti c<>ld.bettrllt88. . -..vl»if 11'lwH. n,:o, llor<llnl( an;t bit< 1;;,u comP••t<>(OrQI the ... ,mil 11..lldl\U ...... put di\ ~
o-mply ctrcmony, vahlly ~rform!'d us di-. .. -n,t"'I U)Ath<!tllaro Aft1<lnglli• hllllt>l,.I
ftnlt,
and
thl«
th• 11)1'1,,• We f<lll
1•loe •·w•t11..lp," Tt the l)f<)pl~ ..,ho pl'a..-. m•n on ... ,lb, and ••IL ll\01 ""' ""· 'l'M•h N'll\lhlhtll Rro ~-ltll't<I
On,, .. '1 &l'llcl• lo a .... 11.
tit&
tbtA em()lt u~mooy u t•11~orabitt.,._ -rlftrlng
devotloo tc.>th•lr wor~ should II<•
'""· .. tll•l It ..,;)II be """"'•'..
T-..OU]drl,b\11 a_pply lb& word ot truth, ~My
r0<c(l'l1IIX<'ll
by out ...... , tirothorhootl, 'rh~ or
1;,lnud•r. ,,u1(w, ur, •nd •·i'Ofa'-1,k• happau
•oulrt p,e no tbl8 pn.clke •nd lwog\11,tt1 "'"'~ I• tm• oC th~ lba<b~r• oc: o!lnllar 10.. In tll~ lw•l• ...... li.!"'1 (>l,mlll"""
mttt Ul'OJl ti\& ~nt day ot ti>• ,.•..,k an(\ •tltttUoo, Wbe"'> I.bl\ Dil>I• I• tallbfllllf
conUnlle "•l<'l\dtMIJt In ti\~ afl08(l••· U(le)o lll1gbl
,T~U,/ll'lmo11•.
,K11 10, I\IOO..
trlne ( no bu man •'l'<IM) and re11ow•hlp
[ lh1lllk yocl {I)~ lbe ltlnd l•Urr 11,M U111
Tl!XA's I-IOTBS.
(wee~l1 tolloctlota, 1 <:.or. x,t. 1, Z)c and
ruon•r
"'"~•
tor
$11.
•btch
,.... ltlt1.0ly ff.
In 1,....,klng of llN<><I(weekly M>mtn11nto11,
J. , ...
port.-., Iii 'rb• I~•·
aM Tl><! Way ol
Acltl u. 1l. An(\ In Drl\Ytlrt" (Acta It.·~).
:Man;h,
'fMI•
lh.,nk•
\<>
100 aoil the ~
I •:n \Old lbat J. C 'We11ver·'1.ldltl/t 111•~•
A• for "!l'('O<Iworlr," thet ,..,uld On<Ipl,onir
I
bt,i &JJl'<',lr&IICOf<ll lllt l'<khOl•Wet\vtr do- ,1000111. Milt O "'I 111- ,..,, and 1tven.
o! lb'- to do Paul •r•. •ror the vace of
tun
1101¥
aow\n~
Mfitl11
t"fet'.\'
dllJ·
l,ove ,o
h&!._ 11blth wat lo l>etln , ... ,.,r,1-,, Mar
C:.odtb•t brh1.geth l&IYallon ll&lb •P-f<".I
• ill. •
fonr <1,rnnt.
Z1/,
at
Som,Jlto,
to all mt:Jl. telltbing 118 that d•tirtn!< llft·
Ototblgo b'11Jhnorl,
~O<lllnta &11dw•tldlt luots, •rn oho~id llvo
Uro, w. P. Sk1141pct...._l .. weel<'• 111..,1.
goll<'rlf, rl~hleou~ and.godly In tbl• p,.,..,nt
Dtu1tl>&,
<'ltl,
M•I"
)◄ -r
t,ok« 1•l,11a11re
IOIJ Oil the n,lddl• COntbo tltnr 1\IOU~&y.
world: loo~lllll' tor that bl.. ·••d hol)(I an,!
In lllfll\Jt to IM \lr~lbf•ll lbrouwh t.,W,
at lbo wa\,r, Fl<& wrre b'-l>tl>."<1, tlro.
(lj3r
ltlV
h••lll\
hM
..
,lllrl,o.tly
lln••r<»e<t
glorloua •01>Mrltu1 o( lh4 .,.....1 Oo<I aiul
i>~IUIP••irltUI at llo<·1'St>rl.ng,1.
S11.11<lay.
our S.~lor J .. u, Chrlot. -..ho llf,1'8 bl-If
tu tnMbl.- ll\lt ti') hoM tttHU.US-, anti •nl
ror u• that ho mlgl,t rtdN>ll1 u1 from all
DO\\ t'1• ..t\V to mlll;\f!': M,:a&'l'mttftt•
"M\Jlt
,...,1 !luncla)' ~•ur
addlll<>u• at
o<Olatpr,ttrtttl
8m. Tani l• &l ,.,,,_. ..
lnlqllit), and purify unto lllml<,lf a JMlClt•· <,ur wnraln~ .. ,.11'$, .rr.~
tn •n•r
l&r l"'°Pl•. _,out
or good""'"'"
('Clt. II.
.,,,on and a.t -..1a1>tat a .t<'hool 11ou1&,toi,~
,Utt. C'al .. hi \hft l"O'I work, Bro l!~
ll•HI.
To be ~-1~1111 ol &00<) ..-orks" 18 mllM In the c<>l"llt>',with on, ~ut..-lollot Mluourl, •-lb'
~1-1 " m.. Hng "
fAne Sl;l>r, C'.al. No vlltlhle r~ult,a. l ,.,.
10 "go •b<lut doing (rol)d:' ·•ll,,a.rlng one
\1 • \l<'Jliinottr l>MrtM'IH. lltl'Qtl,.. h•l1i Su«another·• b\ttdena/' ·•mtnl1teth~attP tb~ oe-- d!\f. Work, wlil 1)11dO\l~.,. h(IW.eWc,tk,ct~.
d,n,t.a1I~ h• tilU lrO~~ t~ 0r'f!OA,
cea•itles or lbo ""lots." lllMI0.11the hungr-1,
•-----W-,E,_,
R-w~u,a.
Bro. A. a, :aarntt f• l)t'O&Nll,llltllo.Je.i,
clotblntc lh6 n•ked, ..,.tuuc Ill• II~.
:llul
It they !ll'g!e.ci Ill- thlnp, a,ul <lt()('DdOil ,.lib bl• n~w tcbQOI a\ A.,_11\l...-.<:'hlld~r'•
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
.. P,tlod(,'al footwa,sblng Ill tbe vubllc ..... C'l<Ulll""l h>S\11\lla. Tllete WU & "'"tins
...... ,....,,.,
.. n,(l&I
S<!mhll' u tb~ g()Od .,,..,k lMl' oro to dO. y.. ter,IU al Conlcu.a, look hll[ to the •·
rlon.. •nd ~•ion.
So 7011 --. aw.,tabll•llmen~ of anol.ber C'brl•Ha.• <'OJl•at•. Madl,;OD>lll•.Ill, .• .. .. . • , .. .. ,. 1 !l!I
J-•• ..,r• they ,ban be cat "Into ever1'1llllll go th• lbeor)' of footwullins -. a
w-.ltoo, Ollr btttbren m•r .,,.,..,,.1. Wo Ida ~ }oJ&rk~, Ml88<1nri...... •• .. , I •
lullnr llr~.• (S.., Malt. x;,o. U·ti.)
rhor<"h ordioan~
fM
the NMOO Cbrfllt
,. 11 v;oa,ru,.
tit,JI D<>lhave too lll&IIT O( \h°"" lil'!IOllt'f'&Jrm®t. w. Va.. M•r 29.
ba,, oot bulll hla thurch •t Ille thn• be
C E. 1-f.. Tentl~ .... ·~ ................
',JI 901
.,agbod hi• dltrlohio' (11ft. As we h>1,veat,
CALIFOlUIIA ~QTllS.
OUJU
•rv&a M J.t!Jlo.1.
8.\PTISTS
MAt<ll
BAPTISTS.
ready l<laraed 1ba.t the taw Of M08~ wa1 In
t ~m now abilut rMd1 to 10 to p-bhiti
J1l• lh"lh,rk-t
Mt11:,l,iluri.1,••• ;.u•,·"
150.t
tull tot<-, unlll Cb<l1l took It •ut •I tbe
H1otor1 d•molUlt..,.lM ti\~ (att tb~t U. ,...
ai:-ala. l tbll11' my tlm• la t.lJ lair.., 011 \. l!l•v•n ... ,t. lllhtt>lt ..........
/ • l IWJ
qui,. O.P11••• to male lJ&ptlal.<I, Bai;tl•t
llll
t~e
mhlollfl
of
AUC\lal.
t
blten-a
to
,i.rt
co"l!1.:':t~•t~!.t~=·
ll»t
l'R
.,\hlt~\~
Y\J!'<.Lt,
cloctrln• •• •orll•Iw.bc1t <llhtted.
a m""tll>I< In Sula \lonloa eooa. I[ thtre
to that law. \\/hat wu lbe objerl, then,
C'hurcbfl& bait B&ptlot ID&l cot motDbora,
l•la u,o \larlt• ~(l...,rl
..........
,. • Gil
• .... UY Cbri.ollaM IIYI•~ In or olll•N
ol r_,....blolf
u.nder ·th• ia ...,t ht Sam.
but tbtl •dll DOI mal<e».1>t1ou. We .....
#. <'- ,-.t.()\'U., R!iil' F\, ffl
t ,.oo hi b<lal.adtor tb•m to bunt u. II.I).
:s.~-...H ...... i ..... that na,td ""'t ht•-•·
, .. ,.. wtlll •llilillutt ,,..r1owca- tbe i,tateJ l!HW llf oulY a te•. llto;. r. G. 81>Mk El<t- 1, C?Wrtdt, fl'°'Ollrl ... • , , , l 00
ant• l<> Abigail. that be mlchl tue \!er
menl thf,t ~••l•iJ> m,..t ..,,. .. nt to w
u bls ,.-lf~ ''U(I 11ibt11
ar~, and t,,o-.:e4 mm:& \lai,tl•l o~ cunt~•~ ll>•m•elYO&wJ~b has /u•l clOS<ldbis roH\lng In J,ont, Star
Q f', ."fllT(tl.NO,
It tut..i O<tr four i11JOd11T•:tb•N ......
llonelt 0~ Mr t•f~ to tho .. ,t.h, llld aaiJ,
IM,l,J$ ,.....
lgto th• '<cli1lh. IC) to~ '~"
Wl'l~llt. \l....,..rl , •. ._.,_.,. 1"'
\10 o.ddltlo,,!1, llro. J 'n. ,..._..t t,, now lo a ~Id J.
S,hold, l;,t tblM biudnlalcl i.,. a ""rv&bl
rlt.allel of Il•J>tl&t <>rlhOdo,y' iMtJ (be .t.-r>flluNtll;
....
1ut'<'ttau!ru l"o,....t,111• lie 'haa jual ;icilo',I
lo W'Uh the t~
of the. &ef\''l.Ut• or my•
rllo, 1 o{ Hapll•t uow\b. tlt,.•r•ll,u, ,.ti,I
\141
t•o
lDhlrtWllAC
tJ) .. u... , Ol\f' hL Al'OUl&I
Rio• J f, Wrl41ht, M.....,.,,t .. ,
l..oi'd •! \C1'-fe. -.·ie learn Uaal • \a.dy o( RU·
ki(~bJ•:t•
u-.. .nu•kJ.nc
du•ir ,_.,,
\leo 01\Ct'I
~nd
o.ne
ill
MuJ..u.
Tbure
Wff~
no
Mhlt
&.
~
auo,ka,
111rtt1't:l·,o,
..-,1or ran!< ...-..bed the r... 1. ot tl1• In·
!IU:tU.aJ \n t.b"' !aU.b. 11.re l'f"0\4illl( 11,-•k•
tloot I• Aro,n ... \)Ul ODOIn Mad....
TM
lC"rio.r. No°'!-. ..-h1'UChrist .,.,.. up froUl tb~
kll .. t &&Nh..tl' QJl ft.04".u.,, uw~h"N
t'.ld J c. Wrltf'hl, )1-.rl
.. , . , ,
l 1
wrllOJ' baa tllo pl-•N
o! altandia« the
1u11por tbaJ b&d l>Nu mad• for btm tn
t4lUt\ted
alln1,Jy &ii OU~ &U)OMC Ma.Dl. Ud
Qo.e bl Ma<kl'L TMn 1DaYk .,U,.t Tani.
1'•mon-. hat s.1u10.
and ~ to
&U.Ct~
or $Vfl:U au.n1~~ TtH•.)' Q&.Q UO( '"'"
lnb,t Rl>l•ton O.IJfon>la., .• ,
•" , I Jill•
hut the;& ,. NrtalDI" bill one l. J:>. II
w... b 1111dlaelpl•' feet, ll ls ~i.orty •• I· ~Ire P,,dol•pllat tm1>o<IJIand m•U>talo
.tlll!LJ.,c. Wtl&bt, lUNOllrl ,,.,. ...... l 116
SU$ .. B)o. TU~ ,...ii
t"I) or
4\lllt dl&t tu 1upe:rlor waa ..,,,iu .-... bln':
their 'rlrb1.<1lo all.l•t.-\\·•rt.t ud w~.
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'1\.

an.

lAQUt.'2!-a

They w.n-Pt'Obab,I)'

1111
eo-.

.,..ludo,! DOOi( or JI-•
on \11<1
at<t,, of
tbe mO<>atoln.a l)la"" bidden '.. o•r•I
,-;~..,. b)' the ,.,.k, and Ibo sbrubt,,,rr.
2$. It ~llll while ho ~ Pt&1111&-wl11a
bo .... ln cl- t'Olllmunto• ,vJtJIbit f'atber
-,tu., " thallf,, """'" o•or 11i. •1>P<!&rtatt.
"' lllat light -......
to bl'MI( lottb from
b Im. It bt-amed ti>rtb rt,,,., bl• cou11tenan""
t.M •hilled lbl"Oll,:h hi• rat.,nL
110 lbat
• h.. u,.r hlA l,atu~ Qr bl~ 11odraod cloth•
1._.......11 be«me whit• a11d gll<lte,,lng.
:it>. Whll& I.he dlectpl .. lOOlted. on tb.ey
.-.aw two men laUUng- with. JMu1.
Thf'.Y
Wf'.re n.o.t88n to tom, but the:f Wf!!,. slmVl.l' the~
Tbtr. .,.,. tertaln •S.,,1., perull.,ltl.s
of ftl!UN' ud •PPMtl.Q"
by
which lb~ dlo<lpl.. <O\lld dlOtlag11lab th•

"'"\Y'"r-all>f'AOAA.M~
was tb,i rtfal la•
glv,r, wbo wa• the bead ot the IOJ!t,Idi~
ven.. tlon. and liJll/ah ,..,.. n ... 1 ot the l<>M
llne of nrOl)het• who 110U(llt to brlns the
4

lesson XII.-June 17.
1'11E TRANSFIGURATION.
(1-ukc It. !S-36.)
Rta.d Mall xvU. l• l3o Mnk iL ::-13.

N"(ll)11'..,_ck from tb,lr

Gold,,n T•xt.-'"Tbla I• my 11<,tonxlSon;
b•u him"' 0Alko Ix. 3S).
I. Timr.--Summf'r of A. D. !!1
tl. Pla('r.-rrobably
01, one of
o1 i.\lt. Hermon.

tl1e til)U1·it

1,aROflv, •l\ACY.

Jo our 1ai;l lesson .JeKu_....... in the , i•
'<'loJt)' of C..P.SareaPblUPl>l, In the northl't-n
Et'!Ctlooof Orn country and on the east •Id\!
or thr, l'pPf'r Jordan. Now. it hi: tx•Ueved,
ht hu pa:ssM still turtbttir to lhe north
~•sc ward. and reached Mount Hermoo, lhe
m~c. prominent of the U"banon )10,,1ntalna.
4

sblaoding \)I.It some-.•bal alone, 11alOIJ u&ua.t~
ty <on•ff'd "·Hh ,.now. h '" not <"e.rtaln
1b•1 Hf'rmon ~-u lb0 l<'('Ue or Lh.t tran¥
l\g\lrafion, though lhat ht the ~enl'rally ar
l-.()l~ll orlnlon. 11 w1h~ a plR.c6 or r~tlre~
4

mtnt.

hr and hh~ diBf'loleaJ t·,mlil
&f"t lhr N'!Sl whit•h WM UOl 1,o&it1blrlO tbCll1
IA the mo~ lblckly ""Hird portion•. &II~
NS,,,.dlllY in namee 1t fK •Id lo bt1\{'
bffn ··11oon1 Piehl da)s .. aftf'r1h" grea\. n.m
ltsalon o! f>elfr which "'-<' ltad tu our t,~1
lt--l'l~n. What JeMUN had brcn dolng dul'ln1
lhl.8 thne an,I wh&( t~ll\'Cntatlom~. whb hla
dll(lpl .. h• bad. w• can uot ~11ow. Doubt•
leoo. b• ~·a, preputug thom ""J>C'Clalty[or
lbe f;ff'at tr•~Y
wbkb wa.iJ80<'lll to oorlar
lo Jtr~ .. l•ru- Ho 61d not want to 1•11
Whf'rt"'

t'b@m•out aud

"hat. Lhty v.ere to
t'IX-t)fet.and ,t rN)\lh~d a gooct <teal ot lll<'l
to ln'tl~lltl what ho wt~hed IU lmtw..rt. wHh-

Ont ttttlui

OU\ Jn11

them "•ha\ ll \\..-.a b(>.lter tor

thes:n nut 10 know. Ood ort~n prt-p&~t\ hlk
JN'()fll~ ror (\\4'RlB
whle'h an-. llOl rfo\·etalt-d

\O lbNn dbtiottly

berorehand.

wan~rtnq

HOfA•lon_g:a time @lul)f'd we do not lcnow.
h mar bare bH..n an bour oi:- more. Bul
th~y ,nN'I enabtfld to awake Jong enoogh

b(ifon, the se,nfl rlo1ed to eee. lbe Mw,ral
;:'lowtng f\gunos antt to ~ognlr.e

ttatb oC

the lb~e 'ft ho w~~ &001).to ffe.1)!1.fltt'... We
nm!4t not ror.-et that one or thMtt m,n
dl•d a noto"'l dfolh ood w.. burled by th•
hand ~f Cod. 11•hllt11\~olhff dlil Ml dl6.
bu, "-8iS<'atrlf'd hodll_y b)to hea,·fn, Th~J"
llltd l'lf'Ul)" a tb0\1qnd YNN A-p:lrt. and
)·Pt no,__,the;y wMe logett"bM,and ...-,re t,allcln!'; with Jo•u• wbo hod come to earth so
r«·onlly.
1

:\.'t, Peler .,.-q Chm. h1.1pul1ln~ on._ tb*
•o<>k.,.man. He had an ldNl. and est,-.\
It He wanted to mal<ol>Qolb• [or the lb,.,.,
m~n. lh•t u,ey mtrhl oontlnue t~•lb•r.
H• would m•k• ttir" booth,. one r1,r tach.
llul be was hardly «>n1dous of -.-ht ho
~-- u.ylng
fl~ ""'" d,...1-,.1. and •1,oko
"'llhOUf tho,,ght. HI, lnlenUon ...... Sl)Od.
u It alway, ., io. But h\1 Id.. wu abourd.
Th• two men had alrudl' Jone. Tll•re
"'H

no OC<'llJ!:lon
for t&Mtnaclu

Bq\ bo did not """l

tor them.

WAY.
....=-=:- ....-=.,....,==-----=--~

...... ,~
to IIAow
about I\. becol- lie wantW 0111..-1 lo "M
•lllffl by a dllf~tut of ox.,...;.,ot-@
u4 hr otller ~ H• W&l\ted to l'«l>tol
alt men 'IU!llrlf'.llt ev1<1.,... tb.ot he .... , the
AN lNS~UMENT THAT IM.PR()VES
;ll-1&h, but lie would. n<>I.(Offil ... I OM,
AND RBSTORBS
'l'o th•m wllo hail !11()1'1 WU ~I••~- Th•
BYESKl.tff
Oth•,- m111lt j~llg• f0< t11,.... 1..,._ It
tUrllfld out tut all ot them UC.pt oa,o ]Ip.
ram~ fUUy N>1t•lll«<I U<l f1ll11flll In
Sj)ectaclu Can De Abal'ldoJMd
tb<lr aua,bm••l 10.their Mu1.tr, ••oo aft•r
11• bad l')no. n->m t-11•111
Into lt"""""•
~
Tbl,i ·-·
~I\ Tbt Tn.o•041l"'Uon Of
Thi• 11'•1-N-.»Y~ will(;II tb,t \1'-' .....,to.-1:hln
.J•ou• 11 Otlo Of the "'""\ del\sb.tfltl, u wtll
p,f'Mf-lL
I• 'Nllt-.t .,_~('Utta'• .. 4 lhl"1t IUtflt.
U Otlt or lb• a\00\ OO'IUl•dllll, 0( all u, •
8<:rlDIUN. Aro ... l&yl1tg It to boartt
1e \bf l,..tlB,..t
~'\f ~1t di""-.,.
tlwt l:a..._tor.
•t '" .\tttu,·• (' .. lm ~ t• M MN frit n:Ulllt
.,- t'\...._,a,.lu- tltt tni, tot --C
tvr. of •lb
"0.)'11 for deed• a,- few, 1111brolbu,
.......
, ... fa~
>lel?'".d
"•"' •M $(Pf"
•-.Onu:J
Trott -·
Ptbors Oll th br'OW:
aNt'lllllllb:• Q•
t,., ...........
lf :rou m.. a lo help t.ll.Olb<II',
tlOf! W..,111:~NI ~blo,a la
"'"'''•
4 _. ""~~
b)' \lhl ,.
1)o Uot 4-,,,
It-do It """·
I\C'Wf •l''1
.,.
........
tr .I can eool oo.e ~,.,., tbat·a aching.
Mf'lllYd, If llitt. k a ta1..••

Remarkable
Intention

"°"

-

Dur Brother:-\\ e •rt ao~k>uo 10 \1>0..ho" k>ng the obUdrttl of 1-""'I ~"'
In
li:gypt. l!t~pl\en to !tilth Iba( lb•
t\me .... 400 YMl11 (Act1 •IL 6). JME'l)h
says th• ... m-. On tb& other ttand, raul
-m•
lo teacb. lhAt lbe ,.,,. IOf l\1.o..o) WU
◄~0

Y-Nir-1aftt1r th:e.'prornl~ -wa, mad,

to Ab.ram.
Abram -. as "ve.nq- ..flve- r••n: old when
rhe tu'On\hM!lWat

made: he wu

}00 '\li h~

Ju.a.c waa t,or·n: ,~C'
'NII
•lxty Wh'f.ll
Je,rol) w.. born. and Jamb u, 130 wb•11 b♦
went down Into l':gypt._ making SU nor•
['l"Ob\ tho I.Im& tht\ 1\l'OOllM wa:s n,t1d• Lo
Abram.
a-~outhllltdrtd a.nd tblrQ" year.,. lb• tim•
from th• PN>ft!t'!'I tn- Ule IIYIUS or UI~ ,.w.
ml•u~ !15 Y<'tl... tbe Um• tf'D!ll Ibo P"'W·

t,.. to tho going or l~r.,.t Iulo l':•y111,,qua!•
:15

t,11

-~t.

"'""-

U•lti

!t,,_

$1,,

'~==~
·:~t~~,~:!~':!::·:.~

ll'1kit

:~~~\~
• Pf'NHI~•• t•t

QUERIE..S.
(COM>1rte<1by J. H. I). Tom.ac,o, Rog..-a,
Arkuou.)

t!:tJ"'l9•,r.=.

i.::

·•~'"- ..•~t11t•··
:;!~•
,,t ~ od k• ..-wt..t M•••·•
t•usidHot •ff 011> l•"Htof"ti tllitt
........

gh-en

.

t.ltf'ffW'ltll,t~~IN

Or-oMl)IUll.

If I oaa •top one b.oart rro1111>r110,..,
I •ha.II DO\ ll•• Ii, •ala.

&Ad ~n.-

<1111,ag,,lhtm I<>lrttp lb• ro•tuanl wblcb
Ibey bad Made wlO. Ood, through .M.....
and t h8 tat hers.
31. Tbe,<e two m•n ••re In glorlfted
roMn•. r..,mbllng, In a m....,..,
that or
JMUJt hln,.,lt. and tb..,,- 141k"4 wltb him
lamlllarly conC1'rnlnlt tbe comlntr l!l"ftl
1nige<t, In J•nu,al•m.. Tb•y could undtr•
111andbettf'.r tban ('("mldans olher.
.1!. P~ter u1d Ja.me9 and Job.n ,.~,r, ho•
.,...
It wao 11rol>ab\yIQ 111
.. nllthl. a.nd.
notwlth•t&n,llng the deetJ lntertflt which
tb•y no doubt bad, In Ibo •cen~ tll•Y Y•t
1ur-eurnt>Pd to sleep, and ronsldera-ble Ume
1•11..wdor whlrh thP.y wie.re uncon.sclou.._

THE

lllal

•(

·""''

•'

-.r1,

••.\c-O\l,e.
•

JM)61'1HtW,, li\J

, .....

tUT

~h

'Ov •Ut 1...,.~~,

PfNti8:

"N.fl

c.tt~

It a

•

~,::O!-*!,~
~~t"""•-t

1
4tZ?t:er1:-~~
1~
"At'11M,''
t ... 4tHIIM'1 It -will--~• W-IMt OlillUC1'1ak M' It. wll,t,i, '""''""'111 ell,N,,t O IIH &lrtdtd
,14 a\l alkklt lb ,_,-,.1u:W1lt,-•' ltl o•~""'
all .. ttal •.,,_,.•~tt, 1'tff "Pf"' "'"""t
~H
1
~~~1

l':t'"~X~w--,
~tti'-:,~b~f«t:~, •'"it!:nt•~t
ttt~lttlf'n.. tkt{'lt, H. It, \'!t \\""l11,1.1t8t"'"'"t, Kfln
~u ..--•H1,\lo.

.

fGospelMeiodies.,
I.

lhrouillly Revised
andh'arrtd
T 't~i.:"~~~~:=~}:~=::;
U!..ta7t"~=i:OC:J>~~•=i1~~it~•Jo
tt••d.tN.

C.ptu-,

no\ 'Pftoalct, .hi.Oft

c.,._♦

~o, pff-DIMd.,.,. t ..
J, n. o.TOMSON,
........ Arll,
• N('Ta-w .. .n boou .,.. N'dM-ed ~, -..u.
... ,, •• ffl ~it.nl• ..._C'h 11\Q.tl ht- enf'~
\it\
C"'°.,_,. N.'it•~ -1 . • ,, v,._r,
ON••

(\Nto, ol

)fHt@..

Now. tll'<)lhor. ~-··· lhtY '" 1/:aypt ~IS
yea"" or 100 )·e-a.t'8? An,,wer1 3U y,ua.
Pita•~ gl•e us Ugh~ on thb, qllPOllon.
You.r hrothet.
Chu, It 1'ocle.
Uf'U"'ATJO,'f.,

"'Now Ille l(IJournln oC
wbo dwellflh In
li:l!tP~ •·M (3t) yein,·• (8,r., XIL ◄O. A, \'. ).
1'hl~ vers~ d~• not MY.. a. .otne U.tnk.
thllt tb.• ch.lldr.n or Iara•\ ooJouro\'d In
Elaiit♦:Nl 1.. ,... bul tbat tbty ooJ•,rrn~d
M°"..

lllflt:

lb• tbltdt·tn of l•r•d.

•~

.>·eani.,and that

lbe-y It

MU»e tlme

dwell Ill ~lit.
lea,tng ut to ltlf<,r ...hat
t1n1e and bc,,v lone lh•Y d,.ell tbere. t>•ul
says that tho lfl.w wu •~o 1e1rs. artet the
1iro111J.., made to Abraha111 !O•I Ill. 11).
The S<,ptwllJ\DIand 8amarltau Pentat~ucb•
1ran•lat, gx Kil ♦O. 11: "Now tho tJOJonr11log ot tho ~hlhl,u (iorMll and ll1alr fa~t.
Dl,.,.,tly.
"bile
Ibey
were
•llll
tal11-·
lak-P lhh) t'Onl!lhteratl<lU lhe dtt'f~h'nt
tbH,,. -·hlrb Ibey oo.Journed ID tho land or
roh1lw of ,It--.·. },"()14!:'Xam11le.fN1.ft Sundll)'
tug. • tlt\rk rJQud t1un& o,·er them and t,a, ..
CI.Jlaon ud In tbe land or Jlltryp~ "'"• ._,o
,·•l<itlt<I lh•rn
0-..rkn.,.. ,ruffi!etled tho
mQrt1.htAto next Sunday ., flnlug ~ "about
10fln."
It wt ••-t
t11eo, trt.n~latlon•.
elghl d•Y•·" Rut fl'Otn Sunday <Inning to ..... I light. Til,y were afr&Jd. btl!all.ff ot
wb.lcb &Mill to 11,, In bannoo, with our
81tut,;ay .-,·&uing b aOOut a,x da)·~ It \\e
tb• change wbtcl\ bad oome oo 1uddti1ly.
A. V .. tho make If clea, lllat th• lime (II
t."t.)UO\
s,1ot1ay one. day. aud tb1;111\
co\rnl ou
1'b•r did not l11ow what to look for DUl.
Ille tJOJourolng "' ♦30 Jfa,.. ""• not alt
3$. Dul whllo thtr ....,. ,ron4orlug wbal
till l),r do.e
the nut Sunday ..... h••·
In. ~pt,
but In l,.~l
and CRaon
Bu~
•ho<lt •l&bl day.. But If ... btgln to oo..nt 11au ru.eau.La volt• ~me out ot the cloudi: ,.., ore t'arlaln that Ibo, d•alllq
of tit•
thfl d&)tt anrr Sunday. Mort: tb, n,.n Slln•
Ht W1ll th• ,ot~ of Ood th& Fatbor). MY·
cMldNn ol roro•J ta. ll"c1Pt. i,., It Ml(! o, (39
da.) .... , b.ilv-e but •IX da.ya. .All dt,p.eDd!i
lnK· "'Thi• ls my bolovtd Son; boar him.•
or !Iii r-.. ,., <>Med al>Out lb• uolrat1oo
U[K}O Wht-lht.("
O(' not \\C rount 00th
(hr
Thlt .,.,. ,,,.t,mony oorn& br t.n. Father
o( th• UO, tor l!)ir. ¥IL 41 reaJ$: "Ao~ It
tint ,inrt ~ht la.st d•r. or do tlot ff>Unt
10 couffrm Wb,~t ha<l 1><.-..11
aald ., f•• do.111 .,.,.,., to 1lUI at th• llnd or lh~ 4'0 yearo.
etlher or lben,. So tl>er, u~d oono ttllll• li,r~-·•Tnou
art tl•• <'brl•l, lb• So11 Of
f'Ven lb• •tt1aroa day tt l•IU• to P••·
rutu ()v~r th~ dl«~~Dl'"e between Luk() •n1\
lb,• lhlng God." l'•ltr •M ;fan,.. artd
~,,.
that all tlit b04lta of tll• tord ••nt out
tho t>lh•...... !'•tor and J<>hn .... ~ 8l)O('(&lly
JobJ> ...... 1-..d a tf«U1t1on1 ..-~lcb ..-.. n<>t fl-ou, the , .. d or Egy-pt~ (A,. V. lbd Eng•-t
rrt,nd._ 1.nd both .,,..., po<"uUarlydtar
gl"f!Dtod
to any o( th oth•• dil!<lpl...
ll•b R. V.1. fTllo Am-ti
Slaadard R
tn th• Mo•ter. Th•1'. of •II the dl.clplt<.
ntl, The voke ffillltd, th• cl<!ud -d
V. l-1,e,r !bat tho. <blldron ot 1-1
..,.,.
By JUOOS '1. T. C4TON.
1,,,.1 able to un~•rt1and bht1, a.nd
IW"Y, and all thin~ w,re ao tt,.ey bod *11
111 "!ltrrPl 4(1(1 •• 4:W y..,...J
We Ooul<I
)'ft they ._.~.-fl not 1\tlt. Tbf'f lVf-re bone1:t.t ar th• i,,,,n1111t.or.Tho vl•lto.-. bad gone,
ll••ular P•tee, It. ao • , . •
n~t ~ t® (lOrlall\ &hoot mat~,.. not olur!y
111d &1/l"'re• but !lley ,,,,..Id not taU.°"'
Sl;)aolal Pt-1118$1,00, l)Olllt>altL
th• <IOtldba<l tu••• \ho ,·olce wu etlll, le,
r•v-ealod t ,.110 of ih pplnlo~ that th
ii•• doptb• or the\, Mosler'@ "°"L Thor
ou, ,...._ tt,oJ',, lllat u ha h&d bNu. 11.. h
Bro. O&ton b"" dOt,ated too ~Pl• ot tall
AutbotlMd v.,.tont,
S.ptuqlnt
u,I fk.
«>11ld t>01 undnsl&nd •hY be did ,.·hat h•
'l>oolr
for tb♦ bftelt
of Tbo LIIADJ:ll
•nil bl<l!kl Hd bonN All b• had to M1
n,arltan v,,..ton, glv• ttu, ootTtr'I otplana•
,VNO
<lld. 1( .., .. l hlo:b "'°"ntaln. Add tllat
al>oot It "'"" lbal tbf,Mo<\locli>IM••N aot
iloo of I.II.•sojourning of th- _,._
f!!e,
Our
trl•d•
who
do.at)(
ro.i abhl to
-lDI
to olpl(y
Ben»<>o.
H• Wtllt lO
to t•ll &11110110 about (t. uatU all ud btoa
o,n .••. 11. 14: Acta •I~ •• Oat Ill 17. a <UII <loaatloa can •MP u b7 ~--- oa.t
pro. and r,on, oould -, •1mp&ihl• wltll
flll811ed. htoua ••uled them t(> have th•
M
1bboob.
ll<tmembar.
tbt buolr .to
A..Y, &Ad&. V ). t ho1><1
tllla HJ)lllla.!1011.
J,lm l,11,1, P1'1l"lllgU OOllldhl,lt and lolm
olrnNI ll II, fl)o<tal J>ne.. lldd -II
-.18
t.,.Utnon, tbat tbff mltrbt be attuctll•
1'1th that of your ......., will l)o oatw..tory.
b•l111 111 to tile ht.II alllOUDL, Oru,
ll)OL
aad J\111., tllo broihtt 0( Jol111. Wo lDlllt eaed Ill lbelt fllltl&aad t,ltach.,0111 to l&lm,.
Quorr Bdlto.r.
,'-44-?Mdtt~
R•m•moor lbat th• ..-ord t•borti•. rroru
whkh thf' -wol"tl •·i
...~rnaeltf' romeK\ meant
:S, Luke till.Y8 '"abOHl t'lgbl d&)R aHtl''
1
a.
thtt 0011,·e.r~tlon \\ hkh tornwd tb~ s11b,i1.1rt ta, ern. a. plal.'e or abc)(le tor oi\ly a nl1ht,
or a abort ttnu,. Peter would uo~ n,.aJc.ea
o( O\lr lul lessOl\.. ,\iat\ht,w aitd Ma.rk ff.J~
1
·,i.: day• ,;Ilor.'" Ito~, are .-e to rt•e,rn,·11• 1'4'rruan•nt •bOOo fQr th~ men, b11t onJ7 •
t•ftll)OrAry •IOl)plug plare.
tbef'@ dlffer•nt •t'('Olllltl!'
h ll!o•hnple ~hen
~XN)811'0.1'.

°'
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MinorEpistles.

Caton's Commentary
,.

...,..,,.a

••u

CHRISTIAN

LEADER. AND 1'HE

WAY.

A SMll.6 Ott TWO.
pto .. 11U.- laa4o to Ille ,.....ta
Oil IO!lg ttlbro""b a -"to'
It
A Wott""' X.....
~t6
aJao g1v,. opportllalt1 for colnl• to la.font
clle pt0.U,, ~ u,a Qf 111•
A Mr
Hl:R'S
KISS
Pi.US $2,00
go IO Slti.rla ud 0.Dlral ,1.Sla Ill " body,
i,oatollloe --~
ao •• ~
ud Mttle ou u"'' land. T)<bu altoptlt,•r
fS'C"W"
...
Ihle not1e& Ill the _,
~~
tbl• Is u llt,r .. It 1<ot1\(lbe Mf" ror &n1
For
Round•
T-r-tp Tick.et,.
11M -lllOV>MI!'mm WiIt to
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothingSyrup l!OtONUl>ODllo go lmmedla1..1y lo the .., ... OflloO
_,..
tl llo11Q'lf".~
Uement ol tb.• Agrl>rl&n.probl.<\l), Add to
"1tl\l4'lU Gl Motb."1'11wtU tt.U f('IU
I.bit Ille 1>'0111.IMI
of complltMry educatl01t,
Tb 100Cfalr~llor
-1.al&O! and
1,... tlle (Mid.
Loulsvlll• & Naslnlll•
R.
and o.l latctr lllMSUM of cl•ll 111,em, ana
•h'>W'M lie• " «oldf& l>o•
n..nn.,i.....It woulcl lttm that tbe p-l
,.. ... Tll1Df .. t
"Tll\tt tbb llo:S." tbo AM, "Hd l~lt ll
T•
.. .,1.y AU Mll"-la ltt
t>roCl"UD, hooeotly ta.rri-' out. olltto u
,:i~~lt"~
,.,.,.run,
I&
Ill•
.ti
It
eontalu,
fOO(I a-1
rt b lM Milt ~ tor Dut.n,"'f'I,
"'pld p...,.,_
as cao be mad.• wllbout
..... ~
ALA8A■A, FLOBlDA..GKO.RGlA,
tt 1* ablOlaU"g: ...,._ ..... ••d
to, t..hty
of aoat<b1 and a ,.1_p ot terror.
"M1 •JtttM4.•
r ('llt,l lite ow11l•l>I,
?:._~,!:'pNITT4 e bHt '""affJ" tnr \_'IIJ~N"lt dong,>r
l\ la ••ldfnt that tl\e c.. r w1,11.. to •~Id
1[£KTUC'KY, LOUJSIUU, MIS•
hw'.h.)' ti-ou'"id .,. loek Ut> ~ •d•tc. • NO
a ru,pture with tbo Oourn-. To 418'!<>1"- ~•~ w\11•'"t tak• It ''-l'IJ(I<.
Be ft1"f: 79" IP f'Of
SlSSIPf!, VlllG,llUA,NORTHA.Ill)
NRJ!. WlJ:"8t.OW'8 llO<)rRJSG sx-11r1-.
ll: might moon urned re•olutl01t.
••4 take llG. t;ttl!M,1",
Thei ()c,Urn.1'.on lht- otber bao.di ,. eo,..
'"Tlll11l ot It." ~a.rot
111.uun~ •11
SOUTH CAllOLINA,T!NM!SSII.
•CJO>ld
IUI
11,000.000
,..,.
to
p,im11
th•
gagod In a "'""'"
for l)l)Wtr.
It .....
1'1---• Otl •lt '" •-fMl- Id '\'\l~llrtt or .i .. to make tb• llllllttr1 reopc,n> dn, i,v,mplug at tbe "''" ot 1.000 1P01lo1t0
FATHER'S AND MOTHER'S PRAYER,
r~)
11,-,:-,to N~•"·
teil'l'-M!•fl•
11.MCOOd...
Ible to Ito.If. "" lb" Mlolttry ot G-1
ff&..8,t&Ol'f.LD.
t"4
""'unlllt ti ..._,.•• ,.._.. ~•
Britain and l'fann ta rea-lble
to ,...,.
T4 oU>er tbooa&bt.l.llta be oo.fd:
of...._
l"W'f\i~1'hlfOl!"IM\l.Oft,
llameat. Tblt would , .... , .. the llOYtl'D•
"And ,rllere would :,ou put t.11 U••
All•gTaciOU8Ft.tiler, htlllo prayer
«,6.1\11, YO>Uf~ ............
~
lug llOW•r from the <A&I: to the Douma,ntorT"--Plallad.<11>bla Bull•ll.a.
Wltll .. M>eotboa,u ..,. make,
dffiri\ble In ltaelf, 1ometb1og to b<l.-bed
•
Far tbooo lntruated ta our can,;
I~~~~
\~"--;~<tt~t~'d~U:,:»y.
ln tbe end.-but a moot dlUlPro•• ..t1em1» Tho 11.1-ogWU ID U.e COUQllll.C"hOUM
Ob, bOl\r, tor Jooue' oalte.
at pruent. Some or I.be l•d•rt
••en
<'ounll"- up bl• mo.a•.1:
brOl>cbed lb• (l~eoUon ot ap-U•g
to tbe
'fh• Qu.....
In tb• ltltcb.•n
C. t.., STONB, 0.,n'I Pan. ~ .... ,.
GrllQt ... tho light to guide 11.rl3bl.
••moot d_a11
.. l'<>ltl plao., alne., tt th•
F.l<Uac b....t O.D4llOlle:r:
army It made ..rbrter, It •Ill i.-me
tlie
All tll•Y la TtNll'I lacreue.
Tbt mt.hi ..... 111tile --"'·"
ruler. .An umy ohould. be loyal to the
Haagla.g l\P th• dotlloo.
Tb•fr ••I.a t.ove and Truth and !tight,
llOVOl'l>IDO.Dt111 po-r.
It Is llOt to. l<c\0Wbtq 1l<>ngMUii.• a llt\lbb<>.r and olffr-..1
A.ad all lbe wa19 of P-.
late but to •tPPO•t aulborlty.
If lb• c...t
i,eri I dollar .. 11\~Ul QJ◊f'1' .........
f•llrl to 41,eolve tbo Do\lm" bee,._ o! Ct.11o~ ... ,.. and k•P them la. tllr graoe,
ger or armod revolu,Uon. tb• Dou,. IIA<!l(
llbe ••Id Uta\ IIM t.tb~• llall liked •• ~
From atn·, ~ructlve
"°"er:
hu •tlll 11>01'll
to lo~. It mlCbl wl.a In tho
the ftaltan t!U.,._ but .. ll""lally be had
Be lhou their 1trenath and bldlng•J!lace, "1d, Tb• throne ,nl_gl\l'be ovort11r11ed,-.nd 111"'1 V•nlce,
• republlec -b1i>lbed;
but 111Iha P""'•n•
A boi.>'11
1>! u~ ,.._,;.. ot eooo prt.~lltal
·•Ab, \Yenl~. U, be tuti',." •atg l. ''\ .-a.11
When otorm• of troubl• lower.
•t•t• or Ru.. la ll would be a cla-rotl8
l'l!adlly underttand that 7our r.u,er would ~u•ln• .. MG_., b1 a ,.p,-11\•tlto
llt.1t-•••
f"l)UbUc, "nd \be rea\lll would be roached
~fl!~ "•IN,
wltb Jt.o -dolu,
and St.
Tblt It a ~ lhal •111 pm•• ol , ... ,,u.
Cbooeo thou tbelr path llDd help tb•m ool! .. n.. lb• •hoddla,t O( rifftl
of bloOd, ~lark'a, and .Mlcbatl A..,.l.,.._
Tb:r wlll la alwaya best;
With II\" p-,nl
<:<>n<llllarrdltPOOltlOII,
or
labl& fal\1.~ ,o 'b.& •~UGI' "'"n· ttllt •• ""JI
"Ob, oo,".-Id tile )'OU.CIC
1"41: "It wua't
tho Cur and tbe Cabinet, tbt ,._•ll>ltlty
That roltod •lib Cbrl•t I.a oenlco fN!O
lbat. !tut be oould tit la. tile bo\41. 70'1 of .Ug..-llm,a or lltW ld ... i fl,r tll~ Oll!la
for provol!.lng a fflf<D of ttrror would ffllt
knQw. ao<I tllh ~ut ot 1be w(IMI_, ..
Tb•fll ftnd lhe oweelolt reot.
•d•1effil I{> bu•I" .....
on the Ooum• llaelf.
lttJUIM prl... 11 ~ ~1\bt, lilll •• *-•~rod
Tba\ lb<1.Ooum• 1,..., tak•11 oo "'dlcal a
And 'fll'benthfllr d•r• on @arlh are o'tr.
• Job l<'t:.•"d •lit otlpply lhfll> •b11• 1h11
l)OOltlonI• reruark~blo lo rlow ot th• man,
Oh, bH.r ttl•m .. fe above;
oer ot lt1 tlecUon. Ft,w membero nro
l•u 111IS .. Pio oaclt. ()rd•r 0000, tor •ut
And ·.-e •Ill pra.lee lbM •••rruort
CbOffD by dl,.ct ,·ote. Jtt a oomplkalod
11oc• la 1111111.,.i,
■),te.m ot ladtncL etecllon. u,-,, &o'f"enu:o.•nt
For all tbY woadrou1 lo,o.
hoped \0 NCUN't the sno.t CO'Q.Nf'ft~i•• n!PF. L. ROW£, Publisher.
-tl,llOD
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Tbe fOIIUl\1bow9 to
THE \.-ZARAND THE DOUMA.
wba.t "Xtent re.voluUonarr ldtu ha.Te perCincinn11ti, ◊.
t,;vODtoban mond rapidly at St. ~l•,..
m.,..led tbo nation. Evn th• -nta.
hurg. Tbe NlPlY o! lbe Doum" to tbe "d·
,tupld, a1>.da (e'!I' roan aco Joya.I to tho
dro! tbe CHr contalnod de111an\lathat
-~u~, •..r~~:~ry'i:i:~r
"''"" ••ldooU; lml'OMlblo. On Saturday
nance In l7$9. LI~• Lon la xvr. ti!.• Cut
Promler Ooremkln ln a •-h.
-p.-a.lod
hu doae oYory\blnc too .1a1.. A 1ea, "g~
\\t1 111111,"'
~·
~--•ole.t (,.,.. t"""., 1, .. l'llu .•
1hfl KW'l'"e.rnll'l@.nt.'aaL&le.me.nL U. btld \Ml
he- ieoo\tl l\av., ornmulpted a. cooatlluUoa.
. . Teatameot
. .
11
•·lilt a N1>,..atollH
...... mb\f t.._i ,roul~
~~ld~•••;.';t,~~•~,
f)i~\"';.l~.._
..::1::-:'1~:•,\\
I~~
noeral amn.,.lJ' I• lm.,...lblo, but prom•
.tlh, ~
-.(:Hf!41
b.,
••
••i-t•d
Tho
doma.adl
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OIO
l!f'd tbe' rel..ate ot lhooe who bad -1\ art~t.c:.~liJfi::rr.
~d~
~~:~:,!~!
I\J-t.~t~
l'OOl•I•ha•• ll'FO.,.... wit!!. the ,..ttaU011, Hd
\ '11\"-f"l'1J1.\f •h• lht<-•~111..,
Mt:ml~.rt».t.•11.
tr,it,\ J\ t,J
Prll!ttd fro• 1,.11,,-. CW-P 1 ,,..
..
r .. ted h1• 1dmln1,1... uvo. pr°"""' u aoon
with lbt nuJ,ll~ro\Jt atto111.pt•"t rnol•llon
1
tl~iti
•• poailble wlltt ee.lety. 'l'ber• COlll..lbe 00
d.11rlngtb• f'Ut r1111r, TM \IN ot l.he Cot- -t:J111:t~\l\lt~~~-i\4t1~1l1~
FIM~ht•••
""""-•
wllh
l}totr
't>rutalltlN
,,bU
•Ill•
Ill•
ron•lder•llon of \b• qu4"!lloll ot lb6 &boll·
~\,•~1~,~~~t~,r~•~:~~
~;J~~~~1•.;::,
PIIICll, 40 Cl!Nfa.
named tbo l"'llPI•, 10 thl>l t.11noot th• .,.,
tloo of lb• Cnu ocll or Empire. Tltt bt.41t lire
~0111 t1fPl1.,,
(Ct\\ 0111: "''"'"
~dht
111\hh fl• I~
nation. with lb• .. C♦J)lloa or a te•
!or th eellltmenl of tho Agnrlo.a dtm1>nd•
of tM old 1over11.lt>sclua ,.od. tl10 bu,....u•
P. I.. ROWe,PIIMl•~r. : : Clndaftllll, ••
proJJOl',edby the Douma wu pro11oun...t
era<'l', are""" ••PwrUna 1116Dottma In lta
moot 111dtcald~mud._ Tb•ro lo ......,a. lQ
Im-Ible.
Tb,re could be no el"proprl"•
IJEST,PDCK.ET
tton o! landa. 'J;'bt l'remlor prom.1•"41. hope lb&l hy (IOU,l)l'Omlae and COllC-IODI
the 111·-•t Douma aod U11 Cur ma., yet
h.o..-over, the dl1trlbutlon or ,owe 1tt.te
1''oTk toa•th~t to.r re.tormtt It th~ Douma
1
1
1
landa, anu outlined a broad pro""m tor
,
I~;!:\~t
t\b~tt~t•t17,~t!,}
fti:t
"'h
(~:.~-.,
v:,:.•
I• willing to take tho aubetonc• o! vlc1
lory w,U1011t the DOmlnAI J!O"•r It d•lt~•·
popular eduoatlon_. the revtalon of Ibo tu
~rij
11\~,~:tr
~;tutn!:~i
!f
It WIil -.•[11,
0. I'. 0,
"'""
la""', and Ille lntrof pc,UUcal liberty.
'~!:,•~:~•
:"'1•:1!1~~-l~: ti1~1"~1\lf.!.. ,~.:~
Tito Premier·• rt1>IJ' wu .,,1c1eot\y lo•
:-tr!!~•·h•\111 t..•,\;\N-.
,t, ... C\■ lh~ .. ,;t,
CETt'ING THINGS Rl!AOY.
t•nded to be cooclllatory. BIUtr ·•-bee
l•nt."••
1-.haN(o
'""•
tfll ltuf a ·,t,\t,;.i:\l•.?
A mlnl•tar, 10111befo.-. tlio dill'• of ml,
(ollowed lb• l'NmlM'I ll&temeot, and tit&
1u,M, ,_.... Jt l"' •f'f,t Jt~lll(l'ftt
to fbP ht-;:t~. ll1ltl
road•, slopped o••r 11lgbt11 • ta••r• amou
llll•' d•~l· :t dtli, ,,~-- I b..-..-.~·t H)•>J~•Utt'hh
l>omoa... -111tonlr oevon membert dlaoe.attl\g mouoi..10, of Pennl)'lnola, and ~ hl'hi;hh 111111'f\Mit (')·r•, c•c-•N ~ol( Hm n~,.,,.,.,..n,
ing. voled a lac~ or eonftd.,Dr,o In the mln1
•upper aaked wbether \hey ••tr bad ~~:,t
t;,~;ki1
l•try, and demand• lb! retl,;ment.
Tbl•
Ing tll•re Ha ..... tol<! \bat 11\et&.... DO :1~!
h1"ih1N• 1ltU1 UUl('Ot&•
ll)tttlh,titli~
Jt.A;I tt'lll~IW<',.
1s " demand tor • tnlni1lr.Y reel)Oo.11.tbl&to
PRICE:, ..
" .. • • .. • • .. 40 CTS,
rburch, "'Id no O.U.8111Pt
al holdlDI ""1""'
1
th,. Douma, and -.·0•11<1
give Ru•I• ahuo,ot
\tJ:~l
r~
!b.frt\11
,
....
t,
l~1-..
"od h•t
Tbe mlolller told blm to 10,lta Ill• .. rcb•
a1t tree a govtrnmenl u -Greet Brltal~
,,,....~.. tha, lltaJrr- >1 P111h,t1-Utt \\'\o'I" 1'UJ
bore, and be would p.....,b to tllem, "Tbal """
... t"lAhU ,~,r
11
While 1he IMdon of lbe Douma are ul<·
would be a.f oo uM.'' Nid lb• laodlor<I,''tor 11,, 11.ll '1'118
t'lft.\ltlt ,•o. WMl,flln'I:, \\. \•.
Ing for IIUI~ matt lban II dMlroble 111tbe
thtY woq\6 oot, eome-" To auall ol)JecUooa,
tnd, It It! mo"' lban ou«ht to k ,:ruttd
.... mlol1ln .... d bUt 011• .... -,
"Oot tllt
lo ,be l\eglnulng~ ~•ntral •ma.ult would. l'00U)
Nl&d.l'," Thl• wa1 Gnally done, aod,
not t,e wl•• at pr"""11l, olne. maa.r l>Ollli· ,ura ao.ougb, U tbe mu hd .. Id, 11~1>041
r&l t)rJsoner•. It reteued, w~uld "oeeolll• cam~. Th• KOO<!111101111.er
.,.. atlll aq11•
,dvocatN of ,.,.1 ........ and letM>r ml,:bt
<>'rn~d onlf to \l,o .bl• part. H1 waited a
l'NUllt '1'b• <'"4r .1. evidently Nady to
wl\lle, tbao t,epo tho Mrfloo, '"'" ont a
mAk.• tu&-OY ~Oncet$10DS. a.ad tt ta to be
bl'mn, •ns. n,ad I.be Scrlpturo. Mid th•
hoped that eomt •Ill' wUI M found to
n,.-e out tbe t•rt. Juat t.bu a man atli,ped
nold " ruptutt. Tbt. Co...Ututloul Dem·
..,rat# UJ' \bat. h>lvloc maclo tbolr Mat,._ In and bid 111-lf belltod lilt d00<, where
... •t•"""
all through. lb• _,,,OD
•blcll
r11011ta.lbe, purto go on will, the
l'Ollowlt<l. ru•ltlog Ollt tho mla111AIt '""
~ orl! b<,loro lbem. rorclq tho covtrnmeat
ended, *"•1Y two 1ean ..rt...,..nl tb•
lo take lbo lnltlatlV6.
1
mlnlater -~t
tbtOUCb lb"\ -p1,... &p.111.
the C&b1net, on Uit oth~r haud 1 tee-mJtto
and, 1toppln,; at tu -•
hou,e. 11• \\n nrep,ar.log to put ~toro:1atory meu,u••
p,t>t,ed on~ fflON that U.• ta."Dd1oTd 1hooM
If\ operal.100 u n1vldlY -.. ~Ible.
U.
flod a a.ad Itel It readY Hd lnlta tb•
... .,.. to b& about to do a.. much oC wbat
f)eOple tor pre&cbln.g, '"Ob..... Id th• m••♦
th Douma bu aahd 113call !Mldone wtlll
,..f•ty to good or,1,r. It lnteodtl to l>f,t11oa ..tbt1N •UI he ao tYOQ.b1e-o.ow. W• 1i•••
• ,~tlr'l'h, and u oooa u l let Ilia J>OOPI•
"'ueb polltlcal prl&ocers M tao bit .,.1eue4.
bow you •r• 1....... It •rill M lllhld." It
, ltbout da,..er of lncreaalng dllol"dtr or
came out a lltll• 11.l•~ tbat 1bla r:llnreb vt
~romotlag a Nvoh1\lon. It i. getting ...,.47
for ·a grat land tlivtllloa. 1'-bt l11.t11l•l•ror
ft!U membersbad U.. dlNl<lt tnll! ot
1llat 11lgbl'• -p,-ta<hln1 to Ill• one 1111.11
IM>Aarteultun aa.aounoee tba.t I.Ile gov.r1tmeut
hla.d tbe 4',or, Ha ball 1'otll OOB'f'tlrt.od,N4
ha• at lt.o dltpoe&I !tr.000.000 ,.._ or land.
or wbicll. 10,000.000 &N crow.a 1&1141,
..,.11111 had 1-n tho moan• of ..,ll'f'tl.l'IIIOll t<, llULIIY
la tbe Volp region;_,,
i.000,000 ,..._
nf h~ ool,rl\boro. All fr<>OI "cotUo&: Ill•
of tonal&. 1114 a••ll'
t.000.000 acrw of
room roody."--h
-..--==--~
tmpro,ed ootatN •bt9
tbe o..,.ert dNlrt
to MU to lb• eo••mm.,.t tor- dtotrlbuUo.n
'fry U1e Leader•W&J till J&11,.·a~:,,
Tb.011"'uda oc lud oWDen ,.,. a1111011.1
to
I007. Oel:, iOe to lltw S"btorlbera
dbl)OIMIot lll•Jr land Oil AllYtet11>• ud to
( tUI J1,11~t.PJ, 1007.
pl out ~ lb• CO-U.Dt'7 Tia• 1<1nl'llllllllU
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and t I btlllSSI P, 81WILL,
Cb.rl81
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Ile
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w111t t~m.
••· ~ w <h9'1) M lo "" l'IIICltolU>d'f(<NJ,.
Auocu.1'• &ono111. 11•••> ., •• ot lbe mo-t Pt<>llW>l• deoa, ..
II. R. SOLL,
thu -14 work mJraci. by bla """"'• bu,
I""' bJ t•• ,l.llQipty
c;,., TOUr ..-.u~lll•
I ... , had th• 1,1..... ure ot •o-la.c
In.
b~ wa; not lo tll-.
IS.,,, JobQ J.l>·, 15•\7.)
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t.h•lt f__.l. Mld WNC)Oh
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llut •hn
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per 4&,.v.
IM<l Iii. n,°"t lOl.1 fl)r Q<)/1,and llom..,.llr.
tl•t•• ·•It• ....
•• 011• v .. ,. • ....
• 11.M
Th;e •uull~n,.,_...
...... l"'1<~ C'l'OwdJl>l!" th,o prle.<1, b<I ..-Med
pjac6, and M<I olft.-..1 thl• blootl tor our
It .h, ·••1'.t •r M•r. D.aU11111
.. •t. 0111•Y .. ,. • 1:.00
houst w. lh~ ulD'hli8l; inen anti _.-o,nu•n
, ............... ,,,.14 t• ........ ~ • ......
t.&.00
ollMI. -• ,.._ ual!NI, to lb• right haM or
W!tb clo.,.rfllt t'M!«oattoa lel 1131,,.., ;,u.r
•landing In the a_\st.. ao<I at th* door, a,,<\
'•~-.
'-cht41•e .,,..,~ NIM •""-...._ ta ..-..
God. bo ~IY&<l 1110Jllft ot tb• Hol:r:Spirit,
bunln 1.1:>the ••il. o.11.,....,,.,. i. l>fOfll•
about the ••lnOO~-. without.. Tbt o.td.t.r was
ud
he ~-, ~- 10 earth co at-Id• lo lh
"'-'!. a~d <l•ll.. --.
wlll <'Oa.,_ Tb• bur•
Oel!ll<>nt. tr an nklnd Or •ll"'-·<><>rtl'Ol.lodllhl~n ot (l<>d tun,y,r,
Th prort,~ I& <I•• wltl bt, left t,obl»d u• -wboi, .,,, .,_
SP£CIAI. DIR£CTIONS.
•·ord wu fll}Ollt>n ti}' •n:, on& to any 011.,.i"lt
10 all Wlloll\ tho l.ord O\lt <lot\ 1'11113
10 bh,o,
the
r1
..
,,
and
on
lbt
olbu
IIM• tile f'rl,nd
1D ord~r1t:11ga eb.•.n.a• ot add,.,.._ ahr•J'·• th·~
lhr house or ool or tl. during U1e del>Ate,
n,,. n•me of the JM"l'~u\, lloOtt.-offl~. ('Ount1 and
wt. ~ wondttluJ and g~rlo,._. thin&• Tba Wbu "bolra l!Ur ,ins uoo~ lb• t.,..•
1 do nol ~n1ember lit' ba.vc heartl of lt.
At.t~ •·bre tbe ~PN' la ,oio.tc, an.d wA•n,U. 11 t.o
Holy $plrlt Is aa llt'3lW Oll tho •••lb no.,
wtH krt-et u3 ..-1111
t~o bap~)r "'.ordtt, •wen '
Tbous::b ('.11.<'h
!!i;pe&.kC'r
tlld W-bal be ('OU.Jd, to
to•nu tbech&D..1$
dOl.\..f',0 ~rd...,n to dl.e<,nllnuoe a:mtt. be acool'O-;.e.llled b.-Y mAlntaln hl,i cau141
and to l>Tlr,,gto e1augbl "" Cbri.t ""' during bll fnt&tfllllton, lfe
""
lll•,..111
dwtU•
In
b•man
""11,g,,
a.,
~u, lJ'D,t•l'll to d•L-. Th• y.tlow label Marta.a
-. hat rw t,ou~bt wrong In lbt tc,,cblq or
1001 na.tn'!l-libowsto wbat 11m•70Q.r •a.btcrtpllon
Cbri,it did la \oman ffMlt.. Juot bow mlk:h
God II'••• l'anl "• thorn tn. the 11
.. b· •
hi, ~·lat~.
~b
•"'1,1,l uniformly <."('Url,.,.
1,J')Nd.. P.obKrtpUon• ••PIN at. t.be 8F$t, ot Ui•
lhfs m-e.011 to u, -.,,e. do not "k-110~
~ kt
1r
The lboM Is r..Ji, mor• 10 "' ~lrod tb.a11
n>Ollllt. lodl~a.led OD.tb• 111-MI.Ntw IU~rlpl-hlGI
oua and ~ntl(" to ttf('trlng to, or ldd.re~rb,
<l'l>"'U
lfOUld
"4
1>l'Oe!ll!r
lh
ti,.,_
divine
\\9 grieve ftOl tha Sl>ltlt. If -·· ..... d&mt<11I
~t'IV('d b.lfol'e the 11:Uddl•ot t.hfl .mont-b wot bf.
lug lb• other. The tollO"'lng l»'Ol)()Sltll'n•
Ille ht ...., and h Is ~11•U1 tho ,m ~, Ood,
~Ndtt.4d from the J\,..t or tball fflOblh, 11,t'ld•ti
LO Gt><\ ••g,,r lo do bl• WIii, ctrlV1n,g to
Wf'TP t11:WU~~:
papeN tor that, mont.h Mnt; au1>,<:rtpUon1 f(••
k..-p our>l<'hl!S~ front all 1te6lem•11t or '1'1>,,,,,... .. t a "'"•rtt lltrt Iii nol wl~ fudlt'- •
'Tht"" Snlt>fll~
UltQ.(•hthat h'Ol'\lCl'81on ln
NIYNl attn \.he mkl"dt• of tbfi ,nonlJl wtu d.•l~
lt11,ln,n, ih• r..,ord•d dtalln!I" C>Cthe l .ord
trom t.bft ftr1t. or Lb• lo11o•an« tuontb,
v.atf'r l:i e8fff'nli~l to th~ rardon 0( gin.,.," u.,,.11""" $plrll, Clod ca_u "8♦ \lO rr~ly, •o•l
wltb ltl8 ~rvants.
Tb~ '"'"'~ la ")old llp"
...-. may Ut>l'Ct lo "" Uil<><t~I.)' by blm ln
lf •f)..\"th1n.-11-w·rttt.e11.tor tbeN!Uor1or
to.rpu1\..
"Th• S<·rl1>1urrslooch tno1 011,n D.llJ' bf>
UKLIOn, lt DUJSLbe On A H,-.rat• ,h.et from tbf\l.
for .. ._ T!io thotn l"'-lt to It, •<l<I.doubt.. ,1ng n.i•n. ll\ building 1111b!,1 kl~Jt,d-. In
00.1ntzed wnb l.be Holy Obost now u nurc.,a wbk:b lbtuame:a Of ,u-.r1Mraor
ortlen..,-t
glor1r,1111 ht. umo. Tllo lnl)l'e COlhPl•L•b· !""" lb a -••
lllffi!Uf't u,..,. the ••ct•rn1tt•n.
ly u ••f're the apoRU~ at Penta.~t.. ••
ets tllln~,
• ...,, 1>0><eror body, soul and aphil ls dtHoa-:, m•, be M·•&. bT Moo,r-7 Onfor, X.sprw.a.
,.~our dan "'t-~ dt, ot~ t.o th, .to"m<'r
>-oted,o God, the mutt fttely ••d honorJa,n.k Orart, or RC'l.lJhlikM"df.tll'i'r, flt Ol1r rb.k_.
11\"c>tffiition: on~ lo lhe tatltf.
It 1,r n,ruarkabfo Nuw- 1111.l(>lllhollcand
ltat.tl• or MverUJtt~
f\Jra.J•h•:t on .-1,p11t,■t. 01,.
:\Ir. Sb"ft'er I~• ntat, h'I the prJmo or UCe. ably be ,-.n """ M. and u,o rn•ter roeto,.,. ~••11 JIIYI ,... ., can llt wll•~ II t,;,,tt,, ui Mlh•
\Jl oonunuotuuon.1 •boul beMidAaud, ,uJd
• o are In U1e wonderfltl 1teh•m• ot N'<temp,,
11m1t.~nc.. made Pl'Ja.bte. to
and by n:ii.tnrc wtll tlU.od for th.e. ,nakln~
tn'f. 'l'b...., ebea»· ~ml\lodtti-.. 111Ibo
ttoo, •ro my mtnd oolblbg l.o !Mll~r ""taltor an l'Xr>eUent dOOAter. He b witty. full
O('nlln,enl, a11J •• ..., .... ny eh._.,t our hi•
F; L. ROWE, Publisher.
llohM than lhl!i: tile mor• thoroughly
or hun1orot1a storlea.. \\'h il'h be •PPlles well.
low-m•n lilto slrl•g •• cNJdlt tor l>olb
every l>(>wcror man Is dO\ ot<'<Ito r.«1. tho
hM a rM.dy and ;rigorous deUYery, and be
~'btn 1"0 are >,ot tbUll"'1 I<> cr.dlt tor
l!""'tor and lb< baJ>l)lot he 11; and lbf
I• ,N•II lnformNI on lb~ polnta In oont,o..
eltbtr,
ll"t "• aui
10 d-1••
Ood. Ho
mott Is b~ llffd by Clod, lbe n1ort1 bl..,.e1(
EDITORIAL JOlTlNGS.
\"("MQ':
hut h(': 1,- 1a,·kln,: In cJu...lcat tk"tU.>I·
...,.n1;i tllo -tlm""-1 ol ao t.ah,. ual ... a
Qu~r Qu~tion.s.-1 gladb-yes_ IU'UUctly .... hl1>. This WM .... tltlrd debato, both or '• Chat man, both In t.bl• ""Orh\ and 14 lbat
mat~rtallho, tnto ~ll••
llf• a,,& \l♦tl)4,
wllleh Is lo <'<>nlt. 1'bto 1>6ttor the ChrJ;1tltn,
-r('(:{'«1,\lzo the Jearn.lJ,g &ncl dear gt}()(! lhr forn.1~r l:tf'lng,with our hr-eth.rtJtn,
\\'Ith UO<IthQ tAlonltl 111vonD.IIIOI.
galo other
th~ groatrr th~ usetutneStt &thl t.ht'I ha-pvtchttracter or the Pn-8,byterian pttaelu.•r Who
Ht1 wrot(l both ot tho pror>OSttlon1 that
l&lent
....
th,
money
t11uot
m tu th• "~•neBs.
}1rlnt.s ht hh; brd"( IUll)(l-t tor lt111lht>u.8-a1ul~ \t,'j•re (fhlCtt!Qted. N~lt..bl'r of them ""All "bat
cha•••n·,
(!\lall Xllv. 27): Ill>\ "t ""
Now Ute -pov.,tr that brh1giit,l'I\NI to <'brlst,
of tiu.-lU,;(•Pl readerg th~ two q11est.to-.1t:
I preferr('d.
Tbt tnrmrr Is a cotnpo,un,t,
hunp-_y &bd Y• .... ,. ..,,, 1 fnr II\•:'
~~lt-b 0111,,1to hat& be<!ll dMded Info 11• and tbat •nllghttn• lh;,m hi ('~rl>lt, t, U..
--~- .. llld i•m el'er sorloo•IJ nise the qtt..,.
blJI "I WU ~uo,r1 Ud ,. to.I 1!14~( tall.
tn,tb,
tho
Word
ot
GO<!.
He
¥ho
del!Jht.
runi1)()uen1~
and
d)s<·n~d
MJ)flrat.-t,y,
The
Hou or the wndlUon or thf'M.'!UHft.1'-·'('d llN._.
uv. 35, l!ll).
llllt.,r l -.Tould not llOCf\Uttilt 1 heard "him In the Word ot God, "ho modllAlM In IL
1llt aboo1 yuu'! Ila\·~ )'cH1tbuau~:hl or your
,11,~r ronc,,1·11t. 1<•
lu addltloll to t~e aruou111r"l)l.lfl<"<I
In ru1
rel.&.Houco lhtnl., or lH>Wth('y are to th:.• taY we are bnl,ight lllto ('hrillt by the bat>- day aart ntgllt, "llh<l1lNI•"
1l...;mnf th<-:Holy RJ)trlt. or .g;om.-thlng •o t'Oofmm his 1tro to It In "'1.1thhtc,,. whO la.ti <tOtM towud the ~•rebue ot • ••u~
""'d•
It
and
reread•
ll
ront111«al(l>,
wh<l
to llt •~ lrt Oteadlng U,,, Ooti>el b• l.t.w•
11ta1elf<'<'!. Tho lallor prop00111nn w•• not
1 tlAf('t11(.)t Hay that thl• lflaroffl. ~OR.lo1u
m•~ .. u,e •tttd)' ot lh lllhl• 110!Ioo,,,uene,i r•M• ••~ oth•r p0lni. In K•i,oaa. I wlob
a1·r~1ttd till thf. lblrd <lay ot the <tebat,,..
tJr~rht'r of ht~ ··t'tttu-c-h dortrh1N" d~ iaot
10 It tb.e 1nO•f Important ot all dtlt!N, lbat
On
thts
5obj@(<l
he
w&11
not
QNf'b'
Lil
W'f'II
l(! t'11l)Orllite follow!'* f,IIIOUJl!flroM ·-·
know or l't'llt\-fl th,e rua.ny tltw>Jar.Uo-ns of
•-nrormro &s on the ftnu l)t'Ol)O!liUon. $tc-... Is Lbe man In WbOm Cod d•ll11bi. tho mOl!t. bnt.b~n at •·&.thel," whlr.b b-a•• ~ ft•
the ~•tth•lnMf' ot Ion~ •~
Tb~y "'rot.ft
even
potted tQ Ille bJ Bro. J. A. 111.w-. tat
1arlan• ;;,oorallr. lhou•h they' talk 11<1 whom God n1oot abundanUy blUu,t "lhl'I el~•l ouly"-not
a.ny othe('M
&enlGr•ld~,' lt WlU"" promptly rorwaNlod
llll1<'bahoul tbe Holy Sl)lrll, • ..., ~-oet11lly In \bl• Ille. the m•n rrom "'M11.l C«I will
... "' t.alJffl., Just16e-d, Qlu>tlftcd trnd ~a,,cd."
not
wJU,MI~
&ny
goo,J tblbl!' lot ,-·blell he
to
Bro. J, (l. GlqHr, Lt.wrenoe. K...,.: Cba..
"l'Jl<'a,t-N'eM'nt &ln•urfll arc in no tlan.1rer, lgllora.nt of tho Ulbl" tea,1\1011 on lh•
m•1 uk, N•Yer was tbore .. n ••ct~\y ta• San,~r,i, 6-0 cent•; Oavld Oartb\.111, $1;
f<'w or our hNthNu untlrr•
thrlt "mu1.av-e<1
oondftton" nu "ral!.4!1no »objr-N: and 1)11&.
tiler a,, r('l>d.y10 11Weto b:1$ mo.it dutl(ul
W. A. MtC .. nu. ,1; Wru. Baode,a. h;. 1.,o,.
~rlou~ question."
How •r<' the.r to be' w:tood ll as tht'y might. a:nd as thf't would.
•D<I m<Mitfuored cb!ld u Ood Is to ll"'ant
1. Sande.-.. 51) cento: J-.. A 11........ U iitl;
It only Ibey would f&y ul<le prejudlN lOd
b•lll"<I! lu his O• n lime, God •hall
'\tro, W111.Sald•n. Sr., Iii) "8alo; J, W.
cart:full)• ttlndy e,·l!"fl' pa.tl.,qge 1D Ute lllble. '"" 1><1tlllonsot •nch a man. Alid •v•ry
rtrfduaH.y call tttem. The ..l't';jl or UUliQ~
one or UM can bf. 11t<"h a znan. or surb 3. Heodrl•k-.
f.~. Thia, ,.JIit \li. h PM'•I•
tdn1t··--1:.be6. idk>lS. l~•n•.
bO\ili'"\1'\"f'rtn,fll ,..,._ring on tbe m•Uor tb.orougbly, patient•
woruan,
If
W•
'WIii.
Tbe
Holy
S~irll
lll••ut
1
,,.m,
l)lods~ bl' Tiro..J. A. » ....... m•h•
to thtir fluhera f11rm1t or rell1do11•-Gnd IY; gMog t1n10 to lbe mind to """1mllat•
a gr .. t '1<>al.,,b~n Ile ..,id: "Humble Ytmf• I.he aUl\'l\Rt tl8.
I he food ....,.l•M. Nolloo \.blo o,arl<Nl di••
t)&bi,,e\\by. only "ot'dalnln~ thf'lm" or ·•e,-"y
••J•.. tbtNfore un,lor t.he llllll:hlY b,urt ot
Now 1>0r1nltmet<> add, II\ 11dd1Uooli>.Qltr
IIO<'tlm,: The Holy S11lrrt mir fall upon,
a,tc loll laud:' to '"dlsho.n.or ond wr-atb for
than!\•. that tM• cootrlb<ttlon wftboul per,~mo upon,. o.t ~It Ul)Ot\ rrieu. wholh~r CU\)(} Goil, tbU be Olll)' U&lt ,YOUIn due tlm";
lliel~ •In•"
rastlug
all
your
a.11~loty
ul,IO.tl
blm,
b<'••t.ua&
"°nal a<>ll<ltallon or P•••rou, notloe Iba~ a.
.A..r'-.•r D('~rly hatt a <'i.'l'llury uf bP..ftr>m: or bad: and 11\leh • Mrnlug atwaya lndlIle ~• -.tit tor 1011.. (I f•ttr Y. 6, 71, 1'1111, rolle,,Uon wuJ>Oottina.tf(lffl a CoDIJl'Ol!Jll!o"
1a11111mlrll<'IIIOlll tMwlodge
or pow,r,
~1111.,11"" and ttadkl_g t.h-~1hooloxka-l book~
"lo
them
!bat
lq'"
<'>Od,
all
lhtap
wo11<.
.,htro Bro, OloTer la ¥"11 ko()'ffa, •bould l!ll
•hoth,r lm!Arll'<! •·Ith o~ ,.llllout lh Im·
uC lb.e D.IOl<t
bl!<bly eslffD.100 Prl'tlbyterlan,.
,-... ttton <>f~tollr
hands . ..,.hethu und<-r t()flethor o,, l!'ood, ••on to them lh•t an, ,.,,rth IOtllOlMll$ to tho hNtb.-.b, .. In
I fffl bold lo saJ' not OU(' of the be--tilo(
tho Old Co\'Etfttilt (1r tho"' Ne--.•. Out Lb• raUl'd M'('(>rdlng to "tit• J><<rp,o,,e." It oould .,_, .......... lllat ot lbt 11\<lh•l' ~•lrll>ul .. 1
\hrn't dare P.rt'lt .b and \Hlte, ot mtu.1klod as
not a. 1>0nn1Wll) t)e mfia\Jplll!lf. l!r•thn,rt,
Holy !<plrit enters Into th• good ooty. Into n~t bl> otherw"" ,..Ill, ••ch a Ood and 'F••
~ld tbrlr •=1,ted fa1b.•r-.Jlvhu,o ot 1641.
lb,r. ••~b a Lord Je!lu, CIU'le(, •11ch a Holy
11en~ hi y.our oootrjb"\lono to Jlro. Glo~•~.
\ 'brl&Uans. and hti ontraoce Into one doff
~lrlt
'l'lte
Chrt.tlan
l!(>l,-tlil
•II
th•
pr()I).
Thi•
lo ao lml)Ortan.t matter.
not •N-rlly
Imply the lo,part.al!on to
t-,;ol in the Bom..-Lt.sten 10 t.bts guod,
leo,1 Wb;J\ be la falth!\1l to hi• Lor1I,
htn, or t'U.he.r mtr•rutous kn~led.g:1:t or
ldud-11.. ,1.. 1 l'-"nerl.an:
H•noo tho lnftnllt ltlll)Otlan..'e of dally. dtll'r<1 Ju. JI. T.:-Pwtmlt
mo lo flilC&ott
P<>•·•r. Nor did II lmpl)• Ood'$ apl>'O<&I of
""Do )OU N-.)". J ~D be a. gooJ ll\aQ and
li> .too, ..., bN/UMf, lllat -.!LID.
In .. _,
b.lnt upon whom b.e c.rne~ He came up,on .. DI, r.11bl\Ll Bibi• lhlb.
!IOI oo• lll•mber o( tht ('hurdl!
Cerultnlwralll
"1..._
an4
lnteruJ
ordmr
t bt<'tl or tbe most abQmloable murdorel'$
Jy )·(>U r.•• an<\ )OU Ougltt 14 be. A ru•n
w)tb 111.ir 'Re,..,-,• •~-.• ud llllQUalllledly
or all t1n10. •t>on S.ul tlle kin& (t So.Ill
OCCASIONAi..
NOTES,
can Ile • lloodhu~band, Cather, cltl1"". an<I
b>Ud~D.lnl,..-tbom, u "~
.bene•olenOOI"
>lx. 1~, !4J; uoon BllUn\ (NVm. ulv l•3l.
et .108UB &. CA.JN',
., good nolgbl>or, and not ll<' a <'b•l•tt..i:
la ~Ol tb• beet .... ., to Hm.<tdy Ille "oyll,"
and 111,on Cala\)ha,i (Jo'ltn xi. 19, $0),
bul b, e111ht\ a &'.-...! d•~t better man !f
"\\'e
~.,
..
,,
bnw
IUlXIQ~
lhOUll'bl•
....
u,
.....
Vnm.euured
cu1ut(!tl1:nat100
1Day
~ YU.Y
w11... ,•., a 1>e11~,., 1,. baptl>•<1 lnlu
.be WIil add ('hr!"1!Mlly to D>Or&)tU,.81,t C'hrl,1, he n,ceh.., Ibo IJOQ Spirit within
We lcoow the Wllgbt ot .......(lllu-;
llill)""'tal> .. 10 uo, ,vbo pr,,rthe rwll1l<>tl
"·h•re 11 11,.. 1 SC,lpllll't' "hl<h PNlDilln
But I.\QWwe ll;now t.be
ntWlt,t
or JfaU• Cbriat ed will if .,.. an, Itu
hhll at 011,-.. n.,1 thl.a ,:lft do,• not lniply
.. 1.,,,,,., Ille to th• JQc>d man. as SU:cll? II
be,,om, dnJuot. to otben. ••lcb •• *"' ,,..,,
n,._rlly
mlraculoi11 p0-..er (Acts II. 3 , or ra.u., all ul)Olt.tbe Lord."
,.. not In U,,, Booi(.~
n.i-1. ,o ~°' bMldeo U>odu...,. ot ovorlooh:!!II. llut. lb
aJ<..-...am tnlWll.o WIii .........
lb!K Qu... uon: "\Vb,r~
Tbe Dllll Wllo und.ert&lloi; I<) r...i bl,o lof our ~" •Itta. Hai>PY le b• Wjio pl.J
, ...... .,.. "°"er ..-u 1ml)A rted by 1.1>.e
Im•
I• that S,rlptotti -.·h11>b\)romlot11 eternal
und!'lQl!
-I
on
\be
<hlll(a
that
grow
o,u
tho "beam" o•t of h!o oq •1•,thai be -,
voollfon or &l)O&lo11•
bands I&. A.cu. ,·Ill,
llt-e to thp goort JJlQ.n,·Afl IUC"lt !'' ('an lbl•
ot lb• g'r<>llnd, wlll "di• .. lb• !!JIii dl•tll."
lh tllOte okillftally 1'61lo•o bl,i bretbffil f>f
14..2., xix. 1-.-"1.l Tn O"l')PJllOt•bll' t:.ase Ibo.
.-rtlOA
llt'- d\Sl,ltU.t<l, "It li nol In lb~
1bo "mol&u ibat 1- ID bit tJI
lloly )4pllil r.ll 6H oonvtoi.<t Jlnn,ra Ju•t
Tlook"f
Bet.o.·, yuu ~rwlt yow-~1r to w~rry h,o
How otl•tt h••• you tho11pt, brolur,
l0cfor<011.. 1~ bat•tis•• /AN11 x. tl-18); llut,
A. &ood, lftarn..-.l bOUt'~t man. may .ailL
nnu:h ~u~ WI.Pl. peop)p do aot Uk• Ytltl. O:f th11,+lt4t&Of.'1! the "'p.:l,OpJ.,of God"' .... ~
ot 1...,qr'lof'.
t•h1, • a~ nu llt\.K,.f tha1 th~> ~r&
I
.IM,ll"'•
11
-..Ill
belp
y,>,1
tt>
look
00\IA<f
Whl<-b obui-th !"' Thl>t th• ool) ......,rd ....
<lrlft-,1
from C'brlilt uJ la10
...,,.Id ~•
11av-e,.lht-fnrtt baPH•rn nu•~
la oon-ot,t,:11on
11,1<,.,.,. ,natter, ud b°"' aNU' Ul• -..iu·bin• of th• C.btlot of Ood •nJ bl.a•-•
1<l11ttlle<><ber U,k,p t~ar «'<'llrreli u, C~r- " ltule at1d oi-r •• tne l<tod ot ro1~, toe..,
gain• do II\•. Try It.
lf oia ll i.-11 .. to our owa door? f am
11"" <1U1 bt 11.eld ""'J)(IR&lbl• for all the
•tllu• •nil .II~ !ritndl, It .... proof pot!lf,·•
pe,...."'1ed Iha! •rtou, tll""l!lt ,.,. woaJ4
~c,IIQr,:laM"-..ttb •ll•ttn<t ,altht ud orders
1b1 t;od ...-u no.,.. rudi· to .... 1,. O••Hllu
'Tho wll11>11>.l{...t l>()ll.cy b I<> ~ O~•
to 01 1.U. "1'1111~ au to

T-he\Vay:

w•l"t' b$pta_apo, tile, ab;o ~lv•d
ilplrlt
•ltlm, tll•11t, aa do all
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Aul:' !a Dot alone c~i.
to th• ..:ribeo
aad PIia.otud61lt
i-1.
It tu m1g:1on or the Loni J-.
Cl>.ri.
...,.. aa P""'Uol aa God dealcned ll •boul<t
be, thent •oulcl be 110de!Mlld .tor fraternal
ol'di'n 110, bomea for the trieudl-.
nor
be&pltala ror !:lie llck 11or i,oorbo"for
lbt aced and the Or'Pllall 011 au the Ollrth,
wbere tbat n!llglon waa """'"'I·
Every
ChrllUan home 1tOlllcl be a .ll01'l<>ror lh•
ho,;nelea, ud •••1'1dtllclple ot chrlst a
friend to the frlendleoa. Tllo Ybole Clllll1'b
_,Id
be one great home; an ""uld be
cued tor that Geed.Id care. (Tbe needy
.WOUidnot be I.hemulUlude lboJ now -•
for lnlqutt;r would not Prt1lall as It don
lo-d&J,)
We would not plan lo -Pl
lble duty
b1 prondlll& homos ror our brtlthren •h•re
they would not trouble us, ®r 'lflth our
mon&:rlitre •trallger,, lo osre tl>r our po<>r,
•• ,..., ,vould p.rovldt! for tb~ car~ and kHptng ot • •aJued. animal, but we pro•lde them
hom .. In OGZbom .. and of our comtor\.11
tbey 'WOUidt>ecome part&kWe would
AOl preteud to duocbarge our obligation to
our needy and d11Ulute brother by tura•
In~ blm o!r menly •Ith aomothlng to ~t
and wear; we would ha,·e tello,vgb\p wllb
blm .,.d make llfe more to blm t!Jan m.. l
and drlnlr. In lbe lth11!dOmhe would i!nd
"p,w:,!
and Jo:r In the Holy Splril," be~ be would there llnd ''rlghteooon....,•·
I am -IDJI thlllhlJl'S not to oondcmn
atlJ' good tiling th• "'"""ld'' d-.
tor 1 NI·
Jotos In the "cup of wau,r" ol'CeNldby the
PAIPJl,but o( what th" follower,, ot Chrl8t
•hould h<!, •nd would lwl, 'It the Spirit ot
the Muter prnaUed.
He bullded no POOrnou- for tbe deaU•
tute t.nd tho aolfartns where thtY would
be con1ta11U,, "'minded of their aondltlon
by their auoclatlon with otbo.._ In like
dlatl'MO, but mlllJlled with lb<>p.-,p]e, ll)Ole
to tbem, atn,tcbed out !\It ba,nd to help
lhom. wept wllll, them, OOUD8'>1ed
•nd ('()ll>,•
lortsd \hem. H&d Ibo Sutor ·or men lived
withdrawn ll'OI.D tbe _,.,,
uU.(}'1"bis
~(
llMrt ,.ltll <iObtl'lbllUons of IDOlll)'
(Wblcb b ~Id ban t'fl&ted) to th.tr oare,
thu• oavlb4f blmll@lf the "~uble"
and· annoyance o( Ptr80G&I a111Q<:lallon,bill nuie
wollld not be the •:rnon111Dot rlgbtoousn..-.
aud dMne bene~noe
It la to-day, &<1dwe,
hit dloclpl ... would not be rejc)lclng Ill tbt
dh1ne exampt, .,., h)•a to mucb to OOII·
t•mplate. yet tom,..,
lmperr.....ly.
s.ito ri.tne, Kan., 'M"1 M, ltoo.

"°

"THI NBW ISSUB" ANO THE OLO
PLBA.
-lllY attention. baa ""n dlr<1Cted to an
Mltortal In tbe Obr18U&n Staodard or
April 1, entitled the "New l•ue," whlcl\
.. n,pubtlabed ID lblt t•u• or Ille Cbrl•
tlan Loader and U,e Wa:,. I uk the reader
to plgive It a caret11l perusal belore
\ readlns U1e11ecommenta.
Ourlnr the lut
month or t~·o lhe
Chur1'h ted11<allon qu•tloo
bas loomed
Into g,-t
Ptol\rln••"" h, lhe cohuruu, or
bOth the Cbrhtlan Slalidard ••<l tbe Cbrl.o•
ttan .&v......,llat. With a ••l •n<l ...,...,_
n ... that -m
d11U11edto OV611iht.dowall
other lssuN, both editors &Ddwntrjbutor1
alike II••• •lgorouolr joined In th" dl...,ueston. and lt Is tn be boiled that sreat c,,od
•Ill
cotll6 ot Ibo ln••llcatloo.
A.a lba
lll&IM!Ardcl-ly
abow1. tile dlac-loll
bu
•hln.td grow,d and developed a new i.u.
~ween the two pjlpent,, tM quMtloo now
being 1'b.otber or n~ pedobaptllt churcbM
Ant cbUl'CbN of Cllrltll < abould be noted,
l.o. tb.lJ connection, lbat _,, aftez the fed•
eratlon llebeme 'll'U proJeeted ln the Omaha
aa.-.ntloo,
lbe Standard eotered lt.o .,...
-.·•t OIi Ill• i,-ound that ouch a at.op would
lllto1,V,. & IUl"t'eG.der of tbe Re8t.o.rt.tlo•
pl• urg,cl lit Alu:udar
Campbell and
<>Lberl, whdlsUDoU:r and..tenom,h,alloll&I altitude and worlr ao lllorougblt
aro.....S lba reUgloua world on both old•
of lbe Atlanllo neatly a buncb<ed)'.Mrs ILIO,
e.yond au Qlllltlon,, tbe Standard la rlCbt
l• Ito eot1.taalloa.. tb.111point, and I r+
Jolca to - aD.CIImarked avidof lta
-w!IIIIIPtn the tfde .... ,.. a,veeplJlg

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

.AND TH£

WAY.

wllb Nemil,gl)' tn.i.otlbt,,
to... la tbal
KlalQD&f'J'
Sodecy and lilltr,,m-1
,.,..
dl...,Uo&l; but t am ._..,. th ... u. a~
lie Ill tile 'WQnbll, of llod ma, Jl'<ll!VlY be
better -~
tor hope ot ._
tl'om the
ci...ct uder the ~ of "lllllDUl oxpe.
Staad&Nl'e anal• of Tlalon ud polllt of
<llOllt&,""Will the 81and&NI dtDY lll.-1, II\
at ... clr. To tbYho 11a.. ~
new ot Ill• ,._tonuon•
and "IIMalon Ill
ltU<lled, tn tile 11-bt ot lllltory, lb.• Nllgti>• cbtll'Cla," wblcll ba'I'& o.tlend\l<l tijolr
lous Prutcllll• lll•olnd 1h lb-. COllU'Ol'V!IT, !\'om 1116fill'7 \ictJu,111& tlHt •~ d;,.
alld baYe oboal'nd tllelr Ulllforlll Opett,tl911 11art\lte1 tr,,m tb• l1f""'1pi.• ot ~Um, 111"
and tsndenclee In an ■iies of the alu1rdl., It
<111otadrr..m ~ •I:lec.larallon aa~ Ad>
le ocaroa\y n-ey
lo l&7 that •tile
t.-r
WIU It allll'm tllal \llatzu-llll
powerflll Cbmtlaa Standard, wtlll Ito :p,....
Blualc la "tn~bly
_..,.
to the
mt CONleletttl•• attlluda and 111,olo .r- ~ or all)' "dl•lil• Or-dllwlco!" lC
te,~ lo .... &ll Imperiled t• leadno&.wbf aon Alld ~ ll wtU •~ 90 alllrn>.
Ing • forlorn bope. t.nd •Ill eon.Una to
tbtm will Lt dllDJ' \bat th"""411ClUi"
do
1111,ll malntat~ Ito p,-t
poller
o.ro clepartu,_ trom tlle old ploaT llll<l
of g,,nerat ec,:l•tutlc orp.nt.,.uon fOI' ~
'"Declaratlo1> ult Add,-•
tt»lklllT l'<\llctous worlr.
1trlcta tbe Q<I ot "bu.man u:~e,tt,;•
to
l)<,voutly trual111g lllat [ ca11 nnt11N1 on
"lllCb, &lld auch on.Ir' u an ''IMhpen•
• .kind!,. crltlclom with the -ura,ioe
ot
&bit ·-•:,
to tbl oboe......... of ◄l•lll•
unallored l!OOdt•llllJI and brothtt,
loft
ontlMllca..
MonoTV. •nn
In ...
on au bands, I tb&II al,n at notbtllf ,_
•bu-a IOomeIIICb "clrc,unatanU•l" la lb""
I.ban Jutt and rlpteo ... dlocrtmlnatlon In
'"lndh11)<!1111&blt
n~r,.•
,.. -•trm.,,,
all ID.I' atrlclUrll.
ooouro, tile plea 6q)llcltl:r provt.,_ aga)Mt
Th&t .Ill:, ..,..d,rs mar tah. an unblued
tlle UH of all "ff,o<ldlenla" lhat toad to
•lew of the lltuatlon, .r call attutloll, llrot
"oontantloo" t.lld "dhltlon In ti,. tbUl'l'.'b,"
of at~ to cartalll prJnclpl .. lleld In nom- But Ulla Ila th& .....,, evil Wl\lch marlte the
oion by Ihe Standard and Ev1.J1gellllt. 'l'lls
UH of tb• ~et.Y aud lnatrumeatal mwilc,
Am<\rlcan Cb.rlstlan Ml•loaary Soctetr. &11 From the ,....,. ~nnill4f
or tlletr """ L>r
ln•lllulloo lndo""'d by bolb of lbpa.
eb1trdl.fll prot-lnJI
adll.,._
to the old
l'IR, ra founded on a moo.,. hula and la
plea, not ooly "conlellll.-" and "dMaton
tontrollfld b1 money. Tb...., wbo P&1 tbe
lo lbe cllurcb" ha.-e o.ttu.dtd U,elr l:o\roatlpo.lated amount or caab u tile 1)rlce or
ductlon, but ln mulllplled laat&ltblttf<
momb<,rsblp Ila•• rlg-bta and l)rl•lltete In
peroonaUU-. anltnollU-. and aUtPaUono
the man~m""t
anti eon.trol ot lta o.lfllln
among llrethren, with u u,tt-■ lftln ol
wblc_b aro denied lb'Wbo hav• aot lb•
otb..- ••H DOUffqueII.a•• mar~..i. tb,tr
,•._.h to »-Y, N<>auel) lnatltutlon rouoa..i
llllllory. 'MoNo•<lt, tbhl -♦<l.-tro11J1g
to do th& work ot tho chul'Cb.. Jiu anr
a.nd cbUNb•dl'fldlnJI W-Ork,Ibo lnt~ualon
edated long wltbout attempt111g to tbrow
or lbdarlltlJI "Hl)edl•nta.'' It 11111go,
Ut8 mauUe of ltl a11tborlty ONr lb•
lag on -wltb. th• am<>di.- r.oult.o aM wttb
ehnl'<'bN tb♦mMl•M· Kere. lbea, la an
th• 'lfell,11.11do._tood&Rlll'O.. I ot both th._
lnMltu<lc,n tor ml•lonary •ort, wttb eon- lll&Jidard a11dl,b• ~ Nev,,, 1Dln<\
dtllono ot tMmbenhlp wblcb let ht the
now about ,..hU•or, ID lll4 Judgmen~ or
rloh. and sbut out tbe poor, wblth, ft _,
th• $taadard. and lb._ l!:Tan.1.9ll•t. or auy,
to me. everJ' well-lntormed perapn muat
bo<IY•1111.
for tbot lll&tter. th•• ~.. ,..,.
1
](now I• radlcall)' contrary to the l!>lrlt and.
dl"-nlAl'
actually do l!OO'I·Tbal I• ao~ th
order ol the Ne,r T,,atam11nt, and a dle- queatt~n now, Tb• onlf ntatortaJ 1/0l~t
Unct deperture from th.,, RMloralloo Pl•
Jl>tt hre It whtlhor or not lllcll ''Ml'iladvor.ato,,1 b:r the elder Campb<,11&lld bta
dleot:a," undtr aueh el~umaton~
are a
tllu•lrlouo eon.
departuNt trom the old ~leL IC lhtT a.-.,
not, tben t --•l'lllly
oubnllt lllat neltbor
But lbe opeclal ob)«:t o( lhle artlcle la
Thomas C.DU>bell nor bl• lllu•trlou.a >on
not to ruaptr,, th moneJ' featuNt or lb•
u11derotoodtb• Lan~
of the tamon•
Roclety, nor. Indeed, Ill It my PUl'l)OllOto
"llecllU'&tlQO110.dAdd..-."
,u-,;Ul• merit.I of the Socltty ,at all, ox•
ropt In •o tar as lhor may ~ ln•o1.-w tn
t. 'l'bo. Mooted l'«ln.-.U<>• l'l~n ta lht,
Leglllmal.e and l..o,ilaal OutN<l'lt' nr l h•
».1>rope.ratatement or what "P--tl
to l'lt
Journal-..
to be tho Standarif• p,-t
l!l'Olllosmont,. Prlnclpl .. o! lb(1,)
It \I a .. 1r...n~nt trulll Whkb, it
TM Standard Juotl:, cbarg,e the Bvan"l1•~ With surrendering t!lt1 9ld Pl<lll; IIUl Ute -·
to ..... ou1ht to I>"- ·Y•rr•h•1'11 ••·
""Pied ..,lthout QU-.lloa, lbol 11.. prl11<lpt,1
whole truth, at thla polllt, u lb• matter
or decldltlJI a.n<I con!J'ollltlJI m-urOI
l'9
■p-ro lo me, I• that lh<> 1iiffn1ellat la
tlmplr lollowlng out to th,lr lec1tlmat,,
!atll!g tn Dlllalonarr ,oork by a Olo/orlly
••d the prlnc\ples oommon u, both _.__
TI>te In l!ell•"l l'ODVOllllOnl. 01'<'1\&
lbe ~1
tor Ju•t •nth m"""""" ._ th<lt In QU\'4tlou.
But I aertatntr bav• .no ~l•b to, reet a
oolnt or auob 11llal Importance up<)n a
It not. why nou Wtlb 11 """•r•I tonven
tlon hi tbe lead, thu, ompo..,o,w lo docld&
more expr-lon
or my OWD Judro,-,t: and
wber• le lb powor
ho11ce,•IU1 due apprecl■tlon or Ibo UCOII· gu..Uoo• II,- ~•Ill~
to tor111all the adOPllon or &l>\"ha m~
l~nt wor}( now "1otr dou o.n other lln•
or any otbor m-•"•
rot that maU•r.
by both of tb- Jou~.
I no• lllldertake
•lllch a majority of tM Vli(fro la vtir?
1-9fllt&bllab. b.r an o.ppe&Ito !kl-, tba tYI).
No•bero . at •II. Hence the .,..,. &Mlllll
told pro-lllon
that lbe prlJIClpl.. to
a.nd llOlt■ll\utlon Q( tb• Amortet.n (lhrl.Ua11
whlclt ll>OJ' b•Yo &l'IC&Y■ been ~ml\ted
ltlutonary
floollll¥, ond of '•II aur~ ~n.•
AN • det>t\rtu,... rrom the old pl• of tb•
.,...l Qrpnlu.ttona In rellslau, 11(1('-,'l(y
n .. to ... ltoll, &lld opeu tile way for Juat
tnvoln
tbt • poulbl<> a,toptll\fl or •uc~
•ll<'h 111-U ..... U the Pl'0-4
ted,raUon
tcbone,
A ,_
ot _,.Ing,
which lllMAllrea
... tbst
eont•mplat•<I by 'th•
cb""'b fed•n1U01> movamODt, and It lij
-ma to m• lo be •bollt ioetcal and fair
ltllda me tn lblt co.aclutlOJl, and r llOW only a qu•Uon of Um• •~ea 1h41)wltl I><'
tul>mlt It for tbt -COlllld•,..Uou ol c,a11dld adopt..i, Ibo paftlcui.r thne ■.lw•n d•
-ding
on 1ho wut ot a nu,Jorht ot u,.,...
and reflecting 111lnda.
tn control.
1. Their Prlnotpl .. and l"ollCT lnvolvo
( t.) I( It be cotttonde.d. (bl\t l~• !lt-.nda ni,Und O,parture rrom U1e .a..w
...uon.
or ti. -w-.y o( thinking •re
Pl,a, In proof ot th18 l appeal, Ont !>( ard and thnnt commlitod to Ibo prtn~l_ploo! dec:t.Ung
all, to that Map& Chatt• of the Re!ormatlon, ll)e tamou• ~0ecuu...11on at1d Ad• 1Ucl) ,1111111u "lederatlon" bJ a tilllJorlty
•ot• ln a gen,rat OOA•ontloD,bUl \bat th♦
d....,' \>y TboJnU C'aUlPbell, Wb- ti._.,
convftlloo boro la qu•Uon II ••UJJtltuand t'IIVOluUonar, Ult•-IIOUlldad tile
t.looall:r 11.mlted 1)1 IIAIope ... Uo•• IO tUal
loco.In o( war on all departurea of e•..-Y
ton telatlQf purely w mlulonary ....,!'Ir,
d-rlptlon
fn)m New Ttlltament order,
Ju. wol'ds or no uncer!ala aound till• ra- then It II aufflcl4nt w ""1 ln replY that
au,:b
a contontlon d1101alter lllo prln•
mou• document contandll tor "lb&t atmpl•
ctple 11) tho l)NNllt tale II\ lh• •~
olnc.,
,nrlglnat !orm or Ohrla~ttr
oxp,_IY ull
la
poulble
tor
the
VOltN!;
to o.laa thlii
blblt.od upoo tbe ..,cred -1
wtlbout at•
meuuro un,1., tho bead or llll•lonary
tempting to Introduce an:rtblns or bnman
worl<; I.lid u a matter of t.6ct, lhl• II pr•
authorlrt, or prtvo.t• opinion. or tn""1tlou
~c!NIY tba pl• IUJ &K makhlt.
Wttb
or men aa banns u, place ID lb• coull•
them
Ille roden.tloo .Plan wUI sr-tlf
fa•
tuUon, talll,. or WONhlp or tho Cllriotl&D
<'b.ul'Cb,or anything aa mau.r of Clll'lllll&ll <dlltate th• work of tb• world'• IVU&'llA•
lion,
and
'll'hat
ct.n
tb11
St.ando.r\l
or
any,
raltb or duty, for which lb••· OID llot lie
-T
do If • maJorltJ ot tb♦ VU!""' oo
eJp,-1!'
pN!(lucod a "t'blll aaltb the l,ord'
~... ldel
01>l1 tt,o lhlnp rent1ln ~Ible.
either in .. _
lerm, or b.• approved
and tb♦Y can to.ti• tbelr ebol-llber
fall
precedent."
Then, u II •~I.act.II)
dealcned tn :P.,.. h.t llae u4 march.,-till the fed•ratlon pro.-1ow,
or
wttbdrow
rrom
tit•
con
..
nU<>n
, ent \be very cou- adoptN b1 Ill• l!lttn·
and lei, tbo p-loo
-··
without lbMl,
g'ellal and lb• Standard on "bumaa UP,,,
Tbey cu aot atop IL "Bffn ll they altOOld
dlon1■.- It turtller ..,..
·rt an.1 clttum•
atantlak lrull•pe.,...bly n_,,.
to tba ob- 111...- Iii tb..,tonatlng the ..-11em• by •
,na.lorltf •oto. '"""" la llO ....... D.. \bot
.... nnco or dl.•lne ord.tnan- be .. ot Coulld their
tu.:ceeol'11'0Ul4be ~ytblq- .,,... l!lan
UJ>OD.
tbe page of n'pr-■ Nnlo.tlon. •••b,
:•m_porar,.
Th• o.dtlll'al• ot lb• mouurt
t.nd, aucb 0011. M are abo<>lutel)-11ec-r1
... 1, lllda tbolr Ume, WbeJI u... tida
tor thl• pu rPoN 1bould be ad.opted 11nder need.
will
l\lrll
Ill
t.llelr IU'<>r.
the
of 11umao ,xpe,;t,ent:t, without any
0-1 But Ulla i. o<>t •ll .. WeN' It deu1
pn,tenu to a more aacN!d ortgtn., 90 lbal
Ollltr&ted
to
Uul entire •l.lafactlon Of ,.
&DJ' 11lboeqUt>llt altuatlon
or dthffla
mtJorlt:r or 11,. YOtero,;,r ..... all or lbew,
lll• --r•
ol tbtb.lllsa llll&b.t I>....
Wt tho _,.,.
In d'-Pl>la _,. -~ prop,
du.. no COJltelilloa nor dl>rlal1>11.
111lb•
•rly be ~ wltb mlMIOIJ.&J'Y
worll, aucb
Cb11r1'b."
a d.-raUon
.-0111!1IUIIOUJIIto notblllJ
No>w,e.-llQ grull-q,
Cor tb.e ■alt of tile
at alL eta.. tilt •oten eao ~ -. tiler
IJ'IUment, that tll• Am,rtca11. Cllrlolt....

"°...

•re.

uu.,

9
~'-,
and II Ut•t •"to carry a. m ....
,.,_ ,.lllclt llN H COll<,e/;v•bl•COO.nlll'lto•
wltll .,1'lllona17 1rorl< al all •IID fll'A pr.-

-•
It!
Ill u.. ot>J..-Ul>ll IMP,. hllRPGM<I
that •11.ella o,,ut.e ...,uM i,,, •t1ll01t<tlt1o"61!
W"-1 If Ii -14!
('oHDelll '1111 !«)a-•
•lou 11.lt.11~• ~v.- ,,._,.,~~"" tb• 1tl!1
Ile or *•t!t11ttoo,u
.. ijlhMII; •hon••··
I\
... ,~ tllolr PIHi'<"'• w do .......... t}le COIi•
1tllllllon11I autlM>rl\r of u,. N••
ltN\t, 'but ..,bat (In """orlll An.! i<lav.,.
tll1lll care !or a 11,,1111II~• , hat wh.,. O••r
tlf'\I tt.twmtaM
l\) tl,H'l"".f' a. piolnt !

-r-a-~·"

'N~w. In nvtd. ~on•roat •!tb U>e v11•ro1
orpnlaatlol\ oyst;ru ,u,.....nt among lb• 4"'
llQmlnallono Ud ln<l•>,,,..I W 1.11•Cll{ltu.lt.11
StMld•rd, to, N"" 1'.-ta...u\ 1)'$l1Bl. wit.JI
lh, 1.. ,,._,1 • .,. o(
obu,tth ltt all
ll\alt•"' ot goftrn,..ot... dltclpll.... wor
•bll). aM .....rk ot ··••1 ...... r:lptlon. It
,...\,Jee, to ao 11\!<h,lan&'ft .- that 111.reai
•blq Iha cbu"'ll"' IT(,111 tbe re,Jeratlot1
""bffli~. li.•roll, ~- I>«-n tit~ «t""llb
aad ltt\)trl9tl\:r ~, ,11., rtMn~ over tho 111,
)>Ian ord•r.
Wit~ "~ ptlPl'lll ""~1...iuttc
Orjl'l\i,(t&tlon °!i'llb Iii tA,..-.i,1tbl ~ll}n>lt
-..lion. or oow~r. •t.14 lll!J'C<O
M
nec:tl~n or u,r one 1~1 •hurc- with Lb•
O(bel':I c,f a gl~ll lerrhor,, ll lo f""'tleally
1"'-lblo
<o ~......,~ 41~18\0ll •n~ ·-,.., "n
l'<l\l•l to •II•~ wftlcb -Uy
""'•II• (Nm auoq u orr•n1U\lon.
Ot
"'"""" a loc•l church Cl\ll ~" 'lftl'IIJI i111olt
It It -.•~nll to. J11•l n• lbel\l •h•tttb_.. did.
In w•n• ln•tt.tt<.,., Ii, O.j/O<lloll1•
tllnrs, ttu•
IM f<>ct N!lll•I•• lhl 9"r~ ehur.:11 llM no
Jurls~lcllon H.ttl>I ...... ,n Ibo llo1llt of II•
-.,wn,Ulen,~fllbh.l •m\• h~\h,-. bu ao author
11.1or power ID <'llrt1 oth•ra 11'111>
Lt 11:a<'lt
"'11.<rt>it&Uon,
lll lta G<><I
ordat....i <JllP&•ltJ,
at1, In •II matt•l'\I fur 11.-Lt. and I• aot
•ubl'fo\'t to Ille l<,o.d or domtnallou ot •
l!"lletal <oil•'"!'utl<)n Tl>• Cllrlt!\ll!UlStf.114
•td _.,..
'" l\l)~fe<'lal• lhlo marlle<t dltt,r
ou,... ~....•n tht tw~ ~•t•lll3 Wbeil. r•f•r
rtn,: 111advtl<'aleti ~ 01' r.. 1.rat100 )Ila,~
mfot lt IIAYt: M"""''"
uttt""" .. of tome
of lhto• n,,ea "'bleh •Ill b<, "°""ldeNl<l
,~1-,, lndt ...... tut t~•Y ar. ,_.,, lo • .,..
•"' a. dh1sloo ht <hJ.r fAOlcl 'a.D:dlead, a
party 111 1!10 ,Urtttlon I>( dl!ao.rol!UlllOnat,
••nt-'' l'rt<?t..-.it •~ but 01><1·0order. Wit!\
no rM~-1 eot1.v•utlon l<l ~•~t•l• anrl oon
lrol t\\lup. It 11111,j.,•th• n~ •"~lt ''<ll•ltloo,
l\t bHr ••• ~.... Ill tad, 11, !l<'<l'11
or~~. di
\·1,hm i.:..JJ\ ll()t tktt,a .,,•opt iu \h.P lorat
rbt\,..b. ..,bkll 13 \h~ onlv orpnt,,..,\ bodY
tor OtlMl<lMh .. or~ ftt O<!l)l&Od In \b~
t>,~w T ....t•m•,i•
II """M "" ....... dl... 1.Y
dlfflr11JI.lt ll(•t. h111~1hlf'.
to N'tAtt • _.A
•1'111dl•l~lo1, ft.Ort"1,..,1 ~ l"'l'IY tn ill• ~,
r~ 11it1tt of d<'ln.1iml~tlona.lU!"o1'wnhout
rtnJtall1:alio.u llf nQ\\i>l' It" •·uw" POl"bl01
dtCret\. Jilll t•Oltalb~<I lk'w•r Ju l!yllodo
a.1\tl nt.h..r tt<~le....ltt~tll°"'
1-MNOibUP& ...... oltttl\
a.<'<.'<'m11ll»~•~
tM '"'l'
l'tlit .. .,, , .. umOA1

n,..,.,..
..,

"""'*"'"'

a_,,

fnuu

ah• re-notiti11f"I •ot111:•(tf

~•os~hn

BUM,tlh'9~

tJt.....ier, r-..-u<lfr. Waddl-.io•

P"l•hf't, anrt ouu-r eiatnNH Cb1irob 111\att>
nlno eo,11,t t... •• «he<\ Jll ~Mfttwt.c.lnp

.l'011,ul1ly
th• lt'l'"""'•t ,11,t-,,l .. ~bllr e•er ""
1
, urret1 h\ the ch11Nh or nQ(t
on (lartb.. tft
""l<IUII au•llr In th., •<>-<·allocl
11:aai,rn 11ud
Weat•rt1 <'lrnttb"'! ~"' lh._ ,...ult ot ~••
ltatl<O<l l>OWer lo vn.ra) orpolutlon,.
.
Tb& th11rebl• of J.._uij Cbrl,, •blch .-.pr<!
thi. (Ol"Ot or ,,.. ... f U 111• , .... , ... 1 ((l<I lh•
<hlll'tll In 1:"l\erol --•• h••1. Md Whlrh,
U,er.ror,,. eou,tn .., h> mw.111tah1·
llt•Jr On<l
11he,, ludt1>en,len,•~ I>)' fttmly •lott<II•~
JIOOI tro111•JI K•n•rat ~tP•nl>-•llon, elf ~v
4t'f tlU.,~t:'l\11" tn t't"ll~l)n. arn n,tt tt"tJUl)h...li
111tht ,,.,, ,.Ith t~• ,~J•r•1lon tnonmwt
Tb~y- "'O\IM. ,µurn Utn ~ery lhn111,1.bfqf a\Jrb
a tbtn~ 'l'J\e)' hliv• b1,t 0118 H•1. lb•
Lotti )e.1•• <:'bl'JRf,aud •h.-,y J111,•,~n..U•
•o
~rJ
~f .tnUllff,a
II) UetYb·~ dlcl.&tfl, cU
~f..

or to bJI~~ 3.1.1ythJ'DJ;wbal.,V"(>r,o do
•lt.b thf'iP &tf&1nt:, ♦Jl<'t\llf tb4' OV~l"Mill'r11
P\M,..i ov-•r th••n br th• Spirit Ql th$ lh
!Ill( OQd, i•he:, atrldly
m•n•p lheit own
~~tn-.
hold no general ooov-•utlom, b<I
calllle th•:, bavt< otlU..r tlm&. pla.,.., o,,
CMt(m. taor U.OJ\-'°Y tor then.. bot _pot la all
lbtlr Utn• ID ah ... .,,.t •ll'ort to WOnaDIP
God ii.od ~Pr•<"h lbt Wont ... Tbey al'e
not d"Ot to !be elarton Vt>k• or hlato-ey,
.... bllttol to I be.
on Whlc~ lit~ •hip
.,... flrot ~trna..t
~••1•• orlh~m are fnh
warq•d a_,.lijol tbe wtlY tbetoat>.h!n.,.U1
•ll<'n lb41 <IMne ord•r 1o lb• ••11 fl«lltu
rlt'II. And th•'1 ll<>t 1!10 NDtOt.-i [all
llllflon In. lbe N•w T•taintut
lbot llDY
rn&tltr:
wtuue"n ffituh,_ t.o 1.he •ork nr
woUlt.reor lb& Ch<U<b was ov,ir to lie WI
ti~ nr acted UJ'OO by a ,na.)orl<:r rote 111a
11•1u,,_1~nnnUqll
Tb•.l' an, lllor~gUf
eonvlnefl(I that tu.rnln• away tri,m lll• la
4•-d•"'•
"' tba ~I churnh w any tornl
or d•roe Ill Cffitrallaed Power 1.11
a _...1
orC&1tl11AllOD.
bo..-•••r olnNr<o ln furpo"'
or fODOtt.Dl In a.pl)M~ct, Ja the ~ --~I
wbh·h. In lb early ttDrnrt .. , "l>Pfttu lb•
wa,- tor
..-i,or .. _Y
Tit•;
d-,,Jy d"{ll@ra -.-tlou
tl'\>oalbelr bnltli·
ren. IIUI dare not ut~• wltb ,b_ •1tllat 1>erllou1path.
M. C Kurr..
l.outpU!e, JC,
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lb,o. u In m&l\l' ectenlU\e tmproftat•la,
•• •"' rar belatnd &ll.._a
aallons. •ll.lcll
IOIIIO,..,..
qi) N!DIOYed lh<, IU ,._
llt"I•
•l<-ohol wl:>,,n<1,ono.tun,du prol>QM<I,
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=== :::we
a

HO,\'\E

¥AN ,1,S A KUSB.~ND.
,olle,,tll)n of
<lUotaUou-oa.
of Ill• •olumA& ID wlllell
NMNI' to UM btf'Ntd lriomtla1ld.,
ara Pl.bared tba wladoa u11 M.11t1,.,.11tot
1
8.t ~f •bNJl.t ~ l!U)H dN.t
·-· """"'rt-to
in<I WUt lbo Ud
1'~1t
we 1t1iltt I IM'• t'rf>- -,ur a....artl.
-t.11 bad lo &boll( lbo bu""""d,
1'bor,,
no ...
,. .. 1100110.1to nward oor _,
Jo tb♦
T~
are u.,n ....w-er,..-tt."
tbOlllU4 Ila lwl llOI th• dlotloctlon
o( • e&Ptlon. l!\lt tor- 11to •IC• thr• ....
tn tttu tai.d ,f ao·.,tre wMJ"IQ
a dlllor•111 1t,11rt. Slit '""' aml)litIn
T'H1 .ue ..... ft'o• i$lltJ bhutJ1
ttf.f• wltbht th• J.bh-kUnr "11\"t•,,r,,ld,
th moat b<>a11WlllPll..._. that or
potlr}' oould cte•--.d
•be deMl"f.ii tbelll
Cb,11wt.1qtwtttl7 ... H'omt 1t lutt•·
all. We in•tto bOld to u)l a -.
•.bNctt•er lo._ aor tbe H!et.
..,._
1011 Na<\ Ill Ill• ml&Ulneo. It Ibo
SIT&.. Mrrt llolla.-M"-e
ll rleb bl,.,•ll
Toll U•• 1-elle 104 tlt'Atttt ~-1'.
buoband-tl>• !klthllll. ol .. d:7-gotq )lllldffUJI.. and roll It O\ll &boll.I• <ill&l'tet of
out a relttf" bllm to frldba.d a>rer beo.ll a IIOU...,. of lu1)1ratloa to
·~
Inell
Ullcll;.
Cut
ll
11\le
f9Vllda •1!.ll •
,.., .. tH tHW• tie SOw. ••bf"'tllar
bla m11... lie actu.Md 1>1 of ~OJI.
u.d
om.all 1&uce,, &,ul IOllle l'll>it 1M1'l'Mt
Ill t,~
dtc:lare<I
lie
wou14
rather
Hckrtu•
lo
wr1t1
•nltr
ot
-lo,
d"°'
)IQ'lfngt.r,
It t1weitto~_.au1
an ""- to lbe blNd g!.rL
....,_ ro,1 lbe Gqlllll. o,,., U.. Mri't.., l'laH
411'«4 .. t 4'11« of t!WR i;ao• COH
•
We
mado
uote
or
tb•
plan
tl)r
ao
Atlra
tbon,
on
a
b11.tt&N!<I·
UO.
an'1
brua.b
"'1t• o..r ioli:tat o.r l'f.lheabraoce.
,tram.11tt• •.ull & QlblMl>OOlltl>ieach ol butlM a11d
1'bttr~ •rti 1'01'Al&te.ntNOOtlJi tro.m R-11.1 ..... 011 IQd fl>und lb• h-d
'\~u1,b.
t ... &pt,-ll'• hrt"-"
-~
.,,_., 01-1...i
l• on•tourth c._vru1 of b.l!t
0011 when lie wu • .t,Uu,a. Wo ulted a
F,ourhl<lO 10 lhe elltct lb&I Cblnatown la to
BNd UI bot: 90 t,«l;lw..ard IIIOt'elli
Ball• lo • llot 0V91l.
Wllb·
t,l.,,,.rlg!,l •hY 4 ~ bll8ba11<1 ••ter.
• t,,, permllt~ to ~ Nbullt on th• old •l><lt, ••-1111
Of ~ t•t Ul'fl• C'Ul:
-~
~
-14 UOI be dnmat!M4.
Fl• l&"llb.e4. ~,~ lW"t Hq_Ul\1:'
or, at m.,.t; to 116movO<IOIi.ira abort dloOra~
¥1l\1Kll:td .,. b....
~urt."tl
WOQldlie dead\1." he aid. Wo \)\O
tonte. Tbe ·-bU bte•
protllab)• for
Memoa-1 boldt •-~
~ and hM.
8t111wbl!rr1 n..L-ltllU
O Cll&l&N with
tb, 0ll7 thal It wish" i.o continua 11, n,o boolta o'l th~ ,.., and found tho p>d 11...,.
baad 'a la, llgQ,._ Wo ukod a brllllaot
rla"" bu ~"
an aur..,11011. lo the toutlllto
t~• "-'""
11th o1 fl>ur. ont ,to, nf
l""npe <Ml•" ~aoblt
"-11.P&.
•ornao_,.
Dllnll1t-wh1
tho
eoo<t
bu1band
'1l1Jk.
four
t.bl•~la
ot
"IP•• • l)lnen
who
"l\b
to
vi~,
ud
bU
nrougbl
largft
O'tt
th •obrad• vi told~
df"l<.I+
rould oot h• made a btro. "Tb• tel..,!"
<ti .. it. llDd oa•ult
lou-NI
ot .... nlllll
"'"""'"
to the oil)'. and trade to bu.llln...
Hhh.Ot to O,~ fllttd:t
Uvi"'••
~••<>fl)I&. Bat lllt wbltea '1f u, •. ._. to
lloustS.- ~l•n1 tou.tlat,t bava &one to Sa.o ;:~/!Pllie<I,
"llnr,l)tllJO "lould 1.1,, a
H<'!l'ti\T t& t,Oit ro•t' abNd..
a ,1111frottt, and <tro1>Ulem lD 1ar1e tpc>Qn•
M. A A.
FranclllCO \tlalnli• to ..,. Cll1o.atown, ob the
rui. In • pan OI lloll111&
mllll, OOoll a tllU!
\l't ao to cbur,;b •M w, ll11i!la our data
Prlnclple o! ''goln,; slum111ln&" lo Now
York or C'h.foq;Q, Tbot IU<b bole• lbould
or D!HT aermon• trlbul<to lo wom&nbOOd olo, lbon 1ur11 o•n care.fl1lls, ud oontt a
WORLO £VENTS.
mlnu•• lonpr
Wit ou~ wltb a ulmmor 011
ond •Mlborhood, bill of lbe bu-d
..
t,,, ln>fftlPt•d
for
th~
1>urpa
..
or
r,torm
11 A. P, 0
ma, be uled tor
Is ••ldont, but <>nllnary tourl•t• ~•n not Im•
•bP&tl.ut pl0<ldln1 mall•
much of ~ farce 1>lllto. 'th m.1111
I~• •umrd
Put a l&1tt ot 011, tll)t. ,.,..,,
Prealdtnl R-••h
...,.,...,_ the faeulls
Pr<>,.,, tbe <'OQdltlnn,. 8)' the way of a,paltbe ,.., berotom Cl( 11r,. tbt"" •~ 11.0racol•Md
berrl
..
bl
the
b(,t(oa,
et'. dtep gl«1llon. We &liked a proacb,r Wbok •bnN:h
of gettln& lb.I.._, done. There bave 10011 •o:J for vermlllln11 rebulldlnl!. II la claimed
that Chui ... m,rcltoo!o own th~ land, and
la tit,r and 1"bo nt•.r addN'O- •mpty JM'"~ tll8b, po11r ov•r a layv o.r enalaNL lhef\
beo.n ...,orta of t~e u.naanltllry condition ol
'llferttlltt:
tayera
ot
tb.e
etra.wberrt•
•a\t
bave tho rtgbt to rot1ulld, I( they wl•b. But
If ho bad In Ills bar~! l tribute to hut,
the bee! packing bou..,, ol Chlea&o:aod It
t1>0Q>l'd11nlll th• dial> If ll-11 fllll, lt~p
lhtlr right I, alwau •u~rt
to publlc poll•
h<lnd•. "I ·u,,ed Lt once. 1t-w«u, It •••
lbl
Wl)lt
...
or
lb'
l&P
on
lOp.
a11d
,,
..
nl•h.
hae been charged that condemn•d anlm•~
<Y. Tho ell.I' nl•Y 'r_i...,.tlNJ-prooC "lrucnot a "1C<'tll& The COQ$Hg1ltloo 0011
M
"Ith • te,. ttoe. rll><>l><oh'l-.
u,,..._ and also bujldlnJl(s .... 11, ln•l)e('ted
ha•• been repurell .. ed and ola\Jllhtered, and
Hallow /on1b and tho wblll•, but n<I\ •1
by the pollro. ll ••• ttl\fon,e ianltary r.,gumoool 1>uswd.''-Tb4
o.11n .. 1or,
coad6llloed mMl IOld for dom .. 11.cconlalloM.
We
ho••
no
doubt
lht
city
,an
Stra ~ l~ttY Mou.. ,- )lash on~ t111-..rt of
aumptlOA. Tb• pack,rs h•"· -,llll
IO
rntn.P{'I th.- ttmoYa.l of th~ Cblne8of. tfftSECR~:TS OF Tll.£ OLJ> R0)4,N BATH.
ht,
ripe •tra•~rrte,,.
ud r11b tllrougb "
make the people believe that the p,-ot
◄fe,..
Add oo• cupt\11 of tuaar. •lld 'O~..,
donto
I<>
anoth•r
plaN!.
IC
public
policy
(I.,_
Womtn u...,d lo tMe the.Ir h.lJtpln.t a
l'O"•ra.uie.nt lu_gp,ecUo.o
to.r s.blpme:nt abroad
mandlJ It leavtnJt the Cbtb~Mi merehat>tl
,uarter bOx ot c11aun1 wb~b baa bMa di••
la a protectlou at hotn6. but It 1n oo wa.y
thouoand 1ean aao mucb lo the aamo ••t
kOlveJ ID. &11.e-qu.1rtw eovrul or water.
L-tl
Wh() CtWU the. srrou.od to U.St'\tt. tor MJml11r
&a lh•Y do 10-d•Y· 'that, U leut,. ,. lbe Im•
a•ltaUarda lbe P<OPle In tbe Uolttd Stal••·
hui;clnPfU!Ihntlt.Hn,..-_.,iil<-h as would htt nr<,flt•
th.I• mlxlu!'I ota11d u•tll Ii beCl11t In
Iu cooffQuence of. the charcos th• 'Depart•
1>r... 1Qn one &•II from tllo ant1qul1I•
lh!chn.
•llrrlnJ
It
llQOlll&nllf,
tr
It
lland•
•hi~
In
lh•
IO<'&lllv.
It
the
o\d
<"blnatown
ment baa recently made an lt\O!)Wllon al
rouud during tM l-•• Yeti.!'al tbe SUcbt11ter
In ,.,. ,.ator, or ll'om 1101<1to um• Ir \l
I• t¥ri1Jhff'fl to e'Jl-.;t It wilt ~ hf-MIU~ Hu• excav1t1Qo11t~
u,e pacllJog bOUltl, and lbe Pruldeut let lt
t,,cila more, tioo,ly. Wblp qultt ot tbln
<'11'1'11.uthntlttf'11 •net wulfh't
hn11l·n11"11
mfln
1'ba moot 1~t•ff1'UnJ dlaco•or1 ,._,. lht
be known lbat he waa N'&dy to aeod tbe
""•l..- 11 •nd flOt fro'l\. lack of Mw«-r to
h\llldlng 1'hlcb IOr.\Ul>d
&PINlffilllJ the i>rln• <ft&n•. and !Old Into tbe cetattu mlltura
rel)<)rt wllh a •~l•I
meauge to CooiV..,.
rrroi,t
It
______
•
'!'nm
II
ln1<>
•
111014.
ud
faat••
011 th
<Ii-I bath• ,,, lb~ Roo,an to•••
Tbe ••
Tbe announeeme11l 11eem1lO bave te.rrOtbOll
•<>•fl" IJghll)'
Paate • llr1P or OllllUod P"
~lor.tl~ll or ihe b<llbt )lfldod a 011111\MU'
or
tbe pacl<tn. What tbo Fel)(>rlIs ••• do DOI
i~r
•r-nund
the
Ns•
of
tbe
eovfr,
ud
pacll,
OEGENFRATEO
l>AII.P.>IT!-.
"tchltl'ClllT&I
fr..gm•M•,
lu~\u,Ung
a
......
11
kno,•. The condition of thelr t)l('klng
hi ,....,.1 l'l!rl• of Ice •~d ,au wa1.r to1
alt••· portlo•• of capital• and -._
part
bo111Mtboy do kaow. The pac'kero at ftnt
··1 oend DlJ' 001 In eebo0I." Hid a tatho,
thr••>111'
font
bc>\IN'
<'It
~
lar-p
ba.!Jln
ot
l"urb41ek.
mil.rbt~~
a.ad
10u1hl to. arouae tho .ioc~ men. -.,Ith to.e th• Other day. "~"""
be bod reached th•
11t"lmeatoau.la:r vlecw ot n,«tat
<!aim that ai\Y NP<)rt• or the ,•ondlt1on ot
<tnruly age. •M I felt ho wo"ld do hotlet
Ambr<>ll~l ~trawberri<1e.-A\altt
• olaln
In • ftll&l·UP ill'l>OO&Ull..... found .,
1h• packlog bou.,, waul~ ll'lghltn the pul>- o·,t tr,im bo.m•. th•n wlth ~1, inotb<r and
,·umnl, u,1 ,,,_
u n,, ,.., .-m,
Wblt\
,_1 ·••• hnndrod boll• pint, wbleh bad
llc. and dec.reaae 1b6 demand lor nl<'llt: a\111 tnt He b.ad Cotten ~nd
••I"
ha NI, lint a 11lalo111oldwllb U.. lr<>nn eu
"•ld~ntl)'
i-n
•aed
to
adluat
Utt
back
bt.h
tbe alocl< men t<DI a delegation lo th•
Fancy a panont or th
1&11 ol th•
lard.
and
ftll
th•
.....
w
1tllb
•no.
ripe
ot Roman 1ttomen Wh@ uaed lb" batb1.
l'reald•nt. wllboul r.. ulL PTnldeot 11-..
•~btetotll
or th ftrsl or tba DIHl .. ath
atrawberrl•
aprlakte,t Willi powdal'OI! 111
f>rol>lbly lhtY had "-'" drot>l>Od1n lh• •• ,
<ell •• DOmore llcllned to permit dl-•td
century. o,aklea au'"..han adO!lluloo•
SU Juot bel'.ora oalq
C.,Yet
Wllb
C,_n
wom•n tllro11gbout lll" aa• ltt..,. abod p1na, ruat:llrd, put 9111,. COYM or tbt mold ll&bt
n,oat to be oold tor tbe ••'k• or the bualCan II be that p&Nnl.l ~a•• dete,lorau•U
n~ ot tht- etockm,m than for the vtoftt t'C Never ha•e MO(beN' Clube eo abouDdild, ·aod w•re collected by lba lleeper 11! 111, Ir, an<! pack Ill 41QU&l
\l&flOof , .. and oall
bath•. So0te 'Of lhtltt ...... quit• lbro,
tbe parken. 1'bttt It wa• anuouMt<l that
What have the 'DIOtbera betl• •li<>•t t.bll
fo)' &I I-I fQUf bOUN,
Inch•• l~n,, and wouhl m•Jte lltlll•abla hat
If the ,wort wao withheld. &>nator BevtrMb:,
!'Golar 5oldor.
1'11L~,1....,
or nrteen 1hould be ··•• unrui,
ptn• tor lbe l>l'ff•nt rubton, •
ldse~ blU lor tl1e 1n,peet1on or th• l'<'Ck\111 as• for·bo:, or girl? A• l<>rr..111,r., thor
A J>alr o( ...... rlnp, With UQC"I..Cl'.. »
I\Ou8<1o
,rould be l)&llffi!. ••d tblt wo at,
Meat Soulllo.~
\?l!Jlllll or wbllo
hive. o~ve.r tak:e.11 palernttr ao .M'rlou111 _..,,.,
.... "' brl~bl lb~t they l<t<>ll•• Ir
tacliod .. • rider to Ibo a&rl•ultural appro.. UCO.HUOllln& It WIii IU!,do.ddl!ll"'a Jlltll
tbat titer b .. e dlll<llueti Ito reapon.lblll•
tb.a:, ml&lll
Juot com• oul or a. jewel
l'rlatlon blll, and ~ Th• ll&Cke"' wtll
<bopJ>t<t i,&nl•Y or ahand onloo. T""
u .. In cl•~ Ud ...,n~
but 0000, lbelr
.r's
tlU)(l,
doubtl ... l)frmlt the Be•·•rl~e blll lO go
uoual larp ll)OOIIIUIor buttu au4 .. mi!<lb
word ••• law. a.nd tbelr glance N &pt>fOYal
1brougb lbe UOUM! &tld to 1-onl• " la..~.... , Jllu1t . be ,.,,
amoolblY rubbe<I toor dl\!ap1,ro•al ha~ the ftn.alll,- or a d""laloo
STRAWBl!:RRllllS.
ptb.or, and ellbu mll)I or milk u4 bot
Th• d•natum! alcohol blll l'Ullll<1 tb.e or tho """" lo a n1ooted l'Olot or low
l!tr&!"bOrry Pu«.-Stn
~lier
1wo· wllltr lo llQUII. proportlO•• .u!led !or thlD•
l'<,rhl(lt
faU1e,oaed
to
bl!
100
1tern
lOO
Sffllate, Mas H and the unhnp0rt•nt
r-t.g1d.and m.odte.-. may ba'¥e J\ee.n ~.. ,._, rupfula or nour. •u•·•ICblll , ... poo1>ful·or
"'""
A Sood ... u .....
parf .. lb araootb,
1mond11ten11have be,u agreed 10 b• the
_.d thlck eoougk t<>ruuk the b&clr o( •
haety. ot ov@ril)alltent oo tmtn-«Uat6 obedJ· 1 .,.11., aad a lev.J t.abl•l'OOn!ul ot baklDJ
IIOU8<1, It remov..
• II tu OU alcohol
"""dtt,
Jlea\ the yo~• ot two e&P •llh a Ol,)()011,8Ut !Dto lb• oauoo • euplul of 8n••
enc., Ma7be ml•\alte, w•ra mode l>D •~•
!or 11116In manlll&eturlog, which h .. bttn
-nt
cupful of m!l'k, and 0tl:a: with tbe
,,.•.-w .. d m•t or ••Y \Ind ,-,allabt•
•M• ot authorltY, and bomN ,.,..., 110m..
m,der'"1 uodrln~ble
by the addition l\l
lnut. adding &lllb t..... labl•J)Molull
or •Boat tba ,.,.,. or t•o -·
and add over
ttmee 1- ch .. rl\1I tbn wu to be d<1eaed.
1tomeCbe.11).lt'Al
compound tn. lbft 1ovtrnn1ent
"'•lted bu!,ter 1'1..., welH>lilt<cr-.1i'Ul>O In
u,. tlN>, HDIOV.. ud wbn °coc>lad,taM
Yet.
It
la
••
OINID
-rel
thM
dt~lplloo,
le
"'&:rebou.ae Mtore rem.o,•al. Wltbl:a tbe
•
o,..mtr,
put
Ill
-b
•
-.,ooul\t1
of
the
la
tbo
wbllall,
booteo
lo
a
Oliff
l'ti/tb lltl-•
the -end-.hu:rte •ur fe.w a..nd t tllt rnn... Cblt.
tut few , .. n, akobol bas ._ttatn!.d a gt'nhattot', th•• <int of 11trawbet-rl
.. duotod
b•lt •n bour Jn a but l•red di•b. •ntt •flnt
nal Ute la. man.\lf&cturlng. •• a wou~ Ol.
~e l•ck ot lt, lhao
...
,,
.........
,.
•nd
co
...
,
W!tlt
UQlh~r
·ltnmadlattlr,
1
ll•at, l!Jlht aod l)OWer, It may •••• take
htl o[ lb♦ baller, Sl""lil about bait •n
D<,pn•rate INl...,nto are 11h11 10 bu• dethe pla"" of P"llot
In •utomo\lllett ••d
lfam wltb Toma,.;;;:-Pul
lbrou•b lba
l"tn• ... t~ ahl14~a. Wo~ld l\ not Q(J ll'Or-tb bour, aod 1erva wHb • tt.rawberry aauC4,r,
thUIJ do &"W'&)' WIU\ the 1:ntoieral)le llttneh
ohoppar ODb"llb l•aa llom lo malla 011• cvi,•bll• tt>r S>artn.t1a:e,d .nothe ... ttJ atop aad
•hl~b mu" th• auto111oblle • nubian.-..
Strawberr1
Sauei.-C,_m
tog•\11~~
....
lul.
Mix
It
"""
•
pint
of
h• --~
COQRldortbal tbe beet thl°' ther """ Tbt oaly N&l ol)Jecttoo to the blll ,..,. the
1blrd <IIPflll of butt-, and one captul ot
cnunbio. two tabl•DOOllll>l• or cbnppad
I• moral
"°""lbllltl'
that tbla alrobol JQl&bt be albly beetow on their tamlll•
powdfl.-.,d •upr.
Flal'O.t wttb ••ollla.
Ju1l
paniley or all&Tod Otllo.D, ..it IUld ftPl)eT
training,
lad
tbat
\be
wont
lblllC
lb07
--•
m•d• th• bul& or IDl91<lcalloc be ..
""10,. Mnlq
-.Id tbe atlll!)'-wblpi>td
to-·
ht,blY, IDd moi.~
to t!nd It 10...... : bat It ta bell .. e<I lbal lbe oom- do i. to IIN\Dd IO mUdt •ltallt, OD tho m ...
•blt• of two egp. & tourtb "uptul ofltlllk,
•otller wltll a llttl• of lbe llglll4 droloed
I lhin.r, tha,l tho7 h•t D\I time
"""""" -..hlch wtQ be addod. wlll ell...,lt1al.l1 """l~I
aod
•
cuolul
of
maabed
•IT&.,beni.,._
tron, a ...., ot wmaroee. Put 1lalt tho 11111<1
l.o ll•e wltb the eh!ldru?-A
IAO-er-Oo,
f"reYttlt any ,um fraud on tb@ 1av•rnfruit from tlla eau to • l)all:la• 41ab, titan
'1l•11t. Th. i,uro ol<-oll.Ol<an, ot cou-.
be
C1et1m0<!!!trawbenlu -Otuolve 11&1!a
th• bam. mlxblre. and OYor It the rant.t.li,der
D<>o'l tllrtet
•~•wo...i from l~• oomPQl>~d 1\1 a chem·
1>o1
ot
1elatlne
It>
on•b•Jt
cuotut
oe
oold
ol
tltt -•lO.
Straw Illa \op wllb bret.4
'J'o
"abhor
lbat
•b.iclt
la
••ti."
l•t. bllt It II a&ld al·• prohtbltlv• CO<lt. Tllo
•at_,. Adu tbrw 0111>tui.01 b<>IUn•••••r.
""""be- 41)t fraetr •Ith butter, and bakt In
To "l><I))ltieQt
Ill trlbntad""'"
"'ha11:ceot xo•trD1Gf1't P,roa4leuUon and C"Oft..
OD•
C\l))ful
ot
,u
..
r
&lid
thll
Jwc,o
ot
two
a
hot
O'fe,a_
To
"bl•
them
that
INl!'NCUtt
you
n
,·tcUoa ,.II) •11.,.u.ally deter ao.y attempt
laromu,. Stir tborougbJy on.d ltT&ln. lAt
'l'o "let lo•• be without hn,oedu. at autb NCOYerJ' on a t.a.~e scale. lfe.tt
CoTOed Bell ~ Ml:s Vlt1 la•ly
lbe !<Ill:,Mt-tt ehould ~ Olll)' balf u ftrm
T'o :'"4 your eQ.elQ.Tlf he bi lu,aagr1 ...
&Dd tb•"'- a maD whh ab11ortaal wte ma.u
moot Jelll-lb•n
.i.lr llchtlT la ooe
olMIJ>pad cor'Dod .r 111"- hit It.II bulk ••
l'I fouad to drlDl< lbe d•natuN>d alcohol.
i,,,, of th• aam• mind OM tow•rd aaquart
or
11!1• ,,.....ianod otrowt,orr\,ie, aad
bread
.:_,;nab& Sauoa llpt:,, a,nd add •
but oucll <Uell wlll be ao ,..,.. lbat they
oue !arse eu1>tul oc wblJ)ped cram.
N-Jy
Wtll-beal.t11... lO •cb plot of Ill• mist••·
ran be •eal-.
Tba great ad...,tage of
i.oderli, alfoctlollod ""• to•&n1
Ill cu4tard 1ia..
W!tll lblt mb.~ure. 011<1 A Pill.Cb of ,w..t bu ... or -·
If lb•l t,i
the "'" ...m be JQ lb• ~b,
.... b~llhll '""
put 'Oil eaob a ~p001>1\,IoC wblpped c-m.
lilied, 1na1 be t.dtad lo t.dYUtop.
Jl"orot
of 1111111
alcob<lt for tbt wood atoobo1. wlllrh
To :~lotrlblttl t<>tbe n.-tl'
of _.lnu:·
S.r••
very
el>W.
I•
email.
tlat
.,.._..,
a■@, frJ lo a ctl.1>
la QOW llD-ed.
Tl\♦ latter It. Ona of the
To be •ot ovel'COnie.ol ••U bUt oy.,,,..
browa,
0..1tlab
trltl,
trl&11g!oa
of
-led
com• tYll w-tth ltM)d,..
'
m.- danl(en)Q1 tubttan,-,
producl•1!' tere-d. aad ..n• ••r1' ,Qt. Conu,tl _,, O
rtbi. ruuJta 1rbH drant. u It ••><n•ttmM
To "iate dloushl forbODO!'llbl•
lta beat, la a pett-1•
IOUJ'J'. 'fh
tn lbt llcllt ol all -L
K
11 b:, 1111.11&1<...
1t la .,.., a14 to mJure
coroed IMel hn ot Ula late &oa•w• s ....
the •Y•l~t. and t•e• to ptQC!uo.blh,da.._
To be at..,.
-t
at tbe place Ill
ua
a
-t
,-p,itattoe
ta
1'ull11>ste11,
,u1
wo,..blp oc, th llrat da:, o( lh• ,...t,
nC ~, worlnaea. wben llaed ta .clqua,It to N14 lbt,t lll.• •m• -k
lttll •pr,im-&.
Ai,..,..,
IU ougbt to ba-.. beta ......
~Qt<le
4t
ID
l'
family
11,otl)l
1$
NIW
Tork,
-.-d oa tbo. .,.004 alcollol lolllJ ...., tor Ult
llaw lllbHl'll>en
1111J&Dll&l'J, 1007,
a prlU:1.t klt.eb111kl~
Ht llP&I'\ l!Jp ll•r
11'1.,,.,.. of P,,,Vtllllnl Ill •&11.utaoture.
Ill for 10,.
•
At N o1l 09" jl(l,ur••1 mo,,•·

..,he- thrut
o~,
teTaluUon t.n.
S&ll Doll>Iogo maltea I.be ratUlcat,loD,ot lb•
trealr O( tbe b!&btlll hnl)Onu...
TM
N~...,.. ol San DomlDIO &N l-)lle
of
.. 1r-co.. 111m•t or ol malalalntag p,_..
relation, wllb rora~
i>atlo..._ Wo ....,
not \>ffmlt Europe to loterteNI wtlll Ill.em.
It IO bappeoa that We ""·
boon ,..,,., lD
negotiate a u-.tr which .,lll ..,tUe all ro,._
elgn c,~11111.pel'l))lt ,,. 1(1 coll~ th• C\18>lOJll d11Ut11on lml)<)rta. Cl•• IM l°""l autbotltlM .,.ri, and u~ Ille ,tn l>'IJ'lllOl>t
or Sao Oomlngo·o. debt& It I.I bell&Tld
that the ooly rauon for 4.tlar la tb• l'atlllcatlon O( lbe (N!&ly ba• .,.... Ill• S...&tl'II
bootllltl' to the l'....ideat,
ll I.I a pity
that ao lmparta~t a mat~~ •hould tall ror
i,ud1 a reaeon.

Wo lootod J1tto • -lal'

°'""

s.,..
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li•••
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'J,';::,,:
~;';~~

oe;;.:',
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""!:'.i,,;~

w...,.

lll&,
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CHRISTIAN

New1on, UL, M&T 1111.-Bal)\l...S on.a toa,.
C. \\', FffllllaD.

In tho Jleld, p...,..,hlnit ) h"" bkn lOO
bu1y .. ,,,n>ln@ITfor nJ>Orl&.
•
T. H. !\tau,-.
Ny.. w. Va. ~-our
Odullle, W. Va., Is

-ID!!;

"°"

al

a thin, <>Cthe
1'1181.
• Four addf!dc to the on• bO<IYl>y wn•
r....io.n and ba1>1l•m. T. 11. Klr,man.

AND

'tHE

WAY.

Gleu 11:aot,_,\\', , •._, .T\Ult :.-our me, t•
body of Clarwt ti..,. a,_ Mlol kl lo•[n-1 .-..
l.ac clolted at 8&1•1>1 C'luu,:,b last a,gllt
...,........,,.,.,
I w Ill -,id
a r.w 4'],s """•
TlleA ·no -1~Ul ...~ 11...., a
tu~~~ k...,-,
au u,.., oS rot
gOOd m...Uo«.
Tb6 cl,ur,•b. 1,1<M h J<>y-.l llome.
A.adl'tl\' ~y.
10 the tntt.h, No lan.,...tor
•~
app!J
tile.re to 11,.,...hh la n••♦llf.,ed
o,
l"t..)J'otl
.. City. h., !\(U 3l.-W. ~·· l&ltOplnl\l.... I )1lo bolp IIM!m""'111 IO!M 1.l' lol,ai..<t -..1tl\ Ulo Clltlr<:1' -,t Clltblt ot
un,•. 8ro. Rt•• ts r1t;Ml1 uld In •~h tbll P~
l\'lll proba.1>11ata,- hON OJ\♦
,..,m h.r tbe good l)ieoi>1' all o••• that ,:,oun- :,-.r. I( ..-~ tlla do !lll04 uul \a.~t,r. Ood hithe little blnd ot God•t!lar\Ion If l>lea-f "'" o•r r•bl~ .«orlJI
tq dlodpt-,
ts ay prayer.
\Vte<&n 1',,1>~1..Ult. 11M~a liot•
J. W. Vt.laJM•r.
bltit "r 0Ngr9A1oota1n
We•-"'°""
l!N'._
ru,n
that
\&ff
U••
.....
ot
Loo& 8-b.
w~v;::-Mar 31.-\ ti-.!
a <:ol!Vlttlo~ moll lllat o;,lt,vo lb" trutl) tb•tr
llD<I

-

o,,u,,.,,

l?ll.-1 am 1tlll

M1tnll4•111~,lnd~M.._,,

LEADER

t•r a .,l"'\tas ~- I». P•:atyJ-..u,1,.. 4;:
lo W: J 8it.llo._ JU.JO: •• Ille tll.u,.._ ia
,....to. Jt,,u. 1111'
(&aln ...u.r.lUO, to
Str,,t11fl' M o.oi,. ~:&.
ro,, llft) h~"'*
boodl.1to> Sl-oti.. 111<1
"""'"'P(loll.
t 9,1.
t<>W: 0 Wlltte, "' t..-c. t3H& U•lM•·•
!roGI. -lrlb•tlou
wlllrll did 110! 111,011411
''- ~ll•rcll ,-u·t,
-•
o-1111dla
11.ii,. lll¢lttU4J\ll, u, "'· r. IJro-.t, ll•I; (or
l'Olll for \"o old wt<lo,,. 1$, for tqh\&1\Jaloll •Ille.
t<1

u.ea.Cor '1m.t,,y

"1J> 8to.• hJllllorl

U»i,

"--.

l!Mlld •

•...tin(

to holp Bro. JolctC'•leb bu, croon~ tor • n11,1t, O<'IIOl)l\I\
""""

ll\ Jr.p,,.n, Sl'M;

"'""tin,: At Bhte er...it. o .. the !Ond, ao,t
•~t•M It.
-r.klo. Jal)llll, $20.. 'l'otal, suu,.
mornlnll: o( tbo net !Wll'l&\I t<>my •Pt><>ll>l•• ,tare
\V• atr<,ady have loo =•Y ot tlle c1..0ron C..rlt!II JUNI,
ft\f'nt. tour bU.ndNd mllM Nortb; •od, Qt)
1ut llnto 1trb1p wb,..., t~;, ~b,o\lltl b~•~
a.c<0onl Qr sl<kli~. tbe b,..th,O.n thoogal
bac~bon.,. A lfn,. ('ouklln. o~ Broo'lllY••
1><$t not l• have 1'1N>llair,and t _,.,
tn=
MISCILLANV.
N...... b ~... ln .... , .. or l«'IU,.. ,. \II#
th•ro to Oak Ol'Ol<I, ,1. Va., .. b .... Ue
'fll,, ,rri(or ll&d th• PIMSU,_ ot Ntllllf Oh
Int,,.., or" Y ,t C. 1, .• •lutt;•n llllat -.
i,..,,,1,,.,i
bu-.. waltllll( tor ~~flll> luae
Sb• P••
a ,.. ,... 1-.t L<>rd't tit,)' ,or ~rel.b- al l"a:,♦ll♦ Cltt, Pa., ....... 11,. • ,11
R>t " me.ting,
I am 110• It\ I ~l.>Tl..¥-tt,:
IU11J>d
81"<),Jl'anc,tt an<I RI'(>. .-,.1. at !Mir
u,~ s>nl1'. Now. •ht
d<' tlllll.11Qt
ID... tlnir. wlfh g~t
PN1i11)6CIA The whu•~
th•t~ Now- l 11,in, Mf'n .,,.on<lnrhlJ<wl)a1 """' ot <11111. I ...... M U.otr lllbl• .... ,ung
toulltrt
I& arou...i,
I wUl go from bltl'
M,..._<'onklln. a• a ll>od"""IMY, Cl>Ollli1AY ClUWednM<laf "'-h\. .,,lllch WU w,11 U•
to Iuka. Ill)' Old honio. ro ·h•k~ h•n!IA .rtt.h 10 "'~ Lb•t fbn could not ""J' to IIIY ..,,,,,
1,a«.<1. llro. .-,,.i. iMaree of 11,._
lh1> loyal tol\Jrro~U<)n Al ;\It, Ne\,(), an<\
n>N>tlnr. an<\ .... bad a PN>fltabl• a.ttd ....
<at "ltll then,, m-.,ner 18 exl)O<lcd Olt UIO Aloo. llty fMgm•nt It lb•t Mn,. 0<!11.llllo.
J,>yl®o
OC\l&alon.
The
breUl"'II
ban 111
,..Ou.Id
l>t!U(r
Pl"-"
tb•
t..4>n.l
of
l)M>·•o
and
grount1. and to <"nJ.o,y~wo 1trmon.d o~ ,hmA
C~rlta FIJ91• &O<Ibit Cll.r~}t&ll«•ll\l,aal<>n
bJ· l,ot11J act 11.omewith llr, Oooklln.
l~. I "'Ill go from lhoro to a ml~IOMory ••tb
No
..
,.,.....,
at
tbe
lllolMdlst
it'1d
t•,....
th•h.O
ma:,
~
aP<>l<on
or
1...,i,
•• bo·
Point In C..lhO\on C.,,,uuy.
I>. ll. t~.
l:ig 11>@ Wt Ill lh• !VllL . I JI...... "'""
h),t,rlan •·rhurtMo" on a=unt
.I)( •bl•uncan. w·.Va.
8N.. 'thhuNlt
IUld .Ills 80bit ........
™"ltlt-.S. l>ol Cbunh. ot Goot tnl>t. rot wor1•n1<in 11\a:r i,. ~ lo dh...-1 th• llOt~
Walker. W. va.--:-it.y ? .-Our 'lol..Unµ
1bl~ and. oooduelod Ila ll""""hllll< tt.-.1,'N
ln lbat <'<111\ffl\lQ\(T
'"*IIY .y,ara. I am . • ,
)Ul'l"
n111aL
at c .....ton t~ .PrGJ!f-lU!: .. 1111~n$ ln~tthio ,.,ltl~,
noar (ll~n Ga_,
,·1....
ftl'<>thren,let 11&~ talthful, '\"O b\\ laltb,
.. L w~ toad th,..., bapll,;.m, i· .. t•n)ay Rt·
lern'Xin. \\'ti ar,e holdtn,; forth ln a prl-. t111we mu•t \)<!.nu,n ~r t•Jth, To. )I; n,,;n .fiiia. ('aine blN l•>t ,\Anl'i d~t
1"\II• fO~lton,
w)th lUo i.low-mM-lil\,•
or tolth vo mun be lro• to iM 0<>(11\
or
•air hot1••· We are hntnl 1&r11•autllonc..,
Ood, Ill• ....,,.i or filllh, Th~ t.0?11 ..-111 bO<I.,., bas ~q Olltal>lllhe<Il&fll'ly lhl"'l•lih
an,t OXl)<lrliuoro addlllol\t berore tho moot•
n•f,r W lo us, "W•II <!OM. 11:oO'\ &lid th• la11o,.. ot Jlro.•J•m .. M. RIP• Wbo I•
inJ< ft()IIN,
1'11e day 1..-(Qr,1 I t,tt hOOlt
I bOJrt.-who -wlU hot allo~ lb• ,,._,,~~ '\\(
tal1bfttl
Mn'9nU, •• lt "'I> tuhto1t <>u...,.hM
tltere .... II douhl• <llllt.Pl)<>lnlm•ntIn Ollr'
rllrl~t to~ beqtn~ wb;,,. It~ 11,o•. and M
netphorbOO<I, A youn, r()<tOlebad ,.-rltb,n
-r,lln,;
to r-aJ• 11n,t fll<>U•hn~ ol th~
"ttll~o"""
"''Ot"1 abo11t ,ui. Bro111r;,i,, I - long 1\a be l• a.bl• to labl>r. Such men .,...
IJro. J)e1•ore to tom• an,1 tlft tb• nup\lal
1(!'<!4111Y
lll'<'d•d In •v•.1'1N>mm11ntt~. an,t
,,.,,, a!Tald lh1't th! .. ••Jl<~ly BO<llely, ;,~t,.
knol. alld .. tbl• I&" point wherelb~ jt(l9,,ahout,l be h.i«j,lY •1>~la\od
,,,,. tll.tlr
bath 8<'ltOol, Cbrli!llan Church" bH &o f•r
tiel 18 badly n ... ded, tho b,etbr,n WOf(I ex•
M>rli.·• """"
\lro • Bl~., Ati,ow,a wh~, 11 I•
t-ollformt'd to Iha lbht~• or th worltl Iba\
pcellll,I( n few dh1courl1"8. Out a lottl\t reto
i,..
.
l)tr.«,ut~I
tor
rl«ht.,..Kl,,t,.,..,·
ce\vN\ a rew hOlH"& ~t<n··c tb" c~r~mony
IUId•ll•erauc• Is da"b!IUI. l,tt 114II<\ lallh.•
and r~or,.-. ~ndor all ht~ -ut1<111,.
Th..
$Om~ lonotrom llro. Devore stated 1.nat ho eould n.ot tut. Arter I l\a,o lntro<lue<><t
0<11loo1tla IH!pe!\\lll>r 11>1•
oll~tth, altb\>tt41l
••Uon Into Ill• worohlv ordalnM of bU.,
co.me. \\~(' bore a p&rt of the 'burdeo ot
ti,., chur<l, tal>Ora....io•l -t
Qlld• St<>.
en. ,hall I -., to m1 ~N>tnr,,o, -r11u1 hr
n,o. Oevorfl (Gal . ..-1.Zl by e&rrrltll< 9ft tho
Klrlunau .. IQ ti. Willi lhtm llo<)n, •••l ellAU,tb,.m go. &ntl no tartberf 1 In ordt-t
mar-1"lagt1Cett-,but •·e <"O\lld not c.arb bls
•Isl thOl1l In m""UI\P.
He Ill 11.~ldIn btab •
to 1"" "e.b•rltahl..-' ~n-1' "ll<o""t,•l)\rll~1.•
OPl>Orl"nlfy to p.....,h the l\ottl<!I, and It
c&t..-m
In 11>18~11111n1tr I nn,t. In mr
mu•t r not p-ant to tlton1 Ule 8anio rlJ<bt
•1111remain• Ot><'ntor him.
pr,•a,lohur. lhU UI• Mweat u,1n11 lo th,
Ol thM I lltW~ tak•nT An<I,It thl• llhorty
John M, Cochran.
_t,te
l• th, <Jooll"t: ·111.a.11n,,11r111tn,
(1)
IB lo be .. ~... l~c,1 by an. who,... I• th&
ur_h.,,.
ha~, not l><>•ctoAthhlll' lh• lllhlo
Cr~LYl4''t\,
30.-0ur m~etlng
•tnpplni: pla,••,? WhO 1, golu1 to call a
her• elOOlOd
IMI Lord'• dllY, Oro. IV. l)<_ro- llalrr Wb•,i th""' d,!'l\,11<t.. er• lna11"1- 1h1t1v, but ha•& b#n teed\fig IN• '""~l•
011"t-h•.ttt t'toff '' Ttt('r ar. roMlv to-H!id~•t
her1< hlll< •trY abu- pre1entt<I th• tn1tl\ to
ura1 .. 1 U1"re. ta no lt'tllthuat& o.r r.,..o,.abl~
ll noilb •h<I <I•- lt> t>-..h lll• 11or,t.
tbl& l>N>Pl•,Wllho\ll r...r or IM~r. We had
•topptn, 1><>\nt
•bort or bol,t, t,al,t ,....,., l11• to
I.At na trY aloml .. aad IBJl.)aNi noi Uh,. th,
uo t1idfUtlonA. \mt -.·c, tbtnk lo~ ot triklol'\ w-.il
ftc\t-Uty. we 1.""'" t.h••e •••vQ.tutn,ei.1t~ .for
l)("(',ple WQlln•I dONrlttl't, •.Jlk'll ~•lt not lt,t\
don('\. Tbe people be.re arei vt,ry m:ucb
n•~t ~nl's <II\¥.
Cha,. E. ~'o«le.
OQnJ~"'nod. an,l • ""'" oampl•, an,l l••><l'i
W"(lddN to wortdllnMS,. l'ottJ.rtanlsm an-d
name WIii ha ll1>norl'd, ilM ..,,,1~ ,.hl 1,..
lo4g'l)I., Tht\ l()(lge ga \'t: up 10 ua one nlght.
A;o{.EVA~Gl!LISTIC TOUR TO MY OLO
sa,"11<1.
J, w. Vtu1dlvltr
but Mid tbolr Oran<I Mlll!tor woul~ IIOl al,
No. 31 MelC0t111M),;\~ .. Wuhl!laton, !'a.
fl!ILO
Jow theru· to ml86 two tl.'IM't\Uglf tn sth'c."('9"'
«Ion. We lO(IJt occaslou to tntorm them
I Mt 111y hout~ ut ROit••J'tl,Ark .. on lilt•
that our Or4nd ~I\Ut,r, l.hi't,ortl J .. UM,.,,..
• urOay ILl•~rull!On l>tfore, 1110!our{I\ Lord'&
l'til-0 FINOINGS,
and •hould be hon9.-...t ai.,ve any t,,,ln,; h1 • day In i.\laf, al><Icamo to Waobl>ul'l\. Mo..
.,. \,
\ i-t Y"'llL
br;a.\"~nor North, a.n.das Wt had tQ &.(ttJWer
whoro I •ta.r•d o,er nlgllt wliJ, <1ur g,.,,..I
"J•llovah •h•H ..,~,d f<>rtlltM 1'11<I
6' thy
twto.re bis tllronP we could nc,t a.Jrol'd to
old oro. R. •'. \\'t.tk,r od lllll !{06<Iwlti>,
ii
re.ngUI
out
or
i1n11'
r,1le I bou h• I Nil
ml~• an t.PJ!Otntblent, ~ ,.•• hd moollng
AUtl. p-~hod
l)n Lord .. ,ta.1 anti, 11i.bt AM
at our hotn<". To «lr~t
an <'rror you lna.de hM one con!~slon.
Mon<llty n10T11ht«l
blld .. 6( lhluo '"""'""·
'l'hy -~1 .. off!-r
11\~m
.. l••
wll)lu,;ly hi th• ti~)· of lh>
l••t we,k, It I• F.-ank ~lorrow '!l'bo w•nta
cam.• to Veoua and wont O\lt with ttro.
the brf'.,th~n to ,as,1et hhn tn bu:rtug a ~nt.
111Jloly ~1Hr8; 011t t,t IM womb or
C-0lltn1,
WltO. , ....,., ... 1!8~•1to ,.,. to
lb\>
moruh>l'
\.)ioo b""t th<r dew o! thy
aM not ~•rank litoraM.
J. fl. Grotn,
•du,ol to .,~ In MIiier <'011111,.Mo.. Wbflt
aht "'"" a roun,r lll~t110,\11t la¾, Ot ~outh" ("-Im ,- 2, i),
KlnCAld. Oll. May 30.-l "JI at Ktncahl.
<01U-.., I wllbe,t to ffO her t.tt~r •11• lle"A•tl th& l>O<>Pl~
all the tntn I hat
I pt11A1:h.-.tat Antioch m~ng-bo11..,
th~
ca111•a Chrtat1',n. ON). a•Ja Slater Co1llns.
wllllllJOY octerld,11...... 1... lo dwell In Jc,
tblrd Suoday, t-.o dioeour_, at ll and 3
"llh
tholr aoo., wbo 11 alto a Chr,1tlan.
ntMl~n," \Ntb. •I !).
•
o·c.,.,k. I Prt!t\Ched In t<.lncald at a ..-hooltreated me rofallf,
J. 11. D, Tn-n.
ho1t•• at n.l~l11. Tbplae .. are In Cb,a·
11rumby, \to .. l;IOx 8.
• ..l'h~o '"'~ t)o~d
tlllrak I hQ 900
toog.a C'ou'111y. On Tbuwta;> night I went
.,, ,\\>lndltt" Oil th•t d/lY. ••)11\l, /'Qr \h•I
to Floyd COUnt)' and '"''Atbed tlll Suuday
the l.. dt>rt took !ho lead In lortt,ol, fur thal
NAMI! ANO AOORIISS.•
night. I 1l1all t>rMcb at Flatwoods achool•
th• -VI•
Oll'e,... t thelbJltlv.. wUllnaJY,
Kt.~Cllld, Ga.. llla1 3n -A Mllt •L• month•
hou.sfl, J...,.toytlCounty, Saturd•y a,od buubl:,11 J~h•v•h·' 1J11daeov. l. !),
ago I .... de a.n l>P(leAIlbrouah lit• 1-<l•rday. Tit- people ce<'d a good man to Un,
b~re and ghe, au hta Ume to mls8i0!1:&.ry Way ID bell&ll ot a ml.. lQnaey ..rtort In
"Tl!• ch1ldreJ1
~rota•ht a 1,.....
l 11 J.iobth• llt\m• •nd a<I
work I nc.wPru.w a better c1ua of DtQPle.. North (loo~•WIU Oifel'ln.l'UntOJfllova.b;
-e-,erf ,f)laU liotl
drea of &.1\J' btolbE'r or aterf-r "Whobecann•
uor a,1y mor~ re&dy lo 118\e.n to tho a"'l"'Olll•ll whh .. rt mad .. tlm,t •llll~a ,.,
!M'I, Out II la lm-lbl<> to (Ill, tbe l)cOOp).e lnt•N>ltod It\ th~ CA\1891101-.!M,ct,u•e of thll
l1rlAP; tor kll the "''Ork, ,rh!~h Jeho•ah hu
ont at nlgM on &C<"ouu~
ot the.Ir ha.rd la- al,(M"&1. ne anr.& to wrltn rn6.
NRllll\&ndea lo 11<1"'""· by lb• hA~d ~(
E.W. Moon.
b<J•.,.. thrY are lo tb• "cottot\ cMpplni("
M°"""" (11::tot!UIIJtlv, !9).

El Reno, Okla,,~l;;-2~-l
delh·tr«I the
"'"mortal addn!08 hett, lllllt Sunday lo a
large: and a.uentl,·~ au.dle.n<.e t pree.cb:
n,:,:t Sunday al Pl_,.t
Ya.lie:, 11<bool
boos@.
Elder A!ltn Brld,!!eo.
San Al>Jlelo, T~
26.-0ro, $. S.
while ,..Porta rour addition• o.t Doll._. lht
Sunday. making rortr &!nee f"b. 15. Ho
begin" " m\Nlon

mrettng

next Sun-dav.

•

In tbc suburbs

J. 1>. S,

llydrn. Okla.. J-;;;;;-r.::I am neo.r Rig•
gln.1. Tex ... o.n. Oklahoma. side, rudy tn
oomme.nce a. mfflJng. •There the Ooe:pel bu
nenr

bc!ou ~A

prir.at:!hed. P~y tor me.
A. J. Bradohaw.

1..1n1ou. Ind .• MAY 30.:...w"' •~ now eugagcd tn " l•nl mftf'Hn,tr;:
at Linton an l hav,,
1ent running ov('lr •'lth l)<'ople, ant\ 11.~oo·l
1lr<M1r>cct
tor dOhlg grf.'at good. We would

,:-lat\ to

bf,

~

ma'l\Y brcthr{'n from oth,r

point• al our rottlt:~~

an(I C"bambftrg,

lt(l6.~au. o .. M~--Our
Trla.1•11>bla, Ohio, closed

mM\ltlJ
May

fa

at

Two

~•ere addt'<\ bJ coufosston an\l bapllsm.
The wrlter ,.poke eleven ttmu. and 8ro~ A,
Pick.ens J)N."6chedone or two l!itrmonff..
The b~tbren ~med
to 00 sa.U@t\CdWllh
our ftJtbi,, •llort•. I wool<! be pleaacd to
a.AAblother con~atlons
In mHthu;a.. Tbr

n.

fteld$ arn white for lbf'- h-..rvest.

CbMter 0. Parti,OnS.
l'adueah,
l<)'.,- !\lay-~(1.-TbP
flH.WllM
hfre t1tart.s ofT wt-ll, Fin~ a.u,Ht-nt'e lut

n,~M. and .-ood Inter('~( man1fNlNI.
Wr
hol)f.' to r.onth,u{' ~me month. Oro. \V, T
lma& ,dH }w hrre O0".\'.'.tWNtk to h~lp lu thr,
{l'ltf'tlng llro. A.
Colh.~ywill C'Oll\f' latflf.

o.

Mv

bro,l\4U,

Jo.hn '\'

St11hh.. 19' eonth,1c-Lh1k

thf. SOnk scnl<'t\. Wt\ •.-e hotitn~. 1,ra.r1ng
and working ror a. 1,ood mooting.
G. !)(Olla~ SIUl\b.
Newto11. Ill., Mar t8.-S\t>N-

hut rCPot't

tht're have. beNl two att~"llotus here,, l'he
t•burch hf're arnt \lie to a ph\ct\ mort than
t"'·o mtlea north ot ('Ut or HH•ta:o )NllCr•
day. WP H:lll&loJ the1J\ ln orpnlahl.1' a
Sundllf-iChOOI. Al tho tloae ot tho dlacour,,e. at 11 A.M.• th•r l).N)ml•NIto "•sin
to me,t regularly to br<nk breJ.<I. whlrh
tb•r h•d ilOt bten doing f<1r yearo ll I•
ID be hoped they Will C<!DUnuo
.teadf .. t.
C. W. J<-'n,tllUll\.

Clllly•III•. 0. MA)'28.-We <IDll•da !rood
and orOBperona mMtlng a.t Po\nt f'lea.Mnt
May 28. ,.-Ith «•·o addition• to Cbuttll or
Chrl•t by oonre .. 100 and bapHtm1. Th
t'b\lrcb itS in go01.l wor\itng ordtr. both In
ti~
••d 1plrlt, a,1d Ill P,J\<e •nd In lln~
"lib the l!OSl)(II of our Lord and S.vlor
Je;,uo Cbrlrt. I ••P<!<'lto be with the above
brctllreD oa Aug. 10, on our way t\) 1ho
annual m.. nn,: at Bush. o .. provtdln~ •II

I• In "OT\( with Chnlt, and uo pro•lde.nll•l
d,tayo.
\\'. N. N""'1ll.

Jaci<sonburg. \\'. Vt. .. MAY 29.-A YOUUK
lady from lb" Unite<! Bretbn-ll Cbur,h ,.•..,.
be.Pt.lied at Shlrl<I)' Yllllte.rdayby th• "rher.
Bro. M. &. Po.nJ1ell,or McConnel6\•lllo. 0.
a. 1oun1 wa,n ot good lalent.s. ls ••ltb 1.u1
here to bel)I In
o( the 111lsolo.nPolott
In lb!)fort.a. 11• 11\)0l<e t wt~ at J-•k•
fOnburg S•oday, and hi• ...,ork ,.,.. roml)II·
m.•nted frtttY, A new bou.., .. 111be <IO<II

'°"''

"-led on I nd\au Crttki

thl"'ff mU"' aho, e

Al<Y, Tyler Ooul\t)".
Bro. Harloy W.
S.nkeo, of Mal~ O., and Bro, A E. Har
,,er. of WQO<l•fteld, o., ,.,1111)e •~ere, 1'ho
lilll• la June 10, the l<11rdwllUq. All are
lulled lo attto.d and lo help.

C. 0. ~001'9.

Loidngtou. Ky_ June 3.-r.a.1
wttk i
routed • .Methodi.t vr,"1'Mr. ho,.., root
ud d~.
at 011,·e liUJ, Ky, Vl•lml
"'°' R. B. ~eal •t o,a.yoon. Kr. and h,·,
lured agalnli,t rum. N .. \ lo .. Wbl}le l,'lllt

u,.,

"'••t

"'"'""'ll-

••k•.

Ti'~:-;1;;

"'"°""

"°'""'•

.rr.;;;.

.,."°"·
1'b~y ran·t •W """'~\\
I ,tatt
(or Llw .. tuuo ~unty J"u (, lhtn I wlll

FROM. WP.ST il!XA$.

into Maury Count1~ rr,.n:o-, tor a wMk:
Six ro11r... lon• dul1og tlle lut
two
nut
Jlln11> lo Wtlllaml!O•
C'ou.aty, Ill.
•••
111 our J!ell!. llro. l>ll11J<ina
&n1 lhe
ll<>n't ltaow wb•t Nmuneratlon I'll g~l 1111 '!l'o·ll•f ·wtll 11.nlteour tffMta to flan.t lb•
t lf'.&'rto.u the e&li~ be.tt 1, h1 1. de.fflj;)ral- tA.u-e a.t Groom lb the nt'A.r tutu."• u Jm•
t"4>d <011.dlllon
J. F, Hight.
port•nt 1>0lnr. .Bro. ~or•
wilt gh~ .., ...,
Iha~ LOtbl.11field dUrllllt lb~ ,unui,or, w.
Al'art\, Ok~. May zs.-r a.m n\>Ww1iu,,g
JO

for my tra,in. and w,11 wtlti, wbll¢ d•la.ylijg. I navo t,...11 ,..ith \.It~ !Altlll'ltl f•w
n<&r Kerman, Okla., r1>r a r... , ~ay-.. I
11.-.-'l},.t B.votlm..,_ \Yb()l)s>IDltro1")). aecU.tllUl Prtlndl"" amt u.. dffolro lo he up
to dal• OU ,b~ po.rt at -•
wM had been
m~mbero, 1i1g.,.ber wttlo ..,m, raln1 n!lhti
n<I 1>.--uro qr ,.-ork, mad11,iur ••1dl1M1r
..
•&>&ti.
l
wu In tb~ 'W<>..i>lp
with tJ,...,
ii""11.reo <ll\~ t,ord'• dJ<)', ~tnl l r-.joir;,~ to

*'"°

(nr '1t0b-lb1lio11 and rnouutah, mls~h>n1'i. -Rtt thit 1-hf'ti• ILre i:t, foVt·wbo •r(' '1M~rmhk!,1l
Morm;;ot run trol\l him at fiCkt. 1'•"
lu ~uld i!lll (alt.t,r,_,1At ~-.. t potut WllO•
t.b®a.od brf!-thrt-n ..ta,oold Rn(t -.,m a ,lol~ thfl'rP W~r-t"no ,1sfbla t~11oUlts
iJl o.,.r la.bur~
i., -·
an<I1<>1• \,un,lle of ,1,. ••II••• •f·
at thl1<tlm•. I hu1><1
ll00<1-,.111
ttiult In tl>P
Jllou , r&M...tL. Tb.ey are rleb Rr• and rac~.
futurf-. •t h•~\1 In tt-card to sorne ol 1h41'
Hf df.,:le.l"H)II • lQocb mo~ ll~r.-1 --.at>l'M,r( negllg,n( m..,i.,,.
'-11'\II
,nor, d~la~•t
than k ~ve,i him. C.urch .. llbovld M>ld
lo lb• work Bro ~ J. B!lritoo aud l<'r&al<
bllll rt<>m flll to $10 at I Un1•. He dlelhnortt ll.a~• don• too wori. Jn u,e IM'~
li\U"' CO.Iha mo.o.eylhu 1.n IIUUlI lan••·at lllal 1>0lnt, a,n,t by tll4 moot ot th" peomroetf oaly ex<:tl)ted. Ja.111uW, Za<,jluy.
ple, ... ~ 1111
ti>• l>NUnt mtQllw'~ ot lh•

will -.et~ma tblt co-01i,ra1lon aud f•llo••
ah\p ~t t11• lllllntl II\ tho work ber"' lo•
t•~
on ihe ll>•rR. w. Oatcer.
Turi«~. Ttx. Mly 2i
BOWj:.lNG GIIBBl'I (K\,)

I..ITTBR.

llro. H. c. $houtde~ p,...cbe'1 at Old
Cnlo• lu1 l.Qrd'I u:i- ·••I t,.(lll...i ••• pt ...
IIOU.

tbt 101111100gb,n,.,1n!f by tbe eongr<'tl•·
twu •I u,,, llll,lft Call~ ... la l<lQn (O 1K11mt

lo.

ft~

&I

lloi,~i.U8\'tlt..

Tht> roth)vtUI.¥ bi • 1't>t)c.lrtoi th• lbll.A<-t•1

..,,..rt oi lht"I W'htk dm,,,_ by tbt1 Colt~
t'ou
:@tif'~t1ou ,u nine iu@oth;.: T,, belt) 4ltlihl
1. .,..,Ong hon ... In All&Gta, Oa, ,211· to
a •kll ~•~tb-.r

ns. ,.., on•

ll1&a~....i armn

oook•. n~: to b...u,,..,. 11>JllD&o. J22.t7,
to l'.
s,uttb. 15: to l'llnl 1¾10. SJ; ror
tor Bro. ¥cCaleb, ~.0$; to ».tip ""1

-1"1

w.

"Au'1 lhey ~ro~~u.nw
him {ll, .. ..,1
rr... wm o1r.. r1n,. ""'
morn!na"' (lt:\o,lut
invl.
lJ.
of C'n>tlon lut :

Old you •o lo t~L<!nl"f d&¥!
flld 100 WOl'llhl~

DJ<!Y<H<euntrlb;;i•";;fyour meaut !or th"
•IIP!)O•I ot Oo<t•~tauM!
Old YO• c~o1rlblii;°;jjji,.,1,,
Did ,ou c,)Qtrl~•
1>0r<;d,nu!

t.o,d bad tn'W•

"'Qod 10\>•tl a~
st•tr· (t <'or.
h. VL My h~•t~er, 1111111110,,~<l"'1
lov, ;rquf

---

not u,11 uuto m.tmt IHO 11n1n
A~ta V l·hf

' Thou hut

(:l)tl"

You un 10- Du•, rou never clld am.I
wJU ffnd a IJIOre Ul!etal ••ried
-»l•
01> tit!• •nta
t !tan tile .triad and
l ro• dw-lpl<a vr t.11$ l.4rd JMUt Cllri.t ara.
llul Wef"J Of th O)IUto ot God hu
l)rodu,..>d lt4 ~llaol8aPJ.)bl_,
,t.lU•
) 011 n••·or

CHRISTIAN
and .. the OC1Pt><l'Sllllll1s.
Olat "'""""""
1104
Olbera of lllr• fallll beaded b7 sat.an. ud
•cb ■ueeeedln& age of tbe cba,rcb will eoQ•
ll.DII& to pmuce IM111 W>UI tbe l.olil
COJIIM. So «o n<>l be di..-o~.
I never uae au~u,oo,,
u "Oud'II
wrUI"" won!" or "Ood'I n,v~
wor,1:·
Such ""'Ill
to Inc lO 1DIPIT <loo's Un·
,.,llttii "'"t4 or God'■ uitr.•eak>d "ord,
I01Det!UIIC
I l<IIOW noU1Jq of. All tbe
word■ of G9d tll&l.1 know &ATtblq about
.-sud
l do !lot. kuo• nea.r u mnc'b about
1,11111
U I .. oold 11.keto llllo•--la ....,.,Nied
Jn Ult boolt talled Ule Holy Bible.

11&llom can f..i~nu•.
no ~~t.QI

LEADER

anll h;I.<" e,p,-i

011 ~•n.ttun

u •

'1lM11NM·

tf<ll>almo•-L
Out NID.lelltl""-h ... beeol,
ll)al t~• clllArch• 0( Cbrlllt """ f"'1t.1'
• •• Wltn tlenomlna\1(11,Ullt'l\Ut<loee "''lhOllt
l'l"l'OJ1'1llng lhMe <hur<;l\M ru, ~rli,turllt
and rb11rt'.h..,.of CllrltL When, tho~!ONII
•11-fon• of our crltlt:,1 <'Onct'd41tl
1IIAI t><'d<'lMlnt18t <l•noa.lnallona ...
~hlltthM
<It
Chrl•t. I\ Is 11$tl- to dlO<llM WIii\ llltn
ti•• orlltlnal Prn1""'hlol\. tor, -;,b~l\or our
tMSOli1na l• &nuod or 11.0l, h~ aj(T'M$ th.at

AND THE

"l~

WAY.

~hfftl
111-llllile fto• lll• l\taa,ianl'•
UClHITAt. UUll10llS AllD routi,o&IU<>ll,
..,. llle ... ~l
or f-ratlo&
11b<>
tlllll) AIUCIVI.UO'f SAHU
wan to lie b•nl ia our <i111111>11&.
\\'bat
ClithM&OQ&.
•""• tb,Jr ...i poottwa -,
IM>, we ...,.
l'••df lO -•l40r
-..b.llt tll41 MY& lO .■.l',
S•jttabu ta-20, 190••
bul ... mllllt l1>alsl Oil kllOWl\11 tlaat lk> Cb•ttuoo«a,
!lltlo11,. It tb<ly hold to ™Iott.I.I~ Ud ,tm
oa S.Ot..u, lll06, ....1ut>«:Ur ui. t\ll'IJ'•
rtellt,i'~ the tl\'11omluatloJ1Saa u•rl11tur&l,
aa« llot l■ cllur<:hNl of Cb.rial,. or I.I they tllNI &11111-,. ol Ill• n..1U" ot Cll1tk&•
It la to Nl"""'1e till<!
llold. with the eoltor of tb<I CbT\.otllul en_.._
11111mon.bla•-t
w11, a rouatoa el tu
~ellat.
lbat u,_
i..o-»tlo\
duoml·
••~
Npm(Oata lllat p&rllelllf,i.oi ta Lilla
oal!OIUI .,. cburcb& of Cllrllt. let tbem
ttau, Ulelr -LU"", 11,114 w• wUI ,1 .. theJU llt"81onilll,a M.Ulo and tllo Tvlocls llt.lU•
""'*1\t .,.....,_ Cllat~a.
Thl& te11•1G1l
ll reall<'Ctflll 11-.nn-.
WIii bot bel4 at Chl<~...... "!111 N'atloul
A row Ulfttnil
antl-1.ty
mt~ ~ •t
U, l$ and IO, Mid th• ~I
Sa.ad c .... , Ill,, to 41-fellO.,,.blp tb• t11•· Parll., ~t.
ladlcal.10» ... tllat It will I,., tile latfO.l
Jorltr ot \heir bNl:hNm •l'lio 41d aot .,.and lllOiit ,otabl• Cllth'li"lns.... ll•ld ... ·~wllb. th•.m •bout 1114.of th• i,rp.11 lu
Soo\b. On ~ atio.. dalN, l\• ....,.,,ut•
lli< wO\'$bll/, t.u\l now a lew olbu UtNm•
fNm lbe .,,.,1.., of •••I,.. Stat-. oomprt ...
ro... ar. wlUlq to -0\IJl<a
tb• ehuttlt•
Ina u,o f<>llowt.q: ha11&1ITI111la.Oblo.
lllat do Dot --at•
'1>ltb UI• 111l•loouy
W ....... alD,lli11111)(\<!\I~ , .. lll&Jorll.!' of th• wbol• llU'Dl'- Ml.-l>Jcaa. ID<lhlna. mt._
h~a. 'N.b~
IU-rl,
Xilll""1), to -Ph•
ud n11<1
foU-,w•hl11Willi l'I-.,
and l<... l\lcq, lrlll -,ele,
m""J' !Qr th
"'llglouo bOdl• b\llll ou llull\llll el""l(la tll&t
ftl'llt
llDd
!<lat
lltne
al.l\oo
tllo,
•-bed
ctoru
•ublltltut,, t.otu~ 11.11rlaltll\llto• Cbrtattau
bl(IOd-eta1oed 11.elu.. furt)'-lb Off )'Mr«•
bal)Uam, and IIOtY In IJ&fl7 dhlalon■ and
01uu". ::sand Creek.en w•r• au U;iu1;etaca,-. la ou. or 1ho .,._t <>l>l>Ofl1'Di1~
•than la lb• Cll\'14tltll,l ltva11cellst
fur lbe 1><1u.,.1a1011
o1.U.. you tb. Oo• '\ fltll
and IUI *lll>l>llrl8rt.
,o
t■lt• :,oor UlldteA ud ... ~.........
'""'
Tb• $tandard ■.!Id .th• cr-t majorll.J of
14rk, Cbaltanouga. wltb llH Ila lllatorlcal
the -~
and llft\l IOCletY bl'<!\lltell
Cl>no..-tlon-. It la lM OPl)OrlUIII\J ., •
reiecled .n<l rapu41&ted tbe S.11d ~ llf•llro•
Ol>&lid ... lbe old ,,., o.,,_.,.r,,
movomeat. a. tbe7 &re concl•1J1nlt111
aad
othft 0111,..,, IM)hlt O\ll tho P'·of
will ttlpudtale tho 1101'd•p,.rl~N ~•oPOllf>II and
llll•J'Ml <'It tll• l)a!U.n.1'1: 1,t lbem oho•
UY tb• Ohl'llltlan l!.v..,..u,t and 118 ou,p- YOU llll<l •"Plain. (11 P<'l'll\lll, 11,. Dt,Ulte<jl
potle.1'9. Whatev~r ,.,. 111"1Uuli,k ut tli,el.r •A()ted OIi \b• baitl•llflld allowlJlc !11.e(>OIi•
,_011ln11, we. Ila•• tb• utmo.t -I
tor
llon• ol. ,11♦ <>t>lKl"ln«
ar11u.,. at lhe. 1111aIll'
lb• moth•
or th~rei.br.o wbo
l>Altl• lt wllt not ba 191\111atll none will
re.ieratlou. but do uol Ulat It 111
,oh•
btt !tit tl> do thla nQl>le"'ltlt
the 1e11,1.....,y aud ""rlplllrt.luor tbiil
It will be tllall.Y ,....,., It •111~0. ti.at
d<DOllllOatlona, Tb'Ne ... ,.n1
..
&"ch M opport"olcy WIii -nl
It.if
9M
trlOndit, ...,4 tl-1 with th•tu. .....,<dla«b',
th.&t ~our tt~k.._ ""'4 ,.-. the L01U,t¥td♦ • •
~~t 1boo., wbo nan •urrelld•~
to denolll•
Nul\,·111• R&llr-1, lb• llattltn.hl Root1luoUon~)lhl bl( roco111i.1n, lM l't"IOblli>- ('oll on )'GUY uea~
rau ,.,,.~ a.pn, tot
,t., church,.. _. ~rlptun,l, .. C~\ll'<'h•,i o( l"tlolil •~U 11t1•erUs1t1cmauor pert&lnlq tc1
C•rt•t. we are co111polledlo NP<~ ,._ <>ne- Ille f<MIDion
. .,.. •rile ll""'-•UV•
mll!l l<) Ule ReatOrllllon pl..., Wltb tbl'
t>f t~• Uiui>vill• • N .. Mme RaUr-1,
addtld oblO<IU1ot belratlllC ,. ta11•• lb•Y
J. It, MIUtk.... 0. P. A , Laulnllkl, Ky
..... ll\edcod 1>1 tVOQ IIOllOrllblo,uoild•n•
I', fl 8uob, 0. P A , Clocll•t1•U Oklo.
lion to tU.P1>0rt.-Cbrt1\lt.n Sl&lldllrd.
J, g, 0..v•QllOtt. 0. P, A , St. Loula. llo.
It. C i,&ll•y, R W, I'. A, Chlc■I0, 111,
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our contlualoa tbal Ibo -Mltod
ell11«>h·
.,. are ro.:o.;111...i u eh1trcb4o o1 tluiat, la
In accordanca wll h th• ta<~
Tllat lhe lllou• la ellan«ool 1, ,ovldN•i
Bro. SmlUI oa~o
J!t aw!UI Uffd
Iron, tbe tollowlnf; <'OllSIJO.rallijnl:
<Y NII.din' atter ...«llod
mt11lonar\es wM
The Cllmllan Evt.npll,t,
•boo. edltM
put ln half o' their Um• •-telllllll' lbell"
I• the orlg!nator and rbl@t promoter of the
,-de.ra wbat tbey ar~ a-goln.' to do. ud
rod,ratlon &l!ltaUoll &lll<lt\ll U1• <burt•N
th•.a put In t11e olbor halt a tollln' why
of Clui.i in tbe tUft'(l-.nt Re:fnon.Uol'\ lh),·etb•r dldu"t do It. ..
Dlt!.Dt. W pnt on ~rt\
Uuu tbftte Pf'(}o\,ai,tt•t. denon,1utlon•1
no1wi1h,taud.1n1,
~J. M. Wlndmltt,ffilnlttrr
Cbrllttl•n
Churd1, 81-y
)1ollow, 0., "Ill ,...1$t W.. they oub$Uiule \nrant •11rln\Uutt r..,. i,..
lleviro•
ba~U•m.
""''
~•e
built upou 1\11•
P. Bombut In a meeUnti Ill lb-. s1,tll"
111anc~
aupoort un..,l"IPtura\ orpnl·
A,·euuo Chrlatlan Cburcl\, ~•ner of Six.t~
U.tloll•,
o.n,I
&lotY
In
par1,y
11ann,o, ar~
Avenue and TwenUe.tb Stt•..,i., Wind~ C,11.f,
beginning Ibo lltb lllllt. Mr. Windmill lit ocrlvtural •nd Cbllrtheo ol Cbrloi. .. tho
tolloWlDJ
Un'Tµt
'""'"'
lt.o
~totla\
f't,
a ver, torcoflll and rupatlc
e..,o:g•ll•~
•-~
lo thP. Stan,l•r~·$ qul'$llbll cl•rll'
1!'bO, wltb bla mqnetlam
llli.racl& and
•ho-.-.:..
drll'N■ l&rp ao•·da to all the meelillp of
"l, Are lb$ Pr<,ol)ytorlau, EpllCOJ)ll).lou
Ule cbuN>h, both <I&)'lllld nlcht." Bear ill
ll)d Unltod l.ln'lhr1<11Cb.u!'Cb~ wll~ t.11♦\r
mind that ulmal ma«n<lll•m tn tbe Chriahutnall
crel'<la •M 1.ll'ualo11tot i.,p, "'"'•
tlan Courch-,.not Chu,ch of Cbrl,t-.ts the
1,)0\ti"erof Ood Ul\lO •lftll()n
t.o e.very on.• .. ,lptur•t aud obur<lll>Oo( Chrliit T
"0!
Oi>Uree,
\be \;ftrlotla11 St.audanl doee
lnftutnoe11 br It. Se$ Row. t. 16, •
not mean to u.k \I.II Mriou.Jy "heth,r 'Ne
• My 'O)Mtlng at-Fl~
w. Va., \)egf.n OU r...-.n1 bUm&a en'e<I, &all all\lslo11 (or blli,TuMd&)' uenln... !llay 15, llftd clooed Oil tlom as '>Krlt)lural.' lte only quwtlon 14
the TnOlld&Y1>1&htfollowing, wltb. no ad•
wh~tller "~ bollev.. thilt the cbuNbOO
dltlon■ to tbe one -,.
but the <11.0clpl\!O named, and C>Uletshavl.nr hun,an
or the LONI were g:reauy ea.11\ed and bum. • •nd .,,,,·Uclu« atru•lon tor bapU.l'Q., ca.n
11), In their moat holy taltb. 'l'be Cbu.rch
he r<!igllrdt<IM <:hllrcb.. Qt Cbrlot, Ill. ipll"
, Qt Cllrlot •~ ~,1'81: la al ~c•
aroong them•
ot th""" ~rror.., we think
,..,d "• 11t1
..,,, .. ana i. k..,p11111tb• unity of u1e
afflrml'd. uneq11lv0<:11lyIll the verr arUde
optrll. They are a fllltbfnl band of Chrl► to ..,l\lch lbe Chrlotlan Slandard • r~pll•.
We wilt go even t,iriher than lh&1: w• be·t1ana, Tlt~Y worablP with the •plrtt. and
11Pve.thu. ru.O&t.,
lr »ot air, of the cbuttbN
•Ith the u•deman<llna
ai.o. M•1 thtY
me.ctlooed. are tar more 1otal to Cbrtat·•
f'\'f'r N:m.&ln (allbtul to tbe.lt ttult.
teA<blng and oplrlt, Iii. W\lole, lban l>lal\)'
At tbl• w,IUng("iii;;-U)
I am with the
or the
church.,.
cal\tog
tbelllNhea
Mt. Zion, Cburch oC Cbrlot, near Adlal,
'Chur.,b .. ot Cbrlllt,' wbkb the ObrltUan
Pleullni.S County, W. Va. l btp.11 h<r•
Sta.nd<!.r.l NCo~li•
u llUCb, and with
IUl Thurl<l•Y night. and up to lbl• d&te
wMtb ll.,voultl Ile porle<,tly wlllln1 to fed·
there nave "'"'n thr~ ~llf-lona
aud bf.µ•rate. Ou Wlult l'tOIIDd ot jUttlC6 """
tlama, and great hjolrlnJ
among lhe
~ulty, lberotore, ••11- we ,o!U,.. to A<Otr•
,..,nu, an(I prooeect• bright for 111oread·
nh• 11,_ "'fdl¥•1l<al Pro1 .. 1~i llol1I011
u
dltlon■ to lb• ... .o.. J.ln>,o. s. ii. 'lhn>•
rhurcb.., of Cbrlat. In •pli.. or their o,ror■•
IJ:llt'dMr ao4 M. LiuJ,p al'6 lb• blahGP■ ot
•·bll~ .... trffly •=nl
ouch NICOSl)IU~ll to
1bi1 cburcr.. and under lbelr efflctent mau~
th~
l\av1u.c e\~eu. \\On;e ta:ulta. wbo caU
arn1ont th• work of tho l,ord 1, Pl'Olf\><lrt•& lbemlltlrM 'Cburche,i or Chrl•tt"'-<'brl•·
IU>dthe dh,dplea •are crowl1111
In gr•<lt a11d Oan ,ErangelJat.
knowledr,,, &nd u,e eh11tcli i. thOroughly
I I will Ile Ael'll from tlle quota\1011 that
to t~t> work of tbe uord. Others wUI
lbe Chrlatl&n 11:vana~ll•t -kl,
telloWllhlp
rawtl mo~ fully at th• clooo ot tho n, .. ,.
"'Ith th .. e petlob&p1i.t denoinl11atlo\la
11\1- Mu Ibey ·••r be k•Pt fllli.hful In
n.tbu lhlln wlUI <bUr<;b.,_ot Obri•t, which.
the lrlllb .. It i. ID J ......
have 110 IK>!ikor &UthOdlJ' bu~ lbt, LIi/le.
llOd w.11<>
.k6'!P the ordluan..,... u lhey
Tb~"' wm oo
~fuhtoned
yeorlr
"'""' ort.inally d~U•eted, but .,.b.o dll!:<!l"
tneetln1 h•\d wlih lho Ml. l;IO-ll)Ore
' oom111011ly
known u lb• Carmlcbaol 11111- fro111 Ibo editor o( Llit Cbrlotl&l\ &v&Dll"el·
1•t on tne exV"'dft\l\C.Y or JnsU'uOle»l.lll
COltire&a\lo•, In Rttcbl" County, W. Va.,
IIIUl(C in LU wor■htv, ana ll•• ■\(Jl~l'l DI
11<11tnnlngou rJ'burodaf O\'enlnlI, AV.I• 23.
llllMlonar:r -lttl"ood to coaU1>u• over l.b• rollowtni l.ord'•
'Th• 'rel- H•'-lttM.nt of the edtt.o.- oC lh.t,
rtay. The u-t
rlllltoll<I •talion lO tbl•
Cbrt•d•n
Enn1•1J•t
In tll!Jt f~r&tlon
COllCNCl'llon ta J;tl•nboro, on tbe Park•,.
PrGl>OOltl<m.tbe ... ll<lr or lbe CllrlatJau
burs an(I Qrafi.On branch of Lb&B. II 0,
Conturf,
writing
u11
CbrlloUan
,rntlJ'. r<1RaUroad, iUI, and
th• lo.1at tt111Jy utd;
•
p-cbOra ot lb& COdlJ)lllof Ohrlat. a.- cor"IVhY should tlio.e {.UaptlJf &1,ld Free
<11•11.!'
lnYlled to attend tbi. reunion of
I he dtoclplOI of Chrlll of Rltthle and a.d· Uaptl.$1.-Ed. S1Andar<1JI,;, Ibo on(y Ct1rlt·
... 'W\I)\ Wllltn the dlstlPl<i U1'f
\ jolnln1 couatl.,. In w .. ~ Vlr1lnla. A col• 1Ja1t l,0<11
ho1><>
ro.r unit¥! II ~.,,,. .. to bo ii"- ,._.
10<:tton, or collt'C.Uon•. wltl \><Itaken durln1 tho 'll .. ,,,.g, LO be, 11""'1u a ml!\i$\On .-.,,.,,...ble vJ,t•d• I~ ll>e e•tl of IA• d,41'lf'T!''
lbllc. ours.
fund, and let all ,.,bo 111a,,atl•od com•
pn,IJ&~ to cootrll>\ltt. a,,d to conlrlbut"
The m""nlng of this 1ut.,111tnt 14, of
11i,.rall1 or tbelr Mot.no lo tb1- ond. Ut
N>U"'", that •·& •hould -1< nnlQII wJtb Ull•
all tool< forward to a JOOdn,.,.11n.1, For
l,apU<OD~g<iLIOn.. 'fbo N'JIOIUtlo11ot
rurtbM J)llri.tcola.-. <'OnCOrolng lb" mN>l· th~ Kal;l.8U C1tr preaohera• 111e@U~Icoll•d.·
lntr add.....S ll:ld•r Eita Frtnch, ~'l"'t,
th.,.~ ~\>apllll
Ourth.,.
"rfiurCD.., of
ltlu•blo Coun<Y,W. V•. L;,t thl• oo made a
Ohrl•t" llld ''<'blll\lh• M t~e Muter."
grud Nilly for Now 'l'eoluuont Chr(Allan• Th111,.• \n the IYUll)OIIUIII whJch th Chrl ...
lty \n Rt1chle Count}'. Ooo'I. rorget lbe
lllllL Ev.ng•ll•l ... ,.n..,.i for to au1>11<>rt
Ila
dtto, AU~ai. !S,
1>ull•utar rl•.ftn1tlon or feJJ!ntloa, w. u.
Fairmont. W. Va.
c .. ,.. teol)ODdlAI, fuorably "'l''-'Ola ll
B, Tyl~r. flair COl'NlllpondeJltO[ tb.o Chrt.THE N8W ISSU8.
flllll E\·llngellol. .. 11i.Y1011
r<l«Jltl:r: "'l'h•re
lo bot one cbureh OUl Mre: a J)llrl ot It
We 1,,.,. In hand • rew lrUcl"'I trOlll
wor.blp,r
II\
lbll,
M
....
,
~ pat~ I)( \\ 90
b,..tbren ta,1n, 1.. ,,. with ll• on the t...t•
Flrot A~••u• (1'1'.,.byterla.nl; a po,rL ~f It
erallon qu.,.tlon. ln 'th cro•ded «Ind\·
on
Grand
A
•~1••
\
M•tbodlal);
et al,''
Uoo ot \)Ut t,>llllllttll, .... can Ml di-•
91
Tlll• .. ••ffld"!lt to tn~IC<llt>tlla~ ~ ,.OU~
inore lnan OU ot lbeM t&Cb week. ln
ot
QH•..U
•iµQftl
\lt
.,.
d•termhUM:I
lo N<"QC'·
th• m"-nlhne W brethren wtll Nmember
thal lb• lloue Ila■ ebanpd aln,e tbe di► lllae .. ebun:11• Of Cbrl»t 1.h- u-rl11>
IUJ'lll
j.l<'dobat,llaf
llenomlnaUo
.....
._d
that
oualon i,.,.,,.... and la U.. lnle""'te ot •
Mm~ ot tbom .... H.lld)' to llblte .. itll lhlllUlH.I u11de.rata11dlllCaod a '!llll,ta('tory
d1l&lOJtl,uatJuual
PWlll•
wJLb·wtt
~king
C"Omp&rllOD of "Yi~•• w• 11eed Lo know
their j)Oill\lOn1l'llb -l
lo the, Ch!U>ged bal)tl••n a ,on41tlon or lhJ ua.1011 Tll•l'
U,-or fed.,..U<lll tlecatl,ey ba~otr.J.ready
lltUllllOll,
We have a rllh.t to ~DOW' their
•urt•J>"-1
tb• lt•loraUou pla ao.d han
point of .,.,,, a.ud It tbey bcl!eve tluit the
IOQO u,~r lo tll• tallU or ltll ... ...,1...
a.
jWdobaptltt denomlu•tloo• are Cbijrch"" ot
c-t!nt utteraac•
ot ~m• Git ui-. mo.u
Cbrtat. Ibey aflo11lcl llot M1111llll♦ to ooine
out tato tbe ope.n a.nd et.ale their ~, lfto ,. ltltb wll\ "k could.,,.lld llllu, lndlt>lta
ttoo W• have lltUe 1111'1•
or • ...., to atv• that tlte.r &N nt.<11 lo eroate a d.lvlllloo 111
O\lr n.110 and l•d • lllll"TYta tho 41..,uoa
to tlle ,11.,._lon of t..ieratlon wttb l>retb•
of d .. omt11atlollallam,
ren ,..ho ._i,e
1),1!<\-ptlrt deuotnlW• dQ uyt l>NP</08,II\ • 4~""1u11, to
Hou u <eh.•~•• o( Cluut; ••d ou~lv•
lwl \lit t1lr, and ll\Pal thel"e(ore tn•IIC <m
a u~D0111llllli@ wit.II all l11e ..._.t.
Polltt.lon. or lbe tew
"\\'I ll&V• U\f~r d~1t"'1 tlll~I th<I del\<>lll1' kn<>"lut •~• -1
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l'Ok)'o, Jlllllln, ~lll' 16,-1 lltreby <1<kno.,l
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Aoeou.t of 111, •"'1•e• •arr low rotl11a
lrl~ ra.. WIii ... In ellaet INO, 1k. l.ollls
dell
o.ie ..... tt&Cl.$ aad Nl@tur~
}..Mj.tt.-UJl:hJ 11.& lb•
IRON l40UN1.'AJN IIOU'l'II lO
u1oa we. ~ »rel.NU'hi&li•\·• •r•u.eu \lU
llou.otou. Tyl•r ilad Bia 8prlll&ll, ~
t114ctota\~o: , •.,.,,. ..iiau
llv• by brew
Ucll•t.■ lo ... aold OD MOallaJ, Jllll• u, Willi
...one. but bY ij>Or.Y.. </I'd ll••l Jlfu,.-1.l>
1'611u•u
of tbll'l1 d1Jt h'om data or
v~l 01 I.Ill> Ul<>ulliot ll"'1," \,·o oll!•ll 001\• Mle: llller■ I aLQp-9...-. OD both .olnc ... ,,.
UlHhl tu turward IU'te1·t.be abQ,~c n1-allntr fftUI'" trl~. Viall tb• &reol o,.t;&rdl wban
111~
thll J1,n,,.. i,. r.H•ve<t ur th• 111.nu••1'•
tbt crOJ) la balll& ID&thtlMI, i'or j)aJ'UCU·
h&111lti1.
J. M, Mcrale\l..
tar■. aud,_
11. 0. TowU1atl, O. I' • T, A.
tit. l.o•i.. Mo..
'1""->·o, Jal)&tl, .May u.-1
with l<>
4 "- Oall&lller. D. P. A.,
&tkG01'"letl1e.ij ~t A}Jl'II2. I Cl\l ll.vl 1~,1
. n t Walnut itreot. CIMlnllll, u.
yuu no•' rull)' I -.eproc\ate tbe t11t••--~ you
Ut.Ve i):I.O~JL Ju. IA!t and (JU.r ~urk.
1 W\>ltJ.t
ackuowlOOII• tn,i .. wounb! ot ._,,lj <Q11tfl\iU• TH ■IS$0Hl PACIPlC lAlLWU
co.
i1.11indlNl<IU1'" l,h.. given If t h•~ tl•• •<t,s,. l.0111t, boo aoaa\&lu
dr-•.
\uu.,iN wlil<, oot tu 1lv.i ,n, aJ•
• llo1Ul1HD l&IIWU
Co,
drtJJRS lu lb• ~r.
fOF lb.er• •t•
r~la
Oll'♦r 1"6cllLI laltll-tllt.■ In th• wa:, et
W)ll) II• lll Wt.It lor the $1•t■• .... 1 are 1lou
var)'
low
l't)tllld•trlJ>
1U.t11-•
t.oarlil
ratat
to 11•i tllelr add,_
tNW Ill\ our l'Olltllo,,.
,.,......,._ Otlr '""'- mo.-... a)onl!' nk,•iy. l trom Bt. Loollll .to lllutco Cll7, ¥as., Baa
......
ci.oa,
~ Aqel .. &Ad&an Dl♦-0, Cal.;
li<II» e I toll! you <>( O\lr (O\lr baJ.)u.,11• a
Porllud,
o,,,.;
.a-tU.. T~
ua
f<'N W(!<'kt
We b.••·~ a \la»lliot~r, Ju
-i.. lO PII0.111.t »d
Ult chllli>OI!\OW\\1 \b• 11,tOeto•I(J or llro. • Si,okaH, Wull.;
.Afls. Tick.a Oil ■al• 4■!11 J@•
M<Oo)oo. w~ .... 1>Ulll11&
lo Pl llahl• ..1 P~t,
1 w l!eptulbor J5, JIIGI; tet11ru llnlll ot
tte chaJ)<II, All"ln l t!Jartk 1ou.
OeU. Liberal lltOl)-0.,.rt Ud •••ta•
Wu,. J. lll$hov.
bS. rou....
S,-.:l.al round•UIO ralll
lO
Mplc,o C111. 'l'lcuta OD Mia d&Ji), April
net1et Ill ..... ,.,,th b••rt lllhl hand
21
lo
Ma:,
6
lllcluah•;
nt•t11
limit
.t
JlllJ'
The 1')Arl11.rtld~vr n,,-.. lhlt.n l\t\
U; ooe fate for 1,e r-ouad trip. Quiclt Um•
t•nm,ntll\\t N' trs ttuwtrf' •u•1.od1
ud
•leaallt Uhlo.;
Via u,, lfllbaoQrl
ot Ov<l'J '"<'\l•lons MIiiin( bi•,
f'¥18o-lron M.w11tal11,
s;ai.m; 41llitll ....-.,
-WhhUer,
ma■Ja • ta ~rte;
lllro11ab Sta1uta,d •u.t
Touri.L illl<ll)flra; ,.. .. ,eqUalq •halt .....
♦1c. 0"""11 r.duced rouod-171.PUcll:eta oil
lial• 4•117 to l'llablo, Colon.do 8prl1p u<I
Da••••• Ool. Itowld•lrtl) ~om..-on'
••·
nu.-Joa U"11:•laoa ■ale Int U4 llllnl tuc1a1 or _.
moatll, 11.elt qt rweal))-<iu~
da;ll; hktal ■toll'<>•- J'er ratao, ""''"·
,_.,.&Uqu.
Plletal
lal'nr!illlUOII ~-"
d-rlJIU••
Uwatare, adll,_
A. A. llAµ,AOl!.2.ll O, P, t,.,
.
Na. 419 Walut St!'Mt. c:lncl11uli O.
1:1,C. 'l'O#nHtltl. 0. P, 6 T.J.., St. l.wl', ll,>,
.tAeuaa.u,(ltuorf'< •'1be. b&I• •r• •tua.h.. lu
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AND

THE

WAY.

"!" 8"14 IO, bnt , ... cbao,ud WT mind "
c.tp1oel, n.1n1, tr:r1nc to -•
a courtier
itild Fred., ··t1,re, Lut&-t&k.t Sh'9' along ••
ot Utt E111per0t, co-.wtlb collf l-,
A nallhbOr'a b07 wu pa11t11g with •
al bowed hla 'RT ID 11..-Ida
"LIW. girl,"
TWO SIDES OF IT.
1prJng wagon, and Fred. ran tOWW'd1 It,
aakl be. "Her~
wlah• to 1".
There wu a slrl who alwq. aald
Willi 1bouu or l~bter
the other bo;n fol•
ID the ni,a1 box." Wltta tht -114
chUd
Her tu. •aa •er, hant;
lowed, lnttnl OD holdlnc him -B•
From the OD• thins 1bo wanted m01t
IIA>OdWore the ..,_
ahe ~oty
•••cbed Ute waaon, an.1 In 1>11bu1.e n11Mod
She .alWQ'I WU debarred.
Cleon•• Sulphur Soap will oot•
1114: "Comt llare, 111$danchter, aad toll
•h• step and fell heavll1, SU'll<Jns hie h~a4
1h•re alwa;r1 WIJ a cloud1 •pot
we..artwo or three caku of
trltlt
mt.
•I aw )'OU Ifft WI>
1""1 -t
to
Bomewbere within her a)IJ'; .
aJalnot the wh .. l. A allenoe d,-,dlld
OP
ordinary •• highly putume4"
tllat old woaan, and' now 7ou mut ,,_.Ill
soaps. It 1weete.~ and beautiNot11Ja1w:u e-rer quite jnot rl&bt,
lb• ro11Jcltln1 bo~• IO th•r hel[lfd hlm op.
fies the 1kln and contalna
at
m,
aid.
..
"
!Ile uMd to U1, aad 1lgh.
"Too bad, Frtd. I aup_.
lt'o our fault,
.,.,..,11_pure sulphur to make It
God •peel~
bonora thwho are
ond wt're eotT)'. D1uyr
a apec:itic for •kiD disea,et.
And 7e.t bar ■liter, ,trance to aay,
COJ>11!d-e of the 11114aN I.D1lrm, wllRefue: any .ubs1iwtt for
Wba. lot ,ru quite the aam•.
"Y "· never mJnd/' be &&id, trJla,s to
eartbl1 pllcrtmace II De&rl7 endt:4.
Foa.ad Nmetbln1 pltUBDt for benelf
hrave U out. • ''M,- haad 1,ptu rottud 11kt •
Ill enr;r 411 tbat came.
w1odmlll, but Lute will tal<e me home and
THBI SNARLII!)S.
or coul'le, thin,- tangle~ up ,omttlme1.
I'II aoon he "1nltht. ..
For Juat a little while:
•'1'1le SaAtUH ,ot Into ,a Uttl* Sirl'• h,iltt
Arrh•ed at home, he "" pd to lie down.
8\11 notlltn1 evor 1t17ed all WTODI.
'111.u •ld:
•t.,it u tnakt • llttle Dftt lbfl'f'I'
..~o more ft&'\lres tor lllt to-da:,-, I'm
Sbe to _,., and ■mile.
Mrt. .Brnb. Cll.flle al4QJ ud. Uld:
·Ob~ D01
arrald," he told bl .. mothtr. ''I OOUMD'I. tO'O don•t btfo~ lll....,, Hfd aw-., 1•" IJlutt ru
8o one girl 1lgbed and one girl 1mlled, tel1 what two .,-nd ttvo make,"
T,1, llttlt slr~• lllr •u aot mNat to .ool .._
Ttlroq:b &IJ tbelr ll•e1 togeth,r.
..,... ttu.rtttt 4et•n:a.laf"d UHt tlu-,... tll,r wou\d
Artu a good 1leep lie wok• wllb a cl•u
It dtdntt come from luck or fate,
.. .,,
h,ad, bUl not to ~xen:lu bit brain wltb 11,.
l'rom clear ot clout1y lP'tatber.
'J U7 w-utH to •ie.p ud tbf'J wantfd to pla,.
Tbe reuon ta., wit.bin their be&rU,
urea. In \be'1tlll11.,. of bis room and with
Bo
tbtr Nld;
•Mrs. Dru.ab. JOU &H AOl t\oluc
And ool~
all oul.lMe:
1hr enforetd Quiet, tor he did not feel eQUOI
rt1bt:
Ooe cb.oee to hope, an,1 one to mope,
to
movtn1
about,
ot.bel"
thoupu
pre.s■ed
It JhU d0D't •o .... ,. W't •Ill ti• ,oa •P U1blj
And .eo tht1 1mlled •M algbed.
To 1ta7 la ~la blr Lt o•r lrfft"t
delll'iit.'
bHVtlf.
-~•arming World.
Our subscribers, when renew
..l baven't done It, and r•m not .-.:,tng to
..lo t.bH llrs. BnaH ... , ro, l'ftOd.Mr. Comb.
•1,1ct
•t.kfd
b.la
I♦
la.tip
Wa4
lb
h.u-H"
all 1ing, can take advantage of the
Rut, ba~ I! l mt1111tto-ud I wonder It
IJIS SlJMMING ITP.
llfim•.
following combination offers
!he JntntSon wlU •ta.~ qalMt me." H:,
IT IID!fff
DATU.
Ud toe-etber tllff' 4r0•• Hedi" Sn.art, a.,.,..,.
,1We will renew any subscription
toH~d wH.rtly, gotnr o•er th• Y,11nr 1ue•
.a.nd 1·014 tllna lD ~•
Olbff p1att i~
unatt
"\'e■, Fred, thl1 lhall be youn II you
tloo tn hie mind.
sta,.
one year, and send the book
IIC.N
well Into the nJoeUea on your c-xa.mlna"Wbere'e that paperr" .ltta.oblng for hi•
Tb.-a WUQ't tbll Uttlt Jh'I bap1,, -~~f~1~.
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
lloo•.''
0081, ·be r.lt for It, but It WU gone.
opposite the book in the list.
Fred's ey"9 1bone u his father bold up
ORA.NDM'OTHER'S TURN.
"Mother," ht ■aid In dltrt.-..1, "" 1he
Blosra.DkT or Jou J'. Row• ..........
ei.•
1 gftld pl .. t.
Not the lorge1t made, but
came Into tbt
"did :,ou a.e a bit or
Zl1U. K, W'-.L1'.D&.
Bolman Bour-pols Blblt .. : .. ..... , . , LU
uelthn wn.aIt tbe emalles.L
11aper, wllb l\gurtl
IIT"
ll&pt.er LU'p 1'Y",6 Blblt ............
LU
..
lt'a
my
turn
to
ba•e
a
part.y oow." aatd
"And mar I UIO It to go OD that lltlle
"Hert It It. Lute bandnd It to me u TO•
....
Alloe, "but . l 4o not C1.N Ute leaet bit Ooapel Ill Clllrt 111.dSermou.........
trip wltb lJncle Robert 1"
Prlut n4 NJ>11
...............
,., .... Ut
came Jn/' ahe -1.d. He. looked tnto her, &boat It. I b&Yen't an:r new ldeu, ud It'•
"\"ou can 11st fl for anytblog yoo ploau."
Father
Cb.llllqu7'1
Booll:
..............
...
lace, reellns •u II the ,111uuefl1latory or aucb a bother and no aatlaf&etton to set up
Commentary 011 lllnor".BlpllU.., ..... t.n
"That veri• thing II enough to brace me
ltiot;e f\gurct muat be p&tent to tvcr, on .... Juet a common »art7/
•
Retormator,
Mo•tmanta
....•
,.
,
•
.
.
.
.
LIi
_, to my very beat." Hid Fred to blm,,elf,
nut. to mother th~ paper waa mur.:h Uk"
"You luy girt,• cried Ola.re, "I wlsb It Tb.orntOll . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . • .. . .. .. . 1.M
CUii of a rlow of oatl1tact1on, "A.lid that
n1an1 ntbf'iw the ·had ,een.
Ramhll-......................
LU
were 111$ turn. I hue eome 1Plondld ldeu.
ta by no mton■ tho oul1 thing ll'a pleulng
8mltlt'1·B1blt Dlct1our7 .............
t.fl
"I'm glad to ban It," ba aald, In a lttll•
14ta. Kebert, Wltlt bet flt.DIilyof four 11-... Lettero to JOWi aDJt OelltllN ...... ,., ....
fatbtr llDd mother, and gcWng all-round
E.lCltemenc. "Pleaae tear tt up, 1Dot:b•r11 glrla ud two lhslltr bo7o, h"1.to limit
IIIUmlnattd
Blbl'
Style
11
...........
Ut
credit. Enough to put a bey w,iy up."
i11lo emall bit ■!'
Ute 11umber ot l)Utlea, and allowed ■acb lllumtnated ~!bit, Bt.,lo U ...........
,_.
Th• Orsi day's work went off well. Th•
He took bl1 , .. 1 at bl■ ~e,k tbe oex•. to sin one la turn, with a llxed luterTal
Pocket l'utame11t ...................
t.fl
QUO■ Uono wort hard, but Fred btld ooen •
Poell:et
Blblt
Dictionary,,,
...
,,.,.,,,
l.tl
ruornJnr with a aalm purPo■e or dc.lnlf hla
betwMD.
Calrly faithful 1tudent and, brlnslng bis
ltndleu
Punltbmeat
...•.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
I.ti
hOlt and aecepUng Ute rttllltl
Wbtlhe•
"Olrla,• Aid Hilda, 1uddenl7, "let'■ get
Maker1 or tbo Amerle&ll R,epobllo,., .. I.ti
twit eff'orta to the work, wu \1ow ablip.to
It Wil tblt the quiet or bll a:lnd cleand
g.randma lla1'e ber turn U,t,, time." HUda Famona Women or tkt 01( -r.w .. ,1 I.A
OOPt wllb tbtm. Ht left the ocbool-room
his ptrCepUon1 oan never bekn<1wn,but blo
wu tba thought.CUI one of lbe fa,n1J7,
hmoul Womu or the Now ,,__t
a.•
It tho cloe, of tbt da, welt HtllOed wllh
namlnatlon
ln vlthmcuc
N:leh<d, al ..
''Wb1, do l'OQ th1llk arandma would e&N Motber, Homo ud Bta••a. e!Dtk ..... ., ..
what be hd doot.
llother,
Homo
ud
Heaua,
mo.-.,
t.N
though btrely, Ibo doalred limit,
tor a Pll't7T" 1114 AIIOt.
But with tbt 110Xt day came trouble.
Fl1°Popplewol1 Debate .......•
, , , , ..• 1.•
"Dut," he atilt argutd Wltb hlm1e1I, "I
"I balleTt iete would lf we muapd
It ·Campbell·Rlco
Dtl>at.
............
,
...
t.n •
Ko.. r h .. , .. hd a good head for OUDlbttt, wtsh I could Quite~•
up my mind whelb•
right, ·.,,4 didn't Ii•• bw • lot or worr;r Elder Trut 8-lled
.................
1.11
,o,ue of lbe cr·amplu ■ffrued to haYe been er I mn ,. cmN.t or not a chut
It I had
and IJ'OUble," aald HlldL "Oredma II getDanger 111t.b.t Darll:..................
t.n
upreosly planned to cruelly baflle hhn. H,
failed ln 1n1 <ll't.tlllnalloo, lhlt would b,: . tlng rer:rold, and 101Detlm10 1he look•
1..otoa i-r .. (lwm1)
..............
l.Tt
1,ualed bel~l•11l1 over them during· the
Sketeh• bl' the Wa,1ldt .............
I.It
a 'thing t!ult wou.ld eoon JllH, but-II ,I tired and ltomeololl:, P&rhapo ..,. won't
Portrolt Album , ....................
I.II
morning boor1, at leuatb , .. ltrlng wlt2>dla- :aid a bl&ek mark on my 1,.. rt It w~uld
ba•• a cltalloe to do th~
for her much
Rolma11
tllaelr•,-..,.Tn,o
8\blo
.......
UI
mt)' thllt It wu noon and :be bad mad•
longer."
l,e theN' fl>r 1lwa1a. 1 ueYrr could (orce:
Hl1tory or Plum StNel Church .......
U6
llttlO Pl°OCn'II.
It or wipe It O!f,"
The girls loolted Nrloua by tltla Umt.
Tbe Poppl...,ell Debatt ...............
UO
"Jacll: Ra,no.:•, got bit all Pit." M nld,
Phlllp Worthy .....................
, ,. LIO
Al WIit boye do, be lo.Id the matter be·
ud Alice exclaimed:
"Why, ot oooree,
(UIUC with half envy after bla ee&tmate
fort hl1 mother. l"bere wa1 • long talk,
cra,,dma allall llaTt & Plrt1', It 700 thlnl<
Tbe pr{ce aher eacb book in
a■ with ot'roke or twclYe lie •1uletl7 left bla
at the en~ of wblch 1be 1ald.
lhe woold C1.N for IL I'm oure I altall be
elude,
one year's sub,cription ud
detk and went ouL 0 .He ean do anytbln.&
"I think you mltl!lt j>Ul It oul of your
cl&tl to do all r can, and llto It quite
•ttb IISUN'I. Wb1t If they obould l>t'OVtto
that book. Address
mind. c.1eu, You wen- ,trnnaly tf-1r;ptt'd to
••loome to DI)' t1111>
I.
bo lllY Waterloo?" It ,ou not u ..,....
~o a dlaboneet thins and .. me perllou•it
AflA>t tome couultatlou
with thalr motll•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
ablt lhou.i,t.
••ar It. But )'OUourely did UOI malt■ an,
er, lilt girt,, dtelded th&t the ,PIU'IJ' ahoold
Cincinn•ti, 0.
"I )boll not 'take tlm• tc go bomf\" ho 11,e ot tbt lotormatlon wron.lfllllY gained."
be a llDIII on., Ud l.ll'fltatlou were HIil
1•rr1enu', ooncludtd.
Dy blDUIOlfFl'f'4 aum111fd thln1t9 op:
to al¥ ot aran4ma •• old rrteodt. The cbln&
ud ,11.,., tltat lta4 been creat•crand• Tbe tO(lm 1,e.,.me QUlet. aod with tb.e dlt•
"'l'ller,i lln't an)'lhl.ng In tbt world tbat••
tathel"a gift to crandma w1tu Ille wu •
con17 tbat be w•• aJo•t lo .It· he remen1• worth JlUltln1<• blot 011 ,o.,r 10111.
C..,lolt Wtlot. 1,HJ """bride, were UJll)IM)kedud sot -d7
tor
btred that Jalll< bad, wttb the 1&tltftfd·11r
''You may repent and do yonr bHt to
.. n1.,.,, There WU Ill old, )"tl!OW U.016- 0.n• 1u.• YOlumo, boa4 ID blMll:
belonging with dltliculll.. bon'"tly overu>n.keup tor It, hut K wUI 1111 br :,ou all
booll: tilled with nclJ>N copied Ill crudma'a
come, laid • carefully tolde:I paper In bl1 YQ11r ur~.
cloth. Former prloo, $1.00. O.r
nban<l;!rrlthig before th• cl&T wben
dtsll: before golnc out.
"It la ~ to keep o~ the uncommitted
prloe, p00tpa14 ...................
· U.M
printed coolt:-boolta ,...,.. oommozt. With
""l'bere are only ••• "" two t10111pl" that • aMt of a wronc-<101'1c.~
crea.t dlplomac,, Hilda bOnotred the~
nno Col lb• better or me. or cnuM1C,• •
...====-HONORING MB AOIIID,
ured boo.11:
of gra.ndm&, 111.4the girt. .praa- CompleteBibleCommtlltary.
tbt)"re •ll la that vo.por." Fre,i 1<:11ned
hit
Ucecl Oil _,,.·the
redbefore lb1 day
htad on bit hand &nd ,lid iSOmeh-rd tlltnk•
A great and tmpOalng army revlow wu
"(l:n Oifl._, .....
,.. •• ,
let
tor
the
party.
10 be bold lu the cit,, ot Oolognt In a.,..
Tilt)'
were
not
Sollll
to
aerve
a
tub·
mt.bf. Tbouundt
ot IQ>ectaton crowdN
..rve never done a mean, trtclty thtn,: tu
17
---··UII ......
.............................
IOllt.blt 11ll>Cb-, but an old•fublontd tta
my llft. !lbt now, bow tUUcb It tn(&.119 lO uound lbe eland, before wll.lob the .,._
1ucb u ira,ndma uted to _,.e
to her
Tb.le II 111.tlllra tarp votam, -~
wt-h1M. a few wn.tehtd ~,:uro,. t've done
per-or ira• to watclt the P&Nlnc rec!mftta
Rood studying all diu rear. l'lo "'•Y up oo
.unong"theim wae a dear llttlt Oerman tllrl • r;ueatt. Hot butl.ermltl< b\8cultl, eold roaat OYlr I PoUnde. W• prefar to ■-t 117 U:•
cltlcken, tlklod ham. po,uwl-elll.e ud drop- • pru, If OOOTOllltllt; otltarwl.H Wlll -·
tvfll')'thlog- c1H. Higher; ,cally Lbl!.nI DNl1
w<bo..... Well te&ted -,,here 111• WMlld !tan
.,.4 pll!llt,
by mall, lf'orDIID prloo. $1.00; 011r ,ri.,
t,,-. to make IIP'tn1 a•er•at.
Nov.--wouhln't
an unohetructed view or tbo J)ll'ldt,
Ba4- caltu, ud, or oooroe. p~"•
otby mall, or up,pttpal4, .. , , . , .. , .....
denJy llle oblel'Yed a teeble old WDlllQ
1bat ••""
u~ If I lhfl\lld t>ke a llttlo
bflp (tom ~ l n&ver. ntvu, neve" . Talnl1 •trucsllns to get wit.,.. aht CCIOl14 T'ttt worl< .,._ tU•lded. Hilda undtrtoolr
to male i.a to IJ'llldma'a tMte; Allot.,...
would do aueh a t0f111 tbln1 ogaln."
ID malt&. bl-ite:
CW-. IIJle,r llllt COllld Fifty Years ID die Clmrdtof Rtat.
Tb• ~f
•u taken out, tht rwulta wtr-e
"It ,. not rl&bt,. aakl Utt lltUt a.,,_.
l"OUt tho chlclte11 properl1, but to poor
• ., ,__ alallQ,•-.......
all there, lbo•tn~ at on"<'•Wh~r• hit own
ctrl 10 b.....U. "tor me to sit hwlo•
M.&ud.ttll the bardoet. taR. She was to
mt1take1 Md (lOl'Ut:N,d., .After • quarter of I am etrong and well ,and
1t1J>d. ftlle ,
'I'llll
boell:
wilt
II'"
1111
a
·llttt.er
"-1'
malte the ca11:-. 111d the poond-c&ll:e, 't.t
an hour of .,.m 11's,.r1nirbe pµt a allp or tbat PoOr, fNl>le old womaa """ - c.0.- ot the tuldt YOflr.lDs .... ~
IHI!, wae too e:,:peut.,. to pnictl<ll Oll,
IIIPtr I~. bla POCklltjr.nd '\urrl•~ <•ut,
log. I OOCl>t
to hOllor old .... M I woal4
or O Roman Cllurelt tllu UT etlltr _,.
rt WU to be a IIW'llFIMto IJ'llldlllL It
, "Walt wait," ttl_. aome qt th• .IK>Y•who
..-tall to be honored w!lea I .,. 014.•
-117 wu not ._,.,.
for llar to m.alta DUlillllbed. It II a11tl>Ol'!t&the. au ,._,
brou1ht tbtlr luncll, "You Uld >'OU"!""" T'lien •ha gen llD bar OMt to tlto ol4 woa,
Prt-. DO!ltl>&1d.
.............
' ....... .....
..,,,. 11.._,.,t1ou.
Ber room ,ru a1....,., lo
,01111to 1ta,
we•rfiC('lng tJ pllJ ball as u,. went down ant .la tit• CN>Wd.
COrtl1'U,J on!•,
&11.tl&lQdlt..U
al•
U we're dOD..... "
•
Whllteht..,.......,.U,-.oaw
wan loolr... lib • oM•llalaetd plctD.re.
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my mllld"

llPtoN. ftkal7 trylaJ to a OOllrtlu
uld ~.... Htre, Lute-take u-,e a.Jone."
o( tli• 11:--.
00Yerecl 'WI.Ill 1'014 lace,
A netgbbcr'e bey wu J1'1Hlng w!u t
.ibowed hll _,
lO bu """" "LltU.a «{r1,''
'J'IYO BIDES OF M'.
eprJug wqon, and Fred ran towa.r~ lt.
.id M, "Her 'M&Ju17 wt■la• t.o :rota.
TMre wu a rlrl who alway.o .,.Id
With ehouu of liligbter I.he Cit.herbcya rotIn the rwal bo:<." Whan the -ed
eblld
·g.,. tate wu Yor1 hara;
lowtd, Intent OD holding blm back. H•
f'rom the on• thing eh• wanted m.oet
•_,.
the J:mahe snetou11J
r,ached the w..-on, ud In h1I i.m -d
Sbo .alwa,-. wu debarred.
Clellll't Sulphur Soap will ODlaald: "Come here. 1117diopter,
ud lit
•h• step and ten beav1l7, otrll<lng hi• ll•&d
111,,., alwa,a wu a <loud1 ap0t
•nr two or three caJi:u of
With
me.
•
I
aaw
JOU
sne
•.P
YOtlt -t
to
Bomew.bm, wllllln her ak7;
onlinary "bigbly perfllllled"
a,.1tn1t tbe wheel. A ■J.lenc» d-docl
on
that
old
.,_,,,
aud'
uow
you
mut
-111
roapo.
It awee1cn1 and beaut¼Notltl-. _. e•er '1Ulte Jnet rlabt.
lbe rolltclllng l>on u tbt)' bei'ptd him up.
fiu the akin and contains
&t m,7 elde."
!ho to ... ,.. &ll.dolgb.
"Too bart, llnd. I IUPll'I our fault,
u,oup_pun
•ulphur to make It
Ood eapec1a1(y houon thwho .,.
and. tte're 110r1T. ·Dtnyr••
:a 1ped..fic for a:ldn d.i1taat:1.
And tet lier 1l1ter. ftrauge to aa..1,
oonatdon.te ofCIlle a,ed &114lllllrm. wlaRefuae any substitute for
"VH, never mlutl," he µtd, trylna to
Wb-· lot wu quite the 11m•.
eartbl7 P11'Tlmac• I• aearl1 eod':4.
f'ound ND1.U.tn1 pt•a■!Ult tor benelr
hrave Jt out. • "'M7 head 1ptna rom.1.dUke a
In ,,,..,. d17 tbat came.
w1n~mm, hut Lute will tal<a me home and
Till!) SNARLIES.
ot -•
thtncs tangl•~ up ,omtUmea.
I'll eoon he ,tralg]rt."
For Jut a little wblle:
' Tlllt SurUn
pt lalo a Uttle ct,1•• IMl1r;
Anlved at home, he ,. .. &1-ad
to Ile down. 1'bq Nld: 'Lft U1 ID&ke a little Hit th•,.t
llut notllllng •••r 1ta1e<1111 wrong,
Sbe 1-4 to •1. and emlle.
·•No niore ft.cure• for nie l::>-da..•, l'lu
lira. Bmtb cam• II.IOU.,•od Mid: 'Ob, DO'
roo doa't bektlt.ctllet-e, aad att, y•u a1oa, f\•
arrald," h•- told bta· mother. ''I couldn't
So one girl elgi)ed and one girl 1mlled, tell what l wo .-nd two makt."'
111ill Htth> slr!"t balr Wat Oft 9'HDt to 100-t IIO.
'Through all their 11,.. togethrr.
Arter a gQOd 1leep he woke with a ct.,.a
··n• Pnarlln dttfnA.IDN tbtt tb('re 1bt1 WWld
It didn't come Crom Incl< or rate,
1ta,,
ht>ad, but not to e2:erc1H hla bra.ID with fts~
J'rom cleu ot clout17 weather.
'J b•T waatM to a~ffp u4 tb"J wan:tNI to plat.
Tbe NUOD t17 within "their hetrlAI,
ures. In tb.,.atlllnea■ or bll room and with
lo
lllQ"
Ul4:
'lrht.. RfUQ. .JOU an Dot ffllll
A.lid colqrod all oulAl!de:
1b• enloretd Qnlllt, tor I\• did not feel equal
.tl&bt:
One dlOM to b0J.l' an 1l one to mope.
w
rnov1ng
about,
ot.ber
tllou,:t,ta
p"""9<1
I( JOU dOD't 10 awa.,, Wt wtn tlf' JOG 11.ptlp1;
A.Dd10 tht7 amlled aM otglied.
To 1ta1 la thl.1 Jutlr ll <1ur l'""lt"t
ffl\Ctll."
h•avll7.
-Farming Worl4.
Our subscribers, when renew
"I haven't doo, It. and I'm not 11>tng:to
.. So tbfD .Mra. .Bl"lltb Mlllt ror rlOd M.r, Coab,
.A.ud
HkNI
btm
te
b.•lp
-,.nd,
tbe
1.narllN
111 Ing, can take advantage of the
Hut, have IT I meant 10--.Dd I wonrt.-r II
HIS SUMMING HP.
bome.
' following combination offers
the lnttntlon wm ata.n.O
.,..1n11t me.'" Rt>
IY 11'DKEY DA.TUI.
ild
topthu
U••J' droYt •Yt4, Sntrt1 a..-•a7,
We will renew any subscription
tOBl'ledWf'&rlly,going over th• YUIDI 111e• Attd tol4 tll.f'N, lU IIOll\t 0UIH lllltt IU, QUHI
.. I'••· l?rtd. tbl1 ohall IHI 7oura It you
llon tn hie mind.
at.a,.
one year, and send the book
~ti well hllo the nJoeUe■ on your es&mlna•
T•to wau'c tbat little JI.rt bapp7 an4 PJ"r'
"Wbm,'o that papur• Rea~blDJ, ror bis
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
110D1."
roat. be felt ror II. but It wu gone.
opposite the book in the list.
Fred'• eyem 1hooe as b1a fatber held up
ORANDlllO'J'RER•.s '!'ORN.
.. Mother." bt &&Id In dlatl't'IS. M ebe
Blograplo.J ol Jobn J'. .................
L.
a gold ple<e. Not the largeat made, but
cam, Into the roon1,' "did :rw Ice a bit ot
%SI.U x. w.u.raa.
Holm&.11Bourpo\a Btbta.,. •..•......
, 1.16
ueither wna Jt the •malletL
paper. with llgur .. on IU ..
'"lt'I
m)'
turn
to
have
a
party" now," l&Jd Baptw !Argo 'J')opo Bll>l•. . • . . . • . . . . . a.u
..And may I u.. It to go OD that little
"l!el't' It t,. Lute b11<>d0d
It to me as JOO~ Allee, "but .I do not CINI Ille lout bit Oo1peJ ta Obar\ and S.rmo11... . . . . . . I.It
1r1p with Uncle Robert!"
Prleat Hd Nu.n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.It
came In," ahe M.td.. He looked Into ber
&boot IL I h&T&D't1111aow !deaa. &nd lt'a
"\'ou csn u-. 11 !or anything you pt-;•
Boot ............•..
._.
raco, feeling ·u It the abamel'l11 atory or a11cha bother &nd no ... uaraetton to get up Father OIIJD!QQ.J'"a
Commealu7 o• Minor BplaUoa .......
LTI
"That very thing 11 enough to b.-.ct me tbo,;e ftgurea muot be po.tent to evc'J' on,.
juat a oommon P&ZV.'
'
Retormat.o'J'
.ltov-emut:e
.•...........
1.16
• , to my very bt•I," &1ld Fred to bt-lr,
nut LO mQtber lb.it paper ,,,.. muth Hk-..
"Yon lai)' &lrl," cried Clare, "I wlah It 'Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. L ..
Cuti or a glo!V or utt■l•cUon. "A.lid tbat
manr OlheNI she had seen.
'Ramlnt_n_
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
L..
wera !DJ' turn. I h.avo eome 111>l•rulld
ldeu.
11by no Dl... n. tbe ooty thing lt'I pl .... tng
Dlct.1011ar:,........•...
, I.Tl
"I'm glad to ha" It." be .. Id, In a llttl•
MN. Egbert, w\tll her t'amll1 or foor llv-e- Smltb'1'Btbla
ralbtr ft.n<I ruotbor, and ll•tUng all-.round
Lottars
to
Jewa
an
..
0.at.tlea
........•
I
...
ucltemtot.
"Plee.ae t.41.r tt. up, IDotbe:r--, ty glrl1 and two Unllu bo7S, bad,,to l.lmll
lllumlnated Bible, BIJI& 11 .....•. , •.. &.Tl
tttdll,
Enough 10 put a boy way up."
Into •mall bltl."
tbo
number
ot
1'Utles.
and
allowed
lllumlnated
Plbl•,
B111•
U
....
,.,
...
,
&.■
Tht ftrst day'a work went orr well. Tb•
He took hi■ aeat at bla <lflk the DH'.
Pocket ToalAlment..... . . . . . • . . . . • • . . LH
to gt-.e one lo turn, W'lth a llxed Interval
qu,atloas ""~ hard, but Frod 1-4 been a ruorrun1 wttb a <&Im purpoM 0( 41,lng ilWI
Poeket Bllllo Dl~Uonar7 ••• , , • •• •, •... !.,ff
lit.tween.
Catrly faltbtul 11ud•nt and, bringing hi•
K'DdlPunlahmaat •.••...•.
'... . . . . LM
bell and •=1>Ung the reaulta Wbethll
"Girls." -.td Hillla, auddenl7. "let'a gel
Natera o.r the Amulcan. a,publle .•... I.ti
hf'tt effort• lo the work, wu now ablfl' to
It wa1 that lh._ quiet ot .bis a:.lnd cleart~
pandma h&-.e ber turn thla Ume.• Hilda
Famou• Women or Uae Olt Toataa~l
I.ti
OD~
Wllb th•m. He Jett tho ,chool-room
Mo percept1on1 COJI never be known. but bl•
wu ttie Ulougbtrltl one ot the family.
Famout Woman ot tho Naw Toatamot Ltl
at ·the cl~
or the d"7 well satl•lled with
••umlnatlon
In ulthmctlc
rtAchcd, alMother, Romo &lid u, •.,.11..ctou...... I.II
"Wb7, do :rou thtnlt grandma would care
what be bad don,.
t hough barely, lbt d.,.tred limit.
Mother, Home and Jhann, mo.-,.
•·•
for a Pll"lJ'!'' aald Alice.
But with tbe ooxt day came trouble,
n1•PoppJewall Debata .....•.........
LIi
"But," he· atlll arguNt wttb htmaelr, "I
"I bellffe lllle would It we man.aced It CampbeJJ.'Rleo Debate.... " ..........
Lfl
Kever ba•lng hd a good head for number■, M•h I could quite DW<eup 1111mind whetbtlgbt. and didn't cl•• her • lot ol wom
Elder
'True
8-lled
...•.............
1.16
ao(Da<If the oramploa ""'med to ban been
,r I t\lll a cllee.t or DOI .. cb .. t
If I bad
and U'()Dble." aald Bild&. "0raedma la getDanpr Ill 1.lleDa.l'k.. ................
Lfl
upreuly pt1nneO to cruelly baffle him. He talled In ,ny "'•mlnatloD, thtt woul4 bu . Ung TOTT old, &nd aomeUm• ahe loon
l..olue t.., .. (Poem■) ..............
Ut
1•uuled helvl•uly onr tbem during I.he a ·1hmg that would ooon J>Ua, but-If -I tired and l>om•lcl<. Perh.a_pa ,.. won't
9ketcbea b)' tho War-id• .............
u,
Portrait
Album
......
,
..........
•
•
•
•
LIi
morning bou,-., at length realltlnc wllll di••
:aid • black mark on m)' heart it wou)d
have a chance to do thtnga for her mucb Rolmat1 Blaek•,....._,.,..,_ Btblo. , . , . , .....
may that It wa1 noon and -be had mad•
\oe then- tor always, I nev•r could (arce:
IOD,11u.•
Rlltory ot Plum BtNet Church .. , ... , LOI
Utile PTOP'ffl,
It or wipe It otr."
'I'be &Iris lool<ed Hrloua b)' t.bla uma,
Tho Poppl.well l>ebata . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . UO
"Jack Raynor', got bll all pat," b~ aotd,
Pblllp Worth)' ........ , ........
, .... , . 1.10
Al wlee bo,e do. he Laid lht mt.lier l>e·
&nd Allee uclaimed:
"Wb7, ot coune,
guJnc wtt.b hall ,n., al'ter bla -cmi.te
fort b\a motbor. 'J'h•re wa1 a long talk,
Cl'll>dm&&ball laav-ea .Plrl:f, It you lb.lo k
The pr.Ce after uch boolt in
U with atrol:e or t ...... be •1uletl7 I.ti hi•
at Ibo en~ ol which •b• Uld
Iha would care fl>r It. I'm 111,0 I all.alJ be
eludes one year's 11ubacription and
deak and w,01 out.. "He oan do an,ttw>g
"1 lb.Ink TOUmll!!>t put It ,,ut or your
-.er, cta4 to do all 1 <&11, and she la quite
•tlll llcn""8. What It the, should prove to mind, dtlll'. You wel't' 1lron1tr tfQ\pted to
that book.
Addre■s
woloome to IIIJ' turn!"
1
bt m, ,vater1oor
Jt "•• nut an a.a,-ee: do a dllhon .. t thing and rAm• perlJoual)
Aft.er eome ooneultaUon with tile~ moUI•
F. L. ROWE, Publiaber,
abie thought.
It. But YOU111rely dl,1 not maka ·U\Y ... the &trl• decided tbat tho .•pa.rty ahould
Cincinnati, O.
"I )hit not la~ time t<> eo hom~• be "·"" or lb• lnlormatlon wrongtul17 ll&!nt11.• be " tmall one, ID.d IDY!tat.lOD•wero ant
,,re,entJJ' CODt'luded.
Dy blmeel! Fr.d summed tblnttS op·
to alz ot grandma'• Old b1111ds. 'I'll• elalD&
The roam be<'&ma
quiet, ana w_ttbtbo dts'"l'IIONI lan't aD7tlllng •• tbt world tba.t'a ud IIIYer that h&4 been ..--t·snuid·
con1"J' lhl't be wa, alone ln tt be N!lllt>m•
l\·nrUi putll~ • blot on 1ot1r 0011I.
tath•i'• c11t t.o p,u,dma nan
wu •
ca.,1t1, e.tttaa. 1.eu,...._
~red that Jaok had, with tbt gatlafted ·atr
.. You m17 .repent and do your ~ to
bride, we"" 1111paokadand cat ,...41 tor
btlon&1ng with dlllioulllu bonhtly overmllke up !or It, but It wlll 1t11 by :,-on alt • aerrtoe. Tllero wu u old. "Uow noi.Ona lar •• ,-01uma, bo11n4 IJl b~
booll lllled with ~ copied In grandma••
come, laid .: ,01,.tully roMc:I paper In bl1 your ltr~.
cloth.. Former price. fS.OG, Olar
aeat h.ant\Wrltlng betO.t'o the d17 wbon
dHle. btro"" golq OUL
"It lo good to keep on tbe uooommltttd
price, poelJ)al4 ...................
, '1,H
"The.re a.re only one~ two l'll\mplM that
•Me ot a wroor-dolns."
prlDted eooll-l>oob "'"
ODCIUDOII.Wltb
CJ'Mt dlplomaq, HIida borrowed the ~
nan Sot tht better or nie or 0011,..,
KONORINO '1'Bli) AOmD.
ured boolt or grandma, ud tho gtrte p,_
tbe}"re all In that !)Cl,per." ~ 1'leaned bl•
CompleteBibleCommeatary.
t.lced ou aome ·u,e recit)le before the day
btad on bb ba~~ &nd did IOme l!ard tllnk•
A greet ud lml)Oll111tanny review wu
tin ... , .. •••••.)
eet
tor
Ule
l>U'Q'.
to be held In the cl(J' ol Oolope ID Qe,1
'I'bey WOf'O not 111'1.ns
to IM>l'Ye" Cub•
• 1•va never done_a ruean, trlclly tbln,
in ma,117, Tbouaan41 ol ■P8Ctlton crowd.a,1
!OO)&ble
IUDCbeon. but &11 old·tuhloned tOll
my It!•. l'lut DOW,bow much It mtana to' -und
the 1tand, bet"'- wblob the Illa·
'I'hl• ta an .xt•a late• volU1e, w,qtal ..
10•-)ullf. 1 r,w wrtl<:lled ~1111ru. I've doo,. peror wu to watch Ille PIII\Jls hltllllll I&, auch u ll'M-dm& Ued t.o eer,e to bar
_,.uui. Rot buttermilk bl9culta, cold -.1
o .. , t PollJlda. We pn>fer lo -·
bf lllt- •
l(OOd 11udy-tog alt thu year. 1:w ...ay up oo
MJ>ong'(hom wu a dear llttla Qermao clrl
cblcllen. elkled 11-. ponlld~e
and droppr..- Ir coneolont;
otll•rw-1- wtlt _,
.. or)-tblng el1e. lilJbtr;roally
tb~n I ne,,j
wl>o ""'" well -led
wbora abe W91lldba.n
<&ltea,
and,
ot
cou-.
p,-raod
plent,
b7 mall ll'onun prl..., ft.00: Olli' ,,_
bl, to m•lte •·w1
a,era.p,. No•~-wouh\n•1
an unobotructed 'fl.., ot Uae l)&l'ade. 11114•
b7 mt.I~ or up-,
prepa!C.•. ... , ........
1bat eve:o .,;.I up It I abould ••k• a IIUI• danly •h• obo......S .. fMl>lo old wo.m.aa otTha
won
....
41'1ded.
Wida
1111dwtooll
btlJ1 ftom ~ l o"·"r, nt•ver, navttt• : Yalnly atruqllng to pt •bero aho C011l4
to mu.a ta to e;randma'a taato; Ailee wu
would do web a mtan thing again."
to make. blllCIIJta: Clare know ahe could Fihy Vean lo ~ Cbrdt of a-e.
The paJ>er •'a• takfn out, the reoulb w•~
"It lo cot right," aald tho lltUo a.,._
rilMt tho chlcl<en properlr. but to poor
., ,,,...., CM■i(11, e ..............
all there, abo•t.nr, at 0\IC. •Wh~r• hit own
gill! t<> beraelt, "for me t.o al.t bwllea
She waa to
mlatakes bad Q<ll'ul!(Od
.• ArtO\' a quarltr or I am •trong &!Id well ud OU. ltaJld. ~ Naud fall Ille hardeat -.
T1l1a
boek wlll st-.• fH a Mtter i.-1malto Ille cu-. &Dd 1.llo l)Olmd-ealle. 'at
an hour or awttt ~I'
be Put a allp or that l)OOr,feeble old wcaw, oa.o - .,_
.i.. or tha wtd.e worlrlll&u.•
taut, waa too ~YO
to practice 011
•~
In. bla J)OCketand llurrtPal ,,ut
Ing, r OUl!lt to honor ol<I aa I wOOLW It WU to be a ...,.,,... to crandmL II ot - fwmu Obv.roll ~ &&1 -""
._.
. "Wal~ ·-11.~ cried IOJlte or th• .boYI who Wlab to be honored wlaea I a,m ol4."
.-JJy wu not a-,
fn~ ber to ~ pubna1aoc1. It •• anU.otit&tl-.e. w bl'O\lfhl th.elr lunch. "You oald )'OU "."•re Then obe gave up hor t.o Ult old .,......
Pn-.
PGOt.PII«.
........................
..
1D.7PN'P&l'lt!ai\l. Har -111 waa alft111
Ill
,otas ~ ,ar We're Fl111 t·, 11117bal! ••
an, .-... ot 4(Jft and 1toot Ill Ult etOWd.
co111.p,any""1w, ud 11:'&Jl_dma
l,eNelf al-.,,..,l'f don~"
Wb'.llo -. -.._
ill°"
u _.
waya loolra4 llu u OW·taMlkllwi4pJctv..
l'.L
I I~~
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CHRiSTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
TWO SlDIIIS OF l'T.
Th•re wu a rlrl wbo a1w.:i.. said
Her fate- ... ,or, h&nli
From u,., on• tblng 1b• wanted moat
She A!Wa)'II 'll'U debarred.
t'btr,, a1wa7a •u a cJoudJ' op0t
8ome1r111.,.. wlthtn her alcy;
NOllliq .,... ner ~ulle ,, .. t ngbt.
ehe UMII to au. nd &lglL

LEADER

'"I. ald so, bnt l'T~ ChlU.Kcd ttJT m1lld ..
said Fred.. "Hore, wte-1:&lce a,e alOIIC"
A ntdgl,bor'e bo7 WU l)&llhll! -with •
epnng wagon, and Fred rau towv<b It.
Wttb ehOutt <>Ilil4h~r the other bc:,e Col•
lowed, tntenl OD bolcllng blm -·
H• •
rncbecl the W&&On,
""d Lu b.la b&ot.emS-d
lb• step and !ell b ...
1trtld11c bta b .. d
qa101t tbe wheel. A 1lle11eed,-.Leo
on
lb~ rollleklDJ bo71 u thf7 belped him up.
..Too bad, Jl'rod. I IUPJ)OatIt'll our fault,
ind, we're Klrr:,. D1.uyf,.
"Vt1. r1enr mind.♦' be aatd. tryln& to

,u,.

AND

THE

WAY.

upio.. ftlol1 trytag to • OOllrtJer
OC tlle E--,
OOT&tedTith Cold 1-.
elbOwttd bJ.a-,
to lier aide. "'LIUl• girl,"
Mid be, "Her

The Finest
Toilet Soap

'Ma,oet.7w'iah• to -

7""'
IJI the l'Ofal
boX." Wb .. lhe •-14
chll4
at.OOdbefore U.e IDalp,1be a:ractou\J'
eald: "Come here, 1111d&npter, ud alt
wlth me. • I aa1r you CW• ,rp 1oa.r -t
to
that old w_,,_, ud 110w7ou mut -■Ill
at 1111
alda."
Ood Npeclally bouora thwllo are
conolder&tl ot the aged &1111
lnArm, wbeartbl7 Pllcrlmace II cearty 011dt;4.

Glenn'• Sulphur Soap will out•
1tt'.af two or three cakes of
cwdi""'7 "highly perfumed"
aoapo. It ..-eete us and buudfiu the •kin and contalu
fllOUfh!)Ute aulpl,ur to malce It
a 1peclfic for •1cin diseuu.
Refuae any 1ubsritutc for

And ret ber altter. ttran.ge to aay,
Wboaa lot wu qut-.e the 1atne.
F011Dd"'"•thing pleu11nt tor herael!
brave It out. • '"My head a.J)ln&ro'IW4 UkP a
In enry da7 'that came.
w1ndmt11 hut Lute wUI take me bome a.ad
THE SNARLIES.
0( -.
thlDa, tang!•~ tlP rom1U111H. I'll l!OOII1 he •lnlCbt."
!>or ,_
• lltUe Whtie:
' Tbf S■ullo Sot loto a IIIU~ rlrt•• ba1r;
Arrh·ed at .bome. he WU ctad t.o Ue dOW'D. nu •ld:
But aotll.tag ertr 1ta7ed ill wrong,
'LM .. mak• • little: &Ht tb•N>I'
•·No more t\sures tor n.e 1,-.day,
I'm
She to •1. and amlle.
Mrs. BNl.b. ·eam• &lOlll: u4- •Id;
'Ob, 00 1
afro.Id," be. told bJ.a'mothtr. •~ couldn't. Yoo dot:l't belon.s tbere, •a·4 ..... , , ... lftUI I\•
8o one gtrl 1lrb•d and one girl 1mlled, tell wb'at two Jnd two ma.ke."
1'1'1t Utt~ s{rt'a ltalr Wat, Dot lft"'Dt to toolt -o.
.ti
Through ..U their lives wgethrr.
Arter a good ■leop be woke with a cloac "1"b• ft11arllH dllttrm.loe,d tbat lbC-1'1'U:i.er WO'Old
It dJdn"t come from luck or fate,
tf&J,
head, but not to e>:erclH"hla bralJI wlth As·
l'rom. clear al cJoudy weatb,r.
111•1 wanttd to •!ffP ud tlrif'J w-,ntff t6 plat,
Tbtt NIUOD la, within their hHrte,
"'"·
In the 1otlllaep or hla roou, I.Dd with
lo lb~ Nld: 'Mn. liru'-. JOU .,.. Dot 6(>111,1
And oolqrecl all outaMe:
tb• •nforced Qui°', !or h.• did 11otfffl equal
tt.&ht;
One cboee to bope., an 1l one to mope.
tcmov-lnR
about,
ot,ber
thou~tl
prened:
U Joa 4HI( so a...,.. Wt •111 ,.., 100 ap tl&'bt:
AJld 10 the1 am.lied an~ stgl)ed.
To •t&J So lb.Ii lullr 11 Vilt l""tNt
Gtl\a'IU."
h•nll:r.
-l'annlng
World.
Out subscribers, when renew
"I haven't done It. and I'm not J!l)ln&to
•·ao tb.e-aM.ra. Bra"' wo.t tor C"I04 M.r-,C'oab,
A.U4
ad:"'4
.b.lm
t•
IM!Jp
HDd
tile
la:utlttall 1 ing, can take advantage of the
nut, hav, I! I meant 1......04 I wnnder II
HIS SUMMING 11P.
~um~.
following combination offers
the tnt,:ntlon WIit 1tan4 aaain11t me.'" Hf'
II 11])1'(ff DJ. TU.
Ud to,rethu tbf'J' 4l'On ..,VH.7 BNrl7 a,J''IT,
tosnd wHrll.7, going o•er tbe rester 1ue.
We will renew any subscription
.6.t1d told Ill.,. to ~ othr p.latt lb.t-7
"l'u. Fred,, thl1 llhall be 1oura I! 7011 tloa In bis 1Dtnd.
ota7.
one year, and send the book
~e-1 we.IIlato lhe nJneuea on your ex&m.lna~
.. Whore'• that l>IJ>erf'' Reae1>111g
ror hi•
TIH-a waaa't that llttll' s1rl ll1pe1f •~~wanted, prepaid, for the amount
lion•!'
COit, be lfll tor ti. but It WU gone.
opposite the book in the list.
Fred's .,,.... lhODf .. bis father held up
ORANDMOTH&R'S TURN.
"Mother." ht laid In dlltrt•a. ,.. &be
Bl-apll7
ol John J'. Ro,re .• , . ., ... ,,L.
a gnld piece. Not tbe large1t made, but <&me Into \be TOOll\,"did 10U 1,e a bit or
za.u "· "UT'Oa.
Holman Bou-to
Bible . .,: .........
1.11
ueltber wna It dut anu1lleat.
1•aper. wltb l\gurttr on It?"
"lt'a
m1 turn to ha.ve a party now:• 1&.ld Bagater Larco TrPe Bible .•....•.....
a.u
"And may I Ult It to go on that lktle
"Her;, It It. Lute haedad It to me as yo,
Goepel
I•
Ob.art
o.nd
Sumon
.....
,
..
,
s.at
Alice, "but .I do not ...... the lout bit
irlp with Uncle Rooortl"
s.at
came In," llhe 11&1d. He looked l11to ber
&bont It. I hue11't any cew Id-. and lt'a Prteot aad Nun .......................
"\"ou cu, lllf It !or anything you pt ..... :•
U
rare, leellq •u It tile obamtllll atory ol auch a bother and no aauaraeuon to get np Father Cbta.lqll7'1 Book ..............
Comm1at&r7 oa Minor Ji:i,t.lU.. .......
1.n
.. Tbat very thins 11 enough lO bra.oe me those l\gurea muat be pa.tent to eve17 on.-_
Just a oom.n,on party.'
'
Relonnatoe,
MoY1menta
....
......
,
,
.
.,.
.; to my very 1>4!11."aatd Fred C.O.bllll""ll,
nut to mf)lber the. p.aper "H murh llk,o
Ltt
"You
~1 ctrl," cried Clare, "I wllh It TborutOD ...........................
rull of a glow or •at11racUon. "And that
many nlhe!"ll the h.ad aeen.
Romla.locea......................
I.ti
W01'9 m, turn. I UYI eome lll)lm,Ud ldeu.
11 b)' no m8DI the ouly thing
lt'I ploaalng
Bmlth'1·n1bt1 DloUOll&17,.........
., • I.Tl
"I'm !J)ld to have IS." be Hid. In a lltU•
:i.tra. Egbert, w!th ber f&mll1 or tour u ....
father 11.ndmother, and tetUoa 81l•round cxeite.menc. "Please tear St up, motberLetters to J OWi llll6 OellUIN . ..... ., . I ...
1:r girl• and two Uniter boY., ha",,to limit
lllumtnated Blblt, St,-le 11. ..........
a.n
credit. Roou,th to put a OOyw.y up."
J11to ,mall hit ■.''
the oumber ot partlea, and allowed each
lllumlat.ted l1lbl1, 8~1• u ... ,, .. , .. , &.JI
Th• ftrsl day•, work 11·eut otr w,11. Tht
He l<>ok bl• .... t al blo duk tbf DH\
Pocket T•tamut ...................
I.Tl
to
gl••
0110
kl
tuna.
wlth
a
flxttd
lut6"&1
Qu.. uon, wero harrt, but Fffil had 11<,tn•
ruornlng with a c».lm purpoff of 4<>\ngIlla bel'WMII,
Pocket Bible Dlctlouar7 ... , .. , . , . , . . . l.Tf
fairly fa1t1,ru1 1tud•nt and, bringing bit
£1141- Ponlabmeat .................
1.N
hftt and accet)tlng the reaulta \Vbfthei
''Olrlo," lald HIid.■• oudden\J', "let'1 pt
'Muere or the Amartcaa R,epublle .• , .. I.II
bfft e.ffarte to tbe work;, wu uow ab1l' to It wa■ \bat lh" quiet ol )Ill n:lnd rleattd
graodma h&veher turn Ulla Ume." Hilda
F&111ou1
wo111eaor th• Ot• 'hotaalk\t LIi
co~ wJtb th,m. Re .left the ocbool•room
hla perceJ)tlon, oa.n never be known. ~ut bto
wu t1le tboughtllll one ot the tt.ml\J'.
Famoul Wom,n ot Ille N•• 'hot.am.at t.•
at the doe. or th• da.y well aatllflod with
c•.x11nln1Uon tn a.rlUunettc ruchcd.
al•
''Wh7, do )'OU tliln'k araadmt. would care Mother, Home aO:d Heann. cloth ....• &.N
•hat be hd dODf,
Mother, Romo and Heann, mo,-,,
I.N
though b1rel7, tho d.,.lred Um.It.
!or a party?" eald Alice,
Fty,Popplewell Debate .•......
, , , , , . , LN
Bot wltb tho noxt day cam• trouhl•.
"Bui." he· 11111argued with hlmael!, "I
"I bellffe llhe WOllld If we milnaged II Campbell•Rlce 0.bate .••. ._ ..........
LTI
l'(ner llavl ag ba~ a eood bead tor number■, l\'lah r could quite mab up 1111mind whetb•
rlgbl, &ll4 didn't ct•• b• a lot ol WOf1'7 Sidor True Recalled .................
1.11
1om• or the .-rt.mplN Hented to ba'H been rr I run a c11... 1 or DOI a CbNll II I had
and trouble,. oald HlldL "Oraftdm& la pt•
l>anpr In Ille Darlt ..................
I.Tl
npnulr
planned to cruelly baft1ohim. He ralled In ••Y t:tamlnatlon, that would bu . Uq teer old, and eomeum.. abe looka Lotuo 1-, .. (l'Mma) ..............
Ut
11ualed helvl•uly ovtr tbem during the
b7 tbe Wa711ldo.. ,.,, . , , , , .. I.It
a •1h111rthat w~uld IOOII lllH, but-Ir l
u...a t.Dd bomealck. Perh~• ... 1'0n't 811:etcb•
Portrait Album • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . I.II
mornln.c houl'9, at leu,U, ,.,.11,1ag wl!ll di•• :aid a bl&cl< mark on my lrfUl It would
llave a cb&nce to do thlo.p tor her much H91maa· !llact•ll'ae,,.TJpe Bible ... ,.,. LN
may that It wu noon and .iie bad mad• he tbe-J'f' tor ahv1111. I nevttr could torge! • l011ger,"
Hatory or Plum Street Church .. , .... U6
llttlo l>r0crt'U.
!t or wtpe tt off,H
Tbe clrla looked Mrloua b7 thla ttme, The Popplt'Well Debate ...............
1,10
"Jack R■yno,J, got hla all p&t," h• e&ld,
, , UO
Ao Wl8e boya do, be laid the mattor be·
and Allee exclaimed:
"WhT, ot COllrae, Pblllp Wortby ......................
1u1Dcwith half en•1 'atter bl& eeatmato fore hta mother. Thue wu a lons talk, cran4ma allall
a party, It :roa thl<lt
The price after each boolt in
H with atroke of twehe be •llll•t\J' left bl■
at the en~ or "'hlcb ,lie aald
Ibo ,n,uld car,, 1br It. I'm aun, l aba1l be
eludes one year'• 1<ubscription uiq
deek and Wflll out. "He can do an)'(hlJlg
"I tlllal< TOUml1;11tpul It out or your
ye,7 Cl&4
to do &II I can, ud abo Ill quite
•ltb 11g11.,.a Wbat If the7 ahould prove to mind, <\oar. You we~ 1tmn1ly tt1>m.J')t.Nt·to weloomo to m1 t1!J'D
that book. AddreH
I"
bt m, Wa'terloor• rt '1\ta not an agNe;
Aft« eome oouaultaUon with their motb~• a dltbon..t thine and ('time perllou•l1
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
able thought.
ntor It. But )'nu eurely did not mal<e ..,.,,. ar, the clrll decided that tho ,Part7 ehould
Cincinnati, 0.
"I ;ball nut take lime t<> So bom•," he II.. o! lb• lolormallon wro.a1tull7 PIiied."
bo & amal.l 01>e,&Dd lDYll.&tloul were Hilt
1•rennt1Y condudtd,
n, blmaell Frod aummfd tblnp 11p·
to llx o! grand.ma'• Old trleoda. The and lllYer tbat had beu
-t-crud·
• The room bo<1,mequlei. and Wllh lht dh•
'"1'111,re110.'t an7thlns ID th• "orld tba1'1
lather'& cltt to grandma wt.ea ab& waa •
co,.,,.,. thu he wae &Ion, In It he r;,me.m• worUt i,uttt~ a blot Ol\ 70111 t01ll,
0
C:-,ldo !Wltloa. t,tU l'llpa
• 1'qu
may rcpt!nt and ct.o your bf.it to bride, were ll.Jl,l)&dted &Dd &Ot read1 tor
bored lb!lt Ja,:k h■d. wltb the .aetloft•d '&tr
belonclng wlt.b dUllcultlu bonhtlr ove.:. rol\ke up !or It, but it WIil uay by you all • ••rvtce. There WU &II old, 1'1UOWnote- One ...... YO!Uml,bo111ld la b!Mt
book lilied wlth recl1)81 oopled l11grandma'■
eome, laid· l c,,..ru111 toMc~ paJ>OrIn his your Utt\
cloth. Former price. u.oo. 01&r
neat budwr1t1aa: before tht d117 wben
dHk btlore. gota1 out.
"lt It good to 'keep on 1be uocommlttff
prloa, poatpalt .......
., ... • .. ., •.. fl.It
prln~d eook-lloolu w.,.. common. Wltll
·''J'1bere1:re o.nly oue ,,:,r two esamp1M that
aide or a wronr-dolnc."
great ·,1.1p1omac,,Hlhlt. borrowed the u;eaaraa·re Sot t.bt be.t.t.er of nu~ Ot eou,-,
•
"=====HONORING TBlil AOli:D.
ured bOOk or grandma, ud the st,ll J)T1I(> CompleteBibleCommentary.
they're all rn tll.at pal)fr.• Fre 1't~ntd hit
h•ad OD h!Ji ban~ and did &Omeh,IJ'CItlllnk•
Uced OD -·
the N>clPW before th• da,
A Cl'tat and IJDPOlllnc
arm, review ..-u
U:n OMI ... YOltUflllle,)
Nt tor tbe party.
to be held In the ell)' ot Oolope IJI Oei---1
Tbe1
wer,,
not
golo&
to
1<>rve
,a
(&all·
'-111, •'l'houun41 or epectatora crowd•
• J•ve nev~r done a mean, tricky tbtntt tu
my life. J31it now, Mw ruuch It m•••• 1~ ...,und tho et.and, batoN whlob the .Jllm. IOllable luuclleon, but u old•tuhloued tea
Thi• II .... estra tarp YOlhle, ,rttptaa
mt-ZU!I\ a.r,w wrtWltd ~!Nl'lll. I've dont peror wu to watch \lit PIHUII rqlmenta. • eucll &I cr,,,ndm.a u.Md to 8en'e to lier
suuta. Hot butteniillk blacull.l, cold ...... t OVIT J l)OWlda. We Prator to -·
1<ood 1tudY1ng all tllu :,ear. 1:u, ... ,yup oo
.Amoq 'them wu a dear llt1l1 Quman alrl
1'1 U'
chlckoc,
llklttd
bam,
pou.114-c■ke &n4 droPp,en It oon.. alut; olilaonrla. w!U -•
ner1'thlng ...... Hlgbu,·rcally lbiln I ... i
'11110
-· well M&ted wbere Ille ....... d bnt
c.i,..._ and, of CO<lrae, p,_,.,..
t.lld
plulJ'
b7 mall FornJID pr!"' tLOO; our ......
bf. to make ~ my ••e:ra~.
No1'-wouh\n"t
an un<lblt1'Ucted 'tin ol tho J)&l'lda 8'14·
attM.
b7 m.aJI, or up,_,
P,l~cl .• , ..•.• , .ta-ti
that even .ni•,
up II I 1bnuld lake a llttlo
deal7 •be obaerve<! a teeble old womu
The
work
wu
41'1414.
Hilda.
undertoOl<
b,t1, from Jftk.."l.. t n,ver, ,n"vtr, never : vainly ,truc,llnc to iret wll6ro ah1 oou.14
to mall:o tu to grudma'• tute; Ailee waa
eee.
would do cucb a mean thing again."
Vun ID ~ Cluwdl ol R••
to make, blecultl; Ol&re 'knew ah• could
The papat ne takfa out, tho reoulu wt•e
• "It 11 cot right," eald tho little Oeriliaa
rout. the cll.lcken 1>1<>perl1,
but to poor
all tbere, abowlnr, at one,, •.,.b•.'• hie own tlri to beraolt, "lot me to ati llIJ C..W.•1• • C...INM ,_
wll•
tut. Bbe wu to
a1l1t&ke■ bad~~
. . After a quarltr or I am atrous and ""'' Ud 00D •tand. ~ lrlaad !ell the hard•
'rllJ. -Ir.
will II•• 7a1 • )e(tor ~
m.all:1
the
eiakN,
Ud
the
l)Olllld-at.lte,
...
t
.n bour ot ewlft lliurlng be put • •IIP or that poor, t,,ol)le old w-.... ..., - •edlll ol tbe lutde worldaa aa4 •.....U..
lout,
waa too Ul)MlllY'e to pracU .. OD.
lofll)ft In .blt IJ()C)tet i..ttd ~urrlp.J r,ut.
tna:. I OUS!ltto bonor old .... u I WOll14
ot • R<>man Ollam u,;aa au .U.et Mok
It ,..... to lie & •l'Pl'IN to CT&DdmL It
. "Walt; w-ati.• crt..isome nr th• IK>Y•who wl•h to be hOIIOred wlle• I am old..
publlabad. l~ 1, autbort.1&U•a. Ill ,.._
rea.117wu 11oi a-.y
tor Iler to m&kt
brought tllelr lunch. "You u.ld )'OU ~•re
11...•n •b• ca•• Ill>llor to tho Old WOIII•
Prtoo. PNlPAl.4. • • • .. • , .. ; • •• • • • • • • • •....
t.111 PNllllft.tlotll. Hu'°""'
WU &lwlri ID
1101111
«i 11&1 w.~· ll"l•I IJ play ball.••
u., ,wut 40W11and •toot .ta ta. ~wd. " co~
ard•. &Dd &J:U4lD& b.....U al·
IOOtl .. ,re•.re 40D~h
WbUe &be ll&lldlq thoa llet' wan loolt14 Uk• u old..fa.tllloot4p1ot11n P.LIOWI!,,..._,:
l ~•
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CHRiSTJAN

•HOME CIRCLE.
TWO 8IDll:S OF 1T.
0

Tb.ore wu a slrl who al wa~ aald
H.- ft.le WU Yer7 hard;
From tbe oa, !bias ob• wanted moot
. BIie aJwa7a wu debarred.
111,re a1w111wu a <loua, apot
Somewhere wlll!ln her alQ';
NotlllllJ ...... enr <)Ult,, Jn•t rlpl.
!ho UNd to l&F, ud 11gb.
And Jet her at.st.er, Jtrange to aa1,
Wh01,t
Jot ••• quite the aam,.
f'Olll>d Nlllolhlog plea&Anl Cor benell
ln enry d&T that cam,.
or .....,..., tblnSI tangled up romeUn,ea.
ll'or Just a lltUe Whtie:
Out uotJl..lng ,ver 1tayed aJJ wrong,
8be ,_
to •7. and amlle.
8o one gtrl alg!iNI and one girl amlled,

Throucb all tbelr ll'•ea togetb,r.
It d.ldn•t oome Crom luck or f•te,
Jrromclear ot cloud:, weather.
The reuon IIJ' wltbln their hearll,
And colored all outeMe;
Ooe 'ehoae to bope, an1J one to mope,
And oo lbtr omlled an~ sighed.
-••arming World.
UIS SU.WING IJP.
IY ITl>lffT

D..lTU.

"\'••· Fr~. ,tblt ohall be )'OUrt IC :,OU
~N well lrito Lhe nJnet.tea on your ~1unlnatlon1."

Fried·• eyes abon, H bis f::l.lber held UP
a g,>ld piece. Not the largest ma4e, but
11elthu 1'1\1 II tbe 1111allesL
"And may I UH It to go OD that little
trtp with Uncle Robort 1"
"\'oo, e>n ,11e 11 Cor anything you pl_.,:•
"Tbal very thing la enough to bra~• me
• , to my very out," said Fred to blm,,elC,
CUii of a glow ut 1at11ract1on. "A.nd that
la by no mNa• tbe 01111thing lt'a ploaaln1
rat bor •nd raotber, and geutng •11-.,,..nd
cradlt. Enough to put a oo:, MY up."
Tbe flrot day'• work went ol't well. Tb•
qu,auona were ho.rd, but Fred btld boen a
Catrly falthrul atudent and, brlna-tng ht•
!'Milt eff'Ot"t1 to the •Clrk, wu uow ab1t\ to
"""" wltb tbem. He ltCl tbo ocboot-room
at the •Iof tbt d&y welt UU.ftecl With
wbat·be bod doat.
But with tho next day oame t""'ble.
l'(eYerhaving ha~ o.good heal! tor number,,
1om• or the t_.a.mpln eeerued to ha·,e been
npro11ty planned to cruelly bafflehim. lf•
pualed bel~l•11l7 o•or tbem durtnr •the
morning hourt, at leuglb ... 11,101wtt:11dl•ma, that It waa coon and he bad mad,
little Pl't>fflU,
"Jack Raraor'a got bla all pal," be ntd,
guto,r With ha!C ·envy arter bit -\mate
aa with otroke of twelve be 01ul•tl1 lert hi&
detk and went out. "Ho Clln do an)'tblug
wllb n,,,n-a. What I! they •hould prov• to
bt ln7 WaUrlooT"' tt ""•• not an apet::
able tboo.gbL
"I 411•11·nut t&lr.eUme t<>go bomf\ • he
1,reaeaUy conduded,
• The roam ~to•
quiet, anct with the di.,
covorythat be wu atone In It he remem""••d tbo.t Ja.:k bad; wllb Lbe aau1fted air
btlonglng with dlfflC'Ultleabon~atly onrcome, t&ld•a earetully totdc~ l!IPtr ID hit
deak btfore. JQtnc ouL
"'I'bue are only one ~ two eumpl .. that
h&Ye Cot tht better or n1e. pt ccmrae,
lht)"re all Iii U!U JlAl,)Or,''Fre,1 l<:11necl
his
hfld on.hie band t.ad ~Id •ome hard tb1nk•
IDS,

''l"ve nevu done a mean, tricky thin,: lo
my Utt. !3Ut now. bow much It mtana t~
10<-Juol a few wret.ched !IKU-rea.l've d·oo•
. ,ooc1 ah1dY1n11
all lhu rear. I'll\ ,..ll' up oo
fVel')'llhlug .,... Hlg\>~r. -.oally Lbtin l D0()0
bf. to make '- 1:n1aver•~.
No\\·-wouldn't
tbat ev"" n,,,,uµ't,r I sbnttld t•ka a llttl~
llelp from J.a!
l n,\~t1r, n,-vu, neve"
would do eucll a moan thing ftPhL •
'!'Ito paper •-u tal<en oat, lbt te1Ulta were
all there, abowtnr at one, where hlo own
Dll&la'keabad O(ll'\l~d. • Mter
quarter or
u hour ot awlft llll\l'rlng b• p,u a allp or
, .. ~r In bta l)l)Cket ~4 ~urrle•I <•UL
."Walt.' wait," cried some oJ tM l>OYIwllo
brou,rht their htncb. "You u.ld rou "!""'
it<>llllto·ata¥ We'r•S'('ltl.l' I> pl&y ball_a.
0
toO'D aa •••~ do11e-:-

,a

LEADER

AN'D

THE

WAY.

=

"J ·..,14 IO, but J•,e cbao,cd wy ml;ad ..
Up~
n.lnly tr,lq
lo " OOllrUer
11oatd
Fred, 1 '"Hf-re. Lute--uke o,e a.tone·•
or tb• 111-ror. CO'fared ,wttb Sold 1A ael«bbor'a bo7 WU IJ&Ulllg •ltb I
olbowed hla ... , to lier al4o. "UtU• ,ttl,"
•Pring wagon, a.nd Fred ,an towa.t'lh St.
aid be, "Her 'JuJ-t, wlab• to 1".
With thOU\I ol 1a;rgi11arlhe Olber bc;n folID the ron1 box." Wboa Ibo --ed
ehlld
low«!, tnlfflt on boldllll him -.
Bt
•t.004 bef01' the lllm.P,- 1116gndouly
reaclled the wagon, ""~ In Illa beot.emlmtd
Gle»n'a Sulphur Soap will ot1tl&ld: "Come ben, da11gbter, and stt
Jh• ltep and fell boavllr, strllllug hi. b .. d
w-ear two or thre.e ca.ku of
wtlb m._ • I aaw l"OUsue 11117""1' -t
to
ordinary "highly perfl\med"
aµl011 the wheel. A allenoo d•-ded
on
U,at Old -.
anc{ DOW JOI) "mlllt soaps. It aweetena and beautitbe rolltclclng hOn aa th•7 help«! him up.
fies tho •ldn and c:ont•1u
at IDT oldo."
"Too bad, Frtd. I auplt'I ou, fault,
enollgb _i>'ft aulphur lo mm it
God eapect&Uy bonon u,wllo are
and ••·ro oorry. Dlu;Jt"
a sped.fie {OT .akin diJ;eut1.
eou!d .. t• or \.be aged a,.. tnGrm, wbReCuaeany 112bttitutefor
··VH. never mind." b, l&ld., lrYloc to
aarttalJ pilgrimage la 11earl7 Olld".4hrave It out. ·•'M,7 head a,pJu ronttd lib a
WIDdmtll, hut Lute will take mt hODI• and
TH!ll SNARLms.
I'll ooon he ,tralgbt."
"'TDe SHrllu ,ot lnto & Uttlf' rlrl•• h•tr:
Arrived. at home. he wt, atad t.o lie down.
1·bu .. 14: 'L« u mah a lltUe ant tb•tf>I'
..No more 1\C'trel tor w.o to--da:,, 1'111 Mra. 8mtb nm• &Joa1 U4 aid:
'0.b, 1101
afraid/' ht .told bis· motber. ''I couldll'L T011doa•t btloDC"tllffe. ••d awa1 r•u mu.,1 rv
n11 UtUt c:tz?'s blr fl, oo.. 11\.N■t to JOOIIao.
tell what two tnd two make.•
••
""'T1l•flaarllff 4et•nnl11t4 tut tltfoA 1',.-, woold
.Arter a gt>od oleep he -·
..-ltb a .., ....
ttu,
h•ad, but not lO 6Ierctao bla brain with II&·
1b•1 wanted to ,~e.p a.nd tbf'1 "'·•ntNl to pta,.
urea. tn the'irt.lllneh ot Illa room and with
to 1b.,- Nld:
~1i1
.... llro•b. JOU at• not dohq
,ho enCoreed quiet, Corh' did not toel equal
ritbt;
w movtn« abou1, other thou,:!lta pren&d h' 1<1udo.alt ao aw&71 wt wlll tlf' 1ou up tlcbt;
To 1117 U. tbl1 ult lt <JV Cf'fftHt deU.llit.'
heavily.
Our subscribers, when renew"I haven't doue II. and I'm not tt>lnc to
'"SO tbn Mn. Bnlab MIU tot l"lOd Mr. Coa,
&.aid ■UNI b1m t• b•lp M'tld. ta. 8auHN: all ' Ing, can take advantage of the
Rut, haYf I! I m....,t to-and I wnader I!
bnCH·.
following combination offers.
!be lntf'ntlOD 'W'IU ltan4_ a,a.lMt me." H•
.Led toptbu
tltt-J dron t•ec.tT·s.n."l7 &Jt.'11,
We will renew any subscription
to.sffd wrart17, going over th• veslnr 1ue•
£114 to.ld tll.,.
ll MO\t' 01t~tt p~
tk7 mu.11
tloa In h.le ralnd.
one year, and send the book
"Where'• that ll&()err· Ru~blac Cor h,I• Tbi'G WHD't tbat llttl• r1r1 b1p1,,
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
coat, be ftlt tor lt, but tt waa gone.
opposite the book in the list.
"Mother.'' b• O&td ID dlltrHI, ... •be
GRANDMOTHER'S TURN.
Blograp~7 or John r. ao ............
--'1-•
came Into tbe room, "dld l"OU ..., a bit or
ZU.U II, W'A.L!Da.
Holman Bourpola Blbla .. ,; .........
UI
l'at>er, wltb llgurea on ltf"
Bagat• Larp 1'7.- Bible ....• ,, , ..•. I.U
"Jt"• my tum to h&.•• a part.7 DOW," ll&ld
"Hert It 11. Lute bo.ndocl It LOme as yo,
Ooope)
••
Chart
and
S.rmOD.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
....
Alloe, "but I 4o not care the 1-t
bit
~ . . . I.It
came In," ahe Mid. He lookod Into Iler , about IL I ba.vaa'tan, new ldeaa, and .lt'a Prleat ••d Ntua ...............•..
Falb
er
CbtnlqllJ"a
Book
......
........
1.¥
race, Ceellns u IC \.be sbametnl atory or auch a bother and no aat11tactton to get up
Commeatar, OQ Minor EJl)IIU.. .. , .... Lfl
t~o,;e Rgmea must be paten, to tvor, o.n•. Ju•t a oommon party.'
'
Rerormator, Mo'8mecta .............
UI
nut to mother the. paper was muc.b Uk~
, .. • . .. .. • .. . L..
"You la,,y cir~" cried Clal'e, "l wtab It Tboraton ... , ..........
nian1 Ol.bfl"R•he had ,een.
Remtnlocen......................
LU
were IDT tarn. I h&YO.ame l'[)lmd)d 14eaa.
Bmltb'aBlble DloUour:, .............
I.Tl
"l'ra Ried to ha.e 11," be aald, In a IIUI•
Mn. Enar1. wllb bar ft.mlt1 of fOllr 11,..
I.MW. LOJen anol 0...Ulea .........
I.It
1:xcltement, "Pleaae tear It up, motbertr rtrlo and twn Unllar l)oya, hacl.to limit
llhlmlnated
Bibi,
Style
11
...........
I.ff
tnto amalt blt ■!'
lllumlnaled !'Ible, St7le u ........ , .... .
lbe number at partlea, and allowed He took hla seat at blo dnl< the .nex:
Poeltet Teatamenl. , ..... , .... , ......
Lfl
to rt•• one kl tuf'Q, wltb a llxed Intern.I
Poelte.t Bible Dlcllonar,. , .. , , , . , , , . , , 1.11
niotnlng wlth a c».lm puri,o .. or dc-lng l!la between.
11:!>dlea•Punl,hmeat ..........
, ......
LN
heat and 8ce&JXJug\be rnulta
\Vhelbet
"Olrls." l&Jd Hilda, 1udde11l7, "let'• get Make,. or the AcnerleaD R,epubllo.,.,.
U&
It was that th~ quiet of i,11 n,.lnd eteand
crandma h&YO·her tnrn tbta limo." Hilda
ll'amoua Women •t tile 01, 'r'ea-ae.t U&
hla pereeptloaa can cover be known, but hi•
WU tbe thougbUul ODO or lb• f&n11l7.
Famoul Woman of lbe Na,. Teat.alMat I.N
(>.zamlnatton In arlthmetle re.2chcd, al•
Mother, Homo aad Heann, ctolll ..... ._.
"Wbr, do )'OU tlilnk gT&DdmaWOUid......
Mot.b.ar, Bome and Heann, mo,-,.
I.N
though b1rel7, Ibo d.-Jred llmlL
tor a Pll't7r e&ld Alloe.
F11-Popplewett Debate., ....... , ..... 1...
"But." ht atllt argued .. 11b hlmeelr, ...
"I belle're llb.o would It we maaapcl It Campbell•Rlce
Debate
.................
Ln
w11b I could q111tenw;e up my mlnd·wheth•
rlshl, &Dd didn't 8'•• her a lot o( worry
Bltaor True R-11ed, ................
U&
.. I !l1ll a che&t 0~ DOI a cheat It I had
and IN)Uble," said HlldL "Orudma II pl•
Danger ID lbe O.U-11:.
.. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. L Tl
failed In mr el'&Dllnatlon, that would ho . uns ,:er, old, and eomeum .. ah• toob
IAtUI LeaY.. (~•>
..............
Ut
, Ut
• \htnir tllAt w~uld aoon 1w1, b111-1r 1 Ured and l>om•lck. Parbo.po .... WOll'l Sketchea b7 tho Wayotde............
Portrait
Album
..
..
..
..
..
•
•
..
..
..
.
..
I.II
:aid o. black mark on mr htart It would
bne
__ a_chanee to do tblagw tor bu mucb Rolma\l' Blaell,'h4e-,-,.P. Bible .... , .. ._..
t<e theNI r,,.. alwan. t ne.-r could (ore,:
Hlotor7 or Plum Sll'lel CIIIU'cb ... , ... L86
!t or wire It off.''
Tbe stria looked Nrloua by tlllll lima, The Poppl..,ell Deb&\4 ...............
1.to
Pblllp Worthr ........................
1.to
A• wl .. boya do, he laid the matter beand Alice uelalmed:
"Wltr, or cou-,
fort Ill• mother. 1'here w•• a tong talk,
,rrandma &hall lla.v• a part;J, 11 700 tblclt
The price after each book io
nt tho eM ot wlllcb ahe aatd.
Olliewou.ld care for IL I'm •urt I obalt be
eludes one year'• 1tub1criptloo aod
"I think iou mll;!ll put II <•ut or your
ve,q Cla.d to do All I can, and Ille la quite
that book. Addren
tt,lnd, ~-You wert 1tron1l1 tetr~
Lo "elcome to my turnl"
do a dltbonoet thins and rame perltouat,
Alter eome oontUll&Uoo with their motb•
F. L. ROWE, Publiaher,
er, the stria decided that the ,party aboul4
••ar IL But you eurel.7 did not malta any
Cincinnati, O.
11.. nJ lbe tarormauon W!'Ongt'lllly pin.a.~
be a sinall one, and tnY11&UOn•were Hilt
1:ly bla,oolf Ft'fd oummed tbln!I" up·
to alz or grandma'• old trleada Tbo china
and .allver lbat bad been creat...-and•
'"l'hore l•n't anything In tb• world tbat'1
\\'Mth trutUni a· blot on ,oor eon1,
tather'a rtt\ to lf'l,lldmt. non alle ..,,.. •
c..,1c1, umea. 1,tu ....._
·'YOLIma:, re~,.nt and do yoor bt1t lO bride, were ~ and Sot read7 for
There W&I lD old. J'81JOWCOl&- Ona lar .o YOlume, bow,4 la blMlt
mn);e up tor It, but It Will &II)' by ,-OU all •.........
)"Ollt llft.
book lllled with recip. copied In psndmt.'t
ctolll. Fol'1Jltr prto-, u.oo. O.r
•eat bud,wr!Uq
before \.be d&.1 when
"It ti good to keep o:, the uacommlttff
prloe. poo!J>al4 , .. , .. , ...... •" ... , ti.It
printed eooll:,boolr.a WON OOGIDI.OD, WIili
•M• of a ,..rong-dolns.•
c,-e&t dlplomaey, Hlldo. borrowed tha u:eat·
l-lONORJNG 'l'RB AOll!D.
ured bOOl<of an,ndma, and tho 8'rlt prac- CompleteBibleCommeotary.
ticed 011 101Detile reclPW l>etore lbe day
A tp'811,t and lm~J>g ll'Dl7 1'Vlew ..-u
(h:t .,.,~oh••••>
to be held In tbe cttT or Cologne tn Oer- Set ror tho J>Vt,.
Tlle7 were not going to ..,.., a C&ah•
---1"117, TbOU&11n41ot 1pectaton, crowd..
.................
.....
around th• otand. Wore whlall tbo lDlll- tOll&ble luDCbeon, but u. old-taahl.oned tea
ndl aa cr-dma
uNd to ..,,.. to ber
Thia Lt llll extra f&rco1'01- ........
l&I
peror wu to watch the -tnir
l'IClmuta.
CUetla Rot billtermlllt b.llculta, cold rout
onr • poundo. Wo pNlf.- to -•
b7 •
kmOllg tbGm WU a de&t' UtUa 0..,,,,an girl
chlckH,
ellced
bam,
PoUIMl-eako
and
dropPHU
tr oonTtalaat; odtvwlae WUI -·
o;ho ...... Well -t•d
Whete Ibo W... ld han
call:M, and, or eou-, p1-t'fea and plentJ
by mall, Form,n pr!°' IC-00; 011r ,rleo,
an un<>bttrucled "'"" ot lba Pll'&do. 8"4•
otlM.
by
m•II,
or up,..,
pnpal4.,. ..........
..
deaty oho obset'Nd a t.i>lo old 'WOmaa
Tbe work was c11'1ded. Hilda ~dartoo)'
: Vainly atruullns
to set where 111, OOQ 14
to mu, tea to crudma'a tut,,; Aitoe ..,..
to malt• ,bltclllll; Clare new Ollie C01lld f'ifty Vearaill die ~ of Reac.
"It i. tlOl rlgbl,. ta.Id \be little a.,_.
rout the cbtcku p~part,, but to ,POOr
., ....
aw.11, a <avg\rl 10 b.,..I(. "for me to -1\ bON, wi...
Va.u4 f•ll the .harden taa.
She waa to
I am otronr and well and can 1ta,,4. w'1le
1'hla boel< will 11•• r•• a Wt.r Jr.aewlmalt-a U.. ca11:-. and tlle !)Ollnd-eake, \t
lbat {)O()r,t-•
old WOIIWI01.t1 - 11otll• 1-.
~ ot tb
tn1tdo •orklq
au .,.._
wu too UPM>al... to practloe Oll.
tag. .I OU«btto bonor old -. aa I wOllH
or O Roman Ollw-ell Ou. &117_.., ~
It .,.. to be a ,u,rprtee to Ct'&DdmL lt
w1ab to be honored wbaa I &m ol4. •
publlobod. It la ••lbor«AU.-~ UJ ..,_
really •u not a-,y
fQr lier to make
'nlaa ahe sav• tll' bll' -t
to lbo old womPr! ... pootpaJ«, ......................
.
any pl'Ol)&J'l.tf0111.
Hor room waa ai..,_,. ta
an, :want down and •~
Ill tile crowd.
eo.111.'PIJl1
order, and cru4ma b•....U alWbUe .i,. .......
~ OD Mil'' ,...,_ looked lllta u Old-taa.loMcl plctlln
P.L IOWJ!,......._,:
I~&

The Finest
Toilet Soap

Glenn•s
SulphurSoap

R.enewal Offers.
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Smith's
Bible
Dictionary
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CHRISTIAN
lo, u,.,. wu oo ~ to make, ud
grQdma •t placl4t, tnlltl~
OD tile -

JIO,lt7.

o( ,....

Wb.u the anot 'flal!Ol' eame, l>tau,t tool<;
lier to '""dma•• room. Gruclm& ,ru la a
o(

did llot OOlllt onen.
Wblll Ille
old lady &t'TI.Yed. cn,t1dma wu

ploued

ezcltemenl,

ror

_,.4
pl&llll7 Terx,.m11a 9Uf'l)r'Jled.
"'How tomuw
u.at JOU 11appeud to
COll1el.0-dt.Y, Mrs. 1.t.ne.• abe •Id.
-nore
ate tbrao or "" no•. quite a little ,part1."
8ut wbon twO moro guutl were uebe"'4
ID, crandma looked a.bOllt 00 holpleuly Ulat
Maud felt I.hilt It .... Um• for oxpl&D&UOOI.
"Wa th00&hl It wu your turn to ban •
J)trty, c,udma," •he a14, "1lo we ptan:a..S
oJl.e tor 7ou 10-4&7."

Then Iha burl'fod

ttom tbe room.
'l'ha old ladlee ...... ten. to en)QY Ill•
aftornooo Jo their o,ro 1!1'"'1, ~•t
weot Ill to add bu cordial welcome to
a,aodm•••· but the romalnod onlJ • f••
mtna:t•
''lt'a )wot too fovalr to - tllem." Rllda
repol'Ud. "'l'lle1 are alttl-q there ao """1
Ud ~fort able, Some of tbem broaJjb I
their kolttlns along, t.nd tllo7 aro telll.,.
I\IIIDl' ttorlell t.nd lt.ughlllg )ult u we Jlrlo
do. I would hne ■to.Jed, If "'" had ool
a&Nodto reline tbom ot our PN!IIODOI.
Wlleo It...., Uma to..,.... U.•n.. o'cloclt
161. the &1rt. ..,,,.,.1794 tile roeulte of tbotr
la.bot Willi. Juatlftlbla pride. And ,randma
~od bv ~.. ti declarod tb"t lt wu Ju1t
·lllroold U-.
"I congratulate you, youug ladlee, • aald
),[&clam St. Clair.
"LI U,1$ II a oample ot
your otlll. JOU wlll be u ootable_ b.,.._
wt~ u J®r grandmotber wu!
And grandma beamed lier del\gbt at tbll.
Ill tbe e•enln.g, wben. tbt c:om11&111
waa
all Sone, Ml'II. Erber! ...,,a down1talr1 and
tol4 tbo girls tbat sru4ma ,...,led to ...
them betOT4',be wnt to- bed. Tbo, found
b&r olttlas before tbe llro wltb a ba1>1>1
1111111OD Iler

C-.

··1 ,rut to tell ,vu bo., l111,pp71ou mad♦
me thla ,afteru~at• lb• Aid~ -rh• pan,
t/a& dell,:bltlll, Juot wbat I would ha ...
Wlthod, alld tJl the an.nJHIOl!tl
......
perfect. 8ut that wu not tile b&st part. I
l<oow now that m,c 11trl1 tblal< 0( 11rudma
tor they took the Um• to plan and work
for me. It bu doll6 lli1 bMrt &QOCI.t.od
I tblnl< "!t aball U-Ddentaod each olbor bet•
tar~•
tbl,.~
'l'llo, oat t.nd talked wltb grandtna for a
bait bour, &Dtllbelt WODAtlo-atalrl,
"I'm ney mucb Uba~ed lbal we u•or
tbousht or It before." nld HlldL
"A.ad 10 tblal< tllat a.be eaNd for our
""lllPf.01 all tbe um,,~ u.ld Maud: "I
lblJUlht .... would ODIY annoy ber If ...
W4111to hr room • ..,, otta."
"Well, at any rate, we wou't be 80 ttuphl
llllll.'
N.ld Cit.NI,
.Aud Ibo othoro ecb.0"4, "No, lnd .. d."
SUNSBINJI.
..Ju1t I ltU.J• aun&blnt ~vtr,rwbue ,.... ao.
Ov•r darkontd p&tbW11Y•.ran .,, l>l.oihlg
throw:
Oo1de11.ra71 of 1laJne"' rrom ~ lh Ing ht>a,i
Help tbe world to brlgb ,,., ; ltt "• do our

parV'====,_

.... .,..

AFIU.1O 01' THIil !IIQUIRRBLS.

Kur,
bad IODe wltll. bl• mother to
m.arbl, Hd bad ,,_l
UII 01111Ulret pen•
t1lff ba b"4 ID the world IB bu,ytq _,.1,ta
tor tha aqlllrnl• to th groua<la ot tile
Stat&

HOUN..

Alo HarrJ

and b.11 lll.Otller 'u,le"'4

tile

l,l"OUO<la.
&a old W0IIWI wltil a bl& wk.ot
fuU of pro,lalooa 011hor uto b.ruu.ed put

Ultia,
81:i:tbad goi,e oo\Jr a Uttlo wa1 wlaeo 1111•
otoppod to looll at Ille lltUe ~Mluroe.
1'!11 111oment olae otood 1UII, Ulo aqw,rola ,_.. tow""1 ltu from ""'1'1 dlNCUGll.
tllhoktllS alle wuted to feed tbem. Not
uadentud.lq
lb.It, ud
baio.s IMTIIIIJ
t1'1all... ad, the old womu oc-.nld.
••cl.
4:roppt.q Ula buket, ran oil ao lat.rd u
a\• ooult p.
1kt 11&1'1'.Y
nlkt4 i>,rer to Ill• -•t.

AND

"!cited It 11:Pa.noearr\14 It to lier. Sba
lllaund, "1"' lr!Ut,.
But ,...., al).e aaw i,,., go Melt
otud 61111t.nd let the "'lt>lrnla run all
o•or bll collar t.nd blt little ftd "'11100-,

•114

11.er aho

Sutter

frloilt

LEA0£R

,0&11

''Wonderland''

lttr'PrlA<I and trlgh\eO.Od.

"It I Wtff 1Hf motllt•, 1"11 1llou)<lll't
do that," oho ,..14, aa lhe "'"1lod t,way.
Harry laugh-.! and aal4. •r111 si.4 I .,...,.
a mother •bo Joa'I atrald of aqaln.lL •

Gardiner

bu•t-f\l

••d

Ctllml)!N

t1103.fl\1-~

study of Nat11re•a m•t
It may be teen H a side trlJ> •" route
O~t
Pacific ,. otth-t
vi, ,.tes on•

lower

l•••

W'IUT THg
• tb•

usu.al.

Round

,S,IXTY

M'\\'t;d t.uO RCWt4 t\'11ti\~ ll'iW ot \e,r: tlN•4~
Tbta M-ldln, ~ wortr \i) T\tW' iui.t -81\J..
•""Al• ln't
a. be.bf 4~
artri 11.tl;
h'a .t bo•fft tor •J' Uttlt:~t f1llH~•
----==~-St,.
Nk-.ul1111l.

Slit

,a..

(lllrd

TTlp

DOLLARS
Chicaco

(From

BIBLJC 00&8.

llll•
Blbl4," ""Id OtoT&e wltl, • ocowl; ••r Ilk•
• r,gul1r I odlan 1tory, aod lotll t>t ll&bt•
d.oa•t -

than

to

•• ,

4t1WI,

"I

o:Hfflq

all.4 lht
wo_ad,,rlul pllenomeu,

Aod hid. ~'-F't'UqlOal,. pl~'-""' ~( ,-\1)\l\, l 11•'1"""'l'lt ma.kt bti'-' bfv\"r • lvN-1)' dh•""-''

Wat

Gateway

-.limitless In ffl.rMlton opportultltlu;
the fl.oef,t coa4.hl~
trl» lft Ametka

MlNI 1'.lymthy Ovt. tn bt-f tthif-- M ,·l\ilt.
ltut lltr tbtmb,le u'a. ,rlfA i, •l'Cn,nt.r •lr,

Sb• pvUH fft •.-,i4lif l:»•nd m,t,
ADd O'f¥J" ... \i udtt
•IMI ~ aoov,.
Abdi tb.~
•-4 lllNU•L tOl tli(" !1\10*1
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THE WAY.

u.M or ,....u.,
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From

St. l' .. ul a1ti1 M-poli.,

Sept.

I JI ti> Nortb
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Jtmo l•

P,,..1fk CO.SL l>i)li,U.

1.llN<t c..tlt1o<tlon1 wltll the Otieitt lnlm Pwt•t S<lunll
via o....t Nortberci Shlltlthlp COln.PAl\1's .Sftlpt •
•• M.lftne:M>t•" &l.'\d u Dakota ..,.

lq."

"~nd I'd ntbtr hear fairy atonu, • ■aid
Kal ..
Mamm& wu
tor a, wbol.e 1110111.b,
,and •be had Cot Oeorp to promlM tb-'
every nlab.t bofo.ro golnr; to b$<1 ha 1'0tlld
read • few Vt1rou to Kate from 1bo little
Tealament..
"All the ... m, I.be Bible .. lbe 'boot
Book," oald a ,olce from ib.a otbar room.
•011, did you bear pa.pa!" cried Geom
lllrnh\1 red.
"To,tnorrow I'll explain to you w111.~
hid papa, ••ming In for a aood•nl&ht Ill•
Tb.~ nt<t da1 pal)& rot out U>e 110111
from tbe ICbO<ll-roomcl~
WbeN IL ba4
beu. put tb, d&J -racatlou bopD. Papa
toad oome black cbalk, and wilt, I\ be
111••-ed part• of tho Cj>llDlrleo.
"What makes you do tbatt' aatad Kai..
"1'""6 are tbe land• where tb•re ara 110
Blb1... '' Old papa: "Ud the l'tUOll I ma,\
<hem blaok It blea._. tb• peopla'■ lit•

·• See

America

First

..

•••1

...

dark

aUd UQl:i:&11\11,W'IIJ.....

,..,all; ud 111India tt .i. aadn- to bl bora
t. alrl. lo, t~e .,omell aN t-tOd
badt1;
and In many of tb90uutr11 UY Qllt'I
lite I• b."'417 oate."
,
"Wbat dOM lbe Bibi• dot• ukod Oeorp.
•tt teacbo& the paopl• bow t<>IITI 10M
ll•u,w oald paJ)&; t.nd be dra,r wllltl
m1,,ll.a tllroll&ll th• bliu:k, to abo• Wllut
th• Bible bad ~ carrlod and Lb• Jood n

--.fli~

No. ISO-l)()UBI.ID ACRO!ITI~.
1'bere wu a tao,o~ c,cuuaueror,
1'bt1i>flmall •poll bl, DUCll:
The ftnall '111'11o ""ttJeAeld
Df-tro-.
to bl• I'll"'•·
Tho ftrot word II a •tlative:
TIie DUI, ID OOD«'l'Uheard;
Tbt third, a P-.rt of Uytbms;
Tbo fourtb. a certain bird;
·Tli• llftb. a kind ot parto,-.ma~b •
Tiu, •lxtb la Jusi tha •••1w
Tho ..,,enlll, a !JbO.•NPMfl aara,ter;
Tb& olgllth • t1NM'a ... ..,,
-IDs.
ANSWZR 'l'O PUZZLSS.
No. 8-41.-l Proocrlbe; t. J>.-r""'; a.
c:..,.,,11,.: 4. l!nbtl:rl\,., ll, A'!<"rll>0, I\.
Tran..-t'lbo. ===-====
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.Principles
ofInterpretation.
By CLINTON LOCKHART.
J08 !lalU·
$1,25.
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Tbt I.aw ,,_ IDl<lrfNtl<tlOIITr•l'4
u •
kitll\'6,
Dwl•..S l11d11<>tJttlJ troll! ID s ...
real& of Mapt l"1-.Q\
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The Messianic Message
of the Old Testament.
t.ly CLINTON LOCICttART.
•JO pace$, s1.so.

•

•1 Qdlan and fair, 1lotl• a.-. all ••r1
w.i1,•· ho hid, "bot that 11 th& beat booll."
-bcbllJlP,

Pacifio
t)Nlo~ P,-.M.

llue

In Cbloa little glrla uM><Ito ert ~their reat -war~1><>11.1>d
t1chU1 to maka tbtm:

bad doue.

Northern

h ~,..•tt~
tint. • 1une1 of hnpotta.nl
aufral r.atuNt or H,brew l'rop,et:J and
tlM11 a fllll _l,torleal &lid .. _u..i
·•~4.l'
of .. cb pu"'•
In Iha 0141t•tt.m••! I.hi
la r,gard"'1 bY acbolaro u M•ululc.
on,
<408- lll&I It , ... 11 lb• ..... In-Una
part of lh Old T-nt
for Cbl'l1Uu
j,f

F. L. ROWE, Publishn,
Clncinna.ti, • 0

Holman Selft,
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

LOTUS LEAVES.

dance an.t 4,000 Qui!••

atudJ.

A. b.>o• ol _.,.
\lf Willlall' W Lons.
TheN ... llln"11 ....I~ 1a,... pac-. aod lhl
IIOO• I• be;IULtfully prlo.1114an~ dellcai-l1
oouM lu ., ~It, cloth, wllh •ldf UU• la
•"Id l•~l, l!ll•~qi boolt. 8x1Un,b.H, 1\11 •

ANOTRE
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LADY'S
APPUL

l<".m ol ljo,j1t'1, and will lllilh

a mOtR at

tx .. ·U•• llJdlH~• tu llbrarr or toblo.
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tlons anJ An•wen. ...
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f

H"I~. Con,;of,

loo-:--''••~'-

17- l.llo.

11,.,, 0•7U,
Froll<JI S.,.1, ul• cir., ll•.o
Ui:;--.l,t'1UJul ~• o.._°", r.-l uu•l4"' fold w..,,-,
i,.-i t....i ....,4 ...., • ., .
ta.,u

'l'hmt,,.Ji,d .. ou '"'' T--•
IJ .. b .. ,iJJl iuoul.

F. L. ,ROWB, Pu.bJi,ber,
Clnc;inntti. O.

p. L.
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CHRIS'l'IAN

the Bouse ba•lll& <>a!J U.. poof 11>.tert>ellatloa. Am•eou. Prent!,.. Q-klll
al<I. wao aolel7 tu PNY'Ol&llft at tbe b·
l)UOr,
Th• HOllH, la l'Ol)l7, ~ • YO\&
ot lact or e1111Menoo
Ill tba i:oillbt.t7, •d
delllt..11d~ the tbrmauoo ot & lltW C&blnot,
ou~t
lo th• a,pp,09&1 ot Ille Bou'le,

For Breakfast
Luncheon
or Tea
A few small b1ocuits easily made
with Royal Baiting Powder. Make

them small-as small ro<Lnd as a
napkin l'ing. .Mix and bako just
before the l)leal. Servo hot.
,
NothJng better for a light dea&ert than these litlle hot biscuits
with butter· and honey, marmalade or jam.
You must use Royal Baiting
.Powder lo get them right.
ftO'f~L ~f(ING ,awot• COMPANY,
f'4lW YORK.

GENERAL NE.WS.
Tbe outlook. tor the wheat < • la now
ex..tlenl all Lbrooch I.be C..,it.ral Ste.toa.
Tho United Stat .. ls the onlr count.r.r In
a r•v•
nuo trpm Its ,pc,-tal ..,.,Ice, It earrl• on
tb• .. rile. ,u &Nat l<>M,be1ld.. tho fact
that 1, hu tn, .. ,.., 111llllo.natu _,omoa
bulldklgo. Tbpay DO "'DI. aud a.ra a
blll of upenM.
the World wbtcb does not dert••

Volcanic duat travels to a grut distance,
poul~ly i,ometlm•
half Wft¥ round tlle
earth~ The duet thrown. \lj} b:v VeiUT1Ua
In the ,..,.,.t cruptJ01> hae ~o. traced lo
noarlr all tb• couoi.rl .. of Europe. The
ordinary dual l'Pom a ollY ao.d Ito eott-coel
amoketraffi to SNOl dlalancee.

Tl\e bo\O)lluoor'~
lenr bat been
dlscoveNd. II tbt •tatHl8Dt& of Dr.
.l'Pl.. to. oubmltled lo lbe Aoade1111ol Med•
lclne of Mul<Q. are correct. Dr. Prleoto
baa Inns be@n maltlns ex:perlmento wltb
anlln&J.t. lo -"'b
., lbe CauM or tbl1
drud d'-te.
No antidote or Prt...,Uve
11 r•l anoouu...i, Jet th• dtaco•or1 ol th•
baclllua llMII It the !Int otep toward p.,.
HntloD ol the ~

hr

0

will,

•""7
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If.tea.

uw

murder and ,_,.
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Alf UNOltNOMINATt°""l.
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01" THlOI..QOY,
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.ll Bridge
Over the Ch.aim.
By JUDGEN. T. CATON.

The 8,...t, tho Clll)I 1ocl tho 0MMII
of Cod', l>f<1$>k
I• a J,olnt P11t~potion of the Body tncl Blood o( th<
L.,4 t~"' Cllri,1,

lly 1. W, HILi,

F. L. ROW£, Pllblishet,
Ondnnati,
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;~"'.

'

.

f».ets<i•"t~.
f>.ds plea.sat\:lly,

,

fcl:s Be.-!"eficia.Hy,
~cts truly ,u a l.axa..tivc...
,· C

.._..,..,,.,,,,
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Bu,reau ol Edueatl014 which h• ID&.Q&iod
tum admlrabl1. lot.al•• bud• to u.U•••
wbo take HC9llent """ ot tbem. A bill
lntroduc,ed. In U.e Seua\ll ttanolere UI• eel••
cation nf tbe naUTb to tb• OO•arnor ud
ot.lltr »ollti....1 <>lllotn, t.iid would al•e.
tbe public 0111clalacharp oC tbe ralad.,r.
Suob a 1161>wo11Idbe ••r1 unfortunate. en•
abllog th ,,bite. to """l lhU& herd, trom
the n.atlvu, and poulbl:r D1oan tbe u1.,..
111lnatlonof u,e rellldeor, ....hlch wwld ooon
be klUod olt for food. Tho lndlt.11 Rlallto
ANoclatlon bu protoated ...-11111the panage ot tb.l1 b1l~ and we llella•e It thould
not <P&M uniamended ao ae to e·pc,c:Ulcatb 1..... the .,.,. of lhe NIDdMtr
wbeto1 It It at 11.... llL Tbe lodl&11Rlahto
At!IO<llatloo ••IL• \hat all t1treo•• Ptoltst
a,i11lMI l~t cbanpa pro~
b1 S<!llate
Bill No. 6~

Tb• !>\>uma b&~
with lb• IOY6(U•
ll'lellt. and O\>Ollhoa1ll!tl.. are llOW lbt order o( tbe day. The break WU IW.llffd by
the Premtu·a 1te.lement to the Route.
pPOmlsk,s co-opuattoo "lo
far u th•
llm!U
of lba 1\lndom•lltal law are Dot
tran..,......i:•
ll• NIIIOCDbedthe agrarlall
ciu•Uo.a ae P&IUIOW11.l>,_,.ID& to ....,..
"41 ll\o -l••cr
In land (br<)Ufb LIit
o~ratloe. ot an ..,._,Ian baok and 11111••·
llon to Slberla, and p~
Ula latl"Qduo.
don ot uu1.-1
t.11<1
eoD1puloary oduoauou,
the reto.m of tbo A4DIU,lstratJon, and 1he
..... 11,1&1IDD
ol tlMitour llbertlu. Tbt atat.-ai.o da,lared lh&t lbe covara111n!'o
ht ana ~:<ooPtJOlllltawa tan not be •llb-

'l'l>• uproprlaUoa or appat>t u.,
el'Qwn od Oll1u-cbud 'Priftlt lall\le .,..♦re
441Clare4to 1>t lnadmlulllla.
Tile ttirbt ot
tuffltlptl®,
or &<blll:atatrallot aot1, tlla
■toteruen, 4ecl&N4,. 'ti<,\~
t<1 u,, Cl'<I•••

__

u,.,.. us ...._ tlotlW.

-

ot tllt lllo Q~

The Communion

' ~:=: ::•.::4f
..r.,'°Jt~

~gene Zlnune~
olbe,. bAVeforced to pay WllllA111Du;yea '13,000 &11
daJn&i.. (or MlllllC blm 111lnlug •tock
undtr ml.tNJ)ro1111tatlon. Dur1ea pur,.
cbued the otock on lb.a rep..-ntatlou
or
tbe liartlu, for wbkb b& l)&ld ,:io.000. It
i,rooed to "" or lltUe nluo, aa.d tho colltl
awardo bin, ,u.000 and lbe otock. Zhn•
merman •u at one time. h1 control ot th•
C, H. a D. Railroad, and orga<1lffd th•
Orut C.nlral.

Now York and~
people are food
ol talklua about th "cllalrlbuUn1 ot lmm.1an,,ta•; tbat la. eoma way ot iret11111 rid
of U,em. Tbt bNt dlolrlbuUon la IO NlllUlra
tbem to nm.alD. at home. Ptollab.11 .bait
tile IDIDl.lgrauu come under ml1Np,..ola•
Uoo. ot ateamohtp ""'nte a11dUcl<et..UOf',
M.aQTor thpeople would be tar bettar
olt Ill Euroi,e.
TbeT woul<I,not ncel•• u
much IO wa,.._ bllt with lll• advalltaaa or
trlud•
and _,.al
&OQullllt&noo haft
111.ore
ot wbat s- to 111t.keup lilt at }10111•
than lleN. Tbla appll• mllDb to tlla !lot·
ter claud U•• lower clw• clo not
wanL

'rH.£ WAl'.

AND

"" itl'tlill<>a
<I(~
-tm,
~ forllil Pl'l't Cl{ t.lie
bool11dar7!Illa. T'lla X.t\oaQ l>A•• 11M4
-i.r
tor l1':1'1111,Uoia
tor mo,- tll.an a IC'tll•
bu;t. :W:°"' -tt,
1a...-. Q.llllDUlret oC
'!Ir.tub,-~ llaon llalt.. fat' trttp.t11111Ill tlle
!hltf!t lfu.l!ll, &bOYt Cb IIQia.t 1t..W. Ule
~ llUIDberot gGNromeut rel)ON priat~ \be MUlcall bOuua..r,~ U4
ed Ulla ,-, will be n-lr
a mlU1011COl\l• rl~
lht -•
q11Mtlo11llu ui..
IH!lIll•
leea tban borttoro..., owtnc to the nlorm
IO...,.,....G
Wllk!b bu 'Nnd
tht SW.
In tho OoftrD.IIIGt PrlaUq
01\oo. 9o
no Uutaana i.an ,,,..,.......i. et.ima tl>t
1111...-.
...m be u.ftel from ol4 tau. Th•"' ta
ol&m-, but, \lllUl ,_Uj,
wltllOIII tllc01111••• propep w:a, to ID&IIIIPth print•
Tho Uulted tltatea 1, one ot U.. a-tkLg ol J0YOrn111ent"""'1'1a. Ult tbat II tQ -.. , buJllea
hi t.lie WOl'ld wb ..... l\ll OWII 111Hll them at Ud ltOP all tree dllit.rtbll• IIN&le are llOQ-,,6CI, A t:,uU l1i11aIIOW
l\c>n. M&ll,f ot tb... l'tp()rte are 1(0tlh
reculatl.\l&' ·tu .,.. or lh•
prlntl\\l tor tho aoll:oot adnnoo,neo.t of ..,1. -nter, t.mulgl!d,
lb• rlcllt ot. Ille
en,-; but ll>•J ara ot lllll• 11.aeoutside ot a Mtllaant alldIO""'°"'ts!"'
a r.lf -....
A put tan, la
Rw haadL n. -• Df .-etr -1toa
In pot --lbll.
at li:apl,
a eo.ormou,; and &DJ' i-nan o, 110C1wt1ll0W
N, M,, ooatlu& fl,000.000, {l)r llMl11",_
ot
which oon malt• uof tbom WIii •Ill·
cll•erlllls Wat.er tor lrd&'&Uon. It la aa,-e,d
in11.t pay the ooat or pr111t111C,
Ulat a OJr llllaraot tbt -ttr
talr... •ball
bt ci.Jlnirfld !ll lltulCOj Ud t'ht,t Ill• Ulllted
'rbe Introduction ot rellld.eor Into AlQla,'
mainly tbroup tlle .irorte ot l>r. Sheldon Statee •ball tbtll bil h•kl exo.moted &om •II
J ackaon, wu one ot the pzactloal 1.pl>llc:a• 0tbar clalu>a IOI' d..,,,....._ Tbt tnlltr llllltt
\It r&tlftilcl by the &nate to be ClllltcU.._
uou ot 1110dero motboda. The p,irwaa to proYlde for I.be natl••
of Aluu.
~ ••to.-PtlM pro- • ,,ac,_ .. Ud
t.bera would have been uui. dlBlcultJ llut
for the <ll"'°verr of Sold and th• ln0P111la1
ot thouaand1 of wblt,a. wbo are on.. ae
rUd)' to l'O\>tbe aatl.-M, at ao7 o! their

Tbo .. ;.,rt ol ~Rllns
of SoOdll
Oll
tbe WIIJ'lblp Ore&1>11
»roud to be 'Without
foundation. ~ tarp nuD1ber of box• wort
dell~•~
to the Uprea COIDl)allfltlllll.W•
atel7 0ll landlns. ao4, -lblJ
thPOQ&h
malice, It ,... charpd t.11.atU,ay -talned
om11U16CIaoo4& 1'h• bo1• wort oto~
111traull, ·•-ed. and f~u.nd to eoDtala
emir aounnl1'11 of the •OJ'&P &ddto the wlYM and rel&U•eoot lh• .,,.,..

\

LEADER

Syrup ol Fig& appeal, to tho Cllltured aud the
well-Wormed and to the healthy, ~auae Jta
Qllllponeat pana are abnple ud wb.ole.ome
and beuuse
It acta without dlltlu'bln& tho
oatural fwtctic11ui, u It la wholly fr•• mm
nay objectio11Ablequality or •u.bstan~. In
tho pJ'OCeU~ muulacturlb.1r fip are 11eed, as
they a.re pleasant to the taste, but the medlcl•
o.al 'Yirtuea of Syrup of Fip are obtai1tedfrom
u e:uellent tombilladou 11f plant, ltJlown to
be medkinally la.nti••
and to a,t IIICl!lltbeoefida.11:,. To &et !ta boneJkW efl'eci.-ebuy
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u
S
liuitw
OME day when I aball pie""' lbe «loom
Be•we,,n mo aod lb&t shadow )&ad.;
Wben I shall - °be10D.dthe tomb, •
MT loTed &ncl JOit ou ,01uler atr&D.d;
Tban I $1>&11
know aa I a,n kD.own,
And wondet wh7 I .:ouU not aee,
When I am unto flllln•M crown.
Biyond the von or M,-,.tery

• • • •
N my htber'1
boul6 are D.WlJI man•
1fons." Every
lnftuenoe ot home
la lbere, Pfrfect aertQlty, -·
QO peUJ
Jealousies, no rlYalrtoe; Ila atmoepbro Ja
brlgb I at au Umea Gooding lbe .... _ Md
f&nc7 wltb pure dell&bt. Every penon
t bero t. a brother after YOUl' own heart.
Tble tbOQC!ttol home w111lQod II Ille 4..,..
.. l to me ID all thScrlpluAL We ban
acrlp1ural ties here blodlnc us tocelbor,
but wbn we get tbero lbe u.. •Ill be
mado atroager, Tbey will not be rouw..S,
(Qr tbey •Ill cover be b'°""'·
Tiley will
M drt.YD tl&blet. '1'1>•nwlau tht biolllwbOOd of<•AJ11ta tl>all M gat.b,ONd
tos-u...
•• •hall know u we an b6-wu. Wt •ball
lhtd tbat bOllle & -let
or life wblcb tr11D·
11CtnctoIn lofty m-.Jillty tbe blch .. t 1..........
1111ot Cha world'• bolloet poete or palnlera.

I

*

....

ONCE D\•t a t.ll<lucht.1111acbolu, aa,1
\Vlllpple. wbo told 111• tlta~ tor 1•,.
ha bad read .. ery boot b• could wlllcb aalled tbe rel!lloo or Juu.
Cbrla.t. &Dd
would have become u lnlldel but tor u,,..
thlnp:
First. I am a 1lWI: J am golnc eom..
w.beNI';t<>·otcbt I am a dt.1 nearu tbt sran
tb&D.I ..... lut Dl&bt. I bHa road all .. cb
boob cai, tell me; tbe1 abed n~ one eoll•
tar,, l'&7 up00. tbt duk11-:
th•1 take a was
the onlr cutd, and lean one atonebllnd. •
Secondl:r, I ltad a motber; t .,.,. ber 111
dOWQ Into tbe dark n.Uey ........ I am ao, ..... &lid Ille leane.t upon an ,._
arm
u a cblld to 11.. p Oil th& bNUt ot
lta motllv. I bo,r tb&t wae not a dtt.&111.
TblrdlY. I lla•e ~ motlier!cklldren, They hue 110 protactor bUt lll1Mlt.
I W0'1ld r&tber lalU them tllau lent lbam

I

In tbla ·-·
world It YOUblot qu.t from It
all tbe t~IDP
or th• Ootw.-h

••••
BLACKSYITH, ellbl yean arttt ht
bad ll•en bis bean to God, ..,.,. &!>~eel
br &D 1DlelU1ent uo1>o11e.-nwith
the QUMllon: "W,by la It roo have 80 much
tl'Oll!>le! I b&ve been wat,:blDg ,ov.. Since
rou Joined the Cburcli 111<1
began to 'w&lla
1quare: and _,,, to loYe ,,,....,_,,
,II&•• had tw1oe aa llWl1 trials a.n4 aodd°'\te aa 10D. lla4 beton. I t.lul!ql,.t ~
•lie a DWI 1-av1 bl-It
to Ood 1111
l.roublea "'""" onr.
t1D.'t tbat irllat tbe
PSnolltltellur'
With a tbollllll.flll hat ctowtng face tbe
bllcltamttb l'@lltd: Hl)o 10II - tbla plot trou! It la tor the tPnllP or a canlap.
I hue bffa 'te~
It for ...,.. u.a,.,
TQ do tblll I ll•t It ncl-laot. and tlitn
pluap It Ill.to bib ot lc»-«>ld ... tar, Tb.i.
I do mu., tlm•
tt I llnd. It tuhJ• 'IA••
•: I !teat ... llaaJav lt ua-.ituU,,.

A

a

lo teltlJII II>• rlJl'llt plol Iron I fl>llod ncht aenci.. tllom, u4 thet ..,..
l<lYart.l that wera too btlttlt.
So I
abown u b7 our own llDlnD IMll)erL •t1111mto tb• -pile.
Tia- ocn,pa IU'& Wtlilprtac;
wortb about a c.11t a pouod; tbls camu,,
•Prine la ney Yalu&bl-.•
lliT ,our llglu, .i.10-.~ ,,~ .. ii !>O~IU
He pauaecl, Ud lt\1 ll1teoer ooddtd, Tb•
tUt. but the. t11rmon. It p.-bea
lt1el!,
bl.clt•mltb OOlltlnued: "'Goel .....
UI t1>r
It ht.I no DMd of ampll!JIDCeomelb.ln1 111oretban to have ,. Coodtltne''L4l
tour
lllht
abtoe.
•
}to,r
mueb,
th&t"• tb• ...., I - tt. We ban lb♦ Cood
tllDe all l'ICIA.for Oocl't lltllllt • IIIMD.& Lol'd! Just wbat II lllmotttd. to 7011,
1rbetber much or little. llomHI••
a
boneo.
But lit wuta .,. tor .. m.. )lui
for OIIIYa little
ao I wut tllla Pl- ot troo. bd Ile b&e UCbt .m&7' M 18111-Int
wblle. A.lid ltlll of th.II th Kalter ..:r-:
J>Ut tbo 'teo,per' of Cb~lat ID. u bJ tetUq
"Lot 10ur ttrht ehlnt." The planet, .all
... wttb tFIAla. S-.er llneo I .... tbl• tNtb
I bnt. he.., 11&11nlto blm, 'T .. t me 111any •blue with. borrowed licbt: r•t wll.on did
a
1>1&11,t
no, ret\t .. \0 do Ill dul7 bo<:auM
Wt.1 .Y'CMl
chooee_ Lord; OD.IJ dOO'l tbrow 111•
th• lllht h nOoctt<I .,.., 001 lta own!
ID. tho acr&p-pUe.·~-lcblpo
Clu~
"l:At ,our lllltt 1bloe.•
\\11>1.!Md f
Ad,oaue.
'"l'lu.t ot11en lll&1 - • 8omotlm .. •• act
u tbolllfl n tllou.&bl the t(sbl 1Dtnma4
u, wM:
Corour owQ.ple&1U.N or aonnntuoe.
Pl!:Al(INO Q(. IIIOMl'egi&Q••mmer. II.
But wbo tver b•rd ot t. ll&btllOUH bull\
MM1mlllan ...,.t "Tho loae: 4,lla'b~ It CQrlbt btnl.llt ot tbe lr.. perf ll le built to
•er,
to tbe srowtb ot , .... 1&Uo11, belp tbtt.r OQl OD tb• «..apl'OIIO -;
~•aate P'OWIQ In I.be llll!lt .. w•U ... IA l>ullt to plile tllom •llo atlllom st,a a
tb~ 4aJ>ta Ill• ebort -~o .,.._t
--Uloooah.tt,o Wm. Y• bo •••., .. ,..,.. But lht ..U...._I• ~ ~ oolt.t ltpt
u-,, OYor th• ft.ct lbat II• II to...,n-.
lt•
11 'pec,,,llarly ttTIJII t.o tbe 11or,oue 117WWII
brt,"11
d1111•orlt; Ob671l1U1OOIIUll&IUI,
or u.- •bo ara not .........,med to It. It
wblell, la: "l"M- YOU llcbt .iilnt."
pr .. en.ta PN>Ptr ,._
and klalab• IIIMp.
"Let JOUr IS.Ill ehloe." ll<>wfar, LoNl T
1 ,...,., tilt b&for,,. bow: oHdtul darn•
"A.a tar .. your lllit wlll ,xtud,"
Alootr
i. for tbt •titan p( Ollr bo41• and mllldl.
tb• N&lllU'I
p&tbWOT ....
11l&Q)' llp~
Truly tor a moet ir1- aad beuOceat ,-,-.
bOu be.., uotbu
lbmalalJII
pou did Oo<I ~ itpt &ad CN&te (ark-.
a aate, plal11 path CQr tbe alllO. !'lo• one
D-!
'U.bil. Ill .......
&Dd It la a pl-•t
' IS.bt.11011M
4olnr tho work ot anolber, 1•t
tbllll to tllo .,_ to bebold tbe n.a.' But DOl On& l11dopen4-11tot lb• otbar. Ju~ IO
d&tllu- ii aleo ... eet; It ti, th• D.U,.. ot
I mu1t bold 111:,lllbt wb.troI am Jtt.11dln&;
natnre•• ktlld -to~r,
balm,7 Ill&lid
1ou. • UtUe rarther, wlll hOld your Hcbt.
wttllOUI tilt ltqder 41'1.wlns rouod of Ila And U,u. a world C&ll bt -ll&ht"'1,.ud not
CUmlD.I tho -,
eyelid wUI oot ~
oo.• wt,yf&rar need bt toot.~.
and tbe Jaded non• will OC>t
IIOOtbe4
to nl'.Nebtnc ...t: Not till tbe ••et!MUaa
d&Jbl'l&k. &1d tb• abdow1 llee aftT, &ad
FT&JI all bAi! bef~ Qt;!tl o( • reut P"'"
Ibo Lo~ blmaell aJuill be Ol>r ll&ltt. •Dd
p&N(\ by 1i.. llldlaM, Cblet W-llllll•
our Ood our &lorJ, cu we do wllbout Ill.•
a.q...,.., and &dctr... lD( Ill• bl.hop,
cloud ID Ill• IUDlblne, the ·-·
ot ......
)lits to lill
1V1' lll tbe brtpt Up! of Jo,. and 111• said: "Wvlll\l :,ou-rtrl•dt
a.
••
,...,.
llieto.-. th• "Wlltu • .,.. .._.,..
Clltt.t.ln ut Dilbt ftlr Ill• 4Mpoat111 or tbs
SnffnlT
theta
t.PJ)IONd
,.
tall.
aUtl.U..
lit•
11:Nl> w.blcll Qod ,t'Yea lllil belond. •-e.dlM, w1tb a Pt.lilted r-. &D4 d.......S In a
ltcted.
"'" ot -1.. Ol'IUilD.tlltedwllb pomtplae
q,l!Jl-. &lld by bJa all!• a ~,-t-f&ced.
WOIIIU to Wild d,FQOND a Nrmon ln tlu, llree4 to-day,•
TbR, tornln• to Ill• cue1te. lbe cblet
aalcl PollT, comln.t In from ber ,nlk.
ult
... "'8.1UillI tell JQU 1'11&1ll>e wbllt 1tlOD
"It la qu .. r ~- - rua them e,orydtd
tor uar·
Thu «-PtJe4 out a poor,
wbere. I ..... DOt.tcl,JII.Idly uoactl.
Ill•
,_..
_.,
'lrlt.11tatblallUla. &ad
ab&dowa 011tile a14-alla-wb.11
<llltorted
Willi mud; ud by Illa 11ctoa
•b&Peatile I•th...,, and !low tbt f'eaee tllee •abatlowe ... ,. twlat-1 and IID.dlllt,led. T\IOI> more «readlul ~ot wom&Dllood.,
At t1at alaitt. tbe cll1ol Utte4 bll llt.n41 u
I came to u Iron tu.co, tile top a .....,.,Ill
If hi-o.t,
ud Inquired, "Art 7ou a
rat! i,ertecU,, 1tral&'llt. bUI tliat aleo apOJlbwa1r· The fndlu 11oddN, 8adlTtile
peared btlll llld croohd aa lta ab&dow 1,.,
cblol
uluwl.
"Ob.
l!lulto\l, bow -•
tlliot••
Ul)OD tbt walk. I reminded •Aelf
tb• ot
Tile kdl&a ~ bl&claNttle. 04 -i>c>t.
what I mlpt ban bo,,,.
all th• um..-.
OU 1'Wd.
"llblr~
"""°I"
(rtro
tbat It th uoe'Ytll l!&ftJDtlll wlllcla WU
....... )
,wpoaliblo tor th• r&a-1 llua. No matnu. tltal' a ........ t,ll• ebl.t &d,tM: • A
ter bow ~ lb.• ow,lJgll.t, or bow: t&ult1lll&ll (meulbl' BIi,'°' Wlalpplt)
tlle outJln• ot th ollJaet;, the llllp,el'fecl our- D&I~
c&lU
.....
111. I am IOITJ to _, !ta bu
tM>e ot the wallt .n.anr1 tm»Nteto11
l1a&t e&llle I.OIt. lt Dot t.b&t Ula ,ray W'ltb -·
- Ud .,, ~l•
fflDL e. &old a
'ltOlld.trl!ll. 11t017ot tlle&oll Cl tbe 0"41,
tnU7 pt tb• tiap,_ton•
oar llllllda ,...
IIP!nt -\JII
to a-.. m-. R• IIDl.4• kil
Cl!IH!
w. - our thouebl;a ud fMllllp
a- 10 ~ ud morblll Ill.It 111117wW tatlltN w•re wl.14moo; tut th1' nlilloa
WbJt It bA<ldone
aot allo,r • tD Wqw aa t.beJ N&ll7 b4 &M41tll- _,-. &1111
We <ll.4
.,._ ud lll"11 of the -.,-.
croobd 1111• for tllea It 1!0\lld 4o tot otbtn.
aot
,_:
..,
..,.
wett
d..,r:
OIU' ,_.
ft• srleve onr ,rould ~ ~1
..
fl)r
•-'1'1•
lfe
4111i1'!JPIJI
M4
NII!&,
A.t
ua It-,,. CIMl14..t, - U.- aolOof• .....

L

S

fl>•Oll'&•I•

ti.

• • • •

0

A

I

a

,,a.

la,q ,,. 11-!
Shall I t•U 100 wllat \Ala
l'al1'fon baa do11.1tor. ■7 1>«1plet To,i
•u•t _ .. 'Ill .... ~ out a l'OIIIIC
i.dtu la a bkclt floo<:lt-••
ud b;, llil "''"
a """'-- ,.._117 ellld 111a !llael atpa,,t.
di-.
•'Tl,-"
said tbe chl<lf, "lb,.
i.
only one Nilll.Gll Ybl<!b ~•• ta
th mtr. b7 tb ban~ •11<1hid 1111D
IOOll:Ill!
&D.de&IJ Ood bi. htller!"

• • • •

H

AVII:you•~
lh •n Wllo\uoltl
(iw, l<>Qd? l)o ,OU ltnl""' html If 1101.
1 ••ni to 1,"ellY(lll V,.t bo la a &W<11111u,
to know.
I -t
blm oa Iha tn.lD on. dt.7 Wbell
,_,
ono I had l&iktd Wltll tor laO..ra
-td
to bne a bQra -lmltlt.
He
-•
&11>111
amu.,,. lo tucb a Pi-1
....,
tbat I waa ll&d tlO aba,_ 1117... 1 wltla II.la.
,,,.,.
..... a bt,by JWlt tile ,,,.,
\bat ii&d lle<la ..-,tq and fl,!Ulllf tor ...
bOUI', a11d aJtboup 1 11.-4--- ~ «ta• lul'IMMI
OYV It, 1111••w ~~ Ml
lo. It at •I.I, bQt laa -U,
uted me lllletll"' t hd lKllleed bO'lf IISQt th• lt!Otll•• WU. l Wllfd Ne It T_,1
lllat11t1 UltD.. but l h~ fllted ~ "-I' ..
It btfOl"I,
'l'bo new•bo1 tallied 111-.i,
1111bl
awa,U..tmade••Jladw1>..,ll•IIO..., 1'ut Illa 111&11
Wh IOObd (OJ' ...
dlaeoat o~ blA llu.111 ..,_..
~leu, l \lad Doti<,ed lb.t.
A 70UD.&' •oJtl&D. ~ tl'ont of "-' Pllt 'lit
tilt window, and I was '"4a Tk1 11.11-,
&l>outll>e dlln llqd 1·hul<>r._11.1 clot,.
-•
IIOted lbe slrl'• pale 1'.'t.c4,,
u<l, t_.
ta1 th• •u Ill, booed !Akotr.II atr -1.t
40 Ii~~•
8tran(t. bnt I hada, Ill~

~uw.

After a numb.I, ot till~
9t I.bl• llnd
bad •P-ed,·
I lll~
to tilt lllllD.•4
It.Id:
"You ... IQ to ... IOOd ••erYWa.-"i u•
h ra.ols..t:
.
"Well, wb:, lboulda't n 'rlla w<lrt4 »
tlall Of tt, ud It It bard to mta It."
"\Vera JOU bol'1l thal 11'1.J'r' l ••IIIHI
11) ulr.
"'Oil, ho; r 1-..i
for bold ... ry,rlu,r.,
and r ~ touud II, l>oi;I, I .... Ill• •
mu I ta .........
' WU. ilDJl -witol!Oad•
a bullll- of kloltlo1 for lbo111., &lidIt ,,.
-lallllll
bow _,,,
lit -Id
llll~ RI
waatad tllem tot M>llleUlhtl or otllor, CQr
eom~ lrln<I of a i..cto11, but ll1o -1
~ tor llaoruam&d• bllll l!lhrd to abOIII
•••1tlll111 "11e. It JIUlt-J:llad .. lll""4lb
i.. -14ll•t - an, otller ltlild ot au.:
and t.e for fruit ud •-rs. ud ~
&ad _, OD, la. ,.. u bll•d M a Nl.
HWtll, t.ll•ro a u- WQll I Jut
)lb tkat tltor.-kuntw.
I -14■'1 ,_ tlo•
&004atall,ktOt
...,..-,ttwulD\11•bad! One 4-7 I ..iii to IIQ'..Ul "nl•
1"111 of ll>iu 1a toolla.tu1-.
f'n 11M
UO\lfll fllt U, &lid lt'a iP>t110atop.• I «.tl,r.
ai.lal(I tlla-t I _ .. quit lootln1 tor W..,.
.,bl.--•••
r.t OD.d8111'11',
q4 If ( oowd11't llltd eom•UUnc tut
"°'1lll
lll&llem, fl>eJmo,_ 11kt lt~e,
Ad "' t
!Olfttd OTU & llh I.at, iJ\cl -'-I
0111
ttpc tlltD. &114t:11- to look ftP f004,fl~•bttaa
A4~
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LBADFR

AND

THE

WAY.

luu

U. ltoi.

'""* ....

b•l b7 the llate"91ltlOll ot 1111'1'0(.._
...... COoduA
WM
1-p.d• or tlida,.••t
Clttilbl ...-11' •
tonallt,- I eu tun, tills •lftl ud --..
aa>l thu banll<'l 11N J)llt
-w itne llltal •• ~ or .ita-tor &o- tut _,. 11lllem
fn,m.
rllllt
to
I.U.,
&Ccordloi
to
JJlJ'
tl•eo
111
1
..
Llt)'QC
to
Ule
ULiAp
~o:,
......
Ill
t•
wa:,
ot
ta
Cb,r.:b
~ .,..
11.:t
~•-w 0...-Tk
Q-tioft
of M......,._.
'1oclro and wllL $""h ao,....tllt
d11ol to lsnoN ~• facto whlcb U.o:rNIClONola~lltllultU.l<lll~ .t •no.111. ~ t.re p,:o,
Th• 111&1«l•llsts, .. 110U"J' to .-ut
tor
violate ll)e watcb'1 ordtt ot 1>ature: It pl:, -l!ecau• the, t.N 11ot Ill \ff l)hy--1
Ylll«i tor. llf• 1w Utt etoi-1)' ('IIIUl.. 1111P'
tlle pllarlomM>&of the unlvill'M OA the
1IQIJ'
eppllte ponon.alltt to lha 1'&t'1b, -Ila
ud oot ~lhla th• 11•14at o,i.r a•
port Ill' llla .Stat. la tllll.t llllt olt), Cl'l,d1l•
sn,Pd
tbM. on.17 atom•, toPOe.aad moUoia.
and malrN lt do tblnao thet It ordlnarlb'
perlIt u.aodelltlll.c I& Utt UCNUl6.. ac.ct a~
IO llae ~ f-1<1:t
re,
ui.t;
an4 11>• pa11tllelst., ,rho lduUIY
doet. DOl 40.
Solent<amlillt take Into -••t
.tl •f tilt
<'t\Nd. 111.a lbelr ,-no .r JQt Hrv..,._
God with ll&WNIud hold that Ile OOID
..
A oltel)Uc aud a bellffer were ODC6 arp.
h<te.
·l'to•I.IIGA la --·
flu th lrWl!W& IUlll
to eolt•-ll•Uoll
01117In man, fall Into
..-0111.noor ..,,,_ ~
Ing th• qu•tlon of 111Lrad-. The btll•T•r
ll.lracl... It would. are 111QlT a
hope!oont.radlcUono, ud ellller •Jo,r
......... hlltllnr with his -.).11lft. ao.d tbe part ot Lb• 111.1•14<1
ele11lut 'Wll~ I• ,....
'I'll• of clillftll b!,,ltdtnfl tot' &llY po,
d .. tn>TI th• fou11d..Uon of otllloa. Tile
al(eptlc tballence~ l\lm to demo111tn.l.elll&L •-ry Ill U'\I• reltslon. It ... m, Wt 0.,..
lllloal moetln, l• \)roll.lblt..t. NO ...ucio ...
1)-.t U.ougb t or man e&n rMl oalr In the
It Ile ltt llO tht lrnlt• k could ro Ill &111 ..... l•ft ll!llll!b ID 1111'lttf, h<>tb.
In nature
-,.,bol 11 to be eot Ill> la PIAl>llc l>l'- tx•
coacept or a Goel trtHcondent to, u well other dlrootlott M•• dow11,--.r4, aceordl.ug
&lid lu bl• •ord. tb&t .... mlg~ ••et ""
C6pt "' WOl'U.lp. bur,bl.c srou-.lL
u lmmanel>t Lo, man ud Dt.lure. UD1to the a,tloo ot sra•lt.r.
111re»l1 to th•
oom.tblllJI upon "Illa to ~N>S..--sl••l1 ""'
and 11 "'"' olh•r ~-localllla 0, '" .-rtaln
tile lorrlble bellel tllat Ill•
Cbi>ll"-11"th• ~liner
did llll"lt the lt•ltf
♦ttl• our naao.n aod our talth.
U we &Jou. All>thlaa Uh what 1re mtabt •tt
Ore&tor mad• the •orld tor .,.u we mllSt
looN; but u ho did 10 11.ep,vo to It u.
co•ld \llldoratud &ad os,pl•h• all, •• •o"1d
la popu.l.t.J- ~ "Nll&loua IM!NOttl.... "
11100 admit that God love& 111and wtoh•
UP#Ud Jtrk &114lodse<I th• polo t eocUN\1 tbon be pftlOr Ulan tbt \hlq mutared.
•loleece, th"'"-,
1.. o( "'11,\liay11).o1Qttot
for ua tile -t.
It follo'O'I from thla tht.t
lo tho C<)IU!)Soverhead. Tile 'Will, tb•~ ,..
and ..-ould ...,., teen It ud pau on.. A ab)url..
ILIIYtor11> of ..,.,,..Ill.Ji.
II aiada
~• wonld N•eal hlmRlf to 111, M111neoda
lldln& In po...ooAlllJ', 1$ .. r<,t.l • torot ...
roan wm 11over ••pblp a Clo<!that 11• cu
pu_nW,ablt wJua • a~.. l.lltt'Wllo 'lllY ID.·
the IQl.o'!fledge of the true God, If he 1s to
11 gravlu.tloo, ao<I the ptocbT whlcll fu)ly und•t•U.Dd. Muot \be,.. not. \Ao,
t<1r1'nl1e;,
or
\;tllMJ'lll)tlOn
of
1'Wi!lllp
la
ha.-e a true wortl>lp; an~ ,rllhout a tzue
IONftr I.- Ill Cod·• ranlatlon of hl-'t
•
the will <Olllmlllllcate<Ilb♦ ,U,WU4 1mt>ll*
LIil UMlllbly. TbllA the ~ Uber~
•onhlp ho can noi attalll to the lllJlh•t
to Ille tAlre ta .. lnocrlltabl• .. au
.... tdulll)I o! lll)>$te<1,&l>d•• ,,,., •~n ao:, u<l P~OA
ID ~o
.. lllattel'I la ~,o.
and boot P<)Ulble to him. Bo oould not
•
aetl0-n of Cod-. will oo l)llyalcal utura 111 pirploxlty. to forov•t tempt 111fllrther IA 'tl<lll4 !nr ML
led this with hll llnl!AONUOll alooe.
the JQW"llfl'lap ot -.OD
and the 111.shta Ot 'illmi~cle:.._
tile Cbordl cbtea, altocted b1
"Who. 1,1 o....-chh1& cao lllld out God r·
<>r
Ul\ll!
tba SepareUon Aot la Uta Ro111&11
(lalhoOurll!JI hl• 101111
lllAHs .Or. Wllll&111n.
so God reachoo do..,• to maa ud rn .. ta
CT• b<I <»11Unued.)
llt.
tu IJ\UIY ,__
It la & .... N t,to.,,
Harper, lale Pretldont of tll• Uolt•~tT of
_.,..,......_
• rt
• hJm&&lt througb
klndr~
pertonallt1,
lt
atrlk•
•t
lll.ir
pJ"Nllt,a
ID
:rrt.noe
u
teemed co arow mort .-...»live tc
"Bolr men of old -1<• u the, wore Ch~.
CHURCH ANO STA'rli ll'I FRANC!;,
-. oil U •t lhtlr -olQmtlU&
'rbu 1111111I
tbe thought ot lb• 111pernatural ,n~ mtraomo•..t t,y the Bolr Spirit." Thuo llle Bible
Al
lbt
P,_.
"'l>Orta
bt.Vt
beon
calllns
fNt 111rqat\l to' It ,, aulle11 &Rd reoen\flll
utou• tban be torm6rl7 .... ._ Ile wao •11~
h&a com,, to u1.
It II not remarkable,
a\lentlon lo lb• tottlble re111&u.1toeIn
mooa. Tell.I ... u.. Oburcll tu11.i.. OQl O(
'1•lted bl hi. ut•loq
fnor,11, Or, Dllllns;
t.herelor-ei,tllat 1re have 1ucll & re:nlaUoa.
~-.,.. .... , Oil tbe PA.rt ot IOOlt nf Illa l)rl•ta
th& hutlt ol tbe Bl<lllol.'f&11.dIO<llllll tb•
pUtor ot the Second Baptl•t Cll111n of St.·
It would ban-"
r~muk&ble If we hid
and
_,,..,1.1,
to
the nrorcemflll
ot
th•
control and lD&DUeJllllll. tb......C 11' ti••
LOul&, Mo. Dt. UIWn& t1tll• lh• .tollowtu
aot. la&d. n,. slnce God love. b.la world au4
Ch11rcb dl-lal>ll,bmtDt
1&•. It l1>&y be
buds
or 1'3' ~•tlons,
•••a tho1111h00111•
Incident at ftNl h111ij: ll• sa1d •bac Dr.
bll chlldteo. Thia rovel•tlon h.u gro,ed
ruterffUnr to atudf Ult el1i.n~ter .i,4 pro-4
of C.tboll"" • tlltt •Ill be-th~
Harperbd
ln
h!B
pockot
a
Slll',lll
al11111l·
Ill trutlltulnIn U1e put by Ila Sood
loi•thor with tb• 1>rovlato11
-.tblcb 11renuta
num 1ul><\cont4llll-ng radium. H• Cl.\l'rl-4 •lllon• ot lba1 ,._nt act ot ~latlon.
worko. Only good can produce good. Tile
coucernllllf it. In c•••ra~" wrt1or- lo &ll any -..ut acc\lmulatloa ot Ollurch ••lift
tt a.1 a put ot the trftLU).(.n' tor cane,u.
good muot be trut.
Therefore, tho bait
l,11j1!Jab
re,•Jew
hu
llld
lllll
AOibtq
mor•
1• tpec.lall1 olrt1'1l•e to th IIRrt,l'Ol)f
!tom which be wu sullerl"-!, Dr. Uarpet
....,.,.t be the t.ru.•t; aud "by their rrutta
lml'Ortallt eorlesl&atltallY bu oteurtid tn
Tb1 worllllll ot tba 1-•• M yat., hu sl •••
beld up lbe alumlDUlll lUhe nd aid.
- lllall ye JudJ;o them."
&uro~
1lnc•
the
&oformatloa.
00 OC<>l!JIODfor ,e.t10111 i:onDlet U~l
Ill
"We trout>la ouraelveo &bout tba 1bo111bt
B"t. caa we !oncer betlov• tile Blblo!
Counecttou
bot.-Mn
Churcb
1.114
sute
OU♦
lJO;rtlcular, &lid th•t ool)I 111""""lll
of m1rac1.. ; but t,.ero 1, a wlr.,-1• II<N
.Not• .note you~ OllU we believe a.bout tt!
to F'ran•e. with lbe excopUon of tbe l),let
~ountry illatrltta wb..,. th• -ltf
\lrt
but. .._n wo believe II! It ctalm1 to IHI i• a soll4 wltlltu a ooll,t, ~lll\,.loir Ilk-If
!)Orlod ol tha Rorntut!Oll, bu ""lated ror
•~laJi,
tguorant. an~ blind ud docll• •
throu.gll Jbe 101!~ "blcll co4•aiu1 It. •"~
the true word of (lod. "Tll,lls saith the
1.00 ,.....
Uut It. end IUl.t now CO!Jle- Ill t.\lheNlnoe to their Cburc.b. • 111 tuntl11g
l&klnll hundr•d• or Y••r• ,o -,.l)AL,~ Ila
Lord," i. Ill m-•
on ovory Paa•. It
]lOWOr. And l'et oome ol 11• II~vt b&d dl!ll- be'11ml!ll With iJai>uaQ, 19-0$. .la '"'m" over Cburcll l)tol)ettJ ~ 1"- ...,orablp a.
alto claim• that It .._n Point man to the
cm• bu put J.t, "Franca hi\& tal!o1>olllclt.i wct,uon•" the law pro,hled that u 111,t11•
rl&ht patll: "Wbern·llhal
•h•U • YOUD.I cuJty al>out believing tlat ~ wlrlt could
rell&lOII !O t1,e <loot &n<I,ai~tn, It all, lltd
\or, k t:&lt.eoID MCb ebut'tb of; llao ll<tloq
pua thl'Ollg)l clOIOll doors!"'
maa c1.. n .. bl• way? By t&klllll; lle.4
more than llll lt coul.J Ju•tll' •i&J"', baa
lnp and hll'Ulab.lwlthl-. dooN-<IU~
t l Ill au Ol'()tl1Uc1.l .,..umptloll l•r '" to
thereto MlCOrdh11to Illy -wrd." But men
bM It b<I IIODII."
li oaa111.. uck1, 11\analll, ~••ttu.... l.t, o.nla•
dogmatlcally &lie.rt thl.t mlraoiu ,tol•IO
10-daa, are oaylns that It c;an not lo~r
\\'1111• co1111<1Ctlon
1111.1
blthrlo
txllle\l
.,,.,u11, ate. Tbll ""'"'ed &I>. unu-ry
the order or natu.rt- -Inde-J, w~ &rt ~•
b6 bl!llev~
Tb11 need not dlalurb \ll.
i><>tWe<!ll
Chureh an\\ St&tt, &Ill! lb• iltau,
prm l1IQn, anO. ,.., 110\ ,rlaht&te.l 11or 4•
In• lo-daf mlraelu on •V>r>' a,cJ.
'O•
Many llave alway• Wd thl■, )'et the Bible
""" r..-ttre,1 and •uvported lb• c~u~
t•t •Ir.ii 11¥tba more •rn..i
Ud hldloal
mtracl• of i,ower 1• •• .;re:ai •' any otbar
ever llveo ■.11d trh1m~b1,
•
(b"1't
bu be<ellno on& State Oburcb u lD
frl•11dt of tilt blll, but wu urpd, for
th•t tartb hH ... .., Hue tberv C<lllltt In
1. It la dectar8jl, for one thing, that "the
England •nd <>ther wu,arl•
o4 llurope.
"'"'· ......... "" tho114or Ill ·~•-t•
'!fbO
modeni mao" C&D IIOt IOllC'r bell••· ID outlld• ~w•r Uld Chang .. ln IOtoe mJ"• Tbote ba,,. been four Cburcb" ta i'r&u.,.,
·-""
m,'Nll dlai-,l
to luleot OOllllder•
terloua 1''a.YU~ 't't-rr apr,141 ,r Ct'JlJuct
•lraclee. Thi■ l1 & PUNI ._Ullll)Uon. H ll
all
reeo~ul~od
an<\
•uo~luld
11¥
tba
r;o~or&•
.
atlou
ot
th&
Ob.uroh,
alld
•u
hlcorDOrt.led
and tbe whole nature of " 1na11; ud it
no more difficult to bell••• now tllU bruent l.11lt.t pro•lolon oC a oertai. 111-~r•
ral~•• In CU11cU1looto tbolr wt.ha
Tbl■
doea 1.blo, 100, wltboul In any aorr11e •lollt
tolore. Only our caretully nurtured akeptl•
or oud<>.,111ent!or 9"4 'l'hlll pl&ll ~ ta!• r .. turo wu tb• '-• PC>h,t hi w.bicb w•
ins •·tbe ~rder or ntturt" wltllln tbe bu
olom mak_ee•lb• dlllerenco. Whu we toolt
lsl•d llt1ot, the "COttcordat" Ill !J03, 'l'lleM law ealttd for 1)'1fll(tnl.l &lid r,llJlloal
11>atiaplril!
So Hume •11~ Ille modtrn
•~ It tro111the right •l•"•l!Olnt, the thou1l)t
four ChuttbM ILU Lb• Roma.n Cil.Ll\otle_.
th•
ta.c~t•rlq
th♦ 'PNOIDot.a.QJ tb• u:aot-,.
ptO(e!lll>n wtto tu\\one bh1 lolh'9l Yh1.~•
or mt.-aclea dOOli not offend th• lntallecl,
ltdoriuod, lbe Lutho.ra11, &lid t•• Jewlali
ar1 a11cl ••-tlas
and nPortlns
Oli the
bill ,-lly slv• to It Ill hlgb .. t satltfl.c, use unwarraoi..t &11uml)ti>11S1rbn tb11
S1UIISOtlll0.
At
tb
tho•
ot the p&lla&Se of
..
cred
,rtlcieo
wltllln.
do&m&Ucally ..-l't
that u.,,1-.d,,. ..re ltu_•
tloa. The mind of man bu •truuled
tht
act
th•
Roman
Catholic
Cbllrcb
wu
.llo~
If
thla
waa
a
11e..tlor
OHII
llll•
wrouch the ._ lO Aud oome unity IH>blo.4 poutblAI.
reee(\ In• an aon11al aom amo,nua.r to
rortunat~ !lotn h> U•• bU~ tile •lolut ...,
Ii>• outward duallam of matter al14 1plrlt.
Apln, llume Ud tbll,le •·bo qUOIAI him' over ••1 01111tllllont <>tdoU.aro. Tbe Prot,
•'-tali•• w •lui uecutlon "'"" •ot ~ ut,.
make a groUJ1dle11 atatemon, ,,..b,11 •b~
Now, ralndeo •how th•t theoe two thlnp
est11nl Church, In lloU.1 ol 11, MCt10111, terly eblldllb bul -lilOlll.
Tilt lnftam•
art ,owehow u.nde.t t..becout.rol ot On• wbo deetare ttat no amount ot t.:iU'llooy ..,.
about $ii0,000. aud th• SYD.AJlOII!-a-0m• 111abt•-olty,
..,Ith the coo11l-.nc., and
6$!abllsh the truth ot wlr,,o,ot, b-ust
atandl behind both.
nr.ooo.
lu ,01114• ....,. evu with U,e IM.l\amt11t. •f
Al .... e<>Uld<r the IUbJoct, two Qll..
thfQ!' "contradict axperl•n~~-" It tllla I•
Tbe dU<llil&IOno1 <be bill 111llle Jl'ttoch
lh•lr parlth prJ•ta, btlrrload..t the ciiurcb
Ilona <:<>nlrontu1: }'!Nil, O<luld God par- true thto •1t1tblq O<lCIUt111 lor 1ha flnll Cb&JD.berconllnu~ o.. r th,... IIIODtlle. It
<100111a11d Co\llbl lbe BUIit o41ctalo 'lfbO
torm a miracle T S<'Cond. w ollld he •nr
ume would IHI lncapabl• o( proor. 1 h
contaln.,t \wo 111&1.u
pr!o.c\pJn: 1. Ub<lrt;Y t1tdll.'fONd to <I<>
their dut:;. oalll.. lllell
-wao.t toT
powu or Lile X,r•y enauh•~ u1 lo ot ~uae.lt'Ut4! attd the -tree a:•rct•• Of •ortbl~n•, dl!IIJ>0.11.,.of toa11i,1.., 11tc FOr ..
through Ol)IIQU,u~tanc.,
would k tu ltd
OO(}U) 00D 1."uro.W A .wa.&·cut
1b ip: ~- Tba~ n• torm ot -..orahlp ahou14 bad lo be eml)lor•ct )u aome 111...._
Hd
out coIUPl•tel)' fQr ao"i one In a rutute c•n
Cerlf,)nty; Wlleu 11.. baa llUilted blma•ll
be OJIICIQJI)',~01111.bed, u.or ••l.rled, nor
tlooo ,. .. abed. ~tno.ua: Olhe.r 1nc111•ta. '<
tratlon "'~o had not thu, se,,n It, b<>o&UM<ouboldhed. Tbero. &ball be 110 payment tor
,by cri>&Un&• u.n.lveroe which he cu. not
•P-d
tl>•t ceri.tn •my ~ oali...
It bad 'nO\ ll()-11\fwllhl• ~,. OWD,as»e•l•-·
control
HumO'a •rcumecta ap.lnat mlrrettgfou1 pur-.
u~pl the 11&1montor
qn b7 lh• e.utllorltl• to atd llle eifll oQI,
We ,ow toollltl •11ch a poeltlo• ra. c)lapla{nl In Qo.blloh•pJtal& prl8oo<, •to.
ache ue th1tlU mc»t prontent.
They
.. ,,._ "'"'°""
Iii ohel'-declarl•I
UIIIJ
Teisllmo11r ot roll&blt ...,t.n_
1, Y&lld.
bav• beell su.,....rully
an1were<1. ...,,_
.All catMdral, cbun:heo, thaooa, Bl•b·
••.. uld eo, lllllter d<1w11tbe deor of thl
ere.n -lhO\llb. •• ma, »e-ver h•v• eXl)erl- ovo· pal..,. MIi m•ne.. ,.,,. docl&ra<l to
of U•eo. Ria araum.eut 111brief 1, that
bou
..
ol
their
Ood
•"
ll'or
\bl•
raalt otr•Mced the thl11SAabOut ~·ll!ch they leatltl',
tlllraclte vloti.te th• order 01 utUN;
11'1the l>ropert:t of lh• 814>\e, Tlla uoe. ot dlloboJlonc• to mt11t.ih or<lel'O tho.I'
bene<!,tbo.t ~ a,& ht>poaalble: ■.lld ap.lo., and th• IZl.l,..clea or th.& Bible art 11'1••11 he.-ov.r, ot ~11 buildlqa tor cbrch wnr,
"'"'' trled by coul'ta tnatt!at
Bul th•
that they co11tra.d.1Clupe,Jen<,t; hl!l>Qt. qu••tlo»• ot oldence.
ahlp W8' conoM-4 &ratultou,ty to t~
In
membare ot thcourt1, appo.rentlJ, •tr•
WtHtLD Q()D 'C_\'U a'TilT TO PCU'O&W .&.
poueoolon 1.t lhe llme o! adoptu,a th Ut.
lhat 110 amou11t Of te1Umon:r caa eat&bllsb
uud.,. tllo same •~• of Church 1¥'Wtr
¥UL~!
them. Both oJ th...
arcnm~ta
an
'!'bey are to be lian~od ov•r lo the cllarp
and Tlnually ..,quilted nd tu&tlOed lb&
We ukld, Coul~ God pedorm • 111.fracla? of '6rtllll
bc)dl .. , i,alted •-.,onihlO -11sround1-.
To au tbat a mlrade ,10,...,,.,t,iry offlce>a. All Ulla uclted
and we t.11<1
uked. Would he ••fl' not to1 tlom,,'' wblch att lo bold tile Qhurcll toadll
1&1•
order or aature, one would but
lb• pltbllc 11114bu oalle4 forth -10110.i.
to vi,w tile .object trom Ood'a &tandl)OIDt, Now tut
Ood. -wuu.ld ao d•1",
WI may
ana l'f'OVl<I•tor ne 111&.111t- ot rou• 4oci&r&tlOAIID tl,e \;blllllbel' or teslllaUOD
-.·ould hu• to •b,, as &r .. l u God, and have Jufer Crom tha (act th•t lb• mlrKl•t h~ lot14-.,vtee.
Th- auoclatlo111 u. to be
What
all l)()rt•ndl, pd '1b&L denJo()u deep underata11l1t111ot "the. order or na• performs a\..•aye hav• a moral ••<I 19lr,
totllled, on• !or """h patltll., and will
m,nta lll&Y 71( IUIIO, 1, • WloU• qu ..
lltlal aim. Ood·■ mlro.c\,. are llot viol-.
tllle." lndNd, ....... lllUIY thlaa wlthlu
paer.111 be compo,oed or Ja1m<11j, f11 I.he
11011. 'rha l&klns or 11M tnveDtortu 11
..
the Um.Ila of our owa up,.i,,,_
that OJI· lion.a ot order; rath•r dq they •••• !\an
-• ot olllu eocl&&tutlO&lbuUdllaCI, -b
JlO!f about all bMll .-mgllalled.
But hi
able us to &r&\la ~ •n.ioa how God for- tllell· objoct to ..-iore the order -. hlcll U Blah-•
pai-.
lll&AOM, Nmlaari•,
a l&rser ud ...,,.. ....,.,..i
QlMJC'lIha 111
11111111
perform a mlraclt wltbout Y!Olo.Uns m1a'I al• w marred, aad tllna to lead
ut.llOII would _.,
to be .......
I[ ,. u,.
-·
tlltlr '"" .... abOllld OOIIUaUt .. It
tbt order ·of nature. 'l'ab, f<Jr example, ,nan ba,lt; Into ulya\loo aad truth. Aud
aow ta tor a •J>""IJI~ oerlod Att.v tbat
1llabl ""d luu1nl•
111arter of ta.. In••
the watch wbkll l hold lo. mt band.. Tllo '" mlnclOI or tile Blbl.6 are tet&bllthed
they •••• ,,l to the State, but ,,., "" let
tOrJto IUC!i 4eJwlca O( Jt.W la ...... Whal
¥ -relJ
by raj11bl.6 eye wltD-•
u to tli• "wor4hlll a.QOl'Jt.tlon.a.• Thli8& ..
Ol'¢OI' o( Its 11all!re la to, the worilJI within
ailght IUll be HPactt4 oll tll• lll'rl el th.I
other ~to 1)1 llWtOQ'. TIie w11- .... 1at1011a are prolitbll-.1 from .....i11•11 uclt&ble ""4 Ull.-Ol>IPlf
It to oeod the handii .aro1tllcl,
loft (ti .u:, et U>•
AtTo\>f tbt
CAN WE STIU

8BLIEVII THE IIIBLE>

•T .JO.ll!I WO~

rlcht.;

ffti._~.
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n

r-
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llllal U. HOC.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND THE

s

WAY.

Ud OD I.ht part ot the """1, Ir
colllalom uoul4 art.. DION 11C11l
.. ud OD
w-~bUer 41iektlou, u between Chureb
Cblltdl,

rualeVOINOt&a la S&tu. JOll$t
baa D~
-tecl
to. Paote. Ill.,.. WU
pla. Ji• .SO- -4
-.rt •ri bM a IIUll\o,....,_
blm In our llellalt. ,,..,.. la DO a "et.II" ~ tbt -tt.W.
of i<U ttlL
ber o( 0011,..-- about llna.
1.;.
A111,
lt,-It
rt.llltd
al-tall
.i.,_ Wit
•ct Ill Ille ~ o( bUID&IIlllaior7 ll a_, ('ul:
,.WIIINll11.IO l or- looked 01" a a1t.· lor a lut~
m.llto!ott.
..,,4 StatA.
"· o. 11'.
w@Ume tht..11tba.t In •II.lob God&l>PM-Nd datn.t
& P~.
~ u -u~
II IP<'•k
'!'be'
deadly
clb11t.t•
ta-1
~iU'l,flllC,
FIONll""- ltal.7.
In Ille GUii. aad puaed through Ill.I luunan
11\e truth tu Obrlot lll>dU. .11ot).a -.i>tr
•nd •• W®.der: bow ,.. will •k 1,t1i..
eJQ>erlen- •-»t aln. ft114\mlled the ad• l)( th• O.atn.. ~ r.ltll &Dd-lt:r'' (l 'l'lm.
to do th♦ wntk \het l.bould II<! done be.-.;
WHAT AIIOUT SATAN?
I """ -1,nted
Vtrtt.rJ' o( aoula Ill , .. <l' COilftlcl and N>- u. n. >.pita: •·Wli_,.to
Alltl- !0.-Had a ,;ood m•UJI& Ill Job.'11
a proaehor aod m ._u.
ond a t...i.v or C~l.
•T .JOlU( T. n"....a:t,._
• aloe, c,(lrlpt .lnalldl,._,
tur....i a Vlct0r tried a11,ttrue to tile rlpt
lbt QoatlJ•·• (I Tllll. I. 11}. r.oa UI•
la 'l')li. a ,..,ha.. lh '"""-• .. .--i
111011.eoe- ot t,be 1l'ONI,wt -Id
Ila••
bt..114or tbt ma,.ty
011 111c11.,
wMff '"lit
abu'H
we ...
Paul 1l'U ..Ol'data•» a Jolla
lA.....It
wan
°"'"'1111"1
wltll
, .. ""•
an ~ Ud t. lMcllw If hill
,,,.r lhetll to .,,.,i., tn~IOD
tor ...... p~b..-,
a 100d dal or nap..,t tor the dt..U. B•
-le
-.ad ltno• Juat bow to tilt U,o -•
............. ~ ri.-... t9M:hN to '"l)(»tlo,Ill•
I.or or all ~r
heatllenl.111•ul)tntlll.Ou.
Illa mtrlt o( belll.s ten:1.blt l)tr'- 11 Oollath'o defeat by Ila-rid •u lbe def-.\
wu be •l)&ratell a-cci, th1111i:
to w.111@ Tb•re AN .. .. =be• who -btN
to lL~W
1la1ant t.o rnln the IOU1' ot men. Tlleo,
o! lb• l'lllll~ln•, ao WU the -t
ot Satan
bo "" ONl&lnecl- Y• .... .ii., t-•
W• called on \WO Olbor Chrtatlo.11.1~II.
be la tNlllOlld0~
pomrt\lL
He
ltlg wu 11..,.._,. to a,. •ork to wll.1<111 God.
by oor dlVlae Lord llle 'fic\My ot buwlll•
...
~ J.l.-W• ll&de tlnwell
to
lll•Cbti.
ll&t an &11geUc.alth11ucb a bacl-ugeUc, ,.,.
It? tor all time. Tl\u 11 our tllc<>ut:ae► • hOJwa.t-ted.
tlana ..... aftet bobl-.
WIil, tb." llltl•
13. Tb& Lor<! told Anulaa tbU be (Slutl)
ture. He la RMrhUm&ll, and ther1:tON too mint to l\sbl .. u. "I<1 that ... bl-1(
tban two ....it&. .W• Ila ,e 'tQ1ll. &lid
'taa "a ell~to-•
lllt......., lie- WOtt
lllclt tor earrten. Tam w u uc..ilq
1troq for 1:u:a&lded
man..•
ball>. 011•....i. ~ li>Jl!pted. lie ta able &loo r...._tll<r Genlll• and ll1ap and I.be ellllh•t1
•urdu. bul njolla lll• eon-SO..
.i,.
or 11t1161"(A<ila 1,1. 16).
l)r!D•
All tl>la we believe to be true, ud .., .. ..,
to suecw lb.•• tbat a.re t1.11111tt4.•
le, tho artenooa -.., """°b..t Dt.T N.tlll,a'll
<IJ»o ot "to the J- Ara" waa •• oome IDto aeblal toocb with Ult 4.-.ll'
1)1,ace;
he
la
aootbw
Chr1attu,
a..i wu
.A •LM pnpat la lo kilo• th
-..'Ith Ute ort,mal ~tloo
or U>• 0ta11Cllt bf lRl>oqa.11 U\d cu,e llome to
Ill tho attempt to reolsi aln In the tho..._
olnn,gtb. of lbe
Ille oountr, be ll••
l>tl (.Act,, I. 8 and UL ZI, ff), Aa PILul 1"M
1>rtach
tu.
hie
peoplt.
We
llllll
quit.ii a
aod tormo In wlilcb It .-Ila
tb.e tool,, 11't 111,Ill WOOda.brldpo, rhen, I? CfOl)t a•d • "cb-D Y-1" to tb• cl\Ud..... of Iarad,
work. a llttt" ollilPtl aod Qulll! • number
lr.t (Mio Ix. ~/lun> b,- ~rle.11co
that be ta a torce to
8\1,Ppllea.or all klutie. It. turU!cauou. Ul• it.. b<rpn tilt. wle&n>ln• to r•d lb• Bible. A 0111..r. """
Thi•
'll'Ork
~ cont11>11ed
wltl>.
tb<1
l1>1<• uDlll
be •ery ttr!Outl7 'rtel(011ed wltll.
•bu1Mlter aod equipment ot Ila ooldlera. th .. time ... llllcl hltn at ADtlooll (Ac1;0J.lll. ltad lieoome lnt..oi:-t..i aud wu i.&ni!AsR• i>-llled
ua Willi • COit.i... a lb.&lllL•
Tbe moment •• IOte alpt of tbe raet l<11ow1111
•••II. tl.cla, be call mo.-. lntellll-3). Slud:r lb• blat01'7. n la •ortb. -o«.nnc tor our -.Wt. Daa,t(la._ bolne 111
or -.ttoa
o( -mao..
cenuy pr,,pere to moet Mm In battle. We lb.all altber..i•~•
I.bat God i. a penon evorr,rben P.-llt,
Ila
H.
Tb•
Lord
~ to Saul 14 --,,,1111t,·•a ... ., beallllt\tl l)l&Ot I.II U,. -t.
...i111 and tno"1.q all tl>lap aod lo•log-- are not tcnorant ot Satan·• 4.-.lalld. lllm ••• n,t..tac« u4 a -wtu,-• (Acta u,J.
bu mlll)' telcla &ad a number or Cllrllltlu
1:, lot-led
Ill all 011r&th.In, that momen~ hence .r~1 tb• n~ of ''lb• wllole &l'lllOror: 16-tl). A.!ter lll'Md>I._.t.t Qo.mucus, tb<lll tollow....._ Otker Cbrlatlall llo,-; b4l.l'lnl
ot our arrlul. c&m• aad we liad • 'fflt7
lO 1otUalem (Acta I.it. K). Wl\ll•
tl>e """e,,
o( wt rellcloll. begin to -deo,
God" tbat "• ma:, be ,.able to quench &II lie,._
bl-d
llm11,aod W♦ 11611.,...o
God blet11-.\ It
Al Jeru...iem U>e Li>rd t.J)pet.N!J, to Plull
th& lier, dartt ~t t,116wicked 01>4,
h
Tblll.
... ·lott,regt ID pra1•• ""d ..... slo• to
to \be COOIIot Ulelt to"la.
In
& lrlll('O &Qdtold blm to "~t:
t
•Ill
obe:, 0011&Cle1u,e.
llut tr 1 feOOl!Ul•oGod u
"be eob<>t,be "1&1tnt: becau1e 10ur a,h..,. MIid ll\ee far be""'° UIIW Ille, GenlJlH''
J\~I. it.-W-e 11>11\tIha da:, l.11I.be kraal,
a pereon, keep abarpty hofore my mind Ult oary the 4 .. 11u a ~ ilOQ ntketh
(Acta ull. !Nl).
Not.: lttr• la Uit o&ll llad A D>Mtlll&l.u tb• o.tlll.fair, alt4 (lod
aod tb.e l.,or<l 9'18 "l ,r\U MIid lb..," Pill!
tact tbat "TbOtl God -•t
me,• "lrno•fft
about, seelclnc wllom be ma, .S.Tour.•
l>l......i 8"" S'l!-0
It> lllo l>J'NQhlna-ot
...
d
llar'Oabu
1I09r
rel>orJI
to A,itlocb (AC\a
lba Word.
•
m:, dOWl)Jlltllngand mine Ul)rlalnc &lid unTbe GOil:, Mnt .... , to deal wltb Satan
xll. 111). Now .,tb.e LoN. -se»arate JIit
JI.II&>
u.-we
p,-rec1
u, ao Oil. !!om•
dtrstandest m,, l.bOIICb.la.tar oil," ..,4 tbal
It to nalal blm. AQd Ille oil!:, way to ... 'l.l&rll&blll and S&urror tb.ework wia-u,ito
ot th• be>)-.1ibo ltad rono,...su until 11,0,r
"llke a.s a tatber pltletb bit children, to
sin b lm la to 1111our bearts Wlth lb• Spirit
I ho.re oallecl lb.em'" IAi,t!I xiii. 13). What
lllrtled b&<lt l.<) tbtlt b<>m-. Dlck and
I.lie Lord pltletb thom that fear bllll." and and power ot him. ·wbo o-vercanie Satan tor
'l.'om ottettd to llC!.11>
ua )IQlil •• il<>lllc.1
c•t
•-~!,":.,:.!-lto
Ill all.
an my 1>0wer1ot body and toul wlll rite
ot ~~• carrion
.A. atrons Cbrltltlau boJ
tle"t No. »ut to wort< aa '"a p.--cnor,
who bad oomo.lo i .. ua llilped to Ct.trJ our
u» to love, .. "., o~y blm,
Satan'• home l• In d..,-kne11; Chrlot'I
.. ,. 11>00iU6and a t-b.et
&lllOllCtbii Uan•
(oodi aµd piloted U1 to T<ln,3 llab.O.U>b&'I
Apln, whenever ,..o b<!g1n to think ot ls to light e!N'Qal. Satan tean down, 111...," llePtra<e them Imm ,rutf
l'toltl
wonr am one tb.e J.,,.. "to the ..,.0,11" place. II& •u from Bro. t.lunaa'• achoo!
$&tao u 1n.ere1.7ao lnftuellce, • p0wer tbat
Christ blllhb Uf> character.
Salin rtlDa.
Ho
..... .,.,. tl>e Ge.u1...
"A.114Wh... th~ b&cl at Roodoport. Wo orr1vod al •u-t.
worlal of un.rlghteou.ni-.
we tlackeo our
Jeaos .. ,.._ un .. 1,t tbe de.II &Ddho .UI
CUldpnj•ed and la1d lbalr ltanda OD ,..,.. tlfay, b\ll a runaer _., 1,..,..p, him.
ellorla to reolst bhn. But clot.be him W'llb 1\ee from you.• Comt to JMU&. l:fe 11 fallled
\Vo
found
bllll
a
llile
I0llow
and
tbe
!MO>lll•
t.l\.ecnlhtY ND.t them ••a,~•• hSo .th•.r •
In ru .-..~i.
1-nalll.Y,
u.od•ratand th&\ he la au lo• "able to k••P you from fallkl« &lid to p,...
101111o1n,
rortb °IQ'tbe Rot, l!J)lrlt 49parlA>d arouu~ hlm mueb h•t-ted
It I• n~ <lllllcult to 0011•1110.tb• llilll3 and•>· What dlu
dlvldual ...Ith mli,,d, heart bd wm. that
unt "'" faultlNI before th<> pre11ence nr UOlOS.-lunc:I&"(1.lb•l tht a, ...11of lll• twine la not eoOl1tw
tho
Lnrcl
813
~WOllld
do?
"'$4Nld
them."
be la p0werl'ul, CUlllllllJ, mallcloua, and
M• ,:Jory with oi<ceedlnr Jo1.•
100<!, Ont ot <!Ur bot• bod Jleldod -., t&r
Wllat did Stmooll, Luollli and ~nean do!
that he It •uverllum~. and YOU wlll MtrlD
,_. -==..,,..,,..
S..Ud thou, t.,.&Y, Wllat wu don• by tbt
more. e,11ercetleall.7 to defend t•u-11
Holy
8J•lrlt?
1:l,ey
w,
..
-t
torth.
W"I
TtlE SEPAIIATION 01' SAUL IJNTO HIS
llla.oly lo J>a1a
tbrou,u tbe !>0111\try.
ll• told
,lid S.U.t and B~.....
dot ''.Departed."
a&&loot bb ..-11
.. and a,nlNA.
APOSTLESHIP
burr, lor abOal .ball
I~. Now fOllow Paul tbnllllb tblo cba1>- bll J>l• Ill a S-t
Tho Bible mat• It plain that tbt devil
Und~r the abo,·eb""dlnc In C. L.•W. <>l tet, to ve,.. 48. aad ._.. l,Jm ...,,
"It
i>rtc,e. tbeo 1.,11
aot
It " pertoll. Ho It lllrened by our .Lord ~fJy :! l()tMlll.ta •" a,·tlcl• from Bro, J. &
bul be leaNNI th&l ba bad <IOU
wu n-•1
tbat Ille Wot<Iot God •b1111I~ at 11',0QI In lakll\C Jnl>t\07 r11r .... \IIICl.. )I
to • atronc man armed, dfltendlnc bit We.II· ThOUll)J'OI) Dy al,)OOlalN'QllUl, Wllb. brotbft™ bava ,poken to 70\l <Jt,.,.,1, bUI
turnlabed and· beauUt11U1 OJ11ame11tedpal- trly love for Oro, 1'. and the re"'lor, or 1111r _, .... 1• put ~ trot,, 1011. aud JUdJle you... b<latl, We 1114nol try to doaUen hi• bla own
""I""'" unwortby of •••rluttu,
llr~. lo, w• 11¢1... CO.\lilt ltCt bllll t<) follow 111>
ac. acaln•t ,11 attacll.a. Tbat palact 1, tho 1•11,{lfr,bu~ with hlcber ·reNd tor ''lb•
«)I\V\CIIOWO.
turn to the Qentll-."
hlll>lau body, and the letlMlt ot tut palate
truth," I l!llb(ll.lt tb1t tollowlur;
Th~ 1dl• (tf •lt.bd ';OtdtJa" or U\&kll.,ail
A••·
muvtd OD ...... ,. t,Ucj 111.aa•
11 I.be lOll!_ But Satan ponl)'(>la th tenant
• &OOdda:r'• march, but tou11d ao rOOd.
1. Th• "<ll'I¢ to be doue he,. ( \,11 xiii. •pc,otle'· i. fQNl,ril t.o ·Acta XIIL l·S.. It
• u eloipJ,y a ' 0<tP&ralt• ll'olll ..,ork &tD<llll W• c&mo. to lbe hom• •t anotber Ohr.
and th.._ oontrola tbo ~ )rt IIU
l-3; w.. 1epat111edrot the work whereu1tto the
·i.- tot. llke work amoq tll• OenUla.
tlan boy. He ll~ed Ill th• lllldtt oC •
pulled dow-n the bllnda to k*P out tht
tll• Hol.r Spirit ..bad c,all"1 tbtm."
A -..otk to wli1dl h,ul bad bMu botll ••.,._ dTOtlCbl-euldtou dlalrlct and could '1ft
llsbt ot truth, lie bu dMJU<ld tbe ma.ster
:. A mu mai· be aeparated !Nm a ...,rk
d•ln..i• and ''called" befe1re be 'll'fDL from
u• no fOOd, Dlu ud Tom. full of sne<t
J1'ru,..lom to /1.nUoch.
J, 0. Olovor,
or I.be b.ousa by Illa d""+ptloo• aod !lea. anto)4l' <me l)<!OIJI~.to IL like I\Qrk among
~nd i;,ouran, ltol't In aoo,t..»,!rli.. TII.-,,
P, S -Slnct Wrl\l<I( lb• abov~ r ))av1 1'0- ~ • f•w .... , ot <IOtll&11.dparclled It In ...
Themore. llatan control• \be pai..c,.. Tilt
••Ollle.r ll(lOl)l<!.
•~ltl!(! 'l'h• C. l,.•W, ot the :~th, in whlcll
3. II I.le Ill --~ i-b~r•
bef'oro tile ,e_pata• al))l<.irc a11Qth~r tlrM-«11111110:t.rt1"•. 11) old broteu PQl, 1111toblq It out boton It
twaot al>d bl• .. "&Illa do 111,bJddlnc. So
t[Qll, anll IOM!bln1:Ii na...-,r
to tb8 •c- whtnb aro a r.-., thlairo n.,.u.,. &1.l•nttuo; "'"' r11r11 .,,,,um'ld tbro11tlh, lalkllllf oal
lhOfOU&'.bl7la un......,era1e man uoder lbt
tlt.. wbll• and ll&J/tllll tb•t wore
com!lJlabln&'or the >\'Ork 1uno».r 1ne l)<!Ol)le bUI thl.t I• Ion& enougll tor on• limo. I am
i>O""' of the nil Ollt.
10 whom ho b ,...._t. th,u we may ••P<'Ct ba~ly Able to alt Ut>-Attor • eeveN attack auldlera and eou1d not arumblt at tbt tar..
Au&- n.-we
mo•.t 011,all of t1a llua•
Tb• Scriptural Npreeentstlo,..
or lb.la the one seftl to be Ptealebt\\11u ··a te...i>er" or
malaria. __ .,.....,.._._.
J. C. O.•
,,,.
Wall,lli.1 111,_
-cl. with IIOlblnc
as be wollnueo the l'Orlt.
mall(D power make ll clear I.bat be It di•·
to eaL taket th• llea,t out or a man, W•
•· Sp<,clR!ct(ta or power,, .,, ... lx!ato~·ed
MISSIONARY WOIIK IN SOUTH
bol1cally Intelligent. cuonlacly abnwd and
. (Oil VUJ' IOr(J !Or tb~ b<))la. .. tllq Wert
nr
--1a,-ln,1on or 11,.,.da... but no ou. ltl the
AFRICA,
r&t&l17mallclou, lo bl• alts.cka upoo tbt
•ll h$11vlly load-1 411d buo117. l U)-1
al>l!eu•.e o! all ap0stl11 oould i><'4low the
girt& or ll<)Wot,
Aug, 16.-'Early In lbo moraine we qt
Tor,, lf b~ w.. b~•-•1; II• aald: ~no _.
\ clllldrea of men.
pit p~ hun,rry -..b,11 tbo:r ar• cm th•
II. Phlllµ wro1111bt
'sign• and wo1t-ler, In
llortonr,
be la a 1uporhum&11 pw,on,
oui ror Monn! •Pin -to Join t!M. Swan·
S..marla, r0t he wa,; not lo avo;Ue (Act,,
ino••t"
"No; J.t la only when U,ey take
oon. O~r ~o,npao.:, lncre....i,
Dutllll tho
He CAIi be more. lntelllce11l than llllll,
\Ill 13.l
lln>.t 14>tblult about ll tbU tb•Y .......
moN ahrew-d, mo~ cwilLlu,r aud m~ m.a•
nl1ht • Chrl•Ua.n bf Ibo ~m• of Johll!•
,J. AIIJ,<11cJhPblllP e<>Uld..,ork n1lrules,,
cry," .&,\ t P.111.we ,_.bed a cltl.tr,
781 not baVllll p-,t ln the al>OOilleohlp,ht
oee !<Jlhul a,rrlYed. l:lt bad follo••d m,
kraal, w h•r-e ... olM.alDCld
-1 food U4
Uclout. He aqellc p0wero, but
n<>t --1ay balhl 011 &ucl bllll\OW th• abolll fttty <1.rably toll .. th• clay betoro,
tO,C,,l Iii• troubl•
ol lb.• lll lb•
•llb thp0wen barn~
nermon
to roul4
girt• o( lb• Hot:, Splrtt.••
event~ •• ~O<l
Jo.l's p\111)1>.I oalJ.t
the aervl..,. ot eTll.
11>1-d .. , ll• lll&d• a t,oo
t. Th~ ldOII ol 1'!.liulMt being an &J,l()ttl• IU)d. bntq
tU -blo pl... 1<b-.i 1 WU In the 11<>1ll\tr1
"To do aught COOdnever wl)l be our laalt, wbllt "cla ... d w\tb t,aehOfll.'' •et<!• b11\a t\R>,.. w1,1k In one. It wu l n.r, hard
t,..o Y••ra &&"O. lie liad left for Johan11•
•hl~ ,r14\l"4S i.,; •x-t~
ltM,lt,
<I&)'• wa1•, ~ut II.laheart WU t\111&lid llf
blltll 1•9 dtfl t,,,{ore oor arr11al
Wil
But ever to do Ill .our tole delh1bt."
8, T~ ldl!II>of Slqu•<>n,Lurlut •M lllo.11. want"'1 to tsllr wltb, tbe iulMlont.rlea. oo
wore made we~oille 011<1
ola:,ed o-nr nlibt
I.a :lillllon'• oonoeplloa- o( Ball.D'a cr-eed aod. eall •eoa,ntlnt 81ml frol!I t-1l•rt
U •a h4 did not consider dlalano-.
A~ dart
Tb• aelt-delllal and bardtb)Jlll tbal m1111
t•a,,ber'' u torehrn to ll,e. l'tro<I).
Procram.
•• NJll<'blld tonnt.
Bro l!w&11M1n
., .. a
amonc tb• .... beo.ritl•for lhl Nb
•• The th- 'll'hO told hll.1'dl o& S.ul aM
bit urlouo. .. l lwl. lllren on• more d&T ot •arrrta.1 Ule ""1>'11 u. all torut. ahouM
8-• ta tbe oomma11tt.r-lo-eblel 0( the Bt.rna....,.
won llC>t lll>OIIO.. and aa aueb lban 1 lntt.ndtcl.
pro,oh n. to -t♦r Ion Ill.ii pool '"'rll&.
arm:, or .. u 01>1rtta.''tit• pneralmllllo u<I
rout~ "tlot l>,UljlitMt ~the alg,\I "' •• Auir tT.-W•
b.ad anotber 1numew
Ir lh17 can do It to P•O-l•
U imPtr11•··-boat.., cltui.
t1111oh11pu" ot tbe wllole r-et1nne or lllterIll• (JoY♦l!llOf', nd b.e l)N>mllcld. ut 1'11 t,e( ,,._,.,
mu~b more aliouM •• be
JO. Tb• ISIAI.Iof au -ti•
wue noc.to with
uJ tur!ea I.lid demona, Therefore Satan la
uala(an..
In the W<>rk.~t wlalled lb.al
-•OWi
ln prc>clah:t1ln11
• full "'°pol to
oo .m.a.nlfea~ ln lh use of tnlrocla-wor•all DAIIOIII,
:F. M. M<:Calall.
we t""~b the n11Uw,o Port.usu- With tl!•lr
IIION tbl.D ui t<l\111for uulded man ud
1"'1'31fts (Ir 1>0w•r-oo 1'>!¥'b•• ln tM po,._
1u•1•1&•· We nturood tot, ln tile
~ enter aod d-U
the Pll""" of b.lt ~• or aulhorlt)' to Mli>w tb• firi..
Tl>• o"'1l
e,•enl~
ud w-•r♦ .-dy lo• ou~ matt.
OPII/M Tll,\DB IN THl PHILIPPINES,
m&llbOOdafter h&TID~ bound ·111.itoul Ill key• <>rthe ltln1do~ b<>lonpd to lb.• •Auf 18-Tbl• momln11 a womau Ct.n\e
1tl0$.l>lp. Pall.I COUid""" to lb• <buttb at
Th• Pblltpp!ne eo_,_
...._. aoou1
lettera •tronpr tbaJl ltOII.
Mlut...i Ill- Mtllll uke<l It 1 ·CiH-lnth, "'l'flllJ th• .iat,s ot an apoetle &nd
to • law u11der ••tell lb• ~ wouto
DIHd bel' Twu. .,...... i,.tore, ·Ill tbl•
Mon,over, S&t&a dow b.11 deatructl ..
,..,,.,, wrought amon.- 1ou lo all petl•ll"'
bCI.->Id to Ill• Clllll- ~, IIC.dea'COIJ0l.z1,
1-nt
wltb
Mllnl
lo-an
loaDt
work In tho IIOUIIof -n
aot b:, oat·
la s~
and wc,ad.,o and Qllcllty df'Od>. woman -.,oo ta( oo.th~ rhtr baDlr.1,)ollh,1&' l,ut lbo oppoalµOD reaulted tn II more llto-..
!ult, bY tbe l'alr an<1 bonorable meaa.a of For '1'.hat 1• It ... .._111 YO w•r• lnt~rlor to Into the -le•
ou,,
at11d7 of u.. ,ubJect, •ltb lb♦ ... llll
conttaua}ly.
We
tried
to
Other •h1m:ll•"• 11 Cot. xii. 11, lSI. Nuiaat a law i,atlVl!ed al'tctr the poltet ol
0P"D 'batUo, u two armies face one aa- Jtteto\ls mc>ml>erwor tho c',orlntb cltur,-11 talk with lier mii all Ill Yaln, an<l when
tb• Jal)&lleoe la J'o.rm- bu bHD -·
-.·e llHlt to )>l't.Y ,ot lier •It• A-.! down the
otbtr upon an ope11 11eld, b.ut rat.her 11• M<l tnlraeJc,,w1>r-lllg P')wer ot gttt• (t Oor
Tb.•
trallle ,rill bCIa IIOHrnmut 11100.-1,
river.
'J'O'd&Y
obe
creeta
ua
tlotbecl
Ju.
her
tn ambuab aa.4 1po-lnp 111>011
bis toe wll.ea ltll. 6-11) Yet th•1 w.,. not ppo,atJ• a.ncl l'lr.bl l>lhld. Sbo tella ... •be renwobera
~• t•o ,.,.,
•fl<lr •bteb tu JmportatlQn
,ould
nol
•how
lb~
al~
or
an
al)OOtla,
u
tbe latter IS Qlf liJa SU&rd. .NQt 111t0111td
our
1>ruie1S
tor
Iler
and
tll.at
J•ua
ba4
ae4
•le
ot U:.eclf\ll •Ill bo .-1ull11 JP,O,
ln lb.1' cue of Pllllltl ln -rla.
arc,,ment ud plaiD. uutb d.- he tura mu
....
,..i
bor.
Mtllll
tblau
tbla
b..Uti
bu
blbll..i.,
e1.t:•p1
for aedld.11&1 pu,_.
1t. Ollr JnQd Bro. 1\ ntbff •·aoalc• tua•
Durlq tbt two ,_,. tbt Oo,,_mm
ma1 :
.-n,
llall)&d In C<ll&YIDCIIII Ibo b•lh•
aad wom.. frOm tbo paU,. of Yirtlle, 11111 al -•
ot lbt brelllren ..., .. ot U,rit
Nil
to
11.........
u .. wllo baT• llecGtll<t
1.epe;nt1t ••
or
lll•
ol
the
Cbrlltlaa'•
God.
o~
of
~"ontato:·
.._JlPOlat''
and
•
by decelt, llllareP.--ttUon
1114 trlchr),.
Wt
•oYtd
ou..
reaclted
Jollll
OUN'•
llabJtuM,
aod
wbo
&N
clamlll!hlll.a
and
&11I !Ike unltv I will "It¥ Bro. llowe at its.rt Jobll llu ,teld,td to Satan
elld lie <'&Jl """ tll- ..-ta Willi lUDerbaJll&ll lNI
,ninnted
rrona llol&~ olllqe di1<1n1 Ult
T. u to lb- •onlt. Now, It 11• ean 1...,,,
pciwer.
'
eu~
lo
,
..
twy
Illa
OOllf
....
but
It
t1t11• tbet bold •u~ll Ueti>H.
are ltal"O!I),.. what Paul W"4 O<.dallled to be. tbG
ht 11<1perba.mt.aly~,
u4 euulllll7
lnl lllOiul 1-nt
ft-om J•pq.-lh.
we ea11 be&tn to le&nl what .Paul ••4 U..,.. tac Utl ~ d ......... lned to anllsbl•• lll;a -

n..
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AND 'rHE

WAY,

•

_,,...,, out &mOIIJ Ulo -1•.
t .. ould
• A SONG OP REST.
la ttull nolgb.botbOOII.tb•l• ...~ ...m be
19 to the Clts &Plll lt I li&d work lbue
ar DA.lfCII &. -~.
a.a.
Mb> .-i,1&bl• to Go«. 11:ootlTaot et 1M
lbat would allord. .,.. gratv
Ol>-tvnlllw
~P
ol EkMIcu llitl•tt-•
to •1 tYo
4 llttJ• ...,
ea•• to .. la t:M IIJ&lt.
th•a •III &IL l bd tllat I can 11.-e
~ treud.•
.,_.
Mlid ..
wtt.• ptp ot
,..,,o caa att•d
•tu
._
__
_
tl9'
..,.,rlaoi
Ln
1111,
1illg
pmto Uo4
In
CtoRnl&le
to,
about
ro'o-Oilrtlo
......
t
lllallt:
ud •co•II
0U1<,r: n,o ..,. -.t
tall in the ell:,,. Y Inlow \II& -.i.e,
Ybt>
&,rlp1t1"" to ~ Olio.... etll()' oaeb. <>thet
ht--,rrac.;
tblnQ l - YTOU !>11.Ill.. matter '\\'Ill not
Uli.Ort eat!> Olb,ot to lo .. &ad good wo.....:
do U ID&DT 0( th""' •re dol,111, Ele 11 a
Two can tt,,,a _u..,.
th•" 11
ro1,er\t:, .,.11
"""' -u..
ca ... •
tlocer,,, "1t•-.:rlllclng mu, "'14 wortbr ~f
lltY bl' u tb~ '"" l'Nlt,1>11.W,Two...., •t.
'I'll• •lpttaca
.. cam• l1llll'lac: to -, hart,
t•n,.
up<,n
the
ownmunJon
or
U.• l,o,lJ and
auc,port; b4&t It thf> b.-.thren
lfbat
Mattu u.. 4&1"•_w,_
""' 1,- on:
ll>OOdot th~ LoN ud upoa t~ ...... 1.. ot
t •••bl.r uke4: wa. Nat mi. Wr4 t-t ...,
I lrnow &boot 1be """ti,_
ot IIOme they
h poar IUI 1141•'4 Mt.e.,
--• .,...,,
WOllld Dot !>ell>lo ouppon ... cb parultea.
And U Ill •b7 <0at111nalt;ttli.e"" aN two,
nn or_ .. ,,..........
GlBolJ Writ,
Tllq •.,Ill ta1 I am wrtUua lbll tllro"tll
o, mo,.. thu two, wbo ~i.d out In
O'ff wkldt. God'• a-.,ea. co aMi tro do an;
aJT8 'lat A UC:it.
Cll•l•t..
tU, •boukl <lo llllfl. ana lb.ll7 Wilt
jo&lw-r. I am wl.lltng to, Oo4 to decide
Be SIT'etll .-p
••• llll t•• bltt.knt IIJSllt.,
1)11ll6ld to Ill\ -\Int
ID.th• ~ Of. J11itsKool
Kr-.
Rod-,
v.,_
t.
1904.
\bat
.ma.tt..-.
W.
J.
Brown.
Tbat btlac 1- j&dt!d qttlt•
••Ht
•• 1..-,;
mtot tt l~..,.. DOIIOCt tbl4,
Nothing like ~Ill a ~ll•U~•. anaI &&,
87 Pl'ftl'
IUUI -.-pplleaUoQ. ----e nta•Nt·
Llnt<>11.Ind,, !Ila, 30,
Je!l\18 ~u oalt!_,~!IOPI W9 or.t o( b.11~
.. oopl... a huttllred dollal'I almpts bf
To Hllll o·• wit.om fOIII htlned
ma7 n.t;
Ind dr\D)< Ill bl• ~ltb.- la Do Ura In
b<,lq
aatart.
8ro,
SIIVtrtl,
at
'th• bl& ·••t.
Tbt nu\U.UD6 a.nu IM:aMUl tbee ,~ ..
The rollowlng. publl6bed In " Lat Vei:u
'11 In ~•Ins lb• <'<ltn.mUl\l<>D
.• h• 1bo••
o«~ra '100 ID cold ror • &rtptijr. autborW._, atnul,
tka, 000,, llMrt. wQ l'e1Dq trt
loll ll,a 1.,.r ts blo -,.
an,! tile mlt ot
lzln,; lpTlaklr,... for blvtlotn.
(N. ~.) pt.pot during a oodtt:, •re•l.,.t"
To a.n,- tht w'1dl. aoae •"14 oa lM-1 plu•l
tllo dn-. or ooa1♦ata ot the cup. le 'I•
Pl-•
turn to the llllrl\ <tPlttlt ol l'tttr,
malt•
lntorwUng
radh11:
8.aedht
to~ ._., •"4 t. -., a\aoudtq pe,,.
bl(M!Jot 111•Ne,. Co•-o,t.
or ,-_L
and bl• latroductot.1 ~-b
aJ the. wttna·
r rtaw ~D,U,
WhfJ'~ a P~ber,
11, OAe
'!'Ma .-~
414 o'.r .,- Nol Mt --■U• aua.s.
.IC'IT auJiCU"ATOIO..
Uo• ot th,: "Fo"'lgn Mlaalonary Soclecy"
of <>•~»-l>i't'O, .,.ported· a m.. u,.. wlleN
At &hlmllit:r ~ a. wttb. hr dew-7 .......
and
Jul
artor
lbe
tloci.lOI\
ot
tbe
wife
ot
Kool Krou nod ... N, M.. AprU :s. lM.
be
hnm"-'1
Ol!OJO
and
,.,_
tbue
..,...,.
Beat tbelti, .it ~@MNI a,,. wUI _,_.tt IMP..
the A1,.. ,1~ Paul u o,,ut•t.
and Mr.
l'\•e be~n rumlnatln:g,L l tove to ruU)l•
.. .,....,, who ha~ l>ttn call♦<! out Ill' Ollrl.t
Just le it.. ft•«t. Ills belo,.tid llk;p.
-Ks,
Tllua •• •oJolat, ··~ 1011 ••Ill tlud. thl
n&te. Ohl ,:)""GU~WM try to rumhiatef
bero-...
tli.lo,
U4
'\I•
did
not
)!Ill
lbem
to
PMor MYa: "Y,- o\lUld• 1lna,..,. m'10t t""
Rum,nallng mak .. >IS !ff! nlltl•u.o. and
work beca\la.• tb~ w,..., o.otea<1<ort1
or pe,the mult, yoa, by &!I m.. n, t"" 11, but ,..
WHERE SHOULD THE PREACHER
I am Poi1Un1up • 11111.. To tbwbo 4•
l<>M
Wb.o
"•""
_,..
....
o(
Ill♦
<(lialUlc•·
wbo ar11 ot lb• 'Cbrla\lan cllurcb• ti.n,
not koow, I wllb to aa:, tbat "A<II of
LIVE?
ll<>n8 of tih11el'a 0? d .... "08 ...
CbrlilllU llbuty. and do not toe It,~ Now
APostleo" la pla~
among what tbe
l ..,.mtmbllr talklnf wit\> •• oh~ p-b•r
~ Item ID Tbe 1-lcr-Way
of th1> Utb
therefore @rlDkle bllptl...,•l watn on to;
preacher• call New Teatuu,nl lkrlpturea.
hi
S"lll•an (.uu11t,. lad. who. altboug.b. be
accurM<I notlolUJ t.nd ~pl•\
who do aol
ln.■L attracted lbe &lttnt.lou of one &'000 Why tton·t t,er1body ln towa come out to
bat aon• loto aew n~lebborboooa •aoJ
gJ,•<>l'onb ot \11tlt "ekel,
ror tbe talut ...
h..., our ~'Yl<allot durh1g I.he .....,Ill Nut
brother who 'Wrote m~ ln ,. p.rtvat.e lelle.r
P"'""b~,1
tl>t. , .. »-! and u.t lmmel'Nd
ot Int oftlc.n of our 110<lctle1,y°' or our
Sunday nlgltt. accordlog lo tbe "ban~n."
iun.1 It ntlou•
P&t" et tb• <0un\r7,
at toUowa: "A v.•ord a.bout your ei:pN!l'l(;d
PnMltdeot. -l'Ot•rl...
lrM•urn and t11e lll'hl li• llad ne~« or(a11.1Mtl ,. cl>.Ul'\ll>:
he wit! preach on ''The No..- TMtalll~Dl
0011.vlotlon•s to wbere Lb.epreacher &ball
!Uffen \11<'~ .PJ','e81dll!n,h,.·ttt.. l N.Y unto
t~Oll11.ln1{>Ultln11lb• llflllll•ed b@lli>Y•
... to
rou.
't11>rln1tle.
gprlukl;,.
1prlnklet"
uv._ t ooue,·e a prf!r60tler wbo 11¥e1 tn 1 ~-~~;:::~~~~::atl~~~m~h:n:,.;:~~~1
,.~{
WQrlll, b<!<,au°" h• !,It tl>• tooil911tlblll1J'
Bro. Stlvcn will pleaH dl•Y up, 00 ll)&t ot tMl w•• too irrtal,
•
city 1bould u'"' tbe ()l)PorluDlty th"l llM
t>II YOJ BllDdaY nlgbt that the blOCr&plllu
w• ma:, h&Ye th• munt
•bere.•llh
to
or Jeau-Sar. elven. to tu.due. ta.llb_. Acta or
Now ... cburcb o( Cbtlat ·••r OtP••
at bl• door for t13bting tbe devil, enn II "
maintain Ollt progell)', It 1, \IOI llaru tor
ApooUes (lu N• .. T.. tanoeol) r,, d .. lsned
11..tt
No, not Ill the"""'
Ill WIid
ti..
pre&ch In the OOUDll'}'
,.ome. u COWi
me to uodentand that l unduou,ad that
to teach ua bow to ~• Into Cbrlot or to
"or<l i. 1111\lallyllM<\, t<td I wlsb lti.at ••
no more to go ftfty mll\l!I rrom IDdlauapoll•
you Ulldortl&Dd thtta U1lnJt •hat .... not
«>Uld to, •ll • time to com• l>ao,lob tba\
IDHW-e..n
tb.c foor-told QUMtlon. ··\\"'bat u:.ual
bard lo IIRd•rMaod.
I. llltemt.llc\L
1''0r,t, Cbutthet ll'OW q,r c\eti;tlop4 but. ...
OD ti>6 ratlro&d than It does to go lb• l&lllO
I do to be a&Hdf' The t..._·ealy-one epl•
tar M an ortranluttou, ar,, orp.nlted !tom.
diatanee trom Clovtrd1le. Lh'ing la cbea.p-- tltiJ &NJ to leach us how to ret.atn our retb~ atnt.
W• do Mt organl•• a ftetu ot
\aLion•hlP
a,,
1<>aa
or
God
and
helrt1
wltb
SUN88"MS.
tr In Clo\-erdale than IL la bere. but I thlnk
corn.
We pl11ut the atecJ .alt♦l" 'WI- ha.Ye
ChrlJt.
lndlLnapolls and Clo,·erilale l~lng prlc ..
,, .i.. A. n.aar.
PN>ruod the 11<>l1.II aprlop DP, ftr,,t tho
"Th& New THtame.nt Church .. wJU be
bl•d~. th•u U1t ltllk, and halq- Ult lolly
"'" not far "part. l.alll train Saturdq 1nd
portrayff u b<inc compoled ot tbOM who
('O~{S:l~L'Ul
OIW)A~UISO CUl...OC:H.
die,~e1or~ c.ot.n.In tbe ..,t; 'ltut u an or,,
Ant train !Wonda)' 11 a poor rule and habit.
follow the S<rlptuNII tmpllcltly, nen to
pnlqtl<>,1
O<l<IdIbis, tllltl tho orpul•
"Tbe
cburcb<'tt
of
Ml&
&&lute
you.
the
act
ot
b<tag
lmtnorlled
Into
Chrlet,
and
Tbcae tbot.1Pla are e-.preaaed uot to caulk!l
Aquila
••d
Prl..,lllt.
talute
you
mucb
111
&atlo:n
II p,rr .. t h• •ver1 1tago ot • b•11uy
united In a-n orp.n.tutlon wlt.b ttl Scr1pCOtUttnllon, b\lt to lbO"' up anot.hM 11\de
th• t..ord, With lbe caur.b thal .. lu lhelr
,te•~lovment. So In lb• kln&dom or,~
tur•1lt quallfttd tl-dere a.nd dtatona.
or Ibo q,u,sUM."
bouH" (llon1. :1.vt. 19).
We I" 01\l and atlra<t lbO Marllll' .........
Bul at tb\8 iunel\lte tb.~N! la a weak•n•
"Salute Prh1cllla aull Aquila, my fellow• tbo und•rataodlnK b .. r\. W• ••"' tho
Thlli very mild crltlclsm.,or my i.-1tlol\
ln.g ot ktntt 1.n,l Qu1verht.l o( ro.,utdt.
•i'f'<l
H, e, Vt"4~t, llio \Vonl), l""d the ))<Or•
wor~trt
ID.
Cl\rlot
~
....
,
who
fM
my
uto
whleti II llldkatlld by the tetm "('hrlatlon
oa the n,aue.r ltl band COtn~ trom a youn1
o,mt to Qbe,f tb• JOtlVtl, tl'tt~ In evftl' litlJh
l lberty;' u.ud to Nver a '*multitude oC l&ld down tb~lt OWll Ot<'kl 11ntn Who.mnot
pruchnr lu •tbom J ha"e \h~ ull:nMt conftonly
I
slvo
thanka,
but
&11<>
all
lbl
cb.u.rtb·
bo•IIOQd
wbero we •~•• tw1>or tbtea ui.
1lns." It w♦ look Into the pr&cllce anu.
de.nce., b(d.b at a man a.nd Q a \)M?acher comp&N!
cir.I.. ol ~Uf LaNI .........
th tlli,rc~ O(
.. or lbe OoinUu, and 1&luh~ the church
It wllh the tnstruct10111 lo th"
Chrl•t
organt...i
~r 01)<1blmaelt. ll •Ill
tbat
••
In
tbolr
houN"
(Rom.
nl.
S.5}.
ot tbe Gospel. He mlebl hove tholl«hl I
epl1Ues rqardlo.g the WOHhlp a.nd tplead
neo<l to be develol)ell, an,I II p....i,erly 11•
"Stlule lb• bretbl'l!n lbal ate ID,Laodl·
bad blm lO mind -..hen I wrote the ll•m Oil o( tbo GOO!/tl. (n the W01'11blp
or lbla lal•
..,._ aM NYIIIPIIM.an.<IUl6 church 111,t.t1, velol)f>d there wltl be ,. 111110wl\411It WIii
ter~ay •1New TMl&meul Clu1rcb'. a. nla•
Ibo aubJoat, ......
bad talked the matl'T
... •• Ulshopa &l>ddeacOIMI,Ju,t .. tile UDI♦
In 1their bou11e" \Col. Iv, 1$).
Ottr privately; but il wu not wrlltf,n ror obtue la a11boltltute<1tor the hum'ao voice
' Paul,
t. l)t'IIIIO,oerof Cbrl1l Je.ua. A.D.d eom.. when th•t ftol,t ot rorn bU mail)'
wl\lcli. wa• nover thought of by 1110 .,,...
rtcl't
roldo11 e&rll, ll!II ·1 ean not aay lb ..t.
Timothy our brotl!er, to l'hllemon our beht• 1"'1lellt. •• he 11 le.boring with hll
ter, or uffd la the ••aur&-eaou(b.'' •·N•w
.. at> or1.,ul11&t10.n.It I• ll\1 m~"' perlect
loved an,1 follow workn, ~nd to APPbla
han.S., lo ,upport bll tamlly, t.nd Ooln1 Teslnwnl Ch>1ttb. Tbe Lotd either did
our tl•t•J'. and lo Ar,bJppu, our !•llow oo,, 1b1n wb"n we n ... t .,.,., two h•~ltby.
•bat preacbl~I be cau at t-be &&Ola thu,•;
not want 1t, or el.ee tor'sot to lutruct bi& dltr, ··" to tba <hUt<b lo lhY boo ....
Ill.I. INlb<a In <'br\111,. lllt.t COllltillltllty.
prhue m\nl,ters couceruJn_g H..
and. bMldeo, he 11 one lbat avails hlmaolf
[To lNI tOIIUnuecl.)
(l'bllemon, I., ll.
Ill lb• m&OMr of ll)rMdtng lhe o .. pel
or the Ol)tlOrtllDlllM aod PN!llCb.. to Ibo
111tbo above0<rlptu..,.. •• l•rn ot 1111,..
nu,o have rrowa wtMr On tbeir owa W.D• boll .. hold l'OOJroeaU01>1, o~• 1u th• bou ..
people w-llb whom l\e 11tork:1. l'lut ht• e:x.- e,elt) t.h•n WH Jt:tus, the Lord! and ba, ..fl.
lltvRGANTOWM lltlSS\ON.
ocoupltld by Aqulla and l'rlllcllla: ODOln
ce,ptlon t.o m:, remark• dot.I not touch 'Wh&l by lt11"'a11•lodon1, dtvl8e<) plan1 of wblcb
ibe bou .. occupied t,y N1m11nu. and one
lfot11tu1IOWO,
0,. Mat 211,IIIOIJ.
I 1&ld abOut pr-hert
living In tho city
tbe Scflpturu know nothl.ng. an,i 11<1\men
In tht aou•• OWUPH!dby Arch\ppu1. 1'b•re
• A• tlOtblng b.. be;;n Nl)l)rled !tom ll•ll
ovor ih•m In pret,rene• to !oUowlng the
wbote work 11 altog~ber in country t()wna.
may be olb~ro. but Ondlng lht% <l'eOIDllOd
plM'e for aomt Um., 1.-rho.N ;ooo11 o( ou,
IMtrucllona
given by iMplrotlo11 of God.
b:,t Paul If IUll\clent to tb.~I Ood ••
Ot oourn, It co11a 110 more lo go ftflJ' 1cDIIH
llllnk we llave 19oe to oJ-.i,, '-.i>lr•
To tbls 1oclet1 are hung as brancbM
wuuua lo. recocnlu • te.w r,,er110QI
1Deet1n1 !T1tn<1&
!l'01II th• C~f to ..,. aPl)('Jntment tbau It
IWr.llY,'' ·bllt ~ ""l 1lad IQ •:r tbat lllCb la
ten or more offl<-e~ whose aalarlte are
In a d•elllnc hou"" u a church or bl1,
not
th•
c--. •·we.d.o not l'.HIIJI-.L.
Lb• u•
dto go the aame di.Un,., from ClonrthOU&I.Qdl of d.Q\lara. and df&ft'A
rrom ..
lo looklllS 10 wbal a cbuKh ls, we
.. mbllAg ot oom1 ...,. Ulptl>.,.," but mMt
trea1ury ,uppll~ ta part by Lb• poor, a-,d
dale. But al Clovtrdale I bne many OPbd tbal the chutth or Cbrlll In any .......
e\er)'
l.<.>r<t'o
day
<<>
br..i<
hr
..
d
Mui
t<llt.Y
even -wldowa. wbo eke out a aca.ot lhl(l.J:
munltr are u,_ wbo ate oalle!I. out In.
POrlllDltle. o( aupplrlng tho need.I ot tlle
ou~ ani>lm.
Mo.t ot \Ill• 1111mbort•lltod,
b)' bendlng over tbe wulltub, tk!lle•log
Chtlal J .. u, In that community. Tiu! , ...
l)eOl)\e tbat l would not u .. If l ll•etl lu
..
rqut~r11
aa
1,
l)<Mtlblo
for
th~m
w
~o
tb•t lbelr eontr1bntton11 are used tu i&Y•
p,,I, o! Cbrl11 II tbo wwer l>l' wh(cb they
.o; th~ YOWII ron,uta, to<>,.,. taJlhrtll
I.be c.\,lf where ther,, ""' bundretl., of
Ing lbc "Matheu."
\See apl)t.Odl<.)
an cal,•d out. J~•• hl•uilelt ,ay1, "~
t.ntl
-louo,
aud
th~
<bu,;<b
1,
1rowl11C>
10
pNtf.chen as thfre are. ,u aome of th•m.
Tbeoe IIOC\OtlM ba<e the prlvlleg& of
wan cau C(ln>.@ to me, except th• Fatbe.r
..,,,.. •• aM uowlodp
of tlle L<>r<l" We
persu,adln.g mleerly ruen. on learlng the
tbat iOQI m• drow blm: ,11,1 I wm ral,..
And tbl• brll>,p U\> the QU08tlOn ot •Pol·
ba"'
an
lnt,rMUn•
Ulble
-.JlOQI,
t.ad
aN
1hor• or tlro•i to bequeath or tbetr wealth
him ue In tb• la1t <l&.Y. It .. wrttt.u la
tollc co-opeN,tlOD again. tbe question tbal
1rylu& IQ do &II In oor P.,Wilr ror Ult Id•
to ttu~ hnPortualns eollclton..
the propbolo, And lhoy •l>.all all bt tau1bt
I """ writing oo. at t)lo time tbe otbtJ'
.,.n.,..mtnt of the kh11dom of Cbrtot lo l~I•
Suppen, fain ud r...11vt.10,uubolfn to
of God, :Sver1 OJle Iha! bath heard .trqlll
•ta~lan
otroagbold, Would that ... w•~
WU menUonfld. ll lhl cllurcb ID the COUil•
tbe &J)Mtolle chu•t11. ON •!Jo lllled, (S.
tbe Fatbtr, and llalll loantd, oom•ll> unio
1
ablt to •~Pl>l)rt an •~osellat
•hll• be
appendix.)
The lime-honored "mfplonar1
m•• t,ohn vl. o, t5h .H•rln.c auJ ltat'U•
try wwn wu M>UDdlo \lie pra<llce or th•
prea<II~ tbe Qoo.,.I lo ll>• ,.,.,,.,.,. ar<11>ua
l.n•
of
tbe
t
..
Umo,q
,1,.en
co11eornln1r
beD"
""'
put
to
Mt.
and
halcbtd
out
wba,
prlmltfn Cllurcb, u tb17 cit.Im t.Q lie. the
UI,
Oh,
'Wb&t
4'
rr.,.,.k
""411d
II« dont
lo called tbe "trallle to\~" ao,I ..,.. de.
Chrlot II D~-•Y
l<t belnlll oaU•d Ollt. &lltl
p,._ber
would oot loa•• bl& ho10e to~·•
ltl i>lk• Couuty ln tblo Wt.Y. an~ ,.,. t><tll~~II). lbll ,,,_,.
ot lMtlmOtl)' lb• torm• or
IJl&nt4 t-o ,erv• tb& $&1ll& P!Jt'PoMS U
to 10 ftrtr mile• whll• th• other aw>. com.,.
1hl•
wor~
wlll
11\t
dont
In
\ltne.
Wt> betbe call ..,. !OUQ.d lo be !altb, NlleJIUlhC~,
"•~ling tudulgencu"
durlnr th• "darl<
at lo.rJ• wm
arty mil.,. to pN&Cb at bta t....•u. I
ud b&pllam tor the ro.mi.o1ou ll••• (bit lbe llr<)tber!M><l<I
ag,o." It Is mad• the dutr of Sulld&Y• conr-lon,
of tint.
1.-ra m,1re ol th6 II'Of 1n1
.. 100
""boo\ olllctrt, u IOOn u Ill• do«Or baa
bad mu,:,b to do lo the w~ of attendlnc
'A'CJtk Jo Pilto CouDl7, •nd wUl .tie..&JUh),Su: traoala1Jon1 lllat l hue bad ..,.,_
..... to pro<,.,.d IO take tb• bab1'1 .... m..
!IIDoral-. calllug on the old<. talklnc to lb•
to •'-l ··1nu:u.ned;• 1.od -.Jmrnttalon. In-. ...... ke"' 11110Ulla ft.. d, &11dTI an tbuk,
and. leave a CC>Jltrtb.ulion.bo~ Into whlth
people &l)out dut1, aod l&Yllll m&rt'lage
~att ol ''bal)tloed.'' pd "bllptlam," Ren01
tul, lndt><'d. ror ti!• ID!ONlt U,t.t. hu bten
tb• fatbn It npe<eted to arop cotna for
ceremonl .. ,
.,...
I ba•e
ll•ecl
In •h• Mathen ( ... appe1)dlxl, and. lll<e Ibo
manlr-•d
to Ill• worlt. ae .. by man, ot
every OH wllo l!&a .,.,_,o ..,,tptllrally lmmenect ht uy ctven C-<>UJDl\1n1t,are tb.e tba fai\!>flll lo Cb,1-., and tL la eo<'OU
... •
Clovffil&le, yet I bate never P"""'h"'1 'her•
nogro'a trap, earth \hem bot\> "goh1g .,..,.
eburcb
o(
C'brlot
in
tbat
co1>1munlly,
Now,
11\1
tO
ktbal althqusll ,. .....
laol1t.,l <
coming!'
....,.1art1. t do not how that lbey
the mo.mbera or Ibis body ,,.., -..hotba,
here. a. ama.ll. """'•111111 Ilana, ~rytna tu
But
tbe
hrd
..
1
of
tbe
hard
iblllp
lf&tUed
1>1<10; aome of th♦ bretbreq t
ma.u.y or t••· requtNd by. t.. • word of God
upbohl tho rMI•• of Chrlol -tbl! lo niany
a~lnll our IOClell"' I• UI• charg,o that ....
do not;
the1 do not think
m•
pl,w~ ""' t,.1,1L111J
aoarlA,In atiJ>p&.tbf with
refUM to o••· or tak• c-en,. or our off'· to do «rtaJ11 •orb .. a wo..,.l>lplna -,..
.. IC)UAd...
But atilt 1 .bave. o,e~r- wanted
and
thl•
l'f<IUlrto
a
bel11g
t-bor,
or
com•
lb• •ork 1t..... •lld fflM>Y ON J)J:&JID. ft)r
1Prtng. The Utile tello• wu cradled ai
tu, _,,_
o-,
tri.eaa, .,. Uwak .,.,..
at r_, ... ltatO<\ llll♦n•l•;
IO I>...,.. ..,...1ar1r tor lbom, and 110\lld Omaha. a.nd c..htlet•n.ed ~"4:l•r A. 8huQ."" Ina 1-..0.,.
lllat la Oil tba Im d&J' o( the week.
tor 11,i. alld tor 1oor ftnan<lal b.ti,. 1'1tl••
n.« If all .,..,,u..a.
me to. That la not my and hu grow• rapidly, and i. upe(ected IQ and
Jeoua bl-It
•hoq, boweYe.r, ~ha( In taM
be
alt11a.t
m.atu.~
•t
three
teara.
OUI
wbl<h
Ill♦
·t.bat baa been don•
Idea ot the pruclltr't
w'Ol'II. Bot tbe 111an
tbere Ui not •• ta.r1• ,uu•bf.r lo any aivtt
h•r• eoold not llaye bun accom1>ll•ha4
Our •troD1hold I, to m&t11,lbe poople
commun1tY wbo are call.4ld out h1 ntm. a
•'bo PN...i. .. hert,, and bu tor • .,....,.. ..,.4
l:llnl'" writ!-. ti>• ab<>•, ,,. b"9o ,..,.l•od
Lhlnk lh&l .~. a.rt "It.." thaLw:e ara Oll '\bt
«mt.II numbar -.n b& bl-.
Whoret•~
• ltH•• fro.m B,o.
•i.atlng tha( II•
a bait, hu ne.,,..t b.a<l lb• opportu11ltlt1
rapid IDm,ue. an,d lb&l Liley mu1t pt lo
er UlrM an met t.op(~r to hit uamti, ~
wooht begin a 10..th,• aere 'tho MroOlld
th• 0 bao4, ,vagon...,or flH b9 run ov., (SM
lll&t t baYe had. -\l!Mt
lit II•• In lh•
promlto meet. •Ith them and b!JIA l.onl'• _,. In Jun11, W• bad not upeo!Cd
appendix),
wblle
Ill•
~
an
t..,_I
aomo
0111 ud oomw Oil 1M IMt trala Sa tu.rd at.
them Hue. th• .called out, o.- cburcb.. h•
lllm .. IM&t
...... lad. lnd..i., that. ta•
or tile Stat• wbero tll.,. ba•e l•raed tbal
eome coamu.alttu may coutM ot t:•o per~ -I•
aa.d 1....... on the llnl on Jloada:,.
lier• ar•..,.,.
.. ha,. another "11we P!UCII oa• tblnl. od practice uot~r.
a.>111,
ad ,.. •ae Ille memben la .. ,
l U'te 11-.d la ~ cit')', ud .. -•
J)tlrfunltJ' w bear t.b• O<>silella Its purlt)"
II&•• Nt&NIH. outtat.lc. IILowtq lbat ID eo11u11ulllty
aN
11"1 to bl&(or t.nere
Thul<
God
fo,,
.,.,I\
earaeat Ud IID<:«re
.. a:, York tor tin, CUN lb.ere .... _,
ttol •• I• U .-.IU'clle11;aad tor Ille tint
bwn& ■o mo .. lhu two wbo ,,. ...it..i Ol\t
wOl'I(t.iO J)ro, V.vo,..
0.... lu'lt.tu·toi
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CHRISTIAN
A SONG OF Rl!ST.

LEADER

mov~ out among the J>OOPle, I would
go to I.be clt7 agalo lt I had work thor~
th.at would afford me grea..te.ropportunltlea
than where l a.m. I .ftnd that I can ll•e
In Oloverdale for &bouL cwo-U>lrda what l
can In tbe clt7. T kuow the brother who
thinks I am wmor oo Utll matter wlll oot
do aa ma.ny ot th&m are doing. He 11 •
atneere, aeU-.a.crJftefng man, and wortb1 ot
1upj)Ort; b<U It \he brethren koew what
I knO\¥ &bout the pr&ttloe o! aome the7
would not bell) 14) 8UPPoit oucb parull.,.:
Tbe7 ·w1u u.7 I ~m writing t.bl1 through
Jea.lou117. I am wUllnl!' tor God to decide
tlla.i.matter.
•
W. J. Brown.
Linton, Ind., M'ay 30.

AND· THE

WAY.

1tn<11 lZ,

Quamr of 190& w-e lost 191. But -we are
trying to keep thla ra<:t. llke the ot:o.er a.,
from th& mu....
($ee ap-

.

U06.

In that nolghborhood. their wo,a114>wlll be
fully &<:~Pt&ble to Ood. E,,eq act. ot the
worohlp ot God can be attended to by two
pe,_._
Two can atteod UI>OD lhe •ot
Wbcn u,., lnlth Is preached, and N•w
11.. • doctrl_n,. In lbla, olng pra1- to 00d
alpt,
T .. i.ment cbnrch..
eot.abl11bed, ••Joice,
and.
a.courage
eacb othe.r; two can read
"t• ...._
awoee be,
and PNLl1ethe Loni. But when tile, !elgu
Scripture to e&Cb olbu, edlt7 eacll other,
a., trut ■:r 1nee;
to follow the Bible. !or the l)urpo.., of def'J:bort
each
other
to lOTe and good 1rorkL
'l'vool'b. t.rtaa. oaward llff,
ceiving or 1>roael7tlng tor the filthy lucre,
Two can then mouu~ their PrOOJ)erltyand
Wit~ MIiiar r.ce...
(See •PP<IDdl".)
I, Jlltel)ll,llcl<.
• II\.!' by .. tho1 are Pl'OtPored. Two can at•
Tllll nl,Pttnplt
eame t1a1l11:1to m7 beut.
Appendb..- ...Busl-9-eM moved from Obto
tt,nd ur,on i.be communion of tli.e bo<17and
MakJn1 tkt 4&.rk mtkHltou wttb tt. art;
to Laa Vepa." Seo our big •l&n. Alt
b.lood or the Lord ud upon th• oemce ot
I bombr, Hkt'O: Wlto .eat tbl1 bl.t4 ot toot
kinda of lwlltlng aod turning done hen
Pr&NrllTo pcro:r Ill llqa.ld nott IDJ' eoal ak>nsf
Ior lhe mone7."
And It In any co01mun.lt, lbeN ate two,
'l'btn b7' me dowed tb.e etrta• of Bol:r wru,
or more than two, wbo are called out tu
O'tr wkleb Ood'I ao.a-e
.. to Hd tro do llll;
nns 'Ev .., uc,c..
Cbrlst, they should do this, 1.nd they wlll
Ut clntb l&Q&e ••u lo the btack.Nl Dl1ht.
11<>
b•ld -to an aoeonnt In lhe da:, ot JudllKool Kroos Rod88, Ma.r 1, 1906.
'l'lt&t brtq
to Jaded 1plrlts IWffl dtll1tu:
m<11tIr they neglect tbla.
Notblnir like being a bu1\ler, and I am
81 pranr •n4 aappucauoo 1n1kerequeet
Jern1• bu &aid, exeept we eat ot bla body
ocooplng a hundred dollart elmply by
'to Ulm oa wbom ,out tatlr■ed m&,J mt:
and. drl_nk of b1- blood there II no U!e In
being 1mart. Bro. SU\'ert, •t the big tent
Tbt ner1ut1o1
armt btDettb
tbl.!C! tit,
u,. lo giving the -communion. he a.bo•~•,1,.
The following, publlohed tn a Lu Veps
otrer• UOO In gold for a· Scripture author'.
.w11, 1tro11le, lben, poor llt4U1, WbJ' HIDl7 tr,
t?iat th• loaf i. hlo body, and the !mil o!
bing •1>rlnkllng for bapt11m.
(N. :M.) pa_per durtng a ~Jety "revh•l."
the "tne-. or content.a of the cup. 11 bl•
To Clrt'J' that W'b.lcb. DODt' would OD tbH pl1ett
P1e&H
tU"1
to
tbe
third
O.Plttle
or
Peter
makes int~N1Sllng reading:
8atndnt tor tb,,- aeed l1 m:r a.bou.ad.la.s .,..._..,
and bl1 lntr'Oductory 1peee.b at the co.nven: blood or the Ne.w CoH:nant, or TtstamenL
l "" recenu,- wbere a pru.cber, Jn one
Ttaen PHH dl4 o'ti:; m:, eo11l bu mutle eta.a.
.IVilT auir.nU.'l'Jl(O,
tlon or the nForelgn MlQlonary Society;"'
Of our ·par,ere, reparted. a meeting where
At •lumbtr bNabe4 me wUb ber dew7 wins.
and just a.tter the election or lbe wife of
Kool Kro .. Rodu. N. M., April 25. 1906.
he lntmersed eoal.e and when tb~re ·were
llfft tbeo, hit ehtpb._r4 care wlll Utr 11:etp,
,the
Apoatle
P•ul
._
organist.
aod
Mr.
1',·e betn rumlnp.tlng. I love l.o ruml
several who .bad been called out tn Chrtat
J,ut ... bt JlHtb
b.t. btlo,~
•l~p.
-1!::1.
rltus II eololstt:. and you wm ftod that
nate. Old you ever Lry to ruminate?
beforo thJs# and be did not put tbe.m to
Peter qy1: ··Y..oout.tide ,inners muat toe
Rumrnatlng makes us tee1 ~ellglous, and
work
becauae ther,e were no \eadeB 01' ,er·
lbe mark. yea.. by all me.ao• toe lt. but. we M>n.l who
WHERE SHOULD THE PREACHER
l am P()Stfng up a llttle. To those who do
were P01KUed of the qd&Utlca•
who
aro
ot
tbe
'Chrlatla.o
church'··
have
not know, I wlah to say that "Acta ot
LIVE7
lion.a
ot elders or dtaeonL
Cbrlotlan liberty, and do nol tOe It." Now,
Al)OStle&" 11 placed among ·wbat the
I remember tAllttng with an old preacher
therefore
1prlnkle
bapU1m•I
water
on
tne
M7 Item In Tbo Le&der-Way o! lbo l~tb
preaehe..r-1call New Testament Scripturee.
In Sullivan <.ounty. Ind .. who. altbous\l b6
accurMd natlona a.nd peoplos wbo d<>not
Wb)• aon·t m•erybod.y tn town com~ out to
tn,L attracted the attention of one good
bad gone Into new neighborhood.I and
glve forth or their shekela, for th• aalarleo
pr .. cbed the gospel and bad Immersed
brother who wrote me In a prh·ate 1euer • hear our revlvall1l during the. week! Next
or the offlcera ot our 90¢1etleJ, yea, ot our
Sunday
ntght,
according
to
the
"hange.n,"
m1ny Jn varlQus 1>art.a or the couu\ry,
aa tollow1: "A word about your expreaMtd
preeldent. 1ec.retarle&. treaeurer and the
he wlll preach on "Tbe New 1'eetAment
&Aid he had never organb.ed a church;
eeven vice president$. Yea, I aa·y unto
COD\'fotion as 10 where tho preacbor ■hall
Church.'' Grnnd theme, and worthy ot
mcan1ng putting tbo \>llptlzed bellenro to
you, "Sprinkle, eprtnkle., 1prlolcle!"
lh•e. l helle,·e a preaobor wbo 11vee in •
serious con&lderaUon. The pre.Cher will
worl,. bec&UMl be felt tbe ""ponalblllty
Bro. S\lvers will _please dl\'Y up, .. that
tell yoa •Sunday night lhal the bloarapblea
of tb.lB WU too ~-t.
clt.r lbQuld UB<l tho Ol)Porlllnll7 lh&t IIU
111•emay have tbe meang whe.rewltb to
Now, I& a. churcb of Cbrtst ever orpn-.
at hi• door tor ftghtJng the. devil, eno lt ho ot Jesua are given to tuduce fallb, Acta ot
m.alntaln our progenr. It 11 not hard tor
Apoolles (lo Now Test&meot) t• d88lgued
IHd? No. not in lhe
in 1¥.:hicb.the
dotlll preach In tbe country aome. U. COlll to tea.ch u• how lo get Into Obrist or lo
me to underwtand that I underaland that
word le mrn•llY used. a.ad 1 wl&b lbat we
uo more lO i;o ftrt)' mUet rrom JndtAnap,oll■ answe.P the tour~rotd question, "What n;.u1t you undentand t.bc,ae tblng1 that a.re not
could tor a.11 llm6 to come banish that
hard to unders.1.an~.
I. Hltemaltck.
word. Churches grow or develop, but u
on tt-ho.railroad than It does lo go the aam.e l do to· be aaved!" Tbe twenty-one ept■•
tar u an or-gaolr.aUoo, are orga.uiHd from
dt,urnce rrom Clovcrdato. Living Is cl1eap- ties are to teach u, how Lo retain our rethe start. -we do not organli.e a fteld. ot
latlon.shtp •• aons ·or God and heirs with
SUNBEAMS.
tr In Cloverd;ile than IL la here, but 1 thlok
corn. \\re plant the Med after we have
Christ.
.
BY T. A, l•EUY.
1ndla11aPoll• and Clover11ale ll'\•lng prlceia
pre,,arod the a.otl. It aurtn,p upt ft.rat tb•
"The New Testament Cburch" will be
blade, then the 8\alk, and fl.nally the fully
ar• not tar aria.rt. Last u·aln S~turday and portrayed as being comp0!!ed or tbOBe who
C:.'O!'i('l:JIN'l:('O0.0AS12.l".S'O Cll\JRClli'.:S.
de,e!oped corn ln the ear: but u an or_flrat train Monday Is a 1>00rrut~ and bablt.
follow the Scrlplures lmpllcltly. even ,o
ganhatloo God. d<>e1tbl1 .. and tbe orpnt•
..The cburchea of Alta aa.lute you.
Thr•e thouth11 ue expreMe<l not to cau.ae the a.ct or bdng Immersed Into Chrlet. and
t..aUon
11 perfect ln every at.age ot a be&iu.1,1
Aqulla
and
PrlBCllla
aalute
you
mucb
In
united lu an organlzallon ~·llb lll Scrl.pCc:mttnllon, but to i,bow up another aide
de•••lo111Dent. So In lb• klnfdom o! lff.OI.
the Lord, with the Church th&l l1 ID their
turallY. quallfl.eO e.ldera and deacon&.
houee"
(Rom.
xvi.
19).
\Ve
go
out and attract the hee.r,ng ear and
ot ibe QU<l8tloo."
nut at. thls Juncture there is a. weaken
1
the under111tandlng heart, We .ow lbe
'Salute Prlt1tlll& and Aquila. my fellow
Tllla very 111lldcrlllclem_ol n,y l)0111tlon Ing ot knl'ffl aud qutvtrlog or m~~lt,
•cod
(I.~
.. proaeh the Word), lead the pil'workere
In
Ohrlal
J
..
u•:
who
lor
my
life
whlcb 18 Jndlclled by the -term ''Cbrlotlan
on th~ mauer Jn hand comes tr-om a youtlg
aon1 lo obe)' lhe goopel, and lo ••ery no(gb•
laid down tbelr own ne.ckt: unto whom not
p~achrtr In whom J have tb" utm(\lt coun.. I H>erty," ·used to cover a "1nultltude or
borhood where we ·have two or three dS•
only
I
give
lhaoka,
but
alao
all
the
chureb•
eln11.'' It we look tnto the practice anu
clplea of our Lord we have the church of
d.eoce, bolh aa a Jtl&n and as • prcache.r
ea ,ot the Oe.nlllea: and salute: the church
compuo It wlth th4' lnstructlbn• In the
Chrlal organlied by God hlmeelt. lt •111·
that Is In the.Ir houoe·• (Rom. xvi. 3-5).
of Ibo Gospel, He might h&V,O thoushl I eplstlt>S regarding the worship and 1pr-ead
need to be dev.,loped, •nd If proJ>6rl7 de"S&lute tbe brethren ·tba\ are lo l,aodl·
bad lllm lq mind when I wrote tile Item ou
or tho Oooptl. In the worship or tbl1 lat•
veloped Ibero -.·111be a Um• when It wlll
cea,
anu
Nympbu.
and
tho
church
that
Is
tefl"day ''New Tttt.ament Church" a. ma•
ibe 9ubJeot~ aa wo had talked the mattnr
have blohopa and doacon•. Juet u the time
In tbelr bouoe" (Col. Iv. 16).
chin-, Is subetltnted tor the human voice
over prlvately; bul I\. WaAJnot written tor
comea ~•beo that fteh1 ot corn ttu m•n:r
"Paul.
a
prteoner
o!
Obrllt
Jeau,,
and
1
which wn nevor thought of b) th& ~•a.a• 'nlm9tby our brother, to Pb11emon our ~
rleb gold<,n eart1. B•t l ~an not aay tllat,
hie ben"1\l, as he lo lo.borln11 w\t,h bl1
ter. or u1ed ln the "sure--enough" ··New
a.fl an or1antz.a.t1on, It J1 any more perfect
loved and fellow worker, and to Apphla
handJ!, to st1pport bl■ family, a.nd dolns
Testam,11t Church.
The Lord olthor did
our il•ter, •nd LO A.rchlppu1 our teUow a<U• than when we !1'9t uw two healthy, IN)W•
what proac.blng be can at tho a&me llOlt>: not want It, or clee rorcot lo ·Instruct hla
In,: babel In Christ In \hat QOmmunltJ,
dler. • aud to the church In th)' bouae"
and, buld~. he I• one that avail• hh11eelf prlme 1lllnlsters concerning It.
[To be continued.)
(Phllemoo, I, !).
hi the manner ol spreading \he Ooopel
In Lhe a.bo,•e scripture. •·e tearn ot three
of tho opporlunltleo .and preechea to the
n,en have gro111 n wl&er (In tbtlr own COD•
hou,ebold
congrtgatlorus.
one
In
th•
bou&e
• people wltll whom he work•. Bur bl• U•
Cfllt.) lbau waa JMUt, the Lord, and have,
M0RGANT0Wt,1 MISSION.
=11Plod by Aquila and Prl1cllla; one In
oeptlon lo my remark• doe., not touch what
b)' human wisdom. dcv.l1ed plan• of which
lbe houoe occupied by N1•mph... and one
Morgantown. 0., May 29. lM.
the ScrlJ)lurt1 know nothtng, amt eot men
I Hid about preaclleni living In the city
ln the no\tae occupied by Arcblppu1. The.re
• A- notblng has botu rewrted rrom t.1111
rnay ~ olliero, but llndlng tbree reco,rnl .. d
who•~ work It. altogether In countrJ towna. •over them In pre(ere,nce. to fo11owtng the
pla.oo for some time, Jtt'rha\>ll l)()JUeot om·
JnstrucU<ni•
given
by
tnsplratloo
or
Ood.
by
Paul
,.
IUfflclent
\0
...
Iha\
Ood
18
O! cour•e, It co•ll 110 more \o go flt\y m\le•
think we have gone to •l~p. H■plr-
To tbli!I society. are bUnG' as branchea
wllllng to rtcognb:e • tew peraona meetin&' trlend,e
rrom th• city to an al)l)()Jntment than ll
lt.ua1l7;· but. I am clad to n7 >hat. •uch l1
ten 01" more oftke"' v.·ho!J&salarlts 1u·e tn a. dwelllnc house. a■ a church ot Ma..
not
the
ca.N. 14\\~e do not neglftCL the U•
doe-. to go the tame dl1t.ance from Olovtr•
thouundA or dollars, and drawn from
In looldnk to 1ee -what a chm·cb tt., we HIUbllng or OOrtM'-lVtiatoeether, .. bU.l meet
treaaury "upplltd 10 part bf the pC>Or,and
dale. But a( Cloverdale I have man, opftnd: that lbe chu1th or Chrlll lD &DJ comevery
Lord'•
di.)' to brttk bNll,d afld edl(7
even wldO•'•• -.•ho eke out a M'&nt lh•lng
munity are tbo.e wbo are called out In
Portunltle• of oupplylog tbo need• or the
ou., •.notbe-r. MO!ttot our membe.r• atte.od
by bending over the waohtub. bell~••lng' Chrlst Jesu1 tu that communhy. The g01•
, pcOl)le ,tha~ I would not h&\'e It I lived In tha.t their contrlbtttlof\11 &N) UMd tn ••v•
ag
r,,,rularl7
aa
!1 polllllble foe them I<> do
1><llof Chrlat 11 the power by whlcb they
,o; tl\f' you.ng .oonv~t8:, too, are talthtul
the c.Lty where there are hundreds of
Ing the ..heathen." (See app•ndlx.)
are cahoil out. J88U8 hlmllOlf "'Y•. "No
a.nd.
,ealou,,
and
the ch,urch '• gn')w1nc la.
preac;be.r• a.s tb~N) are lo 10n1e ot tb<,.1u.,.
Th••• 110<1et1e1
lla ve the prMlngo o!
mau un eomt); to U'\e, ex.c.,pt the Fa.lh~r
"&r~ and knowlOOge ot th& Lord;~ \\'•
per,uadlng mleerly men. on 1e-.avlng lbe
that sent me draw him: an,1 I will ratae
And thl• tiring,, ul) tM quegtlon or i,poe.
b&Ye
au
lntet'fftl"4'
Bible oebool. o.nd t.tt
him up In tb.e lut day. It ill written In
toUc co-operation again, Ill• queatlou that •.1hores ot lln\f, to be(aueatb of their wealth
trYlns to oo all In our Po1'er for I.he ad•
to these Importuning aolleltor•.
the propheta, And they &hall all be taught
I "'U writing on at U>o time the othr
vanetment
or
th•
kl~om
of Cbrl&t In thla
Surpers, ta,.,. aod teathal1,, unlr.nown lo
ot God. E,•er, 0011 that hath beard from
-!Arlan atronghold. Would that •• .,,_,..
wu mentlont>d. I! the ehurcb lo tM coun- the apo•lollc cburch. are alao uwi. (~
the Father. and hath learnedt cometh unto
able
to
•®Porl
an
evat.111,eltat
wbllo ba
try town was ,ound lo tbe pn.cUce or lb.e 1appe.nd,lx.) Th6 tlmo-bonored •·mtaslonary
me" (,obn vi. ••· 45). lleulns and l1arn•
hen'.' wu put to flet~ and hatched out wba-.
Ing ot lbe teetlmony glve.n concern.lo.g vrea<:bed the Ooopel In the regloao arouod
prlmltfvo -Cburoh. u 1h11 cialm to be. the
UI,
Oh,
what
•
rrreal
·wor-k
OOtlld
be don•
I• oalle<l the ''cradle .roll," and WU de- -Obrist lo n ...... ry to bel_ogcalled out, ana
ttreaehor would not loave hla homo lown
tn Lbts meeaag,e ot testlmo~y the tt\rma: or • In PJkt Count;)' 1n tbll way, and we boll•••
1\gnea lo attve tb~ same _purpo1~1 at
to go flrty miles whll( the olh~r man con>ee "•elllng lndulll')nce,.. during the ..dark
thla
work
will
bl>
done
In
time.
We 0.Lhe call &NI !ound to be lo.llh, repentanc,,,
llove lll•t th<, btotherbood. at tare• wlll
fl!ly mllce to preacb Ill bl1 town. I b~v• ' ~-"
@of ... lon, and baptism for the reml .. lon
It I• Dl&de th• dut7 or SuntlaY·
1
,ot
a.1111.
I~•·
more
oC
U>e
lf'Ml
ot
mta&IOD
Aebool officers. u IOOo &1 t.ha 4octor bu
bad 'mucb to do lo the WI,)' of a.llendlng
work In Pille Count,. and ,.LU aend more
Six trantlat1oa• tha.t I bu,. bad acceu
,one. \O proc:,ed 10 !Ake the baby'• namo.
runeral•. calllng on lhe atolc. talking to lhe
workers l.Dto·this fteld. and •e an, thukto say •·tmmereed"' and ..tmmtr1lon.
tn•
leAve a conlrlbullon box., into which
people about duty, and uylng marrlaae . and
•t.,_d of "baptized.. and ..haptllm."' Henoe
ful, Indeed. ror the lute.NIil\. that hu bffo
the fat11!'1' lo expect~ to arop coin• for
coremonleo.
otnoe I han
lived
In
manl{-e<I
In the work here by many ot
ev-ery
ont
"Who
bu
.~n
.crloh1tally
lmthe heathen (append!<). and, like tbe
l'tlel"86d In any gtveo community are the
the fallh!lll In Chrllt, •~d It lo en<'OUf&&'
Olovffllo.le, yet 1 ·bove never praech~ here
nogro·• trap, 'llatch tbem both "going anu
inr
to
koow
that altbousb w~ are taolated
cburcb
01
Cb,rl■t
In
that
conlm~ntty.
~•"'•
~on,1ng.''
re«ul•rly, I. do not know thtt U>oy ~•tr
t~ men1bere o! tbl• l!o<IYare, whelber
h•~. a omail, •t,tu31lln,: band. trying 10
!Jut Ibo hardell or the hard thing,,
. wanted mo to: ""1D• of tl\e bretbreq I
rga.ny
or
few,
required
by
l,
e
•·or~
of
God.
uphold
the
Qau8"
of Cbrllt-tbat
In many
our aocletle1 11 the charge tbat we
•know do not; Iller do Mt think me •~lnflt
lo do ce.rt&ln •·orkt u a worabtplng bod.)'.
plaoe1 an, falLhtul h•..._., tu 1yml'Uh7 With
retuse to o•n~ or take a.an. oC our off,
and thfo requt...,. a being toaetber. or coll}• the wor1' h•"'- and many are J)l"&Y11ll(ror
"'eound... But eUll.U,..ht.ve. ue\'er wanted
spring. Tbe little tellow wu cradl~ at
tng togetbtr, at recular atatt'd Interval•;
Its ou<C<tO.. Dear fr~nda. ,.. tha.llk ,..,.
to pr<>aeb !'OCUla.rlyfor them. and ,..ould Omaha,. and thrl1tet1ed .. Feder A. Sbun:·
and that la an the ft.rot dl,J' ot the •eek
tor tbl1 and f<>r your ftnanclal help. with•
and bu groW11rapidly. and \I ~-led
to
not If all wallted roe to. Thill Is not m1
Jeau1 blmtt'llt a'hoft. however. lb.at 1ft cu~
out wblcb tbe cood that ~don.
be'
almost
matu~
at
three
yeal"t,
Idea o! tbe preacher·• woli<. Bu~ the man
hora could llot have been a,,0<>1n1>ll1hed.
Our atronghold 1, to mal<o 1he, IJ<>Ople tbe)'.'le la not a. lat'ge numMr le any gtv-:n
community who are called out in him. a
Sln<le wt'ltlni: tbe "1>ovewe have """'""<><I
who pre1<1he1here. •ltd ~ ror • r-.,.t and
thln,k. that w♦ a.re ''It," that. we aff on tb~
a half hu never had.' • •oPPOrtunltle• rapld lncre&Be. t.nd tha.t they l'Qu•t get In ~mall nurube~ can be bl003ed. Wbe"' two a l~lttr from Bro. Oevore. lta.tlng tbal be
or three are mot together In bt• nune, be
would bet\n a mN\}n1 Jo•re th• -d
the ·•t.nd "''ago.a." or eltt be run over (aee
lbat I• ha,·e b~d. becou
he llvea In tbe
promlaee. to meet with tbe.m an.d b\esa
1-ord'a day In Jun., We bad 001: eo.P«ted
cltl' and com• on. lbe la• tralll Satimlo.1, appendix). wbllo ti\,• taou, are that 1ome
them. He.o.ct-the called out, or churc.b ...la
blm IO ooon. bolt ..... clad. l.Ddeed. tllal tb:•
or tbe Statea where they have learned thal
COUIQlU11.IUeamay col\.alat ot lWO pet ..
..,4 1ei.v.. Oll lbe. llnt on lllond&Y,
•
P<QPle he,,e ""' lio bavo 1.11Qlher Ql>. we preach one thtn&. a.nd. pr&ettce a.notb.er. aome
I· ba-re llnd lo the clt:1. - and u aooo ha•• reu.r<te4.atau,uca ahowlQg that h1 aona. and u Ions u the membera la anr
pon.alt,
to tho Oo@el la Ila put\ty.
are not to blame for tn.ere
Tbal:>k O<>dfor _..
1&rt1"6t and ol.n<Ve
u mr wort for tho ehtu'Cll I.here YU done. ·u06• we lo.t 11 ehurcl) ... and tar tho t\rtt COlllmu.uJty
Wna no more tbu twa wllo are called 0.111 worltent aa Bro. De,..,,._ 0oat bl'IU>.rell
ay l'&.lWOll

&. Ji..U'J'U',

r,.i,,

A llttJ• MJll cam, to 1ae In tia. ll1a1u.
Wllta tn.bd"
tt.too, btld •• wh.b •rip
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~ XIII. June ?4.
SECOSO QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Gotlden Text.-"Never
man l!'p&ke llkc
this man" (John vii. 4t}.
l"UIJ'.M t:NA•Y.

J. Home readlnga (furnished by lh~ ln.ternatlonal Blblo Roadlng AuoclaUon..Monday (June 18). "The Two Fooudallruu.. (Matt. v11. 1~:S. Tuesday, "J .. u•·
,Powu Over 01..,uo and Death" (Luke ¥11.
17.) Wedneod"1,
"Jesua. the Slnuer·,
Friend"
(Luli:e ,11. 36-50). Tb1111,dny,
"The Parable ol tbe Sower" (Marl( h•.
1-ZO). Frldaf, ..The Porable ot _lho Tar .. ·•
Ufatt. xiii. Zf-30, 3r,-{3). Satut<lay, '•FMdlog the Fl\'"e TbOll.. nd'" (Mark vi. 30-4~).
Sunday, "'The O<mtne Wom..,·• Faith"
(Mark v1l tl-30).
11. Tlme--Tbe llm• covered by the lncl/1••11 or the l<,880W! ot the quarter lo a
period ot about. on"' yea.r and a Quarter.

Jrom the mld$ummcr or A. D. 28 lo u,e
late.r auruIDn or A. D. ~~
Ill. PI..... -Tte
principal lncldenll ot
tbe lesson& occur~
at \l&rlou.s places ln
th• Holy l.And.

\

·~
wlU,la Ul-·

to -,.
.,.,, .. , Who t, tbl• that fi>J'&I..U.•l'n• all<>!
Scbol,..._-Alld
i,. ~ t.o I.he ,.-,
'
Thy i.Jtll batll 1aTIMI111
.. ; go 111-•
1V. 8\lpl.-(J-a)
Mid 111110•
IJlem. He \!lat lllitlt lo b-,
Jet llllo
bogaa

THE

LEADER AND

--

T-.hert.-Wllen
he wu &lOlle.t.hu tllat
...._... 1"0001 MID ;,iu, Ill• tweJ•• uk,d
ot
him tho pal"at>J.,
Scl>oluo.-AD<l 11.e•td unto tht'QJ, Unto
you It 11 stnll to Inlow IJI• m11terT o! '"
no,;o< God: but u11.totbem that aN
...1thoul, all t.bthlnp
.,.. done In
paral>lflL

Leoo11 \'I. Su,pt.-J-•
MJlt lbe mlllU•
tude 1u,a7, and went 'into tile houa'I, and
bl1 dlse{pleo co.me 110.to him, 1a,ln.g, n.clare Wlto •• Ulo parable ot Ult cL
the 1'eld.
~•
....-He •~
and a&ld unto
them, He that eowttll tile COOi!It the
Son of man;
S<,holu..-Tbe
fteld II Ute world; U.•
good ~ are the clllldnn ot u,eltlo.gdom:
bUt th• 1a........ the cbUdnn of Ille Wicked

WA\'.

mo. U.UM.

Scho.l&rs.-,\"4. lleloold, Ill- l:U~Od Wltlo
lolm t'W'omen; wb.lcll WV. .l<looMand J:llaa.
••o -Ill CIOtJ, ud «l)&lte Cl( llhl
dwll,lcil lle lho-.ld a<'OOmmJabal JeMllAl«m

A Clear
Co~plexion
P\lire"aulph:ur,

THE MISSIONARY MITTSN.
.t"

MQ . .at,1ltc9

1t. 11,U.a...

I

...
&-•;~•,:~•':..~~
':'..-ri...,
Ad...,.,.,•"--•
lM ..... t.oNI '°-4.
Wl11t NII alw_,. YUtN. •~

••4MGllll!t

~

r.:

.......
ftft

h

ae.·,.r

U.,l'fllltaU~

~

wtlM•t

a. tM eo....ot1t1••t.

C..·

~:rJ::tZ~~~~
th~ 011ly~ne k>i~t ao..p

lu.Jl

tl>atco1ua,...,~no•1t~\l'lre
,Wlphur "'m::tke tt aj;;pe--

w~

cllic ior •kin d,_.,,...,.,

"1~~-~.-..~.:.:',
q•n•.
•.llldr.r•~ r.~i:o~~i.o:.
;:-t• •..~J•
..,;ttt.fOW,
t tue.pt
lMJ .~::r
kT ~••t

u

l'O'ladedin Gina's ~,.J.
ph..,. l'<l-\p, "'ill~-• the
.,..mple,._,o o( l'imi,1,..,

Use Glenn~s
SulphurSoap

•• • ,-lr.

:r:.~•,~•t~:~A-r::

1;.
I

l~llatlu
:N.c-,~\("lllm ..~.
~ ~·.:t~&o'!l'f'l,~"'"'°'"l)fk.

•

011e.

LeMon VIT. Supt.-Wllet> (Jeouol "!'&3
rome lato tho ablp, be that bad 1~
"'Ith Ille de"11 prayed bllll that ho
mljthl i,. •Ith blm.
-r-bel'll,-H<:>Wbelt
.,_,
wltered blta
oot. but •!ill unto b1m, Cl<>h<)mt to t.\11
friend•, and lall them bow ,rt'Mt thlog,, the
Lo<d hlth done for thoe- and hath bad oomJ)IIJl8lonoo thee.
Scholan.-And
be d-,ud.
and becan
11> J>Ubllsh In ~Ill
how gNat lhlui
J..,.,. had dooe tor b(m; and all 1l>Gn did
mArVel.
t..,,_n VIII. Supt.-Wllen the daught.u
ol the II.Id HorodJu co.me ID, a,id danced.
and plR~rod and l.heon that u.t wttb

him, the king oa.ld unto tho dan)Nl. A•ll
ot me wba-•r
thou will, and I wlll
gin It tbeo.
T .. eb.e.,.,-And
b& 1wa.n unto
ber,
\Vbal~)f.l'Vt:r thOl.l .i,a1, ae"k. ot me., l will
give It tb.,., unto the h.alf of mr tln.Jdom.
S<bolan.-And a11e went !Orth, a-nd aald

N~~l,C::J°:;t.:r:\~
~J:; ~.;.~t.
·•d l .,-.M tbem JasL lht wt4o• dld.
Wllf# ~NQt

saw.lbt

&1

,1vtd, \l)•

tt,Mt, •

T~•-=-t!i~~ft -=~~t•1:dt~:eBttr£'~0:\qlted.

•~=•:•::~'w'1:~r'!~
tW

It 1

WG'd

2£]

I

clo. >t1

TM:a llltT -..it uo~-4 whll, tl1e •l1tit •••'•
• ..!t~11i!"peo';f:i.:.l:Seut0tbJ •~-•, cUall:
"

,...

_...,.

....

,t

,).

I.

c:r.:.:·
.1-:
..
k.

THE DEATH. oP ,. GR:,:; WOMAN. ,
a coupJouou1l7 u..tul t.Qd b .. lleut
WOtO&D
p&Med away from Mrt.blf &eU-vlU•
wbeD 14,._ Mar7 H. H\lot_ tha we.ll•k.DOW.O

w<irkar, dltd o~ Aprll k. •t
her home In D<,rcbOile.r, N...._ Sbo bad.
boon ..-l&\o4
with I.ht mo1tweat tor
IV. PeNtons.-Thfl urluchw 1u•.tor1l-n lh~
COJJ)J)\llaort ~!UptrUQI e4u.ct.Uon. 1A our
JIUbllo
ICboola,
.ud
,...._ ln.d....t, the orta·
"'""""• wore Jc•ut, bl• dh1ctv1.. and vartoua
lnat0r 0/; ti, and lla<l PtNllnlll!.r <lratt-.1
Joiwlsb rule.rs who ca1n& ln contact and
Dll.l\Y
0( •b• lawa IIOW Oil tlle 1\lotltuo bOoka
fOnOlcl .. llh l\lm In bl• mlulslry or leachunto ber mother, '\\'!oat ohall l ask? Aod oc the l:ltalM or OW' UD\oo. Her w<>rltMid
1.,. and healing.
she Mid, Tbe h!'<ldoc Jobn the llapltal
loOuenca hive not booll ,_trlwid
to 011r
De dn~F-lhftl I llltjJ DIC m C m C<lm
i.rx. Supt.-Peeua)
rom111and6d ow11.OOU,DtrY,
tor lilt work llaa 1prtl.d lllto
them to m.ite all alt down b.Yrom11anle, olhc,r l&oda,and the 11w1-0( ouo St.ateo h••
Louon I. Supt.-Wboooever
bearolh
UJ)Ontho ~ .......
Alld Ibey Ml down
~ .., 111u7 cuea, 1&ko11as 1no<1il1 rot
lh ... &a)>lup ot n1lne. •od doelb !hem. I
elmllar loatlllalloo lo other counlr!oa.
wlll liken Mn1 uuto a wm, man, wblcl> In ranh, b:y bundnda, and b7 llftlM.
Toacb•ra.-And
wbeD be had lakon tho
-Vurtar M111,Hllllt'a llttllw,
under I.lie
bulll his bouae upon • rook; r.od lht rain
1\n IOAv
.. t.nd the two flell•, be loolred lO.dlltllCI ot the Pl&lillpubli.t,1d t.nd. puab,t<(
o-..nded,
and tb6 loo<la ....... and lhe
up to henen. aod bl-.!,
and bran tbo undor ber i>orsooa! ""-ptrlolanden.., uolll•
winds blew, and belU upon tll&t bO\IH, llOd
It Cell not; ror ll WM COUDdedupoo. a rock. l0&v•, and pve tb8lll to bit dltclplea to peruice I,..i.1auon ,u been Racted Ill
ro,11-001 ot the lorl.1·11.. Slaws. Tbe Na•
aet 1>eroN lbem: and the two tloh.. dlvlded
1'e&ebeni.-And avory ooo that bear.U.
tl<l<lal Coni" ... baa &IIO tD(M)l.oJ , .. .,, f9r
he aroong them all.
lh<oe aaylpgs ot mine, 1.nd doel.h Uu,m not,
the ~•eAI ..r tb .. mUlt&ry, D{'VIU,torrltor,.
9cb0i&N.-Alld
they
did
all
et.I,
imd
oh&ll be llkenoo unto ,. roollah man, which
1111
and Olhtr acllool1 llil<ler Fod..-al QOnlrol,
were ft.lied. An<I th~ toot up twelve l)Mbuilt bis hooae uoon the und;
•
kel8 loll ot tbo -fragments. and or the ao tht M!y 111,000,0()0Cblldre~ have the
SchQlut.-A nd th rain d8""ende<I, an,I
benoftt ot eood and wbol-m,
lru'tnioU011
tlab•
Ille floods came, and tho winds blew, and
ou IJle ••bJ0<.4 or ln10Xloat1og drlnu and
~ l(.
Sllpt.-(Joelll)
wul ~to the
but upon that bOUM.t.D.dIt !ell; and &Nat
UM'COtlct.
Tbwbo
are
WIA"'l.ualnled
wastho tall ot It.
bor<len o( T),re and Sidon. and lllllltlld Into
wlth the echool law• do not know how
a Mus.,, and wo111d
have no man l<now It;
Le"60n 11. supt.-(Je•us
,..Id) I u.y
otrona &r• the requ1ra10onta 011lh ... 1>0\u!-1,
1Jut be eoold not be, lild.
unto rou. 1'11•1In thla pl- ta OM greattr
t11•ll lhe temi,lo.
Teacllera.-Por a certain womt.o, wnose "l'b• children are requlr\14 to 11,t ta.._ht tilt
fllcla an4 .,.. 11\l&rdtd by th1- IQij(NcUob
Ttacbors.-llut
ll Ye bad lrno,.,11 .,.bat daugnter had an ll<lcl.....,_111>lrlt,11.. rd ol
u oblldttn Hnr ,....., 111a07 land or qo,
lhls moanoth, I will hne morer. and 11ot hlm, and <'&Ult &Qd tell at ~ feet:
Scllolara.-Tb
•0111a11was a 0,..1<, a JU&Ntd - ....
oacrtJlce-, re ...ould llot ha•·· N>ndNJID.00the
'l'be eir.cta ot lbJa lutr\lcttoo. w!JI besuJIU...
Syro~lumlrJan by nalloa; and 1ht beotou&hl
,\JO th•
Schol.,,..-Tbe Son. o[ Dl.lU> lo Lord even htm that bo would cut forth the de,11 out com1 more and mor, ~nt.
rouos -people, who haYO bMn tb.ua laol tl)e sabbolb. dt.f.
ot her dauabttt,
•truct64, ._,. &rowkos llP, tl;ley will mon.
I.Moon m. Su.pt.-Wtum (J .. u1J C)IU!le t.e...,n ,CJ Su.pt.-Wbon J-.
came l,v:o &Qd more be poslU••h' llld OUIJlpolt.ealyon
ltlgh to lb gt.le ol lb♦ city, behold, there
the of C,._re& Plilllppt, be aole<I tho aide ot c.n111wanc, and we ellall !Ind
wa1 a dead man <:anhld oot, lb• only hll dllocll)1-, eaylng, Wbo111 do men uy
It .tncrMalJ>c\Y-1 to -.ire wi.. and etol bl• mother, and ahe waa • widow; and
tb&t I. tbe Soa ot. maa. an,.T
fllcU•• t•l'li>oru .. lqulatloo,
1'bo .t.lltl·
much people of I.ht cll7 was '!Flt.IIher.
'l'Mchtn..-Alld
Ole;, aid. Somo .. y lbat
SalllOA1-,lo
I, .lln4,lng tei.d)' to l\f 11.Uds
Teachertt.-And ,.btm t.he Lo.rd sa-w biar. l.hou, &rt Ji>!ni th• '9-.pU•t; ao.me, Jaltu;
• generattoit 1ucreulngl1 ln,..lllceat and l11·
be bad 00-lo,,
Oil her, a.nd Rid unto
and olbero, Jt...,mlaa, Or qo.e ol the
tl>rmed aa tO lho MIit o( 1tron1 drink,
her, W""I) not
Prot>h♦to.
and Nllldf to 111.&koIOOd 111,, tor Ibo ,....
Scllolara.-And bt ....,,e and touched tb•
Scltolar&.-lle 1Alth unto them, llu~ ..-11011> 1tralo1 ot the. e"1L Tbora la nothl111 to
bier: and Iller that ~ blm stood ,un. MY n tha\ I •m T And Simon Ptlv &JI•
taJt.. the pl- ot the proper lllttnlelli>II ol
Alld he ll&ld, Yw11g ...... I ... , UlllO u... , ow.....t and aali1. ThOII art tbe Cllrl•t. lb•
lh• Cblldren and :,<>11th,
ud .., tbia woman
ArlN.
Son ot Ole U•I,._ God.
wu llot onlJ SOOII.
but wu wloe aad uae•
1->a IV. Su.l't,-(J-•
aaldl Her alo.a,
1-n
XII. S..pt.-CJ•U9)
toolr Peter
tuL
which are lnllDT, are fofcl•en, rw aloe aud Johu and JILJII•, and w•t Ill> 1,ito a
Mr" rrunt pe....,.,atJr ..,.orlted(or the an•
l<ned mu~b; but lO 'Whom llttlt la to,,_ 11>0u1>tal1>
to ~ra1.
wmeDt ot tlt1!'16law1 1 ap~rb1,r
betore
g1...,,., th-·
lOTtth )title.
'l'eadle,...-A•4
u be pn.yed, tho WhlOt> cand I.he test-lat11ot many
T<N,eb..,.-Alld bt Mid unto bet, Tb)'
o( hla ""'1D.tn&ue. .,... altered, an4 h11i
Stal• to plead for tliolr -·
In CD•
.,,.. are tl>rpna.
And tbe7 Ulat Nt at
nummt whleo. and Cllstertag.
ada. -•
and otlln
Ille -. ..
t•m~r&nOI
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CHRISTIAN
pontateat
ud
dktl•._
She
worked tor the chlldru of au lallds. Shi
..... ..-...o with~
hOllO, by
.et,otua, -n>-t
olllcm& a1u1 tho s-t
ud J'OOd amoq men and -•
• ...,...
oqual17

•'be.NL

nst,-

and

M'l!l•tal\.ll7

~·e

P'"

her Ufe, lier l>'t""'Dal elforta ud htr rortllne to the advao.-ment of the eclenUAe
and od®atl®al fUtDNI of th• temi,uan~
_.._
Uerllf• WU a ,._t ooutrtbllUOll to
a most ru-,.c111ac plulanU.rop:,. n,
,rotld la rlcber ud ..i..r ud b<!ttor t..e&UM oho ll•od. 'lrbe womea '4114 moe who
CQ talle b1r place, If the:, will. must not
1ulf11 the.-worlc to i,.11 back. .Sile did much
to promote the caaae of ~mJlt,l'l,JlooID tho
lcb....i. and among the children., Tlt.o lb:, i,.,. de&l.h la c,v.t, but then mutt !Ml
llO IAJur:, permlti.c! to the ......
to whlcb w p..,. oo mncbot herlite.
TO MY MOTHE!l.
aT >1RS, Pltmt.a•C'I

CAMPBZLL \\"O&L'CT,

1"be t.utf'.fl1tlg ,-eaN u-. D)tleston.nem tbf
Wlll~1'.

,tn

putll\f.

U,t l:litet

t'nd. Dt&l'\"f

w11,

,.,ew

Ot tM bftgbt l'N,ltM wllffe tt.l'1'f! ttena.l d.U,
Oa., trltbout f'Otl~
ft'ffh ••d lltY.

Tlmt>:~CftJ'bM_nl ol t,e •ns.. i:hntl.T ••lltt
On ~"~17 m1.• wb.o bOPtf\tl IA, attd M14..
.4.nd 1'hlft),&n- In bl• ..t':U:i

•"

'"'ttle-!lN)nJ:

,.

hellrl

eY,er 1out1r, th.t ta.l..at .io1;i;e rrow old.

'"Tb~ 1aods tbat la 1o•r bOGr-.gtut ttltk.l@: di>" o
1"o Joh, the tt'd'N~-.1n1 •trta:m or tlwt~
~t tlle.m oot bM.r tbit mart-a of Ya.lo rqwt
!\lit Mnffl
b>eof Utt: set mo« sa.b1111tt.·•

o., ..

ceontba,

TMrw.. dect,dea_

aa,es.-U°'e-

Wof'l.11tbe-e,e.tut u,titr u., wlthl» lttt·# door:
ll\lt ta<lt>lee-. 4!DdlHI Utt.-i:urnlt11'brse
QO

w aha.U 11;.Qowwbeu .. Time 1Jb.l.ll 1"1
:alo.M.••

======

LEADER

deotrucUou ot ..,,_ 4~
catu•l Wb.,.
tbe -ta..__
to bi..-Up~
tloelr pJuta
tbq thouit,l It ,ru oal) for Ult 1><1.-ol aua-uac
"""'"'""'''"•
10 lllem
prl>-..lll)'!
To whlcl>
1'!001D1"lldWUO.
tbi\t
ol CQlln!o upect"4 to 1>Q' ao attiltl...._ But
tile)'
Ulom..i.MOUid bow
•""t •m•
i,roYem..,tl
are -I')'.
Tbe(r elallll
I.hat lloelr 1111t11oda
.,. u <>loaoll'u u,.lo. &etlln. 0..-mau:r, dfftn>n all conlldeo«i
In. u, 1talule11t lher have ma4-. or mar
malt, 11......n..-.
The paclters clalm that tlttlr 011ly-,on
r<>r objeOl!q to fedlll'&l tul)IOtloa to tll•
coot. wh.k:11they -.it
tllt Ui>.li.t!States to
i,ay,
Tll• Preold.ent 111....... It <:&Q QO(et""'"'1
~lgllt COQISa h61d. !t, ho"•""'•
It t•
thargOd to lb• •locit•••IMrs. no one 't\'ould
fetl t.lle coat ot .tghi Ct1nto on a ~f,
If
cnarg.d to the oon•umer It la IO t11olgnUI•
cant u not to alf- the retail prl.,._ Th
Pm,ldcot would PNter to u .. Ute \lftlted
St.at.s pa:, tbt .,.t OCIDOpectlon. ~... It
llOl !"or the laot that appropdatlOM WOilld
be ln1ufflcltn~ &od h1apect1011'""'-'Id {all
for Ioele ohtuncla. Tb.ls •• doubu .. , what
the padren •~Ptct. lnsufflcl.eut \o&l)<l<)IIOn
la <lO better IUll DOtt.0. ~ !be PrtlOl®Ut
H):S:
"It ni11.1t be froQ> th• Mo! to Ille
oan." and I&.muot luclu<lenot ooty the ohow
roon,a, but ,..,,,. part ot the 1>1A11tYb.en
moat Ill P~rod.
1'he 111111
claim or th•
paok,rs la that lhe. Beverldp bUI I• 11n,,.,natlf.11tl<lnal. It 11ted
to be •td U\at "PatrlOllWI I) the lHt rtt\,.g,t of the l®llDdl'\•I."
llY wblch w._. mean~ t)l'at the i!'Ollndl'tl
ftnany ttlll.811 rotun
In a dalm o!
patrlotlam, So the last rtCoge ot the ......,
"'ho wlah to lotllot <ll~
ano tlllby 100<!
on the people I• Ill the cry that lql!llat\on
Is unooo.Ututto••l.
That the rtl)Clrt will redu,e tbe Bill• of
our m.,.t products abroad Is to be "'))<!Clod.
1'he P&cltero b"•• u,......,1n1 to Mlme ror
lhla. Ir the;, had l)trmltte<I th• Tieverl<tg,,
bill to i>an proml'tl:r. a$ -llltd
to bl! tl>elr
llrst lnte11Uou. the N>l)()rtwould not hove
bffn pul)llablld, But the p"""'nt ayst•m \t
too proftta~I-. and tb•r chOM to take th
rhk ot o.epookla fNl•t"&l lll•-1011 ralh~
than change th•lr methOd&. A ftnal an1IWl!r
to all o~Uon.
of tho P•ok•re 1, t.b•l ml·
,r&l• lMpecUOCl llt U,1 llfON'r method, In
Itself. a ts n<9'1•d. l( the 1MLM,l, or the
•laught,r bon>ea wern i,ert~•l there •Muld
•till 1"' tile moot th.Ol'Olll!hln•t><'<tlon.._, a
gl1Atitnlee lb•t lh•r wooitd .-.n,aln 801 &lld
to glve U.e P<>01>l•
ronll-~
1( th; metb•
od• o{ lb" Cl,~
&1>11ttolro....... lhou
Of l.le.rlln, tbe bot tbt ~t
bt>tt tru1t
would !<'.lad!:,pay th.• ~ of lnlJ)O('tlon u
an •d•ertl.1<1111~1. "8u.t lh•T lo•·• darlc•
VOM Mlthcr t11at1light,. ooc•us. u,,,1r deed•
"""evil.
The ln•f.n~lty O( th• 18"0t& i;c the beet
tru...i tn <'oi,p""• In rlalmln~ tbal U.o
n.t•erld«e bill I• uneont1Ui\itl~n•I la aba,n,
llY oome of lhelr argulllfltt.e. lnterttat•
c:nmtne«)J>be~~ .. lll•r·-.:r. Wh<IOJIOOQ <>lr•rod tor •hlp.ment .,,._
a State line.
Oonoe,;iuenur Co!J..-s
h•• no rtcht ti:, In•
lll<lCta bt<lf Plaut! 81.tl OonlfflO\ocan ,,..,_
clJi.re tb~t onJy m•""11 ,.blrb b••• "ln•-ted
hv U•lted Stal,. 1utborlty th&ll be
l)<'rl)lltted lo l>eablp""1 Crom Qnt State to
tn<>1b•r. If lhe proper Pt"OOfof ouch t,,.
soertlon from th.ti ~nnlog
11 not pre••nt"4. Con1r.- ct.n forbid 11\e •htp1nent
of tlto m .. t ••l'OOS a StA1o It••· and ot
ro11nte. to a.ny forf.'~ rountr7. Tbe p~~-~
.,,, ..... Mt l'<lmoellod to ~Ubll\lt to ln•-llon. ~ttl If tli•Y d.o not. t1H'YClln not •blp
ffl"81 'l'b• """"'" <>tth" beer trMt •l:r!T
110,,1tht to pull U1f1 w()t)i over th~ t1•t1on•s
,v ... by lul«'tlne, IM! f:all~r• tbat lh• Slat•

THE PACKING HOUSES EXPOSE(),
TIie Proaldeat la 1>robab1Y,tCHl&Y, U,e
most powerful 'IDU In U.e world; aed Illa
J)()W<r Is due IOlel:r to tbe fact that he
bu the people behind him, The Coiatltu•
ttoo r-,Qul"'• the Preoldoat to give Con•
cte11, lo!ormo.Uon, and to recommend le,lalatloo. OrdbiarUy, Co'Q&Tue l)4l.fl no al•
ten.Uon to tuch NOOmmenda.UonL )lott
Pruldoata have be,tQ dominated by tho
l""'2or, of their part7, wbo w•ro able to
d;iatroy their ~ulaUOll It the:r brol<e away
rrom It. . Roo.evelt adQl)tod the plJD oI
gotnr over the he&d4ar tho pollUcl•nt, .wd
a11peattng to tbo people. Illa rugg,,~ hOll•
eecyand remarkable lntell•ctu&: &blllty bave
made him the ,_. loader ot the uuou.
and ~la rec:ommendatJoa.to ColliftG la llO"
the .olee ot tbe people ot 1.beUnited StatO"Hc 1, ln~ll$d1 hated br the trutt.t. wb\lO()r ......
0011 plhim h\gher l11 th•
61tlmatlon of the people. Probably no other
mac ln the world could ba•• •uooeufltlly •
OXl)Qsedtbo metbOdo ot the~
trusl. Yot
the 10ere annouoo,,ment that b<1had ordere<I
an lov,:..tlgatlou ot tho alaughter•bO-$.
and bad a prlffte report ot !heir condition'- led neo tbe Senato to b&1tl1Ttad<
tbe Buertdge bUI tor & antem ot !Moral
ln~lon
on tho acrlcuJt11r"1 approprl••
tlon.
It &eem$ to have ~•
tbo first tbo111M.
oven ot tlla packere. to let lb!• bl11 go
through th• HouM. ID th• ho11<1
!bat tt••
Nt>Ort would l)ot be publl•hed. It WU
'has ttu, f'(tWl:T
to com~•
1))10,,.-tto" of
ltnQ"l'o t.hat Roooe•elt ai....t ollly tor ,._
na.-l'lnt b"11.,. and that <'llcl..,.....ahollld
111111:,od that If the "-•trldlf'I blll W&I
""TI!lll m.at to he ohll>P'd whlrb hH ...\>11-1. be woul4 pref~f to 'Wllhhold tbe
"'port. But lbe packt.NI -ll)ed
to bt.ve '"•'" ln,.,,...tl(ln. U tttlo;bt. but it 1, not
re«>n!N!<I
the Ir coonlf'I.
CorttN'l\!Ql&O """'""11•4 tn d<>an. •nd lbe~ ar• r,w ~tat•
~btr'h lht' tn.U11t«
r.atn. 1:1.<'tbu-r
Lorh1er. of Cbl<l&IIO.
MlC)rll>Ultor hi• 0011· 111:ft~l-.tor,,,11t
,,n. 'l'h•Rlllt•ott1'!11 to orovl4• ln•,,....tlon Qt
D<etlon wm, tl\t tl>OII• IYIU!Jn and tbe low,tan.-ht4'r
Mntor
tbo
$3t•tr
l)f lb own
.. t order ot pollllrt, believed that Roooel!<'Onl•: bnl th• Thlfled Stt.l•• 11m•t ~
velt could be hood,wlnl<,d by the puug, ol
In ,h .. 101-11 ot t~• r,,oaom• ,ubstllate blll . ..-~lch """l<l not ln• lb• ln•-tlnn.
,.1
..
of
th•
t"lllt•d
Stat>e:
an~
t. 4oubl4' m-·
a"'°"t. 'Q:, -ln,r
tbe &vt!rldll:• bllL on
.,,...uon will ~o no harm. If a .,l'ln!
Satur~•l'. tbe podtMI could bare aved
h(MJ
... .. w, .. 1()<lo hu•hl•M Ill •11•• t. stul•
lht-1•ee.
OIi Mondu th.a .. Port .....
Rt~te .,., htt•t\ ft() .m.6r,et1>....
Jt lt. wll)I•
-t
to Co11rr-, w1t1, th anooooNlftleot
to .eht,, JtA f'f'fdl1ctJ1:
8ta~i'11,we c•a
lb.at It I• only P"'lhnlO&rY. rnd<l<'<\.lb.ft ..,...., lb• t>rl•11••• b)unotb.e-1
anv .-.,ndtlfon, ••
p11blledemand fo, lta J>ltbl1cattonht;l.rlfJ<'n 1"b~ t" nf.me. 11n.darnonr
ab~111r1M
to a l)l)lnt whet,, It ocmld not longer be ln.,,...!lou t,,,,m th im,undth11"1.
v.n. nd tho
dola:,td.
"'l•k'"'& ""'"lrM to Tia¥ lbe <'O"t, If lh••
T1l,o b.-d ot ODI ot tht ,!,'.l'Oal pacl<ln.~ dn nnt wl•II to .,..,.. th•.- ,. .. ~ not aMn
b.oo- b._. publ11ll«I a book. dalmtng t.hllt "Yi'lr lhfl: fltat4t lin•
,,.,. nenr1.t..-fl 1101
rondltto•• are ldo&I. ao!I 1M leadln! P,.tk- ffl..'1"' not hi- tota,Utnftnt'tat ht Jl11 h- Pl'f'f•~ h••e uDlted la • ata~raen.t to tb~ Am.•
a,fildon111~
not\~
Ntt bt'I tture wbttt tht1 Mn.rt.a
elf«'i. It WUI be NOC<,lvted
by lb• 11111111<
.. 111hnt~. 11,,tit k ~I 10 !IO•• It "~d ..,lib • good-Htured •mile of tnon,d11ttty. ,.h•t •h• l'IU~"'ltJ" <'411rt ,..111say 't'he
4'llotrl th<> ... ""1'tlot91lt NIJ!Ort.tb• ••&111- f"nnt:~•mtin 'W!)o .aM -ni:,du tl\fl lnftn~-n"-9
llll!l!I o1:th• 1>1lcl<ero
counts ti>r 1tOt,1n1:
M •ti.- ,-_,,, tt"t\~ wrtl flt14 c-qntUtutlottal
o~
And. In-,
Uletr defen~ I• tO() tru,♦ilkMfnn h) •'"'" m•'ftl,._ that •1'W'(1 ~,rniAb
naront. The "-!dent.
thy oa1. to art,,ated
""" pt<)l.,.tloll to tn, .,..,pie.
c: 'P o
1>.-mall~ wbld> nobody bell••....
Ph>'·
•lrla•• U4 Ul0<1
.. 1ldl of l>OODIO
ba•e YllllTn tlu, t,lld8P-'lh,T till Ja11u,••.
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C.ru.1111:,.llut oc,ly -..
11107. Onlr 60ft tG Mew llubaerlbe ...
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?
By 1'. B, LAllt\t-Oa.11.
/\ Book of 72 Ptllt.CS, contaiaing- three
chaptcn. ht which Bro. Larimor~ 1Dakcs the plan of salvati<>n 10 plain
that a child c!ltt understand it. Anyone who has heard BN. Larim1,>1:~
k.nqws what an eiuy. ple,11iug and 1:<mvincing style he !\as. 1'Ws
book is \\!ftt~n in d\t same chiaracterutit at_vI(.

Price, Cktb Boulld,
" io P.oper,
" in Paper, per Do•

30c.
7c.
60c.

Or, 1'art 3, ~ultllblt fo.r Evanitelistic Wo1k. or tnvel<>pedi$tribulion,
copies fur l&, or SL50 ret 100, 1>ostp;iid.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher. Ctoelnnatl.
Ohio.
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Uae~ G.-t u<lloa at Nb. IO ..W. tllelr ~"
Ill Cu.ti•
-.
... at s P.l\L t)on't fllll to allead thll
v., .Ktn, ot S)lall> s .._ ot o.....
mmmunl"" Md t.11-hlJ> m"Un.i- R4o'f. ~tbat ~Pl
.- .. rcb" - ·-tat.
D. M. llaller. paatOr Of Sl)wortll. \IL lil. <horcll,
~h• "<Mil)' all1t.N:b.•-wv the
Cllum,, and Re•. Ooorp II. Rwrtte, ot Ute ~u1'Cll noled bf aa •l.tf<I lllqa, -Flnt Presb.,tffl&n Clauttlt, •Ul .i.11- &<I• and "blt.bOIMI"u 11&••ll.,..i ru~ In
~Tltt OCJ>er
_..,.
,rlll al.to tab
U1 ~la1ld... Tbe "bl--•
ot ,..._
pan ID llle p........... ~
&ad -...... UM, er!..-«
_,.an,.
n- ..putoro" .m&y all i,e 1pee1&1i,-,..,. ot ~-•• cr,ael•t lfl"MIU. ~ G!bboCI'•
tur..i tor tlltlr 'l!<)rk, but DOIon, of u,_
~lil"""'7 ot lt,,,ae," lbe IIIOllt U'lltllflll ot
Is going to torgei bla "ordination" 11&th t.11·'<:ur<ll llle;tor1-.•· l-1"1<,t did ut ll<1ld
nor bhi "cburcb doctr1 .... .-· It TOIi 10..
J-•
~lctlm ot eneou.but O<>d-.
AnOlllt.ed.
lh& _,.ephu<I. C&Ql'OU try to ,t ... l lllt 1beep

J1JQ 11. l"'

coa.duct■

la t1Ht dt7; l!Ul, -, -m. ~ -W wttlt 111-, ID .boo•tt..,ded to U,•
ord.tnall,. -" 1..oNl'•daJ
b.oThla C011tlu1J01d 1111,-1\0l
-;.n, Arter
• ••"-11•~ ll4&t<\of u4 be<&- M<iu•l'"4111
•Illa 8"ftl 9Cll•• bratblw •-e 11-...ila ot
"'1bllahed ..... IT TuMday
•Ute fltY. Th1t u,.roop tlHt ~mut
aad. bei.l'I<If ui. GSt.- a111e~
1.UU:8 S Bllt..l.,
, . , . ltn'NULL
ol
NNl>TI.Ue,
fl'om "'1llcll Bro, Be&Nllill
I. A. B AJlDING,
~......, a teat -ti"'
waa -d11ctfd 11..-.117
f~I
P. $11\Vlll..L,
,Bro, P', ,v. &nltl. -.OUt a.a. ,_ aco; al
IL B. BOU.,
~la meeu._ t#O .,..,. b<t,\lti..4- and &bl>lt\
t.,.llt:,-elgl>I .,...,, ptb•'l"
t_,...,_
lll'O.
CINCINNATI, JUNE 12. 1'°6-hi• c- .. !
~ea
ha ~••"'Oll«I lato 1t11 u .. 1...,,
THI OAY o, SM.A.LL1'HINGS.
J.,.dn ot \ho dlu.rdl. It• 1- u..uw la N••
TERMS or SU9SCRIPTION.
How to Oraw.-Her• ar. l»Or. d'6C.tlv•
J • .L a.
4Utlllllr Ui•wrv• fOOCI
teacll•r of,.._
IJet&. •• ..... '-•• 0.. Y••• • • • • • • a1.N
'·ni•tb<>d4or •orlt" t.b.an , ..... 0t hh, ..,.b•• tb• &1\C.'Ol
Utat t&Ulell Wl(h ma lllbl4 ..i-,
lf' .....
u...,. ..... o.o.,-t. o•• y.._,., . I.N
and -• -k.t
llf♦lt OtlleJ"
r.,-,,..... ,...r.-wi•• ,.,.. .,.. .......
,, ... u.. ••~r gav• to th•ho l111tened 10 ...,.,._
n<I utd to .... kltow .. ~ tboll n<>I ...,_ombtn
o< U,t """""" •lao '""' to .._ ~.,
, ....... i..i..t ... ·•loht ......... "" .. them, Here yon ba•e-th• "lll•thoo·• wblcll
what tb- .,_r Anti [ llald. No. ..,. lord, ..,,tlMLto ll, 8.l'O. M'c(;rar;,:,, Md ll!• WI!'I,_
tll& ""pUtono" !\&Yel'OuO<IIt neelltd to draw
TbOII be &DSWore<I
and. ....... UOIOmo, oar- ,"1,0Qt t 1.. ~ to lt:oow and adnol,.. y.en
SPECIAL OIR£CT10NS.
the -··
to t.belr "feut"-,,ot
U>... r lbe
Ing; T\llt l1 tb.• WON
0(
Jtllova.. UAto
aaoIn i.n~
are heac.t I<>&ttnd
Christ:
Zenlbb&bol. ...,In', NO\ by alp\
•or 1>1 tlte m .. t1op Md to ..elp wil)l Uwlr llt\l&Bt.
Ul ord•rlllJ
• G.baaf• of ~ &hn•t• sttt
U.• name •f U.• ,.,,_a.. po.\.-olnoe.i eooa11 .ocs
Tbe ){ualc Committee o( Ibo C..at..,.I hi pow.,, bot by ..,. S.,lrlt.. l&ld Jeho,o.i, or ,B,..tltrea J. IL aacl, W. "l' Jolln:0011, fOr..
lr..t• wllien c.b.•papW 11~D.I, •Dd wll.- u t• W
;.c;:.:'":u;:P ,.:.~
to, .. Im Lo bO<lt.t. Wllo art thou. o .,_ IDOlintaln! p>el'\1 ol ~ ,.,.. &l!IO )le .... ·l•I~
40•rtu tbeob.an,..
~.,..
to 41.00DUfttl. mull- be ,..,c,om:;.a.nltd bf
• •ul/ll•
Such • grea~ IN<ler, a latt;• cboruo, 1up.
Dolort ~rub~
tltou ... &I\ ~...
a ,oi,.QStb ..,,4 COZllW,\to 1!10-l
.'Cll Q"m•nc. t.o date. '1:'bt 1•llaw 1-htl tt.ar1a1
Port"'1 by the ~•.
\)1&11<1
&ll<I<>lber Inplain: Md be ihall brl"- .lbttll tb.~ l<>I) Mr ot :,ounger rnen u<I- ,.olittn ai.o Ml.I>
,OU,. JUUIUI thQWt W>W'bl,t, Um• 7our 1ui.crlptlt)O
strumeno,, and everybody •h1gln.g, will be
•tone ,.Ith -'10lltlngt Ol G~ • .,.. .. ltV.tO Jn tb.e work. A ir-t
4ei\l Ill betore tllom.
t, paid. 18ub&c.rtpuon.a •~pin a&.tbe ftrn of llM
a t•st within. ltllelt
• It, Mo,..,ver, I.Ile Word o( Jebovab C&lllo ,At1&1t11.It la <latmtd, •• ,. llil.1 ot mo ...
Cb()QUItndloa\«loo. \bt 1•MI, ~•••ubeor-Jptloo1
A ,,...1 18'ldtr, • larp chorna. an orp.n,
unto 11M, N.1l"A', Tb• bAnd&ot -,.enobbabol tban - hua<l...i &n<ltwe•t.1-4~ thW1&lld
...,..'tflCt l>ttore t.b• mtd<lleot lb.e m.o.Dth,rut ht
oNld.lt4d.ftotl\ th• an, or U1,at,.moau,, an.d au
pi&llo, ..,d otber i».tnt,,....ta-Mdl._
~atP,
ba•e laid tb• fl)ojn•U•n ot tltlt 1tou11; 111, tnbal>ltant.1, and I~ t, ll'OWIOC••r1 rapldl7,
,-p,t,N fbr .... , moaUl Mot.;_ IObito.ripUOIU ,..
horn. clarion. dl\tm, &nd baton ewtnllfna
h..,dll •b.•ll at,,Q hlllb It; and t.bou abi,Jt Tbe ~ and p.....,.roru, $tate Of 0.0,wla
..-t..S aft•r \M mld4.I• of 1b• .monU. 'Will 4"e
lime. Money llllMlt bo r&llled tor lbll
know tll&t Jebon.b o( laooi. h&lll ftfll ....
ba, but • •••r !low ,.-a11c
th1ttth.._
f.tomU11e.G,..oft.b.e10Uowtu.rmOt11b.
lf &D.1t.blJ1111,u:tttu. Sot tltt edJtoraot tor put,-.
''·t-," hence the ooc:l&l•and auwero mu•I
unto you. ll'or w.lio hath d... p1...t lbe dl.1 .Wl>&t• ~
1, bet.... I.Ill• llttl•
boauo.n. U.'tn,a, be on • .. .,.,..t.e •bM-loh'Olun••
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l F. L. ROWE., Publisher.
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,It 'ID MOOM'-t:
&II lblnp O>.•retore Peter·• "•onl
lb•
OtnlllM
...--.
(or
1<111•
........
1,
'htll••
that
no,
ti.h
ahouJd
&lorf
betore
God.
,llut
lmrnenod. llN thot
•11-•er
they bid you, do and ohl<lrve; •·11i~ont,
lbat ,. ll&V• """
Of all u,_
.. or M\1 otb•r av,Qetle.'• '"woNJ..'' or \11111a,.. :re In Cbri.t Jew•, who wa■ bo..-tlh
l)Qt Ile>not Y"" atw their worn;
for tba1
God, ll114 .U,lllgl. But -II. Y• lnl \hi lrl•1d""' t.11d
1><!4111
ever ,,_, .. d and U,e -••
who made ut>to us •!adorn t,o.,.
11&7,and do Ml, Th•1 bind b•vy buNlo.u
~le rl.Cln_.,..on..,.: aod all tht.hinp
aod ...,ctllk&Uon, a.11d ,..
h .... d a•d ,_,,..,
\ho ·'-.ron1·· w~... tlOt rlgltt00t.tt•and Jrlevoua to be born&.... d lay tbom 111>
unt,o """
a. not, \II.,._
d_elD\ltlon: thllt. &l)C)Ordl .... u It ll "<rt\l...._ •ll&JI "" _,
lromO.-!
"'Upoo the n&JDeor JN11• the
men·• fhoutd•to. but they them .. ,, .. ••111 Ollriot."
ro...,
aUl<>u•
.inotl'\YW.
tor
th•
mor,,
H• that lflortol.ll, let htn, •lory Ill. Iba
to• will lie ••lllou• tQf It.tell &tffi~•nl
·not mo•e them with \htlr !Inger. All tb•1•
Lotti" (l Qor. I. !&-U).
When Jeou• 8&l~ .to hi» ch-•
allOOlle,
,.o,kl they do LObe ■""'1 OCmoo." Tbey
Let 11&_,...
\bill we do n<>t d"'.11l11 1•nlll tile da, Ii tlle evil there<C'" (l,lat•
Petar, "the ga1.. or hadea •hall not prevail
·tvi. 3\-414) It all Cbr1-dan• '!Nlllld
bav~ th.cir reward!
the day oC om&II thlo&ll. that. ,.. do Ht
acalnll
It."
~
had
In
d
...
lb.
GM
a&Mtlt:r tb....... aod &11\)IU th•1 ......
Compau t.heee.a.rraog:emenl1 ror revtnue.
turn with ln(IUl'o,enoo trom met> ..,bo _,,,
bad not "loo.<d ll>t PMIIPI ot d.. tb," u
10
Oo,1-.
_.,rrice, aa ,.,,.,. of thODJ do ,. .. "
Rf&<! l ..ld:
Pe,.., -and lbt ••••~ alllrmtd he .. &<I. In to ua to M lnll .... lftcanL If & a,.., la d..
a
wv.td
or
.,,or11;
"'' "'°"Id -pllo.b
lo
"'The ,ro:nen of tile Uoly Famlly Churcll,
votl<I to God, It ho I& ~•
to wor- IQ hie
tllo b-lng
of ll>t _,e
OD thM hnloa 11(1),a whll•.
°"'1 ...ould .... 111
SOlllb Park ,heou6. .. a,·e completed arClQ!!.t. Thia J ... ,. you o"'clJ!td;
God Ila• ..,,-.1<'0,·tt ht I• humblo, p,;Uen~ llntl !>6t- 10 lht, u~t
It "'0 wouJ(I ••-"'a.Illy
r&ngotn$11'- tor their annual g .. ter P(ldro
0
a1"tent. lbe,,_ 1, <10, t,,ltlar ,that· be may
100<!ed the PM\l:t <>fdeath" Md rallled bhn
.-t>bmn ou-i,v .. to ~lm, We ~ i,roftO \0
i>UIY and oo<:laJ'to be beld at their hlLII
.,,.,m~ll•h lo Goo'• ■ervlce. HI• defeat,
trom
death,
fllaltod
blrn
to
beave11,
made
.IM,
•
t<tlt\oh,
and
IQ d••ot•
onore time,
In Tlllt St,..,l 011Wtdne1da1 8V&nln&.April
b.lm both l""'1 and Cllri•L 1-t,11
.. l\ad 110, are ■traoc-11 turn.a lnlo •ldOrlM, bl• fhOUf:1)1. •orlt ln0 J.tlOII.OYto Ollr tomporal
ISi... Atter tha card• the!'$ will be danclo&
mlJtfortune.t
lftlo
l>l-lllJIII.
htt
wee.lrn
..
•
PNIT&lle<I lll&ln.t "lho<t arl u,., Cbrlll."
lnte-i.
tllao lo ti•• ••llllre of tbe
&Dd t61\,ohmeii-. wlll be ~ned."
Into at,..nrtlt: tor Ood i. with him. aod all
Why l>Ol quote all that j_. oald .......
of moo &lid ..-omon. W• .._.
the tamThea t.111-:
tbtop work t°"'ther for .. la aoo,I,
pon! of more "°"""""''""° th"'1 lhe 1tor·"l'be moue)' b.. bten n.l...t by mt.an■ pl:, lO P<ow·o cooteuloo ! "I wlU "'" ooto
When ll>t <:a.m1>t1e1i.
&nd their auodatta.
tb<>elb& keY• of Ute klngdom or h .......
lt&I.
\\Jbat
a
'fODtlorl
And,
what,.
thitnol
ot ~rvlng banqueia tor lodges, gM<>& a
In lbe llltle 9Nllt
Run l\l.. tlnir-Jiou...
a1td what-ver
Lhou <lltall bind on ...,lb
■upper, holdlnl!" 8ocl"al,, doing plain ,..w.
adopted U,o BJ1>1.,as !heir ool1 l>IJ<)kor ,To he _,.. .-on<:<1tnedab®l lh• w•ltart
In,, telling 1IO&P... 11 pbotoerapb boldOrll. lhall be bound In heav"'1, and '"'h&l-••t
d<><:trlneaod dl.,l;,Une. ot l'alllt and prac- ol QU!llOI•.■. oui, cb.lldN>nan~ our re11owtho• &halt 1-., OU.. rth ..h,ll be Joo•"<I In
boldlng E&l!ter and Chtlotma, .. ,,., and
d<e: wbeo thtT re■ol••~ to -,peal< 0011 m•11tor tbo nut i1e•e11t1,.a,a, than tor th
billlont o( )'e&N! 21u,e1p
by the member& pl..i«lnr amollll'-'5&nd pay, beavn." It 11·u J..,.■, t .. en """° and hea«t
•here tho Bible tl>OW, ... d i,. allent where foll1>wlnf -••lY
bY P~u, w .. o tllada th- bold a~4'11la.
It [1 tllent It> all tbl'lt tel!S!Ollt wort,: and >1n-beU.r II• at tbo b</(10111of IUcll lndl«•rI.. t.bem. At 11.-nt tbo Society ll ••·
"[ WIii g1°vellnto thM"JMUII 111Utt"ll<f•
tnc,i. We 11111
we 'bellHa. •~ea •• 4o not
do1.vorlng lo rollect a mlt. ot P@llDIN..,
...,.,.b..,, ttt.:, lla<l little tbou,bt that a mllter m&n:, th;ng, of tho elders ■.nd chief Jlon and a halt o( people 111Amulca woqld W• 8&1, '•Lord, LoNI," •ho.n W♦ do llt'l
TIie oo,, "holy Cb\ll'Cb,'• Ute "'Holy Faml\y
,.u,
pray.
prlMts
and
ocnlieo,
and
be
ldllM,
and
Ut•
Cbur-ob..."" at ti'.1.1.t-tJJ• wo01~n have tbelr
JIlh• Mm• doct;lna Wltbtn the lifet .. lrd day- be talffd up." Q<>d 11e•tr .. ld
··annual J)Odro»arty~--c&rd1 Ud dandactime of clilldl"1llltben p.-nt.
Who would
tlu1s:
'"I'll.,
Son
ot
"""'
ab.all
oorue
ln
th•
tltm rel'Nlobmont.a •t gOOd prl-.
In th•
ha•• dN&m'ltl. lba~ a little lulplll<,anl
At "• hava -·
llro B!!&l'den WAI
of .. lit 'htb"
wltb hl• &llget,I, a11d ,oougtr1 Church bod. 'Wllhl~ 1\ the leaven
other Ibo "mono:, baa l)een ra1...i.•
A "or)'
frotn tile. GrMn Stra♦t Cburdl, et Nub•
u,.., lh&ll h& Nnder to enr7 man a.ooord• <bat would. oo won l'1 to abort a time~
"lnlle or penn1M•·- ..o w1\l -•NI
•nd
•Illa. No,.. a In wor<l&aao<lt tbat cll,m,b
Ins
LO
bis
,.........
llelloe
J-■. &Dd t>Ul
COUDt tb• l)flll:nlea !
ll'ttteee ,_,.
r,go,
:,<>unc """'· wlto
you truac In lllm. God 1tever tald 1•
I am now ,. Atl&Dta, C<111dUctlt.g
• "pro,, ,1,U~rted. tbolr tamtll .. b1 dally labor, l>ePeter, ..1 'Will ,1 •• YOU lhe 1ten 01 , ...
tra.ct.e4
mNtlns;'
W•
ba,,
a
a
..
t
Jlt(le
,g:an• mt•lon ""rlt. In Soulb N&a.bvlll• ',.
l>edtcaU<ln Ftd~ra-Our
'·p&4u,u"
~ln-,lorn," a,id J-•
waa &landlns In Ille
be- Vll<'&DI
cqtlalle waa renl414, aod two or UiN4
mu..t Invlte the .. ot~u 1)Uloro"' tQ take P"""'""" or the malt be wu t&lktos to, <-b8.IJ<'Ibore. In wlllcb .,... i.. -l•d
rw.-n two ••~ tlt:No bundn,d !IOODI•.It Nt'IC .. -b
"'""k 'ftr• -dllcled.
\her•.
PfJ't ht tho J)l'OC1UD. 1( tl>elr "cllu.n:11. "Ne that boooni 11~ the Soll ""'1Qrt oot
AM i-n built wtlbln a y•r.
It 11 located
thtwo bretltrea, Allen lD<I U..d,
people•·
...., "-i..d
to oontrlbOto tbe- Ft.t~r~ who Wot him.:~
in a b.&ulltul ~ of tba cit¥; oo, a nt ..
worloell _u,
at IL Tn that. f••
tbe
mone:, (o pa,7 tor ollurch and _n..._
•·tt •u a corrupt. dl.un:h-c,a •pioi.tat,
-=oner .lot, ~ :a bl"CliadMreet. with • car
Nuln111e Bibi• School ~a.
lio■• or\
Tlno wut of moae:, to buUd the nlcbutth-tli.
only rhurch God bod lo lb
J.IJ><,
..,..,.
ll
-the
lo<:atloa
<001d
!>ol
o,. tllUdeni. •ent ""' """ ltllpad at thla
''dnardl." Ill. 1--.. will "federate" all who WO<ld." "1,e,. WM tbl1 cb11r<h! Luke
,....,. beon batter, 11nL Owea 8-,den, qf }'IIUIOD A .. _bor IA Olbera wore enlltl•
«.11 M dunned In publl-le
•ho would .,.d hul wr<)t• ot ti,\&!'( thW'dlH, &Qd
l'luhvllla, !llOl>fd here .. ,.. .... ,..,., ...,.
..i lo lb• -..\11'.k, Aod dlua tll• Gtl!OP
&1N & J)ellllf' la, -prt.....i.. l'b,olr ldl hand •llfll\ P&11l"""i. or th• cburch. "hie body;
Ela(~ a YOUO.I'
......... mo<)b&nk,and • , ... ,
at....,1 Cb.11rob. A b.'1f a~- v•~ tlllcJ•at
11111nk-"'"/ how Ulucll tholr tli:bt .hand Ila 'lffl>t• <!t &lJ •lb• dtuttlt .. he Jinn <In
.........
,
Cbri.tlan.
111,.
Wife la &loo a 4.,. 11r.acbe,.- 11... ~•
()Olt ot Utt,. _'WOl'k.
d,.._
-.ii.
........, U,., l:mperor Oo•ta•Une,
.-Q!ed Cbrlatlau. TheT b&•e 110..-be 4b1J. Whan l Wftt t,) Nub•IJla, -••tMn
, ... ,..
"De41<:atloD,SuJ>da1. April S. wlao<!&lied"tli• btaboPt" w ..... "' COIIJtcil dr,11, 'l'her, are two '"8Na!Te chnrcll-.
-•
lo <011lh101,..vl•al 111...U.p, wa hd

ehristian
a.nd ~4der
•

TileWciy

-.tp

I•"•~.,

. .. . .

CO:.~n,

"'°"

0

,..,...

to•·'"'

0

'°"'"

.. .
"'°

J-an

u. UOI.

CllRISTlAN

LEADER

1'1!11YOMEN IN' TttE CKUlCt!

AND

THE

Ood o...,- th" ..Wlt ~ ,1a b.aa,a
bt.nd .. <the ItfO<'l>ldd•a !O --•

•

WAY ..
The bu-

Of Ill•

110lllb .. ud GOii .... J "*Ur t;pollelf. to

Ult

wtl'O, Mld oll• la
Ud no "'•~!<Ill
IA .Xl•ten.,._ llolt ll I,
-..thorny o•er Jaw..
Ud all lab
Froot th• ,.., ...,e tollta tatlt ~ wooat.a ll'ot l'lllt tllat all u.i. -••
,art.11 !lllollld fl.Ill IN>tloilii-.. la tllo trurrd
.... ~ tba, a ......... ...-. 1141l&Jt• llUt
•~
tbe
~
<>t u au. orltilJ-. 00•11111111)II r,ut,lle ""nlliP la the d-,. ot the ~

c•Uon fNw. llllHelt.
tie"' Wllea l'IWI •"-J SUu, 111,
tllelr Ira~
ll>M! oo ~ rollie tn ut tN;na t!>e
'"•
to PblUppl, tb...,. rtmah,ed U.ero oom•
(l>untalo-h~ ., tt\Ub it...rr. It WIN !Ult•
~ &ad Oil th &bbatl> d&1 111-, nnt
llftll •~b.
to 1-llll• ou_l_
l<l , .. ~ 01rD
°"t by a rlv., ..,._
tllON ,,.. "I> .,,.,_
-,,,1atloaa.
8111a •~•
baa •
tomar, IJ4-. tor l)...,.r;·
a .........
ua
barillt<
Oil Ila for.hover,
tllaNelor
I>Ullllc Jlra)'or m.. Uq. aa<l
w•re
of aullaeut1<11,- o.,.t baa "l>Ollta, .., t••
'"~"
ibe,- w<>rahl11l11J,
aod huJ "'1<1
Silao &l>Qlteto them. &lld l4<lla .,... «>ll• rtallt ..- l\bo'.rt1 or 1w111'1tlu11 t.o lone~•
,·ertou. uci. n1. tt u.) w, are t<ild ,.._.Ill.• to u
TIie 11u•U..o <I()" II not. Wl!11.tllltnltwt
that lb.I• WU .. WOll\an'• \ll'&Yar -u ....
tl)o\1, 1"!1-ao Ille Sa•lo• Mid- 1~ the Jew1,
"Let the W'O\llen teep ellen_. IA U,a Th<NI •• IIO<blllg In Ille lloolt lo .abow ~ •-at lo WTlttell In t.b~ I•• or G°'l)Olouch lhlll¥, an.d we bow lb.ON
two
ebutth-. for It la llot permitted u.~•• lb•m
bow .-..d•t tlu,u• Wkl
II IA♦· ,_,.
tbe.-.-.PauJ tllld Sita& Alter wlla10 af>Nlr.. fl t.or.' l<l•. 34). lt,ro. l'aul ap.
tb .... Is
mll<:11 Q10r♦ UDiall!,lt,
'-"'Oil&'.
tht. •-ti.
;,a.ttnlly oontradlcta hlmMlC by 11Nmltt11111 lq lbe ...... D.st<>nol J••··
erlttco aM gn,nmarlaao ~1
• tlle ae...·omen to 1p,>a.k111Ille cbutth l" lh;; ete-,.. came 1.oto th• Cl.t,, &JI• W♦l>t h1to an UPll<'X ot U~ &DCM.llt &llUlo• 11/,•n $bont tbe .., ...
FOOD FOR THE 1..AMllS.
N)Oh\, wh"o won, ~alalillr
botli l>t,t,.r
entl, thapttr. a1>d torof,ldlng ll In Ch~t•r
<>t (bt N♦w Teel&mfll\?
&c:a~ tho CfllO
•-seetng JOU have purlfted your IOllll Ill
u, hut ti\& ctr,:um•tanart e11tlr;,1y.i1r. • 6Qd Jobo, .... d J .. m.. aod Aadrew, Pblll\>
111-.
aod ThQC))U, Bartljolol.l,w U4 Matlb.ew. la IIIM<l lllff<IIT a Qd•tlOu .C ttltltlsm.
Obeying the truth lbi:ougb the S}>lrlt lllltO
t•rent. In Chapter 11 tbt.r came together
('Ol)}pl~tei:t .with tllo ...
Jamto. tbt oo:n o( ,i\lJ>lloua; and Slm<>o. othor tiaa ~•
for the r;ommunlon, Ill lht HUI t.lleycam•
uo.telgtlod lo•• ot \111b:N!tbn,n, - that n
Wtaln and 11ar1...-&M ··•-ntltl(UOIII lb ..
love ooe another -wtt.b a PQl'e heart ferlog'e1ber to Ncthe ln8lruttlon tN>m tbooe tllt tMlot; and Judu. tbe \\n>lbtr or: °"OJ¥ c....Jd "'t oai, <ll.lmlNUlo taa-.
Ja.meo. 1'bee. il.ll with Cll& aoco(d. coaUn•
••ntl:r" (l Pele, I. H).
wb.OmOod had Ml«'.ted &Ud fttted fQr lhla
•o<J all -•
like ~lbQ:,o
to 1>111',
tOJ>lt
au,ull'utJ.r II> ~...
,r\tb tlla ll'Olll•
Aeta xv. »: The· 0,.ntllea Pllr!Ged their
P\1-.
NOWtht.., •re 41\'.... ltlM or 111,., &n4 look upon lllo lltllf:r of 0<,4•, Word u
ell, and MArf, tl\e m.othet ot J .. ua. and
boari. l>y blth.
ll:Pb. v. 26: Our savior
but I.he l&ttl♦ Spirit. But to Mth on .. ls
tht
m•re
wbt-tt
or
tl'an•lutou..
tile
wurld
\A.._ I, U•U),
Her.
"11&ncUlled.and cle&ll"'1 the Cburcl> With given ttie mutr .. 1.0tkm otth~ $plrlt for Ibo wltl1 l>,1-bNl\h«ll,
&.mblllf
"at a ll<lbllc l>r■Yv me.thif, In whlci> bQlb ,..~.Id ... the ....... unaulmlt,
th• wathlng bf water by tbe Word,'' The h<ln<11tot all. OO<Iho.th .. t oom~ Ill the
(;lltl111ua \hat wt !beet am~
toholai.
lllbetanoa of th ... Scrlptuta, man purl•
Cllml'<:h, Grat &poatles. -lldly
pro1>~e1s, 1nen and W<>m"'1l)llrt!Cll)&t"'1. Tb., ·~
t.lld lli.r&t.t about Iba IY'lte111.a
ot Etll<Url\l..
all 011 an equality w.hen It -.tile to ~rulp.
Ilea bis eool, bla heart or h1"'1elf by a llv- tblrdlr teaclltra. then mlr&<leAI.,u1a or
Atl»tou.., OI<., Mid I( .... 'malto OU\ by a
In« God. (Gal IIL 18.)
k,g fallb. Tills flllth worko by Jove, ~
JJe.nn.- bel{)<I.110•ernme,,t-, dll'l,,..1>.1\an·
Tb.,.. wat il.ltoo 11. -h,.i...,
Anna. a <tllJ<'OllUAIJIIHtlolJ ot th wrlt111$ ot ho.I
(1 O>r. >II. •• 7, 2.S.) 'rb,.•.,_
what God comm&ndL The,- i. n.o -·
,rldow, who d.,,..r~ not fl'Oitll"Ulettm_ple, tbal •ueb lo lht lbeolot'7 Of Ille -N..... 'l'.awonder th&t God puta IO mucll atr..,, 011 all given !or the 1/0rfllCtlng ot the .. int•,
tamcnf; 'Ito ""' l!Ouo.dIn 0""'11.,... to Illa
obedlenoa. "'To ob<!r 11 better than. &atrl·
unto the W()rl< ot mlnt,terlllJ;, uoto tbQ but Mrved Ood olgbl •M .i~r ..llb , ... u,..
t~ llltMnder ... cy oplDlbll; ho••
And wbe.n,al ollltlt dar• oil\, l<>&C.bl1>1r•.
tle,e, to hearken better than the !at ot
buttd1ug up ot tbe body ot Ohrl~t: IIU we and p,.y.,._
ote, dear Ill ... Ct)llld ,.,. ~t It ....iurA!d
ramL>' lt make. an et1Urely new ma..u all atlald Unto 111.,unity ot th~ f~ltb, and. J...,, wa• llrl><•trhlInto the tomple. •llo waa
t.CIa lne,- ®dtlon oC lall&\l&&'O.
•• '!OOQld
God, aod •poU
1rben one gets bl■ 1rbole conae.nt to do Juat or tho knowtods,, ol' the Son or God, {J;:_pb. ~tal1dl11¥ by, and pral~
looll. a1 no dtatant <I-, R>r tbo -1.blh·
of hl.m to all tbOJtP«UI\&'.<klheraaco
wbat God aayL He la but lllUe lmpN>ved Iv. 12. 13.) Now Wl>e.n the. cburcl> <"Ille
m~•l
ot
a
Pllr.
Mid
11untmou
Cbtlattalllu
In J«uaal,m.
(Lfth II, SG•sf), ·811•
did not
Wbo mix•• bis •aro with GOd·a. Wby!
togetbor to be ln1tructed thoae Who "ere
lo tbo World. Lei. uo take our 1-n•
ao
B_u..,
be doea not Ob<,y Ood ai all. If endued wltb mlruulou• po..-er did tho In• keep ollonNs. Altb0"8'h a YOll>aa ~ l'frmlt•
led
to
-.·oNbl\)
(lod
the
aame
...
th•
QlOft, tbe Mmt,l>l1 PIA<• lb~ f<)r ua, ..,_d Ill•
be ano GOd agree, tbon God ill with bln1. atructlng. n,..thre.n, when 100 U4lembl•.
tttad ot. ~11lC hi.a J\l<IC<!,
lot u, bt bla
He DOW"
.,.Jth Ood, Uo.telgned love ot each oae h"" a """Im, hath a. t.,.,hh\&'., 11Mb y<,t abe ·~ llOt .... u.orl...i by (lo.I'• WO.rd.
ob<t<lloot1>u~ll•, r♦ve,..liQ!ng the Wor<t l>C
to b~ • p....-;ber, nor ,. bltbQp or th•
the brethren! Tb.at muet be love unmtxeu
a ~velat.lon, baHI a la11g11"4lo,
l\ath an ln•
01>1!aa ~·• "oul~ God blo1.. 1r, t.-ilna do•a
Chu~b. The wlvoo are It> be ••11.lect to
wltb hypocrisy, It Ul\111uot be PUl·Oll love
terpretallon.
1,ot all tM!lfl be d0Q& ftlr
Obs lnui,tua.U1>11ucl t•ory lllcb tblnC Ulat &X·
or ! make-bolleve article. It mu•t be \be
edlftcaUon. If any ona '-"
ht a R>r<0l.ln tb~lr own hu..,.nds.. •~d It lb♦ )lool;lan<I,
&IL°'h
IINlf -..in.at tho knowlettae uf <lod.
su,-n-b.
atutr. SO. that ~ lo,•e ont
langu•.. ltl on• IDWl)<el. and If. Jo<la 10 Ii.I• wife worOIPh•J Ood hl tll♦
•M brl .. &laa lllto 1&1,1Mt1 ..... , llouc•t
&ooi'.lllbli, llhe au, ... ol oouroe, h•P ,Utnl
&Dother. Dld 10\l e•er hear on• wbOM t11tre Ill no lnttri>~er, let blm be al!eu~
w •h• o-.iieoco Qt tho ('ln1ot. O. M.
Out lt (bt h11-a
t• In ravor ~! bta yltt
name la 011tho cburtll booll. --,,. "I do hate
(1 Clor, ilv. :G·:8).
Vinton, lo..a.
wnJ'llilplJ>lr,llO Other m•n ))... •~ •utbOrhim," ."("do bale her"! DJ<ly0ll MIY,oclly
Tllottah thl• m1111,coul<t a.i>e&k In differ•
Il. Ii. Unal ...
to llllCh• OJle, "You bave cert&lll\y purlllea
0111languagu. he could n<H.lootruct t.lle lly over her.
Abb.yvlllt. Kan,
ClJIUtBl'IT Cl)MMINTS
1011r aouJ: -Obrl•l bat &auctlftod ••d
Cb1trch, "" ~o tnt•rPl'\ller wu pr~nt.
IIO.
The NIMOll.... ba•• oo m&ll.P noHllu,9)1,
clean■ed :,ou." Now YOUue .._klg
1bit
he WU to k~p tll~M-- IC to IUIOUI
... lllt•
,oo,. I• b♦cl,u.,_ we ha•• eo m_n, aoa•1olag
:rou love on" another.• So111epeopl" tbrnlc. Ung ~y tb9" lbOllld be a rovelaUon l•t
THB UNITY OF THI DIVINI TEACH. cllurcboe. Th,,. .,.. otuor, •h •ould
that Olb.ero ba•e to do l1tot .. lh•-1 think
lo the lloue. of GIid If •• W<>llldIO
tbe Anit, keep an~.
CY•3'!.)
The
ING-ONI! Tl!ACH.iR. 0MB HOPI.I!.
aft• th••·
Tbora are 1l<k ,rho, lt Tlllled '
lbq 1bould, el°" lbe, are not bou.nd lo rt••latton w-ould bo Ui• m~t proAl.able
would ..i.i,
"W'l-•er
traJl .. NMelb 1.udabld•U. ao, In the dl\Y o! their •d.....iu,
1~•• thu..
If we love none but the !ault.- ln•trocuou.
IAl lbe "'""''"
kt$ •lhace
the
tb.ureb
In lbo 1 ll&f Qf orO&l)erllfla \ht <I06trlna Of Cht:ltt, hatb lll>l Go4
1eao, w• wUI none 10,,e. But !,od ln•llta
kl tho chur<:lltl, tot It It noc. IW)rnil\led tQ Ilut h• tllat M,lde<.b'in ib.~ do,1rtne Of Uni~ PrllOb;rt:Orl~n,
• •
tbat It l• our b\\llneea lo look aflor ou.r then:,· lo •lle&k. (Ve3◄.) Tho WOm$11
Cbrl#t, M hath botll tho ht.bor ~"d tb•
love an<t ..., that lt ......:hootho breU1rtu. had never NC<OIV•dan)' ot the mtl'aculou•
wi. ... • lllan 141111
'"" be douA't belltH
the Bible, <illot• 10t111tbt1g Mm A.1111.olte
We ,1bould take alght &lld ■hoot OIJr al'lec,- gifts.. and, of c..._...., were not qoallfted t.1 !!On" ()Ol\J !l 9).
or
llllak_,._
end_
llllll Ill •nt P1- Ill
"(
.....
Lb•
trull,,
WbY
di)
Ye
IIQt
ttetl••·
llOoa with ....
Mid palnotaklng, We t-clt tbe <!lurch, lDII ha!I to kll<!p lllenr<1
u,, Dible tile -...
fUOhd la fooAd, ••d
me? H• lbat lo ol 004 hta.Ntlt lb♦ .. ord»
ahould examine carelll.ltr \0 see that 1be7 Jut as tbe men did who ht,d oot ,-h..i
to
PD•
ke
'111U
-.-.
1Q!J Ul"l Ito baa
,....cb lhe marl<. Tbe command 11 not "See tile glftl; they •·eN> there to learn, not to ol God, l\lr till, ~au"" 1• lle&rlhom not. 11<- often road It In tM sacl'Odboolt. llut '1:lat
cau .. ft ""' 11ot !>Ct',QI)" (Job a).
•
h.t c.n not r«-•ll t.~• vrr•,.. and cbapter.that 1• love• the big memb<ln,. or lbe he
1,utboran w..,.1d
Tlle r,ea1 •In au<!,falll1rt or n,en In all
dreooed, or the rlcb or the bonl:001. No, "'""llA.oolb.er brotbur who wu 1&.nura11tot
•
•
♦
air. Tblt (!Ommand rame from h"'ven and th'"'• .mlr•cul0111glft.t (vQr$e '8) of <O\u·-. Al!M .., .. a.nd lo tll,ll they profer~e<I tbe
It would ti. • 11&4 m!J!ak• .to talll ot Uit •
tead•I••
o(
meu
to
lbf
toacblultO
ot
God,
11 worth.)' of heaven ana· heaven'o Ood. ,.,ma1ne<18Uent, !'ltllou11b.ba wu nont th•
lllble aa tbougb It 4ld Ootbllll! bUt •• ""' ..
l\~Wltllih111.lllng thtf <'OJII- to Ii. all•
•••• It ION tllat ~ llOrfoaUon.. It cfnl4it
Looi<, oul
S<!e that Ye love the fty boll• ..-or.e !or It, and wu Just as 1ie,_ey
tn
oullld••<'Y. Ever, lk-rlt>ture lnoi,tNd or none oC t.l:le tacts.. llu aad d•tb a,. not
neted, '"tbe oo.t~-.tJlt
batted/' the \lOOt. tile Clllln'b &a any ot lbem. (L Cor. •ll 11iou.ri rid of bf a rlpmarOI• of "Ood i.
God It proft1a~
for 1.Nchl••· (or repn"I(,
tbt, lUlDDOtl~.
Thlt ooe. 'f"tr"§e. would J'e►
~-,. l Tun. It. &-It 1, otte11 ~•Ottd l() pron
~ aod Good lo Ood." &&1dto~
&lid
urrect more drr bOo.. In the chut<hee lb.an that the v.'otnrn mun k"eep ,nttt~
btlclt..,.,d, ual11 1ou are dtur. 1'11.e
ao.,.i
n, (Or lnat ructJoJI which •• It\ r1$Moousntbal tbe lll&n ot Oo,l mt.J' Ile oomplet.o, !11r- lt b•N to mMt l'llcta. eot dotuall>111."Qo,,t•
all Endeavor Socletle<t It> th♦ world i! ~•rcburcb. I wt!l QUO!•I' Ju•t ... l'al>I ,....,,.
fort ,e mt ~Pit,"
aot t>a tbe INUllatut
rled out. .l)ut It lo 11kt l!ledlctne: IL 1011.- 11. 111<1p,ooably we can all Ullclerol11>•l II nl1he<t otQ tver.r C()O<Iwort.
b1>IOD tho INitlo
• M<-<Jrdtnc.. the <IJvln• J)OWtr halll l!M· 11111don't """" -.tort,
be taken, and tt muet lair<>ettect to do b<ltter tllall ~-• can aa It now- iJll,nda: "I
tbat n 'b•"'• eom•lllla• W!.her••"ltb to ooa, ...
eA 110.to U• all 111111&1
th•t pe:Tult> unto Ille
&<>Od,It wlU oot do WQnd••• 111.n, on de,,lri lh~ore.
tort lll•m -Michf!°~
:i:-b,torlao.
Ill• mon to 1>r11In ev,ry
IU!.d eo<f}ln... through tile kno,.l<ldp of
tho table, or tbo desk, or hid away 111tbe
pla'-"', llrtlnc up Mir buds wl<bout wrath
Tbo dally ..... <>Dt a 'rVJ .....
blm ...11obalb c•Jled 119lo alorT aod Virtue.
tntolr. bllt It mu•t dw.i1 In lb& .. Int• or &.JJddli\PUtJng. In 1111:&
-n•er
tl>t "omt&.
roll4ou• Id• of rallflooa II-lap.
beOod rlcblr. Pure boar\! • Oh. hOW OOd In becon>.l°" -.pparel, •tth mll<l.. t1 aud.
I[ u,• ~b.lugo
of J-•
Chrllt anJ God
cau.. t11•1 lid,.. ont1 on • •-~
or IMI•
hat• llnocrt,ry!
t hue nou...i tbat mea
are on• and tbe -..m• (&t.t.(I th" Savior AYI: d•t1L Whlcll cao be -·
Nl1Ml1<>11&l. VO.
l!Obetneaa o( m.lod, not tlocoratLnc themand womel) ,hate It, too, In everybody elae .,tvee with w.-.~
lhtr ..... 1, It l>ellll<I- ~• lo makt aa nu.-. 001 mlnt.wr out of oo•oral 1-bo,...od lll&H
or gold, Or pearla,
1tat■ml!llt■ Wbll!b ollew that
he allo~ld
ex1,wpt..,1r. I have oe••r "'M an exception. or- very ~>:Pen,tv• clothintt. bul Wltll. COOd and unrond)th/nal our""1ller ot our mind•
HY-tr b.avo boon ,_,od
aa a llllalJt,,r In
No one like• ~-Pt.1011. to othora. Mt. an,1 'WOJ'lt~. wltl<h IM>com.ewomn ~rQt•IDJr
to all tbil dut.1 and all lbe lll{ormattoJl deaomlnatloo!
Tbe dall:, ,_,Ill
It
Mra. Put Oo ue never lllred for their •ff.c>- &P<l
.. ... •'19l'Mlfoll o( Ult i.lldeaci, 0( the
llnes. ]:,pt a woma.u learn In Qulet• -wlJcb il>eJ' eet betore 01. Wbt.t nadtaUoa b7 othera, nrtenll1.
Gl>d di~ aot I)~
thou, ud Mt ........ 1111.all..i Uli>U,oo&ht lo
doaomlllatlOII !melt. no. .... llnputcl••
wllll ail lllbjoctfon, for I <lo•J>Otperorat,,r, eettltd •""1 bJ' Ill• aath.atot
lo•• man juat a little bl\. Ha
loved Lb• mit a ..-oman tu teach. or to aa■ui:ne l11tbortU• ~Ion
Qt our m.h1d wllen •• cus:n•
1111""1l !Up.,
ta;/ IIJllllOtlllllg WIil@,
w-orld that Ile 11&•• bll only begott•& Son. 1i, OVft a 111&.D.
to lb" tta<•hlnc,, ot God.. Dut ,rbat "" W.llllt
b<lt to "- quieL ..
tatt.11 bl' l~lf aod out ot 1111IUJT(lQodUI.(.
It It ria'ht that l>.eeQJ<>lotUPotl Chr1-Uant
_,.
to be • dMlal o( fl111a-ntal
Tb~ WOtrlaJI ha4 a<>tirtrto to teacb, ~ut to :o.oll"" llld COatlll•ln of Ii l~&I aome m•n
to lo.-. ~ul',b, terveatly. Josu• ne<u ap• ■he COUid lean,. Jl'or A.da.tll ,...
will •t tbet i. nll' """Llm~ni. &M Oj))n!9U, t rltf.U o( tl1• Ootlpelt Th ~ sll>• JI,
first
b .. lradlln•. althout.~ It It ......U, a -~
lle&Nd to b<ltter ad.-an.1•16 th•°' when
to,med. ILDd 1bea l:ve. ('Verlie U.)
l cl.o !bat be o•>n«l• .. tlt.a, all t11l\l&bllll7 fQr
Ur at llO lmpo,_.
Neilllff a;,, U,. itJ._..
"*PIOJ o•o.r doomed and d'"DUl\l<lJoru"'I• not onderotan<t an.1 QI. lh" aboY• Scripture
.Illa error I• wen a..,.a,, lht ...,.,1-•..,.
monla ot dall:r papere _,.tnx
™IA Ill
ltm. Tile -uty
Of hlt mla■lo.a I• th&t to t-11
'With w1>1,bthe Qllln.too l1 futm<ld le ol no Nlll&lou. -that Allam ud .Eve wo.111\o
a.a:, mOft ,-)lf>ll!ll. 'l'Yo
.. lo•ed 1laoen.. H- ahotlld lttl fellow• church; ud
o.cc,)\\0t In tile .Umate
It Iii ~ mere P8{)er&bt111_.Ill 41NIIO'tly
CODll'ar1 _.
..
J:Ye to sit Qui.tit by
or■ 4o •hen It tol\100 to tlae childof.
.. ,,., ho p1...i..i
of Ill• ~""
oC tu ot &»-!•
•hU• A,lt.m 4ld th• .,,,...bl)>lq, l>ut It ut~to, .. ol lh• ~IOll
89Dt •:lllll'Cb. llotil
onot.alll lt~OA!a
God! There li -too Utile lo•• 0,11, to &o•
&a
•hldfoa1Jo,,,
~- -.,
lbat lD-r••• not to usum• an,
•ltl<III ... \oow to lie tlliN,~OUYtll\1
IQ4
O(her.
I. ¥. Bar.a,,._
No,, 1111•llllpt all lie 'fer1 fair If ,.•• ilall u........,,
auu,~r11, <!Ver Adam, wh,; wq vlartl4 117
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God ovor lhe work of hta band&. Tbe buoband la <die bud ot the wl(e. and rbe 1,
forbid.den to aa,um& anlborlt7 over b!JD.
From the way eome folks LAik we would
auppooe lba1 • woman dare not talle t>U'I
)n public worabJp In. the dar• <if. I.he apoetlet. When Paul &ad Sllu, In lbelr tr&Velt,
came to PhU\ppl, Lhe1 l'emt.inOd lbere aom~
d&Yi, and oo tbe S..bbalb day I.be, went
out by a river where there wu "'a C'll►
tomt..r1 place for prayer/'
Here WU
public prayer· meeting. and there wore
women there •ol'llblpln.g, and Paul and
Situ apolr&to lbem, and Lydia \YU <»n•
verled. (Act, xvi. l3, l«.) We are tol<l
that· thl.9 wu a worn\n'• prayer meeUog, •
There la·notbtng In the Book to show an,
,uch lhJng, and we know the.re Were two
men tbere-Pa.ut and Situ. After wltneutng the uc.e.1:111tonor Jesus, tbe aJ)Ot:lles
came. tn~o t.be city, and •ent Into an upper
room. where \lo•.e.--e
••tnJng
both Petl!r
and John, and James Lnd Andrew, Pblllp
and Thomae Dart~olomew and Mlltlbew,
Jam.,., the :..Sn ot Alpbeua; and Simon.
the zealot; and Juda.a, .th• brother
of
Jllllloo. These all with one accord eonUnued ateadfaotly In prayer, with the womon, and ~fa.ry, the mother of Je.aut, and
with hi• brethren.
(Acta I. l-!·14). Here
wu a public prayer meeu.ng, In whleb both
mon a.nd women 11&rtlolpated. They were
&IIon an oqua.llty wbeo fl came to wo,..bl1>lng GOd. (Gal. Ill. 28.)

no Dible -.Ud GOd b&d llMOl' a;pok~n "lO 11!1
and no revelMJon In ex1Jsi.11ce, but It it
llt>l fair \bat all this loos.nea and all tiola
varlet,, obould ,un be ftoat lltil Jn the world
In the taco of an ...'tl,orlti:th·• commuolcaUon from God hlmaelf.
H&d J!O m-g•
l'Ollle to uo rrom tbe
fountain-head of truth !\self, IL wore natural enough to 'be\AJte ouraelvea to our owu
•p1eC1tlatlono. llut • m~e
bu come to
ua bearln,: 011 ILi forehead e•er1 elta:ractu
or autbc.ntlrltJ.
God bu Jll)Oken, ao th•
rlgbL or lloorty o! apec.ultltlon no longer
rt:,maina to u4,
The qn .. llon
II l>Ol wllat U,lnke,t
thou, but, u tho ·s.vJor a&ld to the Jowa,
vbat 11 WT!ttc.n In the 1.,., or GOfll)dbow ....,dest thou! What 11 lbe reuo.n
!here II ao mucb more unanlmll.J' among
crtuca a.ad grammarta.ni a.bout the ise.n.ae
or a.uy a.octent. autbo" tb.11n&bout.t.he sen&e
1>( the New Tt$tament!
B<>cause the oae
la m&de merely a ~uoetlon of e•ltlolam, the
other bH boon complfcated Wltb the 11ncerta1J1 and daring and p......,mptuous tbe-,
ology. Could we only dllml■a Ule faoct,,a
and sit down like tlChOOlboyoto our !Uk
and look upon tile otud:, of Ood'aWord &II
the more work 91 transl•llon, the ""rid•
would aee the same una.nlmlty among.
Chr1$Llana that "• meet &lllOng aoholan
and literate e.bout lbe •Y8lem1 of Eplcurlua,
t=e:."~~:~
:~:~~'
p;:i:e~;
Aristotle, ate., and I! we make out by a
love, t.
heallng hetp,s, governmeota, different tan•
critical eu.mlnatlon ot the wrlUog of Paul
There •·as &1150a pro1>heteH111,
ADna, a
ore 11 no .-:ua,;u. (I Cor. xii. t, 7, 28,) Tb .. e ,...,e
lhat aucb la I.he theology of lbe Now 'l'elwJdow. wiio dev&rloo not from"lbo temple,
6
tament, wo ue boun~ In obedlenoe,to hie
,::-::c;I~
:~:•~:
f!~r~
l~~n:':'~~•~ b1it •~rved OOd <1\ghLand day wflb ruling
teacblnga to 1urN1Jder every opl.nJon, how .. '
,e fat ot
t,ulldlog up of the body of Christ; till we and 'praye,..: And wben, at eight daya old, ever dear to ua. Could ,.,. get.. It <ed11oed
Jcsull: was brodght Into the temple. the was
,ow man
all Attain unto th,, uully oC the faith, aod
to a. mere que&Uon ot lt.nguage. we wouJd
standing by, lllld pr&laed God, and •Poke
.o do Just
or the knowledge or Lhe Son or God. (Epb.
look at DO dlltut
day Cor the -lllll>•
or blm lo aO ·thoao expecllnll deliverance
improved
Iv. 12, 13.) Now Y.-"bentho church ?Die
In Jeruoalem. (Luke II. 36-38). She did DOI • ment or a Pore and 1111antmouaCbrlotianlt,
, Whyf
togelber to be ln•tnocled thoeo who -.·ere
In tile .,..orld. Lei- ua 11'11.e
our leaaona u
t all. If endu~d with n1lraculoua ~wcr did tho lh• kff1) allence. Altbougb a woman la permitihe Almighty places lhem for ua, Mld loHth ltlm, • .JJlrUttlog, 6rct.bi"en, wh~~ YO\J A.Memblc, ted w worahlp GOd the oame u the moo,
11tead
of
bll!lng
bit,
Judge,
let 111 be hta
d love ot c.ach one hn,s a pk,a.lm,bath a tcael1lng,-.hatJ) yet •ht IB not, anlborl•ed by God\ Word
obedient pup\!&, reverenehig the Word ot
to be a prcachar, <1or & blabot> or the
unmixed
a revolotlon, hath 4 language. halh an lnChurch, Tho wive& are to be ••~Joat to GOd u we would God hhtllle\!, casUng down
t-Oo Jove tcrprotatlon.
I.et all lhluga be <1090 ror
lmaglnaUon and e•ery hla:b thing that extholr own husbeodB, and If lbe huoband ob•
,t be the
ed!Jlcatlon. IC any ono •peak In • for•lgn
10,,8 ode
language , .. let.. .. one Interpret. &n.d lf, Joe1• Lo b:I• wife won1hl1Jlng God tn lb& altetb l\.lelf ... 11181the. kllowledg9 of God,
a.nd \lrto&-hll' Into capth"lt7 every c.bought.
a.ueml;lt, 1th" ui.u■t., or coun,e, keep ,uetu.
8 ,.,hOile there 1, no l01erpn,ter, let blm be alleul
to Ibo obedlen<lOiot the Obrl1t.. D, II.
Out If the bu-..d
la In r•vor oC bl1 wife
I do bate
(I COr. xh•. 26-28),
Vinton, {OWL
wo111hlplng,no other man hH any authorlY aoftlY
• Though Ihle mill), coulcl BP<l&k lu dllter•
ity over her.
R B. Uogleo.
putlffed
ont languaget, bo could not lnatrno( tbe
CURRENT COMMBNTS
Abbyvllle, Kan.
10d ana
church, aa no Interpretor ·wa.ti-present, ao
Tbe reaaon we bave ao men, 11on..,.bu.rcb11111
that
he wu to keep allonce. lC LOanolber II.It•
goen1 I■ becauu. we bave ao man, non,golq
,10 think
ling by theae •hould be a n,velaUon lot THB UNITY OF THI! OlVINB TEACHc.burcb.ee. There are •ln•era who would
it think
lbe fl.-.c. keop silence. cv,...., 30.) 1'he
come to tile bouae or God If •• wou.ld
ING-ON!! TEACH6k. 9NE Pl!OPLE.
after tbem. Tbere &ra elcl< wbo, If Ylall-.1 •
>nnd to
rovelatlon would II<> !be m011t profllable
"\\111(l80Clver
transgre ... lb e.nd abld•lb not · In the da7 or their &dYerolty, '!fOUl4 YIII~
10 raultJnatntcuon.
Let tJtc women ke«W 1dl~c-e
ln the c\octrlne of Cb.rlst, hath not God, the church In the day at Pl'l)OPtrllr.1 lnolata
l,i the cburohe•, ror lt I• not permitted to But h·e that a,bldotb IJ1 the doctrine or
Vnlted Presbyterian.
ttor our
thorn to 8VOM', (Ver11e S4.) Tbe ,.,omeu
Cl.brlfl,
b.e hll4• both th&•Jo'alber "nd lbe
~en a man tel18 ,ou lie 4-n't
bollne
rothron,
bad never rooolve<Lany o( lhO n,lraculou,
Son" (John II. 9).
tb• Dible, quote aomethlog tram Ari.toue
1r atr:oc- girt,, a.ntl, or C()Urse,Wf'r0 not qualil\ed tt>
or
Sbak
..
J)t&re.
and
asIn
wll&t
pllo
"I 1ay the trnlh, \Yby do Yo not bellevt,
ll• We teach the church, and had lO k""P •llence
me? He that 11 Of GOd bearetb lhe word.- lb• Bible the ~ QUOledla fOU<ld,aad
,at they
Ju11 as tho men did who hid not rooolvtd
ten to one be WI.Duaura You th.at bo baa
often read. It Ill (b., uered boOt, but that
1ot ·•~e
the glfl.8; they were. lherc. to loarn, not lo of God, ror tbi1 cauoe re hear them not, l,oeaute ye are not of God" (John).
h, <'!In not t'flC&llthe veMfl and cbapttr.(he ftne teach.
LJutber1.n World.
The ~'l'e&I ~In and !&!lure ot men Ill all
•· No.
An()t.her brother who wu lgnoran~ or
age•
was
and
I•
tb&L
they
Jlreter,M
•
Ibo
vnn and
these mlracu'lou.s ,g1ft,J (,rer-ee 38) Qt Coul'l.4-0
It would be a u~ ;,bt&ke to talk of lb
teaohln~ or men to lbe teaching• ot God, Bible .. tbougb It did notbllljJ but expoee
•• God, remained •llcnt. although he wu none the
notwllbsl&ndlng
they
cont...,
to
11•
alloln.
It doot lbat to perfectfoll. It d8111
..
ly l)ou.
wo.-.o tor It, alld 1\'U Just •• neccuarr,. in
none of lbe rac1.1. Sin ud daa1b .,. not
aufflclency. Every Scripture lnsplre<I ol
o poor, the churdl •• any or tbom. (1 Oor. •11. U•
gotten rid ot b1 a rtgamarole or ''God I■
Ood
I•
prolltable
for
1Mclllng,
for
n,pr<)Qf,
ild ......
%5). J Tim. 11.9·12 lo Often QUOI•~10 pro,·e
0oo4 &lid Good 1, Ood.• Uld torwarda and
backwaNIJ U<lltl you are dlU1, Tb6 0~1
co than
that tbo wom•n mu1t J<eep alien"" In tor Jnatructlon "'hlcb I• In rlgbteou1nea.
chat
1.he
man
I){
00d
IDIIJ'
be
OOmplt\41,
turtr ,(,ar• • church, I. will Qqote It Jull •• Paul wrote
•• beJ'O to meet ft.eta, not delualODI. "Oomfort
yo Dl1 people," aot on the but, thu
nlahod
unto
every
goo<!
'f''Ork.
It muet. It, and l>r(>balJlyw~ can all 11ndors1and I\
• All<l(lratng-a. tbe divine power bath &h'• they don't "Deedcomfort, but oa the ba11a
10· do better than w6 can As It now @lands: i.f
tbat Yo hHo tometbln,: Wh•r1•ltb to ..,..,.
In~ on dclJlre: lhON;,fOff:, the. 1Ll8ll to pray In OV(!l')' ~n unto u, t.11thlng, tb1t perualn uoto life fort lb~m.-Mlc.111,:an. Preob,tulall.
In the
place, ll!t1n~ "" h~ly hands wlthoilt WTAlb ~nd i<,dun.,... tbrough lho knowledge or
Tbe dal17 p&l)erO ciTe one 1' Tory '"'
inco or and dt81)UUng. ln'ltkr manner the ~Qme-11, blm who balh called ua to glory and virtue. roneotu
Idea ot relll!oua baw-n.lop. i.
I( ti)• teacblnga ot Jeaus Christ and God
"' God In be<)Omlnc-llftJJarol, with mOd~aty and
caU1e 11>01RIie 0114101l " •-11 or klclaf"&ono and the ta.mfl (and the. SavJor _,,
lt men
d•nt which cu be 11>&de
'5enaatlonat Doto
sobernca., o( mind, not deooraUng lbewou mlntaler out ol oeYer.l tbou8Ud m&lre
they .'.re), It trebOOV<'!tl
UI to 111al<e
an entire
IY ela& ~•lv.. wllh wrealb•. ~r gold, or pearls.
apLlon. or very e•POnclve elothlng, bui wtu, good aud uncondtUona1 ,urrender ot our Olinda statementAJ ~blob abow that be lbould
never have been received aa a mlal■ter la
fr, and
works; which become '1'0D10!1prorllSolng io all th~ duty and &11 tbo lnformaUoo
4en.omloa1Jon? The dallT p,n,porta It
'arrec- g:odllnen. • Let a woman l••r-o· In .. quiet. .,.blcb Ibey """ before uo, What readen
.. an upreulon
ot the tendency or the
Id not
neas, wllb ail •J1,bJeelloo. fl>r l do <1ot P<'t'- ·,lloo, and not ...,bat tillnk .. t thou, ougbl lo denomlnaUon ltaelt. Do<e aome lmpuliol•e
of
of our mind when we come orater, carried a.,,.,. b1 the ..,tblalum
e.d the
mu a "~omau to teach. or to aMume aut.ho.r-- take _..Ion
hlo own 1ancuag, A1 aomatblll&' which,
to tlie teachlnp or God. llut "'bat we :"ant
n Son. tty o,·,r a man,_\ut IC!be quiet."
Ulltoo by llllelf UICIout o/. It.a '11rrl)UJl!IJO&,
to notl<1<1
and coniplaln o( !1 that 410memen lq>Jl""l'I to be a denial ot. llllldamental
IBll•n• • The "'Oman hairuot glrto (o loacb, but
truth Of tbe Goi,pe,[! Tb• l>&.PII'11.,.. It
er lj)•
·•h• COUidJo&ru. For Ad~m w.. tlrtlt ,. 111 Ml' that 11 my eontlme11to and opinion,
big bet.dllt1M, altb0t11:h It l• """!IT 1' matwhen
formed. and then l'lv._ (VONle 13.) l do • lh>.t ha conc,,lvea that a.II mtl1,ablllty ror
ter ot no Im~.,._
Neltber vo th• atai.his error I• talren away, tfu, carel-.it>Olli
eru••·
not undennan~ any of tho abOvo Scdpture
menta ot dall7 ~ C0.11.cernln,;beta 111
with wbkb the opinion 11 formed 11 of no Nlllglouo mauen an:r more roll&bl., 'l"wo
1 that
lo te&ch lb&t Ahli)\ an4. &,•e \YeDt to
ollow- cburcb, and Eve ~ to a!L Quietly b1 account In lbe eaUmate. It Is lb• IIH!ro papen bring' 11a dlrectl:, OO!lltrv7 _,.la
o1 Ute .-lgllatlon
ot the ~r
of a p,-i..
l"1 ot.
while Adam did lb& 1w<>n1blplog, _but II ~•l11ence ol tbe Opinion wbkb la pluded
oent chnrcb.
Bol1t cont&!)). etatemula
al Vllldlcallon.
,o andoet' me&n LhLt lllve wu not lo auume any
wbkb we know 19 be ratu,.....tournal 1'44
Now tlll, m~t all be ••rr f&lr If,.., bad
11... , . ~ulborlty C!'lll' Adam, wbo WU placttl b~
M~r,

there are
,ree or four
oetol~c 1cont one, be·
"ltbout lb• •
ablae With
•atlng their
1derflll euc• •
18 worked
la tnl·
It paral;rl&l'Wl&edo- •
.n4 preach-

Every man praytng or i,ropbesytng, :uu·~
Jog bis bC'1clcovcrt,I, dlthonoretb bis bud,
But every "°"'an praying or propbeaylng
,wllh her boad unveiled dllhouorelb
her
head. (l 9<,r. 1:I. 4, 6.) The tlieveotb chaptor oT J Corinthian, glv,. lnalructtoo to
the chureb when alll!embled to partake o/
tho Lord;o Supper. Ev•ry &el of worship that
~he men performed. with head:, uneowered
I.he women -Id
do the aame ,.)th tb•lr
heoda coverod. The men prayed and Pl'Ol>h·
OIied, !be ,,~men did lbe u.me. lie lhal
pruvhe1to!..h gpeld.:otb unto men edlficallt.'n
and e1hortat1on. and ·conaolatlon" (l • Cor.
'Ory Chrlaxiv. 3r
moro and
"Lot the WQQlen keep •Ilene,, In the
•y day, a.nd
etautchca, for lt ls not pe:rmttte.d unto ~hem
o building
to ~k"
(1 Cor. xiv, 34). Hero Paul ap.
parenuy contradtcta hlmoolf by permltUng
women to speak in the church In th~ elevIS.
~ntb chapter, and forbidding It In Ch14>teT
U but the clrcu0111ta.ncu are entirely dtr•
.r eouls lo t~;ont. Jn Chapter 11 tbey ~me together
iplrlt
unto
tor
t.h~ communion.
In the l◄th t-be.ycam11
eelbatye
.
beart fer•· together to receive hatructton from thoae
•·bom 00d had ..,lected and IIUed for Ibis
,ned their
pmi,o... NQW the\'<'aro dlveralUeo ol glcta,
'Ur Savior
bu~ the same Spirit. Bnt to .each ono la
0 ma,nlfeatatlon or UIO S11lrlt !or the
urcb with
gh,en 1,1:1
,rd." 1'he benoftt or all. Goa bath sot Rome In •tho
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thlt ....,.ctloo,
lb bflltt bu to
txt1'1. !bolt In proportl<lt1 to \he la\~r<'ll~,
Oli>re
blood
It
Melli
to tllo br&lll, and
TflE SWEET, XYSTERIOt:S PL.ACES. ,
tll• toJloWlllg' tYllll>tOm• ""' tbe .....,.lt.
lCUotoa 0.1'&'ff9e'4..)
I\ dllt:J head. o, tl\l•bNI ta~ lote o{ •llht
I ftn.t .to so Met to tt•• •~
•r•t•r'4>u.•
•110ts or blun MC.<lf't'lb& ,:,, a. IIUII.. «
ligllt, •l&ns' Ill•• nt .dlrJaa. et<.. Otl"n
na ,_,k ID tu~
.... ._,
u,w
folio•~
b7 the most _. .. ,. 11
.. <la<.b•
Th- 11mDloma af't' ......_l\y .. u• ...i. "bH
<tt llU It UPtllNI from lb~ otomaa, No,.
WMtt tH l'Mla 1■ lbit. Mak tllrut
o•t
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1111W
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lltf! t"OU.OU'J

puture-'-a lb•d18t

tr~
t)ie wild tffo_t
W-O'ltfl tt.'tlr
laf'ff;
H.-rtn.,
th •lip PQOl'-W'lllt.aT\llce ha ...
•tt11Rp;

1 hat

tbe

11(:b •Af!lta.

to '9

bed: to t'-~
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WAY.

ll

-y•
"thll a,. Q4 t.dd Ute well
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tuna lato a 111tddlllcdlell &ud ~
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0011 fot Ullt Pllrpoile thu wollld ~ ·"''"" tlit1 upward Pt'e&$ONupon the h..ut
.. nu AA 1n ""Pl'J, ctetl~l'7' 111"""1m• ex-~-.
DlOl't' 11&-•
1711>1>- li>r'ft.ll.... and be lll&ll ... 'Who tom~ •11~rft1>e! a larp quantity of bJOQ<I ablM him to l:Mp tbo t .. l. 'l'hlCll 11atute
la ..,n~ to tl\e b~ln, ..,..._ \'-I
r\lptu""
hu proTIM. 'l'\le ph)'lld.&Jl or tile r...
tute M welt u tbe antt1t mutt ~ U.e atalld a blOGd clot in the bl'f'!n I• th.• rNUlt
and tbe _,.
,11.., of t.J)()~lu7, or, t( b;
bttw ot aood beallh, an4 11""'1 llot>llh
11,... It a cripple tor nr.. Wll,11 a tkk
COla~
from lllD<I toott Ud lllD<I
go6'I food. -.JI muUcated ud
pt,1"9!)Q.
au old Ohf• or on• with ~~ b1flae;
dl8"11on, aldlpstlon l• n,ul.,, o, ~ hTll•ne well applll-cl. "l'll• rum•
hlt"Alt"the !bod. Iha d-.u,t -UNI
It.
quit• MlOl>tOded. b\ll fermeutsllon Q4l
and l!M la «e~ra~
u IX't- '1&tfd. A mullcatlon. &lld tlle )))l1t.lclan tl>nnulat.l
man le r011odd .. d In bed and tbt l'l)ytllctan. the lt.1" or bM!tll at1.d htlpa to PMtote to
Ille uonn&l t.llY 41-orpa. ot 111,bod:,,
r,ronounc.t It t'll• ffln>ll ot llfftl h.Uure
N'ow, Ult laan wu ot)! ~lat;e.maytMe-.
partook The ftta thlD& tl••nitoN, Wblch Ille p~
1tclu ot tbe tutu.re n,uot - to r, the food
of a larp dlnaor <If ~ ~f.
ttlrltey,
&IIJIPl7,aot that be to .X,pec\ed to UU tlle
ehlclt.tn, !obit...._ ?Yoten_ mln<'t pie, ptt, m
.. u and l)<Oduce Ila rNllll. ~ut that lie II
1mddl11g.lea .,.....,, •••&. an on~
nut•
a.nd nlslns. N>tr..,, etc. . ...,..t homo at IDJ<I• to btlll 111lh sreat work of ratQrtag
food& to their uo:nul ttat..
,
olgbt ...,d di~ or htvt tallur,i lit~
momHISTORY
Inc. Tbt h••rt flllo4 trom a.-.rl~tog.
lolaple Rice Puddlnr.-Place
on•liatt cup
o, Tlla
Jo.•tu a hOf114 mllllt do. /\pin. " man ls
or rloe tn on._ oup of bolllns water Into
~lck Wit!\ typhoid fner or pn,umon ta, or
a 'dou11:e boll-r, llD4 add on, acanl 1almoat any Olh.r di••"""• and <II• ot h•ut
tl.llure; b11t wt.at ha.I 111, ,uoti,.,n 1lu.r- apoontul of ult, Coolt Ull tb• rice al>lorlla
,.11 the water. Tbe,, add tb..,. <UPI! of
ln1t tbe •lcltn .. ,t Al present It It w-r,
DETROtT, MICH ..
l'Ulllonable to MDIDltoce at 0With Wllllt treah 'tlllllt, and cook till floe la t•lldv.
T"° l&blNpooDful• Of p&lllll&t..S tul(&t
mfl!hl w,ll be oallod lh• etuftlns p,lbould be acldtd •lib th• mllll, Romo...
fc,ed mm,, "M•b I• IO COOi nd SNtofl1l ~.
t.,,m Ire, and l.dd • pntrou, lump ot but•
ll>, ))&tl•nt. t>om tl>tff plni. t> 011• pllon
ttt aud one '!'•ll-lle&teu tQ.
Mu aU thorThe history· of' this congre•
durlnr Iha da_" ••d •lshL l!ow unwl""
Mon!: If ,-au don'l want t<> llt.ve V0<1; ouablY', and pour Into t. dup ba~iig dltb.. gation covers more than sixty
Spr(nl<,la
the
top
wlt11
one
l•••l
t-f)O()••
b~art tall. dOl\'I &b\llO It, don'\ ov.-rl<)iid
't\11 of c1naa111ou.u,,.. tabl .. pooalllla ot years of· successful ''city existft.-Journal of H.7ct"'1<t.
•
aba•.t maple •ucar. and dota of butU.r,
Plac~ t o·tea tGr ,, .. att .colau.t" or too... ence.
OOOS AND E.NOS.
till •Ull"r, cl'1nam<>uaad butter ba•• melt,
This church had its trials,
od.. Remo.. and pl- 011back~ .to•• till
Here lo a NIClpe tor mending oblaa
NldT I<>Mn._ TIil• It a dellgbttill ~ but, having men full of ,alth
wtuch bu otood tbe teet ot long time. The
froDI com.mon rlee puddlnc. and welt wo?IA
Hollee 13eautltul ,_urrecta It. and tli.lo d•
trrlns.
partment ~ It on: 'rle tbe artlole to
at its head, has stood fl.rmand
'be mended fl.rml7 toirethet, •nd boll Ill.
true.
'!'oiled Appleo.-Oue
Cit tile olm~leet
lklm Dillie tor an bout. Tbe 11.n•t @Ina.
poo•lblt p.rnl•ll•
It .. t.tt.,.<t\ve and 10
beln1 bard tbtonrbout. •UI llOt Join. but
The -work accomplished by
•<·•ot:able with nrlou,
1De&ta that o••
Ute .. nor 1>1&1• 'lf"lll m~nd i,,rrectty,
•ondef'1t wb7 It 11 oo, ll,IUtU&I, Co,- tart
014b,. ao mended l'lla7 IMt -wubed In bot
this
congregation will impren
,ntu.
trpl .. •f &Qnal -It
l>rl&bt hi oolor, ao
you and convince your Society
m•1<b Iba better--aad 1llclr two or lb,...
Ev...,. •ltcllen abouJd bt.ve at ,_
01ie
wt\nl♦ clo•fll ta -.ell.
Cof•I"
,rtth ,ratw,
-m•-bat
II, a a&UOO ptlD ,rft11
a
neiahbor that the Chun:h alon.e
"'"' boll 1eol\1 uotll ..allJ pit~
wltb •
double bottom, tile lower oo• perfore.t.-t 90
'"'"'
S~rlnlll• •or:, IICb\11 "Ith ~•••
11$ to admit alt, Tbera II a ,_
ot halt
is sufficient to do aJI the
\11f"d
1uaat,
aod
aet
1n
th•
01•'0
ror
t.h.NMt
an lnob betWffll thla and the llPDer l><>t•
mln11t.._ A ll>O<'l•lll u"'t\11 prnlt.h wllb
that the Lord extiects of It.
tom. 1"ooclcoolted ~ t. eauoepan ol lb~
fr .. h porlr, a)IIO ,ood with bolled mutloa.
kind t<lll aot burn, t.nd I\ ma1 be le.opt at
tutl1:11½
or tout gooee.
a nolle baat tor hour,.
What Plum Street Church
tried In rlup aner tori!>& 1Dalt
White cbltron WUh•
J)er(ectl1. but a • /\PPlee
-'
pr~lab
tor
POrlt
c~ol)I.
Cooll;
11
has done, others can do.
IM!ter war tn cl .. n It It by a drJ method.
·bo .PH af\lt "7111&th• obopa.
Uile l•o paru of lln61y J)OWdtNd atarcb to
one pal\ ot ~wdered bore.x, SpNad tho
This history is neady bound
Rat1111Oltcult.-lllto
..... 11•••1 of fto11r
~bltron 011 a cl•n mu,alln, and rub thl•
•11• on•b4l! ot • teaa1>0011tu1
ot .. 11 aod and makes 112 pages.
mixture woll Into ,IL Sllak• tbla out, aM
t•1'1\tiOOn(ullor baltlo• Powder, lhe•
fprlokle liberally w1t11 c1-.11 ftou, &lld two
rub It, two tabJeapoon!ult o! butter. A<l<l
Prke,
JO cents.
borax. Cover and 1-•e o•or lllsbt. Tbe
on•
c11pru1
o( Mtdtd or •o.lta.na •lllna.
nut day bru.tb and obake tvttJ f)llfttcl• of
Address
G.
TAYLOR.
powder froGI lbe cbl6'on, It wlll be t<1ua.d and llihll1 mix to ,. 11>ltdough wltll neet
lllllk. TUl'll out on a flQnrt<'tlloll'd, ltntllll
quite ,u,oll-.-Wub.lnsto11
Star.
80 C berry St., Dettoit, or
lor • 111oa,ea1and ?OIi out two-lh)rdll of ao
HoUMkMll'IN! Ill&)' be clad lo how that
larb lb.lck. Cot tolo round or oquare bla
lnatead ot la.rd or bt.eon.•r\Jld a tu .. lp cut
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
rult, plaee 01>11:_...._ pan., bru.th the to111
hl halt and the crlddl• lboroucblf rubb,,d
,rlt)I milk. an,1 bake IQ.• hot o,en:
Cincinnati, .0.
wttll th• raw tide will an,.,., tbe eurpoo,e
o! grouln«. trr the cak• ,. nlae, rlcu
Ol.n1•r 1!11,apo.-ltea1 ••• cupful of mobrown, ud th.ere· •Ill be no 1llckJnc, and
•... d lQUr ·••r bait f. C11ptul ot
no <l<loror lute ot th'> turulp. Tl!\'J'O Is ,.,.r, add oo•hal! cuptlll eo(t butter. Olie
no a,noke and m"8 u when latd It llMd, tablea1>00nfuJ or l(ifl/llr, • teupoontul of
nor u tile 1>Jeeftuor of th• bllel<•beat d•
IOda. and ftollr •llffl<l•at to ron ury tlllo
otroNd M by lb• 11M ot Cllt, Lnd bu• la .. qulcll of&n, belnc .....
Clean your 1ro11-'<Ill(
utenallt wllh •
(lot not to I~ llu,m. Jet loo hrowa.
pl- or 110tt.red brick.
'l'o clan ilal\rona, rob them on gn+11
.&y JIJOOll i;, 1\ CAT'ON.
tedar.-Wo111an•• Flome Companion.

u
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MISUSE Oli' THIil CH.ECIC-RlillN.
111...,..ot n.,•
hu beell a eollllcl·
erable tal~o, oil 111the pracuoe ot o•vcbecklng. I.lo,- with their heact. etllellT
checked iu, meretT tor ap_,.,... ... , -••
.,.. beeomlllg t•••r.
People ot s004 t.ute
- that &ny •P-llOO
of eplrlt aad •l7le
.. obtalno4 It bocUe. People or SOOdoee tht.t a.ny <\e'1ce ot harn..., •bkb makeo
a ho""' uneomtortabte can n<>tfall to ell•
mlnltb lbe ne..-.011.tat,,...U, and •ltallty
"Wl\lchare needed tor .. methlq .i.e. Commoo. -.use tacb•
that the: mQN comtort•
&bl• a hone la lbe more and bottv work
be can ,to. All lblt la apart fN>Jll lbo
bore$'• own rtaht to be u happy ud com•
tort&ble u -Ible,
aad to ban that rl&lll
abrldg,od only by n-..1t.,,
B<>lby •a.ntty
or tndltf4'reoce..
Tb~re &N .. me prlnclpl .. governlllg lb.o
"~ of the cbeck-relo which nlr)'bod7' wbo
~N!t
tor a. borN"a comfort ..,.._
to.
Dratt ho""'° •hould hue the tne u.te or
tbelr bea.t., unbl11deNld by cbeck•reln.o.
Ort.Ing bo..... lhoulcl be <:bec'lted Ollly
wbeo 11-..y
to thlllr proper control,
and when atanct1111th• cbecka 1boulcl be
removeu., Th• u1e of an uncomtortably
reuuou1 or cruel check•relo morety tot
t11e .. te ot "look1" 11 wboll:, lndere .. lblt
and abo,., poor taate, poor Ju~enl
and
a crue.l .dlaPQIIIUon.
Tbeae ar. aom• of th• thln,ag borMmen
MY about CbOCll·rel--:
'"l'be checlt•reln la ex!remety cruel-.
blnctrance to •peed, aod a cauoe ot diIt cauo .. etumblllll, painful breatbJIIJ Um,
Ito lb• anl,mal'e l>OWU tJi<I aborlW hit
ure."-Or. Fleming, Cblet Veterla.ry l!urreo•.llrltlth Army,
"Cbedr•ttha cau_. more aUll abouJdere
and weak kn- tht.D all other ca.,.. eom•
blne<t"-CMet ot !'aria Hora HoepltaL
Henr:, Merwin _,.., "I wlab tile Offl'
draw cbeclr. had IIOYer been lnt ... ted. It
te otte.n &ti t.utrument of tortu"-"
Rare:,, Ibo ft.DlOUt trainer, It.Id: "Cotto
ahould not be made to •Mure lbe •bltll11,g
bridle over l\Cteen mlnu.
at a tlm._ To
\eep "· oo halt a da:,. u eotne. do, la to
ll>Jllct one or the woret punltbmeuu _.
tlble l><>meeolta are permaueAUTlnJuNcl
by It."
"Tbo cbecl<rein palntully atrala. lb•
noc:k, ln)ur .. tho mouth, lrritalea, tottu..._
It •Ito ._.,_
'bo11·ed' kn-:•~or,
KJtcb•
tnc, Y<lterlnary author.
Or. l'rttehard. Royal VetorlnarT Coll•ce.
Slllll"1 »-t.u.-Mix
a leupoonflll of
.. )'S: • Tbe cbeck•reln la a great crutllY.
Frendl mu1tard, ooe ot oelery ealt, • p!Dcb
It Interfere& wltb b-thlns,
lnlu.... l ...
moulb, lnducea pare.1111&and ca..- atum• ot Ca.)'anne. a &&lt.poonM or bl~ ~-.
bU111.•
I sb&Yilll or ODIOD ud
Oll6 btala
...
Thie.Ilea to .. pule Wlllt lln• bN&d Crllmbol.
llli:ART FAlloURl!l FROM OV8R£.ATING.
S;,read 1:11.lto..,. tile ttealt, roll od u..
Precise with llollt, and 000k In • bot onn,
Tbe b•art It about u l>"ffec:tc
an orpo
l>Utfns It frMIY. Thia malr .. quite a dlt·
ferent dl9b ot aa ordlnarr roulld ,tut.
::1r~i 1::
llurlug th~ earlr loJanci. and on until
Creuo Cak-.--One cup hot water, 01>&
th• tu, m°"'ont of me,wllhOllt h1tormt.~ton for .,.,..,lltf•ftv• , .. r• or more. At Ital! Clll) butter; tel Oil u.. ,to ... wbtD II
,., ... , -l
It Pl<ll>'!lat•o O!ID.ctOor blood boUa t.d.d one CllP llollr and eook ttll tlllck..
t bro11&htu nructu~.
At 7' pul .. llona a Set tlllt uldt aad let It i't-t COid. tbeQ a.Id
1oJ011,e.9 IIOUndaof blond I• ellclltd ID.alld
~ well➔l'!&tea ans Md llt.U a ~11
J•Utn!>M 'O<l.t. 11:~ry bnur, 540 polllldt;
of toda. Drop lbla on a buttered tln-.:n
"·,ry day, U,PC() pound■; nery year, • •
ln<'ll,and • lit.It IJ)&rt. er..am to, lllllng,
~:':O400 poundt; ,very buo,dreQ YH,rt, 4?1 1..
Seaid ouo eup or milk. &ltd aoe eg. 1•0
i\40.()00PoUnda. Naw, Ibo hHrt ba• for a 4-poon,
corn•tarch, aod o ... hlt eup
n•labbor an 'Orpa,. th* •toroacb, v~" food
o/ aupt; • .,,,,11 taapoon Yllnllla.-V. ,l!l.
al .. 1t-hiduJ&....._ Tb., lttom&ch 11• dl·
w.
l"<tlJ' under th• ,.._<\, wlu, ont7 u,, dla,
~b••"" bet,r __ aad wbe,, It ftll• With ...
Baked lin11ce.-A cup ol <old cbop-""
ll la ltl!t a -llUl&l] ba.11001',
Hd .tru Up UQlll "'""t belt (&11)' eold moat ma1 be ltMd),
It lnt•rl•dlr..-tly wUII, lbe b•att'a a<'- a cup ocbolled ri.:.. • cup of 111llk,on• '!IStton.. Tb~ domaeh tttvtr
.Pn•ra.1:es ~ t,fo tabl~poonfulo hotter, ooe-qut.ner te,,,l,ut •'b•n Gll"'1 With undl&Mt.-1 tl>Od,....,
•><ntatlon t•k• 1>'- an1 Pf 11 fOl'mlld.
:.~tbo!:-r.:n:~
b::! ,
••<I tbe lot,rteNllce
depencla µt)()n th•
aauoepa,,, ud whe11 lrot t.d.d ell tbe otllu
•ot CU Ill the KODlt.Cll To Ov..,_
tllblp uc,,pe tlle ""'
8ttr tW1l 81lllllt.e,

u,.,.

ANO THE

J!t,.i'°tr..!!":.i:-!.
~:.!i:=

=~~t

~Plum
StreetChurch
ofChristt

work

<},

Minor Epistles,

Throw
away
inedlclnesi
pillsand ••1uta:r P,1.. , • 1.ao . . . .
SpHl&l l'l'loe tl.00, poa1pat4 .
powders,
andgeta
llro. C,uoa b .. donall!d 200 ~•
of Um
hook for Ill• bau,flt
n.
LaADl:R
bottle
of
011, Crieed1 'Wbo<lo Dot able to 11altt
, """I:, 40nltl0ll CAOht!~ Id ll:, bu,lna ...
.DRAKE'S
PALMETTO
WINE.
,,r
book• it.member, th•
i.
of

►'UNO.

t~•..

l,oQll

offered •t • •Pe<'i•I prloe. ana -11.
b•llll uwlo the full amount. Order
,\~d,_
J......ter ()fflc,,,

•••
"°""
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Sel-f•Pronoun.cina'
~ Testament
. .
Sl:LB,

Prit,wd

t1t • 41' IN<:Htlll

l.a.rp, ~ Ty,-,
FIMWIIJtlO.._.
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fl. l. ROW!. Pii•ll1hr.
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A.ND THE

'PAY.

blrtbd11,1,to a ia...,. and at-ti\'•
audl.,....,
uyU1.laC' tllat la lo -., dla Ille aaplaclag ~ la Illa "'"'l'le 111 e114 ..
Tbl'OUgb l.be follo,.11111
'Week l •laltl<I 1o....i ot. t.be /,A>NI.
_,...., ...........
tile ml.oc~ta l>Ut wtlll,
on•• and fr!•""", OUW_,..,...i .. ~ral tUl>Cbrlltlton lo -tod
tn South ftaa\lU1
• Wit.Ip<>filJl\llll Ollt>Nll. WMt Illa., "• U<
Cbarleotoa. tit., :ru... t.-At
J,ena, 1aa .• ocrlbert lO Th.• c.11r1,t1an Load•t an.ol.'l'M eo..nw, oo Oru~ halr!<I, and "•II lld..llJ>te4 ~t ho ,,.Ill do with "" tr •• cN>"'1 la.to
On Jun•; I p,...ti«\ •~ ,,..,..111, to to .. ,._I tu,,,\ag and •toe.I<n.ltlnl- B.-o. 1&
......'tbe temple or t.11♦ lt•lll.g Qod''..,.,..ll&le
1ooterd&y two pHClou• "°"bi became obe- ,,~,.
Job T • t«a.i. ""'""' Ul'I April 11 anll
dient u.nto ti>• "one faith.." 'We tbaolt God • "-ery tarp audlc.ca.
II• ba~ aot •1&lllo•bod--ud "1'111
At thla Ml'YI« th•"' ,.two C<l8fto•
otaJ<ed tw•lff d.,.._ btrt
w.. ~ul<ktud "take. eour-ag~"
W. E. Dudltr.
tll.lJ>"~
lie ol'\lalaed tlla 'lr&tdtt>, a••
aloru, Hd bal)tl~
and ...
NOiI
1bl• 01)-lllGb. Ud DO addlt.loa.s. H•
we lllU8t <Oaoply ,..1111It, Ulletl)' M Ill
will labor .,It.II """&'.NPifon• lu m, h<>m.e J>t'MA'M<I
11.rtMJl_,,,_
.... It la .. r1..
Par'-. !IL, Jun~t
.Sunday, •tt•r
•lll)Oltl.tlli,
Dot "4111
... , .. th• •·•
to
a man aged about $5 had coaJmo«I hll oouJlty tJaclcooa) uatll 1•11 lll- tbea l will •••• - nd 1()- o! t.l>- w011td bTO tu.ell "Up ..... , Ille music." ti>~ lh Loc-.'t _...
_..
!altb In Cbrlot., l ~ tbe rollo•tng worde ~tn tent work tor tl•• dUtereot _
lltm; but aa man l&ld llaad• 011 llha.
le-t
,,..._.,
°"11
01 ,_t
'l'lrlt
ud
•
..
atrlta
I .,hlle "• ,...,. both otandlng In the ,,.,.. lions or ,t.l>•l'\>Unty, wllhlh I will ~.ontlnue \J\>111\•II. H,) ~... th..a wat a1....i,1
b•rt Ill .. •ooro'N<I
~•Ul at:ll<>Ols-•-.
In 8<ll>tel\1t>er.
tr the I dl•l•lon ..... II.Ir Ill• 1\11)1)1
tt'rl: ....ht the. name or Jesus Cbr.lst.. l
.. oome. ncbI ll""«\IY •I•~ <Ind IIA1 ibat "11 'Wllo
t.o,d wlllb. I a•k ao lnteN<ll Ill tile pray.
llAPU•• \bee "Into th• name 1>1lb• Fat~er.
"'8 lmmtnton i.ad ""'" 11Prllll<ll.,g Th••
kQ<)w.
lrulb wo~ld, ""1k Ill It, n4 llbow
el"i Of t.l\e brotberbQOd lb.at I mat dO ~ ••m• l wo of tll• }lo.ptlit p.....,b•..., ._nd to tbeUi.e
and nr the So.n, IU)d or the Holy $plrlt.
"Orl4 lb.ti tbe1 boll•~· Wit.at tblllf
work raltbf\1111ud ..,._eotly. Mt pra7er
J. J. Vanboutln.
b•r~ him 01> ibe ~o._t
Coouilt.lon.•
l)rtaeb;
&DJ lh•n w• •hall t.11 ..... a:,,, to
I• that the GooPol n1a:,,run and be xlorUl«I. a.1d lbteaed atteuUv.lr, 'but .. oooa u ~ .,., .. &lid "all •-k
lb• -e
lhl ... " and
•
T C. Fl>x.
~lmont. o~ ~!..1der
W. & lllo,
P<">Pl•wero 41•m1"""4 thu wot Into \belt
tb .. ,~,.. 'frltJ ~ no ..i1v11n0111
amona ,.._
own ~OUM. ' Bro, l{ (l(>lltlll-..1 l),-J,lll8
Vey. of Jor11salem. o., Uffllted the, b...U.·
Oo 1<!ll au wa.n.t 11111It.a.ppr·-••?
H ...,
l'lnton,
O.,
J11ne
l.-1
am
•t><ndl1'gl<>dll,)'
Mn at lht1 plar-e ln a L•-ehe. da,y• Q)fft~
tlle \\'o,,i nd "°"I.D.!!~b• IOOd....i, aad a "To .)'Q\lr "'m""- <>111'11"1'
•
•--.,Id
Ing b<'glnnlng May G. l'M Immediate re- -..•(tb wife and babfH. LC't.'f@ 00. th~ ·tllOl"' ptomln•11t mu. on I.be •t-t
.. ,~ b1 the
gO<ldanil bow p'-t,t
II It tor l>Nothrow
tor
)l;torgantown,
o
...
•t
wblth
,,,_la~
tult beh\g lb""' lromened, three ,.,.
P-1:$
of otbera, "Tbat ma11 ,.,.. a ~n•
to dwell t~.,..
11' 11.Ulll'I II I• ltlte I.be
I bot><,&lld pray tl>&l 800<! work l\llY 00 t..cMr:'
claimed and ten othon \lnlllng with tbe
So that .. 11-ht ••1 came. ••H"'1
11r..-to,,. l>l1>tn1tn\that "'" do•11 uIll•
coa.gr,ega.tlon. nua.kh:tlJ sixteen In all. To (1ont tor tbe. Ma.;ter. t ont:, Pteaehed f()"r •t tbe Me<bodll!le.•nd hoard lllm oo th•
""""'·
......
All'Oll,'4
boarol.. Wlt.leb ran
sermon& at :ANhtt''a: Fork, 0, \\"u ~'rained. work of lb& Hob l!'ptrlt, all tbe. w--,
do•·• to tile lklrt1 or 11i. pr"la,it.-tbr
the Lord be all the llr&leoP. w. Hanna la.
011L.. Ono noble •·oma.ta-w..- h:nmtrM4 into
lbrougi,. 11hl1>«-pl•
.. ~. had dlff•"'•l
ItM I,ord ,<0m1'\Udecl Uie 111_,_
Cb.riot and tbe brrthN'll edlllod. We bU•
vtew.- a thane. to corr.ct,. lf •toD& or not.
O'Ol\ ltrt for ONtlllOl'I-"
J>c-nnsvUle.o.. June 4.-1 prM.cbed he.re a few nobl~ m,a a.nd womea lD Ul♦ cb\lrcll
attc1rdlng lo ti. Word of Ood. 8ut ap,
'l'be
ltlltnall ..... la U• li&l'tf that •there. Jnd no lnnov-attoas wUI come In JM1r
)'elite.rda.y tu Bro. w. N. HArklim' place,.
.. t11 "11 were dnmto11n\1"'1, •rta&
Plltl,caUol).; that wu, an<l lJI Ille objtot
wbUe they Uve. I love tbc r.,... faltluul
"'1:'bal roan It Ill ..........
Am to be at ROMea\l nett t.o1'ra d;Q". and
of
th•
Saflllt .. ml.lo(). to e&rtb. w.....
at Wolr Creek the tl>lr,I Lor<I'• day In one!Sthere and tv~rywb1;.-rt. Aud Wb..Ynot.
AIU. Ll.ngJ,
'"" onH 011.1 ot tbo .. .,. God al\lhe llao
June. Tbe Wolf Creek brE'lhN'O. wl\l bl\Vf' ... ,AA we all b«long to th• .. me rarollv,
lb•
abtu,-,,
lb• l)OWl&I'. Ill ....... t.r111• to
a baall.et~tnne.r. Wt bo,e to aou.nd O\lt and ar~ workt.ra tog6tb~r Willi. Ood 'l' ~t
t.o,i Angel..., Cal .. June a.-Tbll will in• ....
•bill illltul t•e•: Ile ha, "®·
bt•
us all move torwar~ dear oae• ln Cllrist.
torm ton, u w~ I ,.. th~ •,. bo lake ,·tie
tht ·~oil'\ gosvcl" ao<t tn,,tte au neattr to
part.
lf•
11ev•r
mad• poo'l'l"1011ror •n1
Ood ilntl eaeh otbet
I am a b\LU m-.n, wllh nne•·ed energy a1,1,dwe wut auctMd,. 1.eadtr-Wa.y, tb&t my ••ldre<IO I• ... Lo4 addltlo.o• Ill an)' WII,)' 'Wtlllt•ttr, and ....
II
we
follow
lovln_gly
and
f•ltblully
tbe
having mor~ c:111&to e,·ange\b;e and lecAn,tlet, C..I., lns!Md of . Dalla,o, T""
l
ll••• 110divh10 rl&bt \0 lnotltqt. u.y, tt •
tea<t,lng or Ibo Holy SJ)lrlt, God ..... l•d
l\lN ~,-erJ day. All are ln,·lteJ. to atteud
bne toond lb• «in«NC&tlon heto which
... to Ylclnry, II~ wlll kttp IIS rTOmralllo_g hp, ao apputte•an.cea. t.ooovattoo,. a.o.d ao- matt•,. 11ott.llo\it ..,,...,l♦n,.; lb• qUMltoo
I• \IOt whtb•r th "°"IIIP -... lnatllnla
lheM' ~05t~l mceUnga.llr. w. 0. Toruson.
aod ~ru,nt us blamei ... at Illa e<>ll>lnJlie- ~·one tnltl dlttatoi:·• WbO\19Ul'l,)Ioontrt,,l, but
~•
bttt~t\ '·M>unclsmo~ 't.Q oor Wt..·•
fore the raoo of the JudM ot all tll6 eartb.
bas It& eld••• and •Ur«tora ot the worulp,
\ l)trvor\ed t~ ;ro\1ld 11«111•""h a l'Olllll•
B!••· ••• n,n,. 0( tbe L•rtl, lo• 1\11l!OO<I·,o tbu ordor pre•&II._ 't'Mt to"'-tegatlon
l'llllloat.lll.-, t-,'h ~o:S.-To
\h<" hlLhful
lion, of C<hlm1 or wholllor "'• u,1,.lt I.be
nns
('llHII\
rub
tore'Ver.
W.
l\.
t>tvor-..
I• noar r>owney .l.'f•ll•c ;u,d Twet>t't-ilnt
l:.t Chrt~t. gr~~tlng: Tl\@ church at thts
tuna ,.n b<i 1\opt mo,.. l • lianuo11.1 "llb.
Morgantown, Pike Couuty, O.
S\,eet, only about one bloclr. rrom.tile u.r
l'lac-e-ba! Ju~t closed a serles ot m~tln~
011t 1aea, ol proprl♦IY, or wllal not. w,
Un,, In the no,t11M& ll&rt or th& cllJ' bl
or ntnetir:en days. rondu<'tet.l by Dru. Pt1lare
tM subJ .. t., and h••• oo l'IPl to 41cAdlai. W. \ta,., June •.-Oro. A. A. BUlt~ l.oo, AD.cflet, Tb♦ b .. lbren. llletl lie ..
1lu. or Lewllburg, Tenn.. Two we.re burled
tat~ .. to ,ow- .... •llould do.. W• ..,, .,..
uer, ot Fatrmont. W. Va., just elO&ed.&Q ... ,,. Lor<l'll day at 10 A,lf, to arud.y' the
wltb thelr Lord tn baptism. to ar-l'le to
~e<I
to do .. Ile co'1111na
.. de<I la It n<>\
\\'alk tu ae~ D6rif ot 11fa_and two 1tstN'¥ ole,·en da,•· meeting at thuo PIii""- Mt. Dible ont bour; tb•o. Iii••• on• or t"l> ot
--Ou.r t9Uoaable Ml''ll("tt.._ to "Hnd•r o-ur
r.rom.Kentutk)· cut their lot wtlb tht& C"'Ou- Zion e<>ngttg-atlon,boglnol..,. May !(. wlll~b r the bretbren occupy lbe pu\plt tor a abort ""6100 UYlt\11aa,rln«,, holy and -plabl•
re•ul<e<I In ft•• b•.t>tl&ms. Thll waoIlro.
gflcgttlon, ma.king tour ln an 8(1dfodlo the
itme: tbtt1 break the 1oar a.11\ t.ttenll to
\l~t• Clod"! Tblnlt on lblblnp; lhtn
,,mrk he~. Dro. Pul1laa ta a strong man. Bunnt-r'a ftrat vhsfl to \bis pl&efJ:,but -,.,e lllo emblem• commemorative of tll~ 'brolt•n
act a, C!>reter1,111, l!r•thnn, lot u, lay
rctt ourn II wlU not be hi• la•t• II aJI ta bod)' attd ah"d blood O( our Lord an<l Mu,
and we take pleum't! In oommendJJi.g htm
..1110
every
•tn,
••~
ruo,
with.
~tlonea,
well. With all dlle ..... pe<t tor th"ho
to all who Dl"-Y hl.\'8 the plt."U\lt"U o( hear,,.
ter; cont.ributa aa they have ~u
pro.th• , ... "'t IHlroro WI, 1,11,db& llOl OJl\&11•
Ing him.
W. T, Tr•<'<>Y, b.e.,·elabored fbr t1a during lb♦ l1tt twenty
pored. ot their meant, 1l111rand i>raf and
tie(! •••In with lh• "yolle' 1 ot boad14.>·ea~ 1.Jro.Uuoue.r at.and• aecond to llOQI.
greel oach Qlber. a'\d then dl•pene. There
1lll,
Fraternally, In Ul♦ Ou• R•pe,
Ma..ncbeste.r.Okla .. Junt t.-lr
any OOn&- White .... ha•• the large,,\ bOUOeo! anr In
Is no pUtor, 1)-.t vloltora OC<'qlonaUf
A, P. 0,,"'-, )(, l).
t.bts ~Uon.
we could not acc::ommodau~ preach, but th•re 11 ma.. ot a totlal torm
ftt I• 10 be 4erlv0<! rrom th• fact that the
tb&
people
lt'bO
ca.me.
OUl
to
hear.
S•teu
lhe
RosNal~ congror:aHou (ne.r bete) hu
of wonblp co.oducW ~)' tbl• e<>nKH«&tlon
preacber bad to ~I•• up hla ..,.1, Tb• beot
SALVATIO~•s 8AIOll!ll..
lttpt rue laboring ln the reg.lone abOu.tthem
than It 11 our lot to ort•n -.
I had ti••
.inc• Aprtl 1, 1>erba1,. I ougM to. toll It. or order prevallM and harmony lhrou,hout
plea&u,e ot addt-(og
tlllt congtqallov.
s..1vat!0<1·• J,anntr c&me 11.ot.to Ui• '!fOrld
ft ts not the \hlnll «·01Htr('gat1onIt &hould tho entlr• 11u,ello11, Th• Carmtthaol {{Ill on mY ftrtl vl1l1, and, \ll.il,/,I♦ u ~Q.•at<>ll>nce
Wllh Mmll .tlld 80lond<>r•hi• uofllrltll,
and Pine G.ro,e W111!:tt&0tlou• r<&ndered with m•ny 100<1 people !tom the .f,a.trtltro
bt, bul lt ts h.r beyond the averag~ \n
some vahJable a11l1t.1.nceQ\o 1.ogl hif!Io,eet· Stat••· unon,; tbem 1<1veralrrom Dall._,
llorne uott, 111tit&\• b¥ 1111:111,r,i.o<1,
rot.UY exer-llenei<'i'. nu1ubertng tn lts mero•ng. tor "blch we are guten,1, Thie c<>n• T""·• who ba,1 woro!IIP(ld with lb• Pearl
But lb. a IOW[y Dl&U,-.t, In a b&b.Y'aband,
beNlhlp ,omo of the !><,tit ol eartb. Whtlt
1<••~!011 ltu made arraug,,om,ll! to aulat
t labor wltlt tMtn I 1haH ...,k to oUr them
aod Bryan Str,,<t ~Oll&N!J!a\lon,an4 ot
Olara Ou1<JCppe...,..
llro. BUnQC'r Ill a n1.,.\lng at a mll!lllou cooto ,i;rtater ,,serulneu and purtty or lite.
kon• of me and a b<lfl ot a,y
l)Olnt n••r &llc11'borosome lliM tbla !all
,1ay Cod ldd hi• bleulng, ,..lthout which
trltndo lbtre. It was • ,r .. t l<lt tnr me
HOTBS.
An,1 n•"'·brethren. I ••oulu oo glad If yon to b••• 1111,opportunity, and th ,..onblP
Our ,ttons a.rt• trnltlu.t.
Bet,. J. Elston.
would lt'l more or t<Jur mloloil monif!ly suiting- m• and helll.ll &lX'<ltdlll&to the
"Un~ lbe ~•
o,,.r♦ one lot' anolhtr"
C1>n1e:
llro.
Dunner·•
way
and
wateb
r.-1ult.&
JI\Utl
be
mt>dlfted
to aUII our P""111-.
1'balos, ln<l., J~ro.
T. J. AUord,
ttacltlng or tb• l)lew ()ov"81»t worab\11, l
S, M. Dum_prduor.
ot l)ai\•l~ss counl)1, I n<l., began a. Ulef.tlng
eut In lll1 lot wltll. thfll),
" h1. bo110f ~""torrt Of one anotbOI'" t•
May 26 for tbe taltbful tew al Mlller
I be~am& 1e11uaJnted with IJro, Wm. T.
aoolh•.• t<:rll)ture that i. bard for 11.M'n
tu
llarrackvlllo, W, Va.; June 4.-0n lllo
.,hoot houeo. Thi• I• " •mall oou_llHllll•
Ken<lrk~. a<, attoro.<1, and b.l• too<! wlf•
prlll)Uce,
•pe<lally 11reaclu,,._ It la bl&
10th
ot
Moy
I
~
a
meetln,;
with
tbe
lion thnt J)ro. A. Elmore Ht In order about
••<l r,m111: Bro. F11her, Ille Couuty S11r- "{'' Hd llllla
"u" with m .. 1 or 11a. But r
._ year Ago. Thf, mee\tng ronUoued e.l1bt br<>tbren at R&DlolbOh&pe~n..,t New Mal·
vei·or: llrn MIiier, Oro Snd• ... WbOlll I
maDT blg&er P-c.bora U..n 1d.ayo· ,·1-lble reault., IWO added bJ eon• amora .. 0.. and CO<!Uauf'dunlit Monda,,
b.a, •., koowo. tor ma.n., rear-a. and a .n.uml>er hava -n
mt111all)'.ph,a1 ... 11,, ••d'moulhll•llY,
Ibo 1ht. <IO<llll&'
al tb• water wltb one bat>- or olbn btetb .. ll .. J lllltra WbOMnam ..
r-1011 and t.ptltm.
Bro. Allor\! la " loyal
!
had
not
been
wl\.11.
\hem
tor
about
ft-ve
r,N"acber. t.n able- •~'k&r and preMDt.l the
l do not can to ml11d. &II -mllll!l7
tal am k"'Pl•lf "batoh-:;--to-day, Wife hllt
yearo. ~Mins
In F.bruary, 1896, r 01<1 t-.nsety .. rn .. 1 In lb• catruth •• forcibly that we !Ml usured tllat
and Mllded
IIUBt to atu,nd S.lat.,- 8t.-.h l'oe C• nel&'b•
m11cbRood hM booll done. We ••.,eel Bro. ne.arly all tbe 1,rur!\ln,; tor 111.,..,brethren..
wl(~ tho almpl!ctty of lb• \\"Ord. 'nl• It
oor).
who, r l.ar, la Ml l••lf !or Lhll •Id•
Altortt io bold u1 anothf'r meetlog some hol41ng <1uttea numt,er ot good me.ttnp.
the way It 1boul4 be, Wt eu not m•nd on
o! Jordan, u •h• baa ••••••18 lu111 ••O
I had 001 bt,n With them tor 1bo11t ftY&
llll\6 In the future.
J ... O. Songer,
Ille "1)'1 of lb.• ,t.lmlgbtT, uor lb1 lllttruc•
heart
trqublo. r ..,, wate.blnc U>.o~blclt·
ye.u,. A num~r ot u.d.deDlllC tb.iUl~
lions ot lb• Holy Spirit, •"4 It t, bett•r
tt\• to kee.vibecha•l•
away1 Tbe cbltk
taken vlo,._, Otll•r oad llbao..,. are tha,t we be .u our Muter, (or 'tr& know th•t
Mound1wllle, ,,.,, \ta., Jnoe 6.-Bro.. K\rlt.· bad
fll'II
htl~l-n,.. tb __.... .,lt'a.op]>Orlunttr.
pending for tbe nNr ruture. 1, ,ttHd~
.. W-if!aball rtt..&.D1t -w~ fa.l•t not."
man wrote h~ v.-o\lld ~ rea,dy about June
So It la With m•ot a pOOr,foollab air), ...
the f\1neral or 8ro. Ed..,.ard C. S.v"r
Tbl'N ar~ ..,v&&I C'OD.frt,C1UI01s
11.
... lo
tG tor our meetln,i:. to '" ate bopl.ng for wblle In Ibo COlllQ\Unlt.y, Some COOdand
dvCll<IInto tin DY human Y'!lltur•.
tbla woodorru~ beauutul t.0.d lovely tltya. '®d n\l'Otlng. BJ'O,Orey, ol lbe Cburch
fal1htul hretbren In Ullo oourecallon. May
ot Christ at Kotautb, W. Va .. .. nt uo U the l.ord bl• .. Olld l<..,p lbem. On Ma, 23 the -Oem ot the Mountain•" •but It ll!'em•
"A Cll.rJ•lhlll 8~
-7
or 1-1••
like lb.61 will 11.<)I... , Ollt lbO "A)<ll)~ and Th• way, May I, 11 aurti, to mr Ilk
lo aw1t us In the nieetll\~. God llu
I beg11n a ,nffll.ag at Daybrook, W, Va.,
lll'9mll0d to bll¾ls lhat man In th• do«\: and coollnued OOG .... k, wlt.h two YOl\ll.g from tu• t-•tnp--ab,nd\J.U lbPlr own "W1Lf'9 lu&, , have J to!IO'W·letlh11$or lb• wrll.l>r,
••d 8Ubll)lt lo all thin•• which l44 Holy
~-•u•e I tlilnlt ,,. to e,~clly rlg(lt. I <10ll1A1 the 1-ord Ml.I>otb•ro to belp In wh&t
n1<rot,apllr.ed, ana two young 11.otera oon, SptrU bl.! ep..,kw., 1nd at@Otbore. Broth•
evtr way the.1 can Rro, Oe:un!s WU- ftM~
U•• \h•l th• A.-Ll•
Job.n u ... lh• '!'Ord•
U)~lr waywardneis,s antl we-r• ~ ren "tb6 nt•hl 1, r.., •pen1,.• It I• time tlat
llamo, of Wbl'<'llll~. pr-nted
\II wltb
"lit" •nJ "liar• ru•r• Uw, a.If Other C<!P"d Into the ~IIOW11hlp of the
w• "uould. ''awak• out of 1\~p.. ·"Tb@d.a.t u~ ot ti.. n•~I<-. I -••• hffn aan...it
i.-eh'6 books, Cbrlttlan hymns. w.b.l\ll'<'• ptloo,
At p.--.,1 l am uea~ Flnoltlns.
o! th• Lord lo at ba.nd»-ool Judalam, oot
brp.u 10 keeD hOul!e tor tbo Lord, at
0 .. at a nollalon Po111t.preaebln& lo a Ba1>- worldlln<!n t11 011<1·•worabJp, 'l>ut a.c<<>ril-' ·rrltlcloo<I I,:,, "Joyal" brJUi,...n wbo bad ID•
Mwnd&\ Ille, about January 1. A1-o Mot
1\uentlal f'rlon"4 amoas tht -to or ,,.b_
111t boo.... WIii c1... WodnMJ.ay nl,lht
11111'.
to hi• .. m..u il II oto.lfld therotn. Ood "wit•·• IMOVle"
of lhe ~•
akin tO .. ,ne big buJ
016 l""f'lr-e more )'esttmu
and begin at l,.alferty, 0.. Tbunday nl¥bt
la th lllak~r or ti•• <'••~nut
It 11 our
kin<\.
S. E. Now$11.
Iu the ne{ahborllood "We
w.ut tn U\
o.nd nmaln o~r Suoday, the 10th. Only prMle«e tQ ('<>11forQ1tb~ret..-no~ to alld
tb•m into the chureb, 0 h1 lbl.b- ('..Ul
o.ne brother tb.~1"1!1~
aud o:ue.b~re.
t<, It nor eban.Q or tallo Iron, It. Sb•ll we.
U<mtlQll. Tex., Jun• 8,-Afil h••·· 111a
Ob.r•te.
Wbllft
I
Wall(
lb..,i
eon•trto/1
In
Ira C. Moore.
be on tlle Lord':> &\de wh•• h•> eom"!
b.Nl'l and Ure. We Ila•• too many " lb•
1017 1nte,....Un1t m.-t1ng. Havo Dr<Mh..,
Tbat r .. t• wl\b u-. l.et •• 111akehi. will
two ., .. 1,:,. 'fllb.av• btto. bapt1""'1, an_d
lo<al
tODSJ'-llOI).
'!l'bO
.....
11«.
In
Cllrlat.
Cbarleoton, Atl<.. May IL-RONJIUy I our wlll, tben we •hall ll .. ao•1 ttl&P '!'hh
,.,,,al otbtrs hav• oom-eout on the Lott\•
l 1ball conttu.ue- to oaU a ••d• a ape.de.,
~Ind
a l•lttr from a brother, Aall<l.ll hhn tortVf?\ wlle:n tlJ12'?._ball bf: uo more.
tide, Tbere II a raltbful 11,u,. band hre
on Ille ot.bot
•·l..ov• not tbe W1Jrlil,netlher th• tb.tnp
dOI01' ,obat tber can to hold rMll t.l\O b~ ,ould bold u.aa meotteg \a S@ptea,i,_., l bovo \AO tnOlOY t,._nrta
•11.d
a~
gt
v•
ref•renco
to
th•
•ld'--ta
ot
ohnr• to tall of my ..,,.,,.1 1>1dola& wh.at
tba.t .,.. In lbe ,..rid.
II .... , man lo••
1\'or<\ uro tn ,he mld1t of tltl• erooked a<14 the church &I hl1 ~lare ._ I<>tbe abllllf.
la
llOI
1tlp11la(O<\.
lt
,.
/lot
a
mati.r
of
...-v..-..
generatton.
I
JI<>
r~
be.re
to
lhe
...,,tct. the 1o-. of t~• VUbor ta not In ,
1
to n,.,.,, tb .. 1osu.. ot th~ day.
,(",eltna,for a. mee.tlng, then to Flo.r-~oo,,
...&l)d Rt 1>1'9..~nlK"l@n<'~•·but a g,lHtion. or oMer-vance
bl\U,
\l'or
e.ll
th&l
II
111
tb•
"'orld, tu luot
At the.re are only t. few Q( .ua to p,ay of 'Whal th♦ f,ord hu command•~, In lllltb..
tt-o,11the.re 1 :go to Nolan,vlllo, ro• • camp
or tht ft.,.ll, ud the h\Ot of lhe •1-.. an4
th~ )lr.. cb•r we WlOlll an Ul)<U'IMced
niMt\ng. '('M cainp llletlln.11 will ~In
au~
be: rom.m..nded Qlfl to tto c,rl- Is a
th•
prlda
of Ille, 11 Ml •t II• S'alber, but
_p_rearbel'"
.. 1o:&,.., \lil~ a. uW.on bo,-.• •nu.
Aupat \ &nd wlll t'()»tlnue 1,bo\lt t;,eatY
r.. rlul tblll. to tall loto lbo ha.nd• of tho It ot the ,..Qrl<I" ll .John ll Iii. ll) 'l'bl•
w-,tc1a It lhin1 Oo<L" "Ut ua be dlltrat to m•ll•
<l&)'L
A 'gt'\l&t ma.11 b1'ethren ed frlM>dl have a. uloo. ~unda.::,~boolt
·-·
or lb♦ 11011 8pltl( llu beon
lltUt.llr dl•mlby r•-Un«
th• Lord'•
from over th• Stat• rom• 10 tba meeUq
our -caJUn1al).d el«Uou .-u.r•. for w• t.hall
twlatod, 41>etoNdaud nutolHd 1>1world11·
for 1helr su(ll)Qer Olltlltl, It a a 1101 Pl""" prayer II Nl~C'6't, and that. by bl,Ott<I reap. ir .... It.tat 111>t." It I• beu« t9 be 11>l•d•d._pla tlll, In 1....lr mtrul•, lt m....
II) ,.,.1 the bodl and 1-ot th e l!O\\l. C<>m• tar.1&11.I.And wh• th Cl<lepel p,-b..rlsbt than te be a king or the 1<1vtn>11HOnu;; JIOtblu at all. There .,,.. .itOll&'ll........ ,
11 be.., H •oon u tcbool 11 dl&mi•od hu,• of th• aartb-l!ld
01er. brotbM',
1". t. You».,
I><,wron(l. Our •eaith.
a,-.,t by brelbru a.t th• Cllland St.
medlatell mot1 <IftbOJll 4lt &Wt.f, 8o "•
an4 ,1andl11g with .m,n •Ill 1><,t •ufllce
Loula Worl!l'• Ftll,- to put a 11m1 aod
Cltl\nf 't'ean., Juue i,-1 retur11ed 10 B\Y ,.1.11t a llra&Cbffl' who e&l1 _.t.od all kinda
1'blo lo a lllf,llOr .... u,µ1t .. tll11 wltt, tb•
l)rt~h•r
Ill ·••r1 ~llt\l~
place In th•
ot
ll&f1
lll')\1,
aud
on,
tba>.
.,.~
pr
..
cb
tbo
ll~m• Ill. Jack('-<)tlntf, T•.nn.., May K,
t orij an.i 114Ut•r. To "hl!II tbA4 o••
!Jotted Sl4tet. .A•l<I (or wntT
On- tho
Goope\.wlthoul 1l0"• on; on& that b&a l.b• «>moth• la U10 pro1111.,.,i,..,
lf06, and l)l"aehe<'I at A11tlocb (11>1bom•
Tb• Lord
••lttat or th• -,._"
'SM.... , ....
~'
~®),
May t7, ~!ell
wu m1 COllnll• t<> p.-11, pray M4 al.DJ or do .. ..., an ♦I&(!)PI• ot Illa dll&l)1>ro
.. 1 ot Jooll! TIit pride OC llf•, ~ 11'R 9' ll>t
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CHRlSTIAN
G•b!

Wbo Ill

o(

the Fathtt?

a cro.nk, or a fool --

l(:NJJlure to th• fetter!

ta a llllUl

ha bell•••

Utlt.

Wllile OJ> Lbto~ I o.m remlnded.
ot the plar tbe Romu Catbollca al....,.
make tor Ute 11ot1ceot the -~
The
city P&P<«• told of the ...... t 11>.lllp Ulat
"hthu"
S..ndao did In Sall Franc!...,
\lie Su.nda7 toUowlns tbe ~ua1r..
ll•
""lebrated. blgb mus. be ,... dotn1 eo
mucb tor tile poor, etc. Tbey- ota,plJ, publlab wba1 lo ba11de4 to them br Lb• prt•t
or Blahop, "11.bo•t Qu•Uoi,.
Frol)l
thNl)Orto It ...
Int.ended to bold UP the
Cathollco M the oat, people taking any
part In relle'rtng- I.he euirmnca or tbun•
fortu.nu.._ The opea111Cp.-.,,or at the St.
Lout• World'a Nr wu I.II• mWDl>lln•or a
Catbollc. The cbUrman ot tho h=tlve
Committee. Tboa. N. Ouur. Will • Catbollc. TIiey claimed that tb<1 Columbian
'Exl)08lllo11at Cblcqo ..... lb4' .. ,ebrttlon
ot Ca.thollo acbl•~m"'1tt.
Nlnet)'l)lne per
.,.nr. of the metrop0lltan pape,. la th
United. Stateo are alwa:,a ltne.ll»g u tho
feet <>ft. CatboUc BloboJ> or at the feet or
• brewer or wblUT makel\ J. F. l:lllhL
Vl8"na, nt.

LITERATURE.
The L!vtn1, Ap ro, June z Ot>OlUwith
the 1lr1t part or • new atory by Count Toi•
otoy. 8"tllled "The Divine and th• Hu.mon
or Three ·M.ott Deat..._" It la a tal"' of rev'.
olullonary Ru..,lt., told wltb at11gular di•
rectneea and power, and. IIJul.traUng, lo a
1trlklnc way. the borrora of the .•ltuatton
CNated by conaplracleo and reprlaala.
Certain weak iioinu In the relation• ot
Encllsh . clergymen with tbelr people are
dlocugged lo a pungnt
article .onUtled
''The Parson &ad l:lls .-Jock.:' by Ueuten•
ant-Colonel Pedd~r. wblch The Llvins Aaio
ro, :rune 16 reprint& fro,.. the Conwmpo.
rary Re,lew. It 11 cauatlcaJcy wrllten, lHlt
Ila admoniuono 1bould do cood.
SCHURZ, THI! PATRIOT.
Mr. ~burs ·wu not a man of renlu.1;
but be W"8 .,. man In Wb<)D\bltb Intel•
ltctual )>()Wt"' Wtr6 combined Willi moral
Q~allllea even llloro rar._ Tbol&b di••
un,~ely
a thinker and man of <ultu.re.
he wu ._ born. ft&_btff; wl\4"ntb• cluM •M
tbore to be toqbt ror, the oouro.re abd
re10luU011 wetl\ n&vu lacl<lnc. But ho
n.vor fough1. $llllpl1 tor love or for a,ht:
tile key or bi• wbolo eareer It ton.olateot
devotion to a cl .. r Ideal, and taltb!Ul ad•
herenc.e to a bodr or J)(>lltlcaldoctrt••• and
moral coµvlctlon1 wbtc_h formed patt ot
Ml ••r7 bolog. A ,......, uolo11 of <le&rllof Intellect with tplrltual a-rd.or, COUPied
wl lb en tttraordlnary
command ol tho Noou....,. or bis adopted u well a1 of bit
native language. atam""4 hl• •-h
.. and
wrttlnp with that combination or lucldl\J'
and. o.nlmalion which, oJ0111 with tbel•
evident and complete .i11.,.,r1ty, Jn& lbem
tholr »e,,,ullar .moac, u a polltlcal tort.e-.

L~AD£R

AND

ACKl'I01fl.il>GMBNTS.
Vinemont. -Ala., Jne ,.-Tlla U tor ll(lQ'
le .-1...S.
Tbanb "'alt t WU f.t Lewi•
bur«

Saturday

a:ud. Lord.'3 Ga,.

F,P.FINlll.e.r.
l\folltlcello, K;:-:;;;;;;4,-Recel-...t
or
Cbrlatl•n I.ead~ ••d Wt.7 ,1 to h•l~ me
P-..h
tbe ohl J..,...ltm
..,_.,.1 In th•
IDOOlllaiU. of KOlltoell'.)- and 1'ollllTbe -ll'lblllOr
wlll p~ my sill·
.,.,.. tbanko.
Jam• U. Mori4u.
Bo.n'1ngton, W.-v;::::::l h•re1>y •ellnowl•
the •-Jpt
ot ,1 . ..-lved
tbrouall
'l'lle Lead•,.. W&.Yfor \be Ohio RI...,, ¥1B,1lon tor the month of llola:,. Man1 thanks
to th.• dooor. Aleo, $1. rec:tiTod Ill April.
No. 3!t Und Sl
J. tt. l\:,Uo.
edp
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TurkU. Tu .. J~o""'
ot ht ,.,-,lb.
yonr ~beck tor U al- band, wblch waa <,;>n•
trlbnted tbo laal month to lb$ l\lpj)Ort or
Ollr worlt In tbl• fl•ld, :Mucb obllgo<I lo
•ll con~rned. ~'Iv. ad!llllont to the 01em•
be""hlp In our Ao.Id 1.1,e, 1aat Wttk. In,
tere,it on the Inc......._ Outlook enoou~
Ing.
R. W. Omo.r.

u

Kincaid, GL, J~
ban .... tved
a<,nt 1-der and W'1 for me during M.iy,
I thl!ll< tho donor In lb& Lord-. namo. r
have NJC<elv-edOtber h~lp beotdu.
!lro J.
H. Drummond, Ohio, $Z; Bro. Jacob
Stau,m, W. VL. $3; Sl&Ltr Minnie l{nbbo,t.
Tex1111,U: A Brothor, 'te1u, JlO: SI.Iler
Laura Le4. Kanaaa, U. I.a, e to al• the
LMder--Way taml!1.
Sb~rmon Sutou

following: From • .1,, ... ID WMt Virginia,
n; from the <llurcb al Pottlt.nd. Ora., U:
from • bro! h'-'1' In K-.Maa, U: trom ,. 111rer In R....,... $5; t<om a brotbe• ht Ohlo.
JIO. For all tb- Slit• wa are yery tbanl<•
tut W• •re botttr at pr-nt.
and en•
gaged tu a mHtln.ar near Fun,.Qaa, Mo. Bro.
J. c. Bunn It -..111111g UL
0. B. Uu<acll

Ra,1a, I. T,, J~w,t
rtetlv<'d o[
L. .. qd W. '1, •••tribute<! tor MAY; alao
0 lrOIII a bro!her Ill Ohio. Many tba11ka
tor \bl-. u It II ail 111,-wMllb now. Ha••
rtcelYed lbrM 1ood lett~r1. ftlled with
Aa a11 example of what IX'&! bre ach1-eved br<>tbU\1 klndn .... and Cb.Hr. !low I fll·
b7 tlle.r toroe ot cbt."'ctor and IDtellect.
joye<I tbwi.
Where are lbe m&lll' 'f'hO
lbe careor of Scburo ha boen ot ln•ll·
u.aell lo 'll'Tlt• 111ef I belf that tbey write
wable value to tbouaande of youna Am"rl,
rue
•nd
•b.e.r
1111 lonello..._
I may (let
cana In the -nt
aod lb• p&st two s,,n•
abl4'- to do some •orlt: noi. •ble now. l
,eratto.na.-From ~'Cart Schurz,'• by Mien
will rtJ!IY It I can. P9nrty ta now Oil'
Franklin, In tbe American Monthly "lt&- master In wrlt1n1. Who will writer rn
vlew or Revl~,.• tor Jun..
..,., lat•r.
Addr...- John W. Ht.rrlt, Ravia.
I. T.
THE TRUil SOLUTION OF THB LIQUOR
Vinton, O.. Jun~oc:eivod
or Cbarl ..
PROBLBM.
I!;. Fot1le, fi'a.rttte City, Pa., $1. Tbaalt
Tbw1">·Ill a llUtabell I.he Woll· i·ou, n,y den brolbtJr, fl>r your kind tel,
ll(tOd. .... ult& 0( Lb• paln~lrlll& ltUdy o(
towahlp. Bro. Fogle I• OJle ot lb• »r-h•
tbt liquor IIUOlltiOllbr oompelent, dl•IMer... ,ed, and pbllanthrople expert.a wlll de, era wbo not only uri;e• tu 11...-.,..111ot
doing mh•Jon work, b11~ be btlpa 19 do
well to.eam•- The U<1uor Problem by tbe
-..hat be urg-e,o other, to do. I am now
-O'ommltt'l" ot Fltt1. No , ... 1 avll Ii .._.
ready to atart !Or tb.a Goapel hid of labor.
t.er,uated, and notbltlg It 11et down In mal•
lle(l)re lb Ill It tN>d, I! &ll._ weil o<l Ibo
Joe. 'fbe '""'IUII• or drink la o.ot min.I• Lord wi1Jln1, I wlll be In ~"'
1:11laed,and Its relation. to crhoe and pau~ towu, piucll111g lbt Word, T will llkel:,
,.,..am la moat t,,mpera1ol1 but m .. t COJ>• write
-•
OG tile m&Ay ,...__,,
tblnp
YIDclllllJ' d~awn. The pbyolologlcal .r.
In protracted snee1lag work. I 11&••i,...,
feel.I of liquor are Mt tonh In eucb ruhlon
worltllll!
ao
bard
t
ba•e
_,,_
too
tired
to
thllt no pby•lclo.n caa talte eicepc.lon to
"rite tor aom• Ume..
W. N. Hark11ui.
the upoalUon. At "'" -·
II.me, lbo
pae\ldo-<1<lent1ftc
character of to-411e4 tem•
poranot1 taat,ucllon In the publlc: licllooll
I• Wlmaalted. Tba Nmedlal ·•-I
or the
motter la {reatod With bN!&dlb &Ad aalty,
i•0Jltfll..6JT
1'e1'ac:M.W ... "4 ..-..~
... ~..
N<>tthe mere e:ctlrpaUon ol lb<>"'°""· but
{be do•ltl111 of M&ltbfUI aubatltUl"5 tor tb•
-~~=.....
'-•"1'.'M ~ ... -~..........
9'et7
aaloon. It Ole dealderatulll. Nor I• the ~~.........................
w. ...... .
b-t or tbe d.Ullcultf Wt untouched In Ille ~~
..........~.=...
muterl1 upogttlon of \lie c11re. Wo •re
broqbt
up ,.-ltll the old-fa,,blonm but
CARPENTER-Mrt.
0111b6rl11<1
Carpen,
eter-..lty v&lld 4octrin.e t.bat the ulttn,at•
tflr •u
boru nH.,:, \VaAli.lngt.oa. h,<L. Aus.
remedy 1a tou.od 1.(oaly lo the 80\ll• of ll\· 9, 1125, Ullltfd with (be cnurcb. wbU• In
dlvl4ual men. . . . TbeN lo oo ••lntloo
her tee..._ an() t.dber..t u, U.. taltb untl\
tor the .,,_ u am-."
U 11 a ~omtlT
t)le Hd Of her loac life. Sile waa .. IUl>trul••· but h elDIDea.tly ,....llrh1,e
OQ.♦,
ocrlber to Ill• Amerltao Cbri.tlu ltnlew
10 bear that "tbto...,. that iuab ror
in Ila -.\1 da7a, aad alao lo Tba Lea4ertlil d.. elopm1tnt or peraonoJl17 are, In Ute 'W•T to tbe day or 11..- d....U,. 811• d•
lut ual,...,,
lbe ro...... that are dl'IOI Ille
ll"rte\l tbr. !lf♦ .\t1tll 6, 19'lt.
•
mott to OYOl'Wme ti•• ••Ila ol Ille liquor
traalo. "-Wllltltr;,p
Aton Dan~
la cbe
~OltGAN~llif
Sopj,I& BIU• waa bO.tll
1ue AtlanUe.
nett• th• toin. ot Bll<lkb&1U>o1>,
WM iwu-

eo-

OBITUARY.

J.iaJ<I l>!-,Jam .. T, Klklu waa DOrtl hb.
16. \S40, In Sb~by CoUtl\7, Ky., n.tar Sbtl•
b.Ttllla. H.f.,, .. th•
ot ,J. B, M. and
Naney f:lkln .• lt., .-.1ted with tb• church
at lb• &&., o( H, nd 11.. alwan 11,..i •
1100<1Chrl,tlan !Ito. T>11rlngtb• lat as
y.,..,. ot 111111ft b" wu a m•m'ber oC I.Ii•
Bl•maYck Church ot Cllrlat. "• WU. married to Ao.nlo ll. t!IMo i-'tb. 15, 1,1Q, To
tb•m wor• l>oro !Iv" children· J, 11., A<\a
ll,, Ma!Qrle M., .John I,\. aa.r ¥.1ry ~ua.
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V!rglnla, l5; Bro, Jooob SlalllP\, W.. t Vfr.
tlnla, $3: Bro, W. 0, Craig, W&lll.lnctou,
U; Bro. and Sloter :ro.b:nson, w.. 1 'Vlr-clnla, $1; Slaten And•,aon an•l Jilllwarll•.
w ...t Ylrrh1la, $1. Mai,y thuka, dMr
brotbet$ and tlaten.
w. £. 1'1<'0oll.gt._

---•

-

.ll~IN'l'YJl:S-..l.,11.kol!dch1cyre died M»
190C, at lb" home b( bis :l<)Ulllat -S!Ula, at Dale, W, VL ll• "&a borll 111
Harr-laon County, w. Va,, Jo.a. n, \831;
married Sarah Jane lAmMteN 8ej>t. t,
1811. To lbl.9 u.nlo11......
•lgbt lloys
o.nd he «irl&. Four l>oft and Lbree glrlo
•l'a ll\'11111',Bro. ltcl1111re oo,,yM th, Pel ln 1863, belllC bt.pllhd by tbal .... lid
old pioneer, Solomon O,,vore. H• aer......i
.. elder at llllroNi>.t polnu, llDd WU Q.Ul\4
an •meet and IOOd tpealn.
At the uma
ot Illa 4.atb and for o.-er a ,.,.r b• ,....
-•Inc
th• ~Ion
., Jll.coo~~"tlf,
W. Va. Re •pent about all blo la&Ll>ol<I•
JIll h~lpl<\g to -,..114 • Q)eotlq 110....,
Hd • dlur<b ll~re. He will Ile J,_t!Y
mlallld by tbo eburcb, ... be ,. .. aoU..Of\ll,
An aced wlte and ma~ tolatl• .. and
rrteau, mourn tbelr loot, Vn<lt l.,uko bt.4
•trouc ht.Ith tu 00d I.lid Cbrl4t and Ibo
Word, aod .... ...,.4r aou wt!llu to ro.
wbe paral,tlt •tru<k blln, Ma.T18, l~ w...
my lot \0 1pea1t at u,e ruural, SatoN1a1,
~lf.Y !f, asalateJ. by Bro. M_. Iii. l'Wnn,IL
May tb,o l1M!dLi>r<l lead ~ pul\y alonf tl>
tbo end ,tul deal lt,nd'-1 wtu, 111.,_
&Jed ao.d
louolr •tdow,
C. I). M-

*"

We bave tt~I vod, sin«> lut "'PllfL. th•

WAY.

u,

Vlen.na, Ill.. Ju~o
tbe brethnn 111
Chrlat: l ,._IYed ,1:s.n ....... 1 da,a IICO,
to ho f.PpJJed OP bome.. Tb.II ...
Utt!"
mor& lhl.ll aofllel..,.t Ill pay to, It. I alao
reo:olvod $3 lb.rough tbt l.eild"r and Wt.;r
Jun& 4 wbtlo lo Kloe&1d. G<t.. I tbanlt &ll
who have
ao ltl.n~ to u.a bt -..r1nr
11-• a home.
Will ba.ve moN. to aay- latt.r.
J. F. RICbL

H.ocklDgi>ort. 0~-1
have reco!Ved
during llolay,to aid ma In 1117ll.'Qubt, the
tollowlnc: Bro. "nd Sl1l$t Oarma11, w.. t

THE

at lile, fllU...•• NISidaa~ ~•- U, UGA.
to Llltlat<>ll IMo,pn. Sena cllll,..,.
bora to tb-,
tow- ~ th.- S\'da.
fi.,... ,INIIMled.O'f:'W i.b4 riv.,- bc,tuni tier,
an,t IOU-'11'0 bop bd Sit .......... kn
to Jllourn their roq, llut wltll 0o4-. bell)
·•• hope to m"'- liltr In I.Oat llapp:, Nd.
Sb• WU a. fllltltl\d dlaol\,la. TIie Blbl•
ud Cbri.uan 1-dtr
....,. Iler 11.eUclltla
.--!lac mal.tu. Sh• ..,. of kind ""'-1Ll<lll &Ill!.bt.<I -11.l' frleada.
111n. l!Orc&I\
died hb 10, 1..,_, &11'1 Wu b•rla.l ia 1!1&•·
.,.., C.111atoryat BIICltb•ano,,.
:t.. K.
rt.I

In A\IJU\11, IHI,
H.

Shlr-~lnl

b& tallltt<l
lt~lmut

I~

lnd.

G<)Qll)&l>l' •

Vo1., an\l

M-.1.. lhf, 1'.ben bt ••• b.tm•
ort.bJr dl.,barj!:"<I •••r a numl)e, ,ot , .. ,.
he ht,~ bei>n a. iUIT'~••r from a ~m,11<1.•
lion ..-,f dl~ ... bllt ...... bll<ll'Ul .... ,, twu
we•l<•- 11• bruUlod 111, 1.. t a1>o1tt b!l.lf
ll_Ul U Thutoday ni-or11lug.lllv 10, lll-Ot,1,t
•bltb lime h• ..... H , ....... 2 mo11lb• &ad
n daJ• Ohl. lil& llill upr-lona
«Ill·
crrnlnc 1h• Nture
bopeflll, and hlo
(Udy ,..,,n .,.... ll••L o! lra<lnc 10.. d ......
~bllld.
llr<>, l:lkhi "!'U a ma11 cit le,,,
-.-ordl, Jtt Ill• oob11ctlo~ ot ltulb "'""
well known, His Ufo ,..,.. qulol. l(lbt,r a1td
orderly H• will l>o mlHed ln \be bon,•,
the coro.nrnnlcy, and In lll• ~hu«b. 1'ha
writer 'll>Oh wor~• ot coni<>latloa o.nd
ho11<>
IO • ..... &IMDl.ly°ot brelbre11 H<l
trie11411,who a,et to honor •II• memory ot
a l!l)Odman ~IIY O,;d au,taln the Cbrl•
tin Witt and ,... , •• ,11,, IAt o• etrh• u,
m~l him on lh8 deaihlOllt abo.-.,.
Fruk l!lllm~r.._
•ned

uatll

••re

*

Anotl1er ralU,t1>1chUJ ol God bu IOGe
to her re••r<I. Slst<>rCbdotJ•• l(.u1u1.
lovOII '"1fe or ()apt. IOU>ut J Kohn, dl.,J M
lbe boo,• ot bl!r IOD, .la111• M , DM1' U>o
<11yor Mulvu,. Kan .. M&y 12, IM. Hor
ac,, wu 80 , .. ..., 4 monlbt anil U duo.
Sltt(II' Kllbll, wbm•hltll Df,rl)ftWU
wu born II\ I.he State Of Tonn--,
ilullL
nu C<>unty. T~ore oht 1>&"00 h,r child•

°""·

°""·

bood &l&Y• o.ud 1ot<.ag womanhood, a»<I
th•re.
18, li-15, ,11, IM<am• lhe wltl,
J. Kubn• 'tf.ho aurwlv• b♦r. To

ot &lbtrt

them •"f• born • aoo Mid t. dautllterJam• M.. or Mul•aoe. KAIi, and Mra, Pedr.
ot Indianola, JOWL Tb- rhlld ..... aunln
tb.eir mnU1•r an-a -wue )'.M)r•l1Utd 4 "With
their Nfld tatbor, to follow boT rema,w, to
the lul

•nbly

reet11,, 1>lil<)1>.

Sooo a~r tllolr ~rrua11a, Capt. Kubu
and bl. wlCe mo"4 from 'r..,n_
lo, the
Stat• uf Iowa, wbue tb•Y eontlnuod to
-Ide
llnUI tb• ht.ll o{ lRn -tbtY
CU1e lo Kulo..-a~ In Sumuerc Coun,
tr. w.hlrh 11.u afnoe ll••lt 1>om._
8181•1' l(~b• lo bor YO\lnr """'""hoo4
b.,.td tb• '""""' arul l><!c,i0>• obed.1ent to
tho Snlor, b.u buaban<I'• talllor, wbo ..,...
a Bat>tlat mlnlatet, 1>.&11t1s1.,.
be.r.

~=~-=
I"~

My, ~u111.l11t;&Aca wt~b ()UJ' bitlove.d .ratv

&Ad her honored llu1ba1111~ ID 117C,
UPoli IDY'<OtolDC 10 lblll St.at•. 11\>r..,,,..

, ... ,. we ••,.. noJ.sk~- &11d our -•tlon ripened lnte • trlucltblp wt,lcb grew
<loter wllh tba of u....
Somo ,..,.. ac<> Sloter ~uh
becafn•
t\l,iil.lll@d wltb tile Ct,,ur,:b ol CbrlJll at
MlllY.aD&,
ud lb• teltowablp of tbt aa!Dta
tl>ere ..... to btr aa In-Ill•
4.u.b.t and
& _,_
qC att9nllll- &r&d""lllfort. la w-11.lcll
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morums
h WOll)d aot let Ila or U.:, GI
alld P""'tl(a)l~
th• bo.... l lllrllu1• WU n,"40

HO,\i.t; ~lRCLE.
(511.Al)LII BONO.
'91 ICM..JI& A. W~

Tb•,.••

&

llltle white bed la a bouae
I now,

Tll&t

And • motber dta rocklac It.
o.n.u, aud ■low;
lloalttuc aad 11.agtnc wttll

'"otllw
ellllda <'llrtlm
h 1114 11114111111
0: •• olG llb't!I,
Tlbl>te coot a Jona u.i>. ID order to ~
-4,J
fl),: lb• tlllU ~1
t.t a!Ot. '!:'!... .
&m117,l,-ed
·Ill .... uui. plait aallc,o,
ud. IM. Iler outdoOJ"I W. tbt DUU! 8Jle
... Uy p-.4
l).~r lWld, ud., bllldlllc to ••r _, ---•-A~
-•11·.
"'Sb•t -,

,,;_.,011't
;:;-;:;;

LD•• IO 4Mp

For tbe llllle •• bab7
There fUl Ul .. p.

_.

"011, r •Ill-I
-'t!"
qttln....,.
In I O'eall>t ol esdt.omout

• ,_
Tl

bbl..

.....,,,=.'=_=_="'!!=-;.=~~"!'=~~-~~~-~=~-

aT

UT1tn

a -m

•• --.....
•1 __

-~-

A;;,. ..;,-:'Nn
";;~,

I
:~~
~
n .
• ....,., -,.,..
r~~
tetJ
1
l ,_ .........

v _,._.
It h&a a door illat t lllt,ll ab~t.
Alld ... tb ... Ill &1000:
II ba1 a 111.ir. a dOl6t. 'too,

_..___
"'"'
.. ..., .. __
,u11-.
......
rr~!~i;:.t"~t::
,.qi.~o•.
•M-

=·-•
..

Jllllhab1, lul11.b7. bab1, dear,
Cllddle do1n1 clo■ly, do nol teu:
TIie ■ame lo•tq care ruard■ TOIi aud me
Tbal -tb• Deltlitla. Ill tllelr .,..._
Tbere•• an or1ot.'■ 11eal tn. the
Old WIiiow u,,e,

~~':?°~

'°'"'

••·n

'"'®'

'°

.-u

•'...::.:::=t-.,:.;~

~:,~(-:

R.enewaJ Offe,:.s.
Our subscribers, whcnrenewlng, Cin take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscrip~ion
one yeer, and send the book
wanted,prepaid,for the amount
opposite the book In lhc list. .

lllo.-.r11pb1ot Jobn. P\ f¥1lle,,., ..... u Iii
H<>ln,on·lloora,-ole Dible ............
aU
ll<aallt••L•rae Tf.P<>Bl~e ...........
a U
Oool>OI
In Cw~ aad liltrllt.90. . . . . . . . > ,o
.t>rlMt and N@ ............
, ........
l W
ht~u
Clllnlqu7't :M\>k.. , ..... , ... S U
C<tmDtentary on MIJIOr Rpllt\h.;: ... 1 16
Retorrna,orr Mov•meutt., - ............
i: t&
1·11orr,1011, .......
, .......
, .........
l ·fO
ReftllO.l!!Cell~ ....................
, l 46 .
Sllllth·• lllblt1 Oletlon•ry. , ... , .... , . l 70
Lttl<\.ro to J:•w• I.lid 0+0111-..........
! IJ;l
lllutnlnau.t. Bibi~, Sl.11• U .........
, 3 7l
llluruluttd Bible. Stylo U .... , . . . . . • I~
l'ocktt TUl&m.OII< .........
.....
, . . .. I 1•
.t>ocht Btblo Dictionary .............
l T~
l\:lldH•~ Pu11l,bm•nt, ...............
l h,
\1"11.troot Ill• Anierlc•n Rop1tblla.•.. 2 ,U
tr,unou• Wc;ruo.ooc tbe ()hi Twtamoni i f6.
Fll.tnoll-•Womfn ot tlie N•• -ru,.am•~t t Sn
Molh♦r, Home •M H•••n,
elo.11,.... a ij\l
Motbe,, IlOJPt and H+a•en, moroe4'1 • 16
•1Y·l'opplew111 n.bato ... ..........
l dO
CalQpl><'ll·RlctDeball, ..... , . " .... , l U
RWr Trill' Re<llle,1 ... • ... , ........
t U
0.M•r In t-i.. Dark. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 1 T6
l,0lu• 1-v .. (l.'OlmJ)., .. , ...... ,. t TO
Sket~h~ by lb1 Waflhle ... , ·· .. ," J ••
l'ot1ra1t Album •... , ..........
, .... I 15
Holtun lll,cl<,-Ft.<o&-'1'11>6
Bible .... , . 8 00
Hlotory o( l'lnm l\llNtt Cl\11YCb,•.•. , l '4
Th• Poput ... eu Dobato.. ...........
, , l-0
Plltup Wo,tb.r , .• ,. .............
, . . 1 IO

The pr(ce after ~a.ch book ln•
cludet one yur'• ~1tbacrlption and
that book. /\ddr~u
F. L.' ROWE, ifubllaher,
Clnclnnad, O.

SMALLTALKS
ABOUT-BUSINESS
A bOOkot IU
un•.

bullllHI

pain

ot

,ood, Pr■cUcal

b,- • ,.P ...... alatt•,

buket.

Thia 1, a booktbat •Ill prove or 1-... 1,,.,
!able «lue to the 10llDS man, ftut I• tllll

ot wuueettoha or 11,w td-u.1 tor th•

m&.e1.

"lfo~qed In 1>ue1.n,
...
R•ll\llar prlc,e I■ 50 ~u bl, but wo aeou ..a
a Job Jot. an4 will 1uppl7 !Mm ,rbn, tbo1
lut at U -i.
914b. Onie, ...,D, for •ur
~ t,, llmlte4.

P. L ROWI!, Publl~h•r,
·c1nclnnati. 0.

VEST,POCl(ET

Self •1!!._onou'.!:£."A.

-..

w

u.

~:..,t;
....u,
••1,..,..-;=,r.:;z=
~-!!'•

,.

=~"1-h••·
'.::-:.-=·~t
Ttbb'- DH"V
A wtnc)Ow Juat tor lDL
v...
~
,.
And boob ..,...,. l OU k1117cloth•
lln!Ahed Ule word. SIi• wu loOlb1c al ill•
Al noat u 11eat...,. be.
t,e&utlllll &llln7 partJ.
A 10ffl7 _..
001 th wall!
Tba UUle barru dool-,ard ...... lh1Dlllc
A ..........
Ul9 a-llOIUJ. TbeN> .. .,,. uu.... bllf luteNll
It I b.ad 1t11owu·11i111It 'IOU,
And ID It ar& btrdtet 1mal1da.uglllllf, Oil• ft'OIII tho. old-&ppt. tr-. OJIO
N bad a ?OODIi;.n,,._
()Qo-J tiwo. thr.e.
trom t11e pu1111>
budle,
one trom tb•
I 11ka to II" IMto. &ti.or eetioot,
Hulhal!y, b&bl', tbe
South ,r1nd tlnp
clotll.. poet. All tll..... 1par!tlh1a 111 l
al llr■t,
At Neb llttle breue tbe
a ,ronduhl,
111te11dld
... ..,, •
Btil DOW [ lhlall: ll'11 1\111.
Ne■t cra<lle ••lnp.
"lt.'• a lllln7 p&rQ-a al>)u OA-1" ........
Tba .-ol- o( tb• do..-..tam
mured l!Ul• Tlbbla rap\17, ··sold 1110 UP,
S..111 1).1111
Ud ru &"1,
Hlllhabr.
lullaby, blrclloo amallCuddle down elotell'. you CID (lot !all;
lfaztT," e.xten4111Clier 1111.11
lltll• ll'JIII; I . l 1,-., tba tthl J)Oilr OJI tba root;
Tb• u.me loving caN guards )'OU ID Ute u-ee want to It 1bln._ •
l ••I.Ch ill• l>lrda at <Plal',
'11l&t watcheoao tenderl7 baby and me,
Marttu lifted bet up to 111,.taa.i..ru wt
Oh, , ... 11-. o(ta .-.17 .UII.
-Ex.
ff
tehed
At
11tpt UltN'I uot a IOlllldhu og from tb• crab-apple me, • wa
l!Ut I l•t 1111mothv 1", oJ °""'"A L.IVlil LANTERN.
her -•17.
Wlla.ut..,. .i>e .. UOUlld.
"Wb1, ll'o &tiff!"' aald Tlbbl..
-Ywlll'•
Obmpu!0G.
l!IT A?fSU: ll.OflL.TO~
DOX?fllJ:..
"11'1 &11..," ..i,oe,c1 tbo oUiv clllldru In
"Tbey !).ad JapJ)t111- lanllne," murcbonur, "'• Ille '"JM1tu11" wao 11111ot lU.RJO&IB'S PROORBSSIVll BIRTHDAY
mured Tlbblo wlatllllly, "all d•nglln&: down
Whltllna- little 11...0.1.., tbelr brlcbl llttla
PARTY.
fl-Om tb• ......., you kaow. You could oee It.mu. tblnlns out apl•ndldly. M&tUo lla<I
••m, going past. Ii -.·a■ a beautiful part.)'." made & bllf round <,ago or 001111 old 11111
n· '.tru..l>A &lOllNO!lllit.
"So'a tbla going to be a belluutul par11,"
M.arl<)rla ., .. ju,ot beCi<lnln&''!. Pt tired
,.ln, netting, and "ltocked" It well "Ill>
Emily aald poslUvely. "You wait and -·
and
tbe a,ea1 .. be bad IP,,Dl 00 m1111 patl ... l o( the n·•• and towa1 &11d rt•ua
Ttbble Polen!"
ho.._
wbtrnnc put, wb.ou • :young lll<17
baun ealcbtnc.
•
. "Bul tbal one wao In tb• nlgllt," 'l'lbble
luqutn,d
pollt.i:,:
"M&1
I
11t
b•Nf"
1£al"AU tblant■ma ••r• &lite. Tlbble
tlebed; "I'd llko ._ 1lllny party
In tbe
,... bold 11.Pto uunloe tbem &II aad ad· Jor1t wa■ on ber wa.1 llo,me Ute, ,a. lnlrbt."
al)Mnot, and 111 waa very au:rlou, to h.aN
mlro tllow. tt wao a beautlllll ohl!IJ' party,
"lt'a
to be a oblny part)- IU lbo and when ll)m1l7 earrled her lo to bed, tbe tralo Co ,.. fut •• ~Ille.
Orau<1m•
ulcht." nodded Emlly ruhty. And then ■be after ti wao all oYer, ber p&I• llttla .face bad vut hr In charct ot tbt oon\\uQtor
wwt out to tbe wood-pllo to consult lllartln.
wao radiant with prSdo and bappt11•.
No
an hour bolo,... &11dhad told her It would
:MnUn would know bow to make It a ""
el•
evor bad bad a -utltll.1
party
bl al• o'clock biol'o,. oh-. 1&,t tbo
"111111)'put)"' It anybody would. E:111111 quit& lll<a U>al-11ot a real II•• on._
fllmlllar d.pol ot hot OWll towo.
"" oai, @.16l'tnand the two 7eara add\·
WIIID ICmllJ WQ\ Olll to Jhrtll &&&111, "I'll bl .-WI.Ill llad°to b&•• ,011,~ aald.
uoaal tbal lfarll11 boUll!d gavo him prom•
•h• put botb bv MIDI round bllll aod· Mar/or!-. moYlna lier am&ll IIIDcll baoket
laouoalo her 91ea.
lloned blni.
qu,lckty away. "1"111.
ptUG4 lon-111e."
"1 \)l'Ollllaed, MatlY," abe tald autou.111;
•<Qb·l 411.lt!"~ lfOWled Ma1t10. oui ot
"YOII poor dearl" &aid tbl 10UD&'lad.1.
"I don't-a'P!')Q 1 OUSIII to've, but I did. breath.
... ,. JOU &II alo?1eI"
11'11different wttb I.be olber chlldre.u, bDl
"I can't; I ba.e to buc 1ou, ~utyl
•y .. , but lh QOJl<IUclor1:11M1la lookl0.1
Tlbble't lame In her l>aell:,and-•1.14
You're a-a-kl••ntotl
lt ., .. • ~eetlJ'
attn 1110: TW'• what Ila laid -dma
bNn 'mo.t all-aid oht might nol-mJcbt
lo•el1 ld•-wbJ,
UIIJ'ff 11""6 oul! •
wbo11 l 11.atlff. l'U ~ bomo uii. aneroot•'noon, and tbltt I •011't bl IOll-1110 "111
'l'b• 11ttie 7vd wu dlmu<I -aplD,
"I how,"
\Dterpoe..i. ll!t.r.tln blltllJ.
01111falDUJ ll&bt.ecl b7 111•to• llt&r■ Offl"- 111ore.
• Marlorle W&I IOO&lad 14 lia•o """''
Non• ot lbe family could beat lO remem• b .. d.
0[19 lo tallt to lbt,t lb• tmlled t.l lier SUMt
ber how afnl.ld Uley all 'bad been tb&t Tlb"You''"- put them 0111,M.artyl"
In tb• mOllt rr,_,,
llltlllllOr ll<)lllbl,
ble would ll0t be be .. on I.bl■ blrtbday.
"Ot couroo: I.be little e.h•~ ar. IN4
"Of courae you won't," lald •tba lldT
But hero 1be w.......i1tt1e, while, rrau Tll>- tpl11. Yoli didn't tbllll( I wao SQl11glo
b0attl1Y. "Ha" 1ou beo11••&1 from bom•
bll! '!'boy bad lrept her II•• year■ too-11>or- t._p tbom obul upt I Jutt cut •e111
for tbe
lollcl"'
.
ruw. Aud they "'"'•I to mah ber a birth•
pa.rt,, I UJ", Em, •ls.• ..tu Ut.klfld, WUD'l
"SIi •Mlle.• lllld Al.arjOrl-. "Ill>. a 11gb.
day par1.7.:.._ "olll111 ooe, In lbe nl!fbt." ll
ab.er
*Y-ov.- m■.mma U& bNa alr.k., a.ad I bad
muot be, boeauoe 'lWb1e bad cbOS61l.
''Ttt::11.leclf Marty, ehe wu b1pp7! $ho
oo tlla bo- would
'"l PMI Wie ca..n.manage/" MarUn aald put ll In hor tllUe pn.1er," £.mlly dro_pl't(I u, 11&1 wllb .-dma
be very, •err 11,ulet. SIie la bot~ now,
tbouaMIIIIIT,
bet vntce Ult It ..... nr7 low. "'0 Lord,•
ud I'm ao Jla4."
"'\\.t1 have, to!'"' ElolllY cried. .,0 Marttu.
abe uld. 'tllM>.k 1ou nr1 muell. I 11.. er
"I'm &lad, 100,• ..td Uio 70UIII l&47,
juet a'·oose wa could have Ja.P&o.ue tan ... "'P)X)Oed It would be a lift pattf llb I.bat.
\ tern.I"
t.1.. 111, tb1
uwo taco. ··r •~PPoM
l'leue to make m• aood. IO't to d-n•
,o~ WIii be •• ., bu.a, ,rbM JOU Pl bomo.
t'Well, we can't.... tlrmlJ,1 "'ao we mJgbl u
ll'"
won't 1wr
welt not wute our •·-•
Tbey coat
''Dia, lltUe Tlb!" murm~rod Mart.lo.."I'll! sal111 to be nry Quiet, a11d tanmoney, ud all ..,..,. aaved up bu to buy Tbe ~utral PrNt,,terian.
t
-won't do ... , mud>, Utt lll&mm• II WIil
the ll•t 1tlcl< o' eandy aad tho ftvo caudlea
Sh•'• 0111)'&llUJll' up 110w, but 11\o -ldn't
tor lb.e gtn~rl>raad-sblrtbday
ca.ko. J
LOCK COMKS TO THE B&Ll~BOY
bno m• "'"*>' any lOQV,
Tbt1 la m1
moan," lie eorrected blmfel.t burrlerlY.
"Luct," ... ltl • IIIH, •·bo belloveo In It
blrlbdl.1, ud oho &aid I mullt oon,o h1110
TbtT bad agreed not 10 .. n It glogttbttad,
"eom,.
<IJtr~reut people In dUiere111
tor Illar."
.
and, trul1, II would look &Ja.oot uacU1
wars. I know I ms• who b D\)W a.bcut ..
.., IUPJOU woa't Ila•• a ~ It
lib fruit cak..-Kdl11c
cake, l!:ml!J atld,
""U 11.1-Ma.a'U.o.tt 8'.t.11.would W&D.t to Orf
10W'
mamma
II
lllf" ..... I 00 Ul9 70llllll'.
w111,1plandld l°'qlaal.lool.
"bluck Nlllt lo btm ID b•IPlo,i • mu
lady. "l,ly IIUle 111..,. al'Wa71 lull a part7
All tbe attemoon MvUn cbopJled wOod on '>'Jtll an ovef'('O&l..
whoo. •h• h .. a blrtlldU,"
aad thought, and lhou&bt and cho1,~
"He wu a bt'Jl,\ioy th•a In a ,hotel; &lid
•1 would II.a•• loo, lf Jlllllllllll& waa _,,IL
wood. It .,.,, <1ot untU IUPl>'>J'lllllo tllat
on• daJ a blc !)WI, w1t9 Wll blc &11dP"""
r bavo hid on, .. ...,. lllacl• ttme uu uow,~
lit llad tl!OU&ht OOt Ult .... ,. to make It •
1••rou, 11»1notally u w•II •• pbyo!Qaltr, auJ
Theo
a lot or -l•
left Ibo train, u.d
"1hhl1 p&rt7."
"10 bad J'llat 110tb II oYe,_t out of tb•
Emll1 nltt lllm &t tbt kllcll .. door, bet
01>11a rew ,..,. 1ett. TIie :,oua lld7 ..,.H'GO..,, tnrool!d.to, blm aad Mid,
waded ll(a,Jorta to lie do,ra 011 tbe _.
■111.&II Gcl>te floury tro11>)lead lo toe from
u HboY, btlp a,o on w1tb tbf1 -1.
m&ltlna Ille bll'Ulda, 1tll«e,....tb• blrlb,lay
at 1be. M!IJ• ,11110toa,tu Ula 1>11-t
o•OT tlfld I.akaa Uttl.• IIIQI attar Ille, lla4 t&lk-4
a lone t1rne. lll&l1orle 11&4rtttrJ' ...-i,,
tu bha .aul t11,n111rawn. Tb• 11<>1
didn't
Wby dOll't 10U bt',lln to i. bllf 1119U&loto do It. and nil•
and llad. l>Mn too udto.d • to -~ mucb
---"Wall! Quick, \lutyl
,b.-....kful.
...
&I
la■t
...
allowed
bor ....
t.il 1110wb&t :,(>U'Yt thO<llbt ot!"
tn1 lljm t.o waa !tut tbe blc man'• lltll•
frlead
make a l)lllow at a fai:tet. aa4
"tl'I.
~Martin aid ftrmlr: ")'OU job, for b• ,ra1 a .,.od-natu....i ,,..,., ho•
bave lo n.1t with Tlbble, l'd tell ll'OV.,bul
eht 10011.a Ol.. Ill!>.
tb• next mlnut• ti>• bl; 1ll&ft felt lb• ,_,
afrll cu't 1<- INCNls."
•W111t Wllat ta tbfat" ubd llll1orla
satng up ._ bll ohould,,...a\l tlpt.
'l'Unl..__..
Enil.l &dml~
-If
•~
lBS UOIIUd llo MW ta. .YOUDg>ltt llt!l>.llln, lD IIU'l)riM, wJien 11n nd>bod ll■r •1• 11cu•
I'd better wait."
dow• fn>ol a t'ibalr wlllrb llad bffn 11,0.d.l~• 117, a fo,r boun, attan,atCI. "It looll:a Ultt
.. party.•
..... tlld w.lil<II II• llad .,-&J,bled onto lh•
lt ,... "'"
lat. tht lltcl>t botoro lbf·
u, wont In to bed. &mlty tbo,apt ■-• ,utnu.u.tbo man tun,•d Illa baclr
"It II a ~ la IMmor ot yon, blrtl1<la,,•
"Tb1'1 ttclll..,, Ct blc D>&I\ .... .., an,\il
••I'll 111mUllllllffllll ~In-'
out Ill
aald Ula llllllla• JVlllll' 1&4Y,
aa4 tile ,._
-.
1IOOdbotUIO,,
lut u,1q.
'I'll• am t•4 be 1'>0lt tba .... 11 bo~ 1-.to lilt olle.
-•
a,u.bwed around to - th• tu.

or

r,, ..,._ --

t'r.i....~·~1:;i":;!
=.
.. ....
l-

A BOT'$ FtASl' &00.V..

t••• -t

..

•Y-

A OUlt .. Q~V-"

ONE WHO HAD IT '

In.Ml thl ... , .... i., ~. bo !lad tb• "'1llf la
lll•d to lt't_, l;llC'3 IS nlt U lM •mu to
,n.. t 11• lud b1<I! ,.,., ....... It ....... ~Alllffll'&I\ BQ7.

Testament
----,

Untfor111In NnJinC and ,he with above.
PRICE,•

,. L

...............

aowe.,,....,, ,

·••

,40 CTS.

1 ClacluMI.••

MowtuJJ.;;.;;,:;,m Jan&)'J,
tor 60e,

Lto1,

CHRJS'I'IAN

LEADER

==
"1.tb a o1.....,

"You are I.ho ll...-,
&lld 'We .,.
I.lie out arm 111 anQ, M&.iq peoc..•
C®oel)C1on of the 1llO&ll1n&
ot tbe Lord-.
Gr&at lluncllM ot &Oldenrod"""'
plllae4
Pi-a.ru-. "Forst"• ,. .,. ,.. fQrlt" • au ar
to the -111 and a Utile ."-P at ~ Cllrflt'I _...,
'-:ms.- Tl beo01111al UW.
11rlo<11P&teo111,..,. OD. the Nd "'111llon op.
ehlldren."-,p,_b:rtul&n
Stndlll'd,
-It&
A lam llat>kln fl'olD I.ho 10UJII
l.ad1'• lu11cllbalkot made a llloe ~ clolll.
lU.llY'& WUX.
and Ille retl'Mllmuu
,..,. tilllll>tbl&l1 .U.
ay .._,i.. •n:a..
Pit.Ted. There,..,_ appl-, ort.11gea,d&lllty
0a • ....,. Moallt.1 ••ulla&.
audW1chea, and lltU• oek-. bellit• • 11oz
Wblle .1Dt.111lll&tot-. tbo ololhtt.,
ot e&llclJ' and .,.,,. cra.i,a. ~ WU The l)ab1 palll her ot«k}q Git
And oounta Iler p1Dk7 toea;
:.ho Olll.f UtUt rlrl on I.II• tnl.D, but Ille
lla4 ooven ruooto at her pa.rt,:, lnclu.4111& Bnt wlie11 I.ht olO(b• ..,_ ll>ldtd
, Ill· pet,t l'llllo, wlllte an<! hlcb.
the conductor.
Tlltn IDta.It.. ,tile bit.b7 up
''Tlle7 tn Just loNl.r, and 1 11\&u. 70V
And alnp thla lullaby:
all oo 111ocll.
• oa!d JU.arjorlo. lookb,g at U,1
"Tille UtUa Pll .....,t to lllt.l'ket,
u.aureo
lo bor •~
'I'll.a llhllltq
111"1
Th1o little Pll •i.Jed at b°"''
Tble lltUa pig bad roMt "'9et,
0011\, th• prolfT baodnrchlet
lroDI I.II•
Tbla
llttl• Pl&'had aoa,
lnHltnc ma.,•, P<lck.u.. llttle book b-om
Alld tbta lllUe .Pl&' <:rled, 'Wee, w-.
d"'IJ' old lt.d7, and tll tl!o pNOMnto were

&

&dmlncl agalu and acatn befOre ret..,.h,
menta were terYed.
"l'ftl he&rd :,t PJ'<lCT9Slve put.I•
'be' to.re.,"' Nim&rked an old centleblaa.
hbut
tltll la Ille beat I nor atleuded. IJtH ••
hue been prog,-1111 acroa th• .. ,..,try
Ull We ue almott to Canoo. •
.. Ct.non•, 1ll7 to,ni," oald MarJorlo.
1athmns up ber t..-urea.
"Are we roan,
tberef rve bad a 11Pltndld Umo. TIit.Dk
you all, ever "' muchi Yoo, Mr. Conductor
Mu. rm l'NdJ! Oood·bY! Good·bJ'!" and
tbe P-1,e
blrllldt.7 Qt.rt7 .... o,or.

I
1
I
I

"FORGIVE VS OUR DEBTS."
"Ml• AD!lle, Bertie and l won't Ian
anytlung to do will! Mell other an.r lDON,"
aid one ot 1ll7 l>llPlli"one clt.7 at achooL
"Wh7, Lucy;• l uQd.
" 'Ca11$e ebe la"'btd at me u we went
Wrylu&: tbe otber dt.7, t.nd l&ld &he dlclll't

j

want UJ:ealong; 1

wu

IO

poor.'

"That•• bad, Lucy. It la not rtcbt ror
IIU.le Jlrl• to Pl &ngr1 wllll. one t.notber,
but Bertie lbO<lld not ,bave acted In thal
B6rtle and I went the oame road to
achoo! Ille 11ut dt.7, and I aid to her:
"Oertle. don't YO<l10.. Jeeud"
"Ob, yea; lit .. Aonte, r do IQ',e him."
"Do 7C>U
love bl1 friend, tt,ot"
''Yea ma'am." lho 11&14,
with wide open

... !
1-aon,el"'

AND

THE

WAY.

l

''W oriderland"
t ...

Via

Gardiner
-llm1lHP

Gateway

lo NM:Nil.tloa opport11.tU•:

1

DOLLARS

SIXTY

On Tuead&T,Wilen tlla ll'Olllo.c'adOo.a
And mamma wanta to 1WI,
Greo.dplf.Y'I With bab7
Tb• cam• aha llkeo tile boat;
Re tal)O on the llW. forehead.
ti>• ""' ......
Peope lllto two .., .. fllll ol la"lhut,
Tben lo. at tile 111011U, lie a-:
"Klll>ck at the door-P .. p In!
Lift up tbo latcll
And walk In!"
OraD.dmamma la 'Yer, old;
So wbeo (.ba w..U,or'a eool
She BIia all dt.7 before the lire
And ltnlta Wllb ee&rl~t WOOi
Warm .mitten• tor the clllldren;
But when tbe duel<creep• In
Sh6 talc• U,e bab1 In her um•
And then the cameo~:

o~

the flMSt c.oacllina- trip la AnMtka ao4 tlMI
atud,y ot Nature•• m.,.t -adldul
~.
It m~ be seen as a st- trip •" l'Oktcl to tbe
Oreat PadRc l'cwtll.-t
oa Nit• o"• third
lower tllaa usual, Roua411Ttlp

(From

un..

Chtcaaro

$75)

From St, "-<ti ..... Ml-,olll,
J .... l•
Sept. U. to Not111 PM:lflc Coa4t ~
Dlre<:t Connect.loll, with. !he Orl<l•t fr,nlft Puc<,t So4u1!1
"1a (1,..t NorUM,111
Stoamlllllp Co•~-1111,'- Mtaae.ota u a8'l uo.tota..•

•• See

America

First

••

......

,,.,

Northern

Railway

Pacific

"Pal•a-<:ake, p&l◄-.kol

Buer-·, man.
Pat It and pat tl
AefutM
l'OU (lt.ll,
R-<>-1-1
It and 1.- It
An~ mark It ,rlth T,
All.cl bake It In tbe o•eu
F<,.r bab1 an~ me!"
When fal111r eo111
.. on 'tburtd&T
The baby Jums,e with sl"

Unw h lauaha an~tu•

... d •'-" .. ,. ....
~-·
0

J.

•0

olcbt

,4.

...............

lt.,_.Ct.Jtl...Ulf~

:....i.

_,,....,

wq111.»•atsAl(O

Pe1u1:v. o.

J.

eaat

....

\•••·''

P~urah

P. "··
St,. C:lt,.lnna11,

0,

Iler uo

And """' ber on bla knee.
Ne•er 110 tut ran a b1U1tlllir-bOW14
And 11ner • tox ~!QI'•
.u baby rid• on tatllor'• knee
Acroea tho kltohon ftOQr.
I "' pul tl!e i,uu1 htto th• ..,..iopo ha
ow\lj.o't ol)eil It; be had bMO OfJ'l'1llll 11 ta
"Tbhl II tho ••T the pntleman soee-e;,u.
a.ta worm ~ and It -.u awelt •
Trol trot, trot!
••noe.be ha,e &117 PoOr trtend1 1,.,. •-o
lla h•ld It llP tor -IQ Thia lo tbo way th• 1&47-lol't him!"
Cantv, d...,...,Uir, d.,_torl
·urudma
wb.ul)INd. "OIYO It~...,,-.
Thia la tho wt.7 tilt hu~r ..,._
"Y.. , mt.'lllll. • Tbll Ume tbe blue e1M
'l>&IJI I ct.A It.• 8111na, Ill~
Oll.lop'7, ""11~P'T. p]!Opl"
dropped.
!lead. "No, I am not IOIII& tQ put llll1
On
Frldt.7
nl&'bt
when
achoo!
la
out
f'\\'ell/' Ald l S$DU1, ··<108 J'e.11utcare
j -D.Y In t<>-!lv, Olli pt,nn:, dONn't do
Tbt children bomewu,t race,
• m~cb.aood..•
It we wound hlt poor friend!''
AN \l NEQUAl.ED
And l)&b:,rat the window &It.II.
Tbe UtUe IIJ)o wore quiver!...- now, tor
'tho11 be, b•d to tlml arouall.. "-UU the
To watch tor 111,tor'a~.
a.OPPORTUNITYa.
oolutctena, wu at work.
wtulal1r bepu to apeu.
•
Btc a11tu·• II.wan b11.,.;
")1\u Annie, I've done
l laqcbtd
llut aha
a mome11t'o Umo
"On• l>ORDT"--'t
4-> much IOO'll"
A l1Gal11- \b•t W J&ld
t.t LuC)' Orr o.nd made her Cl'J', Ud 1111 To teacll tho baby'o_llttle baoda
Wb.1, on. poaoy WUJ bu.r a little traat
• well tor .feart • . . . . .
To mlllGb thl1, lllll• rum•:
,aid ob• WOUidn't •~tome
&117more."
wlalclt
WIil
tall
on,
•bOul
JLooaie,l lo. 1M "o(
'4'Bere r• llle Cburch.;
~;\"ou •~ both wrons, then, tor you
lt Will bu7 a l'Nttf
Ct.NI wlllclt wlU
J&pu, .MDO~ !llllll<IJ>II·
lie re .I.I the lletple;
woundtq Lucy, ..,.4 ahe ror aa1ln1 that,
,1_
eomapoo,, 11c1<oblid In a ..,_plt&l.
of ll"il'
.........
".
Open tho door.
but u you ban done the DNl wronc, roo
lt wlll buy a loat o1 brud I!> Tnrlte.r,
And l.bare a.re the p,eoµlt! ,.
muat uk Lucy'• pardon.•
Possibilities·Unlimited
which will foe4 three o,, tour bu11117Ohfi..
On Saturdt.7, Wbt>I ~rotber Will
"t-J don't U1<1 to do tbat," ttt.DlmONd
drtD.
Hu Ol>ID• b'OI)\ ICbc,ol lo at.ay
hltrHt
--~
Bertie.
AU Saturd&T atsltt and Sunday
It wUI bu1 a pellcil to -d
to a lltUt
''""' QD ........ and ""
To h..,.e t. bolldt.7,
"Bfr1.lo," I niplltd, "that la tht onl7 W&T
IChOOI lloT ID Alrlca.
W&f\ii• B••eo • , ~ , .
,ror 100 to lie triende aptn. ll will be 111> The hi.by Ju mp,e a11d crow._ to ,,,_
.... /Ult • t•w of th• tbjql
wbj.da
8b-9f
oto<,11 of ""1
Tblll- brother, a.oar, bu come,
bad tr two lllll• atria to~ wborn Jeou1 dlta
• pennt wUl buy, Tou ean 8od oul • ..,.,.,
amou.ut to 1u.1, ,our
-1'11dtbeo, th• two Qluat b1ne a came
can't be trleode here, What It he ab01lld
lqc:.tNtJ • • ., • • ' .. • •
man, mor• J<)ll,..,IT"l<llllt ml•lonAnd U: J&<'lt'I at home.
M,ncltor you to go to him "'bllo )'OIi 0on't So brolller 111t..koa
a dN&d.l\ll trap
ar7.
Wttb ltnpre ud with thumb,
love ooe- a.n.ot.ber1"'
81<1411414 pu.\ bla -n:,
ID, after alt
..I'll do It. lll• Annie," abo f&ltared. "It 'J'o llt.toh Ula babT when lh• trlM
Orudma
.... "" hlJD, and ,. ....... ~., .....
To Ood It J..,_._ 11t homo.
8oad "' •••
)'Oll'IJ tell her I'm .., • .,., and want her to
If lit sboold 111!1)- t.!> rwad t11i. ..,,,.,
On Bundt.7 Diehl wbe11all are here.
be m, trtud."
dO&'t JOU tblllll ha WOOldbe cla4f-~
MISSIONAIUESDIIU:CT,
Sare pillared round tile lire.
.#.t thi:t dt.7 Bertie eal In Ibo achOOl• And h wllo 10.. the joy ol home
Oa1-11>rt111r.
or P. I.. lOWII, Cladaull, 0.
l'OOlll •llent, when Lucy ct.mo boood~
111 lfaa fOWIO,1111lloaf\'o dealf'II
lrOm. the playground.,
Little Roi>at mothtr'• knee,
No,
nJ
.
.-..J:>lllL1!7I'ION'.
no...,. In tile IOft ftrell,&bt,.
"Lucy," ,..Id !, ••Berti• 11 II01'1'7 1h•
1
A prelt:, ftowt.t er<!•• In a b•d,
wounded you tile otller da,, and .aata )'OIi $ay1, « Aalt tb1 D&l>Y,mamma.
BIil It Ito l>Md't ,-.,.-e,1,
Wbal •• obll.l 11&1to-11lsbt.~
to to,al"6 her.•
Soo,e an• II !ell Wbo'I IOYedof all,
''What lllall wo Ot.7 t« baby
Lllcy"e oree r.u, but ah• put II.er l>Ude
A11d la a.,,_,. p10•eil..
lldoro •b• Up&t.alror•
beblnd lier &a It to ...,., "I do.n'l tatead to."
And bal>r IIUIY wi,l,pera:
Bebead asa1n.1111dno•. al>ova
la w.1,at J'OU'll llnd llllrfl.._
"Luc1." 1 aa..i. ·•co 1Ql 1t.:, u.. LorG'a
~1 d,.,•n .aa1 out Pr&Yl!N." -11:x,
1
Th ... -~ Dln-, .. ts ,., •• -·
u4 111•
Beh•d,
•curtaO twl~. wbat'• ltft
Pl't,.ferr
I ,-~ I• ..... utlflillY printed and 4tii.Wl1
WIil .,_....i, eQual n...
-BIDNBY .AND BXS P&N~Y.
"Y-. lh'UI. t 1'111It aHr7 11!pl. •
b.u,ad 111 1'blt. dolll. With aid• IIU. la
"Tllen 1011uk
fttbtt
to 10rslYt 100
llunday,..,bool wu ~•tt. u111.Sldo•:r ...ANSWJ:llS TO Pt!U4ES.
f•>ld h ,t. Sise ot IM>ok,ll!ll laclt-.
It lat
1<alllli1 bl chUNII>for \he "wytg
to .,._
U 100 torg!YO o(ben, • I Npltl<I, -~
,....,_
ot 1><a111:,,
and -..W mab a •
N •.-•a
W
111.1th wor<ta,"u 1011 torst..,• Lll<:Y'•v•
1)11. Grandd.a &lld .._ .... -altUDI lJ>
A
•
1
A
1,
..
11••
•ddlti~ll
to
11,rar,
or~
11.llell'With t...., t.nd -pine
ll1> to Bertla. lb• belllnd hla. a:. had promlNd ,.
P • • T
eba threw Iler arm& arolllld har lledl, u0 & I O (. ._
,IIYe a ptAll.f •Till'l' Sabbatll to I.be churcla,
J1 U O I • ■ .R
elallllfllS, "I love 1001,Bertie. toftlva me,• ~ h• bad a llttl• enetop,o w P\lt U 1.;
I ,t '11• L
'With 111clle-tdent ~lool. llio l)6lt.
H• tb<M11111
be-would. pt It raadY •-ll• II•
0'1'••1.L(l
tllat I tu.med &l111J',.. tll•T wtnt l'IIJI .....
.,._ •-1UQS. bla\ oh, 4-1 .,,"" lit w•l
P.L, llO'WJ. .....
, I
N • • 0
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..itWANTED•
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Does your bak~ng powder contain alum? Look
upon the label:
Use only a powder
whose label shows
it to be made with
cream of tartar.
NOTE.-Safcty lies ln
buyin( only the Royal
Bakinc
Powder,which ls
the bat cream of tartar
bakinrpowdu that can
be had.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Hwee Committee bu a«reed OA ..
Nl-ra
bllL ... d there II proo~t
Illa!
II mlJ' lie passed tllll -1011.
[t will
t.cto.t(l 'le:mp0rar1 prottc'!tlon lO Ult Amtrlca4 ,-alls UDIILan -•Hot
l>o mo.do
wltb C&nodL By tar Ibo CTMltt ponloa of
tbl water ~ ,ovv- tb.e C&na.dlao lld•
of t .. Fall•, and ht lllDTM(Uement tbay
wo11ldl>e enUtle4 to take more water tbH
we,

Tho 100th ulilY1nar1 al the d'-conr1
of 1'111♦·1 -·
II to be .. llbr&lld In Oolorodo In fleptoml>or, and a IOOllument wm
probelll1 IHI -lid
to LleullD&Dt Pike,
• who, with bJA lltUe COllUDHd.lb'll ... th•
mounta,\n. Soon ..Cler tbe ·~,..i,, and Olarll
Ul)<ldltton which went to o..._ Pl•• ,.,.,
eeot out io •Xl>lOfl the countr1 IQ tho
1011ttiw.. t. 'llhl1 wu In Jelreroo1>·•admln•
lttratton. IA 1801.

,

The s..-olab ilOd• of comm•..,. ln tbo
Pblllppln• II lQ lie ffPl&ced by a DIW eorp0ra1lon .If.• onact..i h, the Oomm-n,
which permit.a tbo tormauon of corpora,
tlona ulndlll' aubetantlall.)' lhe eam.e tuma
u In the United Stat--. ll'onlp corporo•
tlODI may ol)taln a IIC<!IIH to do buoli,lt> tbt l1hu14• after ahowll>.gthat they an
hanclAllJ oound. •n~ 1111n1a otatement Hl·
tlq forth tho 1>&ture of their buolA'1"'1 muot malntaht a ,_po..-lblo loeal
-t.
'lbe Sea&te bu ~ tho Kno• Im•
1DUlll\7 blll. '1'1111mAllllre l1 IAtended to
pn......_t the repetition ..ot. the IIUCO bJ
w11!eb t!lo tru1t. oo called,
...._ped fl'oDl the clu~ee of lhe -••
<loHrnm.eat. 1' ,.trlct.a
the !m.munltr
llerototore ~BIO<! l)y the IOlel'$C&i. QOm•
Illlaw Ud th• act •-lllll'
the Depart•
moat ot OommeN>Oand L&bor and B11.....,
ot Coq,oratl°"" on11 to cocb. i>U'9D& u
ue tall-, lll)OQ b:, tu Ollbpoenl. lQ s!Yt
Information to tho Oo\'et11m6Dt. Sud/. ttlmony DOt rend<u' Immune &DJ otller
perlOIJII
COlllleated wltll tbe COl1)0r&UOD or
ilie corporaUon IINll.

,._,.u,

OIi• of the mtlhodl ot the bqs taa4
tlll•al tu P&cl9c OQalll la tou114 t.. be
tile uae ot-:mu. with DO money, or -k
bl
p~
to &Id In -~
fr'lllutla. T'bt ricll
land till••- -led
bltad aawmllll. IWld
..ivortlH<I for mo. \'l.'llei, ~., et.ml tllero
••• no work for tbem. &114they ....,.. Olll
ot 1DODlllY.Thor ....
tllen l11&truotedto
lllt ~te&d
clalon Yaluablo timber
talld, •lllth ...,.. ·uan.otarred
to tho timber
t•i.no,
Tile ms «-nttted
perjury, but
bad _,_ flltdeNld d-rate
by tll.etz oltua•
Uoa, and were l11""""'1 to ...ir.o tilt rr.utdQ.lonl 011tr1eJ, ,.,._
la11d thle""
oomo
ot •w.ue lM,clted I>, ba.nlt:.a..
Ire u
,sullt.1 u the-.U.Ct oooeh ro"6ro ol th old.
m•o.tatn d.meol: oa.ty they robbed tho oo-,.
onlblent IJIOftlMIot llldl~
Tbe 1()11•
YictlOD. ot S..tor
ld.ltaoll WU a gnat 'ti•
tol'J'. 1.1ulllu -aed •P otller land fl'a!l4.I.
N'o m•"'7 lllould be allown th.....,_
't'llelr crime lil GAOof Ibo (Nl,U8t. &lld tilt
blgbtr ~ 1'0'11.1"'1t-U' OOCIIPJ. lllo
moff lbr ,. ..tlflA' an t.DJIIPl• of
lit_,
RO!il>llls tll.e 11'19Pl•
la Iii ittat a
llO'lmeu N>bWM u ldl'tl4'1i.L
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n. ~ ot the Lepen' R- Ill LoolblUa. uowa U..t I~• di•,lo tac-11>&
bl that Stat., a.ad Utal ~re are Mftfllll
..,.,. oeat.en of lllfktlOIJ.. Iii oo- tbo
d.·been canl<MI to DOll•ln!ect,,d
polnta by l)IHOll,il Who ~ from Iii.I
Home. L@toQ' II a _, IIIUACt to llli.
country Ill -...q11oee
of Ula lllolnt,,.. JmmJir&Uoa. -Tlulre le, or ,iou....., more d&D•
car l'N>a Aal&Uc ~tloa.
ud .,.,...
d&DC'ff from Solatheutoru
E\ll'QPI thU
from other polata ot. \he CQIIU-L
Tbla &1,.-ayaCIUIU from H&WIIL It II ttlr->
tUUte that lll• lll&llcll,..... ueder out OCII.·
tn>I, b1tt thlllt oontrot ahould be rl&1d1Jox•
orclMd to prt,nnt ~ eomlQ to OalltoNllL Immigration of A.tl&U... with tb
uceptlon ot -11164 C-.
-lei
be .i,..
oolaWJ prolllbltad. bOth from out cnn,
Wand -•o•
ud rrom tllo coutluut of
Aila.
Ono ot tho 111!1 def•of th• beot
peclcera la the cl&l.m thot auentlOG wu
ftnt called to the eo11dltlo11of Wolr ptaota
by a Socla!loL• Tbat eould not alroct tb•
tacu In tbe cue when to1111dtruo by out,.
16quent tn-tlp.Uon.
All a. matter of
tact, llow••••· tbe tint 1n_u.,.,1on
tb&t
calllM!d-mueb notH wu 1111.do
bJ a.n Engllah ogent. Jtl1 nPort.a '""" wldolJ p1tb,
llll>ed out ,-rc1ec1 "" too llorrlble !or •
uet. Al IOOl\ u tbe q11.. uon WM ralald,
however, theN were numerou• lo.Ttattra•
I.Iona b7 men. wllo enteN\\ tho ,..orka ua•
dor the gulae ot ..-orllmen o, .. 4ete.ctl....
Thi• Socl1.U1t·1'booll 'lt&I onl.J ODO of ID&IIY
au.ch. rePotU. Tbo publle mo.de la,.-• al·
lOwa.noetor -ratlon.o.
Tbe otl!clal ,...
Portl onl1 co111lrm.pre•loua otot'l&

WAY.
-==-

e:::::

s:

THORNTON.

-.5..L

$

•tort
tf IC•tlieky 1.1111>.

" -tt

ll)' NEtllDJ!NT .JOll\"f A. WILLIAMS.
.t "'u .. ot ·a.o.ooo J<>l:.n
RUU~" .. a.......,..

AQllt.Ot

.. ...,
a'ff o«1u-...

~-

..

'M ,,.Qk,\QQ
\I ....
wJ. Ml u.. illlhlal .,,d. to•MJ• INJ'--ot •k&tMl4tr- ~--· •• ,
M°'h-.
Ml'mlN hl • to._ 'Tb..-. M't tt'\NM~1 bf'Ol:lllt.\' ~• .U, la♦ 110.i• e.a~
Tllo Alltu IIQUOrla•, ID Oblo, locreuet
•-Ol
'tb•••IOa..~•••root
W.lot\<>•7• SVBl\f 1!01'1llll'OVLD R.ttAI> rr;
th~ tu on aaloon• l'T,lm'3$0 to U.000, ,...4
* .., ..1t1mU•b.1.Dl_b~•ot1•t.ndh1,11.ru,••n«r1,
...... •v•1\''1 DAOUBT•l\
Monday ot Ian week wa• tbt IUt day l'br
81l()'OLD ll ......
-C,,ii1'",1ttUo&QM D•r to MI.IXllf'llt
'ao,. Ut.• -,obll1-'7 o,f 411l~
the l)IJ'mect ot the II.rot halt ot tJa w.
M"tt.t tba1,.'J0Ui.a1 U)fnt l,beq_ld pot"'6,
~./
11\111
..,p0,t1
are not }'et recelvt<\. buia very
tll• •lor'J'. M..,.. .... N P\l-.ltt.bed. U, ,u'IIM a~.,
IU N•
ltlt ftlQ.IN
mucb larpr p0rtJon ot tbe uloona a"' pa.y.
f,Hl \1111' 'JIA,Pie.tM4 ~ad
ID tlo\'WIIU•1\ AMlib• •.»~of
Wq It
li,c the tu u,u wu upeated. It II U>outtbt
tm.all lloook 1 H-haot; lQ DtlJaMrot 'llft>Ntt•w1.o-U.tJlh\h.tff•t"Oll••
that tho d..,_..
mlJ' not be more than
Roo .. ,. .. c1~-, ........ 0,-- .... ., .........
,.
:!Oor !5 per eoo.t. The II.rotpaymot, bow•
ever, gives 1>0 cround Jo, .. ,1111at1111
th
Th• P,,rte• of' ""'l"dORNTo~•·
11.o&I
effect Of the law. Tho tu 1a paid to,.
oo•toatd,
onty a bllllf 7oa,. The aummor la lb• mQWt I• Only JI c.nta.
__
:X: S£ -::zc:_s
A
prodt&bl• -.on.
llaur oaloon l<M~,ra
are dla-1
to mak• • trial ot olr monw
"-'>dtr th• 11... law; Mld man1 WIil clat the ood ot that tl!DO. ldu1
uloo11
11:eepentake leuu OB the bull41DSI- M.. t
l'tch
l-Olt'I
"i""••t•o••n•:-1.>
.......
I.a.I.ti;~ tk. ... __.,,_ .....
...
or u..,a o."'1 tlm.o to look about f<>r"""'
"~·
~-1"••
............
,-..91.t.-a.
..... ~, ·••Jti• ... ., ..... -.u..........
...,..t\_.
.......
~ olM to do, Mld pretar to lMP on ro,
ob. montht, at leaat. even It tbeJ m•k•
it,\' T. •
WllOtall'.
little lllOre tban their Nm! ud Ul)ell ....
We mu•t alway• allow fOf frlotlol\ 1111111
Tb• •0.1,. oomp.1t1,a,
"•'"'~'' 114\t:1'"1.lnf~P1'-.o:Uoal1 a\11Mll•• -~••H41
Q.at• ._.
•• --• •••
cb&np. Tbo ll"lt telldency •Rf ·••h • tax ,. .. _.....
~, ..... , Pllbhahfd
'h..,. t,oQlilt: HIil Qu.... h,a• - ,oa .....
, , .. ._ _ u JOU -oao. le, .......
11 10 Nldu.. profttl. Some ealoon keepen . ,M .. a\M.1ft,c 11" .-t1afft<M l!ltl• 10--.~
"
,rill continue permanoo.Uy. with lffl 1>rollt
... .._ Rowe.
.PqhJl:11ib • .-lha11 formerly. Olllero will llee» ou. 01111
u11Ultho, ... an Pl)pc,rtu.111 to do oom,eWOllld bav-• m_ad.. llttlo dllferenoo to tht
tblll&' el11. It II &190llode.-.tood tlla.t the
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
---.o,--.
~rowen •Ill bear part of the tax. and •u► publlo ,rbethtr .11100were ,1 .. n. coal aux,!<
taln many 1aloo11t, At leut a rear wlll or not. H waa tbo lo.el<.of prol)er 1ec1&tt1• HARVARD
UNIVERSITY
lion
lhlt
rto.dered
l)Olllblo
ma,11
thlnp
ot
be. ""IIIIZed to d$1ermlne the tl!oci or tbe
~,-.lmt11-._JIU.-.
vblcll WI now complain,. 1lnutlp.
law .• TM•• will be. a l&r&'ol,11.creuebl tbe
tlon, and 010r~ aultabJe le(l1l&tlo11 la· deAN IJNOE~~'1'~"6l<tra\~
SOHOOt.
rey&ftuo ot th Stale from thl• toum.
alrabl~ And comm"" .. ..., wltb our ren•
Lui Y•r tho tu amount\ld to over '4.JOO.•
tnl k"owlodp ot men •and alf-1n, 11 aut•
AIIIIICIIUI ftr 1908·07,
Ill Kta•J
000. Th• tax fer tbe next air moat111.with
a ~llCUOD or !O per CID.L In Iba 11\lmbu of llcltnt to direct moot lmPorl.tM lealalallon.
ulonnt, would lie at the rate ot o¥er $10,· Tbt volumfa of teet1mon1 tuen b, In•
vuU,iatore T-111' thro• UtU• llpt on th•
000,000 a. 1,ar. It wu ro••lllr eallmatecl Prlnclple.1
whlcll tbc)Uld, l'Ulde u, . .AbOut
wbeu the. law wa1 r,.-d
tblllt one-half lb•
tbe <>11l11,.. ot oncb 1nn1tl1atlon1 I■ to
uloopt .,.ould, be cl-d.Thi• wlll be de~1.~m ... ·uuht-.
1Adt11110
publlo O()lnloo, and tlieretore l>rh11
preeaure to bear on m1ml>tra of a. l-4&1•1•· Ont tar... ...,...... .......
"' b!MII
ture
o,
o( Cone--.
to
do
Wbtlt
tbe,
OllfbC
olble, beca>lae th•1 kuow that lb• more
ol<ML J'ormer prt.., l,t,00. Olar
to havt dODI without It. 1'be COCll'IM
h ..
salooo, tho 01ore l,ffr ..,Id.
Ito dl,.~rl.
It woul4 tie Miter lo lino
prt°' ~ ......................
LM
bettor M>d earlier ltgl1lallon
It la l>tllevld that mlU)J of the pr-llt
drut1e atta<:ka on railroad• are d1t• 19
CompleteBibleCool111.Cntary.
Tll:N l'lilll Oll:NT ~CCll:PT.
tbelr declolon to 1.._u, no more _ .. to
In on• '¥Ohill,....)
membe"' o( Stat, L<,gtalllltul'd aud Poll•
HOln1 t."'OWl"'U-Wl);:i( Foil: ._,f:j(fU(f(l,I.N~•• l'\'
11clan•. Tbe roads wbloh ba.vo dr•the
r.ot r~nr.1.~ wu.t. u •'""'-'tlt:n •-r ~aot,B7JUtloMa, fa1111t ..,.._"
ll•01 tho clt>Htlt ba.n sultend I.be moot
60,04)()1'\l:aJtu """"'~'1$
o,
11., .........
..,. .. .....
trom l>OIIUcala.ad 11ewopaper attar.lco dul''1'111: BT.AT&.
1
IDC lbt lut few ·-·
Tbt lo.lont&II
'!'Illa If -•Ira
t..,.. ,......,
weto1111
Tho
"flom<1
Comtog"
AAS(M':l<olloa
or
COmme- bill, u It p.tbe Hou-. dLoula•1Ue. torru,-J for th• puri>cM of liold
......
po-...d&.
I>~le -·
~,. ..
1101 come under tbla cllarse, tloco It "'-'""
llllf
I.
l'I\Unloa
i!.t
!.ormot
tiltla
lh6
II,_ If -Halent;
OUl&l'Wl.t<I
.-111 -4
baclr a , .. r ud a half a\ lout. But ll II
Stat,·• ll)f(rol>(III•. Ju.no l'-17, &DDOUO,.,.
l)rob&bl• tllat ooonoam~ndments 111the kl>•
bJ •-"·
tr"l'!l>-o prloo, fC.OO;oar ,i:s..
th&! fully 10 _per ceot. of tb.41Keo~ucilana
at• W1>111d
not ha•• ncelved IO reo.dJ' •
b)' mo.ti, t• illtP'P••PAl4, .. , , , .. , .......
W<r♦ •bowa bf th• ,,.11-11110
ot lllllO to
vote had oot l>eenabollabll<\. U to whu
be
}IVlllf
tu
otbo,
Stal
..
WIii
•ttend
llle
not crlmhlal IPVNtl&&Uotithat .. need a~
bt,
Th• lllOOce11.1u•1howed about
pnout oo 111ucbaa tho o.uactmont ot com800.000 former keatucJla1111. A<tt()tan..,.
fifty Years
Cbcitct ot R,-e.
mlaw, tb&t ... m •.u., tho ob,-.,.
ll1dl<a\o u &ttU.i.noe <>f Mt.W"n. $6.0,,0
tloaable prectlca 1110N dlllklalt. Or 1m_.
IJ--~
.• c.. .........
and f,.000. Th•Ill &• to .K&nlll~Y
co~e
:~m~
from
Stat• and Terrllory c,f Ut•
1'1lll boilll .-m... ,.... a ~ -►
ud twm at 1-t
tbJ'M,
foraliJB
rot.. ~enl.7--8'• ,..,.
-....
w, now UalOll.
....
Qt Utt lmldo wo•l!a& u4 11~
countrl•,
oa:ougb or Wbat 111111are llktlJ lQ do, to
,ot .. RoOhuNlb u.-. lllll' .U..r Mk
know that ouob lea11.l&Uollwv ll-l'J'.
'l'h• rall~cll
'""'" fnu11od t~• 1o-1
pullllllMd. rt le authorti.u•a
Ul ...-.
rat• , • ., l(!ven tor a "!Jome C<lmlq
A.QJ'one familiar ,,111, tllt attuatlon mnt
that nrt
Pttoo. ~--.w.
........................
.
hue knowu tbat lf 41ilcrlml11atlo""bad not , Week·• In tbll countr)'. -Utlor
tu81l 1>lacothtJ'....,.
bouad to_,
ln th
1nu.-bsr<l&ter'""""'' .llu bou lall♦D h, the
•·K•uucl<y How• Ooml"-'' enot th.la lb
flltu=
Wt llan DO doubt tbat rau-..
1111 ocher entertaln.ment or olmll&l' e...._..
F. L It.OWE, Publiu.w,
mea line 1011Uttlm• sl•o 1tock ht
-I
min•.
That te a .,...,. .WI muter,
actor la tht hlalory of tho couotry 111a
Cincb111ad, 0.
c,o,.pa."4 with pro)Ublatlon.
rt tll•
maJQrt{y of lnlt&ll""" 001 C.ro for the
PoW""' ot tllt Ht,pbUJ'll bill Ii.ad Ileen sl•tt
nlUII.J trl,JI hu bee».•n11oun~
by t1'a ra.11Tr7 lh LtladeP.Way till JnllU.T,
to tho l.o.tel'lltat• CQm111•- Oo111J11fN!Qoraadl. 'l"l~kfta ID&1 be -dod
at 1..-t
1907. Oal7 6~ to Jl•'W lllbM,IM ..
tlllttJ da7I, a.n4 1,n aome wt.Mill u mucll
J'elll,.._ac:<!,a.ad a,n1111il1lleun11111<1•
" •NII·
,.. atnet)< dllJ'II,
Id, •lln uktd tor- 111lite COmmlMIOll,It
UII Jnao,-. HO?.
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CINCIN'Nt\TI.

lJTTLR thluC, a ounny &mile,

A A lo~lng word at 'IDorn,

Ad all day loac lbe da7 shone bright.
TIie caroa of Ufo •• ... tnldo more llpt,
Aod aweetat hopee •ere born.

. ..

81:IU lS SlUIIT,

TU~SDAY,

l(Qm, aod IU118blne,d07 Qd n!ct,t. •In~
a11d summer, lbe run a- on al •.-er:,
pOlnt, atadua\lJ" <>&tingawq tbe otnqth
ot Ill• material. We do oot 11..i. to be
nolu-tlonlot1 to uao lhla aa &1l IIIWJiratloa
o( tb& tacte whk,h are to be tound Ill lba
•Plr!t,,..l ..-orld, Oocaaloull:, a atroq
clla.ra<:ter break• do'-'i 1uddon\1 under
IOmll &'rMl aln. but llll)ot ......... lb•
HWlt or • sra<1u.a1com>dln_g of oharaoter.

JUNE

WI All &ll&l!IT."-Tl:10•AS

CA•nll.L.

19, 1906.

NUJ\113.&R26.

lie oa:,ato bla _peopl., What~•.,. ,., Brina:
" tO mo. ConIL Tboo .... uIt
tor lh• "-PllOhmoot
ot llt, pn,I~
la • -fort
to 11:no• tllat our Uttt-. wha
tl'Yen lO 00<!, may 11,oIlleUd -de
the m♦an• ot IIIIPIDC Mid ntlllrltl>lac ..,_4
artn.ir mu1111u.i..
.......

. . . ..

'" •• .,,. CluUUu .....
ldul Is to bt nialbocl.

H

..,.,. :.Bl....tt.l'a.' •rltt ..
®"'O
l)y ft... bund...C .... .., IO "
\JE ~nollt fruit o(lllble !n11UtllQela •till
toun.ctla th• C,:oerarLlbrar7:
•
ln character. Chrl&llanlly b&<I-ttely
'"fli• _,o,n
bluodu "' ll\l llf• 'fM
Pml>Hnt.~
Ol/t.DM Sta tint bUds belore tbe lltatbtu
O dul.y I• -•
t1npbatllll>IIY enjohl.-1
world began to --,, "What womea th ...
"WII•• I 1.r, a, u11re1t u<t .. othar. •
bf
oor
lila11<>r
tllaA
for'Clnnlll
Cbrl•ttau b&•o!''. We mlgh~ add 1<>-11a1,
"lll7 SNlll•l ~•du
.... wlleli I 11... 1
th
\)tUtr
that
lie
~t
u
\0
-·
Ula
"Wb.at men! • Wb&t little cllUdrn!•
No
l_,,,od
ll> omollo.
•
AR.LYLE, not lohg before bis d•t.h.
plea
ro
..
Ollt
OWQ t04'H11la
Oil
• ou,er (allb had ••• , laid ouch ·llP<>ll
"Wbea I 111ftecbool ta.to.. I WU l>Ut tb.•
..... In 0011.~erMlll>n Wllb tho lat.
Ille uvcl .. ot llll• dU(J" b1 u toward
prob!Q1, cbuUty,
~n_e,ole,:,,ce. ll11man Dr. Jolin D,vwo, and UP....-\
tburth cnde, "•
•
blmtelt \o
oth•ra. l"llrtbermore, It le Ult OIM7 11'111- "Did llOI.ttlCIL to ,ny \rad-."
lit,; wbetever oue. -•
It. In lb• krw or
Lhf>toll ow Ing olrect: ~r am oo# "" old
tloll
In
tblll
comp
...
li.tul••
pra,or
Oil
wlll<all
ht the .Igloo. hu eoruethlng d\Vloe about It, mau, and. done wllb lbe world. Lilokh1g
•·waa to tool .,..,., in, t16>owbea I w•~
&ii.1 oom.mqt ta lQade by th• Lo~
""Fvr..''
•omel.h!ng patbetle. But only undu tbe
&t .c:IIO,QI.''
&l'Ollnd me, betoro and behind. and weta:b,
py
lie.
"If
Y•
for&lYO
me11
lbolt
i--,
power or rellglon doet It develop that o,m•
"Not koe~l•t m1 -hlno,
l>ul gro,r ala.ct
lng al I u WIS.17 u I ..... It , .. m, to me
your h•••l7
Fal!ler wlU tortl•o JrOICkl
metrr, teatrato.t &nd .-c-rl.Oce wbJc:h •re lb
In l1lJ' ...,,,k."
lbe.N 11 notbln_g tolld to ,-t oo but tbo
It Y• Corgi•• not men Ulet/ ~
moni I pertecUOj.1.8.
"R•dlng Wbrtbl- boob.•
t&ltll -wblc.b I 1..,rned In ...;. old bome ••ul
11.ellb•• will ,.,.., h••••l1
hlher ro41,..
•
•
t
•
from moLbu', lt" 1•
"Tblakt...
Iba\ Ill)' <ulllil !11)\ do
rout_..
In ,tow of U,t1, bow 4an
wtthout.111.. •
oov·s love f(,r motlier It one ot tbe
""
l9t «
•
'"Y o.lter lhle l)ellUOll with eu,tt, bl bl,
sw""'"st and. moet p0werflll alrectl<><I•
'•ft~...t
a
alead7
poeltlon
"11b • &ood
HERi;: are l()nle peoj>lt wbo turn ll'l"&J', heart. and wbt.t a feulu\ )m,p....,t.tlon dftrm."
n,1 1nnuenc-;,,i In llre. In ht» lotereoH11r
b\lt do 'QOI
hQary, ,.,i,_
,... .. ara
b<
t,all
dowa
DI! blm .. l! by dolna: IOI 01117
voloJ11t,"A Soldl~r'• Wt~:• Lord WOIMl•Y tnrro"lt<l but nOl wr~.
"Would not.b-ha
to lb• •d.tlce llf Ql<Mlr
•bllearta It "'' tor«I•• ruli w• be (or,tT ....
....,pi.·•
11•• thho tonlmon,:
"Poetll lm-.t•• tut
.,. oore wounded 111mu1 111-, IIUt ""
4
...
..
men aar tQ tlltmtel-rff lb1 lllpt &!tv a not dud. T••r. t. a )'Oath lh•t b14- ft"N~ ••Illl 11100:'1Wll•ll t WU ,WQf.~
'ICIO wb•JI 0.0. :a..,... ,... add,..IDC
bclttlo: 'Wl>at ..tll Lb11 -, ta Eastudr
'"llllatlq ..,Ill• Ollt IMll 6f moo.-.7.•
ftanoe to old ace.U<I th ... ta • lr.ladna
la'I!•
.u,llen<lol,
~•
I\Ourl•~
II.I#
''Did IOt •Uolt to urtlllng.•
J believe lllat b1 ft.r lb• larcest po,-tto11ot
.. 111c11
Iausb• at the world'• ro1111hu..,.-.
enm:h In tbe •ll', aud, wltb nnmatcllocl olt>mc1} lblnk or l.h•lr moth..,, and of ber
''Oarolet t.bollt Nllck>u, dlltlet."
T1i... o .... tile, "lfbo h&•• feturnt<l a:ood
QUeD~ at.Id: "I won tbat •rucb
•t
.. 1u,;d lo•e for lbtm. Al 1-t, oo It bat
"Did ont take oaro of 1111lbon■J'. •
tor ovlL • , . Wbom Ill• gOcla IO"> die
Challcelloro•lllt."
been all u,y ll[o." In Mtlng lbla, l.Ord
"Tbt a:roat.lt blUDder of 11\Y It!• WM
1011.og-,•nd ther dta :,ouas be<».UH lllq
• "M:, ltay crop u • fllllu,.," moaned •
Woloeley otrlk• a rtaPo .. l•• chord lo t.oe never g-row old.-r. Markin Crt.wfl>td.
not MINptlng Cllt1"1. Ud ~1
a,ot<llll&'
lllnller lo Ille 11el&libor,
lllU7 -row1
tab7 Hnli.c S.ta-.•'hearle or .ma111 bra•• I.Ad dl•Uqulshocl
"But IIC>• .-1
Ule POlal-l''
·lht
l..m•rle&11WeeitlJ,
me lll an4 Ollt ot th• &."mT.
OSES ch0<aerathet to &Uft\oralnleUon • ••tsbbor.
..,llll tbe· J>e®le of 00d !ban tO en!OY
"Tbt, •re "11 rla:llt,''
OD neodl, yon, You lt<I not yo11r ow-.,
ANU "J'" •ro tll,i,,t1at1,ralllil<l bJ no ot
Pl'l'"""1"'11ot sh, tor I ---11.
Thia ll
4::'And10111" CQt°'f'"
. w \le lnstgulfte&llt o~ great, but 1011 the
o.:,a·• .. ,t11nti1 to N«>rJ bo.r u:~uco
~•AAD• t-rop,1+what io•er1 1>110 mu•t oo tl))<.>11
~ming
a
""' In the .. ,.,.,. ot tb,t,t •lllcb. It 11,..1-11, dlaclple 0( Chtltt. Stn ln. "11 ot Ito ro,m,
With blo Pl"ODIIuAnd ,.rou_-r
aata?''
u,a,i
rouraelf, and that""''""
toucb• 1our
All lntelltceot Ob.rftlla1111tbould ...
mu•t ll6 "DOUilffil. W<>rldl)'pOJQpan<) po ...
"A" olc:oll•llt, )'lold.''
life Wltli Ile owu.-1,11-.
It u u LbOIIJb
111
.. r ~•
Oil -•
det!lllt. prooalee
~r m11-•L
aleo b<tren®.n«<I. The eun,11lt of
Tben
11te11elcllllor 1&ld, "Wbr don't fOU ••re • llgblbOIIM keeper, aet to do
MMOl<eOln lhlo rwi,ect mUllt b<t 11111\ated,It mention your arst, and 1>ut IJ!al II( Qad'o \VO<II,Ud plead Ille -1yonr duty oo yo11r rock. Oan an7 life ~
lla:l>lloll.t.O b.ar. Tb1a Y0111111l
dl<t 10. 11,o
we would
Lb~ ~t
...,..&rn. II) muy
ou f•lluJ"t In ll P&Nnl.hqt,, at tba odr
•
m01'9 uopral.aed. or lnelplllcanlf
Why alt
~rousbt ber 110,tne io Ort IAro, aa111_.
nth<'r r,)llpecte be 11 W(lrthy « Imitation, 1>111 O.utral s .. ver oouoted It au h;mof to
(bl'OUlfh lbo weary nlchta \0 """1> your
lllUtlrui ot 1<11111
l>t.rlleular 1'UAlil Of
•••••• l'I&:at Ohu(e)lonaylUe. Tll• flrllltlf
Obrtot IS tb.e one ,...,..1 eUJnple for ua.
tlalnt "11••? Wht DOL,1* 011, all lHIObllct\ptn,. which warn,,.,~ ur hi tllU.111&
ra)std tour r.ro1111
yt pro<lu.,. H<I m.ouod
Mrved, &Pd let Your little llcl>-tSo outr S..
lb•
reqtlML
Silo
""1:tad
out hi' 11..-t la
beca•"" oo.e wu a tallo"" We can Gourlib
B.ANK N<>te. {Phil. I~. 19).
caua 11 Is not YOllr ll&bt,-lb•I
II Lb•
11t1ltlolJ. apd oor crultb• 9J' moaa o•or I.beta. Wo aaa llantbt,, ILlld. bolle'1q
"Ood."
la
lbe
.....
It.er.
polllt, You are - lb_,. whh lbl1 u 101ar
It wltll lllm, .......
la tho llllltSill ai..,.
w.oan o.-.... 01)• pow ero~ or ,eJo1"l(y' llldlcat•
IIIJ' relatl.ontllU, to tilt
tzuat. 1'he snot d .. ..,. of lbo Powu you
aid• th• .eromi.. Iha i.ttM "'l'.• 117i.ta
throe 1000 011... W\l<>h ........
de.tnat
aorvo tak:aayou tbua o•t or your 11111&0.I.O• 11&•11~.
eh• m..._t "trlW.• llllo wu Jllt\ttas i-..
TIit. 11 • 1f00<1lllu.a1rauo11 rw .,....""
cance.-E.L
"Shall en_pply" equJ...ieat lo, l pron,IN
PNHDINto a bltlll-rtlll INL
l11 the Lori\'• t!•hL tAt \II make much ot
to 1)117.
Wlleo Oocl ti01w•..-d Illa d•lr♦ 41 1w'
O~t 1\\--.
Let \II lhuk 004 ud ~
ONO u YO<Ia.re ot flookt. lber,, Is only
"All 1011 neecl,'' temp0,a\ t.11d aptrltnL!.
lt•rt
"11 '4<114 10 th• -,,int
,_til
oourap.-Siol,
one )"Oil will Ya\ut at 1... 1, aua v.·llh
"Aooordtn1 to bit .-tell.ea."Dot OIII ot Illa
-...d P.'' Dy 1h11111•111..,.t "and Pro, ....
your head on tllo plllow, you wUl hardly
rlobes, but aocon!IDS to.
T1IIo liJ!tplo ud bMuutal ~t
ot
~
f1>rl$\ Ibo aOl>d lift le
care to 1>e!old. that a nt'li' volume o( IOlllt
"ha story,• localltT ot the baall:, DeodlJas
<iod'e Wotd l.l Ill.II of 1~9D
\o ""'
U.. lite "'ltlch ll 1loodoot (or ltaejf
S-t
bl1<ory le publlabed, or a man'elo,..
no lo;,h or bOlla IIJW.lldt burstara. tor
lt -•
Ibo '1sllt Wat to •l!lffOIICII~
alon, but ro, oth•m
Ooodta- ta. ta lta
eJ)I<;,OUtl)e<>rlng- all Ile pred-..o.r11.
"No,
tb• ... are nooa 1o the w.bo1" ..,..Dlry ot
Wt ahould 00110, 11.Dd..._ Illa Pro• .....
very oo.wre, .-cJ"1 and -.ltnlatlc.. Tile
NIM!.me the ~•tY·tb.lrd
Pwalm. Lt-t m•
Clory.
W.blc.bate (IHD to \II •-i.Jty
to \fri,,r ..
&004 will u tho 1'111 lh•t worQ tor tile
bMr lbe Fourt-•b.
ot Jobn." '\\'beri )'ll\ll'
"Jly .,._ Cbrlat." 11lo uma ot tbe _.,_
&OOcl
ot i>tb8fll, 11ot ,__,.a,. fa,- mo...,.... IO IIJm,
llNn!ltll ...... nt l~tf. wtt& your lnler-- , ler, ln wllo.eCWll't all Mtch &NIbonottd.
Ir will tNell u. to 1<>rntlate.ou.rnqu.u tor 1111own; that ••
all ILQUl'llt ot
.. 1 lo all 111tdar lbe IUD. bu faded away,
tAt .,. 11utdo ~•at ur utbet .,..11.
.,.... carellillJ', to _.-n
Wlottller llt1
lua o ... &OOcl"' Ill- IOOd of others.. Tblll 111
an<\ ebblna: Ille alford.a not even a PVtJ•s -Or. Pio,-.
OllO
botP,_b
-i.4
ai ab. ,& 4Nlft
la Ll•a IIIP ..... • lo( Chrlatl&JIIQ'.
n
1.... It w111ror • .. _..,,
rally 1he '\\'w-.e11 caa bd ■o wan-aat In UJ ot QM!•
u ll- tllat CbJ1.uan morallt7 Ill eo....-.ic,,
facu.lU.. to hthe whupar. .,.,., ll•b
fllUS't' could hne fed lbe mult!Uldt
p,__
obou.14 1101 llltct o. 11'-. la Ollr
and 111.1' bean r-lled, but God la .U.e
Ill Ito recop.lUon. of lbe pl- or --·
wllb(!Ut UY <,&JItorllUID&JI provl.llou,
a. at tit• ltRrt ot an &Wdl>..... Tb• IOOd Pl"IU'ero.
otNaa:tl, ot my b.e&f1,end my PortlQll tor•
bU.tlie did DOtdo 14 T ... dlrldpl• ..... JII• -will u \.be will that aon ... tlt1U mJ.a.tai,,ra
lt ..w·a .....ku II d•lra \0 lt!01!' oC
eYe.r..._Ha.m.Uton. 1
rooted to llnd Qllt wbat tlleJ bad on4 nport.
ll> otllor'• Cl)Od. Chrltttao1t1, u tb• tb JlfOID1-i u4 '1111"1\a Ollrlil.iu 11&1•
WIien they liold b.la of lbo II•• lOOffOtud
ptemel1 etlll"'1 m!slqn, i. 1-. -1)<!1 Oil GDl7 !>rand It> lllo l'la:bl ctrll, ~\lt UILOER,$ o! •1... r brld&et ud om..
two o.i,._ lt.e Aid: "Brbls ~to .._•
ntelltd
to. aod ll>uAd tlta ...,_.,.,
...,
th ...-•niloll
QI Ille ladNlllltJ will. W.
11n1«u.-.. ban more \o r.., troi. Nflt
Tb ... "1UI wllal -,
....
.,._ oaly a are too t,pt to Wilt '1 tbe lib ot c.rtat
ll>.lla ptQYwl lb ~ of 11111
111'&1W,
IN
lbu tro,p oarthquabs or •tad or Jlre. N..,..
bo7"• l\1111)11,
ll♦ fed. !be llltlltltlld..
lo ll•
aloe• u a llfll at •lf.-rl.O<,e,
a llt. tbt
wol • .._.1e11.,. a '""""
d-.r. u; ._.,.
ud U,4111
Ylolet><>e
WNCII•oae ot th- mqcwkl tble Cllur-ell tlllltr blll ~J•
-t
JIH!f ta th• lllttlat ot otlt1!!14 1110N1111141110n of tbl fo7 an4 J<>•W t(
etlklmlt INlUdlngo; bu~ all U.. wbU. tln011ell
1111
tor,.t .... , lltAt tu. _,
.. -' t-ic
u4 ..... tb.• world w:ltMl!t OIU' ll•\p, -~
~ ud "P.'"-Oh~II
Oti!loN&t.
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CfflUSTIAN'

L.EAQFR. AND

THli

WAY.

Shall
We<iive
More
Attention
to theDetails
ofOurLord's
Work?
Tbe Doo<lo,,'a R~blllt:1,-l
am IIOl" ... N•ltbw ®"if MY .,,.._ Aall wlall• t<I • "C!>U.• • fil,r ,_.,._
• wll.kll IIOD•
aUdo dluu.
M.I' 11a ~tly
fii4 o». .i.t-.t ~Ill.till)' oC .. ~ of tb• Gllt,jl\ll
"".that deaotma 1a m...,. ch'11'dlM are
me,_ ''flpreh_"_
M .,,._
but Ila ~ 'Ill.lit I.be _..to. 4IO&it»
IPlrUDal ll>od-1.b• Wo:4 ol O<lcl PN't\olltlf ,__
thalr C&j)&dt)' &o ~ A-t
all a -tbqcll•~olalacl,otuuclae.
-,r~
WkleC>lt1t of: <la~
~
ot Ill• Cb-..
'WOJ"Obll)eta 111&1 b&-. ~t
'lritb U,ma,o,it)' ot u.- do la to &J'OU.D41At - t1bol't tho_,..
,._
belnc: t&hD ID our -1al. ot tile brM4 ud wl1>e ol the Lord'a 8'.lpi,er.
ot Ollrlat to retonn&tl011. Hol<t a lllMl1aa _,.
out -~ tb• OIIW- oC lhll
A dl.tCllaloD or tit~ ,rort la .. peclail:,
&rtlcl""- Tb,la w- we hoar trom Tto.n~
14 Oil~
701U' ,... ... ~liter;
'l'O<»».6Dd l>t tb.O&oWho &t'-td
lo OOJI.•
-•
111
tbto
aerlts
...
t.lWr
,,,.orlt
la
...
"'ll&t
ue,Ja
to
be
1IOD.e
Ill
your
oo~
d11<:l.
the
~
,1,t ilia _,11:11011 of
..,., K".l'tucicy &Dd TOur br.ibreD
UOD,iJ'Ollboui It Ill ._
01n
peclally
a
.,.ork
ot
ihtall.
x..t
\Ill \lie
Mm
....
-1111:
t.Olle
toolt
~
IIOU\lk
fr,)(Q
whom we bea.r a.re me.o of uo,erle.Dc.
1011-1..
to ,..., 111.lll.i.tr7-4ea,ooulu0"!AK ye out. th.er.tore. bretbreo. trou,
to wei,.-.,...,. I llll.ffilll.""'1 lll1"'1t to •
ud obs<,rvauoo. Tbelt teotlmon7 la Iden• &m011C 10U M•en men of_ _.i
fel)Ol1, till!
how ot m. ~btall. and ~ l.. 'l'lq
A VISIT TO Sl.£1lPY HOUOW.
UCI\ With that ot the brel,hren ti'om whom
ot th Solrlt and or wladom. wbom ••
tbto d'-"tho -.th...- Ud \M CN)J!II.
IL a blf:l.SY,
(Acta Tl.
we have board Wore. Tu to<:t la tit.at Jll&T appoint Oftf bis ~"
Ud th• prtco ot bllt,IM and -..llU. 1
llteO,e tacts l11 thlll
Tb.•
ArrlYIDC l&t• 0110Satnrd&7 attornooi,. al
the evll1 ll)reoent.114In th ... &rUcl.. are IO V). ~t
-llced 1111tbe 11.11.lal"4o
tO aodltat.l Oil the
Cb.11.l'Chat J•ruaalem b.aa rn,wo to b,, a the lltti9 ,-Ulage ot. Sl"py Hollow, ai,d bt
tblnc,
I
bad
and
l1""1'4.
I
Nllltm•
generel that th&Tmuet b<>manlteot to &ll.
laro chlll'C.II, Jo taltlnc O&reor th• ,ll()Or
btted 11\at Paul ~ad N&d: •~ 'an 1)11...Ill& lll th• b&blt ot meeUll(I wlth th• aallltl
Surely there la oeod tor a &real r<lllonn&•
the GT9Cl&u wt<l<>Wshave been D,c1oete4..
1>. done unto t<ll!t\na''; btlt I 414a't IIMI
Uon. Let 11J1h&ve It. Ono m<>Nnumw
A tomplalilt bu b<>OD
brocl6llt before Ute to.r wonb!J, QII th~ Lord'• Da7. I laQUlffi! .... tt:, edlAed 1>7the ...-.tt,e I ~ au.awill clooe Ulk ll)eclal -..rtes, but I bope ll)()SU... TIiey d<dd• that ...... one ohoold
ot .mo whom I bad le&rned a dl.oclpl., ed. I Nlll,mberocl, -.
\h&t I llad -il
and pray that 1h11m&T only be Ute becln•
be &Pl!OIDled•~ bu•lnIt
whoth•r they h,oko bread Oil Ute. Lord'a
la lbe -.
"Let all t1,1...,. be dOlle
Zlln&, ~ay our preacl>en. etd""' d""'°u
should be to ICttt "'thlnp,
The
11&7,
and, l[ Oil. ........ did lb.OJ>me&t. H~
d-•U.V.
-.ud
kl
ordB.q
bllt I COlll4 and others l)()llr Into our ollloe &Dd Into I.be ae,·en were &l)pC)lnt&d. PrevJOUBto thla
office ot all Lhe papera publl•bed In th, Ju· time II -111$ tbt.t I\ bad been &t Jt1~m
loald h "reckoned th..., ,.·oulcl I,., "'"'" • »•Ith.er d_,,ey 1>0•<1rder ta t». •&1 lll.la
tere;lt or tho ehurcbe1 o( Christ a ,l)<l1°teet u lo many churches, no,.-''ever1boll1'il
tn', It tho daY-, "J-at,"
awl pol.lllo4 <b1trell wa.o t\111. Tllo S&ffot'I WON11to
,tr.am or well'1)Npued leadllilg ud ex- bll•I.J.>- to - Uler thoot to Ill♦ tho 'pla"" wll.er• they met, Mid• tll• Saut&tllall W'0J2l&Dalso came to lllY
thlQ&'i," H-,.
"'"'";
'•Ttl• IN• wotvhlpera llhall WO,...
hortation alone th11.n.... Sutbo th~ were n<clected.. Tbe, apo&Ue. doctde In& that I.lie hour tor oer•l<'to 10 i..,la .,. ..
IA 111Lrltuit 11'11111.'':
l111t
brethren or oome or the wett-r..i.
pro.
lU o'clock, bu~ "h" dl<h•'t ...etoo lhY wwt.i oblil Ille hth•r
that tMa detect must be remedied 1>7 tba
to
•Y
•loA.
there .,.. uiu. ttvu1. &ad
~-•
cburchM tell uo bow they proaoed a1>110lnlm•nt Of men whoee -tat
bualneoa be•ie. on Ume.~
1_.
ll)lrlt
nw1lt-.lod
&l
Ulla
tDMII"*•
4•d
with their worlt al>d "'°rab)p. Mu,, .,..
r ,..,.. not v..-r Juorel>l)' 11111><- with
It ob&ll b& to ... after the det&lla. 1'ball r~ the ~mi.i•,
.. -.,
•WQl'lblj> tho
&Ill& the trouble. l>Ut""' at a 1- to ltDOW
thla reply, llut aa the d&, proud !air. I aet
men are not called d-•.
but their •orl<
Lord Ill tbe bet.UC., ot .bolll1... ;• I ..... 111
bow to remedy lt. l'eU u1 how YO\larrance
out &t tho ai,i,o111ttddm• ror <1'•111..,..ut
oonsUtut•• Utent deaoo..._ 'Tie ,.,.1 such
\llllllt llf ,o(ll;fl~ tb•m to tltla
rour work In order to b.ave the J,)OOr e&r&d work that <IMQou are lo do, a.nd do do tn -..onllJll, A glan~e ~ th• houW an<\ ""t- h~Y
••rvlt'e,
tor, the 1lclc vlalted, and weu. Chrlatl&D• well-onlered Scrl1>tur&1chu~
r()wl411>et u l approaebild dlJ D-Ot tend
tu m....,.
A
turtb•r
aeQU&llll&ll.,.
with lb- 1,,.th•
cuetully Jool<ed after aud helped. Ho,.
to Creal• • more t.v-oral>le llllP""1&'°11 than
ohureb .. •tbe7 do not do IL There are Tarll'IIU 141\IC!ltm• that tlaY ...... llOl, .....
do you keep your youu.c people Jat-i.d
Tbt '1'bOl4\ plat,e
ous re&00oa tor thl& In aom• cl>urcbea t 11.....i.,, Htel't&laod.
tllt,ht
i,u~
a J.u.7, Wortdl,•111l<lcled.
without aonnUoo.at, ,u1&erlptura1 me.tbodt!
• moat dlta.pld•C,td a_.-ai,ce.
lb•"' Is no proper dlvlak>II of th• worll: ,_led
1-ao......,t -lo.
OD lbo ot11er ban4, tl~J
How do you muace to hav& lnter•tl•C
TIie h<>U!liO...,. boldlt In noed of palnt. Tho
amo_ng tb.e dUfettnt membtra. u hul
,..,, lJltell~.111, p.._-..
and ..botpll"
and edifying ••rvlcoa ea.ch Lord'1 daY. and
dlrecte wh•n be 1&70: "For oYon aa ,..., .,lodow llf,nes w••• 11r<>k•nand paldl,<t
bl"' and b\sbl)> loot.-..1
\>1 all \h<>lf
at other Umea without pr-,blngt
How bave mur memben1 '" on.• b0d1, and all with -.r»
0( teib.mool.t and song l;Mioka.
MlchbOre. Tl\tt \old "'" thll had 011<'1>
do you get your young wen to t&ke part ID the n.,em\>e,t'Ib.ave. :not the aam• am~. Ii()
The otell'!"'""" taact !t.lllo,; to pl...,., .,.()00
be<-u• ~ourublnir churoh, but th• lllt~••t
the-. aervloe• ! What ltln4 or wo.rlt do we_.who are r:n&n·r,a.re one body tu Cllrlat,
wall
o\)Ol1t tile 101, and ou •••tt
b&I SN<lually d .. llned, wtr....,.ra -...i
you ctve tbe youu.c -l•t
How do yuu and setent.llr 1nembero one or IU\Otber. All<l ll&DII ....... 6¥~
o( 11-,!ec\.
to attend, JodD.1 ""°pie became .. •IIJ•nt.
mane«• \0 b•Y• &W4I1b1glngt l lllt&II ha.vine glftl dlJrerl~
Mlt'Wdlac lo the
A(l~r \Ill• exu<rlllr ·,1.w, ( ,.._ oo{ """
ftnally Oolt • t•• ,..,,... lnte.-..t"'1
a-ood "°"31, well 1ung; that a, auu.r oor- ara,,e that ,...... iJlftn to ._,, whether J)rOl>I\~
1>rl.Md, 011 ent.«inr.to Jlnd ti•~ Boor 1in.aou11t to •ttnd, and t~were dllb•tt•
r..c,1ly u to mualc, and at tbe 1WD1 lime eq, let II.II propl,""y MC<>1'1llq to the *w•vt, &ad"°"'" I?/.the ll&ocll$1•••rt.urned;
•ung with the 11,>1r11
1.nd wlih the under•
portl<:)11
of our faith; or ,nllth<try {deM>On• but l ...,.. 1111rprleld,10 Ibid onty three old OQI"<\ud o.b.JUL -4f to SI•• up the lll"IIIJ'
JI._ Th... faltbtul
dap.lor-d (bit at&t•
1tand1111? How do you mani,iro to keep "hip), let u 111,••ouraelv.. lo oor min•
llldlell p,.....nt. and no tire Iii tb• okl ru•lt
up tbe nna,,_ of UIOch11rch without ••'. latry; ~ be ttl&t t.cb.U.. lo lb llllljlbtog; •tou, th9<1,rb Ill• air WU cbUI)', and \ha 9f al1a.ltii,l>ut tboush< ll ..-... du• to p,-ju,
dire
aud
worklll._.
llut
I waaullwtlllDl
o<>ntnc to 111,..,rlpt.ural ll10lbodif Uow do W he that u.bortetb. to bl• .. bQrtl111; h&
ladl.... t oblvert1111
with to.I<!, l haatoned to ,._Pt thla rlow, an4. d•ltb11 tO b•lp
100.. eldero ud, deacons,p.--.1
wltll yuur
that fl .. 111,let bl111do It •ltb llberellty:
to pil1tr Alll'll 1>1- o( wet aod d-,"1
lbiltll out tit ll>la dllhaltJ,
If l\Ol,olbl♦, I
work? Thff't are cburc.be,. where. order a,0d he. that ruleth. •ltll dlllpn«;
ht that
Wood •
1 could llnd -lttrod
about, a.ad Dlot With theon the tllllowlq Lord'• dlll',
<le<eocy, order &ild ,oyatem pren.11 111 all
abowetll mercy, with r,heo,\i\lh1-"
(Roni.
ati,ni\lled to.wild a a.., but lb• a... wu
•M 1!l>Oke
u tollowa:
tblllS", that are IMIloyal to Cbrlllt U' tho :.11. ~-8). TIils 1, th♦ plctu,. or tho perAllfll With IIOOt iJl<l -~
and would llol
.. llretl\rt~, you •r• toll -dlaoour...,4, llUd
ll<)ed.lela to the J)Ole. No c,bun::b, where
tectly s:v,tema~ dlvl•lon ot Ibo ,.o,k ot
dJ'l.'I\',Ud the .. ~ ..... ll<•Mucted lu •
nvt ...ltb<>Utff&il!)D; OO<'&UIII
of ll\e llWJlt•I
ti•- do Dot provall, It loYal In tho lllcheat
tb• church •mong ,tho dllfe,.,at membeH,
Cl\lllY, omokt l'OOl>;I. t<I th~ me&litrme one \otereot ln&lllf... ed ~, the 111em1>en~r \1111
11<\U.... Bretbrell, In the lntereot O[ Ibo
accordlaf to thclr eev...-.i •blllll•
and
or tile tlden &nUa fow ....,... l)el&lt,J wo,-. churob. Dul l tbllllc JOU •u~rtaln an ....,
hundred• or cburobe1 ,....,.. •~h do not tem-mMlta.
tt ta -'AIDl7 nol Ut• pie,. obi~
bad arrl..-ed, lbd tot ~ucth, ~Ul
ron-.
Idea .- to ~ caua o( tbla. A
prevail, a,,<l ""' ac<:ount or tho aua:erltlc,
ture ot bund~
of cbureheo whore ••orrbit.It a,i hour alter tha. appolauwd Ullle, <aretnl ihul1 or the altu&tto,i hM 000• •
ble.dlng and 471A&'
ot the bO<l.Yor Cbrlal thlng la lett to tttl"J'bodt, Nl&l'dl- of Ute
preparaHona ..,.,. made to ~In the wo.,- •10""1 ""' . th&~ tho ifb.OI• -ret
ot tour
011 t.eeOllnt of a laclc or them; fo.r lbe Nllo a.bUIUeo &nd IAmJ)tl'a-•i.
o< u,.. oeveral
tl'Ou.\11.aIlea Iii tour tt9¥llj0! ot lb• llttlo
ot th-d•
ot gOOd hrothre11 and al1tera J110mb<!....Io tucll' church•• or ooune Ute tlUl,>.
A
~...
dllaptllat&d
IOq
book•
baV\nc
dolt.II• of th• worll: &nd wol'Ult>, 'Wllat
who lo•• the ~uoe <A our L<lt'du devottdly
d"""°"" do 'QOt do their •11r]I;. Iu tMt, ~
bel!o touod ..,..ttered a.ll<>U!011Ute Hoor and
lo .,-,,,,ybody'a lklaln-.
I• nobodr'• bual·
,.. men a.nd women evar did, but who, work ta not doae at all, -""
wbat la
li<Hltllll, -,eh
W&I made tor • tamHl&r
~-'
"'1~ &I DO 08.t ..... -»J)Olll!W to
l, becauile ot a. ,._ic of uperleqce &lld train• •••rrbodt·• bualDe&a t• 11ol>oo)t'al>lllln....,
hymn, which. ,...ultod after 10m• qla1
lllC (tor wtucn tA"Y are 11, no wl.lo to be Hd. beooe la not -ll
attend \<>thtbl•11 lbt1 ••l'o
t,o. Apto. PauJ·•
kl the Nloc,IQll ot ''R"!>P1 n..,.ff
!Jut td, 10 th• di\llamedj, l b<e you 1peal[ out. Tell U1 bOW 'l!lature la not the p\ctur. or the ebutch
of lllrAD&l!nl, --~ the 411•
u<>••
~
wlllllltt
to
take
tile
lttd.
YO\l do thN& tblllp.
•
,wbeu the p_.,b.,dQ<>oe•etrtl>t.,.-tb•
-... l ol Ill• rou•r &lid ..... 11. Bill
StrM\l'O,
thoog-bt
l,
tbat
Ult
taint.I
•hoold
Ot-der Wltbollt Formallly.--Our brotber t-111&, e•bor\.1111.mlnlolerlll&, ud oomeha•• you. •nr tbOIIPl bo'W -IIJ' tllu
be to Nluetal>t to 11..,- 1belr Makor'o tonl<l be t'Ml<tdlodf Ma.ny tarme,. ha••
teara 1plrttuallt)' m\f;ht be oacrllloe<I to tlm\'111the .1M<1c. the nilln&, th• lbO•llll
Pfflltb.eJ' were lnt1111tdatod t,y w<IQ<I\n lobl>ddau,:. that tlt.•Y 'll'0014 ch_.
tormallty, Well, ll Dl\cbt be IQ. Splrltu&l• mercy. and au eloe. 0( oou- In llUCb prat...
the 1>.-no. ol a. tt......,.. r, .,.bldl 1' ... •fl•
ru11y donate It ... 1te<1to do 8'l. At a •.,,
117 mlrht be aacrl6ced to rormaJ.lt,-.b\tt 11ot llllurcb• tba d~
do not do their ,rork.
With th,m.
to order and. d-ncr.
Our brotl!,er llllgbt
lll!pt. e08t th• b.OilA OOUldbe peJnt.d and
They 11111tho preacher to 6o It, or let. dent))' an UD118U&I
At
&DJ'
ral.t.
It
.....
<>01
UDUI
the
•ldn
bad
• Mrff ue moot eJ.CllltDUY by writing u.t
r&jlalrtd. Somo J'OUQC bro4,b.or COllld
hrm do .It without i,.y,
Neltller IA .P&u1-.
made U-flll
-1•
to MHral 0(
&II article OD bow ... m'l)' ba•e Order and
-lly
llnd 1.b1>e
lo 1oCt u J&Dltllr,and cl••
plcture that o( tbe church wben the tl4..-.
th•
altlero,
Jfho
ih<:larod
!,bat
the1
,..,.
deot11<TID our 'lf0rk and worsbJp wltbout
Y0l1 II, d-»:,
war.m.,OrdHlJ boue U>..,,0....
-lld tc>mtUlllOIoo....io ••e.r1tbln1. t-11"not
!allllllar
with
It,"
that
OD•
WU
llnlll7
formality, for Ulla former God N411'lres, lll&', wortlnc.
oblp
la,
Tbe
.t•t.er
wb.o I~
tll• -'111111.1
cl•l11&, ml1111ter1Dc:,
rulln~
!Mil~
to t&ll& the 1604, Tho ""~& wu
an<\ the 111.Ur be ooodemu. Tw• la •
ere. Too ottea W• IA the ct.H.
Tbe el•
•onh\ gladlJ MIOC~ tlt• -·
it -1<114to
"'"' Yltb .., )lttle
a.ato mll,ko ti>• <IO(I<), 1t 'Woolb -t
wt.)' then to bave 0.1 former -..!lhout the
d•ro (or, ma.Ybe,on. 6ld4'r) wUI do -11 lli•
the bratbreD but lit•
lla6oer !tel that the "day lb&t bed lh•lr
tatter, ;.ad It to thla ..,..,. tll&t ,.. want
,eacl!.lng a,,d •xbortlD.I, nenr arrou.ct.qc •
tt. llm• In llle ,..tllhl& to atudy til• luoon
1 lla-.-, neithe.r 161.D, rtor heard. of., tht
<bolNI" 110 IOIIC'"' •ppealed \o th..., ...
IaJMI Mltlu.c OIMn lo p..,,...
and
tlCi aa to -k
to U.. tdUlcat1on ot tilt
be!IIC a "Ul>l>T dllJ'." Tbt .tder Ute11 hearoro. Tu 10011CIINtllna, Ir hlll• 11>
IPlrlluallty belll&~n
out ot • cllur;:b ot 1\elp. 'rb~ wUt &he tbefr Illa,. ot U..
Cbrlot by oo;>ldtormallt)I. l b.a•o _,. Ir mouy. ud talc• cbarp ot th& b&l&Dcl con• called on a brother to NIM. tb.e lNIODJ
ti Ill.. oouId "" tall&II t to 1&11
• pa.rt. It
drl••· bod.Uy Olll or Dl&Zl)' by disorder,
trlbut~ aod -DA It 11 tbeJ tblat boot, -wbJtb ho did In a lalt111r 111onaer, .tier
wi>Uldbe '1UtUtt.le tl'OUt)leto wetoorne th•
cu,!1••-aud ,1ovennn-.
Stlll, ••~
......er
with
cbun,b, IIOt tell•
IDQlll....t ot ae•eral wb.... tll6 1....
•ir•nP'I!
IU>d lo qui ... atl•• tit• lllclr. y OU
• tbl'IIC mlgbt be, Mid or '!!"'......
lllUII
li>II wu. Afl•r a l>"""t
br tho !lld•r, woo ,;,,u1d..U be btre ali lO o'clock irfih<lut any
Ing them b°" much ls oontrlbutod or Ybat
avoid ,u~h. Wb.•t w-• need, what w• want
with ~ If the 4....,.,.. ohoul,t bolll a .,... t~• ool)> One ot t/1,6QOD.-,egatloo~•sreat atrort. Trr this pl&D. "'1<1I trodlct a
ue order, ·entem. d-ney;
\be JI.Ind ot or• -tlllC
l>lt ol p&rfot"""- tit.at ofllco. UOlbtl' ..,D.
to di-•
the condlUOD ot the
,.ondt'rflll rev1,,_1 or l.nteran la a tff
der. e}'llelD &Dd dtho 1111'1•.,..
w,.. ouq, aad the l<lader th.,. --1led 01t monthl."
'f)C)<>r,
o, tho ,-Jrlug
the honM. or the
qui.-.. &Dd i.bat wo ba.•• In our llomoa, tn 1>.ro•ldl.11&of boob or •DT ot the oth•r
the ilretbren to "t.eb o, ubQ<t."
Pinal•
.¥1 TOIDarlle b.14 tho 4-lred ofeot. Bretl>•
wr .,.boola. la our otorw. ID our •hIJ', aflu MV'Ol"ll -•n-OIID.1
.,...._
lllllilldet&lla ot 1110cbuttb, th., ,routd.
,.,, and o!JA,on "tro --, tbe alta our 0111.... aad Oil our tt.nD-, If n
by u.•ldtre, or tbla older. be -•ldl,N,I
broUII O«Ul-117
bJ tho alder't Olt•
1Jer o• ..oluot4<1rod to Mtand to tll.,..
k••
tbo blgbe1t 4ot elliclellQ ... <I .grleT<1Ui1 91lt of ordar. or cou,.. deli.· hortaUoo. to 0 lmPNrY• Ute tt.W..." two or
varlolUI 4ltl&U.; and all ~sree<,I 14 llol m.ore
lbof th brethren r.luctut17
OQll...,.t,
l'~tJ'WM clo DOt d<I l!'•lr 1'0rk Ill well ellu,eb•
attfttlve
Iii ~ tattint to the lltl.l• dlrllM
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The Third NII.Olber o( Ol&lSerl-.-1
a.m
sn,tlted. IDdeod Oil -..t
ot the Alco lit•
~UM
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CHRtS'l'lAN
ti,,y

had bee1l llejJl.ectl~
U tlltr do, I
t.m a !W IDO!ltll.a •W pro<re the wl9dom ot thlr ..,.,,.._
Br6three. tllll --I$
tile «wUlloD
ot cbwtll-.
But ot -11 lutltu\10111,

LtAI>tR

1lg»t&a Ill~
WQllld ct11n• l1ll&tdLlq l>i
lb.ea &A ol<l b,,ou,er woul4 llU4•
..
..,ltll.
!lb .uiow. .,,,
"\\"ell, t sa(or
-.tOll) l\'1 M>OUtUme to MC.la...-:·
l bva 1>racll«I tor thl'M a011.LhalD a
hO,me ,.ll.,.. & s,i- oC dark 4-1,
611>
l)Ob.cl«I. Olle oorner ot tb• call1gr,aduallr In.,_
Ill 11-. 1111,It I U!t..S

AND 1'1-lS WAY.
U..1& woold lit l)&troallll.llCOtllor 4-re
oa Illa ~ and lllll _.:a,. WDUldlie "

er.uu....
«xll.lllUlllt1

If ,. t.ocll.v lllolll.t en to "'»
Ull 4l&rt a ~ &ad i.11 t,11

I
SI.UP
R• 'Wbft tbw- fotwl•_pa ~. ....,_
IM1r bo&ttiocr,,w 'W&lk&M . .fillat:
a. ~ •.b .. u..tr ~ 11t111111..,
and \It\_, to 6ldl ~I
11• lildll 1.l>Ol!lNt tor 11.-,
00.- Ula
f&l.llwa:, bU l)'Oh WO .i...,;
A.nd ti\l.iled In talt .,_
~ ll P
.th bllt IO"'ld •• •I ..

lltll4e1'1- IIOw lO it11dr, appoint
two er
111- ot Ute ll<l8t etu\l.ata to loolt attar 11i.
worlt w~le h6 l'Olle. ,.,. ... tb• 'tdlool
to et.rr1 Oil Ila 11'Wt. proto.111111&
to
lhY' 6).,..
a.bo-. ~ .. H.kDoe,
r • .,. 00111-. ntv.rs t••:r.,.a11d
_,.111> t.b.O<lll09J
u.,. -1'7 ali.l won-ou, olllldnll.~
pelled lo It or tile btl.tl:,....Ued cllan• -1•. al~ """1AI IOOf: .__ Illa M a taJ.I•
• ~h for \Ill 4-,Up.t'I o!,-,
dell« Ult ot ,ibstoi.
,...... btol<tll R• ltiMO tbaC t,llq \I'& 9ft loa,illC fw
It a m..-t
ebou.bl enII> u.:r I-a.
or .-1.
&ncl lb• 04,ller b&lt ''uAclUJ!.."
bom• al>.dtlll a..._ re-;
ate.rt & bla•1- Ud lea.... It In th& llU.411
So •• cati. tb11.111
In l1tlllll~!11.t la'boc:t ..
.Now,l&m&iral.&dln!rwot-t.lllll
ot all ...ct l'l'OQUM t.o ao- b1oo:k
ha & ,-r
W
-.i.0W11 &tolllld Ultlll G...,_
d,.._r,;
bot t.111- \)t.rtlCUlt.r l)t.tler1l, and c-ot ll>01'e a<>OdA.
all 'lfOU!d lt11ow he And 1llentt1 ••tcluu
our tb•-. b• 11.,..
A "MORB l!XCBLLllNT WAY."
lbOUllb ot delicate texture. D♦Vff ~ WU & lllll111'0. \\>"b.11•... no.llae &.O.lblo.,
etb hi• ~....t on• •l-♦lk
....Jti
NI.A"-C C. HOAI'l.8t...
me &111 llllpln.U<>n. • It wu a oombllM>tloia but Murta -14
attnd aU lleCUIU♦11t.el'
.. '===--~~
111u .._
ou ''TIie IAnil> or tll♦ Spirit
of ~Wei) ••!I oool .M ..
I Mk.Id oue prl1M run. 011 Ulla ord.,., IWI - lorpt
QUERY DEPAI\TMINT.
of Sac~"
RuKiD 11&)'1!
or Iba IQOd alalera bo,. It would 1001':ta
tll<o bu111&11
aide ot Cb.rlallaolt.J aRcl an
(CollJ--.t
at J. IL n. 'l'lmiaoa)
one
of
Ill•
be&l>.U!III
bomoa
Oll<lled
bf
._.
~
(lollu-.
-11
,._,
atoa_g
&hi.
line.
··rt bu beoD ealcl-lt oucht al•&1• "' be
Dtar l!N,tbw: Plell)lal,. UIJ'Oll(h th•
OUt
6ftlllilellal8
.,
out
~
l)la,:e
\Q
oL U,.e m-ben.
It 11•vv troubled - 4•<raid, ror It 1, ll'\le-ll>at a better u4 more
L.-W. tbo ft>UOW1q:
.
1111tthe- N1Uln4er o( DI.)' 9t&J'.
pla.,e 11114llold ml.ton 11\0etlllp at tb&lr
honoral>le. olerlas I.I lllad• w our Mt.ale!'
M•l>. x, l<l-:18: l. 0,,.. l,bt. ~.. ...Cutl>r um.t.r,nlne
1111
.. IOll
Lea~•" or ..,,,. ll<>m&Um• iu.aw1 lla.d I\Wn ch••-;
t.o """°"'Jq
,1nt1.(tbl'lll l11 Cbt'\IUU
lo wlnistr:, I<>tb• P®r, tn extend.Inc Ill•
aa.d u110\u1ce a ~ that la i•thr•4bare.,..
1t1.«l11P out of •"<WY 0.11, l\llndrtid to •~
dutY, or ~k.ildonf
f, ,l Cat, 111.U.!S.
.... ow1e<1go-otlib UlDe, in lb• Praewle ot Unl- a .oq baa that combl11aU011ot kQ.
Tosaa ,.,.. h"1d .., Ille p~llera
at tlltlr
s. Wl)uld It be r\llll fill' CbrbUana to ~--lh •Lrtu-. by Wblch lb&t name .. ll&l- tl.nlent, te♦clll"l, Pl'1l,V
oc- (in.Ille ud
ei:i--.
Purlqth1- Ye&!' I li&.. "-Id
\Me ot th• 1>-.1 &1ld Willa In _or,
o(
lo,,•<><l,
tb&11In material p,.,,,...._ to bi.....,._
... .,, mlaaloa m."611Ap and MQbl1-Md all
mu•lc lb&l <OWIUtut• a fOO(I b;11u,, lt can
w. Lo>d mnn tblLll oatie a ,. .... T 4. 1,
pie."
colljp"8pllou, wbo a.re DOW m.. tfua fot-ill"
be WON>out. and tb01l IOOlt tor the
It d&bt for (•-naaa
10 lMllo,,. lO -.;nt
Again, "I do not und-taD.d
tb• fe.wtn,; """t Ql\e whlk tbo dnit la belU,
wonb.QI; b&ve b&d UT call~ troOl. obureb ..
ord•n! $. Would It J» • tin tor c Cll.rhlwhlcb would al'Ch l)ur own pt.
and ~-~~ 1'b& bJ'mn• ~t
to be ael-.lt4 wltb aom.f for m...Unp. but CIOt 11 11\ncla chu~ llu
1lon (Q _,, h1to & ~1'111-' otS.tl>bati'-"1 l•
our owt1 lhroehoJ<b, a.nd l•a,re the eburel> :re.fer1r11®to tho d'a7. lea,,oo. aetai.011or 'OC• ·••r ukl'd '110, to bold a lllloOllon lllMUat
ow~r lll 1191!• Juot ....,.~...., tor Ma 1,.
•dlb !ta ,..,row door and f<,>ot-w,)rn alll;
culon, 'PNIY•tl'UllY,wlllch lllMIII. ot cour .. , at U1olr charc,lll; and mr ♦rpet~ ta botall'1tb•
·-·•~!
1be reeling wbloll onf\c:bO<Iour own ch&DI· .. 1th -·
l>b<>Utlbe ·~
of .. THU PNadltr.
deln,,n.Uon.
J.B.'\ru~.
..... wltb all mat>nor oroooUln-. and .,,_
'l'li• m._iottty o«tb.- ebuteh.- ...., i.n la
J1t1t 'tn thlt c,onnectlon a word fbwld
1 hFot It - tin wllltull.T .n.r lllat we
du""" lb♦ b&Nt wall &1ld mean 00111- of be- •Id abou.l tM aotidlact ot lbo Bihl•
llle ho.Qde o( ln~eod
"'"'·
Tb,y
bl\·• ,-1v~
tb4I llaowi..i.. o( tbo b'\llll.
the -le."
Between tblWU qul)t&• ltehool• ot •tud.r ot au -1a'ned l-n
on Ille<!\ ll>r a time, tlleo boeom• lodlll:t...ait.
tlliere -i.naJh.th
oo mer. .. ,a~~
ftiu.
lion• from tbe f(lt<><l iU:\<lttVOTOOlJ,l<).11tho Lord'I di.)'.
andolOOUtM~U.
but A .. ,tltn ~l
11!clitl11s tor of ""111'Qf a, lo IQvOIof natu.r,, and Goo, there la •
ln lllai\7 or th.... ln ~.
1>1'&Y•rlllld
I IUII nnd~t th• tw;,,-loo
t.h&I tile. mont •~4 flot)' lodipatlO"I, Wll.i<h•ball d...
• abundant room tor the pr-talion
ot aus•
Nmarh, lh~ IJea ls tau1bt tb&t lhl• m.. f.
¥N1ll• Mtl'ff W'IUch bMI fill~ 11po11tile 'fO\>r tbo &\Ive-I-...
Thia ,...., nit.ten
go,,.tlon• !bat, I( toll<,wed, .. 11.lcn,&lly ad·
ID&la for tile "lltllt. on,.. .. alone. When a Church ()l Cllrl•l la Ollr -alled
eldenll!p
to l{ebre., Cbrltl:LILll• wbo -mid
II> be
•••Me tbe caot Cllrl1l among lb- poo- Y<>IJngtnllll ~ul""
at ~• p,-nt
ftY', l co Ii> IMIIJ' pla.,..
a fl.Umber 10 ,~1,e, ..,
.dliol/Off4to return to Ille Q!»- and aba.J..
Plt who "Col>l~nd tor the raltll 08"" !or all
....... bi la ll(W 3i.l. feet tall, be dooo JIOt Ud 804 Well clalmlOJ to i,. tldoro wbo O'lf• &1l.dllae law o( n-.
Tho llpoell&
dtlh't'r"'1 10 the lalnts.."
UI•• to alnc, "Little feet. be l'&l'eful.v
~•Yll DO more lb"" OJlt ltOOl OI the UIH
writ• 1h•m 0( tb'e daqer or aolaa b&ck
I ma:v perhbetter ar•t before lb•
ll)IIMI,
and
....
D
lllU111
D\11.1
tbo.t
Ood
bu
.No Chrl.ttl,w el'er l>ecom• ao "•II ••rae.l
to ththlllP,
I( tbo7 d•l)IN<I 1(-•
bN'thten thi> t'()lldlllO.O...-h!<:h it 11 d .. lN'<I in the Blbhl tbat be doeo tll>I 11•1!'1
to 11'1'4W •tda\11."'1 U qualllle&tloll6 (If <in •klor.
l&w, tll<IJ'<lied wllth6ut 1110,eyuadet two or
to Nlmetl:v br llOll<ll'lblntsome Ui!"'• wl\leh,
In Jttt.e,j and kl\!!wJoo,. of the truth.
So ~ l"OUkl '""""~
l,ll&t Oil? ...... 11.. llel•
tb,.. w11:n-.
"Of lllllcli. lllNl l'Ull•
during ltlY' •••illl"ll•U~
laboni lo: St&lft&
be e<l110&Lelt
to con<:e~tratt l)lelr worl<, q,ult lobm,,nl. ,11l'l)Olle n. tllAII tie be lbouJl(b•
Al\1I ibis worll, i( done •l .n. ll of IDOb
"Nottllcrn an4. Southern, a.nioug lb• wealthy
runnlna &l'OOIDd
ud Iii lo ooe pl-,
~\
tremu.ioui
trovurtan« lbat "" toa.cb~
,..ortlO -.,bo b&tb lto<ldm 11n.dlr foot llM,
and Lbe poor, In the l'lcb, blU•lll'&M ,._
lbem a lltll•.l>ome ud II•• t.m<>1111:
\))e lll'0- 8on of Ood.,IA4 'u.tll rowtled tile bl<.\04
•liout.i com• befon, a COll\(>tny ot •ouhl•
without a thOt<>utb p.~Htloo
1!1•and ..iuea .. tbto lJI•• u Ood hu
ot lbe 11<>Yt•111btwb-ltll
11• ,...,.. Ml><\U.
glona and "•·&1 ID tlie lUII," ft.r r<>- ho 1...,,.,.
ot
lbe
,.....,,.
and
on
earn.,.1·
prayer
that
Jlroeper<Od; and It 0-.1
.Nm>atn with
o:10,...i from lb~ ,r.t
arterl"
oC eom88<1an Ull.llOl:rthlq, lllld llatb dOJle daplte
n.1P~.
1 ba\·e Observed.
God m•r b•lp him to UIO tb• little Ulll•
ll!At 4h\l,:ch fMhn II•• Iv fortJI ,.....,,.
unto •hll 8vtrlt or c-!''
IS... 11~ ,..
01>porlunlt:r &Llll• dtapooaJ
I hoe. ·•nttred a car1i.i;e which ,..,.. pro- amt tbo. -.L
Sowe nia1 0&11 him a putor, bur If be 4•t l If thlj,wt.J,. Cl,rllll&u "ffJJ\ IMICk
In •~~ .-.,y 1>1-lt
"'IY.
u,... 11'ldl7, &lid P~<\>.. Mm ,........, to I<>th law ot M- and to the l111'ie&'114
Ild!,d bY the Obrlttlan 1:onllemau at wlu,.e
No Plea 18 II~•• made rOf be houa• <>( h()ll'lf and bu_llda 11ptb• Chl11''1lot 0,,,1 and
•~adow•. It wuuld 1111,..\.litlQ la Ula rtlt,.
ll""dllOlD~Jy fllrn.lJbO<\ &n(I co.o:,t<ltta.bl7
wonhlp. or ro, dlopl.t)' l>l ~nlty Ill '"11
~Ue&I•
them to &!Vt, and lhta of tl>t
!11>11to l'llrlat tbl)' -tod
IMlul'a •• •al'llled &1ldJlghted li®"' I Md bttn ))O.0-1,
Ula doi.. tb• wOl'k God l.l&. Or- cruclftlld, aRd WOllld reQUlre IIIID .., pttab)y entertained, t.n<! allgbl.eu at Iha wa:,; bUL ll OUflht not, to \)e l1>tt»tte11 that
..
·hon
Goel
ove
dl-U<1n1
tor
lbo
b111ldl'1ll
dained, If lllo ....._,..,II.ft e&II 1lol ,..lll&ID ~.r)lclfted -111, wlllcll C01114aot be "°11.,
4JJ&p\daled cat• trom whence the broli:Oll
-wllu th...,,, let l>lm t-11 tllem to aot apart
If UlOJ'di~ go i>ack1') ~Otlaaa, U..J 4t""~ lm,Jlllar planl<way led tll.fQUSb of a lal>trnael• It w• lleautltul, no1 to ..,
<OllUj•; i,o QI (lie' lempi.; r.nd 1'1>11.
Illa
foot•
one cl th•lr tld•MI and I~ bllD devote ))t1 -Ved to bol lllON .. 'l)tel1 Plllllab.d I.baa
the unkOP< encloau~led
tho church•
slo<>l,
l•
one
o(
evarcb•n•luc
and
1••
thwho
,..,..
pu11lall«l
b:r
d.-lb \111~
eottre
U1nt
IQ
t"""hlDS
aod
tducatlns
ll•t
yal'\1-to. the doqr oC a mee1Jn11•h01totnot
chang•I•
be&uty. God r11<1ulrtatb&t all
lb• 1..... or MTilt Plinlall-•t
wollh\
c:llurc.b to .,..PPOrt 111111
-. God bu p,....
\lvor ooautlM on the ou~lde. Entorlnc Ill
tht.np
th.•t
pPt"ltw\Jl
1.4
,••Halou•
ftC'r•lc•
aot -.oe ,..Ju,U..1 or \be -,..
l>vt ,.o,lld
ver-i ttt•:U..
COid wa11.. (tor tbe IINI bad boell too H·
olioutd b<!done ~-•tl.Y and In order. SI>
~•tlJ' • made!, lll1 ~• be4 .fallen upon a
I ean call \o IDeal<>rJ'tlrd117 filON Utan .. tebd to t.llM ot "1• _, tt>N,er. Cb.ri-t
u abould mMo. wll~ .... ha•t -Ullt\ll
etov-e ,.-hi.ch had Qot bef.n. aurprlacd With
twenl:r towlio \!'bare llt1 b"OtbNMl,al one h• l>fftl ~rucltled Oil~ tt,r th• ~ ot tl•
alld well·k"l)t holD... that tb1 place wbort
~Ji,
•Hd • bo -. •ct k crurllled ..,.i.a
a ~l
of 1"011:abu
for many a month. The
UlDe. wue th• ol:M-t
tbu.reh• tb•H,
-.·e lDeel to wcirtbl~ Oo<I Is, not nall:ept;
ror tbom, -.~,. )t they do p~ th~-..,.
et<>vll{>l{l&
,.... ;,quallY tree fi-om ,uch outl)ut \bey oondemlllld. ~Jar
pr8M'llltle
1111d
that wh~n we ba••• aood tood and fto•
l)aclt oC hlo "ruiollblO~ b.1 Ol>H"l.lllf tile
,..,.~ &!IOrniq.
th• ou.,..,nan put.or, ucl oth•r <ih•••.lllt
rahuenl tor OUl'l<llvet, his poor bava betu
)t,W or.¥ ...... loot.te<I atro.nc men at lhwwna· wbHard by the lllove 1,he ®al bu•.k•t. ~rf•~ and tbe Ooe:pel lo bel1111p.......,bed to
,. It a man build ui,o11 th• foo.lldatlon,
h•i- half fll1-d W1lb ulle• ao -Uy
Nc!uty It WU lo e<lueatt lb• ll"OPI• all lb•
otba-.; when we are •er7 careful about
J-.
Chrllt1 Sold. 111.. ,. pNCiou.e lltoo ...
&t tb\oWlll ( bd
moved I.kt tbCO\llh a betlm or auu•blne th•
mtt!lnc our Obllpt1011&to our r,nowJ11•a time. N°"' 10 1...,ood.
hllJ', lllllbl>lt, Illa worii, ~
1arse.....,.,_l>lllldlDP ror ellureb b00'
P&rtlcl.. oould ti. ...... lloatl ... be(ON Ht•
,.., b&Ye oot toreotten that our ete&IAlt
&hall
1M
1-teol b1 tM, and tbq. eotd, allftt
trool .-,
co.It,,. trom 1$,000 lo '111,000,
Uloc OD Ille boGCb"', fl'OlD w))eooe thty
debt II to RI~ ud hi• ....... ~wllooe ,..
Ul<t 8tr:,
and atroQC _,, Jlre.clllnc for ti>..., paid and pnolou •IA>•• 1'UI 111<111.re
would b& •dulll.ed" b1 the clotlJ\1111'of lb•
are •nd wb~ We -.ene.•~
trial, but tha wood, ba, and ,m,bllla 'lflU 1"
wonh 1pe....
Tbe def«'ll b-n
menUoo.ed, and otll<!rt trom Sl,000 \<I p,r.oo a ,ear. 1 lb.en Co . coa,qmed, u tt .,.....,, bJ' the IIN, a»4 ,,in
two ra•lnea, &>Id
A f~w baelll- book• "•~ """tt,r~
b•re
.!bat blndor tbe ou~lnp
or bb ltt"-@'.clO!n, do•n " blllolrali.1, .,_
t bw, ba 11>¢. WbU. tbla r.ppillla to p-b•
IOmattm.. a b&rbed-wl,.. ta-, and thore
an.d th•""· ln ••• or two aomere ·ot th•
an.d &Ive the W<>rl~a 'bad lml)r-1011 u ta
It alao "Pi>ll• ~ ....,, _..._ _,,,l r
..ui
bd
llttor
l-17
mombera !JI a building. pla\aly to be Ottll . ..,.,.., • broom.
()Ur lo,, tor tlle .lilaater, e&ll be ,..., ..
building Ill-It
and oa ta• •-In& to, wonblo.
duster, .-1 oil <1&11,and oolled rap. llOm<'- dl«t It •• \ooll: attu Ille d♦talla C&Nlfl!IIT t11.n-do"n ochoolbOWJoo
touad&UoD, If OQr •urll al>ldt Wllldl we
eood♦llln.lnc' U.e world U.07 ,.,..,
tlmea uaed for nrlou:a -,
•b!le here Ud wwlll111,117
.. llAlo U.. Lord."
ha'\'o l>ullt 111>1>11
thl, rod: fOIUldaU011,'!ta
do..
••d there_. oa tb• ~-XD611~•
aide.•• ,a,u-e what.
No. lli1 Bu.tor Anauo, Loulavllle. K:,. ........
&ball .....,,.-~ 11 --.ro;
but abft)d It 1>0t
ftJr lb• oal<t ot eu!,)hony. wo lhall .. u
I bellev• Qllr na11pt1.111towork i. r.tsbt
&bldll ... Milter !-;
but ... ou""1te• 111&1
OUR fAILUIU!S.
"cuaptdort." ln othet part,, of •1.lle
bulldtnr;
It •e """ ..i.-te our 111♦11 lo C<Jlltlnue Uto ♦odur• 0>• ftu:, i.t.. 04d bl aa,..t. t'aul
,.orl<, but Oltr pr-t
a,1'l$m liq been Nlllllnd• 4b• c,u!'Cb at CU11ntll tllat It i.
~• lloor ,... uaed ror the um• JIUl'l)OM
n •· n. 2.AJtT.
.,...kf<I wltll ratlun alt alonat the lllle.
116 the &ho•• me11tloned reo,ep~.
For t,.eot1 )'..n l lla.-e been p-,:llt.11
a t•llll>lo qf God, In wbl~II tlll $]/lrlt of Oo(j
fo 1rom. a ll&1f 1<> U,.Nle-q\l&rtore of an
w. ban DO onlar, no •,stem. DO Blbl• ol•elh. and !bat lt should aot .,_. WI ...
and dekl.lac Oft< IC 8t&leo ancl Torrtl-.01
lllUdl...i to ld!t,, Ill• ~•,
ao IOlla tor It la 11011;and tlull Clod would •-1
-·
&tier tlte ll)l>Oll>IM u,,,. " Ml&deat
torlea all tile um-. &nd I tal1llr du.r!.na tll&t ,net.lat, DO _,
-.
no uun:b llouMI
number ot thpoopt4, wl><I, dul'ln1 lb~
hjlll tb&t deGi.d. IL
.:bl. to~ ... auyr ot OI.U' l<~l>\ht or4..-, -..o l-woolr, u b?ial'..llef1', bu#lt:1-. l);IUQ, r.ud Ju,.N>n tlnie I ta.a'" 1;Mw11
tllltal>le to 1-.1 'bl",
a. 01111aa ,nell 1, on,en "'10Qh 'fC1' •
were .PUDCtUll In keepln11 thetr avpol.nl• t,,.llureo.
ud no •Y•~m of li'1-.. 110 IA> 10011. Cl>rla!.1&11
10 -lllu
ol ~ brM<I11,114'lf\118
moni.. had lffl<"ed, to "lltart • &O.Dg."
<It lh• I,ord'• ~1..
Tbm ...... ..,.,. Wll(I
U ,. doclA>r.i..ould Ii» to • new tOW1l,call dter the poor. 110 m.t.lOA l)Obill 11»4et tha
111 the • ..,ll>_l'
u-" tlwj b.q beoll all tbe people toptbill', •tclt aad .. an, stH COlltrol o( Klei iOllurcb. M lo,q U th<to1¥>t p&rtab e•• I.Mt otltt,
(Se♦ Al!fa
thlnp Ulll!I we aball baff falluna all &""'8
,uied by ''IIDl,lila tloem ID.., I&, tbON
n. 'I: l Cor. ul . .1, S.)
f,11 Of tht116Cll<:llleto dMaN
tilth- &J•
who wu, ,rllbhl W()llld becill el11ll"&. and
U.e line.
•• No It Ill Wfflll& lo u-.. f•llo,rat,fp
-•
-l■t two """' lo st.,. aodldae
dartnc tlle ttnclllC' or Uu, -d
or third
rt I eaa &'It all to Ud lo!oAi. \Ill
wit.II Balla! or tboa wbt> loYa dut;a•llll• be .,,.. _.
and ,,_IM
IA>ntun>
tallllHO.
lboa
I
IUJ"
1able
tq
•blllit
Ille
bJ'aa • 11>1111ber
of m.ea. w))o. up to 11119 I• .... ,_,. ~d cl .. all ot tum lb.I •••
tttJ,er llU lflrhL
,noi,m,t, l!ad l>ala fult o1lC.l.i. U,e bu.ltdlq,
s. rt ..:NI, , .. ; hu II' <>PU,ll mllltt IWldlcble ilpJJt,. tit• maJortt7 ot Illa pa- ,-ed7.
QIIMl'b, Ta.
ta)ltllll' Oll pclitlca, CN:11'&net othe, !>Oil.....
I>« 111,it"- oantu1.
J. H. 11. .,__
the cllurcb or GO<Id-"""
"lll.o m011t~
(Ill o.ttontloa to detail•.
lt It tlm<1 \he
cbureba, Al'e i,.tllC &wa.koned to lh•lr dut,,
a11tl the pl'MA?ben • .a.d<tr"I Md. t.-.4.wa an
In the ~ poallloa LOdo thl& Sllall ,..
bog\D. tile retorm 11ow! Let III U'1 It, alld
- u the "'""1le do n<>t,Ustlfy the t.llOllll>I.
OolumWt.. ru11.

..,_•c.
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LEADEk

A I.ETTER FROM 811.0. PEIIQR.
"Bro, ~~ .F, Crites has gone to WHt
Vlrclnla to ta.lie char., of the Centonlal
C&mpalgn In that State, and
or the
lint. thlnp he did ..... to hold • -u».g
at 11.odc:wood.O.. ud orgaolse a clutrcll
for the church at HunUnctoa. W. '\i'a., to
Jlo\p aupport. At 011e tlme tbore wu a
eburcb at 11.ooltwoedthat wu opl)Offd to
mt•lonary wurlt. but It bad not m•t (or
worJc:, to. to»clutlon r "111..., to U,a f,utJ,,
.. ,eraJ yeara. ·Tbera _wore twenty-one bap- tu) ln Lawteace C<>Unl7~0., or lilLYother
«em• durln• the maetlnr. and Ibo cblir'Clr P~
Don't you ba d..-1,,..,. or AatteNd
will atart out with ett1:rour me.a>.l!ero. A
~~
~
lot bu boe.n donated and $500 pl..icect I<>-,. .. -.
o. Ullder Ill• Pre&elll --t
W&td a bulldlng."-IJO.,ard
Sl)&Dl'ltr.
or tllU,,,,. 1CJOU do, you ..tU be aa,u1UD.1'
A brother IIYlng In Southern OMo .._.t
In •up_portlng Soclel7f•lll In lt.t lllOll Olll•
""' • markod c,opy ot Tb• Ohio Work. trom
llgnanl form, W. can't atronl to st•• 01,r
wbleb ! cllpped U,e al>Ovoparagraph. No
time and moo~ lO U>ebu.lldl.nir up or II>.)"
one could tell (rom -dlDI' lbe above retblllg le.. or anything more tban II••
po,t what kind ot • cbnrch Oeorgo F.
Church of Cbrlfl. Tills,.,,. can do, and
Crlt .. organized at Rookwood, o.. wbeiber • only do. bJ' lollo,.1111New T•-•nt
pr•
It war• lf,othodl1t or 13aptlll c'hurch. But
cel)I.S !lid en.~I&
'rbe ut•l•ce
ud
there la one tblng certain. preachera ..-1,o perpetnlty of tb• Cburcb ot Cllrlot on earth
work under tbe direction of lb• M!Mlonar)'
de»endo on tb4 word ot ~ -•bed
and
Society Board do not. build up church..
ob<\Yed. Tblo I• the onl)" divine reinedr,
afler the New Testament order of tblnll#,
the onl1• groUlld ot_uliltY In lbOllJbt, tallb,
Tbe churches they "11et 111order" are not
ud pracllce. l'>!YllolQII
bep.o w1lh, 1be t11Mll•fl•d with tho t.Poltolle order of tblngo,
troductlon o? bu1.11&n
organl>aUoo, ud In•
•lther In theory or practice. Si>an&l•r ,tead or ullng tb ... orpnlu.UODi IQ bull(!
uld: "Al one lime tbere wa, a church al
up the Church ol Cbrillt, II•• Cltuxb ot
11.octwood that WU opl)()<led to mlallon
Cbrl•~ wu U*"d to bulld Ill> m•n•mad& ..,_
work. but It had not met tor ae•oral
cleUM. nd by tbelr •-U<>n ud ealo._.....
1M!'I."
Knowlng u w•ll u l do lbe &IU• divided a Ollte h&t>P1,pn>ll)6rOlll, 11olted
tude or Society workera toward all lb°"
churcl\, or 900ple. And the tea.an ..,hy
WM
OPl)()Se
tbelr ... torlan and dMn•
tbe CIIUrcb of Cllrbt nlat .. to-dill' 0A ... ,1b
methods or .,ork, and a dl1poslllon to ml..
11 b<lc4u.., th• moot or 111 m;,m\>e,- ...repr('!leot Lb• •-lolle
dll•clple&of the on•
rusoo to """"'nbo lbe aoctetl.,. aad tl\~ll'
l.otd, their 1H'nl1tent efl'.orls aionr thlo
ml'1-h<><lo
or ..-ork aa l>etng any i>&I'\ or tile line, and their Mltd0<lloh w1>y o! sa;,lo.g Church or Cbrlot. either 1a11ghtIn lb• •••
tblllp, &nd their ua-Cbrlatl11!' ftlnp &I pre&ll"'1 WIil or God or IOI_Pllod. th.,.,.
the cburcbea ot Chrl•t and tbelr metbod•
lore the Church ol Chrw C&D. not kffP
o! work. I am aaUofted Spangler bad ~rtbe unltY OC tlle Spirit In the boodt or
uonce to a.n •uembl)• or ChrlsU•n• who
peace and glve ot It.a n::,on"1,Um• and work
oome Ye•ra• a,;o met at 11.ookwood,o., to
io bulld up I.be aocl•tt.,. '#lalcll dMded tho
wo,.hlll and work tor OOd Just •• the will
cbutth and. led part ot It Into the ,.llderor Ood directed. Now, II Spangler did
nes• o! sect.dom. You tu.e the Cbrl•U•n
h••• reference Lo tbe Chn~.h or Cllrll!t CbuTCh, the outgrowth of Soclctylsm. ,.nil
wblcb at one time did U14t at Rock,.ood,
to-day ber lorce• ue divided. Tb• Cbrll•
0,. ao being "oppooed to mt .. lon work," lie
tlt.n Ev..,.gellat t... d, one parlJ" and tho
tltbn knowlngJ.7 or lgnorant17 wrote that
Christian Standal'<I th• other, Rd tho
Wblch ,. not true. Heoce ellber dls,quall• fl&bt I• •·arm and ll<ely, but ,11. knocknea him from belog a rtllable corre,l)Ond•
out blow• ...111not be i;i,·cn until tbe Cbrl.,
enl. Tb• facto In th• CllSOare lb-:
tlan CbUl"Cb mNt• ln general coMeotlon
About twooly or more ycan, al!<) Bro. &
In October next. The 1\Jbt lo o•ier "<l111r;,h
Mlkb•II and the wrllor oonducled a m..,t,
fe1lerallon." The Chrlotlan lhangellil I•
\lllJ ol d•Y• at llookwood. O.. and our of•
trying to convlnco the Chrlitlan Staudud·.
forte r1111ultedIn the et1tabllsbment or a or Oi>"DU• Ol'O lo •~• latl that 11\e Cbrl••
Church oC Chrlot. Thi• .,,.. Jlll&ilon ......
tlan Cbllrch l• not lb• cb.ur<h or Chrl•t
doa• In tbo n•m~ of <'hrlll minus all man•
u • eburt'h ot Chr1-t. l>Ut• mo,oment ln
made -l•tl..,
For the opac,, ot Um"' or
tho church. TbareCl>r• It obould take Ill
more yeara I labored a l'f,rt or rnr Um• l'lt.ce among the do.nom!natloua apd recwhll and for the Cllurcb of Cbrl•t at ltOCk· 0&111« tbORI U at,ttr cb11rc)l61. 1'1>11111
wood. O .. and many aoul8 ..,• .., turn<,cl to
view ot tblu3a the Cbrlatl•o Staitdar~ Ob·
tbo Chrl1t and lho church crew In uuinJ<,cte, and Yet Ille Cbrl•tlan Ston<lard b,
bera and In knowlooge and ,. .. 1,t..i. me tn
Crom the bo&lnulog, and Ill now, belplug
dolnl! ml .. 1-0n work.
Notwllb1Undlng
the CbrlsUan Enoi,ellaf fMd and make
Spengler aiud "lhe cburch didn't beU•••
lat the .ame ol~ hen which laid tb• •ill
ht mlNton worll~" And even after the aud b.•lcbe4 the t@deratlon tooef,ter. &tld
Church ot Chrln c<Ued lo m.,.t In Rock• th old l!>l'<kl..i ben I• oothlol' 1>10reor
Wood IOlDO ot th• fallhfol ln Chrlal lbere
1_.. than "prpnlied ml&1l0&1
"orlt.." And
sa~• roe ot lbelr money to a.. l•t lo plant• while Lb&St&11dard i. try\03 lo CUI the
Ing the truth In other ~eld1. The bretb•
thrOllt ol that l•deratlon t001tfT, tbe ume
Nn continued to m11etregi1larlr for •~•<Tai
ol~ 6P<Ckieclbeu 11 now on ber n"*t and
Y~l'l after I cllan&ed my ft•ld or labor, aon
I• duo lo llalcb 00010 tlm~ In Oelol>or ••~t..
•till pve or th•lr money t.nd work6cl with
Wat•h Ibo r .. ullJI. It mak.,. no dll!.,onoe
me lq l)ulldlng U\l Ibo Church of Cbrl1t In "hal the proJuoto o( tho old hen ., .. It
ffC!on1 beyond, 13ut Sl)an3ler aald ·u,,
wut be dlvlltou, •n'd th• fede>atloo rooller
t.burcb did -not be.lleH to. ml&,ton wo.rlili~.. -.m cro.- aa ue.•er before. aod. Ulto you
Tbo -.son the Church or Christ to will all lbe o\4 donom.lnallonal boo1
\ meet at 11.ockwood...,.. oocauao or the re- acratclllng ht tb•lr back ) arde io llod 1111.P
lenuband or deatb. One by one 1be and worms w !Md lbe old tpec~l•4 htn'a
plllat• ot the ch11rcb were rel'(loved-!ell
hl'QQd 011, and the*" lhlnp
wUJ callll<I
"''"""
In Cbrt,t--,and otbera moved Ii<> maqy to OJIW tb•lr •reo wllo heNtolgre
other plaees to Uve., unUt none wf.\re lfft
gave ot tb.tlr money t.o 1$Upport ·•orp.ni~ed
lo Rockwood to carry on lbe wo,k of tho
m\aalon work," and they wlll - tll• tbln11
Lord. Tbts Is tb<>
lb• cl>ur,b Juot u ti (1', oee th ruuh or I•avlor th•
oe&M<Ito meet at Rockwood, 0 .. and tor
New Teotameot ordor of tb.lnga. Sui:J>wlll
any man to au,mpt to 111ak&the 111.lPNll' come baclt to \heir ll•tt Ion, 4nd t!!a 0U1·
.ion tbal lb• uaembl,y ol tbo •Into at
era will remain ... 1, amo11c t«lll. and tba
Rockwood, 0 .. lloalt, •lo meet be- llne oC dl.i.lncUon botween the Chrch or
cau .. tho cbur<.b "did not believe In 111.lr Cbri•~ ud the 4..,00,1,..uon■ will ba •lo.a '"'orlt" would be ,. b&8e •lander or pl•lner 1ban over before. 'l'ber..t'ott let
tlll)al bretllren ud 1l1ten who now tle.Jl
th,i, lllt>lllb<"Iof the Church ot Cltrl.Bt •ta•d
In Cbrlot, but wllo In 11!• !ouaht the 8000 ftrn:>,bold!J>l! oo. to the truth an<I do aU
fll'ht or faith ID lb• Cb lire!,, Of Cbrlll al
lbey can to 111pport the lrulb. Send lb•
llocl<wood. 0, 6b•m• on lbe mr.n who
trulb !lir ••a near. ll1•e no !tlto,..11111
worka. who aUempl1 to ul>ol the SoclttY
..,,,11 anrtlllo.g uoJM& It _,.
lb• -1 or
wort bY a11llllem_pt to dltP'lc,e lbe Chnrcb
Ood'o appro,,1.
Be content lo abld• !a
o! Cllrlat becauoe •b• WIii Ml put lier
the dortftoe ot Cbrl■t, 11.ead and 1lu~y
neek under lb" Society yolle and bocaw,t!
Ul\deratand, \Mill••• and obey wha.l Ood bu
lbe true 41aclples o! tl11 one l.ord will not
taUiM lo the Wor<l ot Tr4th, l3e t>at.l•t:
g1,, of tb,ll' money Into IM hands ol So- Ju•t A&bt ou. Ood'a word w!IJ trlt1111pb
cletJ and work lu aud througb tb•lr
for It lead• hit -Ph>
to ~lctory,
l>nmanJy de,·lat>dJlll.. looary SOCletleo. Tile
evory plant God laa not Planted tbiill be
1>,_cbet1 who aene lbe Society leadtra
rooted up. l-le11c,e all QJ&n•maJ• a<>eltU..,
a.•d draw money from tbe Socl~tr coft'er a.U .._tl610p.l1to taprov•mf!.at. on lbe plan
ire the ones wb<>bea1-tall, ..-11neu agatoot
Clod bu &h~• ... 111rom• to ,iauaht.
tb& cltutdlM ol Cbrlot by •yin,: "lll•l'
ll~I. braye ooldltro Of Chritt. and la tho
doa·t "1leve lD mi.aton worl<." Tb• maa
Church ot Cbrlot 1\cbt ao nevet bttora!
- wbo uowlnglJ or Qtborwi.. WIii ml!!li'.otlr co~.., 11 Jut1. An<t oevv ,.., Quit
110ot tho dlact,plea o.f Cbttot ean't ba u,..,.
,.,ll!Je thel'e I• a toe 10 m-. whlle there Jo
ed to 11ao.<1le
lbe tNlb 1.. t be, pervert tt.
• l>atUo w fll\lt Victory ,.m crown yaur
Tb• membero ot Ibo Church of Cllrl1t are e••r~ .rott.
11ot opl)OIUl(I:
to mueloa wort, but "bl<oetto
dolD.I' It In a!l<I throQCII a bwaan wpnl•
My addreu uatll runhor ootlc• will b<r
..uoa wbldl la r1lt\ b7 ad Ill lb• la-I
C.ow. W, Va., Ralclp C®lln.

°""

AND THE

WAY.

Of preach•'- •llo c<>Ul<I
Dot 4_,.,.4 ._
nhlon rr09t th• donomluat1011• Olltal<h Gt
the Socleu>.
W1>.llea-re
.F. C\'lteo Mid t\te ~
wer,, ~ lll a uteeU1111at Rocl<w<>Od,
o,
1M writer of IID.N &D.<lotlt.en
ID tb& Qur,:11 o( CU!et -OIICJ'&'04
ln
dol.,. 1111oalOA -..ork Ill ScoUown, 0,, at
'Wlllcll time ud pa.. a ,,.,,. -.
llou•
-• ol)euld lo. wldcb. the I.rue wOl'llltp o(

::.,,~!~t'{od
~:: ~.':ft~!,':!..";;

!!!.°..,~~~tf.:!"!::!!. ~O:.

""''°"

u.i

».....

Or, lla~llll" pla11tt11 lb• and l&t,vlt111
a, llu• Jot or -ma,
11·ot algbt or ,.,
tnch04 In bejgbt, W& fiul to them out
•btNt t.hey tao grow and de.velOp. ud
allow lbom, w wlthv &lid die, tor f•r Ultt,
u Ibey ar• llO •m.UI -'ld weal(. •om• out•t~• f9tc, will oruob 1.bam do..., ao.d a..
•truy lho.m, II\ Udo •• aro ~Inc- no mo,.
roollahly than tbe i,,-h..wbo ,_
out
and p,-b .. lb" Wor<I and llna,.,...
a ,
(e,. P'l<lfle, and tllu talll \o put tbem to
work aa wurablPol'I of Ood.
Drolbtr, b•ncelortb. 111,our l•bora, 11)'OU
IV Into ~ commuiiJty t.nd ~• .. onlY two
p+,...on,, put thOM two tQ the wortc: ot 1
llt'rlplt1N-t,_.lln,r afid otudy or ohorl •~
hortallone and ot dont1111 thablllilh•
of
"'m• p,euu,.._ and )a11a1 by In »lore to
\lip olbon, an'd or attendlo1 ui,oo tho oom•
l)IU11loaor u,, _, and Dlood or our Lord.
and t•cb o,em to pre)',
Almoot -.11OHr Soutlloro MINl<MtrlWbf,.
I Ull ll,l''IU~lnted I - tb.1 roaulto ot tbe
fall~ro on thla »ol11L P,_llora
did nobly
la pre&c'hln,r Orot prhtolpl.,. and In l,._m.,_.
Ina liOOPI•l)l 'n-11 "vY toWllAh!J>, But
becau•• Uaare wu ao matertat

tor

bbri'bopa

u.d deacon• the •eml'Jvs wer• left to
Wltb.•r VP and •t• for Y&l\t "' ·--&ad
....,,.u,. I &ID &ladto looll aroun.d ud -

CliRISTIAN
a r:eaetlon OD tlli. point lu tha dir...Uo,.
ot Naw T-t
work. We cu bellolel
tile worlt la St.. Loula bocbanlng, It I n,latake not. 'lt!U, three membero b1tllcllac qp
gradll&(ly, ..all DOW with oro.r thlrt1.
, I remember Nading, r"""' ago. Ill the

m...i -land
will damn blllL

LEADER

man oatt.,..,tloa,

'al\eer~tl&ll
lD ,11
• ...ua•~ h•rd...,..,..klftll &YUPl,l,n ..
bl"1 a ~lme; ''Bro<ller, you anll
'Yl>llr worlt • .,., d""l'Q' "1abtll\04 In in7
,heert." But the .,.,.11 .. repllod: ·•Thill
lo 1>0t tho ll.r8l lhn• In tbe 111"""7 ot my
111• lhat both me •~d my "'°rk b.an MOU
<&.~ht In a ,·try, veey Hg-bt ~"

S&ld t ...

-It>«

A. o. Ren- on u,e •uldect o! '"\\'by We
.... not Su.-fn&'
.. hl FQrn,,r
Tlmeo. ~
The ...r1t-,- aid: "If ,,. WOl>ld·-·
•un ev_,.,. COIIJNptloa In.to a Bible
achoo!; teacb ~ to pt up ud talk at
home,, and u eoon ._. t.b~y Ila•• • le.on
l~AlWS.;)
Jn;)fE.l)T
l'OI L(\llt.0'$ I)._'( SJCIC'taa..
lea.med~ MIid lbem OU,.t and Mt lhe.m ~
On Lor<!'• <lrll'mora(Jl3 r(M •~ t: uw
Mnt It In ocboot ho"""" around,
Bring
PltDl.Y
or
<-Ohl
....
ter Ott the f~;
01.l ·•
them back ID and teach th,m &Dolb-,-1...
·~ &nd
aon. and •• would break down oppoetthrn »l•ln, )leer(y break"'41. ThM 1111>
ta•• lnt•rn•l\1 • ,,...., co~
or <Mtual
a.nd would take the world.''
o( the folh>11·i,.g~l•n,.,
na111~1:
It le nttwhtng
to ,. Preacller to oowe parts
Will,
,
to a conr;ropUon. ••u u •~ are re• tn
Pu.ah.
numbera and poor ID tbt. ..-ol'ld'I gooc1.,
Energy.
<md tlnd that they are Blt,ie otudenta and
S.,tt-restralnt.
that tbe:, are NIUIJ' to edify eai:ll otller
~.e.rmlnauon..
&Dd take ud cam on all ~ of the
R-t
ror Goo, d&f,
"Gr&blp.
n.,._t tor God'• Book.
Wben we l'6t- tbe members lo aee that.
R"6p,rc~ fo• GO<I'$boo,e.
lhe:,, one ud. all, art, prl .. ta to Go<l&n<l
A <leilre to bfl ,oru~r.
~bat the, each one can ta,ke part t,11 th•
Stir well: add a lltUe IOvt, llltt to lnal<e
,.oroblp (that lo, \he brethrea can), &De!
It
•"'eot.
lb~ doll<, e,·tr:, thr~ min•
more tbu thla, tr any Qf their netcbbora
relt.C
cu be Induced to obey lh6 IIWIJ>Ol,L.,.&t Ul ... uoUI Bll•l--booj tbno, \In._
"""'"
eooner
rr
the day lo ltOr!U)'. ""
thq ca.n tak• U.etr coate&a1out and lmI\Pl'll.,.Uon of overab.0tt, robber
mene tbe.m. then bi1 •tudy and e,.racUC6. utern•l
coata. and umllttll"" ml,)' bfl bfnefltlat.
'H
will be developlllg a acripturat blebop
A l..i t.lle abo1'e Ill&! be heltlflll to IOU\&
and dMcon tor all lb...., llelda, ana u con•
g-repUon• nqulre thbltbOX- and d .. , or the dl8JIC)ll.-\•to-be IAle OU.. tn rb'uttl,.
,.,,.\ B\bt-. acl\ool. Thi• P"""'rlPtlon •Muld
cona to be ordtlned 111every con1~uoo.
Atao a tund can obta1n to •Ul>Port every 'l>e ~ut J}Ut nd J)Uled In your bat.-N••
t!Mal Ut,ptll\ Flag.
fallbllll, to!IJng evangettaL
Let WI lben re111ovethe thoucht of oriA'1 u.oi:.:tT'
A:rnu..
pn.Wng. and ltt WI lU&gllity lbe tbollr;bta
·Tbe taltbl'lll llt.Ue band ot dli<'lpleo ot
ot th• growt,t, lo r;raee llnd, the kno,rt..ir;e
at Na\\l<ln, 0-. aro tr1lng to Htl.bot the trutll, or lo the full•
Now T.. ta, • Cbrllft
lll!h N~w-T.,..tament Chr!JrtlGlt)' ID Aah•
meet llmlta.
land -C<!unty (Ohio), b.•n~ lbty are con•
Let ue develop the congrqatlons
all
duo.ling what I&<allNI tbe Ailhla\\d Oo\lo!)'
over the l&nd.
(Oblo) Mltelon. and they need lhe co-ope,,.,.
tlon <>t Ole (alt.lll\U In Chriot e•er:,Wbei:e.
Brethren. do re;pon<\ at otltt, and llbo.raU1,
FIELD FINDINGS.
to th-.lr call to, btlp. Pl11e11d
all tutu\•
nY A . .A. RU?f~PL
tor lhle mlNloo to llro, M. """'••aru,.
Nul<ln, 01110,or to thf oftlc. ot The Chris•
'"I wut be a God unto thee, and to thy
oe<!daner thee" (Gen. :utl. 7).
llan L<!adtr and Tbt1 War, and l}ro. Ro-we
wilt tat• plOM!ure In lorwardlnR lo Bro.
"But the mercy or the Lord 10 rro,n over- Farnl!'IV<>r:b. Bm. F•rnt<worth !~ 111aklng
laallng to everl&8tlog uvon them th&t tear
prel)lll'$tlOn to• •t l•a$t .. lll<)Oth'• ,.Mk In
blm, and bis rlgblt10uan..,_ unto cblldreu's
th"l neld
Aloo, ,tot>'t toll to rontl11ue
chlldre11; to ••ch u k""I) bit <»•enant, and your c<>lilrlbutlon• to tho Oblo nh·<or Mio•
•Ion. Brethffrt, tile &be)•• are lmi,o,IAlt\
to tbOM tb.al rewerober bit: oommaodhltnta
lD do ltlem" (PN.lm clll. U, 18).
m1.. 1011A.H•tn thnn, lllld bel1• them now.
1"alrl!l<lnt, W. VL
"I will ,POUT my Spirit llPi>D th)' •m.
Mid IQ)', bte .. lng Ul)(lll thin• 011'•1,rtna·
TO THll CHURCHE~ OP CHRIST.
Otal•b xllv. 3).
GREETING,
1'1ltre wlll \It 1n annual oiootlng hold
"For the J)l'Ontlle •• unto YOII Aud lo
-. Ith 111'aalpll wonhlpln& •t M,al"P,. MOO•
your chlldro"
(Acta II, 39).
roe Oo,1nt.r. Ohio. Aul!USt :w.31, ~pt•m•
"As to.r ll\t, t~y
CO\~e.na.ntwltb
her 1. !, A, 'O 1,<>0.• Tbe progro.m or th•
them, RIO> tho Lord; my Spirit that 11 m.-etlng i. u to11on:
uoon tho,e, and m,y word• which I have 1"uca.._~D,\Y, Al'Q, S0-10
A.,.M:., 1,;S(t r.M: .•
put tn thy mouth aball not d-rt
out or
1 J"~lt.
thy ruouth, nor out 0( lhe mouth ot thy
..,.<1·1 ...a,, .,.Ith the. Lord, from benctfortb
F.,,,i;•lng OM A1"'11\u.
and forever" (!Mlalt U:•. %1).
1, Wbtlt I• lorslven.;,..1
!. Wbat muat we do In order lo be !or•
"The cunie ot \he !Ard ill ln the bo\lff
or tbe ·..-!eked; bu\ b.e bl-tla lht hllblll· glve11t
3, When •ll<>ttld w, torgheT
tloo l,J( the Ju•t" (Pro1•ertio Ill. 33).
7 P. l,I. - ),'......,_bhlg- (a) "\Yb.at ltr
"A,nd ye t,,tb•"'• ~rornke <10\ your rhllTruth!"
(b) ..Rm1• Supported!"
dre11 to wratli: but bring them up Jo tho ntO.AY, At'o. 31-.t,O l\,M., !:SO .r.w: v r ...M.
nurture and admonition of 1be Lord" t lllph,
\\'l)l'.K; WQRlt ..
"1.0,
t. Wht.t 1, "The worll or the l.ord?" (1
"Behold I and~dren
~blcb Cod (',or, xv. 68),
hOlb gtveu 111e" (l .. lab VIII. 18; Heb. u.
t. "What I• embra...t
In "All good
13).
works~ (S Tlm, 111.11).
7
P.
M,-Pr....,hon-(a)
nr
"h,nn aei,l!
Beloved, tioth ;;;;;-;;;;ithe cblldten that
God blh glvru,. you ,.,Ill be beheld lo lb&l (b) Rme IUpI)Qr~?
@real day by the er .. ~f God. Cbrl11, tbe
~•i:nDAY, ·-·
1-10
A....
!:30 r.11,,
1 P,l<,
Holy $plrlt, th• olect ··~···
&lid au 1he U·
-"n,bltd unh·ctt1•. and In jU$t Whal light
QO-QPCI.ATfO!lf.
you wll1 ~ •1.,.ed I• loft with you In O>o
ftrat pt&ce, and your rblldren itl lb• 1e<ond
1, Eld•ra a.ad Dea<ono' meeting.
place to d@lerllllne. Do YOUIOY6)'Our chU•
2. Pr-en,
Elden, nd OM09n1.
dre,., and are you 1trM"41' to brtog lh•m up
7 P. M.-P.....,btng,
(a) '\\'bat plent bas
In the nurture and Mlmonltkm ot the Lorcl? wr H.eav~oly r.Lber pJ:aoteJ! (b) Wbt11?
Do )'1)1,1 take lhe.n io ill• boo.&e ()( Go,!.
w;m'a 1>n. M;PT, t-lO
•·"·
and do you t~
lh•m lh• Word of th•
SQdill worahlv and preaclllnc: I P. )II.
Lord both •t lt<11Dtand In Ille 'b.ou" or the • D<i
7 P. M. p,.....:bfug,
Lord f $<:tllleor our people hate l'Own '"'
Tbe Oo.pel [.tgbt ...,lll be utle<l In the
loyal(!) to U10 New-TeotamenL orMr ot
thlDJ!ll that tbey think It a •Ill tor th♦ 1lngln11,
Yoo are admool•IWd to IIUdJ tb,ubchurch to COJ>dutta l}lbte ..,ltool In 'Which
je,te, that :ro" may -1<
&1 lht 0,.,1,..
to ·Ole clllldrtn the sertPtuNO OD th<I or Gad.
LoNI.'• day or
o\UT day. What nu.U
it.<,t, ~D!""'ct.Llou LI ""IU .. tp,1 IQ briQg
At Ihle wt1Ung~
H), I t.n:l at El· a roll<IC'tlna ..,ltb, ll;•m to detray tbe eC<•
l6DOOIII,w. Ye.. en ,OU,(<, fl>r l>rol~rlcy,
""·'™"' or ll>• mtetln_g, th••• eu...vtlng th
W, Va.. wMre I go IO et1g,&s'etn m1.. 1o11 ehll..-b al Mal&lfl t,:o,n, ...., •~ullfl OlA!el)l
to can, tor lttOSe- who attend,
work for \he Doxt r- weeks. Pray !or
All are N<jU-~
IP be PrtM'!lt •• ,1 (he !'Uor lb• !Ard there ..... u Ill
"1llt In J11alllnc \II• llle<'llnp )ll'(lj\tab!t la
elHW-lleN.
tbe 11pb11lldlq of lh• ca- ot C'br!Jl
While t!a trite Cbmtlan _,d.
and
The rlsbt hr rwen..t to ehongf anr part
•IU. t...S, •IOtllt. pra:, fi)r fo,gtYt u,d
of O>o \>f'()Snm .._ •lm, .. tlta.,.. may ,e..
shah hand'I ..,Ital Ill• bltt._l
en-y
qntr..
Wilenever •-tty
domude Jt, •UU all •
¥ou ""' N4t1Mtod to mako '" Progralll
ot tllto, thouat, don♦ la tlle 'btat or taltll.
known lO t~• memben ot ••h l"l•ll'N'P•
l>D4 "'1tl th• :tlndeo,t 111>ltltP<)8111)l..will !IOD.
~ Qo4 ot ~ fut
~I
aot f<ir tlle IIQ ot hla •emy.
K•

n_..,

""°"·

4

••r

~°"

our !Ari! Jtllila, tllat
th P"'IP, ~ Ill•
lllaod ot Ille •-lulln&"
C>O...-t.
--·
700 perf814 In ••ert Sood "°rt, to 4l> bi.
,..11\, worllln.g l1l )'OI& lhal which lo W.U
pt-ng
ta bla •lllbl. t!>rauah
Obrist;
to wh- be glou tot•~
ind .,.,er, A••11..
grMl

oacrUlclpg

WAY.

THE

rr- .., -

or G<><I ._.ia

-

\

AND
abepl.,;I

ot

™""

In brotherly

loft,

ft. ll. .Pr,.,.

W.tl.J'a&k,
r.w. na.Dl>lab
~nd th<Ill~
o( tbo ('\11.,..b ot 0.,11,t at
M•l-Oblo.
~-~•
by ralt wlll
on the O. R.
&.
!4Ul'Oad, t0 Jor11M\tm, ·Oh/o, ... d It
wlflll~
conTI>y,-n~. aotl(J &Ider ~"
N.
TomllnOQll c:t,..,time \btJ' Ul"l"'t to "'"'"'·
a\U are lultw,
'I' W, H&nD&U.

"°"'"

w.

otla
tlou ...

U

JOU wltl, .. loq

U

M

'

the -,d\.

u

obMrN4.
.... ~..co.
,Oil
.,.,,, tn• hrtwt
Albantl •std•• nu.. ..
lt 11'111
N<l\llri- ~ U.O. tor thb &lll®lll 1011

SIi\ U.. Albllw. and "Sliter 'l'i'""" Ml\ ti>•
1.:w, .. l!.t to l""I netl' UIO._. till 1ae,,
Ut.!'1, 19M,
n-allOn
book-•.,..
,:ood a1tJ:r
ro.• ltiatted. u-.
'
rt •1lt pay 10\l to lQ lu 1'>"1' Hit ,rl.,.
ter'a .-i"at lbpt'-.
s..,4 till ._p.._
lO J' l,. l!,ow, 'hb,
Itab.er. Clllclftll&tt; 0.

THI COl'IDINSllt
ANNUAL MHTING,
W•<IMI..., ~-tad4-o[~
To ti.. llee<I,,.,, ot \11<1
C. t.. and W.:
80ft 8-11, ~ at l:lllt Ll'fWP(JOI.Ohl<,,
1',ere wm be an annual moetlq ()( ll••
<lt>elplllllor Cbmt at M:alta.. o., begtn.1>lnf;
Bro. 1. J\l.c.tn Uld B7""'1 dr<>t>i""tn
Sc<pteftll>rr6. at 10 o'eJoell A.Ill.• and will
lrle11<111,
old !Uld
oonllnne
Lcffit'• dat, n..,. will 11o 'n11.n<la;y lut, to S-t
... .,_ lira. C. WIii ~lei\ hi. Ohl ~adl•n
a fl'l~,lly ln-u,&tloa
ot •~II qu•Uollt
~e.
~
"" may be 11\lQWte,1by the varloo• l!Nll&IIOM Ybieb may l)j, -.p-te(I,
Tll- ~.. will be tal<ell ~ \lie
Tbo Ml>'\"•1•a..1111& ~t.
la r.b<,Qt
m.,.Ot>« botr!Ds. aM a prognun will be. ar- ~ to, oiellYtry II Iiia~
11001<
~Tb<, , ..... 11.,. .,..,..._
ot )'.-,J,•
nt 200!_,.,
O!'dora•boul« ~ -t
•o
,,.. WIii t,o paid 10 and. fl'on\ lllo -ting.
r,..,..,Mra ana all otb•re who may 111\d A. M. M<:VflY,s,•in, 0.
It conven!Mt to oom• ar. Invited, an<l tb~
Our 1"rl!e 8cllo!t.Nob~ oa:tr &ltl>rda a
ronfN!«l'tlon wlll l'll&t you ""' l'Jlred
tor.
A, \II. McV17.
&r...,d oPpott\lnltr M· any to.,totlc :,ouuc
,nan
or iwoman to O&l'lta ,oar at (ll)(leg0,
Sw:tft,0. ----•On. .,..,..ag IIIU lo ,._,._
11.&1
al-.t,
l'llOJ\I WEST Tl!XAS,
aticl♦ll~ta to
Nine bal>Um• the laot ~ lo oor lltl\l. Mlllt ill. ahttJ, ... w Hm-.
Two doll.,. .-1v~
CN>ma.olater 1n Soutll• lllll\• lb• l'OIIUlred QQIJlbet H•ltb _ ..
tNI Oblo to help lllltalD our Work hlNo
Th~t,, la a grs>.,.lnc ln\t""'t la U.\!o llold.
Th11 Obtlltl..., MOQltor le a a,w •1-htllro. li'i)llllnd Is 'Wltll ~ to II~. W• IX• l"IC'• p,.per, f by U, Ptlbl1ab9d fl'Qin l'.Nilt•
P<>CtDro. K 'lt Rotltr• lo llold ea,era\
m.,.tlnr
Ill thla part thla y-.
We are tOll; 'l:P .• al tl & na,, B:ro.0. W. a..,_
It 1' •
;N>•lrtln4 f(W hlni. w. pay Ul) and 11:.. 1> h 11amed .. ..tltor Ud ..........
out ot dt'bt. Tbanb to th• u,tnt.o &l>NNMl -Y
-t
paper 1a ti. malr.. up, an4 Illa
1'ho tellowthl\l ..-lth ua In t,bl,, wortt.
l)llbllahere hue adOPl6d u,. l)O&lqo(
R. W, OfflQlr.
MC!O.OID.tr
VD a baalll, and llllq!ng
Turlt"1, TeJ:., J\I,.. ll. 1900.
.. llle -IUPPo~ YIU juaur,. Bro. a...
CALIFOI\NIA NOTBS.
llu .. ~ torp,, nt btlJION, &Cd .... 1l11,0•
r;rtat l'")d,
I •tn ~OW'In • tent m1i<1t1•rIn S&wloll,, \~$ now Pl'P,,f wUI &<lCOl:Dl>lllh

,,.,.r

-

CQI. I •tllC.d

ti)•

br,lU,ren at IAa•

Star,

t>ln\\ba. \'lsalla ·ad O~.
on my war . Bro. W'm. V, 'W.U.•l'IUll,
ot Clltt,,
Soutb. I 1-!>U&edone p;lW>n at OIO!k'
Arlt., 11&8_,
quit• Ill Illtilt 111thC(
l!:lon- C. Lo•e.
AlUCh. at whlcll tlm.e be ,ru ""1 ••r
Fttoert<l, C.1., Ju,.. u.
C~D.tr oto Ille otb..- aid~ Bf(). W,
1"1flS. MAY MOVB YOU,
1' alny ,._,. 0)4. and b.U bMn Pre&ehlll1!
We mu~ • t!>OCl&I
Offor to new rea<1ore tor the ,peal (blrty :,91119, an<I •1• h !\al!
enll1'1"'1 1111/()ut
~• thou.and in lb• COOd
of. th!, l!"ll'"r of JO e.nl• ff<>IO.Mw tllt
work, ll<, uq tor 4h ~ra:,tn and trood
January 1, 1907.
,
Wlll
l,J(
lb•
brethrlll,
and•to-. op,,l'fd,
At \bit •~lal price we bop.oor (rlto4a
tor mo,.. wo,lt tor lbt Maetet. l,fa, Ill•
wl1I al•• ut ~ut
-•\lo.._
f;,,c,lbl-blm.
ll()lla.-

.. ,u ..

For lh1"o monlha only w♦ mal<e aooU,tr
offer lhat ••ll'l lMItoUfllod for llb&ralltt,
Tbt •111,,;crtptlon• lothtdtd In thl• tbr ..
tUOIUhl ·a"tr NV1't be llt:W on• _ro, tbl
t>alaoceot lb!& ,-r, bot UJ one cu tea4
them la. Th• new rutl., may 1end In, Dr
an oh1 1utiecrll><!r may Mnd In the now
oaro•. Only k•"'II h\ 'allOll thlll In i:h~ fol·
to,.Jn1 o!T6" tbo J••
I• Mint to new 1ubtcrtl)ll,_ HII Jinuorf
l, lto7,

w,

"Onaer In the Dartt"' I• an •qtl--Calhollc ator,. But tor ,1.to •• ,,.iu ll\&ll a
oopy ot tile book and tet>d Ill• l.•W, W
a "'" autio<,ril)er un J11,n11&ry,
1907.
"Skt«:bOll b:, the Wanld•." bf !'rot. w.
0. :Malloy, Qt Allalll&. Oa,, I• a rtcU\U fl.I().
book. BUI tor U.10 Wt wlll ,nal\ Iba boot
llll<tIOftd the L.,W. to .....
l)am• till Jill•
... ,. 1'07.
"Lot111 u.r,~
o. booll of _..._
Mil•
tor SI 00. Bill tor fl 10 'ttt YIU mall tbo
book, and 1M!l1dthe I.•W, to • ••• ,.,.....
till JllDUar)', 1907.
our t"ortr~I Album ol lU br~tbren Hll•
for,$l,U.
B\lt tor fl.40 we will, eend lh•
Alt>um aod th" l.·W'. to a ,..,. name tlll
lanuary, 1901.
Or tor
eo.ota 1A wtll -d
th& J.•W, to
a oew- 1a&m$' 011 January, lt07t •Ad 7our
ohol•~ of uy oa• of U,. tOllowln,g· ""TllOt'll'
tQo.,'"1 'J:ld11r True.~' 1 'PtdUp WorUrr.• ...Hl»t.or1 or Plum St'1'..,t (:hurch," ''Fll''Popploweh 'Debo>to."o, Lvtmor••• ,:,loU, •<Ullo•
'"Wb•I Mu.tr Do to a. Sand?"
Or Nr 75 eo.ata "'" will wnd th• L.-W. to
a ... HOJt tUI Janu&rY, 1907, and -·
ebol.. pt •Kln&'1 llW,•a.,.• '°TraPdJ of
l':d.tn" (paper), •ll&lrlJJJIII<!-•
Ot '11:nd•
IPunW>ment. •
You~
111ltltlpl:,w ~ U... -r,,

'°

TW<>-Oblldrea.,91and U, hom J't'Hlt•
Un, Kt,, "".Dt ID. tl tq 'nip Bto, McOiilell
llt bl• ll)bOO[worll, l'l It cratllJtq to ('brl>rll&n i,&Noi. !nlnl111 tllall' tl>Uclr-.1'
I>!. \llt.Mtdor lo now t1u1lr 4111y
to-want th., .-t
-worlr {If the Cllv.rch. Ttlwa
tiro children, In tb•lr le\tw, u..,.
lh•t
~"' b<lto and·atrl.t -d '°""..uitq to btl:t,
lea<h th~ obll<f"'tl ot JaP&tt. in~ about
,_._
Their motb,er hp tinp.-.....t .__
their mtbd• tb.M .,. tbere .,. IQ tw
•!!Ung 10·.,,, l"- &t ho11U1.0"111tlo dO
al) tll"1 t'an to kip thWbo h-.. ,Oil ..
Wa -mend
tho ep!rlt al lbdllldl'tlll
and \h•lr Cllt1atllla tra111111, to other
p,u.-;nt, who rMd \Illa Jl&l)er.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAG!lf"...

Corn,tta

K&11UltJ",

,,,.JIV011£
hltllOJ'i"1Ulla. for

meethi,r ltiOIU
.. ~ .•• , . , •• , .• • •••••.. • • t to
C'hurr.l>.Omap, O.tarlo ..... , ........
I to
Jct,,. J;. 1'lctmt111ds.
Kantnrl<r, .......
1 f(I _.,
ww;. 1. areru,,,...
llfu. o«,rp w-, Ka ..............
.fl!~
Mrt . .A. Carn... T.,raa, tor c,1aa. , , .. 1 Oil
• • M'. M'(!IJ.JQI,.
r
Mr& G-et
W•hb. 11.'.aMa,J
.•• ,. , .• ,. I tO
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I ft
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JUUi. I

, I 90

Q. 11rt..._
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., . , 4 75

-PIU'"Q.

l'lr. ll J'.. lJlevul, 0-ID., .... ,.., , .. , . . l 911
MIii. Kat. Bl1111P.,,._,.,, __
... ,,..
10
3,.,_,.__
.. ·••nrw: f'VtQ.
Churrb, ~.
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,

*tt1
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o-.ta
KlwtMr,
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(It
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

-================-~lbe •!all of <meID .. ,..,.. it blMICOIi.id......
~

BIBLE

AND THE WAY.

~

STUDIES

-lllbUQC:. ........_ OCU>o. Yl>O ca,._. ~tt lo 1>:rob&b~that It .... 1'0l the lint ti.••
ets lo 11ua\M.
It "'111 ai...,,.. be ~ru
UN, clllld had upo, Ille -•f 1.. 11.1. tbal mo. •••
ChHa1taa. 111Unble, lll!l
Xow ll oa~ "here all !)ould It, and
-n.
Ud get !t.lll't. Slllablere an t.11
look0<1lnn.,.,.otly Ln10 lb" ft.<,• of &II around •a. We etumbk .,.. ... iv-. ...... ,.
L .r-,, L .J..-qdU..0.S.W:rw.
.ll.Ml.a•Uf.ll'tb .... arouo.a It. It ll lllgltly J)IOl>&blet~t
n. , • ., 1. ""'P.!¥ <l-·Dul ....,. IO bl\n Who lh<o
Peter and Jame,, ud 10h11,,..bo ll&d etumbllas: IA\ u• .. ,....._ lMt w• ••tn. ,-.,. ti,. 'fti9.~IJcwauitM..
IA'l:e:L 1141.
the
tran.acuratton
of
J•u..
were
o<
thON.
_,,
otl>tr ou •• atutubl., tO do -·
.IY. hba
, ... ,.._ ...... ~ta...-.,.
Le:kit.U.
1-A
•ho lho\lpt
Utat tb•y wen, lo be tho
IQ 11•1.! t• 1Hlpe&tl.011,
Y• .,.., .. .,.. _J.ltoel wl\11• ~ l..-krt.a.t•.
greater In tho klag,Jom,
11,.
S, It....,. belt..- to l"'l'l wltll a h&-1\0or
'Vl. ••·
a. hl9it D~
l.•totr, Jl..2'.
3. llut htre l;llt U>,ed>lld, Without am•
a f9<>1.or t.n O~tl\1-h""
It It \O
vu..... u.U-A
n..~w.ut
libt Two~
Lu .... ..-.
b!Uon, without J1nJ' tho1111htof !ta o,.n Im·
b<, , ... 1 b1to the l)l....., PN»ar<l<Itor the devil
VU1. A'lil', i,,. '[,- 1---. uw,......... 1104 \lie hllitportance.
L•~
all
took
at
him.
Now-,
let
and lib anpla. Th••• i. where the wlcl<oo
ea111..t.uuutn. M,
u. • ... ~"' ,... ltleb Yooac11...... JI.ad: IL Ji',#.
thdioclpl.. ~now that thlt child I• an • W\IJ so. (S.. Matt. DY. 41) lletttr J>lltt
L MM,. '- ......._
.-d, ~ Lllh
ulli,.
uample or Mlf·CorcetlliJn..., oc laelt ot
•Ith &l\ftlllu, lo. 1111,llho th•• bold all
amblUon. Joeu, d ... ,,. tha leeon. at oace.
S:L ..... t..!..._-Qi,~
,.......,_
hl N....,._
t.b- thing,, ""d Co to .iernal ntlll al l... t
"&'>:cepl re uorn and -•
u little chilWhat J_,. ~re eao. 1101.be ltil"' It
XlL ...
11...!:t::r:'--.~~
aN8Wdren. ~ 'l'bal d- l>Ot mlllat tile 41•
It Ill ~ble
(or ou,e w be delh"fflld from
1Ul, ~-ftitTttW,
elpleo.-mon u thy ........... w.re to lmltat•
"tb tut~re punl1hme11t.
1t1', S.'4,. 3\-1--~
1-aoa.. (kJ.. T. J.1.-18;YL
the bablt& of lltll♦ ehUdren, Plat wllb chll•
i. "li:tuual ill"'," It lo ••lied In ven.e 8,
dru·a toyo, allow u,e.,...tv .. to ~ r~ on
and "tile Mil of lln:' It 11 Cl&llodIn v,r,..
LeNon 1.-July t.
milk. a.nd act. tb.e part of lntant1, U: eome
~: tht.t 1,1,In tile 'lt.tlltd V'1'11IOD, And
JESUS AND THE CHILDllEN.
did In tbe rarly cenhtrleo. lt 111snt aim•
tllat h a~lag
t<>tha Oreelr tut.
tn I.be
1'1,,tt, Xflil. 1-U.
pl), !bat thtY wero lo be IU..othe Clb.lldla
one ~•It Ill "the .i.rn.J tire,~ t.ad lo
{~
Mark II. lMO: x. lS--16.)
Hlf-torgflrull>eOI; o<,cupylng tho place th othtr It la '"tlle bell 0( ft.re." Ill the
G<>ldt» Text-•~
the wlll ot )'<>Ur gjgn~ to tllW>. ,vbat,i,·er It mlgbt i,.; t.ak· Gffltlt, In ,••,.. 9, It Ill •·the lJ'!h•nna ot
Father wb!Clb.ts In boaven, that ono ot Ing 10o thoull'bt u to pNCtren,e. U•ltire." It I& .. ,tdont tbat wb~ i. called
th- 11-tUe,
onee &hc)Uldperl•h" {Matt. xvlU. they ~boold ch••&• their conc,uitioa ot theu- "h•ll lire," or "gebenna t){ Jlre," ~ .i.ero•I
14).
Mt.&t-er, &lid IOl!ouldCOOie to lb.kit Otlt~r11,,._ '!'her• l• no •O<&JJe
tN>m It. !im,h are
wloe 0( themNIVM, the, IJIO<lldnot tQW
th• •Ol'lla 0( 1111.o
~
I. Tlm<>-Tbo a~
A. D. :t.
ll)lo the folln- o( .the klng<lomwblch lie
10.
lht.t n d .. plJle not """ or ti, ...
II. Plaee-The cw:, of Cai>ernaum.
...,,.. ..Ulng up. The word •--~
or
lltUe Ottee.'' Tllat d- llOl m.. D l<lll>nta:
~·turn" bett, doea Jlol m.ta.n repnt.rat.tdi
It IWl&lllQlU4 ~llll~ aod IIOlNMill•
Illno&lOO!OIIT.
ao w& undorotaod the word, but It '11)"61\1 Ing, unamblUowt Cb.rt•U•no. Tlltt - the
It wu not very l<>oc.pvhapa on.lJ' a lew
a oh&ngooCview, a correctll>;\ ot an error. Ut\le 011eawho beloJl.l 10 J~aua. 'rJ;ay .,._
w..,k,, arter Peter'• co'1f.. 1lon. ot ..-h\ch
They-the dleclpl.......,un
ll"t rla ot tbolr
l<>st, and the Lord J .. 111 et.m• from beaten
we lea.med ln our Ieuoo. tor J\lne 10, and
•inblllo,,., tbelr aelt-ltlag.
tholr deelro
and died io .... them. H• l1>•.. ll>em.
a tomewbJit ,horter Um• attor the Traufor pre-emlne:i.,._ or they abould IOOt ~
aoo •-4•
lo~ tbem. Tbey ...., dear lo
Acur&Uo"- or wltlch 11·0 l"""'ed IA our I•
l)&rtaltoro with hlm tu tile atory ot Illa
him. ud be 'Will not. overloolt ant aoo lo, June 17. Jee111had completed his
klngdom.
cut upon th0111. It II all a mtatllke to hold,
circuit of upper O&ll\.., and h-4 returned
The lltlle Chila w.u humble. without
aa ao,n., do, that J""'1s It all lbl tllll" talk·
to C.pernaum. uhl1 own cltY" and that oC ambllloo. It nt when pl..,ed, and did
lntr ~boot lufuta, or Chlhlrtn. }1'l1 <l&U•
.. veral dl&clpl... Beth•aldt. belng th• home
nol ahrlnk • vray wh.oo IJ'!Uedu11<>n,U had
uon la not as-JnAt the mlltrMIJI>&nt o<In•
or other dl&clplea. It 11 uout.lll' t.11uD1ed t.be I\P,lrlt of .. chUd,
r...t;,. Few p,roooa ..,.. aullt1 ot d"'.Pl•lnc,
'that Peter bad taken up bl• al>ode In C.·
4. He W'ho ohould have moet or the apfrlt
or t.bwll11g clitldrt1L or Ct.u•tnc children
pernaum, or remo•ed hl1 tamlly lo that
of the chlld abould be CNO-teotht the klllSto ltllmble.. Even av-•
lJ'e ltlnd Ill
cit)', tbolll;h when he a .. t came to bo•
dom of. hean1t-the
tlnc<lom of Jeau-.
\ll~r dlUdrto, &lid alw"Yll t.-..t cliltd""n
Jeirua hla home was at Bet.hsalda, nnly a
Thia "' "' ht.rn>OD)' wltll wb.at Jeo.t, aal<l t,,,uer th.an Ibey tthe Mme Child when
f•• mn .. dlat.ant, aouth or Ca~rnaum,
It
Ln the S..nnon
the Mount {Matt. v. 3):
grown up. J-•
la all tb• time referring
wu apparenUy In lhe house o,f ,. trlead
·•lJlare tba \l<>OT
In •])(rlt, toz tbtlra
to ti>♦ cblld-Oh oa!oA>-UI•tru• Chrl-Ua.n.
with which he-wu rallllllar and where the
I• the klnll)om ot h•-.en.•
To be poor In
u. Tb• Su.11 or ,man, llav\111100m, to
children ht.d come to \mow t.nd lovt bl111. aplrlt Is to be ILll:eth• lltU& ellU<{: J.nd
-k &lid'to ..... th• loot. 1101,i.that w)}leb.
The p1- •IIore be 10jonrned ,...., Ml near
Yet It lnlllt ,iot be torrott•n tbU th•,. la
he ~· rou ad and ..... ea Yfrt d&r to him.
tbQ lake that. when he wao asked about
a gNat dllfertn .. atn<>tt& cblldren. :Not all lie will not - such a 0116abu""'1 wltboot
the lrlbule m•n~. be could Mnd one o(· hit
chll<lren wlll allow an()lller to Mt thhl111i.1t ...,ntlnc It. Ue c.ree 11\ot& for
dl&clPlM to the laka where he, caught a OD the kn• klld UN U,em u J-•
b.J• red-Id
t.han be •• ,. dt!l tor hi-If.
111h wltll a coin In his mouth.
tbts child. Stfll, tb. Ol&D!.J)le ts tbero: th~
lie p.u bl• </Wll Ill& tor them, WIil he
lt800n 11 tllere .
look on 'With iltdUIOl'<!ocew,hl}n tbey &\'O
.llt-.rrotl
{.
i. And """'• ttlll further; To -1ve, or abuoadf Nnt lnfaa.ta, Rot IIHI• chll41"$11ll\
1. It WU at tbe time When he bad r ..
ti> lffiLt k.llldly, OllO Wbo bQ Ille al)lrtt OC Y~.
a.co thu ,rboq t.nrtl• do ftlWlfS be·
turned from upper Oallloe and bad come
tbe tlttlt> elltld-lt bumbl<>,metk, ~tlent,
hold tho fa<e <>tth• F'atho•: bu\ ClirtaUan•
beck to C-rnaum.
and .,,.. t.bl dh1g })101>unt.m.blllou-ch
o.
one
....iv•
J-•
-u.o
N<l~u,e<J
or th• L<•rd J..u._th""'
abty In tho hom& or Poter, though pol!Slbl1
hlm""1t. To receive or tove cllUdNnl It aot
w.born b• h&l -b.t
attd 11-\H<l. Fl'1llll
111 t.be home oC bla motbtr.
It wa, at the
evidence or lo•·• w J.,.111. To like ao In· '\h& lllllJll&ll"'u....i .... hUll lo l'OO<llldt thal
tl'lllo wbon tho tax•Pthffllr ll\Qulrad or
Cant on the la.p and coddle and J)Olt It le DOI lh& tru• C'hrl•tlltn. Wi!f,k, aud helpl..
P6ler concerning the tr1bu.te mone.y; "'at
to rooolve Jeiiua. Oroat mlatalt.. are
he LI, hae a IU•tdton llol'.lg'<!I
ll)l.><)l111edto
tb&t time" th& quoatlnn al'OlleIn th• mlnd1
made j11at 11,..,. Let uo 11ot ll>&kt one.
,ral,Cb o,er and care tor Mtu. An4 I! tbt,
\ of t.l!• dt.sclpt.. wblcb or then, :uould oc- \Ve ,an not proYe our love to JHu1 h7
I• l.rllO. IN men -are
how Ibey ~at tb•
cupy tb.e •et.t of b.l&heet authority In th•
loving children. Pt-oo<tht.t we Ion Jeou,
du.ldND ot <l<>d.
k.lD1dom which tbe1 belle>ed their Muter
la found In our pnulno lo•• f<>r tht 111
.. 11
l!. And MW, to IU1,11tr.atel'lltlbill": ··tt
wu about to set up, TbtY 'Were not. to
and the geatle and tbe unan.1b1Uow, wbo
a. man ha\"e a bundN<l al>eo11,aM one or
the 1lrtctest 11fln.te,ambltloua meni but
give evldao~ ot love tQ hhu, To "lova
1/lem be gone utray," or la fnlltA'll aw•y.
th~y .... ,. buman. They had U,elr dl!!er- e,-eryb<><ty''Is not to lo<& -Tes110.Truo lo•·•
he d.- not allow It to petl•h. l! ho ,,..,.
onc.. Mid U,elr weall:11
.. aee.and beld to
for Je1111 l• wltn-d
b.r love t<>rht■ dlo.- tu.io II. 11• Co.. a~r Lt .. d ft!>,lall, ao,t
lholt lndMdual oJilolont. l!om'" of tbem
clp!Oll, th°"" who J9ve him alt!O. Tb• r ..
brln~ It ~<>lllt. 5<>Ocxl<l'll'\'4 tor bla ol\'n,
lhou1ht that they undu•tood Ille Muter
,-eM.ng mllOI be In the • ...,,., or J .. uo.
H• bu ~b.-•
them, hM boUiht lhen,. bu
bettor tb.n the olhon did, t.nd each W&llt•
t\. And aUII further,
To l)Ut obtt&cl0& IOIU'tlltedIh'ltl>..... lll ha allow• tb•in tu be
ed to ba•• hi• way. KlllP ,r•r• accua,
Ln lbe wa.r or tb,rhQ love J..,u.-"who
loot? \\111 l>anQt go mer a 11~•1• qne. It
to111adto bne their mt11l.alffllof •tat•, olll• beU.e,-8 on me"-to <:a\liie aueb. a on• to (t 1()4111Ulr&J'f V. .. ha ,.Ul,
clala, ollo <>fwb.om wa1 In hlgb.e\rt aulhorl·
atmuble aud tall, an4 be harmed, w~ to
13.. ,l.ud when h 11nda It, Iii, be •ur~lr
13 next i,, the .k'lntt, Ill• ot.lleN ra.oll:ln& him! lt Ill '10\ the o.b.11~lo Y<'&1'1l
o( which
will 11.ndlt, .b• reJot- o,., It more tl\all.
down IQ olllceli or ,_ aut.borlty. And th•J
Je•u.o Ill g.1)8k1~, but <>tt.l>ecA.ild•lll(o .,.,.
ll.t
~- Ul'<T I.be nlMI)' and t1fu11,"ho .,~nt
dlicu11ad tho Qu•Uon whleb ot them
It••••: of one who ua aocepte<l J .. u, &4 1101 utray, It ts DO\ guOtl tor lU C'brl,fl&Jl
allould have lh• blgb .. t euthorl\J'. ll'lnt.1- ~i, lla,"\or, ud yet la -ti•.
meet, .,....,,.
to go utrt.y. m. lo a Ud oRo
IY the, did the "'180 thlnr--tl>u went to bhloll•: n..t •••·••U~rre.ni-to btm
aulfoN In Illa oWll soul, and he .,. .... 61lfJ.,.,,, "'1tll the qu..Uon. And 111nply lhtY
wbo ,_
U(>OII••ch a .,.,.,_ Of lret.14 1erlng to hla Bt.•lor. Bill l•t IIJIal) Mm<>m•
"!tr:'t~~\ '- SfMI l-11,
OIi lOlllch I\ la
~J.m meanly, cq)l.ttmpt"ou•lr'
ace :OOrtliit J... , ta b,..., t&l~tns not orln!inl
••II for ... .,,.,. one or to-dlu' to 1,..ru.
th._.1,0 \lllnlt th11l ,. Cb.rl&UJl11
llbOllld !)blldtti>, t.<,t'Ol"dlllj(to \ht ,,.1,; but pl hi•
!. A little chllcl. ~•h•"
tJro or throe
aJ.•·IIYt l>e-th,
and m... k, ud llOt '9tDt
.ownr-.leemed ~,..., ,.bo 11!.U b• w.alt ao;J
_,.
old, wa. pla)'ln,; oo lb• \loor, ana ot •IOdlpl_t'-: &lid thtale pleuur11 lo
..,t.J'11'ard,but ,vho a.ri, the oll!erta ot hla
th11 1eewo mad& an llluatratlon. :Re-called
elll11ln1Tth•ho 4o •ot reeent t.lmae ud
IOYe I.Qd ,.,..... Ht \Qno lh• •h""P who do
the cblld. t.nd recel'Nd Immediate ,.
rett.tla!L Wt>t 10 them! It we,._ bettor
not go aatrar. &lid woeld do to, &lly OllO
•The child mm• t.t on .. and Pfflll&1 "'ch &ll olf..,d<!r ~ drown,4
To 10ft
cl. tb.- Juot w.hal lie- ts 40llllr for tho ~o•
lllltte<I It.Hit to 1>eptae,o4 Oil J_,s' m-.
1b4!Glwho lo-re Jeou• la 1111•U.lq: LOlalb- -..ow •tn.Yed. But Ike rtJol.,.. mo.re over
..,~
It wu U11eOneclou ot Its ecutap\c,,. t~
01>.eWl>O lo•• J-.
lio """OU.arU,lq.
l,h♦ ,,...,.aoae thaia nver all O!• otlire.
T. Alld lltOW' J.. ,. It: "Woe to the
•-a114Mt wttbo'Ot tear or l>rida. It
l', It la aot tlie will ol 0oa th!t,t UY of
baw 111111
oWI.e4 -_pllanoe ,rttlt. worl<I, )>ocU._ 'ot o«-"
be&of
~, "'1-ed
11110014i;>erlAIL .,_
tu

snm,e.s
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CHRISTIAN
amt.11• Ud the -and tll• Yarn.rd ue _,
to him. and lie •111 'AOt
laU llO M!Ok attar .,.ci,,
Th@J' v. aoc>•
~ thooe who llav• boml>led tb•m•
till..,., -..ho are meel< and pntl• and UD·
lU~ng
and" uoambltlou.,. "Of IUCb II
the kingdom of God:· Tbo)' ""',tbe "PO\>f
Ill lll)lrlL"

1

• WORLD BVENTS.
11:T ·•

I', O

The Fourth of 1ul7 ,baf ror many yean
beon a harvut time ot <!Oltb and contl...,...
tlon. .An almoat )D.l&l).e
<l•lr,, tor .not.e at
an1 price haa 1ecl to the tndloalmlnat• uM
of llrew-orlr• and ut>Jool• .. In •111-«e..tO'!l'n
alld cit, o.-v tbe wbole """"-1<1- .LIare ondugere<l, and J>N)Ptrty I$ e><i,osed llO
nilD by the lndulcmc,e of th!& rlotouo &Dd
almoat uncbecl<o<lte11de1rcy. Wo 40 not
IUlow that the aane Idea will ever tab
l)<)henlon ot the people that paq-lou.m
mar ~ oultlvated without tho 'camage &lMI
blare ot the ordln&r-1 Fourth or J"u~. u
P...etlced ln tlle un1•usal commottll7 or
the nation, but 111N!I),Ole,. ma,- come IIOD>e
~~nt
or the moat bolat"'°'1• and ..-all•
tonl7 <h\ngerouo elementa In tho lnt•,...t
o( the aatot:, of the Pl'l)pert7 &lMI i>el100u•
or th -1•.
Mayon, and Co~llcll1 mt.ht
bogln about this time to taka aome ettl)II
to l&fecw,rd tho lntel'Mte or lb• clU-1.
and parenta who do not 'lrl•h. their clllldr,,n
d .. l.N>Tedb7 loclrl&W'llllgbt bq\ll to g,u.rl!
against the toy platol and It• tmlta!lvn1
thu are oo dear to the J>•rto of the In•
01perlenced but noloe-lovlng <J>lldN!~.
1ber,, II a demand trom all o•er Ill•
OOIIIIUythat ~ allalJ I.... Pura
Food \&W, and do It proml)tl7.
Th .. bu
beell already too llQ,icl, del-.:,. That Ill•
food W♦. eat '110llld ~ -pored
with &11d
pollQDed, In order tllat .,._t 111anuf..tUN~
ma,- line tbelr pocllelll '!ritb a fr,, l\lO..
mllllone. at the ♦ll~n.. ot u,._ uto ••d
b•ltb or ·.u,• men ud ,.om..,, aud lltU•
oblldren of the couotry, h .,, ou~
that
(-&Ila tor prompt ~oo.
Tllat Coe·
CNN 1b011ldhue d"'1a7od ao IH,; ln put.Ins tlilll law Is all lm{)lltaUon Upoit IIAIO'"'
efflclenc1, from which. It abould cl•r 11141f
evtci •t this lat, hour. People b••• a
tight to ~re food Oil th61t tabl.., and
to tho p11,.. tnith ln the.Ir pulpit&. lu our
bod!• and MXtla we 11...t What 11 pu..,
without any Mlmlature or potaoa or &D7
.Umlnallon of what lo wholeoome, ud to,:
thl• we •hoold 111&!<8
an aboolute Ht ()Oil!•
ll"l'e deand.

Tle,. have been a IOOd maor t•rtfte.
ar,.~menlAI of tbe tralted Stal,. S-atAt
N>OODIIJ'
• .-blob ba-.. not entlnlJ Jall,
or la aooontanoo,rltb wbUc po1ia,, t.o mall•
acaintt ao high & lacttlatl•e bOdJ, .llut It
mullt ba rem,emborad that oe•eral &oaat.Ot'a
tiavo done mucll to MOON ouch -te•ca
o! oondel!lll&tlon upon lb♦. ,rllole bod1, T'tV'O
Senator• m&rlted exp,ii.tou tor crllll• wtuob
•ould ba..-e Inflicted load, aot OM
dl..t Hd tl>e otb..- -.,,ed.
At 1-t OH
i. In retlrem..,1,, bll ume
-.,ry •ucb
ahad.,...ed. :S-ob da1 that Smoot ..,..
lll&UII'In hi& -t bh OWDac,end1.lou1WlllO
bem)ll'(:h.. tbe whole bod,< that doe& DOI,
haetea to expel him. Tllo goo4 UIDa of
tbe llenate l9 at Ill """ merer. N.. , e&a
hurt that D&meao muob u denllc( S.11&tCM'I
lb-•·It tbe
nation llloald
N>ll)eCI. tbe Senta muoll more .i.o.14 tM
Sffll•l!>l'Sth~•haft t. e&r& &o 00 IO,

"°'·

• MW <;ol)}'tlg!lt bl II hu been 11>"'°'1Uced
la 1>oth the br&nchOI ot Conwhich
llu compiled bl' the Copyrlgbt Co<n·
111halonUlld.er tile dlNCtlon of tbe lJbrvlan
of CoIt ua 11ttle <l>t.o.eeot !hit 1YIIOD. blit If I)~
qi, tli,. attebtloll
of Cong,_ m&l' pt tt,,,,,.,gh ..,,t Wlntn.
It roJ't'OCltamaillJ mln<>rdet.ecta ln lbe p,...
ent It.•. and Cl•• fO'Nlrn autli<>raa ~ter
opportunltr !<1 protect tbek boob.
TIie
term or -~t
11 "8qtb•ed.
.J'or \abtl1
aad prteta nl&tlllg
to &rttct. ot man11-re.
cop,-,igbt la properlJ' ltmlted 110
tw.. b .. lght year,. Certal• ol.hu OOIIJ'
r!pta oxuud fol' Art,- 1e&no,wllll<1tile ort;s•
IGAl~ <It aa autlwlr, ..,.. • a ....., t.

LEADER

ANl>

THE

WAY.

1

p~
t•r hl4 llf1t1- and fttty ,-,.
Ulera&ttc, 1'111 quest!OD of oopyrlpt
dlf.
r,,.. tlvm tll&t of i,at~•t tl&bl"- Th• II.tor
It a mere dll!COV""f,10blch, It not ll1MI•by
By T. n. LA'RlMOU,
A Book of 7~ pages. containi.Qg thrte
one would probablJ' be •a1le whll·
tn a row ,.... ,. b7 uotber. Valuable pal'· cllapters. ia whlch 8..-o-.Larimote mahs the i,lan of ,alution
so ~•laio
Atiyoue wbo has beard Bto. La.rimore
Slit rlUII are 0011' du• to tllt ~ 'Qf lhat a child <:bn understand it.
aclnce, and. to 111eawort~
tocetbor or
lt:.11ows
what all easy, pleasing nod .con-rindng etyie he l\a.s. Tll.is
la<lel)endantlr, A tet.i>boao com.pau, rot book is written
in the same characteristk atyl(.
lnatuee. cu Pt.taat IOme 111111 cb.&IIP
Pr-ice:,Cloth Bouad•..
30c.
•b.\<111
I( Mrtl,IO, to ba dlsoov.....t bJ l)Um•
• 7c.
beN or -1•
lo tb• eoone of OJ>Mat111a:
•• iftPaper,.,. .. ,,, "'····~····••I••-··
0
«nd 11etu11l7k.eep ti. 1tnprove111ontou\ of
ill Paper, per Dos.~ . . ......... ~ , .. ,
60c.
Ule tor tho lift of the P&IUI. In this Or, Part ll. $ultable for Evangeli1tic Work or env~lope dil.ltibution,
Uu, patont d- ant encour&1• ll>'Nlltloa.
but pra .. nta lnve.nuons hom 1>tt~ used. 15 copies foT 2'c:, or ll.50 peT ioo. postpaid.
fa other CUM tbe lnventot- or u,., pu.rF. L. ROWE, Publisher. Clnolnnatt, Ohio.
Chuer or tlle patent _.,,..
a monopol,J
or wbal mt.n:r l)OOJ>I•would oert&lnl:f di•
IDdletle>lden.t.ty
In the «111.reoat tlm-.
Hence a palellt ~Ill 11>.ouldht limited to
a \'ery 1hott. period, to a much sbo,ter
-1od thau at l>,...Dt,
Th• a.uthot ot a
boOli<.
bowa•••• producee ""motll.lq that no
l)eflOQ
but bl-lt
"'ould •W'rlle.
TheN! 11 no \Imitation ot any on•·• prht•
l~p to prel)tsl'O a book. on lbe liam• 1ubJoot. and If • bttttr 'book, lt wilt ~lel)laee
the tormv.
Tbere lo no co;yrlgM In
lde&o; It IIM ODI.YIn tht ladlvldu•I fOrlD
ot upNNlon.
No 'o11e eta. 00\Ud -bave
wrltt•11 ShakN-ra'1
plays. B.. ry Oil♦ 18
welcome to tr7 hll baud on the oamt 1ubJecb. Hence a copyrtgbt d- t>Ollllfl'IIIIP
011the rlgbtll or au, othv peroon 111 11'•
world. II 1.. , .. o,ery P,l'IIOD tt'ff to db
Ills boot In l>l'Odue111$
a book. on an7 1ubJect be dNlNe. CopJ'Tl.bt uould ln thtory
be perpetual; but the JlfeUmo or ,11,
YTlter ud. Mt7 Ye&ra lberaan,r
h 1ulllctent, alllce It protec'4 lbe autbor and b>A
o.blldren, Tb•te h teal!)' no btrbec .>11t•
ural right to prop•rty U.au to ti\• ,,..ult•
ol the labor ol lln author, coven,d by cop}'•
right. II 11 U1e p,oduct ol hi• ow11 •n·
A 8eokt
ot
orgy; It i. 00111,tblng 1'b\ch oo one •lie
would produce; and, It dn°' l~tett•N
PROSE ANO Powt•v
"1lb the rll'ht• ot olhn.
That It llu ltol
been plac,,d DNt ln all prop<>flt rtiblll
&:,, PltOJ'. w, C, IIAf'l.1!'11',of Aft-.nta. o..
alto•• I.be bailn'" Qf our lblnltln& on !bbl
Tbts llltt$lrated book ot 256 page,, 6}i z.91(, Is -ethlnJ
7ot1 ,,.u\,
••tiJ~t.
~u~ it coven tbe wh11le tleld of usefl:tlneM. h is • hoj np/#61# /HI all
The llouoe b•• :oa....i a o.aturalhaUon
f•,p,,us "'"" •Ii •tu, Yoo will ttenr ~grct ~ndb1.f for tbl• otigb1al -.oll'twe.
bill which, altllou.&h far abwt of what we
ought to ,.quire. .la a crea\ advaaca Qll
THeRe
A IHI TEN
oePARTMeNT•
p,_ent n1ethodt1. Ill principal featu,.. .,..
l. Bo••
Cli,-1• Poe••-Tv
11\U ... (ls ~Oft ,f't.~ ~ patlHtUo ....._
..... •"M Mlpt ~. tofd.ltlr
th• eetabll&l11neot ol
unlforin 1y1tem o!
\b•
-.ud mot...-aJM.I hQnlf Wii.r-lJJU
.. 1.11 l"hi.ii,rc1aadt1a-o.avc,-a.1U..
loff-.ll
lJUll\tapod:.
t.
Th•
............
••4•
., t.~f'-...
fCNIO\I
naturalliallo·n.
tbrou.cbout lb.• Uull&\I
t. PM•• h)r '-'• Yu11-..-h
t.•lp lbe fOUPI,
Wilt1\l•k•Y1,metJ,UMJ'malt4t•MU&t_.a..
Siato<1, 11.11dttFO'ler&I Cl)ntr<>I. A dupllcalo
M tbW' ll\b•t out a..,W. ·~
(19U\ bc,At-. W ,row
,. n ... ~....... 11111WlU D>AUJ"OQ IAAP
or even c~rl!ACM.e1, lo ba oeut to a but•~
~ •• Jood IUtlU aq,.i'fr(Uit.t•
·~ u,. W'&lh O.f ur..
11,IIMl
••ro• off )'O\.lf .,..
•tid: pow ta.•PPJ•
IA \Vy)UJIIIDU, wllltll ...-111dO much lo ptea. 'l'll.•Tt..,.,.11ura...a,-.-Tbbtll)tlleyounr
'I'~
.,..t•fff'YtJIUng traudi. [I I• •ho fe4Ulre.l lbat
•D4 old ~ •~'4 O•• a-.H'U.I4••..1t11ai. •N>M
.Ulla tad.NICI.
•
\l1t,Jr clall.y pa.Ill.
.. .AIMl. Ille WlM\., Wltt7
...
h•~Wll1
appllcan!AI inuot i,., ab!♦ to 1pea1t 11" &n..., h•
Mall....,.
~-'h
•Aooa.,.._
'"
Nlllf .. ..,.. mav • ..._.
lO JOllr a... 11 oa U•
llab
bfltore Dr,t papera are loaued.
,_tlNNlld tnU &Jong bM pelb OC4aQCU.
.-••Pot.
,u, ... fQ,1,.
•
a1ne<Ith• p""',rvatJon ot a llll\(orn, Ian.·
I. Th,eaoJdi•l'o._the"'f"l•l~'l'\.lllk\udMdU
l"-i ... te.-.,..
.. _. ~--YlU "" Ju\ \b4
l(ll&ge It o~ ol tbe tar.«uudl of IIDJ"aa•
tuw•un,
d.eµa.h,m't~•t. ~n•b 1Uwit,-~;
b&Hl.e
\If.toe'° ..... •tMNt-1.:i,"._,.. ltNd out....-,.,,
Uo11. Tbe applicant muat alao d.ect&t♦ bh
lntantlon to rold• perma...,olly In lbe
A. (OOcl l>oolr.!01 ~ont..
LNMral Co1111B)aM()fl.
United Su.l.._ Thia declantlon In ltlelC
PrlM,
p·o.arpatd.
S1,50.
amount, to nothing, but It m11 b4I u.. tol
Ill Ille State 0.t)lrtintnt
Ill ... Dll... that
F. L. ROWE. Publisher~
CINClNNATl. Q.
on, who r,,turn1 to lb• country or 111.o
birth
bae aba<ld.o,1"'11'1• naturallll&llon • ...,d thus
aaY• 114 trom. Ut.1; e110,raou1 UPtll .. and
reaponalhllltr of taking car1 or him. The
law ought to declare ■peclllcally tll.at ,-18:,, PReSID.eN:r
J()nN
"· ""'LLIAMS.
~•nce In tbe I.and of bla blrlb !Dt uu,ro
4.u,11~ror·•t.1.r•ot ~Jol11,1
i&IJUIJl,~"1
Roa •••.-.011.,._Ud
ottlulllOOllt,,
than •Ix m0Dtb1 altopther llloul<t forfeit
n,.t11rall1&tlon, Vv;r many
come
to the U11ltad SIAlt• tor the pufPOM ol
"'Tb.onto.11 •• ".-..Jt, •.U ,ae a&.19q atld ie•--~~ ol ell.MM..,. lll ... ttacl
g'!tllng tilt protctlon of OIU' Ooverumeot
ao111ie... edUUN la• ton.. n ... .,.. ..,..bl.1 MMe~•..,.,'" •• aobl• 1116••
In tll.81.rOWQOOUIIU,' In ordor tb&t tbej
,ooct.ot fio..._'°•• Utell•roor u.1a...-,~ •vsaY 8Qlf dOUl.lJ
.llllAJ) rr.
may vtol1ll.e Ila 1,.,.. and 1'qU.latlona wl\h
hW1:ll .....
b.1m b ... .,., IA dffllkttq
\nl, .. ucl ...... ~ avsaY
OAUOllT ••
1mpunlty. Tb• cbtet advantap ol l.bt bill
aaoutn 1u:.&o tT. t~·•tu •\lllt ,.,,
MtmJr. 1110;,aWI• •oblu,,o,
•b.,..
wlll be I~ lb♦ i-educt11gtr,.udul•n.t natutlll•
MMt u..o ,-ou.111 ut•P lbOUld. ~l&atlot1.
lt 11 doubttul I( lb• bill can J;e!
'tl!l•no17, u 11tella"t• Jltbl\1t,-.l l"- inak ... ~ or 111,., ... na._...Dt.i
through tbe 11.nate.
on MIU• ~.-,
~ '9c>,u ta o\cKk WJUlt u 11.Mte• •P.fffrMI.Mof hi•••
.-nail~~
I\IA aot; ta au.mbervt 1"CNdi Ii l•t••Ut.trct.ill♦ '.IIMot~ lit-.
It h Jnter•tlnc to compare Ibo blsl<>n·
ao.a.."aacl .__,,., t.wJoei hi• 11-.o.f ..... Jal......,
..
or UP,,,ta, ID Eut Atrtco., lln.der Brtttah
rule, wlth that of tile Congo countrr. opq.
Ttt:e PTke 01' ••TIIO.NTON
..
lug (rom tllo west, IUlder tll• ..,,1, ot tb•
F, L. ROWE, Publl•h•r
._ On1;, 2• ••nt•.
•Q•••••4.
1U11pea.r11>11
&1111<If ~gl~!ll.
Tilt thll•
ltl>d werld bu bt<lll 111oclte4Ill' lb b&Pbarlt!M ot th• Bei.tan• on tbe Conco. And
mdr of lb• moct ...,tou• ~J>ar.- .,.. ,.
p0rt'"I! b)' Ille r..., mlutonu1...
In Uga!!t
da th• 110-lllQllll bu MOIi the •t.
'£1111'
.ffOa
.1-0\4
T••••m.•bi•.-U
.....
·~•Iii~ ........
171c,.,.,.
...
laad ba• ro111pleled a railroad n-- lb•
.rto .. 1o1-N•Tee'l.attl••t.--N
......
lsl_W. tAl1'•~
tk. ..,-..,,,$1.J!l.-i
.. ►
... n to Lab Vlclor!JL Tb• ptofll ha-..
•Y T. & W 11,.., ••
bet-om• Cllrl.UaalHd
Ud bate al,-41'
bullt 6()(1 cbul'cllea at Uoelr owa -t.
Tbo\Ul&lldltof aatl•ae are buylAg 81bl-.
TU -•-•"'p/lll,\n_JU'_,
.. __
.. _..,....Qtil•-•.,.
ol,•11•"
a,a,i. 11un11Nd•of tUm go oui • m1-1Po• ~... , • .,ep~.._....a
'tlL..._MOi.;,M,11qu.Hlfft~'Y'1
.....
_...... _UfM,._1',
JlN4-.»
....
vi• en4 te&cllere 19 tll.elr on peopt,1,u4
u,t • ...... :a_.,~tiillflfftM
•AJ:t P-..
f, .Jr. 4 a,,ya_
........ U_.b.•••
.-.... into lle,lc\l!Ortq so-.M-•UI.
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IM.o. N"" let Lile On.ll<ldOlilll"l>II ohow Ult
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TIii• II 000<:luahe ovldOll°"' l• H.-1"" !>»♦
''rk'b •••
<dod. f<ll' • .,,_.,.,
to go lu
kit t&lbttll bouoe; II• llad IOU• l>.retl>N!n
lo. .._
ol. t<Kt>lag Into thll ~\Tb•
Frl•nd ~ (",<)<\_the ht.lt~r o( tl>e Fall.llflll,
waa ,,..,el 111lJ_. _t,,
··1.et t.b•~' ll.._r
Mand µt.e pl'Ol>kot.: 1f l~Y .,_
not
lhtin. lb~ """"' be 11<!1'1U"'IM
lt on•
'"'"' from 1110""'1.''
Htl"I God. deelaro•
llil !llvot of f>,J•.-.tlon oCtllltly--!wo ''Cbrl•11u b<>dlM~:

llu-.r t,,r "11-40!.,_. lba tor tvll,<IOljl&'.'
t I r-.111t Ill, lWl) .
fll• JIIO..... t, "'1J4 0, 0oo ..,_it... tOf
rlit:b!M-•
...... Ill• botlN It .. for It.ta
•••• In th~ lit.. It k ..,d,_
wlUI a
,11... 1u1. cntoftl ,_;
tor u.• ~ ..m
u.....
Publlahed lh'er7 TuNda:r.
,..,...... lllm a llun4~d
1'"6
IQ tble
'V,,e ID ft.lt.h," .. tLl!OUl. "n;rlfl~
or
p,-ll!.\ time~
,_....,. ~ h♦ tt.fl)'
I .UCIIS S BJil.L,
..... nual Mll•to,"
Th.._.u.i
l>olltOI"
&1>1TOU,
111""-1'11
fl>r hlm. l11a-•
to Pott.,.., QU.. •
I. A. IU_ll:OI.NG,
all.,.., t'QO<ll tor •·our dlot~tlV11 opfalo .....
tl6o.: "Lo, .... ,, ... l..«t all, l\lld :touow..i
and
"chur.M1
pracU-"
Jo:aeb
"cbuttb
••
In
JIISSI! r. ssw&LL,
lb,..; wl>t.t \b..-., .i,&Jl •• llan?" J-.
,._
,AttlOCU.l'A lll>ITOM,
t.hls toderaUOG bu Ila l>Wll"-llt.l
l>f,.
pll...
,..11,tN le oo •an. \hat bo.th lien
IL K. DOLL,
llof," ··-lo<tlH
oPllllou." ..,4 "cbut'Cb\y
Tho l"°tn"'1, pion& ud llboral editOr '"11
-i.r.tll...... or alot,.n, or ll>Oth.••,
CINCINNATI, JUNE 19, 1'°6.
practl..,._"
\\J,r.t <&a be U.. "(<)ntmoa plt.lll1¥ -this u.,.. 4, Id•••~• that Q<Jd or t,,.tbor, ot c)UdND. o< laoda. l'1r my
ends," of the lblrt1-t.-wo or mo .. "chuteb .. e
b... "l'O]tfll In. fayor o( !o4tntlon. Y.llbOOl -1<•. •nil <o~ "'-• Oosj,el'a Mite, bolt h♦
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
working ln tbla toder&tlon ! Tb♦ P~1•
th• -rll\t'o. oC ans "-'ltl•l
lloll•f• or -ti.Ill! r«'tin
a bundredfllld no,. In tlilb
lf"lf•
,l·111r1Mf,ifttie11,On YHP\
• • • • • .. ti.It
t.e:tln au(\ ?dethOdlat P""'tltha1·e all oP,lnl<•nAor praclle .. • o( tile tblrtx•t"o
tlttte, bm-.
••'1 ~l'oQ,
aa,1 tlllt"r&, 1UHI
lfl1.•MuttM•r
M.,.oe,11.,.
... ..._o•• v...-, • 2,GO
"Cllrll!tlau l)QQfOII." Htar hf"':
tallen t. .,.lemn oath c;>fonUnatlon, ft.nd "'
b>Otbera, ll'lld obll<INn, and lal\d .... -Wl\h
,.,.,. •• .,...._iftt•W'-••
.... ..,_ .........
$1.00
honea moo tbey will elrlv" to do -what
r .............................
Aliwp..a. ......
A cold. m-.tettaJ,~m or ra.U<~natl"itbmay !><'T'U<UtlODAii.
lP.11'1In tll6. •otld
lv
tllu• •n.wors l'r&Y•• but d,thtJ' thna pl"'1lt'o(IthemM>l•"" to do, Road dl'D1 tbal O<MI
tttn1al life. B11l man:r U..t - lrot lhall
-t
"""'"
111
t.ll
kt><,,.
\,y
n()l<..-!en<a
tho ~onlln.UOO" ~r\'ltes ot th•
"rnlolaIMt•-; and o,., 1- l\rtt~ (lJarlt. x. is.at.
SPECIAL OIRECTIONS,
that God '• u ,._ to u,o """' ot n,a.,
~rs or mea"'-not o( God. For wh&t UHi&)',
~ al!lo i,.u1t.,.,, ~\"' li-30,
.,_.,_ Lah
ud fo ~ -..-l' t<>oomn,nnl<•t• li.tbt
la o:NlerlD.f • chaa.,. ol addrNa. at...,._ ctN
'~common
e.nd,
..
can
Uleee
mf,a.
t~eJ1ite!
x•lll. l$-:!4J,
Ill• name of the Ptnoo, -poet,..offl,c.. C'OOM.T•Od
and ~11:fO&;thtllr<l~b a "'"""'u,•e l'alth. u
IW."e ~ben Ille ~ptiir i11ola;1, and wllen lt t• to
There I& one ~.
wbleh Chdot. oornm&l,id· Ill &ll1 Um• In th~ p&tt.
1't> i-in a 111.lndro.lfol~ •• •l.<>111u, a
1o•IW.r tb.t4:1han1e.
OC cour~. th!S loarnlld t!<Uto,, wno a!- ~pl•ndld pro(U-a -'re•~ ,-wai:,I f<lt U.. l11°
ed his pr;,pored men to "p..-h
to "11 the
.)rdt'n to 41.IConUnut tDlnl be ~m~sued
by
world.'' Tkt lhlrt,>t._.o oath-bound meu
!lr""' In lhe "1'~nd ot \IOll•rn T1>0,11bt•· vel!lm•.nl, time a.nd It.bot, 'te~ doll.ul
_,.m.,_t, t.o dat .. Tbt yellow labl!l l).. rlQI
that Go<Ii. lmman<!DtIn all 11>•11,rev•lllUI
~"
1:UIJIIUI
•hOYI t-o w-b•t ume you.r Rbic.1 lpUon
call P""'ch lhat 0011 -I
ol Cbrlot hu
yleld• • lhOllMll.d:
lu.ndNld., ,,.Ada ltll
a, p.'\Jdl. 6ubaC-rtpllon• u·p.lre a\. lb• ftnt ot 111Mt ne,·er been tnade manlfNl on tiatth--""ou.e to oochlll&ll hla -will II" h~ la able t.o _,
It.
lbou,,..,d; ud tu tl>Oll'""'d Tl•ld.i ooo mll•
D\ODtb tndtl"_.Ledon ~)aM,l,.
lit.lf•\ltiec.-.rlpUO«lt
U,at
wlthOut,.
mora.1
tonlradtotloo
G'>d
...,.
In
ft.ltll,"
burbow
1D&O.Y
and
bow
nrlou.s
ll<>n. Truly, tll• mor. •• _.,.
tot
noe1...S be.fore tbe mlddl•ot
lbe tni'O\b 1'Ul b4I
not ""'111lremo,.. ot a,u, In"" than lbot he Chrllt tM hapl)ltr ••• •~ Ill• mON torthe "Ol!Oellllal~llottr
cred.Jled lrom I.be ftni\l ot t.UI- nwDtlat aud •H
.,..,.,.
rot tlla\ mo.Alb MDL; tub11CtlpU~I),.
,..
bf, IQ)'&Ilo hll OWli OOD?i<IIOIIS,
could l>Qt tunl\bl, No ,..ond.v- \M Mute,: 9a1L ''llfJ
O• lffd after \be 1\\14<1\tot 4b.e D,l<hllb. will diM~
Hu God Spol<611on Fe.!traUon1-A
don.1 that God .... w.rod \b~ IWllfU ot thl•
yol<e la ..,.,., and 1111~11Nl.•n 11 llrM~
froul \bef\r1t.oft:t1.• followt11s motUb.
prMcber In a n,l .. lona,-y oo,~ty•• ttrlJ>IOT """'""t of• ml .. loo.&rytoclot1, toll!ng ,1m
u •a.,-tblDI •• Wdlt4'1l tot tbe ed1ton or for pub-(Matth""' ~I. ,IO),
b .. ...-rltUltl to ll)dltor Oarrl!On his pocllll&r tbAl ttderatlOII I• trom God. -Ing
Ueal.10-'b, U1'01Ut.\ be Oil A .. parai.
lbH,
ftO:Ol 1 b•\
a I•
IA,t 00 ODO lu,11l00 U,ot Chrlot la fll•~r._ •hll:-b. I.be uam .. of t\ll>te.r:lbt~ or Gro:•·nan
experience. RM<lIt:
llgbtk\g' ap!Dllt God. The 1<,arned and
ft'Uae.
11'&Ille aocum.oi.Uoa o( """'"•
or inattrlt.l
A
week
ago
lhl.11
morn.Ing
l
,_
~U<OOJl
""'1009
pt.!Mll ''lllshw~
Kondrl<lt.
lo.
hi.I
1'M-,may"'Na\ ltJ' Mon~, Ordu, 'l:.J:pff.M.
"oalt.b., fQr i.. I.I Dot. no !lad lull told
4 aud 5 <>'cloclt,a.M l """ oo m1 lu)DOtell Ol1 Pou.I'• Yordl,
wrot• tll•t God ~
jag Dr&fla or Rf,cHtfln'cl .IAtter, •• our n-..k.
tile rl•b YOU!ql ruler to .. 11 a)l h• It.ad.,
pet.lUoolog the Throne ot Ota"" I "'""
.. «. ot a<h•erUllnJ n.arubh•J ott ap11tfc-"~on.
ukln.g tor culdauce ond help to alwilTO mO'(od a mouot.aln t» .,,,oush rrom Ill• alld gt,·e It to lho l>O()f, Tit• MX!UfflUJaUon
\ll e,om.mublC;&t,hUII tho\ll
be Mld~d.
8od
to
l!u!ld
a
church.
ln
o.nswer
to
Cnirl~o••
be
right
and
do
rlghL
J118t
thol\
I
had
"II
,-aianc .. mad• P67•blt. to
or ~roll'll'!Y, ot laM., I\Olll><!II,.,,.iu., lll)l'aM,
11><1-r!bable -MtlOD
lll my M•&rl. It
Pl'lll'••· n.,. Is good tl4ln~., Ood I• "il~ •h...,p, mooet, _... ,lock, railroad ,tock,
t T. L. ROWE,
Publish.,r,
was tUrk In the hOUBid,l,l\d my e.rM ,wf_N n,a(\y to commun~
ll&t\t and Bth'11.gtb Co>ll<llldated ~I
1tllclr. $talldl!lrd 011
clooed, but a brl1bt light ... omed to ata.nd tb.rou,:h t. ~ptl-..e
0
faith" to 11)1.0 t<HIAY
...
r.t.
s, ....." .. CINCINNATI.
olo<'k, and l!O on. la not th• mulUpllcat1011 ot
belore tn7 vloloo. and a vole. .. Id to m~
"u 111..., Um~ In tho ~Bit " God l)aa not
ltlQ)Pln-, -welfare, joy and ._...._.
'You ..,. "'Nll).g In o_,ng
fedenillonCate.""'4 at l'- pottoec. at Cla(.h1qt1, O.. u
IOnt bl• 8(11) luL
Thlo mo-.l'll\ent I.I trom God, an,t to 01•1'1to reve.-..IJ ttil" R.,ic,e JillJllo-..,t: HJAy
"He tbat r,,Jec~ you reJ"l't& tt1•. an~ him not up for yo11n.i,..,. ,_..,..
lt lo to I\Jrht agalut God." l "'as .-r••UY
ilOOn tllo
a••ool•hed., and bMI ,r.n lnde .. rlbablo 1... 1- who ao:ot ., .... It God -~·
10 lbAt lllllt- t'lrtll; , .. l>\lol:
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
lay ui, to, yonl'le!°""' t,.....
lntt O! ......
A~ I COl\ajd•fed \llO 11\Atle:tI a1oo•r1 In bit prr.yer, "te.lM♦tlOtt l• tron,
• ur .. lu l,.,.v~n" (~lattl)o'I! t~ 19, io). It
common Endtl'-Edltor
Oarrl9'>11 MYO:
reflocted that r needed thnt kind <If ""
God/' l"• lt· "cold ruatorla?l8in.. to ask for w~ ttoly
git• UP Ollt ~ tnr
1'b" federation to wb..cl\ no opl)O!lltlon an•wer, ror I t.bougl\i I WM rll<bt In <11>th•
<1lhor
wllllt1!8--0DO
"'Ill\I~
not
to
be
b .. b~. or can bt m&d:e,Is to-(>peratlou pc,,Jng f.._l...,.tlon. , .. I write l'O\I to-day
, ("hrlt~•• Mb ..,_d tb.oO<ll>()Ol'tl,Cbrlot lllm•
to assure you that 1 a.n, r~ f~r.tion.
and
~!laved: l~l enr;, wor,l be fat&bll•bod bJ
wltb other Cht'loUa.n bodlM for the aroom•
,elf ta,• 11.Pto.r uo. •~d •u-PIIII"" to u•
plllllm<l11tot common e<>da.•• tar u poo- wlll Pr&}' Ll!ll the ll"OPle ot God .,., all
the mouth o! two or t.hrw wlln,_..
"If
11rompll)', ..,....rdtl\ll' IA) Olit ~-·
Oo-.,.,
CHS• their OPl>06ltlon.
olbl.. WltllOUlC0ml)romletn1 our prlndpltJl
I
bear Wllnof
w
...
11,
that
\\It.lie
..
111
ho "l'I' ··c1,, loll It llhall be al"n
or oocaelence,.
"A , 1 oice. ald to me. 'Thia 10.on.ment ta not ·to be ~hed:
.. hut lii:l'lf ts 01w fa .. uuto Ytl\i; ~ tueAUO, J)tlt!liM4 dQWU.
Tb" t~Uon
lo "C0-<>1"'ratl011 with
from God, and to O\)l)OOe It (CNera\louJ Is v~rlt., Qo.l b .. •µok~n to Mn,
•halron t<>11et!Ulf',
runnln,: over, •~•ll tboy
otller Cbrl1t11n bod.lcs." Wbeo did lhtlO
to 11$htagah11L Go~.'·· Henco tbll .. rvant
A lMMtNI papal "Blal\01>"wr11.... that lb•
al•• Int<>l'Ollt l)<)t!Otn, li'or wl(h wllat
"other Chrl•Uan bod.lea" btcom& Chrlollan T of the So<:ltt)' write& to " ........ YOULbat I
IJ<)()r1<,1111
In P\lr,t;tuort are Nilling l'tlr tl)o ru,......... 1')ll m~t• It lh~l be \Q-ll~
l,O
Lu~t wrotl tbt.t "the dl1cl11lff were <alle<I am ror fode....Uon," anu will pray tbt.t ·•u.e
aid ot aim•, aud then God will Nl•""• then,
you OC&lll" (Loh vi. lit).
Cbrl1U&na.." No other •-lea"
,...,. theu
(WJ(>ple
ol God lll"1 tbelr oppc,olUon" front lbe n.,,,.,._
"ealle<I Cb.rlollana." For "8Uturl.._ ,o•ben -"lighting
Not h~ who htl1 tb♦jllO&I olorlld UJI I.I th•
-lnat
God." Th11 -rulce o(
'.
rkbeot, but be ..-1\0 u... I.ha mOIJ(.. No
U•• l"OP"" and their obedient oer""1lltl, th•
00d ta- tommended to Bro. Lord.
SUCCBSS. HAPPINESS, WISDOM
em.pel"Ol'IIand ltlnr•, entoreed th• papol
m,.11b.•• any mo"' tllan he u...,
Bt whQ
Hdltor Garrloon m\lat ,.,.1 much com•
1 • .t.. 1,.
11rol)erl;r"""" tho DIO!ll!O<)d. tatlng It an,1
dee~.
how many l~rtOna were born and
fort In tllll n1ierl,uce as tho voice of
Tbe • ...,... t ot • l\al)l)Y. lit• r<>Milll In gettln1 th 11111t11
allowed to live unUI !hoy proffaith
'btn•ff~
tron1
It,
11 . tllo
God a.ppro,·~11, toderatloo.
H• writ"" or
rlghh!OUllletf3. Jfe who, 4<>ellWt')DG not rtohNt In fOO<I-1.ij~, and tbe "-t·l\1114
lo J..,,. 18 tbe ChrlOL,the Son of tbe living
ll tbuo:
on.ty
ehu:,
but
h6
al.so&<"t•
the
fool.
He
God t AUguotlne'a •<>Ice ,..., aUI! b.eanl;
l(l"anatl.... H4 "'ho UMo tb-e-lllffl l>ou_,
1'hi• ex.,....1..,,. l1 quite lnt•-tlug
&l.>l'fl
l>Nlo,
"""10-, rail-.!
traloa. •le.,
lhe ut>b&P4-liw,d
lo!anUI, dying. dld Dot OD· rrom any ref•l't'll<!> to th<!suhJ'-'<'Iol t<'<lor•• milk" hi• own pau, rou~b. hi.I bod b•rd.
All
wlil<'
men
&I'\' rlgbteou,: t.ll unrlp~u,
1lon,
as
llluotrath1g
bow
00d
oomellma&
ter heattn. but limbo; and all parent.ti bf>.
la tt1• """lthl•at In tufll thing>, nol h•
11)81lk.s to N l\OnOlt tnqnlrl~
80\1) that ht
men
.,..
fool._
'l'l)e
wlt'lt<'d
otn
ap,IMl
lonl™'I by ton:,, to t.llat "oorrupt-apoota.t~
Wb() I• Ille 11omln1I owntr Of Ulelll, No
-~Ing
hi• oounael o.nd guld&l\('O. II Is tll•nJHh' ... a.p.lngt tlu,.. lb•l love beol;
m~n btlll, l!ot !>In !Ian, JJIY mou lbtltt he
-<-\H1rdt," Md the •t10rd of the nauona ·not nN'~r,
to •u1,l,)08:e any mirarte. tt
com1ieU•d the "l)&pltam ot "11 tufanta."
wa• only all uswtr to the prayer nf a de- a,ialul tho love, Joy and p._ee nt lholr
can ..... So, '" r-.1, ho w.Jiuu- tl\• lllOft
own l\Omf1
The rlilell J""'1-S, on bla way back to ble
vout ooul. r<>111tu11
ln an un11ou&llyclear aad
la 1111rlcbe,,l, And tllt l•U i,. lo t1C<111
blod
reter, quoting fl'l10' 1) .. ld. IRY•'
Father, o.ald to bl• all08tlea, "P\'e8"h \lie atrll<lng mf>t1t10r.
wltb II, wben oC>tu,lng It, Ule l>oll~r It le
gooiitl"-be
t.hat 1, hnn,e"""1 shall be
"Tills uperlenc. le q11lte llllerettlnc" ..
"If• that woul<t lo•• lite. and ..., i;ood
f\rr latm.
.,.v..i. Can It "" trulhtlll\7 Mid that ,...,.
"lllu,,...llnc bow God &ollleUmea -"
to <!&yo, lei bJ111 retrala Illa tO•ll"• r,,,,,..
The most lm.l)OrUllll1fOrlt Oil ..
ht for
peraon bu b<>lle,ed lb• -.P<'I P""'ched by
an honeot. Inquiring IOUI t.ht.t Ill ONl<ln11 ••II, and hla Ups tht.t the1 lllMk no pllt;
I• 1111~11lldJngup of t~• kJngdJJm Of <l<>d,
the apoollet, and bu not been lmm•.-1!
hi• ootln..,I and llUIIIAnc.• • • <0mh1g In o.n and l..i bllll l\lTJI away l'r<>tn ~Vil. and
ltie A\lng or !IOUll, That la what .... .,.
flM~' ,;,( Charlemagne, who con.vertod na•
UA.Uually d,ar M,ljl atrlldng mau.ne,. • do l!l)Od, l<Jt him seek ""''"'· and 1iur,t10 h•r• f(•r. Cbrl!lt rAmo ID(o th& world In
tlonl l'1 a d»-be i..pt1s,d, or dlel ht
When King Saul l'&lled In nln on Jo,. lt l'or lh •Y"" of U,o L<mt M6 Ul-1\lllu,.
nu,n&;nft.ab to et!Abll•h u,, 1tll>C4t>lll,T~•l
tttm .. church memb;orawere made, u
hovall-uo t.nl~f c,,nu,-ho llO<lgblone of ripteouo, Alld ht.. -·
unto th••~ "'-'PDlka• ..... hi• bllllln•• Mrf, and he devOl&d llm•
M&bom•t ma<le hle ron•trt.s-tbe
Kor•n.
!he Wlt<b.,. "'ho hod daoooyed hi• com- tloD; bot th• r.,,e or Ill• L<ltd I.I upau
.,,JC to It n.. "'""'bl
and IAll•ht alld
lrlbut<o, or death. Tbe motb.od.11o! Ille mand., and "'·• •~ the land, knowu to bl•
tllem tl;t,l d_o e,'11' fl r..t•~Ill. 10-U),
di•~ ror 1ft Mtablllhm•nt.
Now lt I• our
_1.,.
ot t.be Cbrlot ..... told hr l,.uke Ud
aen:ant& IOOdhe got an an ... er, vor, lfO<)d Then Pet.,r "4dll: •And WM ls ... tbol
bll•ln ... t.o utend 11
.. ))ord<!.- It la Juot
P~l.
T-.e •~cb.u.rch••t:Qttbod.l wer. ot ne•·.a: ..To--Jnorrow "'Ill thou and th1' aou
1''111 bum
YOU, If ,re bo ... IQUS ()( th&t
•• tru lr Ol.lt •orlt to p-ch
the Ooai,el
aao<her $0rt-m0.l'
tll<!CU•e: heuc,, '"11 be ,o,tth me"-emO(IJf lb dead, " IUl<ldo.
whl•b ll, good•"
l'l'"l0ll)\1Pr1ng that
and j""'1 11no.erato Cllrltl u II -wu Chr11t'#
Jl:urw,, 111run ot "Cbrl1tla11 natl041," t.nd
"Duller•• U•• of t.be Saln'-''-ma\e. and
Christian& al'\' '!00>.tlm"" allllrt<'lt an &«~-..,·11:tQ 11•• In human 11.eah,and ~ta fm,
tho hi.torr ot the "Cbrlatlan na.llollt" t•II•
t.,male-n<or<I& many Jhnllar "OX!'<'Tt- rount ot their l'lgbt<,dQ•rt••• he addo:
ll)ft ..,._ to mu• .. lv•Uou -.,OlllllblaIO UI.
bow much ot th~ Ntorde<I i-1t\11g of
encea"-tho Vtrpi, •l>'>lt• to """1• o( tb~.m,
HBut ••en It Ye .i,ould ,ul!•r for right•
t.•t l\&ChOlio ot II& .... 111>n
.. 1t, Am l \l'land bis •Po<lllM )>.u ~ p.--blld IRI<\
Cbriat •M to hi• clul8&n .-ti
.. , ".H• eou•ne•f HlrP b1""5.@dart ,.•~ and teat not tnir 111:, port of the 'lrOtk -..<1JtMt1t ro
pni•UN<l 1,y oa.td ''Cll.rlltltln n.itoa•." lhtlr
tllat reJ.,.1.1 1"'-' ,.jecu, m~ u,d him U,at tb•lr roar, ntlther bit troubl.,1. llut .. ,.,.. Chrl•t .,di plwith 111e! Ot - l II•·
"dlurclt." -lt&lld rulen. Ftdera\JOll .. o.-1rue." Hrnr ...... , "'"" JOl!Olllol Nuatlf}< h1 wur ht11rll C'brllOI,.. l,ord • i.tn1
Ing ~ -.111.ohlltt, JlaTIIIJ btlt lllllo -d
.....11.1,outcompromlotq ou pr\nctpJ• or fflh when lie al>l)<!&l'«I and ch- Saul t.o ri\Adr alw•)·• ta gh• •n..,er to tv-P-rYman
lO my .,._t II.ta -worlt! )r.n, mf'II 1peod
(').tlaclw.ce.n Ch riot ou, not 1,e,beUem or _,
)I.I• .,.,,_. -lo &II no.Uons, b"t dl,l 31qt tb1"1 u~•tb you & ""'""n OOll""rbhllt tb•
Ill<>••tnr tob&o® _,'11 Y•r tllan tb•Y ~n
obe7'4 by an:, Qllt In U,I• federation.
u,.,.. an,gwer Saul'• prayer, "Lord, •ht
11:0~ that 1.s In )'l)U, Y•I wlth Jll ... kn• ..
.tor ~• Chon-It of O<i<ll ,'Ind th•1 ~1-.llll
Chrlatl&D EY&l)~\lot.s\•tOI much •llhall l <loT" H•r• 'he 001){._
Jeouo ra and t._..r; bavtng a ~ eouttdf'nr:e~ s.nal to bo l'hr1'tl11M! lt """"'•· to ""' tll&t lb•
<o 11:an Sqalr. Tippit, .,..,,_,,
or Pt..,.
I.lie l,,o,v. bu\ b.• muat go to .A,n... 1.. to be ...,b,reln 1• u• •JIO-IO ualn.t, lh•1 _ _, Jl'Nll l'OU)f}\)' o( cbu"'b 111-l>Mll .,. tu
Ucel Tllooloc. nr- 'l'lltoloeltal SemiDll'J'. Cold all ~• auat .to, Now, God ••ta
to ,,. pat to •"'ll<> ro•lhl 7oor &ood 111<1r1
c<)))ternecl lllollt
lh• -ponl
Ulaa
t,0 i.11 Ila -.!ers
of a "tlderaled dl~
•
tlll "loqwlr1Dc -t • 'Talontto,,
t. !Na _,,nor- ot. lire ha Cll,let. For It la beltu
fb"7 are aboat UM ottrll&l ll-4
U..t
I W1ffa tut apirit,it,l u.lll17a1na47 .x- • God: to U la to llcl>t ..-tut Go«.• ft tb.a -will oto COIi ellftl4 ., ..,114 lb.at ,_ ta~
uc Will ....... Ii>1.11.W
°'fa •n-

ehristiMand l,SA.der
T-heW&y

f...........
t

..-tit tll&t we or. one ht t•lll1, l>opo !Llld
cbant7; llM>t."'" .,.. on.., wll)lout ..,....
prom ... ot oplotoos, without -rltk,o of ...,,ltll ~ "11J>out dot°" •lot.o<e lO
our dli,Un<U•e opJnlons or ollU.rtblY 1),...,.
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d?l!n. Tbe7 -,nit
u.-. ..,.., tll<Ollrap
th""'I, to 1lla1'l7 nQCOdb' people, if 0111)'
tboee u.,..,.U,, _..,""
ID U..
,..,.1417 of lbe Wllrd. lll edu(latl.Ds
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tit.lb«, wbo la IIOW llebU-tllrM Y.,..
old. laat,._he~
thlny tb...al ditr'I.Nlt...- allout
fouru,eo .,lnmdred mU. J:o l'Okll to &nd
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fll<lllld 1l<>t erllkl .. our 1'18113\0lla
n-'lt•
bor·e. ~or.
~Ith hi• tet t.dT~lit,

A lottff rtom one .. I _..,.11\ Dl<Nll
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for ua. Tb..,. S• I -..oold not now the .... ,. a llOI)' Sptrl<. Falls, Moa\ro&l, QU•hl'<. ou.......Ile. ldy Dot 111,tad,llld na .... will &.; &lllO.. th<>Q
or l.h"I. l hue a spirit dllfei-.nt Ill nalur:e ..,,_Poaltetttac -..Ill lldd,._ 11\6 aa u4Ul,
al'° the "'W,_,t End CbChurch.''
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'1'11•·-11. U,d ~
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whleb. la much ntattr to our chi,~.
Tbe:r rrom that In the, lower aolmala. All U\at. {lt &11, Plalao, Kan, MY !!'all wlll bt mu,~ ....,rt 1hatr i.oa-.-....i
I beUOYe(It\ tbe subject or the Spirit I )>l'Olll.l'tlYC<1<war,1ti<1.
I bOll<Ilo b6 :Mnellt-- '1:h rel!l)Onlblllt)' .-ta •llh them, llhl •
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l!ut not •erl' much, Tbey """ lllnd &!Id
''lilll>\17 1,-. tbat ooa<iomnoth•~ hlQl•
we<$ not to ..-.eel\te It Ull alter h• -•
••ll Ill tba, thlas ·,.-111ch be allo~•
genial (tha.t 11, their mlDJoter, B:ro, Smith,
'Tl3 lru•, 'tll1)6 talc'"' our 1oar. aod I&)'•
glorll\ed. Tb• Spirit waa to be within.
(ltom. xi•. U),
•
and the otbers I h&•e mot u-e), and tll•r
tbe111 one 1>1oue •"•>' \lo.•roodour .._i,,
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Uh thin~ and would atrl~e. ialtht,,,lly to
WI'tJlll ·..,• 'ltlll hel~ 10", but h-1.ll •-•
brlg1\toc11 ot tb& su11uy•lopu and
beltevt,l'I. Immediately Peter preached_ to
worll: and worship u th" apoetle9 taurht
t11a.ttber may ltn a,111.,..,., Ood't ~
C<>Oltlinl\ll\'b. wJ,.lcll "•'••
paa,,J: tll•
and
Ule church,. of tbo tint eontur7 lo do. tho «ttat r:r<iwd that bad -mbltd,
Dl.lllt do God._ Wl>tl. Tb-, .... 't Up..it
Dul It 1- not at all probable they wlll e...., when & gnat multitude ot coa•lcted &Io- trlen4'1 r.nd fr!Udllh\i>C. tho dl>1'til lo do mueb tro111 them tha1 bow aot OOd.,rood,
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re"•rd
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Cl<lcl'•
n= rr\td. out: "Brotbru, what •halt ""
g\•e UP thRomtah and ,..orldl)' pracCl\rl•t.'aa lnatructor, •
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er-<\ ittt .rtoin O<>d-tb.ey lhron_g fJJ<>l,tu•
thl"- that. u a dtQD.er.at u.. Walclorfdepart from the apoetoll<>wa7. God for- Je9WI Chrl&t Ull~ th~· r..omb!•lan of Tour
,.. or yoro 3ll<\ 11\tll, llll'1b ·~ In ~ .. San\t Al(Orla, gf.'ftll h1 m,~
or O,W Of U..
•Ins: and ye aball re«>lff th• 11ft ot lb~
bid "'" ahould e•or to do.
<io..........s&I "°4fM Ill tu fl0Ull\1'T
Hot, Solrlt. For io )'l)\l ls the prom1... , ul<Iw•r. We 11,•u rMl? Vl>k~BU4t ... 1 tbolr lar.Mntkl&•p
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0(. Cllrlat, which. xoeei. Oil antl to rour clllld~•n. an<! to all that &Nl
lh~ ~•rn""t!'ace &l\<l n1ut•t•ne,I ~--- Lot
aliw, Cle l\l!lllt ot llollOr YM lllll-4 1lfOII
.ru- otr, et"tTI•• mu;v ·•, th" l.ord our~
tlle wrncr or Weat l':nd AYrllUt Mt\ Wtl·
ol<) 11uio l.oei, the ft'&n -ha can not l,all• fl> ,Tbla 1t1ll04 1:11u:, ....., .._
born Sl....it, hae a Yery 11eat. well-arr&!llecl ahall rail unto blm." (See Acta Ii n-4.1.)
mue chapel that will ""'t about tll'O huo• A r~,-. day• anorwArd& Peter tl'Olt• or "tha
tho men1or1 oC t~lr,lo;"'
,rnar.abl,
1'11• -•
ill.lJII 111
dred eoroforl.&bly. Some ot th•m. howeTor, tlolY Spfrl!. whom Goll.111\thgll'l'n t<>u,..,tn
Wbllo at "lllcbl~nrt CMl)<ll," Illa Gr•t o•er and. Qi·er. Th Pfll>f.Q~la '!t.-k ~••
that ob<>Yblm." (Soo A•to .-. ~t.) y,., I l.(lrd'I •l•l' hi thl• mo11tb,ln COO\panywith
lln •oot ot town, eom-. u tar u elgbt~n
ACL'OUUll of th,... conft11t100.aot •~►
n1ll01 away. Bro. Owen Be,rden moved oolle,·• tho S))lrlt o1 God' d"•ll• In tbe
Dr,, C, W, MtC'uuo, 906 or l)llr aid••• •t • u,.. nt b\l&ln- In-ta
•II ot wblcll •here Cl'OmNa.ab-rill• IMlvoralYea.rs ago. Nol <'llrlotlan, IM><a~i•Ood .. l't: "Yo are nol • "Ukbl,.n<I," 1 vll!ltl'll Uro. 'lalhan Wtiabt
-<Ml
•llb pnnr, .Aad. bl' tll• W'IIJ',
I-•
btlDj!( able to llnd any congN,ptiOD wll.b In the fte.h hut kt tb• Splrll. If ao ~ that ,._ l'rovld<nte.
Csar opaned tilt ftlltlllaa no,,wt\11
1
Which he c,ould -~t•ntlr
wo.rablJ), ho the Spirit or O<><\
d,nll,th In you, DIil If
We ro,lld our ••,itr&hl• ~ro•her •a1tln1
prayor,-Fl~..-td and l'nab,tar.
,,..orahll>Odat homt. By the betp of the I.DYman hat!\ not the Rplrlt of Chrltt, b~ Ill
tor tt•~ ••mtQlOn~.~11<ta• l l>i'lle,.,.,••rr
A "'""'"" ,-bo •Ina lllo,uht .1- ,,....
..
GStreet Cllurcll or Nl,lhvllle, from none or bl.$.• (See Rom. rtll. 11.) f believe 11,Jr th~ ~nd ~I bit •,•~ntrul,.!lfll- Bro.
thane,, to Ntor11,4 IIJl\l C'Ot bJU Into 111,
which he ~e,
he M1t11red,
a tent. a.nd '.Bro. that "lh.o !!plrl1 holpoth our lnllrmlt)': tor
\\'rlllb( IQ IQ ht1 niQrtletb , ... r and u11,lll WllYIot •lrtue 1M
amt M a 1na11,a11dIt
F. w; Smith to conduct a meetlnr, about 'We-know not M• to pra1 as we otl~bt;. lmt
g11lta N'<Pntly ~n.k>Y•drnt\larkaOle h•1'1tb •nr .,_,uaitcy"" 1>.-.ttNAeela to tie aho,,i,,
a year "11'0, Through tbe adverU■lng of tb• Spirit hlme•lf maltl-th lntttt""4lon for
anll Jllt<'n/rtb.. His mind J• clur and vlc- t!w-,,_
ollould
....i••
It. We _,. told
thl• mootll>I! a aumbtr or dl!elpln u,in.g
u• with 111'(\anh\g,,whlrll """ ,it,t I)., nt•
orou• 11111•n~ It i. £ drUJM •• Wlm•
th~ UnllOII we baYO tht IJplrlt of Clarlllt
10·different parta of tbe clll' beard tor tho t•rc<t: and h• that -reheth
the 11-1$
tbe ,aim entatn• J ur bl• talLILIn Ill• Sa•·
.......
D<>M or ht., ud It Ill• .. u... Ill
ilret Umo of Bro. -..,en
lllld bl,o wo1k. ltnowct- what Is th~ mtnd o! tho Spirit.
lor an<I rcadlu,u to io •Im\ It I• t'be
h<Id,cldi!d 117 eomJ)&l'lnstilt CIIIUldU~ ot
Num!Jera of them bd longed for jutt ,uch
bocallReth .he m•lt•lh lnt,r,...•lon tor tho
lllod•ro ..,.,etr o,ww uotorwnatA>wo111..,,
Lord'• wlll.
to tho •Ill o( Ood.
tello" •hlP, 1.11dhaotened to Join Dro. Bear• Mints &<'OOrdlng
Willi !AM.,
qt Ill~ ~M111t, tb.e 1001!11
lt lo a gn)at Jlat),ra~IIOO I" toow tho.I ttA<l /hr u1t..,..()hrl1KIIU\
Wilek!y,
den In hi• work. S<lver1s1-aleo were bai>Wh.At lll• lllbl~ ..,:. at>out the Hol_y
our d<1ar014 l)l'Qth~r11 10 comlor1t1blyaurtl~d. Slnee then Dro. JobJ> E. Donn, ot
Sl>lrlt r bcll&Y~;art<!that Is 1\11l believe on rotmde•I and <1•J•~lbg llli1 loving ,a.re ot a
'fht DapUsta of Alab&D111
•r• 11.14 to
Na111,1110,bu vlall~ tbom. pre&c111111 th~ ••bJ..-t: 11 I• all any man o,1rbt lo 1,;,..
duvott1-d-..-tr, and d.aushler. who an.Ucl.e&t• h•• )l,atqro tb*m I.ht 'lllMtlon .c tid lo
abollt thWffh, Tb., bretbreo. wore lleve on th• aolll~t
bla ~••'7 Wl•b.
•tutlantac for tll♦ 111lalstt1 'fllO 11N tomuch edUled aad •-lt
...-lodly
ot bll
Tb• brtlllroo, •Ja.o. are attenU•o, con• ~.
a.o.t u eioba...., rallloa I.he tol!llOCC'-SIONA.L NOTf!'I.
neell,ot t-1>lng.
The, are con•totlY
ol~orate ond thOUl'bU\11,an-! Ui•tr l<rvt la t1011, "Why Dot loot IDI!> 11.o ....-rl111(
mlod.lul of the worlc ot Bro. Smith !or
nT .JQS1ttff &. CA.1.1'
now brll(IMnlr\k bl~ clooh,. <llY• In lo•llll'
ltll bt.bltT" •to. Woll, ill.tN to ..
than,, and aro !111!or gratitude to God tor
Wh<!IIwe bl\ve !ellroM In whom to triut,
remomhranee -0f tho yea"' now: roo•,
to bf a dlk•-·
81t• IOl!cltor tor
tho at.art ho .pve tbeio. Two have bffn
to rend•r goQd where good b•l9~
an<I "lien bla coun-.1, S'lid"l 1~•,n Into al\d
•o. li:du<t.Oou B<1C(e11
••rato 10 btttlra •
ba()llzed, and t,..o otllera lulYe added ~n no evil; to b6 )>t.tlently l<lnd and ra1trct1gtb~0Nt them In \Jlo w•:r of thl} Lord.
tm,veaa•J011- and mu• an ~I
.a ~
to th• <b•"'h atnce I came.. I ban *n
tionally 'bcneYOl"Qt,w, theo J>wln to Un.
Ol-,J,
lnd....i, lo thal ma11 "WbOtlt' Oo4 sroun11 tit&! th• , • .,.. mm uo 10 p~
litre ten day-. 'l'lt• conl!t'1\Ptl0tl It Mt
for money I.hat thay are all&~ to "" <:1IJ
U,e
Lord."
llltolY lo h&•.e a JrO&l l11,pU,Orllll' ilOOO;
Ob. wby ,-.pine. clo&rbri>th•r mine; bepn,
O< at,_
""" obl.tp4 tp -lie
&11Jnrerlor a.rtld-. how mucll a,00.41 I• lt np,
but It wlU ban a constant, be.lpl'lll growth
eau:ae llte'a tld• It l)ilAed !Ill A<l•. Tbo,
\11,o "/\ ll.!'Odfr'' 11, wb- !11qulrl• .-in
,llQUd
ha
00\lul ral1t la o~er tbat tltAJ ... ~rtaln\)' .. It continue« a& It ha.aboguA, oottu part or 111• I• witb YOU., Ill. Tll<t ..-rnlhl l<'<!Nll1ocl•II.. and tho cJ,.urch, I.I dldt.l!I• tor lht mlailltr7 mrtrl,.t IIA~• '116d
Bro. llearden'• dtffiOJ)lll•nt If '!VODdertul blllowc coming 11'1m117gla<I th• !leart. but
plot., or t.ti.mf BIii. '"''~
found ht ,.,,.J•t·'\\'ay of M» 211,l do 11ot c!pra 11.11a
th• tPJ)NI .,_
1D11d•on th ,rolllld. that
mtr~t r~
ere w• can ,ather •boll11, Thia
to "'"·
know, but l do ):GO• l!I• <l•l!'lllona ,....
th•
JQUn&
~D
were ~ to lht •
I• you, pthorlnr t1111e.
..,.nlnent
aod
lit•
•-tlOC11
tlJruoly.
ll!>Mt t.Uono, <>r•o ,.Uon ot l'OltM .,- 1411,
It 1, wondarf\ll Whal men C&ll. do .,.,,.,,
111
tile
c,,ge or a oouropUqo,
tlwra aN
would
IUCh
all All~
M I- all..,U.-e tlau,
Ood .,.1.i.... &lid dov-olo!,e them. The, ir.te
Ora,. y0ur lttoplnt.toa h-om tlto llook.
m••Y n1•\tMt.<\bat ('{>Dieop that It la 11ot tbt other! Tile wt1tn ot thla llu aaW t..
,·tgorooo ID 7outll, and conUnuo lo brio& -·ould rou ll&lld ·~
.. d lll"l)q lu faith.
youq
-•
otud.Yllll'
tor
th mlnls07 tllal.
U<'<•-ff to 1rOOhl9tho 111ombenbl~ "11~, tr be could Ind th Cbtltl(.lan
-I•
!fbo
fortb fruit In o!,l -... ~vtd ""71:
•save aot many tNChoro • 8• who Imo,..
'"The r~
'tbaU l!Oumb ea th l)ll!m many talh•r• rlll'elr •-veo
Juat ,;are ancli th•t the eJd•ro, wltb U.. '°unae~ jl<Pr-ha111, wete wUltua to co11trtbnto th• Dl<IAt.f f<lr'.
ot a f<,-., fho1,.-ht!\tl br•thr<·s Ma l&wfl>llT tbol• .....
or t,o-:o.
ht wo11JdWlllo•
tl'ff; 11-•ob&ll ,row lib a cedar In Leb- 11... bOt Jlttl• prorol.- ot rutur<1 oln•l.,._
4ra• hi• ob.loctlon: l>nt uat11·h cl>ll.14
t.4
•dJ~al, 0~1 l<>ta oodf ... ~UOQw be ~.pt
anon.. The)' a.re 1>lanl•d In the hOUM of of purpot,<>. llo Is hi> Yllo ,~ Nl'-1""' tol\l>OM who •<>Uld 111-..the 1110Hl' tor -~
IP l11;Mr>n;teol tlle wor~ln1 ot affafra, or
Jeb.ouh; they &ball IIOlll'Ub ln I.he oou.r1• lo•• mant te.a,bel'J- Dn• your ln,,irapurpoM.
••
did
aot
tlllall:
It
••IOlt
~uill•-•
t.hal p,rt,lln• to 11ll-pot lulowlt&s 111lnlill.ertal.otwt•nlll to •• to--.
:ff• la
ot 9ur God. TbtJ ah&ll brto,- forth hult
tlOII from th• ll<'olt, my bl'Otbot
,.,,.,. wro taat s--,,.
ear.u'e
._
-tft•n tla• amnua.t ot •tar1
tb•Y ..,.. to .,la nld age; they oball be ru.11or •P ud
'WOl>ldM sroatl:, IllerIf "9 JlaPd9a
)l:no•Jod•• llro. BuH•I' •:r.: "Bro J°"epb 1'l; C&la, lh" \l,_.,h ... aad wbP'904 • lo 1bo,, that Jeb.onh ill llPr~l:
or Ohio woroto14 !kt part ot \JIit_,
...bat do you think of the tuue or Mn 151'" t••44 eo l'uttMr tbau tbt l)rlfttt rstibllca'lf- ,.,.., 'IOOntrll>utotor 1111D.l,lt,trtal
odu.11.•
be la lllY l'OCI<,
and thro la DOunri.i,,-..
tkln 11•1tbef ,.,...., lnd11""'1b1 • l1tt1- .,__. 'wout for tobaoo:o, wbMMY, fff elaNJac •
lt ,., ,:r... t A broO,,r \lat Ju•t oahl t.o,ue,
nIn hl.lll'. (Pa _,,\I, tl-1 ).
tlon
..
rllll
to
,ip-1.t
llOt
th•
Lorlfi
w1u.
_,,.111..,-.J'ouroal
aud
...........
I WIik. «ratellllly Oil "" lie.all& &Gd ''1'11• 1,alltr-W•r la aeUIDI ktler .. d bet·

"° _.,

•ttl••

••lkf•

.. .

11"""•'•

'°·

. ...

10,

CHRISTIAN

TRUE MINISTIYES.
Ha•" J'• looked tor ll1e aheep In Ille d-:rt,
Fo,- th..i.o hna mltllelt WOJ'!
liOTO ,,, In lbe wild, pl-.
Wile,.._the loot and wanderlug atray!
Hue Je tro.:tdeu <he lonely h\ghTO)',
The foul an<I th• darbotue st...,t?
II mOJ" be 7>1'd- ill Uu, gloemt_ng
The t>rlut ot my wounded feet.

)
\

paeurs

Tbt! aound of the Sbfcpberd"• n.iunt!
H••• :r• "8arclied ror th& J)OOrand notdy,
Wllll no clothing, 111,bome. M b"'&d f
Th• Son or Man waa among themHe had n""here to lay his hea<l.

Chattanooga,

THE Sl!Ef INVESTIGATION.
Tho people or tho United S,al.,. bovo· ,..
dttilre to do tnJu,ttc,, to •h• ~I l)llcker;,:
and they cal"ft leM evt-n for tb.e truth of' all

1he cbarg ... made lt;lllD.llt lhnn lh!lQ lo 1>e
u1ured of proper tn.,po,ellon. which will
ruarantee the healtbfu1ncl!is and ckanll•
neu of p.aeklng•houan producta \n the ta~
ture. Nothlo.g; can auure 11!:Sof tbla bl.lt
1trlngent Fedtta.1 lnaoecUon on the llnM

fflOfe

tb#

~~M.t\tfl'

..,.,,

~f\W.

~QC'~

lnfl'JI

tl'tth· mUta.lt~: &lld ,tock I0"(\1!1'i"T'8 1 ..,..
~1-atfntt.• ,r~ ~n,r
ft'f an• kind or ~
hdttal
lli•""Ctloo tow that 1'111•ton lh•
Mft•tlon. 'Mlt .._.b,.. bnln- """' tb•
•t~lt- l'Qen tar tht:lr f)U:n,QM"" ""°Zi t,u,1M
ifll
tb.e nttflnut&Mu,.. at ·,m1'l\~ <t-pbll"'"
..,_~"Ttrtle,tD'l••t•
.. ,,... nublto:.'-'~ Jn.tlli,
<'hi
l!all• pa.,.n, 1'11• nnhlt• ..,..,.,.
ln"1
lo •l•ll lli• ~eklft• l\a11ohl. Th
«liow ,,__ of th1>lant• 11•"" •l,.•·u
l>N!I' a""n to lno"""lt~I\. nd iu. .. l'&pM!y
hell put bl bettll' ON!tt ~r "1.llto1' Tll•
~

Go aud ~ tbe old .,\•r Oe11t1"al•

lffeUme.

conttnue their ptt11ttn1 mothods. An Im•
1M1U1camon11t or gOOd ha• •lreadr been
accomplished by lb• revelations.
'l'be
P&J:klog bous.. hnmedlatoly began to
clean u~ and make lmpro-.·ementa.. Tbey
proml..,d the bulldlnt; ln1P«,tora to ma.i..
ehani:M t1·hicb wtlt ,o.i a. mtlllon doUan
or more. '!'he t>t<ktrw ha\., bet'11 tra.ntle
lo th•lr bane to clean up tMng<,.
-' noth<'T gre&t 11&h1tron, lb~ beet Inv••
tl(l11llon• I• I.he ll<>Sllbllll)· or breol<ln~ up
th• meat trWlt. and rr.&torln~ the oldeT
tu1tom of preparlnt tnet\U tn eaCh cit:,.
,-ll• trn•t it0t tb• marht or lb• Uulted
St.ates by the tuean11tc<n'DmQntQ trust>tint l>Ulllng 11••- dowD unlll .local \\0111·
l)<'tltlon Is de81MY"'1, an6 th~
ral•lnit
prt..., 80 U to mak• UI>th•lr lThe
public I• btl!lnnln,: to l!'e that It 11 ~t•~
that l, .. f be killed l\e&r tM plac .. of COQ•
,,1mpt100. 'When .. ch city ,.an rl?gl>l•t• lte
abattoln, Tho re•elatlon• 1.M tho 1'11.llN>&drat• bill may b...,.k nn tbe 1>re■eo1
truaL Each city la now likely to ma'lr.e
1-1 lnvo,llgallon or Ila o'll'll abo.ttoln,.
ond to demand a tar hi.her •tandard of
ln,._tlon
and tlea1'111ntti._ It ls worth
nollnc lh,t alm°"t thr only 1>rop,rty co,,.
otructed abattoir tn the Untt0<I $late, I•
oW'flM lly a butcbe.n' a,~tatJon
ln N,w
York CIIY, Whlth ,. ft~btlnq the R•ot
• Trn1t. 'ntls ts built on PJn«>v•au model•.
JI" wtthOllt W6il<I.ind with th
tr... us~ of
tll• or tile brl,lt. Th•• n:,.ro I• con<tant
Wl•blng 0( ftoo,s ••d ...all.A.
,,,. l'lClllng hnu86' D'Ot~od of tl1'blln1'
the ll""•rldlOe hill wu fll"SI to •""d 1,1..
.-...m, to fll;tockraturs •ll OV('>f the Wntl ..
••'kin« t'acb oD~ to tel~np.h
or •r-lte
th• m.•mber of Coor,fl-om bl• dl•trkt.
1"ll"f'lt8tfntr 'l.n1n111tthfl nth\ of th~ ''dc>rJto
lnd11.1t,.,.." rt ......." .. ..,,. befort111,. •lnelt
m•n 1'1'\117.odthat th•• b•d ""'" m•de •
cat·" -- to J'l'1l\ the 0&C"k•TS°
Cbfl'stT\tlQ (l,"t.
of th• fire. The ~1 l1tt•l'Mt nf tlle •toelt
,,u,n UM ht -PN"1tt1'.\thur
l)Ubllt'ft_r. t'f\ ... l{'I
n~-.f"T"Tf' thfl ma.Tlcf't. •brM.d ft~ w~tl 1111f\t
hom411,The. lnter8t of tb• t\l.C,kft-1"8
lft'i, 1n.
c1•t•ttn.c; l'tY Jaw •Mrb. ,to,,1,, urodd411fl\r
_, l••l"'"llon. II> n~er that lh•'t ml•llt
C,,11111\U~
lb•Jr ~l<l.m~.bnds, 'l'h• lnt,,..to

bu••~ .... In "

adY&':()C'N1tn b\11lttf'N.

R...,.lar prlot 11 ~ tenta, bnl •• ,..,,Nd
a Job lot. and Will lUPl!IJ' Ul•Ol 'fl'bll• Ulo$
lut at • oaala Mell, 0<4tr -...
for aur
ttocll h llmltM.
•

and other officers oolnt o,,t the plaooo of
lnte,egt e>o tho be.lllolleld; let them show
you a(ld exi>laln. In 1><-n1<>0,Lh• m&rltets_
eM<(ed M th& battle.fte)d gboW1011r
tbe ])i)Ol•
tlong o( tho O~l><l"h>o:
armies a.t lll• Um• ot
b>\ttl._ it will 11ot be •••• until none ..-111
l>e1,rt lo do tbl1 noble worl!:.
rt "'111 bl' man, 1""'· If ner ll,l'alft, u,-t
oueh at1 01>1>0rh1nltl'
.,.Ill o~t
lt~IC S..
that :r,>ur tl<nl■ read vi• tbe l.011\0Yllle&
N'uhvllle ltallrol\d. tho tlattlcneld Route.
Call OIi 'rout n"8NNOtn.lll'l>&d ~lll
tor
rates and adv01'tl$lo!( mattor Pt>rtatplnJ<to
lbe TI1Unlon.or writ, n ... ,..+ ,...~,....i,,,.Uv•
ot th• Lmllntllo 4 NaobYllla ll&llroad.
.r, JI. Mlllllt•ll. n. P. A., Loulo•·lll'I. lty.
1". D, ll•9ll. D. 'P. A Clnolnn•tL Oblo
J. E. oa...nl)Ort, n. P. ,';, Sl Loll)", l\lo.
R. C. nan~,..
N. w. P. A., Chl"".CO,nt.

TRI •111,sou111 P~CTPIC IIAILWAY co.
St. Loult, lr<>n Mount,.tn
& Soutllern Rall•»
Co.
Ofter o-1&1 tn<t,_.nt.
In th• waY of
• ..,. lo.. n>llOd·tr1tt eomm•~ tmrrlot ntH
from St. Lou.t. to M'•1tloo Olty, •tex.: 8""
ll"randt<'I>,tn,, Aar,J .. a~d S-n DI..,_ Cat:
Portland, Ore.:
SMttle, 1'aenmA and
!!Pokon•. W..h • •loo to Plto,,nh
•nd
Preomtt, Ari" Tl,l<tt• <IQ ■ale d•ll• .Tune
l to Reo••m~, l5. 19611:return llmlt oi
0,,toti,r 31. Tdbertll 11t_,.-,"'llld 'Hrl••
ht• mo,t_
S1"'Cl,1 roon4-b'lp ,,.,.., to
M'•,rt..., Nh.
TI•ltl>til o,, w, dally ~1>rll
,,; to Ml\,, & l'nchtalTe: ""t,n,1 Urnlt o( JnlY
st: tm" ,.,.., to• the r<>undtrtp. Qulr~ t:lm•
•M el...,nt
11ervi,,o; tlle MIM0<1rl
l>a~l~i,.Ir,,11M0<.111ta1n
S,,otetn: d'11lnc .. n,
meal• a 1a carte: tbrouo:lt Standard and
'l'ourl•t Slt•I><'"'' fTM N!l'Jlnlnc •11•1•......,
•"'' ()reatt;, ~>1.,..i
l'()U...,._trt,,tlollffl on
._.,. d&ll• to Pt\.t>lo O>!Of'Odn!'lp:,tn,.. and
1 •-x..
O.tt•ta1\
Ont. 'Round-trlp hoa,~fni
..,,,,..Jon tll"lr.9111
""' ""1• flrot and tbfrd Tuda-. of ~h rnoath, lh:nlt ot t-.u"-c,""
da._, llbetal rtoo-c,.. ,._ "1>r,..,..., berth,

Seeking
A N .. ; 1'f'ad ...

.......

Thi• l-i

<I01•lil• ulll'·

thron.i,

-,,\,...

i,.

St. 1.... 1a •M th• CitY "' M••IM
(),<,r ntoot .. n 'lion,,. ,_,,..i
•la 4""1t>
al••111. "llllel•· Ima Mo1>a-. ,._,.., •
/WH>D

.........

a -

Tnt-lfo..i

1'1""""""'

'R11llwa,-. •Nf ti., NatfCM'l-114'1411of V•"'-·

'°""

IO.forfflatlmt

..,4_

4. ",. 0.!1.,.11.,.
'[). ,
ci.ai-u,
0.

~

Renewal Offers.

I• IOIDeWl,at ot a eoWoqa.y

b1 wblcll a •lntel'e -.!tu could al'ti,,. al
th• ract \hat tbOA a a God who 111ad•au
thlnp;
that Cbrt,ttanlt., I• Ibo tr•• ...

Our subscribers,when renew-

Ing, can take advantage of .the •

l.g!on, and th•t Uie Bible le thl!l'.tora ••
llabl._ The _.er
J. U,w, 00"8tnl1ted to
•11: "I win -l< tile 'IV&J'," ll'o• 1111•
ttC6,..,(ea are Sh"', u It h"II -med
lleat
10 let 111muamlne for 11lmtt1t
r,1.,.. of the &11gll.. adlUOll _,
Two
copt""' • -Ill:
to••l•• 00»1°' io. 0111t1:
Qlty t:oploo, 60 cui.; ona bund....S co.Pl-.
$1, l)OOtflald.
Send tor coplM to &Ivato tr\01>111
"lld to
~nd lo i.tt.,.
to ~bfOI' "\lie Dig.lit
coll'\etb whal no 11110. CllUl.1rorll.'"
Add"'" all ordera to
F. t. ROWE, P\lbllahw,
No. 4l! ll:lm st,...t. ClaelnoaU. 0.

Holman Self-Pronouncing

Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concor.
dance apd 4,000 Qut.'S•
tlons and Answers •..

No. O~?U, Fren,;b Seal,""• cir., llnou
lh;o&I,\"lll.lU,tl ~Olllll.»'Jt,
reJ. \Uldor aohl ot.lg~
b&ad b.m,t aQ,I nuu·\u . . . . . . .. : ... ~ $!.◄0
Tl\\onl>-fttdu on "117TMCUro'Bibi• ·for
a; oi&Olladdhional.

P.

I,.. ~QWI!,
Publl$her,
C:lnc:h1nau, 0111o ..

LOTUS LEAVES.

following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send· the book
wanted, prepaid,for the amount
opposite the book In the·Hst.
8l0&,...h1 or Jolit .I!'.Ao~••· ....... 11.u
floliua ll<>ur,eoto lllbl• ........
, ... J 15
Bapt<,, l.&r"" T7116 Bibi. ........
, • •S U
Ooc!Mllla Chart and: S..rmo11,.......
J JO
l>tl•t and Nun .........
, ...........
1 tO
hther
Cblt\!<1u,'1 ~k ...... , .. ... I 2$
CollllllOIIWY OG lll11or JllpJJU...... ,., l V6
tt.tormatory Kovemea .... . , , .......
, JU
Tboraron .............
, ............
l 80
Remln.i-n........ , ...... , ........
1 '4
Smllh'" Bible Dtcllonlt.l'J ............
$ le
Lotter, to Jew• and 0.ntlleo, .......
I 00
llh1lllh1&t..i Bihle, $111• 11•.•.•.••.•
S VG
lllumloated lllbl<k &,It lt ..........
• l6
Poclt.i TMla!liftlt .... ...........
, .. , I. 16
'Pot-ktt Dible DlcUouat7 .. ,,..... , , , ~ , t l 11
tbd1M1 Punt.tm:a•nt •••• •. , •••••. •·• J, "
~\al!ota of Ill• A-..ncan R,,publlO, ... I H
FaruowoWom•h ~f Ult Ohl Tflit1utte11l J fl
ll'at11~•·WOIO<IQ or tho Now T-tD$0t
J $1
Moth.or, H<>l!\4••~ Hoaven, clt!lh, .. , 3 to
~totbor, liomo &Qd-.... -..11, mo~.
I IS
\1)-l'ol)pl•wall 1\eba•• ... ., , ........
l CO
('a111~bt,U-RI.-. 'Oebo.tt.......
, .... , .. l U
JC1rt..-Tru Rooalle.l.. .. . . .. • .. . • .. • l H
~ Ill lbe O.rk, . ..... , .........
l U
J.otuo ~•e1
IPotliul ..........
, •• 110
Sll,atcJt• by lite Wa,.ido ........
... I 10
Portra.1t Album ....................
I 21
llt>IID&llm .. k-~'1')'1)<1 B!blt •.••.. a• 00
f\l8Wrr o( Plum S~t
Clltic~b..,,,,, l H
'l'be Pl)ppl.,..,.il J>.bal• .. , ..... ., .. .. I. fO,
Pblllp Wortll7 .....................
1 80

The price after each boolr; includes 9ne ;year·, a1.1bacriptionand •
that boolc. .l\ddr~u
F. L. ROWE, ·Publisller,
Cincinnati, 0.

Principles
ofInterpretation.

8:, C(INTON LOCKHART,
A. book or ])fll!IU' 11>'William W. Lolls.
308
$1.25,
Tbero are 11ln~t.,--ol1lari• pqe-. and tllo
~oo~ I• *Utlfully
Pthlti!<l an,I d•ll<?Aloly
1'ho .Law or latorprotatlo1t 'r~
.. a
lk>l•011 tlori•od llld\lotlHl7 ,._
... h►
bound tn "hll• cloth, W1tb olJt IIU, t,,
re■Je ot MaGr lm11<>rt&a1
-....
ot 8trl1>"\>Id l••t Sit• of ooolr..
8Jl1 lo<.b~ h lli •
1....,
• .., at i.-.1111, and will t1111kta. moot .,..
1 .t4 t!•t11 addJU...
~1t to lib.raff or table.

v-.....

The Messianic Message
of the Old Testament.

11.00.

L IOWI!,PuMlda, , ; Cll1<laatl.,_
e.

--.. Testament

-

.....;.

8;, Ol.JNTON LOOKHAirr.
-'JO pqes. Jl.50.
It _._ta.
9""t. • ..,,._, ol lmj)Ortut
r•••nil _,_
ol H..,._w Pro!llltcJ,, and
ti,... a f\111 lllllOrlOII ud n....,ua.,J 8tudy
or ..._ ~ In th Old T•ta .. O!llt !Ml
It npr4""
I>:, tellolan aa K.-.tl&Jo. 01,t
C&.11lhat It ~ Ult llllllt hlf.tNJUli
)&rt ., tlio Old T--•t
ftlr Cllrt&Uaa

Self •P~onouncing

~

Thie 1" ...,. tll• ""o"oat u~ -o•ld,-.t l'11•
'°'" tnu•
b04t.,. ,....._.
'At. 'bou♦• an4
J>f•.,l<'I>CII• v,..-.,. ~ Tb.""IICII
P»•I-•
wta1tdlJ'd of-,
PRICE,...
4....-rlJ>tl•• na,qhl"'•
•~-' furtb._+

4., fD Wa)Jillt

WWII:'.

R. Kilt~.

VEST,POCI(ET

.......

Tl'a'l'el .ta tlu• lroi, !loont.atb Root•
to • UIOO Clty.
N••

the Way.
8•~--""-'

llY J.uRS

,,...r.,.tton,,
ll'Ot11~...i lntonnattou
&.nd
d-t111t1,,. 11t,,,,un~ . ..,~,_
A A OA.LLAG!Bl! D. P, A .
P,
N" ◄It Walnut ll,__
ci .. -,u,ut o,
8. C. "'"'-nd.
O. P. • T,,A.,8t. Loui._ 1'(l>
- WWW:.

: : ClliclMatl.
e.

f, I.. ltOW'I?.
~.

HeN> I• ono or tho im,1.t OPPOttunltleo
for tho educ.talon oC tho :touth. Don't tall
to loin, :,our cblldren ...,d •.bo,. them tii.torle Cha.ttanoo~ with all ti. blJtorlcal
.,.,...,..,tlono. It I• lb• orPortunlty e>Ca

WAY.

A ot 1%8 l>4CYI Of flOOdiJt~.-J.
bu.,ta ... MAae..- b1 • NpnlNQtat1-T•
N.Ub.r.
1'11tala a boolt lhar will pro"• ot tnealt'll•
lablo nlll• to II•• YOUII\C ont..n. llut ll tllll
otoua:•1t101110.-Dt•ld-~tlle•u

lllQtS.

l!;O.

of Lbe ·neverldg~ am~ndmfUlt; and an:, d&Plrtu.re from tt wtlJ b4' •~utned to be tor
tbe purPo•• or enabling th• parkMs t.<>

r<>moell..« tn COlldUrt ,~.,.

18·20,

THE

SMALL TALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS

O.n Se~t. l8, li>OII,wm occur Ill• forty•
t.hlrd annl...-...r7 o( t.be 8-ttl• oc Cbtcka•
mauga. I\ to prol)()Oed to ceJ.i>rata th!»
memorable e.Teot witli.. a. 1'e\Ut1on ot t.b-•
vartouo tqlmeata !.ha.t -llelpated
ln Ulla
momorablo battle od tho v..-lous. battles
fought arou.nd Chuta1100ga. 'th.a N\l.1IIOJ\
"111 be held at Cblekania1111a National
Park. S.pL :LS.19 ••d t<l. ai,d th♦ p"""""t
lndlcatlon~ are lht I\ Will b<, lbt la.t~t
nd most notaDle g,,lhertng tvor btld In tbe
South. On the a.bo•• dalta, the remnants
from tlto arn,1 .. of twelve lltat ... c<,mpr1&111c-tho foll,,..il>o:: Pe>10Qylnnla, Ohio,
lllr.bl~an. IMlatta. llllnol"- Wl&«>I\IID,;\lhl•
nesota. l""'1L. N'e1>,nli:a.,Mluourl, ~<> ...
and Kentueky. will _,ble,
maot Cor tbo
Ont and l""t time $Inc~ they m&l'<'lt..ifrom
Ila blOOd•Slaln"11fteld•. fotty,U,ree )'.....

Have y-. wept 111 1lh the broken•bU.rted
In the agony ol woe!
Ye ml~bt he&r me •hloperlnq .,..,de YOU.
..."1"ls tbe pathway I oft~ go!""
Mr brethren. my frlrndl. my dl.,lJlltll.
Can ye dare to CoUow m~•
The;o wbere, ..er lhe Muu1r dwel10th.
There shall the @ervant be.
-Ex.

ant\ fh.t M,c\e"
IIU'fL hl
"'et. 01>1,o..,d, Tl>• otoek mt1l •ol\ld nroftt
h• •••~lOJ\.
-,'1te ""<-lttt'I would ~

September

AND

Ill•

REGI.BNTAL RIUNHlllS AND
TB1RD ANNIVIRS.ARY UTTU
CRICKA•AUGA.

To tbe paTOlledand llll""IY 8001•
A••• 1• aid to Ille olclc alld wounded.
''Chrl1t JMua malc:M tb~ wbole"'!
If••· •• IOI~ my tllllltlnit chlldttn
or the •tren1tth of th Fa.the,·• bl:nd !
Ha•• 10 Jt1.1l<red
Ille tottering fM'-"L•P•
To Ille ahore or tbo "golden land"!

flllO("_. ffi_fl''I'\

-~••

,oan-

Hav& ye carrtl'd the UYln,g ••let

tb-

11ut l'OUll;bt "b...tnp~

Co11&.-lo•al
C.mmlU.-, d.t-4111& en
""" ot th• moot d..._,..
polltlc!u ln.
Cb!a[<o. """ Lo~llllff, tvbo hal>PtMd to l>e
a m•ll'~r.
Th1lr mton L<>rh>1•r
•t~
to bro~·heat tb• "i.lM<!a loi' Ibo Govern.•
ment. •l>lle •rlHIIIR to th• ~pr-01au.-.,
1>f the tru•t.
rt i. l'On!arkal>I• tbat 111
almoat •II Co~1ona1
l11veou.-11ona
the ='11t.n of th• """1mltt.,.
act u at•
tDrn•)'ll tor tb• tr11at;. ab'ltlllg (lo .. mm..nt ll'lto-,
Hd JOQC<!pUll,Cth• •to.-Y
or tbe agent• of the tr\lll wltboot <1•..
ttoo. Ill u,1, \M i,ookeu· wll.;:, ot
abu,., or th• poraon,i ..,ho ha<I mad♦ u,e
~on,rnme.tt't luV..-,:tlpUon reacted a,ga.hwl
tllom.
-=======• a. I?. o.

fl .. e J'• folded homo to your boeom
n,., trembltoc, •~lectocl lamb?
,'od l&Ugbt to ~ llUJe loot one

f\t

LEADER

~

..

,rtuq,

P. L COWi!, .......

.. .• ,, ..... " .. •40 CTS.

P. L IOWI!, ...........

t : Cl-.lulll.

e.

QNICINN411,
o.

Tr1 ti\• i..&der-Way
l 1107. OlllJ 60• 19 ••11

d.11Ja.1ur7,

'90'1.

till Jau1uu•1,
S11bt4flNn

..

CHRISTIAN

=-::.::.:.e.:-,--..=-======="""""===""===
111(1tlllch l'llllow a brtllk walk
TIJl!.ltE IS NOT1IINCl
SO SOOTHING
A

MOTHER•s

KISS

•xc...-

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothjng Syrup
)UU~
of IIOtht,tS •Ul ttU 7~\l
1t .-etll61 tH uno.

rt eott"°' tbe pm11.
It: an..n all pal•.
tt a.J"M. Wlad Colle.
Jt ts tff lldt. ft•fdJ few t>l,arrMM.
lt la •M91u~l• bana.lf-M,. ••6 f1>1' M.¥.tJ
fMNI ... pJ;0.1'Nl th M°•l remifd.7 (or Cldl\\~u
'tNtll,.,.R

kn"'

reamu~ tor

»ltS. WINSLOW'S tOOTJ;IIXG 8\'.R't)P,
A.Ad tilt
no •t~r.

LEADER

--Oil a fraa\7
lllOralJI& are •"Tlden- of the 1-ldta wt
are to be wt'Md. tron, tal.lJlf. l»\O th•
1M>¢7 ,... tncre&Md •UJ>w ot oxna,,.
thro\lf;b acUve ~bl,ng,·
"While th• lUt.p ara to 1om1 Utellt
•uble<t to volunw:, ec,utrol, their acttou
t.. lll<e that ot tho heart. autoiaulG. DurIng •1"p. u -.ll u durlq Illa •ulU
houro, their moft-ts
are carried oa
Wltb thrthmlcal rcttwtt,,.
uc~t
wt:.o
....,_,i!J'
laterrllpled. by •-II.
.nd
wlth1>11t
au contelout or toluotan .«ort."
O:la\.$ SllOULD KNOW
That the h0illle klloben. W'\th mother ror
l-er
and • lo•t11c. Wtllllll hucbwt for
OUPll,1$ Olio ot tha beilll~-echoolJ
on

...u..

HOME AND PARM.
THIil FRIENDS AROUND HOU.
ll'f<llU&U':81WAil<.

Oh, Ulert1'a " ;power to mt.Ire ~ bout
Al aw- U bOllftn d~
It;
Nor nwe rot.m to bring It hom<1,

w'!'!e"l1\!.high~r ~t

~~-

c~
And loee Natu,.. tollll4 uo;
lite h..U. h.,.. oo obvm ao dAa hou,e &D4 trleoda aNIWl4 ua!
We olt dei,troy th& pNIMJlt joy
li'or tutul'6 ho~
pnlN
them:
Whll1t Oc,,,...., u aweet bloom at our !8<11,
Ir w.,d but atool> to rat11ethoml

hr

....

P'orWh~~o~

~1.i,~~~t~

l>Ouud

But aoou we're i..u,t,t tbt
aarth hltlt
nought
Ulte homo ud trlend• around ,a!TM friend• that apeed ht Ume c>tnae<\.
WhMl Hope' .. last reed la ehaken_.
• To abow uo atlll th"t. ooma what wlll,
We are not qlllte fol'!lakan!
Tl>CU$banwere n,lgbt. It but the light
PTom trle"49bfp·a altar c101n11,d uo,
'Twould prove the bit• o( ...rth ...,.. thh,Our hQG\e and frl.,.dl around UL

That "th• most uoellant th\D.I I.II wom•
tow ~"
b6 -ulred
oni, bY

an"-

home practlea.

That tru -1,1
of face l• -'ble
onl1
whera lbere 11 boallt.1' o( eoul m1,11ttMtecl
In a bt,&utlflll character.
'!'bat th• girl nerY1>o<11lllrlil 11 not attected ana -a•••r wbl1>""-but llt luat lier
alncen, ......,eat. bell)tul aelf.
An<!, tlnalb', t.hat on. ot a.. IDOMbeaut!~
Jul thl,np ou earth Is a pure, m0d4'11..true
Jlrl, one ..,,bo la htt l'lth•n
prldo, her
mother'• comfort, btr brotb1r'o ln•pt...Uo10,
and ber otater-. Ideal,

A Q'Om!lN CQ¥1NO,
SM wu JUIC an o.r<ll11ar1woma10, with•
out much lell\11'9,or th.ue tor c,)ltu,.., Sbo
did not now the dllfereooe bet.....,. an
Ioalc ud • l)orle c:OIUmDIn architecture.
and ohe ...... DOl •u.p" on UIU·P&lntll>g Of
the Roma.n ""'-perora.Bnt 1be brouitht U\l
lll= child- to tell the truth. to lo•• 00d,
to Jove tMlr brolh•119, and to do bon911l
labor ...1th lhelr l;l&nda and not to be
aahr.med of It. When obe died the tia~n
did not notlc,, It. but the recordllllJ anpl
eald M lie re&cbetl to~ • trailh 'l)eJl all<!
tumed over to • clean. -•:
"A quffll 18
eoa>l.ll~! pt ·w tbrone ,...dy.~-ct,u.
M.
Sb.idon.

AND

THE

..

WAY.

- -·..:.:..:
alt, aad a UtUe ~ el)op~
~
ht 'rhlllla ot aUlf aad add 1a1t. ht
Ill l>llttered pu and "tlU.• 11&1.f
u boll!'.
~ wlt.ll " .n.atuc of •ne cup aW'eet
m.Ull add.t4 to th& 1ultto ol. th• lill1lloa. tahl8l>OOAtul ot IIUtter, l>ll• tabl~
ol. ftout. Cook llllUl thlclc,. a4'I cut,e ,_
-l~
n,kl. l'ou, o- l~.

11

'"
or m-.

Plum
Street
Church
ofChrist,
OETR,OIT,MrCH.

=

A SMU.11 OR TWO.
~ the "1rallllt, waa ID ot a
h«"l'Te 10t th• ver:, lblQC )'(lG wot,"
aaJd mu 1-~
tli• -bi.mu,
"a t.11orOIICII~
l'Ot.d II<><-. Jl'lve :,eara old.
-lld
aa a ~.
U'l'I MU d()..-0., ud M
\81> mu.., W(lhout oiOl)plq.• • a~•
tbr.w llP ble laanda ak~.
"Not to,
m-." II• ar.111,oli.<>t
fot t11, l ~•t
r1t
1'>U 11
.., ..,.C. 11.>t him. I 11... •IJltt mllle
Olli ID 4• 001t11tr:,, \IDd I'd hat to wt.ll bt.elt
tw0 mti..•
A 1-cblr
In a WlillMU 1>11bllollehqol lier cl1116tll'lt 1-,n
In ..,.,_
uact10.n. "Now la otder to ~b~• ilbe
nplallled, "tl!,h>.n ban to alw•:r• be ot the
l&ll>e denotnlnatlOCI, For lll■t&.11... ....
-ldD't take 111
... al'i)l• mm tov pMN,
aor llx hofl'oa alH doe,o." A llu4
llP In the l)Ut
ot the room.
"Ta<btr," lb°"t..i a email bo:r, "cu't 1"ll
take t<>urquaJ'lll ot mJJk rn>m lb,.. OO'P!"

gt..tq

"°'"

-R,.rper·•

\V"""'1,

........-

A -.-111... ~octor wbmoot troubl•
eom• palleot Willi an eldKI:, <to.OlanptaotloaUY on Ibo h• !tat, rec&l'n<! • 110und
rath111 fT,om her one d.:, tor ..,t com.1111
•ben. 1um111onlklthe 11.lahtbatoN.
•You can go to - 10\U' otheJ< Plll4Dla
at •ICl>t.~ aatd •h; "wu can'\ you oome
wheo l aend ror your Ain't QI:, mon•1 u
IIOOdu othe, lle<>Plt·n"
"C do .oo, lr110.,.madall\," .... Ult ,.,ply,
•1 never """" ant or 1L"-Ju•• LIPPlit·
eott'a.

It wu not until I -dtd
tb,e ateamor
eomln& boi:oe lll•t r m•~ a (borc,ugbt:,
lJl>leal AD11erlcan.I aa\ed blm bow loll(
114 had ~Ill ll:qla1>d, aod lie told mt
HOW WE BRE~THE OUR£NO SLEJtP.
Cl.err!' !loll PM~tng.--On~ pint ot Gour. U>.•l mud> lo b.l• dl~ll\••t ll♦ h.-4 had to
OM l.,.IQ)O(>n!lll M a&lt, one latJe ■1)00ntul
Tbe l111portt.noe or proper ...,,.ptratlon
llll' a "''°.II.
·r lande<I 1... 1 Sat11rd"1, &lid1111buslnlll
nr ,uAr, l"• t,upoon,tul of baking l>01'•
during ~Jeep Is dW'elt ul)(>n b-r Or, 1. H.
ought M~ to havi taken m• bu.t thr" daya;•
KfllO(lg. In an article on "Unconacloua der, on• tabl,..poonl\ll or b\ltter, milk or
Reeelratlon." coutrlbuto<I to Good Health.
.... t•r to moltten. Work •• lltU• •• pae. he aald, ~nut I 11i_.1to lnt.enlo• ao. En.-.
Dr. i.ellon not.,. that dnt\ng alaepllllJ •lbl• Mah " ooft bl.. ult -"O\lJh. <t\lhlo llab lloar4 ot l>tretrort, and Ir 1ou bav•
ovtr tried thJi.l, 70u ltl>ow It ta tba slow•t
Into ftT& pan,., pat ft.it, laJ ln ft l!t•I\M
bOUMIthe breatbJuf moYemeute ai:e more
Job OD NJC<>r4I."
aft(\ NIIL Plate
•u~r11clal ud olo•..,. than wb.,. oae le of atoned ch•rrl .. 011 -b
•·Oo you ofln m.•h th- 1111111
q{par'
a•al<e LDd actJte.. The lunn lnJluen"" t.111 ln a pan and P()ur- o•or It tb• foltowlog
actlvllJ' o.t e•err orpn and e>"<>O'cell In oauce: Ona .talll•al)O<)nrulbutter, one 01111 ( -~lte<L
"Oh. no," he alll•tred.
"[ \Ille<\ to, Dul
and. ad,\
the bod)l. and t<)n1eq11entlJ'1-nt<I
bl'ftt.lb· ot •ucu, Crea!'II lM•& ~tMr
110"' ~m• ov•r 01117o.b011tfoo.r tlm\18 ,.
In~ duf'1ng aleep elowt do,rn "'"'7 tune- a pint or bolling "'"t•f• Stir and•,po\U' o•tr
'!'OA:-J\tlanll<' 1\101\lh\y,
th• roll•. Ba.keha.tr an Mur wlt.h a.•o•or
tlon. lte go,,, on:
o•or 11. Tlltn remove the co•or; brown
"It )I • ..,...ary that ..:Unty •bollld be
A FA(t,unm 01' OONTRAOT.
le-ned
lo order tut •leep an<I,rett 1t1a:r and serve hot.
be aec•1,r,,;I, but tb• work ot the llnr. kid·
Bl8bo1>Wllmor, ot .A\al>aln&, wu OIIN
Cber" Pu« ~-Mix
w•II on•
•~"' and the ,_Iring
work of th• lhlar
... )(.., bY, " .,,lllred mu ,rbat bll •outd
pint ot four. on• ai,d on•H••lr taa1poontu1,
c,!11 ll"t" on dnrlng a!N1p. and lb!A ,..
cha.on lo ma1..,, blrn Ju•t 111<1
,rlllto fotko.
qul~ ox:rtteu. Renee the body anould be or t.l<lh!< p0wd.r, wl\lt enoult'b mm,1or a
"'1'1'111."
Mid lb• Blaboo. "If JOU Will,~
oort
l)atttr.
Put
Into
weu._,.e.1
CUPll
a\•
tupplled with an ,ab11ndance ot t\'esh air
th6
w6'1dlDJ
rln1
and
Ill.Ml
Ole at the
tern•t• tl>')on!'nl• or batter, wltb tay•r• ot
dnrtn11 gleep br J>ropor veutll.&tlon ot th
cbni-ch. I'll n,arrJ yoit ror ....for ftn dolla"'
•ton~d rh•rrlea. Steam t.wenty mln111...
tleepln,: roo11111.Th<11... 1tud1 experleoced
M
oxact)J'
lllto
I
do
white
Coltra.
Serve ..,ltb hot. toetl\l' ,auc<1.ma1l0 ot bait
on rl•lu1! In tho mor11ln1 ,.rter ateepln.; In
•All rl~t. •tr,• the darkoy N'l)lled, •111
.. CltP or b11.tt•r-. •rt• C'1P o! l!<)Wd+r6<i
a cloee. o•~bMtod room l.t ;,vldene. ot tl\1
~ th• tll\11' ud be at th• ~bui,:b fo-mo.aupr, 011• t•aJl)OQntul oJ .,.nllla a.nd two
Injury ""uttlnr rro111oueh practl~
The
ro• moroh,g at alx o~ttock..,
tabl-nflll•
of fruit '"'""'
On•to11.rtb
t•nu,eran,,.. or the 1IN!Ph111:
room abould
Th nf't moMIID'- In tho dt11>ll•bt. tni\
cup or l>oltlnc. wot~•. Yllll~ or 00♦ ~
Df<&r be above 60 MFahrtUhelt
tull1 TObell, -~
ln the oban .. l
_,en
to a roa111, Crea11>U,e bulttr aDd m,h'll),
whto a hti:hei temperetu1'! ran be a•oided,
ab(\
...,.4 In blJ I.mp.-!'<• Yoi<'<Itbt ma,..
su?r and "lid vanilla. Jullt befo~ .. nan4 a lower temp;,rattlre will b6 found Morl111• ,.rv1.,. of lbe l!lph1copalChnroh. Join•
lnot
and
lh•
botllnll'.
wawr.
stir
wotl,
then
eftclal. llle,,p\og lo coot atr, vro'1ded lhe
h>I! to,i:,,thM t,,o lo•lnK h81lrt6 ""'' \\UAkl'
add tll• Ol1&and 1><,attill wm1.
body 1, kept w..rm, 11 r..r 111ore refreth·
II••~• la the llol:,-ntt.tt ~! ,,,,.1r1m1111:r,
and
ta,, lnYlgor&Un~. and energt1ln,c th"" lu
bl••J
thetn u tll~1 knell at the ch,uu,ol•
CherTY 13att•r PU<i~.-lia••
rt11d1 a
• warm atmoevh~re. Cold air II•• a toalo
cu~ or ,toood ehf.rrtu. Beat two ~ r:all, Wh•n \.lltT s.roee.th• ...,..m ~uaed
d'ect '-Pot>. the l!MUOI which la blth11 .. parattlT, atl.d hlr 41pl.Jlt of milk. or, bet- tor 111 1111\Jlnt U IC '" 11:- ll<l)«U.UOII DI
t,eo.~Oelal.'"
~• ,1111.•"eel c_...i. to lb" ,otk., and aomolblq fllrll\tr. tbeo turn-.! ud borrlf<I
• Tbe amou11t o! air tt.ll:,11
In durl11J aleep
the hrld1•a•aY,
to t111•ooe tabl8"poontul ot mt.UN bntw,
mar. l)e remarkably lncr......i, Dr, Ke~ JI••• r~d.1 one and l)ne-balf cll0 of ffoo.r,
"Hot., Jolin, ...-.it - moment:" cried th•
108/t II""'' on to aa:,, by <l•teloptnr th•
"•!>.••• 1, that the llollaral'"
Into wbkb two lUSl'OOlllll.ll or b•1dn11 m,11~0
Yitai capacl\1 ud the activity or the hu1p
• 'ScoO'I m'- lll•hoa." reolt•(I tll• croolt\.
l>OW\\er but. ~n •l!'t•d· wlt.b • 11-.b or •Ith (l<'f!P dt.arl"!lntm•nt In btf lOM, ''"
throullh ,uttt.bte enrcl-..
»e. &OJ'•:
....,t Add tbla to tbo yoll<Jlot lb• ta,
,.._, a.Ill'! earrlod ~Ill lb& tull enot""4 •
••,. .. em\n~nt French pbyllloloc!at round
t>Mto11Ugbt, n.at vtg,,rou•IT lo• a r,w
"Not l)lrrled out th• .,.otnett
What do
tbat tll,e amout or air taken loto the
mlnut-. and tul'II Into " ,~d
!)akin«
........
olrt I oalli I'd 111Al'T1:,ou for
tuop durln.g alMI>wu doubled Ill otudeni.
Pllll, alti>•IO,t the boltlor to be about &D •OIi
Gvo
dollan
111st
like
wt>lt"
folka.
I
•ho .. g-eneral breathing eapaoty ba<I beta
Inch tbld
Cover 1t with Ult cherrtea, ba•• dona It word fn• •onl," ¢ad th•udJu•tln<reu.""1 b;r e,e,ci..
Eurelse 111.& IO'ID.· add. one-Ullrd or " cup ot aruu\ate,t 1upr,
oaalum, cbo~plot: &,Id aawlng wood, dla1prlnld6d llghll1 on tb..t tof, an4 bal<e In
7ou'n \e(t out, llr,•
sln«. tauodrf worJt, a«ubblni, rulllU"i or
a quick oun for tl)trt.Y 111lnutea, $one
the poem.
er,..nd1-1.lt
oorto ot active hOWl9 ..,ork
hot ..,Ith hard. au~ or a .. uce l!)ad• trom. pero!Jted
•
And
wb.lt.t
l1
thal.
p,..,-r•
and (&rt11work;•-.re axcellant moua o! d•
a cup of cb<!l'rl• a.n<la bal( • 1:upo! •UP,
•t not,lce, llt, d11t you ain't $alut6 de
T&lopln$'.U.e cheat. ADT enrc..,_ which
atew.ed togetb•r until U.• cherrlH .. ,.. re,
bridal"
accelera'tet the breatblDI, e<>mpelllng deep,
dnNd tn a.PIU\l· Sa11C41
u well u puddl1>1
For a alnola tbo llt.ho.P •u atu.n.ned:
full b-thln&
la nluahle u t. lneLDI tor
ahould bt aened b"'ibu a snat llc\lt oC eupnme amWM!lleDf
develop\..,.. the IUG._•Cll)&City.
ovef' bi. tact. ud bl erlad. "All
~or,
o.ert'O\llneaa. a.ud mental
Sw..:~ Cherri• to Can,-To. •ton~ ell.,.. rlllbt.. Jolll>;
that'• all rllbt abont the O••
cJoudtnaro dr1teo. a-nJ by tho In·
rrea enoop to Oil a 11aan cao, add t.,.,.
do{lt.n. rou J11st keen lt.--o.Dd l wtah ,.,..
c~
ventllatloa or the body -v.1'6d b1
ll\lnl• or a t,.cupful or au,;v, ao.d two- much lo11"-Qlau4- Rol)ertl.
de-op bt'ff.thlni,. Tbe \)ure oxygu. tal<en
tb.lr~ 1..-uptul l>f tlluh&rb Jule~ C!ll
lo bun,• up the rubbl1b which obotrud:a
th~ tbui.,rl> lolo tocb ~Djlth8 and bah Ill
tho brel.n o.nd 1.h t\Hu.., while the dMP- a tO•tN'd dab, ••d •train throucti double
b,...tblag m<>•ementl acc.ierate tbe clrcu•
,h-.cloth.
Wll"'I the rh,rrtee ar• ten•
latton, (lrawlng th• lmpur• blood toward
dor bl' bollh1,:, ftl! .ano and -1.
II•• cb•t for purltlcatloa, aad 90 c1-llll
t1'e tli!OttOIof th• per&1ni.11 poleou wlilch
!W.mon 1-r-~
•ll ot ..i ... -.
.,. ...,. to M!Cllmulal• la u,.., llJJI... -·
drola olt U,~ Julc,o, oh(\p floe. A.dd '19\P
•tanU:, nmond 'b:, Yl(lo,OuaIIIOfflllfill ot
ot tnur bet,ln •err lll<bt, 011•lla\t oup
of srllle<l .,,._ CJ'llmbe. tonr tablto1ponathe blood and enrptlc
hN&tl>IU. Tll•
b.et1llten.td c,»or ol ebllekJ. Ula lllcr.ued
t1,i. of melted butte•. o.oe,ul.t '-llO<>D!III
lutt;r ~ "1'e+u4 pneral 'blll>Y1PIC1'
ot r..1ot. -pe~
(-0.
one'hlt, ~ ot

The history of this contre•
tation covers more than sixty
years of auccttsful city exist•
ence.
This church had its ttials,
but, havini men full of faith
at its head, hu stood fil'ltl and
true.
The work accomplished by
this congrc-tation ,rill im.press
you and convince your SQtiety
neiihbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do all the work
that the Lord expects of lt.
What Plum Strtet Church
has done, others can do.

This history ls neatly bound
and makes 112 p~es.
Price.

Address

JO cents.

G. G. TAYLOR.

80 Cherry St., Detroit, or

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.
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AN UNSQUALED
J..OPPORTUNITVJ..
/. b••ln'"' n,at iu. pal\!
w-ellfuf"y_.. .....
, .

t,wat«I 111tho bun ol
1Ulllh>U1

J1<1,anAlll\l"«t
9f }JAgallt,.

• • ...

w.

Possibill
ties Unllmited
tntor•at

~,uu·.... t_._

.,qnl'4 1,J;i c•••h• t,nd ...
..-a.r-.tlo. U•\t~ ....•

!'-h•t•. of ~l.<>tlrqf any
ll-m('Unti
IO •ult
J'<na.r
lbtOr81,

, • • ....

,. • ..

c\\lS510"A~IF.S OIREC'f,
or P, L. llOWe,Clachlt•tl,0.

.

Caton•sCommentary

M.inorEpistles.

lt-}=~~:~~::·

Qy JUO<lll fe. T. CAlON.
le111l1H Priee, tl,·10
, . . ,
Sp•ollll l'J'lee tl.00, Pl)atp&.14. '
Bro. 0.tGa ha d.oui.11 IOO<OPI• oC Wa
boolr t1>r the boadt of TIie LILU>SJl
'1)ND.

Our frl...,. 1'.llo do 11.o.tfeel.allla to .u•
cull 400.tloll help WI ~1' i.u:,tq OD•
l><>olD. JIJlm1111bar, th.a book II
olltnd al • ._iai
prt-., an4 -1>
la!•
l•IPI ua to di.I full UIOUIII.. Onl• -

t ,~-

Ad-'-dlitoae,,,

TPJ tbt 1.e&4u-Wa7 till .fu·• ..•T,
t907, 0111.tIOo
••w Sllbterlb•n
tUI .J&nn-'7, 11107.

'°
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CHRISTIAN

FIE.LO REPORTS.
Pood., Ill., June U.-.1\lat claocd
a three •eeko' ,.... 1.1....,•ltll \ wo&1t1-tllr...
&dditlou
T"eoty Q<>nfoalol1ll, All ,tr•
la;,t weu.
Tbomu .I!: Popt)le.,~ll:
o-Q

Belle Plat.De, R~
n.-A.t. our rt.;·
ular meouug o.t UUle Walnut, r.orcl'• .i.,,
two-b\labt.nd &lld wlf.,_uAlle<l by rela·
tlonthlp,
J-llll i,;. C.ln.
Hate! Oel\. llt~.-One
111"4• u,e
conre .. lon and """ burlt,1 with her
Lord In bap1!111ty..,terday al t\11.'I1•l"""·
To God bo I.be praise.
A. J, Mc<'i..•hgood

Vloemont, A1a."Tu;;;"Ji-1
wa, Rt .M()t-rl& y.-,....iay. #. l•IIY dron up !tom L<'w•
11burg. ,. d\•t&nce ol ntne miles, and ,...,.
bopllze<I before the mon>log tneell'OS bf
Sro. Slmpeon. After m«Ung "'°ndurtt<I
by Uro. Simpson anll lhe ~rhf"r. aOOlh~r
lady came out and wnt 00 bl\.\,ltltM. ,oe).t
l,ord'~ day.
F. I>. f\>nner.
PeonsviU,~ O., J~; ..-12.---Ju~t Ju>m~rrom
Ro,s,&0an.O. Had a ~,l
meetll\g over
1 oro·e- day. wn \>ea~ it.h the chutth ht~
again tile 6rst l ord'1 day, In JUI)".at wbk~
time- we wtn havf\ a • ~ket
mettlng.
&11cltair ~•e bad tu day, i;coe bY. -..beD lite
people Uved aud 10"~ and workt-d tor each
other's good.
Or. W. 0 Totuson.
Henryeua, l. 1'., Junec 11-! bM'O Ju-.t
clO&eda ten dt\,)·t1' meollnJl:' ti~tt a.t hOnlil~
Nhle ~MW)U1'made th• '"o"' r'OtH~jJOn and
wu~ baptized tnto ,be oue body. We l\a,·e
Bet'Uted the- sc:hoo1 hou-~ to baff o,,r re<U~
l•r J.ord'11 day fftvlr-t'>i ln. \\"tt; orpotH<l
a congreyatton '"'•tlh fo11y mcmb(l.rL To
the Lon.I ll<>all tb• glori·. H. L. Tarlor.
J."a.yette\'l11e, A.rk.., Jone Lt.-Tl\e

roMtt·
1111at. thl.! uta~e 11', week ohl, with th'&

contt""slons. Th(l' ccn~re~a.tlo.11he.re m.a(le
a eootrlbutlon of S!G yesterday for tbe
Tokyo Bible S<-bool. Wb) <an not lb~
bnitbren e,ery-..tu•re: make- a f!itt to that
work? Tht:re 11 nono n,o~ worlh)' of our
attPntl<m and as,tstanre.
Jt.--e h':. Hl'lna.
llopklDS\'UIC, K.y., Juue 10.-M'y worlt
with lhe 1·1111•'•Cha11el Ch\U'l'.b ol Cbrl31
l><'Caolut SuM•Y n1ornln1<. Wo ba,·e had
larp, audleD<ell ot nl~bt . ..,.,,. lligblt o,ore
1-ba.nrould ~ sea1,,1 und"r the. teal
The
~udi~n<'t'11have brN, V<"rr good al the d.a1

mrettn,68 'Thrrt- hH ~n on• ronft"Nloa
•nd lia1>llsm. nro. \\' Tf. Allen, o.r Val•
Jo•lal. Ga.. 1.8loadln~ th• olngtng. Wo will
I><!here two mor,, w•rk11, lhe Lord wllllnt,
11,ntlcxpoot go<.M\ rlW'Uhl'.
N. A. Jond►
St. Lou!JI, Mo. June s.-Bro. Chu. J.
Cooper. a y0ung p,-hor
ot good abltll)'.
It .irlvlng lo revh• th• dead oonl!l'<'ntlo.oa
11 Ltcl<log. Raymondvlll•. Elk Creek, Mo.,
and other point... ond ho n...-.11rtle 1>r""1ero
•• ~ fellow•hlP of thllt'<'h•• •l~OW\ltt~ ID
this srea.t work. 'Thero used lo b<ogood
con~gatlona
at the84' l)\D.""81 but the
l)rel\M\en all joln•d Ibo d\(N' .. h'N!, and
they hu·e pa.-.l)-r.ed tbf' ,~au~ all over
$011tbero M.lsllourl.
J. W. Atkldl>n,
4.GS?aE,+aua Attnue.
MrConn•l•vlllt. O., Juno 11.--0ur m...t·
Ing at Jolly, 0., contlnu•d eight 1\:o1a,•nd
eight were liapUzM Into Christ. Great In•
tt,reot Is b<,ln~ manlleot,..I In readlnR the
l.llble, and lh• ~bureb I• OdllJlng 11,eu In
lo•o. I am llOW wllll the tbu:reb ll P1~1~
VI•'"'· o. Meetlntt 11art1~ out -.1th ftn•
Inter«<. Our 1Ue<etlD11
on I.oro'll doY •••
&lttnded bJ ''""
audlCI\N!&. •l11;bt di lr•I"
eat oo~tlol\l
bo\ng N'r>r... ott<I at the
morulug •ervlce. \Vf! wm -.i-ot\t and i,ray
!or a good. m..,Uog.
J. H. l'tnnell.
ilalllOn, Pa., JuH u.-Tho

WTllff i. In

a ft\tttlng with lb• oburch al thl• plar.,

a.t,an lut 1'bun1day. Have bad fair
audlom,•• and good attoaUon. Will ..._
main 110111e
dOYI Y'lt, This I• • good 1lold
for 11<>me
loT&Illrotlter to loe•le ln Tbue
are- two or three il&CH be~ whero be
oould, by • l)<>t'altt,nt e!rort, buUd Ill) ooa•
«r-e, .. uono wblcll would 1u,tal11 the c•UM
llll lhl.J r;,glon, I would 1"' plea•etl IQ lh•lr>
loea1e "'"'• good, loyal bYOtl\or •,no~
tb• .. J!OOd
-pie.
Yours. In lbe <>n•b.opo,
,trM-,,g ror I.he (altll ol th• -pet,
J. w. Vudl•t~r.
Jl'oreotvUI&. Cal., June lJ.......Jlro. J, D.
Tant Ila. Juat cl~
a coo<\meetlnx wltll
our bome oon!D'tP\loa, reoultlng In llfteeo
oonr.-.10.a"' 'T~•.,. "'"'" 11.100
nit..,,. n1,tt'<i
~t our 1'1111\llar
ttrllNI J\19t l>llfOl'4the lllMl•
sn.- romm.e.o...t. \\'a now han abOUt 1!6
mambol'!l,and.,...ttodo•-•
~•~&
tt,a Muter. Bro TaQt preacbod tlte Wor4
\a lo~• and ~ ktlld.YOIwltb • tin,,•- l.h&t~-e• no compro111IM. Th•~..,. ..
-•
laillr ol: d-t..
but t.11, ...-ts -11•
,....i, We eommed 'llro, Tut to &nY..,..,,1.
las tile aai.ta.n"" of a ate, loyal ,.,..,_..,.
list. Tho Ql>lltrlbutloa I.ha lat Lot<I'• d.a,

LEADER

or th• ...... unc ..... JU:UO, Will<~ lo Ualt
lrulk:aLOa bow I.be bretluu
apJ)NOl&ted tllo
"""1-.
o. w. w1.,1er.
Rb,n .. y, l<,y-. ~-Uro
~•. I\ Ta:::,l~r ll.nd I doo«I a11 eight-day "'""tint •llh
11« Cl)urcl\ of Cbi'i~t at tbl• pl•..-. Tb"""
.... onlt • r..... la.ltlllul Chtl•UOl lu th'hl

AND

THE

,_ ». 1-.

WAY.

..,.,. Uato, di! Ile u.:Mn ~ =nrt1illg to
Ce 1.ton(a aut ,-r.
W ,_,..-1\1 :i..., 1\\0lhll'!i.
i.. ov~.tsuc
•11r1t lo <lllteNnt ~ ot
tlle Stal._ • b• us ~v,.i
.,,.,u,, troll>
..,,·tral bl"el,Nl,II, -1•11.1
111.llb.eIQ\lll•
~"' p&rl. tr I!. llb,;/uj(l \'Olll", wtll bring hla
(tlllllY •lol>c.,.Ith b In, Th• t.tlJOndano41
AM •t~UDQ
g<>Odthl'OugbOll\ (11,
m~• ll\lJ...tate .l"l>...-on,
.___

Ya., 13; ll-

~.
IO -;
Sla!>ff
..........
S1Mal' Cua!O.c$US; M:t.11.111,
$1.1& llJlal',
IQU:, lllaala. at btl0.-..1 li..U..na. oil_.
1ml ta 1"e Lord. I ~ta
JQllt ktn.tll- --d ~ to aie. lt<>rcolt<>Nt
tMt all '- l>bo.. po•ll• -,,.
.lo. W.t
,•t~•Ja.
Sitter» !d&rd!,_ Olltl <lu.alll&"
<,0Y<1111Un!t)·'l'be (i<ropl• ,u,noralty ar&
haa an -te.1
l'J'o,n • ttu• ~tloli
"'~
vµ 11'1:
'WOt14tlo~,_ and -"Clari&••
of l.... WONhlpo.... but u..,.--·t
~ , ...
l•lll., bnt In •pllP or tlhl1>111•• pd
"alhr,
W '"· JIIH 8 ...our 1>1t>e1l11S
at
t...-l 111 tbe .,._
ot. Cltl'let. 1'l&ttJ'a
11:0(>ol
audl,uel!S and good hlltrtst lbe ea•
C'lwtoo. W. Va., liqa.a on ~ 2t and
pn.i,1,♦r'e
la..ai'\
w·
""""'
&IU
IIJ'
tlre ltm+. Whll• th.,r, "''"' Ml &"1 vt, .. •~..l ll\ tllt waw·a o4P OD tilt ..tlotuOQII.
tlielr ~.h"rlll!l lfltitr,, &a<\ '-1'111
..
ible Y'e-!1.Ult@..
,..-f, belle, f aceil ......~ M>Yll l.n
or Ju~• i. w. bel<l .ll>rtb In a »rt .. tt
l1>111-lt -...u 1111pl_,..
ll) .-i1
• d'A.Y
I~
b-«tl~
or tbl> ""4)1)1t, th,.•
41l)'
ht>,..., lt lb.• Jlnt Un" tho tiff Ooe.
wl~b t'.11- hl>o nt,bl;, '11,\SIAIM,
Ill their b0m411,
wm brlAA torth fr>llt 11010Oo<I, We ~
o,t ba4 """' ~ ta1111htlo that il.etcb- .--.u,.
'\Vt c.rtalo.ty ho.d an ~t<b1e
l(IU a m... 11111lo-tnonow 111\lltoday) At
l)Qrbood. ~.. tantm.. IIVt"ll ~.. 11&\I llm♦ t-U..r,
t.Mtl:n«
"ll'll'
lite brt!Wl oi:
&01,,·111.. Ky., 10 Mn.llDUe ln<l•bllcly,
no Bible ltt their hou-. bot tlleo tu, i,sa.... ~lft nd tl>lllh>Wo•v the tbtlllS U\lt ..,...
H.C,Sb.o\M<l'$;
r. ~Mnr.117 IW..i. bY an or1u
Tk 4.. 11 taln to tlie tb>Cd.om ol. Go<l. Ma_yU>.•1,otd.
¥<11 ~ to talc!> 11>eaaotn1 Mid ('<)lll}ng.
rlcbl1 1>1- tben,. ....S all tbe h.ltbtll) It\
Cl1d-. ·W. \'a., Jun" H -we eomm.•n~
H• •- !>I•- ~ aalooa anll. lotozfcaUIIS
Cllriot e-,where.
J. '\V, Bu.all.
our N-~lar ~-tUn.g at ".\tou.Dl.,.orrl~ June
4thtlta to tatcb n,en Oil th <1ullld.eof Ill•
l"alrmOGt. W. Vk.
'
1. W• had • "1'rY gwa m~tn,; ronshl•..r<'hllrch, and tb" tt11'll'llat•nt&I muoi<, OD Ill•
ln.g Lbe tncletnent ",\'f-i,(her. N•Yt"flhtlf'Si
IM!de It Is Mld tll"\ ln!MIC&tklg drlD1't
tho attf'-ndan<'~ 'fl'a.s ,:o<>a;a\llo .r.:Podtnt~r-- 1l0 good, 110u1etJ111
AaWOOd,
Ci:'Ooll
°"10.~.
o...,
Jllne n.
.... ao a mu don't u .. ll>o
-1 b.i.,..'Ju.t el~
a m..,11.,. at h)"
(••L We t\OIH.•tl J\Ul& G 'With 011e''-<'lah.ned.
Jnll<'h ••d con,e to Cburelt drunk. Some taY
,,..,.
Skltoolhou11t.
t,,,tl-..e
mlho
~
.t.1bWn ll1'1!tJad to 111ak• m•nllon tb..,I lbe
ln•ltlllllUllal m.ulllil
ll')Od. wh•o ta.ho
YOO<I.
In • n•lgbbotbwheN eur bre!ll
httlhrtu ·••I ·••t;n, ot the H~Jlll,Xk CO.n· I• ., ..all I\U.. nlltt•
end "-et>~O\lt o{ Ill•
J:.Teitadoo.bave taktn J5Hil)llto tttct • ete'W 01e<1tlng bouao. lint ao far u l u,. conban P.•P-•"""'
&nd IUI other
~-lltng
•~pt
o r.w •nDO?'
h:, a
llOUlK' for the PUTl>O«. or -..or.hip.
Tbe
<l').'l>ed, ho that d<>Ub(otllI• danu,ed, lt he
TWl<>ratlo" or ellnt"U or Ol,4, Tt,e _,..
bouM>Will be 30d0x\l,
Tbp bN<!l1r,o. &T9 tat, and for that .......,.,_ I •..,~ ll out of
1r;, to '"r'f \blnq ..ttlfld. J •l>Ok•o.,,..r
"•n
,ntbull••lk
ror 11te \lpl"11Nlllll of
m.r bOIIH,, It .. mf.Jl ran k~p It In hb
tli<llr Muter·~ kl~om.
Tboy eont~n,.
bOII"" and not doubt, l b&•• no l>ll.l~ti<>n._ tw11t.o,:,t'll daYtlud had all tho P40Plt or
pl&to ba\·lnr th~ boMp r ... dl' to, W().1'1Jll1'PTb• orpn• ttm.aln•4 qulet dttrln~ dlvlu
tbe tt~gbbotboo(I ....,h Lord'• ll,a:,, .,.hkb
omoonle<I tn .,.1y abo\11.\0 or $~ '11(101110.
\1y t~e ft.l"ll I ortt's rtay la No•omht,.
e,r,·Jt._ $e,·eo oOul~ ••1'11 1xlr1t Into lb•
l)alull. 0,
N, N~ed$,
Ourln~ ti'<• ttonl11p we llad tN>lb 15 IQ ~.
IIIOJ<'llOmby ~In,; borled with tlletr Lord
In 1>11111,m.A to~llon
.,r t<11 m•n:,- anordlnc to Ille rain. ,.hkh •u Quit•
Hu1lk1nt4-v-11lr.Ky
.. June it,,--wf' aN'abOllt
ben will ""'10t1uo to ,..,rtblP God. ... ,,
hard' at limes. Wo lla.Y• ••1:J t~ 111-·
t,or. l1l till• tolllmo11.tty, Bro. and 6l1ler
1-0el~
t.ht ~nd
vrerk or wha1 Mems to
t..ord'1 day -.C<Ordlng I.() 111,wrlU♦n Won!.
<'lult.
Tbolr .... 1':btff &Jld IOll~ .......
me to be a "'"Y hlt.ef'N'lln& nu.11fitf'1(". \\ ·e
Jolin ;:II'. Cochren,.
tllad• I.he l!ood t0tt'-lo1>, an<l wlll to. tm,
are h!n+htg i.~'" t'roW"dsat ol,llM. anti wr,good au,Uf'n~
at the day sef\ IN".,1. n~
Coal City-, lnd., Ju41t. l!.-Atter
rea<l.l>i& me"""1 I.ti a da, cir ti>, 1.t .,.., .h••• lo ..,
•hoQt
ftY♦ o, •'•
n,lt .. ror a liultobl•
s1dts
tar &ft':: One ba.ptlu-d, c,11, ""
Dro. 0. 'B. lflneOclt't fate••ll leti., to
~tore.!.. 011• mo\'"<I m~mb<r11blp 1"N>n1
),,1ntl)
•lno.m for baPil•tntr.- Mt•r th• Jut !M'n•
lh• btj>\bN'n and rbµrch~ he hu durl•~
SlN-~1 <'brl8tlall Cb,1tth, to wo-rk wtth tl'lP bl3 llfetllll<) labort<I for. It nmJ11dt<I "'• ot
IN on 1-or<l'.• ~ay \be JM>l>Pl•P.•• mt
1!1.111)tor mY .. Nt, .. , ~ one !nftd~I
Hlllls Cll•l"'l CO~tloll:
t~·o from ':lie an olr!>rt wbleb I 4.,,1re4 to mako wbon f
Mtthodl~l f'hun-h. 10 ~ bapll,:(I(\ ~unl'\a_y bad ball l\oaltb
borto•e<J 60 <0011114)•h""' hll ,_poet t<,r
t...-tnty- naro ago,
e'Vtn.lnJC", tnt~rea, Ji JU:-lt now ht«1ru1tnJ11,,
to
to-~lt,bt at Atb·
wbkb r am t10,t <>att7ln~ aut, or baYe the OotP<'l l will ~Ill
wood and pN&Cb one -..._1r Tbh la a.
und,rtakm 10, a11dwhl<b I m.ade "'1 com•
atuall 1nlnl11g toWl>. Thi• !Jo a ,n&l8'
meottm<lllt laot Satttrd"1' night at tbe Bel•
JI.lawork W('ll. H~ has the ~Jn.tttrs to 1nte1 llllr Cllurcl\ ho,i,e In Cla.TCou11t7, ln!I., t.nd
rllllfl\r:r and ownM bT lafl!'> compa111-.
ht thl' t"b"J)("l, 11R.r lht\ tt'l\t. I.JUI 1)l'l(•!t("e
an,l tbl.B 1m,h11 It t~IOl!IY
dlfllcul~ I»
th~ la o! YIRltlnf &il o! Ute eMrth.., I
half an hour 1w-Ccn"t'!
N1rh ,cr\'t~.
\\·r hope lta<·• prta,b-4 tar In th~ P,,•I tblrt~...,n11
hold a 11,11,,~•tut ,,_..,11n1g. 1 co trom
to atwru.,>Jbh morh ~JOtl b<'tor~ tlh' U.h.d... yean,, 11nd llO II re,ull IJI th!• oommen..,.
Aehwoo.i to Cond~n.
and
Ing ~_.,
N, A.. Jo11e,.
li)l~M Mlle, thfll<'t llon,e. I am aow lfll
m•ut 1'111\I ..... P<!TlUl\11'(1
to lab the .., ••
ll)II.. ~ bl>tll.. b1 r•il and ,lac,,: I 'lflll
f•8$10n of .,..,,,. YOl'G'!,etn<0n1 anll. bavtlll4
Joltll S~tb•rlan,l.
Sharman. Tt-:c: .Jonl't t l.-1 btJa.u ti"~
thrm Into Cbrlot I.a ~I JU•tr, In lndlAD"- r•ll(lrt It.to,.
ular work with tbe ehurth. at Sh{'fma.n cm
l rrlt .,,tou.o ,rbe» I -"
Bro. 1-!anroelt'a
the fthll !l11nday In Jun•. aud I h•I th.e
• l<ln<11ld,UL, Jun• U-lli\l.
J l', lllsht,
l•lter, tor I don't thlnlt hlat murb Ir •ny,
work bf'N' In fair CO.bdlttoa. ·w. hA'1'0t&
••~ mu not be, u old aa t AID. 1 am 111 ot Vl••na lJI, WbOI• ... 11ltM~ ft lo "'"'
l~
e0111itf~t100 hflr" and th~ attf>.ndan,•<'~ 1ny •t.ttl'•nlatlt :y,..,, but t am •I\Jo.rlng a
of tl10 ...._d••~ of th• U11,dor and War, h ..
ll! good, ~~•Hhlnff
lndlr•tMI tbot ou.r
~•t
iltlfll i,,,t~ h<altb lhao l dl,t tw<1<IY IJNn with o• for " few dl!l<'ourH•
wol'k with the rhun-h will M • aurcws.
7Mt11 ago.
I an\ 1..i &bit to llllk ... ,, \
IQOl<<>tw\"' lo lht tbUWh 31 J, oU..,b, OU<le
At Ye-$.ltl'<l.._1·•
service$ lt'iere was one-eoa•
""""' ~o b.•tr u 111uebJll\nlotll toffll 1t1 In. our- home t.11 a. lll•" l(ttlt #art, of
,.,..1011 an,l baptt,ru, ._ man ol •ll<>ut sevfrltndM. 0'1)('9, ht o,rr b~
M:hoOl bOUNl,
tall<ln,: as I luld •h•ll J()Uni,•. an~ 1 think
e11tr ,~,,._ Tft• Sh•rman C::butcb h .. l.utd fl lltllr l>tt mor,, tl<'n~ Wb11tt 1 ..,.. a
ftv• tlmeo' tot ~n'l'.-u
""boo! bou..,, In
ln tts ,wrvlN'i flOme-of tb." 't'f't")" bMt ta.te-n.t rblld l ..,.Jte u a elllld. But when 1 ht,
►'lord county,
an.\ aJ,o th,.. thn.. lo
ln the br<>th•rhOOd.•n~h men u nro .. t&"'
ramr a mu I put away rblldl•h thlnl!I!, anolllv ""bonl liou.... •m• count,, 111•-lt1a
Imo,.._1.,..,.!IOn,Il<>tl'@lt,. S.-wtll, W'blte, anrt
I thlnlt It'• time to 11ull o.,,, eblld.lOhn....
twal•e •rmun"~ Wt1 n.S. • ia\1.nof Bro.
otbi\Nl, Wt (N'I t.l,at the b"'thr•u at J•rl<t! _tbat "'· of QU&rrellog o•er ~or pla1lhlu1,
'fltAAt's ability, •~•r•10, ml and •ni•v
need oo Introduction to lb• Rberl)lan
n<>u to Joe&!• atnO>\JIu3 to l!O r..,t mJulon
o.nd 1JO
to work lite "'"" to ..iul1) 00,.,,,1-.,.,
Chnrclt, a, IIA w~l"l< hu l\t'(>n 1wro,.. u,o like tMII. X...rn to kn°" h<IWto ~bit.~•
WOf-• Bro lll11hL b-• Jll>nl. pro-ltlon•
people for lnM\J' )'<!ftr., We tl'S&<d lll.•
oo~t•\VM Ill th• bouM, wbl•h l• the Churcll
un,ter <i(l•looment, and:fwo hol>t they •UI
cbutth b•re In l'<l'!ltlon to ,lo mu<.h good, • of the IMIIJ God, tho Qlll•t Md 1<1pl)Ort b<o001\Jld:•r..t ro.vorah\y an<I tbat h& mJJ
and we a&l< tho l'r&r•rs ot Oo,l'a Jll'OlJle or th• truth, lb•t ,..., may b<i tnotrumental
••m• "-•,.. to ,i.,,. Tbtto u• b,o or tb~ ,
tbat we- au n.\Jll' Jabot tn un.tty and tbe.t
In •vtu·
oo..r felloW"'Ul•.n trom Urkneu
bN'lhn>n h•ta •bo .... ab14 and e&O lie
lilJ('t't@S
may rrotrn our errorta..
and otrrnal !light.
D. H. Raga,,.
IM-ted
In th• ,1,bt ""'ll end Will bold
R. D, Smith.
np hi• h•M• ""Ile h• talion, tn th• ,,...
C&moroo. W. Ya., J'qae 15.-FIJ'olt (;Ord't
tlll''e 'l!oe,"'4.
Br<>.Hllll>t .tat• tbe
lfamd•n lunrtlon. o., Jun• 11.-1 le.rt
day lo J'un• r 11.-...rh.-d the Word at Falrbtra l• In a <tem1>N>ltli'<l
oond!Uon, "bl<.b
Dowllni: llr<'t'n, Ky., the fll'St ,1ay QI Utt.a
mo111, W. Va, Wo have <IOtll• """I 1!00f1 la true. Wo, ita.•• 11..Senouci, t.o domora~
month a.net with m_y wlte W-N'.ltto Lonl11t- ltl'l'Umm and •lftert lti<N. an« l •u lf;lad l•t tn Cfl\llO a""'ller..
AddO\l lo O'O'tt
vUle-, wh(1re we •pent ffv~rn.l ban»Y" d~
to he with thom &/!tin, A. few dloctpl~
11\ortco1111n_..,
hu •~(larod 011 11'.eIJO~M
among th• b,.tbren.
While U,ere we
"'1ftrt- •JM l)rfllent tmm Llrtle1n~. Earn1J\,aw.
• lr&ln or men cl•J1t1lnfl' to be lltoarh•f'
~Mrrt nro T~uc C. tloskl'n,., 11 C'ampllelt
DvntrkT1lle, and Dtnton't .Ferry. I w11
or tb• ~ooJll'I,wbo acted badl7, l!otnt of
$trP..,t, AQC\ Oro.. J. N~ Armatro.iu:, at Port~
•lt!O ,:la.I lo nt.-t and llt••l th•ta again
th,m progNMlve. "°m" Mn pro.......i-.-.
la.ad A,enut
I a.1JG t\.l"M.clttd OUN at
~n4
Lord'• Ml' r .,.,.. wttb the fe..- dl&- IIOl))t lll<lug tbe "Slllrlta" t<lo .,.II, <>Ibara
F Str ... t il.tt.. loo. W• -,,,,e ,·e.,y kindly
•IPI .. at J<11>'aRon The brethret1 al ,IOl'- bo!ng too l11dnlent to •••l a11.1tbl•r
ent.-rtaJned In l~out~me. Out next ato~
but Jndolene.e. OcX'Uldn.-1\y) bowe-.,1-t~we.
town ~JrmJl!.lled tbelr meolln!f•on Lord'•
pln-" lilac,, wu C1n,1nnau
Here ..-. met
run Up 1',1:&ln.i·1\tCb nnbl• Chri1Ua.n to~D
day ffl<)n)lttJt. &.nd ~ O\'fir to (U.U' mt~(•• W: T. t<ldwelh qi T,xu, Jon .. , or ('!uDl,l" brolhtr In th• ftqh, "",..,. l batl
lng. w. hAd .. """"· good mffltlng, and
not ooen for n..._rly a :rear aoft a hit.
We
W• »nt
" ba.J)py time t<'.lget!\,r, ••rklng- f<lr and • A(ll, AM B1111,r, or T~11•-··
bad a pleuont tlm• wl.lh him, end In bht
..-onl,l»ll>s tb• Lor<\. Oh, ))ow
.fl>t 10 bf OlOT♦ ... ,.rut
In the rtaturo
<Otl\POll1\•t•lto,1 tbe l':oo. Ono a\ght ......
about. ,r,ho rrpteMnta ua t.rom tt.e ltta.nd~
brelbrtn and .tlstero to m-.1 IOg•thor •~d
.R.w. Mnon
•P<'nl In the ll.otne or Bro. an~ Slltu Row.,
dwell t.,..t!\•t lo. unity lo tll• Lord! Tti.e,.
J .. vtlll< Cincinnati, we came b.,. and l
.,.. IOl!IO (JOOd.
Pf!Ol)lo lo. tho f'O'lll'tl!U\IIJ oC
""'luMl<I on my l.nl~• Tllnn1da:, and l'ri·
JO'l't RUD. I Jo-.. th•in In th~ lA>rd, 1 il1ll
Walko~, W V•, 1n•• 13 -Tito .. ,.... tlun
day nlghtl>, &nd com.,,.,_d
to pn,eeh Oil dolnr 'that t ...., to build 11p tho rau..,
of a toaoU.nt1l ..-.1n...,11 la, 1hnolf. There
S.turdai• D.IRbt. We had thN!<" ••,.lcu
lb.or,,, t am no• .. , Grt•Q Yil.l!fY, e«Pl!<>d " only T>na
lo th• -..orld thll ....
,,,..tenily.
r OXP"<'tto ~nd Au,,.,t and
111 • •hort. mMllnf.
G..,,.n. Valier and
,.•r b&ptle<l4bnl wb..t =1•"4
a pr!Dwl\
111o•tof &l)temb,r ln Onta.rto, n.o!hlo.l bin•
c...,,•ron ..,.. only two "1.11,. apart, At
~... 11~-to tb&t doet
w, hV• oor
dertnit 'M')' aummer addr""1 wlll be P\>,,t C&t1.1tron nu, 1)1"8llu,....lovl11g. Sund»•
namo printed and ••••.Ythfn,r •~oapl det,,
B<tr. Ohio.
Pon Carl°" J'an-.
.,.h(IOl•irofng, 111tPt1er--malrlo1<,
ton-m.altt.ow. ~la,,. ud 01111>•ol candid-.
.,...1,,,7 C'hrltl-lao Clr11t,:h 1,1 "gol!,41 tba
Bro. llcllople, o< l-lt>Ckloll'P!)rt,!)aid •• •
Fo-tnll•,
OaL. m.o 1,.-111 .. itrand n,I
i,att." Tll•Y ha v. don• all 111tbo\r 1>0•tr
~lalt tlu, 9th aud 10tll, We ••I'll~
to
Jtl<>rlous m...itns cond11ct"<Iby nm. J. o. to b ... alt dmrlt Ille C'burtll of Christ a.l 1-Jd him tor -..>tblOfl. and h•
Ill two
Tant. •~ 1.1111
pi..,.. 11 no• 1. tbll\ll ~f ,1,.,
Grwn YalleY. A r- h&~• Joi~"" 'l!IU> th•
Sood dt_r_
Th• -.re,...ton
took
Post. but IOG!t IO I><'ntllleln!Krod. ll l,e.- <'t>rl.tUan Cburch l11 ...-9,..hlPIU tb•fr
•~ • 1)0!l;<('U0n!M ,he ben♦.111 of Illa orpbtlt
c;I.O '\Iav JG, an<t ro11Unu~4 •lmo•l
f'onr Idol,,, :Many b.u~ )nl)v,d a.w,.-,from b.art! .,-udcbU4tren. 8'1, bN1tl1n,n <if WOO<).\1\4
W~l<s, <"l<.>tlq:1.. t l..ord'o d.,v-.J\lne ;(\.
to othtr !)II.rt,,ot UI• rountry, ..., 11,.,.. ,....
Witt CountU,a, If :,on~••• mlt &lr,-&Jy(lone
Visible ""'"ll.t:
lrt.ft•im addfd I() ti.'(! in•t & teW-11\'0 or 1h-dk!d11IM Jotl h•re
..,, oau, you JIOI •pare a nwktl t>J' a '1mt
rbuttb by COllfl>lilllll•"11~ll•m
an,1 th•
k'.t" tnnf'tl Th,...,. ftt·w •"- maktng a lil@rotc 10 II.elµ lbl'<M cblldNHI ,milt U,eJr ta,lltl
1're-thnn ,aN>Ur-..:.d a.nd •tr,r,.1uh,-1t,. 1 111 plf>!rl It) 1t.. p up Ille 'W""'blp aad. kMJ> !h•
••d arudtatbor
ean ,..,.., a crop! Jim.
th• faltl.
Bro ~t
It a 1ro11Je.rll1lman.
C<>epol In It. IMU1.Q'ii.to ... 1h• """»i. 1
'1',l)oyi. nod I<> nlM
to ••~Port
latol!ectuall• ,i-i,1ng-, ""'' ]1(1.>t,,:In o,.,
am h•MI 1<1ll•IP lh..,o r- o.nd ,i;,od •Ill
bln>.. lf and fa(nfi1 whit~ lie p_.,bod t~
S(ortptu,and a IIOWld O<lsp,,, P•~~r.
,.., don•. by tlto ))OW•r ,,, lh C.,,,pel. lo
•<1u 111• nerluUtts
O<lepel, • wht>llltl' 7011
With ha rbart .aid 11!0ttnt;o~, 11• l\llTb
s-m"et""""tn,r tit• falthf'UI fe•, an4 111wfn ... lrad a-~,- 'fbOn•:wor u.ot TM men tl> tibom
mu l1lt P~ of 11al""loo to \'•tY plab> rtl"•
T<'ll ~ .. ~ntrlbu\lP& •tll o<:>tllll7•• wbll•
to C'hrl,JL T h••• ,-h..i
the
tliat It 8U.Nl1 8ff'ID9 , •• w•Jt,rhH( mau
,rltl• or "'' l'<l•ndt In th• !,()rd: lb~ toly011 b,ip \'.Ileor11ban,. If onl7 "' J!Ula.
tholl4fl a lllat'J)le<on,~....snot eu lb•""-·"
!O'O'kll a.tn<!mttK:
Out meotlnl' 9IOMf( at WalkJH' <NI tM
Wt ~OP<I t.o .... B:ro. T... t • •I'll.•• apJn
... '"
t;,ntll .. -0,H )Corp.D County. W,
al&'.IU<>f ~ Utli at tt,., '1111111'•.,ip.
;\(yrt1e llo(1-
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Tu,,a U,
'rbree _,._

UOC.

CHRISTIAN

....,.. borle4 with their Lord

Ill ~ and talilied to .,..lk

Ute.. We

g'()

to o.4affllle
Lord't 4&1,

OD

LEADER

lllay tile 1.or,\ bland p..,._
I.II a JIOW )'OU to th• -t
,rorl,. In whl~ Y()ll are

tile lSth to

mlnioD,

t"IIIPd..

A~D THE .WAY.

'3 "e b&•• """"~
tl>- wllo rem-i..r

)l_,- the l.oNI la1-. I.D OIi.i, &lllkUoL

STILL OREATER.

---w,.....
"!a.
...~
writea: "I do
Bl'Ml>Nll, clOD't c.._ ®r meell1tg at
Rcl'Oll.T FOR MAY,
to clt.ttt that r llave tor,
o_,,__ Crootlng, 9l't mllee &llo'<eh.r- c,,ttu you 1()1>.
or Ill• CoOd
...,,k )'oil an doll\![
VlnOWl)Oll, Ala., llll:)' SO.-Slllot laot ,.
Tb.oIIOllularlO ol .,.t ~ 1-a .-.. kenlbu.rg, on Ille Weet Vlrgklla side. Bro. Ill. tbe &OIUlla!o-. Jtndooed r -It
JOU !>Ort l ba,,. rec.I"611>._ tol.l<>w•:Jil, C.
Jun• Cochn.n aod tam!l7. or oQr "°"-CN- $6 to r<amt,111.
you that I oUll wut to ba a
t'»imac.e - ~ ~ all.4 """~-pUon at Orontu. hu lllOYed there and d► paru,or Ill your ,,.bore ID.the mou11t&1a ll~Oo!W4, Al&kma, •1: Kn. X.. IC.Wlln.,
A.lab&ma.'4! hult.b, Alall&llla, SO<>;Ml'L ~ Ii.
11:reeto .., wtiat h:e can. do ttnrart1 u.111..,_ m.ttU-1,on, t am ..,..i MY"ea(T i.11...,.. 'Wtat«-a.
n. s. Add-...
w~
fl: ,. :r.a-rra.
tabUahmeot of ._tollc
CbrbLl&Dlty la
M:r u,... to laelp I• tho LoN,'• •ork ,,111 Ari<lt)'Mwut-,
.. u.-. .. w111...
P; llliloo 'hlllll•
Plltwll; llllllola.
that 1)11'be _.ll'OO will be held ♦ltbn lfOOlli ht at a.u •d.''
»;
lJ.
M
McRMI,
OeorCla.
P; Ohurell.
tu.Lead.er••"
'l'lla·w.,. to t'lfl> ~
at hit ,-Jdence or under a ~de ITM- We
A brotl>., !Nim ,,__
\ao ,...,..
w,.......,
Okt&Jaom,o.
U.10,
Oln1rch
et
boll.a Satl>l'd&y nlpt befo"" the tourtll gt,._) Mlldil $10 to ha-.. pertll•l'llhl~ lo
,oad add..-..,
fv t,l1 ,_,,
Chfliat, ~ml'> lllluoi., $10: lL C. ~ -na
Lord·• day In June. ,._•P<!Clal llel"tlce •Ill
ll:i• good w.6rk.
Alabama, GO<,;}.. ~le.
SI;. J.'lorl&n,.Ala-la <•n• ot lhOII ..,. lilt1'0otr 011" -~
be h•ld t.t 4. P.lol'..
d~ ~=Q.
Bro. J~ R. rui., Wl'li. me • aoo<tl~tter
bitm-. at. Of thl.l amouot I ._,
about
11
-.ad l fllld encl-4,
,5. Allenavllle, Q.,
JlO tot CU CIN. Tiu) baluc. WM ll&ld oert~tl•a). amt •• •Ut at.o M4 ,...., _.
=====
never torsett to nnd b.elo to tbe old lllOun, on our Utti.. 11.._
~ we are Ill need of
LAS VEGAS MISSION.
""'"· llooka l'n\lQ Ui• U.t .....
• u..
t&lll preacher. R. •B. Neal, to Cbrlot.iaJ> u~tns u»ellMII u be,-toton.
'l'lae prllle
o..r llrotJu,en: Wf ba•e N!Celve¢ $1 W......IJ', ..,_, "Bro. lo.m,_ H. llortoo la ot tile loo UOOll'Which tbi. lloua.
1tandia Talat ot '1.10. o, Me'b ID th1 ...a..et
lMII at YOl'i: lo ..... 4onat..t by Bl'O. H. 8. P .. of ClillfonilL
U.00 tv it -le
a441Uow.
•llut report, for Ill• moellng to be on• otUe m..t w-tul
the mountain hlda. The tllct la. but r..,. Ma, tll• lAN lal- bl& la all. ,thtnp,
held at Lu v--.
W& do !lope and
..... are qual!Bed to llO Into WC.b ... Bro.
lfalt•
..i--,. •• ,._ tM llllk,,is ..
Wlth ....... , ... &D4<>there..... IIOIIOtor 118,
..,.. , Mrneotly pray that tho brotb.reu ma:, lllorloa entere. H• Ill an at>tl•mlMlooor,
tGplller wltb wbt.t ,. .. .-lft<l
frolb the
man, but a pro-mlaolonar, man trom head•
the P-DI
Deed or bOlp h•re jut
old place, .... have paid. nu Oil OUl' 11,u.
BOOK,s.
top to t-tlp.
Some brand b.1111.
u ,u, ant.t, • bon... lea11ng • balaoto ot PU, Tb• total
now 111pl&ntlng permu,e..Uy the banner of
m1.Ul-0nar)'man •b•e mlabion work oen.r
t.ot\UI '-l'OalU. (Loa.i,).,.,til
..
our 1.ord..
... t of th" bouae ao\t ll>i:. ..... SHtl. 'l;'bll
Ulellded
~ond
"'ltlllJ
bl«
dlontrt
*tld
We ha•• ordered a teat and are ..,_.king
dnot tall'• lllto tho ac:count oet.u.!n 8hld14 by llaaW-.,al4t (N•w ld.t .. 1 It
ll•tentng at bl• al)Mcl\08 Ill greet con•n•
pro-Uo1t1
tor the meeting to be«ln oo
other needt<i tmprov•in•atl,
'ttt• ~anoo
Portrait J.lbll.lll .....................
l ..
itoo., For two 1Mr& an<l a laalr be bu
tJ>• flrst or JnlJ, and cootlnue for at lout
or the P\lr<bht m(>ll..,."' co be pa,d In Ill• Ratonao.tO.tf lllo..,._llll
(lt'l!ft},.
.. J ..
~ tomu lnCOM&ntlJ'In tho fteld on per!our ,reeks. We are m.. t 11rgontly Ill 11otllllllent&. Th• llllle tllat la COIIUllgto Letcore to Jen and O...W.. (tt11bi.1. 1 IO
bapa
1than
one-atth
thllt
u
offlOl
mllof help. I• order to make the elfort a ,...,.
uo hom tho old place will IIO Into thla
1!on ,rorker NCelv.._"'
_,_
The t1me la 110w•1"'7 llhort. Breu,.
•om, wb1111l'&ld. So \blo la morel> a Coromeatar, oa .Mloor SJ>l1Uao(0..
llro. G. W, Locke, Tenn., Bro. •••1 SJ.ott.r tranater o( lnteroot:a tron, on• cou11Q"to
toa.) ............
~•t•••••••"\\•,·~·"•
1 IO
roll, remember lhhl nOblo work and take
J. W. Petenon, Okla., llro. Ja<'Ob $™11m, t.notber, r r-.cel'A<I a llllall a111ountttOlll Lite o( 1. J. Rl>we(0-n).
fellowablp In IL
$. L. Bt.tket,
,.;.,,.,
'IIO
w. Va., and Olbue llent to llt1 U.®'hlU ... lll• Old plac• U.111•Vrllll, Some wlll req- l\•G1lnt_..,
P. $.-We need 100<1lra,:to to cln:ult.le.
(Wllll010
......
,
.
.,
M
111lhe lllOlltll ot May. May th• l.ord hl.ll<>ulah,N. M.. JllDO '9,
ollect lll1<tI 1414 It to 11'1.Y
oil lba IDOrtf!ale T\o,.,.ton (Wll!wnll)' .. ; , ..... , . ,.,
16
lll<lm o.U. Ourtnr lb• n1ontll o{ May . re• • tow ,.,,,.. &l'O, and tllat &ft&r Ulla ••
,olved $6=.H; tn.n1l)Ortallo11,a11d other ex• ~on♦ It l•rt r. •mall •Illa comlu to mo. C&mi,bellRlce o.bato .........
,._
1 1'
SAO NEWS,
!)en~ UUO, 1.. ,1ng me $4S.S♦. Tbe con
&ad•
l'ilntallm1111t(rnall,lln-lha,
So I am oot larllll • 'U.P-•,_
""""
Our deer eon. W. W. Mc,'cy, met wlth trlbulon wlll all pl....-.pt uiy thnkll,
ll>NI :0.balO), ........
,., ... : .. ""
M
1&rlb.~ I nMd tho tellowabl.p ot lll7 brtth·
u a«lde\t aboot 10 A. M. June 8, whlCb C'onlrll,utlona Milt to lhe <lbrl~lan X-d•r
baqer
hi
tile l>arlt ..............
, .,
fl
"°"
ao
l)a4l)'
u
o.t
kll)'
Otber
t.tme,
but
~rtod 't"b.a\\'•Y. or to me 1e.t Soni•t-Mt... ~..
,_11.,.i
t. bla d.,.u, tho mornlng oc llle
:.tn ••01111 oreu,...., wm •»-t for m& Tl'apot]> ot t:d•• (elot.b.),.........
. to
w111be ror,.,r<1 ...1 lo "'" ln lbo 11.el,l .
..,_,u, l dl<I not know tlllt .., lll&ll,y prom•
9«t. On Lord'11 day, 10th, at a P. M., Uler
It
hmill! U. Morton.
want man In th♦ brotherhood ku.w wb&t l'Tased, otllden (pt.per} •• ., ... ,. ..
kind hand& had dOl)e al I pos&lbl<>to be
TS "'
lt I• to do mlaaUm wl!rk In th•• moUII• Wbat M11.1tt cto to lie 1,m1
don~ we took OW' lu.t. v-1e,wttl t.n.lo WO:tld1
t.a.rlmaN
(etoUtl
...........
._,..
N
•• KJSS...
talu untU r atte0ci!od th• Oommen.,.ment
and. lald 111•bod.Ylo his new grave. You
'tbo ltla.a't IU&hwa,._.
14
at Nublllle
...eo11. I QOW
The followiog I• Iha OOlll~ltlon
or a U•re•IDIUlt •bort 1tatements or tbON
tnow tbat tMro ..,. ~ll.
1n;uu .. b.Elder Tl'\te R.ecalle4 ..........
., .. . • M
oad ra,u. :.IT feelmca will not a!Jo., me Ja.pan°"' Oil "KIN";
bin4
1110
tbat
can
not
lM,
b'°1lea.
Tbe
puN1,
to wrl!4 otherwl..,_ Our de&.r boy wu
lli.tor7
ot
PIDlll
Stnat
Cb:
...........
.,.
19
Ttio mind ot occld"1J.1Alclvllbt.UOA ,wept
\be 1111.•and the ,ood wUJ lltand by m ..
wo,klog lo the oil ffelcl, and fell <lff the all ovv the aoua<r7, and the, )'()Ung m""
Fl:,-1:'0ilple•ell 0.1>61<1
.... , ., , , . ., ••..
Ill
Sometlmea
1110.11
soi
cbo
Id-.
that
their
tubbln~.
a.bout llXtY t .. t. He WU
w-tre lndulstnc la their maunore 1117 b.r
bOrn In 1$$3, Januart 17; dlt\l Juno 9, 1900, dlQ. When tb-.r llle«t IOll'etb..- lb$Y 11baltv n,i..111uwork Ill ovp0aed 1':be11th&lr rr1e11<1a Pbllli> Wl'rtlly ,. ,. , .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. a
0111)'-k
lo corr«t .. ,taln tenilllttcl• ud.
~ ta ,..... ,.., ( month• an~ n <1a1•. lm•
1.h•lr b&Ms. 'nltY bci,;ln lhclr llltalll\i:
J1'ndor tb\l work •~Uve.
Ow rorlalil tbat
m<>Nl<l<I
about 11,x Y&IN 11110,by Bro. D, W.
Wltll a "-Oood n1or11lng." T4i.t la r1&bl. l
PAMPHLETS.
1
abould
t'tor
O~l)OO• ttu. llllloalon wor1<o
Hatklno. He waa motber'• comtort "'"~ do not u.y \l/.t.eit 1, l""1 or tl>olllb. You'd
"\nlab (r.ullary)....
10
•ll1'1'<bUt on tllta .... ,tb, l}ut 0119tllllll la Old l<•luoU
lll&Y at home In mY abo«nce. I waa aw1r
.,.lier do ao. 8ut lb• ...... ·Ob• tbllll tbat
c..rtalQ,
a
11ew
..
'l>el'tllloo
Ja\ln
'bo
trained
.-..OllM
'rui.tou
(ltaehar7).. •. . • .. •
I
o.t the 1""8 ot hla d .. t.b. r was at Leo11, I• awful d.,..oroua:
tbal. Iii Id.. , wbal .It
Ind d•••lopo,l. before lbe (tu. CbUf\?b <>t hltlllulaA.i.iabula County. o.. aboot H3 mu.. rrom c&lted Ellg\lab.
&lld Rom..(ZaellOoit
t>ooow
..
a
1>0r:nw11,11t
ouu,..
l11
t11home, at • ml .. lon POloL I had Nltelved
ary) ..... , .............
, ... .,....
to
W.b.at 18 ltlaof l<lu Is a oalnle by pr,, from out 11ow-, Netile MoAllleter, •t
1~ LIie ll!>ll flrlllll' ~••
&od un wb.ao mouul,alht &Ad tMdoN tbt cauN 1' MIi•
IQtereoll Uo1Mt1t.i ('tM!taryl. ,, • ,,
II
•u1>portb>a,ijXctpt lo a Nw place-. H la
Benton·• Ferry, W. Ye., tor ml~ton ..-ork, exp_._ a •Iron&'Yln!)&thy.
Moore
nd
,
.........
11
Ul&D1Mkt4
fZ.Oland I ,.,.:, trying to do all the ll<lO<I
-1Now let me ~ll you ,be r.-.a
of 11, lllf lntenllot} lO l,oa()b lb• Word. wban•••r
&tf) .'-'".l:'-~•····,···•·~·-,····•·i.
...
bl• wllb It. I feel lbaokt\ll tb•t our go<>d FINI, It lo pll,tlc&l!y dal)g't<>uo. TOOtlo• •u<l wbefever I \IIUl, t.Ud awout ro,ulta•
t. l', J'ollDet, ll.o , ud 1"1m (Wa1111u).......... 1 11
altter le loterMted ln the aalnt1on ot the ache, OODlllUXIPtlon
ot lunp· and otbtr di.Tbe Lord'a nay (Ho_,..).
.. .. . . • .. . 1t
people, ud helped me In the &<)04 ttork.
,._
ttanater by ~rtaln meant to other
l lll\Ult ll&T at home for 1JOm4lime, unOl 'P<'NIOOI. Kia 11 t.b.e bGit lnter~Uou
Ooa..-1 Ill ~ &ad uut:,,e
(lleftJ
1t
my dMr wlf• and our doar daugtner, li:tbel. amon,-t LIie certala -••
tn uu,ferrln&
l>oubtlq Tllo(Rowa) ..........
, tt
ID&T......, .. , trom their r..arruJ •hocle. I aucb d'-.
• Talrea fOUn_glady wbo bu
Cllt1ttll o .. vnm,at (lllY•I .. , ... ..
10
wlab aome ot. our good 1l1t~re would ,.,,1i. t<>oaumptlj)o la ber Inn.,._ tor hl.11&000,
V1111derbllt l'L, Jun• u, lM.
1t
word, of. obeer to m:r ,vtte, Mre. w. u. M.c- a114r kt•• b.er. HIit di'oealleJllAytran•r•r to
8Ull-)1.-N4.lJ.AJ..l.&NDl!lllORR. - Ou 8tort" oJ V'lrst11Mt.IT (W\IC!lo,). •.
Ver. e.nd our daugbt~r1 &tbel McVey. at n,e-, and I ;till)' bo<:001•
... •..... ,.
•
Jun~ H, •t ~ tl'cl<lelC ~-~l., l.lr9. J1>moi1 B;, Wllat Name! (:Sta._)
a •lck man. Tb(•
,feMJoalero 0. Y\>Uooul~ cheer them t.s I 18 tb• ftnit d(o<adYIIUtJll:O.
~l,~lll•n &ll~ Sl.i(Ol' Edyt,li l>l>&ll-.iberan B111t.l1tnIn • Rui.Jlell (llftlctea), ". ,
l
tw pr..,,bi,c the Oo«i>tl t<>oth,ni. f can't
6-nd. lt ,loe•n•t se;,m ralr to 1tll'Mlea.i "'"O. u11ll.e<IIn th,. bv».- ot wammony bt
Hloto,,
or
lkl,tlll,a
(94.,.)
....
,
..
..
11
.,._, ..,:rlt•t.
.
lltAY at b.om• IOillf, for two l"ft.-.,.rua~ Ou•
•>"•~ W!ten t Me teN-Oaa kl"9 ( •tw~•
TIie
Brtqe
OY•
tll♦
C::U.a
(°""").
It
ti!UOn • la l muet be In th♦ fleld ln tbft f~l dloagnublt
stater 1'(1Ytll ,._ a.n lattlllgenl. ·tnuuaI am ..... In IUCI -llapU1m ft>r lhlllilalo.. (B-ct•).,
1t
Lord'• work. I will not et•t• lbo ~od
triuua u,I lu•abte :,ounc ltwly &11<1
a ttu•
IODa I dare uy.
It la Very bt.<l lO lntror&UOa, but twlto 11:0 lQto d,eolltute du"" tb.11 c,111tomloto onr rountry. You'd
Chrt.uan &ad "orller lo lli• churcb.
Billi• ~.. tlo.._ Nw ,..._..._
... , H
llro. 111
.... an wao an lnduttr\®a. po.fr Bible QueaUo~ Old Tleta,-Ollt....
flelda. ao I do. Jtnow. We AAVeone 0011 bell>r Dot dO 110:
..
19
u'or JO\lDC D""1, :ll),t lJaa quit• rec<1ullyb<t- Wb,at Muat I .. , ta ,.._
m~
"ho l\v"" ln &ul W\"erpool. 0.
Thia YOUD,:111an·, ~.. .,. tell• It.I ~...
Lari,
(J. L ll~Vey), aud a 0011, OMrge MeVey, Mlory, lnd Jl)eakl Wllh no UM,rt~lb ..:,un\1.
a Cltrl.iJ,t.U,
•
'lllor.A•••••••
..
••••••••••••••••I•
♦••'
In lndla.n. T<1rrltor7.
W, B. ~fcVI!)',
TM1 will tc114o ••
mu. x.r.,whne
Counneol Is unne.:-ary.
I.tt tit• r•ader
..
Jeru..,le"I. 0., June U.
•e wbh tllem a .hal>J/Y,uutu1 04•1.oUan Wllat ll..t I dot (14-l,.,.,,,..
t&bl bf)ed and he Wl,M, J. M. MOC&ltl>Rolllta.ttoa of kbbatatl@lu,,.....
..
tt
lite.
4 A. JobJM!oo..
IN THB MOUNTAINS.
ACKNOWl..l!OGMBNTS.
At tbla ,rrltllll I am In Wt.)'lle Coonl.y,
~•rldlan,
O. T. J'uno 11 -Your lil:l.llr
TWO CONDITIONS.
R.y. Yeototday, June 3, r preoclted •t
,.ltb U l'<IC<ll••d [ am •ttll out on tb10
_ft l- !!'!.2!.J~ two ••~ben
.,.,lit
st.eorer \'.alley, X.,. O.• olcl btilther eon• ftrlng line, dotog o,y auty. A broth..- lo
Ohto tent me ,~. tor all of wll.lct, 1 tbknlt
~n-•w
f""""4 bis noup and wu re,itored lQ tbe
God anJ alllO thJnk 111.1trr,od11,
tello,nb)p of the church. TII• little bud
Tbo hOoka mu•t lie l'OIIUMltd.,;11,t• th<t
s:.'R. a-Ju
at \bl• pl~• hove reoo,lred and rtcovered
... ~..
their bou• or ,..onblp a11<t are •gain
~~!:!_ls~L
Vlnt>111ool.
Ala., June 1:!.-ln
&\ldJtlon
meell as ·oo the Al'lt clay of tbe wee Ir. to to $L rtported tn lMu~r.Wa;r or tlala date,
_Tho~"
oiler tao lie •ulUpllld.
~
bNak brea<l, u did tho ChriotlaGo- 1n the
l ban -•ed
other llelp. u foUowa: £.
mooth of ¥aY I apent one ,._
ptNchlos
<'• !l(c0oo.ald., A.lab&ma. $1; llll'L )I. £
.,..,
two n-»ttoa1
.._IQJ>l■ ..t wlUI
at Wllllams' Siding. a mla!Q& village aa
White,
Al&bama,
JJ;
&ulab,
Alaba1na,
80
I.be B. and C. Rall.....,., tblrlY mU01 south
U IIO, -t
In &OCOl'daa.,.•ltlt •the uo.-a
«~tll; Mre. R. L. Addleman, Wyoming, U:
or Somerset. K1.
11', l)GvJ.1, Ark&IIIU
U; Mll8 )!'Jnu!&
We b,av• no COQ&'t"Catioo.~
bul ! fou.od J,
P1m•I•.
llllMI•.
$5;
H.
l\l.
MeR,i.o,
()eorsu,..
a row <\IJICIJI08
be.... Tb• llllDe ... atl1111ded
U; Churcll ot Chrllt, Warr-rn. Oltl,., $UQ;
th• meetlnJ. gave good a1i.uo11 to the
Cb11rcb ot Cbd•l. K•mJ>, Ill., '10· a. 0.
1>.-clullll' &nd lnalllted on my rotumlng
"'•-ott. AJ.ab&nl, 60 c~ul.ll; A L>IJClpl
..
Jn p,...Ulll
Ulla Oil• •• are aittl.q
oooa to bold them ~•lber m .. tlng'.. '!'lllch
St.. Florian, Ala., u. our fXl)<'D
... ha1·•
I promlted to do, the Lord willing.
It »-!bl•
for ...,.
..... ., to 'elt> .. l'a
bean sreater lllu \lllUal lllls ll>tl•ir and
8lator !II. c. ~tt.
Morriotown, 'rellJl.,
uteadlllt'
tit• cill'Cll!attoa &ad lllf&hlnwrltee; "Dear Bro. IIOrt011-l'!ncloaed flod 1111Dmer. I wlll explain tb1• latn oo. l
•m
thankCUI
tor
du•
ll•lp.
p,..,A
reml'ftl•
a •mAll •mQUQ.t.
lo
aeto b• YOUJ" ·..-ork.
ot IMI -,
&.ad al'rina' Ull.lnff •ot ..
bo,r me..
F. P. l'ouer.
Don't forget yo9t prom.toeto vl1lt llorr(tCit
beet booite ,.. .,__
tOW'IIeome tla,e durtn, th♦ iu-....,01 )'Ur.
I am tax.Iona tllat YoU come an, t>......,11. Fortuna, Mo .. June w,-r reeeh·..i from
Notlc♦ ~_. the blrtt Ill D!Hlll to ~1 He.
0111,-.$2. tor Wblcb .,,.... pt
tllo pure guapel to tbe peopt• of th,. town•• The ~•r-W&)'
rhanllo. And l •lao wl•h to •chowlll<ll!"
Bro. Dr. P. 0. Bo11.1ton.,Lewlaburr.
A -a
Nlldl.111U,,. .........
•llC Ma
------~.....;~_,,,~
,_
,._
wrtt.a "Dear Br<>. lllorlol>--You th l"O<e.11)\of Sf tfOIII a brocJa..- In :Mi..
-.,.,
toUrl. ... IUcll, t had 11estett::
wm llnd ucan4o1Jan rro,. the
Cb.urcb of Cllrlat at Lewtabu.rc, Tuo.., 10
We aN tllln QUr -.lerw will •·•a•
Jiltip you Ill your labo,:a la the monnlalu
Waddill. lllo .. -;;;;;,:_llecel•<ld
fl ...,.
ot KelltllcltY and ,,.._
W• feel lhat
•ltkral ol'port,od Jn L.-W Tb••k Jou, llJ lll'fr• la
,... 1.hoUld contribute NCU)&r!J' to 7011r cio lletter, Wt Xq lm1>rorlll&: Tlalt ~
P. "- •owe. ...... ,..... r.
l'd>&ln

OYer

"A ~.•
llOI. want
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AND
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WAY.

will.__
at U. anG pt-lei
U)U"•
for !Mil' 41lulet, aad soocl-Uw.nod Nnta I ·--------------""
lllAcb aa _,. after u 1'>1l e&-. t0< UM UIIII IO OUlf:Y tb- wit• & lit,,e,ut.
Clrla ba-. to eatcll t.lle trolle,.~
O.. o'cloelummk; U..p-c,
llpt -TKE RHYMES OF CHIU>HOOO.
"1lut,, El•Por,"" &tld hu lD.oth.,,. m.uaa;frd. u.d M«>Dll 11"'4. tlll eroq-..&IM ,._,_ faal
The JlUnet7 rhym .. ot tile oldll> tlm.oe.
to c•t Ill a .. oro;"I l)!'OIDLtt\1 t:.. lao111
..
kclom~ 19!1V,
Ud ti.. P"tab> l>'llh u.l
How deaf th-,. wero to m•;
. to co to th• chutth, at U, to hall) wltll <Ii• fallen Crom (IIMr Ill.Ch•tate.
''Little J&c.lt Horner," no
lD 1.11•
tor the Tllan.lr.11&1Tlna-.,.
Nora
Whei, at 1-at t.111 lloot ~ alld ha
..........
By BllNJAMl.'i FR \1'11<.LI
EIOMOr In .
.... to a1... JOU TOQr luacb. Ud I wutod
TIie ''Tl:INo Wtae Mon at S-."
Mad Alttllll to-alght ta tile dim t•lllcllt
YO\I to take care 9f Zo. Ulil an ... o,n, on4
O•
of Ill• lltit -~
-•
,.r1-,.._
"Cl'. IIIUIUII&!' ...._ 11dal.m,"'1 b-tllI CJ'OQD. Ulem o•er and o~r.
lea•• Nora time to llalsb lier lroelng:·
aad o• llolt N>OtfoH eoo,l. pu17, "h..-1 -. .,.. &I l&a\. lat, toO. a lltUe
\VllU. 'two little tota Ill their a.u.r, Coll
''Oh, well. r am -•:r, o( cou...., lb Ill• --•1 -.t
Keep Mldni Ql01'1.Ud ml!ll~ •• llllt Ill• girls MIil Ult
MtP', '11111
"'1 tw,, IJf,C11ItHr fllblt.W.
tertere with yqur 1.>lu-. bllt It ta11't bo- W11t ~d, f.il4 llto»IIO<l10 Wik l.bo\lt tilt
it .. ,-.. ,,tt old ~tout of do.14,
The "B&blaoIll I.lie Wood,• ao brave and
h•l~
now. OOod•bJ', Pol>c1
WQJ)Olf,•l•ttr
tabl,iau
No .. i.t ... llV<I """ lunch rlpt
IV• b&.. Ill utlroly "" edltlo .. ~ ~
I tor;: • .,. o'er ipl1>,
wlll t&l!e care ot ·,ou som• olh•• ttm.."
tJWaT; tile Cll"Lt "'"
Onl1 llalt Ill bOUI."
pageo, wttil lll&Dk eo••r.
.lad they f•I dc:rtot.u e&cb roreot leaf
Aod whb a wove of the bud to tile lfiUe
''Sotllll to -·
aid Nlln., ... u• llurrW
Hid.. a.omID •oodliU\4 sl•n.
O....e-1oar-old,and a peclt to tile IO\). of her
tile hlnch oo.tl>• tabLt, ••~ al&llt be lt11r\\ lLt. II.&lla.\O\ ll"l,~ 1.
But I know t\11! ....U that the tall I tell
mother, b.. a. •• fttlllbed, •lnatnc. ID l11' a tittle more after 111a1t111·
1Ul11l• lltdo
A leaaoo ltrO.DI lml)OIU
Of tn1at u:d lo•• tor t.be Ou.e a.bo••
la
u..
t,ou..,
aa'
Jreopla'
1ou
•t
coo.•
her ··-·
fOUll& ,ol,:e:
Unto th-elr chlldllb b.earta.
\VII -",,L-,-• .MW Alt~I Oltllil&a N>t. ll'C;.a,
·'Ob. well, Nota," tt.l<I tile 1_,.«tr~
"It ,ou have • klndnth<rwll ,....
u 2,000 IOQ.tlu.
Tbe nursery tuoee that the mother croon•
m1)lbor, ·-..ie ._ 7oun1, rou 1t110", and
Pua ft OIi; -ltOA,"
lbO\ll'llUana e..v, one 111u.-tbav1 tl>elr
:P·d,"" J4t ~h l ~._ ~ a---~
v.•t!oQ~!
~ o'er tbe RIY•r WIU, llO IIIOrotbo .. b\ In ber b-1 Of tbt 411J'."
m.eanlll& ot tb• word• &lie ..,... utt..-1.Da
Sleep,
WIit ,..,11 ,., dll!IN"t ,oild-,
It
"'Mtno
70<>
,._
llavla'
,om
a
UtU.,
It
llM.r cbUdllll...,..
••"'1·
than the birds ba•• or tile m_..
doolnd..
Aad doa.r e1elld1 clOIi th• d&yUmt'I
-.em• tlr 111,"" WU U.. .........
lna OYtr th& telegrapb wires, around which
..Now, mam.m.a.." l&.kl Eltian.or .halt M
I.bu t.n! boTerlo-1,
And lite la IOH and lll(bt;
f>. L. RO·wa.Publllh'<lr,
hour laltr, u tllq trom ua. t.abk, .
For they .s,_,., •w•t dreams full oCgoldeo
ADIi If ont th<>ugbt 0( tb• derMl&61D<l.llt .... lllUlt buI17 lot 1.11,ctrll to .. tch tlll)l
CINCINN-'TI, O~IO,
Jle&IDI
of
her
tnother·a
plMW
c-..i
ber
mltu'l
It
From DlltNr)' loro brtcbt.
car. •11d l "till 10 to tho mtton wltll
dl•mlqtd llgbtJt. •lib tho uffecUoa
th1m."
Theouroery rb1m... rrom the old, old ....
that lhe mother ..1.....,. WllDted th• Sirl#
"0. 111ro 10 <»mo bock fl'o.111th- tile.a,
to ba<e a good ti.mt: that wu Ulelr ml,..
The::.-;;,
Ulttr mlMloo. we.IL
m1 d&nghtar, .for''- But alla CO<ao !llrthor,
They•ve turn.ed our pie to the belt.tr w•r•
110n In lite.
tot wllll a nod ud • ftllNII"011. ,..., ('ll
Ent carl<lna e&re befell.
"I do wl1b, thouJ;b, l W told 11... 1-,t
CC>llll blcll:," lb• llrl ...... otl' •II.II J-Lt
Aod time luro1 t,a,,,k lo Ila oaw■rd traelr
•»1 Wllat Name, !111011ldYl>Uo•era of
Wbeo lual "l clOH o1 4a,
.
lllch\. IUld l really Dlll&At to. but Di>ra a., llll4 Jlfarlon. RutllertorcL
C.rl•t bo Oali.tl. ,., 87 Ql&rll fll'tld•n, U
To our blbel •• erooo old. old tune
Harri. cam., ln ..,,u, bu brother, an,t l torBllt Kathorlo• Autoit atowed to aa,-;
In the well•t11Demberod wa,.
»M~ ··•·····'·······~-·~••It~~~
6 °'ft.ti
,Ot au -.bout It. bllt lll&Dllllr. •• alway• 00
.., a.m mo.Id ,.. PUt 1ou W utlt ll'Ol\l>I• "Rlltot)' ot llaouam.• B7 Job• J', l\o,,..
Al the -1<JI .... climb Oil the blll1 or Um•
<&uicl<;•be WOD't ba•a llUJ' 1roubl1, a,,<1 b1 011.r4•1"1, MN. Jlammo1>il,.µd r &111oo ,
·······••i·•-~-t••···~·······
.. 10 e,'!Q.~·
Ql'ldn o .. , Ibo Ch-~
llY rl 't,
w°:11!
a ll•o re- lh•· 11erer n1.h1d•tblnp." Al>d In tile C"'1 '"1 IOJTT. EJM,QOF aald It WOOld,,. ... 110 "TIit•
Ca.loo ...... \ .......................
, lt ctDU
cha.Iler with the glrlo, lllo ,rhole lb!AJ
dl!forftee, but I );Qo,, bow It dlaturbo 1l
peat
Sollie otcl-l1me nu.....,. ooq_
J)U1lOd rrom ber min<!.
hO<Uel<Nperto l<""P IU-o,:11
w&ll.lnCfor ao "\lailutR> ro, lt♦m1-loG tJ( Sina." B1 tc.W. •
H•ndon .....................
JO -q
',). "LltUe Bo,.-•
wbo lo,ot the •bNpl
Mre. lhmmond
ga,,. • ai.ll, u abt hour. I Ht llttald •• ctrl• ...,,.
0, 1leep1 "LIU!e Boy 'Blue!"
wot,;:bec! ber prott7 yowac lla~ter
tlau.
thou11bllM1 to t.lH>d•r moth•r,i •ho do oo "Out 013Unotho l,>lta," 117 Or, J. C. llol•
What a IOII.J dull war 'they are tnadlng
.l6wa.1 ··•···•··•··•··
.. •·····~··
11 cent#
to-day
out ot Ute room. 'l.'he blu1 ..,,. dt111 uJ
blq~b ~r ua. •
"lli>m, and R~m.." B)' Pt:ot, J'; A, W....
Wbo ba'f'• Dever walked Wltll YOU.
tOquo well wet ott the rr .. b. ,~11nc raee t.nd
"Yo11 d-.r coll<!," aalJ :Mtl. Hr.mmood,
a•r
.......
,
►
.. ••·····,
.....
o1•••·
10 'Ottltl
-OOmmoner.
glrllllll f1111reot Ibo browo◄7..t Cid, tl1:lm ti .. ,.._ tbo brJaht t-,4, "w• do
1ou to
"C&tochl•m tut S.lUltb'4a,l!M."
:e,
w1u,-. l)lltb, .,.llh mtaiakeu loV'1, •be wu I navo u lllOil • ti.Ill• u 11><1
il&II, •••n lt It
Clark lira.I••
l'er dGWII • • .. 10 -to
TWO KJNDS 011'OIRts.
t.rrtac- to •moolll
l,hOrn and ......,
•·•to ,.. to i.nt<111•e1Ueooe
oomanm-."
•
•.,.,,, Lnt'd•o Dtl7" l17 B. ~ ){OW•NI·., .
.............
................... ~,•• le oeat.a
Ir l.ttau :row,a,..
Tho 11111>dlo,c
-•
wu llutlly· o,~,d
"KaO.erlo, ltatbarloe!" ~l<IG ou.l &J•·
Bf
CHAPTER 1.
to tho CION\ Uelf, Wbllo ... bll.rTledlJ •••• &I tile Qtffr tlltaO l.rOOll..s bad lo.to ''1'~a O@o~I Ill Type a•d ADllt1P".0
10h11
7-,
Rowe
• , , ................
1i -e.nt•
The 1uo ot a wort Nov•mbor d,. 1 wu
doo,ned her 11ou.. 1reop1111avron, ••d .,.. U,e room. ''l\tr. -lt<:ll•r ...,_ be wUI lall•
"Dollbtloa
'rlloll1U."
Sy
lolll>
i',
Row•,,
1bkllo4 btlgbtlY, u Eleanor ll-.m.mond ell.• llit,INd to tb.• IUtc.ben. Nor-. wb~ wu blUI- ••I Of u• to lb.e llb.r1,,..•lllemu111•hqw It
........................
,. .... II) oetll
.ered the ll•lnc toom, where her mother
11 lrootos, looked up 111..st0nl.obme111. u
,,,., will llt.>' In till tb.t • O'tlock tro!Jo,.•
"Cburrh Oo•••nmeo~ • Br IOllo r. '11.o,r~.
•u busy wltb • lars• meo<lhla bluet "t
bor mlttroN ont-.
"Ob, l an. t10tty," wu l.h• """'""· "but
.,_
.........................
, ... 10
,., tldl, while ll&b1 Zoe sat pla,lea wltb
"l tboucb• TOil-.,.,. IIOIAaIQ lb• c11u-.
I C<>ltl<l
Dot i,ooalb11. I pro,,,mantma lO •Stort~ ol Mart,• By l'l'C>t J", A, Wapor,
lot dolla OQ tbo floor. Tbo llr• •t>a<ltle<l ma· .... ,., •II• Mid.
C>nlO at 2. Sb.o. """tad
to oome 111 to
a10 _..
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ., ll cnta
•
, ,. ,. Illa l&dlee 11 lbo cllllrch, &lld ( told hat
"B~ptlam In • N\ltolUU." 81 Clark Bn,.
..,4 1111()()941D th•.,..,.,
while t.11•molbu
..,.., f WM!,but )O• li11eaoor bu J, i ...ootJ como bad, to IO<>lt
after Cl<:olJ,"·
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ca•• &U1"'1.I ,1 .... _ •I Ibo Cl'ock OD th•
come to •Y tb,ai ahe \.a 10h11 to brlq , "8Ui &be WQllldnot mini\,'' l&ld lilltannr:
.nuUe. wblr.h, too rapldl1 tor even her
..,_ youns ladle• to lunch, and W♦ • .ootb,..,, ll•••r dQ.'!
lldlltlll llngero, wu neatlDa; the 0000 hour,
'" Yh&t we c,;.n do."
:
"l thlDk ahe would,' 1&14 ~l.tberl.D•
"Muuna,," abo said. "I quit• torsot to
Arranae<1 It all." lb• mOU>•r tbo.,.i,t,
, ,ltU)', •and lt ah• did IIOt, I wou.kl, tor
••II 1ov. that J"'•• :i.J1rlcm and :K1tb1tlne
with a weu,- o,otle. "I woodOr If tbo .-:&W "•• 11 d-dl'ns
oo ·.,.,, u..r I 1ro111<1
uot
.,. Comlq to lUocll to-d&l'. We ..... ~
ret.UT tbw&bl ue had," .. •b• and • '.o&p))OIDt Cl~IJ'."
lo l&llt over our pl...._ and I told them. flew abc>ut th• ltlttbeo. '\'be boye -.
.
Mrs. J!am111oa<1lalentd •Ith a p&QS, ..
lo ooma here, .. our hou ......
the CIO&t 11'<>.m
teb.Ol, aod, ITUlllbllD. at th ,,,_
.)itDtral.."
t!on~ we~ .-,u up ateli'II to 1)1&1, becaa&M t •• tl\0111bt what a broken rnd !or 4ePe•d·
uo.
wa,, h01' own Dl'6lty dt.ulb\tr, .ud liow
"Why, my dear clllld," aald her motbor,
a11ter wu lfulnc to bne com,1)8,bY.
I tU• abo e""'4. about dlMVpolol!oa ber
.D dl•lllll¥. "It la an ... 11 now, aod , .... kllO,,'
"Shall I .. 1 the table DOW, m•·••t''
• •IIY 111.ter.
,.,.., ratb.e.. hu cone oot or town tor tko
1111l<ed
Nora, "' tile)< c•m• to • lu.JI. wV.
"N• .. r mind, Mias Katbtrlne," aid ~r,
J&1, an<I t'bert II noU>lna but scr,,p0 tor
the oconee w•re brow<alnc In tha ovu,
J.1thtr, who had tollot.,e4 tbt ltoUP. •toIUDcll. I am IO aulou, lO pl lh• lll~•·dlq
and Iba cn,quett .. OP\lt.terlnc o, .. the ll:r..
morrow wlll do &1 well. ""ll Ptltb"l!I bolwr,
1,tr 1111hand1 bttoro 1our
Eloanur
"No," l&ld ll~•ted illre. H.ammOlld, .. l
t->r tho ch<YfiJlth.e.tllUmll;!or Mr. Harb._
JOD>OI.10 I oan •~Y her vl1J,."
wilt do that myaolt," r•lllelllborlOIC Ille&•
t ,lit m• Lbo7 will Ila•• aow• new nrtou ..
''Ob., well, lt wUI be. lunch tvr \h &1rl1 no.r·• a,\Wo.nltlon "uqt to let Nu.ra pitch
h1 to-ol&bt. ll<>wt •111 call It u ~-•meot
:,ou know; 1h01 bal'e lb&lr dlonar at
tblnga OD tbe ,ab\&."
to, lNl!Orrow allll'JIOOO,"
1>lsbt, and •"7 lltUe tblo.s will do; your
Thero wu not r. a-t
d6&1o! luxury ID , Kath♦tl~e 0111,lledb,ir thanks, wbUo Alie
thlllP are alwan •lco. Oul1 do llaro 1h1
the li&111mondhome. aJtbougb, I.hare wu
oald:
tal>I• dalll(J;
doc't lot Nora pitch u,. <omtort.lo. pl•t1; but ..... that .... 1......
".And now. ti I mu.y, l wlll wall< don
1111..,.on. .. Ille uauallJ' <1-."
1, owlq to lb• WIN llld aklltllll tnaoaa;e- lo th♦ C-otral ,..,lb you,•
"llut, 1Dl' cbll<I. yar, ahould ha .. «llllllll·
m.e11tof th• buq moth'er, wbo h&d m... ttNd '
Aa they trooped oil, In hlcb J(UOd.ll11mor,
ed me. btti:>I'<! )'OU ulred 00A\J>A111 to th•
the dlGl0-11ltart of m&l<IIII tho lllOlt ol I i,r,.._ H&Dl11>011d
manqed 10 wbi1per to
bouee:' NmOD.1t.ral'1(1
th• wo.rrled Dl(U.btr.
thJ'oa:a. But I.here ~·e.r• :aow• cb.erl.sbed El""'or:
"I truly did ........ II> tell YOll tbet w•r•
l)IOCft o( cut-cl...
or bot 111ou.u·-.. ~ !
•·s, our• to ci>me back troll\ th• st&Uol>,
coml111. )famtlt 4 .. r. beeau,,, l w•nled
l)NCIOll.O~ Nora's IMlt too carallll 11.an.d- I d-.
f'I' I ,rant 1011 to•onrythf11g ntco; but rea11,- l forsot •II
Ung, a.ud tbOII Ibo :t.oew l!:teauor had Ill
"Ob, oevor llLlDd·aow. mM11ma."
uo crled
abOut It. Bill J,..t """'• ol rour s«>tcb
mllld wbe11 1be ~waated thl toblo d&laur.•
lmJ>Otllllt!1, '•Jt wlll 4o fo ~I m.e wha l
_,, .. ""d <'Oltot, aod then ,OU m11llt ban
At Jut e~•rttblllC WU 00111 to a tll.tll,
com• back; lllo ollt..,, wlll pt way~"
aalmon _,.•ttoo;
wb7, th•>' .,. al.read? by dint or "'1)14 work at Cl>•bancla ot rlll!ld
au.d <>II:llh•.11.,.,.
lo tll• can, and 1our t,Otato l>al!a; and, ob,
wurke,._ The 1&blo 1hooe, wJtb ,,. apot., ' TIii wother ••l<:btd. tb~ Iltli-. odl•• ~
plhue, ot ,ou, clallclowo 1111aer --ie...•·c1ot.b. lilt l"\lbYc1- ot i.11,-, tho am•
•ie aa .the whLtl.ed d~n Ibo .otr.. t. ud
ea);e.
'Katllert111 AJhton ""111' It: 'llln.
l,oc <;hei:rlet,ii> tbllf CUI-glau dllh, and the
then, •Ith a al&h. llh• \llraod Indoors. put
Jlamm011d'1, owu: lllld t.blDlra DO Ont .,..
tlalt, lllll'Or-eal<t Oil tllo preu.,. Ult<!"" I.liellngh.ul """' more. aod WtQ\
-·
"It
10 COod. ,,._
•""'· r han
painted platttr, wllil• th• bot d~h• ••N
brlalll7 to wort to .. .., up lh• l'llll&i.oaot
alTOllged It all tor ,..,.._ I .,,.,..14 aiip aa4
1D wa1Uus oa Ille otoR. But lltttr all. tlle7
the luod1.
•
161 lb t&bk, but l 111\latpt 1>aclt to t,,ll
1>eed llot -···
hun-lecl.. Twal,e o'c)oclr
Ever, 41.all w■a pll.,i lltatlJ' llp<lll Ille
tile ctrla a.b,c,111
th• tabl•11:r. I JllSt N11lffll•
41110, wltbout brl11clug the 1trl1; a Quo.rtiar .ihllla cl•Ifill, wbJI• Nora ... SoiJlfOII
lit.rod l hadn. 't 1Dl4TOIitllo &iris 'WON
•-t,.
balt l'Mt, .UH llO Ill;'&. The bQ,:a brl1kly 1':lt~ lier lr<>n~
J"ot Than'-'•·
hla, ud I .. ,, -•
fl-ma Oaldnll.
We
oama ela!lt!tl111 d<>wnth9 •talrt, d&Dllltl<lS lac o., wu c=1q
tlla 11u0
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Illa tor Ille,_
aull to k doae. J..114
M.ra. Bammoo..t'a llei., n-oa>~ YOl'l,
wu comllla 'W\tb b..- t,ro clilldl'GI. Jut tile
oC Zoe ud .El....,or, to _.,d u.. boU41-,a wttb Iler, IO t.ber. wu......i
tor ntmble
611Cen It ner1t.bllla wae to be e.ocom•
pit.lied Ill t.tn,.e.
'"l'IIIS-11Jll." "WUt Ula -pho1u1,
•Would Mn. lf&Dmloud pluM 00- to t.b•
illllltdl at onee; tb.a lad!• could 11otwul.,...
11&11dbow the uui. babJ ~ all• bad
-t
do.,,. was to be jMl4 taceUler. llrL
J'ClbD80ll "W0"14 t:lb It ll!)JJle to m&h, u
the U- TU IO llh""', It Mn .li&mmODd
"°"l<I ll>ow her how, b11t olle 11&4to )eavo
.,.,1, to get bome Wore dart; tile
llOOIII ...... IO abot't, alld Ibo ball a IOIII

LEADER

age! Bltt 1111the WbJJe. Obo 'lrU pl;ulq
&ll4 placlilc u4 m-..m,
ud ta.,lq tile
lftt.e Pl'l'"!ll Ila bu ....,_d.
A volea l>eltlad laterrupted llu tllOIIP'-.
nd .alto bet.rd t. creeuq&114 tbu Ille
word.. "Wt WIN t.Cnt.ld10ll '!ll)uld not let
.,_"

I

ANJ'.> THE

WAY.

11

»-

_''Wonderland''

"Wei~ I &lmOlll~t
10 mJ'Mlf.'" 1taa •
Via•th• &IISWU,"!or Dlr IDtJd ... alelt 1.114ti>•
CO<lk,,,.. too bu.11 to looll an.er tile lltfio
one, bllt Kati.ertne promJMd to coma out
011 Ille 2 o'doclt tn>lle:t, t.114 l kiln
Nm
CM)llldtu:• .... o( CIQol1 tor ... bo!lr.~
-41mltless tn NCN!etlon opportuaitlU;
01ftrltlf
"But wore 70Q not ll.frald th~ Katherine
t!ie fl~t
coachlnr; tnp Ill Nllttka,
and Ul&
'WOllld not comet'' .
an.... '"011. 110," Hl4 I.be lad7, "K.ltblfnt. ~
study of Nature's """t •vlldetf"uJ ~-UW&19 to be depelld.ed i-. a,,d tr aha la
It ~ be seen as a st.a. trtp e11 rout• to tlt<l
dr\Y6. ...
4eca1Dad, .i.e 110,u fal,la to kt mo kJ><>w;
Oteat Pacific l\ortll..,..t
on rates o 11e third
)lra.
BamJIIOD4 -ed
at. tile pile Ol
&114thu .... would DOt dlaal>Polllt her IIUlt
lower than u.sual, ~llll4 Trip
dlllhU, wlUcb ebe ..,.. !1Ut IOlAg to put
slste.r/
wto tbelr bot ,b&U,,.Ill cll&m.t.y. llut
A feetlaa alm08l ot •YT lbot Uuw.&11
...... DO btllp tot It. ()o •li• mut. and ldn. Hammond"• b.earL. "Katb..-lne iUUI
Ul&t &t OJl<e. Alld telepllOtul>I tb&t a).e Cicely": that aurei,, mu~t be MN. AahtO!>,
wullld be there Ill a flow 1'10-11,
.i.e
Hd she tu ...... to tbe __.....
She WOlll4
(From
Chicaco
$7 5)
1111:e
to ltli.ow the mot.ber ot the ctrl wbo
llUWy Pftt Oft bat &lid -~
&lid l.._vllla
.e.... lU Nora'• 'Wltb a mCot ""®ld MWtJ• bt c1._.w..i OA. Ind •bo
F,om SL Pa>,! ..,,1 Min~,
lllne I·
Jo:leam>r to wallh the. dlu.• &114!Mll a""1
would QOI. dlappolnt .Iler b&bJ alttV."
Sept. 13, to Nortb PKUk -CO.St N11ts.
UIO Clll-Slua
u.reruilJ', Ille WU.t O<Lt lllto
~, wae JUat aollll to lntrocl...,. you. two
<Ile bright aullll>llle, whl<lh, Ill Olli~ o( her
ladlee," said MN. Ran,ny, tb.a mln.l1te,'1
Olrect ~°""
wltb tho Oriel\t fl'Om ""&et Sou.1\4.
worrlpa, hel»ed ber headac:lle :&ad ,refNlhed
"'lfo. ".M~ .ubton It • oewlll)mo• lllllOII&'
via Oreat Norlboru Steamslllo Co!l>.INIIIY'•
Shlp.s .
lier aptr1t.1.
wo.; tbe cburob .... baa b .. n attU/dlllS bi
.. Mf1u1,eJ01.1 " ull •• l>al!,uu.."
ti.e_
COUDl.r.Y
bu
dlsbal>dod
•lnce
Ill•
"1'.U that 11r1.~..:hoed Nora. .;WODder
wbta we'll 11ee be, d:oiA>•ork 'rouud t.be. t.rollv llaa mall• It IIO eaor to cet to
.. See America
. First••
1u,uae;• lettlll' her mother olne h.....U to towo.HBut lhe atopped •uddeat,
ae ti!• two
de&th IIXlll' lhlllP tur her, ud H~r 10
much aa &a1U>II' 'tht.111'.'ee' tor &DJ"ihllla •tr""4"r1 adn,.o<led,toward eoci. other, wltb
you do, Um.pill 1-. I'll tell loer 4ulclr "AD1YRobant!" ... d "Kt.tilt .... Sotnora!"
ol>i>Ul:h...... m11cb SoOdIt'll do." Alld llhe re-i,~t1ve11, on their llpo, wb.lcb met IA
a nrm embrace.
t.bllDll)ed-tll<l ll'Oll dC>WDOD the tabl..:loth
uAnd that Jo•.. 11 Katb.orl11e .Ulu.on I•
un It abou 111teoatlll 1.11dmalle lln. a...,,.
:,our dalll:bter?"
mond muva, at tilt ,1-10'Wbell .i.o
S-••t;Ifill C4'A ....
A. )I~ C'l.t:LA~~
'°WIIJ', , ... .i.a I.I: do YOU.k.DOWber?"·
came to Mt the table wltb It a r- da1a
0~•• P--.
~..... ~to. h"l,
Ml••-. ,._..
"B•• abe never told you or bar trl•M,
ar1u.
"-'\\ ON llltft\.AliU
ttte.e-."
Eleanor .Bammond t"
"I am ao 110rr77011<IOuldnOl oomt -n•
"'And
i.
aho
1ouJ,
dauab.llr?
Well,
I
J . .I.
f'eRltV,
D, P. A,.
u, Mn. Hammond," l&ld Mra. C<>ol•1.atu,r
mlfbl have tlu,upt
0011101hlDl1
ti\)~
lhl
abe ball exebanpd areeU11CBWith the l•dl ..
,o e ....t Pou"h St., Cln11lnnact, o.
naOl•;
1t1Mllor
tor
10-u
•l•t•r,
or
oourse,
In tho cllurob vatlora. "You a,INed aucla a
pl-ure.
lira. Douglua. trom Idaho, wbo and. 1-1...,,mOIMI.Wbr, 1011 met him -lliat
at ti.• ramou..- Tloa11koclv1Q11_>art,at our
la •lallln& near town, tame lo •t \unoh
coon try bou.., did )'OU noU ..
tlm♦. Mra. 1-. lltr trtend . .,. ... io brlq
"l - I hn bullded ~tl.o.r tb.&ll I k;ne..,
aomo taoey work tor th• b&aaar, and •h
our lit~!• llll&N<ii work or 1111)911
!Illewllol•
bad heard you 'Wtre I.I! be ber. to ooo.k la. wta.lln• YOIItwo tos,,tbet, have I Ml?"
lautbl4 MN. Rt.meey, u a.I)~ lnl)>td otr to w.ii,-Tb• l'lOl',x>M 111,11....._.
th• oy11eJ1,. Sbt •Id you wer• an old
htr oti.or dull•. let.villi: lilt two old trltnda
ICllool friend or band to "'"' 70\1 ud
to do What the7 could In th♦ •borl ~
SLE&P, BABY. SLll)JIIP.
Wll :rour 011len would b<l to carry hr
•
.nOOll
towani. Pth<>rlnc up tbe droi>pad
back to the dtJa or her 700th. Tile, would
81MP1 bab1, **P,
lhi,ada oC naar11 twen11 Jaart, ,-Jotclnt
Our l)Oll&ga -.ala la dMp!
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
h•e IQlle to - you, but b&4.not ti.mt. but
tlUll. they bad Ion, cir.ya an.d lllOlllll.a '"f019
Ibo W<>uldU7 to ltt to ,oor boll.. Wore
Tb• llttl" la.Dlb I.I OD lbl ll'MB,
tllem
In
Wblcll
to
oomplet•
lbt tut; 01111
Wltb "'0011.Y!IMC<>
tO ..,tt and clee.abe left tile 01lgbwrbood."
gne..-Jns tbal tor lone YtUI. tllt1 had lived
Sl..,J.), llabJ. 1J.~p.
•
'Mn. Jlammond bell\ low o•er her worlt,
alm<>1tnext door tc>,acb otb♦t, all u111rnow•
to .bide the t.,.... that would OC)ID.e
lot.o bo,
SJ~, bt,by, aleep.
.
lq
.
...
.oow11wbue the "';,odblneoJ crMp;
"I
ti.hilt
7our
CIIISl''"<:Ua
mu•t
bu-.,
kept
Dev Oil•• 1M, bow loq •Ince abe b"'1
U. alw.,_ like lll• \&lllb .., ll>.lld,
-.
with J'<)llr o:,stu11,• lau.ghed t.frs. Aab·
-• or •••• heu-d ot. b.,-; Ollve Berry tbt
~ ldDd. ua •weet, n,\ pnLle cbUdtoo, "JudC1>111
,,,,... KatMrlne'• ac..ount ot
,,,.. when tile, were at acbool 10,~b..-,
Sleep, ~by, al..,i:,.
-llllt.
It l ban mol'4 tbaa. Ollce. bean tempted
Sbe, her mter .Bl•oC><",Olin ud Kai.It·
to
..
1r
tor
th
NClpO.
I
be.II••·
I
rould
bne
teen Solll•l'II were called "Tbe Jl'out lllMl)MY MASTTO.RIS .A.LW<\Yll IN.
It, 1t T bad, fl>• nobodY'I .,,..
-bte,."
Alld the oyote111I Woll. allo I'."'" -!led
"Jobbn,-," Mid t. 11)1111,l<>Ollllll~ & ...,
t.ler like l~N
....... l>eNd U>ocoolllDI or them. Tba thrM
And Wllb & P1'1>111l"-6
to como IOO!l &od wM .,,.. t&lllll&'.ll&J'I ot • IIQ()p •hi!;, Ml
bad cone to -d
tho Tbul<taivlq
boll•
Qlaaltr "'"
out, "Jou mutt st,,.... an Uft
tute 11, th• two rrt~odo aei,.rai.d.
F. L. ROW£, Publisher,
dtJa at tho OOIIJlttY bQme ot Kalb laOll.
mu.1ur•; YOllr muter la oot l.n~"'
(To k coa.Ua.ued.)
M·ra.Somen b-.S been ouddeot, 11tmmonod
Cincinnati, 0,
Joboll.7 loolttd u~ Into U.• ma:D'1 .,...., b.1 m..-. &Gd left tile four stria to
~•r, .. ,,~...,_, ud Nld: •~
-...,
II
THJI
UTl'tJll
llf.;O'JO
SPOOL.
kMJ> bOllM; Ula 000k bad I.Ct Wllbout
&l'lf&hl11,"
n111tnc. and !be foor rtrla ltall, with lll&ll)'
There •u <m<:• • llttt. blu• lllluitle la
J'GIIDQYIM.-t.r W-U Ille r.11"""111r0-.
qual.,,._ ullderbil<.,. tho dinner; tht Ol"lleN & ar•t loom lb&t wu woa'rlq aom1 'l>ou·
.Let ua all, wb.ea IG!pted to do 'WfOlll, "4<19t
&Ddtbt coffee b-.S t&ll111lO ber lot; •bllt
U(II.I ollll: Gf muy colon.. You b&•• JobM,'1
motto: "ll(y Mutar 1a al....,.
...., a loo"', ...,,. YOIIaott 'YOll ,--i,.r
Kl"""or attended to the turlte,, KatlllIn," It 1rill aan"" trom mt.111 • ol1l llDdtrtooll the •lall alld ti.1 tlab, •l>lla
the. ~
o( al.It tlo-.u
..Uaod mu.r.b eono,,~tt~
A DOA ff 811TWBal
OIIT• DIAde tbe mlDC<IPill &Oil I.be blJleult. wu,,; Md !be a11UJM were ~ of clltt_,
ooior-e4 W-L
'fi.. lilt.It e_pool.l
H""' It all ,_ma back to b.,-, ~ loqltNJ.VWI PIIAUUN, IWler W....
....,_
No. 1161.-sQUAJUI \VOIIJ),
pai,t d&Ya, u 1ho &dlu.atadthe b&l»' Ju111per ..... tuouall, ..... do- tllreadl.
t. Ao ul111at. ?. A l<U:che11uteuU. I,,
1.11d butod the 111C!INtllU1 tcptber.
frOO>r1ilflt Iii>ltl/l, trom Wt lo rlp.t, malt· A tercnl11&U011.
t!lASMlll~UNFOllD,1!4ltarw- .. llllfn1~•n1
It WU t.l th&I Yer, TllankllCl•III&'P&l'\l' Ill& d>.<O
WOCIthat boulld Ula wbolo lllto a
ANSWlilllS 1'0 PUZ:ZLICS
111.&t
1he tl&d lint mot ?dr, Hammond, wbo &rm cloal. Du.t OM d&7 a lltU. ••tU ..
No. 161.--0loftl', L9•v, Over. V.
f;ROPOS17'10J( l)Bfl..llTBD:
!lad told 1111'.n-vdt
lt-waa ti.e ~ or IPIOI, that -rlecl a _._
-•
a«
Oo the Scuptura Tea.Ji that Th• Who
Of u,o;ntero that II.ad mt.de him loo• bhle ~.
to. ,l'llltelt: '"I'll-. ln.'t
0...
In
~•
to tl.e C,.,.pel Wid SJII•
eplo at tl>e girl w.bo oould do "aud> &m•
_,.......,llt1Jt;t.batlou-l&llllo
lilldlt:J
f'ul)l>11111enl
l
brmal cook!-."
.Ck. I aoa•t IMlllno I'm of mU<\11
""• M1•
FJtANKLrN Aftlrma; MANFORD
Denio,
All<1 1Q tlltnll Iba mlcbt lla.-e 1e<11>011..
......,_ .... I'll J\l.lt Dot W'Ol'k.... , -hd 1M ..._'t.
MM! wb.ea Ill• ell< -.u
ap.b b-.S It -oot -"
tor Ille lbou,btl-·
.,_.
la do1' ffl ,...._
Prka,.1$,._ ot ber d.lulfhler Ill not OOll&lllU
.. lt.t.r t&ka n.= •• 1It 1'M toun4 tloat Illa
'motb..-'• .. ...._
.. 1-1.
ellt .,.. l'll&Md, tor tbN were ~ CQO
P. L ROWE, Pu!>IJ1her,
•All. -.rel}. ab• t. ~ a prl,~ ale $&Id Ill It •h•• Uttla ltlut IPOOI MO!ll4
to bonal.f. alld t.lMII 1M Ulouall.1cama 1-to
Cincinnati, O.
w. all lta•• .. pvt Ill the -t
IOOat of
Iler 11l111d.
,..,.. &II stria IO; ltad Ibo IO NIC&l'dl,_of boma obllptlolUI and na!M; lite: ud, tao t.bo 11W. bl._. fpaol la&t
New lullMirllle.1,'■ tUI Ja.11111"'7,HO'I\
toll' lioe.
WU It th ~ult Of Ml' tl'&lll.lJIC,or ot Ult QOl.le41M~llllk.w•---<lo
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1>o1n,11a,, J'l>rtiuaatoly lbo troubl• wu
-<oua ,,.,,.
TM ftrm -•
Lal•
1171M
UO\:f'tnor o( the ~:\.l<Sa S.Utfl, th-e ,,..
Housekeepers must
oa,,. of or1111"'1
Am<!~
wllo ruhed l11lo
ti•• conntrr u Private. cit~
t.n• Menbe watchful, for great
1Sll fo,..., an\! lll-. teat ot 1M Mexloan An lnv-ent.loa 'n,at Cures Wfllk a11J
efforts aJe made to
06~rnD.toa\ ""UA(I tlle 1-del'O ot I.It• not
SQre Byes. &n4 ~lttotes
to 11,,., to th• Olo11ntaln• II 10&1, bowsell the alum ha.king
tte doee, uo1. reJa.t ll'r1cea tmmeulat..,.,
bu.\
• ...,., •• \·• ill «.eUu on the lMlrt ot Ill•
~ffl&l'lt.
lb~
will
co
ltP
bl
.....
..,4.
and
tn
a
..
..,.
Mul,.M
and
1•4
to
turthn
ou..-U.
powders which every
u,. cmtomeY dOOI not aotk,t. Th ._ or TM M•~•
Qov,,n,ment i.a. eneo.."""4
physician will infonn
a,anag!Q& U.. QOmplloateclU9tem lo a 4-4
mlutna eo111Qllll.., Mid dOll<I rta 11eet 1a
1Mld bu to be ~d tor lit tho ..,.
11.ltoN lbprt>t,,ctlo.n. Vul..... 111uen
1f
$t'QQ:ht..S, ,a,,.._Y'°'11' •Y. 1-. __, fl.."
you are poisonous to
tO\llw Ill ""'""
11'11Y,
t.re pal~ l&rl(lOrtba11 t.ll,e1have •ver
{\
bofl'N -1•..t;
and lh• _.,,,.,.,ll>ent hol41e w9-6.M...-, tn."-'-'••" Ut.• A.o\.Jna~t"'-"•""
the human system.
W\U
\)NV.,
~
.. - t,l""'l!).-1' fiO 14~ a., 1' l\U ,.._
IL
Is
adYHtl,gOO-W!
to
deVOl"I>
Ulo
cou.n.try,
It the ciutraeo ...,lo.it the Cbfca(O Plicl<The Government
A• th• •mall~ l)OWff, Ml'J.ICOS, utur ..111 '(>1)1.-eTe---.
•
tq
hOU.. 1.. d the country t.o demand
1>ro~r meat IQ4pectlon, lt will be ot lne&l- 'ffr-1 l•loua ot auy •~t.uioo ot lllall..i
Report shows Royal
~~~~ ,.._
~--Q.~,
.. 'flabitM.
c11labl&adnn~._
"Prob&bl:, il0111eot tllo
Stattt auth<>rll:,. We bad an ac-m•nt;
otort• about lhe Chlc:ago bo.,. eu,g-,_... an. b7 "'bk.II tbo ll'Wi. ot eltller
Baking Powder to be
e,.ted.
.But cu..nory eumlnatlOll
bas
\\&llOn ..... i,e.naltted. to ()WSlle ~UI•
...........
.;.....~~
an absolutely pure
1bowu tbal th• condltl.Oo ot moot •l&u&h- ln,ll•n• ,-c,.,,.. I.he boundary on a !lot
lrall
..
w
.....
Olll,I
bard!y
J)trmlt
C&lladll
------l.t't~....,.
,
....
""""':
ter
hOUS<l6
la
bad
In
all
pam
ot
tll•
ooun•
and healthful cream
to Mild BtlO.ab trl'.\Opo t~to the Ualt.a
lty. Tbla II • l.n ..-blcll t)l• IDdlYldul
of tartar baking powcan not pr<>teethh:iloelJ. Whe11 lit ll> !!tat;. to Pr<>t.ot Brllltll prol)"rt.:,, though,
..,. wekoll>e elleb troopa 01' Yllltoro, wben
th• marltct there I• no ,..., or dllllnculU·
der, and consumers
In« l)et,ve<)11 what 1• 011'"1'9<1,
Tho roi.ll
Ibey co.me b:, uran&U)•at.
all at tbe St.
deal1<r ls able, It be Cboooeo, to .-rta1n
L<>ut. «-Jr. The Oonrµm,nt o! Mruco i.
who are prudent will
aomething abQnt tbe meat ho bt.odl..._ probably abl• to alfol'\I Prot«:uon to all
make sure that no
Some d.,.lere are .. 1c1to l>Ur moat tber
A.tberkan 11~
..
I.now to be d.(-,"'1;
othtro 1>111
only that
other enter.l into their
Tbo clf.naet tram -;;'utolllObll• wu Uri•
w!>lcll they koo., to be good: other. are
lndlffertnt, \Ve tt4.\'1!.fta,,Qt \.be Ute.nilOD.. II.In$\)' abQWllbT an _,<MIit Ill Cl11otnnatl
food.
ot munlelpa\ bu•lne8'1 D<l)'oM ,.hr.~ ta noc- • tow day-t •Inc, A l11r1e automO!)llo.wu
~Ins drlV•& down,._ blll at raj)\~ •""4 by
-•1;
bu~ rounlolpal alau.ht&r bouao,,
• negro c.b~tt•ur. 'rbt latter attempt...t to
auch u ex\1\ In ~miny,
would be th•
,...,.. lb• ttt..,t-llar track• ,i>ben can w•re
l)eot PN>l..,ll~ to the IJOOPl6. In 0ermat>.)'
t<ttnll\( lrorn l><>th dl:N<>tl(>I\JI. lll •.PIie ol
no\hlna C&Ul(Ot U1r<>ucbwilllout ......_.
the e:ttort.a of t.llt,. motonP•n th@ &\ltOml>'
tloa. M•t
tbat l1 nQl p,,rtil\.-t, bul 7et
blle
•u •truck by botl\ ca..., th, paoUne
Then, lO ht on lnlooUon to bold
"blch It la .. co to uae, 1, bn1>ded and
!JIU e.rploded, oetUq nro IO both ..,,.
lbe ralln,ad rate blll In lhe •-nd
COO• muat be ,old for what It la, Muell .,.,. be
C•u:·m~ aa long ae 1,H>l:laU.1h,.
r,ni;1dbly tlh)
a.econ.ipUsl:u~.. bO'I\-CVCr, WUbOUI, 10ln1 !10 and bur-al~ uo lb" •~t.o0lt.,b1to. u_-_owu•
er -.-.. Ctl11\ltull;r ·burnet!., ·an<! naa, ,11.,
Senate hopea yel to deC.at It.
n,; :asniuiUdi-,1 ablltlol.ro I>! CltY, ~t•t•
taN
o.od .NaUona.l lnapeet\Q~. The <Ufflcutt:rlJI Son,e "<lventen 1)<)ta0J>l It> t.11• •l-•
were ■trlo111ly burnt1<t. 11tfferln11loton"
to ftnd hl&~toro who will !Mp;,¢~ J<mil•
Trouble contlnu .. lu OuatO\lll.la. A bal·
tllto1.1tea-a11
that,.
Qle&1,1ro
maclltne
111l~bt
to u, Well 000·
ll~ betwe<1ul'bo go..-u'1l.mooland lnBurgent nldpal abaltofr Is 11~"1!1:,
~ ,.
10.-- w,.. fought 11 tba !!OUl.l
... rn !)art ot ducted. ~It, h\lN<IO.-. an, ot 40Ubtf11I be 111n rapldtr \llr<>ug~ the •~uo
c1t1. The dlrt(t bllam~ tn u,i. ..-e rotta
quaUl)'. II ba• *D 1urgetled that IC tbt
lbe country OD Saturday. In wlltch ~ lo•
on the ••~
~.iteur.
radlfecll.Y tll♦
prol)004ldla,.. fo~ tl\o "'-<!""'l tuaJ)eCllou or
,urceat leaden ~tatm to bave been vloowner ...._ at to1t\t In permltll11i llQ 111gb
aba\tol.. •bould be declared U)1COMUIU·
tor_ious. Tl>e Cabinet hu n,slgne<I.
Bot 110arff>t h>Jllr, 1".oul~
llo11al by the co11r11o."·b.lcb la nry llll· a rate oc •~·
1\1110ll<'<!f\ can,e<1, exc~pt to tbe waelllnd.
A Ruulo.n •••mer wu .-..llY a\Ulll by
Uk:e\Y,the Oovorn11>entcan reaul•t• them
l~lt, bad It Mt ~•
l<>r tM l!&o<)}lu-.
a derellct mtno place<!by t.be Ruul&DA tu" by me.all, ot ltll tutor l)Owet. lt can, tn
w111,h caM•d the llr.,_ 'l'h• O.......,"'I O(
tbe J•pa_u... War. Tho danger to neu1.t•l
all unlMJ)O<ledpllUlts out ot 1.,1.ieneo, Ju•t
commere. rrom d ... t1n1 mlnea abo1tlcl ba a
u It did Stale llank,. which l1111ue<t
C\lr- aft alltomoblle on. lb~ 1lro•1& ,~ d""ISNiUI
mauer tor the 111001
oerlouo oootlderatlon
ta11k. I\a ~lilt
rency out or ui.1tne6.
Tr "'"' method oc beeaUM of 113 11&,--ollne
1peed i. a aonrce or <1a11a,r lt 11 o.ot uoat tbe uexl meetlna ol Tb• Hague Contercoml)e]Uq ln1N'<:tlon -.111 uot wor~ w•
<01111110~
to
...,
u
automo1'11•
-rlnf
ICNTlfllCLV
Nll:W
on..,
m...i lrY anotll,r; u~ tr oJI a.bo11l<l
lall. lt
tbrou11b. tbe"al.....,._ raptJty -1111
lho
would the.n be n_r,
10 rotUN a111Clerel..,lrl<I
1lreet
r.ars.
Tit~
IMtor
are
tlln
.,
Floor •In a now bulldln& lo New Ufte&tet tor n,oat 11>1<.nded(or npo,-1,
u l>llil! a r~t,, or '°"o.\ u I• p.fo, Thu•
York ha• b«u l11&1c4tor $« a &q,uue whlcll -.·o•I~kHI tho forel11n trado. 'l'ben
toot per YII&', TbJ1 lo the h~ett
pr\<:11 ovory fflt-r .. peet1n11clu abould eotablla.b bl le.a tllltljlet ft(l!il lho(II, ll<!CaU••they ••'11
oz=
eonh~ tn • trA<·lc. 'l'bl fa1•\ tn,t an 11,ut'>o•tr poJd; The l•-•
r. elpr store Of the r. municipal ala\>¥htu ho-.
lobacoo tru•t. pa,- $◄0,000 al wr tut Ute 11•9
Tb• -ll
to~ lnl)allt~ lhat -.1ll• pee.lo- 111obllt)IMll+aan o•dlMrr ru)lnlug elootrl,
ot arNSt. an,l
ot tb• ffret ftoor ud baM!ment, r.nd th
1111 bou8"" llll.l' the coot or IDAl,l<JetlOII
o! \,Ar abould bl! the OC<.'6fll~JI
,.,... of eacb floor b 01111784 reet, r.bout cattle I\Jld lne&l. nllh,r lho.n lb• OO't'BrQ• prlti\a tt.~I• ev1deoco that It I• e~e..il11•
!O b1 ◄O.
meut, I, that It -..m
b6 dlflltult to ~t Qon• lht •J>OOdilllllt. It tucb RU a«,IJen.t ba l
ba1>1)41Ued
011 • "'1IWIQ'. \he company
srooato wa1'e tb• n-,Y
approprlat\on
The Cur bu prooobly done wlw11 Ill re- for thlt purPQff rear after yta.r. lt wouu
would b••• ~o. tl)tnV.lltd to pay thou•
tu•lllC to &ceePl the r..iroatlon or Premier
'P.lldl Of. dotlal'il lo a.ma,...
Wb.o 1, ·~
do It tblt yi,ar, but when tho public atleu•
Oore111ykln. 'rhe dwand tor Uio re.ti(•••
·par ~atU-1(1111 In lhll l)O.laT
llo11, 1.8 tu mod 10 401ll~tb.lna e\111,then
tlon or u,e l)l"OOW!llt
Oa.blnoc ls tor the pur•
±
would be JIO lll&U.1' Prlvat~ UIIO• for lb•
'()()Oe<>f securing- a 1lllnl1try reoponllblt lo
'""'""
lliouer that lh~ o.pprovrll\Uoo. wo~ld be r ..
'.M.2'4,1"'•◄~--ll•• Douma, wh!<ibb mor• than, ought to
dueed or omltt•d. Tt1e 1>"-<klni·bou;le4
M 4uc1)o&Ct~ at p~e.ot
'l'he •o.~racln_g
Pnnt..d tn~ L,,:ra.. Ct.a, TS'_,., •
Ftne
couJ~
,uso
nrtuc
lnffuouc&
to01tgh
to
reduce
feature Ill that ·1111,Douma 11 upendln& 1\f
Wh,.. P,por.
u~. approprle.Uon~ amt the Ocn•'11.meut
torc6 hi oratory,
It has placed lt.<>lt on
coultl uot ln•peot b«:all$e It would have ln•
.--rd •• demanding- a Cabinet resl)()Ulble
Thb Ol~tlollal'T fWJQta.t¥ l'IY• 1°b(;l,l.. iid
oolllclent runu.. It tM va,.lttn1 boiaea are
to 11.. ir: but tr wise. n .,,u t<tntlnue to
~hJ·••-:Plo.1'11
•ijl\l~I•
1\:u~b,t11fl •'"~" lu
nlllt>lred to P&l'.ti•• «>St tboro will b6 uo
•orl< -.•ltb a Cabinet roapooalblo l>li11 to
\.h♦ "bu~t..v
t.b~- •n" ·"•~f•l'o~uwe 91-HU~b..,
,uOlltio.u about eoton,l»I lbo law.
lbt Ciar I<> lona u It call oocure practical
DIVINITY_1),._ SCHOOL •
~etorm•. aud ....,. ....,1 lmproYe111ootln tb•
A Q<!eullar lnll!l'Dl\ttoual queatton wu
11overnmenl. lluula
Is maldllg- ra_pld
Ir JAMESP. BOYII, A.111.
ral.1"4 by • r£et contllct IXltW$!ll tbo MUt·
Pl'OliNlla. and lb• dt.111,erI.I now 1111l0\y
HARVARD
UNIVERSITY
f>rke. ◄0 '=•nta..
m111 the i.d.lcals lo Ille Douma.
can• and J\.mtrlcau r.t tile Grt<in Cop~r
ll .. &ll•l:1110 ■ ,4Mineo, lD Northern Mexico,. JIUI• l IU\d :I.
Ar,( UNOE~Ol'ollNATIOHAL SCHOOL
It hu been detelll)loed to employ no Tb""" mlueo are loc:a!•d at Callanea. on\1
Of' THEOLOGY,
,. L IIOWE,
P111111111tt,
c111c1iltun,o.
about iwent1 ml(eo ooutb ot \b• ArlllOu
m,;n Weal l<tdla Ne,r<>IabOr on lbe Pt.oa,.
Aamm111tfor1906-01.
1111Rtadl~
- Ot.oal,allboug\ t.b• NllO,.. at un... Tho ~•u .. ot the trount• "'" a llrot
worll~Ill be retatnl<l. 8,pa~lar<kfr<!lllCUb& 1'6P()rl'I\Ito be a otrlM !or ~ber ..,._
Lt.ter It WU$ cbugtd that abU>l<Iof th•
and from Spain are io111bt. Th~ Weot In•
◄•►
Mulearut bf Aw~rle,.ns brouaht on th•
dl&ll Necn> 11 laey,
lllU- work, and
ot tbe
u toon u he plo a little money ,rUt loo! trouble. Cwon•I OrO<'n, pre,ld~l
ll1ltll It lJI gon-. Hence tb• bl1her tb.o C(lmp•un·. wu • cowboy. aod lt a man ot
tnuuenduu..r to~e_ •lthough b.e ,..-,.. 011ce.
.,_
paid. tbe l- work. ldeantlme, th•
Government n... to provld& quar\u't ror
,-ni"'1
retbor u a d""perad.,_ Mtn r1.111Wa.t with M•J<Jc..n lllllllng N.t (be:,
him or a llo~ for bl111•lt and family.
better tb.an he bu ••er lrno..,.., b4,olUtlf\ -.oul4 b&te Upocie4 trouhl• at 0_,,.,
we mUlll 111alota!uaullar1
CQQclltloo1aud
mln<e 1t &AYWhore..A~ leMt two Amer!•
Mua and. ~•v•n, ot mor"' 'M.exlca.1>.tw~
• eertaln aland•rd •f ll•Ulll'· one Span•
P'llllaT
CL-••
l""OM
QINCINNA"fl
'lrO
ob<>L The :Mcldean (lo,etnor ol So.no,.,
lard troQI the. norU• of Spain will do: u
"u prom.pity nott8od, ca111• to !'!•co o.n
111uchwork as halt a doz,n Wlltt Ind.tan
th• bouudar,, line, aa4 pennltt~d a Cllrta.ln
1
N-An advu&ap I• th:,.t thl!H art
fewer men ln th way. l'rollabl:, th~
11.llmberof l.tt:$ed Americau i-o .nitr tb•
poorott Negro Jabortrt wl\l be w...tod out ~late u v01u11t..,,.. TIM!y went o.s prl,
and -t
bomt, sl•tac tb~ belt an oppor•ate c1u..,..., but rurouw ann6'1 ..,.lat•
tnlty.
•to t\le Amerlat c.nanea. w.....
1
11•bll• our Co11111I
u ca.nu•
a11-1ed \o
,_. lllllted
St.a... Govert1...,nt for INl,P$.
S,,ven! -•
reP"'"llltina
"tr&dlQI
llaU>l)" CQIDpaJ>leo
were arTMted In PbU.Hpr-ntlntt
tlt• eoudlUou u d6'~rato.
1n.11,,. ..... , ......... , .............
,.
delpb\a ou )lay U. Mld betd to ~~ Tbo
To Hild lfOO(IO IQ'-0 lbe terrlll>r1 of a
pl'OMCutlon <liaise• tltat the ll'adl11111lalnp
Mtlldly nation. •x~pt "t)y ....,.m~t.
OMUJJ••·
..... ·••r•>·
_,
.. hv-e dethuded tllo retail m.or- "Qllld at U...t Ji>e rloe to lbt cr•-t
1n,.nyJ•••1T,.n1
<•>mpllcatlon.,. Woablagton U-1-phe.l
-~
b:, re_u.,.
tb&t the pmalwu
\ •KRIC1::1oP'l'.\,_.OUUU.,~
lu--14NtUB&l-ltts, ~...._ 1iO aU "'°'-n,ala ~••4
flolltlnr.ft:at.tuoel
II ... tor a ii; or ._,.
wu worth o,r IUnlsu,r at t.11•City of }(exlco, di...,..
~~ttl!=:-110.....
lh\'~r- NQleT .. ,,J. IMoJt•Oftl' lH'i\"U..- .. CaJth>s DJ~ •nd.?.IIW'Ua
N. ,,_
tlley .,.. wortb •ot mo,- tb&II ln1 him. at oace to aall th• a.tt.entloa bl t.11•
f~ aad tllat tile cuatomu la a'fltidi.d to ~•nJ._..,. Gov..-nmeu.t IA>tbe al!\O&U,.,: a11J
LO,,.Ti~· r..
Taur'lali ..... P'AI (.'llnJCi.1aeitU~
...
tb•t .-t.
Th• ,_,l'chut,. b,,iJi$ ()&Id u10 Ualtod Stateo trool)II.
wll.lcb ~
P..r:t';uhn·• "ua \'lu• l-!iUkt. h'4>r'1tlt ;t,f-.~h ► ur I •hhi •1:atto-. vi #W.ruJ,
J'Ol'CYa.
'5 fQr tbo l.ta<lln&'tttml);I, Whl<l.11
ho 1tvu
••arted uaaer ~• orur ot tb•tr 10<'.al
'tlJ90i. U. P ..A...-Ch•eJ••Ut♦>.
.,
a,ra:,, mlltt set o.i. i.io.allllbaa t,oa lll•
0!>111111&114
.. , ·torbldd•
to 0IM
•►
ca;st.Q.m~ ta tJt.creue-4 prlcee oa aom•
&QOdl,. but tb• Pllt"cllaau, IO&lc&cl
or s.o<·
ling l>A<:k
\Ille fb wbldl the mor,,but ..,..
i,atd r.or Ute •u-.
pta
baclo.: It I•
ob.used, on\, ,:. Tb~ tr&dlnl ltalllll tlon lo • 111.11one. Bom<!lll.llll cu llot ti&
ud to:r notl>l.q. The mucbaot must aM
tJ•d: Ille -t
or tho aamp,. In oome ?n:f.
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ANDRETURN,.,
.......... ,,.,
..S23.00
HOTSPRINGS,
ARK.,
ANDRETURN
"""m .. . .S27 .9 (
SANANTONIO,
TEXAS,
ANDRETURN,.,...,..._,"''
S33.7S
El PAS0TFXAS,ANORETURN
,~... •-••1. ... S40.2S
DENVER
~NDRETURN
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CINCINNATI,

HEART, be oort and trua
While tbou d08l -I;
While thou doet -:
0 llaada, be ...ut to do;
0 lll>O..be aweet.
-:llt.r7 ll'n.aBlttta. •

• • • •

FTEN," U.Tt Tboinu li'uller, "lla•e
O
I tho ... bt f will eln but lbla
1ln IDON.and then I Will repeat ot It. add
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1n bea,.,n. TIie patrlucbs of ohl ~ntused
that "lbt1 "'"'
9trange.- aud pilgrims
ul)Oll II•• ...,.h.'' and In eo doing proYed
that lbt1 "d•lnd
a btllu <Ollntry, tbat
ta, a ll•nn\y
[oneJ." In au tba:rm·
... l• tb&re I• lb& Id'°' ot bome, 1.11dtbla
rtPl'ellent•tlon at the l,>tuN appeal• t.o u,
u notbtng eltft doa. '"llM-•e.n la ~ur
bo.n,e-" t.e1 UI lie.~ tlll• Idea ot heaven
ever WfoNt ua. lt .. m .._,..ngtllen and
che.-r ua amid tile actt,e duttea ot Ille and
-Uy
comlort. us In life's detllDln• da,•
and yeara.

for t<lu~Uon and .P"ll<\ralln.11tor \Ila aot
Ille 111u..,I_ amu1emeac.., 111dtb .. ••t•r
Jato tbe nut World void ot oplritu.i &du•
•tloa.
Tlltre ._,. two mlptJ lid.._
le Clrltt•
!q •• on 10 ••erJ-.ln,
llC.--U,.e othu 111,
<'ll'l'l'ln.r u, o~ ana 011 to elA!rual clliitll.
Which ""l' &"' 70U drlrtlq!'-B.
J, t.&mar,
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T
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tA•MaU..
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u
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th• moth, ... dl\t ot otd, bd ....... u.....
theN. ·.11114
ao wbo• Ult llgbta SOo.lt Qd
lht bo...-. IAall 4&rlt. •~ro I.I a. oow t"-7_,.
OQ lbo mo111tr·• lllli ind • ,..... .. , ... faltl
In th• fatbor'1 boart or. tb-q cl~ lbell•7" ,,. •lumber. 1'blt la t. Clmt W),.-,
rlcb1t1,l •atl)> 1... 11\ns ot th •hlldrea
l'Om._ llact to bl•• and eomtort th tallier
lllld "'4Jtbor, 1Lt Wll\l 1.t to 114a •11.1.,dM
th• abattt on• who !lava frlllll Ul.. t
·•~bl, bill not trom lh•lr lot• ud UJ1hd7,

H 1-:plttur~ M I ol's wife h1111"'1Into a
ot &11 the Not or m:, atia toptbu.
'So
nit plUar 'l<u Mt thro•n ul)o)n the
foollsb ..... I U4 lporant.•
A• If I abould
Ila,:~ Canvu. tl'-fllf t0 till Up.IITl>•
b6 moN 1.ble to pa:, m:, debta wben I ow•
•1or7 ('()ntaln.o a '->a o,t d...., Jl!Jnlfteantt
more; or, u It 1 ahould u.,, I wlll wound
.. • • *
ro, ua Hent I• a man rqahtns '""'"'" th•
liM1l8 ·~•. Wbftn lb<> tld.; Fo..-.
m, ~nd
one,, moN, ancl tben I wlll IOT•
OUR lblllge mothers nrns~ \IJ\lleNt-.M,
d-t.
..-111 ln h.,,d, to Mt<h lht waltlnf!
Winslow ..,,.. lhll\ll--tM ~•°"\ 1n1lu"t
lngl:, •bake bo.nda with him. But wbat If
First, you m11~1 be a Cbrl•tlan.
t-.Jn, H~ p&,11... to pua the lime or daf
PAtbO.l
lgtat In di..,.... ol tho mlod tht
m:, tr!Hd .. m not abske hand& with ,n.?
Tllo m•mory of my motb•r't Cbrlatlan lit•
with a trlood. the l)ell ¥trill°' \Ile 1,-111 ll:ncland tftr pr<ldn«<i-tbt,.
""'"
ont
BuldN, e&n Oil& <Olllmllone tin more, and
•u moro to m• tban It 1b1 had Iott ma • cll<l.. OUt ot Ille. •tatloa. Tbll lDall .. lt!t ""Ill
Frao.,. ,.
!"rea,b111aa. If•
bot one etnmorer
ml!Uoa •ollan.. Second.
motbor
b.ahlnd. A rlua o< tlulleota ;.,. colDP6lln,: b...... bt htltt1•1 Of ....,.m1n11d1tlo11, ft<>IR
muet be •t.olutel:,
conalst..,I.
Tblro,
for UI~ j!rlt"' Tbe1 •.,.,.,.. lllgbt ••d d'7,
IHnt emlneut lll•• 111,.,._
emoq 111eoa
O mo.o liveth unto himself," .. no man
eHr:, motbl!I' llluot be pranrtuL
No mat• Ooe ttlteo a day otr tor pl_,.
&11d,..~
••• (rom 'Napol--in Ill,. •t ~1'4t Um• t•
atnnetb unto blmoelf; 1Lnd every
ter wbat contualnn there m11.1be la your
atlon. 11:xamtnatlon d._,. \lllll\.._ Tb• lair- voror of ll'..,,...,
Dr. Wloatow -d
t.b.•
vagrant habit uprootod from the YoUUS homo, Pl'a.yer wlll rlgllt It. ll'ourlb; e•etf
..,.d I• left b4hllld,
n~n eoga~
ltlltro, and ft.Id:
motlier
m\lJlt
atUdJ
ber
Blblo.
TIier•
....
,
..
In
bu•tn-.
COmll<!Utlon
la
1lla.rp,
"0*1
and lponnt.
•ver:r principle or duty
"What la tour troublo?"
tb.,.,.,. 11 Ule rootto of Ulo bush1e• world
atrenat11ened, .. .,.1 oncou.-....meot to re- ao.1 lo•e In th world Ille a moth.r's 10..
Ha •aldl ·1 don't Ii.DOT."
form offered, and flabt l)erteY«n<l I--=!• w •nau4er Ion. 'You lo•• your boJ. Ha lo-dar 011•11.ect..,t• 'basin• (or pl_,._
tt.U~•· -YOUlOllt moneyT 0
The ._i,
..,_
'l'llo , .. 1p • ..,., la m•""...,.
~NII.It 7oar !u:-l\.J''7iut Ile wU\ o.••er
• eu11ng a 11111010
or utn:r Offl' the prop"No, llOt laut,.•
Tbo l<M>karbehlod la 1,n. beh(Dd, P•UI
iret awa:, from 1our lo,._
ert:,, life, _,..,
and ,.,...,. oUler lnla ta•
"flt.Ye you oulttr-<tIn bollor or N\IUC.l'Orsot
tho
thlnp
Iba\
<rtre
'beblDd.
U•
tereal ot the communll:,; oo tbat It ma:,
1IOGf"
Pl'IUO<I
towar;J
the
m•rk,
Kept
Illa
•Y•
••
be aald of thla moat empbatlcall:,, u of
"No. QO~Ill llr.,
I how."
RCHIJl'SIIOP l'o.rrar ,er,, cortll fortlbly
tile rrow,i, Ito ll•ed In th4 !low of Ulllo.
•••r1 dut:, or mu, ·•Kaowlnir th- tblllt'l.
tbo larc(' debt ot 11(:1\!)lce
~o ml..,lon'1 In -Ji:-..
"ll••9 :,ou '""' ~rlnd•r·
bappy are 1• It 1• 4o them,"
lbword$: uh It n,ublng tblt lllroutth
''No, aot roetntlt.''
lhel'r labl>t Ii, tht tr..,.latlon ot th~ Blblo
'''.fb~n What I• II kMllO r<>uawt.11•r
HAT •t-•>a
o! t>II wor<l,t are Aow,
the
G••mu
phllologlfl
lo
lit.
alud7
,n.v
HRI~IAN llbtri., lo not lnd,peoden ..
•w,1r, 'm.:, lrvubl• lo I am Ill l•ddll, Ht
lllf throuJh. \be •o•ntry,
Faltot
have be.lore Illa, u,·• srammar and voobu·
of \•"· It la the -IUon oeone under
Jt\1 llltbtr -..u an lnlld•I t,eto,. lhat
pro1111- ,,.. l'Otac ft'Olll ltl'f Lo earo wilt,.
law• 111wldch 116dellaht.& Tit• commaa<1- l1r1 ot 1...0 lillndred llld llft)' 111\CIIUH? out -lion.
at
raqel7
...,ouch, •v•ry nlg!H wbtn I II•
Tb• P&Ptra and maa11ln••
Who croated Ibo 11Clrnceor aolbrol)(IIOl)'1
ln111ta .,.
11111binding. but t'beY ... not
(low<>
10
•
.....,
thi•
Q~NtlOD
r1
...
bet~rt
•••
&J'I! lllll of partltl.n lll(! ll<!l~b..1>lkitl113,
a,le•n11a. The aulbortly and oblJlatlon l'6" The l!>l•lonArl•L Wbo r~ndcre(I 1)(!011111• Mllrepr ... 11tatloa, of 'all ...... t.bOulld ID 'E1un1ty, an<t Wb.... Iha.II I llllD4 ltr
the de'!plf lllll)(>rlant 11(:l•ore o( comp&l'll• the 'farl"1 lnteffllUrM ot peoplt Willi .....
:rollllntbe a1.me. but tho beart I• chupd.
Ourln• the nlabl r oau think ot bot lbat
11,., re11,1on! Tb• mllllllonarles. Wbo 411•- otbtr, io tbo.t the irraat 'WOrl<f""!"• _._
A new affection bu expelled old 11.. , • ..,
on. lhln.c, J.Dd I ran't alttll,.
coV<Tt!d
lb•
,,
..
t
chain
or
lak
..
In
Cea•
Wlla! I.he aoul lond, U bats; and wbot
Dr Wlnolow .. Id "l CIJ)'l helv Joy, lnit
I:, other than a ,aa,t .....
for t11:eatrlta
tral Mrloa, on wbkb "''" turn II~ CUIUN! ot d-lU\11 tonsu-.
It hatod, It lo,..,
P\euur"
wblcb before
I ,.n t.U ,ou a pb:,aldaa !hr.a••·•
JJ•
Cor,upl.ed -1ou
dullnrf
1'b• mlaalonarJM, Wbo ba•• ara wbl1perlnasbo11-,ed word, at Nduct101. t,IOI( Illa' lllbl• ll'OII\ & tabl•, llld h1rud
_,,,04
lodtt~ble
ban
Iott tb•lr
eb&rm, and dutlee one<>opprenhe
a.re a l>oea the ohter 6llplorer1 or ~nlra,
t.Dd lnn-,,1
b&l.rta ... becUUed to Mila,
to r-.1a1, 1111,6, aoJIiua,. ·•u, .,.. •Ollnd.
Amertc• aod Mlat TIie m1.. 1ouar1.., Who
llutln ... , ir,...,_, for pin. e,mplOya·.raldell(ht. The Cbrlstl&ll doea not ... ,. "I
ed tor our 1,..._100.;
be "" brul.ltd
dl1covore<1 the tamou• ~.-torllA
roonu• bood ..a P•rt of lta 1\c,ek In trade, and tho !Qr .... lntqul\l .. : Oe "1\hll"'PD>•Dtof Ollf
can oat do th la, tor 11 i. aln;" but "l do
l\lent
In
Sh1pr t'ut A mlulon.n1. Who
bet.rt ot unbelief It J10wluirbroaacut th•
..._,,. ..... UJ)OOhim; and b7 1111attlpee
oot wlab w do It, tor l am .dellveted trom
dh,co••red till> 1UU more n.wo1a Moablte
.....
.... umonta of lrn•-noa
and lnQdelltJ,
wo •,._ l>ealod." Tb,,.. wu a •nrl ot
atono! • mlulonary.
Who dlfCO~•tw
TIit. la true, but not tb• whole trull,,
11pon the l"N!ncbll>ae'■ Up, Ho aald:
u,. Hhtltl hlKtlptlons! A mttslonaty,
'fbere are alao mu7 pracloua •ord1 _, ..
INIST&R COD&er,at • dinner stnn
"Or, w1-,,.,o,., •o 7011 m..,. to tell 111•
--S.I.
Ille llu·ouab U.... <>ht.an.la ot ltumu
blm In the Cll7 of M•lllCO, 1pok•
lb•\ • mao LIi 1our oml11111t
oetutUlo -'•
Ulousbt ahlnloc wo..i. ot truth amid U1• Uoa bell•.._ tho.t tltlte auperetltloa ot
ot mloato,arlea: "For ,uea ,...,. pl.J~ I
WOULD not u\)OSa mr .. 1, to t•Jlow
oblttlns
~n.i.
of
orror.
0~
wordl.
ID•
hi••
been lntlm1te11 usoctated
wltb
Cbtlttla11111?" •
tner, or any or the other tetrlble c.on• d~. ar• mlJlallq with al\ tbotbor
Amerle.u mtwooart.._
'fh•l' .,.. n,ltal>lo
''l'ot," Mid Dr. Forbff WIDllo'II, "I lletulou• ~I11111'84 my duty et.11..i
word.a and .man1 bumu utttrt.11- llk•
aerou. They 1.ro the tl>ruun n.,.. of el•· IDet.
11••• lo. Jeaua (:'hrl•t. Ud I belltn l.ll t.b
.......
their irood color n-om ti>'" 80llle W<>rd1ot Bible; u<I b<Ue,lag lo. Chrtat ud Ila Bibi•
Ultatron. It •WU they wllo 11m plulecl tho
w. allould u•er .,._
.... llllllda to Ill• OOcl.-lb.
bu.lltr Qf tile Pnllf Peaae Ill •• ...,.
bu ••ad mt fJ'OOlbocornJU wbat
OOlllq!Oll
ol bt.d boClb,~ __,.iu.,
or
place wllero now a._c..u,e he or comm•are,"
corrupt """"-• ud Im.moral oaYlro...,.,.i._
ARENTS
are
.called
lo
,
..
l't'IM
g-t
and trade,. . . • .Durlnr t.ha memoral>le
The IP•n ~ropped Ill• lu,ad ror • mo~u•t.
wbleli may ltlld to 41ot till mlllit. u.t
faith In OOd lo aen~lnf their Chll• Tb•• he !llld:
aI11re c,t; Pella&', when U,e le.-tlon ••II•
-lblr
to 4eat,:uct1Qll ot both bo<\J ILnd dru ... .., frOQ\ lb• •belier of tb•• .olrt
..... beln.r bt.lW'ed dc,>Q by <&111100
obot .o<nll.
"If I t.m an bOGMt inao I 0111btat lMat
homo. Tt.o:, so to coll•
or io tbe 41•
Ud mortar bombe, It -·
the enCOU!'Mlll&'
t.o be •llllnir to consider It, ount I !IOIT
It dOllbttlll &IDUHID&Dla do aot .,.,,,. ...
tint olt:,. wh.,. 1111p&l'&Dtll CH aot tolloY
""rwt ot I.he pra:,orf\11Ckl1at1J.n1 that P••
Will
)'OU t-b
•• ,..
'
Ill U7 olMr way, they tallt awaJ'...,. Ol>tb- .,..,... wltb tb.•lr ft.ltb and lao»e all4
uo coutan1 &11d -tahdn&
Mpe. • W•
DP, Wl11<lowe<>OUDtod.
aad Ulo pb71i~aa
po,taolty for ~ ouroeltor nt.l
11ra1on.
Tile:,
'II.ow
tllat
tho.Ir
l:lllldraa
eommead 111- romub to ~ who ban
0( lb• 11\(1111
bet-·
the j)bJ»l<nn of tll•
lift la tba 1plrltu1 world, Sup••
truuctna wr mlaol-rles
!JI the plll>- tu• • eblld ~ :,.,.. old, and pl ... II.ha .,.111be tempted, \1"7 eao oot control
.. 111, l:lo ,11owod lh ,-.....,. DIU tro111lll♦
tbelt
...,.,.uqn
..
and
...
not
Ill
-IU••
1\e preu.
la a dullj'&l)D,or Prt.on, •IIIIN lit eaa not
Blble the WO of •arh... Into u.iii
{.
11..... a IUID>IMl
•ol1» or - tha full lllrh~ l.o alWIYI ad•lll'I tlltm, The:, wl)l IOI tbrat or .tl>or da7' lllt dOijbla were all
&A~
u t. homo ot unal101ed Jaap. of da1. and lt""I) blm Ibero tlll •• bacomea 1011pr b,a saf•&Uarlied bT tb.e COUDN.I. *"""i
and ho w•nt b4cll to J'~a,,e. Wltli Ill•
pin•-1•
to the bumaa mind
of tbt ftr.. lde Or 117 tilt lll8 ... nco of lb.e mind at real. ror b• bd .. ttled Ill• QUtlllrt7 1•n old-tltea tat• him out aod
ud b...-1.. It Iii' alac>CIIIIM11city. 4br ..
r.m111 t.ltar ud a Chrtau.. hme. '1'11• 11.oaot "!:t.ero.lty, t.od Wbere 111&11
pi.e. him In """ of t.b.• of our
I -·
IIAal "~
tor a cltJ. wllle.k uUl rouada-ratloa
ls lHfltabl•;
ud tile P&rula
largat
cttl•;
Olli
Ile 89' Ullaratand
II!" He W<IUldtl)Wlld It Y111l Clirln la
11....._ •bbulllkr Ud
la Ood... ud u.Joy all ti>• beoaU.., wonllen aad
1u hid •Goa wltll t. •- llllth u4
clor,.
Bltt tb• future JI.ct 1, allo Umed to •
MDd tllem foftla. It ta • U.. w.llta tb•
pl-tbat a'"'1lrul lalm.? Tile IUWU
"l!:t•ralt,:,. llnd whera 11111111
I •-4 'It?"
,ouatr)', to 'Wllkb .-vm lll!l'e 'We ow• aU.
,,..,Joa prayer la more ternnt, sncl hope
mQllt h GO, and It wtU lie the •••
••T
Tilalllr God I ltno• wbtre l •-1111lllltacl
stance, aa "tis..,
oa.r eldunh!p
1Mt111 W'ltll Ill If; we waate our ll'lll.ToppoxtJulltf
Utt. tM chltdraa lal» tll• l!anor·a um-,
•l<lrnit,. Do rou'hlt.
A. T.
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CHRISTIAN
THE OLD FOLKS AT HOM~

lo 1'hJcll -

roa,f'ft1f N fntna.

l""'-t c;-al\.;

And • •~
.l:ol\& )et\,tr "~rhet
Wtlt~ t,_oiat •d ~,t1 .l♦l~t 1\t. IIIIOOI~.
'\\"'ho tit Wboe;D.tb~ 4•t '- 4<Nae
l\"'"hla fj)JOK. JltlH.1& •od Go,..ncut tJ'tt.,

AH tbiok ~t lM &bkot o".
Oo■'t

kllMlJ' titfl~:
.,l.'s<-"llM •Y' Mtattl;
rn ~ tJ•~ 1.0 wrltt\ ..
~ tbf'lr 4r"'°"'ta& 1~11,t•
co wa•J~rfl\t bad:
~ ro.an.r.
a J1ycvne utt'bt
W-b~1 u~.1\r &o:;t tlatlr D.i,fdOO 11<-t•pa.ud ...._,.
Abd t\'t1;, br-tall •·fl.I • rt.t.tff
'l'.1111•1..
GO\l woold hMi'ft tbtl't i.l~lt<'11tt'bltbe
To thtlt

le-nJe.r

to, e anJ

c-Ml'1!'.

1>oJ1·1let tbebl tffl .rou lli•~ " lltott ttf'td
0( ,...,..r S.\'e or, tuaa"'I .-r.,,~:
Pot t.lte lk>art ll'OW"t lltl'aUC"t>b' &-etl-i1th·e
Wllit.U 1.(tl; !lat (lllllt»el tb• f')'H.
IL jUJtlit
~ 'Jl't"ll lo 1('-l m~•ll) •~11,~<-e
:\•.," ntn~r ((lrlr(\t tll('t:l QU1t1\
1ou ~~.Dl 1t a plf'!t"!-\H't" \\l:h_•u tnr

'Tb•t

Loft" lttttni:

*"-Hl'

\u.hu~ lo w-rllt.

~•t
tb:lllk lbat lk Y@lib.3 H,11 j;iJd.y fti.H,J;
\\'lt,o mah
70,ur pUtlWt: .-,,
UlillU 1'.alt t b au.lout lllOUJbt l\lt ,r-ota

a

'n.l.t lht- old tolk• .bt,e to-da,J.
'.tile, duty -Of Wdlhla;
L,,et !ilffp

or

dv a-oc )>Ut olf~

,·•It,

p.lcH\f~

Lfft

tbr, lt>ttiers to.r '¥tblC'il t l);t")" h:,,o\.Nt ~p•\
Jou.rhl
J)e a \I.It.)' or ait bout too l•tt<.

Fo,

·-~ ad

o~_Cul~;

Wltl. kc-U,.!nt

Wrhe~ tbt-m •

*' ho)llllf'.

tar\lla.r -.11,u.,.,

A ... too,&1...-s
to bttr
lti!lter

rro.

lltt- •lkWJll

ODt"

to-.w,\ch.t.

DOES THll SPIii.iT OF MAN SLEEP IN
DEATH7
"And the Loru God tormod llUln or the
~••t or the ground, a.d bre.a1hod hllo hi•
n0t1Uil1 tbe breath ot llf-e.and man lk--came
a Uvlng soul" (Gen. fl. 7). "God <rOMod
man Ju h1.!Jow,n lniag~" (Gen.. I. 27), com-d
or a n&tural body (I Cor . .v. HJ,
wbl~b Is mortal (Rom. viii. JIJ, an,I •
•~Mt Whlcb ts DOI dtl!•rent or unllte that
part of mau·1 OOtntlOblltonwblch w• tenn
Intellect: tor 1t I& lbe tl>lrlt or man thll
know, tbe tbll)p or man. aod being tbe
o:rly part or dlvlSlon Ofman'• being tltat
~&nit••
or ba,.sa knowledge ot Ille tbln~•
IM,Jonrtog to Jnl\n (I Cor. II. Ul. 1ione<1
the tplrlt kOOWiand re.a~ns. "'Thft 111;,lrtr
lnd\'l«l Is wlllllllf, bu1 the nesh 18 w-.ak •
(Mall n,-1. 41). Thu, Wft learn tb&l lh•
111\lrlt wtlls. ''My •plrll made dlllj;"ent
... '1'h" (P ... , 1n,11. G). 'l'h•n II lo lbe
Iptrlt o:t ma_i) that tht1>kL 1'be contlu ..to"
, 1.. ll ls (be aplrll that kno~··· , ••••••. wlll•
and tblok&
Tbe body 11 dependont blklll the •vlrlt
tor nre. "Tbe body ltltbot>t the spirit lo
dead," (Ji.mes )I. 211). 1'he .... eutulng of
th• 11>lrltwllhtn tho bods glr .. llfe to tb~
bc>dy.
Tht.re ea.mo a man nan1Nt JaJru..,
a ruler or tile synag1!guo, and fell down at
J•s••• ree~ l\esO<!('.hlnghim to ""'"" Into
hi• houaa an,I heal 111•ouly da11gbter tbat
~ •., dJln.C, Uut Je&UI ....
thronged by lbu
111ullltude. and tbet<Ob)'dthQ•f<l, when wor,I
wu brvugltt tba tultr that bit daughltr
w-. ~~ d•,ad {Luke viii. H•ID). "Dul
"Ilea J""'8 heard It, he anawer~ blu,, ,..,.
Jnc. Foar not: belleve 0111{,•lid •h" •ball
be maa• whole" (t.uke viii. 50). This In•
dlcat... that 'Wbl!n lbt ,.... dead ll\e ..-..
oot wbole. What -.-., i.ek\n~ 10 01ab
ber wboJe? When I.Ile lllllrlt w-as al>Oeot
Ille WU &meDl "AM otnlghl1'"lf
tbe
a1>lrlt fame .... In, and •~ aros., ,unlgbt•
•w,.y" (Luke viii. 65). When ~i.u Jplrlt
CADie a.pin," ure WU g(,•CD to the 'body:
ah wu o>&dewhole; t\e lllelt!!,! fl>tm wo•
rt•l•td. •• wllea the •l?lrll waa abseot, '1\e
...

4e&d.

mai, -II•
I<> hi$ IOl\ll'.bom♦
and tho roOONlen go abont t11e st..._ .. ,

"8--

or •'\"U

tl\•

,i;llVM" ooN\ \\fl loo.11~.

01"

i.EADJ:ll
dllrl ... lloe time.

the

gold•• bowl ii. bt0!1•11 or tb.• l\Ucl\er be
brot<.n at th• !ovntal~. or the 'Wbeel be
brol<.,. at the ci-tero.. Tbn •h•JJ the dlln
return to the ee.rtli u It ...,.., and tbt
1_plrlt lhall tttorn unto Clod who ga,-e It"
(£eel
xii. 5-1). 'flli. lftdlcal,a lbal at
d .. tll tlle,o hi a ..,paratloa ut bo<lr u<I
tflll.rlt, tb bod.Y rett\11110, to dill\ and th♦
.i>lrlt to Q<.><l, FM11 lbla ..... .., le4 to
1\a~lllre ID rep.rd to lb• at&te ...- coadltloo

Durtllg lbt lnl.,r\'&I ... ~ ~eat!, or MP1t1'&UOll
or bl,dy and aplrlt. &114'" -lld-'
1.11gOCthe trunipe; wh;o Ille: 4""'1 aball be
rallle<l 1li<0rn1J)tlble (l c.i.-. ,.,, UJ, 4t.b.e: -»h'h r~illa
lU J'epQ9e. a.nd, QDC\)a.. luruu,...._ or .,,.,. It ha•• a c:oudouo,
ratk><lal ui.t,n"',
l'e.>llem"-r111JJ,
-tna.
O,lnkl.11g,-,.lni,,
lltJag!
.M God la U,.F•lher- ot &pltlr• !}leb. •IL 9), tben ot.
r,_,.,11;r l.he;r muot Jlllrl&ko nt hi• nat11N.
l;lke b<lt(e\• Uk•. Jeo11»•say~. lo Jobn HI.
a, that Utal wblrh 11<born of th tle,h J,
flc•J>, and tbat '"blch l•. ~a or Ul• Spirit
1, splr!L We - • OO'Oll'Ull>fl•~· l) .. b
ud spirit. l)aJ'ta-lng or d.lJl'er,ot naturu011r n.. 11 rt<>m lbe earth, our 1plrll fn,111
Ood. '!'bat the aplrlt o( man survhu ano.
lives In a C1>118Clous
•ta•• aner 1!11Mll,.,ra•
tlon Will the body It allllO•t a unJ.-•taal
belle(. and bat been ront1r01e<ll>Y tbe In•
,...,a,!Iug ln~IU.gtnl'<' ot advanctnr nner••
tl<>n.. Tbe ucepUnn• hat• •'"""" beon
rcw tn n.u.Dlbel".

AND
to lllJ' ""la-,

0C lb.I) _,.lion.

Df.Nl't Co lo tae tbeatfl'. eo•«<t •i: hall,
B•t. .... , .. .fOlll' l'\K\IA u,...,_,,,u·;

°'.,.

Ol>lr1tuiato

TH_H WAY.

ll'Oa 11,,non: l.t oo lie ~•t belllf <tlOUltd
"• &hall 11at. ~ '-d
&ailed. Y\ll",.. th.at
&N la tb i., te.l>enu,tle do ltTllJO.h,
bel.QCltW"
lK, Ul•reto... laa,U,. the U>NI ,b)ne lllb, <l~ll~'1"(.t Cot, v, 1-41. •W• •l"I ll00.lld•11t,
lhhl& UlHO t.11• V,b, 4,Q', l!G-"V,
1~
\ -· and. ...-n:11.q~"'
to Ile .-.it
tN>l.n
l..or<l will allJC>
<l"llln.r lora,1 .. 1u, u,.,. tnto
t~. llo<IJ>,
IJld ti, be ,,,_11l With th• lM,j•
llle b&lld ot tbe nUJ-:
&ad 1'>--l'<>W
(8 Cor. T, 8), It Ill QIIIJ' bl' -.al
le•ba4 tiUII &11d.tu -·
... ,rltl, _, 1119 PN\al~• tllat Ill-. IUIJI o( t'..-clt>ta,- ....
Lo<'CIlll!JOtlt&ll 4eUtllt ~oot ot h-.l
lie a,odA to liatmoaU. •1u. tile ldoa tllac
l•to tll• ba11d.ot tile hlllaU-"
\1 Sir.01. I"• aonl .i..,.
ta 11neoue~
41lrlq
nvtll. 15•1'1. 'l'bt,, coaV1"rat1on ot S.ul
tb 111.~r<lalbet-ll
J!Aatll and the NIIII...
and S.JllUltl, the 'l'li>it ot th• ,.,,. ... , d-woll- ....,tloo:,,
0- W, Vt.t111t,
llJg In mo,taj 6oo!i. the &Plrtt o! the Ja11e;
t.llbaon, w. Va.
..bo.nt rtotn tile b<)d, .,,hl<b bod - •n
=="'---=""-"="'
l'Hll STATI OF THE l>BAD
bur~
•t tile olt;r ol Ran\ab., ttl'<Jll!4
U••
tact tb1"t lb• eplrtt of S..mu.t wu ;.,,..
TIH>r. ate lhOM 1'b<>.. lalm to to.11... tbat
OCIOllo, making ~fl-.:tlon., 01\ Saul"• bel>t• PU$tt:nte l'lf' th~ toc1l ht ,-. \'0Jl9,l'i..._,,
aavlor Ill ~•lit~ bllll 0.P, "'"'•mtl\lriw; IM
\<lat, t,, dor<n•l•nt "'' th♦ 00<.ll!l'orgutu:
lion; &nd thu wh ... t~ )lt,ey d!... Ult' .oul
1>ro~h~•r -..lllr!\ b- bad mad;) "'blh! llV:bJ
\'>II lb• earth. ao,I toNtelllntJ what &bOUhl '~t~ ... """ • &Ill.lo nt llQt'\'>h~(), .. ,....
In
COlne 10 pa11e0.11
day tollowlng,
"hl<h (\OJ'<lltinn It •lit "'ll'Olll unlit 1h•
,
......
.,.,ucn
vt
th~
11a<1ra
'1'hkb.
"ll
..,..,,.
"MOn.'<l•'•r.· h• llald, "I "-"' tbe Q<)d Of
thY Cather, lb• God o( A brah&m. tbe God to ll"t 0- •"-t.. \ll\Wholif-otOQI• tl9ttt1t,•"' &n\t
of llaae aud the (ll>d ot J&COI>• (11:x. trl, IOdly la<.'l<b>,:tn <'.<>\llft>rt.," .. )' u..t •
thhC I• Im-Ible
,or 11nllk~I:, 9r ll!ll>Nll>G). We .. 111telll&Qll>er Iha\ lb'"'1 wor.u
ll>OU _,...

-

eTU
110t lll•

IC, Oa.rld.

~-

•oloo ot \lie Latd.

U.t<Utoil4ot lalo ......

"...U,

lll)OII Allla-

u,,.

The Jewllll\ bl1torlan. JOS\'Pbus. llv\ng at
ahl,. ~....·~!,l(ll Wf' d:(\ l"(ll 11n-t11(1-.-.lUl:I
how 1t
or O<><t
to ~,wer~ s!K)ll•n ""' two """'
tbe time th• &l>Olltlos,...... proll\uliatlnir
j, In I)<' <.l<>n•.
H l<>pl•~ '"" lbuJtt<I h >WI•
.tr,,!
,
.....
arter
tM
"""'
or
J•cob
~ad
tn~ GOflt>elo( Chrlet, 11>11whtlo tbe Jo•·•
carrle<I httt1 out <I( lh• land DI 1!:zyp!, ,;n<t •<l!U' f\i!'lll·l<!t1b, IMl\lte wltdun, •• ,, l'OWfr
"•re Y6t ulttltnr ,u a. sc.par•t• naoon.
hd bUtl•d bin\ In tho c••· u( lho 11•1~l>f ot l'lqd, "f• lb• 1,,...,1-.'•nd -..._x•d llhurf!''
..,,., In •l><lllklnll'Cl. the dO<'trln• or u,o
IU 111pr,ott of ti•• i.,u, t Ill I~• UM<>II•
lllachj)olah 'Wltb hia tatUta
J .. u,, Ill ""
PbarlllOe!: "Tb~ a!IIO b<lleve lhat _,,.
-.10111 t(AI• ot lh• ..... •re ~h••· ~
mlndl,tf: tho Sadd•-·
of tbla 81&l•mnt
II••• an Immortal ,•Igor ln tbem" (Anllqiu•
from r..1u ... as tb, ronuwln•· '"ntt ,, ... ,
u( Gild to M-.
muoo lb• affll'tllatlOJ I hat
Ilea, Book I&, A rtlcle i). »-~ .. ,. l\lrthtr.
1•r<1l•"t11>Ith• 1.ir1I 1,•llh•r "111·lh•I Iii>
GO<! It not -. God ot tht d-1,
l><lt <>f-th
In A.rllcle 3, of ·• Ml1'Aet out Of hi& d!B,, It.Ing- (Mau, :ult UJ. 1:hnte tb• lnovl110-.•11I~ •ll•n1•• '11,,t ~-~ "111 !>Ina lh•
).bf\l tron, thh, thnf tQ1tl\ ~M fort,.orn,oi-."
rour~ to tho Oreilh oonoorntn,r H•<les:
table r<>i>cluolon: Altlu><,gh tho bodl~• ot
(PM, c.,~. 17, lS). "l"t<r In lll"Olh tll•n, ,.
"l"or there It oua d"""'•t loto tbl• rtCf<>ft,
A.brabam, Ila..., and Ja,_-oo had boon 4l~pl<( r,,m•n•b'lln<" o( lb~, ln lb• ...,.._ whu
at wbOSj>gate we believe there ttan,\1 an
lng cor many 1-.
111the ~.. • or Maeb• bhall gtv,, t~.- lhanko!" 1-.
,1. ~\. >\nd
ottbang,,l wlth t. ltotll: "blcll pt• when
l)<!lab at th<! lime God IIPC)kalo ll.at
tb<>Ml pass tbrou1<h th.al .... condll•W
In l"'11ah •,p:vlll 1,. "Fl>r ti\• P11•• tan
lloN>t>. J911\1sltlHt WI lb•; ,. ••• IMaa::
hot !l'roi.. t~N. 14".'I\ can 11ot ..,.J1"brat•
down by the n~
appointed ayer '°"I.,
that 1be1 11'1!1continue to lh·e ao 16',g .,s lbff; Ult.I'' ll""I tu' <town l~t<.\ ti>~i;lt r•t:
Ibey do not go th<>Mme wa,y: but lll• luot
GO<!t'fllllllna their Goo, !or he l• not a O<,.I llu( ho~ f<M' tll;' tl'\llh"
In •ti lbjiu.
t.r• 8\llded to the right haqJ. and are ltlll
ot tho d~ad; that •ll who h•vi· Uv!I<\Ul)0'1
.,.E'il
and In, Dlb.E!Jil1'hQ11&rt.o l.bNI\. tb,t
With hymn. tUUJIIhr lh• angel• npµolnl<l!l
tho O&tlh Ill tba.t •~lall<>n I<>(l()d l'\IV·••""- th0'l8ht 'M 1u ,v-;-ry toetl\nN -only 'with
over thlt Ph•••• Into t. region or IIJM. In
to us u ~Xl•ttn,r Wweffl h!Dlllelf 11.l!dhi•
rel~"'""" to th!• .,orl~. Sololl!Qn -•• lo
whkb the Jll•L h••· d>w•lt from t.h~ begin•
l>OOi>l"undor the Now <'<,.,onant (lltt Je,,
Ctr1 ... ,.. t.. I~. • ff, "l'or lbo )hlus Jtno ..
nlng ot th& world: uot constralU"'1 by ne,.
xnL Sl-1131are ,1111llvtac. for God la n~
th! ,tbey ""•II ~••: \Jul I hf d••d know ft<'t
• ._...llr, bul ••n 011.)oylo.glh• Prol()ect et
• God ol lb♦ d04d, but "'- th• lltlng.
IU.\\b.lt>K; ntltbC'r ,,., .. \ll(",V'•11}· D\ONt ._ rtl ... 8'""1 lblnp, lb")' -.
and ffi<~t• In •
Pao.ti
.-,.,
"I
hew
a
nian
111
Cbrl•t
~•r1; for the n.,flitnO&y <'f (hnm Je (<,ra,ot..
the exlK\Cl•lloo oc thOB&new •IIJ.oymenu.
which "'Ill l)a pooullar to every one or ab(iva fourte&n Yeart aao (wllttb•t hi tho 1,n Al.. , lholt lot• ••II thell 1\atrM 01\JI
them. and .. tr:e111h1gtl10~ llllng~ lleyond body t Cl\~ ul)t 1•11,ot whelhtr out or lij~ Oielr ~nv,•, 1• N>W t"rlJ1h,,_I• nfllhft hll.,·~
bo.ly f ea11 not l;,U; QI>,! li:nowoth) 1u,:b a lJH Y a.nv ltt('f"t\ tt. l}<lltl\ln lorevt-r ~n ~riY•
what »e have h•rt: whb whom tbel';\.l& uo
one raugbt Ill' 19 I.lie third hea~,n. A.1111 I hln,c lll•t I~ dont und•r I~• IIJU," !I<>h
pla.,e or 1011,no bllr•llll! b.eat, no ~l•ttL•tt
I 1u,ew IUoh a ,nan ( whetb•~ ,. the. body 1¥..... d.. tht .,,~ .. 111alth1•1 l!now Dnt aJ>.l'•
l'Old, no• are any briers th=:
but tho
•.>Untnane,, or the t•then, and or the Jlllk, or out (I( lb.• body, I eao no, tell: Oo4 tbltUl &M that th,-• he... no O>ore. N!Wlrd.
wbteh ttiey &et\ alw•x• smUte \lpon lllem • ko!l!l'•th) bow Iha! be ,. .. eaugM Ull lllto ao,1 that th•lr mgmcr:, 1, ror,co11011 tt l•
oarad1&e. Hd """-rd uar1,..,kA~h• 1'llnl1, 1101 ...... md \his 11r. •hit lhf'Y'ate f0'1(1t•
while Ibey w&it for that reat and .iorool
Which 11 I• llOI,l&wtlll tQr a ll)t.Q lo Utt.er" tNh '"r-l)t,, Li:\,f'1} lt)\{1\\'tHh thr.m th11t f\N'
nt>Wlite to h""ven, whld11! Lo ,uecefd lhl•
(% Oor, xii. U,41. Theu. PauJ ~ll•vetl that
ht,n: nr-,r lhl\l lh~y h1u• :t\f)4mOreiL ttW$rd,
rfllloo. Thi• l)lare we ct.II 'l'b& lloao,n ot
tor the
,h.-r "•h•II "'"•rd
•n.., n1an
,\l)rahani." 'il'e do not 4thl• 1lecl1lvo.. • n1an c:ould IIY~ out or th• body,
it~r-.un~
tp ht" <worka."; It'll that Uu;·
In th, <&19or lbe rkh l>lJlU and Wll'llS
but It Is fu•llr tnlllled to J!tt&t wel~hL
l!.n~.,
no,
1-1,11~ln~
n
W•
•hll
ott ,,....,._
!Luke .nl ltl-311 we. h••• Cbrltt'a own
It ebould not be l'OC'ardl'lilightly, beta{ Ille
•l•w• or tho body or the J.,.... wbo hd t.11- tellclil"I In NC'l,m la ••Mill whlelJ. ~ 1111b,
lt 1a µfl'C~.that 'Pion!,In 1 Ct>r,n. In hit
l<>l'od the 1><,nell111
or Ood'a re,·tla1h>n ror ,urre.<1betwrtn llo.ai.band lb.t r_,....,t1<1u,
tbo *urret.ttou\
m•ny ag<!S. 011 thl1 'que,,t1011Pt.ul ~.-:11u,,,1 e,'en ~ hll• the brethren of tll• rlcll 111an ar,iu,n.t,nt Mn~r.nln,
that h.e w.. a Pbarlite6. '·But Wbt'll Plt\1
•·~r• flt \h'lllK on .. rt.h. 'lmm .. llalel:f nalM."' ~ilea/I( a,tmf11, lhl• <ll>t\lrln, wb~II
~......
"It
Chrl~
\}f'nol
rliu..d, 1011.rl'fllUI
pertel\'ed that lht OU& part ...... Sl4d:u1.lt.r d••lh ••d l),tllro tb• rnl>r.,.,Uo•. tllt
J,/ ,atn; Yf" art yet Jn :J(lUr Sin,.
'rb~n
rloh. 111,11 It lo hell aod l.ual'\I, ll c.arrltd
...... •11d ti•• othtr Pbarbe;, .. be crll.'<IO\lt
tn Chrill
h1 lh• councll, MM and bretlu<,o, I am a by u.,-11 t.o(o Abrt.bam'• boo<>QI, l'.loth \bry al11>wb1cb are tall•u ulll1' P"rtllhl'd. U lti lb11 lite u•h· ""' baye
Pbarli!e<-,lb•
or a Pharisee; or the hope ,,. <oo&<:lout; lb•)' Lblnll &od l•Hr, a.nel
~""" In C'brl•t we ar, or all m,n moat
Abrabatn l• lher4 allvo. lC•Oll ..,.otl1'&
all~ -UrN!<'UOo of the dead I am e•ll~d
llllll'fllble. • It It tlalm,,I 11\at It C'llrl•t 1M
In qu .. tlon" (Aclt xxlll. 6).
tho oont•n!loa ot ""'18 that thla i. a P&rIIOl rnl•"4 t h,r~ Is of «"~ rw II<>b\>!1111
FM
Uul what lo tbe t... ,,11,~g or lht 'Bibi~ In lble or lll)~rlc.\l, 'WO &Bir, wbat 1, Ohrlat
Ulrr,'ll<)ll: ll.lld flWthtr, lh<ot wlthovi t.llo
N!¥&rd to 1h11qu .. llon? "Now 8f.m11elwa.. <rylng to t .. e~ f Hoor can HI' pereon.
f"""'"'<tlon <>l lhe llo<ly Ihm• Ill "" !IOI)<>
making tho clalo, ot l«ltellttoooa, ._,
deod, ••4 all lsr14I bad lamented lltm, Hll
or r.onsfll\\UI Hte. hQyc)(l1\ l._. 1-rav-. Dut
b1ir""1 him 111 Ramah, evt11 In bl• owu Ibis plaJo 4oetrlot ot our !la,lor• that t.11• tff,t ~ttfutly. the "llfbOI"ar.gutnent ~
city" (l Sam, u,111. 3)_ Saul la •PP,.h•n•
d<rad,t.B ... , w1 lhelll. live, -•mber,
-Mnlonc lb..., )lad •Id th&( lbt..., 1'I n<> rtll•Ion oI the l'blllltlnet. boot.Ull<OOod had Jji)O Ud t.&lllt
ur...,th>n, IJld Paul .. , •• ' It thar• lit -.o
del"lrl~ from him,. N!vealhl!I' b.lDIIOlf ti)
"Though out ou~w"'1 man )H!rloh, y.,l ro•,..,....11on llf lh• d .. d, tho>O,I$ Cnrlat DOI
flUJl.'. att4 It ('!Ir~
b<I 001 rloen, \b&i, ltt
bin,, n•ltber by prill/bci.. 11.01:by drt•""'·
the 1-.ward man la 14>newodday by day"
e11r vr..,.blng vain Aud ,-n,,r filltb lo 01111>
oeek:S• ww,an tb•~ barb a ramlll'1' •vlrll.; (1 Cor. •... l6l. Tbe.n tner, 14 lln '""atd
~.,..
YM,
...
~ W• .,. tnund t.i~ Wit•
~w<>-IIJng
at Enllor Sb~ \>rlnp San>ue1 up,
111&11
ct wbltb. God la tbe hth.r,
and ..,
..... ,. or C:od: .,....,, .. ,.. ha,·. t....tJ~ed ot
~ Ith w.lloro S.u) conv.ne•"Aud Samuel
OQl,r•rd man !'tom du~ ol th• a&rlb. Tb•
G"'1 tt:uu he 1'111il((I
up Oriel.
He ar1nt••
1ald to Saul, \'1'11.Y
hul thoo dloquleto4 111•, b<ldy Is 'rilp,_a!O<\ aa lh• tem~l• or w,e,-.
....... 1 tbl9 ht .....,., .... " .. thst C'llrl•t ,.
(111,
1.1'tl
that
t.ll-y
h&TII
n"')(.
belle•~
ht
to brin.g o>e U!I! Aud S.lll an... tr<'<l, l
_,,,. In ,1\kb tho N&I .,.11 ll•ea. •-o.,.
val•, lo t OIi' ,u. ,_. ll• ••.a. "I know
am dl•l,-.,.
fb.r tl>,o l'hllltllnn
•ll<>T tbl• tomplt ILUdln (bA<I da1• I W\11 • m,n In Cbrl•t &\;Ol'er1..ltu•tr-•n vearl\ act>

r ..

""°

.

.,.,_~,.

wt.11

atn11ln.w.t
m•. at;td 0.od ts de»a-rtc~

trom "Ole. and an,ewtNH.h me no ml)r• 1
11•llhe.rb.r pfOll~j1, no, by dr,am,; th,~rore l bave (&l'td tl••e. tb1U tll<>U1\Ulf•I
n1u.-e lnt<>wn llnto wbat I llball dn.
Tll.eo Slamllel Mid, Wbel'6(ore lbea Jo.t
thOll aal!; 111.1',,.. •IQJ ~be Lord. la d•pa,:ttd
ft0J11 tbee, ud ls MC01n<1
(bl .. UfQIJ !
Al\d tbe Lord balb dou to blm, aa ha
,;,ate by mea: ll>t Ille l.,ord ba.lb , ... 1 the
.. 1111do111
out of !hloe bMtd ud. ~••• II

nJM

lt uv ..

(l◄Jbo

11. 1'$).

""l:I• @paQ

,>f

Oe tem»lo of bt1 body" (•«,_. n), "A•
l'osl!!:M I am ln th ii to.bilrn.,.·la• !2 P♦l,r
I. ll),
•1 mu•t. put ofr thla, "'I' taber-nacl<t" (2 l'•ter l. 11l. Paul tM<:heo t.ll.O
um• tblu.
"ll'or ve hlllat If our
tt.rtllr ........ or till• tllbona,Je ..... di ..
aol"'111.,.., ba•• a bolUdl._ ot God, a tmuu
n~ made with h&11cb,~born&>lo tll• •••·
• ..,_ IN>r we srl>l,ll -nutlJ,
d•lrh11 to
be eloth..i ,._
wltll Olli' b:OUH wlilcll i.
~

{-wh••-_ftu•r1n fh{" \k.•1:,, T ~·an nul tfltl" c,r
"'h()I tttir rot M tht!!- ho,,,y f c-an not tell·

florl

ett•); JQc)I II n Oh@ ra.:u«ht llfl to
l lctec:"W.al.It'llA m:...-1\11
I ~·hotilM '" tb• lwl<lv~· O<Jt"' th• lk><IY
I rl!\ not fPlJ flOd kno, •fb\, bnw that,,.
..-a.a
c.,11(ttr "fl tnt.v fl,n1:tw- and huf'J U"\•
1t~t,l+._
•¥d9
·•t{Mrh tt Ja _.,,, la"Wf\ll
fur a man to nttf>'r ·• 'tlf're bft hu talfl'.n
It ..-Mrtt~ •"'d w•t~ ..nl qnHtl<•n thfl fa.tt ;
!ht
l h• •~trlt ., .. rt fr,.m II>• l\<ldy mt,rM
h11·* b-><,,-!\'llnd! no to lb• tbll'd, bto,·tn
and h<11r<l~11.11.,,..iari. •f)r<\a.
Som•tt-. Q !JI I c«. 111' J&, tll• }J<!r
k'tlO~

n~ 11itrrlh.oa-v4!n. An,,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

, ,..ul pronoun 13 ~•'1 In tl)"itltini; ol lho
THI! HfA.kT TKAT SlNClS.
•nd Ul)-ltllll,
0... -•
Wll)' lt 1$ oo \bat !UCII u. t.rcua .. 1 wo,,ld IDellllk ,..i.
tmy iu cona«:Uou "·tt.h t~P ~t'l'fttt<'tl.
UJ'tl to .......
cll.u..,_
hllHe,teil
la
Jew l"aCOOI
a\tiD..., ..,. .. the Jo.!)&D....,aQl.<!q
T-~ la -•r
• uy ot wlllt,r
l,11.t ll Is 1iO ....r Ill ~b<r 1111\At-..,, a• 111
•boltl I .........
lo.boflllC tor u...-.nl ,_
>N>rlcl-wldo
-ll•Uott.
la wa1UllY
Th tll4 lle&rt tt,o.t slllp alWay;
I 'l{lup nll 11. Wb<t-t II Is µId. "I.et tb.l•
(o -""' :kno-.. t'aat ,, ... la uy WOthl b.>
-- -~u..a
It. • OM tlla.nctert,itl<> "" lb♦
tbUd't sn-ul f.On1fl" l't\<, Mm a;a..ln": "tlnd 11'\
N<>YUa ltlailt but h&tb at.an, bl l\il>.t.
... ...,..11~11, ti>♦ 111>111
ot t.b• Word auJ
'-""l'a ftjp
la that II• Will ju~
\h♦
Luke ,,,m. M. !!,l;, "t,a,l he 11ut u ..elJl all oot.
Ole 1111.11.T
o( t.11:e
•orlll. Ill unll. In l1'a:d. ptople In flllll.,.,; •on l<l, COin', t.ortl
<\ltd «-m• ot a. ~ day.
~ud took her b,v tbe hand. and calll'(I. say.
A.rut l• "ho -tecu
•llbo, 1'1U114d.SClent
J... u,
...i«t\. IUL I~ 1'111 IIUlY P
lug. ~lal,1, ar·<\'. An~ her •l'lrll !:illll·•
In bi>UI.
4'>111... tart!>. D It lo Ill -Yell.
TIie ,rorl4 11 n•r a prden
a.pin.:·
9,r.
t?lP pronot1nl ··~t"" an,t
Red wlUt lb• bl~
ot 14~;
'ftt* 41"(\."Y C-fttU)l'n-'':'C• ..,.
~•ll
of".
.. '" 'l'tt• ...... ,,...
.,~·
"111111-••re llf.f<I ln •1...ulng ot the "°4)\
-'lhl ,._..,
a atof'lllJ' llt<>fllhlg
1.'bt- rouowla& ,1a1a1u.t trom lhe -lo•
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I.boy did <lOt have f00<1@oo.cl>, aMI
tb.u In Amor.k'a.
th• lalld or Slam bavt you. a alnl!'le ml1>- on Ute otr..._. ol J-n
"llt,fore ti:.• Judgment 1)11!" be asked, In 1lono.r1t
tit, dObl(lr bad liO -·
In IOd g\YI U.8111
T.._
wbo
worlt
throu&b
-I.Tb.,..
ha""
b<oea
a
fft'
.,._
1>t
l'lldlNJf.url)rl~.
to fONlgn wom•n. ~ut II IDedi<ino. Tbero wu ht. blll, &.lid tilt 4MIII"
ties. llA6 Ille _,.
In worship, (>111Cllto ••J d'-<'ouri.:,
Th~,.. manv b<OM•~ tb~ llttl~ •lllld
.,... ot Y\olu.-., tor wblcb A111erl<lanuqm._ fl•t•• 10 pa:,, and notlllas to PU w\t.11.
1-1>rllltllag tor i.c,um. aad aprlntle b1lbt..,
So Jack aald· ~1 .,,u 11> ud bottow
-,.·ho nnd trouble a•d poln u lh•1 Journey,
11111,..
~ tolta. It aot
,-r4.
Won,oa
ll"e tlu/ll'I. But wltb o.Ullt•lr ml1tak""- lb,r
and Wb(I ahould ba, .. the Mmrort Olli 111,\
aome QI01>t1 • Tllo """' or •II.om ll• 11o,-.
mlalOftarlN often truet aloo~
l•aulatla1!,
prlotln11 ud, ""•tl•rlnc
Word of ()(Id hai ror lhtm
Th•Y want
N>Wed
1001< a to.oripg.
uwn llf■'b~, and
Oo11't Jui,rp lo tll• 0<11>cloolo.n
from thood
1be Dible -0Q
U1.e peopl.: thtr t .. ~b
l<>tblnk ()( lh♦ ttWUd •• wllltill/1, at th•
lhhln !ht JaJII.Q It a nr.tlon at oal~l.ll o~ wtuevor WU llc)IJ,""""•d ~ P•Y I.bl bUJ1,
!Mm mnclt lhal •• m,e. !he, ~l•an, mo.,.i
•nd or th• .,.,.,. and n•>I th .. t h ls \I) bo II•·~ and tur~l•h an ohl<!<'tl•!I-OD In their
Jack apoot 10 ~h• barroom to, 11\0rt
an,r&lf,. I am 11Wnt1Dnhl1r
..,01• IIOOd
\blflp
,:1ven art•~ 19!lg atr<~«hJI\ bav< roll<t•I hv.
"'"•"
1ht 1110•1.,,_,..,
due, Jaclr ,
Ju tbtlr ta.vw I <:Oil.idnientlov _,., bll')
hom-., b.....i oa a Cbrt,,tlan <MllaaUon.
J..u, h .. 110n, I() rl't'l)ar. a pJa(<!. J .. lll
oo oblltl,aad dl'IIGltU t.l)&t
Tb!a la -•~IDI!
la tbelr !nor. ■l.ld till
OO"" loo It ti were IIIY PDle> do I<>. !lad i-me
.. M: "My Father t. In II•••.,._,. ll• .alol .... eu •bow at lI ll• lla4 110 mono:, wltll wbleh lD pa.:, IL SO
... m.. lna. ... o.hOUld !Jut Ju■t 1101' lltat I• DOI my IIU•-·
.,.in:
., A) U:lllO Ju.V F•thtr.''
,raa, to ,how lllat o.11111Jai,u It batl lbt IDORwJto II.ad loued "'-' tllo ID.Ollt7
i... moJNt wJtb oor criticism&.
.-J .... 'WIie
StPph•n 391Whfm 1tant\lnir on th~ rl.lC,ht
.lu•t becab111lt'a la Jo.pan u<t •oi. Alltfflea.. IIO!dbl• boo-.. IUld dro•o 111111
He ,rJlo .i.11dt.. 11<>tllln11
l,jlt tile lliblt
~aa<I or 00<• ~ul d,ell'('d ti> •k-t.
an4
_.m•••er undflr.Ulhd the ~µ,e of thit ooin,-. l btll.,.. lllllll•n aahm, It u,. 11&1110i.e Ud chlldr•· out l'1l0 ti•• ■ll'Mt.
l>e with <'brl•t.
,.orld <,ver. 111d ..,.,e or tho lnlo Q'l>4 1"111 Now, •bat bad beroi>1• Of lllo l)ou .. f
mlNl<m. "All th world" t<>blm WIii "'""'"
lk>nttlhlu1 b&d \Miu doa4 with the ""111•1
oC'bit l>Wn ~mmuallr,
It I# bo Joulld In all Hlion■,
W♦ do Mt """" all tht .... ahi,11 tMo OO!Y t.hwlllcb h• lllLd obtaln<ld tl>r It.. tl11 wlfl
In o:rdeo II'>l'edu~• a point to an abourd•
lll'l'h tlm., tbat rood ~ffU1,"°" ...-.... oul•
an1 rto. Orad l\:tt t.,n fPVNlM it,, and "t
aod ehll<trtn b•d nnt. IMet> It, ......... tb11
ha,'e tU) mt.rr m,eens ot kntl.wfn~. t Ji1-1tp~ growing lbe tlltly nollon that all ono ••..i• ltJ', lo YI... !>f th• taet.a ,tulld abo• .. t•I
,.. m..,Llo,, tbat awo.y dMrn hi Tp._. t
hd ""' enough lD
Tbe:, lwl DOl_,.
, _ If ,~ bkd l>e,•k t••M •• qho•tld ao· to <1>ornlt It lbe .Bl~l•, and t:ond,aYd con,
ft-1.ntc\
a
~broth,.r...
wl\o
wa,
apot
for
•
II c>ll their laelia. "-ilia tbalr bllcb ..,.,..
I "\OOQdfrby wit.at rule CtDd(!.11·•
u,-.,. bl-f:n ab~ to <"tm1,n-bend Tit,. 'lf<"l(d• rordalltt.
whJrb Pa.111 b.ttM wk1.n ht ..,-•~ eau«ht Qll Concof'dllu,e eao be a~naltteol slo<e It la a book Wlllell prodn...S "l>Notl" thl lbe Ja.1>- o••• co......i 'WIIII ,_
UWilli otaer llladt and ••Uow ,._
buft\an ~ ud .nor.e.-e.n a flnt~la.
l'OO ...
So. '"" lll•re ,. Hotlltr ;.rt to u,.
\1,; tbe third
~\'tU
"""~
hhlnMkablf
..,.,. -IIN
bnrttt. Ud ll.•4 nQ bumo
otor, of "Th• Ho- '1"114tJimk Bont.:•
eoril&""9. at tllal
ll)ver,- Clartatlu,
and
\ft'Nlt.. Rut wt tn,·e tbfrl (."Offlfurt th•t "£"~
_..,.nr
•••ry teiu:htr
and J>Natber
.,.ittt.
\I.. I am not d, ... ,.1n1, tor "•
Wll11>r,or Jlltlllda • bouoo of malt.
hth 11ot -·
oor..,.,. lir4r,t. tt<'l\l\tr bat~
aMt>ld bf"e a ,:rawt•s library or u'Mful tool!: me back tn tluo bar.I!eod vr the ,,.,,...
IOllllo oll>v .l.t<ikll ID.oat 4$11 their 1ioolt ... tere-1 !alt' th• h•~rt
ol lllAll, tll•
and allow!IIIm,
u1111'<>111
oh,- Qce IV••d• tt t.liftt Al!tilllk to
\Rh\,;, wll.i<'lt .)nil \&th P!'f'r'1°~ to, t.h<111t lloolla and P<irioOICills.atld UOD h!mH\t 111-- ao4 1ui,,ed onr <h• -·
tom..t· of , .. wor14'1t -•
11- co11dltt<111 tb• pl«uNa, and "un f po!alad Q\lt to i.111t ltte.11tb.e tint o,ne COIDlr.-S•i.
I.bat love ~m.~
L B Joiwst®.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

..-ould th1d lion,... Hd -•tu
.. at 11,e tl'II-. ,.....,_.,
Lb.lap ,.,.. lroDorablo.
DO- Lo llfll .. lt__,.tlkilt& lbfllvllle lll••·
lw>ll1 ot enry dloc.ll>J. of tff 1....-.L We
"'11••-\hlap
aN
J~... •ll~-.
..
It. w• ._ <•It lUbat.1- b •i.t M lb.•
would.,
la
n,ry
d@ed
am1
t.rul.ll.
'"be
a
q,.,. .. ,. .fit "°8,t"Lhl.......
""~- .. i. .. -...
tlllup
...
.,,._,
lt wu ooatol lib l\dlll\<I 4~
1!>r
Rnll'
:1~1.t
~ .nd
Pt:a.et"fWI tff
nt-eh1,«
cullar l)tol)lt. -IOU$ or eood worlt._• N<1 IO\'fQ', ..-11..... ..,, tbtogs _,.. ot .-t
,... our u.lva.t!Oa, lll ""~
l!ib•®-.rl f•ll.
.,. we ""'llflilr )O,,•~IJ'"
_,. lht- ~m:-or\e.\, lb~ l"" U\c·ltt \\il.'Ul"t- one llfO\l:fdttave "to •tt(lthl ('.hurcb or ..,le
P<>rt.
II
tltere
l,o
UY
vltlue,
lllld
I(
tbtra
l.oYa la, ~ mlabU.t 1!,..,. Ill th• _, •.
N!-\.'all
Inquiry I! we are , Cbrl1llu.
Tbty wO'llld be ny PNIJM.t.bla.k on ,11- ,11.1..,,• (Pbjl,
llq• ~tful
att
tl\(t ~~•~t 'tHnl~
l,M•\1Nt,-. tht
Who oa.n 4M<:rl- Ula t1111P-.i- od -•
Dlgfll'tl, ~rl
1)t.1l,
..,.. Ollf ll!')od ""'4
aod gk>rl(Y our .-,,t~r
Iv. ,1,
lllltrhtl'
j)O'i'tr ot lo••?
Wlkll •lof I; d,lJlt.
IA heavett. Aa tllttlm<l•lott ,. .. a vl$1blt
Aad lb~ Jr&ce Ol tbo Lord J-•
C'l>rltt
No
w.., .... eo i,u,. ._ ,_,
u,i 7.c.
WM•• dnt;r Is d.»1,rolgn •o ti•• II.uh to tao. Jn-s tbat tbes ,.,.,..
bt wltJt, thy aplrll. "-••n
ll_Qw i..PN' •• tff -11plrlc.-lk-9 Nt-•
J;~dfll t•"t.:
~- lltl)<)...,
40,,D .to ~ Ill.
Jta 1Jtll.tlh4
.........
111• cb1ldroo or AbJUoun, ao •boulcl tbe
•
C. {;. 0.•MpOrl,
hl-11
wlUI u at the --.
C.,.r •lfow ~)'
'f1>r l~ .'lleftl .-OO\"e all ('llltt_,l.;r hlJ,'A ..
clrcu1ncWott 111th• l>oart at\\l 1plrll o( the
t~ IIIOll.r,
!613 ~. Slat!Ot\ ;tl~.
t"lanal)Ollj,
ID01i11.
.....
\llrllll!O b1 Ult m1,11111
....
How Pff('t'tut
t1 tht f'Oft"(-!"'11tt,
klvhi.C '(fod ,u,1
cblJdtt.11 O{ GOii ~ I vt1lblt ,.,, •• ~ 001'°11
and conqu..-1-. _..,.., Gt •• to.._ tt It
llUIR tb~ ffl()l'f",
•M read of al1mel\ In our dllllr 11..,. aod
WhL'tl ~lnty'1 do.at-,
THi MYStl!RY OF MAGl'IETISM.
10.-, t"-"t lolllt,Ueilt r,,..,. la ~ -Wo,14,
conJ\lrt lbll w~ l\re the, rhlld,rtu or G<>41..
Jlt' '1.. a..~. ll,\fl..t)Cte,,.
\\1tf'Q
llte, lit d@lJPthat aU.pes,.eti't,thae, -l'!11
and "1'""'"' qlllttl)· tb.,. •hell ftJ4• t~~ •Jl•ut dilatl ••t'
de+<!and In trutll, 'FMN> I• ont b<><ll'...._<l
~Jll.. lib-.
Wblcia Ue Crt,ea l1rtqa to
'kt"t1,.
•
la ,. •~nt aumw or one ot our 1... a,..
one apltlL A l)(ldy clatml01< to be th b<><lf
llow untro•b..._l .an- lbi:,lr 1tplrlt 1boucb. l.>\ifd
Nll&l0<1• PtrlOdlcaa It i. tt&<O<I1ul Or. Mar UJ)()n Ollr Marta. "Wt love lllm ~
oaN!' ·tutrnd tht'-..- ~
of Cltrl>!t ,111,., hve th~ Spirit o[ Chrht,
ca.ua h• !trot lo...t QI."
llow pH.("l'tul an.I M• l~,t1lJ- it: ti.at l>tftt.. ,.un~
I... A . .Bauer, o[ Lb• OnlteJ Stal•
00..t
or ll ,~ a tharo aud a. tnt.ud.
N~,~:!':'lrlr.
ls d<mf!,
Another 1le111tAthi. tllt• &tl.-..,U-. po....
and ~•UC
sur-.u, appoara to Ila.,.
Tb• Cltul'l:h h•• .. dh•tne IDl••l<>O,lo l!ro•ect that tbe 1um ot the ••r01'1 macor Cbrls\ .. \111 ba~ he 11... ot lllllllOflals1,re~,1
the
G<>t\l)Ql,
to
k•op
the
m•morbl•
11.)'
and blMll'l<lll... be)'Otld•t.111"
tomb. ,- ...
n1tltt11 11 crowing ,....
''Tbat ;mrtlk
"'IP ANY MAN HATH NOT THE SPIRIT
ot ,. eruolll,d and rt~11 Cbrl'st lie!<lre • •In•
vowe.r wMdt h0Jd1 Lba needle to 1114pgl., 11 .. .,wlrs tb• quOIOtlonaand, ..rulllp ot Ill•
OF CHRIST. HE •S NONE Of H•S."
ru1 world, aod to ~<-oil.ta~•• b<tlld up and
hnma~ IO\II 'O'llb NC*'4 tt, Ji. fla\11ra,
•••lllll-"
Perh&J)II"""• day
compa.Rom. wi '>.
assblt 1b mf-mb('-ni and a.U men, to • Wolter •111 b<t... -,
Cbri.t luapl .... men by 1t•1 ..g tk boi,.
n4 n mut ILMI' our ablpa
pu,..r Ill•. both ,,,.,.,1a•ll' aud ao1r11ually, 1>1,rfreleu i.1-11;.
Thb lclct bu one .. bee~ q11ote<I.and, u
of lifo and l>I....,._
...,..,nd tbe ,,...._
Cbrl•t'a Ille <OWllstf'd or worJ• bsclred
I bell••·•. wrongly, u referring to tbe Holy
Tbt
""""llllJ' <I( lh. llll\lN lit& ud Ill•
¥ON or IM>C•rato obootnllou
•re
Splr•t.
by noble, merciful <l.. dc. And a Church ot ulll,.blo h'om 184~, all<l tltlt •-•••11011'1
dcno.._ or th ,.,.a,<t, lo •tor. fl>r 1>11
Chrlot. to be lruly hll. mull "))l'ellel> lhe
NO\\~ the text W-1 we mu1t bav~ lhe
v.<>Plo,dd ir-11, lo lbe atll''M.11"9powo.t
h'om I~ 10 l!k\O.. A 1111~:,ol lb•
lndl•
SpJrll. Therero,.., 11 I• ollher M>ln&tblng Word" ll~d bit<~ It up by de"'1• or to,·e au.d au• an annu•l I0$1 ot 1~41ltllb l.n tb•
or C~tl~t lll)Otl u,. b•utll ot IIIOII. W•
wit.bin our own J)()W~t to atQulre or M mercy. "~'or u th body a1,1&ttri.-om lll•
love II~: ood In hl111-w• h'" tb• hpa t>f
"'•anotle for.,_.a l001 wlllch, to 1l•t••
lltlo
•t•rn: '.
supe,..,a.1ural aoquJrement.
Ir tb& 11.uor. fplrh I• d•ad, .veu l!<l ftlllb al)(>tt trom
huo~N'd l'K,S,
WIil ~"~ one-halt
Ibo
""'7 doee 11,. aP""ll•. In elfl!<'t, Ct<ldO\O\D work• I• dead"' tJat11e& •I. %!;). Thal "-1»- Prt11t.. c ........ ,u, of tho •Mth'• magoet11m
W\,eo, wr MJ"lllh11 la d,-w• 111
a •asi>ll.. ,.quail)' to roncr~~tlon.< nd lo •••h
tb<Mle~·ho have It no~ whf'n God alone tao
Of COUrH, llllle la k•owo abc)ut tbo
•tl tl b$(-o,n ... a llla,gtiet IIMlf:' ft partall..
and e••t7 roeml><'r tbm,or.
Th• •Mle,
&l•e It!
"'llll•tllc oondlllo .. or 11,. O(MQO. and o: or the 1>a1u,- or t»• masi,et, It.._ ltui.
letl..'r ot Jamtt1 n~ll to ht 11u,tt"'1 •ml
Tbe Dible belo.l!' Irue, Clod. the Holy
lllf,l'!lelr tnblll)ll(d or llDUPll>Ptl r~lou;
r~l!dren ~ntlerttand lbl-. Q they_ tu~ Ui,
Sl)lrlt, Cbrl•t and !he Al)OStle11 h:,.ro don,,
prvll<ed ,nor<> bl' Chrl•Uan._ Tt I• tlle
tbt ,·ut rueh.,,. ot the 1•11e1n~•re IM>OD bJado nt • ll'>t•tt klllto apl.001 " toaa,,at
all they can a.nd '11.•llldo Lei make u1 WIS'I: ~st prc11c-rl11ttonh\ ~ the \tnlvrl"8e tor au
Lo be a\udloo magnellraJIY, and, P<!rhapa, In onle• tut the k,tre 111"'1""""m• a '-"II':·
unto aah·atlon.
the 1111.or tbe. thuttb) and w1Tra.ntell to
It "'Ill be oe\'n th•t th& 111&1:n<>ll•m
the.-. I• n•t. ,nd pick up taclta and uall11,a.no p!ect\t
'1'bcrerc,,e the "Spirit o! Clnl>t" that w•
cure.
Inc~
•ll<lu~lt 10 t,alaor1> tbe ioo. 11,.,_ ot Iron, Chrl•t on tb• MU$ 4t"&•u •••
The llvtt or o.ll lhe al)Ol!tltt!, ... ll«'lallr
muat have, In order to b6 b•• belra to th•
wbtre, ThlJI. how•••r. I• not conoldnt4
to hlm ... lr. and "'1"1 ooe that oom.. to
llko\y,
,
kfn_gdo:mor beanm, la gometblng we can or Paul. rxbtbll IM true Spirit or Cbriat.
b•m beoom--. lo a dllh ltlna, pa,..
ptn by our own efforts.
Tbey were wrlltN1 tor our admonlUon. for
Thrre 11 •n attraction. lu;,we-•er. more takers oC hi& 11a111.-..
and d,..,... otlaon. IJQ
our teamln.g a.nd. M}()'\"e; all, ror our lmUa~ m.yaterlotll tMo the macnttle tott<,, lhat
By reading the Roman. tet ter we nnd lhat
II ...... hl th& or .At>d....... ,U .ix>• u
lt lo m•lnly an exhorlallon to the llomon
lion. ,\jj Uro. <:&In hu Qld IMltne lllQSl ""'"" IL&tlr around lho bOrth 1n All II• ho eame to Cbrl•t M befall lo lh/-DIIQI' b~w
brethren ftrst, and all Christians after•
e,oeHent tblnll'I, aµpllrlblo 10 our theme,
parui. an,I thlo attuctloo
111~
..... ef• ffllln
b• <l(l\lhl ~'""" otbera \<! II.Im,,I!) lie 1faft\
age to -.i• It wao oner IQ atrong u 1, al ~•• ti) lln<I M• brotla•r Simon.
wards~ to ll"Ve rtahtN>U~. gndly lln•s, In
\Olli <101e by QlloUng the1ll:
fl to--<!l:f, It furol•btt.
<'ODll'UII•tlil'alllbl[
one wont. tb8 aum of 1hr, wbolt lNttr Is
t o.t Cb rial draw Jou dto lllmMlt.
II tbe r<>U1lonr,f U>e I.old Jeon• Cbrist
and 1)<'1Wt1t\ll
e•n au tl\t MU or •di\tenc.. • tor 1tro1t4 COO.ta<llll&l.,. •"""• ,...,,,i,.
touod. vllt. 13: °For tr yet llve arte,r lbt> ......... pracll<&I .. God lle>lpod lt ,boll.hi
ti<,,
111,.-.
woald
be
oo
demand
ror
rraternal
We kl\ow 'tbat lt .... no, J>- awa1, b11t Thtn ..... Y<lllr dNlWIJ•• power 011 lbfte.b, ye mutt dte; bul It hy tbe 811lrlt Y•
ord1.1re nor homers ror tho ftJ~nllles&. nor
aoo~t you..
roust conth1ue endl .. elr to luc...,. ...
put 10 death tbe d~• or lb" body, Y• lblll
hosp.Hats ror the 11Jek nor l)OOrbou1e1 tor
..,.
It It tllo magt1,llsm that drawa all n,,ol\
live?"'
the aged and Ille 0111ban on all tho µrtb.
TH!> 1 RUii Sl)IIUT OF GIVING.
,o Mm -Who waa lift•~ UP tlPoO tb& cr1,..
Now· what wa1 th• Spirit or Cbrl•t ! II wbere t.baL reltg1on wu luwwn. ~very
homo would Ji,, a hon1e for l.h.o or C.l•••r.
was the ftr•t of all to do G<>d"swnl. ''My Christian
We l'et<-tl(l,y t,,<el••<I. , ...,,1 IIOUl·eltN•lnahOtnele,,1, ""d ovny dt11etple• ot Christ a
_11>ere or• no brl~..- !tom world to ,.orld.
mMt 11 to. do the wlll or him Lllat "'"'
lqllet ll'om Bro. $. M. llumaar,foar, u•ool
trJend!II to the trle.ndle<tt The whol" chur~b
B11t
Lbe
lnll!t-.iia<tlt
~N
tllltd
with
tluM<11
me, and to accompll1b ht. work" (John I•
,.-ould be un.e ,...,.t horuo; all ,..ould be
lbe 1ffltle;Jt bbh,i,,. 0( the ML Zlun 0<>11111'1•
ftner tba.n 11111and mll(htler Ulan ban O! ·•tlon ot .Adl•I, W. Va. The letltr <uoH. "I ~ not mine o-.•n wm. but th• wlll ,ared to, that u~o<l tare. (t"b., 1toedy
'flMUldnot ~ the rnultll'Ud♦ t1'C)' DOW.,,,.
ll<'tl. Ill' th .... m&&11•U• and .1 .. 1rlcal
or him that ... 1 me" (John v. 30). Tllou
for tnlQUIIY would not 11re,·all u It dooa. n,,.... l'(lac,n roll .. ud a ,,...t llN1-lht" taln•cl $:I, th 11ft Ol on• ot -l• Chrllll&Jl
'tfOrda of Chrlst u.1>~ the, suprerut.\. l'<>D.. 10-day.l
~uut. l3ru. lham,.r ...l~r IIOl Oflly ff~GIU't
b<>Odor "'"10, to l<t,1>1from dt...,lotloo,
trolll11g sulrh or hl1 nr., on earth. Who!""
We would not l>'-" 10 .. c•1>e tbla duo
IMlrslh• loyaJ 1u·.-~~f"• bJn1~l(, ~U! h• ba>I
'Thu• tho ltl~te.rtt,l world t, •• lnnnuo
h•&rb!.d deVO\lon to th• ·H•lc•
or G<><I- b.Y-r,rovtdlng boo,c, for O\U' brethren wh~re
•I~ tauiiht bl• bou .. ltola thll "H• lh,U
tb~· iollh1 not trouble U"-+uor i;,lth uuit 1:,mphno,•, and tver1 world a ., •9t• lu
NQt one day •n M!ven, 8ut seven day11 tn
,1vet1>
tp Lb.• pour 1•~4•th t1> tb.• Lord."
money blre etrangel"fl to ct;rt t\1r our pc:~1r, tht 'l'QndN>\11barmonr,
tll.6 ·woJ"k. All lb tlnl•. &II pla,es, In .,. l!'a would vrr,elde for lho caN! and kel'l'Or,lhr•Q, try DJaklns a , •.., 10.ua or lb!A
Tbo
Croq
Is
the
world'a
mapollc
co.n•
lfta"(hl, OUl of HU011. leach Ing. rtprortn-g.
•n;: of a nlut<I •ot1Ual, but wouht pr.,ld<1
kln,I <o .IQDlt I>{ thf prea,bl"'
bnllb~
•••· I! l• tlle ootu cenrer of the 1111Jr•wal
them homN lu our httmea and ot our ('U[il·
uhonlnJr.
Huo wo the Spirit oC Cbrlat
rori• lhey ...Ollld b<l<om< l)arlak•r11- W•
uDl\>tnM,SQ•etnlllf[. by Ill bea...,.17 atlr&<>- that UN•.J II l\'U W(),Nle.than 1 do. 'the
In that r,gard.! (I Tin.,. Iv. !.)
wnuld not proteod to dl1ebartre our ObllpUon and r,-avltatlo.a, 1be ebb and ao,. ~ ~o• ·Pl'Nldl•r roay ••~or be !able 10 1/<0Y
Have we "Lb• Spirit o( Christ·• who. •I•
tlon to onr t\~dly &'1t\ destllutft brolher b_v hwan aoetety.
YOll ~ell., for !be 11ro11a11t111,
II u,.., ho WIil
day,i out of the '"""·
rual<• 11 lh• eltlor 1urnl11,gMD\ oft llltre.ly wfrb 801\l~\.blng to
In oth.r W-Ofd•.Cbrl•t I• tll• worWa ..... l ., ... H \Ml llv<>r lu tblll ltrt, 001 · th'l ••·
••t and ~·,._r; '"' woul<l lla,•o (ello"·~blp
aim ot our Uv.,. to m•k• ""'""" and lta,e
cu
r]ly,
1Jl"ll•
ltrfn,
l•
th•
IM>•t
tiu.t
.... h••
altri;etlon. rt I~ llOt Cre<llb, It ts not 11••
with hltll l;t<I tna.~• life ID.Or&to 11111)
th•n
• J«>dlhoo! I lblnk not. It we ltll'e ,.,.
olre1·•,t. lie will ll&1 tbe 1>rlod1>&l•l(h
ro,at aud drink. In ti,.~ kingdom be would
l•m•. l>Ol dogmu. Vt..)U'l\>le•• thue ....,
aplrlt pt the '!'<>rid,desire rlebea and l>loa•• Hod "pe&-Otl and J<ll' lit the Huly Splr•t.•·
abunJaur lnttrt1t, anJ 1'1IJ""" alt•• •~!lo,
be. llut Cbrl•t that dr&'i<I m•~
llN 111oreUlan the pt-ure
o! God and the
b«'au!!e II• wou•d ftnd I.litre ··rtcb(oou, ..
••Jna ~ueh a. y«i; blve dont 1t. WltO oo•
IL 11 ul<l lbal the
Ud ,tronrut
""""-" t am U)hlg tbe ... lblngt DOI to
utenllon
o( Ute k:IQ&dom or heave-,
or the lu•t u( LM••· DIYbt,tbnrn, ,. Ila'.
rondemn &IIJ' -1
thing the ""or•d" d.,...
ma&'Mt In lh• -world •• at WIiie\'& Polul,
tl>roughout the ..-hole eartll, "" Ila\'• not
l<>rt ~OI~ In \be ··•uv of wat~r•· oll'ered
JQ~• It utito m-." rt Wt r•tu•• \o t~ th•
N. Y. It 1• a ca1tllQJlt•n fMt hlrb.. elp!Mo
the Spirit oC Chrl•L
by u,. -llbut "' Wbot ·~· followero GJ l<!<lll~I, &nJ b .. tlebt mllea ut C&bla J.ord·• tlO'><'h•1-., we wlll be r,1J1lnd0<("'•'
·we un not. •• t..he Lord ha.s sa.ld, acne.
C~rl« ~houM b<,, 1llld wollld be, If the Splrlt
-...ral)lled about IL It t&ko• a tq_""' of yu,uler, on lhe dJY of ftnol aCl'Ounla, lba,
two mae:t~n.. 'We <'ltt lJOt llerve tbe ,te,•11 of Lb• MOllln prevailed,
w• hav~ l'<llU!ll!,1I~ (e,J our bu.r1r1 \.ord.
llo
bulld,d
IIO poorhou•e• tor lhe d .. tl•
alt das• out of ..,,an. t11en refll•e M• ...,. tute ..nd th• 1111terllllf-w~er• tb,r WOOl<l lWenl,..Ov,, tbo.,...ncl l)Olloda to _pull olf I.lit
"Wbatsoe-ver a mau .aWW4Nb.,lb.t.t .th•U
■.rllUIIU... By aetilal l•t
fl ·~•Ir.ti
lit•
-wa,d b1 ae.rvln.g the Lord tw-0 boors, more
i,. con1tanu1 rewtacltd. ol lhotr 0011.dttlon oomblood atrenstll of rour m•ll to lMl'
he alao N!!&I)."' t'nlN1 we. d.-t,- to ptl)er
by their -1atl<>n
Wltb Olh•n b lilt~
or lOD the •••otll.
• ~•n<llll or tbora, •11d tbl»tl .. la thlo II(•,
dfstNQ, but mll\Kl"'1 with lb• PoOJ>l♦• 01)01'.e a.way a crow""1' a_ppllod to the llla&'lltl It
O<>d•• to-41¥, .. be "" at the gMng
tbom. attt-tched. out bls han~ to. help
eoorm-•ll4
1>0wer. Aod a.id nap the ,.btr1-..1u~ lo the wurld to
or the law •~ Mt. Sloal, a jealous GoJ.. lie 10
\lmn, •-opt with lbem, ooun,el,d llnd coniw~ b.•d 'bell•r -"''" IIO<I\•
,.,t Lba\ pbyateal lll&J'l•l I• 1nat1nurca11t t<>III.. _lt,17
demand• and lhouM -ll'"flfrom •II who fotled I.hem,. Had lbe Snlor ot njeu lived
l()9.d dJetla, or ghOd ••~di Reruembet I dNr
claJm his fatMrbood, our whol.,._h.. tled,
wltMr:>"'11 trom the !!«>~I•. •\IJMYh•11hla coa,par,4 to lll• one r•f•rtt<I to 111CUrlst •
..,o,Js,
wb.•11
11•
..
1<1,
"I,
It
r
be
lltted
~r~thNn,
that
•·.He
wblrt, .. ,wetb IJ)<lrt~·•Y•
=•t hWI wtll1 C<lulrll)ullm1t or ll)oue)I
)Q•lttg ..-nice, !Int, 1.. 1 and all the lhue.
And do ypu
(,-hkh Ile OO!<ldbav-" Cri!&led) to the!J' UP Iro,u tbe ._.,Lit,_"Ill dr•,,. al) men unb> abl!Jl r,ap al>Q iparlngb."
S,,,Ond, "the Sp\TI\ of Cbrllt• .,.._ tbt
.,, •. th~ .. vt.,. blmoell L'i.• "tN>Ub'•l'' an(l
m.e."
know tb•t lb6
1.alklus o.l,out
aplrlt ot loYe. aympath7 and ll•lulll?II...
QnoranN
or P,l'iOn&I -lattOI\,
Jal;,
<ho 1hlnn or. •-•• llf•. t•mr,or•I tlllnJl"t
Wberelu. .._,ui,,11 lblt auraotln power
to a.lJ th• µoopl.. Jl:opeclall)" to lib dl1>- ,...,. would not be ~~• 01>oll)'ltl .,r r!J;t.tTurn •l!d r.,..1 i Cor 1-... Rea4 all tb• oh&l)8'>P.tteu and dtvt.a~ bene-roli,:n~ tl 1• to- of Cbrlat! One olenient ot his attractive
clploo. lie .,..,.. ntstr too wear, or bur
day, and ..... bl• dl!!Clplu, "'ff11ld 891 be Pow,r 1, bl• l>erolaw, J•u1 u•u,tratea lo t,r, fo,, 1~~11111 trom YOII? aetlQDI, you
to ~•Ip any ono 111 trouble o.. ill•t r.'ff.
tejolcln.s In lb• dlv.ln1>enmplt •o 10,·1> hit llfi• antt dMllt tli.o •plrll ot tba tr~eat
h~v• n,..,otten <what -W<ind•rtuJ prom!,...
Not o,,.., di.I b• ♦Ver retuse (o aid any so mll<'..h-to <'C)Qten1_ptat...
yet foll!)\\~IQ. t-wherol•m. Ho rourasoO~ly undertook lho
Ille l,.ord ha• ID,Sd• y()IJ lq IUALSulpw.-..
o.ne who ca",).e to bloi tor he.I~- llav• w~ l)e<foclly.
~b<)rtuOllO
IUk
of
lntrad...,••ir
Into
Ibo
v..... $ ... , .. , "Aud O<>d Ill ablt lo IUak•
tbt Spirit Of Cbrltt U uhlbltO\l by Paul
TJut I ha•• not mbapl)llod m:r text, 1
wudd
the
arheme
ol
11.uma11
rodempiloo:
au
rr.v& abouD.(l -towarct ,:ou, U...t ,.,,, a.l..
(Oai. ,1. 10). ll Cbr™''"'• lo-d.ay ba<l ui•
b<,ll•ve. th~ (o!l(>'ll[ng Scripture al)uQdantl:r
ud Ila llfroh!a!IY .,._~uled the plaa ltl lbo
wan bavtng a1• ••llffl<11n,1 In •U lhlns,
pa1u•n" -Spirit or C..,,rllL" tbt br.tb!"W'I abow.1:....ha.. l.x.s-.I; ProY'. s.Jv. !ti nt. lli
w,a or all tortn& or oppo.lUoa, CQUplrJey,
lll11 f>bouM I<>•,en 1(1()<1.,.ork ·• N!>WI•
•out .,. tit• llrl .. Ulla" would bave to tall•
nv. Ii; l!:cd "•~ 9, l)aa ll.. l; , 11; 10h11
lnwlt ud lpomltly.
Hi. •u heroism or not \!Jat compr111:bf:a11¥4
h4
tan('lf••I••?
110 tllO<tgllt or tb•lr 11Md1 or or th<lt- I•. !4; Rom. 11. !11; vl!I. 4. U. 1C; , Cor.
tho
bl&hut
in,e.
Ken
,.,..
alway•
attromCould 10• lta~a rnad• t"- prom!.., QION
peadent ul)Oo tbttll tor 11\Ull)()l'LTIie nld xii. U; lll)b Iv. 3, ◄; Jamu If, !II.
~ to ei,,b a leader.
lilodln,: _,.d 0"'21.j,Jott than lht,I: ~All
&114 W!rm, and &ti le 1lcb...,
ud di.IL...._
'Tloalt,, bndu1,a, wb.a~, ... thtilp,.,..
A$olher elelllent to. Cbri.,•, altraeUre
~'
"Ahray,.•
''All aufflclell•r ~·OJ
WHEN DAV IS DONE.
ay
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CHRISTlAN
wb.t<L! "In .ti

tlllnp."

N<>won JOO not

LEADER

tonow•ra of Cllrt.i ud ,1a1m lll• own coaJul.
lltUe --~
., door 1,rother. lllt.t dltlOU as h.vo..iote u !Mtn. So •• I.afar
you hue been
ahald of c,om1._,. to WUI. !Toan lhat lbOl tollle ore ,•• , ... O<lt a part
ud ha•~ tor th&l reuo11 relw>ed to ghe
of fL So Ult •'Dtld I$ ~ to •pot lbea.
to tbe brot.bu 1n aMld. W.hf'A your ll•~ter,
I am gllld t 11.t.tJam .. did not boallate w
wbo ,. rtrl> In bOUS<l9•114 II.Dela. 11... Ulu.ilt, wn vs wll•t vain N>ll&lon1$. Hear h\'nb
aucb. ab1.1ndant provlato·n for yo~-r ~r•.a.~a1 It anr mt.Ii among YOII-m
to lie rallclous
Ito bOS prollalM(\ JOU all ,ulllcl<:<1.ey
lo oil aud brldleth Dot bit lo,ngi,e, but dt<el\'e\ll
lblnp, alwa,:,~
bis .,..,, ... rl. \bat m•n· Nligl~D ,. nll,.
Litt u lay up more tl"f'alutes o\'er y<,a-... Tl>at'a the liltod ot ttlilllon tllat It burtl.ng
dcr. •bere our ·eold ..-01l'l <IUlll:er.
tb• cburd, to-dlQ'.
Too many are not
.... dy lo •llow ,11.1r fallb bf lbtlt WOtlla.
God bllhe Wlb!\ll e>or,wller<1. ,u,u
fl>lto,,,.111or Chrlllt •• , that
,,ro.ay ~·e all gt,·, more tor th.e:proclaJ&1,tlon I hVe hor lbe GoapeL to Ille ....... ,. II.lid llllit Uie 004) 6td 1)4)1IMlk -.ay l>M fl>T any Qt lhtlr
To tbal clof l.adhlltu11, 1
pcrleblo• ma, lla'te th broad of Ufa 1>1'l,-~11 n,......
woutct IDvllo atte.ntlon to the -.11111< ot
lo 1bem. Now ore you ,...d, 10 ,.,,,4 IOmt
33-~. and also t~ 1 Cor, x•L J.
cne a eoalrlbuUon. and d~'t kno• bow to Mall.
Now~ dur ~rs.,
let ~s re~elllbft' tlli&t
NDd It!
tb~
work
O(
lbe Lor,l I• the -of tbo
LIil :n• auggeot \bat you bagln •Ith D.ro.
\\\ N. Sarklna, or Vinton, o~.than wllom. Cllrfatt..,, l'btm let us do !~al "'Oflt
th_,. i,. J><I.noi>ler amon& G<kl'• cMl~ten, In wl\bon.l & murm,1r Qr cotl\pl--.lnt, •nd ,htn"k
mY' 61\Umauon, tto J• :us true to tbe old I~ •b<>\lt the rlchM of tM• world and
J,niwem Gos1><1l
as 1be noo<Jle10 the (>Ohl. more abo11t <>llf t"'°""'"' In bea'f•n, Tbo
ta 111...,., .... ln\'alld, ..... a ekklJ Witt, dan all<>tted"• ••re ar,, at be■t but f••·
~ Is no 11trfert p<,acenor u.nallo,-.d Jo,
and I am not certalD but wbat bl• &OnII
bere. Hore we ott•n wffor th• e1lni; Qf
alckly too. lie la pc,or 11 thl• worl<ra
1)0'-'♦rU' •od ftt1.~ "l"Ml"fi"' U\k)I" Mda of
goods a.no neede yo.\t.r te11ow1.b\p. Now Brv.
languor and dl~a.M. He-re o<tr Matt& oflr11
Wilt may M»ld m .. (or ...,rltlo,g tbl•, but.
thank the LQrd, Jt 18 no dlot;rac• to \ie l)<Xlr. bleed Wllh dl,..t>j)Olotm•nt. and our brlghtdear bn>O!er. tot you ttJncmbtr \hat .-.ur ••t h°""~ ()ale Into dal'lt~o/111:but tb.tte, lu
I.be clt,r 0( our 00<.I. ti\at cltr tbal 1, mad11
Lor(! and lla,,lcr WU poor too. l utlnk 1be
0( Ute mOOll~anlllllt
a.nd lastl~ mai.rtal.
Lord lllWlt love you nrr muib, for he bat
th• only thl»,: 1bal tlm .. can not rrumblo,
... d., "'\Vbo_m the Lord IOY'eth he cb&4\E"n•
rrlme can not. cbann. •tn ca..rtnot •tatl'l-elb/"
tbeN ~ no cry o[ death that ...,111•,·or tall
Let ua "'""P more vi th th• w<.<,pl
ng onco. og. our ear$, no rra~ ._,m evM Lett u1 or.
bear each other'• burden• mo.re-,.sbt.re our
tbe bou.., ot mournln,:, no o~n ,;rove will
br«bcr•• aorrow3, dlYid-, O\lr &euty Al<1ro
. ever Invite us to our 1....1 lo~ al•eo. l.'t.\ll
wltll blm, felloweb.lp eaab otber more and
..,,_ eye batl1 nQt -n.
nor ,ar beard,
ttJolC<l wltb Joy Ull&()Mkable and toll ot o.ollh<>rhate eo.t•red Into tbe he.rt oC Ql&n
Cbrlot.
lb& 1hln~ wblth (',od batll ~rel)ll.rod tor
nro. Ltos Norris, of P,.,ryopoll9. ga,a mt
lb•m that love him. (1 CO.. IL 9.l
two buohele of One cherrlu this Wffk,
Brethren. lot us be aleMlfo~I. lmmouhte,
worll\ about $7. Yon ,..,, I have irtvtn a au<I not 11Grea<IY lO ""'J!Olld to ploa.311re't
'l)OOr brother c,r two a 11ttle belp lalelY, <alt bnl ever h~d. our duty. "l"e&T ('.od,
and tll• LQrd Is ju&t l)&flllt< ale back In my -.nd kcrp hh, command1l\et\ht ''
own corn. but b~ &lvet1bfltk m.Q.rce-\ety
H. Ii' Olutolk•mp.
time tbau l give away. Oo.Jd·ll\lhl. H,a.,..
LETTER l'otnM &RO fUJIMORI,
n bl- you al.I.
Cla&c &. F<>Cl•Japan, Sblmou._, »-, JS, l(l!IG.
h)-ell~ City, Pa.
My DMr Bfl>thtr ltowt:
~••o mil'"' troll\ ber, -.t a pl&ef r.aUl'd
ARE WB DOING Iii$ WILL 7
Se.wart. Wlt)l •001>1. ~.tl()O t»h•l>l<•nt•. •
R<,4 Bird. !,lo,. Ma1• %3.
nlc•. <iulet IIUt• pl_, where we ha•• a
"Not .,,.,.,. one tbal l&ltl\ uoto me. l,.ord,
ml<\dlQ. lM:hool, tht Pf<l•lde11t. N'mltlllo, 1,
Lo\'d, •hall, en~• 11119th• klngdon, ot YOrf mud1 &plij•t Chrliittanlly. Wt1 hlVa
b•"""; but be lbat doeth the will of my • young man, Mlthl Nog:aml, • atod•nt oC
Father which l• Ill hea•en" (Matt. vll. itJ.
tb'O Ulblt,, ••bottl I Ju..... lttli>ed. and NiuThis II tbe lafttlllllgt o( Ill• lovl._,. Na ...
•al<)d fur ,ou~ year&. l 11... , DQWltUI. lllft\
,_
In hi• Serm<>11on O>.it ~ount.. Tbu•
to the m.tddle a0<1I at Sawna. Ho Walk•
wo 1... m trom tbl.t pr ... ~ber th•t our ft\•
<Yrff d&Y, g<llng an,t CC)tnlng. One dU',
terh11 there d61)Cn<llon our doiu btre.
11 ,.,.,. our ~llhdulw \ll:mpe.ror) blrthd•r.
NOW', wo· m,., -•
Wllat lo t<> be donof
"" Ille ... booll>O~• alleoded tbe terffl\OUY
111Ih6 _.,
referred to tbe qu--'1011 at Kbool. TtltY bave lo go tbrougb Ulo
11 &ntwe.Nld bett.e.r tba1' any p-re.acher ot rere,nonr of bowllls; dowll be(o,... lbt Km•
t<Hllf Cllll OD.,.U
It. No ... (be QUMtlOI\ 1)er<>r'a vloture. Our :roung bl'O(brr, ho,.•·
for ,,., ,LQ pooder ID our 1>Wnmill<!• l& !bl.a, over, bad tto M•lre or IIO doing. berca11""
Are we, d~"" hll will! lf oot. how en we lie t., a Chrl•Uan. It ht.PP"!l«I \lutt day
..-i
to •hare Ill• glorlo1 lo tho l<ln11dom w-1.a
tbe lA.rtt·• dar. anJ h~ ratbu au,pn~I
&'bov.? \\l'!hen thl• •tne
1Ymoa.lbl1ina.
tbe ..e.cdt,r, th•a tho ~reiOl)\l:)'
•t &<:hoql.
tov111g. ..-100,
Rea-er
.,.., road.I' to Anyw-a,-, be did not go. A ai:ltool tta,il~r
leav• d16 tTi.at..-and tttnptaUon.a and sl.lff'er-- .. k...t -.-IQ< he wasD<)tPrei!<'UL llro. Michl
1•~• he ,adured hel'& on eartb, we hl•r blm
anawer«l that It ,.,.. tb4' l.ord•• dt,y. H•
111hi• 1,1.er,,.,...,.>' prar~r to hi.a F&ih,r,
Tather (joey th• Lor<l tllan man, 't'be tearMr
proylng. "I baYe glorlfled thee Olt the t&rlb:
,wl~ blm lloi to toll,; that. way. Ho inuat
l hate ftnl•bed th~ work U,ou gave11t nit
IIIIY be ..... &lck. But he (.<))d th• ~cb•r
10 <kl" IJobJ> •••II. ◄). Otteu. u r - prvlb•~ c11r1,t1aoo mu•t not WI nee, but the
f.-ed lollowen or ('hrl•l ~~ ht all
truth, Th& t•cber ...... troublou. &lid tol,l
maMer of ..,.._,..uona
OJ>d"" mu1 Mal·
!'NC. N111bblo t.lx>ut It. Now all tbe teo.ci>·
Info of o .,-orldly klod. l ..,, mad~ to ,.o,,.
ere were nxed at Ml<:bl,and told hl111!IMII
.i.r ho,, ma,,,y are c<>1n1to be abl1 to
If ~oc 011&t<'<luntor alolt11-, botl ,.o,..htptruthfl1lly eay, wben call<!d UPon to dlA, I lnl! Ood, ud noi <>bl,ytugU.o "<hQOI la•,
h••• ftnlahed lb<> work whl<h thou ,p•eal
lie aball be dl,ml .. "'1. He .. hi h<>,..,>Uld
, me to do. Hear .ram.. : "P,11-.,rellJ\011 ai•d ....U.er t>i,ey (;od than DWI "' kliool 1•••
ullde1\led bdo;re Ood &D<I th~ Father lo ~~•" It be "ere dlam)..ed
H;o llootl up
tbls. to •ialt Ute ~,,_
a.nd wldow1 tn for J6uo, Tllt 1-bue
can al)I do I.Ill'•
lbelr &Jlllellon, and lo l<eat> bhnaelt 11.D• thing-. a11d bad to M. It .o: 0$).f .. ,11 "
ll>Otted from th• ..-orld" (Jamee L %1,.
l~UU to D>t l• eollle and talk at,out lt. ot
Tb~o .... - lt I.a IOIIIMhlog lo .. dM ..
<:(>u~.
I b••· DO reuou to ob<!)' -·
A11d tlu•t whh-Ja ls 10 be dOM demand• all
rather tban God. Sine. that Um• ll few
our tfn1e, o.ur ta.In~, IJl:d our -n,ean1, 1~•ro
Dave l>ou8hl Japanm Bible. to
Cbrlot .. church D .....
Will b.... tbl l:bflu• r,.4 tad 111,-..a1lf&i.wll~her it be U"\llll
..,,_ OTfr lbt people of O•• ..-orra. tll&l II pr not. nu you how lll~y bat& Ill•
relt,ro11,of tbt !NU• our 800-•r
Tbey
oboutd have. uo.m •ll follo..-en of Cllti.t
._,,h En&llsh tu th<> acllool. and In •h•
.irtv. more eoro•llY to folt..,.. Ill the foot•
leJt-tbU<I
....
mallY
lJlbl,t
qu(l(otl•>lt
..
Ato1 ot tb• Sulot
AllP"""'ll a aaa of
the world ta-t!A,-. ~ 11l01 tl11>ea""~ ot -n,,,- n.,..t IIW!Y Umo,, to ha•• u J:ncttsll
Bible ,In t.ll411rI....,.,_, arul mer t<I It to A>ld
tiei,. ... 1flll l!011't106 l<I. IOme proleend
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AND THE

WAY.

I

•ucll 4111kwttae out. l toOII u.i. o\rllOl'tu11• ...,.,,.11
l(J ot.cMaa ao Ji:qllab ffil) .. tl>t tbolr 11••· tor 119'
81b1- !\lad ... 1 lit J""1Aa <:bn~h.
C....."'"'- 1 ll\"'W 1>.--itl to t"'n. or n,ther
10 the othoul. a alt@ ~ll•~
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th .. M•ta
lien• In a da1, alkl
''· 1'111t• ,_
m.-i..
~ t.:.U, l)T.
II~
mei,i or l><'••lt.r b,- 1711>1!,
or al>imn,; bis
..... n tlm.,. It> .....
tlll'II ~.. lo lb ..
The history of this congre,.
VL A.• • .a. l'.,_,c....._
t..b.s:.t. ... ._
maat<l'.I'. lle '•" d.,....,. aM tooand
...,i<lll. I ,..""al: t,.,._ sllal\ fl>r$!.. bl,a,•
'VD,, •-.:n.
,._..,._..c,l,'-'Two8oM..
t.lflQn.
gation covers mol"C than shty
u•
. btGod ror ,ner,y, ~larln!I' 11111.tt hi• f'rom all ot. whkb .,. IO&l'llI.bat 01'1.Ytill•
'fUL 4v..~~i!~
..i::l ~ will U.. h~c
nie.&tcT wouJ.4 onl)' lJave pa,t~noe wHll 111.m, Nl"lllleil ot ..... l'ors1••-· aod 1"l)<'1llllec'4I years of successful city existJX. I.B.S.'JI. Tait Jl\.rw.'t0it.11• RllhN'. l(m :1:. 11•3.l.
aa,l glv• hlt11 time, be would t>•l" the wt,oi._ <e&Ol>e J"l!<Qf:>ll- '11>1)'
wheo llu-glv•ui. ence.
L 8etK, "1. Jkona~• . .-ad ~-L•I• uW.
of It,
.,,.Ata.-.•
a.lie<!, w., hll•• '00 rlJht IQ upo;-t O>io
:XL ,,..._ I . .i .... £rn-,. '4ltr\l..i.m. 1• Ttt-a•)lob.
This chu,ch had its trials.
n The mui•r was «>m-Jonai• and wbottt we h•v• wron,fld to fo1"¥l•e us, ug...
N•IC:.nL l-·lT•
xn . ...._ .. .,...8t....,..Qiie~u4-.
.
kind. Re did not want to h\Olct puaubt.e •• re_pent and aalt (orclteo....,
Wo but, having men f\lll ot faith
.......
JilMIAIL:0.22,
I._ITT,8"K,ta...,..,._,
mcnt •IJ)<>nlM offender, ll• did DOl malte
11.a
.. 00 1'ISl>,tIi> UP"Ct Ood to fw&t,.. 0,
at its head; has stood fir.m and
.ll'V. ~-,.g~
1---ll.t. ... JS-~"'.. barpln lookll\l WW'IN • NJ)IYmelll. bllt
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O<ldJr:>.o-..,wb<!U.Crour ~Pt-o,tan"" ts ll"Q, true.
Lenon II, • July 8.
ha•·• menUone,1 lt agt,lll. b"'1 u,., letter
ulue lnd lbo,oup. or not. Ily \bio, bow•
The work -accomplished by
don-. .. he ongbt to bu• done.
eYer, -,,e a,._ °"""fl>rw<I, na10<>l:r,th-.t ho
THE DUTY OF FORCIV.&NESS.
this congreialion will imptess
28. But tbe man Who bad be<-n tc>rgl•~n lt'now1 ot out true ~p,nl.\n,:,, ud bu
(MalL xviii. U-3$.}
ta1111htII• lll•t ~ tor~!, .. r'reely •ml ru111 you imd convince you-r Society
(Reed Natt. xviii. l~!O; Lllke nll. 1-5.) a debt wblcb he COUid llot pa.r wae bard
wb♦••••r w• com., to him wJU, repe,;la•t
or heart and exac.U11g. Re bad ._ tono..-nelghbor that the Church alone
Gol~en Texl-"Forglve
us our d•bts, 18 xer,nt Who <>wedUm th pltlall<'<' o( ,,.
~earl.ti, dMlrlnlf to &\'Old the alo In ""'
is sufficient to·do all the work
•e forgive our dobton" (Matt. vi. 12}.
Nturo. It •Ul DQl .......... tor·,~· to Pit
bundrod P<lD-,.."or abMt $)3.76, " f\lm 80
•m•ll that Ibo l!ebtor n,lgllt .,.,11 ho!"' to rorglve.n~ ~otgbt, ~·ltb tltt> p11rOOM,,.. that the Lord expe<ts of it.
I. Time-Autumn of A. D, 29.
be able to pay, Tb~ cro41tor nuhe<t IIPoD oothe t ..me th ln1t to-morrow. at1d iboo ult
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II. Pl~Tbe
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ment. '-tine:
th& rellow ... rvant very
ltttJI done, others can do.
barabt, and ll•rttl7.
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-m.aii,ot
tbffl\
pa1aua1.
t,
enO\flb
•
R Dut bis cooduct be<'amo kll<lwn to
qullltlve, ready to do •nd bur ud <lare ol.ber g,r\anta OCthe ltlng, aud lh•Y were
A book t>f ~1, IHl"H l)f ll<>od,pradkal
I() malle OllO'II\Mrt acM, Tll•re I• no Pff<I
for bit Muter; Yllt P,tor, Lbe oobl:lo, th•
b11,1n.,.••~ttM, ~.. • r•mr•o;.nt•Uto bn-•r,
to mah ae••"'I1tal>m•n\1 of tb~ 1:1
.. ttuo,
ao m11<ltdl&11u•tfl<'Iwith hit oond11n1that
rollu,g •tone, trl)On ,.bleh notlllng could b<
'l'hlt It• bO<lktb~• WIil pt~~• ol ln(•IC"·
tl<ln. To ~•ter h\to d~la1l1 wo11ld i,e I,
t~ey went •~d told their ooa.,ier what bad
built ~•Ith .. rcty. It "'"" Prlro, ... M not
table y-aJu, to ,he ,.onntr man, but. I• rnu
bealll -..ttbout knowlniJ how to en~. Incl,
occurrtd.
~,,.,._ Peter ralsM the QUM\.llonwl\ether
nr IUgMtlQn• Ot ··ld•u ft)r ibt tu•
~2. Tho kl\11 wa1 dlscu•tt<t alao, tnd re- 1leni. or lhl 40<ll)tlll j)l.lhoe and t.rared"t ...
11l••Qet-d ht buthtHI..
•• offending brolbcr 8hould be rorglvM aa P<lllod o( bavln& be<ln mertll\JI to ona ..., llornmonl)l..c.,. 110w. 'the ft~ dem.on bad
.,,..,
•• ae•en time,,, provided be aakod
hi.I
O.. ll ... ,. for 11,.... 4-Y• -.nd olghlo
R•c,1lar
prltt
Is
',O ~~la. bll\ ••
UJll•orth7. ll• called UPon hlln to tsn•m•
torg1,.,...._
(8"
t,ul(e uu. 4.)
I job IOI, •M wfll lu~rly ~.,. whll• lh•I
ber the ll'M.tmeot ho had ,-1.,,1
at tl\o almoot without check. The ""ulla ,.,.._ "P'
U. IL I• a.lwltJa comJ>arau,•ely ouy to
. 1.. t It t5 eeQte ""'~~. Qrd•r -,11, tor •••
i;alllns: the property \ou l• ••rmou1;
hands ot one who batl full 1)1)\\'er""'' lllni
aloek, It ll•~ll•d.
for,Kfv-,. an offender o.nce.,or ,wen t.'Wlc--.,
nearlt th-(outtb1'1>!
l!I 1rw.t c\ty lo In
&nd all b!I .• He calle<l upon ~tu, '" reWben he ash ror!l1veoe.. ; the dlffi<)ultt h
me11>te.rthat It WAlJ In auwer to 111,ow-o ruhil: 1t1ore lb.an IWo, hu~dr-ed and llflf
P.
L IOwt!. Pul!ll••t•
I l Clo<lwn,11,
•.
.,...,er u the offel\le,, 1,er.....,. Jeou, ••fl
tbonaand1
prarir tor JllltlCllc. lbat the d•bl ~au be<in ltto1111nrt l)OOple are 1\oru•Ithat the nu moor o1 oll••""' may be ""••ntr &given, and woultl never bavo boon men.• a,. 110qoll-, maDT bav• Jtlllikl lnd
um .. MOveu,evrn tour l>undn<I llnd ntnfty
otb•,. •lll di~ h1 conuq11u<ie. • l'whapa
tloned -In.
Dill DOW' the bas
tlmei. and nt tber are to be for.inn,
w, t?\!al\ge<l.
WOrM lhH all~
oom• b ... lll-1\'
»•
baa abowll ouch a •~trlt, ~,.
are not to •llWOl<I that J91U• meant to aa, bardneQ (I( heart, 1Ueb an >1nforclV1nJ reuon, aod otbere, -..bo llllY IIY• tor Y"'-1'$,
Treatiseon Scriptural ridership,
tll&i. "• m., count up lbe often.sea to tbat
w\Jl novor l'9Cll••r rro111 tilt •book.
,q,!rlt. lbat ~. not only d-rvea
no co,,.
b1&hnumber and then ,top torglvlng. lie
tld•ra.1lon. but do1<1rv""••I tM 1>11nl~hn,ent Two or U>r.., !hlnp bav♦ wn ror.. d on
ID
It 5110w•
lhQIIAllflcatloll
meul to HJ' tbat wo •re to forgive any
011r •llenl1011. Ou la tb• d60).<ie,...tlccbartll&t ,u be Maped UPon blrn,
alld lnf'llllllbilltlu
tl u Eldtr,
.n,n1>1>erot thn~ a thou,aud times, Ull
ac\or of tbt ~tuuvph.._
notb eart'bq~al<t
lb011.11nd Um-no
matter bow 111•111 33, H• bu tlllte<I a«t1ln1t hit kins; but
and ft"' aff.-:1..i the Ju•\ ud unJust, Ill•
1h11 man wbom ho hail abu..,d wa~. like
Umea, 1>rovlded rorgtvee.._. Is aaked. And
alllllon&lr• and tho ~aar. Nob 8111 I.I DQ
1'k lttlllloa aGdMittul OW111dow
hlmMlt. a ., .. ,•• Qt Of lb& aam~ ltlll,J, •
k• lllu,tratea It bJ' ll part.l>le.
f•ll01'
... rvant. Ho... 111ucJ,mor• ougbt ho mora att.raellvo to-day lbla lo Cb!Dat.>•••
et EWera aDd Ibo '-•tref&tlon,
ta. lt b a parable of a king wbo 11,t,1
Tb• calamity 1/u emphai!Hd tho unity or
to hne bad com-loo
on 11>01\1\ one.
Hd Em~ratl111lht £t11<.atlonad
1arp eatatea and etlll)loi•• • large numbu
lbla couot:rJ. Among tbo tretl!M '""" on •
ot men l() IUl)6f1Dl••d lt. to oulU••~ 11
3t- Wlto can wonder tbat !>la auuoter wu
lllactpllqe of 1h M~mbc,-blp
•14lng l .... U,i,R Wblcli bad broqht •• ..,.
aM mak<>It Pl'<ill\able lo hhn. On i. "81'- &Jlgry Wlf.b hhn •• ,, detormlt>e<I to punlab plle11 trom Nobruka. Wublnfltoo, Iowa.
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
taln day he Ulle, \lOOtl.bl& aerl'".. nts to rt.D.. him•• M• oon,luct d-r•ed!
Ht rave blm
Uta.b, THU, a.ad Oregon. u 11•U p trom
der an ....,uni.
The klngd_om or llnven,
f6 .. an.. • \ lhMtce,_r; 1k,e, .... ..,
over to ill• tormealo,.! not 1lm1>\f jallen.
dltrorent patta of eaurornla. 'l'bo
or the I••• oC the ltlqdom. mal" be Ulus- but tboae Wh- b11alnt1Q It ....... to tortu ...
to at>J>MllhM b<!m mqntlloont. Tbo needa
tr-.\8,1 by tblt ....._
lbe gullty priool>er, Sh'ln&; !aim tro,n llm•
will co0Un11• to i,. srw,t for .. me tlm, but
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
U. One or thwvanu
Y&a lai-g♦ll"
to Umo a IOOurglnc, Qr. otherwlll• •ffllollng
tbe"' It l!ttlo doubt tilt Ulloa wUI do all
Cincinnaii, 0.
allwt ln bll< &CCOUnta.He had elllN.Oebed him. In t.ddltlQQ lO oon4nlllg' blm In prtwn.., tbat cao b4Ul)tlCted. Oalll1111cl
luu!NIC<l!Ye<l
U!)OD the Pl'llP"rtY. ot bl• matt>r to ltu, fX•
35, Now, Jeau1 ltt,Y•, It<) lt It with the
oo llttle Prtllf for lbt 1111nerou1manoor
teat ot ten thou11.nd talflilt., OJ\ iu. our
ltlJlgdQ0.1of O<ld.'ll'Ubbia Father In h•ann
1n whh:!.h a.be o...-,n~ b.v rtublte t,uHdtnsa.,
1DOlley,&l>Qut41,100.000,• •um mucb Juatr
H., wbo Is ~In« ov•Y all tllltea ac001.tlll of patl<li church-., 1111dbomN. and for tbt
than It WOUid ~ •1<11 u• llOW, It "'"
Ibo conduct or hill ()OOple. fie 11 no.t ernoble -wor(I doot by bor cllf .. u. It It ao
Oot-, WaJttnr.
altog,alllet loo much (or the man tel' pay.
acltn,g. \>GI forgiving-. Hi, d1>ee•ot dellg-bt •m.all ~ of a city ,.1,q be, one b11,odre<1
~ and Cbon.a
iii. The king ,.,,... Ulct!U, and wu dla- Ill u,. IUlterlng flt bis NMlll-.
Od lo aad 8tt1 t.bouaand clll..,.. •r• tailed upon
))046d t<>allow the l&"f!'to tat" 111co\lru.
al'war, rea<IY to ro!'ll'lnl the repontant •I••
unea,>ecla,11,- to ente,t&ln \bat aumbl'r or
If the debtor h&d 110monu·, -,,o proi,.r11,
I Will RLmcml:,uThu.
11•r: b11t.he expect• lh torglvon 011• to
cuoiatibut 1.be baa rlMOo srao41Y ttl the
II• mu•l hlnaelf i,. ""Id, and, In ., .... ot
b11c•~th• •~lrlt at lorgl••·aU!l lo ~o to O«:Ulon. Another IJ.ollc•b!e f•tu"' I• the
tfubU.alMd.JA qQrto
_..._ T'b• ,,...,.. rh,j))t ... r11
the rr-111or Ule aum, hi• wife and c!IJI• oth<!r• u ht bas \llinaelr l'tll-elvod $to ll· eboertlll aad 1>.opofultoo• 1vu1w1>or1 pr♦,
.._.
i6t:flt.b.ff, -r._. h'att Pfl' «-PY O.O• ta,_
dr-en. t.11\hat ha bad. mlJbt ~ oold lO p&l"
C<l-"'1'&""1to & debt. or a t..._
111whai
Y&lllnc, WIUa u-11-.
....,pit lallo
-1,lll'llo--•·-the debt. Sttcb ..,.. tho -•m
ill lhIt called lb- Lord·• Ptant Cliatt. yl. I It
their ,_
CO<id
natl>~)', ud man, bogt.a
Tllo} ,.__ ol l4lt •'8ta
.... ..e; lhO, , ...Jh10,lf
Uud hl u.- eountrlee. The .kin& ls •ld, ~""'111•• us our dtbla, aa "• lor- Plllatll .. at onoe t,, ~D nu qalo.
8&11 •N •~ J~pti, •or•...._ .AddN ..t
wu 4«ng Oltl7 what other klu.p 'll'ert do- al"" ou:r debtort," and lauaedlal!>I,- "&flu, il'nlacl_,,.
belleve 1-. a 1&r1u and bett.,.
F, L. RQWE, Publiahei,
Sq at tut tlm...
Ill ,. • .._ U Ud U, the word -cit, lo rt11 011t of !lie &11111
9f tile old.
i..1nt .d..
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ue -~ of 1tOOcl
wrour;llt lato tllr~
botb llMl\&I ud ..,_
1M11tal. A boallre w;,1\14 tad tb• llm.l,u
Alld Abraba.111c!ld get out; bul It wu
<aN ot tb19alllmata tbl9PBit\ ~q
a lolli &lid -tf
Jollt"llt1, ff• did llot
JjaTe DAitmerllod ...... lY\'<10\\I.Ud .......
11.... a tlck.i OIi lb• II.Tu. Nor did hi.....
COJlllCIOQS)y
QI)-,!
to cruia.llon. to tu.I
" 'ma)) ot tbe l&lld to Whlcll ht .... Col,llS.
tbe wt:, I• tbat dlNICtloo I&bloch•I. Tli♦
8y 8.Ex.lAMIN FltAl•(l<Lll'i
Ile had ettl.aln lllll)edlmtota t.11:at•,..,. a .l)OOlSlbltltyot fur\ller usefUIDea ol oi>cli
Off 01 Ille >l)e I ~I•
,._.., 'ttfllWD.,
bllldPaace. That Dl'OhHI, Lot. tut Ill• a,Ucl.., l'ftellU tll•m from IIN or 11ood.
Md ON tllal ... duu a-1, ~
olated on ••••cnnpaulll& .is uocle, ,.
Allra.bam -t,
t>&ckod hi• bl!OI\IIDP,
laapo.Mo '"7 ~ t,...,ta .... p•bllabM,
tarded Allral>am'a moqm.aata.
Ht. old
bl• teats and &PPllrtenan-.
OIi tba tltber. Terab, llad a mind to maka Ula of Illa __ ,.. ll• COllul pick lllem Ill' 111
ll MV&r C- ol,I 11.F
yUt ~f ll•ta.
Jo11rno1, for ,.lllcb It ls Qot ltlllto •t>i,a.rttt
,the mc>mllli aod lay them 40W1l a.pt• la
\\ • h•-.e an •-nUffiy n•• 'td1il\)Ji, of U
tbot be bad a dlTlne warrant, TIie little
tb• e~ttlng.
But a modern baa no llucb
J>,r-, with bla,olt oonr.
procallou tt.aUered 011 until "T•rab died •couvaaleoca.
He -"lUWt wrap &11a trat•
ta l:lorao." Alter bla l)urlai tbere eame
•Ith u, 1 utmott tore. tben ta.cotb• -•tWILL 81: lUl.\.OY J\/LY l.
aootbe, ud lar&tr promise Crom O<ld,Ud
blllty Qf 11.Ddllll• balldle ot 1\llllltn ~
A.llrebam lDOH4 wltb a quick llep.
WIUI
tb• fD.4 or tbe joUl"AeJ. TbOM llolrlooma
\tta ••v• .LDY"Asc•o•n.._. roa.-...._. ..
lot atUI bangl11g 011. "tl>•Y•waot ·rortb to
o! bouaollold """1• tbat ,.,. preaernd rof
\.r 2t000 «rol"J.ttl.
Co Into the Ind or Ca11u11; and lo.,o tho
wbat th•r ba•• l>Mn and wllat tba7 llaY♦
P~
&e ~ll
J 110.. pwi 4t'"°"~
laad ot Canaan tlll7 tam._-. How? 11:uy
dona can not be, Iott bthh,d.
"Th old
enou&ll, wben It. le once do,ie. "87 ft.Ill> armed chair" tllat has pettomtd
It• ofW\11 1..-.11 w dlltllrtni a<ld....--,
I(
Abtah1.111,when be wao called lo F out
lice for, 1., 0 or t.ll,.. .,,,,eratlono, nor yot
d.. l...t.
Into a place which he abould alter recel••
bas -d
Its day ot u .. r1111,
.... muat IO
Cor "' lnbo.rltance, obeyed; aod bo wnt
w1u, u,_ wt ,;el out, It ma, be a ,tuF. L. ROWE!, Publlsb,1t,
out not. k:now11LIwbtthe.r h• w.eo.L·~To ~ut
llou •betbtr
AbMham WM eou.troa.ted
Cl/'ICI ....NATI, orno,
It ID a word, Abrallam t110•"'1. ll ... DOI •Ith tbe problOlll or lu•lna u,. old tamlly
a May..S17 UlOH on to the llUl ••re<t.
chair Mhlnd. l)QubU- tho old lent etool
three 11quaru awu, but a a,,.aulu get up
b1l<t tbe .. m, .......,iattou,
tor AbHlrt.tloc
and .";et tbM out."
waa a ma 11of lite paaslouo with ourMI• ...
. 1)14 1011 ~•er plclr> up rour belonglnc•
But II• ~ould eaally tol4 It up aod commit
and· get out, DOI kno•l•K wllltbor you
It to tlu awlnglq mo.....,.•nt, ol bl• e~let
'"'tilt! It n<>t. 'JOU Ila•• m.l.lMCI
,,.md. Nol 00 -..1i:, ...,. tbe ramll, cllalr
"111 \\-1l1t Nam..
SbOllld Jl'ollowtra of
Cb,rl.i be Called .. ' BY Clull 8radea. U
thlo,p. for •hlcll, bowe•er. 100 0>&1' be
be dll!POMd c,f 10-da:,. Modem ,1•1111bu
~•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••I
Mtlitl
pardoned. Wb•o our llome waa youns,
lta burllella. EY•u Ill• •t Klllllllftt ooata
.. Hl•tor, ot llaotlan,;" BT Join t. ltow-.
"" dltlg-ently tallCbl the commandme11t
eomethlnJ. CiYltlsatloo carrl .. IOD>c•
.,._
, ................
, •. , .......... ~ . .10 mou
"Children, ObeT )'OUT porecta!" b1>t U
tbat barbarlt!ll
h... oe•er d1acoye"'1.
"'l'be Brldr• Over tbo Cllulll> • 81 "· T.
otber bom"' came C>Utor tho orlglual, the
Hen.,. tbe tblo«a tbat ha-., a blator1, that
Caton ...................
, .•..• 10 oenta
commandment
cbangod, In ..,,oral
or
ban 11'\&detbe n ... or 111
......
cbtrllb
"llarllsa, ro, ~111111100ol 8h1t1," lb s. W.
lhOM homn It 11 quite re•eraecl, and 1n• comfortabla, mutt be tander(y carrlecl out
ttera,,don ..............
i. ••••••••
10 Qlellta
ter-preted to mean, "Parent,
obe.y :,our
with v• u •• &O,
"Our Dtatln~tl•o Plea." I!,- Dr, J, C. Roi·
low11 .........................
10 .,.,.,
children!"
Hente lhla up11.
.... 1 a.nd c,verll1>t ,.bat or tbo library f ,\)I, there 1'
turnt111 In tha Utah home. willcb meauo, no Qtte.tlbo 1,.,._
Jl D!USt.&o 011 to the
"Rome and Rum..•· 81 Prot. "· >... Wai,
, ....... , .............
10 cente
"Get tbee out."
tnd Of Ibo Jour11~y. (t l>U '/l'tOlliht H••IC 1 n,r , ..........
·ea1 .. h1am tor
s. .. ~tb•d&Jltoa." By
One c&n live OD !Or ,..... q11lell7 In ht,, • hHo ... ~·· Ille. Tb•t• .. ,. lbt old boob
Clark llradtD, p., dO~D ... , 10 ffOlt
homo without dlaco•erlni bis "••Ith,
Ito wllOK compan1o11•blp ftlled on•••.. rly II(~
"The Lt>rd'• Pt11.• 117 8, A. lfoward.-,,,
may trequeotlt auopect P"H•tJ to be lurl<• no\ ao m\lcll u...i MW, but marl<f\l ud
.....................
.,•••. .,......... 1.0 ee•ta
1111around, aad mt.1 occaalonally tHl a
anuotatt4 10011 aJ'>. •tt I.a a r-lnl...,al
"Tho 0.-1)('\ Ill Type ad Aalt(ype."
11,
ctntle. touch from th.at. tmpu90na.l ,>ereo1· .Pleu",.. to look Into them and M" ._t .. lJt
Jolin r. Row• ... ., ............
n .... 1,
alltJ. But wbaa lb• order com .. "Got lhM
tllo bla,Ald paO, of earlier 1•r1.
•~
•Doubttu, TbQOIU. s, Job• ... Ro••·.
...................
••••• .. ,,.,, ,,, 10 MAU
oul!" -.nd the tnveutnry has to be nia.de wa.rm'&-rk1recall eveJJ.l# wbtcb !M'a:l•:'\t.. ~
John ll'. RQ••·
up, ·auddenl)' blo unox,pe,ted wealtb ol be- lmpt>rlJOnt at tbo tlm•, but wlllcb did 10 '-'Cbur<b O<>•trnmoat."
,•••••••t••
••••••~•••••••••~,
10 CID.ti
\onilnp
bnakll upon !>Im, For once In
Into tl'6 rram .. w~lc: 9! al1that h&.1 bull
0
• s1or1t, or ¥ar,.•
87
l'ro!.
r. ,1., Wapar,
bl■ life be la rich.
Barrels and nond•
wrouahl ,tote. Et•• ti\• old thumbed lexl•
t10 o•re , ., ........ , ........ 16 cuta
ocrlpto come tl'OOpinc out ot their biding
coa tUt ce•or 11la7ed tbe fl'lrl ol a 1l<>rJ' "B•pttao, lo a N11tobtll," By Cit.rt Bra•
placae, aaltlng to be numberoct. JabolC!dud
book. cao. teU a\orlM l~at 110 olller h!!oll
dell , ..1•• ~ ................ •••·•••1• \0 ffDta
abl~ped. Tbe •0~1bltrumpery b,id not
In th• library <au nbeare..
It WU tba
What 'Mutl J Oo To Be l!n•d'
Co"'"
•
ben noticed. Tb.e, bad no_ plate a111on1 court of lut l")tOrt. ao1vtn1 d)fficultlC!IIthat
ploto, l)r t,.arlmor. . , ........
T .. ,u
tbt home u .. u. 'l>lltnow th•Y mu1t IHI ••· qtber wcti•ra left lnaolubla.
R,tutatlo•
ot $.,bb•latloulom, Burn• ••. •
... u.-100,
their bhldon cultlea es.piore.ct,
'11lle,old 1exlcon. indeed oat on th• throne
••••••••••t·,I,••~•••••·,••~••••••'
ctbl.l
t.nlon ,Mo,..mllJ\t. Fran-tin ....... & cento
and ttunp tltw t.iuf old muot be brougbt
111 tbo Ubrar,- t.D~ rut~ wltb llUtborltJ'
"SH.lot \II• W11:• Ko,n ••. ,l to, I eaatt
fOflb-lhlJlll
n~w. bocaUM lhllf ..... IO th&\ l!IIIINI lll~gdom. M & 11111,p&tl11ttc
A.oy ot tbo abo .. io tbe Ya!Qt OI II.Ill
old. Wherever one tiirna be I• confronted
companlOt> It wu a !allu,._ 11 p,e out
WIii be _._
-\palll, for 11 teDIL
wltb rorgollao relict. DOW """"'ncted
&Cid IU dlotum, tbat """ all-il 111ottJa,portallt
clamoring to be relllllatod among tba ,•al•
t.lL But .ror t.itowablp aod obHr, lotal•
i. L ;,.ewe. ,......,
• ' Cl•cl•••tl.•.
uablea. Tho ooembere tba, bad l>oNII the
lectual •lid -i,lrltual. _one mutt looll la
r♦putallo11 <ii leun....
lbal hid alwa1•
another dlN!CllOn,
had th• repui. or taclllns In euppll.. ot
Goin« o,e~ u,a library abelr by &belt
olep.nc~, auddenly Item with enry\hloc
U,ere la 11011 bo<lltth&t lo not lborouabl1
oeedflll. an4 more. A ourloua Ul)&J>1l011
•olcoDM to Ila plNot 001 COD1)a i.tt ►
c..,1o1,e,m... 1.tu,...,.,
ond U>Ulllpllcatlon or m.atarW reeou~
lllod. Pro•l•lot1 111\Utbe~
tor tho t...,.._
Oae lar .a.,. .,olum.e. Nuad la bl.Mk
de•oloi- lrom p,rret to ..Uar. SkelotolUI porta!loJI ot the ,..1101., trlbo. And I!•,.
clotll, ll'onu•r prloe. U,00. Ollr
are dlacovoNd "' ·••rJ' cl-t In th• 110-..... tbll map.sll,eo. How lb., do -Ufflll·
prl<:o, poetpa,14 • ., ..............
, •. a1.IO
-ldng
auleto11a, that Afk to ha ltb«lod
1110. What. Dltla•••d h•I.I>• ... u,_
nd uumbered u • Port ot tbo wulth or
to lb• younci: mlnt,ter 1lartln'1' lo bla'.
the homo that N¢0ntly II.ad but acant
lit\!'« toll! Thue aM either library a..,t.
CompleteBibJeCooune.nt.ary.
OQUl~ment.
mullt ■II be tnnaf~rr~
to lbe new homa.
(ht o.n• •olum• ...>
Tbo pfctu,_ tbat bad Co• to lo•• tlleatt,
And latt. bnt not 1-ut, lllat corr.,,pondl).IUte-PlaMOtu,.,._,
looltecl dow11 from cbamber waus laa•• to
on"' tbal ruchM clo•• lllLO •••·•
ur.,,
.._ lau tact... ••,••,......,
be reckouecl ,rltb. Wo laa•• to pla.n now
brlng1us the beet felfowablp of brelb•
tor thelr locomoUon. Tiley have uarrt:n wbo h&,.,. •on~"' and •~
on. the
'l'llla la •• lars• ~olu.m, wel&blna
ctaed tllOU'orummtal
fuactlon nf7 Qllltt,
,ray, «olllf"-tllat
muat aCCOllll>&lll"
na ••
o•tt • POllll4t,, W• preter to ••4 11, d·
11 au th .. ,. .. ..., but 110w the, inu,,t be
we "get out. 11ut tb•..., I• comfl\C • 4&1
)lreae U ooa,nulaat; otbu,.11a will .. .,d
haard from- and deal, •Ith, Queatloo.a or
wbeu Ult lut mo•• ,illJ l>ll .uado. llllH•
111 ma.\!, hrma11 prioe. fl.00; onr prl..,
Ya11>1tlc,11,
and •hillier thb 1uddon COD- cu1'1betff wllb lbe 111atl!flal tbh,..
or" by mall, er u-.
prepaid,.,,,.,
.•. SI 00
JtallOD of ..... llh could DOI'be depleted la
eattb, Tb• lll&Jl1maualont ... rouder. •ot
tile lnlenat or -DOlll.T, m- be ettlled.
far awar.
Fifty Yun in the Clu1rc-b
of Rome.
It coat• IOIDWllQII t.o trel&bt 11>.odow,......
tboup
lmPonduouo.
Tlll IOUCII&ad
ly PIiiow QiW.ci1.a C.,,vutN Prlnl.
color1-g of, art mu.I be peuecl UPoll Judi•
Tbl• _..
wlll atn you I ~ IU><>•~
""'••In.«
4'1'1o\..._
•ot '""rw t.tdMtt• qt
•tl~
cfaltr, and wllen 4-clllou
are ~ liq; tt It 41~ t1t•N WNld b,e I•• 1:llttdrf'n 1lt,at edp ot the 1a1ld11 wor1t1111•..i ~
tba toll or aecutlq
tho am• 111011be ~ •"1114 _, H. 'tfftt II a t"tlUtlt•llt.KI ett .. (Or ol II.- Rom.an Ch ""'11 tlu anr Oilier book
capted, Aad all ll.la labor "'""' be pat'-11. Mn. lt, ..........
~ '11!\, J(otN J\itnl4\,
pll!IUU«I. lt la aalllorttatl•.,
ns t-ed
under lbe lmperaUtt "Ott thM lad.+-wJa t'Hd. ...... ..,..
t• • ..,
Prioe.~d,
......................
,.u
outl• But tor tllat llt-od
tbdllce•
.... .,.... hie ... _,, ao ~wnt• Mr..,_
lloua betwae,u -,,m.,
a.ad teate would
If , .. , dd~
troot. r>• la tlllo ...,.,
1•,,L lOW1!. .........
11.veruv• ho ra!Md.
, I I Qct ....
t,
-~oll,I,
Tllo~~-lt-'t.._,lt.
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Renewal Offets.
Our subscribers,whenrenew-

ing, can take advantage of the

following combination offers.
Wewill ..renew any subscription

one year, a/'ld send the book
wanted, ptepald',fur the amount
opposite the book In the list.
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Blo-1\r
llolm•u
lit.pt••

o( J oln, J'. llowa . ., .. . , .
B<>uraooi. Bll,Je, . . •• . .. .. • . t
l.o.rc-t 1'y~
Bible, .•• : .... ,.a
Go11)4l ht Cb•-"' a:od Sermon•~,- t- h,
J
Prloal lD<\ N¥1l.........
,. . , • ... , •••.•

l'atl,u

Cb\nlQuy'a

JI~ ............

4'
15
1'

•o
IQ

an

on Minor l!lPl1Uw... , .• l fl
R•tor..,ato•J Mo•emata.. • .. . .. .. . . S ti
Tb.om tan ........................
, . 1 SO
... •••see.a~
•····•·•·••t••··•••··
lQ
8tnltb'• Bibi• l>lcllonT7 ...........
, 2 15
\.4ttera tl>
&nd Geutlloa, ••• , ..• 1 00
llJu,miutM lllble, StflQ 11... ,, . •·• .. S ii
llh1111!natedlilble, St,le II .. .,.,. ... • ts
Po<:k« TtiitaJ:Dtlll .. , , , . ,. .........
, , \ Tl
l'ooltet B,bl- Dlctlo0tr7 .............
1 n
ltndlPunlabt110M.......
, .. , ... ., 1 ff
Mak•re of ill• Amerl~•~ 1\ill)obllo, .•. t t$
hruou• Women ol tlaa Old 'l't9lameot t I&
P'amou• Womu otth• ?,l••'l'eat1'm.,.t
I Ill
,10th••• Homo anti Hea••a; lll~tll .... I to
llolher, Uomo anll ll•a•Oll. mol'O«)O. , If
l'IY.l'Opr,i.;,ell ~at, .. : ... , .......
l to
Clampbl,11-R!~•U.bate, .. ., ... ., .....
l ,s.
Cld•r True RecaU•d, • .. , . , ... , .. . • . 1 If
J.'lanaer hl th• O.rk .......... _.......
l 15
t o\ut laeN• (...,.m,) .............
\ TO
llk•l•t.ea ~, the Waralda."......
.. I 10
Pvrt ....it -Albua ...•.••.....
, . ,,.. . . . . I ll
llotn,an Blaol· l"at'e-TJ~ Bibi• ..... , l to
llltl<lry oJ J>lum Streot Clrntob .. , ... t CS
Th~ PQppl.. 1\l l'llol>•te.. , ... ,..,,.,.
l IO
J'ftllll> Wortfty .........
., , ..... • .. 1 to
Oonun••tary

J•••

The pr!ce aher each book io•
cludea one year'• •ubtcription !UIO
thai book. Addrea,
•

• F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Clnchu1atl, O.

Smith's
Bible
Dictionary.
Principles
of Interpretation.
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8-_yCLINTON l.OCl(t1AR"I'.
J08 papa.
Sl.25,
Tb• t.aw of llltarpNU.tloa ,-_i.4
u a
aet,nc;,. ~ • .., t11dll.U•eu troa. u •~
c•'- ol Muy lmJ>()rtao,t........._ ot IGrlp-

cv..

The Messianic Messare·
of the Old Testament.
8;y CLINTON l.O(;;KffA~l'.
.-JO

pares. SUO.

It ......... ta, lrtt. I t11"9f ot l•:Otu>!I
J..,#ral t,,atQreo ot lltb..,. l'Tl>P~tc7. 11,t,t
lb♦JI a tall \l.i0r1cal
aod noc,itlcal. •l>ldJ'
o1 •ell 111tbt Old T•tam .. t IUI
II rtprdNI by "'b•l•A IMIM•ll11tq. OIN
•• tbat It tl'Mla U\o 111.oatIJ1i.r..t.!111
1"11"1.of the Old TMt ....... t ,tor CbTl♦II""'
otudy,

TP:, th• x..,.,.,..wa:, till .Jaauu7.
U07. 011I:, 1011 to Iltw 81111
.. Plllen

till Jau11ar1, 1$07,

s

\!hristian
•eA.der
And~
T-he'WAy

CHRISTIAN
LEADER ANP THE '\VAY.
oaes:·atre la.· ••e.ry ace t.Meemtea tbe:m..,. io.a la _.,bero of 87. •ad the p.ln

h•
\baa 1 ...,

-.11 aull N eoadlta"4" tllai'lt xn. t~
ll)
\\'It•• • mu W ll"""'- tbe 111>1.,.I.
wta.., lie llu bell•"'..S lb• ~-111It..
cur-.•
, .. rt_ llaa wi....i
lllt.l , ......
tu Cllmt.
Tbe ......... u...
ID u,. ltoclty.an11 9(
I he Soa o( Go.I.' lie ts bqouoa. aa" b; p...,.
C~
i,.a•• ltlnn -..Joa
tl>r tb• "'luH
Tbe rouo~•t111<
IW>rnThe J,,urnll an.d."-•► of
paN<1 to be brn,agllt tortll-llOri,. at Witltt.
th whilom "Di•IM B .. l,r" Schlatter.
Publlahed
..,.,..,. 'l'u""4ay.
• trni,,r
lll&l'Uat/'
Wile• h• lo t-.burt..i
la tlUt w.atus ot
()f 8<:b.Nd
... wll.o. -·
tn O< DION yea.n
:$0.m• o.( out ,..Otscl_pt•• h1eoda b.a•e --·
-t
tbrough "· COUDl,Yputorlil•
~pl!..., and
to wan, la
•t
I.UCIIS8 B&Ll.,
11111
•011d•rtlll cu,__ an<I tbt11 pa>oe,1 eut
J
...........
bnou.
beiec:, ror &om• U111e,troubled otet tlle1r
nro.he i.
aplo. ""' er .. 1.. uc1
1. A. BARDING,
of •lallt, UIIUI aow, H• ..
r.ttu:n..i "'
hor-r
H. L. Wtllett, wbo 19 at 1-Mbead
lU Sl)•fit, IJ1 I• t• lb• 1t•~
of Oo<t;
Cbt~
and ta tr)'! ... to ralt, Wti4t ht
IESH P. SKWBLI.,
or tbe ~Dlaclp1.. •· ad.11toe1:ot U.e Uni,,...
wou•d <1111"llllo Ol•I .. Cat.ltollo Cltu,-,Ji." aud tho a oa IJ' eu bt e11ter ll. A11d It •
( Aeaocu. T■ Bn.nou.
BOLL,
tit., or Cblca,;o. J'roDI tbQ Ottt b.t 1W
or ll'blch 'b@ lt0Uld bl pope. t•illnr Ill• fol• Rrop,,• \o add lhat If tbott ls any ot ... r
-•ra
of 1he d-ra
att•adt1111a111olli~r
manln.teo. ttndenell1& wh•eb -m•d
t~
wt,y tor a •lnnor to It\ rid •f 111,.ala. llad
CINCINNATI. JUNE 26. J'/06.
tuD a 'Hptablo diet, and "•rn•1t11 u,.u1
h<xleno rood to tbe cau.., o! tf\ltb ud
JMU•tl\:Qlt.r(y
..,.tw <&Dll')dII0041. lt-1
••t•{ boa,ec, God -... DOIpl'!illMJIIto
..,UH· uo<trln1>; Hd now th<J> D•~ b•o;. 11\ tbat lbON It POOm ln and D.o&r C'lal,-..;o l'1l•ttl It to "
'rbe i,:.v, ~eat
1111a.
TERMS OF SUBSCR•PT•ON.
-altog,tb,r too c•OM afflllo.tlon wltb J>ror..
'tor botb Dowle and Sc:blat!Alr. 'r.1<>1are
\IS of only one ,._, to --•
aati l>otll
..............
o.. v.............
''·"
l!Or F.. ter ...... d, to aJ)OIOgl~ tilt lalm Ud
~uan,•mP<l&ltra. tltougb •t lool<o u
ff IS ttl•1111lb
er -~
o.a-. ... , o-.. YMr. .. 1.to
.i.0111111
Ille latter .,..,_ tllo .,1100-.<, lb • Pt• tbroo1b .. l\l<ll tut ...air b lllli.r.4
llllt-taocea.
H•
r. ,,,....kn.,,,.w ••.-.. ••, ..... - .... ,,.oe Jltltlty 'tilm In bit -t
:ln tut be _,.._ lo tblall ti.at Ito l1 really
an~ lb• '"'J I\Nlt ""' ll&m>• •• aad l>.ut
,.,...., ........
'"""'"' .&,M.........
,......
-<11 to accept th" -view tbat -,.,. ...
T.laat hi Pr.l4'1ld& ro be.
le•
th ta,141•nd llnd tbit way.
~·as neltner mltaeulon•l.1 betolt.tn, Dor
"•Ollll!f ll'llOI, In 111, )llltt ol Ul1 dl&llllracuJ9u1ly l't,l-1 from the dM\!: that
THE NBW BIRTH,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
CUM.01' ot lbe n,., ~Jrtll, Ill, iaq pl11b,:
c..a Nputed mtradea "•N almplr tacJdeat.
lu orden.-, • o.tt..111"• of add.,...._ al..,.. ,.._
.,,.,.
All on.•llu a tl3la1 I<>Ml o( •n 1'1i1K•ca1>t
mtsundel'lltoo<l and mlttnterpNted bf the
lb• ~m•
at tb.e peno.n, poat,.offio._ 4"0Ub.l7 and
for ba1>Uom bl Ible: 0.. 101'1.1><111.-,,Ila
J.aw, Nld' (O 'N1cod•IDU!~ .. ~,._,.tl)".YUHY.
tt.att.
b•N U.• p&per .. l°'bi• aDd Wilen tt. hi Lo
,1mple. mei,, ud women who wltat!lled
Jour bean tbu k•u• It tit• Cb1!ilt Ill•
Co •ft4r t.b♦ Ch&JlStt,.
I nto lb..,, J:':xMl)l o•e ba bo?n an••·
them; tbat It If. attu al~ a matt.er oc Utt,•
::>rdtn 'f dJaoon.Uu,Qe lllQft bt ~nted
by
Son
or tbe 11,h,g 0<,4• ror Ile •bo l>ellovM
or no CO.D&eQ\ltllC. tb.at J.-ua Uved a.rut bt un not •ee the kl'¼;dom or Oar (Johll
:U1 ,u-m.•o.t Lo d•t•1
T.b• yellow laut,l l>Mri.a1
Ill
beiottn
9C God. Al\J'• a,n, Wllo 1l..
:,oar QMnt tbon to what. u,ne :,ou;r •-o~puoa
1a11gbtand wroacht and 1lled and
ao- iii. l). "Verily, nrll.r. I oar \Into ll\N,
mf.11d• mo .. U••o. 111-. t.dd~ to tile ~nt~.
I• &»old. t,u.-r1pt:1.on• upl.-. a, tht ft~ ot ,...,
E>Npt olle ba born or wat,r •~d t\\• $plrtt.
eordf1111to tne Scrlptu-,
tbe ootJ, tblttS
moatb t.DdtulAdoo lb♦ labfl, New1uM0n-,t1on1
lut "'" 1101toler into 111.ektnt«1om Qt mnto or God; ao<I 1, liable ur IHI JO<lttot•
being that "" evolve the. Cllrl&t eplrlt allO
reQel'i'-ed 'IJ,fttore l.ht1 mtddl♦ ot ~be tn(\0\b WIii be
God" 1Joho Ill. S) "?-t•rv~l not tbll~ l
.. .,, ""1 ... llr
A.cur 'u.11 of
l>eeo!lleImbued wlt.b tbt prlnctp•" wb•ci,
o.Nldlt.cl f,l"Olll tbt ftr-4t or ,bat l\\utuh. tl:)d ah
God; •'Add llloll aot •nto ~la f!ON!a, IMI
.._Id unto lhff, Y• mull be l!Orn ..,..,..
..,.,.
t'o.t U.al :moa1b H.JU: IUb~rtpUnlit
...... a... ll1W1liJ'attributed to b•m. It matter.
..,,.,.edalter th,.e mlddlt of \be moot.b. wUl da~
I>;, rtpro .. u,.., Ind lllou bf touad • •1at."
lJobn 111 7) .
not that we have tbt b1-torlcal C.lltlst. to
tl'Ol!Q,,, dmof 1tu, t0Uo•.1u, moa11a~
.&.a<I
Solomon .-.y,,; "ll<I ool r1-bt-.. .... .,...
•one ao we llal'O the ldeu and tile prtnclA blrtll -Ill•
o( a .,_tlln.1<
and a
lt •Jl1l-btn1h11rr11'-"1:t '->rt.heedU.onu~r f(Hpub,m11tb;
Hither mah tbJ'ae:r o•"•l•;
•b1
pr,. wb1clt lll'l ua above th• low p•u• on
U.tJoo, U mo•t- be OG.• MIP-.T•i. fbf'.,oI from lh•t
brinltln.1 lortb, Tho l&lh~ ""'''
u,.
,.., w~
tb• nanioa ot au.bllctiben oi- ~•"'
•re
allouldool thou d_o,
U,yoeltl" (ID<:<:•.
wbleb m.. t oC the ra.- '- Wt.\klns.
n,olber bflU$'11tortb. ·•~Pt
ooe he ""'
ft1L&4Q..
vii. 1«.l 'the ta•th Wltlcll hl"•t l>NlCed<I
•J .. 111. he .._,., "le th Lh1n1 Ooo. nQ .&"Otlet1.•net broU_ght tonb anew, he can not
Moo.-., m&.1'be NIDt by N.rtnt, Order, lC'SpNN.
bo.ptl•m It th\11 n'pr<J&H<Ibr
matter ._,bother lie appeared corl)ONally to
e11tn Into the l<h41domo( Oo,t, 'rhe l<loc,, • 111rlp111r&I
.,.D.11:Dn.tt.a or .Reflllflr-.d lAfllH,.1-oor
tt,Jc.
wltll thy
a.ta:of
Mtveruatng turollb•.l toD appllc•• oa.
bto dleolpl.. or not. He UY.. and rul•
.iom or OO<l t, lbo d!UN:b. ...bl~h Cbrl>~ haul: '•It tbou ollalt COllUJ CODU'l:IUDluUon•
•bon l bt addl'Mft,d_, .. od
moulb Jost1t1a• LoJ:\I, and. 1h•• L ball .. • •11
lo the world I.IIrough hlJ 1plrlt. ~ "•d JO
eamo loto tho world to eotabllth. Whtro
-1tWAcNJl)&de
P6¥•tiJ.e, to
Ul1
h\'llrt
U.at
09<1
ra•lle<I
llim
trom lh
•• aN 1&u1bt that the blttorlcal Cbrllt
~attho,r tails It tho klogdom ot. beavu,
le of but UtUe account to .;.; lbat It wa,1 Ma.rlt cati. It lhe k•nedorn 0( OQd (COhl· doad, tbou Ibo.I\ ... ••ed" ( Rona. 11'..ti.
T. L. RO'\VI:, Publisher,
Pof&•bte foT humanj\y to get Into rapport
It dnot. 1n1tter bow, or tf<;lrn ,rbot11
...
£1• ,St........
... crNCINNATI.
o.
P&N Malt. t,. l!-H, w•tb. MarlJ. I. H. 15) .
wltb God Without u,e <l&t'\bl.YoojOurn of
At Malt. :,tvl. Ill. 19, Ill$ word "'cli,urQb.. Is one. lt•r.n• thl• lea<>n, lhat t•. tb.a.t J•ue
lm•tere4 It th poe.tOllC't It CtaclH•ll~ 0 .• u
the Lord J....... Ir, todeed, be '11d NaliJ,
I• the &n Of O<><I.
lhat God ralee4 111111
"~
•1001111.110111\y wltb "llln1~Ol
'IIM0•4•elut .attft.
come to earth.
Wha.t llum•nlt,: needfl<t h<:nen" by Jesu., So on .. rt)) th• chorob
lrom lb• dllll(I; tho OQe wbo llU l<lt.rned ii.
..... bit •aplrtt.. and lllat COUidbe obla[DO<i ltt t~t klnrdom o( God, llu, •••'11om or WM boll••..
It v,lth a ......... a,rto<1.
BDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
b" a fairy atory u well.,. l!r •bat we ba•e
l1
hea,·en. lit nee one mu•L bo born or f•ltb, la 4\ for baptl1m l{e •-Another 1,·e<1er._lloo..-What h• the "na•
•n th" New Taalament. "Ar, cot 01'<1'• 11"ater tOd the Spirit tO ♦liter lato lilt
tNUn Goll,""d tn• -.i
of OW. II In 111111.
11ona• -l•Uon
of Catholic younl\' men"
Jove &od grac.,. ht. eomlil\a.odr:net\lAud.
J~ha
ay1,
"He
that
"''•'!"ltb
~•
tbe
8oa
<l'Hu'Cll, Wltho1it tbla birth J.. u, t.. c1,..
to do 11••th lll&1!8tlng the t..io,..tlon O! klncdom, N>tlabte In aud ot themMlvea!'
ol Ood llatll I.II• wltn.- In b•m, Ile that
that he C&JI not ontu. flCan Mt" t• th•
• Ui•r11-two "CbrlBtlao bo<llee"!
a.alto Pror...or Willett. KJ)o Ibey nM<I a
•• roogest pwtb•~ netat1,·11. lt I• t.boo• btlluoth 110\ God hal h miode b•l!l a llllr;
A plau to. ootabll•b In thl• oountry • n•• ,•!alb1• authonilftc&llQllf" What dt« ......
b• ~•Ill not 1>1,1
.. ved 111lh• •ltn•~
h1l•IY •llll"'••lble !or o.ny on• lo enter tile ~UN
tloual allM)Clallon or Caiholla roonr meu, d""' It make Wbelller •OTtbln.lf llf,ld or
tbat Oo~ liath borllt l'01J~rnh1¥ b•1 !loo"
on tbt •11,.. or the Young M••·• C'brl•Uau
thll<eb, lh• ltlngdom 1>1Goo, wllb.ot•\ bolog
J
..
ua
ll>
tbe
Ooopela
la
lr\14!
or
only
Im•
Anoc•111on, b"" already takon dellullo
born or watv a.ud tl,e Spltt" Non. who (l Jobn, v. 10). No maun tbrougll
t.ltlnary, "Art .... not CblUlteo of GOJ. l1
aba~ and bu the appro,a-1 of Canltnal
..,non;. or witet, th t•tlt11t111.7 -clleu
bu llOt btt'II lhu• botn I• in 1l11 ltlagdoo,.
O•bbl>ia. A<ebbt,bnp,1 •~••nd, F'arl~f a.1~ ... with •o,. and C'OllfldOII .... , Abbt.
.No• c,(lnt'frnlnl( , ~ho btll'ltlln;,
Job a 10•. It .-me tro10 Ood,
Rrt,n. and the lesdlng Catholic •aymen ur J'at.berr
Wb7, It ""'"Id' be u _,
lO do
bo .)'OU ""1, "l got It •"'Ill ,,,, Blbl•"'
•~ tQ\lntry. John D, C'r•mmlnl. ,\layor
~llev.th lh&l Je,,ua ..
lhlt u It It for lM llaplu( lnfnl lo ... ,. .. fl: •'Wh-•er
Dunn•. o! Chicago; \\' IJourke Cochran,
the Chr1't It bofl[Oltenor Ood." (t lohu v. W•ll• that 81\,Je ,..,.. IN>n#lated !tom I.lie
"Ua-da.
What
dUrereu~
do,,o
ti
ma~•
Ju.otlc~ ~eKenna.. ol the United Stath
R•brow
and O"'"lt Into lt)All•b by .C~I..,._
SuJ)~lll& OPurt, the Cou111oss l..cary and
whotbor the GOipe•• are true or ft.Itel 1). Every tr11e b<!llever I, btl!Olten ,..
.11,\Ua"' Molhl>dltta. Preabt(flt'lan•
and
swn II bo truly IM!lle- In bl• hurt.
otbflr weaJthY Catb0Ut11 b• ,·o offettd thcl.r 1'hat •••~
to b4I t.b•
or
Ptot-,,r
otbtr ,oc,tar••ns. Th• mrrol'o 00d
aid. A U.00\\,000 truot !IIM 113sbeen si1g• ~'oater, and Or. Wlllotl fallt. ln wltb blm,
ltene, Paul 11&1•:••J( thou allalt ront ...
JMted .. • coundalton
wu borne lo 1ou ud lo me by -tartan-.
No •ondor Oil? ~01ae1p1.,.• trl•nct. •t• dla· with th.I' mouth J .. ua u J.or~, and 1\ltl!t
Tbll -l•tlon.
oc fedentloo. bu talt•n
Ud
tile (allb .
~1 ... In thy hoart th.at Ood ralliedblDI bUt lt ,. 0oo.·, m~
concerted b.T •u~h u.lferanca
~.
nd has the appro<al of a CudlttaJ,
tN>m tb.e dead, tllou ahalt M s .. O<I; Cor wbleb ll wrooght la lit la l'ajtb ll'Otn Ootl
t.bArcbblsbop•. 160d•og ll)'m••· and
-..tth lh• boarL 111$11
ll<>ll•••llt unto rl111t, Tb• b•(!IMd doPoOll Wh ~llfl>.l to ua ••
NOT A FLATTllRlN<l SHOWING.
wealthy C'r.tbollcs. Thlt centto Cardln•l
vor1 ~n..,or~11, ,, ..... ., bOI
eou•u••; an,1 with tlle mouth eo»reulon. earthen •-l-.
and tbftfle •earned al't·llblab- usert the•r
The l\•llglou• Treuury, New York, pu"'
ts ma<I• Ul)lo ••l••tlon•
(Rom, x. 9, 101. lbij dtl>lltilt lt;,e•t la ioftnl~ty cood,
..,dh•lue power" to chug" thou&al\11.fl ot
tr an1 lhl~g m111 i. mo•• llppoJM!<Ilo
lt&hea tbl• report or tbe Dloclple COll(<OIO<
Th• Olannor ot tho begetuni i. madt>
\ dougb war.ra every day on th•ir empQ•
than ! am, It It """"'"'- bl•
"The ••tlllh Conp ... a! Dlllelpl~ met
vuy
p•a•n To the Corln111•an• Paul atttarlanltm
etomachl Into the O"'h and blooJ. 9""l and
Wllb th• C•olral Cbrhtlao Cbur..·h In l n- &an: •tn Cbr•1t J'"'U.• 1 bo&•l you ll>rougb ••..-.:••1
for ~ppooltlon l• ...,.ler
than
d•••nlty of Christ-be
am• J .. u. wbom dlan11>0II.. llr. J. II. Gorrlson pr•Jdei t.l tbe 8'>'11"'1"( l Cor, IV, lo). Tile ••••It<>f lft.10(, Due. "• Uoutd oOl allow -our
lhe o_penlng l<lllllou Tbe Cbrl,..lu•&.,.n•
Pitt.to <niclfled . .-·en Jtbonb ,ev .. JNJ u
to -ka
YI the mee••n1o.t Corlntll i.. •u111me,1up by batrad or -ta•lt.nltm
a,,llat oar• It wu the best one t•tr hold.
God'■ iloD-f.Od lb~lr mllllon• O{ \>l'(Jl)IO
.. I al leaat amona the very beot The proLllltt thua: "Crl•pu,. lhe rnl•t of th~.,.. •• tarlano. I.et 11a not roran lht.t lbo 'Blb•eo
thVrl@t•made l!O<I•.While Ibo g<><.I· crau~ WU fOod, tbe atumdance was aocxh al!')C~ ... bellevell In the 1.ord Wllh &IIb.!1 w~ bav• boe11 ,..!!Inc o.11011r live• ••NI
maltera alone dr•t>k thek l>•<>oo.
Are no.I tbe p&p;,ro t.nd dleou•stona w•tt 11>0d. b,oua.: and \'ilany ot Ui& Corhltb,an•> heal"• ln.nalaled l<lt Ua by -tarlan1,
tbat nea,\y
Perbapa the n,o•t ab4<u·bh1gl.l'tnterernn~
tllel!e rlchlr•rob<d prlerl•. ol c, ery ~.
0011u,
.. ntarlM .,..,.. writ·
•ng. bellevod aud ••••
bt\ptl..,<t·• (Ac!Ji all oC lb• .-,
ol tblP- l'Otlg:1'..,
tbe c.owi-rlcann1b&la and -.~or"R, eatJn_g eo ru.l\llY gOJa? (•ture
suo: oC vtews '41th tbe Bapthna,, nr.t\. o.t t~•
x,'JU, 81. Paul t,.,.<h"4 to tll•t1.1;they h .. rd teo by .... IUI,....., and .., of lb• uu"'h
T•tamcut lOt.chlog O( ll>e NlltlOII
I.et "' no< to,p~ I.bat the
the pre~hlng: LIiey belle•ed lt aad lb">' lllator1-.
Coot Him Hts PMtorale.-Wlllle he IIYed ·New
or baptlam lo ••ml .. loo or ,Ins and th•
OrHll -&nd Hebrew .... ,,,.a and a,alll•
the "dffU'U<"llVe crtli'c-8"" met ll0 olber "'<"On• otw blrtll,' and _.,,~d. on !l1a ·oblUl<•\ltl ._•• ..., bapllltld. Paul 81114ht anoll\or place
111,ra Uoed Ill t.r&,1t(.Uh141
th• Bill•• Into
-ti••
bel!e,·,r h1 t.b~ Blbl•·• th,a.o.wu
In the -.·-.y or uttlon '-"'t•••u l;lapt111.;al>d to tbe Cor!atbin1>: "S""1n1 that la the
ltJlt(llall "~
m&dlt bY -ta.rlua.
Maay
Ulod~I.. ; On the 0,,,.1 tbe,ue PTN•1lel1t wiS<jom or O<l<Ithe ,..,rid tbrou~b II• w1..
tlllt Dr, Deh,ttndo. •I& ..,.. In lit• youth •
~
V.
Mullln•,
ot
the
Soutlleru
Haijthtt
'l'b,;.
a
lb&ll
••
B,t,pUs[,
M•lhOdl•I,
l"re,t1byl•rtao
dot.n
~D<W
not
(lod.
II
1"0$
9ud'•
IOOO
plea&BapUII. preacher In Yonltere, N. Y.. and an
olog•oal ~ml.nary a1- Loul••Hle. ••d In an ure lb~oui;n th♦ (0011,~1•"81 ~t tllt pN..,h•
aod lt:p•acopallaa ll)Htlnq
bu
1-a
Epllroll',1 rector ,ll\ere n-ru-«1bll lnrlla·
ablt an¢ OOlll!lt'llbtnlh• \>&P..~on the sulr
t,uabt that
I• I.II• Cbrlat the Son ,
lag to .... t be.,n tlaal belln•" (I Co, l
tlon to meeting, t an, glad to prlhl tblt
J{,:::t~•ud ""•s n,le•~
in an equally tttar
and l0"'1caJ Pill>t< by llro. t J. SJ}6po•r 2l). Htnco 'f.'11111
..,,., "I •m aot allbam•ll of tbo 11••1111<loci. Tb.<,>Jl\UCampti.II.
41l<tttllof,. good man·• ~<111•"·• Road u,
for ll r, tl>e »ow..or O<Jd AlcHA>dU Oampbotl~ Barto• W iltooe and
There h.avt atw•T• ~n
men l!iM.klo.1t pa••<><or the C.nnal Cbrlsllan Cburcb. oi <!I lb• ,.,.pd
I
ox1ngto11.
Ky.
The
•plrlt
ot
rourtf4Y
Waller Seoll all •e&rotll th.al •-.on trom
cban&'O'II• llr>l prlDcllll"'- or dovl8111$11•w
unto -.hatloo to •vec, OlJe tb&t bf'Unetb~
wbloll eharacter•J<l<I the e 1..-0 l"•"r' 11
OH&. tb,.. , tb•Y 111\ght be l•iod<)N.. )taur
• ..,,., ..... ,: and lh•Y WIN NPtl~
111-.
• juat •·hu mt1M 1'••~ Wn •Jt»t'f.., (roo1 to. U•• Jow ~1'11!,and &Ill<) l<> U,o (lr.,.k"
,.-ear, aco Or .. Ret:u'ltn4at)~ed
1i memor•
tulauf.
Tbt dt,,1l1e-d ., •• In tbe wbrl<f,
tbe <hratte~ Qf lM m@,n Tb• Slllllolte•l
(funu, I, If). All iru• bohevert ... bei'OI•
able 8'rtn<lll oa. U>• unity ol ,·hun,h fell~·
~~tary
ot th• deno'!llna.llou gt"• out
and tl!rougb aoclarlan cnannela It cot huo.
tn;
~•d I><11,r qom"" tllr~•~b heartns
llh)p with all e,·abpl\<'111 de,n>111h>•U0t,
..
.... 1ood cr,,llnd of lb•·· boar!,, 11111'
""''
fl llld !'<'t o,\)<ill!'<'""c~or,. !~mot In ,be tb following re»orl tu• Ibo lu\ t"o """'
p~eutlnlJ; a, ru• "'"'' -so bell•f tfalth)
ltl!nl ..
S..:ollat dOft°"'ln••lon. but ll dill ""'' him
Cru•t. ll1 wall,la.« In 0•• trul.ll tbq ...,..
Nllllttb qf hearta11- .. ,d btarln~ l>J' th•
Churo~e .. MocD1b<!rabtp.t•rs
I.be -ONI
.. ot tho Finn U..UUst Church.
out of -tariaa.....,_
word W Cbr•ot•• !Rom. ~- •1). So Cbri.t.
In ..... .. . .. • 11.0U
l,!13.~"
•.u&
tu Ct.velalld. Tb~ ~ttoeallOla
"""'
•Id
lO lb• •-Ilea
"0,, ,.. lDUI all tll&
la 1,oi;...... , 11.120
Ut! GiO
un
Cor,rart to ahow u.., dartor .,.,., rl•ht. and
Tlltl' dtd D!>l te.n1 all of tb• truth •~
olt•l'&d ,.,. $8,()00 to beo'OOletheir -•or.
"orld, and p....,b. lM -~
lo tile 'il'b.ol" ..nee. F<,>r quite a whlla ~•Y ,....., •114
Qalia .......
u~tto,n
wbleb. ... ~ed.
•••lion.
H• I.bat bdl•••tb and 11 ba!>- e.niualetl. iu tm>r But l!>tr ..,,. et.._,.,.
"Ji..,_ eNtloc ob.&.l>.ceo,
or dff.lal,ia naw
J'rom tbOM llsur .. t. l!Oled a n.•met'l<al 11>.edahall be .. ved; bllt It♦ that. dlalloli•r·
tile lll•d•D· lllbt ilh• UV.ti!, Jte.,_ la W
ltirM
other-.
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CHRISTIAN
¢brltlt the Scio ot tbe llvllll G\l4), &Dd
·1o.,ard lblo ,ptdlng ,tar tli,y ~
lbroup
mullltad..
of erron &Del rat.
.....,.._ aar1< ..ad it.,,louo .,..,ru,,IU! 11>'7
ta:;:ie out Into tbe dur ounlW,t. QO<I wu
guldlnr !bem it.ll tl:le war. ""·"'•time. ••Inc
,eetartana to do It.
Th tl'llth la aomotlmeo ~ h1 a ...,.
tar1&11ny and -tarl■obm ...,,illto.. For
lnttanM. ..,,..._ ooe leeru tllU Jeouo com•
maa.dod hlo '<lloclpta to baptt .. the na•
tl011& "Into tile uam& or I.be Fall,,r and of
tbt 8oa a.n<ttile ffoly Sp1rlt. Now tho
word •·Jn" tiatead ot "lntb" wu ull<:d Ill
the bap,tlam, and IIO thl• brotbe,: ~..
41-tl•lled, ,;oea to tome one who •Ill do
II. ud •·tuto'' lo uoed In the ronn111a..
Later be leeru. that we are ~I.-.!
Into
the rem1.. 1o11of slM (lnltcad o( "for ...,.
n,loslon··, 11111. tr bo I~ .:onalot•ot. b.• "Ill
bo baptized qaln: aud eo when I,., le1r111
we a.,, bapUied Into Cbrlst. Iulo lbo d•alb
of Cbr!IL Into lbe bo<)yof Cbrlll. ~to.
The t&el I~ ~b.•o any- one. tr1..1lr~Utv-tt
Jeana lo tile Clu1st lM Son of lbe living
God. &J>dlo bapll•ed Ul)011 th& tonf ... ton
ol that. r"1tb. -110malt•r bo11•be @'Otlb.~
tatth, or "bo bapllte& him, b., t>H'41.tinto
Cbrl•L He ts bego\t*n of Ood ••rt born
of tbe water. Be mil)' not l<no• lte wu
bapUf>OdInto the name o( U1e ~·athtr .. d
or Ibo Son. a11d of the l:lol), Splrlt, but h•
..·u: he m&Y not how h& """ baptlRd
Into 1be romlulon or olril, but be ,urtl7
.,...
Jesus 81ld1 "'He t.ht.t bel\-t-veth llld
11 b&l)lt.zed •h .. 11 be saved." Ht did not
--.v. :Re that bo!llev•th and I• n,plbeu,
1<11owlorthat be io beln.g b•p•l•e<l loto the
name ot tlle Flllber and ot the Son and ot
tire Hol)' Spirit, Into Cb.riot, lolo u,., death
o( Cbrllt, Into the body of Chris~ Into th•
ttml•Jon oC •ln1, 111:allbo aaved. I an,
glad he did .not •• , th .. t. w~ "1\16t not
add to, 1tor take fro"'- nor <h'"'!'O O<>d'a
Word. We muwt not be wl1er 1or more
J)&.rtlcul&rlhan God,
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AN INFIDEL SPEllCH IN CONGRESS,

LEADER

,,. tlten.to. alld lbt •tu•
lbneor . ...i,11 tbo
f'dge 0( tb• ...... ""- And lboa •bait C,,\lltr

AND THE
11..a •-

to trample Ood'a l)oQt udw
'"''"'
ll la derlolloaUd <'OIi•
lol\\Pt. ■IISt tbe -~
._... lbelr ~
Coot; U<I q,lt

all tho QIOll ll•Ullo tb.a ·~
9( lb.,
atre~ tb.,tte>t, Ud i.ltalt burn wlU1ar. tli.e

&Ad NY-trtnU1

al\<I all \ht •t>OII tHe....or.'
..Theo,, dlr«tl<>na were o<Nrdl111t lo the
Old n.t&Dlellt ro...,alOdlif Oo<lan~ wrltt.m
by M,,....
If lb, legtnd -ld
be tbUpd
to ha•• tlle order wrltte11 1>1S.tu and 1...
111td from hll, • "10r1 C-t
wonc nr Ju..11.., 1"<>old~ 4on& to ~ N1P,.1tatlc>Qor
l>olb ~.M &lld M...,.."
Tbore ate ••n now it.nd th"" wllo, to ,...
lleve tbe le<llou••or thtlt modlo<'rtty,
try to ,;et • Cbnot<><l•IJ' by •a:,-1113
outr•-•
thlog,1. Out w• wm not J~
J.lr, M'\-ll@rm-,tt as Oll•ll&Odl!Clly• ht • ...._
lbf> Bible.
•
<ltl'

&ay ...,AID'f:G, ~b.....,.,-:tt

Ult

...<lmlnl•lrarlon 1i0ti m•at be upb•l<f'!
l~ doelf •<1~""""' to llax,, ...,..u,re.1 lo u-u-eoi
\AOr P,,tb&ll3 '" lb.e authorlU..

In

WMbln~9n)

•-h

wu

lll11t )Ir.

aplnot

il.rrOe-.0,1·•

111t.AdmlalstnLtloll

of

tl<lcl. That la a all>alf _,er.
1107w~.
One
~ atfOrd t<>aeo thq i1lUltlll\ -"'"'
ot
t~ftd.11\,1'

l.,U.~

•

WAY.

fOf'tll 111.tho

:S.S.lU'9-\)f. C--Oll

llffl~
.,.._
llll th•
~t 111'1AllCtl«ooi" IA..U u. 31.) fa •II IM!t trllll• o.n<I
•.a1c1,1- u. WO<d or IA• to'1I .... to
IJQlld lll'1ll • ·It W6t to tl~b.Oll
lb-...;
It waa to git• lhem mo,- <OUNg'O,qd at
Jul. wlte11 th• 1t.. -r.ot 't><fllg "• tire. &re
<l'-lve<1 .. 11 .,..... t/hy
,rtlJI a t;ffilt
aotto, •b.., Ibo 1t... ,nt, !)<)di• .,_ dJII.
IIClhtll with ter._t
11
.. 1: ud wba 111.t
•rU1 &a4 lta --.,.. 00,l'll!III U,P, tll•
._,l>iloolu olden •llo 'k. tb• Wor,i 11\
lb<'lr i..,.rto '!Ill rl.i. trlU~l\&11UJ &liOff

OV4Tth• wJtoJonation, ~ne ~iuj >.ltard '411t "'"'"lo .... Ood ln•ulted. 1be lll~ l>IUPh•llled,
1"• W""4. of the l.ord IIM lk>I '°llt Ila
b<,t to h.U oot. "'"
a little eon.-...-•
po-.,er: tt I\\ ~ble to bvlld 1tt "•· to at-ath•
ahd bit clan by daring to OVl>Q!le thelr
n &0d e,_,_ ..._nd at 111111.
gf,.. ._,.
•rta«-tb"t
•t.-bt l>urt th~ P"II"'•
who ~rlolrt tn Its tr,,t11• aa tnlieri~
of •""b prlntlJ)i• had lt•ed 111.Danl•l'• u.,,. '">10~ Ibo 1&1,1odtlod
ud "'1Hmodc Olt.,
To ,.,, l'b.o rc111arks 1'1>o1·•quote.I teveal
11,itywoul,1 no donbt bave &ladly bowed be• ho" It th-.,
iNr t>&thway to ffild over
lll';l.'t.&•
tc).curry fa:vor ao,1 OY1<t._In Ill• ,..,.. 11<,ty ot ,.,,~,
a pat\>ib~ l"clt or Strlptur,. 1nr.,.-nu1tt-01.1fore Nelu1.~hR(h),ua&.t"11
on the g,inllo.mon·• J>11rt. He hq i,robably
...Ith ti•• r-1
Kl~.. of Ha.u,1ou.
t~& ltO<:/' o( lb• ltlUJDJ>lll>f lb• •rtt 41►
ne,er luul•rslOO<\ 1bot rron, Ood'• 00h11oC
Wblle lb• Govunm.,n, t• ,...Powolblo tor olpt .. , \be •~..,. ot our Re<l.. lllff'•.-.S
vt"w lbe .ah,1100 of all lite race d~!>fMed. tb" 1>rlnllt111:
t.11<1
~l-111tn&UIIJf 1111$
•1>0.,h .....,,.,-. ano,t1114brlgbt flltul'9 ""tullli• •••
Li to not cllarced that Ult Oo.,..,...tnont lou 'l'llanlt• l)'O to llod tor tll&t blMN<I l!Qoll.
on tbe Pr-nlnt:
or the .knowled!Ce o( I~•
lr11eGod 1:l ll l<'UI ono. nation.. 01 «>ttrse,
dutr ronold•,...I. """'"ttll lo, ud. ~or ma}. •"'1 tl>anka be t,, 11h11tor- tho p.rltti.a:o •t
LOa. man wl\o netlb.er bf.Jle•ets 1n_00t,l llQI"
I._.. afo~bOOCb.l." 'leut ll11aid 10 11.•~I!.
a 8"1011:It. l(Ut clall)t
god$, t,blo ltrlh,:ent nNl•r may ap-r
lb.h1g. We do not bellove that. 'l'•t a
1
' fe:rc:iclQu••
.. and "inHnl'/~
ltl dt.n aft\1r~
•ll<"l'b Ill •U<b N!(),..be'l,tllblo •~ara~t•r
to be "toletllbl" b<,ca • .., ... It llltlerl1 AD~ should be t>flltlally l'fpudJIOte(l, ll Mttnq..._
CLIRGYMl!R ANO CHUkCH P,\11'$,
<;ol<IIYtnJlll'tti!nl on lbe tlu.bjed. nu, Gilli tbe OoVtfll~lll
to llll>blfut Ila rtll!IIPProTJ.l 111:uu:\K~ 1-. r~,t~aci
ca11ST1AJt &1>
COOi~not bo lodltrerent. He le J~lou ..... of th.It ab11
.. of olllcl&I P<>"•• bf Mr. 111:eTl:IC•'t'.IL
not on hJ, own M'COUat. bul our&. \\'hen
Denllott. an<I, I~ vre-.,nl .,n,11.... -()n('O In • -..bile 7"" Pl air lotr.ll•.f •t
In the t\tlUN>,,
b.o .,.,.. \bat lb• •h<>le world "" In da,..•r
wbat the cl•"'7 1111111'
abolit It lh"'llUh•.
or Ming· Jepara1ed l'rotu btm. hta 10,·e
Do )'<)11 &Ul)\)Oll• when thQ' ,..,.. Iii ti••
C<'>m!>ellf'd
him to e«ta.bll.8h the knu~'led.r•
DAILY ORAUGH'TSf'OR THIRSTY
.. 111101,y, -.11.llu ttr- wltl\c lllli;b ,-nd llol)>
and tnie woNhl~ at &Jl.l> -t.
lie @m•
1>1LGRIMS.
•ntht>•l....n tor thll l!Ool• Qt 11)011, tile, evtr
mandl>d thdraallc mea,u,..,,. b«ause
No, l.
1h011JbtIt woold <'bll>O
to ttlllll"f bmo lltrr
Ibey ..... nO<!dodlh6D and. Ql.eN.
f)llrtr tq b•n•f)llrty,
ll'Om Ibo L&dlOA'A.\clto
"Now lb,_. we.,, tn<ltll ""1>lt thu ttu ...
And doe,i M.r, 111.dl,,rmotthow •bat ,.u
In 'l'll-10111,)f., In that Ibey i+i~ tb• lho Helplllll tlalld; lO r1"'1I&"" e..ttll•
Ibo chan.ctor O[ tbt ldolatey that ., .. thus
wh,....,lthal to set In tb•
WIM'II With a)I read.It\- ot 111lnd,l')Cllmlnl113 ponny ,1,.,,.,..
1u1>1>retilt<>d!
lo <><tr country n,en ate Im•
.,.1n1,r·• _,,
or PIIJ' tbe tntoNOt 011 Ule
tht> 9trlptu ... d&Uy, Wlt•lh" lblblnp
prt.oom Cor ur~ an<I ei,eculM tor tbe were .... (Arte ••It. U). Luko, U.o aua.bvt debt; to 06111.ln, t'()O)n,ltl- who •bouJd
~thl\e.il -Whkh
aanetlon0\1 and o~utr
of ,\<l-. bor~ teotlt!NI.1lt&t lh• clllwna of "m•"'"
the d~tn1•ut
,toru
and tb•
practiced lo tho WOl'8hlpand '<'rvlre ot tll• llel'll'1 rl"l.'t'lvtld the Wora of •4~ wr4, u .,.,lrh'1<0rhOOII
11roeerl• for oon1>l~1ti(ln• to
l<tolo. M\lrd~l'I'. t(>r11JtAtlon1, 90<loml~.
p-che,,l
by T•aul, "'l~b •ll r•&<II<•- <\( !be f•q•r-11000• rouoln aod Ille M11oeholJ,
crlm.., too rt?oltln« to ~peak ot, Wfl'1 the 1111"'1an\l .. amln..u U,~ \ktlpt\1dally t~ <Ollllttr. ·If you ('<It\ a,,t It. bnt lt Mt.
regular rrou• ot th~ talH 'f'cttltrlOGt..'"M )learn ""b~tb•r »1~ t•tla:.oa,
.;,.lttC?t.blnC' lO -..ll ~an.e.
(>ft.!°
llo 10ll •"-P"",._
al)Q\lt
l•·""
h~ obJecla to 0<>11'1lot11ler&~C!'. I• ll ln• ,. .. true, \l'lltn the new,o....,,. Ul&l lb•
ib•F' "-• to d<> tlt .. lf I .llnow lhllt
.,,m• W<lo't allow ,ban,ea to Ile ..,,d a.t
\Oleranee that e&u•.,. men to x,rot<1<•t
U,etr long e•po,tNI Rtld.. JWtr Ila<\ 00011, lt 'll!U
~•m•s 1LPln11 ,~ll<>w , • .,.,. at tb• muu!e
J
<,( 1'tlrb P.,.i 100!\'"llt \<l lbtltl llhly at ilnQo t.b\ll"fh tllro, TbeJ ..._,. If• 1111111b11<11
b"\ J lllee~
or tbOtKU'l9! J1 II lotoleranr, l~&t '!J•lAA bopn iq lltu·olt tl\e IICMll "M 41&Jlllnt tho don'• ,dmh•• a gall\blor
the m\t.rdu~tt &bd r•pl•l on, tb& Jatl"1w•t proph<k'le•• t'"tndlna i'tul'a
t01lllm0ttY I lhhtk Ml "" .... n <)f ttho .. r do ot •
• be!IIAI'.
•
An~ wbat It OO<I In bla willdom &.11'1
lo,e
about J•11119l~ bt ti•• t\llftllo1•nt Of lbOQ 70<1 auptb• elem 1111•l-0,to thll
propi..,.I,.., cvn<.. raluJI lite Soo of David.
MW that nO(hl~ 1- lb011 ,rucll rompl•L~
tall!> '"8 Pl'O- ..... of tbln11• Nut ...... lb1n yon Alllerextlrp&tlon would,.... 1>tt _,,1. rron1 the ·the prwli,t like ll.llllO M~
l~u me ... baot and DUlllUlai'lu..,,,
llk• lo do
dU<'ed ID. th~lr heart&.
ltPl'Oill' of ldol•wonhlp1
A lltlle wldor
It
I•
Mt
atr-.na•
th&~
atter
Hlll!lluiDJI 11\otbi11&0you ba•e to do or pt Dllt of the
., .... or thlnp would ha,., IJ&Yodtht ll••·
tleman lroni New Jeraey froru ullerl11,J tl1e l!(,rlp1ur~ <\11.llyl.ltkt C<tuld lay ()t butln...,....tb• tltto~ w,i, kQQW about, but
will nm. (tit here. You11••• to: ao do Ille
• lb~in: "~la111 or them • 1>•reto~ belt•v~d''
tb~ (>la.i,pb~mlea.
(AN8 xvii ,ll). If Mluhl and llnn~r• woold <lor,r.
AS Wllttrulo1 I.ho 00"""1 or Chrl•t ll
WM ••• thunder at tbe "\ll&mmoo ot
11.!14
!lino l<>-<I~to namla• th• Scrll•l•r••
dlR<>unten&ncee.amt forbid! -•I
JM1fff... " •b•n Uta "mammon.ot
thouoauds of uorJ.thl,01111D
""t10n. We u,t uo apa<:<,o.r d•I,.. to Jua- <hill.Y,ln>ll.. llOjf the U-11•.
unH•b•l")11rt1~
.. I• right down tllare 111
oalntA w<111h1
pow In '"It.II iUld lbouoanJ•
tlty the errnro. ot the Ru.ala11 Church,
of 1lno1•tt would b<>C<>we
beUev•ra.
I/it, """' .,,,,. when Ii• ,. OD Ibo lll>o.l'd '1f
o• anr cr,,od gottfn ·UP br """ ro,,i,rer,.
'l'rttlt .... , aod wi. th..,parlall·out Of evorr
I~ bl rl1ltL !or &alnt aud •lpner to u,
Dut Tor tbe Dible t\l&ll)' ot il>e b<l<ltmen &mJne lb• S<'rll)tqN>a \,,_day t9 i.arn
ll)lanolal h•~•. one!when In a.o.._. o! ram•
and wome,t ol thl• ~_,, oouniry woul~ .. bOl.lit'.1'the dllt-nt
l)il11lunl)f,llet he I• ••ublm-babt)'
ortborottclou• 40<'\rln.Jive UP thtr llVtij. They tan not but fe.,I •re tn••· In. •tblo '"•Y u1any ha•• ri!ad (lo•''f
Who rao d~ounce: ~i,NK'latorythe, lMV.lt b.i!&P'N,l,.. lt Wf're, by tb• OQ'I• tll•m..,l•·• 011, Of d&rku.,., ln•o ltghL It ,...,lth" from ti•• p,ufpll tor ct!llln• '°llotalr
trllb)<mt Upotl tllal whlrll lb~)' bc)Jd dureet
a,J,·••t-·•
&ltd..tlroad Nbat ... Wh<!D.....
i. •lllO tlgl\t for lH 10 •umlue lb• &rlp'Tbtre lo no room [or dl11CU
.. l~ otho,
lU""' that ,.., Dlay "-- ame uJ ,..<It al- •hu ........ •htb• Mbelll• er ..... ,..-at
Jl<)lot• toood In lhat l))e<!Ch. It alllO, a. ,..,.
tQ lit•• ·u,.,·et to •verr n,an lllu
,..,,1 ~'"""" 1"11lnir tax .. , ao<I tbe cle,gy Jet
>1eJI u the CN!4d1, t)Ont&ln1 • ,~ .., do;,:.. o.,lll\,lh '"' t, ,~_,,. ... «i,.c,rullllf the hovt tf1D•J1t•rt&tlOJ1 •t ht.If tatea!-.tt,e(yb<lclJ,•e
·M•r•1.1tH-.. •
111&tlc$tattm<'at• and ~•t1>•111rlaf
011lolon1 that l• fn 1,._ (8% 1 P•lor Ill; 1G.)
1Jl()kenwl1h all lb• w114dence or au or.,.le;
l!ut IMl<e ••e Q\>l tl1e ...... , .. , ,..,._.
and.. lnterwov-en, a streak of tO&r,,t Jrre.v~ why l 11•i.b to ubt)l't ~l.,.1111<
CUIIJl.BNTCOMMSNT$
.. ot Chrl•t l<>
tffn<e bo.rderlng •• •ul('>cllT,
~l \b♦ S<rh1tur011
dl>IQ-. MY llN"<O•t _..
w. ban car,,fnllJ' &l&111l"'1Ill• .DO<ltt4>f
..,n for e•bvrtln,: UUtoty pil~rlm• to 111llo Common WQl'llblp, prepe..., wllb &Nat
Wo mlp.l add, to Ul$ tile ~ntl,111&0'\
••Ill a.nd 1)\1.. taklag. aod our ftrm oon.ioOW♦ llg'\1re, lb&,l l( lb♦ •-h
OOUld 1,,- ~&11)• lln.U1hU fl'OD;I -Ot<r l.bln,t•qu,n~Ol;:>g
lloo la 1b0lt tho tendue, ot thlt 1110.:emen\
fount.ah, II lbllt ..,. mai driuk th• lfll\lt
•hr,••n to lia,·& ~ delivered by Salan an~
wUI be to ~ the latatt OQt o( Pilhllo ,._
Intl, our tt>lr•h•61 u"tute IIM ma:, dallt
aid~ o.M b die nilnd oi,, torm1 ln•1"'d of
appla.ud('d by hell, ft would. croatlf ffllf\•t
eat cut of 111-v.;-~11."~liln lk&Jldanl
II\• repu(lr.Uon 9( Honqral)lQ Mr, :McO.r• i,·ow lhf•ebY IIQIO pel'Cel!Uun;th•1 ...~ lll•Y
i..h4l. lntuu·1 fa.n('•
nwu aud ll•• Ho~ of 'llei,r-utath.._
A be bu.tit up, and pltl
C!ltfRCII .Mt:SIC.
,
amon11
all
tlaem
titat
"'"
""~tlflen.
Ju•t clu,rp of blaopbe111rage,1..-11be Hbl.Y
i\. tir•t deal ,.f ebur,ll mualt lo ""'1 Ul
Bl!ltold
lb•
--beforo
1U1
,_!'<ltd
I•
IMlcau
..
ll
11•'1<
..
,
..
"'1111
"•
_.,
$p\rll, the VDl>"NIOIW))e •ln. ml•bt i,,,
brOIIJt:ltt~hm
tb• •-'<er: bl.It ao dollb( Al!{a n. Paul LI lllaitng a ni.re,.elt 91....-h tlon, GI' th tl>Je,t• -..lll•b Ill.• <hot<b au
.M.uiy cb.~ttb11 ue m.ir.11111
•ore
to th• tld~"' !Jt th<> Jl:ph..,lan Clout-ell ln •I••
ct,arlty ,.ould err out, "Lol'II, torJive him.
or tbflr mo;.I; tllao formerly. Somethn•
tor be &vldeot11 <11411~ ln>ow what ho wa11 IJll<ollg wbow )lo Jiu Ja.bOl'ed tor Um,e th• IOOIOI O&l88tl •Wort llu .... ult.4 ht
)'tan:, !Mltn0nU1hl~Cenr1 0110 ulltbl. an,t aoro•thlolf a<iOd.
,.. mn•h•, but noc at au
1alklijf •b<>ut.''
g'.f9A

u·,...,."°"

. . ..

"'°"

L JJ. IIOl:4
Perh•.i• t,bls I• tbe ftrat tlm<i, that the
Unltod Stat.s Govet11111ent.,,poused tu
auoe ot lnlldeltty ao t"r as to print 6116
Jl1&en1lnate u "1>11rtllf the Cotr,mlQuat
Record" u tulldel lr~t wblch r1v..is lu
•lrulonce U)'thlng •••• ~ ot Payne
or lnJtr90ll.,
I refer lo the ~ <>!
lb.e AQ.11.Allu
L. 'Mc~mott,
of l'<ew
Jerter, delivered. befol';I tbe Hou .. of Re1>·
reswtt.tlvee on April U, 1,00, and r-11111
dlotrlbuted o•er th• oounlry. When "•
could,.- the mUllons of our people tQ whom
the Ulble t,; a holy tbll\lf and who. flot
wltbout rvlli011, ~nalder lt the rountlatlon
ol all Ilg-ht IUld liberty, of clrlc rlgbleouaneM, and tr. as Teunytoo. 1t•tCH,
")11:gblf hol)<!e mak& ,.., mea,"
of true manbOOd, we may w•ll be &urprtsed
that a ...,p,-n1at1ve ot thlf people ob011ld
dare 10 ao •oose blo olllro u lo ta•~• II •
Dlet.nl o( lll""'11".tll\lf lb• nation Wllb the
, ...... or blo luftdellty. It bit b"<I fPO~tll
u a pr,val:e tnd!vl<lual, printed and malled
blo •peeeh at hlo own. openl!<!, It were •notb.er matter. but Ill bl■ Qlllclal capacll1
u polltlc:al ,epreaenl&tlve to UllaU lb•
pillar ud baalll o( the c<>untr,-. NlllglOII,
and to apl>f'Clprlate lbe tunds paid ln u
tu .. by Blbl-llevtc;ir
mullllud .. Ior tbe
governing ot tl!elr oountrY, to l>Ubllab and
dl111en,lnte hl@ aU~~tblt
ls u~callod
ft,r and ul\Ju•tlllaole.
White tho •V-11. pu!1)0rll t<>b, Oh tbe
1ut>Jec1of lolonaot, and on bell11f or the
crnelll' pe,-.,Uld
Jo·, of Ru .. 1a. about
half of It la devoted to lbe dl1<:"'41tln~ ot
tile Bible. h la full or a+1toen11c aop,a•
U•m. aballow 1"'&8011101Ulll u•tnunded
at:aten,ents.
\~1tn-. tor eunopJ•. lbe t<lll\>wllUI:
J"Olil1'8<"1UPT~
"lo C!la9t.r :till. of .Deute-•1
U,e fol•
Th" preceding arlld• WaJI reru..,i by t,.o
lowbl& dln<:tlou are 1h-.n for taking care
of tbe le1M1tn1newapapen 011 lb• 1rou nd
al a town ••-~Soda
•• ....,-lpod.
lb.at ~It t. ~ut
11,. Adml11lstratlon ~ ll
• "l'b.OII ehalt llUN.l)' sQllte tbt htb.al>- 11 apt.._, tb, Admlnl•trat.io11 0017 ID ao
!t111t,f ot u,at elly "'Ith Ul.1 fllg• ot the
far u l.be o\<lm.1nl.t<&tloo. (IOIIJlf•Unl)l!.t
tWDNI. dtatl:'O)'IBJ;:It Dllerl1, ud all lllat
tbl1 WfOII&. llu.t •UPix-11111
tb.e A.dlll.111~f&•

,,.,.t.J,,

.. . .

day wltb 14"\NI. They &r• tO -M l>I• ~

•

R\ON\.

Orllt\<QUf wo•v-

•r•

tQ

•n,er

ht -<>•II lhfm, 11<>1
iJMl.riDC lba Jlocl<
Storll)9 .... I<).,., .... 11008 ti•-;
bOII'"',,....,
&dmoalllll• lb- to ........h, and tben adda,
..ADI\ now r ..,...m,nd you l" God, &nd to
tb& w,ml ol HI• g,-,
W\11<~h "blJi 14
bull!l yuu ~, ud to Cht \ )'Ou tlle lit-

a<1ap!Qd IQ ,..,,..hip
..-11,

In lit& etlll)hUII

Our fll~reb .. d.ll)'or
tl1ey Pl.... ltll tulr

Tb• dluttll I• ao, a plac. tor di►
play, bu< tot ..,....,btp 1111dlbtro uoald
., .....,. 1M ..... O~• .. 1,0 •• ebla •o k"-91>
lb• -•Ire
In 11nlb '!'Ito 11111.tJo,
.,,,..
•llf•l'l<I u ••t. m11t1~ ht llarlllOJtJ •ttl,
t-• -loo,
uu 1ubord.lnate to Ill• ~"
l><M!l
tor whJ~~ Ille -,option
IIU CO\H
t.Qplltu.~ou·•
lftrald.
•
~uai.,

oon-

10

CHRISTIAN
AfTl!R.
•Ya..a.&:ran..

One wbo ,,..
Rip

m1

r1cll l)le):ed Dlll .. -

a ublo bllL and u..r.

•· -\11' lo"'b,
Tbt.l all lbe people mlpt ltllow •lltN
H• ,-e4
wllell bJa wort wu dOlle.
Tb• marble sJlttnell Ill lb" auo:
Tbo wblte lb&R lowered Ill tbe t.lr.
Ho built

hlanlf

• loller •11- tllo ao•<b •.,_t
Ht.d lo•• of m• bll ID blll ll•rt;
K• aaq to mah lb• •i.hinc liOd.
Aad prucbod tor _.,. with all b.Loart.
. Hit IODCdied ODbit 11111
ODOday.
Tb•Y lt.ld lb• 111-eladtonn awa,-.
From

&h

tbe coet11 totoba apart.

Broad patba &N beaten to • ,pot
Watcbod now •llb. lorlne, Jo&IOUIe&N;
.lad rich ud PoO< alld rr-,t a.d ,mall
l"ar6 far lo ott.Dd uuoo••red lbm,.
Hieb. OD lh b.111,-II lrom be~W,
.A. rteh tomb atendo. but f•• m•n CO
To ne what. o.ame tbe .ab.rt m&J bear.
-Harper',
)lqulae.
DANGERS OF THE FOURTH OF JULY,
Th~re can not bit too manr warlllnp or
tbe ,dang,B from our Cl>lne.., melboda ol
Nki~uung thi8 Fou.rtb. ot JulY, That o.t
tb.e State Ftre Ma.rshat of Ohlo l'Om.t Ul'>
the all\tollon as brlell.Y as -Ible,
and
n1oot of It l• reprodu~
below.
Tb• g, .. t 10.. of property on lho Fourth
Se tro·m the amaH ftre cuc'ker. •·bUe tht
....... , ton o[ lile I• from tbe l<>Yp\JllOI.
UnCortunU•l1 tbe pe.rtlcular kln<l or
nrework• 'lfhlcb gh·ts great Joy lo a boy
At •m•ll upenM., •ntl which b-t can Pfl°"
oonally mana11:e~•Ith llttle danpr 10 bin,•
Kit, Is the Chlneae c.raclctr, wbtch 11 reopon,lbl" (or 11enly A11 the blJ'nlng or
buildings. Red ftre do.. not exploae; tho
pln-whffl le fattened to • tree; lbo Roiun
candle dlKbarged from the pavement
~rcbta
notblo_g but a 111rlsl, &?d t~& •k1•
rocket usua'Uy tails bartnlMtt, eve.n upon
a abtn&le root.
TUR. raorDTT

ow;,cu.

The only way tis which a prolM!ftY'own.tr
can protect aga1n1t Ore ,!angers ol th•
Fourth I• to clean op rnbblsh and then
wat~h the place.
Many b\g ftru come from uackt-1'1 n.11nc
through p.. uuenl grating, or collar •In•
oo•• w11euth"l' ~,;p\~
•od. \bu• \ohlQg
rubbl•h· Ofltn th•r Ignite • .,,.. plnp, ....
per or shavlhp or go over a tenet: lb.to
rubbloll p11<•·
'tlUt

"

('A:t~O:C CJU,CJtt.L

Tb& ~annon cracker, w}lich contains dy,.
namltc, and the toy µl•lol, 1'hlcl1 \al<et
more Uvu tban alt Olbf!il conlrhanct• rore.lebrallng con,blne<\, fbould be problbltod
bJ ordh1apce uncl<,r • aul!ldent ~••111, &I•
lbou-b Ibey are cbart!",&blo•lib b11ll •err
•mall part of the 1>ro~rty lot$. f1I Columbo• " m&I\ ,-·ho c,,ugM • llgbwd t&ll•
IIQD C"-C'k"'r to lhfO"' it In l,ht, 11lre.et. bad
\)0th l\lJ Mn,1• and WTlll.i d .. trofed In·
tanU1 by the roree <>IIlle o:rploololl.
'flll

tot

P1$TOL.

Tbe tor pllltol wlllcb fl~• blanlt ••rt•
rldll"O I• a dtadlr thin~. In 19-03a IM<ll·
cal journal ~tb<Ted rel)Otla c>f 466 d .. d
from l"ourtl> of Julr ltold•nt.. and ot llll•
36! ~•er<>doetb• Crom l0<1<Jaw,...,h o(
whleh tame rron\ a wound b.y s. w•tl tron).
on• of those rartrld!J"•· Thi• frtsbtlut
p,,ully for J1i-vtnll" entllu81Utl le<\ I.lie
new1pai,en1 of tb• i:oup\ry
to cry out
agaln1t tl•e tor pl,tol, with the tt11ult that
the nut Fourth produced but 105 d .. u,.
trom locllja,..
1,.0CK.lAW.

The causo of loelt:Jaw c,omtbo~• wound•
It th• l•tanu• b4>clllU1which ~101\l!ll lo
oire or th.e 8m&llut grou.J')t of germ, Qr n,t.
erobn. In wblch att Ibo"' -.,111cll1>rod11~

appondklllo, 1)01'1tooltlaand •ot th•
brain. SI• ol lbie=can lie ,On\•
fortablr aide by •hlf' • raxot'• od¥",
and l,he7 remain alh♦ In bolllng Yat,,r.
frollOll Ill 11quld air or •b•n mlhd ...11b
powdl!lr aud tlrt4 tr,om. • p:n..
Tb.tr a.. called "anauoblll'' gtrblo, t,,e. ,
cau04 they can not (""'1 ,,, multlulY wb,11•
u-4
to o-.7~n of the air. !t th•r rould
multiply ud pn,du~ \hOlr 1>0l•011$
In \b6
ortM.o.~ ot atr, th•Y .-ould aoott. dfl)Op&lat• tb• -.rth. for, "Inc onmip,-.•ent ht
•U.l
duat and aol\a, \boy are llab\e to
t:tt lcLto &T.f!.ryacratcb. Rut., Miu..- n~
oarlly dormut, utl\ th,r tM<h a t...SI\\•
groun11 In anlma) ftuld1 and a'!'U trom lbt
air, lb01 ean not JIO)aona wouud wllkll ta
oprn., Wltb:tu a Wff)r or two a.Nu tb•.T
pl nod.r lbe okln tb•lr Pol""'1 trev,I•
up lb• nearby lltnea to lll• lJJIUl&lN>Nl
ud limn, p...Saclaa lootJaw, Tbt1l are
-•
-11 tbt peh>flal hOrroB of -lng!Uo.
,1r1cbatne
i,olaonla~ and b-r«ropbobta
~lll.bia6d~ ud. unfortu.tta.tely, t~ mlnd ot
Ille ou!l'enr 11 at all t!mw clar and. uer7
...... &Cllte.

LEADf:R

TIit WOlllldmade _,. tb• •ad -~ia """'
riea th p:rm.1. aade.r the •kin ett.:a -.-.:o,
trt•tal. bltt It m,..t be '-'<I t.e tlM
bottom ...,,11.a l<nlf• a,:,d llti>t O~J> to tllt
air, oo tbat lb.• C,,tlDAcan 1101grow.•
C\IJ -and vlU~
a'1.tb..odt,._ *"• ""
b.cln3 th• Nf!pon•lbllllY ot prot~Ung th._
cbll4ttn from 4ttath ht lit moot bol'rlbl•
for1n-<1tran11lln11and olow boml1111aot u,
tel)l.-1.-D. S. Cnllller, Stal♦ Fl-re M•-•I.
.IAPAN•s COMMERCP.
'rbe Annual R.iara of Ibo Fo:ntcn Trad•
of the £111p1,-.o( 1apall hl lb♦ Yoar 190~
IHu.td b7 tbo Department of Finance 4f
that go•ornment. &Ad Juo\ Ni<!♦h♦d by tt,•
Dopartmtat
o( Conunerce aod Labor
lbro\!fb Ila Battan of Sta\bllco. pr~,it.
\he sto>Ualla, ol commet~ ot Japan du.rlnJ
tho l!Yl 7 .. ,, as ••II u data abowtag ~•
1><01>0rtlonot tu trade with eaeh ot tb.o
princl1"11 countrl••• -Japan h>S mado, n,.pld
lll'O&l'- In h~ (ordgu comootrce durlUJ

WAY.

ANO THE

of u.. ueerta I~""
Ull.ltad.
us - -t.
,rt11e~I
a,tlcl•
t-.'OOrled lo.to
It.pall rrom 1M Ulll\ed s~
Ill Ill• -.la•
tl.ar JMr 190._ Ill order of Ul<e\r-c,,.lll1de,
-w..-.: K......_•
oU,. G.S •llllo-11 d.ol\anl;
l\our, U mllllone; .. ., eottoa, +.5mllllone:
m.elll1>e,, &lld l)llrls thNOt, &bo"ul1 lllll•
11011•;I~ •o.<l o..i aoao.ntaetur-. l,t •11.lloCJ; lttlb.tr. l 7 111
Ulloa; """"" Dlt.1111>
fa<tnt.._ u mll\lou. 1rb.Olt ""d otMr
p,,lna, <&ll..... 'fllll.OUS...,_ U<\ .....
rl ...... i.t ,,,___
aad -.1, ~- IOI .....
llemt "'agllll do-"&fd
&DelollOwlDC
n,u,... 1... than I mll\laa dolla'*J11.pa11'0prlndl>'II UJ)Orta l<> th• lhilted
Stat" lo Ute. .-lon<iar Jar 19et .,.,.:
na., olllt oil •~
so.♦ mlllloa dollars;
,111c manutactu-.
U lllllllOU; u.. ,.,
mll!lou; mala and mat\lq. 2.3 ,nll\1<>11&;
poreotala and ellrU>.011war., about 1 mU,
Uoo doUan: &!:ld cu,pllor, 11.rt.• lltal4t.
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Stet•
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~~ :=
_;~ta17t~~ta ..bout UOQ,000<eaeh.

~b:11!:i"~!::d:1,:::
~•
crowtb.
•
The Import• Into Japan I'll 190◄ WON Illa
la.-.,,el 01\ recor,1, being SU4.US,004l Ill
•&lilt. a, qal1111 stn.933,000 ID U03, SIU,•
054,000 In ltoO, and SH 111.000 In 1115.
~ports from Japan In 1'Gt alao eatablla1"t1
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CHlCA~O

BOY D8TECT1V8.

TOTJU

lL "' Nmarhble
!hat It -·· DOI ~OU<!~ore.
A •wl11dler bu It.ken ad•t.11•
llll• ~( lh• ,.,..,_
boy•• ion o( detocUn
f.Uldf'I

lo

(.)r(t&nl.Q

a

OHIO

l5tllaterutaal:
Gntflal

••eor,..Pofld•Aot

~
~bt('h. p.r,>t~
to t.._~b. Otf,)\\ to
l«-11\10 del .. lh ...... '\\'lien till.• av.tad~ ......
••Im,, •• apl111t U H,H:.000 last ,ear,
•rraal•d In Wuh111_rtou, ,nany l<-\tll,a were
t1ot,so.;.OOO In i,oo, and S~t.05,000 lo
11195. Thus th• tmpo"ta tnlo Japan ban
Couod from """,..
men who bu• -t
.JULY 1:in,· to ,sih.
IMreue<I b:, Jl18.$27,0il<l lln<l \Ml Ul)Orla 01un,v~ tome ror •·tvltloa. r... ,•~ and ott-.•r•
"to aie1 th<1n ola ... 111the U1>ited $tattt<
ttom Ja.pan IIYS89,t67.000 1lnce 1895.
R•t•
During lbe 1>
.. t ten 1tart Japan lla1 Im- !!t<Nl S..rvt,'t'." llrho.l Stet~ IJ(>!tltl<>D.•
an no1 lll(l!3, an~ ev,,. " oom>.Pt om~
._..__,ft~ewt ,_.., lk1Jllld TN•
ported abOUl U00,000.000 mott th&Dabo bu
n-.- AU ttwt.lill- la O.at..
~-ou\<1Aot atltlllJll lo pe441, tMm out h.:,
••Ported, the .. ......_ of lbo Import. O•tr Ill•
b1_all, Mr. Wtllow#lteb turnlsbod "etl•..f\XJ)()rts • ye_raghic •bo\U $20\000.000 anu\1a fltlt CI AL. "r 9'A IN
plalt<l ,tar•" and ··,,.,ull<'41.IH" Yhlell 00$1
<>117
durl"l! tb&l period.
(l<,~-lllfl\t
An examlna\lon ot th" 1laUot~ or com- • row ~!\II apl••"- 'fb• -I
P'or M•n,.l>•r•
••
V. "
U.
"'•••• wllb lht principal C<)Uil\rlel 1b<1"1 <l•lt<;II••• !Ian now ,att•n 11\l• Willow•
•ft
..
Th•tr
p_.J•".,_
Th•
lb•t Japan Import& m1>1l
l••eoty from Of&&l ••Htb, •nct b.ls """hOol" ,..Ill bo fl-.
l.lCAVIC•
OHIOAOO
!lrlteln. llfltllb India, lbe United Slote<i, hoy• and y011ng h't,11 whl> have .. ,u huu
WOUfY ~¥' b&Ylfl 1.. rned tbat th.•Y .......
CbJna. and Gtrma,u-, tllese G•• COUDlrt
..
UM.' gTetD and 100 ... uy tel<trt fl)f ~t;.o.
,uppll'lng abOul 17 IM!rcent. ol 11.r total
l10.Porls. 0( tbe total lmpotto Into Japaa
llvtt:
&lid th~ lo #Orth mor, lllall a l>OII·
P•ltm•"
tton a, o:!fd•t'1'ctl•e... It doep »o aood. to
In 1.0◄• amounting to $18Uts,OOO. tllt
he• ll•cllnl1tllr C:""I" Carll.
United Klaado111 •uppll~ $17,S0.000, or
Mno11nc, L~• IJ"1lndJtt. Th• fOlld to 1' po•IUon a• det..-ttn ordln•~lty 11.. tbroust,
io.i per c<nt.: Brltl•b India (locludlnc
J'ot
ha™h<>m•
Ul\Utn.Md: lttMl'flQ'•
1
Strait.■ Settlement&),
,ss,2is.ooo. or 11 thf J)Olll".,.•
fot<.'t ot • <'ilY, c,r servlee In.
,.,.,.,...lion-.
ao,1 .plt,;f4lcul1V--l tff JOI.If
.per -\.;
Ille Untt•<l S1a1... '28.tU.000. or
l!Glllt offleltl ~.i,a,tn1•n1
t\Ul \lit lit, Of
1""°'-~lA.PM, or, w,ti. .JOSIPk "910041.
16.7 Jl<'r t:eot.; China, $lT,S9S,OOO,
or lU
1 IX)l\Cf'm~n b-8$ 1tl dta.wba('k)i
'fht ,1attl\
, ~ P. A~ llltaol• ~♦ttU'al 1':aU~
,U8
l)Or Ctl\t., and Germuy 114,Ul,OOO,or 7.T \hot a man ran oot..,_M to be • dtt«tl•o
'Yt•• • ._(NH•r A~-\,
C:S....._aU,. 0,
bJ
mall
l1
to
fooltoh
tbl
h
would
d~...-tv,•
oer c<U1\,
0( th• u110rta fl'Om J&JJ&n,t.mo\lntln• lt
ac well l~fornied ""'"°n
Det.. ll•e ll~rle•
n&1,1»i.ooo SI\ l30t. t.ne prt.nctpa1 oop,ur••
an- Oftf'ft sn,•rMt1n«. l't-4'.l\ln-;-,&nd AN: not,
o( d""tlnatloa ,.,.. tbe 'Oalt-.t Stat.-, HO.- d,lfteult lO writ.< 'l'ho M<l"'I stnl,.
=u
IU.000; China, JU.857,000; Franc,,. J\1.•
•~" ,,... <0•nect•,1 ., Ill\ our l'M•ury tlt087,000; B•n•lcon&. $1♦,ou,0001 Korea. tlO,• 1.-rtm•nt. "h<> lr•eo co,IJ>ttrf•Htrt an<l
t54,000; Grtal Br!teJn, $9,781.000, and
nth~t rrlmtnall•, b&Vf' r~thetl tbt,Jr Poli"
Italy, '6,011,000, tbeoe """"n countrl .. tak,
1lou• 01r<>'1Jhton1
o( ••l~•I trol•h••·
rag abOut 11lnt-ten,th1 o( tb• ·••port• tr>:n
ah~ h), a Wt<!dlng'c>MPt'l>C.,.. wlllcb. b&I
Ja1141n. It ,.111be ob~nt4 that tbe United
...... ,.d • "'W ~•t Qf ··••Y
'l'l><>_,._
l'!tat.. Ill by tar Japan'• bo;lt CIIOtOmor, a•
-.ervl~ n.rn or fnrttl10. IJ()Vtnunenta &M
port■ to lb• United St■~ from Japan 'rep11"('tllhM h"c-m th• l)Olt('• Ud fN,n office.rs
......_llq
about on.•tb.lrd lltr total aal10
11' l~• arm., wb" art fOn>tlhno U>l&•td to
to to~\gn couatrl•,
AmOlll( tb• nation•
1111•Mrl ul work.
..,.,_,...,
AN
uportln,:
gooda to Japan, bo,..evtr, tll•
United Stal• OOOUPlell
• loWU rook, be- TRI ■ ISSOUIII PACltlC UU.WAT CO,
1.0PPO~TUNIT'h.
Ing ox~dl!<I In that r .. pee\ by bOtb Great
St. t.0111,, 1,on •ounu.tn
Britain an4 llrltl■h India,
.
A bn•latbat bu Jl"ld
.,, so,ub••~ l&IIWIJ Co.
The tttatl ..e prosreo• mad• by lb• Unlle4
w..iuor y_,. ..•...
States and th 01111"'1Kln11dom hi U,e Im, Oller al)♦<laJ lnduoamnto L'D'-• wa1 ot
'ttrf low nH&n.d..lrlp 1uatimtl' tou.rl•t NI~
port trade of Japaa will b• ... o trom ••
T~
ta the 'beart,, of
uamlnatloo ot tho (ollow101 tebl"- "lllc)
from St.. Lollie to Mu.lea cu,. Mez.; au
.fap,on "18°""
mllli9u
obow1 tho lmPorla Into Japan at qulnqoenFran•I-,
U.. •• ,., .. Al!d 8u Dlqo, Ct.L;
of~ao,
......
, ..
.Po.rll1nd 1 O..._~
8u.lll1.
~till.
11d
olal period• trotn 1884 to 1899, and ••••lll\1 frofll 1900 14 1104. In 18St th Unlted
81>0ll&U; \Va1b.; ol ■o to Pb ... nl•
a•0
f'OS$ibili l!nlimited
Stat.. IUPPllod II.♦ l)Or ~-Ill. Of Japan'•
P.....,.,tt. "rl1, 'Ttok•I• on <1&l•tan, JU11e
lmporlll, wll!le I.he United K11>1do111
aup- t to S.pta1Uber i5, 194)(1;rtturo ll11>lt of
1,rere1t
~uM-a~tMd"1)ul• ,,u • ~01, and ,. ..
pll-4 ◄3 P<lt cent.; In 1889 Ibo United
Oclqbo• n, l..lber•I no,,.onn and .. rl•·
.....,.1 , .. fltl&'NUI •••••
Slat .. 1upplJ~ t S I"• cent., I~• Unlt..t
bl♦ tou\k
S.-c:lal ,,,.._111d-t.,tprat•• to
KhtC'dom U.4 ~ ttllt.; ln l8t4 lll• Uolte4
llutoo 0111. 'N<kota on tale dall1 Aprll
• llhaNa of •Wi'k <If MIT
Statos ouppllw 9 3 per cent.. tb.e Unlteol 16 to May 6 lno11.. 1.. : raturo limit of Jut,
-.ntou.O\ to •ult
your
Kl-.dom ast per ""ut.: In 1899 Ill• Unh,id
31 ; one tan lot th round ,r1p. Qulcll lllllt
UttOlMt,
,.
State& aupplltd n.s JMJ~c<,11t.,th• Ulllted
and •1-•t
.... 1,00; YI& lb• Mlt,aourl
Kt111dom 10.S l)Or c;,nt., and In l 904 ib•
Paclllc-1..,D J.tauotalo S,tlOllll d11l"'- ....... ;
Ullltod Stat .. IUPPll-.1 15.1 per Q<>nt
.. ao4 • .meala • 111011«0: tbrousb Staoct,u,S au
the Uolted KIIIC(lom IO.% per cent Th•
'l'ourltt SIHpe,.; treo r,cUnlnc chatt oal'II,
&,"4 to ...
Ulllted Stat .. IIU tllore!oro lncreued itl
•to. Orta111 muc..i round-trip llcl<•ta Oil
proportloll (root 3 por ceot. ot Ja11&a'•total
.. 1,oan, to Pllablo, <Morado SprlllP net
MISSJOSARIF.SDIRECT,
lmPortt Ill 11184to U per cent. ho 1904, Dn•er, COi. Jlo'>nd•lrlp bume■eo.,eta· ♦ll>
•blle th• UaJted Kingdom. llltaDIIDIO.bU
curtto• Ucktta on Mt• ftrtt aad 1btrd T\a..
or P. L. llOWl!.Cl~,
0.
Iott grounct ttlllll••IJ', b.a.tnc auppUed 41 o, of ~ mono.. llmh ot &... .atl'-OU'I
par c<,at. ot Jal'lll'• tot.al Imports In tho
day■; llbual llOl>'OVero. P'or ... , ... berth.
formor, and but to per cent. ot bor total Im- NJHJ'•&ll<>no. pnual
to!Ormauoa
"""
port• 11, tbe latter )'tar.
d-.rlPUU llter•w.r-.. add•~
Tile export. ot Japau to lb• Uulted
A.. t,...OAw...A.OU.Bll,D. P, A,,
Stateo d11rln11the period In <10.. uon tnNo, h• W•luut Street, Clqelooa\LO.
onut\d at a ret• tar ID oueaa ot 111-.. to
"· C. To•11.. nd. (l. I'. 4 T. A., IIL urull, Mo.
an, of lbe \tadleg t,:111<1-o countrl-.
Al
""'1nol a srowti. o( total Japanuporu
Trani •la ti•• IM>ll •ount&ln loute
from ttt,414,00tt la U84 to UUIT,000 la
w •u1ao Clt7.
Ult4, asul to IU.8.&U,000 lu ltot, Ult R•
By J\JO<U:!N. T. CATON,
portt to th Untied Stal .. for lbt aam•
Now d~wbl• 41111 t11ro11gb -,rloa
1>e,
1..,,.
•hl>W th fol\aw1ua fllu~:
UH,
a.,111a, Pr1••• ••••C! , •••
,n,•u.ooe; IIH. UUSS.000; t.11~ 190(.
t~!.~!IJ ,:
S,nlal P•IJI•
ponpatd.
JM,OS,000. la 9th•• ••rda. wllllo tile total
Pl•••Yt uam6t.,.; lroa M.ou61.:t.,. T,s:.. •
J...,_n,e,!$4~port. hJcreallled $0 ~r oe~t. hcllc.
tat..rn:a-ttool.l • Onac. ND1'1atr.o
8.ro. 'CalOD bu Ort11•uwt too. copt- r,f Ultl.
dnr~
th d-d•
1884 lSH aacl \84 !)er llall•a,. an4 th N'auonal Un• of Jiulao.
--f<>r UlO boo.et ot Th• LIIIADR
e,,ut. <lurl"I tilt d-d•. lllt+-teo., th• Ja1> Tim ll
ruND.
th• lborteal ■-d o•tc•at 11..
llne:rporta to tb." United St.at-■ 111- br auy
b.oun bfllweea BL Loul• a11.i
Our kttt4"(bo do not fnl alll• to ••h
c.......i ottr
C<!nt.dtUi111Jlb• d-d•
Mulee UtJ. Dp-\0-4lo Nrtte..
1'11ro"'1t e .... 4011atloa ..., lelp ... 111httJlq ....
tnt-11••· au<I MOUt tu per ctat. durt1t1 l'!lllmH at.alldard ■IN...,..
c,t •bbooks. R-•mllfl'.
tb• ll<lolt la
tlle d.,..d• 18t4--1to., J;)urln1 th• lattll'
P'<W4,-lpU••
-Jlll!.c,
1111:<1
fW'tb.er olrtN<l at a ~•I
prlaa. an4 _,l
•!•
d-d•
lb• lt>crof Ille lmporta !tom
~Uoll
a.fd"- .l. Oallqitl", D, P,
11,1.,. u \o tl!e hill -Ollat.
Qfut fOOII.
Ill• Uatted 8ta~ wu 01 l)l)t coat., wllll•
._, ill Wala• .._,
~ 0.
~~oa.
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of ....,
to each P<>lllldor fruit. !Ila ..,.u.
Ult •land Ill a mo1 pla<,e o.,._, &!pt;
Ill
the morntag N>Olttor bait •• l>Ollr, or a:aUI
IQft .nou,ll to PGt thro\lP a ... .,.. .-.,
Stn.lla ... tura. n> the PJ"Olftnllll, kett1, Ud
ooatloua cooklJlc; alirtlll&' almo.t oou-t•
17 for II.al! an bou.r or ~.. ...,.., until It la
" ~-· &lllller Jfi!x tlu\t .. 111tblcll,tll hllo &
llQle. &I It 0()0.11' l'ut IDlo Ulall J.,. &lld
Mal Wbea coo:>\.

HOME A D FARM.
'Ille pure-~
la• 1ho111dbe OUffd bJ
Con~
beto.,. It a4Jour,i,o. and could be
ln two hou..., If It were not for the d~
mined O.Pl)091tlonor manufaeturert
and
lmportOJ"lland merebute who would make
leea b7 O<\lllq pure toad thu that ,rblch
Is cleterlon.tecl ud polllOJlt<l. WUt la,
tbID • .., matffl&I ll11e, lbet can compare with the lmporl&Dco or cheeklnJ the
manufacture and &ale of wbat 11 deleterlou1 to tbe be&lth In !lie """3' 01 loodt
Ir men aocl women and children ue l>elng
delreuded or li>Jured bT 'impure food, what
11 to be thought o1 a Contl'M• that •Ill
not come to'thelr reUei! Let tb• clrman4
go up from o•er, dl~t
of tbe 11,ndto It&
CongT~n
tor tbl1 action.

~ea
Plne&pp1-.-s.1ec1 rts,e t'nllt;
i-re, and Wltb a 111\all•potnted otlttr hlR
caretllll)' .. mo•ed the •Tea. t-ro., Nt tu
Qpla kl •mall "lilt.Te pl-,
l'lk«IAS tlle
oore, or shred It wltb a tortt, Welgb t.114
aflow ~•~ of a pound of tUgisr
to each IM)UDdo( fl'ult. Put •ll tC>Pthot
In tba p.,...rvfn& ltetij•, allr ••II. aod •land
Ill & <Old Pela.. 0~ nlgbt. lJ, the 11lOntlq
l>riq IJl""\J to a boll, altlm. •Gd -Cfflltl7 tor bait or th~u&rtera
or a bo,u-.
Pour Into Jan and Hal.
Pluapp]e
are I'll -·

BY

ELDERWlLLIAMDE.BET

.llb.ort.cal<e.-Wllll• plne&l)l)leo
tr1' a plne&ppl• 1bcirtoaltL

Ma.kta rich bl9"ult dol>Chand bakt l11two

For the 11111111
Ptel t. rlcb, ripe
•ucar 141lfPlllt&pplo,,&Dd•b""4 or Cllt Into
t11>7cuCover wllll sucar to awoetea.
and lMY♦ onr
nls;ht. Wb..,_ road:,
to 1111the cake_ drain olt t.11• IUrJIIIU
Juice &Dd 1'11 It Willi, whipped CNOlll &I a
.....
10 pour onr the abortealt-. Canutel
Plt111&J)PI•also mal\Q a dellclou1 tbortc&l<t
OIiing tor winter, In C&lllllng-the l:rltlt &I·
low a blt Pollnd ot aqar to ~ pound ot
ti-ult.
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n..._l.liOOklaut..,...tou-""....-•'._
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ltto• ... "
.. .u.ta-lM
lltlpJoa.
Ill l.,.bel Gordon Curtis'& helph1\ tJaper, U• .,....,.lap
entitled ''Tb• Ptog,..,.. or a HO\ltt'1rlfe,''ln
tht July l'lot111
... tor, •h<t glv.. some useful
$!JA!.O.Ee
z:::s:::;:..s.
To Can Rbubarb; Cold-watu p,.,..... __
bln!A ._. t<l how to wal<~ tbo "'°*'of ••
tabl .. ,
&!..ct the rhubarb -Wb"" 1oung an.d tender
Root ve,;.tablee. •uch •• boot!\ lijrn!pt,
and of a PTOI~ plGk color. Wub tho~
A. 8001<
of
carrota or pu•nlps, •hou\11 bav1 mol1t,
Oll&'hl7,t>ffl and cut Into am.all plaa
dirt:, root, and fr6b lOPL It the roots
tor plu. Paek loto glaa Jara lo overnoware Y6l'1 elMo and the lop. cut &,ray,. you
Paos-e
ANO
.. OeTRY
lng Yltb t.,..hl7 drawn woter, put on tho
mar M .UI"\' the mar•et maa hi, trl,o;I to
coven, &nd ltt them stud o•er nlgbt. B1
!"-'Olten tbrun. Tiu, amaller tbl't4 voge,
the 11e:.t m<>n1lll$JOU wm llnd t,ht the
By PIIO!'.
W. C. HAFl.l!>Y,
o_t Atlanta.
Qa,
lablt!$ -~. lb~ fflOI"' t•ndcr.
Pu1nl'po &nd
rhubarb bu tek.en up more or le.. o1 tbt
This ll1u3trated book:of :l,56 p.ges, 6,li 1t 91(, Li 1Qmetbh1g you want,
carrot• NMtnlrol<'r.p]ng: U<~111wbtn lhcr
woler, and that tbere lo quite a •acuum
....
YOUD~
Ill\\
t•M••·
'rurnlpo
lbOUl<Ibe b«a11.'!e it cover, the whole 6eld of uscfuln'!S.•. It is " 6oiokiftllMl• /IH' .U
to be 1111:ed..Drain Ot'! tbe water, and 1111 Pt,red: whlle th<I akin of 1>Mta,houhl
JIOt
p.rf><>u,1
•lfd "" ag-n. Vou wlll oevu rtgret s~ndh1g for 1bl1 orl,t11&lvohnne,
IPID la overllowlns Wltb treah oold watet.
be broktn ot t~• top• cut more tb.an two
_,
tbe Jatt c1-i1,
and put awa, tor
lncb_eg100\'t tM be,(, Olbtr11,1" tbo7 "'UI
-wlnttn ,ue. t'hta, "'heo c>i>enNI,wlll be
THf:!REI
A Rf:! Tf:!N. 01:!PA.'RTM&!!NT.
•~ co'or fhd jWfftne..;
fon11d to r,,qutre IN• -•
Ulan treab
\, ti-,.-., (:\rt.lie ~nu..-To
nMLI,• u '°'" ~.
Wll•• blll'\DC I.Ima - .... ,,.,.,......
.,,
_...._
""'h•Ue
~ .. ....,_...._, •1'd .. .._
\b•....,.••r
rhubartt, ana w111make delfok>u-.aplea aad
Julc.r POd• wllh amall, ftbal:, nloed .,...,.._ th ... •nd lbl'Otb.er • .., •o-o• Wtv- n:\M.M u•
IJI lai. -,.,,..-.HJlPt:'OU••tftl..
Nl>Ce. C.-.oberrloa and green -berrl"'
C..Ok tor on• bollJ' •nd I b,alt 16 Jnot '9\·• •U Mlat. I• rooo.~
.. h•
h.U-tMl• 4h,._ •t t..tt..,..,..l"ll!e.c, pOltll.t
maJ be eanned In the oam• wa,, and. 11'Ill tnouab h(llllng "'"'
to <0v-ef. Add aalt
t. ....... Iii,·,. ffl• °1't•u.... -To .illl@lp\h• 7oon9,
WUI M.ll• ,VU ~r~. MK\"N\All•a -•tkf
tt\Ql
lteep tor,..._,._
when neafl)' aone. Drain oit part ot the .- J,laflofn,o.,. au, and ••"1' rtmu ho1-1~.
lo ... ow
f. Th•hri....CO•l
.. -'fQt,-Ull!lla..l•JoU.l•~II
up •• ,~
m9111tnd -."'om,n Ill'•• w•llll QI fJ,.._ •nd. l.bf()w oft .)'t;llt' .,.,.
a.ttd ar'e• h:•irt,r.
wat.,., '"'""" whh P<-llP"t,aal\ •!hi bull•••
l'reaened R.buba~-Wub.
~I &Dd WI
aud un;I to th~ tohle lJ!plog b,01, Strln!f
YU. ~oU -Will Mr-\a~nl.11al.\.l;I.
.. "'rt\' ... -. .. ~.aM ,-...-,.,-~
be.Ip the76U11•
the tbu:barb Into pleeea, tben weigh, Place. ll<-•118••• (OOkOd In Ille ume way am" add, o~ ~ ato1d 1.h• awt'ul illttlase,.. 1aa1 iOtote
, ~• 11i...-1t•••"•
-.....-.-Ti,..
•n ,., ....
'11eln« .irun,; and 1napp.,~
Milne \ooH.d ..
tn a prteer1'1ng tettle without wator and
\b.l!l.itd.•llr pe,ltl,
.. In addltlon . ..A.tan•W. 11.orrtlll!0t\,:hea a
cool< tblrtJ m1nu1-. Meaotlnie put an
• A.lll4 tllt• WlMt, "Wtt:t)" ._.
ft:"ttr-WJh
•· Th.• _...... ,.."1 ~,_,.__To
•MO"ttil•
U.•
11.umber o·r Uluatrated 9\l(Clt••tlou
(Or
rMd IY~ w..n., " ,__. a. 7(,N,r aie,art • tli-•
equal welslit of ..,gar In a eaucepao, allowW1naa.of .,,a.net tu~
NovelU~• fe>.r8u.rqmer- FMat,, aad lh~re. l"jlUl"OMIntM. alunt Iii• pall ol d•b•H.
111$a plot ot water to each tQur pouoda or
&. Ttle8->JdtHe11 lll• Pl•M.-1"1)1111,tn:dffd 11,f)
W. •••k--,.._
tt•w pM,tt,M •JU M ten ·-are JlAW dovo1•d to llanana Dalnlltt and
augv. BoU without •llrrlns \ID.Ill I little
lh\4,_l.\t\S
tHpa«m ...o. ll«.lt Uhl41.NU.,.i; ,... u..
,1111111
&o .._,..,.,
,f~U .. ,.. 1-ll"td otii. l'IMU~ ..
Ntw V•c•ta~ln Clqerly S$nod.
poqred In a cu_p ot le. waler broalta hllo
--♦
glua. Wbn tht rhubarb bu l>tto ('()Oked
.A Ir~· bix,11:(or -«•~ta. LDH,ral Commll4&oe.
• !ORICU'LTURAL PAPll:IU!.
enou,:h l)Our lb• Orup ov•r It, e◊ok 0••
Mr, J. IL w.u,htln, or kutll, Cal. aaoda
Prlo•.
po•tpald.
$1,50.
mlnutea, atlrrlna ,:tnlll', to tbat It ,.Ill Mt
...., ... 111tble1u,....,uo11t •• I<>"Cl'lcultural
lllell, then pour Into lan and dose tl1htl7.
F: L ROWE,· Pub1i~her,
CINClNNATI, 0 .
pa~,
Tb .......
-DJ
ot tllelll, b<ll llotlO
K""p 'tn a oold pla.,._
la uno1C.ptJonable. U1ual17 they ar. pub,
ot ...... lml)l-•nl
Rllub&rb Lumpo ot Del!«ht.--<:hOOM lltbed IQ th• lute-\
f.,,tory. )Ir, l..au,:blln would bate dll1flel
10uns and tender, but plump atalka of rbu•
pa~rs dt'N>l."4 l,O the tntoroato or limited
barb; ,.,..b, petl and cut 111 lncb aod a
•~sloo,• Ila .,..,
"Ben,•••
wind, ..,.te,,
bait pl-.
Wtlrh anel o.llQw aa man,
ftood, drou,11, ••~ Ibo. danur of A~ tho
POunda of tt,gar u 1ou bave f'r\llt. Put II\•
~_.,..
o!
ll•e
•~.
the
.,.,,utile
aarden, the
Dy T. B. LAIUMOlls, A .Book of 72 pages, con1aiuing thrH
augar over the lire with a 'b.&Jtcup or w•ttr
"lneyard an.d o«bard. th& -•
O•l<I• and
allowed-to each pound or 111car; brine 10 •
l'.lleedows.the !armer hu too mucb to I.bin!< chapters. in which Bro, Luimore malte1 lhe phui of i<llvatio1110 pl•in
11<>11,
lklni and add the I.bin grated Jello•
ot 10 •t.de throlljtb ao "'"di 1.llat d- not that a cblld can understand it. Anyone who has heard 13ro: Larimore
rind of • 1-on aod .11111:e
(a tabl11p00ntul
aoncern or b•)D hhn.'' He woutd u:,·• J6U knows what an CU), pleating and con ..ioclng style )ui has.
Thi•
to ..-ct, pound or 1ugar). Add th• ptof
•111..,. to ad"'Mlaement• ol tblnp
book: le .,..rittto in the 111,mecharacteri,tic atylt.
rhubarb to Ille bollln,: &1nu>. •tmmer pnt•
lb• farmer """ pl &t tllo nea.-..t atOn.
IJ unUI tnln-re,it
but not htokn,
drain,
Price, Cloth Bound,
dlllt ...,II lump with IUIV,
&nd dt1 OD
RliH'ORmTATION,
30c.
0
l)a.l'atlltlt paper In tbe oven or aun. UM
An eirort lt to be made to .....ro....i aome,
in Paper, ..
7c.
l\t re111alnhtt arrup tor 1tew!Qg lb rbu•
large- tnCIQ of pl110lh~ from Wblcb tile
•• in Paper,per 1>01
barb for Immediate u,e.
60c.
tlmt,,.r bu been rot ot'! lo lht ooru,.,-,. pa,-.
Uon of tho aoutb • ..,. !)OGIUlllaor Mlehl,tao.
Or, Part 3., $\lltable ror Evnogeli1tic Work or tnvelo~ di,trlbution,
Rhubarb Jam.-Allow to oa<:b J>OUGdot
All tl!bkr )and &bOllldcome loto Ille CQt rbub&ri> Ollt pound ot ~r
and OM -ion
or lh• Nat1t..,a1 oonr&XQtnt, nr ot 15 copltt for 25c, or Sl.50 per IOO,poatpaid.
lenion. Pare ti>• lemon ao tb!Jl u -~
tb.e State. Wben timber &1~1
ens'-,
F. L. ROWE, PubllsheT, Clnc:lnnaU, Ohio.
bl• 111\oan autllan bt>wl, t&Jtlng car. IO It a\Ollld be _
.. ed. and ODIJ .. •~rtaln
remon all the wll.114,bitter membreo,
port1011. cut onry 1aar, Larp traela o!
and auc.,,-tbe <pulp ot the lelnon lnto tbe
lond, •"flt &I th• old plnt lands o( N'orlb•
,. ,_.._ltAc
...,.,,
bowl, dlac,.rdlllll all oee<llk Cut tbe rbubarb
trn Mlc:hlp11 tbOUld be tall:ID over b1 tho
of IC01tlw:IQ'Life. 1
Into Inch 1>Iand l)Ut In th• bowl Oil
State tKld place4 ullder an elllcteot aptem
8.Y PIU!JIIDl?NT JOHN A. ""ILU4MS,
toP o! Ille len,oo, t.n4 lh• 11u1ar on top or fotwtr7 maupmut,
to pro•ldo ttmi,.,
ot Ille \'buberb_ Co-.r alld stand a,r&7 In to• the flltun. Tbe tumre wm 11eed to
a cool l>~
onr al,:bt. lo the monlllll,
- tllat lb• lud Qt dmber ta nn♦ atGlaa
...,1'1Y Into th ,,_,.inc
hUJe, almmar
•hon po1n0, l),,t 1>7that time •• ""'" ••ftor•WHI,_"' ,..~.
-.U Ul• R-10-, aod tCW.JlliJ:JM
tfal-. .. ehru .. , Ul,.a;... 4
cuu, u,,_.rourtb.1 or an \our. Qr until to bue a a,stu, In wblcll tli. wllo'-la
IM&.b.•rt fMlin1flil Sa a • ., ,. ......
,. '~btJ
btoll(lit,OQi
IQ 1M ~• ..,, ••
qlllte thlclt. take from tbe at<>••· COOia
*"pmortatloa ot th• RIIOW"°"
of ..-ture
~o6&~ 1'11010'°•• f.b• beroer t.bt• tto~. ■VCRY IO.N tfROOLJ> I\SAO I'l\
little. a1ld P&ck Into Jr.ra. Cover •ltb
by prlvat& llllrllM "lll be llfll'ODi.d, Tllo
U,rtll
.....
,um
b,..,.,,.,.
•
..,.Adlff
lf\llll a,:nd "••'• ., •• ,. D.AlTOJ:t:ir••
pan!llne.
lotoru.Uonal So<letr of AborlcuU.ure I•
81f0t,Ln 1<11,u, l't, r, w'tll .....
hr ,o ....... ,. ...... \110 ..,i,,1111,-,,
., .. _
A11other delldou, jam lo lnade bT e<)Ol• pu.blq tho efforts tor u,., fffo-.uon
flt
u*
U.al 7R•t ffltl Ma..ld ~
blnl!lll J>lneawle. rbubarb and. cr&Dllerrleo ..... to land, llld Ill tbla .. 111S91edIll one
fit.t.ot.,,u••••",u.UU•n.••'--•klOko,
1Jt•111t•tNaN11
lo equal proport!OM.
ot th moat lmlM)ri&J)t wo,b of Ill• ..,..
.. m• _..., aao "W..,. la NMb -.11♦ tJ •uwa ........... ., .....
tur,,. r...portu.t becauae II p10fu~ pe,.... u~uuao,;1aaamNrlilf...,.•tt-1at.
.... ue .........
..:~.a,
Pt-le
lltrmalade.--PNl'
Ud crate
..,. .... t lml)N1.,..1Dta.
lloQk.•u•...-1,
,ww u...•••l
..._m,a, ... 111...,,.
or cb<!p U lll&D1 Dl11•111>luU are dNINd,
u1tq a auver nit• or !'Ork la Ille opva..
...... hbnrlbert tUl.IaDlllf')', 11107, Tb• Prt>oe or ~THORNTON~
tlelll. N-.re
or wetp, ud aUo• a pc)l!Dd. for ll)o.
t. Qjoly 11 _,,._,
,.... ....... ,
F, I., ROWE. Pvl>lllh•r

Sketche·s
by
the Wayside

What Must I Do to

THORNTON.

I

BeSaved?

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPOR'fS.
Al1&nt&, Ga., Juue. 21...-Six: \ia't'o t»ereu
added, four bf t,apUam. Tber,, I• a ftne lll•
lie t>aodbere.
J. A. fl.~rdu,.g.

...,.,t.tnllle.
Arlt., June 18.-~lee<tog
lWO wee.lei old, large attend&n~ aod dtl!P
lotertat
Ftn~n addlllont to d&L•; thlr•
teen by bapU1m.
.r...., E. Hein•·
ilagle,111* Mo.• June 2l.-Just cloaed a
Tnnl!•
Utree addlUou1; t•·e.nty baplls.nu. Two
more atnce meeting dOiM"d.
Tbomu It Poppl.,,..ell.

illOi!d
ID~tlng t.t G~n Pond, Ill

LEADER

ANO

THE

WAY.

Ml. \;D10ll. Near BrumJo, Mo.-1 ek>Md tltn• tn Sti>wmller o, ~101>er. llu<ll ot
• two w;,eka' meeting ~ Ibo 11,11'11 lhe PNJlldleo ...,.. l'Ul<>""'1from ~ mind•
t:ord"'& dll.1 1'11J\\Qe, wlth &IXll·tWo IIC~
of u,.. p,opl... M~ of the Q)d l><IOPl•
bad
oton11.t w•nty ... t, o( Ibem by prlmart obe- Gf'Ytt
bMl"d
a pure ~ Mrm.Otl.
dlence-tattb.
ttpt.nla:nce,. cootf&."IIOG abd
v,...~h<l<I i.<o.-. UJ• ... una NC""· a•<l
bai>t150).. Good ordel' and coo..t at~-ntlon .... .-._,. did !IOI 1<nowwll&t OIOplain t .. cblllCI
and lnltte!t from lb~ tln:t lo lbf 1-t.
Of lbe Btblt "•N
T~ last ._'Ul ..... I<>
Flt"at wf'tk we tnft ~,~ an4. 'fttgbt wll.k
••It •H••·~
lht Ont, about balf ot tll•
J)f(IPll' <'00ld Jlnd • Pia<:<,t1a4or Iba l•DL
ioo<1 '°PltttpUODII
-<r
to -lloar. bUl lu\
to l<O I! Lu ea-. a small
..... le ~-· did not ..... , ..... ,y d&J"ud lllJl.bl. Ollr nut plll<'.<!
W• •l-d
at lbe ·.-.tn t,ord'o day a~rtow~ allout •I• tnll ... !NIU M\llO;ll. W•
1'l)ell llP the m"-11.,g Sunday, June 211.
nooo. Good cong~•Uou tut day or mr.t•
.Lao C..-,
Tun.
0. Po.N\<k•ll
1~
J. 11. o. Tow.oou,
Car,i..-,n, Ky., Jun• 11.-1 bop11 a meetSaUe, • Cb&o-1
11<boolbou~ Tb11r"1ar eve.1>101.J11,~ H.
AhhDu;;), It ,. hrv .. , tlm• Ud lh• w-oatb•
er r•h:iy. the •tt.~ndanc:•. b.a:s bttn good.
Lord·• day I pr..,cbed tor the bN,\b:rtn at

lndlaa&t)Ojl.. Ind.,, .IU)lf to.-1 NN1Ult
•1•1te4 8"'tbrn
Bro•• "4 Chamben a,
Linton, aftd (ound lb.tm ~-tilt •..i 11.op>tut lmlJI""•• ~ro1'da auu,d
II•• ..,.1;
motll~
..,d man.trttt • g'"t llllettst ta
hearl111<th• Word Of God. Al lhat tltn,
lW'11l1 had obeyt<I th"· Gna!)<'I. 'l'eara or
jay an~ \llaOk!III b.~oi'la ..... m"olfilltaUooJt of Ibo good lh,o ..... un, ,. d<>fllf.
The b"'tb.Nn aad eo-:<aUon~
lo Sout.lterb ud Ctntral lo.d.l_.111.
•ho know t~
bNllllrtll will <lo .....u IO codtrtbute llbtratt, to tb<111ror the labor tht.T .,.. dQ!n_g.
Bro. O.•ore unt 12. r,,91arl<lni, that Ile
had ba,t ttJ011gll uper1,uce !ti ~l •otlt
to know wb•l It meaot 11nanclallr. Hormo!IJt Cht1t'<!h,near llO«'., Ind~ l• eound·
t.ng ou, u,. 1lad 1idhlll$ lO lhtlr oelJbl,,,u
by -ding
ij .... thcrs I.O llle«a.
Wb.tn I
wu tbttt-. a ahort tlmt, a'«t. it wa.» &t\
uouu~d l.hll 8ro.. .A, l:ltmo,-. ••~ tC> M
t:h,re aoon and opend part or <he t11J10

of. .. m, •'•''"' 'bapllM<t ..,4 a,uch &oo<I
eowa In •ll«t "'"- -1
IOIL
)ra C. Moo.-..

-d

CltllllY, 'htt•~-_;;;;;-18.-l
wlll ""ad a
11110ftfet>Mt of 11111wo•k I ~,_II. oa
Su•dll.Ye aad do oome tllrm work ..,_t\1111
th -··
,i..-pl pal\ ol \he lime. Wlll,la
l •1>""4 -llrlll(
O\lbtttlbe.-. to Chtt11daa
IMd•r and Tho Way. I llavo, aln,e othO<II
dootd al Ni.snlllt,
*"~ .. -1, .. 1&11t
,ubecrtb<:... lo t11.• t.udei,.W-.,. aJ>.d aav.. ..,.,., othen, Ill •~M- Yc>UIII....... tlU•

la a n1- 01>oortuu111
tor 1ou: •11.1 .01

mlll<• Ill• TWJ Mat - o! It! Ju.t llllall.
If ,OU OU:Ul'e \,S llllloall•rw
lo lM.dtrw~ Yollr •ar •Ill be 11111td
tlarou.p. il<bOOl
QUl 7-•
If 1"" 11!1to ec!,:ooJat Jsaah.
MannavUle. I. T., June 16.-Preacbed at
vn10 or Down~ o .... n one r•r.
ll •tit
O.ktand. I. T .• 1.. t night and olgl\t bclo•·•
lHowort.la maay l111ndl'e<I
dollar• lo 1011, lbt
0tcu·s Creek. Oot- 4oble young 1n1Uleon-.
.,.,~ l!()od lnte, .. t.. I go lo Nida to.day
11\l<)d•1ll~h you 111-, \lttl-.o.
feoscJ hi• faltb In Cbrlijt, a.o<l bl• wtre,
tor a few da)'.&'moot.tng. l hope to be able
I wUI ~•-.. lJlJ' 81'6\ ,.. i mHUtll! ru,
,o gel tbe C. L. and W. In a tew homes wbo W&ll. l:Jar,ll..ll., cam, wtih bll'll. Thie.oe
tho chur,:b.-. o( Jat~O
Oou.oty. Tenn .. on
h·o addition• •re. the. resu1l o( tble mff\·
tbere.
T. IL Matheson.
Ille -..od
Sund&J- "lo JO.It, It tho Lord
Ing at Balley ocbool bou... Tile br.tb ....D
wm,, aad •Ill oonlloue tbroug1>e1.1,1
tll•
at Gl~1:f1 Creek a.re living lo p~ce a1td
Wlndftetd. Tu .. June 2!.-!Jro. N. O. Ray
.. .,.tton dolug "0t~ lo. dt>UllllO t,l-.
Jtarmou and are dotag wuch g:oudwork 1n
wilt be.gtn a merttng at Je.n..klna.In Morrta
1.61 all (,'brllltluo ..... ,, ...i,....
p...., Ud
!hi.a comnmnlty.
H. 1.. Olu,.lead.
CoU.Dl.1,on the d,nt Lord"a day Jo July.
lt.bor tb.lt tbe ,.,.Pol may be apread Ill t,l,o
The wrlter ...,11100 with 'hJm a te ..• da)•s.
1111d.
------•T,
<;. J'uI,
Burg.lo. l\l\"~e'r Co,,.~KY., Ju.ne lS,-.Stoce
tbe Lord willing. Dro. Ray ts as aound 1u
the
7th
Qt
M1_y
l
ba.\le
bee.11
hl,
&lld
arouud
tbe Dible In bl, preaohtu,:.
W6STBRN 8111LI ANO l.lTl!RARY COL•
A. S. Re.l'Oohl&,
my home tov.·n. pru<"blug some and 1pe.t\d•
LS.GI CLOS8S ITS l'lllST Y,AR,
lug much. or tho tlnie. whb. my "kltb anu
On Tu..ia,. !1{117
H, Wa1ern Sib~ and
klo," and their name 11 leglon. la about
Sttwarl\'Blt, Mtnn., June 18,--1 preached
uu,.,.,y
e<>n• •l11a llnl -100.
(Yt()
monlb"' •btcb v.~m be tb~ lUlthlte ot
a1 a llttl• plaoe <ailed :llmpi!On. A rew
ltt ••••Y JUll«ll It •at • mo .. tN..,...rul
brethreo me4!t lo lhe hottl. 8apH1ed one
A111;113t,
tt ta n,y vurPo"' to lea•• --'"
prta~hin.g tn llfll"C•~
tf<lr
thlln
a111
oC
lb•
••cbon
aottcl!)&ttd,
for
our
mlaslort
In
West
AJtlr&..
Tb!•
wilt
a1. thC' close ot the mtttlug.
Th~ gos1.el
I \la>e )l1Jt rtturn,d Crot11Ow•n C<>UJ>t.,, 1'.b•~.. ,..,. one hundred• a.ud. "'•tr I\••
It bitterly OJ}l,)08('.dhere.. A l3ro. Ned WU
ghe amp,lt ttpie to tl:os6 who ~-t b to C.lt\•
"'h,'l'o l Pr<"-"lt•<Iat Coal CllY onu •l!•tb,
p11pll1 tnr<>lle.t, moel ol •lloln. bowuor.
t1nue
their
tellow,hlp
tn
th11
good
work
to
egi:•d by a s••i o! Motbodlot Evl.ropal and
saldtl. Tbt Coal City cou,~iat1on
bM
wo.-. Iron• Od...,. and th• oountry nen
Rend tbelr douatlon., to the 1.eader aud. IDQblyt1t00\l by u1e wltb. mu.ch 6D("O\lHle-catholic hoodlums a &hort time ago.- 1'he
by. Only abo11l IIJtt W♦<e bllatd[nf tt11•
1~he Way or to n,, 1 at Burgto. ,Ky. Rebr('lt.bren a.re u·ylug to build t\l Sbnp»oo.
1n,nt IJlll. help In my wHll: effottll n,
QenlJi.
•
il. !l. 13&.'llmer.
member that lbe onl7 way to get money to
t•••h th~ Wot<I o! G()d. Al•o pr.,.ebe<I a
'l'be ln.ftuellc& ot u,. lllbl• tacbl"f on
onti ot our foreign ftl"lds. wUb lt• full
r.... n!t,h\S Al lbe Oune&Q SchOOlboll...
lbe
b"--rt,
of
tb.e
ltUd•nle
•nd
l
..
<'bfrs-Morganlown.
\"L,.....June 1$.-1..ast
value. Is for the m1aalonary to ta\C.e h
..-ber6 t"·o obe;n,i U1• Ooopel aod beoame •aa plal\\}f lndt~lod during lbo ,1.-tn•
J.ord'• dar l ct~ed an lotcrt.,Un.g meeUn.r; .. tong with bhu. ~ careful to kNp this
mneml><-nor th" c.,.1Cltr t<>u«rtg-..Uon.
worlt In l>otb. •ortl an<! acllon
U.•
an<l
at Blalnvm.,
Indian& co .. Pa. Tbougb
well In mind. 1 can .-rely sl)ff.lt tor our
lio'II' gla~ I &Ill lO receive 1'.b• l.Md.er~ -will pr. .. n..i,
It wu -.ot lit, an
the atte.nda.nce •·u moderate and the.re
fte.ld to Wttt~rn Atrln.
,ve wlll pra.ye__r.. Way each Week. wbleb brlnp lCoodlltn
ordln•n ""bllOI •b••· 131ble lea,btn~ aod
wu only one baptlsm, I Lrust the meeUn,;
Cully wait and Me who -.·mse.nd. t will
from many or <h• b'""tbren whom l kuo"
Obrt1tla11 lnftlleo~ do Mt pr.val!, ll .,...
did &oroe good. Tbe llttl• band or rallb·
»e,NtOJlalJy. I ~t·• b--..-vemor• N\)Otl@;.not
be glad Lo get •nough to \lAYn1y way to
QI-Oto llh • 1arp family wbere Q<>d rulu
tul dl&elples. Whb nkret ln & h&ll,, were
the fte1d, and not atop on the. V'll" to walt
irel;N)rta to e~•lt the •rttert, but. t.o, tell
and ... 1po. To bear ta• apeoch.. ot lhe
ltrY J>UUClual to their Attendance. •nd
!or help. Wltb dn• M'g&rdl. and Chrlllllan
ih~ brother\lood about the i>rogl"e$fJ of
•tudeo111 ln the •arlon m-llll'O or th•
ahow&d tbe.Jr apJ)ret-latlon by libe.r&-1re-- love to •11~I am )Oun tn. the one bop&.
God's kltt&dO!Jl.
<'hatlM F. O.vt.o.
Ian w♦ek b,ought Joy to tJI who beard
muneratlon.
L&wrence \V. Scott.
Uttll>, tot tlloY tndlcat•d tl>.lt lllo i1,>1&lt-Str<>Ul•r !II. Cook.
13atrarkvllle. w. Va., June ll,-At
the
e111 had h'-h
ld .. lt aad lbe prol!ff OOQ•
Armatron~. A~;
Zt.-Peay-Dlaclc
l't'!Qu,at of Oroa. Joa. A. Twyman.,· near
~PIJ<>n ot life.
del>&U>
•• Mangrum. Ark .. July 16-!2. meet•
H~rZ!.\
011 Sunda, moroln'- before tll& school
•·1u&bl0!t-ond C. "· l,;qo,,. a1 I alt-r(1. o..
1~~0~::
1 went ltuo the forroer't n@IJtt\borhrod on: o\ot(d on 'l'ueodoy a 11\lmber or •pl•ndld
J•~~ ..2G
which place WOare )'el boldhtJ fottb tho
Lal~• wtr• IP•~& bJ tho brelll\'011 111d tho
lhe Zd , •• ,. ••d ··••kt· he um .. U\ <h•
County. Mo.. August 7-ll; Bogard•Dllck
prlmlll<e do,t,tn~. wllb ••• r•l'l•lmed.
a\udeKIA- 'the fl!ll91trln1 ~,.._.~ ww tn,,
. hou•• b<>Jonalnglo 1\1• ll•p1l1t t>•tivl• at
1
debate. Plunkett. Arlt•. -'lllr'"l 13-17; m•et•
:"'0~~
,~:h~":n:"r;.,'::;'\~!~"~Ta:
llock ftlll. j\Udlen""• •arl0<l !rou1 ,ooo 10 phulM<t: ..For tit tt .. h la U gra•, and
all th .<1iorytb•reot .. lhil AO'!'er O! .<1ra
...
Ing at Bufotd, Ark •• Augim t8-t6; mutlo~
to Oreen ..·oo,t lh• ::d, and b•ct< lo ll•m•
•mall.· a"d tbe lotetul ~rottY 100,t. A
al Arhna, Ark.~ August il7 t:o September
1'be IT•U "1tb•Ntl>, a.nd tile ftowtr
~; -.. .. ung •• KIit!•, 1. T .. September 8-%0: lodl, the 11th, paa>lng on Ill nurr,, o •• leading ll&ptl&l tn,lted mo llark to flYt
'-11•1~; bnl lb• word DI th Lord abld•tb
tbem
ll()tl\t
lllOre
ot
th•
tll)Od
tblug,,
or
the
meeting at orrant, Ark .• Septeml)e:r n-30,
July 6, and !tom there to WtJer,llle, w.
ro .. •1r" 11 Pet I. l4, H ).
,o•~l.
On Tb.ur11<1arnl&b.t l l>Og.u at l.af•
Bynum maell.
Va . a mloalbn point. to bold a ~rt .. of
Oue of tbl lllldto•• brouaht ""' ........
fertJ h1 tt1e tcb.oot houn an~ reruatned
--m~tlnga. Wb.,re thfl (AU[& or the Lord' has
very tmp,..h·•
and j)r~ll•lll l-o•
e.bol.lt
o,'er Sund11J' night, l)rtacb.11111ft«• di•
Soll""'°l. Ky .. June ?1.--,! leu·e here 10- been •• muob 'nrgl,rted lhat tho brrlhten
lb• hrtv1l.f of 1\1'1!,ud the vantt., or alt
~"Uu~ there to 11.--r_ge
and vtry •ttt11iU\'I
daY lo go Into the tnOlll\laln• (noar-ly !l.!LY~ llave <e&l!edlo "'e•t Ind pnoll<e lllt •1t·
ea~lhly
lbln1<11,
H,
llahl
th•t
tbpo•II
lb;
au41eoeu. l h&V&promlnd lo rttUtll th!~
mil .. tro1n any railroad) to Power.burg,
rteut order or wonhlp.
We Hll"\'I llro.
~r...
Wltbtr•ih and lb.• ftOW\U' tall.th,
(all «oule Um• and hol.d • two WM~•·
Wayne Councy, Ky. Th meellng 11·111
bo C. I). Moore to hol~ ua •• a •o-Mrl<tr to
th~"'
..,..
•flll
aomolbtQ\
\elt.
H
"""'
not
hth1 al Jenn\nga Sc.boot Hou,e. near Powre.vlvlng lbe work at this place. M&y t-h• 111eeUpg. I douhi ••rr ll>UCbIr lh P<O· All JOn-t- Tbe Ille runaln•d.
8(1 tbe
pie In ettber p\a.c.ee:Yt.t b'!arcl 11. i.4rJnon ft•&b. or >'ll•n mat erumbt• tn.to duat, r•t
e..rlburg:, We b...a,~e.
,no coug~ptlon
aud
l.ord bltss ua la thl• noble wor'k. We also
Tbe .,uon
but ftw members or the Church or Cbr1&l aollcit tbei ald ot all the brt-thren and ala-- from ooe or "O\ir ~Jud'" tw-1\!re.
<If the t-.·o brelbreo nm<Od In trying lO :~~~1i;.a-h~
11~~
In ,be nelghbOrbood-oot more tbau onet•n tn m1kln1f tbl1 a s:rand .. "' aobl•
lbe Qoope.l
Pto.\Che<I
LO lbelr
hat! dOleO. aud pe.rhap, nol that many.
mffllpg. \\t~ 'ha,·• arranged tor 1wo dta• b..-e
.. .,. CHl'alDIY touchod W(lb ll1.ebeaullt\ll
nelghl)oro <1nd trleM•
1, commend• and ,rt.n.d ~lrltu,1
Br6tbM'n. I wllt be .,.,.,..1y
grateful lo
COllrl!ell... b d&)' wbtle the m .. tl•~ laots.
1r1nh1 tl\o.t ..,.,.
able.
Th•Y nlovo<l from Tyltr C'oun• brou~bt out an,t h11pr•-·
t,,s ·ren,embcred, eape<.'1&11)'
•~hUe at Pow•
Dlunn will be ~~,ved on the ground t.ord·•
Tho. -..hot-.
ty, W. ,ra.. w;ibere lbeY ~tte
DH}roberil &U~ltllr. ....,med aJfoch,4. :Sro. l1 w.
enbur1.
Jamet ll. Mortun.
day, July 16. So 1'0010 alon1 an,1 tall.• a
ot lb& OorttU·• ftun ('01\f\Pegatton. a11{\ Na.y n,ade " tall< full qi aotrlh,al le..,,n•
n,art
y
;,,pH\.
Wm.
N.
N••llo.
ColurobJa. Tenn .• June %0.-Jusi received·
1.boush •"'•~
ttra.nge,,,_ 1b•1 do not feet
'"" •ft•I lNllhl, •
f<O>'lltd lo be •Orred
r.opy or '"'ReturmatorY Movements." alao
r,t,,w,d
rrom tb& obtlg•t1011or having tb&
Napovl••· w..
\T.-1 le.It Kont,
to tb~ depth ot hla t1QUl
1 and nverfto-wtn(f
on.e ot U1e "Hl1\ory of Plum Street
Cal .. •·Ith my ramUy M1.1•· Cam~ to I.one
-~I
pr11<;lafllltd. 1'bS. I& &r.. ll1 ln @n•
"flh 1o.. to God h-w.rneollt an,J lo<l<h•
Cburcll.'' Ac«pt my thank>.
Star. <'al.. •h,re llro. F. ll. SJ)eCk waa tra&l ~ lib. lht action of m&ll)' dlllCl~t... ·1n..,11orol....i u .. bl-'
\ll>Ok, tbo Bible.
I am mu<b p.1•11.M'd
with tho """ pa~ of
'\\'hen Ibey mon, Into a COnlirn;ulh)' wber~ To ~•n him tllu~ ttoobkst"" u,e l>Mut,
holding a m..,U,.~ S<o1>t>«Ithere • rew
"1hO tut t'fli'o tuues of lhe L. and W. J
daya. and mM Uroa. Fred llaya, W. lj!_ 1bere are no 111•mbers of Ill.a cburcb. T~ty
an,l w-•o~n> or 0<><1'•t""~blnJ h11Pf-,I
,b.lu
ll adds much to the worth of \hi!H&wklno. J. D. Ken~, and F. 0. Sl/<l'k. and
sce,-i &l•d the.re te. noJle.. tor tb.ey flit do'Wn ua whb the nt!l!•1tlty or •1l1>ro1ir1attt1J1
11,
paper.
m1.nl,' ot.hct'&, W• r~ma1n. on\r t.be..-. 0t16 on lhP •tool ot do-no1bh1t llltl lit•• •II
Je:fll'OJ\• to 011r Uvet.. He- tb~n ~Wl!-f-.P•l
l NlC"11t\)'eloood a ftlleen da:,1· meetln~
Lord'& day. and v.orahip..: With lllo CUU• th••te, wltb • .pe-,l~hln~ ·wort~ all .round
the yo4n.- m•µ to teaclt lhfa bl•-d.
al Rowel~ Tenn. 1nu,, .. 1 was good; &lx ~M'PtlOA Ol lb•t 1>10('!. l bell••• t b""°
them, and ho•rd op w•allh 111tHt u \>011'- ~l('ll!llpg .. 1th all WhoM he•n• we,. to
we-. added to <be church.
tht work. and •1th tb°"'" who -@r• at a.11
br..tl:u·~n t.rt\ aftf'r tho N"w-..Testam~nt or .. stbl._ Thoy lbUi ... like & dollar out o[
H. H. Rawt•r.
der of thing-. II'• leJI tb.- on tbe Sltl. t"treuJ&llon-ot llO A(\(".OUot
to any on~ bu.t di.If\\,-...\ to d() IIQ. to,, ... lbOlr who!~ limo
to l-hlng
It publlely ud prhaloly.
H•
and t..rr!Yod 11'~ on Ute 10th. Uro. ll, O. themtfh'~
Tbve two b~lhn-o. howeur,
Llntoa., lnd. 1 June lS.-Our tent meedn,g
ro-mp1l1t1t1Dtvdon• bumblfl' bu~ thouahl(\ll
Pool, of 58Ht ... -. .. In a m ... tlllR a1 tbb
aro not ma.de of tbat khu.t ot mattrtat
oootlnue• with ln<...-ttlt. Tweoty added. to
roun~ mau ror lha 1>0lot•d •-cb
hff \la,t
Na.o. I ba,' toniect LO .... Bro. Pool and
Tbty act on the prlncll)I~ Ibl\ ~·b.fTfl' there
date: tour to be baJ)tlf,Ni tbls •''~-lll~
,ve
h bad
b&&rhim p,....eb; but, to our r,.c,et. nro.
Is th• 0106t la ~o lb.ere la lbf l>._, Oppor- made t.M tor lhe l,eaijllf•l -n•
bu•• a ••tlng
capaeH..>•.ot $00, and l-he Pool w .. taken al<I< ~e onl dty. C'•Ue4 tunlt.r to do •om,thh•!',
brO\l*ht out, H.&lhOU&bt tb ... )'01108 man
!I-Om• -Ple
tent I• uoually filled 1-0 overfto~ lntt, Th~ ou lbe wrller to take tbe ml!Ett11gIn hnd.
wanl to work tor the lord. only Wl).\m tb~r,
Hthnat• b.a.11.a. few Uroes ~n
pla<'~d at
Of course I f•lt very •lll.•lt e<>min«right 111 t,, •omel>Ody el•• 10 ~o It Tboro are otb•
low 1<1m• Qlb<r 1!""1ul WQtk, bot boca(,,..
1.000. We are ·e11Joylngthe work and 1.. 1 l>ellind a mau Ilk• Uro. P. Bu~ I dld tbe
wbo \\'AU\ lO •-ork: & UtUt. &n4l ,lo 1J:Ot tb.e gttat•~ work ln •htch • m1a. C'•n •n..
..
aure •• can Ntablll&b • Ne-w ·rt-..stameat b<lt!It could uod•r lb• ctrcwnstu,.-...
.u fir•
t'at•
bow UtUe---tlie le.t'a. the btttu they
~ Li to train li011h1,\rnpl&(lthl(f
wttblh
cllllN:h In Linton. Atlaa """-"""'tton
and
• re&u.h of lb~ mtt1Jnc· tb•re were.. t.wo ar-, pli!a.t•1
tl>em tho great prlnelplw God bu re•oaled
otl••r br<tbten are ,...t,tlng- In lbo alntihaptl>O<! loto the oni, bc>dy. We clOll't koQw
Sin<e !Ml n>PQrll•<t t.b• ..,ntto•l•l' or
I• M, word, an~ thu• fttUn• tltem ror
tns- A tun r,:port •Ill ll4I Jh-n. talor.
Ju&t ho~· loog we wm remai.n At«: btU,
~m• ,l'OO(l bre1brt1,11l bi.v• re("IF'h't-d the
Brown. and Chamber&
• ltb the Lol'1I helping me, ..,Ill do -II I rouo.,tug 8'1to11nt1. J. F. lee, ll . .T11oat11•:n btlY'f'O, Ob, t.h•t p,11,tenf• wouhf lbu1 ttc·
o,nt..
the gn•tnol ft11lu 10ul• , ..
ca11 for the ad vanelng o( tb.e Red.ecm~r·•
l\lO<)r&.5<•c; lbe ,.,.,. Sl•t•o \\ l>.llQe1. tl
Rieb Po.nd, Ky.:-;.;;;
%!.-Bro. N. A, ,•a\tae~
llv• wf(1' {l<l<f,th•~ thoY t11lcht devote more
1--t.&. PltfCtk
ta? -.ch);
I, llrolber, who b., al1"aJ•
•Joou le •UII .., Hopklu•vllle, Ky .• lD & tNI
thJHt an<t m•k~ more ,u1l'rlftr:.e1 \,9 l,)t~~rJy
,~JCtotheir Chll.dr~I)! Al the- coodu•lon
•
DlMlina. hi lblrd ••eek ••d• ,o-nlgM, and
Woodhury. 'reno., Juu";?ll.~The ll)tttln_g 1'1LoW•dhi• f&ltb b)' hi• worlla. ,,11, ••d
•ht,: 1e.rvSc~• youag: l1tl)', & ilud,-at ot the
much
tnter.ot
"llu 1-u
manlt .. ted htld &l Mllto•. Ruth,rror~ Count) .. Tenn .• Sloter liarah Mat1l11.,U.50. ill o( Weit Vlr•
tbrou.boui thB mooting. TbtH ban t~n
aH:hool, w-llOM'
p&ffntt at• llOt Ole'm~r" ot
by Bro. H. Leo 11<1.1
.. 1\""8<1S..oday 11lgbt. gtnla. ,it.al', mauy lba~k-. my fllOdbroth•
er1 aad •IJltrs. .. Thli gJv• mi• .lti,7$ to
eteYeD addttlou.s. Nl.oe blpt1-ms~ ooe ne-♦
111♦ Cbntfh o( Cbrlal e.ame fl>l'W&•d ""ft•
Jua-. Ii. ..-tu>.•o alldfllo.,., but gooJ ato....S, ed on& took m•ml>orsb)p wltb tbo ,. .. """'"- and I ant ,,..,, "llomt fill 1'111<>t--.ayu1, •Jaln•t two tent me.tl_,.. l baY♦ r-J
Cbrl#t a)ld ...... bol)llnd lhat .,,.,..
to1>grt>p1tlon. I baY• l><!e11
<'OUdllCllnglb~ trOOdand bno .. t be&ru.~ ..-.11'1Qt.ll.t!I"$ "!tll
..,,_..i
to llohl U1l• ••mmor • .,.,Inning
noon
ooag sent-.
bllt t•ln• to Jllcb. P9od I.O- ,ob •ton.r IN)u,nd'" a:nd '""'•mO-A.g:
tbotQA."' 111 A ~•u.t. I &I 11• Jlt•J Lb.•t tn11td aM
At lllfht .,. bo•l anoth•r $plendld mO<d·
day. to-~
the vrotrarted ro\letll>g ffr•
Se<t•rlan pujUdl.,. w•a .-er:, ~1,_ at that
!'""'1 r .. qlta mar toll1>" I •lll ni,.u
lns. and anOUlt!.I' "JOODK l&l;\y cou.ltut,1
'l"'• mt1etlns at Ho1>kloavlll• wilt • c1pl&<¥'.but none Of th• (b~ P,_.le'11 wbo
mot& Gna.nc-latN>-Q~ratlon Su tb~ work,
Chrl"1 •nd ..... btpllt ... , th• •m• bou~.
Sun4a1 night, &1\4 Bro, J.,_.. wm c<>me an, doing P&th>r•l wort lllue- -w•r~ wm... bll\ lb♦ bretbttn bkve •lw•Y• ~ti)()~ by 111-.
Al tb• school Mu .. ,\111,1011JM>JP~Bro.
••re .M:01tda1.•nil eonill)u• Illa ,.. .. un, In, ti} rellll<, tht •rcumeotJt of Bro. llol ... and l fed that 0U1er11,..,,m coo,• to tb.e rea• C. C l<ll•vm•~ baoU~•4 • man an.a1'1a
btfe. "1-om b.e,:e I •hall iO to .o,y hon>,
or d~r•11rttheir own -ltilli,s.
'Mio truth
cue. ••d -.1d In ca:n-rto,t: 011the D.Ht~httffflie-,t dau.11httr, 'nil• mt.n bu eoa•tderable hi •
1R V•ldellftl, Ga... wb.ere l •1.11 aMJst J\ro.. t, <ivit- •~d powtrfut aud t1ow. alace th•
work IA ti.. ,t .. tltui. ))lat...
1 kne al•
lh•~•u•e 1n .it c:ommu•h:, an.ti IAI• .mak•
llanlllll tr, a -u1'C,
becfnlllj[ July 16.
OMd b .. ~•
09..-0, & mo,t!ag woold do
neadY •0ie•t Abotll ·••n
WMU Ja pl•cu
lt mor• probabt• that ,..,. wUI laa-v• otller
W. H. AJl6".
much aood lr It C<IU!dbe btld ......,_ oom• I.hi• )'Mr wbere tbe .. ....., wh hrdlJ )lard
addltlo•• tllere. I wlab te •1 ,. word
Ing at wbat la known u
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CHRISTIAN
about the work at thla ocbool bOuae. I..ut
fall ~lt& tachero llld tl\ldeu,- began lo
, .. ch the Bib.,-, thera. It -..1111
topt up t.ll

L~ADER

Some on, ,. ... f&ld that "ll:!'111.fatb.7
ID Ument Is •h-."
Yu, l~ood 11.Ymp&tllr
a very ebea1>.bllt the 11>0>1ine
arU<le. wm
=~1,.'::'."•tbln11, •D;d ls l<'l<lom...... 0(\ \be

AND TRE

WAY,

lbe 1Mrly m..,tl•· ,.1 A•i;.....,11, J"'1~t!Oa
COU!llY,\\·. V"a., wbkb. " ~ ""4lll a1 lbat
pl&(,, on 'l'bliNiday. AUl(ll•l ltl. Coma one.
.,._
al~ A-to<>a. W. Va., 1.. Oil 111•
fllplu INneb ol ti•• Obi" IUnr R ~ 9,o.
l\o1<0,
tti. 1rnbllsher ot TM L""'1•1'-W1'f,
If to lot Tl\ll ... ta. I~ ..,_,._
t;t Aop.
NAL
.A, A 8U-h0.4'-f'.

-•to 1>nll>i l)l'l)IIOlltlOQ,Md 11a~Oilbt~:t
h• ti•• <lt!<•lon of ~ -"'
-Ille
'If
d..-ldr-a, '" t.v-or ot a...,IDlmL
waa m.1Med Qft aocoup.t ot bad weat.ber .. lt
Whue: at GlllJIOre Bro. 11111.n"°n
•••• ••
'1 to Jlo ml-n
work. I IIOl ....,_ •Ill•
ta about four mllee from 0a ..... and o«~
1.bt::011e wa.o went 'WOUid walk thro\lgb
TIie "lbon, 111~...,,
11ot boo,..
·• 0&ild tllloN
t\_,
tbt beat&
tnu.d or-auow. At e. reeuJt tllne l'tro ha.v-• mo,~ bJ our o•a olfort11. Only Ged.eau
"'•In/I e@l beltn,t, I In llllt •tK't
1-dv-W"1
ll !\'pot\ .i ttio dgtl), <ft 11"''b<oe8baptlted, olh•ra hue OXJ).N!tb•m•
rtmo,·o ll. Tiu"" umea to bone to0 MUI Sloter IV. II. 1'1<V-,,••wn. Ro.,, ~d
Mlvd
as bdn,: convtneed Utat ...lnn~qA lt60UBS1'.
\bat
Yl)IIQ: .&nd to 'U<\M a llf♦ II _,d~
Uon•·• ar&' wron~ •u.d tla.• pro.,~l-ct■ ....
~'!IOU1'" N,ttb., l)~~ "lll~ It lo. 8'1<11
a4&1"ll
fhat o(hero will booomo Chrlot\ana, Som•
1'Uto ll\" 1.ord oleo. ht II>+ O!.te!lilb oi
Can "• A&t ha,·, ln<IJ'l> artlcl"'I 01\ the
oloud o.-.r their lit .. IJld IO hrll fQr tbm
,,,., .. there would b<Ior>ty ,..., or twelve
Jello•ab w• mronqu1,< or ,..., Ill•
laltb ao.d t>t~tl~• ot Ibo churoh t.e 01te.to
Ill••
up
llitlt
d-•
tlley
cu
loot
Prtt<>ot, b1>lat othtr UmH tMn "'Ollld be <"roWn, "\\'e moit -.bar, wlt~ Cbrru ih~
11rt4 bS- &be dlvb1e at•ndard? .Mu,r •re
lh1'>Wtl lbtlr tMi,. -,i<I bellol4 tlle aa,llt4
Corl>' or 111\y. Tbla "od ot wotl In a
•·rello""1tlp or ••~•log, or lb•,.. will b« uo ... inloa ,.. ,. tbe thllt<b, P,,opJ....
Of
th•
Ohtt
or
&II
""'4.ao<t
In
~
bl-1.
gl"ellt tneaeure aolffl {he mbeloa.aey prob,-. tNJ.,n tor \IS.. Tb.~ ••thota. ln tll• tlfltb"
1-•..t "IQ·I~ rlrbl ud -ablt10
... UC
Oro!DIIIO b<lbold tlll time rot a llaJl»1 1'1.-t•
aud tile .. _to
al Spb ......... ,1.. Into IM
lem. Thue la h&roly • ..,. coaareu,100
bUr P1- for the B1l>le aton., 'Tbe ,a[it•
lll,r. He "at a cood C!brlstlan l>Ot, 1
but tbat hat or could ha,·• meml>oro lu It life of evtry true Cl1rl111la11;but. my
191.•l'llhove, 'lluwo II•• 1>\•ln ...a:, ao<l hu•
ll'mltlT
8)'mpatb1-o Wl\b Bnt and IIS.W,
wbo could tbuo toach tbe Bible ( no,
brotht.r, tbt ('f'OWl1! tbt crowti!? ""Mt llO m..-ie a #ll'DDJ:and ..,ft!_
&lll)<qilCo• lbtn,
011n takfJ; ttl..1 crown.-..
to •tnd, wllb. 1.1$,1alil11J1,11.
.. Word. o! Ol!<l McV•r. l huw w1>•t It It to 1I•• ijp
Prtteh (?) It. but ·-b
lt) to !.belr lltlgb.
lov..i
onea,
M~ Olld'• •-t
..,4 ~-•
alon, ... auld•. BUl, wlU•I• th• <hUJ'l'h lhb
bort ou Sonda.r at_tbe neareet ~<,ol house
Prolill~tt ""'>lb• U>••
4t
10 be. II\
ny ,.,ullng •Cler otrlaln wrlte1'11 It la ptee for Bibi. a11tborlty -•
ot tn somii prtvate bome. Un\JI' ncb. coo.thil
l'kroll.r,
W.
N.
lb.,t1-...
s,eptJon reeUs .. tbat It bu tbla rospon.
eully -n
that u.,, ar• mollowlni &lid'. ~rt. at lea1t1-lOIJttlJtht ot. lier~ ar~ roany
tbl!\ .. wllkll O<>d.
boa oot autb1>tl...t eltbol'
tlblltly, lbe. &WJH!lwlU J>••n be PtO><bod tlpento, Ull<l•• lb• t,,,nl1ttt .. ,. or th•
or tulUl)le. U ,·o _,
111-.
C,l.t.lFOII.NIA NOTES.
"lo enn cn,a\urt. • God ntrl!r llltendtd
"Sn11 l'f rl~Ml"010•neu." 'rbty remind 11>4 bT p-~
what to,ilw Ol,Jt,otloo ••• ..,., .... ~. 10
for a few Cbrll1tau1 (lhe publlc p~cbeul
ol fruit klllltd by the autllllll\ sua. Tb.tit
I •latted llro. W, Ji:, Flawkln• al nlnuba.
or o(h.tr lbl~
U$f'd lie 1, ao old ,....,h°"" la o•lt "'""' on t11t•
uueranc.
•~ eoq_Hnsplrto.g aod Qck\-boa. tlie mou, ..... ~<b
lO do all lhe i.eaeht.,. ond aprt"4dlllg the
by ..etatla11.dmrcb• b""auMtho aruup,
goepel.
orl\1.g, Tbtlr verj' word• hnpt-tM \\a wttb
r<>1•t. fl• ~.. beo11 o•I 'OCtha wotlt fllr
P<lled to h~lp? Ito•• &l'; Wt 1'eHu lb•~
tl\•lr o••n ~tO<rnt.llty. We know tl\e.m by
On M.ouday evening we had •notbn
1lme ·~-- 8otM y~r,, "C'Ole ll\lldl
lh~y uollu dogr~! l',orhapo_tbet l\•<t
meeting al the ocbool, la which a number
their wrltl"1'3 ,u ee.rtalnly u tboug~ ""
Ille lltl~taktt o( ll\)IDJ lato Jli>lltl<W, Ht
a
1l'<!a\er
011,011<,r
ot
Utthori....t
"l\el~
had ruN tbe,n\, Thue bl anothf'r cl.Ma of
o.Cthe 1tttdent1 tt.lktd, They all expr__.ed
1&)11M reg&rdallll• &I tbe mlatlkt ot blo
but that ml@M be t. <tUf'IIU~•~01 al-.._,.,
their appm:lallon ol tho acbool and tbO: wtltenl. -wbo•~ wrltjngg lnn1c•C.. that they
life.
Durlna
hla p0ttl(oaJ .....,, many ,..i 111
uc rrabbffi. mol'Off,t and uof'Jlr to-Ward ... 11¥determlo..i.
teaehero. aod Mid lhat thty had bttn
tlorln phoN tlrrul•Uon, ~ of •hf<ll
& many \I<>not how nmth of th'""' ftlllt·
olh•A; a11<Itb•Y an, ~mini
mor,, ..._ u
mad~ beUe.r by tbe. y-ear'a work. ll was au
u..._ 'rbty ~ lb" 'lllbl• • 11111;,at t1,n.,,. di~ hhn p .. t IIIJUrT llome ~, lb woro1
the y .. ,. ro by. Tbeoe ate aloo hown by
"Upetl•n..... lllffllng and the b ......li ot
or th~ 1 h•T• pto"e• to be natrut. H•
al!<IPA.!'
ot ,_ ait•nthm to "'""-tth•
•~cir ,..ords •• .,.rtalnly u •r. tit~ <>th•,.._ .Pt•u.·b•r
tb• 1tude11t1 and t~acb~n we.re bound
IA.YL
Ail tor th""t who r.-.<"h, -. as al~ n@e. .a Kt.at l()dp 'f."orll.,. U•
ll11t. a._uln, tb•r. to another cl,~ ot writ·
dooer toc,tbtt by tt. It brlnga Joy lo tho
*'1111l... I .,..
m&ny tllber do llOl k.nQW or •l~a tbtt 1,re.. 111, heJoqNI Iv ........
e,_n,, who, und1T • lhhi ve.ottrh,tt of nat*
beart o.t evtfry te.a.c.her to rfmf'ml>er the
rfr th•lr """" ""ilr to (',oil'• ,.~. Qr t1w• el•tl~• at 011, Um~. Ile ~•• quit t,11 o(
t~rr •~k to hllt)N'fl:S ~he l>U\)\t('lltlncl Wllh url(t
kind word• •poke,, lhat night l;,y ... 11\lllY
tta•••
~•"
t.nd
1,
,.111.lni
aM •11•lo11ato
Wllb. IM rrow,1, M\ h&vlng ,t,..-;,~th
Q m,..., of \11•1•own l!l>Odno•,. Tb~ obJ>,cl
different ,tudcnts.
On i·ueoday rnornlng
lO Into the ~•Id "4!Ahl ., •O<)llb ttll b.oaltll
to 1.(&ft.({ •U>-ni?';)'t"L ttol aJon6" for "Ood
o! thl1 L-,,1.. ,1, _.,_
H Is loll o ••i1
we had the clo1!ng exerel"•·
The ebap,t
wltt pt>tmU, llo I• )la~nln.11 \o go ~It to
and
OIi& 19 the nl.S<>tlty ot tro~t\oo," an\L
WU almost. ftHe<l The pro&um. 'WU tle-- tor- on~ who 1,- a Jud-..,ttot b.um&n nature
eam»aitlll111·J1111 Now,
"IC Goo l>e for ua. ,.bo ou lM>apll>,t u• ?·• 'tu.11~!I>• a 11111,>
to drtermlne lhe lt.adtn, tralt• or cba.rac,.
vat1ng and e.ntertalnin.g. &a.ch lte.m w••
~.. t~rfl•, 11 ;ou ••M tor u,o. ll•wau,._
Tb~ atrol\Jf plN of lh~ -ly
wrlt•r• wa,
ter ht an)· wrltn •~ it It: to ~lttfnttlne ht~ tor tbe Vlltll)' ot th; thuttb. Sutt!)' .......
tndlcallve of lbe a1turi& and tntlotnce of
)Ott""' 11... , eoma SOQd-,,_bins
ud .,..
own. No ffl"OmmendaUon, -a.renff<ted., e:t- llnuan.,. ~ lite work I• 11""1ed. Wa do Mt
the 1<bool, and tbt audltoce -me.i. detp•
~•-•
t, wortll) brotllar.
Wt fte4Nlbla
ttPt wht~ penont1 arft unablt- to ""g@.t n<"<Mt
l1 hn_pressed. Bro. Roy Soott's oration on
'""" dl"i)lttatlODI., but .... do n""<l lil•re. Our meetltta h11tr"t• movlq off Qte♦Into tht f!l>hit ot lb .. wrlttr." I( 1M p<lO"Home and Molher .. bro\l..;h.t te&riJ to the
ly-, but 'I<• bav• 1.-.rn"1 nqt to ••~t JOO
J"tlewert, V•ineJ tn \hlt ~~t.
lt would
~.. o! l>oth old and you111:tt\ ueh th t'b.t11eountry.
~\~j[t~~.~
for IU\y on~ to J)tlO.
At nt.gbt 1.bert1 wu .not. fitandtng ...
t·oom bt- alm0$l 1IDIHl8Blbl~
'tbe B•J>II-~ l\\t\h0<ll•i and l>'"1>1t•rta"ht a gran" work., t)ut lQ 1 ktN> th♦ t'lHu:,..h.
tl~ ,1t4,•rptton,
toT all wbo carue. The pn>grlll\l wu well
1111r,.to ke,,p In lb• rl1thi ""1 lhOOltlWho
tburclle• all -1••
muer !ro111 lhoJt
re.nde.~d and lt aeemtd t.o be appuc!ated
h••• 1tarltd. I• 11111,M)tiint,
'I/he prom!,.. lit caureb~ Ill the E•;it to blp oa,r,- 011worlt
No man dealru to ~ the H.U$6 ot ~lfo t.h•t tUl(hJfflh \laiO th.e •nt\ tb_e, •n:te
by t~e audience..
tn, • Ciolltomta. Som• ot lbe m<,ooy •Ill
Cl.rl:sl Pl'O~Pf'I"hl Alablma mvre tltian I •h•ll be .. -~~·''
Tbe ocbool llad • IU<calful y.. r. and lbe
I.. t.l. Jolu1sto11.
•••• to "'1m• !rotn n.<k llla•t t<' b.el» ,..
do. au.ti no maa H.1.IMala. dt orde.r a11t.1
R<!blnflO!I,m.
prOllpecta are good tor a Cull 1<hool nut
u, our """' h<n·, Our bro\llretl II•,.. a,Otl'Jfe 11\0N lbaG f do. I .i.hor an,l IOA.lbe
m~re libotal b•ro tb•n tllt1 ar. book ..,.,.
18r.
bUl Ibey .... llO tow tn •~mw. Tblnk or
We ohould 1"' glad lo h••· an the Old all tbo"" thlllS"• 'l'b""" ar• crrtaln barVINTON Lll,Tl!R.
rlers 10 the pro&tts.lt or ttllth that mmr.t.
■tudencs or any Chrl1tlans. and pl"eaeher1
onlY lW~ntY·h• ... lltltlJ eburohea lll. a
On lb• ~lb ot .lone wit~ an11 I ll~t'ttd
be teruuv~\ \wror~our h<>"1• ('81' bfi: rc,atl~
to eeud us naro,n o( thelr trteo dlJ. who
lOrtllOrJ' 0 lo.r~o •~ 'l'ODllOU
.. 111id 1\~t\
her.. What \lro, John E, l>UHtt •~• In Cur Ntw OolllJ)rotown, Q. I pt.,..,h•d that
might b«ome IJlltre,Nd
In att~ndlng
l~cky ootlt! Th• .... k h ... ., ... 1111lO ""
nlrht. u6'tt d...,. (L<>"l'• d•Y), .10:s!\lA,M., ti!.klni on nu, Ill•, bow.v•r, Ud I bell .. •
• '"'-"'Bl tm,e or th• 00•1 .. 1 Ad •Ol'•l• In
1<bool.
R. N. Oarduer.
U~ II lli1tltL AIMl Mooijay and TUl!J<d.&y Uu•r• arw.~u•r 1,h11•&hM.d.
tt~artt to lhfli 04>e.rat1011aot a cerlalo
nlitbte. Tbt tut<'Mll ot tl14 lll<!<lllnir.....
rlau ot pr .. rbenl bu l>t,m a blnderlna
~'r-.oo, Clll., J\in• 1. i.rn01t C Lon.
OUR FORTUNA MEETING.
~ot vuy ,000. for \'WQ N'&eon1. 01'l• w.1,
causi~ b\ll. lll)l lh(' only OU@ All(\ H'fln
ua1twww...a
then tl),. pu,....mtndeil, ol•lhl-balld•d Qollpel • •lrk1•The Fortuna m~Unr luted o,·er two
Qt
<>l lbe "'""'"""" aud !he
lOTS.
pr~rhtr a-etarun rrodlt rot Ille Mlll<l'•J•· ether (tho mah1 ,..llOC,!. ~ dolills that
Lord'• dayo. Bro. Dunn, tro.m N&bo, llt,
1'M lo IM-~ln OJI. Tuttid!lY RI.bl be(Wfutt
nv ,. c,. o, m-u.
or anotller. i::,,erf aucb 11o~odly 11,....rber
at our rtl.luest met u, there. He wa1 the
13ro.
Wfll
Ehuor<1;
ot
lb<i
ellut11h
ol
Cllri.t,
••<!lu!
lo
brlnJ
do~·n
bl•
br~tbe,
pree.<Mr
rlgbt mao. In the rl&ht place. He "'•• not
I b••·
tl\'en 01\ lb.• ilCk 1111 for 1...
lo h1a own Je.Y~. 1.nd AH 1uch. Pl('I\ llaw-e anti O B. TurM1, A \I, ot lb.t Jll<'lhOd.Lt\
ooly ~· good pr,,acber, but a goOd 010,er.
It w» In. Uth<•r A WHl<a.
their !rlendo, anti lb!• leada to th• bro111<• l'r,>t<'ltant Chutrb,
Ne t• JUllt 23 ,ean old. I WU l\lfforlna
ln~ up or CblltCbCtl. Thi• bH b-.n soll\11 &Irani• W&:/ that U,(8 dob&te WAJ l')llClt
h'om a. large ca.rtmncle ou my backl but. t
I ho.ve ncelved UTSO "" T<ut ll'un<t lo
!IP. They tn•l WllbOut a.,y prvl)o(lllklu•
preecbed lbe Jlrtl ft,e dl9eoun,,, and In• on Cnr i,ear,. No -.·01t<lerthat It la 19 bard
f
to bring tbe 'l<"llltl'<ld dill<lplq lO!IOlhtt, belo1 arrffd ttl>On., Turney ra111eJtbout d1ll0, J\IH $,
troduced. a coutte of N'a..lOnla,g,then P,1'6
OJtt WHI< beCOre tbe debato ..... to ""411•
Bot
this
I•
not
the
only
t-1'
Wb1
lbe
way to 81'0. BUDD. who occupied lbt Um•
1'..-•lltd
fNllll
C. t..,W. oll\..._ •• &tilt
and
Ptell<'bed
UJl<!O
the
,
•
..,.
lhlan
bo
••I'•
un Saturda_y nl&bL I proacbed Lord'o day church• ot Cbrl t bu• not be<!o.built up
tb,.ro Cor nl• Cor tb• ,uontb O( Mat, fl, A
IIO<l•J "'Ollld b• dlit\1be,I, IIN, 1i:lruo..
IJ)d rendtr,·d stlf•3U.l>P:OrUng.ln torrner
a11d Dlfhl.
SM,.,.
t>!oumon1,
K&>t. (Tenl .Fund). ,1;
did
no\
Jtl
tb~••
till
f•te
th*
..
(11_6
O>'•t1ln11
yean rua.ny ot th~ mo1.11u.atn
people dtd not.
• There wu a largo CbrJ;tlao cburclt
of lhn 41llbo;t~.'!'My arrlln#•d lh• prnp<>,1• J, II. K., t..l!af•ll~. ll>d. !1',nt Jl'uad), $1;
there, but tho had ~••ed 10 m.,t, e.ite.11t rece.tY&tbl' t\t'et'"i$1U't l:llf5't.altr&tn h).J. .a.n.d tiOllt and wenl al It th• aa,110nigh~ Wl\h• A ,;1,1or, Wfliltmo,-land, Kan, (T1q1
havlng COlllO to the "Ob.,(ll0llU of ralth.''
a ~ o'clook In \be evening for Sund&Y·
out an.1 mOtte..rator•. l wa.- down t ~ o 'Fi,nM, $2: 0. L. Iii,.... .,,.. llnd wit-.
lbtY at4 'llDable to ron,prtbend th rellocbool.
nlgblt ortlr. 1'but""1!y 111\I•'Ttday nlgbh/
tl""", 0. T. (1'•nt 1'119d). SI; W. t\
glon or Chri.t
Th••• are
of u·
Th• QUetlloo wu, Wbot o.ball we <lo wttb
Wedne$<1ay nlltht thoy were n,loe<l out. ltlntou, lll'l!Det!i-, In~; fl. .u llro. HI••
rttosted
de,·e.loi,01tnt
or
p~m•tu~
blttb
the o.rgan! I told Bro 8unn to have tbe
Tbe d,l,alt Ill threo mll .. below town. On tob '1\1t dot. n,ark 1111,dqu\lQn "r •• ,
of
:t>ooo dl1trlbuted ud at IIQQO u tltey I)&. No. you <'-all nnt build u,p tb\ll't'hM
St.turd&)' I ho.d to ro to OUnton to ,11 Pu11d," and 0" 181 10 wll•'W N>nth1ued ,Lek
pn to gather 10 bq\11 a!n.clng, T~I• be Cbrl•t out or that kind ol material (lood
It\ a1>ro0lntmt"1ottr Lord'• dn/. '1ondar
~antl my o"• •lckll.,._ tor two ..... .,
11,.., h~,.• been tt)'ing ro do that tor rortr
ud ~, lhl• mean• tllUl It OIL
we tllme b&rlt tu ?11
..t1iw ('omu.ato-wn :and.
"• b<lln• In u•<'<I,I approprta..,i ~la doH·
y~ar~
tn
1Wlllt1
plll:'t'Q,
.and
b•,••
tatled.
1t
Th,rt ,.·a• but one tamltr that met In
wire w•• /1,,Una 90 badly we pull"'.1 tor
ll•Hl
atld
Ill• ,. lrom 11wc. 4 w. odl<t to
tbt.lr own prlvate bou~. Tbe .-.liter wro1e ran uot be do11e le ••iclt IOC11l1Ue1.Thi•
hou,e. I ij)lOUIU 1:1.••· t!ke,1 10 •tlll&1"
P-ful
ltllU
I hOP" lbltl ;,,,(U tifl M<I•
h .. bl'<n demonstra1e_J •• 11.n •ctual tac~
10 llle to ••me to 1hott belp. We dld ""·
until Ul• cloo~ or lbt dl_.,u.. 100, ,.JLle~ t•~1ory lo 1111.l wl•~ 10 fOport $1.10 added
The !ound<tlon ot the tuturo ob•rcb. In
al)d UP.k\\OlRi'n,o them •re got BroJ Bunu
WIil b6 lo-lnQrrow (Tbur.,111.Ylnl&41, l>ul 10 lb& Teut )'Un~ cl.unatluQ troo, llttbel,
1hu• ,nountall\ll mu•l be laM llY tralnln,
tO Nf'ei. USI lh.e.re,
could OOl ulld•• .. 1111n,r <l"'Ulllll•o•<L
llutkr ('OUDlY,Ka• • .. Nportad ,,,. ~-the young and rlslllg 1mierallo.• TaJl;.htg Tht• waa JJ>Ynro1 a<,qua11,1u..... m, ·JIN, Cah,
~.rora •• t•n. ftC1.o<11
ag-.-...1 to meet on
111allng a 10,..1 of 11uo1 trom lboM
Into th• ltt.QIID.t th~ fatl that UU:1'$ ,. a
Ille ftn,t day or the wttk and worship God
Will Elmore, &Bil 1 bo<a1111yer7 muth ln
brelhttn
lack of lion>• training lor chtldrt11, It 1,
att•r the. ancient •a.nner.
love "!th him. I ...., aay 1111-for Bro.
plain and tltar tbtt orhool, ,nn•t bti eotab- 1i:tn,ore, b• 1, • good,
0, U. Htn.oock.
dafead~, t>t lho
Slnro -wrhin,, Ute abov•. l ltal't r_,..,lved
lbhed In whlrb tho word of. th• I.Ord ..
Wo.rd, a vny bom•t. and cnn~1efltlou1
==-==
,! r,G from Komer Ill. ..,_rlMI, llralotrll, .
taugbt dallr-prlmt.r7
0<hoole In w)llc)l man, &ftd man!Jeot• !WI d"ll'4 to take tb•
K•1l.
l}ro. llud•tt )IOld• bl• memOl<rtbti,
NOTES AND WARNINGS.
the youn,c can "- 1taln<~l and devolo~
aavaot~<> ~r II• opp<1nent In •n.Y •If.
with lhe Betbot COllP"l!•llon.
:Sutler
1
at tewl!bure, AIL, !JuJt St.turdar
tor Ibo tuturo <bure)J. ol Ood Ill u,.. ,
Dr. 'l'llrn•y -lbll'
1, a en, >eholar, but
)tao.
prearb.,J ttJt thoo \tir,ub.reta.l11t
aod ove.r l.ord'a Dq.
mountalno.
th,,., ts no State lo U1e 11 nne ot tho 1r•ud .. 1 blufl,t;,, tbg .., .. 1 I ord'• He.
,lay, all41 lb• •bi,vo I• Ibo 1A>r4'e
Union wbere tll•n I• so n>urh 11111.eracy uttratr ht dl.tctu,a.Jou• 1 e\lf1"taw. The. n,.an da)'
eo>utrlbutlon. •hlcb th• llrel)lrtll ,lo"For If ....... ~,.
OW'Rl<......
an.d auc.b &ll l\1deat lack or mora.l trat1t~ -·
to ha,• •" Ol'tUPlk
n.. •• Ibo ..... d to. Bro. BartlOII, U<I b """•rd..a
would not b<I Jud&e<I."
111&"
u Ill tb,- Stat• ot Al.-a.
I t.PPNl
W."ORtqulbble.r I •~er ....... • boul.~r.
•aa.1.
to m... HP J1 a 1>00-r,11&rd:1Jorl.la1
to my bretbrtn bert and el~w-b•N t.o u.M
clalDlt (o have <l•bat•d all or our •t.rona•
I do not wie milch •Ins; bui Bro. Wat·
)'et ba I•~- th• truth •-•
alt, 00d
their utmoot tndeavou In cban&fnc lh ...
,., 111•••tlalmo be dobt.tlld C'lark Dra.d•n "'•"·
toll.
U.Y'I: +.M bow h, bat,u to ....
blattJ
J>r... j)tr 111'\illarllttt tad fan>llt
condltl••• an(t ln brluld11r ab•~t -, b<itler thfil't th:rt~• anti ,ea:me out vf~1urlou1. e&eb
pttecher anu, ••ooolo' uou11d and ••lend•
atat•
ot
ll'lalr1.
I
will
write
more
In
relime
I ~··· l<lldl. ~a,·• ht want1 lo
lo.' to we.rybody~, bnlln•'
~cepth;,• bl1
• How do 1011 •'"•d 011,ehurcb rod..-_.
rn,•t llro. Wa:rllclf In d•batt, 1 bo.1><1
be
gard tn tht11•1teroLi ... "1• future lime.
owu/~ .He alto ,..,,.: ..A, how be hat•t lo
ttu,1 !·• 1 wa$ AAk6J h•r• ht t.awreoc. • '"'
wlll h"• tho op~o••u•IIY ., dolog lll/. II•
I &O to MQtrl#, AIL, IO·bll(bl,
<I»•
J.li>, I OplH>JMIIt jlllt U I ti<) aDJ
. lllcb a teller a,gltt111' <Iowa on a level
o"'<lo oom• on, 1b,u wlll I" a.ntc tbe ma•
F l' 'Foontr.
wm,IOMI.POand a·tall<lo' about hh feller
and ohow him up In bit ttu• llghL I llolk' ..-, Utian. moTtt. • Tb• ••,r tao•" (1 i.111
pra•cben. • "S1¢11 pr-la'a,"
be .. y.,
tb•
0111
luu• retu1.tlled I bau nowa
If M and 'Aro. Ioe •\rer ctt lnto It that
YiARI.Y MEETING CALLED IN,
"'I• dt1CU-1dn... 1 suua Bro. Wataon. 11
1, will .... ,.,. UlOUtll ti) I <•n bHr It an llaptltl!I. tf•lhO<ll•l 11:»l•copal• and Olbeta
Tlst,t. I am .........
,nd"<! <lf ootll T ot
t~ !••l•roll!" and ft&b1('u,pt,ellt1-.
Now
I .,,.11 to •1 to Ulo •••deN or Th•
lb~ ,.,., lht'Oogb.. He <lallnll 10 ha~• had
bis ayl11p. He aan, "A• ho•· loo manr
Leader-Way 111•1the i-oarly 111...iina,..bkh
114 11t1<11
.. 1on1, bot Ir a11r have been 11u1>- !ho l'ampb<llllt°" - Cltrl,11ta11 Cb•IJ'llh
QI uo aN re('lar -Ill",
u4 are doln'
•'U annoq,rtf'4!'dsnne tt.me 1,ro tQ, tll~
loll<~ - b•••. l(Jn• )nro th• !•deri.ttou to
Ibh~. Or ,vto. re.ported, l bav-i Jh!V'Pr ~H
more b.ann uor good, a11d &re a..tow-trtu'
ec>IUml10.10 be htld with Utt C'a'11llrblll!I aoy •-••tt
~t tiu,,n. It you do de11Ato Jl~llt th" e"urc~ uf ChrlaL :tAt tho 11a,u,
ou,._.1... ln tbo s!Jbl of God.•· H• Al'4
Hill «l!tllffPllOll,
....
All•;,bora. tn
1"1lh ~Im. llro. Warlk~. th• i,rOl,M)•lllon r.,...,_ ()ur,, "' ·'•1>d11r•loat~n.,.. •• a _..,..
11&1" • A$ how uo.ne of ua ld11 M .. ,..a. Jlfteh1• Cl,uoly, w. Va.. bt,•!nnl"I A.U!!llil wllJ ~••• lo tw aultl'.<l to A•• 014 m•nuIOlditr O( J.ttlli Chmt, • ''ftg)l.t •lt1N1•
tut away."
erat•) lb• dllil• ol lallb," ·•toni.td ...
ta. i,, now called 111, Th• b~•••n
~h•••
tr<t!Pt, ,.., btt hu It all wrll1eu down, pn,
aeuJy
/or
tb•
!&Ith!'
11
....
a.,,
tu.
u
M
lblalt It b.. 1 for , arlou. tM."l>nt not h
and ,ou
Pro ll:1111or1 I• loo lalr. )otleal
8l'Qath.T Cor ~OTta.14
allo\lld M ha.,.. tlie -1•8
tallhtul Hd \J' .. ,
tbla yev. So •• call
Ud slDNt(t • atatl. to @MWLc•lltttl a pre-i
-nit.led
In deed• or 111-y and lo-r._ Ill lbe aanoun.-nt.
J
u
ren«t,
Kall,
US
IDJ&
lit.
Uot doo't tori'{
•arl<atot llro; Elmore lll&dt &tro... VIV·
'Winter.

Not one Sun4-Y, tl••l I ltno-,, of.
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
TH• llEST&sT TlMlt.
111 tall 70II oat•• tho ••17 best
Ot all tbo thlllP I bow;

h'o when I set a dnlrlll cold,

So ma &&Ya. "You -·t
go
Olltdoon a-wt, Ht olt t' -ool;
Jou •t&T 'llb me CA>-41.l'.''
'Nu ebe look& at'OUDdud ee,s.
"1--.
wbat ohall we pl&)'!"'

"IoJIUla." 1 TOil, iood and loud,
'0&loJ11n1· illO.l<lol flm:
"l>oat me_ no," A7t ma, ult we plaJ' tli&I
1 •oo·t ,.
uo~
dODL ...
"I'll be a an•t bis eetelnt,
An" 1oo·re J•t aw-tul 'h'atd.tt"AIJ rlsbt." -·
ma. "TOil l"&Dt••• roar
Till l pt 1D.7COOltlu lll&de."
Ao' wbea oho seto bet work all done.
All' we rot tl'NICIo' pla7,
Sbe. pulla bet cu.Ir up to tb' !Ire,
An• .bold•· me. tbl ...a-way.
Moot Um.eaobe 11.l'• 'at I'm too bl&,
Sbe won't bold me a-tall,
But wbe.n. rm alck &be ...,-, "at rm
Her bab7, after all
'"Nen 1lle •lvea: me hO&rboon• drops,

lt'·m. hoarboua'■ ,oode•• ehdf!
An' lemonade., au atce an' bot.
TIil I'm J111tfull eault.
".N'en.ah~ l&1a me Oil t.h.' Jouuge,
.An' tuck• bu oltowl 1tou.,•.
An' p&lt me till, !In' llllog I bow,
1•m alNJ).ln" Jff,'1 aouu'.
======-L,... lppl11cou•1,
TWO SORTS 011' ouua
CHA.PTlllR fl,
When Mn. Hammond reached h.ome, Uie
l>rla:U 11.cbt lo th<, li•lllC room clr.w b.,
. ._
thlt.bfr, •llllollt ilrst COID.SInto Ult
kttchtn. aa •u her .llllQ.&1 cuat.om..
"Well, little 'w.oml.D.,"•Id her baJJb&lld,
Wllo WU 1lttlnc ID Ill .... , ohalr, touu.ns
lllo r.. t Ill front of lbt glowlns -.
"1:0ll
look u ll J'Oll bad tOlllld .. fortune. I
hr.•en't -•
1uch a light I.a 1our •n• tot
man7 a di,)'. Come, 1lt d01nl h7 lbe 11N,
and t.11 me about It. Wbo WU that Aid,
'Pour t,et 011 the to.de.r make 11 ~OD:J.et',,.
..I.D.dIto d.r.w up aoothor MIT j>lu.lr aad
Pill ber ID It.
·•ob,r haven't tlmo. to ,rt dow11," ahe
Aid. l1ughlnc a llltll UAatl&dJ17 at U,e
10..,..llte attant1011."but I have tOUJld ••
old !11e11d,aiid It tool< me baclr. to Ulo old

.,.,,....

·•u4 Ulat la wh,- Ille lt,bt la J'C>llf., ..
u<t made
mo feel u It I had ID,7 old Alll,. bact,• .
tool< n:e bacll: to the old 4&70. too.

aod b.e loaned forwr.rd 1114 klthe llp,t
!bat ...... otlll tr.h and ,w .. t.
"But I IIIUlt ud. look aftlll' Nora:- lht
Nld, rlalq, Ylth r.luctut
fMt.
"Wll7 caa't Elenor do U,r.tr'
"El•oot,"
Ud Ill• laushed ID utte or
hV0411f."Ob. 1D,7 doar Jobel"
"Well. It dooo ""111 to me •hr. mt,bl
tau IOmt at tlle b.ouHbold ca,u oa: your
•boulders. I ••;•r ber do anrtlllog
but bite ol lNIDi,el')' ..-ort,• &I ab., callll IL"
"But, Jolul, w la ooJJ, a clrL"
-rhat'a
ho ....,PoDded cnnl.1, "ll
•b• Wirt ,. bo:,, or a b&boo.D
.... 'IJOUldaol
ti of her,• llDd tbt7 l>oth laQ&bed.
Ju11 thOG NOl'I l)Ut her head 111 at Ill•

'°

\

au.•

<loor.
"U 7ou pl~v-. N°"
tho .,.pl7.

l

Mn. Ht.mmond,• eh♦ Aid.
oomlu1 at ouce.~ wu

&DI

·1 jut ,,,..tecl to ""-·
-·-.
Ir """
P1•UJ I b& COIDSOIi wttJ, I.be lro11lo',

or wtU r be clellrl•' up of lbe taneb dllllea
beto:re ~pper~"
"'l'lt.• hu,clt. 41abeo," Aid Mre. lh-mmond,
Ill .U.m1,1, "cUd ....tlUu 11:J...,or do them?
Or 414 obe 11otcome home 'I"
"Oh, rao'um, ohe COllle 1tom, atrolst,t
eJWI. ao' I told ll• what :,on oald, but
•lie MIii. 'Bothtr tho 41111•'; '11• ,ru &0l11'
do'W11towa wltli, M.lal eare, to pJcl< 0,11
tllll patttra• to paint lb.• card, tor Tbl.o,u(IYIDS, &nd 1be couldD'l ,top. ltlayb<>sho'd
pt ho111e Ill ti""' to do •boton •Ut>l!Ol',-

"Aa4 hu ahe come'I"'

"No'lll: tut'• •b7 I waited. l ca.a klaJo
ll"QIIIR'. tt I co OR 'Whllo the .i.ocult'I
a baltlll', l>Ut I t:11,1lop, If :,on 11,l' 80."
"No.".Mid tllo i.47, "Oen ,rUJ botptent,
~ do .... onow. I WIil do th• 41111411,.~

u.

LEAD£!t

qulclll7 u~
or .,..,,,._
tor a preu,y 11ou.. c_o.wa. owh)cb alte tied u eanloplD.S aproa.
"'Wb:7~1111 dear A.m7., w-JaatAre JOU.do ..
lllsr' aated Kr. Ha-0114, milllq; Into
111, e11.1.,,.eJOMt.wll•,. n• ,,... will •
oom-b1~
Ndlll OOU.otanaoce.eoAtem.pl&I•
ID.I:Pll" or <Ila• wltteh laadc,owll en,
more 11n.h>'1tJDC
rrom u,ei.. IO>IS
wait.
"Wk,,,what &NI , ... dOlllC .lll .. , dOml.olOGt• &bt ulled, pla,111117.
"W•JJ. I lovlted l'OII to sit ·down lA lll:t
c:uu, and 7ou ran aw1,1. .., I ....,.. to .,.
wltot had bec<lmo of )'Oil, llD.d oow I ,.,..
more pauled llln
,..,._
W\1 .,.. yOQ
waoblq 4111>
.. ll &Qcl, u i.our al lbo
o-..ili,g, and wh,- hll4 TOil tucll I pan:7
Ol>re&df Sure!, TOIi told me lllat ,ou wore •
~olng to g!Yf lbc cblldten a llmplt lunch,
and here you ••• 'Wllb all ttl• 'll<llt Chlo•
out.' ... :Mro. P,.,.,o., -d
to nr."
"And wb7 did DOt lllleanor do tu dlallM
thell, -Iall7
U th17 WHI tor bv
OWD
CODIJ)&llJ', attar •ho had alteNd. all J'Ol!f
A.lid obe
prmoota

ANO Tl-!£ WAY.
•y.._ ""'

111&11,
• eald Ille lY~
YIU.
•ob; "TOUsllall 1,a.., Ille IM"llllloll
l can fttld, 1"4 7011 lllall ~Mo .. It ,o,_,eelt. Our old. "bl••
wW do w•ll -•
till IIUt IIIOD.tll
.. all...,_ance oom• 111.."
Mn. H.a111mola,d
•mlltd lll)OA tbom, lo..,
1-.1:r. wllU. Zoe OllPJ)ed a .. n Utlltl ......
<ta&

l&k• ••t)'ff,

w.,..

wllo _...,,

....

~

to "' ot &11othar
ot clrla, tJl.4

1..-0 ..,....

Whol IO&d• tfle' 1111t.,__? l.,oq &b• l'Oll•
\1..-..l tll<l.. tb<>l&&llt.tan .. Lil• ll1h.te .,....
0111 aod: u,,_ ll®MIIOl4 olMOllljf,

IOrt ot

wlth. ao Iba 111•ll<.I
bol""1 at •Olll•; oo Oh toollt4 wlui ._
t• Mcb ot
Ud
•ttb ffll&~t, &ad ~.. o,._ ~-tt
.... , 1t Ille •lJ'lJOII N•• '\'.w" COQ
.... who,
•"'.ti..! wtlb a ot doe» l~l<>o.
wb.a t11o.r ,_
f'rom tho "-"""
u,111-,
"Tbt7 doo't WIUll ll\tl to d<I a lllli,g ?or
Ml<I:
'
••7bo<l7 bul Jut llle bouoo &od the cbll•
"~o't
I help lit-or
...:11.11
th ll<til•
drsu." .i>• uld to lletMlt, ·•1>111
I &QI worll•
Wt tlll•n, Allnt ADIY'I"
1111 tor tho cbul'Clt.• 110,er realWQ tlt.,t.l
"Ob." •l<I ltleaaor, qutut,, wtl>rt ll•t
•ht
lllto wu ~ wor'-IDC to, wu tb•
motlier eo"kl _.,
"I •Wt & tb-.
N""'
·stol')' or ll:l•11or Bammood_.~ Ud DOt Ill•
Will att01tcl to u.e... ~
"'glor, (II God," u •ho. 00 jlUI h .. lllu, de""But wt1h "" 111a111
In tile bou-. Nora
cei.tns ht'"l(
•• <I(> ot.b.,TI "'no.u,6 U.e
Will bt ~.
1 a1W"'11 l>.tlp ,-,...,_.,-wll•ll
world to ""''" tocl.
w• )lu1 ~•111.
I aul>ffl<l·Ba-or"""
Tbe plum puddla,g, ~kb and datk, w.ao ber morlllllf ;;,ork to 4o, eo ~Ilet 1110
b.aD&lllS It> Ito baa In the pantry-; tho
do tbttn, No.ni.. 1 would -llT lo••, 16 help
mlllce, pl... bl(f Ud broWQ, .... repoe- a little, 1unue.~
1...- 011 lb• •bolt; the tu.rlr.11. phuup a<>.d
"Tbank :,on. 4-, • ot.ld y,.._ li&l8"""'d.
•bite,
WU ID tho rotrlpr9t0r,
&11 -.l)'
a11d II wm "al>l•
me , 19 s•t throu~h
PlUt, f()r ber OW'Q, 00.D'JeDl•ncet"'
Wed
tor the oven; Hd th• lllPl>V it.bit "1"&a and II wm oulll• 111•IO &at t<1 tl>e l>u&ot
brlC'hl wlllt ablolns .. .._ aod allver,
Mr. Hammond, when h1' wll• llad NOO\Ull•
&00n.•r. to hav-• ber &Mittan.~
u»a~rt."'
ed. Ille oto17 ol tbe di,)',
tlie de.Pot •t.rrl-.r,,, bear1n1 th• oxi,ec~
"~m .. 1:1-.uor•., m.oro,1113wotlt,~ u.ld
g'U.. ta. dl'OV♦ \Ill 10 the <loor. IWO da,o ....
Sbt wu to come back aa-d do tit.em/"
Nora to b...U,
Wlth t. llttla •il1tt; Ml,I
tl>ro the lfftl•al aa,. Tb_,. had been ,..0,1,
utd tile moth•r. ••t,ut")lro, tlllDtDODd 11-11
mt,bt b,Y. ~hand
for
11.anda
&D.d
11841
to
pt
ner1t1'11>1:
done
"But ""· did D.Ot," ...
lbe tathe....
Nora-. llfoader- u to wlllat: tbat -wotk wu.
la tlmt; Ille pretty S'I•~ d>&mb&r ., ..
an••er;
··aa uaua.t. ah• "Wu acad '- out: oa
Palutlll & oat4, Gt D14D.dl11•
a 110.. ; ~·be.r OWD.pleaaar1ag. Well, l will tlU bor
a-wept ud sanll,hod, but lu It oll 111.. nor
b&jja IOOU"-1 ovor a i're11cb• --.
or,
11.&4
nt11~er lllrt uor lot. gn.ry moment or 11101'9prQ_babl7, 1011111.1
plaee; ct,• 1110a tonl. •
tllllla of "' alrl•
"Ob, 1<>hn.~11&14
Mn. llan1111oad.
her tlm♦ ffi>ru ll<bool ,duUN bid It.ten
tot .. walk do.... Ibo ........ Mfo.re o'cboul.
"WbY not! It' I Nmember .rlgllUy II
'"' either WIil\ pr-opantJon for lhe 11<\.li.ool "Do you Nall7 Uko to <10 lt.f" .. ko.t
Ltn'l the llrll tlm• T bave WUl>.ed a1>d tt'.bleoux, Which ... re lo tolQ• otr lbt da,
Eleanor, 1'&1Cll°'6 bu- ooueln aa, with
wiped CllpO and ....... ,. Wlllt JOU. Tbert
after Tb.•nk11eM•1, or ID palntlllg c&rdl d•tu.,. ftllii-•.., •"• ••tlf I'll\ Ill• c11"" ••"
tor utb• Lont•
was once •· Tllaok1ill•l11c paft7 lllat t llaff
.... ._,_ t~lb.tll
"il ltlf,ku )'Ollr bud•
~uu to reeollecL"
10 b<>rrld.•
"-nd 111cb1rl•l1I emp101111t11ta
,u •'1..,1'lng aod duotln& ud llaklnc ,.,,.. utterl:7
"Ob, that tamowo par\7. l baYta't
~wbY, bQ. l( d-,,'L
l!<>..•rl••t • 11h,o
beaeath btt CQaal~ratlon,
For1ua,.toty
lhtt, lllOU Noni 11.. ,1,~1 m•; lwld u \0
tb.oust,t of It ror a tons lime. &D.d1•t It
bu· bee11 <TOPJ>lnsup evorywh•r. \o-4.117,
•
tot tbo fa.mllY, bet mother anJ Nora IIIJ 1\~lllf;'. l re&lly dOll't lllhld do1la ll: a.ad
and lbe7 both, Jau1hed over Ibo mem<>r7 l>Ot •hart hot tony ldMla, aod everytMll•
tbfo, I Uk, \0 11• U"6tol at lwmo, and U.••
of ho,o the , ....... G)OQ, when tbt7 fOIIDd. •u dvoe, and woll dooe. And Nora,. ...,. bjaroma what tro11bl• I can, I uilnl< all
rlrlt do; doA't 1ou t•
lb• clrl• )!ad coobd tu dlUe.r, had h1• crot d&termlnt.tlo,. "tbal tbo Ml•~ oboul~
111M11 no Mltwet,
lla•e. a 400<! tlm• with lier altt.r, la 91>11• . llut to lllat 111-•
alated on cttt.tlns It t.•l.l', and tllo Um•
1lla7 had. o•or lhe awkward at-pit
·.,
or th&\ Jlrl,"' had t'ODlrlblltl>d DO lllll• to onl.r AYt.,., "8\lt how do Yell bd time
dtl•e
a
..
..,
the
WOtrlod
looll
lhat
....
Ill•
tor
111cJ1
work?
I
ba••
beard 11111.b0•1l
mucullna !ID.pn •••• DrudOD. ""pa.
•"'There now:• ..id )tr. f[am.mwut..~
111oet t>eaomh11: IU1blt... 1 OD ldn, 'H.aail• >•Our prt,,e. 1to.rlet,••
moo.d't fl<!t.
"Wet\. I !bit•- I sot tho., trom the OOlll·
bow I baYt lmpiond olnce thd1,11, .I
11\0Q bom., <tulle•. 1tlllDC Ule chlld ....l> ,11 ...
don't believe av,n 1our moth•r CCluldha••
'l'ba lll--tlJil b6tl,...
tho 1l11ero ..... I
rl♦1, tot lnatao.ce. Ooo•11ou ,.i,,,. lllat T
ctven a belier pollth to lbla cut-ittub
1>l"'!Uto mlnfled wltJI palo; tor llttlli 11,..
lllu
t ban." ud lit t,old It np to lb•
A•~ roall7, m., brliJbtMt ldtu 11Ht COlllt
1WI l\1111 out O! botli bomu •l•u,o t.bv li■~
llsbt. that apailled OD enr, Point.
o•,or
lllt dlob 11&11.8ut aow I bav•
-•
Mell olber, And Into th• lai. '"'""
ctooe, h did ,tot tak• IJO Jona, afur all"What COOCI
tlmN thflll two-. bl.vi•' to-ot tll• 11t,M their ftrot oonf♦r.n..., lu1ed.
A OI! ,ow, wllora obalJ [ PQt lbetd"
_.lber," oald Nora to henol!, u aha~p..i
"I do not lro!>Wllow I could havi boro•
la from the k.lttben dl>Ql':"wb.1, tho Mtu ..
my "mow, bad It n<>tl>Mn tor Ably," &aid 11 nr bate.n ..t an Idea/' wu Ul• auawer:
1>,u r wtll aau Nora." ♦
look& ten years rouoser than •he did lblt
ltro. l':lolon. "l lhlol< :,our. Ollllillake Dl<l•t
"Oh, uci; dOll.'l do lbat. No dl».bt all,
mon,ln'. I cueaa 'Wn't only tbe 7ouog oa ..
Ila•• lnhtrltf<l 7011r aw•t lh<>U&htf\llQ••
l•
~~I! Yptlaln.
We'll l®k •rwtld w~
that en)oy1 tb.tmMlvea. though moalot 'em
She look •• .,, C&N Olt ot llll, altllOU!l~
lhlalta 'Ila," Ind ,Yljb & •1-b ro~ tbe 10.. ,
WhT, hen lo the pl- tor t.bo cupa:
•be w11 to 1"":US; and Baliy l>ee &do,..
b&clt 111 ou.ld Ir.land alle doYilled Illa
a.lid thoa "'• the a1-.
and 111, l)la!M
hv •lotor, t oomellmu lblna 1 l•t lt.ar do
turke.y ler;a wltb a delicate bNw11 tor the
l<>omu~b, but obe l1 10 btftbl and hill o( at• ovor. httJI, lf ow btallUtulJJ TDU bft>
~uter·• supper. •
e•errll>-lng, Nora,• •b• &aid, u t1t1t uw••
l'lln, wllh 11 all, You wlll tllloll r ....-•rll
sauna -IJO"
ni.,w
from· tbe ~11th...
Ju1t ... tile auppot bell wu
rlost,..
JJJ;)' 4e• .....
all \WID.t, Uie wo;y I am run•
Jutt U tho l11t dl~b WU belllf put In pl.....,
BlfAll.Ot danced 1-l!, wllh •r•• &glow·, and
nlnt; on, bu1 I want you 10 lnlow th•"'·
"'l'hank you. MIIO Atn.1.'' llbo Aid, With
llan<lt fl>II ot P&<l<as••
Alld I ha.., no doubt lllJ' """'-"•
lo tho
a pl....-! omll&: "an,t,od7'd do lbolr Hit
''OJI. ruamQlt., i\lcb a nice afternoon.• 1k
-.Ut> to ,ou. Wbat .. b<,au(lful Cl•I aha la!
tor Mra. llall'lmood. ab•'• Ulat. nleie;_a.ad
Aid. "Mr. Jam• Jut .a the IQ<elleot .A,id whaL • talo,u oho mwot U•• tor pal»t>
, ••• ,. -~b•r
).lilt Jill• ber. I <H -·
lllldl,.
lor tlle <&NI I am to patal, 1)111 10.11 Tllo.a card• for tlil l!u&lr ....,. -"Thanll TOU. loo, Nora. for lhat pNlC,
lbtre Lt IIO lllllCh worlr. OIi tlltm lllal ..
darf\lU, .... u done; a11d oh& 1'U lelllna 111
will lal(t 11) tho Um& I ,:ao, l>Ol&lbb c•t
wmplJ111._.-.t,"
laucllo4
AmJ', u obe "'"'
about tba ,-cb\lol 14bloau;c. !00. I• wblch I
to lt._.., t.bem dou In tlmt.•
am slll4 Aro7 lo hi 111.110
to )oto. I •a,u . bit Wit!\ ~1.. 11.. , to ,~l roa,ly ,•• e.•11"1111,
!1lt' , bor& wu 110 .. 11001that d•Y.
~And wbt.l about the doll I heatd JOO
tho 0Qutl111to be -,methlaa 10 -h
otller
~T,.~ luttt c,f atrlt. ~ u.ld Nora lo borPtOilllae lo dtto~ Zoor· lllked her ot •bat you ud I wen l.ll the d"ear old
aalt,
u the ••tciiecl lb,.,, •·t ncka
dara, lCJeanor lllUllt 11.... hlht¥lted J'Ollt
hthv, wh.,_ had ~ OIIOD.ed
a little
that attomoo11, to tli• fact tllat '-lo pm1,1
ueculbo
abllll.Y, or •be COul<IQOI attODI• ibe7 1' and u <1Ur.,u1 u alsbt le from
d_,. ....
dausbter bad 1maJI thonnta bUt for u.pl bib .. tnuch, r don't llow ab.o"'"
aelt and her 01'1> plu1 and IDcllll&tlo,.._
11.nd time tor ao mucll Olllaldo worll, Willi
S.••raJ :,ear$ ha•• p_,i
llJld broucbt
"Oh, well, papa, you litno..., lhlo I• tor a
ber bot110 duU• and. all Iba muat do to
~bane•• Ill botb bomu. Tbe ~11,lldQt death
-~ cause, an~ tllat romoa oJ ~u...e l>e- belu you lleep th.• llou .. l11au.ch buullful
Ila• brousnt 11(1,row,a<ld !bl.I
in Ull'll
ont&-~..
to.r• ever}lbln.c •he,• on •be J()oked trl•
broucbt about a Dew l11to.-.1 In hoa'Yen.
um~bantly uou11<1 tb• tahi. tor \ht &t>The mother ._._led
lo tile pra!ae,, <I.I
Tbe tuddon olclul&lld tl.tb
of Ju.of
proval IU<b a lott1 unt1ment would rtlier d&rllq with • at liar b-1
aa lllten com~lelel:, cllaap,I tbe 11,. or tb•
ct:l\·e..
•Ile ram•-recl
llow l-'-loat
l:l•11or
Ai, our llorJ llu N•oaltJ<l,
"l>oa II r oald It.er tathor 41117.
load 1'tell It t.b• earo,-i
teUtotQODI WIIOII JlitnillQnd•
11"'· Kamn,o" d 'l'U •• lau•li;r.ns mother,
"IloD't fOll th_l'll 00, 11lA-f"
&ll4 1M
lier llltlt 1l1ter, alttr a loait lln1u1111 lll•
1p~l'4. to the h•d ot the table.
•e.aa. It.ad coo• aw-ay to Ilea••"' lfor tl..t
thlnklns
that i,lout"-'
bar 4tutlh••r•a
"I don't lr.uow, dtor, • utd her -Ill•.
i;a:nlonate l>unt o( Jrlllt ot"er. •-• hd
whim•, or ••oourqjng
h•r w9rldly notlbn",
wlto wu dhlded betw..n Ill• deatr. alWl,l'I
-chafed u th• rt•ta, 111,l-,r btt ow• pla-.a,
wa. a 1>roof.or b., l!loth•r lov•. But th•
to tall:e her daupten
llde, 4Jlll i..r ai>d much ....,..., tllll:n ber motber'o i-..i.
doallt or Amr -.mad to brliltJ ber to h•r
of rtctit; "It .,. 1!1-t t•~ a prom.lie ta
o, feollQS llad opp,ond ot. load Jnaltted
....,_,
liht broo.jed o•v tho bo,auUn>llift
a JltQllll.._ and lo 41.NPOO\Ddq :,OW, llW.
\lpoD Sol.. ~t, 01I tbe. p!Ol6lllat all sfrla
ol ADIY lad ll1ou1bt, bJ OOJIU'Ut, ot ll•r
olater AOt.lllDar' &I ZO.'t OJ'M lllecl wit)
llot.d. to bl... JMlltr th>Ma ~ bome. and
owo llr• ~d 11:leo.nor'._ Mr. 81Lq1111D11<1.110u• mo.al pC whva 1111•oould -··· -·
l.koJ Ibo Cb&llll'O .,.d QUMOoutl .bis wlfa.
~Alld WOD'tl hno 1111doll for Thalt►
twi, u 1!1dNd -ad
to be u,1t ot .... 1 Sh• put btm olf to, the p,-ot
ll'l'IU. mammar uktt4 Qle clllld, pkt.•
ot ber IINOCl.lteo; but lien wu tblw lov-.ty
o,.. du >vll• 11:i,nor Metlled In a
ti...,.,
lt&tllettn .ullloll. Ud lll!'r bot OWQ ...,.,..
lhonahttul lt)C)O,I II\ 1')0]1. hot Ollt CIII.ii.

°'- "°'"''""°"'"......

"l'l)b

tbtm. •

slrla.

a;i....,.,..t1&11ta"'"4w:..a 111-
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AND THE

WAY.
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tllad'.'."."'.".ed';"PoTC====:.=..,=;=d~tallt:::='ed~to==ll=.,.=f:;or=n=..,=IJ=;'=,==otag==n----,--lllts=--ID.llln
........._==do+...;:...-lns.,:;:...l=J:1•1&a-=.
two !lours. Motlier ud Ult&later neffr !tad
bet.II •~•
eotUJ, la aplte or -·
a more ™>Iler lleart·to-11.Nrt 'l'llt. Tll•1
Arter that IN.wu aq ... oup to
had decided on tbm cw,- for .th• llllllN,
~L
ElluMIII WU algbtj but II.a Joq
Hen.tor°"' tlib Ila<'!ll•od ..,d YOrked tor
u Ille Ulled, •••11 •Ilea lh• ,.,.. ~hl:1,
tb• pral~ ot. otllere: from ,._ oi; tho,
•II• wwJ.d llllow bo,, to """11a-u ....
•ould '{Ori<ror tbe ]>l'alM ot. God. 11.i.
Soint OJIO .... taniJna to llad•moltell•
toro,. Ille motb.er aocl daupfer lmactne«
.-t the ioor.
lbOJ' were dotDS"· God ...... ~ Ill ~
"No," .IOdemo1-!le ....u '1allkll."I can
mercll&Ddlu or Illa """"6. l'bet 11,!d
doo;
not :r. oome.• SOme won!& JCllaabetll toot
wbat otben did loamd of elotug ifiul~ ll<tcbt
there. tbu, "Sile I.a .,,. mu .... wbat you
to ha.-e been clone. ho-aide ilr. Ham•
...U !-tlloro 111tile ft-!
moad·• teilpt w-heo hi• wife report~ to
EU... b<!tb At UP StraJcbter. Tbe •Delkr
blm ooe day at 11,pper.
aUd to tile Ooor.
"Jobn: aald ebe, "EINl!or &lld I Ila••
"Sb• mme." .... tbo11&bt. ~bo'a
decided tO pursue a dltt•rent COUJ"91.
Jn our
Cot oue lD ller fteeb,. too, u4. lt~..-m•?"
tutur• wort ror tbe Lord, We are &'Dineto
It -..u ratbor a &\&rWq Id--. lt bad
do penoaal -..ork and direct worlt. The
oenr beeo clear 11\<e tbal btfore-•ut
amount o( money and Ume ,.,e •~d
on b~r naug.htto... wu like to Uadomo1"ll._
111o.e worldlJ, bau.ara ,rould tee<\ IU>d How mu~b It muot hurt ;r It w11.11.
lilt •
clO\ho two poor fam!lle. to~ a whole rear.
tboro In her baod! It muat buro and atlnc
We are golq to 91.art out In tbe morolna
and acll.,...~..,
How mucll II muai
and ,rlalt old Wl4ow Green, lh•u ..,. are a-c,ll..ol
Soloe over to - wbat all&l)O Robert. Slmp.
Ellu.betb roun<tbuoelt bec\oulnc to be
aon'• orpb.ana are In. Tb;en, att4!:r we bav-•
aorry tor Ma.d-.molae11eoa aooouat ot Utat
caN>CItor those lo Lil• cburcb, .... wlll
thorn, rt eome one woui<I take It out!
bunt nery poor !t.mllJ, In the cou11t1, !':obody In tbt worljl COUidtake It out nTben we C&ll lie dowe at olttbt feellnc
-• &llzabelb. .i..olf&llaabetll..,.ho 114roed
that "" llne dOile real g,)o4l 10rvlce aud
auddenly and ran to MadomolUlla.
tool a comfort we oner bav• know.,, Thal
"I'll tal<e It out!'' la1>gbed Ellubetb.
1, the ltlod or ..,,..1.., tbe Sutor pertorm..i,
eoru,. "l'•• got !>Qt in mr ban~ too. ai,•
aoel I bel!•ve It ...,Ill wort t<Hla,."
l .bow llo"' It burta. r oe•er , •.,_
i,..
Mr. Kuu:aoo.d•• ere. w-,~ ft.lle.J 'WUb tore that Uton1 a.nd-...o4. bad. ltttl• ch·l.a
lell,n or joy ...beo his •lte bad tbil•bed,
bun 'jual &lll<o. r .,... •pell ,...,\ .. IIOW;
He CQuld not •~al(
tor l!Ome mlnuaQ' "'1 t&bloa. Don't YOU think It Will
Finally he arooe, klht. w!le and .bl•
come out ot 1our ffll&h theot••
d"""hter, Pl•cod one arm t.rouo.d eacb, and
Mademolaelt1 nodoratoocl. Willi a little
"''th a Yi>loo tu)! of emotion .. Id: .. 117 or1 abe -ht
Ellaboth up aud klaaed b,tr.
precloua •-.
tbt. 1, tbe bappieet mrunent
Tb~o. U t• 11t11 aa silo Gould tb♦ \IQ•
ID my lift. For ••ery dolltt I h~ gfvea
CTumpl<d lbo llltlo ai:11101hand aad drew
you beretororo, I will ,, .... YOU •-·o ID tbe
out Ellub<!tb'• tbOl'Q.
They ...... both
tutur& tor l'Our Cood work. And lllay lll•
laqblDJI' whoo It wae o,er, IO Mad-,ol•
whole church ~ lt(I lo follow yoor noble
.. 111•,.thorn lltuu have CODle out, too.uampla..
An,nle HamlUon t>ouell. 111Zion•• Herald.

''Wonderland''
Via

Oardine,r

Gateway

-U.mitless II• recre.tto11 opportv,ultes;

1'11• llondlNln COlllfll··-·
lht 11.nd
At e,entng. when tbe aun 1-. low:
UJ>Onbl• bacJc. a bag of aaM~11•,tev lo ,on and 19.,,

I never hc:•r blt &fut.le fN!.■i.1
D111 when I hend n,y al.,..py htad,

··Tb• ~andmAI\'• comtn1',. tnftlber uya.
&ad mother tel11 tho tnith-«l•ar-!
H• CIIIJ.etacroo,tbe a,,n .. t blll,
To _ .. -b llttle. chlM lllte me.
Our all-da,•tlN>d er .. to 1111
• \Vltb .. ,uS• ot 11--•P.tmru aJumber's an.
I •ry rn1· boot owalll to atay, •
But t am tired out with pl'-1:
1
• J'h 1tienr Mof.blw!••m~ther .-a.,,
"'-1h1 n\.otb~r t.~il• lbtt 1nnb-a1wa~n!
-·llarle Van Vont, lo H:.rper•• Macutn•

TWO THORNS.
It burt. EYttJ' mloute It -med
to bun
WONe,-oraer,
Ellub6tll aald. Sbe kept
l uncnimpllnc bor pa.Im aod lookinc at It.,
"•d touchlllg It to snakeaun I\ hurt ••r1
mucb-<uid JrO&Dlng ooIUy unel.., lier
brat.II. There wu nobodJ hi lbe world
Ell~
PIUed IO IDllcll u 11:llaabetb, tor
prol)ab\y 11'ore WUll'ta all)' OUiu lltUe lirl
wltll a crual thorn lo lier ba.od.
•
J.fadamollello looked 19rry, but EUAbelb

R&lNY

oft.do«

DOLLARS
(From

$75)

Chica.ro

J""° I•

St, Paul and /1\1~18,
13, to N<>l1b l>IM:llic~t

F'l'Oltt

Sept,

Po!t,ts.

wl'OI U.. Orient from PIA&et
Soun
Nortloem Steamsbll! Colll,any'& Sbip.
_. '"lft.M$0ta O and u Da.lota. ~•

Olre<:t Con~s

• via

o....t

·• See

America

First••

via the

Northern

...

"

tl1• n~t
~chill&
tr11> Ill A-tu.
..,.. tlM
study of Nature's ftloSl 'NOJlclerM ph«IIOIIMM.
It may be RtD as a st• tn.p e11 route to tlM
Orut
Pacific: l\Of'tbWtil
ori ••tflS 011• thtrd
lower lit.an utual. Round Trip

SIXTY

THK &NOMAN.

111•

Pacific
,

Railway

'4.-d. ffA' W•t•
0•••

~ A,. .M. CLll:l;,AlO~

... .._ A(t-.. -14'-hutJ

H\VU:N'U&I\LAJltl)

, •••

..J • ..J. PIIRltY.

•o e..,.,

DAY M08SRS.

f'oui-th

M:1.-.... foT
4,,

0. P. A.,

St., Cln•fnnatt,

o.

..Mamie,• aald 8-lo,
•it .la aola& t.o
rain, I know, for tllore are-.
dh)po tati.
l:nc 111>w.w, J111t can't .., to tbo mllflonacy lll.. tlns, eo tb~,_•, ao UM to-Ull11Jr
&bout It. We'll 1111.7
at home and .l>l&r Cloll

uo,.,N'UL

IIOlloe.•
"But, n..1-.•

RIUKIOIIS

AIU) FQ)tty.

TIIIRO All!IIVIBSARY htTU

aaJd lf&mle, tllOllCb At
dl4 not -, It 1WJ' -.MitlJ',
"It 4-•t
Mem to bo much ot•o ebower. Don't ,..,.
tblnlt tllet It ... tOOllU umbrella ... coul.4
10 P
COllld b11rr, alone, Hd 1 boll no
•• wouldn't pt mu@ wet..••
"Nol" eald 11-.to, -IUnlJ,
"llo, ••
cu ·1 110 to mlMlouarJ' mMlllla, •.,.._ n•rotq t.o n.lll COO bard. It We Pl ,rot, l1

w,

YIU ~ no alet. •
So IMJ 414 aot

p

to ml .. l0&0r1 mMI•
hl.c, Yet Wba.t do J<MI IUJ)POM tbt,...,
IIW:1Jlrla wore dol11Caot a ll&ll bout taw•
n.,, .,.,. a1tt1accoit 1a I.be ,ud' boldlaJ
u umbrella o•or lbem..i,.., be<aueo I>/
tile (eDUe lll°"'tr that Wll.a fallJ.... ud
Pl&71ns at doll II-

°'lCll.A.,\UOA,
Ch

,ttnooa-a,

--

September

I 8•20, t QQII,

On S•pt. 18, 190G,"m !><>:Ur
tll• IOJ'tY•
tllJrd aonlnr¥arl' or tb• Oaltlo l)f Cblci..•
lll&UC'"- It U J)topolled lO o.)ob~•le lblo
t)).•.mou.bl•

••-llt

wlth

a ,..ullloa..

ot

./I Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUOCE N. T. ~ATON,

t'ii,,

•ut0u.1 rqtmeni. tDll parUtlpeted In lbll
memorable battlo Hd th• varlolll batUoo
roua1>1oroun4 Cb11tanooaa Thu reuolon
w:111l>o leld at Chlcilamaup
NatJont.l
Pull, Sept, l&, 1~ &QI\ 20, •M 1~. Proaent
lndle&tloo.1 .re that It 'Wlh b♦ tho latl<ilt
and m~t QOtabl• ptberlq
ever ll•Jd In Ibo
Soulb. On lb• abovo ;latu. lh9 romoutt
from the a,..-1.. o( twel•o Slot.., oomptl►
Inc u,, rouowlq;
h.Do.o1ltaa1a. 0-'o,
lll!cl,lpo., hidtana, D11001, Wlll'On•)n, MID•
aeaott, lowe, N:<ibretu., Nlaeonrl, Ka11dICtQtuct1, will -ml>le.
111ao1for lb•
!rat nd teat time ,1noe LIiey mari:bod rrom
Ito .blo<id-etalnld l!eldl. (OtlJ'•tllrw 1earo

6.f .....

IOI: per copy111.00..,,<10~-

F. L. ROWE, Publishel',

J £$1!8 'A.'FRIICND.
Cincinnttl, Q.
"\Vllat do lOU do wlthou t a molbtr t.o
toll all 1ou.r troubl .. to,.. ulred a cbll4
WOllld not look at Alo<lemol.. UO. YO;udon'\
that kd • motlier, ot ooe that bad none.
look ot tolkl tllat keep J'Q\l_a whole hour
"Mothr told me w!iom to co to b.fore
,....,. trom J<>Ul'play to le&n1 T®r apeJU.,,,.
obo
died," uawlNd tile lltUe !>rpbu, "I
all ov..- -111, or tllat a,:
"Wll&I. what!"
lleN I• ODO ot. I.be ITNt opporlwlllloo
Co
to tho Lord Joeua. Ho woa motllot't
al JOU w-11.eo
J'Oll .,.
)'OUr table.
to, t.be edu.. l&f,)11ot lllt 1outb, Ooa'l r.11
frleocl, and b'• mtoa.•
'Folb Uk• lhat :,ou-~ ...
to take :,our cll.lld1'U .o.d ab.ow tbem bf►
AOl!IIATBallTWll!IM
•Jooue Cll~11 ta la I.bl IIU'. He i. aw,,_, torte Cll.attao.oop, wltll all Ito 'hltlorll:al
"Oo•'nt.N d...adllll tolltl, • 1t,becl
<>ll. and be h• a .,..t
mao1 lb 1"'11 to at•
'Klhabetll. "I ...,,111m1 mother'd let mo ro
.........
,;onnecU0111. U t. lb♦ O~p;jrtunlt, or a Rli.lUll!t fllAlll]JNj ~lltt Wt,,o;d to la h•••n.
It t. not llkaJ, tbai
to KhooJ 1.. tud. or llavtq mt eoverued."
tlfettm,. Oo Ud tho old -•r G~l'OI•
....
he
ea.D otop to ml11d you.•
1'111 au <OUld not wub aoJth!iia 'fery 10111.
, and otllor oal .. l't ROlllt CIQItbo plac• or Q.U.ll~G M\lil'OIJI, r,a., Wt.11:c,a
~
"I do not bow &Jl11111nc
al>out lltat,•
IAtuoat oo Ille i.,tUe4eld; lot tlle111Qo>w
u-.J)t tltat tbe lhoro WOOlld.come out ot
oald
tb•
or,,bu.
"All
I
QO,r
la
Ula\
••
,nu aod nplala, In IJert<>n, tl>t uw-tera
..... bat1d. It eertala\y dld YOl'ler tll&ll
oreclod Oil the blllllel!eld ,bo•to.1 tbt t>OOI·
..,.. ho "'UL and lllat-. •oup
tor.,..,._
1'ROPO.fl'TJO/f 081/Jf'T llD,
e........U.ere ao,,, didn't It! lt&da't abo
tloH or tilt opp0etq anat .. a, Uio tlmt ot
Bx.
Do the »llllllrU T..._h that Th.,.., Who
pla .. ed to'" allll, d'4a'l 1,r
bl.life.
U. wtU ROI. be lODI ua1U .DOil• ,nu
Ow,
In
Olsoli<d,en,eto the Oo,lpel WlJ S 11ftt
llo Iott 10 do tl,ll aoblt w<lrk.
"l:llaabetll"~•
wae qlllte Poll ..
No. 853.-Dll:CA.PITA.TION.
l!Jidl•IJ j>unistunenll
It will i,. •ant yeoro, If •••r _..oin, lhat
but ti.rm. ZU..,belb did oot turo round.
such "" ov))Orrunt11 ,rlll p,....n, 11.. u. S..
Ji'RAlll(LI.NAffirms1 MAr<FOIU>
Oenlet
Dl>oql~
• mool,b aod 1.. ,. ao arclll•
Hn \lilt• wblte tomead obo•e lbe tu•
t«tural
tum. CUrtt.11 tilt,. &lid lea .. a that ,our tJckOta r~ •ta Ibo Loula,llle •
~ la aall!.111 Nea.
M<a.M.i..
llu WU wrlllkte4 Wltll reel PIUlL
Null•lllo Railroad, tile BatUellold Route.
pomot,:leal term. R-l'OllP
the lettor
O&ll OD 7QUr 1'Ul"t0l rallro,ad .... a, tor
"Thero t. •tJU tu -lltas"tbla U<1 INu a nbtcte.
rt.tew ud M••rt111a., m..attu »,e.J'talal■ a t.o
Aa If abe OOllld 1..,.. bw -1l!ila
.tilt
P. L. ROWE, Publi1ber,
a .• nu•to,
o, wrlte neateat npn,ff:o,a.t.j""•
ANS\l'ltR.11 TO Pt.~
• thOt11la hr b-....11 But Ille opened Ult
of tho Louln111o • NUhvlUo Il&llroad.
Clncin11at.i, 0.
No.m.liq qa!II I.DelWll1-red "A~-.Q◄"
J. fl. M.llllk9D,I) P. A., t.oultytu, lCJ.
A·P
It
onr and o- to 11......U.
Jr D. BIIU, t>, l' . .4..,Clac:lau•tt. OMo.
p .A N'
IJlt'I'
IQJIIUllle.l'I
till JHQUT, tf01 1
J.
ll
na,
•
.oJ)Ort.
n
P.
A.,
llt
UIUl
..
Mo.
Wll.:,I W.,I
Tut WU •~
"'wu
II .N 0
a Q. 11,uo1, N. P. "'· C111....,, 111. tor

....

... Endless ...
Punishment.

'°'""'

w.

ao,.

C.HRISTlA'N
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OENEAAL NEWS:
It 1\U been dlM>c>
... red t.u.t .. i,,lnl.e <OmPH1 ha& be<m ou,allq: water ft<>ffl II••
Yotk Cllt anl) lllelHn,;lt back to lbe ell)',

IC• ~~ll(.r

....

u,_ .....

a1u1 later,

~

LEADtR
>,rlld<"J ue

l\wt Whft l!I• NIR\.-f'alf'n~

ot tnld .,o .... ~ la -•tlca,
10 pt
fr,u ll(l(Jd•. ••en ta

.. 1111-»bl•
•~~ ...,,...,. f()t

AND 'I'HE WAY.

-

eo!OII:, Wltll l.11 ••tOAOIDOu.t C'>~--t,
h'H to --•
tltelr OWII affair. Ill lb.tr
owa wt.)', u~t
oolJ' ,o tll.a M1....-v1110a
wlllcb l:lrtat ll,ltllD. n~n:n01
Com;
aiJL 'l'MY ta•• U.. aubl<lct OO!IIO001)41,).
•111t10, 1'111,.1..i
UI• Qlret. T'-- metll•
~ ot the Ii>~ ,.,. w,u•lll' llltt•...._t r,oa

·~

Eczema

ll'tt,o prl<'l>s.. ,. IQW u,,y ••• Pl•h 1 thl! •·•~Jtt>u.R, for prolt &kidllN n~vttr
at -good •• l>ef<lf't. TJ>. pu~Jtc ea11 bve
n ha• be¥ decided bl' ... OMo court l.ll&t ""'"'• 1nft1teoe# hJ' .. ru,ina ,o l)>(t"cllu,,
otltat racea. TIie 01>86.rt•n~ ot lu J•,..
lab S.~tli. It t. pracllca.l 4IIIIC11llJ'11 lb
Oo•~l'llOr PatllllOn, •llbOlllh 1oerlous1JIll tor t\\ll•r 111u trte• 1oorts ~urltlt Ule 111111
or
wa, ot tonntng u lntlllll't.1 part ot wu.l Iii
aevel"AI D>Olllb•. l1t.4 bMn In condllli>a to ~~... Wh~n tbl'IJ' 04Jgb( to bf t\lmJ•Md- an,t
colll111oebwi.ct a Cllrlatlb 111.tlc)a.wlltcll
""rtona tit.• duU• ot tile A opoclal
by "('u:.tla., lU .. " fhf' priCf'!t 'ilSUatly ~"""" .... brougbt bel'.o.-. Ju<lp SWID&of a r~r <GIii otorap ~•
b• tt.r 1110ra.. """• 111au•11.-.
lllan -1•11
II ol\"'21d b, u•d•""
CIJ>otuaU oomt, on a l'@QUlalllOII
for tllo Slood lllal th~..... tar 0-011\ ,he l>Mt, --~
moreIJDl'<)rUO!l tb-.tlctJ
-•hloratl\UIO.
return of a criminal to Kentuot7 wbloll Lb.at th.ir """ 111•oh.., mar. Qt .... rl,k to
We allooald ... gla.t to - tMm & ll&llODh1
tba-1....,
Ill J)r1>perrolaUoiu ,rlU, other
bont the atguatu... or GoYOl'DOF htUtoD,
~th.
utlou
ot tile world, Tba 111.t111meotot •
Tb• OOIU't decldM OD tha 9Vfden.. preaelll•
'td:, that. on Juno T, the Gonrno,'1 h11&llb
In r~ly to lb~
tile\ the Japa,, coloo.r ,.1\1.) tile al.4 ot tba "'Wtlll' law•
1,._ good mentall,', though not pbnlcall1~
oqbt to ba an tMY matl&r. Tl>• dJ,Jllc111Uti1
fl- lo••• llt!Ued to 1un over certal11 ialat.lld bardllllpo WOlllit be na".11111.(
Ill oom..,4 U..t he ,ru able to lral>P<!t al!t.lN ot "1S eorr....i~11• Ill M1.11churlato Amerl...,.
l)Ul>On to t1.. ,.. e11du'"'1 "1 tile eettlaro
Stat• throat' bla NCNtar,.. Tbo <leclolon n·lltrt. tbt IIO••rnmftl NPII• lll&t It ..
ot lh OOl>rt--to •tabllllh the l,c&lll1
ce1.-ec1a roqueat to give thmhi• J<> of Now ltQSl&Dd. And ~ la Sood lao4
Wblcll Clll yet I>& bad t<ll' IUCII.•
of all tile Kit of tile Goveroor daTln,; bit
privet& portlu, but collld hll no proof ot
,
!iOWt,ttt, prooo-r 1!6U•• ID
lllnea.
•
OWllt~lp
by tbe clallllaat.
I nd...i, .be Tb• Je,...
«9wdlq
Into a COUl\ll'7 butll up by otll•lalmed. ool)' to llave rocelNd tho con..,
t,nd In -Pllll
tbo frulta l>t ot.b,11'11'
la,
. ,.
It II lnteruUng to compan the bl&t01'7
•loll from tho Ruai1aaa. wllo lot.d llo •llht
ot Ugandt., In !Ct.al Africa, UJ>der llrltllh
to at•e It, It bdllC outolde o! lll•lr Pl'Ol'llloa boro.
rule, ,rlth lh&t of tbe Congo COUJ>try,Ol)<ID• llld owned by tbe Chlnoae. But tho clalmTlt l>Ubllc ls ~ UNd of th .. tt• 1 -·
Ing from tbe w..i. DJ><lu the rule of tho
Ul ..,.,, nub!• enll ta. fflablloti lbt ract
forta ot-•&nal-..
Wallace. ot "'' ra.uUJ>a-table
King of Bdclum. Tho clfll•
o( a Ru.nfao con.,..lo'II.. The JapanI...S world bu -D •bocked by lba buma Canal, It to l)N>babl• 1bat Se<:Mtary
&o•ornll)Ollt •1• that 1, took -Jon
Tt.!t &ltadltd
blw. wllll HdUt n...-1\Y; but
bt.rlU... of tU BelClu• on Ult Cotlllo, and
ot COHId('r&blt private properl)' d4rl!IS tile
tilt people ba.., aot muclt a;mp&IA:,- 'Willi •
111&ayof tile moat -•oua ollOl'Pfl .,...., re- •a.r, u a matter of n-..il)',
which wUI
10
Ported by lbe few mlalourlea.
ID U~II'
a~} be tut"n.e4 ~k to t'b• owuers u ..oon
~b~•;:~u~--!~"
._ 1 ~
TMJrouplJ
~nisedl14 b'v,ed
da the gonr11ment bu beell tho boot. tn,,g, al elalmo t.ro proporlJ' eto<al>ll1hod. The
to p(laoe .. tba
T "'" ..imo" ~ .. ,,..n ,_,t, la>Ol'Off<I
Jud bu eomJ)leted • ·railroad fl'<llll Ult
JapanOo,er11me,,t 11cotttoml111 to u,e ,111,ier, 1)11\ be did not •-n
to Lake Victoria, The -pie
111
.. •
euatomo ot Wfftera n1t10115,althol(lb tt
~~~.~l~
become 01,rlotJanlHd and ban &INA41 ma, be only for policy. Th•t ,.,.. ao ca.,.. •~Hy
14•
Uild,.r lb• Ont \\~11..ter Commt.
t.o•"''• •• 1'P •~tff~M.otJ.ttril,bullt 600 cbutcllM at their own coet.
fill la tho matter, nown-. lhll It l• .. ,.,
11•••••• ..:.- .... ""'"'""• l,H,M
.io11.
Tll♦
caunll'y
prollle<I
111
Kl',
WIil·
Tllou .. udt or nall•n ... b117lDI Blblu.
to talto tM oftlclal 1taleme11t of t~• IIOTVa·
lac.'t reallnatJOll. -•"
\t 414 not -"'
o.c.,. '"-"'•• ... •••-• .. • • M
aacl b11Dd-..clllof tbtm go out u mlNloa•
ment tltan th♦ clahtl& ol Amfflcan• who
to be &bit to •• , aloq With tb• dllllcult
J. II, o. ro.11s011;....... Atlr.
art• and -bera
to tllelr own people, ud
are -lll11.g to graap nl...i.ta CODct9Slons
.... Into nelgbborlu IIIUMIIIIOQIL
,
<:OO<IJUOD&
,.blch
IQWll
bt
met
OD
tb•
lathNMll~Wta•n
-··
·"' "1 ,.,.,11 •
111 Ma,hc:burla, 1"rll11>1 Wllb lbt llclp or
lllU.
I-lo li 1101piblllt' Hf l~lDS 11, b.lt
..... m ...... -~ .......... ,11oi"'
Runlan
Gftlc1alo,
wllo
t.ro ltnown to be.
conUnue<t.atlt.ck• 911,enrrrbl»I
connocteel I P'""">' -'"••-.J,
11, ,,_-r, .
The Plttaburg ~1u11,
hue bft.n
tbe moat 1:<>rru11t
In th._ •otld- "111orlca111 'Wltb th1 canal, or 11l)t)llth 111011
!OUD4lo be In a dangerous <Olldltlon, lluwht•
i... •
•
, , wilt
hav<,
l\tl!(!ce
un<ler
Japonrule.
,. • .,, their mlatakeo, b&•• r.ally puabod
ln1 been w.. k•ned bJ 1toc1.rol11Ja. due to
th.lnp 1loq to lllalr P... tllt hoiaful Olll•
•
•
• •
tb• leakage or tile trolle1 l!Ma. Jn Pitt►
Tbe ~tmuter
°"-u•rol ub tor tho ap.
burg tho line but a otnsle .. ire. tho repolntmo11t
Of
a
commission
to
,-111,uad
I
turn CllrNlll puelng throntb the gTOUDcl.
to Ooob•In tba la• ~nra.tns
n.,. d-r
Ill &TOrte4 by tbe 4oubl•wl ..
ll••e b<lee lllllUlllU&ble
4llkvltl"" wtlb bit
~ 011newtpapara and periodical.,
ltt
,011.perlorahad 111 N'm~la,<I. Hi. ou..,....r,
~m.
'1n which lb• Nlllnt C.Ul'l'tDl1, ....
bold• th"M ..-111 (lnolopmtnt In publish•
rled to tbe Pow•r 1lt.Uon 1'1 w1,.. Tb•
:.\Ir, ~te••na. appeeft to 116atvlns J>loentire
Plttabur& ,..ter plpN In. man., plaoes are lnit bu ....,dered olcl lawa out of date. Tho
...ttti\ltb to tba otrll:t dull•• of •1111n.. r11t1. •
T~ Broad. ,iw Cop, •nd ;be o-•11
dllllculty 11 Int.Inly wltll lbt adltrlllllll
IO corroded that OI\I can atlck a lrnlte
and to h<I ,u""""41nt: •dmlrr,bl7, No doubt
,h..,tl, ..,blcti CIOI'tb• m•ll• and rand•• Ibo :Mr, Walla~ lo 1rutl,7 dllal'l)OID.te<I: ~Ul
~t GQd't ..._,pllt I•• Jol~t·P1rtklpo•
blade tb,ou1h lbem. some ot ll1e malu
JIMmPt
tl"&n•ml811on
o.t
trtnulne
n.,.•l>'lll'lrl
will have to be •~placed at a coot or over
:tho public, 1, no~ •err patltnt Of pertonal
!Kif' ol the Bt41' atld B!Qodof th
d!tlloult, C~•
hu 111ado a .nominal
'60,000. '!'Illa to JuaUJ cltarpblo to tilt
,complatoll, It ta too bua,.
rate ot -l•p
tor ••w~pers
t.11dperiod,
Lotd Jttu• C~ron
11,..l ca,, eom~nlu.
althou&h It can not
be eolltlOhcl trom them. ud ,.p,...ota
a lcals.. OIi lbo crqqnd of th6 llolnol\l to t~•
'th• ""
Churdl .. of 1:nai.nd ... COi\•
00\lotry
from
d..t.-llltoaUoo
of.
new, an.t
coat to Ult dt7 tor tll•lr opeaUOA.
..... 11,, ·-~·lilt
lb• n•w educalloll bill I••
pertod~I
lnll'.lfmatlon <0n~llll
tbe cle- 'tNl<!Ucod.bf ~•- lllrralt I-•
ll!Dllltt
of
Bome of the m~-me
men to tllo •elo_µt11ento( educaUoa, literature. 11Clea
.. ,
'£dol'&lloo. at tll• lt'"•r•m•ot JMIIJlltre,al•
world'• :poaoaare American ftllbllt1- who art, etc. Tile •~rtlllng
ltature of perlod\boagh It I• not •II tlltY deal... A poeuUt,r
lcalo
.....
tbf&
o(
mtnor
C!ODIO<l,UOlll'6.
Fur
malt•. bU•Iol. tom..ntlu ,-\IIUont
hi
-'"11011 •~ England la thM -. Jars. m.•
SOulb aad Oelltral AmtTIs<)veN1.mo11ta mill\)' .,..,,,. leading maguln .. carried no jorltJ'
of tll• l>IOPle a.. u11,..lllt1111
ID d►
adverlJ,..meota.
Now m~y "ll<!rlodleall'" ,,. ... ootlr•ty wtth MllslOU• lnotructton ot
ro, lb• PIU'POM of oelllu ·Ill theo11n1n.. the P&rt1 def.au.I 1" u eleaUon are 9>eroly adnrU•lng elm.tare. The road•
...... 'll'IM I• tbe pnbllo ochoo la., Itt11laod I
11 lfwaya -.17
to •nsa&• la rnolutlon.
lnJ lnaUer l1 doal&t)$l only tor tho purpou
wo1llt aot adOPl the '-mtrlll&D. plan. .. en
and dopendt on American ,.....,.
to
of ft.oall1>stbe 1d .. rHoome11t., 'J:ber• It 110 It Iba eo•..,.•eotWtN pNll&l'ed to tnour
turnllb • ...,,. and • ,_., men to fotm Ibo
!'OUOD ...... , lb .... ab .. t, should not J)(ll' the
lh• tOOl'e><\Ut __
...
Tb• bill 1, tons
Adel~ I, W Hl\.8, S11,,1>1,ry,
h.
aucleuo of a ,..011. Tho Un.ltod Stalu
aame -lal•
U book&. Tho :0.J)Ortme11t
•nil ...,mp,t«<t~. Aet.1111.1 with old Clll!OJIII
crnloer Mar'\>l•b•ad bM Jul.I bM11 ...,t to
..... rouod Pl\
dUlkult, In determlfllna
;not
ta11111lt.r
t.o
tllll
Amerlr•n
publl~.
Tba
Jnvootlg,.te the mo-remeDtl .Qf a m~b1.11l
what I• ,. periodical under lbt law. Un•
main r,olnlt are that only what ,,. CAlll<I
•-•I
from San Fr&Mlaco, loaded wllll
doubtodl:,-it,ny """ Jaw 1bould ta~e al'«!uot
KProTld•d S.:-hool1'' wlll •-In
pu~llc
t.rma. to, UM In Ouatomala. No punltb•
Qf the PUFl!Ot<I
or th• perlodloat, and of lht
mon•y art•• Janu•ry I, lllOII. lil•~ry "•ol•
Pl•M Cl!! be l"I' ... ,.. (Pr U1ese ~•J•
llmount ot 1dYertalnr carrlt'd.
untarJ
.-hool''-tbat
I•.
pr(valo,
or
chnrch
or 11at1ona.lolM, 11ntortunate17, 111oat ot
acbool--twwmea a ~pro,·htM ectaoolH U tt
~•111 ,,. A.awrloana. Oltr
on tbt1
Japan 1.a reapfog tho llrat fMlha ot her
ae<@II Jraota, of 111001, aod • pro•lded
iubJect Deed retor111lngoo aa to better provictor)' •••• RUA!&. Tbe former mqn!G'flde for th•lr o.-...t 111d punllbmool
....,, city of :U..lny, whtcb Japan l'aot11""1 arbool II under publlc conl:rol Slmplt
moral .... Nllalbu, lb•L"'tll<>i>, b<,lle•ed 10
after tba, R1<110lan,1\ad almoot ~•Ute11 4.,.
Few -pie
k~b
about tl)_o R•
b<t-~tabla
to an de"numlnaUona of Cb,:11•
1tro~
rt, bu bffn robablllt&led and Jut
tlan"- will be clnn, Bui no rellipo11• 1.. 1
public of Boltvla further ll!.an that It la
'tM-lc wa• o1)e.n<'dto th,e etlnun1roe ot tue
Ill SoutJ,, America. It ta th& .,....t Inland
wt)) 1,- lr111'0Mdon tbt teacher. 'Heretofore
..,orl<l u • Jai,ane1J$ !>(>rt. Tbe mll\tar~
nation wltllout a -po•L
It la a QOml)aCI •otborlu .. 11nMll110edthe oponl111 of the
lbt 'Sta.ti Cllnrc.b baa l>ffn able to OOlltrol
Iba ~I
... roroo, dlrtetlT OJ' lnlflrecll1;
terrltor7, •htch.
Nlduoed to rectangle,
ple...- and waNbouH1 prelltnloary tn ,..
would be t0111e800 b7 800 mllN lb Hi.n•.
and t.,a,bera of Other <bUNb... ha.. ha~
etil>I aool dl..,bar~ of commercial ca,g_
-t
.Ullh;ult,r 111obtalnla.1r poaltloua. UnTb• pve.rnmut
baa entered lnto • cott• of the •hli- or all uttou.
Tbll tcllon 11
trut wm,a No• York Ina to build a rall•
w lbll bill teaollera or Ill eburch• -.111
tho a,..t olep rooulth•s from l>nmtor sa1.
,_4 from the b..,d or 11ulptloll 011 on•
'ba•• OPl)OflUJ>llYto .......... poalllODL A.
onll'a -••f
vl1lt to Mucllurla lo look
of th• !ll'lnclpal br&lll\b.. of the AIIIUl>ll over th l•r~ltory plood by J•P•ll In tb•
l'llrlber lff,Dt ot ona mmlon.,...•d• wm lie
eouth to tho frootler or tho Ar1enlloe R+
mad• to lb• tel10011from tM naUonol t._
wa.r.
urr. The N>.111.n/l
or 1dut.aUon 111,Walet1
public. which 11111II•• tbe GoUJ>tr1tw,
:O.tny 'Wu called the mall•· rlty b4cauoo
outltlo to tbe AUutl...-one by nnlptlon
will biii rtvon to a Wtl1b. ~1111,11, J'aclll·
It apruna "lull panolilled" .frotll tllt atroam
dO'll'll the A111U4.ll,&D.dlb• olbor bJ tblll
•
ti•
for
~uom.la&tlonal
leaeblnc wlll I>&
of pld tbat R-1& IOD\ Into Ma11chur1&lo
rail..,
throUlb tho Ar1mtlru, Rapubllo.
lll'01'lde<Ion lhl -UNI
ot o -1•
ntlm•
lmPNM btT wealth and power OJ) ••r lle'W•
ll al-47
11Mtwo railway outleta to tho
'bar
ot
pantntt.,
at
wlllelo
,u
.. dance lnll be
l7 ac,qulre!I 111bloctl In tbt l:ut.
To make
he.Ille ....... lllo Aadoa. Tbe COUD.ll'7 to I( " COIIIU.111 fNIWI\llPODJapon 110OJpe"""
optional.
.... apared, and lb 1- t)lt.D lb ... ,,__
et.Id to be ftl'7 rich lo mluralt,, All tho
™ X
South AmtTlcu eou11trl,. ... wulq
up.
bllbtd clt1', with b-4
a.-ou°"' fll•and wtt11 bottet co••ro.mut and tbe bulldtlal &n\1 Im-las
public bulldlnp. wttll,
1111 of ralJ.rooda, 1rtat cbangeo may be
tomplete<I electric at.root railway t.nd J11b.0olool!ed tor within a row 1•ra.
tnc 11&1em,with mllu an<I mil• or Juuid'----,-oomo &tore IMlll1U.,._ an.d 4-...illAP, .....,..
llfoduo dllcovorlft brio& nil• •• well u
built. u It ""''
•to o,der.• '\'be ~
1dvantagK I». tllelr trah1. 1'11• eold otorwu •uoqt,
fortlJled, an4, aa lntttdod,
lll'• ft~bN
Pl'l'ff<I a COOYl!lllHC>I ,ru Ru•la._ l!aat•nt. outpoat. It II 1111<1
Self-Pronoun
ctn
kt 11\-,-i_trt,tli>ll abo.-1 lhe,a 10 bil -~
that RIJUla apnt $T5,ll00.GOO
Ill UI- ,..,.
~ da&CU to )lealtll. lt meat or llob lllc)>t·
. Testament
to bulld DalaJ "hflll. ah dlldd•d that a
t, blnt.d 1' ll~
Ii. eold •~i,qe. dea,
1111idi..,clt7 ud atrol)Jf tortrou wu n--4
11 l"'l'JINI but &I -n
u lb• artlcla are to 'nl'n rai,u from Ult m&l.lllall4ot 4••a. 1
tll.ktll C!\11tor .... pt~tlllo po.lllOlllDI 111a, .. 1fell 1Q to N<ur<, t. aioa outlet to u,,.
Pr! ....... Larp, Clt.r ,.,.,., ..
N'Nlt. Tl!.• pt.omalnlt ._,.. ll6t dut:roYed
PIIClftc.
bT eold and rolllllll acttn tor montba.
FIIMWlllta...,...,
Al'\\cl.._ hi «!Id etonp , .. fr-..iu•ntlJ 111•
;lllr-td bl' bl ~.
,rhl<:b ,,. alleorbfd
PIUi;J!, 4G C:l!Jl<U
at low .- well u ~Ip tffl!poratu.._
Sall•
ltary eXMl'U tktttforo, reQl)IIIDlfDll
tbt,t all
P.L aowe.
f'llW.bJi,r, 1 : c:1.. 1...
,old ~ -•~bOU1"'$ 1/<tplll(td ll11der
r1cl4 ollltlal 1111llfftlM, Illa! all &l'Ucle.
llew SullArlbUI till J&""llll&•I, 1,01,
M taq-od "1th Ol• dat- of MtrY, •"'1 that
tttt,11 d•Jen be for~lddell ijll4er l)<IOlltJ'
to, 61111.
!Nm.
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lnu«hl•lf: a1ul ho- n-.)e on, Out <>n•Q( Y••

•kb

Olhtr h~lsfhUUl 't&rrtM .. m.loutie. an..: fl;.Ufl.
"llo), ~ ten 111•.nwbo i.,tt 10.u tll-<lay ba,·o
M.?'1:Nl tbe '-''-"taus u )OU •• ,.- Jl\11., That

h,;n,

'S ~,td.tl'IC-. ot an ov"l"t"\llUt•. Pro, IJ('n,r~
I• !'olo•el \Yarller."
L:t our lll!ll.oo, It_,,
ht lb.I' "•l' ,01>1 • ,AQJ. wb,n we, -I

I••---

"" ),ow•rllll th\

,..
tll•)' rul,tbl

h,)ut(('-(l dtll\ II \htOUJth. tbt ~\'-4;1 M.1',.
ul ,.,..,. that,. .• to folJo,.. lll•tr ·•rnrk, a.ad
,t._,.n.tut"b(lid u t.-, u.e H1"'fltttoa or beaven ..

~~tJ1 b.'\i>ploa,.. lhal ••• '" "-- ob.._!nw l>r
ho\\· C<1l011•l\\'a.rM•
u,.1r l'\llltHlll. It la r\<>ubtfullt lb~JII«>Ul,J
I.la,·~ t><>llll•o,t
It thtm .. ,__
1'111~,. lb•
malt"8 tbr p11rpo,,•• ll( m•• N>nd11rltt lo h•d 11µ ht• roghuelll Ju•t hi tlll\t tn ~..
tl-..,.y,
the °<ll> •l -Ot1t\ulllin•>n,wo OIUIlhlol, ot ,;•:, ot,,n·- all otm;r 1ta.r• In Mn•~l<an M•·
Ille ~stlb:l;bruell\ If µd,wipl•• •M th• d(>.
JAnd 1• .,. ... 111,
u lll\Orn1fut ~u••l
1elopmut ot lnotlt\ttll)t,, oot c.•n1•ru1,1at"<I l..nk~ Vun11m 'Wlo U•ll>e<IM• ~oUHrf I~ lory. rtow M.alnt 1,1 l'a.1-lt1,rult1.a11d ftvm
,/l ll<U,lnl- recor<l wbl•b all m,,1, may ·read:
oo ij!l\kll w._. •....,..ll11r11 l'rc•byttrl>lb..
\ht &rast lu.•• a1 t~• north. tu tl10 l\llf
In th, tho1111\1ol men thom•elrfll.
Thi, Ji tb better way.
L<><m~ llht,irato;
a,.., In an 01>.,•ut~
• • • •
~I tb" S.lUtll. lbb 1, lbe ""1 that .l,l011tlrt1
~ 4'<>11
~ul ser,ea t.M alowt; llftl.,_ UJ•;
ltallan 10... ll, I• a 1Dlll Wl\G, '"' l'f~tiOD.
IIIS 1I•>• 1J•lI -t, ttOOJ, 130 ,,.,,. Aii"- dUl'"ltDtd .,.. "'~•lti•n 01' find a11hlia. ·""
l',;o &1w·~" b•11 an errand to some llowtr}
bttolUr.,9 l'ODVlh~
~•I 1ho 10·0,l,l It "'utld.
the tlPJpl.,, 't'\ ,i)()tuJ.h~ t<' ~ tornuJ~ JcJlu
Ule Couwio.tal ('ungf•'" 'If LIie Ul•o
NO imt!l«n
+star Out 8h("d.$ flO..ine ht11)fUl
that bf •illlnt( d•1• west hll "·Ill r,~l'h "'"
U•lrtt,n tol<>••~• wblcb at,-.r,..id
werij
n~r 111• b~~P1 ••o,...s.,lon of Jliy 1••i
ray,
tborcs ot Judi.., -and at 1>Me l;e<om~• Or;d
funn,<1 t~lo Slalff. a11J ~•re ~Alltlll.by Ill•
wt ar., • ~ tlll\ll>I•, N11kll\J)I "' •tu~l'I><
,And, 'Q) .. Q bt '"'"'-· earh h-.Jpiag '111th~ l'Ul.
will, a PUrJJO•·to Pt<>feM, 11\•Mt b.)' •x- "-'Id Cou&~••• "The l;nlt<od !:ll~s.tr Amer• h> ;1~1111
H,.m .l\lii<ll~l•~t>o,or ta lllll\Ot8 ou
Makl'lt 1~e ttr-11\1
1>ijlwuk or the cou.utr'y't
"'•
W4'1ruw• 11).G
P<>rH11.tnt.'I'll• 01>i>orrnnlt1 It «l•en, lllld
t,•:• • d«l&!'ll\l tbfijl..,l<et I!'<>&and Ind.,._ tht1U bis t\->&:I 1'tltt't~
po~~er-O<><I
mak.,. tilt purl)0"6 ot cotunt~,,...wh1<h "' U~f-l Of all alltJtl.11.nc• to lht) tN,h\ n ot 1!0)' fr•tl,ICM ;,1111 It• &•urY ..... N'lu>WD
~\IHI wtuJe l\'e la ll\1\11:YNlll'9«'t~ .dtcrer .u:
There 1.s •• ~tter "·-,.
Is •Imply to rea<'h
t,ho •hore~ or India. ronGtut llrtt~l4, TM••:.• ll bold ~l•n•l t,lltet\
duch•• to Hit ta~r p._~ tor th• dl0<0r~ry
l>TIJO w~al. a 1><0PI&Ill al that time <Oft• to tbl-+ thing ot I.Ml ,...,. •• t,o tb1.•·xo;ktt~
* • * ..
nuuu of oor t1tltrnt1·). ih&t tbe c-rut\HJ!
aud 8~tUfl'.mf'~1tor • new wc:u'fd. Stl. wbfin
.. l\11ICJ lh6 R1'1>uhllcot 11•• u. ti; A. All~
,AKI': an olectrlc bltt~t)', arul let on,.
WO\tld nu d<11tl>lhil~ r,1t,J lu Ut• Yerr u.,.. l.OlOUPl i,lf flKM-l m.,- ..«'fU"' tO •U, )'It 'lrG
Cabot ulled from 'F.,rgl.>nd,ll "'"' tn n•t<b
man hold t~L• knob, ~nd auotllfr that.
h•,I 1\0t 1>""'1 l,•II•• • lt Wt •~ 1.r11•a11J lottl to 1,e
ot • oo•thwe•! ou•a_(e lo !Ml•· This lit> g\nnlUII 11 ,bOS. patrMt
anil thero I• no power tolt; but l~L thble 1,-0 fa\11111to llnd. 1ml ho <lid 01or,. He dll- ,.,..,.,. o! th•h• wllAk\i,•.. , uJ lnol•U ut 1t••~t 1,tl11rlol•• H thl• nohlt lt••lrumto\
mell, jol.o ht.nds. tMn "'Ill th.o i><)wer be ~vc.ed the Cmittn•nt ul North Anwrlra,
.. 1t-rdlano:f>, t~•Y h1tvk•~ th• aid &lid tut •le<lare• tUt "\lvtl U&lfd &II llWi
teh. so.1be po.,t, In J)rarer I• In u11lt1,. a11,1 roail3 know• to th• En11ll•h 111•t\11\lr& blwlllJ or lbe Ood ot h""'"" .. hl ••rlh. ,., , \\ l!b 1·.r1aln l<>•ll•Otal>lt ti.bu,
11·blc!l.
,O,,• Ill Go,!'• kltllldomw t>1r• nid b,,., and
b"rn~ ur mUllono ot tholr r~t•.
• ou,taln tb~ In 1!11•. tbolr rJibno,u
d<'- ttruooa on1~N. ,.,. too rl;iht I<>m-..l11>,rt7
~•"9lb•T thore, until 1110d1tl• Ill torn,NI,
•cul tbe Plll"!t"lt vt h•Pult) ..... tt .. 1':Ul "
ttl<J!..... t,A)J them, !"ld JI<! tb•Y w, .... ;\ml
clkloo. ,\n,l lo. hi. 11am•, wl1h •• !\Ob"'"
"Of\"n lbi, bl .... tor ,. hindered ihl'<IUl/hOOf yet.._who m•t•♦ tho '¥1.Jlerjl-l)\~r Tl1h:-h tb.~Y ~nvlcil"n thal U.1<\lr'"'''"" WQ J;J•t, lh~f
lH~•~ tn Uto ~n,l. And .n:uw,•• w• hth'*
.• <lf'O\plng our nelabl>Ol"t bud fr<)lll ft•lwritten
1>11tb• ~•r .r lbe 1um11l1that our
aaJled: Wb1>~en! lhfi win,,, to wart •hn•
1~01l1+JI.Mir 11,·ea,t1t,tr 11~•111~,
/.Ii<! ~\'It
inp vI Jealoo,.y and pride. .L~l each, wll.ll ... ..,_., th♦ ., .. , WM 41:AV• tq \bfl\l lh•t
wrnl,I hOIWl'8to tb• malo~~M• .. of 1111• (~>Ull\.rY..... l,.1111, • r... Ud h\ll•~n4tul
, III\IIIO•od hand, tak• hold nl hi .. net11hl)Or'•• aubllme tsmt11<• lll•t en•bl•d th9n1 tn r•n.d.-Qltir1t-(1n11
o( thtl 11tlndt1l..-. u .. , fotlh
liatlon, In our u ..,1 "'" 11>!11
NY ll<llli•t-!Q#
, aud tho power of uni~ prayer .,Ill ~ l•lt
()f • ,o\twlJllTil'Ot,
'flli1.fb •ut>er1ur to tbb..
t.1,re 1.l()On th°"" unltnpW.n W'l!lle.n! Y", a,
In.th!• !n»lruolrnt, •111••11b:, lb°" wh._.,
. ...J. T, Brlllooe,
l"Y-eTRnlttUt,
•mJ to lfhtch we
f.ymn AbbO!t h.. ....1,1: ~Tb dl....,nrlM
l\lnl•
b•v• M.ltn l~a,01HJ bY tH\ff ttU& our •rtht,
..
d1'''1 J lril."lt~r a1•A:rt1fl of a..11.,_taace.-\' • \\',.
or this C'-O~tlM•t ....... ('olUlbll• 1"9 Ca- ""'"..,.,"
~ILIHU Jlnr• tb.at dlly TIiey ... ..
h,11;..,._
/A OREAT General, In opei,klllg or • 1111>- b<>ta.l' .. Plll'<'I, C'b""ll'i.111-an,\ (lo4. TJrn., • a n<,bl• llan.clot l>atrlot.. '.1'118)'... , .. ... ,.,.
.......
,'t'\ o_r\llnal• Otlle<!r'•qu~lld .. ;u ·a IIOldltr. Pl'Ovld••e• torcu Ill.• llnk• .,hlrh I!"' to tM,t tbl• 1ct o( thtllr,, wa@•"' •m•IL affair.
,,wild: "He w._. i.lw•Y• WMC$ hi• con!• 111•~eup tbt chal11 or bl•tory."-Tbo
Tr,u,
Tha~ \11 eMO tb•lr ca.-.r•n~,\
11<,,n, llµun
T • lat~• Jltolo • lr..,.t t1t1. tlOIII• 11mt
'11\&oder•• ,,..,...,J hlDI to t,e; rlld wblt be Ur)'.
•
lb• glbbel, h1 all probability, W{>\I
ti lie l!(Q
uo, reia.t,, Ill• llvy.- Worl,1. Flo ()>nt·
WU -~pec\cd to do .. t th~ llmf.>aud h.1 th&
.. * • •
M'•t•nr• .mtta,t out t<>t~•hl lot •ttth an ot•
llllily No, 4i~ '.¥1111
a ltJI• l>J. h.-. ~ u tl&wa, b.o wa. u=te<I to do It." lle wu \~
,.~ .. tO tb.• ~!JD.ii.) Of Or•t n,11,111,. Hut
tloo~I Uthl4\f""' •refit v.~an. Th.a ml!-µ NJui,J
('()l'NTR \"R Mteuders lft uot oil
be "®Q(Cd O<i ...
rellabl♦ raclor by bl,
..-It~ 1~~ lbot Olld would •••lain
the
110~11t.h ~ lh1<t ;,all •••I at tl1• aamt HQl•
smonr WON ,-;bo 1D&J'cl,,•~ ay lo ,~.i-.
c,ommandu ID V•• 0e>lut100or llOY 11robltm tor mon.r l'IJ'V• at bom., The followln11: rtgbl. 1n,I give tbom •1<19'1 <1~•r tMir
di'""' tb~ &lflU.1 of w~ttr bo-lug borl..t huo
Ill whWt he ft_prtll.
011c1111<-e,
an,I
••
1n~,rll1nre
Of
l\bftU
frotn
th~ ftam'4. 'l'h•Y ,.,., •H their alto~l\oa
an<'<'d.U t,y 1he ~uthern Pre,sbyterla11teh~
\\bco the spirit fhrirlfrl•es'
a .olJ!.,r
or a small boy 1111tevo11,11011ariUmt11who tYtao~, &lhl • IMIIJlir lo4e""1ldt11«1. Ill W th, ll\lllt.J<O ot tl\elf boot, 4114let th• ... 11
.or Cht.l&t.there wll1 !lo 110itopp111ato hQ•
~-M"b ,.,,,
man should be a t:~• IJ!•u, l~k• <:I'•& ~f lt,tlt,
i,,avelt did hi• l>e,lt.
~
•(le o,,,. question, of duly, or quuuon• or
Iv
Uut a. ~u{>erlQr ~1fflt ~t\ 4lx.t¥ill: tluu.u th•
Lul!• Varnum lived In a •mall vlllagB llt•Y alirn•d 1<1,I didt.rtt<,I au~ uue.l
rrMlep,
Tb•re wlU be no lilll'l or -••letY
omnn• tbt o..- Mounl&ln•. • 11• WH 15 b<\ p1,bll;he'1 to th, worM thta tnmum, nt tbltt la ""mm.&Jld lllni.•l! w~• ronoto.UllT
wt.al~ over tra.wkl'!, eicu,... for Jallq,...,
of
...
,111.,
1f~kh
-.,111
be
,.
..
,1
In
t..\QIUllU.li
\ltAtt:biug ·1httr nt1H1m• ,~it:Jon.
'\\i.tht
veu11 old, ud ..,.., !Ame Ill tllo Ith. foot.
-"-' ftodlng 11l1>lerf\11t111l'nr 1bltklt111, o, fur
ot plat,. 1111I.Ill• anQhotJt&rt ot Am~rl<all Ji, darted lti allJ. ,uu &i'tl&g-()l'der•~ h• •I~
wlttn ~~Pry ('thet. bo1 a.ad tvtr-y mint
c1<p1al11bll:dalli.nct.
Tl1e whole llfe wHJ pld and )'t)lll\(r, th11Uhl•r$1 Illa 11r•lo.-l ud
lndep<,nden1·e, \\' • f..,l Pi"''~ that ,..._ aro \t•~·• ba(t an •t• for 1h1t "--.It.
hr ..Uu•,~4 to prom_pt,ra!tbfnl, JoyQus ob<'- ft.l&l"'bodoff: to win Ou~r,i! SI.ark Od .llgbt ,'m~rl••~ ~l\l<eru,; •nil the \ih;!tlf I• ~~
Su~,Vl.lty h• JA\O lh• l<l~\llo•\ Vorlll>~ <ti
Clon«!. On ,..,.h1Qf a cornman<I of duty,
It be,rln t() ~~.y blt·k .. ,., t,,rlh. &ltlf, !Urup•
Ute Hl'Ul•11• at J!Mnlngton, Luke wu Lert right au~ W4r•bll> (lu1I .,,..,r(IIJl/f to tbe
the-.••Y n.-.t aeL will be to l'lull n,oorder
dl1t,.a1o ot' our own c-011
..rle"t~ 1- ootll. In<: tum ,h., i'cQt<-r o( tho tl.l'ff4 h• oho>;i.-1
bellltld, llt Um"d 011.tand held tl).♦ lllJr•lone the eutl-"" line or 1)1lr l,>elng. "Tllli
aa lou 1l u l\-4t..rould. •lf'a.U ~t:k. No. t2!''
rlp (or µeutttl.lJII
ChlUeod~n to 11\0U.llt, Pur~hu,,I bt the blO<>J.ur Q\ll' t•theno,
\.ralu alone tu.1 rW,f ol way; every,blnJ
uan•ml~I•.\ w llt"" a ,.. a,·y \.hr<llldhtb,lit
lni<IAAUYII•• m•n 01...i"'11t to dia<lP<
e11d thH h.&hl\ll to ltay &L IIO,ne with tlie
tlM oldt-lr..,lodl"-F.
D, Cb.el'l... l®.
81!~11t1 to l)orior. th"y WO\ll,I p,c.,totI.I'd lu
hut. wJtbdre• th•1r Hti\1..•nO movad bat•>c:
bal>la &llll ,.0111••·
tho
~un1mlt
of
Uto!r
txrell••""•
and
1/IJ
,
..
w
U•• 01,~fte •Iii\• ot th• atn"' t A ~
Tbe compallf bad gooe ao hour •ad •
1\180l. la..t.er tb!! ..... 11 -0.lftl,. tumbllllli(
dU'i'n,
bait, mn,.., or ,.... wh•11 tb,.. mtn 1allo1><'4 .._rc-Jt(.le rh..b u·-~uns tfhtantahtd •-ml \IAR.l!lME.Mll&R. .. It ...... yellUJ'day, ho"!
P,.,11\llod\It hile t\,n., •"-•ll ,,0111ln••• 'l ~~ t<>••l1n11tli• atHlt .. a,rethey ba<lJu•t t111Jod,
up 9ft bort<)h&<'k. 1,Ul<O..... , down Iv •h•
J. t 11;.i.1......,ed 10 bu~l• an ~•. •nltN
~•~•J \l<)y ""o h.a. not re1'J lhl,1 ••~feJ
The 1Qt t~~.,t .t. c.mt Ulat CAlt be tAkaJt
1h01 wt•••
R. J, Ro,..•tt. Mr tloi, ft•i ooul4 not ,1ot rail, t• - wit<>
n.-t,11m~nt, a:..;I ma,lu blM•tlt' !itll tic• 11111>
th• J.allY )lft or O\<tfY.bo, Th< •• Ill
"la ui11>odY II.ref" uked one ot 111,111.
round. tt1e 'tblck bandl., bu1 r grl1>i>ed,.Ith
qualut'"1 wltlt 1111ev11\eol.ll, and l1>10Jl)iiJ a om!H Ute (h•J .,,r11•l. al.-a,< Wlil<IJlp&
...Ye1/'' uld' Luke. 'Tm bftA/t
\>Otb bao,d-, lllt• a man. aud took bl&
tho
•~lrll
that
actuared
tllo••
Aobte
ru,his
l.la:n1,ro1111
J)Oaltton~ Ia UJe 1t1om.
..a1 ~lf
"1 - 111&t.•11aid tbe man, laualllq.
l>N&U>oaud ltli<k my tON on tbe 1Jde ot
totopf.&{lon hf ae,lll out ID unm.la1ak11ai..
~"" (""led 10 &,It tf.• rl<-beetclft tll&I itY<t
the -t,
(or th11 would oot -Ii
<1ow11 "\\'ll.at I mean Ill. lo lit.•.,. y7b0dy b•tt
ewauat.f't.l frvlll man. Jn(1tt,t, \'ct «n aut
JODfl;i.
..hit 1-,, It'"
•·bo t'all kt & fl.huit~
..
lo the foo~-...t, and It ,..,.. quite " wonder
1_,u.t ~ ,b.,, li.11.nd.nf. dh·ht@ ln1~UiirerHe
"1$1! bt tfle \i..ur Whu )\..,I♦ fllld ~•lit $nto,
"l u,101< 1 an,"
l..111A, • I un..i. •-J
to .,,, .. 1r to llnd llow 11ell t «>uld manaae
i:•hlln~ 11.11d
dlr'-'1:<IJ.I&
the>u In lormulatln~
Ibo Ph•'<! or ufet)' ,,..r.,,e ruin and 4•111
•._ ••d
that hi. ..-r and row ,ttad!ll', too, 81lt llre fOI' JottH. T ~ll blow lh• 11,110,.
u11-. wood"ttu1 h,~1.run,u,n, the 110.t t>hJ• 1>ve1·l~k• lllm.
l ca.ti t,ol<l. a hOl'M'a fo.,t UfW-'f• L wlll
t.tle.r~W&.l ao.oth•r fl.and on t:ha.t oar, ioo{)eudOU'j 11,IJ tar-t, 1 1U"Mo,rat &1i;tbtD8' ol
Tbt"r.- .lt:i uo r-owar•lt. .. tn ta.ll£n,¥ bicolL
1 l<n.e,. 111at-tfle llro,,g bo.nd c,f lltg, '1'0111, •tU't GU tb~ flt••"
kl»•l th•• t,:w_... MY dm• bo•~ P<.lll~u
un,k-r -k-U't\ .cltrutu.1-.n'-'•
ft 115lhe rictu
soLuke w•ut lato tli, rorce. u,I built a Ille
tbn tlollermu.
11 ...-Qlod to me lbOll&li
b) nuln.
Tb.OQ: 1nen totlU
lht( then: .. ,
tbiBt; to da. au1J lb• wanU-41!aiWl)'it -,.1,1a
\Ire. ffe buntf!d 11p l>AI( & doc•• HIia. ••~
lUt I ..,... doln• It all, ontll, for a moment.
w11... lb• ...... ,. .... -.·b•t @:l' t :v.ht,vemf.11ta -.\ re lu k. a.c.rora-,. ... tb• 11.ghl UWt\. rt It thu lip (0 )'Q\) to
tbat b.u.d •as taken awq. and l !OUM e~- .. ..i. tWO _,.._
pll•h"'I I ltroo.-b the iohlf\llJIUUIIU,11
or ob•r lu•t u qof<kly ,.. 41d tl,e ,trilt,,l a....,
ra,t le ll&ld• ''Tell Jou. tllat I lit yp tba
tu.l r oould uot .. mur.b ti lltt t.be oar out
lMft
\hi• d<"·la.-.t\on ,if th• lad'lj,.(i<l•nc• or lb•
tor~. an~ IIUt<>nthe •lloe."
,or tb• .,..ttll'. ln 111•..._ wa1 tile han4 4'(
t.
s
I\. Could o,.y u,, hit " •• ,..,,.,...,
''l"all. "-! k 1" •b<111ot~en,d t.o
~Wt
WIil,
tell
him,,.
Jald
I.he
C6l<IDol,
ui. Lord 11 wltll U. Ha haod Is alitata
flOU.9 d-eed.

,And Walko stralgbt path.a, MweHr OlbN·•
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CHRlSTIAN

LEAt)f'~

HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.
By J. W. BUSH.

"°

When
manr tt mY fneads wrot. ""e
th•• t wa, not olllY ur,..i, but •x-tAl<l. to
~J"'@&r.
a..n article
to ~ '()UbJl~t-d la '1.'b,6
Loader-Way Oil Ult above IUbj,cl l "°D•
to~
before I bad Nalb al•en ll "'u,_b
couelderal.l~n. 'Nie dlfflcultr ,.-1u, 111♦ la.
I banll1 ltnow where to begtn. Ju,,t bere I
must •·11delrack'' for a. Jhtle while. I AIX'I
retuln,led th•t IOllle among QUr 'b<'otl)l' .. <h•
en,, lvbo hate hod n,uob experlcue,, a11d
eo ..ld tell U)I..,.,. lnter .. Ung lblll&)! about
bow- tlley beca111eprMCh•.-.. '101ft want to
do It l""t their 01011.., b6 ffllS<'llDStrutd,
Olhers btcaUH they .... mOdtsL ln 111.7
bumble Judguie111, lt a.em, th""" rln 1">

ooold lldt look up, I f\d\)' .....ilMI '""' tluLI
I waa not a pn,athftl' tll•n: u~llbe.r wu I
A

in that

~:I.~-~

d-.ba.t•.

-n.

~Ill

't

prepart'J ror lbat ocx-a.toa wa, ae,·u, d•·
11,.,.-, aud att•• that "«ll'ol'\" I ••• ne•er
abl~ to NC'&llbut a ~.,., few word, of the
-ll,.

On•

r•••

~ l>Y. 1>ndIn Ole

mentt.me

bad •t lll• plo,r- lM!o,. •-: "'1 -.a..i bll_,,n !I'll 10 It... .-. hoa lllat 4"1 M -•
•ar<l. 1'ook •
tll,..,..ll '7 .,._ I ,rat
not 1M • -<11'.er. llllt I ... Ylnlll.$'.M t.r.r
U4 119ti>.. •"11 biol. I llOOdd. A .P'ftcilla;r
b1<>tber lnY!ti>\I ~ to 1111-n 1\l'l>O__
,
11:,r ~l,111.1'lter. th•no .......
l&l'll" 1'<11).,,..
Ott.,._ UCJ.IOC\llloo."B\lt t alt\ no ~-cll<>l',
IM-otbu. l"""nty••e:xlwrter,aada
.. n
pow
al tbt,
I alD. •IUlllJ! Ci> &o 10
,< 11Cl>OOl1hll
... Whr.
tll.O..
b1il II>•. It
""1, ., .. 1.i.,.. and dO "'· -·
I can. llut
I -•t
Ciel able lo do Ju\lce t<> ~r,,llln,a,. Wllo U.n , .. ,d
P-•ll•
IB.~ tor a.kmg \\JO., Ill U'1ftll to •-)I
f<lr
UI-.•
1•No1n&tUr; I 0.'1\ o.ot co, &Qd
you 11111otgo. Tbb..,th,..
wl\1 u.lt•

°""'

*"'

°"""'"'

Now l WU DO&;tx,ra ..

l)t"allt-b.n-,

allhou.gh

my pa.rents say thal I could roake 1no.._
notAe tllac som~ pr\1-&eben make.
da.y
I wao b0n1. Time rollod on, and ,-•hen I
wa. abOot 10 yean, old lt waa c,u\oniary
to bold ,.-.. 101 publlr <l•b~t"• upon •om•
•lmplc 1>ropooluon. ~•rally
of u enUre)y: theorcU9 ua.ture.. On one ()Ct-as.lvnthe
11:<lOJ
Preotdent or th~ Lll<!'1'•Y Sn,1¢1l .,..1;1
hfl wante<I In• "to Pitl"'N' a little •~,•h"
ror tbe non weelt. S.ld bo "l)elleted 10
dntloi>lng the t&leot of tbe boyo. as tu

u,,

aa ~slbtfl,

whtle tb11y 'Ill ere r-.ry YoUAI ••

Well, l PN'PU"<I wht I tbougbt ...... llh-.
mu.. ll>('«b, \ lbOll(bt. at th• 11ml', lt
ha~ a oploodld lntrt<h•ctlon, • ~ood line
or .rg,,ment. and IM,.ullflll clo.lng ~ or<l•.
J contmltted It ovfr anti o•er apln. Int I
should ro~•I It, l r,-.Jt<Mtalu lb•t I <'OU
Id
tl&nd up be!oro the ~1>•• •J>d dell•tr DI.I'
llttlt IJ)te<h'llke a llttl• tnan w-ilMut pt•
tine t<&red lllce ll()tut ot u~e big boi• ~Id,
Tb tlll1e flnaJly callle. ..,d l 1<•• tallell
Up0D IQ , ... up and deJl,·tr lUl' ~~- I
_.,
tQ my toet, aod-.tood
tbete ••
•~hlee•
a.n~dumb ..... Qy•t•..r. M.y lit·
ti& ,._11 bad l•ft l could POI tblllk
or no word to ny, l ti••• trltd to think
'1f t0metl>lng 1 wlnt••I to do, but eout.1 not
tbloll what lt wu. Tbt,.. I tiood ~kl~
at Ill• people, and th• Pt<>Pl• tooklnc at
m-01
& Word belA"' .. Id bY 1,ny OM.
'l'bl1 ,ne,m, wu -mine
palt,tul l<> all,

,u,ut

1luaUy the &ilMi". WU btvkfn l)y \b'enrlnc: "i:¼>11-..1,
If 19•1 <an oot

PNl&ld.-t
\jltn\

ot a.nytbln4r to 11&.!',tb•I\ •It down."

OIi, reo, that ..,.., .IU•t..-bat I -.-u wablln,:
lo do, but <o111dnot tblnli: Wllt,1 1l wu. I
d,opped do"n Into ,., sut, t...itu II•• I
ttd ,,..., sraodl111<llflore ti>• J>eOPI• tor
llOII .... &lld I ..-u IQ •lllbarrtllat 1
ao IQod -.011
~b.Y M,r ttoo<!, loyal
-•
olloolil •pt;.eo Ma OWll llf:bt !ID•
d,r a bu1hol, • whl11 th• , .. , ot 11.1 "at&lld

Ju.1.J 3, 1Hf,
or G<>d.I am Wlll\ac. If •-11
IO •1#
lwluftu
.. 11o ... 1-n, ♦au,s-,..
llu tll• aottl•
0,-t
oro ..... &\t..,dod
OQr m..tlag ucJl .,... ••-Ill& ,.. iuu,d •
llllti<'<Il)Q8to4 00 lll• lll-l~b.QUM
11,.._YIII& "IC tble tnti\l.._ i. lll~t ,etoo.il -~
Olloe, tit• llou~ »-<l•tt
U.d al.I Ult ~
Ill~ •h ffl lo It ,ell! b4>'10-..U •• ;, Ill>.
dYDlll!llt«.• Tio.la 41d not_
.... m, i., I
lui..t 1.-ra-.,l tliat -~•lllllf!'.
Mldoa,·
•nr bit• au •11• • It ba,t ti.. .«.. t. llow.-.-.,., or kMpllag -.
_,i.
•..-u trom
llie m ... 110, N•..:0 .. 1tbl,
meat! ...
Wat ..... A. r.w ll"llll• ot,q..t lb 0...
Pf! ~:Alona; tllom .,.._. th& ~l)tlat
man
and Ill!>wlf•. wM -ttolted,
Ute lll<l<>U°'
•011-.. (Tli11 llOllM bad r...11- bum and !10
d .. <l ha~ bee11mt.di ttum1"1'\n, U\• ~"NIP,
<'tt; to th• :o&ptw otau~.
TIii& mu
had l>otlebt Ibo ,.,.. UPoll Wllld1 W.
houtoo baJ btta hilt, &•d. tb1- lo t\ow "time to haV4 -U-01 ol It. l A 11.111at1
c,oa
-tlon
was otart..i to kMt llowi. tM
tile {-,,-.1. Tll•1 "'tt la t'hl• -UM
hou~ untll !IOIII• tltllltor lw~ty
nllmth, b), .. h~o. O''!'OUllg Bapttat
"~,otl1•r" Mt ft"' to u,., Jiou-. a!Mlllurt1od
It ~ow•, Tllo llllln •u ""' to ttie Slat.
1>rltoo to '"fffVfL tltn•" tor t..-o")•
ro..ht~ l!lf.ii... w, ...... or llOl It -~
•
he\ter ll•Pll•t of bin, l do>1't kno.,., but I
llofM, It mode • ,,.ti..,.. man ot blll1 Tb•
ttw b••thren "•~ ♦1111 .i.rlvllla lO k .. P
thf 00•1><-t l><fore ih P<Mll>ltot that e;,n,
m1mitf lbe ltu1t th11• I boatd, l'Nlm tllea,
My n•xt "•ltort" """ IB a !!Cll.oolhouto•
Mar IUYbon,o. A M•tb<>dl<tt,nlo.l•tt• 1'&•
.l)r-nt
I t"°k tn\l tt,t IIDd 1/,....._\ed l<>
•ho• •ht
tb• Metbod\st ('huttll 11"U Q.Ol
lb• cliureh Qt Cbtlot. Tl\• M~tllodlol mto-

I ""' roadlnt; the. New T .. ta•uen1, lll<I.
oommtlllnJI c.rtaln p0ruon• ()[ lt tu l'l!ew•
ory. My mother l>ollll!a gra\ Dlbl• Nla1l-- 8000 C&NI ot )'I)",''
•• .. and ~~IY relli;l\llll In bor nature. •It~
l "•de tho lrl11, wbkll "U t,....t,,-1,•
lnmllle<I the ....,,. $1>1rllI>( •tn.rallon tor, .,u .. -1, way. oa b~ck
I P-•1"4.
1.thl IO\'fl<it, New Tete.am~•t tnttb.. Jato my Of ratlln trl-.1 to p...,.cb, S.tu•\1&1 ,,.. ••
YOUllg Jlllnd. 'l'b• ...ore I ,..4 tho. :Se..-. lnc. l ord'a ~ay morn!•• and. ovaalna. On
T«1tameut the morts I -.·utO\I to b4I a I ord'• d&T .... n1n, 000 of l~t •hl•N co.m•
p,_l!er.
l ""' n1>wf\llly det.rmln•d tu lo t.nd UI ~o,.•n •t my •14• 111<1•Id:
,,._e
• preach•r wh~o I ~&OIII a ..,.,.,
"l!ro. ~11-1\. tber. •~ ""'"' ot llie ""i.
n,tt lli•1 """01eu 10 be a l<mg Umt to watt.
P™••l io·11Jgll.(. U. cart(UI, &lld don't
wo r concluded I .,oulJ ~t oo:ne pra.,1ICA •Pl!alltoo plain. 10 •• not lo blf('ul\ a.uy ot
br btfl'lnnlog to ''t)ffilcb" to DIY i>l•.Ylll•l•• tbem
We don't ""'' any of u, • .,. ot,.
at ecbool. Day by d~ I would. at 06 noon
t@nded..to, we brot_ber •vn:tbck:l.T ~~"- ..
hour, •>-prt:l<."b
-a sermon/· and. call tor
I .. 1..,,..i. tht folloWIII(!;Sttlptor,, tor mr
"Joi••"'-"
Some one eocl> ..-~ 'wo'lld
ttxl: "Th,n one .. Id ••to 111,n tn•utl,
""'Wnd 10 '•the Invitation." &o~ I -..ould llel\old, tbY mQlbe,- and l'-T
r.....,.d to bajl\l~
lh•:n-<>n dry land,
••and ...1,b.0111,deolrlua lO •l>elk lo 11,...
Things w•n1 oo •••ootblr uutll one ~ay • • Out h• aAIWOl'l'd and lil.l~ ijJllO II.Im tba1
bO)' ram. forward who wa~ much, l&rlj'er l<>h1llhn, Wb.o ,~ m.t moth"? •nd wllti ta
11,an lllY••lt, but tl\at ~Id QO~dllllll ,,.._ my brolllrrn ! And ~• t\lt(<h•O forlb Ill•
I PC<><'<'•<lNI
lo ba1)tl.ed Mm. A• be Wa& hantl lowar.l •hi~ Olocll)I"' &?\\I 11!11",litl'or
,o much l•t¥•r than 1. l dl,I not l>••• tll.6 hol~ m1 1nolh•r and my br•tht,,n'
")lu•Of•Qr •b•ll do lbt Will o! my ~....,11••
IINlngth lo ralee l\ln, \ll,\. " madt ... at•
tomot. however. anJ onc-.1"1
In r;•ttlng
•l>l~b l• •• bH••··
tbe ·-·
It m,
br\llller, an,t •l•t•r. and motlier'' (MatL
hi• hca'1 and h<)(l,VIIP •bollt I WO , .. , '"'"'
lt1t•r attttmpt\'11 • -rtpb'
ff• ..,._me ,.,,,
th• ~rouod, aod Uteo I lct A'O,on,I Ii• tall, ~IL H41111 I callt<J •tt•ntlol\ lo tli• r•ot
anar• wltb m• ~••••
I ''bW 1n,ulted blmla ..,bOll't
r,, ramng M oltn•k btw head Q'alli,;1 a tbU t~ tr\19 ~11\ltcll 0( l'htllt
1.l'HlMa htt.'-thrt"n..., Hf Wd h~ u'ir<!,Uld tto"
undlUOfillOllllo•al o.nd uu•e<'la:•lao, '!'bat
"mnt. 1tnd C"Ut • VN'f tttlY wound on bb
l>t-11
.. •" ... hu l l)&<i l'&ld, "ev•n tl\.,urb n
It •·a. our work u Cbrlitl•.,.
In •b• Wal ii)~ ti'q\b," II• ,._ld I W•• toq ""'t
heoJ. t be,;au to n,1111,etbere wll.i! trouble
nick • , .. tit,~ whklj, no tloubt, .,._, ttu41,. Wb-D
a:1l"Rt1rot me. t~lt~
be rtPQrled to lb.e tbureh ot Chrllt to call IJlll l)<.'QOlO
trvn1 .... 1artan1,111 to "lb.• law Ud f .. 11- I IM!~•nto trr to lil(a,•b I lmajljn.,1 tbat
Hacht>r \\•hat f b.a,l dune. ''fhlH arte:ruoou
the t~:tebe.r l"Olt a il\\'lh:h ott bf',r (le~k. mooy;" to urg• lbt<II to obey <be Go!!~
I to•1ld not p .... ~11tho •"l<l»i- wltboUI
aboul th--rt"~ftt."l lon._'C:.
•nd called. me up anli i....ome Cl>•l•tl•n~ onh, ll""-tben l.>e "ll&!Ulll30111and •~lnnlnc th -t .. Hd to
faltlll'lll C'brl.Alla.,.. (not _ .. rtan•) tor10 ...... and \>ejfaO to U'le It 00 111.Ybark aM
l ~-onhl p .......... 10 roall♦ my "l>Ulplta di••
$h<>uldoN. I U,on fully toallted that n,y •,·•r artrr-.·ard.a 'l'l\91 tbooe' only ••tc•1DJI table. !(:lid •l 0l'l(lt: l'Ut and r,a.rited
C'~rl&t'• brtlll"'I\ \\'ho dl<I 1he Fat.II«'•
!rouble ,.-~• bohhul. Sile th,a Slld • "l)()o't
"'"'l, hltt& I d1d nQl endtlrH. l could •llr
wtll <'nJ •Jnco "" 3rt membera ot
Jou altenwt to Pl"t"laehor t,v baptlit 4l\)' of
"v mo..- troubl♦ In vno 1ermo11 l.ba»
Hr, <·blldN'll ~•I•
While you ••• .ct<ll11g
to Cbrlal'a lloilr, ll<'tlh &ud bonN! IE.Pb. ... io),
1wtlv• P-cheno
('Q~ld rtm<l<IYln a 1ear.
It follow~ -. ltli • N'tt"Pl.)I (bot
,,mly l hive lon1 •Inoo teato.,\ t11a.1t1>19cut\11111
S<'bO<JI. o,,t your ]f"80l1S .... n. """ wbel\
who
ol>t'1
tbo
lle.vo,,ly
t'allVT'»
wU\
ar,
an~
•la.•bluc
~llld
l>f '",acblnir dbut,
the 11ro~r thn~ rome"l~ YOU tan i,,ff'l'ach.'*
o\u· brttbron
Tb1> rH<ler ean JmlJ• for llllle. lf ant. S<>Od,Vln.. ..,.,.. ld<>lll.. 1,~._,
l ,,rorul~~, her r would nut •ill1"-\.J.ch'' Mbl••lf "'bot etrett "'1 talk bad on HI-I
any
11\lt
"IIDI
..
,
lh!II'
ll'<>ldtn1.i1,
tall
tot<>
&pill
..-1111.I ..... Ill l!<h.OOI,
&o I ,. ... not
ehkr'e mh1.4 v.ban l tel1 1ou Utat U tbe • It, Ju•• au .,.Ju, II\• alto•• klad ot prMob.,
)·f"t a pl't-a~h1.~r.Tbe d&.)'$.11it k"'- monthl
con<lll•lo~ o1 .,,,. re11111r~•b• li),tt"<I. "IIIO l•tt It ... !dun, ,rlot peo~I~ lo Cll.tlti.; "
l\l\d. yHrw ("aroe an,t wtut. until t w•, •bout
bu1.1,...,,. or tho dllf>r~.ot d,•uomtnatlo•a
, ... Poj>ple _,
ra11 111-.,1u, lbl• 'lt!il><l
of
19 yoaNI old, without niaktng anotl•r a.t• ...,1,0 ,. •.,~ oriH!ent. u ..,.11 u out breth•
rr.-arbln.ir .,,.h<>lo•& ti, " 'tp11t~• b<tl.le, tbu,
i•DlPl to ""••h.
About 1hl• 1lm• I Oll<'YeJ ru, lo wn1& tor.,n11. and 1tve J3ro 8••In
lho
•
11.111et
r~rl•tl•u
lift.
lnlt
a
ma,
tile Gost>el. •M h11medlatoly ))(>&allto -a
tbv tllbt band of rt\\~-.Jlbl~, to l••IP him
Jorllv of )IN>vl• cai> "'' w~u hY • atraiaM
• nit try to •1w•k In the Lord'• day ln<;et• pn b\JI,"'°4"'' W.dl, that wu all U,o lt•lp
r<1r<vard' i)°")l<!I tt.rlUDIOII\ IDU~h easl,t •
Ing,,. n1tt no OM """ru•d to 1•h aoy lo•
I re<:elvttl troll\ &of QClb•m tor my Htv•
thall thq uq 11<1
wo~ ~Y aaan<I rldl •
t<r~I lit m•. or ,.h_l I hid,
I Ml like I 1..._ for 11ot one ~f 11\0Ju p.u me ~ ~ule
l bl>llev• 1,-. .,Ml• Oo•ttel •bnul4
"anttd to toll t~ .. Old. Ohl ... ,, ot Je,u•
~Oll1,
k 1u•a.·b.,. al\d trror .-..,_i,
but tho,.
and ht~ 10\ •· r kn,w Uie.-. 111,PNIeo 1:nan_y
{ no•t 'ffl'<'IYCdll call fro111a Polllt totlY
ta a rljlll WJI) an,t a Whlq
••Y
10 pro,
people oni,1,·.-.1. 1 •'ll• not 1>1tlY1111,...,.te,1 mlleo from my home w coble n~ llold •
lo <lolll1 It. TM tl•llt ""'• \ bollt•• ..
In m,,;,lf, but t wa• aAAlou• ab<tut tho 1al• 111oellns. au~ lbe bret.hl'Oll thou&:IH II \'Mil
l• I<> p•-h
LIie lloa1,.I the Whoi. Clo,l
,•o.ilon of otbero ,tl\lt lt looked to Ille tli•n
"''Ill •·• gJoflOIIJ. 11:'l'ld:ni... 111111,"S6~ero1
l)<II. •Prca<,b ll wllh pow•r!
Pra.h It ,lo,
11'0! t ne,·,t rf>ohl lwl<Om•a.llr01lthe, FIi\•
....,,l>OMod tq U>• Oo~l
lntllaUon and
I0v11,imt pn,aob It f¥1l UI0ll&'.h ~b• 11,e.1,•
ally on• Lord'• day, after I bit\ nlld~ a took Ul<'lr 1111.a on u,, •l•l• •of t~ulb. ~,.,, •h• f._11!
,hort lalk, my fatMr ~towe,l
~ kllllf
Ull■ IUPttln& I .re,:ehtd
OM 1l0Uar and
I ~a.ye Ml tolJ ,~u '.Ytt bow l -..
.,
~MCI'""or two ot e<>Qlm.t:1>.(hdli!>ntor 1he twentrtho
C:,,l\~
Du f\,Ht "41.), .. Vw r..,..
W~n, In tb• IJOPlllar
•I
1alk I bad ma,1e. Till$ led Ill& to fllt<IJ' eeha,i but llllla p,a:r"T Woll, It i.. lr11•, prta<:llt••
the ~or<{ I 11m not; au<I ,.._
wu
a
tbs Y<'t'fl<l rulal•tr,-. From Iba( tnMM11.lI but let m" t.>ll f~U- that th• ,-1>1e t•
p~_i,.,_
8111 •• aa ·umblo. .. "ant· or
h••rne«t n~, ~r to untle.rrate t.b.t lndue.n.C@ c.htd b-..,t. '"Uttle- Pttach." 1 w11 nut.
Cbrl~t. ll'!tdll...
Oe tut. Ooa.io-1 ..
or ~ rew word~ •Poho. at a rrltl,..I mo- .,.118<110 Mid a 111oet1n1In a oommnnlty
~clled.
by Cbrl1t·• al)Oall•, I -•
..
n,.nl. In Ja·nalar)', 1~. l w-.. lovlled_ (or
"b•ro thf Rll1>U•t l"'°\'I• bad U•• 16"d ~
••-1•••
b.Y
tuln£
lH<l to tbo. lolluwll\llt
th• ftret I lme. to rft'tl,cb. l'bt bou~ wao llglou1I)'. The man who bad ront.rol or
n,,ruelloq ! "'(!t11.i,· lo obow tb)'P♦I! 'I>'
dlled to Its ij(n,oot t.&J)ll<ll.Ywltb ll"Oplo. th• U.Ptht m••ll8$ b.0•1M •Id l ~•uld
pruu1d \lDto Oo~l, a ,i,or'k'tuau Ula( n~11'
Tb.er \\'ore •••lou~ lo he,,r tb.e "b<>.1pr .. •b- ounduot n,y moem,g In, t.M 1to~•11. fl• wu.
eot w l>a asbam..i, rlg~tly ,11,t.i1,a II,•
., ~a,cb bis fl,_t ,..,moo.•• l ltnew tllat
• llaptat blru1•1t, but ronl,I not •n.r Wor,l or tn1th" (2 TlOJ li. )$J. "I l\llarp
I kn•w "•II lb• Scrlplur" texlJI I wanted rea11<>n.,by I abQuld n~ p,..cb 1110G""" lb..,, tller•fu~. betora <lo.I. an.<Ithe IA)N
to u .. on th.t o,,.,.lon., i.ut t "'"' afraid pel In lbelt 111-lntt hou.._ 'But man,
Je.ua Cbrl>t, wltu llllell Ju<lil<,lllt <1Ul<k
to tni•t mt metnory. So r made a 11.oit,OD O~b~• Oa-pll•to 1111cludhl~ lbtlt pr .. ober)
•h~ u... d at••• •~l"'~rlllf( ""d htt klnaIUY »-<bloc
tbe Qo,,pol anu
a »;.,...., or 1>111~•.
<>ttb• texla I ...aot..i to bltt,rly 01'~
dQ111;iwacb the Wu1J: ,,. blltant In -•
11,0, aod llr<>Cet<le<l,
not (Q Protich. l)ut \ In their ~•uu oJ worlllllp. 'Tb•Y aatU lbat
.on, a.1ul Ollf of .-&»em; HJu:-ove, Nbuke
t
"woold
,ow
dl1111Qrd
1111001
the
br$U.t,I\
r,,a,1 tbe8' S<-rlptu~ text., '!'bore r •l.OO<l.
1
1
1
and break \IP tho ll&J>llll ~burcl,." Tb•.
reading aud trembling fron, hUd tQ foot;
;b
U.pUst rulnr.ter llalled me, u l wu
hot It did not l~•t tnnr,-ab<>ut 4te min•
rulhlatr__r
amoftg Ill• i,oo•
lltr aupi,o,i tor
ulll$-wll•ll. l dl'OPl"'.d my paJM'.r,and e<>uld l)&J!tlog hie hon,.., the day 1 bepn the
tho ftnt U.- '>t four y.,.... ..,_. •-•
I••
no, pror""d ny f\lrll1.«. l •nk dowll In n,..,tln1. an<! Aid: "I 1.it 1011aa a rrt•nct,
de<ld.
Oul
m1
ht•lb"'o
»u~l!Orl
/altl.1
.rou hMI IM>i<orII> bacic home aod not &1.- .. u no ... for Wbl<h l am trlllJ' mt
m~ tMt, and 1 belle•11.r would hlv• fatottlliinkfltt
1-.0Pt
to
bold
a
m••tl-.g
111
oor
llou-♦
or
.. 1 had It not IJHn • door wu O]M'.n<kl
n•u
I •1111•PP4 mu~b 0( "'1 llou, o.--ht111
wo"hlp. Our pll(lple an oppo.,d u, It.
11>'-'- Tbe told air revlv,4 m•. but I rett
\he <Joopel w tba PGOr It ta a Jo, w m~
then &$ l11.0U4hI 1,ad made • f()C)} ot m.... aod II you mu• 1our llfo, YOll l)d '-'-tlllr
10 pru..n Ill lbe J)<)<Jr 1'be &,tor, -..Ml•
lt'lf. ai,d that l ne<er """ld attto,.pl to JIIJI 110 flJl'.btba;,k bomo t<>-d&Y."I tliou8)Jt
b•rt \lll<)n ••• t'.),, p.-..rb-4 IO -u,, )l<klr. It
11ro•dl agalll, llo•e•u. tlil• dl<l not la.st tb•• wao ~ttl.t)' •troac lan11ua.e.oto """'10
wo.•on, or 1lle prour, <11ii h• •u t~" 1<>11&·
trow • "rft.eher. Ot c.o•ul'"k t vah1~ m1 J,•,~"'1
long. l wo 111.vl\•d, t11 a r.., • ., ..... to
hlr RadHm,r, tbat tho poor bad
Ill•.
for
Ure
,.-u
""..,I
I.ii
m._
M1
l\te'o
p~a•h !'II a ~lloolhon"<t o,er Lo.ril'a 4•l',
I-• 0-1
preacbflft to lbell). y..._ I Ion
-..ork !lad ... ,..,..ly 1>t11uo r -..u14<1 to
~~htre a f•W' b"'tb:T•u &lld llaten
lDet. lo
to P-h
the Qaep,t to tbl• c1... or llut lb..- I
WONlllp God T .... ,. •nd on $atQrdt.)' 11"1> and work for J_._
Pl• f«1r Lhey •Nd. 11.. &a,l IJIJ>l"M.iah, ll,
1110...i,1 1 ll&Vo
ll•NI to 1>.....,ll the
e>•nlng I •P01<• ten atnutoo. 0,, I.ant••
and ,~ pr-hlac
to th•m I do Ila m, l.ol'd
,.._Pol to tb• p,ople u b .. t 1 ,an, ¥Y
,lay l'llo-mtn.a.I tpo'ke fourteen m1nutes, and
and llla.n ... dl,t. 'lllll I ~a PtRcbOf
~, ~0!011u t•• two ll<r1pture, ctw,J o.bo•o
0-0 ton.l's 41Y U''°nlt11f l 8{.l0k4! tlf~,. min. .. oolr .obj..-t Ill to PL !Ilea and "omt'tl to
ttb'f')· U •o4 INt .,od d9 .vo-1, 'Tbe calUIO
(.!~too
I ••udled !lit Wor,t un!ll l loar~•d
The bttlbrl'JI hung- lhelr h•a~, and
for wbl<lt t pl.ad la a J~•t on._ Chn•t
lh>W tn t1.ChllY•11»ly 11, ua !ban I l,llpu
Took<Od
!Iii• u,,, .,.,, bOrwl, Wheil>er tll•y
won, me not r Mnpw I tolt •Ory bailly ovor dlfd ror Illa ....... h• ~l•dl'd ,., dur1,.. Jll•
to p-.:1, It, t.nd
lo N>h•lu•loa.. I "aqt
II!• He Jled. tllt.t -..4'. tbrou•b l)la d..alb,
to hr'
'1'1>&1U• p,.....h th• Word to Illa
the f•Jhlf• 1 had ll)ade. D11.tto-na.r, "" t IJll>tllt
la•• hfe Poter. Poul, J,._
and
p.o,,1e aacf vlead for th• •tmtl• t'-ll-1n•
look l\4ick IO Iha, nm .. r lhAU God front
.,tbor Iio( tl,o -I«'• T••&111ent taltb
that It UhPONmher,wl
by u,e u1llkl.lflt1
tb• de1>1
h ot 11'> he&l'f lb.at I maJ• th• of, died
(or no other e&UN th.. that th"Y
ot lftaD·fllad.t f'r-:Ja u~, d1t'nOtnfl.l&UMl&l
for(. olU>oUJ(II•• 4olll1' It l aiadt • tallu~
I.ho atorlot11 0-1
or ua• So.,
tlh 111.toil.11.
whicll ..am111,I'd®'• t'te -..orhl"•
I -1'"'
thtt6 UJ then t11a1 I wouM not "'Ptu•h""
\;o.l ud lberelJJ' tu•nl'd '""111• trom
R"40fQJ<r and bl• t•llclil••· In ta,,lr -orl1•
gho "p; tllat r 'lrOUld , .. t Pttarb Cbrist
ll&t-kn•• •• IIJllt •lld tram Satan 10 00<!
ao.d l>.im~-lflod, and, by th• """" ot Ill• Wbllt I Ill) U<lt ,.,.,t11, to l>o 111•ntl"""'1 1na1 e.lM.m.•s. cc,.,uu·eh~"@ll.Mitl • aGd
p.-rtr.. la ,,.,. bel~ht of DlYa,-obltiot. "" r..,
0041"'I, wta "'•o alld ,,.owon I.ii lJl111, God Ill tbt a&lno list wltb tbll'!.IO1Mt¥-.lla
.. m1 ll'<><l<
Ill tile mt1l•tr1 hi ..,.,..,...,_

"™b"•

out embhuollt<I like lbe tlatue or l,U>i,rt.1.''
lt )'OIi, Ill!'" brotber. han~ had ll\Ucll -oi ..
l)<'rlenc,etn Pfi'l<!llUJ th 0001,..t an,I thal
ext,Wjrlt)llte be~an utult'r fa\101~ablcctrrum ...
atanros, 1t. 1s IJl Jut( lre to yonr@;elt an,l tho
ehureh (tspe<,lolly to I.II• l OUllll"bretbren
Ira tlu~ cbutth wbo a~ Jo~, entering lht
1111~11\rY).lblt rou '" ll b4 iuo ...a. H
,..Ollld enoourage th•m to ,tcaMa.lo-,
.. d po .. lbly k .. p lbem rrom"gh-lng UI'"
8o d11n't quibble wUk amall thing&. Don't
111lndwb.ai aomo !l<'()plowlU think or 1ay.
Tell QI bow y0,. b<lea,~e • 11n••chet. There
a.re iOme $.\way, rently to rrlUt.h\& )'o\1, 110
matttr what you do. As Jo.It lllll\ag• oneo
Mid: "\\'hen YOllc .. l the ru<13t••n•lbl~.
you how Coli.. are liable to think iou a
tuol." Uut here l a,n wrUlng u randon,.
I must call a bait, and got bark to the 1nb~t.
I told you I hardly :i.a,w Where to
beJ;ln. I •ua.-1 YOOb<lle,•e It. by 1h11
llm•.
I "'lll l;Q back to lbs ,th of Jutr. 18TG.
It wa• upon that daJ' I ftnt saw the ll~bt.
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AND TH.E WAY.
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OUR MOTHER.

i a.Lvl...i, blm 10 "''""' laom, •1111""" ai. \•apo;ral. but the IAl!li'I • 11·e'.l ar• a<1I
4•1to M• latb.r. J;~t M• <on ellt and
jlffib
ar. @tetul..,.
back to Toi.Jo ud I wollld ll♦'p lllia, t"'-• »~n,, .. _. "Tth"'-"'"o uni.a lr_.n.._
to toter .. llool .............
l. bllllMlt. lie
li.lsll!ao111, ~ IH d~vll •""W...,.. SIM, i..
took lllJ' o.d~l,e and NKOl"ao,I Wlla1 malt ..
said W bU• 11&4a lbot1.a11d tll,lldlw. flti.
!DO l,lUt ....ien .... Ill Illa "'"'f
i. lb.at l)lo
demo..U.·lU lrlbo>, •• ft,! a..day i..tort1 hi• dtJ)llrl...-. I .~ .... .....i b,111 log of 1111>
abolll tWtut1•lho ""a.to abo1·0 wb:u h l)l\<I 1.uC- \)tQ!:.OQ.l'Oft lb" dell> of bUIDIUt <IHI
drn .• Ma!IY a .,_04h•r WfPt to~ lltr 11\l<ll-,ar11,11,
ad
h~
eame
u,,
ll•i<t
daf.
•~
At ...,.t ,,.. the blllld! I.ht.I were bu.ay,
llil! cbllii u-e.-or IQ mure.
'l'bla ttlo!NI
... ui.l. and "'1.dre<I UP ••• account betort1
The hanci. lllat ha,.. a1>crore4 411trea;
Dlt<ldb Tl't) 11\lltlL. U• ,~..._.
IA>bt ta.1
lea ,rag. uor ult-1 tor monu to ~• b,o,oe
h>r
to
rep;,•-·
He
..
uut
011• w ll..Well looked Ille llftl.o her lloUMhold
011, ft)'lq
tbat blw fllthv
lw! Nol
him
•lllldtwl\
-.d
bid
It
la
bit
1,o..,,-_
I• tit•
And lier cl>lldten i,.rw, up IA>bleA.
.,-.ntu:. ,..,.,,. 1114 pt<lfls
""""''"'
lltr
As I dl-ffred
DO •-Ir
In Ill< atoey
!&all) to ... it alt ",.,. lll"'"llt, ""• ,._.
fNlm
drat
to
tut,
and
a,
tb~
clr<11-aat1al
Ort wlllle lll• olgllt ahadu 79! llag-""1
mlllllllall,
wh@raUpOQ
•ht
....
...,,.
Allt<h
••'ld"'c.- -..u In Ill• tl•w, t am t>tr.,,ad..t,
She l'Olle 1'lld 11rengthe11"'1 bor arm
tllU all h• tol<I ~ ..... tr11• He "'"" 0. tro11bl..i. Sile .,,lit to l)uMlia tor belp.
F<lr wart&.l"I ag.l.tl1t (!very ••t t
11~ ~all!: «s1.,u '"" •re ao
cv r
1l"1p!11land <-al)llbl• boy, and a, I •·leJ
tb• •- ut one tbtld, tww ,to Y<!II •u.ppon
Tb.at tbru.te)>ed her llttle on~ urm.
Oil• to rto f'trand➔, ,l r•tbet
hatttl t<, g \"•
11,unao
Mllll;I'
{fol'!
w)lo
ba••
hJ
..,
•~111
blm •~
I ba,o not h•ud tru,11 lllm eh,~
4t'01'1"e<I by yout tllll,lru !"
Th•• ti~
Hers oot a llre ror ... 11,·1 pl•sure,
be •tn\
.lli-.Y. wM(:b trU mo,- \hJu ho
lohl b~r It llll• -..ould rrP< nt b• "oulJ ~,...,.., \Ill\), WMllltr 11, •Ill • •tr tum u1f
Nor '"&Jnglorloll.l polllP or dl1play;
aP,ln l do Dot in.ow. blll l •m c 11.ll H 'i..now ......... he• lo•• <blld. s~. rallhf\1\11 vt ll\
Hera wa, the 1tralgllt path of dlll.7,
1... t to M ,o. Ul>ul• "lll<b Budd1'a 1).....
that ta all ~lblllt:r
I ""6..1 • "', rrom
Aud on"" tbe hard, u,,on,y wa.i,.
ruin aM lDIY~
pt•utw ..... t tMll -.,111 ""nlfd ll~r l<>«tchild. Tb•n ht U"• 11.r •
P<lll1''$U,nai• and told htr to fl';>\ llu fblt
~r
tbe rrul!il ol a ue.tll\ ll(e In d~i-. to
dteu on that «ul\. ,.. I•• Wit •a• \he
tft.r t1"ea1ure wa, (012nd tn btr lo•td ones;. • «om•.
Mme
~• tl\M ill human fll'lh.
H• wa, at that crlt1<:al ~· r1o,1 10 w,--'l
l'el &be ltrelchod forth her hand from
'Kl,blmoJI" ba• muy •brl•"
1-. Jap,11
bown
t~
all
WbO
baw,
lludl~
I
-~Ud
lice.
her door. •
•
•
btr•
tb~ lunthf'l"K • O anJ WH!hlp
bu.
wb~n • l><)yteel• Wllllln blm~Jt t\l<it a
Tq anlst In lltt lovea Mastn·• vln,1arJ,
ofl' rln,; bM 1>0m•i;••····
ftllll IO pro ~ I
t-r}!J,l.1mu t Cl)1Ue, •u4 .f00.ltl1 •ht&- DUI
~
tb.tlr
C"blldr'11
~mon
WOhNll
to
•~ve,1"•
And to awe 'With the n~ol, htr mre.
doc.•; a nn,e when thh;tjC.St'•n·t io ~., ao.r
tbe w.._th ,of God l ...
of otd\ cnn.DtO" 111
loa11or aa tbt1 i..,,., been. Tb 'l 111.a It t1•
JONlll now,
J ~, M¢\.llMI.
JtaT was btr price abott& rubtf'!I:
wh~o 1>,1r~n1,n,e,1 to h pr~,..l'f<I to dtat
Toli:to, Japan.
wl1Mll)'
"'Ith
tbelrcbtldron.
rt111,t,1\..,.rtn;
Her tforka 11,·e In· m<l!ll'ry to pra1..-:
_.,,,.._......,,..
Wo wi,i llrt up our •yes blind with we<1p- tlial tb,Y nrn•t (le,,etop lDI(>111,oJl(l,>Jhd
can·t alway• be I'\, \b~ ,blldh•ol
.,,l-.
AFTl!R ll-\PflSM-"'tiAT
NEXT!
- '111g.
Ott•II lil))'l run ott tNltu lr<>m• at tbl • \1
,\ °"'t.\U)\fl I:,
To lbe l.lgbt wbl~b 1ltu.m1116dber d&)lo. rlod In !lTt, •011 th~ pUft11- t 10'1 \US !er•
J\,h~ -~o. •fl1. 1" i!"'IIOI'.'l\ ttlhdf)tl" D'"ll f-of'
t1U.od wbal 1, lht: matt•r 1dtb. ~•rom.~,.~
'Twu Juat u tbt .sun trom. o!.lr "l-.clou
•"- be wu 1l••Y• a gool bo,y itin\l n•t•r J.10
1n•t\Y Y-t!tH.. ) ou h'\ ,.- 1, laqt IWn 1m~
oueh a tblng bdo.-..
~To-..n1)'' hard•f
!,ank tar In lhe glor\o,u ..-ut
ri•, nu d. \\'ha., wtll n.,u do nvw•
k11ow• 1,1tn.. 1r wily hr ltfl b~me but ~',)ll\t•
That btr llte, wbkb 111 run ~ourae bad
WUlll\r.,,-W"y• h'IIIOll\ o {ll~mhfr or tho
thin~ bi<[l lo b•PI"'" or h• Mt llke M
l'l'll~l\l\l~ lklJ)' 10 whl•h I befo•~- f )I~, ..
ftnlslle4,
-.o,l\<l bur~\. t.n,t ~In<" th~ ~otJ ll)lk•' nt
p .. ..,d 011t lM0 lnftnlt• •6l
down on Mn1 •o h•t<I, la\label •t ht,. no• r•l~)l~l t.h.l\ \..Qf\tl M\l\ttll'll '"Y ("()n:jewn~.
tlon1' iuid. dhln·t fft"m to uo1ll.\r ttnll '\l!.1 b.:\\
a:,.I ·,1·l>M"'""' ~an l>I' l'l'll'tlr,,I?
.And Just u. the 1u11.1,>A-d to morntn$.
a boy want", b• <lil11l"tkilo"' wb ,t ~hie 10
Jobn--.1 tear ~·o,t dll M>t un,lt!"',l;llnil th..,
~" !ball •lrll<• Olli !or him tit.
\I )fl
'Mid ieeliel
In a far dlstaul land.
ahould ff ur,;fully
brtd~ .. 1 O,tt tht.o J)<>- uhll"-a.H01'~llrf-tu.,r-om. ot t.'hrt"Ur.n tmuttr•
1Her ooul ~ lo ~reet l,,r Jov.,S !,Avior.
~•on
ThlJ 1, th• ,~,.. ··c,1
Y~. 111,r,,fore.p
rll)d.
Wbo ■tl"ltCbod forth a •dcoml11g band.
)It';'{
A)ilJ cnu Ul"1iH l'tli,hS.~
••hi lhi, 1.o.-.t Ji',11• ••and 11'1M'h •II na\lon11, ~tltm#
Uu:,u tntil thf" t1Am, ot 'th,it,
Tokio Is now In tho ollJ t o? • rraat
co!•braUo~ <w•r ,n~ ~1<101·IH of lbt ,..,r,
J "-PAl'I LETT Ek.,
1-~Mh,•t.•u.\t t\f tb.t+~m1 an(t of thP ttoly
On A1,rll 30 lhtre. waJ • t••ud nHlll-,y ,,..
Uhvijt t~rht1,r
UH•I\I •o "f\hlk'nf' all tt,11,,~
8T .....

UU&..'lf ».,D.1'.n ft.tra.

Won, ,vu ll•r lleout anll weary
With ll>I• rutllm qt eeU&i.a 1trl!e,
4lUI at et61l ber lfflil -.
departure
ll'or the realm, ot '&Y•tao. life.

="

..,_

~•••...i
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A 'UX'J:JM.\

,·htWo

1l.<r,o1Ye4Dvt llnndrod 11a:, or rte, for the
Cl\mtne auft'e'l'tra )n the. l'.l,rlb,. trom lbtiChurch ot Cbrl,t •t Kolsc~lk•" ;i, Tokio,
atthlt a• f6r•arcllDJ a~•t tor 1b• Cburch•
.. ot Cb.rlti( In Amtrl••·
.J, Y-ama&ata.Ji:dJto, Yorod.xuOhobo.
.April :l\i, 1$06.
Thi• ll)au, ~•• tioo• .. od b•ci forward•
f'\\ to datl.
~·tve )lundrtd mOr♦ art ln
J>ffpar&Uon.
J. M, M,-C.ltb,
TokJo, J,u,an.

),"pf't:,

lhO\\H.lld

f'.,)hJ\fT:11 'Wflf(l

01

parad.t\ •nil abldhl't an.1l'()ffl ·~ra w-,ra tu..
•1'1-'<'letlby hi• maJ••t)•. In l~T•OU
On Tt•
t\l~Dl11g
.:round•
or ur'
lfllelou•

to tb .. pal••· (,00,\ u,. para li>
hll tnaJ.t1 Will ..b,c.-Wnthe 1·1JM)H•
that h•~ bi"<lai,u, lu ,,.,, In tll•
ar~~n••• aaJolnllll!' th• \llll•c., .A~

Wll-t1tilk)">\cf1"} n{',.n\ «ll1'l\\lll)1J,~•t

)'1.m'" ,MflU

1g_a~tl)... N°1•t1n "l~tdt )'(,i\l, l1Ut lulo
lbc• ti!UT\I' ~ Q\l ('-tlllll"·l1'1\\. J1h\-.::N atnrn\

""C-,_\\ll.

J\\"' l~•n..- •~1)tbt"1\ Jnto lht M"ffW"uf 1"-v
~-a.tlwr_ ~•l'l •nd lh,ly R(tlrlt "-• r-nt•r ll\lv
tt-l•Octnli'hh> "-l\b tl\t"\ll, antj ,a~• a DiUH•1
tn1pln;1,: nu11 lu1-w r••lAH,,.n.
Willl~1U-,-llo,w ea11 ,11a1 h•'
Yn• tall

uffleer 1hOWN him, Wilh IP\>rOprltt• •-"·
ph1nall0111. th• g,rn-. oahn<>!I. •~d l!<> on,
~uur*r",.,,.r~tu-\8tt..,,~.fl~•di..rtpJ,'! or t"hrt,,t
thlt ba(I b~n e1ph1ro<.1tro1111M ,n .. my.
I ..""' tJl-at \''Xf>1't't11.8tlt!' ttt~,rn re,ta•tun~h1111
This Wllo aH <10~-In dltnht and •IYl•. ll)d
• ..'1"1\t'-Ll~lP~
l'a1tl 4il~'I of {'brtr.~. '"Jo\..
to lb.10:
QbSfrli-@'t'1t doutt'<U $1pikt&ret\ tb'lt
n,
Mm
dwollPU•
all
t)'\•\ t'l1lh1t1>-.,~
n{ ahP 'h•l•
oom<lbl~11 of great m~rlt 111<1ln,por\n ·~
~. od l><-ltt,•• rr.,t, 11 ,1 II•, th•tt 1.. tn11.
.,•.,, hi\lWOIQ,t .Dul. •trlp\)"d of I•• lm

1
}~:i~~~~~:~;•!~l~:

IL)ltn.dor. -.. b&\ ...... \hi rtal cbara.c;~~~~!1~h~~t!:•,t1~~
1ut
~tuch th" eame u ll t•o) abo..-11111
a
~k•t
knife lo hi.a fellow,, which lie ha<l M\d tt0, 1d""tri.,.... ttt,• n,lat.hu,abhi r-'<1:J,un~,.., ..
tf.•t~n ~atl!l1t~ ~(-tt al\,1 H')h~ fSOirlt. A.r'u)'Ut,t,
1 '·awlped/'
On tlle Ud or ~lar'Cll l WU walkln1 crut
l•( 1'.o-ll~ ill!Dlertt-1\ tnto Ui• Ir 1'HlU)\\.
Y .. terdo.)" .. I W(lll ~II lhu ,tr< .. t .-~. l
from bom• to lbe .i~t
car, on m1 w•r
,vuu,vrt.-t
...-..!
noticed " •oldler "'llh a Jot ot rea, 11ero
to IIChqoLwbtn a boy. appar~ntlr 11bo11l\~
Jn/111-Y1•tr 1IQ'llllo11,lh~n, I• ll•llllt P•ttam~n\"11 lo a 111d, and 111~~11,, rro,n hl•
y•au old, came up llruldly &nd ••ked tor
i_c,u.. Yc'\11lhtvl1 l'irt.>¥nh\.,•tt"°~ ,1 l-ntv Pt di-..
tap
~tal~M
UV
1:ttto
tbt
•I~.
It
a
J>••••t•
ad aJmo. I ob••rved that he did not \<>qll
, lu~ n:m1e.; ~m\ tw'W t.'\.k.-npin a. .hurnal\
dtlr.en "'ere 11> dr<U l11 t\1~11 •trl•
It
lllre a prof-toul
~•$Pr, ao ~&II to ••~
(hf.
W\lflt ~J\C"'1ld ~oil A.1Y ,-.t a tt-uma,1
QlltttiOD..
Not haviQlf lime lo btat Illa would: apPf"&r utrem1-1Y rhllt'l11Qu,\.
\\hUo fL(t<r •nt"rlng 1n10. t~,. .marr-ltll'fi reTbouu11'1t1 Of pE'.Ofl♦ .,,, !ll)W 1n Tt1kh1
-. hole •tor,-. I haaded blm a row ... 1.0<1
h\llon
whb ¥111,fl m•n. ""'hout-ItD~\:-.t oU..tak.-trow all ···•r IM COllDlryalln>dlq ....... l
tol<I btm 10 call nen day o.t :noon. Ht
hu: tl~f' lla.ll\O nr •11•)fl,f\t!
.
leethal ot , -.~f11'• <1~,.•lon ,\II Ct'ller•
,came; u.ld bt w&.t 15 y .. ,, old. that hll
\Vl11Jont.-Y·ou 1hJ nu1 ttul"tiY hint a «-"•'ft\.""
orotlnd
,.
rorl"1n
i~m\/1♦
In
tbe
•ILY.
who•
~rent• lived 111 t))f eoUlllrY ab0ut Atty
I"'' 1,,,u IW!~e•u ,,,, an<I •U~b ;1, foullJlh
mil.,. ou\ tro111Tokio, IJ• wa. lhe only boy &word• an,l <>lb~.,rel!tl ot th~ do•~ •I• on
ur•t\.lf{''
ub1Mtlo•
and b<IJ••• "ll'cb tkt p,-,,pte
, u,I bad one 1l0\ft. Hto we1it wl11J, bl•
John-\Vl'll,
'OOk' \<><1llavi• lllk•n !~•'
, 1loter and brOlhl"ID-1-w lo &It: Kaldo, a worship the departed aplrllll, 'AM what
t•ll81- t>f thfl Oc111
•hn ~nt bl~ $on lo 110'••
lfen\ 1• 01u for to to~t•· Cb""p clotb
northerly p.rovln~e or J11,11,n.but 4l~n·t
~l~ Of \b~ -!itJn ttho o !lonl,wd &fld. -llf"ll ror
"like to •ta1 . .., retnrn-..i: but u la• ..,.._ painted In brMtl tolor.., inu.-1, ti,. ,..,.. u.
l"''· nnd o/ tho lh\Jy qrtrll. a:h·•11a,, •
tbe
puJy
ton
that
an1u..,
t,bfdr,,ll,
. uho.m'-'l 10 so b,ack bom• bo c,awe to
i,11 dt«" ot ~W-$t>ltt 1on1bfl• .,,lfl "•tt.rr~ lflon
lktaJ on th• ...,..,,,J lloor l~ 111• Central
Tol<io.. llad -i,ent all Ill• money aad
11ud"lO'-"ion tall:.. th♦ 11uo11.ol ~ txklr rm•r~
Pffl.otllr._ l•ebloc ll cl••• 011 the mon,laJ!
pawned bl1 etoll••• and wu now In a d"'lll,.
!al. o.-lll)))'te ()(~•• b11m•n on"- It ih!. M
lUt6 colldtllou, JII• father, be &&1d.wa• o! May l, mil' utentlon .,..... alll'a,:led _hy•
..o, ~~·- \'> •pltltlUtl l<lllltor1, p~r, l>'h••
J• lb4 •11'\\ft ~IQW. !• II?
•1< Buddblat prl•t.
Said b\4 -l•
were gr .. i dl1turbitt~
ovt. C ll&W lllutdl'l'<.lt of P<'O!llt
alnd to blm aod ht could 1!0 back 1\00,11JI lookliji
Wtllhm.-YQtl
are i;>11!~ U1l~11<1
In ,
•blth &IIOllt9tt,- Polle• wfr• tr,-tng ·~ 1•t
he liked, but waa uba111o<l, belldea b"
, H)' ,.. r1fUtl. lltthL ~J,1hn.hut l fYtn•l tv11I~
•,ranted, to 1ta1 In Tokio and enttr a<bool.
ullde-r control. Oae '-'1 "•• 1.o.1te11
h
to htt 11"'11fl'llm lh• \\ ol"d or (;,wt
llllt'OA1elou•. and
r~\vP(I MQre er
Of .. ur~ l couldn't tell for 1ure wbetb~r
l'ar ~ h from "'" '" hf> .,.,1111 of fll>'lt
to be lboroulllf
·n waa rrmoa the truth. but, al I.Jl7 rate,. l- )n.tury. Tiley -•d
ar, offtniltrt• •ntn•,
('(1o1J an,1 bll- rnHh,
~ •ltll a ,tO{<rmlnallo• to t>'ot"re
• bo.Y ••
~tone n:ae'Who.,f.,. • w&Qdere.t
J,,hn -:\filrk •..::\In •·h.at toOc,w,q tmm.,., ...
aometbto.c.
wbl<:11.
Judgllllll
fio,n
tllel~
_.
..»-ling
r« bel,.,. KoldlQtl 1:llt IJtOt)' f.!!
•tort" ~Tf'4'.Chfnt lhl'ffl. th 111),,.M-V-.fli
an tblur.,
11fflll0#, aiuat have been ot .-Ntt 'flllue.
• problem, 11.ot 111011U.r:r then to tolve. l
'WIh .. U'fY'Vf'r J h&Y* NU'lfn1utdN-l
)-ou. tf T,htw
Do 7011 ·aok what It •a.!
Onlt • Utt!•
41!111i4'od
to try t• IQln tbe· probleo, ~( tbe
da t9'f, (,t C't\•l•f•• f:tt'At t'tlmtnl••t<1n ha-t1th~
•1an1pl~U l)Ol'leal'd wttb t. Plt'tllfo oa It
N,tn• aiuJ\,uLtv aiJ thP ~rid.. H11:nc11
tbA ~.-,..
boy'""'
I, 1>1UbiQI at erra.o.<11about tb•
One
;iff'VJllt'
of ,..,an tMnAA'' ..... ~tat lit \cit
hou1e, telltq
bhn to do hit betl &lld I ••<b a1 "'ould &lllllM a llttl~ thlld
baplftJm..
St w, il~ H1P ~lf"tY to -. 1lh \
wottld paf lllm •ell. Ue 1l1LT.cl wltb me wboee. tam• II, .._,Ofld•w1de one• Mhl:
"'WIUtl 1 btt'un• a man I nnt ..... ,, <htld·
,~att .bi-ton,: o~rt•
"'all" lhffill thh k"•
Jr,bout tbreo WMU, ·••la~ wb.lcla lllll• b•
lall•r daYa. Wltb
\1'111\am-Well,
l bar,lly how
"Mt
,cll!ane<l U.. yo.rd, w:lped tile toors and win• l•h tllln1;9." but 14 tb.t!-s. w...t on ttn111, ma4o 600 i,acs fill' all tllelr biM.attd adl'&nt't'lDtDf, m&DJ' •".-er
tbrM tllil"i:t
•rtt
-m
to oui..,..w tu
ell'dh""41 11-t•.
.tohn-1>t
w"~ wti-.t Wf'l'f' Q},str~ h\"
fll& f&m,lae au!Jtttra aad weal lo m.-•11•
Some 11111••JII> l ootl• d a Pbolt>1tY'ILPb th• \l«•lfl'l'Vf'"l\f'f•r tl11 Ir -nltr,• l'ITl1,--..t h" t!P
oa. IS•ada:,g. l paid bla, ~roml)llf, , ...
l ltU• Chrollltla, a .... ~1,. l)"blhoh"4
<1U1ot l'~otek>!it (A<IO JI. ti 01.
"Th fl
11111>
""'4 ad•I.... pre•ellled· blm l>'ltb a ID
at
CbJtasu, of tM .-,.,.t Empt'ror uf Q,r,
f)1fY tb~t lllJldlt' rt,,..h·Nl hlM ~-hr-,f ..,,._.,."
¢0111nf tn~ Now Ttatamut.
Crom wbtcll l
he'ht11"""1 •11,l tbl). llfl'nll': rtav thPP ,,~rr
bad 1,1.., rou 1,....,.. to "'"• aec~111pan1..i mant wllb a tooottr 011 top uC bl• bat.
Mttr all, \be ol)~ct ol t.b w••W• cha"'41l•
11,1,tPd UQ.IO f)\f)ftl .t.mu 1"'l'flft thl)lt D" 1
l>!I'proper uotnotlou.
..-,ut11 An•I lhrv l""ttf!tlnu~, ~t,. tr~ nv t"
On• 4ILJ' b came to •• and Mid tllat II. ~I lltll• mo,_ lhall a btllllllDt bu\le.tll1
or
a
p10d1
plclurt
011
-...dlq:ly
.-b19p
t11e •P'-tl""• dtlt..➔ rt,;~. •!\•I f.-1Jo'9.~ID :\ l
trlend from 1'1- fa11ltt"1 aelcllboti,..,.., llad
materi&L
o, ,._.,. ttnalcl'I" or hl"Nl•I Al'l:tl'" 1...- N""\
,ome to T"'-lo Uld toltl bf• "" •·oalt b t
HA...
1hut1inP
Ou~$tt ttipm!l. F,"t th,"
''Wblle
•~
lq,,ll
'""lat
tll•
lh'an
wblc\l
le., retnra b.(Hn" at an~. u lah ..,,...'-'
,11e"·'~
wt-i~~'"
artrt it\ •ltott•fo~,~, th.~
are IIH'l, but 111• 111111,t-1w~trb •'• nilt
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oe,:-~,ra-tl'()rd him • comottt~ &ad full de- 1l l!OUI, by 0-....... 111«1ol)cdlen..,, ClltCb•~ to G<ld an<I aff•ct !h.1' world with \hot trQtll
0..r nro, ~\:~r~:-1
would lov~ lo C!Omt
,re.lOJ>me1u-. Be1ug J>(hlSC~&Ae<t
or tllt'1)1)nathe glimpse ot God',. liken.,.., II lo "4\l Into
all Cb.rl•U•lit! allUUldmanJ(e,o\ In lb•lf dally
to MO~l\lltO'i\·Q.
{t, tt1Joy the Rlf'flifil,
but
t:ur-as, a. mor•l and in.tellec:HH'-1,
~ldiia tht'
th• growing' ",all-a
ll•lnlt
•tone. Ood . lh4ti. The llft.lD_getit prt>a,(hln,¥ tl\u. (l\U(('h.
&JU l:\O2eltu•ttd t rat\:t «Hue n~,w. '"1.yMlt
•t\d fllmllt ~••d Y<»i N10 dullar. l ba ,,
pb71ieal\ blg PtE!eU!.Dt~lttunuttant"e& rttt
htll) a• out cf our oo ntn0.'1 ...pjac.. home.Ir
ot Cbrtol oao poo.lbl}' 40 I~ to u,. out lb•
Onl•h1<l ..,.,,nng t~e la11 l,nd•r
tu1cl.
adal)lfd to a p"'l)er and run .ie~elo,1m,nt
,..'-Y., and 11.,.. u• Into plllaro tit !llr tbe
d<lOtrlno• ot Cbrlllt l,1 'l\'~rd and d-..1. Ju•t
,, tv
1 ftnJ m11...,. goo.I lbl)>"' th•,..ln
While lh• c:-bu.rrh a1 :C.tor,ilanto'4nl• ~..-.tit Wtlh t\Or>ll<klf -.c,,utd J1to1>a.!d rea<Illro.
t~mple ol the IM01t Goll. We m;.lli• our
or no•• but the latter. and It p,rblu:• al•
moot~ ta&t a• It gr., • ._ Otnul.1~ u~ truo in•lgnlftraore, and ))ray tht. by the l1<1D ~ nnmbtrt •nd ,..,.,, 111,\bis wurt.1'1<a-QO<l•, Kurtt'M' (11@eelu 11,at WPittt.:11 ,l,..1tt-.. t...-:~
It 18 ••ron~ In l•ltb and baµ1,, In lb• 1,Mil,
us hoi,o llnd lll'llY lhl!.t "to<l~<~tlo)I" wlll
Q
().._,.
moralllY lj!, cu.1Uvat00, -and our mQral na.~ or OI\:& tKl groJt and me~ful
and do wlllln~ly all \h~ a\l<l<I l.urd h ...
1m~n lht •r PQ.(lf k01ot" •t11l niuiii" th~rtt w
l\ll"6 IWl,\r()\"f.!d~ only M We N.~h·•
food for
ll~\ 1i!lllY li".t\tber-, "'' ♦ ~H,y yet ~tnptl111h. • '4Uti;b;t l\li, OWQ t0 ~O, a)H} t T-t)y!(·"!' .,_.fl.)l
uu ,~ flr~n..-,y truly, '1 lhc..•k 1,, Je/\1,..tfli" lj
,tbnqbt and. act.loo from auotht."r worltl en,lU~h 11:00111hatwhon we la&vedooe with
Ui• good bttthro~ &M el•t~f!I lbono that
I ana .,, ,to,J l hav• th• prlvll•p ~c 1'0•4·
lliey
ha,.,.
ao
many
In
th
fo,uJly
o(
Qou
throuJh tbe. powe.r or faUb: Rnd ao. tot~J- thl1 life II bllY truly be $II.Idthat ,.•• wear
tu_~ •ttPr m~n 'W'hQ tl."ff •lilt tn 'tX.1)1•ta lbl'\
w.hu ij)'nJp&t.llt .. With an(\ Mlp U),•nt OIi><· WuN of 0,,,1. ll;, faithful nro P•toroon_
lectually, w• ,re dlll>eodeol u1>0nlbe o»M
U.e ume ..,.ra,ttrl•tka
al him "'b°"
taln the &""4 work ,b,_,.., lt "Ill l.&k• tlni,•
w...i.nlllo, 0, .I\Ul<I•• t~.
IIOU,..,., \brougb lhe N.tJIO l)OWO, or lt<llb.
<hlldren and W«rrioro "'• are.
and \>&ll•n«1bi th• noble ,.-.1r~ •l :\!organ•
t •nt'lf'IR6 •n~l ffthl Jou twv ~QJ1au fO
Mra. Maude Dt.r\er.
,own to ~II
,uce• .. fully t<t•n~ WQOJ
I><IO- help
tor all Wt kno•• oonoernlng 1bt otlgln or
lu
th•
wor~ t.l. Moraan1owr1. o. l101,1e
i,\e In tb&t ('om.munlcy, Dut ~1ot oll• lhlr
nn ...m
our ~ &nd Ila t\nal <\MllUf, Hr-nr'l". 111
11>u<•lt
,r,>ou,.Ill bo ~~n• 1, \ho airoll,rlMn•
all th• &4),-.rae 111110•"""'"oh.all ,.ea)H•n ou,· tua
SWORO SW
ut
rho
th\lruh,
Sl,tU \1\1,..
vl&w ot tbla. we ari'U& th.o-f\ll\u·e ex1st;."!OOO
faith, l>\<r 1ru,1 In (l\}(). an<! hi• powea·r111
L.Yra, 0., lune 5.-ou,
lll'O. I.ltavoN\or llle IO)Ul.&lid (h•l m•n ruu~I, and th&ll,
The ~oopl• 11&1,"ll'o can·1 all aee alike."
woT<l ,o ovoreo~ao ln tht ood all th~ Ol!Wbllo
.tbl•
la
a
••rt
buoy
\Im*.
rnr u, 1n
l>Ol!llh1nor the \'\:kkod o.oe. 1·wo (altJa/ul
'l'hla lb<Y ... y tn onl•• to J•'"lfy u,. di•
11•• agah1 be)OO.dthe gran.
ot th churolt of l"h.r1,1 n .. r J•C- preparlnt lll.t 1ero1><1raltnln•• ot life,. Ht
vlded eoodlllon ot tile pro.f•••Cd Colk>wero ~ren
"AO<! Jehovah Ood !orruN rua~ or the
our
•vlrltu&J
tlfs
~
a•w.,.,
tb~
.,.u,t
A•
fetJiOa<llle. 0., •n•n<l0<l the m... thll part
or Cbrli'.t. nut J .. u, did not t.. th that
ltallt we abould f>4 r..ote;t+"8J '1'0\Jlld-.J
du&t ot lb• ground. and bt.athoo Into ht•
o[ tho time and reJoJ...i tn tho fa<l tb.at
Ill
the
truth
lil
all
thu.....
t
ant
..,
altMI
ll\
p,ople
ean
Dl>l
...
alike.
He
UYI
1:..1.iL
11\e lrUlb ., •., dolnt ,uch 1"<.'<I work fo
noet,11$ tbe b.-tb
<1( Ill~: and man u..knn~· y;,u ue liUll 9<1wJt1~ tile 11'.ood.-i,
xiii. 111). "th~lr ura a.e dull or b•arlnJr,
.Pike County, p. Ood bl.... aud PM3]l<'t
• e&rue .. Jiving 8'>UI." Tb• Doth, th• pby•kal
and
bo~
yQUf
'IIWll'.
at
llorJalltO"ll'
w,u
l\nd th•lr eye;. tll•Y ~ue cJOM<I; 1.. 1 a.t the no~I• •lhl l'>!Ul!\11<IL>rl1•I•"ot th• OM rl>lult 10 g(i<)d. So ~•re If, o~r IIWe nil\<,.
mu, \,\ntte& blm «-l~b tho oartl\ and "Ult
Lor~ A\ lllur~l\ntown. O. ~ •hllll H ooon
the tnt,erlo.r order or a-ntmnJ crooUon; lm,t any lime they 1bu\1ld lt.'1\ wltb. tlrnlt t1yet Oil Po••l~le l>l'a:tn \"ork ot aoouau polot
1U~ lo boil} yuu lo lh• ~ii of •II "'<>'le,
and bear •·Ith tbielr ears." ..Nuw l beWtr• &lld l ilt'~<I-""'' ono d<>lltr. You tllU••
th• ..,ul, or the •plrlt, t• that wbloh nr::.
In Ptk& ('ou.lltY where Wft h.tve uot a all\gla
&0111e
to our pl;k~ ,.,.._11\QQ a.; .,.,.,_.cati w-'
•ttrh
you.
bN>lbren;
by
tl\e
name
ot
our
dlMIPle or th Mw,r.
Will •P<'•k or thlt
him up, t.n4 gMlil bhu lhe preemlol'fl<e
l<n• to h,•ar Ui• Ol•I.0•,.1>01p,.-..r)le,l. 'I h•
work
fl,Tlhtl'
on
llu1
I
oball
not
neglc,t
l..,N
J.,..,o
Chrltt,
that
ye
an
•Ptak
the
of"er the brute.. &'Dd male.~ hhn akiu h't
L,,a <I be "\th you a11.,t.~bun,1>ntb bl<.,. you
tM ,~0111.at \torg•nto-..n.
¥our• lu C'hrlot
God. Dul ~or •In, and bocau.e ot ... m. tlllllll, and tbat lb ..... be uo dh·lltona
Bro. aile'il:tl1ter H.tlWfltd
\ .. .,.,..1100 from the ltt6 or lit•, tlae body llm~II.~)'OU; but t.b&t re bo per[ .. Uy Join•,!
Xenia, o., Juut 10, 1900.
S,ln101•11J•.0., J>IU♦ II, 100ti
toc,.•lhcr In Ill•"""'" mind and In tlle Nm•
... d •Plrll Olllll, ... a c<>n~u•n~. be ... .,.
D<-t1rBro. l>f><>N:-1 a,n glad lo h•~• ,;f
Hro.
ll\!vo,..._l!:noltl'"'~
ftn1I ~ /pr th•
(I (\)r t. lO). Th•t ...... ,, ...
vated-th,e
l;,,ody D1ust r<!.lH"Uuuto d,1a.t. Ju~m•nt''
II)• IIOO<I111oetll1J;11
you are lla•lng. and l ••111x1r19t tbo Mo,·1u1(,wn
n1oeUog l
alike It lh•Y will,
~ope you wlll do • good work at Mnrai.n,
u ll formerly ..-..., but tho 11>1rllunto Ood. It ll"Ojll• .,... •It hove )'(iU WIii b~Yf .. Sood mt,lta~.
'l'bctt
tow11. 0. Find 81101.,..,d <•ttt dollar ""d
la ioano ,ny good 111al<1
la) In t~• Q•l•b
wllo
It. and mu94.,xlot Cor<>•er.
Su tar "" I k.11;,.~~be
dlllert111ce. \>41- flfQ> ,.nb tron• wife aud I to llelp yota tu
bOrhooal ut irn,,antown .. bl<ll I kouw o(.
NOW the ltl)lrlt ot mao nl\lit.. In 9':Mnll)'. t ......,. the Clturch, 011 \lit one lao11d,and
tbe ooblo ,.-ork fou ar, <lotus 0.-.r 8ro
C'.,.J bl .... J <>IIaM fo.o,Uy, and l.b• wor~
when plir•IC&I nlaUo.ns are dl$80lnsl, <><· tbe "br111<h• of tbe Church," on tbo 0e,ore. l h•• bo<ln "'•ding of Ibo "wful
:YO<Ia,- tlli&ll"!d IO.
111'1) ('_IJ,
aup:r and Ulat tn a plaoo ud an\QII&belntt,1 othn. are a.bout thtnp t:h•t are not ln ~bt ftood at s«>t•to,.-n, 0., tiut In readln& or th,
n rut dlilUltl'!I ll<'falllng lh• ~pie
In
that ..,. ~g\,11\$1
Wllb II. Ht.•lns 11\·,·d New Test.an1tnt. ,ve do ..not. dillagtff. on
I am 11,.., iD bow the,. i. " l•!thlul
maur pta~t la~ peflU;l&d•'1to belh:vR \ba\
~•od ot C'htl•llaA• m.. 111111ror Wot.hiµ
i,. life ooma,>ted b.Y•In, b)' the lu•t• and
on" or th vla!JJ or Goo• -..rutb '• being
tho name ''Cbrl•U•n~ !or tll• htdlfldual
•a<h ftro1 da$ ot "'la•t '- known at Ceo•
llOaued
out
Ul)On
tllf
....
,,h
Goo
h•l~
...
pau\<>.o.•tbero9!. and bl;tng
of at,
tolluwer of Ch.rlet, but the dl.agr,,1n1eut Ill
tu I><!,...dr to n.•""t .all cb.&n1•• •~<I bl! tral C'h1wl. 0. While !ht ~tJOClplo•1>t ltt•
trlbul .. Mid a. chltilclfr
1b&t clearl1 d•·
111,,ut thotMr names-whl<~
ar~ not • l'ully PNll"'f•d I() :mtet G<>dIn l><!l<.. Ma1
one LQrd m~ Oi.lfbe ftt~t \'lar or th• 'W.th~il
IO bt:Mk ~r..ad. tl,oy Wit tbolr l!ltHJrw
note that -vice an<I 11ot •lrtue b.. bel-:1 found In tbe Dool<. Arut It 19 t111 """''
1
alone wllla tl1<m. a!ld P•r.ua,le an tit• fhJ.•
:
atlldlt<I and cuJU,·ated. 11\U <OUld n.tttt
1
...., wlch baPll•m. w. ato UQl dlo&gr..
dl'~II,.lb•Y (all to 'Did( at • Httahi h:our l,e-.)OU
1))&.J'
~
•br.
l)y
UJe
#'J'».('ilt
U(
l'l~l
t••
....... th• hOQle o( 06d, In. tbe bNfeD.i, to about llnn,,11011011
btlnr ballli•m. 11••1111• turn many fl.\1ttlato C'brlst. Gud-.. 1;1,lkllna fohl WOrtbtp, and lb• ehleriy lJ;rt.!lbreb U<l
lie -~d
with
J..or<lhlni""lr, ,..!lb
rontentl<>n 1$ o,·er thooo lhlft4$ DO\ alltd
alittNI t .. ch tb.e •blldn,ft Iha Word ot Qo<L
t,,,
)'Oil an~ ,11. church
or ('hrta,
th.& ang,,la a11<1lltera.n:h• or lbe hea,~111.Y b&ptloru In the ~ We do not dlltor on
Sla<,r Hl•tl t...-bo• a <I•• tlf oo,o.11~bl!·
.Lovln:gly,
Bro. ••d $1alu Hollo~
dt•n. llld sho re•d l~ tb•n, uut of th• C'hrl~world, and with ti\& •1>lrlt1 ot ju~t m•n
,,.,1., ... ,ed by talth, but lb~ OOlllO~tlon
Qu!u~y, Mich., June lG, 1~00.
ttan l-Aadf'r at>c)Ut& llttltt air) lf,ending m•
....i wom•• 111ad&J)<>rloct. Indeed, It lUcl •~
"hen thtY oay ''!alll, ual.l'i' 'rb•
~,
tlro. l><)voro:-l ...,.116 to l>t you
twq cenu h> -,1u11iaj l.n •1i>lRKi,,la.t,on wor.k.
1nlN -!bit.
•• conhl Ml <b.lOYa~ci, llll
-. or<I "only" ill •• addition to the Boot< In know tl\at I ttJoh• wltb. 7ou lo th♦ •u°'~'
and lhla cr,·alen a de•lr• In their )'Oloag
ulat...., If th• oPPoflu•ll>' wu· alfor<lt'<I. tht.l <Olln.. tlon. w, do nOI dllf•t on bolng of the Go,t\MII JINIIOcl>Nlby iou ll\ m•ny
beoru, 10 do IIOOlOl.hl<111
to ...ard 11
.. lllf lh•
placn, TIit lv--•r 1 llfO the mor, I .. ,
G""p,>) p_,bM
to <h* 1011 !I() thal HUI•
\\._ ore luforby th• SpJ,:lt lh•l "th•N!
... v..i IIY grace. bllt lb• COJl1"'1tlonlleJ\QI
ot th~ df<."fHIUf:t(WIIof si-n. tbe mor, eon- c:--hlldl'11t1
tlk• thPlll <~uld bnr lht 1lor,: uf
._.h"11
tlley
1J&Y
._...,
bl'
_...,
"only."
TIie
.i>all ID 110....i.. eater Into ll anythl•· lln•
Ylnt:e-d l •lil that t.bP -.:.nly hope or ••H 1q
tlte tl"I••
11.,ad 1ho1,e Ulll• u-.ea ~nd
lo
<1- or he that mal.<cth an •l>OnnnaJJon ..-ord "only" I'll not In tb, .»oolt In lb.at tloe "orld la to laltlltull)' P<•""h lb~ )>Ure nle ,.1 25, tn Ji,lp to I'- work &l Morpn ..
.,..4 t. lie; but on.ly they l11.ata.~ "'rlu..m
,-onnettlon. W• l1tn!• 'Wb•• •r , ... d "HO Co&J)el &lid hh~ no telJ01>•blp ,-\th Ibo tqwn. 0. Ma't lb!• th• .. ay to hrt11• ovr
di><·trlu.. aua "11&1009 tcb•of mtn
clHldr.-l• \ll) h1 th~ qur1 Ol''ft•HJ. ilH1fDOR\tiOl)
Ill Clio !Amb'• Book ol ur •.~ Only lht>Oe
that bel!01·eUt and II l»Wte<! lhall .,.
8to .O•n·11re
1 1 flllt ,it>:ai'in11.n\f' tllr.-.-"4.'9.-.
ot , ... Lord? It Is rlgbl 19 (flAC~ 'OU)' ~~II- .
... 110 ha,.. 11&....i lhrou,h tb& ll(h()Q). o.r .. ,...i:, bu,t Y<l\tn thtY ....... , lo 1..... 1 th
J'.,.._a IUtd tu. •.nil the charm• ot ~hl11"#i>rld drtn <luJ'a hh••·"" Word .,.,y dat ID tho·
'Ward '"n()t" betort tb• ._Ord •bapll.-a(I."' 'We at• ~9lilfna
~and 1- &ltJ"'M•Ove t•> ,.,_... at horu., ••uJ •••r.r ou,e.r pla~ aod
olMl<lltAce,la "'" p..-nt WO<id. aad !.-ell
Dl8. wit He the hope or awe.t rt ,t at ao.i·•
nto""'1 la -.t
&114IIU, ..111i.. pre--1
di.a.-.
btcaUM tho word "Dot" II not
all the or-b<atlon
"'" .....i la ~ cl>11,-,.1,
rlgkl hand be<c>mu _.,.
a...C lllOrt preof Cltrlal, u<I our hom.. l~...,ted u ..
&'y ('.L,UA
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CHRISTIAN
a.nd a-.ocl:al\9D. God ~ JOI. lltt?e tb1l•
d,.n, wllo at C•ntnl Cl>apill to .....i

lll<-o-.lt'<t ..,..,,. llUl>)!WO. tte. Surely II••~ <aOllJlll, bul Ill addltl<>D l wu Ok .. IIY•
.... , t.11 u,,. •&l' t __ ,. __

and atudy G<ld'• llolJ W«d

log d-1.

lt ,,...

lo••

•1 ~•• • tt»·
for od1tra wbltb

JlrotllPled your roung Ud teD4er boarta 10
go out to •ll>•rs. •~d to -••~ b,ar Ill•••"•
t.o ot.bere that C.hri3t hwe. ilttlti cb1111N.O
I( toe lovh,,: ~ta11.. WU 1,,.,.,, .. of old, bo
would ia.k• you ltHlo on"' l'u lib
and blJt>U, ~ aay: •<;)( •~ob I,. tll•
k11l$<1omof h•••on:•
Tl>ougb. lllt dtar
\lasttr la OOt hen, lo pe"°o to Ullk to lU.•

*'""

Ue .chUd:r't'a~u

be 011:~ dbl~ '-"

~,lji

LtADER

llut la a»I\• ot all u,~,. tbhl,~• ••• In I
,

gJcr1~1u

"'"'°U~i::. (hit cro'!'•,d,1, all tb

lhll•, tSXl,1l~!J!N>•IAM 1w1•11u-a<\<lll~•lllltJ
lht <>Ol\&l'f&11tl0ll.
()t.b, ,_ are d<!'IJ>IY
lalerUlul. aad •t- are !'loPi" ._nil )'r~·\,,:; thal
tll•Y maJ Yot oome to <::~rlel
~ \\'• \th\ lhhl W'"Otk.
-wlth~t 111'-n.Jt"~s•~

sou

&ad Jorou. and bla Will I• lh•t you
ahottld k>•• ~•111ud lo,·• on& aoolhtr. U.
i;aod and l<lnd l<) your pattlllo a.nd Obo,
rwr Por•n"- In tb& Lal-d. &!yltttl• rhlMttn.
don't you think !tJtle•es u., b~•tt• 1>!,our
parents whtn 1•• do wro"ll? They lo<~
you, aod tM.3 1, wb.y tbtt- are att~vta tlvcr
your A&ll.Chtlo[)on·1 ,,,. tbhtk, WY

f',)r a i•reM"ber o.r •nl -cin....uo-..-al 1'1"''bl"1~.
I ~li,,t
ll It a !a<\ lb,t 1>l&"1 m~atb,t•

or lb• r1lur<I\ ·n rk.-<I ~•••lly
t<>rll ,, '
ad1tr,h•~ h tllOrou~b\Y throur;h \.11~ p~i><;r1••d wtlll <'ard~ anrt ··doo~t11,·· ,v
u3!Ni &bo\it

t••D\f"l'lvt

blU)l\rtd lMfltt•

a,ut

•

AND 't'HE WAY.
I tad,T Wa, Ill al,:
or el&llt tiQtf'• u a.r-t, u th• .A,Pta' Bro.
J \ l!ardin&, lortnH -1d•nt
ot IM
)'(1 h\11'• Blbl<t ll\-ll"')l and,,._,.,
of l>;i<,
l~r nth}~ ("olh#.
of Mowlht,t ONtJ\, K1.,
1, ~Q• of 1ht ••\lton or 'Ml• ,,..._.., Wo.) ;
ll<'•tJ.,., ,11.,. Pl'll'!< "'""""t•
• ,,...t m••r
or th• ""''' wrlt•l'1l ""' 1\att 'i\'11•11
ttu•
thnt- tit>lTM.. •·f '-""t ~O\\ t,.. ,nlU t•n,11J•
-.Un ~•- l<'r -. •boll t,ID.Oll) •llh Tl>•
('hrl•ll••
I MJ,r UII Tb, Wa,_v We-will
do •• an11~1t:
,rrU1nt Utrou«}li tltal P•Pl'r u
'II'• <lo l~ro,..,_~ lb• •"'o.at
"-"""4U.
and""
tt 'OU \'QU to ,1vt1 1t ·•\t I.Ul 101tr W.artt,
'f;~l)l'>4rt
SQ 10 ~t,,t-t 'hi--. PA~fl' lili l'ot •
wtpar._tl()n ft-om our J.UYi,1Hl\ l't&•ht'\• hot
ro,,..lr lilt •nh~ni:~ ot m•d·""'·
W•
~h•ll 0111\ Mjov '"" a,...,ta\loo
l~l'<llld
th.ft '"1t4i,uu of ._,,otb<"r. A'ft\l th• f.:t~
rba.,htP Js r-.l\.1 • lttt•t
b"t\tfh. to our
t<'• •n•. •• Uie)· v,tn "• ~•he- a pe1.,.r -o
m.nt-h lu•1Jtr lhlll\ lbt Fer,e.l\t AC,P"'•l lla.1\
t.11~ -ff,

tl&I., Tb•
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In our ad•ttU•h•.<,<»lumn• will t,,e .blo<l
Utlle childNn. wben you do .-ro~~ th.at IL ly lo lb.• lnt,,...l nd uolattd mll<,t,tn •~•
tbo anoouo,-.,..,,.t. fot ,~;,. 1',ot1ar BU>I•
in-In• tile bl&, 10,·lnr; beut of Jeonst \'o,t
tMCl&ln!I'. ,
e,·tr be-fin.
\:•ll-.e, J;l,J• 111111
G...,1'. Ky tut 1111-•~
llUl• o.,.,., wlU 1~m to love (',od t.Dd \!Jt
·===-1'be ....~<ff!<of the l<Ork In Slfl Ang,lo,
>r~u.
Alloo00 •lli>ot.l\orp--• th• •4•tr•
dear Savior tnOr"ft and aiore •~ you. '(1'ai1•nd:
l!AST TEXA~ !>IOT~S
.. montlon"1 tu u,, rlla\PI'-" rrom th~ t>ally
11,eme11lor t~~ w...tern .Ul~l• Alld 1,1ui,-...
•l11dy hi• Holy Word. •nil H o<l<>QM rou
l 8Yffi\>Albl•n with ltro. McVty lu lb•
lrnow- that :VO\'l bat'e «inned Qalntt yo1,1r l:\tf.lldt.r~. 11!19wtwb~l can ll<>;(01~ by raHh 8'<1 <osi ot bl• IIOi>.
l'cU'> Cv\teg, ot 0.),....., lll'),
and ,'l>n..,~rated"'Ort, l wt,h l 00\lhl tA~•·
Fal.ber Ir> h~..,q. and tbAl (:hr\tt <IIM tor
OIi~ re••ltro tlll.Juld a~p~l•l•
tllfl worl<
1lnn..._ th.en you "'111deslr;. to 0~1 Christ.
tbt 11',t• lo. mention lM t,'lO<Iwotl<ero IQ
.. Or9,..l)fv9a·e'w l~~~er'' t, the latt l, •~d
You •OUld not be bllPPY ln. r,,IU~•·· lO obey
.,bom thl:t ••-••
la duo. Mt lll,oulu I ,,~ flUfthl to b.. tffi,t ••\ll poa,ten-,l 11v-all at i..10.1"11.1ml, bY l.lr<lt l,~wn •u•I l.!b,no•
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n.. rl) •II. tor u tb•Y ba•·• oon10 lu ull
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doubt n• 100111,~lor"ard
1..-,u·btt et\1!\lhl li)\ln,i \ht" .uot• O( •~rttln~
In pr~ll<'rtl~n 10 l!\elr ablltll<'I tb•Y h._v,
to tbe. tlm• -.•b"tn 7.uu wn~ ~""•
,\1en1\\ e l111,\-~ffp\1bll;;;;.i ht 1'&11\PM•t t...,..,
Tiro- Gtovtt n:- .f:PQ.k.;; n,1 .. nu,n,,nt~
bet11 ot the cbn!"h of •Chtl.&Lan.d tMn, Ilk~ all wor~e,I,
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the work and. c1t..ry \t on whtll ,h~
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•lnK It l"' ••t •'"'~b\
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a Oo,1-alv.n prlvll•K"- R.. ..t Bro Olo<&<'• ll,~ P«•ni>blot llllottld IUl\1,- Ira C. Mo0ro.
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~ M, M•Y~,. 9-,1n. 0., for 11.
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11<hooltun,,. H• h.•• ptu,ed llliu<*I( wottllr
your n.onty tn tb♦ Lord " w,trk than
or "Ct!OOt'IIn C'b,ct •oJ :)o,.,,,. •• bu IJHa
At hu ...,_. uuwn...i
by llro. &. C~ of th• •UPJ>Ort a.nd, flteOUr&IJeOl•lll 01 lb•
though )'0\1 bad Sl)eni It In l(OIDI( lO Jog
..,Id <!U\.10,I Wt ••~ nol tutul•II 1111' UJ<>n,
aho•rs-. or tor lee c.ttam. God bl~ you a.od •'u(\,a. In hi• ruu~ ol' June ltl, \be ~•l>- .. 1n11In A:llerlea.
your l-t'l<bors wllti all !!'OO<l
lhlng~ 0.1 far,b,
>Sttl11tlonli.t or 1,·•rv~n1 At>l)nl 1, trao,l "'OUld Ult• ;;-;;;;;;f'()bd
with fl<>m• 11,pt.. \\ e llfll••·• w• ball tll 11\at Bro.
•~mtrlfk haJ Mt. 1tO ll••t t~• W\ltll.... 11•'<
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(If l 81ll •Ml to~- ••l nul (•II or 'l'lnt\\r.
r'1•1lj,)\J ~nd tl\latged. '
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ttn'1trly dft\'"i)led to It. llol\tt•ui,r. lte- ha~-t> In IO'l , •••• O! I u,1 W )low n,au, "Ill
n,~ra.on wll" ba, 1>,,n ,., .. iri.d k1 _,,...
Ooor br,,\h!'<!n, In lhl> nai,1~ 01 Christ, I
Join n•~ ror ,,.fnty ~•• •Uhll<'rl~,,i uurlnr
_.,,.,..
Bro, ~•uqua.·• PtOIUht<,lll contrll),
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o I or;i;"ih7 Word 111•e<l\<'ll Ht0,
aulsl "'• In preaching the (lOl!)I<')Md l:l au\! In tbl• w-..y bl~ lllrm.r re&II«• will
Ill hP>Ve1f' (llio•hlt •• ,, l9). ''(lod l'IVQ t•rn well know~ to ou• ,.,..t•re for ""'"1
helving- wch d""~"1ng bre1hren and ll•t•ri,
k«i1, lu ,ou,·11 wltb Ml.ll, 111,t ., • ., g•t IM
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"The !Ian 1'lTII tlltlll 1(1lb• •JJO llH' , ....
...,otbll11ht. M,I ,taude truo \v lllo Word.
1antown, Ohio, t.nd e\'l!l'f oilier •>lt.ce, I
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O>tt l;iiiu, ur May J~. •nrlll•d, ".hlll, HUJ)II
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•'t.iqua·, last l•t1er to hlo roadn•, whko
"'"''" ,..,. "rllt~o bf .llro. Harl••· of O•1'PROTRACTED Ml!liTltlC CLOSES.
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Jeue P. ~wel~ or tbe ch11rch or Christ,
llro C' 0 YID~n.
a IIIHIIQ Ull.t
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Su:vlay «anll18. Sundlty t~·o l\n:> nlu from lheoe Item• tb&t Uto l"uqua Is llll\1<a, ftourl"1llnK <u>ll'fll'•ll<>n, 001 en ..,.
w,e1,. •t or .. n•bPl1f. Ky.
.. rm.on• were dellvtr<'d hf Mr. S.w•II In a mall of gnat tend, roond Moltty to ,.-u,u or rom-OYaleam! <>ther \hlnp. t~•NI
the ennll'llf e,·fry t>8! In the l&tll~ tent
tlr$ unty a. te"A'dliidl~1u lf!ft, and tbet ~otk
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tbc truth, ·we:·co.ns.ld~t our».-lVM fortuu•
wa,, t•k~n borot<>lh• W()<'tlUSll<'/100, Ho •to It\ ~•,1rtng h1$ oo...u~t•tton, •~(l n.u.m-- ll!IJ'lnsr ll!•at ~,ldi,. Thi• 1,t 4 hilulwr ,,.
1 ho l'<ll>Ofl•h•••M b.av• ,_.. I, f i>al)tl11<1<I
)(IUU. Wilb lf \~ ,r~ftt~r ,tK\ttt.ou ur lht' ha(H• \'Cllf"IH).>
tool< II! the S11/IIIU mornh1g •armot•, "\In·
..,.f-., •lh1,t lb~re w.-ril!II t\Jrt.,-..alt r..
lnlr,g
Mot
am<>ug
lhl"t w~o ar,, hllh·
b« ,ak~n l>Ut, ~ll(I It l• 01,e ot Iha Fl11'klbl
de.no,nlnatlonal Cbrlstlanlly."
Ho look
new&!$, tll&kht• ,1,u,-two 11>1111
rully conttbdl,,g l'<>tt»• ratih, llro. ''"•""
"~euses·• fat thfl aul)J.ct oft.be nl~bt aer- wlU
re-M:hlll• 1 t'Y<!I" JlW
.._,n~,·• ate ntll™" a,hl
wor"- &.O\Ongliif ~Id ftitl\:d$. •~J. n•w
Rt)g r,. \tk
•
J )l II Tom..,.
moo. Boll, oermoM wue bndted with
ml'•~
o( lh,e {'ll;")UDlr1u:nlnb-allh..-rt, un,fitf._. ,t
'"'n•~ t111'Hl
carry tb.e wurk or Th1 ,,.._.,,krEvana•ll•t S.,well'$ cuStom•rY "1<111and
~ ti.) ralU-.,'"lall,.,. llAd •urh llk~. llr1>, ~1n1Wa.r "'IU\ llui ,.. ~~ mov• al>Ont. Illa
A Ol!llo\TI
deft.,..., and tmp..-1
tb.t, m•u,- ~ro*••'utl \\ •hb lo•>II m•. In 111•lJ•l&U, ID Rhlqhome ••ldrfl<• ·~ t1oreO<O, Alt..
Ourlng mo ser•lwi twenty a,tuttlo~• b•N
"' •) ~ 1helr' w11nt> WNl.t • l'ltb p.re-tt., pl._r<t.
Tbetll wlll t,. a f'U.l)llr dl!K'u•1'Ja f.t
Go,1 ~n,"'
to t.a) .. "It llf et1.0'1Abi you
~n ad<l!'<Ito th• cb.urel>, Tbe n,~llug,,
"bf'ta l fow JUM"ll)h:-1wbo v.~ onto ln>al
ha,·• don, your patL Olve I\ up, an<! talhov" bt>en con1h10te~ entlt~lY br hoP>e l>('O+
ar<~no~ l)Plnar ,·apn1rfld h)• the 1$(H IIP-!)'el..,. ~lt>,kJIMI (). b,,•l••1lnr ,l'uly iu. ltOII, ....
low
m•;
I
will
1,-ad
)'ou
10 wber~ ~•11 may
1"'•· n Jlob<-rl \I. g1v1»,<>tllle lt•orcaot.-.t
pie, and wore not .. n•tlonat, out )1m go,>d
iU'\h1t.
'tbey \Ust fbe 1irt:1Ul; tmi b.&t·e not
a<<Om~ll•h • """"t$l' JtOO<I Olvt It Uj/;
and ooun(I coml'l)Oll·••n•• meeth\~•· The
~\'f'l J{Ot ln run ll1rn •Uh tbe l)fOl'~'tMfoU,
<'llur.-ti ol ·'"'"• C'nrloi ol 1->!lti.r ti.,
loo!< not 1)&0\tw1r,1; &b•d not OM tear no,
~•rctt of C'b.rl•t 8l&tt,'tl alt YUi'¥ ag,,, Utls
Wrll,
I
1,oorM
bo<,1
Al
!111ll10~-b11t
'le
Balllta, JM lh• 'l•lt♦r, '!fbo .. 111NP
Ill
Jlng,r to on& regret: your ,...,r1, o{ f•ltl>
month h1 S&n "'-D_gel~wlth Hven n1en,bers.
and labor ot love 1 1'111In qn 1<1
... IQ,,. ha;t nn Mtdltf,)1h,. 1-lv~~H•r.Jrt t-1:mt(}\lt~
I~• •~llfrh or <'bt;;i, Yho 1il11M1•lofl • all
At the clote or tbla mHtbt: tb• nm1111e,...
of tht nuw-un~. l p,.,~l:•hed the \\-'f)J ,l W
,:tt"
Wt!ar,,
reatgned.
HI•
will
t,e
tol)tin,,e
t•u
cta,a..
11:lrN.
PfOIIOl1tiuaa
-.111
abip nuiaborf'd 1$7. FlftY·A--• &ddltlona l9
qull~ • 01t111ber ,,t t•-01>!0..,.,1 tru't \bat th•
•·wbere, .ht lPad11 •• ~4 ..-JU folio~-••
Ill• cbllttb. bt.\'e ~n made alnre the ftrsl
be dt~u•~.
"$tf1ot'kiw,rt. 1a oa U1• O. •
ru-k~ tau I'\)()( •nd ..,.,., l<i tbl'
•Ill tollow 011.- We mu!ll I))' all n>tan1 !100<I<>t lh& ;-.. r. Tb• m•n1bef'!I ha•• aJreaJy
h, ru, ot B(litt(II who bu·t! bl'V~l... a.Jt,l 111,,I•• K ll; R, •'JlJlll t~<l1 lllll• l>Olll~ qt
"w..rl( tor J..,.,,..- -,.hore w• ca.n lt(tll<-apply
puttbued r;r<>un<ltor • """' rh.ur<'b.. wb.lcll our taltnl 111,l!IM•nt l•bM for ~)6 ll.AD\&. 11-.tou-nd lo ~h•lr .-1,atlno
'l'h• t><'<>olo Zlint4v111•, 0,
~ M &l<!V•J
ha.o bo<tn made D"""6sary by lh~ It.ff'• au<! W• wl!J M~ ~und ldl-, j!!lr wlJI we la!i<>r .....m,d \l) eniOJ IMtll.lllir•o Ille W<>rd.~uJ
1ncreulil4 111•111bcnlllp,-&J1 ;1.n,:elo Pally
th .. breth~n •-aut 1n~ to t'f'ttU'Jl. iilWt 11btH'
i,POSTOLIC /i!ISSIOMS.
1>nl1
.-b.r•
out
•lf1>r<t ..111 prove ot the
Sl&l>dard.
Wllh t~tm
apln 'WI\~• the, nt•hl•' .,.
gn•&tf'~t valUf'I l~ I hf' n.u1t for ~lllcb .. ,.
.UTJf
Aftl"04..
'1'1\e 11\0IIUU roferr.d "' al>o•• WU h•ld
loncer
'!'lie pr-n1
IIUUll>Ct or loyal dJ_,.
wo,,ht ,:1a,ny dle.. Hfntf fro,, tb~ ptt"I.
Jobn l.,o6uar,1 C'lllla<la .. .. .. .. f J QI)
au,l<\
trying aad dlseo-.iragluJ drcumc-t1•tN
•t.
&.ud
aruttnd
u.1>-.Mit.
HaWoa. If tb'-')
to lbP. putoit •~ -oJtantartl)' -•11'''1.,rendf't
.,
M
v·U,4t(lllll~
1tnltl0t.)
• Ill ~ widilt ':1-W&Jlt, •nll au al,,ltnd tbR
11&acu. 0. Sat>1rdar ulgbl wt<>.-..
we ..,_
Ing oor ljWo('iKlOJl
\ll)OD lbf bnl• of 6\tf ~...
IArd•s dAY D:HtN.hU(ll., with
Bro. ~IH•-OoA \ll>b,a. (), •• , • ·•• • .,~ •.• ••• • ~ t 00
lKIKI r<WPOOSlbll)'lO O<>d for lllf• ........
can .... bt.d a d(l1'Jll)Ollr or r,.LD 'By wa,er
\tlnOC~th*lr t-fflrl '1\l ,tdf.- 1 !c,- Jnilttq,·l
t\• m,
o,llJU.• ot OUT' 1.tm~ and t&lfltllM
.f"I•~ aL;tu• U4 a ~rot,.llet, l'•nn ••, S 9t
al>.(fmild we ,....,. lo"""1 fro111the blit t•a\
,..,. a('(·O~\Hll<tbt,""1111 j~-· Pl••·•· An\ou
No••• t. "o,~ to nut ttld•"'
wb()•~ t11M
.._ L B4U..-.
wbteh b&<l btto provided for lb• "'"'llng
Jhfl 1Hupbf,r ~t tl\Cl •JIMt"f\"l-~4'$
H14.rti ~o"M
'>1111lbl• vavet 1i 11\K ,., t•Plf"~!
')"he
n1f'nr,,m {l'I" ,n:HUt~ 11( H1tqlrs
\1',-Sa_ll,. M"'°'tt1rf
until Tuooday 11lpl
On lh• Qrol !lli11daf Cbrlllllan l ffder t.nd Thi' \\ •Y. wllkh for
\\·••bb., ltati.alf~ Gattltter \\'ytwou1, Pilut•
oo:r oong 1.. d", .,1,0 bu Jed atn1th1.rbet<, "'1Qrt ,.., eaU Uader-Wo. or ('lnrlonatl,
,. \,vh'l~nt
Th~~ br0tb,...,.. and 11t,1t,rw
11
al1"QIII trom lb• be&lnn(ng or oor worlt, <)•• wtll tOIU~ rt'@,\t1arl1 to rour a•l"lr~""
~nttthu,~d m.. r..Hv ttiW'ari\ 'O)V ..-uh.et fp
ttu
,our
•IQ><> la rutftllc,.I Tb.•>" J<lu will
-...
-•ou•IY flt ~nine
Ju•t ht·
\ht
meeun--.
•••1
'"~' at,..~•)"5'h"tn r~,i,
1... n<>lblo,: bJ tll• dtooontlnuali"'' ot tbf
•
tore and oonll.tluln,; all tbe W&Ylllroug-. "'•
to d4 tb•..IT J••r1 tn ~rtn=: thl!i-r tluandal
l'•<> ,nl A p-1
Th• l'<lllor or ,.. Fet·
lHar,1(1:ft"I
11b6fl'tl'\lll1.
Th• l .ntd bk-"tt lb"
bne had IIIQrt •kl•uthaQ •ver before
voat ,\p-1
1'111 «>nlln~~ ~"• t<rltlllK
oll.11r,;ba1
nt11n I• rny ~rar,ir,
If &. Pl-,x!I'. Wa.h . . . .. , . , ,
l~ tile hls\ory <>! S.n Anpio..
All tl!e
tbro<•~ tlu, l'Olnm•• ut 'I'll~ 1.-6~,..W•t.
J. W. V•M,•I••
.M1-ourJ ,.,. •·•• , ,~ .... 1 ~••
~u~hGI ID IOW'llhad •»eeb.l Mr•~
pie- 'Ju•t,.. he itld U,roogh tlle Fe" eot Appeal,
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lion, t.od .ta• ....it•
ki.411
eaeootna•
SI. T!ae prl•t. allo.._ aJJ .,.._ .._ •..:P- I
Bl BLB STUDIES
to

aa4

Eyeglasses
Not Ne.cessary.

1•&1.1'IO t-.pelllant
alallers,
that tl>la aan
PCIMd le ha.. a $118tl&l lalt!-t
i. "11 bl•
lltld ou ..... Ub .. , .........
UlOlll.lb"'1. Hcl.
1- J.,.,._ Ht •M ....,,to-.!
t~ .....-.!ff
, ... tl>eJ' -wld tflOt llllll to • lf " ...it,
tltb♦1 a~ lb~
b&043. &ad to makt Ult
tltnJw onytlllnr about tl1• law, Tb•retore
■-<"tl8- tor tbe.m: and II• ,.... ,;oa,itan\ty
1t
~ =--=-~=~•ta..11:.l$~~-~t
I uu, Qllfllflo~:
~-"~fer,
-..u l do b~bt
Int• pocullarl1 tetldor ralt.tl ..... 10
.... ,._,_
lQ loherlt et♦J'Ul life?"' TIie man, DO ll•• _,._
not ttai. prleat, • >nan .,._
1
do\lb\. tllQu,&bt \hat J~
would tell lllln
S,,.-•••~· e.... a. ,c~u.--.
.....
..
prdfd
by Ill.• PfOple. u lle<'Ulh"l1 ploot
............
0-.....,..0.
............ ..
l 13.
sometblog e<!DI"''" to 1be ,.... ot Mo.... d friendl1, -l>J ...ltltO<tl •lOPPl.ll&
v • .111l71i..1 {r- ~ • 1"" • .......... IAU ,w-. a11dnu t.hu11 ht wou'd ca:tcl\ b(rn and UY~
!'9-•C•t\1-- .. '°"-Ut..c'•
l<> ll&lp -tbe WO\mded -.
••lllfl
llho
vr. A-.. a. .,... f!t:......_ J.Ai-.,,....1$.'k.
et)m-elhln.g tor ...,_kb, to aecuee: ldm. to ti!.~
•<l
ot to di., b• lfld ·not Jtnow w11.Joll,
Yll. auw.tt.11~·...,.._,,..or._ rwo8€Moll t.•ken.
a,,1hor1dE-1,. T~• ~()f'l.t ··~••s~r-/' wh1cb ll~ DQl" tt\U~b tare
1"W ttw, •.tw- ~n. ._ .4iril'U,tMn~
to ~,-t)
...
nu. A"iL"- ,,... ~"'"'"· ...
•D<I,.. h,..,
u~.
d!<t not hnply th•t lle boll~•Od lb
lJ, Th• X...vlte 11t00d ant to tho. i,r1.,1,
•i""@al •n lie 4\:•0-,ft ...... •U- In'""
IN'«\
..,..
a~ ~-~-- '-•.;;_/~":;;::~~ ~.
:.o...-..,u~,,
I J,l\J~ or h~ •nY <'~~ftdell~ ID bla abUlt.T l)erloru,lntt mt.01 ot <lte d11lltti wblrll m.i,,o~ Jwr\,1 o( • .... •-• ~, pruv "-_, ud •dOa.M
.-... t.,w,oe.., QC •""'tt"N:• ot ~ ,110
.x. :8♦pL 1.~IO..•nJ t.~--.
Lulr• uu.l. ~ t.o t"f'ac:-h
eorreeU.1. n. wu a ~rlei>U• tet1'
ot.ll~rwlM b••· tiillon lli>OJIlhe 11ri•1. H• ~
fQl>ilc'7•1M•uW)•t.t\
1 ll•N--..,IMNd.'-rik\
n ..,,._ ._ ,_.,, t:n'°"" ,~~•
ta ~a..
uee<t-tbe more et~tuallr to l.bl"()w th~ Mu~
W'U a t'Oaltant
&ltt-Ddut
\WOil tb• 1110\ISt ~.... I UtU. hl~lt'IU ... Q.\ l'!II k'id "'A~U-.•'UL • M.~~\,~ ,,.. PMtilJa,N. -"- fiM.
tt.t otr hls ;11&,rd. But b M>OD. tou.na that
or God and tlPO>I tile -•\,..
counected ""'~\~hn• • "WO 4'1,.., m<M1~ oJ _,.. ~ (r.Q ..
¥.lfltfld
Hd'- 1ri_U._ ~.....
NIIIO~• , •lf,ncJt•
,._ ... .....,,
~•-notp,JogtotU<'«'<<l..
tl>•~wltb
H• ODglu to ha"" llad ll(>mt eod: f1\tlof'_,,1u,m,
,itll-ilov, ~•un,
ot ...-.tttt,
..
un • ...., • ...,......
!ti. Thia man wa, ablo to read tho ,,...,
~Jal
lot•-t
Ill
1h18
ff1t•<ll'd
ma_n111t.O
,0
••
Ao.tl.o._,.•
l\4'.Ttl
t)tf
t•·.akt, Uli•~
IL
:uv. ~ ~'l: .. ~f~ 1.MtoL \.'.rib .... lt-3': ~
(or- hltn~l!. .and QOW Jesus te,tl! him -- to
And •o b• ud, Juot en0ti«h 11>r•uO<t him H rm, •• ....aw.dm.,u.• but •a .,...,._tot•w, ~••
hi• r,,adlng. Ho })to,·~ ltlDIM'I[•bl• to •n•
to O(>meUI> antl !OOl( •1 him, but D<ll ,pollgb
t'lltlo~•,t· f•U""
"""
am, --~
O( .lb\)M ,-. ....
LtM<>n Ill. -July 15.
•Ni-"14
.. ,.,.,
1nvcr 'With proprle.l1,
lo """"" hhn w Wurl\ U... ma11. or !lo a11Y•
21. Tllose ...o,d•. COUDd,almost p ... l!M>IJ' tblnK to rtllt••
lllm of bl• 1ufl'frtll,C'S. Th•
THE GOOD SAMARITAN.
aa bore, In Dev.I. •~ 6, mlgbt bat~ been
cb&J){er tron1 wbl(h 111•Ja.,,n llad quoi.i
o,utty Ofuloo.ked bT th., ure1 .. JUd,r.
ls 1\1,Uof dtr..:ilona • to Ute traalmon, to
OoldM Te.s;t-"Blt'lllled an, th • mercltlll;
Rftl to th~ '1•Mlt of tl\ls liw,er. bo It 11,ld, be beitowtd GliOll • ••\gbbo<. but lbl• Le!or' they ohall obtain merer" (AlatL v. i).
lte bad note,! lb.em and bad com1nltted
vlt• did 11.0!Mntt 11elahl)orl7. Ha 1>1Lio<ld
tbe111to llteDlOt)', IIO thl\t ho C<!Uldrepoq
b:r on the Otbtr ald6.
,. Tlmt'--Lilte tu A. D. 29.
tbell\ In a moment. Still tbty 111,1 11Qt
33• .,._ J~• w•re •-•tom~
lo .....,NI
II, l'laee-Prob&blt
In .!.. rt.ea.
1akeu Y<rY Gn:n bole!. upon blm. ror tbe
lbi! 8t.m1rho ..,,th ~11lb1r •••nlo11.
~
VW1 lerll'l u-.d to d.. lpate blm ,..,.ill•
l~"fTIWl)l'Ct'Oll\".
all Qltn, 1116Sam1rrtan •as th -i
<lb•
that he thought more ot logal -•uett
no:zjou.a to a. l••• and liq MM 11o •"er
The tec,lb, ele•~ntb, h elttb. thtrtetnt.b,
ID detail thu of this gtllld ,nmw•rr or the
tl1100
lb♦ thne of E&tt. and. Nell•tntab.
Court,enlb, ff!teenlb, &lxteenth and oe,enlaw
•·hlch
J,su,
canie
~l"'C]ally
to
teich.
wh.•n the ~.marttano })roved r.i,.. and
leeotb chapter,, of l,uk&. Ud parl of Ille
Tbo
gr,at
dUllt11lty
-..·Ith
most
m<10.
and
t,e-.,)lero<a
to thooe who ,..,..,, bulldllllf
el&'hteenlll, are altoi;el.b.er IHl<,'Ullar10 lltm,
6D1Y one ovent, tho Ytteolng oYer Jeru.n,,., oaoeclally with nicn who boJ>e to be 11t.•·..i the t~mple and Ill• Wl\llS or J~ru•al,m, Ilut
~eao( their 1100<tne;,9,la tbat tb.t.r t,ar
lhl.o l!Miarlta>l bad a niore tf11der aui,\ a
le.m (Matt xxtll. 37•39, oorro,pondlng wHh
O<>d■•• • Judge. amt trr to l<N'i>tbo le-lter
m.On, -..lj,hb<)rlr ll•IU'.I lblLO.11114~- ,..p,...
Lul<exiii. 33, 3$), ls COlllmon to those two
or
the
l&w.
tbat
U.tr
can
i,., aaved with•
~ntatlv.-,a or th• l>Mt. element& atnoft« t"-•.
e•an..,11.i.1. It Is quite certain that Lute
out lortug God. or loving gOOdneh. ThoY Jtws. Tbl1 man wot to U,t eurrer.r and
dOM not p,.roress to gtve the •Yenta l.n lheir
hav, no Idea of b.olln""'- nor of divine IQve. lOOlrod "l>On him <0m.P&Alonatol1, '
true ord~r. but Jttst how be docs: n.1:ca.nto
Tbey simply moan to dem•nd aahalloo and
pl;,.., them Is wbat wo can not aboolutelt
3t. Tho man IIOt only llad <0mt>A»lon
bl...-edn.,..
u a right Which •••n a bating
on' the woun,1~, but he made ba,t,, 10 r ..
dol<!rmlM. It la pro!Jt.ble that he mean•
Ju,1,:e cnn n-01 wlt~bol,t from thoni. This
1lmpty to say that thoso things occurred
11;,ve him, lft Uae<I,uch lll"1tll• u lie liad.
l• a l'tltal error. Dut this lov,e ot Qod. •••'ll
Ill the Ille of our Lord, without saying that
He ht.ll with him o!I and wine a. a J>Ul
tboUJ;b It W,I"<! -Ible
ror ll to ul&l •Ion ... of tb& pra,111on tor hit Joum•y. and 111....,
tho OC<Urr«! at J11st Ibo llm• aod kl tho
cl~• ovt <'Oroprl~•all llit In·. Thtra Is an•
onltr or U.elr narraUon. It 11 probabl,
tttt
well IC!aptfd to nlle1·• Illa '°-"'nm
othor •le111ent 11•bl<bmien Into 11; ""thou
alllO, that llODlt! of thui,101111occurN>J
-ot the yoonda, lf•-tO<II<hie own pr..,en\3
•halt love tbY nol!Ulbor u thyself." Thi•
ID Gallt~ llld ou,.,,, on the Wly lo Jen,,
tot ~Udag~.
a.nd bl• own b<!as1 tor ...,...
b /l>Qnll lb l,ev, xix, 18. 1n (be ruldll ot a rlage, wltlle lie wotked bf ltl •lde and held
u.1eru, ll.\O\llb. not lu connc:-ctlon with the
.,..,,, .. of btA\rurtlon •• lo Ulo treaun•ut
lut journey, a., rllCOrdeJ by Luke wltb
the paor 1u1T~re•In bla pJac"' 11$ b.rougi,t
ur n•lghhoro. Doth Matthew (ti.JI. 37.;,,i
ot.hU e, llngelh;ta. ~-~ aro ICC\lltOl\led to
him ,~ • f'Ubllr lloua+, •ht~• lll'OY!slon
all<! Mark (xii. l9-3l) toll us till\ J.-1ui
Our subS<:ribers,
when renewN>Uld ~ mad• r,.. bla <Omfort Ind re®,ory
thtnlt or the parable of the G<lQdSamarlwi
blm•&lf roi,eate<I tbla 1• w-<ll•ldln& It Into
Tb& S.marll.ui
did not •t"I> to ll!lnli: ing, can take
u bavlQg ~n &poken at Jtrusalom. though
of the
"ft.nit... and ~nd'~-to
t.tttalo $C'Z'lbtlud
wb.,thor b• tolll<I a!Tord to do all I.bis. llo
lb.al la not certain. ll l• probable that tbo
following combination i;>ffers.
Pharl._
at J•ruoalom, Juat before hla ar,.
ahr.plr did It. Re look car, or tho man as
alffeDl)"
...-eNtite.n.t. out onl)r a abort Ut11e
We
subscription
N>!t, "'hr11 mel\ ""'"' trying 'to Oktch him
be(oro Jotu, set blmso.lf out lo go IO J'en,Ions "" be «IUld.
lll bl1 Wk. nut tbl1, told u, bf l,ul<•, "'al
one
the book
flaltlll. llu, Immediately attor tt ... tng told
SU.
'!be
l
wo
it'lt<'e
were
egulvalt!l\t
to
t
'l\'O
PlVhltntly •nolbtr ~•~ton,
fot
uS of tho aend.ln,c, Lulte tella ua of tho rf'•
day,i· ,,·ork of a lal>0rln11:man. ~•4 wo~ld
!:~. No. doubt tho maa: wa, much 1ur,.
turn or thOfle men.. not glvlog onythlng ••
the book ln the list.
llO ,. good wa,, toward tllo rtlle.t of i~•
prlM'<I that ,TOl!lli 10 promp1l1 6C<Ol)IM hi•
lnt,rvenlnc l>eh•een the going out and the
au!T,oru. 'l'My D)IY ha•• 111,t,. all the ti':\.,..
quotation ._. what he hhnwt cl•llnod lt.. eler c:,,u'd possibly *ll&N from lit.I 1>'rovt11on• Btoc,o.pbf ot Job "· Rowe .. , ..... . ft M
coming back. And lben be lmni~lately
Holman l.lour..,.,11 Bibi• . ... , ... , •.. J 16
He did not HP"« It. ll• lbl>U&htthat , ..
P~I
to ,·ell US of IUUY lhl<IP, U
!or bta Jonmey. lie n1 golna; u~u t.oward
D&ott-• Large Tyl)t \llbl• ........
., .J U
aua had aome theory In conntc, with th•
Prl•l 1n.d Nu.o ..........
, ,_,.. ......
I fO
though. they °"'urred one after another.
tho Jordall, l)Olllbl7 ~)'Olld It. ••d -.ould
l.aw
or
GOd.
hl~oe
Cblnl,iuy•1·
Uqok
.•.
,.
.,
.....
I H
1
w-Ub no, 1nlf.1'-valbet" 0en th~m. 't'My aro
ret .. rn by Ibo _.n,o way. He tlld not say
Com1n•nro.r:t 911 lU11or lilliblln ......
1. n
!lit.
Tho
roan
evlaeuU)'
felt
bhllll'!lf
COT•
al\ true, bnt lt ls hattH.r probablo tbat th•y
to Ula t11nke•l>Or, ".Now, I ba-. IJ><U1t Rerormolory Movomrit,,..;,.,.,:
.. I H
ntred, but he wu g<1lns to make an e.ctort
all oceurrw Just ■•• they aro ht•re told.
cno,~h ou thl• man, aod 1ou mu•t du the
to get out.. Uo 111&.1
bave be,>n, ln oo,no
~L..
Dut he w.. Wllllog to b... , '"" Wlwle
(IIJf:l't!e,boo .. t to bl1 socond qulll!IIOll; bul
t~rosrron.
t n
bunlen.
lie would po.y aos l\<t<ller ;,.r. llntllh'a lllbla Dlcllo•ltf ..........
I •litre lo ien and Oeatll•, ... , . . . 1 Oil
n. Tbe: term ·1-a..")·er·· ._..,. not, In lho-.e Ile ,.·aoted to ftnd a "ay by whl<h lbe law pe_np,e3._bttt b♦ •hould r:et1,1r1. It wu
lllun1l11altd 8lble, StTl• 11.,. .... .,. '3 16
"llUld ont ~ ... 11..nlty Ou him u It
days, applloJ as w, a1>1>1.1'
It now A la\\•
l!".,.d aM nu!lt. and loving,
lll1101l01•od lllbl&. 8171• U ..........
4 ti
YtT ._,.. no, one who uhd<-r·t.ookltle rause
Ju•l then ooomed to di). Jeau• Ulen ._i..
P.,..ll:•t Tettomeat. ..........
,. . , .... l Ti
3t. 'fh~ l•wyer NUl<l Dot h•lP Hl!Olg ii.
ot ltl<)lher ID lite «>Utt$, f\'\'ClVl1'11pay (ur a. varOh> ror bl• lleneftr, alld to, the be.,•ftt
Poclttt
Blhle
Otrw,
••
,,
...
_
...•
~
•.••
l
76
Here ,...,.. U.•~• ruen who ha~ .. ~11 lhe
\>( all Illho ht!llrd or (11111ult1
·~•u IL fl
11:n~leo• f'unl•b111,nt ........
,. ......
1 -~
aucb ••nlr•; but one w110atudl•d llle lt.w
wounde<I Qian In th~ way; w-r• •hey all
'lll•~•rs
ot
Iha
4.mortcan
R•puollo
.
.
a
'II
• 1>u1,t
b.avebffu ea•y (or Mill tony, "\\'lly.
ot M-. v.,lt11great ...,nttlMu,
and atrov1
Mo ••lgllboN<. l(l l)<s loved .. hlm•eltl 'fwo
hmo1l- WoQleb or th• Old T,.1i.,t1,eot I 811
ettr)' D1ao 1" Y<)urn,lghbor," 1r that llad. or them ,.,,n\ Jew,; but wer• th('IY..,otth1
to contorm 111$life to the rules tlterelu
•'amOUIIWoman df tllt N•• T.. IA101l111 I '5
tx-en Ju.1t wbal he ""ant@d ro teach.
Jald ck)Wn•• There \\'" a Cl!rtaln Ylrtu,Q hi
elotb .. ,. I IO
of Ille 1<>..-e
ot lb.Sr ft\ll9w Jfw: ll&d 1h~y M.tUh~r, Hom1 aad. H ......
the. eou .... of ,IUCh me.I\., but tbe,r Wff'e H·r)'
\fotbc, .. HQm.epd H•'"•a. cnoroeeo. • 21
2'l. Tb ..-~ rroDt J•niolom to J•tldio
any do.Im U{l()n ·l• l<>v& YM, they .......
~-ly l'opp1.... ,u t>el>A••· .... , ..•.....
t IO
lenleot lo 1h•lr Judgm~tll or IMDl:!elR'i &Gd h:•J. do,ru uv~r or &round lbe ~oun.t at «• l>e lo,..i, rtuh,r tb.lJJ hat,d, but U.et
RJ-,. 0.bato ...... ..... ,. .. l n
tllelr ow• tatlur~
.-hlle th•Y ..... ,try
on.. ., •troos t. moot \\>-.suit.le11:a111.aoJ w·cre not the n.llll!bo,.. 1>t th~ ,11,rort11o».1• c,n,p~~l
11:ldilr1\1'•ROl>allod •,. .........
., • l H
..... ,. Mld exaoUng Wilk ~•rd. lu otb•"I•
tb~n tb.ru~ib t. 11..,p &ijl\ i\&rrow J<lrge •~an. 'The 1.... ,. •• <:<)~ldJlOt h•IP dli1<tlml- Dan&t'r I\\ lbt O.rk., , ... : ,. ........
'l 7f
Tbey bolind h<l&VYburde1,. UJlOnthe !lack•
Lotu, l11yoa (Poe.111a).. ,, .........
1 TO
through I~ blUi't when, It waa eaJT tllr
lla.tfn11. aud he an•wtri!d &<"COrJtn11ly.
Sketc~••
by
tlw
W11•141
....
.,
•••.,
I ,,
ot otbertl, while they lb9-he.
Y(O\ltdnut
robll<'T$ to bldo amo1141"
the rocl<i, or 111
i,. Uni- lh•t were all 11.elgbbol'I'.9f the
Pottn..t Alb~m . . . • .. . ........
., . , I U
IOlloh t~
(Mal~ nllL 4). The lawyer1
,1e11s. ••d. hnag robb.•d the l"''leler, to .., ounded man. and \IDlf'-. tle nbbfra al~
Jfolmao
BIM>k·-~
8lbl1
..
••.,
J
GO
WINOuaualty l.'llvl~ea, aod orttn scril>ee;
hl<le ., ... y .. ub 111, b<lOtY, l~ ....... l\ tb&t .....,. l>l• ••lllhb<\liO,,tbl• &01arllan 111Dot llllltor,- ot P111ms,_t C!lurcll ......
1 n
wlalleocrlbooand Phari~-.re qulto. wre
Un,.e. quit~ unaa.te tor one lbM.11 lO tra, 61 be i,urb.. Aod J .. u, a_pprou.i Iba Ja,.Yer'•
Fly-P,ot,\pl..-.(!H .Deba1e ..... ,., ••• ••H• .. 1 to
l'bltlp WqrthJ ..........
, ... ,. .• , .• l iO
to be la"'YfNI. Of CO!ll'lle,l i.wi,er DlW,t
aloo• ~rou~
tllal -.
•• tt Ill C\-Oll novr, ....... ~r. lf• did not ""'· Q h• Ht.I In '"t
be nelthor • w-ll>t nor, atrl,11>• •~aklo.g.
so th:u ·ul!llaUy ll'a••••ro we.11t In parU•• or Qt.he~e.bf\i ''fbou. b~~ aosw~:r,41rlallt.'' bJt
The pr!ce after each boolt Jn" P!>arlH• wu. ln •~r case. one
.r,-;,,u ft1·e 1>r •llt to llfly. Robb<!i.1•• we"" ~f't e'1"hi"nl1y &l>~l'Q\'fl'dth~ an.._r1r, HP
cludee ooe year', aubtcrip1io11!Uld
l~
4atbe la•\ a<ld Olio who laid -t
Quit~ ront111<>n
the 111, A l\d. l!ffldOf 1~~1111 Mid, "Clo, ··~ do llk•wl..-.
ir. dlrM(ed
tha.t h~k.
Addre ..
u,- upon IOll'l-1obMrvaacto. TIILI man 10 JNl<ho. Ill• All>• ..... 1/11'....,. ovor ~ltfl(ilton
partJcularlf to Ille Ooaduet of
"tempt..i·• J'eous; tl,.1LtI.I<.ua,ltrl0<>l< to t<Wt J',1rdao tnl<> Iba lu.d ot GIiead, or hr,a.
F. L. ROWE, Publhlter,
lb+ -S..m.arlt.&n. lie aclA>4th• µ,,,.. of ,.
~• Ir.Dow!~ oc tho law or )I,H• bad. /\ sr,at cl.ea!or travel -ed.
b:, tllat -.ay.
»elpbor, a1hl llrno bound the bean ot the
Cln:dnnati, O.
no Idea t.taat J_, bad a,utb, It HJ, lloo•Ii·h• tlll~H~s; Ot' rol:>bfflt. were. •u~!
Jn. unto,t1111&1e lo llhq .. l(. ,M,d 10 tllould
~ of the law, The inaoutr ~ ,,..,..
,.,.~
U11I•UI<!, ILDd g;>f all tlut the man llatl,
.....,h one or 11• do wi,h ,_,~
to our tol·
'f PJ ,11. LHdeP. V,117
Jan UI_I')',
1iO lltlle llko that of lb-OH Wl>o deJ,tndod
beoli.1,4 boaliq hlJII 1u,ar}y to dea.tll, t>.,
,ow rue11. Whll•
C&ll- 11<>1
ba ul~ lll..t
1907, hlf
10• ~ IUW SUblOPlblll
UPon rti&lr ONeTfttlCit Qt th♦ law a,: ... , ...
<a\lM b• -11tecl lhem..
I.lie "9W &ad tli.0, TObber are ouir 11elgll-- . till Jt.aUPJ,
l,07.
snroies

II' fflll /\£W lesrAMENT,
Tsai, Qo••-

!·

!i, :::

.a.,
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Renewal Offers.
advantage

0

wtll renew any
year, and send
wanted. prepaid, the amount
opposite

~::.~\~:.~;.·:::~:::~:::::::::::::}:

a

,m

CHRISTIAN

...

THEIU! 1S NOTlfl!'iQ IO SOOTHING
A

MOTHCR"S

KISS

KXCllPT

Mrs. W'H1Slow's
Sootlling Syrup
)J1lhOAII

ot ¥o\:ltr-.

it ...-.,tb.n tk
U•flri!l':!tl•-t~

ll'Ul tit\\ 1')•

n,w.

~:
~~· w::.r-cio~et

~I:;~

1 ta tb~ IM._~l""""41 for Ola-rr.lH>M.
It tlll t1:~11,t-1•
lulflft...,._ t1n4 ho"' •l:r11
ttN'\'NI. tb~ l\ftt r-tlM!d.r ~" ("Ill.Jr,,•,-.

• Be wtt

vu

~fl

~•• ftlr

w1xsr.ow·~ SOOTll.t:<Gs,nrr.
Ant\ \;-tltt- M 'ftOM•:..

Is u.14. tl>at ••
thoutd act the p&rt •or a neighbor to meo
\u dlstNSs. of -wbau,·er ttat10Ukll\7, or

LEADER

AND

all public ludt Ul\ftrlald wl.UIcoat. llclllte
,u,d Oil lkll'»la.
T-. fffOhttloa •t.1 C\lrtll
Ille <Wm Ill.al ,nore tbu 14.0)0,000 .......
.i 1mi>llclt.nd are tbu known to b• oud•,._
lald and ...ut <>l.be,--..1
...
I)&-. Into lb♦
hn11, or <0rporaUoU11, in, propoaed lb.at
•h• $"'rttary
of th• lotulor make an Ill•
'oatlgatlon Ud t'fl>O<tlo C'OD!lff'. thll beat
mtthoa o( tllelr uae, '!'lie loUrlor IX-P&l'\.
"""ft\. ioutd I~
land ln ■mall tr,Mtt, fol"
,bori ~1'1111.a• n"'ied- for «tual -•kl,.g.
<'<>tt.llanJa b•I t for tut•ra 4enlormen•
o~ M 10 be owae.l b.r the Uo•tnlme.nt.
Tti. rt•ol111\on •hollld autbotl«1 0t, l'l-e ,I•
•\ISP"("t&J

wba.tnrer e~.
ot wbate:Y$-I'moral cur.
Wo IJboul<I not ato_v to a,k qu•i11001, but should JO dl"""ly lo lM ttlleC
ol the sutt,ring. Thu, .... IIIIY b C-)U)fl
the nelcbbo'3 O( lUtD, alld thus .... tnaY
bl!>d them to us. IC we. wO\lld Ii<>10,,.1,
•• mwot lo•e. The Lor4 Jeau• P •t blf

lUe e'9en for h\a enetnlea.
WORLD £VENTS.
BT·~

'P. l)

That there •llould be lntenoe hat~
ot
the Pr .. lctent br tbe clereat<cl ftuHela.l lu•
W'Mla ..... to be ·•-t-.1.
The late.I
•h•r&"- ~'Ill out b7 tbelr Wa>hln,llon <01'
re1pon.dents, Is tbH the letl.llat:oo
la
.. b.,-tc.rl('al.''

Yet

\b._ PUN!\ fObd bHl b••
SNtate ror 11e,enteeit1 l'e;lt'I

been before the
wltl\Out the poutbllltr
or & vo,e until tl\1>
PT<llldent com.pellea It. R&llroad rate
, .. talatlon bu bl'<!u uhdt'T diseu,alon lor
tweaty•lhe years~ Th~ 1uddt.n or1t&.0hatton of aome gn>at lru1t11a.nd eo~ raJlro•d
oomblu-Uona •ou.ld. rather ~ e»• of

1

Sl~CERIIY
Seekiof
theWayto Heaven
8)' BE J,i. "'"

or

~,. SJI'" that U>• r...,,1,~
alr,atr hO
thl• right, but be Wollld pr-et r to ...... aD
oct\1al antborl .. Uon by Co..-,••·

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

O:le or tbe mo31 lm11<>rt.antolllclal &Otl
tn. the at.\t!'t of c«KI MOt'&l1 ,. ... a f'fAOh•
..
,Ion paaoe4 't.•I W"'.kl,y lhe Ntw York CU$
Board of A\dermen forbi !dint< tll• dl•PhJ
or pktu,... rq,r~Qll,u;
any u1111,IHI art.
It Is 011• of th<> mM owteplno ordorv

W•

I

-I

po&lert eve,! ,adopt.td, &nd teat!A a1

the O\tu.dto acla of \tnmon.lUt or trim•

GospelMelodies

I
f

Wltb

tbe

tbemsth·•,.

t M)t-, \)~rd

t...t ,11«~,.•t

.......

11

a.l<l~e.

dMiN<I..

F. L. ROWe, Publb~.;r,

cm,c,..NATI.

01110.

HI,. «11i1'>1, ~.. ""'" •"""•l• lmorovo<l
bl' 1-tM\·1t\l( o.ut, y~tM1 ltl11.1",bl1&
11'JA..Ulfl' all\(\

!'IOT-a-W•~
·"'""

(1't C)f'"'

l_,.11.«ti~ <>n.1¥r"fdht tn"t\•
-.e11

L~"°'._""__,.·"•V,;,J

,:,i"lt'

1111•1,.1.c.ti'ilMd\:Q

The Communi9n

the ..by1terical:l
An.othtr t:laa of ~rttlet
peor,le Tb• !\la~or ~r CIU<lnn•ll bu
think th& Pt<:aldent did not cc &t tbe Btet
called the atlentlon or I.he C<>u11clllo this
Trual ill the rl3bl way. Th•~ would bne
Tho Brea<!.th• Cup. •nd th• O...n«■
act.
had blm 1'P<'&kto the lrul!U qu!~lh• and In
of COO\•People m • Joint PartuiJ)I.•
prlu,te, '<rltbout alar111tnr \he oouot.ty, an4
'l'htre are t~w ~;.;
wl\ott:\ th• rau11e
OUM ... I to them. the ll'IIJ\Ort&nr11 ol 111••~o( 1>1tlll• mrul~ owe, u (l.lll~h to hr J.n•
of \he llodJ ~Tld llloOJ ol ...
lng \heir ways. l\ul to alarm th& toun1rt
ll>Onl' Cotn•to-•~ Ho hM t.luy• bo•ll lh•
tool J••o•. Cllri,t.
t•~•t ~r •nark of tb0♦> "1lo wl.lbod Lo
••• th• o&\1
to ma\ct •nt lmpr.~l\lD
011 tb(1)1, Tb• aaeo1aot the S,.,,t Trn1t
Ol\llb proft1 1>1deta,,rlllu
1b1,mot1l• of
8y I, W. HILi.
bave talked a grut deal or non~ ....~ about
llt• toulh: b,1t Ibo nlue t>I hla har<>IC~r
the losa 10 the rouottY by the •x-ur,tl)r'1! baa 00111, lo ht, !fill rally tte)~nh&J.
ot their method•, romrartng II to the lo••
O.c:a•lonall) •note ••be,,p magul .. thin\!
ot • wh•at Ol'<>P• Uut by lh• loll or .. to CU(tf favor with ll\~ IOWQ\\ <Iby
wbMt crop we mean tb.,. lles\ntctio~ ot t.l'•
an al11dt an A~lhony c,un11ock, nut tb•
'Wbeat, not a lower price tor the a-ral11, atta<I< 011\y1boll'• Iba\ lbc ruon1bl1 Pllbll•
Thero are J11•tao 111•11Y
~I e.&lUe~ tb•t•
rat10,1 lo 11:MJrlil unftt fut de<tnl r••nl·
ever we.... 'l'b<fi I• -•Um••
a 1111
I•
ii..
1- hs boldlll_g tbeUl after lhey &ra re.dy
for muket. tbo,.P
tba atooku>etl oCten RE(HUIITAL
HUNIOIIS AIID POl'fYhold for bl&her prl-.
Wbat "• do not
TIHRD AlilHVIIRSAKY"htTLE
141\labroad •• otlll bave at bome.
CIIICICA»A.UOA,
Tbe crowning or Klnii llaal<ou•VJI. In,
Ch,ttlllOOlf•,
Stphmbet
18•20, 1006
Norway 1.. 1 weelt forniallY pla<.e• that
oount~t all.lon1<th• lndfl)<!ndent J;:urol)l&n
OD $apt. l8, l.900, will occur tb• tOrt7"'
k1ngtto=-.
The C~V0..1
took p\aai
lo
the Trondhjem C&tb•dral Willi atrlklug tnr- thlt<I uulv•.....,.Y ol tho llatUo of Cl)trlca•
malllles.
Nor••Y 11 • ,,,., d<m~ntlr
lDA\ll;o. It la 11ro""""'1 ll> otlebr&ta llllt
rountr,, and H..,aon win ht a clen,ocraU•
lllOIIIOtlUJI•··••1 ...lib a l'ellalon of tho
king. »• 1, elected to tb• 1>0dtl001tor nr,
v"rl9"' n&lmnta Ult.I pa.rtl<:Jpa.tedIp tbl■
11111mrua11lo
b&ttle and tho vatlout batt.l""
It It true, aM bl• llOD I• lo """""•'l blm.
yot bl~ '*P<>M)btllty to tbe \l<'Ol.ll•II (ul\y
rough\ &r'(/llud Cbattanoogt.
Tbla t•O•lou
will Ile held at Cblekamaura
National
rooogn1,'1<1,and b.l• "'Ill 1>N>bablt be the
.1'6ol
,1liff
llN k"-1 ''"
Park, ~Pt. IS, l9 aod 10, aad Ille prea&nt
mo.~ detl!ocra11o mo.u.rclir In i;:u,cpe.
C.,wi.,,,,.11.••Tl.t: C. 8,....8&t.L C..4 HUl•bo,,-., V
Notwlth1landl11g' the llndtatlon
or bl.ii 1"dle&ttou1 ..,. that It wUI lie lb• l&rl<il
and w.1)<11.uotabla .satberl))c over llo1d In Ut•
l)O""r, lb<a Kine tau be <>f &Yeat Hr¥!.-.
to the nation
NorW&J' bu bten •he In 8ollU,. 0n th• &00\'0 dat;,t, !ht ""IUIDtl
It• choice. Tb• crand1<>0. or ol<J KIi\& tr<>m.lite uni"
ot 1..-otve StalOI, ei>Oll)rl,..
Cbrl1tl.ln IX., •nd tbo ton or the 11,,..,,11 Inc Ill• lollowlnr,
l'ellillflYanla. Ohio,
KIDl ol ~•mar11, Haakon U. ••lated w halt
Mlcbll;&ll, lndlua. lllloOlil, Wloti>n•ln, )Ua•
the crowned bead ol gul'(lpe. !Us Wife II
uesota, Iowa, Nobl'Hka, Ml.l#Ollrl, Ku ...
the young""' daugb\A!r o( fil11g J':1l<¥4rd, and Ke1>1uck7,wut ..... ..,1>1a,maay C\>ftht
and bit aon, wbo la to aur<M<I him, It th•
t1Bl aod iui tlm♦ atn.ce they marched from
f:ODdson of tbt KlnK ot Ene,l.lnd. Al• Ila bloo<i◄lalntd ft~dll. tor\y-ui,..
, ......
th•\lfl> tormerlY ooly an <!ffie<'1' In Ill•
aco.
He,.. .la ou or ll\a crnt oppor1ooltloo
t)aol\lb Nnt. his !&DlllT <OOne<tlona wltb
retgatna aovett.[g\tl &l'e of gTMt 'l'&lue t.Q
ror tht o4.,e,t,ta1011ot lb& 70lltb. Jlon'1 fall
Nonra1 la toN.lttt alfalra and In the l'l"l>- to t&klt :,our ebUdl'eU and tit<>• 111.,., bl,..
lfJCtlon It mar dot<I l'NDI RUfllt.11 or 011>•~ tnrle C'~a,ll.anooet.. 1tllh an lta bla1or1eal
attuks. TM N'orw,e1a11 atawmeu
••
conne,,11001. lt I• th~ t>pportu111,, or •
cl,arl7 tbo advalltaceo of II. kln.,lom o'lei- IICetlll'., Qo and tba old nr Oenoralo
a republic, lo view or tbo\r el... rel1tlooa
&nd oilier offl.. n P<>lht out tb• ~1..- or
lnt•.re&t OD tb• ,,.ltlaft•ld;
let thorn .......
of oll>tr "9Untrl"" ti\ ~urop,o. and lhelr
weakn... aa a IJ)IJllatY po...,,, Swo4eu,
10t1 aod expla.ln. In perao1>. th• uu,1·11en
wblla twllug ,..,.i,
lb.a M-Ulon,
11tv6r• .....,,.; on th• batUelle!CI,howtq tho -1·
tlatl... urged tit• •-IID~
or tb.o crown. tlou or w •-lag
&n11teoal t•• Um• or
by Ill• Dlllliob prince, roarlnJ tb.e lnnu..,.,.
batt14. It .. 111'"'' b& loq uatll • ., •• Wtll
or a l"l!J)nblle OU Snd.,
ltNll.
11'1\rthe
ba l~Ct lo do tbl, llllblo wort,.
It •Jll ... llla'll)' , .. ra. If ♦<er Ullld, lbU
oamf> .--n
Gennan, end ot.btr nation.,
,.pproveo! tb" cholee. Tllore la e~ry r-011
1Uel>Ill <)pporhtnltY •111 p,-nt
ltMlt $<141
1,>rtnud from Urp,
Gi.ar Ty,-, •
(Q Ul)eel pl"Ollpult)I' Ull.d.tt lb<, role ot tbt
lh•t ,our Ur1'•t• Had ~la UI• LoUll'll1• I,
Nub<tllle R&Uroad, the B&ttlellold. Route.
Pt,.. W\\lb P•IM••
new Klog. Th~ ma1tuen1n1.. of trleodsbtp
!or
wltb Sweden la pecullarlT ctatUrlnJ, a111ee Call ca your n.oare<11ro.lll'Oaa wnt
rat .. and o.dv,ortlolq mallff pertatnln,: m
tho two n.aUoot m.ay need to act toeouier
for uurtual l)l'olecUOG.
Ille ..... 1.... OI' •rlta .......
Hl>-IU&Uvt
ot tho Lout.•llle • i-i...-•nJe Rallroa<I
fl. L aowe.f'ttWl>llu. ! l Cln<h1ull, 9
J. ff MIIIIII ... , D. P. A~ Loul"lll'
Ky.
Ont ot the IIIOll hnportan.t n,ottou ••••
F. n 6uu. D P. ,._ Cil>clooa\l. OIILO.
IIJ&dob> tit• Seaate ..,.. U,e Jolat ,-olu·
II•., s.tl)1ott1>en till Ju11 ... ,. 19.07,
1. B. D&TIID.l)Ol't. 0. P. A;, St. l.,olllt, Mo.
tloll 11r<1J>QII04
i.1 ,...k &ulllorlalna tb.•
tor 60o.
H. C, Ballu', N. W, P, A.. c!IJcao,Ill.
Pr'!1'14ent.to wltbdraw Crom p<tb)le ciu-r
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Ill)' ~t"h.

P.t~

Valuable Pamphlets

0

eam,"

bet'llU"• tbey are l!loffn tty mo~

toll: ,_U·•

Al>''~:"\:t''(,ll['itU

WIii -11

TM.roufhly
Revised
andEllaired

tt.~,..., c..p1q, ·"011,1.-,.to SJt,eo
1).a.•• C., .... $10,l)tfl .. ki ...
4.N
!lr<.I••ot J. n, 0. TO.\ISO'I.11.<1(1.•■• ~•t.

or

Tb.I~ or<lla.&nrt' •hov.ld I><>&dOPl"'1 bT
e.ver).·ctlY and. vtlla.._~ln tb• tin1,~1 ~I.at...
1-o<.hlcg \;. more dom'>nlltln!f tluo tom&
of ,the ad.~~rtlaln1< 01 lbe eh,'•P•r lhtll~ro
rer,reoenllng crime. ll tonda lo btutallr.t
tbe 10•,ng. to Dl•kc •nlmab Olll of m•n an11
woQ>MI. The plc1urn of llrutal n>UrMn
•re mor.: 1o.JurJon1than \be. low th.-ttr11

BA.Va

1.

!::~:;"J'=':C~.1:~'~u",{';!~{~.~ll\9

to ramtllar1 ... and ac.u,wro lb~ U1lod oC
)"O'Unl'; per.t,Obfl

Wit.I. lll 111.\l)Y Jl'I,\'

l,i.' :?,\wt) ¢ortA

:r~i:;:

"No J><l'M>ft ,ball \lilt, t>UI._ pdnl, nall,
malntalD ~• d~t>lo.Y u_v])n an, bl,l~r.i.
t•ti'-"f', buUdt~. tram~ or .atriKtur. Int\ in
aoy mai>ntr fl<1'0$e to pqbllt •l•w u •11
ad:,·eruoemenl or aqy ohOw, olay or perrormeooe, AI\Y lnde~ool l'rtni or any vlcture
or eui t.1ndlng to norl"!•n, lb• dotnt,11 or
any <rlmlnal aet . , , ltndllll t<>dopra•e
lhe ln?f&li 01 htdh1dual~ or lh~klns
W
tit~ .or dec.ncy, or u.ndln11 \o IOclt•

nl.l\'i}{LIN

0.. ot tM be,t lta,A, •V-.t- "rU.c.a,,
••d" ->•• Ulat ..... d,, •• Wh)N 8'l'°" ~
b•I"'. tl,a.o Ill 1 (WO !""'to eftr pllbllu.-1, ,
It a•,·•"' ~11 "ht N' v1tt ~,f •\•t&
Wai,,., •• , n. , •11.-.ly lJt• flltlluu, ol Ill
p~. w1u, 1,1,..1r.;o,er.

,;on\a111n.• a11ch cl<'\l.)011;& 1t t, el\lm.tlCI

bof'9, 'It can be uJd. ull

ac1er.
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11 Ut1t.
''S.ptl•III In • Nut•h•ll- w a, ci .. t 'II~
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IVh•l M11•t I 1"' To 8• l\a-...J t c,,,,._
pl•t•. B• l.&rl1110,. , .•• ., .. , . T eiltll
Rl'fl1talloo ..t llabb,11rlan1...,.
8un,•., ..
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, Cfttll
lJnlon Mo-.on11nt. Frw,lllln ..... ,.8 ... 111
•~..,!tin~ 1,• Way." l<'era ... , for i ••U
---curl111la.nli:1:D4'r1Pn~~Hl\1' ":llnc,rtt,
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lh♦

War

rn.

HeJ1.wet.1
·•

Frahklrn , . , . _.., •... .,.,. ... ,. I .,.Dl:lo
An, of t>1e •bo••lo th• t"1u. of Sl,lt
•111 11.aon~ P\ltlll"!.I, r~ 1l tnta.

Smith's
Bible
Dict_ionary.
C-,Jolt
0~•

lt.r ••

CIMII,

£<111lM,IAU ,-.._

-.01um, bound In blM&:
Form..- prto., U.00, Our

ptli!•• ,poat~ld , ~• ••.. , ~· ...,,.... ., .. • ..

,1.a

C@mptcte
Sible Commentary.
ht •n•
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-wot-...,o•->
1'•-

, ••• ...,

..........
t.lff .....

Tltbt la al\ •lh't. larp TI>Lume.Q&blDI
•••• I lJl>oodo, W• ,11...C• lo, Nlol b1 ••
pron II OO•••alonl, otherwlaa wtll "'"
by 111all. hrmlD
grloo. lt.fl'Q; our Ill'~
bt mall •' up-,
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SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
1111
onlertu1 • cb•••• or Mklren, a).,._,. l'fN
lh• n.awnt '>f tbe perti0:n. P('laf-offl~
M\Uli.Y 111od
11~•• • h~N tehi! PIPl'l ,, lffll)$,&Ad VbtN 11-'• to
to •rt.er tbe chan.1e.
,')nl~1"9 l0 dlll("o.,n.UJ\U-,1.:0U. b4 a.QOOffl .... l)l~t by
t\l~ ·~·men\. Lo dl\Hl, Tlt.e l'4iilo• lallk!.l lbt111rln.1
)'oor llaffl$.lll0WAI.O
Whal tlm•1our
1uWt1~l()D
Y t,Atd.. f.h1'-crlpUon,t
flJtrlN ... \he fll'H C)t ....
n,oatb ffldh:iM~(lb
&heb1bf'I. Nf'wautt.rlpth,n•
~t\l'fld
brtON tbft n,ldcttoo: ..b". n1MUt1 WiH ...
from. th• Ct+~ Of th.at ,,tolJlh, ~nd "11
fol' lbal IDOl)UII .. ftq ♦~tbtcriPtl"'-0.!11 r.a
e 1.. t'rd ane..r the tnk141t or Lb• J'l10a\b wUI d.•1,•
from. th•tlr•t.oftb•
t0Jh>~n1 tn<.1l\th.
lt anj•thlUJ1•W.rltC.lln tor ltlflotid.ltonO" to..r,ubtkattoa. 1, Qt Ult MOR• .,.par•t..~1b11 t. tro11, ''''"
eNdlt«l
P~""

')D ,..blch lhe latO-..-. ol ,u~ribt,,..
ur or'\.ltU"I An
ffiittll,
Moa•Jnt&,. be tfJOli b,7 >lt\O~Y 0rs1.,. i:,p~
~It
Dtall• or R-.-ctJt.,.. 4 .l.$t.ter~ •" our- ,.11,;k,
Ratel ol ad.vertl,Jng turnU.b• r <•n •P:-illaa\.on.
\lt OOOtimu.oh•UJOM •.boul be ed41'UH.CI, f\Qd
Nl.llt&Q4oM »1Mi<t1P•Ya•1lt\ 1-0
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EDITOlllAL JOTTINGS.

r. 0.

n..-1

can not hC'l'tl quot~ ,your many

fl\U.Hiilh>Jl.A. hut

)·Ou IDl)'

ftnd

HlY IUllf\\-,f'lj

'to th.em In the totlowlng remarks. Now a.·a
<>Id roan, p,arllal1y ~r&l.) ,:ed. 1tfler !orty-lh-. )'e&TI! or an INh'o llf<' In OlUd)'llllt u,I
prcacblq
the •rlllt'-1\ ''lhlo_g1 OOUNrlltU£
i th• ll"tngdom or God and the u.ame of J<1u.t

'C.t:t,tlst... 1 do not fff'l tlntf'.l\ r"!IUl'prl~td ,\l
tht cban_ged oouctuc, of 8()tne l)rote:111t~l11lttrlplt• Of the Lord. l am r ..atl.y to "d:1,rtrf.UH.Yackno ..·ledl':t 11\)'1>eU
S\ blOt'khead" <I(

bloc~boa<ls, wblle I bUNIIY "bellt'e
all
lhlnCt wrlll<!II hl the law or Mo,e,., In Ule
Pr<>Pl>•U.and In the P .. hn•." II I• 1be <tY
o( •II th.e aelr-•~•l~d lcarued. ctlll"' -,r tho
Blblt1. tha.t,. all oUwr• •~ lgnoraut vt th' .
"ilt'l~otlflc n1ethotht."' Jol\u WftJle tht•·~

word• spok~n by Jesu, lu tb.e prt"•wn,·.• or
lh• many rul~r& •ho helteH•.d on ntm. but
•·bo c\id

nOI

confe!A bhu. lt>ii\.lbey ~houM

1" put out of the ~- oa.cogue. Thf'y Jo\'ie,il
tbf! Jl~IM ()f IU('D. moN lhan the glo1·y ot
Ood-"He tbat n-,JN"t& me- and r~ceh t'!l
I\Ot

ffl)'

1\ytng,~. ha.• o~u- lbst J\Hlgf.'11hho:

tb• "'"'~ tllat I t»okt. •h• •UM •hall Judgo
him ln tho 16.M d&): Jor I s1,oke not Crom
IJIYile\f. but tbe f"atb~r \.bat seJlt nut
He

bait &1,·en mt
ahould oay, and
l know tht..t bb
oal: tb.e thlngs

I n,nunand.ment Y.•b,H I
wbll I ah~utd •1l<"ak. an,t
a&lmnaRndruent Is llft cu•r~
tb.e.refor~ "hlrh I ~l>t1;lk

e,·,rt as lb.~ Falhtr b;.11 said uuto uw-. .o 1
•i-k •• To bl• ~\>'('!pt,, Jo,uo ult\. ".\ ..,,~
'ant tif not t:t@:&lertblt\ hla lor.t. Udllh r
ooe that i. .. u, 1avoc1i.1 greater 1h10 lie
tbal •••• him, If ) ou ~now th..., tlll~i;>.
bltaS('d. atii' >·ou tt )OU do tb,ern:· The t1'u~
ea. ll)Oitle.$. (•J.«:f.Pt J\tdallil never ror.;,1.tlvr
dt11led lb!$ i.ea~bltti of thetr l~rd.
••,\•
ll\Y 'Ft,1.tbtlr haw, lWUt. llli, if() l ~n .. s~n,
)"'OU1~· To no Ollh!r tu('n (Sid Jt-~U.t 151~4'1'
t.b\ll.
1"h.-e-rt,;
ai·tl no ··clot-1}(! cy<'lu vf ,,.uitaga,

()O.

b&p.U:un.. lo II\~ 'i\tdiD~

or ot Plul.
U•

Oit tha.l

pr,e,})al'l"d \it)

oner .. To tbow m~n ont1 &,"d ,l~u•

~.J.

u( Lulte

Pe.Dtti&."Or$.lt.hlol •l••
Je..;,u1 ~c~ waltiug
tu b...

AND THE

WAY.

up wlllt i-.

.i.,,•o.. 11!1"'1wltlt. tile
~ \• " ,..,.
•nd"81ntble $11llltl<>ll Of
tl!M ,_.y tu I.lo<!·• till .... tor all 44>11...,taed•an lilt t..dlW>.C
l"IOPI• ln GO<t·• lotnpl,. ell$, ..... ne~r
light -rot
g•to 11-11
•b~,-. lb• llltM
oo ltraiJlcttd bf ,..,. ,._,i._
or by aay
on~bt to .... "Whon U.. llallt ....___
t!:1)4;:J:k.tou, •• i M,·t u,·~ 1.) rMd the a~,..,_
Pffil<ltfr ai•1>ro•ed It)' u,r..,, l'l,nl wroto datlto ... , --~
lo .iw duk __ ..
tiona. ot ttt!tfr mt.a.. ·l>ro"d ot ibt\r \•w~"ldun IQ th• l&IDI& In Cw!♦tb.-ll\• <bit .... N
Staa4111g al'Ollati, ., rt.11.ln,ra .,.lcll pu- •
lu.ral111~,-- I.hat 't{hat J~ut lll'Ok~ to hb,
Oud -.·'\\ bt,C,hg I or tlk-y. SQ ••
!11.v•
1"4loall1 10 \1.Cltl '-" "'"1 <>ta •-•
iol·
.»,.,.cll,J •lld IO ba VO 1'>• bt!Uev..i
o... luw1air. 1,o· a )IOot •.ni.tl•~•• r..r _n.,.
,,.._o •-••••
tllu, ...... .,,-••
10 '1~
,11o<1ples-1bow """' .,., .tir <>t.,ol•l 111, eod.
Cllrlo{, aue !altb. oae ilnn1<...,to11, •ll~ l~llt l,11,, t~• ""tnou, ~'°"a", "' \I_,
•Po$Ue$. tot tb••y want th~,1, r~de.r» oc ••h• Ml", Lu.to writ"" \hat "lll•Y wl)1• rt•
Lotd. ~ulrto,
bcan,r$ to l>(-11•"•rhot th•~ uo"' OllJOJ'•ll
t,tlv ...1 his 1'0\"<l lm111•1'ed." •••t M.
In lllJ' pray♦r l ll-urn•
1101lo dk11,w
tb1.t ..,t!•u; ~.l>'lk• to a.o,l of hi~ (\t.;.{'j_pJ;e~
aP<>Otl, •'« _!,,..ti
'""1 otlu>r ••ptou•
I<.\ 0"'1 nor <h~
U•• 1nln<l ,v Ill• \I•
Tb.mo t11•n ••en lgnon, blrn ot ,..hoo1 \JI•
lltOPI~'"•• dl.>l'lpto, of th• \.Onl w~., Ill•
ml~hty to w., Ulllq. I ••II. fl,,- llllU "-1•, ot"" n-on1 b•ntn a.hi. "'Tbl• a m:, l>e- APotllO ,. rote ol. Ut• •IQ\.I lo ltorue, wb••
I btll•• .. b ~.... ,. bltl ,,, __
,180 .111:
10,·.,1 $OJI ht •!tom I dellgbL ~ tlQlr bl:n!
f,ulll "'"i com.e •~rood thrunll alt th'
Oil, f!O- .. lb~ '!'on! ot Goll'' -.iunds b~~er
-wortd~"'th,a.t ail ""e "i\'h~ ~frt ltn.m~r~ lnll'l th•( I <11.J ln•l aJ-.:•n \.DOW ,.,hAL .. U14
lhtn 1..h&1l'Ord ot tb."' Chr'.e•. r Mll Jlt'V>o.T J.-.u, <"hrlS<""'••• ltl\11>1·~•1lbli> hll 11_,otij
. l>nt for me 'C,1 h<1wlnr 1h.a1J>Q· lwa.·,
•nl.r r..l.b•r ~•...._ I, quollfy 111,- Or.t.1rr
wrote ··an aJlOttl• o! tbc Cbrltt."' but tJi.. ,
W• "'""' ~••IM wltll 111• tbt ... fol'\' lb~llMb
.. cultured 11ar1te1" pntor to ..-rite "Ood'4 Ille lma,•~loll Into d""th." b• "<111\ilba,·e "!th "If It lie thy wllJ,'· an,!, - ,01'11'•....
"'Ord" MJ"I 8<\!
wrltltn <>l •ll th• JJ<'<>ple
IQ '"the eliun:l>:M •w-<r ~ ,ure11 lo. th~ "ll1tllo141n.• .. ,n
•r .. •H•~ ·1111 N<1•1n1. • Sot lllY wlU b<tt
On ,bat PtDtkOII( tile a.11(>,;H
.. '"'NI 1111..i or C-brl&t"be ll3eW or llbrd of. '11,e, 0lll)
l~lne ~ doll•'' ~wlJ • g~ld• uor l'r&yft
..,bul'<'b Cl( tbe a.-11)1.le ""'· or tb,, N•w
Wllb th~ Holy Spirit., IUld .Pettr olooll up
Tfflan,ent," lneludeJ. all tbe <lol2>tbu t11utt• u •utel)" M lf. mutt obediA!n.t. to hta law
wllb. lbe el•,·•n ,.heQ be •1kll<olo 1,1e ebll·
Uon"'I bY l..ul<o,Paul and Pettr,
dn-n or 1...-o•l-the J>l'OPI• o( God lo the
Thtn ate ftw Ul>At•CINm:t ..,1,11In II\~
c1ty of God, Not one or tb~e t'k("lft aposClll'l~Uo.u lite tb•t WIil ll<>t }'!ell.I \o .. n, .. t
1.le,, 1hen •l>"•ktng a, U,e Holy Spirit p.••
Rl!tlGION IN Nl!W YORK CITY.
l>f~•t• 3n<I «mtlU\l\l\11 Wlll'I< 'fb• Jlt<eljllo
tht1n to utte.r, e.v\'r lti ally o(her pl.l,l·O or
In th• ,., ... 1 L.. u.. ()f lh• Fedf.n,tlo.o, ot
or 1be L<,ro wbo ca~ o,ak~ t. li8n-•011a of
('ittunu1ant.•f
11puke a.n.rroutrary \blng-~ Church.,. wo b,we ..,,ne ln,1.,•llnA tt1'tlt•
lltu s,}nilmont:
or u-, Jt ••• CTilti"e.l II)' prle>to anJ
tic,, ~h•I\ nf tb• olatu1 and
h of ,...
·•t WIU work, I will Pf"J'.
eldon, of tb• Goo "'ll0 bad ral""4 ll1m l\g\0111 dtft0111ln•l1ont In G,._,.,
i,...l v.:111l11,bor•••rt,llll'
out or d•alb, tlf Iha Uoly Sµlrll ond bl•
Y6rl<, The rov11tallon ot Or"'t•r N•wYtlrl<
tn. th• vh\tfa~t -0t \lilt> .Lord,.
\\'ork, to wb.u, J•trRr !fpohe tn tb3.t d1y ,,,
lu 1885 .,... 9117,'75: In 111()~
II waot 01'.~
wilt not be nrr· lvltll' Unb.011,.
th•t people. :-lu ot11e.1·"way ~r ..,h,atlon·
t>trt<ln,: 111lSSo l~<ll'I)Wfr~ ◄i, Pro\Ml'lOl
l-l<•wQl'left bM It bHn Mmon.•ttat..t ~
was tH'r lH't'AC'bed by a.:ty &IK>ti:tle.
rburtnto In ,M city, ,,. ont i~ UtG 1><>r- ro,-. 011, o·• 1hat ..;.;.Ill\ In n1at,rl4.J
oona. In 19% Ill.ere were iii◄ Pl:ot.. \llO.I
tl1tnp
l• •• no ,.., -•llll
to " .. flll•"'llllllltallons 1'1'VOl'lll\g.,.1nbe,.,,bl1>«. or
Dhl 1.uk.e '""'" forK"tt .~hat be h3,t •·rhtf\l
and 1>&1101-. llOIII ..,. lb< pn>tlurt. ur
one to 4,IG◄ pcrtol\o. ln \8$5 111•1'<1
"""'
or tipo\.cn. ffinuuanded or ptontlAtcl by " Romn Cttbl)]I~ rhllN'h .... '" ••• to
tbe ~OUl. <'<IU8-lt<I lO GQ.1"$oetTl._ OOJ
...tt8 l"J'OQna;fn 19115llk'N> •t•~- or
Peter, &.Ollth" ,leV"en, anti tbo Hoty Spirit ..
looplt<ld by blf lo•e.
ooe '" 16.0", l><''-01.._ hi IU~ PN)t0$t~nt•
on lhat 11... , day •·b,n Peter boldl)' atlam bail , 11.IH,t5~ or J>l'Qp,rty, In 1,or,
I ~o »ol .eay wo ,·out,1 1>vi!tlpra,J tot lb&
tlrined, "Th\51, Kame Jesol\ '11'boro ton cnu1.
tb• •11illl'"l!•l6..... IU0,17&.?t:I. Protoet,M.!·
l&ltl ll,U, lhM•fOte, Int"'"°"
It.a \>l'OIK'tt,I' WIiiful ~o,t Q~au111ph10<10
Ylolall)r of (lo.I'•
ft••d bas Co,.I r•l••d out or do&lb, oolt~J
boJ,Unc
o,or
tel\
tlm
...
II).
IS5~
lb<
Romlln
la... a.nd I know that h• Who "I•• ab\ltllll
to bht, r\ght ba1\d Jn hea,·C!b, ma.rt<' Mm
catbOllc Chul'<'ll. prollC'rtY amoublod to
h
~,~uk"<I
all.
that
01h,r,, m'Y
bolh I.ord and ('hrlst'" ! Wh•n Iha fl1>lrl1 u.u ,r,.11,. In 19\)$ lb<' Roma.II Catbollr
fur;• blll ln Jl•J•lnll or lh• acts or our
tolt\ PMllP, ''Co n•ar. Joi• )',>11,..lf lo th!,
•xerupt101u -.tl•re s;.S-.!47,9$$. The Roman
Cal.lloho rroperly 111\0.lh~rf(Ol't', 1n,H(lpll0<I ttlfow• ~ ouhl II Ol>I b,; W)M , .. tak, Ollr
chariot:• t..llte "Ila Tlleopbllll• lht l'b1llp
lDIQ lh~ ae<ount~ ilOOI\ a
··preacbl'd UUIO·Mm J('-$Ul"-nnt • ..-◊rd i1oelf !7.3 tlmell, Ill-' ~6 th• Jewlall µr<11>- OWi> folltf••
ertY "u OM,lM: In Ull~ lbe Jowl.oh •••
t.'l•n·"• r 11611.,v,,Wl)IAI<\
ll(lfltUt the ••••rill'
ts said at>O\\t bt.1~thm-but
tb.e ~"teat man
•m11llota ..,.,,. H3,Gi\S.t Q\i, Tbe J•wlob
o! ,,,.ny •rllltl•IJI•, Th••~ .,.. ''"' 11<\l'lll♦
~<·~ waur ,uul f'tles odt, "Heho)4, watf'r~
rror,trtY, bRa, lbe-t('f(u·~~ ll\111\lphed ltselt
"b-,,
h&\ie
1.to
~ntnle'Qda.bl•
(11,allllt:1t W•
l\im06\
,e.,•enty,,f\\'r
th11"•
The
l'~)t~l•Ol
what 11.oetiblnller me to l>e-baptbtd !" He
c•11. O\ll afw;.,e !or,n II- PtoPor Jud•111•nt
comrna11-{1ttdrhe r-hArlot to •top, and' L\tkt11 comruuol\"lnt• or GN>i!terNew York In l8G$
were tt.A.,4
ii. or 9. t per r-tnl. of th$ J)OtJltta• l\'\l,u •hat •Pt'611n Ull(lo Ibo ••rfl.,._
It
""ri\e.s that .. tbe-y both wc-11t down Into the
lion OI tilt <lty; 111!lll\S they oumbt~
"'"" a lhl•C wllo 111..-• the IMl kind WOfll
water. an,I ho (Phlllp) ba11tlxed.blm (lb•
33U •. ot 8.1 pe, «nt. ot tb• ••lt7'a PoPU•
10
tho
Savior
,ul'lotloon
lhe
1•r-.
lt
tUl)t1rh)." \\'l'len. 1he.r came up out ot th,
lallon Tb• Roman C...tllollr rorumt1nltant•
• M lh• l!lgh 1or1
.. ,. wltO rooclle,t him tbtll,
<if 1R55 QUl\1~""1 \\0,H*, or U.i P<l~tOl\l,
wa.ter ~·n\t.\Splrlt of the \,ord raught ""'"~
• ~, I.be l)0µll)Ollnoi; In \91li, \Ml.716, or t~.4
and \heJ !tll, t. lllO<'k•dhim ••"' •hoco.
f'blltt>." Th• Spirit mu81 have b•ar~ all ot lbt •\1y'1 l)(IP\tlalla.n. Ill \85o llltro W•l'I'
lh11..t PbU11, vrearbt'41 or J~\aY., a1Ht 1t'-?11 •SO Cllrl•IIM cJ\llr<hN, or one tn l,391 J)Qr•
ll"Orl)t la la•'.tul and orde• I• Nnlm~btl•
J)'teathtr and eutiuch go tlown 1nto tba
100•: hJ ts· 11.lber. •re 96~. or oo• to 4.14•1
wat.-r. LukP "rote the oec>Pl•or &\n,Hu:la 1>"1';>6l\-."'Coml"'tlnJ llll\(J ,.Ith 190♦. "l"t<I • able, but 10 ""c,lf\, .. the •plrl, to q,alntaln
•be rorm 1• a rulnou• 111l••a1to i·b• ••l
uaUon·• Ind~ tt\at th• J~"-.. b&ve lncr-MIM'•
"bfllO\·e.1 Phlllp 1•-<..bl11g good lltllng,
111<>1~
Potl ot lb• llOP\1\Jlllonlront 18 6 per
phMbln,: In lh•lr ...,,,.i,1p of lb~ rorm
CO'J1c:ttnln1t
lhff kln,rdom <>f GO<I au~ (be
l"elH to 19 it •nd R(IDl•JI C'\tbol1et tb~ln
all<>••"Ill" 11>lrlt \o&• u,.. 1111.Cl! Ol>II'•
name of Je•u• lh~ Clulst, 11\oy ", .... l>op- Crom 3:13 lo SU. '!'her, a.-. fewer tbo,rtb
&llff<ill~l>f.-OJ>lo.
•M l\O\',t fJJt~ to hrln~
le38 J•rot,-ta:n\a lha1\ th&re we~. 16 '7 u
ttaM. l~th. ll\rn a\l,I WQlllCn... No tJ,\c.:t lnUJ><•nlheru Ut~ dMno dl.i!J>l•uu""
.. ,ub ir.3 Ill ·lOOl. 'l'.h~ pe,-clll\l•
fllnfs th('r~! Uow long wouhJ ~p.l$, in C()ttl)l0rfU
ago or "Prot.,.tant a11,odi1ot•:• not eon,
"Hoar
n
lM
word
of 1be t.ord.".
lhE'-Ri!"('~\,ll'("h~it" ,o be r'N.tra.t,d.. Hahm to
nmuk•ni.. 12 l. <• unol1an11~d. 'l'bal o!
. Queajlou-"To wh~ ~"•I• 1he o,ul•
ilte,lr l~arned ''P,.titor~•• be{Qre lh"Y W'OUld "'Ptott8t8Pl
l.'Otn.D\UU1csnt.$' •how-a a ■light
thude or ,out ~l\etJ~
••~o mfl!''
rry oot. ''liehohl, w•1M: \II h.tt hha.dC-1'$
me dttll~• troll!. s., t.o M. '"TIit , .... ,.bl ...
Warnlng-"W~••
'°" l!<»llo \Q •Pl>f'lr
l'l'Oleeuinui or N•w Yori;. out1111m)>elt11•
h> be b«.p1li~'! .. or woultt he
baptl.keJ.
whole 001,utatlon at N-ebra,ilca and •re lbe
b.Cor. roe whq halh ""IQlr•d thlo at io11r
"both meu anti women." l:)ll(>•usel.b\'Y be-- oqul ••lf~l or lb• ..,11.u1• po~ubllll>n ~t
bA:Ortft'.•
..
UE-ve,I Ll\e thtuc• heard!
\\rhf.U thP LnlXt WUlll~c1ou, Idaho. Monl•na. an<I w,o.
R.-hu~,._ ..lltllllf no m<'re nln obla<IQ.no:
••pentd l.rdta·• h••rt 1ha\ eht llot•u•~ at- DIII\II"-Lh118Uan W~tk and Eva~t>llol.
~o~u~ ia ,.n abonun&tl\>p utdQ n'Je. l11tt
,enttvdy to what bl• Apootle \ll;.ul p-chtd.
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a..:11{'JJ1.bl1<:!ii:,
1 call not &.lray wttb. Ii W
l'a.ul and hi• friend£ lO 6nd a ~l
hom~
IU- ,11.J~lo.t'll IS.. C \J~
h1lt1utty. 1rfe-n,our ~lemtt uitetln.P- 1 outIt> !let b<>11-.e.\\'beQ Ibo al)Oalll a,i1wered
If fou wou,14 t)r~allae thu purt tnonnta,\,t
nflw- D\O<UUI 1,nd ,.our appotnfe<.t f .. l. lU)"
<be frt&htent'd jallot·• q11.-i1,,, "Wh•I
1.lr an,I enJI.\Y lbe b\llUIJM k•tal•d
fnnn f•\UI httft>t'i\. ¼hf'1 illrt a. tro.albl, ""''o ate:
UIUJSt.l du l\,I t~ -a, e1l!'" lbt")' ~ko
tb~
lh hlP, re~• •u~t rUmO, cllolbt brut-bfl.
1 UI "'"'-'l' \<} IH!ar 1be111.''
woroof the Lol'<I 11\110tb\'.IU,'- Ith all th• ( clbttl,.
'1'116 Nlje<:t!ob-''Wb•I) .l'I •pread lorU1
Wi're ln blN lw.1.,11el
au,1 UU!J' w•t• ht1>tl1~l
iour hamt•. I WIii llMe mln• o••• from
tlV ftame hour ol n1ttl\t. P.-e,ier''4,Pnmv•,.
'"I\•~ ,~ouhl Iha •t•lrlt of mortal b> YVU: )!'6&, W))tln ,.. t;n•k• many °Ol'ilft!'r11! f
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blao.1,•
mlnJ, th•Y bello,·«<t. oll!,y•d anti N')vlced 1,-.rlNl ?ii..~ to com4 when ha aMh N"-1,
l'll~ ,.,m..iy-•Waab
fOll llRd 111t.h Y9U
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clple1 lnd6e<). J\ltt maJ<• them ,J1011late the tacrln .. ol lbt ma"", th•
do Tha lloman CatMlk tu~ll1er do.4 tho Mll>f P•ld Q-n.har~ ....... 1,-., ... , : ♦• ...
t'J (kl
lmPUl•lvely •a11d lln«l....,li>UIIY, 'Surety
not ct,anse. but the &1'll!tan .. or tbe b-4
tblnJ wh,n •h tak• llfr clllld t.D tM
Tool• ..........
., ................
, 1 Ol
th- ""' lhe son• Hd daughl@nJ or Ood.' .. I~ <:banl!'nl Into Ill• 1)egll o( our dhlile
l'alat ..........
, ..............
,..
••
• cburtb llld to lho illUlr end c•nt ... It tll
Savior. Tbo 11·tneln lllo cb1ltce, 1011.have
Hur Cllruit -111: ··Herein 1, my Fatller
rtd\• l'rtY•rs lo lite V!ri:ta.. lJolll. auo,
tbe oJor, the lute, Ul~ color of \\In,,_
Trll\l
.............
............
,:lllt
ns
glorlt\ed that )'O b.. r much fruit. oo •hall
1
th1> atcldenlll, •»d IUldor lhe accl4>nt• "YO• c,ed In tmpreHllltr uvon •~• rhll~ lh• nlde
Ttltaf ln 1... a.urf,.-r ..... , . . U4 10
ye ~ D:\1 dl,jcli,~, .. (John xv. Sl. Lo1la1; havo Lb• aub,itaM& ot wlhtl. tu holy m ...
ot tbe rtl 1i/on dlort.ht<l bl •M PUN1t.
Oloillllge ~111\orl,
the brethren. lettlns your light slib.w, ooar- It 1, th• 1ub4!ta•c• that I• cha,1,e.1. and
Wo ••Od ipl,.tluuul ... to 11\0M .. h<)do IU<li
lnK l'rult, all the tanie. are among the th accld•nt1 rtmaln the ,am"- ii111b8tonre tl\1ng,;, Shall w~ adopt lh.- prlo~lPle, uo
CUlUtl!NT COMMtl'fTS
ta an obJ,.;t ot the ln1~lle,,t. ,\.;elJenta ar•
Cttrtstlan·• prerogaUves. They are In tho
NIJ \lll9.D t"""blllt to t1141<t a .. Dor'IIIIII"
Ille ob~tt of ll•• .., • ...._ H•o.-.. •• -•
In i,rol)Orllon to DUlll~re tbe /1.,. of
Cbrlltlan·o bUI ot rlshl•. Cblhtru Of God
u our I ord ■alll H'rblo 1• my b~Ji>-thb
growtb 111reUi:ton• faith aad uuert~nc<>t
th• l.'n1i.6d• ltatM j>1•obabl1 .....
DION
3hollld reJoloe tllat \be7 b&1•e8Utb a bl!;b.
thing ••lllth l. hold In D))" ~ud 1, b\1
8. ,,. , ...
tll•rp:y,
tllile anJ 111on•1ln u.plq
all••
body," there .... D9 llll)re bread; It ...u h14
Mly, 11obl0 01l1\ng. They •r~ r.allod •way
~,.,.,., .. uon• 1liai ha•• oatllved tlltl• an.
fleoh. It "'0 matnt&ln th~t br~ad It •till
frolu hate a_nd e-v-err,evU s>•UJon and en•ry
WAGNER.•FUJIM.OR.l
MISSION.
titer• alter our L<>nt ul(erM lh<111$
wo.rdll,
(ulnot nnt~. bad Ht, lhn tbOH of
evil thing. 10 lov.., to beating fruit, to ,1orl•
It wi,nld rtlltl lh\o ,ray: ~Tlill bread IJj llll' tu.:t"Okl' t'u.Jt }~~UII ~1\Y, \HI':<. U ,\::IID Al"li.L.
uthm· d.. omlnatlont upend lo lllaln!Alt&
C~•II" Ood. Tblo hi high •-ork. High. why!
l;lil.dY''-11 falJe proJM)IIIUon, How o&l;
lil-OG,
all lhef lfnd •-ary
for their •a,.,_
~•UAe
It makN ._ maa hlgb \\l,I lu, hJe bread be hnad a.nd dealt at G.nA anti th,.
Dnrtn•
.......
thr~
R\OIHhs I n.pll~OO.
-Am•rh-ao luaa1141.
•
own estlmallon and aloo that. ol 01><1. 11&meUm•! Supl)O•e o•r Lord It•• th•
tour IJ"NO•I Into c:'hrkt. Oot tt l<a_yad,.
~.r-,ad
tn
11,
~and•
ao.d
Ufll
01<,r Ult
Tbtft 14nothtns tbat &hea a man • areater
and t~r<?e'" ,·ualla;cl
\nJ. •• h&<tooe
bread. ''Tb,la l• my body." i-to,r, It th ... ,
w..Wtn.
who wor• baV"Tn• Pl'Mll)-tort-.n l.lrot.berb<lod• It lll•
opinion or blm .. 1r Utan rlgble<>USOe.L YCI. ls no lraMUb11antlat190, but b-d
lo 1UU l"brl•tl•~
1r, a• folio".:
llrQ N•~•ll•H,. ll>"11 nap,e <>ft,ll orpolr.allon tN>,n Wlll<:11
■()Ill•
tbe..., ..... lbWb<>n,&"9<llO<)llt,,lrnowltit~
ll~., ..,ould th& prop,,.llloo rfil.dT tl,-J
ohout t~n mil•<> t111m berl!. Ho I• a n1e,
"'!'~I• brl!ll.4 l• 1llf bo<IY." (~h,htU.irn gr,ntle:1.11an,It\~ w11~lW1.11th:t,I
•d·~- rlcl>.., lrh,nds, V<'(l)ularlty. putf UP It ...outd
<JU l"'OPI• In tltat Chul'\'.h ""' U.Pl!i)tln1 ., .. 1
,How ean b...,.4 be lleoh.? A hilte PfOIIOII~
thlac,, .No 11<1u1>t
It wlll "'"k" tlMlt tftt
and mall.• them look ~o~·n ui,ou tb.oa., tb•Y
f'ollr1>••1 1~, Ju., tbol ""-' Wlill !Us flt\Olll!
non. "'l'h11 wtoe ta my bloo~." Ilow ran blrtbtlAJI.
Ill the l.ll't.l11o( tb• Cb11rell,a11-dIt 1t1a7lit
H• ~"" beotl •1m\YIJtl1tbe Jllbl•
think or tm..-iM l"" tavo1"d.. Bill 1<1btr- lhat be? A tai.. pro.l)Oeltlon.
fur
tt0m"'
tiloe
an,t
tr1ftl
nianr
.urctarl1.1\
tb,.t It wUl aocoD>P1J•IJ
tJI u.at It. ardoot
tblnkl~
(Qlka make ... ,tma~ Ul>Oll,... h
W• are amau,l tllat ant ratlonl being
t·bunhN, hut. .at la.~ he .aw lhct ernir..,
aM-.
.._t
from lt. Dul lb• pip
rtshr..,un ... on h•nd. "Think not mON> rndo..-ed -·11)111•• ordinary amoun1 or men- and ...... ,, tho tlmr.·h lbat h ... "" ''""
4i>M
•ot
ha••
the
runu•{IIUl.r
flt •ll
bl!,;ht,- 0( 1<111,....ir
than yo~ ought to thin II:, tality, can a,,<,0pt •udl. a dogma d-.la.tl<IJ
blll ~Ill)' what ~fir
-14.
'"Thou ..art "1,e
~~&.
TIier• are lll&ll7 q1wat,1ou
but think soberly acoording u h*" ,t..,ll
t·brl•I lh" Son of 1M llYln« Oo<l.ff H•
lb• belier tht ...11,.. th• Lon\ J ... 11. llel4
"W.alk•••~q I..Orfl'i&
(laY".alnw11t. Tlt.ft,r~fore. Yot I<>be Mttle,j. It 19 f'1t lh•t., •·tt prop.
the m-ur,, or fallh" (Rom. :1t1.) I\ 111ai•
ln bfa lland• th& h.....,\I wh1ch h 'broke ud
h♦ Jlrln&• 11114,nt~rn~w~r:vt lnu\
trly m-...-t,"
It ...m be • IIOWet; bllt the,
be that t •houl~ b&•• •kl Lbat tu, 01>t11h>Q
}Ir,;
!'au~,.-a..a I• wJt, M our llelo•·ed
i; .. , .. to bl, dl~\J>IOO,he aetllally II.ad two
honot ao ...itY 4•w-o( one"a eel! bued \11)()1\ r1!¢bttO\lttn"-M ~\ea
1\l,.Qt,o
RA,,rga,n,
th"'
OhlNt
me1u1"r of prop>.• --•nl
l)odi~a. the one wblcb r....,111\t<l
at ll>• tabl.o.
mln•d.
A
eommlrt..._
CQUl>llng et th<t
on• tar IIIOl"f albtaetlon.
There aro dlt•
l~l.- C0Q~at1on.
!'ho h•• ho•n lll\!lldln111
upou lhe bNlOlot ol Wbkb Jobn 1..... -.i. and
er- hr-ltll'llC the word ,>f Oorl 111:n.~ t1tl1i,t.t inlalalen •nd II"" ·••lln& aid•.-..• -..u apf•ront m...u.._
ol f•ltb
Ma.ny ot lltll•
pollttilll to tu• the muag-ui
ot Ill•
fallb, r .... <If tt-t ~th, •II gh~• or God th• olher that wbkh be hold la lbe h&11dt l~I-:- l(>t.aU,-UUllHo Ill llvlnl aen Ka;•J•
lltotMrbood. llJld Ill~ amoar Ill•
a«ordlllJ! to t.. ma~·• 4..,1r..._ GOd I>-• i>! the Onot. "o4 ,-.t, that t. J111t ..-,at
H• .... !"""' att•ndltur • jl,i,Mbl•t l'OOc>Ol
tbia
print
bad
~m•
lo
bit!~••
In all *Im
.,iaMt
m_,,
ot
th.♦
CliuN:11,
•Ill
iaU•
t111
1)1!(:UIr9 Ute dh1et.1,1
... ,. Jnl\re morn •U••
.au ~arh'.\, a. trl-,:tt. l3u-d1hl1o1t
µla,-o, )"Pt 'hl•
pllelty. II~ l"lt• aiat wut Cbritl tool, up ... o•ht·y ,,IUJ Chtf-ct\ll'lJ~ ~·hf) wa,: 1U)f-t1.tr. \fl lnailtUUOII • IIUIt ~ It aan ...
<'((ll... All bl& 1..... <>Iproo,eatlon wurk
from the tah,e \\I\IJ t,n11.d: llnt &111
-,oon. .1.1 t~,t "'''"'
Hi.~ ct""dt9thfll'
k('",.._ • IMli'.l .m.,ie. llut there are thoae wbo have.,...,.
rblS ••Y. Henu h• ..-i.h04 ..... to kno"·
...., ..htrn-tr N-o,wlthc;i4atHlha,r.
h ()b~ye.rlao,\
he mtat·4,1 ,tlll() word1J •":l.'hl1; t• 1n.)' bodY ...
d~
about wtth•a i.h• o.bur.ch vp b:tto
hie dt.:,rJples,
lw.lldM, di\\ )'"OU ev-n IN'
.,
••
»•1>11•.il
\fr
KII\M•II~•
l•blt
•• • well -11<1n1. ,rneuu,, 111ale<>rfemale, ~• 10~1g
Camonila bur IIMd? !>qt Lblo gern1 lo a 1ran*1,.,.tanllation took pla<-,o,an<l tll-al ..-tur•'"' younJf J:l':an
l1U ~@n ?Jeariqtr
bPftt .an,l fhrr«. An,1 h.41'w...at -pl•
~ In -•
quart•ra. Ill
.....,,,..t•qf'd ll'atf'r and 1t goes to. work male;.. bread bll\C In bl;o baa,\ i.e... tu. bll ..,LIi&) t'I~ o~"'t
aot •lildleaU•· all UI♦ d.-.JN<I @d •IH moro ...-.1. Cod lh&l<l',o lbl•
Cod l,od,y ao<t i,1-1. Wllll all th•,,. .... ~ &lld t,1 lh~ "A'ar u a ...,Jdlt,r t C'AM'H()O'lld8fl
._,Hbhim wbll, hf.._..._,.4,u,f'
Nn• ~• came of lhwbo
w•te
eBCutfll&tlc
Ill Ult IMituoction•
or
the
1l••h
and
1><>n•
ha
-..111cb
mu .. all dUl<'lpt..,., an,t ll• 1111••!hel1l I•
ltot"\,,_ JUtW th"' lhrh• &flt\ flti.,~t
lfu -.,po.t J1lllnln11 ol th .. ~ ••rioo.1 monm<io~Ult• world ti> ruU• D>Mt dl$<lploo, ad \~- the dlvlutty waa v1iloo... [)I() •t1 a..-tkhow to Yol<ahama n;:,-.•rnr i,n,tltl<>n.
It l;i po111lbl♦ tor on• to &l>t\»lo a tram•
A ilaughttr of uu( lli'<l. )llanso, Ot.oml.St.n, Journal and ""8<1eucu.
llllttuJII, unto lll• Md of \1,e world, OIi~
tiu,
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HOME AND FARJ\\ .
A IU!lCOLJ.JiJC'tION.

TM lt~m."lodow
•lllfl:t tbe Ma ~.tot. Pff'Pllll'
ta At •ttn;
1J•ttl tM. .a$d et all work P1tltN 1tow11 lk

•NO..
Otat ·" tbe ,oa.s~llie tor- t-..r tM hllf:

•ladoW

•H\id
f ~bff.
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l rtlM•ber

la~

I'll. tM.

1
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tbe ru
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TIUII\

._utt

...
c,(

w-lU. • ca'ftdlt' Ul\lmtott111&l>otiM..
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~ ,., t.k
t~~ balk
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1 temttr,l.w-r. [ remie-mhf-r tbe m~tf..,. f1'e.r7•·'atr-...,
A J!Oftfl' (M the Hnttdr,it,,
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ll;Dil ,u

We ~~be
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tv•rr

tbfl -.1r.
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ent11.Jalt1.1Cbu\
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TU:rke,y.-Cut
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A. Sl\lJU O" TYO.
TH& Gl.DltlOl'S P'OtlltTll.
lf:A1' KCU.t,

.F01JR GOOD SANOWICHU.

(Wltb •po.to11ew to •• 0\4 h.f'orlte.)
t ,.•••bier,
t tt•t-m\M.t the ht "1ifft! I wilt

Aad ,,ht

be 1tlne Um•

LEADER

roasted

ebiekf'll. or turltq into lh1• Wle.ts. a,pttad
., ..,,, tb.lD tllNI of br•d
•lib • can•~
aauco; i,ut t•o tllett ot br(&d tostt.llu

wlUl a •Hcfl ot cbleke.n bet.,...► trlm cu
•»dwkhM
n•llJ, <Ill the111le tb.......or•tteel ptalUI ..,,Yo on a r<>1d..i••i,l<lt,;
er •P,...d tbe btt-..:1 ..-111>bu1t.,,., 1" •n u,.,
cb1c,e11, 1prlnl<te o•tt • Uulo lalt, lay
o••t u.. other at1.-., When Ult)' ... all
PNPANd In tbb ... ,. cut IA round or diagonal Pll!C... tlld aerv, (>Q toidt<I ~-~"'
Sli'1dwfclltt a la 8r1&0.m.-Cut tw•lY•
tllln atl<M or b.,._d; rot1 four •llllot
butter •ltb on, tabl.._rut
of ,..,,.,toll
ml1♦d mustard, t_prud th!• OT_, tu lltO( br,ad, tar •• lb'-. bllltor .. _
ltnelr•bOp~ ))klrlt1, <IJpaome l<tlu« lea..-u IA
matOnoa.lH:► 111tb.eUl onr tbe plckJN,. and
lay .... tht lelrnt• I••·-- a ~1\111
la.UNor
ebktm, meal. tb,n ooroe mo.-. lettuc<>
leaves. mayonaal~
and !lnely-<:llop.,.d
~•n!-1,otted <&i,,•: cover with ,. atlc,, or bu\•
tettd bru.d. trim tb.em utatl:t, and tut
lb•m In t.rlal>P"!, a.od arrance tho nn(I.
•lclle• OQ a !old~ napkin .
IAtt\Ke Sa.io,hdchet..-8proad
-.om• th.ht,

T:~ier• ,.,._. a natt-tol\c

w•o

11)ui.

d..,rlt lond a mat(lu,
BIii, ~Ina TUf ba!IIINI. b•
Prol)Otlq bllt ttt<llllltllntll llltJ' ... '" •n" 11O,1ou.aro,mh
To Ille m-.. par1dlUC.
fll• bl& sun• lloom"4, th bql .. bin·.
Tile 11.o.--· r-•1•1'1 etatter..i,
Wlt!i. rattltq dru••• fQlod1ng bomb ..
AIOlll! the lllO ,..,._ ■callU'l'l;
And nol;u> ik>Y' 11"'4 era:~el'I llt.g
TIil ••11t1 nerve wu ill.1Uel'e4.
..Qlll OHrythlng I• popplnt. Geor&el"
Blle MIid, WIii• e,eo lb&t Qlrted.
BtCora bt. kn••· llo lQOJI. w lllllt.
And ■om.ihtq to latr blu~-

l'hen .llQrd t bro"Jb 41n of 1101u rourtll
A 'f(a" ftolll llpt 1¥tttAd.
-Jui:,, LIJ/1'111..,lt'• l{a-lo-.

b~~~'l
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Into a buuk.

a 1w1ttidl" thit
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IJliaeis
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hDt11•
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k

0n,ut•1-Try
aptn,•'-- What ,...
II J")Ot matb.ma told you to pt?
Llltla Girl (wiU, &QOthr M .... mtDlll
eltort>-1 tlllnlt It .... I dted Q( ·-•ro
.
I •&lit a dim•·• wortlL

1'0TtH

15tb
lntematloaal
Coa'8flllal

..,pb,...

•IIof brtad wlt.b • ~... .,. hUt:e, p~t
tw-o 0~ thr@t Y'OlHll l6UUee l~ave. ~t•••n;

11om1uou,. tl'ee.ly 111blil -.ruion, ud •u
an.tward u.hd to .. l)latn lt. He • .,.
It .tllus,
cnt thtm e\·tn
around 1 lb.8-n·tul(> t.h_ree- p-,1
corne.rad l)lecte.
"Bredre11, II you • eow, ~~t not •
BIO
!t:t~n t'::tu1:~~phenomeno: It ;roll ... • 4tall", dat uo\ a
Ctu,b Sandwfcht"--H••• 11>n>1bN!ad cul
phonom,no:
\t
Joll
heat
de l>lhl a1na. 4lll
Aud :.~: t.>rn-8!:;mbtr Wt •o"R .toi>Ot\ •fttt
Into dne, 111('8 and lOIUe..d to a a,~ ba;oWQ.
not a pheno.meno. But ti 190 - de oow
ou.r .. '::,~-;... w-o.-ld Dot ltt oit~Un "'-!14rte. h11 color; on lo a al1ce la_y• crbO leUuoe l•t,
,tttln«
OQ
d•
dlstte
t.m1
•!~11•
Ilk• de bit<!,
on to wbl<h uut two verr tbh, •IIof
tk eat.
-~e.-.· \'or\ i,w,.._
dat would be a pbeuou,.,.O."
tried crlop baecn, tb.o\\ a sllcc, of uutoor routed chte~•n, ,-gain a •It,. ot bolted
Hf:1'-S OF KANSAS.
Sc<,relar.r ~rd,"";;rtb•
F"""lm•n'l, Ml>
hllm. two amall 1Jlce1 or crlap ftled bacon,
alOD bureau, hau11•n•d t., ~ t,-,."11Ut>g
on
NJcbt:lngalt$. lukg. 1"-'ltlS, and ~uch 1)0lut
•
l•tluc~
1
..
111d
1>IM•
on
all
anotber
euc fowl h•ve been hallo~ and hymnw
th• .. Ille train "1th Mr. 8-btt. and l'Dcl•lice of tl>a•I. Presa ftrn>ly with thi,
dentatl.1
mada
u
..
of
a
Latin
-...ord
or
UDttl the world ta very weary or thetn.
hand to ))lCk It, tben cut II dlaAonall7 In
Wbe-r• la the rob\llt Ameti('an bard who
p,11,... In bl■ con•ont&Uou. "What•• that?"
ll&lf.
•Ill 'lfrlte high with j1>you,i pen lhe harmt111ldlleerher.
""'llz, Mr. n...b•r." ll&ld
lMt. neceiiu.ry .b«,.n! Wtly do our cb.UdreA
Bevd JoltJnt[11."Don•~ 1'>• ~now LatlnF
SUIPLE Sm!lllER DRINKS.
..ad about tbo•e t&bulouo geot 1111
"Latin. Lallo!" utd Mr, 8-ch•r.
,..
Cream SO<la.-lloll toiietlier ror ft•• mln-- llocu .. ,r. "Oh,,-.., lit plnlbia unum. li,M
Roman capitol? Tbe hon• or KapAA are
worthier
&ubJect■.
H('re la one ;r@ar'a """ th,.. plots ot "-"ttr, tour a11d a b,alf
tueuptnll or augar. tbe h•lce or one lemQn db!lt, Bio .. t1;1per u-rannl& Wlly, ,...uy.tt
work of them: $7,1:6.111 ,.,orth or ea,,,
and two ouncu of tartaric acld. Wb•n COid, burt1t out Mr. 8ttrlitt, wllh ll hfJlrlf la11rll,
wbldt .. •• a KAusaa ccot\onll:&ldoe, well to
"I \\f.d quit• forgotten tha.l I Into..- IIO
add the ... u-tr()(bed Wblte,, Of lhre• ....
Hmlnd the world, ts ln'te-r-e'1t•t 5 lJflt cent.
0.'1\lcb!,.
•~d t.,o ta&l.. l>')onl11lt Df f\O\lr, ml~od
on IIH,6:!2.220. To aay notht~g of "~roll•
1mootbty
tn
bait
a
\oaeu1<ful
o!
\'Ol1l
wa.,.,. and ofher by.products~ Ka.nR.t htnl
"Jhnmy,•
.. ,~ the tn.-Jie,. ••..-11.,r, a
in; davor tn lute, bott1•, &lid ll"p ln a
1U1k.e.mon moa•r tor K&DIIUthan do bt.r
-r·
•
cool cenar. Tor u,e.. put two l.l.blup00n"
,lleop, •·ool, barter. tin. fruit. sorgluun,
"A ,.."8 •- 1ua e1to1dlns
lntll
ill•
fltll Into a ,malt gobltt of waler, ,idd a
oai., i,olal<><'!I.Th$ hen should be tho bird
••te..r.•
llttle i!Oda, and drink when It •lferve_..
of Kan,u u tho <agle la tbe bird of Ire.
"l'<:>r-.t
Wl!lla111,
deAne
•
&11lf.".
000tt~rr1
Shrub.-Pll\lr
't>Qllln1 ,tkl•r
do111.-Everyooo.y·oMag:aslne.
"A gull Is water ut.ndln& tnto ti\• land."
over cru•bed ICNltt 110<>••~rrltt. Co.,.,.
"0()(1d, Chrl~opbtr;" IQ a ltnl&ll. eac•rand when cold 1tral11, and lo tach pint
·STUDY W-1\STlilPROOUCTS.
add a )'Int ot .,,,.,., boll and t>ottl• bnt.. k>o~l•& b<\1,"can ,ou tbll u1 what la a
There "u once ~ poor man who mad•
monntalllf"
A vny Uttlt &M.,_1to • g)ustul ot wat•r
-p.
A bY•Droduct O( lh ooap bu1ln,_,..
CbriltOl)bor •bot "" rr-om bl• -t ao 111d•
mutt
a ptu.ant •cld drink .
.... In lll• day, a t.blck. 111Mll>Y,
oily lhlllld
'1•111¥a, t<>atartl~ th• •lsttor, al\d ~comot•
otngor wmona4e.-Stlr
IOPtbor llalr
tbat ran otr rrom tho ■oap lt•IUes Into the
If N<!POOd♦d:
"leacuptllt
of
•Ider
•l••pr,
a
tucuptul
or
aewan t,y b11ndred1 or gallons dallY, tor
"A ••<»>nl&ln Iii Ian~ etton41n• lnw Uit
two teotPQOnful• of glngtt, Put
II was con•ld,red value!..._ But the p00r •upr,
llltn & quart m-u.re. (Ii\ wlu, coi.t wote: ·a1r."-Y'oulh'1 C'ompolun,
mu -~•rted
t.hla urupy
liquid Into
and
add
t. 11111,... 1.,.. Into Whlrll gr••·
&l1cerl••· He could get alt be w,aoted or
t•mon llOel ba1 Men aoal<•d
•
l'U •1ssou11 PACIFl~ RAtLWAT to
lb• UQ.uld for notblns. and be Cl>UldMIi
Rl>ubO:rb.-Chop tlm,., or rour ,uttx or
St. Loilll, ll'OQ louo&alD
It, relined by dl8tltlallon, !or 2~ C<!Dtaa
rbubull. add •••er•I alrli,a or lemon pe,,t
pint. Re gave up ,011►11>.aktna a.nd beeame
A-Sou&bel'n R,illwt.1 Co.
01 a , .. cuprul or •usar; !)OUt
a &IYctrtne maker ao\ely. Soou, too, lie llo>- o1...-0-lblr<lll
Oa.r
•~lat
lnducom.aau io Ibo ira1 <>I
.. r a quart ot hotline •ater; wt,en cold,
came a mtlttonatre.
prtQ and nrat•. Put a little poul\ded lee 'fer1 low rou1.d~U1.o,u.am.•,. t.oUrta, l'A.t.M
Coal ta_r. lho thick, black ftuld lllat used
frot11
St.
l.ollla
to Uuloo Ctt.r, Mn.; Su
lo the go1,J,t. an<\ ftll wllll lh• rli,ubatto be lftt ,wer trom. gas tn.aktug. • u ont•
8Ta.uc.l1,CC>,
L(Ni Aogelea.and Sat> Of.. o, Cal.;
1\quor, If too .0-011&',reduce wtth -wa~r.
tllrown away. To-day lb..,. 11 no t11n1tto
i'orUaod,
0.-..:
$<,att.11; Tacoma
IDd
Oauneat.-Mlx halt a pouqd ol 01'h1>•al,
tba 1111,,. that coal tar JJv,- us. It g!vM
a teacupful or ■u!t'u, llalf a lomoo, tbl11l1 8vokana, W11,1ll.: •loo to f>boent• bd
u1 •~ocb.artn. 1'·h1d\ hf, olntty nmu •"'e.etet
Pru.con,
Ari.a.
Tlckelt
OB
..
1.
dat11
Jm1•
•Uce<I, With a l!ltle warl)I wattl'I and p-0ur
tbu augar. It glY•• u, •core• ot brllllaot
l to S.plem~•
u. l1'0II; rtturn llmlt ol
over th~
quuta of bolling wat", ollr
t.11111••dyts. II r;IHs us t"O ot our moat
0(-l()be.t- ll.
Llber&l •top-our•
ud
Y&rl.,..
.-ell; ltl 11(1.tle, '• he.n cold~ •tu.In,.
ben•&etlll n\ed!clnu, autlrebrtn and aotlbla Nllll.._
~pe,:l&I rouoJ-ttlp
rat..
to
Mtad.-l\lllt
too,
OUMU
of
tarlo.rle
tcld
p,rln. ll gt,·ea OS ban<lno.. Ulphtba, .......
MHII'<>
City.
Tlcketa
OR
1al1
dally
April
,rJth. lllx t-u~ruta
of Atll!Jlr and two. ol
■ote, ••"- cubollc
acid. And e.cb ot lb,e ,no!._,
U to 11la16 lncloslv•. reiurn ltrulL <if Jul)'
Pour
o,or
throe
ptnlt
<.>f
bolllu"
m..._ ,.ho, looklng Into \be ugly ud l'lle
and •Ur uolll <111001<&<1.
WIien eo14, 3L: c:wef&N tor the round 11'11>Qutck thn•
dtpti,. o! this coal tar ft11td,toun<I there a water
via th
lll....,rl
add • ttupoouful of .,., .....,. ot •u .. rra.a. and el$11llOt .. ,.tee;
tbt1.1 9f ,-;.lu•. became. you may \16 ,ure,
or ftav11rwl!h. auy ri-1111tbrub. P\ll Into P•clllc-lroo. Mwnte(o Sy1i.w: 41DID&c&t9l
rlcll men.-Publlo l.."4!1<•·
w~a.111a I• car~; tllro~b 811uda:t..d ao"d
a goblet two-th.lrd• tull ot cold wat~r, add
Tourl.i Sh»pe.r-a; tree terltutr..a cb.1U.r•re~
hal[ a teaapoonl\11 or 1<><1a.
•114 drink •• It
WRY 1',Ql' S.E'!'TLE IN ANTIOCH:!
etc. O..aUy redaced rou,11-1,!1> tt~-•141 on
Coama.
a.la
datlt to Puoblo, Cot..-1,u, llprlap aod
"'Ill• cbea-t
p1111tbe world Ill An-.
Sberoat.-E\sb\
ouncta of ~rbonata or
••tlooh." .-Id a &lobe trott•r. "I onoo 1)-.1
toda, •I~ ou'1.., o! ta<tlll'lc acid, two Dtn'f'•r. Cot R.<>uad-t.rlpIIOlht~ktra
pound• o( gran11lattd ougu, 1•- dracltro•
curaloo U•k•tt "" •"• Or.t ••4 11,trd ,..._
• •lni.
th""', and all It """' ""'· tllOll&h
d&_y of ~ monlh, tlmlt
01 tweo.17 004
I •a 11u 110lla6 ad ••JJt Uu·.. ..,_
or H&ed<.:e ol le,no11: mlr tbo,-,,usbly, 4ry,
Tilllla.
.._. four dOUars a -...-It.
d~;
l11M1ralOLOIH>••r.. f'or ........ t,,m"'
and rorlt. T,..o t0Qpoon(ul1 lo a nlnt or
• Allttoch It ln Alla. It II Oil tha Medt: water.
NNJ'V.\.lona. ieneraJ
lo!ormaUoa, t.A.d
_______
8, a. W.
dfJ8Cl'IPtl•a IIW&lllr'I, 1ddr-.iean.
Tho cllntale la all right tor
A A. GAI.WtJtlltlt,
t) !'- A.,
Will~
&'OOd"'lflU.l♦r cllm&t.. aa.l,l<)Qlt
No. ot Waln~, Stre,t, CIOMAJlat!o_
Cwlo\ Palm S...,. or 1- Alli•""
"J'llr nq hI paid '6 a. •Ollth rut,
H C. 1·0..,.Na<t. G. P A T "-• St. "'°"'' llo.
My _....bl
I paid Mt)' oot>ta a week. Mutfpanl •I& the ll'o11 •ountaln
aollte
ooot ll>T• OCDtl " -•d.
Ecp ......
two -i:.
a cl-.
Cblck•na wue ftn
to 11-Ulao
-.i.
~leoo. Flth OOM a ftrlh o{ a cont
N,.. dt,llbl• da!l1 tbr••··-··~
....
a ))Qoln<I.. Th• 11neot of trelll, fl'llll;IJ and
, .... o 8t. l,0011 aod n .. C'h-7 af Mnt..,_
--.bl--lreol>
trul1,1 and. .,,~lM
to
o.-.r
•Jne,_
bouro
u,..i
~ta
l,an4o
r.11~-wm,
eo oht&J) \.bat tile, wo,o
p.1•••1,
Damel7:
IJ'OJI M~lf••aJa.~ T-.q
•
110t 901d In quutlt,y.
Yoo. S'>t- all you
l'aclftc. lnt•roatloaal A o ... , NoT11ten1
-..tad tor eo mucll a w♦ell. All I wutod
Ratlwt.1,
..
d
tll•
Nat!onll
I.J»
..
or
lluleo,
for 1117~old
~ m_.tw-..ll"-b•
-I&
Tlllo It O\OWtllo •bort.-\ Ud oulc);•t 11..
..... 7.
~7 -II)'
boura i.,, .....
SL Lo••· Ud
•An A.mtlrlou NNlldt•l ol Antloclo told
Muleo t-11.1 u,-«>-dat• .... ,... Thtoqll
- tMt •• ud '-la flmllJ' lh♦d 0010fbrtabl1
l'llllmu
•tUdllJ'd. ,1.. l)fn.
• ft76 a -~.•-111Jnn""IIOIJa 1ow-uaJ.
l"or d~pUYI
ll&lllP~i.ta a11tl furtll•r
It a rou_pl• ot th-ad
peopl• wv,, to So
~Joa
ldd,_
&. •· O..llapv,
P.
0.... ad; Nttrt. In lllD• llllOAtlulill• COM ot
A,,, IU WIIIQt ~ ~ 0.
The
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CHRIS1'1AN

LEADER

=

AND

THE

WAY.

TOSOUTH
DAKOTA
•

The·
Land
ofBread
and
Butter
SOtJTII

DAKOTA

IS LON<;

ON' \V11.,1.-r11 A"P

SHOR;"(' ON' PJIQPr.K.

To-day lt presents the beat opportunities 11\ Amcricu for tho•e wtto
want to get ahead on the, Highway to lo<lependeoce. More thnn 4.7,000,001
bushels of corn, more than 47,000,000 buthels of whrat, live stock to the
value of $11,000,000, bay to the value of ,12,000,000, were some of tl1e
return, from South Dakota for HI05. With a population of only 4(;0,llll(l,
and the annual 11roduetion Qf new wealth al)ove U(l6,000,<)0i), it clln be
readiJy uuder&tood why South Oaltota people 11re.pr~sperou1 ao,l happy.
The outlook for 10{)6 crops .i• the beat South Dakota has evtr known.
Why don't you go there and investigate the openingi along the
lines or this railway for yourtelr?

111.'w

from Chicago, ao<l fron\ many other poinh in llliooii. l\fionttQta,
Iowa and Missouri, direct ~en•ice to South Dakota i1 off.-rl'd via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee
& 8t.Paul
Railway
It$

m11lo liqes and bt.inch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricul111ral

and stock country of South Dakota.

It1 mileage in South Oa\:01a is

more than 1,200 mile.s, and by the buildin~ of exteo•iou1 ls b.eing rapidly
incrl"a&ed.

A N.1m Lrx~ ts N,;>\1 Bnr~« Buu ·r from Cha1>,1berlain, S, !)., to
Rapid City, S. l)., through Lyman, Stanley and Pennington Countie&.
Some of the best opportunitiet for aucc:ut are along thue new line».
The railway company ht.1 '<O farm land• for •ale or rt>nt. If you are
interuted, it ia worth while t() write to-day for a oew book ou South
Dakota. It will be sent free by return. m,1iJ.

F. A. MILLER,GeneralPassengerAgent,CHICAGO

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
N .. le, )lo., 1un• :G.~W• l,qau •· bl..,,_
h1g 1,v,, last Lord'• da"'c:::".l·~b,01>4'r.

LEADER

tille co-.regatton ~•bo cam• \IP II\• body,
we hf'ld. ab.a.Ion.arr holctJ
1lx ••0"
abovt h.r\teraburg. wh~N "~ :i:...•e a ~..,
llm~rn,
! bell••c tbat It ,..oul4 bo hrd
to ftad •~ d_.
I>@.......,
In tllal wm
,auolty •llo boll•ve tbo B11,i.. Sl.l or
H:VfO

ot

ltlf

ll•llvN

... ,.

()Ut to

llf'at

UL

Bridgtport. Al~
n -Our meedng 'file- brtth~11 and 15\ster&.llowe,~r-~ wbo
bere •lMonuu DlgM. SI~ a,l<lltlo.11&; ,..,~ llltN -ru t.o \>41•tr<'D& In •~~ bllb.
all by b6J)tlsn1.
o. }:. Clau-.
,ve &N' no., a.t R~ l).r\l•l. ,...1\.tre~•• ·•lll
r0Qth111e<1~,r Lord• tlaY, We •lU bo •l
J\ia,rletta, 0., June t,.-The T..orll willing,
M,rrtll Cbo1><>I
1011 1 ao.d ll. On th• Utb
Bro, \\", N. Hul<ln• wtll l,e wltb UI J'117 and uth w• wlll be a1 IM., In 'Do~dtl<f&t'
1 'anil ruialn onr Lotd'is da,t.
Co\mll',
W. \·a: ti• Htb aud 16111.at
•
)I. 0. WIIUS<>ll.
Rob<rl&' ('ball"I, T~ 2Ut ou4 %1•4 ""'
Rkb 1'011d,Ky::-;,;;;;- 30.-ll .. tlng 0113 wlll bf at Walker. U n,>1blng h•t•nu,._
... will btg1Q • t$·olo-l•'
niedlag at Hen,
't'eek old. t-...
a.lr attendance ud Jood io•
dcn,()ll t:l,aP\'I, lu, t.ilhn,r Coun1r, W, Vt..
terest. Two ronte:s.siouato da\a.
loly
28.
John
.II. Co<.brau.
N. A.. J()nh.
t1op.1tl11svllle.Ky., Ju1te tG.-Tbe .rueetlns
cltlli<d l••t •l&hl Wit!>, twelvt addltlOll•,
nlM baplb<,d (two of .u.e .. mtn from the
Methodl•i (.'hu,..,l,), 00& ,..,"""1 anti t•<>
ll. 0. 8rullh.
from lb• din-1~...
I Pru,hw .. 1~ nlltbt•
Sberma.n. Tex.. June- 2&-Thttt
we.re lo ..Cbtlttlan \:nJon.'' an.d ~&t told U>at a
ft.Yet,aptl~ lut night at lbt prayer me.-:.t• pNacitor u! the dlx,..h•
oburell n.M that
I ,...,. fD.N)Urag!J>.gIbo •trf lblllg tht I
log hour. a.nd one took roe~~r;.h~n\tth.
was prta<'htng •Plnt,,t,; lh•t w@ ou,-e.ln•
wtre a ftcttoo, a. bAm\ or "hettltlC!I, Ke WA!
Rosseau. o.. ,lune- :o.-We recent.i.) n.s- lhtre the algbt 1 preaelled 011 "Why I Ot>tdsted the hr~ibre:o at .Pedto, 0,. ln a ..:hurt po,oe lnttriu11ental ll.luslc In Ille \\'orobii>
nw1,.Lh1g.There was one &\ldlCon u.. c;,"'u-- nf Go11:· flnll J t.hhdt It wa,1 n1at'le plan,
ll~lon and baptism.
Cbi'-ltt.r f'arso:..:s.
enou1b tbal w• .,._ .Ol lll• ta~tlo.n. but
that .... hold to lb6 prtnclple(I of the urly
-Ati;;,a,
Oa., June ttl.
Retormatlon. wbkh are lhe prlndp.lea of
Expect to cluse bere to-nlgbt If ••~ Lord CbrlOI and tbe apo&tJ.... the rhllroh bore
wills
Have had se.v~n bapU,mw and A,·e is ln l)(oU~r working ol"tt~r th.at ever before
Ot11C;.S &dlJtd~ l weh'e In a.H. Go to Wll•
stun, I b••· known It. l)m, J. T. Ro•bODl(
moL Ark. f~r two week.s. J. A. llaNllug.
wllt prco.rh brt\!. the lblrtl Bunda? ln July.
I go to Rlcli Pmui, Ky .. ll>-day tor • two
Fayettevme. Ark .. Ju;t- 2G..-Tbe third
wteka'
,ntttlng.
lln>. W. II, -'llet1 bt!!t•"-.•ttk ot out n1cell14t ht\S closed. llnll, tl1~
tllt Dl""tlng Sumll)'. I wlab n,on, ot tbo
LorJ: wtlltutt. we, llha.ll co,1tlnUfl
ftnt\tbttr
brethren
would
repc,rt
their work. H I• 80
week. Thtrt- ha Ye been in all tMrlt~tbrt'e
encour1gtng to ~ Yb.at olbt-rM &rf' dOiU
bapLlsms. t"enlY•£uur
by b.al>tls.m. The
for
the
l.ot'd'a
,,.
•
...,
N A. Jooes.
tnte~
I~ undlml:U1be-d.- Je&e K ll~tna.
Shermln, Tflx..,~-Tbrte
came tor•
on'O had matte coo!Naio.n
All will be bapllzod Wodnesdai,

ward lbt. ntghl;

-ee.(ore.
olgbt.

N1.ncy, 0 .. JutH,-2Z...:.nro, Thaddt'US S
Hutson, or Oovtogton. tnd., Just. closed a
ten d-ays· rof't\tlAA at Pike Run.. three rune~
west ot thl.1 1,tace, lo..our were h&ptbed.
aud the few brctbf('tn

here m1<le stronger

lbe failb ,,,. th" dear and lOJ(IOl leaching or Bro.. Hut.80n nro. Uol.80n d~lare.s
the who1~ roun.""I of Ood "A'ltb no un~rtaln sound. rl&htly dhi~~rl
l,. Smltlt.
t:l

SanJy,-lllo. W. Va .. j;,n, 27.-W• have •
tilt.le baud hrrt anti w-e are tryto.i to do
the t>trt we can. We are ht, lnF ~ood
nH!ftln.-.., he-re al Oc,\avllle. Oro h~.H. Ktrk·
maa t.•H u• a iood mec-Un.gb.Mf! a, Oda•

,;u... There

'ft'tff

four addei\ to the on.e

bc)dy. 1'hl'f't ...... a bdkal dh:Ulet o.n the.
ground. We had ,c:()()d alt.endsnoo. I am
yo·ung ln the cause, only H y&lts old, ~~t
1 lMnlt the youn~ l'!an work ln tbo t.,ord s
vlneya.rd a11 well •~ th~ old. J am. trylnK
to do tbc be.st 1 ean Pray tor me Uun t
,ve.r mar be tomut ra1thru1G, ..... Dennh..

Mall"' o., June n.-011 lut l,ord·s <lay
nl~bt J closed a mtttln,: With the <htlrch
at !ltthel, near Hamden J1100Uo~. In Vin•
ton County. I bav-6 tlteadr N:port~l t-..o
tra.,·e,l lttlu.rea giYi"n at tbl• place. r bellere, Tb•Y ..,,.., mada on Tbun1day ud
Frrnay nl~hl•. June u and 15. Tb,, prea<h·
ltlJI IM'go on Salutdar night and co11t1no•d
dai; end nl;:hl IU<'tPt on~ night) \Ill ll\e
Ulh, Six youn« r,oople wore convt.tte-1,
No\ ono qf thom cam• with • eh•n.~e ol

AND

WAY.

THE

oui,- a row bl't'\hr...a. ,.,.,1; _,Q)t of lltom
ll•• Q.. ll. t. dlotU1·• ftolll tb" ""~
of
m.04t.Jn~. T,,r, ro&d• -.re i11 'Vtt:, MO tondttloa, and It r'a.lt1"'1.
.... ry .,.,. ••II• lllf
mao.11.1 latf.te(t. '8\lt tit.• 1t0.Nt teatt1,- •••
t'bo blll<T lftlla,r .. t•tliqi >a the 'b•art,
o(

•

._.,.

oeupt~ '"

tbe

•"Olll•uallJ

-.;&1tuil t.be cfllUt('h ll'l~ ,he lnUfi:. Tlli~ 1•1•
dlf'fte<eS Wl!NL ..... n hi th~ l\t-.g:1:n.nlu.. \Utt

,rndu.tlly l\in,at#'II •nlll

"" b"4 a lair

audt,nC'."flt>.?for~ th~ c-lQ1-;-e..
Grt:at htttft>rt•,t..
-;u

m&ui~tlt~l

tu•••N

l;bt!

i!'OW

Ttu•

~N!thln .. Y lht l>'!<l\lle,.,,.,.,1 to botrnoro
fulfl" .. t.d \)\Oll lb•Y 11•d l>e,onII. l""t• \,-.
toro. ~'our ober•J c11,1a<. OQ• mal\. •
l••1Un«· tltl:$.tn ot l11tt t<tuamu.atty. "'bo 'WM
""1)tl.,d Into Cl>rl&I.\, aa ~ -u
,n<l
...~lie ll la b,,l\ft (or llOOVl•,a ot,,,r lb•
o..... , lo u.•.1. S011tll. Yd It thrill• on~··
"""' ,..lt'b. )llY lo ~ an old 1-.dy Qr "" o\~
n,an, wb"'"' """d \$ •ll•noo over ~-1111
Ille
trc,i, ot 11\IU))' "'"'•1'11.
1><>1-«
llurle.~ ""b
th•lr I.or~ tn btl1>1l•m A mott tttlinaboe
ladr wa• baptltAtl during the mtetlna wllo.
b•4 .,..~

a.a ho•o~

,n,e:t11ibia.l"

ot u,. Vr"~

l)ylorllll\ 1'hUn,b ror ?.......
$h,, ,.,. ,,., ...
.. ,1,s.,,1 I<>i,. o. Chrl•IIU n\dY, Brftbren
Gun. ltu.gMt an.t\ '1''1bnt wrtt abo\11 tht
only male """''"'"'
to tall:a ""1 public
,par\ In the 'l"Otk pr.vlon• Lo tbl* lll•tllll.l<
'Th~ w.re the ptllan IQ. the thtucn •t
(lr..,n Voll,y. Tb•r-t wu " luce aod
,tro.ns <"o-.greg.atlou•t tbe V&ller one llntfl1
bu.t l'Ome 01ov-•d ew•.h some Uh•d.. and
..,m, Jolnod 1be C'brl11tn cb"ro at Cam~
ron. nut th" pi·o.spieie.\s.n9w •rt
'ftty
brll!llt tot bulldll\tl UP tb• cause _,n. "''
tbe lntornt ~*01ed to ll•trultta It t P"'"''
tM'd ~o ret\11'n.lit "

.te-ww~s-11".ld

contHll\&

to h•lp In tM goo~ work 111•••·
I h&d a Pl• .. ••t ho,a, ,.Ith n.ro. an,1
l'll•t•r llu~h"" dtirllUl the ru<'l'll1tg1 l "'Ill
tong ,unember lll•m tor t""lt klnd't!•8'
to mt. l am to l!oter • roHtln.g ttf:11:t w.,.,•
In the AAUtb'l<tlttrn fW'Tlot We.t Vt,alnla.
In lb~ comm1101l1 wbe..-. l ,. u rat~d
July 11 I be~n a m.. thlM In th, Ot)l'ra
hou"' In Saint M•r,·•• W. Va. l.o. Alll(lll<
I am to Mid .. m~lillll }n F.lkh\l!, IV. Va.
Sal nt Mary's •nd 11:lkln$ ar• bOth lml)Ot•
tt.nt point& !'lo churelt o! Chrl,t M tltMr
pl•te. t'brl•tlan to•e to all the C.ltMUI
bN!thren In Cbrlot.
.I. W. Buth.

hs b<ltn ore,t111 .iurtng lite :oerlw"1''111,
11\1111
...... •1abcy-llv., and.~ ........ a,r&hl)'
·•..Cbt. ~ti•
froQ> all »rt• of tit♦ 1'\)11?\l
o.r, tu,ollll lD ,i,,. ww" of. Llllt<,.., aa,t ....
._~ t,11,,_
•t w• "'*unca.
\\ • IU\a
"""'• W.,. Of th<\ }C,y of ""r 'lbl!ltt 11>-1,;
lh'!t1"4 •tforl.l to •r•
tlt;e k),M, ta -••f\i;;:j
N&ttJ· -of '"tb• "4l1Jlfl "'b.11.Jka•• •t't(l.r
1',tlll

u,1a

IIGttlD.tt hn

t!M,

Way ,.( Ullo, ...

~t, In~ In tho ... i-.tll>n oi w.ir "'""'"' l)ur
"l'<'rllln••• ~ II b ti•• ••<1'>11•~M•
<>l,11t,,
1<\\UNI1,mn.. ul~ In lhl'I W'it3 Ila• !)Ho ..... ~
.al'Uu$~C •tt-4 ")'rl"OW.t\d.
tf gur Pf'Oµl• &ilill•
, tl\UY ku.-..- '")>Jot

tb.ht work tbtv 'fr~kl
Ju a lffM t1..o1•ON M 1t Ulf.l\ th•l' dO.
W• ,Ila,·• _,..,.,.h • ..., kl lll# ael,tbbootll<IOil
nf fort,, •~JIU""" In atl., ao<I b••• o. htlll9'
lbr U.<'OI hi -·
In. ud tll•·r '11'111
co t1Nh•
\lQ wl\b th•lr 'tlltl<!(l"!I• "" Ibo \,<>r~•· ,lay,
!11 b<)lll. tM (lubllo wo.ro-11>a.nd lb•· Wl>rl<
W: •Ptta,\lllt •~l'OMIthe ~µel.
\\ e M'1!
a lllllllb<,( tbat _,. -1o1,. an,t abl• 1., tl<l
a g....., •ork. We lloJ)e b1l e,.,.._,l tbat
th tb1,r,-h In l,bton -•!fl, b.r 1b,1r faJU,.
tutn,.sa. m••• \t mutl\ ,u.2u-tur oa, tQo N&Cll
lb• peoi,le In wr •~t ""r* or "'""llnl(O .
Our •e•t 01...-Ua&~ Ill bt\.._t lll~-,..11. lo
llno~ C'tlUl\l!", W• atnt 11>l>e(lln1>J'tbe Uth
Of Jul)•. It l~• l;()rJ wilt,. TM~ lo '"'
<hU,.../1ol ('h(lot M 11>1'1.
l)lac'o: a111IWO ate
OJq1<1Cttn[I;
w lla~• 'f'ori- l\o.N w<,rlt to ..,t
the -plo
tv - lb<- •-••llr
ot !oll,iwtng
lh Word of tio.l b all tblN•• Tb• Cbrl ..
u... Mt\lt<h It I.Inion ... ,1.....1 ... altolt\>IM.r, Th J)NA<brt h•• "-"" 001 1>•1)'
~n• O\gl>I. an;t.ooty • w1er ,.,, o{ the mem,
tl,r,, """ c.,or tt.\!i:rumeotal b•~•I<•ln the
wot<•blp: b\•t t~•re l•
11,wmhor who
1><-1
...n~ to lb• <'llrl•1lan tblll'\'h """~~ ...
<bey b~>• llO olho, Ql••~• th•l •lll go i.,,Ul
tl\fl tht,,...h of C'hri.t,
The,~ I• on qu.,.tlon h,t i117 11\lnd bUI
•hat " ~••t •·•rl{ can " llono ln Llnwo
by mt•M u( thf 1tnt, If ,. e ton 011tr lt.Mli
our ll\mlll• Whll~ ... •r• ,µ It. It -tn-•

•"It•

10 mo lb~t th~ b\'f\Uu•..rt 1'bo !lfll♦>·• 11'
C'hrlirs ""·' ut ••t-.,.1100. ou11,11t
lo ,up.vor~

tho wotk. t tall live on tlO • -. "'" at,.,-..
Owln11 to •lclt11.,.. It (<1~l m6 a
gt>ud dfot\l to ,r,t alonlt. I ba,. !\,ell lo tb•
nren-.

w-orl\.tor

OY('r,

four

t<e:ell1 .. A.1H.Ih•Tit

.-n,.

ti'n t>~IY a 111110""'"' th,n m1 ,., fl\l'&.
It we c.--an1h~ ~•t- wilt ('01net \Wl'"lt to LJnton
fi'rolll L<luln111e, KY ~'tho lrnt O\~etl011 h, four ".,.k,, ••d pu4 In u., !'Ml or tbo
"'umnt-ft ln tb,- ••JUe khul ot Vh)r~
We
,uwd At the PurtlaM A,••., ... c1,urd1, t)I\
wtll -atvttll ntll rfl"wr1 (I( ell ux, ..•rh,fti aud
JUUl n Only a !~IV w,r11 add,•il: ~lll \he
oburob ,... ll<lltt~~ no 11111•lty Hro, Jc (';. 1.'ijQ:frlh11Uonato the worlt ,ii.. ..001. .., (h•
('loth ln,: for b3pt\~ru, h\ll ('IIV'h one 'Wat
n,eellngt at Pffil•nt olo,,<1, Flv♦ •,!tlod Jut
Ar1114irong'g Cl\llh(u\ work. 'l'bl• body ol
loimtroe<I tbe same hour or •~• nhht.
Urown ott,i l'h••ullfro
dto<lpl.... "' l,)O-Othi lht• aorld't good•. bUt 111,rh.t,
Tbete WM! one baprhm, t.hf' hl!IUOlft'bt ot
11 cto,• a 1,-ood
S<>.me
thins, lh.11 It
t.lu.toJJ, roll., J'\11)8- ~, ... Out: t.,•nt 1'1\Ul(IL}n.,;
the o.,te.tlng. Mrs. J11u·• wu wlfh ll\e
bu lo Optt,oll011.... tlir .. ,
ht»l"e b'--~ ~o 1n pf'OII~
ft~• 110-.,lcit \\'e
and "'e had a lO<l<It.lme •t Oro o. ll. Dye·..
1 A bo111ator widows.
Wl)I pr,il,-bl)' olo-. Lord'• d,O Ollh\. T,""'
11'°" Oy,. th elll.,r. hu l>et!n t. ocbOOl·
t. A koD)@ for lb• or11h&n,._
tt1 l>ei.un,,.,
tM~ •-In«
n,oh ~ur •umtncbtr
ror toru·~Av& :,ittr&. Thl?re are
3. Tbe trl'('tlOn ot ~ '"" 1,ultdlug.
lt(>t to <h•1· tv•n JI.tty.. Lh\h)U J10W haa 6
al.wnlt ae,·rn\&e.n otbe-r le&f'l\fTIJ 1-nd e,:..
4 The t1U()}}Ort or a pr~cb.er
~('\\ ,:~tAlU(Utl rb1,1rl)(. 1 nia w~,,~~
wHt
wchen
tn Belbel congr,~atlan.
'rbta l1
fl. 'th" o<l11c~llooof ~ Y<>ll.'\l:
oreacher, and
~ t1tilt(◄h t"l'N, or. A rua 1e}1urt wm .l(f
one or 1.ho old ('fluretu~1.ot tbl1 ~Ute~ an4
a.tt~l&l&U\°f' of IU\Olhar
mad& arcer ft'o. <-lo~ \\'11 ·\rti. v,1•ai,,tut t1at
aom& ol tile tt.bl,\!/tmen In the brolherho,, I,
j. A partlat ear• ror a "''""Ion lu t~'•
our
b,.._ ,wt bl>.eutn v11l11
lnol\ldlng TleQJ. 'Franklin, John F. Ro•e,
ruy.
DtuW;l l\lJi.1 ~...h\TH\ t.j,
and A Ellmore, ban proaobNI hrre. Mro.
T. All Inter .. , 111JSl,)IIQ.
Janeo aad I are ai,tudlo~ • lew dal'll b<'re
8. " l'llnd ro, th• poor.
b<tor~ ~ e go 10 l'o>l ll<ly to vl•lt Mr nioth•
l!LLMOR,•T\11\MIJY
DSUTII,
9. An. .-xN::Ue.l\tt-Ord•s ,t._y Bibltt da8&
ei-and other frle.nd&
l)mt rarto, Ja'fies.
to. :tltHt,-('(J1'Jh:r tU\wlon work. !w,·ttl.l
One ur lbt nlt\SL lntl!r""-ll»~ l>Ullho ...
or t11• bre!hroo will oln« on •h• 3l"'"t oor•
Ct'Ow. W. V•·• June !8.-Tbl• I• lb• ftllt1 1>ei•the .KO.Ujl'II Of 't!On. llY tb11\ 'tl'11Ut) a•·• 11~.iouadial'ultl4IO.o•e,·_.r htht to \b1• H1.·1 h1q
,•l<)Se\lTb11r11<lay
~!l!bt, Juoe :II. '111• ....
~"¥ of tbe m,etlng iLrr,. t,la,•e fu•t ,•.,.
att,.,,~,l.
They atop t,> 11,,~n; !hon 11,e •"••• wtrt 1•~111ht the M, l• tht1n•b at
1.ur,1~J.frmn tb-e watll!r. In whtcb elev~n
~rtthr~o. ono ht one. wnt l)t'ta.ch th" Une~
p.-1\Uettt l1t111\c'f'er:i
were hurled wlth C'brh~,l P<'I 10 u ruuy "' will ;&!her. It I• our- . l•l~t •. o.. I" O n•olnga ~l•~ sh\'II \0 tlio
1u b41ptlJCnl,and ,..•1th btw ralktll lb ..,.-a.tk. prh•lnJ to kno• and to IICf" tbe deep ln• dliK:unton Ot tM!l\ pro.J)Oiltt.onuudf't etmit!lt..
entl<>n . fl•• .d•bateta nn, t•. H Turn,,
tu nt-wne•e. ot Htf-. s.-~eu. eonr~~ton.11laiet
••r.,., tak~.n by tho p<'Ol)lo.
(,\(~tllOC1h\). l:llln1tham, Ill.: Wtlllam J:11'
nixbl
1-""ourto-da.y. ON-at rtjolclng ovu
l actrlbutfl the, \"OTidlllon of lbJw rbu"·h
mo... (1)1...;lplf), ('.,ylp11tm,. lM Tb~ \\f'OP·
the i<Ood wblcb I• being dont. The rt.Ith
1.n.J.th~ many t.'4,rumendahh, tbtn.-. ln Ytbith
o~lttum,
f(,r df~u•ton
wei-e fot1r to ntim•
fttl {e'II' b~n "llte A.ihtllNI to a.bid, tn tbfli th•r •re • .,,.,!>!ti to th• f3llh1Ul PNllttliill,,r
h-H ,IIO(l ra.l)M:f\d aA couo .. ,;
doclrtne of C"'brhn till\\ ,rf'IY ,•holly up0n
And l'3<hlng don• h\> llro,< G,org• /\.
J.
Tbo
ha1>1l•n1
or
!h~
HIii¥ tlt>lrlt la W
the truth 1.0 draw t1ni~ s,,~ tb& peovl•.
Kllnl"'n•n and 11. 11. Bull. llro. Klln11man lit,- }Uhi 1114 ,mjoyed It t.hP. pre~Uf tJm•,
11a.U1fle,tto work t11and 1hrou11:b th.e tbut'i•b
l&bo~•d """"n yeau wltll them. llro, J.\oll and l>l&l>IIM>~
11•
•ubJl!l>I
lnlo
("bo·M 0. JJ.
or th• llvln; Go~ 10 Ibo 1,ra\.. •nd honor
ha• beet> ti-ere 1b~ •fi.ar".
't11mol alll•·mNI\ 1\1111l'lllmor• 11l•nJed
or tht: wntlcl'11 Re<tren,cr. Th,1 1 J\u•e D""
The theory tba.t tb\ltfhfJI C'"JiU Ket •lun.:t
2.
lu1mrr•ion
ht
••tt.r
fA
.....,_4111,Ual
to
tl.l\t>, f'!lther tu or out ol the. cburcb. tor
~ltfl'
wlthOlll {n•faf'htr• tl\!UI wtlb thtttt~
C:hrtMU•ttbapttkm. v.·mttllmure al!lrml'd;
humanly d<wl:$M o:rpn.t.i•Uou;
no tttne
tt _...,mK t<t trte---11 P,Ul ln the b&tktn"t>\ll1il
0. a Turocy d•11.led
to wut" 'W'ql'll.lruJ 11\ or thr-o\l'ltb th~m uo
bY cbt~ an\, t1u1Ulnkla or on1.er ,uth ex•
~- Infant••••
... rl}>111ra1,rut,Je..i.. for b,apder tbe dehuUon tb~y ~u t•k,• t\m • 1 orld
a.niplr• Tak~ ,.
at t~~ Dlany church•
tt,m, lJ 13,'l'11rnt1 afflrmod: WIii 11:lht>O""
for Cbrl&t. 110 ruen or 1''0ttttn ~•11Ung(o
t"I wtthout a!l)' C'':(UUTletflnt wor.kti-$, lUt~
d•alod.
,µend th•lr lln;e ln P.t'Al8lnl{or OXIO\l\Ul! th& .,ijl-,bt te d:hu:rn~thuf: f<"tt, b.orrth)~.•
i C'hrlAIJ•111'a111i•mI• for Iho , ..mlMlon
them al tl\e urrlftr~ ot truth: »o .rnoae.y T~•r" .,. n.. A)' In tb•. r-0rUaM \'lrnr,tt
1>fl>"•I •lnt
WIii 1:llll)<)ro allirm•<I; D. II
to tl\row a"ay In l!npportluJt thftl\. .. 11-tlt lhlll ••• "'""• lnt~r,•t!n• 1,11<
•• but wtt,r" 1'1ll"ll~y d•nlM,
to Jerullall'OI .. t, tbe batllft crv or e.ve.t"y i• th~ brotb~r wtto r11.ndt"o,u,blA U1n;o Dr. ·rur"'t,)' N.l\11' ril1'Qn)metn-tClld.,. lh•
loyal 11<1ltllerln tltt army e>IOo<.lIn Wtit
h1 vl•lllog; th• .,('lt. t'tJ'D1l\tf':\il\g fllDtrillf,
ahl8t debatttt' anil u,Oll"thtarued mao ln th•
Vlt'l!1nla Aod th~ IU'e 11011r1,t1lne<J,..,
'ft<
hu"'!\tla.:; llP s.tran~n. \l)bl.dth:)~
\lntl Oit''('-,
to 1ft ihfl royal b&nnt.r ot 1ruth. 11nctei:- thro-.1o.g: U>etnf.DJ' c.,... tM<"hln•, drh Ing l\l•IJlollf•t Chnrth, llut .,, cit. lh• oplnl~
or ul•l•tt., .. ,..i outol,.lena. Aro .&llllloNtbad
whlcb lbt, ftiht, trail In the duo1. Their
out and ""'.ring 06' th.- m1rnv butttl.r~1lt nr tbP 'bM.IOf ,vtr7 llr&\lrtle1)L lt WU a t:IMJ'•
trUll ,. JD 00<.1, 'rll.•lr f•ltb In the Cltri&l
wohN tu t:btei,·s c-lc,H~loc.and Rv~r-1
ill'! vtotor)' ror the truto-tlle
pit<\ or lh•
"bo can and wl11 l'QM\lf(
th• ..-orhi hi
Olhi't' thlD"l \hat anl~ht "" m•nllo~•u. The
Plll<Jple•,
o.ntl throu~b t.nd by tho truth. )..et ead,
WOI'~ that I• btln~ d,,n ....
Tlrl)I. ¥. C. {<ijf,
UutJ1.lJ( t~,~d.ehat.e !~ fio«'Otlr'K• ••• had
•oldler ro, Cbr)sl bred U\o fell <>t duly
te~ :n.If Jl<lll. t. C llo•kl"' and R A 1'• both parll•4 io the orl~lnal Grl"Ok tH~
and. n•ver 1be&tb the a•ord or tbe Spirit
l>.•bn. In th!• rlrt. t• lh• "Qrk ot 1"-e U>l'li flut Uu~- lf1~•r ron_.truC'tioo {be Oocror
11nlll ih• buJI• oound• lb.a w•rrtoro b0Jn11- Tak• lbP~ fatlBl'A nut. an.t. 1-ee, What )Ou
Pl"'--M on aom, of tlu, r.,.. i. ... 1,0,_ wu
S1n"' wrlllnf tb~ above I ha•• p,-J\ed
b&Vt •rter .ft~t" or ten y,.~.
a «J"')lll;
tn.udt t.o. ~ arhOl•rtlatp
Ue
a.n,ot\ttr MTmon.. •Ad \ll1~t' ruor.e ormoua
I I!<> to -0...,..n•bur;r on IIIP fln,l !lunday,
acrytnfld to bt nA&blP to tec,:i,JntM. •• Aorist.
..... ,. ronf-..1
tb.•lr !altll, In Cl,rlot. All tu l),,(tn o. n,..,11-..,
te-ll-M,.an,t •llU (\1rth:v ~bow~l )Ua CoJI,..
honor to Ood tluougb our l..ord J-•
Oro.. }'oil 18 001id1t('lhttr • tent mt•ottr111 temot for ,,..,, t<'l>olonahlp hr r•ll'Jdlat1n3
Chrl•t wbo ii,.,,~u• tli.• Ylrtory,
It l'l'l!•l<'n antt F ~u·eetl.
'I'll• o~I••·.
J.1ld1h•Uatld lt-t)tt·• a.n,f "Thltl't'" -0,..- ..
w. If X)evore.
,~ larg-P eveo· nlill:bt...
0~ O. VJa.tNtL
tn11llah r,...k<>n• Cull8d lo all n,,t-ct ...
Crow. IA'. Va.. lb.l•IJtb Couot,.
!«l. 1!1'.0S
SIOTln s1.....et.
~<,'Jh~~'ia.nJ unlv•r•ftle•J. u well &" otbff
M"tan~ard
wnrlu, AJU,1 a.ntbo-rttt•· Htt w,,ut,t
FaJrm<n>t, W~ , ..., ... Ju.n.e 2,f.-Tll@ Gret:n
LtnMn Or~n ~,)ln1t1 u.~t. J!I01' !It.m•ke- -. 1,a~r•t• ,tatPment one cta.1 lt4d
VaUty (W Vo I mMll!lll 1, ..... • 111,lq Ou.r tfflt •~lot(
b.ere <'t"'l!ltl~utAJ
wlth un,. th~ 00.1.;t day iJG:nJ that llt wer ••tt It •
of <b• l>A•I 'l'ht m<ltlllll IMua nn<l<lr aht.l•d llllor•t.
T~• at!•ndan"" all a.kJntr • Ria ,._h .. -llltld& VII larnly of ......
uata,orab.l• clm,mu 1.11..-. ...,. 11U l>Ma .,.,y l&fp;
tbt '-t
ao.mberUllll baa<I• ~t1t1no.- eelf"Pftl.., aad 111l0 .. .._

•·or-.

i.,.,,.

~"'•»
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

vtne. congregation wbo can,• -op In a bod.r,
we •bflld mlasJonary &fln-1ce elx miles
above .Parkeraburs. where. we have a tew
Nagle, )to., June 2G.-We beg11i a m-,.ec- bre-tbrta. I bellevc th.at h WO\lld be ha.rd
lng be.re lul Lord'• day morolng.
to ftnd one doien PftNM>OtIn tbat com·
mun1ty wbo believe lbt,. 8fbl~. Sia. or
Cha,. J. Cooper.
seven or the n.at.tn:S were- out to hear Ul!I.
Orldgepart. Ala., June2s.-our
m~t.ln~
The:: brethren and al1ter,,, bow1&ver,wbo
be,.., Closed Monday night. SI• adCltlonl;
realdC lh('re ~rn -to be etrOOK ln I.he-h.llb.
all by _bopo••m.
O. E". Clauo.
We are now at Red Bru1h. •'b~
wo wtll
contlnno O\ler l+ord'g d11s. We will be at
~larlottl\, o.,J~The
LOrd wllJing,
Merrill Chapel July 7 and 8.- On th• 12th
U!'}. W. N. 'Harklno will be wJrh 118J11ly ti.IHIJ3lh we.will be at !)oak, tn•l)oddrldge
7 • and rcm11ln over LOrd'e day,
Co1JnlT, w. Va.;' the Hth aod Ulb at
'
M. 0. WIUlJOn.
t<oberl8' CbapeJ, The 21•t t:nd 22nd We
Hieb rood, l(y~O.-MeeUng
Obe will ~ at Walker. If nolblo~ lnt.crve.nea.
~-e wOl beJha a ten-da)'a' mefilng at Hen·
,...,k old. ~'air attendance and 80<><1Inder1100 Chape), In GIimer County, W, Va.,
terest. ~,wo confe1slons 10 date.
July 2ij.
John M. Cochran.
N. A. Jone,.

FIELD REPORTS.

Sberm•u. Tex .. ~-1.'hree
cam& ror.
wara lafJL u1ghL: one had made toore.alon
..t,efore. All WIil be bapll•ed Wedneoday

RD. Snihb.

night.
Sherman,

Tex~

%8.-Tbere

v.·cre

Hopl(ln8vllle, Ky,, June 25.-Tbe ,meetlng
C'I08t:d l&ajl nigh~ wlt.h twelve addlUone,
nine bapUied (t'l\·o or lheae men from Ule
Mclbodf.tL Church), one n,-torcd a.nd two

from lbe dlgr-h·•--

I prea<bed ••• rilgbta

in ..<.;brl1Ua.n \Jo.Jon, ... and wu

told that

•

AND
ont:,

THE

WAY.

a. few bTctbr.en, and fl9,me ot

th,rn

Uve Quite. a. dJeta.nee- from -ttie place of
me1tlng. Th<: road• were in ve.ry bad con~
dltlon. and It rained enrr day •bile ,the
mtetlog Luted, But. 1he...woratfeatn.re wu
the

b1UiT (eeMnt,t f.Il•ltng

tn tbe

b('l.tlt

ot ao man)' peoplt tn tbf' comlJ)ualU'
qalnlt tbe ch.ur& and Lht trmb. The. au~
dlenee:, •·ere unaH fn'" the ~gtnolng:. but
gradually lncrcase.tl until we had a fair
am1tfl~ce before tb~ clow"- Ortat

lnlerHt.

-,aa manif~tecJ toward 1f1e c~'O!le.. The
brtlh"N"n say the peo1>lt11
1eeme.c;lto be more
Jnt.-r<"Sted tha.n. thf'.Y bad been tn years ~
!OT'e.. Four obeyed Chrlat. Onf' man, a
leadlog c1,tzen of tbe community,. wb.o w-aa
baptJr.N\ into Cbrtst. I& an ag-e-dman . ..4.nd
while It I• better for people to obe7 the
00flP<!I ln U,~lr YO\llb, )'et IL thrills one·•
soul wttlt, Joy to &ee. an old lady o, Jin old
man. whose head 11 silvered o\ler wltb the
•froet ot many .,.lnter11, ~l111; burled with
their t.ord tn bapU1m, A most e8t1m..b1e
lad.I _.,,, baptl~ed during the m~Ung who
had been an honored member ot tbe .Pr~,.
bYterlao church ror yiearfil. She 18 now
uilf1fled 1.0be a Christian 01,1\y. Bretbrea
(i:un, Hughe• and T•1bert were abont Lttc
only ma.le munbera to take any pubUc
.P*'r-t.,1n the work pre-vlous to lhts mee.ttn,:.
{(',hey were t.be olllan1 In the churcb at

the baJ>lh.ed last night at lbe J>rilyer-me.:.i.: JJreacher or t.be digre88lve eb-urcb tsald lhat
r wu eocourag1og the ,•try ~btng that J
1o_ghour. and one took me:r~~c.o:1~~1t..b.
wu J)renchlflg against: that ~ ourae-h·es
were o. fac;tlon. a band of beret.res. Hewn
Roaseau,' O.. ,J~\\'e
roc..:ent~y. ns~ there the night I preachod on "Why I Oplil&~ed~ho ltrothrtn nt Pcdlo, 0., to a "hort
po&e Jnetrumental Music tn t.'he ,von,h1p
Orton Valley. There •·as a large and
hW\,tlng. 1'hore wa.s one addit!o~ IJ.i ""._".. of God.'' l\nd J think It WA8 made pla10 1trong congregation at the valle.r one tlru.e.
h:o11..Jon
and b11vUsw. Chesler l ar•on!ii.
ieno\lgb lbat we are.. not the tactlori. \Jut
bol aome tnoved away, 1ou,e died, a.nd
that ~·e hold to the prtnclflleA: Qt the early
t,ome Joined tbo Cbrl1ttan chur-cb at came-Al1anta. Ga., JUne 26.
Rerorm1Uon. which are 1h6 1utnctple1 or
roo. n,,t the protpecta now are vus
~;•peel ~o cl01!e here to-night tr the l.ord
Cbrlst an(I the a1>03Ue.. Tho church. here
bright ror bulldln11 up the canso apln. Al
wllls. Have had ·&eVf:-nbaptti;mi; a.nd ~''I? 11:1
tn lXltter working order ,tbal ever before
the lnt.ertist seemC!'dto (1erna:nd h. J ,prom•
otntr1 acldl'ld,• l¥i>eh•c In all. Go 10 \\ llslnre I have 'known JL Bro. ,J. T. Bushong
lM'O to rernrn \n a few wQe.k21and conllDue
mot, Ark., f()~ l WO weeks. J. A. lh.ntlng.
will preach here the third Sunday In July.
to help In tbe good work there.
I go .t" Hlrh Pon~. Ky .. t<HIJY for a IWO
Fayeltovliie, ;,;~.
26.-Tho thlrO
t bad a pleasant homo with Bro. and
8TQ, \V. II. Allen began . Sitler Huglie• during lhe meeting.
I wlll
wN:k of our meeting h(U closed, tLnd. th:., weeks' m~Ung.
1he, meelll\K Sunday. ·t wl•h more of lhe
long remember th~m ror tbelr klndneliJ\
Lord wtlUu:g, "'e shall coallnuo another
brethren would report the.Jr work. It ta !K> lo me. t ai.mto enter • meetlng ne.xt wef'k
week. Thert ha ,·e boon In all thlrl)'wthrfO
lo see what othe:nt are dolng
In the 8nuth"·eatern part· of West VirQlnla.
balrllsms. twe.nt3·-four t,y baplltm.
Tho encoura,tlng
(or the Lord'a eauso.
N. A. Joi!es.
In the community where I was ratffd.
tn1cre'Sl Is undlmlntshcd, .lease E. Heins.
J ulr 11 1 begin a meelln~ In t.he 011<1ra
Malta. o., Jun.; .27.-·On lut Lord'!. day
Nancy, O., ,Jun;;-22..=.oro. 'l'haddeus S.
bou1J:eIn Saint Mary's, 'W. Va. Iu Angust
ulght I closert a meeting wlth, lho church
Hut.son. or Covington_. Tnd.. Ju!lt closed a
r a10 to hold a mettlng ln Elklru,. W. Va.
t.cn days' mo~tlng At Pike Run. threo mites at Bethel, near Hamden Junction, tn Vln• • Saint Mary·s a.ud ~lklns ar~ both Imporwe11tot thts plllce. l<'our were. ba1ul,.;ed. ton County. I htl\'f!i alread)' roporled two
tant potnta. No churctr or Cbrl::i.t-at either
a.nd the few brMhrcn he;ro mado iJtrong,ar travtl lt'1.'luru glvcn at thllJ placez l b&
place. Chrl.stlan love to all lh• tallblul
Heve. They were made on Thursday and
,n oho faith hy ·lhe el••r nno logl~l teach·
brethren ln Cbrist.
J. W. Bu&b.
Friday nlghto. June H and 16. Tho pro•ch•
Ing of Bro. Hutson. Ord.. Hut,on dtt!Ares
1hc whole eoun~l or Ood ·wtth no unoo.,.. In,; began on Sarnrday nlghl and eentlourd
From Louls,•llle, Ky.-The tent m""Ul'lg
dar «nd night (excopt one night> till the
c1oee,1at the Poruand A venue Church, ()U
taln •ound, rl&htly d1'i~~rl - 1,_ Smllb.
24th. Six young peoph) ~,~re ronveTlt":I. Juno n. Oulr a rew were add~~ b\ll the
N()i ono of them Cftme wllh a ctuitlge of
cburoh was odlfle~ no lltllo by Dro. J. N.
8Rndyv111e, W,
27.-We hfLVCn. rlolhlnR tor bt\Ptt"m, bnt ,arh one wa15 Aro,stro.ng•s faithful work. 'J hb ~dy ur
hrtroenl(HI
tho @Ame hOUI' or the ulght.
Hlllf' 1}1\nd h<1l"I nnd we are trying l<) do
dl•el1•l<s,1, poor tn lhlt world'• goods:bul
th~ bert wt, can. We nre hnvlnR ROOr1 1'horo wu \\ne b•pllsm tho l&&t night ot
11 doe. " good work, Somo ohtngs that It
lhe mef!tlng.
Mrs. Ja1111 wu wllh me
n,eetln,;,1 hero at Odavllle. Bro. ~•- 11. Kirkhas tn ope.ration are thcso:
, man 11elr\ u, a good meeting he.re At Oda•
and we hld a ~ood Ume at Bro. D. B. Dye·._
1. A hom~ (or .wldo"a.
vt11e. There wcr~ tour added to the one
Bro. 1>>••·the elder, h•• ~en • school•
:. A home tor the orphans.
body. 1'here WAij a bukel
dlnuer 01'\ the
t.eacha.r for fort,•~ftve )'tara.
Tb~l'o are
3. The •=lion of a now l>nll1llng.
about 1evt'ntee.n otlu~r tc•c-hr,-1 and ex~
1,tr-0un•'- we had t;ood alt.e.ndtrnce. l am
◄. 1'he supPort or a pr<'l\cher.
young ta tha cause, only 14 years old, bt,lt. teacber• In Bethel eongre~allon.
Tbls ••
6. Tho efluoat1on o( tl YOltng preacher. and
1 lh1nk the yonnl' cau work 1n the l..ord 11 on'e ot tlrn old oth1rch<'·! or tht11 Stale. and
asslBtanu or another.
•omfl o! tbe &b1e•t mon In the b•·olbernoo1,
vln1':YllTd ni! wull H lbe olll. 1 i\m trylng
.G,A lll\ftial care [or Q nil.!!81011iu thll
to do rnc be~t I can. 'Pra)' for me tha.L 1 lncludln11; Benj. Frnnld\111 .John F. Rowe, • clfy.
atld A. •;Umor8, ha.,•e ()rtal'hNI b.f-ro. Mr,s.
eve.r may be foun1l fa\thfulCJ. I-". Dcnnlt.
7. All lnterest In Ja1,an.

-v;~;e

Janes •ud I are 1peuding a few days here
bet ore "c ,;o to Posl Boy to ,•t•lt her ruot he.r aod 01ber friends.
Don Carlos Janes.

bu ~n pr<30~l during th<t ~rleo of 11>e,,tlng1<.,.ere elgbl.Y-ftv•. and th.at w.. a rainy
•n.i;ht. People fro~ all parbl or tile wor-.-.i
~

round 1n tbe to'ln>. of Ull-t'on: ,._nd we.
have all tlaet)(N; at our tne.Qt1~
\\."e han:

.ome Idea o! th~ joy of our Master l1' bis
1Jr'\.ln& etrortt to aave the k>el. In -it."l;l'lg
man, .. ot the people wbo bav4!:ntver d,ltU
lhla m eettu, know U:1:e\Vay ot LUe, re,olclng ln Lbe aalvatton of thelr oouls. Ou.r
experJe.nc4! wllh tb~ "~artaus LJba9el ot 1n1$~
JJt1hledbu.rna.nhy In lhil t.o~a nu ~t.r; t,01h
amusing: an<J&0rrowful..

rt our people &en•

crally lmErtl'·the Joy <>ftbta work they •01tid
do a gttal deo.l mon: of It \ban th•T 4o.
\Ve bat>e aome"·here t11.the nelgbborhood
-of forty ad,Utlo.ns In all an:d bave a boute
tor 4llem to moet In. and tJ>•Twill go ~bt
on ••ttb the.Ir meetings· on 'the Lord'• da.y,
In both the public worsbtp an(! the work
ot oPttadJog- abrottd the Qoope.l, \Ve ha."f\l
t. .numt;>erthat are Ral<>U.$and able to do
a. ~ work. \Ve hope. a.nd ex~t
tl)a.t
the chur<:h In Linton WIii, b7 their fa.ltbtulaCM.

make h n,,ucb ~ulcr

for

,ui

to reaeh

the P60i,le. ln. our n~-xt -.rieti Qt metUnr;s.
Our OOX:L m.. u., ...lll be •I Bicknell. ln
Knox Count)'. We t.lm to ~tn
h1' the Uu,
or Juli•. If tb.e Lord wllls, Thore Is ao

church of CbrJal at lba.L :pJaee; and w-ea.r,e
exp,edtnJC.LO hM't, very ham work to get
lhe people to the ""''e•ally or followingthe Word of God I, all tblngo. 1'be Christian Chur<:b U Linton l~ored
111 altogether. Tho p,....acher has boon out only
one ntgtM.. and oo.tr II vf'ry few ot the memben who f•1or lntrt..rumenttJ wu1le In the
·wonblp; but thnre ls quite a 'llUmbe,r who

1><'lon1tto the Chrllilan Cb1tr~h ~"""
they bu·e no other place, that will ~o Into
the Churcl> of Chrltt.
There Is oo Qu.eallon In my mind but
'"'hal a grMt -.·ork ea• be -dooe In Linton
by me8G8 of th• t,nl, tr .... can 01\IYl«o<:p
our ramm~ wbUe ,,re a.re ~ ll. It geeme
10 me Uiat t~• b,..,tbren who btll••• In
Christ.'• war of .. rntton ought f.o,upwrt
the work. t can 11ve on SlO a. v.•e,ekabofe
Owtng to tltcltn~
tt eo5t mti a
!lO(Jd dl'&I lo 1tel alon,c. I !\••· l>N!D In th&
-..·ork ro.r ov('r roor week1;, &lhl have. golt.en O!lly a ltttle ttJON Utan 'OlY ear fare.
U we can Uv~ 'lo't'! will romo back to Uoton
t.XJ)(lnS('.I.

tu four •·tek.1, and put In lhe N".tt of the

,mmmer 1n. th~ ume kind or \\•Ork. "t\-e
will JQ,·('I a tull rePQrt of all OttlifQl('P. and
eoutrl\iuUon.s to the. WQrk as 800!\ u th~
mectlnp: at rrre,;flnt <'10&6. r--1veftdded ta,t

night.
llrown aud C.htmbe.ro.
Linton, ln,t .. June 30.--0ur ltut nt~tln,;
here \las l>N!lltn 1>roflr.,..ft•• .,.e•li•. We
will Probably c1..., Lord'• day nlt;ht. Ti·rtt
to be baptJa:edtbl• eventog make our nucn~
bor to dote """ ftltr. Linton now hu •
Tel:!L&mtnt churc-h.. , au, wo1~ w1U
or. A fltlJ 1·e.oor1,."'ill be
ma.de atte.r W\) el~.
\Yu :\l"B c-rah•ful that
our Jabonc ltave not been In vat.n".
Urowu -'11dCh Ull\,-:u.
Xcw

oe ta.ken care

8, A rune! for 1hn poor.
9. An ,xocllent Lord'• day Bible clau.
tfl. St~t-corn~r
mt~&ton work. ~,-trat

l!LLMORl!•TURNllY
DllBATI!.
One ot the moot 1n1ere11tlog public rellglou• dlowulon• o,·er beld In lhls i..CtlQD.
Orow. W. Va.• June ??8.-Thl, la lhe fUth
the meeting nt Jh,Hton. by lho t,uggc-s~luu
day qf 1ho su~tltng hcr4'. ltave jos~ re-. nttrao11<a. Tbey •LOI>to ll•tco; then the closed l h11r11daynight. ~une 21. The ....,,_
of Or(). C. O. Moore, and wrnl 011\ to the
t.urnc() trom the water, ln which t::levc1\ brtthton, ono br one., wm µ~acb .tb~ Gois~ slons were lleld In tho )I. )>. churoh al
lhtle vlllllge c:1lled 1bc Dta.mond. ul)out
fsleta, O, two evenings being g-Jven to the
pcnho.nt htlll'\'Pr8
werC burl~d W\th Ohrtet
JleVOn mll~B d\stant, l\nd ltnm(lr8"1d Mn.
l)e.1to tu! many ag wlH gatl\er. J\ ta gur- .iise ....s100 or each pro.1>0&1tlon
uuder cont1ldIn b&tHlsm. and Wllh him r•l••d to WOik
Claude 6. MaUory, after &J)l'laklng a row
prlstng to know and to a:1eetbe ~lttp tn .. t.ration. The debate.-. were D. B. Turney
1n nt~·nesa or H(e. se,·e.n d>nfeutona last
11,•orc'ls
at tho v.·ate.r'• edge. where tbo wonwu
terr.st t.a.kr:n by thf' P1'0i>le.
(MeU,odlotl,
Efllnsb•m. Ill.; Wllltam EUnight.
•~our
to-day.
O~a,
rf'Jotetng
ovf'r
and ehttd~n had pthrred t.o wltnUS the
t attribute 1be oond1tton of thhi; tburch
moro (Dl5cl1>le), Covlnglon. Ind. Tb., \ll<>P•
th• good wbl<h la being ,lone- Th• fallhb,apilz1ng. amou~ whoUl "·u I\ woman
and thf" many rommendl\blf, tMngs ln 1''bltb
o~ttton• !or dl-SCU8'10n•·ere tour ta. uum•
rut r.tiw brre -.am sa.tlst\od to abldf' ·1u lhtthey are •nngc,l to tbc faithful proacbln~
1u•Mehel' ()( ,we \lnllt-d Hret.h.f'f'n varl<'lY,
lll'r and ra11~"'1n follow,:
l h0J)8 t)1a, 9()n)Nhln~ 1 said to them 1lU\)' doctrl ut' of Ch-rlst a,111rol)y wholly uuon
and tr11chln'~ ~lone b,· Or(l11.. Q("Ol'g!I
A.
I. l'bo ba.1>!.lamor th, Holr Spirit 11 lo
tho tntth to tlraw au,\ ga,·o tht\ peoJ))e. Kl1ng,1,a11and R. I\. llo\l. Oro. Klln~m•n
hflt> them to 8i-o the rhtht way or 1hc Lord.
he l1ad, and onJOYtd al th~ preMent lime.
Ra1t~Hectlo work In aod lhroot;b. th.a chureb
Sl1\1Jr Mallory 1, th• only nmpber or th•
laborod •e,•rn yea"'1 with thou,. Oro. lloll
•• ,, bapll1'<'• it, IUbJl'<t Into Christ
D. n.
11a &nd honor
of
the
lhll\~
God
to
lh~
pra\
oh\ll'(•h of Clhrlkl Ill that nelg\1borhoo(l.
hag ~n here thr~ year$.
1\1rney alllrmed: WIil Ellmora (lenled, •
of 1hf.>worhl'8 nedfen1er. Thry have nl'\
'\'ho L<ml \)t with hor. J. W. Vano~, Irr.
Th~ theory tho.I cl10rohe• <an ~et alon11
~ lmme~iou
tu ,·ater ts eueatlal
to
ose. either In, or OU\ or lbe ch\lrt.b, for
bctttr without preach<'rt tl\ao 1'1th tbemChrl>tlan bsptr.m.
WIit El\mort afflrQttd;
humanly de,\~d organltaHonA; no Utnt
Naah,·llle. 1'en~
!S._:n,o. F. r.
lt a('ema ,to me-ls t>Ut tn lhf' backgrouocl
D.
n.
Turney
d•nled.
to
wast,p
wOrklng:
tn
or
lhrC!U'ltb
lh@n'I
UnTa)-lor aud l clobt"d a 1wo w~k•' n\telln"
l)y 1ht1J ao,1 bu.ndreda vr on,~r But·h u~•
3. Infant• aro 1ttlplura1 subJed• tor hllp.
d("r tbe d~h11lon the, ean la'ke lhe -..•or)d
,rnh \bo chur<:h or Christ at fl<,otta•III•.
an11ilr•. Tak~" l""'P at Ille maoy ~hurcll•
11,m. D. B. 1\lrnw afflrmt<t; Will ~111nore
K,y,1 1.. t nlRh\. l)urlng the nll~tlng the. ror Christ: no me.o or won\~U "'illinJ lo
u w)thout a~y t-01npr.t('nt work~nt, an(l
deol')d.
a,~~1enc~a "'tl'O •m•t\, 1Ju\ l tl'\18l "ood wa1, Blltn6 1holr Ume In pr11l•llll\ or extolling
tho •l~bl Is dl•t;11stln~, i••• horflbl•,
4. Chrtotlan banll•.m ls ro, the remmlon
then1 al the urrlfloo of tr,~lh; no mo1:\eY 1'lH~f<\are mauy In th• J>ort1anc1Ctm~h
w:n In the Ju•1trta or some peo1>1e that
150
of {'ast sl"'.
\\'Ill (i;l\mo..., afflrmt'<I: P. B.
to throw away ln imp1>0rtlnf( fhem. "B8Qk
wl\\ brln·g au a\mndant har\Te,i\l In lh,e f\l•
that f&ll n,ake-lntor,ollng i'lk•; b(lt whera
Turn,y denl•d..
to
Jerusalem"
Is
tbe
batllf.\
cry
ot
e,·ery
ture. "l'hc "lslbte •~~\1lu1 ""'ere .one you_ng
l•
thr
b'rm.h~r who <'an dM"Ote Ms Um"
7
Df.
~rney
NLm• rewmn,endf'il aA the
1 1oy'a1aold1tr \n the army
Cit 000 In \\ est
man cou£este<I biA raHb ln Jdus and "u
tn ,·1&1tlng tbe 11('1(. ('0tUhlNln_g ftUl('irata,
abl•n debator and moot l.. rned man In the
Ytr,r.lni1. And fhe-)1 are d~ttrmlned-,n.c.,er
burled with hll 1..ord ll\ bapUam. Oro.
b,1:l\ln; up gt,rao~eN. u~NUng and on~r- ll,thoJl11 Chun:!>. llut to cite Ille oplnl<>A
to let lhe royal bannie:r ot truth. \1t1der <hr<.>wlngthe manr
Taylor bu bffn with me since 1chool
1,aehlngs, drlVID.1' or lll•l•t•r .. l<'<Iout•kl•rs. Dro. Ell more bad
c1Med, leadlng the song se.rYlce. 11~ h._a "•hleb th•Y ftght., trail In tb• dual. Their
out anO l!Mlrlng o« lb• me.n)' hund""1• or th~ be$t of ,;r,ry &""1ment. It '11'&&a tl•rtru•t ta In Go<l. TMlr faith In tho Chrlot
gt'<Otlf ._..l•L•d m• In 1bt •lni;lng, to·
~-oh-... tn •\eep'•
•lothlnit. and ..-,·eral
n1t ,•Jetory for the lrutb-the
Pl4 or the
gethf'r '1\1\th .hi• earnt,:tt l}ray,en. He goetS who <"aUan(l will conqutr the world In• othn 1htnl{s that mtxht be metttto-nNt. The
l)toclplts.
,n4 t11r1)n•h and hi· the trnth.
l-"'l e•eh
to as"hsl llro, Ka:rneR in on~_met-ling, and
work lhat l• bring don, 1>,·81'()8.M. <;:.K11,During tho debate f'ffioro,00111:11e
wa1 had
Joldler ror Ch rt•t h,.-,d the e._11or 4nty
P<)rha1>aothj.••· l ltO lo Lewl•ton. Oa.. (Q
1.,.., H. l{, lln)l, l, C. HOl!kln• and Tt. A. bv botl+ .1>art.1••to the orl~loal O"-"'lr test.
begin a meNlng, Sun.da.y, July 1. l "'~U and never •bealb the ••·ord ot the Spirit
!'.abn, tn thts city, l• tb& work of tb& l.ord,
Tlut ll\e dlu.y ~•trocllon
tb<1 Doctor
untn the \\Ulf;le tlQUnds tbe warrlon boMe.
be In ·oeorJIII and ..►'lorlda unoll tb• openTake tbet,e taotoro out and •ee wbat i·ou
1•!"""'1 on 1'0nt• ol th• Grc.1< sent«nceo 11'U
Ing or Poltl!f-8ttrl• Oollece, the laat of . • Since wrllli\g lbe ab<>,·eI have Pre&tbtd
ha~• atte·r tke or tea, rean..
a tnsull to g-ooJ ""holanblp.
He
September. My re~ult.r addTHtl wlll be .another lt'nJlOR, a1'd Utfff' mor .. DteclOUI
1
to Qre,n•burs on the llni1 Sunaar . -med
to be nnabl~ lo """'1!1'1
.. H Aorist
Spring Warrior, t,'la., Ull ab<lut A.u~u•t 10, M>ul• conr,....i tll•lr faith In Cbrltl. All
10 boJln< a. meellnf.
lenu. ond otl\l fllrthor 11Jowe,i bl• <0ab<mor
to
(;od
tbrougb
our
T~ord
Jet.us
~•. C. ~~ould•'"llr<.>.lloll i. condneUnir a •~nt meetluc
temot ror tn,-, 11<"bolan,1itpby r,pudlalln&
Chrl~I who gh~th U$ tbo .vlciory .•
at Pre8t<)~ and F Str<'NL The aud1~nre 1.ldd<ll and S"'lt'• and Tu.Yer'• 0-11w. H. Devore,
\Valker, 'W,, °Ve.~Ju••~ 18.-We pt.Id •
1, It.•~~ t,·ery nlcbt,
c. G. \'IIIOfnl,
EUl\•h
Loxl~n• falkld tn all ll_n,t-clus
Crow, ~V.Va., Raleigh Countf.
'>1•1l of ftvo 11l~h
f!'llro Jun~ 13·11, lo•
No. 2\IOllSlevin Sl...-et.
0011•and 11oh·~.-.11leal,aa ••ll aa Olbt\l'
clush·e. 10 thib ~™ t llu1e ~o~rcg11\on a.t
otandard
worl(a aQd a111botitlee. H• woul<I
Fairmont~ W. Va., June !&.-Th~ Gretn
c.<tarv01e. v.·ttere-, our membl-nh\p
la.
LlnlOl'.1-.Gr,en l'ountl'", Ind.. June %$.mal<• a dellberat• •tatflll<Ot ""• da.,-. and
Vt-ll•y (W. Va.) 'mN>tlng I• now a tbln1'
One al&ter who had no congrqaUon
tQ
our tent meellu lier. ro~tlnu,_ ~·ltb UU• lh~ next dllJ' <l~tU' tba1 be eve~ aald It.
.. orablp with lOOI<lllOmh<>rablp, Tb•. fol• or tbo ()llal. Tl>• n1cel\ng b(,pn under
abated lut,_t.
Tbt allondaoN! all a.I<>•~, llla •i,e,,clN,I .... ,. made \ll> latittll' of bo-,lowl-os LoNl'a d&J',by tbe a.Id of tba Ce;<l•r- ua.tal'Orabt• clrcuaa•tanoe., q tbere are
hM .,..n ,.,,,.., large; Iba Inumber u,at
butlc lltter&uON, •lt-~ra!N ud •tai. anecTltus,·111(', J\i\.. June !G.-The -a•rll~r came
by tbe 111·&)'or t,bo &bove~namod ph,co from

..-m

of the brethren
sh1g on 11'~1
!trf'Ct ('(Ir..
11er tho s,()ngs ol Z1on. lly lbls many arc

r••••

"°

0

CH11JSTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
_,_

out. ma.ltJnc a -t
Ill• <WU th.tr n•til
~1,..- to dhkle wltll JUI all th Net Q( t_.
HISTORY
-.nd e«P a11d Utile OD-. llut I <loe/t be~•--• 1 am,, If I wut to or nott Qd bJI'
lien OU ol u......a\OalloWa ., •• ll>OU&hl an,1 by I'll wa.,t to.•-..,,__
PROBt.&LS FOR THE FOURTa
o< •••h a thlrlll' aa ~ &'ft7 by bi,m.lf
10 oo.t • ut ... jutey wo,-. 4o )")Olf
oua n ..M;..
Su Jt.<11:
lay down with •1t .,.,. for a J>ll•TWu • ,,.._... Joa.- o,, ••d. lM QIJcl.l'ff 1., M .1.14~.\.&l'T.... A~fta.
odoOJ
low. alld ala .Illa _,...
Ud ...Ill! at
We.re qalt•
ttti>UIJ'
hilUled
!O ·1,tta11, t.fff'r
DETROIT, MICH.
llur ......,tr,'•
..., 1, ,-,.
Ui,,. •k1 aud clOUIJ• &Dd lt.to~ed. tO Ula •"al"'
.,.,.;
Tb.• motllerla,nd that bol.!4 t>ur ~•e.
And Lbf-1 -1:i'b.N. U4 lMJ 4qttt(l
Ottt Meb
low•. It ...,.._ •er7 pl-t.
and Jack wu
Our 1\Nlrta t,IU\lt• llll \:<'Ion!;,t!Ulll:
Alld !~=d.t.t'fd.
It thrw- o'clot.t Dent
'ft'O"Otd very llotPT, because I>• Ii.ad walled up Wltl>
Q..,r Cotlt ot .,,,..,., l:llmo aad toqlle,
t":0Ui1';
.
the ll111tguo., aod, hadn't i...n •sleep •Ill.._
Ao,t ~Hu,1.7 and 1\t&rl-1)'
The history of this congre•
::~t;:c:--:~:_.l1
~,:! :,~~~-~
I He ., .. ye,y, el .. pt, but b4 woulcf11'1 CO It.,,........,, tll~ 1>,o11ner
oC '" .tNoe.
gation covers mo~ than sixty
lo al-Dot
tor &JiJ'tllh>&' "It'• 111<:e1• Por <0-1 .... ,:,,':a •b IIA '"'" ......... ,
~ :::•~ 1~tc!,tr ~~
years of successful city exist•
ll•n;• tald be to htm..it. ~but 111 craw]
On tba.1 bJu,, ft•td, l'W ..,ucl•ll<• t•<
So u,t:
lttU• ,t.rl• ••d tff dear Un,. l'kt.,.out-lD-.lu•t-..-mh,~1...
l"Tllat •.rntbol ~•""'· 11b,,_ rr.m..,.otaod
Sat •ldlD.J
fo..r ,,.~Uon
ll.DH! Ud It• 10, ..
ence.
Wbeo tlM lMtb.tt
toot~
G:I;) troaa \lit- boot OU.
To 11u11'<1
Illa honor ot th~tr lu<i.
Fl•o
mlnutto
later,
Aunt
'Manda,
J<ll-oll
hit tin~
rau,~,.,. !)ore lt tbto"i~ t~ 11r1,,
This churc::1' had its trials.
A:id tdd. •·Now, de..r cbililz:-e~. au 10011:at b.tf',
out throogh th kltcbeo, so· the ovea door Tb.•
Tl\•i t•f:11- 'round tlte nallOll) ur,
•od abut It -.,Jth • bang, The noJae l11 tbnse ~1111
,but, having men full of faith
rr tb:'~•r:· of .ru.17comca ntxt J.to»d•r. wbo -.i
days lllat , .. m 00 .llr,
dJd11't Wah Jaclc; lib .... ,1..,ptn,; too
Vol living In o,,r !/N~UI .....
at its head, has stood firm and
Wbat ~--•riu,~•J'll
be?" TbH • clad. a.b.oat
ooundl.r ror that.
0 Aat that wans fl'('lll toO( and lpln.
true.
''Tbt
of Jal,!''
Enr.7 TOUOC.,lfr he.••
"Wll•ro •• Jack!" aslltd ntantma. YhH
Dear Ila&of ever7 ""'1'1 dOlh,,;
lhf' tarrlage ca1X1ea.ro\H1d to tile door.
A.ad .. ~-:..\rtd H Qt1ltt U tM drop of a ll•B
Our to,·e Ute :Jubilant drulllJJ n,-t.
The work accomplished by
"Cortfft!'"
aald. Ole tit&Cller. ··~ow, 1l7h1JI
Wbtro liOuud.otltt ,_
ot lllllT<lllo.gto<!t.
·•Ja-acl<!" 1'&11&1
bla ~1b,r. ~All rudy,
Koos..
this
congregation •ill impress
Our
l<>vo
tlle
thrilling
b~Jl6$
toll,
Ja.ck!''
It cl-Ht lOflH"(lON cos« lhe- ~tlf.t
a bo:r~ ..
O\tr ton kl 11owers ;o-\!1<y we "1>"11.
Bow mao1 Nudi bout will 6C't.,-t'1'.UU hurt
"Ca1>tat11Slm.t>OOD
look a •hote bar•r~k
you and convince your Society
0,11.r flll,,t to.at !htlte;r,, all wbo '"""
:'~..sf!\~!,11.~~~f.M!,Y:.1.o:,::;11dl:!"'~~;i~•;:
load o· boyg OVOJ'," said <t\Unt "llanda. "I
To ftud oa. tbralr 11\""• •a b.ome.
neighbor that the Church alone
"tbal'a rl1:llt1
oaw ·•rn go• by Just now. Prob'ly Jaclt't
-F.x,
I WO\\ll"fl" wbat~, blppttted
to m•l:e
Ti.lU ao
is suffident to do all the worlc
lfflObg'Sl
't.tn.••
Jobn.J1°1f
Art-eracll.ers ll.te tb~~ '-""bit •
"Vcr1 llktly," said mamma, ABut be <t\FOUR.TU Ol' J'l)I,\' SUND.\ Y..SCHOOJ... that the Lord exp«ts of it.
If
tWtlY-e t)a.~,:t bet1Fff'D d~btttlt:
in
A\.l~~ .. ._'t Dal:iL\.$..
otlght to hue told me. w•.._ all read7,
aad lu.b~
Tlkt bo1-.•cl ... UJ tlo.l•bed tbe.lrl-oa.
then.'"
,\ad rou bad Jutt two dollart at IINJl h, J'NIT
What Plum Street ( hurch
ud w~•• now talklog 1\!0ut som•tbln& ,1..,
So Jack".t papa plclced up bla ••Ila and
0\JW =&~oulG
be lert (,or IQUlba. 1>hl"".b...tlt.
has dom,, others·ean do.
aod r«ltet.M?"'
cracked b1s whip, and away rolle,,t the oar•
ta i.ct, lb~ bo)"t' cl1&11ha.l • .. lmtalloo
Tbt"n r-ou ifbouhl bn·t! tee1l bow thl ebitdt't'I'!
rlago, with, all the f&mily, t,:, the p~cnlc for 'talkl'pg :tbout 10111•thl11&
411••b<&ldeIbo
0
This history 'is neatly_bound
To t\TI~"'~u\ the •n•wtr tr'f' Jobnn1 Wat lbh)tllth
grove, 1lx 1nn.. away-all the fa111ll1ex .. pt
, ... on, &ncl so Ion, •• WhAt Iller ta.lked Gt
A"r\ 1·,-.0 -.hn,,ld bt.'l'e ..--. •U. th .. lr 1).atul,11r&lill'd
.raa.
.
and makes 112 pag~.
al on~I
WU DOthlor t"OalQ' O\ll 0C lh• 'flll,f• Mr
l<!Yer, <'bl\d u,w Ua• •uw~r:
tbitr';IJ WUQ.'1 ODr"
There were bo19 e ..e.r1wh•re.,i,1a;,.lng bill
Luot, the roung maQ •ho UU&hl their
dlJlllc,el
Price. JO cents.
and s•klgl•i; and racmg tb..,.,.b th& gro~o.
So Wllb llUlllt ha pont.. pG'lll"df>r,T"tilot;a°"'
and
cl,w. , knowlni; lblt boI• .,·ouhl lie bo1..
The
olr\ldttn
had
a
table
by
U1emNh'es,
or J•~=
tutern.
t..be thne llf'w on wln.r,.
thou.gilt It Wll.$ "" uoo to ll't to wati:e Old Address
G. G. TAYLOR,
And iU la11. WbM tb.e t'l:l11dtt.D were jj,t!l.\l oft' (tl
too, a.od It WM not unut att«r dlnnor that
men out or them.
80 Chury St,. D\-trQit, or
M1M 0{•tch<'ll, who "+a-sJark'11 tPft~ber. u1d
J(lhtltlt~tn('#
<'!t.llf.'dto S1hla 'Kno1.. "0, I !lt1S:
Jael!. •ee•ned to ht.•• I.he m.,.t, to ,o.,.
llJOn't vou wlJi;t,. 'twaa lo-m.o.rro,ir lmttt•ad llt to,.
to Maruma. C'ralg, who was grN\tly worried
f". L. ROWE, Publisher,
"I saw YOUy.. terdiy, Ml', Lunt( Wbell I
by thlll time:
'C'•u.i.-.d~t;.., we couhl *o back tn !ll('h,.,,.,Irtc11 1
.. .._,.-Yg,olb~"
C'"OlU\.f•l\tlll\,
waa WI on my ~ll(e.'' -1d Jack. abrupU:,,
Cincinnati, Q.
"\Vll•re 11 your Utile l)oy «Hlt.Y, Mra.
era.1.&r)
"\' .. ; I wls out at lt.-dowbl'l>i>._ to \\,IY
JACK DlO NOT 00 TO Tllfl
"Why, "8 b beta,• aid Maruma Craq,
about ,wttug " sun,l•>-..:hoot lll<te." roPICNIC.
pllad tho tA>acberfraukl1.
With a dreadful ainklll&' ot ber boart.
ENTllltCLV
NEW
8\' ADA OAJltrro:C.
"Isn't bo be..f''
.. 'l'••"
to rue," {IUt lo Kite Slllltli-u,.
It was a F"Ourtb ot July pl<:nlc.
"1-<loo't tblnle,ao;· •~•weroa Mlal Gel•
lreckl♦d-Cace4 renow. wb1·oal a~• wu
chel),
; '
Jack and Jlll, w4oae uarut lan't "'Jill"
Jami•-· 't)Olra. lo 111•lb~L I'd b& tu,..- •• r
•t a.II, but Julia, bad b<!Olltalki .. about lt
Maruma Cratr flew one WIIY,••d Papa
In• tho kids, and let Utt parents llllllll,"
lor daya and day., 110you ruay be ,ure lt
c,-1g another. and Aunt 'Manda uotber,
K11, ni•d~ lb!& ... mark In. All unduton,
wun't Jack's fault tbat be didn't So·
u i,erbJ)I Ul.ey 011&bt 10 have dooa b6,
uot thlnltl11a that Mr. Lul>t """Id bNr 11:
Qr;:::;::::-:rtrt
A<>d yet It """ Jw•• fault tn a waJ';
Core, but 110~
could be ••·to bear:d ol
but Mr. t.1101 <lid bear It. and aapueJ
,urely nobody et.. wu ooa bit to blame.
Jack, No one bad -,,
him.
pl-•U7,
"Theo I\IPJ>ON y()u try :,our
I a,n IIOrrf to HY Jaclc I• a oelllah boy1,u,n homo "®t tb• Crall• ao tan ao the b&O~ 1<1tl> th• Ct>untry l)Oy&."
,omeUme■.
bot'ie• eouM carry them. Oerore tbef gol
"All rll,.>ilt;· anawer\11(
Ktt•: "but tbe rt•t
ti• has a Cfllllt many nice tblo11• to oat,
10 tbe hou..,_ they beard • ••d outcry:
~! tbe tollowll wl11 II.IV. lo http l,U OU\."
but be lau't al,.ar, wlttluc to ,dl\'lde, ••~
"O•ob.. lei, mo out! i,:let ale 0<1t!"
" tCoun• we wUl.'' •'tcJaltued TI~. "rm
6lll. l'£1•~ ......
with Jill, wbo 11 the dea""'t, awC<lt-tem·
The IIOUDd <&roe U\) and out O( tile bl&
tho ou u, ch0<>...,a plac1 Cbr our )"ourtl,.
Print«! INm t..,_.,Ct-· ,-YP",
fin,
"red lllUe &11lcr \bat • boy evor had.
•hlalney. That WU wb,y Ul.01 could b....
plcolc.
I'll
take
YOU
out
to
,:llU.d01'bruok,
Wbne~.
nd Jack hlmoelt wlll tell you oo.
It oo pJtJnly.
1114
lnlt1
t11ooe
r~uow,
lbtr•
to
ll<!ID•
too,
Fourth of JulJ' morotnc a c•nueman s&••
"lt-whr:
tt oound1 llt<o Jack!" cried
an4 tbou Mr. LUat can toll '~rn wb&t lie
Tb.U {'le.ttoQ•:Y,
M.nt•t"
Jtl♦e '1\ou_~ri'I
Jack a nice ora~.
tor .«1atchtnc • llremamrna. '"WI>••• cu be t>t>f'•
-~b,j~t•-mol'fl
tUbJ1'<1C• tn4'-... t .. 11l\t""11In
oraoker trom undor bla horee·, l'll<>~ 1'be
"l wa-ant to get OU"'Utl Ob·b d11&r wanl• ot. ·•m."
ltt-e Mllll:, lbtew• ... 11 kJ1J,r•t«.1IU.1,D,.ftllll(Hi._
are went out oc Ila Qwu accord beCoreJack
dearl'"
"Aod don·t 16'1\'eout lb• $trls." •UU11ited
picked up Ille craclttr, and JaC)k told Mr,
\Cltt, ...-Ith " grlD.
"He·• IIOmtwbere 111 tbe bouiel" ctl•d
·1y JAAICSP. IOYD. 4,11.
BUUng11BO. But that didn't maka uy dlf''You·<J bellevt 1 wou·~·• u,,.eN,l Tim.
l>"J>&, thro,.IOJ dowu bla ...ioa beCora tllt
Pr-k.e: •O nnts-~ •
ttreuce; be bad the ora:a.ge all the ame,.
bor,eo r.topl)<!d. l'oor lllU1 JIil beJ&11I<'
"II•~ !low can wa set word to tba tll•~•r•
aad ho wao.ibom• wltb lt 011 the na.n..
Ct>'- ~iamma ud
Aunt 'Manda clamberod
.. ked Jacll.
,. L IIOWt,l'vlllisller,CIIIClltllATl
\
Everl't,o<I)" 11·•• l>uar getlklg n,ad7 to
out or tba carriage, and hurrl,m In, Uat,
1 0.
"Put •11 • <1ot1ceIn the 1tore,u .. 14 Tim.
11.\rt for the pl1111ic,
t.nd Jack thoucbt be
ll•! rattle!
"l'V• 00<.II In tho CO\llllrT Iota, &114know
would lino a chance to eat hit orauge all
"lle'a tn the QJ't-ckoven. •ure's you're
bow lb Ing& •re dQne ther•, Don'\ you tb.lult
alone. That dOIIH't look well, dl>tt tit nor
borQI"
!bat woul,l worl, w<ill, Mr. 1,uot?"'
IOW!d well, l\ l• Wb&tJack WU tlllnklnJ,
1.'b1>l_alcb Of lb• o••• ~OQr wu broll.en.
"You bon m~•t do your owu 1>l&nuln.r,"
how••er. Wh8D ht ..... , tllrou&b the shed
and, oaee In 1>l•ce.It oouldn't ~ llrted ttom
By CLINTON LOCKHART.
ADd tholr 0"0 plu111n, lb.a bon did do,
Into Ille klkhon. and tat dOWQOD •
the loslde, lllAll)III& era~ 011 th OUWdt.
J08 pa,au. ' SU5.
and
tbt1
did
It
weU.
'l'be
ll.t:rt da,· lbt
be11chand ~ to peel bla Ort.llge.
:me<1 the latch. and out toto llor arw•
AU Oil • IUddOII he hoard 1lll oomh,c
wbol• do•~n Of tl1tW. ao well aa 00111,ot
TIie IA• GI laterpntltlo•
"-lad
a
tumbled her l)Oot, puoa.b1d, ll'IOll'. tearSot_,..._ I)erl•!ld flldQctl .. lJ tr9111 u h ...
111from the l>&i'lltllro..&h tile abed. V.'b.,.
thlr mtert, l.001t t. aµ!Jl oo U.elr wbel•
otaJned \)()7,
oould ho so, out of •ll~tt
lo Meadow~l'O\>k. They went at ooco to tbe foolil of JCaaJ'IQlJ>OIUlltP......-• Ill_ llerl»llo cried a wbtte, wltll bl1 t&c,e Oil lilt
1..,..._
Tbe door or tile INf.l l><lcll-<>ven11ood
couatry ,tore &lld aot p,;r111.IHIOli
I.Q b>oten
motb,tr'a tbould•r. betONI h• trle<I to .. ,..
open, tbougb bow It happened to bo to,
1<>tht wan ntar tho "l'oatolllce,- wblcb
Sl<er AIU' llUUll.Olla,
He b&<I not ""-•
n<>bo<ITcould avor tell. Tba dwu a-..ue mon thu bait an bour, II wtan't
ll'U lo Ill• 1tore, Ible notice;
tare•enourll tor Jaclt to diva tbN>U&band realty IO bt.d u It mt,1,t bal't beea.
'"l'h•r. wilt be a picnic iu l!'reomoat'a
_,..1,lo<lch. Tho o,.,,, 1'1llob bMl.n't
l'Ntly eoDll tho waola stot, tame OUL
Oro•• 011, tile l'ollrU.. &1ven by a bo1••
u...i &11100 Grandmotbet J:lorlltn•a
"Tb-,a 7011..... htdtnc ... .,. tr-om IIJU•
l!u»<lay-a,bool
~1...., and al.I 1>0r14'!d glrto
By, QUNTON LOGKttA~.
dmo, wu la.rp IIIO\llh tQr Jau to 1\1.nd a.sll;edPapa Cralr •_.•rely.
Of IIJoadowbroot ate ln•ll4'd. to be :pratlll.
>IP lu an.<I11ot bump bit bead; and It bad
+rv----.s.r.••
.f30 P•C-·
SI.SO.
le•
cn,an,
and
cake
ud
llrocraete,.
wUJ
bf!
:a,ad• hlim a )ll<llac-.Pta.. mot• tbu oaee,
"So JOU llwdll't glvo btr l)&l't ot your
h ,.. • .,.ta. Int, a aurAJ' ot tmJ>Ort&ot
IJerYeJ
ttO)
"11
•ho
IIOme.~
wh•n be and JIU _pla16d b.lde-ud--1<.
or•n_..ro
--·"'
-..r.u.i...,. ........._ • ...,
So toto Ibo 0 .. 11 ..-.. t Jaclt wltll 111,
Aod did that noUce bring th bo,- and
'ack bunr b1- ltNd lllld blu~h•<!- ''Y ...
tlla11 a fllU 'lllatorloal ud Uec-tJCIIJ .tudJ
.ir.~
glrlt! Well. l llhould ., It did: .. d Iller
ud JUI llurri..t bJ irtlbout o<>mucti
of
oedl
,._.
la
U.. Ol4 T•tam-t
tloal
"" k>oll}ng&t tile btc, halt◄hut door.
al.I ~-U)· loaded down Will>,plcalc buktta,
"Tb•• t"lll 1lad lhS. bu bap~o.ad.• Aid
Ja rect.rdod ,, tobolaro a, 11:-.iui..
011,
Jade Jaup6d tottlJ. He wu ta no hut•
It 1<u Ytrl' ••ld•oy too. Qlat ..,.,., o(
p- CrtJr,tul'l>ta• ... Ii.I• 11.. 1. ''lt MrT ..
..., - lbat It \rW,ta tho moat ta.tor.1atlo.1
to Pt out ot tho oY• ap.lu, It
ratl>ar
100 •xact11-rt1hL •
lhOllt llaa t,..., lo tile IT<IY• a , ... dl1•
Nrt of I.Ii• 014 T~ot
tor Cl,rt1tlu.
a lll .. pla_. tllr a mat, be thoucbl. Look•
<t\ndl'm latllo.ed to think Ju•t
ll!Yselt. prnloo•. fOI" new ••IIIP b"'\ been put 1ti,tog u;p thN!UIII tile -t
chhnAtT, be oould
lhougb t wouldll't taT It aloud tot the
lbe old.fuhJc>nd •<>Pl twlag•, IU$1/0llJN
- blue aty ud Soat.lnr ctoulh; Ulo oblm·
wor-ld.
from llla •U'Ol1a'brucbe, 9f lilt ook.....,.oa
F. L ROWE, Publisher.
DtJ'--.llotoo, ..,_,. llutUtllll
111 Ud
"liNa"'o.
~ Mid ,-_
a. 11Ulelatu, '"f'a
DH' -ta
hd put 11.,.,. nd &Ao.-.-
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l Wu t.'• •t-walte
llltl• II07
Wbo to.,u
tllelo..itotd&T;
a w ... tu ml""tea It• tool; 10 .i,Tli&u be wao orr and aw..,..
s Were hi• ~ when b• cleared tbt ataln,
.\lt.hOU1fbtl>l!1 'N•ts •~
ancl blg-b;
eow>trt,
4 Wu the D'tmbtr •lll<;b. cauH<I hie butt;
S-use
It
......
J'oul'lb
of
Jul) I
Alld tile hlncll I Tl>&t ,. .. apNlld UPOI>
a long table, made or roucll, pll>o ~ ' Were bl. 1)4'QDle•Wllkb wut to buy
A )Mlc.hp or .,.,.ltera re.i:
wttb browo prai,er tor a coweriug: and bo•
6 Wero tile -W~
Which touCh"4 th$
, tllt ., .. of tlte hu11~ cl~ clllldNlll broad91T,
'11.lld Wb.eJ:1tb.17 Uw I.be llli'.e lhlllia lilt.I
And lb-, b• "'• batjt lu bfd.
the counU-7 clllldron ll•d brousht-tbe
7 .l:llg plutel't ho bad lb w•r.
buckwb.U eallu, ti\• atrawberrl .. , tbe
To cure bi. tracturea •ore;
erea,n,
Iba wU\1 bon07, and tho m•plo
8 ""•re the ~l•lta tk 4octor made
11rop; and bo.., tho •r• ot tho 11uns'r1
Bffo.re. be wu w.hot. otace m_ore.
COU1llr7cblldren broodelled wben tb117aaw , Wera t.ho dolorona day,, Ile IP"D.l
tbe 1>!00tbla.p tbu tbe clt.r childl'M bt.d
ht -aortow aJld pain; .av.d lbeu
broug-bt-U.o oak .. and <alld.l•• &lld, D.Uta,
D Are t.bo N<Onda he'll •tOII to ll>ln~
au<I beat or Ill, tho Ice cream.
~.,,.
he 40-. It a.,;ar~~~
Nlcholu.
Of course. U:.• 4recraclle.r. .tormt4 oo
aruall P&<t ot tho oelebr&tlon; T·bt1 wen
A Li't'TLK OENTLE\11.AN.
,tree to all, ud Ille l•d• and laul•
ot
n'f' IL\.l.lWC'r\I r-Sl(.'11.
,Moadowb,oolt had nenr betoro dNa.mocl or
r.11
.. Jerutba .._, f'N<II-. bu ,...,.1i;1,.pa.
1ha•lnc to l:DtJlTM trfr6 QOWlbt:ln for lb.e
r~r, when >0111tbo<IY rapped, She JUO>\)ed
,uki..,.
oerto11,0J,1, It wu U•• Fourl4 or J•l1. and
Arter dlnJ>or Mr. J..unl clt,pped hi• hll<ll
or all dan none W&$ oo ~...Ulll.l to Miao
!I<>,oc,,.;e a moment of c,ulet, aa ho hid an
J~ruih& at tl>l11, -.·Ith It• oorvf:-racklna
rlmportaut. &.&Utountenulntlo 'tuake. lt. WH
noJ••·· Ila llrlCtlc&I Ioli ... aod Ill ~......
11h11:
O( fl.res, whlcb la,,t WU Ml .. Juuab•·· !Mil
"I l>an a, ... ..,. boon taUS'bl Bio.. I WU •
!ear for all tli• 1""r lllrousb..
lboy tl>&t It •• not wen to uercl..
too
Geor&:I• G'r&nt bad <>VU... ,ly !Qr a
doaen fresh •ua I<> \IQU for lb• J)kalc,
imucb al1,er eaUos a heart, n,ea\-ud
IDd ht, ···~t llltlo r• ..-. ..... alowlu., wltb
• beart1 meal wu e~er eaten, I Ullok that
Jo, ...,,1 rut.r with ••tl<:lpatlou.
ilt baa bffn al lbl• Ume and placo-<oo I
"I've IJ<)t ftrecra,:ke"' till I cao't couot
1>ro1>000that w• ,.11 le .. e the ta.bl• and
·em/" he a..nl\<:mnced. "aud t0rl)f!d04'1JauJ
111arcb, two bf 1..,0, Into tbe khooll\oull'
plnwbOela aod averYlbl~g. Pa1>1 bou,hL
....bere I ..-111l6ll JOU tbe ob~t or thlo
t001, and l 1ncle Jae'k an.a. ara,u.tma'.,.a,nd
"ICJ>lc."
be alghe<I.bll•l'llllJ,.
So l..,o by two Into the !!Choolbouse lh
"YOU-)'OU dld1>'t brine auy OVfr h♦J'@,
~mpany m.an:hed, lllncluJ "We're mare~·
did f()U, Ooor,;tc ... illked Mitt JtrU1b&, on,Jnr to Zion" u tlley wen11. Tbe country
lnjt his dlttend<!4 l)O(;koll! reart11111.
children tool< their oeaco, a.nd tbe City , "No'm. ll!amma wouldn'I lit m,e-'l'rald
chll~r•n found aeatl wberevor tht7 could.
I'd break th~ o,gp."
Aud looked out ot curloalt.Y, !or Ibey had
Miao Jeru•b• breatbO<t • rene,..i al&'h
11ever bofore ~n
to a r11rtl ""boolroom,
"It'• Jon 1pl,t111Jd to b••• >11many,M alle
••d tbfo ••• they oon•ldvtd n,ey atlnl(i•
remt.rk"4,
Sb• <00\d 11ford to be •o•
Jve. It was oo atmpl• .nd ntat, &Qd It -. a,
tbu•lastlc Al l,JIIJMt• dl&taoee.
,.o pleuan.t to look throu1b tbe wlndoWll
"Ho., m"°y have You gOt, Mlsa Ru"1,7!"
uk!'d Georgie. 1ookhig •bout rot 1tJn1 01
up to tho bloe olt,Yand the hl11h branch,...
oel~bratlol).
•
,of the tree.g.
"Not a oo&, Geor11e. !ilob0d1 pve D>t
Then \Ir. Lunt told ho" the boy• hid
anr.'•
come h-r• to I( they could u.ot open
"Now, Mlu Rutl\Y, t.l>&t'I too bad, I'll
a way for • S11nd1y-&cbool, and ho asked
cha~
all the country clalldl'Ol\ who would b,
..No. uO:,Ooora1~, l doo·t want '•01-lN.11:,
'W0IIDJ to come lo that plaee UllODtbe IOI• I doo't! llul YOU.....
dear ltt\lo lx>Yto
lowJna !!nod11, provldll<t be would come
ao i:,n~rous. Som• day you 011m eome a1>d
out to found a Sunday-1<,hool, to '1118'1their
-nd
lbe day with me.•
l>aodo; and you may, bo aure tbat Ill diet ao,
"Y'ee'm, r wlll, toank you. But I'm 1nrr1
The.n, • lo •tww them what a SIUld&J'• you b.. e,n g-ot ..,,. crackers and tbt...-..•
9')boot would be, Mr. Lolet can them a 1&ll,
And c .. rlli• IOOlled Quite .orro•llll
on,
.ad th• COmJ)&Q7
....... HTOAI hymuo, Ud
• Fourth ot Ju!Jt ao 11
.. mute o< ptouu ...
repeated Ille Lord'• Pr&.rn.
Mi,,,, J•n1lb.a kl"""1 II>• pink \"Olvtt cheot,
When Sunday .-me all were thore, 1u,t
to11ched b1' the 1111lf)&tbTIn °th• blg- bh1.1
... they ~ad Ptollll~d to be. A Sunda1•
eYM.
ecb001 WM otPnllad, and bas boon !rep,
''Run Qu now, &ad ~ -.ery oant\ll,t• •n•
IIP •••• since. Tlla boYI' cl... In th•
warued. abe lollo,.ed tho UtU• boY out l'I
cltT ...,med to COll#ldtr thl1 theJr IChool
opoa the ple fOf' hl111,lben boat a ku~
retrffl at •trbt o( a g-roup or omall bon
ud ""'" brlogo u ..nra
••erl••
eocb
approac.bto1,.
Sun~ay, wlllcll s- to help run the rural
oebOOI,
"Ob, doar; t wl.t> I could 1laf oouD.d
eole.,p from the :Id Ult lllt &lh," &he
Thu• tills Fourtb ot July bad PtoTed to
moaned,
putU11r her 11nl'OJ'11
111 her oart
ba ona tll,il! paid well,-We,tern Adv-\•
•t the dlsta11t bOOUIof a ""<lflOl>,
It .... alt•r •b• bad tlnlohed lier 'o,ornln1r
AN lNT~LLIGl!INT DOG.
worlr nd aotllod down to trt &od torpt
ID ~on
the,- u~- a ...,...a,kablo 4<>&
Lit~da:, tu tb• ae•1 ol lh♦ 1feelt, wbu th
oa.mod Nero, HI.I "'ulor bollevos that 11•
rap i:&111_,...,
lulllleat.
OM> underatand 11osrl1 ••er1
wot'd I.bat I,
''Sound■ like a oblld. J do 110114
It 1"'1't
1polte11 to ""'
Not tone acoNaro 'Wen,
one of th- dt<!ldllll bQyaf" 1!lo .,.Clll&t-4,
L11toa lumber JWd .,.here lie wu 1101 u •h wen lo u-••·
Tb•r• •r.ooct
lolow11, and, tllllJ>lnc 11,11to 91>t ol tb.t worlt
Georslt, a 11.at Wbt l11 Illa IIU4, Plied.
.,. • .., l,eld Ill) one ot bll paw,._ Al Nt:ro hip
with-ob,
borro...--fl......,l'b
ot Ill
Lo 11elthet bulloOma nor -U•
Ill appearkJod1! HI• r'-<e beaD>ed.
•tlle ...
Ordbtm OUL Nero
"lllsa l!.uab7, l'•• oomo to atay,M bt 1&ld.
walked aa far u the -•·
turned ,....,ad
"M•-.a·,
A lb• alct bMdll<:ho IO bad
cam• bad<. 111d -.,.lJ> beld up hla fool
•b• couldn't "' lo u,a plcak. ud papa
Tl>1 ....,. .t.,pped lllt WO(k; and tt.llJl\11'bl)lo
•ootdo"t
bet, t10 I -hh>',L ¥0 elll1•r
o( tho """' round • plo ~uck df<'l! In 11>, Mamw. &ald, 'Poor cl>lld, •h•t wll! you Ao
JIKb. Ht tool< the pin out, 'll!llUe Ntro
w1tll your •IIOllt )l'ourtl>t' Bo I "'Id, 'I'll
wlD~d a.t Ibo p&IA, but tlood atlll all Ill
IN> and t»-Od 111, <Iv With Ml• Ruaby,
wlolle. 'Wllu tilt o,Pfr&iloa 1fU over, Nll'O '""1106 ah por•tlo-u-1...,.1y Ult.a me to.•
llcll&d bla paw and tlltt llclced tho mu•,
M'anuna Mbd ,,,. Wt.a l aurt, ud I Mid
'<.'oo-1 am• n,..., m&mma oald tlla wtl
h&Jld, Md tried to abow hit thanlrfllla•
&t>al.d llltaa Ru'1>7 dld1n lilt• llret'ratlc• ...
... ~t,
u • dOC couht.-l!el-

&l>leto all -.-.

Aod tlull wu a plcalc, 7ou may be •uNII
It tao!< tile two .. to or clllld...., no Ume
at all to i.co.,.e a<:Q1l&h>t&d;
and what •
II.De time they d.ld Ii•••• plf.,tng "11 t.llo
pm .. that we!'OJloown to bQtb clt.r ..i>d

I
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t.lld t Wei het ,y.._ )'Oil 41cl,'l'IIIM :,on a&l.d
It •aa 1P1.. .Ud. lo U.YO a lot.' Tllu IDlll•
•• llltd ....... ud .,.,4. 'Very 'HI~ <IM.r.
doa't lllM J'OOllbL' S<> I ca1110.
lan't It nlOI!" Tb <ll<DOledra.,. WU lrreallltlbl., If lt hadn 'l beel>. I'm atr&hl
~laa Joruolla wonio liavo al.....,.<ld. lb.• dOC>t
then aod tll.,..., .,....,,11._ ot .........._
•• 11.. ,
As It wu. ab .iowli, unlat.-bed \ho ac-,
•nd J)Ul 001 & roluctut ban<I lo ... •tall .. ,.
•0o.,. II\. <losr," all• atd talo\lJ'. llnau.o-'1ar. G-clo ll<>ll<>M
•otl>lq llllf .. (Qt
111 wbllo,
lit t<l!PIIlll1 ll\llt bukf{ Olll QII
tbt l!Ottb, nd lliJOI J!!J'u•h• ,..,~t Wltb 111111
b~<'&lly, 11crvlD3'hera,I( lO -UNI tb,
tortur., ratlt<'r tbaD ha•• tbt cblld bolrQ..t
IO d... tb, .. ~-- """' au.., 11,ewould -. It
Iott •lo .. tor • 100mon1 wltll tbd-.1)3
11...,ractt.r•. &,·..,.1 bad UJ>lod"'1 ,u_
111117,
wbn, at .,.1>noomm1><>IJtoa.d N1por1,
Miao J~••ba ta•·•a llttle abrloll. 04'0ral•
look•d 11p,,and U he ...... Iler .,.., •• llS<)nlhd
,..., and lt>Ltlftl, •Y... lbe sllUll.tl<>n••d·

on .,m.

de11)1 .,.,.. ....

R• tur11td l>ack: lo hi• 'b&aktt and film•
bled al111l~•lY, wMle he t.11.0111:ht
lat.rd fl>r
• llltl• while. and I[ on• or lW(l oall7 drop,j
•PlUh"<I amoog "• -..
... lb~ dl4 bQ i'
tun.Ill,
...
hoot .. • .,,.. il<'11!nnlu• to b,.,aui•
11:lOrenatUl'llllY, wh•" la• b-llr lookt<I up
to ll&Y ":111.oaRuu1, I ,,. .... l!l.at\,,; t'd
l!ett•r"-llt ~101it>t<1
to ,,.al\<>tl a lumv t'b.at
lhrelttlltcl lo choke blm-"hettor
wall 1111
( ltO hom•. llO Unci:.. Ja,k tu b;,lp_m.._ lie
N)d bo'd -. lla<>ltat 4 o·cloclt."
'the JOYl"l Ml.. J, l'llolll'l ,~~ ah,i·oet paid ~ro. 1,nd the:, ohut tht 1>=10111 bubt
Into U1t w0<)<)11ltda11,11001re,t lh• dOl)I',
Tb~y playild Jl'Dl.._ aod thta Mlu Jtrl/a,ba
1111()0a nice lv11cll, aod att•rward N&d to
b.1"1out or tbe Smlth•ll•• na~ft~. but at
laal ◄ o'tlntk came, a'\\d Gaont• w,at a'!l't.7,
"lie-. a little g~nllemao,'' d~l..-..t Mlto
Jel'U•ha to the ,at, ~and I'm so •lad he
didn't rare about Ille tlr• tMn.-;• wblob
1howtd bow "'urb oh bow "oou.t It.
Al h0<n1 GtoOrgle.coul,Wi help ,ryln« a
l!Ule bit ovor 1>I•dioa1>palnl!lltllt H ,namma, whO '\\'at .'bellar, cC>ddledhllll clQl6.
Rut 70Q 11111y
w au .. bo Otdn't to.. .,.,_
thin~ b:, Ma u ... 1n.h•whn J>l<P•an~
\'nrl• ,l•c- bolli<I abo\lt It, fie ll•<I 8~
wor-• and Ir• cre&!)I r.nd a balloon and •
buqr•rlde.
'8ut I( hi 11.~dn'thid all th•hlno. hA hd •hll
wa, i,.;tt..,--aQ Bl'pro,tog Cl)llo,!en.,., for ha bad clteertllll.J
made a r•o.l 11rr1n~ tl:lr aon1M<><11
el"''"
l'Olltfnrt. and 4eHrved to 'I.HI
<'&111'\1,
"' 1'!1..,
J•n,;,na ••14, "a 111111c,,01t,m,ll,"-Cbtl>l1an Work.
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Seek1··ng the Way.
.A1'k•T~hr8ft.

.. ~bl

Wwk.

l!'T JAMES 'R, KIRN.
'l'l>lt. U't.ct la 0011141.,.b&t
or a 1911\qttllJ
by wblrb a •l~ll.<lrt aHktr could art! .. 1'l
lb• tact lbl\ tb••· II 1\-0od
urado ,11
lblnp;
Lha, Chrlt\iaoltJ t, Ill• tr111 ......
l;cloll, al>J that Ult Bibi• ta 01erttore r•
llablo. 'l'h• OfOktr la tbua eoattril!UJ IO
1&7' "l
•Ill -k
tho Wu,• ht
tllla
rete .. beN art Jl•t'tl, Iii It ba• __,od -t
10 lot blm uaml111 ror blmaeJ{.
,Prtre, O( tb• ~l>.lllllb •>dlllOh ... : TIO'♦
c,o~te,. ~ ou\4; IWtl'it oo~loa, %0 'nnlt;
ett7 00,1.,,
c.. 11; OH lluodr&d <!OOI-.
St, l>Ollpald.
llenJ for obPlos lo sh• to frludt 1nd le
Hod In. ktt•,_ lo otbtr'I, 'or "lbe elQt
('Olllt!h "lam &Q lllH tu wor~•
Ad~•all order• \Al•
JI' l.. llQWlll, Plll,jl.81>.,,
N~. U2 ltlm 8troet, Clatlnut•I. 0

m.

"''°

'°

Holman Self•

Pronouncing
Teachers" Bible
With H~lf"', Concor.
dllnc• 11nd 4,000 Quu•

tion-s and /1.nsweri . , •

--•

I
I

'°"'

,;;bu,.::;;
..,• .,,, • .,,.. lvo.
fl• 6'ic1'1k
' NO Cl)JU,lt"JUI,
'\ lltllt> ~lrl Wbo wM 10tndl,ur l\"· l!rsl
Nn, O◄nt. r,~n,h ~:I,,,\,,
ti>., llnOII
mc.1H'bt>nt rann ht t'be oou.ntry, w•ll tUllted!
ltlMI t•JUl:lAl (•VJt1or-c h·~l \t-Uih.:r g',l)J. ~..;
"\l'h1t <lo vou IU.e but ta th& "'1Utttrt1''
bM<I\.,,i,J ,..,J ...... ~~• ....
.. ,
U,◄I)
Tb• cblltt r,plltd:
"I llh ft,e -~try
Tl
b T!l<l
T
ho , !Jlbl t
i-u .. lb&r, ue no wroert.
Wb•n t &\11
""" •
';" .~ ""l, ...
• or
at bom, 111olber tall• me not to 110tartb;r 1 ,;J ... ,.. !Ml<II ~ •
thu lh• 110rner o( tbt, atreet: b11t,don't ;,du
------~
tct. Uu1 rt Al"t: n.o N)riat.ra btN. and J 'Cal\

I

10

aorwbttt."-J:,.,

-====--

No, 154..?,h ftrat , .... lpOrt, but -..ol In pla~;
My """""d'a 1Dmora, but at••r In dar.
)17 thltd II In you. bul ~••tr 111,
in•;
My tourtb'a in water, bUI nav~rIn -.
My ftlll)'o In roo;r, but
tn nolae;
My ,1n-·• 11)bab7, nd •loo In 007';
Mt M\·f',J1lh"1 lb ... ,. but flf.lVft tn at.Jbt;
J,ly tlchth't h! 11'.U.and aloo In Ugbl;
Mr olnlll'• LIi Adam. hut nenr In •••:
!11:1l•ntb'a In 11010". but ••"r 111le.a•a.
"M•-e.l•v-eftth'• ID tnlQ. hnt n-e."r tn dam•;
Ttltal •• t•l"lllent mouo ~name.

•••.r
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?.
13y T. B. L111,1"QIHt.
A Hook ()f 72 rllg.-~.
CO!ll(ltning thrte
chapter~. in which llro, Larimore m1lkt's lbe pla11 of it1h•1ttlou so ,phih,
tl\at a child c•n t,uJer$tand it. Anyune who na~ h.-~rd Bro. l.arimor.k11ows wh;it an eaB), t>lc,,sing and convindug
Jt)'lt h~ h ..~. Thia
book is 1, ritt.-u in the ••101e chara..;teri~tic atyl.:.
Gre&t dlaordu----;-;llaracterl,.ed
lllftUQP

ot Uae RU,N\AA

the

Price, Cloth Bound,.

..

D:ouroa dut1n1t

tll• put •eek. llemberil are determined
tb•l tll<!I p..-nt
C.blnet ahall ..-1gn.
Moanwbll♦ rtou t.N ooeurrlog lu many
~ of U.. em11lre. Tb• lotallT ot lb6
,tN>OPI .. doubted, and eome -1lll<lnte &l'\I
11ot to M dependod UPoll, Nt.ver ""'
a
.-1
tllateomau more n~.

in Paper,. ..... .
in Pc1per,p,:t Dos ........

30c.

. 7c.
60c .

.

Or, P11rt 3, $1litl\b1f for Evaug~l1Hic Wo, lt.1n- et1vt-lope distribution,
ll copies for 25c, or Sl.50 per IOO,poatp,,id.

F. L. RO~VJ:, Pubflsher.

Ctnolnnatl,

The pu,.._tood ~-rly
a b\U to
Jll'OlllotaCOlll1ll04110n•t1: tbat la, lo compel m&nufaotuttre to Mil eo<>difor wblt
lM1 are. 'l'be OoD-•o
wbo •ot .. tor
a<lJournment. or ruoa away lletort tbl• bill
cqjl>III ta a Yote, ebould and It lml)l)lalblo
to _,,.
a renomlnaU011. The bon•t 111,11
fllOUld tah th• poallloa: "Wo WIii etr.y
)ere at IuoUI th•,. i. a •ot• OD thle
i,ut·

THECHILDREN
ENJOY

Since tho -t~loona
b••• b,en
cloe<!d In San Franc.loco, but on Juue

:o

tbe 11oa•d ot, l!uperyleora paued an ->,·111•
oauce UJag -.loon lk•"""
at JGM!)er f.D•
llUIII. Saloona wJll M perQlllltd to rellulllt
hullJu}J' 6, IUld tor th• lint thlrl1 dan
their 400,. •Ill remain open trolll 6 A. M,
to 8 P. M. A,ttar that tlm'- II the (',)Ila.
Commlutonare oo decide, tbe •aloo,1111
mar
rtmat11, open au nlaht. \Vl\T allow them
to open, at all!
&•• <1ogaue ~ by meat t-l•d
•lib tho "preoenath•"
In common llM
bT t.U Ka.u.&u City •uJ

Cbka~.:t }>ack\QJt'-

IIOIISN. '!'be SecN>tr.rt or lhec Ka11,a,
Bo&rcl of Health haa made experlmenta
•dlll "-•
teedtAg Uletll on meat tr..tod
"1th benooate and
Ibo Ptt&'>l'•J'U-... u!Mklby th 111c•t»aelten. and al40
OIi moat Dot r.rUllclally treatro. .l!:tperl
monta ••re eonth,u•d wl!:b eev•ra.l d:iv,1
tor ., ...,., ..,,..,i.. a eu,lllclont tin,e to
\ or.tW1 lh• uperto of th• .,.,.1 tnJury to
the dot tb.e p....,,atlv"
fa commoa
u.. b7 tb• padtel'L

"°"'••

Tb• Freod1. o.b,lntl

w

PNP&~ a pro-

cram ot conalructlvo leat,laUon, •114 lo•
tea41 to p_reu Jt vlS(>rOUtly. The .,pare•

t1011,ot Cll1u·cll IUld State II reprdtd as
,..ttltd l>J tb" tec<illt alectlOll. ll:ven U.e
'IIS.bn authortt:loo of tbo Oburcll at Rome
-•
to b<, convinced that turU.ar op»ool•
tJOIIIt. .,.._..., kd tll&t they bad bettor
Pt wll&t.lhq ...ii oat ot U.• prueot Jaw.
Tu wltbdrr.wal or Stat• oupport tor Ill•
Cli.lll'O ..i.u be gradual Tb• O&bhltl ID•
toadl U) provldl old-op pu,1l00.1 tor worlt•
.,.11, bu.t aln to dtnY UI• right of •orlt••• 111lh• ,~10·1 or tb eo,.-,unent I"
atrlk''(' or lea,.. lta ur•t,- p.c:ept wltb per.
1111N1011,Tbt .,... II &llr.lOCo"to tllat or
tll• """"·
WIil ••• not IIODl,Palled
to tall•
-,lo1'!>nt
uader Iba ao•eramont. If
th♦J' 40, It la a part of Ill• coatrect that
t11• l<l•ernmat
.-.11 be able to entorca
_.-too, .:od Nltu.-1 to perrort11 tile cluU•
....... eol .-Ill IIIAII PUlllabment _. h1 tht
JU'18.I",Thi• 'Ill ~• tr11• tboory ot sonrD•
,aont H\plorm111t.
l)OWIII:'$ FiiNiiii:>
FINANCE.
Wllbl>J' 0. Voll.._ t.b P.....,l bead o(
tlo~ City, who auDo..-ta u "'"""
ager ot IP ctty and tu -ru•.
,..... f
a
tor th• detea• la t)t h....-lDI' 110..- aotns Oil before th Federal e<>u.n.
hi 01,1
to_ d&letlllllle tilt rlglltru, lllUI•
-,.r o(
cit)' &114ltll lZlteraot.t:.lla , ...

•n•,..

j

!

Ute OI\~of door~ aud out of th 1111110 wld.:b tbtf p.hy and lb• t11juy,,l~t
ll'blcb Ibey -•l•t
and tbt efforta wbl~ they m.a.l.:e,C0.11CS
tilt '""'"
p&.r:tof tbat
beolthful de.velopmeot whlt:l\ ·1• eo CSSttt.W to ~I.I- happlneaa when. rrown. ~CD
• luatl•e 1, needed tbe Nmedy wblcll b :t•en tQ 1bem to ~ and -ten
a:id
ltren(tlltn the Internal wrao• on wlllc.btt ■cu, tllo..ld be such •• t)llyslclan1 wonld
11u11clion,
1>~11aeltt component parta are ~oown tQ bit wboleMlnteand die ~n~;y
itself Ir~• f~ every objectlonab\~ quality. 'tlle ®I renu,dy w111clll)lly1LcfaJi1ecd
pa,·enu, well•lnfonne.l, apptove r.nJ rteon1.111end
a11.t wblclt tb llttlt Ollea en,Jo.7,
be<&useof its pleaoant 'ila,or, It• l(entle ~oo and ltt b6lltecttl Ulecte, la Syrup
of Flp and for the -•
miit la the only l~tl~._ W!lk.b ltllollldbe used by
iotben anJ 111ot11en.
•
•
Sy"U> of 'F~• Is tbnnly mntdy wbicb m(II t;ently, pll0$lllltly ud naturally
without t"lplng, ktl~tlng-, or ll•U~itfng and whlt:l\ tlean.te• tbe '}'attn, e.tfi.l<:tU!ly;
without pl'Oduclng thn con•tl))ate<Ib~Wc wblcll ~•ult.a troni the u .. of the oldtime t.1tb•rtlc1 and modern 1,n\lt<Jtlonj,Md agulnet which ti\~ cbil4r,n lb.Ould be ..
ca,-tfuUyauarded, U you 1vouJ<thave th4)111.
rrow to DW!hoodand WOJl!<lnboocl,
•h-ocr, hult:lly :lll<I baPl'Y, do UQt rtYe lhe111medicine,, wleo :t11"'1lcln•• an 11,ot
oeede.l, and wben utura ncid1 as.lat.tiu. in the way ot a luativ-e, alvo tb.e:t11
IMl!y
tbe allll.ple,ple~sant &•cl.g,,otle Syrop of l11p.
1v to tile exc, lle11ceot the combi:iation ot the luad.-.
lu quality la due not o.u
prlllciplu ot 111uts With pleuant aromatic syrup, ud jtllcea, but .iao to our
otJ&i11u 111elb9dot n-.aaufactuN!and as y911 vah10 the llealt.hof the lttUe ooeo, dl)
not accq>t any of tM 1u~atl'"tn whkb 11.\\&c;rupuloua
dealer• tOllletimu aJfar to
l.,creue their profits, pt.,.ee to r~cml>flr, ~ tlill aam• ot th• CoQl,eanyCiUFOR.NlA HG S\'l!Ul' CO. 11 printed on the UQDt o1 eve,y ~Ja
ordu to ~t It.a bendc!al
·\ f:--!ri ...
allecta it la aiftya noces0"
.•""-·--~
'I,
J
'-•""wy to buy the 1re11..i11e
(tt·., •.._s;.\.s~~~~:
.;.1\......•• ....~~
~/"·'
.·•
I • ~•. ;, ... " r
only. !'or iale b7 lll ref,. t \ \(!" t" ,:~. '{\ ~..
lW>le 41'11Z$'11U,
1; ·•.\ ·,, •~,.\ ':\t
.,,,ll \...,. • ,..,..,\
,., ·<:··
.. ,-,:
}-,;
·,:. •

t ~.-.~,:
.:r;~
•,

--~

l

.
.

\.l,
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Ohio .

ehriStiaR
•ea.der
a.nd· ~
Christian
leader

TileW"ay
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VOLUME XX.
wo,ll wllo k><rtli wtll,
H& 1irayeth
th man aod bird &lld beUl:
B<

HA
A II
For
11«

P~•lb
belll who love1h bo9l
things botb. ,,_,
and amaU;
lbo dear Cod1 "A~ht,loveth us.
made and Joveth all.

• * •

;t:

SO!Jl.'$ SENSIT!VT,:NESS.-nutT UE
tcrnl ... are ao IM'nalU•• to the want oc
H&ht that they ara not only otllPld at nlt!bl.
but •re also all«:ted In the daytime by \he,
shadow of every p&8tl11&~loud. Butternr
hU•te.-. keep lbelr ere on -.n ••-l
wl\ll.•
tltlt puraulng It. walling Ull a (loud comea,
"he~ lt Is nearlt (ertaln to 1-m•
moN
or l~u torpid. Thua i. \be, human aou~ .._••
alllve lo t,0rrow: the th&.dowo.t e\'ery p&»4lllt cloud chill• It. the detpet ~II"'
llfo paralylle it, and thmorbid bo.1ra not
rarely prove Lb• ttmpttr·• opportunltf.

••••

ot Chrlatlan
A (,'QN\'&NTION
"''"fc ba\'1ng • dt1eut•lon

mothera
or wb•n
lhey ought to bffll1 \\'IU1 lbolr cbtldren 10 le•d lb10 Christ. Ooe mO\llv
llld ..... 1....,, began l!blD Oley ....... atx.
IIQOlber said lb• be&U at - .... a IAINl
$I.Id, "I b<l&l11
WbU> tht1' apeat lbolr 11rat
wotd."* Flnall1 an oJder womao,.. a. womaa
w~o lo well known lbro11111tIAI• eountr7,
rOf.e up and h.ced the graat rroup oC1.:Drl►
tlaa motben, and ah• aal<I, ••x, alttera."
you are all wronS, Tllo Ume to beel1' i.
tbe c•oe~lon
before Ill• cbUd la ....,,;
bomea •re bettor, lb• cblld...., an rahed
In tbt fear nt God, r.nd U1e Cut~re It WL •
-Kx.

• • • *

Chrl,llang In P;enc Yaa11,
Tbe leader auuetted a new 110rl or nil••
alonary Ollerlng tor bl)me worlt-not
lo.
tnouey,. but tn men-to wltn.eu for Cb.rl1t.
eacb on., v;tvlng from a day to a ,wHk or
fortnl:.-t,t In roluntarr labor. almpJy tell•
Inc the •o•p,,l story to their ne1&hbon,
'!'bat night aJ> equtvalant 0( two 1•rs
o( ti'"' """ voluntMr.d by tbi>ae p,-ot,
'\Dd wqen lbe \ldinp •P~d. lo lb Y!clnltr
t.1()0 day• ot aucll w<)rk were aoon ..,.._
dlally volunte<,~.
M..i tett tbalr tanu•
and )norchandlte to do m.l.. lOn worl< lo
outlyfog dlatrlcta and wltbout any 1>&1•
Tbat I• a kind o( bOme Qllsalon o6'erlD¥
artu ff>• apostolle aori, ••<l lt It oatln
l•ON<a"4,.Juot out of b .. lhenlam. that ael
ua tbl• <101ll~example-)Jllltlonary
a..vlew
ot lhO \\'Ori<!.

...

Rl!!Y .,.,, th.at lb.ere It • otarsftllh Jn
tlHl Ca.lodontan
Lal..
..,_lltllM
drsdfed u_p frolll lh• d .. p w>te;._ It loob
ftrm and strollt. .m.o.t""mpac(Jy 1)111toC-Mh•r. But the moment that 1ou puU of!
one oi tb~ branclllq U111bo.110 matter bow
arualt IL may l>iO.the &IJlfUlar cre,tture ~gln1 ittelf to d.11loe1.1•\be r.-t l'llb WOb•
d•rllll <'e\erlty or oontortlon, tb.ro11lng awa)'
Ill radial" arms 1.11d Jfflll•g rtom tbtlr
-!toll
Its membe.._ until lh• nUr. bOJY
i. a -!'01'""""
a...i oon.ru,100 ot
death; ed n<>tll.LQJ1"811lalu of wb.at wu
oae ol Ole "1l»t ea®i.i~ly -uUfUI form.
ID nature. ......
hun<ll'Od WrlR\I•· tr~-

T

TRI BUI.It ll SJLlllT, WI All lll.PT.8-TBO■,AJI CUN'11L.

TUESDAY,

JULY

10. 1906.

.,,1s,..,.,.
,.._.

tlon• \.ll
conaldo..d a ...orlc;
01 lb• hlcb&tt palrlotl1-ro by s.. ...,.. , 0(
S1a'4 H"1.
I!~ to a sbort Um• aaoa tow .,...,.._ ol
lllk Nllllalned .. I.Ible 011 t~• l>lltorlc •hoet.
Bui now __.•• lbare --Ill lOlltarr
&l».u,th• -·
In .. ..,., lo- tb• state
D,\partruent Llbtaq,
Ubdtr • aJaaacover.
In~ In IDOtb,•r Ila.I•. i. " fao,.•lmtl•. UM<!
B>r uhlbl<IOI> pur-.
But ti>• ori&Joal
Is »o M>n...- oilowu. Secretary Hay bt.....ir
Hli: hath done what $he, <'Ollld." Sh"
carri. <be k67 to tho nult tb&t cuarda It.
41d bu b<!olL ThH .... alt that could
lt rMt• u do ~ b04l• ot dl!&d K,ln,o,
be reQu!red o( ber. That lo •JI 0-0<1,..-,.,.,
wllh • rotOIJl<IIl,\jll<Uq rurll>ir o'er It l~
or any one-Ju•t olmplJ •llr bot.
Tb0<1& ~u I~ l\omajj'o. It• word• .,.,,_ n;, lo_,
who do notbl•« be<iu .. ~•Ir IM>•tW,>uld be ....,, bill uwn lta lueu a ot.Uoo. ot r,..,
bo, ron,parallvel:r little. 11,, gutlL)' or roomen 14roundod.--Ous J. Karc,r.
b<l-1. and J11•t u 1rul1 d.,,.r,, t~nture ,u
lbooe "'ho <&D do much and do lltt:., or
CHRISTIAN woman ta a 10"'.ll ln New
nothl•S·
No Jotller 1Tlbute C&ll W paid to
York deolN!d lo obtain .. acboolbOUM
one or 00'1'• r.1lhru1 worl<tt• than l)lal
for tbe PUtl""'<t or •toatt1U$ a ..:-1,
b~I
which the Mhlt.r beJ1\ow"'1 UPo.OMary,
.. ... refund bt t. •kePtlr.al 1,•• 1... tllUI
A certal:1 olato&man a1k~ whe~ d} Ing:
ebo. )>tral1t~,1. sud ••~e<l him •J•h• anu
"Will ~lerlty
remeu,~r me?'' M'"r' bad
moots, oaoll reputalv,. a.t,<1dyln11, of •••l·
dde.
Tbe TreUllrY ul<s:
Wbl.l could
•un ... t a DIClU.... more MdlY true o( ..
Q.Uatrt-Hng toftl'NPt101:f?
So any cb.utt.b
n,ay "'· Once let lbe mem~.._ forptllns
G<l<I, ru•II Into ~kl...
l>lckerln!P and
quarrala. ao4 uoually how t,My ~o butr.r
lhems.,l•k Into utt~t <1i..o1u1ton an,1 "'lUledll~• naln!-Tbe ,-_.~r,.

S

• • • •

NUl\lBER 2~.
to Cm IL 'Moat -""'
·,1t •~'1un·1
1o
tar Olf,•
'l'bor. i. ooblot.11tn,r In .,.,t, l>ne nr ua
.... ,.,, NRl>Olld• lo tbat llOry, U<I to u,e
f"'llnc.
It 11 Ulla tM oomtort 01>6
to bl• u.lled chlJllNn
flCO: .ii.tar from
tbe llomeland lhtt loved, aw., tr,,a, Ibo '
11111.ul•ul their WOtoltlP, i.. \>fOlllllled ~Ill.
"Yet wlll l be to U.etn a •11<Nar:t ror t.
11111,•lllla In ti!-• <'OUD\rl4awh ... tlllY aN

'°"'

N>me.·•

T

c•••

. ... .

tllilRlll aN 11Dmeht.1<>rkl l'Ol!mo la tho
w,;,tl<\, .""11 T. A. 001lld. t◊ W.. l<,h mtn
I'• Wl\l\ .,. ...... ,. ud 1ra.t,rul lnt..-.. L
Tbe;r •i. l'O<>W■ tn Which -'llrrecl 1 rtat
t(>Q(fla roallllll .,..., IYUIO. 'l'b"tt Lo lad6,0odeGoo Hall, wh•r• t"- Daclar&tloo l)f
lad,.,...doot.
wu ,i.no<t; ll•• Juu&&IMI
C'llall)l>orIn w .. 1m11,.,., Abbl,y, Wbtt<> tb•
l<las J•Yoraloo <11 tht l!lblo -..a,
tranolated.; lb
NJOm Ir, Rl,\un.yl)lfdo.
whert K111&Jol\n olaued tile lfi&na ciu,m.,
There 1, tbo ""''" Ill Oxtorll wliet'9 WOlllet
n<>lhOUjl>'\lOU that -point, nor dhl •b• ·11wi
"l \ell rou; Aun\ Polly, 11 1, or no uaa. and 111- h'l\!nd.a met Ill• lillu (:tub, •h
any. The M-,r
d~~iartd lhat llal1 a~t
On,:e fut •II. I aar rou ,.,.,. 11ut l>-•e Ill♦ ruom h, Wlteaberc, wllu• ~ 10Nt•
would be her lllflllorlal. lnll U lt.1tlllf 11
,11.. th··n■ IUD,1 \,> the ehun,ll
the C""ll"I IIMlf. l)n• tna1 ,. rlte a bOOk, a.;hOOlb011• ror any ancb. JJU•-•
"I ,hlult I ,uu eot11g tu 1•• h," pl<! AuaL d111>rlle&U th 1"Cor1llallo11
and It 1"111be to,aotten: he ro,.,. build a
l'l>llt.
d
..
wr
111,.
"'-11
"'""'·
lo l<><at.eIbo l•l~Qt
po,lace whlch ou,ere wlll ~upy when bl•
"t •h(IUld lll\• ~ llnow bow, It l do not wbtl,a ('brl•t. WU lloru, and Mlt lo It tli
namre hao ta,11'<\trom 0101,u><1:h~ may •l~
lnt•rtl41 wvuld ~ !!lat "uppe~ roo,n" In
eometlnu,, lo <lie teat of tile crut and . ii•• )'OIi Ille Ile,,"
"1 thlnll \lit.I the 'Lord t• 1olnc lo ~•1Jttu ... 1...a witei,, the ~111!1\>let..,.,.. wbell
ml&hlY, alld lea•• BOthllllf to •liow tliU be
lL"
lho tloly Spirit t.11 Tbt. "\til""1' ,00111"
Jived. Out It ""• Jive a life Of MIi•
"M..)•1141be ltlll," .. Id lh lnftd~I. "but
Wb~ra Ill• 41trdpleo 1.'&0>0.••<I Who"' Ille,
-,rlllce and •rl<mt de>·QUOttto Cbr~t ... ~
I .,.t, lell YOO1.1!1.o-h will nol &et tbe lla1· Ninaln,J ror Ill...., 11<>1-fr,.be-fl>rl(Otttn
hla e..u ... "'• have • memorial ._. et•rn•l
0
tram. me~
dl,)'t wi>ld) p~eol
ud m•rk"'1 tho 1'.ll•
•• tbe gvol)<IIwblch J@u• cam, to barald.
''Woll, l lW\ aol.n,i. to p,.y ovn I(, Ud
'"'""'', I• ••• oi tAe wor1d'a ♦~h•m••ln11
:room.1,
I obav• follud out troQl n(lerltne.
u1a1
AC-SIMIL.ES Of lbe ~laratl<Nl <>( It\•
"'hol> I k..,~ o~ l>rll1lt1r. 10mMl>ID1. al"t.Yt
.I tine, h.. rd a rnln MY tlia( ho wtnt Ollf
.
d.,p;,ndeoe., amoar the stat• \>&Pt,. of
11•• wa, ••
•
1DOrnl•1 bel'ora eu.orS... out to 8"tb!lQY, and
to-d.o.y, bave tbe OOJUllt.r&Uver..,k ot
And tb♦ nu1 um., •h• t.ome Ill• hard
on lilt r•l~ra. u he ••,••Jod the tbould~r
flN<lOUI
··I.JIIOIIJr mlll<!rlll, tor th•
hart o! 1.b• lnftdel Jut waf, and ahe re•
ot ilia m01lntatn wbl<h bid Jorualem fN>m
woodarfllt dQCQmoot troa, Which theJ .,.
<5el•ed th• koY, More (ban thl..,..wben
'-.,. •. a.n,t lher. bu111t llPUJ;t;bho U.al ,rou•
wen lo aa nUt>ct u t_he Cabuloua ~lorootheNJ opl'(ltll'<l [be ocbool, II• auetalned
dtrful vloir of \he t·lty Cbrltt moo( ht.••
d&ctyl or tbe DLlmmlltlls ot Ille f,;oten
ber. IUl<IJrrta~ cooa .,.._ dou, t,;,r per\lbtor
_,. wbu hotrlo.11 "0 Jeru•ltUI!'' lit Wll/l
!'/Qrlb, TIier• I• 1o-ilay nc>orl1lnal or lbe.
1'001•"
dvorwbeJn.ied wl1h th• tM••ht th.U. be W••
Peolar&lwn ol lnd•l>"!ndonce: ool.r tbe I>&·
H,Somelb..lD& 1.lvea 'Way."
Some.CJQlM
•l&ndlnf OIi lb• very 1Pl)t wl>ere l'btlt(
Jiff llP<>I\ wlllcb It was written ramalna.
th•n, ,... !Ullt ....l, Wbeo Gad'• Jlplrlt ID•toekl lhal \l•y; and h 'oald· "If I had
N•'NIII: •u a.bit Of blll<llt J,aper tnuui:,,cl
aptrea a pruer 11, a f)e)tt,10, Chrllttan·•
~...... (II It, I 1hould ba•• lall40 •• m,
and _,.ardod u II UU1 faded ab .. t, whle.h
b .. ,1. OmnlpoleO«> »1•nd1
t.o........ r lace lHld•lll-d
oton• Qn w,1c11 llLo
rtD>&lns In tb• CIUlt<>dY
o( the Stai. Departlt. "$0n1ethtar ri, .. wa,-,"
feel 1to.,;1 ud ott which bo sat!'
me.nt. In a. 11ro111lroo we tl ~ uiu\ef
But 'n 40 ,iot ••"11 IIOU>o l'ut..,.,.tal
lock Ud key, away trom lbe aullll,bt a.od.
l'ATH&'J'IC elory ta t.>Jal>Y'Forwlll'<I at,,eca io Jouraoy to or look ¼>U.td u d•
the d<>•utallut lnftllen"" ot time and lot1ch,
ot t. lltll• boy .,.bo ,..,.. be-181(1,&k&<1 Jl.lohammod&n. wb•n u,,y pr•y; we .,&l'
80· far u Ulls """ be acc»mpllll!ad. T\ara
lb.AH out OWD "upper room:~ A.»1 pl~
to a. new allll llllUlod .bom• a-.
1a nothing- leclbl♦ or 1nt.illg1ble Ob It, bllt
w•tre the aool m.. ll OQoJ In pra,.., wber•
•tr&OPN,
!{la lJ.IDltJ ba4 """
of Ill•
tlle poor, lit~
&bkt remain•to-<lu, u It
('brl•• I• ,.-.,.
tbt .. ,rrld Wllh , .. dfe.
wu ln tile days of Ill yoolh and vlrl.lU.1. ""'1 paor. Tho ta.Iller bad died Mvtral
.-ordo
and dllllr .. llOQO abut out, la ...
~ befOrs, and
lb.♦ moU>et b&tUtd
Ill~ most glorlo11&ed h<>OoNdof utlonal
"upper
t<>®>."
1111•1
-l•
lll&J' have IU\
...,.1 .. 1 ,rao\ 10<1 t&lllnc health, atrlvlnc
-Iona.
"!Jl,IP~r .room.••A bu•y •om.an•, ~Qp(>er·
.u Milt. 1be mlsht to provide tor b•raottf
Tiu, Declaration or, lnd•pendeoc:e 1111••
Ill)
and lier child. Now ~eatb had tBktil l>er ioom" IKIY 11& the JIUrtOl't-, lb• NWln...
m, cblrocrapbl~ lite ·~t !ta Pro«U¥-t.h4'
roont. 0~ tbe llltcll<IQ f ant \old lbll,l )fr1
:al1<>;tbtl'$ •If• JI,') relattvu to <l&l'II ro,
Cllc-olmll-m1.-bl
Jive. J'Or, Ill i.Jllllg
)lor "' ..-rote ~me of ber l>eotao•~• .,.Ile
.th• little bo1, and a place bed thenfore
fl'Olll lt tbeftr.c 1o,pr-ona,
tile lltllograpbII .. o,ll lo ht ~ll•·b..
It .. ll,r "UDJ><r
toond ~lm wlUI a -111' ln the -•~
•t oted oOme mattrlaJ-,i
acid, It 1- t.try. It ., .. a rldl of •••r&I 11>11•to the
"""""
llev...,.tbat
all~i.d lho lall. la wbidl lt
Jo
....
,.,.l
Mad1·ld.
UOl<lil!I
tb•ro WU I
wu written In ouch • l>llUintr tlla.t cnd- :atrange bom•, a.nd \II• (arm•• who had ~.,..,taJ tUJ)Ulatloo 10 lbo rqntratr,
Hl<I
to ire1wrt
lll!ll lfllr,u•. notlcod
,aJly, under tbe actl°" ot th• ,unllcbt:. It • ...,.,..i
bi>lOOll..J 1(1 lho
lbat the tittle ·t.llGW, ,tttlna IIO tbYlY ~ i,er room" ..t •JJ ltl>obegan t,, ft.de away. Etto.rta wue made
11
'klttl fJAV• )'Oll 1.1, \ll)l)er rwm'' tO't JO-W'
aide bin, In th• ,,..., ,....,.., often thrust
to •ave It. n wu. tor a Ull)e, ).1pt 11, a
Kla1• Qr ba•• 10• ret._d
youlklt fl'OlU
bl<I lland Int<>bbl wor11l>louff aa If to !Dau
dark-.
ud upOMil oely on rare l)<U,the 1,U'Ml- .all4 dutY • 0,,, !lrotll•r, ba•e
... ,.. o( oom• tNUUre. Curtoal11 "' lut
sloas of 110lemnud oftlclal •"1Mltr.
But
Yi.tU.
your
"apper
rtk>a"•
ft
le tom.e•Mr•
all In -.ala Otaduall7 It Pille«, Jli.()N &Ad prompt.a t"9 au to pk wllat It ...... H•
1IMI !)Ma kind durlD& tluo )ollracy, ud IO in •• """"' or 'l<O<)d-lu1. Jn tluokit.cl••
1110.-..until DOWIla ali;llt bu dlup~
,., chamber
Have • Kwa·• room-a•
Ille child -ooltall11i11 COGfldoifbtt -•et
fONlVer But fl>r th4 fle,,1llblla Ila orlrlnal
"upper room •-w11c1,. you ind 11,e KIii&
"11'■ Ju•• & plof mother'• dt11,l>-•
WOlll<I l)e for..,,tt...
To
moot •aur face to tlM>■.
'tnc:rv.M ll• Umlted 11uml!eJ-of Npro<IUo,- Wb~• t &el klnd-!tlad o' lone11om..,_l Ilk•

A

• • •

•,

..,.,
..

a,., ...

••u

A(Anva:LOt;S lbef'llng I• dw:rl~
bl'
F
A
• Dr. Cnll n°", of Kore,,, who ttlla ot
». plberh>g of ov•r ~00 naU•e Korean
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CHklSTIAN

L.BAI>ER ANO THS •A\',

&ll<laooo to lit. propor p1-.
llut J•ua
.. .,,.,.. lnte..i.. with Mr, •• ururtJ. oclellco ._ •a»lrlllllll UI.11111-"
b& ...
ilid ""-"""' to Se.ul tat\anranl l:'eul) an<I "-lP■ 11111a l&Jl>ot.hetes
ao'1 -l•Uo.11,tt
t11••
"" Walla,. ~..-..
11>_,,,
,..,
1CoD4u.CUldb7 J. H. D. TomlfOII, R,is.,._
<all lllm to the a-lMhlp.
Wbetber It Mu.Ill aot ''Ult. mu.p;tt
ct•• a ...Ulil
••• -oil,
lltOral t.•4 apbiWal ""el
Artao ... )
to Ill tho -.:r
-.lo l,y U.. ..,_.,. ~~ tr UY l>lle II to ~N
ltllnMJC
du<l ot Jaw or not, .rn.lpt be a ,..,.uoa. to, u.. ll&ttle"~ 'l'lll, n.., 1saaple, U..
tb&,
... "·
OCrtl)U"e ol. .Ille ...,17
~
i. ....
~
t. Br<,. TOD>IOa,-P_
uplal.!l lleb.
l •la to atat, ftN tll•t """r .. _ Dot •-of Dllnrlalu •~llUoa.
~ llllMory of -•~
14 a l"Cllllll&l!I a11d
ti. t-7: x. tG: 1 Oor. Ill. !0.H,
aar l.bal )U(tblato ...... to ""ao -tie,
bot
ol ~ a.tlilt 'It&& Mnli.4 lllU,r,.
11roi>er ... or llle Wt Ul• of
t. If ,.•• live " Chrl&tlan. lll•, .. m we •a wltll.... with ll>eo:, (eleffa) ot II.la Clllll'CII
l1 b;r tho .clentllll, wort,:. l,eoilk dl4 oot •'IOluUon u a _..., ot Ul>laW-. ..,.,
'know our I0\'6<1 OON of eartb. ia. h•'V'en
(Cbrlilt'a) ...,.._r, .. uon."
at once ~ u autborltaU'fa t\'ilO. tu
tile
~
-·
IMIQoK
ti.
..
)"04,
...
,..
trom the angel•T
3. Wh7 ar,, 7ou 110deAoJt• abeut lllo I••
l'tnttd '1: tbo "°Ill lll' ldQc,~
I& Y,
a. If w~ ahould meet our tQ(,t.h.u tbere, <leO,,Jle 11unlbtr "about a hundNd and. ll;rpotb .. 1- lllilt 11W!. •in• ftM,, -k•1,
""
blo.UIIOt It did tMt .so....... a wlld
Kull-,
ta ··w111 11 Cbrtadaat 'rrulllf" p.
"Aou1d we r~nJ&e
her at t,Ur 11101.be.r! t"•011r
1::lff Acta L 'l.$.) l •utbq
""'' tho ..,ti,.._ tempi• ol Ila tal.UI oc, tut
Q.)
JHudooa.
WU~
llltplrlng aup-1:t)on al<! <aoo•• Ult &11•
11-.t all that to b&la Ille Ul•
l. In The LAad<r-W-.,: ot Juao It tho
tho, wbo proolt.tu
tll""'11, Now,
•· Wily do ;rou uli: s11<>1t
• quoallou wb&
or)'
la ~•17
-Ubl.
'WIUI.U.. Billlo.
explanations or Heb. ,1. t-1: ir. %6; l Cor. the •latem~nt 1' .. .Aad wMn. tbf!T ••re
,n o.i.ooJa U<t __
,.
lt,o,..~r. ..--dins
~ Ill.I •tat-ta
ot. Ila allrn.U111.10-16, may be round oa p~ 3.
come Ill they went up into the upl)er eham~ P~
11\:attr hlmaolt. 0.rwlalaa eY<>lu• .,.. fOIUl<\td
tile prhlcl.lll&ol. .Pl'OCl'el•
2. I do not l>""lthcly how, but I lblu.lt l>er, Wbtn they "''" •bldln.-: bolb Pettt
tto11 i. wn<l<>n<'d. TM tlleot'Y In 11a ....
•lbn. In¢e&d, '111ettllc .-a4 Olulatlaa. •we shlltl know ,aeh other there. Tbe cu,. and Jolla and Jan,ea aad Ao.drew, Plllll~
t,...m, ,_
baa bee11 jlivtn up, aud li:rbe■I lut!Oll "8 th• 011'1Ul)te\a of Ult lb""'1'
<lples or Chrtot rocognlzetl him In hi•
ll~odt•I
1be
onl;r
sd•11tl11
ot
&111
promland Tho.mu, :O..rdtolom~w •»4 MAltb&1f,
Will~ .,_ ffi'letl.t MOIIDUA<,,M ui-y' tJOOtt
transformed st(ne on the MO\ml ot Trant~wbo allll cll.np lo It, Is Nlft lllllb taU 1»,to llOlllldar&IIOllall of Ille IUlow:a
JI.UIM I.lie of AlPbeuo, and Slmoll tit•
ftguratiOtl, aod atte.r bis tt:1Urrecllon.
.~ .. Jr7 "QllQD lllo ])la~.
o! -is "Rlddl• bin-tile ll«. ot -•Ut1
-lot, and .Judu Ille IOU or Jaoo•. Tb... ftU t1
S•ul. King or T•ra•l. r«ognll:ed Samutl
<,f tho Ual••~"
bewallloc Ill• IM,t t.llat , lie futa of aau..., We Ill> aot, tbtD,
all with oo<, ._,...r<I conU11ufd ~•dtutl;r
-.•hen h" appeared at lht' beck or the wltc.b
Jn praye.r~ with lhe women, and Mary the lb• ..0.er 1d••ti.t. tt•t (1.-ru.d. him, and
•n♦
\O
-~
Ill>
the
Bible
In
orw<!J
to or Endor. ( I Sam. :nvllt. 8-19.)
b•,·· M\ Ille -rage
to atand wllb hlnl all Ulat ·-•
motber or Jeoua, and wllb lll1 ~t~•n.
ll'll• Ill th• th~rr of ·:t l ~an not J>0181ltYdfa.fflrrn it, but 1 And lo th111
Ma
doctrine
of
mourtaJ
n,Ol\h,111....,t
mu4
d&YI Peter ·up la the
lutloll. 'l'ha.t truth oal;r <Ollfttm• Wbat ~
would Inter tl) Cr<>mtho '-A...ay ce.rl1lm SC.rtp- mldat ot \ha brttbreo, ud aald C••d u,.,...
µ th• •II and In all of "'"" a•d Dat'1«1!
IIU>lt 11.u lll,..<ll' ISIIC)lt UI aa to tl>a _,.
lul't8 read.
ReU.,ton. tbon, -•
of b•r ,_,,11.
wu a ,nullltude of por,oono plho"'1 ton&! worlt .... ot Ille P... Xt.wlt od lllhlte
nue I& ~•b&.t the V(lf't aays:
bllltl-t<-ause
or u,. •.....S aad .i:o.Mlllt Word, lllld u,. or..\erlJ d... elODQl+Ot
Wbtt,
about a bundre4 at>d tw..,.cy),'
of lllaD·
lntereott wbl<b ..... -11-i.d 10 ht co.. , llad tbl"Olllh the C~lat _,. a ~lff
(ACtll I. 13-16.)
Altoc&lher tbt~ ......
" Wh•n this mortal lUo ls ended,
must
mo••
•Ith
dlplt,
tban
b
...
And ou.r ea.rtbly ml.salon done,
•bout • bundffil ud twut,.
NQt a 11.uo..,a.Uftc.UO.,. tl&rt44 Ill ti~ coa•
llahl·b-1od
titter, Selonoo, But It doea lltl\lfd In etualt1! ,
dred and tw~ty, but ,about that number.
We &llltll go acr08• the d~er.
!.llat llt•r an
At lbe &etUug o.t th~ auu;
6. 1 think not. Tbttt, la DO IUc)i lnU• Mt tollow tor \llat ""'""'
..-tao.BOMT, n't"cn:OM>G'f ui, raa axst:a.
•otml.._ and not trlonds. RoliC>'I• It th•
.,a\100 that l te.mtmber.
And in God'~ ctlestla.l mana1ona,
B•t It •• •raed tll•t n •n ilot llold
Clothe.\ tn gume.nts Mlrao.g~l):~alr,
6. Tbty M\tftl to have m•d• It a 1/WII• •ld,r altt•r of Bden;,«, an<I aba l<1._ lt<r, the •M•• of mO<lea:-o.a.,ro.nomy &lld
tl>O"-b lht la JOmotlm.. amuliOd l>.!' Iler
We shall roeet tboee gone beton ua,
•meetln1r: but who gave-th.em authority
toa:r'Cl>olop
••d adll Mile"' tbe 13ibl• and
sld<l1'b•dod utl<:a. Rollc1oc,ataolk ra<l)'
to bold It, I• lb♦ QUMtlOoto N Mttlod.
We shall know NCh other there..
•-Pt
"- ltolllq ••tor,
II<(&- Ul•
7. v.. , about elsbt "-1& elalJM(Ibetw- . tv liCttl>\ uew N;Yelallo11 f'ton\ a.n:, Cl\lal'-- \)O ... ~....
~ntem bu SllPPllllllod tbe
" Yea. , e'U metl tbrm In tho cll.1
ttr .....
UlfJ ... hnllJ Pl'O'~ll, but Ill•
th& ucenllorl and ~nt.&COfJt.. lt lt not
Pto.lfmalo, or -of 11le -lftcattooa
That 111just &C'rOSll tne 1tra.nd,
Ult
slorloua I.Nth•
clear tb&l &l\Y except u,o ch-•
aJ)(lotlea will not O,lrttbMt
la the<>rl"' o< P11cllotoa, or pbll-117,
which .... hat held thro11&1>
llt• apl, and
Aud our b~Jt.rt• ti.bnH leap wlt.h r.Aoture
ot Chrl1t .--l~ed tbe l!apll1m Of th lloly
Uloftfore, .,. .,.. told we ...,. uo 1.oo..-.,btwbkh hav, provecl their .ftT~lJ' II)' tbflr
Wh{'n we lake them by the hand:
SJ>lrlt oo the day ot Pent,coat, or that
ltne tn. the ..,J)(ln~urtl, in mlractea, In
ftul(flllllfor IJOO<I,
to tab ,tp .~ ... , ""
Oh, how .sweeL shall be tb.e ,ueettnc.
MatthlU .... ••ceptable to ., .... Cbrut
lbt deity of Cbrl.t, lll lh• pe,,>I tit•
theorl'
a11d bYl>Otb,_la which mt.)' be ad•
Earthly 1\'0r-di:can n,"'er doclare.
llol1 1lplo11,10.d lo • G"'1 who ntcns ill lbo
as an •-tie
hi Lb& plaee •t Judaa, w~o
va,,...i by Ute pt,,llftc ltnlJ(ln•1t.1nt ot
w, •ball Imo~· tb• bllso ot be&Yen,
b•awu u well .. NIN 111)<1•
the -IL
fell b;r trano~on.
The ltomao C.tbo,
ndklal .,,..,llatt
and dootn.ctl-.. critic,
We shall meet ,·a.cb otbu there.
lies, Epl"""l>"II•..., and Mormoat (It l aru
»-uM
ot
ob1.111od(<)-Jou
()( .. ,..
ConN!rolns \be crluca, ro, .,..it.Pl-, ,_
ltlll
l>hYtlcal
rac1-1
Utl
con<l!Uon),
.,. <all
not mistaken) a....., tb•t Mattl\lu •·u a
"l>o not ten ue lhat 0llr 10\'i.'d ones
tbt b<'lfhtnln& ol lht •IM'<'ulaUOt>s b7 110 lonc,r bell••• tbe bleae!I trutb o( a
•uccel!iOr
ot
Judu,
an,l
lllat
an
or
tho
1..ose lb"tr earthly mN\l'Nea quttc-,
H••hb,.. snd $plnou, tbr<!\.. h AslP\IC, °"4•
' .. IIP-tlon
&lid ol t.bt IUr\'lttl
RL)()IJllea b.Jve had theiJr- IUCCff:lilOrtl. and,
Wl\1',l\ tb(',y sh\tt aa1on1 tha. ao~1•
,ln. n. \Vttlf And omman, .n the wt.J
• <l~••b, ot .. u....,n&elOlla l'f"""llallt;r in a
thM "" fut µ one drope out, bll' pJa;•
In fht" ht•tnenly urn.n~ionebrtghl;
<1<1woto °WallhauHI) ud
lh
mod... a
hH~nty
hoo,o, "h•.-. tlHi lhn!~
and·
$bould tx, ftll•d by lb& appolntom1t of
Oh. I kn-<twlhat we ilhl\H ~no~• lhem.
l<bOOI lb"-·• ""'" •• MIQf lb"Orlu
ftoll•. "blch IIRN IIO harour aplrlta
anolber as hll •11-r,
If lhal 4octrlno
Though. they angel robes ma.t 'Vll'Mr,
u th•,. have crlll~
$amt nmrltlhall
&Ive
plaQe
to
Ult
1ta111aJ.
lablto
-,id
la true. our Idea of orpnt.allon 11 lllult,.
Whtn 1h.-y hid,,. 'tliflle-oroeO\·e.r,
1b1<1worlt bu bo,n d<>nt,hut If our <h=b•
1-.rt'fft, anu ,.,,._ "' ~••• lcm,1
Bui who ... bell••· ll IA fl.U\tf! l ....
\Ve s.hall know our hn-t'd Ol\f'IIlbPta.,..
•.. had tl'l~d to -•P IIP .. 111,t11•lr •1'<"'11&> \Vbat a INllltlldou• ool\Clualoltl Hart,
noL
Que"rr ltdltor.
llp!is and l>J'Potbt- bt ,_lly •c:ee»llllg lud-,
( s~e CiOSt•t>l M~l()l.tlf'I, t)l,ge M.
•lib a Vlll&'.ot,Ua. la ~ dep.ud•ace
WWW
thtm .,. the, a-.
thtJ' would bf.•• IM4•
J. H. 0. i·omion.
CAN WE STILL BEl,;IIIVB. THll 81BLI! 1
of tbt \)lfl'<blo &li.<Iaplrlwat llpcjll ui. t ~r b"°ds di~•>' ftylna: rrom lbe<1t7 lo lbe• terlall
My hope tor hn111or1111
lit• la IO
9't' JO.UM .o...ca &Ta.4TOlit.
t)car S1r and
ory, What w- l>elltvo dttorn\inee aboo- !11r11. MlCONIJ01to 1ucll 'tlf,wa, •Ula
N•"'k'
Tk•O--S<""i<tlcca•d IUIIDl<H<.
1. WouJJ any achoo! boy who bu atu<l\ed
h•t•lr Wbat •• ..._ "A• a man lblnkoih
lfltlOOAI of IA&terlal &tolhll, Ula dlawa""'
It 1, urgo<J hy IOme tbot •• "'" aot
In bl• he&rt, 10 11be.• Tlltr,t\Jrt, Nllalou
g-raomun al'l)rm Uu\l tb.e buodred and
or tho 11JU11apart, Of th• Nllllt o< lonv-r bclte,~. Ute.(\!blf', b,ttau .. lt dOM D\)( faith O>lll'btIO hll '""'" and •111>1
t went)' "'ere 1u·esent on the day or 1"1).t•
..
debata &mOIIS tile l>lill-plion,
aa to
.auari whb ,he lln.owa. t•tt.1 C)( 1fJen01 t~
coel!
actlt:"f('8 ..\t'D flfS •tat.a lll.,_, llU)O.W."PATDI.I.
wb~•r
,..,.,.
~rwonall~
<>ODteN ...
,lay, llut. n't1'.Y wt- tnqn,h·•• whal ll'f "the
%. W8JI uot Matthl•• r<!erred to on aod
tlttl belld lo 111• lllblt It llO\ lnoom• prtrnoly 11111.11
......._ ..- bJit ,.uu 811.adlls
known tact.a ot ac:teuce?" W.tt.h all of ber µatlble WIil> tu Hit Ni•lta ot· , ..... , .....
arter- Pentecool?
ot me<11.,... 1 .c:ho!Ntlolil111,Wllb -·
d..
great achleV\:-ttl<'ttt.d---andthey h•\e bii•Q. 1tdCllC. and r1tlla1>l1icbOla.-.i>lp. 'flu, Bibi•
3. Were not th" hundred and ~loetfe,n
batN 'l"°'>t 'bow "'"Ill' anp11 .. ,. t1•\'l'fY great-.cle.nct.• ,till re,Uy know• very
.. •~I a taxt•llooll ot p!iya.t,,,\ Klllll<!O- lt
\t{t
unheard ot ever aflt>t'!
"""1J
the
l\Olnt
ot
•
aMdt-,
111d
lltll•. al ,.,.1 • It d.. la only wlU, llf<'.Olldarr alway. ltll• '"' 1tc1t1 h, l tlmpl .. popular
◄• Dtd the eltYR form \)11.t'tot a bl\Odred
look II thlto! 0a tbo llmt l'&lft wll- we
1,honom,n.. Scltll"" I• fOlll>d«IUPO• bn><>· torm au1t1bl• to tht ooml)ttb.eMloo "( lb•
and lhlr,s.c,ne, t.l\d tut Iota ODlhem ... 1, .. ,
>ff
4•••11•.-.i\ the •11N111111u.,. -t••
lh_,,
wh!th l'lD not be dOC,,Ullleallt llaed
.. .,...
n,u, for It wu ~M\&ned lo "- a
6. \\'ere nol lhe hundred and. t1'•ontr •
J•hyal,- ol tho put,, tbo taod...,. -.Uc•
dllllnct clu, n"""°sarr to Q\lallffcatlon or u ftn&! aod •l>lol•.U- ht tact. 1<len.., l1 book tor all tbe people. 'I( ti, tooi lt &J>- u... erlllef Ila•• ... tr,,,,,blln& In -d1&nKfng111lb~ whlle II fN'lm tbeory -l•
1tlllall1 t,i the 1-1 ••<I tot.be ,mall,
~lallhlaJT
'"'"II 1>bethu Wt .._.. t,i lllt.V. "t.tnlill )I~,
\u theory, and hyl)QUleal• to h11>0thnl1, u
Ula.i.ton•·• mll!'hl7 11.ltlltct bowed l)oto,.
t. Wu It not .. bWIIU... meetlug!
ao the pllll-Pb•"
tear up "\111 Hap)IU
7. 014 not limo elalli!e teror• i:,eateCQll! , l,e Jlooov,ri· or •~w riv tr ro~H It to lt; and to lt, •• W a fouatafu 1 tb._ &NMt. 11bltCN10pby.Jt lbo -•It
of tklt ffbt, ..
lM<llb ltac pc,,,lllODI, The prlnclpl• ()( th•
BeuJ SaurortL
and lb• """' ot all b••· ....... lo
•••r
lleaellaall,a
ou ...,., let u
1. t don·t kno'lr ••hat aome Khool boy-a QpaquenM• or ~Hdt.: for ex-ampl.. ._•• , take tile •ate,. ot life.
lob.-..-, fo<rwo ,.,. 1Jlv•11a uw Iof llfll
•ro••be4 by \be dl""°vory of tl>t ··x-ra.y.~
lt la inuvelovia. too.. II.ow t.e ae.w Ylew•
11111\lt
do, but !litre art I Ct-wmen, at leut,
•14 IIOl)t; lmt It It ldlollld 111IIIIOlllr.r~.
'l be prlocl)l~ ol "Ule ooo_.,•at\01\ of en,,.
or
&duce,
JO
w
u
tb&T
ap_,tnlt,
tt>at havo taken the rt,k or tJ!lrml:o,J It.
tb41l l)aclt Up 70W' 4N'IDl ot. lt•'AJI Hd
gy;• one ot the vny coro•.-.1011e1 or t.bt achpt lbtm .. 1- to tht Blbla. '1'1ke. for ,..., ll01>ten1to tndi:,, ont 7'0'1r th,....l(!o,.
Wbat u lbey "11·ere
p,-ut?
Tbat •ould
(emple or ll'CI..,~. 1, call~ Into .. rloua uamph. tbt prfoclple of e•olutlot,U7 4.,.
not 4prov,> lbat thef we.-. all bapllted ln
reano •nd ten 111the m11dol. ...... 111
~"'"'IIOJ>to-day b)' th• JlN>~rUM of radium.
••lopu,eat. Thora !.t a lrutll Ill tit• Woa.
ll1• Holy Sl>lrlt •• that oc:,aslon. •r that
Sow, .... e<>Dtalld tbot OW' )lo)>ee -l
TM at,.,mlo t.b8<1r1,whl~ la tbe foundalkm
but lo -J'l
tll•t It Jt Ullln-117
ll'll• In \ll>OII IOO aucb ol.n<S.r ud preart .....
~laUblu WU ro<.-ognlzodb1 Jetlll Cbrttt
of n1<><1,n•b•.mlnr1 a11,l 1>b>11I..._
I• 11o-w tcltn"", hlltol'Y and plll-,pll;r
••·
.,_..an a~Ue- to 10 tn.lo an the -world, or
lbr .. da TbO Ull~tlollt or f:llib .,. jut
In • m'»l \IO~tled llau. Th• f&~l or th•
UreJJ WO ru. All Ula&• ..., -•
to Ii.
U roltabi. u tho •llOl.lont ofreuo.a!
Ood
even a patt ol ll, ao<I pre&ch the goopel
a\<>m u lb~ ultlmat• dhlaloD o( rnaner
pro...., la th& prtllclpla ol. ovoluU<>Qor de-2. M•ttblu 1"at tel•rre.t to bo!Ort, P<oot.,
"" -wo Ion ltlm.,. ow- Ila,,_
l1 d•nlod by 111•01 a,:lealh,u. ••d t.11•u, ..
nlop1nut ID time. AIMI..... Ulla b.&a Ila .. - J'atbeJ',
coot, aod II -w•
\hat P&nl re~n, to Mm .. ,,. l1 ,.-.lnlo,r ~ad
aod
-"'
1.111ftl'b.rt• •
that Dot &toh\8, but hmllallt>Do. Wt.at ,,.... baton Cb bellll·
In lb• ph.....,, ..,114 h.e app;,are<I to C..
Sutor, lllld !lot ,., tilt dfdlto.
pt
tlm11ly ctn.ten, or el""'rl..i eneru . .,. the 01111:o( our oi.tl'YRUI!• and recotda )lbll--i>h•re. or tb• 10lt1tlo<>or Ille prob1lb&11:Lh~n to the tweh'"e-;" and "~ter.
ultimate nnlta ot ,natter. Who ('A.q; -.,.
•
...
"""·
It
la
•
re,lon
ot
Pll
...
apoeulMl,Oll
ltll'l
,-lu!ltll;eT
u.,
,u.11
•~•et
around
the
•1Audln1 1\P with the ele .. n," _.,.
to Int- now. what t.bt tltXt theory wUl bef "fl\UJ
dead tirtll QI' th• earl.ll 1u•oull4 the 1110.
ply that the.., •er& eJe,·ea •talldlnc up l>e. whea -1>I• tallt &\>Out•·1~, uo.,o floeu .,ad l17potht,llla. The gap bKWmattM &tld •tbleel lite bu Hvtr 1• _,,
Th• rtllrlml!.tt or -•T
doea -Pl
Ul•
aldM a>m..,11- (S .. A¢11 ti. U; \ Cot. x,,
•if acientt_."" tb~.r are 1l)H.lr.-Ln.c or very hldpd. ••• by ru-•
11\0dora Ylaw of U.. world, ., tar .,. Iba,
•. ) Tbonl I• oae thine .... Jbollld D.Ot1...
nno. ln_dellnlte and urella.blt \hln&a,
Prof_,,
Wall...,,
c:pe
ol
tbe
vl#w ~... tro-.td ltalt tNt; aad lh• 11\at.al&b.t of, vb : J .. 111~•IY <OUlm&J)dedth•
L<,<,k to, a m.llll<'llt
at I.Ill ftlatloublp
cmlnoat la tDCMl•n ~ u,,t an •-.oltl·
,outa <ICtbe d..trwltl•• crltlm 11oU.. 008·
e1.-e11 1.0 "go, therefore. ••d ....i<e d~lpt ..
1..,1-.:eto rtlla1oa &rul science lo tb• lltbt
t.111nu tb... .,.,. u 1-,
tr117 oal1 abow low 'far, l;;nontat reallt
ot •It the natll)Jla,'' to "COInto all t~ ,...or\d ol tl>II tn,th. Ji la MtlU\1 <'Olllpl1Jo.ed<ltat Uoni.t,
,Olllta ID •""11&U•Drter. lite CODtfDult, la lfttntd men may ~•
,.,, .. tll-,. llbut
and PNA~h the IOOJKI.'' (Mat.t, Uvl\l. 1irtllgloo la c,m-uv.e.
ao<I.wUI not N&d· brolton, If• aan lltat '" is11 llOt _,.,.,
out praqu,..1 Hit ••». -ry-day
apt,tO, ~1••· ~•L lH$.)
Tb• eleven !lad "°
11.1 M:Ni>t tilt. .,.._.,. er 11e1ence,u lhe1 tor I.II• rtu Of II.fa Ollt ol !hf noa-ud,....
100
..,..
anl\
~t&I
oal)'
with
ltYPD'bw,i,;
authority !Nm J•u• Cbrllt to out Joi,
arttt. w.u.lo wi..iom-. 11arne ou11>t11ot r.or tor tll• lntroduclliltl or ul..i
loiJl•1IMI
...i
boob.
U
tll•
ertU.,.
b.w
111•
ud appolo.l l,[lllblu an ILl;l<>Otl•to bl•
•h• to ht """'"""'U ..e! 11 rellpon to ""'
Uon u:c1 eo1u1ctou...-,
aor, aoet of au~ raDlt &ad Ille of the-""'
Cbrl.Un antll'
II•• pl•"" ot Ju4-, who lla<I lalleu ayay,
about fl'08l pillar to -'ara,a1,.. be, ......
axplm II.a IIIIMJ' Htllr• o( man. llalf • nu aa U.u lta'"' ,rbat J'nadl,
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Uorman and &nglu,b l1>ft4~1&liav,, 'WTlttea
"""la,st the Bibi~. tll•~ -Id
l>Ol 111:t.Ddl'\'
-dMrlll't-tloo.t
us by t.be aswmi,tlioa UI~ w-e ere aot
aad. ~ ~ o••

-modV11" men. all4 lllat ..-. ltnow aoU,.l11g
ooout lb<! n•w truOI wblcll has <Ollle ltrto
,n, world.
I)o I bne to IUVO111),(l()J and bis .. nla,.
110n of btma.-l! ,tmpl,Y I I...,. tllat
,n, orlh ls prol>ablll' not at the con.tor ot
.bt. unlv~ree,. and that tbe hen~
a.N
,wt • blu• sb4'11 a few miles abo~ ut, .,.
\\'Ith little hall• or fire lhat u,o anceta
ll(ht at nlgbt!
l)o I ba,,e to g-fti, Ul> Oocl
wl1en I learn tb•t hla. un.hr,erse ls tar vuter
thao I bd ~•"
dr,0,0111'"1.an,! rar mo,,):;ot'loua than t bad ov-er -uowo ! Dot-9 t.bat
di.,.,,·.,, rnnrd•r taJt~. or dIt glortrY
and add to It bJ gl•I.D& r.ub a .-u,
00d
ll••• It had bffoNt Al my rapt -.I l""1,1
1111I.ti<> tb• 1l1nlll"•1llt ol. i~
and
, lf'l\ .. thPre th~ vatt I.Jh1 ft&mlng world•
wllO!'e il7.e an~· dlstlnc:<! are ~yond •Vfll
\ht lmai,lnat Ion ol n1r i,oor ftnlt~ mind.
ma, I nnt otlH ,..y with th.- H•brow Pu.bl).•
1st· '"fht h•avena ~ecbre the ,1ory or
llod. and tbe llrm.am•nt aho,.eu, 1111handl•
work. 0.1 unt.o dt.J' uttetttb ,_.,11, and
i,tohl unto night -.ho,.••th 1<now1~"!
I
do not. hu·e to ,ur~-.1cr t.hffe tternl.) and
pr""lm,,. trulltf b6cau1e of •111 dll<'<)-.rJ
of rhysloat l!Cfenoe. "1\1 th.->rY ot J)lllloanrhv or any b)'POtbtf>lt ot poJcholop.
Th~
1.t11tb1whl•b r..., faith ar,, lnde!)t!ldenl ol
all th.,.. tnlltNent at1d mt.t«lal tblup
an.d thc-Y ha•e a. mu<'b t•r more rigbt to
~•t,rmln•
tl)m1gbt ""~ ttre u h•~• lh..,.
chan~ng tn11M deduced trow the clUll•
1,oatton and a.naty,J,. ,,r (11\nlcal rb,noro•
•n".
Modun sclen.ee t•utl, too much to
limit 00d in wan th.at It mu hav, a ltmltltt• 1"Orld. i-:ow. If I l'Qlltl cboooe b<tW .. 11
ha,,tnc a 9mall GoJ. an,d a ~•t
11Qln.nw..
rr • n••t God :\ad a •tn•ll ttnl~~.
tb♦n
I will rhoooe th• 8f'!&t Goo In »~t•ttnoe to
lht gr<1~t unlvetl!&,

-

wllea -

doeU'IUI, ID.·

or tu Wol'II ot Oo4. all INOb wortlllp
Ot &enl .. ii •.ti>. Silo.It Ml\'I .. 11,ver 4)4.
a.ud a.ever wW. •v. any on..
1,1,MJ' lolow what u.. IATII.'• aplK)ln.L•
me1>ts ""' tor ooa~
lllllllen and develo\>lq N~
Th"f IUl1>wlllat (lo.I ~
P'"" ua all tlllQp lll&l porialo, to life and
todl"'-,
&lld tbo~ht,
fllta,~
"" liOIO
•von- pod 'l'Qrl(; Yel. tMY eXP«< tllt Lord
to <Lrot>
w~
u hat ""'1aln..S. ud .,.bat the1 bave clt•'1ae<I! \God ••••• llu
-tea.
lul~IIIC !Ike tllat at u,o unda ot

....,, ODe .. oorvlc\l to blm.) lrt dolnl!' 11(),
they ~l
God; and wl,eo thll.Y llo that.

he~oots
Ulem.
•
Wbt-n MID<\ AatQo, ..-J<!elecl Iha
command to -to ti.. N<k. lo .Kad_,.,
but •mote It wllh the •rod ID.lt♦M\. God

sl>ut t,lle1n out ot Ule """"IIJl<I, ..,d
tb<!Y ....... COlllpello<I lo die outald-. Tb~
.,..• ..., perfectly w\UJug, lt -111•• lO do ..,..,.,_
tbtn11. and did <lo ""metblng tl.llY u di!•
ftc\llt M WIIM. ~ 10!<11lmll 1(1 <lo; It
wu quite u difficult to amlte t.be rock with
the rod U lO •-II:
\0 It. $o they -ed
J11dgmont 1>p00 th• wlN.\om or wht.t God
..,S<I &nd did wbat Ut$y etldnll1
tbO<lg'ht
wu wl1er and be4.te<. Th-, did two tlllllC)I
Ulat God -..1,;1llotlllog al>out. aa<l lert out
what he Jl<)Sltlvely lol<I them lO do, ll ....
a CN&t deal mo"' trouble to do tbe ••~
thlnga they dl<i \ban to ha~• 'lllllll'IY dqu
wht Gott told t~•m t<>\l<>-t,llat 11. •·sJ)O&)t
ye 11nti, llle rock b<tfo...,their ey..," 1'1>u,
thei' did more tban Ol><ltol,l tb•m lo do,
but loot c.nau
by not dotnc Just •h•
thtol\' eommaode<I. Th""' la no m,nt, or
worth. In dolnJ thlQP OOl eo111•1111ed.
Tb;, bl-.lllC
lies In llllmble obo<llto<o to
God. In complele 1Uluol.. fo11 to hit wm.
Tltmen, M.,..., aod Aarl>•. did ..,m.,
thlb8'1 l,hal (l<)d i»mlllandod on lb•I O<:caalon; they tOOil( tbe rod ao_dtath<ll'M Ill•
people. as they wne hld<lei,. 1)u( th#
al)Ollfd all, to lar .. they ...... ti <OhNltn'<!,
bJ olttlng In Jttd,;m•nt ul,on God-. wlildom
and aulbor\tJ'. by N'Jtclllll! one lllln,r-wblch
bt,
OC>l11111alld'4.allhoo.gb
tb•• did two
lblngs In ll• pl_.,. ..-b!i,IL, In lhtlr bllndn.,_._ aod tony, the:, u,ou.r;nt Miter.
11
ll><'r~were not an<>1,ber.!11all U,e nrtcl.. o( 0ou ()( tbl• l!Ort. th!• <>11•ot11hl t:l>
--=-=..=..--=h• ,no ..gh to i'<)llvlMe all of lh• n..- .... 11y
<JI.tl<>ll\11'
Pf<'(l~ly what °"'' .. )'. do aml
IMMOll.TA.LlTY.
"""'<'U7 u be .. y., Oolo«. mor• or dol•JI
R'f ,h .... .-.'ft: ~HUTH,
,_
or Mlhl<llhllln,: Jil)m~bllltr
., .... for
what· th• Word ot Ol,d aa,1; It atwa:,a
Tbe counUe,s 7Mtl 01-0oo roU on,
rulnou1..
\\Tb11&matfer ebb$ an.d ftowli;
'Th~ law or Chan~ 1llll rules lbe worlJ,
Oocl. throuarh a11 old 4>1'1)pb•l.atd:
•Be
ll&lonbbl)<\, 0 ye b«1,en1, at lbl1, •nd be
The UJ!l"Yerseman llnowa.
Mrrlbly ..tr.I~. ~ Y& very d•OQla.te, Allb
"J"bt 'Parthenon IIO queenly onee,
th" Lord,
~r
my JM!Ol)I&hav ... rommttt.ed
h rr11mbl!ll!I' Into d"&t;
l•o e•lU1: ll>tY bav .. t-lten
Ille tb• flllll\•
St. l'•tor••· pride ot A ftl!"lD,
taln or ll•lnt: wattn. and h-..i
them oot
Sball tall frol!l. A~~•e t111,m:
<l&t,rn,. brol•ll -,i.--,
tbt>t .... hold no
Tb• mountain. and I.II♦ vtrgl11 land.
water" (J'or.II. n. Ul
Thia .,,_
ti!•
Man'• ldllgllom. Po 11\1'and •tato:
rondlllon o( the Jewt,b 1)$!plo at that Ume.
Th• .,....an, aod the conlktont.
ol
mllllon•
o(
p,,oplt
at
th•
p,-n1
lime.
In
Are mQ>\not lo tbtlr htte.
ton-Ible tenno. 'l'ltey "'""' culllY or tw<>
Th~ 1>la11etth.al abo•• us cl..,,;
e1-lt.:
F'lttt. U•eY bad tonaken th• f,ord;
And all the atara tbat ranp
hd furnod .......) fN>m his Word: had ,..,
Tll• ~olds of God'• C.ffiltlODgrand,
ru...i 10 wall< 111111• w1.yv. 'l'hlt oo~ •tU •
A~ nlOblnc to th~lr Chang,,.
11 WCI\~ lo brlna rul11 uPQn. any v,!<>(}1•nut wbat ..... thin .. to \l•am-tbat
10.. ,
Th~ Jt>W$ alWa)"a brought ruin Ul)lm tbentAnd •wltat the orb lllat burn1?
&eh"' ...1,.. \bey di<\ lbliL To C-k•
tbe1\rlrltl DN>Pbecl-.. and e1,aMoller
LQrd 1.. to reri,.,. to ooey him, to ll•• ae
To llitht us 10 our un,1.
bl• Word 411'fcls. li'J'()l,ll the 0-n
ot
F<)r tho11~b tbo7 cban!l", the:r l"rllb not,
&den on tlown all that ban Nll>Md the
Bn• II•• the aeon• U,rough
Wot'II ot 00d ha•·• beol1 brought 10 grlet.
In otb,r (Ortlll, lo de1,llnod plan•
1'1>,,- .... 110 U<li\l)UQno lli' lhla tlllt, 111.d
Th•lt atonta alwa:.ro true.
ha•• ne..,_r l>l-eo, wh..-. l>,IOl)I• '"'"''~
lo
1<,.n.vll!IODe<I Faith ~~, Jl!aturo'e wa1, dlsobedleo<e (O th• wUI ...t 00<1, But th°"'
~•bt.h bol~• from cloud to clod.
peovle not only f<>r<100k
ti!• Lord, oot only
An<\ I!> btr booll: _.. •'!"I ... Life
n,ru...i to ot><!fbl.• Word. but. 111addition,
tbey b•we4 out cloW'?UJ fgr th•-••Revealed to eooe of Ood,
''broktn dtlttl>I-"
Tb.at m...,, Iller In-W'8t•rn
~b1tu.
==...:::w::c
vented Wa)'a 0( tlielr ... ,,_ tllrou11h wlll<b
THI! INVENTIONS Of .MEN IN Ill!,
IC) ~·God. Tb<"l W&Qt,ed I.O ... -nl'led aa Ut" Lord'• -'••
all 1'.14
lt<"&nt■;
LIGION.
~ut they would not -•t>t
lbo Wotd o(
or t.11the oir.,._ 00111mttt<i,tby lbe P')OQod and fqllow It. ..... lieoo IIOUJbl l)ltl
pte Q( lhll woe.ld, lb .... are n<ll>elffil(et Ill ln,•entlon• ot their owu and totloweii !,hem,
8ut all otuob.,.... "~11>ken~l•t.,n1, tblt cao
tbt 0!41b.tot God lban «l declde u)l<)n bll
hold DO 'Wal•,• t.bat, brlAJ ao bl-lDJ
from
app0lnt,u1ent■-&a to tb<>lr adequa,y or lntbe Loni, TbeNI a,. man, wa,o ot actlnl
adequa.:1 to a,complltb tbe fflds pl'<>P<)Md, upon thl.lo -•
prlaelplo now,
When Clod promJe-.,,
that II•
or aa lo tllelr boh1g the -•
.,.l_t.
or
aboold bt kine' o• ... "" ol. lb• t~lllet Qt
mo.t. aP1>ropri"'· tO tl,e delfred •nd:
llrul. be laid to him: ".And It shall 1>4,
>·•1 all "'~ ei(~t
all l,))elr bl-11111 from
If lbO\I wilt )loarken unto all \bat I l'()m•
09d. lrnd ltnow pert11<:0Yw•h ~11.l IJ ••tel
mand ib ... &lid wilt W'alk ID "11 Wt.YI,and
at all fl inuot ~ by hJ• power •nd lllON!Y, do that I$ right In 1111,;I~
to I<- ,,_,,
otatut .. and m1 oommaaihdDll . .., David
No m•n ever oou&lder• for a m.orue;ot tbat
be h.aa ~tl!er ~ wladom OJ' lbe p0tror to
m7 Nr,ut
did: lll&l f •ljl bo, wltb tbe1>,
•••
ltlm""IJ. :ret be will unbluoblql)'
Mt
aa!l ball~ ~ a "'"' houe, aa 1 !>GIitfor
David. and wlll l!lve 1.....i unto tb .. " (1
aalda COb<llUo.,.ul)OD wblch God JIN>l)OIIU
!(tog,, SI. SS) Her• God made It Obllp10 blan<! ....
hi a, and dena. &nd Mt
Ujl othel"!I In tb•lr ., ... d 'Wblcb are .... .,
torr up6o Jtll&l ho •b<lutd 4o .Ills
tnoolloned In tl)e Wor<\ ot God.. 'Tbl■ ls
QQIIIDIO~U.
and told llim tl\al Ir Ile
WOQ1d. h• W®ld bulld tor blm •·a •• ,.
vlrt11~Hr uJ1<1a to Jllh<>Yah: "~ klWW thal
ll£LIGION Al' YALB.
hou.i<I," U b• It&<\ d!>l!e {or t>&'tld. Ha.I
I ·"' RQ[ abl<Lto .,. .... my-.lf: but I know
Je.roi-n,
dont 1blto, th• propbecy would
):>ott.,. how l ®tl'b.t to be o&ved Uwll you
O.aomlu1to11all•ni 1• t1ot only WNlwl•
'1<>,al><I I 01i,ea >...,.tn u.•e mo Ill m f
ba•o l11talled. llu.\ b<t dtll-"'41:r
la.tr Ill \ht cl1ur<-bH ll1•111
.. lvM. liut lt I•
docl<le4 lll&t 10 kUw rommaooa of Ond
way la,t..a "'- yQUr way/' ""' astOllltllllnJ
~mtns
1.. a•d \eta &('(t/DlU.at:ed In our
would eoet lllm bis llf&-Ulat I( h• and
11AIt mav -·
lbOII.Noda and mUltona of
Am.,...c&n ooU_,
a
(act tltat t. atrl~lllll1
-1"1tlth lb Wor<I ot O<>dfa ba.n<I,.,.
kla ~ CO'lltlna,,,J to !!O to JeNt&lelll lb
IJlulO't.t..i b1 -e
.UUOltca Juo,t J>Uf>.
tUIIIJ thf rt.s- ot aalntlc>II lllto tbelr ....
worabf.P U.. -I•
would NIIU!'II lo Rellotl>o ~cl.aa'' •f IOS ,uil.ll4 be (Joroboalll) would ~ &lain. llob.ed '"'"""rnlatr
ba<,da by dollll tbel.\" OWJl _,
l0$le&d ot -.,.,
d..-cra~u<H
w-loll
•Ill aradua~
1111,
ao b<, inadt t:wo J')ld.ea ea.I•• for U..m tu
dOID.lf ... the Wo~ of ()od dlrecti,, Th•
a dl1Un<t.\Yoly
wol'Sl!l11, ll11'141llCon• In Betllel and Ill• ' ..illl111tr trom Yale-on..
Pllt.1'1- did •hi. ""l' lo Ul• dan or lll•
(;oa.reptlonal
l110tltutl011
ot
Ibo
HT
J;!e.,·tor-. Bu\
p.1<1: "In vala they tlO other ht Dan, and lllu• h•du~ thl n.ovl•
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The toll.0.1ng -111, b1 8"1. Eo.C. Fuqua
toacb ud ubon
la tb.o -m1>11.
Ot
111an
ot •u la Cbru\. •yl>\l IM-d; u,at - I'- au~
1 a>14 the llu.<1 •ot ·•bo
kppeared ln tho lut 1.. ue o( hi• ))Ubllca• c~uroe, oo• ct.11 put In wb&t b• •aata to
lino no rlgl>.t to -·
•fto! .,..,..,.,, ""'"
ab'Oll14 l)nQ,lh-.i,; t.11.dlt w""1lt I>&..,.IIOJI, "The Fervent Ap,1181rt
Dro. 1'11• dru, out, and Ulen <lraw It out If ba wuta
•oma.n lion.or IIW> ~ llt."1lllf 1h41"-d co,,
IIJQll.._l tw Pllul to )Ian batrodu<:M tb•
qu•'• teellnp or •«~uou
for blo po.p,,r to do oo; but U,lo it "ot teaeblulf u,o word
wed wblle 1ha l>oawa'11u1itt lho 'Itot
lllil)oet 0( •llo •ball ~MQ
lltw ~
..,.,. as tender -..d l'igllont ~ ror t. chllO or the Lord.
lhe Chffil, 117 ~ U4 ~q.•
obQtv.
.'111• tou.rt..lb
-CMl)(tt
dbl G.. ll and blood.
811<1'
a
~l
le
11.C
b,
lll.o
........
Ollr bN>tber oay&! ·~\\·oman·o •--'llll
•llb ib&II ptopilNJ
(~
!a tlle
"'-1a.
10\I
11&1,
"Ptl11l'a
lnclf•lal
_.,.
and
l>l'U111S
la
tbe
_,,,bl,ot.
tilt
a&lat.1
TO TH& FSR\.l!ll>T APPlilA.t..
CIIIU'Cll.pobllo t!'IX♦lt -bl,-)
lo e41ao,.
to ,._
P"'1111C, la 1 <lo,,, II~ Ibo ... u
bu •!feet. Tbat elfoct ls el\11,r Sood or
tl<!ll, ullortatloa. U~ ..,1.111.fon:
Ud lie ...
1-'ue thee .....U, b<llo,·ed comrade,
1>la!o11
tllat
It
....
a
rltllt.
1'1'1.•llep,
ar
bad.
Dut
11
\1 tbt d•IJ for aaci of 1'0m&D.
Bear tl;.,Y ll&!l'.. lltlo 11.. l od•:
ion.. tbl• ~m•a. ud twbl.a. womoa
cl.Qty ot .,......,. to J>t&t or 1)1'<1t>Aea,,
u Ul&t I!' ~ to "'11~Uoa. o.b-llllll,
lo l!'Onhlp lltld .PUlll<! lb• l,or<I It> (be
Lot tho. erhO of thl11oue word
U4
Ch••t I.he llalla or thine abode.
<hurcll, and there l• t>OPtoVll.lon for aub- tt ..... 'CU.tom to .... , lOSI.(, .. ,, ...., Not IOl
C!Ol.llllorl
Ill tho Cb!IN:1'. t hold th&i th.ta 1,
1-<'Ithis parUn~ word no,r •pokou
•tll ute ..,onhl p.• This It ...,.,..,.,.
that
Aa. h1<.hlealal ..rlo a C>i.tom dti•• ..,i, -IUatlllll
or tb• \!lfo acrlpDo an ov..-lutlng tie:
wom.a,a (an not 'Wonblp a.a.d 1>ral.. tbe• n<>t 11'0• Ulat 11'41.... 1_ ll •lldlo....t,
tu,'1'111$la aot to l>l/0..._t ,._ .. r..a
~ tho ,.ncnce by this broken
"Tho &poallM lle•.v d\d &in
Lord lo tbt cbu~b uat•'• •Plak, ad• You -,.
End .tol"e,er-Jet It dle.
wonlllP1ac. w-11, ._ not -tither -lac
or lllfflt _,.,
i., a .......
dl't'U the -bly.
and load 111 p..,-.r.
1111 Ill l110 ch ....b.
0. A. Oarr,
~'a,.. thee well, 1we•t girt or heu·•••
of IMUIDI
an,Thia b a ~·toac uaumpt1011. Ot cour.M, pr&ctlc. tor !be PII,._
(Pardon. h<>re.tbli w1y-t1•ardtear)
l.,_n w.hatnor." llO'Wdid you tee.NI tb.lsf
«oman'• •»eaklng bu olToet. a11<1It la
OUR PAILUIUi.S.
Thou, who wen ID ro~rcy gt,·t..n.
lt la ablurd to ¢\al8l that an 1t>Cl<\.,.lal
•IU>er good or \>ad, It 11 certainty bad
bl i.-W. Qt Juno 11, 81'0. ..J, D. 'l'H~
Merty taught and loYed most dear
rttfo...,.~ to a •-m
non that .... to"' '!frltlq 11n(lft lbe abon')u••d, aaya) ~li'l>r
with au who bolleve what the lleT1ptui'et
Through- th)" ~lumn& l.b{)u hut often
Le:t>lthine aid. ID wa.,,s un.tn:o~·n.
say about It. t• It not atranp that a to bo rlgbt. t.n<l app,ond. wi,,. llolnl< oJ t•uLJ yoare l ha•• ~ 1>,_htns -..d
Llve,1 10 brl,!S"hltn~ hurta to aocteo.
aU:t'.ba po11ttoo! Pa.nl nr.n
to th• ~raC'4l
teacher would try to decl<le ,.bat l• rlcbt
•<>11&t111ri>Nr tea Sl&t• aad 'l'writor!M
Truth co teach., and tbl• alone.
MU,...,.. A?9! •• to uudertt.od lU.l bie aU tl10 tlmo, and. I lblu 41\U'lq th&t tl8lo
by notllll the e_lfotll! Almoet a07thlng
tboreby
appro\'ed
lt.
ca
..
It
bh
aanc\ll>G.t
could
be
0$lab!lobod
In
lb.II
way.
Tae
>-,rt lhee ••tR Our path.I mu~t 1'~\ler.
l hav. been •bl• to - 1IWQ' of our tall>
Alld. to lh aoldler t.lad lo &MIi<)!'. Aad aN
mummery and thab)tn,rt, tbe valo. show,
And ('tlmpanlon&hh>must cease:
UNIOI" )'lo doubt ot lht.t. m:, 1>fo01,or.anJ
Dul -Our work will tttttld !ore\'tr
,.., 10 <'OOclQ<t<,
tBat Paul 'lto~ld llaT& U# I would ••Ir. Who cao. 0.01. eee. lheill !
the lmageJ, the lt11lflilmental muelc ar.1
l.arn from tills llllll It lo rlcl>t for the
111rlgM upon tbll nouod. for tho., &N all
Wllll♦ :,i,or Id!1> reftNn .. to U.. Mn:n~~l:~;[a~~:r~.~
~!d
~:-':tber
Chrllotlan to tak• 1111l)Al'l'&l "'eaP<>~ etc,
pronouoeed of ftl>e olt""I. attrlcllve, etc. It
ot uor lbtai1u...,. are _.,.111111¥
Human heart• a.nd lives to mold-la wild. Ytt Bro. Olo"r..,_,
would -m
that lnllnlte wtwom baa Tbo ~tl(m
Te-achln_gcourage lo a brothtt'r,
cort'l<t, •bt.11 •• not So llaa ~ all ·:,ou
"The Idea of ..,,.111•• betwl co,. I~ and ,.,., to for I.be 1>rlma .,..,.. of all of lbom?
Ca.Hine atnneiin to th.e ''fold. ..
guarded lbe tlo:ll)IIC!t)' tbal abOllld be I Cor. xt•, oni, ut.ot. la tll• mlo4 o(
•er,•f>d In the worahlp or tb• Lor<1·aho.,..
llllabt It not ha"• 'Mu ,llll&-t
had tbe
F'ar; thee well' anti 1hm1M Wt-ne,·tr
llnlto mo.a, "'"" J,,.. takea ..., ♦ltr•- -1·
Ju•t al tbla point. ln 11,_ dt.fO. oV&l\1'1'11-t
bo!oA
more -"•lot
for Illa 1'<>rlt!
Mret on fll&rt.h In fond ttubrace.
1
Uon,.
one
way
ot
t.b•
oth1r,
Oil
dte
womau
el•lll', "'bett It lo tho custom to prat to tM
rt aha.It bf' my 6rm tndea,·or
l:IH llol tho ...... t ~~Mt
Otl IM \lf,fl of
To tn bllfll behold thy r.af',
Po<>Ple.and dlroct the Lord ht prayer, to <l\lMllon' and. d- not ..... l to &ho lt llp."
tbe ••llll&oll1t to "orsui .. eong,...1(011,·
Jn 1he rourts of 00\l our Savlor,
Sueh crltkl...,, ma)IM me nr, \Ired, 8NI, •1tJ to NI/Ott .,...,. ••p.ray lhi• Ul), a.nd lO pras th.at dQ.Wn, ,nd
&otl ad'Nlt11-o
There o,1r na.mee will Sl''tttly
blend;
lo prod11«1"f_lfe<"l"by prayer, ll I.I • b&l)PJ' Glover rew.,.1tll.e, "conft.lcl'' and
lll-lf
"" !Nilll& IJl'MIIJ lllpj!riOr
to ""
For our word,s an,t oor h"ha,·to"
thought to me that our wotuen art MTed. to recoocll• ti.. 'two b1-11&11._tht.t 1 Cor. com111onmortalo llad aoin♦llm,,t lo- do wltb
IJ\'('
(ONl\~€lr \btl'fl.
Amf'n,
~ C".F
• from such te.mptatlou.. There ti nolhlDC •l•. l.t local. a.ad .. ,,_ Paul l• lallllnr about
p.....,.t ta1t11,_t If tilt cblll'ChM bad.bMII
"\pl ritual ctn.t. ~ etc,, t.lld. "wb1l b• ..,_
plainer tMD t.hat women are not to l~
J. C GLOVFR ANO THI! WOMAN
<a'Ntlll about the ..,,1111,u---lrequlNmet1t.1
about
,our
wome11
kooplni
llllont
IA
II••
th•
-•mblr-"pubttc
nU;1.ed
&U<'lllbl)'"QUBSTION.
or -lll!d
OVIUIS•ll•ta. an,l llldOrNII
rburcbt.t \I Ju,t u <toca.l"u \tf any mu
lhe
eh11reb,
lo
pr,.yer.
llead
\
Tim.
II,
and
Mn• uropt tbrecul•rl)' Q11&IUl"11
and
ln the l~ader Way or June 19 I s-.~ an
1:,eronvlnC't'd. ln tbts chapter the 1ubJ8("t be l111or•nt. lot blm be lc.norant.' Yet
Qtd~n..t, It, ao doubl, -.ioul(t be al!Oplh~r
•rUC'le by Dro. J. c. OIO\!l'r, enUHl.'d "Qtte•uo
one
ot
u.
thlukl
tot
a
1.»onu~.ut
tbat
u.,
I• "pr$yer"' - •~oa.klog_ out. ltiltdln.r; In
dUfeNnt ('Tofu -.,b,at It la at l>"""""t. 0t
tlons cm lhe \Vomi\n Qucsltou Answered."
riray~r. and tbrouchout lbe chaplet the. man ,nould apply that i.ncuac• to hlro·
tbla l bavo not tH i...t 4oubt. Tl>O111""1
Jte saya bt> "drops a ttw lhonghl• along
MIi
........
That
ta
tbe
v••1
Jan-•
tbal
,uattodiou
ta
kept
up
between
IM.n
and
&N
_d,
fttr "apott," &Qd Ill• 11>~1, O(
th• lltte P"""'Dled by nro. C." I quote
w• •hould applJ' to ou~,·-.
Tb.t:re 18 no tbl, •I- -~ uut ... 10, 11•Nllabla mei> IOd
111i·oinan.
T
..
o
words
are.
used
for
'6\t\ao.•>
lo
1-0meof bts expreaslona. HEi&al"• nl)' wort.ls
help for a mn•• ~noran .. Ir lut will 110\ boye, ,.ho ha•• ••mod
lo be 1'11',_•lA•
"1mbltr mtxN as&embl)'., 11.r-evt."ry ,•ague, the <'hapter-on~ rn._anlng •11 men. or manuvt men ... 1 out b1 Ill• proper autborlly
It lt\aat. lt lea\\'M m:U\Y loo,,bolea 1.o1111) kind. which lnchtdea woman. an~\ the o.t.oer &ilC<'Ptwhat Paul M)'t In thla <lf&Pler U
·~rmm"
as
dt•Ungu\abfd
from.
wol.U,t.1\,
··,
lo
wbQ
la
lO
'""""
In
Ch111'<:I\
""d
who
nol.
lo proacb. the ll)lptll •od oot lhlnct In 0"
tn and out at. tt lb~ ,U8C'h~lttJ-mal&and
Oro. Olovn ,..,., "P,.11,I'• 111.blo<;l
1n lh8 • 4or 'Will not 't!llt l)<IICll\,l,l.. <1 II> "'I"'-•
-.111that men 1d1~11n,:111atie<1
from won,,.n)
mall\-1m 1 ~t to work and wor1blp on
IOUrtNb1b
ohapt1>r la of 11t1,.:...thotr UN
pray
everywbort
11t11ug
up
holy
b~llll:s.
pl•I• natth)'
11 It It not .,..,11..it
l.ord'lif.day. II lhtH a "t>Ublk mtxed U.Mem,
without wrntb a1td lloubUttr;;" 1.nd 11.. n. ond abua.i lo th• church at Corlntb," S1tlt'8Nl~Nlll. N,_d {tro. Tant•• t.tllol._ It
bly"! WhJ. )'H. or rount.; ll iu1t n,ea.n•
11nl
,,no
.,.
OMd,
lo
be
••
,
..
bill
lb•
<"OmMtbl' lnJuucthm wlth regard lo wom~
1- aj)j,a-l
to tJI ... 11M'<!llAh>ttdwllll 1b,
f\h aaembly wbe~ lhf'l'fl: are both men anU
au: ~Let tbe woman learn In •ll~Q~ -a•ltb IU\!j«t troalf>d le froJ)botJ; and Pa.ul di•
Ol'ls\u) and dlll:tront EQa;llal>• .,.,.,..
ot
womeu met lo wor11htI), ln other "'otd1, lt
tlactly -.¼ Ulal "be tbll pro_phMlotll tba 1... ptnd l!ertptuall
,ubJe<:tlon.
Bu.t
I
■ull'lr Ml • woman
lht.t man, or out
lllt1'1\1 the <'hUttl\-and
lhf're ,. notbtna
.,.ke<b
lo lllffll to tdlftolloA, t.11\l ....
to
t•A'<'h,
not
to
u,urp
aulborll)'
o,·or
tl\e
tllodol'll
•Yluptl•ta
oMd
t>n
all•round
edll·
"arue about It, My (•outentlon )t that
hortatloo., and CQmrort.~ Thi 11101\
""" to «t10,11......,ra111matlcillaod aerlptural.
wom"n 1u:e forblddN, to ''apeak" ln &u('h man. but to b<I In alleneo." She would ~
p,opheey, that 1$, il)Oak lo 1,Ufte&llon, •••
•ure to u1urp A.uthorltf over many l)y- tt)'•
J'. ll. D. Tom.oon..
Hl~JUbJleB: that 11, ln thf' etmrcb, to edl•
hor1at1011.
&ad
eomtort:
afi\l
tbt
women
aN
Ing to do wllat l• e11Jofoe<IIn lhlt chapter.
ftcaUon. t>:XhortaUon.comturc
10 11.M.P11100«1, and mark )'OU thla Ill th•
tor b)IO to do. Sh• •·ould b:, b~r pru•n
flllLO Pl~OINCS.
Dro. Gto,,er 61es q•I n to 0-al. m. :!!8. direct and coAtrol a.n.d lo.fh1ev<'t lo a 'Wat
church:-wlltu you ~m• toa•Yl•r l•t.o OD•
n ..... ,u•'ltaa.
1111
htNI then- ls nolb\05 aa.hl •s to woman.
pl1ce. 'to prennt &I\J ,o,.. from t11ta1.1n1
lb.at Pa.ul aaya a. womu ts nol to do. And
"Hold ul) IIIY SolllP In thT patb,t, tbat
nor roan. e.tther, cou<:1'rolng "hat they IN
that tbla wu a l<>UI matter, boloo1l11g lo
h• gh .. three rouon• tor It: ( I) Adam
Ill.)' to.>t.lltll& lllP aol'' 11'-. nu. 6).
lO do In tbe cbutth.t but where Ollf'lle&Itu
"'" ll:csl toruwd,· lben Eve. Wb.11,.evu the cbu~b at Oorlnlh alOllO, tho apOOU&
Chrl•t h1 taugllt aud wbere we learn thRt
"All lbo patho Of t~• Lord are 11JOl'll1
ao.~
..
,.,
"Al
ll\
all
lb•
ehurcii
..
ot
tho
....
Int.I.
Ibero I• In thla, Pnl g1, .. II .. il .-on
trutll un10 oucb. ,.. k~P hlo rovenanl> anO
tb.er• ta a common. r('\t\t\onahtp to the
let your wom111 keel' a!lene• IJI tbt
why wom&.n 1houht not u,urp authority
IUt J.,tlro_onl.... (Pia. •n. 10),
Sa.vtor tor man and "oi:nan. No· lut1truc-, ov,ev man. I ,u1)p068 the.re ta here w.bat cburtb.•; ror It la Dot perml\le<I un10 tb..,.
uon 11 gl\'~n ln thla scripture conce.rnluic Dro. Glover •<lea!Cllatft "!nbereot."
0
to 11)1&11,"etc. "K'.e<'Pallet1c1" •• to waau
Teach m• th1 wu. 0 L()rd. and l-4· m•
(ti
""'ho are to teach, oibon. ftp,e&.k to rdlftca•
!u a i,laltt PM,11,
bei:aUM ol Q)l\le .., ....... .
CertalnlY ,.. to -...hat tb♦ a-Ila
1.otatalns
Adam """ not deceived, but tbe woman
(Pia, 1nlf
11),
t\on h1 Lbe chun.b
Dro. Glover usu.mN
aboul-0.0l
1_p!rl1nal
1t!U,
tor
they
<ollld
b<lln_g do«l,·od.
...... 1D Ira-loo,
1h11 •au 011e In Cht11t" rooau• "•II equal
but ■-lt If 1.. ptN!d, but •Ilene.♦ ,.. to
Hor• It la. "lnberent," aplll.
(a)
Sho
"ll• dellveroth ll\O Iron, "'ltt• "'""''"":
lo Christ •• to d1llh-.. prh'11•ge&." au<I •Mil 1,e uHd hi chlldl)Utllli, elc,. "ID· proPlt•ntn,
•-!tint
UJ114111011 to .-lift•
yea. thou 11,tleth m• Ul) abO•• lblb.al
•dd•, "Mrellng on the ftni uay o( tb& berent" one• more. Note tl11t th.ae r.,..
r1,~ u_vaplnat n,o, lllou b.,,~ «•thorod "'•
«t.l6n. uhortat1011, a11d com(orl,.
WHk, aln-gtng.. \)tLl)'hll,
•...Jhortlng, and
f'l,om
lht
v!ol•nt
lllM"
(P
......
n~
48),
aom, &TO nvt hued upon any cu■ tom of any
A,aln, Bto. Olonr _,.,
"WltY any
teech1ng one anotbtr, i,;1'11111of 1h&111<1, eounLry or- ot anJ ace,. but. ou tb• ,..._..,
brother la Cbr!,t abo11ld appt, &111 part of
"The 1l11oa1.1'1 tall"' UPlO me hi pl-•
b,..ltlng ot bread, and laying by Ill 11oro
natu~ ot womau aa God mad• btr .
httlL&&,._"
tho
Ian-•
llaN lo tht thuJ"Cb ao" plac41; yea. I hav• a &Oc>dlJ
.. tb.• Lord hllb pr .. pend, an, lnbtront
t"""nt. I).
lo-<la:r,
..
d
•ot
q»ball
ol
lt,
"'1>orou
•>'
l quote apln from Bro. Glover: 'Ill
rltibt.l, pr1"1.lec,e OJ' dutl.. n..,o.. uy to
comp
...
~11•lou.~
S-utt
ao:
an,.d.
•b~
'WJl.lll
..Tby Wtllltu ~ m,- t<>IIP 1"
ron1Jdel'l11Sl Oor. I\. 1-16, It la 11-rr
to
m•nlteat unit)' In ObrllL No l•lll•lt.Uon
I.O apply • part oat,? Wl>,-,ooly lb*
\bat
tli• bou"" ot ,my pllarl-•''
(ht.. ul.1. 54).
to 'th•
"Ill 1nterefere with., 111- d11t1.. In tll•• remem_bet"woman•, twofold re.laUO'Q.
..
Y
l'a"\II
4.,.
not
me&n
what
be
oar'!fllh
ro.m111: of whlc.b "'"" ll bead, ud to 'th♦
Lord/' Now, nl,f brother. bQ-.; do )OU
'l'bt 1,..-W of J~n• 19 In 11\YjQU11nn1 la
rea&td to women. There b.av• been inan.)' lbo Jtut "'"'1• that 'IIM •••• ap~red.
cb1trcb,' ot wblcll. JMu• le bead. Tbo hllr
I
ko.ow 'tbll!
Yo\l UI\.Ul\e tbe \'trY tblng
queer tbl...,. aald ot th tourtNalh cbt.p- ut all to 11,_,.,,. tho -r
aod road and
tQ W'Mrhl&:1 tfU 1114 ,.
to b<I proved; you ~,
lbo q11e&\IO> -lou.c 01" 1ho.rt-u
,.,
of
l
Oorlall>li>IIS.
OU
br0tbu
Mid,
,...r-,i
"N'otea
trom
U.t
l'r<>-l'•l•t."
by
Bro.
rustom.. and rtlal-. to tbe 1''U•'• honor
-wben you auume lbai w-ol)len 11,1 ~ ell ••
JP. 11<1..-ell;''A Via!( lo Sleep, llol•t kno" more about It I.ban Paul did,•
to I.he -man-buab&nd. But pra.11._ ud
IUfJl are ,o teach and exhort to. lbe cb\lrcll.
tow," b1 Jlro. H. R; ll&'!floy; "A Mo,- lh•
rropbeo,-tng wltb Ole 11.oad oo.. ....i Is AooUler add, "i'ltul a.nor wroto I.be ..,..
uU•t
Wa;;,,• b7 lC. Hoo•l••• "Our
Yo~ do not learn It troll\ Gal. m. is, nor
111.P coaCHUlus women/'
"It it uot lo.• hllu ... ,• bt Bro. J O Tan~; Q\i... , v..
bQnor l~ Cbrlot. tho .... d of lb• Clruttll,.
•IM•'ben>. You .. Y "11 I• lh <111lyfor •ud
part1.111•~1.
bt Bro. J. l{. 0 To-ni
"A I.,tt·
1»lrtcl," ♦IC, '!'he &llAll&• part. o( It la
Jfow <lid )'OUlearn tbla. m:t brolhtrt
Paul
1
or woman to -.,onblp and wal11e ~be l.ord
Ul" trom Bro, OIJ\l'Or41' Tbe adh;.or\alt ou
lht.t all)' 0110ahoutd lhlak l.ll&t tl>e ~balllet
In tbt ohurtb, aud lMl'I' Is no provta1oll dOff liol oax anythlllS about "lamlt," In
t)&I,.
olghl
h.d
Alt11,
bf
Ilro•.
Btlt
all4
the •1>ap1or. nor dooo h• t~h
anytbl:n& la of lO<al lPPll@lloo whoo l'f.ul ... ,., "It Hardine, a11d "Qc.,&llot>al Not.>." br Br<.l.
tor auboUtut• WOt$1llp." e<,rtalulY; but
an
mu
tllll!lt<>th
bl-tr
to
be
•
vroeb♦t
7
J-ph
ii.
C-alJI,
"8\lnbeama
l'onctrnl•s
abotJ-t
wowau-.
b•vto,g
hto
ll&d1r-\ler
hu•
mu•t abe, ln ofdtr to •vrat11e: a.n.d wor~
or tplrllll&l. la bllll IIC!mowl~
that lh•
Ors•nlalng l.'burd>M.'' by 8N. J A. l'<lrrJ
ahlP.tt •-It
to edllle&IIOll and l•<l th.• l!ud Hd Chrlal,. Yo1t tal• lh ,.....,1ng
"Q-tlo1111 on lbo w,,....n Qu.. lloa.• lkl...,.~tloo
In p,..yert
1l<>no m•a w~r- out of the. atate·m••l of tb.P al)Ntlt by so \hlllP tb&t I 'Writ• llato 10U. """ tb com• •ye_lt'MSby Bro. J C'-. Olt>•u. it • ••II'"
m&ll.dqieata
of
tllo
Lot<I.
~
How
COl!lcl
Iba
tlblP and p,_~ .-••Pl tlloat wbo lt.llJ.Nee -,:ln&'., You ha•• tlO rlgbt to llOOclud• lbat
"'•~
a•4 all l1t1••llldOIJ IIDtll"' Ill> -•
•comma11clmeGt. or th• .LoN" be or loea.1 JQeDI
,. ,...,.,..,. l>onorw Cbrtat by J>.tt.Yll•I and
but wllb •It due reel)eCt for 8r<>.
tbo -•Olbl>•, 1l)Mktnr to odlftc,\loo, or
Ol•••r-• inn wbom r 10,,. for blll wor-·•
~ropb.,.yln1 "Ith l>er 'bea!1 to•oNd. be- •11plicatlODt
IM.d In l»'•Y•tT Ju \ho u.t of "d-utl.. t.nd
uh-I
111uat•t.Jr 111&1.
I ean ,u,1 •Morae
~ '!'1-b to N"""I wb11 I am Hrt ao .111M11
prl•llet;H" that b<l)onc to all Cbrle\1111• cau.., ll II tlate4 that 1"ht11.•II• 1)1'11J& or
b• -ltlon
OIi II•• "Wom•h
Qu.. Uou,•
Tbe tlenntb
l:)lal)ter or l
our -Mr
tnJe<,t♦<I ·1-b.l"J
ad· ex, pro!,lhOllN ..,ltb Iler 114,ad unco~•Nd aha can .,.iauy;
"Tb• t..4e,-Wa7 la t•ltlitl bott.r ~-i,.I•
d.lllhon.or,oIler buaband, la. ll1b ellapter
Corlall1.tau la deellns wllh tllo """'"oa of
tot all th• !Ima,• are m., -11111111111.
too.
hortlll&, ~ wlllcll do o<>tbelooc t~
1ml
tho 11•<1 o( tb♦ woman la not Chrlllt, but
I.At ijO "' all In our po.... to paob Ila
order, of d.ec:onlm. Ill lb Wof tbe
tl,to COACllld.. tb&t .......,. .. can b,- rilbl
dal!M lolo •Ver7 "'1f'Nr of 1M 41lrt.ll.
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1,oollol. IS.I&; .Jacob ll•tl.r. ~;
wui..-~FN<, lt: ukao....., n: ll. c 1ui.~•. ti, W. lll., ~VIII. tti ¥ro. Sl>llblo Kt.I•
•1. $i. :\ll"<.~tl)ll•r\l. ~-, eburch t.t Oll&••t, $.I~. •0111r11,,t11.,., <in lMd'o ~
'3fU.
t<>taf am<>uu~••n11. ~ u,
•

I wish to adopt u "" OWII ih• •Ull•
m""la ot 11\'0. J. W. Perkin• In lhe Ma7
....
Q( tbe l><!f"d•r or th ... Wotd: ··1 hOl>ll
the Wl'lten for ti>• 0.lol,do,: ot l~ Wa,d
"'111u1e King tam_. revlalon of lb• Sc,lp,UI'"- llMll til m!IY' Nad aUI<.. II .. all
r1gbt to !Ian dllferent tn.ulat1o11, n4 ..,_
.a:(f't'(~
A,t) •1~'Sil11~1t--..'tfl
'1tlo11, of Ult, Roi:, S<-rlptu-111 tll• library
F<>r tbe
Mtitht ... t•al, tk.
•t b11ine. But the ll'OPl• ud u.. CblldrH
h1111
... r fur -t•.
01; luard1'&M. JU.;
&re uNd to tbt oommon vet'liQfl and t11i,
1a~1-. fl.Tl; t()r »alnUns IR1"\ao,t mu•llo,
p-h•ro
... &nd ,bO\lld b<,, Tllo lo:,tity
U.:tl), blUll>Wlclte an4 fluq. Jl U; <Oa•
of romo P'OOJlleIt t•ted bf th• r•llr;lou•
_,;::::;:t:n::;-:
lllUAn>ll oulllt,
fl.&<l; 9')1'S l<><>k•, ~ 1\1,
paper lh•Y -<I!
6:, Ud 111tllelr .OllDd•
taml'I, ~; baptlffll&\ ••frto, 4l,O; b<,~tla,..l
t,._ClS
Al"I>
FIGUI\ES,
l>may be t•tod by tbe lllbla \he:, 'UM!~
•ull.
JUO;
IDCIJ.,.tal-.
-IIH,
.,.._
!(Ing J•-·
rovlllon l1 pion()' IOOd •"-00l.S1'
L--tr.A<"nt.
t,....,, •I-<'-.$.ll.lS: car,.,e <lurlllc •~u...,
to, ..... tbou.s1' I ba-. ult• a H11>bff of
tll. 1,>1&1
UST07, blllU<... oa bu<I,. Ul.lT,
'Th\'1!
le
an
1-IIUUOII
II\
tho
..
.,rid
ror
other tranolatloae and ,.,1..io,,a. al\d 1 rea,t
~~ Wtt" t,1.11ntt t't0ft)IM1t
\aat .,. dhl
~The church o( Cltrlot 10 tllat
lllem ...too, at h<lme-and la. m,.-prlYate atucl.r. do\oc
Ml pt
w, ,01 lo al\ ,.,,. ti:,. 11.,.. .......
1ut1111t1o11.It• ...,,.It ma:, be ,u1.du
""'k; \II
~;;:;~.Q11' abov.t $:• j)tr ,.... ~ .a~II to, 011•
I preaclled l&otc;;:;j•,
day (lone 11). t.bree bead•, •la.: (ll l!CiOIIOO.
beue•olenl ,rorl<, aoll. IS) tho davelapm•nl
mornl~ and eventn~. to large •udltnCM at
W. ,. Rl<!.,n and Stu!o1'l Cbaml>fN\.
or Ito momben. No Scrlpturo la needed
Proape,lty, In Jtalo1th COn11t7.W. \'a. The
l!eNO
to allow Iba< thtbreo tbln.p In•
dltclpl .. ot Cltrlot at Pro,operlly are stand•
elude U.o eotlN worlr ot th• c!IUl'l'll Tl>•
In,: llnn tor the apostoll, order J~ au
lHB (;Or,ID-IINSIIR.
lo11ll 'l>roUlerlloo<I I• -Olar
"Wllh the
tbJD.P t.bal oertalo lo tho 'll'Orll and worAdd.wut.d ot C 1'. Slrk-Jtlin,r.
$<tipta"" •~
to thaw th truth or tills
ship oC lb• tllurtll o( God. May lb81 to
TH11 Mfil;TING. AT LINTON, !NI>,
1late1De.D.t.
0)0.llnue to ata.Dd. and at the ame time
W• W<>oMII-•~,..
a wpy o( lb~
llro. StaatQr<I Ct111.mbtreand 1 bogo1t a
A churdl 1-ltat -.
all throe ot ~
grow ln.
and l<oowfe<J.co.
lM\ ., .. ting •• th• tow" ot Uotoo, Mo11.• Old •('hr~tlan
l:lym9 lloo'I"' (aruo•~ tdl·
tblJ!gs le a ecrlptural cbun:h. " cllurelt
day,
Mr..•·
28,
and
t,)btlOUf'<I
until
S"ndU
that
.i,.
DOM
ot
tb.,.
b
not
worth,l>t
UOl'l), "" pUblfollod bf C'1t1ttl)l.><>ll.,
S.OU,
M-f8810~ WO&& T\lllO(fOll flUt Clll"Klt:U,
tbe namo chun:b ot Chrl~t, tor Cbrltt It nlt{bt, J11l1 t. The .....,,it ot our ft,•n "'"""''
l:\IOllt and John110n,\n lS~.
I hav'., -.i
and am •1111strl'1oc with all
not tbo •utho~ ol an ln.Ut'lllk><t that does work "'"' lh• .. tabll•b-"v; of a chul'\• ot
at my powtn, to get mlatioo ..,orlt do».• 110
A church tbt.t d- SU•l ..,.,.. or Obrlt,l II\ Lbo town \<,Ith 1141>UlYor 111<)r« A "'•lt-lno'll11~llljf
11n,1h,r lo
,broU.Sh the cbllrClbe. ol Cbrlsl.
Jo r.11 tb- good.
-mi.,,.._
Bro. .Elmt• llfflt, o! •tlu. will
tMnp doea DOl do Its wh&lo du()'.
pl.wbeu I hue labored I ba.,,. tried
b<IJ!oat on<o lo t-11 lhfro. how to 11ralM • rlulllAI.A wl$1i•~ Iv l),>rl'O..-fl Oil, lo fl'!<'
and
'""tore
Ill
not
a
pufoet
cllun-b.
ltl• II.Ont&f\'\111>d•bl. Thl,f lo ·,..,..ly a
\O gel. lb6 ~ur<b• to tsko charp o.t ml..
tb• Lotd In """"· and 11th•rt AN .. 1..-ttd
Wo u a -pl"
oWec-l to otloer lnolllu•
•loo point. and .... tsl11 tbe p,...ebto.g ot tlont
..... 11. bo.ln .... »ro-lt~•II,
ond , ... b<Olbet WU!
lbao. lh• ehurcl>. tor lloln.g: tDI.. IOu lo a<• tht lh•Y have Ill~ .... _.,.
the Gotl>el In Ill- fttld$ until lb& CAUM ot
Ing and J'lldan<e In tb~ work aod ...or'tlilp
worlt.
WI>)•?
ll<>aluoe
we
b<llle••
tb•t
IL
l)al' lntfll'Ul on th•·ll>&ll. /J..dd,tbl• OI•
Cbrltt could be made ..,u...uotal,ninc ln tM
le "g<>lDjton•ard ant\ abldlO.S llol ID u,,. <>ttbe l.ord. Wo """ n<>l•"• our 1ln,o to
II<-• (vr l)&tllct1l!II'&.
plsceo eultlv•ted and theo. tbrouch. ti•• belp
1n, """""-'Jtlon
oo a«·ount of "Qrk tu
~cltlng'':
becau•"
It
la
not
"~01.n11
all
dorl•ed from lh006 n.,w))· eatabllabe<I oon• tblltP (or th• ,10..,. ot Cbrt•t In ti\" clllll'C/1. ot~er ft•ldt al In• p~ut
tll'l)e. 8111 w•
A bl'\llllet nOI"~!'ll<llk w...t. ••<I
CN08aUong move ()D. and take -Ion
be<,'au"° "• "611eve tbat 1he cbur<'b n,.... to ... lbilt lb•;, haV~ tho he$l leach•
who bu traveled, ••le'nstn.tr, and beell
ot otlller un<11ltlvaled Aelds. In. this 'tl!&Y, and
1og thtl ""' bf h<ill\ll tht pr-111.
w~ on"
I• .. pable of dotn, tho worlr, Thordo~
ood ln tbla way alone, It the cauM or we
a
ll•n OO.Ct'fer, writ• tllat "till• »-l•
.. 1on
bu• no A. C. M.'s. C W; 13. M.'1, •le: ,..,,.. 1~;r th~ latter »art of th l'OQ1nu
Cbrlat .,,., to be ptrroaoeolly oata'l,llabed.
or
tQ1tal
lmpor'lan""
,rltb
Ill•
l\l'st
part,
are
IOQlewhat
••tlttl
"7 ui.o -itt1
tan,;
On U.e •"'e ,;r,,uoit. we obl$M to Y. I'. S ·.,
Hooce 1 -.,ouJd ttJolc,, to - tbo Obi<>lUnr
E.'l M\d Y. M. C. A ... for lbe dtY8\0_))- &Dd J\ltl as binding O.ll th• Pre3Chtt, • It tslM la 1114 <bU<'cb.
.. , tuld mu1
llQOd
:m.. lon and the Mblaud Count1 (Olllo) c.
l•
o<>t
only
lilt
(Iott
<>f
the
rhuN'h
tu
m<>11lo! the memben. Now tot t1'e Qu,..
l>N>Uert ""•Id ·u.., tlltt Uflr
nlttod.
l
lllaalon suai.lo.ed In order that tile c:&UM tlon: Are •• 00011,te.ot wben. ,,. cond8.llln pr,&ch lb~ 0.,.pel and butl•o th♦ be)Jo,,
eerWn11 do, and •••1111
(bat Utet ..,.. ut,.
may be t.bQrooghly- .. tebllabed ID th•
ktatllullona titan tbe thUr<'h tor do- ert1,but 11.., tn "l'""'b then\ to obuno all
bounds ot d>- mlt!alona. tu tble wor- I <>U>u
ltrlY t.1>011-.oo,"
lblnp llwll'' Cl\rlit r<)mn,.aod.a.Ing U.eae ,.,,o ltlnd• of work. "blle •• """
eao. eay with a clear C()0.8Cle.nce
that l am
We had a !!N&t and ~11JOy8bl•llie•lllll;
long lo and aid ill organl•llllf other IJ>lll•
not working for my own fnt•~•t. ..,boll.,
Dll'o,.,tl~ In Un:-;;-;tho P~n&.
..
with tho•• -pie.
lt wu !I 1urprlse to n,
<tuUon•
than
the
church
(or
dill•!!
the
t,e.
aM M>l•lYIn the lnteroat ot tho ca•.., ol
n.,.oleol ,rork or the c>iutth! PtrllaPO I In that th l'O()~I• we.reanlo•• to h,a., tbo
l><Otbv 111 OIII<>,
who.,...._ Connerty a wl)fk•
the bl.....i Rod..,mtr.
Remo,nber, lb•n.
Won! ol God. !!o tar H wt le&rn«I there
obould
•OS'"'a
lllw Scrlptuna bore to
er
Yltb
the
-ltl.7
to,,,,ea,
1>ut
••"
ltss
thst Bro. Jam .. R. ll1u,, ol liunUn.noo,
was. prartlcally no ~rltlcllm or npl>()Ol\lott
ohow tllst th~ cb•n"~ ts to do benevol•1tt
W. Va., le Treasurer oC tbe Ohio River ~II••
<><1on ~ol~
•l'QUnd. UI\. wbo l)Uta
R6&d Acll I~ 41: .,. 1, J; xi. 29, SO: tO our w·orlt ...hue ,... .... ,. there. 1 ...,
etOll a.nd B.ro. .M.. Far1>4wortb1 of Nat1kln; "'""'~,. tl,at we llteaehNI tho llllllt H -wo.~,1-1 aucn ..... 1 Into tH work, wrllfl: "W• Its••
l C<>r.XVI. l•l. l{""" ... .., .. , ... , •xa11>J)IN
o.. ls T ..... urer o( the Asbl&nd Qouotr ot &.POelit>11a
It fo t110 13.lbl6.&l>d ••lll1 all tho 1>11w" • wond~rlltl ol,)p(llll\l()n~... , ..uou.s u,., hN1evo!ent w-0t,k~and ,very onf
!Ohio) M181>1on,and they are bola good
of tbem ...... il<YIO
lbr<lU'th' tile <lhllffh! Du~ lbt.t ... <O!lld ·mu,1•r. bllL ~\~ It In all
bot I~ the laat ~.-r w• .,.
m.,. and- will raltbll,lly aol)IJ th• moan& ll\o obJectlo:, may t.rl•e h,r~ that 1<-edo ~h1d•ot<1a11d o,ro•••loo. 1'l•t rrowd• wore • a!Ml' -l•,
eent them to u,e wor\ ot \be Loni. Tben
rt.I Dllltl l'tOOlh\, ail<l Jt I.he b.re(b.... onli
l1u·..., ••d ll<lDlollmN lm•uon,,.._ Wt teot
g<>Odlo otb~ro l>Mlde cbuO'Oh.mea,ber, In
wh;y not help thoe,, mllolon•. and belp our 1ot1,... •nd tb•t "" n,aeb ror.111wldowo WAJ not. balt la.rp IOQ\llh •t ttnLel 10 '":'"
"'Orll the.l.'9 Ill I ~l'OlltlafuJI tlltll.l'• tor u11.
them now!
and Ol'Ph•... whl<b coo Id not be .... cb .. l comm0<1.. 1e tho people. 'rh6 Dalt:, Call,
'11i•Y ..... HC!Mb>a "' i\julrlll, and \bt
a papo~ l)Ubll1bod In Ille tO" ll, 1'1'Ddo""1••
lhrou,:h l~• chur<b. But, ll!f brolher, dhl
Man,
IUD)' lbanlt, tO Bro. w. E. Clovlo.
Pl\ltb btlp by 1111bllolalogNllOt~ almo<tt lo ' &OOd"111-.i,.
1ou ttYer- h~npen to remc,mbllr th1,t Pant
of "dial, Pltuaote
Ooonty, W. Va., for
co111m&ndlth cbureb to d9 ioodunto •11 dallr ot our n,.e.itlop, 1t wl>Uldbe lnt•ra n.lco and very Uffflll preeeul, the )Ind•
ffeAtor,. Kt.II., ~-I
tblnk It loo
tO
m.en. A.nd nc,,,r1 ho:ntsU>J'. my bfQtbe:r, •Li•& all\l ln•tr11•llve ,. no 11 .-Ible
on, Sp,>ecb Ne,r 'l'MlaD>COL Tllla N""'
rtlata "'""~ I)( u,_ 11,-ny l'tll\ttln-11and lllld b<l<Ill\Ol tl\J bre(h.... r'l'll'<"td .., olowly
would ,oo b<lOOII'to • lads,, If you wero
Te.tam.tot te: DO(. a revtif1on. but .11 a ltao,,.
Mt
going kl dorln .. me llnan~lal be11ellt Ut)erlenoo4 that Wt hall 1'1tll ~•~I~ whll•
"'h<ln Dro, Glover'• t•nt ltl,n~ .. t ,o Jt&d·
latlt>n or t6e New 'l'<!ttsmeo.t. and, taklnJ
lller,,from ! Wo11ld TOil belong t-0 a )Od«· 1.n tb• ll""'-11•1!- M••r ,loula 'I'"• Ol&de It, :and. nm. Glov•r 1• JUdi. • &a•rd '''-"rke:r
It u a whole, lo one of tb• bNL tru•I,..
who
4a'Ye Ila mtmbon no tlM.ntlr.l beno,ftt,. b.appy ,.. a r.. 1111of Jlu~(ni: th~ wat or
... 111ut, pla.•-ploc•
wber•
Ilona 1 know aoytbtas of. It slloulcl' be I•
Ille. and llnd1~ lt '00 flm~II! One wllb ln l~" n,O<lt11
but .. ,e all 1be cub paid In to th• widow•
~very preacller't llbtarr.
For '1.H ll en
h,r l<t COIi- 011t •fl~., by ol'.Ot-1 btclh
11mpalhles rould \\QI llelp ,.ellhlJ
and Ol'pbao1! If oo, th•n whr IMtl<>Uto llu-•
b6 ordered lbNUgb Bro. Clnl.o.
•tronc
eo.10U•»•
••d
ll!led<lln•
t.,,,.r•
o.,,
r•11
o•
B<>l'ta.rlaul1111.
♦
l
do
bop,,
lbe
bretlla ~?
You can do t.blo thro1,1h th•
<lmtt.b, wh•re (;hrlllt. will ,.....,l•e lh• 1'1or1, the Nd. ua JorO\IJ 11h•- ht hma11 ll.le ,..,. •IU act al lino-,, e.nd s,,t lll'I> OlMtt
Goel wlllloc. l 1ba1! ~la
a IJl•Uns In
as
ll
00011':red
111
that
Dlt,lll\11\'.
\Vo
otlett
1f :,01' 'WOUid 110, belong lo that k1n<I ol a
1i.:rte.l In 1be ~ w~rk,
J. A. JM,
&llenborO, ln Rite.bi. County, W. \•r.., on
If the
lod~ u,~ "t .. ," llP, brother. and ttOJ> talked OI• matter OtU aQd lh<111MM
S&tul'day night, JIily U. Tbla. la a ml .. lon
lll•ilY dl~lpl<!fo Wb.Q, •rt lu<lllTer•nt tO lb"
,u,lng tt\e •tdow and Ol"\lhan at,ttUl'l\tn.l
("bange11or ,\dd;;-Sfiern,.an
a-~1on to
p0ln.t, and we wlll"l!lod tb,e OO-Ol)orallon<>f
But you •Y agalo that 10\l b<,Ueve ln as.1.. uoo or 1"1e l••t could baV\l •x~or•
Atll.eo•, Ma.: II R ll•ama.11\ from •
the faltbllll io Obrls\ In tbls-,rork:.' Thero
l~o<ed ~•t
we did, tb.n It .»0111,1o•va
churth
memben
U.routb
lb•
1<111,!iij,
AOII., tn Wul}bor11. Mo.: J. I, 1.1~1•
aro oolJ• thr<<> m•mbe,. of the cburcl,I. ol bell)lnir
lll•taat11 arousou lbcll\ ,., .,, ... 1 ellort 111 •rl~k. fl'Otl>Wh.. tl&lld In C-o..,.lng. ('al ~{
ebu.r,:b, and tod,;e membo,ro or the world
Cbrlot ID I.bat tollllllUDllY, and lb&)' ar•
thro11«b the 10<\ft. No, 10'1 dOn'L brotl<er, th•~ Glr>e('Uon. [ oltf11 lhOll~hl ot i'Jlu,'a
0 l.~lll01f'r. ftom e:-~,.ttlaptt~Ni>b.• tu M;aw.
thr• )'Ol>Cl8: ,1,ten1 Ill Cl,rlu and olste1'11
ol
00D l"trlll \j,eJD# "t.hP C'r1)Wft ot NJof.rf~ ...
ror
"""
trJ'
to
,et
tho
meml>ero
of
tlls
-,
artvllt.. llhnM A. C 0i:,_.11io.g.rrom "•••~~
each othe, In t.be llm. aud 11101 are llban• ot Clll'le\ tO be your brotlttr lod•e •••m•
with hllU! Sbulnc the JQy of 11\°"e wbo
tuoa I<?llarft•ld, W&.<h.
olally 11nble to -•
tho bUrde,.. of a pro('.9.fflt tQ tbc J.Ar4 ht IQ.<'beUOH.l ,)(®,11 w••
bPrl, too. So rou•chu1'eh m...,ber 1<•t• help
traot~ m..,unc, but aN wllllnc and UJ<• "'1m tbe tbuttb and tho l<>dp both, Why th• ,1to1.er Pllrt ot O\lt rewarrl on e.artb,
1<1111
to do &II that la In t.belr power to
The br•t~ren a.t AIlaij lloll)l!d Rt.ally tn
not J110, .. well P•t lt tbl• WaY., lb.al you
...,1,t In .. tebllabln& the C&U.Mo( Cbrl•t
bel<><!gIll the l0<lire. !10 lb.at lbe w~rl<Uy l'.l)llt8 the 01.e,etlng a S\l('COtu,. 1.'~f'Ym1hh1
Ill that place. There I• " ftMt-<\IUO Ht ot
lodn m•ml>er ,an help th ('brlellOll Jo,:tgo alt lb~ aea.1-. whi,rh. wonhl b1,vti coist. u•
l)t(>ple ln &nd around tb• vlclnltr ot &II••·
f(II\ ha<I Wt bad ti doh&, l)r1> Chamt>afll
mtmbvf
Then, again, to thow the lnr••·
bol'O, and 1 belle Ye that, -,,1th the proper
1hrtenc:, oC tblt ..,.._.m,nt> 11 all f!ll.. lon- did 11\00tot th~ leadlllg lo ll10 •l•rd•~· a~d
tlfort a alrong co111recatlon <,&Q
b6 arv wotir tor lb•lthln Iba ehuri'h t he Is a IOQd \100 ,~ tlt•t p1$<'f<:Bro. ~<k
built up t.bere, hilt It wlU N<lulr• 10111• WbJ' not NJ par 1our m~••, lnlo lhe b alr,o good In ln~ltt,r, Mid ••• muclt llelp
APOSTOLIC.MIS.~IONS.
tllort ao<I.. c,111.,.,aod I tm perloclli will, <bur<b tor lh 11>1•198l!Or~ I.bat la doo,
lo l.lro. Clt•mben! when he 11&11
to ,.,..ell
Inc t0 *r
mr .. rt 1n maltlnc- •
•t.a•d It to 4o 111 tbe
A, ,. •v-....,.,
In the eburth .... ~ organise• SodetJ' to do 11:elthfr or llf 00111<1
Kl Ml4blleh the a&UM of Chrltl tbeN. Wbo
~-chln11.
We J!\tt In mu,•b 1lm• ,tailing
J.emual n Barltlt
,...
the mttston "°'It that 1,. tlOO• to beqtftt
among tho lofti dlldplea of Cbrlot aN wlll• or 11a,e 1Jhlnu1?
lbt 1,eopl• IIA<lUplalnlu~ tft• lllbl• trom
•
y'
• ".'"
•. "•
hon.-, to h•-·
t.l ,..,1,t'Cll •~ 11nr.1,
IIIS to belp me •boulder u,.. burd.en ! Ao7
It im,,.,blnc "1• Qo«o,I at all Um• ••"
lam;
con\ptod
tbal
1btt
Inti.•'"""1.f.i,:,11,1
R.
Jlarl.<ley,
l'a
•••
........
,
who ma:r deolre to -l•l
In this work ma,
plaoe, llbOOlld.,., done llltOll.lh the <hllrcb
.. nd a ,ontrlbutlon to si,ter Dora Piek°'"'
1'11.towo.~ w~..rfJ
Ji. ,1 tfot'-t,lt
and de.,.klpll). lb• cburcb, t.cllln,r Ou>m. In rHr1'tn, the ~I•
log, Ell•11-.
Rllmle co,u,11. w. Va., to &log, ora,. ch@ mone,. -.t lb♦ Lord•• m,,. lo not vorv m_1w,.blttra•Uon In tbe
/J..Brother, Nob, •.•... , .....•.
, ..• 2 Otl
and
.,.m aclcnowleda,, the .-lpt
nt tho
.,111_., &Jl.dIr
w •· DIIATJUu(,c.
su»oer. and .. bort llboold au i,. don& ,...,. or par'lra. The -pla
e&me throu.11 th• oolll11>llllol 'FM Cbrl.1llOrda a• OP!l"'tuttlt, M pr ... •bl•f!'. th•
A 8
thl'Ollgb ill• cb=ll.
,.,.,. not llone•ol..,t
tlU LMd~ and The Way, and .. 111faltb•
rot)jer, Nob,. • ... • • • •• • • • .. • .. J oc;
work, b.i~IGJ\' widow•. orpbant, bulldh,11 lloaM 10 tl••lll, We ~"~~I "' lrav• -•1
lllllr •l'P!f tbe oam• \Q the upbulld.lng of
-•
a. ", Ollft<._
t
hOdfor th• l)O\lr, 11.•lplbJ<• l,J'Ol.>,or oC lhtlll In the lleld all the •1111111\et
lb• a&U!le at .Bllenbor<I. Ellenboro la a whoa. nN>J)<lrlTii .. boo.n dMir<>Jed by .!Ire 80ft; •nd 1 h.oPf (hf". tho, 1il'IU 11100nrow,
A Btolhe,r. "NW •• , ••••••••
, ....... , . , 00
.a,oney o-rd.er-office.
•b"a
11,any
<>f
t.b♦
~,ethrea
1"111
bec-001a
lo•
,.
e.
or.ovu.
or fklOd!
t•reei•d
lo 11<><>1'
th" w<>rlt.
'IMhow"'""'
If"'• t<1r..o.r11r
,1n-11. ,. a rolb.or. Nob .... , ..............
li,--·flOt,Q.
""'•I• wlll
1>oov.r;
. 2 OU
At Olis writing (Juo.e. :$) I r.lll Ill a ..... 1.
A (Qngrqatlon ol on, ll.-ad.....i "'♦mW& ti.!) .. ., ..... hAVft t1H1.de tn. "..A.ntieat effort
8,. L, .,\.k(W.
Inc with d>• (altbfUI 1.. , al O&'k ON>••· ID
w!U .. 1 at l)e Ulllal Nll.oli DO1- than '61' to .... lI tlll
of 1>11rn•~bb<)rhood wbu al'10 A Brother, N•b • , • • • • • . • • . . • • • ,
Raleish CouatT. W. Va, Pd we are ba•lns
a •orr latereatl•J •Mll<I& la th• way of pee UlOlltb lo4,:I du•. ti> oa.1 wotbl•• abollt e...llY loot'
edit)'~
IJld bulldl•· llP and coallrmlJ>t, e,nraa. btil Nnt, rail..,.. rue, t,ao,aub,
•n"OIIT I'#' .,.._.'t'f ~ Olllf
el<. Tobollf.,Icu""lltetS6'1>0r
tho <burcll lien, la t.b• faith. Tha church
Tb• f('ll1<1'$rilln1l• thf- ert\o,1nt f.QIOtlbUt,.d
montll. ID a 1_..,. tbb will •111<>••1\o th
here lloa ,,..., oo. llbt decllDO tor ..,.... Um•
to
lhe 'lfflrt ~r IM (flit
'f~• D•...., t'bntdl.
lM!&t
llttle
Wm
ot
fl10
that
coald
b<l
ni,ed
~ bUt tbla p...-1
m""tln• ta -tortns
!11111\vao<'ounty, '8$, th" i!ununefl'lll"
to help a clua of -pie
who ,.,. too
It to lta fOl'lll.,. 1Jon. la t~t, tho .,.,...
(":buttb
$.1:0: Cfinf"'t O.k
KI\OW: r~ut'llY
to
MlODg
to
a
!Qdge
on11.
,1UA
U1lnlt
o•
ot Ollr!Jt tllrougbout t.bo ntlre - a11 qt
It. MYft lluodNICI and •lsht7 doUarot { ii~: Atl ... o ...... Couo11 J15; A N Holl;;.:
T•1 tbe LM!l8P•W•1 tl)I Ja~u•~~.
R.aletc• llaa beea ud 1Ul1 la 1Q a •ar7
.,.,, H. unkoo•·tt, Allu, U 5'1; Jad....,...l!Wd conclltloa, wbldl. demo.rallied
d... 1)1 If ..... hud...i
allnnilt Rea•••
I 007. Oaty IO• '4> Kew Su1>a,r11>1.ra
tf; Snm..,.nlllt.
SU-1-t; WIU
-•,..
,rllo ban ~niaa fllO to no cllu,.
.-dltlca
bU broqlll a-t
lbrou,ii
t!lvclu'tAa, ti; Wooclford Ne,J, $.1; tlll Ja11u1lr7, 1907.
u,. Ill.Su- ud wort: ot lll.ll•~lllll .... at J-. C.rlal la Ille lut 7-(fl>r _.
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~
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L .JU.t, L iMNMHI-~.
11•
nlti,H,._
ll, "•lr &.».~ J)Ql:J fl( l'.,.:'J\'N!Ofllll. KMk aTtiL

LEADER AND THE

WAY.

--•
It lcetfdffll~
IIO:blli"""- udoretO<>d hi.Ill. u.d t••Ulla
roq1>eottbat ha .Ill.em a pranr.
:. Tl!4 ~•-

""""14 Hfff .i..1,- lo -. .., trtoct, 1- ••
111.lgbl!ILlb S.. _.. God W llll>l ;!Ki Ill to trlala. - .-. M ......,...,,.. alld
vo,..100 tolla ua ll>at Ille
det,y him .,.d 10 aalHJI from biQl. .litnr.

wordil '"our·· a.ad ,~..,.b~

~

ta heav•o.. 1 tllel-

we have -

I><'~

wbo pro--

,._ a.ot ln -ti>• o,1gt,....I aianuKrlpt. It la t-,\
\0 b<111<!
Jn t:,Od -..bo .,...,_ "Uor(J'
t.hou&)tt that a OOl>1illt•-•i.d
1110111
lo.,....
cw.rel• allOut ten!))(II~.
tlaey dl<l 11111
lll.
Jilrll
----tun,_
m.mbranoe ol Matt. vl t. alnc:e JOOmuy
l'I. h.&, 2:t. , __ ,.__._Ba-•
,,.,.
.IAb a\.
•h•n. bnt ~•r
<O<Lrtildll, 1(>1111:
...,.,.
W>.
o( Ute bf,,~ >C.'OPIOII
do
QQt 11.a•e u,...,_ It
tbq •-'
aot go. N<I allo•ll11! bod lalllu
v. h.b-11. .1.. 0.---..
• ...,...._ ~aw.
would then l"Md, "Falber, ballo1"CI bot1111 ,,r bad. <OtD.pat>loaalo l«ad tbem ll8tr&Y,
YI. 411S~&. Z..,..._.._
1.,-.• .-1,.,U..-..
name." Thu• It la 1a,._111,as It lo ID •.b•,i tbe1 nHd D1>tUv• ,tobt 1'0. (Wit
Vl\. A-..u.
,,_.,..,...ot
.. 'two 8olJit. t.llken.
......
Alatlhew, thnt Ood I& the .htll"t or th..,.
dOO&not allow a. Ptt..v\nl{, l.rll.ttlg "'-"ti to
nn. ·•· n. TtM llldn. .. ~ •o4 ...... hblt~
wbo PIil lhel.r Ut>ot Ju hllll, IA •h.oul<ll10t
oae. J..\l,hA"11l.J.J.1t.
be lt111.P11'<1
above wbat ha 1, abl• to boar,
IX. A.q, ._ 1'N 1"dl. 'to-q MUM. Maril•• 1,-ta..
IN>overlookod that lblo prayer le aol fnr
11, ~1,..
Ood and wall<klg In the ..,..,
·x~~ 1 l!arliMtnt •nd ~ l.M."l• ,..4'.. mankind at 1.. rg~ btlt tor tboe. who follow
.... iL 10,.
'ol: hi# appoln,m•nt&. we are t•m»t .. 1 or
:u. a.,. a, ,_
r.i,,..,.
.i'M"Ma.._ 1a T'rtUQ,.
C!trt•t.
~ wltq -11,ue~ tN>m 11
..
tb
tooteol, ..,. are ..,,. to ~ dtll ... -.
.11111
11.ah.•4.lli,
lo life. nwbo lino t>eu bO•o. ol God. -..bat rtgbt ........... \0 P.....Y tor d.!lv..-ao.,.
JIC.hpL"-J.,..flt~lliit~.,_.t\14,
......
M...-ULU.17.
Such
haY♦
a
tl&ht
ID
call
God
Fatber.
aad
whea
,..
bave
vohllltarlJy
put
.,...,..1,
..
I•
XllL~:U.~.
only th,Y have ouch a rlgbl Tbe thO\l#bt U.. way ol b!&tl~laUoa? Wb~. ho IPllt o1
.StV. iliflp(. Jl\.l.... ~ ~ \W- "• \l..111:;YI.
o! thl• 1/0IIUon i,, tllat Ood 1'I to IN>.Ara.~ot
O<Jrwatd1J\1ln•• a.nd e&", we Call Iulo w,
all, bonoroo, and a deolro tett tor th• glory
1>•11<11
I>( our Ad'te.roarr &l\d ll"t Into Ir<>••
Le....,.. IV.-JuJ.y 2?
ol
lt!t name. Only Obe who com.. -w\\h. bl-. .,. '"' Jlll!Ulltd to »r-.Ylll&'to (lod for
JESUS T&AClHNG ROW TO I'll.AY.
ouch
a, •olrlt, deablng that God •hall IN> iltlheraD<)e. Su ~ ti•• ll'OUn.t lo co•effld,
Luke xi. 1-13.
llonored &bOr• all tllln~ ~oe. all<I COIi.,..
lb. t.bt•• word, la
{ortk ll•• nr.r
( Read L1t~e x. 1-%3,31HZ: rrlll. l•H. I
auenU,, only one wl>Olo•• Ood 1uptttt10I1, _,.,.
ol e.-ery prayer. Coder tho hea4
Golden Le::r:t-''Lord:- teach us to pr .1)' ... ca.u -, •·.Fat.b,r.* Here. hi ao exi,~•®
ol on1 or l;he ot.bu or thp,Utlono. •«tt
or d•lre tb.ot 00d may ('Olgn 1up~m• o••r
I Luke xi. I).
Tl1ro1fb(y
Revisc4 h'aried
clttum•lln<• of human, llfo <•ll bo Nlllll'd,
a.nd ln evtr:t hmnu bMtli tll•t an the
It la a wooderf\ll prayor, l>ecau.se It •a,•
•I. Tlrue-l'roooblylu
Novemoor ol A.
unlnr"" lnk1 \)<> 1ubJocl to· him: that the
"" mucb In "" rn, wor<I•; be<:au• It
h,..,l"ltnc c<M>d.
tlOft:tu,., MOP. wltb mu1,e.
o. 29.·
ealvr.tlon gt meu mar be aa-omollall"'~ aod
w H.U.. ~m.pi• t"Ot>l..,-, ce1;11a.""°Pll'd
""'" Jutt wb•t "'• "'••l to how.
It at.,,.
II. Plru:e-Some,.b.ere In P•=·
lb.at all 41onot lo"' a.nd r.. r GO<!,wb<I Ill tb• wbole _,,.,..
n......... c....._ not _..._"1 --..ot pr;ayer. And 11teu
do not dNlre that bla nam• aball IN>b.al· JOIUl -•
0.:. .. ~.
•,o,1 pr~«t
...•
◄.to ~•<•>111,4♦ hl4 dla¢1p1..,
l '\ TllOCWC"l'09,T,
lowed, 1holl be put away. llera la aloo
Oni., 9t J. II. 0. TO'IUOJI,
ItA(k.
to ••~
ua,.,n lo their l)Notors. R•
Al -.-... oald In our tut t... ,oo. It lo dlftl•
:• .dealre ti.at the 8'>Yer1>lpt7 or God •i-lt• a parable.
llton--\\ ..ll"a b9M4 "'f'N ()rutr.d
by mall.
,_ ""'
cull to flx I.be lime and the onlllf o{ the
.....
(TI ~i'l\a e&('lb fflUJI e@ ~lu.N
\0
be •lndlcatoo; tbat &ll _,
OW1l b.lm M
5. IJo CUI hal'<lly be nit.-rde<l as a tr~n';i
...J, 11. o, r.
cwents menttonelt 1n tbe tcv.• ehapten. Just
tbolr Muter, and ilni1 on.loymcnt. delight,
lO -.·-bom... CO\lldDOI RO, nu at m.idnlgh\.
here. Luke tell> •• ol oevcral thin&• not
tn•the a.uur•nte tba.t hla ._,111'- accom~ ror ,. fa.vor. Alkl If he ohould relUoeu, !Ill·
me.ntlo.ned by any other of the eva..n,ge1Lsta,
pllabod lo tbo m and through lht.m, u abo
ten ,to ou• r<,guelt, wt, obo<al4 not tttlnl< o(
and It ta '" ldont th"t ho does not Intend
In r.U otbtn.
God'• .,..Ill I• D&•tr vlolatod
hlm u a trlo,ad &1>7\popr.
..Tbt'N loa-.to·•
to oay that they occurred In tllo order lu
In heaven. aod eo we tobould dNlre- It to
hen, Maod toe- any almplo requOrll~•bl~
which he narttttlO them. h -..Ill be noticed
be ln•JOlate on earth.
"• l~l «>~lned
lo ,.._k• 0( Qfle WbO
t.bat In ve,38-41 of t.bo preceding cbap.
s. lia•ln,:: uked lhat God may be bOD• proflo l>tO
our lrleM,
ter be ttllo uo or 110m<ltblngwbtch o=rred
orod. aim lbat bl1 -.,m mtJ be done on
6.
Tbla
,.
o.
COlldltloo
IQ Til)lcb, ... .,, ])<!I'The a...1<1,,ho C..p, and tlle
In tho boo"" or Lazar••• Mary and llhrlhr.,
earth M to hiea.vt:o, we may ask: th&.t o.ur ..,. ma, ftn<I bl-If,
and. oo Ono •ould
•t Both.any; and l'et there are oLhcr things
al Goo·, P•OP~ in• Joi,,t hrtkl)lo•
p,.rooul and lmmedlat~ """d• lll<I.Y
be lllPt.hlull: ll at all dlas:r•.. lul to &<>to a trlen,•
that tn,l!cale that when he uuerc,l lh•
ti<!tlol the L¼dy 1"'1 81Qod QI tho
pll•d. Whtie It la alway, 1'1 ordor to utr;
tor IU"4 a thlll.K as a few loa, .. of bni>J
words or our 1... on, teaching the <lllctplN
!or IPlrltU"I blc&alqa, .... .... up-l_y
LordJ .. ..,
It Is tt.<IUO.llllY dOn-. ...... among u, to·
about p,..yer, '•
1Ull In Oallle<1.
directed to ul< !or material S<)6<1,U,e aup._ d&y. At><l tl>li \\Ue w .... ~tally
Pli'P8, I. W, HiL&,
rlr or our o,-.
'l'hta i .. unea ua In m•k·
1!:~Po(nro•.,.·
1.n&,betauae ot ..i.o lblrd ont, ,-ho hid
1. lt 11 qutta eYldonL. trom the ma..ouer tnr tnown ••~ry ne<!d to God, with eonll•
oome, bun11~Yand tired, 1u1d -t
blJlllM!lt
or H.a me.ntlonlug, tllat Jesus w-. frfQ\h~nt• den<e tbal h• wll\ ~•rd u, and an,wer our Ul)On Ute h!lfplt•lltr ot 11111
!rltnd
l;'low.
Jy tn. pnyer. ·and that without ti!lfer~nre lO
pelltlnn.
..u, one who \tu OO<>D
tbu, UkMI fOt llLud
the &et Umea obe<r,od by the Jew1.
4, 'l'.1\11P<>lltlon ta. above •ll othor•. In•
help to b~ "ttlend" retii .. to IIYt lt? \\'UI
\\'he.tbcr be wa~ accustomed to utter hi■ eumbehl uooa u.a. \\"e. have sinned a.aato1.t -Ito doh b•rt lnllmale<I? No.
deetrt\S In au amltblo voice la not cert•\o,
l holy Clod, &Ud tbore la QO .... 7 by whlclt
f. No, no; bo WIil not .. , IMl. He wUI
thouyi "'" know that "ll"" b• prayed 111 our 'lfro.11g1ca11 be •llhled. except bv lbelt
not Illa~• trhlal _.__
Su.1>1'0Ntho door
Addru, I. W. HILll, Sunbury, P-.
Oothll<lrutne, Ju,it bf(ON! hi• arl'Nlt. be w••
!O:rflvenesa. God ml.lot blot l.be1n 0,11 and
ls 111>111.
••d •• .,_
bl• ol).IJdN!.n:wui,.bl01.
heal'<\ b.y hi$ dl5<1plea, u mMf ot thtm
ttm•mber them 110n10~ It ill nl>t.enough
are· In bl,d, •nd •11 ta IIOeotnfortabl,i ud
wero &\\'ake-and near blm. Dut thtn be
that we have a. ~estre to ltf<>rm, or \..lat
aatk!•etory; 11•will not Ntu-. to ri.. an<!
withdrew blm•elf a l\ttle way ltom them,
WO ask God. 10 help u, rdorm.
Be 1M81 tr•~· Whal be ....Q to M• trlt11~. •
t.D4 .... l!lt1 WOii b\'IIOVQI.ha\ lie ~Id ~QI forgive 011r.i1, .. Of they will a1anu
apln•t
8. JI.YIU Ir It wer, l)Oalbl• fllr 111111
10
lift up bl• voice t!O u lo b\l h•u<I at any
us fore-vn. T.:be Other day a. man. wu r.
reflulo •••a • ttteu<I, ;y~t ha ,rill n.ot n-rco.nalderabJ" dLttane"6. ,vben. be w1• en•-d
from P~ltlon..aft•• b&Yln,t... v..i tlf•
•kt lo bill "'"'"'
lo ouo "'llO lmportun""
pgod In !ln)'<!t. no o.no ot bis dl&el.PIIO ~n ,_
1,id .. lie ca111• out 0111,.,,,.
him, 01\t who l>h!o ru..
Yoo. tllo
,-~nt\lfed to lrtlemt[lt blni; but wbcn ho alOOd ready t.<>AM"'!'l Mm again, 111<11&1'• lrl!-hd will 1'1'0l}On<lto lb• wl•b. and !M'llllQ))
had ee.a.fffld.one of them was moved to a&t
bl!U <>ft (O &l><lth•r St•te to bll tried ror
!It bltl friend. .And n•n Ir he wm uot do
a tl.\·or or wl1l~h wt11 t.re partakeN. True,
ofl'ens .. oorurol1tod !),,for,, he <oromllle,1
tt b<lct.UrW!
ot trlend•bl.l>, Yl"l h<>wUI do It
., .... bad taugb.l. tbelll ho"' to pray 'll'hl!l\
ll>at for whlcll b• h.ad be•.n lmprh1oned.
bocaia. ot th• pr-1n.a: cu. of tho nOl!dY.
be wu ou the mountah.\ wlth them, u we Th6 Old cba1·c,o. lbe old •In, 8100,I •c:allt81
Anti If a JIii)) wltl d<>IO. wlll IIOt ()llf Ftther
.,., fold In Mau. , l 9-13. But we artt glad
blru au thft llrn.e. II lt could only ban
In heaven do nen IH!ltu u.1,._. tor 111. and
{Or tbls olh•r pa..a"'•· In ~•blch be 1, N!l)- i-n
rorgt,·e11. ltow hOllPY that PoOf crlln•
IDON!fre<IJ?
fHenled as rNt-\Ondlnc to a reqoeat fro•
!Ml mlghl han fell! llut. .. It ...... b•
,. It 1$ evldMt that JIOUIJ 11•e••· to 80
blo dll>elpt... We havo no r,e,AiOnlo btlle<o
bad l(l go dlr.,.•lly b&!:k lo pri.<,n apln
tltat, If w• WML &IIJ'lblitJ, we ••<> ».ol t<>
tbr.t Jeou, •••d uy ael torm of »rarer,
so. unleae our e1n• a.r• (prghen, thtY wm h.. ltale to co to 00<! t~r I\. lo H\f ,(Or I\.
e>r I.hat ho t)ltfb4s'II to 1....-h hla <lltcipl..
•l•n•I ag•tn•I uo '"~ver.
It lo llT"Ol"lZto
er w• uk In lb" spirit or one who h.. o.
l<> U.I& lh"e tS&tlie. v.·or<lse•etl-" tlnie_ nor tbal
au God 10 IO•tl•• thetn, bocall.le It lll In tteod. ot whlcl1 be ltl l\ll.11 conoclou•, •>d
bt would. hne them repeat ,h..., wont• bis heart to 1<>rg1,
• tho i,enltent. but no wbo r.-1, t~at bt can obtain llelp fl-om no
tu eoan~Uoo wlth eYU1 prayer. ,VhM 'l\'ft
olbor. But It mu~ bo noticed lbM a11 ar
olbt>r 11110,u·tt. h• 111:tdbat♦ no ftar tu ask ....
11ndeNtand blm. ID m .. l\ Ill. tbat lbo tbln~•
iurnent upon w.b1di w• a.re to baM oul' , ..
111, Ood ror lbo supp Ir of t11e oe...i. "-";
"'hkh llo hatructt Ulein to u.t for are Quear..tor forgl•ene.
~ that we torgl"'"•
~IJ;; kt10t;.lr1 T.he- an•w•r lffll COWi!!, ln.
4-u<b a,; It ls •l•·aya In ol'lln to ult tor,
<>tbm, who ,tn ag&lut ,,., Tb.,. h 11 God'a own time and a.:oorill.11~to ltl• ,.,.
a.nd I.bat .&Uch 1>1>tlU001
are alway• Ill AC- 1111<>~·•
that b• wbo has not• dl•1l081tl.outo »rem• w11<1om.
l)()rdau<:ewith G0<1'ewill, ,.\n old J>hjl()e()• (orglv• on.e -.·bo Ii"" off'end.~ blm, a.nd
With Helps, Com:orII). That la God's 1'1)'.
Ha <I~• llOt dl•pbtr, Socrates, told 1\1..
dlll<ll>I
.. Ill.at PnlJ'·
r,,penla oC 11, n....i 11ot upecl toralvu.u...
dance and 4,000 Quesappo\n\ l.bOf!ev.-bo tru•t 111111..
Ke m&y t..-t
•r \1 KUch -. Lr&m•n~oua th.h1.g. and mt.u
frolil
God', Ooe wM no._. ._)lac lt J• \0
l.belr Ca.Ithand tq t.llelr aln<.-rl()', rl<>,i...1
tions and Answers ..•
k.now ~ little •hat they n""4-"'bal b belt
be forg:lvto call lt.Vjlly tall to bav• " turth<!J'lll,&ykDOw arul Uall"'8lllltd lb•mRIVN
fo.r 1h&Ol-tha( ll I.I i,_.t. oa th• -..ho\~ 1flvlna; rptrl1, Whe11 OM b .. bNo. born
beU~r: but b• wlll not klavo 1.1t,mlo lhelll•
1101to pra7 tlJlill 011e II lnit,n,clri 1"ba1 or Goo. th, 41-vlne Ill• tollltlll lo him. and
-Mh'l!ll. 'lrltl\ tl\elr u... if tlM\!Pplllld.
he l)UJ:bt to Mk tor. And Pt,111Wl• ... ln
h~ has • a.1,>lrltatlo to Ute mlod. or Clod.
11, :flle r.lK>lh•r itt11•lraU<>11i
l...,l a_...,.
Nr.. Oi7U . .Ftenth Seal,<il•. ~Ir,, Jinn
Rom. viii, 26, I.hot •·•·• kuo• nQt wbat to
It niu•t be .. t<)rJM•g lp!rlL ·'And lead
lake II bome to himself. Ao ... rtht,, father
lr....,f, rottD4 (J(M1)i~
,t,l 1:hlll"'rgu),j •da-,
pra) ro.r .., w• °""ht" lllltU we aro dtroctld
h,m temptal!on, lklt deliver u fr<lm della.bb. 10 a-raUf)' Ute .,\tit.,_ lllld ••P~b
~eat\ h.n,I an,1 1uNkfN" •
ll. 40
l)y th• Holt Sp\tlt. 1t -from thl•
•tll" II a moot llrlportan.t pelltlon. !Iatan, tile want. of ht, cb.Udrtu. tr b~ cao aol do
'l'humh lo<!-. o,, »-1 1'~•
.8lhla for
that Joli.JItbe Baptist had tugllt
the eum7 of o,or -•-. ..,la lim .. lf to try
!Or •1t1 .on all ,.,.t 11• would llke to. ho
...,J
out.at•
Ji.J.JJ
tuo.1.
llolli dlodplea 10 .,.. romln 1-•sua• In u. as Ile trl<ld Job. or u lotrtried J-1.
will aot abu.., ltlm, or •"~ blm •bllt •ill
pn7<1r atld to <01lfor81 to ..,,\ala re,-ula.It lit & t.lllllf not to 1)e d"'1""1 OIi Ollr j>&ft.
laJuro hlra. .Ho -..JU, -, tar a.- PoMlblt.
ttoa.; but llllls !a.r Jwu. had gl<en no It>• We M•ei 1,....,.,. /nu l\ow l~ I> J()lllg 1"
f'. L. ltOWI!. Publl•h_,,,
!{rant Uta rea....t ot Ill• et;n.
If be
Uma.tlot> tllat -lie would lla.-eany parUtalar
turll 011t. 111lder &Ucb e1rcu..
We
wll.bboid.o, .It •lll be -~""•
1'1 ltl> suC:J•cr11•ail, 0111-.
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CHRISTIAN

))l>r\or Wllldom, l>.• that It would ...
W •t
to-rI.lie - to hne wll&l be au.
tor.
U. AJl ..-U.17 l&llltt """'1d Dot gt,... to
Ills'°" .,bat be tb.tnka "'°"Id 4o him u.1'111.
And 10-Je■ua ,_..._
u. Tllls Is the ,:onc,IUIIOll wblcl> ....
wo..:Jd buo them dl'&w. It eartl,ly p&rOD(4
with all their lmperl~loca.
all tbolr lad,
of ablllt,, are IO ltloct to llM.lr cl>lld-.
and do them. good rot.lier than ••U. b.Ow
mucl> 100n will God not r.lJ to do .to
blo children' ~peclall7, bo., Will God not
tall to ctve tb• Holy Spirit to all .,l)o Mic '
him to, tbat .great girt! While God wUI
not fall to bootow otber' good tbll\llS. lD
an•wer to p,.,e.r, b:t wtn eve.n. mo'- ffMlY
Ud aoondhtl7 &1.... hla Holy Slll.rlt to bl&
~blldr-en, wbo Nit, We are al-.n
aal•
t!ltre. .And I.II• Hol7 Spirit leacbM UI to
P"J'; tor, u Paul aa71 In Rom. vii!. :6., r.,
when. •• know Mt 'IIIIIAt to \;"'7 fot u ••
ou1ht. th~ Ho17 Spirit makoth lnlo--1on
for U& '"lCONlla,: to the "'Ill O[ God, U~
"belpeth our ID8rmtueo.• Tbt,, le our )<11
and comfort. a.i all lime■ and ID •hta•er
perple•IUea. =======

•
"ENDLESS PRAYBtt CHAIN."
"011. Lord Je1lul Cbrbt, we Implore
tbee,
011. Eterul Ood, to have merer oa
all manlUD4;
Keep u, tl'<>m'1ll by th:r preclou.
blood.
And take UI to be wltb t..oe
ete:ruall7."

LEADER

ollend 1a \lie IWDI ot J"'IIIUI tllt c,_iled
CbTIM. We ba¥6 DO obi.0"11 to a -111<>
torm ot PR1tr, pro-.tdeol •• wllo olftn It
lllalle■ It bis OWIII;bllt 1re do lllOlt QI•
pll&Ucatl7 objod to tbe IIDl'OIIIUOD ._
111 qt ll.ll1'torm ot pi-a,--r by Olla ~"""'·
whether blahop or l&7lllll.n. We 4o 11otbell••• ti.at tbe Lord J'•u• •1mn1r .-••
wbat b called "Tbe Lord'■ Pn.yer• u a
form to be repe■ted lndehltoly,
•orld
Wltboat end. It Ill lilllplJ u outline,
tellla,; 111 wbat thlap ll It Proll'r lo pray
for. Eld with tbe •Xl>OCl&Uoa
lllat OO<I
WUI
IP'Ut tbe fOClllf>ltot the bo11eat•bearted
auppllallt.. If "'"' one t,, mo•ed to compt,
wlllt the reciu•l of "Blahop La,,_,;e.•
let blm do IO; but ~ 1lo OU b&ft u;r
Coar tbat a tallure to do u be reque1u will •
IU!fer &11,'fca11.mt11u t PDllbbllltnt o[ hi•
uegtect or refuaal TM wrller of thla
uHd to 1>41
told b:r bl• motb.er, whell he
'l'U a l!lllld, tbat .If he ~ut bl1. n&III on
Sunda.f, be '!'ould do 1<>me1blnabe would
be Uham.ed ol ~tore the won ,... OUI.
•nd, 'DO doubt. tile a.a,lng hold true. rt
...... Mid b1 tho moth .. u "a _1...., • &11d
It wu Ju■t like a r;rat mwUtude of t,be
..,.,_
or "tbem of old lllll•"; Ute .... 1q
the 110" moon o•er the rtaM or tbe l•tt
•boulder. Our r.,\th Is ID God .. l'OYOaled
In bbl word, not In lhe ''u.ylnp•• of either
the auclenlo or tilt moderna.
LONGING.
ran not tblnk but God mw,t llnow
About tbe t.11tnr1 l11ngtor eo:
I .blow h• I& ao C'Ood.eo k!Dd,
I ea11 Rot tblok b'Gt b• •Ill 11nd
8oDlOway to b~lp. aome W&f to 1b,w
M• to tho thins I Ions ro.- eo.
-~lllller.

r

Thl1 P~•r
wu IIODl bf lllabop
Lawrence, NJCOmmendlo.gIt to be rewritten and aent to nlH Othe>'1)41rtonL H• who WIU uot U.Y tblt
prayer, wm be t.tlllcted wltb aome
mbfortuno.
One penoon wbo \)&Id
no attontlon. lo :It. met wtlll a dread.•
flll aocldODI. He 1rbo will• rewrite
tbl• prayer and dlttrlbut,e to nlDe
otbor per■on■, commencJns on tbe
4,;_~ It b received. and ,eadlug out
onlr one each day, wUl, on or after
Ille nlnlb day, uperlence great Joy.
At Jeruaalem, durlns
lbe "Holy
l"eul," It wu u.ld, Ml:!•.,bo 'WIiirewrite this Pr&Tet will be deJlveNld
from ••ery ealamltJ."
Pldo not bNIIII. tbe cbaln.

oaaoaeaaaoTbe abo .. comu to u■ wllb t.be reque11
that we glv,o lt aome •-•al
attenUoo, au,
•••rlDC 1e,eral quMllona ud &!•Ins our
opinion u to U>• propriety of aendlag out
ouch • call to prayer, accompanied by •ucb
\hl'O&ll and proml .. L We are uked, "Who
11 Bl1bop Lawrence?" •net .,,. ha•e to CO-D·
!.,.. that we do not now; perhl.Jlll-'I'•
ougl,t to ba ubamod or thal. "Where
dbe get bl& authority lo-r cln:ulatlDs
aucb a form of prayer!" We do not tblnlt
tbal lie bu .,.,. aulborltr,
"Where dbe pt bl, aotborlt7 to promln lmmunll:r
from every calamity to one who almPIT
,..,..Ile■ the p,-yer?"
We do not tbfnll
that be b&s UT authorlt,-, t.nd do llOt ..
prd b11 promise u of 11.Dfvalu"- And tbe
ume I& true of bis tb,...talllllc. Let
one be dl&turbed b1 eltber of them.
Our quarl&t ..,.,
'"Tllo Yrttor or lltllnu bu been ID the llablt, .. ·no doubt
tbo11And1 ol ~ people have. o1 pra)'lo.g
. ......,.u,.
·to, Ood't bleuln.c Ul)OD t!Dful
man. WIii It ma\e m, pr11er 11.DfmoN
dectutl
1n -UJ1nc tll• d.iNd •nd to
couch It In lbe uact Jaasua&e of uot.lerT
1t a epeclllc form ot word& la deal.ral>I•
tor
all Clt.D the model prayer qt oar Lord tot
1.11,coming of bit ltlo.gdom-'Tll7 klasdow
comt'-be »DPJ'OVedr"
We tblDlt Dot. We bafl Do doubt that
prt>Otwould come to tba ooul of blm or ber
wbo abould write ud -d out the peUUoa.
altd ahoGJd carr, oa the work tor ll!M ..,.,.
.-Ive
<la,-. Tho ILIDI <ltOtld be tt'1le 01
UY ........
.,,..,. ... tor a ,pec1ne bl•i..J,

"°
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AND THE

WESTERN mBLB AND LITERARYCOLLEGE.
~

INt tall< •leb ,ou about our echool
wllb tb• th.,...111 that, otb.or \bl ....
btlng ll<l•al, tb.o 11l..,.r Ibo ,...,bor
le

Student, and the Moden Mlulonary Cru•
#de. Reven Of the Nuhlllt
c.,., ....
Uon ot liUf.. Clot11, hu, Pp, Tl3. ~Ml.
Publllh•d by .... Student VoluOtOfr lloV'..
men1 lor l"orolp MI .. IQJ>s,I Wut T••n•
1.J'•nJntb Strool. New Yo<11.
Thla la t.n uc••llnab
valuable complf,..
tlon. Baffhtg tht lll&tl~r of i,oraonal toueb..
It I• more uluabl• to baN 111dread u,add,.._
tbao to b••· attellded lbt l\(IQ•
vonuou, to, tb'Y oan t,,, owdled u.retoll1
and t\ally. 'rbe volu111e•• an HCffdlu.si> .
vaJu_a.bleNVO-ltor7 of lle&rl1 ••erHb Ing la
tile wa, ot laformatlon and atlmullll that
CAD cone<tm all)' OIIO llltenato.t le pro.per••• tor roreJ411 mlsolona.r, •ort, or -·
Ing lie.ht upoo "~
I• beln1 done t<l-da►
In tb" t!l'O"t·ml.Nlonar1 ftelda. Tho reader
wm llnd exact t11for111at10,,
a, ~ u,e
Pl'0""'9 or tbe work In all land-. aort WIU
ti. refreobed, etlmulaled, exalted. aoll ni
to praylo.g a.ad g1Ylo.ga.an•••r o.to,e. 1\
I• a d~-book !or lb"ho ilo OOl
want to be •tltnd UP to lntelllgeot lea)
In lb& ....
o[ Jl'orei.,t 111-IOIIO, .,.d 1111
aucl>.will ... old IL

-

···Endless.~Punishment.

ti-

to tl>e at11J•nt lb♦ .-1.r

brougllt

.,.,.... r •M

IDflUOce

lb• s-ier

ot 1101111
-1

lb• -lbtlltl.-,

tll• lnllmat•

OQ,\ 'I'll t.81'Wlll!lt

bl•

work. I •llould ~I
-.ry -·
to ...
our a.cb.oolll"!>Wto be '"' \&rs- u lo 11,_k
••lat■

~

11/Q.UIII\ l'(.,!lkl.l,"I, ~ W.-.tt,.. lltt.-

....

o .... lb• •tudont and

aad clOI• relation. I~

belweeD our ,.,..11.,.

noot

and ttudu\a.

'Ht.OPCSJTfOJli. OSllA'TISD:
T..,h t~t TIWho
Ole In t;>ls®odlen.•to Ult G.'SpelWt.I S iff••
6ndlffi Punl~hn1tnl 1
fRANKLl,'1Affirtns; ~NFORO Dt1tlc,,.
~1ac1o1a,m.....,
Pr11;c.ac1a.
0., di• Sttlpturq

II "~ abould O~I\ 1101 laU With ftve bUD•

dr,,d &tu4oni., l ba ._ no dOIIl>t U••I 110ll.11y
ol our

mo■l

•rdoa.t lrl•ndt

!Hllng that lb~ work ..... l'ffilllr Pl:<>OP,,l'd<>ttlltl<e■,

lng; yet,

cataml11 lo the ""'
to do.

ll

•ork wo

»••(n -..te<I.
"P t11al

dl...,t Hd ""re1111al,oota~l or tea~hor

•tudl\tll lh&l t,, lO ••.nllal

&)Id.

lo U,~ •lude11t'o l>ett dovel-

aud mind. would

be \)rl\('tl<:•111lmp08lllble. 11 Would ~ Im•
-.lblo

tor ua ln kn~w

u wtll each •l11-

d<1ot-hlt habit., bl1 "'eakn.- alld alt<ngtb
-wltb

an anrothnenl of O•e lluodr4d ,..

we ca.n Jr11owbib> will, a~ tnrollmeat
Wf

of

Treatiseon Scriptural·Eldel'Slllp,
lot••kk l1 S.wa tkQlllllllkatla!P
••

-·-

•f u Ow,

R~lll«_

Tkltmlln

iadMlltNl~1iio...,,

ti Ekkn a..t 1M ,...,...111o,
aN ~lllf
tk E4aalloll aa•
DildpUae

erlk

M~akt1\lf_

B:,JOHN F. ltOWE,,
• ,.,....

• • Ito ,er CC1f1l1'4 ,u

,.... _,

F. L ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Henoe, u

C&llnot kno" and a,l1•d.)' .. ,11 •tndeDt

lo well 1"1111a l&r&<1
,11rol111ttnl.,It 110<:.,..

.,.rllJ

CJ!ilel.NNAl\0.

Church Government

lo 11\lfWOtll.

That dln,ct and P,,roonal o.-.t11llM th•t

opmul, bolh or -•~l,r

lOWI!. .............

would lit a .,..,t

It would. Ao doubt, b-lt

l1 ao n-ry

I', L

would· ~•1~

Me hundred and Arty atud•ntL
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to\loW& tbat we can 1101 1111atdtht

lhld.Onta IIO... ,.rully.

A.nd let It be known,
an, that •• , tint purl)(lle. abO,·•
t.11 O(btr 11•r~
lo to 4e•elOJ) "''" Atld
OIIC<Itor

••111••• to .,n,\ out (ron, uo bor• ~ud rlr!o
wit!! te>1•l.tl" co1tttleurt1tt an,1 llolr door,io
ro do tlJbt. to n•e D•t•, clein 11,.., 'l'o
do U>lll •• 11>.u..totudy our ttudoJ>t;i.. All
latb,,.. a11d motbent re.1116 lh• 11e<Malt,of _.ertllll'I
dlll.-,11t11 u,I
fallbtull1.
wat<hluln•
o•n tbe U>o1111111e,th.e lnne<:olnt, •11d th& Ul).8\1.Jl!!etlO)f Y0Ul\(,
W• 1bo11ld not hove our ll<'bll<llgro,.
ia,, .. •nouJJh to pre,~nt tllla dlnl<l and
PtJ"k>ll&I au.enUon and ear• lO t>e<tlOllary
to ibe &ttOl'Dpllahln.-ot lb• &l'U,l.-.t good
In our w-or\(,.

Caton'sCommentar;y
OJt Ill.

,

MinorEpistles,
87 JUD<Ui N. T. CA~.

••1111u l'J'lce, ,1,6<> , • • •
$ptelt.1 Ptloe 1\,00, pottpalll.
lira. Cllto11bl!! dooAt.edJOO·
""Ill• ot tbla
!look for tllo 'beJIIAt ot Tbe l..&I\OJ:R
,-UND.
ou, friend• wlu, do Qot !Ml abl• to malul
• c:aob d'>Pltloa <&n. 1.. 1p ... b)' ""'In• Ont
c,t tbboob. Aoman,ar. th• booll ta
otrerod. It a 1J)e('lal J)rl.,.. aal) ...,h •I•
balPI ua to the fllll amount. Order ,dd,_
Loailv oi,oo,

.A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
:r,

By JUDGE N.
CATON,
Th• 1ouu.s tb•m••lv.,. rtallH tbetr 11....i
What .. Youns Git\ OUghl to Knl)W. B.:,
l\lory Wood•.1,lln. .A.ill. NrevlMd
1.101>.lli
thla. llne. an(l Ju•i lo llnnw that tb"f
edltlOU.. Cloth. fl.00 neL TIie Vlr Pubbaye lbl• aare,uard !JI • ,,..L •l1'<n&tb th
llohlnl' Oompa11y, l:IOt Laod Title B,uld•
lo.g, l;'blladelpbla. Pa.
<hem. Moy teml)tatlo"" are •l<U1rlo11sl)
It l• Ju■ot. wllat ner1 n,otb,r n...ia to
mel b)' lbe Jollng'• almpl.:, knqwlng lhl
how wben. bor cblldNn &N -tor
up
around ber. It telb lb• motllu bow to
tbey l\a,o • rollldeutlou• ••trb (lllte o .. ,
p.-nt
lo • beaulltllt w•rlo lhe mlud ot a
tbtm.
g-rowln&'rlrl 1-.•t what tbe motlier wo•ld
bl, glad IO 1ell If •he only .,..,.
bow to
N•lther d.o l mean bx tbl• watthf11lneo•
tau It. lllr.. 'l)r. Wood.-Alleu clotbea lb• • thal It le u.ertllM!4 ..,Ith a. "hlrd'a" band,
fot tbe orlsln. of life ln delicate lu•
cuago ud: aurrouad• II with .., atmospbere but with a lather's be-rt. Ntlther Is lt
of -and purlt:r, With tll.o a:rm•
b.1 our atudoat• If f. har,t yoJ<e. •• .,..._., IOc pu CO,)'I St,00 per4o-.-.
P&IIIJ<tll'" ODl7 .. lllO(ber can fNI, lb& ~•ed
bu.t tb♦f appredata It u a bl-1a• from
hlhor cl•• pure l11Mnlctlon1 ID & lllllbller
F. L ROWI!, PubJisher,
that wlll aalesuard lier olllld't p,irlt.,.
11\oae that 1o.. tllem W• a,.. franll to
Cincinnati, O.
tell them thal W&d•pud •l)OII 'llielr 1\111-rta
Lleu~an~ Oo!Qnel Pedder'• ....-..i>t rau-.
Uc article on "1'b& Pareon an<(l,lls Fli><ll," lo btlp u. to wato~, and tbat IC ~b,r ~1\
'Whlcb The Living Ag-.,reprinted from To~ I
,
Contem:porarJ' R<lvl•w..... e1... au oll'""tl"" 1tol bea.n1i, <O-.Ol)er■le wllb µowe do not
·t.ut.tUodent, •aawer from a _..,,_..,.tau,, .... ~ lbtm to 'reOl&lll'!'1111 ... lt .... eu
par■oa In an utl<le wlllcl>.Tb■ Livi•• A.Dot ...a. \heir ll•rla ao~ de .. lop th~m,
fw Juae 111 reprl•t• tl'<>m Th Conlen,Por■ r)',
.... ,_ au !lops ol bl-111. tb¢11>. Hearl
~.aud~~
servl~e lo Ula "-l ud bllhflll or &IIM!.rv•
il'be Lltlag Ase ror July i,,-nia
tho
I Wlll Rcmembu Thu.
nooDd P&rt Of Tot.toy'• oew ator1. ''Tb•
I~ an4 bou.,., •• ••arcb tor oor atoO•At.o'
Jk>IO•ad Cbot\tt.
l>l•lne and II>• Humu,"
Tb• tn11rod.1
.. orti; ~nd oonducl.
wllldt It IIOl'lra1• 11 ov.,.. m<)rt tbrlUl<>J! bMrtt. botb In cl"ultUSM!Q lll QU&tt,O .....
~.......
put11•n
than ti•• tint.
t •~oold lie far from pl..elns oil' cbHd In ~ &Dpdi:dl'\ 'l'iNl MOt.l ,,.,, _,,,,- \U.,. u.Nle
-===--=a=
ocllool wlltr• be would •or .ha•• till& Ind.I
~
Tilt -.w. ot w•• •u•se . ..-b& •ro. f'i,Ju~n
Ylduat a.ad pereolllll c:ar. and a.tlentl<ltl, u4-•• .1...- Yerurt.
44d~
.
A<t•,.. tu• on..«·•-,.,..
....
......,_
and ~I, ll&D.DO\. be done Ill l&ra:• 1ehoo)ll.
t'1ll'M to •'tQ' nu•M all torwa ~ ttoauea
F. L. ROWE, Publislte-r,
--A "9(llt
1, N, .i.r11Utronr,
C.., Wlleollq,
W.
VL 0.... It ,... Wrltt to 0.U.•
Clndnnatl, 0.
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OU.ral- <M'thodolt b7 ai,oatoUc Ilk>•- lllld no Pt,l"\)leroblp l11tucll • -lto'r.
'W• lllUA
lb.a lllr,pU.ts-aro n<llWllllq: to be g,ot.i.,11,y
"-••o<'l<e,
aow • lNlck GUllll>or,••""pt l11ill• Clft •bote-..,.rte<I. endlYl.i.4 ..iiecttho Roly SJnrl\ t11 tlliil _,.tt1e11le.r T•~
<bac•wu tlle Ol'llrt Qf ~ • .,. Ill ti>• t0 bl
h will ba
know -11 •OIIJtl> bow U.. Holt Spirit
cll.uf'(:11mUtt.a.ot. oc e"en. 1.- tU.a. Ant' •
-. or •
- ff D.Oati: ot us. w~ cu
y.,..
......
Wll.en 09r tatbt"'
w-.lked llOl roUo• ot bn le.wen, ID Nilgl(lll &D.dto~
.,.,...,i
tbe ebul"C- ol GO<f.tile tlllUtllta Gf
abrMII In ~ pnl9!1 of Goel.1aMMd ol
low blm to<>. Jos-. •Ue llOt ~ e•ti.l
C,,rt1r aad.• t-11.,- 'bow equally u. w.11utb,at
plucking "tbe rich. \IIO,ldU malt '" brtg)t
NI bbl: for Ollt ts. J'Ollt (Uchor aud all ,.
thl• ~ "aot •1l~(Y th•ntl tW ,
Publlabed
B't'6r7 Tueeday.
clu1.tn• IM"l4~." I~
cb••~
the bark, ..... b.-.tbrt11, And Cil.}lllO ...,.,. ·)'l>•r fAt,b,,r t•tr wU\ IIOl 1,.,..,. ll ao tn 11\,tr Pl'l<'tl.....
a.o&lyud the .. II, and Clll down lhe llmbo 0
.
1'W wUI call tbe-lva
lla(>(lats. U<1
of tbo tteM tor tlleol<>$1~ ablllalahs.
Tb•
• ,_NI
fllr O.ll~'- your Jl'athu, ofla h•
1.uu:s s BBLL, J • ....... ,,,.,,.TOIi&.
!belt cllu"'.lt .. 0.1111,1 clntr\'MO. la lb.lo
bl1tom 1.lgnlb)i<,e Of tll• IUt tblrtt-lhe
who lo In II•""•
Ntltlltr l>o n .al~
r. A. B.&.:Rl)JllO,
_,.. hu made IU!elf maalt-.t In tbt _.,.
•utJoro tilt eae It, your M.utet. •""• lb•
pattlruts.r liloY -w:mRot abld• la tlil• """'
lion asalnst the cont,ovetol&l aD<I _._.
Chrillt' (Matt, nlll a 1~•.
o.t Cllrht.
IICSSS P. SJ:WJtLL,
( AUOCl&Ta :Sotl"Oae.
ChrllU..,11.t of lh• lint tll,-.quuten
<J(
11 lo woud4'fllt llo"' indllft-t
to tno
Nor •ro tliey ,-\"'!
with t11• •o,..h\O'
a. e. sou ..
tile nlMt.,..nth ""ntury,
l)urolll,C IMnN author!•• r c•~ ,
thea b••• ~ fo blu1\; lh•1 are -.., o Mna, men, Who vrorio fol• of 1~, •lluttll M <'~rl• l!v,. l1 to ~" I(
CINCINNATI, JULY 10. 1'°6.
le~ aabu and cold clnden.
low bllll •!'I'. 'l'btt 4Q Dot ll••!tato t~
la t,v\4onl lllat •• ~u.._iy
i.n o~t \O•t~
put II lo.
What ....,. \ht "theolo,le.J IMUM wlUcll chaant of .b.l# Otdlt>allcte, "" a lDll• D1•n1o.lm•llllo, 't'lloy ~•-•1
TE.RIIIISor SUBSCRIPTION.
,..,. ntllahl-. t•-loditma
... ~ t•ffdletet ot flltt Ibey llave. I beUeve. eAAna•~ lit l"l-1r
ra<• o•• 11umut10• 0011
l1-1t• ·• .........
•• 0•• YHr,
• • • • • • lt.N
•-•le'-·
of M~tDl.t'-A•• J' ..... ac<>! Who....
• ... 1'1' OQOof tllom. Tb• Cathi!"- II••· • 1tb• ol>ut'clll, wllll 11, -..,._
fStall_U.
.. M•-"O.t~...t.0.•'rNr,
• 1.00
the mfD. 1rbo "•lolenU1 contended," th.,.•
cu.need tb.e ordlnanct of l'~r.
Tb•f
Pl'O~
•• .. ••••IIl),Ulon, ,1111 lWll•
,.~ ......... if, ... 1.a.....................
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Uot1 by letter ot m,mbel from lltY of tho
~bange that bu 00<'.ll 1118,d•with rot"""°"
.... vIn tli°"" -1111
ml-ra<:lllbua collllned to Ill• atracl•11"ontc1I .. .., at
denomllllUoll• without any ,iuestl91>1about
lo any ot bl• 1,..., or ~ra•tlbu beel,
}>Ower, tor :\!&r\t llllnl•dlattly t.ddll, ~~
that -,. b>.e.lent ,... ~ t\l.l' tlie _.,
their bltpttsm. u to w~~ber they "•1'1' "'"
I\O\ a eht.o(• ht Ood"4. •burrb, oot -a det.ll<u' """t tort!\, lll'lJ. J)N>l\ell.,I•~etrwbere,
[ •~alt be ~I.rt
i. 0tba -p....,1,.
cetved in tnfanC,, or Whf'tber lbe7 were
partur• !ro01 It; and they' wl\o
ll>lldo IM Loro ...-orkl...... Ith lbtln &ad """11
..... tn,r of tho JOl~l u<l ll) ~enQUllt8 tlle aod,bapu&ed or aprlnklO<I. pn,fMaOr Herll<n
tl•e c.baap art "-P<>Ouot.. tt(>m the. faith
!Ilg lb.f .. ord by Ui• >Ip$ tbt.t follolnl<l.
"" ~ttee
ot lt11...,Wll<>0. ~4 WIIO.
Wllletl Ill a Pl'Oll~UII~ d.. trucUYe trltlc,
AD;li$t\,
J1tgt Lila! tar.
So ""'" bat • wtll-~ua.t,
t ........... ""•~·
who ••Us the Romt.n Calhblle- Cburcl> {lit.& ~ -Uft.ll .. or eternal lit•. -~~Pl lb!'.,ht.I'll eome ""• ,-·111aa., thot tllls .,_
Surelt God't 1'-........
t llll<l ...
«realeot and moat llllJodlf Qt t.U lh~ ·...bo abl<lt' In tho Word ol Cbrlll. ttn,nml .. lOll i,. to lMt ··•1tlo 11,.... ,1 Of Ule, tue ,1.,,. lo bell•"' lbat he m.., 111\1~11
tut•• trom lb• dlvlne -,..,y) •.,. Jret.l
de,...rlttrr t1 001 It Ji, \n lhe tolOfflt <>f world," 0Ut Dotie,,, lht U)&r&lnal rll&<llttlf,
1U1. ~~ or i111, •• ,...
t<1 ..,..
hn.ncb ot tbe Chrt.llt.n Cburcil;" t.nd be
Sa.tan.
aw-,, 1 -.;-, la Qo!d'•
•u,. I Int •lth :)'OU tl,1.11•·dl\Y.. ""'" unto .., IIM<IU' tb11>"'1• moat de\routlY tor the h.,.d of tbl•
tbe eonnmmaU@
or tho ...,._.. Tbl• 'Oa)lle.\I..U.ren. l•t ija put on th ~•
-t
rebellloo, the Po~ as though he
au.thorny w-u to Qon. IIUt tnl=l~•wo~ll•...,
'Lot uo trust Ill the PNlllih.- of j-ud.
1.IVINC A]'IO 'OVlt-:G.
were a .. ?Tant of Cl>rlt<. Then tb.~re Ill
eont•lf -••"1
!or ta llalt.b -.-111,11.
,...
and oo muat at tb6 tor111uinmatl.o1lor
So
be
died
tor
bl•
faith.
Tbot
II
fineJ. H. oa.n-i-.
who ravo,; th& fedentlon
th~ mlnr\llow, •-•lie
,..-. Tblll lut
ont♦ fot an dell•ff114 uto
Ille .ii,,-.
oc,be!lle, aQd wbo sot u,., Gueral Cou•en•
Mote tban "'°"l ot us ,to.
ltatem•nt IJro. Holli>,..f "lll &Jadly •-pt.
J1111016. ltoe.
J111.
llelnt..
B\.\t •tar, can )'Ott add to thl\l Une
tlon ot the Church to ranr lt by a n,aJorlty
Out •noth•r may ""' lb.at Ulti <1octr1ne
vote;. a O<}bemowlllch brln11Babout o.nd en,
That ht lht<I tor 11. too?
WM to be \&Ught In "-.II tht. world" to "ti>•
PAil.. V 01.lAUGtlTS l'OR ·'rllll\.$TY
to.rces t,,.m.ar·• Jd• ot m~mben. ot tbe
wa.01, c,... uon.• r .. , au4 th ... clolho,t
It Is ..,sy to dto. Men bue d.lcd
l'ILGIUMS.
CbrloUan Chul'dl o.nd the other d~nomln&• ,
Wit!\. d.Mnf 1,,,.... , dl<I lhe wort.
Mori<
:For a wlah or a wh.hnllono pus!~
from onft denomlnaUon to •
lltbald t. boautlfUI PICtllN wllteb -•
18J'II. ""l'h•Y ... ~nt l<ll'th. &Qd p,<ta<bo.l
•'rom 1>,rt.vadoOr P,,Sl!lon or ~rldtaootber by letter. wltl1oul any qu•Uona
• mur.b•a_.,.
I-•·
Ob, liOW IIWl7
nert,..htre,"
and Pt.ul Ital .. !Col L UJ
wu It llardor tor II.Im!
u~e<l t.boul bt.1>llam or a11Yt11l11g
ellle.
.,.,..""'"'
ptic,uu wo11td be· ltftoc'I trom'
lbt.t lb~ lt>Ol)el "..,,.. -pr,-..cbed Ill t.ll But to live: •••ry di>' to llvt. out
Net.rly all 1116consrec:atlont of the Chrl•
lll• nlley to th mOllellaln IOP 'by IINollag
allol\ und•r hl'II""'--" T~e work ..-.. lion..,
Uan Chu1'lh bave .oractlcally dec:ld•d tbat
All the trulb tbal, be droatn..i_,
I\. Tb!>!>l~t UJ drt.w lft
Y~l1119·0C
IU)d the ouly roru1nT.. h11t h• •~mlnJa!o,r
Patber, Son and Holy Spirit roado a mltWltlle hie h-te.nd• !l)ti llls oo,utuct wttb
11ttr mlndt,
back Alli-I\
lt.14D.4to4
Cbrl'!fan baPllM1 ox1>tre,1"' th• OPlrt.·
"tako when, lu bdnglns; !be gOO<lthlnp out
aoub1,
natt,
-an,i
epoelllly
tr•••\
by
• Jll(llt of
llon or ,i.., a-tolto
q•.
D_y wl\°""
UI• lluaglnatlon ...... 1 UI0....,.1t4 11111M
of the old covooaat Into the new, they
And lbe ..-orld with C9Dlt111Plk11tbor1t:r ,lo tb.M!I t1n1ijren aamlnl•t•r
Ct.lied to brlng In ln,ot,umeota.l n,ualc; and
aw..,.. We IID4 OlltMh .. Ill tbe •Ill-- ot
bai>H•m t1>,h,1!
Wu It ,hu1 th.at be ploJded alloa<I,
tbeJ' have corNCtod tbe mlatalle O! tbe di•
8'll.h••r I• llio tlt.rllll,._ "-1• I)( l•u. tb,
Ill th~ llt<'Ond platA. r rb"ll•n,i,, ~llllt to
N•,·er turntoc all.de!
vine onee b_y vutllns th• lnstrw».enta lo..
Nuareoe.
Wo J-.
lllllff ,. 1101110
\>l'O<lll~\la flngle Ulbl" OUtnl)l<I llf t. -"Ian
They hno t.lllo pncUcall:, dedde,I lbat UIO Th~ we'U talk or lbe life that bt IM-~•
lHWOrt.111'
l>Y Illa P-ll-11<1
not ~ ot' mlrt.t\1)00• pow,r adndll·
Nen•r llllnd how he died.
home
ot
lilarlha
anll
:Wary.
No doubt ba la
Holy on .. inade • moot lt.mentable tatlu~
lotorln_c Clubltlau bl\pll•m. The lw-tho
tlr,,d. t.nd .......,,. 1WldJl<)MlW, ltungrt t.li4
In th& aoclell.. (tbe coni,ruaU011.1 or
,..-,e tlotMd I\\ ,,,ch JIO'<•r. an~ th" •real
thlr;,i:,. llul ba bu Um• IQ ta.llt ab<lu,
Chrlat) which they ornnlzed for the coo•
&l!O'itle to lbe O.,ntU.. wru, 1>•\ 11 whl,
k60UCTIO AO AliSURDUM.
vc:nlon ot slnnen. and. the etttftca.Uon, tlien••••lt
lbJ:nt;o, t.na hftft Jt• 11><11
an ..,,..
beMna tile _..,,. cbl•l ... t ai,o,itl.._ 'l'be
Many
or
••
b~ve
beelt
...,..dmg
the
srconirort and lbe oupoort of Cbt1o1lans. So
u•t ll•t~ur.
W• behold Mar:, b.u111WJ,
11<1• of Bros. Holloway and 'l'lto1111"()n. multllM• s:.i_n hel)<I•lt.h QO.~aa,or{ unlo
11Uh11r
at
11.ll, f"t
drl1'1tllll.
la
lht.
tnlll.o
they ha•• Dtoeeedod lo ttinedy lblll detect
tu lhl.Qp tltal .. .... •Vo-fn bl' Phlllt
u tb•r .flllt ltOlD bla liPL Time WaetJld
!
t.lao by oupJJlen>enUng tbo church .. of GO<\ and ltne see11 promtiw, and d~lrlnes or
whffi
they
bf'til'd,
a,;d
...
,.
ib•
•le~•
wbki
by 1ocletleo, whlcb. wm do, e>.cb In Ito Ood"4 wont In Wblch ..-e trustNI A1HlWbkb. be dl4; 11nd.\naolow. by the 1111Pl"!ltlon
""' ... ~\It •Alll&blo um, brlq11,1( (IOrot
we
taught,
torn
trom
our
1u,artt
Atl<l
trow
lOt.11Ntur-0..1~
'l)ller"'- the worlr the T..ord wanta dote
ba11d3, re,,t<1red tbe 1>0•or ot vlllon to lb•
ottr ha.n,1, an4 con6oed to tile m1rao1..
TM ..-,d
• ..,.. "Martb& 1'1U CUOlbl<ro4
much ~tr.er, ,·t.rf mue.b. better, tht.n tho
•lgbtl .... Sl\ul. f lUlk, !low tn the ft\~ ot
worltlng
ag,i
In
wblcll
lh•
aOO'll••
Uvod.
•llou~
mu•h .Mrvlnr;• Cu ,., 11<>1;Ne the
dMne !naUtulloo• do II! So Utue do they
ll\6 nlblt>-tearhl~r ea11 )'OIi, w1io ~
When we 11.rgoUP<>nUH>cbut<be• ~ •u1>fiHeworn,
l'll•lou.
look UPOQlttr !lloa! Do
.-...ar<I the Lord·• way, lbe lint century
M aueb l)()Wff, ll(t sour '1111><\$
1<n•~rd
11<>rtof Broe. McCaleb t.ll<I Rl~\lop, Uro.
Wt.:)', t)l.e -...ay In "blcb the ._llN
and
,.•• nllt - Jt.er 11.1,tr,lar l>tlllet ud 11111110,
bu.'""
an.t
111\.Y,
''ll'J
lb•
11\llho,tty
ol
lb•
llollowar tr IN to ttop Ule -. or~ by t•llluir
pro1>b4'Uor the Now eo,·t,0ant. worked, and
thr<>t1ghout lh ""to pl thlt a11d 11,a,
•• lbAl •=ntlog
lo tltt llll,1<,le,ithll\5 no Lor.I 1.... -Cllrlal I bt.ptl•ff rout"
Ill> hl,;bly do tbey rep.rd tbelr own lni,tl•
In propor o-r
to -~•
ber PM!a ? How
!!-001•
br~ht~ll
quot•
at thflr ,u1thorlty
bllstlo1111.ry
eut•re<I
a
fotdl!)1
ftijld
"IU1out
41tlrao&M •IMI let Wo 01.11 &IIQO/lt,11..,.r 1t,r
tutto,a, and"" llltle do they appreciate lbe
Plluf• language- to Tlmolhr ( I 'fl111.H. ti,
•ur,ern-..tural
l)Ow.er
to
d:emoo11ti:1,te
n~e
ny
wlU,1Jo,
lier
b.••1,
"Tl!ef•
lo to m...:b
divine on ... tb.ey look. upon any one who
trutbru1nw or hie rlllll!)k. Wll•t' Ilr<t,.~I~ l'An,l the (bing,< wtuch lho\t h•ll hoard
19 do; wa, dO<lfn"t Mory tclW• ,nd belp m•?
ellnp: to tho dlvhte IMUlnUooo, and who
tl-011\111•ftlt\ong m•J}Y
lM '"'m•
I'll •r>ealtto 1110T-b ... about It and pyt
rtfll~
to wor~ In t.n)· othet, u a n\D!!., Cal•b tNl• of (lo~•, ,.,., lor blm. lo tlltlt
rar..-.11'lan,t. Ure>.Hollo-way a«-U•,.. lllm of eomml, lllou to- f"1tllful m,u, ..-ho ehall ~ him tell hor lo ho.Ip .,._.. Wltt.t♦ter btr
back, an old fogy, a ~k number or ••rh
at,l,.
lo
leo<h
others
ahl<I."
8ul
I
'"""'~
"~lmlng
olf
flt~
P1•t1
rut
the
\lOOr
pa.•
remote date u bt.rdly to h<I tolert.ted 111
lhooshta ..,.,.., •• - her 001111,.."' Je.ut.
llke tf> kno, wb•,.. thert. I• any aulhnrllY
and. •~ta•. ~i.on1, d.,.t llulu. •~ .,..,. that
mod•~ ci!"l...
Ho..- mucb tbe, do ~d- itan•• •nd alto...-. lh•l (lo,J-. Pnt'"r.,,. to
Ill lllla ~11'1
for thf' a,lmlnl1torl1t1 "-i>
JUP!)Ort
111'
<blldr('l}
,.
•
.,~
0011.ftn•~
to
tll~
t,i
1 •t•t., did let.•• me to terva alolle? 1>10
mlre their o..-n ..-ork In t<>llll>Orlaoll ,.It b
Usm. ?\'\>~t. •1ll•blf l• u11•r"'I ~holll .,,,.
lhal dOI\&by JelloV'f.b! Tll6)' remlnd m• • '-'ll• o( 8\l{JOrbutnau demonstrallona. Wilen
btr tll.•"'to,. tli.i.t ■Ii• h-1, ,y." We •lhln1t
~ut
leaehlu11,
lt
ll.11Kb~
I,..
Aid,
lhM
llro. Harding_ writ"" nr tho •on1ro,11n11\fJ1'1
tho> "lllT- It a\n~• lo\<i our own ~oa,ta
ot KJng -Abaz, wbo went lo Damaac11-. and
lhi!'dl11,yor liapll•IOII \1<14o~~ qr the th1J1~ t.~~ NbUll.ea m&111of tt~, "l<lutba, 111,,•trent1thenh1r lnfl.ueure,i ot •hn tnilwelllng
,.,.. grMtlr pleued wllb the great altar
1..ar11,,~ot Po.1\1•nil C(\ll\1\)11!<'<1
t6- Olh•n.
S;>frll,
Wt
...
10l<1
lb.at
1h11
&lit
or
tbe
tlta:• NT• ,....._ "\hl>li ar1 •••loua ud
• he*""' there. So ht had one made lll<e It.
Olll 111,t I• tll~ ... , thing toJHf Pro••n• lro11blo<1about mt.111 Ullnp; b~ ope tlllnr
and mo,·od •the b.raMlll altar, 'll'hlch J<1- Srlrlt wru, eontl.ned to Che a1,.. 1u11c 1419thal
1-.01,
C'brlM,
or
•"1 one •"" tauitbi
Whn
....
let.ch
lh•
C(\I\Jltt~tlona
to
deIll
nMdful; for Mary bath elllb COod
hovab had made, lo one aldll. and pla* hi.I
tht.t un• not po,11!('$1!M
or n1trt.,11IQn&
po-.·tr • part whkt,.·'1,t.ll·aot bo tskeo an, fl,om
big altor before tbe hollte of Jehovah; ao Telop m•n ~r tbo ..-ork ol •l<lrrt. t.ll<Ithen
•boll.Id
t>A.1'11•~
ll<'ll.er
mt.Y
r
auun,e
tlllt
._,_n
lift.DY l.blnp_ 'Wti'4 troub)lnt
llul
Jtbo,•ah brought hhn Jo,.. a11<1dl•trllll8f>\l to t.l),)()IDt tbero M iitshol)II In tho <bUl'<'b Am<>ttf;th-.
lllJop baMe<l down ftotn •mbld pr Ma.rtltt.,.but ,t,.u, oald •·on• tbluc
or lit• Lord, Uro. 'l'Mmpaoo tflll "" that
him, and bis unholy alllane.., •nr,, tbe
l'IIUI ·nro th<> do,lrtne, r••Wtfng- the
an
of
tho
tldtN
ot
New
T•.•l
un•nt
tlm'lll
li ll~t\J.L"
Mar7 had !loun!I thl11, J•111
r11tu 01 him. He 11Mdhi• gr~at nltar tor
.,.n,Unlf ot ntlselonnrte.o, the •noolntrug or
~d
tulr.u-ulou, Po"''' aud 11qt lbelt
&I_., rail• It •'tbo .-iod part'' Wblob. ahall
~urn\ olferlnga, me&t olfe.rlngo and drink
eldero, th; lndwfllln1 ot ll\" 81)h1l an<\ lb~
wo,i.
closed
-.•Ith
tho
,.,...101
ol
th.ll
mll'
001
bo
tun
aw.,,. Tbe .._...7 tb1aaa ot
offertnp, ana be tPTlukled upon It !be
provld.•1H11<\
"""' oJ. Oo,I. Tlt•I vorte turaculou.a age.
Martha's o.reu ,. mole bill t<1a ...,;.,ta111
blood or the burnt offerlns t,nd of all the
nl•h.1'9
j\11tlll>rlly
ror
1totbln11
l>llt
•
1.8Acblog-,
No,-•. Jual to ..., how th•r 00\lll,I, l wt,b
"'~" <011>1,Hll'od
t.o Uie "on• thin& uedflll.
aacrlftN; but be ....,d Jebo•ah'• b'"e" ll·
And, let me .. ,. Ii d-·•
r11rnlllll tll•t to
lo turn lbU'lJlll\l•111A t.gall\•t Cbrl•Uan
the aood putr o( liar,-·-. The {1111•ll'IU'J
lt.r to lnqt1l~ bf. He did not &ll()ietber
BWI. Hollowu
a.nd Th0n,poo11! That
1111\llilllll.
.l
doctrht•
whlrb.
tb~
brflbnu
•l)ent •l lht .teet qt J04\la wu ....,11apei,L
tbrow away Goel'• alltr, •nr more tban do
autllortt1 W&t!given to tbo,c, -,.b(I r-1'0<!
Wllb ~ p,-Jnc
lla 00 all t.ld.. "'411
lh00$ ml>111lonary
·aocltty pe<>pttJ11t<>11etber are -e,·e.r rH.dy to dde.ud, t.t. 1u,w, 4..b.ey
"ill klndlt aQtiwer m:r ar«umo.n1.a :rMtrwsd,. I••ttocUon frl>m him: nu 'IUl\n tt\l1 toll OIi$ u,any tllall• to p@rN·r, ..,. do not lON b7
do •way '1tith 0od.._ c.butthO&. -Tht1 •Ul~
wor,t
••••
Jt>Ok\m
by
blm.
He
t.oul,1
tran,i,
lnr baptltlll a11d lhOW the mblapvlh •tion
llllklug time (or "'the o•• tblllg oeodllll"
t.dmlt I.bat tbe)' t.N &OOdfor 60lll"lblnjJ.
fn tbe authqrlcy ti> leach Ju•l oue -.top
or O<'rll)lu.retcwblcb I rua~c. lllt1 will but
and attuns IU 1taba' ,_t reedto.s our ,ta...,,
trom 111111-.,ltti, th.,.. who ha,I if,tnon•
rotuted lb•lr o...o do<trloea T......,\lni: 011..
Ins..,.,,, an lho ... 1111.
t.11<1
mat,., h rr..t-,
@lrat<'<Ith,lr raltbfolu-.
(kl with th•
But, tllu"- be to tbt Giver of all lood &Ion work, lb• .iaer■blp. &lld 00 turth.
11, .. It 10 u.o.
doc!""" LO,a Ul.at
i-1111( or th<t.•f!OlllJ.._prophe••• and th""
things, tbo church lbal Chr1-t bunt, the
ln the ~"'l pla<.e,, I tb.lllM1ip ,h_
w~ UY• cll.-n
the cood 1""rl. 'Tia
•rahlt!IJI m,n." wbo .,,.,. tbrlr eo11tem1>0• ooouch ! 'Tia aettltd I We a..., llOW •llll.1111
cburch oC God, 18 ttlU on lb• aarth; ud
btelhrt'~ to .-how U\at the cotnmtmd to
nMM, tlttre •xplr<ll(IMl on\f \be autl>ortty
tb .. e Wbo al'<! wholly d•votod l;o blm, ..-ho .,J.mlull;ter Cbri,ft1a1> b.,ptll/,111"'" t••r
H> ltl't.tll nft b<>ld o~ to l!llll 11>011
part.
"\\'tll fQllow ~o mas:t eve.n :WOtar u one. 1!;[\0U l(I al)Y OM wbo did uol -1'1,ltl, 10 bkpll,.., btit ev•n tbat to toacll the lrutlla
Expor!en-0" t•ll• me 'ii/•u t. Joy Ii 11 &,ttd
••~ ht religion. abide lo It, lll!<I fo\low
aentou~ J)OOr t.o ~"1Vt to m~ lb.~t God oI th JOl~l?
bow !t olr,,na1Jto1111
tb& ln11er mu. Muy
J•ua. -They wlll l>a•• no father 111 ,...
-Out you •1
··a.i,H•m. ta u 11et...Utf
d.cmanded tbflr lnnnen<IOII.
-M u.n1trlo t11,o 1tN11CU. ....,.1,,ei1 au,...
l!Jton but God; no muto~ but Cbrllt;
no,r, to lhe forclnuNa ot •tn• •• lt e:ff.r Ins ~ l{Ufe< 11>orae1ua. ''R•na
Th., o.nl)"1:C>mma~•i
In (lo,h "'•rJ. •~tbor,.
.. .,
no IO<letlea for relli:touo work but tho l<lng men to do U,11 11·0,l( I \ht con- wu. • 8o T ,_., that the ctft Q' tlte Spirit
•rll• shall ,.,...,., but 1117worda 111&11
God,--ordalnNlonea, the claurcb.ee or C.brlwt; tained lo the -.ordw or J'ea'll.l. "All au1\>orl- ta tiow .,. 1t••,-ry
I<>tile ••ta1om.OS1tof D<tlpa..-. away/• •n our .K.tlll The 1fotd
ln,lhldu•l
holht ... '!>l>!<b,God r.., ot th• Lord abl4otll foNver. 'l'liea let ,..
oo la• but tb♦ N•"' TMt.un,.v.t; no 400- lY batlt \><'•n~htn t1nto itto ln bet.fl n ll~d lht
h> •h..trlo• but (be lllb\•: 110 mwik ln !be
on Urtb.. Oo )'<\ tl1'r~~.
,11111
111a1<e
d1'-: qui...-. an.II ...,_ •l~•.-.11~ .. n-,.y
tll_at •blcil ,.. ta fora.-.i-;
l• ..
wortbli> bul lb&! wblcl\ God PU, ~Mr•.
~Ip\,., o( all th~ ru1.t1onB;baptlxlnc the111 lhe pro!l"• 4•nlopm.eol or • oonJNflltl-OD aolUlt lh• approval ot OU Rlid-•·
Ill
oll\alng; DO member• bvt tb...ho, ha.,. lntc, Ui• nal))e u! tb• l'atfror &n,l of tbe u tVU, Jl\ll It might be ... u, In lh<o Int
Oijrt. [lo WI •""4 draup,a fro111tblll lit►
)'1..-e, l>tttllt•n. 10 ob<iw-tbt.t''•,,,.,.,_IOII
1-"S bell••t<I rn Cbrlat wllb tlte b..rt, bav•
8'>11"nd of
H:011·Sl)frlt· h'a<bln• them
lflvlns fountal11 4all)' t 0. r•lhr. let us
or ,1 .. Ill t~ be enJoytd l>Y 01•• outold•
1,.. repenttd or tbtlr 01..., hu1o.& ._.
••
to oi-rve
all !bin.,, •hU.sO,•ver t ,ow,
ut.. can .,,, alll>rdID •tar"'" ov tbl.rttlac
r-i
bin, u tlletr Lord. llave hwn 1i,,. nianJN you.~ t.nd, lo,. I am ~ntll ,rtlQ &lwap,
tbe ~olfo
as-e,
-s. rot Wit of lb,_ d&l17 dl'llqihta• •
Whru t. ain <.'Ompolln<It.o nilu 1111..,.1
,, .,.. un\o 1he ead <>! ti,. ..-orhl;' I "att.
m•ned Into bin,. Ood'• •b~reb to--d&1 le
1:t.n •o, l)llgr!JD• Oil t11•-'W'
1't,yf
tor Cot111P,mllla\011 "ort., whe,i I am ~
JIU God'a cbltn:ll ,.,.,. when lb• It.at •ntll, lat()), Uld "<;ioff llllO alt the .,utld,
~ I'. Diltla.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

THB WORK OF CONGll~
rl>Ol1,&Dt ""' of tbt ._loll
-T a court t.The ...,,.Ion of C<>ov- J~•I cl<>,.....,...
•lew l>ro•talon d_..,.
• P&Ullllt aOllc:e.
,ompU1lu•I IOOre l!Ubotantlal ...... 1... ti.an
Tiu, ~llacy l"1 to Mt.lD)><JQgto pat &4.
OOll\pllabed 1aor1 111b1tantl•J ...... u. Ulan
mh>I•~ ... work OU tl\e Ot"eN>Urdellod
ur
98,slOD of NCCDt y'ears. Tll• th,ree ~c»u.rta., ~Ol
~Ion
Jbll.8\ be IU4•
s-l
ta,r, are, of coo..... 011,Rall,_
Kale
1)7 & ~L
Tbe l"91!1olllc. Oe,PartmOlll
law. tbe llfeol 1...-uo11 llw, •"d tb• Pllte
l)n)petly ih,11'...,lnos ..,.l,tlltt • bu•lalo
FoOd law. Tho Art4 two are i11, 1atlrel7
fraudnleal, lo the
Of "'11>1lnCIt tbe
to lh& elforu ot rt-81d,ml R-♦V&lt. llllOO prMI•.- <>tmau.. The &Jtt1lnlo1rau.-. ck-celther would hne bad &ll7 <'h&llOl ot l!'lrtm••ta &I'll more t()mJ)<!tnt to deM•
pauage tn Its pr...,,, Corm bUt lbr bla
mtne ltehnleal qu,.11!>00 wllb.ln th•lr
elfo,µ. The .. rue lo probably true ot the
prov1<u,.. tbao
tll<iS..1>~l'n• ¢o.1r~ fte
Pure Food l>IJI.altbouib. th& m-ur•
hl\d Deparun~nt of Affrleu1ht!"!-I• ab., man•
been before Co...,_
tor many l<IN.
age.I by ll<·leoUflct>1><rta; IUI <it<lll<'n u
Other """" lmpottaot m-reo
~
lo ..-belb~r food 1" a~nlttrat'<I •boutd 1>e
an: TIie ff-11\0>aJ ot th& tu o:n d..
tlual. ft 11.,. to 111ue a. gree1 •aur .i.nalllred aloobol, tor ,... la ma.nn~urtac;
clslons lo. tile COl•- ot a Wttl<. It all tbtbe :SatoraJU&Uoa Ju,: ll>.oConsular k..
,.,,.., to 11<>
Um•ugh tbe t'O<U"ll1boy WQ\lld
lOtlJl b.111:tho Jolo.t St11eboo.l bill;
the
~~ time tor UOtblllg •""'- Aad tb~ <leSmployere· Liability bltl; th<, Xatlone,I
,·lston• o! ll)t Tto.t(wayComml.. \on and tb•
Quaran Uno law, d .. tlned 10 sa1•• the South•
Ag,-l<ulturat l>el"'rlm$Dt Ii\ 1~coe t,~l\nlca\
..-. Sllta troru. teartul 1-.. from yello"'
matteu Me bit u,ore Ut ..tr t" bo rl!l1>L
le,•r and otber epidemics. and the AxJn;
T!ie AgTlcultural 0.1>&rt111tll1
shoul.t Ax \b♦
tb♦ type of the l'acoama canal.
otandanJs tor l>U,.. fo<>d.,.-btcl a Ja,. ean
We lbould DOI fe>rget tbal the obJut of llOI •1>ecllYtor ·•~:rtJ•lns. Ill d<tall; 111d
the Rallroo.4 Rue bill ,..,, to pnrffat disIt "' 11 dec!Jo QUIClt.17
and corn,cu;r. '!'he
c:rlmlnaUon In freight rates ud to at•• tbe
rourto ha~• • power or gent.-..! ,,.YltW' o(
l111ent1to Comm...,. C<>111mlfllo1t
l)Qwer 10 l•g&l f.nd <oftllltuUonal quullo~"' But
tu rates. Only tn thb way ean •·• pN>\'CDt ""ry C<>Urlttvlow prorlsl<Wli>ro-,1 llllo
U,e lormatlon <>Iu,ooovotl,..,, 1tnce a ~llsllt
"""~Ion wu tor the ~ll•f!O!'•ot Ad•ll~ ""n'°
advantAge IJl f~J11bta eoabl•• the favored j \kl'Otr o.r dhlY to tM c<iurts which lll•Y. do
partr to cru.sh out eomDCtllloo Tbe H•P·
not noluraJly l)COS•..._ The ~C 1'"ost 11:n,,.
burn Bill •• it paued th< Ho~• l,y ...
lha.t If QU.. IIOtl• could b<Ithro"'n Into I.be
alm~t unatUm.ou.s-H>lf> waa dlreeted maloly
eourt.s the dtlay l:n decl~1ons would render
to tbb ud. TIie S.-nate at ftut oollJ.)lt to
Ibo law or no ~tel.
Wlllle th• Am<rtcu
klll th~ but. For ll)II llUrpose It aJd<!ldtho
poop!~ ba•e I r-t tnP«,t for the <'<'U<U.
eour1 ~vi ... 1,rov111on.and plated Ibo blll
wbleh 1" tu the mllln juallft•d ..... OU.l'bt
10 f<>l'l!tt •u•h ln•tavC<?s aa that <>I
lo Ito ltand• of 1·111ma11
•• a ploce or &Qhe
work, Convln~d th.at Urn drmatld or tbe
.lod.i:rc-&troJ\rd, wt,o b9~ann.. a nuimOOr of
cou-.try as pN.'ased by th'-' P~bhmt cou.td 1he Hooremt' Coori of !\e'I.· York~ aq_d wh.o
ne>t l>e ignored tit• Senai, S<<!lled to turn
no\ only took. but oollcltM brllie.. Suell
radleal aod att~ch<'d mauy un,x11«l«I pro• Judg.o could be coo\J'Olled b.• any tr,11\.
villOII&to the blll m•ny or ,-btcb ..-ero So111eof tho l!Otlrt .e•lew prt1vlalo111..,....
good In th~mv1v..,.· bl•t uooe noctt.ur.r 10
pu,_1,
dran
to glvo tho •lolalors ot
Ila original pnrt"'"•· Tho lncht,loo ot ~" In• the cban<e to Pklt their Ju(lg.._
ll&oplng cars wu wllolly unnCC<lO-O.UY. be lntegrlt;r of tho courts ml.liht u<>tbe
&lt.h.ou«hIt wll1 do uo harm. Thtl law u tt
able to ■tud th• sttitln 11blcb. the man
1tand1 It en cx.c:cll<"ntnl03.$\1N", cx.cei>l tor
who ~~re Jlgl'tth)# tb~ Mlle 1ou1,1,hlto pu.t
tbe provls.ton tor roorc N,·tcw. Tb.la xnay upon lbflru,, --=-~~=0. P, O.
add llOlblng (O th• pov.·tr which tho court•
=---;;OMP£~1
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Renewal •Offer.s.

Our s1,1bscribers,
when renewing. can take advantage of the
follow.Ing combination -offers.
We will.renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid,for the amount
opposite the book lo the list.

.:i='t!r.

llloeni,b.7 ot JOb.o I', Rowe,.., ..... U eJ
1
,~;!fd;
h~n! ~l~~..
Lalo u;plora.Uons of tbe 11.Dllan OO&lt
llohnao Boorcoot, lllbl• .. , .........
I 15
•- and nnmr:r tbo ,~"'· Its"""""' wlll d,near l'om»ell bave <han...i the oplnlou or
~I~·
t.arie '\"ypo lllbl• ..........
. a l5
_r.e.ndon ~bu \'fo"• the l"'OUrt.stbe.m~hu
•oUqua.rlaJJt. Tb.e 111bauera-ed Romao ntlu
PrlMl aad Nuo .....................
J 50
tab ol llll• rronolon. H lo lbo noo da.ni;tr
llloq Ille CO&ll u!led lo be rep.rtt,i
u
Falb .. , Cb.lolqur·• Onoll, .... ., .... , I 13
l)Olnt. But what,>,r M,1•peno In lta ex•
foundation "•ll• thr<>1'Dout for aea l>&lb.t,
ComP>~llllcy OD))1:1110,
RpllUU,,,,,.
1 T6
tcutlon. the la.w I• a great vtrtor,, e,,tal>but It ..,.. mad• ci..-, lhat they uo lb.•
Rttl!~mal9ry M0.. 1\1,..._., ..........
I 16
Utbl08 •• It dQ<lltM Jlflnclplo or railroM
remains of aoble tlla.n8'1on1.&Qd tbat lli.ay
1'nqr .111011
... " .. , .. ,. ,. . ., ...... ,. • 1 •I)
recutallou.
I! tho law eh~ul•I 1,., foun,I
l'Olnt to tb.o time 'Wl\•11lb• land on whloh
l\omlnloco11.,... ,,. ..................
l "
\\eRk ,t an)' 1l0lut, tht>rt'. 18 no doubt publhe7 flood "'" fat a.Mve lbe le~·el ot the
Smtn••· Blbl• Dlctlona,, ............
I ,~.
lie opinion would now tt~ttlM that It be
1ea. 'l'be •boN) It, lo ta,r.. Utu•u Wltb tbl
1.• ,1.,,. io J~,.. aod n.otllatt ..... ,,. t Ot)
&lrtn&then«-d. e,·en at the COit 01 a.n ameoJwr$Ck of burled cltJ~
Coa$t roads .bay•
lllu1nlnat ...l Bible, 8t1I• 11 .. ,. ..•. " I U
a1,nt to th• ..on•lilutlon. It 13 lhe <r)'$lAI- nnlahod,
ancleot QllUflH
b&YI be6o
lllon,lnal~ Bibi., Sule n ...........
,.
Uu.tlon· ol public 0111n1onon llta eub~t
ftoo(le<I,aod th bttaltwatero ol th buboN
Ji'o<k~t '1'.. lam"'1t., ..... , ...........
l T&
-~,.,
that 1.1 or the gnat.,., •dvan~e.
or claulnol 11017co•ered talbo~ detP -.1111.
1',><k"l l)Jble Olclloury .. , - ...... ,. . 1 Tl
Tbe ftncat panu, bl&nUfatllJN'J,
Th•
Great rn-dll •huuld II<) @hon th• Senato
watu. A cr111 8"b.nulne 111 wall, wl\11
WlldlPttnllbment .. " ............
l n
ranmu, OOOd;i>M.r
ltubber
!or tbo nieat lusp<"<"tloubill, whlch It 1,,.. 1<)() e<>ncreteVI•,. ,o~ntce11 fe-t lll&b, tllll proMak\>ro or 1h" .;1.m•tloon Republic •. ,, t 65
•• preJ)llred by Scn110r novori<lge alntO\lt *IS \:II• lrarmonta. But nel\ber lb• tr ....
'l'ho ouli. "'• oll'cr "->UIJJlt qf 011 lnn,r
Famotl• '''"'••• ijf \lie Oi~ T<'llt&m••t J t6
without debate. Tho ll•ot Tru•t mMe Its men11 oor tbo lf<'Ut •&a wall bn•
Far,1011•W•!hell ottho lil♦• Tootan,•nt I t5
tl~bt In tho Hou, •. parllr beca11•• It 001.lld Vl&lbl•In Ille 11,11~ot' day tor two lbOl.lU.Od pall' or l'Ollte. to wbl~ll tll• llo<>1$ar• ••·
i\Jo\hor, liorot aud Hoa••o, qtoth.,,. l to
1».d1•d. wllh an out,r 1)6\r of 1\111\1r11.:1>.1,
control lbe Chicago polllhc\l b<loa... ·ho .....
, .....
Mother, Homo and u.. ••"••oro«o,
• 1$
Pl'11t.. ba•lntt murh th,• •Vl'Oilten,,. .. r rich
on tbe «)mmltt .. : and tllrougb tbe aid of
f'IY·J>opitl•wel{ .Dobalt, . ., ...........
\ to
('11npb<'il·llle6 llebet• ,, ............
1 7$
,,·adawMtb, •-bo waa cllalrU1:aoo( Lb.• com- TBII; •1sso11t1 PACIFIC lilt.WAY co.
b..,.<1<'1olh, Gho thft 1,1,., ot boot worn
. St. l.01111,IPOO•ouutalu
ll:ldtr Tru~ Rteall~I. . ., ............
1 II
mhteo. The lobby ou<'<'t!dtdIn VUftiDK:tbe
R<1bb<r oat~rally dr&"s and ,,.,~lt<; bo11"
flana.r lo. th Dari<.................
1u
ex,~n»e ot h1sl)Cetlon on the xo,--eruru~nl
& Sot1tller11 llallway Co.
order a fllltl Jar~ 011u) lo tun" them \dml u>\11, t "'''" {l'<>oma).. . • . . .. . .. .. 1 fO
and In atdklng oul tho provl•loo .-.qui rlng- .oa:er-~
JJ>dU<'Omtotl In u.. WI)' of
tho c....t.
Sketct .. b7 tho wa,.ldo . ., ........
I lQ
cao• to l><Idated. Without tho eerllO.Cale very lo,. round•tr!P 1u111me.rtourlal N>.t.
l'ortroit Album ............
,. . , .... I ts
Of tho governmont lo tho quallty or It•
trou, St. 1""'1- to l!lulco City, M•••• 8&11
CIIIIISTtAN LEADER-WAY,
lfollt'l• Di.c1r:•-.,. .. Ty~ ;&Ible•.... , l 00
goods. lbe B...r Trust ('(>UldSt•II noLblnJ: Jraoc)ICO, Loo Ao111.. and Sao Oteco, Cal.;
(;ll<lOl.'O<A'rl. <>,
Hlotory o( Plum Streot Church ......
I f5
abrotd. benre Ill• rost or ln•peetloo It "
PorUaod, o,.. , S&a1u, 'h<>OU>a and
Fll•l'oppln·tl,1 V.,bf,t$ .... , ..........
1 to
r,art ot the CO.ltor Pttuariu.lott for Lbo to_,.,. 8poll.ane. W'llth.; aleo to l'bo6111• &nd
Pbllll) W<>rt)l7... ,., .............
, ., l IO
•lln mul<ot. and •bottld ha,. b<en paid
Preacott, Arla. Tleil•ta Oil tale dall:, J'une
by the padt:en,. Dut lblt I• 01'1)' a que&Uon l to S.ptembtr U, 11101; return limit ot
The p6ct: ar1er each book. Inof moa~v. The &bHON' or date, mun,
~obtr
31. Liberal otoJ>-Qvera ...,4 nrlathat one dOM n•t lr.uow wbelb-<'r a cnn t1 ble rout...
Sl)<'elal J'OUlld•trlg rat#.$ 1\1
clude, one ynr'1 1ub1cripti1>n !lnd
c.01,1110F~ltJ.oo. 1.eu ,._.._
troab or ftse yuni old, For lbose who pre,
Mexico 0117, Tl>lr.tt• 011 tale dill:, AprU
that bOQk. ,l\ddre••
fer Mt to eat l\,·.. Y•at•Old n••M the WU!
25 lo May 6 lnCl\lllve; r&turu llmlt ol Jlllf
Ona lar., •olum, bound In blaelt
wa1. ls to retuee to buy r..annod mut of any
SI; one faro tor tbt rouod trip. Quick tlm♦
clot!,. .f'ormor PtiC<O;,i.oo. Our
F~ L ROWE, Publisher,
k~nd. Thor& t.s no way of lil&t1ngull<bln1t. and e1..,_ot oarvtce; v(a Iba Mlooourl
prl.._ PDltPahl ..........
, .. ., ..... u.H
"ad1worth a.ttemptod to •lhtroy the bill
Cindnnati, 0.
Paclllc-lron Mou.11i.atnS:,ac.n; dlolq eua.;
b_y a court re""lew claute. but taUNt.
mtala a ill can•: UlnlQ&b Standud
and
One or lhe moot powerflll lobbies to '1'6Utl•t Sl&oi>tn: ~ NICllnlq ch&Jr ......
Complete
Bible
Commentary.
Waoblngton wu Ptbfrod 10 deleat or
&tc. Oceat11 "'1•014 round-lz1J) tlckei.. on
tU, on• .. o,um•.)
modlty the PuN! .Food bill. But "'nUo tbo "'11 dally to Pueblo, OolGr-adoS~rlap u<t
tftect of the fobbY l• t.t:~n, 1t1e me.our• ._, P•over, Ool. ll011nd-trlp llow-.ltel'a'
u,.
By J.■lcooa, Fau... 1 .. , '"'"'
l>411f'dIt •11 ••celleot l~w. fully u 11ood C\lfllOQUclc:ea,011Ille. 4Not and I-bird Tnlh:•••u
l•ca-.
,,,1.0,...._
u 'l't O<luldexix,ct. 'l'bl1 ls the result ot day ot each moalb, llmlt or ~wonu..,ne
U11ny 1eats' elfort of publlMlplrlt...J nwn.
<lay•; lli>&ra.latop.o•en.
l'Gr ra._, krtb,
ni. t.e 111 ... ~ 1ar,e TIJ111JD1, welfbtl>&
l>:ltb !or Ute prot•dlo11 CICthe heallh or tlb. ,_,nuone,
seuetat. lntormauoa
ud
A ot US ,...- of IOOd, pra«lc:al
onr • pouo.da. Wt PN(w to a&4 117 n•
l)<,Oplo, and tbo pnteotlon
(l( Cn1.td. Th•
dM«lpth'o llt&ratu,._ &d11rbuatn... NAN, b7 & NPtfiNDtath• Mll•er.
pIf CO'lnnlo11t; ol.henrn. Wlll -d
bou•t muu.tactu.rer and dealer ba\"9.M,e11
A. A. OAJ.J.,\OHJ!:l'l, D. P, 4.
Dy mall Formea Jlri,,.. H.00; our prloa,
aul!m,.-. from P&ll moth<><ls.as wtll ••
NQ. Ut Walnut St~
ClaolllUU 0.
'1'111•It • bool!Ulat will pro•• ot 1a.,.1cudlQ f(Ula\lmtt.
fie
Illa.ft with A COl\)clc.11co,
H. C. To....,..n<I, 0. P, ll '1'.A., St:, Lotalt, .Mo. bT 111&11,
or «Pr-Mii. t>'•P&ld.........
,noo labl• n.hto to tu, -,onog ma.o, bnt • {\Ill
who put pure g()O(J• on Ille markftt. ea:in•
Inti> <»mpeUUoo -.ub. adul~n.ted arlld,_.,
"C ~iil""tlo.n. or< n•• Mou tbr lk 1au
!:le mu1t ellhrr ult a 11\&h~rprice, <>r1 e
f"t.ftyVean in the CburcA
of Rome. Ml.. n~ hi bualn-.
bit protlt$. A {ew mauur.,ture.ra su.te.,..i.
tel by oon,lnc!Jlg the 11ubUc~ tbe ••J1tl"lt#iuJar prl.,. II 50 cwat.t, llltt .,. -•Nd
t1 P;it'" Cklill\07.a toe .. - "'""•
lorlty of lbetr pr<>tlucta- Bat ofto:1. the
a )Ob lot, &"'1 wlU aupJ)ly tbtia Wblto u,.,
TbJa book WIii II•• 1011a boltlet U.Wl·
••lnd:er .....,, tho lou<lNt Ill ~IJ <hlru thl
MJpl of U1• laalde worlllq
and ..-io.
Ills ltOO<I•,.._ 1/11"'-an1 lb• IUlbllc <OUIJ.
fut at JS _._ -b.
o,c1,,,. -11,
rw our
<>OtdwriQ>lllA!•. l:loneat "'"'" -..·•"' dt1,••~
or .,. Roa,an Chun,i U.aa uy oa.v llOCII 111ll111UA!<I.
out <>1buala-,
Willi 1h11 i..w It may I>&
pubHllbod. It lo ,ut11orttat!TI1, IU J>C)Ollble
to put t'nr bead1 of .on,• <>ftho
J>rli,., ~11&1,l. ........
, ...... ,. • ... $2.U
ttt.u4ulont <»ncett.11 t.><,b.lnd1>rl«,n l>ao.
II.L aowe.Ptihlllllu, I ' c,ac1-,1...
TIie boa.eat malt\Ultrturer a11d d-.ltt Will
l>a•• a <1111.noe;
&lid tbt l/llbll<>will ])it arb1 tb• Leader-w-., Ill~ Juti.a1'1,
toNlod aome Proloetlon.
F. L. ROWB, Publi,ber,
1907. Onl.J' aoa 1<1lltw lubMrlben
'no• alttmpt to dl,ffllt lbo ll>Ne moot Im-
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LEAD:SR AND THE

HOME AND PARM.
LOOK J.T ROYE.
•'f

UL~

OU(Ltl",

['Te beeD IO buy belplog
Matilda Ju,
DUt door
To plaAt Jt~r Meda and water
,I.Ad weed Ule flower bods o'er,
I Vito rorioc. wbU.t tncblng,
nu I'd ia PNleD loo,
And now It lookr 10 dreadful
[ «on·t bow •bat t,o do.
Matilda hu hu ca,den
Quite close to 111111,:,ou Ir.now:
A.lid ll WU mucll Dtgloc\64,
ADd I JUtl told 1>ot ,8°'

She lOGlt lM blDta I pve bor
Quite qloo]y, 111 allow.
And bepA to do tb• weeding
'!'be ••1 I obowed bor bow.

ad\111,t,u.ta
,... alu>,rll to bo, oormolls.
Tlie <OmlD!tt.. "1IO &lloWod lbt !'rau«a

tu ... 6l&hl.aO( -•ed
~ Ud Other .....
lleJeo. Tllo dop&r1.n1•Dt·SlONI &lid tbo
~ma!l,ordtt ho..-•
..,.. among tlll, snat\!9t
oll'endlf II 11>all<0l'l!$tbou,. t&A ..u
can,n..i good1 to poopt. outolde ot the cltt
tll&t &H ,,.,., or lbr~ ooo.cq Up, In
'Welgllt. tbe ll•IDJI ii 1111!1c1111l
~• tb61t
Prall\. Tbe pot<>tood law Ill d•IPed
to
tllrul•b aon,e p~lon
11;alo1t treuds u
•ell u acal:ut poleou and adult.,..t10011
wltlch o.re ro•~ll1111:or uo•Ml•ome.
~•
pure~,
Olli not tor blo»tlt &lid bl•
Protection •hould b6 i;y •
penaltiet
a;:&11111
tlle dwor.
It It also UJIOCtodthat
many lltatea.wl!I follow the Htlon1l raw,
and th._ -lll"C untrorJDlt) of a<tmh,i.tratlou.

.,,et•

TH& WORLD"S PETROLEUM SUPPLY.
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A SMlLI! Ol TWO.

'"\\-~ do g!rlli •a

WI ..

--1

IM'IM!»l•tut a,._

"Ou lb•-

ror.-,t tbtr·re •IIOCOd.~-A»swan.

II•

:t.

A -·· l) ...... '""" t tend,eoci..
"""I•
-Ill WIII>~
<lli\lbt
l>boUt
lba, In
at.>\lld

n.. concu

be paU1111L

ral..Slcttlrlaa II

aow llolllng-119 •·.,111tb.•• •• are ~.•

A• lrltll-ll
.. u p&lnlt1111
~,. llarD; and
"l&
burr:,1o.g bq wort wlU,. all W.
•IN'1I.Jl<tb.
•lid '!»Md·
"What ar. y,tµ tn ou~h a hrry tor . .Mill"
pbyr' Ul<od & •~tator
"!!11" I '"'nt to ~ tbroul!h \ltf~
m,
palD\ rnns o,u." was lh• r.p11.
A CARNWU1 l'ROl'OSAI..
htber--Oln
Tl>U '"l>P<I" bn Ill lb• m&D•
...,, to whlcla abe la atcll3tom9'1!
S\llto,-...y.._ air; I! 'fOU will relaa Ill

A«>ordln« lo a •tat<>m•nt ot tbo world'■
outpUt Of 1>etroleum, prtpared by the 13rit.- <1quata11><>11nL-N•"''l;orlt $\In.
l•b. llo&rd of Trad<, r-tlr
publlobl!d by
tbe 0.part:m•nt or Comir.erce and l,abor,
11,'C{IO.
the 1M'trole11111
product1011, Ill 1904 ,..,.
9,3~,000,0QO p.l\oo, o( W.blch Ult,000.·
8J' -101'1.:'tt•• *".....
000 galloua ,..,. pro4uctd hi tbo Un.tle.1
1 ul<ild or l!l<bo. l'otb•r da:,.
Stl.tk. 3,'60.000,000 gallon Ill RU501._••
(WI\- words.,., f•• and often tunn:,,)
500.&00 p11on.• :• ..a,•a an.4 Sumatn. tot.l00.000 gallon, 111Auotrl._ U!;,000,000 tc&l- '\\'bat NI a novlO@~b.• could -,
The •""4• l11 It ...... aWflll,
Ot COUl'llblP,lovt, and mt.trllll<ll>Y,
lons
In
Roum1nl1,
106,600,000
pllona
In
AD!l not a -« b ~•u;
Q11otb.~•.
~11.tnl,1: "llatter-o· tnObOJ!Brlttslt h1dJ.t, (principal!:, BurOUI). 0,000,·
Don't come and lju!• m:, garden
Wl,olll altouJd t J1Uirry!-ebo11ld It be
000 pllona In J•P&n. t0.000.()00 uno.- t•
Berore you•-ve do.oe 70ur oWD:•
Gt,nada. ao<I 18,500.000gallon• In Ootman1,
A d .. blQg t\am.♦.l, PY and J)<lrt.
').nd the11 abe 1tood ud waited
Tho world'• nroductlon tor 1904 bff1'1tt .an A natt•rn or lncollJl~ncy:
Till I we11t out or milt:
rocorda,
ln
1903,
which
made
t'he
hllb•t
Or ••tGtb. llltt<tll•<l' ll'"t
A11dthe wont 1, I q tblolrhig
Qllolh Echo, abarJ>ly: •Nt.l'T lllrU•
HC.ord of au7 yfar 1>rtor lo 1~. tbe total
Perha])II Matllda 1 rl&bt.
psod11etlon
WU
OAIY
8.~.000.000,
&lid
ID.
-New York Cbl'1stlu Ai!Yocato.
Wbt.t
It aweur t>f tb• ltrtt•
ttu2 It wu 7,GRS,000.000. The lne.,.. .. ,n
That long bu lured th$ ~.... dec~lv•r.
111oi and 1904 IS eblel\y Ln lbt Onttoo
Sh• vromt1t,d to a.m•t1d b,r Ut11.
A'l'TRACUVE OOUNTRY ROAl,lS.
Stat~s. Tbe l)lllt•d Statff and Ru .. la pro.
Aod attt n~ l!>ONI:cao. l ~II••• 1'ert
Several public •Hocla\.lono have boeD due.. practically nln&-te'nU\1 o.f lb~ Jl'l(ro,
Quotb Ecbo, V<1ry prom\)tlY: ''Lt.t•• b.erl"
l•um ot lho world.
g-1'1'111&'.
aUentloD lo th~ aubJect o.t tho Im•
8ut It aorot waMen with • h ... ri
provement. of eou0tr1 roadsld...
Tbe
On me 1bMld ••nture lo botr.qwIt.
grea.t•st ••ll l• In tbe a.bllt1-o ... wllleb
Caullftowff ud Lelto•• Ill On,lln.Pray, .i>ould 1 •ct tl1e ..-1.. r l>tl;\.
o<ieo. permit,, the roadeld& to grow up to
Wa&b.lhrM or tour head• ot ltttu.._ Put
To
toh lbe. 1........ or toNiro )t t
•-•
not only malting tbe road uu\gb111,
th•ID Into ®Id wa.ter a.u.dbrtor grad11alty
Quotb E<,bo, '!'Ith doct.ror,: "Go n1•
blll ••dangering tb.O'adjolnlD.& land. Tb•
to the bolllQ8 polnL Take Qlll th• tettu~
weeda ~-d,
and t'belr -•
ll'e carried
Out -.•hit tr. -ming\:,
atrald
dnotn and Put tho tnvot Into a ai.w pan
Jo~ distance• by tbe 'Wind, Tb& 111111duty
To bind lier !ate In Hrmell'• t•ite<,
oontalnlng an ounce Uf blltler. Pour IQ
11 to lh•t roade are kept ~ tron,
Sue
'l'u-.·
,ht
moan
tu
die
• tr>♦ld,
Juot 0,00111batocl( or c_r~m ro covor tbt,n
w~•.&,•e1tcity 1troet,, outald<> lb• In•
In an•wor to 1Xll'1ovh\i Mt"?
IUd allow lh•m to almm,r \IUtll lh., ...
ten,.. buslneQ dlotrtct, are .om•tlm .. t9uud
Q11otll
Echo,
r•llle<
coollt:
•t_.t bert•
Quilt> tolldtr. 1'111 lit<' lolturo throucb •
llno,l With Weeda. 'l'b.it U'P'-014 o( li:ffp- ., .... l<>gether Wltll lbo Uquor In "luqll It
It, tu •t>lle "' be, dladalu,
lor a road or al~
tr~ from weeds ma:, ,. .. cooked. R•b .. \ the PU... lt>d 1-lclt<tll What
I flnd my lleart lnt.,Jn@<I t11Mlll~
be. h~•r. ffll>"Clally •POo tbe noo-rotld<,111. It with • l .... pO<>Dtlllor butler Wbltb •••
l\'ltb CuvW• dMr deUclou, •b•ln
&:xopt lq ..,... o( farming labd, It mar "
brteu worked up wttb. rather more tb•" •a
So ¢1-ly tbal I ... ·t l•t out?
that lb• ('OBl1ho,tld ho paid by tbe public
equal quantity or ftoul\ .Add oaJt, pepPfr,
Quotll ;Jt<:bo.lallt)lln,17: ''Got out!"
"'blcll u ... tho •~lt:
but ellller tbt
nulm~ a llltlt ougar and a t1blcei>0911CUI 811, It aomemarn 1tllb beaut)' b1Mt
owou or tbe a11tbol'llleo •MU1d ••Orywhere
1
ot grated .Amerlcau cheese. Dt•I~• a m•
-'• l)\INI llDd ft.If u btia~•n can ~b
ber,
be requited bJ )&W to ltO"I)•treet• and rof.ddl1l,n..,.lttd caullt\owu. w)llch •ha• ~a
Wilt ab, ... lllY labor and 1111r"'lt
•ldra clean, TIit Old N&w ltnglll,Jld nea.tbOll•d until t,iut••• tnto ,mall 1>l<-tt11;
and
Tm eD¥lou1 ~h
1ball ()Hrtakt bert
"'" look care ot th• roada In this respect.
put It Into a -ll·butter,,t
grUhs d!ab.
Q110!hF,<bo, .otto ~-,
"Tallt hul"
Tb• natural method wu to permit tbe ro&d•
-Pout th• l•Uuce flur-ee o•er lt. co•er wltt.
~
old• to grow· up to .gnu, whldl la 10meftH dry trUO!ba, and attar PQ\>rlD~• lit.ti•
tl11>" cut tor hay. A cn.osr roadside t•
••rDJ. butter over the crumb4. ball• tbe ·:aEota&llTAL :noKIOllS ANO l'OBTYalwan ute, and bu tb• advantap O( ad•
caullftower In _a q,dck oven until lb•
TRUII) AIIKIVIRS&RY 8.ttTLk
ml!Un!' the aun IO that the t""t le percri,mbs ate a roldtn brow,.,
CHICJtAMAIJOA.
bal)l dryer. Somo o( Uie 1oc!etle1 which
Caullllower
and
Ton,ato
Sauca.-twll
•
b&ve tal(en up the matter believe tblt a caultOowor .In th ordhary fuMon: 4taln
g~t
lmprovem~nt In country road• can
Chattn~r•.
Sepu111bet 18-20 1 1906
ll and la)' on I hot dl1h. Pl'tpato •. lo.
be made b;r tra,od obrube. at!ordlnir
!1181~11\ICt ~,. CQOklnr lol;l'tb•r a \&bl~
wine ·•hade and riving varlet, lo th•
On
S.el
IS.
lililll, will oc,,ur tho fwlJ,,
apoonflll eacll or bnltor llDd flour 1111they
-•l'T.
Uol<!R tlll• le well done It ls bet•
tblr~ annl••~
ol tbt llatUo of Cblolta•
bu~ble, pourtn1 UPQll lb~m on•bal( plat
ter not done at all, Bui It a community
.......
It
la
prol)bMd
to ~lol>... l& tbl•
1tralood tomatq liquor. and 1tlrrlnr until
dealr .. to make lta lllcb.wa71 t.rtl,Uc, nrr
IDe~orable ·••nt -..uh • NIUDIOll ot tb,
lb•
toQlato
.....
b,
tblc\l,
tltuoo
•1th
a
mur.b can be done. .at perb.al)t. no ®raayartou•
~o-.uto
that
par\!cl1>t1tecl
Ill ~Is
•allsP00ll or bit ar,d a ltllle •hit• peppM',
eonable e:tl)en""' Pl..,.t• ooartnt harmful
morooralll• battle •nd th.• nrlou.1 b.tUot .
~•
tuu•t be excJu(led, l)am.P YO&~• are &nd pc,ur o•er tlii• c_auUdower.
fO<>ihl around Cbattanoos;a. Tbla r;.,unloll
~•
left w1th<1ut t"""·
while on dryer
wm~ hld ,., ClllC~fJll•Uf;lt. N.. tl<ll>al
CurTant Jelly,--(latbtr
lh• trult OU •
1rou.ud a road lined .,.llh trees m6Y be a
.Park, lltpt. lS, 19 and !I), IGd tb• ,lltllMlll
dr1 tUJIQJ da1. r.mo,·• t.h~ ......
lni\ bl~
thing ot be&ur.r.Il1.1t It th.ere are to be
lodlcatlrultl
tbllt lt wlll be Ibo lar1eot
ot btrlt, h .. t In a granite ktt11•, a/14 m•ob
trtw tnd shrubs they should be under tbe
auu .,,_ 1101.ableplbulnJ' ever -•ld lo. tbe
r>rorier autborlll..
t~ •xtormlnadon ot to. eimact the Joie•. Sttalo. lbruUgb doubt•
South, OIi tho abov• da,.... tbe ,,..I\Alntl
cbe•11edotb. pr"'lllll tODUJ. Welgb. ••II
no1tou1 .J.n10<ta. Wbe"' IT- ""' plaaled
Yrom tho armflel! of twol•• StatN, comprl••
on •ltber city atrttt or -n1r1
road, tl 1• allow cranulat•d ,u,ar ~Int ro, pint ¥
lDI lh follo,,ol)}J: l'enblfl""'la,
Ohio,
J9tc,,. Put th• 1ui;ar lo a •hallow 1..,11la
Ul!lltllY best to ull<!tltoae th.at are lodl&el{lehllU, lndl~
lllll>Oll. Wt...->nllb, MIil•
th• oven, alld ttlr occa•Joo.al!,Y. C•o- the u~t.a. Io.,., N9hra•ka, MIM<,url, K..,_
'10u•. or urlell"8 wbl•b have been t•ted.
jnlc., t,.eDI.Y 111lnulff. atter It ~glllt to
In a clty or VIiia.~• It I• l)etter lb.at the
&ltd Kentucky, -..111UM111bl•. m•ll.Y ror tho
boll, llDd •klll> Lborou~b.ly. A4~ lb• 1\lPr
dt;, ratber tbao tbe proport.y h,)14er own
aud 1u~ time aldC<Ilb'1 Ol0.1'1'bld·trom
Ot obo•ld 1>10
1ls•ln11 hot •• It touch.,. lb♦ lint
Lb.et•N•. and lbat W'ltol• llr<'@ta be plaotIto l)l(N)\!•llalD"'1 lltl<ll, forty-lllrH ,...,.
t<I al ()Ile time, aod ueuall7 ..,ltb lbe .. me Juice), •Ur ll!IUI 4Jl>IOIYe<I:wbi,a It bolla
UJI on... , t•t ll, II a lltll• drop1)4'(1trom
var\fllJ,
\\·a,hlngton 11 an e"JodJe'Gt •.rHore la ooo o( Uto .,..., opportunlll•
lulu a aauce-r dote not M,..,rate u
amplo "' b.,,., ,.,11 t'" planlloir caa be a e..POOn
ror th• ..SutaWoa ol tbo JO<ltb, Don't tall
It coo1, I~ la dona. S.l !•111 1'\u- on a
"""'·
lo -,,m., StalM tb.uo are t.tta plant,.
to
tak• ,our <Mid,.. Mid &bo&"lbom tu.,..t. folded towel and JIii lo lbft brim Tile
lnll ronnnlnlona.
Pt<bllPO In the tul11re wt
torte l"battanooca, -.,Jlb all Ito lllalMlcal
ntxt lit)' ut lo •~• tunrhln• oo.. l'OIIwith
•ball tat~ more 1.c«>v,nt ot lb• lll)pe&,.U ..
eonoeetlon1.
It io lb• ooporu,111,,. ot a
st... or lrl->!IQUlto••\ting. WbtD ccM PN>- Jlfettme. Oo and
ol our countrr l'0&\11.
t~• old wu O.nuaa
tect the top from tb.t air wllll melted Pll'- and otber om-- -·w111t
ou~ t!la pl...,. or
amn-.
tn .. ,..t oa tho. b&itleJloJd; lti thm •b1>w
ADULTl!IRAT&D FOOD.
you Mld exi,JaJo. h1 per.on, th• marll:en
Caoned Curr...,t,.-Tltl')'
• .._ loo tart to
T>urh11<the dlA<ILtlllon ot the ~ ll'oGd
erected on the batllellloJd a11ow1n, lb• poalBIii Ill lb• ROQM or lttp1-n1au
... Lb• ba rellsh•d b7 mall)' l)eople. u,.. equal
110.110
of the op.-tng annl• at th• tlm• ot
eomtelttee b1'0ugb,l ID • large .toll«Uon ot
puts of red or blaclt raopberrtl"'; or -44
battle. It -..111uot be JOq "ntll """" wm
a tMeuprul of rtd or bl1<1, raspberry Ni01
artlclM told OQ the tnarlt4l f.lld .. ~plalued
i. lelt"to do u.1• oolllo work,
lh• 1)-.,
or adtallerallon and 01b.,- lo ucji q,,;.rt <&ft. Allo-. a iNi<Uptul or
It wUl b• muy 1...,.,, It ••tr a&AIO..tll•t
1upr to each 11nar1. lf brou!'ht (o bolllO&' •ucll Ml opportunfty w)U p,..tbt ltl1411. S..
rn.udul$t 1>nctl....
Beolllltul red cb•l"
111lb• o•eu )n1l1&d ot ovtr tne 01'11.tbty
rt .. ,.,.... exblb11"'1 whlel\ !lad ~ plclt""
tbat your tl•k•ta .....i "'• tba l.ollllvlH• A
_,._, bleecbed with ehemt<lll&, •nd an..r•UI oot llre&lr
bo,dly.
Naah•IU• R.allroad. U,e ·aamefteld Rout..
_____,.
ward eolo"4 Yllb an antUu. dye. A r'NI
C.U OD yo1tr uuralllroad &gt'1
tot'
clMb ..... .i.o .... •Mcb bad "colo....i
Caltui>,-Tbree quarto or curfa•t Joles,
retw a.ad adYtrtlltog lllatt•• portalatac Ii>
•Ith tba .....,., 47•. Tbt
ol eouoo-.a
oa• ••4 Olif"-h&lt poun.<la o.t •Ujar, a Ula~
the reunlQQ, or Yl'li. nMttot ~.,.
oll tor oltve oU l1 common. Thttt,, .tt ••·
apooot\11 .aeb ot elenamoa. clo~-. alltult;
or tll• Loublv!IJe A Naall•lllo llallro.4.
tlllSt In l<l'OUDd «>tr~ and •rtilldal pep&Dd 1&lt; !\educe .... 11,u by bolllu. add
1 R; Nlllllf;ea. D. P; A • Lou1,-.m, Ky.
la wld l>Y •bol .. la «.al..,. bit \be toll.
• t•cuptul
of •IMC&r '{llU liollla.c. i,ut
JI! n, Oueb. o. ,.., A. C)aelllnall. Ohta
Tb• commltteo, Pl'MMted trlM!e cll"Culanl In 'llde-lbOUl.lled botu .. , or pint .,....., .ud
J • Da•ODPOfl..D. P. A;. 8l 1.4,11.1,lf!>olrerh•s &1111-aiua tor &111tcmau tOQ<I. ~
U. 0. ll&lley, N. W. P, A., Cllti:-«o. flL
Perbapa lb• aloop!og hurt bu;
Her taco grew Y&l'TN<l,
And p...enu,
she r111Mdhu .. lt
Alld Quito IDd!nf.at et.Id:
"Wh011 I ba-.• wort<.« to suit rou.
ADd.Yoll'TII notbh1.11.1.. to toacb.
Perb•ps you'll do your gardeQ,
And practice what Yoll PNlcll.
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What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A S-0.

by T. I. LARIMOU

We b••• printed 111"4 I• aott -PIiiot
Mn1 !If H PAP!. OD 11.(bl Jal)fr, to U1U
• <'llr.r ran b• tncloeed •Ith G 0N1,11u1
le1t,r wttbout ovor,relg)bt-.
~p
a ,.__.
011your illlllt to aeod •Ith your lottor.

v:a10•••
I oopi.o, 6 centa; JI for U oeuta; or fUO
1>tr llulldttd, ~d
We WIii -11• eophlf to dllftrat &d4at l\j """' ~I.

P.L

ton.....,,,

11

~•
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.

LEADER

beh.alf ot th~ aoul, Iii tlli. COUlltr,- ;,llo,
""' cra•1114rtbe Goepel. but ,. bo must prob,abl1 (God tlM'l>ld'l) d!c -..JU,out I\ bo(aua
many a pod _,lier
-ms
beoltatl1>g tor
.... can• tlUO ,,a hld. :Vea wbo '1'.MUtt'e
lo Ulfr lhll hid a>uol eui.11 ba "laborer:L.. " ..• 'l\-Ut no otlltn.
We a..,._ th Me
badl7,
E. ('. P'llqU&.

AND

THE

WAY.

t .-1olx ""be«lptlQll.a
tor
•!&tit be-\
II.Illaumch. l.At u ~ !"1'Ttie ~d-\\'ay.
r lllQII.II~!II&th-, ha.I
hh>t. An ,tdti- Qf Illa -•
chllhll _,,ht
'lo PN&Oh.., •Ile ~r
•oul<I '- Uie 1111:, m• ..,.,.. lime aco lb-:r 11114
llo-. m"4tl1>&
Sllermk, Tex. JuJ,- 3.--0l>e c<>t>f-tot>
,.ip to off• t.ll-,
u I~ lindl• &ll •t Ill,, h..'tb.lo 111&11lfMC1
•t,ta fla!U.. Hll
Su11d•1"nlghL
'
R D. Smit.II.
Nltstoq •-lou
refaU•• to will add,i..~a,ui.,
K:I,
1.. and ~ at roli,to,,
Qa mt
Chu. .,._ .0.•18.
~ttnlll•,
Arlt~ July :.-woe Uda
la<>moI atoppe4 otr and •1111.odBro. G. P,
Wttk I e>:-4 to be ILl Ro!;,,rs, Ark.
Rich, o( BourallOC, l<l&Ull..,... C•1w1t1,
htr-llt,
w,
VL,
July
•--1'1lia • DIil
Je,3e E. H•lnlL
I'llurada>·, .Fri.d"T, ~1~.nlay, and Lord·•
,. ... Ohl to-dat.
Crow, W. Va.. J'u\y t.-Tlte mMttng <!OD• (lay, 11-.hllll; la tile "1\ornoo-. Bro. Ulsb. blrtll<taJ'. I - tklrTI!!>o
1wlttl)iOf.
l
t,m. 1ttll )'()Ulllt'
Wilmot, Ark, July i.-Dro. lurdlng ~ Uoued berc t~o 4ayo. Twt111T"'1~lt1ou ill th.• fOUDOOD. at a l)Olnt fo~l'UleDmil ..
and !lope to 11•• m...,,- ,...,. to •ork tl):r
pn • n,..,,1ng here l•>t e,·eutnc. Had ~
to U,o cbuN'll h<,r•; nln•tcontealollt
from Mo 11<>-,n.on l.lond1')' I l<itt tor 11001, • (.'ht'ltl ud tor· t114-.iv .. tton ol _.._
nice udltuce.
H. N. P,
ud bilpi.l•na: oo• ~torod,
W• l•t• th• 1'611.nd1k l>,.lbNIG IJ> 100<1ll<>11lth.lio\b •'-1 a ~.. llnlt' la.,. LQ,,d'• •~ an..-n- I
roup..,.uo"
In l')O<I 1ibapa. On tbe mOr• pb,-.,ical17 Ud •Plrl1U&l11" Su.-IC>tbo
At ¼·tlcl>hura. o. 'l'l,• ...... u._ w.u
f"ayette•lll•. Arlt .. July %.-we ar. now
row l b<ala a me<ttlag about two mil" nd
1...w.
Join, S\lturllJld.
tn a 'Nr~
b~b .. n tried lo .. , th•
•nterlng tb• tlC\b week o[ tile mHtl"I'
1, bait l'roo, Crow.
Hope to 4o 110megood
Cllrl4tlaa dtureh bOII... ,_,,, a lllMtlaa, llUt
thm,.
r
am
abl•
~o
PrMCb.
ol111t,
ubort.
IAoLnlgbt
took • •t..od rot Christ.
B~lllllo,
W.
VIL.
July 6c \\"e a
In
tbl$
tllo,•
t:.l!td.
So ..-e -t
10 th• 11&rl<
Then, h\·e \loell ll>tlY·lhN>t co.,ftoa!ODS; baptl.., all •ho ,raot to ot.1 (",oct, abako -lltll;
a, Eve...-a
00. 1ul t.o.nt·a ut
an<\ hol.<1,tb• meotl~ tb•~
A ~
t<>U.Inu:mber or t.ddltlono, 1!11:ty-tbre,,.
hand& Wllb Ibo.people, Ut cl,khn: ln t.act, mOJ11tq ot elgbt da7$' ('Ontleune., hatine
tlon.
ot
ae~out....,,
~1111-,r.
..-u
•~t
In order
J• .. • E. Heins.
I t ... 1 lH right. Mn <,<>11lant
"414 h"ll>Y l'1 df>ll•ered • ...,,1 .. ot ttn .. ,mona.. Tu •t•
doing lbe w~rk ot th• Lord. J.n4 tl:1$111'8 ltn<lance ud IJ>t.,..t .,.,.,, talrly &""4, to k .. p ~ for lht Lord, .A lot Wu oel'lll'ed
111i1
$810
wa.,
P1•4P<l
toward
bulltt·
Simpson, :.tlon~-Preached
lh the
ba to GO<Itor all I am aad all l o, able. tllou.i; DO vt.lblo ... ulti. W• trio<! to .....
lnl{ • _l,,.
h01,..., A Ntattktl_.. elauM
,llolng-room or the hot•l at t.bl• pl..<e Yet· to <lo for blm.
W, 11.XJ,,,.,....
the IOOd IM<la a114 bo~ tor a hart.i
terdlY, One n1an, & prominent dtlnn.,.
wlll
bt
put
Ill
tbo
doo
·a,,
lo
"'"',.
Crow, W. Va.
the flltuN. l labond !<a 1.blach~rdl abo\At h<>u~ agalnot 111.n.,.,.to.... l-1<,citb•ra th•
I•
oonrused and was b•pt!Led. llogltt a grove
tea N&rt IICO, whee ft wu quit. a atro11Jf u ttnl)Ot'tant l)Ol•t. Tll• a•C>\tnt pledp,J
meedng nea.r here next Lord--. day-_
Tlundred. w, Yo,. lone t,.-sto.ot i.~, N..,._tlo,t,
but a Sood 1Dau ban mo...i
ll. D. Daumer.
bY !be ~ ~.. tbrt1n alld elllten u,.,. •Ill
PGtt I held a -••
m..,,111/1hen at laome a wt.). """'" g<>ne!JM,k lo Uoe ..-orld, alld
t,,, an tbQ' can -lblY
,1 • ., l\>r Ult•
Na.sh,llle. Ten;;::-:!~
!9-TMo la my and bapU1.N1t-.."Oyoung tn~n, and. ttu~n o:n some S""t 10 tlltlr etar!l"l NIW&rd.. ilo o,.,,.. -...0011 tbt, read•" 91 Tile ~-Way
11117
Saturday night bofo~ l!OC<lodsund•Y to are bu~ rew o( th♦ 1)1'\alul ~1>grogatto,i
flNt year preaching. and am delighted with
11'1
O&Jlil<I
UllOII,
I
llltl•
lalOI'
~n. ~ &MIO\
this month be.!(an • mottltlit and continued
lrtt. Thia la -..h<,,.. Bro. J, IY. Tlt,sb,..,.,,
It. l think it ta the grandut work a PHM>n It
by tbolr
111tM •-don
Of lb• II~
over
third
Sul\day.
Immediate,
re<tult
"'' to l\\)Obood r.tld "h•r• be ~\<ed
_,,
can en.cage tn. and latend doing It alt my
l""'<Kl hOU06 ot '"01'$blp. Tb
~~bNII
w .. u,,.., YOUOJ!
Jadl6 bcll\l' l,ap\lti'<(, a,i,d t11dlm•ntal training u a mlnlater o.r Ille
lit.-,. r only pre-ch on Sundays_ and stuar
ontr prop,.• b~IIJhit • cla.. p. plain 1100...
Ia.•t Sund•Y I freached ti 1>0111~
coo~r••
Word. Ht. ta<btr &Qdln<ltbtr and t"" .i .... • a hou... lhal ... 111
C04t
over
a tbOll~
e,·cry 01,portunlly I bar~>u·,d L C,M.>i)fr. Lion -«•In. bul bad llO addltlons.
N'ul
loon>-ln.<t lb• l'etllll&Rt t'f the t&lltlly,
SIKld-.Y. the tor'd wflll~ I wJII b<I with .im u,. btN, and bo'tl ll)tlr me11>l>or&lp n.n~ or ,,..t•e hundred d<>IJ..,.., R-. T.
I. ll•n<lrl<,IIOo., 0. •· l!"ta..tov. T. H .
the
brtlhl'tn
at
Vnrovm,.
Wa,blllJ!lon
Le11Tlsior.,Ga .. j~ly G-At prffenl J am
a1 tb Is r,lar,,, 'l'bu Ila,• a i,.oat aad toti\• Chan•y and I), Cbanu o.No tl>• ll•lkllng
In a. meeuu 'i\'Hh tho C'hUtt.bl\t tbt1 1;Jace. <'<>uoty,Pa., o.nd on Tburoda:,. 111.\,I, will l'orlablo obOlt.., or ~Ip,
and ..,.,.. th•,.
C'<ltn'll!!U... 'l'hi,y ..... tru,, and holtbl\tl
bei!ln " tow days• n,,,,unc: "'ltll ~r•thr~
The ~huttb ts kl th" t1hapc for 1. mecdna.
iUI tlTlirt mad& In a 111
.. un. o( & ID<>Ulh'•
men Of Ood. 1)1<>11,
·,-,.,.1 Row• and WU!
and the tnlf"rnt tt1 1rllwlny; a11 1l\<1- Ume. flit l,lm1ni,t M>n1tNp.,tton, nu.rtnn pc,11tofflre~ Um•, 1 b<!IIH• ti\~..., woultt II<!.,...,.t 11'1<>4
Harkin• l<now ·l'I>•.. bN'tb,,.n and know
w.
,·a...
~•Ith
basket
met•ti1111:
on
t.ord'a
da..•.
lCCQO\~ll-h\'\I O.~<l t•• wn~•Uon
........
1~,,~,.1
pr,r~n, have~'\ n b,~1~t'sl:~~.~~1r~t.
t~•m.
to
1k,
l'lllb!IU
'" Ood',o Wor<I. Tho•
Dlnn,r on t~• ,:round. All UI> ln•lte<1 lO •1alt1<1In It• origin•! •1ao,lln!l, Wbll. I
bultrtlnr l< hou .. ot •ot'ihlp
attend.
\Ve are e.xoett\ng two or 1.llrM •M In tbe meetln.5 I abaNtl th• I\Ol!Jlltailt.Y wm """'~I ,111
br
a
little
lll>lv
fl'om
abroatl, I mlalnly
Anllocb. Ky .. Juti"G.: l have Ju-at rlOHJ. preaeh•rs.
J, ~.t ·m.,.,
ID.d klndlle"'J or B1't>.A.
Uot•h •nd fain•
tl\Jo,M In:!' ~W will\ tb• t&llllf\11 (ow ~
,. tv.·o weeks· meeUn" ht-r" witb n,e addl111 for ln:d<'Meur &In.. lht .. tabllahmtn.t
l..ynebburg.
0,
J.11
tr
.. llld tH with th•
1\oos. The -..·f'-1.t.b~rwas bad, Ol'l)OlllUon.
Duoou, W ,·a., July 4.-1 Juat clOOed•
c thl• cong:Ng&llor,,I);, Bro. B. WJt,,oa 111 J,...\..,l· kln,ln..._ fl>r wlllob l &Ill tn>IY'
rn~ll~
at MUl'T&YVlUe, w. VL. &lld ttttee
•tt"Qrtg, bul bearluti: r,;oo.t. I le..1.,--e
to-mo~
•• bit bom- -m•
to 11&•• bNn Ill.• thankf\11, \V• tlad ..it 91\J<)yabt•lllffth,a
row for Fatn,lc:-w.K1 .. whcr(>l \\·in preach were add<><!and ..-~r• b&pU•ed IQ lbe Ohio .,.....cber'a llowo. t ttrtal1>l, tt\l<>Yed 1111
t~•tber ~•l<lug fnr P1.eL.nrd. ~••• tllo~
two Wct,ks. ~iy addr"n wUI he P~'IC("a),
KJ'. River th~ oame hour or the ni/tbt. There ,1.n. r.od tbe ,._ l lilt\ a.a tbe kln(l))wo bad tn meet ln "tb~ WOO<la."
0. H. Talluu\l\,
ls now a• flno a little orpn!t&Uon as there
recelve,t will be h<Jld In ;;ratoful n1memTau, In • tn<><'lltilf
!hit ••cl< at hltyl ....
I• Ill Ibo State or we,t VirglQI&. E••~Y brance "till we m""l ar•~-'~.HorUoy,
Putnam County, W, Va. l'.l•re n>t ,1M111n
Hutl Den .. 111~-Jmu
home rrmn
ruem~r 11'keaa part. Th~ are nue aingers
In
th•
n..i.
\he,
AD~
It b• ... I ,. ..
Oth-,r. wber"' Wt"< filll'd our nx:utaa- app,o!ol• and verx 1.ealoua. Bre-thte-n ,t Mt. NebO
ral-...~. II la • -1 Pltasure t~ roa t.,
1'\l.fDl OYt'lr l..ord"1 day
Two \,l('rAOnll 1nac\•
and Garl"o Run and Ne,. 3 Elkforlt will
Oardeo C¾IY,.Ala... Jul.1 t.-t am p,-.b,
1>1'1'••h
tho
('ri)Opel
In
thw
l><"'Ple.
wh<><nr
the good: coot~s-~lon, aud one wu baptlz:M
plea..., a,nd t:llelr contrlbutlona (or Calhoun
'"' for tb ..... COt>P"l<l,llOll.I.lid at l .....
.,.,.. 1tno•11 n•r •lnNI n,r boybl>Od dl\1'11.
and the otht'r wlll bfo fn th• n..--u tutur.-.
Mission to Uro, Warren Wood. RneltltnilM\Oll J)C>IDta
tu each mon\b, Our W\ltk
I
am
Jlod
to
know
O,ey
app~late
Ille ~nd
Tbt rhnrr-.h at Olh f"r la movhu:1:alon11lll<'O- ~·OOd,W Ya., r.nd all otb.UO ue Invited to
to be m1»1ng 1l011.c•-••lllY
well
In)' hum bl• •troth! ln t\l• ...,~rk Ol tile t.ord,
ly. 1'bfl GOt!lpel,~ twltur IN'fl'llled an<l n,1 e.'1 hnlp In 11\at county. llro. l'•ter ll•nd•ti!O"
1
61M
\ul,I
t~
..
Pl•---u•~
thl•
'fl'ftlt
of
meo\.
O\\l, lh.y 1be good work JtO on.
~
g,nt me fl.
Many thanks. We '1\01><1
tor
In,' •ntt, Rro. 111, R•rtltJ.
l>f Pot11t
A. J. Mc-Cub.
h\ tbll country. Tw-o ol th• CQOJNll6•
a g<>tk\ m .. tlnlt' there ·thll montl!, '\'here
p1
......
1,
Va.
lie
...
tl'lOO
lllM,
an
11 not a w1.1a:regaHonin that ('Ou.nl)I'.
tton• l~t I labl>r wltb wllf ••»))Ort at
A~lo llml l<!ftk\1 0.-pel pr,oallttf, ~•d
l,uulinm,. Ky,. July 3.-A tf'_nt n1MUng
IM&l ••• mlaslon l\\('eU~ ... b \hit ,uni•
D. :.I. lee.
•hQul<I
duot•
11i.
en.Ur•
Um•
\o
the
11\lu
11 \n pro.g-re~sat the 1-"'Stteet ~ll~ton. th1a
mu. 1'hlt I• Ind~ a <eOIIIJllfndable......
lttry.
J. W. ll\ltb
rHy, WhPrt" Bro. 7..aha pN'.al"hes.. 1lro. Doll
<'lrde. W. ,·a., Jun• U,-ln M!dlllon to ror tbtoJ. lt an the .,_,,1gr•(atloua of
P i<-rn ttl>')rtln!l' tho. m.,.lln• al 6-l
,,. prt!lt.blng ~X<'Pll~htaermon,. Tbrea coo.. ou.r Ja•t rel)Ofl from hlr"te.w oongre.gano». tilts <'<luntr:, woul4 do tl\to, t r .. 1 II\IN
Valin,
W
\'a.
I
m"'1•
mlllltk>n
... ,.,at
r.. 11on• thu• l't.r I <'. l!osklno pr,actled before wo clo<ed our meetlp.g, we .,.. glad that lbe w-ork l>•re •ould •ooa be llllde m•mb<rs 11a,1n1 mov-.t •w"1. or"8,o,
M·
at Shiloh, Sbel~Y Countr, on tllo after11ona to 1,-av another watute.rer c.nJ,8 batk lnto Mlf •uv110rtlnc.
"ard
°"""'Y
ud
l\l,i
CbtlAttM
flotllllY'
o( July I, July 8 h• •~P•<I• ro begin ml ..
th• li>ld<>Ioafei.Y, At our moot lnr at l,one . I b.nve l>l'll""b«I ever:r S•tw-dt.y· o.nd mol"ed I<:>'touo,1-vlllo, W. Ya,. llb<>ul t•o
11toutent work wtth ,thfl rburch M Dayton,
Lord'•
4•1
!Ill•
yellr,
oo
fat,
aud
a,"
glatl
St•r our hrarl• w•re al.•o n1ado to rejok<>
In
to .. y lbM ... hU<I euce..,,ll'(l In Ct"1Un1 f"lll'l! ~ blll th•Y 1l011'tto.,. !nit-I
Tei)n., to conttuue IIJic,·er"-1
weeks..
Snb.
to see. tour tt~rlou1 soul.a com!:' tn\o tht)
th• """" <1! Cl1tl•t l.t the 'Val!e1, Ilt'o.
dl•olplea to btg\JI \le<'_pll)l(
fold. by conr, .. ion and b&pt!•m. At Green- ••ni• f('lt\etfd
t.011&8 tqr lb& Lor4 wb•..., tb,y ll•d not
l'<>t••Y ... , S5 to b•lo Pl<¥ th .. "'"""""' of
wood C()IIJ1rea,it1on..-c -oh•d
a runeral
the ,..,,.ting I rPi'<'11\I)' hrld •• tie Valier.
&JI< C,e,1'_ Mn., July %,-Tho brN!lren al
dl9CollrH la mem1><1of Sitter Emily Dun- nffll dolog at1Ylhlug. "'• l>ol>i!10 .. I,,
I. W, 8.
this plat<>held .. me<tlng a •bort time aco ham. at •'-lch ttme two ff.Me tbrward~ one llob .. ---·
COlllt'.. allon th .... In lb~
11Mr future..
.
wbtcb J"ffulted LD t~)Ur ha_plllU1• and th& by cont.,..l011 and bapllam an,I 0110 ,.._
1 ftlllld 1111 r•gular 1'Poolnun•nt at
IJ.,-kl,u,, KJ,, July 3,-WIIUe t hve 11.0l
l'f:Ulrn of Be\"t'fal "ho bad gTO"·o ~ld aod
claimed. May tM good worl!:~.,,. ~ p~u,,
bffn handl1ljl up ••l' rellOtho ()( IIIY wh•r ..
1odlfrerenL Another me,llng WU held at
I~ rorward Un tile ltlllgoom or Satan ,_ llelbl'll<l1' on tl•• lblr,J l.orcl'a dlly In
Juno: Pro•• I<>O!d .L'lllon tot<l'a dt.Y •bout, or ·••o ll\l' u<>lng• tor l-11•.Milt"f
1, plac<' about ft.f'h"rn mUes Croru ht-r4' and
uuorty deino!loh.od and ltlo l<tn,~om ot OVfUltl\C
Abd a1><1l(e to ~ larl• OOJllP'OIP-•
tor il<ll11~WffQ 1>••1.,.~ I ban D-Ol .,,,.,,
e.loe&d J••t nl!'bl, re•nlllng lo on• baP- Chri•l .. tablilbed In tts •U!ad.
lion &I !ll(ht. One 70\lng "'"ti ma,le tbe
txl~tll' l<J.llna, ... ,111.r• t• too IOUC!i!l) do,
tlam and tn the tt11toratlon oJ three to
Daboll, 0,
Wm. N. Need1.
!lood 1><1nl-lon alltl ,.._ baptl~O<I Mon• bJ<tmy_.,-ork h." Mtn oo tt,lnuto r r.. l thl
1belr ~flt lo••· Pray !or u• In till• desll•
I ha>0 no trlllll.ll"! to i1<•1nd.,
""~ Ill}'<~llb<lr
tut• flo!II.
Cbu. J. Cooper.
EJgblJ'•tour. Pa., Jttl)> 3.-Th•
w~lter 11&1 morolnt, J.m no,r aoout ,tone ,rork.
.. ,., ft,-{ prolractod mMUtl-l ot
ot wl.,l!>m.
l•.., 6nlt♦ tb,t l know !><tillt\1'\
p"'8cbed • ..,,mon a\ St. JO& la,t S.tnl!'daJ' WHI ~II
Randle. \\·•si.h ~·e
a Uttl.- f.bUttb ..,i&ht to about tb!r\y-11,·• who were called thl• , ... on nut Friday llllbt •t•llelb ...
but ' 1Cbrii1t..a
tut hlm r-rurt~4.. to MVe J>clilH'
da. " point n••r Arkad•lt>bl&. In Cllllm1.11 •tn11n,o, b) and lhroo,gh the pqwor of blA
orpn1ud
here. bul bave-o·t any pru,ch•r
out b)• Tinging tb• bell. Ol,Jy a 11\on notice County.
It th• !Ard WIii. Wo ban e,,.
or tu.du. and the M"'CtarlansanJ. ou11lden
Word, not. man'a wvrd ntJr w-vrtt1. wbltb.
Is •ll tblt It .,..,_..,...y 10 ltOl I. CO.n(teP·
hare ~et tht>lr be&dfl to brtt,t u~ u1•. hu~ lion •t tb1- place. Tbey •r• Ollb,lep;>opl&. gagen,enu, tor meetlnp until t~t lut <,l
In t~• •Y•• vt my G"il •re r...ttabn.,.., 1><1hope tbey ~•ll't do 1t. U you kuow or El. On L<.>rd'•day morull!ll; I woot MN!lla the Au1111at.I e,v,ct to bold at 1-b tlm••
IJ1tfftll•<l Willi 11011111.
P,lil• and ,..lft•hn-.
l)J'Mt"lte.r t.hat ~nt,
to rom{;. to tb.h'I 001tn• river to l\'bN!llnc an,1 ~Mrd Oro, Gr;,cg mwlou 111eettup lllt• 4uo1mfr, 1, tbe L<ml alway4 S!l•klng ti•• ,rroat bl. thh111-. White
will.
J. lf••l'l' Horton,
1ry f!>r llealtb. ,end blm 10 ua. for th•re ,.
ll\t;- tr~m11I• under t<-.,ttho a:mall•r lhlup
ftul•h
u11
his
.,,m"n,
and
In
th•
atternoon.
no }ll&<"eon u.rlb. fb~y llN!d a nreacb.er after 1aktns dinner to,;ether, we went t.o
\OJ)J)<)rtuntUiolwhhm ••• µ...,.,; their a.bl!•
• lndl~napollo. Ind., July 4.-nro. 1\:lltll()r• 11, II tllt, woold (Inly do th•a,. llul -·
more than .._." do hen,.
tho re•ldenco ot llro. lltNe<el7, "'bo II gre&t• Dalley t@ld ma lut Lo.ru·•d1y tlJ&t lb~y
Mn. S. J. Stopbonoon.
U.. latpr,
l.r alltlct«I -.•Ith rheumatls.m. ud wt\b a now bave a IJand ot .lrOm tw..,ty to tblr<1 lnslt tb."7 roa.tb. out lo -P
and I- both trol\ll Ud .,._!.
l feel loo,._
Prau:, Fork. O., Joly :-Bro, W, B. Mc- l)Um~r or dll<'\plu held IU11 ... I.Dd did loyal dlsclplf4 t)leotlng lb 1'0{r& Hui., ln\1. .-,m, lnd~ to k out .,, arUr11 ••-1•lr• a:itd
•1lat
we
eould
to
t.beer
him
la
hit
a.ffll<'•
Ve• of Jeruaal•-"'· 0 , will begin a 1.0e<ttlnirTb ............ ralb•n,ct f.Ol,tbN ool)' & few not ngulul7 ••-..t
In a.,t1ve e,rvl.,. tor
I .,Oil<!lo m"'1, with lb.o brf>tb""-'1at
July H a.t noarwallnw, o. nro. MoVef I• tloo.
month$ qo. lfNl.ltrou, turn l>ar,kand ~ud
ms !llaoter, but dally toll 1• mr only .. ,,...
•• tru-s a.s atool t.o ttl~ New TN:itament Wh""-110:ga_ga1n~y and ey, Thoy a~ ..,,._ liro. C. 0, Vlnc<int·a rePOrt on 1'!11• tW4IV• J)(lr\. l mUBt .iml.)I)' COMODI.II !~• l(>\lflh
te'acl)Jng1<,•nd Wt) pra.v for a good me<lllu.,, talnly a noble band of de,·out wor.tll!Mlrt. of L•W. Qf JuJr 3, and .Bro. Arm•tl"O<ll!'J ot• the l1IU• ( m11y ~ abJa lo do
It "'" •tste,.c aud brotbero wUl ottly do our May tb.e Lord l)l~n them, .AIll DQW at ~ the. totlowlq I• llO\ th• Portl&JlU tor lb; Mast,r, l)~ch ('-b)
IA Ibo near,
Mrt and leav-e the ffi\t to tho LoN1, ,..., \'anC<!•llle with Bro. John Pa~b<>rn.
A venue Cbur,;h "al wan ab0uuah1g ill t~•
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In tbA. 16&.ft.n,rU-1~ and l.rR W61tlbtu'"!I of
to ••~ glory or uoo.
J. R. PeoneU.
thltnnrtM.
)'!fl
drop
...... <&rd aad I
lb;i slOre-bOx pbl\OOOp.bn.n'club, bllt aN at
'!<Ill IIMd In tlut a•ldrtn
,ronb())
0011 oceulona117, tbOM •ho ""'
WINNOWING ZEPHYIIS.
Our
m
..
uo.g
at
l!&,.t,11•
I• 11111aulu.,
members QC the l0<1Jrt1
or lo.IC.. a•d pre•n~·wlU <IOOUnu.e
tor tht .. Weekt J•t. I.e.,
rtr theie to lh• chur;,h, @lvlng liberally ot.
John T. Brown. oae of the ocllWJ'IIol
o,·n
U1e
thtr.i
$uMay
In
fnty.
l"wo addl•
Ille Christian Weekly. I.I aoj\>urnlJllr ln .Aus• tl"10 and mo"y to u.-. but 1t1nt1n.cl1
tk>n1 •o lar,. and h10t-.. t6 ft1llow
1
to tb& ebul'\:b; th..,..
lraUa. •mo.ur the cburcbu. •ud 'Wt1tea a■ r.ud, only o<IC!&$lOnaUy
t(llult,
Tbe
ll&.Pll••~
,,..
•Mwl;)I'
q,ilte au
who give lbelr pre~nct 111tllt llnl• of •
rotJowa coneernlng tlle orgtw1:
llll~t•t
In
(!Ur
lllt<,tlAI PY OO(r1lmlo1ti~•
vrot.n<:ted
.n,eetlu,:,
but
tit&
•
blok
Hat
"There 11... been aome little trouble o,·er
,:,I iholt """" in.1 a<'rU141lh• lltreot r...,111
the Introduction oC the orgaa • Jo Ule and took u rr to uy, "I Ila•·• i;o part or
u,;, ou-r ctowo._ ate tn1,.·tuli•1:1a. llo••,·n.
wM n•ver •·..,ebureh•&. Moat QC tbom wlU only Wit! It Ill ll>t In thle matter"; t~
In ll)lft or them. t..t all th•· b....dl ..... 1'bO
tht •lgbt .,r\'lce, wlllcb U,ey clald1 IA tha Amen• u th• Olhe.. • si•IQ ll( tllanko
~t.•l t,,, a, S..Uta Crua trow Juty It 10 A•·
or
p,:ayer;
thooe
,.l\o
are
al..,"11
_d,.
lo
eva11gtllallr. bllt It It 11.01
a ..,,lee to, -.·or~--1 12. Tbu. 11 tbo th11e of ;Ila CbritUan
,rack a Jol<e.
but are never ,...,,,. to lead
•hlP. 'l'llo morntaac w,1ce Ii rur wo,..hlP.
t""bur.•b c<utvt-ntton, 1'afbe w, can 4o IC)DUt
In
PN!yer
or
thank11glvln1;
thwbo
ire
lllld tb•~fore
m.&ny refule lo ""
lb. 0<'
J()Cld th•~• tlleu.
Jlant• Crut J• th& hom•
alwan beeat!Q lh• dlg,'tllllves, but on
pa lt tb&.t •tr"IC6."
ol llro. Wllllal111Kirlt 1 a J<>untt 111au.. r\
So there La tr<>u.bleover tbe_ organ wb.er-- 100Ylng to tb♦ towu or ctty loin In with
much,
d""Olt<!
to
ihe
t&•o.t Cbrlot Pit
over It t, lntroduced! Som• people mun th•m In preCuenca to tho loyal ro~•r-·
<'h• ot 1"1• bHt sl•--1 ev• b•&rd, tt•
Uon. f t.,n Mt tUTe that I did 1101 g'el
lll<o tro11ble, or the)" would. IIOt tntN\luce
bu
•~
to
10
with
mo
with th• t.u
\)Dell In Ible ••••.
tho ,:&UH.
I ,voooer It thou wbo <>POOM """"' ot the no--nt
aod l•d Ul<t •lhflns &Od 1-1> tbe brotll•
b<lt I will lllOP r11ht 11.... •·lllt tb• ~•borlta u .. do 30 wnp\y I.() Imitate their YU•
lat:IQII.
"B•
a)wan
abOundlng
Ill
tba
worlt
ND
bo•
to
iln&,
and
··-·
bJlnael(
uet-.l
•Uoua .......... ,"aoll" bNlhren.
It cw
,~ ••err wn IM!albl♦. t MIi••• "'• .., do
of tb" Lord,." 111a tb•n fOII WIii ti. oJ IOIH
liardl7 be for lbal
but It UIU,t ~ M'WU.nt.
I. a-\
d11&lnio•• 1100\l by •prlllq
ID•
fro111 u,e oon1·lct1on that ti,. ..,,.i,el of
Jl!tber Our Hpen ... wit! bt .,.._
urt.
Chrl.9t l• tho p<iwer of (lo.I unto 1alvat1011;
tu 1111above noteo I mootton..i ~me
or
oour.,.,
tb.o
cuu1r11,u1l<1J>1
Will
•••
to
b<I
1
#no--accouu.t»••. and aoma. who a~ ' lltU.tlll.t IL I• !lot a 11egatl•♦ but -all alllrmMIV•
lat'lltr
14,n..,, C, t..ove
Power; and he•~ ))00~1• ar• not 1><rmlttNI aC<:OUnt.a"to th.• e\ureb ot our R••l••m•r.
J.".-.a.u.o.Ca.L
'rd on1 or tht other ot ll•k• ,1111,.,. l,oloug
to pn.ct]c,, Ju•t an.rtllllllt lb.at pl~..,.
lilelr
::e:er:-;=s=
tucy
unl08S t~f ... II a •·0oa•1 .do tbl"
th.°"' Qlembtn ( !) wbo nay aw:ay fl'Ol11 the
R.BPORT FOil JUl'lL
or a. ••stop that'' aPJ)Mr• lb the .Ne• C(),·e,.
•Ol'shJp on th• Lo.r4'3d&y, whtn &he Sa•·
nant. Ju th.• G-1
It Go.l'a draw~,: PoW•
tor uks them lo b<l that lit may moet
Vinemont, Al,._, J1111 • Sl.nc<11~t ,._
v. "• a.. obllpd 10 oomo to wut It tb•m atld blUll lbllll, JIJl.dlb•lf lb lbl ''"""
IKYft l h•"• r~h-..•d •-1a1tl&n1-. •• to&IMJa
tMrb....-eo11:1.e •here ud to what lt. dra"·•
noon or at uttrht wtll ti" •P U•• "bolo
'··•"'1••·\HY. U ""· IA•111burg, A.111
... , J.
u-.-ant;l Ju.Te. C).tbu thin.a, bellin4
r..tt\HJ" a:l\d Jo to tlOfflo@ .ieelA.rlan u.tf'IMlni
lo". t)." 1-.. At'"-•I 13. ,., H rtnam,..01:10. o..
o-r "'Cllll<Jnui"• t)ay'' e~ert1"•• IOb'l.•thues
'3: Mn, F, C. ('11.,.11, IM .. tt: Jf S. P.,
11>lng rl.cl\t .IIY tbelr ..,..,. i,i,.,. o( wor:t.ll1e
M Pltadoxl(&l ,a tt lll&J' -m
to 117 It.
nl., ti; :Morrf•, ~la.,••· l<>t•I Ni<ftpta tor
·yet It II true that Bro. Or Slillet '"M. M, .. to s:,,l Ibero A tood {IU.. tlob tor ouch le;
Juno. tH.GU. I jllll~ o•t at><•u.t
ODt-tbltd at
la Tbo Leader-Way O{ April 17, Wllllo a<.1- eonolder i. tlu~ 011e Juu ~•t IP lll• K1~t1
tltta &m<IUnt tor U.rftlrt.
I am .-ery 11&4
vlaiq that. we ac:at~r wn.,hkttt &lruur on"
Je,ooophat WbOmad• &D •Ill••·· wllb and.
lO lie NQlem~
by •Ito a "'··
<'.u IIOt
bolped tbe tnt111l• of the L<ltd: "Sboul<I••
p&tllwa"'- oull a 9b1dow ln tb• w,7 o(
lllUN Qt 10ll '"-tlllbor
mo •11 ••nlll•
I
a. lood bred1reu no ar,, en_..i In a thou help the •I• h/1, and 1.,.. o,.,,. that
m111t oow puab OIII lllto· tbd•tltqt•
11ai.
J•bo•.ii
.,,
It
wu
fllrt
bu
,._1,,1
lo
at... ltlad ud brotherl1 d~lo•
ot th
lltldt. I.II _,.y h•-l ,_,,_ walli:,q.
Jehooophat th.at •tor th.I• tblna" ,trallt la
Qtd.t111tlOllciu•llon.
It -111• to mo tllal
i'-AUN I b&v• QO mu-., ()f ron.te1a..-..
I
aom• l)OOl>lemuet b<I10 -'l!
toucbtd la
up0n thee from ~fore Jello•.it '' IS.. t
~a 110,.. ft>r ,..,,., h1 th• a,onntll!u,
teaaper wlleo. otb..,... dllrer rrom t.btm that
Ch.rot>.,•,, 2 l
In. C, Moo""
J'. P. J'oner
Bro. G, :F. Wllitlq,

ra i.at L.·W.
IPlrtt <,( aaa

artlcl•
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
wtLD ~
1lY- 'W.&t.TU 4PILU.Wc.& JlU.1"81'11
A lOQf 11\l'narrow l'&th to-day,
Tbat led from out the broad blghwa:r,
Th tJOft breeu waned ••"~ -ptrl'l&m.•
Tbat .bt.ated oC wild __.
bloom,
ot blouom1 {rail and fair;
I rouf>d lb.- u I.be upb,yr told,
Tile neot wild - ... pink end ,old.
WbeN wayside "'"'da JJ'O"' rank and bold,
A114 almoet bld tbem tlleN.

Wlld wa!Ca, adoroln& nature·~ b...,..t,
Tlle1 .....,.., aa If d!YloeJ1 duaed,
,.. I! petal'• l'OIIYblush
Had ca11r;ht I.be oarlf morolnl'a ftusb
Wben "'10be&ma lr!M the 01<7;
A• IC each go!<teo heart would th°"
The rlory or the a«.r-rlow
Tbat glldo the clouds when, oloklnr low,
•T?>• sunbeam■ tade and die.
Oh, aweet Tlld TOMI, lowly blrU,
BMlde the ranker at0•Ul• or arl.b
Doth oot debar your lonly bloom,
Nor 11t uclude your oweet pert'llme
From any _.,-by.
Your heAuty m9deotly you 1bow;
Your tragran~ Creel)' :rou bellow.
Tile l!tU. 1pot la wbleh 1w grow
You grace and be&uUtr.

LEADER

WAY.

""°

P(umStree
f Ci. b f Cb
•f
ns

i

h

ra,..,.
_._

"A ad

NsvicR

tu-rury.

Buttoo.11 1PH••

.,,_._.. It,.
tbe to<lm, trom a cbim

followf(I It aero.
~ a t:&ble,trolQ tba !Milt to • •bell,
aud Ille doll• bad qly elothea &od tlle
Oti:, po\)r llutton1!-rlal,t
Into tbt lrttt.le
l>oolc1were rae&e4 and nothtns Will very
or IQOlueoe!
pleuanL
Mamma never liked to but
''Oh, 11•'• ll)Otlt4! He•, i\l)OUtd!''. .... u"'
Mu llDd Molly 1>8&lo.the wlohlog , ......
Bild&.
but the eblldreu played that 0-11 overy
"a.tore. I'd b&Ye ..,ch a 100111.0,-cet?
da,.
"I wlab Oeraldllll Matilda had & tone
·"""' Brotw Ht&.
"It wut •••er oome ott1" cl..:lared Ruth.
white allk. train and a trun)I tltlt oC pretty
"Put b1m out lo the nrd," ■eld mamcloth■," &&IdMolly, taltlng tho poor old
OI&. "llo'll 1tovor l>e lit to
Into 1.ll•
doll up W'llh a Jerk. "Oeraldlna Matilda,
fl(.)UH agalJl,"
you are a perrect frl1bt.• Tb♦ dolly wu
"Some oae lllu■ t ...... b lUm." laid HUda.
too '>Ollie to hint tbat Molly bad allowed
"O JOO&l>bu-. 1-ph1111!H abt ori.d.
btr to •tar out In a rain •torm and rul•
''O>me ttulck!
Som•th.lltc dradlul
Ila■
th only ,lrea obe had, 10 the little alrl
h&jlp,one11l"
went on With ber uolllod remark&. •1
JOl"l)bua
drol)l)Od Ill• lhOUI &11<1._,
,u- I'll put you In tho nest mla.,lonary
b&rrel &Qd ae:od. y-ou wa,y, wa1 o.tr. You
u quickly u hll .._ion Its would. ltt him,
"Wb1l'a the 111altot, Wea lillda l" ho
aran't Gt for anybod1 but heathen folb
aaked.
to pla., •I.th."
"Why do11't rou wl1h tor "°melblo1
"tti• Bqttoa1. my dM.f, dear Buttou!''
11lce!" aalil Mas. "Who car .. for old doll
cried Hilda. "HI lol) Into a llettlt oC IQO.
clot!)"!
I •!oh we could do ua~tlJ u
........
....... 0 J-»11u~, I W&l\l 10<l to
... plall day. That W'ODld,,. hu,. ,...ub. lllml"
,rouldD't !tr
Joqpb1111 threw back Illa bud
&11d
"Yea, It would," wd M<1lly,toe!ln1 to•
laughed t11iroaro1111IY,
poor doll bito a corner. "I'd •~1 up late
'"Tb.ell I'll II.an to do lt m,UlC," M.ld
ID 1111••enlnr and not ro to bed tlll mid
HVda.
atcllt. a"4 l'd"$ho rot a J>&ll ot water, captured \b1
";t.nd t'd b"'e candr H4 P01H')rn and
cat, lllld placed him patty
la lb• p&IJ..
pe&nuta and"- Interrupted Mu.
Tb~r• ......
frantic lttURl• &Dd • u."And I'd .Plar Ill I.be Ulrt wlt.b.out ba••
mendo11&1pl,..b. Tbtn ovtt weot
pal~
tnr to ........ my band-. Wbat • ha.ppy and ,.,.., !!&abed Buttou!
day we'd h•••!"
Ht.II, an !lour lattr HIida. at.Ill rrltrta&
-wen,you can bave a bapp'f day It you OYV tbe accldt.11t,looked out ol tb• lrll@en
want." ■aid ma.nun&. who hld been U•teo• Wll\dow.
tq. •·ot. ..,.,,.. you can noi co do,<o towo
Button
wa■ 1ltU111 torlornty 11p1111
a
b7 -h·N,
but JOU lll&J'havo yout wall•
ano"'bank.
.. 11'1Dt"4
..
far u -lblt
If }'Qll lblnl
qPoo<, 1/00r Buttono!" •!&bed KIM&.
Jon YIU ha .. • happ;, day."
Then 8uUOoa lltted op hit! voice 111I&·
-OOOdyl Goody! Ooocly!" lleNMD&dtb•
m.eut&LJ;on. •1)1e()W\ anww. meO'W,"' b.•
twtu, ~1,ot•1 ro out and puddt, ~
mourstullY er!!"',
n .... had been a llltlt ahower and th~
lu a 111om1nta larrt ll'&l' cat came alowcuttore .,..,.. brJmmt111 wttll watu. Tb•
l't Up tho drlNW&Y, two tlger caq loapo4
t ...lllll ....... IOOD hnlq
a tine time dab
Ill• fen<e. dOOtlT Coliowed lit a lma!I lb.I·
bllor ID the mad wltll uo a11e to lap 01 ,."9 t.al,b_r, ll yollow cat suiqsted tile wlndo'I' and tell them lO bo caretul.
tb.e
la.••• and .a handa<>m•
'1'11.eJr
<IOlll.ea"""' eotte4, &Ddtbt,r !lad m•d bla.clr-and-wblte crept t.fOUlld lb C11rIll tblr Ila.Ir, but all th thu they .......
11<1rot th• IIOWlt.
laqhl.q an4.1&n111at. ,ood t1111&toj'ether.
"M:U', 111.,.,• Mid tbt lltll:1 M't.l~

"'°""""'•~

tt1 11""'1,

~~.=:

bi>n't tblllk '!'ll•n norm <l<\lldAcalbor
You are ~ertaln \Q b• dtownl'd:
Tbo very darkeat ten•P<'•I
M•r quickly blow aro11n,1.-..
"M UP abova lb• bl..-k!I, ..
ShlnNI •••nnort tb• bl"•:
So c••or l<O\lbla trou.bl♦
, .. •
Unll~ trouble tro"blt.1 Yl>\I.

OCtllln'" • gloonu mornta;:
Pr•eell~ ll IUDOJIday:
l:lo,w\th<lut word ot warning,
OUr trlalt allp a•:\Y,
Wbal p•np w-• oft hatt aulf•~
~o,
Ut• •e oe-V".rknew!
8o ue,.er trou.,\ti

unm trouble

trouble:

troublo• 1·ou

Qult ®untln« all th brld~et
You m,y uever b••• to~,.. ...
Q11II ol!m1)ln1 all lh~ rldg~1
OCtulure l)illn 11,n~lo■a
Tnu\10 on am! do your dut,,
To Qo.t and N>n■Non~ lrtui,
;\OJ ntvor lt®ble lroobl•
Until trwbt., lroubl•• 1QII.

-·LNII•'• Weekly.

"°"""

u,,

W♦II

Are quite- pl•JHl(\Jl 1Me"4. ■<•rrow
lt 1011 would <101Ila" them doobl•.
Tbt.n keel) tllb ••ll Ill ll•w,
1
T°t,:t 1
~~\~:•
Y<>~.
111• wotld wbere 1N1lnand

•tt••

uper:1.,1

TRo{;a1.,p; TROt·BLlil.

., ...,,..,..~a. 11~•-•·
Tbere·, a cheery 11!11,p ..o,.rb
It It -.~ry

A Ji.'~ILY
••

At.)"11 T.\llD<U,

TJUJ>ITION'.

ca.ru~ ...

(AO& 11.)

Lo111 aao h, tli.a &I'• or Chivalry, u,,,...
we,e two ScollW. trlboa, wb11·...,•re aworn
.uemt•
Tbe1 we,e ooet111.ually liavll.ll'
-II
Hd trlfth>t batt11,
llut Ollt dl.f th<l7 d~decl Ull a haJ l>at~
lie. to (ll.ko i>l&oebiltwt6b two tlr..-.. tb•
Cratla t.nd. tho Ero,
Abollt a Wfflt Wore th• 1>lunt4 b!ltll•.
lb.♦ daupter of Chl6( Wallace lllt&J'e,I (Tom_
bume, and Wtl tho lll>llof Cbl I J)c)qlu.
Til•Y Cell In IOU 1'llb -b
Qlbor at Dl'llt
,alght. Aad al.lA!r talkll\l (.l{ lo••• ther
foud
that lbsir tatbere "'""' •worn

,,u.m(...

Tbeo tbey '!)lotted. a ll<hemt of wblch w•
wlO n<W heat.
TIiey Wllll bom1 and 1>lanne<1Wlt.b th.ir
l!llNlnt... that. lnotead ol a bloody b■,tUo,
tbllf form a tr\loe. H<I ... ~h~
T11e day e&lllf, •nd. greatly to ,b• c,mR-.loo
or J:>naclu, bill ..,n .on:~r..i to ro .. )\01....-,
W•ll~c. wa1 rreally ahocl<od 'Wb,en Illa
OT>I)'child, bto ~,u,htor,' uud -DliUIOD
to ill a, •""tan. bllt anally oon■-nted.
Ouc,, over, u,ey talked •llb oilier'•
Ot.J'ODtll about ma...i.c.,.
Now Walta,.. Y&a cbuv,.-.1 1flt.h tbl1 bold
and .berote 11>1111.1
man &Dd r41&d1Iyco11-

•ent,a.
0,. lbe 111.b••
bhd, Do111l- WU atnu,k
with tilt (lrl'a 1,M.ut,, and I.lie •ll>ll<>lOQ"'11.h Ybl~ll ·w pleiwed Iler oa-, ud
1110\tlllt It WOllldti. u:eoll•t.
But Ultbtr ohlel wante<I lo II•• •.P llll>
DUii.

l!o th♦1 d..,!ded t.11.U,In ltonor '1f th·
Place wboro tlley l\'e1'9 ll1'9Urbt 11>trt.ad'
rlftto, ......
-

•"-IP.i,.,~...... ll,,o.. iw•

••

I

'

t you and convince your

-==._,,. ---

t wl1b I ntv<!r 11&<1wlab.ed,"

..,u..i Moll,r.

--~

to their play-ttllCl:P aowetaow t.'ter7
lb.1111Wtllt •tonll:, Tb.a 1011 weren't nlct

THI?

"Now let'• Ila•• ..,_ aa.q and -.
"Xlaw, Oil&!\',"Nl4 Ille two u,p..,
I
HISTORY
In," l&ld 114111 an .. a IOIIC ti•• -··
"llf-,
moo•. •-••
cball~ t» wlOJ.
ID -i,tulllD.
and pllll'fnt; la tho Watflt.
"I'm bunrry.•
l1lt.
'
'l'hft
~ lr&1
Q&t ~roacllad
But•
"Com~. cbl14......." C&lled .au.. Ethel
!ODO00).,.._IT,
"P•,..N.' 1&14JI♦, &ll4 ►
UUfC O ,
t
ltom acroe. tb• ca,d•n hftce.
"You &an to lie.I: lllo IDOI-Nacb,,d
trl•nd.
knQw' tbte U t.be day •• att to have ovr
DETROIT,
MICH.
~v-r-r-r," 111114
tb• ytlolow ,.at, lol)owlQll
lone rjdo OD tb• l<olle, ud •t our luoclo
lb• sra,, e&t'a uam.»)e.
at that Prett1 bo\lSI out I.a tbe coUtQ
"Ohl" ttele!med Rllila; "'tbe, .... -·
•lliere 'We pl.ck Gowers. Buny up. for ••
1111'Btatton1!"
I The history of this conare.
•ant to alan l.n Ult ao bo.a.r:·
, "Tiley ~411
...,M
l&Jd 111au1111a.
t'
;..
Th twloa looked ·• N•IL otMl' a.ad then • ••p.,...,-,_,_,,
.. ..,1d u1.el,tau,-u.t-,o.tt•ga 10n cvvers more t an .txty
•t }IIIS Eibel ''We'll bav11 to ll'tt J11a111m•
cat. t1t• "'" t~
,-n4 tho Utile ~Ityears of sliccessftd city exist•
10 •a•b. "• -.p," eatd 111011:r."We ra.rgot
111 com!.,.. cotward to &Nist.
ence.
all at>out. -tbe rf<l6.''
'I'll! dirk Hwa •Mclled tb•
I
This church had its trial,,
"I Dt'fV COU14Pt JOU -dy
l~ ball &D And
&Ct-, ■11- 111.. ,., .Button-. lllm'llll
•nur," 11ld U.d.r m.a.1,una. "You 1114 you
11a11,P111.
hit! beauullol .rut :lu•t u .,..,. and
but,
h.aving men full of faith
"••hi l>e happier IC you dldn·t llav• to be
ai>.1111
I.lid NLY•tJ as •nr.
at its head, has stood firm and
•ubed,
.o run a.o.4.b&ft a good, ti.me...
"T"ilea,, cooO oallll" «ltd Rll~a.
"It lao't a hPPl' day it all." IObbe<\
°7be7 Wet;, h-1.tlndl In lleed • Mid m&m• true.
,
>lax. "Tbe .. n.d.In ,.,, llalr a-n•t
tlel
•
•
The work accomplis.hed by
Sood.. and I'd rath,et ha...-e cloa11 bands 10 ina.
wlloo•I" l&NO<I Butt0119.-L®l"& (».
this congregation yiJI impress
Mt cooltlee. t wlu t lla4 be<en • rOOd
ti.flan, to CbU.drU'• ~ap,:IJle.
t
·
·
Soc'
bo)'."

"What'I all thla!'' aol(ed M.lg lttt ,t
"I'll get Molly r••4Y If Mn. l'llpe wlll
attend to Mu. '(ou can ro without 70ur
bat• aad \be bot aun Will &O<>n
dry 1our
hair. Dou't cr1,"
So It -turned OUI to be a bppy dlY
F'alr flowers. teaeb me ho• to grace
.u. but tbo twins. did Mt {!"el •bO•t tile
And "-auury Ute'a l!tUe 1poce,
tblngs they bad 10 Ill•• up to &o to the
Tbal kindly acto Mid lo•lnr deed•
little plenlc. And ,Jn~ tbat Umt lbey
1'1,7 sprtng and 1row a..rnong t.t.H!, weed11 oever plt.T tbe wlt-hlug p.m• 1..111more
Whlcb crowd "'7 lite to-<1•1.
nor 1.. ae to do aa theJ plall day.
That ahould tho.Ir bloeoom1 ;race mr lot,
c,a you Ill'- wily! •
And ihf)d their fragrance 'round lbe apot.
BUTTONS' ·FRIENDS.
1 "'IY' not be so aoon torcot
When nee shall Cade away.
lillda waa OO<lltlnirButtone' dlnoer.
Butl.O.D8 WU a beautltltl black cat Wlt.h
Tll& HAPPY DAY.
IUltrou• C<>ldea •Yeo &ad a ,tiny dU.b ot
av 1nw.\ arouwo.so.
,.bite upon bl• breut.
Just thtn Buttone aaw a 11.y, Hit wbloll:1'ho twine were wlohln1 Cor tblnp.
•ra qull'e.Ad.. A 111 111January waa an ""'
Thor onen diet tbat. and ,.11.,. tl1•1 wen!
back

AND

1ety
neighbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do aU the •ork
I that the Lord expects Of it.
What Plum Stred Church
has done, others can do.

1

This history is neatfy bound
and makes 1ll pages.
Price, JO cents.
Address
G. G. TAYLOR,
80 Cherry St., Detroit, or

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0,
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HOME ~IRCL_E.
WILD ROSES.
DY" WA.LTD

ADlf.lUOC

BBKWITICII.

A long my na.rrow pa!Lh t-0-day,

'

That led rron,- out t.be broad blghwa1,
Tbe aort breeze w11fted swee.l perfume
That hinted or wlld ro1u• bloom,
or 'blouoma troll lllld fair;
1 round thom &1 tho .. pb7r ,old,
Tbe sweet wild rotee, pink and gold.
Where way■lde weed.a grew r&ok aad bold,
And almoet hid them _there.
Wild )"alfll, adorolna nature'• breaat.
Tbey oeemed •• J! dlYlnely dre .. ed,
Al II eaob petal's rosy blush
Had caught the early morning'• ftuah
When aunbeam1 kl .. the 1k7;
All II each golcfen b"art would •how
Tht glory or ~ho aftel'-glow
That gild• the cloud■ when, al_nklnr low,
•The IUDbcama fad• and dle.

Oh, 1weet wlld ,.,. .. , Jowly birth
De.Ide the ranker growl.ha or earth
Doth oot debar your lovely bloom,
Nor yet exclude your eweet. perfume

From· any pa.. er-bY,
Your J/eauty modOSlly you show;
Your fragrance freelr you bieatow.
Tbo little •Pol Jn which you grow
You rnca and beautify,
Fair ftowera, teacb lllo bow to grace

A.nd beautify llle'a little apace.
Tbat kindly acta a-ad loving deed1
M6J 1t1rlng &lid grow among Lile weed•
Which crowd my Ute to-day,
Tbat 1hould their -blouom, g,ace mr lot,
And ••od their Cragraoce 'rouod the •Pot,
I may, nQt be l!O aoon forgot
When life •hall rade away.
THE HAPPY DAY ..

nr UH,D1\ IH011)10N(),
The twine were wl■hlng for lhlop.
They often did that, and wbco tber wont
back to their plaything• oomebow uer1
thing went wrong. Tile t0)'e weren't nlet
and Lile doll• bad ugly cloth•• and th•
OOOk•were ragged and notblng was very

pleuanL Momma •""•r liked to ban
M.. and 'Molly begin the wlahlng game,
but tbe ohlldren played that nearly evor1
day.
"I wlab Geraldine Matilda had a Iona
white 11lk train and a trunk full of pr-ettJ
clotbet," said Molly, taltJng the poor old
doll up with a Jerk. "Goroldln.e _Motllda,
you are a perrect rrlabt." TIie dolly wu
too '>Ollle to hint that Molly bad allowed
her to atay out In a ra1n ■torm ud ruin
tbe only dre.. abe bad, ao the little Clrl
went on wtth -ber unkind rtmarkL •·1
IJUOII I'll put 7ou In i.bo uxt mJul01'ary
barrel and_ aend you way, w&y otr. You
ar•o't Ot tor a.nybody but heathen rolkt
to l>l•y with."
"Why ~on't JOU • w lab for i;omct.blna
nice?" uld Max. "Who carH for old doll
olotbea! I wlab we could do enclly a,,
we please all d•y. Tbat would be' tun.
wouldn't It!"
"Ye■, It would," ealcl Molly. lolslnk to•
poor dQll tnu, n corner. "I'd 1tay up lat•
Ill tho ··••Ing IJld not coto bed till mid
nl1bt, and I'd"" And I'd have candy Hd l>OP<OT1l
and
peanuta and''- lntC!'rUpled Mu.
•
"And I'd play In the Girt without. II••·
In,;· to waoh my band1. What • happ7
day we'd have!"
"Well, you can· have • happy day If you
want," uld mamma. whO bad been listen•
IDS,. ..O! course you r..an not go dow-n towo
b1 ,our•h·u. bttt you may ba,·e your wftb·
ea rrant~d aa r.._.. poealble ir you thin•
1ou wlll lta.n a hl\l>PYday."
"GOOdyl Ooadyl-1.Go,edyI'' •creamed lbt
twin,. "Lol'• go out and puddle."
•
'l'here had been • little &bower and th,
suttera were brlmmlna, wltb water .. Tbt
twin• were aoon h,,1,.a. a 0.Q• tlrao dal>
blln• In tho mud .,Ith ~o one to tJp oo
the window "'d t.ell th•
to be uroru1.
Their clolbM were soiled, •11d tht.7 bad mud
In th~lr balr, but all lbe Utile they W(lr•
la11Cbl11«
and· b&YIJlg• llOod
\lme ll)Jethor.

LEADER

..Now .le.t'• hate 80m6 UD4, and cook1..... uld Moll:, after a I0IIC time ll)Ut
ID •pla1hlng Hd pla)1Dg ID the ...,ter.
"I'm hungry."
"Come, children," __
called Miu Ethel
trom acroat lhfl: gardel1 re11ce. ..\'ou
know tb1e 11 tbe day we are to have our

long ride on lbe trolley and eat otlr lunch
at- t.b&t preu, bOUN out ID t.be COUDtr'J'
•bet& we pick flowers. Hurry up, tor ••
want to •tart to 'haU ·au hour.''
Tho twlna looked ,t each other and then
at'Ml11 Ethel. "We'll h••• to got. mamma
10 wash u1 up/ aald Mony. "We forgot
•II about the ride."
"l never Could Pl you ready la half an
bour/• said their mammL ..You .. Id you
•011ld be happier If )'OU didn't have to be
wa.abed1 ao run aad have & good ttme.•
"It lon't, a happy day at all." aobbed
Max. "The aand In my hair dooon·t feel
Jood, and I'd ratl\er have clun °ha.nda.to
Ml cooklos. I ,,1,b I bad be<!n I good
boy."

"And I wlab I nner bad wlobed."
•nll•d Molly.
"What's all thla?" Hked Mts, Ett-11.
"I 'II got Molly ' ready I( Mrt. Pope wlU
&llend to r.rsx. You can go wttbout your
bats and the hot sun wlll ~oon dry your
balr. Don't cr7."
Bo Jt turned out to be a happy day after
,11. but lbe twlna dlc1 not fret atio•t tbe
ihlnp tbey had lo give up to go to lbe
lltlle. picnic. And •Ince that time tbey
Qt•ver play the Wt1b1og pmo any toore
oor loose to do aa they plea,e all day.
Can you gum why! •·
~~

BUTTONS' ·FRIENDS.
Hilda wu oook1ng Dutton.A' dJn.oe.r.
Buu.ona wu a beaullru1 black cat with
luotrouo golden eyes and & tiny dub or
white upon bla breaat.
Just then Dutton• aaw a fty. H1' wblokera quivered. A fly IQ January wu ao u·nupocted luxury. Button, apioan1 &Cler It.
touo,.,ed It acroa the roo~, rr()m a cbatr
to a t&bte, from Ibo table to a sbelt
Oh, poor lluttOnol-rlght
Into the kettle

ot

molHsflSI

"Oh, he'• epollodl He'a spoiled!" walled
HlldL
•'Before I'd ba•e each a looking- cat!
...,red Brother Ne&.
.. It will oeve.r COl'Deott,·• declared Ruth.
"Put 'btm out In ihe yard;' .._Id a,am~... "He'll never be & to ·oome 1nto th&
D.0\JA8 aga.lD,"

"SOmo o-o• mUSl ..... h bhn.'' •aJd Hilda.
"Q Jo■epbua, Joeepbua!" ahe cried.
• "Come quick! Sometblor dreadtul baa
happened!"
Jo■ophu1 dropped bl• shovel and came
aa qulcl<ly &1 hit woodeq log would let him.
"What'• Ibo matl.•r, Miu JIJlda?" lie,
.. ked.
"lt'a

Uuttoua, my dear. dear ..Button•!)'

cried HlldL "Ho tell Into a ke(tle or molu.aea, and, Q Joaopbua, I ~ &Ill YOU to
,waab hlml"
• Joaepbua throw back bis bead and
l•ul!(bed u1iroaroualy,
"Then I'll have IQ do It mmlf," iald
!'{\Id.a.

Sbe got a pall of water, captured the
oat; &}Id plaoed hhll gently Ii> tho po.II.
Then,. -.·as a r ... nuc a.truate aod I t,...
mendoua aplaab, Then o•er• went the pa.II.
and a.'w&yfta&bed Buttonal
H.. 11 ah hour laier Hilda, otlll rrlo,--tng
over the IC<)ldent, lookeil out of tbe kitchen
• "'lndow.
Dutton, wU •llU.ng forlornlt upo11 a
anowbank.
•tPoor, J)O()rUuu.0.01!•t ala"bed HlldL
Then Bull.Ona lift'<! up hi• voloa In la•
menta.U00:.

"Meow.

meow_. meow/'

11,e

lllO\lrnrll)ly <.rlcd.
ln a mninent a oo-co gray ut came alOw•
ly up ·u,,•drtv&way, two tiger cata leaped
Ibo fence. cl-7
followed b:, a emall llalte■e tabby, a fellow cat struulod
•croaa
the toow-oo,·ete4 Ju,ll, and a handsome
black•&hd•whltt 'PUU CN!Plaround. the eorJler ot tho hou1e.
"Mn, 111ow,•aald th• lllUo li:al-

AND·

THE

WA'/.

"lllaw, mJaw,• .. 1a the two lieus.
"Moow, meow, meow," chanted the whole
Ila.

I
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PlumSffeef CbUf(b 0f ChfJS
•f

Tben tho b1g i:n.:r cat •Plll'OaQlled Buttool solemG!y. "P.'.r-r-r; a&!d be, and I).,.
I
can to licit bla moJ....,...drencbed friend.
DETROIT, M1CH.
"P•••r•r.'' said tile yellow cat. tollowtnr
tho gray cal'• en111Ple.
"Obi• excl&lmed Bllda; "lbey-'re waab1
lnir nuttonal"
The history of this congre• "They ~taint:,
are.• aaJd mamtnL
h
·
"P-r-r-r-r•r," uld tbe black•and-wblte
gation covers more t an sixty
cat. the t,..o tlgera and lbe 11tt1e Malte■e , years of successful city exist•
all oomlng fOl'Ward to -lat.
I encc.
TIU dark HIida. watched the tunny acene.
This church had its trials
A.Gdalter 1upper In came Buttoot, pu.rrh1&
.. t
happtl:,, b1' beautlfnl rur Juat u clean and
but, having men full of faith
•hlnr and velvety aa ever.
at its head, has stood firm and
"Thoae dear, gooa catal ·• cried SlldL
·
"They were trlend1 ID ••td," Hid mlm· true.
mL
The work accomplished by
·•1t1eow!" agreed Buttono.-Loulse
Oc· this congregation will impress
1
tavlu.
Cblldren'a Uqazlne.
you and convince your Society

j

I

I

°

neighbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do all the work
that the Lord expects of it.

NEVER TROUBL.E TROUBI..E.

n .,..,,. •· n•"""'"""·
There'• a cheer)' ulue proverb
It la vory well to heed.

Ln~!e ~~~!: ;~~:'rufj~nd:,.,':t~ sorrow
u you wou1a <>Olbave lbom double,
Then keep thJa well In vlo·.
1
Tou:~•;•~ro~! t~;:'bl:ctou.

Plum Street Church
has done, others can do.

What

This history is neatly bound
and makes 112 pages.

Don"t think wben atorm clouda gather
You a.re certain to 00 drowned;

Price,

The ver,- darkeat tempcat

~lay quickly .i,low around.-.
And up above the bllck'nesa
Shine, e\·ermore tbe blue:
So never trouble trouble
Untl~ trouble troubles you.

Address

30 cents.

G. G. TAYLOR,
80 Cherry St., Detroit, or

,•

l

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Ofttlmeo • gloomy morning
PrPCE-de& • •unny day:
So. wllh<>Utword o( wuntni,
Our trial, slip away.

11:NTIRCLV

Wbat psogs we oft hnve .. uttered

fo'rom m, ..,e. nQve.r knewl
So l'.le•er trouble trouble
OntU trouble troulllet rou.

The Holman

T

Quit oounttng an the brlditeo

Vest-Pocket

You tnAY never have 10 ero~•.

Quit climbing all Iha ridges
Ot ruture pain and toao.
Trudge on and do your duty.
To Ood and co..,lente truti,
And aeve.r trouble trouble
Until trouble troubln you .
-1..eano·, Weeki,.-.
A FAMILY TRADITION.
ll\'" A.l.J0$.TARbla,l. C•A.THU!'f, {AO:S 11.)

NEW

SELF
·PRONOUNCING
BIBLE DICTIONARY.
.Stu. %,Iii
• ·" lac.llN.
Printed fron, L~•. a .... TYp<. "" RM
Whit• P•p,r.

Lons a,o In the age or chivalry, there
Tblt J)ifflo».ar,- ~•u•h••
VJ.-. TbOUM°"
wore two Sc:olt!&htrlbea, who we.re H'oru
fhll>lMt•-m""11 •ubJ-.,t. lhD. •r• •IYe1, h•
onGOIIU. 1'hey were coutlnually bavlq
th• bu.IQ tbr'9'11•aaaJ sou,~v-olume edluoi:ii•
amall and lrlftlog baltlet,
llut one day they docl<kldon a h.al bat•
ly JAMESP. I0\110 ,LM.
tie, to ta.ke place betwceo t..-o river■, the
Prlc.o. -40 c•nc... ..
Cl'alb and the lilrn .
About • week before tht planned battle,
tbe daugble.r of Cblet Walla°" atrared trom.
,. L IIOWt, ,Ublilllv, CJICCINNA
TI,0.
home, and mel tbe wn oJ Cblet Dou&!aa.
They reu Su love with each other at
.•lghL Aud atter talklnr or love, lhor
tound 1,hat their fatbera ••re
aworJl
enemloo.
•
By CLINTONL9C-KHART.
Then th•Y 1plotted a aobeme or wbtcb we·
308 pap1.
Sl.2$.
will now bear,
TIit Law of lt>tetl)retatlOll -rr.ted .. "
They wt.tit bomo and planned with their.
8clence, .Der!Yed ladudl .. ly D-om III El:►
paren\l, lbat. lutead or a blOO<lJ'battle,.
-lo ot )lany lmpo.-ta.Dt "-._ .. ot Scrip.
lhe:r lorm a truce-. &"'Dd
tixcha.ug-e b.Qstapa..
Tb,e <11l)•cam,, and, ~really to tho .Ul"llllff
Ql"l><lu,ilu, hta ,on olre""1 to co aa boa'-"
\Vallle,, wa• g"re&Uy tllOcktd. when hta<
on~, child. hlo <laughter: ulcod ~rmluloa
to go aa b0ttage, b\\t ballr con•ntod.
On°" o,u, th~y talked with -.ch other's
8y C.1.JNTON LOCKHART.
parenta about marr!a,e.
-430 paresSI.SO,
.Now W•ltaoa 'l\'U Clbar111od
with Ibis bold
and heroic youns man and readily ~nIt l)l'We<ltt,
lll"lt., a •u"v of !m])Orl&ot
sented.
f
19ntra1 teatureo or H~w
Pro»ll.eey. and
On 41• othet hand, Douslwu atNcJt
tbe.n a full b1'torical a.nd tt6Pl,loal rtll<IT
with tbe girl'• beauty, attd tbt wlnaomene••
oC Mcb -e
Ill t>.• Old 'retam.Ollt that
,1tb Wblc.11.
·•ho pleaded ber oauae, and• 11 ftJ&rd,<t by tcbol'""' aa lf..iutc.
Ou
th<><llhtIt would be ex<lOllent.
can tllat It tnata Ill• ll>Olt ID-t.bla
But neltber thief ..-an~ to ,ive llP II.II. part ot the 014 T-en.t
tor CbrltU&II
llt.me.
&1udy.
So 111.e.ydecided. that, In honor of Lb•
pJ- where they were b.roqbt to f.11<1114•
F. L. ROWE, Publisbe,r,
ab_l.P,oo~ween th.,_ tWII r1.-.,., 1'he-i-e ~•
Ciacia11&ti. 0.
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-n.e Brltl&b Oo•.,,,mot
leTleo a tu
wll,cb U10Unta to O'f$' $16,000.QQO
on bellr.
'111,eramtne In ~ ,ery wldespr .. 4,
dne to the rau~,.. or crops. Tber" •••
••ll1' ~ of real dl.stn• amona th•
people.
'J'be Oo•erumouNTapan
bu formr.ll1
la tbr.nl<a tor tlla tamln• nllet t\lD4a
I• OOWllt7 tllroua;b u,- Red Crau
~
1
••
United s~
u.r. i-eY'OltQt
illiltutlOJ10 •uPPotted 1'bOlll' or In part
•, public tantlo11, ,-1 Hte endowment or
by eublerlpUona, donattono or olbn forma
'!' clfto. .
Tbe Amer~
tel-pbtc
cable frolll
tb♦ l1land or Guam to Japan llu -NCeDU7
C01'1Pleted. Tb• PrMldODt .and em•
paror exchanged greeting o•er u all•
A11>erlcanllne, on Ju90 25.
l)r. Va~IID. a pb.79lclan, clal!DJ>lo ba..
dltoo•ered a motho4 or temi>erl.ag gold eo
tb&t It ...,. l>e U...S for aurg:lcat lao\.ru-1&.
A _,
aeedl• ll aald to , .....
parmr.nant blue 1peck la tbo 11Un. prol>ab\y l>ecauM ot a UUle Impurity, ·ru1t or
otllv•1.-.
A Cold needle lesvea no mart.

Tbo Ulllled ~ow
ranl<o . tbtrd
uoo~ tbe eoel e1portla1 natton1. Tile exporll or coal and colt• tut ,,,., amounted
to Ul,000,000 In nlut, and enortatlon la
rapld17 1-•u.
Th• expert or coal
Oll&lltto l>eforbidden bl' atatute. Tbe llll>pl7 It limited. It Nalt1 ~l•DP to tbe pie or tbta ud rutute 1eoerat1on11The 1pade ot t~lor
tn Egypt bu
rtefllU:, l>rou1bt to the aurtae. • Pll>Yru•
f'taKlnont wbtch oontatn1 tbe 1reat"' part
ot Zecbarlah u4 lllalacbl In tbe Septnactnt
tut, &lid lta date 11 appro1IQ1atet1 tht
MVODth.. ntu17, Th• ft11dbu l>Mu added
to tile collectlon owned l,y lbe groat Oat•
V-11 or Heidelberg:.

LEADER

°"'' Mtnl1t•fo at Tllrk•r IRd lJ'l'UII ttttl•••••••
.. •••••••••••••tttlltltNI•··•·•··••·•··•·•··~
t.o - ralatd to u .. nnll Of Am'--adOA
1>7 the dlplo.,,,11. and oouulat llllt DOW
IPPNIVed b7 boll\ -OU.U ot CoTll•
,pleda.t ~n
tor an •Amba-.So•
to
Turket 1, th.i "· b~ mo.. d\.....-t COll>"
m,1D.1r1.tton wto, tb~ Sultan, and ~D.
~rt.111 ......
Pt'tllOUre •• _,
\\pan Ult
U '"" lbl•lt yf ,..,., c,, l>Ch••o.l,
or ♦f &OQ<ll•·JOQI" cllll<.1-, JOU•~&111'" Ttl-rkJsb Oovernm,nt.;: '-'t• b,ave b~• •t a
aui11..,..o1
;:net dlaad•an1ar:• u eosaJ>&red.. 111,other
Potter
Sible
a.aUo.us. at Coa1tanlh~o_ple-.
BOWL\..'G
GREEN, kV.
Tl>• Brltllb Woekl, 1&11 tUt M~. Fratlk
♦
'Tbo hMhtrl <'t l)o • >ll'tl •t<>"""" ar• aklll!UI, u.,.,1•o«<1 1{""1atdH of -"""h
Shooter, wllo bu -'-'><Kl )Ila !)Oil u eu1rli0<>1" M JltW&Dt ~<>llt,r,t, K'lllto•IQ- Ila!.,.. altJ, N.. h,tlle 81h!,, s.,i,_oot, a,1<I
pertoteb.d$11t of Exetu Batbl'Qg Oronud.
+ !'otter Bible Coll•~
Jtf .._-.,~ellllo worlo I• •l,o la th lll>IMI•ot olctllf•l aail IIJI•
bu tn Uifl' pa1t (l\l&l'tet of a celltU.ry n,.,.,._,
+ ,. ...... <lmoo. ... d ...,,m.. ,. Tb• Blt1I• I• la•>IJhlt,, ..... ~, onidot. "llt lb♦ l.. tltQ •
• ..,, 300 11,... At 11•1~ all tb.e pramlN
tloa l••t.ri<'t.lJ ""deooo,t, at <>nal. Tbe llthle bta,gbt j'"IM 1' Iola 11,0,.a ,.-.,,4.,
a,..rd1 or tbe Royal Human• :,oclot7, tho
O! .,._,
.. ,.. ti•• •••i.r ~llap ooo•to taoah ..
a;old modal p,-nt.a
to him, with £ \00
'Tho ""~I
Lo •opporttd In patt 11, tbo ftot board ...... IOlltlO!>
·"·"
tlle
by Exeter dt.b.e1~&.aad l-e.tten ot com.men• :
•••deato p&f,eo<l ln ,art b.r t.h• .,........i. ota-of
OboltH<b-tdaed.l~tQ .aaw,
'Which are Ch ... to It aono•llt,
H61lO•lta at11 IUl1'$Ull! k),o,
•
.
dallon fT<lm ttateamen· anll. otbera !Or ltto
oonOPICQOUpllaotry,
OnlJ one droWDIDJI
)'or ""t&lot(I•• write to,
.J. A, HAkDlNG.
•
cue baa ,,c,:11rrad at \.be Exeter Cl'OWld
tn twent,·,A•• )'-ears.
Pouer Bibi• con•ar•. Bowl'"o,-.. n: l(y.

11 POTTE~.

I

~-~.~!.;.';.};;?LLEGE

:t

l:t

College.

i

i

ff
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In nrdor to prot""l thn t•lhn:1111ot Pn·
•m• from rtllQw te•tr lh• Oov,tnnhmt ta
u.-enllattn,r ~tb. Et-uarlo.r to prt,Yf"ttt tb~
dl.,ue being broll.obl fiom lb l)Orl.S-'l'be
••m• plan .. Ill doubllbe to11ow..i ...tlh
t•fbfl'r So\l.lh A rn@rlc&n eo:.1.u\lttea. ~v, oould.
••l•Nl•b a rltJld Quarantine at l'Mlam,
1,u, thlti: wo,11(1two,• Jou tq ourtfl..a, u
••II •• 10 otber naUon•. tr tilt Sou\11 and
Central ~merlcan. p,,oJ>I.. tan 'bt Induced 10
,....,P<>ralt ..,Ith. u,. 11 i., rar better. and
,ucb unlw! action ..ou14 !l'Otar 10 Jtamt>lng oul Yellow teur ,...,,,..,,t,,...,
Tho lllttl'll>tlonat 1><>mm•~ ot tile wotl4
tor the y ... r l:l-OC..-m ag.vegat<I t•OJ1tr•
llvo tMusand m111ton• or dollaftl. lo 11100
l( wa. al)out t(l,t\00,000,000. Ii 18!\II, only
4,000.000,000.• TM• show,, the COQlmorclal
<le.-elOPl>)Mlot «imrn•r"" kl tbo IIUlt ll•lf
or the nlntteenlll ~M"rr
YIY1dl7,
N'o• Y& have. • hr,nty ..ftve Ptr cent. 1•
creue '" tbe. i,,~. tf'•l"S.. Tb.,.. fl:,ru.,- ht•

•••r

<'1Ud&the •.alne of bntl:1 e"(PQrtl and Jrn..norta

Tb• e1ectton1 ~.u..
tn Pan~m•
llf.tled o4 QUlell.Y, Partly , lbrouib tbe
lood oftle• ot Qovunor ,1..-oon..,the f1ctton which thNattned re•otutlon ..,.. I•·
due.a to come to ttrma with tile gonro•
moot 1M1rt1,an4 • co11111romtae
tk:ket •u
nominated In the cit,- of Pan,.,,,., wltlcb
'VU elected. Th• return• trom Colo.o ana
other pro .. ncee obow a 1ntJorlt1 ror tbe
QonNnatlve 1overo1uent per(y. Tblf In•
atlNIIIpeace tor tbe f\l(ure.

WAY.

AND THE

ror •lt c<>uotrlu from whtcl,, ttlltl•Ucat ,._
J>Qth •re avallabl~
Bµt tllt oouatrlu
._...,111
omltt•d hav-e .-ery llllle toi.l"natlon•l trade, The United Slatu lltaodo
at the b.. d ot 0X1><1rtln11
nation•
Oreat
tlf-ltaln ..:om.ts nt"(t. Oerman1 third aiid
France rourlll The United .Statt.11,w'hle.h
atan41 first u at\ exr,arltl' ti. bo•t....-.
tb.lrd I'll l-• a111oun1ot , .. lm.porit.

--•••♦ t• • tt • ttt++++,......ttu

• n ••---·•

i

• •H",

~·•~PHILIP WORTHY.-• .....,
1
!IV tl,0~11. \\ "-' 14M OQ IIET.
( '\:uUlot f}l° • &Wl.l l't'\11,t ~hid,,
)

•

i
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/1,

Book of 10\) l..arge Pago,

/1. OOQ<tBook to ctrQli.te..

THE SOOK FOR THE AG£.

••

•

lt ahoo,l<ll>e .......1 I» ell. All lo,·~•• ~( the tr•tll ,.;11 dtliilbt to ,...., it. 111,,l
.-1, ~•d.hon<I to tho,~ ""h<>l>aNd<r,trt"1 fromtht fe.U,. N<>ltolt can bo.fOlln<J
"1th the; .blJlrit i.u "'btrh lbl." ~ i~ "~ttt.n.
•

IT MEANS DEATH TO INNOVATION,.
'X'h• chuffh l!! <'"lt<•l in it, INO 1""4t~•JI. 'l'lle aul!\or d.-J• ...,th facta wlllc4
ha,•~rtu
n, h1•0,,n \><ti<.1,tia.l
exJ"=ric"ct. :RHU, ~ t'Oft\'mce.,l\ dttulate.

i>tl.:~25 ~,,.: s
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Bible Lessons for .Bible Students
rii o.

.rito. -'t-;i.•w

\..-01<1,

"t..' ♦ •t-~ut.•n•.-ll .......

..._.,..••t:a.11, ♦ o.,-H,_.,u.

lal,li,

laf1-.

1k,
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OIU', 1k..,
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Count WtUe, '"'11.oIt now In l"r""""• ~U
ay 'r, ■, '<O•'rta.
bt-tD lftt.:nlt.wo4.l by a tri..11tworlby tepM1eotathe pf iho A-lated
l',..o, •nd at•
•oa• eo•s-••• b•l))tu.&1 taMr .. c.an.11 t,reaUoal, •lltM\tfl
eGJldtiP._ _,\Ii JlooJt oa U:teff••
·or 10 ~ T .......'fbt ».,
In lb• Har,ia ;:;:Tl\- Breathitt Cou1111. lbollgb. he ,.(Ulell to be 11110•~1
... ,. pobU.11lt41d 1'0 ... 'hoo-• ., ... ,u..,tso•t-J'OAUl-.r
........ _u ,~--lfYC>U .. a'I
reapon,tblo for any at..,temeni. thtro I• Ill• &.M~~111.,■ 1• •Go•t..1
Ky., the widow ot Jam¥ B, Man,uru, wbo
btli 70-u.
lie dnubt that tbe corre,~••d•nl cnrrtctly
WU munler<Od IOIIII tbNf> }'Ori a«o, baa
pr-nt•
Wllte'a •l•w1 Oil p-ot
'<Jodi<
Ching her enUre U11>eto brlDtr tne
lion, In nu·•l1,
lie bV<>ravrocra•I•• d~
murderara to Justice. Judr;o H&fcls, form~ega,·dtug tt.1)9rta trou, Ru"I" w.h~"' t'lle
velopn,ent
or
nu11tan
to11Jtulloo1.
ud
~
erly a Judp or lhe countr. h"" b«o In•
Mtna cl ... ot l'\WPl6 ~•ttt. Tho. cau .. ot
lle1·es 1ho p,...ent Douma 1, wt \ll>co.ll\1113 lbl pallle ...... &11oe«attOII , •• Ibo removal
dieted u the head or the c.onoplrec,, and
a re~oh,ttonary ·body. eodr.~g,dnr tba ot ••t•nold•, l!mall arowtb1 •~ tho nuel
will be pla""d on trial thlt -••
The cuo
Sel'f,.PronQuncln,&
l)lj&C$o( tho 11),lplr.. 4Pd t>,ll\ylng loto tb6
ll to be tried In i.e., Cl)unty, 011a chus•
paNal!M, whJcb. while rare, It nealectlld.
balld• or the a.nuchtsts. Tb• pr .. ••t law. ·r;,tor,l m•ntal de¥0\011ment. Amonr tu
of venue, but evw bore It 11 doubtful I! •
ten spirit lo n\Wla I• dut, to the ••al'Jury cu be aecured, wbl<b, for 0011thing,
tloousandll o:ro\lllJ~o or tba &&lit Sida I-hi•
SIDI, &li~W --chlita or other eountrle,. wbo are ma1,... ltGllbl•
aho..-. tho need of relOt'11>In our m•tbod
,. UDUIUall)'Clllllmon, A few: t>hll~ ·or 1ttectlng jurtea.
tatntoc and 1upportlng nu.. l•n 1ec.-.t or11.renwere tolit from a· a.:puol tor "def .. t.
Pmli.ol frota Lup, c;_, ty,e, M .
gaol&>tloo• to tbe ll•t><>
of maltt~ Rapla.
,_ .. to a hott>llal for an 01,.rauo11- Atterthe Po"''d!'T' tt)lp.tln&
or Euro1><1,6Jld
Tllere 11 much that ta no•undont-1
"&rd the Scllool 11o&r4 nd City a .. ll)I
about olectrlclt,. A wtreleea '\o!ecrap'b. ex• tbrou11lt It brtD.1111$about a 1tlll.o of aol,')t-l)tlrtni.ut determlntd to htva l,beM •tm•
PJtlC;;~~·•
part NC<11>tll'
.--t•td
a th~k or %6,000 artlly all ove.r lb~ oon!,lnent. Count Wltl•
pla operation• 1><>r(orm1<1
In Ibo acbo,:,I
.-otba, ud wblle ltllockad u11oon1clou1I0011 thloll• that Am•tlca.111 to1alty mt111od•I" ro1>m.a. 'l'b• number of atntot ed pupils \1
1't■nd the altuatlort tn thlt r.u.p~t, and tb.at
revtffd.
H• e~i.,,,rle11Qed • t<lllp>ror1
•mall n1n on the c:qngll4tad, :ti:aot !lld11, P. L lOWI!,Pvld,lan. I ! CbKl1.. u, •.
whatt,or hu ocourr..i In tho pa;t, our
pan.1)-ala wblch eoon l>M"d awa_,. Ordl•
Tbe operatto))• w.,.-,i pertormed wltbout
&)'mp&Ulli,•1houlJ now ht wt,h tbo,. .,,bo
n..,11, 1,000 Talia produ .. .,._tb. and •dllllcult, alld Wltbout t)<Oltlns aa1 lntv .. t
are atrtvlng to mllnllln order. Th Ru ..
tlwl 2,000 ore Uat4 ln lb• exeoutlo.n or
at lb• 1!11>91
but a ,lay ,,. 1wo atterwud
slan re-votuuoohta &i'e now thrutWD.t l-b• ,. rtl>Ort pto"'1 ~ur,-ncy that all u,,,. acltool
crlmtnala. Th.,.. are, tbereroro, l)tCultar
peac,o or the ..-o,l<t Couot Witte la l<nown
oondlUona 'DQl fllll)' UlldOl'lltood; uJ ....
cblldl'l'O ODtlto u:.. 1 Sldt 'l'tr• to b6 muravo,·•ble to the)•and aacrert. aatl th@ tu.chert -,.·er« iu,1rprls.d
4er ~m• clrcumata.uoea a volmc- -wut 10 be .,.,_.lit
bl1 wlto I• a.J•~·eu; but be 1tr0llill' oon• b..r Iba ruab or ,. mob. Tbta 18 lbe ao.:t at
p,obal,l7 J)roduct 4•lh. Wlllob Ill moot Ill·
de'IIIUI lhelr a.ttltude lo n....,.. I.D i>lac!DC i,eoplo w• au 1>"r111tttl.n11
IIUA- would be hUmlOIL
to fttl 011r cltlea.
th•ro.1e1-.,. at Ui.e brad of tb• revollttlooar,
Th (lc:1.that many ot tbem en not """'"
mo.-emeol
lq th!• thv lllUlt." <Olli&In
T-b• d&DIOr trom the X••<IY• tt ~~nE111ll11iadd• lO tb• tlllllcultles,
wlO:i.th• l')vernment.
It dofutod,
nlng to be uudentood.
l>r, Lou!, A. W•I• rodkt
AN UNEQUALED
gel. ol Rocbe1tu, N. Y., wllo 11¥ made a
tb•Y will be lllOA oppm...i <.l,an ••tr 1)e.
foro. E•!'n II tlaoy could •u.....«. tbe r..i_.
ol)Odalty of tltelr uae In t.h• treatll>Ollt o(
t.OPPORTUNITh.
..,._,
rocentl7 dl-4 Will> •bat -lll,W
to
Ins qah1st them a111011~
all other ,...,. la
l>e. caaeeroua altactlOlL It ..... Jona • ..,
ao ~lrottJ tllat tho v-<mld he forced 10 ftot
i,. b,ulthat""° paid
rrom tb• ,ountry. lit bOl<b the J, .... bi,
ol1Mn'6CI that the X•"l'a produ.,, eom••
-w.i,.t(01' 1.,. ♦ ' ~ •
,...,_,tlo.g to •l~lenoe, h•"t
l>fOl'Obd
thl.q reae.mbllD.Clbt etfecta or a \>ur11,and
tooatod ta \be hoatt of
reprl$afs froo.1 tbt ~.o,serv&Uve.. Count
aeveral deatba an tlLlD8Cted from tltelr
JapMI, amOIIC mllllo1ll
11.lL lt la now CILllOlll&rY
to omploy &II Whle r,&ar,u th• n141!1•t<>u•auactra or
ot
pa,rao•,. ., .•..
Jews
u()Oa
ofl!.clalt
~ltd
otll.u1
aa
U>.e
~auae
A.
M.
McV8Y
alurntu"m tbleld to prottct tbe rti\OG IID•
)ta.or ot th
medlatol7 aurroundlas
tbo •Pot to Dt ot roanr ot tbt n,a,..acte..
1lf die Cburcb of Christ, an4
PoJl•b
"1>4
01
bor
Jij••
ate
1U1&tcht1ta.
Possibilities.
Unlimited
trtated. ud a1"o to pro-rtd• >0me pro~
tlOll tor tbe o.POrat.or.
F. J, EBELINO
IotUHI
pOll'U~~
A riot G<!CUtrtdon tln> ~t Sldt of N••
IIOUI• OU ~artil. and nTlree bl& land deai. tor J•penlo
Yorlt, ~\IH 17, lo «10,equ<n"" or a ~off&!
vi lh• ~•-ora:aa1u<1 Cltur.h cl J"'""' la S.08rttl,
, •,.
~ b••• canceled, ~rLlJ' tbl'OUP
\>Oll~r th.at Pb1•lct11,s 'WON>murd.arr,,.t
Cbrlst of L&ller • D<i,r Saints
th• etrotta or 111,. Sa,rnt.
CommlHlon,r
cblld,.,,.. In tbo l>u'l!Hoath<l<!lroolll, by eutSl;,ANt of llto><>k
ot
Mlt
ot lmm\gttUOll, T~ .. -~- no,, :1,000Japa. ling t1'•1~ tllrt>&lt. Tll.e l!cboOlhOUMl .,.,.
a.11..,ount U> 1uit your
ID -T•:icaa, and plaltl II.a~ beell mad• •~ke<l,
bUn<lr<'II• OI pt,......
......
tnte.r..t . , . ,. ~ • ~ . •
to, br\o.glag' 10 000 more t.bl• eu111mu urutted. and It ,. .. ""'"'"&ri to rto• th
lAadln, m•Q tu Japan ba.-. aide<! kl pre- t acllooto. Tbo QllkhN
with wbk'b. 1ttti.
,,.tlDg llat. tm.ml,ratlon. Tit& , __
rt.l'O" can ~ aCNpte,1 •• tile Eatt Side
"wltd foy - oupr; you wilt tied "
4i:1'rea11·.,. otll.er Mttltn.. The State or
or Ntw Vortr •bo·.-. us •ht
-.n ot peo.
~11,..,
Te;tat ....., ..,.,. Joolab to ucou.....,-e Ja~
pie •• II.a•• takt1t In &om toratn to1111,_1,rauon.
Wo ha•• race qbeatlo...
tri... Tl>er• It au ot tile 111t>fl'lU1toouct
l'rif'•• pe•t.-ld,
10 ~•U1i•
~\ISSlONARIES DIRECT,
.. .,...~ Ill t.llla couottr without aildlng au- tg!IO.....,, of Ill• loweat cia-& or Ru .. ta..
OU.w ne Oh1Bxch1t110.nAct lbould
"J;'bo -•
-.11-. wblcll aueb a ~rt
Gal\
11• P, L. llOWE,(1 .. 1... 11.0.
•
__
-'·
~~h,
~::
~'
.. bro&<!....« 11>lltcl11.S.all A.llatlca.
•tart tlt••'I m.,. ID••• -u, mot• ca11t1ou

THEHOLMAN
VEST•POCIET
..

Testament

..

i:-w.-.....,.

PARTNERS
""WAI'NTED•

-------=:e::=----------.
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h
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\lf&YI .seem 4A.rk:

but. dOOn or

late~

Tbo ••11 can not l>rooll d•lOJ',
Tbe lloodcao won aff'otd to walL
-Wlllltfn,

• • • •

no placo In lt>e
Death to Obrlo.
llan db,elpl .. la a ·••torr. It la troaaltlo11
10 creator ..... , .. aad porr«:t m and bl••
edbHL It la al111pl7a call hom... Bretl>•
ren, we .,. aU ulllq
llomo; aud by aail
by, when we at'11 not lbh1klng CJt h. oom •
1hadowy ihlng (men can It death), at
mldolgllt. wlJI b7, and will call U1 by
oatoe. Wlll .,., "l h, ..... meau.ce tor JOU
from home: Ood wui. 7ou: h•ff!I
w11t1
for 101t."-l1>1elll&tneer.

or dtal.h hu
FltAR
Cbrla,lan uporlonce.

• * ••
FTEN," ... ,. ,... .... Fullu, ''h&v• 1
thought .,,11h my~tr, I will •lo but thh
'"O!ten." aoro Thbm,._ "1ller, ''ba,• I
thCMlChtwith m)Mlr, l WIU Ill> bill lbla
o,;e ilu moN, ia4 lbe.n ""l)O..t ot Ii., and
or tll the ,,.., or mr alnt toptller.
'So
f9<>llah.was I.• , ..1 tporauL'
Aa If I abould
be more able to ... , lll7 debll w.bel I ., ...
more; or, •• It r ahould aay, I •Ill wouod
my trl•nd on.,.. more, and· thn I wlll lovlnitr tbal<o ba11d1 ,rlt11 lllm. B11t what It
my trlend will not 1ball:obud• •ltl1 m.-!
ll•ldN, cab on• COJamll one o!D 111ore.lad

O

....

but one 1tn morer-Et.

·•

R, McOOOK ...,_, "I 'bell.. e la tbt Bl•
ble from beelnlq
to end. t.nd In •
word of Ood that bu no mlatall.ea. ll'or 100
, .. ,. natural acle.nc. teclaNd that Sol~
mon ,nade a 11111111110
about uta belDI Ila"
v-ro.
and 8mll.b's Bible Dlcllonar1 apo\•
°'l•ed tor ibll m11take,tn a moat l""rood
wa,, But a mh•l~r went down Into Tu•

D

u

&1ld. Colon.do, IQ.:d carnpei;I out &mQDS

tb• anta. and M Ille N1u1t ot hi•
pllou
put>llabod .. work obo1'1
...
auarali.ta tor 10o ,-,.
II.ad Tho Bible malt• ao 11>latalr• ...

ant.a.'"

H.()W

. ..

lu•tl•·
tllal ti••
wronc,
., abola.t

~

Th•
..... ..,.,.. i. very pla.ln. A youq tD&II
of lnlt11>.l>ff&tebablll ,raa conert.ed.
A
former usoctai. -l
hllll a■d u-ted ~
l•to a oalooa to llav• a clrh,Jt. Ht tald..
""I a.a not: l ll.&1'• a frft.nd wltb .,._ ..
''OIi. that ,. all ri.11t; bring: JOII.( ,., ... .,
wltb uu/' aa:.ld the maa. "'No. .,. NJ.cl '111
'•It• Lord Jeou Cbrl1l I• 1111 li'rltDd. aad
he 11111aot so IDto I WOOD,U4 dOM Ha
wlob •• to ca.• TIiie It th real tat,.
huasl ... lMlll •ltb YOU, your Frl•ad at
,our ald, bl ■ •l'II IIJIOD1011-would ,.,.
do th• tllhts? Tiala ls •• lmacl.11&UOJLII
It re&llll', Ieaua 11 b7 ODr aldt. HII t}'N
do -:
Illa _,. do bear: and b\o b~
Nlt.117 co.reo.Aud llo!I' •hall w• aea•
IAtmptatioll wbe11wt kaow II? In tlle •••
wu. Finl. by qulckl7 rullaJac OQt ,.
latlomlp
will, Cll.rlal~tu,t 111-IIOllor ls
wre})l)ed •P Ill 111, tllat 1111aonUlo
• h.t
1'.IIOI ~-: alao bl'. W)eldlllr; 1tro•at1
th• ••J>OB ot ••n Pl'll'ff," ud 4rawi.c
4lllcl!iY tll• -.wox4 ot tilt 8:plrll{ UI•
naU

\IIIU'l'f

CINCINN,\Tl.

Th•:r touch tho ahlnl ... bllb or day;

~

WI l!PIAll:

we lt<1owtem11tadou!

Tlll lllU

TUESDAY.

Word or OW, Prat u It all il"PeGdN
upoo Oo<1. rlcbt as II all Jepencltd upo~
,ou.--0. 8. •·. Ifallock.

IT

wu

a

. .. .

bitter

mor•lns

I)(

•11 ··111-

teuq,ty MYf'NI Wiot~r. u,d eorne. buni..
dreda o( poor cblldre11 ..... plb•roJ OU\•

IS SJUll'I',

JULY

bad unr

WI AH SJHIIT,tt-TIIOIIAS

17,

CA.NlftL.

1!11111

ltnowa botora, of th

~-

·NUl\lOER 29.
of

U11• COS.Pel to mak.• nlf•n brav♦ aud u1i1e

He <O\tld - ..........
tbe ·- lblt blt OYII
•1>lrlt11al lilt woul~ ba,>f •"«•....iwllllout
lt.-Aclvan.._

-4'

""

to meet 1011 ,..4 llh 1011 htto 111.aclife
......... r..... , 1011 aun
1r101 11110la
wfi1101reca.... you are ·"1\l•d worthJ?-Tlla

•••a:

WaW.11.tu.

A

. .. .. .

:i.n.~ION,1.\\Y Wb<>l>Jd ll•ea lllll81
OIM8 'PO<lploal ...ay,. ha•• u,...., WQrd• l)n
tHro In • .baatbta I&rhl &l(d tb;.1
ald• • ver1 larp u.11, waltl•c n....,t.antlr
th~ lip <It th ton&•!. "It t ..... rich."
what llllP'"""1 llu. ll\<MI( wlltn .........
tor tb• m.otoeot when tlti• opened door
Wlt(.n ean..i. Ul)On to i(l•t ,., 110m1>
u.....
M<k to Aronica .... aot Iba at•ttly 111111.i.
would admit them to Ibo .. ua1 Sun.ia,
nil worlt they .. :,. •tr I were rich t wo111.t lllp, tlto m«u.alcal lwpri,.,""'""
llll at•
tree brealtlut.
Sleet wu tallht.•, u ky
nd to "''"'"'"
""'"'
tbal,
.. , -•~d. or ,11. h.. dlO!bo Clrla Ud 10.uac
wind bl•w from. tb.e ,orth, •ad U•• p,oor tbtJ f;IY6 a rldlculou• amouat ... ,, muoll
w,omtl\. but 1111 ~lltltut
old° 11"11•
IIUle Walla lllllvered .u tb~l' waited. One
l>alow wltat 11107ml,l,t rt.. , Jt:xperl•n..-. 11\l'&lb.•n'ffoo1111>
crow 111;4' at tll-i> tro,.
tlDT llllle alrL wltlt ftl'c1!•ad arms ptoch•d
pro .. • tbat lbl• 10<1 or pep1>'• ,., pnual
oh~ Tllla he attrfbuted not •• much Iii
with cold ...... u ... lillDCtr, llood movlDJ
are ot very llttl• uao to aoy ou . .ne, aro bud "•rk u to "<acaot 'll>fo.U alld vol:nl•
her ...... feel about Ill lbt ValQ ude .. or
U1• dtoe<111t<11led
&lid tbt Mlftoh oaeo, and
1>•0•._t be&rta. Tbu Nnr!Mt Ill 41~•• -•
to lootlll 00111awa,intll lato ll>tlll, Wllb
are actutld
by tbo m.. t •~II 1plrlL In
IQ eoir «>uatry. Not that -tau,
tllanu
srace 111nl1 tQual to 111.i of Ralelp
aa,ln1 "It t ...... rlcll" tbo7 blall)e th.... ,b ... , • .,, to l'O\llb , .... bal'et&ID&dll'ltll
•apreadlng bl.I dOlll< bt(01'11 Bllaabtlb. a
wbo .,. rtc.b, AD.d&COUN\hem or a ,,.11,
ad"Va•d.,. TN.NI, b!,lt t)lb~r ~d "U•r Oll.N
ot roeN>th7.
On tbetn .. 1,.. , bQw.. or,
••l>ll<e lhom,
racged "\lrcbln ... ,. P~lled off' bll tatter..t
cap and, la1lng: lt dowa, ba~• the girl
the, boto,. lbo &Utllllo11• l>r'evet or llbel'Tbort Ctr\llAl:y ,. I "l>e•llll' 4f llollo ... ''
tlilDd l.11It (bat b_, !..,t lll1*ht at ltHt be
allt,, Ir they w,,.. rloll lll¢:r •~uld Jive
wblch l1 9tt•n •n II\ \\le taco of tb.• ..-4
protec.ted tr<>mthe Icy 1100.-.-11»<.
by bndfllll!
t&lnt. 1, la •Id O( tlod'• redOmtll .....
Lib to thll~balnct<I mind• ore tile. "HI> Ramo lball be ln ll1elr 1-<■J .. •
WOIDtn wbo &o a11ou, ..,.ia,: "If I ...,.. •
Ha., w• "'" -Q
It ••ta ll•Nt Wf1\ltll ••
llAYRR la lbe btltry .._,
.... pull
...
I ...... ,. "" 1111
.....
"'"
-it I ......
tht brow .. c IOlllt
and 10,411, ClultIt, and It rtna,, lh<t ~l ~p la 11... vea,"
a 81&11 I •ould not l>U'IDIIthis O'.tlt ot Ul&t Ht.n wl\Ue yet lt1 lb• Oeq !
to .. ld Chrlllm ..
1h1 Jr■&l Welab
.. 1" .ic. Nine
!low l• obuaolH tr.a.ior,oodl
•~ 11
11re&clier. To IUlo• tbal Ill• bell rl11&11. ao to do thl• or that l11lu1t1
"!Onltll. ... ......
bf booholdtoa. llol)oldlbJ lbe 110,, ., tltt
and to hav• Ila 11111alo
Q~ Ollr llvq, tbl■ tlmeo out of ltll thl••t•<l
with
lb<>
...
,
rol•
ot
critic,
but.
lh
r
.•
QIUID&•d
Into
Ule
lmu•
or
11 lndM<t • ,,._t '10•nfl,rt 10 OllrltlJ~oa.
lb• Jl~•, Tb-tt la, lll<)Oe wbo Gad lbiO
Wllat • ,.., .... ramn., ""'re. of eomrOi'\ io»d lb"7 do ,. "'I~
1tbe wre11.&al', ''U I wn• • •1111\> IU1eq- ot Cbrltt and li>olt upoQ, P1>a
ler
P<OJ'•r la! The hlatory ot -b
la41vW,..1
lllPffl I would "1111at lllillllt" No! 811• h, ll'•W Into llha-10
Cbrl•t. Buattb!q
Cbrlstlu
and ot ti., amount or oom:ort
111lb• d•Jllm• &Jl4 .,
~, th~ lh>r)' o( bla ,_
IDW tla•l•
and bl-1Dlte hu ... ,.ec1 OOUld•• ~ ,. a ....,. and &11181
t ..... ~n,t a1an l~,rz,-Halll)l;II,.
m- aa,uratel1 be ,eqor4•d b1 • ,1at11111111 be< •ecy beeL l)Q llUwlM, l'9Uftl ladl•I
Oo not waa~ 10111'llni.o 111rtlll'eltl111 I.bat
..
•
•
•
o( hla bablui or l)ra1••·
Cb.lldt•ll lo tltelt
1ou are not mto, but allow ua wltat 111"71tie
11:t.t.OW tltJico1 uf 1h• •lntJ."
Tlltnl<
dl&.i>Polntmaata &11d 1oulh1 ln IUaklq
<Ion by a wo11tao wbo It • N!tll WOlllall, a
bow
much 1, l!npll"'1 lo lb.I•
t,belr cbl>I-, 111otbU1 In tb•lr e&NW(lttt
&ood
wo-11,
•
wo111an
·attof
Ood'•
OWD
Wh•~
a
,.,.t
-••nblau.
-..bat•
atol'louo
11,.,, 1d fathn Ill tlitlr ti:111,
llalotmon tu
Wasner ID flUl)e)''I Bua•.
CODll)&Oloo1bl1>
1, tha1 In Wbltll. , •• Mid I,
U>elr h••l'
taab &ad paator,, wllh tll,ur htarL-Putor
• • • •
,rlllf our- t,a111111, our .-110YtcOlJll11p.011r
1)4!rplull._ ,Clirtal.lana ot alt a,ea aod au
9COT<;R Jlrl, tu•n
HI lo tbll
•lt·ri.-klna, ,our '!'Ordltll'!k, our dl11rult,
••n4 In t1·er1 varlatT or <lrC11m•
1tanaea lleve lt&ted and· altMled to lbe
"<l<1n1rr, )i'oowl!I&' 1bat ab.e "'""' JI.,
our ~lbl ... -.
ar• fain bol<IIYw claim 1
wo1>der(III oomfof\lul' Pow•r lban, 11 la
~,:'4
lo be tahll b•ck to b"1" nth••
pl•""' .All ti,_ atorloua •Plrlta, •onerahla
praftr.-0.
D., I', llalloolt.
laud. Ou ib& bomawud ,o:,an all.•, ~•Pt
)lattlarcb;, rt1bt~oua klup, ra»t _,_, 110Nl>Utln.,. "Ob, !or a •llmPllO o• th♦ llllh
tluu1 p.. lwlto "ho lived 11.11d
wrou11ll 111<!
o• 8collaodl"
auffeN<l lu Ill• "1>oloat <1a11·111
u,,. bop0 or
Flil\V mootb1 oeo a IOOd """' """
Otie ........
Ju,t •t th• &UD•eelllaa.tbe7
a Miter pl'Otl)I... ....n "who tlitou.b fllltli
dylq.
Tile pll7tl<IU WOl<e of a
brot11bt bar OU dack. Tba ••t
..... all
••bf1t•d klnadblllO, wroucht rlsltlAIOIIMtN.
bYpodetmh; to ttllove lbe l>"IOI.of the
aslow with glor,, and tor a t•w llll11ui-a ••• ot whom tba .,orl<I wu aot •'OHU;"
1-11 llouro, and l1tU01 lb patltat depart
•b• -med· to ••Joy Ill• •no.
&IU• ffl
all tb<IN apoatle1 a11a , ... .,."' ..... kill·
pueetully, ud wllbout knowll>C bla 11<10• aald lO lier, "lo \t not l>tauUllUt" Bbt .,.,.
dlln1 tb,lr torobat at 11141
1acto<1 llrt, tb•
dUlon. TIie tick 111&•·· broth .. fa,o,ed
,...,..
"Y... bu~ l'd rather ... tll• lllll• r
alorf er tba etaraal t¼n Alm1df. aarrlt<I
~Ill• pJa11: 1111bllolll ... porlDU and f&).
!kotlond."
lbe lltltt "1 tile 101pal lato all land*, 111¥low m•111btr or th• chun:11Kid: "No; II• Is
For a little wl>!la aho oJlier 11-.
la1 IIP .. _,.l'lblq
tn, Cbrlat; "'II tlla b<a.. man; ~II blJa Iba trut1t.• Tile
and 1h11, ~II&
lll•m ep1-. and wllll •
m•rt1ro or lal~r .,.._ l'olycar». calm 1aJ
-.,1ra. la i...., 9')Uld •ot: deoldt. TIier IHI
lool< ot ,..,._lr:able
1l1<1a- oo her ,bru·e u Illa JI.Olb Quiver~ la tb• t!Ame;
tor lbe mlulator and nbmltted the to .11. exclahned, "I Rt lllem 1100,.... ~ an
Cbr,-toni,
\Vllh hla ftowtr, l)OQUfll"'I
him. Ho Aid, "'l'ell him tba truth.~
tbe1''11 boaDle." Tbeli, W'ltb a surprt...1
A"-111\lu•, with Ill• pl,relnir ltlelllht 111~
Tb" told blm, IDd be aald: "GftllltDIOD,
loolt, ab• added, •1 ~••er lteoaed bttorw
torct; \~
•haro, too, h1 tltll !llorlolla
I am not atraid to 41., 11114
Ila•• 11.Q( bff11 lut It wu tho blll1 o• BcoU-.d wbert tb•
CO!lll>l~Y
who"" um•• 11"'1I• bl••orr
1nd
1rrald ot d.. tb (or many fMr-. but I do
propbtt aaw tbe ao ..... ea ud tbe ea.,oth•no. too. 111.,. ""
•1ne11>Q1·1M
not tltlwlt lt would ha•• booa qvlt. fair
IOIJI,but l tbem ail, and •• ON almoet
•1>•11Ptrl•h ...... lbouc~ lb,:, ....
1,It u
1101c to let m• 11.ao"'- I tllanlt nu fo~ telltl1t!irt... Tia•. eto.h,1 ,,, eyea,. •b.• wu
AAftle h1 lttat.ory, bU1 W-QOf;e
brQn. 1u,,u.
1Df me. Abo.I bow IOD&WIii It bat" Thy
_ .. Wltbln tht •• u. Th-..i~
l>u
th.IGod lllru.. lJ ...111UOWII WIiii & balo
told lu111,•• bour, or -1blY
two boun.
kn•• ibat It WU not lht bllll ot Scotl... ,t. "' UetlUUllr 1101,. _Poor, d""i>lile<I,\111,,
Tllo fll'lt halt bollr be ll"ID.t alOJII wllb bit
bu\ tho 111111
of .ldPy lbat •1'• aa•.
llwwn artlaan-. Uil pv.-anto; -.... le, llrOll!<!ll
...,r.. Allor that ,~ ulled In tbt (tltD.da
Pnb.apa tb.,o &re eobl• q.lr kttla toand tHblo chlldt•u, 811r'lJra lo lllo m•rwbo wer• Oler., andi a te• otbeu wbom "
ward •lllell you .,. •o• look\11.r,aad (~r
IYtdODIo( 4111:, llf .. &IHI.IIlo \be •tQIJI
uked to bavo <!ailed b7 WeplloDe. Tb07
wbl.sll )'OIi aro IIOWloulllac. u4 1011 .,..,.
•ot bomtJ1 dut7 lbtoup lw,u,..,rat,•~
..,.. a 11111111;
1111al11lat« olferad .,...:,er;
... tbllllllac tllat llf• ,rlU ba ........ plota • or ..... , A&tloa &lld IUlldred aad ~oplo &IIJ
Ile .aid bit drlll& wo,d.l, "llkb,..,.
a rlt.lt
uaiJOU NM:b tbt.111. What WIil It matlOQUO, ~lOlh\1 wltb wl,Jt<, rol)q and pal bl•
llerltap to bit widow. A i.1mu wao ..,..
W 1(, ,rl>Jlt )"OU..... -•IJ
loolr.ltll, tlulr<t
la lb!II~ h•ndo, •lllt\111111botT.o,..lht UINll<I
tbl\l't told mt tll&t th• ...,.,. at th"' de&lb- r,hall hUl'lt IIJ)l)ll your .. ,.1011 Ille Kl.11(•
or <.lod, ond ., ... 1a, ltl,u day nd ql&,hlIn
... ,.,m,. ••d lb• lt!aC ll)mtolt 'IOIIIH tortll,
., ......
,to--ll!uop i:.1a11troot.
bod -.,aato 111111
1.11••I-ct,
IIICll M bl
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HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.
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U'1 ~ r.tW:!•; &.lld e.oto.,
By C. D. MOORE.
l>"llt\'IQI \b.~t.U.. com!~ .--~Oil
ah..uld
ba-.. tlt.• bk\.; 11.t.n t1,r'64 that pUJlal>eN
thab,.ll<>l••-tllWIMtllla
<>I S..bbt.tlt•l<IWol. llt.tt.tun, 111l>1114
It
Ir the qn..,Oon ....,,.., "War l lk!ame •
httt?T. ~..
but IIUJ• Att;ll)tioQ I<> to th Wh•&I~ ot all otbff .,.rfill>n.e.
"'1""-9 me to )U3t a ~.. ,.,,.,.,,,. upoo!toC
..... mo11). TUt Witt\! .... «ACUJ'. Rl&llt
Preacher-.» 1 -wWld lu" • to Acluw•. "S.
again. • So 1, w..,1 to, ..,.., tlwo..
It Latoo ... ,, fOH1l<b actloil. Tile AIU.rt•
u, .............
1..,.1111,1
..... CAllli<>
I oould DO\.,&,elp{I." ''To that •Dd
...., ~~ V-'Oa
la -..17 ,al11MI._
TIie nut two wlDr.,q alter olleTlac tll•
., .. I bon,.,".., ~M
1 lcaow. I tall 11ot G<ltJ>elI to.~t
t1<1e...i ••a -".-.•
t<W BN. lllllll•••
So ·1ru tllo "'.,._
•ltlcll l,)N,Oed"4
ecl>Ool, """ llllO<IIt. liut
OAld,
Alt
YOU
UM
p-ll•r
W• arll JooltlU
tcm milt~ tb& time whott l dl<I uot ..,~a-Llo.
I~ but 11a 0Y.,.hlo,.t11c ~""
It ao&
with m,y ~bing
◄n .. 1n1<1,..,.., 11')l1'&to
f ~ aa. H:r..h>u.11 ~ at
&nd J-at<Cl).(lfd to be• J>~cll ..
ach()()I Jn ll<lmmer, Ill>' boaltll falle,,l. Tbf.Q f'o.rl"' ~d
Tot •--·
$0lllt lldlolal:- oa, It 1er ,.-i,en 1 becamt • man. Wllll" l 41d uot
tb. Nt. bu\ othert1 to aot: It la -.1.Ul>lt
I Ollwmllled a few _...,
&:ot •~u,er, tb.eo thllt •torm-doud. tUllll>l~ out of UM ... N
and ,uw....i. Ill. a &a.tter-ot-<Oll- wt._
~mo
a prea:e.be,r ~ 1u.~1 ag 1 reachOO my got ctlpple(l lo, life In ll "wl<irr• around
tor N1feNnce 'and 0Dllll>ar1"" .., ta tile ..,,
"I 1NPao." Tb&\ ""' good oow• t<I •tt.<t -ioa.
'10Wth ... l blW ln~ndod. Ytt tb.e de.Ire
't'u
t.11a1
the pull<¥, ll<l, wlMo>I ca,ne I<>~o...,,looah1ltl
at
.,...,._
Tb.,
ralll. opollerl the ID-·
and hitent was nflarly ah,tays pr,;:,~ut w,tb
In. l"en.u- ,-,.
II ,rill atalld 111 IIOl>Ult.r
n ... l ~bl
of Jonah. and ».Ill. "Jooah•
la1( fOt' that ••oalng at G o'clock, l'or w~lcb
mo.
tlke. It >UY• .,_ right," for I ,..,.11...i tbat
IOtlmaltoa • ..., MU<b u Ula -•lood .....
I •u. _,
Uw\ltflll.
\\'bll(> gro•·lng I.It) Oft the [arm about -\WO I .... run11ln1 from pmt,Ch1"'1- TbOl!gh I
llo11 dl<Mb,7.and l~at ~""'"'Ji,lillt
'tile
tlrue
<lllmo
ln
l"('IIN,
••d
llro.
ud onc---hatt mu~ tt"O.Jt\ Si..ste.nH·Ule. \\'.
•-loll
Wlll,bol<I U• l)<)alrU>nta tll.11"'11-.
W8'I badlf l\llllMlbt'<I 11.P,ud bad t<>••lr~r
~- I\IIOW"'1 Ille Dll' ,oom. an4 1<,tt tile. Now
\'a., I W&ll tausht lb~ $<1'1ptu,e by my i»,r•
mo,e UIA4 tong\le can tell, and ,.._ ~uc·od
at l&Mlly •J~
a11d for Pl'h .. tl .... ,11....
tron, 17Gto nloet,y Pol)nds. l •·i••t l<oaw~ I whas? S.-d oak$! th• 'w~olit Us.Ins;<•m•
W • lta,a \>!!en utl nc th• ib.F• ,...ioa,
<>vtr me t,ba, t<>-m.,.....,.,,la SUnJa1, &od t
(Of aome ,......, and M""(llllt wm1>&1lllt
wouhl not dlt. oooau"" r had. to p,-arll. the
a:m,•'lbti, PrM.Cber.,.. And not & •rm01l, h.•-!• tbew. Ucl. ..... ,.......,., ha,PNa!o',, -..n.la
Cw,P<ci Ytt. 1 got up In a
moolh.o and
I. Wll.,l "'1&11I pre&cli! Fln&Jly I It~
..iudled tor what ..,.., ouL llut a,pl•at I
one ef lUTl>ffiMIlb.u lb♦ dut•........
t.o «-:l th• -.~In.do•• .ntMd. ·but tb•y ••n
bad tb.ro~ n asld• a ttlll<b or two, T llad
tllcbt. Tb~ Al)OOIMPaul aald, "1'1iora ...
JJ11,111l•etuck,('tb• bou .. ,. .. oew.! 1r I
·-.wallo"·ed Jonah" IIP!n. and wu t\111or
dl~troJUu ot llltb. bu~ tu "l)ltlt;
rouhl bav, s~(eq 011t. lbtY would bnlo lo.•<! and tb•N ... ,iur ..... _
(lX:CUlf:S ~~!kl:tne
more•·-to ttlYft-1(,
W'lt.h a
of •nl!l,ID.t•ti••
"-0 p.... •btr the .n.xt day, JUiy 1. 18'4! N>
>·omi.gerbrother, A. B. :Moor-t. I went Into
t1on1, but lb.• ,..rua \,<>,:,t." I!<>we ma, UT
•Ir, ••• and ihat "r•ller" l>007 w0\1111.bayo
tbc ·••w•l)llper bu,1n.., • few :rear& Fot
lhn• ue 41~"'"*
o( -.J~.._ b1n lll•
~•
mlll<lnc !ht mu.d ~1 on o"r r,,111~n
tho, "'ant ol: a W0"'6 D.tUUf We CA!lo,1it "Tb<>
Mme 81111._Hore t.nd ·lh&NI a ""la
trip that nllb\.
t
OO<tlo1
l'!)l
thlnl<.
<\f
a
Wewt Republt.,...."
It wu 1<> 11111of
Sh•• a new Iliad• l)t mtul .... lit a few
tblOJ! (C) ~But when r found l <Olll<l wc,rda 111., M Oll\ltl♦tl, Or oome 4hQt
•harp tbi•~ lb.II th~ P-ft•d•r
,ut b.13
•ot ,.,. out. I &etu•llY «t~. aa<l Ulen made, l>ut ot1• lllaJ' -4 papatt.r ~•
ftnjier c>n th;, ~•
oC tbo il•oer one day!
pn,yod, "God ~•JJI Ill"' I' tool."' fli DlY ,vlthout a Ollg({UllOR ot dl"'l"P&nct ~• 001•
From that tltl\6 ttQ\•Mal Prt'.&ebfl1' &:Ot at
d""ll<'l'atlon 1 tboo,&ht OI 11\YTllt,)o. I ba<l
me 10 gO to p.rea,cb.lng. D\1t "Jouab.n W8$
t~adktl<l11, Wb~n tl°lbl,a t"lvlalon ,...,. IU,,
ea.Id, '- t♦w ,itghi. heforo. "By lbt h~lp Of
wJt-b mn Yel., llod It was • rie.ltet lo meiltt
kf,tlod 111aQl' t-f<\
~ontra,1louon.
God, I wlli p..-...cJ> the 01>1pel," but ll
f>X<"U~es
to sotntbody else than m)'ffeJf, So
alld tbat ll woul~ furDlsb a111munlllot1
-••f'II
that
I
b.a,d forl()llPn J1lY btlpedbuo
l got anoth('r outllt and rau lt a rew ye.a.rs
rvr lnftJot• to .... "llf,lntt tbe lllbl.. R•
tar. bnt U.e Bible _,., p,o,ed to be -O<>d
or so. th•• oame b&c.kto my brother &'!'11<>
""'ult.,j hav" \Nell lb~ OJ>l'<)lltelit tllls,
hel]-.h1,11ue:• ror I tuu.nd. a 1·•hcjl~ "Mr11len
·•
lo. the D)P&UU\ne tll'"o. \V. \V. Robe.rt-. now
11'.C. "·
Ill I Jubn II. 3. ~)' 8\lb)e<t w.... "How to
cl...-u...i, bad turi,..i Cron, prea.chlng to
know )•ou ar& ., r.blld or O<l<l ow<l have
WOMAN ANO HllR. WORK.
!)()HU<><. I "'"" •orry tor that, and made
eltrllJL! life.·• I "took !lo te•I."' and hnt
NH.8. And \o thf ta.mlly WOl'sblp 1nuch
V\'. ~. l\ \tUJl..t,M,T,
a bugalo wttb blm thal l wooM qol~ P<>ll·
tok<m vory t•w elnco. Dl,1 I t>t·•tll? Well,
~a•iutu~ "l'lS r~l In 01.)' twa.r~Jlgyear after
11,.,.tr ho would Q.Ull.and both go l<>proachtho
l..t>l'<lbelJll'<l me, Ml they tl\Olt11hl r w•~
t""r. ~oni,thu .. I dhl nut deUgb1 In 111•
a.-n
'I'llrllt•·u.
A't ff()J!(I,~ AIVQ A.lUWHl\l
lng_ I ba,t bc<n with llro. Wllllam !'till
u ol1I baad, T11.1I.
wbll• eAUnir <llnnu near
t('oln~. IIUtd ~IOMhU.t"S l dill. I did nut
'"In th• ~l•nlns
OoJ r-teil
0>a1>,mt.I•
&h-Vey lll>u bl• YOllntre, brother. A, lJ..
bT, h ~wn«l uport ~ that I '!&I lo ur-h
J\lat tXai·Uy rellah thal Scripture wbleb
and female. tUJd tt1ll-.J tbom Adam" l u..i,
who w.a.aJu•t b,tfi,~nnlq \o pffa('l). •n~ llt'O.
... t. ,_,' Uod .. 'V. UHtnl dObllD\on ov•r
M&)"e. •-chtltlre-n. obf'y yoor J1.t\J"e.n{11 tn tbe
•·mn·· oaht to n,e, "You CAil PN'Arb: nt I,{ • P.M•. "" r •1-1 •l~hl Ont. tblokM
all the .art)\, and bl-,)
tll•DI. "a1"1 •••ti
or no chl<~H. I ...... terribly "'otriO\t to
Lord," I thou~bl fath,r -"
lba.t too ofltO
oou~ )..O\l ca11; l ~1.\ow you can,•• .Dto.
lhll\11 th-\ M DIJUI• ....... ..,. P"ll" \ Oou.
think --· had au ~.. W lhouahtlMl 8" 1,,
.il.ndwhh ''t()() strol\g" votro1" Butt don't
lnL C. gave ma llk1 tu>~~•ra(e111cnt <~•
make t.nolbor apP<>!ntillfnt to; P•l!Al'blllll I,
\fl Ml IOO\I tll&l lbe (olil)
tblnk M) now~ l liked lo h.cur lht> olhcr tMrt w,.. t ll<!o1rrtng to prucl>, and la 11111try.
lhet't', wl>•n I ha4 lu•~•lm11ly PN't.•h$<1 IL IU•n 1ho11td be •10110. l ,.,,11llllUUI IIJ111a
Wl\Jc'h Sill'$, ni,;.~a.thrrtt.\H'O\'Ok~ not )UUr
In.Kl, AnJ 8f<J.W, J. lll"- e·ooobraaell mo
~b•l1•ru•n,
wo->nan
I htlt> "'""'"
{<l•n,
al\ 111 that "'°t oer11100.t l)ut I ku•w l
cllil<!r.n 10 wratb" I tboualll br road that
1
by l~rter. And 011 moth•r· ~raftd m• al..,.
..-•• 111for It. but I 6>CU-"'ld.,, .. tr !Nm th~
lOO h."'tt, and Wllh too "wt•ak a \'01("•1"
•
,::iihlln
1l>OI,:
lltom
(malo
and
fttllal•l
~Id..,. olll~l'tl O\lt I wu ettt.&l)&lodY•t
«lhlf>aQY, WOOL to the bu•, ... 1 do'WI\ t.n<I
1.nd 1"11 tb•Dl Ill. lbo p_r<lto of g.)911 l-0
lhtt
I J:,U~ that •·LIi my hUAttlnaU,m. With worldly lllllt@I'$, aud "l'OUl<I not go."
,uu,11..._iabout my ftr;it .,.,nwo untll 1 d ..... antl «> k;,,,p II. Ud "' .... ty ...... o(
lluw~,•f'r, such homr lra\ntng "-IU a alronr
nut •II 111- i)l\<'()lll'&jjlt111 "'"""" btl!><'d me hltt,hlld oo. With l..ult• nlv. 47 •• n,y
tlla rant,m thoy ,.,,. w 1=11 ••t. nc.-pt
1
fM'lOr In tht" ··110~ 1 1l1'-t'.:tme " Pr~al•her."
C>Utl.
iii
much. OIi. It they ll&d come Wit\!\\ I ..,••
.iutet t<»-• ;,pell-blnder on 1'Rtml011loo.ot
!'lo .,e ,,_. 111-.tth• WOfd "1111.n"la UIJ<i~lb
''"'ht'n a. Uttl, ho)', )\'lY hrotltt)r. lrn, ('
Ju•t uew In Chrl•f.. ond wao "'' an.ton• for
lh 16n~r•l ~Nlflt .. a ~OWitnOll term_., l)t,1; ...
sin
..
"
1 toM th" "r6"'.".01 u \h•U time.
(who wa~ ~hay~ a llltlfl' th~ oh.lf1 r). alld
$)ti\£" one to l}Uttb me luto the work!
I
J~nattu« moll>kh1d one tn,t all, wh•th•l
prtarlie:r/'
t hAtl numy ·;-e,.-tvat.a" tn tbl:'"J1T<'3ellC'8
or did not l<tlow bow to It« atatle<I, and I ,os ' SltfelT, &lit\ was~ UM,ri(4N1
male OJ' flunaln; tlollt ••re plated In tb•
with ftn& pr.10~•1.tc to 1.., a "bl!! pnao.h.-,."
hnt.,ttn..ary a,t1HNH'M. Out ltme "1.fnt ougarden to l<.,..I>&DJ ~It •ad to ••
..., timid 11\1<Ib.t.>lht\JI. But l mwit not
and Ute l)t()lll'<"'ll are 11111
lo the ~Uli •"~
tb•rfflf alike, and 10 01.,,,,. the •111• law
~lra•i•· to &ay-untll 1819, Wb•n I ylelM 1 g-rl~V-fll
o.<>\\.only otet- tUJ' tf'O()keJ. •teP3 ht
aUk•, both -.-.,- blillll<!d au<t proDOIIG<W
d,l.Mll.Dl h1hlf6..
fC\ Chip,1..ord and w;-.i baS>ll'lN b.)' Rro R 11
of tbat ti~. and my tbougbll_Jl_,
At lb~ clof m, ...OOnd t®rt I 101~ \'trv eood. ~Solon1on ••Y• .. ,b.e -..,bolt d,\lt,1
:4:ug, r. \.""Pbrua.ty18. •t lb-f' •~ .. ot 1i\,•tu-ot m•n l• 10 r•r (lo'O l Qo<I aM k""tl Mo
lll'DOran<&"'1d •u• anllce. M.,- tho •-1
u,en1 Wl\O.Ithy ba,I l,t,t~ ll•Wlllng to !Mt·
tH.u. 1:-'tlrseveral l'<'An l h:Ml tx-en n)&d\ntt l.<>rd t0<1<lve mo. Lot mo .. f to poronto,
OOQll».tl.11dm~ut.a.:•
.
•
dl)',
"'hie~
1'"-'llMl<i
..
lll1"11&tl<>11,
ol
OOUr
..
!
lo ti\• ftrst •ll>.•~of b.1111•~ In tH• aru
tb1..\ A. C'. Ro\fiew a.n,I other g<klli ll•P~r~.
eld•no. Ptt'tlcbon anll all. he 011tbe loolrnnt
11.ie o( ina~·• puray an.d r,..,.l<>m rroni
lk>tn;, o<)U\lled It b<olns n1y ftNI, but llro
lx_)QI,.,;Antl lffif'ti. by f'a.m1)l>t1H.HaH. t,"ra)'lk~
ro, boy• wltll talent-boy3
with "Pruch"
"'"• •41'4 b~d ,quat •IIJo,moni- ana teu,11y
Rogert oooftrmed ll. An,1 u tlt""'I 'Hr&
ltu, 1.~t al.
1:1
.. It la th• "111\t '" the OIi.le of holln .....
In lhNI\, Sp,,tl< to tllPm alJOut tblt ,_,
Iarn and IQtolUg-enta.u<llool'<"I,
t.nU •• tb.•lr
,,.,, 11urlt:r ••abll•ht<I
~.!' uur -•ul
J\"'athtt an.d motl'u·r wer. gtf'-41 h1rul1 lo
v,ork. Enrou~o
tb•m to tell tho goo,J .,..,,.,OJI ...... lh"-t ..Jt ..... the ""'t Ibey
A4ani, Chrllo • l1<l" '"" ... all Ibo cblld,-9n
talk $<rlpture to "·tr·yl.ody wbo .-n.f\l' ... ,:l, l""t-rgp
tbeQl to ohey lh• G<-,pel, ud
nr
(IOU
b)'
lalth
In
Chrla<.
''Thro ,•
...... llMrd," ........
Dro. lll&lh•.,,· aald r
about. .,nd "'"""' •lo1>1}Nllhere r.arlr.
u,tthf"r roat,-.1'(}1· f,an~alift,tot •a a.re 11tlo.n•
1ben to J>M<'h lt. tor J"'I••• ll&h
k'tlool<\111
• oortlon of \be _u,.,
IJOAr<ll~g In ('brlal Jeilu•" {Gal HI I~, 281,
AUil rnaro W-clt'IUU.'i ntqbta tba,t I llsttth'd
One nlgltt In J11no, 1894, after r•adln&
t •uvpo~ \llat •U
"Th~ "0111,anbl ol I b<) lllllll, ·••n I<) ,.
M~rll-. un.tn a la.le hQQ.\',to the dhlN.ll• ah)lld to ou....-. a 'trM!t, "Robert TblnltweU oft' oc 11>0'111'.JU>Oll,oull<I.
lho ttlOD 1>Ythff ,..oman, ltut !Ill ihhtp M
baud• (•se,,p1!ng thOA• who ha•• heard 'lit
<dOJISon &rll)lura
1'blo w.. veri helpful
!JO•I" (1 C<>r.II. 1,).
And Jo.mil$ C'l\JUuu"," b;r l'lro. flen l'ra1>1t-- taler I wilt ..,..., that alOll1 lb• routB wme,
«, m~. an<ltt made nw w~ot to ·•t10so t0\1." lh1, I <hl<,.. l up lllY lt.W•b<)Olt .. hid• I llotl
,.,,b do ... UOl lt.o-Wt\'11", aAalilt, that lhl
whete a.nd&Omehowt bt('.t.ttu,-., ~·pre.a.Chet.'\ W''l.lUltlD11 11pltituaH1 lnfwrlor tQ tll• n'lah.
And at ecb<><ri
ruany ,.,,. u.. bolt!"" fought
i>e<,n•tud:rlDl'-1 cl<>IM>d
it with o. banJ. an<\ II 1ou kno• '\Vh«t tbAt \1, that'll bow
thouab 1be .01-.t uot li••• eqnal 11t\Ul('1J1kr
wltl> "'"'"' of other faith&. ..,l>l<h ..,.. mo•t
and .. Id, "O:r tbe belt or CO<!, l wilt II" U..1 It.
C. D. Muo.._
NIN>\lr&g\llg
lo .... to Cc>••<l &\Udy lh•
PO~~~r ,,...tlon be 4hl not tak• & llotle
and v-11 Iha eo.l)el:" )()' brother.
H,.
J\ute, l!lll6.
\lll,ll• and -·h
It later I Just wautrd t•
°''t of 111u"'1 tool, or OU~ &t bl• IOW(!'r' ••
..,.. also de<!l>IYaft'e.>to,1,and IA!d. "And
-==·•~mllhW, lb&\ •h• aboul<I be 1......., or 111•
m•~~ the OQsl)<!l rill!I; .. ,me day. That ~""
may Got! 11,... you." '!"hat lra~t llt lllf •
VAII.IOUS VBRSIONS, 8\)T THS. SAMB
t.rtnr to mau 4 ttn~ dlr1 h6 t.ake a bon• out
tu l)IY n1lnct ,. twn I ol><•rwtlle Goo1,.1.
818LI!,
ht.nl lick. O•t It ••cl ,..,_d It, l)<)_y._
ot hi• b....t l)l' UJ)P,r eU«'l'.l)ltlea, that •II•
lnit 110inehow \ "&\\'allo'lnd Jonah .... l\ence.
•hould ~ t>f a b.la;ber order, but t• t.oo ....
1'll• mnrnlua mall bl'O\labl me a louor
WbAra lh• revis.ad •erslon ot i.ha Blbt.
a ttb out qr wau·a t1J•, lh&t ■btti •h4"11t.l bt!
did not ""go l.O Utt lSl.htfitM''
just •t OU('f:
trorn my b«<h•r. Ira C',. utt1101 "'' to 10 apf">&ttd, In 1831, th.ere wota pNl!ll,:.tlon•
hi• "'1""' hetpn tllNUJ!I u,..
I """1• exc,1""8 to wySt,I(. I d~n·1 ...»•111•
to 0.,.1 I.Mk S.-boolbo,,..,, J4arlon <'oun,,.
lhet. It wouta 1.,_tlll' d1-p1- tb• Kaa
When mul<l11d bad olnn•J \lllu f.lld
Mr m:ikln_g thr-m to any 01..e e1~@. tor I
........
, an<l •b•ll
t)l&nklnd bad .,.,1y
\\'. Ya .. Ud ftll bit •-lnlmml
tho Dt•t
J'am• ••oloo.
It wu wl4-IJ ad-0.-4.
doo', tl\hlk a.or cin~ =tt O••t om{II,aaw any
m
U
ItIou,,, lll-lOD.
th• tact ol I h,e Mrth, 0oJ
Sllnd."1. u l!. <'<>uta11<>1
(!I go. l 'Wrote Publt&ll..-. 1<k'uffd u,e oplnioaa or 1ebol•
th<>n hlrmod 'II' elllabJlajlM two ltwU.uUoa.
•·pr_.b"' ID me. And l ""Ill l>Ptlling abogt
11.hnl would Wo, So. lbe followlnt Friday
a.-. u t0 ltt ••perlo<Jt:r, and on tll.(O). I he •rrh
Jt)I" ,nan 'a OCC'UJ.\aflCY; NlaUon
Jl to i.ny one.
a, iloon, t .btte~l'I! up our. Jttt-, "yaHer''
8
buecl tbo p~trt.1 claim lbot tlit beat lf"bc>l•
I tried t,, bei\r •l.l' u,.rl lo tl>~ w<1rt11I», T,,.,.,_ J)\)t\Y lQ a ,)<lir-<'ii.~ I)Ut mr litU•
an~0~
at1<1Ml~bl!1bed the 1&111
lnblp ot 1b, world approved ll abo•• UY
tb r~lltfQn {'on.a.latto• ol father~ aotk.-r,
11\it boit f lt\'mllh>(l ana •l.a11¥ett<l In the
81~1• In my .,.,,-Joet..,.d :<tfflod up '°'ol>ln,r oth.,. -alou.
lll4 lllt,t It 111>.oul<I
be paanJ
•bltdr,n
IA.O<I
tl,. tUbtt wt,1 mo.de tbo
<irons to rea<\ and ...,,,un•nt on th• 1--~•
<'T,,>lc on tb_e lvrtY•IDll• trip. Slnc,e I come
eraU7 ado.i)t-.1
bea,t. r41ler and m~lM ot th• hlmU,, ot
aMIJ!\Nby the OIIIWIfrom 1re,k tu """'·
1'I thlnlt or It., th• coat I li-.1 lll•n ....
l1011_..b:ohJ
la 1901 Tb& Am•l•&B lla•laloa w.- put
But l "'" 1<&lnJngg.-... nd Mell time I trltll.
W• ltpd God ctvln11 bla pro111lu tu ~"'
I-O<lgwon. l>t<,( hd wo.-a It 100._ ""
(ortb with llllllllar clAltua. Mu.r 81'1'
ham. 111ri11c."In lllff aull •H the eat.kl""
&lid 01\tnttm<)II I t~oucht. ~:--"ow ~ 1rlll I )lad no chlUllr• 111_,
to milt., IIQd b11t ICb.ola,.. apvro•ed II u bettor tlla.tt Ille r•
.,, lb• urn, be bl-"
(O.on •II. J).
l••i cot up tb,.,. to-day ana tl•e them llttlt> """""' la IDJ' "'"ts- l>en"' I w41a v1...i ••nlon or the Klu 11.t11-. -..,4 t...
"Ile (Abta1Wa1 'ahall oomw1u,.d 1111cltll
" __, .... _....,
lol,t o( iw\l't"~u(
a r, .. ml,:lltr· uu " 111'-be>. tbeo., l wl JGu) II~ .... tlle bolL Tlta lt&luuont \JIU ICbol• dr•u a11dhill bou•l111l~" \Ott. nil~ Ul.
Wo •1119 ~,I lhla tUlll .. nled Off~ Into
.....r~• a llttl• loud \<<lllld_,_ m• QOt. ud
I d11lve • Lato Bro. Wllll&lll x,1.11.......
.,,.. purt.Uy
N$1,fded It aa Ill• l!Nt wu
UI• a-w COVOll~l, l' bor...... ,1<1or(i( tbe
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chUtth b .-.quired tc, be a 111&11
that Mlll'e
l,l ...
dlffl'l;.,i Ill• 1J001>l•10 1...... their
w•U hl• owa llooM.
tl>lldrea u,e ft.Y er toe Lord..
We l•,t».t when 111,anl<lnd
llnl u-......
n ............ to brilll, tlll\lJ' •blldNO 11Plll
oocr. 1.... God tbeu proaOIIJl"""1 tbo c.. r and admonlHon, or the IAl'IL li:pll.
1><nall1M and krvll\1d<s •P1>11bolll mu
Y1.•: Pr<>•- nit. 4Ud wo,man...
1ibt• wu ,u....,tM. to l•at11 t~ '11glld
God lhe.n. tolU Mr. Adam "111,t Ill tbe
wom,n to bf! , .. eb•ra o! food tl••U'CII,tbat •
sweat of hb raoo he aho1tl~ ""l b,_d• llu
thty u,uh tbo YO\ll;l.f11'0"1"'1to b• .. , ...
b-e ,.uun.ed' to tU: .,..,nud· t1.tt,;i to. lh~ w&.
\n \A~ Ut•h l\u.aba.a~ t.o to•e tl\f'\r ~b.0
man, lilrs. Ad$1n, M llild,• "I will 1..-t11
~~
~1-t, good, '-""l><n at hm• ..
multJpiJ' thy aorro"a. a11<1tny bu.band
1
ahllll rnle OVU tboe" (Cen. Ill. 1,. 1$1.
I'll•~ •-klnr
to lb• el>yttb g•olW&lly,
1"be man was mad~ the band. ao••ruor,
•lJ'&. ..,.,, lbe word or Cbrt.l dwell Ill you
()1" ruler~ over lit~ lrfl
dlvtn.e lll&t,lh,athU, rltbly tu alt 1rhdom, •~lllnr
and 1.tl"mODbut he ..... llOt mad• tbe h"""' dl....tor, or
_lablng-on t.uotlln 1n -trus.
brll\n-. and
ruler over tbe M<ond divine 1.,..1,utlc,11, ·~••ttual IOllll,II, ,at11gl1111 WI.lb -C)e '" YQUr
com~
J>f th• obtrtl•nt eb1ldNII of
b-,,u to tbe Lott" (Col. Ill. 16)
1be to-atlou
ot l•rael. th• bou~ or tn~
"'• hd ... 11
..... •·f>r["1Jhl. and Aqu!lh exl..ord.
1,lO,ttdtd {O< taugbt> unto AJ>clll<lll
lb• Way
"Tb• Mot( Hlgch rul•th In tbe klqd>Q)
of' t~ Lord tActa .i:•UI. !$\
~rh'-t. our
or men; let them, know- tb•t Got1 rult'.ll\
cl~te.r. a Sf'n&.n.t or ibt: cbU:rch •t Cenr.hN..\..:
unto '"" eodo o( th .. rth .. U'.alm lb:.
lt\.-"f'h'(I
btr u bttome.Lh blnt.A • ( llo.".n.
13: clU. 191.
.l"\"l. 1, ..
So In the t~gr..-tton
of Israel Oo,l blm•·c-t
Prt..-mx aM Aql.llla, ti\)' belt,.. ....
~:r
head~ dlN'etor, !lld tt.iler 4)Vtl"
In C~rlat" !"om. xvi, <I).
"Tkbltlul
w-. • woman lull o! 11»:i
Now, In the i.ttv1n1' lnstlrutlo-,.
tht
w<>rks 11.naalmodttdo" \A~ll h, a,I).
ehu,...h or the Jlrat-1)orn, wbtoll took th
Paul. ""'10. ~.
•'lf.,1v tbOM ~•om,n,
Pl•~ of the -..11d divine ln'"1tut100. GO<I wbk~ lllt.>T ,..Ith •• 11) tl><>l""l""I. ,.b_
i;ave •II the dlN!Ctllll, go,·unlDg. •nd rut•
In th• book or llf•" (l'bll, 1, 3).
tng l)Ol\'tr o'9e.r co bla Son, tbe Chrlat, ao ••.-'Tb\sareroor
widow hath <'ut mo.,.,._In
that t,nrttt
becatno ine be1<\, co.ntroUln•
than all tho)' ..-htcb huo can ll!JO 1't
and gov•rnlng powtr la all tbt eartb oTor
triP':l!t·i:;f'
1M1~ i:ll. f.3j. "OOU \O\'N.h a
~~f! ;:~'!:~n
of Oo-d c.omPQl1nc lhe.kln.g~tom. ~~rtul
gl•or."
"'l~t U9 Ofl'\'lt tb~ HcrlDe~ ot pr-.'-., to
Now Chrtat I• tbe bud •••r mankind
Clod
conUnu•llf,
that h tbo trult oC 'C)Ur
th~ man and tbe worn.au: ~lll the ft.rtt 1n:
IIPI, J!'lvln~ tban'tro. !or ,-1th tflch """lfl.C:'!1
1t1tutlon. tbe taml\1. tbe tempor~\ hou..,_
?°d• I• 1rtll 1>l
.. ttd" (l'{eb, Xlil. IJ, 18).
~l>IJ Ycl. cxbl8, and tb.e man lo •tlll tb.e
'Pity On4!tor anotbe.r·~ \Ju v. lil.
bPa(l ot the. •Qffla.n, al tbt' 11 a put o( bl•
'&Dtreat lhti ._ldtr women AA moth rs
boo .. , IM.t be II ttqolrtd to rule "Welland
and tb.e youncer M t1-t•1'11: •b• lh81 ,, •
10 rule In rlgb.teou•n-"'ldow Jn do"'1, truoletlt In Ood aR!I t'Onlln-
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Wh.en Adam bat.c:bed IA Pal'&dl.. , b>l.•o...,
pra)'et'I ~,Y Ud
tbe. cook tame.
Ctn Pe.ntfCO!.t3,tklu to.Ula Wert- add.l'd:,athl
Ht found bl• houae.wQrk trklOP\t. and: It. tb•v COl\tlnulld.In Pf~.YtNI Ud ,~ PrllalQl!'
was neglected tome;
God... mfln and woo.ten. pravt.1,1an~ ptopheWblle In the prlnlll •ltchen was a m-.
•l•d" I Act. II. U, ti, 0, •6).
,..blch, I d~latt,
"18 ll tomtl.r ( or bfcomfn,:) ll••t a.
\\'as Qulle enough to O>&ke a Christian
~<'~I)
n.rav "1ltO Qod. \t1JCOYitffd! ..
,. oman •••r.
"lo lbe lut dJ)'ll I "'Ill
out IUY
Spirit UP(>n •ll fl.-.!;,. and your oona and
Rtl I t~e Lor<I, "IL la not good, I ...,, thl.t
cta:·~hto."' lbo.11PNOb-~
( Ae\ll Jt'CI,9).
man ahould be alone:""
'Wbooo;,\'tr lb,llll do the. Wlll or Ill)<
And ah t•t•<!Olttlal trouble& !tom that ,•t.ry ►'otber, the all.mo lo ,ny l>rotMr "~d 1•1
dlte b<Wan,
•l•ter" 1Mat1. xii, GO), "Yo art all OM o,
l•'or Aaam aoon tbertaft•r
hild bt>oorue •
Ohtlllt Jttt10" (Oil UL 281.
ra:rntt.r Ulan."
''Fur the cf\tONton f9r • lh& uln\lO. l•t
every, one of yo\1 lay by you \n. ato~ u tht'
We, wtll noUce tom• of lbo comD.\Ot\du•
l..ord bath pl'<leper.d >·<1u.
~
11.. or mo.uJllnd •II.lie In youl.b.
"~rta111 women ,.dmloltt•red
unto tbe
Al ~"'"'
•t•t&I, .... a.,. 1'1qUlred lo ob<y Sa,tor of th•lr •ul;lat_on~•· (Luk• viii. 31,
Ol't
pll.~nt• tn the l,qr<J. tE.Ph ,,1 l •
tbd lb• •omt_r\ w~.... Uie-1\(1:( to d,l('lare lh•
C~L Ill. 201. S<'<'o.nd,"we are J111;,.lred (O
Ion o( our Sutor, anJ. tM Grat to
to le~rn lo l•ar the Lord'' ( O.ut.
worthll/ the r\lt~n l..ord,
•
W• 1hall nuw tt•I•"" oome Of In" du\1911
''Tb#, re\><!1110111
aon tbal WIii Dot Ob.ly and
work•
don•
Ud
required
10 be do».e
r•e vol"" ol hit l>f.Nllll 1ha.ll be punl•he<t
b.- !hP •IIIU. at Chrllillan1 and, u chlldre11
co,,µt, ul. ·u. 20).
or
OO>I.
•
Ooya and gtrl• alike are to ob,y their
Chrl>tlal!S, lMI Ibey hrothtre or 1l1t•N,
1•v•n•• In the Lord. but Ibo parent It to
are ,-.qulr6'\ 10 ~h•• lb~nkl always for all
~. t)\J IIP thelt' cblldren In lbe n11rture ....
tbh£•, ,ind lo 011',r th• llil~rlftce• or l)ra\i•
dmonltlou of the ~rd, yeL no one 11 ro10 Gort <'<lnll1111•l1.Y,
t~\ Ii>the fruit or n~r.
O•l,od to submit, to ooo)' or do wrong to
11.,., (Heb. xiii, lfi, 14; Epb, "· 10.)
ple,ue -any man, a, lll6n pleaiwrw1 but al•
On
th♦
day
or
l'•nt~coot
3,000 ,01111 aod
wJo¥• doing tbe will or 01)(1from th~ heart,
1Ut;».y ln"9N con\tnu("-(1 •t.<'>adfM\.\y in tdU lO -Ole LOl'<I, &IUI 1101 to men. (Epb.
low,blp, communion, illld In pnyort, •ll
vi. 7.
th•r lhl\l 1ladl1 ....,,-,1v..i lbe lrUlb COlllln\\'bllo c.bl!<lr•n .,. Nlllllred lo ll•ten.
Uod dally hi. the ltmp)e t.Dd ff'llm hou ..
b .. r. and 01>t,7 tbe good lru1l.nlctlont a.ad
to hon... pn,l•I~&' OOd. tk>tb m"'1 an,l
a•lmollltloo, or their paren••• Yet th• cblld
•·•m•n. Paul uya ·, wldo.w In dM<l N>uI~ not JU•tl~ed In telling r•toeb.<\Odl,atnl•
Uo•etb l.n vraYeril ood ouppll<'follon1 <lay
l~,r. cl\oat1n11,or coromlttlug gr- tins that
and nigh\." "l'N!Y OQe tor aut>tMr.''
aoni• wlrked parent mar haye taught and,
$) \l'Ont~b &t wen u meD • .,.., t() lU'A.f
>l'<lUlredlb• <b.Jld to do. No, no.
noH Ood ennt1ou11\y, botb \lay aud nlshl:
\\'bile lbe boy <>• girl Ji unmarried,
tb.1• t.nib'-tM lhe home~ lht tbuttb bOUM..
lbouo be or lbe be lhlrtT or more 1.-ro
or any oth•r ~•ol)l'r place. 10 tbll all thlnp
old. they a"" yot a member or their rather••
be doruo d...,DllY ud In ont.r,
houseb"old, and ID all llllOP lbat are right
1t ,.,.., lor•toltl tbat lit th• Jut 41ya ot
I hoy aboutd houor fatbM and mot])er, at
the
Jt>wt.h •re"loll• r.nd ,1,u1J1b"'" obould
!bolr fatb,I' Ii oUII !Mir earthly bead, ~
pro1>h"8y." Plllllp'a fot\r tl&\ll(bltre did
t"t.u1e. tbey, not havll\( married, ;Ila.Veaot
proph,-y,
boeomo a JUeniber ot part of &ny otb"r
It aey be mer,, or l\&PPY,"l•t t....., alus
hou~bold, or tam.Ur.
t.nd l)rt.)' with the oplrll iJ>.d ,-,llb the u"'
~All th& cblltlreo of Ood llbou.ld w•llt u
derltandlDlf,"
tbe Cblldro~ of Ushl (Epb. "·
Tb• womaa i. lo dt> all "&004 worJl'.1"
Wbetber •• be father, mo.tber, brothor,
11111,r
or elater. married or un.oaa.rl'Jed.,hw• abo,u.14 that ars pleutos ud ..,.,,i;tabte.
Tabitha
..--. lull of good woTu, and Ph~
•ubmlt ounelunto Cbrt>t In tbe fear
"'" " sen,tnt ot the <hurclL l>&ul .. ya
or th• LoNI" (Fl»b, v. :O),
•·So)et the wlYM "" to th•lr b11,11banda~ .... ,h.111 wom~I) labokd whh IIOnlOor l}i,
IED!I. •• 24\ "o<ll ao m•n pleaura, bill do- ll)Qlllll'S '" tb• .Otll>Ol, and tbal Prhcms
was • llel_p,r In Cbti.\,"
•
Ing tM will or Ood'' (E!>l>.vt. II, 7),
'.l'&~ltha wa, a WOlll&n <)I alDltdfoe<bt,antt
Some l>l!l'OODI
have aaJ<\ that tbert la not
C<><I
h,1veth
II
cb~rf11t
Cl•••·
Paul tel11 u4
mui-b for woman to do In tb~ church ot
that .... ta lo be .... teacher I)( ll')Od thltip,
Ood. u ah• 11 not ttllow.. 1 to pffilCb to th•
an~
to
be
(ull
nf
cood
..-or~•-"
Solomon
p11bllo asaembll' or 10 hoe<,,,,. a publle
t•ll• h ... t<i "ltalD I he Cbild llP IQ ll>e wa)I
t•rb.er Jn t.tt.• eon.g:recaUon.ud ao.meh&Yft,
tbat
It
1bouhl
Jo,"
IA
t••
D»rture
an~ t.d
IJOhfl ~ rar U to SQ' tbat -"'WOt:na:cl 11 left
n10Ditloll ot I lie Lord.
O\lt ot lh♦ dh-t.uo ..,.~o .. -.ot
altogeth•r:•
l'alll.
a!tAID,
""'
th~
ac..i
YOlil#II
lo
No• let u• .tee 'fh•t womu. 1\u dost•,
~•II 'W!\a\ ab• 1, .-.qulud to do lo th• dl- t•,ch tne youo,,,.rwomen. to be wt,~ r1u1.ata
and go;,d.
vJn♦ arn.nlfl\Dleut. a, worka of g-o><),bollPdl.sdt!a •1<pqltadM tor ltugM I A"01\0I
o-.
land rlgllleo11111••• either bv duu,,
uamp\e. or com•ndme.nt ! u.4 ....-b,itnw-,. th~ ,...., or tk~ 1,oNI mora 110r{ect1y. Thu.
1•<' b to t"""b her cblldreu lb11wa, of tho
l)Jnlltlon la c!Vea b"1' ••• dlllll'IIJ cblld ot
Lor, and train. lb[D tb& W'll1 o! rltrht.
Ood. and trltal 1rorlt •h "'" ud tnu.! do
&l'ld to l~b
\h♦ YOUD.JerT011H'D 10 ~
gy,.. do1FDtu tllo time at tbo i,atrlucba
•I« In tile Lor<I, and to t_.,b A"O>dtbl•·• ara told tllat "II " Nl),lllou. t>'R YIU
DOI obe)' the vole,, llf bit lllot.llet, she allaU
to u, and au by -~• d•lll' walk• ant\ b••
p,,:11, t\oJl,..,... ,ton: tb•• •ht WIil ltat•
ba>t It.Im pu11.lat,l4• ( Oeli,I, ""'- \8, 1,1.
all lier llni•. by tftChloj
"f{ldS lAmnel's rllolkf'f t&Ugll~ bl111. ellO~P. to OC<'\11)1
u requt.t,!d and tto1J.1S
a:ood at IU>m-.at
p~ll..:,t"
(Prov. xnL l).

"°"'

,.,..,r~

~=~r.
~st

o.

AND

THE

WAY.

cb,u<:lt .. nk,,., o.bl-911 ud "lrtl• tu ''""
... , ,.!lb ber lt1"'1a ~r ulgb.oor,i an~
11v raally,
The """1d.t1 14 r,,qu1...._, aad •x~
t~
help ••PP<lrt, •ad l!Ol>IJ1buteti( lier •ul>
slan-. ~ntl 1U•n• f4< u,. P••of ht1~
Ing to <"'•'1 na tit• ,..0,11.of t~• L<lf'<~_,.
41d IM wl4<>W"'ltb -♦r nil\•. &11.d
u 4hl
01aa)' N:hitT l[ood w"'tmou

,o.t

l r,, b< tontlnur,t

old,

I

& ,aN

• vie(

Til•N'l

*4.lUld ~

i

All! 11.. ko• muQJI f ""' dolq
Wbtn I pit~ tor m1 r,,1,ad at t.ba ,1t19ae.
"•ktn, lbe l>Ml and lM•lll& tll• _,_
!>\\llllJ.f:' tho ltfttlglll
of \lie b.8Vtll 11>\eat.
A ntl brl Q11'l•1,w-.t nu von t~ be !lot &•<llll
Wbl',h l pray t1> th• LOr.l for ll111ow•! •

n.r hou88 or tbe a1,tant cot1o.1r1.
Dur •ol~ lb.at 1 cao. ll<>tb•t.
TbeN .. & Ing at '111 b .. rt, lad Ibo 'l•IClt
I.Mrs ala(t.
I am fain at r,ur f(>tTO...-. to bMr a pttrl:
EKb a.cltt at 1oun1 bu fnr m• a •mart.,
'l'~t I 'Pti\.Yfor 10>1,vol\\ of tear.

a. ..tnlQA

• ,~t.'t:»t t hie w&(eb,111; b~t

.vorr Hm.. It W-b t<1(l<>•fd by • \'b\ltll", 1'1.>r
ev,-,.ry ttwe th\& l\ravi1. hr•J.
tJA4 1lJV1\,i
tb.O\lld"l!-fM.>auUhl ~p,f'At
An,l ..w,· C\ae
t~•Y 1ff!'9 httllnar
fU Pt to. t.Q41, b.fltp'->t
Ml8

At.L L CAN l)I,)
lb tbe •oart ot (111 lov-.t DA•
lo. bet bllr.lOil.. -t:
•
I am tar aw_aytrom 1117Jot.r lo-4"7,
1 can not Utt a •~n• trom a.er w-,;
AU r CAD do ,. to -0."'ll and p...,y
Tit.at Ill• Lord wilt IHk• ll•r Wbol.e.
Tllt,.'a

... , .. 1th •Y•PMh,
al)<! ♦-rullatlo• ., U,..
ap.l ... ~M lll,b1 of 1ti. Jonoty b-C
lo \.bt nr nt ., .. .,.
-•tl,a
.. !lit blq i...a -lid
,1 .. oi-r.
and 11\ere

.,ho

t.;.aa l,,ukl ..

a\ ~fllllth.

\\'a.~•

ton tJ01>c"Ith u,at .,....,i, .... n. w10~ l>eltlnd •hAlld ,~ ..... Gr!-.back \l•l
N """" 4~ ~ "h> U. ..,,r_
the -..at<,b•
ero ..... Mm \Ofl\ ...,.,n IOftrd 11>4o»J~
of b.ia e.(l'orv.-.. Of~"" h" -.:ootd; ~tv• 111Hlf'r
th• eou,tnll h...,.lt,•r, and ,w10, 11"'1n tti,,
wi,l,•r tu ~•~ -.Inf tlll'¥wa l>&tlt ... Ill,
A.t la.,1 !I<!..... o""t t110o•1>.to t~"'" hlw
lln• lo U•• nw.. II• lnotrucu.i fll• •Hor
to "'"~ It r- 11,»uul I>!,\ -~.
&lid t1,..,
1o 4lrt)l1 l'b.to th• ·•-•r.
n..-., L.b.•pu.,_,f
(-,.l-,
tow b."-'l "M'I lttU~ tlN>Ut'tl lf'f\ t.Mt ~- C'<hl'd
1>ni, ...~,» 1M lino aro10;1JMo w•l•t. lllld .._
fo~ b.11 ~,uld t~t )t1) ttlf'I .Pllfl-1 lbi, w&vN
b,,1 ~~Uilltl ll•~ bl.lit ~t t~~ llM •iw ,oul"'l
k 1.-:nol'Jgdu, tlJ:)lbU"'. At tb~ Mt):14', thr1e
t. br,ol<or.1hrn
Ill• Ur•-~tr n,at\y • 11
110dNtol 1.. 1 a....,.

n.

pet')i;-1.. 01) MoN-

or ~It). lur i":l lh•t

~t

wt<UIWDl

UjJ •

tll-ty

lo11it U\
'11'fN' 11,"N.

lhll.t .....,._., l\\f'':l f'n\1'11. 4UNh· tw'tllih
1 b~ Utt.p.rl.~ 1t1tt,r WI.I\ b._nin.Jt vtteon..,

t~- tor !wlp, •nd u.ylntt tho.I h• ,.~,,~ b\11,1
1111
<>0'1tt
mt>111.._,1,
1on11,11r.i;:tthu•IPd..
I know tbat hie. awltt,at 1n.irols
but " lftl~ lO hi• Pllf•• "'-"• "'1-r
dl\·~I t~til ni~ tu•(l-1.k•ra:La'{l.d
~,
(or Hht
WIii buto lO rou Whll• I pray,
1'ht what .. ., you h .. d -.,111be your ..-.<1. umcled. lhtt\. Thf',.., h• tlte boHl-n~ ~t'H
U\J,, tb~•n~
f-.C.'hU\Qment to IUHht &qJ
fiat you, fllot•t
algll tbe Lol'\I will •Md
Yl>ut WI.ohun1poltou bla ,r...,. w!II """'1, • •"'•h. Mm a&•1n•t tbe •Pit•_. "- ,.o,k•,I
to,• ftlttnlnu1.,._ dwn~oclloJJ Ule lln.._
In your <la•~10.d etou4Y day
Tll•u. w!\eo ,n .-u rl.._r., b.tt 111'htinte4
to (.he
-Margare1 Jt Sao.a-t••·
lb&\n lo !ttt ~•
i'l)i• i!Ml(l('f' -0M1--.• ii.""J lh<f'
=---===...
Jlt ";951.Vf'rit
on •'lor;e .bauJ~d l-n.th,t ~lwr ,thl
J.UAfl LllTTl!R.
I)! Ibo 11\1~411,It•ro11~ht him "t,ly
Jn, UII•
\Ll, '\t'Olt \ l'\"-~ r4Allt..._
tQ0,l(.!cu9 b11r. 1.lllb&t~ed,
t,lrleu.t 'ilst',u.•k
tor land. "'"d n1~••>l'<'<I
t,> r, ••lt I\ will\•
l'•el~ ;;ar,1 has J96 llf•••a.lng ~t••ll~M 11\1<
0,,1 helll, ll\11 ~ b•• ii. •t>•c~ tho '"" t
on, t.he AUII.J.tlr. a11t1Gulf ot Mn).ku c~~
ab,,...n Oil u,., Paclffr Ooe.•t anjl 6ft.l -<11ir1't ht ..... ~() ..... 1... th&I ho ..... Id 00\ climb
c-,.u Yem mav tw, """,. lbat tbt!,. w-14 a.
O\\ ttlt? ONtAt Lall~. •nd ln f'fflr.J
O:\t ot
ru h .;t. ehlrfrhill'. -.;,l)tlt.-c anrn aad _,,u,~u
th<'l'> ,.,t .. .,..., .1,,..,._.ucb
h~,_ .._ tor
10 !th )l1, ~•i<• anti t,\tr) him 10 1•11<1.
ll1lll811"1,"'· w. GYl-r,
lb• , ... i,,,r or ....
"11'>ll ma., ht •u~ ch.ti th• folk whtl saw
1.1\il'f•'o1,lt..,_uvlug s1a,Uon. w~o &11~
" ~old
th•L WQtoJrrt,11 twt•~ th•t U.,v wuul1l
Jn~tll ltlr c.hl~ deed:
In Ibo Ol,1<1
ot N.tlVetnOOI',1~10. ~ !<'ttl.ble r"th.-r -trH any Hu,.. r,t Grl~Hr •tha.•~ ~t
tlN•"(IO at 1114,bddg,
•
Jl;al&•W"lll OV<ll'th<' GN•~I l.11,~,,._ 011'th~
Si,) t114.~r~d1bff'
•eni hl1, titfrt1~,u~ that tt\•
llull'~lo Slatton n.blow '"' Ibo '1\t<' M ti:¥hty.
. ~retar)
or lh~ r, ...... ry. (11 111--llll•>J
mu,_. an hi>ttr, lul~t U1_o11
,i.., ,._t e,o-.
lr&ln l)IIIQJ/"" \ll'to,. II Wa\·M tbllt rollo.1 tb" n,~al 11.t Mm Mld that. \1tu ~, m•
~• -h
,~!Morand ..,, • ..,.,1 whate,er !hey 10,U'l•illable •~~lt"n<·♦ vt huu,l~d• of ,..., ..
-.on•. U. "-·t1uld (IIMlf!•,, ltQ(,Q-•U~Je to M-Uo~
••ruck,
tnllt lo bUil1'"1 t.>tnc l'd111,Ido wMt h• 1lhl
A work111anWiltlt!ng trom tb• towe, ot
Th~ •bt'tv" h•nl-tl, tt1Jry. t•"'°'- rritm ~-·1h•
\ht •tMlon o\tdd•nl)" """' twv ,·r•tl, WIUI
men Ott tl\e1n, b......klllf lMlr mO<)rf11p.,_.d T,1<11.,("hro,11cl1•,"•••lw• ltow m111·h ~·•
..
t1rlttl1tJ owlftl.y 1owaru thn 11Url. t0>101.il11nlllo b11mi.n )lr" It lll"'• fttly 1l1u11tra1
th• tµlrlt lh&t oh<lttl<I.... ,, C~rl••
1111\1
,....11,,wl:,lifIn Ill♦ -.-11111
......, and roll•
Uan
1n&A
and
~n
fur
th~
~•u•
or
lllt( U It •\Or)' Ill.Oil.lei)\....iu1,t bY tb<I• ""l.
Oth~r• 11 W&lill'OL Utt •aflor·11 •Qlllhl•
The 11r.-,a,·,N Ght t14.ll b•lf•t•.
Tb-,
....
HN"
-that
flPUMl~I
to
Hr...,r~
tNl
th
..
laurb"~ tb•lr 1-t •trat,ht luto th.e lo&!!·
lltnplo f•<i (It lll• IO\l>i'•lltd c<'u,111100 I•
lnr tl<'a. \lut two &,...t ton>l!era ~rult~ ~~•r
hktt
Ma.tm'f'r
•
~lt.atluo.
u.f
th.r
lo
t ,...,,,n1 ..
l!or, and bet,""
co11ld tbah ll,r••lt
M,...r, t. thlN wa•~ eau,gM th• b<Jw,to.<"\'<I Uon ut our tit'-lt,.,w,•b<m"1 &1tr us h• t1u~
d~Plh• bl tbelr ~b~tf. I lift s11re w0 ~11
11 bl"h Into <tbe air and tbr~w. tlle llo•t
1
e-na OYitr ~J.h\. 'fbi'1' cre:w ba.tl a. h&i'd ll'ffllil .nQt l)Olll eir tbt• tnatt,.r ~ #ijt '4b.ouhl, (Ir
\\'11 t<>'1hl not> II\, ln,tlll'MOl>t l•> lh eternal
or It aod rtaeh•<I th IIOd 01<'.IT&
lban •
'l>'•lt~r• oC lh...- lr<>Un,I""- l,tl •• nol btt
·QUlll't.t
o.t' " •nf}Q 1'.lO,.n l.h♦ t,..,~b,.. 1Th.fy
had 1,·ar<...ly c:ra..,led '1U\ ul lb$ 1't.l♦t w~,11 ~rr-1,1 er JMl<lng p o>Pl•..... , by t•lkh•·
W4th tbe-m ahl'M\I -..h•·lr ~~•rna.J )1_lifliN.n.....To ...
lh~Y :h"""1 ot W.n,an"ho hW, tried LOfl'lm
d1t''-lll>Po<llrn!tl.,, are within our .,-.. p to•
&$hor♦ tro,11 0011 ot th• dt,,t.-4
<rt.It,
&od -. h,> M4 ......,t,eil IOme •111)~•1 trllo,t d•> • b~1t Jf n~ '""i..t thi:tl' --111ntn r n••
Into i:klul• -~.. p,,rlabhig ,ro11n,( •• dally
a llltrd ur • mil• larlhfr aw,y, With the
l'he, J'\'$l"lH, •~ o••ritH• tht:'nt iA. rar 1 t~t.-1•
.... ,.r drlvplflX ttom lbon\, tbo llf••"<l•er•
lhAI\ Ori•~- tt•l'<I to th.I' <all,,r
HI; lllt•
rlln (0 11 k)('.O!l)Q!IV(< lbal WII&O""-•IPij". 't,lld
•P<'ll tl,>wulb« tlmre till tbtJ' ...... 1b,; 11••• f~ only proton11~t rtlr A t('W 1n\1r-"' Y• u:·• ac
h)n1t
tattoullt•d.
11");
with
the
J:la.4·,Jaht~
dU«,
Jioldtn.ir rcr hi• lit• 10 the. •IIJl~•Y •p!l('K
to ~ltluN~ hll.t w-~ •re \otr1111t.._t-..-·
hn tlht
611\)fl'< I r,,om Ibo lliON, 'tho -... r.
Alorl(\U_!f
,
orlt
;,>1
Ml
~·tn)f
tb.•
-oC
~ll
b,..kintr onr hhit &aalo a.od ~•ln •fUtout
,"U'r1,ftHY a,1:1.o'W
ah.it ,_,. f'Jk':tJ>f: l{ w-•
hterm!,whin, .., \!lat It ,...., only •~ aod
u, i::N.•t au lff"at 1ah a.tto:t...
lli.oa ~~'" h._ 1,00141"' .... u at Jlt.
f<ih1n • .J&J-aau.
J, M \h{j&lt>h
Grl"-r
•~l•od a lou« IIM an,! alatbld
!br lb• .11,r. Ti>•.,, .... ,, ,ln lb• IIQO~ trJ•~.
0111 Jo llln1 10 """"' ~IM'k. lhp,rlont•~,1
KING' SOl.OMOl>I ANI> THP. Al"'t'S,
1ai...tr,•t1 •hOll\.<!dUt&t b "ould aur~tY bl>
\lli« DIQtnln1 the Q11.-11o! llllob& norl..t
kUINI. ll11t lie ill>••t turnt'd. ll•hr,,,1 bltt1,
ba,•k
l<l ll~r home In tbe 0<>\lth
lClnc Sol•
ttra\'6 a. bf ""._ bim.llllflU,r-n a w:orli».11,1,1
omon and .all Iii• eo11rt W4Dt 1'1th b•f IO
l:Nl~l
ONW'n1H'd.. Tb.
4v.~, ht.N4H r&O>t>
pt•
nt
th•
dty.
pll.-d, .. Wa\t tllJ •• tr• ... nrt...-er tletl on.e
It wu a 1t<>rlot1• alcht. 'tlte lllillf ao<I
~J or lh• IIH uou11d hla an,1 a~d 1oup1
1'1)d• ill'O,II wbtt• ~0.,-,
Th• purpla
bl• ...Ill' Into '"" l,h.
With o ....... t,u,!
rovtrlop
at their tollow•"'
illl\'kln.1 l<I hhn Ukn .. bulld,>J, A &reat auJ •arle,
.uue
..
11
Wit.II
.11
...
r
and
SQld
""., •• f'O'WI tu QUt.. t~W ..T"i\d mlAhtlly
lJH1.
Th• ktnr k!Ok,a "°'"''1 •nd .,...., ao a~tf<II Q)l(ln th•m li'>Lh, IJlrowl\llC •b•m ha.•!<
111U•• t>at~ httor~ ,~..n "&le 1on,1n
lu th,t i.-01t Q It tb<'Y ""'"' llll!a 1>1<<'11•hlll
llttl.- l)f'Qple;• ti, .. ,J. "'Jo J()ij 1i.... wllai
ot ,..,.,., A• ll)<)n -., t ••• 1.,.,, th•Jr ,._,!I
lh•Y ar• Mylnll ,._ lh•Y mn lll)(>ut to
,ur•Jn. tb~v r,~ehed back 1nto lb•...._
And
•"ot-J\Pr 11,-v-y Alfi& '11'•1kP ('ll'#r t1'em
I\ w1M~y'1 Tbttv • ., 'lffllr, f'omM lbe lllll
Ue wot
1'htrt,,J J)(lf>rr,......,.1.._J aN<u,,I Ilk• » top. mMi «It •fti .. ao..J.,u""-1 an.f ,,..,.
tn:mrl• u~ \U\tlf>r)11,a r.r.,a4.lWt.• ..
fh~• hho bu,mr an.lut a 1mJ1..-and urn
'"11.>•Y•houhl , ... proud IO '11• UQdef th•
0-rf..- tum ovf'r ••ut o'V4!'r
..1111h• ._._.,&•t•µ,t
OU n'"" h•.teb tht "llllAI! handli ,,.,1,1 {~<'1or illldl a kin•:· ,11u U).t Q.ueefl, "How
-d.ar,, ihfy '.?Om.plain,..
, J,.. •~d brtnt him lutl><),,,.
"l',<l\ lt<I. itr•tt qu•oo," ••plied th• klo,{l-d,-•~M"' ,b-.rt wH-h.twd t.htll h1Jtt:e ~,,..,,-.
~l'"(' ...~ rully
..\ r flftt-en i»lnUh'4 hr \,\-!,·IJ
l:ft turn•J 1>11bo"" aoltt. an<! an hi• f•I•
lo'fftrt did ibe aam•.
•:ul "''4•"" liO'l1~tlmH
bie101(d:n-~
·1U\\"hoo tlle ,,_,
COQIJ1r41n1
baJ _d,
4,.,., .11 .. ta bt-tf\g
tbrriwtt
lnd,, UtrtU h.f'
,..~i...i • •"'II& lW"li ltunt\~;1 ff'lftt .al¥&J
n11~r~ WU lbe •M·llitl~ \ltttl•r•HJ.
ID ttt.
-pall
•
w"-Ptt. 'be )lt'IJ oft. a. t~w u,o-,, ..11it1k•
Th• qu.-.n au •1lJlppy Ind..,.., 111.i•tbe
TIMtt wu ~h• only ,..,., 11,o ••• "' • l
Tou~ -pn,,
1r1N klllf
I ohall rP,ineml>tr
~ijrl'lv- Ill• !!~ht, whkh )&81"'1 tb..-.,;i9arlb•l-.fl
ttr. of au hOllt'
ln ttia.t thrtiat-QU1U'1~• ot
Nfl• Ml1 It u~l>l~oq,\ 111'..at
wlla .,.,...
,u, btmr w.hat IJr!o\y-ef'lt.
TUN ft'6m th.e be.a.rt\!
ll,)~Ji.
brd ru•'D lttoo<I u,.,., ••d Nl<'i! tnr thf ll4lplIUld ,. .. k:'-ltJ:.

r,,.,

'°""

.ou,.

~•*~

r-.
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CHRISTIAN
THE SIN OP OMlSSION.
BY' )(A,80.AltCT

'Tl• Dot OlllY lh thin& YOll do, .... ,.
ll'a Ille thlll& you'n let\ undone,
Wblc.b gt-, you a bit or ll<>•rw:hc,
At Ill• >ett.lo.& or tile au:n..
Tbe tender word. ll>~t•••
Tbe lettu yo,i did not 11'1'11<>,
Th• Aower tou atlJbt bal'e MDt. dtar,

A.-. YOW'lloutln& slioote to--nlghl.
Tllo stone you might bave lifted
Out ol • brotlier'a way,
The bit or he.ru,omo ooun .. 1
You were bunted too mt1ch to say:
Tbe 10,lng toueh ot tb• hanJ, ,l•ar,
1'he- genUe &Dd wlnMJme: tone

That yoa bad uo tlme nor t-lk>ug:ht tor
,vuh

trou.blcs enou,g:bor your

OYt.'ll.

The little acts or klndn-.
So euUy OU\ O( mind;
Tbe.se chancee to be angel.A
\\ 1bteb eveTy m.ortal ftndsTh•y come In llght and slleu,..,.._.
Each chlll, ,eproacbtul U&lh,
\Vt>eu ho~ Is faint an<l fl:r~in,r
And a blight bu drop11<d OU faltb.

For lite Is all t<>oabort. doar.
And BOTro
.. Is •II loo g ...at.
To 8utrer our 6lo\\• cow:npasston
That ta.rriee un111 l<>Olate:
And it·filnot the thing you do. d('l\t,

tt•,

the thtng you

)f'1'\'t'

un,tonl;',

WiMth KIY(>-8YOU the bit or heartn.rh~
At the setting or the ,un.
-&x.

l(EOUCTtO AO AI.ISU~OUM
t'odc.r the a.w,o eantlon llru. J<'.Mf'I &.
lt('hts •1 rttn an ar\lc•lt.':to Tl~ Lea«~r-Way
or Joh· 1u, h\ wblr-h lw ca.Ha Uro. liollowt1y
aod

the

\V'f'1tt'r to

A1'('0011t

for th<• ah111.1rd

p.re-c.Uca.rn
..·nt l1J whh'h u,"y ha,·o ~lllt-'hl
thf'lmM1frt"S. A3 rur us. "-'~ ma.ke tbi» re:~
ply n1c,n,, tron1 out FN})t'<'"t to the hratht'r ~
e31'h'3U.l~-M a.nd 7..('aJ Ul:a.nothf'N
li"C" W~e-n
-lbitrt,niter afflrnwd tha1 tb<" :\J.K>StoUC'eM,.,..
couhl Pl"riOTm &.f\'Alt mlra, ...11•.;o,.
11..~ .;a,·t.1 th.,_•
Scrlp:ture wbk·h JJf\>\-NI it, and l::U(ked 11Hll.

modocu cb.Inia.n.t~ ~how their rhtbt to thifl
lll&ce by Hke wo1•kfl. On th't-' otber hand,
Dro. He.but :u1raum.-.that whrn l'hrian .a.Ill
,o hta clbch►k"k. "Go 1~ lherdore. anJ n.tako
dl~:lples (If •ti natlt\f.l.t; ba1Hlihtg thtm
lntu lh.:; name or tb~ ).1'tht't and ot th~
Son an<l ol the lh~y Spirit." th111ho \\a&
t,pa{.'hh\g lni:;.vlrl'.dmM,. wR- llen)' thla: "I)
drny< th-at any man WM O\ t!r ln~plrl 1,l to be
taugb\ by any teat'bl'r wht'U 1he tead\er watt
Ph.~IH. We llooy Oillt tb~re ,,. any inUm1~
UoG tn the Now T..-..rur-nt tbat thl" baP,UAt would uefit Jnsplratton to rnahl~ llln\
lo alp a. 1mm ln ¥i ate.a.•AI\Y O)Or(' thlm h~
wouJU t.o "go/' ro watk. or to rid(' Ul'IOU an
._ or uth,~rwlk wbllc ma~dug a µ,lt.)'tdctil
journey. C.au llro llelnA or ao_yo~b,,r nia,n
abO\\' a p.ronU&e.u~,tnwu would bf' luKplrftt
tQ ba.ptb.e peopl~!
l'Ct.n l\o ii-bO\\ a tdngJe
~ where auy u,a.n "'"·tr 1KV'tormt-"-d.
tb111
wutk Y.b11~he VtMt undn the 1k>w1:ror In•
aplr.,..llo-(1
! No. bt'J <'Ml not. any mote tbau
be C&O show lhlll God lnsvin"'-1 th~ ft"Ct
and le;;1 of a el.l~nJ ulo.n t1> eoablc him
to wa\t, or that a U)&J) w....tu,plrw to""'

or 1loe1>. WM Pelt"r IQ..iplred 3.t Anltouh
1''11<•0 ""
dl...,mblo.'11and rau.ed Dama._
to do ltk..,....,T
Wat Jame,, ln"4)lrt><I at
Jrru.~e.m whoo be ~1\~
a Cal•• 1•ro,plH·t
to Paul aod g\>t hln, lnl<• ll'O\lbl• irom
Wl\loh ho b>.rely OO<'&t>Nwith ht. llfo, and
Weill tnto ~i,th·Jty tor ,)"t'a.N! WoutJ h
b6 ..roouc\tq ad at-wiurduruh to ask, aOf'I
Jlro, UelnA know the mea.n1og a.nil twp,ort
• anJ
or lll• lni~lratlou ol God!
!load th• OJ.I and N,..- T""tam•nt auJ llnd
• n,an )I: ht,l "-atl fl'\ {Ir lntiplred to ~onu
.any-kind of manual labor. or l\\etilat lal"-"'
.-.JUH)J.. a. toT' U\• .1 ma.ner. \\'h«.'b O(k] 101J
Ma.m 1ht b• '"&lroulJ llv• by lho •w,,_t ol
hi• brov..~ hf> m...,,, h tor him n.d tl,r
~•• tllllffin, and he hM u•er rroru t~I
,lay \0 tht .. tabJ\ MIY Mo ul( or aDl' tllll4
11rA,l&JUUiot h N>Uld1><r!ormfor hhn ... J(.
lUl'lrari,l$
wu not •~ abhHl\.g a"'<l oontlnu<>U• girt to m:.n lt~e the ft>O.turt'IIor
th.♦ fv,e
or the ~>lor of tho hair; ~\t \t
WU a 811'1wbh-h hy btl,t vtolti.tl<>nbrooght
..,1>trhum•n ll'.now"'1a$ 11,IUI..-lodom ••~
tb"'- <\tpatt4'!. aud wl>l<-hfOQld Mld dkl ~•·
111,J~ lb.- ll'(IO.t.<>l!Cold<r tll uir tlte Lord
In l'ltll talth t.ltat ho ,-oqld heal • mn

=-

autrorlng •rllh the J)a~•• of A•latfe c~ol•ra
<lf

anr

di..,_
~••t be bM l>Olir~l
ot oilvo ul\ Oil bbu. 'rbla &11d

oti, .. ,

a r;,-..,dro»o

euel>.Ilk• 1>11•~

,,_..

.:kl., .. Loo-.!l>oat<,...... Oil ..... ""· cUts
lasplratt,;,a, and lt elto,re,l to <>lb..., l.loilt
th-.i,, ,..e.-. Im IICftW. U.. De111•<>
Ii
to ..., llli)ll,ltle o, a pi'Opbot llr- ••on an ♦Id"'
-u, .,..., ,.ood wltl>.. No ooo.tro•enr b<>-~woenBro, Beh1a and tile •tt\l"', ,v., •lll
<llal>u«»wltb •• gOO<l-11tf
1>r &G¥ on•

tho tklAP tor·

AND

THE

WAY.

1UI -Id
cr-tl1'
lh.e adlOOIliu -

llelp lh -·
AlNaol)'
&Wllll •la c-1 .,...,.._
for U,roe ,--..
l>lll witll oo>ly""• tNdltr
bl & •mall h-.1~ '\\._ ~_..i ktter equ~
tl)Ollt,, A~ 1)-.Qt
\b~ £».11-1>. .l&DIQ.....
I&tMlgbt "" hour ud • bit, ud ~ Blbt.,
lilt hot>r daU.Y, hr the ltaa1111h
a N>C~lar
UtU.IOll t. cllatl'..S wl>ldl hllMI u, boo.r\ht
UPo-.
~ah
txi..t. t ..,.. DOI cltaoour- •
acN. but .ital! C<>e\.lDllt I.ti p,_ forl'&l'II,
beUtVIIIII' tb,.t pul,. lali.Cort~n<111,..II\ Jtl

trout \Qal. will •

•11&111
la<>4ll.1
OOlt<ItN

CNt!.\:_" I .. ,.. 11 Qlli,,
Pl&T•vv- ble tac..
nd aoout 11>• l W.n Into br,IJIII aed
414.,·1 lll't-1''l"ht.L bo Mid. l!\IL I lt;ep& m,
.,.. ... Mm. "" l>ab,a al\ old·tlm• ll'iklt
kb,.-, ~ lla4 llf04 OloY a ~- t ....ut
out ot l'ill C-M.
I wu •tW"'1 h b<>•
w.-111tler. U.o mu• oucllt to i,.. Ttout
ar. .. ,.T allJ 1811. By a114'1 ho ot•itbll.J
else OY@t ••®tatdt
fe~
tit.
dNW -~
•ne or \IIlloe.ull!lll JIOOIIot
J. .E. Tbo!IIP<!'>n,
""""•
I atoll to _,..,.,
Oll Ill_, Ud Jot
<lG Churt\b Sl-,
Nu1nu1, -r.otn.
DI.>' ru,olt In tbt •&ltr 9Nl. A t"".ul te a
11tt11llar &l)elllt ot lbt hur trtk
l~ II
uw ~t one 10 •l~U•I and •alt tor • ltw•
IT MIGHT HAV8 81i6N,
turn to oi1r ""'°"OI
t11><1
ti.lat God !lllll
10 <amt lilol>.4•nd ual> f\>llt @Ueht,t be.IL
..., yout ~i,,
ttrllt.oa u,..
A wurd Aboltl lhe lot. ¼:Un I ---· UU• bu •~ro.~lb\ng 'bett<!IIn lt<W$ """ ,.., Tl\~ Ju•t •• -•
wa.t•r, l( M l""•l lr1lbblM lb" bait; tb•tt
Pr<>i>nt.-d.aud II ...... oold to •n~be.r (i<lrtJ'. lanJ -t
wllo lla<l al11>0"! _,, ...... lht
l• ~• tr..ut ll>•re. Tbllo IMsou. l -•<'it
TbN'<> day. "'-° I felt Pr,)lt1 sure of el<a- <•tbM' lot tor me. ,..rll• l'ot 10 be an:noua.
fn>ro, llr<>. ~tt.
Tb•"9 hi ou 41'a•baclt.
"'-" th• ll'MI~. bul beilljl' ,ni.rt or the f:;.Ju, that ht ..-1)19'1.-.IJ, lh><t a,e ...,ou,;o, •hoh~
to trout IIBb.l
.... ud ll>at b ..-ha lt'O•l
• .., n\lt Pl"'1tlflll. It you ,dro1> Yo1'r hol<
I oJ!'ered ,~:io. promt.'lng ,l,z;;-0more t>ot"'"• Pla<e H• It\&, 11.udou• a,iy de.)-, l..el ""
In OU pl.Ad )'YU .... ,,,e llo' a,t~nlluu
d>e •ud <>fthe )'H,r, and lht r,at bet""'
all wllo •~ lnt~~t<.! In thlt w<>rklftrul pray
Croll\ \ ..a t,x,ul. )'<10tb\nlc. llll!l' .._... II> th~
1he end of ltlU7. All wu &&ll.tMtor7, out;, that wben anot't,..- op00<1.1>QI\Y
o-o!U... It
!)001, l'o·u jul!t kOi'i> OU gb!Uft, Jn<I
the partt "ant..i $f>ll0<low<>. At th!• jnuc•
by a.oJ t,y nm mil youto,lf UbWll. an<I •r•
wlll ·~ cat•h ua Ul).PN'0,..-..1,
nol •hi• \Q Cllmb ~1'P tb• t\U)\tot&ill,
tore, Wtu,M Unheril\1,
wbl,•b hi,.I only
Toho, Ja1>41'n.
J. M. 111.:Caleb.
.. t>«l•l.l)' tr Jou M•e ma,,.,. llah lo ..
hosltale<l buyhlJ lt !l>r ..-<1nlot !\ind•. bu•
AJ l Ila~ al-.\1 •lllt<td. 1 IIOI in, llwk
Ing reee1v..i a gm. "'-"'"""" the la.nd rur a
tnto tbe. wat@r ft.rat, and l ,:ot a btle. \lY
A Ll!TTllll FROM BRO 06VOP8.
play-grounJ.
llavlng ..-orke.i for th""'
•••"'· I never <114ht>n,.-..•the I'\• o!
I ,un or \he optuJo,;, tb&\ muy of tht
]!ROie" an4 ''!Mk ftloa"? Yo11~-·,
•hoo
years to g-ot 1h11 propNfy. tbeG wb .. ,o
PoOVIO.and a few ll"""Mnl
•lao, pine
lh•m oft', bill you 11-.••Y> r\lb th•ro.. otr 1011r
n..._..l)• lo IIU' gt-up to i.,... It. I ft'<'I lh<; JIS• away a.nd b<!<:on\oof no a<l<ount Juet tw
ltan~• ••d f•.,._ W~JL J P•• a ~Ill Jor~
the ta<l< or exerd..,.
H Mlhln& •Js•, tha.y IUld lllt rn1 hool< hl•t tu tho bnlll)\. anJ
ap5,olntm<'nt: bUL What C&U'l b<,. Nlt'ed lllU~l
ohoul(I ••II< tel\ or twet•• n111
... •ell dat,
tM• lil1tM•t ,.~ •. 0( uui. llro. ~tt In th~
be 61\dU~U.
toor or tho 1l»• ou, or •~ week. pro, Id
IHd, I am lOltl th•t 1.1'1'1tlI• lht A.nMt
Not more ti.an ton da)'ll ~ a brother
ing tb•lr 11)wer lln1!io••• In "'<lr~IDf<otolor
ft.1h A 1)\•p f\1-1.f at\\, Thta 1l,_tlt nie, 'al<tr.
Wrote nt& lo. rf'gard to tbe ~ whkb \\':ti
O:e, a mov~ 01, yourv-1v .. ft(h.t Ii> a--f\ahin•)
~n•toua. ,\ $ 1.-..r no lltru> 111 •trlnat~,r
ncoJed l.l """"· "When you neeil bul $10\' I! Slmo11 •n.ol P+ter w~nt .illbJn1. -..J,y <&n'l 1ro,it. llro. S.111. t•l<>lt~ hav•-~lt ato1111
Juu! Wby can't I OJ' &01 Otb•r \k>l,pel
lO \lD\ lb<!-ftob In. ,:to ,u .... had to llu .....
mor,,,, ,.au 1)1> ma." That $100 would han
Jl-•htr
((0 a.nd do llk•wlM!
WhAh<r ll
lo R•ll. Wo 1\ah•d uown ht cr ... 11. A.n<l
""""""'
th• prop.;rty, tor With It r \\'OUl<I ls rlgllt Qt •ro~g to 1(0 •·ft\hh\g. I ,.•..,t.
00 ~•I ('M'<!k, an,! llCtO"" Ftlt ('~1',
UDtll
ho.,·• folt Ju..«llcd ln 11romli<iu1$:,IQ ca.sn. An,1 dldll't ,:o alono •lth,r,
~1~, S•111uel I! WM time to-•tari tor Bro. S.,oll.'1 ho11o<,
It &II \\alt UII the la&{. \\ho 19 ~olng to do &o<t, or Fable !1ook, w. ,·a.. ••I«. "Oro,
au<I ~• !<>r ,n.. tlnt that ,,t.aht. So w~.
11 yo" go lllhtn,. 1 AAwith u,ee... ~It., \>tin« a 1hort .. .i, \tt&<I• a COl!l&
Ibo itt>-[ng! Tbe way lo ..., • W<,rk ~II
a"d .,.,..... 111troul ll>blnJ In WhAlltl I<~""
•PIN••
QUI ol lhl llntt tM o( Olli' tlohlo.g
Ls to stand orr and -.....tcb I\; lll• ,.•., to
u l'l\l Cffi!k. How It ... , gol this nam~ I
P01H. a:nd wtth tor load .. or~ i'I.Lbtr, l\ro.
""" 1, 8UC«'NI la lo talt., bold. a.nd holp. To lO'IOW' l\O~~ (01" you can IH and .ftod lllQl!l
$colt <':&.t.r-le<l
th" bl• 1:1,._v,f'Mtk. w• lt'\tttd
O\'M$lhln11;,1.6 do.-n tb~t,t bul tat. Jub'
to tUn,b the n,01tnl1ln It wu a bl. 11n
Ult& u• la Ullo ,rtyl~ lo like lO<lcloK tho
t.. a.fin dlnner, ,re tltllttfd out !11.t®l to•" nortaU».I
r,lt like tb• ~Id •later ••Id •
Joor a.ft.er 1ht1 lllitel LA gone. Even lr we ward "'' -c.r~J
lbt0ugb an :ah,nm,t un•
911•dk!-,- ••ntuof><l," \lut tlttre --~ nc.,1hnow bad lbe $500 uked for, tbo.t 1,arttcular
broken ro"'°t. Tallt at>oul the \l.m~r In
l't\it l•fl 10 do bt<t lll&h tllo -t..
,Httr
\'l('Jlt V1r-«1:u.1a.
be.toe a.lro~l tx.bauated• -w.. r9h1J up lhe mount•tll. •ill6 ttekrly e httn.•
Ol)l)()t'tltnJI )' llf g1:►nfl..
U:ro&dya1•~t\.of 11\ttr:~.•H at. one~ r heattt a.
A.ga..tn.t am Ukf<I. "Wbeil :,.-ou»re gon& W•OI lbroujlb a bo<IY of thul>er loud 9t
0.600 ,e...., tor which, I am told, th• l<IU" 1U1n1ni, raultng Ml&e. t.11..d flro, 11\'im
what bC<'Om\\l!I
ur aucb p:ropert.r!" I all) Jay L.umlK!r Comp•111 J)a.hl. juat. tor a:tw
t•H•~. "Loo)( oul, M•• .... l'11\ll-•kel"
timber a\ona. ISS,000. And tlten •lilo \Ml· You nil)" ~t tlflll\JNd. fl'l~ndl)' .... J ... t
tr&11
lc to ""1 I don't ho"·• rur "ho ran t"II
yon~ and around lbls tract of 1-.n,I ar♦ did J~;. out. ~ut ll ,...., tu l<ltlk wb•N to
what lh& Uflt kf'J\etalll<'ll •.-rlll Jot
ln
11111.,.u,1 1nlltllt .r um~r.
Not lone q;il,
j,nnJ) •• r,1u • way rrom that na'ke.. I)(
Amerlc-1. wllb all lhe vrocautloua 1>00slble.
tn lhl&•s,at•, I wont lhrou11h ~ tr""t ot tin>.• ('dUJ'il8 I am nol afNlM et • lbelt.e. b1lt
propQf"t)1' IA \'OlllllAilt1Y
bohlA
ptn"ert«I
ber tOl)OJ.tlog of 35.tfOO•<N~ 'l'h• la<\u
l'b--"lUl U'tlk time 8r(). ~ott lnCICkt\d,It ('\',tr
wa11rlcl\. and. n.o\ ,err ruu,11\ ot •t~lt,\ •nd
from th• pur~
!or whkb It wu given.
with "" cano, aad >Cf kl)l<'d l~o tblttt1, f
flue.r timber, 1\1Cb.u QQk &1Hl 1>0,pJa.r~
:never
IM\liht, 'ibllo• olawb' ell,1Ubln1r 111, lh~
Nottlter aro large oorporath.111suni ageu<I..,
g,·ew eli•wh~r• than coold be
I.bore. 1110\lfitlltt aid~ lt .....J'1le om, ot tllfl "'<IM~
auy s,curlty •g-alnot olil•. 1'n1e lntogrl\y
One ....... dt&W\l&Ck lo IM lilt•t~ Of W1"1l t"'•lont,~ or ou• .t· th• t«!~tY b<>-- ba•l
ancl boneat d..,llnr ot lh~ 1Jldlvl~•1al are Vlrtl•I• la the. moot of hot laud I• ow11e'1 ~n lb$...,, ll• 'lh>Ul<I baff 1Tt•1't0<!'00 t.~•
1>-Nbabb th• ,-1.,.,
8"<'Urlty. Wo all art· by Eio»W·u lan<l obarloe.
IN( lb~ tblDII' allve. U<I taktDI It llom•
Well. .. I aal;l In lb• ll,ctnn!DI of tbla
,..llti blm and b0Yln1t • •nakHbow, tile PNlndlYldU&lly tu Japan.
Tbe br.lhr.n 'WIU
lett•r, I .,.,nl t>-Oablng. F'&t CN<tk. lo abou~ _..,.
to 111 tO,.QN 1no,.,..1n1 lll<i u-.n
ha,o tQ •ru-.t ,m ln tbi.s t"apad\y.
And
nhl~ tnlh'I In lentl b, a\l<J.rrotll bill to - .
..l&ry. or to 1>8111<1m•
~•4 to II" an11l•~
aln"" thlup &NI oonllnualty golnJ ba<l In Tho width or tb& •l"'>l>k1• anywh.,ro tro,n
"'" ollYT<h.. ot ChrloL and ll<)W lh• -·
1
ft,,e
10
fttty
Cool.
Tb•o
w••
•ome
tAlk
vi
ot
,llllcQNI,
••
~
oil
lblt,
dOIUlt 011.. 1011
A-mt•rka. 1, h~tbor \ndlr-hluaJa or ~oroora•
W<lfk, 11\Jtb nev,, \hlD,) all<mt Joll,g •uch
pnttlnr UI• ~ •>wmlll no ~"at C"'•lt. b"t
tlons. sou 011urt not be tOo rigid wllb. ui
tnouJl\ l•nl It.nu could tlot b& !ouud fQr
work throuth ~•t 1Mlety ooialdo or •"n
hf"i'-6a1 t.o wh.t~l ts to be tn tJ.ie future
" lun•llor yard ,.,,.1 to &$l tb• 11llll on. Th•
tnllld• of the C'but,;11 "' <'brlll. or """'"'
wben we are lt\Mlt!. I thaU LtY to be tat\h .. ruou.otatn aictu c-QmedOWl.l tQ \he. eJge ot
10 qtifftfooabht· mtlhoJ:1- ot ralatn4 money.
Well "" relln•ll 1"• dtaJ snalt• or Ill rat
r111tu the
or "bat I ,-tve.
In di► tne ...rkk on botb. 1hle-._ Thtr• lll nqt •
dwemn,
h<>U""-,
not
oven
a
Viti
Plln,
to
b\O H•-. and I aball tak• th•m hom• !'Ith "'"•
110,.Jll& ot -.·bit lo left, tr any b\O1<11.I ah.all
-,, all)'" bere 3long hi Cl'fflt. No• ond
and heo ththl ao tro11bl.., woft In r. bllltt~
lJ'}' ]b pm It lnto a, {Bllbful hattdl u p,os.,- thtu. alouc the •Ide an,1 at tl)e o( th~ ..,. bad 't'llh a NIIIIO Qol!'lo '8} •••I bf-...,
"1hle for u,. coat1nua1 Ion or the work ht
inouot.1ln~ t.a.i, ~ ~n wbtrt one• 1'-ueac- r(IAeMd, Ibo l<'ll ot Ibft ~••nt)hl,
... ~ ~"
J-1"""· our el\let alm, bowevei·, •1>..,uldI><> P<'Unail !)eon buUt or lbe ruin• p! ... 111& th• "'IIY \I~ 81'(1. l;;e\)lt l"•lllto.l 0,11 lo n••
old LO&e&Uln, Wbete OOIIU>
old a,o:r&nd W\IOft
b\'r
aij4
~thot<I
bad
ltlll
..
l wtt,l
to ugo fa1thf\1Uy wb"t we hiu•e oow, ra.the.r \M,ar huntor Uve<I, or a pllo QI ~tone, milrk·
h-tl<f:Y, Voll t'f.h ""1-1 b(-'re and \ht:r♦ 1h t'hP
thon l>t1'1"'N tu I... V\l It to the UUCt'tt&lD• tna lhe pl•c• when 14omt olJ IIQll"thr or
woodl. wh,re '"-' wild tur-key hi.A acratcht>d
u.. Gt Ill• fUhlN!. "Slllll<tent uuto I.lie ..,., "Mn4 dls'°r" boll bi. de!\ J'ell,_ ago. You a.mun!' thf! •~'":19 for bup •nd worma,, iud
<.-an crave-l up anll down }tat Crull a.ml for l1111t
f'!Olr'o <bNIA•I••. Th>r> i.r• pl•n•t
I$ th evil tbenot."
hardly hd room ~M~Ch out•ld~ o( tile
or ,..,1,1 turk•y• 1moor th&M•h
&•m•
uked whM la to bowtllo of c""'k to •I~ dowo. 011 -11 1td1 or th•
1.ar and -w-lM,-.t, raU.l•
\Un1n1•1n•. ~)•
'bt:
Uro. l''ll)lmorra hollle when be I• tllro11gb cretk. arow• •vn1ce. »tno. hf'J»loe\i;~).a:uret, ll'ul.li.S . .and manr Olhfr kJn.da ul 1:nak•!l~Wlf we l)io,·M alonl( \o-..u~ bm11•. >.
wtt h h. r r&lh(~r llkc. ho-,.•01,,er,tb.o aplrlt. Ivy, gral", vl11"' ••d •o cl-· 1.-g•llvr that
ltUI• ilrod and hufl/ltY, ,_. .....,i,.\><l tM
ll la ·~- 11\attod mof lJbirlf<l, bruob,
tnaoteo,it<ld by \he De1ro11 breth.ren, when
pl..,~ ., laal. aiHI .... didn't 1,a,., lo ••lt
'Mr, oh, my, bo'l" cold th• w•l~r \ll? Aud
they -.nt• hln1 11,at they ba•·• all COll•
tben tb.U,.atream ot clear, \Hire. ~h.1 '1¥i!i~M vo-r, ton,: u•1tl} •••1n~r •M wm.m.-nNtd,
ftd•J><."<l
lo blm, au,1 lo go uMd, Mid wttll
An,\ OO'W I ten JOO, we Wtl'tl '.Qot loa, la
11•*•1110y•r round, .ta•hln• ronunuallY
lffttlnit \h,r,.
f wlll JIOI t~ll yo~ all Of
tho oon6'\enC<' &eUl hlv., UOU.f,'h\0 I/Al' or, alolll!,' 01·er • J10ltd tied ol r«l, and bete
wha.t ft>llowad. On my rlaht hand ••re.
and
\be.re
a.rt
tall•
o,·ttt
,bleb \he .-ate,-.
th• debt on h.la home. Th ... bri>UINIDm&7 i,lun~ u.t al tile ..,,..,., Hour bl..-ulta. and on. my t•ft w.. t
of t•~lilts •re
<!Om~ day ~ lllMPPolnted; tllll ta -Ible
rn tront or me W(•r•
cn,.tal l~ll. ot waler, uu lhe ■urtate ()( V1rgfl\&a tom. br.-tL
in all t:l:Sffi blll l\ ill better to t\UI tb11 t'i.sk which tile f,Ull ne,·e.r •htn".
Ju the14 •Hr• o! -country barn frt@d brown a.ud t•n
(ltr.
a t;,li:1.1♦ ot ntttt~ yitill'.>" but.hll'i Nr1:r
a.nd !nM uv t. brother'• l\ande !ban fO poola Art .-here tho ttl>Ut ouj:h\ to -.iay.
,~Ql.'"t.(
i)~
-a.weer n.1mrand freah bott(-11n)tl.k.
'""" J l><lau\11\1111eeno
lO ll\O, whll• •lldhl.
1101111,11,ur
look oJJ to aee tho !allure wblcll lt
,lown tbe roounta\ll &l<letonrd ~'&t Cr.,..lt, Anol. ~ll<'fter ot Y•llow, tbl•k •'tt111'>:lb"'"
they tbeml!ehtlll have ll•ll)l!ll 10 brine abOut. to 1101,. 'll'btn I coul.l, and lool oni u,er
)ln•lA Ill lU\ll)orrt...
rtl)t chfrrl..
an,1
,, .. h appte l!a\ll •. and lo ...... dlab ,Nil ol
fh6 toNlt heJJQ.lh me~ aod the mou.nbln.
Oro. FuJlmorl hu 111,0lltU., bors whom b,
"'bf(t\
t'l)mb
hou,v
ot
wh.trh
1
'W&II ,-rtak•
ai\le
beyond,
and
eee
ll1•
maoy
lbo~aal'iJi.
i.. tralatu
up wt \her may ooutlnue 111•
itill or .fl"ff.1)'.wben lJrQ...S.m. rftmark•t1
et ,1t,.t1rnl \rID toll wblt• bJ()<)m.and
WQrl;; when bft t. go.n6.
Iha! !IOlli@ Y'll\f!I •fl'I ""' JohU l<' lww:~
hl!1r the llum• or th• bbn•> ll&>. Aud
Anotbe,r ,ult• a, follow-.; ..., tN!:l t.ba.t from a"¥-at 4owi, aoouft. htrt\ c•m• to 1"Y
"""""' t1p. be.re. bol,l\n• mNtttn,p, and Whll~
th~ }OlMl)U-ft'l).llrlo.-•WI.jib. b-( the
•tayhlM •t hit honN h" •t• IQ Ulqeh. hou~)'
..,.tt o\uth.t to tmt forth a. cr-O&t1"1'eff1la:t 1-u ....
H ina_dfl bittl •l<'lt:
Watt11rl
of
ht
Cl'e«k,
U
thfY
ft0W-MI
w;wltOr
bllil4, •ip )'<)\Ir tllblf. 1<.ho,.Jl;llllnlt I( would
I am nnl n,,ijtfoofn1 tha gOO<J
\Mo_. l
towa.n.l Nfw ll.1¥f'rr And tbt>r~ io&e t.h~ir
b<, 110 A\llCb bet!., \b1>11 I<>-••nd Ibo J&INI• t-l... rll•
ha"& t-> -,at i,p ber• tor tb.f ll\lrl>OMt of pop.
a.nil tlWtllflt'DNa
ln \,b.l\ llllby 'WatPt
l•"Mn, bu»l}"Y µrM,·lt~ra. Coml! llP h-rti:
,. .... h~.,. to be oducaloo. Don't why
tlOllrlOlf ttQlU Ibo Iron .,. banlo• of North
11n\t M1>t') JiOtk •b\,)QJJ \b"~ ~ot,
-h.\>
CaroUOI Wl\kb ON la mlpf"d neat and
"" can·, llave aa good. ll<hool tit~,.. ,..
~-btJ
into th.e lt.M.dWatera Of Ne.• Rh ..f.
lt,-• on lQ.P ot th .. mdlrntaJna a.nd ""'"
here. u
"f!lit1J ., ... lari
tot ul,-:aty to Ml.I .,..,, ..IOn'I~
Lbf ••ala <>!wbkb ~Oltby ...... tb•
lt t>llOU81t
frlepd• wlll f°"l thll. "aY about
thin1 tu U.k~ tiome t(I :,,)nt wlf• and
n.
~ u,r or th.• Or••
J{tul&l\-'b&Jttnrt, from
dJ"'n .And lt JOl\ don't pr "°"ugh to 4fl
It. ..,.<l will ""tu
U,~ t""l, wo otU1ha,,. ltt bead to It.a moulb.
arollll~.
tbe
g-oo,l
J.ord
Wlh
pul
It
Into
th@
Wol~
il.l
u•o
oald,
bto.
S...lt
ana
l
a gOOjl ad>Wl lo 'l'!>k1<1.'Rut t<>hne ~11;,
t ., bblnl,
And !Ult lll<tor• ....... 111n1 ~~ll'l't• of hla ,....pl• ., •• .,....... lo be!» f(IU,
• ecb<,ql we muat bf,ve teaolt•ra and fu'Dda. ......
I a,n 11.. 1.,. lliC~. liW•nlYav.t ~undceit f•~
hl 0-k.
I oaid to blm. "Oro. Scott, I
~ lll<n SOOd
~u(j '5,000 to "'1Ul1> ...., ioi.
I am lOJ4, •bo•• ,... 1. Tb:eR ..... Ole•
to catcb tll• Int 1'1id larseat
<J(

NA)rt~
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u..,..,,..,

•••u

""°
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CHRISTI.AN

LEADER

ta,_ op 1><roon lbe tol> ot u,IIIOl>D·
'&ble tor 1rork 1e1. ?ti:,, l)o)t~
until tur-la!IIL U lt wertt't Cor tb~ Umber, On& lbu DOIi.. ..-1:1be Arlllll!'Ol!, 1111>might tlllnk be wu out ou tile prall'IN.
A• I Marl oa my trtp toda.J'. June 2'\ I
Tbe IU4 b lnel and "'"""""l>IT pi'o.1Uct
wUI make Nll()Ft or t.4Dt hind 10 d,,te,
Ive. PlentJ' of m- all kinda of b',,lt la
Amo..nt n,p0rtt<1 ta Q. L. JILIMON, •U.8$:
ln'O'"' up here. Th• appl• ~01> th\1 --,,.
A Slat•r." O.n~. IU., Sl•: MIY, Rilclltl
.ou ta ~.
and tllen la a cood mar)l.n
Coo~r. IA,i._.l)urr, Kau., •l. obur<l11 ••
for everything tbe !lniner can produoe.
~.
Kan., 1~r J, R. 1'.erl~. SS..,,, GarrlRA11roada ••• ta1>.s,lng.thur eoulltry and
llOC ~•\\lchlta. 11,ao.,... 50: A Sl>itn,
bMoglllg In ••ll• h•N!tofore UllltnOW\l In
O•rdMl': Kan .. I\; W. F. Hinton, Spe.n.. ,,
tbl• •ecllo1> ot tb• world, Yot rallroa""
lM~
11:
•
\ Sbttr ... ObJQ \by pormJ.tolon.
are the fon,ruo.nera of proaperlt.,.
In Ra,.
tlgb CounQ' on• or the (ll"Mldl -•
field• J •epcorrla1t Ible to p-.,n1 n..,t la ae1,1lon 1, ,~. Mn. \\, H. itMJ. T«lim ... 11,
In tlle world lo beli,g developed. at th•
Kan.. ti.
)H't11enttime. And wbllt oome ot the dlll<l·
))lee of th• one Lor<! hv• beet l)XOl\tl'<I
lo t.bt amount o( lhou1,-nds and '°uaan 111
A NE;W AGGM/WAtlQN,
of dollani by tho oal• ot cool la. 11, It
I ffl&d In Cll~i<ttlaa Jl&l><>r•
.or moetlng
main• to b<! seen yet as to •h•ther th~,
WIii gl .. lo the LOrd .. M bu PMMJ)etod !1Qll>• hetog l>\1lli~n ,.bl<:.>i.,1 lnno•·atlon•
are
,up~I
to
be
ton,,er
ii.II.It
""~ bJ' the
thtm. It Ii lo 'l>t bO)>OOtho, wllL
~led. M-7 own tlelp >lilla.-•
...,.11 "~ • ..,..
O.ne-great netd op h~rt ..J for the. bttlh·
U..,D\
oC
clrcuo..,_...,-.
Ha1·e
lit\p.,I
bull<!
ttn co mak, a tlro~er
e-ffort to baYe tb.e
\WO ttU('.h b~Jlo. wbi<,tb Ole Mit,lll~
Goepel p.....,11.ffi In deotltute fteld._ ud l
ilCon.. became
dl....,.I~
w(t.t,
Oool>'I
ftnd th.al lb~ ,oor bNthren In lbla world'a
aad Ill)., pr<llf<-1 •e p1-...<h•r,
rood• •re moN an:doi ,. :roore ready 10 t,NIM'htnll,
not ~i.o,c oa..:n@Cl
hl w. d.etd U a,1\ IUl~l'f-1th·• than lh0!18 -.,)lo b••· •lrutk :P-1>''1'
U<>J,
w••
,·mPh>n•<l,
l woohl •11~,
o.lty, Whlle .... ftod .. !&ltb!UI Cbrlttlua
ad,\oa tb•i lu malling lh♦d""1 ht b<IMme<l
A4 e,~e.r uved up hel"e Cln top .. ot \.l\<'66 a• the chttl lnno,Mor aud 111.elono,a.tor
mountaln~. wt,, netd; more,, and o.e4M!.....-em 1htm.1 more b.lr1Uft1l Ulart U\fl Ll.i:mvaUon.
l>adlY. And more Go,,1)4'1 p...,._clllng i.
I du not t,,,llc•~ It to INonv<,-r)
10 mue
n.etti'!<I In order to grow the.m-nol t.bc any 1>ro•1s1onror letllng lh•m lo ~Y mi...
kind or proaclutr who will preach Ille (,oo,\.&~e. lOr °'JJOC:fllll •~d
be 'Yfff eare.f\u
v,I lo OIJto.en. and Ibo doctrine and COM• wbon, lbi!Y II'<' allowing copr_.ll.
W\,""
mt.ndmenta of men to Chrl•ll•na. but who
th•s u~ all01' 00 l• preacll lb• ~•td ahou!d
wlll ,,,...ach the Word ral!liruu,-lo all, botll
itve ll:t.e ..:i11reh 1>rot1(1'1.)' 10 \ho Ul"-blbero
ln and ont of Christ.,
wllo •re lonl. l'1\d If l.h•..., ate Mo~ In
W~ll, l mnsl tat 01y pen "l<I• ud •t111ty Ulllt coogr,gallon. It ahould Tall to 1~,.,. or.
m)' ,... on, I ba\·e a m~
to det!•tr 10 ,>t>b.r co,;p,•1<ath>ns. I h<llle•e lb.~•• &N! •
the J>tOpto t<>-nltiht. Whtie I have l>N!n ,u,11.b, ft Who IN! or wl•ll to be loyal, wno
writing about soru• thin» not directly con• 1,~11,,c ll lO b• their d11ly to •II) In a ronnttled whh lht'- sah-allon of atnnt.ts, Ot" ;n'Ull<,ll
1'h<>ha-. tlle ))r<)l;r1'&tl••p!Wd\IM lndls~Dl!llble duly o( Cbd,uu~,
l
t•r ooc,uM If 1.ht'l:ylf'&\t' thtre wttl 00 DO
bav-cn•t n~lectN to •lud_y my leAOD, ~vtn
..... lo tslle ,~. tho ll\llO\lng bO<l'lt' If they
I( I "'" go ftshlug 0111\CA\lllhlWell, Ill.)'
r••move th<>lr nlClllllerohl11. Thlt ,~ 1)y IJ\o
.. ~~per 1• about run. and u ot.ber dottM re,le<<! makl•l< no pro,·1.$10.0.for ll t.o r..u
quire nll' a.ttenUon. morf'; lm_portan\ than
lo. }ll.)'-tl.1<lhwla,te. ot otbtr ~t~aUon'ftablng, l WI\I J1••L lay away my hoo,lr, ••d
llow <an <0u•b P<'n!OM SU.))l)Qrt a l>ro«re<I·
Hne nnth a. moro con_\'entent Ma&On, and
•h·e, pre.,\('htf
wft!b lb.eh· Q10l1e, an~ ~
~11 also, aft•r tellhl! the N&dero or Tbe
•ou.,t l>re><,11('~ W('1>out b~dlag l"•nt "God""8der-War I am In another grand 100d
«t>e<d:· alld tb"3 b<'<'Citnl°"pe.rta~rr. In
mooting, at Fable Rod<, w. V1.. Slnnen
tbl'lr evil ~""'ls? l .... ld,-e t.hk, I bel,o""
ar, turn.lug lo the l.ord 1 and we a.re atl
tho,\, thel't' I• dan8"" ot true db<lpl .. fall·
bappy.
lnit lnro Ibo error of Uu,tr w•y. t ho1,q
Crow, ,,-r.Va,. Juty 9.
a q\lOt"tlou rro,11 , J\00\ wlll dot Ile out ot
j>l&<c'!loro:
Vkc l~ a UJ.C'\nstf't' o! f'O trbrh\f\1t O'leln,
JOTS.
A'\ lO b(' h&;('tl n~, but to )k, l(\("t\j
llY ,T, (."I~ (li,Q~(lt.
nut ,..,., too <>h. f~mt 111, wll.b b,r 111,
..
I hereby ackno••lodge re<elpl ot U from
\\'~ ft.n,.t ,•mlnn. tb('n Pltt. \~U truhrat~ >Jo
..A Slllu,r." Cl&n•, Ill .• fo• llro. A. I), Ot•
Tl\(l~-e, QltfflbN'8
~~ho t'~I.I ChdUtf\ t\~ ,._-e\l
rick. l)ro. o. It •IOwty lblJ>fo\ lul(, II<> ln10 lb<> Or-t "dr,t-~"
and 1'lll roarh tUe
hol>'!ll io oo at,lo to Work some bf t•ll.
••"<•nd ••d tM"I by •nd Uy.
H. II. S,

*

0

"Tbe llt;ht or the ..,o,td 11 JCl!ui." DUI It
onty reache& the worl<l tbrougb ~1,(1 chu,d1.

Roae•,n~. o.

•

TH8 CREI\T QESTkOYI!~.

llow .... YOU llvlnsT

.A ~vint'b"r I"- \,.,.;w h, tltt' 1'.-oat,.._of .._._

Pol11Ung oul au evil ao an Ill may be
500<1In Ito 1,lac,i; but a ~medy, pro1ierlY
&Jll)lle<I,I• better.
Let u, baY• \.be r<modl"8 !or "lho detail" lllo ,unoug the many 1lck eobg,-qa•
t1on1, We have had th& moel crlllcal , ....
Olctur~d out lo u1. Now·tbe call !11, Olve
u• lhe reme~y. and how to aoply tt.
•·Let not lbr l•lt band know ,.,bat lby
rl1bt dootb .. oan hire oo N.fennc. to Hthe
good -.·ork1" tbro11sb wblcli our ll1bt
ahould shine unto the •·orld.
It dO<'«me good to - 1-b• name of II.
U. Oleatetkam1,. ot Red Bird, lllo., h1 (J.
L.•W. Bro. ller<11a11Is one ot my chlldN'.o.
In the ,;o,spel. J U8l the day bofot6 I r.i«)(\·ed
tbe C. L.•11·. with 13tu. D.'1 article
In It I rece!•ed a Jetter frotn mt brother,
P. C. Olo¥tr. tolllng m• that Bro. Herma.It
had bffn up and ma.de three tslu
tor
them.. and. II• 1tsg, .,It♦ dlcl. uceedlJllh'
wtll tor bl& a&"• and e:werlenoo."
Sucu
young n,en shOul~ 1,-, eucour~d
In lite
work". l Pfl\Y Cod ho may ever bold !Ut
.. ,M forll\ of &0und \IOrdo" ind be laltlltul
al\d 1ru•. ,

w.

In c. 1.,.•
or June 26, oo pagoe 2 ud i.
aN- two articles bY Broe.. G. W. ''a.nser &nd
L. ~. Johnaon tut I wlol, every brotbt.r tn
th• bod..•ot Chrltt who lo ma1.erlatlollcl.llY
lnelloed '1>01111\r<"1<\ ud dlgt!Ot. Tbe
bNt., e.n,-J.x:,rn
tfutb.11 &et tort.h th~rein wouhl
do \b~m. •i)O~. l\\at,rlallam 1- ot the rouo•
Ua(tou Qt a-1) 1).eptlcl1m,
1

It I• not the d~n
the worl41, but
the dl1beUel ID what II <2ll"'1 '"clluttb,"
lbal Is worll.lng tbe condo11111&llon
lo-da,.
··M•n hl'A darltnrather than ll11tV'
<'OtnM clto bome. Eu.mine lb>'l•l!.
--Faith tho.t worlt• b> lo••·• will ht&! tbe
w<111nJ, Look up lo 011<1""-'d obty.
Qwl)lg to 1)11•~
condition of my
bealll, ; oonlem.plate a trip or two or thN<I
w .. u 8own jn tb~ Qurlt hUI• In Y'-nrl.
I will do -what I Cllll while do•• lben, tor
ovr Muter·• eaun. There 1- mllch roona
for wc,rll. dt>•• there, but ft i. for IIM!tb
I IJO now-, r ba •• beo on thO akk ll&t ll>r
1wo mootbl. Am better Ao•, but ao~ tull:1

ttu•o;:~.'f>rltl.Y, •1.ul t'r..-1. M.tul •HlH

\\ ~f

••1

,., ...-tNI "•11••1 ~Mii .lhitd

tu tllP •tnu""' tn,., ,..._._.

lllt1 4fl.•.
rt\.
Ill•• ••1\1 11., ~tt,llf'id.

TJ;t ;';.!~;~di.~r•l:•:!;-h~
A~.,, tt.1.. m,u-.4' ~111rb,""

th.- .-11n.tr,i,•

ur h,." wU.t ,,_tlll• 111!"""' ..,...., aod

=:!:":U;~t;

1 h•• 11,uuht'r , .. 1....,.1~! 1It'" b._" r'lt

wen.

t<, fllttu

AND

THlt

WAY.

A -1JUtlal of lolnw,n••
lh1t.-.ral
C)'<'.lO'PH<l!apu\illalled b)' 4.Po-<•toe& 0>,
('>IJI bl tllroogh tbla o&<.... TIit ... ,....
•tsllt la,ae tolul>O\lnd I• Pit mur0<·
,,o, Md J,> -,..,
Oi>1Wlll°", SI.M of to •
uIii. hr 11 1ndl... nboou _,
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LEADER AND TliE

WAY.

.,__...._

tllem ..,.....,.......,_ Je!l.8 h..i.4 U.. man
llow r,w ~ "' ,._
w allollt
aod al.knr..i hllll to go llu, way. Tb .. llt
tl;at nale:
ST\lOl£S tJt Tl18 f?W 'f'l!STAMeNT'.
turned 10 .lllt .,.......,.,,..._
1$. Olli •~ ll'>Or. tlle m•ta~, tlw 1-.
5. H• It&<!a. cue tor 1heM 14 .. u1._
th• blind; !lDd wb_yT
LkJlt .. lllat lll•r t'll<l\d no,. l'l'fU(~ wbtl bq
14, llerll""4 lbo7 O&G oot N!llta tit• 1.-o;u,
t. T•'7 1. l<M11,t11
aie1i..,_ Ould~th
».M., ntll~J ~._
•·•~ UJ'ill.t. t( ••l' one or lb,-n, llaU an
11t11~t•L to \ll•lte 1111.Clt
.111°"'" 1$ au ·u•
ll. ,hit, l\:11'~ t)\lQ' 6f 1"\N'ftl..-._.. Mtll'I..a.YIU,
o.x or a.n a.,.-. --•.ru.l\t 'bad fllit'1 into a o,t~ hlblllOA Of Pll-'tr
,., ... &M •ha»i..
UL 1111,,U,. TM~81UM.rU.-n.
"'4tb.t..2',r..
l>f ~ 00!<18'1t It <»It. • ,-~o11 It n• 1. ~Jj,,.
t~. htr • ....
.,__,. ,._._..• ...,_. "'> rru. tA,Q u.
H,,., <ny te,; are "'1U"' 10 "'1<.ll tli,llllf.
l>ath d"1, They 1WUG\d
do rl~bt la IO doing,
'"l'M•• •hlllt b< l>lo!Md.'' oaf,\ ~•us b-..aY. hf7•
.t._S--..ft~•...,...._
......._a.flt,
ll~
and they routd not d•llT ll.
~ .. DO....
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.. •t>l"Mlllt
tb ... ,..rr,, .,.,. -OI .....,ll\P"D .. ~ l'a•or,
Y"t, .he. I. ,-..._.,~
l,•~.a• .......
'6..Of rour1ir, th~y 'COUid.not •u11,1fl'\f, }:te llut i.t tlto <'hrl~laa know Iha: Go.I t&I<•"' tb• , ... fW ... l"IU'fof ..... fof-ffl•.r4J ...... ""'·
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watl'tby •h tortVr-ll .. M•ibyd1
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7. In tb~ <l•Ya, \Oollle•'blU "" amuu,: 11a •• l)r()(lf o.( 11,,.to Mm t,ft(I tYmpalhY -.,llb
,,... elU,\1.tt~M. h•"' Y ,i,a
u, AU,,.
~ kk-\ Ymm.cJ«.al.-. MM'i ,. It 3.L
now. tbo ellW l>IM-a a.t • 1•bte waa lhll
n .. i. Qr ♦Jtv,eJ1itt.4H1-Un1, ••
b.lllLlo !).u, worlt In tbo world. Tl>•re I• I,
A. NJK,. !L &u-c1-.1• &ad .2$~be~
Lui.11 1,liUL
a..undl'N• llit "°Pi•
..,,,.
00<\""'t to lho maoier ot lht bw••• at his
.... iu.. ...
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t. .,....
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............. ,;.
..,h1 .... 1a,~, .. 11110111a>M
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\. ll~
h.U.,. ,-. Y.,.Yft\W: ~,A('U.,.•
of a. .,_rab~o. ttt.a.k11l.«
no alht.'1-loato what h"t !#<clIn New York by • YOUll,J '1llllonal ...
Gold"" Tnt- .. He th,U humblcth blmoelr
U4 f'IJDoffd: ~•
:r,,,M Mb In,: '7& l •n
~a,I noll«d •-11~
lhem. lie • a1 In nc:, or P\lbtbY•f: -·
:rt1••Uwtib~1ru.,,1l~:•JJ.a.•l1.l)'-fltt_,...-.
llhall bo exalll'<I" (Luk» xiv. JI).
tleatlue<I to be lb•
wJ.., 1><n•onal,but •Pok• In ~a;r.1 tor!II•. -~•
lo• tll• un!oldlns o( manr a bt>f"
s. He MIid thlU wb•u M,M•n 10 a wMdh1g rlbi. toAllda.l an,I. Tlou>-lAte. In tbo nar A, 1>. :l!l, or
lb• '"-"'-•rt• an4
ll¥m1Nda 0( vUlat MlltHt\\(uU•h 'llt\JI .. ""' on
1hey illlol\ld not rrow<J. lo lbe l)l&<'tlof
,..,.ltb1 -.1 In tht l'J"OOlmetl'!ll>OII•. U IAI
oorly In A, D. SO.
,ps,U-0111lio1D..••AoU"-'' W .-u....-U4t Jt,C)JUp lrff,\•
h<>oor.but •bould rath,r h~lt•t• and wait
a lood plan, b.o••"'e,-. uot to ooodemn a.o.1 m••l ud M1f+J..ml.lU.a~
11. P1ace--,So1ne\\·here tn Petea.
~ ,..,_ ,.l1tb'-. &l\d
,111, on a.c,11unt ot tl•• deltnqumcy or a I.II •nl ft U"laJ..(Ml!Mpakl. U 1'0II WUI •M :,n~r
untll U\e n11Stflr had •hown each ou• •h~n,
t'tTMOOl°<'1'Utl'.
a.a-. hid Nd,._ IO Uli• lf•• Y~Jif- ._ Loadf't\
h• WM to rettto... The "'Ord ··-111·· here
, •• UDINI It I> •bown tbat all tile .....
... O.i,l. , .......
...,. •• 'Cll!II\., k,an...
bf-,._ or tho ,1... are ot tb1 nmo oba....,. Sl""1-~Aa
me•n• pla<O-al th.<"tabl._ It -WU lO k IUJr
Jn Luke Ix. 51 "-'8 !\rt' to.Id that. 81\t'.r
(')lt.J',Mo.. ,1oa 11Hl ..__,,. •1-,hU~l,
,.... a -..1.
..oodln_g forth t.ht· mcueu;:-e"', or ··the ~, ... ll0800 lhM ,11. mMt bo:no.-.ble man. In. u,., ur. 11 la not ""U to condemn -11 tbe rir.b. U.. b,l. ~.
P'N>t.WthlcM\.. ~UN
0". t;,......_
but II la well to eond•ro~
('llt)','' ,ICSU$ Sti'l b~ fac-.i,1owarcls JPt\llioaletu. .. ninaljon nr the"'"""'
or U10tout. WOl\ld or a.ll cho J>O<>.,
lb" t,.,d ••d <:<>rtu~ ,ua.n e•etY tln,~.
ha11> tbe pl.,.. ot honor. •nd n did not
Aud fron.1 l,.uko h., M Wfl bnvc t 1ighl rhap-.
..-betbor tt~h or PoOt, Thia la a l>OIUt
loc:1lr well tor A.UY.mau to 1&4Utne hls tm..
t~rs and more \\·bkb n.re J,)(~ullar to 1.\lk('.
whlcb
l'"ffll!den~ ll_.,_ll
o,alt.,. nn onr1
perkortty o,·,r •II -0lll..,.._
And lh~&e <'hapters aro among lbc mO&t In•
-11•1•
oec.uloD, ud It lo 1'tll 10 mak1
lerNllotr and ioe.tnirthe or all In the G(ljt.
9. It mu1K b••• boen ,-ery llumlllatlag to
It. !l>r It la Ju•t and h .. l1bru1. a.pd la tu
p,el&. They ge,eJU to ,iertaln to tbe ,Journt')" on• ""'"'-P11Dll • ~n>ml•••i 1,1..... to be
tJatod on. In Iba Illbl• <>••r 1.nd ovv ".ta.h>.
to JeruqJf\m tuade by "'al' or the ('Ut
asked to I\IO,t, ao tblU anolhct m~~bt haH
T-be l'eilP<>n•lblllty ot tba ln<IIV!Jual ,. th•
tlido of the- Jordtlu. ln wha( w» \niown a,
the vl~e ot bonor.
Tb• prudeut man
grM t fact to be rem~m l>ere<I. Th• one I<>
Pert'.a~ In the-, t'fttllf't part of hb mlni8lry
~ otthl a \·ohl 111cb.a bumlUalion.
J1NJt18"~ent tron, Jcru~1em
lo Gallte(', lJy
lll. Wh•t 1hin ! l.ot lllm Who ts 1)1<\den ba,,o .bl• te<lh ••l on 0\111,~lo th$ on• wllo
WA)' orSamarln.. but lU)V.' he S('emi tn IYOifl
.erk rather Ch• low~t
p1&~ a.nJ lmpl')S& bu l\lmMlf eaten lha 11n~r,ra~
th.•t •ectlon. He told ht1 <lhl<lt•I
.. or •1""'·
UlhJB the\- tu.Jatt'r the ~ii<,n~\hUtly o( mov-Wlll\OYl
on• or ,_......
A ••lqbt•r muat lie lo • Prtllf ot•t• ot
11.. DIii ◄o iw lnio l~e 1l1lto;a u! l:la111arl1 log hlll1 bl~h.jll' \\ w,1111~..,· Ill foffll"IQD
Mind wlu1 ht- "fiooN" m..t• at ~Im Cro111
Enkricncy Sick
t'f keen uth..ta.M tou. when l-hfl ,,.-.,.,rr
with 1h~tr m<'~e
<tk"tl M•t1. x. S.t nut
lb• eQA(t'q&lloa.
tet)t,l'lal~r It lb•1 be
afl(( Accident
11;b(Ut1drlmu, alo~ 11.eattng hi• glaei1t,1 lO
lh~ ~Lbo "~.rei ftlU to Jll'(lpa~ •h~ w1.y for
111•~• by • womu, .and lll•i woM.n Jl•
hi• Jourtu•y 84.'COl to J,av~ gone tnto 3l )Paitt
hrnr him ••>•. "f'ri,llJ,
r;o Ull hl~hor.'•
Cabinets
wu..
Thi• would e.,;taln)y be mor~ dlll'on•
Oll(I Samarna.u Vlll&fl(', tLml
1t0t Wt1 1..
Ther~, "11\.1a 8N."M.d1ttttf\1 ur~ b, tw, tu. the
. "" ••• , S.Ji , ...
corlhll that> to a t\>UPlt whl~1lerlltl '
ronu•,1. OO<'aUM,,thos11t;wo1,It\ thought th&t
oh,.l\le ot bel"ll dls.pla<..-.1and bcloJ 10\d to
and Jlgallng durtor ·t11• llm• tlf ..,..,,i,.,
Thote who were 1•it.$«"Ul Yet lb'- la what IUl lndlaoa 111l11l•~rMfl
~~~k':.7
~~
~~•::~
lh<'Y•aw in tbo rundurl ,)r JtrSu1ta l\ur,KISO go up 1'~u.
♦t:t tn n•
hf "'"at"-4
would take nl.)I• ot It and 't\'OUld ret'vStliU
to m•k~ m,~tt ot tbr, Je-.·'\ than of thtl)l.
--~
•~ trt\j'
O""attkt•nl.
be baa bad to ondu..., and on ti•• ._N>uncl
II~ .,_,NI to be ,;olnJ to J..,,..,.ledl l"llth~r tbe honor.
(Jf (hfs rrutll.Y b., baa C•lt f>l>IDP,li.ll to &O Tt11.lAllTOIST, TR.AYELEll, R~itn:R
lhan to lbtlr ll'IUP}fJ on Offl1lm.
lit d,ap,.
11. ll•ro .... IIUI rortb'a
... tlcll Oraw,et •l\h
lO Ibo "'l"la Cor rolt•f Ill, th4' w&'f or • ~u:::.ro::·b!~b:!:o
H, "'b<> bu111~_1
.. blrn .. 1( .Ull be , .. 11,.,.1,
1<•r,111. " It 19 •old that .. he wont thro11gh
l'rk., s1.-. !it'"• Clltlrpo Pr,,-N
dhort"- We ltMw <1l\l11ln,rot ti>• .,.. tir-•
and he who eultlJ hl!:n.,lf llh&U to., hutn•
tb~ dUr-s anll ,•lllagN trM'hltu;-, amt jour-f~=~rifi•,
et'r P-\O•Qd k.i.,l,
Ct'.l)'t an l!CC•;IOnal new&µt.per l\em, bul If
bled. llo'\' nm<II rllln we would 1,. ""'"ll
Ut\)'lntt to\\a..rds; Jt1nl'salem." Ro lt was
Tito A«lfiot C.lltlltt t.,. blu,a, ... illle,.
tho tact,i ••• •• ol•ted. wt ·b•v• l)J'Otouott
1c-!
tr
we
aJ\\:a.y~
&elNt
ou
t.he..t
prlurl,1,,
An,t
probably Ill this Joul'tl•Y that ho ''"""' w fib
plt1 for 4Urll a busbaftd ••II tor such a
uo\\~ J~u~ h•i a worJ. for tbo ha.t. tor
tlllo Pba.rl ....
wife. Wa rould --ty
CODNl"1, It._.
him who would tnake. fM.st~. r,ethapg lo
alble for •lthtr ••• or tholtll to II•• with
nl'()Mll'Oa\.
rrl)&.V ra,-~ni ...,,1<>.-00 b.v aelghh<.>ra and
tbe other. or lo< ~ ••• ,1.. to Ure with
l. ~ Ute or Jes.u, Willi bO IMJ.r~ and truf
ft h•ads: 1»rbll"' to sho"1 off' hl• i.;oo,t hOOJ,o
tither Olla of tholll. Y~ the 1\11111
may bt
or blo f;OO(l Nl0kln11t.
that hlff enemh~ \'Ullht tlnil no plar.(' lO tH•
all on ono oldo, and. If oo, ft la & mQo'i
I.a.ck liim, t'.XCtlH OW,.( h<- dtd l\Ol Oblk.•rve
t!?. Tbu-e: wnt a lesNn to 00 learue.J tty grlO•out ft.ult.
A. M, Mc,VBV
the Aabbatb Ju,n •• they ,1111. Ou lbl• f)<.>!nt th.~ \\'ho uu,kl" fi."'uls. Wht'lh~"'l"tbl1 wau
Qf the Church of ChMiil, and
th,~ Phart~
\\·t>ro ,·er)' P\IDt'lillW~- They
h..'\d. tu, itt._>tlany 011ioto whnm b.• wa,a m
!loo. ,\'. J. lll')'an I'& ono. ot our public
a,ltbl he very rorrupt In their 11,.,, and
nu wb-e ku::ktbcN 11' uot "Sutt' but Urn rre-- l\lell who. In h.181"orld ... ,~. trt,,et .. u tlld
P. J, IHleLINO_
yet ll>•y ~ep, t'h~ Sabb,\tb, It h•d IM,•o 1oun1pL10.n
l3 t.bat b.e W.IB 111'.D
ftlotl ot \lll at
Oonual Gr-.et. haa ma.de ttln,._.f koown !IS
of th• ll.e-O'll'lnl%<e<I
Cl:lul"<hot JNU
ol~rn-d
that JCffU.. Jill not, hesU.a\t!: lo
the """"'~t 110\~ allll ~ad tn,·11e11tl11"'6 of
a S•tndo_yke<!plog and tfnll)el'llo~ mtut.
Christ of IAtte•• Day Sainte
1~•rror111
minu..·let111
on tbr Sabbath. &l'ltl lht.'¥0 Ill.• 0'111\ <laAA, bl• OWll set. tho~ 'II ~u lll~ht
He ,-~u, de<ll11M1"' dlon•r to be gh•n
~U8l}IC10l111-,<'.a1lli(1t1K, j('{II\On!l 0&16:J 'W trhN.
IU\lt~ hiw. h1 Ulr.u~ Now Jesu, ltlbi hiln
Ill h\; honor on lb~ l.ort1·, aa1, lll.tlng·
him, tQ. see wtu-(btr tbf'y CbUtd UOI C'-1.Cb BOWC(bh),t b~ bil(l ll.OL b ..'('n mo,;i.,(l ICl het~
.. l •m 1<>rvy,but 1('1 Sunday, a.nd l co IO
hlm tu sotut." ,·ioJ"'th\n or Ule hl\\. 1'bey
!<>tore, lie 5b1>Uldnot il.ll'lto iilll~I,
t~cllurctt. Won't. Yt>ll r;o wttb mo?" Slfcb
WtNI not dl.appolnt«l
lO ". bow b.t> ~'M tr.ulebted or tn.1nt " l\onl hf'
a ma:n do• much lo r•lh lh• Chrllltla.u
~-d I.or a iOOPJ; J;)ll -..HI Aud ll
:. A man w!tb <1,_Y, a ,e,y .,alolul aotl
e.•1>ectt.-..J
fu·o~
or IUC'.lal 11'.l"ttton Oh, lltaod•rd ,.herever h Happy would
lo-Ung.
\l)tually rat111dtM<\.,.-, \\'.U tbtre. N0'¥1'wbat
bow mu<-b mi,~y there l$ ln. lb.e • orhl uv~r
II be lor our »atloll I( all our P•blk men
"'OUld J08t1• do~ Would b• hl!:ll bldl OQ jus,, ll>I• ""'"'°rl
•11~
IJ4Ml1Mtld 04' •-••
Tbrrr ...., i>«'l>I~ who
we,. actuatod l,y ,..,11 Prillclpl-.
tho Sabballl d~·, Y.-., be would.
are tn Nn.t-t&Jlt aJ1>U)l u, 1~r die (l\h:Mltlon
4. M. Mc,\ll!Y.
$.,.lh.
o·hlo
~ J~u& INSl~ted tboae arounrt bhn. lie
or Welt oocl&I otandh)l<'., •M ~•Ult h by
Tbe N... World, • R.Olll&nCatholic IJ4'l!et
inew well tl\al tt\ey "er, ca,llllng. Oll•the
tb,1r ln•ltallOijO to 10<lal (unctt,,n.. Tl>• <)f Oblcqo, ••h""'"ltl:, •ttacq ~ld..at
m.a(1" ll e\"idant ln bl" wot'.U&. I.aw) ere
·•titgbe.r dM10(:• or .ti!c'<!ie-ty
.. a.rec:01l•~ut1y RoQo<o
.. 11 for &llowJog tht ,orur•lollo
OI
'11.l'('ft th~
~t).o •\'1•'1• a,tnat a~:unt of tbict tiftt!.sed
o,·~t Ut~ lhtng. .Ma:ny tt."I.J'a are
tho o•w liOUlt o111.
... bltlldl•I' at WUhlu,law of )l~
'T~, ,n·re: clo.,,e "tudeois
abtd t)\.--W- It. \n ln,·itatiQD lO. ( tl\i OTQ.
ton to be laid with il,1.uow, .,.,...oni•
SeJf'-Pronouncin.aot lh .. t lu·. ODIi "'llllr<'J all "l'bOD.l lh•)
uddlu.g 1, ~ul)po,.,.i to '-"'P."•r aa, ln1lm••
It o&llf ;\11.oor, 111 "dlAbollcal luftUHC11,
•
('(\~t1l tt•~·b. to ohafonei tUt 1• .._~~tttt)\I•
. Testament
..
liO,l ol the rank.,'"' J)C....,ll ln,lt•~.
An.I attd t.l14 ceremony lll qu•tlon a "goad.tu
'"'"'Y·
Tb~ l'h•<l•.....n1 'f\1.rtb<,r tllan
MUI, "'•414 NCIIIIII.
ilt~Y who lll.lltt r~~•
ar-f'Ian dtl\li ahont
outr.(o.'' ••II. "U,,, moot uotorl011.1ollM•t
did 1.11.,IOWYJ!n<.
l\<ldlUft""'D-" thlng,i to tb.O ltio a.wplanre ot h1.~l!atl\>.n•un • U1• J>O,rt ~••ult tbat hu onr i>e,,11, lo.. 1•11kl • b•
l"rlA..,. ,..,_ Wlf", C"'- Ty,-, ""
tow: trrh11: 10 l'<' M-H•r th1'tl th" taw N•
o( lb""" atkn<>.. l('flg,>d 11) i-..-o{ ll>• l>lll\<>.t Untied $t&t,t1 ac•tnat our Cb.urrb." Tb11
,,__WW..P.,.
qulrt<l. J"$11• knlYW\\h•t th•t •·wld .. y
CIIIS& .r...u, My1;
.. ('!&It 1J•vlte\ not tb)'
i. ■10,pl:, 1.n muotnUon ot Ill• iror0M>tt-ll•n lie med them "ll•<hr, ll wu 10..-11>1 !rt,,.11d•, nw thy l,rothttll. n•Jth,r t.h) -.ln•1truct..i and brow-"""'u,.. spirit of a.o,... •.
to hHJ "" th~ S.hboltb He ,.•.,. Pt'IIAN<i l'lta. 11or thy 1·h.k neichbon,/' ~ ...,,.. they
llta •·k-.lt .ufk•
out at Ptot4etH"-•.
at
fl'r lbtM, ..,.i tl\<'r " • ..,. ar,.14 of h!Jn.
.._.. pay It i,. .., b1 la-.JUug-.,..,,; 14 a •lllllltlr
tho publlo O<'boolsaGd -al aa:, l~ltloltoa la P. L lfJWI?.
1'1111/i•~., • a"''•utl. l:t
•· 'l~Y -~ .. ,io *"""c~ to lits Qutt1t.100.. IUMtlOft, and
1h• .. '!ill be .... pael'<>Olt..r Ill• •cu-Id l114t will not abIt.tell I{ Illa
ire•
111bnrll)tte
tlll J•!lll,.•1• 111011
'l'bo ••
that. ht ,ru •bo!lt !co e11tlill) ab<>lltIt. Ah, 'but tn·, lllat • bani ~Joa!
b!ctdllll It th• Roo,q \lttarc"1,
ft>r IOe,
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l
tk
Lor4 ru 1"ltt' ttii tbe wl•d; a.ttd atrer uww-lAd aa -,1,ilrliu.le;
bat lb.It Lor4 W'At !Mt lll
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t~4~t·~~bille
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l.ot'd "''"' not D thrt a, ..~ ~d
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u ,_..

(l K'-

a SN; Mt t•~
after- ~ftieffl •

llJL U, L1).

SIie I~ lib & quoe11 la llv lle&Uq'
Aal..,p, 11Tlhe Golden. Gate;
The mlt!IQ' OCN.D her a,,nant
~ bUt kt 111<\dlq to wait.
1:1,r spl""' and do,,,_ -•bed ~•ard
Into the d&Wll-lOllcllod llkle1;
On" mmnent-lllen, tocklq a.rul. Nell11&.
lt~r g)or;r ID t'lllll .lu,o.
Fol' the old earUI lroibled and tottel'f<l
and l'fflod llke a dniol<en tblq.
Carryl11g d..U. and dest?uclloa.. to all ID
lta ml&h1.1
awlq.
Thell o•er the blautllul c111,
Queen Of the ~Golden Wnt."
Tile lla.mN bUrot forth 1J>lllelr rur7,
Lc&1>lngfl'oln tte.t to ere.wt.
ReachlllJ her noble hill toPl!Wnathh1s ~ dome o.nd aplrel
" But th• Loni wu not k> tlle earth,:iut.ll.f, 1
Alld the Lord was D.ot Ill tbt lire."
In apeecllleea d-lat.loll
tbe c!lr bowtd 11.,s
1,c.,.4,
•
And mou.rned f<>t her b•m•Ithoua&nd._
her alck, ber dl'lns. her dead.
Then a mlibtf W\1ut came rlalnJ
Ollt Of the ■torm•toea<ld aea;
Lubing lta wa- Into l\lry
TIU tlle7 Qrfelted 1111.•
tl&a100• In &lee!
While the 4rl••n llr• bero,.., It
Leo.l)ed chalm11 of e•wr ktud;
" But the Lord wu not In the earthquw,
And the Lord WU Dot. In the •Ind." •
Tbe tr._...T wu oom11leted; the city mu,
bl.Ued

Wu left like a wldo,r torsa1te11, and th•
Jo1 of h..- be&rt wu stilled.
Then o•v tl>e •-.Uclt
utlou
A wave ot. pit., -~t;
Aod with our atrlck&n 1lster
We at ua down ud -..epL
''Ru IOITOw,"'wa •ld. •·ta our 10rrow;
We will ab&NI Iler mortal J)alo,
Sto.ndlng by Ull the J<>.)"I of the vanl•bfd
·s111:.foome to her oo.ee &t&lo.''
t.N~ lnto mohe,-0111
b-.rt-tbrobe Into breed,
To auaoor and -.ave th• ll'lin&, • 1 e11 wbll• ..,.
mourned the dM.d.
A11d Into the lap ot tlle mouruer 1
Who sat b7 the Golden Gate.
We p00red ti.. ■tro.m of our trt .. 11rt1
While we grieved for her !oat Nlltt,
~•rom all pan,, or our mlghcy nation
Came o«ertap ,,...1 and •mall,
But the fated 1-,.•
tiny &lfl
W118 tho -1•
Ifft of all.
For from their dro&r7 Charnel llouae, u,,11
"dtr d the dea<I,•
Th•.!' oent U,elr mite acro■e tho """ lo b1u
the atoning bread.
Theo-clown througb Ille mist.I' d&rl<nStralsht from the throJ1e above.
came the ,roraa Ult• a teadet ecno.,
·• 'Tbe s,e&teet 01 thIs lo•e,·
Llrt. rour heart. O dancbter 111110rrow,
Sine- <Hl.00again ud rejoloe;
Fl~ I.lie wlnd...tJ,e 11,._and lbe ea.ru,.

So we oolned our

QU&b,

But after-'the
11111amall v<IJce.'"
i·~• ~lrklten bNLrd I.he m~,
fro& th•
•tar-lit aklN o.boft,
,\nd the •oli1e ot God tbat lbe city bMrd
waa ...the. attn ■mall Yotce"-ot lo••·
Lo,, Angel-._..:i====....,==
RUSSIAN l>ROGRESS.

..:::z:::_

LEADER

•nder • &how ol lb,u. lla.e btc()llla lntoxl,..lfld #IUI ··&;Id ...., rule th '
doa.
'\'lie da&W kl Ru..ob.
la Ulat •vof7

<»ueeMloa bl' ell•

~

AND

THE

WA.Y,

WESTERN BIBLE AND LIT.

ERARY COLLEGE,
ODESSA, MO.

"°"

..-Ill i...4 io fllrlller

U ol&Un>mt28"Y&Dd man O! hll
.,.,.. .-a ootttrol the wuma anu It galll.o
lfelllllld._

Sulphur
• Baths

Ul.e prlnolple Of l f0811<)Ds!bl•l'lllalotl'J',
, • .,, wl,I t,.robellly ,ura UU!lr attentlQQ 10
raolorlns untt.r and lb bttUdJ.. \IP a Otrollg
-en,•e111.
VOIUa tb•Y do lhl"- tbo 4&11•

OUII S'tl!DIN't"S ltOMl!
l• • ll'tat b•lp ,. tnallllnir \l8 \(l ·••n·IM
.-..llllble 0"4lltl>t 0( lho 1'1Ud•... \111)' •nd

pr •• CN!at, In all """" """'~•"'-'
.._
........ abvQld "" able "' call • lltll. WJtb
&
.-..1>0.. lble 10 tb• lc>w,r ·Ill.• .m,,rt~•
ot tM P<>QPI•... ll&l'e. &lld

•at■ ab.,..ld

"''"'"''T

u•nittrui:Uv• lect,lanw tall toUow ln it.in&
l''rmu tll1- polD\ tJI• lint ettor1 ot tbe l>ot•
,... elll\l ... n♦4!4• 10 be diN<:tod ,o eaµibl !Jib·

•l1b1.

Tlow >1 a w,•aa._..,., ••·
al)p..,. ... • lt.

lll\f>

I ha,& 1-. \Vdtt('('IM wt111tllbl......-aool
wot\<-!of ,_,.IY llfl:l'<ln y-.
t111dl b&1·•
trlO<I lloUi wt,•&i• Ud d<>rmltury bo&rd. •ud

Tli<ol•i-.Bt,

ll~v• i,.,.n,....

. ct~~.{~~=:11\uin
G.ltnn\t Sylr.Jlut .s,,..p-in.,lt,s
a rop,_ l•tlkr "6<1·ia the
onlv .... "'i.1-pth.,1~
W• """"'" .,.,., nlphur
\lo plOclu,·• t.n elltc:tive ,..i.
phu.rb.it.h..
.-..t
tho g,,nlllne

n..,..,. re,
Glenn's

1<ig a ,u-o.. savemmont able 10 1111bJ•~rte9.. -'"vtnt rlot.9 a.ud p-,u,lsb ctlw,e.
I bave "1M> •--l
1)\11°" go lhrough t~e
TIie bOIM!of RUMla no• ""' In tbe ~t
Sulphur
S9e.p
...,.
u_l<>tl..,_ aa,1 anor this ~~,a..u~
1a,n of Ibe !louma. 113 Pt..ial4•t. Pro!.
M~rom■e,, lleto.._,. to a nobl• famll1, and
ud ~Ion.
J ldloul<I ~ot tblll< ot \1111·
~:~~-\!l}:~N't!:~
I& ..i,....,n,,.., able to $Tmpatblu
wl\b ltl1
.......~.. ,Uj'tt-.lt-M.~,~\'w:ia..
tin&-my child. Iii. ,. 11rlu.t• ~ tor 1'<>&111
hllther -•al
........
Ha bu a1udl,d In
Tt,e "'1van~
.;;.,, 10 glhol 0119~..-n
• ~•lverolcy la Germany, and wu loq
l'ro!c.1oor of Romu Law and Jnrl•prudenllo
Mt t,lford to ""<'tlllr"' theto. Qt 1'<1Ur~.
l~ t~e \JnlvtUll7 of
WILb him
•NI a nun11>trof blghll' ~dlir.atw mon, moNI UW.tlll-1tb6 tlonnttor, l& n,lt inade a hom"
or 1.,.. ,..,.dl~•l In teodeitc,, but men wllo
&JUI wh«e <llllot, ordel'l1 &JIii rtlliJ♦<'U•I
... tt.mlllar with hlotOrf aad •ltb lbe 10•ern.-itlU.. ot the Ya.rlo.'lt oatlon• or the
ton,h1<:l la ll<>l t,,Qullil<t a prt"'t• hoine ,.
lCOrl<I..It l1 PO<certain that lb1' •la.la ot
llltrot1flll7
Revised
ud lrfCd
100d.i.1h1 btt(tt,
Dill wMr.o th• dor .. ltory
111u cao control tb.o Doum-. tho1111)tbay
&ll,. tho!r
T1ll~ l!r4:U.10tl,_,.. l'Nh .,..tt ... 11\\stJ'O\
ba,o lll'tat lnft11e<1""- Ill onl~r to Nlt&IQ la made the homo o( t-•ra
0
lhdenblp
tho• may .,. "'""t~ll•d 10 adoot
fan1l110il.all too hOOletllel' ha...._
u,J b<>nll~
.~.~-~
~w~={~~?~~~~
~~..
more ra4kal meu11reo _than r, dt•lrable.
SO ... \. ••tls,l,
l"'-(11)1~-','fl'iit•'-. p~J(I,,
llmlJ<ht ba•e bMn better 10 hate b.. n conUke. tl>!\,luct la d♦Dl&lldl'i\. 1:1.~Ill
... ••ty
ll•-C:•tlU,\19
..... ,-..i t.1•111>
ltnt Coe Lho P-Rl
•Jth the f&(I that
O.u1111
~1310'-vn.-.kl•• " ....
••1.1>•rklrto Pfl'<IOl~b\l&rdllll(,
a Dbuma a,.In •~l><•.n\lt'. ao<) LO ba•O • .,.
ON•• ot J. tt. I. TO'IIS0,'1,R.. At'turtd reform, of 11dm1n1,1r11t1011
u rapJ4•
'l'bi. brlna-• th• .io.t1onto uqrtor tb., <>o1"
Ir a,, l>Qsslblo under the "'•~Iona
of
l'<Ma-44\lhf!u bcM>h •~ (tfd~
·• 1'1.._U.
•"9
(ft '(,llntt11 ~•
mli."'"
bii!i•~
1(1
th CJar. But th• leodt,_ of th~ Cooallt11- t.1111lllto th~ lgftu~Are and aplrlt ot tb~
t'ie..~
llliNIW•• -J. \cl., l,. ~-.
_)
uuual Demotr&ll llava cllfflell fO m••• lh•
a<hoo\ ~ay ~l!<bt. l b•YO 80 oJoOt
wiue on the qu•,,tlon ot a rc,po11,lble 111111- Uta, thrQU.(thth♦ Ml•antai:,e,I th,i. to llo had
lst~y. JC they wlu, lt wUI b!I a ,..,.al
ttlumpb, olnl'<' • mlnlalrr rOll('()UOlbletu m>r l)tWl bllt li;J8 to• IOO(I doublNI. 'l'o
no 10.-.er bOU-8<1muns • govornment al• h<i•urr. It W011l<lho rat oallln tor <>Urfa,ml•
moot "3 dem~••U1> M tbat or tho \JDlled
Slate-. Jt I• a J)OOUlonin adn•"" of o..-- It(» to ~ rr-1 troro lh• ra~ ud N8pot\•
mU7. AL 1,,..,....1 tho
ll~e\7
alblllty ol t.111•studenl•b<Mllt, Mll th, ....
to wt11. While lh• C,.u wlll hardlt Nlc»I!·
,•..,,,._
In havl11.- It .,.. Ill) ....,.t I.hat
nl•• tbe prlncl~lc of a ml1W1lr1 te.it>OMlble
'The ll,..;J, th< C11p,<nd ti. O"""'"
to th& 1)(1\lma.II bo dl$IIIIlb• GQNUI>'•
•~ 11M11ld""°'aldor I.Mt we W('l'e ,-tly
of G"4't P,opl, i• • Joint.Pvti<•l)O•
llu Cabinet, ll wUl be a pr~<1eo1 f<lr dla•
bh,dnrt,I ;,en, ,n dcort""1 ot IL lla<I "'"
mls••I ot eur,
lt\lDlltr)'
lO whl~b the
ti"" ol •~ !\Ny 1..t Bk'!Qdof 11\f
Douma t■ktt •~c:1'1>tlon11.
ar1> tll&l\kM ~ 000 aM bl■ M!r"10.0lllrot'
l.ood
Chri,t,
t'ln.n~i• IY ltu,.la b .. to•tll•d the le,•el
i'l'OYl~l1111.
•• WIil). JIit.a 'llome liito wlllrh·
or tile So••I). Am<rJru ...,publle1. 1'·h• "J•
nt&r budgfl •1>1)n>J)rtathiU~tJ~fd tb .. h1•
By
\.
'11, HILi!,
-.·o , ..,. <all yoon« m"" alld t<!Ulllr ladl..,
rome. and a nt"' bond I•••• u n~...i to
tllu• !fl<IOlf lbOOI .. Plat.. In ..,,..,. boruo."
llde U1e ·~••Utt
UYC:.f t.noth.!r ff&r. ThU
waabrou~bt l)UI ll) th~ d•bat• 10 11)11)f-<>• It 1~a '""' rll'$.,11re t,, tlltnl!: Ol <llit dl.nlll(t•
ptlll• ,e$,l~l,I/I~• tor t1.mln;, rclld.
rot>111 and It~ ot,lor. I ba-e never ct.i"" l<I
Profl>•"'lr 11er1ientel11, ('Hntro11ui of th
<'<lmn>1ttUwbkh rtport«l
the 1•111. r.- " lariu <>n"who,. .evl'fylhll\f< wa• 11,,ordtr, .. 111{1
th• lm~rtant
fiu-t th3~ M. Koloflt an,I Mltr"4.-tl~&a.6d "l'l~tl&l11.-. W• hare
eoll. the 'Flnltl<e Mlnl•ter, WIii) &ppcar,,d
1><ro..,.th• <'Om~ut ... , ru1Jt no ellort l.o tabt,. ■t whtrh elghl can 111, ""ti "~ .,.
oo•~I u, 11~~••1• ftuanolal .irollt of
tlle &v•trom•nt.. He lnror...,,4 the ro111mlt• ran.1• \O h:av~ • t-.rbe,,r Qt l'Oll)ft jl(t(Otd
1 ,.,. that th N>ndll)on or the 1..-ury
:,raa or ft&ld $11101!.<lta, eaeh (>f th& '-"blN, U10
much wo""' th•n hell~veJ, a11a ♦•&JI IJ~·
ro.ualf la<lh"' °""11J>l"til.- u.l.llNi 1,y them•
11ttlcb.-d \11• ~:,,,.., irlveu la.. \11lt ~ean
b•d11et m&do by M. Shlt>!>J!... f<>nYeJIIII •o
... 1, .... Tbl,f P""I )'Mt JlU' "Ito and t bad
adequate ldta ot the l"&I "•t~ ot alhlr■,
th.@ ~blhtr""t.-•~•'"bl&/' ·•tud.ttt\il:
fr'\')tu l"
Rt" .-.hl tht, ,w,·"ruwellt. •a.t 11¥~~ rar bf..
ro11d 11.l me•n•. and aUffd lhl ll mll.lt
to I• y·•,- olol, r.1111\~ .,.,. a ,_, ol""'n"'
r,lre11ch, but hf uptatn<'<l lhl• oot1ld not
"11.<!iltel~r Ollf
bt &=nipllllhl'd tbl1 year. 'tbtr,f(>re II l<>•t wttn u,- chlldttrt
•u Ue«'•,..tl' to ni•k• a'""'" loon to rover
dlllfllf(-ro<)l!I ...&II • _,
home-Ilk<,. pla"(O
tbe fallllne ••lief. Prorea..,, Hertuntt•ln
.. Id lhls woa ••M'IIT wbere lh~ o,1111111IU"8 lf.v~ryi-bh[lt ,.•.,. M tl(\11,11anll rtN;t .,. bl
to<,k 11!$\lOwlln th& '.\llnu,try. l'irUam•nt,
any 1t•II-.Qt<l<><Wt
nomo. Or.,..,.,...,, we have
be "4(1"'1, wn In taYor ot " (amino ,..l\e< i,tulloot11 who h&\'tl ll(l!H..t l~Jt 1.\\Utl).t '"ho~·
tnP.a,ure, and •ou1\1 ~he mt,r;i tnont:, lf
tll
.....
111~)'
..-..c
......lr llf'lft1b a.nd to111lll,
n~rr.
U-'lt ,t wo,,hJ Df'Yer aari&t ~o a
but W$ llOOn!<'Olm who lh•1 arr ..lid ··1~••• loon. fur ,..blch In r,,atuli, lhtre ""
•• ne,-lt7.
Th oodl!"t '""' illl«l wllJI lllrt)ff" are ma,to oo .. tablf!: m,an.diflflt
• 1:i.~,
eJU·a•ap.nt Item•. •nd DlQDf'Y could b6
and It Ul- l<lfh an, b(>I a11tlld•ot w Im•
f<IIHldby rot•l~g th~ bulli'l•t. 1'bta mtlbod.
pnive lb6Dl, l!rlvat<, t&lk• Will l,e 1>1""1<'.
U.. oommlue, prol)OIK'd.•~Ollhl b<t coupt,u
"'llb ~ prov\of~ll Iba, th• rt.it\ to ln•k•
• 1""'"Ml trl•n.,., ,11~1\" b<l!H.... our dor111cbrevl,loit belon~
ta 'Parliament, ••d
rottA,ty, and you CS>Q 1>01 but r,ppncl~U\
not to th• MJat1tr1.
'l'hJa mt&3\t,.., Cl•n lb.e c.'ot>,ut11llonal lta tto>ro..-Ukell""' "'"-' tho lldvanta.;o It
a;h••
1n our work.
0.mot"'t.a I.lie <>l>l'DJDg
for wbkb lb*l' liavo
bea -kins
lo lhelr elfor~ lo _,.,.
tor
It i. ai.o •.>'ld""l to>fou I.bat no •11cll
ifle Douma th■ &al control ot nallooal
ta.NI and o--t•n;i1IU &it w,.,tnd-.~or to ~itr•
linen__
<1116NIAi be li•en .Jn )e.rae .,hool$ vb<!N
tb., JM.u<I••'• -·ii
11,UoY'l'r t<>"II•
With Help,, Cone,,,.
We call 1&11011pan•n~ tu ooo•htc:r l"U"'·
dance anJ 4,000 Ou,•••
t11l1y th" "'J>Hl<.11"a<i~""'Vle'"' I.hat "• ""'
eallln5 atleatlon Ill: P...-.ntll ran not •fiord
tion, imd Anirwers .•
to ov..-klot, 1b,o4 a.lYMtM-. and I d> no\
MW tltey ou afford to i,,11 th.tr <bll•
idou,...oht.
801>.
d.Nll ln ..,bool wbt"' ""'b •h·•OUC" ■ «w
h<M IMl ba,I,
11/o.O-lni.
Pren<II Senl, ,ii• "' , flMt>
'J,'h4 M» .. t~nllo,\OJ)- &lid ltoP<lll' t\,lt r..,Jc_., n;q:nJ 6(J1»6rt11.h."I ui:1-lor1111,J"''Ni~•,
$fl'>Ulblllt7 <>fO\lr i..-b.,..
.... ~ .. ,r del.<lr•
it■-d 1... ,~ "'"Im~•••
U,40
IIIID&tlno ....~ lo ru.ab. th~ al•dent o.. , Utl•
·rht1•~ lt:.,f•ll Ob ~, 1'ench~q,• B•hle ftlr
('f\Q.QUe.-.dftttlda. and our ru1~t&nt ,.,,.. orer
oJ eq,.. ....1,t..i, nal.
end our _..i
-11011 ••11>.II•• jll•-'•
.,.. """'• ol Ole lld•aa!bar Mal<•OJlr
f', L. ROWE, P~bll•her,
ICliool• llllvert&r tcl!.ot>l•
•
1.N.~
Cfll~IAnal'l,
Ollla.
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The Communion
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Pronouncing.
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SUBSCRIPTION.
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SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
tn offl~rlllf

ot addNJtt, a.lwa,-. &l'N

cll•n1t

&

lit, Plltt\41' ♦( the per.on.

flilat,e •btN

the

l)Olt-otfl.M,

It 1otn1, &Ad

,-prtr

,() anu tb.• o.ban1-.

COQnt, and
•••n
l\ ta IO

'>rd•rt to dbc()ntJ.aat m\Ut "'- ~m•;.anJ.tid
b-7
U\. ~m•a.&- IO dale.. 1'b.t y.itow labtl .,..rt.n,fOOt ».am•-.bowato wb.at Um•yoo.r•u1NlctiPUoa
u, s-til. 8\l~pUon,
ta:Ptrt at."'•
nni\. <>,I'111t
n,ooU• lndlc&t4'd OIi lb-e l6bt.t. NftYtUb9c.r'IJK1ott•
.,_'1"1~l'Vfld
btrfor. t.he mh.ldl•ot the .m(lnlb wUl IN
cm\i\iltild from the ftrt&- or t.tlat i;nontb., •nd •U
p ,pen
e, •~

tor tbai

IUOAlh

MIU:

1ut.ct1pt~n•

r,...

ot t.h♦ monu, •Ul Ut.♦
tOUO•ll\ Cmonlh..

alter th• mkldlt

t.rom lbe ftnt.oftt-•

It •Q1tbln,-t1 wrut~a loP lhf!i edllOPIO" rf1ir1Mtb-lkaU011. n nn1&t Mon aw,.,..,.
•.b•• i rn.m th.al,
ltJi wbleb tbe na.w" ot' IUMC.rtbera ur ~•"..,..

,,1u•tt. .
.Cotie;.froay be 11oeoot
b,- Mone1 Ord"-"• .ti:t"vr~u.
,-ak Dra.ntor 1kgl1'6r> 4 J..e1tN\ at our rt~lt.
l\al,,f.fof MtverU.t:llll tur.obh•J ~n 3J)[\llUI,
01,\.
\IJ e<>nJft\Ul)J"cauont 1.houl be ai:telrCUl<l. •l)d
... 1Uan.cu m.ftOe pa.J"al'I••• l.-0

F. L. ROWE.,

Publisher,
CIWCINNATI.

lht..-.4

., l ... ,o,toece, •t Cllda.-.tl.
NC!'OIUl-cl.Uli ... u.r.

0

o..••

EXTRACTS ANO l!OITORIAL COM•
MENTS.
l,,~t-"ll\011..-ll"he

N•w

York

lnt@r--cl\Utth

ronftre.nte on the federation o.t .-omt
1blrt)'<(wo •"roltglott• bodlt«" 011t ol Ibo
t"'<t tm1)dred "Prolcttl'l\t dt"homhuUtona/
'"'"b ba1 l11g a11<t to hold l•tt to lti "<Ill·
tl\\tl \W!lh•(li*'and CN'('tUOl\le&, niay h.l\V6
tak,i, a bin( lrom onothtr r•<1•r1Uon o(
ooctcll••· ao tho tollo•l111:
Th~ Jlfth Natlon•I Coaveotl<><1of lho
Ameriean FMeratlou of Catholic Sodetloa
"#Ill iake plar<1at ('onve11tlon IJall on July
tt, 30. 31 ""'' A\lgool I, llOXl. 1'ho Id..
or couceutratk\g tb.o moral •lrenglh 011he
>UIO\li Catltollc SOc\ottc• In one graud or•
c•nli•tlon was coote.tv('d uveral yeare a&o
an<1hu bt<'u practl.-ally brougb~ ,l)oul by
tbio combined efforts or 111.lhopMtFaul. oC
New Jerser. and t1-evirkl 1uvn1l1111.,"0\.
C.th·
ollc •l~rll'tmen anJ layn,., •ho l'fflljfnlted
the ,·nt opportunlUe• or moral &l\d ttll•
ttrlal good lo I!• dcrh·•d trom united Cath·
ollc oplnlon atHl «•o•ral lote.r<>Sto, Since
l"- oonce1>tlon.the tt><1,rat1011
h•l gone for•
W&NI al an utonllhlngly
111pld pace, ii)
I.ht te-..-yt11ar1or ttl ~xl.ttn•1weh ba• &J)re.ad
10 &JI ro.-ae.rs: Ol lnt l ..ll1tt<l SLalet, AI.Hl
vomhf'tll ,•t~rol.ll b.ranrbew h•ve befo or-P'll~NI In Cuba. Porto nt09 and the l'hlll.l'-

l'l?j.':~ ollJe<-t o! th• fl'll•ratlon I• to promo,., •1.-•atc aud d•tond ('atholle lnter.,.t•
and C11bollc clUxtnelllP by or1«1uatlo.g and
(ool'tlng -..orkt of r,11,100. plel.l'. edtlct.·
llou and cllar!ly. an<I by <re~tln& a l,l\1bllc
r•c>ln\ou fu'"~1rtt.blt11
to C.thohe: entenut~ti
l>Ytli-mlnatlnit
lll• milh and. onl'OOragtnJ Utt lll)rttd or Ct.tholl< Ulenlnn &nd b)
h,,·ltlll,I tb• pqblle 11.-- lO impanl~U) dlll•
...-1 and ll\lbtl>b. Ca\h<>ll• ~l•WJ &{Idoptn·
ton• qn prominent 10\"lal qu~tlon&. •ueb
.. odul'OUnn dh•o1tt. f<l<'l•U,un,•IA
Tb• cou,lng ro11,•eutlOAwlll i>rlnlftor•tll•
er ..-,ru, of tb• most Jll'llmlatat ch11rebdl&·
nltafl.,... u well ~ •~nr ot 1he n,oot di••
tlnC\11•~•<\Catholic l•rro.•n ot oo.r t<untn
1n addhloa to llit 11101 ablo r&J><'rsto be
road during It• ~ua.ln""-t "°ash.int., .te-\'f:r&l
.. a111-,nff\lnn .. m 1j.- 11,1d ,., CnQTtDll4o
IUII, wh,~ "Ul be addres•ed by i!<>me<
of
tht mu.\ ,wt...i •Jleakora ot 1>•rtlm• on '"'II"
uomle •nd ..-l<l'alt•••ll<'l\i,
M oM or tllHl'li tlour\" ('<M-br•n will ddh·er ,n ad•
dN'U Pl\ ·•~_bo11r (.,'1\JJt'"°t'tllL\11'";.. , a(lOl:lU~r
HOD N\C"hoh,.s C".0'1-UM.
QC Pobltfl.uA. la .. wm

di,.,.; .. i<oelalllm. and JUJC• Kea•lklt .. m
talk oa dJ•orce.
Ti>ll .. Blsbop" MeFaul. ol New Je-r
an~ "Bl•hoP" Collon, of Bur.to, a,.. tb•
trained anll 10,-1 IOU of L<ll'ola. I.Ila !lllU·

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

!Ab latller of J•Ultlsm,
T~ "mo.-al and
tlOll aa to •hat kPUut ... l 41.. wli<JtMt t, m.o-. "' ,u.wllll N<>d, .i,braJI.._
malerlal cood" d•n•..S. troa "ulte<I Ot.Ui· tt Ill 1111.IHnlOll.or Iii II•• tll'l!lkati"" o(
1--,
.,__,
,.,._ IiJOM11a, l!IIID.uol,
...-a1Vlltlbadl-•Toatlll.ahoUe oglnJOII" may "'1 &lld !,.\t In
0.•14 au,s 8o!Tltelr H...., .,_ bate lnuplt~I•
anC , __
bh.
rtatt, Spain., and A\l8trla. nl)a.1"11 'tot 11 ..... &rrled .,._ It Iii atlll In -d-l
tluia 1b<I --1111<1/
"'-""~
ma.k.e.ra and ••ten of "'-dough ,O,CW,.cu
tb4 atr, &lld It aot CIV<Ievt«.•~ or .,_lllftllt 0,,. fa.tey tat•; Md ~T ...,.
ne•~r -cU,uem,na-.e \lild tMl"'•''
t-.at tiler
Mina .,11 ti.~ l,)01&1.o1 ~-ftll'nu. .,._
.. 011)1 ~ 1'bl'.lll;I "41>.0vUlll&N•
t,l)pean 10 argue •ort tl<lt.rlr \llal the data
ha,.,,lb♦ "dl•ln• autborlt~~ lo a)!tol>ce thn. ....
be bl-«.
llOl ~dlclQUJ
_,
to oouln,e .all an4 gu,IUe &Inner;, caU~ Joto tltolr -.cm _,_Ion•
n.. i,.-.,, T•-~i
11-,
w~l>l•-1•
...:en, u a.-. ti••· ..t;.t,,
talth 1111d
al•, from U>• ti.Ila <0mmlt\Od uoder their
p,nuen....._ or • ..., Ule p0ur,$
r... th<c•<- Illa U.. •o.rlt ot tll<llr b...-.of Ul• Olll
IAdu~o-.
l'rif>II and Bltbop,, C..rdln•I
Ot!!>4lloeti.1'0"1!hOllttbe dlu~b of Ille T....-_
llt.-. 4b Ult ...
,1.,. o( baP«c•
lt.&elt 'l'lte q-loa
of
and Po"' •H O,Ullt vn.de'1JQa routlq 1pell
llcll-eat,
lbe
NII
........
,
Md
i.lHIP'lr ..
ll)tll>O<I.
la ~ lo debllte.
or purl!)!~ In purpl017. Tl\9, "lul rlt•
fttall<,.1 oC lli• ""'"' tllo alt ~ .,..._
How mMIJ' geoerattooil ht.•• pt,ooe,l eh,,.
or th• Ohutth~ ean not dell.,.r Crom \he
Ill &IJ tile Wbal "'°"Id tllls 'ftothl
any tn•• dare read ti>• _..,
t••M,..
noc..,.11.r oC .,._,
the rn.....,tiea trom
b.a-.. WlthOllt the ~11.l,IJ or MMth~w.
of 1•11A and ba ~1.,,
'tll.la prof.,_,
which are 'Ooeded by tb._ lMna 'l)rl-.tl.
Karlt, Lo.-., )0-h, 1'&111."-•·
,,._._ """
-~
reJoloe tbal ll6 41(1 not •PM!\.-d
There I• AO loar that ti><, public p-. d•""
J•tl<I! A.._..,..
llujgl>le<I. o,uttll Mt10 "ln,parthlll; dl-t
and Ptlbllall CA•h• a.nd writ• on "Ulla qu•tloa" 1-. tile th11•
l'O•
U..
~
-11
•
ll-. • or l11 Ula da,-e o(
ollc rlew• t.Od Ol)h>IOM"00 PrtMh, 811.b- o( "OOOd \juWltl\OQt t.h• 811,Jo Ill• ,..,,Id ._Id b&ff
CaMn •• rr"'t'b<o Ovn-h. - ffnd,or bNa II>< die lMC"lbur Ul-,,d
Ofol;. and other ·•church d.lgnltariN."
TIie
,,..,. ·wttil•
th• abeolui, P\lle ot i,r191ahopo, l"olalt.y lll'11l not fXPf'fl8a any opin.t~
OQ.
•~• Ito ..-~
IMclltro. Ila ~~ ore.•
and their ('111.glllf. obedltnl -""&tltll.
klJIP
the 81.i>op0· manag•m.eol ot •au,..h rt•·
tqn, Ito l)'W.)l(>MI, Ila Sf'!&wot IIW.,...
•nuta." ll•ad Prl .. l Crowley's h<>n•t bool<. aod ernpe,or;i, did DOt MCUtt \If• and t"e
men, all4 ·It$ i-tl!M
~lnp. '1'114,.81bl• In•
«pe,,tb on lltt. qu .. tlon ~ "l>apttom," l\""
on J>&r<>eblal
11<hools, ll!&chen,, and tblng•
d..-1 1$ the- llll'llt ot U,.i, world, Ille boµ,, 0(
OIIQJ' lalbONI t.n<I l!>i>lbor;idt.r~ to r.tu••
taught lo them,
m..... lbe .Pttftctloa o( lll• W\llfdou, Hj\
brlt\Jitll tll•lr lt1faole to lb• prleats IA
co<>d,a• 'or Ood 11>rWhy Tb.lo Sllent<>?-A Pl'B&t\ltt or .....
Elliabeti>'• re.Igo .. lS\lpNm• ... d of u,.
n.,.,, conalderaIt Iii llltulllffl.r
1.,_ and ••11<1rletu:ew,11.,. tl>e followlnc AC" Cllurcl>T
c.rtaln that ot ·•n i.lHI.-.
on •tth
•~
nlft.ie9ifit lttm. on "'SO.aeti'':
"Tb• Ore.k wqrd u.od b)-' ?.i•tU:iie.wlu te.lt
lo h7 ,., Cle o.t .. a tu~
l\Jr Gilt
In thlrtY·6•·• ....ars of rnott or I!a• hit rt'&d•NI tb,• eommt.nd ot ti•• ri...n
ocllodlll. 1/'"'>t"-..born tball we l<!&Tn,JCD(ll
mlllu llCQUAlntan,.. ~·Ith Btlpll.11 ••d 1)11° Jetrns to hi.\ ai,oetle-. "dipping• tb~tn, l• AO
trom !tit!\ who ia ui. ltlOUl'<)IIot all 1"18d.<mt
<!lpJ,el!tetah1~. L hav-e ,-.ever •~n a .Ota•
clftlrlr d.eOnll• ao l..uke'a word.I tor ..,...
clplo ••ateni,111 ol fllnd,.mental prlndpl•f
lll!d ho,rllldp,
<>fajl ..,...iull'll!It.lld 1><>wer!
••• ))TOpoil<db&~ll or unlo'J With • '!'C!hl Jletl\an.ce a11a Nml.llis~n ot ,1..., • Th• dat.
'to "baot etu.u we fiO, Ir aot '<>bhn •hQ
lo I~ on tb.e Qll,estlon ot ba,ptlsm for the re- '.....o, 1.. c11111a
of Cluiol Hd 111,•\l<JIIOb .. the 1rQ{'d9 o( •nia1
lit~? \'l)Oa wbal
n1l~lon ot &lrut.
ret"Orded b7 Mattb•,.. and l..\lke coneoraln1
abalt .,. ,-.
Ir 001 u.oon·.IJM •-i...u,._.
I think lbat I am.• C•w 1 .... oJd•r U\IU.\ "(allb and ~t ... .., .. an1 QO <leal'lr Ul&ll
t.r010T 'Ml°' It Ur.> -,.ortb. If we II<, no\
\hft -wrtt~r ot th~ ·above Jlekn, and ba,·e the aame data on dlppl.._. and tho lt11lnuaU~ •~ ,.,. God. t.1>illl>r Ut• .iWt1at Mme
rareful()' and bonatllY -d all rertaln ™-tlon oo. lh• ~l°"rn"'° of tb.• dio$1,le unwo.l' -..hlch he b~ 111'1>~ tOt" lll?
<!pl,.. alatemenll of prinelpl .. vro-.:
thy or thlt t,arned pn,t-r.
But b• muot
l ;.n, lllllY P<>nllladod.iiat nery lntfllt•
,., "ho.sos or union" since 18i8. Tlt<1QU.,.. offer ,ome exc .... tor \be dl10-lot1..,
to
l!'ftt belk•er. who ll"Ollerly modliA""" upon
tlon of tmnle.rslon. t11a yer1 ltou.bleiM)au., Chrla\ ot lbe 1.,.rnt<I ruu wbo t..ierate
ti)-.
tlloqMA. WIil •-1
.. te tbe So()done LO m•ltt seclcen tor ..union.·• ,iflth a.1l wUb him In "Church M'nt.._•
•Sbuu ♦fll
and ,._,,
of Go,\ In. ""I.Ulrlq 1U1
"othe, ~lg\0\11 -1-."
n.o, ••• or wbJrb
comm.uale1,tlona!" •u hulW 1rantnaao baJMftth·ely -to ~h
ai. word ro \II•
l:\u evu beea ull:tng tor '"'11n.1on"'•lth
not bff<led now. Prleotc"(t •art, dl""°v&lliCI to llllt old, to maleo ud t<>
genuine dllM'IJ>IMof lb• Loni J!OI\\I lb•
•""1 lbe ftnucltll ,. ..... 111 ot bflllglng Is•
\!lmal"", l)Ublicty &lid p,tvwly, ht -·
Christ. ll lo evident that cenaln rrotnorant Ca1bt,. and motbor;i 1>11<1,rtb,.lr
and OIi~ •t --,n.
whenever IM>d•h~ner
r«preoentatlv .. oC "our p\f)II" ™l rath~r
•"godly COl\ttol." II "" ctlll C&l>tU... tb,e ,.,. ....,, ..,..\.,.. &'II.•t'->tlvo -rlns,
J'or
lon-•M &lld ..,.. ,y or tOl\tblnJ lb~ writ•
lnfant1 we 1hall emuty IM Pl•i>.Itbolr
to _,,
ioOul OD eMtb 11 _,. be truly
h'll truth of the go,ipel r,rucMd
by l"htltl ..
parent._ "Saint .A11fii61ln"" the N(orm0<I
Mid: "Your bl&'belt. .... rt.r. Qft tblo Mtlh,
al)O&tl... "We muot have ...,oplUoo·•
wbel\ be "' .. •b-•
• Oiab<lpor • ao<JNtUr onlY ~ or e1.... at llt• 111 U.•
'"°'"\~th.tr nn«l.ou• bod I&!" t t \I,~ 'bMin libertine.
HtPt)O, In Arrt<.'IA, aQOU tt«--.me the ad\f'O" wvrld to 00111$... pend UPol\ 1'Jllf l<M!W\IIJ
-•led
by tbe (bl•t or r...iett.tlon that
cate ot "tnlao.l b.aP\tsm," wr111...-tllat tb•
and ooill& UH, '1"1U<1'(lo<\.tt
"God cao Ml, wlt~ou\ a morol eontradll'o
unbllpl\ted Infant of rtgbt~l!-1 pan1n1.1,dr·
To ~ -.>orth.Y-•lt.r
leatu lq--1..,tn•
t\011. requiu any, tnOni nt any n\$1\. tha.'D
Ing, would "ml._ oC hea,..u," •!Ille Iha
lq •<>4'out ot .h•IOOll.1 with Ille Word ot
tlt•t b• !kl lO)t.l to bla o"n t\)'IIVICti08'." baPtlll<W·lnfa.nl ot e.&tr..,t •trunlt)l't, 41in..
Ood-u a mot maltln1 t. llNIIII. houlie mf'Y ba ¥• ,.con vtctlon-'• who 'ne'l~r ru.d
"~G(d 10 (0 JIOryl '!:he , .. ,. ~t "mlhlt\lJ
ot&ble 11,1e1, Ii caod; =•\il<!d th• lllt
• II•~ or tb• llllnp •P<>k•nby Jebovab aod
beav•n • hu. ••n b6en th• motl•♦ o( In,
IJl;.t
tll11t
tul)Portt
le titto Ila..,_
wrllt,u b.r AIO!IM &lld the pro~b..... or
ta.nt r&f>b*" Bu\. .11n~ comm.01' "'°Pl•
vice (If God, To lll11ttr11te: htll -·•
aPolt•1t tu- J,.u, or written by bl, aP')IO\IM.
r.. 1 ule Ill l><'rton and ,,.,,i,erly """"e
-i¥i. ll>at b• mJ.Jbt 11.._ b11lli• Uveot Ulot
A ma..n·• •◄own coovtell<>n••• may compel
Nlad\1111the wrltle11 l.,.cblns o( th• L<ltcl ,i,. mlaltl Wol:lr. f()t th• 1lltiat\Cllll ot Qod.
him to C•del'tllO wJtb &II lbe "Other ...
Jeoua. Red.,.n,er lDd F'\nal ~ -~
of M•.
ltrlo•• "9<1\ea" be t\odo In llllf, Sp61n. lM dall 011 dlpplna ..... beeoml"' plal)J.. t'be ~ Vtlt obJeet,ot l'iWI In maklnlf
let>t• W&f 10 A<IV&tl.,_
God•• tut.erHta &rnoAI
Ci>ll.ll. •Japan, lll\lll. and All-I""' "Ro- • "No dlppl~8, no l!al>tl•w." no !;.Ith In lbe
men In tnaklng ltat1 bo •~ &ii 11~"'111
lip.on" 1, not the gQll\!el Cbrlot taurhl tn
Chrltt, or 111•t-.1>1..- ot hi• cb*n awo,ktng
ror
bl1
ll.~
&f wbon In tbe
hla apoatl .. and wbleh he oeot them to
llN. Tb• f!<ll-1 He ot tbt W•tmJ:nalu
-211»1
to ~ Jew•. or lo .(JI•
p_,.b tn all tht uallona. A "btlale ,oc
dh-lnM - "dlpplllg It not •-r,•
- .. -,n-•
ID&rlttl, pl.ace -Ill&
With lite 0 ... 1111111unto11t•must not call tor faith In. aod ot,e.. equal 10 tb• ••1-1
lie. "lll• l.'oll'I la ln
H• in...i. tisnto lb&t ... •lglu .Prtat'll, W$
llt•nee to the ·pl)l!l written In th.• N••
ht6r'• Chtlr,•
...,It
-1u
,1....-nlnt(
tfu..l
we may lb
T01tament.
S1>$0lt lbe truth, 11,l\dIle Dol to olbet
Ill°"" .n:eotut.111 Mt>b, Ille divine. Pa111
pec,.1,lle.
would rua•e (l'l~.n uv ll)ak!n( ten\l al onl!<I
Tb• writer or the above ol'tract hu lately
bad I\ not ~ UI• beat ._.erlile il\><'IIIQ
wrl!(en 10 the Ctntt1r1 lbe t0Uow1n, llelll:
11.hQ,ia wi.ldlrito Ml.van<-. tti.6- ~ .. Qf~I '-1-".,.
eXTII.ACTS F!tQ~ THt! CATALQCUII Of
Now. , do not uunlt Uu;re is 1. prueber
In our rank• who tblnkt tbe,. la l'IY bap-roTnR
BIBLE \.OLl.l:.Gli
dol'II; -1"0Ulll
al•• Up G"f ...-Ular t-hll•m wltbOUl llnn1enl<m, but I am &fl:ald
loa t,o-<ta,, II ..... ......, llOt -•ln...O
1:/llt
1. 4.. ..
80m♦ niadln,
Bro. Wll\•lt may tblo\l no
I'll lba •~ we o&11 mal<o an ho1tt«I IIYl•,i.
It It axlOmatl<alty cutaln lht.t the C"'"
dllO lblnk.
Um• moat .ir .. t-u,.{11•• •
a.tor or au \blog•, the omnlpownt, omni-· &M at ~ -•
To tbl• th• learned. pror.....,r of Cbl"""'
ud or ••er:, Cbrhl•
dt•tn1t1 ropllea:
111>1'9"'1,
Oll>t>IP-nt Qod. I• lbe rn- cap- wmplllll the oo• llfnt.eql,loa ot tho l<lqd<>m vr
w., lb!JA@lneII• lllll\bT .,. ••rprl""4 to at,lo ot all belnp of wrltlq a b<>oklo. llan'•
Go<t
WUllout
~e
-.11a,
loam1111 we
llnd there ue m.-., of wr preacb,ra wbo man. Ood &10110 le ~ri.ct
In ltnowle,1111,
co11ld AO( .....
u:,. dMnt- Wl(hout tbt
woulit rteclln• 10 commit lbetnMluo to any wlildom, J<)<)dn- &11<1 Power: and r,rer~
f,Oe.bv-lu,. whlcb •b&nden~ tbt tl..,. and
0-k and Elith"'w lnl<>
llo.n lo UIflill>Oet., 11'1',QUl,il.. i<, U,. abllltT tot~
01)(!0. grouo.d o( p,ef'fM)ua(COGYICUOGto enl#$r
of w'l>lebnui.n 11:n,1t,b n would •••• ~ •ltlloot a
lb♦ domain of lbt ,x,n.clenc,, aod 1'"-"llc;,o wrttlQJ ot • bQok, bY .,_
81M~ 11:,...., n.&llon (,. earlll bu 11...i..i
'()( others. Ud ,PrG'QOUDCfl \}I.fir CO.._Vkttvn.1 ..,, rim to !,11.e.,...;eat helpt.
-bl&
-.1ar
ltarnlQ in pt Ule BlblD Into II#
.......,ng an.dtheir pnou..., ln"'1n•lsteot -1tb
to blm. Tb• r>tvln• ~lion
alone l111owa
the ""Im al\d l•a<ler,lllp or :,0,.11-.
o- IDn-.
WIL11011tlbl• t.unin_. no( •
how
Ii>
m
..
t Ille "'""'l<I oc tvtrr oo• 111
Bro. Frailer bu ba,t too ton& an JLC<
n•tlon oa -l~ ...,uld !IAV. a. .Bibi• W-Oty,
b<>IIY,
t10ut
al>(! ,Dlrlt..
"•d
be
tin
b.ad
QUlli\l.an,~ with tome .. Ot.uatur-e'' to be
oom.-ion
ul)(>II""- •lld bu nhten
for
Wa thl1k UI• moet 11"<>1ltabl"
IUld '"11•·•
1urpri-1JedLOfind ,~ll.\aeyot our pr9("ben"'
"" 111•nr,- book •e -,
UI• Blblo. ll,.
llr.&Jor all .-udlM t;i lbe Bible. Tu -t
.. h<>'#OUIII de,cllnt to ·oommll thtmMI••"
allll-m.• dill u • mu delqb .. to II, AJld ~
and
MUu,11--.n
to th<>PllllD l~ll1nr ot th• Chri.t and bl•
m<,dl\al.,. UPoq It dt.r and nt.i,l. ha llh•ll
ltaloe4 le ll !N>m chlldllood; th-. .,-.-...tMI
only •~ti._, ror that old • .,.rll\tm 1-,h.
\fr,,ll,pllr:
...,d
wLJa~•tr
II•
4•h•U
of
atat_,.ea,
wob
u
Wublqton.
Adama,
Inge 1, ~t. up to date with \110 --.,..
ot
pn)lper,
W-tv
&nd G-t.c>lllil, W♦re dally dlU11<!11l
-. • .,. truth" round only 111 u,, tread o(
111 \hlil w°"dvful
llool< h4' •'"•
,.. hi<,. alud~
9' It: Sb· t.... 111 N..-tota ,. ... .,
modern lbou.~bt. ._,bt4;bl• really u ol(1 Q
1rapllltal olletd>.. ol men ,.110 put tb<!lr aN!eal. l)olte .. ,. In, Jllld a dfl!ieat JliU~l
Judae, the hrVU\ ol 100nler!D1 Pri•ta.
tnoet Ill him. wlto ~ him JI lllo word, ot It. KIU<>ua ...-. •l•lll&od, e,.!lgbtene<I
u4 walked -.IIJli
to hit ad •tae. u4
1:\o&d lb Ill "oe• lr\lth" b-o,n • 1•,a"'1
and rdn«I lD ill♦ eaot proporUOII In wbk~
tbeT pr<,a-fd l,,oJ'ODd .. , oUl- who u._ lhto ~.1, Book II read, l,e.ll~VM ..... lol•
l>l'<l-•
of Cbt..,.o ,\,uea D!vlab.y:
ll1'ec\ In tM ...,..Id, Nono wllo b..-e fl•lld
Bu, then lo and h&11been tor rnan1 Pll•
k}Wltl
b)' dt.u etuor U,o f!lbl• OIU
ott.UOU atl'OJISdl~lntlllt
l>Vllr th• QU...
kl tile l'&IIQ ot Ullel\e( CMl COOlpt.r. for
clWit!>ll&T'l beeJt 111"".lq~t(I lly IIM!l.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND 'rHE

WAY.

ln lll1' ~l>ll.
on. i. «.needed lo i,. U.. th• 11101Ut~ll<!Qf R<>,iw,. C,11.1u,11c•~~
Dl!ATH OF JOHNS, C.RAY.
11» uoi. tG u.. Su~oot
ut1 ab_...,
•.n u1W1111plreii
'l'rlten. anot11er o( all•~
nt,.ta lllftst tllf,o ,tty ot Qu+.
llOMl'l' ht\,
o.trnlt. N!Ch. Jllfy S, 1904.
• tbll &\'11.borof the -tQf «Pk -llls;
fill
_,.
Of. .-r.,_
llla.14
lllJD ll dMD
bo<, wb....., l aa IIOW "11Ull_... Wlltt.htt the
F.h1'< Jolla 8- Grat la tlt!ad. Plua StttM
.-lier
M ..,...,
h.tller M lUa Cwnt,f·•;
1111
4eftlorlll.S ~.. llll• et
Ftsoca Up\ll&IOII Iii 14 ~ <l"JOillod•1th ll c11.,o. o[ Cbrlat la IIONIIY&llllct..a. Wl\llt.n otudeat.
IA"'llibt be -1•
U. U\ftll .. ~• ~ !k•
--WU..... la the Coot lb• I do no<ttr1Alnl1 how, hut l 4o \n~,. \b_&\ 0)1~ ~f •b• b.u \\llt•rod lh i- or ,_
l\lld tb Ea&c, •lllun.g ~t.
~
UnltOid _,,_..,.
''The Old lola,n IIIGq1Mnt•; ll>ng-...,_ prl•t._ .tiOQd..t "11""' ud. >ihav•
ot btt old,-\, trll'!Ol ud ll>O<IIloyal Ol<l•ra. IIM llll4 .ul& Minor. a& ...U M Ill• Old
MK>thtt .. i,erhaPo Ibo ~.
-••t!i>&n
Ill &!otla.11<1.Ii• dtth"4
M> •~
•n•hM!led. -~.,ro..,d eatl> atbe• b~...
Ilro. C. lt. l,otDlan ~led lea\ .&.11¥U$t.
&nd ·~•
P<'Oiltand Pl-u.-.
ftom ll that Lit. trl1,
'llll<>e U,., d""" ot Sololllon: &nothtr ....,.
Ubo ma,l!()ttt. In a d"ta¥1ntt ""'"'"'
'l'hl•
llN. \,ray fQll<>-1 11,llt\ to tb• -.pt11t Jan~
WU Nl-tt<I
In l
, and "llilnd.-1
tu
ln,own tb.rollgb<J<,t~ """Id. •• ··n. Gra11<1 b\'JWtlflll. tlll• bt.,orlt "Old Qqot,..,•· b
,,.., Fri.tat effal,.._ ll• llsd ~" wit,,,,- ,,_ .. ""d lt1'17
Old M@"; ""d Cbe !alt one 111eQIIOMdtald. 101111'and oltppor} with lh~lr ,...,,.1 ftl,h;- 11111,tor l<'V'4l'111 BIOOll\8. wltb ltM,t Ill>
~ 1, •r-,ltt,d
IIY a ..Wow ud t\lQ.t
one or the ell~ tound&Uoe "100"" "" •hldl
-.
but ,.... tll.011gbt lo II♦ Jm.1>1'<)\'10• <llltdr.n, PltUl1>,of tb♦ N♦" ~ llli,••~ il la alGno ....., lo t~ tlt1tradatw:,
IU"1 l.lfe hlft,..,,._ t'omP&M: h1<t R., NIii•
all tao Y&at etru.ctu.,. or tho mOdern ma• ot ,.,_
bu< 111tb• l&l<>le"Yt~, l1tton.nu,
ein<,, bl• tttu"'
l""1l C&llfotn•. ,,u,. Ila &41ctt<I wltll the N-l
CaJ1d1<'.._1,
t<>rlallelie -....,.
n.t.
A1'<1 aot. one or
l)r vklOUl<DIn blgb pl&e,111. I !\a hall 11"1111
lb• winter lboll\U with 11i. '!ti!\\ Iii.... WUUu,. R Kar-. ot Dl>U'oil HI•
.,.,.,. olater l1 Mro. UIIU,.lh< 0. Saad•-•
tb1D<m <Ollld ha .... -..bat h• .....
lady ht><-p,,•enialjon with a lilt!• rol\H)Uf
on affi>un.t o[ h•r h.. lth. On. lb• Four11'
Ora, -.,nJ.O
Ul~ IIQrb.\Mt111>"
had U not beon ror the etady ot thltl IP'lld•
o< oar P8rtf 11<,ny,. lrnow\<l(lg<>ut Q11..-11 of Jql1 b~ ~,e
•mldtnt, wnreo •t llil: II(.l)l'D,
1
elllHOl!lllll, &lid the .. <)ty ot Ill• . Ill•
eet &Jld IDQOt W'Ollder1111
of boo1<s. No O\h<f '\'leU>1·la.'• 4._tll
1 ralli&r ~ll,l><'<:t tl>O"' o.ountry ~om• . .,_,. Ol'dl-,rtl J,.ake, and
otAY l'lll
be, ad:-..u a& UlMll)>le <>t
11ut1Yle., !ltt<!d ~ devt!))P a man In \>o<cy,' wu more •~••Ul•n lguoran"' •n
on, ,.-IIJ>.._ ftotll u b·am.blolllt&UDII10 a
pe.,lt\ol> at &ftlu-.
.. ,.,7 ot~ ..r ,obk-1\
eoul and cplrlL Firtoen years In toachll\l
lbls, .. tbe Froncb Catl>Qll< oi h\llh -o,
It among Ille <Kb.orotadl"" o( l~ Colltg-a kl•· dnm• 10 ha•e a Po$lll•c h>tttd
•- "'"''"" lt7 ci,.,....,,.,, tuJllt'ltl •oaMt•.
ud • tntl«U:•lof bt. ••tsbbt>r •~t
curriculum b... dem<>1>•tratodro u. 1bot It
towaNI gng1&nd. lo lo,.,.r Q1t~b •· I "''•t~ht
mild•blrn btlo..-.1. i:IU<'(<lq....... l&lt~""1
hi p&nlmount as a pnffl<'lll t~x:•bool<. In ,atn. !\Jr a ~letur,, p<\11tal ot \\'ult~·~
hlr,,, tot bt> IWl a Ol'V"-11<!lal'll<ln, •lkl
•I• oound Judi!m•nt 6't•n wu pal<J trlbut•
llrn,,e .... leach It In lh~ g•~l\M o.n(\ lo ononU:l'll••t. lh0'1flb "Jlplrln.~ at •om• \W~lo bY b1t"lil""'I 111"11
who •""!tbt bl• ,.,...,..,i,
tbe ...,,lent tQlll<U<IO. ll ha, don• "'<>Mtl'>' lY P'-""'-"' where •nch ~ 1,. w~re n• ,<1< •
Ao • b1t•ln~ m&Q b• Jt<>od. In tllt tlfot
In and t.hrougb oor Atodenta..
·lal
l
~,
.
""
ran~.
aoo
he
Pl-I
a ,,.,. N>mbln•tlo~
Wr!,,._ to Pott<r lllbl<> C'ol!•S'<'• Dowlhl 6 ~ ty, I • .ited th~ ~h\l.n,b u(.~L Aon
<I( pu•b a.a,\ __
,!ml th.a; -ll~'lOlrGtetn, Ky .• tor lta ia,~ ""f'.a.talo~
df" BMu1>re.. Whfi~ thex_ cl-ilm co ha\·~ th\?
<"N I~~ blm. H• h•w Ibo m•rlt n( .,....,.
r.ntlcbe,, &lid otbor •PP IA•ll<• (uf Ill~ aid
o'tl\,J.wJ)l<'l\N.tvif!t:t .. an attJ11n'c:-t
to a •nirlt
A LITTLB Gilli.. SH4LI., Ll! .. D THEM.,
('( u,., &tukt~.
by th• <'.Or loM an lt!lt
•t ••t•n>l'la-. I.bat 111an1r-..i u.. ir 01..,.,,11
~'-1""-""·-·
.
by thboatoo thl'O<,gll the fnor of !hll
4 little cl!llil. walk~ by my Jlde.
~nll\Mi-fonate sah\t1 Who •·~ai the ~rand ...
I l>ad lost !alth 11>God ahd man;
PRf'M FLQOl-lCB TO <ilJIN, Al,\
lie pro.ttled of bl1 Joya o.ud hoveo
ntotlw <>I'J<~I~ Chrl.i. t~~y tell ...,,,,•.
/\e thl• IA my .tlrat 11\'ort,th'r<ll.ll'II tbt tol•
A, only children can. M
...,. ,,
l"h•t ~tartllo1< talo, ot nura,ulou• rur••
,run• or lb~ l;oadtr<W,., 1 aqd b•-.llia. too.
l d Id not tr1 to bias\ hll hones.
J""I
anlv .. 1 al. Oul11,Al•., lto01 Flu..,.,.._
by
toucl\lng
th•
boly
ij(()Q;e·
t.t lh• •htlM
I did ;not tell him o( mr \WP,
• lonir. dl»I\J', and u....,.,,.. rlde-1 1hell
0( S1. M\ti.f> Whltb -uplt,s
th• t nu:• 0:
And. 80rn-.bow. wben. out w&lk.w-1.a done..
ti<
abl•
ro do llttl• ., • ..,. at \111 wrlllllll
~r lhati.ttrtkl lalU> ........ hole -«ala.
the edllke, ••d or Ou, ,.•.,..1d~rlu.1•lrlue of
tb•n fl,. L'~ 1,...u.-r-wa1-.1.,..
• ,.,..
-Bx.
Ute Onge, ot the Mint ._,t In l•w,,,, ...r
•=•nt ot th• "8•1<1"Im• nd 011 ........-i
••h•tL Into It.
lablll®• ,... ,,,.. Just oat.Ide Iha dO<>r..,r
In .Q '94hodal IUl 1"\'<'kBto. now. l<I•
OCC"~ION41.. NllT►.S.
011- mar,~10\1:$ temple o( mlratolo •• beatIOfl!l•d
(h~ Wdf"'WAY
[amHy
that my
ftl' J.OS•;r,, 1:-,(_~,\l'l,
Ing 00 l&VQte~ b1 lhl• holy f({llO(hllOlh•r.
f)lper, Thl' hn•t
AOPMI, lla4 '""'""'ltd
"We cd,lloro" ..... •UII rll&hlng on In O\\t • $at L i,oor blind men bogging tor poonlo~.
PU~lkatlon aQd lta llat bad t>tten turn.,,
n•r lo tho Le.t~e,-W&J', •n<I tbat I wo,11<1
~l&bl~g.
a P~lT llttO.UOU1' ~tyle I>! l ask't!<l au lntolllgrnt-looJ.lng eab drhor
~eDNfont, 1'rlte aod work (or ll>e 1-ttu
wb)" St. Anne-or (;(k) (or SL t.\no~·• ~ke
"tal<lng " .-...t."
pal)Or, 'l'hbl lllttet I •ball Ito lo lk ""'\
-did no, !kcal LIi• blind n1ai,, •nil ho n-- 11·u br<>ughl hoine,llolely ,o 1\11 hom~ In of m1 abll!t,.
Tbe thing mOtll.1>eauoru1 tbu• tar 18 tM
,.._..u, &J>PN!t'i.teth♦ -. .. "'tallonahll'
pllc,l In brokou Fwnch, or Eo,:ll1'b. "M~
lhl• olt)', IJUI r,,11,,1to ral\t, H6 ,nod ....... I Ionw
•••t•tn
t~"•t<t tho Lieaaor-Way
trip on lhu St. lAwrenoe through Lho tOOnle." I .,.,. • Ital! million or mon•r
,lay e1·•111t1i,Jull' 6, t.od ht, f11nera1 •ntl
taml\y, 'Id white 1 ain wea~ o( ~bflllY ••~
"1'houaanrt lsltu,<18" &bd 100 ra11ida bc- In ~l)r~I~"
let, by th1> h•a.lOd, ~ij o"r
f<,;~lt ot taltAt, I n1.. tthtltl0!! Jb&U l'OD•
\lurlal
11wirred
10
11<,y
••
u,~
Plum
Sir~
tweea Kln;roto11 and Mout¥eo1: tbe 111o•t ~rh ...tl}' !CUl,ttlnto_r111<,1
us, who 4!111l~Jtho
.. nlfRtt what 11tt1, t&l<lnl.al -and •
moot.lnirllous..
Int-Ung
llld l)aluM. old Quebec.
tttli'• to -l•t
IM ,ru,1 ao,1 .1tot1oua
munlft=
ot lh""'> whon, tbe .1alnt •~d
Y.. l~N•Y \!lund&l'\. ~•• a ud d&l at
WOrl<' N!p....... ntod l\f Th• l.-der-WA(
(a\o:f'ed, •n(\ tbl"' tu T\lflo told tbo ~-bol•
Plu!II St .... 1 Mronl.lllll II> t)tucralll. l.lro.
4<'<,)ffll)ilnle,\ 11, 1'11 •If•
And lltll•
~o!/',.\!'."1"'.~0l..,
••• !'1114-b¥
lll• oretll•
or...., ......, aPtttnt
to ~tt.~t_.,t th• .,. ..vleM da.u,-b.lf't. lnn~ I ten lfton,,nc.., At._~ en
opol In lh1- ll~ly
""' r .bOl>O
to 1>eat 11<1- &RJUn.
busy WIU> tale. 'Ii,.. """'1-•n<I lO fl..... ~. •t I~• Lord. !jup,...,, aod
t<lllll'<>I• lbe •brlM ot llt. ;I.Quo, ,.,hJ,h
lb• morAlnll or Jul7 e, arrl•llll! at lluln,
my wor~. wbl<h r ftnd h._. more pleaauN
hi, ll<llh.,.., \'MIIP Otlll' i:!a111l•no,1,,..~•
i\l~, on lh• ll)ornlu1 or 11,. llb•·thl•
In It IO me than all earthly olgbtt an<I "rep"""""" a tabut0110 a111ou~t ot n10n•1·• on lltt lll'OflUtn to •t>eall. \\ • hu• ti null'I• lllOtOlnJ. Th• l.,Ofd wnu,.., l •tt•ll ~In
lo. ~t•te•11~n1 wh.lrh eao b< mor~ .... 111be· birr ttt brttlrteu "'hnm. Y'-'" know ar, w..u • mt<1un,: h••• 10-.morro•, Jut, •• anrt ton,
&0•1:\d,•bowe""-r barmonJou.s aud bra.uttrut
ll<!vod th&11 ca11 nwiy other thlngii our
(1111\llaellto re•d In th• 9<'<'le11l!or,Unulty,
IIQ<J~throltll'Mut -,t i..taL two """"- •
I \ll1<l.hi thh L""'ll Of (luln ,. nu_,
of
Tt,e ..-..., borore ua. We do no\ wl$h to
blarlc•gown('(I guM~ t~M 11•1.•~6 lh• m<>•t bUI 01\ fhlt ixeaolon the l'IUOI 81.r♦. l l)('<l'
111• 1~11lt•l to I><'tl>~I t.11•1l>eWIII~~ ~IJ.'.'l,.•lflllllwlto b"'1 lO ... h\411:t\,~lt!:d aort;
live ~ yoat;s aptn. bu, bol'>6 murh In ..,.ra«i•))at l'()Uft~(OO "'ltb th" SIIOI It tbt
•llb Jl;Jtf. W-6 brld&••I <>••r lb\\ 0<e111ou
l\llly; •M t1'rou1h 111110:tnt
lnQulry I l9ilfll
"bot,- ~Ion." nankt!II 011;,Jtlrer oldo by l'OD• ,.. 118t .,.. ,ould-Uro. ~ C. Jo.,hon Allln~ lhar l~• nu .. u,..,u1llou1 thlt, oollnt couo
the pl-•r•
)'et to t<>Qle,and wbetbrr to•
tr, It II\ a dllapldalod t><>•<llt!Oll
'or many th•y may pro,e, one thing wo trlbntlo:i. bo:il'A.wblt.b hM a •N>-tll. •• O<lr I he platt1 "bkb Bro. 0Nll' ~ 0-11t"l1id to
llll. anll lh• ..-rJt,r, allltou•h qullo unwtfl.
Thi• ,. a great i,oa\ and 1,.,,. mlnlna
or "•urlntl' all dt.....,,
koo,.-the
Joy If gr;,ater aa we •Pl'r<NlCh guide t>lt1>lall1t"-I,
t!lklnl! tM port which had l)(l<!l\IIM'4'08d N>untry, Yearo •R<l-' ~•y
fftt,-au111,
tbe goat, than In the 111,•toady ronnlq ol
RMh Ill heir ro,t.~d working: any r~•r•tt.et
to Or. 8-t.n,dtrioo.
t,o,. M periroru, tlu'ou1b the oarn... t 11nd
our youth,
or ml,..-1" "4i•••brtnirh1g 1>.boutIba rosur•
At th.• r•m«•l. (<)-d~y. th• hotlO<I wa• """""' pe111t1qlon or •••h rotq ao Uro.
L.. R. s;.wett. Tllloort hnnll19, and <1t•..:•,
recrlon oC the <1•&<1''
by a ~r~1'1ld ,. touob.
c1·0.. ded wllh - ~YllllJ&t.hettc Mtn<l1. Jlro.
I m~ be OOml"'ll•d lO ..... b,it "m O<lt
&Cc~1)1-d
lllt>S;IVl(>rand put hJ111on In ltap.
[)II •ld T. l 'am,,.,.11P..... chtl\l lit .. tuner111
Th.. tdltorlo.1 l()Urla\s ga,:9') 1' Ith. apvar- dlJ!eour... Pro&ldOlll l.oo, •••1'1 lht wrllU
0•1n aud tor a whU• r;•lou.ly. aer-..d him
rompolled fo recocntae dllllC!\lltfes, Dutt
In llL• •PP<>lnted ln1U111tlon, the cbuttb.
.. ,ur. ll()JemnwoaMr. and oontflbut.d their
olhl"N pra)'trt. l'hun .Stn,fl\ metro\Wr1uuptnaf.ll:S a platn Pllt.b. and t~ demands are
Uut no..-. -th...,. -all bavlo1 died u<I 1-n
pll0d th• •t,1th1,r, and eight yom,c mtn o(
lmpe.ratt,·e. DllllculUee t.r,, oflen no mono dlmeo. l'hfT, ..-Jth J)OOl<lbly& re,., u.,..p,•b•lr w,n., Md cl&IUJht•ro 111&ll lme<>••rth• l'IUl!I Sl«~
Cbutth ••rY<!d. ... pell
Uoo•
tl
tooud
0111y
t
...
,.
did
001
bell••·
&
tbu ha.p-1np
mA&nllkd II)' the ml.•t of
i.'liort af}lrllual ,ondklon, lo hear-the tru1I,
t~*""'"
IJl'llldN! tboo, u, ••• ,.e,. lW.. 10
,.ortl o( thll v,1.,.r11 •ton'. tn1l tt1oy h~,1 otbtr p1-0111h\J.\nt
... b<at, lht)' CIJUld f~Otl\ ''Tom. llltll, •nJ
hn11l.ru'8H
nwn at tile ctty
un~atnty.
Wilen tb• mi..ts II••• ol... r.d
IJorry,• to hi •IN'l!k, lb• couutry 1, or
\, &W&Ywe wlll w<>nder Why we l"Orrled. 'bie"'nlM) lo.Jig u:,tl.l tt> l"Ol.1trltl1>tlnsto lltf<l\cb~ w!,o tollowP!I '" bono1'!1t¥ i)&!Hl<laret,, A
mo,• or ,...,, with uncon,~tt
·-,~· 001\<VU- Of i,eople Jolrt,'(1 In I.be eou11~ 1111'"1,
R~,•e.renoe Coo and by ol>ec.fien:rehonor hl• fl-t'8 a.1;1d tb.\.lf<'b«tlJ wtlhQ\tt 1tnnwlug Wll)',
r~tln,,e. ».114 t-be mor1•l b<kty ot onr 4&- t<I ..,,, ... ,hi;... of tho ChUrtll''--1'>•tt and
tb•r had [allNI Into ti).- balllt. unrJ lh• goo.I Hned tuinht>r v.~u botn@ to Woo,li:niPrttCern- wom,n l'ho ha•• not lM nrat Id.,._~, th•
holy WIit artd In hlo b&lld• 1.. ,e n.,ulu,.
t!A41fa.lkn lnl<> the b•bll, and lh lllO<i n•rr. ua pl)leed Ill' the aid• or Ill• rotbtr
tl•meuuo ol CQn•erelon Th• truth, the ,...
11tt1 1\t rt1lllh>n, ii ao nt• to w41!tn I.I th•
Wl>,.t a con..,lallon. wloat enoou.rar;randtnot~er "' J...... ,. ... J•al that OIU<b •nd ll)otbor.
0. 0, T&l'lor.
olmpllclll' ot th , .. ~1 nqlllttm01na I•
mtnl "' found In the Pt1.)lfll~ tnal If ...
t.hi.\ r.J('.bt.r-or hPr QM.r cbth,lre.n. tit,~ prtHUI
Born tn l,;<lluburib. S.,.oH•nJ, O<'to~r a. 10 tli• d•IUded aod bt-tu,t,lled NCtarla11
dr11wnigh unl-0 GO<l,h~ will draw nlgb t1oto
tn.ot U\o fM,Ot)lf) -.t\t"to-wbkb
tfflO\IUh•d to
l~H. llro. Gray ~••M tn thl• t!1>11ntry,. lth
d~
t lf)Mk ot t<>DJll Ion• u .. •~le; l>lll
u1. And tb<ltl, our 1nn11.,.,~ The man
a Ultle nHll"e.th.J.ll , h~ a:ln\~ tlltn1'. Aft-er bis poreou. wb.eu olghl Yf&t• Old, 111• "th••• ari, ••<+11llon1 to a.II ruloa."
18th~r
h"'I
be,•u
11
,·tMhry
n1eft'bant.
l,ijt
My
-•q~k
lhl# OOuJllfYth1<>, lit AIIP1"1t
wbo lh·"" .,.,....,., t~ Ootl. commaurts tllt
th~ 1-l•tt
.,rtho emnvany, I rt1ur11•<l to took u_ptarmkta 10 Wl$C\>n•ln Th.14proveo .. ,1111.tvelyIn
ronlln~d to rlaotrn, tf!." pr..,
gNlltMt lnftueoe,,. It la 1b• •tar neaNot
tho ~brine and ,ia•e<I 111,011
and touched th•
une<••~•l•l. ao~ tn \8ll7 th• ra111llymo, o<l tnl .. ,., .. eqndlUM• 80 p.-.•al,111 ho"" It
th<, ... .,. th&I. 1'bU,.,,. lhe br\gble,it.
II I• •
""""<1 stouo-t<>urk'<.\ It .,.,-e,al lhn<'111(1 cq OMMt. wher" th~ e~\!lir t}t&)· pun-ba.s.-d 11 a v.. t. wortr. lt ta a 1ra.nd 'tfQrl! ll I•
ol
•ol>Cler!llr thin,: 10 be lthowo •• one wb°""
ma1'e sure thal nothll'lg ,.,._ J(5ft undnue.. a ...... 11v,y •lore"" th• ....,., •ldt or Woo<!• • work lo U,e dalJr """°mpllobro.ut
whlc.b one. eaii .uNOlce ah,a,.." btt,.a~ a
wa.nl Al'f!Qtlft., n.-r ta-rnf>II ~lrf'N.
lift- ta give., to atd otllen-one
I ,r· -.uff'Ptll)K al 1-h• time fl"On'I a all~t
11.
.. ltbful •orlt to tfte CbrlJ!<lan.
Johu ..,.. then l6 l'...,. or •sn.and b•
"\Vho. heart ..-ould r&thtr .,..._ all w1111n•b b•Ml•\"ht" and • ... ~('"' di~•M.. bin 1 ••1
W• a.r~ stttng our rutoN lll'elt-1111
e111~.....ilhk Ca,i!(lol ochoOI"" lU lilt organ,
IO<boot.wh•re 1w i,lf• 1111Hr-tn
tb\o Jlorloua work or
tu::np~ltr.d to tU.l'ilawal. t)e;,t._rtu;:hoth >i'Jtb l~&\101'o( th <>M111~11
Than wound a. broU1n••·"
M·tually ...._1$tfltJ lbo ..... ~ 094 l11).lo lo••
In" To any ~b,•. 11Pon re&dluit I.Ill._ mt<Y •nt\'rrd M c,ne ot th~ ~nl p111,11w.1'11rlng
Ina
work
of
rod"Jt\ptl•tn.
Th<l tboo1b1 ot
th"
wlnt,r
i,
..
laui;N
ll<'hnOI
n
..
r
Alguna<,
l 81'-PJMl&e the ,_.,
ll)4b ha"1! 110
feel I<>pity 1ne, t wl\( "'1Y I toun<I r,,llo[
~lU "oowork~n to~bor wltb Ood" In,
18$0. wh•n ho ent<IN'd bl• !lllh••··
tear and oo temrl:atlon I• i,.,..u;,e th•.Y M>m both-. tn a. 4,,M.Wt?Qe~,i-r•~ tu, f••Ofllt.all' lllltll
•l)I,..,. ult ~oarl7...
What Ml •xalft"-d 1•,htl•
l!!.lo'f"e-. wbk~
ntark·ed
th<"' ~1n-'tn~
.ot •
are too """" d<)ad t<>,...lite their roodhloa.
i. ... , We ba-.. "'Jen a.II" IDd ... dallr
l\n,10~
,......,, ,...ll>lltk-llly ''-'"'""<Of11I.
u,J a i;OO<I dlnn,r. Tb~t tbl• 1- a U1'ttn
At lbe lhll& ol bl• <l<'lllb. Oro. Hrar ....... ,trMn11 t<> follow lUlll. W• b&f• a,;to~
>l&n<UftM•i;ot~
bu II() f)O.l'O.IYU<l t.h•lr M,ijl{y •olll.re,~ Ulk',a. tbe real'ltr w1ll r"1,1
~JM.ly.. Th• J:Dl)('e •• contld_.r our enuru
Pruldenl
ot
l~
F<lt~
\l,~or
<:'<>1»PllftT,
6001' and.-Nd
tb~lr con..-len~ 11,.1 Satan
1d:rll. and 1-lblf
,cou:d llil 1en1p1.,I. :u Pre&MM~ ot tll._ G~rman-..\ m11tlt-:trt n.._tt
tbfl: n-or&tbor(>Ugbil)" COll't'lGced.,. -~ th•t
kOOWI!11,.,. .,.11, be Tight t!k>r" •·!ten ho l •m. 10
Vt~ t-'n'!Mitilfnlfff lb~ Na.,loniil ("'11.ndyC'mn- ..-, a rt .._,.,..,t. Ood at,....., h.., o, tor
of wha, I• dally -.i
11'&1\ta them. lt d.,._ ,iot
ffilll!f•
th• 111•· .,,~ b, ar<I 1111'111•prl.,,<-ri<ld~.o •ltl'. but pani·. " dl'N'!'t•r M th~ [)1!1 mft Tru•~ c~11>- •~m(lluml>!• lo1a111l In Ma Mnl()<I.
D-l.nv- lh~ T>(lfrolt l'bot.(M(rar-lll1• (7))mpany,_
We an- 4«t•rmJne.l bJ bl• .....,.. to be •wt>
tl,xn of lb• ser;,ent 1.1>11\1&&.. t I.lie r,,-1.) of I f(.(raiu.
M~· eote,,mo l"il.n\:iMJQu LI,tr J~u."
••To tbt• ub1 "W• lk11 n
'N1.)r«-I 'Kollar a111lKuff' <'o'"Pl\11.!.~,,1 qu~ror• •t JuV'
.....m,g11111$Watehlug a tbl•!J too n ... , .l"houJ.la.i,t""•r hJ tbia. »w"·ht~. ai.. b.tt t1~,1 t~
WU h1AtrMtfd
hl tna.Ul fflhN• ft\,tl"rc.tllt.Ufl- !llb<>r"tlRd au~• """'""'b;
~ut ... ,...,.,, ..
.dead to gel away.
wit~
joy
011•-••~lt!,
rnn,·e:111-.
$.l'llft!U,
WU
t1l'4'rYthll'I~
trotu
tn J1i1lf"& and lhltl«'t! -.n.-, te~b 1n,1 do h\
hi~ ,t(>WfM)int. fUld h• 1h"'t t--, pror« it~
W• llllall write -••
In a ~• .i.,-. J_..,
.~.
<IIY
or
Qn•M
...
b
..
,!Id
In
J•ntSJlll>ln,
Tbe ~ !M'n,. •l\d ;oo-1. $t&!'4'-ihn.,u,b.11'
l-(" hl\it '11\ tnt.f"11~Jy ~lhrku11 nat~te-.. I.Jul
•• an ti,, 101•1 aod ralthf'<.11and forpt •"' ,
to ~rtoc Mo1 "'"ttk'CJ ,~ .. J'N"!NIPt'\l of tb111111>1<1..-n
to ..,.~•~ ••w-an • -u •• rftl&d tt11e... "'.,.
rttt_. ltttn
ot Fr-a>IN (whl•b by th, .-ay, "1:f I>.- h11•• It ...,..,1d lake no lb""' i~=
~nd
the 11.1...... ,. 1'blclt "leadetlr ••to
to,•~
erM:S
"'"'
""""''"Y
11a~·ur11. tn 1~.;i b,i u11,teiil wto1
W<d bY Amerlea er, long. "r -...o.-.e wtll
lb c\lurdt. (lf 'Whltb ~8 ..... M -1du. and
!lft1."
a. 0. Fuq11&
J llne '$0, l\!00. ,
Jollo,r) !UT A<C011nlj1I fl>ltt m-ur.
tot
Guln, 1.1-.
(0,11( lllu~
l!IUI~
Ill 11, lhlJl4' jlllloll ot

I

I

... .

....

...

...

"°"'..

~-~
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CHRISTIAN

ANO

-=

WANTBt>: YOUNG MEN.
a-cm:., g-g;~.

l\T A~~A

LEADER

Wanted: You•r men who are w1111ncto
light:
"-"anted: Young men who wtU «tud lor
the r{sbl;
Wute<I: toung """'• a natlon"I deU1bt.
-:"ot·n.llat to the ll'IU.Yof Jeat~ our Kt~
And march 'n6'LU>bis banners .,.bkh vlo-

tor:r bring.

to It, l!lll'rl.aonlllGI, """' ror ure.
ame. aQd t11,1"' 1a aliv&11 I.be eb'a.- ot
l)llrd~• or ._.,._
Tl>•'* wu • time !G

WAY'.

THE

... Endless ...
Punlshment.

th~ dark ._
11hon tile -lb.
penalty was_
lnl!lcled ror minor cnml!S, but ._. ,,. 10
DO dang;r of ttnirnlug to fllck .. CQlldlUC>II,
Murdtr and a re... gN&tn
crlm,. a1>01tld
be punahed .. 11114...C. u the only m-s
A 0181.AT1I IICl'l'Vtll>f
oC prott1ttlt13 aoclec:r. Tl>• r{sht& of ooa&'IJA.'IT'!FI.Ull\.l.'1. W.... ,._,.
clety, nt the lnnoc...t and law-ebldl"8' _.
1>tt..are a tllOllPl>d timo,. 111111<>.-t.llt
tbon tho method o( th treuolent ot '1,e

.._,

or l&•
And brt-ak dowo th~ bulwau•ks of S..t..a.n..
loons Oil Sui,day' Ud at mldlll!iht OG .,OU
our f-<>6.
da-1'• would l\'N'&!Jypromot• --1 ord.., aD<I
ad,·ance temt>erance, In Clnclnllatl II••
Wa.ntt'd: Youn« me-n with brave heart,
~Iaror ...,,., lo be doing: all b.e ..., to tt•
ond new;
!orce tit& ml4n(Jhl <loalng "'""- but with
the Pl'tM;Dt NO' law ~pllC&lll• lo tho city
Waatc-d: Youn~ m,n ~ho the fa., WIii
.-Ill oot und,tria)c.e SUr&.da7 ch»lll.&',
pursoe;
WantNt:
YO\IDR
m~n '\\'bO ~•m C'\"(':t be
On• of th• dao;;ers of <ltl1,y ID l~g\><la•

Church Government

lion 13 !llbown by a blfl tntl'Ol.hlCN\ b.YSenator L.a ~·oneuf! tbts s1,rlng to ,•tthdria.w
front u.le pobllr ta:nds llfiderhtld "1th c."Qat

Treatiikon Scriptural Eldenhip-,

trU<",

't"o 11r1up tliP 11ti1.ndardor Jcgu-a_ our Lord,
Au,1 nmqu.-r 1h,,. fOt' ln th~ strC"n;;th ot
his word.
Wanlrd

Youn,: ntt•n•
Oh. so ma.n::, Yl\
know
trr-ad1naz tb4' road that leads do,n1
ward t-0 w04.•
•
'l'h(' hroa4I roatl or ~tn, ou whi('h mn,uy go-N••u:h'<'tin;.:::i;~h,,Uon. so fuH and so trf'<',
'ro ~uff'f'r, at;1g: through et~rulty.

,\rt'

Youna: nu•11

w.mt~l

Oh, youn,:

men.

1
•
a.rt~"""·
;\tHI '<la.rt uu lh1• ru.,d th:ll l(l;'td~ lo the
s.ki•-,.'
Oh. h~tf'n aoil <.'(lttt,•, for tinu• swiftly fll<".S,

F-:-nlhnin
And

:trmy of

tl\t•

folio\\

him

J(>l41tt1 t(\-1\ay

f>'4•n lo the ~WI

or tho

way !

\\'antf'tl.

Youni,:. mc-n, to

uM

aH thrir

l,)()WC>-nt,

To br,Khten tltl11 stn f'Urtf'd

·" nd ho

wothl of OUT1,

whnm hdqnlt.)• eowtnl.

IDPI, l~f(ln•

Youn¥ nwn. ttrbm! Arl~4' hi' y-nu'r beauoi
Amt (kl, o.vbl,·. il:llt:V, )OUr Ck>1IgiHU '1.Ul)l

. ~ =~ ~

The nf'Xt

$::rc&t

or otl. 1'h• ourI)O..en~s

on t)' to

bn.ttll' to u,e Nation.al

one House ot CortKtt'U.wbru tho clool!lshlp
eompanl•• lt1ll It In tl\e othe~. Tbe bill
l)a..,<I lblo -•
by tM S~no.t• would no<
bu<> aceoropllaht<l O\U<b, but It ,.... bet·
ter tb•n noiblog, Tho Houa& struck out
lb• only two pto, talon• ,.-htcb mad, It
wortb an1t.blog-the lncree.se of the tax
from U to SS. and the f't.'QU\rem~nt that
•~• 1t111utgrant ahouhl be •ble to r<>l\d.
Without th..., ,,.,,,1,1ona tho bill ,.... rcallY
a bill <o cuc-ouraga t'!llmlwrt\\lou by ijT0, 1d1t1gbetter !aclllli•,. tor the lmmtrranta

P. L I0WI!. .....

C(ltHtah."11on It.

Out it yt~lded to lbe do-at lht\ f'Of\lOrs.Uona wlu,ro It tbnntb&
It wa~ 11at<-.It l!J.t.1~
that Preatd~nt
n~1.-1t
mhthl la.ke tho matlf>r up In bis
tnandN

m~..,

thf"I

n~,t

>Altlttr,

raHt"Nrt1'

atld

but tn the D\.ellntlme
l"Clt'l)OMUont.
\\ tu UM,

ru ..ry i!tr'ort to 1:f'l l)OS..~k'ltt <If' the la.nda
In QUf'-ittJon.
$N-1,"f'tB.r,i.11lt<"h<'O<'"kwill

prohab)}~ do "hat h<' Nit\ ror the protel"Uon
of U•~ puhlh- DU'l !!IO sllnplPi a vro~lttou
In lh(I l!i-ttN';i.ta of tht' fl('Ol)l~ ou•ht to b.aYe
been v........i b1 bo1b m,u..,. of eGnKT- ••

soon h AU#t~"''ed without a dlNOatlntt
vot•- Th• <alll tondo COUidbo ....,rved by
the gov(lrnmf'nt and t~l'lfld It nt"<-eun..fY tor
short tl"tn1• to O\H!'r.l(nrs u: <'O&lSa bl'f)tk,d.
To irh·4' 1ht1\1 away ls 10 h1c-N"ue some
alrMd:V 1wi,Uen l'nrtunt~.
"rbf\

-

A~\dtml

f'<\hhtrt. <""OlJ\N\ltY,

l('a1a-

mai.oo, Mtrb.. I• pla<'ln,; on tho n\a.rkf'\ a
1.tek antl

tU'<'hlent r~btnet. ,rntt.able

lt rontatns 2.4

o.nly ,1 5(\. l<'U thau the rt't.aU• V'l\\11,iof the.
t•o.nt.-o.t•.
'l'hPy allo n,anutacture la.rg('r e1i~ fo.r

u~e tn taotorlc-1, ahops, ("t<I.,,
~
Th•lr ad,•erU,em,nt can bu tnu11<1on.
auothf'r page

ot th1s paper.

TB.I a1ssou11 PACIPICRAILWAYco.

-

Sl.25,
,..__.

.o.1.-♦4 hMluetJ-..!J, -

kl-

of

lllllaT,·-·

~-

u a
... "1♦-

Qf

Sttlp-

The Messianic Message

of the Old Testament.
Sy CUN'rON LOGlttfART.
430 pa,:u.
Sl.SO.
It ~-ti.

llrst. • tu""J

r•n•tal ~tu~

a

of lwl)Oft&llt

of ue11,..,. ""°"-~.

lll,U l\lltorical

&ad •-1'111!.

"I'd
1wd1

In l~t Old ~-t
\lllll
la rua...i
._. ~l>olars u M-..01a.
Oti•
e.a -.e tb•i t1, u.ata ttl@-••1
lltlN•,a.uaa
\l"'t "' lb Old 'f..um ... l llor Cliri.uu
lt~<lf
Qf -

F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
Clndnnati.
O.

HISTORY

~.u.e~

Of' T.-a

Plum
StreetChurch
ofChrist,
DETROIT. MlCH.

By JOHN F. l{OWE,
tt oq:tt

•

•

1k .. , ..,,:

7k ,., 4otte

The history of this conire•
gation covers more than $ixty
Cincinnati, 0.
years of successful city exist•
ence.
Caton'sCommentary
This church had its trials,
but, having men f\111of faith
MinorEpistles, attrue.its ht"ad, has stood firm and
By JUt><l8 l'I, T. CATON,
, The -.vork accomplished by
beuiar Prlc1t, ¥1.&0 . . ..
this congregation ,viii impress
Special Prtee $1,00, poatpal<I.
you and convince your Society
Bro. Claton hu donat.d 100 cop!.. of thl•
book tot the llentllt of Tbe Lll:AOW:11 neiahbor that the Church alone
F0N0.
is sufridt"nt to do all the work
. Our friend• ..,bo do ow l••I •bl• to roab
a rub don•Uou <an h,tp u, b1 ~uylog out that the Lord expects of it.
~r these book... l\•rneoi~r. lh• l)o<1k It
F. L. ROWE, Pubfishrr,

oll'trtd •t a •oe<lo.l PrlNI, and Oil..c~ Ml•
h•lt11 Ila to tbt Ill.II amount Order IOOI\
Add,_ vader Ofl.l""

What Plum Strt1et Church

has done, others can do.
This history is neatly bound
and makes 112 pages.

•

.fl. Br'idge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGij N. T. CATON

l>rlc~. JO cents.

Address

G. G. TAYLOR.
80 Ch;erry St, Detroit, or

F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.
ICNTlfllCLV

NICW

The Hofman
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cindnnati,

O.

WAGNER'S MU I ,
~,.

and C'h.oru.

Juua.
l Will R.e.mtmbu
~:o

Thee.
•.tu) Ctionu-.

to 4..:ian:.:,...... Tb• ~ Al.l,l\l~
w_.Lk•r. '!""~11.
~D«- J)t'r 4l'OPJ'
(U-♦ Ui.r;,,t,

h-bUNM

•••

~,.,or
T••·
.,,W.llil

'1lq ~r

do...-.

pot,,pe.td.

™" or 1.111,Jlllli,,l,q....
•ori'.,..._ ~,..

l~

F.

t.

S[Lf•PRONOUNCING
BIBLEDICTIONARY.
ma, 1i..r•11 ""'""'

OnlT Waltloa:,

In tbe e«ort to oto» brutol atbt.cl<I on

l'Oriant In 'f1tw of th• ~!fort to abollob
capital l'llllllb'll'.lell~III aom.. Sta.t... Tllere
ta notb\11gthat prtvent1 orime like IJ>•t~t d.. ta. Jt-re11uh••••
1ll&JI !a n~t

lie,. CINWINAT\,0.

Tlit ltclalloa .. 4 Mutu.l ~llfatio....
•I Eldert ••d the C<ltlfl't(llio ...
••d E111bracio.r
1,e- £d1catk11. and
Dlklplint of lbe M~mk,tll.lp

Ylt

:!

011 Stole Legkl1<tur• wm Ptt~art a rel)C!rt
to b4 p,-nt..i
to 'lb•l bod,. Tb,11 le 111'·

Prk<. JS <II.

1.., f'ollc11~·• hill had no •ban"" oC gett103
thro1u:;h ilht- &tuaw.
U. passe<t the ra.llroalt
r.1.t~ htll ~~us.
public a.tt('ntlon w-1LScon"

tlons for a n,,mklat smm •~ &oolbu.

St. Lo11l1,Iron ao11nU.ln
& S011tben Railway co.
Otter apedaJ lodu-en.tt
In lb♦ "t.7 o(
vuy low rouu<t-trlp 1umm.1r tourl.l,l """"'
trom St. Louie to Muloo Cttt, Mu.; a....
Fl'anclaeu_ L.o• .,... ,1 ... and Sao t)lo«o. Cal.;
PorUand. Oro.;
SoatUe. Tacoma an.4
•nd. n,.aktng lmml&ratll)O. -a.ud 1ubatqueul
Spokant, Wub.;
allO to Ptw.atx
an<!
aetlle.ment e-u.if'r. Th~ CUl"CS arra.,e.J
P.-1,
Mill. TlclletJt OQ l&I♦ dally .lune
RCQ.1u.t N'$tr\ctlon of tmtnlgnlt\on • are:
Fll'lt. lb• •t,,aimbll) comP6nl""; M'COIUI. I to s«ptembtr l&, l!!Oe; "'t1u11 Umlt Qf
October 31, Libera! •~P-O•trs ud .,aria•
&OU\f; JU"Qat COT()Orl.t\OD!\ c~I
,u:lo,s
and
ble rout.._ S.11«-lalroun,H.r\p rat,. to
ot.b<'n, \\·bo wtsb cbNtl hlbor and el(H"Cl to
throw th..e coat of 11.t oi.ah,tenal\~e ou the
M•xlco City. T1cliet1 on tale llal17 AprU
25 to May 5 111cl1111lv~;
relun,. lh11lt QCJuly
Goverument; third. a few genUmt!ntal\tlU
tuOu'°ncedby 1torh""'anJ. nowl-9; and la.at.. 31; ono r11ro!OJ'the round ttlp. Quick tlm•
ly. I.he forclgu \'Ott-. Thia !a the stro11, .. t &n<I •lep.nt .,.,\'l.c.; ••• Ill• illlalOuJ1
!ndGence In the llouae. A member !a Paclllc-lron ¥<>11nta111
S,-tom; dlollli' oar:a;
afraid tbo.t oome or tbe r"""llt lmmtrrs11ta
me&11 a , .. carte; ~h
St&O<l&rdU4
Tour1>1s.1,..i-r1: ,,_ nicl.llUII& ch&!, ...,.._
~ •Ole apl.,.t
him, or be fears that
ooroe polltleal boM -,
lead the fortlp
etc. o,_u, reduoe<I '°"od-~p
tleketa on
Yolo in convention to i,n-n!nl hla re.notllt• aale dall7 to Pl;eblo, ~lorsdo 8PrtllCII and
nauon. T~• Ol\l:r "ay lo m""t thl1 11 to ~ver, Clol. Roultd·lrlp bO......,__.
ts•
th.ow that. th~ la an Amerltau. YOt~ On• <"11'11911
Uckt1'1 OD aale Grat and thin! Tu•
l\lla a ""ndldale 11 willing to l!l<e a;1t1•
<IU ~r -b. lllOOlh, limit ot tw•nl)"-<1110
ractorr .... ur&11«1\hM he wlll ro.ake l:to d&11; hberal 8tOHt•rs.
Por , ...... bvlll,
pu-e
ot a blll , .. lr1ctlng lmro.\gratlnn
,-rvatlooa,.
-ral
lllfl>rm&UOD
and
d_,lpt1•e
llleratuN, add,~:~ d;~Y ,:u\~n\,.ude~::i"'~o":
A. A. 0A.1.LAOHIIR,0.. P, A.,
nomtl\l\tlon: eod It reoomlnate<I. det.,,.tfld
No. 419 Wahiul StNet, Clntln&U 0.
at tb& \)Olla. Thia tlmt u,e mrmb<>rs H. C. -row-nd.. 0, P. 4 T. A., 8t. Loul.o,¥0.
dodg~d and l!WII\Ced to kill the h111nlgra.
tlon l>UIWithout .. roll , .. u. .., .. to &Y<>ld
golns on teoord. Tb• ro,.,,tgn ,·ot• la In•
cree.1.in.ge.very :rear. •nd a re1trlctl•e law
•llould be \lUM'd b<'fo,. It p;i,t,,i "llY larcer.
Yot11t1' alld chJldren II\ Chi-,,.
I.be City
Council llu .--nunended capital puultlb·
111N1t Cor"Qcb ofl'•....-.. o.n&the C.o.mmltt"

m-

308~
l.,a,r ct l•tari>-tkla

T-.

tbfoll

he, &lated

utll"lt'tl
mr.t Ukdy to be ntikJNt in rue
or Rl('knf'llt ot arddt"lu. PrfN' ot aam& 11

Le,r11lallon should bo o,·tr &n tmtulgraU01,
bill. ll is u,11allJ 8UY to !lilt a bill through

la de1'

ID••k:~ II SIio•• tlltQi,.lllkatto.,
Hd lt$ ..... llltlct ti u EWtt,

for tra\·t'lPra, autolsta. etr

"• 0

FRi\1\1<.LINAffirms; MAl'lfOl!D 'Otn:tt

INn

to .sf'cure ~neral approval. DlMrlbutJon of
public l&nds tor fa:rtn purl)(l,ff,t:1, one tb:tJtI:
the we ot mllllom, of dollars' worth of
l"'(Jl&J
land lO &'N'-' railroads or corpora ..

amall

\~OIILI> EVENTS.
R1' 0

Tb• tl<»I~

By CLINTON LOC.ICHAJTT,

.....

rrhntoll, 'rbe thugs of Cblcaco b.ave no
rlghu which o«lelJ' a bOund to ,..peel.
Wa.uted: _Yonngm,e,nwho ate tln'd or ,10;
1-ROPOJl'TlO)(
DEBJJ'TIJ:D:
\Vanted: Youn"' men w-tth hands at.n>ag 110d
Tho veople M New Jer&e1 are ro&kllll! declean;
Do the Sqiptum Te.~1, lb.It Tho<c.Wbo
ttrmlned. •!forts to <.t= oalooa1 on Sun•
\\..anted: Young meo -.rbo other. m&7 'tflln. uy. We believe tile batUo <'An~ won ou
0.C In Oi~e
II>lht ~l
W»I S ,fin
To tonow our Cavtain ~ bere·er h~ ma.r ca. Ibis line (broucbout the ...llt .. C(JQGtr1, En&, Punlshmtnt?
11'IU\ pc,rg!at.(ont -tltort.

Principles
of Interpretation.

,,., Jt<t

••

F .. Jtmyd

ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O,

,

.:

p,;,.,,.i r;.... Lart•, Ci••I' 'rtl'O, on Fu,,
Wh,1~ P.P.,.
Thl• ~tlnUM"7
t"t\Ot_.H P1•e TiilKl._o,I
llubJ•l.4-WoN
t\llt•J•tt
\k«••"'tt1'-"ll
la
a.MJ h.iat~TOhlm._.td,llfC'Q6-

lJII♦ b!iiJky iJl.r.-.

ly ,IAME\ .P. IOYO, 4-M,

Pl'i~.

40 c.ent•~

,. I.. ROWI,
NII.I....,, CIIICINJIA~.O,

f

CHRlSTlAN

...

ntBJtB

IS NOTltll\0 50 SOOTHIN'O

A

MOTHER'S
aa:<-•.rt

KISS

Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup
)Jllbou

o.r MotUq

t~.n rou

wlll

H' t<:-6tll~ Utt,

l.':ltllJ~

tt lll'tltetl.!!lbi, p..,._
Tt aU•U •II ,-II'.

tt "'""

Wla4 Colic-..
It b tlM- beat n1DNJ tn.r 0111;1T"()H•
It

:,Nl'J

ht -~!l"U't"

b:l:"11p~,-~

'l'tttblo,r,

~ .Uf'1'- ftlll

tl.11Mlllrn. llil111df(''t' •1,;1,tb'I" 1...,._tN'fM'd.,f for ("1)11,,h'l'U

f,,t

-'\ilik

Mll.$. \T'IXSt.ow·~

$<'1-0r.::::l~C Str.'01".

..&.0'1 '"'-<" M otbc-r.

HOME ANO FARi'l.
A SliM:ll&ll DANGER.
Rell<!at..i wamt11P and many dt111lb1do

not appt!u to doter people from taking rctuge from mldtunnne:r ~lectric storm, on·
tter tr .. , or ht tho vicinity or ft•pt,Ut;.
It ls one or Ui• plal•™ •tlentlGc trut~~
conttanUy tn evhltnce duT\ng lbe "thUll·
der •torma•· ot lbe bt"ated •ea•o~ th•t At·
moopbulc ~e<trltltr
wUJ seek dl$dlarae
at 1barp elevate<! point.a. Tait bulldlnp,
,tandln,:. out cou.1pleuo\1$l:, tro1u tbe m•u,
ln,~ttfli lbe -..:urtt.."'il.leoualty with tr(>~ au(I
ma11J<. Then, tnuat be • dlaeharge ol the
aurvlu,s store, o.C tbo JU)'-ll~rloui ~leu,e.nt,
and lt llnd• 11>e11n'11or ltut rt,lmnee.
Wbm a cloud cbar~ed wltb electrlcltr
PIMM c.l~e lO thf' ""h'a
1urf1tt lhtre ,.
an 1ndueUoo or tbe ground c'1rrenta In coa....
aequen..,_ and tbl~ chargo "heaps up ' hn•

ruodlalely b<!neatb tbe cloud, a\\d tht great
,;l)llrk resu1tl5 Ill tht n1011t co11,·e.t1ie>bt
potnt.
Thtl"'t ts, therefore,. a <'ODW.bllpedarea. or
dangf).r at t!V(1')" el~\•aUo.n trow the ,ur-fac,e.,·arytng lin tbe and supetfl.~lal r1dh1a

with tho belght of the 11r0Jecttoo and lbo
nearness and inttn

tty or tbe aerial cha.rge.

l-~<'O:plt
seem to drud belng 1'.·ette-dby the
rain hi &um..ruer.although ti a rule tbty
are ~-earing clot.bes ••bkb •·lll t'..8-;tlJ' dry
and w~h •dthout. dama.,~. E,·eu b&th('ln
will rush from tho orcau to a plat(.'!or •bel ..
tcr. .tly ,n ln~ulnct to C"8L
out ot lhc ahow•
er lbOUMDdS wut nlOl'O IlmulUlnt?OU$l)' tor
the nme poJnt., not rcalb:tng tbat they are
hwlllns dtsastu not oni, from the clouds.
but rrom the coll11,.• or a PQtOllhly!rail
th~lttr or Ibo l!artlng or a pa.ntc. A mu
..,,11 PIii hlllUICII In da.dty d•nger 111or~•·
to .. ,.e a -do!la.r..,nd••l,alC ttlraw hat. lr:'ld
& ~•oman a dra"IC<I 1\<lrl.
THE LOSCTOUS PEACH.
IY ldS8

.lUit(t

•'IIWl~l.&

• &nu1lte t,tti. with the watv U• glw-u ,10a,ked Ill-. $1.aua.er-!Mr- lloura. or 1&11tU
I.be ,uan la rkll o.nd raU,er oolld.
Bakecl Poach.._-S..le<t 1.,....
d0118 \JM,<b.. , l>>ttcl~ topU,~r

rlll'O, h,a,
In a batlln4 dlall, <!Qt wttb buuer. CO\'tr lll,.raUy
~ltl). •ugar a-od wattor- to co•er tht bottom
<>f lb• 4l•b. Bak~ ht alo• o•-a \\DUI doM
"'1~ sene l~ cold wltl ,.b!PP" •-m.

AND' TH.£ WAY.
4 S'411.I Ok TWO.
M'n.. Cnwrl>rd-Wll:,
•--•t ,-r

11

,l&lblnd

bcay 10• h avto!
l>fra. Crabol,a.,.....l!o -.

::~I~':;,~~

h e•n 1110 lato
ao"' wlthoµt e.mi,IQ~

-

OMfer ••at tn l!<<>Oa~,~IUl<I, •lalltna
to let a rrtend ~now <>t•i. ..r, a.rim, .,.
tll6 po,ilolll~
Ult
\nQUlN<l lt II<>
0011kt """" " tel41,..., to Loado11,
•~d how lontrIt '1r0Uldta1t,
111• &Undani, a ,OU .. ladY, ... t tllort
C1llet'l<I

P.,.,b Spoup.-Pffl
and mull fQOQ)I
peacb.. to mall• a plot. ~ In dOllbla
ooltu "ltb a <up or l!Ugllr and bait a <UJ>
'O( W&lU. ~11.1n•e tl'oin tho lire a•d beat
ID tb~ wbltCII or tlltte 01<(1! ... d -.moo
Julee, Qut •PoO.COral<e In tbln olla,o ... a
la a J)ttttr IIIU dt.b uut •il••••tet:v a
layer of callt and, • l~r
or \'Old ~tb
pull). AlaJi.~I 00ft cuot&.rd 0( tbe 1olks ot
th@
~ and pour 01'e.r •ll

"-b

o.t bllll8"'

Sauc..-8oU

toseth•r

halt a "'1\l

and t'WO C"U.J):S
of l)OWdMill4 ,uca.r.

add .. pJn~ 0( Pe&Ches •fl•t lhOrMgbly
mash!~ thtm. 8'at the wbol• Into tmtlu'
llla&S.

.. .

Peach Tart.1.-T9 maltt, a dalntr mo""'-1
for ll>t 8•n~u
Oltbt Ollpper tablo, lbn mPo of flour, a ,up ol lard ao<l bUttef
al.ffd, """"'
QUOtilJ
ot ucb • ~Ping
teaspoontul ot biking po1'der. U,e wail• or
One egg ,r.blp~ llgbL Roll tMa Tl"\~ Into
a tbln ab .. u.M abal)<Il'Otll\da of oruat .,lib
a -oake tU.tter: w1u, another cutter. <'Ut part

lo rlnp

by ,..111o•l~c tbo «utero

a c.<>oldry l)lact and ju~t ~lo,..

t'a•lt lo
••r~lnJt

•~••U th• clttltt '"'Ith peach marmalad•
or Jel!Y; top wllb th• rtap.

...

Peacb Tapioca Puddlng.-SO.lt over 11l(ht
ooe amall eupt\11 or l&l)loc• In ro11r cuii. ot
water. lo th~ mott1lo.g •dd two <11p(Ulsor
o.. ob JulOf>,<00k tno•J>&l'lont. flavor with
lemon. Peel and quarl•r teo. 1,>eath,., 1>laee
In • bulleN>d dish, coat with aurar, pour
o,er th• -ch"
the tapioca, and bake u
bou.r. Eat rold w;tli.• ei:e•m and 1upr.

111,lnqutrltll •llll.

••1am 0~ ~I,\ lo a11awerlllly llUffl.1<>11.1."
llli,AJln• b•~ (M!Jttp, how•-•
Wbllft &111
IQUOQb-tr
CQJl>P<'II•~
,., ., ... Ille to1-luwt111·
"AtrlYe<I .. ,,
Olrl• bu. "&IT Hd b6d
ff[ll~NcL,··

ca••

Marlou C....,t01'<!
.-11117 a dklow
In Romo. aod dllrlU the diner t.b.o talk
tuned to Venice. "Tier,, I• a rouo.- l•dJ
trom Duluth." M'r. Crawtord .,.,jl . ...,.hom
l met one brlJ<ht Octob<'r tnO<ol<lg ht Sor,..nto. Sht told DIJ that ........
t<>llrln3
Ital;, wlllt her fttltier. She aald 1161' fMbtr
had llk-4 alt the ltallan cltles, but •~
elall,r ht bad liked Vtnleo. •Ab. Ven'-.
lo ~ ...... a&ld I. '( ean !'Ml\:, Ulldenlo.od
that )'Our tatber "°"ld pr,,fer Velllee .,,.,u,
111!go.ndolaa. aod SI. Mark'• •M "41cball
Anplo'o--'
'Ob, no.• l&ld tbe ,ouq
lady. 'It W0$11'1 that. nut be CQuld •It In
tM hotel. YOUknot-, and ftll>.out ot tb•
window.' ..

The ttarhtr ....,. .tl•kltr t\le ..,bool a lit•
ll• ll!l'tu,.. "" gOOll e<>ndur.t: "l .. t "'e •u•
11011,-OU (tn •Mtb,r P()IQ\, <b111J.roll,"•M
.. ad. "Avoid, crltkltlq,
Don't m•ko a
gractt~ of lln~lng fault with other peopl.,
or Pl<Jtl~,ir n.w•t• wl\at lh•Y ""J' or do.
tt le a Yeey l>•d h•l>lt to torm, and ,.u,
m..l!:e1our °"'" ur. 11nbappy.•
"\\'tiy, lef,cber,• •P<>-• UD a llUl• b<,y
"thl.l'a the way my fatber -.ti"'
~la

-

CANCER
CURED
7~~u.
...IYE.&:.::111111
DI.
CllJ,
...

--·-

BAPTISMAL

SUITS.

l'Hcb Cah.-0••
and a bait cuJ)t o.r ft'lht'!..
,
gugar, halt a cup at butter. atlr tog-elher
"Yo•t ••l'lltl .. , mo, O.'Orr,.
Wbat 1a
11n1Ucttun;,, add • cup or , ...~ n,llk. t.b•
,our ra111er·• 000.,paUon !"
whit .. or t.bl't'e ~n beaten to a aucrtroth
-~ne.·, a ».roofreadt,r, ina'am."
and tw;, tea&1XX>lltul,Q.{ bal<ln« powJer
Tbe (-bu
C<lUg~•dbtohlnd her f&lL
that ha. t>oen 8ltled with two cuai. or llour
"W~ll. 0,orgy,• ,h. ,u,.td, "I wilt .......
and one ol <Mnatarch. llal<&ltt two 11qu.a,..
.,.
ex~•ntton
t~
tbe ot 1our tilther.''layer un.,
Wben CQld conr .. 1th soft
Yo11th• C'ompenlon.
bou .. , fl'Olllln.. but hlanclled lltn<'Odl al
rtgUla.r lnttrrat,
10 that When tbe csh
la cut In oqu•~ • nut will oomt In th•
CMt<r ot .. th pl-.
Det,.. .. n th• la.re"
•oread 1><<1rh.
l•llr.. . .

Poach 'l'arttot&.-1.lne !>&Ill' pan, with
flaky pl• cru~t; b<\h ftttt•n 1ntn11t••· Maah
Jnl<y P<'ll<h,. through a e<>laodor. ~wMt•o
wlt.b ,mgar. tlaror with atmond extnt't.
wl\lp flrm the wblt<-1 of thffi! ~.
told In
the ""'pared polt1. 1111the \'OOleJ .,.ltl<>
nearly full •nd bake In· a hot ovttll.

Peacb Cups.-l•r.,..,
cold b<>ll"<Irice loto
jjb&l)e wlLb .. Uttle well l.u lbo CC.l.ller.
brush o\rer wlt.b I.be \Ii hlte ot u egg aud
b.. t lo lh• oveo uotll a golden b,..,wn. u
IIOOUU takeu out fl1I With peacbe8 t.b•t
....
Peach Ire C'upa.-Flil •n11ll ftarlor 1...
ba •• been 111uhed With • 11lver f~rk and
Th
db .. t panll 111onura,.t11rt11. Tb•
cu,,.. with v•aeb •rruv. pack in tee •Pd ••h
ntap on top sweet cream ,weetened. Serve
and 101 NJJ:1al11.untll the 11.111111
harden.•
f•rnnu• 0'1o<lfoar Rll b~
Wlllle bot on lodMdual plat.. garolab~d
to hatr an lorh, 1.1\onPO,tr oft the ll<tl11d
'I'~• oulll •• o«~r «>••t,i,1 ot al\ ton••
with P,,,led utd gua,tered pea.ch•• coated
retnalnmg
lll•td•
sod
••place
tbe
CU.1\11
on
with cont~tlonery augar.
pair or P&•ll lo wbleb tb• booll ... •tlee lo fftek ftm.
l..ater ftll """' with
1..-hed, Wltb 1'D ...,tor pair of Ugbl rllbbooT
almond le. C!Nllm a11d urve wltb. JtM.Clii
l'w.cb • Coooanut llalla.-ra...,
arul a100•
P&Ol.. b.hl-.g mu•b lb• ap-raoee
ol rlob
cal,e, which 1bould bo baltod lo l"'O layer
bltr mellow -ch-.
d~ lo tole lcln,; and
Uos
anJ
wben
cold
covertd
wttb
pJol<
rroot•
br1>11<1\'J0Jb.
PrtN!, l>J .-p.-,
lll 00
,..,u In tresl\ -nut.
Tb.,.. llllould I><'
111$, 1>e.tch marmalade b<>lng 11ir•ad 1>9well eb111edb<!rore .,rvtug.
(llV& Ibo .i .. or b<>ot""""· R11bber O&I•
tween the Jayero.
,u•auy dl'&W-4a.11:tU
t1rf'at1; betlet ord,r •
Peach Man_goes.-Uae only lar1re pearbe..
~<b Frltlero.-t>eet and etono pcacbe11,
•l•• Jarg• tbon w b••• th•m bind the r.. ,
cover wllb ~ll'ou11 brine and lot stand tour
dl•ldlng t~•m In bl ..es. alt•r rolllng In
hour, then tirop lo fresh cold wauir tor
Cli.lSTIJ• LUDEI-WIY,
lay no a dlib. Mau • baller ol tb•
Ltn wlo~tu.
\\'tpe• n~r, dry and ~-Ult a auiar
Cf'.'IOlfltNA'rl.
fl.
rolio. ot 1..-0 b.. l•n llllbl. bolt a CUP
ebarp 1Hv-er knlro remove • am•ll ,ptfl-00 ot
mlllr. ono tabl .. pooofut of m•lte<I butter,
fom one ,ild• a.od «uract tbe •tone, rub
•
pitch
ol
aalt
o.n•l
•
cup
of
flour
alfleil
...
, •Md.-..._ot ~h
the Inside wllb po...Sered ginger. hl\e
wl1h a ..,..,, ,,.. sl)OOnl'ulof balllna powder. 11'01 81,1,.... ,r l•l41.,..t. hpw.
ready auffld~nl bOr&erAdl•h'U\6laltllt'd wllb
Wbou ready lo fry add tho wbltOI ot lb•
A N•w 1'nKt 1M llw-••••llotl .,..,,~
•lnegar to fill the ••"UY
3e.., uv th•
J■mt'•
0.
Ol"'llt.
ijU,4011
lll\1 1 wrJtt>• :1111)1\"1
1
beaten 1Ulf and at11ev,ry l>t••h ""P·
n ... ~t\.'" .... 1U.lM~$ '\\h)~ ·-- (1,Jh1'¥11l/ ~-1 fhr Jo
01l0nlng and tJl•<'i8 elotely l\1 a .atooe Jar. """'"
•r~(ely In lbt \>llllt• llJ>d <OOkto a .olden
11.. JAMIi.'! II. Jr.iJR~.
lh(' Ml'™'url RwaQipt h• 11uu1tlh1 l\1QMtr. •Q•t
Make • syrup. allo"lllg two "111>$ ot •uaar
hr<•wn tn d••l> l>Olllll11<
fat.
b11.i'o 1~"'- i-trll With. .M1tl4tf11l IHN
and ,.,,,
to ti\•~• or vl.llegar, 1)()\1? Qolllng: hot over
Tbla tract. 11 tomew'bat •t a 10l1loqtt1
n~c~f-\:itp!}~!~!'~:,n!"-~Jv_.~,.,.~• ..~~
the »earhea.. Aa M.\OQ n cold cov-tt. CaQ
b,- wlileb a allleeN _,er
eould arrl•• &I
Cottap l"llddlog Wlllt r .. dt ~11•-♦--Mlx
~ llbD •U 0•• •~·In♦ 1 \11~ t•li:1"8 \Ji 1-.u
be u..4 lo two weds
•,nooth ou heaping teasj.>OOofulot ~utt,,r.
tlhH•ll lft•\1#,\li'f. I • .,,. htt•···
, ..... In•~ .,._ttltiif
Ille fM:t tllat th.,.. t. a God wllo ma4t •II
lh 11.t•J· <""1t'4'~ Drit\:"'·~ P'lllnif'Uf)
WJ.bf' I, lh..,
a cup of granulatM •npr. oo• w~ll bHif~
U,ln,a; lbat CbrtaUaalt:, .. Ill.• ,.... ....
p.,.ch 8utter.-Paro
~nil pit only th• rl1•
tw,,..t ~lcflMI
•~l lllft\t, ~f' M•lerl•
K\l;hl-"J'
tu.
one n1n1 or flour tlfted wt,~ 1.,.G -·
1
1
1
1
l:ctoa, ud lllal th• BIiii• ll U.utlfore ..
ud Jules ttult. 1taod In a l)Orce:aln kettle
•-nf\llo
of bAklog powder. Doti ID J>~du:,'l.r0 :i1~~~f'.Jir•nl
~
Wltb b&lf the &mOUDtor lqgar, .. !t,n the
ltal>lt. The Meter I• I.boa DODltnlolld to
A. ~. Fthll1111• ..{{noK-Ylll"~T.-A&, wtlt~:
••f
<lln~ dl•h an<I Mr•o bot wttb peocll .. lle<>
Julte 1\owo fr<1<1l1pl&oe on the !In, •Hr
hl~l a b4il:!'H"~ot lllfl'Ur Ston:t,Atb u,d Jndl~"11
oq: "I wlll 1M11 t.lle Wa,." t'o• tbta
VOJ.b, 1 4"JlJ.lil tn 1W) llft1t UtJt l w-.111-hllto.t
<'Oll•tantlY 10 pre<trtl burnlog. Cook un11t
Pea.<'ha.d•.-Hotl tour rups --0.f '-'~M~rand
t~
~>nt'II, JIIJ.fl f0Ut4 1lill •JHp l/W lff .. lld t<,
..-f•....,are c1-.-. u If 11N -a..i
•t
r\rh alld thick. and ••bile bot turn lo Ja.-. twQ <•I'S or tUl'U tor twen\)' tnlnut••· then
1t1y h11-.1a,_,..,,i..,
f ~ ._h.,_4,•.iat i..,UI♦ "1'U f'f\\
10 llt llllll UAOIIA• tor "~t.
and M&I.
Pltac-' Wt¥"-l7 h".._ {'f!U( hOUl'N, Ud Mn lrtt1b
ad<! tweh·~ rl~ l)e..-bM 1'f.l"td and .itce()
f\tlh· MJ" 1 aro PRUN'IJ tu,,..,.
T .. ._,fl •dt"~
••d lhe JUI•• Of ll•• l•mon~. Doll ffl'l' l!llll·
Prl ... ot Ill• Sll&Jlab edition """' -r,,.t
IOUlT to ,._t'lt~ {W • (t'NI ft>tt ho,tU.-: •
P.,.,b Catsu,p.-Chnoi• -4llll 11uar11 ot
u1n. •~e.:r
At .oo,a u noht ~train and
topl-. I oeota; u,.1-.. eot,t.._ IO oonta;
.J W \lt~rf".
Mn11tl~Un. \t U11•• ••k~
tb~
'l'"Qf)' t•l)e
pMci\~.
Atttr ttroovlng lbtlr
ron ,~\rte atatoe•~t
tt,Mut 1Jl••1r «all a _...ah
wllfn
te.."r
t<•
~ flit Jemo11a.,1,a1._.
,ktna. ,ton• anil mm smooth. coot,. 1lowlr
bo,r:
n .... 01 •·Jl'oo.r MHlf"II. ~-, fh••k•'~ .1••1 Ort, aopl ... iO -ll;
0.. ···........
wUb tru•bod IN 11,11d
t>')Ur tbe AJMIP o,·•t lt.
_.. t11, Wln,- 'bu Nr.& ,u,, ut rat•rd11 flr lJla,t-1, r
ti, p!>4lpalcl,
f(1r OUf!Ih\'\\lf "'ltb. • 1fl&C1t:Pot the vrrt brit
vtnf"~·ar o.ht1'-h••blt1 onf'lo,•h•JfMlft ot brown
llAk>i\,~~
C'1'1)<)"0tte&- (",l>Jd bahd
Stnd
tor
eo1>I•
I.ii
II~•
to
trlto@
&II~ lo
:~~,f~t~'J'~~;~~Jt!~"!~dt~;\tf~-1~~
fln,o.r, car&H>e pepf)f"r, <"t\try t~1Kl.cto"u
""'"" li>rm•d t.o omaJt ....,,11...111>
the hana..
1
.. ad In letter■ to oUl..... fo, "tu nlpl
~~:~;~ ~~~~ll
an~ maOf>. Boll until 111trk. bo.ttle and
dip!><'~lo n,a1co1 and mtmbl, ••~ tried
IIINIMIII) hl!NI ,....,, ..aftt'" IP t,'I 11(~ 1'.f' a. lhun,,
,-,.,m.U. •-•
.o .. ., G&a •orlL'""
Mlll.
'"
de,p fAl
mak,. e.:c.-.nent f'OQu•u....
:1i),,,,i., ,l)l'(l•h"L
.tP'1. It" •••t o_., Jo61J 4u(-turA.ddrMf all ON!.,_ to
Nl.M HIit:•· ~,,uld 41,}. Ill>, nMr- tor ltt•,-. $k.- .l:u.•
OlnCi'.rtd l>~a<he,,.-$o.lltn•~r nlgbl Ill a Should th~,._ a,. a lal"\ of mNt to &t)lr.OQI ..
N.'"4'U
u11.1,.r
(l,-\'il""s
1~11h0Ptf•
l\
Int'
-.a•
•n-•
P1tfl.Y thetn. try brftllto.« -a t*w tUNa ot
r. t. ROWII, Pa.UO.,
nap or watu nnfllo-halfono('fo c,f _green ilnhAi"l'ttttn tht ovtn. Put It ht a toldln..-wfre
,.,._;~ 1:-:f.~'("o=~~:r;.;~l.n•.
W. Va_, wUl
No. UJ ~ha 8U.C, Otodau,tt.
0
""· !><"'l•nd ...It Into l)lt• (Ollr JN)UD<\s of
crtdln)A. wlth & pan. 11nd,u It: ~•"'• U•• .-..ttli a h••t h.,ltla Qf Jlr•'""•
t•~t~t4)
Vi'ltH"
t-lf\l' N""a('bfl!$,
r,ta~ a. lay~r o~ • lar«f' plat•
o..-en T.ar.,. bot. and It will ~ aulckly to
tt1tr and ap.rt11kt• wen W'lt.hl''l.tar~ P•l• t•v•
:,,
r.":;.
:'j;~.~~~,~~~
11,w
SUb.
..
rlbert
till
J&11t1t.l'J,
tf07,
er• nr frt1lt •nd r.,ugat"until th.ere a..r11: nQ "'11p )14rfectlon, with "" Yli.l toroe. wute<I
l'"-td
i1 fi:\--f Oi:IIJ' Up-l!li .. t(t If"~ tll,j" trt!I'! ~
fOP •Ot,
drlppllls .,..Ile.
111ort peacb...
la u,, lll(!falng tlltn !1114 ~1 ~oansot amok•1111d
t:\lp

\

1HCKnT,

LEADER

This
TestlmanJ

...

.. .

. ..

Seeking

r;,:,n

i1~1-t..7'
:!.:~:Jt~

t~',:f:;J)I~:;•
..

:.i~e,.,~t~.~!:~

1~.::;•::'rhf.'':!';::"•

the Way.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
a...

Gordon,
JulJ ••-'l'h•
llleotlng .,
Le,.illtoa, Ga., clLorcl'e 4-Y 11l1ht,
Jui7 a. wtth t,to b&Slll""' ud on• ....io...i.
I IM,glA a meeUag ~11\gll\ (Julr 9J with
tho ebal w,1com, RIii, Brooa Oo"n•
o. (la.
Ji. C. Sbouldua.

LEADER

lb• mornlD&'..,,.Y1c<, at 1'alrtu StNMt, 1111•
eltY. t go to U.e c:ouo.to- to coadoct o.
runeral ""IN ~Ill• .aft,n,oon.
lll1 add,_
!/>f tilt 1ummer lo I 1u&p11, ~'I'. Q. MJ>rtln.

AND

THE

""'•It,
1'blli ~Uon
&1\4 JT'&M Cbrwti.n

WAY.
"°'"•los

ll'<XI

work.,;,.
l\ wll\ b.l
tbe O.llt>.U&Im•ll11g; a.I Mal•
"-'~ MOllr~ (lout,-. 0.. Allf;U&t1IQ.. I ..,Ill
be back lo D\llfy, Al\CUM 17. l!IOG,It> hull!
AnotJa.•r ID:Htlag:.
I am Otl .,
W&,r llOW
lo w11.,...u1-. a •loaloa """''·
So. bNl•h·
Nlp-l-4

nta II 1111,.
C. &.; H"14.

the su.111m•ra.lld '-11 llloatba.

,.,.~lode

.. ,

-

.....:>n b•n1

-re... July

t,-lirl>. J... l'!ia<ll
.t Btadf<>NI,,.Ith
F11....,rald, Oa..~3.-Had
a 8°"
•••
1-ptH• _,
M> l'llraat.
-Ung
at • little towa, Roc-Lncbam. A.I> .. , doa'\ t~
t...
alloe
et
Cqnwa ....
... To l>■lrtD tile Ulb
Illa(-~ Is • -:,
.. ,...
Ud
lll~L
11UagU.un4<, Oa.. ""ultlnt1 II\ an orpnl•
p-.:hor.
itult. I •Ule co-<>PeNlift ol 8M. {",ll.
•lion. ot & eburcb. wlth ov-•r t.btrty m•ltl·
Mooro. at th:1 pol)>t. and 1t an1·il•l11J!'Ml.,.
llro. l'rlot Blllhlp~y ,_.ti,,
11•1<1an
~~•nu~ A~
e.-we ... DO,. """'· 'I'll& -Ult lo NCOIY due LO• Bro. ,ron&y
ll&pl)o!n,. J .. 111roJ)Ort.
•hi:11.t,taya•m..... "' •t 1'Nldloe, an,1 MP
L J,'. Jatk~,
1'll<JOi •••17""'7 lite t• a
In tl>.o ahth . .,...,I< ot tb<>meeting •~ thill
O.lull,
0.
Wt11,
N,
N"l)t.
11e1,1
n·o.
ll•
•~
~Ml
an
lill~nu•I
~I•
•ermo.n ll\ and o( l~lt.
.IIN>,ll A. ~
pl-,,o. 'l'he lnt<o.... t •till COA\lnnee, Then,
el.,MIQO•Ith J. C. ~taaw,,S..-c.re\ll~y <>ft~"
....... tleYOll addition• laat iugb.t, mt.king
.. oior older, Iii a Pf-btr
QI •• -1\
'$prh11'1al,
Ark.
J1tl)ti.-1
hue
J11ot
'l.',ua
Mi....lonary
"°"lilU,
Mud•
IOO<I
abllltY. l'roll-ta
are br•&hl I~ tll.t~"'
In all lOL S!.,;lf•U•o of u.... ba•• ~"·
"\1&n,od fNB'.1 Ctu-i.tlaa Cbaptl -r
t~
•·
d.Q.Q..-.
tU.tt-M1,.
•
J\., n..,v.
r-od Cbrllt.
JE. Heloa.
t.llNOUrt &e<I ~ tin... I ...... \ Ibero
I l'e<'fatly h•I.\ • tW<>•foftto' m<'9t1nrr at
!Mt
S.tttrda_Y,
p-.bod
-b
.,.
and
nlJEbl
Waalhetford
OH ,. •• f,a!/tlll«I, •M t•o
Ronro, Ark. J~
er,pec.tto b!IP In
Mlteb~hlllt, T;;;::-f;;i',, H.-'t'ho m .. t.
~r.litiaos., ...-1\o lla,l mo"4. to \\· .. u....,.
llntlt \ut nllbt. n4 c1-i out lo an m,
a protracted elfort at Laa Vogu, N. M., Ing rs a W'4!k old, wltb no c<>nf-i.ools.
to-morh>IF D)&bt and LON'•
tord. tut
Ultlr ln1- wttb tht thUN:IL
~1o.nlnc on the Uth lnlt. It m1 helP, ID Will ~robably <9tttlnue l•o too.. ,. .. k•. IIPJ)Olnt-t
day •~ m ..._
lleat11n oouut1, Arl<. Lt "-•t~NI
('buttb h"" •ll"UlltlM llat,l 111
meetlnp shouJd bf>d""1rod at other pl&ceol T\ON\ ,. no cbuNlh ot Cbrlol bert, b~l "~
llw Iol mll<h op-.lllon.
llut ar. •ucto al8o n.,.r ibe Ml-url
Uu, We iuld •
'Ill t-• SontbWeol, my ad<lnot lf111 I>< I-~•
, ....
& few fallb.CUl b.. lbn,11 111lbJt place.
One m,,.tll\lJ at C'hrt~tlaa ChaP'l, &nd tho .,_<'<1111:11
V~M. N. M.. tor throo or f.ou~ week._
M\mlreb)Y, i·1t~y "···
~ llo,o\
and we h~pe t~ M•·• a ho11.., wllhln a lew
ll>eotins
ought
to
ha••
i;<\tte
011
lo\lg,r.
u
l\()u
...
111
thoCity,
.....
ll<>iu~
l<)l'tb mi,,..
J. H_.D. Tom""'1.
monu,.. l llolle<e tbat muet. itood c0cn I'll
~1"1 th;ob' 1th1<1to,.....,,
tbfl lll\•rtsl .... tQ, ...... lns- Na<\ .... c,l>n• lo~ar~ w~.
doon~
b•Nl;
b\l~
at
Ptt~l
tbe
~pie.
....
Dayton, nnn..~-1
b<lpn a tent
I Jr\l llaltt t•) A»,1•""'4t C..-.uti~, thro $tat ..
!-1on• &l\i\ bllp•l-ne
1)1<1bNUlR
In
do uot •now what 1'·a tta~b. ah,I •~.
met-ting wllh lbe few brethren. It tbla. rule.
tor • •ort
.-11n~.
Aftor a. lh
Othor
bl• •lfbtT·t•ttd
Jou. ol<I llro. Fallon
therefor,,, p~u,He,x\ fl'Q,n erNneouo !<lat
,,ta.c,;eon t.b.e 8th. lt 1t truly a ~\1tlon.
Dl~I~
In -r.... l ••II Ill) l<I 1'1ouul),,m.r.
llro
O...rg,,
1\01,r
and
wltt,,
Rro.
N. A. Jon°""
m....ing" In tbo midst ol tbe n1tu1nc In• ol oo.r te&elllug.
l<>llol.,I "'""IJ.D.P at Jwc.l<S{lrtnit \.'llllttll
A,. )'OJl:•1• and a 10••11< Bro. a-i-.,,d
l♦resla of lhb mountahlOU.S :region. Tbil!r$
'"•kl<>. W. Ya., JuJ.y H.-1'b•
<»tll;"ro;.,,.. now tho.I' &re ~Jolclng In a Sa,lors lo•·•• lllitlH!rfOrd ~1'olG(f, ... d 11-.i-b. llr,.w~,
are about 1...·e.nlY nvmt,era htre 1dt.houi •
~lllllry Counly, 'l'b.Olle 111
... ttn"" .. UI \le
tlons or tb• tburch of Chr1$t 111l'u!J>am, ha••ln& Obert<! t~ .. ~~l ol JOI<\@Chtlot.
house Jn wblch lo to~t.
We bop(): to. help
th& !,Ami t>ep.ralllM. UroQtN!n, let "" not. llelsl tn 111.,••1 tcr \lll>t of An,n,•, a1t1l S.1>Ma9"1\ and Ca\l<',U Co11nt1ea.
II'. Va., wlll
ttmll<'r.
1
wlll
lhl>l).
,Iott
1D)' klu'f\Mk• hl
b<!
d!l!<'Ou~,
tor
In
duo
•~11
we
t~ll
lbem to a better •tandlr~
C. Hoo\tlns.
m•et In ap &l}D.U&I
...... ,111gWith lhe M•r){lt'\rn,al\ *l\•I L.0,1!, (loun\l•• be(I)..., l ro..... p II WR taln\ Ml, R•m•m1"'r, J•Mll
ritt·• Cr!'<'ki:on«regallon. In. C..bell Couot¥.
turl\
t.o
1·._...,,_ I wlll 111•11i.lle 1•9 Ill~
aald,
"t'•"'
tben,
be
lh"t
~ud
It."
W. \'a •• tm f·r•d•J' l><t<.>t'I<
lbe (l'llnth Lord'•
Leltlngton. K)'.~-For
about one
.. , .. k &l W~ath<-rtol'II IWld tm•ll ll
'the
E.<l,.al'd 11:.l~•e.
month t ha\·e ~n at lbe office ))rlntlra,: day In AUJl\l>lt. l!IOG, at U) A. !I!, and coo_,.
~ 1>mo1"'rl11J1
111T•~aa. New «w,reUnulh,; over Lol'd'• das. A •-1•1 1n,1u.:O'l.000 prohlbltlOI\ cJ~ulart tor our Pro,i.t~'II•
,,.. •ertnc•~11 uo anil ""'11'111,~,Th• t,ot m ... u.....e<>llduttM by TL M'O
tlon l& ,.,tended to l'te&Chrt.
.Ptrl'()Us
ti\bh.ort FMera.tlon, anti I go t.c>,m.orrowto
ot "'l>r,,hlp are l»>h•lf bllll1. 111• Socl•tY
tra,·•lln!t' by roll will set off lbe tAl'II ••
liot~ at l.M C'a.,...~.Ten~ , cl~
Tl>.unSciMol'IUe and St1('C('4S,O.; •ll-0 Parktti·
<M"KL•llr•ll!""1\ ,t& 11<>t ''"'••••• .. ,
!!alt H0<k.• ~, •be Gugan Va!Jer Rtlllrood.
d-.y nl.l!ht, July 5, ,.II~ thf•~ lo.d<lltlono- and
burc. \\r. V&.. Wt'\ u,•fll wou aome graud
IU\t<b. IJ.UW, 1'h•r .re 1vld,nl1,,>"" lh• ...... ,
•ll
hy
baPtl•m.
one
belna
frll.•n
I.ho
~lethoJ. S. D111ll.
, lctorfes in Keutu,·ky.
l"b~y ~ not. ,-.&)t.urln• 1n\l<',h.111"1.lttt:1rtr ""w•
tllets.
Jon1eo w. Zacaarr.
&O.<l""' buU<ltu.gtow bw•<11! .Th~ nutloolt
lll<'lrnell. Ind,, July 1i.--0ur t•nt •• now
'I'll♦ 111\'lltll\l "1DtlQll•<I nvor t..-o Sllll·
Jt. L, WhJ!Mt±"pllchoo beN!. Md the <•mt>alfn I• 01><,ne~. daJ11, with aortic~ ootb 111the mornln11 lo "''N'lll'$&W!.
AlleKT•. Ky .. J~
reeenlly cloaed a
W• are going lo hal·e ,. gr.,.t many 4lt•
"°ood m~cuog al Wltbelmlna. K.r. Four
and at nlirht. Th<' n)&bt tertlAlll•uo;
Ala..
JuJ1
IL-I
ant t1l1M.1
hi a.,,
ftNltl""
to
o,,.rro,ne
Mrf,
pl'tljUdlce,
ln<lltsier&0ns ••,pre bapt\.l.ed. e:ud otbet good YU
well att.o~o.) tbroUi'ho11l tb• two ,..... ks.
th.at \Ii• ••• n(\-..~IOC&.tOO b..-t,I\ h1
(r~ntt. etc. Cro•·d1 are ainaU ¥O tar. but
done. l will ~~od the awnoler bo1dtnc
IL ~•o• a b\lay ....... n tor th• 11\ro.,en, O®th_6
~orlll
Alaballl,,
111
OIi~
ul~
Ck>ld
011
,1.. ,
lnrwa.l111<
,lowly.
Dro.
Hon1cr
l!lalon
m.lu:lon tent m.N>tlnga In destitute plll.<'eil
on11 a tew, who wno more lnltffilt"'1 lluln
l4•.rd'a .U., kl this mon•II ,. • mot "1th
wlt.h us for ll n,.,.. d~11. llrt>. ll<luJlt\\111. lhe•r neltbbo1'1 lt1 tell•NI 10 their ooula'
(or lM 1'eu•b lltre<'t t'bureb nr NubvlU~.
tne bl'«Ul"'n Ill Ohl ltoi,nl""-, ~ bll·II IA , ....
Tenn. 1 am uow eui;;o~ed lu an lt\lerHl·
rrom Atl~ OOM~llon,
b h•l1>1111!
In •l•lll'- Sllh atU>ll. Call>fl to hear "lb• way or th•
of the old~ """~f'e(l'IUlon,. ot dl...-•Pl•~ ••
lng. Others from there wUI Nllnto..,.,_ u•
Lord mo,,. ()llrfi'C\13',
•
hu; meertni at lhltb!~~=- .H. \\i'tUlame
l',or{h All\ho.w.. 1:hey "'lllah, ""· lO •11<►
In a f•w dar.. We o•ed their l)('r>onat
Stc:tarla,, pr~adl<"
to routrol th•
help. here ruore than we did at t,.lutou.
mln<!I of th" people bere, bu\
tr11u toJlo (•1111anu pri11·tlt•.' I\ I• a $OU"·• ot
Walker. \\'. ,:-;::J~1.,- 10.-0ro.
F. J.
Pray for UL
Dr<>""1It Cllanlb<rt.
mucll &<l0<1
1r111he tb& ,..,.ull ot 1h11 moet• romrort an,l 1>i.a.ur" to .,..,t with _.,..l\
band,o( U'\u> l'brs.1111\ llt'<ll>ln. I •1><•~•
A.lb ~ 111 pre."'b at the tollo~·ln.1 places
IUA', Tile truth 11!&0 \)laln\1 &Pd boldly' a
to lhoP, &boui. ''The \\a.t of I.JI-." ~
durll\fl AU~\lol: '!'be t'!r1t Lord's <1&7and
Quanah. T.- .. July 1.-1 :.111II\ a lood
11.Ultbt by Oro. llol .. , and be d"1'Jt not
t.ort.1·1
•• w•rtt at • ~oalh~,u~.
Satunlay evening precedlng at Codanllle;
meeUoa: here. 01'le con.teasloll. to datt'..
"«bun to clec•t.t<>
tbe ..,hol♦ ooun;,el ot 'ft.,_..,~ a Jay
..Sond&~hOOl 0 ht oouduu('\I, •nil
the ,..,,n<I Lord'• da1 at O"""n Mount (&IX l\ro. J. n. Tani 11...,. heN'. }le t• In •
God."
.fW-.&)o~,\ i\·Hh them Q( •·tlKh(~ ...,h,n~
1110\l
mil"' above J>arkeroburg), al 4 l'.M.; tM
good 1neettng •l • ploce near Or<>Ol\>6',o.
.IIMl. llolt>t bettlno bl1 M<t ml'ttlnr lhfl J\hlgn)f'llt. l.6 evn'h,.0
1"!)0 l.ord .,_Ulhtk,
tblril Lord·• day be wl\l , Iott the Rf>d .. 101 ~tt1 •dil.•llon~ at !Ut re1>0rt troni. -9nd Lord'• do)' or lbll month ,~ Shari ...
lh-.,.lbrma Jfrauk
lorNw &1J1I \.\'JUt11lrn
l)rl/111 cougregr.Uon 111Meis• counl.7, O,
bill\. llro, J, ll. Nelll'ln lo ,at llluttdale.
•lite, 'l'tnn.
•
11.F. Mrletl.
l)flrrybt\1'.J"-f
1 vt -.>\lau1·y PQ\lnty,
1•"D.l.1,
Aut.l
J. M. Cochran.
1
f.rath C<lUMLy
. .-ltb a !lltr t1rot1)t'Ct. he
1111),i. ot ,. ft1ll !allure.
Tb■ ch•~h l\lere
Crow, W. Va., July U.-1 am, at tbla l wl}f b•gin a m\letlllK 1>Cd•l• •t th• '"''"
Jacksonburg. \~uly
11.-.A. fourll near Pt-•ll
Point, '"'• .. •• .. •~ tMr~
•• de&d, Tb.ON! .... ..-1 br<1lhrtn 1\el'6, ,.rltlng, PNilthln~ tho 0001..,1 to oltinfn-,' •~""
l~mt•~~ay IU tht• lll•>ntb. f)II,\ I.\ w~,r"
tlllJ'II' n1l'<!tln1 b•N ba. r<>0ultod In three
but lbe:, l\e,<I • hoQe of lOOrtbh>. HOP'\ oud to oth•r■ who haH,l'I n1M~ IM•r
Hru. .\turrow 1uHI I h.-lt\ a m•tttt n~ ~o..
young ladl.. being barlltt<I. They ...,.N
to talMCeup tnoU.Jh to build one tre we
calling ,n e•tct11>n •urt, In &•\J arou,,,t
~••l>•r le•l !al•, "Jth lhlrl.Y NU•tlolll,j 1'11e
ratllP itrlcLIY lo \bO ~lethodlsl flllll>.
olooo bort, a.nd prQlliw,c,tt Jtnod lo do oo. Table ll.,.1<, ~l•l~b
County, W. Y•. 00<\
went to '¥11(\t:k.,eu,l JmiU tt\l"Wi a
a11tl\~O of tbem .ma.d.&
• t)roteaaion ln h1,rJohn 'I'-. Poe.
b .. a few tallb!'ul •blld ....n hero. aM If b~·llan,•n
b~w houtt.t\,•rt.d a:re It ~otk t\'.tt th• M~u•r,
m1>11.~•he,.wlth la•t wlnu,r. but LhoJ
thef <>Ollllll\le to bol<l (\1\ to ilal•allun hy
\\
o
<»o.1\\l<'~
.. alorlou, "'"'"ill•
for il><,,
deeme<I 11 •-ry
to obor the 00il1<11t•
Clllly, A.rk., JUIJ' 9.-ACter being con•
u~-..r ltltll•K ,ro. tll•l' .,Ill sur•fy woar U\o I ,.rrybarrt
i.., 1>1•• ot lll'f ·•,"••L ijlu&"'•"
bo •••ed. or imtdoned. SO wt\ \haul< 00<1 ftned M home on ac,ounl o1 oldlnP4!1 for
ero••11 ot JLt• eternnt. ijo t~r h1 tbe mll\<1• hi t.r""l
Mt.er
thl,t
"'"'"IU!I'
W@
&•~ 10 II•·
and talte courage.
C. D. Moorn
over u,...., monlha, t ·""" able Lo I<"• out
•n~ tbert har• beell tbr.., a~Jlllon, \G lh• ~1\1 at Ohl R.nink>a. tly IM1 tllll• •<> •••
o.n<\moet 1'lth tho J)<!Opleat th• °'nrornla
<'()n(rtptlon.
two eon!MOJ,11•• a.net ltllV·
Bl<>0mfletd, In~
U.-Slau
mr
Ill hive bllT n~w tOIII, ol\d " ready
on tilt ....,.,4 Lord'• dar Ill tl1n1s. I may eloa, th mw1ln11tlile ,. ... , l>l!<'~·
'" btgln In ~""Llt~le ,,,.., .... I() I>,....,. th4
name h<l• oocur...t In The Lead.,..'\\'ar S<boolhoim,,
J•lJ'.
Allfr
11.ttontug
to
llro,
1.
W
'l'o<ld
o,..ln,:
to
olhtr
P"-1~
.,,..,_.,m,n10. llro. Old JeN..aJ•lt) (;""!),,I
lJW~r.n
'\lorrow
lhe"' haa b«!o OM added to tbt church
Pre&cll I ""'" • •hort talk. Two CIIJH fortee WIiiiam._ oJ """"kiln_, \\, \'a.-<10,I
anrl l>en1l>«ft'Y .,.. boll>. IIO\lDJ 1;, .. , ....
at U11ton. in o-.·en C.untl', Ind.; two at
and r,.. Cron> tbe -i,frll 01
Ani!och In Sullivan Cou·o11, and elaht.. n ward. one· from the Baplltta. and one b:, b• 11 lb• onlr mero.l>ln'ot lh• eburcb. of p-,.her,i,
l left tor anotner appo•11rm0llt Chrl•I we knpw of In that rommu11111- Joa•o,.,.11.au,1 I d,, Ion \hem tot U•illr
-,t Old Uofhel, In GN<n County, Ind. On ,onl-•on.
!or tho tblr<\ I,ord'1 da1 h1 J11l7, et wblch
h .. M<u~· th• ~1,1
11\e~l\ll• l>ou.. I<>• ~·Qfk•' •k• ltl. th L,tll\\ I wt•~ t,, tha11\.
a«.Qt1.nt or a ruul routo m, a.dd~oaawlU
thr rounir lady ·ll'leltln..-tM nobl• QOn• a ••~Inc.
._..d I am ~ooke,1 t1> t,egl!l a. &ll lb" ~r,thr<m \111•1•lslA!r, WblJ hi'-'<'
bo r.0111 date Bloomfleld. Ind., R. ~- 0, N'o. time
f•ql<1u will ~ burl!'(I wltll the Lord lu
uiettlU# lbor,, on th<I tl•t of \hlll month. ~•ll<'ll u• Ill 1bo l""'t for t.h•lr favru,i Wti
a. BNlLhren wlU uolo th!■.
baptism. f.O.d I thtnk Olhe..,. •Ill rono ...
Am not able to ... Y ~•w IQng the m>ellug •hll 1)11Shannon n. Uak,r.
111tho Oultl Iron,
The
Wllll&m Id. Wtalberman.
•Ill .... uoue. Bro. i.... WllllM.... ta ..
bn-U)r.en bet• hU'$ bt.~11.h,,wlnK "" &;l'Ht
$1.. J,00l1, l)lo_~-All
tblna,, rontrue dllrlplo of the one> I.or<!, •1)11 ~•rr
kin(lUY-K•la("e out r-1uro. •Bil.l 1-opt' to be
l'bllad•IPblA. Pa.. Jul• u.---on Lord ..
<Urrhlg. ,-•• 1hall 1-J!n a tent meelln•
an,loOA to ha.., ll<'ll\e old Um~ Go,pel
a.hie to do • ...,.. h.lt.ll ti ~ork, aud tr l;o,l
<11\J', July l. by cont-Ion
and bft~tl•m.
tie"' on Aug111t U, and ~nl\nu• u lonr
l>l'Oll<blngdon• theN> tor bit owo 1100<!and
..-v.t(ol(
my ltt• ) •b•
inake up fur t<m~
u th• lnlUMI d•r.naod1. Brothen J. N. Hro. l • fl. t....audemann.ut euou~ P. .. wu
lltat of oth•ro. l{y addI) ,,111 {'11!W,
tltM, I! h.Q botn "'l"'rlM
lbot 1b .. ~-r1,..
u•Jl,,.,-.,d fro1tt lb• wwer of ♦l'Clarlani.m W. Va, All tl\&ll ""' to m• H tbll offf.eo b!\d tll) llt\1.ruUe~hJptu l,h-orl1nrdt vr <.'hrt:-11
Arll\,flroua and W. 0. 'Klingman -..Ill ....
Md Uarktl"4ll &II<\tr1'1\■lat.M lnl<I lh• ,.,. ....
•l•t 111In tbl• m..,tll\A'. We lu.ve no, got
wJU M ,-1ved It;,-mo. W. H, Dt~<)ro.
l h••il lx'<n a m~mD•r ,.r thij uo.iy ,,r t'llrl•t
dom ot God'• dear aon. Tbl■ I• Ill• •~
1ufflclout t\l•d• to buy -t.<o tor tbe t•nt,
1lnr~ 1ho thiNl ,l~y ur AUitO•~ )Ill<:,• •a~
ond i.,,.pu.m from that ~laee. lA•l tall a
&() ..,Ill haTe to tr1 to ttnt
oqme cllatra.
b~ llr1>. n.-.•t>1• IC. Barrow•. ol In•
TIQ...,,ce, Alo.. 111•1 U.--011r work at i,,.~,i.~1
Pra:r tar ua.
J. W. Atk!Mon.
,i.tt ,..,. m•tle tbero. and th"'" m.,.tln,;•
ulna.
r ll<>ld u1,•11l>tr•hi1>"illt tho 'JIIJ
Tloru.,._ A la., 111PrtJ&r.. lnlf vot1 $tl<'OUr- , ...~..."-.;••<'Olllf'lt&l\tlnn. 10. LJmuaton(' l'ount.),
con.ducted. It •ao u bNad eut u[)(>n t),e
46$2A Ev,,na A •o.
&gloslr. We bad.on• 1mn1.... l<1nthl.11.,,..i.,
watfl.1'8 t.o b& •tbf'Nd
attu maa.1 day-.
Ala. Rr•t.h,,.,., lN. Ill all try ••<I l>e P,016
Bro. I'~ C. Ji'uqua•• llll'<'tln~ lo North FlotOn<l'I Word wll\ l<'COm111l1b tlla.t for wblth
Wllllaburg, Kr~ July t, 1900.-'l'ho tol·
•roAOI and !a!tllt\11 lh ··k ... 1,11111
o,, .... h-..
•oCe ,....11\..S la th.,.. 1111111erolnn•.llro,
lowing l1 11,.port of tbe ,rork done ln tb!I
It 11 l<?nL !At II• b<! lutant In -·
In •b• l.,..~ o1 Ood'• c.111,lo211,
!'uQl,a la l\()W .... -.-1
tu Ill\ lntereotlUC
and out or ..-.son,
'.R.Ill. Jo)'t\Oo.
ilh•rtbl\h l,(>,(~U.
e.-:tton ot the C0llJ\\rr •~
the Caulpbtll
m<.\t'tllur
aL
OnJn_.
-AJ-..
H
~
1'
lU
fll.gl,&.'t\
?30 North ~t,t iill..,.t.
i:lo-t Cburcl), LoultT!l\e, Ky .. ••nt mo
/\lbl'-ll•, Ala., 1'°~ !I!\.
Eldtr l'ln~Ar, lla~tat, IU a lH14IIQd!Mn••
hIn June: I ht,,.e preachod tweuty.
~,..=:;.-==il(IO. b,!jt!DOllll' pn U>eUtn, a.nd l'(\llllnulu•
1>IDt ..,,111on1. r•u1Uq
tu twen.tJ &~di·
Grotioob1ir1<,KY" Jone l&-O•r m ... u ...
fotir ~a,-. llN. Fl•go& Ill one ot our 11r(H,1>;·
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tlon.-tourt,m,
bf t<>nle-■lou and ~Pl\111), at thlt p)~C<!IA ~OIJl!I nfcolv. I ~•hote<l ...
,
pl'\Ml<'MH
and
debf.tt...
n
.......
I.I)< It•
throe trom tbe D&ptlet.<o
a.nd. tbroo r,.toro4.
on• fVt"1ll~ with a M8th<M1Jatp... a('h~T
tt. may be: !ut.-r-.alln.- to ~me ►~• lruo_.
J!llY• IIP tbo p11blh,ation OI tht Ftrv<mt AllA lhl1~ later w-. d,.w ui, two other pro~
I b,Can a m.eilng at Jod•peoden,-.. 8<hooli-! turning hl• sllbt<r1Pt!oo U•t o,·er t~ Ju•t "b~C we. • .-. dOUII' oot h,,... do ht,°'1•ltlont lo be dllCUN«I thlo woelt: bot bfl
llouM lut nl&ht.
H. L. Olmstaad.
101<Yll<l wlll - a report ot work" ,loo• I ir·
Th6•
('brllltl..,
!Mder
au1I th• W,iy_ Tb4
can,e. aod •"l(_ed.to be P:nu.-d.. havipi.i&ll"tbt:i monfh. ot Juoe:. 1 pt,\ft.thf'rf '"ta•
Api-f "~" 90Dlf •U:ong trl~nd•
Wilmot. Arll:,, JUlJ' lt.-We
had l•o .,ddl•
i,,.,n •dnat<! bY oe••n.l of "'11 m•mb<>r<t." t'erYN!I
ty~Hv-~11 »rmtJna.. t•u1bt •txt"'rn. Jhbft, lt1.,_
and did 111110b
roo,I }o b•••hUl>g IIP tb•
rould romo O\lt ot It;. Ho
tloo1 h.,. lut u.t,ht-<>n• froDI •h• 8&»- thln1tln1t M 11ood
tto1.u. nr~~
twe0ty◄i'1 -Milla •t
JJthau• t
<'bul'<'ho,
(>f CbrlJrt In !bill ,ouottJ,
hut
.,...
lnol1t""1
upon
b1
our
b•tll•to
•nt.,.
1.lsta, one from t.b.e world. W<, hlve now
ton•
to \88,(•h th• -S<'riA>turtW..
"Vr~ltl'ff•rt't•
l'ro•likme,,
_,,,od
I<>
favor
a.
"b"1111"
lu
oe•ent111.,,11,.,rt}),re, Th~re wero ODl1 ti•~ dl""""!Qll., Ha alto aal\l, Ill.at I wut•d
'1~
t•Anlil,
tett~rit
.•
,
tld~-"'t
..
r<".
fo
1he
)n ..
111•\I\O<IJIor 1>!)1!r4tlon II<>Dro. F'Uqua Is
Ulroe whon the ehu>ol).~rot ~"
to nlO<ll "10 '"" tbe wbole thing into ••Lor." TI•
now !n th• fteld .dolnr th• work cl,•" ~•·,u-. 1&1'1Nalof 4ut canfl.lt; ,math~al.tty trlplf. l'&ttl'Wu r1"1J'11nde;t
at e-nce that It 'f'U 1:lot (nity
·h11.,. nan •go. The rel!1)\ar Loni'•
1911
/rom
two
mUa
t,>
175
ru11....
Uav•Jte<I
goll,,t. add cbur,,h..
"'81rln« an abl•
day audr.,,...., .,. 1toadlly gro..tng. TIie l-t, t>rh1leC'f' ""t bJ-. eoi.m" dt.lfy .,.to rul\
~\\O ~itOJU.:- two othtJ.nt w,re. r"<"tam,tN\ !
p.._-l)t'-6
p..-mer
'Who i. u ln1• t<I lb•
tlt@ waol• tllln,: o,,t ot water." Jle wu
llttlt balld i. mu,, tD<-9Ura«e<\.
014 J..._iem
(',~pol aa '" nHille la lo rtk'_.I\·ad tlle foll~wllu, d1l01t lo·1• ,turiac
I u;peet IQ _,h
Y~doot&, Ge.. by nt<t
•,rc-uMd •Ith n,t1ch N-Sftt. There t• a
,Jin• (: D., Fn.no, U; J l:. H .. 'l'lalla.
lh•
po1,-wm
1naU
~ U1latu1 to <'all him
•mall but talthtul ball<! at tll1a ulac,,. No
Wteo-,.
to ~•
• mi,.<111!<on that
,:, •~urch at Globe. $IQ <bur<h at .;.n1&
to 1-llor will> i....... 111- Mbl*. Ntf._.,
•~dl\loa• .., lar.
C. O. V!ne.nt.
D.. bt, If the l.oNI
~ J. A. Budtns.
rll\cli,g <'11~11..,,_ wtr, \g wllb lll'll, Afld "' M<•nlca, $t!I o5, t'1U.1 t{o.:~. MY "-' 1,,.,,, truellng. fr..1"'11 on 1.en•. 11~.,.i-. •"··•
,_
h•lll<\r
IA
Ibo
WQ~.
11m
c·••nland
mnch"'!t.,., Jty .. h\1 t.-1 b&•• aa•at"<I
Duffy, l\loQrQe {))\Jntr 0.. J,.1,, lll.-1
lln1•~r. ot li"loron..,, Ala .. ""'""IIY hdcl a $177<1 dM11.ct.. 1 INIY'°' $;!8 ®·· MllllY
Bro.. D. R. 'Frt1t1d tn two meetll>p tlnc•
hv• ju•t l'l(l<!e<I•
ltl<'l'llDIJal Duffy
l!OOOI
t11
.. t11111
IOt Brlrll, Al&., Wllb el,iht..-tl . fha1'1lr~to-an ro11r~.rn~t Our 1~te-Jtua M4'llbt cl,,.. of ochool term, Ma1 11, We II&.\ ~ 111,t-~ •l•11'le ~Ila
"' nhM a,ldlHon..\Vti •r11' ,ww on tti•
ICil"eWlk,_,
Oro. B111!w#r •• • moitt ft-s.C$1le111.
• Uno~ •t 8awWlltt.
,. 817 tm~""l'ID&'
m.. unc,,.. holh at Au•lnt by t'Qllf,•oelnn •n<I hlll>t!sm. and oat :roooc "'" and lu•• a brlah, tunire betore ftrth weelt. No a-ildJtlon• atnN tut rAf}Ort,.:
bura an4 •• Or.a'• Cba\Mll I p...i>ell
-•-·
'I'll• fflll,;r,.gattoa I• m1&<b..,_
W♦
hoM
fl)
•t
lu
n.rd•l'.
ilcUe r:llut•:lt.h•,..
w, u..-,,t; by ua. ..,.,... ot Go4. •
tbl'M u,..-,.
,..,. addlllou at to11_.i a11<1ttrt•stl>otd 1, th• &ood ~Im,
wblcb '!rill 1mrtlllP -rtll•ff
to tu I<••
1C0011>9IW,•ooll IIO<>d
111~i. State dn,w,:
Col'llk'&llo,
hat }6"1 ~-

a -ting

-

••r•

"'""°'" *•

"°" ~",

"°"'

'-

CHRISTIAN

LEADtiR

T .. tamut hi e•-eryllltng. r.,., anxloua tl> chort:l(!
0t la It U.. llaalol: I.lit
- a Bi~ gtudy otarte<I btn,, as I tr;o,i ... <:11.IU'cllby "larlq bY hi Ito,_ OIi I.lie tlrot
o< no place that ooed4 It qlllte so lluty,
4-, ot tl>e ,..... aa t8'1 Lol'II llatll froisSo few -1•
n()'hdaya -11.1' ltoow .,.,-.
peNld.• t.O thllt ptte d-«illl
lo lie
ll>lnll al>oqt •bet U,., 'Bib~ t.....,b.. tbM
able to 1:11- lb• ge_i,era) u-!
Be
we ehould e:nr,wbe.-. trulk• a!>O<,lal
effl>rt to N&dJ' !Mtorellao<l I• I.be reo11.ltof tollowlog
cet U1e ,POOP)e to r.-4 tor Utelnlll)l, ..
the Lord'• •~.
Try it. 'l'll4ll a-.,~ wW
Fi-eaoo,Cal.
Eant01Jt 0. Lo,-.,. go all tlllo lroubl• ali<>lltth• ~ HlaJn,; l'.DOOIJ'. 1'11•PNl>leln 'Will lie eol....S.
JOTS.
'nt6 los-•
ull<lu lb• a1>o-. i..dlng
an
11T JI. C. OLO\"I&.
orood, sun tbere ap_,.
to lie an IAcllllA1'> ,tMd most
Bro. P. 1. HcCormlclr.,of Ou, Ckrr<>II
ICOA· tk>n to c.uee tile worst .._
prolninHt.
'B11t •• loope the otbv •Ilk
.,..gal.loo, Mer Oardoor K.au., baptl.Rd a
"ill eo1ne to tbe t"'J!t --.
ta Lhtre 1>0t
Goble young woman ,.ho bad routllw
oomo
l!&lt
In
th•
bod1!
!&Ith In Obrist.
l 1>reacbod rot~!
bN!Ql"'n lut
Lord'• d,cy. Ilbe1 be•• been l<&ll<'N<l llke
•beep wlthOllt & lbopherd by 110metrying
to 'Olfu moml)&r&lllpIA a .._
worldty
tntllnu.ton" a tor fello..Wp ln lb•
<bUN'll-lo Cb.rltt. I bope to ~ able \0
ht\lp th& bn,rlu·eo to pt on th•lr feet apln.

• Biro. R. ll. Ullg'\.eo' article In 0. L.,W.
ot June U on "Tile WQ'Ollll tn Ill• Cbutth"
I• 11\llld. Y• to mr mln,t tllo atat-nt
or Bro. \'. 1. WllbOllt ollT!ne-•~tlon:
~1'1,•
wlv.,. are to be; Slli>Jtt'- to tbelt own buoband., 11.n.lIf the lluaban<I ob)ffit to lU•
"l'lfe 11-orshlpln.sOod In U.• •-mbty.
lbe
n>u•t. ot
keo» allent." 'l'lle blllban<l
as:ouNi llu no tnM~nt nor ,tel,pti'<I rtc~t
to r,tl• tM wUo In worab.111ot the LDl'<t
2. 1·h• hll>band'• Ob,...,tlng to 't.be wlto's•
"'-hll)tng
(',ocl tn th
-mbly
would
mantt,.t a "klrdohtp" tb&t J--.
tlle Hl!ad
and ltul.r ot th• OO!Q'. lll• N>ll~b. Ila&

AND THE WAY.

tllla hid.
,.. a -clnt
11ll1. "'-

"

.,;Ii -4
In tile -ti••
or

t bope U.. _...,,
,._t

A»d Stt,t,,mt,u ao tbal I WIU
ay he'"-1' tor Illa

able lo ~at.
labonoIA Ulla llel<l

Jameon:.M--.,

LAS VEGAS MISSION
Two 4o11.,.. -,rl!Nt.N
by "A lltulller,"
Quh1.c.,,,liOClb.~-.
Ill 40for tll•
....... 111.i,_ vO..t '01..Uq "'111.,._
&lo Qll th 'll!J!llllolt U.. 14l.ll of .l\llJ' IDd
<'<lllllt>uelll<lollll\titl:,,, O.I' u lOIIII u GOif
-•
bold <>Ut. Bl<will be 10.Uletlilng onr •• P"r '1'1, !\lid two IJ(l(>rbntb•
""' an, .,...,tnc
- ot t11e bnrullll. I)ooor
btulb~ or WIM@r~
N.U\ontbf-r we u~ 1our
help whit• -.IIDC-1,bla 11ou...... ~ ll!!•<l
WI .. NOmttIt .,.,..,
:I. r~'Barhr.
O...l&b, N. M.. July 1.

11

"°.....

alllp. ICu~.. "'· ... bou,11'
ktU....lllAJM&llnleUo!'lal.,. "' "b\cll ti~
ll;. ~
'Orffl lOO<U·Bl.a l\ tt,,,a 1.qT._ 0.; l,l -l
WllOG .._ ....,. re,Jly llMdlfll I\. T-.
Lortl '!till pro,·Jlh! for 1111lall.h.1!11..,..._
W• - l"'"tlwl1tl'lll q "'• """ M tl>t
au "• NC.el-... Nut .l,,om'a da:t. u i,,,o,1lktltW ~tlrt>nce. I wlU lie wl~ Ill•
~ at-ll'&l'.~
1V. ~ Hark.lb.
OIi-.

o.

u

hl~Ollt.
W. 'ho. l\llJ' 5--S1lut .,._
'U 1111
.. -1'Nd,
to al.4' ..a ta oor
...0,1< or ~..-,111c th• GGl»-l 111~ 1.-i.
U fl'\Ua Slate.l' PollJ' ~ • tfl..i &l!.d
t1'1o dltglple ot q.e t..orll: JW\111Cllri.1, ol
,,..,...,.~
C()11.ot1,o. Many UIQla t.> tbe
<t.._r .itt.r tor b..- tello1Hllll). On J1IIT
u, tile Lord Wllltlll:, I will IMJtn• 1l>ltsloa -~
at ttll ....ll<lto. W, Va.. utl I
ult I.._ i.110...i,tp or tbe lllltbl!ll III Cbntt.
l'A this _,'11
11:IIMbl>ffli- n
1-·
oort&nt J)Qlilt. ..,d •• II.Ope to
abt. to
.. tl<blll!)Ia ~<>J>,..tton lb4,_ ~ th• •~
toll< t1111- 1.. 1 RI<'11.... nom &II Wbq 'Olay
d.. lnt to lla.v<t '-liowntp Will> - ill t-.,
IIOrt

'°"

PltOtttBITlON IN Kl!NTOCKY,
Lexlorton. July 6.-'l'be ruttnuero, """ on
'rhere are two J~at
w')l\)d do some
011 lb~ run. llDd O<lf tau1<1 "' p!bllljf r~t.
w. ll<)W' ha,e ffVUtr
(.'OO_Dll
.. oul of U9
, ))""4Chers good to 1..,n and o~rve:
J,
In K♦ntucty un<t..r aboo1u,-. 11roblt>1twn worlt Lh""o..
"{t any ma.n. aix,ak, ~t bin, •-k
u the
A. A.,.BIIJlD(l'.t.
Finotb.,.
well
Oil
tl>.e
way,
Won In
•>•••Ito of God!' 2. "& r• not bU$Y.bodleo
hfrmon~ W. Vo.
Hurr County, br a llla.l<lrlt:ror t.349, aa<I.
lrt othM mu1'& matt.,,... nr bualneq, Much
lll Harrodsl>\lfl ~ Nut tight lo O«>~
or u,~ U'Olll>I~ tbat ei<llltl>In Ille chlU'cllc•
Na.akra. 0., 1UIYa.--lPII
to dalit tor
,o...,,, wM,._ I llav• l>M-n 141:lUrtll8', We th• A•h.lan<l Count)' {Olltol llllwoa:
And amon:a- the b~r,n
will <MM IC all 'D•Vll"t .-:h·en ~ -a.ny IJUU:l. N<\ not •"eu to
\\·Ill J>racllce lbdi.toe leuo11a. Tey It
lb• ..-rh>tural rul•ra. tl,te,.. or bl•ho1>1,. ...m win there. Ltd l•o• ll,rbt la 1.A1lna1011. Ch11t<'l1ll.t i-all~lll. AUlabd. Coo»t1, 0.,
81\d llllDT <ll>ll•·ert-"-to lbolOlUt♦ prohlbltlOII
Ut.13: l.Ad, ..
11'1• J', t.. Row, t;,
U)\
u• re.•pect bqtb th
•M the
"Our lent fund~
slowly, It bao l)leD('j>o( dl'fllle ,..,1. and .u.,.. ill• ·••twi
J,
Z..,iw'.)'.
A i>ltlll~r, \>filtad•li>lll-. t'a.. ·u. M••:r
Mw l'""'d th, flriNtollJr mork. A num•
thanb t., tbo d<»1on tor tllelr Mow•hlll
-<>llt wlv.....co O"tr lMlr IPltltijal .. crll)or of Ille b.l'l!tllND han told me th,t •· fltU-l-0 1"'0N!hlt> In tt>lrlt and In tn,,tli,
la Otll l\'&tld '1111<'<1~
wa,i,; I b••· M°'
ACKNOWL.BOGMl!N'TS.
tli&y did not ,:et In "' Un,e to help ,et the l\'ot In 1llcne<1a.nd b.\' «Ubl!Ubllt.
l"INI~ Wllb Bro. A "' Dual\<lt to ,.~,It Ill
o.i-.
)fo.. Jul, 10.-YQ<lr Dud U tbllt 1ltlaloa dur(q lb• awnlb \l( !lapl•m•
tent. they will try to h•l." btar expeuti, I\
f4r t"11l flltMI. N061•"'1. Th&llke. Deilt bw, ltol.
•h~ "'""liDP- "l'hl1 ta sood. &lore e111e,-.
T"It a mocll-nMdt4 Wotk
IN TH£ MOUNTAINS.
"'loll..,
.a_ N. Oatcl•u.
Ing tblo ,nr on tbe otro11gbolda 0( aln
la NQl'U...... Oblo, and ...........
u, -·
,_t .,.., llrOtll•,. and tltttra to PtaT tor
and -«•m.
I trltd to ~nt
I.be -t.
l
1 l!J)O'O\ the llll)~th of Jun• P-<11111$ lhll
0~.-Hav•
~"'l'"Ulaled unffer tb...,. bea,!,lnp. oamel1:
au..In tlm noble elfort. 'tA• wrt.-r
old Jcr .... l~Jn Clos!>"Iln \\'a.y11,, lnd Pit• •I-Hoclll~&JIOrl..
~ "'pOrt:
A Friend, l:lla\<I,W. Vt.., llllt'll•tly
I. Tb• t•nt. %. Help or preachln,,; bN<tbttn
~ tlt.t •uvport ot •~•l>rttbNII
la;,kl c°"""'·
In K•nluclt,, At Sliuret
U, LH.il•r- \\'at ()Ill°' ,10.
•nd •lngens. to help ·1n moottn!!". 3. '1'11• Vall•r l »rearhe<\ th""' oermoul, at Cooper
-..11.0 are ~rtonan, •~11alnted wltll \II
w. Iii- ¥cl)ouat ..
"'1POOrt of my fam!ly tnr the time I may
and our oltortl! Ill A.lhland Oo11oty,0. Tile
two ~t11ton1. •t f'aU Creek two aeeroons,
devote to tbl$ "°r'lt. A.o •lated ab<We. J at Ste',&l~tn1Ue one, ~rmon . .,t ~ft.. OUve
Clatlnaton. 0., ;;;;-1;-l
ncel~ed 10\lt 1,or<I wll)tur. and b1 th• "'l'l)l)enllllla Gt
havt fi-Ome.u,1mn.nce of the t~n:t and .-ime
l•ttar, Wltll JL, tor whl~li YOU.hllx• DlJ' Oo4'• faltl>l\11chlldl'l'n "• b&ft llrlcllt ....
'"" .. rnion"' at Rieb illll on• sermon, At
U<11,ahoM or eon ... tln• ... bOIIHt -Pl♦
~romlu or ftnan<lal het)) later In boldlb,e Jenolllgs' &boolh,>w1•. In Wain• COuu\j', tllAwb, .. I aw Dot &bl• to do ltl,llhlna.
h'utn the vror or tl10lr ,..,. 10 ""'• the
moetlnp. nut to the PN$'nl r b.av• oo -•
IQ I am <L•l"O.Od~D\.
I "Ill ,~lte a«alll. ll
Ky .....
llbO"Nl elghl""'1 day., •ll')lr• fltllvlns Olld. l.ll ;tee.I &;lid\Nth;
( II&•• P\l..
-Mln ... 0( help f'roll\ Pl'ftch.hu: bff!threa
ab\,
0. F. Slrlcl!:llns.
~ tTn,.., Wt t,avo »<> oon•l'tJl'atlon at
thUN
a IOLatonphl• or \bf Prtebytul~
Ot •11'.-ers. Some """'""lng
btttl) ....Q haY• Jennings, but ... ha,. ln Ille <OQlll)UOltY
•
lluotJncwn, w:-v~
JuiY ,.-1 btl"!bt Cllllt<h, "" .,.blcll w• bope lO build a U~
prom!Ud tbat Lt tbeT do not K<>el!IOWbere tew ..-attcr,,d 1>rtthr~n Md ~19tert. Some
actnuwlt<tge th• ~-t\l>l or JG, ro,,1<t••'1 or W<ltOblpt6\I!• da;i', 4>nd h ... •iabllall.
'" •r~ Mt on~e<I 'l!'bM ,,.,.,ded, tho· wilt
nr Uietn bav& metnber.blo at 811..,~r
M. 11'1,tnawotlll,
'fbe Wax, 11,tmltlve C11.tl1t1J1.111ty,
help. Th!J If V"11" unrertatn. Jet It I~ ''•lley.
Th.er• .... ,. nv. wbo bearil, bo- throu1h the Ol1rlsllan L<•ader 11,()d
l'l'•nlrltl, AIJl!and Co~llU>,n,
ror tbe OIi.io Rlvor ~1 .. 1un. fof tk., m,11nb
•001,t •• !IOOd -u tb~y can do until ! rAn llev..i aad WON Mr>ll.zfil d11,1ng tl\& "'""'"
ot Juu,
Ma11:r thank• 10 tha rtW>r, or
l•t u,~m k-.,ow wb•n tllo• w1J1 be nPOlled t~g 0110 Y<>IMIItl)i>n N!l™""4 hi• tal(b
s!YtN.
J. H. Dru,
In tM t.enl wor'lt, Tbel\ It .. 111i,,, ·n-.ar1
111C'brl•t. bltt h• did not boll••· ... nh all
tor the ~ti°"•
whue t.ht p-,he.r
tb• h""rt," •• ll• Yl•M~ to pe,.ntal ~oi,o,
8he•rme.o. T+•-1 July S~-l &Q) la ,....,&>i
l&boTw elth"t"r In N"-o1ar lfflr'- e>r In bOldrair
•It.Ion and did not follow Jt,aua OIi tn lits
ot )',>\It r..,or O[ 3Q hMlt.. lrltb llllldF; tut
mHtfrin ffl1" tJIPn,, 1ttutfl' thev h,lo •~• tn i'>aptt,c111..
Ill 11\011.1
{ll•~
Jft tbe mountain•
BRYSON-a.tloola a.a.kl!\, oul7 -.. ... ~
~ tor our So<tlh Afrfoa11 mi..100,uy ft.LDJ,
m..,t!np,
The,_ 1, llnOLht.r pb.a"" n! tbt•
""tarlanlltn
la Nnnln~ rlro. Th\ J>"Ol)le wltld\ I 111,a,•111....,i to \he c,;,.lll ol 11,J.). tor •t JIU'100 abd 1,7dla l\&J>llln,""' ~l'h
,natter l_bltt r -w-ltl Ill.Ate, •• I do not wl•h
are st•~l)<'d In II• •M -l•rl&nl,m.
Tiley
II\
VrAl\16 Towlltbli' S,»4;1mhot U, llTC,
run.t.
.1.. f. 1.0,1~1. !It.,
>o b<,"•l<ithflll In bu•ln.11"
Tbat IA tlll.:
1'f"1. to ~ t•~&M the 01lrt Ooa,.,_I, and
1'...-o\ll'ilt' a "· M. ~'U.l.ld,$borm&11OhuNIII. 11n,t «1ed N>II JI, 196', a.-ed O 1•n, ,
J ha•'• ref\>ffd a lllll)l'btr or call, to ODIi'"!•
thl• T '111lttyln11 lo do,
n1oulh• all.II l$ <laya. She 'l!a.t Ullo<.! I»
tl\J' time tblt "'1nlm•r And tall with cllureh•
SI.Ala
Ind~
•I \hMk you ro,
Bretbr.-n, alllt•r• and th11reh.. In l(e-.niarrlait• to Ja11100 llryaou, A.J>•UI, lit•.
•• to bQld m~tlll.{nl, Mid I bu• -,,in• oaJi.
tu•kT, T•nn .. ,... and. olb,r Stat .. (u loyal 'Ule kind loller ...,4 tb• tnl>lloY WU<rlvr
aM ""Ile.I ..-1111.
\" t.OUl'\'h UI Cllrlit at
o.t this kind unaa•••red yet. Tboae brethIQ our l"albtr'a Book •• ""' l>6 touM ""- •u&. and mu1 tllank• to you ud th•
ShlllnWIIU'Wb<,oU NIH ot ..... aDd llve,j
ren ar• at petfett ilbeny to enuge -•
l'.artb) ))&"" 11tnt OJtN and agah1 •nt.o DO' klAd giver: a.od.l a.i.o Ul&llll: lbe lr.lnd , taltll.M an,l <»•-111i.t
llfe tlll 4oatb
other brother to h•IP t.110111
In thtlr home. neccsalt1. N<>~(>Qe dollar lula ••tr b<lien btoth•t tot ~•DIOU>be<'lq m• In 1111)()"1111· ,<lllod her frolll la.l)Ot t.O re~
SIi•
S(, b•re •• m.y trOUble: It I tau to got tho '"'"I Dl&b:,, th~ 11<!<-]tlY
• Ju, .. & buiband., Catber, molb•l"., and •
nor by \b8 l1<1<loti' Gl'illlt 1 &Ill 'Wtlll u u--.t
t.ent. I am O\ll of -.•Ol'k; or I! 1 get tile tent
Mn, J, C. lllJtl'i.
•d~OClt"- I hev, 1>roml1""dt<>-lat
lo an,r ... 1 llllliY o4118l' relatlv .. &Od Lrl•d• w
and ha~e 111:,tlm• enpged t.o clu>.rcllea. Nh~r Dleelln, at Jeo<1l11.,;,,·
,rio•ru l\>•lr 1-. , Ou llroll,ar, 8erue.
SchoolbOU<'<>
In
Huodt;,d. W, ~ 29 -1 haf~ r ... 1),...·l'd~<l
then l am In troubl6. So, brethr<'II, I am
bet to lllot .,.,.ullful home abo,&.
tb• •~• f~tutt,
Bro. J. J. llb•ar,er ,.,..
tllh·e<I I b~ Collowl•ns;&IUO\lllt• ~11\t~ }Jay I:
waltltt!l' lo b8r lrolll you 1,ftor,, I turn n,y
>'llntta1 ...,,..,.,. wore "°~4\lcted \11 IDJ.ter
Wilb us two dlyi d11rtn11:
the tnfotttn,:, Bro. 'f.
P. 'l<'N"tlaoJ, u: Mrw, a L. l\(ca... Jl;
atltftll<>n to other work. Thi• waltlog (l!'et .J M. l,!ttrell Ca ""bool t•a.oMrl lino lu
of A\~..,, and tnt•r-t
h1 81lt'Mr& I'!, A. C1t0Qln1bam, t~: J,. ill. !Cit,ty, l.tlf<I.
worldog amon:g t.be w.. .k) ma:, tend me ,-11
1Jn~ton V01etor1 .. 111-_ an tile 4....,.
.. net,:bb<>rhnOdoC J.eulllp.
II~ UttJI; John .Ktll&l'. ,1: Thom••
Hlcltmao,
~own l)naoc1&J11and to other work to tllP•
Wlllch di& 111th• l-<>rd.,
)I.._ S. P, J'.
ren undnatoll,i. the r.... ~1. and ,.., t•I.I ,,. u.i h .. wu-.iO 001111. The ahoy• ....
port mi' ftlmtly. Yet l tru•t th Lord, and
In prl<·at. t<>•••n&tlon. llli'1 coui.t btall mambert ol lb• 1/0<!J'ot Cbrlat. 111t,t
h0l)6 you, lll)' l)retbr,,n, WIil i,. \U<lll1Pland 11
SCHOt'Flit,l.>
O..orti• lC., bor11 lo :s,i.,
<'()me a po..-tr tor 8')0<1 tr he could Qllly '""·> Ill• Liltll bl .. • tb•m.
.I. M, Rt<-•.
l•t m• know tr you wlll J..,d a betp10,
1""'11, Jll)\IUf
H, 1113~ Can,1 wlU. bl•
i.'t"t hi• own. oon•~nt tu unreaeh Jft11u, ud
band In th\\ work ot the Lord In Lawrence
1,11r.olll
lo
Uol)nlt,d
Sl.ll<ul lrhOII ho """
llhn eructfteJ." lO t.h<t-1•
'" Ibo mo.Un•
l -r1"'1!1•6<1b)'~Ofl&tli>t\ol.
thnl<JJh
and olseWl\br,, In EMteni IDt.11..... ,
but a lxl>. It, UU ho onllttod lt1 Uto O!Yh
Juu from Br(!. 1. B, I).ru111niood,Ob.Ju, ta:
Since wrJth\g th &l)ove I h•i
rec~lvod lain&.
Wu,
,
....
1
lllt•ed
al)ou•
OQ& IUI~ 111\lf
I rer.ived th toltowmK good lett,r fl'lllD .bl. W. 1,1,.,,,, 0.., U, ll H. Rlddtr. W. Va.,
a l<>tt~rfrom Bro. Hom., lit Moore. or
0-.ih ~ to lllill 011 June fr,
JI, l am WuwktuJ w a.II wbv aJ<I lu Ull• 1..,.,
, Wichita, Kait., a.-.lato
odllo,_.ot tll• P. C.. a .~.'.:,~•~~
l>ND tb(Ok• worll. 'J'o-_,.,,w
19!/i.
Hl.o
Uf•
«>HN
I
pa,lod
of
Tl
7aani,
I So t.O JIJwl'• Oto•••
IUQUlrlog ..... tlle ail~
ot "toot fllAd;' Ina lut """'• time that I ,..,.,,,r Jlko \O ~....
6 mo•tllo and II Jan.
H•· .... a IUlt•N
WllltamCoonu>, Ill. Tb• bNIIINMltb.,..
IIDd.nlfert.ng- lO drop lo, ... d preach fQr Ut
tor four .,..,bo
lletoro dt1atll "1th dl'flllll1,
a little '(,1tow1blp' ..-111l1ou Ill the ,_
P90r and th .-uDe...oQG
lit "'1lOII
In Juty ta pMOlllClCINebraska tl>r mtoetlllll,
Ho 1-m~
a m••ber (,t lb• cblltt.11 t,,f
Vlonoa,
UL
J.
J'. Hl&bl.
work
In
wbkh
Y<>ll
a"'
tnga,geJ.
1>.r.clal11g
Broa C.ln 111.a.Moore uve work.ed nobly
Chf\lt at Dugger, MOM tw.i .. _,.
~
the 0""1Ji'I In the n,ountaln• of Kentu<ky
Nr tloB te•C. Hall ot the ainollUt tllat l .and T'"'1n••...
t•.it1n, N. Y,, ~-J¼>...,ly~,
lrqm
He le&Yell ona brotbe.\', o•• .i.i.r,
I .end you btrewltb chock
has~ l'\'oel•ed thua tar !l<>o,.,.l'rom th• pan
Loa~~,
olll~e,
,1,
a
,m
from
Bro.
J
<J.
llouabttr,
,,..
.-raodcllUdren,
,-1th
othet
for flrt""n dollars, WJ•blog .)'<>lllr•t tileor tllD net~ when, tll- 1>retbreo labOr.
'6 •ourn tb• I0/111.
•~ Ill tho good ll'Ork you •r• dolog. r Malb•ra, lodla.na. lllll<Alrt t~a.nlr• l(I 11,0. !'<'latlVM &lid ttt1111,1'1
word1 o,
M. 11 • I l am allie to fl•• tor hill re- 't·~• wrlt~r -.,.,. eallod t<>-t,
l"fJOU\1n.
yo,~r t'rhmd and t,rot.h.-.r.,''
0; ,:.-w, 0A' JV'"' $, 19<lC.
• J)r. 'I'. D .lh>111U>n,l.Awt.buts. '!'eon., mombraoee ot me. Ae I h,«e t(I oti lo p,y ,Ii.,., and eon,lort 10 llle ll'ftlle. 'J'lte tu
nut ..,..,._
.,,,. bo!d a& U. cbu.rcll ot
Uro. C..D. MOON!, on "Tb• PrlnclplN &lid writ@: "'l'lit cllurch hore ..-111aena a.9,ln
chair no..-, au« !lllrtlaJIY para.JJ'U(I. l lo••
to oorreapond with tQ.1 mu.r old ff'lUda,
( 'hr•.i at 0ugg..,., ~ ,._lrll tbft bed:, ..,..
tbo Doctrlue," tell• •• ot llllap lbaL I unto 101tr ,._..,..u, In a
um .. •
In ,lb• ouu., C..otMJ,
a.nd -.>m• YOUA(p-,h,....
and OU• al(t laid to -t
ha•• been tryl.ng: l1<>tell rou !or ooone th11.,
Th• tollowlllg ·~•r~b... AN b<Vff boblad
EllaaB,..,.,er.
llro 1'l. know• bow to tell ''th& !lillb." tllat
ot Bro U. wlll ""PPl.YUte ,..,...uy
•'4m1>1,
lo anJ IOOd,......,., ln thf 111011th
ot lune
11all. R""ol,Bro. M. apln. Ha may <lo,-OU I ,_lv<:J
fNn> 1bo111 t~• foUown,g ~"'- I am ,tad Otat t•w <1ld preadlau
W
IIJ,1.AMS:-114,:;;;i:
bor11 Non0tber
ll")(l<t,e•en -. he did me.
nmouoti: ('bitr\'111.)Jlller'a CbalNtl, Tca,a.• ..... ti<>tltuat"d ... to •1•11....,lal• DlJ p......,,,,
~o.u;i,. ror 1111&• um• Ii• !IQ ~ .,
rondl.Llon. Car• tl>r them.
$4 JO; clluret,, Cl...., Cre,,k., 'l'.,.a,. 46:
.,,n..rar
~•or
lb•
1'9'i
Ill
moatb II• llM
Jamft
S.
tall.
"S)lall "• 31•• more att•ntlon to t~e d,.
rb11t<:b. Madlll<)IIVIUe,Ky., ..,; •lturt-h. 4.1·
1""'11
able to r,> al!oot bill Uttl., Ou S&tu,tails ot our tord'• work?" II ,.ottlly or Jea•v111•,K1 .. Jr,; cllw-cb. Sneartt Vallt1,
'N•w
llrlall.too..
Pa.,
Jul1
~-·-1
Ju•t
du
mo"'l0.C.
Jun•
3'!,
loot.
Ile •14 IO'llt.
(aN>ful coa•l~•nt1o11 by all. ' W\1ll1 tb•
Ky.. "'· 'l'l>t rl>llrtb at Sb.Mr.r Valley ,-(,td
brother, "Tltla i. •Y IMt a, wJtb 70ll ..._
YOUT wot.,...• l•u•• wh- fl.lO .o
eld•ni lb<>uldloo\' arter the aplrll'Ual d~tall1 <HI'" 1>0rt Q( th!• &l\i<!Ullt to help mt la
ti,_,
lb•
...,.trlbu.tloa
of
..,_
"""4
..
11b•
So
11e,.,...
tn
._
aol< ta u..
of ••• •l111rcll. ~t u, retn•mber that thmy J:,bon,
at Je,u,tnn'
S.-bootb®ac.
~NLllor or al-tar In Cllri.t. tu 1'•11).. _Id wOII 1>e i,,.th<I
Ila loM. 8ta III• eon,.
"detalls" dernAnd llme, Tim•. to ~m"
Cburtl,. Cooper, l{y.. $!.65; chui,·lt. Fall
a ~tloo of O , ..... f IDOlltlUIIIJ lt ,i_,..
..-rlptur,,,Hy J>,..l'l,Nd tor $Ucil duu.,. aad Creel<, Kf., $8; Bro and Sl1te.r T. D. H\16· ,,.,. lhM ot old ..... Pl» ... ty, atll1r.tlua ••d.
Ho l-m-•
• _
... , of tl-. cllunell di
..,,row. O<o<I
bl ... t111mfi>r Otolr kln~•tJ~ aN.r rr.paratlon to c<>to a'Odfro and
aker, Kr,. ft; a ,11tfl, K, .. ._, & 111'\lth•r. lll•d
tym)>Jltb.1 to .,... I _,,lv..i
lrl.!Jll
C:br!ot I• l&uG... d ttor &ill!I"" lo l &
...., u,-,r lb• det&ll1. '!'-ha tlro" m•'""
Ky,. fl: J.. \\'llholt, Kr., $\; 'Bro &lid !It..
®'
eooo.
Sro.
D<I,,,..
<10
Utt
i•t
or
April
fall l, ,1a1,IIdtallt.. U• II&••
b.r<1lll.fr,
l•l,or and ex~
'Illy ob•l'r'vatloo. Is tllal
t,r ,1, 8. .Ftabe.r, 01,.\o, U: W. W. S.llltr.
-.iatI••
aawllh•h It •II "-" l bu• .-..-.1•..t iiloo" l with a. au.lb.lier ot
the eld•ro are ez-te<L by boUI pr...-ber
1'•nn .. U; a !>1'lth~r al Nubvlllt. Tonn.,
rer..i....i .,..
mm you ia.t wtore,. •r•
tri.i>dt, to tk 1'-. 111- •fl~
••a 11)., c1u1.r,.uoo,
ta. ao.d do, bear a flo; from The Chrl•tlan 1-d•r
U<I ~11• ,..t>I ll.6& lllet I
!NDI JOO to-4.11.
•••
••114d
te
_.
....,,._
.C
a
11•oal1to,o
"-'
-rt.Ion!
J'&rt or tile mone1..i e>:· Way. $1, total &m(l\Ult ..-iv..i.
S.,l.15;
alld lut-tlGa
le UM 111'!.... TII• .. ,..,
..... ,, ud -~
uooa all lb• -•
and lo do thll de-11.d1 tl\'De ••d
•~t,..upnrtatkla.
eto., '9 70; l>al- ()......_
Mthrn
aftd a1tn,,. tor •'"•ra\or•
"- wla.old ti U.. all., tdt <d Cllrlft at
labor ffov can etd•rw oommalh! tll• time an,.., .S~.Oi. Tilt abOn brtt-.,...• Q~
A J, H.lptla,,
Ala,...,,
&ttv
wltlcll
IJlt bodJ' •• ,latd lo
•n4 labOr to -r
lb~ detalt1 of our <bu,...ll• wilt 1)1&<-eelll my al,,._
,_
ta 11\e -~T
at lo(&,_ le aw,,,lt
Lord's ,rork lo • t11ou•~t tllat •bo<iMbe
lb•, ___
IIIOf.11, .,. ,. •IIIO .... ,.
Vlnlo
..
()
..
OH
tut
-·
~.. rl<'O\od lb lt>o'ltlng attn detaUa. It It
plat1nl"11'to b.a•t Bro. S, T. l'tt.w•ll, 11.,,. ~- H 1na~,r 11na»le,
Va., r.,, 111& U11t• ........ :,,Ill illllll, -ll
''Ill~ bu•lllto• ot tll:e Ml1'dllll to ralll'I tll•
of Tu,._
(or-•
oUiaf I00-4 Co'IIOl Joale *1 1"11111'•rlljlll, Bt"- IOMff, <1t .... , -·
"81-4
&tit ._ .....
Ille&
moee:, tor tile pnera.l ~Ill tk
l\l'lllCller), to ...in 'Dlt a r...-•o•Ulf
IA UJ' 1111..
4NlrlAf ill -d tW, "'1la,t- ... l&llt4~.... --..
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CHRISTIAN

klt 18 too om•ll!
! leaffil -l>ut
we
Un: D.OOtber.''
-Oh, ilo. ll to & cl- lJILI~ room. 0.1)11 I• yoo,._I
Ollgllt DOl lo t&ko It trom

HOME CIR-CLE.
THE TltUE AMERICAN.
ar x.1,rsts

raVL,o..

J'O\l. ...

["Amerlc.lrlsm la cot a matter ol birth•
pt-. ot u-ttY,
or c-. oc occ<tpatloa;
Am.ertca.aiam l• a matter ot th• 1plrh wltblD man·, IIOul."-Pruldent
~••IL)
He 1>""'1 not ti.I'll behold lb• day
Ta Georgi.a or IA :Malne.
A.monc N.. , E1>1laod'• 111owy bllla,
Or Dl.Iie'e -«•~n•.

To be the llOblott of hi& ltlnd
Slooe, ftl'l!t lbO world ~-.
The bett belo .. d O{ Freedom·,
A. true American.

LEADER

IOD ..

The Noneman With hi• ,11<1n1blood.
And loeltl oC yellow 1014,
The Guman Ceell."l, kl bl• breut
A l<al&htl:, coun.c- bold,
Tho lad or Enctaod'a dewy l>.o,.,
Or Scotland'• ancJe.nt elu.
Eaeh ram .. to the Stare a.od Strl""'
A true American.
lt rnattera not tbe •pot of earth
That claimed him al Ills blrtb.
The open baad, the loyal bearl,
Tbe tKNI of hoaeat worlb.
Tbe love oC rlcht ud liberty,
The Ufe that all may ..., ...
Tbfte a.re the 1\fD• by wblc.h we know
A true Amerlcaa,.
-!Mlle'a Weekly,

=====

A SUIDl&R BOARDER.
BY ELLA 8Cl:CIU::a-OlDt)JNCl1,

CHAPTER I.
"Room, to renl ! Well. no, 1 reckon not..
Ooet lt look llke we bad more tha-o we can

kBot I am u UJrlouo to rut It H y-ou
are. to h,,._ t.t...
"ID u,11 cue I 1,h&ll\)e Ont, loo alad,
And the term• r·
"Jull wbat YOU wolll4 ~ Ml'\'I. Allen
for the •m• aoooa,moJ.atlOQ..W.
..
"AAd I ... .,. co.me l<>lllSlllr
"I can have Ibo room ,_dT by lll=
o'clock.·
..Th12ik 1ou. ao much. And rcut auu.e!"'
•-co.b.Stanoe Warner~.,.
"l am Katherine Tuttle. I oball Ult• to
care for m, own f'OOm,and wlll make you
u lllllo trouble u J)clMtble. OooJ-bye. I
am t11re wo tb&U be frl..,cla. •
Con.1ta.nce Warner we.ot bac.k to toe.
kHcben ot tb.e ••cubb.t~houH." w1th a ,mne
on ber fa.ce and a eong on her Upra.
"Oh, daddy, abe 18 coming! Ad It •b•
wlll onu, etay long enough tn l\nloh the
car»el fund before mot.her com~ home:
E·ury t.ln.sle h•n wan.ta to fft oow Jus1
bee&...., I •m to auloua to oell °""-"
"BIii I don't wbere YOU ...111 put
)"OQl'l!ell, lltllo '1rl. \'Ou didn't DHd h•
do tbla-1 would ba.·H managed •ome WO.)'
about the <arpeL •
"No. you wouldn't, tor you Juet coulllu:r
,r,ltbout ,oto.« lnto debt. and :,ou kno\\
mother wouldn't llke that. S.ht'd bale th••
•lchl ol the carpet It It .....,.'t pa.Id for.
Beatdea, I 1raut lt lo be my ••rr own Ptta
ent. Don't you worr7 abo,1t m•; Juat go

AND

"l beg pardon. air. I did not mean to
IQlrudc. but I ba,·e, !rleads boa.rdlnc with
your nel&bbor . .Mrt.. Alita. and 1 wta.b to
be wlt.h. the.tu. UntortunatelJ', Mrs. Allen·•
rooru11&N! full, and aa 7ours la t.be ooly
bouse ne.ar, l veatured to toqulre. Good
cuornlng. 1lr; t aw aorry u I oirended."
"No ottenee, ma·.,m; uo ofhm1e at all: l
•Poke too hLlllly. I am t.he one ahould be&
pardon. but lbe tbou1bt or rentloa roosa.,
IU tbla little cubby hO\IIOaOIUled me. Come
ID and· reat a. bit. 1t'1 warm walk.lac lo
the tun.."'
"No. I lh&Dk Y011. If I C&DDOI ftod ...,_
cowmodatlon, to the nelgftborbood, 1 a.uiit
rot back to lbe ,tatlon In time tor the aft•
ernQ<>utrakl. Aga,u. 1 ••lib you good da,r."
"Ob. father. au\ not weMeue waJt
a few mJnutN unUl l apeak to tatbtr.
t;rb&PI we can take you atte.r all...
Tb• applicant for N>O.nu ta~
tbe new
ipeake.r wlth •urnrlN that cha.need to ad~
mlr&Uon u ber eytce met. those o.t a &lrl
th11bea wlth embarraument.
but with
reeolullon In every f•tuN.
"It you only could!" Ibo ll&ld, droppla1
.-...dllt loto t be profftr6d chalr O.G the
tbadr ltt.tlfl porc:b. "You can not tblnlt
ho" anxious 1 am lo •ttJ with my
ftlfmd-.."
In • te•· n\lnutos lM girl t"t'turuNS.
"Ff.ther aeyo I m1,y do u r like aboul
the room. wm you come and ~&ei If ll
,ult.a tour•
.OOh..&Q.Ylb1q will do-Ju■t a pta.c:e to
elMP and put tn.Ytruak. I ah.an be at Mn.
AHe.u'• mMl Gt the Um&. You a.-. ... ,..
tNn. kJod to be ao wt11tn1 to a.ccommodate

new room to nl1ht."
A wttk later Katherine Tutl1e watkNt
•lowly alone the Jn&ty country ro1d. th:,t
lay betW'~
Mrs. Allen·• and lbe ..Cl.Ibby
houn..
It \\&8 tarlter tban abe wu at'cuatomed to &eek be.r room and 1b& 101•
,.tered. par-Uy on account _ot the h""t. and
partly ~uff
,be did not feel qu\te.ret.\ly
to meet Con1tance Warqer.
'"l don't let wby l 1hould dftllatl •o t<'
,tell her I am SOl"l, to cl•• 11P tho room
It "''" otre.red me u an a.ccommodaltoQ.,
and l've felt Ilk• au Intruder, e•ery th,h~
l'vo •een her cllo,b tho l>.dder lO hot Rb1urd Uulo D.Mt In tb&. bay mow. ll
doeon't 1e,,m rl1ht ror a glrl to llrep oll
by hertelt that way.:....1wouldn't do It for
-wortd.-and yet I.be aald sbe was $ndou1
to rent the room. and ah& put berelf to a
~ood ~eal of trouble about It.. a.ud Ju1t a
1Lnsl• w~k·a pay. Noo.Mnsel She call
not bl1n1e me. She m.uat 1ee how tncoQ,
te.nhnJ.t tt la to 1he ln. two »lacet. t1.nd m,y
clotbea a.re a frlgbt. taking thl• d.u•ll
walk twice • day. It aeem.eltk.e a ll)eCJa
Provldeo..,...i.lra. Allen·• b.avlng thb va
cant room Ju.et at the •uf tlme my letter
euo~ te.lUn& me t Nruld auy alt ,umm•r
t neve.r could at.and thla wallt wlleu the boa
AU&'\lll weather QOID61on. and th• tbun
dcr 1torrua. too. It'a ~Ol1t of t.be qt10t1.Uon
Sne may be • Utile dl•awolnted, but no
one could bta._m• m•. l°U t""U bt.r a\ one•
and b.ave It O\<tl' wlth. Sb.e'U M 1tad
eoout:b to bu.Ve her room back.. l'll war
rant..
Constance. tnet bM at the aoor, d'.ltt
cJoth ta band and a •wee)'tnc cap H-1
• ttl'&Dll•r.''
Jauotlly ou h~r bead.
4
'Tb.e acco.mmodatton la to mne.lf 1.a
"'You'te early- and I'm late.." ,11., u.id tn
wen.• an••er1!d th• 11,1 with a quiet d•I'
g,.,.tlng. •1 Juot couldll't l'!t 'round 10
I\IIY whlch made the atru_pr wonder It
tbe J>!!rlor thlt mornlna. aool I thou1b.t I'd
•h• bad boeD too •IIIRl.-e.
bave time 10 get It dona betore you came.
Sh• lfld tbe war to a am.all bodroom
E:-,erylblo'a topcy tuny, but I .,._
you
opeolD(f trom th• tiny porlor of lb.I "Cllbby C&Ugel tbroup.•
ho...._• T.b..., wu luat room lor a 1lagle
Alo "atherl~
eut,red. ber g1,1n.o&_..d
bed. a awaU •taud. a Un.1 mu1111n-eoverec1 •wittty over t.be d\1arr-a1\giHI turnlturt
table and a am&ll rocker. Th• ont, door
and r,.ted ..-111)J111l a touch ot u11cou~nrlag
wu • atrlp of ras ,arpet la
1<10111t11.r,>rl11uoon • Jau•d. bola la 11>•
rntot of u,.,bod. but ev.rythlDJ ..... dalll·
carpet rlsbt ... lb♦ -let
of tho .......
111, cleu ud Ill order. A 1lanco •t tbo
Thal u:plalDod, ebe thought qulc~IY, tbt
i.1o1111oc,, obo•ell -plainly that It 'WU tbt
h>concruollll ,.., Ul'Oll whkh Ibo ctJlle:r
rtrl'I ...... roora. It 1eemod llh ... lmpo.
l&~le •1llood, Su ba~ tbou3ht II
•ltloo-an
IDU'IIIIOll-tO lake lt trom b;,r.
·••b & atlll, 0111 uraii«•mont-oot
& bll
Tbt tuomentory b")t1tlon
onM<I b1 thi. , ID h•pln1 with th• ~ m•l• Cooat&nee
thoucM .,... mltlaterprettcl' by lbe r;lrl,
dl1pJ1yed lo. •nr,thln11 oloe,
who atood uxlou•lf .....1c111111
ber ,1,llor,
Coulanct aorfld th• tool<, ud ll>otead
aod • llh&dow oC db&ppolnlm8l
of •bowln, .,,.....,._m..,t
ou la11sbod
Mr r.c.,
•
pll7.
-Oh, you've loud m1 out! Tou'n

j
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WAY.

,11,,.,ovoredtll1 N>DOlltor beh11 oo &l>JClova
lo tllc.o roo_...i,, No'II' you how ,.1,y !'111
110 MftllBl•nt&llY hl lo•• 1'l(h & ~ •t
'l1it.lP lllQiW. \t&1/ ..
l(atl,•rln• t.Jl uncomtortablo. Sbe hU
not m.a~t to -Derude •1.cl "'101lefl U..S:.,-l
...
"YOII,' •he ab•wered llSbllf, "eari'!ltl
will
out. U'• a I.ti~ tb•r lian; •~1
• ale• trkk. e\tll~r.~
"'You '"':> eo1J.ttnu.ed Con,tanc-.. h1 11
au.JMn bu."'t ot eoo4d.•ntt, "ff'e JQ"\ bd
to i.a.-• a 11ew C-¥.rpet,•nd mother Ju•t.lud
to go &Wa,' tor lltr health, tuul •-a.t took
••u1 C<'Jlt of the _,..
11101>e7.l •u llttennlD,ed 1he thonld. Mt com• back to tllo
old lole ••11 that bldoou• rill und~r tbe
tablt-how •h~ dhl bate lt!-&.n~ I W-.}bted
It to be l'tlY owu »""•nt to -••· I trl~
ete.tT wa, t could to u.¥e up tor lt, but
I ..,.. StlUt111 a.lmool 4i,,.,.,ora.1ed, 11.Dd
tb.on rou cam.,...lt _..,«!
11111llke a •II"·
clal Pn>,.ldence..•
"91)('elal 1.'ro,•ldenco!" K•tbtrlu.o Whtl'ed
at the word1.,..ll\o ""'' txp-.lo.n
•he b~~
u1ed In re_gard to Mr-. Al!en·s va •"t
room. Could ...S~lal
P-rovtdtnces'" co,.

"••t

ftlct tdtb one another?
wu e1:1Ut1NI to the

tnOther

In lbe lureb.

or COUt'!♦ tht')'

Wf'IN

•nd bad Uo cl\lmo. Stlllye one a·n.other·• burctr,n• ~,nil su

1lrat1l(ert

lulftlL"
She J3\t

berMU

a ll\tl@ m,i,ntal i-b 1K@~

aa.ld some lLght no1uenalcal words to t~,tt.an<",... and went lnto hn room .\t ,i11.,,
natfl. 1h11:m•t'd .a, not h'"C ot the ,·:.1ic.an,
room untU moruln.&.
Con•tance wu8 galb<"rl...tl ro~~ when
Ktl.lhe.rlnf':. M\mf' nut ttut mon,lna an1t •
~atd. "l tlnd. a• lhe tlll)"S tl'UW 'A :\l'ruer.
tbat then tong dUH,Y walk• I.NI mor• than
I barpl••~
ror. an<l wltb your coi,,,.,01 1
~honld lll.e to make• ch.a.age...
She ,....,. 41.ulto pttpartu
tor Ul4 look 01
U11ru.a.1
tb•t ,we_pt over Conttaae4t-'a be,.
lb1lted, a 11a,1lrlt
ot mJscht@f i,rom1>tP-d 1"t"
wordtng ot ber mtiiftage. 1'be uotd A\l(l1u '
In her bad recel\'ed •uch a lllorouth II<>
,t
Ing lal!C Dlgbt In hll coot .. , w1u, htr bNter kit
that he could. aot u,ut
thl•
lt1ftltlC ... fODP, But ahe hutened lo ad,I
be!oro ColUlallce could. reply, •u 1011
1uot could eooeeat to board me, I'd u,•
{lad to pay Juot W!>lt I •Cl•• Mn. All•u.
P\eue don•t. u.y uo. You nerJ. no.t m:u.,•
a bit ot dUferenea tor u••: J111t cl•• me
,our u•ual every-day rue. Tb.e 01111.stti»olatloa I ahould m•h 'l\'Ollld be lhlt
ot,mty or thoee [tNb egp go into tbe rurflel rtu111through me lnaleiiJ ol the <--01.111•
try atore."
"Ohl Ad•m" 1"\ld, "'l'•ll !>er about Ml'!I,
Allttn·• vacant room. and le.t her lluow Yl'W
are ~olng th!JI to aceowmodate b•r," but
abe P•• hlm a th•al k:noct(d,.,,ru by r,t.
mlodlDS him that llhe lbOul!I, keep tho
room whether Coailanc• bO&rd•'1 her or
not. no matter bow bot and dua(7 It be·
c111,e,and the1t obe tllorouglllJ' enJoyed the
llgbtlns "ll ot the Jlrl'• tare and I.be hap,
P1, 04l&'U ring or her voice u ah& all•
••e.recl:
''l'd be 10 glad to. It you really thin~
you coold atan<t our plalo

tana,. and l'•I

baril to pt)'OU. A~<l. oh, ,_
lhOH ... my brollrms. l ...... golus to
•find ll\fm to mar~utt tor th• cat'n-tt r.un(l.
1\111It I l\a<I the board 11\0My, .... could
•t them. We coll.Id.II•"• fr!o,t <hlcl!'en u
orteo ae you waiu.e.i lt. and th•,...• plent.,'
ol fruit &lid npublee.
r bell••· l COllld
do It, U,ouglt I lle>ar tool • boorMr It
m1 Ute. ll 1110 a,,od of you to waot to"9bt cb-«811 h•roel( and l,(U' , ••• IOl\e.N!~.'
u ••• Mld•d doul;ttull:,, "Bqt tble II 011
aid• •~ I~ DO<l't you tbl~k you ll}lglll
ftnd It lo•..,m• llero. a rte, botr1 ,rfl b. the
11"1'com.[l61ly at lllra. Allen'•?"
•Not a bjt of lt-peclally
It you w-oul<I
lat me be 'With ,-ou a -4
dal. ud let
tr)'

IO

SINCERITY
SeekinJ
theWayto Heaven
By 8~AM.l/'I

F'!lA.NKI..IN

O•• o( tbt be • t""ot, ••., .,.,lttu,
•»<I ono tbat llu cl<>a••il<>Od,,li•P", tlu,.
twd •~
j;vbll.ii..t,
I\ tte•or rt- 014 or o"t of dat ..
I\• have aa I atlNI.)' uw odltl<>•, oOt
~ •J<'"t wltb l>l•~'k ...,• ., •

•••f'

••:r

l\'If.T, tll Rt.\l>t'

JU.-1,Y I,

W• trAv• AtH-'A:ic-1·011oau
2l000 ("Qf'lU,,

~•

xua,

1.1'

l'"rt·...,. ll,o -eh

I

~h

--"' .kJIL.-.

Will· mall lio ,Ultei,a~ •Id-.......
d.. 1r1<1.

IC

f'. L. ROWI!, Publbb-,r,

A\'114lf not. whlcbi
n.,rnt? lJue. ""

1<10,etblng tblt had to be lhou;bt out,
1u<t a hint ()f wbat th& out('on,f' mult ~
oame In tb• ,.,m lltll• l>'llf aceom1•~nrla11
the tltou~bl or anotht
ot Mro. Allen's
room, lhat w-u to e.xchangfl OCC\1p&.ot8n.o"t
week. and tb.e ne-.,'comera W€'re lo be th r
"'-Pfflal ttitr:uls and echoohnatos.. But to
leave tM~ brav-e clrl and bu lnl'3.lid

OD a.bout your -~o,•k llUd l'lt &hllW YOU m..• "Bear

u~ ourselvea!"

'l'H£

Clt'lfCl:"tNA'l'li

OtllO:

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew•

Ing. can take advantage ·of the

following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
m..,.ub..Y of Joh f', ltow• ........
. n 16
llotmaG Bouraeot• lllblo ............•
Da10t•• larp TJPo Blblt ...........

ll
I U

1•r1.. 1 aud Nuu ....................

• IU

►'•th•r Cbh,lqur·,
Book ...........•
IS
ro.mmen1ar1 on Mluo, 1C1>-l,u
..... , .. 1 TG

n..rornu,tG1'1

Mo\l•CU~tlt•· ..........

~ I- II

Tboraton ..........................
l iQ
llomlnla«ncot
.....................
1n
Su11tn·• lllbl4' [)tollo•or1 ...........
S
I ,tter, lo J••· Hd Otnlll ......
' .. I QO
lllu111lnated Blble, !ltyla u ... ,,,, .. I T6
llhtmlnated Blblo, SlJJt U. , . . . . . . , t U
Pocket ,·e,lalllf':1\1...................
l 1J
l'o•ht lltblo l>lcUonarr ........
, .... l 11
Jo::ruUeoat>unl«brue~t ...............
1 Ill>
M•kero or th• Amorl••n ll•publlc .... I •~
Famo11• Wo.mon or lhQ Old 'l'nl!llttlOlll I 6~
fam~•t• Womtt> of lh New 'l'""tameul I 115
Molher, Home ud Rtaven, o101h..
i 60
Motbet. Home a.nd lte&VID, mOTOCCO,
• t·•
Fty-Popptoweu l>ell,lllo. . , .. .. . .. . . . I co
C'am~bfoll-lllc• DobtUe.... . •
I ,~
El~•• True R..,_lle!I . . . . .
I r,~
f.>t.n11uIn tl\a tlarlt. . . . . . . .
I 75
lotue i. ....
(Pooru•).......
-1 7U
S~e,tct.e• by tbo W1i••ld&,,.,,
I ,o
Porlra.t Album .. .. . .. .. ... . . . .. . l 15
llolm&ll Bia",~ F&l't•Type ,Blblt ....•.
S
Rlrlor1 ot Ph11t181,..t Cbllrch ......
l U
l<'IY•Po~v10,.-e1il)ebato .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. l eo
l'blll11 Worlb1 .. ., ................
l lO

n

'°

The pr:ce afler each, book 111,.
eludes ooc ye«r'• atthscriptloo
and
thni b .,,k. Addren
F. L. ROWE-, Publltber,
Cincinnati,

O.

SMALL TALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
ot -.
i,,a,tlcat
b1 I rt()r ... 11t•th• hallk•r.

A boolt of t."3 -•

bn.-,.,...

Mh.M'.

Tbfa I• a book.lll•t will pro\'t ot lnareu•
lable ••lu• to O>• YOU"-1man. but ii l\tll
nt ll1Jt«Plltfon1 o.r n,w fdt:aa tor thti il;lao
•.t•t n~d h1 bu.t.o.fllil,
R•fl\tlU prle• II 50 """Iii. bllt ... ...,u,..i
a 101>Int, Hd wDI IUPPIJ u,._... wllll• tbeJ
l•at It t5 ••14 -It.
0.dor 00011,tnr out
flCICkt. llmltff.

T•1 the Leader-W-., till Juuar1,
1907.
Onl7 60e to Xew ISlllllUlbtPI
tW JUllllt.J',
11107,

1tll.T 17, 190$.

CHRISTIAN

me .help you l>l&Dfor 1oor 1llOl.llen bomecoml11g. Let me -d
1 ,.... planJIJ.llc
tor my 0-wn mother. You a.M, I ha•ea·t
bad on,e ■In,., I could romember. Would
7011 let a lit.NU>g<!rdo tbls? Could you! ..
Th•n Constance tbrew bu- roee,,..Jaden
lltm■ ~bt
around th" •eitt girl" tllat ... e
bad al.._,. been a lltlle ab, or. and lt:1h~r on the cheek.
"'You are aot a stn.n.,er ... sb,e aid: '"at
l-t
rou nenr ehall be ~ and you
ahall do au.Jtblog you like here ).,at u It
w-~re you.r own hom.......,nct I know tat.her
will be glad too. You _ .. 1be adde<l,
••wbc11.molher went away tte dtdfi9t bow
wbtther we could kMP b~r Ytr, loog. 8ul
oe'a better now. Y.., ab•·• coming bome
wtlV and"-lmiabln&
a tear from her
ch.,k and broeklng Inn, a happy l1mgb"the 11e...,carpet "'111 1>elullt JovelJ."
(To be conUnued.J
BEST OF AU.
aY Xlll"NU

'T¥.U

& bl-caw'- plala

U'»!'CA UFN>!"'.

tUUe, rhlll 11ltlf' boM.

In p&Mlac )'OU ~t,
··-Id 'ltTe- lt OU.~ Jook...
aut lbt cti1ldttD ,u lo•M k,. ''..Boet-11~" l.btJ
.all er~.
... 'Tl• full o.t id~ 1torlt►'U1 lo,..fl7 1b.•l~ol"
"'T'A':A~ •

bro'ft'n llttl~. pl&lu. Jtute,

Ullo Uttlt

tlrl.

lltr DOM WU a h1h1tt, lH Ju.tr W-@lll.do.'t
Cli.1'l.
lJ·ut tll.e c.bUdttll all loved b.er, "'ll«tiute,.'' tbe1
au ttled..
"Sb.•'• ill() kind aod .. brlsht and a(> love.Jr lD.•
91(h•?"

======

~@cl~.

A HIGH WIND.
BY AlJ(;E

)LAT OOUGLA&.

Nelllo and oome or her trlendo bad Juli
waabed their d.ollles' cloth.. ud
bung
tbtm on tbo lltUe line In the yud.
0
How clean our clotbel loo):!"' e.x:clatmed
OUvo. "It •••ma like being crown•up
wom•n to have thl!i!e darJlnc olothe►1)h\l
and tbat little baokel, but we want a
cloth.. pole, too. I'll run bomo •M IOl
papa'lOold cane ror that."
No aoone.r wu the e&ne broueht and
placed ul\der the lint than aomo ntue
boyi ran out 1nto the yard.
"Lot'• ptarue tbe gtrll and pull au th~
cloth .. off tbe Uno," 1&Jd Tom.
"All right," an,wlNd tho other:t. And
ln • (ew ml11ut.. lbo rude boY• bad
thrown tbe dom .. • clean •klrta and
drInto the mud o.rtllo yard.
or eour.., tho lllllt Clrla telt ever ao
badly to ... the dalu.ty prment.o ID tht
,llrty mud puddlu; but wllat do you 1up,
!)OOt they did?
Just ruMa.
Got a.nsrr at the bo$ST
No.
Said they'd l)llJ tbtm baoll:T
No. They &aid: "Lot'a pl&J a high wllld
came and blew the clolbt• doW'D.and let'•
Piek them up and rlue them over."\ Youth.
Ol.ARE'S I'!Ull)IIUM.
Bl' llILDA lllCUtit0.,'1)..

"I J1t•t ban, to aew,'' ot.ld Clare. WIPIDC
away ber tears_ with a red 1llk quilt block.
"Muat I do this. mammaT"
"Oea~to, do rou tb.\Jlk tt a nice to act
oo after rraudlX)A hao taken all th• pt.1111
to cut lb• nle& bright blOCl<afor YOU?
Lool<I You are 1polt1111that pretty NCI
plec. with )'Our tears. When I wu a llule
slrl u bl&'u yo11 I bad a re-d 11004,ud
lhlo Ytl'.7 qullt l,>llch la a !)&rt ot It. l
.....
thou.chi tllOGt.ll•1.-•
day my Ultle
prl 'l\'OUldb<I ctylnif abOut It, fl)r l WU aa
pl....,.J &a CQuld be wluu my mamma made

...
~

"llut, mammt.. :rou dld.a't b.an to pleca
quilts, did you~•
••Yeo lodeod.. I had my little work bUltet
Ju•t 111<•you. &1\11.,,ery daT I 11•4 lo """
t,o,o blocka together. I wllJ 1how you tbe
quill& I m"'1e oom• day.•
Day by d&y lt\A,tlldi& told Cl&N abOUt di•
pl-.
and the little alrl CN• to 1111&
Ill•
tJ- tar llle NW.Ill¥ 1-.
Alm.,., before
..,,. kuw It tbo quilt •aa lbllalled and
1<randma tOQ]t lt bOIDI YIU. her to Put t.h&
oottoa and llttblg la l>IMe.1>rowal11&Clue
Q!ltber !lo,. ot 11t.tclleo. Thm wtlltv wit!, llliO'W,...i. <ll&N'aIU1ll ot IICIIOQl•d

~

ao tll• quilt

TM

LEADER
tors«u,,

AND

THE

WAY.

15

U•

mol7.

TUST Tlill

ELDER
TRUE ct
RECALLED

One cold daJ ••u. tile eolulol U4 a tow
W.- noaUon Clu.-. mamma took her on
<be tta1o. to Ylolt &tt.q¢llla, and tllo lltU,o
~•I bad • be um... She me. illhu llttl•
slrla and "-4 • -tr
and 414 an eorta ot
lo<eiJ' tlllDCI tlll the nr, Jut dt.J, wb111
b•r arud..,. •Id ah• -otad them to IP>
wltll her lo a ehuKb. t'al< In tlle par1ore of
• big •tou churcll r1&l11tile atnoc,
"The ladleo sin premium, for tbt Dlehloa and the be.t bret.!1,, J13t lib a roaular old•.fashloaed oouty fair,• llt.ld&raDi1·
a>a. &a they Jollled tbe ........ o( YlaltOn
1P>lng Into th• chuttb. "I tlalnk ClaN1.,.Ill
eJ1}07 It very mueh.
"Will-, mammt., they hue q_ullta here,·
W'hlspe~
Clare alm01t &1 _,.
u th~
~ttle.red tb.-. dlurc::b.
..~ht.re
la ou th:at
looks exo.cUy 11.l<o
mine."
"So It dqes," said mamma: "and It bad
tbe ffrat premium. too. Tbat red .,.rd
abo•• the Jud&'MU>oucht It th• boot h-"
"llamma! cn,ridmal look at tb&t card!"
aled Clare In great auri»'laa. "It aa11
·Made by Claro Winton, al~ ,.,..
old.' It
11 tnY quuu-E•errbod:r looked and lau1hed, but a
a>otberly lady said kl11dly. "iou ba,. rr-,t
to be proud, my d.,.... Tllera .,.
••er "" lDt.AJ qullta here made bf little
sir-ls, but th& Judn, decided that :,OU.reI•
the pretU .. t.. Yo11wUI Pt one doUar ror
your pre·m\um:•
"I'm 10 slad t II.ad to leu:> to NW," aald
Ctare, handling her red card aud tlle abl11•
In& dollar. "I'm gol!lg to lt .. p the ciuUt to
show to m.l' llltle g:lrla &tttt & while, and
I'm going to san aorue pl_,.,. ot allk.
too."
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!loo~. J1Ult p11bllsll•<I,tel11 1011 wbat fOQr
legal r\gbUI .... an<l bo• l<'I111111lt-1n-tbem;
Cff!,lffl l!illU.. t,IU hen.
nl!<'Clll to bu1Jn..., a>en lllld 11,..,banl<:a, n"'rried woruit111
and a.ln.g_lewom~. Tbouan.d-a
On• lar.,boulld lo biaal
are ap,.,nl rMd)' by ~pie
wllo O\l&btto
clotll. J'orm.., prl~ tS.OO, Ol4r
ko1>w btttflr, and woold 1t betl•t lnto.rn.1.0.
prloa,
poM.M14
........
, .. ....... ,.U.lt
&v,ry boy and girl lbOllld be ta11rll\ th~
LOVE PATRIOTISM.
ir,ueral pTlnMl,llOll
of the lllw. The buelno••
8 USA.:,t 000:UOOC.
lorn,. "Ill eMble f()U to• dto.,.. lea,,.\ doeu• CompltteBibleCommentary.
He aervee h.11 country bel&t
nwQLo.wlll11,1-,
ar;reNn,ota: oto. Rel•
Un on• •otume_..~
Who uv .. pu,. llfe an4 doetb TlJhU!OIUI •ttnc• to lt.o P'"'"" Wlll l~ll )'OU...i, .... to 10
to court •"d whn lo •~old Utlt111tlo1>,
d-.
1, Jui.._
,._
o4 .,_.,..
Prl"6. ,3.00 hi la• ltYl• ol hln,lfn«: $2.IU
A.ad 'l\'aln atralgbt paths, bownor other.
tn bait mOtOl'<'o binding; ~-~..-...
J,llll4
ttr•y.
........
t•AtM. ··~·~
on .-tpt
or ~l'IN.
B<k>lt ....,ni, a!l~ul<I
And leave, bl• toll• as uttermost 1>«1ueat
~t, II Q eo:tt& larp ~-&,
~
write tor terma, Addr<1&1lft'tlt«-0<1 l'IJ•·
A otaln1.. , rteord which all moo may l'Ud:
ov•r t pouad._ We !)Nit• io Mk\4·111•·
IJS111.,11 o,rn ... ~,. 0 Elil\Lb Avenuil, Now
'l'hlo 1, tbe b•lt•r wa,.
•
York.
•
p,_ I( OOll'flJIIIDl; OUI.-WJi• wtll -4
No drop bul _, ... the ,10,0,ly Uttl~ Ude;
I'. $ ..:..Mr. llenJAmln W. lllt•hroclr, th~
bt mall, l'o~
prl<ll, "-00; our pr•
Prosh1~1t or th!• ~oli\i.,.llY.I• on• or the ocld•
No de• but bu an er....,od to som.• flowtr:
at
11\tl
lk!lt·'l<nown publlllbtrt ID Ibo l>t mt.II. •• .Xt>..... prQt.14., .•. ,. ... ».to
No •mall•t star but abeda IIOmo'"1p(ul
United !Ital.,.
r>J',
And. Dllln bl' man. Ol.l'h helplDI' all tbe tell.
Fifty Years In tile Churchof Rome.
l,{ak•• tb.t II.rm bulwark o( the countr1·•
Rl!OlallltAL
lllUlllOIIS AIID FORTY•
pow-era, l'alW ,~1... .,.. a C:..~ rn.-.
THIRD ,\lllllV&RSAlll
annc
There II no b<!tler wo.,.
CIICKAIJAllOA.
Tllla boolr •Ill Ill•• )'4U 11,bottv kMwll(lp
o( tl)o ln•ldt wo,klq &114pr~
RfDDL'&-NO. 85$.
ol ..... ftom•n ChURll \bAa..., .\.,
Molt
T•·o word• maaal~ oppoolte thin .. 1>t1I•
fllbllolled. It •• autborilall'f... an OIi S.l>I. lt, lll06, Will oc,:ur Ill• fortywith lbe Am& IOIIOd. Tu:tq a
let•
t'r\ct. ~Id,~
..........
.•.......•
U,tl
ol th• Ballle of Cb.lob,,
ter (rQm lbe leCOlld•.and prell~lng It to Ibo tlllrd &11111-y
_...
It It PrQ~
to oalol)l't.le tblo
tlnit. make, lbe aeoolld •~o-.
tho char,n_eruotabl• lflllll Wltll a NlODlon ot lll•
•~ter or bolb. t.houlf):l It doee Dot cban1•
F. L. ROW.£, Publbl\er,
nrlou• Ngln>9nta U\at parl,lclpated In thl•
the IIO\lnd ot either.
111emorablo l);t.tUe A.lld q,.e varl~
bt.\UIO
Cincinnati, 0.
tO<li'l\t t.l'0\11\dCllattanoop.
Thi& ro~Ui<>o
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
will he hid
at Chlcl<tJllauca NeUooal
N». l!SS.-"Th• de<ll u " roarln1 lloo
Park. a.pt, 11, l.9 t.Jld 20, &n~ tho Pf-t
walke.& about. ... 111.n•.,,.hom be may .i..
lndleaUona are that lt ,r(U i.. th• lar&Ni
VOOI'" (Petu •· I).
and 111- notabl• plhet1nc evtt beld 111tu
Soul.b. On Ill, abon kt-.,
lbt remlWlta
OSMO PAD.
frOlll tho armleo <)( t)fcl•• Slal.M, OQI\IPrltlDlt
U\a
f<11lC,Wlllf:
t'
..
o,yl.-anla,
Th• eJltor ot Th• Loade,:-Wq, now a lllohJp.n. Indiana, llllnoi._ Wl-ntll)., Olllo.
M,Jo,i;,,a.rOal ~n..1J1tlo, h•vln~ ~11 broU.tt.ht. \Iii)
Iowa, NObratlaL, MINOurl, lC,..._
o,~fl'r.rlfty year• a.go unllet" tbe lu.1lructton.1 n-.,
iuany tt>r tb•
or a pllye!<'iM of that day, he wu oo 118t(f and Kent11e1rr. wlll -bJo,
AN UNEQUALED
to n•lling drup or all ll>rta U.al be C•lt !Int &nd lut tl)l)e aln<:e~b•Y Dla,clltd INm.
a lllrnng d!aJu•t tor medlclnea. He»ce lb& tta blood«:atned 1\11"-".rortJ•U.rea ,..,.
1,,0PPORTUNl'rh
followln& method of -•Ing
cure took l>la
lo ont ot tbe -t
OPPOrtunlUoo
ou,11uon, and lie II now trJ1111 to !Ind !ta --:.,.
.i\ bt1•ln... tlla• h6i i.!J
for tho edUoal&lon at. tbo youth. Don't fall
Vlrtlleo. The Oamo !'a,I Company .... ~woll tor Jean .....
.
lo taka 1our cblldren a<1d&ho• l,b""' hlaN. Y.. b3 ~ln~ly .. .,,t me one o.rtlldr
lorlc
Cbatt4noop.,
with
all
lte
lllttorlcal
vaclil to Mlp the •dltor 1n hie &ffllcll•u.
J.o..,..ted lij lho hqt
cono~ona.
1t t, th• OPJ1Qrlli•l11 of !'
1'b<>rono..-lng tella our readaro a.bout the
~........ ""'""'
... mio ..
\lfeUme. Oo and """ the old WU' Genorala
new f'e.medy1
<,l Pa«..,• .......
•
point OIII lb• t>lof
"Tho Osmo I'll or tbo Stomach Pt.ti cun• and otb..- ottl-.
tat._. Nature·o. re111.-.n
.. gradually ablorbe<t toteN10t on th• battlelleld; lot them ab.ow
Pusibilities
•
Unflmited
you Mid ~t.l.D, In ~.
tile markon
Into tho bubUID •Yll•m b.l' na11u·a1 moth•
1r.cltd on J.4 battlelloti\ pe>Wll>f I.Ila -1o4i ba..- on Nature·• la••• and U.. ,._ulta
totet'ett
,at•anl•tHid-..
tlfl• o( tb• GP-10lr armlM at tbe time DL
olltaln"' In e\'n th~ mQllt te•er• ,ueo
•"'LI• OD ""'tli, ud ,.._
i!&llle. I~ will not be loll& 11am no11e wUl
pro .. \>ll\Cllltl•ecl:r that the ,...I kt,·Dot•
w:\.rd i• .noa,ta ... ., ...
he Jett to ~o tb.l• nOl!l.oworll..
oC Iii.• oiD11>lll,direct llild ettrlt.111 lll•thll\l
II wilt be mur ,.,...., If ,_,., aaaJn. thal
l<hareo of tt<ltk or Uf
oJ· curio,: dl"f"ae 'llu at laat been rouad.
atnouot to •l\1i ~ur
ao oppc>rtunlt;' Wlll p.--nt IIMIL Seo
"This 11 our 11•w meU>oo ot trot.I.Ill« ~II- 111<11
u,te.r-ti- .........
.
that 10Q.r tjolrtta NAll .-la i.llo Loul1Vll\• &
by 'OllmOIIL' by "'et wblch •
Naall•lll•
Railroad,
tlla
liattloJleld'
ll.oo,a.
m•Jtcat@d pad C(>nlalnlq the moat C(>D•
~Dinted
and a<tl\. druc,, ptht.-.d
di·
Call Qll your atvnt
,-Jlro&d ... .,.. filr i t,---.---------~~~-'1
ratoa a,td a4'fwtiolllC mtll4t ~•I••
to
•••
Nll>IIY ftom tb• herba ot th• Geld and
1>1ouataln ald•, are llppllod to I.hat m01t tile "'"'"''"· or Y1'1te oreprwe-u,,
l'<~d I<> , ••
tmpottt.At point, tb• .,.ater or p}lyolol011l<'t.l of tbo Louls•111• & N ... ll•lll• Railroad.
1. H.. .Mllllkon, O. P. A., L<rult'rlll-, 1t1.
arttv{t;y ln tb• bUlD&II~lh•
l'lt 0( ilte
MISSIONARIESDIRECT,
Storoa,,h. •
•
:,. o. ~. D. P. A.• Ch)cJ1111atl,Ohio.
or P. L. ll.OWI!,
Cl~
0.
J .•. Da.,.~
ll. P. A,, It. Lov.le. Ho.
N.'W:.t~ 'to 0.Dlo Pail Conil)&IIJ', A•~
K. Q. Jlall-,, N. 1'. P. .l., 0'!-.
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OENERAL NEWS.
Secn,:tar:, Wllloa
era In ChlC6~ t.N
Iil retorm. and lbat
tbat ..,.. wrol>j! and
a:ppean- tb•l.
lq: to en.d•

th•

Nlj)OfU tll.at tl>e l)&Ck•

1DAklnt 8IOW P-

be ftndo many lblni,
mlIAI ho, corr..,ted, ll

~ke'I-.

tbe i-.

aod

_are alcoadY eiMk.·
U>at lbe S.,Cn,\arY'

mMAI to enforce tt..

Tbe Dol)&rtment ol Agr!cullu,. ta lo.•
••UpilllS
a etJUlll bnlld ot .._
••·
'l.f&ct., f<Mmdh "'"'talned iO ptr ~•i. <>I
,1u.,,..,, abol>t 15 - ~nt. ~ .. a, and a
lltUe .. ,tpet.N. The l&JU,,elre may Indicate tbat camuld corned -t
w.. Uled Ill
m&klo.gtbe ••tract.
A Red Crou ~Ion
'00
...... 11\y
betd IA Geneva lo wlllch
,..1,lou
w,re ma.de ln t.be rulet

"°°'"

ror wartart. •••••I detlnlng more <learly tll• i.r.tm .. t ol

or proporUoa 1>.._,lbed
tonnu.l..r1.
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Communion

, •• .- .t ......... ••~
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(l.£0.

-

....... torllll.

lh& <iuantltY ol tho coutenta be 'not plalnl)

........

(II(:

~(-·--~-~-l\l'ht

H. $.-.a,r-G.,lt.

Ser'Vice

-.nd: la..,.,.

~... ~., \t'C. lH\-. ~l\UUl~t

bill fll•lMr pl'O•ld•• tl).at any t.r\lelo &llalt

mtabtM>ded IC. ln ~-

WAY.
::

Individual

-.-r tbe United. Statb

J'haMXt•- '
~ aa ._ IOlNJ:lltor PAf!t'.rvaU•~ ot ta~
•ctl'l'e o~ry
~11stlht•lU1 of tbe ru.wt....
~1n:eor _pr-ration
Ill 11Jcl> J)a<'kaiO. 1·b•
,,. llet:111~

AND 'rHE

la U.e national. 1

.. lp-..
&md ro,, ndll{IIM'UW'-"
MM1
wm.•\t•t~bia
and MU\f.,
oil•~
.. -...»«i.M1&111-.......~~'-il...S
.......
l)..D,.

Ma.11•c•,..~ :i.at ...JS& W••.t1•n~11

.....

ti,;

-......n.

MMla-•..

ii...~~~;~;· ·~~·~·~~ ..~~~~·~~~··11

aod con-eclly 1tat.fld In term. or w•tca,
or ,nao"N on ll,e out•lde or tb• l>ttk·

....

Tbe tut detachment or Brltl•b trooll'
In N:orlb.Amtrlca wu wll!\drawa aoqui.,111
•\IOUt .. b!OOlh ""' tbal th• ,nnt
......
8"arcal:r nc>tlted bf Oana~la.ua, Drltlsh.,,.

•

Por

A\al••

and

l'ernal••·

lf JOU tblalt ol pl ... to .. b1)0l, o, o1.-dl1111()11uhllcll'a,

)Oil 011gliC"' -

a.a.1alogt1.eO.t

-or eveG Amtrk&".11.; lb., abtte.D.ceo.t ~
<Oat$, bOWtvtr, , ••
flue te•thUOllJ' to \ho

i
!

cordJa.l rwltag lbat Ulllta 1)elWl"!11
the t>!eo WhO live on tbl• ~ COlltlMnt. -.nJ
to the fa<l tbllt we an, trtlit~ by tl,_
motbe.r at·rou the- RL

Potter

Bible

B.OWUNG

Cone-a;e,

ORl:EN.

KY.

'f.h• t ocb'1t oClb• 4>11..-.a••w<>rltare ok1Uf1tl,upwlnoe4 jtradu...,. ef .,.uh
t.,hool• at .lletbu.t Ooll•ire- "Kt0'1l<lc,y 1-f•J•..-al~T, NMll•lll• .ll1bla ~ool
aod.
l'ottar Ill ble ()ou,g-. ,I~ 111<ad..,.lo•~rlt It atao Ill Ille llMdt ot 1ldllhal a,3 ,_..
~rl.ac d.DIH a•d wyQlee, Th• Bll>le I• t••gb.t iO ,...,, 1to&dtll~111t\tllt lt1.1tltu•
tlon I• ttrlcllj, 011,lenoll'loatlooa.L Tho 'lllblt Jotaogl\• Ju1htll 1, In 11"4
ow11wordt.
Ot ~,u,.. tb• reculi.r Milare CQUf'Mfli .... \augbL
,
Tb• -.,.,1 I• ouppo,tod lA p&n'111lla• for """"1 aad te!Uo• wllloll t ..
,tt,dellt. pa•, ••ti In~
b1 tlie lit ,o,w ota ,.,... ofOAe hllMnd '9d fo"1 ,..._,
whicb .... ,,.,.. to It Mbv.ally. li•.n•• lta ... t.. ...., uu ... "111
lo,.-.

tbe wo•uded a-0d prlilODera. Tbe Ru&ala.n
A prominent Hallan Rorut.n C':llbolk pa• ·~
.a.nd Japanese delegates w~re aett1e hi tht
pr<lCeedlug;,. Cblna wu rep.--nlAl<I.
~· 18.l'I that ,\rtbblobop 1... 1.n(I aat.l '""'
"Preoldont
Roouv•lt
N'<Ol(OltH
lb•
Tubercolools 1.~
be lnc ..... lDJI ID llrength of Calbolktsn, u tllt eb!t! n.ctor
Fnoc.e-. largely 1n eouseque.nce of O)Oden In the unltY ot Ibo gnat Atnerlrao fllD>\ly • +
+
"'"I.bod• 01 ll•ln«. ID Which work II JOH
Now. ,a•bt11 did ITI<lld'>lll R<l<>Mt•tltmak•
on a Jarge.r M:alt and more peopl• ane, any state-mtnt tllat can be so conshuOO?
.for ...,.i'-'11'•• WTlt. to
.J, A. HARDING.
affe<ted. Tbe National Aead~my ot Medi•
In .-iew ot the ft'C"ebt bt.Uer t0n\ro\e..l"AJ' ~
cln<> Is oonoldertnr lbe question ot apoclal
In the &.n•l• It ls ... , rloky (O qllot• the
Pott111r Bibi•
Colle«-,
B.owllq
0,,... 0 • J(y. •
hospital• and ne~f
regulaUou.
PrMlde-nt ucept trom lh& ste.n.ogr•pher'i
not...
Perbal)I tbe Al'<'hbl,bop I• rurnlll.~
--··
···••uuu+•HUl..♦....IUIIIIUl;\u,,
.......
.
There h•ve been no lmpror~ment1 ln ooi:1-~
another "'~ wht.re!n tht! wbh Is tath~r
dlllon• In Rutila during th• pas. week. klg
to the thOijpl,
Some Portion• oC St. PeterabUrg p....,..t
lbe appe&ral\oo or an armed <IUIJp. Cos·
It •• encoungtnc to nota \bat ta fl••
MCkl patrol lhe atreet•. and tVef)'Where
count!• ln. ladlana the 1.,.dla,: m•mt,e.-.
BV IILD61l WILLIAM Oft lmT,
''
Is a feeling of uo,... &11dtear. Rlota rre- o.t both pollllcal part! .. ba~• ent,red Into
(/..~'~(Jl•i.ickr
~~~.•)
QU•allY oc:cur, and Conacko <barge "!lb
an ~ut
to buy no vot."- eh,_.,_.,.,
di
..,bera. The dan~r 1.1not ao mucb la wb•t
recl17 or h1dll'OCIIJ, NO man wllo It kno,eu
A Book of 1(1\) Latte i>.ru. A Oood Book to Cl-llaC.,
hu occu!Ted .. ID tho tact t.hat dlllONlera to be corruptible la to be rmploN,d abonl
unchecked ,.,..,.., rapidly. 1'he rlotu• aaln
I.be polll by either party. No money l• to
oourag<1.a-o<lN!llpect tor autborlly Is IO<!t.
THE BOOK FOR THE AGE.
be apent tn !Akin& a Poll ot the vote l)l'el"
lou,o to •le<ltlooa, oxcept In «'rhln ,1t,1urTb• repart o<>ttbe Joint Commlaalon ol
It tboulJ Ile ,.._., by 111, All lo"<r• ol the truth will delulbl to roed It. _'1111\'
1
lbe Cbl~o ud lUlnola Manuf•cr.u.n.r,• Aa- nated pJa,-: aod htre both pull .. wlll ll&J
TeN:l.and hA.ndtot~
"ho b&\Cllt'.1)1,rtttl
fir'otulbe faith~ No (1,\:llt tau betowatl
oucl&lion1 on t.bo Cblcag-o l)&Ckllll bOU4'!• the .. me wa,rea.and tm.ploy onl.y hon•~
w,th the spirit iaa "hkh l'ho book is, wrl.Utn.
tlM!D ot chara.cter an
1, oao of mired pralae -and blame. l>eatr• party 111e..i. nualo.ee.-s
In lho community are to be ..
••c to make u goo4 a ohowlng •• l>OMllile etan<llftJI
IT MEANS DEATH
TO INNOVATIONS,
cured u Jud, .. ol ele<lthm• when ro,.lble
1~ the aa.ke or bualaeQ the repo.rt dwell•
The
commltte;,1
may expend N>n•lder&ble
Th6 chuf'(-h ii c.-x•ll~l to its true l)O"itk,u. Tht au.tb:or tlte)I 'f(ith l11tt1twhk.b
uo. the great lmpr0\'1'1'.J\tnts which. b1&ve
money tor •~•k•r•
and, l11 prlnUn~ ~ut
havfHx·cun~,.1in tu~ owtt l)t:('iWhQ1 c..,})\;,i.clH,.'f:, Read, be l"OlWift~t. di:cul.ate~
~u. made wlthhl the lut rew wee.k•• and
t.b.• 1mpro\·emea.t1 uow hi procreu.
1'.ho both part! .. are doter11!1Md thl8 O.U to
Ptk• )5 Cents I><'•cep)',
AOl!.NTS W ANTf,0.
bave an hon .. 1 etectJon, 11:venIt tllll ol••
r•Pon u·old& NIii dltcus•lou or the \II@
ll tTl6d ln •Ool7 ft•·• <ountlM, ll WIii ban
uf ~·pl"ilM.l'Vatlvu..'"
wblcb la now pue.raHy
au lnftu•n~. and other CO\tntl" wilt 000,,
admitted.
be cou,l'(>llod to tall la\o line. Th• 1>u~
chue or vo, .. detoall 11»11 ln th~ tnd 'l ne
It 11 .. hi that--;.;;-;ir th• practical r..
••lta of tho ravac• of tbe Boll WeevU 111 purlt7 01 the ballot bol< II the toundallon
u,♦ cotlOll
crop of 1\ex.._.hu been to la• or good IJOVffl\ment tn tb.l.e country, olne1
It , .. ts. ID tbo 111>d,
nn popular 1ulfrage.
troduce cuh ,l)&)'Jllenll, lo the groat &U•
vu1.1&• or th• rarmera. Owklg 10 tbl un•
Secrotlry Tatt ~trlf·
Dowty IIOth
.wrtalnty of tbe cou.oa. crop, lhe nietcll•nt11 !Ml
the ln>p0rlance oC promoun, tho IDOBt
""'1aed to carr1 U.e tal'lller (or an enllA
compalont offl(era Ill tbe army and navy to
1•• OD cndlt,
He bu lot aloug u b-.l
l)061tlPI\• at an tulle1' ago.
be ooulcl, "ad aavt<I about !& per cent. In Important
Dewer IIOld• that a mlln I.I lnt>Omp>tont
i,r1-.
No• wben b♦ HIii bl1 crop b♦ bas
P1tose
ANO
POl!TRV
to
COll!mand
I 1hlp In IMllllo until -· hu.
tb♦ mone, ror bllllMlf.
MMI.Y or tb•
ne.n In char1-. of It tor l!llMe tin••· a.n~
rarmors wolll4 not ro b&ck to the old credit
tbat a oaptahi can not with a&tety b& PIii
._.,. PltOI'. w. C. ltAPl.eY. or Atlanta. ,o •.
111tem.
Ill command ot a aquadro11 In U1111ot duThis iUnslra.ltd • b<!ok of ~56 page•, 6~ ll 9.l(, Li 10tnethlng you waot,
Jer. ·our plan, ot promoting army ana
lo order that i;;-;;;-, have ao omcer
b«>tu,e jl coven; tbe wh1>le 6.eld of usefulness,
fl i,, ,, ~<10/1,-,,;141,4 fol' .JI
navy offletrt on tbe ground of aenlorlty,
alway, wltl> him. aevval men ol Scotland
; .. ~;.-,
aHd all agn .. You !"ill never ug«l k11dlng for tbl• original volu111•,
ull ~ .-roU.l)\t l\)~t Qae man 18 a.■ good a1
r•rci ~•• beu ln1Ded •• cbauueu.n tor
anotbet.
11
the
doc1<lne
of
labor
uoloa1,
KlllJI l!:4waNI Vil Thia l1 a almpllftcallon
•ad cuta lhe nuv-e of enry l\1~uf1,1l
of mat\ars that la IIIIPOlln.
SO many new
TtteRe
A Re TEN
e.nterpr\M. A sreat r&Jlro•d butlne•, pro,
lna[lll('toro, DfpulJ' \ll&peelora, Con,tabl ...
I, Uum• Clttlf'I "P\Nl111a--To mi.lie u.• le't't'II ta~
~,_;., l~i:h,4,lc~~ ti.o.. •nd h•iJM,lilt eoidl4'l'
mot• men accordlns; .. tbey abow ahtut1
ate., have bou appQlnted In 909\t Statta
\.her •n<l ll!Ol-btr JU\J hO!df bit-n-.r-t»Ai.U
u•
tn hit O&J!4•h•t ~,ani,~
llf•w look att.r automobll .. that It would be
Ar,y Kraduat• or We,1t l'olot OllJlht lo b•
f. Ttl• 'P•Ui.U. tit\~• ._, t..1t...-1'h.,..
a,o.m,
lu-ve All '-Iii•\. t. tOOd.,
an economy tor toe State l.t tb•Y were able to mllktt a capablt> 11eutenant.. hnt
19\1 °"Y-•tt,J\d .lhll.'b ft 1-t.t.er """"'•
t. .. ""''"'* ,., .. t.h• Vo,u, ... -~ bl!.JJ) \be 110"-lll1 'WIii 1.'11Aa•
1
trakled u ebaufteurt and then a le.w pasud
only a amall ~ror>ortloo ought •••r to Nm•
f, 1'1ht~Oo•l•-'fb.\•
•UI IU.&k,,)-0" ,-Jt.lllt
u l.b.t.Y ll.l(lVttOU\ •.t.td •• ~ fr\)n,l bt:o.u•. \o v;to•·
com~tuog every motorh1t to emplt>y ont~
man<I.a rel!lment or a brlt1d1. It a W•st
aml \brow off ~1.tt ~r'H: an.t iirow -•'1ll'~
Q.P....,.ii;OOodmen 11.u..twou1•11la'-"-• ,r.uu .c Uf•
Thu, u,e au10mobilllt ..-ho l1 cc>11elder«l Polnt gradu&re 1ii not cou,pe•eot to rQm
, ... ,'rU\t •m Nr ... 1.-1;" --6-■b·
a. TtH'h•e•1'1Uit!'4-P"4• .. -1'o ll•~P ,u,ounr
aa a aort ol ll<ktt-ot•t.,.,e man •ould be
mand a reclmeot by the time ho ,~ tom
it,. Yh•>I JlNO ... .-u
........ -n ... &N hlW••
lllld \)l(l ,o .,•ol.,l U.• .. wn.u ....... ff 1bU ~,QM
con•tanllT under police au"e.lllauce..
1eara old. be 11e,er wtn M. 1u1t..-s be
M1.lq:lndt.'tld.
Ill.tr
d
..
Ly
JWt,t\.
thou.ht pta. ospert,nce under new clre,11.111~
t. ..A.•4 tlll ♦
Wltt:'J --'cl h•a,-'WU.t
Yr. Br,an mad~lh
of July •.._ 'l"lli• »•U.,...,..._,...,.._.,__TQo•orouna• \.b• ,....,. 11,r. nu.n., • -..
ttan-.
It It not aaty lo devlae a plan
14 -rou., 11
.. n • n•
lo Looclon to 90tne he bulldred Ame,k.an•
r-.JIN.NMl U.Ut,n"l\'IPJil; bl• pa~Q o.( 4a»tr$r.
Wln.p ,ti 'W!i &od tua,
tor brlt>&lna the U1nat abl• men 10 th•
alld otben. 01161• retUfQ trom • trip around
\~ l1111l.1.,.__,,_, ..... plM61 •tu M ju.• , ..
tront,
.. 'l'l\-.l!k.•ldl~ro,..
th ♦ l'tl'lldr,......Jl'Mah-tll4~
lt.1)
t.bt world, lie l.Ool:(or bl• lHt KlptJug'1
UHu• IQ 11.ff a.tMt yq1,1,
ar. II~
Otl\ ttaQaq,
totli,..111ttu11 d11Vflf\ll\',Ml\1 rtu•b utu,u.r-.t.ed.; '--"'~•
llOUI, "The White Man's Burden"-our
Mally t>traou ~roe.n,btr
the w,b!\r,
duty lo Oriental and Interior racea. ~lr
nNl'Qoca of ou.t Goverum•nt by the. erto.r,
A ~ book tor *i•uta. LIIN>ral(:om..i..io..
l!ryaA'• •Jew, bave probably been modlfted oC Em))<>ror V.1Hlam to force a •tatue ol
Pr-lo•. P<>•tpald.
$1.50,
bf torelp trt.<el, u ban th..., of Chari ..
""-dorlck lbe o,-t upon u.. Fredertck.
)'raocla Adame. Nr. B.q-All bolds that our
whUo, • .,_I
ll!llltary ,aoto.ln. N'pre .. au
ROWE. Publish~r.
CINCINNATI, 0.
F.
L.
•ll•U• to tllt>«>Pl• il not merely to
•••r,lhln1
lbat oonn~ry too~bt uatna1,
teed tbeQI In time of famine. but t.o provide
and he la tbo lul m•11 whom & T'YJ)ubllt
n~•
or education, and to II.tip them ,,..,
would n,aturally &al<1<tto boll.or. l.lut th•
10 ~ abllll7 tor tell-government.
Thi•
object of the p.-.utaUon
wu u11q•ratO<>d
II Indeed tbe o_plolon wbleh lbe U'Dlted lo be to pt an e11terl"g wodg,a ol lnllllt'llce
.... PantoeNT
.IOKN A. 'WI>
II.LIAM$.
B1&t•• bao llOWac<ep~. ••d !.tr. Brya.u•• tn. thb countrv, an~ u &dvoct\Cvof! Gn~
ol)MC)l ....
QO COIJIOtt ._., the fl,w ,.. ... 1...
AV.Ulotol "~
.i- a..ooo.n.Joba.llJ111Ulll 1tt~ "RoM kwNWa.u •M otb•r ..-.OR
IDUI tdsla. Tbe ataluo COUidMt ... 11 t,..
Ing anu-tmperlallata, Heevldentlr btllen•
declined. allbouch Italy ral'l!...t a 11at11•
tbat tlHt ..,..,.. wblch Ille go .. rament II from Oerman.t ,•n4er '&O.IQ.e.wbat
lh\\.Har.
.. .,.._._IOII. "'.....at Ml Ut♦ 9itl'OlillC•Q4 \Off,ttie~leot
~ U.Mtot.ll
11uraulngIn th• Pblllppln .. ls, l11th• malo,
<ircumat&Qeeo. Sbe, l'Ollt•b
l11Umat&J
m~
a4..ou.H I• a _..
ft ... ate TONNIJtY-"°'1&111 _., to IA♦ IMlt.li•aaa•
u,. t!Ve one.
lb&t Rome 11,..rarred lO ael>-cl Iba lla.twe,
tu,Qdof Tborat<M, Ut•ll•NtDf Ulit.io.r7. •V&Q.Y .80.lf•·()UL.O •• A"O ff.
for bet nu•k-. and ..,. a..ltl• to o\lr-eh.u..,
ltwlll m•llr:•'.lthn t)M•'ll-"i.,;,, d.a~o•
&.MIU.a.b.4 rt.Pt..
av-.J&'J' DA.UOBTS.B
TIie PUl"l!i .fvucl~ ~ur.,..,. tv 4rq:,
8ll01JLU 'ft.. 0 IT, U: wttl MUN~M MlJIUC't-.o ... -.. 1MibUlty41'..........
lucll .. lhe dt11ired. l'reeld••t R◊-•e1t
forbid• the mllbrandlq
or ••>' drug, ud
MllMl' Ulal Y~DI IOU Dou.Id {IION..._
11royldea that ... arUcle aball be dl!elllod aecepte,) th• at•h,-. and hu touu.d • plaNt
'1'M •&or7, 111w• M,Y♦ p:ubllu-4 U,,..a.UM a DOOi of 11.i pe, ... , .(& '- JU11U-4
tor It. lt ,..Ill lMIaet ut> 11, 1•• •~•"M•
mllbranded It the _pack-agelaU lo bea_r •
OJI UllD .... t •K
NQ.w;I Ill 9kr.lb.
W"tt.Uett ._. ib.e WP""'9&M
ol lMtal a
ol lbe •-,.. War Oolleg• at Wubiatdon
atate1Dent on tbe llhel of tho q11utlty o,
u».all lilOQk. s. l• ttO&; ta a11•btir ol •otd.t tt l• 1itto-ialNU ~ NM el •'()a U..
&lid
1tatU01
or
i-r.µoleoa.
Ill•
Ol>it•
of
pl'<Jportioa or any alcohol, morphine, ophlm.
9o4-.."aa4
•
..,.i,
twloe·
Ul:•...,.ot
..-.,.__._.~,.
Wtlllnston Htl. or otber &rut lUlllla7•
cocalA•, .beroln, alpba or beta ft<ane, cl-In.
C&Jllaloa will PN>habl:,,be IMldod to tb•
_____
_,_
l'O(oMD. ll&Dubll tndl~
chl<>rtl ludrat,
StatO\lo or mlllurr m... of all ..... • 'Th• p-.
or •• TIIORNTON"
or aeelanllldo, or aay dorlnUou or p~
F. L. ROWE, Putillth•r
tlo:ns .,.,. ap~rtate
to the 1rom1ct• t'lt •
ta O•llY 21 oenta. .o:•t11atdj
INtlo• o( allY of Illaubetancao 0011• war col.IIll tblo -wav we avnhl i11Y!u
tt.lfted llloN!ll. pro,td•<L bowonr. thal II o.lhl).ff &114 «•J•t Ut• Bmperur't t•ur~ ..
IIIA)I'bt proved &a & COltlPl♦te 4'tt~ ..... Illa!
'Q lbe .11
..... ,tallnn. ..._
...... 11........ tall(IOI ,....
( 1,,_0:-....,;..,.
,v.,,..______
~trinc
•• .,Jv<tt, ...,.......
t p1o.., 111«atlQ1\
tlaat ro• .u, it Ill ..;.
.i.lo...-· ____
___________
,,]
•<ieb ciuntlty 4IIOt •x-4
th ciu11UU IIMll ta ft'7 -
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Ml that •he bad not n .. deJ •u<ll dl11el• wt .._rn•.lll""d talthfllln\n 1!11propllno. Yet iobe bO•·~ h•r h•a<t Ill •ul>- l'eoatOllO"'' ba•• made to~
,..111~ llkl
ml,..lou 111,l tr1"'1 lo ,...... lbo ,_
lO \>ooill». Cbr11tlaD.a too.-The
Lill!•
brought by atllktl""'
l'erbaN! \hey ..,.,...
Worton..
•
to lit her tor """'ell'111& corulnr "after,"
aomothloc ht tbe future ot whlob •h know
l\'&N that pt<>pi. lJ)\i,>. tb•lr ow11.d"""notblllC,
10tJ. ha•• In tbai fM't • •otum• Of
Ood hold• lbe l"'ttero or our 11,.., and •h&l'll<lerllllt,a, '~~, al-e • ~pie WII.O ...
we need not be: M\X.lOt..lt or worry, oUib
aot In trad11."h""" ut• -tu•
lb
r1111•
lrllll.
Th• l•st bit or ........ , In Ibo ll"l•
Uy, bomo. llrt<I In tb•lr lll~llll• .... 11rhl>ltlw
l<"rn may not eee.1n to harO)ouJ!C. Be p,a- and •1•1.111•h.1 tb•I~ cba....,te.r. 1d ... lbt1 hl
tteui: 11'• 1><tlect pattrr11 will Ile work•~
tkelr piety, bollJ)llabl♦ wlllou, •ho.,, Ill•
OUI In lhn&, ••d e•e11 th• ... , t•reau .....,
tolll.("'11 wlthou, rtftne111•nL So th• boil ..
bring OUI Ibo bcluty of th• ono botore, ll)IOI hlttim &1DdIUoth•n made a hrll&tl
and •bow lbe wl.uom of Ibo Ma~or.-lh.
atal\lla alllOQ&' tho New ICA•II04 lll.l4.
Tb .. tr m..U~a-ho•.-n•rl.lly 1100d oa
IOlllt I\Ul ml,tway MlWIOD tbor tour
HSRE <IJ'e ....... ,,la II\ lb• preoent u
••Uey&.
S<ltu•tllll
..
tho
bowllq bh"ta l>f'
'oll-.11
•• ln tlle worlt) tit cotne. l have
wktt•t
Jro••
Jn
•crooa
lb•
._mb)J',
bot
no pa1lene., with that lltklr kind of
llgton whleh ran "l)NM
IIA•lt onty Ln t<>ha lh~y were qullo eout•nt II lbt mi•~•
Is PU~"
Ua,t.,
and i-••·
Th• religion or J-.
Ohrlot pvo th•m IOO<I1tronc uon:IM.
He I• a practical a, -.,.11 &1 t, p,rfect
..asmore or treeJom In It than of M.CrlQce,. tb .. r bat,t Ud otoll\l ,_ ..... t tbO"lllta
Ideal. We are to oopy the whole ot bl•
0..ly lh .. 11must be glvt,11•~; •U Ille g,oo.l wore btowlllg, aotd kept lbHo warm, Tba,
c-hara.rtt-r. 1t we ■re truly COllVtrted. th•
LI 1tttll opt.n tll tho bl'lt&ver'a cbol<"e. Tba
W•"I forth to ClOH IMO( and bani wqrll.,
g~rm1 of hlt ay111metri 1n.d complettn6-1
Joy or tn. tplrl\ It nnlott•re<l a1\d r,,,.. tor
but \hey ...... kluaa allh In all, ..... ""
are ln u1. It -would not b& beet t~r u1 to
tb.o tllllott d~velO\)m•~ Notlthiil "" l>Ulldlo <l••11Hora ••N· train~ In tht 11tl1)1til
copy uy alnt or hero In all thlnlft. ror tho
ch1.ra<"Ll!r aJJ i,b,,e. 1e1vlct of. Ood. nor to
ftJeUry to prln1•IJ>l'i.. 4 In 11••olo"" II.Ill>,
rurest and noble•t of them h&vo bad their
lt1 of IOdUAlry. Tbt)' tool< th1lt -..tlo.a
OP<Dt Up tb6 ftoodl'&l... o( -··
.......
t,.
fllulta. nut "" are to grow up Into Chrlol
m~ftt or ol exultant ~olnp.
On• I.I .. ,.
al ulgbt• alto1atb♦r lo -d·•·
or •l•&llll
"In all thlng11." He bad nery human •IJ-. laloly bl,.. Lb• U,lnp wlQlout by tltt or llapJ)f !$lit Or IIJtut loollhl1 l•to e ..
tue, 1md .. ch In full pert.,Uon, and In him • r,ltglon of J••· Cbrl•t. ~Ut If be Wlllta to
and
llnally
Ill
al~p.
'l'l,oy
N>81 a,olb ••lit
waa no atn a.t alt
ftud l>rhat art \be gr••HMI bll.Ueflt•be n;,edt tbe -~•. a,d Pt<lJ'ad OVtr tho ta111Uylllblt
to look Wlll>lo. Th• Imp,.,.. of lb• Falb•r
tor ju11 IUCb a>1otbor d&l' .. the IUI, H<I
HE <"'f'Q81!1
of lt:-111.Q
b tho subtlowit
I• Ul)On tho llfe and cbarootet o( lilt cllllJ
IIO , ... ,, IIYed,"-llor••·
B-n•ll.
ruanlf6tatlon
of the lhourht and ot Ood, Nothing but lbt diYln,. hutwer
'tlVlsdom or God ev-er made to nHn. aa<I tho
In& csn aa1l•IY the 110ulor make lta ul•t•
HP;ltl': ta no ...-a or 11,rm In tho -.argreatest mind• a.nd purut naturee of the
once worth wbi e to It-MICor to oth~r aoula.
rr, 11t 011rl.,endon1, "Tbl• lo th• vi.-.
nee' have atwa11 ,o recop,l1td 1t. J·ew
GO<l'a NW&r<llnr us IU the •trtDl'lh and
mry th.at O'ft:f"COfDflt\. tb• WQrld," lt Lt may crucify, Roman may IICOJr nd Gl'Nk
purity and Jor of tho lnnor man 11 cerboM Pl'OPbeq, b~l It ,. a tnia 0111,
may cyotoelly crltl•tae, but oUII \h croo,
tlilnly a 1ttal r... f ..... r.ir -vlnil him.
'1711eworld wlalck ti a h•• tu&d• ud Ill
remalne the po•er ot Ood unto utvatton
* • • •
wl)lcb aln rtlil• WIii b• ov,rt111•11w11, ha
unto ever one• that belleveth, and to all
1' I• tn1110ll>llble
to •a1 now much a lit•
domluton WIil t•J•. lta theon• '<Ill C<Olllblt,
otbera a •lgu of Judgm•nt. Th• oroe• can
ll• ,·blld can really do when an· tht
Ill •rmlh 1'111~ Y&11<1Ulabed,
Tb• world
no more be ba.nl,he.d from hl•tor,t and hu~
boa" of lhlt <blld Is In tile elorL
Tu ot ••11 It J<>omed, Ila power will 4t(>l\1,lta
man experle.o~ tban the sun ean be 1'Jotttd
llluatrate th1, 1)0IOt1 a Frentb p,1.1tor told
sood
WIii
c&alor.
out from th heaven or lbe Hlmai.,,.. be
U•l• 11or1 or a ILUl.e gtrl, & n.149.mber or bt•
B••rrlllln1 lllt I• wro.og ,..111~Maki
rooted up 111d cut Into tbe .... Thi• Im• ...,,, ... 11011: •
~P .your mind to \bat.
perllb&bl• Cl'<lill of JffU& 1, •1111 th• b!p~r
TAlo llttle glrl bad 1.earlle~ to read tbe
Tloe defeat ot tvl\ QIII)' 11!1
dotaytd, 't~•
haaplrallou of tbe race, and on\7 th0,ite
IJlblo. Sh"e uoed to read i,orlloo• of !I to bottle D.l&Yroe•lbl'Qllrb C<1Dtur7,rta OtQ•
lands ..,here It 11 honored &llol t,dored Ilau molber.
lur)f; but God dOle QOl Pl llr.d.
lustrate that m•terlal cMUuUoo
aud
"I wish tbJl I could ""'d." ... Id Jbl
Sten.al lll a llta~r
to • ..,. •• _.
A
progre .. wblcb lmpre .. the 01ea and 1tlr
aotber, "but It Is too late uow. I am too thOUMlld , • ..,. In bit tl&bl: are but ..
the Imagination of worldly men,
old.''
Jtdll.<rday wb•n It It -~
•H u a
"No, molllor," ,.,.. th lltlla glrl'1 quid< 1.-ai,,b Ill the '11.. bt 0.ly l,Utlt IOt•lv•
,vo women. sat. togot..her late one atte.r- ailOWtr. "II ,. not lOI) late. You lhall
L,t
UI
uot
,row
dl.«iura&ed,
t...L
111901
nOOJJ. The etde-r of tbv lWO WU In,, lf&rQ bow to road, I wlll ttac~ JOU."
011,1111<1
a sklrm.l1h tor au ••N•on .. t.
lllructt111rIll• other h1 b<'ad•m1kln1o Tbo
8bt keot ber word. Day liter day ab•
Wt l®lt al on, blach11•4. blui.cl •talk and
beado lar alt abOut, iu e. J)fOlualou ot <0lor.
ut 1>&tltnU1and t&uJ1blher mother. Thero
tura:•1 1u ••••••
ft•hla or aoldJm crt,111
Tb• youq
clrl !ollow&<I the l,l;\U.e.ra
•11 a•vu a mor. earnesl or a rnor• paUtul
tbll billow I.ho llmltlprairie. l..et ••
crlltcally aad uclt,lmocl sutld•al1. "l ,io11•1
te••b•r. Solll• of tbe u•ltbbon, ,.hen tlley
have
th•
blth
oC
lb•
prophet who •Id:
wby you ara P11tU01;that oolor tu~ lt
haN
of tho llltl• tlllciltr, w•nttd to b<I ..,.he tbln• wu lt110, but \ho 11m,. ap,,
doeau't Me.Lil to ~one tbere.."
tau1,bt too. ~a~.ot •omen, m..n, at p0tntt<I waalone"
A. m.omOAIl&llf 111le•Id, "Ob, 1-. I <bMl ol<I women, pth•r•d -h day around
1h11 bu oolr a l1mporar1 le,....
ltA
uow. It Old QO( ..,...,
to bl rlfhl when
1ors •re nuQl~l'ld. Tbf• world llQllt oo
l •110ke, but It fttted In Willi what C&.Dle Ill• 11111•gtrl tea~bor.
·l
bert
l
fnuna
l\M;~
fflncJud'-'d
lh.a
paa&t\.e.r.'~
l'&lt• ao,t -ct
lld Ill.at and ,1., ..... Lbla
tor. ·•10Jo1 o-verOu! Ptlmer paUPnU1. pq.•
T'flllgbt cam, on, and Ille old•r of t-•
world or l,)Juau.., d1b&ucb-,y, •u~ d•Pot•
ltm ha r<>t \U ao. Tb• flat or Olnal~
""'men sat tbl•-ln..
She hod read I.be bt 1)&110.lloa bJ Unt. Each Um~ U,at the
IHaOa wq ovor. •b~ nad tbom a dulJIU!r
eighth c.b&{>WrOf Roman• I.bat moratae,
ttn~ b .. son• tortb -•oat
It. .,..,.
Tho twoao-ti.bth
Y8NO relt.rat«I
ltaelC ttom lh• Bible.•
thh>A tbat r, wro~ •Ill fall.
What
a
nqble
Jlttle
loa<!b•r!
A•4
111eh
la her minds "Aa4 we kuow that all tbll>S•
~Rlshl la •rtgbl, ~- Gl>d ll 09'1,"
wnrl< toe)tlller (07 a<)Od to them th.at ICIY& a wort< ~ wa~ -<!1t1PlllhClll throu1h her
., And rlpt the d17 Will wl&.".
and tallb!ulut .. ! Dear lllll•
God, to tbllll wb1>&« called acc,irdln1 tq •tnullltM
Aa 1011 llne up l11 Ihle flaht, r~m1m1Mr
worktr, It i• '1rl"llb1.n
th• \)OW'tr or ea.eh of,
bl• PIA•-·"
., 'It ftlt"'1 IA With what cam•
ati-r.' ~ ,u Nl)4&l"'1. !lard ud
11'11DI 1ou u, be. a tH,l'lte.r...to-btlp -,n1• other oue thai. fl' ,o,, w.at to lMI on lh• "lanloc
1l4e.. ,-}I la beblnJ th• •and ftt1bl for
to a taowlt<br• o! ,_.,
Oft•• •• m"
ex,-rlffroa
llaJ her•: al\" woodtNd
what Is •taht.
tu.di NO\ by our .. ampl., otkro, -1a1
wllJ' God 11..r II•.. tt.em t" ber, ror Ill•

N tnstao.oo In whtch mlul~nary
to you nothl.._, -.•Ill be pure. You wlll apoll
work •·pll.)'s.. and that ln. "U.ne.:c.· everything you toucbi you wm ?Ualte 111:l
peeted coin, ls found lJl an a.ccouu..t glvoa
an4 mloHY to, rouroelf out of e•er1tblo1
wblcb God •and• you; rou "'Ill be u
1JYan Engll!lh mlMlonarJ In Soulb-torn
wttlcbed ae rou cl\oooe on OArtb or In
A rrtca of a tl&lt that ho made In Ile wUd•
ot Um•lmkulu River. -!Qatal. H.,. amOl>S be.11\"e.ll eitbe.r ...
th• healheu ho fO<lild "a wondertlll llllle
An<!, on the other band. 1ov111gthoucbr.o
Chrl11tan oommUDIIJ',• lie says: ~Tbey
"'1:tl produce lo'<lng, ,.cts: and • ~••rou1,
ll~ a chapel, ,..gular ..,,.,..,.,
a ecbool,
klndlY way of ...,...rdlnc other. In our own
mlu<ls will bring ua to ,. generou., klodl1
•••11 a .cood◄ll<>d boll, which hu b..,n oar•
ttto.tment ot them In dally llfe.-Robert E. •
rled on men'a oboulden eighty mllff to
Speer.
Nl•ch that wild dlttrlcl. Who •tarted tbl•
• * • ..
work and 11.1.stalnedltr No wblte mtu1oa-HF.I 1.. t or character t, Chrlotllke-ary. but a young man co«n·e.rted trom
ni-'SS. AU wbo a..n-.ChM-11Utne takt
~eath~a.lsm tn Durba.n. and traJo.ed tor
Christ ror their tnlQl)le, -k
to do bis
a time ln Its church and evea1D.Caeboot.
will, and have oomethlng of hla Spirit. "If
Some ot the dark~st dens or heatbe1dem
any man b&•• not the Spirit of Cbrl•t ho
hAve olmllarly obtained the ftr11t g-llmot the d&W'b."
11non~ of hit... ..Every man who hath thl•
hope In him ~urlftotb hlruHlt even •• be

A

lh•
Way
~SllE1>.

G

.....

u,,

T

A

Yl\UNO

J)rf'-&<'ht'r converstng

dfaMu of

tb(\

'l\"tth

a

rhur<'b u:::.e,Jlb.e txor....

alon. "My eburc-Ja... Tl\e de&coo p.mlJl.ptJy
rorre<-fed htm: •·t:)on't HY 'my churc.ta..' Sa)'
·our rburt".h.' You are not the owner or tt."

1'hn yonug mao m~kly acoo_ptedth• ootrec,..
11011. Atter he had ltOl>u a byataude,r oald
to 1be d~a®n, "Are you aure you advJMd
1b~ )'oun_g pres.cher ~•lse.lyT Do you ever
alni:. 'My couutrr. 'tit ot tbeef' Oo 1011

1'1alm to own the country! Do you never
',a,. 'The LoNI •• my lhopberdr'
Did JOII

••r•.

, never ~d Paul'e wordK wben be
'M.1
14:l<>opel?'Tbe u~ or \he _
.. Ive J)tO•
•f'l<H11lIii the slngu.1ar nuDlber t, not alwaya
,,. "aim or •Ole ownersl>lp, It la oft•" tho
?tang\la.ge ot affection or of a>uftd.tnct."

.. . .

}\.nd the du.con waa wise euou.cb to l&ke

f\la 1nodlclne without a wry tace.-Ex.

T

~H~

progrees or bumanJty Is repttaenred
• h• t.hf'I Blbl6 by rht- l>brue "th~ kla¥--

dom of God. H Jewlab. narrowneu ldenUft~
OOd'• ktug:dont 11-tth the.Ir own aauonal or•
ganJutlo11., and t.h"lr na.llon was made a
rtr,reaentatlv~ aJd Ulu1tratlon of Jt. but

tbo J)l'<'l!>her.o
clMrly dbtlnJU\Abed lielw..,n
tho .. ,1bl)• l•rae1 t.n<I the spiritual. aad
te.xta llke 01.a.r1 Jook Myond &rHIwith In tbe
Jewt&b kingdom ror tlle true lira.el ol
,O<>d'apromise.
Our grand l'OUDI nalloll bu some or tba
'ljO&llllet or lhe kl11gdoru ot Ot>d. but G..,J.
lo ..,., u,at It l• really under trlal like Ibo
other nallono. and I• to live or <lie ae"<lr4•
l11gto Its oonrormlly to tbe Ide&of notional
wo,thtn ... and 9'lrvlo. of llumanltY whtch
I• !101,1Wore lt.
Tbe pow-er of a Dltl0D, as ot a.n lndlvld-ual. to ehooa,, rlgllt or wrong, ud Its JU<lg·
.menl IQd U(e or de&lh In ro»seQUtD.(~.

are

ll.&14 lO diacerL &.Gd•tlll ba.rder lO con.fl 01: but there le no doubt of lhe tact. and
1l call• .l(,UJAUI;)ly
for our utmost effort and
'OUr mo.t

do,·out pray~r.

• .. * •

E

\"FRY daf we ~ome m.or• llk• our
thOl!Pt&. It tbey are mO&Dapd 1<>lhb,
we can eot prevent oursatt-611froa,; b-tcOm•
1,.. ao. U they an UD<:lean aad ••II, our
a;iaract..- aod <Ollduet wlll Inevitably bo
-~
by them. IL 1- u-u.•Lbat "u a mu
<M1tketll lo bis beart oo 1- Ile." As Cllarl•
Rln.,.tey &a)-.: "'l'ltlnk al>ou, YOll'l'ulf;
about what YOll wut, wbat 700 lllte. wbt.t
)'1llpllrt-t.,-bttOl)AY'J411,....i
llln
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CHRJSTIAN

2
THE AL1'ARS Ot THI! PAtRlARCHS
AN.I> JEWS.
altars were me111orlal pl!..

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY ..

))&It al1t1, cont• wltll nu.r
mouth your tallb In. him •nd Ii. bop\l.A<I
la to lll!ll, ao<l lhUit. tlller !all body, w!><'re
YO\Icai, olror .,c«l,IW>I• -•Ice to tho l..o"1.
Neilh<,r CbrbK IIOf •-tlea
o•tr commaod><I ..., llll.., &Inner to «o to an ..11A,or n,ooni.•nt' b<ncll fur pardoo, ot re1nl!I,
tlbn ot 1110,.. 't'h1.t 1, an Invitation of 11\n,
who -.-ould prl'l!111new uve ltlmwl bt 1\1$
own worh.
'l'bo l)e(lple altor th• floW
und•rtook tO bull4 up to l\uvtil,
bill lh•Y
"'""" ,l<f..,trd ud buno!Uatecl. r am ..,..,
th~ Loni lo lb~ Onb' way to l'be ··•tb•_r,
.,nd ~oaM t~hort all to 01><1blm kl •II
tblnp.
J.lo hu been ma.lo petfl'Ct tb.rolll;h
111i,ffilrlnK,
an-d is lh& autbor ot ettrnal a&.1\'a.Uon 10 all who ob(-)' hlm.
J. ll. 0. Ton11<>n.

ot all yoor

First
(Goll.
v111.%0; llll. 7; rnL 26; nv. I). .Atterwvdo to lay _,UI1ll)OD (Ex.nil
15,
l6; :nvlL 1-8). U""'ally bllllt QC ear-U\ or
8lOII<!(Ex. n:. ?t-!6), but ll&Cl'lJlclalaltua
w,,,e quite eloh<>rate (lll.. 26-33).
Stlll more
elaborate In Solomon·• temple (\ Khll!.11viii.
64; 2 Cbron. VIL 7). Alta< ft""' to burn
p,orpetually (L<>v.vi. J%, lS). Altar <>t IA·
cea ... call«! "golden" to dlsllqulllh II trom
tb4,. &.Jtar or acrUI.~ called ·'bru~D .. (Ex.
Xllx. 1·10: xi. 5; 1 KIIIP vll ts; 1 Cbron.
xnlll.
18).-Blble D1ct.lonary,
ln the oll'~rlngs ot Caln and Abel at> altar
11 Implied. b<lt I.he word a!Lar d<lti nut
occur tn Lbe aible u.nltl you real"b Oen. v111..
:?O. \Ve feel sate In uytnc tbal altars a.nd
TllVO HOUSSS.
otrcrln_g,1we.re re&I\J neoessa.ry JD tbe patMatL vii. !4-27.
rlarchlal and Jc-~tah dlepensauo,1111. and
D\ Ai\ -t \ Ni.Jl, GIL.MOU.
nf'l\l\er ('Ould come unto Jebova.h exce.pl
1Jt 1,he way of the altar. The a.ltar, the otrerln eastc-r-n lAnd, & river's bank 1.>cshle,
1ug a.utl tl1f' offerer (t.he patrlarcb~ prtcu,t or Two -sLa.tely'bOJll~ wrre r~n.rnt. tha buUJ•
whosoever he mtght be) we·re an typical
era' prtde;
or Chrlst aa the way, tho atn utrerln,g. \h~ On ~arh w-u lavl11httdwe-altb la bOundleu
&N!Alblgh prle.iL He 1.s L.be way, the truth
MOl'e:
and the life. and 01·er since Jesus met u
One stood on ,,..nd .,n<I one on rock-ribbed (}. L Cl,.l.U~. B. "·•
anitt.ype the l)'pca rererred to there hi.,·~
t1hore.
V1ca P1tutt,w..'ff
A,fl)
M'Alt4G.N.,
been no such tblnga a.a altars authorl&ell
A atorm !fwe-pt o'er tbe land: the raJ.n f~U
by Jc,hoH,h or our LOrd ,leaua Christ. wbo
r
..
1,
AL.ATllNNGA COLLBG8, 8Rll>GlPOllT, ·~LA.
la the way, tho! trul.h .,nd tl>e lite, ud ho
1'he thunder Pf".a.lt"d,
the wln,ta weut bt1rr7a.ar• ... , am t.bo wa,y, and the truth. a.a:Jdthe
"\\'boeoe,·er doetll. tb• will or my ~'&U,er an,t lbulhltta ot tbo cllaNOCl..,.,llt• and ti..,_
\ng put;
llfe: no one 00111.elhunto the Ji"atbcr but by
lllll• ot al\ yo,ar br<JUI.,. tJl.4 t'tlelld•, t,.,.
ta rus brothel' aoo al!IL•r "
The hou_,., on sand wu sbaue-rM by the
me" (Jobu xJv. 6). Tbo aln.ner cowos to the
Tb.&wlll ol Ood r,,qulre., autb.orlleo, per• CAUM we ue• Wb:at you n1t.de WI to M. M
shock;
~'ather by or through Chrlot u the door•
yoq tralno'1 Wt w.bllli """ _,. being m~IJ8\I
mna or retognlz..
the lollo" 11111gooJ
amt .,...._ ror llte·w ,rea1. worl<.?
way. not by turnln&: backward to tJ'Poll an,1 The otb€'r 11tood-'l\\•a.s rounded on a ~,orktt to be doo-e by ou..r altte.l'I tn the
<!l~tera. do you, NIii y;:,u,
your 1roat
chUN'~
and
In
b.•r
Ohrl•U•u
Ille.
·rbal
lh•Y
me.taphors and approer.h hhn Uke the pal•
1.Atarn\\Tfl the te:!'M>nwelt, wa tb~n ihaU Me
bo tearbeNI of good thlngo 10 thelr cb.ll• ""'l,M)Wllblllt.y?
r1aN:h!S4nd Jewa did Uy wa.y~or an ahar
How we tnay bnllJ for all eterntt:,:
W:oruan la al 1•1181II.all ot I.be wb,110,
dre.n.. t.o Uutlr trten,t•. to the you«icer wo~alf the way,
Build nro,, build olrot>IJ,..cure trom eart.ll• en. a1ul to thetr neJgbt,<n·•• ,Jwa.ya abound .. hum.u, race. Sbe la hlrnlv~u ln lb!l ,,.-at
The brazen abtl golden altars were of
a,ial 1>PllfUng &hi.,. of th• "h<~•
worltl.
tng tn tbo work ot tbe \Ard. keei,en at
ly tbocl<.
She ,u!!ora e,q11at11In the diul fAltlmore tmp0r1ance tblll any othus prol)aLly.
tome, holpero In tbe Gospel ot Cbrlot, .,.,..
And salely reel, sura founded on the Rock. ant.or tb& dunc.h.admon\llhh1.aone••'ot.be.r.
lDN.
p,•Ult..and
doaolattooo.
:lb
..,.
The altar ot lnoe.o~. which ._._.ulocated In
,1~,~ aaertt'h...
-.. ana .utrt:rs lo 1b.e-horton of
thelt <htldrea •n~ tbelt friends; al.o sing•
front ot the ~ntl
ve.11.UJlOD.
wh.lclt lo.oeu..._,
,.,.,..,
00<;rlH.ol>lg
ber
do&NO\l
Joul•
ol
lfti"
an•l
~rtlflllg
0011Un1<allr
with
th•
si,lrll
WOMAN AND HER WORK.
wu burnt. wu a type of the prayers or
hoin&, and plt.cli,g ltor..it as a out.tlt<tle,
and th& underot1>ndlng, offering the aaerl·
Chrlatlans in U10 cllurcl), not of &lnn~n
Akf'tC'l,t!i 11.
._n,I
11r.. or their 111\11
l1' pray.iN, pral•••• eons•. \0 llgb~ alouo at b<>tll~ the l;alll••
~rlvall0\\3 ot 11r,
out ot the church. l moe.n t.bat. t,.he •tuu·.
\\tlln'ltU\
It to "·orsblp and eerv.- the r'.ord ""~11lt<all0t,•·aud thanks to th• Lor,1 dally.
'In. re&I an,! <rUOwoni.t.11dtlllll ... , .. t
Ali,0 Lhcy ~•·• to give of their IJUlliltanoo
tnc~JUro. ftrf! and •l!lCendlng wmoke were a
a~••vtal.lly, aud 10 1w,lp rtilleve the aO'lil"l• to bt-lp ,·arry on Uie, work ol tb_e I.Ar,l, a.nu work la tbe 'Vl'Urtd.\'OUl\i, &net til\Q\ihl, do
type ot tbe taltblUI \>rlYeJ'II ot ulnlo or ed and dhrlreost•d lu the Lord, and 10 poe- tO «lllllOU\\ .... ~1uH1 hi (lie ll)(Jlltlu' dooa i.nfi>ld ,,..ter ,.,,,k In nid06lllllllf n1•0•
Cbrl•ll•""- Tbe Holy Plaoe wa.; a t:,pe ot M-.s and or&eU~ "(HU"e aud uadcftted rekll><Itrom llle blllblll>C habit• anJ prectl~
ll'IM, l•llow•hlp. -klq
btM(I, to ..,...
the church ot Chrlll. Uu, most l·h>b' 1>tace llglOn," wblcb I• to visit tb• w.klowo and
'"'"tly rontem1 lot tbe llltli, prove all ut •In and -,.u.
Sb• ohoul<l toal'll, train a<1•l,ru.1~• •• •11
lhlDP. and b .. ldeo till•, l'l'(er U}'ll: "Add
or bcue.n. Th& court. with the altar and
orp.ha.Q.11
a.nd to keep heN:e.lf unsootted from
ID patlts and •11.l'• or purity, pnU•••
to .)UUr taltb. vlrl\14, know-JtMl&\\ tNll~l"-)&\·er, located at the e&Bt e,nd of tt. tu
tbe world,
kno-.le-111•. ten,poraoc&, vorM,llf, dlll~ao•
ant<>. t>lltleuce. eodlln ... , bro1b.er1y kloo•
f1'0nt ot1.be Holy Place, represents or 1ypl~
u,1 charlt.Y In all <JIit M>Ul'rom 01.tror~IOJI
n- 11>nd
tl\arll.Y,"
Sits Is to do <h• will ot God, and lo •ub•
tlea the grace of God, etc.
We 1hould endoavor to Pl C>Ur noble to the 111'11•11,
mlt IO bis WIil above the WIil or all
\\"ondWM work! WIii ohe do IU C41D
The dally prle.11te who entered into lhe
. Cbrlollan molbers, wlv\111,aa1111hters, ••d
othenltho do llt
a1>1er1to more lullr re&U.utand ~nd•reta"'1
Holy Place to do M:nlee. wen reQU1ttd
Ho\\·6 u,r, la ttl,·tne work and worabtp
Sito can not do tbl• J)"Mt worlt ~J' NII·
tlle
creot
work.
tbat
tbey
are
qualld..t
to
10 make eertatn
pre1\&raUona, BOnle or
l.o, 111Tolluwlnc tbt
tbe~ ..,.m to be aome &OO<I
thl"Ct ID lll& do, and 1bould do, In tlle N.l•allon of ,,ouJ9, Ill« ln giddy pl811l-.
wbtcl\ wu'tl "-'Ubtuc tbem84ill,Tes at tb.0
nip
aod sui>erftul>\<I1-.l>IODIIor 1be worltl.
Ille
building
of
mOdel
hom.._
tbe
bUllden
tea.chl:ug M'r\ lee a.nd ha Olb.et Hf\ 1CM. lba\.
lavtr, ptnUng off their Old gar1Uent1 aud
O<lr young ••om•n <'<Jllldgnally el•••I•
of
PUNI afld bO\J>eborar\el"O In u,- worl<I
tbei •l&ter1, IU'O not authotlsoJ., teQ.ulred or
tho ,noral» ot our yon~
men b)' ,.,tua: be purlf)'lng of t.,lflslalur ... coverpuienu,
l)Uttlng on th~ prl .. UY gumenta
and
r+e,tm11tedto do m· ~dorm,
hl.i to Ul>O<l&t,, with ,.,,,l k..,p ,,.un)J41llY
aad n"'tlonil; inore e&l)e('"lally could she
anolotln.g t1,ems,!lve11wlth oil. Th\• typ\ ..
We may co down an)O.DI lbe Al\te4..ll- nino,~,uo, p1,trlfy and r6'.leem the ''(...'butch with young mea ot tow tnoral• l<ld vfcl\lO•·
He. tbe. p~parlltion ot al1en 1lnne1•g ente~
tMlr rounf friend• l<>bi
1uvhl1\.8, \b.t!' PatriA1'Cb.• &Ull tb,f'O\l&h the conor C'-.<>d"'
trom he-r dylng a1)d r,\rogra.de- cuu• ha~it•. -wrlu~
Ing tnto the one- \)Olly-the eburcb-wbert'
ot raftnOolw<>raleru,.,;,dera.
gregation of latael. and t.bruu_gh.tbl8 &l)Olia• dltlnu., by property u•lna lier aogellc anq Ill ~on
tbey cs.o offe.r ..,rcept.ahlo prayer to th-e God, tollc age: her\\ we nowhere Q.ndthe \\·011uu1 purifying lnfluenc,,s. and Ood·&l••o !)OW•
TII~ reftned woral ,oun111nan aim""~ h1or tbe 11a.<buledoing bis will. "We know \bat 00d b.,,.,...u, g;,·,m tho authority to mnu before the pub- ("nt: ft.Ni ln th.e nun.eey, trt,Jnlna: our c·bn- varlabl1 abUP.• II•• <>OUIJl&ll¥
111d doobiIUI :roong lady, while lo many
lic assembly u 1. preacher of rl&bt~sdtto. In the aurlure and admonl!lon ot th•
not slnnera; bul lf uy man be a wo"hlPt'r
1w.an.,... the pu,.. arul TlrtuO\la <'brlotlo.n
ll.l'i$, tor the 11 not. as a tUle. 4umr1eot.l7
Lord, l"'lnlng: the <blld In the WIIJ' that
oC 00\I, and do bl• .. 111,blm he ho:ut1b"
1lrl Will at.oo» 10 l<oep th& 00""""11 or lho
gltl.e<l ..,llb lb&l torae anlf PQWOr or ,-olce h ShO\lld '"· In Ibo way or flght: lbOrlb)'
(John Ix. 31J. ('rbo woNI "bearetb" ts uaod •n<l apee,c-b.u la tho mau. and !ot other rea,,.
•II•. d•™"""'1. ltlHtlUral and lb•l>rtat~ youna
moldtnr and forming the cb.a,i.,,ter,o taat
ti.Ons the slitf'rt b.iffe not beeo petmtUed
•hall n1ake up th• b'!Jll-., oongrogall!>D• Ul.llll,
In tbe •••"" ol approvalJ
s11., •bould. Dlll<'6bl• tnQral• and purity
OT
a.ul.hOrlietl
to
per.Corm
the
p\lbHc
pre.a.Chand
nltlon.
QC
the
oomlnr
lll'OPl"Penoos who ooutend for altar11 to be
ot eha.raMer u hlllb. u th• \rue 101.t•l m•n
ing IU the publlo -•mbly,
As t.hft •ltt•:rs went; th.• ft..Nt to tlecllU'•
oonolilent, ob0<tld oontend for patrl.arcbal
via~ .. Mr cba,...,t,r and <1u1.lllll00.
Paul, ta •lli'&klnarof t.lle teaclllllS, pro11h.- lho clad lldlnp, tbe tullno( tll• Gospel.
and Je,..l1b. ..,crlftc!al o!le,lnp.
Bul tb°"
It .... would do lhlll, lb• 1u11n.s m•o
•>Ing and prutlllng In tile tllurcbea, whoo to • lo,it an~ delll!oera~ world. so It ahou\4
tblap han, no pl~ uud<r J!l$\11 C!nllt,
!hey CIJlle togeUter, aid: "Lel your wom- be now: the nmthert, wine and stl!l@l'll ...ould r&lst tb.elr cbaracw qut.1111• ln Of•
der 10 m.. t hor alandal.r.l ot a.,p,.,...latkll>,
•• keel> •llnl ID th.e cbutthel, tor ll la not
for he I• our 1'N'&lolluloc who wu ollered
.iiould lMI ~- l>DetJ to ftntl ,, ..... 4 tncul•
Wo nften b .. f n111a.. Y that lht; ft,11'
\>erntltt,d lln!O Lbem to apeak ... publle eat& 1n t.ll• ro.10.is &11dll;,arta tho rrat
aot upoo an ,a.,r, but upo.o u,e rugied
tn1th1, prlnct~les •Ud love or Chrlli!.
not all'wd to n>f.trl' b<lcIt ttlfil•
troM. Cbrlst doe. OOl requlre de.ad bo<ll~•. 11.,.,..,bere or \lllU'.b.ers. P•lll again .aya:
mijcJ\ \0 sijpport • wJte. Why do they
"'l'b&t. Ile ,na ordained o. pN&chot ... but
s11~ ruu,t ~ • telll:l\er ot IOO<Itbl-ngo.
but llvlnc sacrlftC<!B(Rom. "1. 1).
let tlle. womM leat"n lo enente with all sub•
Sl1e • .,.,, and 1b.ould, 1.PO<ll.
th• lutant, lb& a&f tMJ?
lb couclui\01;1, would 11,y, tbe aooner •H 1<1<tlon; t 1111l!er
Wo prMume It la beca,.,.. many, 100 lllltllf
not • w,;man to teach, nor
)OUth, the yo,u,g: wlto. t.llo olRltT, tile ,..,,lo U.llU'P 11.ut.borlt-1O\·er l~ tnAn" (1 Thn.
JlieJ'ltOttlflearn th•t lhMe are no altar, ,au·
ward eon. the e.rth,1g h~ab,a.nd, th• delucled womeu h"• oomaoII> lblnk, .abd boll.. •.
th
.. t a •If• o( llllfh rat. ahoohl O<)blldel"'
11.
7,
U,
U),
and
rul!IUlded
trtend,
llllowlu
I.he
lguorant
tborll•d by Jeoua Cl>.ri.t, wbo la t.oro ol
work • di-.
-JlOIIIY
.,. lmPo.lll, .....
She II o.ot autborl...t to atand betore tho •nd d"""1Y-.l tile ,._, oC Ibo torJ.
lot~ and King QC kl•--• the b<-tl1!1'. lie
IU>d dloclpll ... unl>o,cullllng, l)Ut tbllt •h
public ass.embly u & publt~ tn.cber or
'!'bit •h• mw,t do by lltt lloly in,truebu all authoril.J In the Maven• and upoo
prea.,ber, but t<Ibe ~ l8&tMr of good I.bingo lloao. rl&IIUOWIlbflneoc~ and l')<ll)' C<Ul· ~wld ta,. a p....,_ ot femininity, wbqile
110n ln the wurld la I<>dr,., lino, 1,161.
tt•• urth (Matt. xxvlll. 18-?0). Don't cllnc
to the olllld...,. or men. In the -.·111•
tllat we veratl®•·
vrs-01, eourt po~111at11yt.11d vain admlra•
II hu bton ,;aid lhllt the 111'
.. •tetJt d~
t.o lhadows and dar\rnou, but to tbo 1111>- h••• b<>totllota,\ed. Sb.1>18 not to °"®PY
a
n>llq
1><>1ltl0ll
over
the
,nAU,
ber
bu1or
purll.Y,
lmllnllOI!
anJ.
..,,.,tlft,·t.Uon
I•
10
tlou..
ot.ance an<t lllll\t.
M•n ma., w•ll fot.r t.(I m•trl' ••ob .,.,orar<t
band.
or her bl"Otb.l'J'ht Chrl•t.
b$
foun,1
an,m,g
th
nobl6
•1•~11,
111• mournen' t>tmch or &uxto1.1sata.L ts
bM,1:tUl!ll, aa tbe.1 ar♦ vain, tusltut, U(J ex ...
She could not. o,eretore. 0<,;upy tb~ _,_
Our Sa>·IQr tow lb• !;AddUo_,
"Thal
uouall.r t.,llod the alur oc praror. and mur
Uoo at a.n eld'-'r ot the ('bunb, u a ruler
In tll♦ niourrect1011they ar• ntlU!Octmarr!Jld ......_.,n•IJ ...,.uy cbars•..._
This ktnJ o( • 'l'Olll"1t I• lldl • bolPm&Le
poor "°uls agool» and -k
rallet fM>W or a P'lbllc l)l'8rb~r-.
oor rl•e11In marrl~
but are "11u the au•
u 011(1<ttlllNI b•r t.O bot, bui ffl I• a Jtlnd
''Submit to OCle
lo th~ toer llo .. ) &811 ol: lluvtJI/' (Mark nu. 10).
the CTMI burden 0( tbelr Po<>r,•Infill aoula;
of
bom~ tor. a tM<tnatl>lg l•wnl. reof
Goo"
(EP'll.
~!l.
lll
Our
nobl•
Slawn,
In
Cllrltt
have
a
irr•t.
ht they have t.nndod lb& domain ot IYJ'OI
t11•ld•"1t. l\"lU'"<l<>Jorf-0
art
"Submit you~...,
unt.o NUr huaband,._ srand •nd noble ~'ork tu do, u me:tnbera ~••l>llu11, 1-1\<ud 11,adow., lo1tead or coming to Cbrlat.
11&lntlng 011 th• parlo~ .,,11.
as It la ftt ID th• l,Qrd'' (Col. lit 18).
or th• "Ona lloll.)>:•
who I• the ..-ay, """d the ll;utb aod t be Ute.
'l'b• ligbl•M&lttd, Mvol,)1'" •1111 l(lrl,
".SuDrolt yuurteh-... to O<>d"(Ja111.. L.-.1.).
Tho 11.ar>O!it
IJr rlpe. •~•l U•t lal,o,v, art
Ii bein OU ltt.vlug ,. "il"JO(I llt11_•"In
Th•Y dld not folio,.- Christ, lh• true Leador,
·we n,,whel't11flnd that woman tnt "'.u
tow. •
t~" .PY clrd• or .-u1t,. ,a.rilde and-•rud•
\Or11,1s or our ,i.ten aro n<!t "or\l~!t
to tho. a)lar-boocb, but bllod leader-,, who required or permitted to be ., btlpt.l•I. ar a
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cletles, who I pupou l>Jm the fad•
Tbougb bard lbe lot. may M<,
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And C•lvary'• light ln•lllro uo
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It .. OIi• old 'brother <lht Mao,- of lbe
ttWhltb llaa •t..rlled ·aM ~nt ... \\dt<I
pedobaptlett mah Ju•l tblo ar&Ull\~ftl 011 chtoatl. u allllo.ble-n. blabl:, t1'"4tllltd
IS THE NEW TESTAMENT COMPLBTE?
amODJ thwbo Wltb hllil ... talt1• tho .. who llna looltd ro-r O!ll:, Ill• ·a10•
baPU•w. 'rbey ay that God oomroand•
It I• a mlsrepr~utatton
or ractA to ay
l>"Ol>leto bt, bapllled, but doei l>Ot tell lmlllllC, or repudlatlU
Ibo ,-1
tru~
monoa,ne
of lb• _t._r\.,.
which. ou.,
th•re la no method o( •i>~lbg
tho Goo· Mw It II to b6 o,,rf()rmed, tbu• l•utng
of re•tlaUOlt aud Ille lndebt04,••
or th•
fri~•d.
Dar .. lalal\, ol•lm• lo be lb&
1><l tafd down. '!Ibo &J)OO!leoaud early
people to thtlr ·own cho!oe .. 10 how II
world
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Cbt1tlluh1.
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Law
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J\lmoat
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Cbrl8tlans were ttQulred to sp""'d the
•ball be performed; and lhoo .. ndt au<I
aim of tho writer It to :wake \t t.01)6&r who bu ~me
tru-tb abroad. •nd tb.e New Tes.tame.nt ll\oonapt~uou• la h\lllltlll
n,Ullooa ,.... deluded by thal flOl't or a,gu•
form1 lttl wbat they did: (ll Tbey W~l;
th•t 1rood.n- cu be attalu.od only by a bllltOrr )laa t:q>11rl011C<MI
ment. But It may be rePll•d that th• word
a aud<lell 111.dUII•
12) they preaeht<I the G0<>P«l, as com•
"'baptl•e" Ul)tbe act to be per- COUrM 0( tducatlou, aud !bat by ..., t<IU• looked-for •o.n-- Ill bit 111tot&Iaad moral
n,anded; {3) Ibey did tht"8 things alalply
fol'med. Y... aud equally eo d""I tlle New callonl
p,_
an1 dtll....t attal°"!"tlt
bthl&. and could loolt bull and dt..rn
A.iith.e children. lbe .e.rnuts. of God. •llh-.
~tam,nt
tell us ln>w the l)oopel wu
can be eO:..,ttd; tbl>t "00Uth1g wortll b.&V• the day u.d lll• pj&N of hlo tra,,atotout an:, 90rt 0( h11nanl1•f<>rmed &O<letlet eounded out to the wo,!J In New T«ta•
or organlu.Uons through whl,"h to do them;
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world
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be
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wlthmen, tlOlM. Renee tbls mattn L• made
Uon. l:lome ot tl•• ,:roateotdolla, la ,o·,\U
10 and. In the next plac,, •• the apooth•• pit.IA In the New Teatament; a.od the ar- ou, a lo.as 1t&te- of »"-parattou:
&a(I have ~m~ tbt l>rlableat ••4 1110.t not,
wx-re lnspJred men.. 1( the !otmatlon of wo- gumenia repr,H1ttr ""°tetl.s ue J11at•• d•·
Jlven tho ure!Nlr•d it.ate or mlod, a ,,..,
able or men; wlllle. on ti•• ot11.r ~onJ.,
rlell•>< had been lho b<lWt.
method ot •1>rtad•
1uaive when. U&ed tn f.a.vor ot IO<'lftll'!.il&!J fflAO.J uuupecl•d
100<I lblnp
may be wm• who hi'• be<l·n partle11lartr brl&h:..
I 1g the 0Qtl))e1, th••• lnat.>lred men would
when uood In tw,half of •prtnkllng or 1)()1trha\'e adopted it. They had every mean•
broucbt aoout.."
u boy1, hav~ d .. llnll(I aud sou dow~ 1,u~
1nc for ~tlom.
In ......cb to hlve done IO If th•Y had deobtl<uri\y &1\d th• llo&tb ol <ltiltba.
The clallll tbtt no wa.y or •VNl&dl.._ tbc
No doubt tho argument catrlec w•llllt
tt\Nd, Tbere were tbout1and.& up,oo ll'\ou• Goilpol I• gh.i,. ID tl>e New 'l'wtat\ltUl Is
wtth th~
wl>o .,,;. ot tbe eamo way ot
l.lr. 1'Wor malfOI l«<IQa\ of the 11&rl1
B.a.nd• of Ob.rtsUa.n. a.t Je.ruuJem and
...:>t tlte foundatl<m o1 800leU.. : the trouble
lblnktu;
but to Otbef'l, and -l•lb
to
~la(or, of our ililu11lr,: oC wbllt !It r+
N>IIOd&bout lh•1'11 before tbe apo•ll•
Lou,at tbclt.llillnc to bit C~rl1tluo are
,urtod out ln1<> Lhe "Id~ world to pro11\ooe
wbo
have
lltud.Jed
tli♦
tacit
In
the
pl'II, u a '(>rtPltatton tor the Am11r1.:a11
not .. ullfted With the N&w T8l&O)lnt on
rlatm the Ooopel everywhere. aod. omple
thlt subJoct, and ))ref•r a ~lety
plau. fa«• ot dh>ln<>revelation, an.cl.Ln •low of
ne,.otudim and the uit-,o••rnmeat
0( U1•
llnie ln 'l''hi'c.h to have forn1utated any nmo-. 1'hat II Jutt wll&t th• trouble I~ 011 ~apthe
txperten~e
ot
a
•~•t
mu1Utu4a
ot
Amerl~an Pl!I/Ple. Ou_t h• clahnt ht too
ber aod any l<lnd of 80<"lelles. If tl 111,.d ll•m. too. The people kno"' what the Word
Cbd1tJ1n .n,u aud ..,omea. It 11 a •Jena!
0111ch•b~ It• --.,rltia. It 1111to 'N•w 1Cllt
b<en thought be!lt by lbln•Pl.--d mtn
Of God .ars &Dd u.ndema!kl ll, but thoy do
10 do 90; but It Is e,,rtaln that th<lle men.
laad tiluu.Uou all\l to Iha Now Kna'n~
<>ot like to submit to It; hence they try tallu,.._ Tbe aulllor of tlio pt.mpbt" ,_
wttb u good taclttlleo aud opportunltlo•
Towu•DlNlln.C, It mutt i.. r-••lloNd
to co,er u.1>what the !look does tar a.ad 01\ lo arsue. oo tho l>Mla Of Ot.twlnltlll,
11 any m.oo ever did have for lhe formation
mo.ke lb& lmr-lon
lbll Ihe matter lo loft the -lblllcy
oC 11l&olpulat111gPl>nbl t.li<l
lht.l the Amertl\••olutlou wu aot ••
ot IOl<h eocletles Ill and about Jeru .. ltm.
to ma.u·• ow11 JUdcment and choice. They an.hnaili so u w bring about cr.o.t cbua•
._cluJl•;Jy New Et11l&Dd j>l<Mluct,ud I.Ila(
<1ev,r did torm • •l•Jle one. It t.o certain.
...., I! a man prefers aprinkllng, o.od 1111•1h Ill IOtUI a11d l'&lll'Cll1; lbat llte..,r.,_re ho•
mor;o,·•r. that tltON! .,.,.., ,- g..,.t n-1·
the
Ol>"I\
Town-me0Un1
,tu• pil<lU)lar lo
that llt right. let hllll have ltl• way. Tb•
ties ror such l!Ocletleo tbo.n •• now: ltence
mu character can be II~•••..- modUlod, tllt.t te0tlQD. Other oololllec had IQlil•
whole trouble II~• lo t. dlot1alltfa~Uon with
with I.be n..,.,..111.. for 1111e1t
l!lln•s u g-rtat
\be.Word o( Ood on that IIUbJect. They do uoul· 11.1t1mat•l1moul part..:tlon can be
part Ill tb• R•101ut1011,aod tb•J did 110\
b ever did, or eve.rca.n,exlst, and wtth a,y
not like lmm,rolon, In.I hunt ab<>ut tor rMcbtld.
cot I htlr )dtro111 th• 114'!>4lll)Q ,_ 11,
~umber Of dlectplea among whom ud or eo111<ttbfllgl4Ml4Qbleettouble to tbel8.
HY mMIUI, A•d II, La •ot tru• that th•
whom to baYe formula.led Jsuch orga.alH•
Dul be dnot tah Into accouot tbo
Some i)eOPl• llan not r;ot ratth onough
1Jona. not one •uc.b. YU fou.nd tn lb<>M In God lo take him al ht. wonl and clOWb&l &rt!"t truth tha.t untold mltllona or humu
Fodenl
Oov•rn•eat
o! our -•I '1 la
d&J'S. Such organlaallooto .,., wholly u••
foullllod ul)()il·th•· l'•re d••ocNM!Y oc th•
be aay.: bence tbey ate e<erlutlacl1 •triv-- aoul• htvo been worliln1 •t the prol)tom
known to the early bt,tory of the tbur<h;
lng to gt_( up IOmo new lnve11tloo lo l'UP· ror tbOija&U4- of JMra. aod wttli 110 •t>- ToWtt-m6'ltn,r. lt aa, b• 4&:Yt. "tba ReIn raot. It 11 on\1 In modern times that
plant tb.e apl)Olnta..•t• ot God. Nabab preclabl• »•oftl; that Obloa, Ind.la, Attica,
public wu In t•rm to• 11\&Dl!11111.iredl~t
iueh or,:anJuUon, ILre known at all In tho
end ,!\blbu did l>Ot have tho r"'lui.lte f&llh
i,ntl1'9 history or !be church. 'l'h•l'6 can
y_."
\letore July •• 1778, the" It 111uat
lo tbe Word ot Ood to get Ore from !be lb• llll•d• QC the ..... ar, Juat ......
\ot be o.ru, •Ingle pl11&ror IQC\eU• <>ow •ltar to bur11 tllelr ln~nM; so tilt.\' off•~
ban or11t.nat"4 and r.,,1rt11form 111 llloll·
lMY ....... two l.ll<l Ill""' lbouaand yoan
tbU did not t,liot tbn, or • olngle (arlllly
artbl<:al ~untrl•.
an\t 1'1ld.et t1,an11kJal
ttrt.11(0
flre, Mid were lmmedtattly 1laln
ago, ouly lo,.e.r and more b1111eL-. It ror thel~ formation uow that did not then
tor lhelt P""'llll\Ptloo.
lt I.I t<ttlalnty a• alble. H• doe& not tu• Into &<:<'OUDt th•
role. ,uid lhl• APln fftlltao 11111
tbeorJ
•xl•t.
rt Is ttrtaloly
NdOa&bl• to 111.P. dan-.
to turn a••Y from I.heNe"· ,-...
of
evoh1Uon.
And
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It WI:,_ M &&Ill ot
llQM that the ._u..,
0.lnOpJttd men.
tament lo th• matter ol. sprndlng tbt GOii• tact lb.al tbe 01111pana of the •rtll where
..-ould u .. the ,___,.,.mea.us kl their
lh•
r1'0t
of
bi.
l)ll111phl.C.
Whtie
tt1ore
la
pel _. It •Ill for lb°"' men t.O 1.-urt1aw&)' there bu b<lt1l&Di h11vro•omen1, durt11g
-.:b tor c&rrtlnc out tba demand• at tbtlr
from 11Mword ot the Lord to the bllrntn1
tbe !>&II t,.enty ceoturl•, are tboae 111,>0ll In I\ aome ttllth, ll 11 tel full ol t&llaol•
romml11Slon; and If IQC:lelle,fbad been tbo
ot lnaen.... lt Dot, •bY not!
whlcll lb• Sun of U1111teouoabaa <1n.ll·1111"'"preU1la<!I, )t La no\ tru.a tllat
11<-'i>tmoans or acoomplljl!llng thl1 rrud
llut t_.boeew-b.o1Dt.rochu,. human. ,to-y,c,;oa •bloe4, and tbat tilt uupro1•.ment b.M .fl.1111
c-•" ~ U)..,i4t to .l;'VW o~ thlttl-,
a:od
worll, w9Uld they ._\>I have. adopt<!<I ttf
lutQ the work &lid wor.blp ot OOd claim
11 It true thai th.,.. liluat b<I I.D ntry of•
It lh~ •-U••
b&4 oot thought of lijch
aceord!ng to tbt pur••ot llle
t.o be advanc.cl tlllnkora and lbat the pro- tblop, the Lord, ,.ho alwar• kno'l't wbal
fort
to
prodou
a
•l>""'I•
Ill•
oo...i&Dt
orlJlnall.l>I lu aoJ aolotc<ld ~y
greul•• "'" In •blcb ,.,. ,..., 1Mns mak,w t-itlnr
ta be1t. would have revuled It to tb•m:
atlontlon ol a COlUltructt.. ~<I. ot tu
It
to be thus "l)r<)$.-I••"
In ,..
the ao.p.1 ot Cbrlat.
-~nee tl 'W<>Uldbe to hopugn tither tbe
11....,.,
woNblp,
'1'111•
would
alt
do,
If
Cloct
proouct •Ill revo.rt to IYO-. SO tbal .. wtodom or the good.ll- ol: God to lntlOl&t•
Tb• aotbor of lbt pampblet ui,lolta w
bad lei\ the wonblp to be nrioualY ar.. tbe band of Ill• llrtlot la wltlldt&wa.
tba~ tbere wu a better way of sprudln~
old. l)amulan
dogma o< •111• ,urvtnl
ot
raD8"4
accor,11-.g
10
ll><>
pl
...
ure
ot
man
lo
tlill Oo<,pel than tbe lpo,!ll"11 ever found.
delorloratlon beC\D.1, and !be whole t.blat
a,od bl& c11itm It that, "IIVU
dttlere11t *Ck; but tblw b" baa DOI don .. the Gt~.•
1t there wu a b4tter ""'· the Lord l<ntw
&ll>OUllliw nothing l\lOte tball ......... , ...
Ou tb<t oont111ry,00\I ha• not l>ltlYarran~d
on lmmenM period or thntt, •ucb u thtre
II, and .-~t b& did {IQ! l!l&ke lt kDO-WIIto
Lhe ...onblp 'b1111
.. 1t tor hit -pit
In .,.,,
i., ...,._
to tblnk hu belonct.4 lo OU~ ext)<'l'lmeut.
them. Heu._..,to .. y th•I a Mllsolo<t&tfSotC•. ,utlq
.xpllcltlt
wbt,t
tbtY
shall
Jo
•le\y ,. tho- W&Y to •Pll•• ()oapet In tl>at wonblp. but he hat alto plajnly
so ll•• aduca1loa or the b,imu toul tnto
N.Plb, •11.oN•JatorycoY•re man, 111\IUono
T1 to •Y tbat u<tla1plr"'1 n,eu are ..,,..,,.
t.he \Ikon..
or Ood la a.a u11..- tallure.
1&14; "Wb-tr
-th
onwar;t o.nd t.bld· ot ,-....., IUl4 Ute •i•11&tl• for 11ft, yblcll
•• to h..., to 1pre&4 tll~ {l<>!,J>Ol
1hu fa•
... lheu be ~ a .....,••raliog. dl•ttM
elb tn lb• t-blng
of Chrllt, b.a_tbD'K lt.u h'om tlt.e ftrat sol•1 ou blU.WLJ •111
•PIN!d men, and either Yloer &Ad bell•
Ood~
(t John IS•• lt V.l. Tbt10. while 1>r:<>- boJ•power
Ii!
•bk~
a ,. ...,.,_,. oature l• lie,
Ill• myrta<la ot ll,lnc flt.blP wblctt
tban G<>clhlrmoelf. till_,. h• did ffOCNO••l
.....,.1on 1-.rlrbt within the U,~1110,: Ot>d's ha,. tried lo p1, a toottnc ID t.b t.t.rtll.
th• t>eu method. of '!<'Odlag l)Ut the OO.pell
COl.len: llDd tit.Ill roa;ir,er-UOII tall 0011e
Wotd.
It
i,,
w,to
"go
llltWard"
bOQRd
On tM otbcr hind, It 1$ etttah \bat tbe
only u an atl11114anl Ut,>Ontall.b t• ,_,,.
""uld aJow)1 ellani,o •••l'l' pl•11t o, ul.m.al
that WON\: o.nd Paul &l)'l<:l1lcaU1d .. 1....
•-ti•
,.•.,,t 1"trywbe~
P""'<btll.J th•
for etn. With,
\\·ord, and that wbeo they went, tt,,ey that wbat be WTOle oouc,,rul•& dlvl•lol!• Into IOWO 1hapa 11iit,d to !Ill Ci}Dlb1Ul11&Chrlol. lb• dhlne -rlltce
out till&, b1un,nllY oink• lowtr a.net loww,
to ~old Ila own; tbt rt1t p,,rWI, To »
1·r,aehed the Oool)el. th• vur thing t:10 11, the cb11...11 at Cotltlth, WU 1bat ('llrl»tJans
"llll&bt
1
..
rn
lllll
lO
JO
be)"OAd
tho
J onl comm.n.60<1 lh<ia 10 l>to&eb; ,o -b• ..
•lhtll. la fatal, If It 41d aot Aud all(! an lm!)Ulaa aad m<Xl•• ll>wud lm·
'b• t-Ut\'h of Goel ...... so •-h~IJ
Htab- tbl1r~ wblell a,. wrLUu" (I Cllr lv_ G, provtm•t
-vallLa--. FOUJ<lltUia _, 111,
a lhllp&, It 1ffll<I dlo; f.llal It edata
R.. V.).
h•h•d at Jerus-.10111a._d It> Judet.. U4 wllb
buma.o re~. to.dat. •• a 111fu.ta.Uonor .-.
la
pl'OOf tht
It ua II.It-.! li■.tf DT toJU
"Al>Pn)ilCb.
1111
eout.
l9
tb
..
~..,,
wat.
alt faetlltiM "-""
ror ...,..ieuea, th~ Lord
1pedal Anotofm.nt
to 811 a poeuJ.Lt.r tboorr UJIOD ....bltll Dr, T),a,eY hu .....
WbON .1M@ Uff....
pn .,., :
J,•t the _I,.
;o out Into lh• -,ride. •M•
111"11•
bl lite world." . , . ~w~ w• &flll7 llru~t<l Ill• $tJUDl•t.
Tb• _,..,al
l&
Tb.- bumbt, ~II befo .... bit r~.
-..·otl~. 1111thevery ))OMlble dl1ll<\lltf to ~11•
<OUnter, wltbo11t evet l~l\tng them how
tbls por lhOll&bl to IIWlldad, ....
that 10 lutelll&-e,;t a II&& dld not 11
Jl'w "t,,,tll!h tbe,..''
Amea! '
/. -«.Mk~.
th• bet( metllo4 ot 001111., lmporta.llt a
11ttore b.11wroa.
Q W, L.
petee! •• lh&I • pereoa Wllo 4all)'tblalt
St. Lautor.,.._
._._r
ft.Ill la uaet11 what 111.e..,.,1"0'

(ue

'°"'..__,.

10

alatt•n,

1ht 9earlet

°'"

n..,_,.,

••w

4

CHRISTIAN
WHEN A SONG IS SUNG,

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

Let lDtl MN <IUOOa ND.t°"ce frc>m lla.11thlnp t.o l"OUr .,..,....,b_..,.
kln'o "Quoon ol «>ooAir": "l bat'e &&l<I ••er I lleV<I Aid u-o.lo you,~

wht.l.lO- aw~ to Sk>rf. H♦ It p-rltl&
., plaoe
t'OI'"'"' '\"lllle lut • l>nlllf,rl-. & ~ION tor(and .YOUwUI hd It true, &11dtru♦ to, U.o W• tiave, lhtNlt>..., ,lb~ 4t,,oq. l,..ll>ltl
au, tb...,, I """t 10 be ~rln&
\O A .aonc
'W'U •una.
Utb!rll>.<>lt) tll&t U &lJ lo,·tl,y M'l ll rooted
....,._
tbat U. C..~1 coatalll Ule ...,_ ltl• """ be Wtill him. Ne 1taa told Ui1 be
But oo tile U~ U, lite!-,
hung;
In •1t1>1e,90 ti kdlt of Yl.rtut, &04 ta u....u.. tadllngo qC t.k x-.
t~ &rat, li> "°atag ~11.
iu4 hearts UDlOIICbedb1 joy ....... left.
I -~•bOr
Of -'1lllg
dldactlc 111Jto owa u(UN,
I~ t& on.n dl•
b( loff'o sweet ..,_.
oUU benrt.
h, ~ •hen. Ile we will
their llltrltlll~
--ot U..
--- Koi7 St>lrlt.
&nO; 111l Thaa.euc al~ 1D. a,c:t,ua,.U,7 a-~
tll<m.a:lkt.
-.i.
UIIO prom.-.
ot
Tbti 1tor1 awHt la never told
l>t aiUJllt II.II ..., ltlm Ill the •Ir t.ll4
.. Giotto•-. MlehMI AQC'llo"t, Du...,.a aad
Wben lllel ... h&UJlllthe Tole,,, ud oold,
"1\oll -<!verbl wltb lllDI. \'•• ..-it - hll»
b1111dNi110( oUiero. But tht& le not IU
DAll.Y DRAOGHTS FOR THIRSTY
flo heart It found In which to dwtll
.., t,;, la. 1 lnntr ~ th., day ct ~JC.
8J)OClal tUD.CtlOD;It le dkla<>Uccblell,y by
PILGRIMS.
When, tired a\ lut, to eartb It Cell.
ht& When u ........
of tbt» 1'<>t1tl
- o·or
being beoutll\11, but ~UCUt wllll b&unt•
?h.l-~1.U.
anJ. '<b.eo ... l..Mw lllal bll• aad NY
Inc tbooght no I1.llan wltl> t«m, ud
r:u ...
,IIUtt I. O,UlS.
Lire·• , .... no taug-bt,
&r• O(lJ"li forever ...
CUiior lll)'tU (Lo.. hlddOlt tnltbt) tllat What ehang .. CN&t hath aorrow w,ousbt!
Bro. ltuu•• ar1- on Loi\!'• 4a, moralog,
OU OQr -,on<f lt&lt - h>ellrIll• rMtllu
~ rMd only b7 the tle&rt.~
A heart It brlnp. DOlooser bere;
and alter b,_kfiu!t, aa ,. .. lllt rust-,
loo hi .Acllt .. L "lt ,t,.._ 'Ille DlUclt oomtort
Now •~.Pl.I' lb- prlllclpl.,. ot true art to re•d• the dotlr
Tbe voice, altve, hath 'Warmth to 1b1N..
Co( an ba.r or two- "nd CUDIIO\.,UOQ lO -~ Ovo.rAlld.oiet acalll
The voice tllat·a touched by handa of lCloc Ille MYIDp of the Ore11.~T..,_,ber, Ml)«:lall7
He road& oC polltloat gr1t111, i..nkN1>t
th• •tory ot tll._ tvtnltul ullJ.n11!b~lowr
Ill• parableo. What ln,pr.._
U9 1,i blm
Now melt.I to love when ntaed to 1tn1;
11u1u1, 111urder trial• and a.ecldenu; lllen
In Plllllppl," ">"• llro. J&ntM tu ,~ JllllIn not merely his aay!np, but bl.I m&OJ1er ta.kex • pee~ at lh• mukal8. ICUd a te:w· ll): <.1.n:1.. ".PIIUIHJ Sllaa• mldlll&hl ..,,...
The trembling Jlp, lhe 01• tear-<llm..
But prove wbat OiXl h&t.b.wrougbt In him. oC ,..ylng tb•m. Thero Is a!l31>t eb.ance b•N> edlturlali!, aud l)<'rll"a)"Ihe also learn• ll<>mt- and urlk)'ero Inc~
...,, tal.tb ud e&Q~
for the td~a ot ht ¥en.tio.Q:or lm.ltaUou en. lbllljl or bow "the or<01"6"atondt. and 1" Ill♦ to lloC p~
Ullto our Ood U.J P"'1
tllo PVI ot bl.ablOJl'&l)ben. Wo feol moral- 1101 totally lal>on.nt ot tbe "CU11ny•ltl•.•
The MIC-•
aoas.
to bllJl oltwet,
~... l"", I eaa th•
H.owenr not the Mlf--.me tbroog;
ly certain tbat I.be o..,ngell&tt &I•• uo ,..
$ll()l'I.\J' after tho l!nt boll ,tnge fl>< thureb
Jall~r !Ylnt tb,re, t. I.Nlllblllll! •lu..,~. Uk•
Tbe voice bu aoul. tbe aong now Uves;
ae.n-U&UyCh.rtst·a own wor~ a.nd noL.QKrehe reluctantly hff<!o the <Ill of hl• wlr• to
IQJ tQt tl>•·W&f ot ... 1,.auo, He ¥lle<I. •·
Up, u» lo G<><I.
u thoucb It gives
ly tom• lmpreNl0114 or t:be truth• he taught,
~et rt.'a4Y, ·'Tb.erc·s "De'\'er&.DJ' bQl w·ater··,
divinely ... nt lll-..,r
<>( ti\& ~l.
&l\tl,
To blin the choice whore It shall tall
recalled and reproduced ID tbolr owo l••"\Vbero·• n,y oblrl?" "\)ldn't YOU~"' that
Wb<O I ......... Ute ..,..,, I)Ollltod out \I.I blQl,
IC bacK to earth It come at all,
guage thirty. forty or tlttr yet.rt a!t•rward. button on~ .. qd "t ba\"e.o't tltllil now to
~1.~l<UI,aM know I &ti\ on u,._ """'• way,
A 11ona:ahaH ,i.••rm where once It cbJlled.
1f ever eternal trultut were lDdlalOtubly bl•c~on 111yabOOS"' ,,,so«oll through the
tt JI>°" J)!e J._...,\ -uru~
that l :,,Ill i,..
And tb.e.n a••&k'n 1'htre once 1t aUUed.
w<dded lo Immortal 1peoch. It lt lo lh•
klt~btn.
Ol•f•Olly .. ,ed,
Wh~I\ the Jilli.,.. M-<d
oayl11gt wblcll tell tram tho lll>t ot lhe
While rbe satnl3 at ehutth an alng1111 (W<l, tho dti>th• ot Ill• heart, 'lll,a, whot
Mu or Naureth.
with -1
"All ball tbe power or 1••11•: 91~ I ,10 10 oo••I'll!'
the an•""" e&"'1o
THE GOSPEI.S All£ l'ROM CHRIST.
In Ille C&80 ot all rreat ortglna.l mlllda
name" we flnd llro. J•mtt wll,l\derh,g ho't
lMn va.ul a.nd su--. ·a.ueve on the Lord
HY WAl.1't:K V, °':RrC'lt
It 1.8rtcagnl•<'d that "lhe style 11 the man.~ 1hc lrtat will C\ime out. an\t It thl.t 1• re.tb;
Je,us Chrl•t, 1tn,l thou obaU l)<t 1&1ed, au4.
Have we, In lbe Qoopel1, tbe direct t•ch·
In Shakespeare·• 1tyle we reoogt>lte Shke"Cigarette'· Baker wrtttng to tb.o ll'l>Of, thy houJMl.' I belteve u,i. o.iliw,r ••me
tn.&e oC Cbrhn~ or only 10me later tmPruape&N, lo. tbe nyle or Mlch.M.I An.gcto·•
Uowevn, \\"..at the el-Oit\e(~t tho. m~'-"'W
tl."On.\ hea\1t-U, aod 1 belhtve ti. bl k uiue·
11-0otC)[ Illa blocrapben!
creaUoo.a the art student learnw to kn.ow he G.ndll th.al lbe song~ antl ~i.hortallon~
uawer to the qo-lon..
'!'hen lbo, cau,ht
Happily lb• data which deterwlt1e tbe Michael Angolo. lo reading Pit.to It l.l Ml
bav• •-rbed
bt• tbou1111t.. Hie 1t1l11dI~ blm anJ ht,, hou•ebold \he word oC tho
u,we.r to tbts quesUon are not au tu lbe ooly the s-u,_
<>&rried
b~k
to
tormer
da)•
whtu
he
l\'t..$
ol bl& lboogbtl. but !he
Lor,!. Willtool <!flay be ....,.l'lo\l It. WU
handa of lbe crlUoo. 1'bore 1n, arguments
more taltbfUL
He <'!alt~ h> Hllnd bO"; )'t.'V
))OOUC beaut.r, lb• Vital warmth &lid fnthbao111<><1
tbe ... mo hOur ot tho ni.bt, ariJ
ol pec1lllar Corce whlcll appeal to .the cow• Off.8 of hla atYle. that enchaln.s ua a.nd-m.akea by >'•.ar hit buslu..,. pro,l)Orltf. bl• In•
rtJulced, IM>IIOl•l"g
In Ood. I, too. '"'" on,••
mon st.aH and J:100
.. t heart ot ev~ry re&(t• us. ,to undtrBtAUd why he WM aa.lt«\ t-The
("l"ea.81.igwt•alrh, l\ia tv('r growin~ ,mbltlou
a trembllng •lo.ier. I heat"\! tho t,_U,.,ot.1.1
er or the Goepel ouratlvet.
rart'f); b.1r-e gnhl-U&.lb' rouoernll\lr Je•u,, l\ll,I lk-ll•ved It: l b .. ,d
AtUc Bee"'-that It wu be<:auseor tbtl me!• nn1l e,·cr tncreulng
1. Ou Lord'a method or teaching,
All Hftuous sweetuMe of t.be words that dowed t:Ul~ bta )hart unlH tlum~ 1, no more room
tbo word I)( the u,rJ and &<'te(lllkl ll; I
carelul reader1 or lbo Gospels wlll havo from bit Ui,e. And to It oeemato ua It ro.>rJe.ua and bl$ 10,•fl- 'Setw resolution•
ob<,yo,! II, &nd ...... ., reJolce ..... 1111rlb•
U'fi torrnlng In .blM rut.ill i,;ben an fD.tb.utt••Uood that <>OUl.1'an or tbe parablM or lllllY be t&ld or Cl>rlll. tbat It It not ooly
bl...... ,rtn<e Iha, I am on tho rood U>
ta.sllc bro1h.rr ma.lea a burni,l& QJ:borta.Uon
lbo lofty lrutl\JI lie U.tlored, but bla UUl)our Lcrd are drawD Ct'OUl!amlllu 0hlecta
evorlutlug
life, Tha<>k Clod (Or lhli
on wally Ulblo r,a,llng, telll~II what n blellll- bl~i~
~urance!"
1n na.na.re,or from occupatJoa1 aud event.a proo.obabl• mllnn6f ol Uttering U,1111.wblcb
of com010n Ute, tbu. 1howtnc that the ro<'Htt gl\'o• him hi.a l\cl<oowlo<lll'l(I·Pl'<HIO\lnonot ln& lt hu IM-en to hlrn. anti urging all tho
b.rolhrt·n. young at1t1 old. to Qttench their
preclou.o ure-1.......
m11¥ be learned tl'om ~ong tb., rellgtou, ten.cbtrt ot the race.
NO't~S fltOM OtilO.
t•eJ doub.l,y ..... I.bat E1)lrHl1al tbh'Sl and 11\lliry lhetr buoger
eventa t'ba.t are going on r\ght around u.,, And lhl• mok.....
1'h\l M.unuou1 retu,•nNL to \")e.limwlll•ott
by
du.111
drinking
ref,•ffllng,
otnmgtbeU•
we
have,
lD
tbe
Goepel•.
not
.tt0me
W--awa1,
Jul1
•.
bot
I uodet'>llood lh,y Wl'rt 110~
mm objects that ..,. at ow- doora . .,.. lhot
folnt. ....,nd•llllnd reproduction• ot wbot Ing <1rau1bu rron, their e,,r-ftowlug Crn,n- Jetting muolt ot a h\lorl11&, l'erll1pe 1,11e
Ile at our vert t-.
Tbe.n11are bOot•
l)OO~I•
htar<I
011011al! •! ll.ormon.lota In th"
talo. The ~·<>rd.•
sin~ luu, hla b,,..rt.
JflOua tau1bt, but that we have, IUMtu
In ruuniag br<K>Qand eermou to. stonee 0 ;
uol,att.
Ch\U'th II OVff, an,t, &OCOIU!1410lell
b¥ bl• M•V•y.Kl"'llna
"Goto the ant. thou alugprd"; "Behold tho tla.lly, tbe ,or,- word• wblcb on.ee· •lbr&tod
t'r<tm What I Mar, tho 11»1mo1.+Tlltot)
I• !(Ohl& homo. "WIie,"
lo tho olear atmosphere of tllo Ju"-'> &tut wlft,' Uro, Jl\ndot>aw, hehl at I •l•t.a, hao r.-ultAld l_n.MO<>d,
Ill!.. ot tile lleld"'; Behold th& blrda or lh•
Bn.)1.it be, ''that
la.!it t:>.-bOtla.lltm t(.IUC'b.00.WY
Duubtlt1&41
Bro. ICJlo,ort'• mauMt wlll ,..,o,.
&Jr"'; A aowerr went forth to eow"; Th.e Oallle.-on hllla, ond evoked from l!tteul!IE
JUt,lld 11... 1r to thwho or,fll,1.)1 ~\>ll·
he1Ht. l believe 1t is the relntdy T nee.it,
klDc<I-Om
ot h<>nea lo like a gralu or mwo- th.ro.ngs the e.,-ct•ma.tlon, '"No mu e,er
tldor
the
matter
prt.o11t♦d ln lbe hl)al.o,
For wm& tlmo klclea have- \>Hn u,.1na
apake Ilk• thl• roau:-•
tard -4"-la
"'like .......en ...hlcb a ...Oman
Oo tit• t"el(th or lhl• JllOftlb lllY Wile
on h\Y apJrhUA\ belag, I IUUIJl do wmeand I allen.,JeJ th c•l•hraUoa ot lht
took ao<Ihid ID three mouureo ol me&J"We "'11 &UCIIUOOto tills •ubJect bo<aUM
th.lq! l ('&I\ not •fford to re:nialn a111IOOJt>- t"ont.r-QIUI annlter•riot 8ru. 104 8,.._
la ·m,e a draw,oet"-11 "like tnuure hid
or the modern orllkal Idea. now IIO dll•
1r
ter J, u. Pe11neu-. WO<hllDii Quite ll ll\Ull•
e.r
In
lblt
ron\lillon?
lly
IOUl
It
,n
~ng,
lo a Oeld"-la "llln, a mer<~anunan aetklng
lpntly
Cu1U\·ated.., that we have Ill tb4t
bor or ltlelldl ........ ua.....»l•d. and t 11\111.l•
o(
bf.iu,1
lu&t!
l
want
you.
to
belp
me,
aild
aoo,dly pea.rk." ud ao oa. Cbrl.at.. lo. bb
OOilpela no authau lie NMN• <>( Cbrlllt'•
lkr ot UM-(UI Vti>M'rH• wior• gi1'1l-llt l)uL t.b1)
In cub 'W(ff& ev,u1 wor•
meU1odot teaclll,ic, may be ColQJl&re<I
with te&ehlnp, but only memo•·•bUlo, or frag- \\(II wilt oommen{'e to ...day to rfllld 1.he lUbte contrtbuttoni
u11 .. 1,10, Oro. l'onu,11 11 ao abl" Preecll·
~ateo.
w.bo wu re~ed
by tbe 1hal· mentary ron,aln•, of hi.I saying• wbleb Un• inoto.''
er,
••u
bu•
hoe1
oe trlond1 "h<>ll•ld Mm
A.s
thi.,
dayfl
srw,J
b.Y
lh•
nolahbora
noll('ecl
low IIOl4llltt of bl• day, ror t><>t... u011n, gel'<tdIn th• 111omor1
.. ot hlO dlldpleo, or
Ill bl&fl •~"""'·
Somo or lb!UII Ire COA·
tbe grand style, but borrowing hla Ulusc.ra- ftoaled. abOut tu 'tne wrttcen and oral u-a~ a ('.h._n~ In Oro. Jamoa. He aee.med to
1rlbuUqg to a Cund to puttha&e our w~rtby
Uoaa from auch ooatempUblo ol)Jectt u the dltlon, g&t.hen,<1up aod publtolle<I lon.s oJt,. talk more. of cburcb atrair.. He waa 11\Ute brotbe, a bom,· I ~lww tll'llt Bto. 1"111·
liberal In helping the PoOr and -dllr
connell --- haJ OP()ONUbltJto turn bit lal~•t
ont1:t oC the oarl)Ol),lU. the """"• tile leather
uwa.rd, In l.be form• kl which we 110whave
to &l.'<'Vl&r
wotk at tlrft~r pay (la dl)ll1ra
4-.
et<. J-•
ll>uod the =to ol .. me U.em-Corm1 wblcll ..-.,.., larply tllo l.nTOD• nntt'd to flearly e\'ery provoattlon that wa.1
■nd ,,u.t.1) than he rerthea
to, -vr•ehma~11
ror
tbe
exten•lon
o(
C.'1tr111·•
kl11r•
of bla snatetl .,rmoo,a and "'.1'1111'1
OIi th•
tloll or th• ovao.ge)IBUL To our mind tbe
ln~ OQ<l'•tru;h, bul be ll.. gone on 111I~-,
,tom. Tb~r n<rt.ltwd,too, tbat be was lnor•
tvaug~l!JUe &Id. I am 111..t (0 114'i1Ill•
ll)Ot, wbUe he •u
con'ferstn1i, or eattu1, Idea la l)l"OlJO'ltOl'0\111.
Thooe llln>pl<I,UDIAt·
bretht-eu lttolln•d w Jive blo1 a, bon•••
or Wlllkl111,or r .. tl11r with bl& d!ac\pl ...
tered me.o-Mattb•w.
Mark and Joll11 (We ron,..,lontlouo In hi~ bu•ln ... d""llnao. He
At th• Mo111.,r 1lr1>,l'onnell f 111eiElla·
wa~ alw OH)t'$falthCtll and pr<,,npt In atHe.re -we ia&v• a.o e&~.ma.r-k by which to would ·not tt~llt even Luke, with hi& mwq
ter
Ouu■moor, ot ZaHovllJo. Sbt I• • •rue
teodlug •II lb• tlle<'lldP or Ibo cllureb
ati.t lbe renulu11- of tb<t rel)Ol'ts oC our ol Greek culture)-uld
no,more baff orl&aod ftllb!ul thlld ot ou, 1..ord ud 111
... ter,
The
..
bolo
rollUllUDltJ
,,...
1urprla.d
to
Lord'aaaylap.
•1hr Pot-tn. •dUen
fol." Lhe 1.ll..Dhe,..T"1,
h,.ted tile Ulerary Corm lo whtcb ti.. Serbear auch i.e.alo'UI heart--to--111.-ne:xhorta.. •••
ffl"Y
fine. Uro. Cbule:a Moru, ao<l
t. Hit ~le, bt& --er
of t.eaclll..., 1111 11>00. oo the Mount bu come down. to ut,
Bro. II. Y(, lla.Oet, both Morp,n Couu,t,
lion In ll•• -tl•ga
trolJ)
Bro. J•mu,
parabl-. partlwlarly. -1 be called prooe- or the rnrm or the ParabJo of ~ PN,dicaJ
s,reacherl, wer .. 1>••-1; and l/l&d• IIOl)4t
Wot1der1111Whl cau,le(I this rhanp, tber
-Wheoever we lhlok of poetry w• Soo, or ot tbe l"arewell D1""9unie I• 1obo't
soon learued trom bi• ne&f\1111ntlghbonl
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Wo n>Olll"IIol\r I°""" l>>tt telol<'<' Ut•t b.o
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vllle, lectt,~ on n1y tra'"I• at Pennr•lli...
bot 1r110Ute.
J. N. Arm.alrong.
,..,,,..,, We llav• ..... , ... ,. 10 bl• iu. ,o
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Ho.,........ ( Melbodl"I), and M.CoonelabtlV In lhl• m.. uq. but 11...i mu01t mo,.
lire conslotelh not In the al!lonJan.-. o( Ille
vm.. I h ... nl Bro. Cr&l!lblot1 llJ,eU a 1....
thlnp
whlrb be 1101,11eu<'lll." "whol t• a
to malto It • •11-•
l't@ooldtr ou•
n,lnuta, at Pe1>novllle. and betlrd him
NATHAN WRIGHT IS DBAO.
n:uu:1vroftted If ht\ aball ,::,.11, tha who1•
u.eodl, aud "'"" bolo at Im.,.,
•Pf6k tbr<e tlm"1! at Mallo.
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On Saturday nt~bt I •Pok• a ebort Ume
\f1enna.. Ill .. !l F' D. I.
J. ~'. Hight.
Bro. Natllan WtlRhl, ot l'l'l'•l~ooso. Out\or
on my trip to r..1 .. uoe u,1 E11-.v11t,o.t
1
tlelhd,
l am to ~h e an Uluetrale(t l•c-,-HB COHl)INUlt,
Colll\ty, Kan .• wM \>09800 to !ti• r•wllrd
tu.re there to--morrov.~ nl,gbL Yea.t.erday
HARVEST! '<G.
)'('S(orila:r mor11lng, JulJ' U. Bl'Q. Wright
Any brother 'w\ehln_. lo buy. lan4 ftl\l.r
morning- 1 15Pokcat New Come-ratown. The
wu Ill 1111t1ln,1.;-dN1t r-. ao,t bad~•
(Matt. Ix. 37. 381
mu.. ll'Om I' ll•o lOWll, a,,.1 hi ...,.,ell Of
tlttl<> band over bert! have a 01.., tlttl&
room In which to 11.1
... t. Tbcy """P 11
• 11,llb!lll prurber of the OoeDl'l of Christ
t•o c,11,,~UOQI or dlil<'lul.■. may add\\'hen "'tt re.ad thl.-. JlM-i-~ "' S<"rlpHU't,
• ,.,..._ have It "'ell llghtoo. and suppUed
Jesus tor ov-tir Mlf a. century. la n-ro.1:111
... li:lder Johll KllMiu. Paet Boy, Obll), I\\•
we tl6E' at onCt- a broad flt'1d ct rlpi~ gratn
•l'ith T"'1ament.o &Jld hymn books. Th~
Uo11or tho wk!h of Bro. Wright. lbo .. rvl.-..
ready ror tbo n-~pers. E,·.ery hrre'1.t't"au,ea
(llll«f lnfonnalloo. Tho l>ur" ot lbl• l&M
m""tlng pas""1 orr n1.. 11 yeoterdoy. I
was or a "ooclar chMarlM, ("(In.sining or
a. wave to roll on th--ebos<J,01 of this ~ohteu
may lecture in Nc.w Com£TStown betore J
might run a ttoNI and ke,ip the rollway
byn,ns. S<:rt~t11re. r-.uln11> prayeM1, and
tea.,·e this sf'Cllon tor wor'k tn Canada,
btl<lt talb by brethren.
alatlon,
8<'n. and eve.r.)' untluln.tlctt\ W-N\kt"n.t tbe
wbkb begins at Ti1>tern oo the twent.Y• de.ad~.rtpeet.raw, lt LBa. mattr r of onl)' a
/\ •uttablo obituary will b~ Pret>ar"'t l<lr
ninth of tbb mouth.
We ha.., ba(I ;;;;;:;;- ~~.. t• lllr .. tra
th• Ptts.•.
J-ph
\l), C'atn.
I 11kt) the large nnmbcr of fteld re.l)Orta few d&l"I' Um•. Will thlll gr,ln be liar•
D•lle l'lalne. Ka11., Jul1 1,.
,O{l{M
ot ou.r last ,__
.Otltalnllllf u,,
veiSted OJ' .. ,.._ lo a .slate or ru!n bt!yoo,,I
being published In Tho I.oder-Way.
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•lettll O! :h\hn R. Orat, llaro;..
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the po"•,p_ro.t lh.e re•p..r$ to~"~•
CONCBI\NING THB I\E.\VRRl!CTION.
t11uat•I.Y O\lr "1PPIY l;i nbtu•teil,
l>II~ If
work, and lt e.nablea bl■ trlendl' to know- "'\Yllh
thl1 pkH1rr tl('fon o,u· t lf'>l.. "-<' loo~
""th(lre h" ls and what ht' ls d«:1tng. oon·t
M,trfteld, KJ' . July T. 1900.
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Ellhor l ('R.der and 1'b-o W1) :
wltb llClruoo.ddll1011111Dlttor.
,nt.1 1l h, only a r<"w t\a.n1 ,a f('w t\-eeUntt
1,r-.chlng the truth, let tt be known
Thl1 w~ek I ll~v• rt11t~ In you, paper
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~r.t-t.ttd
tho ba.t\"tt->t i11 r<r .' n r 1,ut.
ou, readei-. wtiii;i;;io...,gted.
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an. artfrl<- 01.1tb('H~JCJ'lt.C'nr-.,
ot th• JtOUl. tA.i,t
Only Ibo <lawnt ag of' a r w r-ioro n1ornh\JC;l:I,
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not become w~ary ln 1111~,11
doing. Let aot
the 00\11 In d.. lh.
the meednp lag fron\ ta.ck of interest or
a re... more flo"•f"f to bl-~•~ .u and fafle,
did hla ....,.k Well In d•l'!>a~lu \ht 11111A.
It
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,tranll"
10
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a
!1"01•1•
wbo
prtd•
preparation.
Tbe -.~atbtt &hou\d DflfTff
and the auut Is u.,ro ,•r lu-l ru.r all eter•
llll(l Monnonlolll •u fl•tft a ~oath. blow
• lhrm..iw•
In ••-Jog the Wol'd or 0<><1
. .,nd
h4' too bot "o.r the roads 100 dustr fot u•
nit,!
In 11\a! l!Octl•n, .l!ro M0Ve1 Ul)e<t• 10
to go to the houi~e of C",od. He wbo lov..
<l•IUI to •P<"Ak
. ..-bero It •l)<'flk'\ aud to ll<'
1'he
Lord
<'tills
tor
real)er~:
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U1
anJb~ly ••vc bl& ltCe on Catvary deserve. tbe
allenl wbeN> It l• •lion\, •boUld have 11<1 1"' In • -.tmllar "tllat♦ """"• Wblrh wUI
,-ery ~t ~rvtco we are. capablt,. ot rrn .. 1Vt--e.1·
the <'.all? \Vben Yn• ht'·tr the ,-otce or
"11Urh trtor In lbolr lh•OIO!Q'on lhlJ Ollll- 10,1 to tho Jnte, .. t of the debate olrea<lr In
derln,t lQ him.
11nn Cai-101 J•ue"the Lortl ,a_ylng, .. ,v-bot\l 11,hn'II ~c>·1d,a_nd. )<,<t. It I• Ju•l ·.,. ""'' to trwtl the Tllblt> nrll1t. !11\otlM .. nt• tlJ him al; 8•tn. 0.,
1'\>ot Boy, 0 .. Joly 16.
who wUl go tor 011,," wbo will 1\t1s\Hl". "Here
an1I g•~ &; roJl1,
~n 1:~~n~~ie:ci:d1:l~~lt:t
(I.It lt
am l: send me·· (h;a. vi. 8t?
The
lllM& ..,ys, '"l'b" dl!ll<l know not aoyA ,,noud g08J),l p,-.her1o vant.d a1 C-arCOV6TOVSNESS
The Araln mutt 00 bound In abrav-t"' ·but
thlt111;" "1'h• dead praloe lb.., not;'" ''Thou
llal•. Ar~ llro. I. l" ll'lt4-llff, ll•t•11 at
'h.al 411"-e
••1ffp;'' Mc. Thfl S•vlor'A a.t,z-u
..
..And there 1100<1up one or lbem nam<><I thie Is. DOI.au, h mutt bf, ~- partl<-d fNm.
R. F. o, 1. ""11 thn• bu O!lt ""•D I\. Agab,11 and algolfte<I by tb• Spirit tb&t Lb,e •traw an(I tho tha.l'.I' autl a1or ·d AV..'3.)". nteut to tbfl SAJ.<ht<':ee,rfP."'ln,r th~ re,.
ought 10 l!<'tllr tbl• l)Olnt for•
oel •ennott p.--bl>d ln \hat Mlght,orh(l<l(I
So lllNl must 00 plbe:red
lnlo Lbf' rlf'.'!1'Dt'I urrrrllon
tbeN> &bouhl be a &l'O&t doartll throug~out
Pter.
tor
If
Abraham.
ltQ\1.1'
-.nd
J1:Lrob
art.:\
f~t )'l>a_rs,or atnre John 'l', ltlndo h•hl bta
garners. ,Vhy bind the, ah.el\\·1•• tr tht•Y arc
all the world, which came to pus. In tbo
Rlhe- l\l'ld ("..()Ok<'IOU"~
and ..pr&l8~ tb.i'-Lortl/'
In hi• ar~11, tent meeting at L<>nolt•, The llai,ll•t• •nrt
days of Claudius (',&esar. Then the d1"- to _.-\1tnln ·tho J\eld!" So why t.CJR\t"rt 11n.. the.., t~ a!)eohll•IY no 1)<11111
ner-s
lt
tho·
•re
to
tw
le-ft
a.~
"hl•..,,,
whhm11nt.
and
tb~re
,~
no
ntt..tty
o/
a.
N)t•
M•th<>dlst.itbavo 11r1110rhtngaboHt ••"" •
<lpl•• e,·ery man acoordl.ng to hi$ ablllty
1.U'rttUou. f«:1rhtt CMn ~ " Goll or Ahra~ month, anti' llro. Jl'l•l•h*r lhl•~• th~•• I• a
ota a ahrphtrd • &vangtlh,tf Arlt' uN'ded
d•t•r,ulnoo to Hod ,.._ltet llDlO Ute brttb•
h.•m. t•ar, 11nclJa.<'Ob wttllout lxiag lh•
to con\"tft lhe ~+or1d. bu, a ttN"a.,n n~<I
grand Ollfoftll\ll' fl)r lb.• tr11t1,. Tlie """'""
reu wbleh h·ell Ill Judea, which al11<1
the1
G<WIor tbe d.-..l It thworth!.., though
t• 1:nen.to t.ako rarP or tbo young ..-on,·er1a. .-IC'llll. ere AJl•e.
of lllOll.Y (>[ tboa. llfOl))O ...... lll•mbtra
<>f
did and 8"DI IL lo Ibo eldel'B by th• band•
tha.t thetr hun 11ate ma_ynot t,P. worM' th:rn
tllo one body,"" that II )ool<o._. lh<1nch tho
1'bc Jrwo did not bellcvo. nor did lho
oCBam&bu and Saul."
Savior
b<
U,vt1
In
o,.
lmn,ortallly
ol
tho
rl1tbl msn e(IUl,I 8'I In and _..s,o
lho 1a11<1.
!l'bls la a goo(! le..,n tor the children ot the HrsL
•oul. th• 1111rt1.Ibo 1111M or th• 'l)ltll.
Let Uk p1a:, lhe 1....ordot thl"-harn•:i,t lo
Oocl at the pr .. ent lime. It •Plll'at'I that
1'h~y bcll••"II th&~ nolhlUl! b.atl\ hJ\hlOI'
Dro. Joo 8. WarUcll IIIT'<-n>
bl• tnnnUtl1
aettd
more
labore.n
Into
lhc
hlr\\'ll.
tallty •• ve ooo. anrl that. • num who b.a•i m~f,tl\,ilntt..Tho O<Mt.P4$1
there w-.. no relief IQClely organt.i!d; no
Ould.e,. t.or- fourteAI\
N. J\, JO:lt'Adie-ti r•tnlh\(;loll Cll'&tl t lU tbe- f't'JUl"TP.:•tlon..
Red C,-,
uo MM!Qn1cor Odd Follo\0>·1'
1'be apo...lJM •terfli: rhlkuJfld fo:ri tilts doc-- months. f<>r Mt1 ~•ta. TIie olf,r lo b•
Loci- called on to ftllcve tb..., bretllN'll
trlne b)' Ut• <lreeks, WM bollM.-.1 In t)le
l"O(l during Au.Jll•t.
-no aollclllllll'. agtnt tor !lln(la, but a 1pooBRO. GOM!R'S DEATH.
1mmor1an, r or the 11<1ulJu0< exactly u
tancou1 mo,·e-ment to b.elp lb.~ sutreren h1
t
wao
Dildo
oaot,
tbl•
"eek.
by
rt!<'eh1ng
th•
Cbrt,1lan
ChllITb
ti,,.~
to-day.
Wo ar• enttrelr out ~f oool<!ll ot .tuly
lhtlr 8tt«t dl•l ......
t would b• gta,t to r,rer to """b or lb•
nen ot Bro. W. P. Gomer'• deal~- Thi•
JO and 11.
Do the <hurcll<11of Cbrl$t act thal way!
•rg11n1•ntil
In
tho
a..rlltl<'S
re{f'rl'('(l
to,
but
They -m
to bo wllllnJ to telll>Ond to
Is t.nother one oC l'l>Her lllbk t'Oll'Ce'1
do not 'know lhl'tt f\'f'U thltt w111 r~·ehe
Al>OSTOUC MISSIONS,
call■ for aid II It la 11<1m~
great ""''Idly call,
be•t bol'• gone bom• 10 Go I. We hate to
attontlOI).
ti, P. lloPt>Y•
WhON'ID I.he dally -·
can !IAY great
•1oo.... .n"Z01~f.
L
WW:
WWW
lblt,p, but let lt be tbo bn,lhr,_n In a .,.,._ ,tve tbttn u~ but hPl\'tD t• madt- IWe&let
by their departur,.
The COllllf'• ls now
o\
llllnnl• .. .. • • • .. • • • .t• 511
tah, dl8\rlct. who ...., oullerl~
but row
Ml!BTING AT l'A.YB'T'Tl!Vll.LI!, ARIC.
W. Tl Tnl•v, CallfOn,ta . . . . . .. J II<\
JI\Akln1 preparation for her alxtb ,...,.,.$
WOllld refPoDd .. lt~rally ror tbl• <au.st,
.Jf;Sp:g S JU:1"'"·
Gtone
\\'.
!lotter,
'\ft.011rl ... , . • . ..
iO
.. ror ~ t11tmor. Ando,..o,..., It tbtn, ls
,.-ort, and t.hr.,. or lier belt ., uden~ Wlll
I. C. ~1.Qt'U. TUT l'lJ':,:rt.
a POOTfamily In tbe ntlghborhood, memAtt•r rontlnutng ..,.,.,,1,- •Ix ..,..,b. th•
Uaynca. Watter Hollo•-ay, ,nd., no\11,Oro.
~r, ot the one bOd.Y,tb.,y ,re mote ottPn
m ... tlnP; at F,r-ett••llle rl1>11e<l
July I I. Wllh A, 8ftVPtt90U,
lUtu1,h$ P••···. -~· ••.. t ~
Oon,er, b&•e gone to test.. l l\lll.ll06e tbat
41ogleolod <ban It ~ ... lllOto ...oalthy flm•
104 ad~ltl••··
0t !hill ""'nbor ... ll•lh"'•
o.,,,.,,W. Pntter. M!WO<mrl.. , . . . . • . . 1111
no ont,. who k:D('W lbrm well e.vet bu.
JI.I' oC the world can,o to m..,t ..,ttb IOll,.
Hre trum•=.d.
Nine l~lt !bt fQldi of u,. , ,.~. Mutr. PL lllf.-••11
.. . .. . .. . 1 M
ml&fortune. I. bave ~ll • •:>ltll dlapl•Y•<I doubt"d tor • mom,.nt that all ur thPm, Modtrll ("1>r!3tlan Chur<h, and came bad
1-'rfeotl, Mool•n• (mlllt 11\QlleV) • . . • I IO
bY aome brtlbrtn to ahn• the pi)Ot mem•
are ~nt to I)<>wttb ('!\riot, ,.._111<11
11 vel')'
to u,e ol<I paths
bon Of tbe «>.ll&'.....,.Uon,not vlolUn& th•w
wa..~ hn
tu better." Tb,y "'Te an otUdf'OII OC Tbe ltOn o( a. Ill\ptJirt pr~tr
Grorp W. Pblter, "1-n,t
... ., . . . .
..,
nor bol'llf u. fn,e lo ro,1>ersatlo11 with
D\lne.. and l loY• to remf'fflbe.r l.bf'ttl u
01e1Md. ud la plannJnll: to •U~nd hth-r
U1~m. 11or taklQS lo~l'Ht l11 t~lr huo1bl•
amo~ my ,rn,1o»ta. Tb•f all nad a lloly
Bible Collen tlll>l tall Th• oua~la, or tbo
·• 'I'll, 1U'Vna._
atl'&IMI, aa thq do "0rldly mea or Vre.111• dJ!IOln, to p,...cb tbe trutll ot Ooo, but
th<'. l' .... bYterlan
Ch<mh Ob<'Y"I th•
\I~• )(~Ir, ~nn•rhanla
........
. 1 1141
dleed -tartan•.
Tbuo. bretlrr~n "'ould
they -•ve «one 11p higher.
a ... p,l. 01td tho Ofll••l•t
of lb• :N~J h
....-. _,. M':ATfft:J.,\fl ...
r&tb~r COO.\~~
with • man of th~ "~orld
Bro. Conner, &111\0l\~11
h~ ,..~. YOUD.ti,M•I
)lfUh~litt Chnl'f'h Wkt ir...m
vh,r~I of b"r
11
F'rlthd,
Moota'l&
.......
.,
.
.
.
.
....
.
• ~ 00
abOut ltv" ato.:k, t><>lllltaor money than
alr..,ly ~•
In pt-,,~ of trial -.h•N he dofv 1 h\Jt bM ho~tmn<l Torhn.'1.,lifl.r ro\lt,ifl\"
<ODVN'M with a poo,- br<ither •l;<>,tt lb•
t'.CAJ)ft
.,,,.....,
11,c·hom•, Jr.~., to>lf...«.,l ('hrW
TM111,1,
l\a,1 to ,.,.~" tll'<•l•Joni fn• C'l>•l•t. or be
klogd<»n of Q<l<Ii)r th• 1"'°"1M'I.Co1·e1ou..
asn.amf'!dor ht\t\. llfl Wfl'J\t lhfOU(lh 9',(t"th) ~hp (tilt :uot aJwi.y,ab,pba~ 1l•~n UJt b,-r l)fflli•
" ll. T,,1.-., f'altrornl". . . . . . . . . . . t M
n- or t<11>talr1I• a rnrm ot hu,anttr Yblcb
~vere- tf!tt, IHlt rat'llft 011t all tb@ true.r.
tian •• c.,rp.oJat. and "'tukM tq: a1t ...nd. thf
If,.._ 1 u•v 'l\nll•,..n. w .. 1 Vlr{ltllla,. 1 R<I
l.t ••11-<>ip hmirabl...
ll"11, •ll•n t:01'•
J.ut •wnmer --• W-L" ttronltfot P'-Y•l\"&l.lY., M E. C,,urrll. Oo, yoouot lady lliw'•otl her
P'N'(l~rklc 0111Uaumt1:S T. ..• • ~.,.. ,,... t 60
v&(Til4 o.r 1rhea .al.4 t<1be rou.-erted. Ila•·•
-.o,laglT,
tllall <l(>Dlt or ... who .,.., ttf,ll
L<>rd,&Rd 1"'1 HT ll>OlbOI', • ••r1 prtjudlte<I
Alu V•dr, l'INl...,l.,..la .........
,.
18
-.4111 trom adlllter7. dnin.tJtu--. IYt!ai. 111eN.llut
11• la ..,,.., and lllat bl'
-l&rtu,
Into lbo ll&llt or lb• tnllb. Tb•
A Jl'rlend, Voutau ( .. m1>tte1'},. . . I IO
Whfre.

Bro. Mcv,,.

Olft

Ebe.lhag IOftlfJ-
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u,a,
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LEADER

Go4.. and b.-1 hard -

AND

THE

WAY.

lb• eliQl'7 of ..,la cl«ll,,._W.,. 1<11':, ud
llall:,. It ..... \II dllt)' to ... .... Ia u,..
ST\IOfl!S IN 1'111!NllW Tl!SToUIJINT,
oolbl"C, and hll <:Oh«\>tlOU ....,... ~Drat loUlt mMt• h.•'1 -1
to U>•
Tll&'Ue..He .... m. to b... tb<Ngbt of It
IOl.'l&I\lOOlltlo:oot h.l&ll'l•t.L
lie IOIIPI to
..... MIAl.1.TOWN, IOWA
Tatu ca,,......_
,:._,.
•• a pl- w-h.~t -pi,, wou:d ll•nger and bring tapmer th°"" who •~uld II') 1111.oly
L hJ:r 1. Jflfflt aod .. 0-.ld,-.
Jrui. 1.1'&11.
l,J4,;
~......
of S.Cll<ly:
tMret au<! era•• food u thtr ,lo b.ere. Hf•
to •nJor Acb ~lhn'• OO(kt:,, Ui°"<l wtl,b
lL JW,-1.
TMDatJ"ofhrlt;n,n-.
llaM,.a"ftli.
uuw w-li\1(11' ooa 111111,.&
•M& tot"t or Swe<t.e,·a1><>.,.t.aa
h..,.;,.._
wbom be wa, -«:~W
\<>aa,o,el•te. lt"1lalllU
eSO<lll4PtH'
JTI. nt,11.
'l'M&ood...........
JAU-.. ....
1', JS\ll
l>OW ~1"9lo cl•• ll... 11 & now, ,. .... 111- b••• \Nated 1'15 ln•lta·
!\UL.~ O.- U<T.ll1'Rtt4Tt()M
t~. ~-1.-.~lt~ll>PrQ.
t-u•:&t.
()I.D Ti,;8T&llla>rr
parablt. lie •Ul gl ·~ u,.... IUCb ... ID.• t.loa
dl-urt«>11t•b·, ht •lll
not be
v. ,..,._ ,...,.l)laell.._.,..~
i..natt-.
:lfSW '1'¥$1'41Hlff
algl,t loco bt'tlvenly llllnp
.. ll>ey UY ..
Wltbout ... H• Wlll -k•
llOQ)t one
lJ._
CKOIICll lllllT\>t\'I'
Vt. .1..-,t.
...._l::a,(#111..
t,.._°q-1-.:,U.tl.
not ll&cl het<'lOfore. It I• IIO>tible l'or 000
b11>t>1,a-..t Ou,. make bl .... Jr b11Ppr. It
l'ttNllO>!'AL 'WOftt(llUI' tt.A81J
m ........ u. TMh:rt.lltM*r...9ooa,.
~n.
to fe<1l quit;, eure he I• going \o beaven, t<> 1, tlOt In Ute po_- ot Ill♦ M<Pl••ra to
,·ocAt. vu•tQ ,1~~•l
u.a
YUL 411lf:.1" ,,_,._.,~'PbartNe-4iMhbU.•
entor and ~ Ln Lb• lelng,\otll of 00<\, and
ke<'I)bl• bem~li'- l~.
\tt• vdthlo
-.ai, 1.1111.,.,nn. l·U.
11.1,
power
to
ma'k6
tb"lft
aor,_,.
fo,
U,olr
yet
..
dlT
mlea
It.
A
"
..
t
OIILllY
~l'IIOJll
U. .t.q. & TIM~
l'~os K.i.r. _.._. ... 1141,
--...,•••nt.ci-.AJ<llut
I.. s.llC,.I.
Bt.nS--·•ad-~
IAll.•~'tt)t.
dltt0urta:,;
""4 be will do It. by llflJng
8"1.od.lOT'... '6J04-.
W<n, hulted \O r. ,upper, bllt <ht1 did
..........
all •I ot It.
CU.D 1'. 'lfittT
x.,. .._. .. , ... ,....,... .,~
.. Trt,.,.,.,
hi• boute wtu,_ tb.•ao '!rlll Bt>nr forMalLULl-.JT,
U.'fn
I, a:IUOI
80! lb II.Ind•M•ll tl:u,m, and the ....
17. In l,be parable of tu• marrlap o! tho
XIL Setl-M.~
:~w.~fl~
t.04 W•
Jc>.•mata oC llae -.uto,,.
R• Hod<I bl■
kin,.'• 1011 (Mau. nil l•H), we have •
SUL &.pl.&~.--.
-•-•la
Ollt
call lb an1 'Wb• will come,
way ll>'1t&tlona to
11'f. hpl,, 1G. Twm...,._.
t..-oe. GM. •· 1...1'; TL. o\lgg..,Uon of tbe
~lally
th""' Wbo bove not been acc11•
ceuu •nd marrta,ge& we~ g1.,."-"· Fln,t,
toliled
to
ncb.
a thin&, Re will mu•
t-be
aena-o.t
•ent
out
~Ith
lb•
ln\tlt-t.Uo.n.s.
• Wl\bo\\\
Oft1t 0( "r
Lesoon VI.• August 5.
li.av~1 thwbo b&ve noibl•g o( t\~r
oome time ~fore Ille day ael for U,e
FALSE •~XCUSES.
EmertetreY
Sick
oW1l to mall• Ufe joytol, tb°"" upon '!'hteut; and then. on <be day of ltll occurLuke xh. U--24..
,j"l
andA¢ddeot
ll>t world lo,,u With dlofa•or.
rence. he weot. out &Pin lo ttml11,t lbJtead Matt. llll. 1-14.
Cabiaets
Invited tbat. ll>la WU Ibo parU,olar day,
.
n. Tbh """ an Ida ot Ille o:ttent oc
Golden Text-"An~
tbey all with one
t. YMr Seil '-•
In tbe p,.._nt paral)lo It I• -mecl
tll•t
tht pM)'lllolon, tile h,t_
of the bouae•
,:-},_;h
consent ~o
to make ex<:u11e" {Lu1te Ibo !In, ln•ltallon bl@ be<1n ~Iv••• and
All lb• poor llnd all the ,m.tcWld o! lbt
~l'~tn•
'I+ "'-1"~~'\l.le.ly W l-. nf'f'idXIV. 18).
now ll>• ..,,,ant t, maklng th• seooo<l olty 0011td
nu 1c. 'tMre ,. .. no ,._,,_
N. in OAM W .t.~'lt',...tk,.. $\,,a:~, .. ,.
or Mw ... e.Q.l.1
round,
announ,elng
tho
Dour
and
the
tMdl,..
why
any
OM
abould
111"1
away.
It
WM
r. Tlme.-l'robat>ly In January, A. D. 30.
.,.,.., It,..., when th• oupper ., .. o.t !land
TNB AIJ1'01ST, TR.A
VEU!R., 11.llSOII.Tl:R
tor DO \aj>k of room, It 1, Cl8lQ111atY to
at t.be sante lime &.1 our last 1easao.
~ i.14)l: or tMtt wi,1-.
~ th• para.Iii.. u IJlulllnU•t
ot lbt
tr. P1ace.-ln Per-ea. lo a Pharisee'" bou-'G that he 1001 out tk -••:at ID ct•• the
~lad .. : "Come.. ro, all lblnp .... QOW
ealllo« ot, Drat, ll>• Jen
&11dth~n the
Prk•, SJ.a. ~•
Cuq.u ,..,._
wben Jesm, waa a guHt. M\d where he bad
reart, .•
08tli-.
The tn•ltatlo"' wu oent GIii.
~ .11,0l--4 ""'-a,poken the teachings ot our lft5.l le.MOU.
ft~
lo
1.biO
-J.e.w-.
-.nd
lbe:,
are
\h'U
wbo
18. n too1te:c1ve.ry mucb M though. \be"
,... ,\~ ..... , i:a.i .. t w,, J:l•-··
1111&
..
bep.n to flllli<eOJ<CII~: 1'1ld ..-bell lbe1 do
1!'1'1'11C)tn;CTORY,
b&d beeo aome consuti.llon among them.
not come, tbt O•nlllee ...
caJle,1, aud
ll Is generally onderatood lb.t.t when
a1> und<rM&n<ilng that the7 were all \o
tb""" come tn Cl>ntlMrabla Mmb<'l"o,
the. event.a roeorded ln thle cbapter oc- re,ma.J.n1.way. to .fttXl i,ome e,c,cu" for_ not
®<
a,an7 aa to 1111the h•""'• or ,,..
cur~.
Jesu!I wu oa. tbe. way from G&lltee i'Oln& •• an Insult to the ~l"IIOll. ln•ltlQg
l>&u$1'.
th• provtaloo tor ll!em.
to J.rusalem, u ll la aald In cbaptu xiii,
them. At all event.a. there •aa t. ~Qd\:'!\
• ., •• 11.J(
U, "He went tbrougb tbe clU811 r.nd vii·
ru1 u11&nlt11llYIn 1he excualnc of tb•111·
t:I. Tilt& u ... the .... an, wi1 lO go Ol>t
lag.., teaching and )ourne)'1og low&rd .. 1,es. "The ftnt oald unto bhn, l bavo
beyond Ul• clt;r llmlta, Mid .. 11 ao,1 urp
A. M. MeVBY
Jc,.ru&&lem:• The time of h11 departure
bougl)t I J,)leceof ground. a11.dI ,:ouot """'41
tbOM wbo bad not before b••rd o( tbt
of th• Church of Cllrtst, anll
waa drawing nlgb: his work w-..s wetl•-n1gb go and •eo It." '!'ho ftrot man I• too murll
lllP!>ffl', and. pc>MlblJtknew llllie ol Ul•
ftnlabed, though there wu a IP'{'at dt'tll lo
ongaged with bl• own alfalro, wltb 'Worldly
m&llt..- or th• teut.
't'hey w..-e to I>• lo•
F. J. B6f!l.lNO
be d<UlO. Herod had threatened lo kill
gain, to !Ind time to g(/ to a ao.pll<!-r,ev,,n
,tted and urpd, &llod t••1' OOAl!talned, b1
of tile Jt....,rra.nli.e4 Cltu,-:h ot J•<n
Jeaua, but lb°"' who told hllD ot It wer,,
thou.ah It m.&J' be a gr&nd one. Ho bu
a.I.I 1'<.'@dhtll>Ot&UMIOO, h> ... ltr the 11>00•
Cl\rbt ot Lattu• 0-, Salnta
bought t. p\~ or gnmn<li and 1M m\1.14.ga
told 10 return and ten "that (ox" that the
•IOII. &nd partal<t ot Ila bol>e.tl.._ 81 III08e
Son of mau '°ttld not be apprNle.nded. nor
and look I\ over r.nd ,i,e what be will 10
In tll<t hlah ...lll-. and bed~
... m. thlllwith II. how he ,.n beot Im.prove It. He
TWO ll.lJIO.ORl!u 'l'AOIN
atopped In hi• "'or~ until It ..,.. all done.
r.-tero=
le mad" t.o the b••Mn,
lo
I• Ilk& muy men In thl• wotld, who an
When he "'•• "~rtected," then Herod •nd
tbOM ·away \><!yondtl\e or<llnt.J'l'c.UI, tbf'llate
1be Jewa ml!lht re)ol~ togl'ther
BO CDi,r-.d
In w,:,rldly and b"•lntea •t·
•1911!1..,don,o,, 1'ho. hue IIO place 111<be
.S..nd tor a ..ip1; 700
fltid
tba.t
over bl11removal, tf lht>YCO\lld. The 1tfll.Y ft.lrtl, l(Hl<Ulttlng <lnd l!et.llng'•p\n
cltr,· t.1:1- wltbo,,1t l10111e1111 lt true tlMil
IotarNl\DIJ,
they
b&Te
no
time
for
the
tblnp
ot
Gad
from Galilo& to J,ruaale.ro "'"" that h1 the
th~ call of tb.e 0<>11.l)OI
la •••n I» •u<b,
-Prlc:+t .-,fllld,
oe ftfnl•
Jordan valley, and It Is be.11
.. ed that
and religion. They OXCUM lbem1'h ..
Ood'a hO\I.. WIil he lull; lbM• will b<! no
when Ille thin,. co•talned In the IMBOnoc- wltb th• ldM that It. wlll 1)11 Ume eoougb
~Q\()t:,
ln O<,d'a n,al),OIOCI,'!'hen, I•
"· M. Movev
s .. ,,., Ohio
curred. be wu welt on the way, perb1.p1
tor rel\glon br and b)t. He dnot di·
room tor al~ but tl>ff• -.,111he MM o•er.
Ir Pen .... <m the other aide or the Jordan.
recUy 11110\tlbe servant. nor -geod ,. r\ld,e
Ood dnot WMl• room. He II.nows Juat:
answer to the l,nv1ter. He ts a eourt0ou9
ln th• drol olx ••n1•s ol thla cb•pter w•
bow ma1>1 blll houoe will boll!, &n<I be; II
ma..,
an~
hit
wotdl
are
J>Ollle
eno1>gb.
But
.
• ,. told bow be agalll ■hoc:ked t<Od uton•
lll'l't lo ftll It.
bobllld \lie wordt there 11 a blddo11 l11Jlf.
lobe<! the Mluloe .. by healing a man wltb
1(- F\Qt, he would bt.•e ell tho.e 111·
llle dropay on lbe 81.bbalh. Then ·,re are
ter-euee wblcb. :ne 'W'tloinvite• wUl not tai.l
vll..t, IO \)\&t be cnll!bt I>••· IIIN\I o.t bl•
told of a pa"'ble which be uttere,l, wbtn
to dJ11COrer. So soo,te ~»le are CO\nteo11a.
table; and, IO<lOftd, bu wo~ld BO II.II L'le
be .aaw how anxlou.e meo v.;•eretor IOC.lal Mough In tbolr U-.t'mt1U of tb• 1&rvaotr
lil,ffll!fllly
leylse-daadE1larrcd
•
plaN lb.t.< If. J)<!rch•nce, one or tll.,.. btdo! Goel, otten. d\'11111<
U,eru tavor, even
dloUnctlou, and ror the ""'°goltlon
ol
dffl and d._pi.tq
'"'"" .-el't lo roture.,
their rll>k. 'l'ben ht> glvf'I tho1t ,..ho ll•
when they do n.ot c•re tor Ole-MUI.tr hlvahe co11ld not
In. 'l'here comet ti .tlmo
10-t1oas:,,.111or1::lu..,., ..,.,., wl>b•nu•I•
ten a nole by wb.lcll they should be 11>•· 1olf, but will 1101turn aal~• to l>"lake o(
\.0 tun .. lla.O\l,l t 60P1H 40 Otttl'-' pj"(J~d.
whe11 IJlo a,uter aaya: "lily bouoe l• tu!l,
erned In making reaato and bellowtoa
\lie 2upl)er whlcb. be I\.&& pre~>&r•I.
Hll.nd.N4 Crf>j••• UOI-'".-,ld,
,13,0..0C,
l ba~& •• m.•nY 1'e.t6 a& t tan 1eat. B,·er)'
o-.... c.~ . .1)()1 p,.ft(Md.....• ,.oo
b<>neftta; and then comos the pa-p
19. '!'he Aec<>Od tll&D'S eltCU04! WII alllil·
place la Ailed." It any 01\t then <l)mplalnt
wbkb forms our leNoo.
la, to !ht of l,be IIJ'!sL H• ...... ••.-.,.:t
°"1••
J, II, II, Til,'JISOl'I,
.~trs. Arll.
Ulat be can not get In. be 1. remlndo.d th•l
la worldly atholn, buylog and ttllllll( ~d
lfM"e-Wbea boo&• .... ord•*
lty 11\alt\
lie """' Invited; UIAl he WU Ninlnded.,
BX1'0tUTMY~
'"9-0
(1'\ .._oi. -.c,A IU\Lll· .. JllilOloetd lO
d..-eJoptnc bit properl.J'. R• bacl bougbt
_,,_~y ~1.a.Ct;.-J", )l. U. T,
agalo, of tho lnvttaUon; that thlhl b& le.It
1$. '!'he Pharlll'1t who had lnvll&d JNUI
aome 01:en. and ntutt go aat\ try them. :a.:nd roo1a for ot1,..,.. who ba~• ~ brought lu
\0 dine -.·Hh blm had r.\so lovlled oU,er
mah 1,p bit mind whether be bacl ~uecl
and ,,. now fllllog &II I~• •lllle<>,to tl\&b
gueat1, and they wtre all lnlenlated lo
or lo,ot by the tr•noacUon. 11• wu liOO tbet♦ 11 •011e tor blm. Oo(I. I• very v•·
lbe .,.,on1, and couduct ot tbls rernarkab\efull or bulll.neu 10 give h_. to th• l11vl1&· U.nt •Ith ti,_
wbon, ho lmll .. , but he
man, of whom thel' bad beard a cr•l
tl1>n. 116 J>Olltol:, vkt
I.be ter•ant
to
bu, apl)I. and ll!rafl>, doclan,,( that th.•N
d•l.. but with wbon, few or lb<m bad
sl)Mk uoul JI to bla muter and ba .. the
la
a
ll!llll
IQ
bl•
peti.n.-., end that, wbll•
much a«tUalntante. Jeau, had Jult •J>O'ken
a-.teo
U.<U.N\l,
lh& 1»•-pt
I$ UH, Um• for ~t•nce
..,.d
about file folly of claiming ooclal ••~rlor:0. ACO<>rdlnsm the Moo.ale law, a man
tu.rnlor to him, th~rc, wlU '°me a Un,•
lll', &lid lblo m•11 d ... lttd to ahow IIOl oo)y
wbo lld reocnUy marrlM ""' uempt
wh•I\ th♦tt> wlU b4 nil turulni, wben the
hl1 •ppreclatlon or wltat had Ju•t been
trom ..,_tht«
aurb au 1n,·ttallo11 a1 thlL
l,Q,1 ..
will be tull, &!ld when ... , oh• ol
1\ld, but hi• own -•lou•
wl•dom u
4-Au..-~
... .....
__
...
He
wu
Impudent
ta
oll'.erln«
It,
and
.,.hi,.
thoaa ,.,,o ha•• lbw, far reme.lne<l out,.
well.. He ·wanted to •bow that be wa1 •
not
"I
pray
th
..
b&ve
11\6
•~cuMd,"
bu~
TlooC. 111,
•• U.~llill•k,.,tf
ab.\11
be
pormlttod to como In, Tare
m,.n of ploty, wbo looked fo....,ard to l.ll·
be curtl1 •Id, ~, <:all ll<>t .:om&," IL Yi1l
war•lng w<>rdf, It It ~II tor u• lo i111,<1
other day, Ud u prfl)&rh>.&to.r that; lAlt
be aott""<I U.at the Ant 11110 •Id, •r m••t
them.
be wu. ""111.,g Illa thO\lgbla 011 tblap
•!led&_goaod _ .. "my pl..,. 01 around."
above. No doubt be tho_ugH lb&< he wu
Tbe -,,od
-111. llimply, vr prr th .. have
~ i,,.,. q:,..•d"'U.bJ world ••ry b:eauUtut
tnakln.g. u es~~h1,1.l:,r w:ls.e, •• -w@Uu aa,
exceedllll!lY plout ron,ark. He. ,.-ould. me ere..,...,• wb.lle the !Ht, "I can 1>0t
Tbe clorlo,w I\ICCMIIIODof flo-1'11 !'Tom
come;'' Thus .,JI --l•d• ot 1'1IOPle""' JI.
., .. ._ lo .,..,_, maltt1 the ad••• .. o! 1{»'l1ll(
tt.av·e JMu& und@ut.nd tb.at b.., wa1 a
luBtrate;l; one b&vlng •il"l b regard& u
&n<I 1uG>mtr .n ""luterrupted trlumpblll
and goo<I mao. So h• remarked, wltll
•notbtt.r
a great dw of compl&Cftr-1, •»1.....i la a. IOO'ltxCUR', a p1aU.fllb1e ucu•;
p,.,,._lori.
Mqllollu, rorut~lu,
Qlrau.
a
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plaualbl•
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uol.btr
no
exlllU"'- •1aclntJ>1, 111-. rrutt lJl_.1111.
•• that nail brMd le. the 'kl11tclot11
c,...
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111•
o1 Goel." II I• bardlT p..-1.
<hat. bad
l)eOIII., ,_
Ud tb• &Of"'80•• p~loo
falrlf to; wl>ll• the
lb• ma11 l>eo.oliaQu..i.loned u to hit Idea.• muner; tlla ,_4
or ... mm•• JI""""• hav, IDMe th.a (l&Jlt
lot
a
a
<ilufl,
and
(lt...,..rt..,ua.
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I
paredlai.atal
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fl tartll la IIO
of \he ldqdom of 01>4.be could
told
tlltlll with IIIT dl .. ~11etn- ot proprlttJ.
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bea\'1111 !ii.Ith· • l'a.lr, ''bow ~tlllll
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" SILENT PRAYEll.
.IDO.ADA
Wn..Lu,N_g t'Ol.L
It I could be
A a'llent part11or In U•• work
Tbe Lord hlma•lt doth unllertalle.
How wu.lthJ' I obould I><!;
'For aU JAY tre&a\lre1 tb<"'D.
would Ue,
s,,;, .. tl> bis own protecting ere.
11 I could be
A all•ol partau or u,o Lord,
Wb.at rltb .. llte would lb.ell dord!
HI could be
A b•li><r to Ibo loord, lnd,ed,
1-'•lead_bl,r J&mboIn meadow• gn'tn,
Where tbeJ mlcbt t~.
lf I could be
A bel.P<lr oC tbe t.ord, lnd..-d.
Bow tun aud rounded Ute wou.ld.be!
I can. Ind~
A partn,r of the dou Lord be.
And ao can you.
It -every daJ I b<o.r a part
or grim that wring ro.1 brolb,r'a beut.
Of burdeno aore tbo.t on him lat;
IC l can WIIHlhla tean, ...... ,
Aod guide bit tootal~I"' wheo the, at.tar,
And poi11t blm to the Friend ao true.
l can, Indeed.
•
A ]l&rtllU
o[ lbe doar Lord be,
Aud so can you.
ff

A BAD SPELL OF REFORM.
A.n orgaoJiat.lon ce.lllng U•elf tb• Shn•
p!Uled S!Hl!Ung llO&rd $bould be held UJ) U
a warning o( lbe 1.ttempt to dn tbe wrong
\blc,g wbeo I.be r1$hl Is -Ill -1 oblect 19 pMnellc opdllllfi, wbettal lb• olr
ject .i>ould be systematic ape1Un1: th&l
1.1,the reduction. oC our •P<llllng to • ,,..
tem "° [ar as It can bo done. TbS. Bo&rd
'f'OUld destroy wb•t 171te111
we have Cor the
at,ko of ape!Uug- a few more words pbo111tk.al13'.
Tl,e -rd
OUl,(eeUI cllo.11geeIn 300 woru.
Now, man ot lbare merely the torm•
proft!rred ln We~•·•
International Dlotlo11a.r1, Tb"7 are thoee 111common 11"The Board -k•
to take credit for auacost,.
lnK them In preterenco to oU.Olete torma,
For lnoto.noe, It makesmuch or a cllSII of

0

worcla IIU.Cb Mt

LEADER

========"-"'"-

~•honor:• ··1abor.•• o,nce

al)6llf<! wllb a "u" (labour).

or CO\ll'M,

lll""" tbould 1101ba.,·e been Jucluded In tu,
ll1t. Tbe object _,..
I<> be lO UM them
Al paddl11.g to f!l)t tb~ reader lo &CCtPt l~e
obJectlona.ble chan.-...
Wbal u,e Soard
w•nt• u• to do It to write "duht," "lubt..''
"pro1>t." "prett." "••nt," ''cru.iht." "ldn"
[o.- "daolted,. "luhad," "k.llll<!il,
ff Now,
reg\l,lar vubo In Engl\.lh fonn lbelr !)Alt
tense by addlnl "d" or "ed." The prl.J)tad
tornt In \beee lnatanoea lo regular.
AM
It 11 desirable tbat the apelting oC fh• pa.st
ten.., follow the rule wllb u M• u.._puon,
u p<>"8lblo. The« la uo adv&ulage ln •ucb
ch&n'8", In IIOOlocathat oC "bleouct,"
tor \n.otuce. n la o<ten ronvweot
to hve
two fo_rm1of pronuoclt.t.lon. Ule ClJUl ao,u1dlo.g the "ed." Tba \lropc)Md forms preMnt
111 u11pl-nt
•PJl'&ru.ce, not "-UM
ot
their newn .... , but ~•••
comblnaUollll of

conaounta

&t lbe end ot iho word.,
It mattero not that oome ot th•• apelllqt
we.-., In u•• aon)• bundl'il\!1 or YtAfl
&i"- Tber bav• go.no out ot uoe- o.nd mora
r-.utar torme- b1•1 c<>!!!•lo, 1'b• purl)QM
ot morm Is not to 1pell u peopl• dkl ID
Cb&uoer·• Um• (not ever1 ou can -4
Cll&IICtt In the ortclllo.J), nor to llla-o<IU..
pbonetlc I.Pellin&. The objact ahould be
to aystemt.. certain clot word• ao
aa tQ make tbem !lite Otho.-. will>, wblell
tbey are ,,.._lated.
Th.14 ud other J)llOuU,: speJllnr aaaocl•ttou, are ... kins to
d..,U'OJ' a,alem tor the salt• o[ ,pelllo•
& few more wordol ph.....Ucal\y.
Oabere of thetr pro.,-!
ch•n&ff are 111cla
com blnat.100, at "lb.Ml." whlcb IUl&'IIUI a
mlapronuncfo.lll)D, that o( the 1lbOrt "u" In
"up." A!llooat e•err cbange pro~
b1
I.he Board la YICIOUI,We do n.ot COUDtthe
word• In. .Ila Jlsc ,.bleh are not eba•r""
but are the fotnul lo common u ...
Our •pell.Ing .i>ould be Improved wltboUt
aertoo• cbanttt ht tbe ap_,-.nce
of the
prhited -·
but tl>e taak need• to be IQ
otlai!r band•
lo.doed, •e ···ll>at Iha
,,.,,.,. of aam• oo the Board la larply
bon,oc-ary, The effort. to _.,.
endo,.._
m•llt• from teacb•l'I' uooclaUons, and.
tbrougb ll>""' to work on the tcboolll, I•
to be regretted. Some PtN<>II• ma, thin.Ir
I bey wllJ not be l'Ollllltt.d to write l\lch

word• as "l&bof/' ' 1 f&Yor.H ..1b.os:,ior"M tll•1
bue o.Jw&n-11..i. thelll unltbe)' are

wlttln• to wrlu, lt ''spell" and "laaM."

We are QOl o-ppoMd to_,
hnPTOttmeot
In our -lllltc,
DOrto cb~
buc to ••I'll
cllan1ee.., Uii. "llo&rd" ~"
W• llo~
t.<,han
e-ywb..,..
'!ri.11tblnk UI• _,.tier
onr betl>r• tbv -It
the-I-...
to M
tfra- Into 111.so-et..
Q, P, 0.
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l.ut ...eel< 'l\'ht11

·out •t,a,,,• p,-.

,....._tel\lng yo,i or our
II• helpl\11~-

OU~ 1

*'"Jeuu,• llo1110and

Al t \old

to our work.

)'011 th•n. It !DU ... .. hau>~ (or lhldeni.
and U,aoMrt ,.bere

~•

tbM ...... (orm In ~Ill!

ii.re .., a>M!el•t"'1
&

ran1ll1 Wl,b th•

atNmg,,ol lka ot {rl•nd~blp •nd loYt, ualll
the_ "old dormha.cy" and Ila auocl•llolCl

ot tM ~.,,....,,. of 011rachool

beci>sne• P&tt

lire."

l

do believe our real wt1uhnta t.rter
of on.- term at-."->'• Pr<lf~r a

an exuerl,I\N

home "''llh UL Ont' ta,b.rt

"-as.

WhO-'C l\)n

wltb u• 1.. 1 la much ,:n,tll\cd ov,r Ille tact
tbat wbo.--

tblll

80D

h•J bo<,n dalo.t;f"ln

bll! l.'10\lng,nowbe ran r.nll dotll elll aln1os\

AND -THE

WAY,

;~~:;~·;··;~·;~~··~~~
Por M•l••

................
Potter
u )OU thlu,

and P•ma.l•-.

of ... I.Dlf"'ocbool, .... o.f -dlo.g

Bible·

your eblld-.

)'OU

oqll\
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CoUe,:e.-

aowuNG
GREEN. KY.
Tb• "eohtn ut tllo ,oneg,•te woxlt ..,. tl;IUflol, U.IIO'l••04d (tad11•ot •••h
••bool• ao 8etbany l)olltp. ltontuclQ> Unl'NI llty, 'NMh•ltle 'll•bl•·Sob.,.l, •-4
rotuor lllbl• C<>ll•Je. ltt ... domlo o,urlt lo•~ Ill the br.ad• O( oltlllf,o\ il!ld •••
pert•1t• d tn• ao<I ...,,...._
'l'bo Bible I• ll>uabt to OV<ltt md .. &. b~t Ue htotll~ •
llon la 1trlet.11u...,_.oalot.llo•I.
Tb♦lllble lo tugM jlloho l\ ~ la !0 own •""'a.
O! """-

oo!I• .. .,_..,.

the ,_.1-,

aoght..

Tb• so.llool ,. au1>ported ID port by th r- tor IMMlnt..,4 \llltloa ...~1..i,_U..
awd~oto pt,•, Md In -• 111tlM ~ ot a 11.ra <>foae ha;IN4 ,.114tt>rv Kte:,
wblol> are. P"'n to ll uauaU,.
ll.,.-,. •• ,. ... ,.,,. lluat1•ll1 low,
•

I

h<

llaial<>C\\O

J. A, HARDING,
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BY Et.t>l!ll. WILLIAM

OIi '"- t',

IA••li<>r
0( "llld« ,.... ~--)

anti.bing In tbo line or wboluonie tood,
Our f•ro t• t1lmpl• and wbole.on,t, tNved
tn a neat. otd,rly

nd

1,,oru,11•arl)' or lb!'

gen•••• order In tho b111ldlng. Tho stud-cots

tropre•ed

aN

from Lhc beg\nnhig

of the rear with tho tact thM thry o.ronot
''oalUJ}lng out .. or ltvll)J( tu a <.'llttunon

boarding

bOU8C,

but In our bome. and tblll

Lb•Y muat conduct t.llem se1,.. """"nllnglY.

t.oud utkl11g
wr@tllng,

..

or ~ualllo.JI. rnn1l)lng or

&l\)'Whe.re in the ht1J11.ltog,a.re

dl•or<l<-rly •• t,bey would be ht an ol'-

dlnary home.
Nothtng h\

or h1.dn~ .. per~

lh♦ ll&tllri·

mlUed for • HCO.Dd.,C.Oda .,

Ud"" n.t

who

would p,rol&I In •uc~ "trlrl<a" would
a•ked to go l\Om~ at our•

~

. No uul1tw(Ul

-wtar>ons are J.)('rmttted lt1 1110hom~: but
should lt he dlB<ov•n-.J tllet a Nung man
Is e&rr1111!1a gun. he Is •· lbtr

It
i

ltthoul<I be r...t by otl, All l"'•'" of lh• tn,th •-ill ;ldluht lo
~•. tm<lJ~n,l Wu·~
1".ho hll\~,ltll",r1'-"<l fro~U\6 E.i.lb\ No ~tt
~ilh tb.t':•t>iril iu ~hh:h the:~
i, -.ri\t.cn..

IT MEANS

I

erlug our 1u,mbe.r thtre ar('

AOO .....

==

wo kno!O whtfol tMy are.

u•e In

town-got11g Is allo11·NIat alglu

Opportunll:,

tor the aludents to •tmul
lhoY 1111.1
need to ...

I•

ex-

g!,en

•nd et -0t1tor

Um"" tbtT mutll not llo touud. lu town,
lo11JlgU11on the elreet-. at th

doPot. or

.1..... , .....
Our (Ontrol and nvorolgbt of t,he •tu.·

deot,i that bo<ttd. -Wtlb u• 1, nlUCb b\,tter
tb&n tli•t ~~relsed

ti

LAIU'1◊Rll.
A Hook of n pagt1, contaioiog tltree
in whkh Bro. Larimore nill.kr• tne 11lnnof olvation 10 plain
th11ta chil,1 can understnnd It, Anyoue who has hearJ 'Bro. 1,arlmore
know, whal au easy, pl~"'~ing rmd ,couvinclng •tyle hf< ha,.
Tbi1
boolt is written in the 1ame characteristic s.tylc.

By 'I'. B.

chapters.
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lt la pm•ly for tbo II ud,ot's good

that ,..., sar wbat we 40.Ut par.uto. coasld<r tb,a« ,..,,. ht
m•kln& ui; l.b•lr mind.• u to ,.h•re ll1•1
_wlll IIOil4tUlr cltlldru lo QO!t._..
J. N, Armstroq.
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that Th- Who
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k to.wJ

c.-wbOltlie8ln

all our couuuy so n"ftned and <'Ulture(t ln
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The-d1ui:,::hi.lll t,tt1h~I t(\ it• true J)Of,!;1\ion. Yb~ a.uthor-,1t.el• w\U,. t.ct• W~b
Juaveoc<:ur~l in h,ll own l,)\.'1'lt0bi1.l a1pt{i•:nct-. ll~l~ ~ etttivi.u.(-e<~
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F)-oadl S•al, 111, olr,, IIIIUIG
1-h;ed~rou.ntl OOJnet•, Nkl u.AJur 1utJ t-lc:•,
h-1 batld a11dworlru , .... , •
JZ.-IO
Thu"11>-liodeaon aa.7 T-un• Blbl• fer
JJ OM\YI addtuaAA.
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J.., ROWle, PubU.her,
.::t-.1a■■11.

0111a.,

CHRISTIAN

8

ehristian
~l\der
•
And

LEADER

moro pertectty and b&pUtt them. Tbe lblnc
"on't ·work, becaUM
\be l)l'lndl>lt Ill
-wr-oq.

It

le gelling

tbcm 1>n<ltr Oil...

AND THE

tbo ltoty Spirit,

..,.

WAY.

r,ronoooCM • fl"lg11tl\al

e.une on. au on• lf:ho 1.dd1 to. or taks
from, tne woru or tb• boolt or bl• »••pl>•

tel.low■hlp -,,\th Oro. "'ll"..-, Uro.
>lfltlou ud <>th.., "llo •N e~
ID It.
Th ..... "'ODld 1>ellltle tfOllbl• In ••11plytu~
lb.ir M8th,. I Uoltil. If tile brolbttrb""'1
'-•"
11,om. aa<l in.,w tllal tl<iY •'"- th
rlaht mu for llaat ._.,c1. So, ln \h.e l"t
plthey alwu.ld l!v. al.I 4-llhw,ro to
mah their 1rorlt talk. 'f~ey 11!0>1\dti\•
IIIIN>11,.. 1.n_ U ~l
I0\<1.ltl'II,&lld
M..- In It. Alld .. w1a1i,
\11~1 \houltl
k,.. o •t It. I ha.. -·t~~t Ill•
P'""het11 Y~O IU~
&,__ 1bWllo
p....,cll coa.ianU:,; wb.i ,.....,11 ·1o .,boo►
boo-.
Ptl••t• b6U-. chuttb llo\llllll; Ir,
lo. teat.: to 011~ to
o,- thrw-.
to tnlllUtU6l>o; wbe11tM1 to!«JUh l~ "boll
tbt)' do Mt tee! Ilk$ It; •h•n •kk, .wb~a
well: •bo P1'8<h, and ll••P at It In apll<>
of tll~ dovll t.nd Illa ltOlll• Tile,_ Is ..,.
,noimou, »owor In tbo Wor,l or O<>d, H•
wbo c:onUn111llt PTMd1oa ll Ill lo•4' all<(
p,-yer Ill au.-. to be ..,.taiat<L Not, Ill
l11J<ury, perlllll"I, ror tbat would Ml bo
l!O<l<I
!or htm; not wltllout toll and ..-ea,•1,
JJ"80; (O!' Ill• 1118D ta ot lltllt • .,,,.,\11\l••
dOM nol to14 and -..ho ls n~l Ot\efi woarr:
but be wlll 1untr be t11tll•ln&d,lo. lb.• .-O.t)·
W&:/tba\ 1, beilt tor him, O<><I
IS Mt a
ltllrd·lloartNI. -ral•tlll
Kulor.
Paul
...,. : "Qod lo Ai>t 1mrl&hl~ll• 10 lbrgo\
to\lr work and tb• lovo which Y• tllowe,1
towr.rd bl• uame, Ill t.U~ ye 1t,lnlalertd lo
tho talntll, and sllli do mlnlstor, •An,l we
dcalre !bat -b
ou of yon mar sbo,.. Ibo
oame dlllg•nce uulo the it,un.. • ol Mti
e, cu to the end: lb&t 10 be n.nt •luggt,b,
but lmltatnrs ol lh•n• WM th">ugb 1111111
and pa11,oec, Inherit tho promts,a"" {lhb,
vi. 10-12).

Ila••

pr,,tTbt thlbg to do .. lo pnacb
the Ooopel to Ille people, and 1f thu 4oa't
Undor lll• Ohl Cov..unt (l<Ml &a.Idto ~IAI
"""""' It, lheO 7011 are not NOJ)OJ>a)blt,
(or
It; bill If TOIi •trl,....
the Pl... Ulm YOII pe(){)lehnel: • aat1 no.,, 0 1-,..,.,. btatll""
will
be
beld
IIO<OUD!abl~
lor
It.
IA
lb♦
J\ldg-Publlllhed
... el'J' Tueed.&7.
ll1ll0 tbe- •lalUU!• e.nd Ulito tbe or4\a:al,\CM
menL Th~N> ,. l>Olhln.c to galll by Ir1tng
whlell I ltaeh JrQU, to "" tb•m: that :te
to court favor •IU, all. 'l'tll lbcm wb.at
I illllS S BIILL,
01..,, llVll, lbd go tn aud po.tbo 13nd
J""u• te&cn.. ana let lllem ace<,p( It or
J , ........
., J:Offi>U,
I, A. HARDING,
,..Ject It.. Our brethren hi .ti.merit& abould
whlcb Jeho'Ab, Ille 0"'1 ot ,our tatll.ets.
take warnlfl1l rro.., South Au1tn.lla. ill•
gt•etb :,,;u. Ye ollall no1 a1lJ. uato lbO
IJ:SsJ: P. SIIWIILL, l t.uocnua snrroao.
lb his l.i, ab abl!<tlute fa.th,re lu~re. and •. •~
)'OU, nl))tl>•r 8\leU
LB, BOU.,
(
beUn·e, wlll cvenlually wNltk tilt llaptl.11. .. on:1 wlllth I <'OOl.m&nd
T• dlmlnl•b. !roa1 It, tba.t ,. Ql•Y k'"'~ tM
.:-b1ud1.
'1>mmandn>•nto
oI
Jobo.-all
yvor 0-» wbieh
CINCINNATI, JULY 24. 1'°6.
For o~e- hundred and four Cornmenc•
I command you" \O\,ut. I•. \, ti, 11111
menta at Yale the old Pl'otoatant hymn or
lb..,. folks l')<nl to cuo very lltlle. ror
TEAMS OF"SUIISCAIPTION.
-,artlo.
Luther, .,Elr, l<'..,te Bur« lit Un1<1r •uth l@atblno: ao they go Otl~•dd1ng to
,.._ .... -..-...-. •• o-.. v .... • • • .. • .. lt.M
Gott" bu ba0n 1un1. Thi• yea.r. tor th& and cban1Lnc Go<l's lawa and ot<ltn,nc..,,
~~-;..-.:::;•:;::;~•.~•~~-.v~•::
.~::
ant tlme, tt wu 1truck troq1 th• prosram.
and tllu.by dividing tbwho Wtre ODN>
, ...... -.1"14M1Mt
.._..,._ MtM .wtu. 1, • ...-.
and uA.mul~"
wu
1ub11.Ututect Tb•
Vlllled In ht• .... ,... We ...... united (I
•
Chicago Record•Herald ea11: "It •u at
<:an re.mt.1nber nr, wdl wbetl we Wf:rel.
II.rat thoucht I.hilt patriotic moU•• ltd to
but too ooclotlOI nil tb6 IMtnunenta.l
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
tbe change, but It bu l>Mn learned thr.t
111uslt were put In (In aptt• ot the Catt
11' onlertn.1 • ellla.qe or Mid....._ ahn.,.. ,,.,.
proteata
were
made
against
tbe
blatorle
tbt llto HoJy Spirit bad left tMlll outl,
"'· nam• or lh• ~1'9CU\, po,al-Offlc•. COGD.t.,' •Dd
It.at• WbtN tbe Pflp,il,C' •• ,oan1,atad WllenU 1• IO Lutheran hymn. Yale olllclacla re!u1td to
and wo are dlvMod. Wbo ""uoed l-ho dlvl•
ro af\•r Oat cb-.ng&.
ghe the aource ol the vrot .. la. but th.1
slon!
Th°'4" wb.o n.s.e lhe aam& kln·d ot
:>t-du, '-4) dl-"Jnllnae
nuut. N aeooro;.&DJ,ed b7
are beUev-ed to have come from at111ucb muolc aod tbe a&tno oodctlu lb• all04tl ..
•'ot a7meat. IO dal4- Tt.t ytllow laMl .,._r1oa
1oor 11ame abow1 towba&. Ume ,your aut.e,.,,...tM
Yale men wbo are Roman C..tbollos... To
did, or th.oo• who b.&ve added to botbf
ta p,Md. eublc.rlpUon., ••Pl,.••
Ut dnt, or \M
thla the Lulberat1 World addo; "II tbla la
thwbo ,rorohlp ... J.ld Ille &l)Oill... or
mna"
1bdluledoa
l.b•l•bf-1.
N"ewsubeeftptlOAH
correct.
u
~,e
ha,·e
no
reuon
to
doubt
lbose wbo worablp dll!~Nlntl)'!
f'N)6l'fed.
~10,.. tltit ;mtddl• or tbt an<mth wU1,,.
that
II
ls,
It
la
an
lndlcatlon
!\rot
ot
the
Bro.
N. A. Joues w.a.scond\l(.'tfng a. meetcl"fd.lt~ trom tbe Cl~c. or that, ..-."'.otlt, •nd all
Jllpert
for th&\. .IUOtllil ~•U; tllblfOJ1ptJflOI ....
charaetorlatle lml)Ortlncace ol the Rom~J> Ing ,t l\oplllnovllle, Ky. A dlii-...,..tv•
• ll'f'd all4.r the fflld,dlt ot t.1'lt tnOnth wlll dat.e
Cburch, and, aeeond. ol th.e 4Jscredltr.blt
preacM, iold ot blm: "H• pr<111ct,eswell:
h-om \be 4nt oru-.. tollo..,nt mon1b,
1ut.oen·leocy ol • gr,-1 l!Cbool Ulat wu
bis doctrine la good; but h.e 1, • hereUc;
UAo.ylblngb
,rt1th}.D. tor tbt4'd.Uor■ ol' tO.tP"-b• U.Uon, n.mu~1. b6on. • .epa ... t..abed IN>m tbat
founded unde.r lbo Influence of nur and
be. dot'6 not prartlef' lb.e un~ he preacbee:;
,n wllteb tbt uame. of au.tNoc.ribenm orden.,..
dl•Unctlvo Prol•tant
prluclpleo. II corhe and h.11 part, b&vo oollt off lrom the
fflUtD,
rect.
lhl8
cowardl7
bauu
,g
down
or
lb•
Chrl&tlart
CJl"n,h "
lloa.-., ~ be No, b7 ».non Order, XQI,...._
!lag &t Yo.le wlll likely une 01111to t1ldear
Split ol! Indeed! AU o! lhe CODgN!P,·
►alt D.ratt. or Rfi111ttr d '"'"'"-"• •tour ,1.,11.
Mat-et c.t M\l"Udslng ruroh,b•J • n. •pplta.a~ OD, th• great hymn of the aturdJ retormor,
tlono or tbe brotherhood one,, worohl~d h,
\II ootnmu.n1eauon• •t,01,1 l ~ add.rest;ed, aod
without wh-oae work there wouJd bt.••
tbeae pa.rtlcu1a.r.e:&\' lb:e apoetollc chUJ"Ches
Uut woe oo to lb°"" who •tar at bon,e
•ltta»o.
olade l)A;)'a.,J,e..to
l>oo!nno Yale Uotveralt.r. It will Iller.....,
did, tho church at Hopkln••lll•
fJDODjt
anti build thoUIMIV.. hou .... ~nd •l\l8t&\\
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
Ila popularity among that P1lrt ot tbe
them: bul tn CO\lnseot tlmo aomo. not eonlholr p,oiJMUlllQI\S, a..rul h\CN'~
tb«lr comltnl wltb New Teatan,o.Dt etmpUt'itY,
...
EJ. S•.-••1.. • CINCINNATI.
0.
CbrtsUan community In tbll cou.ut.rr
!Orl" IUld n•.!!le<t lMlr brotllren who ....
wblcb Is not aGllcted wllb ■ubltnleney to
chanst~ Ood~l' ~·ay. and (thlalcm tame.
laboring hard In po,orlY•lrklm,
.-.«!OH
•tff'td
at t_,. .-.aee
at Clectauu. o .. H
Jlome. a,nd which ta not ln. a,uy tear of lta
Wbo opllt o!U Who • ..., tho het,tlCll.
for lb& upbuUdlng or tbo ;\tutor·• k1111•
'"'-'"4--t:lut •au,r-.
t.broata ot the withdrawal ot favor ot eup,, Tb""• wbo continue lo WOl'Obtl)... dl<I lbo
d<>n• We oucllt no1 to !lr.tl 10 b&•o ~11<.lW
port."
Whatever the ..... 1 tx~lanatlou
•~tlee.
propht'-t&;. ev'an1,@lh,,1, oa-ator11 1blp with &11~.h ,nen. I inel Bro, FonMr
ot tt\e f\rwt century,.
John 1·. ltrown. JI\ t\h1 "AuSJtraHan l..ot- m•;r be, It appears W be • i>O.. lb1lti,, Iha\ • tee.t"h.eraan(\ cllu.,.._;)lc,3
l,t
tb.• lllbl• Sehtli)I Reonlnb, Ol\(t WO\\l<I
or tboe~ who have dep,arted from the Ptim•
ttr, •• tu The Chrlatlan Weekly, re\'eal, a even ao gOO<I and palrlo>tlc a bJ11W. u
have °"lie<! attontlOtt lo big ,.,rk l,t,!ote
"Am~rlca" mill' be ■nng from uo1atlt(..,.
IUYe ordt'rf
JMU8 hnchts
lll4't Wfl ar~
coodlUon In AuuraHa lhat ah.ould 00 a
now hall I 'been welt. t am very W'f'l\ now.
hi$ dl8'll)IM If ... abide In Illa word. lJo~n
tory and unworth.1 moth.._
But It Yr.le
rebuke 10 the "Cbrlstl1n Cburch" tendency
lOd t .. 1 Ult&talkln# [or ~nd bdp)ng 111
...
•Ill 31. 32): and John 103.ch.. that we are ,.ho are d.. otll\8 th.tr II•« to tho M••
can clear ltul(. let It do>ao.
ID Amtrlca.
not, If w~ do not al)lde ID hi. word. U
You. ftever bur (he <'h\lN'b called any ..
tr•·• <•Wltl In d••lltn10 n,i,1-.
tbina el~ here th•n the chul"f'h of CtirlaL
Jobn 9.)
Tho~ ,.ho llvo In Norttl Alaban,t., who
·•IS IT THOU. THOU TROUBLER Of
\\'e are glad to note thhs fa.cl, for we bave
How
often
tbe..e
dlgn~l
vea
r,•mtu.d
u•
know Bttlhten 1••oun~t a.nd Sox.ttin. and
ISRAELl"
beeu oootendlng ror 1t In America for 1be
or
lhal
murderuoa
old
~o,m<trel.,
K.tng
"'bO
know thctr work, thouhl 'fllrite prlvato
latt. nine years..: \Ve ou!{ht to ba,,e a unt ..
J. A. LL
Ahab~ who a.aid lo Ood1 11 lltOl)h<"t: "ls lt
form nam.e for the church. Why taU it
l•ll• ... lo W.\l•lmown pr.lU·hlng bf'<!lhren.
The. meeting al Atlanta contlnue-d tor
tbe Cbrlattan Church, or Church or tht>
lhon, tbou lroublPr of t1rael?" Out Ell.Jail edltoro, publlobers, tldor11. fl<,, a.n.d toll
Dlo<lplff ! Neither ot lb•m L, eor"''t't or M,•f>ntema day1. Twtht were added. &evon aari:w-cr.d: ..., ha,---o not t.rouht.d IJ.r&et;
aholll th•m Uld lbolr worlt. I.et their
by faith and ba1•th1m. l'nder the elrcum•
Sc.rlplu.,_1. Cb.rial Mld: .. llpo:1 tbla rock
but lhou, llt)d Lhy father•• b0Ufl6. In 1bal
~·orkl talk, TM brethroo tm•JIJ' of tbun)
I will build my rhurcb.'" Then It ,. Chrlsl's
atan('e:4 lbe congregatlon bu done \ltll')'
y~
have
h.lrv.\nm
lbtt
rtn:nma.nd!l"ents
ot
• church or 1ht cburc-b of ChtlsL
And H
are not at1no: lbt'!y are not only wm111g1
well lUdoed dnrlug lhill flt.at year ot Ile
ahould be cac!led bi• thlt ntUU•. Bretbr.-n.
Jt.bovah..
and
1hou
ha.st
tolh>wod
the
but eager to glvo: but tb.tf want 10 glv•
let ut ha.,~e one nam~ the world o, e.r. f".X.lslenec..l bfoll~,-~il 1s \lesttned to do a
.,laely, I Moe lb.oee .,ho •r• com1\0ten1
great work ht thsH beautiful., fflle.rtt,Uc u.,.um,"
There It a church h.ere called tbto ChdslltU\
When ll t, prov~
to <lo 1omelh\ng 111 to do '1> ,.;Ill •li..,k out 1r.. 1.,.. I.el ue
Cburcb, but it does not ba,·e a.uy re.Uow.. tlty. It ls tbo tru~ lf'..).l'en v.orktu_g In the
the work or worabtp of ,he c:'hun-b. "blc-b
oblp w'llh lh• cllureb or Chr~t. If an
know ...bat lb ... bro.t.bttn. hue <\ODOo.ml
cit)'.
Had nt>t Ltu, ..~tr.t Chr\stlaa ChUf'Ch.
Amer,t'&D bl"Qther shou.Jd romo here and In.. and the W~l End. Chr\atlan Church• dothe &l)(Mttolk chu~bea neltbtr dhl uor
sre dollll, Print& lett-el'II to tbe rt&bl
Q\llte tot tht Cb.rlscJan Church, he "''OUhl
•tre
taugb.t
to de\ at1d a dlvlslon art.aee
partloo would ~• mon, 11')1)<1than lctttn
parled trom the fahh, th• three would. be
\ftnd when be ,....,hod It that It Is not like
publl•bed II\ Ibo papel"I.
much more rowerru~ tor good. Out t bP&e becau~ tome of th~ metnbera wl(1 do thl11
tb.e CbTlatlan Church at home.
1blng
&Ott otbt'lnt wm not. tU\Y mal\,. who
11 1• llOI a qu... llon a4 to WbO,he, Ibey
lul two were not willing: 10 •blda tn lho
bu at-nso e1u)ul?h Lo be reel)OU.&lblt\,
t-tiu t@U are tnaklllll l\l&n~ ad\11!1001, ))ut do they
tea~hlng of C'hrltt. not wilUng h> work
Jolin T. Brown. In tho Cbrlsllan
who ls gulU,- on eecoun.t ot tho dlvblion,
prea.rb the ·ward 'r Are- U\ey u.rge.nt tn toa•
-t1nd w1,rab1r a& th<' a,postlEm anlt etui~h.ts
,vet:kly, speak, sUH r"rtb~r roncc.rulng
unlPSS M• 01lnd h, 10 tlebaucbc.d lh!lt ho
son, out ot aeuon 1 t\o U,♦y r{bro,e. rtof the ftrst century d!d Prar:lleally they
U,e dleappeartng ot bepll•m as dl•tln·
can
not
tlurly
dlkeru
bN
we-en
gooJ
a:nd.
buko. e.rborl • .,,1111all lon11 1ulterl11& and
uy to us; Gou made a D,llatakc in omlttln.g
gulahln& tbo l\aptlu rbnreh,_.. or Soulh
,vu~ belween obf,4-Uencea.net dtaobcdtl!Du;
ll&<blt\l? ($.,. ! Ttru Iv. I).
So•trumental m\1•l<' h'vm the 'ltonsblp or
Autlra-1111 u t:ol\owa:
and
tb.n.
be
la
In
a.
very.
vtry
ba4
way.
the cbu.rc.b under the ~ew C-o,~enasu: &n.d
Som• mPa. h•'--. not evt.apllatlc powet.
N1tural\)' one wa.nta lo kno"' lf the
It l• doubtful If It Ii ))0"8\blo tor ~ht) to
lhe chun,b ~blcb he e•J.ahll•bed II ...holly
Tbcy aro nPt fttt4'11fQr 11,-t work. Tb•F
tblnc la practical. We ohou.ld .. , no. W•
be aa.n:,d at all Ue ~lonp
to that rla.ea can ~• oom•thlng ,,,.., ntncb better. B0010
la.adeq_ua1eto llo tho needed cvanl'"UtUc
ht.d a tall< wilh • Baptl1t l'r<atber yester•
of whom Iha Holy S~lrlt $AYI ""tll•Y that
da, ud asl<O<lblm tbe eame qllestlon. Re and benevolent work. So the tnatrunient.B
ruf!n mak~ line ..,bool ll'f,('bon, WbO I'<'•·
1ald bo tho"(hl tbat there ·wr.s notblllll to
art sue.b serve nor our Lard Chrtat. but
of muatc, which th~ afl()&tles,guided l)y tne
b•l'" woulll ho tlllurea as evangollsO!. llut
~ pined
by tt; that lb ... wM came In
their
own
l>ellf,
and
by
their
11\lOOlb
and
Holy Spirit. lei\ out wh.., the New T .. ta.
II a m,n b-. In blm a burning deslro to
wltholll being boaptbed wer•, .. a. rule.
la 1.r •vee<b they b<sulle tho httrta or l)le
p-.:h.
10 lhal ht tocll lb ■.t h,. must d.<>
ll.
11ntr b&l)llu1d; that aome of tbem bad be- ID'-1ll t.h.Urcb WU h),1tltuc.t!d, t'bt.r have
IDOotenl" CR<>m.Xv\. 18).
come otll<era \D the churebeia. a11dU1at tb•T
deemec1 It w1.. and good to put In; and
tbat ht Mn O<>t btJ ,oot•11t ., anylblog
wuted to do a...-ay wllb beplf4m; lll&t tbe1
D.1'UY IOClellOI and ooelely oll\clal• th,y
else, my cx-~rtuce tta4 obitftrw-.a.Uon
tf'8t.h
bad gt>Uea. ttae upper band ut t.b.e baplla.ed
bave •dd1><Ito lll• cbun,)) with It.a llod· Ttll! SHClll!T OF SUCCfS~ IN WOii.Kme !bat. b• wtll mJlko a 1uc•ot tbiot
olll<ero, l!lltMd of be~tltln& tbe aorlnltled
iNG FOR CHRISf,
alven evangelist,, bl1b.o_paa.nd du.conL
work
l.,IUe tlw eMer•blJl, a man m111ll
pe0p)e, tll•Y ar., leannlng the tu mP •nd
l
.
.
\.
IL
are trying to do away •ltb l>t,pllom. J'rom
\\'ha\ &0rl ot ~OOt'~tio~ ctn lbod t-OQr
doalr~ \be wo•t to mah a lll""llll8 at II.
wb.al wtJ can leal'll. H. hM no~ be.~n of any
wo,1.1)$or the- du:1\ llav• Qf tbe: eternal Qo.1't
Then no QJR.11
An 11v•~ed to lb• tun•
I lta•<' been lnteµdln& !or 001no time, to
Hn'I..
to lbe Baptlll ChUr<h. but bu
l)o
they
tb.iuk
lbl."f"
tm,-egro.~n
•'t•M
call
tbo
•ll<ttUon
of
tl•*
br<1hrto
10
the
eXIBOt
•• a prucber- unle,,ai be can pn:,rather weakened It. TbfN la Dotbfng dt.
lb.al\
be ll!~ Cao. lhU "" bolto.r lban
w<>rl<ot Bl"O. I". P Ponn<r. or Vho,omnnt, a11u,r~ptabJe- .prayer-,; pn.yer ar.cf'pt•ble
tlocll•o about It. The ouUildo wwld loolll
upoa It u being •·IIUng IQ do m1J01ta..,
Qod'o ! Did bt c:on[... hl8 !Rllu•e lo
A.IL
North ~la.l)ama I• a m1'0t rrult{ul
tq O<Wl, .H~ mn,t bt, 11)1• t<>uk Ood {Of
W&Y In or<lff to get mem.b<ln,,a1>d•• U>ero them, &DO, Ul< lor lb•lr aid t A boly ma»
~~ltl, I took part in th,. wor~ or p•anll11g tbhip aoil c:onftd•n•t, nl)«~ lo g,,t
It
"' but Utile dllf~ren.♦. l.b•Y ""3'. "We will
or o.ld ""1<1."A 1d thou not unlo. bla wot\11,
t110 chUN'b..
at H\tnts,·111•, S<'<>ltal)oro bo don not e,cll<('t 10 1••1 •ttal ho .. k•
jol11 lo wltb th• P""'\IYltrlt.111 or M•lbol~t b.e re.prov, 1hefl, t.thl tbou. be toutid a , and (lk(l$<1eo,10J bet1,..,1 In tb• .. rlY df.J'•
ror.
lh~
Lor4
eaya:
"L,1
Mt
th~\
n,~~
dlaU, alnte tbO' bnt lorll"f a,i1l 1!<,tt"1'
U!\t·• 1 ftrov. U'X. flt>. .And be wbo t~JUkl
or th.e ~h11r<l, at t.ta,tiwn l'l1•Uon, It
think ·~•t M lh•II r•·•·•I•• -pfllll•lt M
chuttbte."
Some of our lll'eth"'n l11 .Amerka lrl<'d IUI. ll•rul UIJ')n lb• Mllllter"II br.. ,11. •«tilt
to mtt lo ha a l'O<kl field tp Wlll.:.'h. tht l<1rd; a tLoid.tllt---mltvtM
m.an. UMt.Abht
the "-l~t•
member.1111>"\lualll•
tor "Wl><>004'V..goetb OD,.'Ordao,J. ll>ldetb llOt lQ ...-o,k, BUI It ta:ltu time •---d pa.tlt.n.Nf la all ll1' "11J•" (Jam .. I n.
a wbll., 1'b•Y Mid that tb.•r ••ouJd talta )11 lb• t-1
... ot· Cbrllt, uu, »ot tiOII• to llulld up the ftU"" thr,>u(l),out llto
The prtarb~r itffd!f lo be a:nhJtd ,~bt'rlt
ut•• u .-octal• m.embe>ra,.
a.ad lb.u u,ey
coqlle&, I.lid w• ollClll w encourap utt
... Clll do the "'""' eunllnuall,;
..... -.
1Jollld tNCII.t.bem Ille '!'.:/ ot the J;,or,I 11 Jolla tJ, ud Ill• &&m• JollD, arouo
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wledom, and •trttcth.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

I

In , •• IIGM will 11.i, a 1tor10111Ml'
1l•l•eed lo a.tMtaill. -1,et
1-lllllg ... ~
needa the ra-.or ol. ti>• people wb.- be cu
ad lallnttllm, Tlala 14 belo•-,...
,.,.11:lqa. ~"It la IIOwa Ill wrtv.;Uoa,
It la
Md ltorlllL >a1>11l
b.e t.lt a t,l .. le ID bi-.
Jolt b,-1,
8- .....,.. aa,t ~ ot
-lbl:r
_,i,,
Tl>~r. ""' some peol>I• Chrt.tlMllt:r 1--a 1ttr'1 ru.Jlt:r. h wlU 11.01 rat-t la I~:
It • •wn In 41.d«l&Nld.; lie·tll•a attd th ... ~.
Whom It lo lmpoaelble lo rucb.
And be t.ull'er a brother 'Or at."'-r to l\tfr•l' Deed llonor. It i. raloed lll •to<?: It I• II0"1l Ill
l'lo•t dar <>t eo ha ,.... ..,_..._ llo• b• Jr....,.
On$bt to go lo God tor evcrytbl,..- b•
(1 ,obn lll l7). Ah, let UI wale ur. Cbrlo-...kntt 11 NilM4 la. Po•••: It I• aolie,. .. ~-!
Hit l)olntod II) illl l.rt.
need, In lull l.8,IUrlote oC faith. 1hat the
ttn!
There l1 l>ualnees In tbll u Ibo bll&7 a aatural b()(l,f, tt ,b '1'1-,I a IPldlllal.
li"""'ll. all~ aldl
··1 h<>w It by th-t lltl.la
Gr .. t l"al,her can and will give. him •••<Y•
l,l~lllC NDO&tk>o rllll! In ll•re!" B>aldid
body," And la anotbor ,pll>• WriC.;
•or\d ""-11 In our l>U'l' un. Cttrl1tlenltT
God ... ,. ~ t!1at. "81 that l!Qk hi tbe
thine h le !or him to have: and th•tt
~llr!M lball luhlOD &HW t."6 bo<ly O{
do...o not 110\> "ltb lb• l-ln11 artor broad
~l
l'OU mllJ' 11.aow10\l .,. l>'lrdollldt"
be oi,gbl to reot In ,w .. l pee«. Anxltt:r
aa.d meat. •·Have 11-4.~ a&T• Jolul... ot
••r b.ll1Ql1Jatton. lbat It lDU Ila No, 110. ...,_ We luoo• IL ., n.ttl\ I• lit•
Ja unbdlef, ls laclt ol <0nJ\den<e la. the
what? Have -fft<I o! antthlog, loat• need tto ua. bod:r ol. Illa l).ory, aeoonllq
W""1. "•b•
Yo b&•• obe,-.t !r<o"' tht
l'roml1M!sol God. I do not It.now of ant·
o( rtght.,.,.1n-.
All, tho "one tbln1 nee4to tu wor•lng WhO('lh7 lit la. abl• to 1111.t,. hU.at lonn o! llootrlne dellT•"'1 u,to
11.1-llelll,: Wilt mad~(t'ft 11\)m alnt" (11Glll..
tbl11g In whlcll, It affJl\t to mo, di.1<rth (uj• Ill by far lbe ,noel nee.tlli.l. He that
Jtet &II lbl11p IUl!o lil.aiwil.!.M
,1, ISi. Did God ever ,a; that: ,''\\'lion
membe.r'I are so de.ftcte.nt.1,15tn faith.
ln
St.ya Dr. Chu. Ii, Parkburtt In OD• ot
11 de•Utute o! d.. otlon 11poor hidRe
.100 lltot to- ""d eo. 10\l ..,,.,. .l\<I .. il\at I
Ab"baQl.·s da)', <alt.h wa,s confl.dence 1'0 tba.t ba.t b DO ·••I lo In nbl• brllllt.n~ aermou: •Jht•en .. •fll>
ol b•ll). Ht
ba•♦ ~ed.
:rott?" N<>. llO. JMUI Mid
Goo·• promloe....-.a. ueuran«1 \ti..t God
wltb 11.t uapl-,,toomitted .,.ct all
who· ruat,ea to the uslotance o( I.bebu~r:r
and ltUI ..,..
"He tllat belte .. lb .... a I•
mean• what be sars. and. tb•1. be la abte. brother, Ille *'""-·lb• wltked. l1 <>ll tbe 11.t 'rlult
tlllD.P led ®I Into ,-rt.ct 11io. '-Ptlt.eil a.it lie •""1"-par\k>eed,
i., quit. dltkret1t fl<>• lb• "tlQ&le'' pl1111.
and wUllng to do wbal be A,)-S. Thor•
rtgbt ,..,,
bul he -wbo -•
aner Iba
Otar
-•
tllle
IIC!rlbo
11M
kd
lbat
are people who acolf at tho ldea ol praying
temPo~ wuu,. alone. ot brethren, !tu lit•
"I'll.,. ,..,la&Ung 111>rlngabld•
tl111<lJ~ -Ml.Ion
to Ol>~ha Ii._
tho,t to
!or w\ldom: they do not believe Oo,I It
tie faith and JIOt <OO.,glt lo~-. A mu. ma:r
Aod o.•...,..wttberlng Gow•ra.8
nc,ov_, ll'om It ..... moat dllllM,111.
&lid b.t
able anti wllllng to gh•• ft.. They con•lder
starve and go tl> 11.. von. but "without 1111th
kno"'•tlult It WU D.~ pal'<lon: npr tba ♦VI•
llu.t II.ten: "Jllxc.,pt .. COt'Oor wb•L ft.11 dtote of pan!Oil. An1. ~OIidoct.or ~a.ti
a man a crank who bellevea lo that prom•
It ,. IID'l)Ofl8lbleto P!euo G0<L'' It muat
Into the .....,und ud dl<IIt Oldeth .i:on,
~11 :rou what .-itll a ~llnir 19 Ibo .,....It
be a faltb that worlta by Jove. Do )'Oil
<I(, It lo )I« 0( tb,, •plrll ol O')d'. but cl(
but lt It 41• It brlnplb. tortb much tr11U.•
Jmow tut you lo•• th• bntbren, brother.
Tbe tr-uth ta, very tew church membtra
Am, llU•e.
Ud
11100<!. O( .,,.\1,
We muat die nto &II!,&nd u .. 11nto tta;b.t•
11t1tu! U you do "ot.. then 'Wbat may you
Tb~re.
br@(bNn, ,... are not debtort
know much ol what OOd aa:rs. Tb,:r reod
Tllo ruunel&Uon ot "" i. •
certain.I:,- kno•T AnnM>-That you ..abide eo.-u-.
to Ult n..i,. to Uft an...tit• fteab. tor 11
lbe 81ble but llut,
and tben 0111,. In
aeutlal to tbo ~tlun
ol Chrlat &nil Illa 70 II•• att,r the A•h J'♦ thaU dt," at.Yo
ID death."
I. lit. Bani-.
•Poto. &nd or co,n .. tbe:r b.avo lltUe. ..,.. k
1&lfttl°"'
W• must tllllt eur wllle la
Paul.
•
rallh, I! any. Strong faltb comes only
Cbt11t'a will, morp our Plana Into l\lo. lit
Tb♦ ltirb•>t ••l<l<IM• ot Qn••· !!ANIOi.i
18
troni a ronslant dell.gl\Ul\g In the Word er
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moot to•ln.g·t:r l1nltea .- to do eo tbat wo the w<ll',l oI tho panioD.Jfllt po.,..,, A "'""1
Ood, a medltaUn,; In It day and nt~L It
8\" JOH~ "f. CW-AllT.
•1<,t
b
..
nl
will
mu,,
1IO
lft\Pl'eoato,i.
Oo<t
ma1 come out ol tho Wint.er ot 1111,
and
He •ho OO<l1P11•with, th<1t.rm, <>t
any man or woman reada lhls_, w.ho ts not
Tho Bible II brl1llt l-lld gla(I With the
row 11\to the 1IMI 1u.min.rllmo Ill J)ardllll ""1'H
pardon lfo la,- do,.,n. I• P&.rdon~. Yeu
an habltut.l reader ot the Word, wbo dmeuage ot t.he 10\llt1 1u.mm1rtlm.. Tb•
and ~•e ud ll!e •lama!.
h"'r htm. tal' that. Yw l,,;Jlne •• w11t
not dally and nlgblly 111•<lltateIn It, and
Word tbr,,i. with Ille lllte illlotbor Eartb In
11&rd~ 70U tteu :,Ou <'\>mp!)-, l'<>u <:0111,
dollght In 11, let such a one know utbe spring. Ther. ls notbl.,..- d-late
or
ply, and U!ott belle•• ho clld p&'4on 1011
SWORD SWIPBS.
wb~n
TOil -l'll-.1.
y.,., tool< 111-.w(lrd
1uredl:r that"bl• flllb le by llO ., .... what
da.rl< In It from co•or to co-..r UC<I~ the
The debt ot aln Is aO\ ])aid otr, but foi,- an,I did what he ""kl ~ m11.otdo. An~
lt ought to be; nor dGetJbe hope an.d love
Predicted tate ol thwho NJeot Ila glve.u.
Yll<.t
h••e
b~
•l>f4
Iba\
7011""' l>&rdOolld,
Uke he 'Should. No man can have t.he teacblnp.
When one think• o! the brl1ht
Can't 70\I ttllfft him thl>t ••YT ca..·, 1011
f•lth. hope -.nd love that delight God. unll&n n1uat quit alnttlns belor. 00<\ ..-111 ha..-. that 11:lllOb
promlMo, tbat tbloo out from \he O&Crtd
taltb In !llm, Ti'iutllt<lf1)6&
forgh-,, him.
•·
leH lbe Word of God dwell• In him rlch•
pace, b&w can we ex11lalllthe aad (l,ct that
by b ... rlt\J h'8 Wohl.. 091 h1 p....,t~ tor
Jy. That duty ,rhltb 11 almo.t lnftnltely
men ooa.Unue to ablde la ftrko.a
txMan ,an -onl:r ;.,~ :anti.Ing bT obt.J'lng b1111to 111.-.ro,, an abnorn,al tN-llttJ, or •
1111Clln, "n<Mltloo Without a11:, •<><,I. l!
above all othen-~auu
wlthout It 11ot cept by tbe atlll oaddor tact that they lo••
all U,at Ood COQllDandab.lm 1.6do 10\1 ar. pra,J1tg t<>rblm IQ Jlllrdool. 1'111 h
anOlh<r will be do,,e .. It oo,;ht to darkn ... ratb..- than. light!
forglY.JU..
• ♦ •
ttll• J'O\l to "art,,,. and ~ l!allt!N<L and
1., the atudy ol tlle dhtne Word. Ho who
In IN!ah, tor example, tbe comln1 01
.,
.. h an, rour att,,11,<.allln11on 1116nan•• of
Hea.r. Mltevl)., Npent. bapU1e1 are tbe.
tbe Lord" (Acto. ull. 16l, Can't you ·lles
dOOI ll !altblufJy, lovingly, perslott.nll1,
the IMU,·e -n
l1 beratded. w. h.. r
comroaodo 004\ ,;ltes to tile u11r~1ven
lltve
h1n1? Hav~ 1<111faith II\ •hat h, 1•11~
d(llghUng In IL day ud night, wlll prOII· tbe •lnglng Of blrda. Tb• Olald old mounon-llle
ono out ot C.llr~
:,oo? TMU obow ,oor laltlt by your o~dlper, &nd everything he does wlll prOIIJ)<!r1,11 tain• are .. ,d to obout !or Joy, t.nd the
•Me.
alon♦. l'<"1 holltl on tbo
"'lan to cu11ty or an or tb"" .. long ••
.suro u Cbriat retans. Read Psalm I. 1-3; trol the lltld lo o.lap thalr band&. The
hMlrln« lllld. doln( )'0<1 bUlld on th•
h• ref\1""9 to obeJ aw one or thon1'' (Ja:11. •nd;
xulv. 8-10: ,:nvll. 1-8: luxh. 11: l\wll.
world le new-boro. Zion b to put on her
·lloolr.
or,.u,
•II
t♦-'7,) f'Or too to 4,,
IL 101 "·· hu not quit alMhUI acah,11t
•1. l~t;
YII. M2; Rom. viii. 28; Phi~ I•.
beautiful Q.l'IIIH\L 'file WU\6 pllt• lff
God u lt>II&.. 11.• NIii•
10 Ob;!y an, hi• '!\'lint iPM not pa, th~ ll+bt nr 11n
""'h"'t
lO\I.
but
be
!orlll•- th~ wbo ....
one or lboommulk.
6. 7, It: 1 John Ill. 21. n; vi. H. 16, and
to b...,.11. forth Jato otactn,:. Tbe 1ummu
line u,1 are bapU'!«I. lr• OltYlOho 4._ •nd
beUove.
ol tbe ooul le al band, A •Pltlt11t.l rei•n·
<-att
)'Ou
not
l>elh:tv•
iatm• "'J(lSllt ~t-.,·o
Nu hJ all\'& to a.Ill u \l)l)g &a ht It 111
..
era.Uoo a near.
hhn11elffor the cbnrth, ih•t h~ llllght """""
o~ltnl
to nne or Ille C0111mana1, W• can
llty
lllld
~1...
rt
with
tho washiO• of
qull
dtaobert,.g
001,..
bt
obeylnr
u,ito
dutb,
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A• the niln comoth down ana tb• uo,.
1!&lor by th• 0 Word (~ph .•. 261. 11 lh•t
But we ,.,.. bapU•ed Into death-HI•
from heaven and wateNolb the Mrth and
"\Va know thai we ha~e paSHd frotu
l'tlt'M.tAht
toa
low"'
~r
)'dU.
Yott thlvll lti
maketb It brlnr lorth and bud, IO doee d.,.lh. (RQUl ,1. 1;) • :
deaU, Into life. b«!auoe we love tho breth·
la? Well, It ,. Oo,,t·• lboutl\l, Ud h• .. ".
God-. word ol lorglYlog lon Ntreoh,
l¾lo <""-lh 19 <18th lo> tit,. A"""llh> I• •·:11,-lhoutrhl.a are DOI YO\lr lhO\l~hts.
reo. lie that lo~elh not Ills brother abldetb
deal!\ to ~ Hia d•UI. It tatat polaon
nelth•r ar~ 1oor wan "'" wiu-. .. ,,h
quicken, make 1lad and frult!lol LIie beart
ID death" (1 Jobn Ill. I◄).
• to •h1. Htn~,._ 1tlle11 th On♦ •M I• all••
the t.o,-;I. J!'or •• lb• ~ ...........
11\ltll.r
Brother. 'tt'hat. do YOHknow a_bout your- ot man.
to oln It baptl•O<I\ni<, Ill• dtalb. h Ii killed.
th&l\ th .. l'(h, lq ...
my ...... blah•<
~etr!
Tho au mmer of hope and tru.at w-JUcome
or be<o1·no11
d•4 t'O •111.al><! la lb"'1 fbr• lh•n ,.,.,. .,.,.._, All<! nit lhouirbt• lb"" ,.,..,
lb.oto._.i.ti,•• (!,... Iv, I; &), Tll•n 0<1t1·•
"Know lh:tAeJt. orcsum.fl: i\Ot Oott to &C&D, to all 1"ho aeek Cbrlat'a 1tren1tb and 1race · gho11-made 11'<'6lrom tl11-<1oart to alnali'Ye to GQd, "'Ther,tore, We we·re-burled
tbomthti, 1rp not ' 1 1ow,-tt at YOIJ thou,h.t,
lo I.he winter ol oorrow aod IQIIO. Tbt
The PtoPer otudy of mankind I• 111an."
wltb Cbrlll by balll!Jm Into death, that
Cao't 70\t tru•t ln. bl,I tbill..i>to ! YOu rtougb
pr•lrle
sod
n""11
lhe
brMkltt,:
plow
It It- & good lbl11g lo PHS on•·· ael! In
like .. Cllrl1t wu ralMd up by Ure glory
.anenibfr •b~t N'&&Qiu"U\~1'chC •he.n th"
l)t'ODbet told lllm to ,.., ••d •uh ..... ~
•• atoo walk
revlow before >el! on~ In & wbllo. v<0rhapo before tile rlcbea or tbo son oau ba re- of tllt F'atb.er, """ ao -Id
111
...,,.
•
...,
or
111•"
(ll<>III..
•I.
◄).
1'Mled
and
1un
a.ad
ebower
can
brl.111
trutt-t1ro--.1n Jordan. Wa,t hl1 ll m,,d tbou~ht •
1
t•IN or tb-ree. times tn a while. ¥i ltb th•
JMllt ..,.._ '-0,,1 oC tbe n•-.,. (Qr mon} I>,.._
!ulnand be&u(Y to the ftoldt. A creat
\\'ord of God ln band. to see how we eta.od
So
we
tbat
man.
i.
burled
Into
death
~Olh
••!J t)looanto." 1fo• •h<>llt IM
10rro,i, l■ onen ne,eded to open l.bt beart
It II tollY to olng
to otn-lt made &II•• to rlcht and. God. lll<•t1tthls <>f lit\u Who WIii Ml "bo h"•·
or man to lhe rraclou• 10.aueucM of Oodt1
anl\
lbe-o.
ralaed
to
walk
In
tbat
uw
ur-.
tlAA<I
,~
n,
l!<IM• "' J,. ... Cbrt&I ll!t lh•
Am l s sol~ler or the c:ross.
truth a-nd love. Kap·PJ' are thOH who do Chrlot waa made allve In bli Wmb,. &l\d t-etnlt111lon,ot 11-n.,~►? ..TQ: oht11Y(l()i't I:, Nit•
A rouowe.r of the ulnt!"
......., rortll lhe,.rrom to never di• &aatn. tu than -•lftre."
not rebel aplo1t ·••II pro•ldODtM, but
C. D. M°(>hte.
qulcltenld ttlf,Oth•r wllb
It ls not to easy to make up a dJBCree.lan .. aubmlaalvel-y all<\ tr .. u .. l.T recel~e what• • A od yoo llatb 11<1
him, ha•ln11 torlfl••n you all t...,._
..
ev•r Go<I aeod.&.
•--er to tbe Q.ues.Oon,on• that will ans•er
CUllllENT COMMINT.
(Clll. U. 13). M U,e Olrllt wu qulclt.,ned
Ood, and 111ualerat 11\o<l•Y ot judgTb• laraelllea nettled tbo d-rt
to P,...
while ,- In l\lt srto••• ao wo aro qolr\.,,,ed
Tbo aUltnde of th• p ...... t •P I• ~a,
m~nt. Paul commanded., "e:o.mlne yourtoplber With him, L o., a~ tbt ll&nl& l)<)fnt or a"tllect. of -I
pa.re them !or tbo Janel 1lowln11wltb milk
"'1h•.r )ban Of •P111the !orm-<111lckened wbllo In O<tr
8e.l!." Let us do IL 0., you know tht l'OII and hOU'OY. Wind, oartb~ual&e and ftrt
Rlll~ l• "'111lllt♦~ burial-not Wet we are ral8"d out or tho· 1ll!011 t<i II. Tllo <l<>ldPO
bure ~S:Sed from death unto life, brolber.
often prepare tho ..,..,. tbr tbe eordlal baaT- anve of .....w. nerea>rf:, "rflC,kon" ::,e ••ul torirotteli. 11 Ill not~ of lheor,11.
11!1ter! How do you know It? Becauae tn, o! th.o oun, 1ma11 voice. A rich merrou-hM
alw ti) be deacl Ullto oln, but
"°I. but ol p.-.,ctlcat lrrt"COflllt!On ot !W!•
;ou 1"'11good, you ay!
h wlll be better
our Lor<! J..,•
chant bad loot bo.._
ahleo and merchan• .allv&11Dlo Qod throup
JI"!. Bui •uJ.,.,t or lb" Wftr4 ol OM I•
to bave a be.tier reuon oo ,o hn.Portant a dlae 111ltorma ot dltrueot \hula, ud eoou Chrltt" (ROIi\. •I. 11).
r,•ally 0011!MtJ1~
of u.. Th•re I• no ~"""'
,ono •IItbat m.,. lie foumt •ttlch I•
qll ....UOn. There to •• eternlt:r ln till• mal- atttr had bten laid low by an lnc11rable
God
dtllt
ro1111nn,;
or
11ua.
He
-parneltl\v
-Chrlot
nor
111\1-Chrltt. Tb1 '"""
ttr, ft11 dMr. Ab.. you wm ha.ve. to g6t
dlliH.6e. ....
Wbea .orro..,.. come.. I.bey come d<>o• Ill 1.111'(><.lllh
<)br\lt.
llon .. Jl&rnOO of cba...,IA>r d&,nand<!dto-daf I~ Ut•t w~l<h
down 10 every-day life: you will hne to ~•
not alngle tPI"", but In battallont. • A t;ak .. pl.,,, In heaven-kl
Ood. Pardon
I• Ol!WIOd'l)Ul(or Joou, ('liriot
No•h1n,
11<1me
]1011
.. t b88.rt aear<hlng to 1>1,·ethla
irreat chang,, oamt fnt-0 lbll 11\0robanl'a <I- o~t talre place Ill man. Tberef-"""'
•II<> lo ••1-ttctor:r: nothlOlfiollle II aat .. qutstlon •n1n,·end corr«:Uy. 1t may be )-ou Ute. He had l>eeu but nomlnallr a Cbr\.f- need noi, lay bbl hand on hll bra&iJ~&.114
a&Y: Ne" 'rorl! Dbaerrtr.
"I t...i U\1 pardon in here..'· Man r111111
Jui,t
,..Ill baYe to mal<o some cban, .. In your
Uan before, and quite critical or 1111paator
u ba l>tliev... If he believe, ~ lltlWI.
ne world b.u llltlt Pe&IM'('tti), tli• ma\
own heart work and llfe ,rork. Do you
and Irritable In bl& bome relaUou.
But
he w!Jl "i..t a,ood." or hPP1- If -• be- In &,r\ptun,, •llo -•ot to • waddl1'_gWllh•
Jove tb• l).rethreo'r Thert are two ktodt
anor u,creat ,_
and aullerl11P be
he• .. bad ""'" h -Willf-1 b&d." or UJ>•
out U.. MllfelXl<IJial aarmonr. lie kHw
or lov-. One only ,..111do. Fl.-.t, lo wunl
J,appy. -II••
I• ao e,td~n,. ot -don.
wu pllllenltNlf. A deep. quiet truat
,ve mu..c. aot ~1, upon_ our•l••
tor e,1... the et••tom, nd abould etlhe.r bu•e c,om_..
and tonguo; s,,cood, In df!<d &nd In truth
In Qc,d'a Yltdom pd le•• look -Ion
dgll(<I
In
1urb
ao
lmllQttAJlt
llla(t,r.
'11\ll
(1 John Ill, JS). Tb!& ~,n d~"
and "In of hi« h....-t. Ont du bt ruo.arll.ed to Illa
1)11"1'Wlllt It or r.malnod Jot lll>111e.HI•
,.., O)uUrelt up<>nI.be Word of Ood. "And conduct at the tel.Ill. wu aloo uopardnnablo.
tnJtb" lo•e lo tbe ltlnd (ha( J)Utll i,eo11leto ... ue: "I do not bo• God COllld ban
1.111811
Ole Word of (lod "'l\10b by ll•• Goo- kt IIIOUldl\.ate r.tlred IIJ lilt own •olUD•
troubl•. To u•o ~ •lane phrue Ju•t .,.,.
reJ wu ~nw,b('(l n11-to1QII," -,.
l>eter. luJ' IIC:t.Ud ·not OOllll)ell..slb• .... ,•• ti)
gotten m• to &I•• att.ntloD to bllD II ha
111110.II,. "g81.• & movtt" on Ute Cbrl•tlan.
Th«> t:h• Word we rely Ill>'>•II not. "atlll., u,""' him Olll. Elo111el1tWI'that Nlmluda U
ba<lll'l
~·"
awa:r m.:r properl7 alld
'Tbe wo,,J and tong11~kind 11that ltlnd you brourbt m• to tbla ,1c1r.-, wbffe t b&•• -ea,all ,·oJN';• or a.. "NCNt !mp~Jo\l, ... Otl ot uimlAW.tn, wb<>annilU• .,. Ill••·
t.'\• b.,ato. "Th<t be.rt o( Dl•n IO d"""llful.
lln<I at the lll~tillg•bn1,,,., ~fl- 'The smlll ..
._... .. oot ID .....,,,., with tho -lltlafa
Um• to U,lnk. JV• all npt.•
Tb• tu•
Ebnv, all thlnC". and Ml!<'ratot:r wlcltlld,
o(
lllalr
l'burrb""
all<! tfor, In tb.ir l)Oiol•
at oo, anolh••· tbo band.tlaklnr; with a re ... mt.rUme bd C011H1
lo bla OOUL
and -..bd di.ft )cno• ir1 ""'It;II Dot Jn mu
tlORII, 'l'h@y Dl&J'i,.. kt••! Ql•n. but a6 on•
Ml(I worit• malte It Ul>wbollY.
t.9 Jlr.e<'t 1-1••ltp,.." Heuce~ ''be tlaM,tnutt•
A r1orto1B 1111.mmtrla Ill otor. ror tM
bu &IIYrl.(bt ro &U•nd a wO!ddln11In .._,,
~Tlrkle me. Bill, tltlt1o mo lru,;
soula -0! l!ello~..-. at the ,...11rrecllooot etll la h la Offtl i:l1'tlft t• a. t<k>I,"•Y• lb• ablrt ti .. ,.
No ~eQholar.blp," bQ>We,._,
tou tk-11.leme. l tlt.l<I• ro11,•
tbo, body, 81'.l'aul m,_ the dead bod7ot Bll)le.
great, rail ""'91lll1 J11et)ly Ill l11tnl1h•
dl•turbt,lic.,-Wlll'Ulli11oter,
t.,a,it
wlllt•r
a
,a&o
•"'1t
I<>
m"Un1,
lit
Cb~t'o
dl1e\pl•
to
Med
io'ltll
ln
tu
•rth,
Tlllt dlville 6ervlce wben <D<le4 t-eu ..
aod uti,;ranc.-: bt

unUl next S\lnda)'.

It ls Ulen COQOonr,

wb.l<)b

--·

'"·

?•

. . ..

"°"
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CHRISTIAN
THE BEATITUDES.
BY ll:U.

)II' ...

oet.u:l'l:a.

Upon Ule hilltop I•u• Mt,
Hts rollowen cath,,_,
To h- u,hi-up
trom hla ~
Wllldt aro to ua 00 4oar.
Th• •'p()Or lll ~!tit." ''lllertltlll,"
Th• um()un,e.ra" a.o.4 t,he .. m1&e~:•
,l.nd tliwho hu<>ctor lh• wor<b
He did
•w-17 •~.

"°

And tho -_,..ma1c...,•-t:he7
ln<l...i
Should have a hl-lq,
too,
.For wbat can be more be&u.Utul
Tha-u triend•hl» to n.newt
A od b1eet a:re they wbo t.or bis •alt•
AN peraecul6d _,,__
"Th•ln, 18 tbe ltlodom.·
1""1d.
Whal OOllld he Cl•• tlM>m mON!
Dul tbe pure In h..,n., u, \bem m<>tbhtlt■
The great ... t 1>TlJ6to 11, ...
To ovr l"&ther race t.o fM:e
\Vben ·earth-cloud3 b.a.ve be,flD. r1vec.
To -•hltn,
blm. r•.,.,lo ,....,,
Anii'bear htlD a&J, \\"ell do11.t1,"
Ma,- it be mlo.._.o win tllio bOOn
0

Whea nre·• Mort ,-ce tit run.
WORLD 1!VEl'ITS.
BY 8,

P. 0

,.b" c-ondlllon of lhl' l--"rrou:bArmy. or
111·hlcbthe 0tt1Cns Rt"anda1 "''u a ruet11.•
Uoo, L11partly due to thl' fact that It la
etncered largely 'hr m.-n who a.N. nol loyal
to lho governmenl.
t(')tne troni old tlllNI

Many of the OfflCt"n
tamtnNJ., "A'bOar• •u~ ..

l)<)rten, e.ltber o( u,o mona.reby or ot th.,
empire. UuUt ret"t'ntly o,ey have ~
J)lottlng tor lbo ovfrthrow of tbe rt&publlc.
In England, althow_gh the artn1 otlrtrt
eome largelJ' Iron, the prh11egad ,1......
tM.:y are \nte.naelY 10111 to the naUon. The

LEADER

,,,be th6 otoclt and pro-.,.,rty. MallJ' _.
&DUI,thOIIC,h Oil the b<o!t ton•• with th•
oolghbor1llg IUdbouw-, al one. alt&.cked
.. tat.._ 4r<>Y•oll cattl&. and o.. troytd a
CJ"MI d•I or pr.,-.,..rtT, Tllla hapPeued
mlroqutntl:, lD th• ..... o( lb<, , ...
ludboldlR
"Ito 11a4 lNa~
Ll>a _,.
..
wllli. the ln<>M0001tdera.t10,._ Tho Ignorant
Jl<!U&btiltboogh( the:, ,.,.,. ae1lnt1 uudor
the ordera or th• CcaT, The d•ni« lrom
tbl& rellet fund i. tllat tho ,urrorero will
teel that the govontllltnt bu on<lert&ken
their 1upporl a1>dlbau lo111Y1d11aleffort la
unnec..arr.
It 111aydMtl'(>y the bal>Jl of
eelf•Mll>. Thtre Ill also S-l
di~r
01
&eandalt «lnneetfid with lbe tllttrlbuUon
or the tund, tn a country wbu. the ao1·
ernme.n.t ran not e.-ven protad♦ l)r<tl.W'trt.·
lion• (or IU 010ldlo1·1aud ..anon,, •~n tu
hospital., btlca""6 ot the •y&temelle lllett
O! Oll\Clats, OM C&tt see how I.US$ a l)Ol'Uon o( th• n,llef fund lll&Y be llOl~ and
how much mo.re may be -.·uted. Neverlholtho approprlatlon llldlQlt• a rt.Ing
1plrll of humanlly lu Raasl~; but tho 111em•
bel'lJ ot the OoumlL •houtd onrt themaelno
to the utmost to minim! .. th• ovlla that.,
tn Uuala, a.re oettatn to tlow from aucb
a government a.J)or-0p1•1auon.

AND

THE

WAY.

Principles
of'hlterpretatio.o.
Qy a.tNTON

LOCIOIAR"f.

JO&,.._
Th

St.a$.

LA• Gt 111i.r..-t1oa

,.,,__

M a

DwlYel b411«1•.t7 fN>QI. aa Buol. ~ llllP()<'lu1 ,.......
ol. $artll-

&loA°'

, ...lt
l..,...

The Messianic Me.§Sage
of the Old Testament.
By QUNTOt,1 LOCKHA~.
4.lO papt.
SI.SO.
II _,._
lrat. t.• Ill..,_)' ot ,llll~lli
aen•ral !Mtll,.. ol Rtlorelr l'Nlpeq.,
ud
l ... a 1\lll ltltllOl'loal aa4 a..-i-i
ata(J

BAPTISMAL

SUlTS.

Tho t\re ta111ranoo compaales bt., ....
e been
•low In l<lltllng claims In San Fran~o.
and oome ot tMm ...111&O lnlo beukrovtc1
One lesson ot the SAil Franci.ro d lsuter I~
that. to be uro, a eoml!&llYmu<t di.tribute
!ls tn,mranco •1dolf. Mllny ~Ju,- havo ha.I
homo compe.olfiil which ba.ve bffcn ,uC'(';~
fut whllo lhnlttng their rl•k• mainly lo •
•Ingle dt)'. Were It not tor tho danger
o.t & gn,at ""'· lh!B would be an lMal form
or lnsura.nce, atnce 108-sea~ patd b)' mienibet'3 ot Lhe ea.me ctlmmuoky nut thl!! great
n..... o! Cblcago. Dallton, U.h.lmono and
San l-'ranC'1~ show lhe danJt('r or tho de&trurUon or Ute grea.t"r portion or • l"1ty.
Tbt1 risk. wUl ho leu In the tutu re., as citi(.118
are b<'t>terbuilt, But to lie ab&olu1c1.Y
aafe
a rorot)al1.Y muat take no tnoro ln1uranee
In a sluglo rlly than ll ltl' abl¥ tn pay wlth-

ot 111Illa OW,,___t
tllat
la fttlU4fld 1>1aololan u x-...io,
Oil■
can lllat u tnaia th• 1.a--..tlq,
part.ot Ue, Ohl '1'-.i
tw ~rt■Uu
ttud,-.

F. L. ROWE, Publi1htt,
Cincinnati, O.

HISTORY
or T.H•

PlumStreetChurch
ofChrist,
DETROIT, MICH.

0t1t ,gt>lUg: li1to

bankrupb'1·
Tbll m(>&n8
that It mu"l dllltf'ibUte Ha rt•ka over th~

Unltt'd States. In.sura-a.t-eln for.ls'o. comran.ies ts. alROan ele.m~nt or u.tet,,
Tbe cofll()ati1tt1ha.ve al!O ae.cn lbe dancer
IIOOot a-n EnKll8h duke,, \JI (Wt"n mor~ lo)'f\l
or .-e--ln!lul"9rnr•. It hu b(io"" ru1ton1ary tor
TII• ftueat Pl\llla 111anu!1<ctured. Tb•
to tb& Drlt\8h OoH'rnUWl\l tban tbe bum·
a ,1t1Alt-. rom,,any to take, a 1rea~n risk
taruout Ooodyear Rnbbtr,
.
bleMt prh&.ll'.
In Franc~ the de&eend,ani. <ban t\ •• wllttng to ca..rr1. and to r"--tn,ure
1'he -1ulta w• offe.r <'on1J1t or an tun~,·
ol lbe oltt tltlod <I•.. •• would be plcut'<I
a part of It In oth~r rompa.nlt>t.• D11t aev-..
to ,ee th(! l'O''"-rnment ovtrthrown.
Hooe~,
,eraJ robl))IJllf'A which ha.v~ t.t\tlit rC'•lns.ured VI.Ir ot J,MWtll to wblCb"l.lbt, boots are lit••bt1& the-it 80n1 m\~ht b6 loyal to France
r,art of their rl11lu1ftnd that the A«·ond.ary
lathod. with an ont•r l)lllr o! Ugh, rubber
In a rortitp war. the army ls a hot·M'd ot
rompAJ\y ll unable or- unwUllnjl' to pa.J, or
panta. havtna m11ch tb& appearance of rlcb.
trtMOn to thfl rffll .so•erument. Tbere 11 wlll ll&J' tbf>nt only &~Y-1'-ratY•ft'
• pe.r tent.,
little for the d_,.ndanu
of tho old nobll•
10d they mul!t ,_
the <!llference. Het&- broad<'loth. l'rtc•. by u~ ..... , 15.00.
IU' to do. Th(•,Y (\Ml\llnd &l)-polntmt'nt u
Oh• tbo •l•e of boot worn. Rubbtr oatatter ... lblUTl.llC.. OODll)OIBY will probably
afm, oft'l~l'f .u If lt wtre a. n\AlLOr ot
acco.ot ont:, 1& much tneur•ne0 u It ls will ...• nralty 1lrawa and &Wf'l\t•; better Citd.,, a.
rl~ht. and many ot the.m arc me.n or Uttle
Ing to carry and require Ibo aopllcaut to
11,0 largo u,an 10 hove t.b.embind th• !1<1t.
<'h~ra('ter. Hence, when aome mutt.arr &eplace the re1ualuder ot hl1 rl,l< direct In
e.reU!~·ere dl•rnlgt<I. a band of tb86" repl"t.>' other co111pru)leie:Fire ln~uTan~ ought to
CNIIISTIAN
LUDEii-WAT,
betotl t-OO"!>lred lO ,.., lbe etlme at o....,-. cover IOOI h:, oarthQual<e abd lOM1ado. The
ClliOll\'>l•Tf,
O.
tu&' door, ,upl)OOln~ th&t tbe chain of
rwto mu1t, or
be • tittle hlghe.r.
fQrgHts
and i,erJurl<'S ·•fu too 1trong to
Bill th ln1uNKI wl•h .. p~Uon
tor bl~
be bro-en. Tbe TAr,(liua trlalt ot Dre,tua
p,:operty, and the San Franclaoo dlsuter
ha\'"e been trtala ot thf' official a.rm.1 and
hu shown bow dllllcult It It to Mparate the
trlahl of the uatton. The latter bu ahown
two form• or Joe.1. It l• ~lalmed fbM. th•
It.a bonost.1 and Jo,tt of Ju11ttce b1 lU
d.. uuctlon by tho ef.rtbquah .,.....,not vorr
prompt. rei,udtauon or tb.t crhnei and tte e\'1· lll'<'al. ~rlalnly It wa• not tnore than the
Bv J..UIIIS. R, KJiltN.
dent. dNlre to do ju.atke. Tbe Qr~yrua ca11e companl.., coul~ have paid wll.llout em•
Tbla trut 1, IOOlewbat of a oollloq•:,
wu pt\Tt ot a. plot to make tbe supwrttiors
barraMmeut bad there been no Ore. It Is
ot the monarchy 21UPNiD\ethrou1b the
by -hh:h a sincere -11:u could •nltt at
u Jlllporl•nt to luaure agatnat •arlhquak•
army anti the Church. The,, endeaTored
.,. fln,, and tb6 new Stale i.w ohould reu,e !act thal th~ i. a 00d •IM>.mido all
to place tbe offl~ra ot the army above the
quire tho rl•lta lo b<>combined.
tltlnp;
Uiat Chriotlanlt, ta tllo lru ,...
tlvll po"1er, and n.ented any tnle.rterooce.
l,i:lon. and llatl th• Bibi♦ II ~eref■NI ....
The NIIUlt. a.ft@r twch·e y~ars ot contest.
S.,.r,,t■ry \\'llson
did
not
lake
quite
bu been to \'Ul thft IJ'IOY ln 1U: prol)el'
liable. Tho AUll:er l■ tbua couu•ll•fl<I to
favor~blei a. vle.w or tho eondlUi-n, ot tbe
polltlon u t.he aervant ot the ch•ll go,1 ern•
aa1: "I will -k
th• Way.• For 1'1•
ClllCll.l!<l l)&<l<lng bo11IM'1 u """'" or the
m•ul ond to deatroy lhe pol\tla\l power
Nloron.,.. ■re g!vtn, u It baa -mid
bi,lt
o! tbe Qalholle Churcll by the ••1•u·MlOII ct>mroiUccs fr<Jm wb.om lhfl narken had
ot>t&lned
recomn1el\daUon.
The
Secretary
to
let
him
ucamlllo
to,
bhnNlf.
ot Cllun:11 nud Stale. l'crhaiw neltbor of
Prlcao ol th• Euglteb edition are: Two
th- l'MUIUIwould ba .. t,..,.., 1.CCOOll)lllbNI l• a man ~,Jtb adenttnc ualutng, lte ho"1s
bad not th• I>Nytua c:ue tt\'esled the con• tbat the govt'tUU\ent can nol .-i,.. ce.rU:tl- eo»I-. i .. nt■; t••h•
eoplea, lit -t■:
WM ot .. u~tory
lo-tlOD
lu the prei,.
dll.lou ot the anny olllolal cln:I• and
11\1 t<>plM, IO c.nl.l; 01>0 bu1dhd 001>IM,
ent rondltlon or their plant■, notwlthat:androuoed the country b:, lb• exl)Mur• 111tho
ln~ the gr.,.t lmprMement:a made within
u. ~tpald.
l)reytuo caM.
tho laat few week& Jlut II• tblnb
the
Send tor eopJ•. lo II•• to trllll" and to
Tl\e Ru .. lan ~ voled an t,JlQl'Ol)&llkffll ~•n 8'\t thelr plant.I In condition
prlatlon tor tamlne rellel ot '1,600,000,
b:, Auat1ot l, He ...,. the pacl<era mU8t Hn(l 111 lettara to othtrt, lot "tho nl&ltl
c.omMA
•ben n• maa caD. -.or.1t.•·
and the CouncU ot the omulre rehH'1.&Dt-- compt:, with tbe law. which the7 ••em lnly (00""'1 tod. Tho ll!tuatlQG Is such lbat
allned to 1vad1. Wltho11t tbe ~nrum,,nt
A•drall ord..,. lo
TOtlq money for ....11,1 I• tN.ught wltb
.,.,.;.tneat• uone al their orodu~t& ..,.n ti,,
'II', L. ROWE, Pol>llallw,
dang.,,.
The Ulllted Stat• promptlJ ...
•hipped 001alda or the Sta.16. ft •Ill ho
N'o. Ul Khu 9tr♦tt, Clacln~tl,
0.
lloted San FranclllCO, but that ..... & 111.d· ""membeNd tllat the l)<Oek:""'dotoated the
don eatutropbe.
It wu !mown that relief
.. l"OVi"-IOll
ft!tlulrt11.1'dat.ee: OIJ 1'h.eCll'lil. Th.wou\d bit o.olr te.mpoury, a.nd the cuatom1
-t».M'
•Ill l'tlll.., tt, va11t • N'rtUltale
ot 1he United Stat .. Al>daptrtt ot the _.
for !tO<)dJ!&ll'MdYon band. wbl<h w1ll Jmpt:,
pie .. (eguarded It agatn.ot danc•n.
Muell
thai th~y lur"• 'h~a out uo nn,t•r th~ grew..
ot tbo oulferlng; In Ru111a Is due to rlota
Set1'-Pronouncingent lur.
The Secretary I• wlttlor to ,uve
and to th• 4.,.tructlou ot propeny
b:r ti>~ i,aoh1'9 llmo to pu• tbm vt,nt., ln
'IJ:H>bl.. Tl,,• 1-llAta o.t thA l)AC)pl• a.re In.
(.'t~A1".
but wUl -not ite1"#'11t1llU' .,.,...)h11,
~t
atu. *" •4W' Wllfctusa~
cb-.
Tlle pe&11&ntr:,ts luot eme~q
th" Jaw. l:loubttNort, of m•nY utulll
r,oa, tb11 PMIUon ol tun eonftd...,.,. lo th♦ wtU have to ba toru down alld rebullt.
Cur lnlo a ,..,01utl00&l'1 ai,lrtt., In •blcb
PrfAted Ito. Larp, ci.a, TJ"' alt khtd• or ,.lid oplnlo.,. a.l'e bt>ld. With·
FIMWW.. ...,_,
out tli• po-..er to dl■crlmlna~. o.,. Pol!Ueal ber"9:r la almoot u llk•IJ' ot ICC•\>t•
!ttMl~ltJnc: 411\('111
not· f"N' t:hl1,t~,. rtt bM ~•-t•
PlltlCI!. ,o CBNTS,
... ._. M anotbtr,
Tb• ~tu
are ••P61'·
tr lt 414 lbt,._ WOIIIAJ~ ff'vt ~hUdff'tt th•
■tltlou• and
cMldulou■• aud
oru.ll COile· 1la.1t.
~c~ld do lt. Th~ )f a C!ltl...-tlhl'itflt1► ~n~ t.,t
P. I.. IOWe, Mihm-. : : Clncl•mtl. e.
~ll•d
b:, Qnprlnclpled &&lt&tora. J'or Ill·
l\~
)C"- M. "Omt,>~'°' Jk>J: 2!'ill.NM~
J\8mt
-•
not k>lllJ aao,ID one PArt ol tl••
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Seeking· the Way.

"°

The history of this cong~gation covers more than sixty
years of successful, city existenc;e.
This c;hurch had its. trials,
but, having men •full of faith
at its head, bas stood firm and
true.
The work accomplished by
this congregation will imprtss
you, and convinc:e your Society
neighbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do all the work
that the Lord ex~cts of It.

What Plum St.rest Church
has done, others can do.
This history is neatly .bound
.and.makes Ill pages.
~rlc;:.e, 3() c;:ents.

Address

G. G. TAYLOR,
80 Cherry St., Detroit, or

F. L. ROWB, .Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.
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HOME AND FARM.

le.rt to 1l)e n1) trM::e

Tbt one wbo led me do,.,-a tb.e 1e&l'$,
Who kls&e<I away all tr<,t and teaN,
UPol\ w.boM warr.n.. ~lH)n-.1-re breait,
When••"' care opprui,ed.
I alwa:rstound relief and rut.
It II mr hope I'll ,ee them atand

gat•. cluped band tu hao<I.
Tbe mother gwett l uever knew.
Th• one lrted. noble. true,
Who nu~ her pllu:..-a,y mother. too.
-Good
Housekeeping.
At h~•••n·•

STYLI! AND HEALTH.
Tile way i.n wblcb. a coatume 19 worn b.u
quite as much to do •Ith lta•gt.tlOl"al et•
feet u th& qualltr or 1b• good1 or tho
work or the dNelu,a.k.i-~ ...&_bet11owa bow
to wear her cloth~.. \a I comment we
.. metlm .. h&ar. ln ti><al<ing of a .. ,t.in
taulonable young ladlea· acbool, aome one
11ld: "They may n~ tuo.h a strl much
u, boolt-learnlna, but tbe puplla cartaloly
do learn how lo w&ar weir cloth .. !"
Wblle al llnl tbou1hl thls might -II>
lib " alnr, a d.. l)er lnalgllt •bow• a c•"'
taln truth that would 116of kaMll to uo
alt, What doea that term '"know bow to
boa; cl(>(.hea" moanf

To b~tu

w1\h,

It mean1 a perfect balancing of the body,
an erect o.atura.l carriage o.t the "form dl•
,tne.''
The pNltlett. coi.t.ume e,·er ma.de
11 apolled If It• wet.r&r .. tuos back up0n
bM boels, changing lht curv.,. o! tho bodY
ao tbe aklrt will pitch up In trout &lid
..dip.. ln the back! Tbl.a ts. a. common
fault. and wo 100 lhtM !lgun,o everywhere.
'l'be dr-aker
11 not to blame; the bung
the tklrt when the wearer atood .....,t.
with tho weight ol lbe body resting on
tbe balh or the r.. t, aod It waa then tho
prol)er length all the way roundwell·
han(lna oklrt on a correoUJ•held body.
When the wear..- laPtOd Into her old bablt
of aellllng b&ck ODher b .. i.. lb& 1klrt had
to conform to tbe aiur~ and lbe elfl¢l 11
..ao atrle.."
1'bore 11 more Involved In all lb.lo than
Ju•t the banglng ot a aklrt. Ood mode a
*"lltul
frame,rork of bou•• and mu1clo1
o hold o.11tbe woMdortul mechanlom of our
bodle,i. When wo k .. P to the Divine In•
tentlon &nd carr1 1bat lnmowork er .. 1
and correcU1 pol.led, e~e.rr organ o1 our
bod1 hu Ila llllOUod apace ••d pJa... ud
thu can and will k••P In a b.ea.lth1 COD·
dll\.On. and we ... !lie brlsbt. aparkl\ng
01u. tbe pink cheeks, red II~• and clear
Ill.In Ut&t are the algal or h•allh,
Whe.n we aaa down on the. cbeat a.nd
baclt on the beel•. we I>""'' lhe !ram•
or.k: down

UJ),On the

iw.m1lttve

--..
t"oQr ua.t:l.tf:-db\lilt.~r- o.c:n&m o•u It Ud. -••
bot. It Ill
!llat to cook OQ w&8blug or bal<lo,g d-,..
RI"" "'1d ~ M8'.-Fll1
& d .. p pan,
,air tull of <00!<"'1 ~:
P()Clr-•
111.e
'lft"Y o.er: O<!"' , ... e llal! .. lDU<:1' cllopoe,I oold ml>lllM there ,..., rlce: oo••• ,olt.h
br<ll.d or <'ta<llor-crumt>e, ud l>ab unUI

Otl(l\111. IO

al\o·wMt

to

fruit shOllld be

"1g'l,I' addtd, and
■tand twftnt,7-.fou.r
b()Uf't: t.l\i&a

made very bot. but not cooked. alld ..-Jed
up •t once. In ....,u1y, pr-, .. I• tho aamo
t.ltlng, Plnel\l)ple water 1011may ba made
of the u.<1n"'1 fruit. 11 the fl'ult lo not to
bo bad. 1'0 one yellow grated p(ollal)ple.
or one quart CM. add ooe tull plot Of loaf•
aupr.
Allow It to ••d
006 bour. and
then l>&Mall th• Jute,, posalble out throuih
a llne &tT&lnu. Stir well Into this the juk,e
or two !\'.mona and one quart of water. It
le Ulen l'l!adT for the f..-er.

PlnNlpple ,f'le.-Cut up one ptneapplt tine.
B&at a ,mall eup o( butter t<> e.....,,.. then
boat In the ~Olk• o! 11v.. et!l!II.tben .... o
""~ ot 1U~r; -t till YerJ' ll'1>t. and add

FROM

ClNClNNA. Tl
.._...,~•U-.ll,,)

(fllrtt .ad lhiMI Tllead•Y Ev.., IIIOnlll)

\A>W lluva4.•~!f.:.-=:.:~--.:ui~'!.t~--)'

(X,~~1111"17

Sketches
by,,
the Wayside
By PltOP.

""'- c.

JIAPI.IIV.

::er;
A~~

P1tose

AND

_..,j

POl!1RV

a..

ot' ~ftenla,

This illustrated book of ~56 P"tu, 6" x 9}(, Is 10mtthi,11g 7011 ••nt.
because it covt:rs th whole field of uaef11lttus. It is • ..,.. ,tu/di.# ,,.. ell
f•rf>or,, 1111d cJ/ ag-u, You will 11enr rep\ Mttdffl.l for th!• origtnal Yotu-,e.

,

THERE

ARE

TEN

DJ!P,j1,RTMENTS

\, 11..o•• CtN.I• .. ,. ... -To -....:t. Ill )Off ...

.,,,....,

•nd. a),.H)lb•r and. bo~• btl"f- .....
Qt
Jon •ll 1h•t t.aaood•
t, P"M•• h11 U.• "raa1111.-To ll•lP tl)e ,1'0ilo.t.
M lb.•7 \I\O'f• ou, t,n4 •,,.!
ttout bolu•, W. a,ow
u.pN100dm•o.

..

... .,,. ...,.....

-S-llltuo IN.De&......

..aci

i...a.,. u,. to.141...

1ft ..... ·•nl •1144utel'(Jol11111'
t, 'Ttl• ~~•U•
81«. •• t.U·•-,.._...
,-uu
WIU.Q>.Ue:rou.v.,,andffl.U:••
~ '8ail.
T. Tlri•h·rl•()e•te.-"JlbUi•m••••IO\I
t•llt•
MM.I. \brow otr )oor ..,_
•·04 1ro•
-..,.,.
'!"· 7G111t'U\ou~-17 '-'a.tL

lbt.t'

1row,•nU1.l.b•~k•olU.r..
-ToM\itlll•tou.•1

f"Ml~......

°""•

t..

II\M4,l"'--..._•

...._.._~
.._...h,,.,~
WtUI, ._.. h•a,-._'l)t
t. kiNoa t.o 711;ultill.a'1, o,1 U••
ftlo.
a•·w piMN! wu, bit JU.ll 1111-•
fOU .,. \INIJ O\ll r-.d.1nt,

w~

M:-b!!:'':~

._,.,.
matt.1
1'lP,t l',ll "'1\ an4
l_._ lll••te.-'IW,
lb.lilt \Gu .. a.tkt
,-d

---~---

•

Plneapple Jolty,-Cboooe perCecUy ripe
pl•••PPIR. pare them and remon th• •1•
Now grate tho ptnee. and to •••ry c.lj)IU.l
of the rratod lrult O<ldon...ctuarter or a
pouod or wblle auJar. -11owlnr thm to
mnd t<Jllilthcr for three bou,... Place oo
tho oto,·, In a pr..,,..vlllir i>&D,and lot come
tlowly tu a boll. Oont\nue bolllnc ver1
,Jowly until the fruit Is quite tolt, then
pour Into • j~Uy baa'. and Uv• tht1. ayrup
drain lhto11¥h 'Without IQllMllnc Into an
Mrthen•are
bM!n. !e,..ln,t It In the bag
until the syrup "-'t all dripped out. To
each breaklut cuptul of 1yrup add a quarte• 0( • J)O\Hld or 11'blte tu.pr and boll
•lowly. •khnmlui at Croqu•nt lnlernltl.
Arter It ha• been bolling tor •bollt a quar.
!er of an hour pl<«,- a im,aJl quMilllY or It
IIP In a .... , •• to coot. It ll II oUlf, ib.e
Jellr '" done: It not, C<>OtlD"41
lb& bolll}lg
p,oc...,. for a Um• longer. W'h•a don& let
It ooo\ uoUI It la lultewarm t.11dl>O<lrlate
~.
C'<ln, with r(JUOdo of p&ro.fllne
po.i-,r. In Ol'\le• tbat no &Ir can PoUlbly
get tn nen,.

lJt••.._ __,Qe.l\••

~t:J

TOCALIFORNIA
{ OH~ WAY DAILY, t
TO.
MEXICO
ios.:!~
~ )
._._::~ Ya!J~
•==- ~~~cg;-.:.~':'&'l'oHbt ai...-,1-. CIILNIOl·•l•~U .. ~
.... da1it1laN. •f ~-~ ~ .4..-.t.. *' w..11._.,.. *" w.-tt• J0.SP8.
0.1;909- ~ ·p. A ... .t»I
Yl.n11;tt ..... \l..,,_♦I" A.,...tl•),
Cbr•lab.1-). Ob.lei.
•
•

S39.00
S38.00

•t••·

pie. u well "" r. good nne.

TO

HOT
SPRll6S
AND
RETUll
tO-«Y>·······•··•-........ S27,9
I
1 ARK,,
("ftr-t•P
M-*.._,~ CM
ST,PAUL,
MINN,,
AIID
RET\lftl
(O•lly, Au9nt 1• '9 IS) .......
S 14.00
NEW
ORLWS
ANO
RETURN
..................................
S23.00
SAN
ANTONIO,
ltXAS,
AIID
RElURI
...........................S33.78
MEXICO
CITY
AIID
RETURN
....................................Sts3~7 G

aad ~ \o a'tOW, U•• a'lfl\l.l 4•»•n
llM.t •roa•
oae CIIPor ,,..m and the ptoeapplt ,:raltd,,
al><'Ilutlr the ••11.. (!( tile ltu lbtAr 4.t.n,1 :pal\t,
to a otllf lrot.h. 'I'hl• mal<eo two pl .. of
"- Th• bl.lll'nM\
1"M•..-'h
NtOO•,..,.• llM
niedlum
wM<it are bollor th~n one n,Uro.4 ru•• •1•• h1' pata of daa,..-.
large o""; •hould be m&do with •• undera,
'l'll♦k\dl..,.•11.Lk• l"'IM4.-Tb11111-4..0••
cruat only. 1, quit• trMtsparent, a ho.0<™>1De taM,-,\.lQ.f "d•OttrlW•ul, 1lip•11' Uhi•.-.lff t t»Ul•

Lbey ca.u not perform t.betr work aor n,,
ct.Ive their pro~r oouriahment (tu.D:l, tb•
blood, and after a time lndlg .. uon and
Uver trouble •D.d a brood of evn, send u1 to
tbe drugstore, and th• 1>•t•nl·meJleln•
cnan JrOWB tat t.nd we grow learn, whll• we,
dla»lay the ydlo'f 1kln, laded cheeu and
dull e:YeAor Ill be&lth, and our trlc.nd•
t&Y, •Toor lb\og! b,OW'1ba •a• faded!~
Ju11 a little tboughttul com.mon Hilse
would b.ave aYed to \IIUcb pain and
wr,etcbedneu! \Vbe.o we )earn. to "w-.r
eur clothee welt.'• WI baY-elearn~ tQ ltalld
wgl11 walk well., alt well.
'l'&lu, long bre&tba In the pure air, Alltlll
be lung,, 11'\UlGod·a 1.onk, Hold lbe l>,...S
Celery l"rltler•.-Tbe
tender. Inner IW'I
eroet, keep tho abouldel't llJ> and baok.. of th• celery ma, be wted to• l&lad Cl,' tor
and tbt. result In lll<>kowill be a trim•
tab!<>
ll
...
•bll•
the
Ollt61'
portl</11Cl.ll be
Gttl~ walot, without th ... ugl,y wrlnkl•
made Into lrltt•n,,
Wub lb• 1tall1a, Cllt
1
late
Ind>
lenltb<i,
boll
tUI
tender. la hot
!!~"!•t d~:-:.
u:~•d~:
tali.<! wai..r, .,.4 d.ral.L 11'.aq u, ardl .. l'J'
lt"-<>I cou""' not! You were boldl•I Illa
fritter bettllr'. and lltlr lutc It th• ~
body •trtlgb.t and lTUe when •h lllled U>at
oolery. To th• lffd• tro,a two •al•t! • Whf.t lo IJ)e uaa of ,u,endlng Ume
a pint o( aUIC ud a »lllt ot IIOllr,
and money maku,g a drM4 unl~• we 1t11ow h.alf
wltb ......... 1..... • "'"""1 ol oolert Iii th•
bow lo look. well In ltt
Orot>Ol' qu... ut,,.
ll'TY ... _
b1 <lrclll)lq
If It lo wor<h while to apeod a woe'k
IJ>OOD8hl Ill a tl'Jta, bro'WIIUf o ..
maklo,g a costume, It 11 worlll ..-bile to
1lde, an( tu.nliuc to brown tbe -••·
llerr•
•~d
Ume le&rnlnc how to ••ar It. We
bot.
Ulll.1 ...,. that ,,. "'dreaa to ple&M O\lt•
otl•M..
Posslbt,-but
I am lncllntd to
lhlnlt that wbat "be~ ..,111think or OUT
coJJtuma :ln.flutn.t-M u.a cru.UY. lt l• a
fact that the ••••ace111t.WUll1>e
mind ha
,11>1ce>wpatbo iuyetorL• of tabrl~ and
vcalueo, but to ju•t •• apt l<>•~mlr& a c..
t11me as a whole,, whllO\lt regard to quallt:,
or price. Som• womn loolt ~ller In a
-.llro ,ult tb&n ath•ra In "11k • Wb.r!"
ThfY know bow to wear U,elr cloth•
Tbn~ bad hahl~ ot earr1ln& U.. bQdy al•
wa.n ba\•• oa.~aitrt N)llult u t-1meaoa,. oa
-tr .• a mlubap<Nl buN that tbe c1.. ,r
conumlnJ of even Wortb. bltnoolf could
DOt bide.
HelMn Wel\L

~~~:

RATES

l'IIIUlT•CLA$S

brown.
Rice baked ~•Ith •weet mUlr lllat,ad o(
water wlll ba tnucb richer. Po not aalt
unUl dott. ""d Ile>ool -..1r wb.11.eCOOll:lna.
Keep OOTIIT'Od
wlUt tl•o ....... , milk,
~ Clllclren.-Stow cllldtn unUI le·
dtt, ren1<we l>o<UJA and grlet.le: _,,
••><>•J!I>
or Ute broth to oo•or the 1Deat:
"'""'
with a plat,, welgbled dOwo.. Sile<,
when 'COid, Anot.h,eirwa.y. Att~r Nmo,,-lng
.i.e trom ~nder chlckon, ClloP llll•
and -.Id ball •• muoll brtad or .,,,..ker
orumbOIu lhor,o i.· U1eat; ..._
with oatt.
pepper, but-.D<I
oago It wl1bed-roNr
wtth II><!liquor. plln a. mold and NtTe
eold In •II-.
Potato Cakee,-'l'wo CUPIIcold muhed P<>tat<>e.i.yolk of one "l<K• two tul"'l)<k>"•
thick cream. a s1i,1r CUP <l'f."lter crumlJ&
Form loto cak .. a.n·dtry ln bot taL S..r•e
ve:ry hol Nexi Un,e 1ou ...111 wl•h for
_
more co1<IPotat°""; then Inc...- oU>er ln·
gNl<lltAto In proporUon.-&. C.
To Cao.Plo&appk!L-The
al>.opped,OCl""Iwolgbt of

11

V/AY.

Illinois Central Railroad

•-

In Ume anolllet 100k bu place:

THE

CHEAP

f>t•tette.ro and lllt.

l:'1..-. th• rl<:oIn IM N- tl• lhe mOIYII
and 1,otl In •lt,,<t water ....., a.nd a IW.lt
boor&.
Keep •-II
watt!I' ID 1111tQ OOTtt' lh•

Of her d~ar to.rm o.r tac..

w-.r

CO<>KJNORIC&. OlflCKJl:NS, .sTC.
Waall • hair cup ol rice. -d
& PQ<ldlq
WIii llold (;b,C:111)11
"4 -TlM.
•mall .all -·
n,ake exMIIMl l)<lddln&

'b&p •ll•D. well tlMJIMI

KAVA.?5iA'-l'Olt,

Within a lortnl~ht of tn7 birth
My ralt young 1Mtller pu""d Crom eo.ru, ..
And memory

AND

baa:that

Tl:lE ST.&1:'MOTllER.
Bl" K.ATllLl..t'S

LEADER

J. IMd boo.I<to, ....,i..
Uwal
Com•i.,io,a•
Pf'IH. po•tpald.
$I.SO.

~

F. L ROWE, Publi5her,
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FIELD REPORTS.

CHRISTIAN
mur

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY ..

wlll r""PQa<l llberall)'.

S<>~ddt~t
S. L. Barker.

nrntl.r O\&bllllh th• tll.u~h ol Ch•lot ill .IC..J. W•Utl~-- AI.IM,rt.0.,,,-. aail. l._l an<I
thl& ln>Wlng e11.1 o( teo. tl!Oll8ab<\ -i>le
le&•t. the u.ud•mcno.i. Wa u. ~lls
to
ot Matl.l' all tt1be$ ••d nuloHlltlt&
a,·o. bve
two ttOI~
ead, \At<l'll day. beold••
ll&rktr h .. booa <loloc all Ill hl• .,., __ It <"Ur
Rocen, Ari<., Jll.ly J.6.-H••· btU her<,
10 a'el<><,1<lllble -..,,,.
Is .... ot ,~.
lb~
da:,e. T1't.re were the Mldltlo.n• 7Nr-to oo.ltghton Ille l>""Pl• hwo Ill ...
111- Ol>lo7&bi.i.tu,._
of Qllr Loni"• ll&J"
Phi lo "'bat po.-. a.ad ua<I..OIIMIrot4<10-n oer,1-,
te.rday. tour b1 contessloo.
8-ld..
...,....., -b•"
~•
te.rult.o,g Wb() WOQld. Otbe.h·lse a..a,-. bet.n '"· H4 I ..... _,. lhtlt he .............
J~
&. Ur-in&
~eh
l)A~a the nip
ot
ff•1>tlMr br~rbr.o,
present at a.lm.O&\ f'H:ry tte.n<l,e. 'bu& lu
,,..du (or "'hat i.• bl& "" r..1111.rullY
don•.
Whi>
Clln.
lllfoko
&
1111•
lal.k
ll\
RUl,Jl\\1
J.
!".
or all llllo. •• had a \'<ry g-i 111«',Xow. hNl-lhN-n. tan )"\Hl a.Ot hf'lp ht,. a.nd
ValdooiA, Ga., Jul1 n.-Am
having n,,e oPlto
U--.f!\1-,Lnl
W. T, JO!l•i!.R. P. Y0\1114'.,
lng. Tb~
p~JO\l1 8()1.1l3 ~·1're, ltnm4"ri.,~tl. l'lro. Turn,r. -.,ho a•·• ,na~lng ,.. ~-•
t.
audlenc,,a. nro. w. 'f. Uooa. ol •1•••1. Ky.
Who,.,,..
<>llO..
l'OO<I-V-btr,
bnt
ho
l!OW
aod the c-bu~J:t ¥YU nr)• ffl\U'b NU'Ollrilli:._...d
i,.urUke ln tl!Ul'Ji.>orl-ot thl~ n,~triq"' Bro.
r~ntly
cl<>&ed" llae mf'~ting at 1lol,;Cl"ll. I wlll ~ fllund at W....ta, proowh!ng tb•
•lghfJ" :<11&'1 old; D, R. llllrrt•,
~\lten,•ul'
cam.• a.tk,ut a. OlO\l.s&ntl mu~
Arlt... w1th lwent1 ..3t.x addltton-s.
Clann"°' Sbortrldge, and J lil. r•"1llOl\,
\\'otd tor the, next weelt, 1f nod ,~rnt.tt'il.
l <.'ahlt IM'D\t>thlnga"'-.r the h):l\\' dl~&n~.
J. A. Harding.
G«>rn Suu.,,,.,,.,. &lld L. Q. ~lo"<lU -~
J. lleury Horton.
?\'t)\T the&. 1t YOU 'Wlltl to hu·• r~11ow1htD
ar. d .. ('OQS, 0- a. Minllt, 'W T. Joo• lilld
·•d•h tb.eorn and tta la tbta wotk. s.tnd your
Mltchellvllle-.
Tenn., July :1.-Th~
tf'nt
l"on Juan. lad. Jilly tli.-Th~ ebutth of NUlttlbulloa. tu Bro. $. ,. 'Df.rket.. Beu.la~
tb. wrttor are \he •hi•" a,,1 we will I•~•
>rite.Ung be.re bu been In pro1;rrs1 lWO Chrfot at thla pol.Ill. ltoo"'n &s B<ll Chapel
•-••I
lntwm In ghlll.C 11>.l!,>ru,atton
lo
N
,,
..
antl
hf'
~m
ttlM)rt
~pt
ot
•VetywedtL
The audt<"noe&are good. ~u t-On.<'OHJ!""UllOt'I, b.a,·r been l\J"l)ee-tini; l\ro. ~.
•nr ""· Rut wlebb1r l>i>la<'at,e •lilt a IO)al
dollar
""'elve.l
J.
IL
O.
Tl>moon,
teaglons. \\"tU continue iauot.her 1':<"'k, 1be
A. Jolltt to ))Old ua a protrtM:lf\l meell~,
c,,~ggtlon.
Tho eol,b.-ato4 Or,,got1 l\l.h••
Lord -~•tiling.
K A. Jvh("A.
he!,lnnlnJt th• third Lord", dsy of tblll
Au•th1, Tex .. July 16.-Tllo uo.Jon m..,,.
tral Sprl~ ,,.. •n ~bto
l'Mltu,. ot •u•
mon1h, bot a.l a late dalr h4,•~ bc-fltt ln•
tn,ic, h•ld b1 '"" ...
and , .. o ~l•lllodl•t
rltut"<"h.111! "'" ba .. " "'"" ~ tc>r •Jck
Lou1nlll~- Ky., July 17.--0"ur Dlf'ellnJ: at
fort1\tio.dtb.at hf" would not h~ h~ro. ~---or- mln1,t,n1-Wltlll,m
tulh aod l)l-ro
seelt.~tf.
.
Oil.._ ot Hyrto l'lr\..,
Orffnslmrg, Ky., clm«"d Friday nlght. Fhe
tUnAt1'lf
WP ha\"0 M!<"Hred ltie, IISttVkCS o.r
A.u!-Un. and J. F. Spruce. ot 1'"'rotte8.YH1'
10h Sutbtrllnd.
WMl'! adde.t. 'rbli. ltttl• baml bas a hard
Bro. Char1n F DAvl!II, to a.~t,1t \Ut ln a. WIison Coua.ty. closed on tbe 1>l!l'i1tot Ju{J'
strup1~.
blH It ,. 15Ul'(.'·et-<tlttg. l b\\ ..... tu
mN>tlnjt b(,,Jlinnlnt. Saturday nhtht, July !I.
1;;.. Thtt meetrug contl:Doed o,,,.r two U'\Nl'•
I hvo Ju•t clI Pod. lJ.lMtl.,_ al
\'lilt this cbuNb occ:aslonally.
le last lndt"ftnltf'I)"
W. T Hf'ndf'Nbot.
da,ys. •·1th ln<'reMIAA ib\tt"flllt
up 1"0 tho
Ruf" l. T. Tit,.-- ..,,,.., 25 11<l~e.tto Ibo
C. G. Vlb('('IIL
Tb., co~---..uou •u ,·fin- larg:t- on
ontt boJJ"l and oae •o~ math., the J:t\-Dfr•
Hartford.
Ark .. July tiJ.-1
bfllYf' Ju1't <'~
lb~ 1a~t 1'f~.t~ and COUl\l .. , have bad a
•Ion, but wa,i till.,, &kl< ~ro,. our aolll~k11ell, I-0d., July :?0.•--0ur Q1.,g(llil\gl~«'rt' ('10!S'M.IA l'\\'0-"AN.'kll° mf':l;"tlnJ,: ftl th~ e.bove
t,nL mod llghll<. and llOO<i
alngtng, th• ht
polntNI ttme for bt,ptl,to.g. Rowovor, "•
namM v1a<'t'. lla.t.t no •dd\i\oofli, but think
l1 gatnlng tn attenc'lanc·\, and lnu•rf'Jlt. lit\\'•
\N'1>Rl would hav-~ ~n
l:n\lCh beUpr,
mad• arraf\«tm••III tor llltendlntr to that
thfty wt\1 havf'.' tn the near future.
1'ht>~
crat or the hN't.hren and 1;1is,te~ft'l11\1 t,ln•
Ttu, meeting wu htld at Splot, Wt>o<! ...11.J) t return to Ill~ lhdlan TtrrltG.f'Y.
w:,~
a
tars:l'
aucndan<'tanil
tht.'
beit
or
ton ar~ l'lldtln~ and h~lp\ng u~ llHh h ln
l-'p•lng,
•bout
•Ix
mlloa
unrlh
from
th•
TIil•
w·a• .. mlll!J()II.polnt, Wt t b6llno It
ordflr.
I r.o Crom ht."f"e tn lHoomll.'r. 2G <'ltY ot A tU\tln..
aln~lng and other ~'a)'I-. So nrnl"tl vreJn•
one tit td\, b+!tt m.. 111,g,,r 11a.. ••••
mllflk a~&y. U('a.r 1-•ranklht C'.onuty line.
dh:e and lndlttereuce.
.
The
'\\Tltf'r
t!'.n.de.&\tON!d
to
P-t"Gath
tb•
-•Id,
Wht!t1 I _,,..i
• l•tter,. ""'"·
lo hold anolhn
mfl'~tln_._, Afh•r I ant
Urov.·n am\ Ch~n..
m• to t<>ro• lo Rllfo
throu~h th<'1"f' yo." -.•m hf'.ar Crom m"' tn>tb. lho .. hole truth, •nd uoU,lng bllt the month• ii!O>.l><!/!'llll.8
trutll. Thora ., ..... no baplloJn• during tM
al\~ llold t. 111
.. tlntr, T 114\1n.,,_...mot lb•
aotn
l
•·Ill
,lo
all
l
1'n
on
thb
round
I'arli."erKbt1r1t, W. \Ta... July iS.-1'h•
lut
m.. tln!I', but I fN!I auro ll!U<ll•n~ lastltllli brolht• who IIOllcltt~. m~ -1~ <Omo tllt\'I.
tor 1'ht" I t·ad<'r•Wa,•.
t-A·o ulghts I h&\t lf'('l\tr("-41 ltt th~ lo'inJt M.
l(OOIIwill .,..ult, ln IIOWlngtile good ot"'1 11• .. i.1 tho.., we('>only & , • ., IK'Mt•red
t-:hle,r 0. W W.alkf'r.
E. Church ht1r'°, And on th& strwtt.
To•11•<1~1'•• th•ro. nut bo bellove<I tMre
or th• l<ln!l'd<>m,
n\gbt I twoctn a !lbCll'l moot h'.K at. ~U\"N'AA,
roulrt be 11\•tlng g\l(};Idone •~ .oound Oos•
V\nl'tnOl\1,
AIA.. July
l8.--~lncfl
last
A kind Metb.odllt l'rl•nd Mid to a brolber
o.. and nut l ~o h> Sterlh1{:, 0. 1' •. •top, wrlttn,;r
l'•I pr,.,Mng.
I •"Iv"<! at Rufo Sthtl'd$Y
u~,.
fiR1uty hal)tltt>d a vouna: man
"
•hort
time
_,
"Bro.
!';oocb•
p"'o.ehea
uln,; aL a row rtotn1, ~n rnutf'_
ooforo lbc ff<ODd l.onl'• day h1 Jul7, I
lht' nthle. an.d nothln,1' •1st."
ft('&r l\lorrla, Ata. t Yi·a~ ~•ttb tho~ .. brethJarocs W. Z11whary.
IM-11&11.
Prt'l«bln.g tbo.t alaM, an<! pr11t.che<I
n-n o-ttr lhtt ~ud
l..ord'~ <lay In thl~
I b•ll••· that th$ Al)()e\le l'a11Inro<tatmnd
bolb day aQd nllfhl. We had lll>O<Iau•
monlh~. 1'h(I little- rone-tt0.Uoo
tb10r8 ts
A lfN'llt. f\Jndam~ntal truth wb~u bf' d~
Jlal11Vttle, Tfl, ~~0.-A
JroO<Inwel·
c-laretl: *'Tht1 Goal>fl It tht1 powttr or Gn4 dl<nffi! all lbe WIIJ lb.mug)>, d""lll~ lhe
Ing closvd at 1..IU1C' l'nlon on 1qt lA"1rt1·a ~rowlrut un,ln th~ ca1'P ot llr&. s,mpsou
rah, ttt4 mud. 'l'b•rt •a. ,o.,_lderebl•
I hRn!1 h(,r,en bf'lpln~ th11m llt t1mf"s for
unto Mlvatlon to every one t.h.M~lie,-etb
day nigh\. Bro. J. \\", Stro'1.1.' pr1,('bt'd
11\ltffl<I arnu"'1. anti much -41ng of lb~
m"l"'r a y.-ar
1..a.sl lord'• dl\Y I waR a.t one
It."
S, A. &nooha.
e1even tlmi:R. and Bro. A. K F'lnd1e;,'
Oibl.,. I wlll rot11r11to R11f• lbe latt11r
or
my
mt111•lon
potn•s
tn
Mrirli!&n
Cn11nty.
preached once. Both anil f;OOd pre.&cher,..
8Url(ln, !\y .. J~Tlu~log'
tho l)Mt
1>art ol S<t>t•mb<,rJor anothor 111
.. 1101, r
Sit l)f'taons ('Onf~s11\"d CbrlRt and ••c-1·..- and wot1ld hA\f! fontlnt1t;><I th(' ttH'f',IOP: 1t ll
1
am now at home- fe>r ,. tew d&J'8' ru.t,
(M\I
dayA
1
have
rec""lYN1
e~YMa\
ntce
ron•
•
had
not
bf,1--n
tor
I
ht;',
st;rMt
ntn;1
lt
l~
bapttied.
,· • .r:.Tal\\lll,
tr1hotlons tor our minion ln "'eat A!t1(".a., o.ltor which t wlll 81>lo Ohl Union, Rall·
MIii WM.. m,ultly ftnd ,tti;ia,crttablt,
l will
roa,1 County, fo.r another me<1tlng. J'rom
1"he donaHons tl>rou~b Tb• uador•Way
tH, hol{Hnl( {orlh al 0('-W 1>0lnhl 4'll 11000 Bil
tteynolds Sta. K~
19.-!\t my retili•
th••• I wlll &<>to C'""'• Roa4-, Lt.ma,
1':i,hl\1 10 he •Jo"' in comln~
I trust and
F I'. t,~nut-r.
u\t.r a5l1totutmo.nt at Ntw Uaynu", 8'('(.'()nd It clears up.
C'o•••1. tor anotbor moetln.g: thoo. to Val•
)')ray that n\J' friends wlU not. wail ,u>.tlt
l..ord'a da)', l II.ad \wo add\tion11,,,one by
C'llrty. Ark .. Jul)" Hi-..\<'t•<mlln• lo my
l•nt. I T, ro, • mfftlnlf. and tron.i tl1or•
1hr flf'ht la f'N.<'hN\. and t.b1-n ha.Te to
cou(
loo and baptism. and the otber
report la l 'l\"(',1( I ftllt'-d my SJ)lM)ll)tment
I will
•1)('1111
a'1out 15 N"Dt" In rioBtage sta.mps I will «o t<l Mlnfflll \\'tlla. 1'btook meulbM"ahtv "''hh them.
l •h•O
at C'a.llforut11 S<-hooJhonsP on 1ho Thtrd
holrt • m..,llog aom~ thr,o run,.. ht tho
10 ~t ~rhallS a ontt--dollar bl1l In a. pr1Vl\ttpreachod at ~be N•rrowd aL ~ o'C"lock tn
1 oi-d·s da~·. llft.11 a,unth11r J;.6-0fl mt"-.i-tln",
1t'.Urr rhat l (".an n,\t ~lb1y
get over $6 •(luolry. Then l go back to Rut&, t. 1',
the anernooo, to a lar&~~io ~~r~~:~:~~.
,l Hb on"(> mort't
rontl'~~1<m•···
a. nobl.- young
10 ~,I thOsn lull.,. tu Chr!ot tho MJn<or•
rt•nu, tor tn t-:1,g\lsh 11'01\('f. rt lhe mona.v
0 0
h\dy 3-nd a lf'.n\"l1rr, who \\'t\9 t\iUHIZNI tho
milk or tho WoT<l, Whllo th• IOO<lwork
1111
pln:<"t<ttn my bant1!'1,1 rnn l$ke 1t wU:h
h• at,utffl l 1h1'1I ble,u\ e•ety -efforl to
Wlnftf'hl, 'f1..•x.,Jui;-ts.'--Our
m~tlna a.t
11ame day tn ""onne<-tlou 1Yith thtt other
mt' 10 lh~ mhuJton tleld wUh. about, one rent
)"O\IIIIR
1I.d.r
that
mad,,:
th~
p;orn.l
('('11\f~~,on
·••P
ll nto•lng al that pl..,.,.
ott
ot
o,·tr)'
fh·e
dolJara.
Tbltt
\a
dooe
by
lUodge starl8 olT W\'ll. One al1:1ler rec.,!l.- ~""t('"()nOl.-0rd'11 dt\.f h\ July
l\ro. J.
buylnfl 1-':na:llw.b
tllOD'(lY In Nrw York tl\V,
0. A. 11:lrk.
l\lrut'd to tbe fold
Uro. Ray Y.111couUnuu
W Todd clhl the-, baptia;I~.
1 «P4'('t. to
end h•Th\Jt tt\e l'Ultt,d St•tn
raOl'.lt\..YIn
tbe tnt&t.log o,(lr tho rourtn \.ord'1 day. l
Vl11ton.o. Julr U,-1 w-.ot to place my
lhl• l"OUntry. Then:. iC lbP n1Cu1er Is senl
10 ,o Rocky Ura.nch 1-"rlday. Out w&M \JTeac-hat Wln.o.na Sttr-ln~"4 th.~ ftrt( Lord's
lndo.-..mont In Tbe L@ad.,r-Wa1 on th•
day In Au.s.:u~t. It the Lord wlll. and at
to n,-.. on the ft~ltl, the be&t. ._...Y i1' b)
added at Caiwn. Wet <"losed on account ot
Walk(>t the- ~rt·ond l.Grd'-t, <lay In A\lj;'U11,
ar<lele tbtlt Bro. C~tr wro1e •bo~t "•Ill.Ml
ror"hrn 1>0Mloffl~ money ordtlr
l gol tt tn
:,'-Ba.ptlst m1c-etlu.g. WJ1lA~~-tTie~~~,!~~er
8V1"1ktngand prayln« In lb• AWul!Jly It
Wllllam M Wcalb~rmttn.
l)OlllHIJ,
•bllHng& at.\d ~•u·.e. lbe tun taoo
look• to m• like It •hould Md th~ "1)1\•
of thfll ortllfl'. nut lt '41•111
~0$l the "ender
llurL IA!<<,Mtc~l8.-0ne
baµU,,ed
t;uln. Ala... J11ly 13.-Th<" mlt~lonary
ou~ <'t'nt ou every dollar to se.nd Jt thh:
tronny on tho wom•• au•llon to JU wbo
at L-amQu.te,t-.·o at Oll"r Lake aud lt.•f'lve
wo~I
nntbln& but th lllblil ttv.ehlng. I
wa:r.
lle.l)U~hl ot Ouhl brwt(l(;. ("b.atlengtl'd me for
at Mukey,
and a chur("}l orgaatwd
at
•tart to-morro'fO, th& 14th. for 1..1111
Cht.~I.
Now I t flhU YO\I will lake .. (ti,'f lllOa dt-hate. 1 have •('("rpte-..1an,l &rrlUlRffi tor
tn flc-lo,o Cnua11. 0 .. fnr a m~lug of wmo
Markey
with
1-.,enl.)'·O,·e members.
A
A. dlacuMlon wltb lbtrn htf'tl, hfglnnlng
OQ nit-1\1~ tB rf'G<l an.tl think about lbl"S, It
,laya. On the l8lb I ro to Sand1,111,. W.
Building Commhtee \ti u a_ppolnled, aod •
July :-t, aod <:ontthl1\n~ four day-. tbey
Mc-anMJu•t a11mnct\ u a persooal lottt-r lo
Va , ro, ab<>ut ten dan. Hd from 8a.nd1•
Sot ,and malt"rl&l 1)rom~
ror tbe n•w
Min#: rtpl"'ftlen1t'tl hy 1' E. Pin ..~.
The
yo1.1. I lo"~ to -ru-.
13ot pie.a do not
, Ill• to Garneld, W. Va~ rnr ,0111etblulf
houp;e or worsbh'l. I t;o to All~•wille ht•
··('nnrc-b pro'J)ONtlon.. hu bffn aii;oed, a.nd
fort,)
DHI lo IJ)rettd mon\\t ror po&l"q;e
1Uorrow. .
R. Uruce Dro't'U.
a.II 1,rPlhnlua.ry in1th")fij A!!tTt~ upon,
1nampa tltat •bonht ho used ori: the mlm,lon
Ilk" lie ""'" lntJrtb ol lime. Tb.ell, about
A tl8HO. Z~ or 29, l expoci 1G atat, for tho
flrld.
Strothrr M. Coolc.
t clO!Witbf' m~Uug at (hlin t~l.lltt;ht an,l
P•rry, 1'-"'"la.,
Jui;':i~ur
mNtlng wllb
1
ito to Hill's
~HHs IO-tnOfr0\\ 1, At whkh
the cburcll at Wl•lromf' \IHI, Oa., dOt-,,lt,l
~tn~~I~~~~~! ~;: ~tu~t\~~a~:u~~
placP I w\U pre.,wb Hll tt\e Gutn dt1biate
natH\'llle,
Tf'ex.. July 1s.-1 ha•e Jun
lain olgbt, July 18-. with • good iowL·,•1tt, Nme-11 otf. A Arand ft'E.'M(or work l~ thilJ.
1hrno lour da)'8. On So1>t•m~r 8 Dro,
<"h~t-d a week's mcetlng nt"ar ?-4~al. 0. T .•
,nd tVio·oatJ,dhlon, to th('I cb.urch. I a.ru ~,~ hut no t-ncoura.gemE>ot, @:!\Vt-. that 8rande1K wbJtb rt't'Ulte-d to uv-•oteen
ad,UUona. Won. •~<I I UP!'et lo ~In .. m ... u., lu
\ng to Sp-Ti-ng\\'atrlur,
1----1a.to .l,,e~m a
ot all lnN>nthf'II.. God'• tahhtul promtSt1- wu b tlve wbo \\e.re rttMc>tl!ld. The meeUnc. • now ftel<I, where ti!, pur1 Ooo~t ba1
rneeUog t~utgb\.
After
Juh
.!S «•rnot bf'eu &,teaelted. an,l wber• th.-.,.. ire
10 r~mf'mbt-r our ~·work or tahh and l•bo,. •·u a tU("('f'-St t.rom Lbe be-aln.n.1ngexcept
rMPoDdenta "'Ill addN'M me a\ Valdo,\tll,
oo more 1ha.n two nu.tn\Mir1 lhlng. If thr-r•
or lo\'t.''
E. c .,,,uua.
a r~w 1ththt1t ot ,·ery dlu«l'flt-1.ble weatbe.t.
Cf!Or;-la.
H. C. ~honlden..
l t was Ml m\Wh ooldcr thore lhait tt ls t.n r:t~ any. l rooehl'!.l oue dollar. a. felt da,Um1.rao. W Va,, July 1 ◄ -Ju~t rlo.11ed ll TftXU that l Look.a 8e-V--OrB
rold and becaro.e a~•- "'nW.h. ctllllG hl a very pttultar bUt.tt•
Lao Yeps, N. )t,J.;;iy 18.-0ur mc<tlni
nt:11·. and wbtmt lt caruo from t, a (llJ'lfl,.e.r.r
h'"OOllU}~'lilllll at Ue.Nl)', ft.OI\U Connt)'. w. , ~ry ttoa_..,..._We rloat!<l the m~eting on
k •tlH 1.n prO@r~~. w\t b Hb: at•,·~!!.tioua up
tn mft. Whoovn
It ,.,.. u-01 atralJ
Motutay ntght wllh Jl(lrbap,a no less lhan
Va.. Tbt> <'0111\rl'.fl\lton 111m-1.tcb~attor-ed,
to <late. T-he raln1 ha,·a lntarter~d 101n1.t and mutb opl)Ofletl by 1hf" d~~nQmtnatton11. -ttl() J)C't)tllt' prteent. and Clvf'\ co11rese.1ons. or Its being l01t. It ame h\ a pa_pe:c"'fll•I►
"''llh the attenda1tct\ u the mud l\el"('. b
per
l>ot..-een.
Iba
lol,11,
Th tab on lb& In•
But the ramu.• or <~brlitt ,~ gro•·toa tbf're.
l l~t a broth~t In cbatf[~ or tbe mtttlng,
of lhe adob6 kt11d-lt atklta llke t.a:r, anf\
Mr11. AIIII
There "r-ir only a ttw OODIJC'fl;at-lona ln
••hlrh hr a.gf'ttd, to ('Ollthiuo Uoltl Sun.da.y side ~·rapper had t.1111oddr_,
M811)\ngly the mor• you try l.O if"L tt ol'C',,ho
ltoen CountY Th~ tn>asu~r ot C'alboun
nht.bl. W• ho_petor many more addl\1001 fll.'"1-, Wash. It wu a ,u,er dollar too.
more 11tt.leu the h•ner. WIii r.pari 111111 <"-01.101y
I aloo roe,,l>,<I money or<1cr ror lJ fNn•
b<tore ll•• m,..llbg <I...._ 1 agreed to
aiUdlon t• now W-tlllam Ju'bnson.
a1. the close-.
J. H. D. Toruson.
llro J. l'I. llltrOJl.Yll\UI, 111
.. '1 bt blm and
of S.audy"fHI•, or Tht' f.(>ade~ Way
Thn
bold a tnHtlnJt tor Ulem oo_,,1uutng on FriU by llro. Md 8J1ter TalooU. 1 f°"I llO
former
tN>•tnrt"r
h1"
l>ecom&
pro1~h'~.
day
~l•ht
before
the
\<('('Ond
Lord'•
day
Card,.,ell. Icy .• ~.-Ju•l
,1.,..,.i It\
and som" or our brt'-(hten obJ0C'tfd to ntu1 tn St"l1l'-""1ber. The Oaptt1t1 Cbl\Henged iratfllll fo, thl• ""'~ l&llow•hlp, r h•tl
lntete&tla.g
mewtJug
at
lttd~et\di'net,
Ju,1 got bom" from A trip •t1h ,1 111or~
Ht.t1<'e th¥ <'han,re l1. made.
u• r~r & d~bate. And wt, will ahso accom•
Scb.oolb,ouse, wb1ch ~u.\tPd tu rourt\!e.U tt<'.r,·lng.
lbau ••~ tat•. and would ba,. had to 11<:>r•
t hOl)Q all our brethren will ha.Ht motfl
nuxtat• lbetn when we rc.t ur-a..
people trow tho dtJreuh"~ a.t t.'hapltn·
row enoQ&b to bu• ll'l•• lbt• trip 11•~ thla
love, aud if any oue goea astray, go •fter
Al t~ll! -.·riling I am tn • me,llng at
to'Wl\ a.creeiu.i to mfft and \lll'oriibliu t-<'·
kind fello,..blll not "'""bed ...,_ Tbf LOr,L
Jonuboro.
1'u
..
where
I
bad
a
little
lilt
blm.
It
aetrua
to
me
that
lbe
.avad
111
all
cordina. to the Snv Tutam..1!'nt. Tbii:.,.. that some talk about. I.et ,t.1 •H· tbtr1lOlt
work• In and .,.tu, hit followen, May
wllb a ~•tboolot pN!&<'borlo lb& Winter.
wfll,re,good erowda from th• t\nl, and muc-b
r...i bllb• talthl~l lo my bea.rt'• d.. lre
W•
ho~
tor
a
,:ooct m~•tlng. I go trorn
If
a,os,,ible.
When
•b•
cbur.11
ot
Corlntl>
latu•t.
,M maa.UN:ited ln tbe preaching.
and 11rayur to OotL
w. M Harkin ..
._..,. dhldN. itome fllf ra.u1 and 60llle tor
her,· •• Ga.I~ In ll<>rden County, T,,,..
II. L. Olms>ead.
Al)Qll... l'IUII told tb~m lb•Y """' dlvld<'<I
If cnrr l)tff.Cber ot th• OOIJpel wer• In
lhe
ftotd
all
t])o
dmo,
ronob
gwd
wo~ld
t)all~Un.
T~nn.,
Jul1
19.--0n
July U I
-the
cbur,b
w••·
So
It
I•
to-<lai•.
II
AnoeL Ky .• Ju~t
thl• wrl1ln,g I
wb.o htlHJ Jr(;HH"off are a pa.rt ot Um o, ae<'0111pll~br4that Iii Dot bt>!ng ...,.,,_,.
rioted t. meeting \fllh tbo brel.brtn u
am at Sa.Nllo. on ~'1ahhia Cr<>il<,J>uJU!<I th~
church~
U1cy
al"f'
prodJl:(lll
and
lotll
uni~
1>ltobed
•t
all.
'!'her•
are
mauy
brlgb•
Sal;,ou.
ooar
SMPMrd
..
11111,
Ky,
1'he
m.. 1.
<:nu""· !\y. To-day lo tb• &..-oad day of
f)('l'RUa.deuto t"0U\8 ba(>k. Know h~g tb• tMutenl• t11f'tln.g for la<'k ot Ultf\.
htR rontln"e<I lwc>woel,a, 'With .lnl•r•
o•r lnN!tin_g, a.nd lbt're ha,• alrNl.llY b4!f'\\
ror or tho Lord we ~uad~
men. Oh. Mil-:Y
.,., but JlOOrwendan,..,
The people wer~
W. F I""'t11011•
four adtUtiona. ln the ,-r t905 ~\chte"n
•• Ibo vory heart or tbe huv~uua: or ,.,.••
.......0 added tt.> lb• Lo.rtl.. annY •t \blt.1- the lime ('Ol.lle lU.l •ll nta.Y-iN>m, to the
trulh ~ IL lo In lho Blble,
i1. M. le..
Lon4on, On . Joly n.-Durln11 the mo11tb nal PNIJibabt., tro
1110,lt lhat hMI IA)
Plae" W• pralM
IA• Lord that Ille
of Jun• •~ bad ronr tuM!tlon,, t.o th•
I>,, •l•n• lh•o. If at all,
Ona young mao
,:lotlouo Go,;pel ot C,,rlot I• •tlll God'•
Lu "-·
N. \I(. Jul.)- 1$,-llro. Ar
<llurch •t l~do•.
ttJ>Nil<!tlt!D~ two f•mt•
t)Ov..er to sa,Te.
Jame. H. :a.t.orton..
• .. ba1>lt""11,aud tit• rlluteh was ottanllt ~..•l'I.•~.of T,xu, and I arrl••d h1 tb1- 11...-nro. aruJ Sister lla-f'•• aod llro. 611.d ~nod and -•4.
r -p,ratod
wltb
rlty July U, and •• the I Uh bep11 Sl•ter U1J1t<>11."'" hn& an ••••geU•t •"'·
1.,a, Yegu, i-,, ~ ?0.---<)ur mt<etl•a;
fhl~ churl"b lti- • tnMtlng two ynr• 1'4IO.,
'l\·ork pr-hint
tbo <l<>opel.. d "-hlQ
11 ~ror.re..iog !lnelY- One b&J>Utm, thr~
rlotN to bohl us a n>cttb1g, bt>gtnnlllii th•
U•I r am ;tlatll to .. , .~ .. <'<'lll!Nl(allOn h..
the peopl,i. with 111
.. Milo or ••tabll•btng
, .. ,orod, •nd tour trom lbe <llgtel!olvk.
rl>l>rl.11
L9r<l's da.t 14 AUIIIU•I. 1-,1not•~ ,,.
b..,n irrowfnlJ In II•• t,ro ,..,.._
Th•t ai-•
or Chrt•ll•n Ckurcll, and m•etln• not e. •ll• good eau•• ~hi<h our good brotbo,. S. Fthlay b~toro Rro. l'•ll1< 0 8))6<•k, ofMlob•tter abl& lo Oo t)ielr """ work Ill.all tb•Y
1- Bark•r. b .. betn laboring o<J Iona &11d soul'i, ..-bn b&ptltod
wt,lt old. llrothtta, w• need your f•l·
per><OnaIn ..... year
'Afl"f' two ,.....
...,.
For, thll C001Utl4HOn
to••bl.P &0,..,, tbe m..,U•g nu1.alng t&der- ~~rd to <l.o. Wt ca.meat U.. ealJ or Uret.11• Ill M""'°"rl. Is our p-,,be,
tor thlt mMlt• Bro. L. L Hoilony labored M'Vlrai , .. ..._
ne Ba:rker •ncl 'l\ T. Turo.er. woo a.-. ID$- We hn• ••""1 J>1·-bera at or ooar and WU •1•11111&'
talt-11 lbat .... mat cot lite CAUM-lhON OA<>ea a,oalll, -~ ... mak!Jl& _,
-l18oe
to build up ud
QftU,, .... blloho4 bore. W• <lo!lo,. \ll&t
London, l•twn, aura.tt, KM.t.11.11,
Bait.,
•• died. Tbe1 l!n"• -Ill ....,..,,,,
ucl ,._
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NOllnt GBOllGlA WABBl..lNGS.
to ~ •ltOjletb•r unooru,elou• ot IL W• t-.
pany, but u,. -laoc.la ot '11'~1,i,,,
b4
J<>I<,.
Ila th• •uwhich bu &1,...4 •t•
_,,_nt
tllat detarllllllt \.la ~
B.l'O. J. }', HliJb~ ol ~,•n•a, lit, baa rebl.a laboro, Wbl<.l 1• t<>i'tl\loly fu\ly
li'r ol
p-.oa'!l.tn. f• llllll nq.
••nt l:)t don~ l\01110gOOd 11-<b lll¥ ll\ tllla ••ncled.
lo o"r an11cll)e.U.0.,_ l)o aot l>e loo
Wklt• •t~ ~•·r.ot1m<>ll)' •-"4
UM "tM
aoctlon. Bro. l)a1'\J ll&ll' tlli:nu,;-b. llV
lllli>allflit for lhe llarveot, ...... 1:, .... Tl>• Ptloo..er wao Utt!& tlllll • oo•u.-&
-o-•llll>'
0A Ills Preachlllg '""'"·
Iller•
lime ot N<ll>iDIIla not yet. s.a,..tr Nt
aow,1...,. t11i.r.• ,.,.. ....._,
ho--.
are but rew :,ou11g m.ell ot li&ll'a a1or11ng tl,e tlrH tor towlug. Th Cleilrlllg ot tho
•QIIIN.r1
ID,_
u,.,
_.,
""""'"-'
quauu-.
To how him t,, to •PPrtciala
hid ud ~pan,t!Qa
l>t t•o t,>11 •t1at p,..
tor tile o,,.......,. lll)O\l, &nd aaaace
u,., ht<1 be IL•-.
C<llle'lh• oow1n1 ttd. tk NO,i>II\I;
tht l!llt,,o,pri... ho ... U,-, 111,-qo
.,,,,u,
On Lc>J'\l's <los, June 17, a.t \lur N'j!ltlar wm our•IY <'Imo II)· an<l b,.
their·)ud!lnltat Mid In " ---.bl•
senice, an abl& and tal<ntO<Ibrolbtr <aet•
Preaob.rq wu anu,xn,ced t<U' t l'.M., IDMinot, 111&,£1M, d~\11 " Plllillti _..,.,..
forward, touf~ij«\
hb wro11r.t" an\\ M.•l and b1>olb- UIOOIIUJ(1... MOll~IT ., l
81... 11.,g 1.11• ...... ., 90 ll\lal'Ol).-tlll&
,1ttm..,lt right. Thlt was a "'"' \lme ,,t ,.... A-M.
O. 1ttcllo111&lL
,..t• i. " 41bl9nt -ti•":
JQlclrut on •rth
&.nd hi hea.\'e.l\, W•1lb.oul.t
w, th6 "•tl~f'iitca.d. ehtv. ot U.• W•t
Bro. \V. 0. Kllu.gw•u. 1• lew.lllu,g our aoo,g
be so an.x:IOUA
and Nia<!)• to !l>rglv~ a thlld
IRclonoo u,o abo•• ..,.
oervt .. here, a.nd will k Wllb - also In ot GOil... hOll l)<'nllent, I\'. mull (Gr&IH a.,,. c""-lon,
l)Ott la tlllL
Jo~u T. wau..c..
SL Lowa.
tN!llly ud abt!olutt11 If "•
ex11ttt th~
Jobn lttdlollPIJ,
The chnIn SL Loula has had bani
!atber t,, torgl\"e us, UINu,gb Cbr1•t. 1'o
otruggl.,., and lo ,u11 having: thtm.
Wo MY
we forgive.. and at the !l&Dll'tune 11.ar,..
pra, for a gOOd meetl,.g tbort, and aal< tb•
ll,\ WKnls-J. &Ill ..,.,y Ii> t,ti00J'll Ule
A M£BTING IN l'OltSST, Ol'IT.
bot HI 1.. 11.. 1!11toward tho lrllD~'l' .. llO.r. -~
brethren who 'l'lslted. tbbrethl""1 and
<l~
Gt w,y C()o(l'trlea,1, W, .il. Hawlllae,
•llm>
hlltl •nd N'fuse to·&l!-l&tf wltl\ b!m,
lloat,iovlU~. Ont• July l~, 1~.
wor1hll)ed w1U. tbem during "tbe IIT._.l
ot Dillltba.. C.J., ~ <l•l,l&r1,ell
. ~I» Ila
I•
to
be
tl<>&olr
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to
tll•
<lo.ti.
l!
I
ror...,.,tlt
und~rtU.11~
tho
lac<.
lu
Ju-ne .16, 100\l, at•~» -.,
kl '1'tl.llli-o
t~•fair," to strive togetber wltb IU! Lu their
1
Bro. E. c. 1'\lQua.. ot 1''lott1-1.r-.-.
Ali\.. ls tr
tht1i '-'llde thl• .m.~tlll&: wM :t.UVOOl'tltU b.) 1.)'. Ho "'"" ""'al>le pprayero for tbl• •-Ing.
that Ood maJ
ot lhe ~
do
som"
4wangeli.S.Uc
11\'0rk:
tn
ttda
,.,<'ttt1l.)\
~ ob.l1 lit.·o l;tttbre.n. l''i;)t\)dl\I a. nua•i"4l 1\(lM
matce tt a door ot eftf!Ctulll utterance of tho
l
WU~
W.llil
hlin.
In
during S.-ptemb<r.
E. \\", Moo11t<>r tllr.-e w... ~~ 1 -••"'1
tb• 0<!8,>elto N,\lfal
work l& 'A'.-Wrtt..~ail.
'Wht~ b•
Word.
J. N. Armotrong
Klntaid. 0>., July 1:t.
t.\-·
~--t
at tbe mr•t1>&•. "->
~ oo•-1 tb""-d
-Ill.
ll•l•••
t•-h•d
.,;,mo f.rom bOIU.OIt) llou.... Wo a '!l'lf• ..id .~"•ral t)llidroll, 1.0,.._
hit,
St. Mary·a, W. v-._July ?0.-1 clooed •
,u.•,-1od In establlabltlg a •mall tw1gt·.,
AMONG OUR COLORED DISt.:lPLliS.
1- &ncl lh .. C'hllffb Qt J•-• tJ.Jitlilt.1las
meeting h..-. laal ali;ht. This lo a ulc<1
11aJon.
Thl,t
kind
ot
.,qrl<
11
I.file
m•••Uou,
11.11
abl,o
deroiwtor
ot
dltl
t&ltb..
'l'lluo
town, ot Z.500 lnhablt&l\t.. 1~b~N WU 1\0
S •••
C'\~SIUS.
.,., work, TM•e bN>lbt·,•11 ... .,..rt,lnly
oongregatlon here whe.n th& mooting l Just
bY ooe ttie IN!lllen or
On la.et. Lord'j tla,. July 8, l \\flnt lo lht> NtunltO:dal)le.
la$1UK<10..-ntlJe ·Ii> WU( lb~ <rowu.
cloooo oogan, but I Jel\ve a congregation of
Klekapoo
country,
twelve
mliiH
eoo,b..,
aotl
·n1ero L. uot o. ooug~go.tluu t-n Ont.ark> M-'f Ow'• ar- Iii& oufllct..., tor th• oortv.·entJ•four dl&clplee,to keep houN tor the
J&1n0& W, !i.a,,haty,
preached to one ot tho tar~.tltl COtli:rtlga.- l~al C'QU.)do>ot bold Ol lt ... t o•• l)l~<ltlng rowll~ IN>""'
Lord. Tbe meetl.nr wu anoth~r \'lctory
lo OOUIO U01" fltld t♦Cb year. ~Lili> -·d
IA>\W""•Ky,~
191)$,
ror truth and rtgbteouaneos. 1'11etruth wlll, llona It bu t>e,_u my good fortune to
meet for :dQUl• U01e. Ono rouug 'ad)' obft1"d bold "'""'· Tho u,n,_ ..,.,. • \'&tf bot, 011'"1n thne~ rMch many other bea.rt.s Md
th
Oc»pel,
an<!
I
hat•ll.&ed
b•r
lb&l
""Ill~
llro.
AIIKlrt
C.mpt,ell
t.lld
llro.
Jantl...il\
bom.,. In tb.la tittle oil>', I! tbe brethroll
GOl)llJil\'-llru, Aft~
F\ (lod""1', ll(
an: \Ctf b\h•Y nu.•n. bot tb.t!.Yh:aJ. tlme to lkc:~1~7. W. \'a., loll ·~
and· •.l•ttrs will ooly be [althf\Ll and do •rternoon.
lb Ol,rf~ on
Yesterday, July H,. I wu with Ma«-.Jont.n.. look alter a. lllQeUn.goven 'then the-y w-ere Jou~ 8, 1900, ll& WCWIh,.)r&, 111Pul•kl C<!ollv
th~lr dut)' well, I t.110, while. bcr~. hel!)<'d
S1 l'i.. JQn~~.
to rent tho M. ll:. mc<1Ung house, !or Ibo Here we have a good Dible itebU\1l th;H I~ l;tu'\lon~l wllb. work..
I)', Va.. JUiy !II, ISe@; ,..., Dt3ttl"'1 jn i~.
dulu,;, a goo.I work. We will hold our "'-8'-=
brethren to meet 1n tor worahlp ror a wnll•;
1."ot;ltltlulilou wel'<lb,)(o, Ibo l)l)ll\lm,
tl>No
ular annual re._-:lval, be.ginulng the lW!cOod
CHOCKTAW NATION
1.8.it,tfld tn putt.b.uln,c a nice communion
d&ll(bte"" Md two IOOl!io,
.. 11 ot -~
&N
1--oNJ'il
day
lb
Augusl
\\'e
.bo~
lo
hav~
Ulo Uoo))el ua.it<- t.tlo
Mt. etc. Tbe brelbN!n and st~ter$ a.re poor
Wiesler
Clly, Joly U.-1 alll bolllloi; a IMug, He -,.,i
Hro, R. T. AIAtlock wttb \l8 lo AM\at tn tbt• m~Uua .at the abo,-., narued pla.c:e. wttb.
J)Nacblng ot Bro. Obllti .. B•~
In .. ,11
In tbls world's good, but seem det~rmtoeu
n1ecting. but It. wtu meau to us an omtk)'
II.IQ,&DJ 11,·eit'a l'alt,lal,jl Cltrlllllu ut>tll U.•
to succeed. Tbey &1'6 wllllng to make a
of $11.&0. I ara noe sure that 'A't'l <"an n1lse turac:ea.tlf'n4&DN up to d&l\\. l J.o a..ot lr.ouw l..oNI called ltl,u tro<Q ,...,.._,, '«I rewt.rd. ll
u.c.rUloe .in ofder lo s&\ 6 themselves au,l
Ju~L \llb•l the mc6UB.g "'Hl dQ -.. )c~. bul.
lt,
but
w"'
'i\'Ul
try:
tllen
lt
-.'-'
tall,
I
wlll
w-. th6 l)tlV\l"l:& ot tha Wtlter tn "- Olbera tn tbl1 town. There are l\\'O brolh•
I bO\l< ll WlU do oomo &'OOd11•1"- 1'be qua\~i.d
roudu{'t the meetlug at. usu:a.l.
-.1.lh ll,o. Go<ll,oyIOI' \II• l&&Iel&lat
rtm who llve .tn l.b18 to~n wb.o are wot\ h
1·4:•oi,Ja.
...ettm 10 he vcrt (ouch p1ea.t1~1lu Ute
yoal"9. Ro m~ all<1 wo..it.li""1 wlU,, lb•
their roulttpUed tbous&ndll. whom "~o trl(td
way l ct,n\lune..1 the m~olin~. llilwe-t-~r. l lalli)J'U.J
!<rw at O&I<(l_ro.,11; W. Va. l al.•
to en11at In the work bere. but fatlod. They
HANTS CO,, N. S , ANNUAL C0-01'1:R,
wl11 let you b.tar h1 \.be noar cuu1ru.
.....y. lOll<>dhim al 1'h• pollt, 0( d•IJ'. tr•
oould eu.ily but1d ·a house or worship b~rt~
ATION MEETING.
ltld.er 0. II'. Walker
was a n<>b)eChrltllan, ,_ kind 11th•, a
them.wive, a.nd would, If they only \\'ould
4 11..,ruu ll1t~.\IO l\.\Y. •rT
A \~
Mlnl"{Q
l<>•t»,g hoaband. l'or lYQ and Ob►hfJ.1
take the proper Interest In the Lord'~
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work aa the, •b.ould. Uut tbe reot or tho
He bor1, Ill• ll\lff..-laJI l)Ml.•al:ly,
Turk•Y. T•L, Ju.Ir 9.- '\"ours or the 3'1. dt0<dloelple. would all help them. Lo the ,,,.
The anau•J Hant.A County Co-Olkrallon
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(0
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ll1>
Uk,« •II 1'.I•
)Ju<h obl""'1. Ooe ba1>• ' tent ot their &bUllJ. to l)ull<I lb• bou... I
meeting or lbo diielpll":8 ot Cbrlit. WU with '1. .--IYed.
child... m .... llhn Ill b .. .,... H• .....
1itt~tl 111\LLord"• da.y. OU.tlou.k.ffl('U~ru11neerel,y hope an<I pn,.y tb&t u,o.., two
held at Nlnc Mlle flh·er. }i. S., June U
Wllll<UC
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WOl'<l;t
WH•: ''Lord
1111.
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br-ct.hren, wtlb their ftunlUes, wlH eullwl In and U. The wPal her on Lord'• day mo1·u,.,. l).l)IIIO.'' llro. O<),Jbey'OIi\ II&'DllOaltt1'•. Mo=. July 11.-1'-'rom a t\atcr h, l~k•
th& work h(IN &l\d. do the.tr whole duly &,8 1ng u.sumed a cold aud Yery lhraa1.euht4'.
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Cbrl8U&Wl. Every Ohriatlan should be R.S})(?Ct., '\ll'hltb lloub.tl~
de~rr6d n:,a.nt ..
oor 1fl hla Jain.
r lov..i okl
rrow a. ffittr hi Poon1ytVM.ol&.h; n-ont a au,
very careful wh6St tbf!:J OOlfn to accutnul,t.6
rrom ('011\lng. Notwltbltand\ng
thht~ tho
Hroth•r C'.odboy,Md l wlll 1111t,o
hla1, 8ut
wealth 1.. 1 tbey lorpt Ood. llut It uew•
brotherhood hl all parts ot the county, • .,. •l&tor Ill )u ... url, Jt~- ThOl).kio~ lb•
wo
..
111
m
..
t
ciome
~o.r
~~
Ii.. ara.,.
dununt lu th• name ol C'brlil. I am
tbat m...:Y Cbrlttlana, when proap,rlly
cept Nt"''\>Oft. ~ tre Wt'lll N'Prttft'Uted, the
1
0
0.
Uaucoclt.
abouoda. "'~he.albe1 are bl ed • Hb abun•
1,eneral turnout u•ry gOOd, a.ntl the l.u•
~::r:::"'b~ot.::!h':d
d&D.. of \Ill• world'• goo,!1, Wllh man,
t"rest man1f•ted excelleDL
W, ll. U...,..._
trleud•, good health, and all tbl,tll". ..,.Ill
The rue;,Un.r .,,.. OJ)e1100•t 10:30 by
=.,==,-.,-,.,.,., ......
to be Cull of Joy to tben,. then It Is tbey
>lnglng "llleot bo the tie tlt•t blud&,"
IIARKINO UP THI WRONG. Tll.81,
aro n101t proae to for,e1. Ood. UreLb1-eo, 'sw .. 1 lwur or vrayer." &lid "All hall tho
JK>~·eror J osua• name:·· The leli&On,Hsb.
thlt OUJhl not 00 t<>be. Lot u• road &tltUe
... ,u S•a• 41ed •uJd<>AIY,~llllda.i•, a•
T~ ... 11 notbl~ l(l Plllable lo wlu, ...
o! tbe lnJupctlon.s oI tbe Word on thlt llue
Ix., wao ""'" by Elder Joho MrDousall, or 'hlsrtucouou·y
boout, in Lona l•l•nu.t. la bh1. ao ll.llaJlrow,d e!tvr~ l,)&rlle11.ut-t1r
llO "'k•ll
Mooe&. In 1ellln11Ille children ot lar&el of W8t Oort, and prayer otr.-red by Elder
lh •!fort. wrou11tull1 put fonrw ltl ....... t,
lbe land ot plenlJ, Into whlch they wore Jao1es McDonald, of Nine Mlle lUver, &tt..er nlo.etled1. year.
o.lld
i>f
a
kind
that,
~
1n
the
rlpt
which tl\e N>unty e\·ani!;elhn. II. M Rva.na.
aotnr. oald: "Beware tbat U.ou forget uot
It WU at llrt~i
that th• .., .. ,
the Lord tby God, tn not kee-ping blo «>m• <dltor or Tho lllbl• Student, dollver .. 1 a •k1..-rap,n1 oc San ~•ranctooo bad vruvod ,baanot, W"'1Ld be prwuctl•• or U.• -!bl•
ra,wlta.
N<>
j)h,ao
Illy
'1►
lttllng eerru.on. taking u hts aul)Jert '"Tbe
manclmtnll, t.nd hla Juctg,nen<•. and hi•
ea.rt.b.quake proof. aod "·e~ t1,e beat llhld. ..,rib<-• thll OOD41UOll U Ute hom.tll' l,tQl
Taberia.acle and tbe Cbureb.'' from the
ltatutes, wblch I command tblll d&y. Lest
or bu!IJlnp to wtthstarul tu<'b shl><lks. But uoe<IIi, lh ~11"'1 ot \bit onlcle-"Ootk,
,·b.apler N..a.d '1.ihebreaking ot b.rf'..adwu
when thou 1>.a1teaten and art tull, a<1dhalt
later t1,a.R1loa.Uon.s &bowed tba.t:; thJ• wa.
Ing Up lbe Wrooir 'rree,"-&lld that ,. N-•
next tUt~nded to, Elder John Wright, or a 01l1U1ko: t!tat tbou(lh thoy did not fall,
bullt goodly hou .... and dwell tberehr, and
,.hl\i ;houoaot11 aro dol»1t a'<••Y d•Y or
Nine l\11lf' fUver. Offl()latlng al the L&ble
wheu thy herd, and tb.y flocks multiply,
their coat ln.p peeled off, &nd \he tr&mu11 lbflr liv.. , l!v.. t.llo.l are QtCWoplUtU>IY
or the Lord. Ula earuf'sl &ddr~ and
and thy oliver and tb1 goM Is multlplled,
aro 80 r..-ked lhal tlll'y .,. OUI of t1IU1llb, o&clby a Protl'llCl~d d.ltOrder ,bit &Pl>f.ro•t•
heartft•lt
word1
wHt
not
&QOJ.\
be
torrouen.
t.1d all that tbou ba« ta mulllplled, then
atul an wm have to come dow-a.
ly ~t'II,. all ettortt ID ••adl<:ato It.
;~~.. b ... rt "" llftod UP, and lhou rol'i<•' Thls I.a lbe chief, ftUd lO those wbo ar• not
Tit• U'OUblahl .lllCII ~ that th♦ atn~,ry low dov.•n In 8JdtllnaUty, tbe moat
tk&.ord thy God, Wblch brought tbte ror1b
Tho cr•&Uou of aUultell Stain Dlltrlcl
tort 111wro.._tr ael>flo.l, that the 1,1&lleut
d~ll&btfut f\&fl ot lbt aer,1CG of thl l..ord's
.out(fl-' tbe land ot Eg-ypt, from tha hou••
Colin la China D>I\Ysoeru t01newbat ••er
COfttiflll
..
tor
O\Wllha
IIAd
,
.....
\<>"llarlo.
Muse.
Alter
t•llow•h.lp
tho
me,•llnc
ad
ot ll!!Ji>lt.ge. ... And thou sa, In thine
maloua, but It lt olllJ a clw••• or melh<>d.
Modor11 "'"Ito,,. long qo round tbat tlleY uo t.li<1'"'"""II trw," oot !Ult&!nf that wbkb
i...rt.' '\M,)' power, &lid the mlgbt of ml11• Joun.lf'd to n1<-et ro.r ~1a.l ~xerclat'-$ at
ho
11
..,.ltlnll'
lleio
fn
•u
..,tltely
dllforonl
2.Uu,
and
for
1lreacblng
at
3:16.
could 1101u,1$t their clUMIIJIto th• n&IJve
haaJI ~QI JOU.en D,. 0,11 ..,.,.Ith. Bui th,,u
The aocla.l mct'Uuu· \'.iu led l)J llr(>. cQ11rt.oIn Orient.al roonlrlM,
Heuco wa dlr<><,tlqt1.Ou,:tol'tl 1Ua;rnooaIlle c-, 11••..
ab.alt rem4inber the l..ord thy God, fur It ta
Ja.mes
M.cHonald,
who
ga\·&
ua
a
good
lN·
11011
""
lo
th
,ayn,pt~m•
"'d
"""t
Ul♦
ban d•wanded that .t.morle&n ctU.ena
ho I.hat ,rl"4th th♦ power to get wealth"
.v.on fro~ lhe aM:!nnd chapter of l P~te.r, be trle<I b1 our CooanlJ or l,)tbor orm!>\Oln '""'""" 01 Jnhoti.-.u»11 ru, the
,,(0..UI. vUL U,19.)
tnd was followed by ohort and l)llhy cul· n,pr-o.tAtlv...
.. u... ••<l bavlu• 4i.,overod lt, i&IIIDI'
'Many
of
th•
IUII.O
....
i,.,
Worldly p~llY
~(ets forg,,tll1ln .. • d~
rrom UH, brethr•rn an arouM, un t•J)rooer 11epa IO remn-,1 ~• Wl\>DII:
-dllfon
Amer!C&IIL ott,ere aro bet,...,.
lO God. aod a <1J1po,1,ll100to disobey bl•
for pre&cbtug
P&Ulllt -II< ID.. ,
Am,rlQJt.il and Chi•Bui our <'lnaula.r "hltb maltlO>It -lbla,
• corumudmenta.
H.ar tbe toUowtn,g:chatg:tt tboAtbour
the &ltJ>OhHNlthne Bro. Evans aca1n
100 are plM)od 00 lli• nw-l<ot .... ~ 1111,.,.
ftorn lbe IIPll ot i>aul: "Cbnge lh•m lb&, took tbe •tand, a.nd pve u& 80016 letuf.Qu• .. ,.I« IA not equal to lb•~ of lb• -t
11:uro~u nallono, and ttta•• o.bllteil were o...i to treat t1", 17mp10m•. ID l"<!ll••ot1tls
are rich lo Ibis world lh&L tlltY b♦ llOI
drawn Crom tbt e,i>llitlo ~! JR1lo. The
ut an In•
dl-verod.
Frequeally th& Con•DII <11<1 •11d <that outwar<I IDO<Ulfelllll~lou
. bl&h-mlndod, Mr lru•1 lu uncertain rlcbu,
writer in 1101'1,,le
ren,ar\..s tn lbe aoclal meet~ no, )>OoaOIICI aulllc!Ollt legal lulowle4••
w•rd "boO<lllalllJ, Whll♦ lha CAUJ:11!)
I°"'
bUL ID Lhe IIVIDgO<>d.W)\O glvetb "" rlrbl)'
Jnr bad .. Id ~omethlng aoou1 nllild n! 111>m~ Hen,:e .. r<111UIVUnited Si:ate, Dl•trl~c ,n.errl!y OIi, <au!il'llll more and mo,.. •1m1>. .all thlngg to onJ01; that they oo good: lb•I
negathtt,, ae: well u atnrmathe Pteuhlng.
Court
bu
ooea
utabllabed,
with
Lebblfu•
lOlllf
&1'
tlm•
lll'Oll-,
-~
'1'0rl
fnr
W
u,.,,- be rich In aood wQrlu, 1'1'ad)' w d,..
aon)e destructtYe •• well u col\1tructt,·•
.. for \h- 111>'...UaJ
R, W!llly "" ftrot Ju4¥e Ju<IJre Wllfty baa doct<>n, a.nd mON 11&1
,irn,w.tt, w!IUng to <omarnolcate. Jaylug up
worl. Tbl• -ml'd
lo IOllth blm c>tt,IJl<e llad ul)llrl,DCA ID lb& Pblllp»lo .. n.d 41
mfl<llcin-.
hi .. t..-e tor them8"1'"• a good t'llundallon
a. aJ).llrk or tbt poY.·dtr~ ror be ,.,.,. u
I.bus bec:Om• oomewha, f!Wllllar wllb lilt
Vltu-Ort, lli• aa1ural mineral mo.lltlno,
a1alaat the Um• to rome that mey bold
uqa.th·e ~1
lu earn.al, I lblnk .Oili.11t Ori.nt a11cltile Cblo.uo. All Judicial mat•
la l>olns liCl•ertl""" IQ ul•ut,elr
UpOD t,W'n&l ure• (1 Tim. vi. H-19).
said with a \OoJtl\nte, That'1 all rlgl11.. i...,. wlll i... ....rerred by lh• Couul• to him. ..kl,-bhh
th.itB cu,ht.-rn... u·••ta th• uu:s., m)t t.'14'
lA\' U,I alt beec.t tlu,1te leA.M)ll& lf 1Ht. b'."
1Jro. 11:,·a,,e. There Is mucb ot t111, klttd
,...d an apl)&ll trow bl• oourt will Ito t.o •YP>Ptom•. It "'lUOY•dt• IJ\lnl'<I d!ll<)rtlor
, ~111... nt wort. and tho bl.,.slngs or Ood, o.t wo1·11lladl.Y M"ded, and in 1)Ut year•
tbe Supr<1we Co11rt of Ult Uutle~ lllAl.._
ltM>lf, ··" DOl m,n,ty th~l(
tor ..
through the, lbed nd un~hangeabt,, Jan of IGdlY rteJlle<l•ll In lhl• ftold, In <'Ull""'!Uenc,,
IJll)O tho 00,war,1 PbY•l<a! mAnlf1141&1lou
nature. h•~• l>«!o blMed ,rJtb en abun•
of whteh tb.e atate ot <II@ CilUM I• ll)' 110
Fifteen ,,_,. 1n~tunt1a.ry
w-. th•
vt that dlll<lrdat. Tbl9 la 9110ol th•......,,,.
• dal\ce or th" l<>OdUllnp ot <his worltl, i,.,
means u pr .. l>"tOttJ u It •h•uld ~ Tllo aent.t!lee prononnr~d &J(ll1Ptt Fe-rdtnud
f'1r tb.• abciohu.•u-- and p,,rma.JUH•C.1 o( tl•
tll&nldul to God, and u faltl,Ju\ •l•w1rd1
BorO"" nf the promoters or tbe ''Ubero
wnrk. which lo now or prlDUltY Jm.()QI'
turP•• the »rtnrtpa.1 NPlt
roi th• •tde
ot his hountl.,. ( ror tbl• -l4
I• the
tan.ce, le 11ot &loo• LU a«eatoo ot num•
PlantaUon Company.'' TiltN aro • umraa,.. ot ,1mpto111.• 1t _,_
,., dh,ap-,.
I onl't. ••d the fuUotbn~O
lay UP ~ra. b11tthe "·ork of buJld!ng U•e db<:fpl..
ber or awtaill""' 'll'ho ba,e eappd 1n
fQr oon,el..,. a --'
fouo<\llfOII tor tho !U· more •olldly OJI the foundation ol al)C)Oltl
..
pron,ottog "°"'''"'111.. a11dMlllnr the atocll:, M.1n1 dl!retODt •Ylllolom• tn,I lO.':Jll@f•lUrb•ur~
c:an
be
aur~W..-d
W
one
p&tt1c11l1"'
tore by a m,,nt aod promtnen• ""' of
and propbou, ,.,...
Chtl.t 111-11
lb•
who thouM he ln tht pealteD(lary, ud th&
1.. 10•. -OnofllDdam~aW jo,clt ot ftl""UODAI
, our mtl\ns "In the word ot the Lord "
ae11t,ru,• or BcJrg,,a11,., 1MCX1n.Jt otller
chief curneHtOHi lhe l'O<lllOl!Ollt or Intl
a<'lMty l~&t la prtmarll1 allk• Ju. ...... v.
I bO" Bro_ G. w. V•r~er. Iba "little 11001 ~•llty.
DOI only Crom tho outalde .QPllllll.UD· pro .. ...,Mllo11•, Lt I• IIOt that & COblp&DY
,..counlla~ tor tj>• WUll
()( Wl,ot Vtrgl11la"; BM. D, Muo,.. , Uro. U.y. but out or th• Chttrch, lo • m~II more
fall•, E,·,ry ~u,11t... 111.volnt rltlk, oon1e
.«..... •llcll 4Ul'ai:ut
'Ofi'- 0.te. et l.l., wlll ,too. •nd IK'e thee,
dlfflc11lt ~Ork, and req_ulr.. 1>1ucll ,no..., more then othero. Mtll. ltnt • right t~ W.blcb. Vlt-Or•
UQdot•
llr«bron at St. Mart"t. w.h~Jt p&QID~. and
•DB"'1! In ha,.ard°'-'• 1ntn11r1.- for I.II• IIJ'l\lllwm.t W the Ntmovat ot mature aqd mM14rlY worl...,..lllp
tla"
Read tlla
.. u ot lt.rc,t P<l>ftt. Mid to Uk othM• to Jyln& ud eonu<>lllo11 --preach a .,,,..on or t- for t.helll. l Pn>•<II the mer• pl11l!lr ol' _,.,....
lhlrl7~a1 trial off..- lo tbl1 I-••
UH>t&llt at Rawotb Clla~l. 0111... 1.o,c1·•
Bro, ~ lo the o.borl Utile ~• 1'a4 loJll thtlll. ;. portion ol ttJch ec,mpaot ..
by Ulo prop~
th• Tltoo,tUl'e t-i<>elColltda•, at Wol'UlllllllOO, w. \'L
ll It aot
bMa ID tbll ltl<l. bu ai-a,
dOG• a DJW!l tall. while 111.h<rltu-1
1"'\IY, Of Cb~
U>e rllk 1a,olytld or U.. taflvro or a -Nnoont, w. VL
J. W. Bull.
paad •orl alone thla IIDo, bllt ho -mombtt wltlt aUgbl ltla wol'lr ,11.,ong tllem.
Thia Is tbe bome ot Bro. J. E. Tlloroborr1,
-..ho preach .. rq,1Jarl1 ror Cedar Svrhlp
and Worthington ODl)grqallon-.
I am now Ill a meeth,g- w1tb th• b~rea at UGlou (Snmmn CollDt,y,Tena.) Tbo
m-1na began on 1ul7 15. lnteresl growInc. Bro. Elam llao pf'MChed for tb-.
breth .. n tor ,_,,., and la held Ill blp
Nleem by th•m all.
My nut m...u-.
It a tent meello.g In St.
l,oUIB,M:o
.• Which i,u1 ... on the uoond $Un•
day tn Au.-iot.
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THE EXPR&SS TO SLEEPTOWN.

t know a 11ltle lrave)er,
Who ever7 ati,.gle al,c.bt

Startt ou a lone. loog Jo\rrney
'l'hat tuts tlll broad dafllgbt.
Her

tlekt:t

~d3

"SleeptOWQ

·t;1pt't.'$I,"

Stamped "i'apa·• Oood•Olgbt Klu;·
And when she p:i.1S bhu wltb a hug

He aays: "l tbai:ak rou. min.

'"Just take tbe bertb mark~ ·orumyland';

You mount 1l by o,e 1talrs.
Make baste. beca\ll-e the tra:ln Uoutd atan

Soon as you"ve uld

your pra_yt.rs.

"'R~member. too, oo this express

You t\gbtly close your eye.;
And no one reac.bee Slffpy Town
Who talk• or tauc~ or c.rlPs..
"So when the uo.dman eog1n«r
U1s en.tine bell baa run.&.,

Tbe poseng-er for Sleepy To,-;'n
Must surely lliold.btr tonpe.
••Be ft"'adY,lllen. to Jump a.board;
Kh:s molber at tbt a;:ate.
lt'a aJter halt-put H"en. and
Tbe tra\n ls d·ue at et&b.t....
-ChrlsUu

R .. llter.

THE TRIP HARRY DID NOT TAK&.
&l'

ll.

VIDA llOIJ.S,

bl.I tour•
t.e.en-7ear.o1d eon etood by the gate., pre-,
pa.rlng to mount b 11 wheel, "l would lt.klO ha Te you stop at Olxon'a or t.be Meddow
place &od e.nga.ge a m.ao to irrigate tor
mo to-morrow olirht. Tbb telecram la
from Judge K lllm:rtr, &DdIIYS that ho II
oow on bls way through Southern Calltorola. He doeao·t ,come through F'nlltvm-.
but be. wltl be at Leman to-morow n11bt.
and bu to w•1t tbere from the 8 o·ctock
to lhe 10 o'clock traln. He asks me to mffl
blm there a.nd go on to Los Angel• wJt.b
blm. I b&d.n"t bt.-lrd from blm lo tlve
years." Father's ,·otce waa actually ■bak..
Ing wllo excitement a.ud pJeaaure. "ll'a
tblrty year» stnce 1 saw blm lut. lf you
ca.n't tl.od anybody el1e t.hat can com&. tet
"'Harry,"

oald MT. Marvin, ..

LEADER

.,..,k bad altordod btm \he oatklactl<>a ot
abowln& hlll tather a c.rd on wlilc~ oot a
single mooth .., rt»on al.owN a lower
b.laUdln&th•ll aloflt., »er ceul 1• •n.t atudy.
Tha trip, wlllclt bad IM!<>alllllt plaA>lod
for .... i. .. ..-a, lo be made ln OOllll)ID.Y
Wllh
the ftve l)O,- who mado up liarry'• eapeclal
crowd. and wl\h tbe high echcx>I acteoco.

AND

THE

WAY.

couldn't rt•• ttP lbls ,r111-an<1 701..
Harry·• thtnl<lll& waa l.r OlYlclltr th&n. m.1
wrltlinc.

·•>'ubu."
1ou·u ~"

he <alled b,fuNI Nr. Mar<la
,...,..kl<ltl' and p!ulll!I&' to, .,

lou.g.''

'"You 11rnat.lath«.
It yoo'd Ju•t u-.
I'd ,....11, rather you'd go, an-1 1 tt,n go
some othtr lh:o.e,•ttd tbe twn ,ton•1,. •tn,l,,..
H&rl'l''I ton ..... •Wlplclw•ly ~IUvt. •114
KotblDg: now Nma1ued but tb.e purch&M ot
Ile avoldt<I Ills htller'l er• t.a ll• ~).o.
the ouUlt ud or ratlooa tor \he co111pao1.
Mr Marvin ba\tated tor " mom••i ud
Alt \ho PMl a'OO<\tl.mH, and Harr, hlld
U>eo came c..,_., to tltt boy.
bad Illa full obare of \hem. were to II<>over"Harry.• be ut<t ~rne.111:r. •( bat• to
shadowed. b6 felt certoln; ,"', 001nptetol7 Sl)llll rour trtl,. ••d I'm afraid lb• lr,lpt•
eelll)l<d by tb1- tr1p.
log·• a Pl'CUYl>aru 1<>1l
tor you. Uut I could
But half an hour latu. a.fter be h.a.d Dl&ke It Ul) to 7011 13.lM. H1\rry. ft wou.hl
IU>pped at Ill• thpl•~
tuu ... ted b7 ,...m wond..-tully Coo.I to ... Jatk." h•
bu father. and on• ort'O'o otbera that aug.
Uler'a vo\c-e.almost 1>toke at h& oM tbta.
gesled th-,~to his mind. ud ftOtLllY
'"Wby, ot COUr8flyou 111ust ao. tatb.e.r,•
tried lo vain to ftod &JU' ont' at tbe Jal)l11td Harry. Ho bad 001 droame<l !atber
neee camp, llarry·s face did not W\l-..&r
eo ,.arod ""· H• did now •t1ol)<!ct~·hat It rut.
brlgbl a omlle.
IJ wu that broqbt that ar.•n&e balt oob
to ratber's vok"&.
Nowhere cou1<1De tlnd or bea.t of a man
...ho mlgbt he ..,...,od for the morrow, d&>
A choru• ot dlMppolntm•nt
-tod
or nlgnt. ..And you won't 6od nobody.
lacx·s aanonnteuitat
to the 0011 a few
mlnutN
later.
nellber," volunteered 'Atn.. Meddow. "Wt
tbts M.l8hor aprloots 11 off. The ca.noer,r
··nu, h prombl!d to tu ,ou so.• uand drle:ra a.nd ruch men 11 t.l\ camu• ptaSn.f<l two or tbree volcea 11,t ttle aam.•
time. "It l•n·t f•lr tor b.llU to 10 baclt
Cur more nt~n. and a.s lt's; tho 11,1me,n
over the couotr)', lhe-,re a.1u'l mu\"b ch.a11.c-e on lt now."
•·But be didn't, boys. I lnat,t•d on hit
or them a get-tin' them.. l rtiekon," • at.atecolng. We coutdn't ftnd a man.. and lt'I
menl of Wbose truth Harry be<'ame the
l1U>er'1 01J chum from Virginia.
I &11more coo vineed tb~ torther be wenL
It 1111,u
Snd.eedCallrorola's "bu»y a,e:uoo."" 1r l thouldrft St'\" you ft:llo-,,,a tor tbll'lf
,.,.ro. I'd be mighty glad to."'
Tbe cbUdren wbo had beeu wont 1u previ"Who 11 the man.!" uked Dick.
ous yna.ra to cut a.nd "spread"' the !rult on
"Jud&o l\lllmyer," ntpll•d Harrr
Lbe trays, carnlng many a penny tor ■cbool
"Not the United State-a scnato(!"
Harry
lng or tor tbetr own ambtuou, proJeet.a.
ooddud, uul tell a cerlala C"otuwla.Uouht
and eaJottn« at the u.me Uwe tbe T&r.Y
tbt auddeu look or rN~l
on au the boy..
Jollleat hour, or their merry llvn Sn tbe
~be.r,

wb.o wu a 11dlled hunuu,1.111and
at.hloto. and a ra.orlte wltb the l)O:,o.

big. cool rult1nC"-$bed, Whitt lbelr mot.bera

SINCERITY
Seeking
theWaytoHeaven
l)y U6NJM\ IN f'ltJ\NICt.lN
tb.♦ betl. tne.b. •vu wtlu·, 1.1.
aaid o.ne-that bM d-ou• mo~ 'good~ l""
ht.pa., u,._, ., 1 t.wo trade enr -publt,b.ed
h 111&\"et'g19ta old or ,-ut of dtl.t6.
\\ & ba~ 10 t11Urf'l_yuew edition, or ~t
1i....-~ wltb bl•nk ~Hr.

Ouo of

WII.L UM:ltlUflY
\Vg

u~

lsh lac,,,.

lrrtgatlng on the ).{an10 p1ac.e. u flD.
cbatled or dreamed over the \\me tbe boy&
roNt Soulhe.rn C'aUrorol• tarnu,, It don,
bad agre<>dto m~t. H• had atarted llllr•
wllb whM ,. ,.all~d • 11,ty,lacb head ot
poal!ly early- to have an utra bou.r wllb
wator: tbot Ii, • oiresm wblcb will 611 to
D1ck Ro.ndall. 111.1
••t><><1•1
o\lum. lu order
lbe brllU a. bead d11C.b(l aquai:• toot i.n
to nu•U:r d~lde oo aome queatton•. But
crou toctlon, and Willi fall eooug~ to lat
DOW he bad ba.re.l,y tint& lO ,ptu bol'Ue'llr'&td
one of the CorUoo bor• or even a mau trom
the
at.ream run It. tb.&r&ll ot two m.Hu all
and te.11bla father there w•.s oo mu to be
the Japaoe96 cauip~ Of course, lbe7 woll 1 t
bad. Of cou,.., rt.tiler Oll.lbt ta know II ,our. Tbe busloea of the lrrlg~tor. i. to
do It Quit.a u wen. but I 'lt'ouldn't mtu
dlstrlbUto the water lllrolthed t,y tblt
'lfODdeared wbat bt
•et.Inc J&Ck Klllmye.r tor tb.e dUttU"e.oce." rlgbt &WI)". n~ry
1tl"eam durtng a rourtcon or nttcon hour
"Jude• Klllmyer!"
It LO(lk Horry·■ 'IVOulddo.. ff& cert•1nl7 must bOt mtM tbl'
"run•· amoo& th:e f\J.rrows drawn aro"od the
cb,m.,,. ot aoe1uc Jud,ro Klltmyer. •~d
b ......th aw"¥ to think of It. How """" •
ll'ftt row-:1,rrom two lo slx to 1. row, In auch
tbere "'"" tht lrrlgatlug.
-tor:, he llad beard ot Jack Klllmyer, hi•
•
wa,y tba1. NCh fOrl''OW i'n tiUII orchard ,.. I
Father'■ race fell wben Harn
told hi•
raUter·a toaepar..ble chum or boyhood and
celvn tbe pme ar..ount ot water ao.d ·lbat f
1tory.
routb! 'l oelr merry "tarka.•· the ecrapee
"'Well. U I can't. I cao'L"" be 1lched ,.... oot a drop l1 allowed lo t1u, oft the laud
lbe1 cot lnlo a:Ad oul ot. alwa71 togelber.
11NtlullJ. ""It I bad known It IOODtr, I &od ro to W..U.ll. Tbe "n.au" tbla Ulne 'WI.I \
werti almOISt.&a w,el) known to Harry &I to
mlg-bt ha.Te &1ve.aJoooa m:, t\lrd. and 1.&kt1>n rrotU 4 l>"'rld.ayevenln.1 to G the ou:t mcrn• 1
bb r,ther hlmaell. Aod then Klllmyer·,
lnl!', and th• rourteeo•,.,.r-<ild boy fou<id I
hla ye.terda.1. But lt'a too l•te 1iow-:•
laler ~reer, bow be b&d won we&lth and
It a bard Job Indeed to it.. »up hta owo end I
...But you won't glH up a:oloa:f" asked
hlab poglllon In hla proteaslon, had enor
the work and ltold Pidro to Ills. Bllt It
Harry H:dtedl:, ..
tered at last the United Slate,, Seo,te, and
beet.me a m.an or tnltue.11ce I.he.re-th.st
"l da.r• not let the water go Lo -waste. w-u doue at laat-well done. he ha4 too
auy on4!1
could read for htmae.tt lo. Ue o.ewa- Tb.t$ s040Ui,. PM.c.he.sand next wlnte.r·a salllt&cttou of koowlog. aad b..• 1wallow-ed.
• tow moullll\lls ot the olu bot bN!a\1Mt
ora.ng• depend larcely on tbl• watertug.
One m.u can't ve.ry "'·ell au1DA&ta 111.tr- mothor bad oooked, and l11Jllble4kilo bed.
••Judge Klllmrer!
\Vh)t. !Uher. won't
lht be gnat!" •xclalmed the boy 41&&erl:,. locb t,e&d ot Water. Ud Ptdro COllldn'I not to ltoo,. more of tho world tlll Mr.
Marv lo·• Mrueaom.lns lat• t bat •tt•rnoon.
manaa-e I OD8-IDChbead. Ht ba1 barely
Tbn, h1- thOllshta re•ertlog to tile qusense enouab. tO 1tva the abut-oJt al1n.al1 Tbt new eoe1r:r In hl1 rather'• alllp, tbo
Uoo ho h•d be611 waltlnc to Mk. "How
and kee.p tha water frllm ru.nnlq out of alwOOlt b0YI•& enloymeot wltb whl~ Ile
much eau I 11>9nd tor m1 t.btup:, tatbert
told of all th• woodorl\11 dlY'8 ••onts, bll
l~ eoda ot th dlteh...
II•'• cerlalOI:, th•
\\"e're p,lu,: lo 1tart urty- to--morrow. alld
auerotw pnlse ot tilt tklll B..-r1 h<I
•• boya are a.ti p,1oc- tocether to-day to •WPldMt MaxJcan I eve.r saw. 10d tbe leUI
reliable. It be lto•w I bad ioo.e OIi au~ lllOWD It bl$ \lll&(l('U$t:0m~dtau, all bpt
bU.T t.h• l.hlQ.C■•..
trusted blm to do It •lone. lle'd ~ do"n Ill Rury from U>lo.killCmuch tb•t olfhl Of the
'",Vb.y, c,,t wb&tever :,ou think you n...S,
C<1mi,-6rethe boy• had probably bullt ,tu,,t
Romaolr;,>'1 11&l000m011tprob!lbl1 from lb•
Hatty. l can lrulT 7ou not to be ut.r•••Ume tbe wator wu turned on UH \t wa., al&llt. bill ha roreot l\ tllt.lNl\7 'fhlll Mr.
pnt.
It'• thirty )"Mrs ,tnee I"•• ble,n ou
Marv1o Mtr•n to epeak of th• plt.na Ile and
turned off. No. lt ia out ot th• qutwtlon.
auch • trlp. you .know. You•.,, don• your
1 JU.el&.'' Fatlter turned away with an.- "Jack'' had made for <!.uau,t, wbeo thtre
part oC It a,od more, "114 I'm w1Ulo1 to
would be a 1ul1 lo tbe ru.ll of tru" m&rleot,
ktep m.:, word."
other alll> "I'd 11~• to """ Jacl<, lllOIIP.
lac a11d Ju•
Klllmyer·• 11rpot buslJl"All rtabt. f•t.ber. I'll lrJ not t.o throw real 'll'tll," be murmured.. uode.r h11 b~th.
It aeemed to Harr)' Ile b.a.dnever Hen J\11 bad bfflt tran.,.cted.
lllY mo.ne.y a•ay, a»d l'U .8nd tb, m.&D. to
"'A t...,.weeko" trip to tllo mouotalna wttb
fatber'1 1t.t.p ao beav1 or •o unevtll aa now,
lrrl&&t♦ the very ftnl thloc." repiled Harr,.
Jacl< 01raln. ll -ni!I llh a dream, but be
wbeu be turned. to ,tart tor the barn. He
M b& apun off oo bla wb.eel, with a Mt\•
Wffnted
mo to go. Ud lhert dl~•n't , ... 111
had =Lalnty
nev,r noticed how b<l111'fd
nod t8"1lng that It WM a very alee tblo1
-w
to b4 anyU>lng t• b!Mot my f-OIUI
to be a boy Y<>•rfathr could t.ruat. .. ...,. tath~r·s sb.ou.l<ltN were. R1 1eeined u
JU9t at tbat 11J1>e. Waot to ao lfltb H,
r.. ble to-Ila:,. lbe !bought atruclt Harry
clal\y It your fatlltr r_,.i.e.t
\ha fact.
aod with a do\etmluttou lo bit hoart. too. -.•IUt a P"'n& .. Untie Al!Nld bad when be Harr11 I'll take Ol<k. wo. It be caru t.o
fO,
And JllU boyo C&D. ltt IOII\O l!')IDl&U
•blted Nlforo.la n,·•na.u Mfot9. Uoet•
10 proTe hlmaelt W()fth1 QCeoa.tl4en.-..
frum. Jae► Oll trout. (Ill ••d\lT4J."
Air.eel .,... Mr. Marvln'e oldeat brother,
A week ot lluollllC and 0.btoc l.o tba
Did
h \\'Oat to :go! Barr:,•, boad talrl7
aod th• year atter hi• c,llf<>rala trtu hao
m<>unt&lo._ .. d • !1111oulll.t for Ille trip,
awaw wtt-b 11.g1rnets1Wh-"'ntba tt~ne re.a~
bad bee• pn,mlhd b7 Mr. Mantn ai the , lllddelll)' died In h.l• lla.y 1\tld. Father
oam"''tM tho tour Mlt ou1 to; the mO\l'llt
bes!Dnln, of the tern1, on •<ht c1mdltlou
worked hard. He alWfoY8 111'11. 8arr1
talna toaother-but
tbat 11 another story.
that Ha.rn·• tum a.-e.rare ht eat.II 1vbltct- ooul<hi't ~mombof ot bhi ever butnc talt•

r••

1

_...

1hould ttacll •lllltY•ftV♦ l)er cent. Rur:,,
wbo wu br!Jllt. but .. a rule not ~lal\y tUldlou■. 1\Ad &lvea blm.te)I to bla

"" .. pl-.t

bool<a..

•-•1h1a

AtTV
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Utl

tile pre,toue

trle or baTln. I\Hll a Wb~l•

day away from Lil• hlnn.
llut 1.111,1Um,._
A-b•r

h.,.lt

tllO\l&~t bjll
But •o. be oouldo't. Ile

==

Thtok of frie11t111t\tftii1 )'OU&1"6- baJ)pf:
Krtp tor t~•UI on~ Uttt, '1'ftt..
tll th• 1(a.fd""A oC &~tlun,
Plaat a .-.rut
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Renewal Offers.
. Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscr\pclon
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book In the list.
BIO(l'llph7 ot Jobo. F. Row-........
llourg6111, Bibi• ...........

llollll•n
Bual••

Lara, Type

fl ,~
3 n

!)Ible ...........

' ,~

\>1'1
.. t and NUA.....................
Fatllur Clt.lolquy • Book .... , ... , ...
Comm•ntat1 on Mio.or Ji.pbU••· .•.••
Jl.eformatorp MovtUJIIJII-I.....•.•...
,
Thornton ..........................
Remlnloeeucea ..............
". .. ..
Smltb'l Bibi• DlcUour)' .......
, ....
lAttera t<>Jtw• aoa Oo11.u1
..........
lllum!llated Dible, I! tJlt 11. , ........
lllnn1lnattd Ul~lt, SIJll\ U, ... ,,,, ..
l'Ooktt THl&Ql .. t ..............
, ... ,
Pocl(et n,~I• l)lctlooary .............
11:ndle.. Punl•bllltOt, ...............
M•kua ot tile Amortcan 11.apu~Jtc.•••
hmoua Wo01ou or tl>o Old '1'.. ta~•••t
hmon., Women of th• Ne• t'11t.anHUlt
Mot~or, Home ;,od Uoa.von,cloth...
ltQlb.tr. Rosne and. He.a~eu, tt1orocco.
"nr•Poppl•••ll
Dtbate ...............

I
I
1
I
l
1
I
I
I
4

60
n

n

,~
~O
~

T$
oo
T~
t6

l 15

I T~
1 h
1 &~

i

u•

I ts
S IQ
, II
l
Campbnl•Rtu Dobate . ............
l ,5
Elder True R-ll•d
..............
, 1 H
UIA(lor In lbe D•rk .................
1 'It
l,oluo L••><• (l'06nnl .............
1 10
81<,\l:t .. by lll& wa,.ld• .•.•..••.••
I tu
Portra.t Alb<1m ....................
1 U
Holman Bl;.t:.k•hr•'TYP<t Bible ...•..
I 00
l!lator:, ot Plum Str""t Church....
, l f&
J,'ly-Poµplew•ll &bat•
. . ...........
1 IO
l'blltp WorU•:r .. . . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 1 IQ

'°

The pr;ce alter each book iii•
elude, ooe ye11,r'1 aub&cription aod
th111boo!!.. Addren
JI. L. ROWE, Publiaber;
Cincinnati, 0.
•••

h.bHflllu•IIII

for 60e.

Ju1u1.r1,

11107,

.i

CHRISTIAN
TAMI!! ANlM.ALS I HAVg KNOWN,
A. tbl<ll•lll&mb ... ...., tl'Ott~
by.
"Pny, •bltl)u """'• my IIUDb!" ql>Olh I.
•·To ban.'" Mld ll•~ •tlh ne·er a llt.op-.
"My wool cll1>Pod at the ba-bt. lllop.•
I ukNI the doir: "Why all thla 4lJ>r•
Said be: "I'm tubloned Ollt,llde ID,
And Ill my don aDd Dlpt l'q \fled
:Ur bnt to pt the bark outside.•
A ttll ..... c.acltlluc loud and lOll&C
Said I to her: "How 11:1'HP Y<Nr tone!"
S.l~ she: ""Tia _,.ct a aour, lo tact.
11•1J\lat a lay, to be tcc,HCt."
I ukNI th~ cat: "Pray toll me why
Yuu 10,·e to aha•!"' Sb• bUak:ed btr t:,.._
··My purr-puu. sir, aa 7ou can eee.
11 to e-mo,va m)'Mlf," aald abe.
I uked tht eow: "Why don't you klclt
1'lHt l'G&n who "'-btps you with. a at.kk r
"Al111t? l muBt bt lUhtd. .. uJd she;,
"So I can sl•• wlllp~ cttao,. :rou _,.
-Nl:r.OQ. \Va.tttmu~

FOR A YELLOW DOG'S SAKE.
A quarter after ntne evt'!C'Ytt>Ol"Qlv.&an

\

l.BADER

AND

THE

16

WAY.

Smith1s
Bible
Dictionary.

''On ootot>At ot tbo t!Op!" ~-cod.
Q6n·
llUI ~..,.,.....
"What &H )'(>U Ulltl.llg
TM l!dlto, <>f The Lta.do,..W&Y
. .llOW a
about.. ao, G!lmo.llr'
p,,rtlal 1"lro.\11lc. M-.1"-ll *ll broup\ 111'
o- ll~ ,_,. ag1> u!UI..- tbe lut.Nctl.,...
"liq
Uncle Tom told me &bollt It last
0..1_'"'___
"' .....
ol • pll,ytlcla.n or that day, he wu .., nl&bl.." upl&l.u<ld.Ro,-. "lle ...,. that «>P
to mlxl"-!l dtup ot all ooru tut 11• ttl•
Geed ,_ of wat« to drlak:, a.nd that-•
alac.L -•..-i-. "'"'
Oar
a IINl>S lll.l&Uat Ior a~clll...
HllM
l, ..
Um~ 1,. 1'1mmtt tlley can't llod aay ~ tollO"l"-ll lllMof -IDI
eu,e lOOlthi•
all-®Ct tblll blH,A't.
r""11ar Mm, you altenllou. an~ be \!I 110wtrylq to lllld Its
know. H" al~ that , .. t...-.tay be wat g-oluc vlrlUN. 'l'lte O.mo .Pad 0o1'11)Ht, Ad&llll, Coo)plete
BibleColllneucary,
N. Y., IIM llndly oent m.o Ont of tli<!.lt
aloDg -t.lle «!'\'!el llaT bll> 0111.- Whtu u
pa~ to be\~ t~• 1<lltot 1" bJt ~l'tn•••-..t••
.. ~
'hea.rll tollle OM <all, 'Mad dot1l' a.od •-1~
·n,~ rouowlDs t•lla our nadtl't abo11t tu
...........
new lttned.Y~
bOdT just ra.n. Thu. the 11oxt -ute
&
.............
•.JH·...-.
-Th• 0...,0 Pl.I ol U.. Stomacb Pad -·
poor mti. ,eUow ~ .,._ w•rt.~ &Ion&
Nature·• nmodl• gredualty •-Mid b\1s tongue ,..,.. hu,gtnc out, aad ha talllO
ftfil Ill aa ..U. ...... "91Ult, ~
loto tho !IUUWI 1n1A!tn by Atltur&l moth•
looked d.-lf\l,L
It wa...,·t ans ...o..der that
4 l)Oll&
We l'ffl• lo ...
"1 e
O<lJb,l"'1 Ob Nat~ro'l la ..... &D\\ th• ..... 11
.. •people we"' trl1ht•••<I. Uncle Tl>m tald. • oblalned Ill ••ei> \ho lnOOt """"
l>NN U
11lt11t; ~-IM
will -4
~ro,·•
conel•sl••lr
tbat
tllo
,..I
!1•1-0...te
But Un<'Je Tou, kMWt &lX>utdOC', and be
b1 -8,
hn11•• prl.._ ll.00; our l>l't,I.
ot the olmpl., dt""'t t,Ud t<>rta!D method
1>1....U. ei: ~ ~d
..... ,. , •• $&...
hurried Into bl& otllce .. t ... t •• be could. ot <tttllltt dlM!6H bu at 1111b<!ol11
fOlllld,
a.ad cam• out "ltb " bu!-. ot water, qd
"Tbla 1, our new metb<KIof tn&tllllf ell>
by 'Olillu>tls,' 'lW lllflll• ot wblth ..
whllllled. Tbe doi; oame ruolllnJ. an.I
Qf ROtM.
~f~ttc\
l)lld <':Olltallllnc the m011t Mn• Fif1YYem la ~ Cb11rd1
'm<>At 111mblod klto tb.• buln. ba •-ed
c,ootrattJ
lll\d acll\'o dNCII ptheftd
ti.I•
., ....~ ~.,
.• C...•~
lhl> .,,at.,. 00 badly, Tb♦ people aJl aald,
...eti• tram the herbe ol th• i,,,id 'Ind
"\\'-by, he wun·t n,ad afte.r a.U!' aud Unc.1tt: mounlal.11 al~•- ,...,, •opllcd to \hat m<>tt
TIIIII l!Oolt Will lift 191t a.·betl• b.ftJ.,
Tom .,._Id. 'No, bn ""'""'t niad •t all; ho lmoortant poll\t, the .... 1.. ot I>IJ.Y$IOIOll\-aledte o( tho ln'1d• -•1<Jn11 &lid ·....,a<llvlty In IM h\lmt.n bo<lr-tbe Pit of tl••
wat just ('Nl2Y tor water: You ltff:, lt ha l
or ... R-a.
ObllNi,. ~ HY ~•
MOIi
been hot all ,lay, and tb~r,, wasn't" place, StOlllMh."
Writ• to Ollmo P>.<IComP&ll'I, Aclaml, p11l>Ullled, It lo alll.liOl'ltaU'l't, SU a slogle Pl•"'· wb,,.-e a dQII could get a
1'T1oe,,otlll&t.. ' ........................
.
N. Y.
drlnl. down In that Qllarter of tbt town.•
REOI.IIIUL
IIUlllONS AND
Tbe chlld~n looked oobor 0\'0J' lbll
F. L. ROW~, Publlsher,
TRIID ANNIURSARY UT'tLI:
atory, Maoy or them b•d J.)ela ot their
611'1oh1nat1:
0;
CIICK.A.AUOA.
OWD, and tbe)• all lo1·ed dogs,

lmJ)Ortant c,ftmony took plaoe In Roy Gllma.11'•achoo.I-room.
At quarter alter nine.. evur morn1q,
Miu Fletcher, Roy'• teachu. handed a <>oi.
tor tile priDCll)al lO MCh pupll wb• bad
. done .. P«'lally well tbe day beton,, Tb1 not .. the cbltd.-.,a curled. to tho prlllcll>al'•
,olllct, ,...,.,..; lbt1 tou11d puJ)II• trom other
"'9Qmt
he&rllllf similar 110llll.
~Yh•o Prloclpal TbomPoOQ read t. note,
,he l\naw 1- bow th• be&Nr bad earned
,the•!IS¥>or, and be oommellded him. Atte~
• be ha.I ,read all tbe notes, he oboot bandt
. ,.1th eaql, bo.1 and s(rl, ao<I ~Id be hoped
,.tp Ul<llfl .sgaln. Then th6 cblldreo went
1\>Mk.to u,,i,,...,.p<><tke achool-roomo. l<nd
betoft nlgljt ,41vuybody bad heard who
~ bad gone trom ,each room, and tb.e room.
the f?e&t.Ml nu.mber wu proud
1 eendlng
,<>f ltH!t.
1'h• GOW Wt,9 Dot -owed
only 00
, tbwllo bad a .bl&h standing In th.tr
, aludlM; If ,I.bey bad -•
oome pupll1
, -.·<1uldba.ve 11<>M
Io, the Olllce every day,
, wbllo ,9tbera would ntvtr have got there.
TM¥ oi!PPIIIwbpm ,Prlnclpal Tbomp-,n
• wanted u, _.. .,..,_....I.ho.,i,-1, &114boYt who
I bad dono ti,¥> ,l,.-Y beat th.eJ oou.ld.
For !M~
l'llt'/1 0.Dflls l>eclcerma.n.
, Wl>O wu oo l'lllf ,qt \lie, that he . ~uldn't
,_em to alt .oUll ••• .ffll/lut.., aqd 110 fllll
.. of tun that he ,.... it.lllltl!',r. mOIM:of the,
, tlrue-wbea
thll llNIIY yqlll\ll man ...... 1
.. quiet aod ord•r.lr tort. ,m\lle ~Y,,.!I• cot\
, oae of the little wbllo -.tlle.~t
morD•
• A.1C- Then Prl.adpa.l
~l)OIQD
JI'"-. 00
, ~ that he cla.pp,ed l>eDll.11 OD tht
• SbOIIW<olr
and oa.ld, ~ tor: 1011. Dtck:er, m&n!..: ~ a.t if Deo.DI•had. t,eeo, a ,row-a-. 1
, \lP mau.
• 'That ao.me,illlli!"lllDC,
Gtrtl'Ude Dolle•,itbo
1 ~ad aucb a '"""' .Jlroe 1611rnlllgto l>l)OII,
wu COllll1>4111ded
lilt' i,.a~1ns wrluen eor' ....,u,nery. OH of tJl".IOD wonl• lo ,._
1 lerday'o \$MOD.
A<>dwhen Cha.rt•r Brook•, wt\O b .. te<ItO
rot put ot bed Ill tho moiolug. ...... ,
, taro, tor ,. week, h• teeel ved a. •?l• l'!
tal<e up to dle prloclpal'I otllce.
,
Flnal!Jr. Roy Olllllt.ll thoo1bt there wu
• clta.Dco tor ,y_,. oo.• but hlmoelt 1\oJ
...... .... rac• "P<>d"111·•.-urtbID.1; ,,,.11.
I Ing WU}l't brd tor ltlm, l10 one ..... 111rprleed a.t bit t..lta•ln~ Well 11!'tcbool, and
bis mothar &!wan 111,w l,)tt.l he a-4
s from Mme _,1, tD0\1&h.• It w... atm""t
, time tor the ,11tml!'.,' v~~ to l>tcln,
anll It• bad not ~lved
the d.. 1{$) ln•lta•
Uo11to Principal fiompoo•·· lllONllllf ,.._
coptlon.
Wtl.811·tbe boao, d)d C01M to Roy 011·
mu. l(>m• Umo 111June, It ..,.., eaUrelr
UllUl'll«ed.

The n~et weelt la June had been u11u•ully Wart11; Mid, wbeo & brisk tb1t11dv
tlbowtr ca.meUjl Tbur..ta, lllotlllD&. ... .,
011• ,...,. relieved. It wuhed 1"" beat right
out of the air, u-4 tbt 1'hlldffil wlto bad
beeD. louogln,J lloll-1Y ID ~r
-ta tat
up atnt.l&ht and druk lo u,e oool rr.h•
,...... At Ute r&ID.,. .. ,uu o>ml"'
dOWG brllkJ ,. and tit• puplll, pl.latrW •t
.- ot.the wlltdow..
"I'm gl&<I the rala cam• k IICOO\IDt ol
th• 4oP." Ml4 RDT•
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, ............w .....................
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Ros ""'" on: "U'Dclo Tom UoY• ho 11 Ch&ltHOO&'&, Sept•mber 18-20, 1~0•.
golog to koop a bucket of wMer outald•
bis: omce 1.U •um.mer, 90mewb.ei-. when
Oil S.1>t. 18, 190C,wUI ""'""
th• l'o<U'·
people W-OU't,niruble ()\'Or It. ud thtll the
third IU1nl',_,Y
ol tht Bt.Ult ot Clllcu•
poor d<>ewwon't pt cbaMd and ba,. atoneo
-It i. pro.l)ON<Ito oelobrat• \bla
m.emorabl• eTut 'With • reu_ut.oo ot tll.•
U.roWD:aa Ulern when ·a11 Diet w&nt J• •
nrlou1 H(lm.,.ta Ill.at partlcl,pated la t.bla
drink ot ~·ator. I waa "'oude.rlna it ••
m0111or&llh1
baltl• &lld th• 'fa.rlou. l!t.lll•
oouldn·t bop 110roeln our 7arda tor tho
f<Ngbt fol'0\1lld Ollatt.lllOOCL Tllla -will
be
held
at Ohlcllam•up
Natloul
dog. UJltown,"
"I will ror one," oec~rod Danni• Decker,, l'ark, S.pt. ll, 19 and l-0, M>d tbt p,-.t
loJlcatl"""
ar-e
that
It
wlll
h
\be
iureot
man., "Tb6"t 1&o~t.a. foun.t-abi •nywbe.r•
and QIaota.bl• pthtrlDS evw bold I.a t.ba
.,...,. ..,, bOUM wb<>N ,. doe oould c•t •
So.Ith, Oil the abe>n d&IN, the ...,..,,.,.,,.
drlolt."
troru tha arm!• of tw-1•• Stat.., """'',u.
lor; lbt folll>'Wllllf: ..... n,1lvu1&, Ohio.
",uul. I'll keep a low dl•h or w-.ter out
loltcblpn. ladlua. IU!oola. IVl-1\0la, ~l>Your l>l.ek gate 110 tho oat,i can Pt r.t It,
o-t.a. Iowa, No1>ru1<-. 1'1l81i9\lrt.X........
!or they need water Juel
muoh u .4'>¥• aod Kotuck1. w!U -b\1,
111&01
t1>rth•
do," aald Gertrud~ Oo<l.&e.
ft...t ""d laal tl1119O\DceUeY m•r<hed trolll
Ito blood◄lt.lood fl•lda, forl.1-Ulne tTh•n tht conc ooundod and rw,s
ago.
over.
H.,_ Ill ODt of tht ,-l
OPl)Ottualtl•
By tbo Uroe !he chlldrtn went home tb•t
tor tbt t<lll<lfo\a.loaot Utt :,outlt. Don't fall
lllgbt enry boy aud girl In u,a rooro ba4
to talte your cblld.ron "'14 &bow Ut•m. l>ll>proruloed 0.nlllt 1u1dRoy to keep I drl.nkt.o,IO Cbt.ttanoop. with 111 Ito blat.otl~
lDS plM\6 tor dop run or rr .. lt water aa COIIMCtlOM, It I.I the opi,ortUDlt1 of ..
llfetllnt. oo and
the old war o..... a1,
100.iru tbe 11.otwtathor laa""1,
a.Qd olh., alllcen polllt out th& pl,.... of
The next 1>10<nl11g.whoo MIN Flolcllar
totereot on tM battltlltld; l•I tbeJII Ill.low
baxtdtld out Ute notes to be carried to lb"
you t.nd •xl\lt.l•, In ,eno11, tbo mulrtl't
-ted.
Oil tha baltlelleld uowlng tht -1•
prl11clp&l.&be pve one to Roy.
anot• .at Ill• lime ot
"I rej)OllllUOlldRily OIIDl&ll f()f' couunell~ tlon, ot the opJ!OOJn&
battle. It wlll Dot be tone \IDlll IIODI will
dallou -of bl• t>ll)6Clal thougMtul•·
be I.rt to do U,lt noble work.
n- or our anl1t1&1trl811dw,• Mlle Fll!lcb·
It wUL't>•many yeut. lt.anr again, Uu>t
er's note n.tL
11,ch an olJIK)rtuoltYwill pr-•t
I~
Sao
that 1011r tlcl<ttio Ha.d •It. Ut• Loul.-.111• t.
Principal Tborup•on •mlled at U\o 8\lr•
Nub•lll• Railroad, th• ll•tl)elltld -le.
prtse<I exp, ... lon ·on Roy•• race,
can on yoor n11&relltrallr<>ad agent tor
Dut tho prlncli>'l ,eemod to know all
rat• aod ad,eru.int: matter perlalllJU fo
a.bout It. to, be said, o lie ahook ~aods
tbo NlltDlon, or writ,, a-eat N11..........U••
with Roy, ·"!'Ital wu a good tllought or or Utt Lou\lYIII• ,\ N... b,lltt lla.11.-.
J. 1-1.MUllllen, D. 1', A.. l;oulanlle, Kr.
S<)Url, RQY;and I - promlM
thU l'm
,. (). .8\llh, D. P. A.. CwofllDt.U, Ohio.
g-ol<lg lD th-t \ho dOSI In 1'llf lMlc-borJ, JD.t!&Nas,orl, D. P. A,, St. l,oiGja. Ma.
hood don't ouler from tblHtl"~lu.,:,
', K. 0. 11&11-,,,N. W. 1'. .\., <llll-,
IIL
Al~en Hopkln1, In Litt!• ""1ks.
'
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No. 861.-A BOOK OF TR.& 8(1}1;111.
M,y Ant la In b&t. and lllao ID tbal.
Vy """°"d It ID all. IUld also In. illlul,
My tbl<ll la In buY, t,ut not In SUJ,
».1 tourtb 1, In a.11,u.d aleo lo man,
My l!ftll Ill Ill ltec. but llOt In lll<i,
My al•U1 lo lo ktY, but not Ill *"'
My sevtntll 1• In UH, and alao In n,.uH,
My e\1hth la In upt, and &!lo In kMI).
1113wbnlt II th• ll&m• ot t. book In tb.•
Bible.
_______
-:e,;.
ANSWER. TO PU.ZZWJII.

No. Ss«.-Rlc'bl '1'1d ,rroncc

Trani

vi& tbe

lrp11 llonntaln
lot1te
to »exloo CltJ',
New d<;Ubl• dally tan!IP,
Nnlot 1-t•een St. Lou.lo ud ~ Cltr ot llttleo.
().,., nln-•
bO>lrt •nd
Lan4o
p.t,,way, aa""11: fn>n lloantal-. Tnaa •
PuUlc, laterutlu&I
• 0-t
Nortlwln
Raltway, ud the N.uoo.il Uu• ot ¥aloo.
TbJj> ta ....,,.. tbt altorteoc u4 qatct:.-t line
t,1 mu1 hoon ..,.tw_
It. Low.a and
Mlllco t.117, v,--.i,, ..,..1oe. Tbrouc!l
Pullmu. ltall4&l'd Ill_,.,
"""~n
~ ... d ~•
.--..............
llallap•.
D. ....
.1.:,otWmnt..-.~O.

*

THI »ISSOUll PACIFIC U.JLWAT CO.
Lollll, lPOD »H11tal11
& soutbera lallW&J Co•
Obt
~ lod~anta
la tile Wl-1 af
,.., low ro1u1d-trta IIWllm..- iout'IM ntoe
tro11t 81. Loella t.o MoJ.lco Cit,, 11-.: Ian
l'n.o.c~
Lo. .A.llgti• &llOl&J1DIC<!, 011,)
Portla114, O,..;
lle&tllt, ,-..
... d
lll)OUII-, WU!t,; &IIIO to l'b-.tt
ud
P..-tt.
ArlL Tlcl<eta on -1• 4&111.r....,
1 to S.ptaml>v U, 1*;
nCll.nt Um~ ot
Oc11., Liberal ti<ltH>..,. u.d 'l'W1A,,
bit rout-.
SP40ClalnJQDd-lrlJ> ,_
to
Muloo Cit,-. Tl.u:ete oo. Nia dally .t.prll
H le ),,lay 6 loclualfe; returtl limit ot JlllJ
31; 0111rare tor t11• roua!l tr1P. Qulcll Um•
and. el-•t
QM'looJ 'rl& tba ~
Pw.clfl.,.ll'GllMou.rttalDs,_;
dl:alDC......
11\<!&ls
a la ca.rte;. tbl'O\l&b Btaad.M'.. Ad
'l'ourlaL Sloe-;
Ir• nd!MIIC etwr -.
ate. 0 .... tl7 ndllaecl ro11N-ln9
tJcll.eta Oil
II&!•dally to Pueblo. CoJON,CI•~ ad
Dea,er, (.lol Rcuod•ll'IP IIODI
........
ainl011
tlcltata oa Ml• tint ud lb.ml 'I'll•
<laJ' ot eM'b month, IIDlll of twu.t,-ooo
da]'a; liberal au,.,..,.....
J'ot ralN, ~"'
reHrV&tlone. -.,.i
lutormatloa
""'
d..cr1ptln )ltefttnn, 144,_
.\. A. OALWO !ID, D. P. I<..,
No. tu WJJ•at au,,.; dluilulAU 0.
a. O. ,..,,._._
O.P.41' . .\., St. LNII. •

s,.

Valuable Pamphlets.
"B,- W'b.at Nllllff
Should r..1.1......
Chrltl l>t Called.., 117Clark ltrua,
_

............................

,-111

of

U

"llllto\7 or naou,...,
• By J'o1>a r, Rowe.
..........
, ....... , . , ....• , ... ,~10 a.at,
"'I'll• Brld•• 0•..: ll>Q Chum." By 1/f, T.
Cat<MI..........
" .. ., ........ • 10 MDII
"Jlapiloso ""'Reml .. loa ol Sh10.·• !17 11.W.
Horndon . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. • 10 <!fDtl
"Our Olst1Jtclho Pl..._., B7 Dr . .r.0. Hot•
Iowa, .........................
10 -UI

..~~.':"."~..~~~:: .. ~~.p.~:.~·.to!,,;

"Cat111'lll1m !~
9-v_,lh-ll&Jll•"
•1
. Clark llndfoD. hr do,.tt .. .. 10 oe•lll
"'l'!tt 1,,ot4'• DA1," 1)7 B. A. Howar,I., ...
.............
, ................
lO •Illa
"Tb« {)()tpel Ill Tn• Hd ,I.bitty.,.."
BY
.roln, f'. ltqw• ...............
, 15 """'
"lloubtlw Tbomu." l17 Jlll>• F. Ro-..,
..............................
10 ooat•
"Ol>urcb Oo-,ora11>tot.• llJ<Jl>ba P. Rowe.
................

., ... , ........

10 M•lll

"Stort .. ot Mar7.• D)' Prof. r. A. Wl,l'tlll',
110 i,apo ,. .. ., ...... , ...... , 11 cent&
HBaptllfm In a Nutabtl~ • Br Clarlt: llra•
4-t •••••· ••••i••••••~•••••·•'·
\0 Of'lltl
Wl>~ Mu&t I .Do To Ba lk•ecll Oolll•
plete. 97 lA.rlmop ..........
1 Nata
R.rut.UOG o( l&bbal&rlaol•OI. Buru .. ..
•••••••••••• ...... , •••••••••• t ......
ttl
Uol.,. )(oHmen\.
l'n.nkll• ...... ·• -ta
''l!Mkllllf ~• Way." x ..... ,. ,I for I _ti
"Cbrl1Uan lb~rltnr.,"
or "lllocorlt,.
IMJl1111 tbe Wa.y lo ll••••"
F,-'aplt:11n......................
6 -"'
,hT <ll tbe 111,o.,. lo tho ft!u ot tUO
WIil be HD\ ,.,.paid, fOt '6 NDlt.
fl. L ll&WI. l'wlllilt,

• , Clilld... tt.

e.

LOTUS LEAVES.
t,. book of poem.I 'o1 WUJIU> W. Loo,.
Thor• are ntnttr••I• lnse ll&lf-, *'d lb•
ooo~Li btloutlflJllr prlnttil aad d1llcat1l1
bound In whir• elotll, -with oldt t!tla la
ll(lld 1"'1. lll.,. o( l>eoll,bU laell.._ ll III l
t'lll or btauly, ancl wtll •O:• • •on "'1J
tract!•• •ddlUoo lo llbra¥r •• la-I•
Prk:e,

P.l..lOfl'B. ........

fl.OIi,

, I

~e.

VEST,POCJ(_ET

:f e![,:,~ronounc'-1!!

.. Testament

~~~
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............
_ ... " ..... ._,
ftMltll IC,__
wllt-,11 hi, ...
Make i:.c,1, DoM • MNI h••.._..
c.i. .. 11.. 11,.. Mtl .... _.. ... °""9111.
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F.ACK me to
the thing that plea,.
lt.O

f?\b thee;
Thou art my God. ln thM [ Uve and roo•r.
Ob. lot thy loving 1plrlt l,ad me ro,tb
Into the land of rtghteousnesa and lov..
•

11

•

•

eorue, to ha11d, and you will ftn,1 tb~ re.,
wilt all fall Into lln•; and !O'low aflor.
Ilk• a <'()_.,
of well-drill"'! aoldlel'II:
and thou,Rh work tnay ~ bar(l to 111rt.t
"'""" It ·"•I'll .. In a IQU&d, It I• •ully
\'3.llQ\ltSbt:1lt yon c"tt bring H. tn10 1\-n•.

HUMIUTY.-Mr.
Oladstooe
A TRUE
a.ddod lo hl8 l)\lbllr labors a multitude

You ma.)I'taave ,een lbe •111t-do·e-of lb~

n,a.n wbo w•• ull;"d bow hf! 1111.~I
•ccomof bul",teneome cha.rlUe.. unUl hv "'"-' fair•
Pll•hed ,o n.,uch. hi bh lift. "My ra.ltor
Iv tlred out, a.nd one day In • flt of deta1t11ht n,~.· wa• the nply, "when r hat
ll)Ondency ssid to Lor..J. Hou~bton: .. , am
anytblns lo do. to r-o and do It .. Thero I•
tired out; I an> 1ead1uc. a dOJ;'• life/' "Yes."
lhe s•-crtt - th,,. magic word. Nvw!-t.uan9WPn,d lord Hoogbton, •"you artt. You
tberu.
art' loading a St.. llern,u'\I doJ;'s llfo." ti
* • * •
h 1tald lh1lt lhr answe.r l\@lped the grf'&I
NERF. 111ror<"e tu the~e. wordR or Ptter
man not to gh'e up thal obacurer but ))er•
Stryker.
Sa.ys he: •--xe,·er &b1H I ror
l.;nu h11ppler slde or his \U!eful nre, a1 h•
W"t lhe Ntns.r'k or a teun"~' le,1,.:altrtend
th0U(bt of tbe nobl~. ulf.forgetllng
work
who •ras at one Ume AO:ne"'hat sltt ptksl
don• In tbe Alpine atorm1 by those mo l
tn hi~ ,·1ew•. Said ht, to tnt:
!&!\bful c...a1ure, or a fa.ltbful rac .
·• •Ohl 1 bf.lte\e, at you do. tb·,t lht
ma,s-"s or our race a~ put,htng tu alu,
,n~·R HFR,11 I) lOllS of & lot o! U\>11 l could b.a,e no re.at I \\'Onhl ny to tell
who WtM huprl ...ontd in a coal n,lnC', th<'..mof sal\·atlon. J wouH labi..1rdas au,l
a.s tbe ttsolt of a.n 1cctdP1lt. Great cro...,,ll~ night. I WOl\ld •P<'•k whb a:1 the p,thQ,
,athtrtd
to help c.ltar a.way the earth t.nd
l t-0\lld summon l woul~\ warn and ex
rtM?Ue lb& men. An old, gray•h•ded 11lllD postulate and flllr"•'
ruy fi'I owm•u to
ca111eruuu,g up and, .,Iring • n,.,.,.
lllrn lo Cllrl•t a.d ,_,n
.. hauon a1 his
~•n
(0 work wlib thl'
Bltehgth or l~n
hand.], I am a tonh,.b&i at the n,anntr In
n,en. Somt' ()0e offered to rt'l1eve lb& olil
which ,be m11Jorhy or )Ou n>lnl•toro 1,11
man. •·Get out of the w-ay!" ht critid. "l
)'()Ur mettUf.tE'.
Wb.i, YOU do l\Ot ICl -~ If
have t w-o l>Qyadown Lb.ere!·• Nolbtna b·1t you l>t:llev~J.)'OUt own word'\.· You have
love for the ,onla of tbe unsaved esrt belp
oot th& ea.rnutne,s In preacblna thet w~
to orovfde a w11 or •sea~ tor tbf!m. l""tve l&wHn bave In plMdln&. It we wue 11
th1op the ~n:onat wr.ker n.~1•: A eoa•
\aJUe &3 you a.rt. w•. woutd 1h ver carry •
\'l~rttd he:tn •• ScrlptUl'e=lilOfej mtod. I
atn.gJe ault.'
tov, ror souls. a 11r,u,ertu1 !Ito, l.he Spirit
''A dttat1• or yenna bas pant"d away aln<'fl
or C:od.
th!l :t>ni:nk wa I PH\fl~ I bletta (lo.J h
v.as addtts&cd to m@, lt put flro 11\to m)'.
HAO a most ren11rk11blep.roservatloal to-- bont'i whl~h I l.\ol)e
burn alt 1<m1 ~
dav,·· taid o.ue mlnt1itr to another at
J llvt . God preach•<l a ,urrtn~ a...rmou to
A ttff'rkal gube-rtog: "m) 1 b.orM stumbled
ma that day by tb.e moutb of that loft tel
•nd It was by a gp,ecl1t provldfnce lbat t
law)·u.·•
"~a, not ktUed on du s1.ot.
The other
......
mtnlatt.r 1--epJted: HI ba,·e fittll tuore rea.
1
JO
you
u,
f!r
lf't! a dlM.&r~blP Chrl•·
~on tQ be- tb1nkru1, tor my bone. n1'~er
tla.n? You are uot apt to seo them on
ttun-blt,tl at all." Uow many of u1 awake
the 1treet. Tbe.y are- not dh1agreo&-bl0tY·
lu th.fl' morning. artt~r riding aO nt•ht tn
(Tfwber~~ but only at home. Tbr:r look
a "'tepin •.~.Ju•and l'lt)6C1a11y_
renJer thank•
upon their relbr:lon as 1hey do on tbPlr
that tbfl train dlJ. not 1hoot the track durSuuday clotbtt.. lh>t to be worn ♦X~l>t lo
ing lb8 hours or (,a.rkaeu!
But it tbe
company, aa.ra the CbrlsUan Obllener.
t ratn hs11 a.cu,aUy bel"n. plt,:.be,4 dq•n an
rt one or tbettt bap1=• to be & -.·it•. bor
~nl~Uktnt•rtt~
lhd \loe b.Ad eiOIJ)t."d Wlhurt.
husband 11l ,•ery unta.'forably 1mpntuec:l
Wfl 11hu•,h1tbrow oursf"l\'l'.lJdown on. our
with her religion; In tact. ho falls u,
knee, and .1>0~uoul our tha.nks to Cod
In he~ tbe 1plrlt of Cb~IOLat all. Slit> lo
for a woudertul p~Hrvatlon.
I 1u..1p~t
qlle.rulous. and HldQm 1pe'•.k1 tQ blm or
that w-ben GoJ $&ld, ''WbotM>o«ere.lh J>Talle
t.be serY.anla tu • pleaunt tone ot vot09;
g!orlfteth 111e." h~ bad rtt,,noce lo tll•
and ofltn.. 'Nbl'll lit ,~ks ht-r a que1tton,.
habitually lbah.~fUI souto wbo r,eoe,,I ..

r,
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. .. . ..
11
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hh IOYltt.1ttlndnesa every bour and under
kind ot provldtQru.-T.
t~ Cuyl,r,

"try

a 8lo.11e h()ur tn your Hte
"1tbo11t doln1< rn<lly wll.at I• •• 1,doo,. lu 11. and l'OID~ atratr;bt through It
trom btclnnln_g to end. \Yort_. J)\ay, ttuJy
-.hatf\~f'r
it I$. t&kt hold •t ooce. aa.d
lh1lsb It tJ) aqu&rtly; tbto to !be 11oirt
tlllng, 'A'itltout lettlllll" uy inome11t1 4top

D<:'N'T lhe

b<twc,n.
lt la w.o.n{1etJ'ulto H.f" bow nuny b.oure
u,.. e prom.111P<Ol)leroQtrl•• to 111&keof a

1•11· It Is u tbouttb t.lit)' Plelrtd up tli1
trO~tQtS lb.~ daw4.hrs lMt. Aud U you
4!V-tr 4nd )"OUl"Hl:f ... berr YOUha'1"~ao ••,:LY
thl~g• Ptt>ilttg Up(IO) o, 1hat ,.,. hard I)'
k<lOWbow u, be. 1•. let ... tell YoU a •
~•t; Talr.e !,.old ot tht •••1Ant one U••t

she wlll not •.o••·er.

He, can not AY ••1·

th Ing to ber ,.,111ou1 ~•Mll.11 a curt. trrlre111)•that ,t1ra n1> anvr;
but It
,cune- vlsltQ.r come• tu> ber UHlfJt• 1w•etar
tatlnr

lhf.n honer.

IC ho, llu•bnd be the dl•a.ir;rot'1Ue Cbrl._
then the wlf• lo Ibo <IClllll ot bl; Oil·
tort1r.1nale dhs.Po•Utoll. tfe h nou,. J>f'Ut-l&nl, •M IJ<)Ultn•, and 4on nol 1p,al( lo
ber for • week •t. • tlme... Th,re I.I veu
Utile coo.r,11l1Ut1 !wtwe<n lbe.1u. Th•
tin.

upa.a never i,hQJI

ruore dEa.dty lnfh~f'ltce

upon tbe soul; ana r~t. hke tilt. upn th•y
.... Ull<'O-IOUt
In th~lr 1nllu,nt't'. Tito,.,
11'boprol~• Cbrl•t llboulJ. aboyt all tll'n§ll.
••lUYate •I• •plrlt; It ,. lh♦ 0011 ,.ay la
,rh!cll th•)' ca11 l'<!Olm~d hh rtl1J1011 to
others. It 11 t&"r to 8&Y. "Cultl••••
bis
al)lrlt;''
but. rtn>~mber, "thla l<lod •••'II
tot, out but b7 pr&yv &11!1faadq."

-==-

T ltE &101:1•lg told ot an A111•rl~ aw,am

-

;;=-

.,.,.

lltht:
ye;,, •vrtt t..uor. II-• • lttt•r or
to,·r, Qtlk-utn.
tb.6 ft.t'tl<Hltrob. tnd Ill
, ... th .. soul "'Ith rl.ptur"' ..... "'l" ' .. h
•n.~tb.oJy-reeoh._
An Ol)l'U ·)·e- 11\
.. ~, •n ltlull\lfil\eJ. ~T~ Hia ntt'l't>1'f'd "t._to -.,;•ti.tt. w<'thll"O\illl
11
lh-~ a ao!our ofi t•-.0en; Uh$' could go. a.n,l
lh.tn.g~ &ff" tiffn. 1l\ oo l'a ft('r Pl't't'loUt
.r-1thM thr rkb re.w1.r1\.blM'&UHMO\y_tl..ltoe" Wbt,t-wo.njtrG1 1, thht •·••
th._ thp!h.it;
10
do not to11rh lltenL ll11l net •••11 oo mar
ot hi• lore, u to ht. ror,r,inl' '"•'<1', aa
velou• a brlbo wlll '"~""' th•m to do u
lo hi• aulug g,a,..,, u to bbl •• .. r-t.cllln•
hour·• ~rll
help, "" to Ills 11.01111
prt.,.....;i for all tlla•
1"ht~ •N lt!.PNU-11
tu.en au -.round llJI w!l.o lo•• bl01 and ., bltwtt ttetrntty U,utJ"'r th•
~Ill not t>O•t- thero,•i.-..i of tho l!l>lr, 11111Je,
o lhls "f,...no. tor ,...-ll>o••?
aua..t ••••1th: wbkh ,~ 11prud out. fQr the11"
•
•
11

<hl _.tlll•nl11h lltorally •a•• <>••• a
11@,l r,t gold; tmt tl\Ol!')Ultoo bave "' f•k•Jl
po!Ot('nlo.n of ihfL land t.hal the pttc-lotH
o ..... ,, not be got.
Now. c.101etlt hand► on a moon.taln near.

*

lAklnr.
Ttolr ,11,•a•• ~•• mo I~ lb•m h,~rt 8" 1
h.H ,~\l't'nNl rhelr •1>Ptet.l1tlon ot th....
wt•.a'1t1. t9'11i l:1 10 tw .-110~1. With t't:ow
n:rnch a~ter
pity ouybl tbN.< m, A to hf-.
look1J lU, for th,·lr ~t\lpld ltlblF&}\
tn le-t•
IIIIJ< allp , .. ,,. front llt•m th , bea••uly
tr'f'li\lr(', thtm the- Soulh Amerh.·an h 1 lM'\"'
,,hn wlU 1\0\ i.;a..1h.-.i·
what la or IUC'h1>rf1•t1i,
•

•

•

•

·1"rworl<Ian~-oldnot'"Y'••
tttu
how bow
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11,H.., \'.r'y
Ua.n. •l,o

U'U\"',

remirk1'

"<m~ hilt lh•
th• other luif
At. the l'lUsbura Chfltl•

we are Quit., aur• lll\t

tbe DJaJority or lb• rradtrt o.t lhhJ p-,,~r
know U-Ule.or lh , l)OYtrt)\ Jtomidfhnt11tt
al\d mtaery of urnllliu<lit, Of their lel\ow•,
Th1-re •r• illlll& \)OOrpeople tn tb.l tJ.Uutry
plsrea &nd tttu111~1·town, b\lt. ~l P()YE-T,y

and lnlijery aro no\ rou"d

\IQtH

rho clll••

• ar• ~hPd,
'I: h.1..._ tb• nmhttu Je• tro-.,1
ut <>ll<n••111lb Chrbtlan
•l'f\ mt\ny. tmd ('onw nom t-v•rY
lOfl•lb•r ln l<l.!>11.- ., .. U4 •h••Ide. wrtl .. Jn,ea lf Muon KM,, John
T\lOUJWl<I••'- hotn•t••a. Ho:nol.. l l(ow
tho Bapth-t 'ifiU o«.ende-d breau•e. b♦ wa"' tt.~ w~ hna&ln~ a11ch & lhlh~l
M•• -~•I
iml'rltonl1'd, The Usters Mary •~t.l M.anh.•l oltU~••n With •b•olttlel)' no plite~ lo ,o,
wero of1iPnd111t
wh~t, tht1r brotb.M.- who)'\
UQ t>lace, how°'er P<>Or•Qd •Q.oalld, in
J"1111•hw•.I. lan,1ulabed a11,1 died. ~ II
wMct, to II• ~owo at nltll•! lioW••tr
11•,1111.and so It wilt b,i alway&. Wl!J-1 mrty ola'1 • 1Dan ma, ~ Ill' tnaJf<l•&t•lt

T IIRlUtt°"""~loo

Cht11t

doe,

we

kOO'fl" D.Ot llOW'

lll1

C:Ol\•

duct tow•N btt d.e:1Tfft trlt.odt la otten
a1>1>1lffl)llJ'very clra.n••: they know d\..
a.vPOIDtn,ont,dlsa,ur. and d .. tb. Al With
Jaroh or old, all lblll.K't•u 11n tQ be aa-a1n1ot
tht'im Ntt\'PTlhl'li•Bk le. 111Chrl1t wbo aive~
•ll!bt to lb• bHo,l •n•I n~,11 .. lht .. ,.p,1
to tbe 11<ior. H~ it i. who; l~OUlfb· be ,.,..
rtch, for our tukN bei'atn♦ J)l)O'I". tn the
1m1hltu,te ot our th,ou2ht.a within 1.u,lh.eM
romfor1• •hould d•Ue!bt

Q~l1"

M~d•.

C'ome

what ma,v, \hEJ \u,·e M the <"TO• can n,..:ver
ta.Jt: Jt•tUJ Chrb-t ls flu• t·\nh, .)'e!t..,r.cl"lY,
lc.>-(\a)I, •mt fDttWM

lll~►Nl lud~(\J

1•

tt.

tbou~h nature rolnt• and r~n•.to t09Jt 1'etolld \be clood!I loto bi. ,~1111II.IHI.. ,.
"Tbouttb h• ••• , D)(·. ll!l -m I trURt hhn .."
tbt-o. h~avt1tncomes down our t.0ul• to ar-eet.
and Wt> hate !iOf\~ tn lbl'I .ntaM. 111th.\
1'8ura.ure that th-e. Mntt ha.nd tn.a.t -wu.
pJ<;r&d !04' 111 I• l•a~lug u, by lho rl1hl
w~y to tit• elt7 or b&bllat Ion.

• • • •

0

111 It.

But ••rn•

mol\tM

•U,r·

..-al'd. be &oet on lo re.tao,. •fl~ rue.t lhe
ii,thor, and ;. te~Mr !rl•nd hip •1>•1.11&:
u~
rt"nh'la
tu10 tu,e ai;..,l bf,trolb1,J, ,~hen.
, ?If'! hoo~ w.1.1~ulf no ton,,T
F:v.ery 11en-tou-e hlrl a. cb.arnt for bt'r h~-r,. t..ov•
..-a, lb4 lntef1/telor.
S...IOI h<,auty lu
Gorn, Word h murh oou.,ttt\ooi'o in lbo
.,..w1 war. The fl!M~ llu lnftnlct ,·alll,· 111
ll~lf; but \0: r•vtal IUl tkb• .. lraul,lC. tt
ufedjj; lo\·♦ Ill •" lnt~rvret~t.
To rbp,•
lfbo ~o 001 k111,,.CbTl"I pOr On&ll.l'lt may
M(n), untnlPrt-~lln:r~

lODIO pla~
I<>I~ ~If 11••1
at nl1bt, llloro t• a lltUe 001Dfol:l ldl f••
lll111:but to lr&lllP <he otr..,tt bl d.4f an<t
bo~ tor a cruu o( brr•d. and I.hen be li11tr•
Ir homo!••• wlten nt,mt ..,ma, oo, 11 11,I•
••1 ln<l'fe<I. Vet tbH• are. tMu~Jld• au,•b
In •U tbe llrtre <ltlto. l.oadort. Iha 1&,, .. ,
olty lo lbe world, b°"
ot lhou ... ndt ot
tllero-bo•••Jeu
tr1111111A.
Tl>• Sal•&t1on
Arruy ls 111• POtlllon. b1 •••u
or ltt •t
fort~ !\>r the d•~r&d<J, to know ot thlbln,11- A, ••• dl•PMcll IQ"lh~ •ecu11r Ill
IH\rt rron; l onttou f(t1·tt lomo -unt
Qt
lb•m, S(lt'tkl"ll ot mt Ollltert ot Ill• A(lnf,
It l&J'O;
"Ono or th<>•• wbo h••l e<,ijt;IMlf lbt auto
btr or ho111,1t11eOltQ ht met durlt1r lbt
lllKbt. sa1<1lhaL In lwo houn, b,n,,... i
A,M. &lid t A Ill., bt 11\¥1o><;r a lll<>Ui.tad
mtn, wllho1tl tt;ln-g to ••~lor• •~:r of t11.•
oldo ~rr.,.t'l, alter• and doorway•, l, ... ~I••
over tb• balu•tta<l,· or 1"rptalpr Squ&r• b•
•ounted ~•ueu,o n<en •Jt<>Plil,. 1nulde11•

t•••

t•llr

Pl,;N tbol! my cy.. that I ma, ""b.ohl
wondrou, l~lhl'l\ out of th)' ta,..·•
(Pu, nl~. \8).
lu one ot bit helplql lit.II• volume• J. R. Mllltr tell• lhe olOtY
ot • young l•dY wbo pur•ha•t<I • ll<Wlcand
read • rew papil. bul rello<l 10 bee•m• lo•
1er.. r.J

f-", tr ho lu

b\\.l l{' lbNMt "ho \-QO-W

aad lo>e bh\l It• ••·try 1>•"""'1• Ilk• a
caakllt Of l•w.i. 11owtq wltll 'bMlll7 •nd

h•

rou•d

t«,;011..u

)qllll!ID.

01).

~ooral•i" UJ UUtlY•two were •l,utna lo
th• gutlflrt at. Hyd1 Park coroe-r. Bet.'llfMU
M•rlll• A rtb aad I ano&41tt Oue ll'I' fnun,I
'8'te~11·1'o\'O w1nln,i. J ,1nat t.htJ.park r•H•.
There ar• no ~ n1u~lcr11&1lo<IK\ll1:~u11
•
,. I 011<1ru,,alld all ll•• prh•r• @tI1•r11 ...
crowded """'.Y nlvbt, ~ hlle hon<lroda ah
turne.,1 awi>J1:auJ lhtI~ ta ua:;,pla..-. tor
tbt>1nbut. Lbe atr-fi'la."

HeN- 1$ un .. ot tJUt a,rc,bl101»or l1"t ·-~.

anat ,, Jf hu·~■-to:11, 1n ..-rlo111intH wltb Jh•
lll<"r'ell,t" of the WQrJd't ')Opulatfon. ti.U!J.~
'Mt(
19 U7, with the • l,01•r• <1! ct,lllullon .
Al

PO'QoulaUo.o
J,..,•<>nlt:1
n1ore d,1t.,e.,,u thD

0)1J9r1ty of tn#la ~me
Mt.)r• adY'-llt.'t"tl,
._. th• movetnttIH'!L of bunl•u hl4 ~1»P
lUON lntuw.
do tb• <'OtldhJoo1 lit(1»
tu
·r,,, I.he &1>..- of ·~•Ir O,!pui(Uilltlet

bf tho Indolent aud •II lo@ Th•,e tbl ... e
111~,...., u,., r0&po1'•llll1llleo or , .,_ wtu,
&N> ID!a,..lad In tli• \lpllttlDI •t tli• nic..

CHRISTIAN

2
BEYOND THE Hit.LS.
a,~ WAL1'D A. auwan::a.

LEADFR

AND

THS

WA1/.

• or ... r".l)o,..,11... to Wbkb t.bt whol• ~loll

Tb<lre ho --••
Our 100111 m.. W'l>Utd11ot 10 ottea UII.
r....t111u. Tb.on \o
--Will It -~,.
or "WIii It ..., _.iur
aa \toll ob&ID 0A lll#,t ann tllat
llllt l"&thet. ~ llor1 ,Ital qJ>...Uoa, "Will
,'- •• toil up life', l'\lu.,ed .,ar
bad
lltllcl
allo
..
U..
BUI
of
llMI,
ud
It
be
,tgi.t
l.11
Ut•
a'-11t ot 00d r' ThM
Hope i..<b .._ OCl an4 wlll&pero "SUit
awed U.. phlloonpllero of tile Viol.et etc, t1UNl7, -lte\MUou.
blc-._
'1:1111.tllu
Wllat 121.0Q&b
lhe roa4 t,e rougb to-da:T.
Tben,'a a ploannt path beyond tbe blll
lllto •ll•ce--tllat
arm \ht
...
Nl!I
who _.
br all Ult ••• maall.oa.1, ud
That. Hes Ju•t over there. ...
aad forth Wbllp,,I"'&. 1'1tti atretl.l an- -p,A\'etl
trelllblo Ud ll'Om YlllCA tat 'flt)tl' ·l'JI Oil , ... lb.. ~latMl al'a.M ll.Uala, Ill
Yet.. "When J:ta.ummtt we analn.,
with IUJA)I coUbl... tonea_ and lo ttrr&N.t
harm.I• hlln Ule 4,_ •t M..ilt.a. fiat old Roll)e, lo. Order lo bup\ Gilt &at\ ''totNIII''
Alu, we 11na no pl....,nt plaln.
and .... tho,:-ti.lot&D b04J 1" In Cll.rlat'• old IOUOIOffl<I
IOd ll'ra.,.tlll °""lllh
l b~:r wln4 up th¾ -•N<l
tt!-..Qor "' l>fU'O'a
But ,,.,,eper gradOlt to tlllnb t.galn,
Noro'I 1111ai:,tb.ou... Aad U.llUr oomot cuar<lhOU!NI, Wtth more (1( toll and eare.
mep aocll'fl{T. No •b-..lod ,-.i,klt t~l\
a -~DI
lll)tOlOn•lt>boru
wllh I.ho Ntl'oellmMt ot 111" 0( goi!lt IQAOhw,1lllat l CO-Olmoadto tll•
1., tffn In IllJMU'lt of lht ot4 to••• Th•
SUH bra,·• at h ... rt. wttn Rope we a-..d
••N•fuoted
tlttl•
dOak•J,
With
lm
pall•
hr~l4
ll'-thJ'.
'l'I•la
a
tl'oD4erflll
,,...i.,
""4
lmltall._>n
ot
all
X-er
and
Tho Ureoom• blllt that higher rl..,_
And ev•.r dream that, Ju&l &IH,ad.
4""1 ot 0..{)01 oftell lo. a bao.tS-crlp; Ud
War M'Mlen. Na,y tlle 1""" lllUIUPIJ
piert, and U..
with het.•J llllrd•n•
ure·-11 Plt'.&Nllt Mlle.7 tJUrely UM.
O..Mll)lloru 4.,_ DOt drt.w INlck w11.. ho Ill tht<J1 Lb.Sr beadt
(ntkl of 1lour, bll1uUu ot
d1',Ylll•• "llollN ol O...Oll)borllA!~
Thai fancy p,lctures tbe1'4!1;
,,NM1.........
ftJled. w\tb ••t•r. ba2tk1..•t•
~'1
dieco "'" 11.mlDKle 011-.Paul'• &l'lll, B• ·~
\Tet, -.,.,hen up,oo their belgbu; we stud,
llOt
uhamed
Of
the
challl.
Ht
-olo
U,at
EOUCATIOl-1
AS A GIFT.
ugP1&hltt:. wloe. cuk1~ 1at1t1dr1 work, ett'.t
And Lil the borl%0n \\''fl',•eacaone<l,
Dim 'fltlht loom up, on every blul.d.
4-ratloa,
a...i
lllt•nOf)Ollt•
tbe e1rryln1 tr:td¥. 'Somfnmes· chau, a ~ ot alor,-.
'\'<'Ul\C .....
WK
a,:'t atu~l•r
tor tb1
To b•r th.at , 1~1onfair.
p~, ~_, 1 wnman who, ~1ddH bala_nch11 11 tho llvert oI lo.iso!M)epe,_,.tod
and. c....,1- mtntury ~ oomotlll).. atljpnatl .. <l a, obt• w~n~, load On b11r heti,l. •• al.lO tu&ll&C"
Ob. roolloh hurts. eomo dlotant hlU
lled Mut«.
.!.1 NaJ>Oleo11bona, tht -••
J,octo of cbartt,, "-"""
ll>er, or tome ot
Doth enr hlJe llte'a happy •ale.
Ulj( a. hM'IJ"'p(U;Dle.red
'14)bti4 7,
cro.. ot tlle Leaton of Honor oa th """"'"
the... ,-Jvo
..,me louclat
aMlllaAQO
Tl\°'1;;h 1-t()f)I? may IU,d us OIi until
of lbooe ., ho h"'1 tOll.ght tbo moot brs ,.i,.
-hlle •....atil h\ lbe IINJMC¥tloa of tbiOlr
AU t.b_..
-rl•
aN l•rs,17 fttOur hearts grow f•lnt. our footate.))8 fl.ti,
IO
N•ro
ball
unwtttln1!1
!)Ill
er.at
•I.I•·
&todl\le. T;, bo l\l..._ lbe •-nt
1iO M4}\lf!:lt'd. durtn.s tb• MUOD
f)(lt.7"dlnsfrou 1
"-n eventide dra.wt algb.
Theo Paith mm•t tea<! u• lo the qu••l.
J>;n,•emtu to middle e-t A11nl
ll!tn....-en1 UnctloQ Oil the llerolc &PO'tle wbea b., •towod upon U,ow It QOm~,..tt•"1J •1n•U:
Until WOroa<h ure·, la&t hlll-er...t.
ehall\ 01)1)0 111, lllllbo. lh
10 total\ \bal uni~ ot u..-u ... t_
lt(l("i.At
tU.t\Utt
111d •Hraeth,nl!I Ut• f0\&t1,I bOond tblt
.And enter that 9wN)t vale or rest,
would not h.1.Ye:talteo IO m\&eb,ala• to tll'
manl.Y quaUtl-. llltl\ ·u lnduatrt alld _.,.
01 the t11ffe,..nt.h>e&Utl~ Jllet • Utllt w"~
While •uns,t gtldo lhe •ky,
0011. and ,. • ._
au~plemenll!d by tllnda ot
,1t \lS t.a Monte t,;a.rkt wltla ltt worlct,,wtdci up a coward. A pop11Jartt1-b1N>tl•• pr••~·
.,
t.s
1.neoalty
11re
lo
..
kins'•
bou
.....
;
but
tbelr own. Ibey WOllld.. _ bo •bit lo lair.•
11otorl•lT, MOIi elegaot lo It• bulldln&•
FAOM ITAi.Y'S SHORE.
when
Joha
Baptl1•••
toncu•
t•ll•
plalD
tho roqulrod cou,.. ot •t•dlM.
.. d appototmeota. 1ta public Pnltaa, In
Tbf' Medlte.rranea.11cot.et aloq tbe northwhlrh th~ heot band In 11:U!'()IM!
1111'111"1>,.trulh It I• soou stl♦ncod OA lh• "charpr ...
Tlte proi.bllll.1. II llla< DO tlud•t
tor
•·ett of H•l1 aod the e,uutbern border or
Tll• Marti<> Luth°" hd lbo\r mt<><Itu
frl-1'-mut1Jc,
and
with
It,
h,etiut•
of
•k7
and
the lllhilatry ~·... ID\IOb -·,
..,.4
J•..,ance 1,. Cur wlnter tourl1t.a In Euro~.
Wartbur1 CUU•o. ud t'bt Latlroera ud
wbat Florida and ~utheru Call!Ornla &1'1"' ~tt~. It 111Yll t~e moral pla1ne tf)Ot or lfoopen and theirs ln tile crackll•ll aameo other iualatanc:e trom hit 0-urtil brt111
It hA.1 t--11tonf" tntt.N"8t and on,1
b\a wloole coll• .. and lb..,lOKlcal COUl'Mu
h1 A meorlca. Tbe pnentl name or 'tbc- ►•.trc'\~.
of
th& marl)'l''s atake.
f•1n('i-l11 C'ul'I\.O With It, pn,blln.,
opera•
11 West Point or ,Aoapolla lludaot ,..
r~ctou '" The RJvlera Ufoa;mnhut about
h wu H • badge ot bonor, tllttN(ON,
non& !I 11ul.- turnu•r ... ,, ts 1.he l'"N-nch
eel ...
[Nm lb• OuYefll_f.Q-,Ot •nf'-1' ,..r
-·
I\XlY nu!..,. w-eat ot Ge.nu& •n•I c·ontltmlnc
lbat Ooetlphoru.
.,....ul<I the a~•··
«·ny or Nltf'. 1 miniature P&.rll!I Fa1blon
•i>e"d• In bla olud1 t'bt..., It lt lMI ao dlt,, t~r a.s C.!'lnM. a f\lttanc-t of a<>TMl\rt,1
chain. It •JlOI<• ot bold CODtt.aDC)' to Cl&rl•t, <N!dtt to lll• cadtt lo be onllret,, 1u.ppor1..i.
arut
A:::"1•87
''"'
toae
to
11ver:,thlng
there
mllfl'fl.the M"al5bOrtl1 JIQ•l v.·ltb a WN'e.i•
and It clanked out a DObl• ouloa, .. Paul
It ,. no dlocNl<llt lo lbe th.olos"'81 atu.tOllt
llo~e rartn«: and pfpo,ft 1bonttng. and
aann or rfll1M',teCOfff'S(M)n1lln¥to our At
drew It ove.r the prltou door. QQe.lpborus
Aueobtorma of 1m1111iemttntand senaatklo,
to be •illlstod.. It U bl aatd \hat the .-dot
11.ntlc OOHt. from Sandy Hook lo l.011'(
was
DOI
Ubamod
ot
betua
COUJ>ltd
...
lb&
lo •upl>()Oed t~ have lllt9'ed tho nnl.,.
nit matt•l"I ot d111.J' hnltttln. and 1&1J1'1)'
ltranch Ocf'an r.rov.ii. ete The prlncll)•I
loving trlend ot lll• man whom the rlcb
l'tt'r\'P t(') ht'"M\ttlethe hnure or the vtstte\r-1
ot bl• country ev•n while otudYI•& aud
c,rnN are San Remo. OIJli(\dPlttl, llorrH,tther,i,
l lnfl at ~n Rtmo wt ,,_ mort H-d•te an,1 lo !tome de;plo«I, and lbe blOOdY tyrant
t~at bl• auppo,t •• anal<>l(Olllto tb• lllP,
~h·nto"•· Monte carto. N,re anti r.annn.
uf llome, aud b.1.,,. lle-00Uoua courutU'I.
,ml\er and bome-llltt
As far at 1... t s,
r<>rt ot an a<OlJ' or nant officer, ttt It bo
All Lh~ are \"'er:, atlncUvf'. beth In n•l·
bateJ. Appe,,raacea we.re •.a•tu•t Ule old onld that the •tu.dant tor Ula mtni.tr7 b.u
P\lbllrltY
te
N>r'ICfrned
we
..
ke-tp
nothla«
ural hli!amy and for cllm111t1, Th• blu,
trleodl-.
prlllollet,
but
Ouulpboru•
looked
.,,.,..n...-~ tllan lawft t.-nnltt. • ..-ilt N'JUNNt
•ntered lhe aent.,. ot tha (!llurcb •••"
Altdltnraneen
Hee In f'f'ollt, whlle hfoblntl
be.blDdand ltene&lll llP""'""at lbt ... u whllo t11pged lo bl.a tlUdl ... aull thl tbo
ainrl an tl"'Chtry ,r'J\u1d. PMtf)lt walk alt
rl•u a trip.I• ran1teot h•l,:hl• l><'&lnnlnµ••
blm .. lt. Paul In povert,, Paul uoder lh• _, .. aneo 1jT&Medhim by Ill• Cbunib dottn
tht 1un, IN>lf out ont. tl\t Mtd\t,.mn .. n
h•lt:r hut" and ~rowlrll Into moont•ln tOLH'
ban ol Power,· Paul un,opu1,~ u<I -O<IIOU~
w1.tfl'r&. fr&ql\fllt the 1ttf'rno.lo. t,a, roomj\.
h1r tb~t llme 1, ••&10£0\1&ld ti,• •~Ul)<>rl
a- 1hey rro.."'le, four t(' _.,j:ht thou1anft fet-t
111 lbo public eyo, W&I U dt&r to Oo.. 1·
•1Mi
rid•
ln
Mbe
or
o.n
dor1lctys ura th• bNI~•
ho will r_, .. ari., b• b... tUt•red u..
1
u, ,-Jf1YJ11l m. Tbn,i we hav(' 011 nnt 1h10
vhoru•
a•
ti
b.,
rl>do
In
th
toe0•d
ebarlot
Ult1I hlllolJot. Tll•n durlor th• •l•llon·
mlnlotry. At aoy rf,to, It tbo l'beolos19&1
tht tun ~,,u~~rn 1nn s,·ut thP warm bl'f'f'ze-.
ot tho 'omplN; "Ill', lllOrl to. And to all
ff'uon there are t·wo Eugllsh book ch.1hl
ttudont 11 an obJoct ot ellarlty, tb1 9&dot 11
C\r tbt Arrtcan (l~tt.
Yflatl7.fd anfi toned
uh,1'.k'.a1e.nttrtatnm11nt.1. au,t 1h1'fe 'h.'lla:U•b,. or ut pov1rt1 •bould bt bonorabto wbe,i It a l)llnper. l..ot ua ta,ot blow bot aud btO\lr
a.a tbey ,wert ove.r tbe hroa,I llt<llt<'r-I• pttttrred 10 knaver1 or cowprvm!M wit~
"'lqklng: th\n'ChM... lt la ,-.u.,~tn f\11a \ llh
cold .. 1u, tho ..... b-tb.
1t11Hn: wblle t.b:e mountaln l,:1rrit-r1 beIt .,,.. hooorablo to tbat 11,1lrlotla
p11rlor or a hottJ dr&wlns rcom In tb., tr,... . wro~
It l)lllY ba .-Id tb,t th• atudont tor tht
hind elt<'<tuau, k~p otr tb• wind• ot U.•
old
P•nnartvantu
who,
undn
Ult
dor
ot
tflrf<it or tome public phll:iotbmpy
1 ba.vtt
ml~lttry who ~h•
..,m• pecuolar, Mtwuh
a llrhllll brll>&,,replled, ..lam a P<)OrMn,
RlrflB(\Y tttftnf\ed 1. ~('lelitUJ m ah1 ot thfl
tlltance In the vrooaellUoo ot M• i\lldlH
>rlowtr,1;•l>outJ.. and troplral ptau11 aud
but pOOf u I '"'· KIOll <'leo•c• II OOl rlob
lsr.gll•h Cburtb Arru7 work f<>r tllf poor
d ... 11ot hue so ui~cb. tll••u hllli, ~rob,
ueo of wany ,·uhttl&
'fhe- valm flourt.h ..
enou.ch to buy me." Unpop•larltt •hould
of 1.ontloo, another In bt,•bvlCnt th, re•
ably, u IQlDt otb•r TOUDIDl"" do WM ...
,. mott luxurtant17. You MLe It f',·er, ..
lt!?irim1 w11rk ror satlon In the 1a.,_, J)Orr alto ~ to u• • 1111erd06ot pratta who• It
eotlroly ••PPllod ljlll or the pocll•ta oC
wh ..re,. Uuln& 1be 11reet u well a.t adotatui
11 ,·t1Jlted on an7 man for coaeclane•~• t.ak..
or G.-nna. as,,d 1tll1 anotbtr 1n bPhalr or UM
th•lr OWBfalbtnr, ll lll&TN lf,1.d lUt lb
the gard~ll&. In &rd.1sbora aud Ila YIChl·
Jobn llunyu, In Bodford Jatl, t.s a llta1llor
lo<al Waldonolan oebool work. M. C. W.
are dtlrttool. ao,\ oo \h"1 af4, J•t
"'·
I ,,..
mu .... lO the W-Ht or San l-tf'OHI,
cba.aettr tllau h11 royal puaecutqr amlJ •th• tact. n,J11o•lo.• l.bat t.bt TO\l'ft.~ IQIIJ, Wb.(f
h 1, ll)fl'C13llypralU\c. It hu bffn NIil
hi• rovtlrl .. tn Wbtto ffa)l Pala"6.
BRAVE
ONESIPHOkOUS-A
TAt.K
FOR
art entlrely
1upp0rt>,q •~ll ed1,oa1ed by
tbtre are more pa..hn1 at 14-lt\ll~herf. alone
OuHIPMrua Is • lOIIIOD.U> Ill In lkC$1
THE TIMES.
th,lt owu tat~•n are re<IIOtootaul ll<lllel\l,
\han In thP wbol, nt the llolr L.anfl, Por
daya. Would tbat lhero wor, more oI h l•
UY
T.
lC,
1,
..
11
!Mlowed.
rather tbu oell-111pportt<1
1,1,roebundN'ds ot ye&r1 tl14l a,)a<"ehas htc1
•Plrll lo tile Cburcll or Cb.rllt, th• •~Ith
lu tbese 4a,• wh•a tb.e.r-ela 99 mucb wor- tbat bold$ nteD at tbolr true •&Jue. the and bonupt lolo· u.,1r lit• "ork bf tbtl•
tht dh1.tlnrlloo of tumlttlln,c: the palm-.
u.ed tn tbf ~11J(hn&atesth'Utta or l"al1u ohlp ot the ..COidencall"' In IOclety (oome- 1plrlt that b011ora me• wllbOIIJ rqar<I to o..,p dorta.. •
TM ta<,t atll(I t• to bo ooBlldert<l tll&t
thn.-. too. 1D cb.urcbea). 11.Qd90 DllQ.Y .are purse or llatlon 111toelet,I There ought
:-.und,y at the \'aucao In Ro1ne. AU thl1
our wbole oducallonal 111ttm mu.ea 1nrJ
ready to barter prlnclpl.., for popu1arllt.
rtiAIOn, too. ls & W\)ftd'l'tf\11ulh•e ttOII. Th"
to b• n,o.-. Chrl-allaa democracy t.,a our
•tudeut
m uorr ll'lbOOIot qur land a bon•
<'lh•p t~•
e"ttP.ud troru the 't'c-rgt or the
It la well to ~•t •1• on lhat noble pie« ot chuJ'IChe&.lor ciwte ltJ uowheN IO batdut
ttet~ry. Frum on•ftt!h to out-W'l'd o1 ollr
..-,a through thf' 'V&llevt, and u,p th~ btll .. m1Pboo4. 0Qeolpb.oruo. Who WU ho?
•• Ill tho hOlla& ot Qotl. Otllcu of lrllll
dlrNlt taxea are ))llhl tor the 1upporL of our
ttdn. ro • height 901nftlmes of nearly t1,1io 'l'~ro le but a oln1fe l)leoUon ot him tn and bono• 1b011ht bt belltowodon tt>ltoo,and
re.et Th411trte grow& to a gt"f'a~ <b• New Teiotan1en1.but tbat ouaht to make who .....
th• Muter Dloot (altbtllJlJ, ll)d public ~hool• and ital• lnotltullooa, !lad
•••ry eblld aod n•.r1 youo1 p,;roon who
him tmmortaL Paul, tu tbe la&t evt•U•
•l1.:e.and t.$ c:apab1e ot Uvlng for hunrlreds
not o• tb.,.. wbo keep 1b1 no .. t "turatLtonds tn..., ochoolo 11 oared fot r.t )klbllf YN"- A fabulo\11 atory ls here ('\U"N'Ol that ho ••er wroi., &&1• to Ttmotb.1, ..Tho oot." or wllo ft.a>1.-.Ill "Bocl•lY'•" o~
tlc '"~Doe.
ll
be lm-lblt
tor
Lord
&I••
mm;:r
unto
the
bou.u
ol
Oneol<lt a J'l")llp of '1P•llc
uli, .. 11111 atllld•
tor1. 11 011ealp1'0l'IUIwtre a member ol ao
,.,. t>l•nh'~ ,., Ibo Al)(l3lle Panl u b• wa, i,borut, for be olt Ntr.•hed m• and wu no,
Am•rle&• cllurcll, be woul<I no~ Jolt• I<> moot ot ou• cllltdr.u to provtdo tor u1tm•
1111\amedof my cha.to..•· Yet) and we may
)UUr.t'lf'YlRJ?to fapalCJ..
buntlDC a WID.1"1e• dOWD b_u..,
be .. , .... 9' to be prlnl.<IIY pro•ldtd •itb,
alt uy "Amt,t>" to tbllt beaedlctiou.
W•
tbe advanta. ... lhtll, a,e oecuted. tor tht12•
San Rtm" 1Aa city l'\l 20.0.lOlnhabttantK
~reacbe<l ~l•lt1. pnnpnL trulll, or took tbt
know but ltttle ot thl• EJ,he1lan brotbor,
aJ1d turul•hOd 1ntollo111i, by the Oo•o1'11•
h ts ()f t-wo part.a~ the old t,,wn and th'"
unpopular aide
tom• -I
mouJ qu•
but tbat ltttl• makH ut wla'b to 11:o.ow Hon. What a 1raad batlter he wo11ldbo to m .. l or tb• ge••ral public.
1tf"W 1'11eHo• hetwttt1 ii wen der\p~. t.l•
oiore-, and that b.e llad more au~n
la. evur Prt&t:b.,r wbo fearl_.t,
Thn,,u, •ho Allflnfl th111l(T'f'lla.t eon .... and
lbOtti;b lb• ..,.,.ration lo but tl,e ,.·ldth ol
cotttend1 tor
• 1tl'Hl. Tb acJv,nt or thf' raflrotul alomc '"" llmea. He beloog,><t to that moot ul'OUDddoclrl•• and ci.n ll•l•a. llnd 1" ool ln•tltullooa and pay tbotr t;uldoo, ud
cl,ot order oC true mil.llbood. H♦ wu a
tl,~ QQa&t•line called forth the mod♦rn clo·
llr&ld to deD<>UllC&
awful !'fJlb100ll,""It-ID• prl~n lhomlM!hO&Upt)P tbt f$,:t tb•t u..,
flltb.ful rrleod Ill all w•tbera.
l:te 1001<«1 dulpnc., utd contorDJIU" to tho world! nte onllrtl1 paYJ•I tbtlr ..,.,,, are '-n,uootx. wti,re W"f" tn.vp Ure itt the tamllhu
&bo~e appearaneta, 1md •bell bt a&w the
ft-aluni-11 of to-<t-.y. B,tt t.teJ) bnc.k • eln&lfl
t~ wQ\lld ba almost a tok1.11ot a revival to fl,larlN tben1Hl•M. atter all, to .,..,., IArp
C:hri.t 00. & maa,
ti1h<':k 1n1t lt Is a.& tt YtN b,d 1tel)lwd haoK. ll\ll}etM'rl.J)liOD 0( Jtl'll
h .. r tho \01>.. t voice of Oot1lphoru1 lo m... 11,0, None o( our o,,11.,... could lMI
he hooortd \bat mu ror Cbrltt'I 111la.
<'lltrl•d on •ttbout 111,,. uctOWID!IIH.•.Tb~
1t1lo thf' ml<Mle •11tta. lo f'aTlf tltQH thesu
a pra11r-mtetl11S, Not ootr would It •"-"r
tOWllS "'" the MeJtlt:M"tiO
... n 'Wt"R t-u.llt., 1\0~
now gra\ef\ll .. th• r60ti>-tl.e,c.\Joaot 111•
• ~ m-.n ..• beu·t, W\. It WOlllll
1IY&ke aUf'MJ>t •t .. tl•U'P\lO"t -.ol'I ,-..,,., by -~
~., the tl\ON" ~v~l at.rip of lb.t, •bo"' \>Al~ by, tut olcl war-woon a-1•1
blab tllat
Ht ...,,t
up Ille ateepero In Zlo.n, o.ad m1&1>1bring ot tutllon, 1rou.ld put t~• r<;.t1 o,...1-tfll"lP,lttn,
b111411h'1~
~•fthu)
Th••
tlllat Qoea!pbor111 •011 ,_rr.,.bed" .i-.
u ..
tb•r YOUld be ponblhltory. Tbt bulldl•P..
eome •llam Pt<>l-ra
to
, ..r,, .,. ....111llltwaa tor lb• "'"" ot i,,ot..,,
like too lll&01 PtoPlt wbo tura tlltlr kcu
I wlab lhat ou• roun1 pe,Qpt• would ll•CIJ' th• outfit, ~• .udowmenta, u. ftM slrta_,
of w"blrb all ar• l>en•ft~larlu. wbeth.er rlrb
oa •• ol<l tr~nd when ht Is In ~ble,
tbla
tbat bra•~ old, EpJu,1lao a utile, and l•r•
!IQo """'""' tllf ro.mtnt bUdl Of plra\t',
•nd. br1gam1, For th• Ml'Ot N-aeon..too. tll•
noble EpbUIMI dr•w- all lho clOMr to Paut
not to bt the ,1.. vu or ou1&ldeappur .. not1, ot poor,.. wbQ At.tend.
ho,,_,.. Wc'r" lrHMled to1tttber, 1'bfl'y ar.•• ao«o.... t of hi• troubl-.
Wbe■ be ..,..
Ouz you.,. ••mt• •oula tboa ba more .. mWb•n •• eoo•ld•r ~ow, almoot i,utlr.iy
1o•l1 to •h ;itorh~• hhtlt. attd th• nppi'o4111tt r1••• ln Rome lla -~•
Paul out. aa• 101 to a1v., u,elr b ... u In marrfl.11'1 to • tducatton 11 a girt, to tbOK •ho r-.ctll• ti,
l"C\Wa
,,.. trf!,(llle-ntlr join.tel by, hea"Y •ton•
On.a, blm a prbooer!
"Nb .,... 1toocl 10,u,, ma.ow,o •ore. a true Cbrlatlao lle&t1 thar all are htnollclarl• ot bo\la.t7 a:nd ob)\r&C"N~ aft"bfd ht tn·ra.
TbPSa. 1t la ~P,
wltll" blm; lh• tlald ....i tho time atnln.c
lf.llder a oearu. coat t.b&o to 01>.tlfto WON jt,cll of charity Wb<:■tlud ""' ll<'ll90I ot
)""'"4. ..,.,. to llre-,U••
tbe wall& la U••
_,,,
tn lla•• d-rted
II.Im aad Wt bla
uahttlltT,
tbe lihll ~ lU lm,.U'
1ao brewtlolll
o•or • !lbaraeter,
las otto

bee1i •ubjiect. ,,__. 1tN'tta

IA the l!oa.•, pw.
11<>t captlYe, but Christ'•

ll'f'

tmu~b w1'Mr ,b111.patbw-,1.,. ud '-" oft-.•
'"' n&lTOW lllat D,ljpb.>n
cooald aim.,..,
•~ah bao<lt l'.tom lll•lr tacl•• wladowa.
•·d u.-b••K• Ill• .:iorn oC _.1p l.o -

-wit.a

"°"'°"

1

,..,.,4

°"

11

,....,.ta,..,..

ao

CHRISTIAN
ltl>olanih•p n,cehed l>-7t. lll..,loC1ct.1 IUl•
dent ts n,ada to a.pl>Of.rpetty nd ludkto11t,
-Herald t.nd T'r<,bYter,
THROUGH
l!l'f
lbf'

" ... n

111
..

~pJ

)&,'11,9. A, })'. J.ARVQ.

s.m1lf O(

"rth:
\\'11'\I Ute
A~

N~TURS TO GOD,
tbe

.illl1Plg"f b 'll"!llf-

09

t"u

t:taln Jkklt •~ .JOld,t1o1t
and ,c.n;

-.;lo~

v-t \ .. ,(- f'Nr,4"J' ..,. ll.Hl'd la tbt- •n'1,.

I• al-..un,U"- •Ult;

lb~ t1(•1ut

\\'h11n tll(' bttl\!l

-.nirblt

tll,•e.,Ut

cllHI'.

th.,.lr Jiltlt.ll••t

aoug,s;
\\ bt•O tlH• ~ \1"•h bJ 1.ilh'n 1\•ilb b'loo.m:
WbN, 1b:t>1;b•ftn"!4'l ll rl\'l}lh\l 14'1m11M1tl UVt'"41.
'i h(': air tlUt.'4 trhh ~•~ ut ptrlUwt,.

-, t.- pl~qv,t
4' ua

A'"'

to waftdff
U.UH! o,a QC)d"•

&_,.J b,y lbt tl~llt,
huhdtt- a-nu,_.;

tu c.ell ob~t

or ntt~~ bb k,-u,

~

ht i•rf'PUblC
ltr

t.bb

'bNl'\\tlhll

mtgttt hllH!i micJf" t'itrtb
.\)ul

11f1 oot

tb'I" f"l('•ulltlll

p1;t;tt.

11n "'hotlf" ti»:' o,. ht•""'
tb.lug-

11~.., {.!r.-Ni of tht< grafw., ul.l th"" blnt>- l\f th\" d)
.,\1111lbf'I Outttr a1.1.t ra•tlfo o.f win..,~
.1~111It .. C"bOI!#to &hf' ll~f-tul llld ~uHf•l.
......
.\1ul hu11l•ot In "t:h 1.nti" _. .. , 1111
h1t"l"
•11t.,1 1llt"("Ch It to k-)t
tk~ab
tb1• l1t>tn,UM- nf
Oltth
1"" tbl"lr

luAolie

.\lllbtlr

abM·4!.

I< HDER~TIOS
Of CHURCHES
We often sec the que•tton prol)Oundect:
Wbl\l ls a f~tr.atlon
ot tbe Churclla or
la ■uch a thln& or aucb an
1),- round In U\o Word of Ood, or ••
tht th•ng of enough •ml)orlance to mankind
• tor <1odto b.a,~egh·e11 Ila exlstcn~ a pllc:e
tn hlw revelation T ,ve have no bMlt1th)1\
wl,nceve.r tn saying lbat the ldea oC a. fed•
cralion oc the denomtaatlone of Chrt.aten•
doni 11cleuly revea•ed •n the Word of Ood.
Dul "'beiher tbe pN!Se.otcrude and powerlea con&tillltlon of tbP pro):X)Sfdt~era.Uon
dt.nomJnat\ou3!

•d•a to

of Churches of thl1 <lay and ago can ever
1J,:cr:panded and broa.<lf'ncd to as to tt1kt tn
a.ti the ckuomlnano,u, or Chrh,tf'ndom and
untt~ them Into U1e ont great and t~eri~ct
hOdy foretold by Ood, and whkb be bot
H~eo(li(lin tta unlo.n onto the org,ubm ot
tbe h\110\lltt bod)', 'fli'C ,\o not under-lake. lO
N.f,
13u.twhe:n 14..e 'ftnd the 91llrlt pf a lbh}J
OD the l':a.'t'lb, •• ihta IPlrlt now 1,, Whtcb
hu a b••tory •n tho ,...,lallon or God, It
•••• ,d.y to bfl ll\lP•>Oll•dthal •1 w11• ·••r
<'<'\Ke to P,i:ist nntU It hu nm tts tull course
and tuU\Ued Its dftUny. Th~ vr-aiient con•
atltut Ion for a r~dera.Uon ot tbe denon,\•
nQ.tlons toolt-a n,-o.re Hke the- anarln1 and

ba•ttug ol a "1\obIng hO•e" tor tbe •xc•u••••
,u,e or tbe clergy, tban •1 doe. II~• tb•
ftundutlon for au lntun.•l or,:anlc un.ton
wb!th 11 to have PGlftr an.d \ofluence t\lffl·
·"'••ll to at•rt.ct to •twt th dignity ot
a pr.rJ.hetlc notice, yu. a mlnut.o de.serll)•
lion lro•n the God ol \be Bible. 'l'he tedet•
atlou or the dtmotntnallon• ts glv~n tn ftg~
urattvf' words ln tbe Dtble-., and It.a rela•
-tlon to Cb.r-l1t and hla tollowera 1s ahown.
l.t't u.s tri.ee lt out.
Wbll would Ile tho O•b·•·· flgunilh•
flt.me ror the pf"leM'nt pro()O«Nl plan for •
f~4eratlon, It It ,..,.. oo brot.d•ned an4 U·

panded ai to g,nuy enllce and tnclo&e
within lls wplr1tut1 w-aUs or foderat teaguo
tt.nd coµ_1l1tolion tbe rrllgtou.s Se('ll or
\

Chrh1tt~ndom1 Such a tedrratlon

would 00,

and vrobt\h•r •• now, a rellgtoia b<>ly or
poo11t• •llho.r worsb•p•ni or PN••ndlng to
...01'1111•1)
lho Ood or the UJb•e. IUld tbe WON.I
''"~om.an.. would ln a Btble aen,,e reune.ttll
It\ rellA"IOUI chi ractnlt,:t1C& It would.. It
n•m~1 In ftgufath't> l•lltl'I~• be c,llod •
·•wom:in."' TIie ,•ord ··wo.man" wu nf.ver
rwplle'1 tn a l\!turriltlYe 1e.1ueto anYtl'ting h.l

•b• whOhl n•blo """"Pl • ·••lglou• b<><lrot
woreht{1lnat:tbe God ot tba
nth•• ·•n oolrll &lid •n ttuth" nr prettnJlns
p"'Ot:.11'1 eltber

to do eo. No ...orahlptrt or an.y othu God
ov~.r cal\M a woman .. In tbe Btl)te_
hul a tedt.ratt.on of the denoo1lna.t.loW1or
<"brlsteftdom would bav. another chara.cte.r\otl• wtil<h la l)"Cullar to no 0U1er rellg•ou1
body ol pool)]• who ba1e •••T exl1led on

,.,,~

tb• •arlb to lhls day; that ••. •t would be
tho

unlou

of

n1any

retlJUous il).lrttuul

hon1.4'3in. one bod)\ ,1od<!rou~ and the .._n,e.
rort.t0na.te or (f\de...._1 law. and. it coutu
ther,,rore be In a. true eense ~lled a "aplr1
1t1t.al<"lt.Y."
,vr- eta.reu.y nQ on.e ,rUI deny

, b,

C()Trff'lD.M:& or th.Olil: dPdnctlon.a. ne.llhe.r
one \le tllltnd 10 atllnn U,,.t IUCb A
rllY ,~ thft dt)' o! God. The tll1 o! (l<>d
1, toRU)O!ll:'dor m"n In tho ftesb, re1-urrecte-d
n,ro an,• angels ( HeJ1. xii, U, H l, and •t
.... , ftol•bl>d t.l\il \'08lplt1t• In ho.and
rcllttht<¼I a1 leo.u this 11•urt.ltty ot 1p!rhu"1
M•-·
Q\t.n.Y cwt~•·MO; bu, ti>~ (Oun.4&1lon r~r a 1111r1tuu city •om·of th•
,d,·nomtu.Hona. or C"hr11cendo-. a.n han.U1
be alJ 10 I>! firmly lt.ld In the ro•od• of
me.n or t('duced 1o • -.ritt~ ~ e.ttn to
ibla ,-ood d1r. and we th,.r•for4:1\aow tll\a
.•p•r11.ua•;,1tr Is 001 the ettT o( God w• -d
<>I •n. tbe Bible which wu foundf'd agOI
..SO ll)' \~e Lord. T.be pr-t
•lrOrt I~

....mt.n)'

unit• 1be m&QJ'duollUn•Uoo•

LEADER
or Cl>rl.tteo•

d-om ln.u, one areai and JMJ,w•rtnl ~.
pr-eSided O:"'r br - fN\'r-.l C0.18\UUt,o,.. a,,d
tb~fo ... 1t l>•man ltOld, 1lt to> •....i,ru11 • .,ll,

IIOb<\gp.rly and &l)Ol~tlc l11-•tl\11 la,or
a11d:1\0tle<tUIU>ng tn<!n lblt Wb•• we -d
•ta b•atory or tll• htatory o! • atm•Jar tbtnr,
a tblna ... ,b lb• am• •P•rl1 &'1dl)ody m\>n
tulty d:evo•oi-4 ••th all •to tbart.~t..-u_Uca
and pu,_
u rt•oen111Goel.•t •oolt4tars
fetched lo tblalr tbu lbe p,-a\
c..ioratloa
WIii de•elop ... lo <>n• Of papal'.)', blll ..,.
can not d,,-\lbl. yea. -we know. lL I• the
>t.ru• l""lltutlon ~,-..,.ed by QO<l •n his
\\ ord age,, betor6 1t wu tW~r drtan-i~l ot
by man. When tbi.• lederatlort undtt It.a
preoui teutrt.l law. 9~--..hen ~rg,Ql~N
lime ud ap•n. u It -..,m
be ht •uowan,-

AND

TH:£ WAY.

tol>e ot domllll<>• <>t to rtto~tt rrom ltt

ffbf.Hto~

,,,b~':ls

1ell-1iU"

o(

or- JIOU"- \h

dl,ot,edleo,._

f1trt8lfrd

lt ,.Ill Ill•» •a<t

I.here e.m1•ba.lkalJy~01nm•1.. aplrltual "for.
nli'!\dou" We. ar;,aM•lhJ
t~• IU\tl•oldt.bi.
COUl'M•11th i, t~•rt.l lawc O>I~ fUI), aud
lbe ll•tu~ }>Olnt• o( .Pr&d•.,.I ...:ll~tr .\
lllll&I .. ll•ln, ... a Wllffl It .... b... tlllo u..
11:rtl point ot ..... 1 11t•Mle&1~~mtatoo ud.
,.. .. .,.u., 11>1•rnun,euta•
act or 1plr!l1'al
fori>let.tloo, r,,, It ~•n. •ad WIii ht.ft llO
01twr 111pPl'fl. w• will lb•o Ila•• "a. brl,x
w<>m•a:·a N'll~oue. l>od:, ot l)'<lple.wn,,

mJUh1Jt. t.pJrttuat tor3ltat.ton 'With on• ~
Q.,ot~ buma.n kln.r;dom.11or Nrth. •ns.&
.. \tu•
ll~•
RoU)~n Catbott• d•nolOlt\&t•on. •b•
~an ltu>y
Slw ll .... JtUI ClQ'. Tlll!i
Ror:oaa.,11h.
f"burch ls a .8~1ritia\ hows., Ofit

o,, ooa•t.

lie. 11)' t,_
1t.1•u lb• Cll;urath• "'a.rd• of UM>tt•••ftll,
lM a<><Nlt-lb u~ •l11b•-U. c.bt.pwa O(
u,.. l)ool< <>flt•..it.llo"W• to.r •o rrltkl•m ~.. t.be d•~lllOlll
and •1•1>Uo.Mto1>1
\If L~• ~rt.live
<t""4t "'
bav• tn,a•l•l<'<I •nil WM<l.ud wblcll tb.ow
tbill IM "hr•ot woman'· O( lb• ot
ltev~u""°
1• IM>U\IHli11l ,. Pl'Ollltilll<Il>••
tory of• r'""'rt.tlOII •~ ,.. ••cotlK)tt.UM •t
1110d•J1omlnall<'U of Chrtat ... dom l11lo on♦
areal apldtut.l <II)',
J lil. 't'hu, <'hvrtll S~I-,
~uh•III',
~n.

t.tld it& C'oll 11.la(ory-""'

SOUTHEkN 'NIITIOl'IIA.L. MRKS,
'l'll• hill)OffiUI<:. o( PQ~bul...
t~ ~04t
traet.t. o( 111oun1&lnIn ti•• ~lt1au

roture.. df:QrU to t\nd a broader and a 'Qlo..._ ho"""- on, l\en.ow.laallon, aolblq
,...,...,
n,np tor a a.aU011al v,arll it
llftlitf""'
•otMng 1- and ht t.Ml ••er llU ~ <Om•
pl•t•lY •old oJ lb• Mn8ll\11llon Of a t111, llOOd Tito dH,IJQ 1- U..,t Ju. toAIMQ.~TM• or oom• 9l11er tt.•~.. 1lott co_...i
ur o! die. 1{)11&
10••t11• ..at d•l&Y .,.. miit 11a,a
the ~iu,,e, bou.s~,. Uld no ot.h'tt h.OU8 a, &l'J_d to 1/&1,... uorl>•tt.ot 11t•e<t,'1'1111
,1•11d11of
fal"t b6eowc a. "a.plr\rnat f'h-1-·• wbJcn
11;,mcll)'111'.e\be OM llOW a\Utl))~lIng lo hd
llllle
V""1•
lllr -•C\IJlui'lll 1,u.r1-.
II
could Ill lllbl~ l~nl(llagc oo truth,tu•I)" Uld
a ~b.8UtuUon 1 wrn ht-. a. "wom.an./~ &lld \t.
co11ld
h•e
be6n c,o11de111oe<1·
an,}. !lllrrh•IW<I
to be •-. WOn.\'-n," S1tt-ba c1ty (u• ttdtratlon
~·IU bo • "h,.rlot wo,.ua1t" aol\ "• lfN•t
by t.bt ao•...,.m•ttt, \l tew ,..,,. "ll"" r.. ,

-.~.u

powe.rt\ll and autbot'\taUve <':Ol'•tltullR,
sllal• hn<o accompllsbf'd llll1 t>b.l«t a~d o\ta1ned to a. ~ org.mta:l.lton "'ceptable to
maD,J deuomtu1lon•. It wlll lbo.n have In

o! a.plrllU.&.lhonw.e could not f').\lt "4'ilh
ao•er••gn don,tn•on hel<l by lta to.leral con·
atltollon or 10\'"trnm~t
wllbout ■\;.tl\ tloruto•on bel"lf •UPPorled by .,.,,., ~••~ o!
errecLh'e poM·e.r. \\ h!\t p'.)Wttr •lit opb.olcl
and ,upport
this
rrurral
go~ernnrnut
against atta<'kl tron, wlthO\lt. u "'1e.U&'I
1u.11prened .-.betlton wlthlll Its 1pJrllual
ru•t .. t.nd b<>unJMTCan thlo !el•nt gov•
ernmen~. or an.,y ot..ber. hold 1tomlnloo or
~ar rule. over tbese b.ouaea w'bkb •·Ul Rud
nrnst autn=lider at te:ut &oU\&auth.()rlty tt)
IL\ COniUlUUon wit b.:out aow.e l)OWt't h•ld
by lt by which II ~u •nforce •t• corunt•
tu.lloial pr.roplll'"
lgalnAt ....~Ilion and

rlty," and to ht't ("\01'k of domlnlon. bt'rpu.rpl.- N~. atb.l' Woll U 11,rely •dll ltle
..,.e1t.. p.rm~nt ot ·-strt" u un.1hn11.,.,po.wet
""d donil•lon aod ...... 1111"'" ~r>llpt IR<l
de-Jt-r•1t"the. hna,-)1\ he.~n Of Olalt~ lt alnint
"lie~· tlv;11ra1t11!ly
mesua ,1n tbro11ahout
•M ltlQl.-. She w\11 h.old tho
or all
th~ gOVit'UDlt'DtJI. \'tl t:a.-"l'lb. ...\ etirhtu ... lt
I& u•ue lbit I~• d•no1nh1•tl11n1OI Chtltlet\•
dom do '"I no.w, l<>rlbfy WIil com1,.,.. htr
hmty. To r,tlfurt-. 1u\d eonl'l"Oltbe de.nomt•

t.h!IOII " IM>lQiaa• prlct. -~•Y tl<,Jaf la
<ti>• A<UOll 1hool<I b,, IJ!ko"
D.O:t w:l.111.tt. s.t~r,
Wlla.,n JtYt>SI;th"
followtn& l'H"'1n• rot tbe 1>~.-.or t11t.
mo11ota1n l•nd la \ht """11b;
"Fll'ft-Tb• Sou.lb~ra l\1>~••m1 ........ ~.
tlllbtM:O• tho blgbMI IM't,h ll•<• Iara.,.,
mouut•I• _.._
tU~ ~r Ui• R,>('kle-<. II l•
\hi Jreat t>h1••<1lT••Uhk~•atur., of tho--•
••o. bf.Ir ol th• OU»tJn,ot, and' no •11~b lofty
1110UAl<>l~•...
.overed .. ,th -11.&rd•WOO,}.
na.thms or Cbrh,\ebttona t, to C(tpture.~,,rr
toN11t$ Ill t.1• l'lt>ftll Alll•rlC'&,
U•~om ot o.'\l'tb., for lt It lo Uke tb• d..
"~<l-l1ll0n
lb ... mouulabra d-.nd•
nondMtlOM with todr •t·atth f,nJ PQW:ft
the b"'•to.t t'&•no,ll of t.b• U:alted Stat-.
a-nd ,t()mlnlon. 1.nd ht wbo dot:& thla can
command the ~l
Ol all lll •ubjfl('th·e
1,u,epl tht.t ot \be Notlb ~Jfte C'°"#t.. ll
Alld wm ,,ut 01, the '"ourp'~ 1.1,d I arl "t·•
11:Plrltu~I hou,ae,~ \VUI Ila 81.l\>Cl:'lor\)O'l'·era
19 Oll<!ll ot extreme "Yl.ol~v·-e.~ m.ucta u
rnb<s ot lloi-a•ll' and s•n, o•lth•.r wlll b•
be spiritual or carnal!
T·he mlrarulou,
••~bl lnohei! hnllll( ltll~~ In, tlevtn bour<1i
loll 10 • •orn b•m••l! w•th "gold and V""
spiritual oowers ol God V1'.etf'dln c.l\01en dovi eton~ .lend 1,("a.rt/' fllr th~y wm b&- U\lrl.Y-o•~ lOMq •n •n• 11\0lllh... nc1 '"··
mt-n wrrt1 tbl:' powera •hkh e.stabUahf"dh's
IMI? to h•m by matltQl ••~ht•, Tb~ [ull
•••hu In o.
kingdom •n the boglnolilg. ~nd no otbor
·•Th•rd-'l'h•
1101~oa•• do,.udtd o{ It•
meanlnt: and fat·n".achJn.¥ N!flUlUl of auch It
1'tn<1or Po..·er hat en~r. lo tbll di,y, bN'o
ll>tettt•, and ,wept by torrntlal !'$lo~ ,.,..
('o.lo..•tt..,1
rombl.uallon as l¥: erobracf"d In th~
or any authority atnonc Go<l-te,Tlng men In
n.1,rl\.ulon ·'The \t-"ed.eratlonof tbe llenoml•
•dt1 I-•
•ts bumua. th,,. •uodeb upper
the spiritual kln.gdom and dom\oloo or
~ntlC1t1fJ" may not ba,._. bt'it'o ND~ ..,ved of
••rota. and l.lnto.111
lo wut,-.t •u.•••riuout
Christ. Do tbeoe (<"<lerollondom peop•o nto b•r1 •ucll or
t,y 11, ,,~ut
promol4!1"A.bl.II lbt!i e N',l.l,_ll\-3 ,olume •oto the ot...,1>me,
tll'<t to upho•d and 8Ul)l)Ott tbtllr t~deni•
are' h1f'vlt.1hlt1nn~l u'l\avotdable!ia.t loua: a.t lb• t'l!rll•• lowlaod• u ,.,.. uot er.oded 1,,
Jaw hY enforcing Jtll 1,tna.Utte-11
auln'4t N"~
human 1u,h1~ ru.ns ln lb~ •iunt tb1mnel It
the nooo-, lo Obt\rutt ll>t ,1, ... , •M I•\
belllon by some A\U)t?rtor spiritual l)OW~n
hat fti.,n, 1\d~\1" t1) lht:' pr teo-f dt1y. GOd 11.llUP lb$ harbt>•• Ul\ lh& ....... ~ )tort ,too<l
held by •1• cou•tltutlon n11rt t\Ol held b~
hu A'hown \lt tbts WOUlAU In be~ ru.nl}OWtl'
eon •• now wiMhOII fN>ll'I • these
•••h or 111 ,p1r•111a1 h•11•uT or ,10 they
~ttd r1t'1IU\t!it11 'Tht\ foHowlntt 1, a ll-•rfM-t
mOUUlt.ln-•hl&l\thlo dutllljf t •t~ll8 b••vy
expect to cxttute. Us C~d.era.,pvtrnm,nt
dt '<'l'l\tt Ion of "Th ....1'""1tit&lIon or th.-. ~ rt.hi titan <1urll)1 1'4Atur•ea 11n11tr tol"IIII
t.nd •nr.,,.,. •to 1><oa•ueo by a])r,allng t9
oom•••Uon•·· o! Chrhu•ndom a, 1•n• ~Y ('Q~f'.
lbe kln.gdum or t:trlhf As a roe.tt•r ot tae\
l'n•I •oH l>tlfan, a ••n-lr one or lb1"11
• el)Jt·
-~'o1trU1-l'll& rlY•l"I W\llebor1i1n
..1• ••
we know and t.ber kno• chat no federal
fHlal ht,u~
Which wJH NU1ll)t)·,ei, tb.'• re.- Ill• 8\>ullt•ro. Ap.,.•acb•to.nl flow l~I~ ,,r
gov-tn)Qle.ot ca.n bave lli:IJ' •u.thorlty not
ll!f!ou• hody of 11e,.,pl•-'•• u•a1ort. "And
ato.._ lb• el!gea or ••er.r l:lt••• Iron> Ohu,
delego.led to II• <OlHl.tUt]on by lhe St.a•-,.. lhf\ W()tl\llt\ Wftil :\,rrll.)'l:\d In llUfl'tlfl and at~·
to th• (lult, and lrOl)I dl.9 ..\Ut~•lc to lbt
or bou1ee O\'C!t °1'-'hl<'bIt preald.r,. and ~11 .... All,~ ,..... k•• wlth ,ro)d ""'' Pl'<lC•o11• Ml•••••t~l,11. A\011, their C<J1•r11Mlftl •~rl•
•
ot ug know that ,,..ell a guvenu:ntnt wUl
FIOll~°" 8f'Hl lk"'1•1!f' tJteV. --C.\'11. 4).
'\!\"\I
cultural water•p,ow•r_. auJ. n1•l&&Uou h\t~r~
have no real aupport, no power to· uohoM
thfl! wl)nf"U wh.on\ ll'IOH MWN&t I• th& «reat:
.. 1• who .. prwtnat•®
It abao•utNY -•
and m•h good the dom1U1d•or •to coull•
city wh•rb
over the ••up o.t tho
llll t<> tbt .. ,11-t,e1na ot \II• ua1ltllh
tuUon ueept the •mpllod del•lPll•d au•bor•
urth" I nev ., •1. !Sl.
"Ftl•h-1'he
r$&U\1tlo11 ol th• flow or
Icy !rum tbooe II t"'Pt-nto
and wb•cb ,..Ill
A loJ•,.IIM
ot tb., d•nom•n1t1an• o! I~
rtvol'tf Cllt1 b<i a«,o1npllahed oab bf
t.nable It to IPPMl to th• J)O••r ot carnal
Cbr!atendom bttontet~
the c:o•.. rnuon ot l\♦ to,~,.,
arma lor ••ch 1upport. Tbue 11 Mtblng
l, A ••wo•n1.n;· a rellgtous kdy ot i,eo.p1A,
"8bU.-'fb.,.. the hl'tlYl~t
lllu.,t
wbl~b evu 11.1pport.edllllll' ronn ot g-overn~
%. A ··tt.aclot wointul,'' when u!ll.u& lbe
btaut•f\11 htrd•w()(ld ll>roat• of 1b; l'ooum~nt koown to man er(!.ept t-h• ma.rUat
~arn:11a,ow@ror ear-1.hl"Iktnl(,loroa.
n,nt.
In
1h•n1
lJl>Oelot,
.ttoru
E
..
t
aiu•
powe.r u1ed by u:rtb.ly g >ve-rom,n,u t)ro3. A "IO'.. t city" com1>1>•,.;<1
of Dlany •Ph·
W•t, rroru Nor\11. ..a~ Sou.th. mln&t, l• •
duc•ntr lo•• an1• rear •n tbt hnme.11 heRrt.
ftual houSt1._
arowt)I. o( unear1ll1lt11 rlcllne11&
enO ••rlety,
or tbe m•raeuloua ••>lt•tual P""'•rao( God
◄• A ... ,u@r or ••purple," a •tnibol of doThey turntab lmPortaat aupplles "'hl.-lt Oh
productog love &Q,d rear and Vl'ltrtl In the
n:1lnlon.
no• be obtained !roll). MIYothar N!(•o•.
apoe.tlf!IJ and law ..g1Ver1 In tbt, 1plritua.l
G. A Wff.rfr of ~11.rle.t." a aYlUbol ot ■ltt.
"S.••11tl>-For -no"'••
Naooos ti••.
klggdom Of Chrlit.. No tecte-ral gOVtY'nD\"-1\l
ru•,11•u11lier rorulcallon. u w•ll u {rum
pr-nt.l•tm
ct th, ......
h ·-•&lh
..
which b.U ever bee.11 lnve.nted bY h)An bu
her "'" or ,.-.. •rb ,nrt durotnton, wblo.b In Their oxlsieuc,; •n (!l)O<Ioondlllo1t la -n
~,·er been 1ur,ported by tbe ■1>lr1tu'-l pow,
tb• h•nd• ol "'•1g•o111 l)e()ll•• llu nenr
... of Cod 41apl•Y"'1 •n mlrt.< .... wht<b I• bU,,1 W l••ll ta lbe blu<hll ol l""'e<:U• Ual to the l)N>lt"'rlly ot lh• ...... 11,l
throu11ll -Wltklt •~•It wU•t'll htn.
'll&ln
th6 only kll\d or aplrllual (k.}wertba..t ever
tloos a.,111lhc, re.ddaet o( aln"
tt.•0,..1 •n J),WUOllvt cond•U<>n. lbt•JI WIii
gave an1 authority wh•tever to any ma.n
(i. "l)N-kf'd ln gold Knfl prP('I0\11 llt1Jn~•
,u1111ly
llldl;i1ien11&bl♦
nlllorl~••
-..blrl,
n110,t
OY' luitltuUOQ, DhlOllS men.
•ncl pearl•:" n,uural and h'!_glt11,.1\&la
rtMult•
'tfltho•• thtm, Tbolr n1an•g,,.,,nt 110
N'olhl~ not aupport..i by one or lh
trm» 01arrla1.• with. th• d~nouiin.attona o.t f•H
dcr •ir•~Uoal anll <:0•-.r••U•1> fut'1>,11lr>
will
Chr••tendom wM hohl •~•• vwg Jnll 11111
01her or thl)O,rers "'"'
b,id any rral
authority or dominion, and ne,·er wm. No
o-wu au tb• 'fr~'llth or btoa.d. Chrlt-teo.dr)m l<M)nlio «41!.-..pporlloslroru Ill• •I• of
tlnib,r.
().Ile can tor a momtnt e.nte.rllln th• ldu11 at lbe- thnf' \bUI woman r•u·\t In ber g-re&t•
"Kllblb-1'Jt.e
agr•cuttnnil -"'""'
or
tha.t th1t or any otb.-r federal gov..ron1e.nt •t 1•ory,
tho S<m1bern Appala,hlan. f!'&loo 11h1•1 l><I
wdl cv·,r God any nat 1110.POrtexce,pt ln
N<>.... 1.. •un ... • city M• tv<r u••t'"1 on
pro\t'<·led o.nd ft..... tV'<I. To that end .h"
marttil111>0v.-er. Public aen.tJn:u•nt t1., u&e- lht •arth 10 th•• dll)', but '!"hen the r•nlU.t
prew•~Uo,1 ot t.11• !Qf<l#I• lo au ln41•·
rul •lemenl •n ••1111,Tlng
any klnd or hum;Ln of baa m<'n ,ha.11 ba\re. ac..conw,,,hed. the
pon••ble (ll)od•Uon,
go,·erotuent, N~tan1
ao In ,u ag:& w.hen •~1011 or lhe •••nom•n•Uon• <1ud lnootoo,
"N•oth-Tb& ftl>Odal1> ilteu mou11taln•
the sp•rlt ol l'<)pul•• •••erelgnty r~I~ al·
ralt'd th•n• und~• a f~d•r.,I ......, •Mn. WIii
born atreuia. Ir 1h11 ro, .. 1 "'1strnC11<1n
nu:wt- •upttmo, but pubUe itntlm. •nt tu~ auch a rlty txl•1 ,..b_ l)(lwer a1>1!IJNat•
conllou-.
wlll Joe..•» fr<!Q•••••·r and
llC..
all lbe ~11\tlllol th• Mrtb will bow
•arlllblY a ... to •tieller and d-11• when
•t.oJen.reJand tn th• •xtent of t:bfl1r dan.·
.... 11..i b7 lho storm, of W11f t.OJ b11Uo. befor& t.n(I lay dOWll lb•lr ..-.pvni at lltt
......
both
Wltb:hf
,th1•
F4Ci011
•ml arr..-.
\\~en tbe- c»n,11t1.nlon ot the J)rHNll
O'J' r..... The llool< lelw •• Ohl .,.111 ll6 .,
lh l>Ordvlol' $tatt,o. T~♦ utent ot lbany other future fedentlou ol ll'it d~n.omt.. "queen/' not p.retJhlln& ov,r -even ma·
d,mlllN,
lllto
thfrom
•h•
w»Mna
<•!
nation• of Cbrt.ien,lom •h•ll &Ualn to tb ..
to•l•• hlll", but 81Ulng upon .. ,ea or the
groalMt and moot t>OWorflll nallona of lht mOW>laln llala., ao,f rot.<1$.oan UOI lll
d•g111u· or a real orl('<nlr body. with •lthe•
•Uma•ed
wJU.
J.)<¼rf!!Ct
Mt.llrt<'Y,
~•l
d\ir]o,i
eartb.
,..bo
wlll
co~«uer
and
•11Mus
ro.r
he•
g-t
OT'llllle autb.orltY ·••t•d IA ll• fed>
th preee.ot , ... •loo• tlto Wtal b ... lP•
etal goveruwtut to uplwJd it to tbe pr(>.,e.- domlolon eve?y-nattou. lonJ(l.ut.an.c.lttl~ or
~ce. of rtitbe.llJon.trom with1n or war f'tOnl
e~rtb, Tl\tt futurtt •utra1t-Nl tt1gn o.t a pto~•matod tJ,0.000.000,a .un, ,ullkl•ll♦ hl •.
purobuo. U.& NI.tit~ aNta. Ta<"OOJrnenl),~rtru-,,
fed,.MUon ut th~ de.nQll)l.Jl11tfon• ot Chrli>
WllhQUI, •t wlll flnd ltt auppot\ •n tb.• navy
.- .. e. But illlll ""- Ct.n llot
and army o.t u.rtbly g~ve.romeats, ud rao-- ttndom. •wait& b:fr wrulu.r &nd la •• cer- lh~ P-1
t,,.
tiltfmat8(l lo roon,.t Y•Jut' alonfl h•
t-.Jn U )\ ll <Mtaln ,n111C01I hu ..,,....,11,.
Wbfl-re f'l&e. lt. ts • c-onc..,.tritlon o( thf'
oonllnoanrtJ mea.oa tbe Mrl)' <lewrudlon
matl1al PQ.-el'1'ol th@ artb. by a unlpo c;,f .r..,rll>NI •n •mmut•blP ftK•rt.tln word« Ill
the dfllomlut-lt>Qit who conu-ol tll:at powu.
("llat~n<-- Al;\d tt.&t \lOJ,ntlllon ov•r t,\<,try n.a- Of oonaltlon• mo,,t •t.•uabl• In tho .-uun
tlon. 1r•1.. &114Ullll!\11> or Mrth, A •• .,.,_
and wbM1 t1elth.tt akJI• nor ""tltl> <at, ~
We r,epea,t, i. t~leratloo. ot tbe dt:i1omt,atforo.
Col 1o<1,,.1Jon ol all l.bt d•no1pl11at1on, or
UOllJI• Ill be •• ,rtoal ..,.,1... 1.. ,1... <llr hold
'"rooth-Tbe 1>ttMn1u1on or ·b• r11r•t..
•o.ttwllhln Ill <MJ.,rate •a.wthe arinlr& an<l f'hrloMHlom tr9m tile Jl.omanlOII Cll•r•h
nav10$ u w•II u tho ..-•a•th and rl<hl'$
llown IU lh~ lat..i akl -·•lY- •• a lh1n4 o( tll• ~ Ud of Illa a;rt,lolllt11rt.l In~-h~
t'Oll\Jn.( pow-et l■ not \() h• d(ttlbtetl
or Ibo .... r.4, Wlll .($ ted•rt.• !\.ad and
... bera doocrlbtd ua I><}fully o."""'11•
Pf!C\l.lOr -. tb.tti t)()-..-r ror lt1 own ,r.h>rr ll"t I~ •• to J,. ate11,IIIJ loOk•d tor In full
•i•la•"'1 onl:r b)' tb• purchand <,ulluo
,,.lll an•I aaauno,e ., O<><t
.. f,·Ord Ill Ito ot a na.UonJ toreat ·,we-,.ve. Tb• fi.lelH
or ror ti.e 1tlOrf or ooo:·! The ftictton lrorn
IUCh. a COl~l
11\J pondt.rOU. m!\t.,n ... {Ohl and <orporato l>ody ,. Ill be ptll~red
or th &>u.tuni AP.,.• ..••••n Nlg'lon nwo II\
-. he-n mo,inc amor,ac the. hv1tltot1ou or •II th- bl1111An
.......h,HIOllt.l Pllllllo, lilt! ••
Ill or DO tu.d, ud
U,elr l'e\OtOllN ar, In
tbli ,tpu,•c
uaton. an<I unlnro• •od•ock
Chrl•lePuon,, wlU be 11"Ht ~•••0 10 ••~
adoqU&.ta to carry ""' t.lli.o P•"" Pe.lol'l\l
tb•Y wlll t,11 t,,, p1her•d
,.,, .. i... &lie! ·••to• la o\l'<IO<alfb-r.1.
t~e ,.orld 01\ ftN, It 1>0rl...,_datM &·r,a1o,t
II lllllt ""'4-1·
f\\'f'J)t trool Mf'th b.y th• 11.orn,■ oC r•voJu ..
rerolutlon, ror -tw-.-ntv ceuturlH..
111'11
by ......,.,. of publ14 11'°"'.. llT. and me.t,
Uo• llefot• tbe •Qmlna: ol ('brllll, Tltll •• IM>AMCIACI toi lit.•• IIIOIJt !Otlluult.
Wllen It. In Ill ftl'l!I aod •ut art. •~1&
....
tbe pl'O<\amAtlOllor th.• God ol Ille Bible,
to mart•t.1 Pll•u t.u upbo•d •ta "purple'·
Alt.a"

r••••

1•••·

cl••••"

r••••••~

•••I
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OUR CHILDR6N.
HY W'U.t.U.'W: Bit A}t'I'.

l)t,,q)t~

LEADER AND Tf(E WAY.
uuo, too, rep.rdloC bow ,ll!]l'foi:ly th<V' wmbe ~ to tile amou•t ...... , .,
used or applla4 t.be ~yllcal law•. Go<I God 4h-.ctlt ud apeclA<,aU7\10terw- ud
wltbbeld tht b!Ma~gs. nbecau•
the .. n brlnp ab<Mltt,._
...,.It.a. iNld it mallera
CHRISTIAN

U1•m ""'t.

nlJ' bn>tbtr.

f01" tbtlr

wOlA

or thy 401~,

WlluebJ' \MIii llut tortah:,
mo." '"Tb.I' boavn tllat 16 ov•r 1"1 1o...i
Aad
1!.lralU"f' to thffD,
sl>al.lb<, brand Ill• •rtll tllal ta 11n<l•r
•-nd •• lbollitlltl<tt'llBN!t
tbtr @lWA.lr;:
tb.., ahall ~ tron. Jebo•llb wlll m.,.h th•
And th U.mpl@t gU.ads at ~CfOtQ ~d.
•a.d
btdrtm• to tbe 11,•ron1,
l'lllo of lh1 laod powde.r aod dut.t ... And thf'J w-u·,r. •nd tb""1 3'.\(l,nb\f. •od U11e Thou 1baJl carrr much .....i out Into tll,.
way ~•
,~f'>r7Jo•\I·
fl•ld (plant bl& oropo, and 1'0rk nd tabi>r
,,. ...,. Cllll not ,.._4
tb(' COQl'ff O(' •D:
u ••, <'•D
bard In them), and a.bait gatbtt lltUe t.,;
not ,UN,111: It• wlk-11:
tor Ille locuat abaU ooooum• IL Tbou •bait
.A•4 of1tti ·~ Wbo ou.,llt to 1uld• mu,1; t"'f,I!)"
plant •loe7ard1 and <1.-n lhelD (culllvale
l~lt"thorn r.nd do ,our bMt to hne otrooa.
TbPJ af'f' tru.iitfuJ.. tbl'1 •"' hoa,ef'vl. tllti11.r ~
lkt-n, th ... wori,b Wf' MJ;
h•atthl' YlDU), bill thou. obalt nelth•• drlal.
Tbt-7 ha, e tlio1 YN lfffU('J
ltJ PN••n:
tb,., lhlft
or the wine oor gather the gra.~; tor tbe,
b.e.rdl7 ..,._nu"ll tn p!'ily.
l<Otlll
llh&ll ,at them. Tl>.oo ohl\ 1.., ...
tlul tbt- fflf"~ngflrwhotn <lo,I ba_111
•t'Df tl"I lfltul
olive t-.
lhroughout all \by border&
011.,ll' j\alhff ul1ht
(largt
grovee-ot
oltvfl trHS). bQt tbou ahalt
A.,.,. 1._:dnth11r h, tbl" u_pw:u-d p1lk.
wb •N'
not
anoint
th1oelt
"'"
th• oil. tor thine
llllrMmt- lb'!' .,utdlD.£ l"llt:
olln shall taot It& tl-lolta. .. , AU tby t.....a
An4 t~
•IIIJ"ll"1JI...UC'U'f'"l lV God 11 tli.roM,
liwl\f'
alwa,.n •~
t,.,-.;
and the fruit or thl' around aball the locu•t
Aud 1~t> God of hM\'"l'll tia• alw•.r• tltu4' to hr11r
_,._
...
bfca...., thou bearktll6lb not
tll!t• cblldl"f"a·• p.Nlff'>r,
unto tile votoe or Je.bovah thy 0<>4,to keep
O..s.:pl~ rnc-ru not, rn¥ hrotbu,
fl)r u, ..,r te.111."1'1 bis commandment.a a.n.d hi• atat-utu wb~~b
Ut ooo·. (I"""
'l'dll.
he t'OIIUIIIQ~~ thee." From the d&y• of
T,b,•r bid u~ \tuflt bit h>'f1D.Ct'an-: tb:ey wbb,·
your rathen re havt t\lrntd utd• from
IWl', .. Pt"tlt,!', bf •OIi.'
mine ord1n1oct~ and have not ktpt them.
Tbe-1 pollit 1u Nadll or lra•UUI
10\"to, ,. -~vr•··
dlvtaer pla\\.
Return unto rue, a.nd 1 will retur.a unto you,
God'• btfll$.lni;; oo th•
cllll"r.a.
-b
'"H"f'h.,.t
sallh Jebonh of boll~. But Y• .. ,. \Vberocttt lo mau!
ln shaH we N"turn ! wm a man rob Qod•
nit ht rob n,e.. Dut ye say. \\thert!tn have
"THE MORAL ANO PHYSICAL LAWS OF we robbed lhon ! tn tllbea and of'f'erl:\P.
COD."
Ye l,_f'I! rurl6d with the t:urse; for Ye rob
me.. ,e\'f.lO thi1 whole ua\100, 8rlng the
*'How ma.n's ■In arrecu the W"-Or"ln1 of
God'& law in the pb.Js\cal uotve.ne. I ca-u wboJe tltbe Into lhe storehouse. that there
ma>· be tood In my bou.sfl. and 1>rove m.a
not tell; b-ut I am sure. from tbe ;gtatemcat
ot the Blble aDd. tho worklnga or the lawli- now b~N'wlth, Mith Jehovah ot hOilt.a. tr
of the Jlh)'stcal ,.,ortd, 1t does. \\tbeo ruau 1 wm not open you the windows M he~v<"n
td1,ned under Moses· li.w, the- ralt11 Wt.lft\ &lld 1)0\lf you O\ll J\ ble.sshl8, that theru
•i'ith'heJd or mame Sn harvut ttme. 1t wa~ sha.11 not bl'! room 4:'Uou,gbto r(w"lve It.
10 tb&t pbysleal e\tl1 came as tht' re~ult o( And 1 wit) rebuk~ the deivourtr tor you..r
sakf>:S,and he shall not deetroy th..('I rrultJ!I
y\olatlon or tbe moral Jaww."
of your ~round. neither &ball you.r \'lr\e
tr llro. Ll(>OoombI><, correct In lb• quocast Its rru1t i,.,rore the time In the fteM,
t.atton I give abo\'t, tbe.n great and alarmIn& mu,t b<l the dt11urbanc.. In the phy- satth Jehovah. of b93tt. An4 all nat10t\lJ
shall can YOUhll.l)PY' tor Y• obalt b<! a
stc11 v.:orld to-day and what a "deltgbllonu~
land" thl& country would be. and ho~· n•• dellgbt!IOme land, 1alth •Jehovah or bo.,ta."
Uon1 would call us happy, If rueu would
Nol only ..... the- PhY•lcal law• tb•t OOU•
luro to God and walk In bta ways
trol drougbta. earthquakes 1 cyclon~ etc ..
\\'belher be be corrert or oot In -.aYl!lg: c.1080.lyrelated 10 and tnterwo•en ·trll.b tbe
• that • tbeN dlsturbancet: In the &Jb,)'lkal moral and the ,ptrltual lawo ot God. butt~•
-.·orld came t>ecau.. of tbe cloae lnterwuv-worms. bup., ID.tee" IOCU.&(; "lbO dlYOUr
tn1 ot the tnoral and the phy1ical tawa we
er." ete.-t.be cau.aea, lawe and eoud1lions
.need not be ao much concerned, but on•
oontrollina tb.tm-ere all tnt@rwoven with
thlttC 11 certain, and that it, that tbese
the moral a_nd spJrltual law-a of God, it
dltturbancu--drou1htt,
ftoo<l1, alck•-·
11,e quotation glvoo. •1 th• beflnntnc ~r
f.:tc.--came because of disobedience. to Ocwl. tbl.l article be true In lollk\l 11• why •
Thls la u certain as tbat Christ came
,•lolaUou ot Ood"a lawa a.trACUttbe mate.rtal
up from the grave. AbOut thls ••e abuuld
wo.rld.
be much cont"erued.
Wht:"tber lbl• 11\tM\\'ti.VlD&" ot thflllfe t.W"O
\Vhen God wu ln1trucllng Israel, getthl& great. teli or l~wa be true, or -.·belher Oo.t
her ready tor Palestine. he t\l.lcl to bf'r.
<llreelly a11d•~lally
brln.p about tbe ell••
..lt 1ball come to 1)8.H,If thou sbai.l\.beark·
tltrba.nces niatter1 not wltb. me; the reiull
en diligently unto Lhe voice or Jehovah thy
lo tbe same:. 1'bo rt.ct tba.t be dI< I»
God, to ob$e.n-e to do aH b.la command .. sure a.nd the leuoo for \ll lo cet la tbat
and ••r"' """ "'"'''"
U•• ...,....4 111n•w ~•d

0
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meats 1Vbloh 1 command tb.e,e.tbl1

day.

lb&t J•bon.b <hr God wlll .. t lbee on blab
&bo,·e all the naUon.1 of the earth: a.od au
tbH~ bl... lngs ahall come upon the6, and
ove.rtake thee, If thou ahalt bearken \1oto
the voice or JebOvab tby God. Dle•••d
1balt thou be ln the clt7 ... In the 6el4.
81•hall be tile rrull ot thy body, and
tile l'rult of tll.l' cround, and tbe rtult or 1b1
bet.tta. tbe lncrM.Se or tb1 catUe, llUd tl)c
youn, or thY flock ....
Jebovah wlll com•
mao.d the ble .. lng UJ)OI).
lbee ,. thy barua.
and In all that thOu puueot thy band uuto;
t.nd be wllt bte.. thee In the laud wblcb
J•bovab tby God r;l<elh thee. Jello,·ah 'WIii
opeu unto thee ht• rood treuure tbe be&Y•11•. lo give lhe rah, or tl)J land ID Its ,,..
,00 1 and l<> hlesa •U the wo.rka ot tllY h&Dd:
""d thou ahalt tend unto lll&nl' ntlon&, &lid
tbou 1halt not borrow ... It tbOu thalt
hurktm unto llle conunandme.nts ot Jebovab t.lly God. wbl<h I command thee
lb~ di.I', lo obau.-e a.ad to do them" (Ooul
xxvlll 1,13).
Rtre lsnel 11 promlll9d &11 tempol'<ll
bl-Ill~
and &oodon tb• condition tbat
1bt *rk.•n
unto Qo4. The gQOil to i..
bad lbrough the pl)yolcat lawa Involved 1<1
thbl ... Jnga d~Uded on tllelr- f&lt~tul
obffrvaoe<,s ot lb♦ IIIOnl and the oplrltuol
lawa or Joltovab, 8hont4 tbeJ r.11 to be.
taltl>fl>l h> tha latter. Iha tonau wwld
to J\&14 lha bl.-ltlll.
T'&la WU

~ot with ~ Wll!ChWt.1 God ciloc.a lo \\O
It: lb• -"
b ~ .._.. ., all<I Cln1ailu•
enrr""'" .._,. rearl-17 tow (gl .. ) -•tlfl>IIY, -ll&ln& that ~TIM(e I• \hat oca•te,..th. an.d lller,u.th
1.t a,Qre."
Woll
may :r.u1 ••Y ll>r ... co~~n,tJlt
to ct•lng,
"MT O<>da1'o,\I tul)p\y onrr off<l ot toun,
aee<>rdln&'t6 M• rlcbtt In story I» Cbrlat
J-•··
Thu, Ootlla oo <&ttfl>Itor ltl.• ~hlld llHt
11111dllld m-, lal&hl of hi-If
!n tho
eenl~ or God. bate hla 111• tu 11>n "'ould
<Onl\t 11), aod yet be oot!rel,1 u~. tor lo.
oO doing God ao worb tt \1111.tever, need
or hi$ 11 dally oupptfed. Lot ,.. pro:, ti,
(l<)U to lnor•ue our ta! b. lbat "" mot tuttl
WnH!h'tt
·~
f'n bl.a fft'fl~
l am IUN
1Uall}' or ttt aro robbln& Ood be<l.u• we
..... ,.., falth eu01111hto IU<I. •• U> t:1'\Ml
God tor dalf1 Jlte.
J, N, Arlllstrong,
A LITTER FROM BRO. OEVOU
A• the dlaolp!os o! liie Cbrtll, have wo,
•"• w•. doln& lbe bf.IA w• know l11ow? rr
not. ,.111 we 1.. n what to do 111 ottlv to
plOod more and mo.,. •Cb day, and
then do .. well u •• how bow? Tile
remedy ror •••tY det€\'l, ellb•r In teacll·
log or practice. Is to " tound In the rotlowln& Scrll¾ur"": "'Tbe.,.rore bo ye not
unwtw ([ootlah), but und•n~od wllat tbe
will or tho Lord I•" (11:()11.V. tT). Cbfla•
tlan =••to,
I• tbe •lll ot Ood, toarolkl.
aod rtl4uced t<> pracll..,
Paul M14 u,
Timothy, "Tb""" thlnp write I unu, yi>\r
tbll U\OUma,eat know bow tb.QUoqbtUt
\O b<lhave tbY••IJ ln tho bOUM ot Ood,
wblcb lo the chutth ol \be llvln1 Ood, tho
plll«r a»d aupport or tb• tr•~·"
To uo •1111bl~ unw,..,,, la ... l•dlcatlun or l&oorance. But to. act WlNt,"11 to
&l!.t uut.1,ra,a&dlagl.Y. to ael plud•.1uty. cau
tlou•lt,
Wbdoru ,. lb♦ OfflPrl... or
kno'41etl,p. Wtwom tfl.ablfl u» to \IU
wbat •·• know ,..1..,1_y,Judlclouoly, Wl•
don, I• th• lrt ol doing tbt rlgbt thtn, •l
lbe ,1,M UIJI&. and lo. lh rlt1hl Pl&C\.
l'aul .. td, "Let {hi wor4 01 Cbrlllt dwell
la you rl<'b-0' ln all wt-£doru~ 8pt•'ltloa lu
your&el\'61 ln PMtnlt aud l\J'll.lll. •nd 4pir,,
llual ooop.. making melody In you, hoarto
10 lbe Lor<!." w. hl&l'Q rrom tbla l•••h
Ing tbal to OCI
tlla word nf Cllrlot
mU1t d• ell In ua rich\)', We leor1> &loo
· from tbe ome tu<blng 111l1tha Wo.l'il or
God ct.n dw•ll In men and wo111>.'D,.
but out
richly, llOt "lo aU wl,doc.u!'
Many ltave and OIUY O\ll!Y tbe COlllmantl to 1lnJ, but !All 10 atu under•
,1and1t,111 by ralllu1 to ,log, tb• rl1bt
()1!&101
Ot th• rlgbl bymn at ti• rl&bt tlm•
and place. Such ac~ lnu.aer-..Uy. Tbar
Ju<1cmeu1 It rault1. Th11 lack wllldom.
-ruey ~••" not how to prolJ<lrly applf the
Word or Tru\h.~ e-!the.r .ta \b.elr own 8004.
or to the edldcatlon of othm,
They
C•ll•d 10 me<lltat.o on what tlley read. They
ta,lc.ed wlodom. Therefore 1u<h did not

,.,..,,r,

kn<>W bow lo behave lbf!D'IMlYM la tae

bou .. of (loo. They lackt<I tact. Or th• &C·
quired abllll.7 lo appl_y wbal tboy lcnew
good 10 man lo tnll)Otll tbln.,p can Mme
lO th.elf
.urro\aOdlD.P or ClN;UJnataDct ..
only by hi• raftbtul and dlllgenl oboern11co
Tbey novor •PPlled tbem,etv..
to lb•
or al1 the mora.l and 1pldtu1t law• of 01.ld. lt•dY 9r th• ,elation or tbo ,.,.. or OlU..
1'bl1 II why J<'IIU$te•che• ,,. "Se,k ye and olloct. Hence taelred w11oom.
tlut bhl kln&llOW.and hia rlghteouaneu,
..All &rlplUfO ,,.... bt , .. vlrallon o.f
and all tbeee tbl.ng1 Hood. raiment aud
God '- J)tof\table..·' But. •• mu.al r•ID'Cm·
drink-all ·••ded temporal b:eAIDp) ,nall
ber only to tllo de&r" •• rl&ht11 apply 11.
be added \lDlO you:· Th~, cow.e h, .. &Q
AU act• In tbe 1-er•lc.. a.nd worab.lp of God.
h>alJ•lllcant ourplua. F:ltber tlllaw, tu ol'lltr lO be approved ot lllm. aod prollt,
are ao tntuwoven aa tu produce tbt1 r'11Ull able to tbt worshiper, 11111,t be atUl).ded lo
IQ lbe rlJhl apltll al the rlcbl u ..... &U<I
"naturau,·• (fl, or God dl...,Uy and •1}8place, and th• thins or tb,111&'1
dou. mu4\
clally brh\Q It olloo\, and I care not which
u. tll• will or Ood. Tb• ol>Mlrnnc~ O! tb•
h I•. ju&t •O It 1, broug-bt abOu-.
abo .. rul• I• !mflOraun u wl!II u lndl•
l)t'Otable tt Paura l»,1trucU001 are. to be
"l.lo4lly exerclM I• profttablo lor a llttl•,
_,,,
.. c1 vract!J:ally. "l,tt all tblnga be
but godlln... ta prolllable l<>t all tblnp,
dont Ill tilt nam• or Cbri.t.
Lat all
b.avl.Qg promt&e of the Ute ..,b.lcb uow ls.
tbia.p be dooe dectlltl.J' aad ha or4,er."
Now, wlll the -4•1'll or lh l..n.darand or that ...hlcll 1, lO rome" (2 Tl"'W&Y bear t11• patleat11, and. T t.ru,t. prolJ.tlv. ll).
ably, wltll• I
to you a r•w or the
In teachln& ••d •.lllortlll& Cbrllllana W
ma.ny tb.tn&t 1 ba1e o~ned.
amou.g w;,m•
give. Paut said: "ff• that 10 .. ttb tpt.rlngly
<>ttile church of Cl>dat, oome ot <~•Jr di•
abalt reap alltQ aparln1ly; an~i be th'-\ •ow-- Jolntod. and, II not tmJlttlY unaorll>'nrol,
,-e.ryupwl_. ae.u and db.otde:rlJ Prattlellla
etll (>Ountlflllll' 11>.allrup &l,o bouotltully.
at IMotf I will •-I<
more pardeulorlr
. . . Ao_<lGod la able to mllkt all craco
o( lb& worwblp O.D ... a.... da, ot th•
•-nd
lllllO you; ,hat yo, b.. l •• l)WOJB
..--.
K~'-111 ot a. rew tblnp eoon..,ll!<I
all 1umcI~oc1In trw ti 'I. llllY abound tlltrewltb. JOd ao muell oul ot humony
unto e,•o,y &oc>d wor~" (! CJtro•. l:r. G-1)_ wltb tbe nature and 1111°"' ot lhlnp.
ScDl• ytar• ago, wblle en.Peed tn a pro,
Tb.111th• , .... (Jt &1YIDJ and u.,rlftctng
tracted m..,tlnl at • .,.rtah, 111..,. I• Ohl<>,
ln tb• aer\i'ic. of Qod are tit.ht, to hiter .. and arter the .. .-.ice ho4 bqu.o qn the
Dlla.Cled and ..i lnterwoveo Wllb Ibo PIU'- tortt.·• d•J~ I n.oUctd lla.&.c.
aot oue ot tb.•
b(abo(l41ot tile coD1nat1on wu pr-ot
•kat lawa that 1h'e a.II outlldeoey In neryID IM -bit
or '"• •lata.
I i, .. ,d
thla.c and tllf.t l•con•·• pow.,. ro rive,
th&l It la llh aowtq ....._ tho l.aCNIIU .eomoo.., or more. tallllq lo ttoot ot tile
moed....-oUN, lad I looQII out lo -

••'•t•

.,'b;, It w&!>. and btllbld, tl, ... ••i-. lliltb
oltt!'q • lbe ttnc. µn~ a obt.,S.,
tud
ID & ..... 1"'1 eo•tro....
the """1 qu•t101>. wtaotbor a lllcb
or lo,. tatut ._.. Mt fer t.he "°"l
Ora. Wbat clo :,OU thlai. .... ~.... -·
_. O.UIUJ>i.t lo Ibo ock and lllt •• tile
tu~!
Caa' ..... ,...,._btp God i. ulrlt
&1>d\rutll, ll'Mtb., 11,01 ba li!hl~.,. ot not.
an<l """'~ to UM bOUH <If God, wftb tbolr
. b~•
full <>fWO<)\ and •hMI). llb(lt and
Nlttlo, oor11 ud ll'_.., <>ll1lll4 .,.. t
At •oo.\11,tt pi.«e I m4& Wltll \lie M).a~
(O b,-k
bn&d. l>robMII.YU1..., .... ~ a 11\lllt'
dte,I -.~bt'I>~ and ""'""'
J>.-...
aad
oth•~ tel to com•. "-• -were 1ta.lUu fQr
tbOlt to
In ilefora &llAAdlllfl011 tb•
brt&llfng or b.-..4, Alm.on Ibo •ullllo(
tlef.Ul ~lgtt...i In tho ""'"'
t .,.... •l\tlD&
l\tllr tit• \abt.- ol lbe lA>td, oa wblcb. w♦N'
llllttd lb• -bl•m.t
ot the l>o<IJIIOd bloQd
of tl1• lt>r4 J..,.,, Chr\31, 'I ••• t>,t.nkl,._,
a11d. ho doubt, a1ao, otbl'tl- or our rt ... n
I ord; of Ill& de11tll; of • blli •lclory ••••
deatb ,aa<I the «tt.~•. and of hll atotiou•
eRtrao.,. Into lh•t '1017 he htd With lbo
Father ~ro ... \he ~,14 .. _.,,,,.u ot wll.lcll
bo I.tel tor a .......
tMt 11.. bllcht ,u. to~
,toners; ot 111, '(lalnt\11 ••ll'•rlnp
ol\ Ill•
c?O!lt: o! th• dff~ ~arltue.,. •Mell tor •
lllll• Wb\lo huor o"'• th11lll'&ve ot lht
do.0 C'br\ot, and or tb• llgb.t ••d lat hi•
rMllr....,llon broug)lt to bl• "'"".Pl... tlll()l•
pl-, and lo all who lon hi• &pp.. rln1,
And 1r the 11
.. , lord ,-u to eom• 110w.
WOll)d Ire llnd ,,,. re,,11 \Q m .. t (\(l)ll
Whit• tbu, WO<iltlltlllll, all .. once lM
oarrM ~uLet. ~h• 110l•mntt1 o( th Dloment.
1be hallowod memorl"" clu,tulll.11 arouotl
1bo table or 1bo l or,1. •••re hroktn bt •
brother who ut oo one 11,ldi!.
of the roon,,.
1t1ln,r to a brother ,tiling on· lh.e otbor
sld• or Ibo hOW'I\ ·11.... u. llOY la 1011r
NH'~ H.nbln._~out lhtl ~n.
a:01 llow'f""
1 .... •ho<kod. For a 11111&
wllilt l ror&Ol tbe Chrl1t. I couh.l not hell) It. ln•
•t••tl o( exan\lntna n,1110Ul waa .. ,m111
111$ my brotlltt. W~• hi• mLnd-•lf""
tloo•-i>l•.,d
on thlnp ·above. •n.d not o•
•Mnl8 on tho .. ,n, t <',,»:t w• glvt • r.a•
0011 why! Somo prot_,a
tollo*•l'll or
tho Cb'rlst ,.. ,, tbe pl&,. or wor•hly no
otroupr. no more •11l•ltnall}> mlnde<I, Ito
1ua~r God tban WhiflRt'htJ ,ea.met ('11,u
r.oJ i,,,, wo,...IJl"tl tu aplrlt n1t1 uullt ·by
th°"" who prortwl to 10>0 blm, •ntl yot
their hkrta ••• rar !ton• him by 'l>ol•lil
11\l•d l)J) ylth ror11 a,HI. whoatt 1.Qjlt II\.
1ho••h• or .. ,tb(J' lhlna•. a11<1tbot, \QO,
rlMht at tfl• U-ttH\•ni.l pl ..c',e.0 Wt\tn Ind
wtt..,N ,he 10..-h,ia c·hrlet Ml._, Reinem~r
aldoni

"'°""'

"'°"

"°""'

me"!
Ii t a not ber pl•r♦, and on tb• l\r11. dtif

or th Wet'k, Ibo •ldora INllle<Ion .... to
do lb~ t.. Cbll\l. I d~llftred • tlllk on lh<>
4UIY ~ Chrla\lan1l, Tb• rurotln.g tMll ,..,
lo lb• hand• ot tll~ bl•h•o• or th♦ tion1r•·
1at1<1n. l ottPil<ld down an<\ out 01 tho
pul111t, ond while a brmn w•• Wins •u~,
I IO()k my .... t llOJIII •hi• o( on• or lb•
P""tor>- I nou .. .i. him ••'" ••• of bl•
hand• to hi• mo\llb t.nd take lber..troo, a.
oud of I•l --~ .. he 11.tcd ,.. , IOlla<'to 111 lb natural 1lata. •nd bo <1011bt
lie l!ad woddod Into M• moulll l•at otl ..
'"'If. and betWt!('O bl• masa:lv&• JI.WI
Pt.,•ed It Into a larse. bunk. I ala<>tool!
nolloe Ihat lie durul)<I,,tllt tblns under the
1ta11d. and tor ~mt qaaM- or aaolhlt- t
eou ldn 't ko«)) 1111ll'."" off tbl l•rp cud
or tobae<·o. llr lnd by th" tiling be11a•lo
mon
I Mid to ,..y ... lC, .. ,. U.•1 tlllolf
alive?" Look •t I\ I -..nungly had to. It
l!tptt to ,well ~Ill and buinn UIJ ,nd uq
wind tt,elr. It tooke<t 111·tMuah I~ wa1
aoto~ to 11"111p •~,, walk out ~( tllott. 1
did \ry to kee~ roY mind on """' lb~
brolbtr waa .. ylag, bot \hers wa, that C\l~
of toba<-eo.and whllo th~ brolbot wa. tall•·
1,1 Ill• lhlq had uutwln~ ti.It
•M
!urned ovtr. l 1,.. t ~•Uld.n'I help but
took. Don't blame 1116,b<otlltfU. l ln&i
couldn't hel~ bul 1Qok. 'that tlld ot lo•
batl)ll
•lioutd not ll&•• b<lentbort. It w•t
o~t or tta pl11l:e. $11vl)i)IIOthe ,u'1no In•
junction ha,1 ll<ooll oboen•,l. • "Let all
tbtna. be <lo~• deo•nll)' ••<I 1.. Otdi!J',"
woul~ \bat cud or tobAl:co lla,e llwU
wh.. r• k ·••?
111,.... II uot a brolb"r
•bo \laM the weed bu\ 11'bow-llJ say. "f\ro,
~¥Ort. you 1r& rt,ht. 1'ha1 ,rud of tobacco wu out or lt• pllt't-.'• no4•t 1 you
~li1.vtt, dMr bte.tbrell &.nd elatttn~ 111th•
I ord; that w• ,ttould In evori r.e•P~<'lN>~•
autt oun.,.tv._. 111 tht hllUIIOor th" l..ord
Ln • ~mln.g
m•:one-r. hi a. w-a.1 that
,.out~ tmpreH 111 that tll.e otnlrs or tli•
l <>rd't ,. ....
a~ HOtfd. that Ill• plac ..
J'-\ttlf i1 u.ered, aud lbat tYffJ'lhtna ~r•
talaint the,.t.o 11 t,rfo!•tou,!
I will add, at tbl• i\Ollll, I! thero lt &111
ona 1bl11gwbl~b mak.,. mo feel \lko 11<»14
lnJ J(lruebody; ll I• w~•n Ibo "'lntt. u,
Mmbl• loplher lo ,..om,lp Ood, or •••n
to 11...- pr..,llln&, to M<I hd ll•~·,. •-n
or _,.. .,.., a»d woU1an,all lt'Jlu,r"' lalll
~ tb• uma time. 1.nd lqud ...,,.&b 10 lN
11-d above ot11e,- •U &re tallll,.._ u4
dl•C. wMa at>Dl9 oae la oouldar'OUItlDo... 11

CHRISTIAN
~ annou1:tr,e• ll)'1:oi11. and while a r~w are.

t,npa-ecl lu ..,~q.

0lblftn

C01lU.tU,I" to ta'k

ind laugh~ ud D4'"V1T knO"I( wbcn to stip
tl>tlr gl"1}ng nd
tltrtrlll!'Wla.at a
IU-al~
Let us 1-.rn. b()"' m btbav• ou"
.. ,.,,, In th .. ...,,.,,. ot God.
On a.not.her ~ca,lon, a.nd Jui,,t -prior to
tllj! b-l(lng
ot brtad. OM ot tbo bl•hopa
calle<I tor .oroo ono to ••ll'<lt ,a h:,m11 and
lead ln the •\nsdaJ.
>,. tl,ti,r f'lll!lf"t•.PTiag •
i•t
ne&r th,. t•blt: o( t.bt. 1 ord a.o:nounce1
tho numb')r or a lOllJ! ud l>opn to tln •.
"Mr Country, 'Tia of Thff." elc. Cou'd
8be. ('9u!d 1r,. C"Oold an.:, on'"' • DIil such •

LEADER

Sitter l>.v•II. Cal., II; Slottt Ctay·• thtee
lltlle prl■ U -t•
,_,,~ Bt'\l. M Ille, $1.

n.v t~• time th~
<Meh.. Ille ,...4.
Ull ol :b, I M.du••Wav 1 •CU be at bo~
lo al>(ll, a we,,t, wl'II .. 1r0, and Cblldt'M,
bo!Or'O ,ntarll\l
Olbtr ftddo. H•o.,. my
addr-&'I for lbl'> n,..t teu hn Wlll ~ Vin•
ton. <'•Ill• Count,. O,
July ~4.

AND

THE

'WAY.

"

<Im ~.
I ~U lo ron\1)■11>1 •II~ ~ s,oart
Yolil>#' Alt<'k, wbo P•• 111••lhl oth<:r> 10
untttr lUd IMl h• ..... ·••la:!< " .........
k>Doto )oln t~ '"'°"t.r ot Ute tht<lrta•

6

tlStl-,..' Bro. J-pb,
., W r!CM 1,nd Wl!o.
llro. w-. Ii 'll'llltr ud .. ,r.. Bro. ,1111<
•
('urtl1 aad ..,,,._ Sro ~th<~ Wl•d... ,1
"'ltt. nro. 0 C. Wllll•uo• at>.t .. 1rlhal ba,o _.,
03 ~-'11al
"- ha ..-111 J. I'. Cl-.,. oott. "'I"°, 0"'
l:1111'1\fll\'arll"r
Ollttt Ill~ lll•tbo,;\lot llllDIJltr)'.
and wtre. Bro: Ollv.r C'.odb,f an<l wit-. ud
la•t• but not 1>! 011.1 11).,_I\.._ tb• NIN't. I "'M
The CollO•lno: 11a111edgoo11brelb.""" tlli>I •• wfll ••torlalo;d In Jh• Jiou,. ot 11:hh,
•Jtten I~ <'\,rl•t oald. to nit: We wan~ to t"urtt,, an~ his 111<td
l'OtllPlll\hU, Sl,\tt \ 'Ur,

-

fl!llo.wlhh~ #lthi lOU ~ • b.• ~l
w.n.-lQ
lo wl,i<,~ yoµ arti •npge<t. all,! w• nan'1
Jrf\\• th~ to110,.,\n11: Bro. ,111w11 Curll>
W- \'l"lnla, $3, tll'O. ll. (', \\'lllltm.s. $1.
haft.

a.-.,

t.h1.

lll'O,

••d

"St~M:lr \"'\trtte

41.re 11q-w M-0

nut t> .._.,,..of tll.e
-•~
of th~ •ll•1r<lt h,n..,. tbl\Y ""' "A"
Tllt:
1&4.l."C1'1?'G or A ltltW tJ"OC:R,
qt,t ..1t_vufovtoz 11't 1,b•1t♦ (lf U\" •\"-eiiln•
Bro. CliM• Godby. $1; Or<>. J. P, Clo),
I llll night. at a ,-1,1
m«t·n"' th .. fl; 11l•LH J I' C'!U, It: ~l•ttr .1. l'. ('la.y, O( It~. ·••lo•1•l• aw•l•ln• tb• •ll"1"1M•,
l!OOg on •nch •n o«.a•lon with lh • ,plrlt
"('ome Ul> 11\81\<tao,I .11/ll.Yth•t llt• th,,
$1: Bro. and Sl•ter Wrn. H. MJII~,. ~t w.. 1 ''"'~~r
and undft'3l1Uldl~1 \Vl\y •Inf a l"OIII'\~· Phu,, s~~t COQ~f'@-g"StJoi, ..... ti, tJ..PU•e<l
or 'Whkh o~vt--r ,:ro~~ .-td ~•hl
'her dett't:tn.ln•Ho-n 1, -stand ror "tb.t RtttoV\tr\n1a, twe.nty..ft"<f' ~,tide ot n 1... e 'hottt'a:,,. :~;_. ~~ ne:ver mo.rt tu.'•td lo A)', ·1 •1)1
ot•J \oly ll<>D(at an around-thotab'• or th•
l <:ortolnly apprf>elllt Ibo re11~..·$hlp oc
( <m1! Is lt becao11e '¥1'edon't kn.ow bet• Ht10n of lb~ New Tf',ta.ro,nt. Churcb,
wttho11t
ath."dtlo11
sir
tJ\tbtraetioa.
Tb._
lbn<>blo1),-.tltf<'n_aod •llll•no, aod mt
terT
meedo,g wa, ()(Ullo.a~ by tht rtm<,.•at ot
~••.rtr Is thot ll•• bt..,taort ol bltb ilta"'n
Vntll l'i\r'h., ~I .....-;;;.I' art,lr,"" wlll bl
Once upon. a tlme a. b1"'otbt.r w-a8 d~\:n't
.,.,. belovtJ 8ro. Jolto S. Gr.,, 0110 or m•l' evtr coollnue to mt II.POil tltiem •nd
Ell•111>oro.l\lt<h\$ C'<lunl.l' w 'Va.
oome baJ>ll1ing; He had lnunera<d a m,n.
Cod"& nobltmt:el and a •ta.nth 4tttoder ot
tfldra .
and wbl1~ wlptng t_hipwater trom hlt ~e
..tbe- falUi once. for all delhtred to tbe
he requested. the oo-agreptlon. ar- tho~•
SOUTtt•tsTBR"'
Cl\klSTh\~
co1.·.
Don't lcrget tile ~•IJ' rnettl~ tht 11
'$landing near the edge of tb.e wattt, to &atnt.&.."Abotbn bnve aoldler In tbe
l.l!CB.
to be h•ld wtlb tho tburch of Cb, l•t at
.foln lo •ID.!'!n,i:an anpropr!Ate aoag. .,, • o.rmy or Ood bl• tall•n.\nget<>na,
In
Jackll(>n
Count.I',
W.
Va.
t;.,.
Tllo Board ot a...,ot• ot !lou.th•oat,ru
··Fall~n ! • holy msn ot God. an lar ..eltt&
one old brolher tod ol! In olnglnJ "Pull tor
gh,nln1 Oft Tburoda,, Allt,U~ 16th. 'An•
Cb,rlet!an Collet• h••· .. loet'NJ lbll ''""'"
lnd,•d.
tbe SMre, Salt-Or, Pull far th< Shore."
It •till oo tho nlpley ~toch of Ul♦ to .,,.11< tb•m It\ ralaln,: fuM• to et.«)l
o.. ,, 0 dear, aome peo.PI• certaloty do >. 1tanJatd l><,artt of tho er°"', mighty Ill ,:erooa
Obi<>RJ••r IU.lll'\)a'1, and about ftv& mu ..
•• ••ldlllonal bulldlo~
,
word ud d•e1:
1..ck dlilCrellan, and th•lr uncalled-for .mb•
'l'he llUle <Ltt or D<lllton did nob!}' wh,.n.
llD from (ht main II••· C-omo one. tome
t1kea efft.ct and niake lntffecttv-e lnftueo<'1!: >. mQter 1plrl, or lho a,ze. a brtgb\ and
all,
Bro.
P'rffl
L.
Rl)w,, ,i.. p,wll•b.t r of It Ir'•• th boaullCUl eoU•ge g~'unlh Hit
bt>nlng
lll;bt,
of Go"l's ~mm.aodro.ent.e and ordtnuNfl
o,
or J~hJI 0, l>tnton Coll•• to
the- beuts :or Uui1®~rvtrg!
Some •111 Whose bum• acrM:1 the t\rm&m'-Gl ecat.,. the Clt.rlellt.n Leadn and Tho Way, w1l1 be buJldlnp.
th• noltbt\ll brot~,-,. or 11,,. •li.o""1 or
the-re to ual8\ ln the fflMlln&. Abd lO ~t
te,eJ th, e·ouis or nlf1:llt.
sll\3. .. l.ord. I caro nol for rtch..., Mlth•r
("hr\st.
to
bo, UMII b1 111.•mto ad .. nCIO
acqullnte<I. with DIM\J' ot lb,o DlOY ttM• ...
•liver nor gald: T will make au~ of hM'fo
-..,
at
ot hit lla~t Ill Weo.t Vt~\a!11, l.,ot tbl• C'hrt,tlan odu11&tlon. Tll.o brdh""n
•·Fallen! .,. art.a tht ¥Un .at evt~ to rls.' tn
eo.-r would. enttr tbe told,,,.. a.nd tbe,
O.nton
h••~
mad~ 111•1\Y ll<l<!tUI- 111.
mutln« b<I • ~rand relly tor p,·1u,,1110
,pl,. dor wb.ero
"h•n the contribution bO• •• ll&~
to
('brl11lanl1.V Iii Jackton Co11rtly.
•t11<H•J
•
nlc.
Nill•ae
thon.l.
Uu1
....
ltlo
klndr<d
lumloarl
..
,
ablno,
tbelr
be&nn
th•"' thev sh••• do,..11 dcell<'r l"I<> their
mo,t ~•v. mor• room. Twa latp to<>Q\11
ot bll•• to 1b.ar•;
p0e:ket• the\r go1d aod tn-blf' 1we" •'\e'"'
At lhlt writing tJuly 10 I •• , In a ~hott
m uet bt> added IL on~
We a•k Iht, bNt b
Oeyonol tk• •to,my b&ttlefteld be rt.lab•
all••• dollar11, and at laet rue out a
meotlq With tb• lal btlll ••'1 1truulln~
::rl<~nd ,111tt1 to Ml~ u• In this .,....i
In trhnnJlb now ..
nick•) an,t olrop It Into the bo•. ond col\
lilt
le
bud
,,r
dlo<:lplt11
of
Cbtlltl
at
Hamil
...
Sv-·Hpl.D.g
a
harp
of
•ondrGUI
soq,
with
t1n\le to sing. •·t would make 1u.re of
W•r• tbl& not a wortlly and •eo<lr wor~.
Uncoln CountY, W, Va. llamllu I• Ike
glo.ry ou bt, -,f'OW."
bMVeD, l would f.Ol~r tb.~ fold."
But,
.-1 or Llntoll) ('nu11t,y. Llu<al~ lhlt -.rrU)e would llOl hav• COo!l,-..tld 1()
Th~.e lffl'e abont twtnlY flhor\ l»eC"C-hM count)'
thank God.. at.hen m!ln what t\e1, ''",..·
CoiJOlY WM nam'-'-.1 Cur lh• ~x,
llDd gr,,;n
""'~'"t•~
th• f"al,Jt\'C ot t'tlt-.. tulld. • nut.
tor they will not t1n&t wbal they rr, tv·t
from old m•n an4 YOllt\g men, all pied&•
brotbrrn, ... ~, th,U many WOUidIlk♦ t~
wllllnc to ~o. and th•y do "'hat they •In-.
lnq: thelW!eh·l!t to ~-conlloue tbo. Kood P ... tdwt or the Cultod $'at .. ot Amorlc...
\o.~•
••
humbl&
1t•n l,n thll gl<ll"l<>II•
Som<>
btotnrlana
<l•tm
tb._t
fhmlln,
tho
for they stnc: wttb tho sptrlt aud. un<l~fl- ftgbt •o well foo&bt by manr ot the ho•touuty •r1t. wa, named tor l>rf1s:l.lB11t
t#ln• caUIIO, ~M all o«•rlDl>il tor tblo wotlt IO
•tandln~
Wb.at ouJ<b.ton& to tl>lnl< of th•
a.nd heroll\\'a. who. lo lb.e altl\UIH and
I,
II
J a,non. l>enton, Tu., an.i ackno•I·
co1G'a
1lr11t
runoll)g
matt,
Hon.
IL
Hamlin
dJac.reUon of a brother who wa, r,,qu~~tf!l:1 trlumpM ol tho Plum Stne\ Church. ha~e
t<lgmcnt ,.Ill ~ mad• t-rouitt the IAl!u\al"
•fllle o\llers who aro equally 11 .,.;,abl•
to a,_,_hst1n the Introductory 1'C,:TY'ce at a. ftnt ..he I thi cour,.,e with Jor~'' Pracllcal
W-.,.. Ploa"" h•IP •• at your tarll•t OOD·
<lalm tbat I~ •a• oamt<l ror L. r. Hllllllo.e.
~lg.lout mMtJ.n.c who announced the 11uM- t1Uglle.&Uon1
and txbortauon:s tor a IQOl'e
VtnltD~J. a LaWltOtl.
I bl1bo~ ol tbe MOlbOdla· &pJl!COl)al
Cbuttb
ber or a h:,m11, and -n
to alng. ~lr,rd.
earnest, ptr·dttenl •nd unlted e.Uort In lh•
!N"o,tb)
of
God,
and
u a hlt101lan of no
dlarol1• us with UIJ' bl-Inga"!
I ban
cau,.
or ..•lmok
Cbrl1tlan1t1"
were
IN THI MOUNTAIN$,
,,.,..t 1101
...
with
all
ot
tht 1nrormUllltl I
he,,rd 1dnn,t1 and un~Jy
men 3tne more
h,artlly rec,hO<\.
htvo betn able lO ~tber, pr-0 Ind <llll, I
than once. "I v.,m a.rile and go to Jfost11."
Our me.-tln• at l"lobl•J Ct,.,.lt, n-.r ,4n
~"'"hh tt'blu(t h~U\I we patiently YIHNl
&II) lnclln•d. lo the latter opJnloa.
Bnt u•
And aloo, "lltM. Lor~. I gt,·e m)-.e'f ,,
s,1, K1 .. Ollntlnued •tx 111.,-.. We delivered
t ·~rNJ•'h thei n1,ht ot o\lr t'l\d OOreav6mtnt
all or 'bl$ •• It ma.v, Llnoo.ln COllnty tXltt•
t•n aermou•, ,..,.ulUni ht ..,vtn ,u\d.lUona
thto, It 1s all lbat I eon do." I han Mn•
I' I' the ,-ornln~ or bles•ln ..... nd lt ltlll
In laol. and HUtlln lo It• co11nt1 ..,.,
-he
by ronr ... 100 ana bapllaro, and two
turb •Ing lh111 1f'&.tl' an{\ y&&n .-"o.. an•\
~Om<"!
wh~rt. Juttkt1t ls ■Ul>l)()ttd, to bedt•lt ottl l•<l•lnlfd, Tb• bretbr"' .... r. ,itMU7 ••·
Bllll 1b.e:1keep on atn«I ntr:, and b,,.f) ne•t'"
• -r b. fhC tbal\kl
1tnto J~o-vab, tot" h.&
•II•• to all. f't'gtirdl.. , ot rare, rolot ur ~out6'.\"'1. Thon I w•n1 10 M,n1on-.111a,
f@l come- to C"hrtst~ t am aatl111flf'\iI\ICl\
i-, good "
George A. K.lht11naa.
eondltlC>O11)."llfa >. <bUN'b or Cbrt,;\ ha•
<'a•tY Count1, •1111dtlh•r•d ftn ..
would t\Ot toland UP before a COnJtt!OltlOO
r>otrolt, Mich., July !$.
1>,ton.. 1 bl or~r here •II b ... oeat l;rrit,.
10 ,~o nay, r,.111lunc.to two Mblt 1011011
and oa:r, •~Rue. Lord, l cl•<\ m.roeJr to
turat bl•hops u.d, d"aooua IO O\t~
H Ai
thN'," and then nol do It. Why, lh ...
••R l>elllJ l>i,pft#,,1, Tb.,.., wtr,, ll(H)d
fll!LI> Pltll>lt,JGS.
can be fo~'ld ..tl)'.,here.
But Whll• thlA •t"OWdl •M mu<h l11t•r.t1t nlanlfMl•tl at
olng you, wl11 do t. thing, and not do II!
8'f A. A, •Uttl'4''1
congr,«._ Ion b malntalolnr th" N"w T•otA· PO<'lt uc IM al!o,., IUCD\lone.J pl&""", •I•
What i8 the dlffe.ttoN'I b~tw~ro what. yo 1 ,
"'""' firtlr.r or tlllnfl, tb~y are l)Oor111th.I. tl).0\lilh ll r11.lne1ICYHV <l•Y <1t1rln1 !ht
uy you wm do, and etn_glni.t what ron
"11e.ar )e our, .1.notber'1 burden•. ,nd
worhl'I ~Qtldll, A.nil 11.N lu d-,:..t on th.efr IUl'\lllnJ•. May llod ti ..... lb~ f•\thC\ll,
,viii <lo! It lo le .. •lo!ul to •lnr. • fal,...
10 [ulllll Y• the law ot Cbr1$t" !Gll. ti. 2).
nou•• or worohlv, and 1hould l,e 11-lly
SomfrB&. K1.
Jan•• H, Morton
hOOd than to tell on• without l,,lq •••
"Let him tht la ougb.t ID the Word. oom• brlv<,d to llqulda•t their <lobt WIii ~o t
to music? Wblle, •lnneta do sl~ and m ■'f
tie.tJ) th tom' ThtY hav_. a nPat anll C'Ou\"
munloato •nto him tb•t te&ctlcth In all gooJ
keop on alfl31ng "ltbOUl dlYlno autborH"
Th& <.ONOINSbk.
mOdloua little bou~ or •·ora~IP. a~d ••
thlnp"
(Galatlao, 'I GI.
C'brl•llaits are romn;ianded to olng •llh
-It you ..-an1 •omttbt111 rlt:lt to ba<id Ill
dl~N tth1n\ b•<I AO'\ltbffn put dawn lhetf'
the IPlrlt &Od undeutandtng.
Thert!OT'
and .io .. o to a.tay wb.l'not belo them 11i 1our ..,..tarlan t1Nabbora, ..,04 tu Tho L•
"SO
tMo.
••
,.,
ha••
opvortunlU,
l•I
let us a1ng the GOlpP1, "nd what •• a•n~
tb•lr •truggllll~ ,lrof't to 6rm'y e•~hll•••
u.s work Oat which la good to•·ard an men,
W. oil\,. rot a OOJlY#>f ''Slnterlcy," bi
l•t It be applicable to tli• occulon. I •·
and esl)lWla11y1owar,1 tnem lh&t aro ot thq. th(' al)(),oona f)fdPJ' Of thht~ •t HllUlhl"
11• rl~btly apply the Word of Truth In onr
II wilt l••d lb.om out or • I know It you understood th.t.1'•1Uuuton a~ Fraoklln.
preacbln~: In our t.. ehtng; 1n our pravs bou>ehold of tho faith" (Gal. vi. 10/.
torlonlom. II .,,,thin& will. FIY\I cttllll •
Bro.. OeYore 1md my.,.lt unMrota~d II you
en,; in our- slo_glng. U't u1 learn bow to
"Le\. u,a ~\ot l>e we"ry tn w•H-do\ug.
for
('()J}y:
$0
'-'-"••
.. d(lHll.
N•w- ~IU<»i bl
woultl betp tht,M. 11poNUty. •
.
•·~bar.e oura-eh·u tn the house or no1.
due &ea.son we 1hall N'I.P, If we- fatnt
Tbera t1 'o M a yearly mett&ng beld ,ood, rltar typo.
wbl~h •• tho church of lh• ll•fng OO<I. l.n
not"
(Gal.
•I.
ti.
Wllb the ~hKN'X&tloo at Hamtln. begtl\Jllb.;
the i,IHar and grooud or the truth.* We
on Suuma, bdo, .. tba ft.rat Lord"• c,·•r tn
Ja1>t.ti. Sh1mousa, J111:,%,-YMttnlaY, 1h•
can ftnd all needed lnstr\lcUon as to bow
A tu, man ·l•-;;;;;;-too
lall' to help O<>tob<r.a.n<I I want all ot u,. brethren
to live N'COrded In th., Word of God. !Alt load uo otttu1 to tbetr aorrow.
wbo mar attt'nd 1h11 ll'f"'tlnl!t to Mt.ne prr-• L(,rd'• day. I ~Pliml mo. T<>raltlrl\ T•l'II•
tt! ftnd out ~-b.at our dutlu
a.re. an!! thfl'll
kawa.
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pare,I to a .. l•l thoe• (lltbCul brethren ta
do aa w~II a.s we know bow. and thue be
Evil surmiser, ar~ 8barp-clgbtt'd, they
wl110unto sa'vattou lLtfOURh raltb In Obrl~t. tan se" and b..a.r tbln!QS ln the 1ktea, nn th\l l!Qnldt.Un,r th• ll•bt OJI tholr <hur,h bOUi< l'OIINIold. «nd bu 00•11 a,v.o:,f<lt Ill& Ian
and thOllft (ti( you who r-an ont •t•end lh1~ foor •~f'tl
And <'am,- horue u w, r..a.d
f1lrth and undQr tbe earth, thll
01ben,
1
It In Luke n. ll-24, HOJ\fl h~ WIii dtl hll
wouhJ nen•r eveP. think; of bearin1 and 1te~ m1etln,t iCbd • eont.tlbn'ton for thl1 purNotwtlh,tandlng ov•r olghteen bundffil
P<lft. to Bro. A. c. llllbott. Hamlln, w Va
Ing,
1h1t1r.Jtbtul!y u • C'brtl'l~n ho l\>r blm
rt•rt
b"ve com• a,ad gon& 1inl't tbe On.t
&Ad thfl re<:ftlpt of lhfl' am~ •Ul be -~11111tor '~out JaPttt )4t•ltlO •· JAY• to all,
r.oop<jl dlscauree ...... p......:bed to olooeu,
~nowl<'d....t throu~b lh• columllJI ot tbo
It lo tb• mlotrable 1lt le rubl or a nian
I am now in a place wher-e the trutb tu ..,ho bl3 •ever arwffl.llll-bod a.111U1ln&
Your brother,
Ot.,.hl~ F'ujltnorL
L and 111 • ••d> the amouot wlll b• fsltb·
hill)•
It• full•-.·u novor proa<hed unto eln- ...u lhal tan ~little the ability and ...o,k Cully &Pl>llNIto the •.anr;,ilniJ n( lil~ d•bl.
nera until a (ew dare ago. We tallt mllcll
Oo YOUwont to make tb()Ole!aJthfllJ dlR• ,
or o,b~r me.n,
Oro, ii. A. &(lotha. II, Y f). 4, ,\uoOn,
about dolnl.{ mt,.lon work. Out do ••
elpl•• ot Chrltt (et'I b11ppj! H you do
Tex .. ••kM for ftnMCIII h~lp '1<>111•
,. ....
mean ,.hat wo sayt M._ny w!IJ ..,. Yea.
h<IO Ill.em. and belt> th~•· now; YOUClift do
On the irtat aea or Ille tbere I• nolhlng
w, ou1<bt to go loto d"tltute
pl•and
It without reellng lbe walgM ol an)' our• aifO.. He r..-,tved vrr1 •mall n•pon••
Ilk•
Ill•
•nebo•
or
true
lo••
to
•to«dr
a
..,,. the 1<00d •••<1 ol the l<l.ogdom, and
and 1ta,ul1 In 1111,.,.dt•t~ ••ro ot ,,~
dtn.
man.
at the ,ame Um• 11:M• thai some Oo,,ptl
llro 1llnod1• h•
a taltJHul pr-h••
In Ral•Jrb C'oun!Y. w Va
~cber
la ..-llll11g to (0 an,t la tb"rt. or
Be(ore lbll N,t<hea lb" -d•n
or Tllo U8 My......roffilngs
IaborlnJ In d .. llt@lt 11l1e4• '!l'hb' mvrh
a thl1>g of th& Pl•t. ( lahor.,I
OD his n,ad the~. t.o 90me •et<IJ' pl..,.,_
Chrl•tlan i'A&der a.nd Tbe Way tbo writer
over a mQntb (during • pu· or 1t1ffi!III, C'nn8"Qne.ntlJ ho ••n a•t ltule
And while the:, talk, tMy JIJ>gle tbo
wUI, tho U>rd wllllnJ. ~ dolttl 111t>'IIM aomtthlng
n>ontb.t of Ju»e and Jv11) -.11b the fol•
monel· la U,~lr ll')Cketll, anct 11Don tholr
bt\P -.,be•• he h~ tabored H♦ .. ,. lul
work al ElltnbOro, In Rltchla Couat1, W. the
low1n1 rougrtgatlons:
Pr°"Pl'J'ltJ. Ward~u
W&Y, one to b11 farm, another to hl1 mer-, Va. All who mar d.. lre !() hllto tello•·ollti•
111,r proacblnJ< ~ ,... ,, he thli,l!t b 1a
•~d
Oak
Orov._
\\'bile
lb>re
Wfr.
no
ad<!I•
<'h•ndl.... And '""' bo •ome Utt!~ girl or
In t1t11 work ran aond their oll',rlnr• to
•ntltl•d t11 tM JYmpathY and •npoort o(
uon!f to tht:1 ronUf':catlon• durln\f uuiu
boy will g:lve a ,11roe or 1-.,ut:r•dve ttot,
Sl••or O<>ra Plclrorltljr, lllllt.nboro, W, Va..
meeU11.to. ,till lh•re were trOO'lfe .. lltll lh hi• brelht•tt, flpe<lally aL tl>ls th1J8.
to help f:~J>OI pr<!lclltl"II on tbelr way to
and I{ will i,. ftJlllfuUy ap~ll•d to the
thtt •ay of tntbusJn,1t the bretl\tf.tt &rid 1hr
prtach lh<> Golopel to tb.e ICIOl. We tall<
bulldl:>g -~ of tllt CllUM of Chrltl It tb•t
Bro. non Carl.;-.f,;;;;-lt
now tn lleatt1.1ttro to a cl<>uhllnKor !ti•lr 4111.c••«•la th•
n,i~iou lfOrk, ~t q,ur plM la •• are too
pl-,
-..ork of Ill• IANI. IO lfl&t all foll lAtt•ll<l<I •III•. Ont.
l'O()r to help, Yet we ha•• mone1 to tpt{ld
wltb.
•be
or
tba
m-.llnl"',
&ar,ln~
tor oth•t ll>ln@ll. Well, •ht will God UY
It all •~ocn I ban ba~lud bad 1tood u
We oo.11attention to tit• ""
ad••rOIM'
mv r,h1,tr-1.1 lndis~Uon
• a:ru~r ~rt or
fo -•• wh•a •• •N 1'."-l.ltt,Ml1¥ to pve ••
to1•ll.Y by ~· hl t1'e ~tler
of •UPP':>r-l M
tbe time I en.i<IY•dmt, trip hllg,ly a1unuJ1 m•nta •~ !bit 1/,ll"'t ot lle&m..,tJle 10nt,l
1.c-eout-ttor our 8t♦war1t1b.l1>! God can uot
hu Bro. Ulmuel R. Barlteley, of Penotyltlt08" 1100,\ brethren, and •hU 1>o1\41ight- Dlblr Scll<>ol.and lllbl• SlndOllb' Mom•.
b,, ll)O<l<ed. WhaUoe•tr • mu aowotl> tht
vanla, J aever would h•"• ~ fn attd
•ll•II he al"" reap. t <I ,._. n<,t be de- of ID)' of lM taml)(lnl 1)1... h\gt •r ll!o.. e•l to..r-turu •t. a.n~ dm6 tbat l tatl dil liO
, =f=o.=-=---ett.-..d. But a,nons tb• nan.r tb~ro aro • Mar th~ lle&VtlllY h!Mr •nr cODUnue bl,i and tlaay mar 1fallt roe lo ual•t them In MartballtQwn
00
1~, •orlt or tile Lont. for rn bow tbem
few alwa,11 r,ady lo hell> In all l<)Od \11-.ln«s wltb lll'Q. 13llrlteley,
APOSTOi.iC MISSIONS.
work.
la to love tfti,-m l shall •"•' ton~ forw•rtl
._,1rn _,.,,.tul
lonrinn
to Cht Unte wbeu
wu•Dl'OIUCO&l.
'!'lie mu no an..,.. U.. mlnl1tr.r or th
• r.o r-.tnr• tn t't~lr L.~t~,n~ ht 0•1t JfOI<
Mrs 11.'.tttJ
{Rowel. m~, o. .. , ..... eo
Ill th• lut t,to iaontht Bro. 'Fowler lte•
Goowoto< J-.,
Chrlat tor n•enua onl.J.
t..a.f"ti;lt ,uJnl.
of
•lt•
L<><d.
Ou.rl•r
m.1
.tt<>Journ
,.,
l&tltllt~
N,at m• $10; Bro r.,. and Slater Jon.._
dOM not ..,ntlHt 111tu .. .,,.1rI<>••·
County I ... l'OYallY WIOrtalMd In •h•
Mro f,ydl .. L•'lfU, W\ltt v1.-.111i. , ... l U
.Bart,our COunt.1, W, \•a, ~&<Wult.-...,b; Bro.
l>Ntllren and
A. IL Oatea,!~a ..........
.,, , .. .,., 4 llll
JohDBOD,or Bed<Jq, '1; llro. -IIIUIOJ, O;
WbJie aboat\l ;, 7 c.~• o. tra1-. a row aomeaot the follbwlng J<lOd
!'LUM S1'k8BT.
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VII.

THE PARABLE

A~l[ll>t

m'

LEADER

11-•:

~-

ll.

1'HF. TWO SONS.

Ln'ke xv

11·3%..
Read Luke vU. ;lf...r,('I; x,·. 1-10, xix. 1-~

Golden TexL-::jt~;;unto me. and I
will rc:.uru unto you, salLb. the Lord" (Mal.

Ill. 7).

I. 1'1me.-l.alt- 111lhe )'eat. A 0. ::9, or
early In A. l>. 30,
lt. Pla«.-Somt.•wbere tn l~rea.

IU("b aOlUI.

tllat bis rather ba.l 1'"'1.cn,ed. to
Ulat ho 111\gbt t~t line a rlgru.
u bl• o-. n, ht tU<>l<
"'lib lllm.
u,., tl<!fr brother nmalned. a:
home and allowed !Us (a\htr to th• 1rl\k
htm., tbe- 11.lter wou.ld bMe hlld notbtn.g
a.ud Dll~t have gono huo tht- •trttt.
lbr aU
that tht )~oun~r S(JO did (I) ht 1 lp btnL i·he
13, All
him, all
to claim
But !bat

roung- ruan d1tl not i-too ne.ar home. Ue gut
a long WilJ' fnnn the •·honJtt- n<-n:·
H~
did not want bb father •nJt f..1-nUy to .'('•
b.ow hr uMd -.:hat be Jtad l'l'('fl\"fd. \\'e

do not ra.,. to roro"i bht't ha bla down"!\ a.rd
car~r.
It wQ rasy to sl)e:u1 •U that h·•
had.

llls

l)OYN'l.Y ('3.me bc(Ol"'f' b~

WM

aware, y~t not bdort be bad a rlsht 10 ex•
l)C('l It. ACNJrdlng to Jewtsb law (~Ul.
x:d. lGJ the t'hlrr aon bad t\\ Ire u mutk
as any othn Ol~totJC>rOf th.c tan11ly; tbf're,

AND THE

WAY.

ll• ll•~ a11..,a1~ btm ... 11 ll'Qlll !\It tatl,,.,...
b.<lu~; wb'-t rtc_b~ llod ~ lo IU11tlllng
tDl.-.1
llO. Ho not on4:, moh-..i. hl ll• o. t"'-l
Ul)01l. bl• IOilOlu1foa. Thll .... In Illa tllv<>r.
S<>Jll6WOllldlla,·c -1•"'1
lllil. wotal,1 11.
...
l)('t>abf'J .. i,.,,. rua,...._ Tllo r,.11,n 11..i
n1?H1r ft'ifl;O~,l@nhll W&1WJ.rd IK)Q,

•,ud

..-Q

Remarkable
Invention·.
PROVESA O RESTORES

I

not ... ,vrlsrd wb•n be ..,.., h(n> <<111'-rb.ltlll:
for h., "•II l<l'-ew 11tat Ibo world "'"' 11.ot•
wb.•t thl• 70,u,g ma!\ thought !t to Ile.
lit ..... lhtrolott, luokll\ll Q\I( tor him. al\d
"""' hl!ll white be ,.._ 1,1 ;r♦t 1. K"'•t "'-'
ctt.

And

;.JO

Ii\\,

AN 11\STRUMENT TltAT

EVESIOHT,

1

l'OOner did .... 5,""e\btt l"e-lUtD

1•• one than bis lte._ri """ >I\Oved. No
m~tttt ~h•t the clttumt1la!)<:~JISot i.be ~
turn, be w•1 deUtbtNJ • hla eomt.1g, ant.I

¥."::;

h\\ rui.bed out to w.eet bhu. He did not
w•1l tor 1-hn to g~t -aH lhG Wl.f bACk. b-e(Ol'f:t

~~~~~,:~\~~-.:a~:~\!..!:"t,!:.;~:~":
ln lb• l.ffftn••nt.of ._,..,.tUM'UIN o,$ u\••~tftl•
c.t "'A.<"Uu••·"''"t:n.A
th~ tt M o~ ot b-.at,\tn• 1>l"
<lftl,$@.IP&\bt

~ ffiOH. Torm• v-t' 01......
1-~
P~ ..."•tu.11},. t'll•t

~1!'.

(

bP WOl\hJ recognb,e him or 8lM"llltkindly- tu
l:llm.

o,b~r •bft.o.mtai ,~ .. U••••
M ~tt~W'ft •ml ,.__.,,..td.
9
21.
jtOt so h.r ht bJt conft!'Mlou. bul
4-\aa 1tt'P~•"' CM'N!Mor@lil
I
ton-. l'ht' younger son .S.()e.tt~ onf"'tltlrd of
the Cather would -GOlaUow bhn to go IJ\1 t
~.:·.::;-;~"'\,~;:
1111,hat hh falbe-r had,
rarthtr
He ,·u M) wuc-h ttiJOl~d over hlnt
,.~,. tt1el'\" •JU l,l ,,o ._~ to
u. Tbl." youm: man ha'1 1u•,·tr drean1,e,1t
that l'I~ l"\lt bhn ah01•t, •DOt'WA.Ulng lo ht-at:'
f: ..1~1\..t,,;;_\ltf\A~'::.
th.at a dl\Y of ad\•ergity could ron\e, Uc had
a.o:rtnin,; more. 1'hls t-nttaiJ\'"'4 the tnter•
•"'' hM •~Wtt :.-o,~:~~~i'l~~•.t:•~!u\~~~
lbought that wben bhs ruoue)' Wl\il gum·
~, •nd lhP ru~e- of tbe parable, lt 1'llO'A-'$ &N HJ♦ fl\ft,ft ... •r• \bat \hlt de., iii'& lit ... llHh" .. O(
h~ rould ea,i;Hy Aet Ut01"1?',He l\nd lbou.gb,
U''I .. , '"•'"
, ... , \ "" )tl'" ..... t~t-,l• ........ .,, ...
how c1.tdty the pe:ntte.nt ll reoelvtil.
, .. , -..n, •~r~0t•• tut..-..a\ffl tc, tv•l• a tkr-•
ao«hln~ abont a J)OIJS\hleramln•. a ttma

n,

!~;

e~

when no Ont" rould heh~ auothrr. • hl'n men
bt:<"ame hat,1ent"J apln1Jt eaf'h oth•r. and
he<'-Omf'c-rut:'lto,..,;a.nJeach oth<"r. A famln•

1

~:! !ii~

tt. He was ~vldentl)o In a torlorn t'OU•- ~--•~

1

1

.::'to!

t,'::!~-.:~~"f:;

dllloo.
llta cloth•
'i\t-t• In tauens.
Ull
~"~... l"Nllalett.
fN!t wtre bare., Ud be bore no mark or
u!::,~d~~:.!f,:T!~\h:9uT,l'1_t'°~~~~~:
1
the hl!,\h estate to 'fl•t\leb b~ ha,t \)e('ll born
~:~·ti',.tt·11\~~:wa!f.l:~t' 1~f,
ts a l<,rrib'<' tlm~. becau.154'.ot the har~lr:n•
Ht'
wu
Utll'l'rly
u.ntlt
to
~late
with
tbf>bo
•bwt
tJw ,_PQt\lH~n,.,. or 1,, \.w-tt.e;.....,.u•• ttu\
l(; 1'lW1\l'C.'1'0R\'.
Ing of h('lll'f1'
of hl11own family~ He n\ual t>e-.·ashed uJ
.A~~\;~~
These thrct" vorablc-tt-lb~ Lost She,•v
15. Tht youn~ mao. ~ y~t. thmu:;b.t iilnd
111
c-lot.b,~dand atlorned, betoro he was flt tor
••0.t)\., 1'"'the Lo~II C'Oln and the Wantluing
~iOu
carell nothtnJl tor b.ome. Hfll would take
lbe
home
of
his
C&lhf'r.
Tbere
•·12
nolhll\,8.
pNMJ.rnt ..-ach a dtlfertnt
aspect of lbe sln~
carit'I or hhnSt"lf.
Hf' would, ho probllke the t"OUd-ltlOftof ll h1rod sernnt ID..au
oer's <'&.se. The hlllt ihN.'p wandPr11 • v. "Y
ably thou~h1. bru·e it out. Utt would
this,
without any J>UtJ~
or aim. fooUAhly ln•
no1 go b&<'k. home till he <·•mildtake, l>a.C"k
13. It w.. a lime ft>r £•--•lug and Joy,
nbcendy, lUI act poMCb1dUJ,::
no monl qllal·
as mll~h aut ht bad brought aw.,,~ be
tty: and lt ,~ BOui;h1 1>«au1:1cl>f the lo.,:., a.oceptrd c-mployn1eut or a rlth'.('n or th-e surb •• h•d rar,ly oc,urn,,:1. 1'h• ralf tb.01
Wd
fa.neued wa.s to be \\&t"<j only on. a
and paln hrou,;ht tU)()n itself.
The lo11t rar--away ('OUnlry, On<! wbu lrnew and ca.red
cotn ls altogeth.er ht-lplt"$.'5, lrrupom1lblt'
uorbtng ror (hie- am'Utry
a;ui a.1l(>cec.l~nu. 11,ecla.l O("CUh)ll. and lhlt had U(\W arrtve<J.
Th.~ whole bOU.$bOld v.-111to P4'rtlclpalg \n
~ua;hl only ~tUJ.IW'
or Its \-~h,ti 10 tbo
o! the .tO\UHt man; one who lnokt'd upon
tho Joy.
o••nrr.
The v.·andrrlng 101\ ls a 1X>SUlvc- hhn a...,110 bett<'r lhan any 01brr Jlern,nL
24. lie had look..i llj)()ll hi$ il<'lllu ~oad:
81Mtr.
lie le foolh,h. and rttkltH.
and
lie 11\'U ~I
tor the- "ork tha1 ~l"hl be e,-01
pervrN(',
Ht• t:,Ck"A ln the ta<'e- of 4:'Vt:ltf
had -not ~X(M'C(e<.i to ~ hh)l aHv-. •1t•ln,
out of him. oo\hln• more. Tba clU1en of
111•
loo~lng 001 tor him wu almost bo~
good lnthu:n<-e which ha11-boen thri)\I. ,, the far-awa.y 110Untry tiut the young Jew
l<ti. llut now be la t,,ally oere, an,1 there
arouud blm lu lhe homa of bhi father.
Tl\e
10 A. work \\rhtt1h h.-: had' l)Nll\ t.JI.U1'bt to
'WU.b0ttf
(>U(\ O,f \l-1.11'
h, a. lll\\fl tbr gJadn,~u. All th~ bo1114eh'old
8UftPrlog ts au hb, OWll, aull if hP ~\'t•r rt"•
abhor, the t,•<'tllng or i!Whrn. a thin,; \\Thld1
~r\ook
or the Joy or , h& Q('('fttlou.
, Eme,ieocy Sick
ceh't's 111ytbln~ mor-' of bis father. lt 1t1 no Jew wUltn•1Y did, ~aUl4'
tho J".,, did
Do•" It 1l<'Odto t>. •aid that the 11arablt
th>t t,eeau.tt- ot any mt>rlt, nor lwcau.Mi o:
not eat awln('·• ftl'&h, aud did not ft'-#''tr,I
and Accident
ts .athf'n to &how ho-• ,tladly GOO l'f('.thM
any tK-.Nfh wbkh ho ha.a ronfet~
or tan
lh(" a.tlmal &'!I tlt 10 be t:h\lri~h"41 tlut u.ow
Cabinets
•
iwnH,n.L
1nd
re1urailRJt
1l111.1er!
Uow
confrr upon bhs rather
1'bf'..M" thN>ie 1>ar· lb" sounq: .1.-.w has ~omr
a. JJY.lt1f'ltrrd.
la YNt Soll
nnu b ll'l~ sltOU'f' 1, lil<e (be )lf'Od1ga1 -~ho
ables ar~ u1,,uall)1 taken tAA~lher. aol1 an.• lt h, .a ijftd ("I\~
nut he Is h1111A'J")'.
and
ll0l1l1t.Jf\• t, ar\ll'h.••
hftg wa.nderftd.aw» !ton, bit tattler's bo--•trf'atard<'d as tb<' n•ry l'l11f'f of all: whlh 1 what shall be llo !
lllo-tl-ili.•l.tl-01.-.i,,'4."'•
f'\l lo ('~"'' •4 th!IUl~U
or all th(' 1,arahlt',4 of our Lord. tht• 1mrabl •
Ht 1'h,• "bU1ik11"lum.\ srm1'.c·nof 118th~• sut•n1 oVl't'Ythlo,r. and l1 11t•1•vlngwheru he
Ol'MU;1i(h!1U.
eu.. a."..... -~
t•! lluw ho ts Rmong th08o who are uuerly
or the- Pro~.Hit&I Sou ht regarde<l ;,~ th'
foo<l of the 11wlne wll.S
a ~or1 ot p•otl. Uke
m,o.blf• and ahogetbe.r unwllltng 10 heir> 1 tte AU'l'OIST,TR1'VEL'ER.,l{BSOltTllR.
.. pearl and crowu.'' h vreseuts a h•atur'
"'"bat ftrow1 on l«)ll.\P hk•u~t l~N•
Tbt1 trN
.~i;::ttt!1::1!~l:o
be .llC\t ot lQ(."fl Wl\.h
btm. ant.l cOJl:lesft.o-.lly to &ee It. and reor the (\ivlne <·haratter in Mttdi o. ll;;h1 I.\1
was l"AIIC'd lhe. \"Rrob.
Tht- {)04.l. or fruit
Ptkc, st.Ill.
c••rs••,.,.,.14
wh"lo retnrn!
An<l then b0%· gladlJ
doce uothlng ti~
We, could llt>\ .. '" han
-.·a• ut.terl.>· unftl !or man. thouxh a bog
IAf'lt' •lwA.'&(•.r lactt>rl\ 11, llfU).,(1 Ol •n(l tf-.\.lO.
t1t1ch a oue! F.\>-enthote.
k.10wn God so "ell without 1
And yet
l''•t1\a1Mn.
,ran&.fl(I.
m\ght rat h In o Ume of famlue.
n,n God ~Ives
Tla
~tWUI
Cdlod
C..
hlatt<a&-. Mia~,
wbo hav.~ nen•r go.n, •~ttl.f are tbe cause
lbere ts gno-at ,tan~<"r that IIU)nw wtll tnlfl-•
wh.(>nb.<' wu ,.o huugry thlU htt would hll\'t>
of l<'"-11
io,• tllan hli Ute rNurnlng o.ne.. Tb\13
take 'him. C\"t'U wllh t 1\ht befo~ ,bt~m. lJ"·
been 1itl11d10 i:;:E>t tbt' carob (but tba 1 It
Je.su)I JuatHlea hls r<'"'tvtu,: 1Jmu,rs and
CIU3e they will tor~et that he hllM auy othl•f
Wlb r.o ult"Prly unsnttf'd to hit\ alomarh).
f'l'ln~ '!l'lth. t1-e.111.Th~y are more- llkel1
chan,l'l<'ristle. than those set rorth hcr1•
t v,•n th.,ll no man hat.I compaA~\on on him.
to ,ro Into the klnJhlom or hcave.u th111-•
1..~t ua be cardul.
l.et "~ t-:omeant>tlrtht• or ~av" biro lnythiug.
He got bl• wages,
aN' lb.e tl"lf ..rl~htNlu•. wbo can not hr 1~<.I
p.arabl~ ot the lf"n l'it;::lna. and thP un•
no doubt. but 11 ...,u not \IOOUAb lo IIUP10
•~•Hf',, th.at they ar-e IJlnnfln,
Bl~ll
ThrouflllyRevisedaadEtl'arrtd
merdf\1.1 slf'wanl . .-1c. l~t us nol ror1,wt
t,an him In a tlnte of famlnr

,~:.::·=~•,t:~

~~~1~1f;!J~~~:;e~mib
:;r-:r::;tt~~!,'!~.>~~.:!:-;,,:~•.;:

Don't Leave Home
ea..

::.~::r

ll>,..,.

l

6os~el Me~odies

that the whol<" If: not to"d in any on~ 1>arabl~.
l!:\.l'U~ITOl\Y.

11. He dOCM;
uol name any 1)8.rtlcular innu
Wl'al) to ~ thllt sut•h a t\\llU

RO? llibct- be

to be round.

"''"

Ue simply suppok-.

a

......

u. The l"&se la m.1dto lliilfflt\l by <:Hing Ole
,fO\ll\gOI' son. wbo,. a('('C)rdln_gto th~ cu•10m
of the limes. had a "lalw to l~s of bti
f&thrr·~ ("SU\lf than b.ad tbe i'!Jder. 'l'tio
T()\1Q,I m.an bad \08(
all illlt:?etfl ln tb.e
l\orne, \o. eV"nytblng wblch be could 001
tarry .,.,ay •·ltb btru. 11(11wa-11cold and
ht•"-~
In ht, condm:t. and rtQUeat. H•d
bl• fa1hcr, ~1

dHd,

h• mlgtlt hatt

ela~mo.J

IIOfllo portion of tb.e •01ate: but ~ hllo Mo

fatller 11,ed, he bad no prol)V clolni upon
anr or lt. But ho dore,o to a.sll Ill• latber
to

$0

tar -red\l<"t bl• O\I.n lncome and ,up,,

Port u to .gtn, b.tm 1, ,u·osoec.th e port.ton
with 'tibkh be r»a.1 ,n, av-,--..yfrom bom~
••d kJnd~d &t\d all that ougb_t to be. dtar
to blnl. Th• tat1-e.r wu generou1, and
~ut IIO lllr u to •trip bln:,sel( n( ..u. and
&J,·., to eacll Qf his .on• ti.le 11<1rtlot>wllleb
he might btne clalin•d wben big t,alh<I
.,._

jl(llle wher. bt ••"4"'1

4Pd thlll

IOb

did ao~

C&f6

It no longu,

119• Illa father

17. ll~ ..,.amc, to hlmself"-thM.l
'"· htl' be·
~n to 1htnk aa be oni;b.t to thh1k. hi&tx-gan
t6 took 1t1mn faet1 and thtujt,Ji iu th.i·tr 1ru~
111,:;bt~br bt'L,,"lUl to think tbR.t bllf f'».lhf't"
was in the h&bh or hiring ~na,us. aml th.)
que.stion. at'Olli.e,W-1\y not be 611 lbe, t•la.c~

of one or tbcm • Horne anti klndl"flil' bu'$.n
lO 11\\t@&.t to him \n a ll~-41 tlght
He AW
the dllT<'reo~ between
~orklng
f·or •
1-~tt1lllg-f'ra.mt working fur a rather.
}l_p
..r.am." to hrn~Mlt" and h& had 3, Mrret·.t
tllougbt

18. Thia wu a good resolution.
the precursor

or •

post·1,-e &l"l

solved (O do, and he at ODl"e lHU
UN?-. H'"

'ft"OUJJ

ml\l!:4

a

h "'a»
He

~

u L.u pra('-

("-(lbfl;"llill{Ul

81'fl tboat- who rlghtt,
awe.

&flll"'hend

thte Pl.J's

TH u1 4!!dtuoo hlM h•o
by l~v•n•

-

Mru"Or Oem»-ey hat ordtred tb.e- S:1ha•
Uoo Army l~l•
to ceft..te their •oltclta.·
Uuu. on th• •lre~tll of lhl• ell)'. He bu
not ordenod the gr.,.t
arlUJ' ot Roman
CAUtoltc nun, to ceue. lbetr dooMo-door
aollcllaUona on th• saw• tl,.,._t .. and It I•
not likely tht he will u b& It bhn""lf a

i

Rom .. Cutholtr. Tn• •Plrlt ot Jn•Uc• aM
talr pl"f, •o ~•orulnent • t.aetor In tbt
avera_ge Au1erJcan breu~ can 'lot. Me th•
dllTerl!nc. lo tbla mailer bttwoen Roman
o.Ucaand S&l~allon 1_,., urt demand• that
the7 oe treatod '-like.

lo ld•

rau,~r. end be would ask toe a \·cry low
pla,e Ill hi.I la.thor', lamlly. II• """Id 1,o

Tilt deadline <:Qmi. to s<>rue 111•11l.lt.t.r
than to otb,,._ To IOolo men lt doe• 001
&.ii a HrY&nt ~,bo r0l41d ~ 1,atd oft at ._tght
-ID
to come at all, WlllJam l'tockn•Y
and t;.tnt OUI tnto th.e: world. 'A~ftb uo O h,('f
WhJto,, wbo 11.• Ju.t aC(<lpted a oeat In
proe-pe,"'t lW'fore btm. ..\ birNl IC"n·ant .,,..._, tb• Ual~ct Stat .. Stoat~, to an OU( tbe
n.ol. ffl ~lC'h "-~
tl\e eQ.Utll
:Kla·f·
term of Ari.bur Pu• Ooro1u, oL Mar:,
-.i·ho ro.uld C"Offl.1,.1
his ma..~ttr lo \.I~ «n
Jud, d~
Is la 111-e1111t1--ooll.
or him at all 1h11e.. ••11.et~er ~• wa,i •lilt
Tblt 11 Mt Llllrd Ut,efltlllce In tbe U»JtllJ
w work or QOl.. Tilt ?OU•!<QJQ'I •l!IO """
StMe1. H@ baa al&O ~•
Gonrnor
ot
tllat hl• 0lt1 ..-u ,not <>•lY •~•lnll hi> to, Maryland and hoe Jlll•d ma111 poaJUona ot
t~,r. but ~•l••t
b•a••u--01><1-•• ••11
tnui1 ••~ booor. N.ot maay nien a.c lh119 fII• offtllM against Ill• f•lber no•·
age would &., conlder<1d tffectlv• f9r a
~ to •PJ)tar to -lln 111Ill t\"Uf lflbt.
placeor aucll r-llOtalblllt7.

or •

:r•••·

l,..Llt

6\1'- UhlM\h.•U.bl~

HnPrO\•fd
tO•,M'r

llll'ld

!:':J~~~•~':i.'!':ei:.:.'~l~~~~~~•lo
tt••4.r•4 eo,1.,. not prept\ld, .tJG,to

o._ ...

fl••••ol

c., .... oot ptt.pahj....

"·"

J. Jt, 0. TOAIISQII.
ltoaon.A,_,
Non-Wb•n
IIOM;t .,.
onl.tNd b:, rnau,
;6~~~~.!rt..'t;'; N •,:io~

'°

C''-urch
G.o.oernment
I'
Treatiseon ScripturalElden1bip,
lo dkll

II Sllowa llleQualllkallont

u4 Reii,oJlll-llltlt1 of -■ fllkr,
TlieR:elatloa1odJllotual0.IIJaOo.,.

.t l!ltltn u4
u4 l!Utadq

the C."'teJat~ ••
~11tatlh ...

t••

Dlldpllao of ••• M!lak~~
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.. _ ...

•

•
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THE MESSAGE FllOM THE EAS'f.

LEADB.R AND THE WAY.
---===---·- -m
to llll&CID•tlloy can win bt otop1>ln1
WESTERN B.IBLE AND UT.
pro<lu<tlon. But It t,, neur io.,,. an.,
CHRISTIAN

1

·-ln
toot. ror ••It, and •"d• lllolr _,,
to perdluoa. 'l'lle lat-.
and _.., pu.
bq111.a.
ERARY
COLLEGE.
-.
ot
I~ rl•llll ttntrali<Hl ... ~
It bu alrtedl' bef!un In "'""" porclou or
BrMtll.'tromU..-.ntlhe empire.. tt tb• cndlt of tb~ IW"frr1t.
edu<attd la UI• ,-ctatlau
AA.t .,,orl<lly
ODESSA, MO.
91.liol .. d .. lro)'<'d. It m1>Ybo:Lh&Ltlla comYOll brtnc In :,our 11\l'OIICTI)i<,eo
400018 ot O\jr land, e,id l,y t11.e11lftuenmon
c,eoplr
wlll
be
lb•
<hit[
tUllorero.
Tho· notN (I( a a1dod1.
ot tb.@wo,:\d l'Q<IM. l"hlle th mo..i .. 4
A mli;bt1 r.-.otutlooary M&<ltr,a illl&s)an
•~lrlluar laclll i.. lit ahn .. t Qorma.,t,
N"µolcou, 1ul111.tdmo tbo Ca•r tro"' tbe
\Vetrd ta your eon.c on the ·uo-re--ltne.
111.ron.-and 0>a.l<ebJmllOlt dlctetor. Bu\
'fh• -lo<!
wll•o -•••
t11<c~ltl.. t.to
A _,
that a wide ""<Id bean;
IUlder Prtt•nt coodltlo~ .. 11.. ,. ,, "'O"I
Xbl."t \.11-0:ot.-l'ffl Rla"it\l&
mo0t ..,_~,1~. 0( lta<-1111! , ..,,i qt Ille ,•.
rsaon. lo ttar a ttal(- oI anart)J. tu 1'lidl
Wbtn Sflt to your ooou music.
lhtenNlli bl'Oll/!b.Lto -..r \f.P<)D. lll<tt\. la tbt
AU men a;,e Ibo lt,-e<ltl or oom~ -r•llOI
each race •nd la<tlOD ftgbtg lb<, C>thtra; a
la lbe tale ot ·a UIOll.lalld y....._
"'bool •Ce. 1!!. tbt t<bou,wt!)
I,, -..ho"'
Til.t1 IIUttratt •Ill! th• l .. r~,
8lruggle tor loot. deotru<\lon l'\lnlli•& t.10 ot t><1uta1lo11.
U. )Q<l,.g d.o t~lt bu-\1,._t lhl.•1<1•&.a,.i
unu. it burn• l(te.t out. We can ont,
Ille J)OOt ._M tbt rlcll, tht ~-lo~.,i .-lid tll•
Tbere are troop,, or mo•ln• l\gurN,
bo~ fot tll• !)Mt: and tho ~t that lo
ll
l•
"h•ro
lit~
lolttt
..
·t
1$
"l\e.-.1,,.,.~.
l>ut
rlahte011&. lll4 '".... th..... Wbo retu"" ·~
Rieb "'• t21e palnUnu llld r&N';
Ukoly to llappon 11 tb.e malnt~uanc.. or
1&11lo-·
In th• p,....nt !Q'otem ot ll<"hOOlo
-.ippOtt ""boolo,--.11 &N lrleuds ot edura•
\Vorld--8Cetl~ dr1ft ta your mosure.
the AUtllorlt..VO( the Clar, •ltb • D\ll\tmum
-i,Jrltuat de••lo11meu1 •M Cbrl•tlanlty e(-.
11011. 11 bU no •n•mlOL
of rioting .. nrt •ulferlng. 1tnt1I Ibo meet"'And •lsto1J8 cel~I
ara tbere.
ah11oot••UNI)' D"llle<:t-.t,Tb.,..e. lnat•ad
or the urnmloed n•w l)oum11, tn M"r,,b,
lfil lill.Al'ifJ!o(Q.
ne.xt.
Up trom your llNP Intoning
t>C bellltf t<>sttntt "Ud o:1n-.1Mo•d• •re
Llk• the Doq.ma, tbe car bu taken u
£<!ucatl()II m.. ~• to drnr Olll. u.i <lenl•
What u..u.-.,.uo,aa
:,ou bring.
i..n to l)er!•b ..... di<,, Of •1111-~, ... Lu 1M
awful rll,IL &"11' effort Is to ba made tn
01•.10 roster th• J)()••ro within us. Tb• u.,.
And deed• or .., Infinite creatnconvince tba p00ple 1hat th• ol<I N)CllD&I• YcloPlnc and &trct>sthenlng or any ol U.• ~hek.,i Ind bll&lll..t bf atop11t-e:· er ..._,
Your O()(ll.n.mtnat~• ,tng:.
la.rlq t-btn.
Thi, •b\JUld <>ol ~ t<>,
put,, and tbal there ls to ~ a popular rtp-,
taeulll~
wb.•tl>.er Wkl~ Of r\gllh!ou•.
a.od C'hrl•U•I\JI ,11.ovldrt•U•e tllclt l" I/Oft•
r~ntathe
uatmblt kl the gon.rom•nl
lt
s ....th from lbe aalt - blllo•.
p.a&8ton, or vltt\t~
t1 t,dura,tl<,n,. A m.1.11 alblllt, In ,...,rounding 1hetr cbll,t.r..u •lib
la pro-d
to ca.II a •~al
('O~Odl to,
Voice from a far-<>lt Um°'
t<lm[)Orar, oenloe. Election• will prob•
mat be tdttca td, pb.yaleaLLY.a, shown bJ. ' IIUOh tnftu••-They ahQUM ... &lt, \jl lbt
ably be h•ld kl Decem~~: &ad -••
You gav• to Mrth's waiting mlllloos
tll• blackamllb. or the prl-(lghter.
Their
lb1portan .. of .urroon<lhtR th• •rhOOI lit•
Q)Onlhl t• l'lt>t lfll\t. Mfor,, tht cto.s,e 0(
A lire and a lo•e aubllme.
mu~•
bave
bee.a
d.~veJu~l-•tul".alM.
of I" tbll<I "ltll C"hrll 16'1 l•lht•o""" •ll•,.
one aea1oo of Parnam~t and tb• Nglonl.a:1~
The dnu>.llard b .. tdUr&lod hi• I.PP"tll•
1ptrllual devth.~pm-.nt \'tin. tw 5ftu.r.l
Tb•
ot aoothu.
But Buaala la al,.,..dy In •
Borne in the lap ot tbe eea wind,
atate o( te:Tolutlon. Tb"@Cu.r may suefur
atron&
drltl~
until
It
orten
1-m\lS
Ill•
Bibi• 11 the Qtlly book In lb• •orh\ U>•t
Swift Co, a now woc-ld'a night.
-.!,
but be la rl1kl1t11C
not only • condition
maottt. Ho ltno•,• l\lll well lht n m••ot
tan ~·· lru• •Pirlt11al d••tlO~l)l•nt, 'TMll •
Clo.cl In ,the 81rcnrth or tho &&eo
ot a11al'd)1, but bla throne 11..,ir. II• t,
sorrow an.d st11rv.atlon tot: bis t1.Mll1~ •fi"
Wll.M (01\1. i-oa, erln,, an.I "irkll<ln.,.. u
Came !be evangel ot llght.
f'P1q,lru,:th .. retuh,1 ot tho mhgovern~nent ol
ru.t~ry. death and torruenl tor htm~lf\
U~
I• lo,,-any one to Olll)<lff thr ietltblna or
101111)'O... L
11.-pl,..8
th~
•ull1:rlng
and
torrow
ll
brlnll.'8,
A llOUI that b ..... kl eaeb fetter.
Oo<\
... Word !O the l'Wlllt a\ t\'.llObl or &QT•
fhe Con&Tl'U ot American Bepubllca. nd th• boll tbat awalla him, Y•t he drlnU.
Whtre elM?
/\ boa"- that rend, .,.cit chain.
now In -•loo.
18 llket, to hue consldel'
Ho bu l><leOU\e
th• "•ktlni ot the "Pll"ll'O
A II!& like tbe k....,•edged wind,
I
am
opl>O@<!d
to tbj 1><>pular
ldoa or +ti•·
•ble lt'Ouble o,·er what II e1>lledIbo "Drago
More d.. p than the throbbing main.
<t,tlM. I lln •n e.ttemy to ad,y o,tom
Doctrln~" ..,bkb ts thl\ tbere 1hould be that II• hu educato<\ to aucli on,olpote,ot
otronitll."
Once
hit!
d.,.Jre
for
iilMl\f!
no oollec.Uoo,gor dd)t• tu torelp coun•
wh,ra '"tbe IOOI la let\ a d~1r1 "••to. ••4
Wind trom tbo old Atlanllc.
tries by to""'- It ta w•·I known lbat the
drink wao WC&k.but ll ba.s l><-enl)l>Qrlsbed th~ mln..t I• tulUntf<! only 11ndcr tb• ·1••
Breath from the eutern .. .._
South American nOLlona fr,quent)y re- and devtlol)el4-~Ucated-untl1
now lt d~ , 01llratlon ()( •••ltl', and tbo <11!111"'
of b~•
pudiate their bond• or default lu tbe pay-,
You clot.be with & newer manhOOd
0>an avprobatlon:• where "fop,." l•l\~els,
mt'tlt ot lnlflr~t.
PreMUr~ ls 1,bt.u bro1,1gbt. terinln,e the COU<te. of bJ• !lro, .... d lead~
A 'l\'01"ld tor Ill JubU..,,
&D4 ~lgh~ ... ,, It& ... tra)Q~<\ l••t•all or
to bea.r upon them t;.y tb:e goYernmea.ta Sn. hlm doWO\WUdto· dUlb and torn,P....n~.
wblcb cre<lltors rtstde. •• tn tb.e reeeot
' buml)I~. mod"'lt. do•ot.ed and Hlt--rUlc'A'Uo AIU! Wl~'&Ti':O!
WORLD llVENTS.
\•enestM!la ca•e:. Tbe advoealtt ot th•
1~ Cbrllltllna.
&verr oa•• ma11 who bu reaoMd a4ull
Orago Ooctrlne aay !bat tontsaera ahould
BT$.
W'. 0
It Cbt\•lltu do not gt-. to ll>• world
take 1be rl1,k, and that It would be -n
ago II educat&d. M&n 1$ lloro. aeltber
ConsUtuUonal gG\'trni:nent.
11,•ltt ftn1U1
lr\10 6'1Uelltl<lllIt .. 111 never be dMe, (o,
for tbe.., <ountrlu I! the,- cool<! aot borrlghteuus nor idnl"nl, fut be baa dont
prevail tn RuMla, and all that the CoDttl•
row abrood, olnce <he proce&l\t ot tbe loan
only they <an •••• It.
notbln11. either "good or bld-" Wbon
art: uaual)y etolcn or w,_.ted, JuaUc•
iutlonal Pemocrat, dw&nd .. ,111 ln tbt
Tbe problrun or «tu,.,.uon I• tb•ll •u•
would .._..Ill to roqulre a dlOllncllon t,.,. gro~ n. tUtW6'ver, he hM edu.ratet.\ Mis Godtod be attatnc.d. lt may come tbrouch.
oC dee()@llllntor<lll, On ll•• '"cou™>'' ~ur·
tw~n debt.I, according to the cJrcum• gl~•• l&<UILl!lO
to do good or to do ••IL
revolutlon and bloodshed, [a.r beyontl lbat
11u.o..eeaof their negoUatton a.nd tbe \lff
ot life. Oil t~• I••
to <llhe, •lie I• .t'\lur~t•4. The •avago '""' <"11WndtIbo CO\trtl<I
of tho French RovoluUon, wltb 111.Jrerln• made ot the mon•r- ,- former Kbedlvo ot
ftU••""• brou~bl to i;..r dNl"~d• .i_,_.
1'1 bo n,vtr
MW ...
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OIPPll'IC INlO 1 Hb WAHK IS NEClS.
SAKY. IS CHRIST'S COMMAND.

n. ~ Way.-Thc 11..::raldand Preabyter,
O<tober )1, 1900, b•~ the lolloWiD& odl·
toriaJ ou the "Rl1,bt J,i'orm ror .Baptlam."
our Wcstmtusttr Conreuto1l ot t-"'allb
ay1 In refErenc-e lO the Corm of b"pl.hn:ll;
"i)tl)J\lng

or the 1>'1 r&on Into tht> water

1:,,.

not ueo~ssary; but baJnlsm ls rightly tt.d·
mlnl•ter~d by pourhu; 01· 1111nlnkHngwa.u.•1
upon. the penlOn."
Tbt hhnoricat tHate.lUl'Ul
In rt(nence LOtb.11 le tb•t It was c-Atrltd
t-y OQ" vote~ benr-o romt pe:rson:i. Jum p
to tbe conehutoo, and CampbeUliL t~acher•
ln.ttl.:.. notwllhltandtng tbe D\0$l pos$U\t
oou.tradlclioD8, that 1t one Vote bad boon
different the Prc,bytt'rlan Churc;"b wou.ld
1lOWbe pra.cUctug tmroenion. Notbl_ng u,
fartber from u,e tnslb. We wl,'\h we c-oulll
put tbls falsehood tuto the grave. Bu~ tC
11 tm~liible.
Our Carnpbellii.t
bretbr• u
wm CQnt\nue to U6ert it. Uut we ran ,-on
lndlct

H on<'t' more.

Tbe \\'ei:llmin8lM Al!lfmbl:r bad no ~t,ub
to th(' ,,roVfr Cortn ot .iapltfl.U. aui, "'-,, I
t'b.at h
"1u, riglltly
admtu.liih•r('d,
by
1prlnkUng or pourln1', ·1·he flrt1L d•U•h'
II

abouL dt11pi1.1gnot being llN-~ary,

very

\\'a1JllOt

to ma.ny 't\ho wl,i,ll~dilli•

p;allsCactory

n1f'r>,lo.nmo"' P0&1thf'IY wu.den:.n.e..t,bot th1ot
majority
of one thou.&;h1 h •utrlcletHi)'

strong to say that dlpph)g was not "a~•
Mr)',"

\\'e wlll not be ao barab aa to ta)' tu \,\IT
lmote~tonlttt
frh!la,ds tha• tbey ba."" nor
been batHbcd and thllt thrlr forrn b nu
bal)tl~tn •t al\. We will aclrult_ for Lh,Ir
oomtort .. tha.1 lht.Y may bf' bapt11,.t.

tm1

there •~ t~9 tblnp tha 1 we wlll no, a1t•
mtt.,. For one tbtng, •• wllt not .1 !ru.ll
{bat th<>' bave bttn rtgMly ba11tl1.ed,t~r
t-he rlpl\t form •~ b• ·~•Ps-inli-:1111.ff
or .w~ulnc." For anotbu. v.·e ,__-tunot &d"Ult,w41a
tb.,y tnt1st on tn au tbtlr f('.rro.ODil-iltl«t
Jmruers1on is ·•,n~(~'IUQ',"
A ttrt.at mauy In thfll \\'t"tmtoster
A• ..
&t'ml>lY-wantPd u, qy that hnmatt1h..in•·tot
all -.i ron.g., an.(I th@ mflrc t•rlflc st.a enlfot.
WH adftl)t~ b)t a ma..\4'rtt:,or nnlY one\'()'"
w.11,11our Ca0>plwllll!t ood lla!>Uat broth•
rt•
('(l'"'\"'
to tbr blc-b ,...,,.~ ot C"l)urtet,yOt.....
ft1"tt'd -bv- the \\ t"l'f..-.tnt11ttr A.sti@ttlbl. tlh ..Y
wlll I!<' lov•r -..v u1,t a. ~bu:,s:e of one
YO'e would bu•• oommhttd Prnbytul•n~
lO lmlMt"IOn,
'l'bt rNld<r ot m, b.erlnl/tOn'a "Rl1tot?
or t)le W•1111h11tu AARmbl:," "'"st bo
am11""1by ™• editor•• UMrtlon o.t "tb•
)alp plau of COW-lN1" occupied by \h&t
0
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ro!IJIn< """" IM>toro111.•r .,.. •l>I• ti> n•
~•lllt 111,u,a.d,log of Iii, t«\I.
-(,ip~l\li
or lht,
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<"' wit~ .... ~llllljl' II
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"''"°"
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.... <11ey..,• .., d!Wroc,...i-~u,
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aa

(s
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"lawlltl"1

"'•tt 110!~lpJ><'<l.._ ,i,-, -..•r.•t•
nut. Ju,c:~J
·- ~
h4.d\,.l1.o)n Oci ,a. Lord J~.41.1.j, Cbril'lt .., ca.ti
,_,- l!iraeUt• th~ a...tw oot ~~ pal Into "&,,JIii.<~.
"Mah dil<',pi.o.--.tli,,
Tll• IA&le PNMbtta thlOd tu •A• ••«•r.
not lllhl'al-.nd
wb,n lll• tltl'M lllOll-la.
1i.ag t ..., .. ·-11 u dfarly Ill&\ d b-J .Ma -t •"'
a.- t~t com~&ad. of I.he, ro.ffDJ.,11u_1..
.,. •ht tll'llrl~
to llltak they l' h 11,....,.
-.1""
"'u.nd•r
tile
"at.•r ·•
•t.ttd thal J•••• bad ...... dea<l, ud b,ao
n~'fl• f\ll"m ot "Ordlnat.lon al).d "f'Ot'4b.tp"'6.ICd t.UMJ. .~
.lb.- d~J.d1 M&u_a ...
1,4
to -1• _,,..,ad tPl.all• tu tbt "111o.t U•
mH fl contMalou ot faith.
"""'• a tais. wltn,,• bJ' •ll ,vho .. r J-..,.
""ll•nt 'l'l,N!pllllu.," -Lul•. tile, IIW>t>H.loa
The bol,t al'ld f•I~ ..... nloli or • cew ruJ\b)& 1tl('d $prln)tllu.,.
1'11.uli"'(Otli:
"1'lh1 ,..,.t
hi hi~ "Hl,1ory uf lbc ,•i.t:itlllY.'
tlle ot th ~i.
"tth•to~·· OUilM not to be- cal\~(\ lht doc-~OWllt,<,th Into 111.wal•t (11.rin... n b)' l~~
:$("0{~bll.~tl.
t~tttrhlte:
{;)ii,
pa«
llt,
-wr~t•
trlnat dtd,ton ot th{> A...;,~1nbly Som~ow
1!,4.t ""'- \" d1,:w,;torJ' 1·or tbe tl(;r~:uuut
1o1t
ru•n <ICJ.':tMopl• @t n •t ,uthol'I\.' Oft•lor
th'" "dh·lm.'l\.. f'IHNt and oa.td by pa.rllt.·
~•ptl ll\ ..-u ••• subjt<>t ot tvu>.1,let11b~"·
QI,C.Qd-),
b<>tl,, l'!\lllp
a11,t \ht
meat b•d dwlndl<'tl do...-D LO (Ot1Y·lllne
1,., •. l'<;Dtta\l4<1 Crom Jlll)' I lO All&U,t s:·
fllQlltll; nd b• MPtlled It.Im.~ oa lhwhen how ,o btptl~ &.n lnhnt WU lO be
I II., .. quote UU"acl•
1,1gb lo l glV ..
,.ord<l
lh
1_,.,.e,1
and
~11rage,11lt
Cal•l•
decided, Tb•t "•prtnl<lloA or pourlei wa, by N. I, Ric. tu the LU.lll•ton d•l>IIIO.!St,,
llOID6 WtillO: "!¼•I" Wt ... th~ rile Q1-d amoftl
t,r·• on tho h(lf.d or •• \nr•nt I• baptlJl!l) v•II"•• l◄0-1. pulling \n ll;lteJl\b~•
•·~"lileant •••l•Jlleni.. •bh'b. lli<-o.illlu ~It lll• llltn oC old tllM ( lb• a~ll4il) la '\!,all·
..rightly atlmlnlstei:td" 1 wH canled bl' one
nta.uor D( .. 1""11011
and fUPP-•I"'q?Jill· tllllt, to, tb"-1 Plll &II uu, bo<l,i,lalo tb•
\'Ote. 't'blt editor uys~ •without a. part.lde
ted.
"•tn.w
Wu tb.t.r+ any "'dh'lnt~ ln thM
of evldfnc11~that '"tntny wltbt"d tm.me.n.lon
L4,bllno' wrote (AU~I 7, lGH}; ''Then
Allw1ibly, a ttn.tvrT l&ttr, tieUn r-.1 lo
more i,osHhtl}'"
condemuedu - ...,,.attted to
ftll w• Ul)Ga tk• .-o.rk ot \he d&)\ 1'i.1cb-ui,,b
!l«.tocr"
tbu •• J<111,1,Ca)vla:
MY that 1mmeretoo wn au WTOD.C..
"'"" about baptising ot tl>• cblld.. whtl~.-r
10 ~II>him or -.>rlnl<lo. And thl• l)r<lpbe.1• lie ~1'•"""'1 the rtte-11.0 oommau~ ot tit•
Twe.nl7-tou.r wtMNl for and vottd tor th•
lion, 'II la lowful IUld outll<ltut lo ~•· C11.tlstor • P08Ul!ll"'" aalted. for,
·'fllaervtn,: 1:>fdlpl)IDi!t-" a.od tbere gnw a
1prlnkle th• <llllhl.' had l>otn ua,....,$1 I><'·
greet heat upon 11. Tbls editor II•• n•m•d
for<: our a.dJournl.og. and waa TMd.1'nuw t'1
no autbortty for bts asM!rtlon. Una he
•ol•' hut I ll)Oko qalust I .• , ~Ing ·••Y
WHEll.f! A-.o !lQW SH"lL WOM1'1'4
Ul)fil 10 ..,,. thl It ..... 1, .. f\11to aµrlnl.lt..
rrad lbat creed·!
wh,u t\:<t-1:"Yone rranu it. \\'beN!u..>OilIt
SPliAK "NO PKAY1
~any yHrs bfror-e I burd or U1e ;:en•
•••• 1'1lllenupon, •!'tlntclln• btlng ,1talllcli,
ulne dlSt"lp!t• of tbe Lord JUUi lhf' Cbrhs-t
wbethH ,ll~?lng •i>ould b4i tolerated -..1lb
-• people called by 1h11 mild «lltor "our
I
I hd bere C•lt .... Ul)OU .. la.r11;e&Ad
The 11ut1<1on.Of WOJ1Ul)l'I Wl>rk lu th
tong dl.,u .. lon Whether dlp~IO!I' w" co- <llUffh b.a. -nUy
Campbellll!t brethren"-whll•
1 •·•• • atu
botn dl11<:U8M'<I
Ill lhet<O
ftenUat. or used 1o tht' ftr~ Jn,thullon. or .in
dent of tll• blttory oC my molhcr'• Cburcb,
~l;
11.M i<lmo lblop wi.o, n,I 8')P\o
th• Jowa' co,Lom,) Att•r • Ions
the Scotch Co1•enon1er( on the MU• or
It .... &t lUl l)ut to tlle Q11
... uon. Wbolher Doi •o "'IBe, It IM!,llll• to .,.. h.••· ~.
lovely hea.th.e,r, Hot.hf'T-lll8,\0D'it "Hletor)" of
the ntre<:lo.ry •hon.Id run 1\iut: "Th• mia• aald, Th11 llU\l<ltlon 1, oni. of grolll IU\•
the Wcstu,ln.ster A.!\te.mbly"WH a tavorlt_.
bter ohall take water all.d sprlllU• or J'Our i;,ort•ote. -•&e
Obodl•nl"II>
to GOii ·t;i In.•
textbook, ftrst pobllsbed In 184!, the aame
ll •·Uh hi• hand tbe t••· or ror.b••<I
Yol'<W It either oC lhe pllfll/'$ lo II 011<,yg
,-ear lu •·hlch N. t.... Rl("'e, l.o l.e,:ln_gton. or Ill• cblld': and It WU •otod 00 h,~ur .... God. \be oU,.,,-o... dlaobeY, llhlt. II lffll)O
•nUs th•t v.·• wete &l•d to l'"-OUot namNtKy., aided by muy or hio moot teamed
t,.•lc~. tor .., m...,y wel'e IID wllllQllto b.avo to me th.at we tan com-e-to safe eondu1lo.u1
and 1.ealou1 brethren, was gtvlu« e:s:prea- d!PJllog ex,Jud,d, lb.at lht Yotee c:.u,no10 IC we •re t<lntut to abld• In. •1b.o tbloJl'I
1don to a.sserttons utumpl,)Orted b.)' the lltble
an MJ,ualtty wltbln ou~ror
the one ekle that a~ wrltteo, The ehlet troQble 111loor hlstory
He dared not once to affl.rnt 1woo1y,rour, and the ot~&• 1~•e111y,ftsc; the
lfrvreUllg the &ir\ptu,... Ill the uuwllllttA•
1wen11-tour Cor lb♦ ..-rvfng
or dipping
that the wotd u~d by Matthew, L\lk•.
and the t•·ent,- ..ftv-&ag.alnit It: a_ud tht1re
of ""'"' lo MIine Ood ID~•• 111\1
"Petf.'r or l 111ul hlel.nt,
at tbr time thev
,ttw ~at he-&t '-ll)()D tt~ a.n.d wtum .... n.a.'1 wbt.t he aan, no mon, oo t..&. Wt or,,
wrole or apok~ lbat word, •~gprlnkl• or
,lone all we C(locludod nothlna In 11.but tho
tho Scrl_pturM _u..,
'""'
bn,to4- WA$ recoonn\tttJ • (Augu.it $! prone tow~
pour·• Hll ta,·orlt~ fr&lld wa1 "~•••h ... and
do not oay !n•t wht we 111111\:
OQd ousht
•"rb•n loll .... Ul)Oll (>llr work al!<)utdlPPUI&
b.-, -.•a.s ,,qu,ldtr<t on that l)O..slbte eonse10 11..,.... ,~
In b~pUst rn. And flt~t. h "'1t tm~f)<M:!,ed
ht
quenttal mr-n\ng
1t the twent)"'ihre ''ltl·
Dr flltfltH (hilt our QUHtton prop<-~d )'f-S•
A •~1 1tr1111u11
l!liatrollou. or Ull» ~uvlne~•· had ,·ole,\ to r-ep,erv1' dlp-p\n_g.•• •erda.r mtght.oo ptOl)O~ed... ,n. And tbl•
wau w-11.n.Ma ts .ruuuJ ln the ~1>0h1Hu,
1
'l'l 011ld not the Prt1tbyt~rl11ns ot that lancl
r-09t l'IOme- t\D\6 betOf6 We<t•OtJ.hl i,;:et Oit thll
ot
blllbop•
In
th
\'.'hffh.
Goo u;-, tho
and Urnf'!b.ad to »wnlr Olwl1le.ncttto lh¥-11" bustnr-M: at lu lt wa p1H to th,, qu-etttltXl bltbO\> "tnlllt 11<1"
1h• hu,bitM or one wt(•
'A,·belhfr tht Q.\lC8llOA put 1f'~tff'\IIY •bouW.
crood-rnak~re! J~us the Lord and Chtltt
\"ery •01lnont men ln tho cliurch IIOtnehe m1)1'111..ltbated h!>fnr• de\Hrolrtcd,
a.nd lf
and lbt &IKUllt"a "'bom ht" ch~ and tau_gh.\ wu VOied ,fflntallv•Jt
,\nd 90 'We ft.II
111,,
..... ,, "Tbll ~- not m""n lbat lit
thP "••orde or Ood"-all lhat We-ran llOW \IPOD thf' bul!lnttt•~ •nd 1 flrt.t 11n11,o-:.t<1,.. .. l M man-1..i, ll\ll tb•t If h• II mat·
kno't\1 of Lbf'm-n('nr tau@;ht lhe doctrine& that tM .. that alslMI tor dl1111ln_gabn11hl rle4, h• l\ll(OLII.ave only QUOWIit," A Ylu~bow ~\)nlf' IJt'ubahl• r-AA•onwb.)• lllt")' hold
or tht' r-0or,eu\ou ot Faith. Tbe ··dtvlnori''
loul, OUlrl&OOllll11"-tvtnlo!l ot tbe 11<:rlp,
ll.
nr Tt'Ul()lfl! b.AckN.I tt1t: In tbe. lhlng,
wrote lb.al unto the Srrlptures "nothing at .f'nd \tr ~1ar~bn.Bnt'~tt. and he R'-lrl tha.t tu""
GOO 8'Yl ll• QlUat Ii<>the bu,t)a11d
any thne le tOtw added. whether by Ul':W hP do11bt@-11
not that all th& Alll~('ll)l,,lr 1'()"6\• of -00.4 wlle; th-. lht'etµ.reter 1 b.e ueed 1\u~
re,·,latlon1 or the Splrlt or tradlttons or
oludod tblt dlppln3 w.. l•wtul. I ffl 1Jo bo Ibo bU3band. or a ...,,.. Hu, ldt& ••I· •
anawtred 1bu I hold U, untawrut. but all
me.o_•~ After QYlni \hla tbt)" tdded· "We
·wm-wonthlp,' &ml tb•roCO,.. d,..l...,d tJ••• dently Is tbat Go<! dl~ Qot say what b•
aC'knowle(l.g~ th~ 11::,-.-erdUlun,tn•t-lon of
-a•.
ll I• nev..- W• to -ume
l)at
• It 11:1l1<hl
"- pro,·ed.J . , . "llut It wat Onl
tb• Spirit ot Ood 10 be n...,....ry (ot lho
tho\libt ftt to go tbroull'b -tho buatn,.., by God i,nade & ollp like tb1'1. Any m•n .,ho
N\\lng
un,h.''"-lllUd1na
of ¥\IC'h 1hln.Q a.s d""&
re.. 11ht 10 It -.~aatlrgt nut to th.a. vot,~ oo h>terpfflJI tho l"'"fllK• "'"'"Ill It ,•loltM•
and \'Otrd afflrmatlv~\x. 'Tbat pou.-rni oo ly, m&klna •<dd IJie coinman,dn1•ot or 00,1
are ...,,ealed In tho Wor,l." It thll l,•me<I
or watflr. or ■1irlnklk\1J oC It, 10 lh111a<lmf"n-...
Pdllor 1ays tbal the '"dlviotwJ" underatood
No unmtitrlid 11100lo,
M ba.l'i'l&ro, 1• law~•I 11-nd 1u.r• by bl~ lradltloo.
th(· lhl.ngt. rnt~le.tl m th.e ·word. he, mu~t. 1atrafh1u
Of .. ~ • w,. a acrlplUral bllbOp b\ tbf'
ft<"IPnt.' nu, r ""X~pted at tbe word 'law•
lwlt-',·e and prove that tb.t'Y had th~ ....lnr,,r u 100 ,,oo.r. tf\r that '1&1 as It w• Cbur~h or Gou.. Qod, m•ana. Ju.I. ..,htll b•
11bouhl rut lhl8 qne.r1-Wbrlhn
It Le hlW'•
•·1trd tlh1mlo.aUon of the SpJrtt of Ood.'"
ll.Y•.
ful to at111"1tnl1tf'r
Un, IA>NI',- RUL}l)P..Ti••
Tbls Is very llh lbe "lnoor lJght" or tho
l\«tur-.log to lbe wOm(UI q_ueatlon.
bNIOd IDd wine!
Aud r moved •lal It
pel"Se<'Ul\"d Quakns.
n1l~h1 hr expfM5:!Utd
tb1.1.e: 'lt l:a nol Othf
11:Vt!rfman. •~n h praya or prophllill\O.
Sotn\'t yrars 1u,ro I 11rln.te-d thti" tutluwlug
htwrul, tmt allo sufticlent.' 11\d It was don•
,11ould ho.Ve bl• 11.ead 11noo1.<i1'6J, 11Ut
•o l\l'<t0r1Ungl1• lluJ a~ tot 1he dU!ollUlt· M"e.r1 WOll'UtU, when 8~0 l)tf.)'i Of pr<>phc~
lutract-s from Llgbtroot ou tbe ·•work of
ll•elf, at,,,ut ,lli,ph1g, It ,._. I~OIIJ;htflt an<I
the day a.bOnl bll&llliiu.t{ tb(I cbUd, whether
.1,.. abould h&TO bu .llea<I ~•llod. Tb•
rn,011,a,r-. ·o l•t 1t atc,ne. and to expfeP- u
to dip htm or to •Priukle."
Notice bl1
th111 lo our Dl~•t•rY:
'II• l1 to ba»tl1<• Lord 80 """bo,,. (I c.irtothl&DI xi, •. &).
•l•ternent, ·w many weria Wllllq lo haYe Ibo tbll<l wllb wal,r. Wllkll Cor Ibo in,oou
Bui all UH, Cbtl•tlllll womeo pra1 In
dipping excluded," And •bo dare aa7 that
or doln, Is not only 1.. ,1111,b11t
our
cburd
"' lblt; lOWII fVO.ldC)ll14,Q• ) I
tht".se \wentJ•fhe were not tile be-ilt Kho.I-- ftc-knt, and moat fiXf't"dlenl, to~ b.v IM.lltl""-••• tnlil It Ill oo,nmo• tor the •0111e.i, to 110
ht~ or ,prk,klioa w•t1r O.b ◄ be tare ot tb.-.
an., th~ n.tOlt b.oneal men tn tha.t '"W'ork.''!
ohlld, wlthou, ony other c,i.mon:,.'
IIUI to cbu!('I> Wl\b lbelr bll&<blbar•. l!'tQJilt
I tghlfoot. gt vi11g tbe c1.,cldlng voto, was
lbi• eoat • &f1:'llt dHl ot lltn ♦ ahout
Uit•
('hrltlllllli wbo dO \bla eltbor do not ku<1w.
llQt a. l~&Uyt~rlan.
So that "dlt>UlU~ ls
wordlnir It "-U&lttfOot'a Work•, ,•oJ nhl.
or do ••1 •...,.. "'b•t Ood lllJ'I. AJI lh•
puts
~ll(H
not neee.ssary" ao(t ..sprink·\Lng or ~onT•
women who Jilin In lb♦ p.rO)>ota ot lht
In \648,.tb&I aamo Llgbl/001 published b"' cburcb. llbould lMP.•• l.llefr h••d• rovtr..S,
Ing ts lawtul," we.re .uot the decl•lona or
.-.reai '1'Crk1 on. Jews' cu,tom1. an(J h.• bad
tho Presbytorlan.o, bu! ot an &raatlu.
Tb• ·~•.
a .... ,., t.Dd th otltu b .. thrtll
b,.llatloa In writing that "clipping "'"
Rt•d LJ~httoor• n(Hes. and J,.l'e tbe COD· ••
thp le.-,· 4"\1$tOm,~• Jn b'-J)dJ.ln~
p.roMJy(,a. ot,011ld bave lhelt bNJJ u11,...vored.
r, .. 1ou .... (or the dl•Put• ab<lllt dlJ)plnc. Adam r1arlc. •t the UHi of ~hrk. Jh'e.e br'tl'
l!<•lb• -~-do~llllIll.any o4 th~m,
t'"\lf3Ct1l
fNtU Llltl.ttfoot ('0 1lt .. Jew-.· bairIt ""'a&thought ftt and mot-1 ure to 1e1:it
t!f.'1,,
J\l 1 ,tt(' noa,,.enau-lhe tt01Y-t:t"-lbbHna:. ha~ tbe po-.... , oC proph~y In tho ll)OllLOIIO
BIODe." No .... du•~ 10 ~· lhal "pouting
"""· f,Dd u,e, Phll/h•1J,,I: but I~ 'li'U JIOI
,, w~1c.t._au -9Jll'1 f\lcll'n: 10 t'rfl-ol:;" 1.nJul&tor •1>riultllug ot '-"ater·• wa-s tb-e l..ord't. or
c•n I,>,>rt>all to Ctar~•• extr••t• frnm Ll,t;bl- lawful for u,em 10 --~
IU Ibo rh•ir•h
hit *Pollle§!I.' ('OIJlllllllld.. but, "l)]OH' 1x_oe. rf Ot No lttwi· cbHdrti-n Wtr• dlp~--onl:,
no, to pra., or l)l'OPb"' at ••Y lltto• ••
dlent," and lbl• <o•t a g•e&t d•al ol lime
.:."n~ •"'re <drrnmr-1!-Jld-l' .. l lh♦ <"U&lom111
10 dc--t'llrt l~et Un~ tnrani. were. all ctr• pl•"" wltb lb.etr bNdt llGl'()Vft&d 1..111••
·-·
u, ........ uag It.
r.-u,.M e1 It ~l1turntl1fon w•• a "lat'ra .. to Uta rollowlnx word• o! ('lod "\ll In all
Th• Mid editor·• atltQtloo la ll>lltod ,,.
Dl'"llt,'' th• deuchttn
of Abnbam aoJ 1he <hn,..,h.,. ot lht 10lnta let your"°"'••
U,e follo"1n11:
J•f'Ull ,.,._ ~•Qled th•\ "aa<ram••L" ftow 11... p ,11.... <)e lu t.11•ch,ircll.e,; tot If II h!>I
M~
th•
t•m•J•,_
~"'
loto
th~ ''\1JU"'~"!
The """•mbly di~ ..... wt• OQ d11>t••i.l/fl'llllllo/1 un1.0 lb•lll 10 111"'6k; \lilt 1111
I l;l,tfool hJ• •11ppH•d • 1\1IIolo<IIo( ·tu(b• them tJ« In 1ubJ••tlon o ,1.., 11&1thIbo
tb~ voLlna w•• on fril~rlnldto:itor pourJugblu fnr '!>rlokler-.
tbey o<iut•l•<lf.dro u,\ Ille ''4Ul\l"lt •bou
law. An~ If tbb 1'ot1ld l~arn Ut~h.lAC
(.lp~ptng atooe." 'tlieo w•~ • hut d!¥PUla
Mol~ Prl)wl•tl!< .. ,...,, DOI baptt,.,. 1111
and one ,-nlt n,aJ(,l"lfv eret,l J. 1prJukftu.g tbt pain of rl~"melalon ,ra• 1,,.1e4, 11<'· let lbtm all( Cbelr own llUl'btwdt al !,om••
•• tb .. ·-tornt'• hhidU1,a:01' Pre-hrt.ul.lDt
r,u ...4\ thr ••tu mllhl bf hlJurlou.1 to the f<)t It lo -'lam•tal for a woman to •-~
........
••bi.t\td IO tllll laTeUUOD or .,.
wOUllll"-bQ,r could lll&t k It a weL bat
la tb• Ulircll, 'W11&1.?w&o It ,,_
7qu
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LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

evldoL
fl beboo,_ u. to .111bmlt lov- ti>ta,,«111111.1an.t ur.·a-.i..
• it t.lalall:ot 1, tm :,our II.Md
an.t "Mut
lll!IIY,gratel\llb, to lho ii.ht ... deoIll
la -1bl;o
tor a lll&ll to 4o. All thl.a I la c'-: tbln.k 1111,._ ea aot mat. •
\his au~
u la otbtt div..,. -li,p,
II.a-. ~nd
~ 0.. ~ta
bhl11... r; \llllllt tUI , .. r, »olllt Is \fa__,_
tb~re It, 4.,.tb a11d ilMINolloo o.wal0-1>11 \ h••· -·
or bla ~ lhNMt&b alany ••t. lllDllll.... ;. tl\11,k till u,. ill\Dd bollndo
thoeo Who 111.....,.rc1 the <itvlne wilL T.b" ,......,
Po tou ®t .t•r tha< ~- Perry
0It and play Ab<JlltIt wltb lb• ~t
Jln.L ~t
w...ck c"'-m" thro"lftb womu
,;Ill r.,1 undult imu...i-perllapa
Uatta ~mboll\\C rawo,. Tb.•I\. ""~ i>nb ~b•n.
taking llle ~ .,_,d God ..,.,r.,. to tl,k
-sh\lUl,t .u~b. •61'11• of l">n)\l>oJUlAlil>I\ .ma:r YQU-.,i;,«'\ •t!MYno fllr11ta1>
...
ta<1. In torbld\llng btr t<> lta<t ln mak:lng cllan"" ti) co,,i,, ,.,.,,_, Iola .,.,. ! Nb. I TOil lb• ,_.attH, Ni.I tllln\lu:s r.loue l'&U
add..a.nd Pr&:!'etllln Ult clml'Chot:. lAt
, ... DOlhln, w tll.e klad. (( WOUidtie )Uat 111ake.lt 10\lr&. ,..,,. -..rel or Y""r ,t1u11,ph
th" me" do th• •~!us.
and 1-d Ill tho 11',• 11.1111
w r.. 1 u11,d\lt1, .. i.ooa. kt a. to .. ,11 be .rour lklokl"S. Tht•l. Ill• I\O l•n•
Pr&)'Onlof lh♦ chllrt.11.... Som•UA11.•I .b•r
&atwy, -'•drew l>wr1 "D4t 'now w\lat
,...., ltr-.ct\ Hk~ -llOon,- ·'"·
t!!•[)k'lall~ ,...
of lb<0 beauttrul add9011>6 ot t.be
u.. tblac 1, Sua ml'II ran a,)I; i.. Oat· Pf'&t ,110 on~·• BPff'l"h, lmhat"° no t)"'• \H'
H. •Pl,>eerts that tbe, Qot.y S:_plrh. doc,a t1M
ai#lCTil mM~ ot tbolr lo-vet, ,prayers lQ ~.-..1- lf l tboup~ u .. •011l'1 o• cOUld ...
)'OUn!ifl'lf, rnie. to t""r .. u, ~r.,;if.,~N). lk·N<.~
Nlll:atd It u de«nt ao« orderly ror a wom- 1.he ehurt.b. b"~ lblo hlll notlllng to Uo 0111i 111. tbl• ,ue, ~ "o~td. -.ip
,u,nt. "re, •n.d tbn 'tktor.t la '""'"
an to make a 1r,,eecb1 or to IM-da. pr&yM tn- with IL Fal\lllid C.brl&lla111"tu• Qllell·
tb.Q<lllbOlll<i\a lllall'4 llf&•11d lal>or:t •hOllld
n.ll• J>1a1u, l<an . July :V, 1!!06.
tb& <.bur<h; but It •he baa tile ability to do IIOn$ by loqulrlng; "\\'bat bath tho Lo"Cl bot ma4• lt>Own a. u aJmonttloo. U.d ta.•
,
IO, alH! &bould toach prh-.(ely, but al--,,
1poken? What do tho Sacred. Onclea 1&7? co11_,,,.,..t
to olbe.n, a11cl\b.l• la ,r1'J I
THB SMALL COll,lGB
Wltb bn b&ad co, • ...,, Jut .. lllle <O'....
To the la.,, and to the t .. t1mo111. It II ~- N ,,_ rttt&ll tb b.
llr, CIUtrl• l'"Talttllt -'«a1• aaa •ti.a 111r
It wb,n •be praya, Thia la the decent and dealh to trample undor toot God'• law.
tna111 :r..... betore th• Amert,..;n fubUo
01derl7 .._.ay, It _m.,
To lt. 0,. Ku-:
aa an acul• •• w•n M an bidopoodllat
-'Pin Paul ayo:
"I dooln, tbete!ONI,
My O&ar \'Wllll llrotllor:-nl\lt
l•l~
tblak•r, • man ot Ill.sh cult\U'"- ,. .. 11~tu
OCCASIONAi. NOTSS.
I.bat tbe men pr,.y In every place, lift.Ing
&lid 11.uettion ba.t1>on und ror "°ml\ ot b'1Jh t,tto.1omont11,r. ct-, obMNV 01
l't IO$U'll .L CAllt.
\IP holy handt, without wr&th and dlaputco.n,lderable lime. and I IW Y'!Uare V<>,.._ 11.UI\II.O&train. li• 1,._. 1>4•D rr.,(...,_11:f
My la!e arrtnl at bome •n<f U>e worlt In
lag. In ll~• muner, that women adorn
~"- lmp&llotll, I <IID.OGU'l)ltlld tbi P,._
callod upon lo ••~• ll1<1ru-1a.Id..
tblng.,
thea1seh'"" In mod•l apparel, wltb. &b&m.,. the vloe.rard that awalt<,d me mad• It Im, ot <><l><>x
tore -·
0( lite lllOtt pr-lllot
tiOlle&"'
taee<ln... ... d ;,obrlety; not .. ,1ua braldf!d pooslble ror me to. attend tbe d•bate beNo, I aoold not •d•l• )'OIi to -d ?O\ll'
and W1h•r1UU" of I.ho oouatt1, He ua
balr. and gold or pe.&rl1or c&l\r ra_lment: tween aro. Hlod:I an4 a genU~mt.U ()( the dl9(0Q,_
or •l•bOr•t• llot .. In th~ n~t 1100\latod to 1p111' Illa ,o\od on all
but \ which booometh women J)rore.. log Friend•' Cbutth ll RO$ \!Ill, lluUor C.,un- )l\llUlt.. It ll not. a matter or "'Oil~•· ll\31 tl•~b OCOllolon,.a.nd llOl a «.w ot ,r, .....
godlln""") throllgb. gooc\ works. Lot a lY, but ( learn thoL 1, WU .... :i t.tlml.ded you "ll1Y<1 09 llle.tll!lry." P,,nolnti; ti,,, iMtlon• bavt i. .... Adol)tl!<\b)' lead•r. Ill
wom&II•le&ro In qulotneoo with all •ubJec, and the ll\,t\\ or l~llng pr.,.,.l)f'd And all «>llrN 1ou do, ,.,,, 11tf111• will ba\'o. At tduaatlont.l nlattm, . II•. teoont11 t• ..
pa,tt .. ...,,1,0ed. l am conbdtot that th•
tlon. But X pe.rmJt uot. a W'Otn&Q to leach,
l&aot 1h10 I• Ill)' ll!)lnlon. l:oo UY "H ta th ad~ .... beto" Ib• 1.'bl llet&. Kappa ol
nor to have dom.lnlon o,·er a man. but to truth loot •~thing ·kl I.he hando ol Bro. -l•r
to tlll<e tro111o..btr■ al>d N>ad It tb&n Colu11tbla llbtveroll1 In II•• qlt7 ot N••
.,. In qulelnt.._
For Ad&m wa• llrat Hind&
to 81~<1'1tor ooo'a 8'!lt ao.d•l,181t lt.• Bot. York, and tooll. oe<'aalo11\o ·t,11>.._ 11111
tormed, then En; and -'da.nt wu not be·
1IIYyouo1, brot~er, you aUNIJ ,l.. lre Ii> be
lll&l,ired ,1..... ot ... u.-.
"l\'h7 •hould we be !'a<l do,..n, 0 11ervan1 mot• !ban a rea<t,,, or ~Mr -n-. ..-ord,. mor. •~nu,,
culled, but the -..•omu b<lng beguiled ho. b
ttooat q11<1Uoll1, Ne 11 iu,t ta ll&rmon,
of
th<0
Lord,
becau""
of
tho
ao~
of
D•al
fallen lnlo tran,gN1Ulo1>; but abo shall bo
Y~a. lt ll "c-.&1ler~"btri when baJ the. way wltb th• lo~dr11wn,out eurrle1>l\l111•(~u••
dl."()t;rturea tro.m tb.e of u,•ed tbrougb ber chltd•bearlng. It they or a.1)0$latc ltrul'a
ever been found U> be the war ot
tlCllll)
oC moit or out coll..-• and unl•
continue tn faith and love and unc:t1ftca• Lord! 'rhere we.re seven thoueaud stand~
worth T ll<!lildt\$,ll 1$ eomlng to be (l'<ID•
Ml ~II••·
Ill th
tog steadt'8t and lrll<', though U,c bllle old erally cooc:.<led tba1 th mao. Who h•• to veratuoa. lie dtlon wltb sobr1,ty"• (I Tim. II. ll-15.) (R•ad
,.._t <ollege •Ill• lta c1nu11tbotlRa
prol)bet lhOllllht ho alone 8lOO<l•tead!a•l.
carel\olly a.loo 1 Cor. xi. li-16.) I read
U\ploy tile words ot other■ to tXPr<>,..lllmr,..,., on• to "'-"" b1111dred,bot ra\h., tu
While endurlog long lbe "ve...1, ot wntb
and quote rrom, a11d I advise all otlltN
wr ha. 11otblll11In b.fn\ lo ,.~,_,
E,·eu
coll~e, •b••• ••• llodlt obfined to destruc1lon:- th& Lord la not ala.ck tr 1'6 llaJ, ot 1\1-lf, aom..tbllll, 1nd oo,ne- th• ~ler
lo use, the Standard EdlUon ot tbo Amertalaabt• tncb<T com.., la dt....,i. .,.atac)l
CQJll'\'nllng hll promlae t0 1'ill l>f'OPI.. l.ook
lco.n Revised Vortlon-lbo bAAtot all tran••
lbln& \\"Otl.\l),to e,cpteto, re&dlltK lt tron,
wtt.h
th&
otudeot.
WMl•, )<lllrt t.&O,••
latlo.n• by flr.
It la a pity !or an &ngll.ah• UP. 0 bre.t.hren mtn~. Uf'lon tb.e mQ\111u,in; Ol&0\18l't1Jll ••n llot but ,mu It» lu•t•r aod
lnv•l,rbed agll)n•t the ~ulltpulaorx Jt1&t11
1be beacon light atlll burn&.
•~king
man to u•e any othn.
rol> tt or tt<, !ot'CIO. I <'lip lhe followtnx
from tho M•orl.at•d r,,l'Ol)Ottof 1V J. ot (l....,k In II coneir• cour114,he .. ~,n•"'
Nottc:o the 10-:lowl.ng rac1g: "Tho man
Home again. aud thonkf\11 to tb• F'i1~er Oryan·• -•at
h&Yt modUI.-.J hi• •low• '°'"'"'U\
011l~•t
p,rtor\il6nc• tu LtlMou:
la not ot the wom1u; but the w-1mau or in b ... v,n wbo btOUllbt our OODll>f,nY
U(
lht tcltcUe ,w,t.... ..
·•Followl11g th• pa-• ll<!tw•~ -'m\Jaeoa. point, I.lid dwl..
tho m•n; for nett her \\?u tb,e man C!:reatNI onior three bundtW l)e())lle tbto\1J;1\ noarly:
"-OWt• •ot!.11•In our 40lt111u, Re d- aol
ror lbe woman, but th~ woman for the: ~·~k.• or C(lfn•l•nt tra,-:1 'W'l\llQUl a<.- dor ltold •n,i Jllr, ur1an t~ ,_utr r.ad
bell•••
U\"1 lll• youq,.1er Ju.111;
e..ot.e•,.._.
lhe man: tor thll c,1uaeoll$bl the woman <ldenl or the tlli;lll.Mt ll\JUr)' to aoy. Tb•
Illa tormal •-"'
or ·••n llal! l.h.Nlllb, 11()11•.-ll
It quallfled
h»•e ,. 1tgu nt authority on !ier head, l><'- f{lltorla.1 ttll) wat thilply grand, and I an•
'"The reading ot 1h~ •ll<'<l<'hµrovtld II dt•- l.(( detern1lne tor blru3"1C Wbat Ill• tutura
CIUMl or lhe 1.ngel&" (I Cor. xi. 10, l\l.
Joyed h 1illlt'h aud feRll•• that I am 1)(11\0• aptl<ll.ntm,nt LO tho. crowd .• hlrh ··•nl<'ll tMII tw,. Ue doe• llol ll!lnk tha, IM
"f'or -'dan, waa ftr■t formed, lhc" &v~; ll.1ed Ill n,a.uy w•J'•. Hut from lllo 11t1tu• orJtory nuhanwer~U by ullOt1$1'tll>t.''
avoraRII 00ll11&•atlldtnt la abl& to •band Adam wa• UOt beg111led,but tho WOii\• nlug lo tbe 'l!nd I ,.•.,. unble to Col my
"UnbtJl)~r..i b/ ma111111<tlt>t.''
ltorolu I• wl.-,1)' Ma •~!1011 In Ill'& H1 woul l
an being beguiled, bath lalleo Into tran••
a "'••1Mlon Iba\ obould W lnL tt• lltll, mak• the ••II.a• touroe a tl"llllllna ooune,
mind off my work a.ud away tro.D.1 lb• m•n1
iro..too"
(1 Tim. II. 13, IIJ. S<> Paul
Jllr. DtY1'D, having tbe prealdM·
brethren wt:h wbom I uvo labottd to long urelbNn.
lb• b\>!11poaolblt for th• dontoprooo\ or
says In the arne oonne<::t\oo: ·•1 detlre
Ital pro1,b..,y of bla {rlcllde 111mll\d. d""med
11.ndwhOm l love ao ..-ell. And. In tbo mtdot
th♦ lnt•lJect,ial Po..,e,1; th• fttUq
yr tit•
that tbe men pray ln every ploee, lltllnc
it
Wl&e.
lo
•
("lgb
ev@ry
\fl•Ol"tl
•
..and
.,
reduc:e...l
or the be.r.utl"' of that north oountry-e~d
ttudt~l to Db..... <1rot11lt,, to llllnlr I•·
UP bol.y hand•, without -.•ratb and dllput•
hi•
•1-·ll
10
wrltlllJI.
llut
It
t}Nlvod
~
II
l•
O\llfelOUIIY
h•aulll\11
at
this
ooa$00
Ing." 0 Lel a woman learn ln qutetao&ill oC tbc ye.Vt-.\ n.C\"er a.woke to • new d.t.1'• (allure In It• d~llvery-a "dl .. l)IJOlntOl•nt" ten1<1JY,to r.,.IJODO<>rtlitl11, NQ~un11t h•
haa b<lon \rolnod lo tbe u.e of &II hl1
with all subJwllon.
Dut I P•rmlt not a 1dght8 and IC'UvUin W1thout the wisb tn • to the ~opJ.,....,.. all •ucll el!tw,e do to peo-.
tao\111,11'1obould tho yo11111n"• lie tn•
woman t<>tearh, -1\0rto bave dominion 01/fr 011 beart to bO b&ck iu my ll.etd or labor
fll• who tl()>eCl snmelhln~. w)to liav" •• Ul- COUl'&llf'<!
or allowtd to cb.0b.l• o,.n
a man,· but to bo In quletu...-" (YUll\8
l<rt•I
In
tho
matter
00041,tertJ,
Tl>'
lhl>ll•
In lht, i.reat W,-t. A.rut tbo1111bthe ftrol
courae ot atll<l't OT follow Ill• aplltodd .
11, It).
weell at Mme. lotlMd or a lllll• l'tit. Wblcl, ,.-bo only ex-1 or dEslre the llrn• Oll•d
In &JI.or ~bl• ti """'
to u, that Mr.
From these pas.sa.ges tbe rouo._·ln& oon• would have be•n.app.-.,ctat•.d., l r0ttnd work
up, 11 matM no dtlf,reuc,., IIO It lit •llort
,1,djll\ll Is rlJht. Ha 11.u beall fllr tWetllJ'oJu11ons. It &een\l to tu-', clearl,Y follow:
not tax t~el.t ,...ak l)Owera. To
and plenty or lt-tb."'• dlsconrl<l•. a wed- aod tour na"" a 111e111btr
of th• no.rd ot O•or,
me tboro I• IIOnltlhlng llko lbe mlJiJns or
"" 11 Cbr1otl•n• 1hould pray b<llh at bo,ne dlnv;, two tunfltt.1ft an<l over 150 mUiw ot
..... of lbtn.t\I
U1tl••rolty, 1111dh• JIU
and lo elrnreb me<'tlll.111,the men alway1 trave.l. Yd t.ht■ .,._
•._. prererable becautte ot rn, taklr with tlul obll(ll!Optie, lu all sucl, b.ad IJ'!CHlou to oMrva and le, 11>tnk•n
wllh tbe bead unt"OV("ted,tbe wonrnu wllb KO.lnethlllKau•mplNI, 1-0m<'l.blng,l~no. A•
P••ft>rlll.lllNlll- 111,•gln, Potor, th~ •IJOOII~.
,b ...... lllnp.
Ii~ would break ~p tbf Hal'
thofr hea,h5 rot-ered. DOlh m:en and WOtn~n a 11111~boy .. 1<1.al'tor ll•t•nlni. to • llbnrt
oer".re t.hat 1Peat audtP11t·• In Juu"•l"m
re1.dlt\Jt a. 0 mo:tal'" le("ture he he.d pur- Y&rll 11,tem tr ll• l;Ol>ld,Od w.011,_ \Dlr~
~h011ld toacb tho Wont of God acrordlu
ta.lk I wa.a ha,tng wUh a brolhtr WhP ,, ••
41u•• &111all®IIWl\b llmll.a.1 ,1.._
to their ability; lb• -.·omen In prlote ulolood tn•ID the WJllmtntarl•
or ~11.llus
lnqulrlnJ about the trip. "\l'urk'• bolt."
0<0t lit• pklnre h1 your mind, attfl -· •ould ... ta lb• ,:on-...CO'llpUI
""mblle.. tbe men bOtb In th• unorganl1ed
YN, work 1A l'Joel.t.and the ~er·a
work, c..,..,.
aory
M .. p,..paraUOII t<Jr lb• Unl•or,lty
hroth,r, or an:, picture like l~ It wlll
n1e.1tngs and In tbe tbul"("h; tbP..men "'Ith th• best of all.
th.,-tr heads unro,•ered. 1b.e "',.onie.n with
•uNI)' •Id In llO!vlng yonr vn1blN11. l •nb· . The 11 rtt"' ot tbll b"" b""n a heretic 01,
thelr head• rosert'd.
In m.,.u=
where
On o,ur way home trorn tbe Northef\fft w~ n1lt b4'ro, tnr rour ton•hloratloo, and, t th• 11u•llon or 1111-...i eduo.,:tlou f~r
m•nY yu,,., ud h• la In nloser hlltlllou1
\ea.den are, tbat I•. In organt'nd meet\o.gl, pa .. e,I throu;h the town of Wal8tlt-, 111,, lMJol, you.r pruftl. 111\JnOtllOll/rotll l'r<>mth
with Mr. Adami 1ba11 with lbe IJl"•l _,,
tbe teade,... •hould Ile a>OJI. Tbey who ltd
l"be bome of Andrew l't!rry, and ba~ Ott• pen ot one ol tb" mighty 11\1~ now gone.
)lE. Lar,l Th""• th•Jttll'hl• are tnuod Jorltr or pr-nt>day 1<1uea1<1r..Ho. thl11-•
the meotlup In 1t1aklog •u-hes
and la train stoppe<l long enough. 1 .. l'lalnly
tbt.\
our 10\lDI mta art 111tn•llnc too m\lCII
In .. _. art.Id• In Lard's Quartttl)', entitle I
1... dlor: the prayer■ should be men. That
..-ould have ll)tlgbt out bl.a borne. If tor
tltH pUlng ttady tP do aomethl•IJ; thr
m•• &hould mah th• '""""b.,. and 1,.(1 DOlblng but to loOk al the boUl!e '" Wlllob ~llJ' flral l\lN'Uns-" ... ~'1.11-.iul 91,0ve
with 00<! tll Pr'IYl>rf11pro,o- of tbe 111""1- our cour9e, of .t.ndt •r• too ••n,- and
the. pr&)••N In the cl>ur•h.. I• cl..,rly
be II•·ed. You m.a1 -.J<, Wb,y thlf lnler~.otr
tau~ht t:,y Paul. Not ooe puoa~e, In lh•
It mu lie dldlou\t tor mo to auw,r
I lng, I ., .. palnfullr .. n,lblo of th ool• tl)O 1uv-rll.clal, beeau .. 100 lonJ dra.w,. O"L
fl• would ha.•• tb• ~Olltf'i
!\ION
omn and <l•ll~•t• .,,.l>Onllhilllf t wao about
Word of God •• ...,h~ lhtt wom~n MOUid ne•er met Dre. !'err1 but once IA IOYll~
He lfuu1d,
to -un,e.
'flow ebf,U l -~ro1,orotor II,' lut.n•I•• a,;id ltlilt ••ttQ•I••·
make addre•or lea~ IM P•U•n ln the and this tan bar<tl1 •=nnt
ror m, Interinore
dr\11
and
l-.,
Jec\ute..
ff•
I .. 14 10 n>Y••Jf. '$ball I tnak• 11ol1"1,
l))(!<)tln~ oc the cbul'('ll~
On the otn,r
.. ,. tor l r,memhtr nothlnt< lo bla ~•·
ha"d. lh•y ... UJ) ..... 11 (orbldd•11 lo do aonal appoaran"" oepe,,lally alrlk\n~
It .etal)c:rral♦ note.-.,, I .,s.)cf'd, Nol a bOU!ii-ha.U would D1oke It ..,.,., to Jet 11110ooll•II"
u,_ tbtnp. Mao wu uuule to be the m11,•t uvo l),<,n-ho-tbll llfe and lat,ors be m•lle. waa my derision. l • as 1,,,11r1ou• &o<lmoro <lllll<:ullto a~t out or coll- \17
.-ould ba-.. •
"nouall to tom.ember llllt t~• ,nlnd only t.h.• door of 11\'adUallOJI
1•"'1or: woou1t, bl~ h•lpn.
Woman 100• of th<1 man. I Ion a ,mrk.tr, aftd Bro.
W'Ork• 111'11
.. ,~ ... , Q... ..hat tbo 11,1lnd ourrkul•ll' Aqulrlll/f lb• •nd•nt to )lel>,I
the lew In I.ho 1<ardet1.and ...._ked !heir
r·r.rry t• a 'IA'Or\ce-rrHe k- • mOON~ ~n
10
hit
IIM~
e11•1:1l•1
durl~I
more boure
11no.,,.a well. I d~letwiu,il, tJ>orero,e, IAJ
happlneY- tn ~rl•att mrctln~ nf • "<1<'1~1o.Oclh1·mblo. b)o.. ·1 ''" trom~l to P""'lo.lm
notorr. where no nrira~tu.tlon Is ttu>ll..bt
blJt <0tninc. bllt 1, one of th., moot do'f'<!\"4 ttUdY n,y ,ubjeeo $0\\U<.IIY,lil4 tn••I to (1<>4 or tho ..,.. 11tban lo commoQ In. thou c1,,-.
ol. no leader. al)pOlnt,d, a Ohrl.ilan wo.t>l- 1elt....,t.rH\rh1, .,,,.Jl t b.ava. ev-er-ltno~n. J a t.ru• htu·t al)d cwmnott •"08' ffJf ••• lb.ii' ang be WOllld II••• Ille worlt dbll• to N>I·
eatlJy ,II.bl.rt au "'lolll•d
H•
&I\ may ~.
a• J>tQ;flla dl'1 -\r.,o'IOOI llo Mt tblnll: •rthlr reward enr e11ie111
blll rMt. A better decl•l011 I ce••• mad• H I- ror J JO<ttt&n1an
1 h•v• t\•flt d1tltnrre'1 a. .,_fW"fth Wb.lth lltll .. won!<! make It ~b,e
But wh•o th• -•In
,. OJ'l'a~lud, call('<! mind, and 1 h&Yt nonr ltDOwa 11.1111
to
lo ol'lkr, nd
leed•ra appoloted, tbnat.
He prov• by his l•-•t
lal>ora Keotodt,, tt:n)' linmall •l~d ••• 11'0rtl ..,,,_ a.rtn,- m&DbOod to toter upon and IJOl'I•
la & mliall abOfler
I c>w•ll to the rNOl,llh!n tben fMJMd pl• • college ,.,.._
l'6i!ers abo,,ld be al-,..
That 111that It I• mo.-.. u,.,,, bl• ..... t &'Id dfl11"r -•
by lbo p...,.Q,
'Think, lilt _,.
11W"4 um, Ula• Iba\ .nqulr.d
con<l"•long folio• n...-.i1y
D'nlll .-llat
to •-4
tile t.,,lh ot Qod &bro.d. It &I>- aM ain"" hp\.
p....,bln1
brothr,
lblnk
ol
~
subJllCt;
_,..
to w,o tbat be com... about u a...th• lJ~ 'SJ)lrtt -.be■ to llll' mhld -•
tbt.i tha Wont of God went tl>rtll! ot e&mt
ll Ql)to YOU alol1e!""
"If an7 mu Ullnketb b.hnwl! to b& a
J>N>Pb•t..or Ol)lrituaL ltt ltlm tako 1<11owl~• of tbe tblup wbl<b I -le
U'llto Y<l1l.
that t.be:, a~ the Nmma.ndU\eA! of lh•
Lord, But U &n7 man I& lporaot let b\n1
l>e iano.ranL Wb•refore, my brelhreo, dPalre earnesU.r to propb"y, aud forbid •ot
to •1,_;..k wlth tong,,.._ 81u let all 1hlllC"
be dou dettni.11 ancl Jll ordet'" {l Cot. :nl.
U-411).
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Su.ndo.:t in • T0'7 boaull!ul '1,nd ,.,_~\table,
.boine came dow.o lQ bret.kt.,_1,. :Monda.1
morolng and n~r~d.
"No, a vexy 1100.i,.
day to lra•el, Mro. a:ao.kr .,1,n a r)olWf
tQJle,:clon In 111'•olce.
.b II raJn...i. trU!e, Ml$. RloD.1 ~,l<md•
"'1 ,eri, to1'1Jo.llY. '"No. ludffd; I bope :rw
are not obllge,I to go, aad tb•t you will
• a, ulll to-mom,w morotng"-nd
he
nc«led no turtbtr urging. Thia ·ue s.1
right, ll\lt Mrt., Bialik dol<l<led •!in• ~ bl,,b
led b•r to ou.ppo.., tl>e good 111&1\
mill••
1hlnk "' llil.YJOJ<aM\~tr d&Y. and a, 'cbl•
...4-i t.UL agree.bJe With pbu,. W.bJClt...be
b:t.·l nu1'ie. •h• M:Tt-ele.dhbn at tbf' ·ru.'-!-1-da.v ~,ukfllat 11.blo .. 1th t.bt Nmlrk, ··Tat$
ta a 'tery tint day to \"'vel, Mr. ---~
an<t ht> wu obllg~ to agree wlt~ bQr. o.nJ$1:Ya ttluot1.nt good-by.
J. \Y. ,\.

lS NOTttlNO SO SOOTttlNO
MOTHER"S

KISS

tu:(:aPT

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
M.ilhou ot ·llotb.tn .. m tell TOIi
It ..-.t1- th• d,lld.
11 a;of\l!'DS tbe .,. .. .._
It allaJs all pal.a.

u

l"\1tt11J Wlnd.

Colic.

It l• tbf!' ~t; Mfflf'd.1 tor Olarrhota.
It I• fllhtol'1ltlJ'
hn'ltllf'<,i,
llln(I tor
1)1'GYN1ttlf!' bf,t

~,::~

B'e a11tt 700 a•t

lollt&

N'IMtl.!'

t11'Xl1

t<"IP ("hlldn.•1l

,..,

w,,.,n.o"··sSOOTDl"O

STRl)l',

Aud 11'1
I.fl no otllff.

HOME ANO FARM.
lJOUSt} MOTTOES.
One ot lhe moel appropriate quotatloaa
ror tho gue8t-room may i,. !ound In Wlllt·
Uer'a Un... enUUod "A Quiel Room."

Au.d .o 1 ftnd It well to come
For deeper rML lo lb\1 1till room:
Por here tbe habit o! t.bo aoul

TIIR.E& n~;CrP&S ~'OR TO~l.\ l'U
CAT$UP.
1, Wllb I damp clutb -.-\~ llalr a ~u•ll•l
of ripe tomatota. &tJ.d nmove the m.ra ll
bani; put hi a preaentng kettle OHr l.Eu,
ll«. add a pint and a balf ot bolling •·a1tr.
111: med~um-..t.sed onions cboi,voo. and a
handful or ~..ACb leaves: toOk UUUI ,ti~
tomato.a are <aute. eort. then atram
through a nue--rocah.00t"Olam1tr Ol' eo~n·tt..-

~!'ell le&e the outer world'• control,
And !rom t.be ,11ent<l. multlplled
By these itll\ torm.1 on e.ve.ryaJde.
Tbe world that Ume And "'-Off bu kUOWD
Fa.Ill off and le&Yts us God atone."'

A similar aeotlment.. from the pen of
Ellen M. Galea. hu bttn adopted bT the

M1,rg0r~t Loutao llome. ln New York. to.
e,·tr)' room ot thh1 hotel le a. banner ot
broad satin rlbboll on ""'hlch a.re the ex•
1weuive words:
Sleep ••·ee.t wlthlo tb\1 quiet room.
O t.bou. wboe'er thou art.
Nor let the mournful yesterday
Olaturb tby qulet heart.
Nor let to•ntorrov.• .!are thy reel
With dream, of coming Ill:
Thy Maker i,, lily ebanttel•..
Ftlend,
His love surround•

LEADER

~teve.. ptt'88lng Ug.btlY. .Return th• lli:tuor
to thu kettle, ad,d a .quart or i,,troo.g <1,ie.v
vinegar and tbe followlng ■plc.e11S well
blended:

An Q\IDl'O •r-h

or gf'OU"U all•

spice,. pepper. mustard. tlon•tt. and.· a nut•
meg grattd. Mb tbe 9_pte,e with a o,ourid of"
11gb •brown ,usJr, to wbl,·b
b<ienA~Jed
a .,Jnt o! .. it Adil th.I• mix.tun to lh•
routeftls or tho kottle. and hoH. ('0Utlnuat11
$tirrlnJ,:;, an hour or tonger. unttl ,uft\~"l.;-ut-1y lblck lO pour slowly. h. le b(.•t to Blute
all e>t&lljl!IIn bolt!••·
2_ Stew anl\ atn.lo a gallon of unl,lared.
t-HNd tomat<>es. add t'lt---O tabt .. l)OOnfu1•
eat-.b or All. mutlard tll){l bla-.-t..pepl)4!r, t(!ac•ul>fuJ ot brown sugar and a p\ut ur
\'lnega..r. Cook to tl-e t'On81aei1ry of tbkk
cream, stlrrintt that It doea n.ot bu.rn. take

s,..

frmn the nrc and add n. t.abl~M.i>oontuleacu

or ground ,•luna.mon atHl ('.loves, 11.11,1
a ptn,
of app}~. rurrant Qr any otht'r tacrt Jelly.

Lhoe atllL

),"orget thysel( and all the world.
l'ut out each revOl'IIII llgbt;
The sta1' are sblat11& overhead;
Sloep n'e<!t!
Oood-olght, good nl.1<IIL"
-E•.

Heturn

lO the n .....; Whf.)QWtll bltudl'll,

3. SllC"<'UUJle.\•lcd~D
tomatoes lv flU
a ~atlon Jar_ ,.,hi eight onions 1:lh'-ed,tour

lra,·u,~fuls
of ground

COW> BATHS.

Th• ~;JllJll•b girl tak ... lier bath lu told
water. The Aruertcan girl, on the other
hand, takes ber8 In vtry bot water. quite
•• bot as ca.u be born~ and ahe r~mato•
In It u1>1ll ■he la thoroughly heated
tbrougb. Orten It •• a to~ proc,ep. and
the batb lea,,ee ber ~•rf tlred. The mat.le.r
ol th• cold ph,nge dally lg 1ubJ.. l to tll\lCb
dfi'hale.. Out If lhe woman who want.I to
exrerlnwut wUI draw the wate.r over nlabt
and let It aland \Inti\ morntng. ahe wm
ftnd that tl la nrne-h more- agreeable. It
will be Ju•t about tbo rl&bt we.nnthnan,tb'. ~he clhnatlt of t.be room. Th11
wlll not ahock the uatem.
TIie En,:llllb girl <loclar.. that ber won·
\ltrrul 1kln 11 due to I.he vlg-oroua rubb\.ng
after lh• bath. a rubbing oo M>vere lb.at ll
aclll alm .. t a, • muugo, and llh&wlll tell
you h0:w ah" haa \J,ceuouro4 ot rbtu.ro.~U•m
and many a. mlnor HI tn th•t ma.oner. Sb•
-.·mdewlbe lhe rougbnea, ot tbe to•et1
and: wm tell you tha( tb.• An\erican woman
malt .. ber •kin 10ft aod her bocl7 lander
by l•klns bot bath&.
Yet, ,..bile Ibo &ngll&ll girl tel11 ono tht
her beauty ,~ due to be.r cold -.·ate.r ba.th·
Ing and ber exerdse, obe wlll e.dd tbal It
la aloo d11e to tbo taet that ahe -""ti the

bot-

tle hol.
o(

h\OlU,

a ta.bh'•~liOOnful(.'.~,

do,e-s and

a\{,:p\<"ft, two tabht•

apocmruta t'll(l'hof ,trouud black JM"t11k'lr
an,1
urn1lar~. half a ;;tllon ot \'lllt'{tt\r
&t,l,ll l\\"u
tablcsp,vonful8 of Im.It. OoU .itlowly, w,tb
freqnent aUrrlng. unlit red\1n\l 10 a i,ulp;
then bl.>ttte. A •·uoden spoou. ,huuld ~
u~d to stlr (',atsupt aa,t •ln~.gar .a,w~•o

AND

THE

WAY.

ill<> add waa 1111.{»lr<!,
tr

too

lll~b.

,tu

--

OelklV\11 aumar,l S. """• bt IIJ<$l$htla.!
"" OD!OllIll a 1,o.. 1 an.i <'<>"'''II-« It •u~
,to.egar. Let lbfa •Wld ll>rt,•lpt
l>ol&N,
llae11Pi'Ur ott tht YlDe_«lrlnlOUt'llttr
\)()WI,
aJd ~ ltttle red ~VPf"l", salt. ett;ar. t1.1Ht
ell.oogll ~ry mUMord to tblclm1 to t- ~, ... m.
Tbe proportion• sbouhl i,., a t .. •P<l<>Ullll
ot
th~ pop~r -lid salt Ud ·•·I<• th•t ol S<(glLI',
blll 1...... dUler l'Ou1,wb11U t• Ibo '1\lllli•
tlty or ,,....t uoe<I.

...Nu mor• L&llD., DO more GNe.'k..
•\ttOIQ.e~• mertlJ, ll.lff.Dti to ola7 whb;:
Claalcs mus\ lie don& awll.)' with.

"No more fooll&b lectu...,. on
S<lcralM aud X•nophon
"\\'a <.an ..UT !ON«Q
"Arn)a. vtrumqu• C.DO.'
"Studenta have o.o t1111&
to ,.,..._
Teach •~tn IOnletllll)I they en ue.
"'1Jook$ 11kt th...
l)etore '•m thtu.t,
'llow to Build and kun a Trust;
• •IJow t. Seoate May S. llol>pt;
·uow to S141llud Not. U. C.Ugbl'
"'b,ay
Steps to ShHrlot, Flocka,'
'lrrl?ling
Con,n,oo St0<k1,•
"Uav• • aor.lologlo rour11&
C&llod ·nu~tablo
Ohorce.·
"I.It• Ill N0l1 Rd Umc ta tfllll\Vbe.refore- monkey Wltb Ula Put!
"Me.ke Ille aludent Ill, I aa,,
For tblt '1"&'1der. larpr 41..l'.. Mold I.Jld lrllD him IO be """
l.aNI tO 1_1(111
tbe otMr "'~"'."l'l\ul be'II be & llOWff will) tllOll
AM • ruodol cltlnu.
'
··11nd some <1..-r.when bet• ,,_te.r,
He'll anrlclt b.J1 Aln,a M,t,,t'"
-N•w \"orll GJobe..

---·
Mc
VEY·
EBELING
DEBATE
A. ~I. M,VBY
of u,., Chur<h ot Cluu,, """

F'. J,

8881.INO

or tlle 1le•o,..a1tl•e11 Cllur<l\ or JChrlot ot Latter• \)af S.Jnu
1'WO

Sood

ll--CNOIUU)

PAOQ

tor a oov1; :,on will flnd It

latetvtibg.
.Jl'rie•, Pl~l ... \tl. 40

M•t.4

,_

---

No Kx.pense to klm.-•·Tbe,·,,• atart~ a.
Qo.84).r
r.. tau.rant. dowotC>wu.;oo tabl61. no
tl:Ut.11"1.no fOOd, 00 Wl.ltittL u

"Wbat
wate.r't"
"'Ntlll\er;

[7r'
..eat;

aro. the.r runnlnc

It on..._.1, or

Christian Sc1~"1' You lhll\k
.., U\UCII .. tbll,l,"-Urooklyn

Tllg S\JFFERINO COU,ll)(lE OlRL.
The late Paul Lau"ore Dunbar uaed
10 llko a Joke about the htal\cr educa.Uou
or ~·om,:m.. tu one of bls ltt'.lurea Mr. Duo.•
har tatd: "I\ ladt o.n • &Utnl))"rattetnoou
,N\Ued on some frlend&. Tb• talk bui,~'d
afona briskly, lnd the daugbter oC tho
bouu lttl)t t,..ltchln,: uncomtort.ably. li"I•
nall1. wltL an lmpa1lnnt 1111', •h.e .--and
lb• rocm.
Sa.tad ·C\•Pt· \la].l(lsosue &T't'f'D or red • ,left.. ·Your
daug'bte.r,' -1.d tho vWtor,
Vt'PJlC.f"Imake prtell)' satad <'UL)K. C\1~ ol{
•oe,ns
to bo auifl'rlng from. tho heal.'
thtj t111\allends untU the cup aurnJ.11OrQtly.
..
'No,'
""1d
tho hO\ltOS•. "Sbo lit J\l•t
lltwove the 1~ 1d» and fill with eabb~ge, till•
b••- Mroa from c•IIaud llhe la aultcrcl'y and avt,le, or otQer salad, \l\l~tttl wHh
tng from the- ramlly 1.-..mmar.' "
ma.yonnal~e. and serv-e au letluce l~•\"Cli.
He,J l."\11)8 011'Iii b.lt'ek-ttuce lea\·ea a.ti) ,1·t,slic.
LA~NTA8LE
IONO~Cli:.
OuM. for Tt,.,

Ouo qu.art of flol\r,

t•·o

e-us. one tea.c-u11
of Hugar. one 1a.bll'•l)IJ()tt"'
f'ul or butl•~r; ma,ko ut, ,~ilh it'~~ ,\ea'ft
ov-('r ulghL Tho next 1uornln¥ out t.hcm lu
au.v Bbape you dc1Jlre: and bah.e. \Vbou
done, 1p1·cadO\"'er t-hem the beatt•t1 whtte or
an tn.
Sltt 1u.c11rover them and lwke 1n
tbe ov-eu to dry

Stuffed Sw..,t Pota oeo.-Ut.lte larp l)O·
tat<>ea.aud wbN.l tb,y are doue cut & Jone

=~:

"'"'

..,~'.:•~~·
,;J!~"J'._

FreaBottle.

O\'tf

Olenn's
Sulph·ur Soap

A SM!!..£ Ok TWO,

Tllli: Nt-W SCHOl~IR$lllP.
11..., the u• profeot0r •~-

It ,.... vlaltlng day a1 tb• klD.dergarlen and the young teache.r -wu: »ro\ld of her
little
pupil• •• °"'7 wut 111rouah tbelr
aUl down on& atd~. scoop out '-he hitltlt.
drllll e.nd OX6"'1a... and boamlld Will)
81 al up "ilh Wt, pepper, butter. aud a
plea~ure
at tho approclatlon ab.own by tb•
1lny bit ol lemon Juice. PIii t~• potato
Y1e:lt.on, -,.,ho appb~ucted ~nerou.,ty.
ThPJ\
aheJJs and leL brow1, be.fore aet'vtna, Thi!\ came
lbe
1~2011, and th• teaaber announced
~~~~ lt!~~ '::u~~- th:b~at~~ll~f ~~I
has been done with lrlsh. p.olalu-0» tor
\lie aubJec:t,
kind, and tbo former me.deID.a tborou.gbly
many yeara~ but oook.1 a.re '-P.P4U•n:.ly Ju!Jt
"ChUdren:· ahe a.aid. ••fJ>..C!uwe a.r• go.
finding Ollt bow COO<Ithe ..... t l)OtllOd
IU'1teoto manner.
log to learo about Ibo ""t. ud I •aol JOU
Sb.e. bu tofll.t onl)' one. a du. &nd ber
tu
tall n,o ""bl JOU how ,1>0u1IL Tombr .. ktul la mooUy »orr!dp o! aomo 1U11d,
.. ,. bow mall,- legii hu • cat r'
bomlny, oat m8l. mu&h, or aom• aort of
Gro.haw Cnol<era.-loto
a 111<11
0( tailed
b-lrtul
[ood.
Sbe d... not tut. tbe
water stir vabam Dour, &lttlll& h alowty
Tommy, prqudly con•
,,...t nrloty or too4 .. l belora cl>.lldrtn tbrough lbe Aog•ro, 11ntll the don.ah la too '
"Yea, a.nd Palay, wbat else i. .. tM C1ll ?"
ot .U,la country. Even tbo crown•upa do •lltr to wa11ag&wllb a •i,oou; t.beu wol<I It
"Claw, au' t.1111,"
nrnr,uurell Dalo, llhYIY.
not ea.t much more except on. 1tat• occa.. on a board unlll It 11 about .. atilt u
Varlout olber p<>rUonaor reline a.naton,.y
1lono.-Cbleaco Journal.
oomwon bi..,UIL Roll It out &ll<>llt,11,-.
WHe
aec:•rtaln-.J.
and
dne.111tho lnsU-Uctor
quarte.nt of an tncll thick. cut iDlo ah~
tutned to 0110or tb• le.tut aco.u1,1Uona or
SUM~IER VISITS.
and lay In • i,.klD.& Un. dutted wltb. l\our
tbe
ltlnderprte11
and
aid, a-.tly·
Thi• i. the limo of rear wheo tile couo• to koep tbe eakea from atlclrlllJI. Ila"-"
1,!1.r1.can you toll 1,ie w~lber u, 0
try pool)le are mote or lffl. taxed by tbelr
about Utlrtr mlnut.-. In • pretty hot OYell tilt "Now,
hu
I\Jt
or
rea1hers'I"
\\"lle.n do.oe lay tb.~Dl ln • bo\\'l IQd. N)VW'
friends' a.od ttlau,,.,.. ,1,tu.
Wcolt•Y
Willi acorn a11d conwmpt. mlo.gled 1'lth
with a Dll)ltlu to I•~ them •t•am • .. 11110.
peOPle who entertain ou a lorge tc•l• du
• vut 1urpr1.., Mary .. Id.
then put oa. plates uid eerve
not h('Oltale-ln [a~.
tbO)' ftnd lt ··-~'f.e'- teache:r, .ain't Y0\I oG\ar Nee. a
.. r.v--to <IJalloctly aute the lengtll or llrue
tb• gueat 1. ln,ltoo to ll&Y. But Olten
To tan •Wettt. corn, dJIMlOhe ID OUU<-eor
And tile l•MOn ca.me to III abrupt el\<{.
u.- who t.te ,_
abl♦ lO lie burd,ne<I
dl'\lfflSlto' pUN tarllrlo &cld In •IJ•t 10.bJ. -lJuJralo EYtlllllf Naw1.
llnd that tbelr trle11d1 utend their thlll
1poo11Cul1of 'lfat.e.r. aad bottle, To ••w y
faTb<rootd tbe ...-1.ed limit.
tour ~uarta or "'"' a;ld two teocupMa l>!
II II t.1-.rv• botlt to .. t a deftJ>lte tlDI• bot ~tu
and oo~ tableol)()Ouful ot tit•
A
l11 your lnvli.&1100, fltld If you are • su~
acid water. C',001tt•ontT 1nloute.a,a:lrrlnc
do aot let t.be poUu, ln\'llllloo
or your
often; tbea e&9. On o~IIJI
for U-'1. to
lloe\eo,t to remain longer dl,...uode you
eaob. ouart add a level teal>OOlllUIor "'41.,
from ta.king your departure. It odds mucli
took lh•·,e m.Inu,,, tUrrtng O<·•·a.•10.i.,!ly:
to tbe charm of • ,·1111to bave tll• ru,~
-""•
-..11- crHll\, pe~por, ult. b.Uller anJ
leave with d\epa!cll. wblle hll p..-nco
la a lltllo ""CU· Shoul<l lbe eon hlrn Y•llo-w
appreciated.
011 a"ddtn• Ula IIOd-, put i,, • tew ~roi,a ot

A 11111ii.w,,wbo IHI OllterW!ltd

I,

<:'.<>fl>
pu, up lu Ill•• """' keel>&1><11l«tly, ao.d la 1Don, aeorl)' like t~h "°n
Ulen wlm caunM b:r lbe bolling pro,:..._
ijH<I.

IChl

waler, or Tlaqv.

U cr,..:.i. form,

Principles
of lnterpreta1ion.
8y CLINTON l.OCKHA~.
s1.is.
Tile Law olf l•IMtN1tatloa Tral..t aa •
Scl11t1ae,Dorll•d11<l\l••lt rrom aa .,._.
, .. i. ol Maa,- l11>po,t.ant _.,._
of 11<1r111tu ...

The Messianic Me5sage
of the Old Testament.
8y CLINTON LOCKHAl'(I'.
◄JO Pa&'O• $I.SO.
It _..,
tnt, • "'""'
o4 lm-nt
...,,rll
reaturao ot H•b,_
Ptot,•-·•
ud
ti,.,. a full 111-tori<lal ud -~
Ibid)'
ot ~ -•
lo ~• Ol<II,,.._.,.t
~_,
hi ,_r4e<1 ty IOola.n u K-..i...
0.t
Cl.JI fbe.t It _,.
Illa •oot lll-Ua1
,-rt ol tho Old 'f011-&t11oat.eorCb.rl~U....
otudy.
___ •___
..;..

P. L. ROWE, Publilhet,
Cincinnati, Q.
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TOSOUTH
DAKOT
Theland
ofBread
and
Butter
Soun,

DAKOTA

LONG

U

To-d:,y it presents

ON WRAl,TH

A..'<I}

the be»t oppo,tuni\ies

SHORT

0'1

PKor,.K.

Ju America for tho$e who

want to get ahend on the Highway to lndependeuc::e.

l\tore th;,n 47,000,00)

bushels of coru, more than 47,000,000 bushels of wheat, live; atoc;k to the
value of Ul,000,000,

hay !O the value of fl2,000,000,

returns from Soutn Dakota for 100;;.
and the an rn,,1 production
readily

were 1omc of the

With a popul•tion of

011Jy

of new wc11hh above $l66,000,000,

und,•rst,1od why South Dakota

450,000,

it can be

people are pr11sperou1 and h.1p1_1y.

The outlovk fur ll)0{l crop■ i• the beat South ·D.itota
Why don't you go there Md investi~n\c
lines of this mil way for your,clf?

has ""' r known.

the O('('oings along the ni.'w

From Chk•go, and from many other points in Illirrnis, Minnesota,
Iowa and Missouri, direct service to South D.1kotu i• offered via the

•

Chicago,
Milwaukee
& StPaul
Railway
Its m,\in lines and br~nch lines fairly grldlt90
aud stock country

of South Dakota.

Its mileage

the rich ascricl1lt11ral
ht So111h Dakota

i,

more 1h.111 l,!!00 miles, and by the building of ex:ten1iona is being rapidly
increased.
A N:sw LINE ts Now BKtNG
Buu.T
from
Chamberlain, S. D'., to
Rapid City, S. D., througl1 Lyman, Stuulcy and Penniogtou Counti~.
Some of the best opportunitin
for 1ucce1t are along tbe111 new ljncs.
The railway company h1u NO farm landa fur sale or rent.
If you ar,e
interested, it is worlh while to write to-d.-iy for a new book. on South
Dakota. It will be sent free by return m:1!1.

F. A. MILLER,,
GeneralPassengerAgent,CHICAGO

12

CHRISTIAN

Flf;LO REPORTS.
Sherman, Tu., Julr H.---Ono coutwllon
Sund"1 u(&hL Doing well. We U·
pec,t to bqlll a meetlq ..-Ith ille chu,ct,
here about AU&Uotu.
R. D. SQ>lth.
wt

Valdasla. Ga., ~-:--w
.....
ba•lug
Goe audlencec ud a COOdlllteNOl hen>.
lbl)OCt to be here t.t l•ut """" ton,u.
J. A. li&l'lll11g.
East \Ao V_,
l'!. M., Ju11 U.-Our
m""tlng here ...111clOM llnt Lord'• cla,
night, prob&blr, In Aug,ist. N'llle hue
illllll CU be<!I> added to the few t&ltl\tul
ODM here.
J. H. D. Tomto.a.
Albion, Me., July U.-t
aro boginnlll~
1h6 mlnlon 'Work dono by tho brethren of
Portland each year In the ·State. I bOJl!n
our meeting at Albloa In the echoo\ ho\l~
Saturd•r. July 28.
Jooepb A. Hin ...
Born.. vllle, o.;--'J;;-,,.23.-l clo .. d a
mtttlng at Wtlllamson, \\"".Va., IUL ft1&bl.
addition&. Cburcb. and Bibl;
scboo1 organized. T~•o Iota and $! 000
f'l.lfi.td to•·a.rd cbu~h bulldlng.
Goorge. F. Crlte&.
ForLy-6iX

Lae Vega!!. Ne~co
25.-0neo
1 July
more to tM>baptlud to--day or tO-n\01row.
Dro. Areenea.uJt l>te&cbedon tbe stre.,,t IAlt
e\'enlng. about fttleen mlnute,._ and invited
the people to the tent. wbe.ro tbe service..
'll'"trt-r6UD1Ni.
J tl. D. Tomson.

Dtrknell, Ind .. ~\Ve

aim 10 .-losf'

our meetlo.g hero Sunday n\gbt. and 11-tkht

a1. Linton by Wednesday. Oro. Cb1m~r-i
hu gone homo for a rew days· rest, and
Bro. H. C. IHnton 111htlt,lng ln the nu...~t·
in«. \\'e •·m ghe a report in full 10 a fo'fi~
daJ"t..
W. J. Bruwa.
1wo we-rks' mHtln,: at h1rvtew.

ctoaed a
K.r.~ w1tb

ltC'f'Ol)'·l\\'C)

ba,plilhl1'.

01,1 l'nlo11. Ky~?.-Just
addtttotHl,

Slxteeo

ro11r rerlutml"'d. •n<t two trom the Daptl11te.
I be.gan a mffthlll' her6 at Old Onion )'~&terda,t. wttb a ~·ood hearln1;. J, T. Bulb·
ona wlll be wttb me tor a few day1 here.
0. H. TallJUOn.
St. 1 ouls. Mo.. July :&.-Our tent mMt·
lug WIii begin b•N> Augu1t 11. and <OD•
tln\lfl

a.s 1on~ ag tht lnte.re.t demands, and

we H1rn~&tly request a.11who have lttt\et
tract, for rr~ dltitributton to tend tbem
to

t11•

to hAnd

out. dur-lnR

tbb

nuMtlln._

Address J. \V. Atkls&On, 465!A Evans .Ave..,

St. l,0111-.~lo.
St C'at)lHlne, M~Y
to ...,...The time
ror protracted mttttlnpa 11 drawing nlg.h.
and I will ••k• pleuure lo m•lllll.ii:report
or any '"""""" tbM I may be cognlunt or.

Have o.nl)' fl.U~ my regula.r &pl)Olatmenta
through the 11ummcr 110tar. Cburcb. en~

coura,;ed. but no addttton1.

,

W.W. Jo11ea.

&ulogy. Tex .. July 2\.-1
tool< IOJUt
nan:u~~ tor t ... ind W. at McKinney, Te_.~
Oot uo mon.f'y. F100d closed me out. Came
beTe (!00 mu .. ) Thursday.
llt'glo ton\gl\t., F1ne 1>ro~pecu.. 1 am sure.ly able
to pffil.c~ &llllln. and lot• of call•. WUI rePort lalPr. Matt must be sent to me a.t
Saogor, T••John W. Rartl1.
Elm Spnn1•. Ark., July 26.-Spent ft•e
ulgbts at no~rs. -.·tt.h nine a,ddttlonaalx lmmer&ioas. Wu M"nn nl-bt~ wltb
tbe Antioch <'Onp-eptlon, we~ ot R~ra.
Thor• ,...,., elgbt t.ddltlon• there-four by
blpll•m. Opened tho meeth111 Mre laet
nl_gbt. E:,:pect to stay two weeks.
Jeeae E. Helna.

LEADER

THE

WAY.

Tobtaa P-.rli<.

OJl)&b.t,Tu~ j~6::.0..r
•-lllg
&I
Rocl<Y Brucl> 1$ dolug <rrell. £411.t ha ...
been baptlffl! D) to date. l thli,k ot.l!en
will tollo... We ,... hlL'1.D.grt.ha, <rrll.lch
R~l'I.
Ar ••• ~3.-llro.
J .... $.
lntw•~
aome. l ...m wrtl• l'<)u at the
Heino. o( Pot.tor IIU.1• Collo~e,. llowllnc
do,e of tlle meeting. ~v ooo (Ollt) bi
Green. Ky,. ll'AIDf h..., la4l l'rhla7 llljJbl
leading th• olnglng. t 80 Cr®' here lo
• ...... k f.llO t.ftil P..... <hod rot "" until Tu ...
Center Grove, T1t ua County.
~y 11!3ht. Saurel "roono -~NI ••ld~d lo
;,.. S. Rey not do.
th nhttli dud,,,.. 11\at tlm•
I 1.. 10 11,
t•·o •-•
Cor Sonota, Ark., to !>,,gin •
At beoo. Alll , J11l.7 U.-'l'b•
mo-tlH at
PIUMnt Point tlo"'>(\ •Ith th~ boptla<d II~ 111..,.tu· tfl'm •f llehool. ~ only
,..,..t II\ Jl)lng- I• that u,. breo.-, ... Ill lbU
aud .... NlllOM Raio -tly
blndorod.
h"t Lt ..... a 8Utte"8.
8rt'tbr«D Mo.trow pla,& 111""1Oil.lY..... "' monlh, [ bOp,, •
-n 'b.. 1"1 lo - lh<!lf !Ill•
and Derryberry art to be bact S.-ptembe< th•• tb•J ma..•
tah •M me<!t uer:, Sundl,)'. Mr rra•<l•
t, I~ bt In ttie JU~tlng 1t Reunion., A•
fltl\ru,, J. ll. n. Tornao11, iii oow at w
th~ teader,..W1..,vrH.C.beaman:, new l\om~
\'e!IIM.N. ?,I_, •n~4
In a m.,tlng. Tlu North•rn A labam,. I wlab to .. , that
lut Ume .... hord fl'<)m hhn there luMI
any bniithren wanttag meeUn,p pl~•
~•
eight
addltlona.
Oat.,- 'l'o>usotL
,·rite b,le.
Sherman Se-x.ton..
\Vttty,·111~.\\•. ~ti.-A. two ~·eeks'
mcetlOJ<, b~ld by Wm. N. '!lleeda and Dl.V•

Mllcl>tHv11lt, T~y

"°"""

Rdw1n\.l\. 'Mo., Jtdy 21.-t wtnm"n.n?d •
htfl'"'t.lne:1H th<' Olobe ~b001hou-.e to-nli,t:bt.
about thrt'tl mlle-'l north(t3t1.t or tb.141!
\)Iara.
At Po•t O\\k tbeNI are •t>ont ~lxt, memhf'~ of tbt' t'IOund 008pe1 'kintl. l PN1acb
ottce ,. month. ror tbt'tn. Am prt!$ch.ln~
about •It th• time. Tt.Le,.- ('(l.ll)fflfrt$ •
for lb....,
need oome help.

w..-k-. Thty ,.Ill
Tobias Puk.

Box~llle, Ky.. July t6.--0ur
m~lln;
oonlln.ned nttarly s.tx weeQ at Albiou.
Neb., with lortv«l'X •ddltlo.na We go. In
a few da.,.,, to Ourtlu-eton, fa.. tor anotbPr
Ion• tl~t whh our tenL Tbt,._ la a city
ot about 50,ll(IOpopulalloo. wltb ,. lfN>nc
nrov-r-es.,lYt"rhur-t"h. and only rnur or ft--t@
lft.)'11 mt1nbf>r-e Prav lb~ 1 ord to blN'!
our wo~k. Th~ Weo..t ts a gr~t mlatton
ftelc\. \Ve btwe towa a.P. our df.fl.nltfJ ftt1Jd.
fr. S. Ne,t--11.

nua1 m.et"1.loaat Matap
Uretbr,a, take a.
took at tb• progTo,m for the n1eellll$ to
be hell\ at lltalta, 0., S•pt.tunb<!r 6 to 9, ao<I

tb•n c,m,i o•er and MIil "& W• wlll tr;,-.t
,,ou rl,bt. Wm you eo,ne,
J. u. re.a.nt'-\l.

Flol"'~nc,.. TtlX. J,,1,. 21.-The m~Une
hflre hu 1t1rtf'd: off we,11. Eli"t 0011fes•
dato. Tll• Lord
wl111oit. aball continue tw-o mo,- Lord'■
flay& Thi• ,. my ....,nd tneff1ng 1.......
l go rrom her• to the H~ltru&vlll@.<'lll.m'fl
mOMlng. Th• mMllng h<>llln.sthero Au•
~lst 4. a.nd conttnu,t-11th.tte Lord"• da;rs.
We are np,ecttng 11.ho·w-nsot 'bteQJ:n,ft1\.
Com~ over and camp wlth us and be renewed In the •plrlt of YOUt mind.
II' t. Touol!,
olon.s and 1-<\pllom• to

Covington tnd
July 13.-tn
.Jun~ I
pr~_.thf'd two wrekA nN:r NanrY. O.. !o ft.
?\~·wllPht that1t1: four "rnre bapt\1~1. l.«8t
we•• r mot W. 'l'hro1<1nortoo, or the Ml••
P-lona.ry PspU1t C'hur<-b, tn • tour d.ua·
tl<'bate at De1t"lto, t\1. lt wa!I a i,1e..,ant \n•
ve,tigatlon.
Ou Lord's. da.J nlFtht. a.n.-r
tbfl debate. ont made thP goott <"Ontu..1on.
1 l~ft thei btf'Lhre.n much •ll«-01.1~
t
f-Xt,ec-t to spend the irt'ff.ter part M Au~nci;t
and Rentf'mbr,- \n fh• hill, t)f Ohio an,l
f\utler C'ounlle1 of ('l\d Ke-_ntud:y
Thaddeu• s. Hutson.

'°

tnt

11l•h 11111.0-. J11\y ts.-1 &aal.u.d tbe
little l>alld ol dlsol1>l• b.... In a .... o,
d-,-.· meeting. ~tnnlng
1ulJ' 16. Five
,...,,. baptlt•d an~ ont .... lON'd to the fcllombtp.
Tho J,<Jrd 1lw,.y1 add• to th••
cburcb 11uchas ebould be 1a.vM: I c,x»ect
10 !!t> w i, .. Vino. Armnrong•• 1'1111•.tomotrow, to ~-•
wltb tbt btrt.h.re11 •
tba.t pl"N.tn a two or lbN+weelu:• tneet•
In«, Th•nte to Captlna ro, the balao""
ot·Aul(uat
Theo l -«ant to attend thtt an•

'PJ'Qtraclt>-dmN"tf~ at Poet O.k on Tbur@do nl,,ht bt(ON' lh• lhlrd J,ord'• dlJ' ln

S.ptffnber

N.-'l'be

Ml'<'lll>J:•l.....i l"'t n IJ(ht. M\tch good hu
t>o<-ndooo. The hrethru
wut ~-Ii, a
mt~tlng•bou ... a. IOOI\ ae lMT 11,..
& buolu•
meelllllt, 111<1make lhe .,..
range:ment.s.
I wa• •11•l•lned llnanolally In tht, 1'l<et·
lllJ! by the lu.depan,lei,.. and Portla.od
ronJ-Uon,
aud lh& i.w b.-.tbru
t.t
illll<ht!MII._ Thei:. ..,.. o"° b&ptl•lil. one
..... toted. Ud 0.D&trom lb• Baptln thUt,h.
A ral!Uul brolh•r ... ~ bl• •I~ lOllllttod
v.•ltb I.be tndopenJen•e co11sr0j!atlo1>. I
~o now lo •B•l•t lll'O, J. lll, Thornberry ln
• in,Nln~ ..,Ith the C"-11\rSprlngi, c11u,c11,
n,ar loulavll!e, of whtcb h• I• Un, MloU,,
ter.
N, A. Jooea.

aelr,
l••t night. ,-...., -.·•r• baptlml,
anti about oln• otbeN •lgnlfted their Int••·
tlon to won,hlp GOd here..rtor. We ~·IH
pay oome att•nllon to tl>JA>
lllllt band.. the
I..or,I wUlln,. and set. tf w,. ~•n not dn tuor~
f'OOdIn thlo cqmmunlly. We thank ('.o<I tor
th~ grant1 QlCttlng, •ntl pttss for•·•l'\t.
C. o. Moore

t.oulnlUe. J.<y. July 17.-Pun,uant
10
:,-our reouf!II,. l wlU report a mtest<\n ,ne4>t•
Ing at DILJ,loa, 'l'onn. l 1><,g-..,,preaching
Sunday mornlnll'.- July 8. and clo,s..,,d tbc241h, ha'rln.g blplliect one J<>UDlf ...... Tb•
pre&C'b.in.:wu In a tent. an,d w. ~-,re conipletely "n.Jned on!" of four m!'<'t!DA and
m•nY others wer, ~adly t:rtp1lled b;- the
beavy raJu, R.atn feU e\'er.r <lay b\1t two.
Tb°'" two days•• bad •olenatd attendane•.
I expect to
bM,k 111S..pt,mber. ,vhon "'"
s.n~ Plain~. Kan.. Ju):, tO.-P'OIIO'!IIDC hope to elllab\leh a <hun,b tb•ra
loaac C. F!.. k!lt&
the dob&te at lloH RIii. th• bn,U,...,u aro
1)rot1-<tlnc a meetlq. with pr01J)eCtl ot
Floren~
Ala. July tS.-Our .-ork at
•«<>m1>ll•blog f;OOd.. Bro. lkll, Qf the
"°"'I Si>tlnl<s I• bogtnnlng to l>Nor fruit.
Od-•
(Mo.) ocboo~ II dolnt; tho P,..lcll·
Cme ha.tt bef.n tn:,.m~.
a.nd many ar"'
Ins. I met Bro. Bell at the f11nerel or
pe"'Uldf'<J.. 'Wt 1fliOk for _.000 rA.
Bro. l't,ithan Wl.!!bt, a.od waa moat f&VOI' aJmo.t
l'Ults 10 follow
Tht\ C)HU'"Ch6ilIn NorJb
t.blT lmpr .. eed with bl111.
J-pb
E. Caln.
:1~~1:1:e ~~e,_
:;-;:r~1':oa~:k::~
a_d;:':i~=
pa.rt of t.b.e Stat• the chuttb;n at~ 1taud•
Rocluaao, )lo.. JlllT 15.-I lene boo,♦ l,,g
ftnn &galuat all ln•ontlou
Our •ort
OD Tll...t&.r of eecl\ Jr><>!lt.band p-ch
at P'loren"' la i,""""""1ng 11l~1Y. We llo•e
oveey 11.l1htat lb• following plac•: Tu...,
lwo Po-I C!OOlff~tlon.s t.n. lbft 11orth~TI1
11117
nl~bt. Cab!" Scllool11ouwe;Wedn""4ay
Portion of Ill• <1ty. We hope to ~o much
alJbl, Uck creelt ScboolhoDll6, In Cam• for the M.. lor tbl• yu.,.
C. Ill. Holl
de.a C,,unty; TbUndt.Y nl~bt, Olot,,, 8cbool·
llou .. ; l"rlday Dll!h!. 1!:dward'• 13cht>ol•
atonr. K.:,.. July n.-r <looed a lfOOd
ttou .. ; Sat11rda7 nlpt, P9ot OU. &lid SUI>• m..-11:ngat Allegro, Ti><I~Count.., tcy., Mon"
~IU'. at tl o'doclt, ud Sundar nl~t alto;
da,-. J1tl1 16. Allll.ouglt ""ndlllODI "'"
utl 09 Jut S11n<IIJ'at -t
Oak one 10Hlt
aome:wba.l unfa•orabl•. "r
mt~DI- re,.
la<l:r waa 11&~
'n• ctuuu at Pis
ouJted l9 to11rbaplllllll.lOud one ...,
Nye, W. Va., Jul7 %3.-'l'be meeting at
Sa.l•.OI,ln Manhalt Count,. w. VL, c.l0ted
wlt.h good lnte.~.at. Five preclow, aoula
cont~
tbelr Savior and ..,..,. burl..t
wltll 1,1,., tn bt,ptlsm, and uloe from th•
C~rl•tlao Ch11.rc))(dlg..,.alve.a) toolt their
•tand •llh the ~ngrtin.tlon.
Am now In
,a rro"e tnoottng nfar Mt. Joy, a d1,.NMl've
hold.
T. I{. Klrkmao.

AND

clf.1-4,
1 &JU :a.-w•lll&tl" la .., Intel'
Mtl.DC-.,1... lou meo<ta,; at \Illa plat.. Q<l<!<I
au~lellC01 •l~~
..,II •l•ln ..,nice. ud
ofttQ our ttnt la nO\ •ulllCl•nt to li<>l4Ule
uo•IL
Tb.,. ~ave -11
ll)ur oddlllon.
•IN4ldY. ud - -·J••tlr
look tor t>etllr• t~e ot- of U>e .,-,i~
W• ,...,.
to bjl able (o ..,._abll!b a co.._tlon
a.t
thlt pia<,a.
Cba._ R WUU&111s.

Oak I• d•ln> ... of gelling IOllle lle\p tor
a meedll&.. wblctt comm•oc-ea Oil 'lt'bura•
day nll!bt Mfore the ftl'lt Lord'11 da., l.n
SeptMibor, to help U.• ,rrJt.,.,

Wt.lier 11111.Tenn .. Jul) 23 -Tb* "'""t•
l:ntt co.n'1urtf'd unittr the tcot at Sh•~
•Ille, Tenn. by Oro. H. I
no1.. ~&11
1h• -•d
i!un<l&.Y In JIIIJ' and clo""'1
ThuttldlJ' alter the Llllt<ISu111lay. It WU
"ell att,od•d.
and -ood ln1trtat Wis
t1hown tl\rougboot. The r~grftt 11 lhM It
eo1tl<t not ba\•e la,;b'1:I lon,f\'r. $1~ P\l:~n~
d('('ldt11) to ('1'.)t\\e O\lt on the l..ord'II ,id~.
a<"cept hlfl wa,1 an,t ffluform thetl' Uvu
to tbt ntbl•
1'hr .. , ...... a1lde<Iby 1.-pltRm. and three WCftt '1lrA.TW"lfd c.hUdren.
ttbo d•1r.rl lo quit their ,alo.tul 11TH an~I
b4' count•d with th• "Cew 1•1Lbful" at
l'harl)l'•lll•
The t•nt 11 DO"' a.t Joffe.-.on.
and llro. ·note.a "1111bel!ln .a two ""'k•'
meeting there tbf!I f.ot\rlb Snn!1a:y ht" ,l'uly.
0 ~•- Nlckell.

"°

lln'1>t/JA, ,..,..,.. DNI Mallo::,t.11<1
l~• •r«.r
w111Jc>lo him ro, • ,.,. JQa. at 1>1'0.en\
s.,.,_111~1o, a!ld the ...-rlter .,. ,~
1n a m..,tlq ll<>•tllo.t o..,,ton to.,, _._
a,11,.. Oo• toolloafloa Ftl<ar elil!II; "
hr<>J!)IJ:r
le ttl• ••
to the wrlt•r, end: •••
l..ord'II au an,ro. ....... l>oth ...... heptl.lo<l
l•to Cbrtat 1.-toN&1 ano.r ti•~ 111..uq.
A.. C, Maclltl.
Gar,leo. QI~, A1.::;-su17 H.-OUr "-'9'tlo.i
w .....
Mt
a lll~ft~ae•tt•'tbt.
l>l•CI\.l\•lli,
our
""',._ btld II>"1'-.,t,,rlal\
b\111~
Wt bad la .... Hd!Mlhrong-~o,IL Wt
l)Ut UP a ~bo'<. ,.bk!,. ""°""'1 t•,Y In,
l•-11-....
Wt .-1,..i
&lid.llMWt.-..1 1h11'
t1•.tl•• qull8tlo•a. 1)(,1.1\ old nd
fOUl\ll
_......
t.o 1>tlnt♦rett..t Ill tbt ~•l\Jl<OIor
C,,notllLl>ltf. Ho•••er, tl>.•re ...Q ORI)' OM
who had tb:e 00<1;,.p to. "'••• u.. ,oo,I
roofta•lb~. &Od bo bap11l""1 11\to Cbri.•, •
l)u~ ....,,. ,e.i<)I<"wlob tilt a1>grl•ot (l\'4 ""'
on• •tttnei: \1'at 1'l)fntttb.►' r •ut tr11,haue
to wart at Weta.. "Jt tbe Lord -..111.•and
( IIOpe to i,. al>lt tO Hl&bll•b· a • roq eo>I
JlT'IPtloil lb•.-. lll tbe full!.._ I ~ •
'lnMHn,r at PJ-t
lltn, a -point ln J•«.toon Count7,..,, ll'lidll.1 n.lgl\t, ti>- fflll lttt~,
"If U,o Lord <rrtU.~
3. H•11r1 Rorto-...
•t W•lta t\'ntlalle,l 111<d...,.

Bal'<lwell, K:r. ~-l
t.JJ,'
ill>'!!'rn ,.
111l•..t1dltt
mttJ<lon me,U11k,&bol>t1b<ntU•
.._,t or tl&Nlwotl
Tb• m..tlnl!' I• Ml\1.1<
b•ld u1>der the WNt litootu~t:f .Ml•loA
,...,t. The 1L11<1lont<'•
are flne. anti lei•"
"'t rubdlllg ,tah. TbCOD.to•Mtt 14
dat•.
Our Paduoall. n,~ln1f
<:,0nth\'.o~ O,e
......,k... 10,1 Nllllllled lo 4l'l!>lnl•l1111
• 001•
~Naalton ot -1111"7·1\Yo
U\oml><-"- 1'b•.r
M on°" bo\1.Kllta IOt wltb lll• "~•""" In
tb.• dffll.~ art<I uow I~• bou .. ,. 111'C\'11.....
ot 0<>11&tructlon.Tb11 .. ~~ to k•• I\
complou:d b1 Ill• ""'"'"
L<>td'• d'1 In
A•ft' .. t. at .. bkb u.... I - to. p......i, lhe
Op('nlll• ..,.,.....
Tbll 1, lll• ,_.
ot t.

~~le
,.':~oo:::ri~:~~
~~1:t°;~.1'r;:~
tbe cllllmo of Dlhh> nlilllo11&. Teach IO•
clety advoc,-t911 b1 u.amp!e how to • ..,,..
the worht.
G. J.)o,U
.. Smltll,

~II••

811«-.
0.. Joly 23.-1 aro •l•ltlo11
rrltMI an,t p-.b.lnJ
hot~ a C.• u\J(M$.
Th• bn•lo,t Sun<lay at my 11(1 Witt at
J1111ctlonCity and Morelan(I, 1(y, ln ISU.
wMn r 11rea,.l\e(I rour llm.,., &lo 11,..
fqu...., mealt. tr,YOl~d IWeQlY--c!Alitnlll•
ltld llllPll..-.1 all h, on• (la,. Nut t., thll
da,'1 work coulf• f~4terl\aY, "~•G I
~fM(heO at 10 AM, l:ltl and 8 P.M. at
Suet'-.
&nd l'<hlre<I ._ln•t
lbe rum
trail .. In lb• Unllo<I llrtlht"tn tam!l'm .. t,
IDS, 3 PM, at 'l'up ... ,·. Plalnt. ·•d MP,
u,..i two Pl!n!oDI at 4 P.l,f T~•,. th .... adUltl™>• olh~rwl'" (tin II\ •HJ,
thrt"\\ ae-~tnODI, one J8CtU~ On• b•PU11J1,
an,1 elfht mll••• travel. MonQ•Y 111ornln,i
I f'lllt ga:, •• • mul~ colt •~~ md:, tor
onothet betfte.
I ,n, b<lJOpllablVente"'
1.. 11,e,t at th• ,om1try bome <>tDr~ A, J,
Maroa. •ho•e l[OOd WI!• Ill(\ d•~·bt•r,
Ml.. Add.,n. bow ll9w lo f~eil a Ooitlltl p .. acber. MY DUI m ... u.., ,. •l St• ..
lln1t, o. T
JamN w. Zarbn:,,

Drook!111, W. Vo.. 11tl1 27.-Tb.t Wont
prc••hl'd bere bao don, u~told gll<)d, Th<•
1:ueetlt1g lH)UM WM C:NW-de.dWith ..-..rne,•t
'l'b• l)<l<!Ule
Hamlin. W. Va.. Jllly 13 llro. A. A. b•at♦tlt - moot every mMtlng
........ treat('d to lWO .. ,moo• l... t ol,tM. I
Runne-r ot Fa.trrooot. W Va,. wa-. with us
1,reo,,htd
on•
trom
th•
Bl~I•;
11>d
a -~111111
from ►""rllh\•. June ~. until over Lord's
rr-hed
one troll> • ,, ..... JIAl)'r Th• ll!hld
cta_y: llro BunnPr bl a df\•p ma.n h:1 tbr
u
•
rellgtou,
golu
to
11>me
ls
no
belt•t
&rtptn,..
AO<l ('.. n PrfllCb the. ·,rnrd ot
1ro1b ao plain th.at a eb.lh,l rot.drt un11er• thllll a tut year•• alma»M" Thla w-orruut
•land II Thia I• a ••rY lll1Ctsr1a.nlittle
lrltd to nro••. t,,on, th• n• ...•l)&P"t, th•t
towf'. but the- ~041WIh.a,ic~en preached 10
"W8 know Ont\ In th~ heart bJ' tllrP't rt....
1>lalnand Con-Ible tba.t It baa m•~• lta h:11· tatlon,•
Rto••· U' th• ••!don,-. that w•
pr"8lon.
WP are a. unall bi\nd or dtf'<"l- l<no• Qod con, .. not h1 boating th• Word
Pl"' k••pln• hon.., for lb• f Ol'd. 111••11•~ or O<ld, U••• •••11 ltnowledge m\Ult
npon the 4r•t da• of th~ WMl'k.to tomtbl'<ll•llt th<! ritll. t.M ill& il.~ll•
Jolln
memorarft tb.fl ,Ulftrln.- and dP•th of our
mid• ., ,nl,t:ake ,rbon ho wrote, "V•rllY
Savior We hal'.f' a goo.I rhu"'" l)oua~ that
•• do know tit.at •• ho<rr him I! we ... P
wUI bold 1.bQut !t\O people. "'"' arf'I ~orne hi• rilmm011dm•t•• (l 3ohn II. 3, O. One
In deht on our hom;t"-.hut
~oon ba"•
nohl• woman rouf-d
b•r l'lutb 111('brlat
the debt ••fll<'d W• a•II an h1tere.st In
and -Wl!Sborl"I\ wUb Ch rift In bapUam, ••~
lh• prayor, ot tb• fallbful tu Cbrll'.
r•lle<I
to
•all<
I•
n•wo,
.. of life And ••
}I. ll llllbtrt.
old m&n. •bD clt.lmt,11 tn ha•• ol\e,-d t~•
°"'11ltl
years alt'(), 1tep)led out o,i the Lord'a
Granton, Wis., July U Bro- WII.IOn
114• and with the dJotlplHI ot th ••• l,Md
M.11101.ot Stf!Vf'U Pt>lot. and the ,i,rtte.r.
fl'llllo~ to oontand ..,.,.,..u7tor tb• tni•-·
or Gr1inton. Wis.. tormerlr a -''U.dil!bt of
PoOl,r Bibi• Coll••~- llowlln,i o,"""· Ky., Tb• OiMJpel .. m draw- m... to «brl1• It
trw,<htd ln love.
W. K. 0.:-nre.
h.td a.pro•rerted m .. un« of tw•oly nlgt,t•
I
at Unify. Wi$, 1l,nd tbou,b we-t.nrounterBCI
Point Pl .. 11a11!Concroptloft, 8""k•on<I,
~lfflrnlll .. (opp .. ltton &1\11IIIJl"'-•l th
O.. J•1I:, 18-Deat
Sitter Rarlrti,s; Tho
me...t.tna wa1 a enc-l'~JJll,ror the t ord woul1i
two dollar.t en~l-d
...-. """ to JOII aa a
.., bu• It. Four ,..e,o 11',ptliM Into Chrl•t
..-b4 ""'"
a.:n4 two otbe:"' hu 1 e C(n:tf~•l hi• o:a.o.,• 1ok•1' ol lo•• ,.. bnt for tb1(1•"" tb•mel•""
wltoll• tn lb• -chlq
and wlll 1>41,
soon~, Ot l1tu
A
lleld
GI t1'1• OMJ)tJ. TlllJ YOU ran 11M U 1nn
111 op,o. fpr •vaa-gtU•Uc •Prl
hi aod
tblnk ""'t for 1ou....ir t.llJI tu,111, .. ••
tbrou11~0•• 111, whol• Stal• or Wl(l('lln•tn,
l!MW llro. Will lo k a "10fld Oo,,pjjl
Bro. nntd Tl. racklll>n, ot S...movllle, Oot..
prNober. l.~•~ lo •ll
Gd JOIUl'I ••dded ...1r. bu• Jun ,_ntlJ'
Sl•ttr• 'Polly HIT¥ an(l Myrtle )',fur«,..k.
anlve4 at 8tor""• Point, whlrh s!lall he
lb~IT o•ntn.l point, a.od "'Ill be •n11<ged lo
Tb~ •1111•• nol., .• e.,t to •Ito. Ila from
thl1 work Bro. Ja-ck1ao 1.1an. oralor, tnJI
f.,o ratthtul il&t~rt who wor)< and •~r,
Ms •""
l.1,a ttne ~lu.,.r
At fh,e _preaent thlt> In to• COtlo1'<!ftl.lOnat 'Point 1'18rc, Jad,oou lo eoppd
In a ~•otntted
aat. l.awrent• Cout1l1. (). l am: wen ..,..
.,... uu not tar ,..,.., tttTeu
P<luL RI•
qnlln!ed wilt, tb.,.t two tlaten. l ha..
llUl -tlll1
w!U be :tu,14 ~ MIi ...,
labored la lb• pUl "'""'
wltll tlle .o-.-

'°"'•

-..~m

r.•'9

CHl,USTlAN
p Uon In Pl'Mehtui
llad u,..,- """l ~htr

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

th•

Ooopei. l UI
telloW11blp lo si.1 ..
B&rltlll.. $be IUld l ••• one. .rt .... ,.
u,e one, I am Jlad to 11Ckuowledgelbt re>
""ll>l of Mme. M1 lo•e. appn,ctatloo and
thuktutuar& Juai "" l!H&I • lboqh
ll hl,d oent to me.
I ato.rt, oo llatur~,
IU!y ta, tor S.,,dy•
ville. W. Va., to uatat In a meeting olwo Lord's days, J•rom th•l'e J co to 0&1'
Jltld, aam• county IUld Slat.&, tor &bout
tbeumolongthot
Umo.. W. N. Berk\u.
Vinton, 0. Julf 2'.

Gil.more. 0 .. JUIY !8.---0lt J".a. 1; [ 'begaA fl>r tb& e&l>M that wa •ll propo,,o to 1o, ..
a m~
a, C&,neron. 0. 'l'lla m .. uo,r
oad ha .. pl""'9<l our all, to .,_Ml.
luted l..,..-,._ ,u,d ,.._lte<I Ill fflffll
'rllo cltultll llU ••ppluted
111..,_
Mble l"O<illl poopte obqloe
\k ~pel.
<:l.tt l'IDP, with uelr ~ 1.11dRip,
The coug~atlon
at C&m•roo li Ill a U,,11.•· Peto-l"- ltalll ab• la o....,,ti._ wnh ·fo14ed
log \lODdltJ.>11.It I& doing 111\l~ bollter ,U
••"'-a.waillu;i tor ..., lnvllatloa &l>d &
P-t
tluul rormerl7. Tb.111ta due to the
Chante to 40 lOIMllll.D&- 'l'r1 Utlt otr....
labt>n of Bl:'O.J, A. lil.nei Ud 0th .....
I~ tor lb• cau&& at Stookport, aod wll.,.
•nt tlle,.·1s an ope,, door, ~•d. all Olfer
J~
30 and July l found vo at. H•mlo.O..
0. On. LoNl'a day :nlgbt o,.. 10\I .. 1&dr Joas to ll\'O. n ....11Dooc,t.e. .Po.au,tUo.
made. lb• good coo!euloo. and wa, l>apt.\Md o" ..,4. It wlll 1'e &4)pllw IUld Nported 1D
tho l..♦ad.,.Way.
Monda)- morn1..-, by Bro. W~U&1111
~.
OH o( the elden, at H•mloclr. Tho writer
bad
lo
fot.
•••
04
Lbe
early
tr-al.n.,
1,1.y
next
VINTON LttT8k.
1'>1etl• City, :e...-:1"::.i;"
25--l am auUlor- mettlng ..,.. •t Rinn' Clu.J)el, or with what
ltt'd to announ.,. that tll♦ cJ>un,h bulldlnc
Ot>,JUIY H t 1-11. t. ®<lttl,111wtlll l.be
Is
known
u
th•
Cloar
Fork
coqtql.Uoli,
at the Nevada All.. 10,, wm t>odedloated to
few dlacll)t._ -.,otiulplllS at 1-111, c~.
He....' we lab<>N<tov.r two· Lorda d~
the 1ervtce or God on Aug. 2e, 1'°4. We
Ill S<loto CoUJ1t1,0. H lltlllC a very •u~ hope that lb• br•throl\ of Belmont. lolOU• Tbe weatb.e:r wu against u.t.. the .tarQ'fl"s --.ltl
Ill th•, .......... & .... , ral~ \l.Dle,
blll\T, a.Rd lb.f I- l,.ord'• day ll>->tcllng....
roe. and Nobl6 Oounll8, aod all othan
o\llv thlq11, ,.... u.t ~,n·""'"ll au•
"er. called to tfartshorn to Pl'•""h tl>e wl\ll
'Wbo can. •Ill be ID. atte.adao.ce. l am. t,I•
41.01,....
~~o tu.Pt&
w• 'W~ ra.iuM O\ll.
fUuraJ d.llMXIUl'Wor Slatn )biUhl• HarlaJ><cted10 I)(! with th♦m at that Umo. No,..
•the c6"Q.lrtpt\oa ls amall ~\ll .not a llew
hOrll. Not1' llb11aa.dlng all thlo. t..-o b~•
1 would •UUMt. tbat th& brethren who •~
one. In .,..,. -,;a.y,. tll.• •-b<n
_,.. all
o( ~rnUleo ~•t•e
O~dlent lO the faith,
not coming too far would bring • ""kel
Mlbt, In t.l>attll&Y ..... Na4Y, w,mna:
and
and .... boll<!•t ,... ltft the.. COl11,Nl"l'll0JI anJtiuUt lo lla,t \b,t OOSl)tl plll&<>bed, and
well Glleu With th~ tblnp lbat nourlAb
encouraged. AL pre,eut well..., at <illmQre, gwe ot lbolr DI-•
the outer man. u tb& bNthrl!ll of Ne,ada
lo lllU♦ t, l)tO&CbW.
are few tn numbe,.., and It will be 1.n Im• 0. 0<,g,1n her• t"" nlgbto ,.go. 'l'h crow-di bOt t\1• PJ'OOIK'<'lt
(br adding to th• ~but<:11
polltlon to ask them to t•ed •II tb&t come
h••· been .,llall "" fu: but th• alleMlOn
Ill Ula\ comm\lnll)' ar0, /lOI Cood, Iu Nal•
trom a dist.a.nee. Now bnthre.n aud •I•
I• good.
•
ikf \.b~re •rtt bUi\. tuw h.\ '"1 Ua.e cu~u.\.l-1'
tert. look up the lA&dtt•Way of the 17th
Tl\e intention l• 10 im:,tract 11,. n,c<>U~
at-O\Uh1tbere that- t.b•r• Iii but latte, U
Inst. nd road our apptal In behalf of thla
Tbla I& our 11.rstvl,ilt to the oong~uon
U)',
boPQ of \>4tnla.& to lb• Lord. So
little band and 1eml. your contribution at
beN, but "" lto.rn th•• th•t hue be<-n IUUOtlpr.;u~, .. ulota that f•W out o( ~b•
one~. I bave Teeel•ed $1 from good Slot••
lllvored wll b Oler and b<ltt., lt\el\on
than
churcl\ alwnd lb• IIIMll,._t
a. ,.,1, l
Blanche Garner. o! Freepo,rt. O., and $5 rour bumble a,rvaot.
llro, J, H. Pfllnell
l>-••..i.
llv• ....-mo .., •bll♦ lh•,.. t.lld
crom the Mc. :!:Ion co~ .-epllon of Pleu•
did much work here. Hr<>, Don C.rl0$
c•-4 tb• m,..11a.g. l vlotteu around
ant• County. w. Va., f~r which we aro very
J<lnet bu al•Q labot'e<IRUC-(\llly bert, ••t<I atnoll( lb& brethren 'Whllo there, Oa.e dt,y
thanklul and pray tbo bl ... tng nl heaven
ba• l>&ldthem a •!alt only IUt Lor.t·a ~ay
1 vl.llted Uro. aud Slner l:\t.ywarJ, fatb.r
u.pon lhOH wbo gave. '\\,.t\ ihou.td. hMr
(tiodl.
ll19, W. N HarkhlO bao labortd
and lllotbu <>fBro. (). .I,;. H.arwaru.. Th,oy
from Qlany more tu tbt1 1\lbltataU&l way. e;irn.,.l)J' ~nd ,nr~f\llly
towanls bntJ.Jlng 11.. a loq dllllaoce [J:1>01 tho cburcb
Brethren, lay tbl1 maltu l>efore your con• up &1>d .tre11&lbentng tbe oo~tlons
o( b,ou..,, an<! both of \lltm Ill poor h-h,
gl'qatiOQ and M'nd Uil a. cantribullon. and
ucUoo. For all of the abo\'e l>"d•w~.-. unabl• \Q at.loud lbt meed-..
But
tberoby rolle•• lb• nrnggllng
re" of Ne- this
c.e~n we are than.kf\11, att\l only t)ra) that
1
vada. Tbll '" the Lord s work. Wlll )'OU wo ntay et.l-nt1uu~Cl\e&OQdwurk thue ~n .. th•t boll> llllow bow to makt a pr-er
(ffi at bOUIO. If <hf caa."t lle&t tbt
bolp u, to ••ll.bllsb It at 1h11place! Thpreacllh11 U1omsehe4. lb•l' waot olhera Ii>
u\nl& are poor. and hti that glveth lo t..be \\*ill report at. th.e elo~ ot the n1e\'.!lhll,
I am trying to r,ao.h nut, w. Va., Gorbear I[, and a.re WIIJlnJf an(l l"l&d)' IQ beli>
poor lendeth to tl\e Lord. The beot loan
l'l'll's Run .. u,I Sblrl,y, .. roe Stalt. W• a.re 8'111dII to otbo,r._ Wb.... I Iott tb,•m th•Y
you r.n l)OSSlblymake. and will pay tbe
i,ru;t due t.l lhl!ff plll(:.03,hl>l ... k the broth·
put l.u my band• a $G bUL May O<Kt
bell returnt1. Hurry, bretl>ren. the lime
ren LO be patluu~ as "'t llf'e 1U '-'Of}[ C..'Oll- ble.,. their •«orw ,,. Qotnc SOO\I.Oo Fri·
11 llhort and lbe ulgbt or death opetdlly
df.)', Iba 2\lth, l Wellt lo liullib\11• School·
cometh. We. have not t.be tlme nor the la~ •tanU:r. and will reach you 1!000-11 oarly
ho..,... al.lout (our 11111• <llotaut, ..,4 becltnaUon to ten of the pe.necutions and lu~ tu August u po,..lbl0The DIOhlh of S,ptomb<r
.,. •ll"nd
IU
11an to pr•ll4b th• ...... "''-IU. 'tiler• i.
dtplll••
lbat ha•·· IMl<nheaped upou tbt·
reunA)'h•anl•, aod Oclollu ts al"O 1•kcn.
~o con1rt1•U.o.11 at S\Ullhbut, but tome
MIDtl of Nev&da In tllflr atr11tr,gleto ...
\Ve ar-t.'gratr-rul tor h'tl\M.'<>\"c<t
hi."all--~&nil m0ntb<lU. A l>"Tl ot lb•"' h••· \belt lllom•
tablloh tbe llU"" KOl!l'll In the bcarlt ol
lh'3.)' lhat "e may bt, t&llhful In n,turo.
llerobtp at 8clotQvllle, and a put at I.Ally
the people or I.hat nelihl,l<lrbood, nor or lh"
Woodf5field,0.
A. ~- Harper,
Chapel. 1 pre&cb&<I tour tllll<:<>UN<I. &l
•acrlftce that they are Ulal<lllg to build a
boUIMIQf worahllJ- u )'OU kl>QWth• hi•
!hi• vtace. CIOlllug l..ord'• day O\On!n1. Jt
tor)' 1ympathy would open your boo.rt, and
... 1ned mucll whUo I .,... II•·• too, hut lho
OHIO JOTTINGS.
r,ll~•alllp yout purH, aad the conlrlbuattendaa« ~-- load.
Uon.a .. ould k fGrtbcomlns. Let UI U&o•
•,,nw. aN .om• kbula of t:l"OUblM t lov•
ltT o. "· o. roxao.s.
ter a ftW of our •rttll:,
t,.reu:u,... ov•r
to bell> peopl• out or. au.t t~eo the,. .,.
Tbe -. Ol'k or lb~ Lord II movl1111all
yonder. Nevada la on th• B. A 0. R, tt.,
••h.•l'll l UUt DQlblb. ~ do with, l:iow
along
lbe
Uno.
Bro.
A.
M.
McVey
p1-.acbeu
tonr miles west o.! Dorn .. vllle, 0. The
au nttul e•o. favor on• u..n.c,:lpt"U.ralpue~
at e.i.1 Ora11ch l.ord'• da.y mo•'Glnc, a,n<l ttcc and OPJ>Qiieothoro l• 1Mt1u1tol
ftrtl oervlce will "6 •t 10 o'clock. Standard
1llY a11tho writer J)rt\achod In the .attoruoon.
time.
Chas. &. Fo1l•.
pteheu,1on. On• ou11erlptura1 pr&<:t~CII1,
There were so<ld audience, botli aeulon0,
aa wion.1 •• -.uotb.er. I \.now w~• mem\V'alker, V{. V·~ July 22,-lt l• now
Bro. ])On Carlo• Jaue• gave bit lectu..,
b<lr• 11>11,t
would Iii 1000 Uoa lb'l la.ttru•
etcht.Mo. mo.nth, al.nee w• be&an ou_r labors
"A Trip Abroad," •• l'eouvllle,
& abvr<
m•nt ln lbe worab~i, ai uot. proudtJ, 00111
at Walk .. w. Va. w. (OUbd a rew brolll·
time a,:o, 10 1. tar.., •udlent•.
Bro. Janeo
IU
tha
NlD&N!&1Ulun
ollJacled. II It la
re.n 111'hO~-et off and oa tor ''itoclat meet•
ta amo.nte lb.• con,,ln.& roung men or lb& rllbl to UMt musical IDllrlll.D,111&lo th
ht&'," w. fOlllld Bro, $pea,, who hu tb•
ag•. and I( nolhlnc tl<c!alla bhu, wlll be
~Ot•lllP,
t\. 11 wron. lO wor,~h> W•UlQ\ll
emblem• there evtrT Lord'• day, whether
llearJ. fron, In tbe tuture. Iii• lootu.r• w••
it, and II It la rl&hl becau .. It helpo lo
they have auy meeUn1 or not Tho •i>lrll·
lnterestt1111 tllrou,llout, belug lllllll""'ted
dr• w ,h. pooplo. It 11 rlghl lO tlo on1,h!u1
ual ebb wu very low, •ecordtnc to tb\'11' on cau •••• u4 h&ld tl\e at1<11lloo or th•
ltlat WIil Urt.w lbe J>O<)ple.It P<Ople , ..
own. ltl'ltlmoey. Since tbal time Ibo cun- Di!l-Olll.e
like ma¥lc tor two houril or UlPre.
p•r111ltted ol Ibo Lol'd to hU,U~UC6 lhlll&"
CNll&Uoo bu ~..
♦lrenglbene<I by 11¥
J;\nd woro-.lh·o. Dou i. not &eban,e..t. or
w ,ratify· tbe luabl o( tho fl..ib, th,u there
bapt11ma, whlle alx more wb.o were tJreau1
the Gooll<!l ot Cbrl•~ but u,a11
.. " "nlf'
hi llO place to llOp;
to-r h. •• SHJ' DlQ,Nl
members ot .tll& o... body deilred to ••
.-here\ er there l• an opeolug.
wro111110 aa1i..ty one l\&at thu anotber.
_,.tied
.. members at Rocky Knot;
Uro. A. M. McV•~ ..... called UP<)n """In
1'be lnatrumt\llt la u.ot u.Md. tn lbe wor(\\'allier).
We bad much 10 oonte1ul with
to d~feod lh• CAuse be lovQ ap.tnu at.
•blp becau .. tl)a l.or<l r«tUltt11 II., or hu
hi dlla Jleld. Tile p\ac& had lou.g ago bff.n temple<l Inroads by tbe "°""'lied l,,merdemaudod It• -So llO o•• o&D II
to,...ken by the ''blJ guoa," bo<\llu" Walker
dU Salnta, or the "ltoot'\l;ulU<L MormoJ\
by Ibo aulllorlt.y o( tb• Lord.. aod If uted
oould <10 looger furnl&b the ftnan~t.l IWI•
Cburo.h," ••Id <lebate being held &t Stoel<
41 tll, II tnuot bo to gram, lb• htil of tbo
muntllon to load them. sun they aN> able
Port. o.. COllUUenrlu11the 10th IDII., '""'
ttoall, AM I unb .. ll&tlD¥1Y,.iftr1u that no
lo sin a om&ll PoPS'llD llko ln)'Ulf all I C()nttnuo trui day-.. And hote l W&lH to
U\\8 that ,., .. tho l.ord will\ all lb• beatl,
e,,ru, "Little .-I.en Ultlo required." WI
call lbe attt1ltlon ot tho bre<hr<A o! t.be
111.lod•nd eoul, CllD pract.l~ or htdul•• ht
11111>1
11.D.d
l<><l&Y
w• bad a union meot111g; aurroundlJlll concrei;;ulon• to lh• f...,l I.hot ll01lblog tllal Ill• L<,rd hN 11v1:nlljllbor
uot a union ot aecta, but beUt:veta. Our 81'6tbttn A. ~I. MeVe7 ud Ira C. Moore
command, example. nor inlpltcatu)A for ln
1boutd. ha,·• t.be enc.oura&ement aad b~lp
gr,u,d lltu• ooo-tlou
al Cedarville wu
hll Word. Tb• lllblo abo\lllda wllb .......
NPN!Mllted; tllO th• C0'1gNPUon at Mornecet.Sar1 10 def ... , ex_pi,a.- lD dltendlo1
pl.,. or 0Q(l'a ..,.,ptuce
of P"OPI• •lw
rill Chapel. We -Ot
lh day In pralalng
the truth. It aeem• that •• b..a.¥1 no
o~yc-d God In wbo.1 be r«1ulrtd, no mor,
brelhron al Sto,kport who 'HJ'& wttllng
Ood and corulemnl111 lbo hired clergy, aud
no 1.oa, aud the~r obedlcn,~ wu the. -rip.....,i,.tn,g the Goepel In all lta run......
A 10 board l)ro. ~tll\'er and Dro, Moore dur•
ault ot • noart, ml11d and IIOUINil of tbe
mu who bad on.<:♦ *a
a. 1\&1u1atd~be&.rer lng the conte,,t
love ot God, and l <lo not belle,.., lb&t au
No dou.bt many who trace tb .. e line•
ot the truth, and all able mao, but whom
act I• ob<ldl••·· at al~ .. b., •• t)IT&Oll I•
a 10.pel mutbaut (who f0<merly preach<d tblolt we ba,e • low bretb.reu at Sto<lt·
not. m.o,ed by a be•rt full of tho love ol
hoN) bad dtsoou,aaed maa.y y,-n, &gO, ~-u ))<.lrt. 1 gu•a we ll•~•. when tb6t'e b
God.
a-ome ...socletr" Ulteres, at .u•e. But
,...lored to tello••blP on<l<>rtbe prtoct»loa
BNtbroo. we •·IU ba<e to out IOOM
wbPn It co.me.ato a. ft&ht for anclut a~
ot a flow ~ aod a f>-e. 11&lvaUoo. It
from e•er11Mn1 uuutborbad,
or flllallT
they, or lbe n1oot of
wu Indeed a d&Tof rejoicing tnr lbl• con• tollc Chrlfllanlty,
!edera111 I am tor a "Tbua aayelh t1"
S!<IPllOD. TIie vt11ttnr bN>Uiron au J,J&to them, throw up tbotr l>anda lo IIOIY (!}
l.ord"-ftrst.
tut and all the time,
borror, &lld reru,e eve.n their A<loil/llallt1.
their o•n way.
W. N, :Harltlu
Sll,aroe! If some •oclet.y maolpulator
AD~ now:~ br.t:bHll ......
IN. Uked ror
were to dlseu11 the question~ all doo.Ni
a NmedY ror"81.,pyHollow cl>.urcil..," btre
ACll NO lllll. ll OGM BNT S.
would be Ol)Ued wide. llu.l Ju,owln~ the
.\a th remedY. l'll•taad or a IDO<ltrueldere.bureb ot
Galena, Mo.. Jul7 %3,-Ha,1011 ~•
con~
thlP, ...-blcll ;rou &dD>.ttla • curae. ltlaeb br.,brJu who rtP•""•nl th
ett:O' me11ber to ha"• th~ same c&H one Cbrlat durfo• lbla d•l>al.&to be pla.ln Goo, &0m• daya, yo~r Ml.<lr contol11la.1 ta I J""t
Ptl
men.
tbey
rel'twed
lbelr
r-ltlon
rOC<1l,...t.
Ti1llnb
for
tho
_._
I
will
for Mother; meet recularl:,, and glnt l'l:\'er.:,t
and *uPl)O.t't.
.
•rll• 110tn•note. or traffl "tOOn.,. pos&Jble.
memlMtr &11opi,o,111.altYot Wttnc Mut• par,
It
I•
not
lbt
4
..
lre
ot
tb•
bretbnn
la.
O.
D,
Hancock.
In tbe WO-IP.
If )'OU are u-oubled ..-11b
•omen bllt<nt, NnadY that 1>1art•~bf tho t.bl.i ~ount.rY, who stand. tor the .<'D4Book,
and only 0110Boo'k: for lll.t on♦ bo(ly, 11.11<1 Since tut <¥!>"rt I b""• to,wl~-4 tho
1\ltera oonlhtlll&' tbelr work to reading tb•
followl11~: Pi.111 \1ew Oon1rtgallm1,
the OIIIY one bod)', ot which Cbritt It tbe
Serlptureo aod pra,y♦r, w)llch :no man dare
IO ti◄ 6~; Cborl.,. MJll•r 110d Wife, $5; John
deny waa doa. b7 tlMomIll tile dan of lll.t bead, brolbr10 •llo ha\t ocrl~
Hardlnr and wife, $/>; IW'lh• and Fl.or
much In th• d•l♦na& ot New Tdtall\f1'l
a-u-.
When TOIL bn♦ 125 to low •
en,_ lauu, '5: Jolin Pnor and wife. fi;
Cbrlstlaal(Y durlq lb• put , .... to back
"l>I&~•
tab that mooa1, and h,vlte oot
L, C. Murpll.1 ud wlfe, U; D. C. JUN
or more ~ to m•t w1'b )'OIL, dow11 •nd gt~• 111111>•&eid to tbt .,....,,,
an~
..-tfe, $2; C. A. Fogt• tJld 'lfUII, iJ;
We
proto
dafend
lb•
Ol\urcb
or
Tou C&ll buy Iota of IP"Ub for '21- Fhid
JomM c-.rwr aod -.rtle, tt; Job Cart•r
Christ -.1ut
all o-1tlon.
-t
wbat It
oome poor bl-etllN.n -.rho ,ao not pay tbelr
•All
wit«. $1; 0, R.. 'llaltbtWI &114wl{e,
may,
Tllerdore
••
Uk
the
ohurob,.
to
tar., ,u,d !IV' It tor th...,. H&Y<!a llN'&clltr
tt; RI•.Bowlll&tl••d wlto, ,,, Blot•
ti-. u oll'.lll'lnc tor \lie aupl)Ort o( tbot 1Qll1'O""" ,._ OOd,and b♦ bt,ppy.
MUii•
aoeun, so -ta;
a11w Nollta
brethr•
Willi•
~ S~l)Ol't,
001111tadl11&
J, M. Clc>dlran,

------

0
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MOONI.54 -la;
Stater l)ora ~llll&bhat,
B ~n.ta. 'l'w•~t
<IOll- ot Ulllo
aaotttt.t lo ao oa our 11--. aad U..
llatance to ~ "-""" u Clrtumeuu,4.111and. .Bn,lb,rM, 1'lt• and I fft1
1\a11~tli.l lo 1'>" all t1>t Ulla klli~
&lltl
.... promlM _you lUt 110\ a _.,
ot ll 'lltll
b<t -l
toollsllly, 111"1 God'• f'lcb
~-111.p
-l
1911 all,
J. H. e.a.u.

Ot:nTUARY.
ll'.ll\1:,1111¥...Mn..Minor"' (OIJ'14U.) T-.
darkn, llladvW• ot. ur.·• -..N,
-•►
"'"" P~red
Ll"OWldua Ill Apr!~ wb ..
\.b.o
IIPlht of ,noth• wu !>Oto• a.,._,
10 tb♦ \oot. Ille -~
T\• 111lal6ltri.o,.i.,
\b• ~ ~ tbe !lun&~ 10... and
W ~ooo OD Wtb la All>lllor. A•d
...,. ... bot 1row dim. kor 1111• falt♦nl,
bor •~
luat\lNO a.. """red
'7 Ill♦
d<0alb'1 1>&ll1/t,th II.out lll&Ue\"11
I.lid la
llll~ and tho 'Wat!Atll ot. ,bw _,o ... bo,U
clv• piae9' to tb• e!IIU ot ~ &be 1♦11•
dw .. t U• Oil ..,u, I• broker.. SllCh II ovr
lo-.
•
!llna. llltoena t CorltU) hr11.01 -..... bon
'""" Sclototlllt, (».IQ. Bt,.l<elll.becll, I.,_.,
ao.i di.ct at Iler -••
111,,-;•m,.111♦, A\lrll
\!ti, l~.
aco4 81 ,_,., i 4uatha ac,d 11
dt.)'>I. Sho w• the MCO&da•UihW.r 114lf•
a~.i Silreu (Whl\il) clort•ll. 'tll)tb O( ...b.,..
UN
CU\lllall.o, b♦r ff.lht< h<lllll tbo
llOolor otdar uf tl>♦ ellu~
lb l.tcf ...wvhlo
•~ t:li.• tlill• or 11111
d.,u,, ""nit Y.. <* aau.
ijhe WU lll&rl'llkl liO V,u, a .........or. llotr
1...ibn ao, ~ who wu ..i... u alder 111
lb• ~ow•IU•
Cbll.l'CI>.and "110 di..! NoV-.ilMI' i. 11'/i, .rter ~,u 1-wet•o f_,.
ot
man-led, lift. 'l lt.N ... \I & W><lu•IIOOd
Qf
\t>lrty-,!our ,...,._ -.bo bare Ille -P<>D•l~lll•
ti .. ol IU:t, &11l4'W'MU-U. lo h"" llt•t aod
oolY lo,♦• '1'11.eO:Ullil ot \Ali unlOA ....,..
llva d>lldrsll-0.IIYID&,a1>.dtwu .i.-..i.
lSl\o ot.y..t t1MoOooJ/11UDd•• .the »-cblo«
o( ~Ill
Fr&D.klln, hliru~
9_.lwll, b♦lnc th• _.,4
ob&rtw m•liill>or ot tbo
cllun:ll ot Chrt.4 or Scloto"Ula. lltl' alotv.
th It.le Kn1. WUOOX, ,ru U.o llr&l -~•
~rom that lime lllll.ll 11.tr-.
"''" Nt ...
IJ\IIWlt <lid llO&' ~u, talt.r.
8he aaw IM•
co.,.,·e&t.Uon il'OW trow OD• mttMb♦t \~
tbo •tl<>n· boq Ol IO-da.Y,t.lld Oh... rful\1
t>or• ..... tll&n bit ♦bare O! I.lit t.OII&4'1
f'M!tlllce "' acoollll>u..b lhla. liN' bom• WU
•I w&J'♦ oto tile faltbtul p,...,b.,.
ot

•••t

01• 00.pel-'

wdl

'It~

..

Joh•

lo".l¼•'lt.

t... li111.mON.
.0, to. Xlnoal,1, W. H, Ot,ONI,
J. W, Zacllary, W. N. ll"tll!M, 10<1boa'- 1)(
O\btra, •barb•• uai. boe.i,llalllJ. .No •..:ti•
ftc• wu WO muct, tur Mr to mob, It l1
WM 'lfllblll bar ,l)OWU'
an<l tbo woltart ot
tbo .....
of Oil.rial ..... &\ ttall.e. 81>• ,,....
tot the old P!i>tbi,and ,..lated all 111aolllad•
lUOOY&Uolla
lo ~ woroblp. Sba Wu faith•
"'I la. attaadu.,. UPOO.tbe worolalll ut tlit
ci.urcb, tall.llful l• ber tlall_r !Ito, r.11))"'1
kl bN' -i·•
de,otton, &nd trlUUlpl>ap. IU
tb• hour or de&th, l!Jlo wu • rot.cl•• a,,~
tl'UOfrltod ol Tb• CllrleUAUA&•. 1¥t•t 'l'Jio
A1ll•rl~u Cl\tl1tlo11 11.evi•W•a.n~ \ht Cbtlt•
U•u~v.
liar d•tt• w.. Lbo, .. u11 o( bearl 1roublt,
aud w-. &ppartotly wl!lllll!lL • &ttUggl..
8~1 bad remt.rkod lhat ... ., belle•oJ. tht
coul4 ,-i II.OW, and WU al .. plog .,..,.,tuny,
when tb" -.,ia,y 11ear~-d
to "-l. aaJ,
WllhOllt & alruljll♦, bn IOUl WeAt holl)e TU
alor.Y' Tbat ~... r..: mdoe,f, Tbo fllg♦l'JI]
1
~~lJt'l'(.\d.
l.,ord 11t• day a.fter•ux1a, April 21!1
•nil ,. .. conduct-,! bT !Cld~ro o..irie
P.
'l&ub1nt.1t,ot the Porwbl*Ulb Cbureb, '"~
O N. ••4enon. ot th• IOC'tll
ooucnpUo11
llro. 'l'lullmu'• tut w.. : "Be lbw faltb•
tuJ u11tode&UI,aud t wUI &i•• tb .. • oro•u
..t 11.f♦•v Ho l>f,ld a Stttq trlbut♦ 10 \Ito
uoawerolng Chrlatl&n td•lltT, pq,e and .. 11.
11aerlftalu1 lite of out 111otber.
She waa h.lthfUI unto d..,Ch! What moro
cowJ i,., u.ld t What mo,. could be M•
•ll'tld f Ho..- b.lMaotl \be asau ... "•• that
tho Crownot Lit,, i. h.,..t When I.be 1u11
WU fadlns in lha l(lldte W•t+ ... laN
bfr to Not. All -wu bualY<I bn tbo II••·
l~p or ttr!elr"" hart.a. Tb• b,_
moan..i
♦0!1\T lhN>Uilh lb6 0.-,
ujl ••ell utUNI
-mad
to Join Ill tbt 1-...t l>tlo-41cUon
..,Atreat.""
Wa .bad. tolllowtd hit' !rom our cr&<1let<>
M• &'l'.t.•t. bu! now tb• &el,)&f&tlqnb.&d
com•: •nd 1~ ,, .....
that wo WOllldedbu~
W&J! ft<>m Ill• ce.molor1, wttb lottolY t ... lnp, bUt wlu. ooar .,.
O.f tal\11 lbad on
thf" "b•PPT ....,,, .. on:r JOJldet/' .,.11,:re
thON will be 1>0 mo,. aood·b1-. nor otcll
•nor l'f.lil, _. «Mtll.
ll(olhar la ,OHi
W'llDC'O,ll<rw:&ad:
A •old It Jet\ lbat W♦ e&n not All.
Sin.- tho aiige1a &old ller h♦&rt. "». IIUI,"
Anti •~ .-.,..uy u..,of'♦<I; "I'll do U,J
wlll,"

,u,.

We1JaMt...i.a!
B..., ..,♦-to bow clad!

W.bere ~ anpla wtp,.all tun

awa1,
..hd bid Olli' 111)11
lo 11- 1110"' tll7,
"llotller, motb•t• 111.reqh ... &lid)- daf.

'"'"'...,.,.,.,
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
"'Cl.OSE'

YOUR

EY&S.

MY LITTLE

ClllLD:•
A d""' little girl wltb goldtll llalr.
A.ad cyc-;aas blue a.a tbe •k.7.
S.at &Jnging ber dot11 to 1INp one ntgtu.
And tbl-s WU ber lullaby:.. Jut't

close

your

eyes. my

dPa.r Uttlt

~blld.
•
And curtdh~ cto~• to mt:
""l•m always ntar. ao you need not fear.
No barm lhlll com~ ro tbH.
The y~.a.ni:p&t:ll b:)' and the d.Par Ut.tle
girl.
Wbe.n a.nythlntc ~•
-rong.
0

9

LEAD.ER

gnl)eO I would 11<,un mu• up • qu&Altl(r.•
The wtn.,waktu..r ·tru ab 1.nurauua- pro,.,.,.. 10 tbe youuc bou-.,koel>Ora,tor Uor-act aup,e.rtnttndM. ,i..e o,u.e,rauoo.wlUt an. in•
,e~,1t wblcb would uvo beea alar111llllrto
a more uperl .. Cied ..._d lb<>ugbtl\tl wit._
Jusi Ule th3t

l>ft ot a lhadow t:~vt

o•er

th• young WI!•·· fu Horace ""'"~led
th.e wine from t.tme to th:ue wltb M.ger
Pleasui..
·tt will grow be\ter with an, Ooll1, aod
lhtQ my lrl .. da will be e1wytn,: mo UU'
aivila.J 1lt1le bOURk~per:• be &llld i;t.!17,
M the I•~ bottle was "!Ired a.\\d .. l aw-a,y,
~·bile Dolly chld~d M™'lf for th• thou.chi
which had Cl,\lffd the •h-.low. What u-t

AND

THE

WAY.

kn.ow tho &>·mJ!t<>msu woll "' IC lib.• had
"""n 1h• <>«Mlon.
··rou. muat .. ,111. yu~r.,,\t, .\ln,,, Tre-ia,,''
tile aid. l,,r OlftclAI ,oi.. -"tl:ac
oll DollY'• "l"ltallon .. tile Ice water il&il
acllAg OIi tlol'M'.f''• ... hlrlllOC btala 1h Ut•
onl rooln. ••toe ..,. 1ba.11be 11••1ac • ''""'
.,..... and that will l>e u~to,i,
hd fo:
th.& llttl6 girt ..
Dolly bad ainple ll111ero, 11'11«:II<>•... th•
d""
Of Wt-llrll.,wllltb toll,iwe<\. or
ooune. Horaoe ...
blllUly
.,.!\Awed Ud

ttP"Dt.aD.t ,. bo• Ile came to blll1Mlt u4 llb

proJl'ILMot••re 'bon .. tlr m,do tut ••~ a
tbl~
abould n~••r, ......
bai,ve,, ... 1••
b\lt lJ()lly'1 .,,.,. ••re open .. they bad a~t
&'l'tn!I.
Ju11t lhfl d1y pr-evloua she- b.ad .et-11 A
bee11 Wore.. Rorace llad co•to ber
And ilnp
the same •wec.1.110na:dnnken man ,ra,ggering past, a. bootkig
wb•1 b6 waaJust .... lollllf blmtelt-blt
ln••.ru~l d~e
your tfff,
my dal.r llttlt
c-rowd of' thlldren rollo•ln.1, at. a aar" di► Mreat lo•·• for llq\lOn ot all klnd-•d
child,
And cuddle clo5e lo me;
11.nce. or couf1W)he.r Horace could nen-r,
Dollt taw bow IIN&t ,.... I.Ile tou,plaUotl
1·m al-..·a,a nar. IO }'Oil aNtl not teu.
ne..,er be llke tb1t-•UU tbe m~mory 1'U
whl® alle bel'tM!lt ud '1•117 apNl&d llelbre
No h:a.nn 1hal1 come to thee/'
blm.
not a pl.,.s,nt one. It wu aot unlll Dolly·•
s,111 p&Sf5the nan., and the dear UtU•
nr~t child "'~u born that the shadow tenglb•
Nora, •. &:ood·tHltu.l'E'd.dumiy CNAhre,
glrl
• n~d. The wine w&$ rkh antl ltlllJ)llng
wbo .. "ftn~ro. at llme1c, weN all tllOomk,"
ltt a woman; old r..nd gray:
with ago now, and had a.lmoat 111u_ppta.oted ... •b.• tald beMllf. ...•• OM do.)', oevorel
Hoa.lb t~ nc.;ar. but 1he does not rear,
fo'or sbe hears a lo't'tog volce ta)':th~ puoch bOw) 11\ t.b.e a)ttage..
week• llt•r, dusting Ibo tldoOOvd. and u
" Jutt close your eye». my d.t•r H\ll•
It was 1urprll1n_g to see bow euenUal
oho waa turnlnc the pun® bowl a.dmlr1A&l1
child.
II
-med
to
be
In
lhe
bouoellold
operato tbe sun at~
Ille 1lltterl11& polat,.
And cuddle clo&e to mt:
tions. bow lhe aublle na.-or enc.ere-i Into
It IIIPl>Od"""el'$e\1 rrom bei bands llld
1·m 1Jwa:n hftlr. ao you need not tear.
No harm abatl oome 10 th~ ..
tb• pudding ... .,.., tho jelllM anJ min~
broke ln PIOC6 OQ I.it• l)Olbbod Goor of
"
-Cbrlstlan
Observ~r.
the dln!.11&-l'OOm.
pl.., until •Jmple, lnnOO<!ntfta•ora luted
lnalpld.
bolly htard th• erash and •ame lc«!Lf
AUNT 001,1,Y'S PIJNCII 13011'1.,
In, "-Och, Mloolo, tr• lllllll' me lntlrely
llora~ prAl>ed bis wire·• cooker1 er•
"Oh
l lnr:u-.. ! A 1't"n't lht>Y bea.ulh a?
trava.gaDtl)'. "Food at •ny oc.hu table 1:t )'•'lJ ba for the llllgant bOwl,.. •obbed N1),-.,_
nt"v, r ·dreamNl or an,>"thlni;; ele_g-;lut(10111
alm09t tutelen.' 1 b~ said. coaftdenllally,
wrln&lll&" be.- ba.Qd$. .. , 1tl¥er wll'.il fbr lO
Aunt Dolly!" and lbf' yo11ng brldt- c:aapc.l
do II ar all at •IL"
"I used to think Aunt Jane wu a tamou,
h.-r ,malt hand~ OCit.allrally.
.. , know It, Nora." !)(Illy Hid. Mr W'bhl
coo.k. but she doean't ooinpar-e with TOU,
··Quite :supe~legani.
llttll" g1rl.
We
Dolly.'' and tbe young wife blushed with
Cat'~lodlcath~e or ple.uure ,·atber thau ~"'
m1111lJnvlte our frlond.1 in for an c..,•f'nlug l)leuure at the oompUmeoL
"Sw.. p up tho pieces, and wo will 1<7 to
when we art> ktU<>d In our home.•· Tber11
h>rge.t tbat we ever O'lll'"Q.ed a punch ,bowl.''
Aunt Dolly from tbe city bad •l•lted the
waii & prou,l sense or owncri.hlp tn llarold
young couple eoon after the wine- wa,_~made
and Nora obQ'e<I wonder111aly.
ln•malot>'i1 volce as he s.a.1d ·•ou.r bome."
What WOJ tho los.o l>f a puocb bowl OODI•
and was murb ple.ased to ohser,·e the pop•
"I musl 1t_.arn lh,• \"(•ry best foranuta
pared wltb Horaoe·,i aal>t¥! Ab, 1110 coolJ
ularl(¥ or h•r gift In the llltle bou.,.hold.
ror making punch:· the young wiCo .ald,
"You need a wine set. child:· ~be &aid, &A
t.rac. back so clearly GOW all her Q'o\·n(Qlt,
1t111gh1n.a;-ly:.·~stn.'h an el~g&ot bowl sl,outd
llo~ly exhlbJtfl<l the rows or twtth-• with
and lt1 &"NIWtbIn tndulll"'I.,_ 10 prlJe In
hli\'~ only the ,·er,)I' lle11t jlerved fl'UID lt,"
housewifely prlde. "and t wm eead you one
the ooauUl'lll bOwl and lbt d.. 1r,, 10 aho"
lt was. lndeM. a \'ery (")Pg&t\t affa.lr. th1.1 a-1-4
~n Ill l ktt home." Th,,s another In~ It otf. Horac. dtd nOt a~ct)t rbe lon .w
hf\avy 1."Ut•glas.s punC'h bowl. with 1ta d<Yttn
caln1ly, and Jlrol,K)Sedto replace IL.
<"f'-nthe wu a,lded to the a.lm09t oonatant
of gla..a~s shining lu I ho li!iU-n, relle<'Llug ht
"No, ltorac-.,;· replltll Uolly ftrD.>IY.•n~
nl'ffl or tho wine. tor the lm·tl)', ,,,a.rkllng
1
lhd•l from lt$ Jtamond-Uke 1>0tnts with fas~lH ...
\ff and gr11ic-et'\lldet'antf'r wero auch au
beu •be coofe81Wd to Mm what 11be lia.J
~lnatlng rkhneu.
It \\'U the lnOil fX•
adJltlon to tho table.
dlerov•red In berolr wltb f••• auu tnio·
c:wn.&IH~ of alt lhe young wife's git\a. and
bUng of eoul-Lbll
abe. too. WU luraln•
Anxtety bad ghen place to Joy tn th~
·t a"e~ :ber own

lt\t.le

babe up in

b~

'°

•h~ '-''&I proud of it 8C('()rdlngly.

hotn~. ro.r Dolly

Very inviting t.be home looked when 1U
~·1,s arr.a.-ngt>dand the bapp)' couple were

a little glrl-"l>olly
Number ii," llorac•
called her. "If sue Is ouly u good ""d dear
as her mamrua. l aball h~ 1.3.us.6.cd,"he satd
OO!tly, and Dolly'a Ju1 W'U perleet •• •h•
atroked tbe tuft cbee.k ot :.be Uttlt one and

"1t boruc." The punch bawl occup!ed the
place of honor ou. the 1ldet>oard. and tt waa
an lnte.restlng oecuton v.·be:n tbt ftr11t
pu,n('b wu made. Horace hlm.Bfllt prep&rfld
1he lemon, and ,oUl'ed apprecl1uingly ll tbe
ooutc of rum wblcb w-a.1 to supply tbe
dl\'Of,

Qulli:I' unknown to bhnaelt e-ven, Uurac.ii
bad. a dormant tat1te which resl)Ollded ellger-ty and dt"lt.i;htedly 10 the 11meUof lutox1 ..
r.aura. but l)olty waa too uuich a.b~rbud lo
be.r cookery ,c notlctt: bow orte.o be found
\ It Qe<'Cll~f)' LOtest Lb~ tnren,glb and 1>urlt1
or nin1 in lhe bottl~
·•My! but thal arue!la ,\eUdOUI\!"' he uclalmcd •~ the l"Omplete~t }Jrodur..t wn
pOured toto the new ~\Hlc.'h tK,wl, and Oolly

dhu(Jled anJ. 11rullru.lat hls complh.ueots..
·th~ pun,~b bowl was admired aoJ. tt,e
Hntl~nts

"-ere

eagerly

u..mpled by \be,r
~UN.IA. the young cou,ple wlth ~tbom. lbty
bad 1ong beeQ lnU1ua1e, and It tbe tuo grew

ruore hilarious aa tile hour& sl)elJ •wlltlY
t\O 011.e attributed
the t.J:bUaraUou 10

ll)',

lht' 1,IU\l(;hbowl IO nearly

e.ml)l:y. Hor&(.'\t,

u1ual11 quiet aud ruer\-·ed. -..·as esp,Qclally
brltllanL Ill• e)"U were •hlolng, lllld lb•
ftu1b on his face wu so unusual lhal bl•
'\,\Uo noticed IL ~·hb tU..rPrlsa...
,~he be•ullful bowl t>tt■ me an lmport.an.t
!aNor In the Ounlly ur,,. Dolly lo,·ed lo
gho Httle lu.formal te•• and hmc.heona.
1n1) the l)unrh bowl v.a~ too btHU.an, nn
a\lt\ltlon
to lbe l&btw to be n.e,gl.e.cted.
"Wba1 do )"Ou uy, lltll• girl. to maklog
up a ftiw bott'es ot wlnti!"' Horac, uhl
Oflf\ clay. ,u Onlly 8lood. btfOrt! a. g,--eat pan
tun t1t ,tra;,,-s. a J)('rpltXfl'tt h)Ok nwo bn
h•..,_,_ Th~ lon,t row QC gr&~\·(nn
ht tbe
ur.i.n
we)"<'bearltll! abundutly
tltl• , .. ,,
bul !lolly did not r•r• rQr cr•~•DoJ'y ..s. t')f'.&
bt-lgbtetted. ""Tbe YUf
t1'1.D1,Uot:11ce.and It '111 bo .., Alce to lln•
la of tlclu,_
Wl>ll• .... Ila•• lbl

wa» Lhe bo.1>i,.1motbe.r o.f

adllllred eTery future

with alUcal love.

Then Ho ... ce Wf:nt out to b111ln1:
q and
the <..,mc:ratul&Uouil of bla rrJenda.
Alu,
tor tbil tnattn;; ha.blU Beto~ the da..)' WIU
over Horact1 bat.I dT'\lnk with hl~ ro.nwanton, Unlit hll heatl WU In a wblrl and bis
step more un.att:ady • tban h had ever OOe.n

heCore-a tt:rtlble way of celebtallng the
aJ, e-nt louo the world of tbe pure. un,pott.ed
IIOUI or a llttlo <bllJ.
His bre.ttb was heavy with wtne and to..
bacoo Wb(\U tu• <'ame home ca.teve.nlnJ. and
D011y·, be.art 111:,lllkwlth • b('lrror or fN.r
ll& he. lurch~~ heavily iuto a c.tu\ir by ber

b<,dildo.
'"\\that ls tho matter. Hora.ct!! Are 1ou
alC"li!"' •be ulu 11d tttmbllngly.
"No. not •hlrk, Dolly. l llad to '" 'en,
up to tbe bo)·a.. you tnow. and"U 1,
hf'&ll urov.l'ffl hea>•lly to one •l<lo
lloll.Y reachttl out he.r Jx)Ot, w~ak hand
M\d shook hln1, In an agony or a11prebenslou lest the 1m1"M •b.ould com• In a.od see
his dlagrac,e.
"''Uorace. co Qukkl:, and W'e.t )'O\lr bud
In. t.be l<-e water. Nora IJ m.altlng coff~
nnd that wlH heir>. too-Ob, llorao,, llorQee,!~•

"Go'n .. ,,k lllf h .. dt" he reveotcJ, wl\h
a ruau.dlln lau1b, bu1 rbing to do 11,r bidding. •• 'Tl~n·, evny 4-)· a le:Ilo• liq a
ftn• l)aby"..Go~ Jlo,r.ace, for heav.en.'1 Ake, ao? •
Dolly ot.ld. her •oke tre1ubUog with ncltomeot. lltr •Ytt -.·••• bright and wild with
hPI' tfQ.Uble.wh11n the ou:n,e camf, tn.

Tb.at

deal ot lllowlcelm
t.lld NN'll•
.. ttrlo,._.b•
ba~ .,..,. -..1th
tadl.,. beto..., -. h<ilia h-!li
re,Olctd ••·
-'v•l;r
onr • blrtb la t'b• family. aad aho
utute

p,r<0n ka,1 a s-t

f<I~ and oxpe,l~nre bulnd

a l),rft,tlt

to to,,, wfoe unduly. "li'or ou,r owu ••~et.
aaJ for ·b&by'1. we ruust ba.ntth ever, rvrru
or tnlOXi('IDla from our h00lt,"
ahe &aid,

"a.rne.,all.f, e-s·ertr and with decittou.
"All rl&bt. llltle .,omoo," aald Hora.•e.
after a r.w mo.m~nt.1 durln:1 wblch hla bee
bad grown very gra,.._ "\Ve'H at.co a. 1ou1
•MIIOOll<!O lll•dp ror thtff It JOU MY "'·
•nd kNP Au11, Dolly's decanter ftllod with
... 1.. hcnrnorth,"-Unlon
_Sl&nal.
WIIA'l"S THlll
KY P.4\.L

us~.

L.. DU~U\A.

Wl11t'1 the use o· toik1 a.-rtowotu·
Wbu lh• way's a HlU• rth1gb!

Fro'i''1'1 1.,- out thei way 1or wriukte1You·11 be wrlnkled IOOU. IDOU,:b,
What·a lbe \Ul.et

Wllt.l'a lb• u-. •• !olka • alahln'!
lt'• ao. awtuJ waste o' br•~h.
.t.n' • bod1 C&D.'t atad waatln'
Wbat h ueda ao mucb IJl deat11.
Wbat'a Lil• .... i
-h.
00 YOl,JR BEST,

A mlol.oter ·--•-.
of bla boybOOd,.,.
be wu a 11'™ wblotl•r, and, a.>tUeth•..
whtaUed lu u.11••11alud un-.ml;r
placeo.
One <lf.J<,
not looc •'•""• n. camo out or •
hol<!I wbletllng quite 10.,, A bil)' playlq
In the YVd l,n,d l&IJn, ud aald:
-1. tllat lbe beal. JOU can wblaUel"'
.. No," Kid U.e mlnl•1er, ..can you boat
1t?"
1•~• boT Mild be e<)llld_and fbe mtola!<'r
.aid: '"Woll, l<lt'a:hear you,•
Tb• llt\lt' (ellow bepn. to wbl>-t.le, ancl
tl>811ln91ill!Q that tile tDln.Jtt~• abould tty
qal.o. ll• did l!O, aed th boy aciolowledge<l t.bat It "'" SoOd Wb11tlln11. aod
aa be atarted &WJ1, the llUlo t.itow al<I:
...Welt, It fOU O&I! W-b\lUe .be:tteJ",,what were
you w~latllor that ,..ay fort"
su..... .,.......why •bould D<Xa.o, Olle dQ
Illa beat. it be .,_ H7lbln1!
Tll.o world
bl.I pl .. cy ot poor. sll!Hllod, lblrd-<'lut
worlt dotlo by -'•
wbo oould do betl•r
It tll;,y wotil4. IM uvr
bo, .._d girl lrJ'

to <IOtheir boe,t:.wb.etllor bl Wblltlll!.C, 11111·
ltlll, "'Orfdllll or 111&.•1111,:;
&11d W'hl<!•or tll-,
iA<>,_
l•t ffiOlD .... Us-.11!7
... ut() ti>• \.4,i,,I.
-..~a.uoaat A~••ru..,..
~
DRl!:Allll!!IQ.
''Ob. t,)r • ap\•n~ld tbli,g to do:"
1'huu1bt llU•e :0.o.~• il,o.1,
..t>o,, oo,netblnj .... u:,; truly lrl>il..
N<>tNt• pr;,ttnd •t pl")',~

--

<lo lu,;1 ..... °""- In Idle dt"41U•
II• did •ot not .. 'lla trio ..
Tbal Ilk<!~
be ... -lq
br
A t.1>14ndkltblq N du.

ll'ur »oO• blind To111 IM,tld"-lb• etub
::hoo.1 landlna '11.tatll blo 11>"'1,
"w,iltlD.C OOlll""n••, b~lng
llaull•
ro 1••'1 him. o'or the_ road.
.
- .:,...., Mil¥ North. lu Cbtls<lu R@lt••ttr

---

---·

llT JJE:.OA llCh:JtlOl'( ..

••Mauuun. you o:iuat. come t,, M!!e oor
PIAYho<l•t," 1-.,.i
Ule chlldrtn,
'"lt'I tile

very nk~t one you .,er aaw.-,
"Ono ot thMe d""-" ...111bu11 .,lllllm"

"You -· clalldMn, l wnt IO llolp l•Md•
111.a
all I caa. for We IHk• bot a er.at d""J
or utra Wot"ll."
"The Pi»h»wi. h• a
eo,n,r n,&11•
ot "' ... and lea,1111.
mamtna." ••Id Mlbl•I,
wbo ,...._ a )lt!lo boutott•I"'•• . '.'Aud w•
b••· & lilt!~ cupoo-al'\I Dllt<I#Ith Plol<<l!,,t
'brol.ea dlab.oa.••
"°l'M, and tbe bll applo tree makn ,~.,
Dl(flt. root," Uhl llob. ~-vou must l.'\Ulh~

oou·

l() ..

u. Ql&auu&,,

•l

1
' And
a ta.b1e- mtide. ou.t or .,1~
u.r
boarda." ••Id llllle •'™la. "We bavo •1•·
pit dinners, and 'fOrue.ttmes gt~octrua gh-.:,,;
us good cookle.o, u•, In the roruor ut u,,
orc.hatd,"
.. It you teav-• you, door o~.
u I gw

It tbl& mMntng.''

Mid Unde

Jamr,

tthh

• twhtk:le In bia e1, '10.ll.lt on• m1.1 •;H,1•
the »la)l'hOU,SOfor a \'l('ant apa,ruoent a1ul
mOYI to. I knnw lots of nu»lllot 1h+u
ml&ht like the pl~•."
"Who!" <1e,nuu}df11""' rblh.lrfn: hu,
l'nrle Jan,~ only lau,ht4.
·t •U?liJ.11 ~•e"d IJU.tiil.l l11u1y 1.)111 in t loon
tk:ll took our b0UN/ 1 •ld Hob. ··l"lramh~0

1ohJ ,,!Ill we wtgbt

m•k• It thef'4!, A.Ud It'll
tr •• 'A'tti1'1.tto tetit Jc we:'lt
a i11&:n,Uk~ thtt.f do ln lhe rlt.\· ..
·-rve- heard oC PoOOtfl muvtng ln wl\h ..
'''tt nn'•l!·,.,.'' ~111 l'ht'Je .Jtmftl: hut the rhH-

hi~ ore-ha.rd
~tlltl)I l)ll(

<lron wore aur• be "'"" lf'•h•«•
After din~r U1e1 all wt «Jut to

A.111"'11

n1amn,a lhe P.l&7b0Uff, arid tT11cle Jam.-.,·

weut &Iona. TbP.y ba.d no\ bePn In th• o....,
ehar1l for tWU da.ya.. be-c:i.uSflo
it pkt1lc, .,,it
t1 rlrl•"'
1001<ur, thtll" 1tme: hl-lt 1h<t l"'"H ..

dl"M\ were ,_ure· •••r1U1.h1c wu all rl1b.t..
"Otlr tabl•·• all Ul)ftl." crll\d Freda, won•
ch•rlnjt wbe,. they \\0Ula nut the ~Ill•
"'"ndn,a ~atl Jlno lll..., lot ll llt!J• din•
n.-r "One •lde ot tb.f boua. I$ &l>ne.too"
0

• Woot 1 w--00r1
·• .aid a
1t1fl.rf',tn the COi.J'oorndr,
llht And u"" b&by l)lp ••
lnlit a1' Mold bit Tbe ohl

4.ecp Y01e-t. &ad
ta,y a. bl;.' motb~r
hla~k •11.J 1blu•
l):lotber bad b,MI)

~r.n1<lly leadln1 lter cbllJren aboUt Ult or"hA.r,t and ooocluded tb1a wu a Dlel bnft\ ..
~--rhf'JJeare ,our n,w tflllQla ..'~ .. Id trD..
r\1 .lam11, .. I IIW lhND her• lbl• tnoro ..
In• Rh,11 ...~ Pill lbPn) out, Robt"
.. Naf

N.o!

No! .. ltafd aJ~ lbe chUdr'1'll.

"Th• pl~•lel are too Cij11n1ngr,,, Uylhtb«,
111Hlwt

are glad 10 h•ve thtl\\. tor tfn1u1ta.
TO TRINK

0

ABOUT.

lo bop 001 of Jail !ban to
hrt1i1,k nu~. prov-ldt:i~ ,ou be·e-tn 1n 1-ln•-e.
II I• ·••lot lQ avoM ,.,,,,,qg • l)&~
hahlt 1he:n It 11t to bru.11: away frnm a
1-•I hal\H,
Tb• •IOIIRr ya·o .,.
&.nd eptn(l ll 0DlJ
• 11.Qllar: the dollar yn11 Mrll &Pd ••"• 11
It 11 •Hier

two doUara.

•

lte wllo Ola.IuloII bl• rule 1lwa,s W WO•
hi• ~nllar bofor• b• •r,nd• It. WIii M•u
h• • h""'"'r or I tlau 10 d~bt.
r~ <"Tll' may l<NP • boy down tor a
rl '1\e, h1tt lf be b .. hi bhn the true metal,°
b• •Ill .,..,,
Gears• w. C-lld• ,., ••
book~lltr't •rra.nd boy, at • •lar,- •f It
• mo111h. J.obn Wau.,..,",
atart4'd bu•l
DIii oa o. aalar, I)( tl II t. week. Aadnw

c·HRISTIAN
can,~
\lcaA life. GD & -~
fl.
Abraham Ll"""I• WM ,
PoOJ'

tu-mer·•

80J!l..

Andre"

""1&'7 ot
mleon.bt,

J'ohn901, ,ra,

• tailor aeprentlee boJ and loara..S to
re.ad uter l>o •u married.
J&D101 A.
Olrleld wu a poor wtdow•a aon, au4 aa
a bar.tooled boy dl'Q,o mulee, on Ill• to••
pau, ot ai, Ohl<>CIUl&l.
ASEWlNOSONG.
B't UUM. ._ 11\~
lt'a U.rtad aaa llffdle IIUI tbha.ble, tc»,
• lt'a Wl.."I aa4 loClMen, ID4 t,tnt-.r7, tOO,
Ob.. woade;rtul t.bll\111 rn d°"
Wltb m7 tht'ffd Htl 111""-lt a.l.\d tb.lmb~.
l'U m,d:e a

Mc

tOQ.

for QlJ' o.-.

--••~
T'U 11~m.a 'lt~t
fOf'
Pl.pll.
A.ad • doll l'll 4r8e tor OU lltf.11! Wf'e ~
Wltb. • Doc.IC ••• JH11t.U• aud pc-tt\ooa.t, too'

°""

Ob. lt'I cuttf.Q.C &lid ba4t1Dg a.nd: 1'oti:nn:11n,J,tlk.l,,

ll't atltcbln.c aud h1ltn4 ud
fitN"'I

.,

Nttlac

•Uherln.,,

too~

to tb.ri t!t.ll\Jrlf I ftlb do

l"HIIJ' D() nd

Will

a:uQ

butles

and Klfll:h.'r'hll,

too.
•od ot.. what pl.U'OJ"tt to aln& ud
A.04

t

(Ml

J ••

l!lf'W,

bf'lplP& l'M.11\Q).&. )'OU \now;

And ,tlll m.ON! pt,uutt,
be"nd
a.ti -meuu.re-.
Wbt.ll WOl'k It ftnt,hf\l! IOd Olr 1 ,CG-C.nt.nl
l>t-ub)"Hrl&ll,

LEADER

OOLO!'--UL ~:.7EST.
0 ........ UUt to WUhlnglOll tlal moue Co.otlllut&I M>ldl••· ,\0.....,.,)
~

Allon.)

captured Tlooo:d""'l'L

•

fa.

~ ... J: ... llsb o111.-r, 'Wbo Mt•
Ue<l &, oolOll)'
"la tNS\ fl>r tho .,.,. •. "
(Ocletlirope.)
R....., • D<>t.ed m-p,
or lh• Ru►
tut.n>ury War. CR•••.._>
0-<s ,be •ho n,t1m,f>Cl to Ontral SWSQYlle tile ··he IUfNDdeNII •t toca. (Oatet.)
E-1-<I l&xtd our toa &<1dmade ua l\lllt
to be tree. {l!:nsl<111d.)
W-n-,
lero o( Stony Pt>tllt (Wayne.)
A--<>-<I. llr$t • bra"• oold~r. t.bea a •
deepl .. d traitor. (Anold.)
s-r- ttad.ero<I nllant service at th bat•
tie ot lloul11cton. (Slt.rk.l
H-e ....de&YOl'ldto l>lltdo•o the "'Wle~o4
robelllon.• (Howe.)
1-;,-d-,_
tbo dt<'lar&tlon or whlcb
brou~ht llberty to our u ..11011, H•d•PI•·
deuce.)
N-h-11b-e.
a coloay wb.er• no rev-o:v~
Uonuy battle wu fought (New Ht.m_~
lb Ire.)
~a BrlU•b commander. fO&l't,)
T-e-<1--...
a rort <ai,tu...i b1 ll>•

"Green Mountain Boy&." (Tlconderop.)
G-<I m-n el-<iu-t, " nlckoamt ot .foho
Qnloey Adam,. (Old. Man l;:loqu•nt.l

N-1-on. the con,mandor or Iba batto,1
llrs1 flrt!d. IIPOD tho Brltltb t.t Yor'ltowo. (Nolton.)

aooa ud mother not at home wltb mt!
AJMI lt'a ouch • ADe day! And t 1'Uted lO
co over to the 00.rne·n ud M!ec the puade
CO by, aod t can't. Ob, dear!"

Bertie·• voice ,. .. ,.. dolef\11 u bll face,
su- tb&t It ..... very
dolatul lodood.
BIi brotl>er Jamea came lo. Bertie
looked forlornly ot hlm,
"My he84 acbet torrlbly," he aald.
"\Vel.l" u.td Jamos •1 rm aorry you can·t
go with us over to 'uie ooroera. But. ot
coune.. you know lt't your own fault."
llel'Ue gave a lllUe grunt.
"It doe.,,·t do • .., IOOd 10 tell 1111 that."
bo 1&ld.
..But lt'a ao. You went ou.t alter the
Nllll &lid got 7ou_r fHt ooallhtr wot, Mid
then kept bn your wet ■hoes alf th• eve,n..
10,1.o mother wouldll"t know. That'■ bow
you eausbt your bad cold. And you muat
tb&t your having to suy In h a puo•
l1hm0'1t. But rm aorrr you have to .i&Y
ID. I'll bring JOU tome nutll, llDd ru tell
7ou all about It wbeo r come back."
Bertte turned Ill bll eb&J, -,,1u, t..,. lo
blll e,ea u Bertie went away. It was all
... but It did oot help lbJngo at &II to be
told 10. Jam .. -med
to tblol< It 1'0Uld.
T~ door Op&IIMq,.la. l!ld uotber fat6
peol>f<IIn. lt belougtd to hla little cou1lo..
Slate. Elsie wu not much older Ulan be
wu. but abe wu hla ravorlt. cou.io.
..Oo you tee! very bad r• •h• sa.ld.
"D=d-f\11,"
aid Bertie, trying hard
oot to CrJ' before • rtrl
··Too h&dl I kl!... J'OUoould:a't go •.,,.,
onr to tbe corners, but I hoped Jou ,.oul4
oome dowi, by t.be c...,.k wlt.b .,. and 1&ll
by wbleb YOUwill

No. HI.-CONUNDRUV.
I am a ••11-lmowo Cbrlttl&n n&111•: drnp
my Ar.O.o.d letter, and I become • nvro•
mountain

l)U&.

\l't'

K~ow --rur: }.Aw;"

~t:•

WAH,•:o ,t; F\n,.,,.~u:n; .. En;arnoov'g t ...
,w0.-.:1K. Jll8l puhllibNI., te.U1 )'OU. wbat JOUf

l~al

rights a.-. and how to matnt.atn
to butlnf"Ss men an,\ me•
rha.ni<'&,marrle-d '\\'Omen and stnl(le wom•
tltl.
'thOUl<'AU(lll I.If~ ~nt
yearly b,y J)f(),plt- who oughi. to kuow t>ettf'r, and wouM
lf betl"r tntormed. &\"try boy a.nd. ,irl
ahould be ,augbl th• ll"•n•ral' 111lnclpt" ot
eke law. Tbe bu•tnea1: form, wm tnl.blt'
)~ou to dta"'• lepl docurrumta, wma. lC'llf'S.
a...ct:rff'mnu-. c-tc. Reterf"ore to Ila pageti
'-''Ill u-11 you whfln to go to court attd
wheu 10 uold lltlR•tlon. Prle,, ,~ 00 In
II\W t<tylo of bl11dtng; $MO lo h•lt m()r~co Mn,thuc.; l!'xpr~s~-~ oahl oi\ l'~"11H
ot prlre. Book •~"nt1:1 ,bould wrHe tor
thl!'n;a: u~ru1

lOf(U:jJ. Addre~•

Jlrrt

IJ,(_'11('1{

P1 IJ,IJ•unsc.
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?
By T. B. LAtUMOR!f. A Book or 72 paa:e•, c:ont,un,ng three
chaptera. in which 13ro. Larimore mako the plan 0£ ,alvation so plain
tluu II child can underst11nd it. Anyoue who has heard Bro. Larl111ore
ltnows what ao easy, plraaiog n11d convioc;lna- style he hat.
This
book ie written in the 1an\e cbaracteri11ic style.

Price. ClothBound,.

"
"

In the

30c.

in Paper,
in Poper, 11er Doi. ..

1, .

60c.

Qr, Part 3, suitable for Evangeli•tic Wo~k or envelope distribution,
11 copiea for l!lc, or SUO per IOO. po8tpaid.
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0.njllmio ·W Hltrh•«k.
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ES.

"Tunr

WAY.

TRUE

\-N "~a••"~tlfll4d

THl II ISSOU81 J>Ac1,1c RAll.W AY co
St. I.out•, 11'<1~
llount&ln
,l SOUlll•rn hllway Co
Otter IJ)oclal lndu-.tneoll
IQ Iba ... , ol
'fff1'
low round·trtp 1umme" tourl1t ,.,,..
l'To111SL Loulo to Muloo City, M~lL; 8ao
P'Nlt1claoo.Loa Aur,lu t.Qd 8a~ Di.so, Cat:
Port.land> O~.;
SeatUe, Taco.ma aod
8pokaoe, Wub.; allll to PbO<lol• aod
Proaoott. Ari,. Ttckat<t oo aale d•ll1 Juaa
I to S.ptembor 1&. lllOe: re.turo llmtt of
October Sl. Uberal •top-Oven and nrlo,
bte rout...
Spee.It.I row,4-trtp
r&IM to
llluloo C,17. Tid,eta OD 1&11 4&111Aprll
-i..•
n to ,..., ' lncJu.l••: ntllro limit or July
31; one tare tor tbo rouad trip, Qulclr t1111•
"'t oa.n't IQ out or thla room!'
-Well, I'll tell the gtrlw'Sh& 1'9,D and ologaot ...,.vtoe; via tho Mluoqrl
Paclll.o-troa
Mountain 111•~; dl•l•r Ct.re;
a.,.y to qulckly tb.&t Berlle could not hear
me:aJ1 a la ea.rte: tbroug.b. 2taodat4
a,ad
t.be ,-1 abe 8&1d.
Tourlat 8JM111n; trM ""'liotoc cbttr cara,
He aetlled htlllltlf be.cit la blll -i. ..... . el(). Oreatlt reduced round-trip t,lclr.etaQD
N.le dall7 to Puo.blo. Colorado 8prlop aad
4•rlnc how he CQQldget lbtough the 1.... ,
Den•••'i OoL Rou.Dd•tl'lp hom....-erw• ••~oon.
How dlomal lt .,,.,, to be. all
curslon tlckota oa asle II.rat t.Q4 U,trd TiaalOHl Tun came &pin. but ht ,rlpe4
day ol aaell moat.b. llmt.t of twoat,7-ooe
U,em away 11utclrl1 u he again board lh•
da,-; liberal a<op-overa. Jl'or rtltol, bert 11.
l'eM.rvatlou,
po..-.J
la!Orm&I.IOD &od
cheery YOl<,iat the door.
d..,.rl1>ll•• literature, add,"I'm b&elt. $11&1!l read to l'OU. or can
.\ . .l. OAJ...l.AQHJJR,
0. P . .l ..
TOO plct11reor•
No. Ut W&lollt SO'Mt, Cloeloaau 0.
"Ob, ltlslel Areu't rou ,IOIDl! wltb tbt
ff, C. To ...... a,L o. P ... T.4.,St, Loola. Mo
stria?"'
"No; I'm ,:0l111 to 11.&1wlt.b ,...
OD~ Trani •la the Iron lloant&ln
loate
I to •t&T alo,.. when I ...,.. •lclr, and
to •uteo Clt.T.
I kll01V Yb&t 1111.•
Ne,. ciov:ble dall1 Ull<IDSb -•toe
i,.
It wu oo good to have her that he round
t•eea SL Loalt t.Dd Ill• City of Keltle.o.
b.Im1tlt &l>le to pUl;e pl~turM. Tbe.o lhe
O,er .nlllelHII bour• aa,..i •la .Lt.Ndo
pt.way, namely: l~a Kouataln, T•
Nll4 to him unUI be tell uleep,
~ftc.
la-UoMI
A tli-eat NOttwo
11o1t•t you thlv.t li:lll♦'a way .,..
the
bllway, utl tile Natloaal Uof Vul.._
-f
Sbe might ha.-. told Iler oouol.D, TIii& lo ~•• tlle IAoruot ud qakt-.t Un
.. Jadid. that It wu hit d,.,. !lullt,
bJ IUJlJ
lloun bel'tr8t. Lo.JI• ud
¥011.leo 1,Jt1. Up,-nrou•
and tlleo eon• otr to OIIJ<>J'
bfflillf.
But
'PltlllDU Olaatlatd fl ........
1111!~. Ille
111'her pla7, ..,4 Pff
r.r
~••
-plllebt
aod turther
bWMlt to hell> h.., coutl._ That 11 Cllrt.t'1
1..a44,... A. •· 0411taall•.ll, J>
j,..'1JW' ........
~o..
oro ""'!·-EL

sa••

THE

ELDER

(Etllu

that
TWO K!Nl>S OF COM.FORTS.
''To lhlok I must at&There all t.bll &fter-

AND

F. L. ROWE, Publls.her,

Clnolonatl,

Ohto.

RII.Ol■INUL

HUNIONS AND FOBTYTKIRO ANNIVHSARY UT1'LI
OBICKAIIAOQA,

Ch&U&llOO"I&,S.pt1111b••

18•20,

I DOG

Oo s.i>t. 11, 1908, -.111 -ur
Ill• tort.1•
lbltd &llOlv......,, ol. t.b• ll&tUe or CIL!co.
cn&uaa.. II la proJ)01414to .. l•b"'t. 11111
womoral>I• event wltll • "'UDIOll ot lb•
.-.rlQUI n,clrotot.a ll!aL partll!lpat¥<t 1)1tllll
ll)e.tllOr&bleb&ltlo and Ill• vt.rloul b&tll..
rourb.l •-M
Ch&ll&..... L Tlllto , ... o.ro11
Will bo b.id
at Cblcl(alll>lu&& NaUoul
PlU'I<.lOll)t..11, 19 ud IO, ood U.. i>,....l
lodtcattoaa "'• lht.t It wl!I be tllo '...,4 ma.i bOl&bloptllul ...... , h•ld Ill tile
Sout.ll. Oa tbe above dOtol, t.b• rllllllt.tlta
trom lbe &rml• or 1wel•1 Stat ... cou,prlelng IJ>• toll..wt._,
P-7lvo.lll&.
Obi<>,
MlchlSl8, lodllUI&,ll!laola. Wttconala, ¥la•
11-1&.
Iowa. Nebr&illl.a,Mluourl, Xt.Qd Keatuclly, 11'111
....,.blo,
IIULDY
tor w
ttrat o.od lut Um• alll .. U1•1 muob.td rrom
Its b.le)Q(l-et&loed11.W., forty•t.llree TMn

....

Here la ODOof Uta IIT'e&lOl)l10rtu.o.lU•
rot Ille edu.,at&Jon,ol tho 1ouU... Doa't Ml
to l.t.lle your child,.. IMldeliow tllea, lli.torlc Ohatt&Owltb all U• Jll&tQrlcal
coonecUon,
It la th• OPl)OrlUDll7"" •
!Uellme,. Go •od Ne tho old 'WU Otilorala
t.Qd olhu olll.. ra J,>Oto,out Ille pl...,. ot
ID'--l
Oil tl>• bt.Ul.a.ld; let l.hom obow
J'OU --4 uP1&111.In _.,
Ill• marhn
fNC(ed OD t.be bt.tUellold .i,t>Wlq t.be poei•
tloo1 ot tbo 01>poot•1 armJ• at tlle limo ot
l>atUe. II WIii 11~ be IO.. ~all! 1'0llo wlU
l>elort lo do !ht. us,blo work..
n wlll be many ,.,..._ U •"~ ..,all\, tllat
,ucb .., opporni!!.lt., wlll p,-llt
1~
lloe
tbat ,our tlcltot. tqd. •1a I.II• .Lo\1111,m, •
Nao•llle
Railroad,. tbe BatUetleld Jlout..
Call OD )'Ollr DrallJ'Oad -•t
tor
rat• ud ad-ustq
man. po,Walq
~
il)• rtUQlOO, or w:rt14 • ..,..,_
'NONMDtath-•
or Ill• Loula.-111•A. Nub.>iUo R.t.l!J'CIIMI
J. H. Mlllllt ... D. P. A., 1-loYIII-, Ill',
1'. D. IIUI>, D. P, 4., CltleloHtl. Ol!Je.
J, a 1>11.._rt. D, P. A,, St. 1-11. ll&.
B. C. a.JI.,., N. W, P. 4., w---. Dl.

.

.....

Sntlera
From

a,.

Cincinnati

to all Important C•tles

Sooth. Southwest
Ill,, __
_
~ SoutheasL
-....

___

,.....,.._..,...,,in.
..... ::t~ ·l'l.•.,1-

-,.o1--IL

ru,. •• •11,,.w,,., •• -

SMALL TALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
• bool<ot ua 1>a«t• or IWd, practleal
bu.th\Ha .....

, b7 a repreuutaU11e b&ak:u.

Thia la a u,,., •Ill pron of l•calott•
lable ulu• to th• TOUlll IQIL!I,bot la tl>ll
Of IUpMtlOI\'
o• n•w 111•u to, tilt IIIU
a..ivaoeed In b!Wll.._
R<>&11lat
ptliw !1 50 enll, but ••-,ir..i
• 1Gblot, an<I YIU •dpply t.bem •bile 1h07
laat at u MDl,t
lOloU tallmll#d.

---

Ordtr _,..,

lot ""

F. L. ROWB, Publiihu,
CinQi11na1.t.O.

~
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AND TH:S WAY,

LEADER

deaUy bo!IH-.cl that nmbllar ta aot nntr
to be -u-;
wt lf lt lo, tllt 8\t.to ....,
rat~ the prom!..., ud baa a,Jeq....,.
meall& ot cbtckJlllf tba crlrno wtt-t
u
tuJunclli>n, It lo •nlltnt«MI die bot,rt__ ,_ •lllled 10 avotll • trial of tll•
cue. ....,,,. the, d)d 11ot ,v\Ab to lie ®Ill'
pell«! to tutlfy,

lndtvidual

qalll

The llrltllb _,_b,p, 'Dread.uugbt, wlllcb
Iii the lu&eot lo tile "orld. will be prol)tlled
b,- st~am. turbloe «n_gine1t.

Communlon

~•t,......a-..teriaba.clta-.-,..,.
--~
1't{'. 9'. Q.,... •1t•bf>t

......
._.._.,.._~..,.M•
Geo.

-

ft.

....

SFlllNGt!.'ll~

.....
Ol ~11a..._te-t.1Wl

--ad,----

.,. • ., ...

bWt.M~C....•._,•·•

............

.,.. .2••.

;)SA,

.....

Service
@itlld.twftlt:l~••latt~
.. yy, o( ttl.Q:tfll,.

,., ........

~».,_n.

s., •• ,.. ~---ft.

i'1i ......

Chl~o. Ju}7 27.-l'•dtral .Judg<' l'..olodle
I I 114 I I• u~1~1111 • 14 U • 111 I I. It I I U I. ft U It ► t • IH.4 \I I ti Ii
to-<111.1
d•-1
Jobn Ale1&udet Dowle. Ill•
It ,~ r■iUler aarortu.oate tl>al tho wori
r1.. 1. '\\"llbur Glt1Ul Voll•&, IUld Alen■dor
ot
GrHpr Jrom th• -lniullcal
olllc" o{ "lluAl" 11... com• lllto u■e 1a u.. moaop011. It bappeued tNm the placlo&
lh CbrfoUan Catbllllc Cburcl> and order«!
aa el,ectioa ot a ne'V Gen.,-al Ove.-.eer to
the control ol -compant. lo u-ua~
t.ho•r.ru,t" lllt.Uslos lhem a.tiu ooo. n,
admlo.l■ter to tile 1plrltual lllfalrs Of ZIOI>
term tru•I lo too -"11 to be wrenclled
Cl(:,. Tbe ekttlon I&lo be regularly held
If you th.talc of pl~g to I.Obool, C>f1ndla1r1out. thlW.-. ,ou oll(bt lo ·ou~ot llA proper meaaJ11a. There t.ro "IJ'UII
ullder tile law• or llllnolo.
"*"'<!ll'l•01
00111.pao.l•" to-d~ wblcb l'e<lOJvo
mOlley l•
Collea-e.
truat to be applled for tbo putpu■e d•la·
Tb• dan&er from ublbltlollo oc IMIUOO•• Dated,
Ud wblth m&bA.Ct .. tat .. and ya.rt,.
BOWUNQ
GREEN. ICY-.
bu now to be reckone4 "Ith. ,. dlrlslble
ror- of property ror tho o.,nu or hll
balloou .. Ulq o,er N■w York ou.ui,....; ous
Tu 11t...i.- of U.o oo!Jo«lal<l...,rlt...,. a);IUful, nl)erlellO■ll jtflldnwo of auolt.
heln.
··trust ooa,paot•" mlOY be or
apl~
• church 1plre, and tile dro~•
aclioola .. BotlilOll, Oollog., K..,lllell:;r va1 ... a11;r, l'luh.i1i. 811>1e.&l>oo1;aad
lfl'Mt otnlce to ·th• public. Mooopol7 bu
and ancllor eud..,......i
Ptr■oo1 and prop.
Potter Bible Coll•re. li. """4•,..lo -.,l< to atoo la U.• luiad1' ot altlll(al a.it U•
al•"-"
been
1bborreDt
to
tho
Old
11:n«\Tob
orcy. With oumerow, balloott<1the d■•i'-"' law, and •• art ~ni11\3 t.o •
.,..i ... , d ,.._D aad ,..,.....
TlHI Blble I• •·•11.b.t\ti ef«J atud♦•I. 1,u, W 1.,.illll•
tbkl wbea
ma7 be collllld<1•0Je, We 11\ay 10t om
thm lutrt~
ulld■bO•l••tl<>,..l Tu 1111>1•
1• ~la• Juah,
I• I• la 1>•n woNla,
monopoly I• n--■-1':r It lllOuld lllO.nln
rec,da.tlouif
p1·oh1bHlns the dirigible
b&l·
Ot •\lJ .. tb. ~r
.c>Ue«e OOt..lNff .,.. Qloll(lbt.
.
be- uader viarr 1trlct g-ovHameot coutrot
'!'ho
..
i.001
I•
1up_port..l
la
part
by,
tb•
IMO ,t!,1' board aad tuition wlo.lob'110
loo!\ from l)aN!lla onr a cllY. un....,.
sin.- tlt• flemtJlt of' co111peUt1onlo olJmJ.
nud.,.ta 1"'1, and In i,art b1 II>• pNOff<lo of t.!M;motout.lu,udNd.-d
IC>f\1_,,.,
.,,.y be obllpd to limit the use of balloon■ natod.
But tc 11 lb.e moDOPol:Jaod DOIIll•
•l>lclo &N ,1 .... 1o It OAII...U,. n .. .,. ,.....
""' ..........
..u, 1o... .
b7 UcenN. with booda tor dam"""'
troot In th♦ tru• •tblOt b dllll'!.....,,
The term ..truat'· h.u.. howeHt. worilect It.,,
For <atal""'• writ. to
.J. A. ltAROL"'IG.,
A cue or yellow fever b,.. been found
,..1 loto paoral
ou lo th• NnN or
Potter
Bible Coll•se.
Bowttns
G,..•n. JCy.
0111 a plUtaUoa.
thlrtr mJlu above New monopcly, altbOU$b most mOIIOPoll.. which
Orlf!II.D.I. As there b&Y"eb@e.111)0 •xpo&\lNI
•re calle4 tl"\Ulltl •r• N.allt bOt trUSll &l
,trom torelgu CO\IDtrlH, It ho uclte4 ID•
all.
qulrY among medical men. The opinion
Htm■ to be that a tew moec:iuttoea1unl-t♦
Tho lnter■tate Cowm.ertt Com.111..,.lonla
_.,0·11tlle !roots of ,.later Jo protec,~ pl-.
•••
coolldertua th• Quettio,i ot a Uoltor"' ay..
that a -ulto
wblcll bat once bitten •
MAlES.ANDFEMALE~
l•m ol railroad bootbepinc UDder th• 1ellow•rovor patient coatlnuea to be a t1011or the new law wblch. author! ... them
ot loleetlOG all Ito Ille. which may be
lo P....,tlbe Ibo motllod o( n,plo.a ..,.
'Tb• ~llool ti 11D.d•&o_..lnat:lol'~
._ii. "..04'&1 UU.dlM \ti.• lllbt• 4all.r Tb4l l\tbl•• V..-t
u tong u alx mout.blO.
c:ouoto. The Wk bu 1>,,eu ... ..,.td to
~~ Kn.&U.b~llaUa~JQa\lOI, 8fNStt.au~
lfa\\1.31 &Ad .Pb..t.iot,I kl~
fb.U~,
~c.t
ffenrr C. Ada.ma, wbo bu been tha au.(la.t"'re., l'u~utb.(J),
~kMplQ.
al\4, Sllffl'\.b.&D4 aN1 \A"ll.lbl-,
•
Tbere are now uumero•·
crlmlulilL
tl•Ucran or the Oomm!Ulol\Jor man1 ,eon,
Tb• "°\INN o( llw.l.Y WIU bf U<tll, .. -.n P\1.t"tltHMl
Jo .... PU.bU\\ -~ 1U1bttcbool, of 0-Ur10.
tn New Yark of 1.uu1.1uatrecktegantt.8 •W"' and who 1' att autbclrlll' on th• aubJect.
1'.bON>l.li"hW()tll· •Ill"
dOU♦ in ..... ,, ..1u.. 'loant .na..,.,..
h\\lOn v•r:, lq•~ Jt fO" ••~
brutallty, and mt.117 peraoua have ix,•n 111• It the raUi-oadt cl>.oooeto tnrnlilll bJm aall!}l.pa,1,4l<>IUCl(t .taboo:l 1 o,, <,I HOOla, ,011r ebU,,,t,.I\, .-rid t.ur•• a.u.o.ou:.o~mt\\l ~
Jured dlll'l.o& the commlulou or tbelr
,1atance. doubtle.. " syalem o( Ut1Uor111
crlm...
They t.ro mt.l1>l7 tblev .. , but do bookkotplns can be devl...a which will be
H.
:,.,c.• l()N~.8.
u ..... ., ....l.,U•, o,, ... ~,o
110\ healtate to oommlt murder; and ar■
of great aduo1&3• to the road!,. Tbe obrectlregarcllns llte. .lloot o( them are
J~ ot the Commlulon i,, to bt able to
ltallane or the ■on■ ol ltallan lmmtcrau\o.
malt• ..,.,.parlao,i or rate, Oherlmlnatlou■
ure ud proP<rlY ar■ Ill mor■ dupr
•ob
can be ro•M'ed. \lP ,rader many •1•tem1 of
A Boot<
of
year. A better oororoameni of J.. 11.., aoJ
boollke<lplog. With on• ul)ltorm mttbOd,
prevonlJOA ol hnmi.,auoo. from SOutboto
wbJol) all un<lerat•ncl, rePOrll can bo ..,.
and Jtaateru Euroi,,, are our onl:, mean• or qulrM Wblcb .. urmak.$ dloerlmlnatlon• dltPROSE
ANO POBTRV
eatol7.
I ffcult
UndOllbt<><llT• gteat d .. l o( tbo
lt.bor of railroad booklu,epl,l\,r at vr-•t
8y
PROI". W. C. HAl'I..I!",
OJ' Allant-.
Oa,
General PIC(luarl, woo cumplonod
lb•
w-0\lld be UIIOCl<'_,.t)' "'ere Ibero no di ..
e&UM or Drey{ul lo Ila dark dt,yl, bU bMD
crhnlnatlona.
Special t•rm• entail ntra
Tb\• Illustrated book of a~6 ~~s. 6" a.9.l(, l,o IOnlttbiatr )'Oil want,
gttoa tllo rommand of tbe 'l'entb Mlllw-y
labor,
btcatt.'I<! It covets tbe wbole field of u.fnlntss.
It
.,..i.f;J61#for "'1
llhl•lo11 o( Part1, one of tbo bwl com/i•,P.us •"" d1J
Vou will 11nu refttt ~Ina
for lb.ill origlllal "POl11111e.
mand■ In tbe urny,
Colonel PlC(lu&rl at
'l'be United Sta14' bu aplo beta •Ill•
ftr■t b<'lleved Dr<lyfu1 to be aullt:r; but ou
to act u -m•kor,
ud tb• ♦ltOrt• ot
THl!R'I!
A Re TeN
OtiPARTMeNTI'
lnveoUptlns
tbe ♦•ldtuce be wu coll·
our Stal• 1)4111artmeat have apill p_re,1, ......
Ct.NI• ·---~
Al ...
ll. lO.,. •·
MNl ... ,. .... ,u, ~u•e.i ft°'- P4 lal!tjta , .. aoku ....
vlllced ot hl1 ln11oonco, and rlaked bl•
..,nted
a
Centnl
American
war.
l"llb.tlll•
lbw
IIUld
lt;}O\!IH
a.na
hOm•
blUer-.m•k•
u,,
lll
bl1 b.rd '8,d 41u,... ,..Q. u.r..
car•i"' to cha.ntplou hit oau... Ht wu rt-- 1 bad al-dy
IH,pa 'bot•OOll Guatamala
.l-(,.•&ilib.altsc<Mld.
L Tit.• ht'IHU•
l\ck •t Ll,._,ft
... IMl'♦DU
1tored to tile army and promoted to th& poand Balndt>r. Cbaroa
blOcl beoo -d•
t.
._._.
tw,
dl•
......
.__-rv
ht,\p
u..
10'&D.I,
wut
.,._•• fttlil Ol'7, MMI .....
bf\*
...
.
eltlon oC Brlnd1■r-01u...,.1 bJ Pvltam.,.~
tblOt each eouotl'1 .,,.. aldl•• luufftQ.tloll• • M\at,rmo,t!ou-'
ana •W'a.J'Jr'OGt llOJH,MI 1ro•
,. ft•'-1...0.-to.-Tllta•ll1•""YOU\a1'&•
Dro7fua bu beau docor■lecl, ud mt.do
late t.a the otber ~. Tberilt wu &a aMQed
•»
,..
100l.i
.,._
•K
--womu
1a
t.b.•
nJ.b.,
lU..
;:_
;,:..Nli,:u°!r:,
•N
ttew
,.,,
..,.,
a member of th• Ltsto11 ot Honor, b.J orln1urrectlon Ill Ouat•mala.
General R-·
der of tho Pruldeat ot J'ranca.
1. "ftt.•ft•~'PMM..-1\tll•\p,~yooq·
a. n♦ M.t~•~•--·..,.._..,_To... .,.t111i,.,..
1-do. at Ibo llead o! • S&l•dor armr. hi,
•l'kl old, \I> ••old ~ ••ful 4iw ..... \.b•' .,_.
..._lol lnttNkl.
l'&d.6(1 \ltU&t&mala. 1and WU killed ID action..
1•110will ot Alfred Bolt cave Sl.000,00cl and at a ••bl~•••t
.. A•d Lit.• -~
'W1''7 .... .,-,._
•• ,-w,h
"-tt!• mora tban 1,000 'h•lt \latt, ,......
to tbt Unlvoralt1 ot Jobann .. bur,, aud
• t, ft•
a.U:....._ ..... -.-.~
ll\.MU.,._•
lll•
rtJM1 ht .. D)ant a ltifH• \6 JOO? b•art 011 l~t
w-er& ktlled or w,o.u.nded., Honduru •u
uearl:y $2.000,00omore to educatlo.n a.uu roody to make CODlDlO»e&UIO•Ill! Sain•
ra.Urold ••n •I0-9C hJ.a piUb •' d.N1a•r.
wl•1• o, ..,., att.4 tun.
ch1rl11. It 1.. , .. $6,000,000 tor tho ))UJ'
dor. Tbo11ab tbore bad boon no acln,J
6. ft• hhlt•r
•• U..• »l•l\l.-1'bU
t, tnchitd &ft
~ 'X••l..,-1'Mli
•••
p..._.
WtU i. )lttt UI•
..,_. of d .. eloph13 rtJlw111 and telearapul
la..,...\IDI
<l.•par\UlUt, rlo.ty l)lu.,,,.. .... ; bat».
........ k> u.M MIU lOU .. ,. t;Jrt,d ou, .r.MU~ ••
d..,laraUon or war lh• IIJlbU111tbr .. tenld
ID South Afri.ce, makllJ With Lbo bov- or
tho -oe
or
Cenlral America. Rondon&
.l, rc>'>d
llook tor .,_ta.
Lll>eral Co1ot-.io..
ll>UlllS poulblo the Cape-to-caJro Rall•
-i.1u
to draw Nie&-•
Into tbo
ro&cl.which Cecll RbodOI planned Allo- wu
Prloe.
po•tp111d.
$I.SO.
conntet. T~• l(Overnt11enta or an tb1el.ber, hie bequ,•u to public usea awoun\
eo~ntrlea: are w.. k. a.nd au • .._ ht a cbron.lc
F. L ROWE, Publi~her,
. CINCINNATI. 0.
to onr Ut,000,000. Th reoldlle or Wa llll- rondltlon or Ln•~~tloo. ond re•olutlon.
tai. Ill bequeathed to hla brother. There I• Our Slate 0.l)artm•nt promptly oouulte<i
ou ludlcauou ot u,e •ln o( bl• fortwi ..
wtth Mexico, and th.o t'll'o 11,o,·ernmen14Qf·
He wa1 cla&Bed a.moos the riche.t 1uw.i '"
tered tMlr llOO<I
oftle.. to tbo belll,n,reat.■,
the worlcl; but Ulla la oow believed to b&V< with u,e ruult tbat both agrffd to atop
~.. t. mlltak•;
and It 1• claimed by bl~
ft,rbllaa. and to aenJ 1'1'PreMntatlHa to
frlenda that tbe fortuuo 11 not over SW.000,· meet on board tlte Unlt...i s~1 .. Crulur
000. Thia l& u auormolllO ,um, but lleu
Marbltbflad. to &T'ra.n~• t.e.rme or u.ce ur
had i,.en credited with ftve or olx um ..
provide for an ulili-r.Uon. Tho i,eec,1
that amount.
co.mmluloQer-@ mtt •• arranQd, 1 &nd
within twenty.tour bom·• '11•4 dnwn up
Tho State of ludlant. tecbo.lcall:r loat It.■
• f,...._ty of ~.
S.ah•al<>r UM eut
•ult apln1t tho Frtncb Lick hotelo, al
of Guat,111ala on the l'aclft~ cout.
tbou1bl lt In r•lllY won, &lace &•wbUnt
wbllt ltoa_duru oloo J!IIM Guatrma.ta on
• f'lllST•c;LASS
FROM
c;tNC:INNA 'Tl 'TO
baa been aupp..-.
Tile State ra.luecl lb& eMt. Mn• Jntt north ol llt.ln~or.
tllo pmbllDJI ho•and oanlod Oil tll•
Nicaragua lln at>uth of Hooduna.
-Kar,
<Dlily)
.............
.
fllrolruN.
It allO b""'&bt s\llt to lllro~
Ohct! boauo, mlJbt eaall7 lnYol•• ... Coll•
t
t"n:N-..-b
'fKMl?lll• o.,,. a ... nat1..._l
tbt hotel compaal• lo tl>t bul.U ol I .....
tr■l America u tor -lb
,.. tho "-"•oetver. -.ud to atGU1'41
u lD.)uo~Uo:a.
aaatnst
t..,.nt.L Wllll• It wouW not lntorforo •ttb
(Dall)', Aug••' 10 to 13)•• ., ••
pn1blhl1 In tho future. 'l'!lia ._ ta dll
Ju, .......
bulldln&, It 'WOUid ....... ll\Ol'O or
ml1"d "ll • 'teebnlcalltY, bllt It bi not
Itrouble aod continued com~llcatlona,
llktly the ltotela will permlt open nmbllq
llot tile real rauon tor the ollorto or tbe
be-lter,
If they 40. It can be J)¥0111Plb Unite~ Statu a.- mot1n1 ot bu111anlt:rand
auppr-ed.
the woltan ol ti•• peQplo. of u,_
lltU•
Tbt
claim ot tbo •'ttll•b Llelt bottl·
NP11bllce. '1'bll7 01n UIU<I all p...,..._
keepers wu that tbtJ nd 1-ed .. pt.ntt
wltb01lt ...,blo &\!Terllmoalll.
(FINI IOd llllrd Tuu6■y ha,y Mo•t•>
buUdlllP ODtheir Jl'OUDda tor &muNmenl
In 11romolJDJt!)MN between t.uat•mala.
pu,Mli dl■approve<I of pmbllD&
t:'•,.,.po•4J•sl.7
law J&Q\l.•d·-r:!f.-:r.:._:-r:::-.:.~:~:IMMAT
C••"Y M:.. llt 1$ OU.er
sa1-,.a,1~ aod Hoodqrao, tho lliilted Stat•
therein; !bat tb•1 bad broucbt &ult lO and ltul09 had a PO.,...,rtul ally la t.b.•
1
ouat tb• l-.
an4 had Juot ,..,.,eedld In
l'OUJl:11
~•u
~r
th♦ 01t•t1malu
cout. 'ioa
OH£.::Y,:~
~Y.
dolns 10, and ln geulnr -)on
ot the
,.., her<>lo al•OIY• ro11,rb owlnf to the lon11
b11UJlnP<- T~I• WU rop.rllod U a mON
to Oct 4t•t..
}
~~I.lie
awol~
and
the
Mubleb...S
la
a
.,. • ....._ but tho collrt -tned
to tt,1;:o lb♦
tmaU boat. 'I'll• -ce
••mmlulonen
plea lato coulderalloa.
'l'b• court al■o
were Dot •lloro,
and alm .. t tro.., Ult
beld lhat tbla la aot a .... In 1fbl~b au ID
'1101.. Dt tbey _,dtd
the ·lh"1r d.o)unetlon caa be 1nu,ud,
All 11,junctloa to
«1... !of PMN ~r-,
and by lb• Ulfte
tor tho puol lorblddlq
ao-1>1ua
tbeJ bad beoa oa board a few bolU'11tll8J'
#llldt 1, lllteJy to OCCllrlmmed!&lel:,, or
.. ~.. -d:,
to ...... I<> all)'lblq
wblcli
wbleb mt.Y lnlll,cL u 1QJuu tnr 1rhlc•
WOQld.... , .. t••lr ""'"" to .t\ore. "nll<I
•4flClllate Pr111>&11ltloa
eaa not be mao,
•"tc lb• dr■llcled ma,1-@-mar may 110m•
anerwu4.
tn tbla tll.• coo.rt
dlll1& promot■ tho pee.,. ..r uU.0111,
•
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Illinois Central Railroad

....927.91
HOT
SPRINGS
ARK.,
AIDRETURN
n. PAUl1
IIJIN,,
AND
RETURN
9 I 4.00
1EWORLWS
AND
RETURI
..................................923.00
SAiAUQNlO,
TEXASl
AND
RETURJI
.... ...... . ,........ asa,.75
MEXICO
CITY
AIDRETURI
.....................
.......953.78
939·.00
938.00
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{
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===-:a;__-:,=======--====-=--=-·more nearly a llen<I l!Wl he wllo hahlt•
U.011g\\all lnnocot.

GOD, thou kDOWe"t what 1$ lhe bat-lie, -..·ith ftlC'h one-. Wilt thou hel,>

13,wy one. or u~ to pin , lrtoriu to
pl...-.i and Ol'N' bis own natutt:
not bf- wra.ry ln "'"e.11doing: may
ut fept a!! though a wtre 100 tong
or tOOha.r,! to beAr.

• •

•

b1s O'A'O
:\la:, "'~•
none. of
a strlft.

I'ARTY v.•u <"lhnb\ug up a momualn
1-hte.and :i. tt\tl'itl<- ,torm came on ·'\\..,.c
niMt give Ibis UJ>," Mid -the men to tb•lr
g\ll~<>; 'Lake us back." The guide snilt('(!
and outy aa.id, ·•1 tbtnk we'll ge-t above the
•torn, soon:· Sure cnoui;n, n was not long
Mrore they rose lnt() a. rtglon whMe lt
\\'H alt qulet $UD&.b\l)P, tbougb. tbf AlOl"UI
•tlll 1':1!,""lIn the •·•Uoy below. That t. th,•
wo.rlc • C'brlstJan should do---<'httr mt1n on
M> thAt lhey wllJ rl~ at..wr th~ stor1n-.

A

The Wa"

,-! ~
I ll_e Jt~Y

-"1"--h

be

ually- o•erho.ul,i the r,gtstr-1 or dffdt In
_,..h
or d•!eei. l1>t1u ... 1'iltrtUo to 11t1t
up otrlt"' and out mooey 10 hl1 pocht?
A
moral lone wxbt to be 1-.flll,;>d Into Ibo
prol.,..lon, whi~b ohould drll·e ourh n,en
out ol ll,

• • • *

S

yer auffor on Ms •<count. 'Tio a S-ffilt pl:ly that Ulla p]ctu,.
(!OUld not be tu"t.Wuled lo eH!r)' man wb.o
lo about to tah '"• tl~l Caln .i~p. tt It
rould be. It mlttbt J>tennt a l!l'•at ,,.,., ur
s,,tn,rlng In lhls world, It n1en \\ilU1'1
only think ot Ill• c<>n•"'l"""~"" ot their
dMlla betoreba.n\l) much @\'tl ~·m\\tl liot l~
uon•. Tboua:bt~•s.••~ t• a ..,..., tvu.

AYS th~ !'forthwMtttn Chrlollan Advocate: "It II not •nou.gb, a('<!()Tdlng-to
Chrlolla.nltv, lo be &s ~ u the a~r,u,,,
HE Tr,unq
....,.1... th• lilllul> ln~;
r•t ..,..., -Dl t.o thlnlt .... It .. b&r<I to
"There I• llO UII010 _..,pl11$ lh• •hul'<'.h
o,•arcome t.he chlldlsh b&blt ot coml)&l'lllJ oven any lonRer; ,-ou ffll.Y 04 well i;lvu
ourselv.,. w\1b olbON, •"'1 taking what
··~ the ~tY," ~hi a n1li!Bt•lllrf In lf:\Jra,
comfort we ct.n (rom tbe tnQUght thM we as tu th~ rotu-s& or a Jouruey b.& n~1l
aro not nn1 wo..., than they. JOiU8 aald:
thrQ11&ba vlUa.ge wh.rre ,rn<'• ti() Ju.any ur
'Wh.at do ye mo,.. than olbert?' Cbr!il\lan•
ll\e a•Ub•d l)rof-.J
C'~r(Rtlanlty lbOlt
ltf, If lt Is anything- H'lf at all, lt l(lru ..
a lltllP thUn'h ba,I be<!n bltlll tor tlrnro.
thing extra, It dnot oay I.bat the ol~
llut tho 001n••tts h.a.J tl.ll('D .... au. N'--r,Ugioo• are all"l!"tber wrong, No, It "">'• tu:-ueJ t\l their ldu\.d~and tbt-N!Iret'ilodned,
~
tl••l the)' are lt1tcwquato. Christ eame to
HE A 111rriC'3.U
lllblo- Sodt'.tY -.uuounre1t
f&Ubtut onty tho OU{" lWOr \ii'OtlllUl to ,u ..\um
lulftll, not to dMtroy. The brul""<l re.a h•
lhAt the Blbl<• lt r.ow dt'f'nlah•d lo lht>
thf\ fl\1MhH\ll.r)'
\\U.J 1\0\\' ~\loet.lklhk.
... flu; be dl>ti
1:ll1CUl\~es £1:l'.K)k~n
by 8('Ven-te.n.ths of lhE!i liOO&DOI bNl&k, Ille MltlOkl
··Tbeiro I• ('hr1sllan WOl'llhh• h, thn: v11..
not
quench.
Th•
ft.-.1
be
-~
to
bln,1
up,
VoimlalloD or tho gl-0be. •\ f~rt so O\ajcsUc
1&kt\ thr.,,e miles off," he 11;1ld:ft.\1,
ttotlt'hll.C
that. It may beeomo
aa ttTOUs·
u l)OithM 11Qrrowfu1 lOOll; ... ny OUfl ..-110 Wlab.t-t
and i1rallrylnll; mw,t lH> poud•.....: a HUI•
•lble: th" -d
he tu.
Into .. ft&blt. Cl.ft gu tb,r-.,-."'
b<'(ore w• "'" llllly rompreffi'o<I I~ Tb•
Cllrlal llaYll to •JI tlleJl: "You are n,y ,u,.
J>0pulatlon of the earth b e-SUn.1:atNby lh\l
'"Ob• • ,,_., 111b1}
pleaded tO<Ml('lrDHH)'. ",lu
ctplu Indeed when you become all U,a1
bc•t . htformell gooar11W'ltH"llto ~ t\l>O\\l Ood lntend•d you to bi. Oo oot N!n!llll Ill UOl t&k•• awa,ylhe hy!
l ., "'""l -.,111'1.111
l,!88,000.000. S.ven•l•nths
of tbl• woul~ tl10 1ow11m,t11,Do not b<toout•utoo wilh a (U dlllf lO the: OhUl'C'h • .an(I 8\\i'~P il ('(~an,
be ov,r one billion (l,0<1,000,0001, The
•nd • Ill ~... p lb2 lawp Ill or•Jer. llll<I ijO
.-ommonl)late llte. Coq1e up,on the mouut
Olblo Sooiety says that one oontury agu
wllh bill. LI .. the .. paraled Ute. ne oonio- •on praylna that 00<!'• lll!hl n11y unr day
only tw1rlenlhs of the f'&rtb'a lnhabU&nta tbing e:rtr&/'
Vlllt "t qaln,••
had tno Bible In lllelr own lunsues, IIOlbat
So th llll•1ID11•ry t.lt lha ~ey wllh bet,
~•lthlo one hundred y,ars the Bible bu
RF.ACHING 1....
11 Ibo ••mtdy tor
••J l>"""tnlly lbe t1111e e&mo when ho •
been t ranala.te<l l-nto the, langu•g" ot one•
th• ~·orld's ,...,_ Tho S. S. 1-.on
pre••.b.~d In thM very church cruwJed with
bait or lb• oarlh'• lnbabllanl.1 (TH,000,000J, Illustrator 111111
re11<>nlltntalnnerit-lho bar, .. , of tlte Qod•
or • dying loft,lel w.b.o,ent
wbkb Is nearly ten times the populallou
for lbe Engll•b evaogeli•l, Mr. lllrcn, .:n,t glYen r1.10, dl that 011e p{X)r f.:at\t &ndt,u
of the Pntted States. 1'hla ls au llt'"<'llh.W~• iaatd: "I ha.H, not tf>ut for you t.o talk aoou,
worna.n,
m•!'t for whlol, lO lbank Cod and tako
rdlgiou. but to tbank you ft,r tour ,r~•t
1'... llt• wuie a uniform It ,el, ,rrttn l-lairklndneu."
The ln11Jel waa Jl<)Or,and had
pn,t
Ill. Sangster, bro~•• by no •h.'1$41·
be•n Ill a long tint<\ aod the evang•Lin had
ARK GIi\' PF:AIUl0 sar• thot many
g,nerolU.ly ·pro1 ld•d tor bit •nnia. Ml'. tUdOI and no d1-..,, ..,~ "'llb Q() str~qd
y•ars ago btl' ut wltb Cbarl<"I Spurand bafl!lnir problenis 1lteraat1111r wilh ti.
Dl~h sald: "WUI you answer a,e one 4ue•
geon on the platform tU Spurgeon•~ Tabea•
Uon,?"' ''Yest eatd lb.e ,tylna man, "pro,. Me,t..SOlll ot tranquiHU.y .an,t,ur~<1fl8.,
lt. woutJ
naclf'. and tn an tuttrval durlng the ro<-et- VhleJ It IR not •bout rel~loo."
be. perhail.!I, lelll trying than It ,onorl\lty la,
Uttlng
tng ho whl.&l)t'rfldlO Mt. SpN..rg~on: ,J\\rben
hi• beut in prayer 10 Go<l, the evt.ua,,llat
but aloo rnu<h ·lMtrt•Unl(.
NotblD~
I w-u. ;. young rellow ln London. J u.Md t,,
is mor. ttdlouJ thCln JllOJ)OlOU)'. NolhlD.$
Raid: ··You know I have to preach to-nl1ht.
1lt rlgbt o,•u there, and bear you preach.
M•DJ' wll) be th~r• to h(&.r Ule.,JDO:iUY-poor
ou tho nerv• Ukt a •llrlcalw.
and yOU ,rUI never know bow nw.ch eoo,cJ peopl~, "ho, like ,-ou. will _,ll
b&vo to
The WIid~ PIilo &ad •torllll ... lll(Jre ...
you dld me. I can not fnrpt," UJ'9 Mr. to..., <leath; 1 uk you, W.b.at oball I J)rll&eh ceplablG to the mJOrl.llertbt11. th!> oiaetJvn
Pea,..., "tho llrlgbl light Ulat came Into
about!" There w.. a long 1ll•n~
Theu,
which 11 ll0'1lPUl80ry wMa Ute wla~ mo.v••
bl• face ._. be turnod to Die, and .,.Id:
WIii>teaNllznmod eye and tr.lllbllng •oke,
uo!. I Oll<:6 11>•~ au old, old l&dy who 1&Hl
'You did?'"
tbe dyl~ lndd•l old: "Mr. llltch, pr.,.ch
l.ba\ her wbolo life bad be~o ,~ pi"')lu .- a
"Yea," replied Peattle, "aM I an, 10 glad
Cbri»t lo tbem, pre•d1 Cbtlll."
Thon, utaununt:t aea. At ton1 lntuvafa t<ltne m.eru•
to bavo tho chance ot telllntr you or IL t<rly broken dowa. Ile was ready to ltt the
t..- ot I.II• !&111117
h-ad die,!, but u •b• kaJ
You Wied to wind w• up llke t.Jl .tgbt-<lay
.,vangellot Pl'MCb 1.. 11a to blm,
no cblldren, th blOOl lnllwal6 IUld <leeji
• ctoct; I was bOU.ndto i:o rl&bt !or a we,,k
o( aflllrtlon had be,in ll(>&N!<Ibor, and ber
.. • • *
,ift.,
bearing you." Ile Put 01.11h11 bani!
WlUTll:R. l.n Our YOUlllf 1/'oll(a t)l(DO
hiaba.11.d otlll ourl'i•ed, Stra~11• to 1&1, l
and IOc)ktbat of Mr. Pearse, and tbe t .. ..,.
that probably not one po,rilQUID •
<114.
not fe<1l lb.at 1h•• ..... 10 It<>•~•te<I,
!)rimmed t9 bl• eyes u ho ••Id: "O<>dblw
t)lousand w.bo beglM 10 per!orm 1.CII011.i Wltba~t paJu In W• worlll'a oNnomy Ulen
)'O\l! t ntvt.f knew that."
lo lll\le ,.cblntr forward to th• ll<!l~hur of
(hat may '""" to bl• &N' .. t &Dd punl•h·
* .. .. •
nitut •lOil• to tblok Qf the "98Kquenoo,,
JOY; wtU,011, •u~•rlog thn• II ..,,11~m In•
l)\'lCf.l YU glYffl by Lincoln • ._. rel'l!rba{l!O h U.laka that he wUl not b!t tensity <I( lbnktuln-:
1' l1boul blr\b•
POrled In Tarbell'• "fJ!c ~ Lincoln,"
ll>i,nd out, ...... 00 htl"I pUIDS 4"Ptr and
tltt'(,M
lbere 10 IIUJ,.. po=nt P'QW,b In lb'•
and Oll$ht to b& gh·en to enry man when ~per
Into the l<>lla, unin ll.11&lb, ..,.,.
lPllitual N&lm. Life an a plain ""'4, no
Ito I• admnt..i to tbo bu:
llaY. lie awaken• to tbe C&etI.bat h• I• a blJhJ LO -tlfmb, llO ob,,t&clo 10 •un11miµt ..
Olt<x>u,.ge llllp.tlon.
Persua(le rour
crlmfn&1, nd lll,at tho 0111.,.,. ot th law
110 vkl.al!ud•a 1.1>••II•"'• bl not IQ ilo.ltn·
ne{Cbbon, to comprom1"
wheoe~er you
are on h)a track. Tbtq th ei,of0i1ly of b.lo, 011 \lte whole, ii" ~ lift wblcl, haot llJI
cu. Point ou~ to t:tiei:n bow the nominal bl$ di...,,..,. lltattij lllm lo tbe fa«, &tut ,truu)et.. tea aorrowca and It.al •~!tell, pte-,
1<h1n•r It O!\en a ,.I ,-.--.In
r-.
ex- h• blgrlnt to look about O.lld , .. 11.. w
lin,lnary .. they ~ma to l~• daal r.a/la•
ile•-·
ud •~•
of Ume. A.I a _.
allect of w.ba.t Ile 11._ done.
Uno or \ti 1rlump11B,lta <t>llJIOJatlound II•
mat,r, the lawYtr hu a IUP..,1or opporWblle bl1 Nl&tl•ea are ~t dlett'a<'ed, ~..-1uua, &111111.
1:l>Gltl'<><belnr a PO<! man. The~ ,.Ill
Y•t lbe;r aN apt to r.. 1 pol.,...nll1 lb. ,i, ...
Tu Um• tor ••urdy rHlttU<• to thft dlf•
•1llt 1"' bu•kl_, enou,:b. Never •Ur up
&n<:e lie hu brou;iht upon 111m..ir. Kl• Jlc'tllU.. •nd wmplatl011• ot \he day it"1llll.81·
11t11atlon, A wl)rSO 111a1:1
ran -M<Oty ~ .f&the.r •~d l:ft<>tbtt, ht. br<ltbeN &Dd oftly l~• l,l&l'loo.ot t1111llt,,.boo oue lo fac.h,t
round tha 011e •ho ath.I.. 1\-11.o...., ten, ....d, 1"'•••11'1.• wife aita ch!ldNll, tb.e l'lltura, U WOii a.t l"l&IIIIDI tho -•~
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NUMllll:R 32.
aocl WbeQ the Pll•t

a.,._

1-•••

i>.otloom
ln
p'\6t Of 7""th la ,er)
abort: tb.~ f\1111retMl<.t hu,.,,.111a1>t.., aM
th<! Jm,n..ilt.1<>1>r~11\ Ii otr•••o110. • '11111
die
ott,i. c>.rtlP• lb& ~\trd••· whkb
Y1111U\11.•,1~ro,,1~1 II, ,,.1,1.., th8m wllh
, ttl!A!llast <•,mmtt.<1
.,,., s•i'eM r~luo•
l'Oolllble. to 10111h: lb• uhl lge 1-. or •boohl
.... 1h, -n
<>( t,allqolllltl'-tb."
.,....,
Ol te.lln_,r on th \\ara an~· .,._hhlg IUI' th•
tOd.

out'e dew.

Th

w

I•

!IE Utbla i\1lv0<·3ll'/l;I,~• l l~ml,r lllu ..
1,,.,1,,n or th~ valu• ot oomlJIIJllQoohlv:
WIien Jac,;,t, RU• l~n<lli<IIn N°•W York
be <rlrd In ,·aln w ,~1 work, At la~I, ou•
""lll 0. tn\>er o{gbl, w,;rn out ud -r•III&,
ht1 ~rioe101a -kN
Willi r~tn. he .. \ on
the abutrn.ol ul th• br)Jg~ ov,r ¥aol .1Unr,
lvn•I.)' ,nd d1""'>t1a<11~,._"\1-:.h•t u,~,• l>•
thoUiht, •·,>( k•oPllll UP 11\la •lrll1'••• ""J'
hm.Pt?
Why fiot droo llHtl tho tl'\<1}1,'
.\hi
vu,I It all f" ,\\ \!!al In•• ..·~ lb.<>laJ 1.-I\
• "ft 111d ablYttlng ooi)' pr....,,l t·• hJ•
IUhl ._ \)llN>U8 1\ btn• In hht .,.
l\. M a
llllltt 1-)U(t.
.... , bhM"a,..aflil lan tlv,r with WiUdi
be hM illorod lbe olll'llft o( It frlet1db
dOllfWllj' a row nlt1bLf bl-(ul'e, ••u 'lvblrn
haa (Olh>WO<I
h.lllt ,v,r -111<6. As 11.. lltokod
<he dog wlUt hlt 1101\J, It ~Pt
•flOll 1,t.,
kM ... lnd lkked bl• r......~ II ll uu<l•r•too..! hi~ l~noun..-o. RU• "rll6a,
..And
th• lo•• or \he Dlllbflll little 1)$... ( th••IJ
lb• ld~l .. In IUY het.rl.. I Plclte<I 14 llp lo
n,1 -~•U• 8Dd fu!<I /l'OIU the •~ll!P>Ar;

JI••'

to \Vb~•· th~r• W<-1
... 11/lhl• l\i;I m•fl 1/)0\'•
lna. 10_).,.bore, 00 lh•t I SIIWand be1ifll lha
ther no mot~."' M~t\Y a pe.raoti. b~ bet. u
...... , fl'QrUruin by lllrthl)' «llll)laolol),.,hlp,
Tbo trab•form!ug lo,,. of ••• ..-urld I• tlt~
"'bllJlllllon•blp ot God.
.
....
m you ever o,rfou,11 a•k ro11r,elr what
C'11rJatlultY \I, .. 'llrrh lo f0\I lo , ....
penou•lly,. whetbf'r YQUba\)'t tJ~A).f llt,Hl},o
~r.<l fO<ll'lli!l( IUl)On$ II• tollowo,- or 11~1?
What 1- It "·orth lo you lo ht.•• "'-" .,,ru
Ill .. lau,1 llh lhla, Wltb a, ed11callon, tb♦
fte••d0m, lb~ h0l/<!.. lMI Wtl\><lk wblth l»llt
lh•t Ooo ll>lnC b"" !lll&UU
PQoSlblot Wlltt
baa ll l>fen wor\4 to f<,tl to la tralned JO •
bom,1 where hooor, 1111owr1ty,Aijd a 1w.fn.
IDlllllo are oount-.1 •oo""
purcb.,..\'
Wbot llt•o the tu,blu~•.
th• Nllt...int•
th• aanctlono or Chrlallanltt h.-•u ,ro,.th
1<>1011 Ill the fonnalloo ot c)l....,,..,,, Jo U.•
ld,ala ot.life lt bu s1.--. 7"<>~.
In. Ill• Jtop.,
;vhlrh. dtmly or <l<lllrlr, re•eJt tq urtn·,
b;ltrrtdAtY AM b<)'0Ud! What v1>uld )OU
tallo In e:<rhM&e ror all th<•fl<'tb In... ~, b1
th• 'b1.l'b1r IY-.ery v•ll••
p( th•fr tnftU.tUU~
mn•t 0&61 out ot Jollr ur ... y.(h1Tht.tor,
aml )"O\lrtout~
It Is w..it ror e1ery GD0l-0 l;lko &c<,,unt ot
•Hk le I)( t..a.Ahi:naJly' and -.OltJR !JOlet day

D

..

Wh~il Yuu ... 8 QtlUlllh&I llP ,)'Q)lt pctw8dJ(HII,,

a,.k >-,Ur•lf u,...., qu••Uo111, an,! -

.,h•~
l'llo!ll, "'~•n ,...,
►at, hob~tly, Mt i~ur "'loo 11poa U.em,
•<>Id10 It la word an,! d...i
It tile uurcll
1t&ndi..for thi,. thlRf.l J41l &p-pro,-.· IU.pt)(,rt
IH If th;re l• a \\ o,J of (l<>d, 0uu•u11 It:
IC ('hrlilt l,i ln6eod llle 1.on1 l!ln him fu~•
,110,&llftl!e, """
1,t 110 urpl~..il yol..... .,
7ou.-Wolhoprt11r

an#Wertb<>Ywill brln#,

.

..

2

CHRISTIAN

LEADFR

AND

THE

WAY.

Shall
WeGive
More
Attention
to theDetails
ofOurLor~'s
Work?
Oear B,o. Sew.U:-Your
ttqueot r&c:ehed \Illa day. r Will lladlt Cl>lllrl,bUt6
my D)lte ot tnttuenee to bott•r a conditloo.
lh&l baa otlen P"lne<I me ,..,,,.u,-, aud I
.. m glad thl au eJiorl ls ~lu& made to

aJlnl-. JIIH)O(!up do IIOI
Dor
•lnHn.
Ill Olhet pl•ill""• la a OOld, lfl)O\l formt,llam tbat la IIOl COlldllChe to
lbe bti!t NOlllla.

th• -.-.olkfli,p of \Joelr .. llldl &114~
them llpoll IIPl,rlt\l&lU,IJIP,
N,.,.. utl,OUlloe u,,. -.
or Milli. ill•
We are gtvlus. this week, the lourtb IUld
v~• im ail....,.
Quk(l.f ,.,..
hl&l regula.i- to.stallme.nt o! our Nl'lM ot
or•ntl:y ,rao4 w\tb u,, Ol)ell llll<>kla ~<I
arUcJ..,, "Sball We Give Mor& Atteutlou
h.t\ng about
11.nd •ore
qwlea.Uo
H m._y lM. "'- ~\l.$toa to ~l
d•r:IIIC
""a
~
~r
\...it
kt
Ii..-""'
...,,.
-·
to th• ~ta.Hi or Our Lord's \\"orkr' 'l'bl!IJ
.-or!< In .. ui.a•ln1 ,..tthout l•Utudlnarl.u.•
th& 4nit )ll'&Stt: to ....... 10 -W
dorl,._
)'Oil ""' •.tttaa lot lllto ~ Na4)-° \0
last nurubor ot artlclct bas been n>ueh d&'"'"· I hollo,e tn alle1UpU11cc-t
thlnp
tile •llll<h>g Ud'l>l Ill lll• ot \la♦ lul
"WO?Shl.P °""-" Atl•r ~ -d
'-"••
Layed.oa accou.ot. ot the ccnditto11 of m.1
for God. °'i>e<,llng gra.t lblllP fro-.. God, IClllJ. WllM lb• Ian atanu. ,. .--hod
1.,i
..,,,,.
1>N111<,......,IOOd -.i....-, ti antlhealtb. At tbo elOI<> ot on sa.u A ngclo
anti looktt1• <"&re(ull1 a(ter dtt.aU&.
lb...., brotllru on the •'mnt -ta·•
l)qlu
11>1
........
""4
a
Scrij)llli-. p.-ovlotll0l1.. tect..d,
meeting I round m,yse!t con1.pl&ely ex·
hae.c C. ltool<lna.
to arlM. Gro.ilu.allt Ill• •111 to•1trd tb.o. •M In h, .....ony Wllb. lhl oeoaa1..... -~hauwt.cd.and ha.Yebad to take alroo1t. co1u~
rtlleved or their o«nl)IID"
llll.
lo .,. mad.e at the •upJM!r .,.. u,_,
vleltli r..Mt slnCe.. But while 1 sball not be
,\ CLOSIXO 'Y; 0-..0.
by th• time lbe M>ng la oooctudOII, tbo&e Have &IIOlllot brt1tbr to ~nt.T- A· l'llrtllor
•ble- tor any ,nore protracted mfaiellD& ..~or1'
t't{>Jovr<l,this ha.s been a v-er1 excellent
wbo o,,,aplt,d lb-t.t
tDOIOt rtlltOIO
e:t~Hll>I prept.l'&tl<>ll tor llle ~uce
lhis yt>.ar, l hope l shall a.opear trom
t;e-rftt or t.-.a.c-btn,g-.lt wov.ld nol lu,rt a.tl)"
from lh• po.l~lt ha•• ar!Mll and an r-.d)>
ot lh6!11VJ"'t I~ th♦ allll,lQC ot a l11111•
ltime to time on l.be questlan, and I trtul
4. • u..~ 10 look up the four 'OllDlben
ot lbe
to
..
bo
dlSJI\WNl."
w
...
be
UftlO
him
who
d..,.ly. aud wflb. ...Slltfllce t.o Cllrl~-. II.I(·
the brer11ren will conUnne lo ai;ltale it
pap, r ro.nlalolng tblflm aod reread them
htu th• hardihood to N'\lU<'ILouch an IU· r,rluu or t~ ••llPU,
untll
lb<" propt>r l'ellulta are brought
all 111on6 ltnu•. 1..et '\19ool ~ them bl'•
dlt"UCe to stand 'Whlle 1ln.gtng the Ullre
Tho r.ma~IU ot the \.,..dtr at lh• tAble
a.bout.
IN u.s ht~d them antl put lnto t>ra¢11ce b.,ymn1
wilt Ii+' rouo•u,1 bT tbo dllttrlbutlbd of tb.1
\\'Q hope to begin, 1n t.he near future,
I ('1 Ux bt"f'd lhMll end put tato pr&ctle<:
llM'ft we, not all know'n 1>crso.n, wbo
l~•I •n•l ..-111e. J\tl•r the oirorln1 or eoll•
our ~l)eCial ~('Y1l"K
on "How to Have. a Suc-- in th~ various congrep.Uon.s tbe tuany
wouhl utlerlt retu.,. to •tand whll• alnll'
trlbuli<>D ·••lber 11f•ll. WhltA tl>oulll 1">
cettstul Protracted ~h"t'thl~ ·• A uuml>e.r l)r&<"tka.l su~~Uons ~l torth.
It all who
ln& or kneel or •t•nd while )lr•Ylos. and
lit b._,tnony wllh tile .. rn><lU. 'l'he 01,..1..,
of good arltele1J are now- on baud. llreth·
ha,·• "'ad lbarUcl"" w11l do this, whot
r~t ,~ould 1tud on tb• e:row(Jtd PA'f".mt.1\t •ong sbou.lJ be Rhen 0111,btl6" tbe ..,..
ren, let them rome •• rapidly as pMaible.. a wond.,rtnl ad,'A.llCPtn~u.twe wlU see tn
ln our c1u.. nir an hour tb•t the,- might
ruon, •11~ t.nlplo tlIDe tor i!nllllllJ It ollould
I mun suggest. bowe,·er. t.ba.t a rnt.Jorlty,
our J.ord'1 "-ork. t trn.st tnd rarnMtl.y
<t.H the Pre:stdent? \\'41 abou.ld be t~rv,nt
lie tlvi!.ll. lx'tor. \ht tt•t ta quot-.i or tb•
so tar, arc ou "Tbc Preparation or tbt
J>r!ly that WO nl"Y,
In oplrll, ••rtlng Ille IAN with 1ladn.. -.
~sa~e road. To ti•od whl\~ •Ill.II,,_ Ul•
!>reacher." Thia la ao tmporlaut phue or
~U-1.i"',_g_ttl'lOXS
AS 'rO Nl\""tr: .. MutUt0$..
bJruu Jt1•t bttotf lb• '°'rb1011-ta tbe PIO-Lhe 8nbJN!l. but. tbrr~ are o.tbertt, a.net l
UNIFORMITY
IN WORSH!I> WITHOUT
Seloct an•! a.nnounC<l tho topic. nbJ.«
pie, and lll'C\lr<!I ~Utr ••l•nUo.u..
Hn~(•~t.. brtthr\l'o, that lbOiW ot you wlo
FORMALISM
or -·
ot SC,lphtt• lO 1"' stUdl,od Oll
l( 1M ...-moll ~.....~.. tho IUl).IM'r,th•
ha\'~ 11ol wriltcn dlscu&S the quosttoo rrom
ln a slmtlfl! clU1.1>tf-r,
v.>lil.er.-be b: giving
thP previous Sunday. ahd req-u~t lb~ peo,
illl!ll"'llon• tao ."- .. ,nr ldM.>le<Ilo U..t
IIJOmf'Olbf.-T Vil"" l)OIUI. And pll",ue lflit ua
lnslrOt"lions u to the t-onduct ot religious
Pl•
to
tlU(\y
n.
order.
ha\f' th<- arliclts u soon a8 posalblf.
f.-&lhf'rin~it. Paul u.~:
Wbue practlcable, lbe app,olnlm.en.t or
1<0'1'II 11'11brttbr,ll. not olbtitwl .. WV•
• number ot 1e-tdet• to ~rve cou,w,cuU,e1)1
")lp
thMt propht".s\elb '-"dlftt~th the
t->1.lMt;T'IUN"':l 'l'llli\' lti.\ Y.
Ing. have otr~r..i "lbuko"
al tho t.blt,
hell/I lo glv• varl<'lY ol lllougllt, m.,.t tbo
A f\ne Sl'rh'IA or artir-lt ..s 1~ now bt-a,1u~ ('bllrt'b,"
thore b.H• l>e!et). b,o,stdes th& t•tle.t" o,t
nln1' tu Tht1 Leader-WR}' under the boo.I),
"I will sin~ with. the ~plrlt, aod. l wUI val'IOu1j, nfledll of a church, &ml to de'f'elo1,1 •ong, lb• J)t .. th•r ltl..t lbOl!e -..bo Walt on
Sl)l'Ak~r&
tng or ..Shall We Oho M91·eAtll'nUoo to
l'-ing whh lhe understandln~ aleo."
th• audl,ncc, ave wbo b•"• «1utrlbu1"'1 lo
'l'llero tboulJ be a1 least two b~hren
tho l>et.aih1oor Our l..ord·if. Work1'" Tb.ls
..Tbou \'N'll)' glv<'St thank;t Wf'U,but the
o. public way to tbe 1uo<:eo• .. r Ult m••
••
,,...,~red"
to
•Peak
lb
tlle
edl~tlon
ol
u1
ht>r
1-s
nol
edtft~tl"
serlei of a.r\lt"lf'st ~-a.s arra.ngrd by Ju~ l'.
I"" He.... Ill lbt Hltilllaud CbuN:h, ....- ....
lb~
church.
SewPll, and that I• enougb 10 guarantee
\'I bail r111h~r s~&k fln- words With nuare tile motl b.•lpful 1>"1et'metUnp I
11 l• a ,....,. or valuable limo. 11 de~ract.1 ''"' att•ndil<~ It "' u1u,1, " lbQ t.ord'a
that th~Y au• ,·aluablo.. Bacb. article- 111. undt>r~tKndlu,; that l ml.UH lnRtruct otherw
contrlbute-d by " dlttereut l\llln, but OU th& al~o, than lf!l\ lhouw.nd wc)rclil In IL Iron> ll\<>proAtabl•MU or a 111••lln& IIQJ (l•Y--ll•P.
fM fq11r Qr II.le •olc<!l lo J>t
ull'II ,utentlM ••'-.Y from th~ 1'\\,l)j&r..t h,
ta.ll.lU Sllt,bje-Jc•l. \\I(' hOPt.! t,ll,~y ~ll\
wor\.c ltlllJt;Ot•.•·
h~-~(d tn toQ,\U~~h.\11'fh• wonhl.l> tn •d~l ...
ha.nJ
to
th0
man
wb.eu
au.
a.1>t11uu
la
ll\l'd('t
a mlgh1y i•evoluthrn
in tte <'hllrcl\e,11
lion IO lhlll ot tile t>'llll!('ll81. Y•t.. QUr
"I et all thln4i:11.he done unto edUylng. •
tor ba:~dn11"uo.thin_g ti> M)'!'
If one ba..1t mee-1h1&9are ool to0 tou.a,
CbrJaUan llt>l1X1r.
"Y"' M.U <"an propbri,)' oo~ b)' one. that
nolhln~
ln
""Y,
let
blm
81 nothln.&.
Th,u a cvM, toro1al, al,reolJP"~ pla11la
:ill mn.y harn, that all may be t'Otntortred .
• IJallu, Te>., May U, 1906.
H•H~ otbe-r-11-i,
w-bo al"tl- not ex.pecl«I to
··nu, 1.-t all thin~ bt'I done, dec,tnlly a.n,1
"'·old•J. 1<nd rot \bm> •• .,. el&11tloun►
Dea.r Bro. SM\t>ll:
Am sending you an
~l)t'&k, offer pra.t.er. •Pd hive JOUU& men
(orrnllf
lbat lnau, .. • bel1,>tlll •M •11•rin onl('r."'
artlrle tor Tb~ 1.NUlt'r•W•r. l f(>gktd the
wbo 1ro not r•t aceustomt'd lo •puk\nR
lt11al Uflllf! to UIOM Wllo With alt•nllve,
Now th"""" r~prell,,l.ioo"' takPn to tbelr
Q\H''iitlon a~ of vhal hnport11.nct'\ and am
or 1,ta.JlnK tn puhllc nad l>l'•.. 11•• or
rt"'1f<pth~
nlhhli ,,Hl ))r&,y(l',rtul he...-,. l\fll'lfl
ronnR4"tlon, 11ho~ with ·thf' rlearnf':h of a
ula.d you lia, ~ uudt't'taken Lbe work.
Scripture previously a.. lgned tor lMa J>Ut- l"'IOOtbl~i to WOrtllll) 0"'1,
1rnnbeam rnnt ol\t'I or tha g:r(1ll 1,uarvose1tor
1... S. WbUt
pos,e.
l-C.Ro.okln..
whi~h tbroet• ~<-mbllt>S Wt"1'!'be,d was the
Thus tbty wUI bec:ome accutomed
to
2eu Bailer A•e., J,ou.lavllle, i.,.
t>dU\c:1Uion (bulltl1n,ft up) or tbe churcb;
J'or tour )'<'&rl I ha,·t< l:M.-t'.n
urg_lny: tbl•
looklnR at the audlen.t .... ,hlu_kln_gon thUr
,•e.ry kind of -,.·ork berl'-. •nd our JUCCf"fUliand that, notwlthanandlng the nmntwr of
retai.•• and "'°"n tee,rn ta offu a f@wcom•
THI! MOOtiL 1)11!111
TllSTAMBNT
1wnou,. par11<-tpaHt1~In th~ work and tb.e
hu ))Nin far bc)·tmd wbat Wf' N,:p1'Ctl•I.I
u1en,~. then 1be *&J'"u open tor rurtb.et
CHURCH.
,arlf'ty of th1 ◄ r ront.-lbuttou!li to thill.l great
Th"" work b ~n @l)lt>uJ.td'1-.bape.
J(N>WlbIn lh.e graee oc Ull~r&Dte..
Wb•L { D)fln bf u,. 1nodel N•• T .. ta•
nnn,ry S. Nl•lsou.
(•tlt1, nll l hlU.l,\~ W~tf' 10 ~ don6 df'1'.Cllt\)"
1'he w1•ittr has ball lbe 1reat plea.sort
men1 eburell, la tbe ~n.llr<ll that contorm• •
an<l In 01•d~r. 1'hN~ wai 10 be no conrunf
ht>ll)ll\g;
anh&
a
u"nlbel'
ot
men
to
be·
Somelhh1g ought to bf' d,Jufl aloua the
10 Lh rlourell \IOlltrlbed '" Iha New ,r.,.
sh,u; hut an orll.-rl,v. ~pontaneous ontt\o"r
rOUh! vtr)' eff~cllve 1peak:e.r, who at ftrat
line .)'OU lndh!ate to 1Ur the t.burdh-. lll,> int: of 1m\)•~r. J;ral~. lu~trurtton aod extarutf\t SerlJ)lur ...
"'•rt v.iry reluM.•nt. to •ven ret.J a ,or•
to more car.,fuhlf'st regarding dN..,11»;yttt
All ot our clllltci>H; I <l._r&
•7, llold
h<Jrtarlon.'"
lion or Scrlt>l ure be!o.-. the Ulilll)ly. En•
\.be.re is danger ot lwcomlng aUI and
,ar..,.,
\lewa In reptd to tll4 •tabllob,
Io ~onw 11la.N''II.
a.bout lhf" tlm~ appQlnted
l'O\ltall.fo )OUng: QltD. lo tead, l).ray,
IUD.I.
formal lt1 gh·lll& too mucb attention w the
nu•nt. ,wne of, a11\I tnauetlon Into Ut•
ror 1hf' mN-t.lna: to tw,gtn, "a !<"W of tb.e
dl•lrlbul•
l>oOkli, ventl11te the roo.., or ehurcb or Chrl•L. whl<h ts rl&]U o.nd COQ>
details. llowe,er, l wt11-h).;IU much WUl'•
f.,tlth1'ur· ht~l(lu to uiwmbh:•; later I\ IOQ..g any proper lblog lh•l wlll ..,cuatoru. lllem
cctW lu th~ uudrru,klng
before yon,
nwndabl•: b\lt Ju•t b•r• many atop. tb.'IQry
iM 1t1i\t','INl. t\m1onnr-"d, aud wbBe iltnglng
to lb~ ord•al or •vueorlna I~ a Jubllc w~
"A'lwlher I contribute auytbtng to lbe eurlo g001.I,,nly wllei, pra~IIMd. W~ aro Loo
OllOlh~r ht l)t"hHJ t«lu,ght.
Ot C'OUrte this 18
t,,,foro
lll•
<hurc:h.
Tbere
ohoul<I
be
lntereeu of u or n0t...
lta C. Moore.
01·11neto ollf<•tv• lh "weJghll~r matu,ro."
no, 1dnt:h\A with the ephh and wllh lbA
•))enll<I wllb the tt11>dln1alld l)ra1era •••·
•n'l
neglect. •lie ''a--atae_.n.tlnt and c,,n,-,
undt.1r$t•udln~.
~ral son.p. SometlnliH • talll: or prarr
I don·1 kn~w tba\. l can wrlte u artlcle
min" Th• former onouM be obl<erv..i:
Th,>
noxl
hYllln
wUI
pro.bably
be
selec:ted
..
Ill
on•
oC
lbe
ol~
t&mlllar
hJblQI
ot lbe kind a1 all I tblnk your plan lO
1b9 latt,r not n••l .. t11', It Li _not only tba
trom amonir: the half d02eu or ao that are
"l>leb \ll&Ybe •tarted wlllloul a11nounclllS. dlltY of tlle eM~l'I •••I llllO<'OM lo 1-11
arouse tbe ehurchf"I a t."OOJou,-. a:od hope
that It may be lbc meao• of doln1 111'""1 worn tbreadbar'-• b~• treQueut uw, a1Utough tho P<VDlequlckJy takln1 It up and IPt>r•
the Wor,~ but olllO \lelr duty lo ll)()k to
th('rt- ma.y \>Aa vuffi-ehint variety ot bym.nill
r.l&Ungall ti!• more It• approprlalenbe- th• Ul'<'<lt ~, th.o cl111rcAafong ever, pracro,od. l ca.n not do nmcb jiteacb.lag now.
In lb~ book ... d lo have tbe ologlng ap- <'.&.Ui'41or tts. •p0nta.uooua e~pre..sJQn ot
1 bave to -take care or my wift). \Vtt are
11•'•1 llu.o or worll: and (l~ty (Arll -.1.•
l,1-t'OUrlati'
to t"\'e.ry OC<"a.ston
A.nd to 11.lmost feellOS, Frequ•nll.Y r•<llnr
• by01n,
bol"'(Ul tbst aha m~ be "1)3red !or tbo
1-8; n. t~; 1 Tim. tv. 16; L Pet Y,) II
any
subJr<"t.
ealll•~
attention
lo
Uu,
f<!1ttlmnl
o.r
oake of our lllUe l>o) any w•r. who b only
t• th, daty or •ntf moml!tt, ud tho ti•
thou&bl
lh<Teln
npl"NMd.
or
rel&t.1111
tho
A
P'1l.l'H"
...
meNlng
had
~o
In
progn.-.s
l'l~bl >"""' old. 11 Is ud lnd""'1 for ou•
Mt• and deacons •poci•llT, lo .... th&t lb~
dttlll'llltAl)<'el
a.tte.ndU\& tle c:o·l'APod.tton., ah:-lr allJ. poor an earr.d tor.,.•nd Ut-.t tb~
a.bout flrty mtnlllN:
\he. 1angs. prayers
h .. age lo be l•fl ln Ibis sinful wotld with·
-.,Ul nui.dor lb.it iUnai»ll ,uo,a bn.ptllhh._
gut ., mo\bcr.
l"uy foT ,11. l am &lad
and talk• h•d ~"
a1:1\ro&tf'd.. holi,f\11 au.d
dtfOoo4l.Hl,t a.re .c.rJptu.-.,17 cJ,.a.11. 'Wllh, I C
Tb• writer b .. aoen ndleuOM weep wbllo •nt •ure- lbal nHlfl.t. f!·,·ery c.bul'cl) ft"e.t• a
instt·n(',tv~
The-rlij wou\11 1'1"9 been. the
YO\l are fL"'\;.OH,rhtg. M&l' the good l,9r(1
,1113log"
o,
durlu,g
the
rM<1Jng
of
lilt
Serl!)>
J)rot)er
Un1~
to
ctOA~;
u.,,t
a
brothu
alowl)"
abundantly 1,1..,. you.
\Y. J. Drown
d••v ...,, JonK •••ndln~ 111i.♦.i.l oi ,1.,..,
.,..,. ... loo~•d at bls ~·otch and romarkod. tu...... fierl' I• -varl«n,, 411trlbull<m o(
tll ln,'h 111d ea1,...llllY 1111of dwdplln._
Reallzll>l! the _..,.II:,
or sueh a •••le•
,.ork, room ror elutlcltY,
lot vl•lu,..
"Wei~ b,..lb,..u. I ba"'n'I
uylllln1
to
WbPtt' ttfl!P tblHJI an wa.ntlq a cl)urch
l a,n gltd to t-ontrlbule •nr rnlte. And say, but will try lo flll In th um ....
brethrea, or 01he,. to oJ)Mokb .. ld.• tb.,.,
t•rn not pnlill)~r
who
bue
pr,opt.n,d.
lb•m~•t,a
tor
Ille
...htn I tbh•k or lb• to;,lc a .. (pNI .,,.
O!'<'olog lb• l!lble be btpJI, to T-4 a
Nl>l o~,, •DuulJ
lb~
fOrt110lnt
l>a
m... tln~. Yet Ibero le a plaa that l.uu....,
trom lbe mndpolnt ot lmporta11c:e,I '"".t 1'f'f-9(l- at a lln1e a11d tonuut.nt thereon.
prontPll1 and .-or1111urally•t1••40d to, l)ut
that the very but that l can do will b<I Thu~. afltr l~t'lltf"C'utlq onfl ,·e($e. It• w-01,1.ld lnolnac1lon .,n,t <l$<alop,..•nt.
th• ~~tall• or 011r roaulu )JIO<!Ua,. abouto
!M>lhlOJIniore than a mli. of the t.n.t·
"'fft>...-t.o a.nl)lher:• till •00\1( t'f,•flnt.r m.lp,~ .IU,1,,J~~h)N8 A8 'N 1:lll: t.Olllt$ D,\"I M.llffl~O.
l·e look•d after 11r•1*rtolly and \tll.ll .....,
111,,,11lb•t surb a e11bJ""l l!\lould re<.'<llve. ut.,. llad ~" ~on.,.,ned 111sarl•snotb.lng.
Bfgl)l tlui ....,,.1,1r ...1111prayet' •r llOlll:
()or mro11b&bou"' $1\ould be'lle~ I».~
. . . I think ,ou are eng,,,g,c! tn a cr•nd.
In lbt mtanwhlla. th• au4lonce l>e<!aia11 lf lbt< lat\J>t, ,ead llle hr.Iii•, Ctlll111 ati.n•
1100\Il'ellllr a. lb• fluu, ... llf tb• Cbort'll
l')O<l ..-ork. Co.ollnue ...,,...uy
fOJ' tbe
l!ill .. • a,a.<l...,.,1ve, a.nd toraot. ln a tarp
Ooll lo lt.t NQUn,,nt, "bl<>b ellould N •Ji>" will ano,.._ 1, •hoold 1)e ireot colb/ot!Able
tr\llht or Wtol" Wtll O'fttrull ua.
m-•~- the JOOdlmpr-loo•
•l-d.7
propr-J:'-te to tb.• daT~ ON-UlOb:or •rm.4.>.o lllld cle&li Tb• JlUUN, tile loon, of nlclt
L. S•ladl-.
11'- 111•·,_. --'<tr
beCU.
'l'hu will the people N li<olped t.o draw lo
""' eeldom awepl, or .-ta
t...i.od, •bNOTES FROM THE FROITTIER.
.)Qthl
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CHRISTIAN
~

tho

I• hrok~ll trom wtndo""', lb,ut,
hlud raltll.q, and
othtt tblnl;!I ID a 111,. cond!Uoa, la bJ llO
m.1>• an lntlU"' pwio for tlt.l>~r All>t or
olnner. Tb.lo work •bould i,., attQ.i.4 to
UJ)()D tbo principle ot "e<(IQODlJ',''
"cl.....,11·
net, ..... decene'T' and. ''order."'
Tbe Sctlpture leooon 1bould be Nie.ct.a
ud annouaoed to the. tn.tlre au-die.nC4taL
1-t ono ..-eek betore n la tc, be redlltd. A
•l•tud, of It ~outd \)e 1Jllll•le4. llPOll
by every memb<lr. Not Olllt •hould lbO
1.. oon be selocl.ed, but lb" one to 1... cl In
lbe b.eulng or IL 11\ouhl also be appo\ated
b<'tort'lland. "" that n-•r
p~•llou
C&Jl be ~cle.
l,lcc,\1111111
of(Oll becolH dry
and lH•lea an atto\rnt of lack oC t1'0\fll to
l>li?J>lto l>Ytb.e l.,_dor.
All cbutebes •houtd 111.,•ereplu
bour
tor ietvlce, a1.1dpron\ptn~s ol Mtozadaue~
•houhl be ln~laltl! UIIODby all wb.o attend.
No MTv1ce can 00 o. aucceu in the tullMt
tr.n~e when m~inbc1"8are dro__pptna:
to. ft'Obl
btglonlng lo elot1~ot otrvlce. Punctuallt,
I• lnJl•p;,nsable lo an acth·e cllurcll,
F;,,ry m.tmber @bould be urged to tilt~
an a.cthe part 1n tb• cb'\nch ·work and
worahill, ••~n though 1t be the ltUl duty.
Not long stoce a yo1111groan In m,- !loll
or work \\·oodered bOw long 1l would be
bf-lore he 111!gbt oo "promotett"' from
p., .. 1ng •ong book!!. \\Then on• 11 shen
•om~ llltle dut:r IO perrorlll. m011tal-,,ay•
pro11tte,1,1
irm ~ roadt\ and promouon de·
•11"'1.
Our song s~rvlte 1.a mo-st woefully ueglerted, I .. k: What pro11t ..,. Whell 1n·
atrumC'ntal mns,~ ln, pralse to God Jg re~
J• ctt,t :lnd condPmn~d. and )'et we tan to
~

o« their

t"U!lh'!lte and 1,ract\t-. atteptable prahae. by
fllh1&lnA,! I a.n&1'tr,
no:;ie. Un lea
Wt

pnicltft'; troth

Wl'

ntt-d not oppoae e.rro.r.

If t-0m(' are lo'i\t tor doing ~'too much.''
,..Ul"f'IYothf"t'a wHl be lost tor dolug 1 'too

lltLlo,"

I

ba,l 11.8800D 00 the one ... ll>o

c,lb,tr.

r,:, ('T)'
t-bould

34:>t\g to 00
bf,

U~d lo tbQ. tervle6
5t>Jecled bclore tbs aenlce bewng r.. der oh=n.
lh•n the

,:lns, the
tJOn~;r,
,um~ to t1me, whh energy. aph:1t and
undftJ1Uuldlng. AU 111\onld be urift.d to
en~ru:r. Ev,ry va-rt ol the music eho11ld
ll<l lla4, IC talent con be found In the
rhtrrc-b to produce tl Maar of our mem~
l><'nl,both roun11 an<l old. as well u non·
memberR. are drh~en froro our tneetla .. br
ohM""nlng our hu:ona11tenc7 In not praotlrtng truth wbUe we OJ>J>O$e:
error. You
moy oay: ·-They are not ju~tlll.ed In l~••·
1n.g ro,·sufh a reuon."
t reply, they are
not.; neither are t(l't" Just.Uled In at'fordlo.K
su~h a· cau.se..
In prolracted

meeUng work much

l)N.1)•

aralion Is. n.ecessar1 ._,hen Ume to m1-k• II
I• allowed. You mu ask: "Did the e&rlY
1,1·t-ada•f'S.
a.ud churcbca make preparatlona
h(<fOf{"thelr ml"f'.!Unp!" 1 anawer. they
dl,t ~ bcn llO~lbte~ Tho Q)&t\tlll.g ln Jeru•
al+'lll tJI) Pm1t.ocost t• an e"Xam.ple. (Ltlkf>
1:xlv. -46-4.$;Ae.t.1 U.) Ho•·en•r, lA aome
tuetanpn,pantlOll wu 1ml)Olllll>le,u
1n Paul'• ir,e&I ml••lonary laboro. Wblle
mallJ or Ute ~•1•11• ncc•ll6t.rY lo ,u_.
(1.11chnrcb wotk ire .not •~lft-ed, Y•t they
are not to be "holly reJected; for, ouch
a» .th~ tnf'thoda oC tr•vel, »rse and, comtort
or houses tto.. ♦le., It """"'"" bave been ltlt
to our Ju~cnt
and tom1J10D&euoe. Thia
pre1,aratk>n should ~1'1 mootb• bet'lreba11d. wbtn poulblo, by eo.rneat prayer,
11r<11>arallon
or >008'8, and general work ID
niaklng u,, Chllr<b • v.all. Whan a
p""'cber gto a pl10 u,iat In a
tn..,tlna. and !Ind• lbo hou&e and 1rou11d1
11nkt1>t,Wutllclent 800g boots. ud IDU7
ot tile n,,nib<'r« not •v<n h1tl>nned of the
ro...«lng, h6 CU.'l pr .. eh ...-Lib.mucb be&rl,
u It@ I• human Juai lll<o the otller mem•
.,.,..._ 1'btn, too. m1•m1>onofun u_poct the
prea~ber to hOld th• 1neellllll •Ith sr•t
..........
..-lt.llou.t th• b .. rl7, ,acU•• CO
o.ieratlon o! the cllurch, &nd blam• u,,
rNarbor ror the ileem1ns rauure. nu al•
lo"••~ him 10 leu• with a •-•
...... t1
oumrt, ~ng:
"H• ,ot all be dMened,"
"'bll• \hey t.oaUnu• to -~
up l.ll.olr
lb.O<l!Wld&.
llll,IIY dlnl'<'I\.. p,.etlce .........i,i:,
,rail

L~ADER

AND THE

I

WAY.

Uie worlt of Ille oluuclL ~ 111&1bl!
Ill• pi1111 ~ an1 -.-.
Tllu 1 bow
~ m~11. but l1"!1 <lo not 'Nla1la 'II•
01 co~Uoas
waaH&lt U.. ~ ~••'t
kDow the naof Ille .ui.
.-i
ond p .. tmtorl&l>ee. ol ~ ·wodl ot
hair. TIil• .. llOl .. It tl>ould ~ WMO
a CllrJ,oUall. At Iv u U,• dM'6\lll)(O.lllt
llle ll~
m..U..: 4,an ,._, &ll o! 1110.,_,~tl<lll
1, conco••e<I. Ulllr
8llou1d ~ ready. ,SOmet.1111•Ill• preacher
worl< amo~a.t.a ~~uoa111
to IIOUU1'1b,._ dltlll'Ulty bl Olldlll& ....11...-ethV. It i. ThOill 1'lto wolden, becoa>I•Ille,
lMI a S:-t <l"'lre to lie la IIIAI -1it611.
..-alet 1olt1Ll>leto In ~Ualllf,
OYU.
afttt lit llu taucl>t oom• oa• bla <1111Y.aftd ...,,.u,,,,. llu! 1111&U1lcauouof ~Ml<'r Ibo ""°"d -to hd tll• ~ thlero IQJ011• dMI,.. amouula to. uqllt.
II to •1-t
Im-Ible
to ~ tbl'01qb ~ !!ud, oh1e.-. ll•u•ll1 1'!1-a ._,,. .._"'1"
"l\""410to tb~ waw, Actor th• baptu.lDs ldM. ot tlulr PoeltJon, and U1•1 ~l> aboui
there 18 110iull.llbl• plto d.--, and all au lb.e 'Wurl tl1at Ill do"" In Ill•-..._.
llon. 'l'MY ,...,.d Strlptur.
J-,n,
an<l
ire vut to muoh llico11•0.ulen..,. It would
tl<' IIO -:r to ban u,_
thl..,.. all t.r• tom l'lolll t Oft t"- ....,.; &ad 1"t,II OD Ult
ta\1~ at tb• <Olllll\Onl<>D
o•r>l..._ and l11IIM;t
n-.<1.
U lb• m,n •onld '1•• halt as
mll<b attutloa to lffl~ •lt•t th- tblllSII \lo all tbe t,\tbllt ""'"
FN,qumt11 the,
.. the WOlllell do to Ibo toolthts &Gd Ulelr
•xlll>fl th* -hroc\\
I!' lo.,. all4
works,
bnl
H.b.orlallon
Without
tdU .. t!Cln
vart ol lbe wor.it ll 'WOUl~llC\t tie bAI( M
I, •~ worth mutb.
S<><:tar\o.na
·ul!Qrt aln•
batd to ha•• • ln .. tt,.cac It t~u~ul.4' l'...... to ••01~ IO C'btl•l ...1t11out~llJq tll•trt
A notbor thln11 t hr.I I• otte" n..-1..,lod I•
bow 10 com., an« wo ean eh,ad.y .-, u,at
fnr pec>\>leto come In and Ila•• to hlll!t rot
a , .. t. Sollie Olll OUJIII\ lo U.lle 111.bIll ht I hat .... -.xhortaUott wll.bO\lt t<111<allOII
t,, aot &00<1-It 1, Just u .. a, to' ~~
ebarge and sc,,. U..t all ~ple _.t a -1
• Chrt,,1411 Y!Ul.Olllo\if,,tllll,. C'brlllt u It ,.
... t '111111.out
IO<>ktngfor 11. I! .,,. dldu't
10 lh~ the Cbrl'\tlan lit, wltl\out 11.. Pl"I
1r,,,u Pf0lll1'tan)· l.J.Uer ll 01.lrlloutt• thati
we d.o In th• m"'1tl11g b.o"""' we wo>1l<Inot his Cl'robl-.<1111<'11\J<. It t\l• •Id ... rMd,
i.., •• ,n11oll"'\\ll"lll,)\
••<I prol)abl:r lll)t lb•
t••ob, ~•htt. lll"t.) •M do •v•qtllni •ts.,
>1•h•1 c•n he •~~\~J
hi tbo W&f of th•
oan1• ono th<' ~nd
Unie.
Q,>vo!Oplhent
o( tb~ ~lllYl'Pllon ! I. Tb"'l'b•1 that W1lr&b.l,II
mu,t wo,.b.141 In
•vlrlt and truth'' tJobn 1-,, to. Some ot i<llo <l•lllted lo ~ ♦lJtto lQ \h• hOllOt &Qd
,._ ha•• Ibo truth, but aroc-.o,tl)Jly laell· •1.,,1 ot 00<! u,l tlie !!al•a1.ll,n 6f aoule.
Su•b elde.-. , .. n ... lhal 1116
w•1 to
1111,In _,,
lll bu:1. ooro• ol u• ....,
alralgh1 that w" lll&o.ovtr a good <11&1. l•••h Jlf't"•n• to \lo t\lht~ I& lo f'lltollrqe
I.ITTLE THINGS THo\T MEo\N MUCH.
llll oppo,,_
We """" to ..-ake ttP an alone Lhlt llm<. th•m 10 <la tMm 111\dillvo tl111111
Tber& I• a gl'Owlng tendency I<>noaleet
tunlty l<J t..atll bl' up,,rl•n~
1ll•IA4 ot
..... only, • rev/ thlna>I tb~ aho•ld
Huie tbl••• auct only after the .. em• Th,10111~
Ml
tb•
J)\lbllc
.....
dlug.
tM,
appoint
oe ileOl\ art~r. l am IN1)' •'"" tba.t n,o.
lngl)• gv,attr onea. l.1C• II made up ot lltll•
,u the bretht•n• In turn, to IIQ tbll!, and
..v-ents. and not 11-eat one& V'e-rt ftw l){IIO- Sew•H 1• waging a eampalsn •tonl!' thlt
notlf) tb•u, In •d••n<e that lhef ma, g.-. "
llue.
I.. S. Wftlte.
ple have are.at thtng1 lo con,e t.b6tr ••Y·
1•r• th•mstl~.._
Th•.l' "'""¥r&p •~•r1
Oallu, Tex.
It 1<111be a happy period In the h1otor1
btotb('"r to l)r•-:r. an,l tNcb. 6VN'7 uae to
at the tburch
when the wemben. t.ake
-.ralt on the l&bl~ at the. communtOQ ••t~
THB
OVERSIGHT
OF
THI!
fl.OCK,
ll""ater lntrreat In au tho <l<>lalllloC Lb&
ot IM 1lc1' •1111 •IIIIClff.
"'l'h• ehltt• which are OtJ\OUIIyou I •x• Irr. TbP.)'
work. City cburcl).., uoually, loolil more
l\ort. who also an1 a,11thltr and a wHne&a nol a loo• Wl\bln lh~ Obltl"Ch,but .i.o with•
after the Htlle lhlllga et>nucted with the
out. and oollelt b1-ell1nn and allit'ctra
to
ol tb~ 1111!~rln;,,.ol Chris!, aad 111>1>
a ~•·
,er, lc.~11than country churebM.
Som~ on• ohoold b• oel..,ted to ko•v the taker or in• 11tory thU •11•11be r••M1<1<I. Yl&lltb•ru. I( aomt broth•~ or aJlller bu
IMl<>u
unlortun•I•
or
'•
bfr
...
-v,d,
U,17
1111;wblcli 1• an,0111you,
weed• all Clll dowo llDd lb• ,ard In fP)O<l F..-4 tho ftock ol 0<>11
r•t lo oon11 l>rotller or ,11-...,, or to HY·
ob•~
He 1bould ILO<lll lll• le.D11>1 taklns th• o~•lilli;lu lb•r<0!, not toy cou
tr•!, that tllot •boutct •t•lt lle11>, and lo•
ltralnt.
but
wllll11gly;
not (o,- illlhy tu~•··
•·u1run1f<I" ud ready to• a 1000 UJbt at
but ol a read.r n,1nd: 111•ttb,r aa l>o,ln:glor<il ti• upoo It. Ill '11Qtl, In Hery l)OU!ble'
auy t1u1e. and abould be l'ure to kNp lhe
over Oocl'• hotltlll!._, blll bthtlf ~>t1•wul
.. b) ut Ut•Y encv11t111-the m•mbero 1.0dl"fOI.I
hou~ elou and ..,.t, duot•<I otr nicely.
lie ibou\d alto bave an abundance oC CQ<XI the fl<>('~· (I P~l•• v. 13), ~ucb ol lb~ lhemstl~'11 10 tb• .... , •• o( U<ld, T~
lack oC ~••<t101:-n1•ulwhl"-11Is evld•nt In 1>'111"'••••ulabt 1>/ tl•• ftoek m.. WI t.b.at
"•ter on balld at •••tr ••••Ice. a I• bot·
oon1rog•Uo,u le attrlb~tabl~ to lh,; I ho ohlera cjhoUI\\ ~-v· IL \161'-•I In-I
tor ror the churcb. to E111p\01 hlu, Cor a
r•sonable tOm!><loAUon.t bava lo~ ,111ee f•lluro on tbe Pllfl of tbt eldtro to apl)ft- In tbt n>embett Ot th, l<>olt;ILOda 4•1te
ID 1,-.tl lbem Into "p&lh• of ,1,111...,.... _
et..i. and ob<!Jcbe abo•·• 111.tlructlonot lh•
1.. ru..i lbal "•bu
I• ~ver1l>Od1'• buolnTo •to •
ooon becoDl<ICI
nol)o(ly•• l>u•I•- • I! 801ll• 01.,.ue. Of courM, It 1, admltleil tb1>l tor 111, n•~'a Nt•"
one Is not appol\\led to do lbli WOtll, ti>• lb•r-e ..... many con1 ... p.Uon1 ..,bleh d<>llOt lf••~r,1 w•r 1.0tbe •~ntrN&atlon la oot p,,..
d1orth·~
of
th•
but
r.-ili..
Po-&!
In
house w,111 <>flou 119l bo Al lo b.ol<l a re- ·••tu to have ~rtLh•·•n WbO -~& qualltlttd
tor 1he po•lllou o( oldrra. Ct "'•lllll• to 111• 1>rucllon t• n•oded, .011dper80Qkl lul.,tlt
ligious ..-rvloo In.
11ma1be 1ak<1i llrethr;n, II•- of you •bo
tht e,·ery brother 111.0ulu1\rln to P<l•"'""
·••·•• all lblnga be done de<'fl>llf and lo
••• ot<'upylnc lb♦ po•llfono <>I•ld•ro. -...
quallfttt.Uo•• of an· elder.
orMr" ( I COr. xiv. 40). lt I• Jui\ u ee!l,Y th<1 n-ry
YOIItaltl!IJl tile OHl"IICl)lol th• lll>ckT o..
Wben we read the 11uanocouono M &l••n
to have 110rueord~r ln the worship a, to
ot tb._ 011all~c•~•• or t1J1 eldn la that be
by 1'11111
II Tim. Ill; Tllu• I), a.nd tb•11 drllt along ID. & <1re1... way. There
•bDllhl know hQW't4) .. tule \ll OWDb.0\1... "
tb•L Peltr Slf$ U.e.t tho ,1d~n, .,. lo I;.,.
1bould be a trood 1up_pty ot sOO\leoug
"e-;,caru,pJ.-11
to the flock," "W$ ba,\'p &UOdav1- I~ yo.11r11le ronr own houM by
hooks, and 80tlle one 1houl<1 that all
.ryll\\u,r 1h~t i. uono tb•••ln, 1111•turl!ll
are eupolled wltb books. 'l'bere 1bould de1lt~t; U!k>U whltl.\ to l)a~e ibe ,;onelurat.on ro•ir l>i>Ye
Oll Wbkt U>.eylltOUld da, but .11ot
broth•r •bvuld ,1,1, .. to poii,, a ~ood leaJ•r or
a11d be 1hou.ld lhal .,.,,
tnco11ta,i:lng thew to do 011flhh1s:,and ••••r
have e.U the 80up ••lectod befor• beir1n• lb8 quallfteatlono of an elder. If a brot.lior 1hln; 1h1'm a cb&nce 10 tryt .Would 10ll
h lo ... n.. , In lh• ..,,.,c. ot lb• Loni
ulog to 0l01 It la oad lo""" IO n1uel1tlm•
I>• -.·Ill dhlrt to \lo all tb.&t be "'-" to lftlrh Jour bo1 IO .. -. 1'ood by dOlll8 all
W9'Jled and Ibo trqralllp lo dr~ whll•
l)g J'O•I b!<•e "'1J' llJ9ad 1•aJ1<"the caua. of Cbrlll, and "!UI lJe the U.Wlllt YUUMl!Oltt
,30me one l• loult1ng (or a aona; a.od then,
t•111 an,l o,:dor In rout hon,e \If• nr ID
de11tn,u1 of t11crea11ln1bla u,efuln.._• and
maybe, ll "'Ill 1101be & a\llt&ble OOIIJ &l alt.
yotu• l1\hdU4'!'! Woulrl f(Ul JI~ be a rau
l!l!fYlce. A. brother or •loltr "tbo dO<ICIMl
l remember aeven.l year■ l(O lo have
ure u a. huabtu)d 11HI fathel;' aQ.d u ·&
d"'lr& lO do mocb, work In lbt llilllrdOU>Q(
pr-bed
the bffl ~rn,on one SundaT
hullQ ... ~ nl&I\ If you did not Uk• 11\<i
.. Ill'
Ootl'•
dear
Son
"'"
♦llhu
DOl
lnl!y
ec)ll,•
morning that I ..,... able lo, &n<Icalled on
,.,_., tu the boroe a.o<lbu1h1- U.tiJl 1ou
the avdl<!nce to 1tuc lbe lovll.allo~ 11.yau,, ,·w-l•d or baa ranou ... .,. But 1 am 11<r- do ln tbo ehuttb. ol 0<111? A.• t 11114ln•••d•d llu<t In, tha C&M oC manT 1.h 1&1.and ou broUiu otarted wllll a olow drac
tt11de<II.hi~ uU•I• lo l\6 & •-U••
di•
lu la true; tb&1 l.h•Y b&•• talion ~way;
tbe 80ng. "Lord, dlsmlu ut 't<lth U,,, bl-·
apo•IJI. l•••IDt< th• Jtlalla or lbe PfO'
and, Ille ~-D
lbtr retl ... ., ...
thlt
lnp."
II aom• 1!notr had lotuded
u,
otr!Ptloo
lllld
the
opl10J11fon ot Ule ..-.a,•II•.-. wa1 o. lack of proper over~t
ot
come for,.·ard, !bat 800&..,outd likely !la••
to other., l prMuo14 lbat l Jul,e aal<I
lbe dock, WJi•O ..... com,,. Into the llllq•
put Mm O\ll of the notlOJI,
•nougt,,
A. W, Y~u•J.
The -.oribl~ ahoqld begin on tltn•, &11d doll) th•Y a,,.uealrQl>• oCaen>lnc lb• f,ord,
Snn$et, Te::::i.=---==
llbd It Ibey are o,Uvcty enllaled tb~ WIii
•hollhl not be too long. .A.Utalb lhould
bo<.'OOlO
"""" &.IHI Caltbtul MfY&AL'C.Out
\)e lo Ibo palat.
Tho bNlbren allould
MUCH GOOD BEING OQNti,
If eoli.t..i -lvely,
and enM>uraa"'1 to
uudenlaod wbo la to cooduct tho wor.a,lp,
We •re $•fl! n,ocb aood I.fl bolDIJ dwae
•lf
Plld
..._rflttll
to
tlf'lll
111•«.,
np
t
bn
and bo ahool(l be prep,.red ror lbe <IC<'.&·
h! th• 1.mder•W•Y Th~ wrltlnp of a11cb
audl@ll<~ and .... u th• ~••trlbullon, bul
1100. No Ql&llh~ tbe rltbl to ult people
n>•n u our !ldllors. and tho li,OJ1lof u·
to ltsren to h1DI trying f.O teaeb. Ulen• not eneouras.ed to ro bfyond Ulla, I~ l•
...,11"°1 r< ntrtbutm·1 that mo.~• up 1II.a
••0>~tbln11 be does not kMW hlm .. 11. He b•filly nrobol1l~ lhat I.hey will Pllt on "l)J•
N.. l<.."'""t dt, aiood; Ind "'•
wbo.t• •rmor or GodU l .hav• ~ en• I 11>;;1"-h
rau not be prtpar,1<1 wltboul an etrllrt •
fo~ ,..,elll! e11,,oura&111~aaur1111CM Ill Ill•
r wouhl t11141""t that etery m•rul>er \r1 t,..ed In tilt wo•lL o! ao •"•~lot
1(\1)<1
bOlnt
m,ne tach w-.
0,,,. .,.,.,
tlt~f1' y,_ro Ud bau foun4 lbree llindo <,!
lO •bal<e h&Jldl ....Ith all tho m-bU•
.... ,
......,Iott ..-ho ._.., b•lpln& la .uwa,11,.. Ill••
,.1d~t1: I, Thwho did. QOt ••rtlcuJarlY
..,,.1~ but •J>tClally bol -.uro to opeelt lo
etr..iolafle!tt a,o llavlnir part In thla woflt. •
•""f1"1' strew
that may COOK la, ·we d .. lre t.o a eld•ro. bul ..,1,0 were per
K,..1>h,s In toul'lj ,uu, Lb• work ~lac
,uMltJ to ... um& t, .. po.11100 lheY
ahoulU got neatect m be ..,.,,1,
ot~n •
d~n• h:, 111•l<bn~h~ ud p,_.·beni .... ,.
-"'"'1
1tw. """t a1alerlal &.. liable. Suob
ol;J"Uc,r fQ<i1 to churclt &lld l)O ••• l"ll&,.. Ill wortb a JN1&tlhal.
t!lilen .. uatl)" take •~t IIU1<>Intlu
an)I' •lt•.otlOtl IO·It.Im. aad I>•doe1 aot Ml

Ibo fOtt&l>I,,_dutl .. ; • 1d, tbolr IAlln~fer nacll•
beyond their tmmedlate
borderL Tbe model ctuu·u wlll u<>t be
....uw, \K.,.d. U.e 1'111\lpplan leU.r), but
~Ill --4
lta worlt t.o Ng\ou M10lid. 1-ooml... the 01otber of m...,- otller chu.N;be,,. To acco.mpUab 'the areat.tt Nllllta
alo.ns Ulla llae. a •otth7 •'t&IIPltat llbollld
be. locate<\, ~nt out b7 the c.hu.rell, or
chuttb...
and. OUl)l)Ori.i •1111- 11• out Into deolltute 114>1<18
.. t,ibll&hlai n...,
church"" r.i11I1nalolalnh,g tlu,m, Tbl11upport sho11ld be ll•~n "bother bo Alli bl$
·•re&\uar appol•un••u"
or uol. The
clrnrcb... tbat &1.1to th• preacllell ''Wo ,.m
not ,up.1>0rt ,ou u•you preach r~ Ull
In our bouM·• wlll b&~ but lllU. or no
nut In lb• ••&DC'ltu.tlon or tbo world,
and r. ,..., parl In God'• lth1sdom above.
If lh• .... ,. &ll)'tl\lng In ibll ,vo,l<I tll&l
WIii al/sohtltlf lrlll a church, ll I• lnacll"'
llY, being at In Zion. The 6nb' •uco;,!!Stul \\icy lo argu• agalnat •-rlptu"'t
"'Al'• o( doln,; mlulon work IJLto <10 u,,.
w-ort: to. the ('burcb. tbe model 1ta1l and our
loyal ( !) elturcll .. ought to be uhamed
to allow un~rtptutal melb.od• to llll>VOrt
more tnM In the field than Uiey. Mar th•
l.ol"d have mtrc>' on uo.
Wllh
ft"' r.u1arll:& 1 1... v~ tbo 1111,.
Ject,-to mort able peoo.
Bonlll&. Ky.
Run,'
$, Ntlaoo.
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C.ftlllS'rlAN

LEADER

AND THE

or the l..ord, wltbon.t rtp.nl "' 0.. dlvlaioG
ot lal>or ... , forlh b:, Clirlilt aad. tll• •01$. Theee 'IIIOJI wb.o t>«:am• •olMUtuteo
for pruehtn,,
but caa uol l.U tlle da1
"b•• and bow <Ao,,becam• Pf'IACII•"'"""
now claim to bo »-.:ben.
!)NII/Oh ot
tbe IM!C80ll.ty tor «cl.allll~ prMd,tta, Slllir lUl lhey h••· ·u ..... bee». or<lalntd
tben,selvea. Uiey Al>d It con vuleat 10 I(·
nol'e lhe qu .. uoo. They may al\Ow tho
n-llY
ror h•vl~ rulera &lid pr-1>er1
for I.ho Cbureb ol Cbrl•I. but U>er ne.,.,
teaeb u.s th♦ law of ordlu•ttoa.
Some.

WAY.

log Ol'\ltttJ,b7 aaylaa: •Go OU\ 411l<lti.)'llllo
th• otrffta """ lailu ol lb.e eit)' &lld 1><104
Ir bltbet lhe 1'00.t 111,l tbe ,..,.1111..i_ tile
!>all and th• b!ln.d. Go Ollt lato th• 1'11:b·
,..,.. aod ll.,,,._ aod ~
ta t<>lilt
Ill. lllal 111Thoua. ..,,., l>9 4,Ued." -mt
ollDu.ld no( th• .. lDII .«ort M py.t tottb la
tbe au.mm.tr _,,.,J>.
u "'" .,. ln -..h,t.rt
'tb6 "''"' OOWll
by the WIIYSld•... !I appear$
111tho •~• air p~
bu oftel). tall♦t\
lu gOOd tc>ll Ud -o:ou,bl ll>db. aA abll!l•
daat barn•t:
aDd ~pie
Ila•• booa
r,,&ebt<l In IIIJO~&tr who wert pttJo.dvlben asked a.bout lbe 11-ece1,1h,yot ordala.~
a,galnt.t I.lit rhurth or Cl,rltl.
tn_g clu..1rcbofflcert. u:1., ...l don't know; t
t>reuhln.c In tbe Ol)eu.air dal• bacl< to
b:..,·e nol &tudl~ that Q,ue»Uon.:•&Dd 1tllh
a knowing look tl,3.)', ··1 ue:fer bad handil, th brglllnlug or proachln&, ud tor ctn•
1url••
It appura to bJl,t l>N/n tbe onlY
lahl on rut!.'" J.o<,klo.tt at th• H.llU) lll'.ll.t:
era aod not know when or how you became a.A It to gh~ O"l the tmpreggJ:011.that he.
klad of P-•bl11g.
E.n"'b· tru, t\!Y1'n(b
pru.cbers.
la a patron "OJIIIY ot lmlta\lOJI. Prob&blY fl-om .Adan1, no. doubt u...i tbe hlll•ld~ tor
Tbe -ans\\erK that have appeartMI tu tbt
Ms vulpll. We And ll'<'Q.11u1men.tlon or
b• lo, II Judged by men; bul wb.&l WIii
J..eader-Way smack or aetttn,g rcUston
bis erede.nUat. iil•nd tor \Ill the laa-t d.;tf~ ,·atbt'trlll&' tn opf'D air du.rh\C tlle Mosa1c
••-whenl \\'U a bo)'!' Ask a man to gtv• a
era. tbe vall!<llctorr add_, ol Mo.. , nd
not ha,•hig the Lord's aign&t\U'O?
reuon tor thf' bOlk" wlLhin hlm. and he
\be tbrt'O other a.d.dr••- .,.,bleb be d•llv·
When m,,u were prea.cblug ou. lb.etr own
woulcl tnn1te hhs b~st and nclalm., It I.a
.-red t-tJlt of Jor4an. wero gtvrn u..ndtr tbe
book, wbUe yet uodtr the lh&ll.ow ot the
beltflr felt than tol<I.
blu .. donied canopy or lltn•n.
Joobw, bad
war cloud. al\li may hav& d.011-em\leh au.d.
1 1:m~at
that )·ou all hav~ glveu u.11
11inum~r--ot ol),eu.•lr 1t.r,~1c,o,,one bf'll'lg a\
la'iting .,_-uod,that turnhib.ea no •~cu.ae,
more or your pbllO-.O\)by aud bum.an reaM1 &llel, anoUlu ..-bf.rt onlt mlglltr men
now 1be cloud hu rifted ••as and \bey
.ons whv you attempt lo preach tb.a.n a
gtand out to opeu d:as, ,~lolaU.us \be wo.td of valor Wt"te P.tb.ere-d,. •nd. •II() hb far~
l)lb1e ~~o.
Prob.ably you do not bellrve
w .. n addrfQ •t Shec.hun. All WfH tu oprn.
tor
tn a Cll.llf'd and «~ut mtolstry. And UHY cf th• I onl. The ttm• bu ~air. ·Tho .111<1g,..
ro11o1'edtbo aauie mt1hod.
I h(t:IU IO excutt, tbttt\MaelVe1 by ti.YIU& ··1
nut)' not be called a.a wu Aaron to be a
Sa.u.ni,l had a. mo-st ~udert\ll
op':ln-atc
han, ne,,t'r JJt\1llltld tbe (lue,Uon., or dQn'l
prle&t. HowN•~r. th(')' \\•&re and ruU8l now
...... ,..i.,. al Mltpab. and th• rblllsUa.u• ....,.
1,.now • bow pft'fa.Che~ •re ordataell:·
be called to eva.ngcl11u a~ wu Dnnaba.il
d•le&lfll.
(I San,. <II, G·I!, I
Solo.wol\
lJurlug th~ war and lmmedlatety ther&and Sa.al. Acl.'I :dU. J, 3.. And l turt.ber
pr>)Od at lh• dMIIOIIOll ot 1h11 lemple u,
artn tho I.or-..! 1na.y wink aL y.ou.r talltn.,g
lll.ggf'.J!ol., bad 10\1 \)(l('U thus u.Ued. by Wl·
tbf' rourt. and upou It ht stood before th•
~hon 1n dNlarlng all the couosc.1 or God.
tn~ prayfr. and layln,; on of hsods_ you
<'OD.g~tlon
ol luael ll\d $&,ll"Old forth bl•
"lh't-'lbN'n. my bn.rt's desire llDd VT&.)'8fto
v.·ould know that )'OU lw.·anlt'! a prca.fh<"r
<:od tor hraN h, 1.bat lbey m18,ht ht M\"ed." hand• toward bea,·en. ( l Kltip viii )
when th11i. ~«'11arah--d to lhr w(1rk of au
Ood ...,,.,ht~ see.I upon Ol)el\•&lr prtacbtn ~
I b1•ar "ll1wu 1bat ye ha,'e a ll•al ot God.
PREACHING THE GOSPEL.

Dear:ly belovtd: Now, ~•confeu your
rauke oue lo 000:).er.
that ye may· bl
he.ltd,"
l ... maay n,pllea In l~ C. L. &Dd W.
to the QUNtJOD
...How I
Becam• a
Prelcher."
St.rauce. ta lt n4t remArltab\y ltra.na:e.
that no one ha.$ yet u1w-ered lb.la que1Uon
1aU1ractorily, en•.n to themaelved Brethren.. what ls the lf'()Uble.! For D.0 01l6
aeema p.re-p&Nd to an,wer tbla Important
q_uestlon. One brother, a.tte.r relauua ~
talD t.lllngs thal be did, rid .. mu.. away
to pN"&ch and makm a. ftat failure. He
aalca the question. Wu l thou a preacher!
You a.11write as It you might be prf'acl\•

ovaugclh1t.
That a pri;'"a,•h<'r nm~, lw !Wnt, 1hrr. 1 la
no dh;pnh".
Paul t<J ihf> Roman.., puttl It
Urn»: "llow, lhen, Mhall tht')' C"..lll ou Mm
In whom tb.-y 1-.,,·.- not tK•U('n•d! o.nd bo"A

sbatt \hey l,ell(•\e, In hlm of whom they
be\e uot h ..ard! and how t<,ba.11
they hrar
without a )U'fadwr'! l.\nd bow shall thf•~·
prMch Ut"el>f th~y \,(' kPUt'!" (Rom 9' l-4 l
·rhPn,
lhC (>\1'Ql\gf'llh•lmuat l)e 11(.11\l I\)
J)t('lleh the goeP<"I,Ctod·~ l)O\Hl' to sa.\va
Uon. Tbcy Dl\11t be 1-(COlby autbol'lly fft'l\\
the l..ord. uul u Harnaba, anti Saul ~·t'rt
oent. u tli, Holy Spirit dlr<'<'lul by !Ul·
tog, prayer, ant1 thf• lay\ng ou ·or ban 1ht;

u,...,

"°'.,.

liut nol a,•t•ordlng to knDwtedae, llrtni lg.
nor4'Dt or God'l!il rtgbteous law, and iQlug
al.lout to f"slablb.h )·our O\lt'll rtgbleooaues».
)uu ha," no1 11iubmltted uDlO the law or
(iod ll~nr-4• ) mt can ne"e.r know lhat you
;.r1· an c ,·au~~·lh-t untU )·ou ,u\u.nlt Jour1wlf to tht" law of Ood athl do u he dlroota
tn making au el'a111'9-tt1't. Ju.st as wen
dMllu lbl, 1u,rdoo or s1na be:fOri obuylnt
lhfl J.;Ot:~,el3'4 lu chtlru lo be ,n \'VIOpll&t
h<·fo.rplwiog ~l)Oratr'1 to Lho "·ark \)y ta"il·

at

NtnN·e.b.. e1ush\K that

c\ly,

of tb~i

1, 1. ••d •lllONl<ib, alt dlar1, •131.-.,i l>tUod, lb.• ,.,. \$ now lrolle11 u,l l lla¥e
t•b•
lb ftwl. hl.Pl\.t .... .... ,..i. ......
,.,.... «>lltffl i,at~
tor lln,,wl~"
Th
atttndanee at t.bMt affli.-,:s
l"'eW
to
twoat;r lllouau<I.
Man ~•-.IIIC
q,,..tlo.na ooDttoat Ill•
cl>.IUi:\\to-4ay, an@ Ob•, of Ille 1110.tcl~llll
oii• la ~ qu•tt<in or ,, •11J1•lhlt111.!!top
out ll».ll•t t. t,.._ '1111brotber, aad »•.-~If
lh MUlt olJ ~ \b•t Ibey did ID t.11.•
btgl•aln.a uC Ill• IM( e;,~rnry. Doa't •ait
!or.., .... 0110 to ortor you• p11\plt. AM
attn a wllll• w• ..,ill -••• m<>N>
P•l.»ltl of
our owo. lu th• 11.fttellt.b tbt.ptir o>t1.Alk•
lbe lll)Od !hepberd Is rel)t't,.,1.tod .,. .-,1t1.I(
•mr bit •b..,li: •• let •~ go .ia th~ >••tlr
111<'9<1\tf
and•llff what -.•e ean 1.... >11Ill 011r
able J)rtache.r-.
C. C.. GamH.
l..,.J.,.1lut, W. Ya.
"TI-IB $fANOARO Of l>IIRF&Cl'IOW,Thote ue 1na111aua!ogl"• In 11a1ure to
things not •• 1'tll 111>~et11loM
Ill rell11lou•
Ille. A bl'<>lll,Ttbo~ IOd.,. ll•• Other JaJ
tlOlll&,-.ry line ebl<k•"t. on" <It "·blob ~a,,
,ulllNI al al><J\lt'3GO. H& l'•" 'oxp1.tl11~l
h"~ lht 6l0<'.... or btN•l, "'•~ \)l'Olll!t ~d b1
"ul'tCul -.;t-1ocUou''tc,r rutl.uy )'11..llt'tl,Th~
"birds:· "' he ct,-.llM tht1\l, hil,\e t&k"f\.
vrl••· ~t St. I.OUI", I 0111.-111,.,N ... 1.. 111~.
aui.l at other tlhict"A~rau~ ot thrir near
ap,u·oa.cJLto the. ..,,a1Ar\1ttl or p1..rt~thm,"
-.bh•b) he said, b$.d not Jet IM-f'nr.:lcbed.
\\'lllle lte dDOI, perhaps, •~po.,l lO
ptOd\lrtl
a. i>ertec"ttowt. yel b(\ b 1t.rhln11,
l(,war ...1 that ldnl
lly fultywtng the b_..1'l
ko'owu. ?)yj;:t~nlc lt\Wll au,l l))' e"&l'tlt\\l iM'lf'e1ton. 1f a. fowl rNu•l\ln,ll lh--e 1t1n,lll\\'U l'l

llay1J'Jvurn-e). to rt"peut ln a1ek etotb an11

~nr

ai,ht._
Jert-mlah was commanded by tbe l.ord

wa,y, the-t• ill no ~\kh tb..ln,ga9 r"'-<'htn& tt

t,1 P"-••rh In the 'falley ot Hlun0-ro and In
thfl It.Alf'$or Jeruu,lr)n.
lt wu a dJfl\colt
lRtik I() p~a,·b In U\e M,alPIJot a wan~,
1 U\('l' ware per-- •
rtty, 1vHl la"tah ·u·Ug u• hov..
M·cult•d by· JtQ.Yh\8"who lay 1. s,ulrtt- for
him who reJn'"l)Yethat th.~ pt,,....
rn N•
ltrmlah

vUt 1--l We ha\fl lb. IC(',Olll\l of th"'

pro:du~,,,

tl l)\t1'4t 1.)\11
lll'Ot.hu;·e!dJu tb.19

accldout.
.\v,ain, Utl• ebango or e,oluUon l.t ao
llol• that ll lg 91.;1.Tl'•1Y noUf~l In O.n('••n•
Nlllou. lt. lH 1m l&\N ll'U~ In rtllt~h,m tbl\t
11>1tllu&1&Xl'l_\Uf'I\C"O\• uol re:arhed bf acc1•
dilnt. \Vt11must hav• o,~t()te.u, ttt~ "-tbu1\•
ard or petrn-tion," wtdC'lt ht lbe "ba'ta.ct,1
of ('brio!, aml by awtylng tho llo5l hY1I·
,nt<' law:9:and vrln,dlllt '- •~• l•w• ot Ood,
•u1t --l "~re.(\ll 1t~IM'1141l,"k.Mplna. t.ml •n·
r1.mra.glna ~t>od tra.lle anti uuuteoch.!I, •nil
b)

ftnt 1,n1tl)ttev~r ernte:d, a!I tar u we know,
•nd lhlt WU In th• broad
lb&t .....
ht-ror,i I.he w11terga\t". Man.y other pla~"
"'t'
rouhl ctt~ Jn Lb@Old Ser~l\tUf'e.Atbut
dlttllttlln1
evU lf'l.Hhmrt('lli and rbartl<'L\ 11'"
tor tb~r~ tt1 UQ otb\'r \\ ay l"P\'raltd, nor
t1nh• trnd 13))&.,~t wm nut permit.
t,llo, •Pll<'Oll<h "" noad1 •• l)l).albl• to
dlvio~ autborlty
1;ht'u
for ord~h1tug an
lu lh• Now Teotamonl umee w• h<l th•
this Ideal.
• I
e,Tuge.Ust.
-ayuaco,uo and th@ o..l)f'-n-alrmeetlnga we.rt
NQ, Ollb la thlt not ai,.cltlentalj lt l• Jtad
Drethlen.
tt Is abiloluH•ly cenaln that
\\Ork of ""'an,rellzlng as the law dtf'9Cli.
ol~uoaal, and ret tl)ty w1ire u11ed, Jo.t)n ut.1. ll 1wa. 1n11,-lj>I• to oulld or ,,oh•
the Savior or nwn 1Ltd not ignore tb11 Im
hy hutln1t. 1,ra,>·"r anti. tbe lay1na ou or
lbi:\ Uavthn aouud'1.l the buate uote of a • rhA.r&<'lP.:r Ilk• our t ord'a ln a day or a
J)C)rtant 1ubJttt b>· fR.Hlng to re\'f".&I the n_... ha.ml--- }l"or th~ utlle rca.."'=011& tbal make
!(In~ 10 romo by ""Ying, "I am !be •oleo
wet-• Iii 1t would be to ~roJur_. a 11rh,t
cesaH.y of l)l'f'&<'blns
lhe ~:!!l)t"I &D\I b)' fl\ilh, rel)('ut:rn,~c and ln1,1,th11uMlt>nl1al to
of ono ('r) 1lug ln the wllrlO'll~•, Prepar~
whom lt m~t be pt.·n.,•ht•d. anti to wbom ~,e. demaml taylug on of ham.Iii WJ ma.let\ yr th1.~way ot the Lo.rd, mAkt h!s path& fowl In one •a.ao11.
w~ m1•St kt!dJ) \b(t c_,ha,rattet ot Cbrl•t
h1 given anlborHy to l!if'l~d the prPaclwr
it.n (>\ a11~E'U14l h1 lla<'h cru...• It le lM.",'&l.HM• wtralaht. •• ,\ mt the rabbis mu.t. bave en~
o,·t-~ btft>t.e ua and eo•tve towa..rtl u.. "\'tiry
and e,J;tl('l\Y how h(, li\Ullll bt• li!,('tltt lo d1•lh,•l'
tht• law or th;iil dttmaiHli lt to be done.
-vied blm at th,lr ~llKHPtlona
were .,.
ilt\.1, ao long u 'flt•t lh ~ our rh..-.rAUtor.a
tb& aoul~aving mea~~e to a :slnful world
L. D. \V&lt\r&.
Ing out to ht!ar him Jnut. went t..o the a mirror. will nfltc.t more- aud ll)or• or
But u th~ lesson taqbt by "'sample tu
<"OQleC'rated buUdlllg lu hi» di)' on ~atlh
1bo llj1lll ot Ui• ehlfllCIOt of our Lor'1 U
tb.e thirteenth cbe.(ltli'r or Act. l!J diirega.r,I
OPEN-AIR PREACHING.
and ortain w.ent t.o the bouse ot ,rorshtp.
••• al)_proa"h 1tnnr to bln1. l ••nl 10 bf'
N. no mu can produce dlvlnt.i au\horll,)
hut b• ~Id uot lhntt hll mtHIOU l@ tlleee
Jt•,.,u~ ~ltl th•• dtl1Jren <it tblis Vi'Otid are
more Uk• m.t l.-Ortt- nearu to blm th 1'
tor ordatntng an evauy:e1hit In aomr othr.r
bulldlop.
11•
preached
Illa
dr.t
termon
wh~r In thh, p111('ratlo11th•n the cbUd1·t"o·
daY or death U\au th• d•r bl\l'oro. Thi• I
way.
lo the open air on tho. Mouat ot OU-vet; call "Pl'rfo<>llon."
ol lt~hl. Iu tho ra,·e lo 11ucces11lh• worlll
N. A. Jon,..,
Tbls I• the only c:xanlJ)le LO be lo\llld In
ht~
pre&c.h"-d
on
the.
~
thore
ao.d.
tu
the
l\u k1"pL &bt.>ad fi.>T the Ii-Mt NUlurlea.
the New •reotan,ent glYlng all the lacla In
,,tty where,""er the people ptbere-d to hMr
DIGRRSSION AND PROGRESSION,
Whllt.• the C'hurch. hag b(i.£ll tb~urli\ul( bow
rtiular order. teacb\n.g how we mu~t or-h• real"b tb• ruaUM, the -Q;·orldbh aolvtt'd htm. Uow lnterestlns wb.eu w• not• tbat
A tow ot.n•lloo@
In. the. w.a.1 or lba;ti:
datu • preacher. The tact that no ouo or
1116bl>'lll ""• &m1ounr•<1 bf llle angolll Clr!atlanll.Y or the Dl1'.ient dat. not 01111
lb• proM@III Tbo J)Ollliclan• plan (or I
I.lie QlaDy preacbera reporting In U>• C. I..·
<'il.Ull)&-lgn... tbO\tgh lhi& de.aUny or luu:nan~ abOvo Ille ftdd1, bl• bal)ll.lm oceurred 11, by Ill~ ...,,.,1..,.,
b~< bY \bou ltoown ..
,vay can. say wbc.o an<.Ihow tbey became
the Jor<l&o, l>lo L•mPtaliou ID. the wllde.,. toUowera of Chrb,l, "'ho ar, 119w ,011,1
preachers Is bec&ute t.bey were uever or-- Jt)' buog UPoD the votess of the J><'Opl•. tt
nc~
his
tra.t1.Bft.curaU-on
ou,
lb.ti
mou.n\..ahl
b&<k10 am! talth11 •1• hoatb•u 111Wlllon•
dalnod u the law ot tbe Lord dem.anda. tb~y ean rt!ac:b the: mane11 better 1u the
from the Mollllt ol au~ a;oln11lorv-a.rd ID l~~ Wll)• o( tb• world
ovt>u a.tr tban hl t,ulldln-&'!\.ptauor1UB a.re and hi• hctn•lon
Tb.ey e.lther •et out o.n tbetr own motlou,
O\h·ea,
Ht
lQVlhl
Aature,
a»d
tbe
1))08t
ot
,,o put on
In looeratlon "llll lilt ~ects ao.d ...,,_.,.,,.,
or because some fellow 1\1.ortal made tn~ t•recled and vopular loll}e.a.kertt
bit te•<lllop wen, lo open air. Tbe tbnn, reintOrt-e.(l by bands, batU\~N. a~d
l.tatb1nc; nacvlvlq UUbapUud :stlebtl:I.UI
•1111&
.. tlon. If lhtY bad been calle<I ol
11... (GIIO~ed hi• foo\.ttepoo. Paul p-elled
F.ltt
elubi
!Qr
lhe
•lmpl~
P,UO)OH
ot
&Mt1Dll
Ju10 tht Church once lil.\OWDu th~ Cbucr-h
God. u wu A•rou. llltY w-ould know ~hen
on lb& rt, 111'l>anl<al Pblllppl, ao.d I.be COB• of Cbrl•I. bu.l 00" ean,<1 t:ho Cbrilll•n
\oles.
The
aaloosakffper
op-c!n1
a
1ummer
and bow It v.--u done..
,-.roauoo
or
l.ydda
Ol)Curred
In
OJ>\'l!•alr
Cbutcb, ID&lng 111111,ot lbe word ol ("1<1
The tact& are. t1,e Civil War pro<lnc,"11 eard~A. to dra"· tb1t rrowds, th.A mercha.ut
,.,.,·vie•. ht Atbeua PaUI pre,.,.b•d on !,1"'11 a.nd t.aklng tbe lelrbtnis- ot the eom.m•wl·
and bu.slnt'M man iend ou~ th4ri." traveltna
ao upbeaYal tn Clunch as we.11a.s Stat,,
11111.
and
W&
flnd
blm
~teaahlllll
on
lh
agtnt.t to d.rutn Ul► lr&d.&. ln lbffMJ days
miilat• of n1eu. l wm wnr~,s Uuu. 1 c.t1
a1Jd the el\urcb. •• lhougb turned. lDO&etn
., ...... of I.Y~lra. Ud olb♦r plac.•.
not eee mm.ti: 11ltt\n·e11e,bottwe-·n th<'\ !-(►
an open 8ff., enter.ell tu.to the tr~ ll&ht, evt>rytb.tng St brous;bl to Ui b\U. \b.@ l'WJ>el,
'l'b•
el>ut\'b
bu
already
l>efore
tbem
tbe
Wltb
auch
uomp1..,
let
u~
10
on
fill·
t'&lletl
Chi-latlan Cb.urcb anJ MitOdlth\
))0)111&but lllllo a\ll!DIIOll to Ule l•cbl111
"!seat
p"1n
tor
llle
•P•.,..dln&
Gt
lht
,
...
towlnll
hi
hi•
footsl•P•
..
did
lh
aJ>O,olJ•!<
wllb th@lr mac.blu,rv In the chureb. Um
ot Go<l'a word. As 01en began lo IIObe:1'
up
and fll'll Obrltttana ..
pet, and If lbt clluft'h would put rortb ..,
Gl(lna. tatu. auJ ft.•lh.!ill and ~104.h-...
ud C()otemplale tll• -.,ut• pla..,. In Zloa,
muc\ e1;1eray to 1prnt1 the ~ !;p~t !II t 1,,
Whal ta tb• dll("""IJNlf .hl>t the a<.l oC
'l'h• ettal!ll•hm•al ot t:h• cbul'Cb ODeartll
.o•e oc the best meo, alter 1urtendertn1
l'H>rld d00:1110 1\ll thelt #artb.lr tr-.fnJrl;tt.,
,. .. b1· \hla metl>od Qt pnaol>t•g. Oi>m· baplllln1; $ij.d u:rnrlJJu,: f() Bro. oarrt1'0n
lb~ v.'Upoua or a c1.nJal w.adve. setsed
there
wouhl
be
ar,u.t
r~ulta
ln
the
kln1
air preacbln$ -u &IUIO'I!•II to do Willi t1..i 11 not a mattot ot anf llllllllrl.an•·~ lt
I.lie Sword or tM s»trlt a,11d!>op.a lo ola-11
,tom ut Cbrll;t, We ar.e C()11(eutto h4•• •
any t>orue.unto yuu anll brtHs not Ut-1.#
110('
lb& pr.-&llt ttlorin&tlon
Only wbeo tht
rtcbl and le.It, •• It ap1,eare~ bolt ln tll~lr
Utlle
meeU•~
GDOO
.......
"
lo
••IL
lilt
\em•
rll111'111l
..... ,. C<)ld and formal did thlil
way ot tbll1klna.
T~IJ la bow and Wb7
1,lpe, th• doetr10• or Cbrl•l and lh• •P·
1.er•tu.re oC tbe bot auruw.er. dl.)1. nuw di(~ .,..lbod of prMClilllC -·
u~
rerehe h.tm •ot 1uto- ycmr bvua •
mu.1 ol our pr-nt
crop ol prucl>era
t..-•nt U.• t•-•bl•I of J..,ui ... r..-otd•d tu
.,.,.....,4 the leld. '1'11'1 brol<, ovv lat
Wblldal.d pr1111lhl IIOll'IIIOa. to u•llhor bid him Go~ ·-'·
fot
llo lj>at
,_
and went lo
la tile .-1.a.,-ard J.uke xi,., %l·ff. "'"-'• lie st- lbt man,11, abc>uttwo llUAdl'III! oolllero !'Tom Matt. -,., hldl lllm Goo ·-·
•• t1artal<laa of •1.o

,..,.i,

h1.;;. ,,rtl)·Pr antl the laying ou ot hands..
A.a a 1M>011lt11
,ru&ting iu tbo· ll'fln& Goo.
Wh04~
\\Oft!
Nuluretl\ wben litne th.ah be
no mor-~ w...~unft1tsutly a.fflru, man's atna
urP i,artlont"d wh(•n. Ju obe)-a the &Olifpel.
.So we may afl.\rni lhM 1 know l am a
prt..'ftC'b('r wbr-u l ha\·~ ~n
separated lO tbe

~••c•

All<I~

1. )006.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

e,ll doeda. (~ John x. 11.) Tloo,;gh we ta.rrled tbt PN(.'t(tt& of tlle. &'Qld~• ?\lie hl\O
~r u 1.ngl trom he.vien preach •11)· olhC'r hi$ ·~ffy-dl,) ur.. In lSS, .... ualt ...... lib
tbe <ll11r~b. of •blob h~ a!ttnrard
-~•
~pel
\I.Illig
)'OU tbaa t).at
~~e ha••
n tiller, an.t t<>ol<Jllllcll. IMt,..t ln It, &h'
J')~cbed unto 1ou, lft blm ~ att1.1r~.
Ing m,,~ll o( bb t.lrue to thf !luo.day•iothoul
At we •1d be.tore,
MY l attain. 1t 11.nr 1lll-d. 1'11.l8l001'•l't ...,t"\c.~
matt p.reae.b •DY o'lber gospe_t unto )'Otl
"Ill• ,Vo&l'II pr T<!lldlnf;ma•I~hill\ & deui1
•tudtnl.. •n<I lo. 4eve:o~lng- t'!rlal~ line~ of
thl.\41 ye ha ,•e tf'1..~lved. 1N him be- att\lt»e\l.
though\ h~ made an. e·x.tl'nsh·• H>"r t'\t' ti;~ ..
\GaL I. 8, 9.) I wrlt.t \hi$ Ml lo
ror~ al\d ibr &lit. •bltlng EgJ>pl.. Pal.,..
thlb•l """ )II.SU()' lhrir • ...,Q Wll,Odnc•
ttoe and A•la }llJ\Ot. aa '"'tll at ht• old
In tho alghl or God. of lbe 00,.,..1 of Cllrltl.
b<n'1• In l'<'\>tl~ntl. He dtr\<t.t II() 1t1u•b
and Jtlea.,ur. from It that the u-,~
l retel \"ed two <"<lJ)lrsot the l~fl!ader--Way
\\'3'1 re~stM
hl 1m.
and. f')U('Jldrd
e,

AND

THE WAY.

6

dlu100o( U1~trop-ltl~n
to our wor1't Wu
1', M) thins tba.t w~ Mi,l ~r 1..lld.
!" n C9ll

•hf ~ "urk for let l\lT-.i -.
!<>t('llrlot
an~ lit.• .. ,,..; l!I' wlltlllg tO di•. lhAl.
•h• m-.i· ••.,._ p...,,, nt .,. llb. tlte \AN," anl\
('(Ire .... 11(\l tbe~.
It ....
)\)\ l\l tJbelt,.. ...... }t )o,.,t, b"-l 4Me M.toN...
lllcy ll•tl ,1t,.11...-<'•M.11~ •hM lioll do,•
llh• t'<'~~•• "' ~~P !,-, _ir,i,..,.i
ttoo1
not t'('q\tl.rii uu,.11.ito cm ,11t1 ~M .->~th.h\l:.t
nt~ 1),tq (;{ lob<l.r w••n '9 lll&tli t.l'<\ttYll!J
I$ tll• r,111!<' I)( OlOU, tM'(l('t,,lo. Iba.I IOWI\
"('otne t),·a.r and b(l\l). UM'~~but sh• say,t;,
not ,>1,.yln,; 111' (;ao~I, 1'h•~ J\UI llU
"lt\Oll. tl1t•
11,tb1••t. II>, I< 1$ {'.>11;,~1,ti
>tlln 111lbt bOU>k<ti( ,tor.Ml',. a lllfng ""b
Hh~t19~, f\e hM .\'t"P V\kf'l\-t.hfl oa]t f91t~
""' dMnt l\ttl!.utltr. •11<1I 11.u ....., Wbt
11.eb.. ... ., !uod, .Jr•r.l l\••t It Ii,. ~.... n,,
lbtf op1>o..-J tbe 'rO?'\; of l'brt... YOl.lNJ.I
h• '"' n:at CV~~·
\Hlf~
nl~b-t an.1l "-" '
1'f'a,l1J) "'~ \ttfl ••ful
f'f,«\lh1' ot "b•t *"-'"• !,lie 1"'1l•Y..... ll<'<'A11"" " llwlt ♦! l»>ko
lh\nk ~ v,ty llltl~ Ult~~: Wh'l.t i11• ,.._ ,.._,. ilO-~.au""'" tno s1•tr-tt M..Ys
·•Au
$tt'\•
ot \he ~~\#l'" ll>('t,·t,..,..hH\f of (i:V(t"-, tM•s• ,rnrlt 1"1!:\'IMrl1it 1100dlo th•..._ wbo
o( Mar u.
I rt•d th~ 11... t ,_
C3.N,tUII) :
b'ru,-., &nd ltalv,
W<'rtt and ""1Nibtt1 t1t1,~f ~ tt>t\\9',(u, torth.,
lof'• 4.he 1..otr\l·•
·•who A..., Chrl.Uu•r•
I gavo • .., to a
'·~~I
l1t11Utllved b.•• wht.ow,arul four
J\Ulll'~~•t of tl\o g...,Al d&l· I" "''"°al. 1
We ho)>r (11,>- t.ar\,.,oi.•,. (rl•u1I• ,<Ill
l'rc:sb)lcr!ln. uktng bhu to read h t~llrt- <blMrcn. l'blll1>, ot th~ N•W F.nitlan<I M11• '-ant 111,Ml"~ $hip Milt $UY o! lll• 1111•<:• h'111e-nl'<'rhllll In IMs <>r.1•~1.M<l; ~, tbtlt
tuat l,..lf~ ttumrat\f'f! Company: l"an\ 'R ~ con~ lb,'t n 1 tu h:tV\\ tbrus~ u~n. tbe work a.nt
flllt)·\ t"'On1p3,rh~ lt. whh ~he g(JS\h~l.. an I
P'"-'''"' lu· bis b<-bolf, ~11,l lttb,i,, <>f tft•
r..-1,11 .,.Ith th• !'fatlon,1 ~MY C'om1>1u1y: "'~"'hi;, ot Goo, 'th• 11\tty,,t w.rulu,,: tll~ vo\\~ne-nt
••'d ~);ttu,1.lb", U:o•Hr)l1'11ns:t
the other I •rot to a ucwly murl,d coupt,
ll'J. oll'\ un..-\tN....
n... 1<1.ot l~t- Gray llotor C'u.. and Mra. ))('(\Ol" nt t?\~ ~ntntl\"t,I~
hl tt.•lp bltn to mo,tl It . 'fo,· ,.l,o,,ld lkV
I• Allei;beo, (.'-0un11.P•. I think that thli
Wl1lfan1 n Kolts. of D(,lroll. lh• on')'., •• ant uoo. lM•IIt IIIQ•t 1"'
at all ha.aard._ r:ul tct •>«\".rvthlt l!t .Ull'.f'CtQ:INi '•tt'IMICit
)·ouug bougehol(l ls about to bttom~ C!irb.-- h·r Is )!~. 1Sibt11a Q_ Sanrl•n<'Jn.
\Ve m-u~t h'J;on l\\tr· ~U'l~l In dt"nlfn1t ,-nh
··nun·~ l!U.~bn)l.ftl
•ht..... .Hro. l.afht&ONI
tlam.
It all lbo_ IO&cbtngo of lbe ablo
lta ""' <1<>111«
th••t klu,I ot wmlt wHh h .. l"B hf~ l_ltltcl("llf hta~·•lY~ ~n, • .t'OakM ttl)
·~nro.Gtss tt~nte-•l
tb" hl~h.r-st lYJl"' ti•-"
tho !bin~• or r;,1<1l11><t
"'' ...... k,n th• l'(lw•r
111rnth1nor lilt J\t""·t,,!iiltlr,'but fl'llllf'ineatll ..
1,~cbers anl.1 ~•rlteril ot tbe L(-adcr--W!\Y or C'lllr.f'n~lµ, Intl t.bt stor-i ,,t hi,.., hf'
l'UI\Y wtll l~ a~h~nf'tttl 11.aall (':Xll.mpJeo( 01n
'1'f< --l•llJ
o•••l"'ll•l•--<'~11 b.. <>•I~ of
W(lr(• read and <"0111.\»'f"Ct\with Ult gospel ot
tho del'1 ,,r lat"'• a ,-~.,, Pt ll&lt. a )'<!ar.
wl\o ro-tr rroiu 11n h.un1bl~ !ltMl-ou to--. JX>St~
Cbrtst anti --th" 41)015\lts.»("O,ploW0\1U 8<"t' ., ...., ,,..r ,i11t1tt"(' ... t''W'ry ~teo "t .,blrh -w1'-t tton.
I\ Hhmll, ool:lg fl.nM•hllv
lo<.'Of>•Mlo1\N'<I,
"'t'
r-1t'lte"'1out inl)"'hur qt)()nr·r- lba't\ 'Wit
tlh) t.'VUof .tn'Qgra,u•lonand <Ll~tou
rroru
roarkNt i.}v rhilt:1.<"ter. l'\1.!VZ'!'tl
honNt)". •n.,1
h> "'" t~• l•••t or It, n~u.,, In 0<1r lot•
tXP"('trd. hll<'aul:i#"'"' "'81~ ,m }\fflN\lt>f•t. or
tf'r\
ot ,a\·,nt>3th.,va1ul tn."·01.l.r-~nu•nt. 1,1t..
tbo word of God to thei tr.1dll10M 'lUtl CJ\U·
" n1lntlf''i1lor~, ot bts fU'Utl\bot' that n1•d"
... 1.hll<hto~ th• <hllr<II ~, C-hrl,t ,. tl\•t
,1 r q,-t, dn:uo~Jlu.ne-.
that tna~11l&att
lit°" lv•lovN\. ~n~ nt1Yf'.t ftatrftt\( hlln,
maodments of rue.a tb~t turn rroin th.•
nJ■c-t\ •t llle ll~nt..
W• hon. ~ "~3-,
··r•llo..-sblu" ,ho•tl<I ft<lf IM>fo'lll)tt•o.
r"r hr tlst\ " tlN'nc: ("~arartrr, ao,t bl~
trntb.
E. r. llllL
"'"'" I~ttt m:,y brln,,: • bu,...,l nr lllo r1.ltlit
f\m.. l.al'lat.<tl'f>"'fll
.1.M....,_~h- Ji'lnNHlC-t.•Ah~ ...
""''""
h.Htmn•nt of'tl."n ..-:11- nald 4rU:mte h
•Ol\lt"i ◄~•y: 1''{' \1-~:IH 1\r,\) n,1· th-at l"'f',...
Homer C\ly, PL
1t t', l>, 1.
t,\· bt1-llnr:1'.\ men who SO\Uilhl bi ... t•(ntnisc-1. li:tnrt
,ult, an,-,vay,
'- lll. buth:lf~S 111ll\ b:111:8tOOrt lu thft ftl"st
Tb,•
f<>l1owln1t
1•
A ,...1,,rt ~rall tho roon~v
r:ink. lktUI htt p,oltW,._,Ptl fl tAN\ NlUlhiUM\11'\
'THI! (,ClNDliNSPI\.
DEATH OF JOHNS. GRAY.
l'f'4•t'h"P<\ <'Hl O\f\ ttnt work trttn<-t1tb~ c:-1<,,..,
"" ""'"''°' ,n11 Ntf\fftv~\tl~m
Uu1.t tt~·•~t I\H•~
r>lu htN"tin1:t at fJn.tr,,~ U~'N'• f'?hh.'('b..
'1ro. J, \V. VaMl,Ltt rhaUl(t• a,tit,Detroit, Mich., Ju.ly S, 1:J,J(,
rAq
tor Mm
rr" \ctu~w thl' mr-rtt nr N'Od .. ot
Sullh--,.,n
(1t,uut•.
't,.10:
~lrJ\ft" 1•rY1•tt'. UNW",i. lrom lt•dlana.p,1ll1. 1ntl, to Ooltvar. Pa.
~;Ider John S. Gray hi dead. Plum St" 11 ,...,..., wht,.1\ JPn"d :.'II.IIJt'l 11.d,tonN to a l!I01rtt <'oonty SIO; C'lo•<ll'<1'1•.Ill); ('.,.., r-11~-.
Cburoh o! Chrl .... l<Orolyamt.t«I.
\\'ltU• ,.., ft'llrrttrl.Hi th,• ma.nltcst<'d lllH"lt tbrou~h
O,,,• n C'tl<,atv.t"-:15:()ti~ <'ran•. L,l\ano1>.
('1t,r ,m•~·rlltfN ,t.('ltlM i.~p In mfnrl l'hat
bis lon~ t"fl~r ...
lu one yf'ar she bat tutrered lh& IOi:iao(
""" -'"" Nobh•. -$1!~J...ouh1S~rt,-r ,rarH11"~ th<"- l"Nh""llll prh~ (t( Utf' lMfltr-Wa)' la
lll\'O o! btr oldost, lNffL l.nd WOSl loyal
•111•. sr.: '"""" 1", <.'Ila• ('lovor,l•I~. ti:
cldent. Bro. C. A. Lorman died i18l A\l•
st.r,t U wo ru111,1turnlJI~ the l)a(>(lt Cor
\\' f" F!ln1011. StK>oo,r. JI, a t•w tru'B1bera
1'H£. MEl!Ttl'IG AT 8tCKNl!lL,
INO.
g1Mt. and Uro. C.ra..vfollowed hJm 10 U1<,
nNtr ltyn,rra.. U1r,1<1~1>
C'b•rlM N•al·, ~5:
t,s• we ""-'l>l<tftJtd ll'lt• nil tho bOnrftl
a,,J'lt 1t land !ast 1-'rida.y eventog. n~ hMl
All,.., l,11w8()n,
:llorii:ru,to,.tL 0 .. St· Job.11
Brotbet Cbambq·, and I btgan a tent·
be{'J:t sul(erlni;, for IW.'vcrn.1mouth~. "'Ith
llou't tau to
2 lltt.d lo ~•o.
A~ran,, Due)(('r. SI: .fam•·• M!'("ov. <'lov•r1
hl'Wt dl@t>.asc.but was thought to be tn,.
~ale. $.\. Tb" rontrlhull~• durln~ lhe 1wo J1• .. q l'o~·•ll dos•ntt trt..,t t...tll ta• bto
~lt~n
proving sh;i<.-ebts t'tlturn froiu Calttarnt...
!111n1l1J<•
th"l
w~
1\'•1'$
at
Illoko•U
..,.,.
stan<"Eswer& a,g11.lttat
us from tbe at.rt.-. Tbt\
uoUrltt.g •ifono ltt. ""'urlq
till• lnter•t•
where he bad Sl)("Dllht ¥I lnte.r mo:Olb~"Ith
<.'brh,llau Cbun:b the~ did lb~ <'&UN or $Sl.3fl. Tb$ l•-t -·
1t1<$tly from lb~
bl$ -·trt OD account of b.eT health. O.1 lb~ Cbrlsl mu<'b bultl. Ma, the:)' aee th• eno.r
ffl<'nlbtra
tMI beloni, al <'l'nh"' <>alt: at lu,t ttM betptul -•••
1',"'ourt..'l
ot July be bec.-.amesuddenly WOl"lk't of 1helr way, and ~pent~ and the ~00\l ltru"1'vlllo. •otno that tin lb•-.. an~ 11-t•w
We bav• bad ~o ll\101 111<1\llillltltor
at bla rout1try hol1lt'. ucar Oltb:u-d Yik.r., Lor(1 for,ghe tl\en1! t 'A.'l"Off! the olde,u
Olbor,, ,~.,
ram, '" lh• ., ...tin;, '""" " •01,1.. or •b• 1 Ndrr-11'•>• ~'il.b tbo bloand wn brou,;bt hnmedlaltly tn b.lJ\ l,ouv
clhctlHl<'tt. \\~e ft.rfll \""frY R'l'ttff'(Hl to ~U 1bNt'\
of
t
b•
C-hrl•UAn
('bu...-h
In
1\prll
or
tho
1n this clty, but t&.llt>d to rally.
He ,ta1 ,l
,,ro•pttt h•e-\tl<'etlnft. and askfd th"'' vras- brt'O~r('"' ror- tllf'lr f~llOVt'-'biptn 1h¥ ,,:ro.rk !lr&llhlc•I 1\1\etc~ or lloo Johu s. Otay thllt
J,,""f,daye\·e.ntng, July 0~ and his tum.•r•l o •• ,r~ am\ l:\1hu I\C'<• f<'r thl' ga\v'Hlou ot th<~ nf lh<' Vlrd.
"" "1~ilhll•i\ 1111•w.. lt, with I> r.'11' ooi'rurNHt lo-day at the Plum Street ru~~lln.,;- 1u-o--.'l' trom f'ln 1 to~d \l'H'n\ "'ollr mlsii1lo'U
~l'4nl 111HU\lr..w'T~.
,·~itoo-.
bouse.
••!13 et~('lal'y ln rearh 'th{I l.M'1>l'I•who do
f'atr.ft!. 4t.40: for hett""Nt. t.'i.tn; t-0 nus:
Yeeterdo.y (Sunday) wao a .. d d•7 ot
lf•nrlrh It, h,- ~.k
.. Iba lA&tlertwt pn1 to the mu•Un~ h01:1,e to ti.ear tbtR('\t
n.-nJl.nth\ for b"f'IO,U.!G: U....Ollll• anti
Ilium St~t.
A.ceorcUug to p1"0;lt1'atn, ll~},.
Go •(lt'l. A,- C't\O'•hu l• to tullo...,, the Wvrt
w-.)
a-h1tt lb.ft ftr"'t Wit..
l •n.a OQ,_. ,a
n-1\8U'a. ft 15; U C. Hint.on. lwo \\·,~Iii•'
Gray , ... ttpe,ctOO lo conJu<"t tbe ,~rvko
or OOd In all mu ... ~u ••u ron•l>lc11Ur.
.)•lint
e1ht. aud wl~o
Jfre It \If aoon.
h<lt>.
ti~.
aon11
b,><>ka.
~JIO;
•let·lrle
ll!!M,.
trnd lO pttalde at th~ IAnfs $UJJlJ'-"r,ant
anti wltttont an, vrup!eR. e11ro,rruea work
$1 "°tl, rN>t.P:htan(l tlrJl.Y&.n h1 N'mo,,tn~ t1'b.t
hla n,1,bc"'• Phlll1> Gray Sander,on, was of Hint '1:lnl'l. (')ur m.Wlon 11!1
uot h) Op\K)i,,
A h,,.lltot wM la tuU,y 001>.,natl\t 'll'llll
au1l •·'"-t•. ,2 88: wtrP. t>lk'>r11
ft<"-.• ns,M'nt11:~
OU the program to fill•t'ak.
\Ve b.a\16 I nU3l·
Oh~ ori,\1n h>•t!lr weBhtp, t\or w tmUd o 1 Sontf" 11fllt\ ~JJ..''"UMe unt tnentlu1H•tt.
l!or•l~ll Mtesfou work l&J• 1>mpbu\1 011
ber ot brelhreu. wbu yon k:un,~. &r$ weil
o. ft--rUol\: but rt, t)N'&.dl: \he WbOl(ll (";(JUOSt>l . '\\\, dg. not aim tu t1lli<• mon,, than $ti\
a t>nJIHwblol1 •Mill,l h<I ltopl COl)l!l&Ullt
quallfted to lead ln the servh:es ordlna.-l'y
hl th,, mlnd:s t'lf c,11r bJf'f,,."rill\ 1 'Tbe l.Joatd
()f God. lrnd ¥[\\"C the PMllfe.
In doh1~ tb1 \
'Whtm lh.o ron
bnt on thts oec&s.lou tbe Plum Slret't peo~ w.- wm or roun.r tt>arh them bow ,o WQr~ P"r \\ f"c-k rur OtH worlc,
,.. ,. lhu on.,..tblt.l oC tb•
trlhuthmi11 run be.)'ottt1 lbat amutmt we ,.~. I• abl., '''""
1,1~ 1WeD1ed lo be daied aud be•dld4'ri d llhlp aerorJln.i: to the ll'or<I or Oo,l w .. Ml\·~
t•bun·hto!J ,o It.Pt .. IU)~llb 1'_1.{IOf'.)'to ta.t·ry on
U ror work In lhP fttlUl"fl! \V• l\r"
wlU• g,lef. We brhlgoo over tbe °""""to 1 ,lo not lK' lf"Yfl t ...,. It Is th~ will of GQ,1
"·o k tQ 64.•\-•l'll Nltn1 rfttJ Whb 4t•r IOO
nuw
At t...
tnlo.u.
~•to
~U•1
hHtnd
to
run
th
1 •
as beat. we -oould-Oro. A. C. Jackwu nmn..;; that ln•tnamPttital bl\l&it be u.!Wdh, the wor ..
m~tht1l four or tl"• \\iftt-~A. Thcs poop1~ ~otk.-r"'-- \\"lib U\t r1ni•h:iln( cburcb•
the pl&ee which Oru. Oray wu experJoo to J1blP. and of ffltl'o;~ you artOtd tn u~ llP
,.., Jre able to hav• how w•n.11 IA, u
hif'r'9 <'al\ l'Ot '"'"C tilllC'.h t<'W"1·~t8 tho R\0)"
ftll. and th" writer. although quite """'OIi.
rlgh1 to /lQ l)y l~e Wor,\ ot God. Tho Bihl•• 1M1rtot lb., work. af.4th~)" Q.l"fl! n«'-arty all
not df-'N4\'t ou,t,-ttb-1:'!• or Jn.■"k.& l)t'-01)1t.akln~ the part wh1cb ha<I be('o, a111sl"ttrd Ill tt\t:, only ~~Orto or lnfomu1tlon '111'"'b~v"" 1nlu,,,.., ~nil '1•vei hR1l Or\ ".'Ork. ilnr(I: 111,-.t. thlnk wo "'" pulfhlR th• Bo11ril lo, \bo
lo Dr. Sanderson.
•h·1~11..
on lbe ouuter. •.n<I.he'u"e• we think It rom•
..\oril, nr nflarJt Uhu~.
At the tu1\cral, to-day, the h()use wa!i n10n, eato aud 1orlptura1 10 follow ll." I «ot
Nu t•a.•~ wilt (I\'.,., aurre.d ..t111,plyb1
\Vl\' ar~ vtr, 1 •latl to IIQ.Yth!U th~ ron•
no word from tbom at all: bul lhe)' weut
crQwded with 'IIJ'll11)&thPll<'frlt'-D.ds.. Oro
s:~•allt'ln at t.lnrun t• .-Oln~ rl(tU on ln tbft tr)II\It 1q loar down It tome 011411.. lo
lo.to a awtollO.C•t on<·e.and n1ade tn-1 ex•
Wru D. C'ampbell preo.cbe<Itbe luu.-ral ~I•·
~lOd "'·nrk
Wf' hol)tl to ho tht' fflta-DS ol
on Ut(t 'i''roug to1u1,I-.Uo11.aod we &re on
tra c-Jfort, tt ,:r,mg, to U.H• th(! l>N>Vll' be~ (lnl"• nmrh ~n1 bf"rP durln« 1h11nest frw
c-our~.Pre!!ldent lAo:is and thf: "tllU
Core ~·e iwt th,,.., aod lhal I.I all rt~bt.
111,, rl~b• ~oe, •b~ 1111011
lor u• to do i. to
olfer~ pra.,.-us, Plt1D.1Street D.lembt'rt 1up..... -..
w .T. nrowo.
pllcd the slngln~. """ el![bt you1111mou or If lbe Gosj,i,1 Is only pr>adte<l. and th•
fol"t'f'I • a1Utcl1tre ll\tll --~ w-JUnot l:llfed t,9
r,o\irrdAh\
Ind .. Jnl:r ~. 1-WM\
lhfll Plam Slreel Chu~b M!.n~ooas ~llooa:r .. pe()llle- UV("(l, we, rAU.reJQtce lu I be work.
a-." U1e woi-!•l ttJ a11Jn1r,. bl1l it 'Will IQ-OJI
tbm,~h It be don, thr1111gh•lrlf• ~ni! onvy.
fir~. Bea.Ides lh<':ae.there were twf'lve other
h~, AllT&.i.'fr1l lo h('l"AU~ of Hs •upct(orltJ'.
11~0. l,ARIMORR'S OtiVOTION.
There v.:1ertt only a tew that atten.f10tl ot
uromlncml bu-slne!.iattu:m ot the ,·tty w1t·1
t'h,~ bht wa.:r to f,C"lUllhtit. to tolb,w th.:t
foHowfl'd as bono.rary l>All-bolrers.. .A larg1~ that numltt-r, •nd 1hi1>1l'&lllP oulr I raw
Milt\.)' frh•'lt1~ Ill,, au,t 1 1us to h(• lnform.,,t
time,,.
Peopl,p
with
wru-.n,
t
h1ut
pn,vlrnudy
tlji!:bl ('[}Uftl6 1¥ lo. IC!'a.1!
otr sourliflt,
t-onoourse of peoul1 Jolnod In the, cortei,;.~.
of flro IAriuwre·s
worlr arul wan.tit, an,t
and \~ mortal body or oor ~Joved 1:>rothct vh1lt~ uu.sed 11■ bv. &ucl not one ev~r In•
vl1f'(I us to m1k.• them a ".all. A Cbrts~ SI -h1 r l.a.rhnorv,•· bri.JU, ltt1l 11tubiibtJIUN1
l'llrt),
Ark• July 1G I r-\V\>,l Ill• \..•W,
"H
boroe to \\"oodn,f're C~me.tery. au,\
tlan Of'Nf"htt who 1lv<:6in th,., town. a.n(l
Oto l•rlmon,- bu tw"n at bo.u, u1·1u-l., lhUi nWlOIU't, autl. oh. how q.,t my h .. L
,,tac-td by lbie ttde or h.l• r&tber and mo•htr.
w-a• ma,1t" •ht"U ( r..,atl thP uoOl·• tro,n
The Co.How!~ ertrarts ttom the OPt.roii preachee tor tbfn\ only Qn o«ae1on1 <1tu,at
all lht1 yMr n11r,g,h11:hi• Ill.fr\ wlf1". Rfr\H
but took: no 1~rL
Pre. Press give a br1et a('()Ount or nru. ltl.ud, f'.aJQeI few Uroe.-11;,
bi~ln::: •hM"-Ul t1, 1tin on4• ,Ju or h~>urex( t111 Jtm. J1..'t-q,b &. C'•ha. J.t1' th~ drAth ti1 our
In ron,.., ......uon with bltll he uld ., • .,..,.,
Gral··• bu...in.,.. ur,.
G. G. ·Tai Jor.
""'"' old brothor, i'IR1h•11Wt!Jht, (~ Pr<>•I•
Wh~~l tluty &ml tlN~JJtty
~ttm;uldC'.1~
It. 1'W..-) <hiu«·t;t,Kan
onl_y • set or f'raull:.a..an-d ,~t,ry i~norrt,nL
l lt'o..t wt'lt a"qua)ntfl(t ,.,It],
W}Jen I told him or the OlOII dtstlnJCUl~h••I \W lUrt:'(l time, tlflH'~ rhrl111tnHVJl
.. Ju ('()•111,11 llr<o. Wrlqlll t,a,~ In 11),lllOI> .,vt IUlnol•.
"Boru h• .Edlobur1111.~cotl•nd, O<tob\>r G, Bible o,,ou a1t10•1<ua, •nd In tlot of •ll de· lll\('f' wlltt twr 4!'"\'"lt(>!(Sfy ,,,,,rr.
wl~h. l)G
rr.rty yt>lT!t&~o.
"""'Ito rnU hlOl Wk
18-U. Sro_ G.r--, came to thlis oouut.ry witb
nomlnauon"' that tau•hl the 11amething lo
hit~ al"•..•t)lrd a c-aH 1o hol,I a brh,,r J,,t•rlf"-it- th r" '·Th• Wolklnlf lllbl•."
fl<' waa ~•~
hla parent,i ..-hen eight yurs old. Ht•
,epnt to lh• tblngto lhat Ood do,oo not N'•
or n«otln.n.
<>ru,,..be,il-Jl()Oll'<t m,n 10 the lllhl~ I .... ,
fatbcr bad beeo a <rockery mercb&nl.. but
Quin:. ht t•Ul<hf'd. a.lJ<I,p,ld QO mao ot abll·
""" anoua\ home mr,eh1~ M•~· um mrt.. Ir bu llot b<lt-11'""" •Jn,. 1 lt&d a
took up !llrm.lug lo Wi.ron•lu. Thia pro1•ed 11,ytoOk •uch a -hloo.
mee-ll.11~·18 lO ~Jn
Au,1"1,11,t J:. 3qt) n:Ut•
H• """ o~,. •"
leu•r (r,,m d<>0r""'· Wrl~h•. HI• to11n..t
11oronpnial. and Ill 1$.';Tthe b.m.Ur moved E,~eolng 1,lght, or first a M~lhodl•t prea•b·
ltllUe 11,11en11ttely Tftts ,111 lit<• 1.... 11...
IO n)f' w~- Uk-. .. fl.th .._, to. ~d.
rt i\· ♦1#•
to l'l<>lf'Olt."·bere tbo •l~,r Gray purcllued
er. thon • U.tbi. ••d now b.• b"111n1<•ll> ly tn·\ni;r Ol"dflal for htt11-tf\~ lHlh1.-.,;itroeet-- ttl.• the clm.rrh of C'nrlst .... htor<lt, 11,IY01ct
a &mall toy &tort on the w.. t aide or th<>Cbrl•tl&ll Chu...,h. I don't - any Orol· lJ!,k <•.f'bla llftt. uo doJuhl. Sl11h~r1.-arimonot lft lo""' 1Hh"'tl.a tlim '1f'ft1n,lf"r u lte,. b\l.t
WO()d.ar<I A ven110. n,a.r L.arned Street.
1>«'t or hi• ever c,omlu« to th• truth. •• 11 hlilff. 8 ..•r•PUy •un-. otut lh )('!\t)Y (\{.hN· WU'.t(I
~~ k"""' !Ml h•n•n
WIii I,>.>IUll<lo'rlohot'
Job.o ,..,.,, then lG :r•ara of ag"· and ho I• tausbl ln the Tlible. Our lallurA to
h•l1..,.,t ~''" ~l!\Mi>nlly In esory m.. UUJ( h•
eor~r.-1 tbG Capitol ..,hoot untl! tbe or• reac>b the peoOf♦ ...~ a1nl0flt f!l'ltlh•I·, .., ... t;3"' C'\'f\r "OlldH<'lf"f( th1'rtt- 1U).1J tbc)l' ha•e
!'.::~l ~!c~:rnb;tt:,~(f)~'i~.
~
·••ll•AUon of ~ old blab ocbOOI.where he o,.·Jng to the n,..tagem or that Cbureb
l
bt ll'D a.nan.,.v-.,n~r
th:ei nnn- Lb.at ht••n
not f<'r on~ l~t. b11t tor mu, tha1 b;1, l"h1
••ltr,,l u one of tb• ftl'!lt pupl!M. X>urtnc t<>l<l \he l"'""'btr
01th" I hrtt; rtava a.ftf'r ·•r1.po,,·~·• b,u·1a.J ~ ,Jot. n th"' eir.milr to •Pl'lt Ut~ i''f'tlW"., Tnaly
I.hat ht'
ft•bt1n3
Lbo ,rlnl!!r lie ta...,bt S<'hool near A I~••••
•~inst lb• Chrl~ lo bl& l>Pl><•lllun lo ua. lirhr-n !4hf."l\"z.6, too 4ta,I to •lfta; ~he \\a,4.al~ a f'l.(l).4'"r In lf!nu.•l ha, ttl11Nt ~a.- lilt'...-""•
until 1m. "·b•o he entered Ill• r.thar·• ror we wer•'- nr:, ra.n:rt11lo 11tand bf-bJa1
lhPn,, h.owe\<1r, tt\'4 n tt,,"1"· to ~·
of C";t.-1"~ "ilb th" \\N"'lh,- on.., t. our
~tore. "'blrb ,narlt:0<1the, beglnnln1t ~t a Chrt1t In all lblt we A\d Md dM 1'booe
pnnw
Wm. ':It w...ttiftl!lu,
("( UACt;P.bf-T hr~N~l1f1ik~,11 l'ln11.tu.nd h:v bf't
bu11tnf,- career rem&tkat>ly a,1.c-.---e..~Cut.
J"'OPlt • ..,, d"°'h"" In tbelr atttlndo to,1.-...ctu•~. "Whifo tw• ftt4>~t:,PI.I p,,- c:1lti wJ 11f
"~l the tuuo of his death. Bro. Gray ,.,u ,_•..,d the Oool)fl l ha<o no doub, the.\' "thf :\'a" ()f S(Jrtf)~"&." un,h 1r tho ltur11('n or
>..PQSTOLIC MIS!IIOl'lS.
""""'~•nt ot the Ford Motor C'omnany, th.Ink th~Y were 0~1lOl!lt1!l'
onli, IIWJ>Ill wh•t
..,,.,..,., IMI WAI ""'1>Mn~ 111,n,
w. Jr"...... Q.. ,
Pr-NJdillnt of the 0t:1'lDAn-Am~C'ft:al;\
Ba"-lc,
ther t.bil\1-~ht not eJJSfnti•t kJ t:be \\"-'It¥ qf
Thi■ Umf' lhtt c:--an
noi ~ th ....
,., QOTW1fll·
Vl<e Preoldent of ll•• Na\)onal Cnd.y C',0111~th~ Churcb. and lbe ""lva.Uon or th• world.
'£. llre,..••or. N, Y .. . ........
, .. .uoo
•t1t111tf"r abe .--..m~ to hn ,rlc,• Jy hnnl'tlt
{'Ol,ny,• dtr-o>clorof the l;>etrolt Thtot COin• It tb.fl &UO:ttJMwt.re lo romt11amott.lCtht-nJ.
Jn,r. Sh,-,ht •Un "fer• t.bll'I ett,I ,.._rv W!PAlc.
vr..- I. •tlll80P.
po,n7. tbe Ilt'tr<lll J>hoto,;raphlc CQmp&oy, -blnt1
l.,.t .-bat tile, did pr.-rb, aad Her StOrP\fll w11tgJat lit alk.lt.lf t::..<)pou.ttd111
A ;11.i...-. J•rlcM, K:r ..•. , .. ,. . ; ... 1 00
the XoJTtl Kollllr and K•lf C'.()Qll!llnY.
aad
•ll•t we ba.-~ I• tb• Ne• Ttsla.m~ot. lb•1
She w-1trbt only nJnJ•t'.f"now Rhe h11-1t
b•l
,. C OJ.Qttll,.
,...,, Jntel'f"&ted t11. m.&ay otll•r me.rcaD.tUe would not Ol'I~• Ol4t.tn; l:,ut thf.! TlfW lt ap~tft"'. tat111V-P't) UUIt. •a'1 11&1re.vu
t•~~r...
&lldltt wu ••eryt.MnlJ front In qltlt• • dlfl-t
Ugh( wllen UI~ .......
A !ll•trr. -!{an. f!'11t fnndl. .........
I 50
f'Yft''V \1.,T
$ht, ... 'l• t)lthlfl,l •• J)•tl()'llfif
1111vl~WJ)Olnl and Ile Hved to pn>,o It. U,t n.( la p.-cb44 b7 me,,; bUr Cb.ri.t •IU
,...n l>e1 dn,•de n•lll••• d.'1n~ n••r dealll, •:rt,\
l''SV,UtA iMlNrOW.
lie Ila« an llrtenMIY rellgloia nature, Htl
110CIll th day of _,.,,.,1,11,
W'b&\-'l'N lb•
b" no ,.,.,.. l!llio r, -rilll1111
!O 11"11,
lliat Jr, lli l"l•'°'- Cal ..... ,. ...•. , ....... t ~
not b&•·~ '-·
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•omelblllJI. SO be u,t•ned to -.r and •••
•"•r"4 Mr l><!tltlon. ffe d.ld ju•H.,. h, her,
1-!~dld lt tllllPIY bocau.. ot M• lmPGt"lU•
nlll, botau.te lat dl4 not ,.l•h to be loos:or

pray, !wt the pr&JU ot our !Ibe v.,ry
dJltottnl trom tll• l>l't,Yt.r ot our lip&. Hm
.,,.. ao humble =1-loo,
ao wt-ag tor
hdl>, it. la -U •"1>Pl\ed. WI~
e..,ry
boU>ONd bf bet.
lbl114 He uo••
•ot lllal b• , ......
ed
I. 1'11V L z-•--OIPW
..... ».II, a,1&,l-H,
6.
An<I
110•
Jt111•.
"lhd.orll."
-,.:
Tlali
Hd
pQ<lr
a,14
hll•d
U<1
oalr.ed.
It
Ill
~l
11. .fwb' 8. ~ o.v flt ..~......
~ ......111,.
_._
ullJuot Judge can be -Oh.M.
Vl>Jla, and aad ~tier lo \lla11lt.God; but •bat <I1rt. l•b'tl. n~Oond~
i...":1,-...
hard of heart u b• 1,. he can be rucl>od,
th.ls l'b•Ithaul!; Jdu, !<)t? Thill mau
IY, .JoJ, 21. JMQA T.-btQC ff.6- to ~.
L11"ki&,
t.L
14&
l• tlml))Y a\iorltl,t!:.hlm•lt by 4.w~ll\1111.,_
ud can be conttral!U!<\ to \tOJuttle• 11,•oM
Y. J.U, W, ·.f--• 'OlftiMI•Ith • i,.r...._
Loll♦ •IY,
<"OOltns
to
l>.111>.
Ills comi,arall•• et<ell<>nd.-. Wb.•t b\i•J•
1-14,
,.,, Ang. a. ....... 'lbMNM. L•~>b.
ll-i67. Now. 1Bnot God lo11nllely b<t(tr than
...,.. Mu h• •lttl Ula •l"- ot Qther- men,
Yll. •1111.tt. ,._...,_~•l*T..,~
LU••"
tbls
Judi;•!:
It
tbe
unjo.lt
Judge
,on
b6
..
,. to pray God lo (Ot&lve ll1•1!1l,"'-""'
ua
f't'eched fn euch a •-a,-, cao oot. God be
nu .... ._.a ~i!.~~
.ad 1M ftbU•
.,.11.y Wbt1' ll• ll< In tile , .......... c,t OO<I
=died
bs bis own P<'<!l>l&,
hi• ln""-1 (IA._..,
-1 am aot one. ot lb084¼ •bf) f'llCt rru,...,
U. A1lJt.'JI.. nt.Rkil'f~R....-,
MAdl:.1,lT_,.
X,. Alt""'- 1. ....,.,...,. twtd ~--)..ijk•
STIil,.
bis ... ,,d ..! Let th•m cr1 onto him, <l•r
l!Ulo r• 111.Y
dll& I .. ., al.,~.
tn all my
-...X.tLto..
a.n<l
olgbt
....
ured
that
ho
WIii
bear
th•Q>.
drallop,
content wlU, a t•lr t•l<e. Tlll•
J.t. 8-S,C.. ·-~.d.
, ...
.,9N.......
lo Tn ... 1$.
ftnalty aod 11r-.nl them elt.h•r wbJ.t they
J)Ul)lkaa. II I\Ot, Oll>'t Q)tlt ..... uol; lh..-eXlt. 8-i-"-d.;::,:~~-•~,l ........ .nd W• 3JS1<.or "°motblng b<lle.r than tbe1 aak for. lure. l •m thankful that l am lhlls !u
101. S.Pi, ... ~-.
Thal Is Go<l'I -.,.y,
perlor to them," ''lle.n ar♦ unn.lr and
Xl'f ~....,.._~
o.i."
U.•11,; n.
o'°rtu<bll>J ht t.b•lr d..tlo.c-; I am aot. •
~. \Ye bav• the WONl of Jf6u.a for rt..lllon are wlUlng. for the Ct&lll\<,atloa. of
Lu.on Vlll,-Auc,,.t
19,
Go<I will h•>.r bis people; he will lna\ly
tu•t. to •tolate the mott -re4
ot ...,,,1
1 IIE JUDGE, THE PHARISEE ANl> g1"3Ul ~-hat they u.'k (or. '\"(I-ft though he
r;,i..tlon,; I •m nl>l-" ••ll)v,n thlt p"bll·
ni1ty del8Y the an1we.r ao1t glve eomelh.fng
TUE P\JOI.JCA_N_
can.. tb.011J!h be tom..._ h•n, U> pray, I•
dllterent lr<>m th• thing Ml<oJ for. Be
t~uke 1.,Hl. 1-H.
-.,1111,,,-ror gain. to be nu1n.bered. r.mnns
,,.ualli, atlo-.,• bis oatnta to •ee that the
Read Ml.rk svlt, !◄·30; l.\1k• .xi. l•U.
•ucb a cl&"3 o! WTettha•.• Jlul, lb1• I• uot
tblni; don• for lh.,.. ts heller than lb• thing
all. Nol only I• h• unllh otbU IIIM ln
Golden Te,u: ·•noJ ht, merc:tful to me a
asked for. ft:vcn though It may not be the
their ~\Illar Jaul\11, but be h"6 a -It.he
1looe,· (l,ukc X\'III. U).
&P<"iftcthing pra.ved tor. Indeed, th& an•
A. M. M;:Vt/;Y
tld~ u -.·ell. He h.._ In floe matter o(
A"''r •Ill ('()ffle eoou. If we U'f! awake to
of the Ct\un;h of, Christ. an.I
••rvfng Ood, gooe b<\yond wh&t .,..., t•
I. Tin1e--Jn tb(I' ,1,rln,1 or tbli! t«'ar A. l),
r<'~he It. nut 1L must be a prt.)'f.r ot ta.Ith,,
u ...did not C<>llftM hlmMl( 111.,.11
30, only a re."' week" be!Ort.~lhc do.eo o(
itufh u one t"&n offer and then 10 a,wa:y: QU!ttd.
F. J, BBBl.lNO
to the anou.aJ t..ot (Le•. xvi. ~9), bM wae
Jcsu.s' mtnhtU')".
and l•ovc tt• r"8ult with God. Tho.~ 1,
of the ~•·-o..-anlled Clu,...,I\ <it J.,..,.
not
behind
the mo84 rigid. In lb$ ~•"
IL Place-Pttrt.'A,
a good wa)'. IJnt another way la to ),eep
Cllmt ot l.aller• l)a_y s.l»t.1,
10, or Mondq and Tbur..iu
or -h
on 1,1rayin,tontU ._,, get "'hat we H.lt'.for.
l:<iiTIIOOCC'!Ul''l'.
"*-- And yet •U lblB 1UU1111ft.lied to
During lhtt a.get: ml"Q and wttmen wm be
There Is nothing to tndlcale Ju.at'A·bon.or
bomb!• him before Ood, lie bad, lo real·
'r"....-0 lU, ~O.lllUt
P \0'1.$
tried a k,..at many nm..._ WIii they bold
at what ))Otnt In hl.e ministry. Jesus utttred
ltY, 11e•<!l' lvt,,d at all (l.._ Mil. 3, '• S).
out'!' Wm they co.nttnue to pray and to
tbese words. l! ...,,e rep.rd an tb6 ctillpHe gave lllh"9 ....... or lbOff tblop DOt
trusl ! !low wlll It he! Will lha~ be men
S..Od for " O<>PJ;yon wlll Ood It
ten x-v.• xvi., xvlL and xv1U. aa one con•
reQUlrod by tbo lt.w. lie _,,.
to tJ)e&lt
o( r.!tb when the Son ot man th&II come
In-ting.
tlnued dh1co11rae,wo mako it Jouger th.an
here u tbouab. God roel!lvtl\l er b1m w.hat
oi:nln! There I• talth to-d>y, Ind .... toel
any olher Ln all lho ,n\ol•ur or Jeoua. ll
he bad not alrw.~y ttrat Sl•en hllO. Th&
ht~
•°'"t.-u, 3o o.•~•"
quite sure tb"t there wlU atwar• be faithword• "'I-"
lu th• orlgl11.al.•llSll'Nt
It mo~ probable that Luke bas gathen>d tomen a.nd •ottteo ot taitb.
!bat he thlnlla tbat wliat h baa came
g~lher &even.I dUff'!rent dlscou_~l)Olcen
9. Who we~ lb- who "truato<I In tbem,
tbrough hi• o..-n unaided elfo<t&a.t different tln1et-. ~ttlng fOTlh 8CU.n.l dlf~
.ffh'N'"? Borne ha,~ie •·eU aug,-t.ed that
tereot truth.I and :rrgumeJ1ts for the guld
13. Tho tact Iha.I Ile W'IIOOltla• Pbar1an~ or bl~ dlsdplc,1 a11d f(lr u,. lo. t'hft.l,. lh~y ("0\lld not b&\e l)NUl Pha.rts~ .,,~. In
d"".J!lt~I Wat! th• one •hom God ..JIP'l'OY!'d,
tb•t """"· tho ft1<ure of .. - l'baTIIO<I l'OUld I• VOty ,1~1tlo1u)1;. R• ha.I bQ lho\1gllt o(
ter tz. h(• was evtM,nt1)' ln Oahlee, and wu
t\1rniug his face toward.I Jeru.salPm; bt,t Sn not ha vr l~N) hflld 11p to tht1<tnas a 1h;ulll•
pooture; but. n,menib<lrlu U.e temple o(
In thia tn1hmce- wo tia,·e C-hrh1t God ao,t hi• hl!ffl tbroo• ln heaven ( Matt.
the lattPr van or rbapter .1. be wu fwt- tudr."
t-bec-klnM:
au
t'IVII
tf"n-dency
whltb.
1prlnp
up
dentlJ In B<"thany, nMr to the ,;rtat <"Hy.
ulll
I\, Sil, be pray• wi\fa, olf'-trom
Ct>uf••
ot St"ud,- :
aometlmN f:'Yrn In bis ovm follow~,._ and
In ch11.Ptf'f xv11. 1l ht' 11111PQk'-'uot u on
what? 1"'ollbly trom wh••• the otll•r
HOW W■ ht.YI' 0111\ Ill RI.fl
whleh.
tr
nol
t"bN'k~.
wlll
&erYe to choke
l'IIJti..lt
tlJ-::(lUltA~ll\•
tht •"•Y to Jernisa1'1'm, and In chapter xix
wonblpers
"•"'• or from th• Pbarl-.
RUL~ll 01' U0'1'KPRIO'Kno:>1
an that ts good and t ru~. Ho"' .irange lh1t
h~ Ii pa.gslug thfO\l)tb .lerkhO- 01\ the 83lU0
who, l~hl• pride. approached aa near Q
O\,h 'l'K~'f.0,1 ■N1"
j{•urn('y.
ll hi1 11r(1bnh.tethat our 1>rce~nt au..v OJl('I lbO\lld, tru.ll ln blmsl'lt .. beJng
l)Oilllbl• to the "Rely of boll-."
Woral\111
NIIW '1'1(111'.ilH:Nt•
rlgbtrousl
It
hJr~ly
seem•
l}OOlllbl~
that
onu 1u-11 u1~1\ll\t
le1Ron was spolum In r~rea. ou lbn OiUllor
I• a ffillltY to him. It• f<M'Olnl.... hit
1 t'4\tl.K
any
one
roulct
ever
lblnk
ot
IU('h a thing.
t>l!:IU!QNA,h Wt)H.K • .fUct,
own I\Of'd and God't rnnn-. The Pharl·
tbl" Jordan, whllu ho wu making hl1 way
VO<."J.\.), M \fH.l() 1J'oQ1:•11fO-ll)
But thl• trunptaUoo, as 60 many 0th"""
•"'- ~lth uplltt"'I faC<! and bllnde. lo •
to the holy city.
1.1wan roruea to ono gradually and lndl·
model ot&lqe of d•votl.011. Th pll.bllciln,
, .. IINI O,Ou -■J bl, C1- A,ril t,t
.-.eUy.. Tbl• t•II• how It all cam• al>Out. In his co,:,,,.,101,aolnfulnn•. wm not un
'&.U\"l,1,ll'Oll.\".
S.l)O
nn cat.t.h.,1111.k•
The7 wrupa.rNI tbttru1el""" with t.bolr fel:
l. Th.ere wu, an(\ tbe.re still ls. much
up e•~n bit. &1<18, but etllllto ovoa bit
cuv.» -,_wn-rr
lowm•n. and not with Coil. They took lb•
tH'ed of wuch lnslru<.'.llon as thl8 cl>ncernln;t
bNl&tlt, exp,.,.uhe or bit aorrow 9f bout,
•"-'"-Y •• Ol.-'Oll
e,ctetnnl rs.ther than the lnt.ermll view.
J)rll.)e·r. We are 11r<UlBto think, when tlrn
f11ll to o,•erl\owlng with I\JI oenoe ot tin.
Starting In tbta way, a man can teo lha
&Dff"'-Cr to prayer 18 long wlth.beld. that lt
He makes no compari&On ..,,,$- betwoon
smaJte1.t moto. tu hlt brotl\~r•• e)'e, hut Is hlu,fll!l( ~•<I the Holy Ono, to whom be
h1 Useless lo <"Oblh\11~ praslug: that God
not In the leut lneonv-enle.nud b7 & bNtn
la not hN-rlnEt UB and reruges O\tr request.
criea n:.r mero·. {)n·e wb.o truly fome. to
•
..-·11."4:!n\
Ott~ (,l ol.lr
In hl1 own.
Rut It does not follow tnat. becauite we do
God n..-er tbluk• or maklnq comparteo11•,
Emergency ick
not r('!('('tl'e ,mmt"dll14.' anawtr, tbet"efore we
rave au<h u ~how blm, "Ith all bl8 ltt,bt
10. Two '""'~".-... •loflll lo lbe alcbt or
Hod, bot b holonalng to Un, Q.me tatteu ra.e~
and Ol)l)()rtUn!Uu, 10 l)e the cble[ O( eln•
ar .. no1 going to rN·tlvr- any anrswer. There
and Accldtnt
non,.
an, thos~ who 1'.an uray ln slmple taitll kOd ~•· to th411n.we sacred l>lM>~.ht the eame
Cabinets
de,·out
rucrnner.
NoUcc
Act.a
m.
1.
'rhe
ll'~Hf' the mrttter .-u1h-.•l) wtt.h nod. to au•
14. Jeau• fl'l•eo the tr\le vlew ot lb....,
I• Yen S•II c .. ,
ona It or t be l~a.tlln.g class. reUgloual1 and
1w,•1·. 1t trs '11.·eH
Lo k'f'ep our wlsbe■ bdot'"
prll,)'en, or or Lhe men wbo offered tbem.
\~nl-al1HI! i~ ,u•11t1•l+l"41
morally; th~ othe.r. o.f a. rt.au ot un,lerlt1,1g I-le tell• bow God reg&l'ded alld rowarrted
our O\\n iuhul&. and Urns bcCore Gott·•
1110•~ 1Ur;•I) l-t, '"' I twt ..
tax-farmers. wbo were regarded u pecu .. them. Go<I beard !he humble pecnlteot
N1 1M'""""' •ti •kku,...
mJnd Je&us conuu•nd.s ,ucb a \'-Uursei.
o.aor;attot .
.... , ...a.1..lfi'ift
:t He fra.meg a ll&.r&bl•or a Jud.8:• .,.bo Uarty corrupt. aod Wtn; very tordlally de,. aud bl-I
blm. Tb~ other 11.a.d.. ked
we
AUTOIST,
Tll,I.VCLER,
1u;SOQ.lf~
"" unftt for bls IJOtJ1tton.a.nd '\\·ho )·tl au~ aptsed. Perhapa w~ ahould put out'Hlnror uothlnir. t.n~ .., rec,thfd a.othln&,
-1,•lt f,}tttw,,
.. ,1t1.
lnto the PoSHlon o.t Obrlst'1 hf'•re.ra It we
n1•ere4 the. i,eth.lon ot a. wtd()w. Thi• man
IIIoro t11an tb•t. be mocl<ed Ood ijy worl'rl«, sue.
cli""" ,,..,. ..
$hnuld .say: "Tw.o ~nen went to pra.y; the
"• did not carf' tor elthrr God or man. Ht
•blplng bln1•elt In Goa's t~mple. We •r•
W•"' ai~• , .. ~ ~4:tvri,..,. •W, f'tl~ and .,_11,t,
one a temperance man. t~e other a. w.m• lllor& In ,1•• ,., o( Collow1.nslbl• 'Pbar1-·,
t'alt".ft_.r•
itAl1h1d.
.
aougbt bh1 own 1,\;.t~e, and took b11J own
1'• ,l«l<l,ol C•ll••~ ~-• hltliHM, ~l•-•
seller"; tor tn n.ry inueh •ucb etlteru •ere
ooun,e In the dbl)O"ltfon or cu~ brought
e:a.mple than we cotnmonl.y think-not
th .. • l wo c1.....
ot ru•n held b7 Cb.rl&t'11 wit.I, the prayer o( our llpo, but •Ith lh
b<'fer• ht"'he&reno. The pobli""'18 .... ,. uot D-•
l. ln tb• 8&1U6dlv WU a. •-ldow. a
tho111bt ot our beari., e~•o u •• &ll tu
rib'
bad
men:
)Ct
1ueb "'e_re tbeJr opp,oct.u• tbe bou" or God. Tb~ prayer which God
woman or llttle loftue.nce.. • bo bad no one
nlU$! for u:iort1011. and ao great 1tU the
lo atand for bet, and •laom the Ju.dp had
alwt.)'• b.._r• 1._ "GOd bo m•rolful to Ill~
IJr<Judl"" of lbe Jen ~l<l111 peylng any
no O«'aslon to r.. ,. lobe came lo lbt Jud_.
a tluner.
"Him \hat rom•tll 11ato m11I
taxeo to ,. foreign !)Ower. tbat tho_y were ••Ill tn no,.,,.., cut tmL" llut -.·e wm11ad
with 11,<:a•• ol 11\Juatlce.. She b.a!l b!l<>nd•
a h•q\J'S regarded aa bad.
Crauded and 11\JUred,&OUa:hesouglu redr..._
ll vet)~ luittrucU•• to notk• th.tt ebaracter
4. Tb• Judi• did not , .... tor lhlll.
Perll. 1:. Tbe Pharl•oo place<! hh~••lt la P<>- or th• Pb•r-1- ... n,, .. le.l In Ill• J)t"7et,
bapa tb.e "'a.d,,.™r>-·" ,n.s a man ot aome olU01>--"ln a IIUd\<'d l)\M)$ ot attltu4,"
N'o We l>a,. uo , ......
to be11tv• lbat Wbtt
l/01111,aJl11ft11ence.aud the Judge did not
Ollllfas;d form.. w~n, wantta1- WUb ll'9 ni.be -.Id wu untrue. Had h• 11,..i t(Hlay,
not to offend blm. So be clemffd anawer
be may "'·e Utt•~
bea11Uflll HOtOll,U,
11•!f011\d ba~• bfto rogardod 1111
oH o( tilt
tQ the "A·omu·a peUtlo11. and i5~N.ned-uot to 1 exprN8he
or !l,unllJtf and tbuktclvtug,
"'•rid'~ mJMteJ men, l'prt&ht and ho11.. t
u~ tor her. But •h• kept e<>rulnc,and be but ...Ml fOIJ01"1!exptlllo .... , .. uu.
to hi• de,.IIQJP; l>o &11<'\lUlator.
no conetor
ftnll!ly-Ul!tene<l. l:le ,·onf•~
that he wu
u,~nt ot hi• hart.
He JnlY ~.. ,. dra'Wll e• mlrhl!O; Ju&t, ~Ylo& dol\a, ror d~l·
n1tunll.r a lCOun.Jrel. not caring tor Gad
lat, an(t a 1t.dcf1:ymoral •ud r•Ha1ou1 man
, .... ..u.. Cnklo ... -...-...
nlcn unto OO<Iw\ih ht• lfpa. but hi& bet.rt
Cu.lap.
Ti., C... a.sl.L C... •IU.bffo, ~
orma..n.
~Ide,
Even tholl.(t)I be h<1oo,ocl to a
,...,. tar ftOIDhJm. God <Ould - lb• heart,
5. But the ""01&11. ke-pt t<il!J.ln_g.
and oill!ht
.,.d .., that -.... the prayer the( ..-ould tome cluo •llo
epokn or u dnou,.,,,
of
.... ___,.. .... -~t.
...........
[
wldow1• bo~
Jet IIO 4ou11t he ll.W
<'<>"ti.RU•
lo <om• llldellnllelt, ll• !PU&~ do l>0!(11rell}m, W• &IIQn!d -icla u well q
Qa..,.
.. ,..
........ ti-.
......
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mo,_
01>tli.,tr 11rc11,erty,a<lddid nou,
log but -.,bu ,. .. Jo•l. Tb• dllllcoltr ... ~
tliat ho fo,gol. meta, He- wu
adul•
•~,er; bqt '1'&8 he alWI.Y$ pure 1u. heart!

"°

(Matt. •· !8.)
ln ti.I• religion b.e h"-d l•<t
ollt de~lon to 01><1.Tlil• man woo dollbl•
...

a

Jf11Pre$(1.nta.U._

'Pba1."LM,.~

Y•t

Witl

1t wa,3 a...-;alta!llth~
blgb,toot<I • morall•II Iba\ Cln1t.t uU•~
hla AfiVtttst
d.<-nu.nclatlona; a.nd tb~ •vent
pro,·~,, lb.at ll took l)ul a
•botll)lOOU,.1
for ll><>••to ~ troo,tornie,, Into p'oltlng
rourd.crero (Job.ti •I. G31. A.. b• 11a,M
on lllo rabl>a lo i:rt "Or,t<lfY hlm!" do
)OU think that he tould tb,n tl>•ll.k ()od
tbat b, ..-asnot u otbu mH!
w, mu•t
nroembtr tb•t tbl• tame prlorlple ol 1111
c•ltt• In our bearui. nd bt> careful bow
• e Ul..,,k Ood that wo are not e,·•11 II~•
lMt Plurii;oo W• must rem•ml,.,r tlnt
the wdrat 'lnou4!lt.ril of ca.rtb are but meo,
not differing very widely from ou, .. i.o
h hi but God'a ~race o.nd provhleu« tb1l
lceepaUL
D)\l"t

l"t!n('>lllbet

tbAt

r.-.,

=-=--=

Ob. DOY<rdoubt th• Sa•lor'a .,.,.._
'Tlo l,illne In m(IMure 4oubto:
Tho honl .. l burdoo he will bear,
Our "pr•ent
bl>lp l11 trouble."
Whatovtr comN, aUU look abo•••
Nor lllllrmur 111thy bllodn ... :
Nor qu,eLl011 God.'t u11m...,.,red lo•••
Ula tender lo•lllc•kl11dn-.
THI!

DklVING

OF j~U.

lh' 8. 1C. w,

Jehu .,.,. a driver.

He did oomo tblnp

vlgorou,Jy aud IOlnt tblnaa 001 at all. He
It one ot the ealg-maucol character1 ot the
Bible. Elisha 9"nt one ot bis young men
lo ooomt ,lllm tor a al)fJCl!l.cuurl)O,e. Tb•
erlmOAot Abab and JClel>el had borne lrult
In lhe demoraUzatlon or lBraol, Tbe fruit
wu ripe aod muat be taken eare ol. Tb•
ro•11lt1 or J~el>el'a Idolatry mu•1 ho dratt
wllh. Kll•h• haa already foretold 1hodoom
ol thot 0110reas ot lnlQult.r and her tamll.•
1'he bour tor tho lulftllm•ni ol that prop.b
eQ bad atrucl<. Je.hu ""' the man e&lled
to ••ll<l•te God'a purl)O<e, to •~ompll•h
lh• l'<trlbuUou richly deocned lmt lon11
dolaye(!.
Tho iouu; man whom l,;lloba b•d •P·
pol111ed to call Jcllu 10 the high 1,0.11,00.
th retributive au,lce, made bHte 10 obc1
C&.IUD&Jehu OUI from th• comva•1 iu
whlcb be wao found, he delhwed the m.,...
uge:~ ·--rbou &halt ■mtt.e lb., bouse ut ~\b11li
1by ma,tor, tb•t I ma, ovens• the bt0<>d
ot m1 ••,-•••·• lbe vroplle11, aod tbe bloo.1
or aa t?!..ft
senants at the hand or Je.zeb.,.l."
Ue lpe,tl.fteo lb&l .. 1'b.e Whole tlOU.M O( A lU\li

aball 1)4!rl8h." Tbe et.Uug CllO<er mu.•t b<
utterly re.moved. Tbt cleanung a.nd Arei,
9t l.arael o.1ust be eocured at aa.1 COIL
Jehu ~-as tl\e m•o to tup Into lh&l tuk
ou the lnolauL He forbade ending the
lnforniatlon to Jehoram. "'"" bad
to
JHNOl to be h•aled o.l the wouud re,elvtd
In battle with Huael, King of S1rl1.
MouDtlog bis cbarlot, be al)ell him 10 Ju•
~ In ad•an"" ot th• tldklp
or Ill• CODI•
• log, Ha meaut 10 ttrlk• before there "'"
any war ot ...,~
trom the coming blow.
It wa■ then tlie watcbmo.n &aw' tb1 lllrlout
oocomtni ot Jehu. 1'bero Y..as no other
man tliit drove aa he. He QulcJo.lrrtportfll
10 JoMram th,, c»mtnc otorm. Wlietkw
tllat gentl-.nan'■ conocleace troubled him
or not, he lost AO Um• In 9"1ldlD.Iam-·
,.. to IDQU(re It It WU -But lbt
m_,,ger
Joined lbe ranks or .Tebu. Tilt
watChOl&II Al'Otl.l!d that tbe ., .... llgU' did
110( NIIUrlL Tho aocoad nieaencor WU
dlapat.cbed with Ille• reault. By \hat UDlt
u.. walcbmu dh<:OYored tbat "TIie dl'IYlog la Uke U.e ar1..-111.1
of Jebll the ton of
Nt"'8!>1, tor be dr1'etli lllrl<>u911.•

1•••

Tbfft

a.-. --.,-arloua
th

wu NOOCD1£<,d
In

••T•of

ith'l"'t'lu.a. J'•tiiu

dlolaooe l)y bit drlY•
Inc- He drovo u a madman. He l\ad .-..
.. 1..-111
a eom.mluloa 19 his llklac. Ht
woold rather tUt tbt.11 maltt 11l•e. He
wowd ratlitl' - • l>tOO<Illow th._ waw.
Notlll~ at&,ed 1ollu u"tU ltt liad .... ittn
1eb-D1 and c:aot Illa -r-tb.leu body lato
th fteH ol Nallotlt tlat J-lll:11,
Tlu,a
did, God In, P!lrt an-.. tho couplrac, t.Ad
Mlll'flf ooa,mltted b1 Jl""1Ml. wliu uo

LEADER

-'•
t~ TIAIY""' of NaboU llld can It
to Allab to •P~ .. bit 01>YetoulllJehl\ had oot tlol&bed•his 4tlvtag. -The"
'l\aa that Abutab. taom•tlet.lied ,ua.
rlall) tile, "1101t-ln,1awot t:he liouM ot Ahab,"
who had gone to eoadole wllb Jolloram l11
hbr wound.cl. CGod1U011. WhN) b.e. ll.-.1"\l
lh& lat• o.l l>l• frlead be ltd Crom J-l.

AND

THE

WAY.
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')f

,.,...,er~

11>1•vii, 111<1_.t• !Mir -111
to ""rdlf\o-. • Tba lntelliK't• and ,...._
•iOI\~ bt lh•. rl•l"8! -•ration
... l>tl-,
t<h•c•t<>d IU U.1 fe<Wtn
&'ld "OtldlJ
~,i.,.,,i. (>( out •l&lld, all<) bl ~• ltltl>ttA..,...
ut 11\o '!rorld rou_u1I, lOt>bllotb• D.Wtlll Md
tl\lri:tOt!Ll

r3-,._1,1t...i•U• alt\\~1.

-dot"tu,..t,

"'•• ~KIil
..-1ien -•·•
racu.1u,,. at•
but d,d oot •-Pe
the tllrloll, drlvu.
-'Ul'C:A'th)~.-11~.-..U.S.-,
"'°"I •-t>ll>r., O( 1eol'1IIIIJ.Ud Oi tht '1<,•
WOUlJOed to tilt d .. lh. be 41ed at W'ec14do;
brougl>l 1~ btat uth<1a. l• \.114
All ,oen at,o tll.,. fri~-"~• of ..,mo •1><l•111.~"••tor he -walked In the ...,.., ol tilt llouae ot u( 11dll,'&ll<'nTbe lllll~•"'• and ~h• leiral'\I,
11•1'i>i>l
a.<(<11 la ti>• !l<~Mlrwm 1,< ,._.,..
Ab.ab. and did .. u In th• lllg\\t ot l••
the
Y<"ID.ll
<19
IMlr
b.t.r,1<-•t
tlliu.llhlJ,
llOd
tb.o po:.,oran,d tlle rl<li, \he w,cko.\ auJ lk•
tord .... did th• bO<I.. or .,bah-''
11 <i~••Jol\o<.l,bul
\%hteout, u<J 11ven th\'IMI wM r,t\,ae ~ It I• wbeNl lh• lnttllvt
J_,bel .--1V<ld lbe oe•• or th♦ rate 01 ll"PPorl kl:1001&.-all ,,. h-1••0. ot <O\lucJ,• •• ,1 to 114Y.1-11
tb9 \1....... ,1 !IYtltllU"' ""bc)(>la
Jehoram •nd Ah&1lah alld attempted to
wplrltual d•nloobi""~ aad t'll.rl•tlat>llt ant
,100, b bu AO eHml-.
d1"3,llla<l or ONIOUIOBt lmult
( ,..bldl !).- .....
110entlrelY o.-,1<K:1td. -r11.-.. 101...i
tT$ ll.U"tl'.\C..
.bo l•dlM Ill.at paint b••· •loel dOH, Sl>t
ot b<-IQ,t <uot-1 •1>11jlNllt1l!le...i:
...
••• tl>rown fro• ao. lll)Per w\odow tu liu
ltd.•~IIOII Ill-•
IO draw Oll\. to ~• .-...
It(\ to l)<ll•h ail.4 ~le. oc "JU -..-.
lo be
••.nant.. at the oom1n11.n<1
<1f Job(>. &Ad the
op. 10 ~-l~r U,t ll<>"'"" ~ltbln uo. Tbe de- ~b~h<l llld b!\gl11t1Ibf •ll•1tll<:al "t _.
Ptollb~y 11! F:IUab, •i><>l<•"nearly t,.enty
v;loptuc ud •treogu,~otnr oc •111 or 11>~ tarl~•• t,,,a,:llera. tbl• ,\\..uld Ml ti-, to,
yeara befoNe, was!ulftlt,,d-''Tb• doS,$ ,ball
ta,·ultle•, w~eU,tr wkl<l'.".l or rl~htoous,
and t"btbllan, •M~ld t+all•• 11l•lt ~,,..
eat Jeiel><'I by tbo Willi or JOlre•I."
-10.n,
or ~irtu .. , le. t<lllcatton, ,\ m•~ tlhJIJl)> In ••irNlJn\U~ U,,lr tlilfo"'8 wtU,
Tbe ..,,91111 .., •• oC <l.b&bwere U~Uted
!U1 l>e educt..td, pliy.trally, u @M,..n by
1uth loftu•n"'"- Tiley .!IQ11ld&Wah lo th•
lm1nedlately by tho COIIJJDADd or Jdl\l
tb<t bl""k•mllll, or tll• pri>+-11,tllltr. Totlt
ltlll>ort•n .. o( tlJTAAlt>,lln, Lit• .-,bObl IU•
and lhelr head, b"°"&:bt CN>lll>!&maria u, u.u8()1._. ba•e b<>ende,•l~-10,,1..t.
of th clllhl wllll Cl1.tl•ll1Mt
lft"u•a<M WlttN
JeveeJ.
Tbt brethren ol Aba•l•b •bared
'tbo <ltunhrd bat _.i,,..,°" hla ai.ru•tlle
SJ)ltlhtal (lt\'eh>pm•M .... bo -·""'·
\'lt•
lbe .-mo ta\•• On b'8 way rttur~lng to for •tron~ dl'I•• lllltlt ll lllleu l>@t...111.,. Ill,
Rlbll> lo tho o,ily 'book ill tb♦ 'i,<1rl<Ithat
S•matio he toolt JeMnadab, ,on (!( Re.:b•~
1\l&•\llt, lit knl/"'11 full .. ell lb&t It m•u•
~• Jlv• ltl1e •UlrltU"-1 Q;vel011l\l••I- Tb~
Into bl• obarlol. IIIIYI~ "Come wltb me ..,,...,,., 3l>d •IJl••at\0<1 tor bit tat01Jy_~1ul what Coll.>',YM, rrhtl•. lt\U wttl<od11- It
and o,f my "111 tot the Lord.~
m.l•trr, dtath l\rul torn1ent tor bt>,..,,11, llo
It t,,r an)' M~ lo \)\ll>(Mlf tho \♦,oebllli Of
At S.n11rla he oompleled the work or ti•• tlcopt... • th• ••l!etlllg SA<\ .. ,,row It btlo.g•. (:OO'wWo.-.J to lh& :,o••g at t<ll!oolGt' •llf
•xtu1nh11Uot1 or tbe ldol&lrG\ll hll'.1)111of ••d the htll tltat awallll llllll, rot h~ .lrlllh
'/>'here •Ile!
Allal), &lid Pill to death all the prophet, ()f
H• llllll boe<>mellio "Victim ll( lb• aplk'll(e
I an> QJ>ll()lled L<>llie P<)polar Ide&of t<luBui. and brolto down tholr tmagu.
that b" hu e-tucatod to •~cb. oqintpoi.i.t
tallou. I .... ..... U•IIIY t() Ht v•t•"'
Tho ldolalry or ltuel was tt--..oo oplnit
atrtngtb.''
0-0c;, bl~ d••lre CM strong
"'~""' ..th~ li(tlll I• loft II. dN,lU'Y"~I•. and
Go,I and againot tb& 110.Uonthat he wu
drink wu .,.•.,.I<, b•t II b ... l),,n nourlohed
th, wln,I ,,. tllltlY•lr~ Only Ulldet th• IQ•
pr .. ervtng. through Which tho M-l•b
• a.nd de,•elo1ted--educated-unlll
now It 4.,.
s~lr,tton .,, unit)', and Ibo @ell"' or llu•
wao promloed to th• world.
termlllCI tbo OOUrlOor 111111($, and leaJS
11u1.11appfObaU(lo," wb~l'II "(Qno." lo.Mela.
Jebu bad Uf<'UIN , ..... b•t lt\ IU<h •
bliu downward to death and ·to,rut•L
nd hlghu ol'IU-=- ... t.-,h .. d IU\Md of
I
"Al' as to render his obodleuee wortbta11rubl~, m0d8t. detot"'1. •d Hll~oWllO A.M: EO\"CATP!
to hlmsel(. He bad dooe tho rt,bl t.bl1>e,
r11 C\\tl•tllllla.
Every .. 110 ma11 wbo h" ,.._ch«! -.dull
but ll)Oll•d It In lh• doing. H• bid wroqht
II Cllrl1Uana dr, not Jlvt to tho "!Orld
'Igo I• -.Ju••L•d.
Man It boru 1u1tlber
tor hlru..,ll
lie wu toromMd~ (or dolllJ
b. tQa•. tot
rlgb1eou1 nor olnful, lor Ii• b111 @one tru• ,d,1rat1(111It ...m
the thing ~•Ired,
oxecutln& the Judrmeot
only they ""n g\Vo \I,
110lhllli, oil.Iler ''g,_,od or bl\d.'' WIIOA
or God on lh bo\104 or AbO, but tho prtrnd
'l'ht 1wobt•m 0( ottu~•Uon J• \hllD. on•
gl'()wn, h11-..t••r. ho bu tllur><r,1 hi& Ood•11d •!ro~ant apJrlt wl(b wbtrh he <lld It
llr
tlfi'J)llillt lbh\fet\t,
Ott the .. (\OU"''' )tllf•
,·hi:!'.td frr blmntt an that lu, bad don.,_ lllv•n fa,lllth-. lo d<I goo,I Or l,> di> .,·11.• aH,•,\1h•t""nd,.th~ ro,"·-e or llfl\. On ~'1• tn
ln tither ·rue l;,;eh1 8\lU~l•d
1'btl fl•1t'll.ge
11.. bu l'lVl'ln lhe \\Orl~I llll Ulu&lrat.lon O{
{hlrftrN
hNn\l(.hl
,o hf."-t dt>(teiul• IU~
Who U'<U Jaw • bo<.>1',but w~o ll•lltlh •
•bf' r-art th1u a rl(ditt art ma.y be iwrru,mNI
nr f•illire. •lrCu~ or •·I<-. bl"""l•IJ• or
In .. ~.
ot blood. wbo tt .. 1. a_t ltddulght
"'n~out 1tu11 KNl•tir\e $_plt1t or obfdle.nc.
....,,,... In thl• tlf~. ••d 11>"-ti<>,<>roe.
1,1
"'·•IP
bl•
UMU•Pl'<Ung
•h•tlru-J~
lie
In IL
1'h• QnJv "ay-to cnrrtrt t~P J10putar l<IM
l'ducall.'d!
Ua
'A"as- f'llhn
bllfU •ui·b
a
11
Ht• eg<itl••n reveal•d the· be-,t ot th,
of ... 111c11t<1n
Ill t<I Jh e II\JllH•ll1lngb.ll••·
llc'ruou, or l\o has ~n
Nlut.atPtl w fUth • I low •ll1<tl we'
dQ ltT
111an.He ••• t .. 'ou■ to ~t ou1 or tbe "'11.l'
·dl.',r1\2t,,,·nowould tlungo tfod or "'re..alh)I
ever:, 1I08olblo rl•al to lbe throno. not t,,,.
,11 ll<I-~- 1\lo., \lo ••d~a•11• to "-'•l•I
hhn tbua? Who hi ~pot,,.lb1e tnr hH
.,.,..., ot bit lo•• .for God, but l'llr .loliu_
parent" kl te•rhlng tllolt <hlldl'tU- lo Ion
Tl,a! be .... Ulll•rly dc.tltult ot dffln> to detd• or ulme. UQd or 1Jut 'hrn, for ll•
Oo,I &J>dall tb<\l " MM•. gno.l ,,ll pur•bas
boon
edurat<.\
"lo
renl
.,
11.h
dovlll•h
uterrul1111e ldol•try, bocau .. ot 111 tntrl•·
wrl e ,,. ror c •1Aln1111•111d parll,~1ars.
11lt1Uur.. tn ~reds ot l)hlO,L'' ~hut h•i. lhe
110 e•II. ,...,. Immediately re,· .. l•A ta lil•
o..lf"'<•, Ml>.
♦
R, :ti. r.ardntr.
...hlrh ()od i••·
condn,t oon~rnl~g blm,,.IC. He wu l'U· n.tul y ot •N1t1l•lllv.n•A
rtou~Jy o~p-d
to i\hab·• Idolatry, and bJJU for " )«,00 pur()OMI. Tble,·l'O hllY~ du-

«

11••••

===

made a boa1t of bl• OPl)Olltlon-"St>o tnY
.i.~l tor t.h• 'L,ord.... But tu,. bad .oo la
vective aplott
tbe Idolatry or Jell.o. It
wu

the

Ol~tr

feUow~• sin.

it.Ot

h.11 9wu.

that he w11 warrlnJ agaluot
for It It
wrlUen lmma<ltately alter bl• bouttd dl ..
pla, of ••at. "llut Jehu took no b('Od to
wal~ tn tho law or lhe Lord God of l•rn•l
wllb all his beal'I.'' 11• could
I •Pl••
did dlgl)Jay o( outward loyalty, that bad no
g.-nuloe N)Ot ln the heart. •~.ro,
be dever~ not Crom the •In• ol Jeto-.0.
who
mad• larae.1 to 1tn.•· l,l'le tb1 Ph.an, ..
1)1 later dan.
bt 00utd bout or hit tormal
ob<ldlence, Ca■tlog and pnrtn.c, and eould
denounce the publtca•.
Tbe tht1>.1 that mut llllPHN OD.• •tth
lbla bit or lndt•ldual bt•tory la tbt d .. p
\leprav:lty and d-ltfoJnof tb• human
hearL Who can U.tldu,,t.ud LI! Sucb •
1tud:, roust lt:lndlt th, pray..-, "Search m"
O 09d, .nd Ir.now (e&us• me to lr.noy.,Jmt
heart; try m• aod know mr lhou.,ht.. and
- tr there l)e 1111 wleked wa1 Ill me. attd '
lead me 1n tha ,._, overlasUnc. • ID cou•
trut with the cllaraeti,r or Jollu we dlJ>
oonr th• amutn« gnc. aad pattoa.-. of
Goo, that ..., udur• 01>4 mu• or a .
.Jehu I• freN-n·t.• • na.tloo ot pvp,&lu.e.1
Mclrslllkrs.
Througn Uo• Joog c;onturloa
Go<1endured, llld 1, atlll •durht(.
th• Ill
NqUlllll, or Ill• Ion.
The part whlc.b -b•
pormltt6d. a Jeblt and • 1udu to play I.II
ill• world'• N<1•mpl1011l• beyo.nd our -.om-lieutoit.
W• CM OD.ly H<lalm wit.II
Pllul. "O the depth ot tho rich .. bOth at tlia
..-iadom"""' kDOWltdp of Godl" How ....
-,cliabit
- Illa 1uarmenta. 1J1d ~•• war•
put llndha¥ Olltl

..,,~e

ttlo1>ell

aod

rM~lirl"('"tNI

tht-

God .;:ivco

ra.~u'tr. until lbf'v ba,•e- bt'{_"OutO
skUlft,~
I.D their wlclted pi:&etlct,L TboY &ta ......
nlN.I lo •t .. t So with ttl 1"1o<>
11.. In $Ill.
i,b•m.- tmd ('time. Th♦J \\'fl.re OOui wtth
pur,. lun0<eut ,;ouli Olld nohl• tJ)lrlt~. b•1t
Ule.>1hl\'t' bN•n edu()a.trtd ln tbe wNn& a)'t11~
tri• ol ... hl><ll". ·uohoiy tuftuene>• havt>
dil'll<lllil th•lr rootst~t)\'I. unlit thelr manhoo,1 1• tnronr w-rerlt~."
'fll'B

.L'\0

r.a.11111,:f1H'('",'l'ln'(

GospelMelodies
• Uetotlfllly
RuisedanJEaaritd

T 1,•.~,~v\\~:•~~t.~,S~~J~t!•n!;~\~~
llt-VUJ\.

fo ,liU.lt

l((l(kl,

1'4itt\lp

~rjul

ur.,t Mm~•· 'Wtih hlo.l•

I ('.(Jjll(I•

tt•9-Jr44 C.,:lu,

•O N'ltt

'I, J)~l);l!'hli

oo• pr-~l)>t.•0 •if> Oo

"f"4., u-01-ft•llfll~
, ...
Otdtr ~I J. N, I), f()lt$11N, l>t«t, Atl<.
&.l♦t••

Nu-r•-\\-tt,'H

c:'"''

l'l(o()I,,. •I"'

ttN0;ortJd ►, U\atl,

It I• ..,1~ ll>at O<lu<at1<,nla a &•""I 11ll11g.
•• \<t<O <f• ~Ill•
,,_di »•v~l he t1it11.~11.-...d
W
•·""~.--J
u •••••_
·rbJ1 t• not truo ua_J... lll• lOrW education
la llmtt,d. It may be • cood ll1IJ111,or· 11
may be • Ila(! thlll!I Tbl• tl.tpend• UJ)OO
tlle kind ~•o ~•• edU<Ml'll to lie. to a1eal,
lo bt, ba11eh1,. boallLfUl. pr<>•ld, to b,
A fll•,W 1'tac't •., .........
NIJ Watk•
"!Ol)ll,"
lftll.del• aod blgb .. trllk• ....... u
Br J.Aloll(~ ll, Kllll.'<.u to ~ Wille, vlrtuou.•. llumhll'. and loHtr•
O( lbt, l.,ord and bi• Word.
Thlll trlU!t la ---~•t.
ot .... llloq•r
OI eou, .. pu<>nlll do not "'"ll Ute b...,,
bt "'Mell - olncel't -k••
collld uytq at
l,)al(SM)UI ot \ht\lr cn.ihlrt--U elloeated. b11t ti,. fa,t that th•r• I■ a Ood wllo iltlda all
\h~Jf "'OUld u,e lh•tr lnt-lle<:1¥ ~e,elopod,
lbln..,: tbtt C~rlt!tla11tt-,- lo Ibo lru• ••
Th♦ w\\ol• wor1,1 I• .,eklo~ tnt~lle<"tual 1-rtlOll, a-mt that tho Btblt l• tlltreto141,.._
ed.uc,-rton.. 1'hJi.. too. ts a c-.1,,e \lnleil<t ll
llabte. The -••t
,. thta -eon•tr•lll-4 to
I• pn,p,lrl)' dlredod.
It JlhH ln<ts'llM'd .. ,, ·r •Ut -k
u.. w.,.~
tlll
power, whl•II mar be u""4 10 .,.,.., and
tttereace1 aT• stvn, •• b. llu. .... .i ~
d.eotr<IYm,n. St.t14J' t11• II•• <>f D•••on
to I•~ ht.DI H&mlne tor hlmMll
a.n.~l l~ll)ot.J)lf-rr-e._ OaeNtr IJ\,1 Hun•1>&:r\•._
l'rlr,. ot 11,e J:11,11Aedit.loll ar•: Two
u1on or wond1<rf\ll lot#Jlll(;lll•I pov.~r. Thq9
CO)llfllO,
o l'ltntll; twaht aopl•. S6 -Cl;
..... , tb•lr we1J-devolt11/11<1,
, ••• f!lllll Ill·
ftrty o,opt.. , 10 .. 11ta: o-.♦ hut>drtd ... ,1 ...
llllleclll. 'lo .,....,. l•A•lll.. tn lb•lr own Oro• JI, p(l4lpald.
0111ot tbe #ulos o.l II>• h~ni-11.n
_,.
Tbt
l!tnd tor copl• to ght iO trlub
1114 to
d•nlOJ}Ol<JIIIo.l lbe lut.elt .. t lo no, uou.-b
w·e •u ... t"'-r1y lh• 1'~!1SHT <,f df'V&l.. ""~ In lett•• to olb.,., tor "lb• alp1
tolll.U. •h•
P• --•
_. -w«k ''
optnr (lther fa<ulUo&10 «uld" a.ad ro,<ratn
Ud1'0M •ll <11-.l•ta14
th• lutel!ert. That O<Jtl<llltloo!hat 1>•1l•cl-l
lilt t1,velO}llll011t Of th• 11.11l•ltlo man t,
•· 1;. aon,
l!'u~th11t•.
a« lnM ..iucat1011, but It mall• m6D
No. UJ 11:1,a8n.\
OIMbs~atf, 0.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
0 .... v............

...................

, ...

( IHI. M .. tti.. •" M•"• D•ll••ltH,\, 0•• v.._,..
• 2.00
,.,,,.,.,.. ... ,.._itp•Wl•11d11•••'-i
, .........
$1,00
'ffflf•• •dNla1 .......
·'-"' •ilattfllo .. eh. ...-.

SPECIAL DIRECnONS.
• cll•Q ... ot -4'\n,Q,, •• ...,,.. ,aiH
poat,,oftl.c..NMaat-7 •nd
S-t•·e • -~ lbe pt.pewt• cot a,. •»d when u •• to
40 aft@r lbe cb•nc._
,,. onlffllll

Sile ntum'I et tbe :,er.oil.,

.l1d,\N to d1to0nUnu•

ou1■t.

a.rteen, kt d•t..

be aocom:,..anted by

Tb• yellow ~•bt!olbMrtns

tour Dame tho•• to wbe.\ Um• your •utllk'lrl pt loo.
hi i,atd. 8Ubecr1pt.lOn• uph-. •• 1.b• .ftra, ot tM
rn,mth ludlc11,ledoa. U•t label, New eubticrlplt('lc.n,

~1.,-,e<1 ht-tore lbt m.tddleot
credit.cl
.,.,,.,.

tbe wontb ..-111be

trow. the nr,., or tb•t. nwau1, •11'-1all

for

tbal.

NOD1D

4i@.bt; sutnertpU~l'lt

at.er tbe mldcllt ol rn• muntb
from the flr•t. ol tb• f<>UOWJJl.tmo.o.tb,
U1nytb1t11hwrtU6a
tortl)t""'-IHonor
~ h•fd

,._

wlU d.a~

tonmbUuuon, lt bHl•l hf, ()n. '...-.,..,..1.e ibt"t" Iron\ tbAl
')D wbkb tbe n,,.., ... ot tUbfC.rlben; or Ordflrt AN
rrltUlD..

M0lliVm&J' be, ... Ill, b7 M~,u~,- ONler. KAplHa,.
jlt.Uk
.......

l>ralttior K«-11,;L.fttd ~u.-, •• '"~r tL..._,
o( Mh·ertll'1bC

h!ttt.H,h•J

c•D appl1C".. \. (HL

\ll com,1'.Qu.O.lcatlou• Sboul ha.d.dn:ilt-td,
:m-.d.e~·•ble,
LO

aad

,mllt.&.Qcel

F. L. ROWE.

Publi,sher,
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The mayor ot Cl oclnnatt has rorbtdden
the SatvaUon Army to collect tnone.)' oa
tbe. •trff.LI
by mean• or lta kettl•~ IO\O
which ooatrlbutton, can be tb.Nwn. TbeH
llNl two atdu to tbl1 q,ueatto.n. and aom.e
r(Uon1 for cleadnc the atreeta. But tb.•
tua.yor made a I.Nat n\tata'ke. tn atta<:ktna
t.be cbaractt1.r or tb.e e.rm.r, and In lnt\m.&t•

Ing tbt.\ tbtl

WUOt/l)'

W&I

not properly \lffd..

or that lta work.1:,r■ recrivect loo much tor
tberu1eh·ei11. There are dtll'erencea or op,n•
toll as to lhe ,,atue ot th• 1u-eet prtac.b•
tng and or l!IOmeor tbe otber work or the
atlUf,
lt probably aeoomplW>eo 111ore ln
Loudon than tn tblt country. lta melb•
od■ g:rew- out ot En1.Uah ha.bit.a, and lo

England. al lost. tbe work ot the 8tJY&•
tlou Army bu been prod.uc.Uveor Lmmt.oN
aood. '8u1, both tb.or,, aud here, II.awork
ta m,na.ged at the, lea•L ponlbJe expel.\.M.
lt.a greatest &U~Ki
h.aa boon among lhe
poor. Its offlce.r■ aod worke.rs lhe am.one
tho1e (or

wb.om tbt)'

v.•ork. a.ad at tbt

lowest possible o.peuae. Tb.elr pay l.■ very
11»all, and tt t1 probably true that eve.1
tb• officers of the army often want tor Ut.e
most common neeealllta ot llto. It 11
doubtlul If gO<><l
la &C<:<>IUpllalled
bl' lb.Sr
alreot vreacblng lo thta couutrr; but thtlr
work among the poor a.nd oftea tbe d•
graded of a dlJ bas b&on a &Nlat bl ... lnc,
Dr. llobblno, al Ill 11 cl1y, very properl7
11111
.. «d tlla.t the colloctlon ol moue, bf
tb• s,.......of CbarllY ol tb.• llOlll&ll Calhollc Cllurcb la tar more obJecUouable Ulan
0olloctlon1 or tbe S&lvotlo1>, MDIY, Tb•
latter have only tbetr ltetlh,a at a atre.et
cornM, ud

AND THE

WAY,

ll ..... for a Tona

•«~•
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CINCINNATI,
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LEADER

anolb., $$00 ,,.,,.,. 1be .,.... oblo. l,o '&talld
WhOll till• """ reported ta
tiwe a qu.e»tJOI\ Vt•httb.er tbtN wa, $Uffl.., uoon b~ lffl.
Edd1l•t ebe Iott I.be 11.- lo. a ,.._,
cltnt uter In tu oectlou lbr<>uc;b.,..blc.11 tM
lb.at did not .,, ..~ l)lert... t .. _u.,. and
the:, wer,, 1ravtllng •t ll>♦ {h .. tor tM
•h• ae,t.r n-t.,u·ned, aot e•e.n to a\ten.d t.he
baptlolll of lhl tll011clt. But o( late , .....
11m,,..1 ot my motb.R, wblelil UM>lt 'pl.,,.
& ehOf't U•e an•r.· ..
lratclera ha,·e found atreams ruonl:n.g down
~lu:, of ilil• ikH-allo.l. 41.. ~n'" an defrom Ib• htll• to tbe Medlter...., .. ,. lllfO<d•
cthtl'II,
and .,me ot tb•m •N trau,t.. The
U\g sulllcl••t 'lCIW In mall,)' place-. ... tbal
dl&Uacm"' ~wttn
a dO<)(ll•••and. a.tral>d
then l• no 1on.g~rany dO.\,lbttba\ lhe ·water
In t._. """ <>Ith& 1'0t;ia 1-. • 11
.... ,,. ... lo
by tho roartslde wa, d<el) enou;rh ror the
!401 wbal 11el~lllt• b.• a: thttttore wbeu.
b•
lbat ht u 'Wh•t lie la -•
Ind
purl)O;!e. llu.t this m•n ha, btcu lu 1~1
""'"'·
that he d°"' WMt be ""t ....
-uo.n,
ho .,.,._ aod llu found " plo. comh• llnot "'"'""
that be ftl prQoloc11>1
Ing dOW<I!l'om • blllalde an~ l>OUrllll.........
the •lfoct ot a IN, l 11• fNl11dlino"• tbat
Into • trough, oo that It wu not o..-d.1111 11• i. a t\N:<'lnr llld '"d<lavon lo mall•
other l>l'OPle bell••• lltat be 11 ••lllt11' ot
to go ''do_.tl lnto .U1t1water·• nor ·'com& up
"orll:lnir tbe tnlb .
Olli o! the Wfllfr" to l'ltlilU th• oondlt1uo•
TboUMl\4- lue •ullll....i ucrn.~lall1\slY,
or the narrative Jn Ac.ta ,tflL Re A-.Y$ or
and otMr tbouoa'1da bate dl"4 wbo bllfbl
lhc baptism: ,.It WU bOIU>d to k optlok•
bavt ~I\
,11""1 or th•lr awi:erlnp mittgated an~ their 11._ ernlolltCed. It tile:,
ling, lor tblt IPoUI did not l'ltrol311 W&ltr
enough ror lmruef"ftlon..., SO. theo,.. IC an:.,- had llOt ~tV.b.ded U.Potl th• lall&cleo of
1'ntl mtdlcl ... taltll.-boall~ Of the dreatnl
one lllouhl elllm U11t a baptlam ,.... !If"
lUld Q11aellerl<10
ol M<lylom,
formed In the Arb ..... Rlttr, fl C<)<lld""
Pb.)'olc\U• and •u.I- .,...._ aad
oome Yl<l.lm• ot Ed,Ullro. ·-•~r.
The
ans-w('red No, tor there 11 a 1,prtq 1n •
former
do
not
cllllm
•u.~rn•lttBl
-n•
blll•ldt In Iha( eecUon from wbtcll • PIP<'
clM: lite llltt" <N<!lt lo aup,rn1'\UNl1 agea•
C'"Oudurtswaler dov.·i\ ti> lbe roa~lde, ind
ctet natural ffOO•trtee;• •nd berate thol&6
any baptism portormi'd tn the Stat4' of Arwho do not N\COVer for uot '"\ln(\ereta.od•
IDA'..k wbll• the l>o•l~IM
cba,p
them
kan1a.s ls "'b0tu1d to be a ~rlokHna.··
with la<k or lllJtb. T'ru• Chrlotlanll)' U.(1<4
That'• tonolu1ho.
Y03, an,! It la )\bit u
m1ana
bnlenJ,.
medlrlnal.
or
ourglcal,
conclush't' u ts a.ny or ,ha r,UOnl]lJ
a.nd 1>""'11 lo Ood lot 11\tldan,:,,,1.11dmOQ•
against ba.pllani rtl1ed upon by sprhfk:era.
tal. n>oral and J>ltyeltal •uwart. Thi)) 1,
.. A drowning man wm <'lt<'h at l\ straw, ..
lho ••olfi>,1>llrltJ
af Cbrl'l. • E<.ttlylemI)) lilt
duplklt,y ot balHtuU>e n,lllJile<I Willi ~old
ancf so u. l)OOobaJ,ltli:,tamrlnkler wHJ catch
wh·l)I<' !ableL"-Chr!Sllan
A<ltocate.
at a l>("nslock. The c-.asets desl)('rale. -aod
Etbll>l)lan by PlllUP.

Dobody la unc\er any preaur-•

to gt,e. '!'be Clihollc olate,- •lilt tb.o
City llall oil J>f,J d&l', and lie lo wait for
NCb emplo1e as b• c.mea oUt wtth hi»
mooe)'. brln:rtt,..&a p.reuure to bear tlLa1
bo ca.u. bardlY rc•I•~ Wher••~• city ot•
llclals aro p&id there are Ille Callloli~ to
aet a part ot thelr wag.._ The evil 11 a
hun.d~d ltmes Y.'OrH \.b&!l th• ~llectlou
by the Sal•atloll.lat.a. II • -.·a.y cu lMlouad. it ougl\t to ~ lUPP•-e<L
Solicit•
IOI ot conttlbutlo,u tram .l)llbllc 6m1Jl01oa ell)' prope.rt,< could at 1-t ba lorbld·
clG,

Tbey bave a brlgbt and charllUll• MetllOO.•
i.t Jllil\lottr lo. Arlwl.,.....perbapa
tbox
ba•• m.oretllu. one.~d
Q• .bu dl&dlvend
J, a•w argu11>oat tl>I' tllo IPJUl)tllllJ ot tllo

one...~, ln••or)'
<>~-y ••~

&II<\ l'h\lQll(>Ql>Y.l' )'t·b9\-

t,...,e •ll<l i!<I OD. l'ly

\II<,

t lmt

ru<t~.. .... \ll~. ~, lllo.-Uy &J'\<><"'"(do. our ·lltW <&taltltl><•• •Ill lie 0111..
Add,._,$ J A Htr-lln~. IJ<,~·lh1g lfl'MU.
l<l ., I( J<><t "OlllJ till• to o;,a,_
Tbo
fact lllal lb• .r•-1•
'It a ~ 110
•••t'ff l.r9 arrnuAll~-ih .,~a to .Yn~arbool itn
•~le,, '" to l~-~UDU•ll•Hr 1••~!'11ble
«(t"
to our tl~<l•J1t,i. Th~ i,.,..t "'\'Ital
u)'
1000,
111•" or wo,JI'<\ "'" h"• -..11~
-. Mob. lo 1111,rlIn 1rn, ~ 1>1011"
\\0 or \b1'1
N\nblaatloi,, ltllll<<)I)", tl'<'<l -••Ith
~•l
<hon.el~,. an4 IIOO,l .. 11,... u..,.
su,•b •
oe, "" ~ ,u,-d
an.ywh•"'·
U I•
flr b,.:t .. lo •t•n .. Ith thJ•JI ..... klu,t (It
01ou1tt ot n,atorlal wl't\ltlt, .
•
Q ""

. ...

I

sl•ll llldt!<d that llti>. E, C. l'ul),11 ..
,.., I\MQ adtlM lo Otlr !Isl 'or 'll'tlltN. and
I ltOP\' bo ..-01 writ" l'i'~larll'. Cot u le a
f<><IIYman who ••
<lo m11<h,gooo with
lilt ))<A,' BroU1~r P\Jqu h• 4<1M • <l'N'!II
wnr~ Ill A1..i.. t11a ... a 11,llsol
.. lppl lu bl•
pr,orbh>JC and 111 llto \IUblloatiOI\ ot hi•
11'11/<f. HI• ll•t of 111bo<,rll)er,,oddltl l~
OllN I• auolh<r v,,ry tll&torl&l 401&rplll\'lll
ot our l!or<!P""
Tile IAIAd•~Way bu
sro-.n to be .. )[l;<'!lll\)f,per. '11d llll In·
Clt!•nr.,. tor g<lO,,\ •re· E'lll011dl1\flturtl\••
dally L@l Ill! \YOrl. •• ,, Vl'\\Y ro, It. lbAt
II way b• .1 ..
(O th• u{mOI\ hi the ...
.oroelhtng must ~ done.
,owpllsh>Uell.l ol etto<r- lf ... WOlllll, .,.
POTTER 8181.ll COLLEGB.-·11. C FU.
conld add ft•• thOUSlllld
llalnlllt to It.a
QUA.-AN 0Rl>INANC6 OF GOO SST
llat i..ton tho , .. r ••di.
ll It a ta'ea.t
A TEST OF PSEUDO-SCISNCE.
ASll>I!,
thfn11
to
pltace
a
l<)o,I
l>"~t
In • hOlllO.
Dr. Cbarl .. A. Crane, of lloelo11, under
• J. -A. a.
&tld c<'t the famUy lntcltffl!l\'d In .... d•
date of Juno 25, seoda the fallowtng teiltl·
On the twen1:r-t1rtb day o( Septeml><>r IOJI It.
mony wllh l'tl8l)<lCt to the clalmo o.! EUdy•
Pott•r Bibi• Collt11e ..,,Ill Ol)en Ito alxtll
l•m, raloely called Cbrlltlan S<lenoo. Ro
A 1nung man wu In th lletd ot work.
annual •-•nn, It the r ortl wino. tlo lut
says that. in a paaton.te ot m.o~ than nine
lle •w &lliotlh~,:routt.a mani a attanaer,
.....
ion,
I
belle••·
WU
Illa
bei1
ln
1117
n•
yee.n Lu two churcuea 1n lloaton,. 01' all
coming to blrn, Tho atr&ng•r wanted bin>
perlenee In Bible tcllool work. I w~
tbe many members thereof only one baa
tr tlllte a lltll~ P•l"r-Tho
W-t.:,, II• 1ubSuperintendent
of the NMllvllle Bible
e\·er made a ,utou1 teat of tb• clalm.g of
M"rlb<!dand bet-&111~
mn•b lntorMlt'll tn 11
Cbrlstlln S.le.oce. Tne bl8lor7 of lUI u, S.bool for Ito 11.. l lO<l , ...... and II••·
II•
dotorroln"'1
to
l>fc(l1n•
educa\ed. 11~
U follOY.I;
bffn t1aeblog at eo..-uo«
o,.,.., tor II•• bad laugbt MJmo In ~hr oublll> tebMII. bu~
"ThlJI m•m!l,r !><'tog-serloualy o.lck with
Wo hue had ,nany ,,;..,ll$!
•tu• . ttow ho Wall bent U!'Oll &Oil,Ull'l11$" fttlll•
a d€!Ddlydhseue1 1ent tor· u.,e lo cal~ upon ~~'"·
her. I found her •ull'orlng l11tenoel,y. Sbe
drnt.s at et-etr set-slon. t.lH\. have reJolced
cl"" edtmltton. lie rame to l'<>tl•r lllblt
at ouce began to talk o.t bar CAU and ukect
fl'l'e&llyIn the WOl'k; hut 11\.0tY••· W<thad
C,nll•u and ma,1• u11e of the fti,.. t at11•
Ir tb<>re wa.a any po.ssibJe Cbl\J:)C4for tbe
the
best
bod:,
ot
ttudeuta
t
ha't'.e
•iver
&et.ti.
dttnta we ever hatt, J.. 1&•u•a,o h• WAI
Lortl lo forght to grt>at. a etnnP-r u •he
Tbt1
.,.,..,
more
dlllf!l'at.
more
fatlhr111,
1ra,1u1tod,
..,..1v1na tb, dt'!lA6 of llacll·
bad be<,n, !or ohe """""d we ber olu llad
more ordt't'IY, and ••"• "• 1~ troub1,
,tor or Ar\1- HI> wa~ aM;,d to the t••~
that> ev,r Wore.
Tbe t.-chera cr<IY lu
11)17,and 1... 1 1 .. t m•d• ••IOJJdld ffllOt•I
cause of her grief and tin, &b.erepUod that
w'tsdoll.l11\d •kill rear al\er y.-.r, and ~.&< • WA<b•t, HQ I• "11 un11•11All>'tlll'
s:be ha.1l been per,rnaded by •omt ot ber
trlends who wtre .. memtwrs ot Mrs. ltlld.1'a hapa our alm\t:'nta W<.u'ebe.U~r than. \liU.A.l
<'<'•1!11l a4d 11<1werC1,Iyoung p1·;,..,Mr.
cbun=b to HY and to bellevo that 1he had
to start wlth last ltlWfiou.
Out "''0 &l'o not
Th& little ))Al>••· Tllo l\'a7. "'"11 the 1(1•
uo dlseuao. and that ahe did not l\\tfet.
satlsfted ••llh loft 1•ar·a ..-ork
Every
ttrutnent Ood tl!ttd ln lurnln1 tb& currtnt
She followed tholr advice ana told all who
member
or
the
••a,ullY
11
dol6rmlnO(I
to
oi bie Ute.
♦
ca.ml' to '"- her 1n b.er tdcknt!N that abe
dC' •ha.t be «'.an to maka tb.e nut telMllon
• aa ~rfe~:tly wen and was auttertnc ool
A brlgbt )'OBQg nlltl • ..,. ,1,1<, ,u·lnc
1be sllgbt .. t pain. "All 1.111-tlroe: Bho better ollll, We , .. u., I.bat the work lo
.. Ith <'Onsumpt!OJ).;!lo ,..,. fond ot ru<I•
sa.1d. ·1 \\U ln bed boa.rln.g u bravel1 u
gTieat. ll'ld w-e are dolermlt:1ed to eiert ourIng; • coutlll 1«,nt him Tbo Way. H• I>(-.
I knew bow the moat excrucl1tln1 paln,
••h·""lo the utmoi,t to' do betler ne11 """'" niueb llllN'IIOt•d ll\ It. ll• b~au,o
aud ln 1he mld.M ot an thltJ eu.ttertng I Ued
to my husband. my daughter. t.o yo\1. a.ud year. We bovo a Faculty or 1klllful attd
ru111 r,~t·Kul\.dell'h~ ClllJdlt to ~•~>1ne a
to all my trlend1:1 aod to Ood. Can God cntbuelHttc tear.her-a, ea~b one ot wb.om. ruPilber o.t the. ~htar\·h ot Ood. 1U4 moth.,~r
t\\'er forgb'e tucb • Har u t ba\·e been?
t.f. .age..- to make a bttt,r
ret"Ord
than
and gra.ndtnolh.tlr w-tr• ~lt"tbodhtta; bt,.
I had alway& llee.n truthful and counted
eve.r b&fore.
hon~ty 1:1 a chit"( vtrtu6- but I bonMUJ
f•tber """ not a D11>mt,;:,r
or any chu,..h,
hellE'\-f'd, fnr a. •hurt lime, that U t tolAa fllo■t of our re&dMa 11:now.In addibut brought 11p In " p..tobaptat tan,Uy
lo-•~1 their ad,·t~, 1 "'·ould have no pa.la, tion to tile u:.ual colle,z-•run\rutum we re- Tho Metl>Odlot mlnlMler •lau.,,t l!lm and
bul here l ani ln a¥i•ful ag:ouy, and cau
quire l'Very 1tud~nt to takf'- one (!II.Bl ~l
••td be- wouM lJl.lnt&n>• btm, Tb~ 10\Ul.R
llv~ only a ff'w houn, at tbe longcat. Is
.....
In lllr lllblc. Thi• Cl&•• ,..-11..
t.herE-any hove for one Vt'ho ha• ao deUb111&11
....,..uy de.o!r'"I to ho tmroer "'1, 11111
<·tat~ty and knowlogly Ued! '"
dally.
Olllg•111 work 1, •fPIJUlrod In 11. ho [111l1lel\that b• "'""'•4 to lie baVlil\-d
1'h.~ toregulug ta uor an uuuauu.1caa6:
And 1~080 who do II taltblllllY aro WOO• Into tlie tburch <>fOod---loto Ihie ebur,h ..
some. hoWC\e¥r.do not riega.rd such e.fforts
d.rlull:r developed. They do tvel')'tbing
and Into It only. The Metbo,ll1t ml4lslrr
38 lylng.
They belle>e lltat pain la • delullon.. a.ad that they are lbem.aelvea d.&- "'"" bett•• on 1.ccDl\llt or 11. Of an books
.. M
II b.e \ia))ll... d blm bo wollld bapeel•od: and thougb lb•Y r...i the pain, tboy the Bible I• Ille b•t by far for •lbl<al
11•• hi"' Into the M.ib<><lf•t Church, or
ileD)' lls rt1tllh.y, and to lbetr topbt1Ucated
••II l~t•llectual developn1ent. If I bad'> f"t)UfS('t, The fOlltlt( man A\'01\'ed th11,t he
('(>U3Cleau~etb.111 aeeu.w tt,e tt\lth.
l)r.
my choice to •ducate n1:, cbitdt•n In tb•
had 00 dnilro lo hc!Oll~ to th• ~lelhodl•t
Cran& A..}...
..l CO-A9016d.ber u beat. I
i&.'()Uld, anJ. ht'r 1)f)nlte.nl'e was IJOthorough
Bible ouJy, or In all other worthy booll•
Cbun-h, hut Uiat b• waA very 0/IJtr tq
aud ge..nulno tbal.- 1 b.ave no doubt that ,he
uclucllug the Bibi._ I would. not h"'lt&te
OOrotne.a m.-mt)Pr ot th• tbUt<'b ot Oo..l.
WM (o"'°iven:'
• ll<!COndIn docl~lng fot u,. Bihl... {I
Some or lhe brtlhr•n brafJ of Al• U.M
Ur. Crane •h•n gheo tlle hl1tory or bis
~ro-lY
tludlOd and !•ltbfnlly tollowed,
au<l wro1~ me to ('Om• up a:n,t vb.tl b.tm.
o~-u mother·• H.H:, a& toUow1:
•~tr woth"r lay "''" ber llmha drawn It ,.Ill d~••lop to tb.e utma.t lbe p"1aJcat.
I r.atoe. •~d WU nnV-b p\(Milli,J lflth lhe
ttt> k\'U111 ) ... ,. before ll•r d,ath. Dutlng
oarq .. tne"" and 1111.,lllg•n•• ot tlte 10,y,11
tbl• 11\st Uln- ohe ,...,. froquentl:r vllllt&d moral and lnlollBCtlltl Po"•"' or man.
run. H• wat ,~ry d..iroua or 00<>omln11
b,• an E<MYl•t ~·bo IIV•d uoar by Tb.ls It wo11ld l>e OJ' tar tb• bellf hook fo'r u•
neighbor aL tut asked m:,, n,otber lo be ti tllere ,. .. oo future Hf._ Gru! lo a bet·
a f'hrlttlan. bot 'KU •lnw to a.<'l [()r roar
trf":1.\;t>J
by a 'bt'ller: aud when roy moth.er
ter lboolt writer than IHI\ au m('n. t,omL
Jte •·ouM J!et Into 1omolbllllf el,e I.bait ti\•
<'on.s1.a1tedme l al once &Jrtt.d that •b.e. l>lne,L lie only know• m&IItnll Ill• n"4._
tb11rc-ll
of God. t co1HIUt'l.ffi a protraf'tf!U
Mould tr> e,·err •x:i-etlnieot.. •·bicb, prw:u~
Tb• lallhfl1l. 9pa.bi. ,tu.d,nt ""0 -nd~
11\0l'tlng In that local!Q', a.nd ht. h11
lat-(t lo g\\<t ttH•f to bu su«e.rh,:,, but I
added that oh ougbt to ltnow lb• term•
tour or ftv" yee.re lflth uc learn• mor• or
DlQU\t:rand bl• falb,.T' 'lt'flll'\\ bapttMd lnlo
of t.b• co.nt,._,,l Hl<><e •ho ...,.~d to It.
IU lllblo than tha m.iorlly or preo.ebel'tl lb~ T..-:111.Jslunor thth' &1011, l(ltO lbe
Sb• tb.ea ""8hltoo lier Ed<lym frln11 aad
etor kM•
We tueb ibe lllble, not \he<hutth of O<>d, Not man, montbt a.lltr•
-.·u lnfnrlllt<I Ill' h~r thllt t~♦ 'b .. let'
ologtc..i worka. Qur ttud•nll be<om• fl·
wardt ht;\ lPft u• to en.••..,.
the »4ra,tt1e ot
..-ou.111.
\'O.lllt aud r6"d u, h,r troo, Mni.
Ji:4d)''I
book tor ft•• dollan, I\ YIIIII.. Wh~D
n,lllat with tbe Bible ltaolr. not men'•
Ood, ...~ bello,.,. 1v, ou,;bt to be .,.,.,
lbll WU ,_,.ll'd
to mo I 1&ld to my
•l•w• al)<)ut th lllblt.
lO ., ....111.10IJl'IO\Illtnat11re; It I• •• Dll)!ll
mother llto.t ) would roal:a • propooitlon
Tb• 11<bool i. !or mat" and fema!N,
etrecUve Wll1 ot towing th• 8eBd ot tb~
far lllON Pllll/'O~ fllld tlllr 111&11
ll>at; I
~ln,rdoro.
t-nd t..,b•
l'toneb.
Q,rmH.
L&Un,
tb.•n Ootrer,,dto ""7 the ••-r·
HOO wbea
111Tmotlier'• U11>haWere otn!ptllled.
ud
Greek, Billr,,w, Kathe,qattco, U4 tlle Set•
Wb"" a man us u OPporlUDII, or
QI
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CHRISTIAN
preacb.lng to u aucllence ot a tho-cl
"""pie or more. he f~
that lll• opponuclilJ' for useflll•S. great; but '!flltn be
"rites u a.rtJcle tor Ille CMl~tla,, I.Ader
and The Way. hi• Mrm~ Coe.&Int<>llom.,.
that eontalo. tony ot !\fly thou$aQd Pt'<>rt•. or more. How oxtenilvo are :h.la 00ronun,iUe,, for doln« S!JOJ_l M.. t Ctl'
-.ntty ongbt each ot us wbo .,rite tor
the paper to .work and Prat tbat "'" mo,y
u~e lbese opportunlUn1 to the utmo.l for
the advancement ot our Ma&t~t'e kJl\.g,
dom. ror the oah·a.tlon ot tb• ooula ot men.

.. .

Jamt'M o.ya: ..n. not m.any ot YQu te.cb.•
ers, my brethren. ltnowln1 that we •hall
rec,etve bea\ler

j\tdgmenL

For lo. m&.QJ"

things •·• all •lnmblo."
A caution tllat
we ought to hN!d, ~yond a douM grea.t
multltudell of r•ll1lou• toacl\us ,will ,...
eetve lhts ...bU\1er Judgment." F'or on
account of t(noran·ce or ca.relessntu1~ or
1<11ltuln""" they tearb m•ll.Y ra.lM! doolrlnes. They haTO I\Ued lb• world ...1th
dlvlalou a.n,1 •trlt.., conflicting doctrines
o.nd wo.rrlng ••<l.t. Christ's l(e&t pn.yer
tot bta apolltleo and ror u,ose who •bo\lld
believe. on him lbrougb their word•. ut•
torO!I oq tho night or bis h61.ra1&1.on the
••·o or bi& death, shows lbat hi• hearl
"u l\llod "~th t. gr<o.t d .. lre for Ibo
unltr of bis !ollo•·ers. (~
JObn nil.)
lie loll&'ed and pro.rod for them le be
united In the lrutb. It .... '!OI slmpl)S
nolty tht ho want&<!, but ~nJtr ln tho
truth. It would bo ooltor tar to have •
churcli. consist of & dozen unit('(! In tho
truth than to,havc It coutal.n all th• worlcl
vnlted 1n. el.'rot.
lt ls coo:unon to hoar a d1nomlaattonal
preach.er A&Y• .. ,v, are united tn the ~t!als: the potn~ ot dllfer•noe ••• minor
matte'ffl and are nol ce:..11enUal
to tah•a•
llon." Hut th1s •tatrn1tnt ls not tru~
tudeed, It I• th& v,ry reverse or !tilth.
TbON>to no doctrln• or God known le m•
that some chW"Ch or c-...burchma.ndOtS uot
inalce ,,old. No w<>rdot God ls a ••mtttor
matt...-.". No ordlnonc;e ot 00<1 la lo be
eel aolde. or c~ang~d. or trec,.too with In·
dltrere.nce. Caln thought the ldnd or offt,r•
tug he otrer<-d was a minor matt('r. a.nd
00<! rejrrted him, and hla uro wu
bllgbtod; Nadllb and Jlblbu thoucht tn,
lthHl or Are used lo their ce.nsera wag a
rolnor matter. and might be ch1lng~d 1t
tb•lr dt.ereUon, •ncl God kllled them;
inany mod&ns have tbou&bt lhat chong•
Ing bopll1m to ol)rlnkllni;. adding lnotru•
C\eotal m.usle to th& woreh.lp, and roluloo·
ary aocieUea to the cburchM .. were minor
maners; but they b.a,·e cau..ed mulllUHlCII
o:: division&. a.nd bav~ fllltd lbe wotld
wttb contusion and 1trtte. where pca<'6 1.nd
unity ahould prC'\'&11, Any ma.u ot good
ijc.ose ought to b\- ablo tv see that U he
<.'In roake: & chant;<' h\ a doclrlne or or·
dlntnce qf God, l.f'Olh~r man tan do IO
loo. and anoth.-r. amt another, and
another. till m~n tM~
lo t»'t born on tbe
ear1b. I.et ns learn that U. 11 not our■ lo
rll•u1.1:oGO<i'• laws and ordluane<•o. but to
obey

them.

Thf'

b~t

Cbrietian

on

tbe

earth to-da.,· I• tbe on, who lo moot dill•
gently and faithfully 1trM.ng lo do God'•
wlll, to abide In bis ,..ord. R• ,.ho b .. ra
and does 111·hatCbrbt u.y~ ,~ lb.a wlae
man. To c,hanire &DYone of hla la.,,., to
deviate from auy o.ne ot b.ls oomm.t.nd•
monlt\, Jmowlni(I)' and wllllni;b', Ill In·
fldfillty. Attuslon wu oul>IJtltulfld tor b,V.,.
U•rn at llrst, becauae they tboupt
the
•!tlt man... NonUao. could not endu.re to
be IIIIIJ>eThat .,.._. foll_y a.nd lntldal•
lt7. It would ha... boOAbetl"T IC th•J b"1
.ione nothing. Clod tl>l<I them wbat lo do;
th•Y thougllo that \b.lng, under the tlr-~ut>1$l~u1c~.,would aot do at all; IO th~y
Invented a 1u.b11Utut• U,at tiler thought
TOulcl ti., the YtrY thing. Tile eterno.1 God
bad ta!led, and tbey ftnd It! Poor, d•
luded IOU!a! Utlle did the~ d ........ or lh•
•trlre, •••«otlon ancl aMslons that woulcl
grow out or lbelr p,..rtlc.i, tor hllndr&d•
r,t. 7ears. Donbtt.-.. the7 would Ila_..

LEADER

\lttn appallO\I. "'rfc.lten "1th l>o•to<, It
Ult.! could un ro....,..n wbol "'"'Id ""1low.

AND
t<> ~tb,

THB

WAY.

•'or ""1 rel\lM 10 be bapll-

t
la

'i<>•e··A, \" l llaa t,,et,; •bJ<>letd amoaai

11>- Int 1-,na l)f ai,irltual ll•lllg. a,.ll.ocl
th ~~I.Doore•Uk" or -bl,ag.
Th• lbl•
k>"'tr of J-•
,,mat 1.. n, l<>Ol'!ll lo-.. Ul•
ID &111<11>411l ult, ••la~• P~IIUI
br,,th"He 'tbo.t lontb llol al>•d•~ In
-th.
Wlu,a.~>0t hall>tlt. hlo b.NlthH I~ ~
W,o b.ne aol alt<>i;>,tt,ort,l•tn \Ip t'lle Cbun,b lbe 11lotllodl•t Cb"rcbl" Tl\..,- -.h
t>lll"tr:
''.N<>,'
It i. nQl," llll\l tbal B th
n,IU'(l.,,.r'' (l J"11n 111. 14, 1s1 "n.,.._,
Mblt ot •oUhl• ul<le Os•l'• O<'<IU1an.,..,.
wrr«'t
n•w•r.
..Bui I• u,e l\lttb.odi.l
\11ow "• lu\'11. ~...... M lal,J llown 11'1
yet, lrot 1... tan"", t~~ to.rd m•l<• J>N>- Cliur<ll the dlllr~b of r•rhn?'"
l'b•r l!Oth 11i. ,.,. •• : alld ... O\\ahl to lay d~w ti <>\if
,1.10_,. tvr eldilro fv. bl$ thun,b"
to be o.nowor: •Y.,., It l1t thrl8l'II C'll11rek." II- fur th br,tb,..a" 11 Jobi> 111.\$1. Tv
YI.• .,.,,_,..
and J>Mtor• ot th•n1, rn
lo•• .tl>t b"'tb111
t<>lo•• tb•m llh JWell, tbt,.,, It lb• ~I. .t,;. Cl.\utek 1- 1•
lo•e.l tb•m-rtll<e
our u~.. «>r tlt•I•
wrlU.ng to Tlmotlly an~ Tit•\&, 1'•111gt~"" ,buttll ot Cbd!lt, 1114 lbe 1:'rMbnerta.a
go,~ Paul clld tbJ._ Hlm"'llf _11,«1 .,_.r
tbtlt quall~allollL
The l:to\J SplTll hd
Cli\lrcll lo ll('t tile M, &. t'hUrtb. b<>'I'•'" rl•• "I> loo>forebin,. llut II•• MO<!•ot th•
tb,..., l~t~•,. 1)......,,..., (Or oor loarnl.Dg. I h• Pre$hl"t•rlau CblCrch "- lht1 ~h•,ttb Ill. bN'tilren "'°n"tantlt l..._,:~l,llt>d,lU,tb.•l\rt. atld:
N'o mtrarulo,1, f'ndowwenl 11 tndud.~d 1.u Cbilllt? 1•11•IC Ibo rre•b)'\triao. Cb>.lr<hI• ,__,~ lla(W\<,<Itbrol\gl\ th• ,..rv,..+ ol hi•
~118b, "8l!Oid• tb1w thlnl!'l that .are -.:Ith.·
the
Quallftcallo!\3 pr .. crtbe,I. Flldera tb.o ch11r<·boC Chrlot, aull Ul♦ M. 1\1.Cl\u"'tt
OCII,"._1'1 l,_ut, "t11,,.. I• tb~ wbkh pwere appointed "In "'"'Y <\Ur<h" (.tcl.il
I• not tli.&Pffltirlttl•~
('1\11.rtb;\lieu. lh•
tlb. upon ••• UAII)' .,.,1,lJ' tor a,1 t~•
xlT. %3}. •·111over,- ,ity• ('l'ltlll! I. ~). lo )J'•thO<llllt Chutth. la Mt tbo cburoll ot rbun-bM, \VII() t• waak. u.~ l ._ IIOI
.,.....
Wb.<' lo ,..,,...,., tu •tumble, U4 l
th& &_pootoll<do.ya. IIUl In IDan:r i>l&OOClCbrlsc.. T\lo, la<'l ~. ti\•.' .,. •err different
IMoni not?" (J OOr ~I. 18, ZSI. lll$ ll>•• ·ror
tbo God-ordained <ldersMp I• 110w .. ~ rbon,btt, ao.d II 0110\l tbt chu"11 or Cbr1.,, \>Ulen
OODU<>lltdblll lit. 0.11<\
l>olug. 1,lk•
a<lde on. tile ~oond that •!Mrs In lb
tbeotMr lllllOt.
J,,iu~ II• -gh~ Ill• lnt.,re.t aud w•llil ...
$.po,;lello age
"'""'
rnlr.el►workon..
IJ( 00!0...,
amont bl• h,..ibr+ri, .. llwllab
Uut st ~111,• to .w~ tlaat. ~•tUl@t- g"• c;it
lit.a bl.'ldyba<l '10 ttt'l-dk an.1\. ate 'fl~•• ma.4-,
Jamoli , ... H, lG la r-,,.t~r-~
~o A& l):t'IX,lt
tli•m It ldc,nll~l with llle ch11rch de&erlbod ~o demawil.s. II• ..... ••~ made to ~
..I• any amoog you sick? lei b.11\\tall !or
ti!.• r,a1JU1rc>11tt( hi• ll'O&t bo~ to ,...._t
In th• Now-T .. ta1Den1. 'l'b•l tlmrcb ,.,..
tho ddera of the rhure.h: and let tbem
..... bl3 h>t♦n,;at In 11,1,brt>tllNn,. ~t·or lo
roade up ot n1ea and won1011wh1;11,.n,.,...i
rrar o,·•r hllD. aaoint1n1 hllD with oil tn
rn• to u .. I• l'hrl'l, 1111dIi> die i. """'· 81>t
the namf. of lb& Lo.NI: aod the l)r&f"t' ot and w•re btp(l..ed, lo bo -.vftd, nr- Plltd.QnN It In 11.-. In tb• 11,~lt-lt• u,r. •hll l$'1l1t
tnch fNl01 n,1 work, tb~ what I •hall
-wbo
<lalmed
lho.t
tbel'
,..,,.
""'ed
by
faith •hall ~'• lllrn tbe\l, I• ,kl<, and lbo
ba1, cl>OC.'lleT llt1Mt no\. But l 0.01 I<, a 'l\ro.lt
Lord •hall ral1<1him up; and It he 1u,ve ta~lt•m. who dalm•ll that U,ey
th• l".O. ba•lnl lht 1l•blre I<>~►
tlard Into Christ; wM tlaloo«I lllAI lntY lwfwl>t
csmmlttod •Int. It shall ool'Or~lve-o,him,"
part on,I be w(tb <'hrtot. l<>rIt ·1•
tar
aru ... and .... (. ••Plll•d 10 wash &WAY
~b"1t b•11er; 1et 10 •hllle h1 tit• llflh lo 111ore
No~• the" t• not th• •U1tlit0!t lntt,na
C\Ol"lfllltQr 1oor aah .. (Pltll I ¥1-.U) It
lll>n In tMlt l>MM!l'O
tha1 the eldora Wo<kod . •Ina; 'WbO clt.lm:•d tll•t lh.tY h,,u lb.•I• we (•oclld •II be ablt t... \hi•• .. pr,oe <tur
oodll!l< .. ,.hc,d -..11b pier<> 'O'&l.r; wbn
m!ra•le,,. What IMY "'""' told to <lo, an:r rlalm<)<Ilbt.t th•1 ._.,..,. born a( water •t>d Ion tor th b"'tlm>n w• .... 1,1 1"' more
llt.o t'hrlat.,
..
11!&11of tallh <OUld. do. Any NIOI Cbrlt·
tM S11trlt; WM clll\1110<1
that th.OJ' ......
Ot« lo•o ft,r th• brelh""' lhMld ra~M ""
tlao can pro.y th• P""Y<T of tallb nen
ll&ncllftedand cl~
with tbt wubllll! or to l'Onot.ntt,- •tullt their u-11. and ada~t
God el<l)rOMIYtelli blm ,.hat to pray tor.
ou....,l••· to !heir ~,.-1,.. Ill -t•e.rYtbk)c. II
wat•r by Ibo W.Onl; -.•ho •l-lroc<l lbat
Any rn•n co.n anoint anotbor ..,Ith oll.
b&Dtllm 'WU tb .. •M~« of a 8°"'1 <i<IU• lh<f u6'!<1Viacl\lllJI', l~cb thrun, It Ibey
The m1rM!\IIOUIJ
part was the, c:urlnK ot t..bo •<li,n,o toward God; -.•\lb •lAlu,od tM\ Ibo.I' •eo4 c,,.cntarf. comrort U,~m; tt thtl< n•ld, &1111.lltthem. fl lhtf ~•gl'l(t a duty.
MCI< man; and we a.re v:pr"5&ly told that
went to iho wator. an.! d~Wll htU> lb.• w•rn tbem: If tllo• '""111 eaaet lo ol)ey
God cllct tbat.
water, aM Ulore were bur1'4 with Ollri.t
Cbrllll. ellr.v.or-.;e lb••·: In •ll lhlop -bII lb-Pl<I who l"OJeclthe .tdffllhlp
:root a.uJ•to.n.. ••M•r Ill•
by baotbm, a.Qd -~
lO 'nt\~ ltf•; wbo in tltat •011 this ground were couoltlont, th<T <lal!Cltd U,at tbe7 Nl~nl!ICI and were ba:0- "'mo •~ to,,. aaa 10• wlll be Mt•ln1 Us•
!Ard ('ht~\. Your tnt-t,
IJlt brotbtr, la
would l"OJectbapt'4m tor oquallJ u good 11...i unto the N'ti!l<ih)ll (paroou) ot their
tllo !Qt<ffilt or yo,,r brelbl'il~ Your orery
a reason. For tbe hll!>ll•ed ,-tveo
the
lnltNlft t• oono•ut.,...d tll~rf.. ~,
your
1tna and (or the gift OI th~ Holy Sl\lrlt;
aorvll'$ lOw•rd lb~11,Q<'<Ihu ol'!,ri>d to rt·
Wll.; tlahnt><l tha.t th• worM could not ...
torgtven,114 or bl• &In• <md tM l(!Cl ot th"
sord
yo~,
~••n
Ulough
It
l>I'
h\lt
•
1·u1,
itl
Roly Spirit. They <0111<1
Jutt u coul•t·
eelu tho Holy Gh°'l, and who •laln1<d
Nld wal:Qr
tb•ni In hi$ na,110. Our
•nily •rtlllo U\al non~ but a mlro.rulou.all' lh•t brt•u•• lhef 1111>
O<)n•.0<>4Ael\t tho M.. tcr to..,. hll dl-.itbl•e, and he bl-.
Svlrit or llla Soll Info th•I• bOlrtt: who ., h°'"ll ...,bo ble41 &11~"''"' tb•tn, l\>r bt
olldowed mall <tln rorg\v• oln1 •nd lmp.,,t
the Holy Spirit; hence non& I>•~ mlrt.CIA· <lalmed th•t Ood P.•<l th• llolr GhOllt lO hh1)fffllf ~" he ,.ttt•d (n\l.t th.ton,-. t)Jria.t
t(lnl\'$ ,Joo& 111th&lt lfttf...._ 1\lr tbtlr wol•
tboo• .,,bn oooyo<I Mm. an•! wlto claim.~
lously • tndowed mm ro.n bal'tb<,; buc.
1......
none 110w cu bo~ll•e. But th rept:r Is tbM lb•r mot on Ibo IINll do.y or tho ..... ,
t. TJ,e •~•.t)ttd \Ji&JN• uf l.OV& tnl\nlf•t•
ti) b""'lt hrtAd, Md wbo ,\ahno<I that lhftf
promoH,, nULde. "Tho baptlt«l dool
lt,itlf tu al\ hHN'<•~t In •U roa11kl114. Wo
•ht>llhl u<>ttnrs>h th• ~•11(\mbllnJC)Ilh~m- •HO<\lclr•gud ,11 ~JO~ lit! our ltf~nd•, -~4
Corgi•~ •'""' nor Impart the N~l)' Spirit;
•o,k cu M~~• 11\~pi•• 911r Mll!bllol'li, l'o
~h•(>s to«eth,;~r. anO who itlf'Vfl.f' rla.ltn~\
he simply ,baptl.,, ln lbo nan11 oC tho
that tb67 were ltfetbodtola o~ rr .. byt~,rfo1,ns tov• ou.r (Wf&hbO-r oul"M.tt t, a Jaty t-~,..
L<>rcL It It the Lord who forgtv,. •Int
joined bY b••veu,
IV• ro•n1fe111 our lo••
a.nd huparta U,e fJoly SplrlL So OU<!UJ
••~ 111•~r
.. 1. lu 1h~m by ""'"IIIS tbtn•
Anet there are many uthor n.•t dlll'.on,.,.~• /nr
of the d&nJtCl'tlot ••MIO<\l..,,1 dlwlto,11,....
Ir. tb& tortnot ,..... 'rile oldut pray and
IM<I
WO<n th~ <h•r<'h d,Mrll>M II\ th• N••
tn t h.e Uoopel. \\ bll• hn111.. """'• ,...,.
auolnt. God rtJses the alck man and for• T••ta.mont and Ill• dtnomhtatl~n• or to•c\tll'
f(,1:UtUA"·h1.tll •n¥1 _,..,.,_,n~ «fllL ol ttmpotal
i::1¥"'5 him.
On wbM a al•nder pr.c:e:xl nut what dn th•y • ..,..,t
f~II•~•""• thtrervr• tJ\a trtli!, .,,._n\
or
C. D. Moors.
havo many churches .. t ••Ide ono or tho
lht J...,rll mu•i ••e.~li• llhn 11rnu Mlt 111
their ,..i.ro1,1llon. 'ttt~"" 1, llO uo,~ Cnr
•1ost lmport•nt ot tbe ordtnanc .. or Go~!.
..Bl!I.OYEO, Lff VS I.OVI! ON8
h11•n-. rot lh• wnrk la .,.., anrt ,aotly
•
ANOTHBR.:·
lm1,orta.nt: 111,l 0116 I• m(IA~ Cbrl•t·llkt
wb!l talt.. a moat wbol~·l>Oltl••ilnlfn?.._ .,.
SWORD SWIPl!S.
rf'.M'Uhut$uulcc CbtUi:t dtft-1,to r~,te•IIL
And the Lord "addod tO tb• cburch"
,. I-"\na.Ur. tov1 nultt. lay hQttl u,~,o our
clsl\y sllcb u Clhould be a&TI>d. Wbo wen
e.n~mlN. aad tr.r1,1.-r11i;lta" tbl'tn au.rt th•~r
llllC.~-$l1.1 hUo. ft.Ur ~rart},. ~tnb,ru~.t~ We
they? Tb006 wbo gladly board tho Word
1uu•1 Jlr,1 ~111,•lh1l!\Ju•~ ,i,,m, TIil• luvn.
and ~ere bapU.,d. In those &l)OftoUcttmo,
tCHI, muaL be ll,t'llUll(\(':, l'hl• &N\UllH- litH't'
tltn sa ~ ed onea corustituted tb.e cb\l.tt~b. Jn
ror •U men~ ln<'huUnJ one·a 4'HPtnlrt, 11
tbe S<·rl~luro v.·e read of no l!J&Ved m,w 1\l.'..l
·~•rlry.
In th• &'-!Otlt~ ~r lhi• •b••II.Y
women out ot the church. Tbo cburch waJ
ono llu.,., In vain, fl>r ,r ®e d,...a oot
lov• dAt!i'"' .-u11m(q Otfr-~ ht .10 t.!:k'J.rth1a,he
niade qp of 1>ardoued veopJ~. A.uordlD& to
ts (~brh,Utlieru-. \n tbat llt•:
tb.Pr41f<n«
lbo Gospel, II ...... o.nd 1.8. lml)O,<•lbletor
ll0 Spirit of ('Nrl•• ht l!Jitl ll>ul. 'N(>w er
._ pll.J'donrd 1>&roonto otlll IHI no part ot
~I\Y UlllUIll,. Jl()L th& Spirit Of ('llrl•l, h•
Lhe church. \Vb<"a a penro,n la va.rdooeu
I• 11on1<
ol llla" (U..;,u, vllt. ,1.
that is oue moN addition lo lb• cburcb.
l:lN,l tu·•n~ l•t us f1'0flW' <tMt tnU'r'('!J• JO

lO ntl&N to obq ~• Lord.

-.··•«

•••1

0

,,,,n

*"

...

......

ll'll•

iOUl"

ot

s:tll'l-n. Antl

PIil

(hlr

tal.-Qlll

to work In lbPlt l\i>halt 1.. , u• !bro ..
nit lb3l ol<I ,0-,Jtll ol .,JA1lrnen. ... rt •'<l••
1ldH t1illt o.,.t I• lnter .. 1,,1 Ill Ill oaly ¥
iti' IQa.nift,.L •rt llltff'8t
ht olbtn
Qo-:
bu • rlrh ,...,..arc!tot that s1ao who. Ill••
P•lll, Ilk♦ Cbrlst a1v.. hln:,..,,Jf-bto u111
..
tal•ot,, money, bi. !lt ... ·-tpr 11•bot<I- l,e1
"' lal)<)r for mat rkll rt•ard.
To-<111 ltt
u, l),~ltl ln O&rt)eot,
1-'lt>ttnt•. Ala.

b.eard <1n'1obeyed tho WQtU.•ot
JClllUs, r.otl <'&/Clerorlb alive, So h♦ wa1
•one more pe"""' add.eel to the PAlllbly ot
ch& living. Th• Lotcl. by blli W0¥11.adcllil
Laio.rus to the mullltud• ot th• \!Ting, Tbt
.._me Pl'O<'e• that 11\ade him allv• 111o.da
hfm a member ot tb• lhtug
It wuld ·n0<
be otherwl1-. So t.\·e.ry uue. who ta pardoned 1.1.,by the u..ms pN)t'ft-.. road~ a
member of th~ <hur<b, It e.n n<>tbe otJl.e,.
'tfige_
Jt there were oo p,ar,t,.,red ooes ., ..
,anll to-ur \!•or• would not be I.be cllurcu
o( Christ on earth t<Hlay.
Lual'\lO

. ..

~

CtlRUNT COMMBNT.
Slrll~ lo otteo OIIUNd b9oail• Jl'oodlllltn
wlll not 1\eld to -b
otlle1', Tb"J' got
(belt loy.i,, IO u.. ,....., llllXed up With
·, .. tlilllP Iba~ 'Ila ot moa•• •nd their ..i
-.~ore moco of \hll 1p1tlt ol ,non ttiu or
tbo •Plrlt or Cbtlot. -A.l!CMlcl,.~ll•tortutJ
J>,-l)7t9rtan.

$ome people clo.tn, lbat thoy ••n be oa,..i
,.-ltbout being a part ot the cburc:I, at
C.b.ri.t.. Wby (lo thu maJ:• thla tlalcn'
Juot to P't rl(I of ollerta• tll.• c,o111m.u,d,
"Be baptlied.~ Tiley might .. ••II clal•
,hat tb•T °"a k pardoned Yltbout oloe:,tnc \ho l,ord. or that thu ~ 'bo pardo.~
b,; d!aOb<!fl~I !Um &11lhel~ 4ara.
••• 40WI

On• 1>t tbt wont 11'blla uu,uc 1ouu
ol Ille P.....,.t <1&1bl th• llorrowllla
habit. Tl>Ore bl aotbln. lilat allOllld ,k 10
..... b dlarouncw<J aa 11,ia; 1w It aat 81ll!'
bl detrhoental to tll• borrowv (D la Ill•
-pit

·-

the
• I

,ront

~

'1)0Ql1 ID thlt

N!lpoct),

~bo IOlln•.-l'blladelpllla

.,
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Pr.111,
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WILL THliRB Bil At4Y STARS IN MY wblch b.. formerly CO<lO
to O.,rm1111t°"m.
CROWN.
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~
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ot tH

,1at1 ta 18..J'cro"'• 't
, •• ,.. lUl

Oiff

TUtJbtd

Bue l broiqht an, 90tll to U1:• Usbt t
WM'11;tile h8.rtt tut were "".r7
line ptffd
tM tile d.a.f',
8•.-e l te;n tt.e• la d.arkae. aw:,db1t,:bt1
l..e1

m.- pral~

but

TIii at IHl t'rom m.t bOetb J &Ill fN'e,
And when. Nte tn thJ pteiM!U~ nu lj)v•
p.....
ttlll'llq;

tor

-Oalltd

I O•

_.'°'

~bJtN'IAft.

WORLD EVENn.
ev e. r. o

Tbt. wUl ct Ruue11 Sage l&tt D.<'&rlylll
or bis fortune. estimated at $80,000,000. to
Me wtre. Tht~ WU expected, and lbOM
whO"fl opinion it worth lhe rooat bo~ h
••ouht IMi so, tor 1hr ,r.•lll undoubtedly
me.lee bf.uer use ot tb• money lha.o UlY
other J)etsoo or l)e.r&Ol\t lo whom It wu
tH;;elYtn r.11. Mrs. Sai;e hu been ror a
lon~ time lnt~r~ted 1n charitable object.a.
She b hf'rllelC 1dvanced hi >·ean.. Her
taatu an, comparouvely almpte. Sbs bas
no pcraonal

u1:te tor any largii amou.n.t of

moue,. tr ~e e.xpenda ror her.self all abe
carN to uM. It wm be but an lo1.lgalftcaut
tnctlon or the rortune.. lt ls expected.
th~rdore. that nee.rtr all of tbla gTNt tor..
"one will e,·en.Ulally ,o to charitable or
publtc u.... a.od probabl7 • con•tderable
l)()rUon or It •·Ill b6 dloto)buted by Mn.
Sage, dlroollr, durl•~ her !He Ume. Know•
Ing b1s ..-11. 11 he did, thls ls evldenU7
wbat lu &go e){oected: and be ,ecms to
bave preferred to lcave tbe tnone, for her
to dtitribute to gh'tng large 1qma to public
\lft.NI

by "-'Hl.

1 arafll ~h:ln~ 111an'" an and a busln.aas.
Thett l& alw1y1 dani;.er of doing gtecat
barm. II lt eaaler to bulld a mouumt"llt
to 01\t\'li name thau to gtve tn a way to
promol~ tbe good or manktad.. There are
fH'OPI•.like tbe Cor<ll!ll Soclallota O( Cll1•
.ca•·o. to erltlelse th& rouoder of a areat
tecbnkal sehool. because the mou~y could
bu·e bffn ust'\1 to buy bttad and -·
W•
do not ~em to be ln need of uy more
gr~at un1versltlet1.1unleu tt 1a of a d..lttloct.1,oly Chrtollan American university. Yet
lhero lo opp0rtun117 r..- the u1& or 1roat
tortnnee

for

\)Ubllc and ChrlatJan

pur--

J)O<IH, Mr. Sage may have had so·m• phln,
unknown to tbe public wh1c.b bl• wire will
carry out~ Bta.tso tar u we know ah• wu
gl.,•ca a ff"ff hand. She I• an &cUv• mem•
Mr ot the PrHbfl@rtan

Church.

lt19r ad

4

vl~er1 are likely 1.0 be uot onlr CbrlaUaa
men, but men of bre•dtb of view and
knowledie or the world; and we ma.r hope,
tbat lh• million• oC Sage wm &ventually
&O to benefit the world. We bop@ m<>1tot
the.m may go to dlatlncllv-ely Chrl■tlau

.....

t;\I~~~!~:::;:..":;~POTTER

~•:;:~~~

elemeata •od '1u11;1.p
tbt,DJ M· the More ot
tile United States. o,er 100,oto R-lanll
O&lnelo tb.lt COllntt1 last year. WlQ Ull•
pvel'"DllttUI.

t.hl &l,\d allltQ "Wl~

,,_..,..,, trom

a. llne

cba.c.get.te.ra.. tn sp,tte of ove.ry •«on..

:D}et.bod'S. Good. govetll'Ql.t.Ut WIil

Th• eor.-up,
PollUclan-. Am~rlcan or fon,lcn. wlll ha••
a la.r1;cr element. to vote. The rreat truu

u.

from

commlsslon to hul)Ort Filll)lno laborers to
Ha,.,..11. Flllplno lmwlgratlon la lo no
'\\"IY,prerer-,ble to ChlDt!!it,:, and H.a.1'·&U
la
• balf,way a1atlon to the Stat.._ The 811•
gar 1,1antor~ would Uke atavo labor, a.nd
they ••• unwilling to L>f>Yrnr ,vbtt• l&bOr.
They bave practkatly atolen tbe land trom
the n1tt.lvi'.s.and t.be tattu t.re M. 1Hal en·
t1tled lo prot«:tlon against toNlgn 1mmlgratlon. Tbt.M su.pr planten1 of R•wall
hare so long 11,..i oll: tbe llolled States
Trt-uury that th.ey hav• eo.me to exprect
overi-thlng to oo done tor tllem. llefo<'O
tbe lt11aud1 wer'1!1
anue.xed they aecur~ tbt
1rol>Qrtatlonof thdr •uga.r tree. wben. other
countrlei paid trnarty tv.·o cents • pound-.
Stnce aone.xatlon the.,, ot couree, b.av, the
a.dva.nta-"' or free lmportatlon, and oucht
lo be able to make- great PN>.8la evl".Oat
higher "ages than are paid In tb.& United
Stalea. .Tho laet that the Pblllppl110$ ll<>10,~cto the llnUetl Slatos ln no way com•
mlt! up to p~rmll wholl!Bale ttnnl1graUon,
to the- {1ntttHl Stl\t"'tt Ot' to lt~ Terrltorle.&..
Such FHlp1QO"IIii ton1e for llU<lY, tra.vet
0-r huslnfM,\ are. of CO\INI.(\ welcotnf'.
their nuwb(>r wm nttv~r ho larJtfl

J.
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THE BOOK FOR THE AC.Et.
lt "houh\ t~ [(('~th,· at1
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lhi.. truth \\·1U,td(kht bl
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fC'Ad, And h,uid toth?M• \\hnllan•1\q)f.lflt--i(r<uutln~fah.h.
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IT 1'r1EAN$ DEATH
TO INNOVAilONS,
1'ht• chun h i!\ 1?-<a1h,.1
to it-, uu-. l'l'c-ih,11,.
Th" author tlNls •itlt f~ts .-hich
ha,e 04..~aht! m !Ji, o,.tl 1~r~1.,J '''l-''11'.Utt
kt'.AJ, ht: OOU\n1,~I, d('('Ulst.~.
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and
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but It- Is fxtr

•Ible that lbe rorolutlonary spirit, ron>bluod
wJth Lgnorance and ta.wleas:nt1-iw.hRa uow
«Qne eo far tbal the terrors and euffcrinx
may Yet exceed anyl~lni: 1n mooorn bMory.
lt ls common to romoa.re •he preaent wltb
tbe Frenc.b J\nolutlon.
Tblt bat be<n a
■peetu that bu
perba--ps prevented l;\f>
Cur !roal making 1>roper oon.,...looa.
It

...

Tbe number oC pbotograpba In the
has l)een an enoo.~ragem.1?ntto thit must
Southel'hly-.
Rogu .. • Galler3• In th Now York Poll ..
la"''••• elemeota among th• pooplo, It I•
Deputm<>nt bas Increased from 2,000 to
Cinclnn11ti
now a queetton tr lb• out.bre-ak1 CRlSho r.tm-U,000 In lbe past t,.,elvo Y11&t'I.Moot or
ftned to tb& llnilta of the F'rencb R<voluthe old nolortous criminals ha11e beeu. tlon.. lta b-orron may; ye.t bo. ext.'ffde.d.
to all Important Cities
c&\llbt. but there bu bee.a a .swarm of
RUM!&b... a wone clus or l>OODle
to deal
South, Southwest
bunslora, ~mmon thlona •lid burglaro,
wlt.h tha..o France. A century ao.d a Q.u&.rttr
yo1u,c tomcnort, tho mlln NCMllta to th•
SoutheasL
a«o the French outbtt!&k •aa JAalnly a
crook, llauy or th...
ue crho.1nala bll•d race aplntt tll• OiJpreaaora. Re&JIJ
T\,_,_.,
.... .....
__ ~&.-.....itllW
tll.
ablpP<ld over to w, "llll tile oonulvu"
ol
lnt>lllg&nt meo OOU&'htlo dlNCt I.be uprlt·
Buropo&11,authorltteo. nut a lo.rp po,-. Ing 10 proper ch•'ll'~l•, but It ...,_. ant be·
Jt'c,ria(..,:,~
~
Uon an, lmml«ranta wbo bocomo criml•
yond their COlltrol.
nal1 because ot our lax ,ovonimont, aa4,
••
11,
l!JtHIIOi,
11,
I.,.,
•
opl)()rtunltJe,g ror <rllll6, wb\cb do not preAt the ProNDt tl11>e• n,volullou In aucb
teDt themteh'et
ln Jturo~
where th•
a eount:rY " Ru~1& e..o..dangert th• tM!&r.e
aur,~emauce of au c:la.wea l1 much cl0ttr.
nr lll• wbole ci.1111..i -..orld. eo,umunlca•
Tb- )'0Ullg fo..tg:Qora UIU&IJ)' ...,...,. puntlou ls lD1taataneou..,_ losuttect1on1. even
lahment by lb• aid or pollt1clano Ud
agalnft ouch t1ranta u the ll<l•lllersof th•
srarten. Wbel\ ar...i..i
they &N b>ld to
~tnfta.metll• daoontented
tu1d th•
plead ''llrat oll:eu..... Olten lbey band
wo,tbJ.,.. of every nation. SelO.bnb
togel)I~ and hire ,. lawyer before crtm ..
,.....,. to d•troy the belt govern,..onL Tll•
.... eommltl6d. Tbey ... lo llUIDOt'C>nOt:Tnlt•d Slatff, a. well •• Oermau1 an4
lhat they hue many friend• am.o11• 1ii•
France, will hne "'""' lawl0'4l>.esa beOAU..
fONlp elementa. and control • IPOOdma111 or the out~ ... 11. 111 ll\ltsla, With Ill• 1011•
TOIM at u elecUou. No wonder tbat
OPD"""'10M by th• Grand DokM lh•r•
A boot 0( 1%8 Pa&H or JOQlt, pra.<Ucat
~•w Yon la In taYOr ot dlllttlbutlug the
h••• nat11ratt:rr1•11 the utremel.dor Ibo IJJ.&U..DtN
.... , by a t:fs>TMt:ntaU•• aanll.r.
lmm1,rants lhroughout lb• eountryl And Nlbm1i. ud ..... tthlota. wblrb 'ltOUl<I mob
'l'hl1 l1 a tba.r .,Ill ,ro,·e or l1tcalro•
dvlllAtloo IJD-lble
la &QJ' nation on~ lab1- Ylllut ,., •b• YOll.. "'"·
b~I "' Ml
• IOod "''""
pOOl)le ., lb• w .. t IN d•
...., • .,., men to the 1..-.oi of be&ata_ Th60a
at w.a,:e.lJon, or new ldeu for tM m&D
celnd wftb Ill• Id-. Ud OU_ppoM that all
111
... u.....i ~ Ruwa throul(bout th•
MfYaneN la bualttHa .
... nMd l.11to "dllttlbut." lb• !mai\grani.,
rtvt:lt.ed world, 11:..,. Ro&aliot,~mlCl'l'nl
prle,, lo ~ ""Uta, ~Ut .... tnell.....S
brings them to our abQrea. The tr.er th•
a JOb 191, aod 'itll •upply lb•111 "'hlle tbe)'
The RlaO!au GoVWllmfllt bu ellahll&h-1
11 ts likely to oulfer
lu, at 15 oout>r ....,b, Ordtr JIOOI\. f<'r .ur
a line. of at..,,,.,.
trom tl1e pott lle&NOI -.,v.,nm•nt tho
Gti-10.any.and e'l'ell .Fru.e♦.. •tron., go.-eirn- otocl< 11 lltoli.d,
St. Pet.,-wrs. ror Ill• pur_.
or e&m,...,.i._ <n m.alnto.tn Ol'dor 1th.,. tl)e Unit"<!
l11&omll?Uta to lb• l!lltt..i Smta..
rt
su,..
YOUld Call. S...,
1>1.Uoa la Uie
da1- that this la tor U,,. pq,"t ..,
J. L. 1t&W'i., hbUsber,
w:orld l,ll eow tal~Nlted In tu NStOratlon
cutac co..trol &lld pro8ta ot lb• bulaotonlerla.Bliolla.
C!inoinaatl, E>.
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The history of this congregation covers more than sixty
years of successful city exist•
ence.
This church had its trials,
but, having men full of faith
at its head, has stood firm and
true.
The ·work accomplished by
this congregation will -impress
you and convince your Society
.neighbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do all tho work
that the Lord expects of it.
What Plum Street Church
has dont1, others can do.
This history is neatly bound
and mal(es I 12 pages.
Price, JO cent5.
Address
G. G. TAYLOR,
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We have glve.11large Rl)&CC lo Ru•,ao atr-atra becautie lbla Is a crl.ala tu a n•Uou·s
b.111.0ty,aud ono of thet most hn1l0rtant
world event, of a rcntury.
'1."beoutoome:
at the pretent Nwolutlon no ou:e can 1m·dtct. In t.be course of ·yep• Ruula. 11~e
othtr ~t.
naUon~ muit have • ron,tttu ...
Uo.ual g:oven,.me.nt Ul>OD a bro,ul bui~
tbOllgb aot o..--ullr
wllb unh•eraal ••f•
traxe. But wbat t.he nation ruust t~•
lbrouP, on t.be 111·aylo thla order and 1t1.b,IUy can not be Cort._.
ll It eur to • ...,
wb•t mlg:ht. ban,

~ ..,.

:,vu v"llli

College.

GA:1:!l!N, l(Y.

BOWLING

be mo<'Odll'lleult to maintain.

A ne._· dattPr ...,;-;~ten.ins

Bible

'the '"'"b8" ohho ••>llflt ate w<)fll-·.,• olt1Ul1ll,t1potlo-4
.i,;t.,lu•* Gt au•b
oilll<>ol, N &U.Ml,r C<,ll~g.. ltetilacl!J- Uah• •itJ, liaoli,111- lllble ~l,
!>wl
l>ou.r ll1bi._ Coll•!!"- lt• A<a<loo,1•"orli. h 11.., ta Ill• lau<la of •ltillf'ol dd u.
l)♦fl•c· d "'•• ,.o,1..,,.,,••·
Thi, ll,l>I• I•"' ¥~I 1" •-1 °"'deat, 1,qt UI• luUaa•
lloo. IUl.r\c,ly IID1lell~-,-1<,, ... 1. 'rt.. Bibi• h'4»t•l Jua\ .. lt i.1 .. la o,rn ••Nb.
Of OOijH• the regular ~"11.ge aot1,tset11
a" t•ugbl
'rbe .. boot fa ••pJ>')rtO<llo P>"\ b) tbo t... tor bol,~ .,.d t~ltloa wli.loh \lie
•tud••t• pay, •&llll.lh par\ • .,. lh• ~,.. .. 1. of a™"" ~1 .... h111>d"'4.... d fb<\y ~teo,
"hlch ""' gh•o w i~ ..-o.uo.11.,r. lti1Dce1111
~,,. '"'' unitau!Jlr lu,r,
•

Tb.e

tb.11Phtupplne l&tand>. The sugar plan.Len

Faal•I-

1'C1'w.t,,._...
v,'f ,.,..41 .. -,ou e-b\ld~

Potter

-·
or the United Statff I• lo••Nd.
Crto,e and 'flee wlll be more commott.. •n.d
the.re •ltl be moN e.xtu!.le for ctooked

or Hn·all lla<e obtained l)ermlaalon or the

and

'l•leA

••t1:i:;:,.r::"
ot gos--,...,

of

will more readllY control tbe country
through tho rordgu ,·o~ and tb& meQ who
pl•nder our eltlH ,.,1u hd It , .. ,.,_ to
buy YOtt8 wlU, plcutc. ai,d ,w. of a little
cot.I ln .,.lnle.r ahd lt.e ln aummer. lt la
easy to control tb1a vote by altt• amount•
tni to 1.... than one-teatb or .iea.llng11.
\Ve m,y fUlY, "Afttr us tbe detUJ;"" and
the deluge I& coming.

BIBLE CQLLEGE
For

o.i-,
•11 tba 81ac~ S....
tram~tlo.a
trom. both Non.bflrll and
S.ulbern Rut•1• •Ill cr,,atly lnCNU&.
B•eh lm,nlJN,llon will aot abeolut,ty 4;,
•tn>l' our Institutions, 1>ui Lt wlll ,-u:,

bualne.1
more 111114
-1110~•lf'I 4Qe lhe

to btd9.

)Ian., ,ta.-. wm be

,,.

.,._ due,, R \1QlaA oml.,..bta in.,•l by land

Wt,n tlle mt.t. ot tlle Mrttl. aet.t •••1 t• t•~
Uc-tot
Of U. n·a tut wtn •~"" ro 4owa,
w..._ tlM: noc;•~ au b~•~
a.,,.. ...
-,
Will tb~

AND THE WAY.
..............
":;.:
..-=.=."".,,:=
..."".,.""•·r.:...-- ~..................."'........
-.-........
"".,.........
-...-......
-.-...-,,;......
-..._______ ...

80 Cherry St., Detroit, ()r

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.

THEHOLMAN
VEST-POCllT
Sett'•Pronouncing
. . Testament
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StZB, ""• 4j4 -i<H,

Prtnt..!

lroa, larp.
Clear Type,
Fin• Whit& Paper.
PJU<;E.
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NO FARM.

llOl',q>e

hor Umllly P<',l>U,Jn lhe

AUCU:it

J;,.lloearor, liial><,IGordon cnrua hu ..,..,.,
f't'ma.rk& o.f hltt-r•t

and va.lu~ oo

the

pro.i- mal<I~ ol J!'to•en 0...erta. with
a clu.•111caUoi, ot them.. Ann W. ?ttorrt•
lolls how to prope.u Cool Sal~d• tor
not ~ and A. )I. Calkin• ••llff or \.II·
non,lon• lD. walado. which ,rltl appe&l to
laded appetll...
't'hlt IS the -•611. (or
Lb• o.n}oyment ot tho tnvltlllll ll•ld muohroo01 and Jlfa:rp.ret Ua\l, In the article "1>•
tilled '"l'h" t ...11<:tou• Flllld ~l••hroom,"
gl ••• many l""t"'-' reel~ for tholr pN!l)t.raUou. Toma\.,.,. take 11,....place u 1ep
l!01l

AND

THE

n

WAY.

S-.Ore Ill• roJ~wi..
-4
00.1 Ill• pulp. 'l'o two ""l)a or p•I.P

add. t'l<O tQ~ of mUL OM • -.nt
third. cnp of Iv.pr &lld r. 1.... 1 ,__
.,..I

• FOR 'rHE HOUSEWIFE.
In

I.EADER
=,...

of &alt, lllz
••l'Y tbonn,ahl.7, 0~
a bol~n.g dill>. Ken•l">•sly with lb.tier,
'PQµT \11 tb• ml•htr• a.ud ba'ke two an..d •

htJt bou.n ID • alow ovu.
Aepi. Cobblar.-Pul
an•
m♦dlum•l..t apptea. Ananie

coro otgJ;\
tu a bal<lq:

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT
ln wllloh Is lt>ohad..:I a B1atol')' of th• Awtmai.>ry
lllo..,....•olel
whleb. re<oul\ed lo lb• ..,.torattoo
or U>• •l)(>atb.llo
CllUN>h, l11oh1dlllil a 8••~01'7 ot lll• Nln•-

dlah nd Gil tho ..,,.... wltll av.pr. llalto
a bollto, ot th.rM CUP>ot mill<. lhNO OUQ0-ENEBAL
OOi::::rNO%LS.
o( !lour ao.d tootr ogg,, won beMelL P,,ur
o...,,. Ill• appl• Ucl. bake llnlll tho trult la
Wt'l'H A.-=..
done. Stf•• •Ith any preterr..t pu~dlu
""~
Tl>• u•ltti to I>'"""'"• and on or
tho belt, ll aw.et c-m
Ol)rlnltlt<I, With
nutm~~
•
tableK fo.r the "!lUn:tmer table, an.d lll&ICS'Sake.I Coconut cuotard.-$om<t uM tlle
Uon• for utlll&\.llg thom are also gn.,.,
tr..h -.u
ut, but ..,. p-,.f.,. the deoloDurll>l! the "dog d.1J•" ono will llnd tbal
oated c<>coaHt. 5c>all a paciac. (or te,,
t.lle oenl11g ot tanc1 toed benragl'& ,.m
DllnOlt!OIn bolling water, lllea drain and
rurnl•h a happy coroblnaUoQ ot both fi)Od dry. Add on• cup of •n,am to 1114..,_.
And drink.
With tbl• con&lderr.UOQ In
nut and"""""
to taale. Stir In sradnal\J
T'hi~ 't\.ork i, tbt re~ult tif J·tllrs or d,H.gt~\ trn4 ~s:hf\wstlvt ttttidY~ 'tl\4 \<,o~, ol
view, many selected uclpeo a.r• au1111.,.1od a cu~ O[ rich Ill.lilt. A4d gradually tho
o,•cr 1:.00Jlf'~t'~~ Nnt~ins Alltb.c:histori.C'i\l\)aft of ,\h.t &-Uth~r••pR\f\,,.notWOt.t •nt\tled.
In lbo &rtlcl• e.nttUoo "Cold Comtort.o," b7
whit .. of rour be&\~11.to a ,tllt ttoU.:
"Tbt: A.1'k)tttolicChuttb R~t"\l'td/' b.nl htrc u~t •fle_.-1.~fut N,tW.Vtt,!\llt1
Eleanor Marchant.
ft.1nor •ltb. 11utmeg a.nd clnaan1011, &ad
or IHH\t~l'O\\.\
c-t't'oit""l
tl.-t \t,.,,-...i;-n<t \b(, PAP• of \.~ ttrl)er ,rotk,. "The Apoliol\C.
balte elo•ly .,. tor cup c\lltaNt1. hn•
ChUf\.'l1Rn-tQttd 11 ~u b\lbly roJ11~1Kl«I aod •bly couc1Mt.\ b.- n-.r.\r a.ll .ou.t ft-,
}'ood to be dlg .. tod must b6 lhOl'Oll&blJ 0014. oprlaltla wllh aranu.lt.led aupr.
hg,oul' .Ptt"'- The a•1hor \\t lb;e.pn-.m ~lumt llal ~1
rtb ctfon:tl tQ :lfldt: tbia
mullcate,1.
The ~l"'f•
American, bow""'" o•• th•t 1ul~ht ~''" llw gr<>un,Iol tla<shlllh<Otnthont,,.:
b"\·J\"ttlt ll>o-.n
e,·er. thtnks il a -w-Uteot Um.e to m.utlcate
Corn Chowd♦r.-For thla OH oan 11UIJ
..
h\"1:ftrkatlal'ta h, a r....
w p•a-~s,n 11 ('('al'(\tn-.l fortn.. )et 1ulitttn\ly ~pltt•
to mt:d
hi• lood tbOrolllthlY- When tho public
lh~ "'-Altts of $U 11t.uc.t11:m,
of the: Uol.ly S<:ri1llUrH. The na~tt ot thllt b(w)k ta.Q, bei
lttl~•er
cooked
•n
of
eorn..
Cut
and
l~arn tbe value ot mulk-iLUon, the nll1e
J'"rti<>lly,l\,,oo,•eo:o,l
l>ya fllan.. o,....-lu
,c.-..~ eooul!h to st~• a quart of pulp.
ot J)(!rfe.-( •cnUlalton, l'M v&luo o( drink•
Peel ftvo POIAlOMan.d cut In ,roan d)oo,
CON'l:'EN'::t'S.
h\Jf a,ive:u.plnte ot wa\u a day. and tht
t.nd al90 die• a bait l)C)Undot b,.eon, Put
nlue of de<!p breathing, we wlll nOI. be
Firlit 1'llrt.-Hl1ttor1
of thc, \~l\>{'n1~tcll'J l!lo,fflllo»I.•
.
tl>• b&con 11110~h• tryhlg-pall •a• cook
,1.lled a naUon of dn1><>~tl<•.but will have
ntll brown.. addlns a m••llu111-11.,.iOlllon
?'lie l'rimilit'I' C.hn:A-(J,.;,,., vi CA.11re4
4;,,d s,,.1-C11,ijikl
le~
tM ~putallon of b<lng the n>0$1 robust
•11~<1
ftne
J\ln
beto••
It
I•
dout.. Al. 0<>0tt
Out.\ 111fd.
Stalt-< "'"' iJl41ia,,of t~r l'•/M'J'- Ftwh1falol ,.,,,1 E#-f,d,,;)'
nation utanL
H. II. Langdon.
&8 the oo10ll becomM a delicate bT-0'"1 re-1.~o X. •mi l.utlur •'1'•~ !>11~,j 1•e Nefer,,.,,tux-'IM-,1/µliu-Lutlur
New York.
tnO"Yt th• t,a.u. P\I&:• luer
ot »ota\OM 1u
11,tdtu m.in ~/ S1'1t-(>ri,l('i><ef lit,: A..gs~wrr C6,cftwe11-R<:f-.ttt.n<
;,.
a g,ood-&li.ed llt••PIIU and sprlullle a••r It
Switurla1t<I-Odgi11 of 1/u ftnild6ttrg Conj,sswn-}M11<
4tfd Oil,~)t,DESSERTS ~'OR ROT DAYS.
ooroe ol Ult tried ontou ud. baoon. Next
ism
•Ori)l:ilf,jflit
('fii,rdi
of
1::11swtttl.
-'I'll(•
Tllirl)'·,tl)te
A,lickt-Tlu
llHII
add r. laytr or tbt co.rn 1ml1>Hd t. NUOD•
Tbd&J• call tor much consld•ratlon
In, ol ult and pepp.,. Nut
com.. •
efCo,...,,.,,, P>11,1vr-(>1'i$i.,.ef IM WtUmi,osfcr Ce11ftssi.,,.ef'F,af/J.--Ongi•
oo the part ot buiy houaewtvea u to iiar
layer ot Pol&IOOIago.lo, b&cOII.Ud onloo.,
rlet1 In th• cullnar1 de_pa?'ttne~t ID order
of C.1.1<~"11011<1/i,m-Ain.·ni:an Co,wrt$at101toii#,s-O,,,)ri,c of /It# /Japtitt
more. eorn. t.1ld so on. ,uitll all the lJt.
to tempt ftagg\og appetltea. Bo.low are
Clu,rdt-17u 8aptlst CAuml iJt IA,: U11il,dSl4ks-Orirm ef )t,/Aedist,,gTiedtent..11
are ln the. pe.n, ba,t'O.I corn. for
tome tav-orttes at o\l'r bous-e duttnr b.ol
O,vi,J of Lu Af,IA.xl,it i,;pim,pa/_ Ch,..A-Wtslo/ ~, • Mtllu>iisl-TM
Pour lo a cup alld • halt
weo.t.ller,and I tblnk ll>•J will help younc lb• top tayu,
of
wate.r
a.oil
p1ac.
OYti-t
the
flr•
where
lt
R,fPWilJC
OJ /M Ni{~/-tJ,
Cmt ..,y-Atm11pu
•l /..'ifi1•M40ffl-'TM
boUAwlv9 to arrange a pluaant •arlet.r.
•Ill CQOlt gently tor hall u bOU.r. Heo.l
w~,d of G,xi tht "-el,RH!eof An•'o-A.ltc ...plt a( o,,;s1t1111r;,.;.,,.-E.ltda.•
Apple Cu•ta.rd..-U..
Ave egp, well
oue pint of milk aud llllck&QWilli """ taboaten, to " quart ot milk. Stir In ,. pint
,,.,,,.1111
rn·,,,;p.,h-7'114 Ri'slo111h,J..-'f'l1, Bi.bk IM
C,rNI-Ab:..Y.afUh'
bl ... JJOODIUIOor ftour blended w1tb two
of apple &auc, aweeten ud na.vor to tutt,
Camjlkll AlM,ul~,..• .<;«t11n'atti.111t-Alcra1ttl.erCa#< ti ( -,.i/M •~tll tit.
tablei11>00n1ol butter. Stir unt oroootll
and bake ca,..tully. Set lh• cu1ta.rd Into
Daplt'.rft-A
Simil,cr
A'eJ'<>rllfa/l'oi,_
iJt
.A'tJflll<~-T~
i,.,d
<J/ (llrist./dnt•
all<I cffilll\Y, Add tbta white uuce to the
a pa.u of wat&.r tn tb.e ovoa. w pnt11nt
tifi,d-TA.e Rtsf~•aifr,,. efApqsroli, O,n'.tliafSify--JfiJtor;, of C/luY(/t Co1<II•
chowder with tt>ur cracll••• broken lt1
burning.
•
plec,,., •llr all to~other. add " llllle cream
rilt-Afo,t,,l,c (°q1t1uil-Condl o/ N,,_ 1-U N,mi, O-ttd-C1ttow1 ef
• Apple Float.-V1r1
nourl1blog and d•
or bUller aud MrYe tt.ty. hot.
Uctou_a. Pr@P&r• an apple auce from tart
Conslil11tinopk-Gmn-.l
Co"'4<il ef •J:pM,,,s-C,;,11.il of C.l.ut#-Tlu
appt•;
--•ll Ttr.Y ftQ& or rub lb.ro\llh
S«v11dCtlllll&U~, Nia-1.Altm#
Co1t1m'/s-TJ,e ( OM1t<1ls
rf l.µ11s-n,,.,u:a
a ■t••e. Sweetu to ta.ate a.nd flavor wllb. • Suc,ot .. h,--Out the eon troro a, hit
of VkN._a,.,,,,(il.oj
C.,,ula,m,-'/'A4 a,,.,u,1 at/JaJU- C•1t11r,Jef Trt1tt,
a lltUe cinnamon or nutro~ &dd ,. little
duen large ..,ra of tead~r ••Mt. cor.o a.nd
S1'<'01t<\ l'll:rt.-'l'ht,
l'flu1JUve C.IUtl'<'I\ 1uul htuM·11tlono,
•
awu,\ :cream. To a _plut ot ap,,pJI oue.e
Pill tho COh• 1n a ketUo, bru-tng
lh .. m
In l'"'o II lbtY are tao lorgt, lo lie down.
""" th Wbll .. o( th, ... •J!llS 1-ten to l
Holy Water-I-a.ti of lAlt-On:,rin
ef M,,,.a,ti( Vcitlll.r,Prirsl(.li VI#•
otllr broth. Add :~. arpl• aauo• to lb•
Pour a pint o,t w-ter onr tb-e col)•. oover
11w,tt a11d(ltc ii,rM qf Iii~ o,m-Ort;irl/1 1/1
iltt Jf.JJ1 11,,111(',bHO,-h"4J'i"I'
....
!>y 1poon(\1\I. Colding. rather than
clooely and lot tho oobil cook bolt an hour
/vr tit, /).-ad -Px,;~d/Vn•"""
l\,.<t/t,il C'alldlu--TA,, Jl,si""'"f..efl'•~tyltlrrlng. f.tld ollp Into .. hot OVel\. When
to ex.tract U.llr dl"for, tbe.a 1t-rat1 otr the
/>1tW'a/idllof Saini,
l'JM J,,'~t/14,i51-/"'"$"1 a11,tE, tu.,, £..,,,;,,,,_ Utoi....u puffed and browo, 1prlnkle with pcw- •atet. Muture ttie corn cut, rrom. U1,1
t'<rt&IRuMp -&w 1.Jimfor tll, ~d.-U'Mho•
,,,.,1 Wit, ('a..JIL1- Ft4JI ~
dered 11tga.r and ttrt• with cream.
cob and prepare &n equal qu..11lll1 of
'Cup Cu.lta.rdL-81x '""• balf a cup of
•holl"<l Lima bean"- Put the beano In th
411S,,ilfts-h.7«iwH <J/8i11tap, 6y E111.fero,,-/,./,»d11,;ti~11
~ />1Jlr't,•;,.,./
auger and one qll&rt of now D.lltk. 8-t
uucepa.n wltb the llquor trom th• con
Al"s~/',imte
V,1sm--J"'"·~• i1t l'Nl>/i,: Wonlt;t,-1'/tt
}.',al PY-..th •-..•ltb the 1111rar and add a le&• eoba. t.nd add• eJlough tnlll< to conr. COOk
Am,11<ptit>n
of 1empon.,J /',nee,.._ 'rrallr'f;'o,. 1'(.urJ 11,. 11, l,r:tl Trill, IHt•.u
apoonlul of va1111l,..1411<
corofullr wltb tb•
until they eau bo ually pJ<ll'Ced wltb "
Rrwlalum-0,,"'11tl•a.tioN. gf ::,',,i,iit-llaplui,w
111/ls,A6s,il11llo-Fen.11.milk. Gil tb@ cu11ard ••P• and .. t In a
fork,· add th• oorn, cook elgM 1Ul1lul-.
7Rcde111/)lw,.c,-P_,11axce1-Comput,,o,y(~lib..cv-Jl/11111.J~•i.J,..-"(1,,Sl),I.Jl or bot water tu a alow o~•n~ The n; ..
1e&11onwllb &al.I, pepl)<>r,plealY ot butt•r.
perlenc:,,d deuert maker bu IHrQed tbU
and. If llhe<I, a little supr.
Stir a hall
Samimc11/,-.A",·1('1flitr C,,,ifmu,H-Dm«1 of IAI Cou,illl ef T,'(Ni-El;tablea1>00n!ul of Oour I.a t. cup ot cream
anylblng which llu t.nd mlllc IQ ll
t'llliM ef (/,e Hos/- /]16/t J-~r6iddn, l<J14• Laity-Red /lats, St.v,r/ll Q~ds,
muu be cooked. at a lo• t·emperahn·, a11d 111~ aner tho coro. bu cooked It& allotl♦d
C,,rpiu Cftri,st,._J,.,1,./1rt•cu-/11( l'•P..l P•i•a<y-RP•a•r
of 1M Virtiit
alowlr. When you bruk
tbe cutard
Ome 1tlr Into lbe. auccotub.; coot Ju.at a
Mary-l•m,u,,/.,Jc
C.,1t<r/)lw,s-Sal1teflll.dlllg,Hf,tS-(4"t«il
of TrMi •11tl.
~nllT with ILll)O()DILDda 11,u..... 1... rl••
tDome1\ttb•• Mrve.
Tro./ifwn-,lhrl,;I
Si1t
alt4
VniiaJ
s,·,.-P11p.1I
Us
..
,p..ti!'>1r-TJe
Foj< S11•
_,..,...==
tb• c1.111tardUI don.. Se.t awa, carefu.11:r
to cool. A IIIU• uutme;J ~•led over tboH
""""' /1islto~R1,/I o/ I'o~ /'i,u /V.-J',,iwl,
bd,1,Pnla/i;,1< ~ft"4 ~ripl•
Fr« Test Bottle.
cuatarda just a& they come. tr-ow tht ov-eu
,,,cs Pn1M6>1td-J'/,1 Hoir MotA,r C4,.,d A/~111 lnlh,P11tr tAaS,'rip1.,rogtve.1 them a 1hte t\a,or. Serve lu the
\\ ..e bav" be-PO v.-at<"hlng for ) l'drn
the
Hls.t1ry efln/il.ni flaptiim-0,il'Vf
of lnf•"i ./),,;jitism- VoUdi!,y el ll;,plifll'
cupo In ...11tchthey were bakod.
Lhrouah~
-lfisl<>ry ef Sprinllif«K,
Cboccl&to Puddlng.-Tako
• halt J)OUUd C'\Jratln.i re.MIit" obtained by 1)\1:0PI~
out
th•
""orhl
hy
tb.e
use
ot
l)ra._o'li
:ralot at&le bre&d cnnubo. lloU to a amoo<b
Third l'art.-Tbo
Arvumeut
of C()l).£-M81ou,
paale to a pint and a hair of milk. Attn
melto \\'Int. Jo'rttmthe ft~perlen<'tl we Da.ve,
/.,.,u,;,,,. flu On{y Aj>Pst,,li&Baj,Hs,..-P,do/,a/)lht A1tlfwri~f'-Ttlli•
remo,·li.,s trom tht tire take a haptn«
b-.d with ti. \\8 know wb.at ll WUI do tor
""'"IY 6/ Jiu E."')di,p,,;i,as-T,itimo ...~ efl.te a,,,u,u1t/.J/.,)rt.
t••poonful
ol butter nd u mu.ch of
i.uff-e~rs from Ca1arrti of the MuW\UJMemcocoa; Iugar to taste and a few d.rol)ll ot
tnlI'I'Ll!l)l
l{~fTAJrf.
vanilla. Add tbree ~• be&len ae11ua1e11. brtllles, from Kldn•y 'l'rouhl•. Ston,.,,u DI•·
bt/M&I l]aptism-baptis,,.
ef l,if1u11.
ffut lb• yo11ta,tb•n tbe wblt.,. booten to
ord•rs. Ul~dder and ~rlnory Oiooa..,, Tbtn
.. ttltr troth. Plac. In & butterM puddlna
TM bo<>lt.
lo •~Wl1
iuTI1lu•lllct<> all ... h.,. for tr•ih, """ i.i .. not ....,,.
l'llood. ntoea.'!eOuf Won1e11,Nervou• Dl,..rdlah ud
bako carelully.
S•rve with
to 1ar:F
Hbran.u. "'lttforr"-t;oQ MQ't'CDl4W-tlt'' ii a veritable )htlt'U(U fn p&f'V01 Prtn:tod
ders. and \\'u.11:neu., Conallpation anti 1uany
oa, clued pop,r from ••"' ty . atl<I 11<-uml
lo "\l'QnJ( dolli b,ndlnir, -\o.os a bookol
WIIIJ>l)Od c«am.
other di..,...,.
ot the •Ital organ..
ll•t
llQU:tAtal
11R)rtll. .1:--1~J
,, • • (11,0 ..00.
A«klrtM,
Orr.ne& Cuot&rd.-Beat the yolks ot IH
the main ll()IJlt with u,, Is. bow ca.n ,-. get
•lth the wbltol of two. theu r.dd tour
CINClNNATf,
0.
ounces or au.ga,. Stlr Into a quut o! mlllt
you to Jrnow what It will ,to lot fOll ~ w.,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
•blcll 1, Juot at tb• bolll1>.1point &lld add j WIii ••rul a t•ll l,ollle treo,.
s
the &T&ted, rlu ol au oronat.. Pour luto
You are stelr ud looklnl! !or a ru,._ We
a buttered puddlDi di••• •ot the pan \.llto 1 claim to hav& th,. rllmcdy tbal will ,;ur.,
A m ... t fM<lleJtlla. _,,,
auotbor of botllo.g water &nd bait♦ till • , )'OU, TIie lblnil' tor Y<IIIto do I• to ,end. UJI
knife comea out tle&r. Wake r. merhscu• I 1ou.r n..,.• and •d4.....,, atailn"' tbc na(Ute
"' ICetltutlQI ur.t
8y Plll£S10El'IT .JOtt"'I A. -.,. ,LLIAJ\IS,
ol tile white, ol the bol&t,ci, wit.II a
of your ~,.., .. ~. and ,... w111 a\ """" torlltll•
powdor♦d aupr
to a otllt trot).
wa.nlalllllt bot.re o! Prah'• l'alm,tto Win". A.1tlll0f of"" (J,bl o( H.Mooo• Jo"b.Q8-m~ ..... ftoea .tlJl4"01t-• •H Olltf.t 111,ook..
flavor "'!th oranc• Jnl.,._ aprl.akl• wltb
rr.,. of eharg•. and h\Cl\ldo l)Mklot•, -·
powdtrad aup.r, ud a llllle o! lh• 11)11,tad OIi lb• 9Ub,...l, al"° f...,.,.
rind, an.d brown ~ulctly tu th• o,..,_
.. ~ra.w>o. • ,.,..,.1, au u,e 9'.IO.Alf atul f')1'•W• $,ral1• of •••~ .. , t,la~ (C)l)d
Orak"'• l'~lmotto 'lrto.& 11 got & "4rugltliot.b.t.ff
.-,rtmlr,11 ht• tQQ;, t'\lf.M .. ,..1orelb17 br9ll .. bt.01.1t- 111 ... ~·•Q•
Serve eltb..- hot or cold,
glng l)ro<' ... "-lt lo very pl-1\t
to the
btWkl Of T.horuu. .. , tb1t 1t.•r-oot th.ff. tl.CJQ1 &V.\\Y' IOJf ~UiQOLn lt■A O IT.
Pet.ell Kl-.-Pare.
l&ro, r111♦ treerule. atlll o~~ do.., • dat Ito,,& ll!.• ""'"
h'#.UlDJ,1,lu• bhll l>tilftr lud•Je"lldJ.»,fU•\lli
.od.,t.,:ii,1 •-VWkY- 04(101:f"t'.1'
atooe PMCh<!O.Cut IQ halv .. , temcvo tb♦ thoroughl,--\)rlt(ht•'III your .,y ... rl'tArlwt
&S.OO'U.P ·••n
lT, II w4ll-.UM1114.I' lo Nnllt• •or• '-bt llbi>un, ot•b.,...
u"4,. Into each ca•llY 1>14<:«
a mar&bmlll- lh• u.. r. atomaeh &od
1tr~11tlh."1)&
..,...,. lob.al,..,.._. m•u.,.aro..kl~
low. Sprlnkl• with 1upr, aet on lee ILOd tb.e nen..,._ 11torUle1
.... enrltllifll lb• biood,
he
NOi")".
N
.,...
U•• puWl•b-1 \l, .-..IIM • NO~ ol lll ,..-...
11, IAi•.-U."4
eonr with wblvped CrMIJI.
Ion.. th llldOPP.. blad<lu ana ffillCQU
.. u.1a ....., •IMI ~ ur, t-lotll
wau11 •• IIIM ~• •1>~
ot w.a •
GroOll Corn PllddlnC,--Thh
la lh• old
tnemhr•~""• ud n,,,(you tn perf<Ct
..._all
NO~
Jtll
"-'":
&n
a,,n:u..,_,.
q,I Word•"
le
1.W.O-llllnl•
t.lle
....
or 110a WI•
Nnluclret
recll>'I, ud one ••II wortll
, ... 111,.
aatk~"a.11114--.,tY'"'"
\.ll••MQf"" .... I~•
copflnJ tato o, err tamu, niclpe IH>ok. s.sn,d 11>-<l&J'tnr .. ~ Wl<l bnlllot &II.II
1oci al,ort, thick eo.rt of eon,, wllb llU•lrsl let u, J>&'IIVe!hilt !)rah'• ~ll)oftlo Win•
creon &ifd .tender, wllll: dark &nd br,..la
wlll ilo foll •e dahn tor It, Tilt Dra\•
The P,.._ ff~ ••"fffORNTON"
Juicy tut u _,. u cut 111• mllll: lows
la Ollb' ~• ..
Cl>-.WlietUn•. w. v-.

c~o:s:
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lNNOVATIONS

F. ROWE.

~°"
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\

THORNTON.
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,m,. .,.........,

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
EaglovUJo, l\lo., .Jlll1 30.-0ue ocu,t-lon
yoat•nl&Y.
TbOm .. R. Poppl&...,ll
~troll,

Mich., ~ 30.-Bapllzed a Ortelt

Catholic !&st nlgbt.

~-

A. KUncu,u.

N.M'.:

Ea.._ Lao Veg,u.
Aug. 1.-We Olt·
pect to close btre r11~xtLord's d.,- e,·e.ntns.

true mer! .. before th• -1•

LEADER
o! • tffrit9'1'

a.bout torty- mUe11lollc- b1 lwen11 wide.:

lbettfor,, I am l'e-•d!ug
th.ea• to ,_, ...
lbo -I
and t<> 1),oco""' -<let• ot the
Lead,-t and Tbe Wt.y,
Toblaa P•rlt.
Sprht&<lal•. Ar~A--;;;;;._ 4.-Bro. A. McGary and I ••n
bee-a •oldlng • inoe\111&
o,·or oq Whl\~ Rh•r <ll!rl!!lfIM p,-n1
~I< IIJ>d•T a br11ob arbor. Tb•nt b.u
been eome lntereflt. btU, not aa t1\t1<'-hu 'f.'6

AND

THE

WAY.

°'<l' Salnt11.two 'by 0011(-1-,a a:,,_db&i,U11m.
Bro. l'<,-ry I• H '111• ll)O.lker an<l '""'
r;.«0nw; la be(, bol,ll W<NI UIU of QOll•
l!IJ•tallle abll!t;t. .llto_ Chas. J. D&•lll. ,.b.,
Is cond.uctln~ • m~t11g •• Belt Cb~""~ to,.
na.....i tht 1.. t <:<>"'-1 i,.t~v.,.,
O\tr
-tl!lg
~•t-ainl>· pro•• that \II♦ go,,l)el or
Chrbt lo tile pow~r ol Gild uto ... 1va1ten
•llllool &llYof lllt.o'I lt"ttttlom,.
Mil' Uto
Lor.I he.Ip .... 10 '/tAllc In h1• 1>crl0<t. w-r.
l-1attlli:>D $.

~nuer.

ElnlY'.t To,ny; Skl<tA 'tlav• Ml-1' ~.
ono ""'latn,..i_ •~,\ one \,e,t~tor l\tnrcnonl\<111
11\1.rll!,tr
U.~ tn.. i.lq. Tblt 1, Ult lll'UI
111\'ttln,: at 'Lilt Dale Ill a lltU• nM»"O lbM
a ,ear, wltb 1n0re lban thin, a<ld1tlono lo
Ille tllqr<.11 'It .1"..- eu-~••M
•n,1 &lrt!llgtb 10 a lll"(tpS. I(> ""' _,ch IQyaltr t", an,t -1
r.>r. Goa'• wt>rd "" i,,
nta11tre.attt1ta tll~ ll"""<hhllg ot l'IN, 'l'bortt•
li<>rrl",-1.attr; Me<,11~ ,1..•t LIiy \'>\lo
wlHl t~'!) lltOt.- ('QT>f.,. ..l!'u• &b,d.. W•M•~r
f<'tl~llllod.
Chu. l'. :r,,._,1•

do.. lN!d. °"-• brother bOI bel!b reolon,d
by oonC~.ial<mwho had ,gone Htray. aml
rrott·~ Fork. ~•t
t,-w. bad ,.
Crest.1ew. 'l'en;;::-J~ly 31.-0ne •ddll1on
the ,.,,.,t,r b11rltd two young ladle• In l>a11- IWl>d ""'"'Ing at B<iai'wallo"'. l}N>.w B.
tll-00,klln, W, Yo.. J111J'Stl.-.A ~ fi>ttt~
&l the N.gUlar Sunday morn.lng ,ervlct1.
Usm 7Httrd1.1. t.nd one y-Ot\Og masi tn \.b.~ Mcv.,
IM!ct,n. Ule meetl»a Jul)' J,. •nd
In~ Just cl-.t
lier. Ult Ii.th. llto. W If
Dora M:cLtan.
'-tttllbl
White River. Goo "" p,al,od. I OOlltlnuod UlllU t.ont·, day .... ,1\1!. tho I>e,·oN!.
Vinton, O.. betan a -~ting
AU<'e Otef'ne.
go l<>-<l&Y
to Bladtblln, Oil tll• ualn. thlrt1
ttud. ll ra.tal!d \Q oot 01\~ night, U4 It lltnt th,- or
!\st attd -11~
N~n
di....•1111'mileg •"•1, to commence m~ttns: to--a.t&b.L. rt.Jn<d tnry dat •hUe tb~ .,,.,,Ung lu!O<L
1-'bher,·U~. K.v., July 30.-Tbe tttffttn,g
.._ Ha,! t'°"' a4dltlou; o"• !N>m 1--. Da.11
and 1t.e11tmany u•ay.
llro. M<Yey know•
Tru•t "'• wlll a1'COIUl>li•b.
-•·
Broth.er
at. this ptM'e &tarts ott en<'Ot:U1lglngl,y. We
mlnl•tero. go, and keep going. Doo't W&ll 11••t 11(),v to rightly dlvt,i. rbo Word ol t'.od. Utt and <lllO ftotn tll• ...Otld, lloth 1'J) Ill
hope to a~mt>11Sbi good hf:ro.
rears. l\ud I tblnll l>olh .,lll i,. eood, ••rto bo hired.
Edward Ill. Raio.
and IU•t when to apply- It. 1'ae,. weN
C. G. Vlnc~nL
n""t ChtS.t111n11.()t,, the &00\t thll, m.,.tlnot:
no Mclltlon1, but I boll••~ the J<OOd"""'1 dl,1 me, as I ....... all all>~• M,... 11.0~
ani>lhN'
W-a.r.rlor.
Ala
..
Aug.
2.-1
bA.\'l~ bffn f.n..
w .. ..,,.n,
\l't.Qy ot the United '!lt,th,n.
Grand,·tew. 1•n~;;.-1,-1
am In a. ftue gaged In• me•tlng at Pleas.,nl 11111,
61.l!('lploIn U,ls ('<).\1)111Unlt)'l
And t •• , bo~
• 1>01n1 and tho dJgt,,sol.-... !N>m the <'~rlatlali
mfflinJ;; near lA,lonl~ Tex. Eight addi- e,ghl n,11.. weot o( this pl•"'- tltlC<I
tho
nfllJ'
one ti bolt>e<l
....
lt
,.
•••
no•
doe•
la.SI
C"b.uN'I\'lttN) ln attenda.nef. Ol,t ura}·e, t➔ lrh,. lo moot ot Ill• Pl"'Ple.. Ma1>1 i-.v•
tions to date. I bt"gln at Kntm Sunday,
Friday n(Jl:hL We bad 50i1l<! ll1Dd1'Jl<e ID that 1hey "Ill """ the error or their ..,ay,
J. B. Nelaon.
lol<I m• tb~Y ...,,... b.ea.. t .. C&llll)~llll<>
lht& mff.lln,;. There •·u an all""1a.,· all)~
•nd "'IM'"t an<t como b&cll:to th~ told o!
p....,,,. tu tb"1 <all Uieml betor.. 1'My
1:lo" Umc Gf'e('n.- Ky .. Aug""'!
:t..~IOPied a. lng: "tlil\hln about on.e--foort.b of • mile or
Cbrlot.
&r<> N!Mllllg tbelr Bibi~
•M th" .-.ader
day, -whteh
~ood nieellng at Ohl \'nton. Ky., last nlgh1. our plaw- ot wof'Nltp. on 1...ord~e
l)ro, w,.,.,,. Harkins wlll bo ,r(th \la tbo
oan
Jud.n 'Wb.$t tl>•t wU1 mate 1>t tb.•11111
"'1th tour
bap1bmu,..
Jntercgt
('X1'<'U1:mt rau,red A gcM)(t n.Hl1l>1 l.o •~ lnt~roKt 1n the
.ero111I'Loni'• <lay In, Au~11•t, to begtn & I.boy ...,t'clt th• S~rll)lureo eatn~IY- 1'hey
mff"tln~ unttl thf" 11lngtn« wa• O\'flr; but we
tbrough(')ul.
0. 11. Tallman.
mMtlng. Bro. 'l'l"&tne atm• to hold a meoe- ,,.. "'°rllly llaplllt• <>t 'MethOdlilt& llO"·
lwga,n to rairo\·cr trom th ls st rok.~ on ~l<>n- tnx onte a year tor 'U.tl~tlnd wo are &lwaytt
Tbo peopl• ll•ten<!<l alt•ntl•ttr.
and l'l"O.
Mon:-antow•1. \-\~tty
:t0.-t am nnv.• day. arid the lnteret1t lncreas~l to the end
~la,t tn ba.ve Mm come. tor <We'know tbst.
o.,..,re .. 1<1he 11•ve• b.$<1-n. th• P<'<'l11•
ln a good mN>llnt:: a1 l.1f>lh,low. ,\ man 8G of thP m~linr,t.
1i:~ou, pt'N"ktu11 eoula wen
ho I• an all-round ,..,...,1 t)r....-h•r. Pr;\7
...,., to much tntoNOt .. l; that 1._ of th•
)-nrs old •·u bapfbNl )'l'~(~rctay. My adImmersed tbl11 e-v•nlng. and tho ehurc-b wa!t
ror U!l la onr work. ,tr9. S. P. Fonman.
cl.nomination..
S.ttrtbJt11f ..-~l\l otr 11t..,._
dree.s Ls \tnrgantown.
\\', V1.
gree.Uy .amu~
We hope fur the work to
l,.•·l'<'ntt W. s.c,,ou
..
1•ros1wr at this pla"'I go to Uol)t"f'ul. a
JoruMlem. o_-;-1~-Wt
wl•b to a<> 11. "" ty on,, ot tbo MnttlftOII nartl•\Jl IOI
t<>o
hot.
or
u,.,
m"1l<lllo
Bro. PoYt're ,..,,.
J)Olot In Talladega <'.otnll7. to-morrow.
knowl~
the ....,.\pt of " numb<'r of lot•
('11rdw('II, Ky., ~."'i.=1
hA\'l? Just dOMNl
ot God\ ..-astoo blt•
when- I hoi,e, lO ~re&l"b. lhf" Word for the
1>rs (\lll o.t kind W'Ord! tine~ tbe d.. tb of ,etrln,e htt,, (tM war<1
t\ m('flth1~ with lh<' ,•hul"('h at Balli(',
rt8Ulttor,
a11d
h~
UMortool<
to
''""'" llltn bY
lle>t "'"""· tr t.llo Lord will.
our Mir """· Bro. J<.>h'IMeVoy, Sleter
lng tn four add1tlo11l4-IWO from lh<' tla.prn.,
.l. Bf'ttr)' Horton. Gard(•n rtty, A1~
~!Jobi~ MoVey, nro. A. M MeV'ey, Slot<,r rlalmlni, b.• (nro, n.) bill! ""'d lb!~
llStK and two by 1>rlmary ODt"fllf'UN', 1'h~
n,)
()Ql\ v,flfleb.fl.d.
h~&r\l
blm
41!\,.{;
attd .ro•klntt
Ollvo 11.faV•1.Mt\ C. L. ll!oVcy, Bro. F. t,.
~t•mtlit•
that 11, 'fl'<lllldllOt try t(! uro"
rbtn'f'h N't"mf'fl to tC\kt'; on nrw lltt\ and•
Ani.trona. W. \'a .. July 30,-1 ,10 bOpe ttowe. Sister L. i\l, Norl'11, Sitter ~va Vn•
th.- rommunh>· at largn gav(' us mu('h cu·
that many of our proachJ.n.g:h~lh,.n
wm
,!•r,. oo,I, with .11; Oro. loo.Db IC.Cal11,B.ro, hv the Blble wbel\ It ,..,. o1'eml ltlm b.r
routa,tPmeut
by thf"lt flttt"tutanc:'t".
nther
bert\ at ollr oM~s.hlQ1led ,-.arb
W C. MrDougle. Sliter N. A. Cu11nlugllam. nro. t)e,-o..... Ka 9001\ (011n<tb• bad tt<rklo<I
II. I.. Olmstead.
mMtl.ng. AtttruSl 16. Tbls Is a 1H'ak pla~e:
wllb at; Bro. Cbt,S. E. ~-,.lib 11; U,o """'~ man. 'Ml~ l•!lt •~ht or our
but.,..., bt>pt' that a. strongl>Olnt and a. scrt~
mt'<'llltg thlA
man l!A1Ibis ~~t•t N'M
• ~'ulton. Ky .. July 31.-Havo Ju8' ••IOl!<d tur.a.l C'Ongregatlou may he built up hert'!. Sb!ler Rmma Foa:le, $lot.er T!:llalleen. with
• pl~ In & "'""l>All<'r. About a ))()()r 01'1
$1: llro. and Sister P. W. Rannaba. Slater
a nn~ n'li&slon 1u1.-etlnft ~,x mile& c-ast or
.._n,·tlfted neltl'o tha~ rould Ml r,a,t a:t>d
Why can ~·e not eoo • number of prt-M'bera
Samu,1
Foteman,
Bro.
C,.
1'1,
Moo,.,.
B.ro,
Bardwell. The Interest was ex<.'ellent trom
b.ere. a.mon.g the number l wUI name, an.d and Sliter n~t,~teman. Bro. c.;t.. l{ysor.
nro. De"ONI -~ too nlr• • man to .. -'
the twgtn'tllng. 1a.rg,,.,crowdis atternltug e&C'h R'O.Yothers that "''ll1 rome: Ira and C. 0.
tbln~ to bot or l)lly any att~ntlon w~lltwt1h l!I: llro. Henry Bir\<. w1th U: Sl•ter
~rvlcc-,. Thrre Wt'r(' eloven bavtisms and
.\toortt, G. \V. Varnt-r, T. lt Kirkman, D. M. lilrk, wlUt 511c,nts: Sl•tu l,ulu Smith. S11- .vor Thnlt dolno:9 ru,,11'1,.t•d ffl"8t of tbo
nnt' re<"lalmed. w~ are 110w la tho- nelgh•
llootlst". •x1"'Qt th• •••IIRed \lnd. We
loo. Du·ld Mat..ne.J. ·w, Dush. A A. Dl1D•
tor t.:,da Rankin. $1; \I.ft. A l'lmlth. $1. \Vo
borh-ootl of J,;:non.n~r to Fulton. where ._,e ner, anti othfr brethren. It wllJ t'<MJt you
lnrik ftlrward tn oori nt-xt m~Un,g tor •
are th•oktul
for tm ll'U\DY kind- lette:ra.
are to begin a m~tlni;. to-nlttbl.
•Jorlou11 h&r\ PS.t or aonl11.
nothing lo 81&Yh•N! durlni: th!• m.. un,:.
Tb<'Y
W<"'H
aoul«<'hPerl~
Tbp,
n\one.,
f(\a
0. Dalla.• Smltb.
1. J. William,.
and as Bro. Bunnt\r sta-ted, a rnll..,don or
M'l\"..-1•·all una.~fld fur. hnt "'" R11111"f'c:"1alfl
1t 11.ndthank you tor Your k!n\l'tlf'lffl and
rc::)mnme. o..~-t
am now 111 rolleMlon• wlll be tal<on up lo d•fray lrn•
1'1lng
~kl"f»S('8,
or
wb&t~wtir
may
b..
.-,oJ
...
Nl!W
S>,Ll!M
TENT
Mlll,TINO.
h•h1. Th~ f'\ln('ral "'"~O'lt"~ "er~ about
a posltton to cvangelb.e And lf"C'tUre lhl&
lo b<I dlvtdod amon~ •tho pr,arb,lng
$l2j ·w~bu~& lll\hl J7G or lt a.ud hopa to
ran and '#.'Inter. My rtl•n ts to l>N.>.l<"hlhe le,tN\.
~h•n•Y. T•nn. Altll\l•t t 1900
hrelbf(l-U
u
lho\lght
prooer
h)'
a.
l"'()mmlth('
ah\('
"°4.\1\
'to
J)I\Y
th~
hal:.\ttf't>.
:'I-fay
tho
.1;01111>f"1.
All or It. with power and pla.tnnei1Js.
1 br~an a trnt mN~tlull'. ttt 'N~w Ra.ltitu•
tee.
Enorh M>lutyr~.
t.nrd bh_•"Nt
you an anll mtty th,e <" t, anq
but tn 10,·e. and depend on the off'C-rln.Rfllot
.,a,·lt~n ~untv, Tt'nn .. July 8_ ioor., La
\V lhf! long to do ~,d.
the p,eoptc- for support. Cbu~hc., wanting
hoN'tl a" earncatl)' M ! knn" how f't)r ,l~•~n
B<,amHllle. On~ly
3~ On SaturMr•. W II. ~1'Vey.
mf'! to hold meetings on tbese lt-rm& C\an day night. July ?I. I preach•d at onmor,,.
,1.... Olll1 •t~hlo, I ,1.-1 Julv 18, 11Mlfl.
addfPM m~ at lU''NM!'Dt&t. renns,,Uie, 0.
Th• m.,.ttog "'"" ,...U ~tt,n,14'<1bf lh• ...,..,•.
Ohio. I &190 anoh Ibo"' on t,ml't day
Laktland, Fla., July 22. l hlll\'flonn.ty boo~
Dr. Tl. \\ 1 • 0. TotuSJOD,V. D. )1.
moil or 'll"'b('1U, W~N' l'IJI.JH\~tA. Th~fp ......~
morning.
1'uf'tlda.r night. t A&Vf) a l~tturo
l&klnK tbta g()O(\ J>A.JWf~ht('C" \flril.
An,t
, ('r\
I.Ar~ C"ro-a·,11
at ~,•Ptf 8(>t\""1t'
.. , On th~
P1mc1110.Ind., -:i-;;i;-i1.-s1ncc
the ftNlt tn Nflw ~nm~rM.own. a.Cter ba\'ht,: .,.1d A how· mueh r en.Joy tt! t <lvu·t ~ lmw I f1("1'fllld Rtuulny of lb.fl fU~thU{
th!' ('f'1'1~•1l
•horl vl•lt \(\ Dro. Perry AtklnllOn. ot I••
<'&n l'V('f t10 without tt n.i.tnln, It h~ n<'-C:t
or ~lune I have gpe.nt. moat or my tlmo, on
ws11 f"llimatfi.1 t't tlvt' hundrt-rl ,~'(_,pie..
IotaOn
Woon
..
day
Mni.
Jan.,.
and
1
to my ntblt' to tht.", Florlt11\ lff -VC'l'Yth~tl .. Theirf"- werf> ort.ly four nd'1Hfon~ to ih1;1;ont'
the farm. but have boon \)1'61.rhln.Fevery
wt'nt. to Ix'ln1eon, wh~ 1 $(M'nt some tlmo
tutt~ nr th~ kind or C"hrh1t1anlty T long tor
IArd'g d•Y but OOEi. I vl,tted the bretbre.n
l.orls ....t,,-•o fron1 th,p, !1,fotbtM:th,tR and two
In J.akeland w~ h.f\\·e,uu orl{'1nlttHion Jt'lt.
•t West York. UI .. last Lord's tlar. and o.no \\'IUt re1a.UvM ancl friends. r.avlng 'Oenl•
tNn\l t.he world
T am tUN th&t n\llCh
oon on Thur,da1. I made my way to Ibis
We ha,· .. bPt~n ha.vln( 1>N-:1rhin~lltth._ ovtr
roun, lady .-01>!.-.l faltb In Christ. Tbe
Urt'fUdlt"e 1'3'4 dn,ro:n-1
A. small t'On,-:
.....
one rtta.r ont'fl a month. and IK)l)'IAltD)H
Loni ,.,1111ng.wo ,.,111begin a moeUug at place. arrl•IIIK heN! Satunta:, morntu and
ir•Hnn
1s
now
mfftln,
on lb• ft~l da.y
•pendllU< tb• day wltb Rm. S. Y. Jone&
orten,r
T A. c,,,. ha• be>'n ""'•rhln<J tor
v,.,.y Park . .-·r1day nl&ht.
of thfll -.'ffk., to do work hlr th~ T..otd. and
On
th~
fourn•v
I
naased
throu.oh
Mradvllle.
us and l\ftlil keM \" toce,thf'f' Though Wfl
ltlm.u \\lat.800.
lblll they wll t hltlld " bouM ooou
r.,,. Dutralo. N. Y .. and N!Ap1'a l"all.a. I h~"" MWr had hU\ two •M1tlon..
w, 1"Ytblnl<
11ra1er I• that lh•Y niay r@~1~tnCAllhtnl.
Ol11<~r. Ind .. July 31.-Thre,, h~vo boon an\ now ureac-h.loJ at Tlnte.rn, a. country
hM•o t W.f'ttty o<M nwmtw,n, h-e1·e. "~P hft.Vf'J From tbl• nlll<'<'I wcmt lo Oudnos'• RIii,
rongr-egatton six mllt"3 from 84'&.mtvllle
added undf'r our orciarhlnf,t 811\<'(Imy nanw
had Jlt"Nl4"'hhur;part or ·tb11 t11U& in At1dltoThMt> was ont conven1on ym1terd.u. My rh.1m. and iKmw or the tr1u1.t~e~ obJe<-t:A-d. find Dtt<'hNI my tent and lw--JZ"l-n9111uh(.T.
aooeared in the °F1etd Notes.'' One at
.Ju\'i! i!!, and 4"'flntlnur,f\ until
TuNu1a,\f
nt"XI m€'flt1n.- l~ to ~ b('M In tlNlmi!:'111e.
Maroo. two a.t Lyons. One or those at Ly~
it0 wt" btl1 to go tn thf! Cit" nan a.nd have
nlgbt. July 31-wlth nlMt-..two a~dltlnu•
•
Don C&rlO<IJanes.
<Ula Wtu\ by L"Onfes~tou t.nd b&pUsrn. lb~
to val' $1.iO r11n1fnr lt. The <'\ln\her1anc\
•f-dJ'·A"t"·n•n
Mn~lni,11
1U1tl
,bd:btl~m-.
a1ul
others were ~<'l&lmN.I. 1 go 10 Maft\n.go,
PTnhYtcrlan~ h•\·e,. ~·n «l"nt-rO..\"Senouit:h
1w.-nt,-~ft:\'et'flnftt.-1
thtttr nuttts. aod Wff"f;
11adloon Sblllon, Ala.. AUqll•t 4.-llro.
Jatkaon County. A\Lfrlllt 5. for a meeUn,-;.
tn. IPI U1' b&\'& their boo~ tWlN': at nhtbt.
n1•1orf'11
to
ft,U<'w•litp
I.. I\. Jon ... of Garth, All\.. ba« Ju,t <io,,,d
Brethren. ,rnr~ whllt
the opportunity
Is
\\'blle wo .,.. w .. k b<><lllyand ftnanelalh,
T am Qnw n<•tu T1rt ,.Ive C"nrrtl!l'r tn a tNtt,.
otreHJd Tht- "bu N'.hes~"' tn be takln~ on a 'SUN'~!u1 rm."t'Ung or abOul a wt'A.'k'~ I f'N!-1,1u1t lhC"flt! 1-aan oJ)f'nhu: for us not
1 1~ H•rv llhth htttft..
mi·,-t.toA" 'l'be 'PT~Jt11Ur•
duration at Berea, with tei\"t'U lhldft lon1~
new llft>. 1'o GOd ~ all lhi\ pra.11\P.
fa.r off' l1 I,. my ~a.rntflll riral'l'r that Wfl
1."hl"rm"" d5J!Y'~ v1•r~ ttmatl, hut r a.m. ,mr"
<m4' from thfi 'Ratltlifl Ch\U'fh. a.n(l Kilt by
E\11.5 lltxP"'('f'
may 1trow to tw a stroUJ\' hnib' and nm1
"'UI
hf.1
h.Ntf'tr
i:«>Otl,
1
l\.f'Jtt\U h ..1\\ <m tht1
()rimart obedil'n<"e. T\ro. ,lOnt>.aIs tU\ fl0.1'•
have a al ron>( rhurdt ht'rtl, 'l'h,p,rt\ b•!I b<t<,u nl~hl of Aumi.~I 1 "\VUJ he ht>rt!' ttl1\P Of'
Vald0&ta. Ga.. Aug I .-t ba.ve Just dneed
n1'6t. fahhful and s«>nnt,\g%1WI »r...arhor
somo talk C\r us ortranl~Jt\,-: and' tryln.&; to
t•n
,1~vs.
1r
tb•
l..,r.l
wltJ1,
not llnl"'
two 1bort m,'cellnp \n Taylor County, Fla.
\\ ..~re tberttt more surh men u be In our
bill' a lot •n•I bulld a Mu,~ of worship. I to ~ ,-;hto to l.art '\'f'l"Y nHutyI do
to th• 1.o~l
O.ne at Spring \Varrtor, or seven day.' d.ura•
mld•t "'' ro11M rooftdeot!y took for the
tbJnk "• cooM do a ll1'Mt dr:il ftlONt tha.n 1 ,,.. r am tt~rrt• th1- Ja.r-k110nC",onnt7
T,.n,.
lion, a:nd one a.t Dee T~
Pond. of four
da"•ntng or a bT1Jtl:UerdlJ'-a
da,.v ~•htu
•• &f"P doln~
t bll\'P. a. .-ttv strong- and untloln.; work: rot 1htt ~ at lbfl ,u~r••
d&)'II. It ~lned m""l <YCTY
day during tblA 1be mbl8 and 1.hadows of supersUUon
••vHlu"
faith. l:1y Cb1'Jtttan1ty l9 th.n 1n.t
tfon
or
1he
rboN'hN
ot
Jae~""•
C'ountT
So
thne and the cro,,..dfJ Wtrt' small. b\lt pray
~-ould ho rore,•,r dl&alpale<Ib.l' tb~ d.a.. llng
n,,Al('!lt haP1>ln- I b••··
11 I hart to I
.O.Ole geed Wt\!!! llOWU ln the hearts ot t.be
rays of Clod'• ttero>t truth.
lll't"thren . ,rou1d «he up evervthtn~ ratbt>r lb.&n tn.1 , ••k fln l'lferMt 1n th~ r,ra.,..P.H ()f 'l.ll or
(;od'•
lallhful
rhlldrtn
!not
I
\tlAV
,,,,
my
P<'Ol>lothat will brl ng a ,:reat harve1t In though your rongt-,galtous Dlll' bo •m•ll.
C'hrl~llanlty. Ono tb!no I a1n tb1111ktt1Ifor
1'. C. Fo•.
tb• 11,cur,,.Bro. J. A. Harding 11 In a good l. e.. few ln nutnber. do not ~me
dis~ ts tbt. tt- C".lt.nnot he take1, •~ll.Y ftom nul. ""'" w•H.
moetlng at Valdosta. To dt.le there ha•
c:1)ura.JredoQr '"'Utrerenl
Let ttothJn« ex•
Mrs. M, A. Roliln,ron,
Tl!NT MEETING,
00,11 one baptlom
'l'o-ntcht. Auiru•t 1. I rept a ,::ood aml 11.wtul •xcuM.1 detM Yo\l
am to b<gln a mll<'tlng "Ith the church of from att•ndlnc lbe Loni'• d•Y .,.,...,._
LJ1;,-t)alo, Ind. Jilly zq -I n,co~ll1 -.t ..
llro. T c. Fo• be.11:&n
a. ~""rlv;\·or tnM-ltnC"I
Cllrlat at ('on<ONI. to COl\ll1l>J•ton d•Yll•
Falthl'lllly 1)6rform the duUea ot !Ifft, N'M
lted tllo fflOl<l">&lltlon <)( d!..,lples at lla"'11• l\t Tlurtn,v·• Hlll -Tarlloon C'onnt1. T•nn ,
R C. Shoulder&
and eatnt:st.ly e:tlldy th(', &-rlpturea. atrl'l""e
rtn,. lad. nu, ,•..,""' to the habit ot atfilt"J•J' . .fUl1 !2 1~.
to u~e tho Christi"" mo: PnlY t<>Goo for
tendln~ the 8f'rt"lces thn", an,1 tn o~ler
Thi• l"'IDt l1 allont th,... mil..._ •oulb"""'
l!d'o-•td•. Mo., J11ly :111.-1oog&n a meet- ~idanfe.. and yuo can booe ror • hap»le.r
to ttaeb <b• p,ople Ilro. 0\1• (',...., an•
ot 0Aln.,.b<>ro. QD ~ M"1> fll(l\lntal•. 1~9
tnr r.t Iba Globe acbool house on the 27th lltlU"'Thom .. Gewl~.
noon('t.d a mN>tlng tn a ,t.-O'i• !Ot Lord'.s
rtdet t,.·,tw~n the "•*M~
of~
rr~r-lt and
or thl• month. vrearhlnJ two ntgbts and on
day l:\!lt'rnoon~ Re 'adverUKrd tht" mcetlnJ;
T~lley•• JfoHow n('&I" a l>ea,t\t1tul <'h1llfllt»nt
Sonday. Thoy bad ono all-day m..Un~
Tl'U City. lod .. Aug. t,-8ro. J. l'J, 'l'boro•n the p&µer~ and W"'UI fnun 'h<>tuieto
kb.Ad.., tl')f\ 11:thll!J.)Jh0\ll!I~.
t1JeiO1\ll'l(l-b,')f{) and
aud at. th.e <'Joe. of the exen.lng dlscou.-.•
b<'r.y b.,. Ju11 r,,ro.ntcy ,,.,.ed • ..-rlu of
••u•~ (l()d'• [D('.rt'\" fUld
hou••• Mtlng Ill• Mlgbbor. •bo11t It I th,- ("'ook:\'Ule R~
elirbl """" fornnt
to meet tog,1.her 11.11d mtdlng,, at t.llla pl,.,.,_ irenerall.r lrnown as
t.btn.k t'\""fey' oel~hbor WQ..t th(lr,tt,. On eai:-h tm~• ,.11.,.,_ mauitr-"t,,l daliy 1-n bl~ M"t,"llfq
b-t
bread and hep ~OUM tor th& Lord. the Ulr Dale ~hnP<'~ or Cbrl"' We eer- •M• of tho tllldlenee •• lnnd•l beard Ood'• b,.... ........ ,~~K Ult l,T~t" •nd ur...tbP -,1n
TM rotlgttgo.Uon•
good and Ille attalnty- bad a oPlendld meeting. B.ro, Thornword: on, or tbese llad IIIPver be-Ptt."6E!nIn "''"' •"11 moon lltM: ••"- ,."""" II•• Wnr,t
1entton "''JI' good. Tbe dde"' an, R "'·
bony lo •• able proclaim« aud d•f•nder o!
K rhr<h
h0t""' 1>1Dto. C'ruo. C'ould not
nt (;od ~fl• 'TOI~ b• nm. J'rJ"t ht •eh
llabblll and A. T. »oo~; 1.h• d•coo.. Trio the faith .,, OD .. ~•llv•N<I uato tho Nlnta.
moro .-1
"" <Ion<,bf tb,10 rea,b!n,, th•
IHt'flr. Rt tfl•Jn" A \f, '"'" 7.::1.() 'P. M. ,.,,.;,
Platt. o .. 1ng to oome el<la>..._ oome or Result: eight add.ltlo._, one by ,..,1,t~n aJ1.d pooplo ~Y'11$1>• .,,..,., ell'otla •• Br<>.Cr1.n• n,v Ull Tu,Jld.ov ol,thl, ,Tuly ti. '1111•1~
tbe bretl>Nn ha4 t<> att-1 wttb the olc:I<, ftfeu by «>llf-on
&nd ba~tl•m. also
put Coru, t<' 11•t them ln.t•rwo1o<lt Bro. 011• thA lv-tlt n•P<'llnlf Jrn•w~ l'1 ••• In •~• Mlt'
The proo~
an c<>od
tor a ,..thmo.c !Or J<,.atly •tNnirt!Jentnc th& b.-.lb,.,o. Bro.
1, now fulllll!Jlit the ao•l1'<' of Ma heart lo
IMV of OM,u,y•· HIil !<eboollto11!<l!.
Durln.11
Cbrftt 1lJ' ha-rtnc a &<)Od,-•d
goopel man J. Ill. 'r•r.y, of Marengo. lnll. to,J)Je,ly •
prq,t•b. th• word, And (, -enN>UrA:'t",'d
by fl
thtui"- Hrvt"flll then"' 1'ert1 11,:rtv ..~wri
whh
to ...... h to doe ptOl)lO. MT Mme addNOt ,_ldout ot htn' Cl,u11e;,-, who srew ttp fllltUul. """'""' wit,.. nni. ,T & ThornN)nf,.uM <'hTt,t.. a:ruf •"r,- ba1,tt~d, • atH1
lo l\{a,11'1 C-lt.
~mm Cowll:r. Mo. T Ill our -C0"11DUil.lty,ronttn.ued ti.. 111~t1og berT:,>b11 ~,. nr,,a.ehlo.., tor .. -..,,.,., da"5 twf'ntT,-ftre \fhr:,, ront..-...t th.«r 1tln!I fn'JlD ...
o,-.,. l&at Lord."f day. ~It~
16ur addl&ID p_,,.,lng
&boot all the -..
I at .Lll1 tlalo, ln 1'4TT'!'
C-oooty, tn~ .• and th
l•ln~ tn I..., t,,ttu 11.,...
dolq all I can to k•p Ille ~ In lta tlou; .,,.. b1 n1au .. , one rrom U.. .Lattar
moottor fa now belU aonllauecl bT ll<o.
A --tlon
,ra,a ~D!lf<I
In tile
J. H. D. Tomoon.

"'"tl"

'"'1'-
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CHRIS'rlAN
"1o•h•c of lhe 1n•ll11¥. aad we lrlllt .i.l
will Join us ht prayin& tbat Ute,- may be
tallhfUI to the ud.
Hiru,
Ph&..,.,._
G1.ln.. boro. Te111,,,August ~

LEAD£R

"l\'U ll<>llll tbe ,rnrl< al.I r,&~

AND THE

WAY,

alt._ h.e

......tt.td ID a~
!allllre. ot It b.1.1..il 0.....t'roa •"'7WIMn ate
l>ODU'lbUUq to wort,. IO It la IMI~Jut
lllal t.ll allould ~... wll•,. t tt&lld. 1 am
lil .. Wl;I; .... .l)UUlliw,I
ill IU• 10 .. Q )>,Ip.,,.
J "&Ill~ IO ""ell Ulue la ftJIDC lO
t~ 0 \Ii e\:.ki bt(v.,·• It t>e;:a.».. J. Utl & Ul.iJ\l"" ...,ry
VINTON LETfER.
l>trluad• the brethren to 110, Witlaollt
f.altd
C,ll\,:i,U)iU'j ""-CfU)\lt~
0-nr wwu 1.u ..
l &111 now at SudJ'vUl6, W. VL. &Mioc.hl& '4',hlUDg vtt. IYll'Y UUQ.y 1.1.) 41:.l•.U: o.u.r book., tic •• .,11.,. tll.:. ..-. IO mJU17-~
the ULtle OOn&J.'e&'atioa.
tn an .U:ort 10 MY'•
t,.,c_wwa
me<t\I ,. liA iuu could ..,.,. bOle.l ~\J~~~=-~ ,tut~<=.
&looen. Our """lh11.0r..- lo ao, vor1 Ult.re.I '1• .a)O ··•h- not &CelU&111.1..i
•nu,.
May 004
u.o.
,.I!.<>.,. m.11ev-111..i_
1100<1. Ollr" &Udleo<» bu beeu, o.iv.all; bllt
Ule CUDthUOll W"U.14 roncua.~• W.t. \A♦ .. W'K.
oa th,iu•Uooo. allll tartar 1.11.0lll.to Ill•
\Ile attenuon ll&a l>Hn Ueellent, &lld tht
a, tllat 11,.........
Ju~ belll&: toa1111ut11te<.1lieht.
11:•n•t C. J..ov-.
order be. 'l'ht number In._.
,,au.....i•~n
ta.» la.ct ia. a.n a.(!.U,e 0~1,&,ua.uou
iY e&Cllnl&bt.. wblcll lo die OIi.iTtarou.lilt
ha,, In ... taleiu:e •t tllill pl&.... ., .. tlta
-~
c.i.-=---I C&ll """· It la not bec&u" tbo l'IO- tau ~t lWS \ \)'l>Oir11t.ph.1a1, error, l l).l ►
THII CHUIJ.CH OF C::ltktST, WILMOT,
Ple are ocar..-., in •his country, l>ut b"""""
.5f.uint}; &.Q" Jlit.. &t p.l'ij»(;.U.t a. Dlli)U...~&.UW
lbe 'D.laJOrlLY ?O\"'& &JlJ'th.l-ll¥else better \D.U vc eigucy ...&He; Cll.\U't:u.~roPtrL¥ ,a,1u.~J.at
AkKANSAS,
•
CbrlltJaulty.
Thlo l1 l)lalllly • ..,. wbu
~.:,.UU\I,
a.uJ.· a. ~tuar
lWD.1:iilcr. Iu.p~onei:t
la 1901. llro,. W. S. llla.11-."N. wlta ud
lbey wUI go Um,o anQ tour llllle,o lO au
h,,r ru.J-..t.Jwe 0)' t.th! orp.1n,auv11.
uu~
Sil>1.tt A<ldle Travoro 1110•0<1 ~ trou,
,c. cream a».d caJt• .n.pp,e.r,whe-n tb:ey \:VU.Id iYte.meut. was be trt.hl, \\ \len. 1 YI~nt l LonYlle. .Ult.. IOdl.U... tbNlt m.Uea ilQr\ll•
nave bear.I t.be GoapeJ by ao111.gou-rourui
h,lilQd lOU.1'otlh.r vrt.&uhaUvll.l
Ult.rt;
~•
W.. t, <Ill a farm_ U\I.
"buDU.DU-.1 -.!,
or a ll&lC mllfl. H the (.,o&i>CJ or ~brl.ot 1uouary ""'~u.a1,t, 1'.QtUa ~ueuo..i.t.4 60\tlll fully In Ille •-U--·
d.OClrlot Ud C.llow•
\II.a .. l>"Clalty tor tbe beDeJil <>I'.the 11.om- 4\1.t.lb.'-klli\,, antl l"reiU)'t\ll1au..
wLUl c.JlU.rcA
abl11, anll ... tilt brul!.IAs ot bre&d, ·ao4 lll
&cit
and carnal tn.du.t&e.nces.wbat a b~
ai,1v,4}1.,r1y,uu
each na:i;n,g • ¥.ood, 1Up
Pltl"e'9," •very Lorll'll <lay at i.llalr ho111e.
tburctl C.h.dst would l).aYC. 'l'he maJOtily
me.tJ1Dt...htH.41.aua t.Dl'e& UJ UUHA baa 1Ut'$1
lu lillll \h♦ '"'rltet l<>Wlhnol.. 1'lll.l
or l)OOple b1t.ro 41lom.acb. reUglon.
'l.'nl,) i,reacl,lt..rli ,ur mu uru.e. Ar• u1ey ~bU.rc.nui tall w• ll&d llro. J. A. Hatdlllll ltOl<Ius a
prul;abhities are the Lord would ba,·e bet·
v.t «.;nnttl ! Hll.\'e usey auy &ri»tunt
n_gut
-u
...
In lh• l!D.!Otl Ch~
b•NI. In Ullll
ttr ,u~
10. COD.\trUn.t _pe()1>lelt tu b.J.iJ
lo e1,,t:,l!
\, ou.o. ;._.u i,rc..&cn a lk!flDllU on
m .. 11.,. Ollr pl""- p,...blna
tbo 0°"»-1 la
ut-&lcd thew "llll bralns tn lho atoma..Ja, Lllrl111o,t1.10l,;nlou ur .. our Ploa.:• liO you. IIU)t 118 fllllawithout addllloD• ur Hl>or perha,P& more In c.bc head. lt. mllGJ11 tell lb.cm wa, Uley can. lay d.O\\a. au tluu.r lracuo..._ tall Inc
lllblt .. Ollt OA.ly
ua tcel tSO ,~er>•.s,,J. \.0 see me.o an'1 womtu
namt-. ctecdj. dlliiCll)lloca_l'Ulc& i.>1decoru.m. C'l.1116,,.,.. proctalme<t be"' for \Ile lint
ll"Cal the oiicra ot men:y WU.h so IUUCII iD•
etc .• aud 1.·oUlet\l tali..u uittr atand wl\Ji rou.
lime.
Afl4r lbh .... U,tt at tb• ChP,,l be.-.
\\ bJ' do )'Oil. '1<J
,Htt:ereuco. ca.n "e llt'tord to o.tre.rt.be PCU· OU tbo 1\ew .I \?ilillllCfi.l,
e,•,ry Lord't dt.Y lu •tteud tho Lord'• •I>"
p1111 more t.ha.u the Uospel aJt; a dta.wn'-•
tllhl if they aro cburehes: ot Cbrltu.? It you. l)OiDlll1tllta. W• ,al..;, orca»IM!d ll iluuiK)Wc.r? Hino we d.oue our w1101a dUI..)' k uow anyt.11111.11
about lb& New 'i\tetaW~nt
dll.)'•l<:lh>Ol,wbkb b... bM.u well all•ndtd
~ Ii.en WO preach lbe OOIP<I f&lt.biullY, and
)OU kt}OW Ill<)'
tll\t not.
Ut ma.)' Ue tllC..1. 11ru.ce. In lhe taJJ ol 1904 Oro. l(llrdlur
wlUl all QUr powt!n and e&rueauieu. w
; ou ooiong tu tit• teJ•l"llllng buucn, an~ htlltl u auOIJlu "' .. ~ oc two we,,ta, •~
tOIHUt t.bo "'Olld? LI It right lor Ui w "Ill ••Y \ ... , \\JlJ d,> you 1.... 1 OD c11r1..
ault!n.c In lllt>e a.ddlth)H, tbll!I loc~
00 Lnore anxious tu 14\e mankind th.an i.
uan union, bc(_~I.Ulie 1.1-8.)' 11ra~u-.. tb1a11
our 11~mber lo t.blrloou. \11r1 am<:ll ••·
Ul&t a.re un,k;rlptura..l., ,oun.c: un mewoers
I.he LON! 1" OOl the LoN aal.Wled I[ tbo
COUJ'&&'@d,
we c»otlbued at8dftlaU, OD lb•
~USJ>t'.l1&111to draw tlle peop.i.e lO b.Lmr
\U oe.hC.C.heJ ib.to Ul'C}f (ellOW».lllP, »roa.cn-.·ork., dot~ our n..ry -..1 to ~tAbl'-.b. th•
He r(,,SQJ'ts to nolb.1».& w.or&-<temaull& 110 ang uai,usm t.K.-c&U~ cit ~u1~1on 01 alll~;
cbu.rclt
or
Chr!•t In tlllt town .aoa 00111weu111g buruau t1.1uucs. \\ b.>"ilo you. liv
mo1c, no less. 'l'b.e.o wbon we e11,e i.aJUJ.·
mu.,lty.
full.y and 1>lalnly lUl4 LUO lU.. ""l!~ 01 NI e
UHll? fou HY IJ~C&U$6 it ia llUL $(':r1p1.ura1.
.Uro. llardlug baa Jual CTOtl!.'CI
hi$ Lb.ltd
I\ Ill )OU 11.lllru,t.ruu W-Ut ... ta~Ut
11.D~
to u1e Jost. an'1 Uu,, iuulu
are uot as &WJ.
meeting with UI\. &lld w• think th& mon
u.a ,, e ex1JiOCteU.&Ooukl we worry o, ~r lb.fl
i,ractn,.-..1by th;, W•e&lloJ Cb.rloU•o cllU/C!\
IUC-.t\11
ot
all.
li:llhl
WON
a.ddO<L
Tb ....
i,lal.-e~ II .cti..>-iallure, auo ll'Y soue outer m.etbtHJ.t.Du 4t U(.11UeoHLc, 01: a.uy ~r
lUUk, '!' 1t .)<XI fl\&.)'.)~
:state ti.WO aud 1)1&4.;.~. wllb two Y<>llngmen, 11udu.ta llt Potter
DIU.t um~·~ \\ 0 1bou1d
be Ulh1oU~
Wil.Q
Bible
Collere,
•llo
'"'""'
&d~ea
to
tll•
~Y l!enulu11 me a po,nal oard. lt DO\, wb.y <llulth wbllt>at -.c,hool, m•ll• ••. lWt111Y-lWO
lbJ~
al
lht.•y are, h we han~ au duo"
uv you l)Jcit\l lOt ~hrt~llall unJou? 1 $.UOW me111btl'il eow, hall.,. IO<ot011.• bJ' de&llt
uur oe»t to btlll& &IJOUt ¥()()(1 ~Ull».
a.Lhl
wth.:re. tn.e trouble ••· \'ou w,,u.u.outu1,1u
ba \'\! uot N&C.bcJ whaL
~'e a11Uell)Albd,
1oug u It »uu.-· lbi!T<:ro~(1 .iiou are -wlta. last 1...,r.
\\I DlD W,e C."01.UtJel' Ul&l IUCb. Q l~rK,O V\'f
Our meetlnp ·•r• alway1 well att•o.ded,
anu not b~au" t;birl111.pra.roJ. fur u.. liuw
U.Ull. ot tlH,h:lll '-'lkiju
IDto tb.e !tHlO ·,o,uli,
~nd 1.be pl\Qplo alwan ll•<•u ~tenllvely,
uo
)'UU kUOW't
UecaU.i'C u. nu bcUl Ut:lllQUaN OIUY WOOu,hay aud llUbbht)
WO ib.OUh.1
W• Ce,il ve,y rouoll e,oc.,.,r... ed, anll wlll
UOL l•bor ulo.ne I.Qr U.Ul.lllk.r.$. We ill"e h.1 ~ua.tcd uQt unly m l-luldeuntte. but ,.nov.,r
eud.. ,vur lo do ll!Ol'll 'Work uOl<l fOllr thou
1erca1.U\.lPCJi our mt.-..,,liu~'Mll ,gruv.~iu u\LCU• lb.~ u,uu.r.r. 1. llUt JOU and .it ..tl tbat (..'i,lll· ••or. Thtt Ill lb& '01'11 COUJNll&tlOll ....
ton.J lor me urs;,ul aud ora:t.u.i&ellml.atou~
ucr•. a.nll lncrea.se Ul lnterut. UJ. Utlt
~now QI In u,i. 1•rt ot ll>t lltalo. We ar.
.-u·.)
,.
vtk.
aa
nirrh.:d
on
b.t
Ul•
t(H::1.11641
JJf\t\:.iOUS, ta,OU,:i w.u Yet ol>e.)' l.be l.r\l\D
In I J\"lnll8l~ cou.nu-,. l,lld t, SN&l ll•l~
...;nrlsoan cluu·t:b lo th• .aa:meroa4 wU.lltta, for
w&11c.'..b.
•.11'ium•k• tuttu tree tndNd. i ¥""
mla1un worl,. w, ar. pJuulq.
It the
ueoonHnauooal
"·or1d.
(fhey
llaye
Ju.ttt.
u
lro...u uu. plac. to oarUthl .. "-W-Q CUUU\.,)I,
Lonl will, 10 bu• anulb•r mMtl,.. about
mucn t'4.,'ilt to 6\.lil at you "o, to.r you au tho
iiOOUt.~ve1.1 mlle, U~Ul bCN, ror t.he U\l.ll
hOllday,i.
u.
N, PrlncebOIIH .
•
,.
built
OD
<Jl•
••Rd.
Will
yuu
alllrlll
lbaL
woouo.a;. a.uJ <..'Ouun,u11\..J\~
u, er uaxt .L.OrJ.,
in».trume.nuu ruu1dQ and your 1n-an.11e1•or
I.la)'. il tbtt w~auwr Ji &ood we w1lJ I1.:,y
uolog ru1.. 1unary WOJ>k
are au<borlicil Jo th.•
TEXAS kAMIILl!S.
~I. L.bU weelln,i
nvuflU ll! \.lay, a.ud i WUl
!\t..w
1,,-.t.awenL'! lf :i0, uame ti.au. anu
81$L,BY-RUS8BLl.r-;Mt.
Wlll,u• .iit.!01
l)t"U<;.h uuce uruea, ,: &bl6.
l IUU •lt~~lY
I Q\ad. up IIIY ,utud lO pmllb ~•IQ, ,oa
1,laco.
Wlll
l
OU
do
111
I
wlll
w~t
&lid
inc,tu\!-d lUv;ar\l u.10 annual wcellu.: ,iu
re<IU"lltll 10 Saull'!r, Tu., lo-day, •l'l•~ a ao,1 Mloo l'lillllo RIIIMII, bolb or l'ur1
opolto,
Pa.,
wore
...
11-4
In
marrla,1, on
AD&eroaa. \\. VL. A\1&1,lll 16. U )'QU 4.l\,
ramblo,
a.nu
P"""'lt
ro,
twtol.)'-,wo
daya
~-lll■ _r.u, ot J\uJo, •t tlie ltomo or t.b• brldtQ.QL~tt llld t.beN. DNtbren. IL wul bt ~
u. L.. Ta) lur o.vt only c.t&tms \O lfltde ~t Thl.o lo July ill. Several 1>1•000.... Y•I ...
He.Ur-)-,
tt.a. .I. 1'., but doe.a.
c.::ause1 tau to &et tDeNt.
\\. s. U&.rklua..
H WA4 a ''"' qul■L •w,11.,., no ""• Mtn11
for• ....._ and I aim to All tbom. l bqan
AUJIUit 2.
preeout bUt lMQlberl or the two tmm•dlatt
lh..U.t)~tta, l, T., JUiy i.;~ 194>G.
In tbe CIIJ' of .l\lc.Kh•D•Y.'tu., au.Ii•14l'•d
t•,_.llle., TIit write l)ltlortned lll6 ..,._.
<ell dlt.ya ,wd WI& llh1d11rc<lby th·re• iNll
OlOlly.
J.,,, •• M, lr•U.
·ttoo<11,
tbat
bl\lC,k~il
11.8
I.I
IU~
l•..,~I•
ooulJ
Ttlb WOK!( Af tl->l.lJAr.Vll.Lt,
•. 1".
<..ALltORNIA NOl ~S.
8A.N'GE:R-IOa LIUl«n Haun•~•
waJ
not ~'<It Ill~"' lbrou111 W&,ll)' tnlld. 'l'blo
''All ilClll ln 'l be Cbruntan :;ita.uJah!, Uuu.
boto S•pt■mbe, U, 1870. At tho op of
.......
Ollr W<'etiDK lo $aw<eao Cl""4!<1Ju.ly 15. l)llt.ce w•at. dl;r ... ,.i.. DIDtl.Mll ,Uu\1.H.'uH1h;
1.. 1., ,,uh,i: -'• Lil \... 4- J. Quw.1,,·
1G
1""'"
•bo
,.
..
hAflltt<I
by
W.
11.
l>eand
I
'A'U
tb.e
m.au
takep
Ult.rt
tor
th•
»',lra..ttc.r couuau.,us over ~t:r. Su.udaya.. Tb.eN
WI.I, ""Ul Uvl tk:,lr iJl\UHl¥0.U!J.U.
J.'b~
UV'1'°"", but I blocked tile •-•
to, tll- or roro Into the cbur<:JIor Chrlat. Oa Mai
\It, ere tour 04.Plh,ed aod. t1A'ottc.laltoe4.
Tnu
ol4."\1Uiatlll~U Ii\ 11.U LUU i.:001,,1.11,..&IJU,_j
-.vu1u
l,-OU•
II,
l&Sll.
.ollo
:W&f
united
In
mil~•
wlUI
rour
teal"ll.
Bob
Horn
11•"'1
tbere
t.Dd
,...,,.,
bretJlren wm 001uluue lu meet ··on \.be ftr&t
llU\J~ UIJl Ule "Ork
at LU4L }J.lill:e Vio&. N•\
i;..,...,..1 bended th•weelvu 1oae1b.er 11.Dd IL 'ff. Sanaer, to ,rh.lcb union ,..,. born
u.ay O{ the Wtek, ·w brtc1.k.bread" IU Leed'•
liclbl.
1UJ.U."uraLed., w.neu ua.u ,act
t.... .u.1
a oon anll • <lllU&I\Ler,
.bo11t of wbom 4led
Hall, OU ~'ourt.b Slre..L Uro. C. C, Condra, ....... lO work In th• eaat ell4, lUld I labored
a1.:-u,~ or~a.1,1,Ulolllh.>l.i
UM OWu tu ex.t¥l\!.J.U
..~ oJ'
hi lnlau07. Slotet ll&npr at..i at Jlaro.111'l'bey ••Id I did lllUClt 100<1. •l
hanUL Ana. wHJ J)l't!"&ch tor them Q.ncu lot thelll.
kl. tllal p14'.lC- tUllC'd tb.u Ull ot 1~.
likUIJ &Wli
,
111,,
O.
AP•II
U,
lt0$,
tll• bodt ...
got a cllurch 1rouU!e 114tU6<1tor "'"OJI*•
a month.
\IL !)rC:tt.:-Ut. a. mc11.1bur.1u.v
u{ l,H.gillY•U\ l.l.
brou11ht to tba hot11• Q( Iler INU"•11te:11
I tb.OD Welll 2\)1) mil .. IOlltil aod bqa.n ll> a
Ou July 22, •t Lone Star, I bepilzed lier•
\lllUft: ..b pro_vt;rly \ 1dut.d •L 1:Z,\.1\.0.,1'.Ud a l"C,i•
llel1nont, wbare Bro, J111t1uL. Ona •ud
btukcu
down,
coot-,!
bo<ly.
Illy
lll"it
1ullart. ut M.cli:wJn.,•ren.tt. llro. lier-- J.. 1 wu Ill• 0nu·, Trot Uot.'' bue<I.oa tb• Wtlltr apoll• WO<daol <»ui.tort trolO
Ul&l' illlUhn.e.r, •uv.vorted !Ur ti.HI uw. b.)' l>t•rt St.e'tt.
b<,tt la a II.obi• )'WO&' """'·
and llO doubt
Lbe orsazuzation.
I Cor •- l. t .. d wuel•a lo lb• eorrow•
Gal. •· 19, :o. I lo11nd loo mu, ot 1-btm nlbbla m<>l.her11td otller• ..-111reJOlu to now
""C. L. lh<>lD.JloOD
lud a few of ll~• fail.II
l11,1Ir1... .i-. artA!' wlltell.Ill• body •aa ~•bllna at Jlrot four llookJ, aoci tbey 101 mad
auil urder, wllb.drew trum lh• ctuarcb at tbat bo> h .. obe)'ed bit Lord lo bepUam. &II~ quit. Tbe ODIJ uii• m•ml>O.ro•II ....
vn..i lo tho -tt•1
,1 oo..i., o. A.
he"'
llo..du Yllle, bee.au.we
of 1be UM ut &.D. or• I am now at Santa Cru,c On ~ .,,.OJI
rather, mothtr, th .... brollltn Ud I.WOII•
cour&l(ed
•m•
fbr
f)!eaaatnaI~• .. "AllpU
~a..ll. orga.nlzed. w.fulonary "Aork. $Uld u\.llo.r I ,·!JIited the church•• IA OOIOOTCeAtor ud
Stable.."
BapU&ed
two
b1N1.
I
.-,1
14 _It.-. &ad a ll.. 1 ot Ma-.da Ud ret.atlAromas. 1 am slad to uy I found bOtJI lB
1>r<>&rtllllllve
oltort• or t.ho bOdy. In ord~r
w. A. Joa-.
r..,ble they lbOIYlhl proii-r lo 1<,od mo mouro btr IOOL
• 6ourl1htn11 O<>DdlllOG.The CI\Urcl> )let•
tu tbo aC<,'On,pll•l>l>l<ul.
ut tb•• •cbliw •
here, and. another mau la.aid a. d-a., or tlf9
BIil.moo.\, o:::·:.------~rea.chcr na.nu.d H.. L. 'J:a.ylor. 11,1d wi&u I• In talrlJ' good pooll.ltlon. Tb• con,en•
lonaer,
I
waut
to
aay
rlaltt
lier•
that
tour
tlou or tb Cbrlat.lan Chor@ l■ lo. -•Ion
llaim1 to reiilde at Htnryetta. L T.• aud
1•fOtTID JAPAIIISI
•Mer, In llllDolt-ctoter,
In fteoh and ID
1>1:J.•
Cru.mte.1, of \'ea.pi· ... ere ewplQ.Y1:-\l1,u· bere. I am atwndlnc with a fl•w ot pu\>- Cllrl1t.-wbom l ne,er 11
A Mt ot l'ollr Yery altnctl,e
, __
ot betoN,
a tew daYL
S. It. Hawkins, Cor. Sec.'"
llsbtng their lilt.takes, whlct& I llod ar■ ma.do all tlllo work -lbl._ .. rd
'tbt7 MIii ma f&11i 1-uod by tb• Cbklqo A Norllt-W.at•
manr. Bro, WID. J. Kirt and mr..U will "'oll*Y to bUJ IIOIDeclot.Me and lO JIil' tan. Ha 11.til'I">" 1flll be MUI to IW1 odd,_
S. It. Bawklu 11&)-s C. L. TboWPi<>•·• leave be.-. aoo.n, for Creec:e:u1.Cit)'., wbere I could DOI ha>'e &01141
M<'Urel7 paclted oo NCOIJ)I ot 10 -ta
to
had lhef not do ..
"ltc>f)I" wU! DOl bear lnve;,Uptlon.
C. L.
.... Wi)l bold .. ,._,
protr&etJd Dlffl1np.
thlL SOm• 11,c:u,,. to blllld 11.ow,al!klna 11"1 P<lil&C•• Add.-W. B. 11:alal<lll"II,
1~bowpao11'1 ..lteJlln:
1;1.-.tbren (»nllllJI to Ct.!lfonla oboold Ql&1!1 wbeu 1111"blrtbda7 oom... 1 wlll anaw•~ Pua. TtNl!o M.ai,aaer, ?15 faok11oo fllv,t,
lloldenvlll~, I. 'r., M.y !9, lOOG.
It a \>(lint (O loe&ll>118&ftome COlllJ..... Atlo-. llert ot S\!Pttmber 6 l wlll ba 7l. Tliof
• We ba,•o had two uek.l ot line 1>roacb- lt will be ot lntor••t Ill l.b.• brtthroo ,n
Cbl""3o.
-.----'
lhtY aimed to Mod me • blrtbdar
llll- H. L. Taylor, ot lleuyou,,, I• a IOUDII "~n,ra} \iJ kllOW where I otand Oil llODIOot •aid
P.....,llt.
It ..,. that. Ill my aret. t wlll TRI MlSSOIII( PACIJIC IAILW.lt CO.'
GQovelproacher. CtOHUa 1wo -.·eek,' meet•
th~ QuetUon.s b<lns dl.BWa1d. In onr .,..
11.a...-.,-..........
.._...,..c..
preatll
lt
•••
out.
,uu.
l!
•bl..
I
can
pNa<;ll
ID¥ tor ua o,.,n
a.i.t tut. Ornni...d a ll3I01U1p&IJeN. I wq once •~at "'lpt
as ea,7 Dow u uuaJ,
1 eea.t...,.ed ett:r1'
con1,rt>ption at l,Alt plac:. of thlrl)"•tour
Jllstly be csUPd 1.11extnml:at. I wao 01>- L•Mr-Wa
I l>ad, a.od Lt."'1ed moN. I One Paa ror tile 101111• Trll) to au
membero. -..itll a I'll.It ""t ol workl111 of•
IIOSOdto bulldlfl& llll"OIIPC hou-:
to l!qgot ao m
, and, bad 11.0money to !)OT
rrueltte
aac Loa Aase..., c;a1.
l\(tn. We expe<t to build up a It.rte c:on- lll.g Crom llOOJrbook• In worablp; lO tlJlglD.C l)08t-ir- aaybow. I w-lll Nl)<)tl my work to
gw-p.llon 'hve.
The ftaJd 1AIripe,. tor ¥0.4)(:l
4nd ti,-"AYO-r hi OOM~tfr,q
witll pt('4eb1t1&:
Tb• ki..aut-J l>at,.llflcRA1.1'¥taTaacl Irv.,:,.
th<>
fo<lt ·••te.rL l'bey Uk ror PCNC7,
l
l)tf&eblnir.
L. Th.ompeou,
(O all m"'llUi.iw for lb• sl.tldy of lhe Bible,
Mouutt.tu ~to
are 011'.orlu tb■ Tert low
to pt IUPY l•llertl l'rOlll trl.ad• o!
Hold$nvllle, t. T.
oo matter bow c<:>nduottd I conte.nded tot ""'"'
Leader-War, bul Jill""" Oley ha:va aU aoo.e ralll 9C (>l).• hire lw- 1114round trip ttom
I want to say ill "PIY to S. R. Hawkin••
St (.oulo ru Sau li'ranclaeu •~d Lat Ann lgla mN'tl~g. and was opl)O(l<ldlO tll• d.la· to tMlr reward. ll11,tr altl lUltlOl.l• tor DIW
atat.o.ment, that It be think• C. t. Tbo1nptrlbUllOll of t.r...u: to the P•l>U.Mn( ot re,
..,1-. Cal., Uclltt.t lo ~ aold dllll1 ffijflll
oo .. to wrlt. m" a •al•l'i IO"<•14ttllr IOOll
30als ~·h:em•• wllt not atao.d an. lttT~tfs•·
S.OtelQ... r J IO H, lllG6, llaal r.tur11 lb:olt.
Uglou5 ll&!>"t'IJ;
to Dible S<:110011
... d Bibi•
&nd ten\! 41,..,t to me.
tloA In tbe York that .... done lh•re. I ult
at October 11; UbeN) 11011-1,v.,..oa ~
ffil<Uni;i,. u~ mat1.YoUuor thlllP too nol
aim
to
p,.._.b
•
b1,t11.da1
--•
<IA
ht,. to m ... t ~ th•-.. la Ptlbllc tor a row
m•oo\11\lO DltDIIOn, l am &lad to .. , that
sol .. aad nwrQ t.rlp. al■o dl•erolble l'Qllt•
days, &ad uo .. Ibo dollct•ncy. A. the ,·ork
h1.&I am. BO lolll!l'r ot&llgl•d tn lb• ro•h•
or ~pt•mber I al Boraeyvllle. wberw t will
be tltea. H<>w-mau1 w\U "'k<I I>&rt Ju ll>at.?
waa done l"lbllclY ll ,.,._. Pot In a eorntr,
1'broucll Standlll'd. 11.DdTuurlat Sl .. 1>111.
t.btle lmp~Ht.al 1~.... t hne llOt ,1 ....
.n()r un(ler cover~ Tbttr pr&clter li'b tbert:
To Oh• I.lid •11. tr l'llll u. wllUll& to
('ar S.rvlCC! 1M11.-.,.,.11
8~ Lotlla aa,t C.UI•
Ill> one wlllll• .tllbl• Idea. ~lit r all) dOIQJ ll
tn lo""' fi>r· th~ llt9t " .. k. He ..-.. Ill• NONI, prattl,al &lid 9Ubsta~Ual Wvrk. Tile
r11r~la.
tro-r i>vUcul•r• call oo or addreq
write me. <lo,.., ud dl1:a'° W, Harrill.
vlt"'1 to att.nd 11,_ -tlnet,
but did be
A. A. <hllo,c:ltll' ~ t . .t.,
w<>rltof toY•lf ~nd tln,e <>tiler 1>,_bor,
co111.ef No; I ~\l»,t b tllOlli}lt Ulat
SUIW, Tel<-,Jll.17 JI.
tU Wala11t it:, ctaC!llllliall. 0.
111..... no, &flu MYW&I 1tan• i.itbtll.1 lrl.i,
l'I (U.Ut.L L._ li"-i1
•t. aOmt..UUq
\:Ml,t,.
~
\4ci.t ~w:'C.t QJlOil;f,i -...~united.
to &l\cilJ,,
llU.t. t~'v UL \UC;bl 11111,
U" U:hl cuW.6i. J.i.l»
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"I d!dll 't llnd u)'tlllllg to lu ordW~
tbON •u -.lilac; bl. It but old ll&lla U4i
tbl.op.."
~.
It••
U.. toalla ... d ~
tlNlt l ......i.4 'Dul In order. Did 1ou cl<>
It?"
"N<>,.tr, It .,.. dark llP u,.,.. &Dd 1'(11.d;
&Dd I didn't unhlna
wot1ll d<>lllc-ldea,
t thollcht t wu .blrt4 to nn er-

\WOO.t1--G••hail ~(Jn.,r!Ml
1114"14&1.IT to the B• had
Jilted abl....,.. to mall:o ~ aad
ON BEfNO TEN.
O\ir subscribers,when renewlll-~-Mbi!P1-tlat
l'm nearly ,:rown, TOO ~;
ing, CQO t:a~e advantage of the
wttll WC. ., &lllc1e laid OIi top,
Next blrthda, I'll be ten,
and lt.Wed thu: "Qood 11ct--.• ~ following
combination offers
Aud t WPlhat 111&will bo,
N&l.l"'" --small !ten, Som-bat
:i,.,,t, •
Oh, Y-&tt dllr:erent then!
We will TtMW any subscrlpt1on
"Plctu,._
lJ,oo.1ta.
•
"Plll<l&f
of
ll'ou
w.,_
Though beln1 nl11••• •er1 nl,.,,
And :,OU d~ pl....,.nt U!lop,
1111t don't uow.• -"114 .., oa ~ 111e one •year, and send th~ b¢ok
I think at ten there will be twl«
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
lollCboot, I.II ,-(kt
Or4V It WU at 4Al many happenln_p!
opposite the book io the list.
"Ob," It.Id )Cr, P-.,
"l -.i,t
:,vw
aQ'd, ....,. Utile th&t -117 OOQldho l k1'0W' a girl wb.o'• ten, and I
llttl:llt -Id
k fouud wtthbl It.
worehind iO dO aa J'O'l ,..,. to1A.•
BIOIJ'&l>IITot John F. Ron .........
fl U
HaYe oft.en hfl&l'd her say
But Mr. ~ Iii he -t
o•v ud Nll4 Rolloaa Bou...,10 lllbl•- . , , , , , ... , , l 11
But ho lmlled Pl-nU,
U-,.
&114&l
She d- not have 10 ult, but goeo
llapt••
U.S.
'l'n,.
D)bl♦, .......
...
i il
the
lllbtlll,
l&n«hed
s1
..
l'o.l11,
ud
.,...,.
once p.vo Jobll ..,_ <ll'r&lld to go do,.,.
Just where she llkc• to _pla1.
&lid Null .... , ................
1 60
IDU,rtd to tb• _,
"U we are not 'IIOlh Prl04t
And when you're te-n l lb1ok: thllt J'OU
IOWD; and lh• bor WeD.to/1. c.b.1tcllll11&der.tllk
Cblnt11111••Do<)k,. ,. .•.•. , .. I U
Ma,- oomethn .. oil UJ) l•te.
mlot&bn, l Ila•• lou1'd a lloY: and be W
ola.ru,,g to hi mu!( tb&t be kll&W ho• ""
Com111entarr oil Minor ~111•u..... . . . l 15
At nine. no mauer wbat you do,
toU.nd. • forbule."'
'l\etorm&tot1 MO•♦m<lllou ..• , ., .... l H
m&na«o the old mu; al.I It 11...Sed wu a
You go to bod bl' eight:
Su.re -II.
tbt tip 4111&1>~ !'tom Tbor1;1.tqu·······•········•········•
llUle atu.dlnc \IP tor hlo rtshl1
t 14>
R.em.ln1-ucea .....................
\ff
I t.blok rou gl'f"@rou.r tor• away,
ttt• W\f,lldOW"i IJ'ld .......
DO more.
PteclMll' &l als o'cloak Joe WU coile4
Smlt!l.'l :!!Ible I>tcUoaur ... : . . • . . . . . l 16
You fee.I ao nea.rl7 c-ro•n.;
and paid lhe 1<1mproa,loed Illa, for I d1.1'•
Ont.wfnrd-•
the wtlJ.kooW'11 .,,...d
\.elltra lo Jt"• &ocl 0.•lllN ........
2 llt
You're ve.ry ciulel at your pla.7.
l lG
work; Mid Ll>eu, to blll dllmay, Wlla t<>lO l>O)' ot. Ult llrm ot l'9tva & (». Ht h&<l Illuminated Btblt, Style U ..........
You go do•nitown alone.
a llu.to roo,n ne&tl7 lilted llP ••st IA>tile lllu.mlnated Blblo, 81.J'I• u ..... -~... l U
There's lots ot lhl~
you do, I s',JO!lo, that bt1 .. r.i·WoUld not be o&tded t.v
Poc;k•t 'rett..u,.,.t,,,
................
\ 1i
That 1 don"t eYeD know.
&We, wb•~ ht •l'O-llt th• ..... 1..... and at
more, Be uked DO quMUOna. ID,dted
PvckOI 1)1bl'1DMlooar,-,.,. , . , ... ,. . \ 15
Oh. dear. when anybody grow1
be bad Ume for uo:n"• as Mt. Peters lm-- th• loot of tbe boo hanp ,. a,otto wblcb
ll:odleo,
Pll11l~hmu1.,
,,,
....
,
......
1
to
It la so very alow?
Mr. "-tan can bllll. "It .. u. JOUr tort1U1• \llalrors ot th AtMrl~n lttp«bl!e .... s 61>
medlatel7 clooo4 the door.
Out wouldn't lt be very strange,
l"amou1
Wome1>
o!
th6
Qld
Tsta~•t
l
t$
1
tor
1ou,
doa't
rorsu
It,•
lie
aald.
whtt
••
The ne.a morning tbe 'ot4 ala1l,. •Bo,r
When I ...,.. U'\111t"'1,
'"'"'OU.t Wont(!Jllit 111•N, ... 'l'lol•m••t
b.Ud..t It \QCtaw!Or<I; a11dlh• l)oy laugba4
Wanted," ._...s
111 Ila U&IIM
plIt I ohould think I'd like to chaug•
lllOtb••·
Hom•
ud
lfea••n.
clOlh,
•
•
•
•
IQ
t.11d,._d It curlousq: "flt th•l II lallllM
To ntn& ,ee.,...old acaln !
illQt.l,~t, flOUIO ao,t H.. v.~, ll)OfOCCO. i U
But Mio"' D<>OQ It .... t.all•• dowu uf
lu that wlllcb lo 1-1. 11r.lUlful Ill -ell.•
Flr-l"oppl•Well ~bl,\e,,,
........
, ... 1 iO
Of couree lt al.,a.ya teem• to me
Cb&rlle Jon• waa tho tortuute boy. llrTo be ten would be ftne!
Cn1pb"1l ltlc• l)e\>«t~." " •. ,..,., .. \ 1$
raude-plont7 ot. them! Re .... ltopl 1>ua,- "'l'U U':'f to be•• ,... ; aod be DtTU 00.,.
But do you thtn_\t l ')\ ever ~
l!lldor Tt\10 Rec~1le<l...... , , ........
l .5
unU1 Wllbln &n bour ot olollllll, Thell, b&- lbo1tsbt ot Ult 1011&l>ox ,1.,... whkh ha had
\')&ng•r In the iluk .. ,. ... , . , ..... , . ! TS
Just hometilc'lt to be nJue!
1
..
,
...
"taltbtu~"
hold!-he WU Nlll llP to th• atUc to P"t
-Youth'■ Companion.
l,otua
(1'1161111)
.. , ..........
\ TO
All tblo luipP&Ded 1•n
&SO, CnwtoNI
Slre«bea by the WIQ'■ldt. , . , .... , , , l 10
tht lon,c box tn ordu.
He wu not atra1d
M.ll1'1
la
ffl'&lld
l)oy
llO
a,o,.,_
but
th•
II""
Portta.t
Album
"
..•••..•.••••
"
•••
' S$
at a IDOUM eor ot tile &Did,but ,. c,,IIDbW
"DOY WANTED."
Hol-ll
Bl&Ck-1'11>0
O,ble. , . , , . 3 Oil
lo '.Peten, !lllll• a Co.-• 10•1ll lll&ll a.a.d a
Poople laughed when thtr saw UM •ten ml>Chover th<t b<>lt. NotblDI In U wort.11.T rich mu.
HlllOf'J' o[ Plllm SINet Churcll ....•• \ Ii
b1' &ttentlo.o.. Bow-e•er. h• tumbled OYV
Fly.l'<JpJ)lew•II 0<-blll& ... . .. . . . .. . .. . t 00
qaln.
It 1euned t.o be &1wa11 h1 Mr.
"He tov.nd hit fortune tn the loq l>ox ot
Pl>lllp Worlby ....................
, I I<!
tho thlnp. '"1ml>U1111an tho Umo, plcllo4
Pet.en· w1Ddo-w. For a day or two-eome-NbblMI,.
'Mr.
'.Polen
oald
o•~
laupl•&<
oa.t. a !~w &t.rt.lCbt na:tl1, a. ke)" or two. a.ad
tlmee o.nl:, for ao bO\lr or tw~lt
would be
The pr;ce aCter e~ch book, lo"NeT<6t
wu
a
ave--dollar
sold.piece
110
natl-.ally appeared with lhla 111-•:
mluuu;. a.nd. PMilN"l..bY would wondtr
.,-.1
In bll51n- as l'b&t 0116or lilt llaa cludea 011e year'• ,ubscriplioo &nd
"Here'o &II th..,., Is wort.II b•plng
111
whether Mr. Pctena had al la.st found a
boell; It le ~ b• found It."
that book. Addreu
lhat b<>:x. The reot ot. the uu, ,.,.. rutt,.
b07 W l\lll llJm; bu.t IOOD.t'l'or later U, ...
TbtD, after a mo.mtDt ot 1Ueooe,.llo al"and the hoolta ..,.. bul. or """'ethl1111,•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
..... to l<PP8r -1•cra•t11:
~No,
be
<lldn't;
ht
touud
It
Ill
• "Very well," l&ld Kr. P•taro. eod ho MM
"\Vllat aort ol • l)oy d- ..., want, &"1•
Cincinnati, O.
blll
111ot.11er'1
Bible;
'lh
lhat
It
bJtbtUI
lD
blm lo the ~fflce.
wa.,r one u.d uotbar would ult: t.ad
Ulat which le l&Ul,, I• tallbtul aloo In
Wb.at do 7ou think! Br lht clOH ot tho
tben tbe1 wou14 •r to one anotbv Ula.t
lllUcll.' It ll inie: Milli lbt bot 'll'U
SUITS.
iiolct dlY Chullt 11.t,4been paid 1.11ddi.
U,07 .,.Pl)ONCI he waa 1001t1nstor & pertoc,
•ratl.lltul,' .:nd MIii■ th• mao .,.. true~•oharce<f, and lb• old 1lgn buo1 In lbe
l)Qy; and, Ill lhelr Ol)IJIIOG,he would look
wlndo•.
a CH&l while bool'..,,..ho tow,d ooa. Not
"l'ye no ktod of a o-•
why I waa d»tllat ther,, wero llot pl1u17 ct bO,......,.
THlil OREAtllF:R.
cheTgecl," CN.D>bltd Cbullo IA>bla motller.
111&111
aa a ck>oe11
ued enmellln .. to •11-r
■"T TU-Olil ~Ill N'U!'CVrf.
"He Mt.I tbat Wouldn't out(. a•a m1
ID lhe ........ ol • morllla&, trJ'l'oc tor Ill•
·lie ... d lO drum ot lb.lo.. he'd do
opinion that he d-..'t
wut a l)oy " oil.
tltu&Uon. Mr. P8t0l'9 wu nld t.o be rich
Wll•n grown to b<I a mau.
W&.$ out or hee.rlug. aud t.beu., ruuntng to
and qu&er, and tor ooe or bOtb ct theoe
Bf'«\lll\o~ IX>1hood yeara away
hlm, "~lUn't.
you ·t.ru&t m• to 1rrtcate •
With 1oan1 an ldla plan,
l'M801ll, l)oys ..... ,uu.lou, to try to IUII
with Pedro?"
him.
Aod now► 1rhen grown to be a mau.
"You,, Jlarry! Wbat abOut lh• W>uotaln
• All he ,ra.ota It tor • follow to ruu
Ha ln>o•a no ....,.,er !01
lrtp!"
•
Tban dN&mlDI! or lbt th.lugs he'd do
OD "'1'&114"; It DIIW be eM7 wort &ad IUN
··Weil,
I
gue
..
the
lll<>Ulllalnt
.....
llkelt
It aUll bo wen, a boy.
J)l.1 .. --tbla waa the wa.:, they talked to on•
to ,tar lht•re un law, and Judge Km...,.er
anoU>v; bolt M.r. Nora waut..S 10018tlal ..
1'lrn Sl:ORY OF OOOOB;'S COURT.
tou't, l'<I rather ~lay aud 00 the lrrl;sat111,
mor• ·tha.n a boy to run errands.. Joh
It Y<>ll"II
lot mo."
Tou, c.,,veuulah lvitaed to d<1some work
Slmmona foond It out, a.od thlt It the wa1
"But wbat alJout the oUter bo,-a? 1t
tor Cbrlot, &nd u "Oodre'• Court" wu th•
be did It, He bad beeo ._e4
tbat •w1
dOt-Sn't •~m 'ratr to rob you of the trip
only Oll91ll1)&tbat ollCNd, h• took It Cladl)'.
momlng, a.od had l>Ma kept bua;, all lhe
and
takee
tbat
way
lo
cheat.
Men
old
He .,,.. turulobod with & bundle of tn<lto
loreDoon at pl-,,t
OIIOqb worlt; &ad
fellowl"
and on Sunda1' a.tternoou climbed. a datk
&Ithouch be ..,.. a iu, lellow, he ,..u,.,
~
It ...,.. er,,.,.-rord lllllla ,.ho •aa hired
ot&~
to a room ®dtr th• root. and
talO)'ed the plaoo..
'l'h<> fto.-t J)(lnlf O.\&llllfllttur•d. Th
ouL Ile l<new neither ot. tht other b<>ya., th&ro -!led
BODlJ>Wh&\ tremuloutlJ.
Al
It .,.. toW&td tho mlddl1 ot the alter•
t&mo11sGoody,ar lh1bb•r.
and so did 1111er"ada In blllOt\ll lrnorao ..
~•ll'lh there W&8 a fl...,., IJ'OWIlro,n wltb•
11oon U>at he wu MIit up to the atue, •
Thft autl! w• offer con~t.st of atl tn1;uu1
In, fi>llowoo b7 & -nol<lllL O!ogloc <>.Pouor
d&rlr, dlna P1111h&bttedl>J'mk• &od ot tbe k>ns box until tbe aecoad a,oralag
ot hi ■ •tar, wbeu I• a Jel1<1rt b,our be wq
the door: u a mu ot •vq•
u-poot: ao,-- ~l• ot l)Alll.i to which tM 11<,ota'"" at•
lsOhOII,- llb ... outer pair o[ l1$bt rubbtr
oeut to put It In order. The momlQC l)<l&rtd, ckmaodl"DChla for th1t• dlt..., ... w1ll Ibid & loo& 4- t,ox ~•
ol rlc~
p-.1.
dlnMr time CSllll, a.od otlll Cra,rwrbtns blm, U .,..,. Pt.t Murplly, koow.11 pul3. bnlOI QIUCbthe ap-ruce
laid Kr. hWl'I, ..,,~
I 'nlll to ba<t P"t
broadcloth. Prloe, IIYuor-.
,1$.00.
through th olt,y M "th• ..,_
ol Dodc;t't
the ..We. M
ID order, It atanda rlcht In lhe IDldcll• of lord 1la4 llot -GI••
th•
.1,
..
O[
boot
won.
Rubber
n&I·
Cautt..
last Mr, Petera .. utd blul, ''Oot thr<>11ch
!"
th• 1'(J()m-1ou c&A'\ mt• It.''
ur&II)' draw, •nd n,,&.11; li<-,tt@f Otdet "'
'"No, a.tr. l.lae.re ll eTer IO much more
Ton, 1<>14
him t.ba.t 1, w■-1 to \>rlna blm
Iohn looked dolol\l.l, "-'- lOllll, deep bo11
ti•• l'1'C• than to II••• them blgd th• f~t.
lO do...
a llttle -;
but he waa t.lld thu neither
I &!¥>uh\tblok It ....,., .. llo &a.Idto hllllNlt,
CHISlll.l lHDEII-WAY,
h6 Dor hla boob w•r• 1'11Jlt.e<I,
thpolnl.f
"All rlchl " I• dlneor tlmo no•. You
aa Ill• &tUe 4c10M4 att<r him. It wtU
\'.10-CJQOfA.'fl,. 04
bel"'I made dOubly Illby his be!DJ tlo,...., IO boclt to It an.or dlauer. •
,..etah a ton. I iU-;
aad what la lhtro b
lUtlY collaNd ""d h..-Jed down th• al&lra,
After diner ht wut -.
All tha allort
It? Notlung IJI lb world but old lllla.
wttb .. aWI l"OUCherIIIQI lnto lbe IU.t
afterDOOll be ... aot hMl'd trom, Pl juol
and _...,.,
and p1or lt<>D,a.od broil•
the IJ'O'(ll<Illoor WU rMCbe<I,
aa Mr. Ptttl'I ,,.. de,cJdlq to .. 11 bin> ,rlteyo. and thlnp-rubl)lab,
the •bolo "' It.
P<l<N,TOlll aU.OU,ted 1lO Ul<lft tract di ..
Notblnc; worth toud>I ... Alld It 19 u 11&<1' ..,ala b.t &s>PNN<L
1
tnbutlon Uiat day, but w,ut hom, In ,. 11.0.lAI
«-.-.. dOGe m.,- bNt. etr: be u.ld_. • ud
u a Poekot Ill> ~l't, t,11deold -Idea.
How
ol ~ecuon
lO ~l God lllt troo1ble. T.bal
down ocIlle ,,.,.-, b.OtlJQmor tll• box I found
the wl,ld blow1 111thN>lllrh thooe knolhol•I
b~ ob~n..i lltll>, bow ... ,, waa ,wldent, !Or
n,..,._ a mow,el II ther. It a.o,rt)IIIIS I tbla."
By JUOOI!' i,t, T. CATOl'i,
"'!'bit"
wu
a
llft-dollar
10lcl
pleca.
bolte, lt'a mt..!
I'll tell 100 wh&t It lo.
tho <tt.llt SllBd&J' Ila llle l'OOlle,
l&j'ltlt.P PPle•, ,1.IO
. , , .
IUld &t the u.me b.our ,.._ a1. C.e dQOr
-rl>&l'a a quplace ll>r Sold." ..ia
It old Potere thlab I'm eotng 10 11.&1 up
Speelal PPIH t I ,00, po1tpald,
Mr. Petert. "lt'a iwd you t°""4 It. Well,
CID U>• ¥)P flo< No. l, 'Oodp'a C<lurt.
llve Md tomble OTU bll old Nit, ulla,
8m, 0.1011 bl4 dona14d, 200 l!OPI• ot tblt
H• bO<kOl\ mo11>bOldly U.hl um .. and wltb
bo'• mudl mbtalteu, I wun't 11.lr..t for
air, l IUP100 'ltPI be 011 bud ~bo<>II\!or th♦ buo8t or Tb• LJIAl)Jtll.
,., .. 1Dor$•?"
• otlm w'lllcll au:rprlMd bJm04lf t.wa\tod
thu kind or ....,..t.,•
J'll'Nl),
Thia
ht
oald
..
ht
..,,..
1>utt11111
the
IOld·
dev,,looa,enta,
H•
ww
11ot
lttpt
w&1Uo8
Wh.....,.POD Johll, bOuMOd down tllo .tU<
Oil~
wbo do oot tffl abl• to maltt
pletit Ill 1111pocketbook.
looc; th• d<>Orw.. ...,..,1111 ol)l>Jltd, ab<l ld•
.taiN
thII&. & tllD.. ODd WU tOQlld
b•lO u• l)y huyfns .....
.utar er.wfllNI II.ad a14 .,.od·•lsbt u4
Je,lllllt11c;la the ,w,,r-,rl11dow an bOllr att.,..uai,t
o< Ill•· prevlou1 •&J>peared. • CUI\ <lonAUon(.t
tb--a.
llon,omber. Ill• llook l1
wvcla wt,..,. Yr, Petere ~
r;<>ne,lll.r. Poten U.e luten and .....,t
hlo tlll• ti.ID• w...t1111 an n-loR
otr~red u a •»-1&1 PJ'foo, aod _.
■-la
•aa ... ~... put ~ •
1a ord•
11!- elowlJ llP Cl• atUe at:aln. T:l6l't wu tll•
or •11>"n.dlor tllaa -•
1t'llklll ~tlP<J u to tlMt fllll amoant.
Ordtir -••
ollUpd to-p&ID-tu
111 .444....iyr
.,..
u.. pat1-••
qu•UoL
loac;. 4-, bot ID Ult ~llbWI ot
Leld<ir Olloo.
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looked at ill• •ll&hl llcun, ot Ille :,olltb ,rll,o
-Uy
OOQfroot..i
blm.
•
"Well.

"*

do 1'CJQ .,..,t

l<>-da.1':"'
be

und.
'l'olZI, wtlll a am.II~ lleld out Ill•
-"I k>tt to .,.d4"'Dl.'r lut ....it \bat
700 did not Pt. tbla," h& aid. ....,d I'd
lllte you to read 11, to l'n broo,:bt It to-

...

~

lt wu a ch-Iroom, an4 the pltll\11n- ot. IIUch ·a lire, ~lthout
aompo;alo,ubJp wlthlu tboee droarf w..U., aUJ'Nd
an &!moat dlvloe oo111J)&$81oo
ID, Toi».'• bear\
._. be looked o.t ~ old man wltb a l$llde,
IYIXIP&U!Jwbieb WU qo.lcllly not.Id b;r the
k..., eyeo that wote watching him. Their
eJC.PrNS.loa.aofttned, and &. glee.m. ot humor
P&aeed
over u,e grllll faoe.
"\~ell,

no•

)'Oil

...,

~

•ha.t

Friend

who lOY-98)'OU,, &.QdWht>wo.atd ll6\.e.r

trom sin a:nd llOt'fOW, and as he read, tll~

8tory of hls groo.t 10,·e even unto death for
tbooe who hkd hated ,h!m atrucl< home to
lb" old man•• bout;
the long--1e4-up
t .. n began to rUJI doW1>hi& n,gpd cbeelio;
as Tc,,n fti,lab"'1 bo ,:nutrered aotuy:
'Tvo hoard nougbt ot lba.t for , .. ....,
but 1t'a what mother taugb~ me wben I waa
• kid! Lad. could you put up A pray~r tor
an old ain:neir!'"
As tho two knelt In that sordid room,
Toro·• pet.llk>ru, •ore very broken,
and
would ha~e -.ided
lml,l<'rC<>Ct
e,11,11111
to
lbe .... of oarth17 crltl011. nut they wrre
punctuated by tho oon,roenta and re,po.,...
of tl\~ old man. a.ml were b0$l'd in heaven.
and there was joy o.mnng tbe &Ul"ll ouch
as lo 11,0t &!wan oUr:rt'<Iby I.be 11.10&L
ornate
r.a.lbcdral urn..._
AAthey roseMurpl>J'are•pedTon,'& band,
"O>me again next S\IJ1dt.1, lad! You'<I
done roe good. I haven't felt like tbll for
,.,.,.._ And now what are you aotnr .,, do
with tboee?• pol.ntl.ng to Tom'• poclr.ot 0(

THE

WAY.

15
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Q'l,,L'fl'o

lt la a llttJ.♦ MCg&•·'boy!
A ruddT, Nlq'ed ~YI
In ■UJI or rala. along t!le lane,
ae Alie hit ""9thor'1 b""" •1th joy:
" I ......at tom• bN&d au.4 butter, pl-!
I -tore .,.y ~ the kn-!
I 1"Ut-l1"t
on.•!-tbey
-•ll

to

goocl!

'l'lley woa't hAYe doupc111ta In tile
~ood? ..
u 1s a mu. ~,-.1,oy,
A. 1!/lePY,<uddllQt lltsgar-boyl
l O l,,r O(>ft lap b♦ tu.ea a MP,
With happy wM~i,e<,""""" *:Dd1»7:
• In n•lr plaJ>lug, 1, 11, tbo1'l!llf
r'm \\Ol 1' trulJ tnnlll, you kOOw!
Wh•11 11!gbt tom...
YOU want 11111.lt
•11(1 bf,ea,t.

And • otoo place to P\ll 1our ~d!""

do you

l••·e you oomt~
It you would let him
come tu he.re."
_"Tb&t'o hard to believe; but I can't ~.
oo i•ou'U have to lt0<>1>The wo11derru1 uewa
to your&elt.·•
';But,ma.1 I ree.d lt. to yout'' Tom uk.ed
l!ftie.rly.
",u YOUlike,'' Mid Murphy arul!lr, but
be -1.ed hlmeelf near Ille alD&ll lire and
mot!OJtod tom to a rickety chair op-lte.
Tom alowly read about the grea.t ~llverer

AND

PLATING,
A.~~A al.'L~

-The

WA.Olf ...

"l'd like to help )'Oil II l OO<dd,do any
Uulc job for you. brln• u:p wates---0-1' u,vt.hlng; a:od I wa.111.
)'OU lO row tbal tract.
tor It bas w<>ndetful news &bout a ~
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McKtNt;sv
An

AN'Il TH& SCUOOl.BOY.

EnaU&b ,,.,.on,a:n te:ua tbe Suurt•Y

Magulno an o.net.d"tr o! l'nsJd•nt M:eKln•
ley, wbom •he knew. She. ay1:
"On~ ro. tbe do,ys long """""Ing lilt
tnaU$1)r.lllOD... P-M•nt
ot tbe "ltlttle&JI
r~ubllc. lie was walking along- a oouotrY
road !11 tile -.tdnttr of hl.s bOm.,. when be
-.·as Jolni'\l by a young lad, tho aon ot •
lOWIUllll»J.l ot Clinton.
In the -ol
convoroatlon, MoJor McKlnltY'-le be ,....
tbtn. atyled-kod
th~ bely Wh~l prof-Ion
or calling be would Ulre to follow.
- 'I mean to be a doctor,' waa Ute npl:,.
"'IDdotd!' uJd '!CoJor )fcl<lnley, and I
fancy there must ha.•• boo.n dlltlnct dlo•
nvurob&llon ,n bis voice, 'Well. It you
~on't g,t a better sci.tool n,port this ,.,..,
th&u tho one ,our father lhowed Jl\e- ot you
lut year, you won't be t.rOUblod b;r too
~rut a <rush o.r patlenta In your oon!lllltinr
ream, 1 reckon.
" 'I dOl)'l eee WbAt tl)1 lldlool reporl
ho.a to do ~•llb DlY beln&' a d.octor: gr,llll·
bled the boy, 'You doi!'t ne.d to I-•
irrogr•Dhl' t.lld blalor:, to !\now how to ,uro
di-.'

" 'No, L dou't

1U1>Po••

you do: ap9ell

Major McKlnler. 'Dut you do o...i to ban
a otrong .. os,. of duty, and 100 do 11.....it<I
h••
ao ~pUtude ror lard ..,o,k,, II l'OU
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a .ac wax
. What Must I Do to Be Saved?
By T. Il. L.i'lltMORlt.
A Dook o! 72 pa.ice•, containing
three
in which 13ro. Larimore
maltea the plan of ,alv•tion JO plain
tlutt a child cao undtrstand it. Anyo1\e who ha. bend Bro. l.arilnore
know& what an easy, pleuintr and co1wi11clni 1tyle he ha.1. Tbl•
book Is written
in the tame characterittlc style.
chilplers,

Price, Cloth·Bound,.
0

30c.

7c.

in Paper,. .
ln Paper, per Dos

"
60«;,
Or, Par! 3, suitable for Ev11nJt1-lietlc
Work or tnvelop• diatrlb11tio11,
15 copiea !or l5t, or Sl.!10 per I()(), pottp~id,

man to bo a t\l~frt..Sful dOCtot, and tnc>t:e
are U,t, qu&llU.. In which l"OU,.,.in to bt
•
F. L. ROWE. Publl5her. Cincinnati. Ohio.
lacl<lng, "'>' ll<t."
"SOtne YMra latrr a ••ll•knowa doctor
,. New York .......i1e<i blmeelt to th• lllffil•
HI ■lUOUll UOIIIO UJLWAY CO.
R£01■111TAI. RIIIIIIOIISAlli) roanor, ot Ptttlldell.t )lcKh1le1, and told him
It. 1.01111, Iron ■ouau.1111.
TBJRD AN)UYIISAIIY B.\TTI.I
bow m11cb of Ills own present 1111...._,b•
a lo!Uh•H lallW&Y Co.
OIIJCKA■ AUOA,
Offor ,pec1a1 lud11-0antllu
!Ji Ill th• w •> ot
o~·od ~ the cauotlc ,..b•ke 1dml11l1tueo,
Cluuanooira,
S1pH111b1t I 8-20, 11100. >OTY low round•ltll) eumnwr IOUtllit rat•
long ago to bhu ... !uy llltle l<hool lo.d..
lrv111 81. J,.qi,~ 10 1110100 City, lllu,; S&ll
lrACta.
-ChrltUan
AdY°""I~.
Loll Anpl•• !Wd Sao l)Jttio, Cal,;
On 8"1)1. JS, l!Ml. wlll 'UCCl!rthe IUtlY• ~·ranr~
"I OUJthl to 1..... one t,t every bWM ID
.Portlu~,
S.nle,
l'all'1
third 1uud\ CC'lliltYut th• U•tUt ot l!hkkaCHOOSING "IT" IN C!IIN/\.
Spotaao, Wo.ab.; al,io to Pbllaols t.11d
lh• court. .. be s:ald doubt.fully.
ll>oU&a, II •• pr<1p,,,,,od to c.,l~brat@ t~I•
l•.-:c,lt,
Arlt.
Tkl<t1a
u11
aal&
dall1
June
TM
Chinha•~
•
fUUDJ
war
of
Ch''So you !lhall, ud I'll go wllb you. and
ruu.,o.rabltt •\U\
-.•Ith. .. ft-Qolo.n gf thf
I w S,,l)tAluli>l!r IG, J\IIJG; r,,1"111 lhUII ,,r
Ing wbo ahall ·1,e "It" t:o a pm1, One ol
,·arl<>U•_,m•nu
that l)&rtlOl\>Alf><I
IQ tb\t
\b{'tn you'll htu·e no tJ'OUb1&.
..
0<,wt,or JJ. J.lw,'1'1 •top-.<>.,.,. llld ~aria,
numu>rH.bJ.@
batlle •n-d lbe varlQU:Jt fMtt..,~ij
Thal wu lbe tint atep In To,n c..,·en• them bol<U bcr bllnd oot with the opeo
bl1 r<IUte.. Spll(;l&I rwn,1-trtp rat..
1v
ru111M
acountl
Chatuinoog&.
'l'hl•
NUUl<;n
~lob's ChrloUan ..... v1c:t- ft• told tbl• ID• palm do,n1war<l., tb<'Il ~II tb~ otben ai.nd
MeJloo City, TIQl(ala on ""I!! d•llf Aptll
wUI \)$ bol'1 •t ,•ti1c-.,oaujp.
N&llOIL,II
cldoot mony yoara att&wt.rd.o.wlleo. under
round IC'ltb th• Ul"I of their ftf'Bt dngert
p,,..k, Si'pt. 18, 111a:ou 20, ,.ntl I.be u,,.,..,111 iG w M"y $ ••~luill'11: f,lturn Uml\ or July
Ul; Off t..-. l'UI'Ille round trill> Quiel< time
tourhln.g h•r plllm; th.en, arw ,._unc
hi• tnie n61De, b& ,. .. mown and b®oNld
lo<jloe.tlo~ t.N tb&l ll will 1,., thb 1ar11
.. ,
via ,lb• ~11-url
a te.w worde, abe auddenly CIOl4!9 b,er and lllOill 11o••l>lo~UU!tln& •••r b•ld Iii ,b<' &Dd alOSo,QI "nloe;
as a tnOJrt••«-fill
..-an,a,,lut. He&lltlm ..
Moull1&h1 81'ltelll: dlllffll ---·
ft•and trlea to ea~h lh•IA
Sc!m<> l!out.11. OU tho ab<i•• dou,e, th nimoaula , Paclfto-lron
on U,o alte of Dodge's Court there had rl..-n,
IOAla
II la cart•;
uiruu111
SW>dMd and
n-oro t11• .rmies ot u,tlva Stat"'h comp.r\$- Tourt.t Slil<'titl'II; free reclh1llllf
um.,. ohe tall, to catch one, and tbeu ll
u the oull)OQ)e of b.19labors, & aplendld
elwr <&N,
IIIS tbo (OltO'O'lDll' 1'.una7lv&1>la, 01110, .I,(\
a;..u,
Nduo-.d
Nl1'Gd-t,-lp
t.lclltll 9D
ml .. lon ball, ID which one th.....u4 people bl$ to bo dQIIO again; but It oba doeo
Mi.,ltljj•U•
lndl&11a. llll11oio. Wt,,.,>n111u,
taJ•
dally
1,D
:Pueblo,
ColQl'ill).O
fprlllC,O
and
manage. to hnprlson on• 4nger. Ule ow11eo1 AUnu1llK)l.&,Jow-ai. N•br•1dca., ~tiU\)Utl.· ,
r<'l!llla~ly b..,. th<>Oo4J)cl. But bl, 11,114
bla
Olti, Hr, <;ol, lwun~•ltlP borueoHktn' •>=·
KlUl- .. ud l(onllickf, wUI -wble.
:n•n1
tll'l'I. con•ert there. ..,. 'llt>• both wonolllt>- of that IIDll'!J' has u, Le "lt."
cu_.,.to-n
tkk•t.4 ()q u.i. ftrat •b-4 tb.1~ ru .. ,.
ror lh• nra:c..
a.aa Jut UUl• •t:uce W•1
ln& In tho U1>1)4)r
Sanctuary.-Londoo Cbrl1mudled trotn ltJI b.lOW-atl\lnoJ tt•UI•. {Q1- , day c,f eaclt moutb, 11.rol~ot tw••lll•uo•
H/)\1' I!' IT WlTH vovt
~;
lltie,'al l<tl>ll-<Wlr&.l<'~t tt.lH, b<lrlb,
Uu.
•
t..,·-thr• yeara a;tO.
,_,.V&t!Ollll,
IO .. l'lll lnlOrJ114tlOb &lid
Deole haJ b,••n told ahoul Jeout "'bu
H•rt a. on, ot Ule areat <!Vll<lrlunlUti -.1pt1,,.
uterawr., 1111!lb• WAS • Uny l(lrl, and lhf ea:n.1M)(. rtme:at•
Tltl': KtTIE:i-:>;' FIRST S~OWSTORl\l..
ror th♦ '1(1ucaUoa or lh• routlt. 0o,n t•J.I
A. A. O&U...011Bll, .D. I'. A ,
w
1ak1
yQUr
clllldran
au,l
abow
tbOIII
b_toher a Un•• wbn 1',\6 did n.ot lo•• hhu
Th..., we~ tour lllUe kland lll~lr
Nu, Ui WalDULStl'O<II,Cl,a<luau, o.
u:,rlo Cb•t'll'Dooca. ,,,u, all It• blatvrlcal
Her teacher on"" alll<ed her, "I\t'■slo, han
R. C, 'fow11M1nd,
O. P A 1'. ,A., St, Louhl,Mo
n•we.-. Spot. $p0rt, Sll&I>and Thunt'OIUlOCUO<ll. ll la Ill• 01)porlu11lo• ot ..
~~
you
foMd
th~
S.vl<>r
,e\1"
"Wh1,
I
ha
..
der. JJke &II kllte:oe tht'Y "ere full of
Ufelllllo. Cl<>
ud lbo old war Ge11..-.1a
,,
....
loot
him."
.....
tb•
9Yeef
ttl)\)'.
CllU
Traul
Yta
1111
Iron. aonatatu lout•
a11d,
othl!r
officer"'
poJut
,.nu
1.he
i,.laice•
vt
trolle and i:un. and f.lW'f.Yt J'Mdy to play
to ■e:1100 Cltl',
ro1t sa:r you hav• n,TW loat U\~ S&vtor,
tnlJirYt on t.b• b&ltlell~ld; M tbelll ahow
with anylbln_g that cam• 11, tb~lr ..,.. 7.
N~w
doubi.
dally
through unlc,,
YOUand uplaln, ln J>U.Oll, lb• 111&rkeu
hut ban alW&-"' felt that be ..,., ,rlt}
\\-'l>eu Ille mt 1now1torm an-!ved thl•
t\fNO St. LOul• andn the Clt7 41 MOIM
er<l<'ledon tbo baUl•ft~ld, abowtnf tho -110111-r,x,
,.lnt.r, th"'• tow- lit~ kl\teno we,,o i,Mt•
Qyo,,
»tn•lbOllrtl
MTl!d ,la t.arMo
Uon, ot lbe oPP<l"lng arm, .. a~ the Um• <If
=-·---===11 ""rprlat the 1hlnlns ,·bite ... o•i.,u.. It ..ru not ~ Ions unlU no.)o .,u, Jo.law*J, QUlel)'' INn .. OlleWn, Tou. 4l
No 3ot.-UECAPITAT[ON.
p..,10,,,
ht.,..&lloD&I
A
G,..., NQrtberu
ue ton tu do tbl■ i,olile ,. orll.
ftalet, •lllcb tame talll111,a> -Uy
"""'
I am not 1ornl•nalllreJ, a rro.. n I muat
Jl&l!Way, aocl tll♦ N41IOnal LLD.ti of Mul<lO.
tt will bit n1an1 rear•, It ,, •.r natn, tbai
the ak:r. At tlnot lll•Y tbout;ht \My bMI
._..ear.
Thla
ta
nvw
the
•burlHI
ao,I
q1t1ckillt \!no
oueh an opportunity will pre1<1ntll»l!lf, llM
tound " ... ,. pleytbl"-C', bnt they ll00ll 4ttn11t take o« mY be,.d and 1ou'll wi
Uy ,uU)' l\Ollra bet.ween lit. LOu\l ~nd
th&~ you, Uc:lt•t• rea,i via tb• Umi.v111,. '" co•e,U1g ~t lor tb• llead o( a uuu1
oovore<I 11,lll tbousll they mltht C6tcl1 •
M.u:!oo
Cll.r.
Up-t<>"d•,._
.,;rvlro.
Throu&b
N..,.11.vlll•Rallroa<), ~ IJl<ttl•ft~l<I lb.luta
O..vot~ to C,-'!llt ~tet,.
('all 011 rou~ near••t Allroad
_,
r~r l'ul!JnaJI. llt&ll<lud f!e•pe,.._
1DOwflalr.♦ In il>elr pa,.._ It wu ID.,. Ill a
Tben 6rty aubltaet.. anil an an1.-...1 mild
Fl>r
-&>ti•_.
-tlll•lt
ond
1lltlh•Y
rate& u<f &11••rtlsl•C 01•tl6r P<J'tLlnlU'f w
room•lll.. and ool:r a little Uoy drop or.-1er
Ap.,.....JI. If the 11fl)''t Pl<t back
1n10•illatio11aJd,_
A. A. (;all•<iJ>••• O P
U,• ffiUIIOJ>. or •rl"I .,.,._,
Hl,l......,IBtl"
And OU llundred ruioved, tllen a bl~ wm
r,maln"4 t,,,btlld. So 1-ner a ,·hilt tlltl"
A
,
4.J9
W>lnut
il~t,
CIIU'JQnoU,
0,
ot tbe Loui.vllt. 6 :Sa.Jllvlll• Ralload;
re..u:u,la
condudtd !bat It •u no 'llM to trl' to etiteh
1 II. Jilllll<u, J>-P. A., Loui.vtl!e. Ky.
Tbat !Qr .,.l.ldom, 114 ■aid, •lll •ot illelL
II'. 0. Bu;;ll, O. P, A,, Cl••lnoalt, Olll•>.
1be -®wilall.<11 UY long-i,r, a!l<I no• U.ey
J 111.
Davenl)Ort, D P. A, St. Loul-. )111,
.ANSWlml!
l'O
Pf,!ZZLll:$.
do lJOt ».a:r~ atte11U<lnU Ill to tb•
Jl. C. iBallcY, N, W. f', "•• Cb!cac,), Ill.
No. 868.---0<,orp; IO?ff,
asow wbu It falll.-ltx.

--

o.....,

h-
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CHRISTIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
A German conucted with tho atalf
at hoadqumer. Ill East 9""th Ahlct.. MU a..._ted 011 tile aarge or rec,;lvlllg
br1i-.rroao 11rm.a.. uioc,.ar ""PPII• Tlta
monq WM ctven nom.loall,yu loanil.
Tb• ltall>.n Oleu>Ol\lp Slr1o, from G~oa
tor Ba-Ion.a,
Cadiz, lllonte.ideo and
Buen ..

AJ'TM~ wJ..,!J el&bt

bu.ndttd

on

board, ..... Wl"C!k¢k~
ott Hormiaat: lllllld..
ipalo., Saturday afternoon. and three h.u_A
..
<Ired tmmlgnnta. llallana and SponllU'dl,

LEADER

m•nt of lni...c.
Pr-ure
II then llrou&llt
to beat tll)OD tb.- b1 the Cl>•ln>Dlfttl
la
wblcb ~edlton ""'Ide. .. Ill tho .......
VeneslHlla 'l'h .. c1.of tile
Draco DoctrlM ,a:, tb♦t tw,,tpere abo\ll4
tAk• tho rlat, and that It -ld
~ ror tbooutrt•
u tha1 -•d aot 11orrow &bro&4. alnoe tho p,_.
ot tile IC!Lll
are u.ou~7 atolen or wuted. Jllat!ee
,rould 10 Nqut... & dll!IIUIIUGO~
tween dol>tl, IO=Nllng to the ~-Dl•
ot.anca ot tlltlr nqoUaU011 and tho ""
lllada or th• moo01.

Re•~
A!!;uree
-;.;;;;-th•t
bumlgratl~n
from foreign c,oontrleo ror tll41 7,.r ••dtnc
Ju11<1
it> ,. .. lllgbtly larger tban at Grat reoorreet j\g,lreo being i,\00,073.
Oover"illorFolk. o! Mlssou,rl, ln a re<"ie!O
t Ported-tU
ltnmtgro.Uon In tb• bbtort
addre.., Rid:
·•1n GUr lari,., cltlea tile lt I> tbe 1-i
J1w1 A3a.1n•tgambllnf and (Sunday) l)quor of tlio couotrr, altbougb the num.b<r ot
Immigrant•
lMt
year 1)...-l
the million
""Hine are being en!or~l. ~d wlll t,.. whll~
1 a.a,, Gove.rn.or.H Go,·ernor Folk' ls forlun .. marl<. lt 11 Um• that Amerl<&QI dl'Op(>Od
all
other
q\lhtloo•
lo
turn
10
thlo.
and deate lo that llllosourl law lll•es hfm contN>l
of tbe police force In tbe .. c!Uea. and be ,1,,. 0011>0mea111 of roduclng tile ftood to
ma""""°'ble llmlto. But It will be a de•
et.a do ••bat the 0-ovnnor- ot other Stal ..
~rate llgbt with tb• ,teamshlp oompanlea,
can not do..
wbo ha,·• u murll PoWff In Col,greM u
A Chin.,.. atudent bu
been roCU&ell the lleet Tru•~
admttt.lnoo to the United St.at"" oocau••
Ju~
Me&.,ln. or <:b1cAgo. •bcourt
•lllleted with a dl&e••• or tbo eyes. Con• has
c-ranted lD&ll.7 divorce-. givf,$ IOD)e;
lUIOU11dlMa.se. or t.he eye la ao wmtuon tu
moot
1nteN10tln1
faeta.
OIIIJ
t•o
out
of
Aala tl>&twe can not be too co.relul lo th•
rorlJ' dlYoreed ,..,.. church morrla.gc-. Only
reaf.l)tton ot even AalaUc 1tudentA. Tb\'I
•lcht
men
ooat
of
fort.!'
dl-o,..,I
wett
eru o{ Amerlu.nt a.re mor9 lmVOr-tanl than
church aU•odt.oi.. There II llO doubt that
tbe educttlon ot Cblnue In Am~lcan uni•
tl>o cu•tom or ruutnc awa,, aod ot golag
re.-.ltl""10 a J111Uooot p...,., to be marrlod. !taus
to 111-conoldeffi!marrl&g,., wltb a lo.rger
lt la r:xpected that Mr. Meyt•r, our l)n'I•
proporlloll ot dlVOl'CM. People mar,ltd by
ent Amb&.IA&dorto Ruula~ wJU soon ret""'·
"'
m1nl&ter or by a C&thollc prl•t
con~
to bt,corne Se<-retary ot th~ Navy_ n l.!finl't¥ lilldf'r
the aubJt1ct more cart1tu.U.r. Tb•
dent.ood that Attorut'y
Ge-un11t Moody
;ivt1het t.O retlro to lht' nrlnte
prartlN\ or Christian teacblng la that marrlap lo not
lo be Jlchl.lJenterod lllto. becallM It Is to
law, and U>atS-ry
DonaJ)arte wlll ta~•
be pennt.oe.nt: and tht.t wb.en tb• rtlallon
hla place. Mr. M'•r•r thu• entering tb• ('at,!.
net.
Mr. Me,re.r, durlnit hls rH,h.\t-ntf!' la once e1tablt&hed there ar• •t.rY few tea·
..,nt tor whloh It co.n be broken. So tar a1
abroad. >-as made a 1J)f.l(".lalstudy or the
nava.l ttluaUon or all nation~. and hfl wt11 our lnftu.-o.ceaoeawe ■hould use It to teach
tb.e 101em1ilt.1of marrlago. ■nd thl ad,.J11
l>e a. most ,·at-oable mnniber or the OahlnN
AbUlty ot marrlap at bOIDe-. by • Chrlettan
1otnlster. A 7oun1 lady •~ould ,eru1<1 to
All taxing records In ObJcag-o ~·ere
he hlartled otherwtae..
broken when the Do&Nt or Re-vie~· dec.lded
to tax the. ManhaU f'\e.1d eatate on an u,.
•-•4
•aluatloo ot $110,000,000, thus
makln& It par Into the public treaaury
more th•n U,700.000. bi• tar tho largest
lndlvld11•l tu over le•lod. Tho prcoent
nh1allou of the .. late I• $G5,0\IO,OOO,
act<mtlng to the aUeNment. but tb.ero are

AND THE

WA':/.

----

~

.,,•• eoOOI te ~U....l.
~a\:Qd.••' siucl,- lM .._.,_ 4altr
Bl~
y_..l
:NualO,aqu.., "-•-,0-lt,Lul•,
,._, ...... ._n,_
l!<_
~ nr.-1
00l'-'iJ111.~ Doo&..,_Pil'\C ,..._ 8llOl'tl\a'nd •~ 111ua:11,,.
'
'hi• ('O\l ..... Of ahM.\z 'WlH- •llf• .. .,,. ~ueit
lo·-· h~t~ •IKI lllth. "9,llooll of ()oia.t'IO,..
'T~Uf"Oqtk,,0,r .. ,nu. bf (low, hi, •flr.JUJ.n,s, ~ ....,, .... \4t,. 1'lth))I,
,,.,.,
lf,,1,W
.. 1f ~ ... ,,
1 IJO.lf"tA ~~ ,. ~ttom... Ot W ..,,Ddln.1 ro...
r •btkl~\. Mn\l _, a.a .N\9\IQffQ.\Mft
le)

d,o,,,necl.

,back taxes on a valu•tton

CHEAP

RATES

.

Illinois Central Railroad
f"lRST-CLASS

FROM

(fl,.t and Thlr<I Tuwl.y

1lattm~nta trom Mr. Sa-;:e•• office are that

ll w!II range between $70,000,000,.nd $10,·

~ ~-~~nt~~.~~.~~~:.•~:-n:~

":~\1~~

8&&•receives UG,000,and the balance 11

loft 10 Mra. Sage "to ha•• and to bol<I Ibo
•me •~lutety~•~ There ire no bc<tuoe.t1
to charitable enterprt.Ha, Suob gtt11 .,.
the:r r,eehe will ,. ...... ,u, com• trow
Mre. Sue ,.bo, .. tb1 ownor ot tblt snat
<all d .. t with It .. she thlnltll bollL

•ta••·

939.00
936.00

~•-~~-.°=~~PWl"f':f,~~;t:'N\r"K. T(n.-,•\at
Vl•:•:i'!:!~',~

0

Tb• oi~t unfortunate
eve.l)t tor tbe
United 8tate.s of recent years lo tile 01)4111·
Ing ot a &tellllllb\P 11119direct trom Solltll•
ern Ruulan porlt, OU tb• Black Se&, to
the '011lteclSIAtM. for th• i,ur!)OH ot brl,...
In& e.m\grt.nta. R,..lan
emtcranu ba•e
h-toto .. found lbelr -.o:, to u.o mainly
throlllll German or Danlu portL A at..,.,..
1blp ll11• direct rrolll Od-.
lo tile pNMllt
Weturl>ed coad!Uoa, moua tb• poartng la
or ••lsranie
at u uoprectldontecl nu.
Ruulao •mlcranta a,. among ~bl, wortt
1,bat eo.me to our ahoree. 'The ft.rat 1h10,
wit\ GoOote<>race11..-nge,.. trow o.i-.,
11 now eo. route tor N,w Yorlr:. Tb:lt 1.1
only tile btglnatnc. .A:nol,b..-obit> 11 belnc
flUe<I out, and • rtglllar Jiu will IIOOlllie
l'IIDOlng. Tb• o.l>lPIcooat on Pltlnt <Oil·
lllderable. rn.tcbt on tl•• return •011,, i.ut
th amlfraa.l buoluwill SI•• ti•U..
moot prollt.

Tbt Congreu of A••rtcan
~publlco.
oow to ~oo,
1a llllelY to i,,..-. eould1,.
able trouble over what ta callO<Ithe *Dra.lO

Doctrino." whla

lo tlilt

there e.ho\lld bo

ao eollectlou ot debtl bi fnrefp oou•
tr!• \I:, co..,._ It ls ••11 1'1lowu that ti••

8011th J.merleu
natlou tnq11atl7
,..
pudla\4 l)w.r llonda or deft.ult In the P'J"

&~•U'YM'•~th

~ OUUit>

TOCALIFORNIA
S ONE WAY OAllY, l
1
TOMEXICO ( 1::.!i.!:~1. \

::.~•.::e.:.~
t~~i~~j:-J~~

"'-vh••

or WY-tt..,
J4N1U-lt

I

One of tile •~ntlcll• of the happy h~c• of t,-.lc.y In a fund of
Information •• to rli'ht llv.lu.f and the wet tn~ods of pro11104ng
bealth and happln_,
Wit.II ptoper k:.oowlc;lte, MCh Mur of
reeroatlon, o! ell)oyment ao<I of effort ~ be ,node to co11tribute
to thot. end and an of not leaa nlue tllao U>e uslllg of the moat
wholc0001e food• and tl!e Mleetlnr of the b<st mcdicillal qen14
when needed. With the flll-l1>formed, mtdlcinal ....,_u _,. u~
Oll\)' wben oatllr$ Deed• &ll'1,\tunte lllld While the IIDpl)rtllOU of
tlean•inir Ille ay1tt111 e«eotually, when blUOllto, -•tlP"ted,
b.,.
lonr been lmowa, yet until withl.o. -t
yean lt wa1 ueceaury
to reaort to oile, l!Alt•, titraetl ,it· ,wt&, bark.• an.d otbu c,,tlul!'\.lt.t
whltb, wue found to be objectiouabl1 and to call tor conawtly
IM~
qu,uult:iee.
Then pJ\Ylll.tlan1bav\nir learned Uuot the tn08t ucellent luatlve
and earmlutlve principles weie to be found in certain ~u,
prlnclpall_yin the
the Callfo,..i. 111[ SyTUp Co, d!ICO"end
• mttbad oJ obtalalnr aucb. prlnclplff In their Pllrtlt condition and
of preaentl.Dr them. with ple&liaDt ud rtfl'O&lllq liquid• IJ1the fonn
moat oeceptable to the ayttem ~ the remedy b«ame knolfll. •,._
Syrup of "F~•
11&'•
w•"' ntled, with the planU, ID lltalrlnirlt,
l>eeau~ of U>elt arr,!cable taate.
TbLe exce)lent remedy la llOWrapidly coming Into un.i•ert.11.uae •• the
beat of family lu4tln1, becauae It la llmplo and wboltlOlllt and ~&11daweotens tbo 1y1tem etlectually without dleturlll.rltr tbe natuw
f\lnctlooa and wllbOUt unpl.,.Mllt afur tll'ecta and ita uae -y be dilco,, ..
thtued when It ii no lout« requl...i.
All who wo\lld eajoy aoodtawth and tu bleuinp lbould remember
that It la tbe one remedy wlllt:h pbyale:lau and panmta wel!•informed
APP_,, ud NCODllllendand 1,ue.and whttb they and tbel:r little onea
alllN tnjoy, becll..- of ite plaasant Bavnr, lu gtnt14 actlou ~d Its
belle6c\lll eiftcta.
Syrup.of Fl&'•
la for oale by till nllablt druffl1!1,.at tl>t rtatit,u, prlco
of 4fty _ .. pv hottla 1 In ..
al ~ oaly, bavilla' tbe JWD<i of
tu remedy-Syl'\lp oJ il&-d
tile full DUIO of U.t Coaijl<ID_yCall.loni& Fil Sy.rup Co.-pnllte<I on w front of every ~.

ie.,,.,

'TO

£very Month)

~l'N!fP'Jot'-Jla.lf\y ?Aw --•11d•~~f-:.";:.:-::-.~'8!_.~:~"!.~·..._,.

of SlOS.000.VllO.

The wlll ot the Jato Rua,en Sage w..
offered !or probate la New York lMl w..,k.
Tbt v-.)ue or the dtat• I• not g1v,n, but

CINCINNA. Tl

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,
AND
RETURN
1oa11y1•..•...•..
."..
..... 9a7, 91
.,
\TbM.-.b-81"9-pt•·
Cat-..... ~a.th)lll"•l
ST,PAUL,
MINN,,
ANO
RETURN
(lbUy, Augu11 10 lo 13} . . .S i 4.00
NEW
ORLEANS
AND
RETURN
..........,............•. " .....923.00
SANANTONIO,
TEXAS
RETURN....
....•
...... ...933.78
1 AND
MEXICO
ClTYAND
RETURN
........................
.....SGS.78

Tbl11,•Ith tho loltre•t on tbe bac.lt taxes
brlog.o the total t.a1 UP lo Ibo glpntlt
llaore ot U,107,000.
Tbe trealJ' ot .,_ee between tbe O.ntr,1
Amorl""'1 NJ)Ubllco I.I olll,JaUy called lb•
..Ttt•tY ot Marblellead," atler lite Uul!••I
Stalk cruloer, on whleb tt ..,.. ttinod
From lb• treaty one gel.I Jlttle Idea or wh,i
the war o( a to• d&10; 'lfltb co.,.lder,bl•
1l1u«bter, .... about: but It WU UDJ)aht•
edl1 hued on tbe flet that each country
permitted kl1urrecUont&ta to UM 1l u a ha.It'
of o~ratJ001. The treat:, pro•ldM ror -.1gl•
l•nee acatul em~o,nta, aud alliO for arb,
tl'atlon o( all dlfflculU.., tocludtog "al.
eoncnte coi;npl&J.nta.0

.

Cart Ch1al1taa.tl

s.

l.M

Ul9$'7. b. 'e. A,, 4i$

ehristian ~Ader
a:nd
~~~ Tile Way ~:m·
Th•

Christian
Leader

"W8111
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at last. •whon the old ltad wholly t;ooe, there
11odtr wbkb tho Utt.. ,.,,Iii wrlll•n. 1 Ii.or,• P<J•·•,. or m~B do •Qt 11,.,,1. to !'I' re~,,..~,i,
atoo<I forth In maJ..,lY. ot,.'ICure attn, but
bl oot tl.r trotn the- pla.ce. w-bttt- Tori-iJ'f
wl;b. U"'W on,..~ l_\Ut tbe, nef'd to bf , 1 t
ntYertb.t.letu. splen'1l4. • pletuTe of lAe t.ta.
u.sed tu •tr•• l.t curo.te Ill tbug.,. • ,ll'ellt l1> I~" rl.r.bt tllr..-tlou. t.nJ Put uOon tilt r
lhe moont&l.u. and tl\e stara overb,.atl.
rock rial.,: OP by lbe aid• nr lb• row. In
Pf'OJ\@t..-:o.rll.
•
The eternal had tak"" the pl""" or th•
...
tb.e inld•t. •• II wu., bel"'ttn two 11.1•i<l\~
N the b.our <,f de&tb human comi,a.nJl.ln~ t.ra-nst,nL It wa.sa le'"°Ji to oompellllatlon.
t<>-.·era.ts • cl.eep cl~t. One da1, tu Pat•ln1v
IUlOISM t1,•cl• 110u,-.,,1.ey. tho "-~•.
The. sa~te. le880n 1s re&d to utt twtrr tv-en.. h WH drl••• h>.to(M &btltel' o! I.Ill, clett
ohlJl ,. lmposslblo. Not only ln death'•
~10,1Dl>blt llo ••H'<lll t~~lU In th~ Ir!~
etrauge mystery, bllt In an Ille'• cleepeot Ing. The bright day de\>Uts, 1'be curtain•
to ei<'ape the furl' ot a lbuudcNtnrn.. a'>d torrary ot God. 011.. dal' ~•ton lb.~ l'ul•
uoorfeuces '!Weare lf-R. alone so tar a■ hu- ot olgbt arc drawn. We aee oo inore the
It ,..., wblle wamor lb.tre. It 1, ••I~, ll\at
veroltt ot Edloburah, l"><l.vHWvtnttoton•
man comp.aulon.tlhlµ 11 ooneernaL Uut te.&turo of the &ccustonitd e.artb; but ..,~hen be COll\.llOMd111.o
,_,
ltymn
1&1•-red IQ r.<'<!lve hb dtJ«<I, l'ht &IU
urtb.
la
htdden,
bitaven
beg\.M
to
unfoh1
thrre I.a oo lfmcllneu
9() lonely
and no
dflllt tu~:t()m 1' '-' OU IU(•l\ ()("('-,aslo»,., tu
ILS treasures; wb.e.1'1
the tranal@nt lle-\'Deaof
tllenN! ao e.Jlent but lb.,, God l,o 1here.
'"•-• tllo N.-ehllenty•i' ltlbuto tn 1h•1 11,
N Orlenlal t,gend tel11 ,,. that KrishUm~ are abut. from our view. th.e watch
nil.Ill otanJ tn,t? "&ttyIn~" ror • 11.m._ i,., 11
1
*
* *
na. -.iH>t'OArh()d
the G~n,ml• ot two 01►
flr~ of ettrntty a~ Ut; when we lose
OMF:l'IMI~ In lraverstng Ille h\gb,r
J)Oalng arn11.. and '"11d to eacb, "I w1tl lb!, man <"1lt~. brouwl •n<t bent, 011• arm
• Alp➔ the gl1idti11 enJotn absolute ~ile1u-e lbls ui.t.10 Wtltld, v.•e ttaJn ln.JlUl\\erabh~
llt.llll'll>A'
ur.i
....
&t 111, •M-. l"lfalJUd h
put n,y11e.ttatone In.to one ~n.l~. at\ll au
l.N:kle. 1).0.
on th{'I tnwel-ers. because In cntah1 1tatc!:.I world.,-J-ph
.._ Hon.';,tet\tb-lhlt lllan who Ma eodu ="•tl
lht, wan-ton o.f rut a.rn.,y Into the. oth1;'J'
ot th•• snow and lo certain <'Qndlllon1 of
ro.- Cbrl~ srncxt up, et\d tllf:Jr ,~_..., tr,,Mt
scale.. an,1 )'on •~ welro.ne to take: :rvm
thf' a\rousi,be-re Lhe utterance or e\'"t-.n a
Y no mean!l aJI or tbe mtnlo;'lar)' ¥i'Or1C cboke bt'IWNll lbe two; but retuember, If ua thflt ltpa. They Mt h•l'<'l'llll 1100<:t,,.
tdn· I<' word m:a.y AUfflCfl lo dl&lodge an a,·a
•n,I •• ho ..,.,~.
ls ~port.Ni tu the mlt-sloury waga~ JOU tako .,.. I oball 110l l\sbt. tbougll I foro lhPlr o.1·•· lb>t
lallr.hr whkb would v.'ork the (\e.8lfuctlon
u1fnt1· "l 1.l)ustgo b&rlc.t-o ...\tTk_.to 111,~u.
itnea. numeroua 1houg-b tbe-y ar@. Chn•·
wlU trl."e eoun,cl."
One ot tbe 1,,."f-nera!11
of lh" whole party. So a. single rash word
tiau \Vork tel11 a lltl)' who was lh lng ur:1r e"io,w the 1ll'WYrather lban Krl:ilbna., &a) .. u.- ltt\\• ~g:l()n& for ro1n1nerefl, &Q:dlQ lt•I\
mar wo1k irrepaAbl~ tnJury.
a to,1tu Wbero Ofty lt,.\liaoa ramu to \\'Ol'k.
In~ ,o h.ltttKelt "\'lhat oom1Mlr\1,4,0u
h1 the-ru dowu th$ tin• trAde. a11Utor proacbl~
Chrlol," tllelr •lle11••• btol<.a fllto a.•ollu,..,
·She b-\'"Call\tt, ~r, {Ul)Ch4l:lttl!!Siile.dal t be. betwee1.1a 1Ungt, min :i.n.d 1;1. tl'rou!laniJ.be
HS. J. DAVlS. for many years a mi.,.
llliloatl, •M WIid as lho bmm•• or 3 ,•ha•~·
h••ll1e11lsh way In Whh'n lhOl nv.d, lor
roa.?"
Uut th4: other &('U.d'I) rtv,lied
il-.1.0.arylu J1.1>an,write.:
"Tbe -..iar lhe df$('()V-ertd lbat they 11"'\I''\" \\~nt to
luc btl,~
Tlit• 1'14U b•l•••""1 lu !Joel •
t),NJfQl)tl)'! ··1 decld& at u·Jlc. to ta\(e: ,~,t-botw04..'n.Japan •.ad n.u.._.1, •·l~•u
lt.t. bOJ"•
arllllo.•.,..,,, f
u. •l~
la w.1.. ... ha.•tf-r
'-\l\H~k. •ml ,bai th• {IWJ"wt
Rnmu
Ga.tltrora. bas not been an uol.lllJ:ed evil. ll ball Qltr priest had not tol<•u the trouble 10 ... ir. fur, wbtther 10• d,ht or not. J<>Ur Abl,.y oow among tbe P<*•• pre,ult,-.
p......, • .,. wlll IQ 'tortlfy our M•rl-l lb.at It
lltt~d woman into a V09tllon she never Ck:.--- l0t)k the.n\ up. MOit of lh<!ln cotilJ -.pec&Jt
pl'lo,~. kllltl'• ~•ud b• II Mt •.ntot pla<'9,
wm wurlb. tour• th.at\ a b.1.totlreJ lbllmu1nd
t·n1ltt"d befun: tt. bu t:l)re•d th& k.uowleJ~tt
00 Engll•h. &lld •he COllld &1)<!8.k no ll;.ll•h.
,,1ul tll~ gon~·rtt Wllo ch<li!• Ile lH>lungsthcr•~ Fllr tn h~~"lu ht t,~~-t
t.f ('hrUnlaulty
amob.g the soldie.r&. who »o she was ~'1.a l0i,s to know how lo t\t?IP arrules,"
tu the a-o<•I MM~·•lilp or th• ..,,,. ~r i.l1>d
Krlahntl Jllll(led lbo •lcto,,.
'!'bl$ trlbulo
wHI ,ake Jt to evttry village a.ntl hamlet. tb,•m. .l)laco~orin_gthat alro.~t all of them
-A
Mol,,lu.
lO
frlencbhlp
UlMlral(lll
tbe
••-l"'rl•nce
O{
lhrougb tho empire: It ba,i oi,ecnod Ibo eouht re11d In l.hetr nau,-e- tongue. a,he puf'... • * •
~very
ono
who
1!b.001e.
J.. ua Cbrt~t a,
hf&rt.8 or ID&.DY who Cltl be t-omf()rted by
lo ,er.t a~bl• o.u,I 1,,.e1,vvt Y<lll, x:,1,,
l·l\asoo c<>t>leaof the, New T~tam1!ot tu
sa,·1or and leader,
tbo ~nowledge of Chrl&L \Ve n~
moN"
to &h• ao 11uldt ot ,vnur Um• to that

0

1-1\f'MAN heart!

th.on hut a !J()tlg

r'or a!J that to the earth boloog,
,,•h,nf''er tbo goldtu dlalo or lo,·e
Ua~b linked th~ to the bea\'en abose.
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tcu.hrra;

we need more evangell-s-Uc vi·ork
c,r-3 to do t.he work \h&l Is waltiog nuw.
and h) be studytng tile languagt\ that they
may bo ready to tak~ tbe plil.ce.s of thu•ti
grown ,:ray in the 1ervli:-e."

ha.Han, and gtu·e one to ~arh

'01an.

It -.a.1

• *

•

the ltl\Otn.(tl'll·hul:1~ dalld.r,tt
I'm ,ur~ f (\(ttUtrtt iuu f~•r ~,; »ut ror my
-o1\\lvoel\tf dr·a.W'it IKlUw t~10,1;11tlrom .1,1, pori, I never bad lt1i r•JI ~ !Ml ~hhl
or w(,rlt.''
typowrlter:
1'ho otber l!ay we pattb&,od
rt ad _ Ho i&ld tnOllt. of t\l,e nt~U W-N'Or~d.
"Any °"II'"
&l•t••• eyn
•ra,el)I
ing it, many or tbem wit4 muc-b.tntereal. a "'barg&h\"' t10<-'Wrllt.r ot a d\'al~r--a.11 Lo~
• *
•
She t.."vnsultcd with others. 11ud tbt'1' ~r- ,1rmnen1 wbh"h had MeD IOJ:llft:uae. bul q_ue,uloolo1t
"\"M, ot C-dU~&.J ~ll)lM\.. ron tell r.au .. ,
'I\; u &ufflrttnt tor our puri;osa
W• learn ...11
SN, Jon.; &CCQ•COQlt"1I to &!11. 1t>lll("tlll1H
r.aqgt"d tu bkVP.a man co.me bow 4be utlxh•
lnddOlltly lb.at It bad b~loni:,d to " to tco Joto tc.1•dlda't you•••
(tm1-ldcr lht'ir &ltt,._ai rl~httl'l.>u,u.e-t.
borln( elty ••d pi-..a<l\ to lhnm ID llallan.
Wl\Q}eu,lo
whltl()'
houo;
but
n,t
lhe
Ull\w
"I d,ln'I know I tlon't thluk J f!I\-~ tb01l.S'1u
A. writer In a cenatu rUy, wbU~ a1,.a ,,-u I
Tbc tuPn \\·e-re IIO l11tete3te-d and gr,llctul
cbl110had 1101 ooen reol)Ontlbl• ror till! bu•I• or 11 jn•t In 1hst woy.' I
!he net•d or
1•IO.)·l11;soclnl dub Rdd1rtetl to ga.nt,•~ for that other UH)Clll&.gllltuUowed. \totU now tll~
nellittof lta owue.ni., W6 did not on lb.at •c· •<1methlng I had tlU1• au,I
l(I M
prli~,. was asked by a cler~nuau u, , Ill\
cbnrtb b&Jt wht.l UllG'.htbe callE<dan Hallr,.u
-u,a, .... all, llul i.~uldn't lhU be ••II
i\der tlie wisdou.1 of doing away with th<' •nnftl:, ap.d th~ reauU• or tbo work »re w.c)aL count ll('"ru1►le to buy. \Ve ho(IB .oou Lo M
ooou,rh !''
...,11101 Oitr edlt.Qrlal• upon ll. I! a µlee•
.gambling. "The com.m,mlc--ath:,n wu re- graUfytn,.
It la Deedl••· 10 .. y tll•l the
of mM'blaerY oould be con..,1ou1 ot ...hM 11
Wcm!d I! not, Ind o,1• What pla.lntf ~•t
ceh·td, dlJJCussed and prorup1ly la, l•d- prleet IA now ludlpanL over wb•t bo. toD.The C'<)D&eoausof oplnt<lG wa.s that the 1ldera an eo.<-ro&ebl'ttentuvon bh1 IJl;rritory. ,. doing, It ,. IJ08'1lbl• It might tee! a lllUP l"A11th ..r-tt bf" Ula.n a. n-,,e1t lbat .... t,u
moro ..,u. ....,_, tn ~Inc PUt 111COJUt>OOlogm~t?
What morr •loq11ent. •PJN•AI u,,n
elub wu an old or;i:anlullou, tho\ tu
sowelbtuc rollJ!lou.o ro.tb.r than tnaktn«
tho nx or the hun,rr, llltlo 011.,, ar~url,I
~lat f~atures had ntwer before ~en quo.OCK
O•'
AO&S,
CL&f'T
FOTI
ME."011t
prl<ea
curreot
!IJ•d
blll•
9!
ladlug
tor
"'
foll
brtA.ll
that we-('Ill gtv•?
tlonert. and th~ members would not stand
1'h~re la no gr-,.ter b.)'n>n, ll'tbap,, h,
trhl,!()' \Nldor.s.. But lblt lltUe ,natter Ht
Tb~ ... ar. nut Dl1'IIY IO\ld Olld s1artlln11
for it now." Tb~ OOUC1'ltof this reply LI
the 1anguaP:i tl\e.r. la non.& more uot• uo tblukloa;:
just aa lbl!li4 aan10 ~•>'"• """II•" lo any I<,rn, or .. ntro, but Go.I ll••
atu1~ndoug. 1l te amailug to th1ulit tlu1t
Hr811.lty famlllar.
ll ba,i been the con1- Jever.a and tJttpwrUen
"''Ill oow't f4'1lh.oll.t Uttlllll!Akable Wa>·•or maltln!f hill •ltl
1euslble. personil would mAke-1uch a revb•
fort of thouund1
l• their tut hour:
... y ,boni .. b" put into Mnlco ru, C'brUJt koown to ttvttr..)' on• wb(llle OWII will la 10
in relation ~ a moral qutWllon. G::unbllns
ln~tud O( U\e 4t~II. 90 t• It with 111a11•1 know it. W9 ba,·• but to Jreep our ••ta
W prubllng:, •betber
ror monPy or f-or when yoan qo a 611.lp••nk In the nor
p.hy1kal, me.ntat and moraJ n,a1t~up ln h.lt" Gllfl:h to bear hta voJce. o•ir t,it-iJ to $\!Q bt•
other llri&e:s. wM'lb..tr tn e,. J}&rlo.rgr In a or Dlsea.Y,a ma.n wb.o w.a., .a,·..t wu uked
"bolt," llttd to defend It on the .-round or what tho pu .. nge13 were dnlng. Ho ... Id con.,•endoo. The v-try methanltaJ &kid ut lto<k<mlo;i. Ere!') opp,,nnoll)' lt II t:alt,
tha sa.(0)Jr~aker may be turatd. taro h11-IJ)~ t\ft)'
tbal
tbe
lasl
be
heard
wa,i
"flocl<
ol
A,1
..
,"
OUl•lrth'b~d
li4'111 th1U our. ¢10 Blt.!'lll
l<>ll$·<'0Dtlnued social Mt&ndlng ,. rldl<U·
tung by au .. bo OQll}d111111!'.
ln 111ultllull•• tnl h1vetulveq•s-. Tho ••ro• bt,un thM helpMlr l• GOd'• \U)c~onhur hand ta 110.
l<>u..
T<>inoet oC ua 10 other -c.au wilt •Hr
baa OOtn f"t'atQnlnlt nut alhtl1t1c ar1um,nt•
of ~.. ln joy 1-tld ID. ao.rrow. tn lhll#. ot
of --.
II bu
""" ~ PIil to tl>lnkinc OD the ""at t'lltl ... C,011\~ llw>. lb.at .. lilrh <ulin:S lhn,u;ill h<I•
W i'.TCHF.O on~ a .. ~1"' or dl~"Olvlll$ danger and HIid _D..,
oo <){her tba.n tho rev..iln~ ,,( •
been the l.o.Dgt>ACO
., the heart.
II•• th•m•Tba nm• to•~·· tho.I h>i m•• 111111.
,·I••-Ou• ... peclally rl<el«I. my •t•
b,t•
f,n>r'1lmln1 lnftdellU, ••• flllllQU,M'oUI pllee -. hlcll wa lll&J ftU, ll n\'l!d fot
A.lid yet. CArolllar u It 1., anll predOUI
tonllon-o. bMutlrul IICeDe In Ital)' . .rht~
wurJI
wlllrh
we ca11d<>,
th•
'ldlo~•
or
oalvallon,
Tb.e
11<\QIO
ln\O&ln•
'" It t,, l)Ol$lbly U,ero u1a_y be t.110.., tu
Natnre •P-!'t>d In her loveliest ..nd rid•·
rt w• wait Jn hll•nt'q
tor IOOW otbtt
~t dreu. On the ,·er&e •WO<!• rolu. wblcll whom 11 i. o<>tquite clear 1<hat 1'opla<!y aJ.100. Iha! h• riQl<!tl tn lm11urlty ••• hO
leot to the ..s.ceue-pathos -&.ndroo,\&nce.,tenmeant by tbe l\g\1..., tn 11,e ftr«I t"o lines turned to ptciurtq """"-" of be,l•t:r. '1•11 ,oc11itvn tbau C'mue-.ato ut tu thr~e 'Wat.)·~
•amt wtU powt..r tbt.l bu b"tu u11~J.tor we .,,. but l.o11toeUt»e,. ~nd tk w,nlt.l ta
dern•sa an~ hull!..nness. Jt wu not •ttb•
or the hymn. In W1lab nvl. 4, le th nl)WlblDS alltlul oellbhly ... worlc ln .....
lotill,t Ot1r ae:n-k1t. lA"L. u tn.!Ue.id flud ill
out a, r.. Unc of 1"<¥1"9t
t.bal l obo<,rved tM•
p"'"'ll.o• "0> .. r1.. 1111g ot:rength," t>u, th•
-•
b«gh• to· ft.cl&. Bu, while u l'aded ..... ,glnal l'l!<ldlllll IJJ ......... of ,,,,..... 11 I• JUI\< ll<III •dlh Chrl•t for Ille .. ,, 1.. ol "tlMI dur,y tbot II.._ n.. r .. t" l>Ar P•-~
otbe.n.. Tb• am• ~nio,at lnftu.eace an,t 41!'fttJ;II•call. 11ue that "bPll •~ ••• ••ot•
there ~. dllll at ~\. but e,·er eturer,
1>"'1b&blatllat t\~ -•
got hlJJ lm"f:try
ed for •nvtlirr W<lrktllal loQ will ,,., now•
tbt oullh1e ot an<>ther plnur&-t~e
01te here. :aut to th• wrlt.ar the reol t111111nlu.&111...-.0<illmwhl•b hu befn vr.,.Utuf'l<I tu
e•ll m!U' b,o ....,_et16od to lb.•• hlgboot •ncl• ,...
01)))0!1UDIIY-that la fJO<I'• cfe11r •1111
keeping 1>&0&"llb UI• 01.Mr, the ,·aniohJllg bM b<ea. bfOlllllt unt ,..Ith oe1111UCul
d~rof .. ,1.11,1r,\tll, Th• l.)enott<ul Ctt.e\lltle••ml
lO \I.•• - YOUlljt \'eop.)-.,
ot U.. 014, the &pPffJ'tnc or the' 11e----11J1 """ •Ince .~di"'
<>r tbt tlrcu1a,tut,.•
not long ootor-o one ot tbt. loader• <'aru~
to he.r and a.aktttl It there wu a l'b\ll'Cb
where tbuy co,~td ao and h(•ar 1ha.t lioo.K
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at last, wlt0n the, old bad wholly gorie. thero
stood rorith 111maJesty, obi,,cure l!iL1U.but

under which the 1lne1 we.re written.

...

neverth('lte.a •plendld, a Jllcrnro ot tbe sea,
the mounta.tna: and tJte tt.ara overbea<l~
The .eternal had t•ken the 1,lace ot tho
t.rftllslt~I- It was a leaaon lo comJ)eusation.

used to aerve as cut&t6 In charge. a "rMt
rock rising up by tho aide oi the road. In
tho midst, as ll we.re bet~•een two maS-l'l\'e

,AnlOn-

1

T.he ,w.nlc JCJ:tt<)'n
IR read t6 us every even•
loe1>e&t Ing. The bright da1· departs, The curtain•
n• Uu- o( nlght a.re drawn. Wo soo u.o more. t..hO
fcatu..-r1 or the accustomed eanh: but wben
Uut
earth la bidden. hea,·en begins lo unfold
ind uo
U.s trct$Uret;
when the.tran,tcnt scene.g of
limo are tthut. from our view, the watch
firett or et"rnlty are llt: when we 1010
lolgher
11101\co lhhs 11i.oe world, we ~rain hrn11merabl<'
worldij,...,JO!Mlph1-"Ckle, U.D,
Hlates

de1u.h•a

"·

or
1veu a
OUH

n ava•

net Ion
1 word

a mla.•
HJ: war
16 hOl-

lt hH
'Or ()C.vicdgtt
,, who
uuulot
1d lbo

tcd t,y
more
worknow.
I the)'

thoa-,

1'bec\1

hi, not far from the place .wbe.r~ ·ro;,J'hfv

lowere; Is a dec!p elerl

One day, In 1>•••lng,

he was driven Jnto the ahelt~r of. this clefl
to eacai>o the [ury of a thnnder-atorn1, and

IL Wl\!I whthi walling the.re, it Is said, that
bo oompoaed bis groat hymn.

• • • •

N Oriental legend 1cll• us lhnt l<rish•
n& a1>pro11chc1l
tbo CcneraJ11,
or two 01>·
J)()efnl armte, .an'c1 iltiltl to each; ·•1 will
l)ut my&olt alone Into one scalt'.., an(I all
tho warrior.II of my army ltito tho otbe.1·
&calc. nnd you arc ,,olciome to take you1
choice bolwecn lhe.u•o: but remembtr, U
you take n,e, ~ &hall not 6ghl. thongh I

A

-

l)Owcrftor men do not need to be re;.,lAC'\-d
with new one.fl., but they ncNS to be iH
In. lb~ right dlrtttlon. and J)Ul Ul)On thr?!t'
J)rOJ')e.twork.

• • • •

H

EROIS~I nred• no an...atry. The deed~
men nobl)· do enroll them in U\o ar!s\oeracy or Ood. One day uc(ore th, Unl-

versl!y ot Edinburgh, David Lh-tngoiong
to rece.h<e bJs degree, Th~ •tu ..
dont cu•tom wu. on t111chocca1.lon1, l..,
make the re<'lplen1 _l)lY tribute In lb•t ht

ap~ared

must aland their "guying" r,,r a lime,. Anl.l
th.ts man ca.ma.bronzed and bent. one arm
banging llleln•• al hie •Ide, l)Aralyteo \-1'
a 11on•s tooth-t~l.e man who had endu~·1:d

tor Christ ■lood uv, and their Jeers rro,..rou their lips. Tbey f•il heroism OIOOC:
be1ore lhe.lr eyes tbnt day, and as he 1puk1-.
laying:
··1 must go back to Atrl~& 10 l)l)l"lt
w111 give counsel." Ono of the ge-uera.1,
tlan Work lolh1 a tally who was 11,•1ngot•!lr ·cho~ the army rather lb.an Krishna, 8A) .. Ult n~w t'(!glons ror cotnmer~. aud 10 smt
n town whoro llfly ltollan• iap1e 10 work. 1ng LO hhnselt ''What oomparlaon Is thero <lown the &lave tra4e. nnd f"or proathtn..::
Cnrl•t," their 1Uenco broke Into •1>Pla110,
She bO<'OlllC very much dh1t1·es11ed,l\l lhU
l>ctwoon n single ma11and a t.hou11auaho,
ln~l~d. and wtld as lhe hu>.zu or ._ ~arghcathmllsh way Jn v.•hlch ll\eY ltvcci, for
ro~!"
Out the other gcu~rat revuu~1
lng brigade. Tblo m.ln belonaed to lit,~·,
she dl8CO\'N'<'d lh&t they no,•er w~nt lo
prom1itly: "1 decide &l onco lO tllko )"OUr-nrle.locracy.
Ho. •le:c11:a tn \\'ulmfn..te:r
l"bUrl'b, •nd lhaL lbe .netlN!!ll Roma.n Ca.tb&elt, tur~ wbelhM you ll~hi ur nOt, your
Abl>ey now among the J>Oet.1
premltra,.
OJIC J)rieat had not 1ake11 tho trouble 10 11rcoon~ will ao ·rortl(y our beu1,1 lbat ll
1
he ts not OIi( ot pl•~IQOk tbem up. Mosl nr tbom could i.J)eak wtlt worLh more than a hundred thousa,ud prlncea, klng,1-nd
Ho helongs thcr~ .• Fo.r ht hen,·en be ll,N
no ·Engllab, nnd ffhe could "l>OAkno lta.llari. armies,.''
And tho g<-nora1 who Ch08o
MO1:1hawa, at a loss to know how to hclv
Krlohna galne<l lhe •IClOr)'. Thi• lrll)\118 ln lite good tc11owehl11 of the ,,in, or l)Od.
thc.m. Dlatov(lrlug Uu,t nhnofft an or lht•m to lrtend•blp IJIMtratea the ex1>erlcncc or -A. M<::L.ean.
could l'~ad In their na.tlve lougue. ~be pur•
every one who choose, Jeaus Chrh1t aw J 1' 11 H~.rynoble and lov-el)• of fOU.. ~•fe,
cha.sell copies oc the New 'J'c1uooent lu
Savior and teade.r.
to gh}e 80 much or your Ua.,t- le> that
Hallan, and ga,·e one to each man. It ~·a.s
•
•
t' •
work amo1,g the toncu:ne.nt-house chlldr-,.o,
uot. long beroro one o! th1.. leaders ca.mu
WRITER tn The Wcotern Chrtsll•11 ·I'm sure l allm1re you for lt; hut tor my
to her atH.1 &11k<:.d
if Ut<?n~was a clrnr~h
•

•

♦

•

B

Y no mf1.t1s 1t-11
or \he mtnlo;iary work
IR reoorted Jn the mlutonary mag&•
1.lne:1, uumrrous though Lhe)'. are. Chns-

• • • •

whorl!. tl}e)~ could go and hC'ar ihat lJook

A

i\dvoca.te draws some lessons Jrom a

tyoawrJter:
The olhor day we purcl11\scd
Ile Pld most o! tho mon WNO read•
In•
lug H. mflny t>t them with much tntoroal.-. a "bargain" typewriter of a· dtaler-an
atrumrut
which
had seen some use, but
She conauhcd wttb otber11. and they ar- •
ranged lO h111.,•e
a man con10rront the oolJ;:b· was aufflelent. for our puri,oses. \Ve learo,·d
lntldcntty lhll- lt bad belonged lo •
l.41,":1"·
IJorlng ell)• and preach tu them tu lllilao.
t '-·nr:\.
1''he 1_0N1were so tntert'atcd aud gra\et\11 wl,oluale wbbky house: but u the ma ..
chtoohad not bl-en rt1pouslble ror the bu11l•
,•11 f(Jr
Uf:U othor moelln,:,TBfOl10WN1.uutll tlO\\' the
ncss of its owners, wo did uol uo tlll\t acJ 1'011·
church ha• what might be ealleJ ru, llullau
count acruJ)le to buy. \Ve hope soon to be
th lh•
a.nnflx, ntid tho res\llts or tho work nr(l moel
t& r~
gratifying,
It ts needles• to oay that tho writing our editorials uoon It. tt a \)led\
of machinery ooula b< conaolou, 01 what 11
tUINI. prle,t Is now Indignant O\·(lr what ho coo•
11 lhe
sldert: an encroachmen1 upon bl• teFrtlOr)'. ,. doing, It t• PoSSlbl• tt DllgM reel a lllll•
o:,.ore1elf-respec,t In b<,111.g
put Lo corupUlllog
ll lls
'
'
1omf'iblug rellglous rather than 01a'kln~
QUOS•
OCI( 0~' /IOlilS. Cl,J-;f'1' Fon Mlll!'Rla~nd
out J)tle,. curr•nt •nQ btll• or lading (or
Thora le no ~'1'calcr byorn, por'hal)fl, lo
wbtal,y vendors. llu1 Ibis liUle mallcr 101
ply .le
the language; • there le none n1ore uni•· Uf thinking:
: tlHll.
Ju•I •• lbcao ••m• keyv.
venally ramtllar. lt bao been lb& com· hwer1, And tyepwrltN1 ~•Ill now. "~ltbOUl
rni,ly
fort or tbouunda
In their last· hour;
any rh••ge. be put llllo service for Obrl&l
1bllpg
1r
ror -when YU rt ago a· ship 1unk In thO Bay lu1tea4 of th~ de-vii. so 11 It with man·•
of
Biscay.
a
man
wbo
waa
,..,·ed
waau
ked
phyot<lil, mental and mo!'$! make-11jl In bl•
'Jn a
ronvf!nlo.n,
Tho ,·cr)1 merhan.h'al tt'klll c.,t
nd or what the pauonge.-. were dolns. • Ho said
id ICU• th.at tho last M·hcard was "RO-Okor A0ce," the ,arobreake.r may bf; turne-d tnto bMp~
'fhc aatn.. bratn that
aung bY •IJ WIIO COUidsing. I~ m11l11lude;i tut fn \'tnth•~nPU,
baa been relf'anntng out atbebtlc argumenl•
or, cues. ln Joy and ln. BOrrow\ lo t.lme,a or
danger and amid ecenu of peace, il has
<An be put LOthinking on the great Chris•
>lvlng
Uan lhemu.
Tho ••me ton1Ue that h&1
f al• boon the tangua@e or tile heart.
hff.n p.roc!almlng tntldalltY tan annouoco
And )'el. fam'U\ar as It 11, and preclou■
'-''here
th~
tiding,
o(
oahatlou.
Tht same tu,agln•
rlcb- •• It la, POl8ibl~
may l,e U>ose{O
WbODl 11 Is not quite clear What ro;,lady
a1ton thal has rioted In lm1wr1t1 oan ho
"'bl<:ll
,, ten- meant bY lhe ftgure In tbe•ftf8t twn lluu
.turned to pletuctna acenu or beauty. 1 ,,ij
19ame "'·tit power that ha, been, utcd for
wlLh·
or the hYmn. In lsal•b nvi, 4, 11,the ••·
pu•hlnR t.bead 9<)1ft>blycan ~•ork In ton•
1ireelllon "e•rrlasltill!' • •1rooc1h," b~t (he
' lbl1
faded
onargtnal reading la ~-,\,.,k <>Iat:•._" It 11 Juncllon .,,Jtb Cbrl•t ror tbe """ Ice or
other&. The aame ptrlOD&l loftueo.ce aud
esrer,
1>robablo tbat the ~ g<>\ his lmag,ry
()ne h•re, But "to the writ..- tlle real meanh1i;
nla@.Ut\lim
whkb b•• bt'tlt p.rostltut'"'d ll~
•hing
baa l>l>onbrourlll out wl,th neautl(ul ~l<i&r, evil may be •anetlft~ 10 the l1lgbeot en11<
,-111i
61
avlnr
men.
Tb♦ l}('rverl"d tacultle• and
·n• .. •Ireadl~I nt Ute el~um1tanc"'~
ru1d.

R

...

J)art, I lh,'\'Ct
of work."

"Any call?"

h!ld auy <•all to that

klt1U

1':.1~1c'ae:res were 11'&,~ely

QUet,UOnln,:,

"Yes. or conrse. I suppo,e you roll oalteJ
Into ti, tlldn"l you!"
"I don't ~now. I .don't think 1 ~.,,er thougnt
ot It Just In lh-'l way. I oaw tho n•td or
•omNhlng I hod tlme and ,tn,n~tt, lo uo
lO ~·

-that

was all.

Dnt W'Olildn't that ~ OAU

enough?"
Would It 1101.lndred! What plainer call
caU the.re ~ thari a neet1 that wt< ran
meet! What n,ore el()IJutut apl)<'al tban
Lh• frf or lb• hun1m· llttle on•• around
111for bread that we <::Ang1.,·e?

Tttere are nor rnany loud o.nd ttartllng
e&.1ls" to any rorm of senice, but God ba11
unmiotakable ways or lnal<tng bl• WIii
1

•

kno'ft'n to evuy one ·wb08f own wlll 11 to
know It. Wo ha<e but to ~eel' our ,.,..
open to hear bl• ,~otQe,our eyes to 3C'ebb

beckonln~. E>e.ry opl>()rtunltr ls a r.all;
o,·cry QUl,trtlcb~d band that Oil... UIJ m .. l
holprully I• God's b~konlng band lo ua.
To most or us n9 other """ will t•~r
come than lha~ •'11tcb <:0me, through bu•
man llpe, no otlttr than lb• l'e\'t'lllng or a
,acant plaee 11-btcbwe DI&$ ftll. a nt!<'d for
..,.~orkwhich we cao do.
If

we wait In ldlen•••

tor oQme olb.er

,ooallon lha'n rorne1 to us In thtt49, wass..
"e aro but 10$tn:g um ... and the w•rld Is
losintt our ,en•l«.
Let us Jnstta.d. tl:nd ta
··th.e duty lhat Un neare$l'' our l)~t.

d~btto all, 1111'!1that "hen "• Of\\ unted for anotbrr work that too 'WIii be .i.own
ua. Opwrtun)11-1bat I• 00\I'• clear ,-11
lo ua.-Youor Peojlje.

CHRISTIAN

LEI.DER

AND THI? WAY.

talked probably 1u or llnMn mlnn..,. ..,hell
CJVll'IG HAl'PINBSS.
alJ &t onoe tome oo.e tn tbe CO.ngt"tgaU011;
si. ....................
1o .. bawled out: ..,.You.11.1
man. -100. ba\'e. mlaThe 8Prillat\.,. o( Mf obU41all _,.
npreeented Ttmotb1."' I p•e AO n.Nd to
By
M. McCALEB.
WUl he oafd, bul kept Oil talkhig. But
H&U>.,..,., i.,.._ 1- 'pemmo
agato. h~ ba"'led 'OU\.+MYou.n,.-man. l ..,,
w.U t.llat tl!i> hath t"( ()\: I BULi CLASS.
kle11U<.alaa the Amorl<an.1 and th• 1!:ntl• Thou.Cl>.k:oow\114t
)'OU
have, mlorepr-Mod
Tlmotl>,J'.'' !
l'ol'
_,
1>111:bl.o
an.\l
m.an1
tean.
Mr. Y, &ldl dilllculty In bellevlu.r Uu1r< Jilli. Mlll'b more b<tl:Wffn two »a\lo11a ~
•lopped i,;, thlnt o•~ wll&t I had Aid; and
wldt.11 dllfe.-.llllllod. M J&\l&llau.'1
to a God. H« thll>b Ule ~orld .may bay>&
It WU then J IO&tt.ll6 ll>Nad o( a...,.m,ot
Sbo
"-b
IIIU.
kllld"'1il•rkan.,
Tb•lt moct• of \llc,uglt. b.aband mr had. too. 111dgot· out Intl> the been by Gb&nc<6.Tblot.o !all.b ll ~u~d
\\'hlch k,av, 11.DOI' "-Ill•:
b.!' leell~ &n4 tb"'- Bible Nth 1\111l
eot. l,,t ltl, C\l.tto- &Dd,a.boy• al\. Ul•lt fellg10D..
bl'llJh. I oald to the ll)MI: "$Ir, you wgbt
are dlltONDL, 'OU iu.,. hard lllo story
WM
'Fot nug)lt tiat .,.,.. ~ at to be aellamed ,om!.,. hen to-nl&J>t..and .. lel>lilk. Last lllgbt Olar IU~t
'"'8Mt..,Tl) ...l\} l.-.oo#'1'JlA1''1'~
it, AeoD.""
abOut
lbo
a,,>la,
ol,\
lllra.
Mole
load
a
an old b&ld-h.. ded IDan llko rou. lnierAa<I st•eOI11-W~
or •
~•ualltat ....bOm ..... Uaweht Tffl' ~llll•
t dre• a ctrclo Oil 11,.. -..1
and .. 1;.
la tow .. 1..,,.~ Ill b• .,..._
rul)l(DJ: • boy proa<hr.•
lie aid: "YOllng
tlil !!be did 11ot WMll Ut <l&11&blt!rlo
n,;.n, l wm thruh 100 tor c.lllng 1ne t. Let thla tJ>aC.. la.Ide the <:IN>le rep"'6ea<
a,ury Juot a common moi.. bllt UI" a,-...t•
btld-head."
I .m not 1Ure whethtt tbe
•ll• apb~re J.oto wtl!eh tll• O<:>Ollll~tbaa
.. t tllht!r In Ille wodd. Atttt ~hluktns ,.. Tl:111 MOIO,L,POU tlCAL ISSUI IN
man-. head wu bald or not. But he wu
""""· "":ltb the D\Qlt PoWUl\ll ll>lo-i;e,
MISSOURI.
!on« llllli11 4bt <ltcl.\od.U1.•tlhol ouu waa Lb~
drunk. I .. 1~ to the. (leOple: ·•1 can't talk
~" alllil tu ()<>~etraie, but ln•l"1o ot wbh:h
11.
..... IOM UUDClo. the work!, and ab• woul<I
lt'1 l!\J\)lll\.
J~ \.['08.A.Y,
any more l<H>ight: but It yoo .,111 come ls that uJUm,,~ oC lll&lt•r ct.lied Ute atom.
p,oto
,1,.,
!>.Im
htr
<lt,ught•r
In
ma,An atom .baiS oev_. Nt.n. ._ft.
oor lt it
l>ack to-morrow, I ,.Ill trr ll ~•tu." Lord'•
Tlla lime hai oo.m•Whoa:».-rl
lt ta.r<o
rlag~
Su • -..~ to Ule ,u11 a<cotdl11,tly
auble(t to t8l by •IU' of 11\eburun a<blleS,.
day morning e&lll6 a.rou11d. ancl th• P'()ple
to
ta-.
!fllh
U>t
....
, .. , moral•111>IUloal
llll<l mllao,rn Iott orraad. Tl>o •u.u·•
r.a.1110and Oiled t.be bouM, '!5'h11~olho.n
We ('&It ll<>l• ..,.po. Ila -~
br O>J)OfCtlll•
I•
Ila
blstor1
Tb.lo
""'"le
;1f.rp1y
•
tace
darhllt<\.
f<>t
Jut
th••
•
tlouJ
Ulli~
>looJ outside. I be,::an, and !lnl$hed the len~. Lt lll\181.be MttPl.t!il on !&Ith, YU 0IL Ho ..Uil \.o Mra. M.ot., "\ lb.tllk d 111to tho tact of tho ... ro.-...111e.ot.i ~•
all aclentlallf bellt>'e lo. I.he ..,... e:tlottnN
strnlon l commenced 01'.I Slturday nlghL
dnt..,thot>
law11.
of
tho
Stata
b,r
Ooveraor
.YOll
....
mlalakeo,
(or
I
llOl
the
JNII\In ru·t. it wat. the only se:.rmon I had ·w,hh or the atom. 'T'hey bell•" e tlll• froo1 th~
JJ'ollr. aD<l partleularly lbo Sll'tl<la:f clo.t•a
c\ouJ•
proof!J lh~t cxlot In vlillbl~ torn,, for ,~ ta· """ thins lu th& "l'Orld. S... thmt, and none at honta.. The brethreo would
law.
baVt me tm"ach at nl&ht. Meetthg wa.a h1e<iJ><0lttble to think lhal matlor call bo that c:aroeovu 1lll' (..,e. and I oan .no\ Pte1
rtill
ll.
'l'h&
c!Ollds
ate
1r•atu
lba.n
I,"
1·1,, Ut Nsu.lt or tht eof<)t(«IOtBt of tl>t
snnonnaod tor Lord ti day evening.
l d\Vldect and aul><ll"1d..t lln Utere IA uolh'r1>•n
l\lle
w,ut
to
the
etouJa,
,.Ith
th•
tame
Su>lda, ,1-.1,.. lt.W atoo b.,. *n
tng
lelt.
lit.nee
the
whole
ublv.,....
r
..
,..,
prueb,d.
I took a dltr•rent l•>I, but
PNJ""""1. Bllt I.be cloo<lo•I~: ''.'-"In y4o 4uct101>111tllt llrew,ry ouu,u, of <1...rl.r
011 lbo belle! lb the llllMOn. Tho <lilb)e
pn-~ched tbe um~ old eumon -..-1th a ftw
are mt~:
the wlllll .. irta\tr
tbh we. Oftit-tblld, a Ndl!OlloD ID th• ll'IU~ o( lb•
affhe. acd preft:rea. Strange· u 1t ma.)' atom lo a -•Y
hYJ>Otheolsto llle .et•»·
Moad.., 11\0ralq .Polk:o C<.\I«, or nt••lr
list. and ho mu•t adopt It a.a a ~-orklng: So$ bow It drlvn u •IO!lg, and W1'""" Mt
srem, the bttthr,,n ln•l•t•d I 1<boul~com•
pr,,nnt It." She no.st w•11l lo lhQ wl11d. llG per <Ht,. and a s,,o.,al avtrqa reduco,tr once each mo:itb a:nd lltt..Jlchtor the,n.
b.. 18, or alt Is <001\lllon ao~ he I• at -.
but tho wind Npll"'1: "8" that atona
uon In. Clim"'•' l'tO-UOllo
lbrouab.out
promtstng to '-'pay me wen·~ for my labon.
1..e.tus.t&ke •~other tuuatratloia.: R,•tryt!J• St.at&of about 10 per cont. In -.l.d1i1011,
1 wm $tole at this t)olnt ! made three 1•lolt• thlug on the ou11lde ot our gloi,. ...,m• w Imago 1\>nder by 11>•1~ruple! I\ i. ff••t•r
tlta11 I, tor l c.i.n 11.0lblow ll onr • >;n• tl,.,.. b .. heeo a la,.,. I•In •~brlely
and •,._.l thr~ I.on!'a day•. bi'sldt• Sahtr•
lllek to lt. All boole,i ·••1)1,odcd lu th•
t1D1>\01edIn larH w•n•
days and Mondan, And 1n an J r~c-lt>fd alr a-ud re.leued "drop'• to the earth. 'l'lh!: then &lll>""'cbtl4 th• ot\)Ut lb.I~ with lter OIi ~b• 116?l6t \hHut th& •tone ltlla(• t'1'Plled ,i,Jth 11.ncturtng lodultrl..., panfoul'.arl1 In H09r,.
••~ dollar and Oft~• cente. I feturnt'<l stlenU•ta M-11 tblt II becau.oe oC th<> law ~U@it.
a trtn,.a.: '"Tber• ls on• 1tM.tn th•~ 1. ru.r to•• IO obo1rk)a up tor wbrlt MMda, moro•
fro-:n Grass Run. an<l -.gatn •ent to -.-ork
or attraoUon or gravl<atloo. Tllty ttll ••
I alll ~ IO •-bl•
l.,t!t l fllll by
In,. J'urLher, Ibo •atoreement ot 1nla law
In U10 abop. I had not been at bom• mon, the.re Q in the bMfl ot tbe ea.ttb. a oo••tf' ort•n
a mol♦ t~
root.& undtt m.r roun'1.a:tou •· l,u _,,,i.i
111,t!Jo d01111g of ·1110...-M,
th.an a day or t11."0 UU I rttel'ft.d an hn ..lla•
thal atv:acts enryllllng to IL "nd the,
Mrs.
l\ol•
t\len
"'"°l
!Mlrk
boa,~
• lttll•
of atlooo, lhroqhout U,e Slate tor Ille ,...
Uon to com.e over to a l<'hoolhouse about
ha\"e dlaco\<'Nil 1111,Ull-U 1/0Wtr by vi•·
dl.,.ppolnt..i. but all the -.•l•er tor ller di.,
sevto miles o.n the other $\de of where I Ible Lhlnp. So o.-e .... belroln, I• the •• ,.
ooo lbo.t tbo bu.tin... tor111,rlt, dQne on "
appoln1Jne11L SM dod~M that after all !llln4ar "'21W'4 Det.rlf IO P'II' ·••L t>t all
lh•td and hold a protrarled .rneellng aml
,1cnce 1-nlla tt.,"or lh•t. no ono thlulc.1 fol •
thct &Na\fft
thl.Q.« tor a m()I«_•t1- a·wth~r
It. Hence .,.,., tho
only one sernto.n tn 1torto. [ Ju.st ttroppe.d lnQn)ent ot dOUblH>.11'
GOil• cl~rt•i lbe nmalndtr
of the. WMlt
m!lle. The moral Of thle •tory la 1101hr~
n.ly tools. and went O\'er a~d b~l(a.n the
icienti.t le ror...i to believe In the un•o,u,
The ta1utu1 '111,it of tbo 'Su.ndaa elo•ln~
lo -·
Let !he young t>Co11lo
be admb•
mretlug on SaturJay tvr.nln_g bY rreat"h•
The aystema o! ma.tt'l:t and gravltatlon
Ill lht ~II• ot St. Lou~ K'l.11.•a.
Cit, u,t
tsbed.
J. \\!. ,McL'al•b.
h,~ tn l)art
the only Mrmon l owutd.
bOtb rest OD fallh,faith llOI dlre<,Uy deSt. J-pt,
la a ma.tt•t of Jt•n•r.l OOIDBltlU,
U TsuklJI. Tokyo, Ja.)lan,
On Lord'• day I look a dlffe!'f'nt text. an,1 rl'fal>le from exp,rl•-·
but from a nee..,.
&ad the 41nct 'beoeli. to tb• b<>•••tluouah•
P.teal"hed another part ot the old strmon
Kl')' conclualon, rrowln.g out or ractll tbat
out lb• S.ot>- lo •lnl~I)' tmnita•urabJ.,
At n1,a;:bll look e.notber te.xt. and ~~" h
CV81'Q)IS.
roreo tbemse1'• Ul>OJI 1119mtad and hvm
ht <:OD&eQII- at Ibo leW'tnfol'l'tllltftt
tt,(I, tnllldle of mt old sermon a.nd prearhed
which he c&.n not ~PlNow lflt u1 t-p-poll~y. ti•• brew«• •"'1 liquor lnt,,..\a
In the ,1 .. 1-room tlll• mornlt\j; a otu~e•t
hot.h ways-to the tut and trom thf'I \C'lt,
Plf IJIOSO !lluau.t1011, tU thlngt lplrltu~l.
senera.lly
b:••• d•l•r•llMd
10 ~ure tli, N•
•poko a.alollowo:
HC'N' l was tn a J)rotractl'lc\ tn~l.!.tlng an,,
lt ls true tb•~ W♦ can not. thro,1gh. tho
!)ell O( lb• Sunday ~lo.Inc Jaw. 'to t.bl•
"Ye•ttr<l"l' I aUended ., ruuerat. Th~n,
out or fK'.fruon. Tb.e ~o,>1e enin de.mat\d<'d nu;-:dtum.ot any of the five M.Ul('S, dtst~fer
•M
lbtY
...
l<!<llln'f
to
Colll,rol
th$ Mml
were a.bou~ 001- bund~ ~o,ue i~rctWnt,
mN't1m:; twlet each day. Mf"etlng was an .. 0()(1 4treclly. But "tbo ln•l•lbl• thhJg• or Tt.. wain "'" pta......i ~ a It.bl• --~ ~ nation II\ botb Jla<ll"" !11.r•re""u'"' to 1•11.,
nounced tor Monday &11,dMonday nt,;ht. hlm aln(• the <'rt.&Uon of tbe world are
lotlvo
cau1Udat...
O•tt
,,atn1~
lb!, cont•
... 1 t>llieed In INlnl ot ll. Each ODOor lh~
Wh,n the ttme ,can,e rar meeting oft Mon .. clearly Hell, belllll: _ ....thrOllgh lbe thin••
bin• llabd lb• t••ltrate.l cl>.u«b l111Arut1
,l\\tt,t•
earn• fotwarJ". and,. tak:\ug a lltlle
da.y ronooon l h.ad a rnesuge (or \be pe«,-. th•t ar& .made:·~,t.n. hJa enrl••Unc 1-')WM' lnNl..ft~ rw,-.•tle.t·ltt hlll t\n.«•,._ •1n•h,lUtcl'1 lt
o! \h $tato lbrou1lt th.a lDedlum of 1b•
pie. •n.<t Cor te.n du•
a.nd nltbt•
I ud dhlnl1r,"
It 1, t1111'°""Ibltto careruu.r oo u,e aud II .. ,01111 U) lie
or Ore. tll.tn made a oow to Aat1-Sa10011 '-'10,
r~a,lted.
Such • glorlOlll mtetln,;!
t and hoo .. lly oonw,,plate the Vllllbl• "'orM
the dead. All dill tbl• Wll.b.OU.1
an <IXNII• l ll&hf to tlie Aa!•h. 1, 1plt♦ "' Ille IIQUot
wfl.• lrappy, ~UM,
It wa, oo tro.uMe t11r ...11h all or Ito 1n1rkt ol design and not oo Uoo aa~e o:0e, Thtr• -waa Otto m.•n wlto lut~-t•
lo man, of lll• oountt• of Ule
me to pre11.c:,h
the \\"or<l. Slxlet'n m~u and
fOO'l'e4lO t.be conclu,1011thll It la lbe ,e.
State, th• 1t;.1tl"#alo<1n
•141m••t 111ln an ont1 n,adil ,. bow, but ~hl not bUf\l tqren..,,
womt.'n w~re 1nuner9td durln,.- the nieatlng,
oult of tntellltr&nc,,.
Whtn tbe ~tneral wu over I Inquired Into con~encr, AUd to II 1fi'Urln111lll• llOIIII.Oa•
A..Dlltl oongreg&.Uon se.t ln order of about
Wbon I retum home 10-nltrht •,I ah•ll
lfo.o
ot
mon
t.bo
are
~P~I
II>thl !IQuor
th~ matter and learnoJ that be waa au
forty memt,e..,._
ftnd Oil tbo cUJ>lnSUlble a lunch, I "Ill
1ramc. But In the th.._ rroat c1u.. or Ibo
ea.r1u11tlChrlttlan. WbaL would I.he t>t.chu
On ttt\lrnlng home l found a m-1<•
not - Lho ha.nd1 thal. prepared It.. but th•
8lata tbo llquot l11l1r.. ta 11.teIn 00111r<11
(>f
<lo 10. autb. a C$116?What ,. .. lbo Objllil't
thtre from Clayton houoe, Ga!Ua Co. 0.,
luncll WIil In II.Ml! be ·•·ld•nc. I.bat th.• In burnln& ln<:<!ne? I tblolt It ,.... u,
th tooikal com.mittot b<llb lomfat.l\l
to oome Immediately and hold lbem a hands were tbere a.nd t:Mt some on.e wu
u4 11,,.. tho ftaht lll&Y l,.a,o to be
•bow reapeet." ult la a Buddblllt rite (0,1,1, par11<t<1,
me1>Ung. I oooyed tbe can.and • glorlouo
tblDklng o.boUt m., So wboo I the
llUdtntl and It lllle"dod. to dtlY.t' madeo• tb• l>Ul• ot lbe l•dep,ond""t tick, .
me<,tlng It wo.e. It wu at Ibis plaC'<lI thin$• Pttl>&Nd fop me ID th.la -.•orhl a•J
'l'bt plan of ~.--.iure 011u,,. :,ori ot tbo
olf evll aplrlt.4" ''Lt lt ..,.,. OO\f to •how
obeJ•ed the Goopcl and at tlte ••me pla<0 tbl't are ao well aulu,,t to my nooJe. I know ttl))O<)t, l think I would nol obJ~t lo Ir, liquor lnter .. ta 11 olo&rJ,; O>!Ulnod In tM
In tbe water of RMooon CTe•~ where I some one wa11 lhlnklng about roe when b\lt Mr. I. bN Ju.ot ... ,d Ii la to 4r1,. o.11 t~llo"1lq letter, "b.tcll It ~1nr 1l1<'r1t1r~1...
wa• burled with Chrlat In baptte,n I lmprepa,rll>i'.them. To u.y Lhat 1ucb. an ar- evil eplrlti. 1'blo I• ~nlJ 8UWrtlltlOt>, .... 1 trlbUl•d tbr<>upo~t the ••llra Steu;
me~ed. durtng the m~Ung mentioned
r&llJellltDt .. we Ill tb(O WO.ridWU all
at. Loul1, M•r, UOf.-To
the Retail
la wrong, l)ut •u.pI hav• uo ttm.o to
a.bov~. m•n.y ot tnT aeboolmatH and the.,
by ae<ldent ta to fl>n,t.lte retiAI•·
YQ<.tare •O
lnQulre aner th<>meanlnat T.llen I would Wqu9" llMJ•N of Ml..aurt•
P"'tnls.
.f ...... happ7. I loved lb" Go•11<1I ~-.,th lo lbe Cbrhttlllll rtUgloll dO<a not
doubt
•••l'e
Uit.t
t1
&eaat1u·•
ood
Ht Rt~
.iay on the we •l<i<tand aot participate.
and lo•ed to tell It to otbent. I ,..,. In tha
depend on ,..,uni; feeling I• only a re.sull;
r-•taU••
ror our 11ut t..tglallture wlll •
It lit ntlhor dangerous to do 11ttnp Just
work now, '&lld tn tt to stay.
Betore
but (&Ith reata OD tact.. plain. M!DOlble rrum ru.Win without knowl111 what they
be tlocled ln NO.. dlbet lb.Ill ,....
It •• u,~
throngb with the meettnc at C'la1·t.oa !a<UI, rurni.tung {>root' •• 11roug ror tbe
mean. J "'ill &ive you M iQ-.tt.or•: A• dtllT Ol lood ctu ..... to ..... r, 111011
or •lab•
hO\l"e ) had t•·o (".AUi to CODU!I dOW'"U lu\o
exiate:nce of • CN:ator u that on ~•h\eb l ou know, when the li:o,gll,h ullors were Mt chr-.tu
•~4 abllttr, -d
ot broa.J
1..awnmoe County, 0.: and I went, and from
science telta..
gl•~ll .. welClll>l& ill Toltyo, 111011)'•bu~
and llberJI !deaf, u -ntlal
tu lh Wll•
that time 10 the prelK'nt bOur t ll••• bad all
lreeJ,H,r»put U~ t~o Eogllah <1lgo "h·tnLY
!tre a11d pro1l)erll1 of •~r rrud old 9tal•
"Oeny God-all II lllYSlery belllde.
the work I <outd Po.. lbly 60. and M••
P•r C.n~ Dteoount to Ollr Gall~nt AIIJ,o, It I• not ,_ -Ital
lo prt...,,l •» one
EIICb. Kreater tar
llilW~raeen the Um~ t was without a c1H Millions or mntedea!
the BtueJ&l!k61a.' Whei> an UA0"1'l8.kH
tallos • N&t 1n our IAIJ•lature •M I•
to ·-rome over and belp ua.'" I thank God ThLD 1hal thou ht tbf Wlidom
w.- alto ..-n with one o\·~r big •bop, lk»Jht dl1-4
Wo.ald
unw1
..
1:r
abun.
to
ntln
tho
ltualn•• art ••·
for leodln.g me aloQJIthe road I have tra•one uk..S lllm 'Why!' fie old •Jnc. the PC'"1 ht, l'r()blbltlont11,1 .,. f&nlltlco The1
•ld. I! I wu to live lite owr again, I lt ,..oak lbY Callll, ,.,1,y cboooe Ille ltarder
al.ru
'!\'a& Ill En11lah he didn't kno., what
01111\t
lo
know
lh~
problhllloa.
doot
Ilda?
would ""1, Lord, lead me alon1 the aan>•
It .meant, but u evorybody elte "•• puttill!I
Wo 110lhlo.i 111:!owbut what lo mar<olo•••
pe(Jpl• .. l<loll•od trom lndulaln;r
old pith. Ji'or ftve y....,, ot m1 Out work
them up, b.e thought It mu•~ be the right
Yet.
wb.at
l■
mu-voloue
we
can
not
bel11t,·e:·
to
··1D
drink.
Wh&l
itroblbWoD
du • p,,_her I had no other way lo go
thing to do.'t
dQ i. DOIODiYto lalarCt ... wllh pertooal lJI),,
Crom place to plao, except to ,,.•• u,. Time
?,Ir, Y. la tli.!oklni,
llr. T. 1ay1 h~ lteertf, bijt depdvu tb• State or •• tnunen1e
The IIOCOttd oludtn,t th(lll.!lbt h• ntu•t
and lime again, foot.Ore l.l)~ tlred, bare
llevc1 ln a CNat<)l', but bt ahoul<l like to
!hen pr--~
Wille We,/te!'II 41fllculllij>, <1.nd towm,, which llu to lit m•a• u1> ~, 10I ltA<hed tho plaoo where hun.gry ooula k.110• oom,111111,abOut bl• uaturo. "Tho
or•u.<1 tanO o• N&l ••tale Gd btrll••
t.be
llrtt
one
"'u
._.by
..-om•n
do
not
take
were waiting to feast UPon the •·11,tor
..1.ttrlb111
.. ot coo· will be our aubJoct ror
U~
011. utllt.11 o«upattoa._
You &r•
ol! lllelt ball on 11N4!tlJ11folbtN, like lh•
bl'M<l"
During thou ftve r,ari, n,7 reto-night.
J. ~ ¥ce.lob,
perhap• ao, •-•
that Ikea!)aid. br
IMJldO,
munfl'atlon avera11:ed
abollt rourt...o ,1o11,.,..
U Tlukl.JI. ToltfO, Jlqle.
t~• d,._,,,1'1101>k.,.Ptr1 In M'IMOttrl lo tile
"1 U,ltl)r l <:&n""plaln tt.at." wni.nu..t
and fifty cents per month. No one ever
8tate1
c-ovotla
and
chi•
amount,
ai a
•
lh•
"'-<n•r.
"Women
ta.ion
tlielt
bat~
heard me &l"llllble or <>0.m1>Jalo,I wu
-M Ill• cloae of our Bibi• c1... tut nlil>l
'f•rt C01J,tetvath• eeUm&tt, to more tbu
ont.0 lllelr ulr b1 a 1on1 1>l0,...,,,1it would
worklo.4 tor God, and taoh 4ay I would (Juno 18) Bro. Bl•hop baptlle.l a )'OUD~
U,000,f)l)O.
or
more
than
double
tile
a111ooot
b<>
very
h1conve11.tonl
w
tako
thftm
olf
t10
work wtth the thou11:htID my h<>&rt.'"t'ber,,. man. Tu lltW 1>.&p\!Jtryw • sre11t ron•
pahl ~7 eh merehant1, manut(IClun•a. ratl,
ottt,tn."'
ar,, better thlngo lk,yoad." I "'ant to aay
,·•nlen~e.
Th~ not quutlon w-a• wby Euroi,et.1·1 road-, brldg.., teto,grai>h II.Di! !el-piton.•
tlll• In behall or Ill)' 0000.m oompulon.
(!'( TDIC C.~S
tlOOll,
••mJ11<nl•• doing bu,I •I'll.I! In \.lie ~ti
of
-women Sa "f't1Jl d.r$bl.1• nu•• thf upper part
that n.o doubt she ,uttered mOl!t, l1ld tbe
t.tt~"onrl. [)f,. a.ot. neJ&hl<'t.to Impart thl• 1
or th~lr bOdlel Ut)O<IW
• .i., .. Wt,l•rn 11"0The tu.bject •u a unlve.nsa.Jr>t•r•. »-e:c
-,.111,,; ohe made waa the i;re&IMl o( an.
lnforD)•tlon to your .,-qual111&0- wM aN
p]e condemn noatty In tho J><<>v,~
cf !h
nut knowlnir I ..-u do!•'!' 1100d.abo &Ulfered betoo·een all tll• llatloM. )Ir. K. lMughl
•·ot•..._ lt '- llll{>OtlUt l<t t'<tl')' cit!._,
lb& prlvatl(>n of IO&Dl' ~ll>111>euta lo that .,., ..... y to bring Lbl• &bOOt Wu\ll<Ioo ENt
"TIil\ It A <'UtlOQI l ca,i'I <lnfen<l." 000• or lh• SI.ate to •ot& ..,.,,!lit a Cllldld&Ut
b.Y ID.terll&tlOllal marriage"- To (hi• the
sllenN. She kn•" I !'f'()Olvedm~n1 calls
tinn,d Ibo tjlllcher; ..ll lo a l)aJ •·~!llom, "h~ ,. "-•kt!II b:r th• Aa•! Saloou I.Aaau•
tollo..-1n, p,..,...tlon
was add,d:
to t'Omo to m&nr kllld• or 1,1a---,me
lnt2rma,rrl..,.
bt-t1'·M:a.dlffere•t naOQ!l• borrow'<\ lrQPl th. tul)touabte and dla· or II•• Problbltlqn party,
from. tbe rk.h, and m,auy trom the• 1>00r,
lt 11 ,our aui;, l<t lltt•r•lew 1""-' <andl•
and b~ ad•!<$ wa, al....,. fo~ me lo go al\tl1!$ •bould not \)6 tbt tln<t lblns '61\ijht.
NPUl.ilbl6 WOlllen ol Parlo, Mall)' -··
l)e<►
dal"', aoJ let. then, detl•ro l>~w tbe7 will
to tll• poor IUI~ nlllld.Y,•114•h• h•• the ftrsl '!'he Dllltrlag-• U• brlop bUIIUIO b<>lllJ•lolo Pl~ do It, but lt I• a bad <1<•10,u, aplj uo lllhd
.on tbo l[QW>r llll~~tlo~ Vote ah~
wuman who hu tru• N(ar'1 ror her t..hu ..
n-lt.t!OUShtP,and 1ho11,ldbo ••·
Um~ to murn\qr or oomptab1- becau.&e (>t tbo clw~rk lot lb•ho vo with ynu, trrr
lltY -.•Iii pra,tlCil It."
tend Into wllb .real ea.uUon. Somtthnu
lllY Ql~r
Bu».POrt.
But 11fbetht1t- l r&•-tl•e
of your i>al'tY affllllltlon:a. Du 1101
"Tb6ll wby <l,o tb,o gooJ peC>VI•1'r&dk~
0.\Y@d mu,b or l!\U• ot tills 'llf1)rld'al!OO<II, 4D Amu!C&ll slrl •b!Uber U. ll)ODO)'
d•la.r
lo
put
fa
your·
Mt e«i,r1a. Now 11
tt!"
mattlM a dtl..t Frncltman o.r Kntllobmu
luol '"' l ,.... d:Oln,r goo<! •h• wu conteat.
•·For tllo ,a1ne """"'" tll&t th,_ l><<>t>la Ibo tlm• to YGrlt, Mt alone tot' the ,atarI 10,·e Ille ClauJ"'h of God. l loTe tbt Goo• Sb• marr1- tor lbt title Md h• ro, lb6
1)11rnt t.,l..,n.., t,t tbo tu neral t_,Wlltltlts ot 10W' own 1>u11-, bu< lot t.lte ••I·
DlOOt)'. Bil• IA IQOn dlll&J!Polnt.-J la th
p,,I, attd 1<>1·•to PN&Clt It. and upect to
far• ~nd p-111
<>Iou, Bit.I.I.
unll) .,, beari 11:f'Oll'•
cold hl d•tll.
Now,
title ..,;4 he In tile money, a11<1
• dtv1>rt'll booealll~It i. • euotom,,a#d 1b•y don't ut,
J. 1'1, M<'Cal~b.
Committee at Wllol-.1• J.,IQUorDeal..-. ol
11 Ille reo:ult.. ( d~bt lbo projJrl•IY O( Ill· why"
<U &U.Y 01'1 t•ll bow l WU -~
l
MluQurl,
U Toull:llt. Toll:10, Japan.
t..,.marrlt.i'I bet,,..,. t...o .,.u.,....., e.....i,
p~r
!
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THS UNCROWNED.

pnJowo.

A mighty oak. It op<necl '!l'lde
Ito l'ragrant heart, aad lrffllo aent
apwa.Nl \0 be

■pent.

Aboorbed, and 'Wl'OU&hl Into tl>e ~tr•osth
That g"a\'O the lorft!t klog, a.t 1... gt.11.

Coun11.

lils crown ot pr1de.
Me:n came and .. ,.,~ and 1teol aad oame.
None. alw the Aowet; Jt wore no nam♦;
l'ta be-auty an e.xba.1ed among
111esturdy boughs that men b.av& aun,.

Unml.ndful of lhe win»ome. grace
That ga<e ''" all, and ,..,lied , .. tace.
;\od

knew not

r...

uo tb111k ot the gOOd, wbkh ca.a b-e
<loa" tben- aod ln oll>er ftolds by ow, wotll,
Ing toti~tbu with Cod, aa~ Alrlvllllt t.og,eU,.er ror th• tallh ot th eo.»ei.
M.)' f.ddt'M6, until runier notice tn 'tile
1_.i.,...w&J", Is llor_ganto ...11, o. I'll<•

A Uoy fto"' er o--w up bes1de
IWff.lbCU

LEADER
l)JU,tut

thf'te1

DY '.M CAR.9Ut M.CKMU!'.

tu

CHRISTIAN
o~ to Ulllst ti>&

[am1'.

"The right of WI)"" Is LO tbe &troa&

'Tho oaks that Mae abo,'f' the throoa.
,>r men or trt'e:t. Out truittu1 glow
Ot maj~-sty. and strongest now
OC ~ Me acelaltn, must ever be
J~btor~ t~ muck we ne\"'tr ,~.

And bUadly wroag_
llut ftoweN shall bloom. and 1\ngera 1lo.c-

DAILY DRAUGHTS f'OR THIIISTY
PILGRIMS.
No. lY.

AND

THE

WAY.

lllld worldly p\-U~
l.M>-l•ll
around, •• we - h1u1d.,.<t1and lbllu,sand•

tltb•

I• tbla Wl'+l<llt4 N>llllltlon. WhJ' do u.1iO <Ollll>~
Ill Ultlr
lte&rls! 'W<>uld tb•~
11,, toeQI tot 10
tuan.r or tht~DI.Ptallou It the Woxd. ot
Ga.I dw,11 J>ION! rlcll.i,, In t'llolr la.MtlsT
llo... Ot\el> "Ollld tbe bull ........ l)Ut on
111th.elr downward rnll to rutn It t'bet
1ouxht lM treuure
bou'"' of wl&dU,hl
dlllb. t<NldlllJIC«i·• m4!8to m.u O••t

Allow me to lblltJ' !>om -ul
U•
tHlrltn..,.. When I nl'(!loct t<>r a U11111
co
ketp l\\)" 'bll'bd u_pon U\bHeal tllo\ll'h\.1;
¥-'hfn l neglett t.o bavt tt.:>mtn~alon wllh
01.1.r }'ltbe.r tn bt:1a..-<'nby readln.t his
l\'h'fi~
,o me. •n<l praylb.,I to, him ••
<'fttn I.! I ,hould, I can not1ce: a. chl\l
rome ore.r Ill)' splr1luat Utt:. On lhe otber

the thlnJZ• wbl<!h p~d
out ot tb.e mouth.
h.and. •h•t
Jol', pet,~ an1I boL)e come
("ODle fonh out or the heart; and they
..,..hf'n I beglt<:t not \b""9 du\les!
l am
iJenle lb~) i:r·u.,n F'or out or th~ be&rt
now tu \bi& home. of a.n ('8.rneat. devo\e-!I.
Or who J;O().s crownlcsa all bla days!("t.me rorth evll thoughts., mu.rdrr.s. •du!<-on,(t.Cra!e<lCb.tlstlan. tnan of ruucb b.Hh
Th('re ba,·e b<.~u k1np "A'bo never beard
ter1('s, rorntcatton.•, tbetl11, h,l&e wttn<'11.:c. wbo hu beeu. a mN)ll)nr or tbe c.hur<"h
Tl1tmM'llves 10 called. whose a&lotly word
1a1Hng~" (M•tt. xv 18. 19),
About thr<>e years. n.- $.eema to have •
~tada heave.n rtni;.
To fuUm ttu· splrtt
ot Cb.r1&1lanll.Y. dH~r aplrltu■.l naLur• lh&.n th• great ml~
lht'n. by hringln,g forth bea·only
defl',d.$ln
Jortt)' of CbTl,tt..n&
1-TNl,Ut.llt &-dptur&l
A LEfTCK fllOM BRO OEVOIIE.
our 1\\'N wt1 m.ust b•,·~ our bearta ffn,
ouotatlone artt bN.rtt In hit ~onv,e~tlou
l'ht- lft!ll W('i .. or my 5'l&)' In R-1)f'i.:h
}.tantlr fPcl with beru·eo,ly Lhoughta.. Sur,.
Fti• dA)'~ pass wilb(Hlt b1i N!'adlna the
('ouuiy,
\\'. \';t,
I HINI to \HU to pre,a('Qrnunc1t>\l ali we are w\tb 10 many cares,
Ulble £orue Un1e tlU\'lUC the da;y
htK ancl , i!titln;.. at Oal: (~rov{•, 1ml. lh\'I
~trttAAlln~ H we nrnst stru,:gl'l. tor tood
Paul, tn writing to ~tb:e PblUppl&ns. ex
lH\'t"ling
\\;l~
t·uriq1h--.1t•ly raln<'tl
0111 Yt'I.
and ratnwnt: &nd h..iwtng our 1ulnll» u.oon
horta the.m to •·1tand t••~ ln the l..orJ ••
, uou;;:h mt.·mh1•1· .. thrnu~h thl" rntn c•am,~
1b.e thln•• ot lbl~ worhl SO OUU\Y bOllNI
Tlu•n, after ~ivlDJt othtrir olkortatlons,
bclo~t--.lh1i- uu llll' I uni'~ 1lay tu br,ak
f'&Ch th.l). we must Nnslantl)'
be on our
uys:
"l-'tually,
brwtbr~n.
whatM)t'\·_.r
l,l,•ild,
l\lHl
..;()llh' ·.:.10 I '-''b
\IOnc
by lbU~
guard h•d h.ap1y our lboug)ua be so com•~tbhurs
are lovttly. •batt0e,•e.r
tblnp
1r-.
n.~•mh:in~
1u~Hh1•1· auJ ,·huttn~ a r .. ,,__
plet('ly t'U.!>lt'l'led upon the lb.tn.g,. ot tbl.ft.
lionorabl~. wbat¥-()tt,er tbl"g•
a.Ni Just.
1.uut11t, dun111.: th+- \\NI..
1 ne hl)'a.t 1..Ut·
"Urhi 1hat w~ torgct or n~h.•C'\ our de,·o
~ balitoov•r
lblngs arc- p\lre, ,yha.llt-Ot'Vt"r
1q1h·..;,of thf' tHH' t.or I 11•"'' a tnw pn•111..·htr
tion to Ond and hls klng'd.om. la therr not
thln.--1 R.1'4) lovely, wha.1F0t:\·'°r tl\1n~g 8.1"@
of tht'" (;o~p1•I ht 1h.t1 f\,•hl all nf lllt1 tln.w.
~real da.tl,g't.'r, lht'Jl. of our OOin~ com•
ol f(OOII rl"L)C>rl: If lh .. •·• bl' !\ny vlthll'l, l,IHj
am\ :-ud1 n nun,. li-, 1111fo\ll- T\1(' uinn who
rh•tl'h ov,rwbPlnwd
by wo1·lltly tblnp
if
lr lbt're be any pr&ltf\ tblnk on tb.eae
nndtrl:.tl.t'~
1t1,, \\Oti. UI) lh1n•
0\'\~la h.Hl'
,u• ~to not tll"'lnk lnto our ht.'1.rt.& Ja.lly
thln)l:'f... To al•nt.l tn~t In tbtr- Lor<l tbtY
no ((1-ur bu1 ,,h:, h1• ~ill haH• Uw hl'ar1)·
drau.2hta Crom 1be Word
ot God! Th&
urn-.t Un purf>, tn,t', bonorab:e, Just and
n.HllM ration of 11il1lht' taHhful in ('hrl~,
Word or 1bt>l.ord. wh"n read, 1111dl~d an~
louly llv•
To lh• lht111 full of purtt.y.
ill tbat th.•111 1 am umh,.r 1u·,1m11't' lo bf'll>
tne,JHQ.H"'-lupun, 'I\ 111lea.ti our thoughts to
Hulb and trllthfulncu.
l\onor 1 Jug:llf'tt and
lu tbt· ~Othl \111ffl. op 1lwn• a1o 1 ban• thu,
••('>a,·tu amt b~a,·<"nlt thingl'I, an1I cau-.~ '18
lo\·(', \hi'Y fflU1't t"Oll11Ullt1)1tblnk tru~.
and 01>))1Htt1Uil)
l t•\ tb, m~ ~ood lne-th
tor a. th\H" to soar Aho,'(' w11r\J.ty C.&rt'!8,
honor•t1l\"\, in3t. pura •nd \tw.fl-1.Y
thought•·.
1t 11,tlo our van a1ul t,;h•,_. o,,r~(>\\'t>N no llU
and hottl llllWt'Ut t"ommunlon
with our
h1111nf'~
hr- cx:l\or~s tluun to "tbtok ou tbe~
t~"lllh•_...., almut 1l1t1 I on!"!. tkut
lh• will
J<'atb(!r tn hNtven, IL a.hrn will ltad u~ to
thl11,:~U When w~ dally rt>.a,t tbe Blbl<t
th• (or u-. .\II w1 tl11-.t n1'.
say to 1h11 e,tt on,ft, "Get tht-," htnce, Sav,.·(t at•
,lally ctean1.ing our Uve.. with tbe
la.n." and \\ HI C&UM us to to CODlhlCl tbflt
11-ln«•
that an true. bonorable. J\lill, pure.
1
lh-o. lho\.\ll, \\hll1
)O\lr
laltt t,·nl 1Ut'~l
ntralu of tbli Ute lbat our coiucten<"t•
lr., ely. and of good ffporl.
lu~ \\Qs 1wt 110\on,,,1
,,tth ,h4\Jh1 n·,mh"
w1 U ht" tr~.
t bu:5 brtnitlng Joy and pn.c~
un\J thl d,111, h u 1 C'ht1"-I ~t•l in orth•r lh<'lf'.
to
our
lht>IIJ
How
1na1\y Umf'iJ would a.
I h,i IUU·I tn.;.: "'(h; a ,i\H~'• K~ Tluh•
or JU(IUE')'
Rl!SURRBCTION.
C'hrtstlau ll\N·rhan,t givt> rahf' w1\lt;.ht• and
\\lli; nut ~1•1•nt In ,nin
1twn•
l IHl\'I\
W♦ -f.>l>Ht\'C~tbfl.l ll. u. llOllP.Y'II )elh r ot
mPJ\~nr•-...
it
ho
were
eonsurntty
rea<Ting
tbQUJ:hl Ofh•n 1h11 I \\1Hlltl i!h't lht" l't•ad
.JulY l. l'on.trarr to his tNlN. has rf'c-elud
Oo,I'~ n1t'1''-3~•' to lb(' C'hlhlr~n ot b1ael
f'fil
or Thi
t l'.i\l t'f \\'<.\Y Olj' "-{'\'I u y~rs'
it.bf IUlf'IHion llo .a-ouabt In The 1.ead•1'
"'Tb.,,t1 shalt uot hl\Vt' in tbY hai.;. dher"f'
t:\ptlit'l\n•
tn t••t,t \\1,rl... hut I ha\t•n'\ ht1.\l
W•~. whkb il!~m, to lndl('.ate th.at any
,Hihth1, 11. ,r•·at and a ilm.aH Thou sllth
lb"" uuw
;\t•hhtr
d,1 I 1hlnh. h n.1>4• Ut+nl
rrlh.·cHona h•' may bave to oll'e.r on aTlklc.
not ha.vf' In th)· b01\St> dhN·~e 01e-a,.urn.
h> do "'0 I will ... , thi~ 1\ltt("h, thtl\ I
«:ouceo.rnlng t.ht\ <'<md111onor soul or ~plrll
A gn•;u au,t a ti.man
A Pf rt••rt an\ Ju-,t
m,·~ "Hh mud1 '*'>O~Hiou, and lht• lnOi<il
otlurtug tht> lutMvul or·Mtoa1ation ot lkHy
Wi"lght sh\\lt th.on hlH.
a. ll('tf~\
au.1l
of It n1nw 110m tl\11-...,•wno vrote.,-H<"dt.o
kOd 1&plrH het~<'ill deatl\ and retlUffttlh)U,
just uu-uure Mhalt Thou 1\11,·w that \h)t
b(1 dii<1"i))h·~ ul' tht
I onl Jt•SUI'
t'hrltu.
l\b 1ndte.a.teu by Ec...•I.xll., aud to wblc.ll h~'\lli)'l'i ruly \w long tu thll land which. Je\'"ou will lt:(lfll llh\ h-.-..-on, ~,ont>r or tat, r.
t\t.a\(tl:11 r""ti!rf"net• In 1.111
ltlh:r, wilt reci.:1'ht
bll,ah lh)" (;otl giveth. the-•. }1'ur au lhal
lhJl
•h~ or~n• h)\in~.
SOf'it.•t)·'ll'tJtklng
tl\P alte1\llon be 1.ollclU.
do
su~h
thing,.
eYt'n
11.II
that
do
unrlghtmeml,en1 or the l 'h1 h,l\an l"hutdl
ar\l thr
"'1'he df"ad know not anytb.ln,a... "'Tb.e
ronfi.\)', art1 .an abomlnaUou unto J.-l\ovah
"or;cl
1.unuh_•!l ,11 Se,. ·1, ~,uuu·nt \.'hrh
ch!Z\d pra.l•• thee nol ·• •·1•bou that are
lb)
GOil". {l~ul ~X\' 13-16 l WO\IM not
ttauto
1'Tit•rr at,• mnn) mt.'mlM n, m lb.,.
a,lt"q-. ·• It tht• ~ tufflch.nt to bl.ablho,
th(-1 uw~av.<- throu~b ,\mo& to \boae. who
("btll)linn
t'hnrl'\:
\\110 W1H,hl ilo ht•ltt•r lf
Wh.at mattf'rg. IO Joy be a-wing.
Who wcaN' the rose or who lbe ba:,11,,

1

tl:wy ('OUhl l)(' ~,1th'!\ Ulll lrum undt•r
1nftU\.'llt11 of pahl i-(!('!t>Iy work('h.
wa!in'I

\ht-

St1il'il

01 (hld

lhat

lht'
h

\nlro1\U('{,1I

or t-\·, B ~u;;.,i:;~,i,11,1
th, u:,.e or music•l lu
t-trUUl('DI!; In tllf "or,.htl> o{ Gt~l. or lh.u
many

,-O(•te-ue ... \lc'b.kb

bitoC

:&d a.sldt".

Uh"

eburch tb..at C'hrhl hull!
?\< i1b .- la 1t ib.t"
Holy s1,1rit "hkh }1rutu11ll!.t hf' U"-O of
thoso tblt1.i.:"- 10 dU)',

Hut lb~

itf.nl(>

11ptrll

which put ('hrli41 to 1\C'-a.lh lA IJ••blml an11
tu lb~ lhintt:s \\hh·b. ,·.tll·f'
1\h·l"lon. a.n,t

'\\ouht "ww:alhl\\ up thE' IH)Pd)', O.tHt c1ut..~
the poor of the lam\ to run:· •·maktn& tbti:
t!phab 1unal\, a.u,t the ehtk.fl great. a11.J
df'.aliu,z; tal~l"IY with balanre.
ot decett:·

w n they hear
I wtll QMer
t'1t~
worlt~. Sb•U not tbt'
!anti t t'<'mb.le tor t hit, antl e\.'fr) 1 ono
mouru that <\'\\@lleth theruln?" "( will
tb«"m to cont'lder

<'ftU"'f'

Jt.l\O\"a,b

~N

M.)'lb,g'.

&n\'

turn your
!ll"'Ur

of

.. Suttl7

lbf'tr

tt"l\■ta

tnto mo,u.atna-, and ,11.ll

soni"lf lnro lamPettaUous:

..

, and 1

lltNl@<"Utl'S

tb.e

f.\)"l>M
ptatnly ancl 1,kaJ ror a 1,ure G~Qt.•l 11nd
a 1,t1rci, wol'J!.hl11. 1 f"l nothing mo,·(' f.Jtl
from th~ Wo1tt or <1od KeP.p 1·ltbt ou
tl~hltn_g. and )'O\I wm 11,e to soo tb<' d&),

• m make It as the mourolng tor au only
~n. aud the tnd thereof a~ a biller day··1
( Re;, A.n,os ,,111) Ir conslAnlly upon bl•
1\ll.tld,
tb.111& ffllt': u.gu
"outd CtTl:alull'
~axct. iTt.48\. we,ght In b,el_ving hln, to over~

a.nd whb

o,hN11

come dally tt.nllltalione -wb.tch come be!ort

D\M\

wbt\

pNa<.'h

rry. "Dab)'lon

lb\\'

lt- (a.Hen"

n·ery
I am about

~\ug
h> h au, bome apln r~r th~ fteh.l or ba1
tl\, a11d lf bt-altb or my.M"lf and hmUJ
pe_rmlc.11:,
J ~t-e 111• rMlt ror rott for mon1b•
rit:id)'.

at 1bte- 1n\Un~

s.

10 com~- h b r-t~bt to ll:tti, our■t>l\'~
bue1 te tbe , h.ieyanl of \he LA>rd. So 1e,
\l-1 WO\$
tor\\'atd anJ. onwartl.
1 ba,~
lf\i"eral
pta,,,..,. "ht'n,,, tlle brelb..h-:n nie~-1
bdp.
anJ other ,,laNlf. whert l\elp if'
tJtie-ded ID o.r-rter to grow Ch.r1atl•n• anJ
bulld up cluirdl•
or Cllrllll. I Co to :ltl.,._

01Pr<'hant.. 'the

~tn61:lme:t

Chr1:11Uan who

ttm.J)H!:d to dr1\UkfUD{'lll,

l!t

would

nl\Wb ttreqlb
b.y- dally readtn,g 1.uch
1"-"~ea {lf Scrtp1 ore aa Prov. s-,m. 29-35.
and R.v n. 11-tii, He ~llo l.s temptecl
t.- glutton.) would. ma.us thue, b&Te &.
.iear .. r CDuacleoce If h• Ila~ Luke u,I. l¼
1.o-nsta1.1lJ)' ,h\gt.n,: tn tat.Au,re.
Our ReJ.eirmer tells about tn.a.nt wao r►
«>Iv• th~ Wor4 or Gort 111\0:their heam
aa.d b.:ne it cn1shf'.d out br peraec-u.tto:n.
..
the ..... at lhl.s Uro, Ill• 4ec.ittuluor
iato

Olbooo; \\. v-.

1' 0rldlY U,\Qgt

and Gver aa;alD.?

~,.,, I• ot a@cb " naturt 1bat bl• lice
nna d..-ch are coatroUod by 11i. m.lnd. The
lhOuJl:,btl or bl• heart conte forth 1n deE.th;
..,or as hf' tl:llnkelll tn hi& heart, ao ls he."
Pure tbou~hlfl 1n the ban wm bring
forth vur-e deeds tn. tbe nt~. Llkt"wlile.
, \·II tt-:ouiht• tn the b.c&rt n"'CtS\&ri.lY
bring (orlb e,·n deeds IQ tbe \U.-. "ll\\l

dra,rn !NIil " s'<l•lll.<t•ralloa ot a.tlkl<tt to
...bi<b r•tern••
ta Ol&dt •.l)~ .. hl tb• NII•
"'™lion
II plaint, lthllCOlod!

bh• ,·oute-nttoo, that lhP ltllrtt

OJ!mau ddtM.

not lh~ du:rtua thf• tntenat,

tbt">n.by U.w

~11\t! Q\ulho,l ot tN&OlllQ.

we mlgb.t U)'

that lt doe..i not lhf' ~C'D during: tb.1 lt(fl
ot lh.• bod)'. "And tbty weu1 tu tbtilr
s1mplklty

aod they

knew not auytb!ng."'

··nut the lad knew not an1thh1g." ··He lit
proud, knowlnt: notbln1,"
Tb" Idea "e
N."k

lO pr'!~Ul

1s. tbal

I b.e it'DSU of a

v•-• or S<-r1pture la otltn

llluolratM b)'

tile pa.rt11 of a dl.arouraa wbtr-h precede
or ro11ow tbe s;eutence quote1l W• bope
to ,1tve tbls more. aHeRtlon ln lbe future
It t.lt,l'e,abl~ to Mr Uoppy ao.d the odltnr
ot The L.wde.f"W&.)1.to continue tbls lli•
,.,,.tJ.,.tJon.

A propo,;)1ton lo ••t ·\l~lahl<'II by Oll<!<t·
tlon, but ~y •Yidooc<e,~lid we would kh1dl1
••1' ot ~tr. Hoppy, In bla «)oild•nJ!ou ot
our arlidt.. ta pr"4lnt
prool or the auertion. tbAI. tile Jit~·• llht the Savlo"t be-11.. e,1 that "D0lbln&" b.11b lrumorlaUt,
... ,.

(.,04,

"Th• ,_u..,

wer• tldlOlll-,d tor

Lill•

G.

W. V•r•er

THI! JUl>GMSNT,
111a. t'tt"11t "'4Ue .,... an. atllcl• oa '"l'll<I
J11<1r,m.,..1,:Wll<!a I• It ua Ho" It I\ r•

.so,ue cla.Jn, tha,t \M "'I••* !illail rlit!> ~
lhou .. nd YO!&~fff<>l'$ tbe o,luoor. u.>&~
b~Ull-.» In CbrltL, I Q> 01'6 wllu ~llow..
AM pt«:l&llu ll lh•t ,..ay, .,..,_,_\I;<,,
~"" the Bill!• plah11Y t.. cl>'°' Lt, I .,,,1
bell:IJI.
at Ille eh•ot•r tbat rontato, hit la.e,
q\lQl.. lloa: J'OM In ll••olatl!>",l, ....... u._i,
<hap1ei-, but l -..1111-l the ll>urU, flt\ll. •ud
1b:U1. Yen-e, a)l'll\lfl?' t.ha.t qu~Uun.

"Arul

l a.aw thNlle", and U,.e)' ~t uvuu W~to •
&n4 ltt<l"1t~n• wa, g1,.," lllll<> l!lem; a1>.d
I ••w 1be soul• ur tll•m. tb.,,, .,.,. t>ebo&lle<In>r tbe "ttn,,.• or "'"'"'· anJ (<>r
(he wonl ot l:o,J. '"'' wbl> had QUI .,..,,._
•Ml>04 the bell»t. .. iu.er hi~ lmu .. u,lth.r
IUU1 Nl'CeiV".._. Ill•

l"u.r.-

CQ-.rk U.POa tb:elr

b~ads, or In •~e.tr b.andil; and. lh".Y ll\'ftl
With ('brlat a tbO<l... nd l , ......
Fifth vie.Nte; 1o3u the rea~ ot tit♦ thiad.
u..-,d not aptn
IULU the. lhO\lS&u,1 )'t.t.U')t
WO)'\<ftnisbt'<I," Thia t,, lb• ft\'$1 '"''-"~
t.Jon. Sixt!> ,.,.,,
"Bi .. ..,.i anot bot,, I•
lie tbal bath pt.ft tn the- tlrst Nt\lrl'tCl10i.,

and "'lgnod

Oll .surb thee lttUIUl

I\Mtb. ha.th. \\\I pU\\"'

bQI Ibo •ball .. prl..i» ol OU<Iand or
ChJ'lat. and •hall -.l!fO wllb bill• a tboo.•
sattd )'Un...
Rrtt.bttn. the flfih \IH"1 .et-tll'-.Mth.~ WhOlt, (lUMtlon: "8ut tht t'eM o.t
lh~ d~d lh-6d nol •gain u,uu the thou,ta,1\cl
) CD.J'S V.'el'(". nnh,h~t- ,~Mil, ht; tlu11 tlrtt T«NJ\1.1"r~•tion.'' Wb.Y \lOt't the AJ)O!ltl• Joh.n bfre
<'-"'lltl\li tbt ftNl rtMurr~cl..tun !' l a1.,11w,r:
neeaut1• be NY• tbe rKt ot the· d1..•:.\J
Jived
not •~a.hi Until tb• thousand Je&N '1Hft
J\nliheJ
\\'llo •rt lht N'tt of lbe, d1a 1l !
I a.ns-..·u. Uh,_. who did 1K)\, or ra:(ber •·Ul
not. have part tn tht\ ft.t,\ t4!1tltNl('lJOA.
Who wlll lh:ey ht! r answer, ail ot thus.p
old NH)u_qb tu IMI ~nlabl~

l~ Ood.

f1._)f

a.11 th~lr "Or-d,t anrl dted.s, wllo weN u,lt

beh.M.dl'd for tb• w\tne:JS of .T~su111,
an,t flu•
the word of (1()(1,and wbo htu.1 wor&bt(l•••l
th• beast. or M• tma\(t-. or b.a,I ~hNI
bl.a mark \l\)OU ,1w1r fon>hMda.. (0 In thclr
hand•
1'be Apo,,lle raut lo th" 1\>rluthl•n"
flft,f!!ltb th&Ntr, tw'"ul1e\h, to lwfttHY~tbh11
y~ra~.
tnelu1h•fi'
"1lot UO\li bl Chrltl ffjt("n.
troni the detut, tt.1"1 L\t..~OO\ftthe l\ritt rrults
ot

that

lhE>ln

"twe.ntt~ftNt

ttlf'l\t"

¥<-~.

"'"'or flhlf'IP b1 man ('l\fiU!! dt:alh, b)' m~n
ah,.o ruame th" tt•nrrtt<'tton of the d~."
lw"n.l.r~Nl"\.tn,t vnM:
"Fof a.._ In At.11.ru.
aU dt~. e.,,,n ao 11 ('hrll"I\ sb.aU
lte n.•••1t1

._n

•live"
l'wenty-thlrd ven,e
"llut ., ••,,
man 111 Mt u\\·u oril~r. Chttlt tb\1\ ftnt
fnllt$.. and aflf'fYl'l.t1I
thlt.) 1 t.f\ai 1u•~ C'hrt~,..
a1 bts
t Wi:tb

eoruln_g.
•· On 1bl:1 1,,u fl)l"t,,r,.w•ton
to QUf)tf' the ta-me Wt\t\"t

th.fl

hl

nt1r••-11d ......
"0.bohl,
l -'how you a. m11tety • \Y c, ahaU not tlli
11.. p, bul 1'e •bWI all ~ •b•n~NI. In a
moment. tn. lh• (wtnkltu
ot an ,.,,. al
tb.e lut trump, ror the tn,mt)f't •h•U ,ourul
""" UH.•,tead &hall be. ~IIWW hwurruntthlo
((•an not d~U
roO and ••~ •hall be
rh.aJ1iwd.'' AIIJO t Tht>~lonlana,
t~ t:t~n.
lnOtuihe.
P\eatM'I read It, 11'.StlN•Ja11y
thfl
,;l'(ui,('111.h and ~vent{•Mth
"'e~N
"'Au,1
tbe ~eW ht Chrltlt lib&II rt~ ftrAt."· e•r~
ltnml"'tUat~lr attfwt tb11ttbowian,t Y"A" ar-,,.

ftlt,y-ftr;\t

ftullhM

~t\~

th~

tel'Ulld

wm

l'ffll0trctl0u

t•kt-

l)l&('t, and then all wJII p,o lo Ju~m~nt
Auttltl,

Tf'X.

Prof

w. M. Th<»nt...on

===-

THI! TOKYO BIRLR SCHOOL
ll"t ,rt ...,1111.(
J,;, Uli:l",'4,

\\ a llUYd of lhO Pottf'r
leii(e d~le.rnitu.ut to do wbat. ~ I
thl• \·a,ca.ttun lo H•lal Bro, J
In Meurlua tho 1qt ror tit•
SChoot. The wa11er wu al.,

the :Sash vtlle oou.

Bihl')

Col-

<'Ollhl dltrin,
M. ,\k('Jlcb,.

-rot;.i,u llil>I•
1,rnae:ut<•tl 10
that

a.nd I am ,ore

many of t.hem matl• the ii&ruo ll.e1t-rmtua..
UQO,

Sine@ Bro, ~1<'( 111.ltb wru-t♦ tbat u,e lot
we wftre workillK ha.il l)ltfU •>hi,

fOI" wbiclt

t01ue ba,~e w-tlltea me ~ktng ff we •ho1.1.l1l
qow relax tu1T el'or,a. C&.r-1.dQ.l:1
W1.'lllhoul l
nc>t. Sara Bro M Caleb, h\ a recent 1.. 11.-,
"The 1-Ql { mel)lklOt'd In f'UllQf]-nt1m y,\ll)
\h1t v~a.) "'.,. i(11d a. r.w dt11• 1'Mu.u11t tth•
agelll who la t111<1latln3111.e b.u found
anothtr Julnlng lt Volbtch.in. ~rue ,,.,.1~tJ.i,
$Ult• U\8 btHt~t \·1.m tlW. ft~t.
l &lit l\<)W
oe~Qtlt1t1ng ror II a.tul lllll "'lup,-.r,.i of liJU
ct.edh1Jc: this Umt\"
Tht:111, Wllh UIIC.\ht ~ ,
tng tnut bi a.11d1. ..In ,n 1h)' w1n::1
a('l°OOWlfl1tJc.ehlna. and be ~ Ill •llrfi'I 1h y
pa.tba."' We •h® d work hard., r th111 ever

now~
$> fQr 1 Uve 111,·r•Ndj\11
In r~u,lnfi.,;:l·h
tor th• wor~. anJ lhl• wlllt only • IIW•
tl!ort on my pa.rt .Amt tO(j. °'> J.illJ.,,t,
ttave. been flD,onr th~e. w.ho a.rt.t h,1._1111
ffi$&1l!$ rlcb lo thllr w-orlJ"• gn,, il1. o~o

dO<'Irlno by t.b.o a.......
"ho beli•v•d Ill
tbe hnmor10U11 oc tho 0qul Juo\ ou.<lll' u
tbe Cllrh11Joo Cb.urcl) d~.. 10,~y." Tbe
can ac-romi,U.11tn.o,blni by 4nllui on1y '•
-Or""kf ~Id Mt ooll•••In the , ... ur~UOll
• a•uertilitl .. -b,
••lklnJ "1 ti•• •• ..i
••
wbkll Wu .irt11g,1 to th<Ot IA«• nll,I
Ute .8.&ld and lb• C'brhnJ•o·• du11
1'-.f<I
:Wb,-te
ttm:e thl• coorlueJoot
w-. It b ... t~n,a u...-.111 r-lt to &ct, I h•ve lti<..J

CHRISTIAN
'lhl1. Alt.er a p.--nu.tlou
or their dutf
mllke a definite propooltlM\ to them. Mak•
• call for • ai,ectal oon1rlbutl01<. aud .i-, It
DO'fl'!

The tharge tt often h~llt
,gain.st our
brethren that the7 are antl-Dll .. lonatt. v.na
to t.hla th~T raJw the c-r., ot ~·)tl-u-e,u·c~nta.tlon~ •• and "Pel'eN'11Uont"" B\lt, If nby
their frutta re ~h•ll k.no•· l!\-i"'m."1 wArn to
uk how many or them are. mtsttp:reweo.te1l
b)' lhl• ch•tl;"?
Are )'00, tn:r brou,.,:
\\"bat have, you dont Cor the mls.$10.0"·()r'k !
Lend a beltllng band to tho wOrk. aud. -il,
It t<H!a.y!
Boyt.,. kt ,~ k~e.p tl\l• -.,iro.rk befor<I! thf'
c-burc.be.& Do not Jea,~1"thent to fort'"t tt.
but stt that a ronlflbn!-tol\
1s made w:,:1('
you 'i\re thtre.
By w-itk1ng &s ·we ehooM
untU (h~ c-l0!"1' of \•antlnn we -ea.I\ '''l~l!y
tloul.lle l!t(> amuunt tlltt
WM f't\llt'd
ror

''C'f:1-r~dIs ~\'err onf\ th.at doNh the "A>orknr
Jfhcwah n(>gli.gc-nlt,y."

Elm Sprl~~-

Ar'k.. August 3, lOOG.

NOTES FROM ALABAMA,
North Alabama. le a ft.ne fte,ht ror G,l$;K!t
"·ork.
ThC' h.3f\'e:8l 1!' ~-,.
but there II J.
"shorf.lut(-" tu lhl' way or iab()rer!!I.

Oro G. C. Jlrtwer 11 ln a floe m\'ettug al
O•kma:1. A1a.. NiutltN\
,mmcrsh ..t,1 and
brl,5:ht pr~pec:-t, ahead Is the latest mporl

nro. t''\u1ua ts cni;asNl

tn au •~r~uh•~

roatttt. lf 1101,. wbt not!
Floren..,. A la. '

1.EAD£R

ANO

r., II:, HulL

'rH.li

WAY.

WILL IT liR TOO MUCH!

wM n1li:bl h ln the WIii' "' \tr<, 1\Jlnot
tll,\)O ll• ... !or th• ,,,,..,~ o( ll<><I
l-\ ••'->ol li:1>~11•)1.wbkti uo «i-t•llt
SWOkO SWl~E~,
~Ill,• "''01tl4. .. -un,f\ll\) l\lf>lll>t to ht,_h Al
or ~l"f,ntn.e tU fldltut...
,,-,. \~l b t--1. u n
One ot Ibo •·err ha.rdest tblnn tbal lhe
tbe
r" eu,1~ b lM.r'
~~flt.ht"
\\•1tk ltb Its N'"'UU• At i!,i"'~
«01Pe1 Pl"M<'btr bu 10 IWleet Ud "OYfrcomie- aeQut.o.tl.,r ('()ml)ltt•
in many lo<a.1111• to th• •~U toft1t,n(e at
or lb\~ l'lll"'''• """"""('<!. Tb'WbO Las \"°'(".p.t1_ ~ l1 1, &h~ s.tu-el'9 wf,h U,t
J. It I). To111-..,11,
ltl,a1'1<•11•t
th~ ba<-kt!Udt:t. Ne1.r1Y -enrr Aile'- &h\Dtr
ha.ve 11,en -·lated
wltlt lh~ l)a""r
lt<>i<,•rg_/\.rk.
In the <:<>rnmunltJ'Is hlnMred to • gr~t
all tb._, l...,._ wlll be l\lfl'rl~"'I \n
~~tent l'.rl>m <•l><ylng tli.• (l°'ll<'I b:, tb1'
THE. (:(\l'IOINS~R
kno~ tll•t llrne b-.. P••l<',I ao •wtnl.)', In
bacl<•llder. In Ortlor to sbetl Tortli lbt& "II
tnfluetH"t~ Ile dOH U9t l;uoie to ht-, what r1- makl.,g lb~ ot,I Clh1•li•ll L,e,ter .. ll~t it
llN 1,. I); ... , ... <IN~I" ,t '" a r... mtulll"'
tttmffi
a .-•lelt.-ct }\era<m. but one wt.~
l«at w';o,k,
we•. and tllr.<t.11 le••ltn/! lll' to •111~
l,flder"neglecto the grt'&t •"'1.. tlou:· tr h fol·•
\\t.)' M lt 111lO-...l~r. tn.ao-1 f'"(p.tft('UCt$ ha.VO
to ffl«'l 't\'llb the bretl\rt<n. '-lh.t to tbuw
IIAYf' ....... h...i lh '"'"' ... "\\ h;lt """
I
<'JIN\Unleffil.
S>.,rlft<O tin• t,..,.
Do Toll• sa,~ ... Tho •NI fl<t<,
tortb t~e Lcrd'1 dtlltb: hl3 lnllu•n .... I• e,·n. ~•
medt rn,,.Jy 1.nd llbt1'ally by orore• or
and that t"'Ontl.nuJ..11.v.
No ~·and("r 1h•t ~ut
lQffph ,I. l\ln"'
said:
·•F<Jrsaklni: not th, at••mbllnlf
ot
fri<"otls ot •his iM'!)tt,
At mall..\ lhnM 1n
·"Sh1N-rlty S~k.~\'Ay
tn UmlH!'i'.I.·•
younclvu
tovethtr As t-bn manu~r or -"00\e
con1<r dark ~·•
..,.mt'<! 10 ,,.. •boa<\.
t,:· No wo,ult'r Pltul f\Olnt~d O\ll thn.L IUt:lt 1,~
II) l"111,1kllu. l•ou~ vt lb~ Ul.""'lU"1tul (ta•,·
yet lot" i)\'•ry tmtrg,oey
(k)(l
lrlo Ms O"tl\tf!:r.so:nAWfff!Ihr1.1<l"dtor that t\trr lniJ:tA·na~
,w•r f>uhll•l>•d. th~y ar,, ,colt~ b) tl•♦
'I\U.Y' 5eti.t rt\1..C; tb~ be.Utt ut God. W&b -A•lth
lion whkb b woree than: Jet.th bJ •ton·
(\UM:"n,~ ~n.t$ ea<'h~ t,n eit."ll,,1 ,~r Jo~u.
in.I'.
\11' to S\lttl&lu U.S. W\t.bh1 tll!i la..t fO\~t
Cron• !Aad., • W..,. 0111<0.
Tht:tt I~ ft ('fl()l)ll' tn thl-3 Stl\tf' ~.'bo, bftt- ye1:f":i.lhfl U.~"PdIH,$ opw,~d u1, •~N1 a g.-..._i...
tlev-e it to be a. •lo to mttt ,-nd bN'alt th,
A •later ll'\ Ot,a;a.. h>wa.,•.f1tH a 1 ,, r
,~r ftt-lJ fur u~fnln~
fur \la, ar\.J oue 1ml
lo&t tn. D.lf'mory of Cbrh1t on tb.~1ln,1 da1 ot
of lQqtury~ bot tormt 10 atl:m ll ,r-ltiUt"'.r
burden.a o.nd r $lK)tt•
the w~lt.
Tboy Ah<>Wth•lr faith h.Y DOI v. Uhoi-u Its 101;.""tt.3.Mt.l
Ltt u~ ha,9 1our aJ.,1~!(1,1,
,
m~tln~
to bft'.&'k br{'ad
\V<- kmw,,. wb,t
~ibUillfll, ll\ llJ.$11\Ulltt# lb\! 11,..t o( nro.
thfl'.Jr fAhh t-rchr thetr 1t-tton\.
Tb('y ()hey
llat"dlu.1·• 1>1J,l('r1''e wen, Into H l(uowtn.,..q
Th~ Ut'""· ~·Mt\l~o--;;;r"1ttl'>l' 8ib1t' l"'ulLh<-lr taltll. a~fl aro ther~in P(Hl:11.li,,tt'Ut, f'\'f'ln
.::--~-:----,:..-:

w~-

\\'Ith tll6 ll.rat IOSU~lu Oct~~,. T~o
t,-.\\llY will b<ght. lt• t~aty l\r:,1 y.,..,
'the 1.. , I•"°• IA $.!p«A>-"r "'ill

'°""-

tc th~y &:rfii wroniz.
nut tbn~ ht anotht>r 1K'ont, ht'rP ••ho.<w
f.eUb b, tllar the,. &h.O\tt'\ b:tt'&k brttiut on
th~ fhin dA)· ()f thP wt'elt, , et who 110 no'

that

nm4'h fti.hUtl-OQi\}C-\;'l){ill1'4.\ ~,,utd b" mThe IIAW<'Is tmt'I h, regnrtl lQ thl}
O&l\.-r &Nlf\fra that Wt> bl\Vt': tM°"oMlgta~, lvl'Uffe,1,

l@ft. t~ out.
AthlNA~ J. A,
Oov.·llo~ G~f'b, Ky. t('r 01• ..,

lUrJh,.,,

\

recehe.. tn, ludtns PrhnlU~• f'brl,,.ti,n.1ity.
WA?-n'F.D-A <'vl'r of ,1rK"-ll(.hl ua lbe
CAftll)aJ_gn.
•
fflt"'Ot to do tltl" t'rom O'll"' Y"''"'" Pn1I to
En!otlN. ......,n,1-b~o<I, ,..Ill ""' or •~
ao<l G""t><'lRovt,.,._ atl>I .. 1,hl, \he lut
another
,\nd It ••(' did nnt lmow that
th6ftfol0
Smlth'1
0Jl,1e· llh''llotHttY tu f<tiH
Oro. \\', M~ lwh~-ldl~..
HP ts rapid~
they are ""ur hN'fbren," wt- ,,,ouhl l'<.,1u·lu-d<": month the P,,n-ent APl>""l, W, ba•·.. !eh
l~'fi:t\~~ltuu<'31; 1ttw, J S. n~n·!l, Mart.'titi.1\
I)• rottltAA to lb~ rrollt a, a strong GOl!ll.)('I that they a.Jit(l be1te.vo ll to bf! it 1ln to
that thi:, Loni would nii.~ 1 •u•11,11rt.i1,fth'lrr<f1t
preacher.
bN"ak br,."d 1n t'1l<-m~n·11t t'i~ Lnr,l: thrlr
10 nh•~t lh~ enn~rg~urft'lJ It\ tht'$ hl<'"-'&Jt,-;d
llli<'tlOn9 t'hOw thnt tbt"'Y don't brll('\I~ In 11. 11n,lPrt&ktnn.
.1\ l~.r~.rttou..--1u m_y N\k>r, tn 1,..•\\ . ot
We
havu t"+'IM"ht)U mucb
J,~lorenr.e-18 one ot the be~t <-it1c:1ltt lh\'I
YN thc,1 f:-ay Jl\ry do
1'be,· &rl:\ 4'f lbos•
JIil.)' ti llte t:r.,.,. l)l~k• Ille oay: . "ti•
South, and the et\U&O l)f prfnl1tlve {'brl1tHbcra.l bf-ll) Crom brolht•t'll and llt&let~ uo-who
..
say
An,\
do
not."
a.nd
tb~Y
t.r<atfh•.nkl\tt
to t;od, a.tad a• faf1ht'Ul ~teW.ltdtt
1lault.1 ts gTOwlng atea.ditr. We arc n,)t
tll. at th• prrsenl tlm.P. w,, an• tejol~l to nt 111~ht»itnt.-., ....
lay up tor ~,1,rMh..adnmc·lng by leat,s and bound~. but our
bo
able
tu
Aa-1
lb&l
Wfo
....
In
M'llf'r
•bai•b
•
goo.I
roun<1iu100
rur tb• llltu"' h.l' • 1111·
ATOWth m hNt.lth.)•. and, ~e trust. It lK'r-1ttow ftr•t mrntloll~I
l\tteht.
Thu
do
-Onao<lalb-than
,u any llw• wltbln tho Ha) ant, PND\IT\fht llJlfl of our qn•..ulll Hi
n\&ntnt.
Ma!!lfl.bt;rr tb<- nam-r or GO<:ta.mon~ the un.t.h~ ,nlrd or Ute Lcl\t.'"
N.:,w u,o word,
Tb<'-., aN> th!' PL"CJJ>le
or tht11 ll&St. ten year.. At the same t1Wl'I \\.·.n t\N
Som~ of our ~t
prt."aC"ht""Nt
ha\'@ 1a:1C'.'r<'\I l\PllPVN'ti
..l't'oruln~nt·· Qtt:d "Word .. we.r"-"not Jo tb(i
not tree from debt, anll It bah oc<·urrnl.l to
J.or{t 11.ndI\T1" Jt:QU(' (orth out of lhe WI\)',
hl'rr.
"'"' ttAdHy call to llllud th~ ~~otl1'.
hlAl\Ulll<'rlpt.
llut
1Mltad
-Of the. WQt'1
and thn· th111t proran" the" nAm~ or tltt•
the l'Ubli~hc.•t that tt OUt' frl('\Ht• ft.1tew what
Chr1st11kt' \..arlmore, tbf" 1n11etaUgabl~ and
"'tH'OWln.('nf' l wrot\' "J)?Ovttlettt."" 1\IUI (U
Lord. mhw ho1y name.
truslln,r; Hardin.g. th('I toy111a1\d logh-aJ Knrwe liLClted to wl\)0- out alt lttdebt"'-fncsa tb.l.')' pl~ ot ··wor,t .. I \\"rote ·~wnl'k:· Thero •~
tet-_., Otber.s equally good auit truo hav"
MU.'llt' dlfferanN tM>t~~e,..,u
"rn•omiutttt'" a-n,l
would nt.11.)'to our betp. and ghl• us; a clean
TbMir' l>ar1".t"lldtrs .,,.., L'I a n,lt". AUllly or
"pro•ldNI\";
llklwt.... there •• -.,n,. tilt•
l&hol'<'d b('rt:, and the rkb fr-uh~ of , h·•lr
re\""Qrdto romot.et£1oout t.w-ent1oth )e.tr Tbe
all kii,dMi or fllt\• to wblC'h th.r •H••n or
C't!r,,n('-$l""tVlf~n th• • 1ords "Yt:otlf' an,\
'abora are Jx>ing madt- manl!f"St.
pubtl.ftht"r I• N.luctaot to uk to-r ,1onAtloa... work.·· Hnl"'e tht~ lw mr ,.,ai'+(rufor mak·
r.onprnff'Mor
1ioh1t11. lt matH'hl not what
aud •01.1ld rejolee tr tour huu\lN"1l of Oltr
.tPOd poln1-... WP r~h
to lb.t" aH~n, h,•
C'hUrt"h~$ c"'..&D4\01 be too l'R.l'f"f\\1 ln ~·
hi( 1hl" ror-l'@('tli>tl "How l 8~tn•
a
J~lnl~ to MHi.lP nr lb.t" "mtJtmbt-t~." and Hy-a:
ro&lh'9NJ WO\lld
Mfh
1'(:&nd l"t\fil\(JU,tdh\t'I tc,r
Pl·('utu•-r:• ti, Th~ l. \V, ot ,luly a. h;'ItJJ~
lN'tlO,J:
men to <"OU(hH·t thP\r Pt'Otrat'l("(I
If
"'ll()Ok at. him or hflr."' 1f W<-ront1,n"t th,:, Olll\ uew 11ub~·rlbi~r bcfon, {)(,h')be1• l
lllCNh\t\"!l!i, The N'at'lgflt~t
often bf\~ lnOtt•
H "' ... mt~e-d. h1 ulh~r p)a('tt In \l\• (ll"l\l'lt11
eat\ hC!Ira1~H
1\ar lhf' allfl\ Kri•• h\m in lhr- rh\ll'l'l\:
It lb IA a~hll\lon1U l\OlOtllll or .S~'M.t
h.1.ftu,llCC" wltb. l!IOmtl-Chfl0ii,l\l\Uf5 HHI.U lh"'
word~ v.~e,~ !tot, ,Hu A1 the lH-»11tir ttt•
"Ill t'lU\- .. ,u.,r our twr1uy--tlt•t
l('IJU rreu-tr(lfll
wr cuntlenlh b,t1)lw-rljtr, dt'eet, and tauun.-.
heme Jlre.af'her bas.
11rttrlt~ man.r Unt1 ""f'Tft fdt out .. •'-' H wu
at\)'
htcumbriuwe,
a,ut
lte
lu
voehloo
earb
the atl~n """ ~ A f('W f>( f'arb iu t1U!• r-l)us"h
The t'\\'angeUst dlttu~s hi~ 1ptrit amon~
tita:rdl)l' tN:i.tfohlt,, Thi• "-•• ,UOttmlt \1Cthfl
If W'f' pr1•a,·h atraln11t quarrt'lln,c, hatred,
ln tht" 0(tW-, .. r tll) tMkf! & 1.-0l\aLdrnllU$.IU\rt
tht' lht'ntb<>r&tn a ,·~ry 1hor, time. anll lm""rh,r,r
Tiut I wlJI mall@ no 01\rr- f'I hH\lt lh
_ln hrll1h1g Ute ran~ tbrouglHml tho lt!tltr.lh
, •.,rl.n1o:'1'.nl'1ni:t. ,_,~,,ttet.ttu and lnfhh•Utr.
lbfl
•rtklfl,
h nro, ltO"'f'
~ i"Oftt me tbi:1t
l>rwst."'I u·pca the mind• of lhe ft('UVlf' "'"
aud brt•.a,Jtb Qf c"tllrlAJ'it\
b'ulh'hluallty-hts
owu wa1 or th1nkln,.; u.n,I Llle, •llfln :\•·~•, ahout L'\ U\Ut.'h. flt lh"'"'
b~ ~-uuht ~print th• ar1 Ide
Thi•
IA our ftt)l)eAL
(JI, It liktnalOU
do.I~.
If ht" b.t\~ &U)' bobh1f"S,suet\ 1\11 tb<' il,mon~ ..your own R\Ptt\b.t"0:·· 118ln)\\ 1 hf'r.l
J. \\' ll•t•h.
('\fit>
Ami vo h ~o"'il. to tl,"' ~nil of lb..,. nrn<'h ! 'th~ lntlHn re~li.t -.·ltlt our re.a\1f'11.
lloly Spirit ha• left th• earth and I,, no
P. 1. It.
,.,t,.to~u- ot Hit'" llr~fili th~ !'11l1'among
longH roeeh'ed by th~ dtlt'lllll'.s: some par•
~w•!t•
('Uy, Pn.. l11J:1l8( s.-rb~ be••
<'bUN:·h Olt"mbent l\1'f'. lhP 15-hll!I lb(ll N>11Ht
ti('ular vte-w about tl,e -.c:ml; H being wronf(
arlide tha, t tu,v., r,1~d on Uh• \\1)n1cnt
S~.ST LAS VEGAS, N. M., MISSION.
mmn u..i:.\n.11tlhe'I <·auseor 01\r btease-dM,-1'
Quc-i\tlon .. wa" thnI ut Dru .., Uanllnftl •, IJ\
lO INlJ-h rl\lltlren the Wnrd (>f th~ Lortl
tcr.
0:t
LorJ.',4 dayi,, when llrlntt><l heltHI ar\>i
Hro, J. E. Att'-<'nta;ut., of l'\'lllda, Tot.,
lb\> last l.,,e.det-W~\·,
Altl,,m,h brl•(. thQ
art!d~
ta ('!(Jflll►N:hl"0'4h~. and Ottl1nly
U.fte<.'l. aiut many otbtr
tntngs 111·hl<'birfl
and l '\\Pro recently <'ill\'tl by bretbr,,n
llttthren.
It t yflUr ttghCJt ~ Mhll\(' lbal
sobn•rah·t or and In open an111~onl!un wllh
s. L. Uar~or. of \Jeulah, amt 1'. T. T,truH,
.. ,,1111ura1. lln>tb ..... 11d•Pl),,llr to Ill~
c•thf'ni: --..~hu, vour ~ood wnrklt. may ,:.1ortry ot l-!a1t l..aa \~\~cal. 10 tlo so1ne ge0:utn"
lh•t Ibo Word ut t;(,.l ptq.l1'h· Jl(l1ul•tll)
lb.& lllh1t and rornmon awnse-if b1' hoJJA
God
Othf'tWI•
thfl'\I WIii r01ldtt'11rn and
au,J lki:tltf\'E-Q .,.ltlftl thJa ttU• &U'(.\Q.. Wf
any ot thc"'tt- things be It aln,ost 1u1f." to
ml.altouar,r 't'(trk. to lht.t wk.kl·-.1 ch.v or
'llO<'k our Gort, Ttu•y Wi11say:
"It YflU'1'11 m1.n_ytbu-rt•hea. ~iLh wealll\ and .!llpl~tulor, n-. •hl1IP. lo tt,. t•rhlnt
0U.t':at.hie.I ti., th-ti
&OW M'f'dl of diM'Qrd among th(" hrNh~
Did a man O\'t'r advocat~ a thlnsc: .._."\ 14 C"'!irlt:-Uirnlh' W(' w,nt none or h." Ro1n.1•
from a \\orldly Bt.an,1t)Oinl. • Wo ~,gnu llHl
1,,n•rf'Katton
hi•l'ft y.-Jtt••T11tlf Wt"flk a,t~
mC"n
a11d
wumt•n
'trfl'
tlr<'>d
i,t
1o1tn
and
Jt, •e
l!.Rldwork July U, •nd <'lo1',4.•JIt Augmn ;._ ~hl(',(' Ultr Ill~ t,!•lJUH ¥.1,t hi\\." l"tlNht:t,1
f1-olh1h au,1 un!K'rtt,turaJ that no ooe woulcl
&oclallot1!1., hllt th,•v iJ(>f" nothtn~
ht lhC\ wlth a, i.!bUrch of C"hrLtl. 1'Clt1t1b1tf11Q.
follow him!
Nevrr.
PAIH'H arP It, ,,,i:.
v1 t:!.!',o rMm Un\ (). H. W.tH•ti ot Ntu'lh.
c:-hurt'l'IP11
of .nrnrh ·l~n"n.1 to tb.tmt: b,•nr-tt
:tah'm.: • rntt:, for tb4' Neva,t11 \lt~lun
I
tw-euty~Ave lll{'Jnber&, ~t In Ol'd\•r b.)t fQihletcn<'e to--day for tho 1:':icpresapuri,o,t,c ot
nrnr ma.kl' th(''t"'bl\n,-t'- Thn ~""• 100 om"I\
a.J,·ocattu~ :lnd defe.r.utlntt KOme or thf' we.,
lng, PfM)'t'I' SLnd la.ylug C,Q ol hantlL S. )_.. 1'1 tlrt1 chat t h~J\11bas l»•t"tt ahout $'2 itonJ
)lln ln th(t l'hur..-h. Th."'r" ls a .qrt-3t lack or
Uarker, of Beulah. and 1· 1' 1'\nn~,,., of
to Uri>. Of't.1rlf<''E,hrnr, of llar l~~Yillti:
puerile. soul-destroylne; a.nd OodwlHS.honort>lt'ly. lo\~"'. de,u1lon.
(A.Htirulo .. ~. tu1m:a• Ea.st U•
ln,g dogma1J ever ronC"Ot"tt'1lby aelt·c•unr~llf>tl
V•gaa. .-ldt'N or b11ho~. au,1 '1-R•I"1i eoun Alf wlt !t1arn nam,-& uJ amount•
tlon. Dratae ,u,rt wonihlutu1ne.-;s Al\lOllf' ,u.
Brelbreu T J, Gro\lnd ud O P. Tutn.n.
we WIil rc.-JJUI"'tu f"h\'I J.ra,h•r-\\11,·
human ~lugs.
,'\D-ll ft t~ rulntn..- lb~ c-hurc:·h, th" c.h1Mrtn.
'Thf'~ ll81H"ffl-ba\·11' lhf'lr Mnstlhu•n<'I<-,,
deacons. Uttth.Nn who•~ cruly lO)ilf 1'ilt
UN-lbr'f"n. '''"1ae h\"hJ Uit to tuuM tlilx
and tht' l"K'('Jllr 1n gen~ral. "Awek~ to
and thf"y bra11d e,•ftr)• nuut a.mt "·oman
1t.N"lve a tie.arty Nl<-et•Ch>obl' lh• ab.~1>-hetJ~ h1uui1• for the lfHl11tt•u11irPt"Jlllfl1\ •1. N~~
r1itblf'O\l'Att<'"'II ind "'"
not, for wom~ ba~t'
of tbe lllllo !lock of Fam t.o• Vt1j:111,
N ~l:
\'Ad.a,
hJ \\01"'!irht11 ft•
\\« DH\'i,I )Our
"'·l!b htrf~Y "'ho "'ill aot ,mb"r-rthe to their
not th• knowlrdR"t" ot Gotl. I "IH'ak •o 1our
ht•hl, ttnd »t~I H h1l,11~, a 11111f'~d It u,1w
flogn\M and Pl"OD('HJnC~
th<'lr i,hlbt>oleth• (l('-t,ut all tnnovaton ar• •~k.t¼Ito tH1$-8 on, a»
c. O Moore.
(';)rdlng to th('lr own rules ot l•r<rn,,n~la~ -mhame·· o Cnr xv 30
ltgb.t Ii.1th no foll\mut1J<1u wl\.b dllrknhb,
'l"trn ~tlth fa; lhP 1iah1 ot th ili<'aUu:1, ruH
J\tly !O, 1900.
and tb.flNJ ta no ffiU.rdrtl wtll'\ f'hrhu w.nd tbP thlll'" wm 94"lf'lollbe h,r,,rn.
tlon
AU ~ueb t1houtd be avoldod.
l'aul
w_.. bavo a ,tr:etl for thh;. f.11 tltat wm
sa.)'a.: ··nut foollsb and ,1nlcarned qu~lion,
S.llal."
(% ('or
•I. 14-1~.I
fb• i,a,tor
a,·old. knowing tbt lhey do i;:euder 1trtt•·•
or the Chrl1U1n Cbun•h. l)t'(lQllBed to \'la.It
kl'f'll htuovato,-s '110, wd to---.1,,t h.•1',t tbtt,
ANNOUNCEMENT OP: ANNUAL MEEToqr 1ent IQ('t'thu;.r, t.uu, Uk~ M t't-'ff <>f Ut~ ho11JI#ft>r lorat bf't'th,itft
1: Tim. 11.tll. Again; "IltH •bun pro:fano
ING.
and ,·ain babbUn.-s: tor I.hey wm tnt.".tt~
other attUI-. ll.e fa.tied 4"Btlr•I)' lo n;1alt..ehlJI
fk-u.J mnntof tu m. at thl~ pl~<'l!l, or \ ,
Tben "''11100 au annual Uteettng ot th•
Ptolllle.O M;"1)0(1. "\"be <ml.Y vrta('hfc tu that
f:.-w,:.i& &l1r.ar, IlArn,s,IUf:I' Ohio n,1t Ill
wlO, more un~odlhlC'H
A.nd their word
flolh
nffl.Acs a.1'1' tuott,.1·....,tdf'r
ol'tlre:-t.
<'h.urch
gt
C'hrfat...
held
,.t
Uarultn,
t.lu('(dn
Sodom
of
¥o
l<'kednC"M
that
abu~
e,1
,my
,.
w111
u doth a caoker; of whom 1,
Count.)', W. , • ., . bt""gtunln_g i·hurlld.ay even·
soert tor our teint. met"lln~ wa, an otd ootflret.hr('ln, m~oJ(1'$l \mu• lil>erari.iy iu fhh1
lly.meoetu and PhUctu11: who ronl'e-tning
lng befol'f) th~ first 1.,<ml'A day in Ot-1obtr, arl.ll c•o)OTed M.Qlho,11.Bt.1>.re&<'bt.\r,\\ ho b&"
th• truth have nrr1><1••
(2 Ttro. U. 16-18).
ffljlUf' r i\ntl .-.uc, tt thP O\lfflmr,1"Df'•I r,,w
1900. Mtnisttn aud otbP....rsron)ing by ra:11 the r:0orag1 to at:aud on the. ,treats and
('h.l\1'lfl'1t ~ F'o~ tl..
nut. cm tl\" other han.d. w~ ob~r,'e "'Uh
wlll com• ro Weat 11~111lln.tbeo by baclt teH lb• t)f(JJ)IOwha~ bP (bl.Dk• •4klut wtckniu<"b.plt"'a,-ure thl" prea('l'1f'r who buts ..ritll"'
APOSTOLIC MIS.~1oi.is
~ve rulle,, to 11.arolln
edn~ \ftd rtgbteouon..._ Dr our llet'Yle.,
In th• barkgroM4.
lll~lng completel1 i,..
some obJKto in •low:
W.\f ~I.,,
,tf'l•III
bind tb~ eroso; be I• per!eet•.r .. u•tlf'<I with
Oil tbe ,t .... t• l\uadNd4 of -~I•
beard
AP •.nJ.oyment hl • NI.WJOQ•od b-n)lbt,...
l'"bO prol,-bl)f nuer
ltO la10 & C'!blpel OI
tbe "&1 tbot God bu flxf'<I lblngs. and
Jao.-.,... G Uuh"r
Jnd
J tH)
sl1tdtes tbH(', thtnu
Juat aa they ar" ror ly &re<tll\S or tbe cl>.lldren or God, and 1bo lent to bou •lt♦ preorblOJEot a '"'" g1>11pol Jll'Klllo.lnw•.
:.oe
ad,·arH•em-,at or mitt.lion work,
prt~tr.
\\re b&Ye tl\•t ffnlffltli on th,_1
the 1o}e Pt1rt){)Seor knowln-lt tbf"m, th•t be
-+tll"f"tt H-iJU'\
'ro Jee.J'o b.ow rou~~gauons should 4"·
atret'- urly lit thtt ~•t'ntn,r11, alwa;•s e-JO'i
..
m.,- be ahl~ to toac::b tbf'Dl to ouu,-s. and
httl , •
J 00
lng whl• an. .,._vttA.tioQ to roHow ,i, b.1 Lb11 Jaml"'tl U, \l•thu,
th,J" lH.<l th.ell) 1nto tlU'II tOVf' and lth-ert.Y \'elope and •m"ourage n;aoto young persona
.f, bl. M'8.\l,l.D
of tho Qcs1>E"I, Ht'c proar.h•~s the \\·ord. an;)
to elltEtr the tnlnOltrr.
teut. A tew u~••llr rollo~"<I ""· and bard
II
J
Eltla
fo~a
(fci1·
1qt)
To tear-a WhN) a1}(J bow ta..r roi,i:r~ll.a"
not wll&l he Ui.tn•• ab<>ut tb• Word.
lie
anol~JIJ'<.11>«-<>Urlle.
1
10 lkl
pn-arh• the fatts.. comooao.df and pron11~
tto:o!I-sboutd ~op,,rat♦ In e\ angt.tllr•J VJ~
1·h• tew bnotbl'M. thal an, lnterr,t"<l lo
o. i'I, U "ntl
t..,
Should or tbouM not N,Qg~n,tlon• pre,.. nulhlln• up tb~ ~•",.. at 1-:.u! Laa v-.,
or the Cl<lo1,.1.. be line!• them •••·-«<lly
s
llllTriH .. K,.rerorde<I. When be doeB thll be BIOl)S,and
tt1re moat~!:, or .,.mt•moolblt ~readthag
are worth7 of \be f'Onf\.Jea<"e•nd fc.lln" •
tu,,)UJ.
,.-h•a llOt ab!• to .,,pron ...,.ular weel.l1
.ii•~ or tll• 1'1llt.ltlul bt'\llltren eury*h°' <
•·UI not Uaeorl%o or IJ)PCUlate about un•
$, M !larrLl, Ry
al)d 1'l1Ht ,b.,y grt rfill.dy «<•bt1IM ._ houw
tau1rht tbtngs. He bttUe""-e~
"hat be p.riea<-h
..
rr.ac-:b.ln.c!
AlE<>
It>
,
.......
th~
ny
of
tile
l.ord
ntON
lO
\VO(jhfp
IP
l
truly
tJo,~
lh.Jlt
1l1.t'
(.t)fh
.I
1f.
N"\~i;U
Ol('W)
es. H• tru.sta ~xt foT wbat i.. promlM'tl.
tul tH"'('lt)lt'a ~,·er~ 1,c-Tt>
wUI mile 11(,ern• S. M, Unrrls, Ky. • . • . ,. • .. . , .
Such me.n are a Po'trte:r tor ¢00<\. and v,e, IM'tfe<tly, ao,1 to look I'll>! tb way 1>.Y
"'l>.ltlt
~I\
tQl')trfbutlon~.
l..bui;i h~lt)ill. tb.,4(11{fl l•~·
eo.rue~IJy pray for an ltt('reaite of lbel.J- w6 ntA) be enablfil; to un 01tr burdt,n of
'· \ (.),tt\,1-tr
(t~nn
'"cb11r,h l"<lebtedn .. t.•· l~ee v.o ohsll be their bllr.J•Ull, u~ "" (t1IUII tb~ law or
no.wbcr.
J fl r.111. fowo . ,
~ t••
\\'Mr• l~< lllhl• •1><'&1'0-.
let u• •t><'&k; ni1,oreable. to ad-V.l\C'8 ti>" Mill"~ anrt k.ln,g... <'lorlt<t.
'8-ro. ArNhf-,1\Jt.
h1 lil t,.roHu·rl)
fl-),-.1'-0l'kf•r
t•.\tll.111 Pt ~t.
and wb<to lht' Bibi• ls •!lent.. let •~ be dom or th• Mu•••·
•
A. C. Hllb,rt.
•lltnt atso. 'tbt •ll~n,.. pf lb• BJNe o,
,1-"
•bo •b•n•
11'""'""'
•II Iha OOIIDMl ol S M Harri> K1 ... , •.
T. oa11o.,..,., a:14•~GOd' ~tit It•• to Ill• ll••• roprdlul o( J \\ E'Ul-. 10..-., ... , . , ...... , .• I 00
...., tnaller 1- a tllvillt pmll!IU011 Of \Mt

~":~
:.!"~~:~~
,:)::~:i:t~:
~!.,;'~

o.,

o..

"*'

"

e.

"°'

••

tS

CHRISTIA~

LEADER

l)hcd. I( J•u· "'*' lnd-1 "So<)IL.. h6 .....
..--0rlh.1c,r conMe-.
tuch u tl>ls Y<"ll\l
man •w ·hwl1 tbou,bt PONlbl" 1( ho
,..,.. .... 111'loocl. he •u. IJ>dee4, God. $o
L-•
ru, I&1topt>04 ud requlNlcl to tlllo• •h•t
I. '11l7 1.. ,1_.M4
.. c,wd-.
11111&
.. ..-.1-H.
hill wor.ia llHan and wllal lie 1, Oolng.
n. J.t, & TM 1)1:t, of ,F.-w,"91a.
--.
a..m.
19. Tbo 7oun1 man had h°"rd and ~
tl.L J•b-JI. TkGood~.
lAh~tMf.
•lblY bad ...,.4 !I)( hlm•lf the "~11 ,mr<ls..
iv. Jut, n. J-..
~q
Jfa.• k!i J'Tar. 1.,-.n •l.
,J,-1&
which •e,- anlllm~ •~ ln one brio! ae11V. hl,&
J"NM.,....whb•~
L•hal'P.
1e11co. H'o knew what GQ<lbad put (ortb
1u.
t"I. -AGC"&. ........ .«....._ LDk••tT.tt-t'.
u tllo pul'oct law. WllJ dtd h •ant aur\'lt. .1-..n. ;~1..,.bNCII
.. T-.oMM.
t.abn.
t.blog .i.e'! Wb.-•tt
broke oo ou of all
1
nu. ,.._,it. ~~tt-i.lt'''._
aa4 -. ,._._..
lb-. he .... potfect a"'1 Wcluldhave oletnal life.
II.. .4.q.11. ,.... Rkll T•N AUW. llat11 •• U'.a:L
i::. ~ ~ &ttl...U. alMl ~-LUb 11'1'1ll.
:ao.Ne b.a4 brought UP on th"'le
...._l:l,lt.
commandme.nto, and thought lbat be bed
Jt, S.P'- t. 1MUI P\1$Mt l•r,,n1•l.._ q, 'frtu•l)lL.
M,Ml,..U.\.1-17.
kept tbem. l•t he 'WU C<!nOICIOUt
oc .. lack •
.UL 8«"" IIS. J.-u, ~ SM t'W ....
Md Bed•
4~
lllatlJ 1.U.lll-17,
Wbat ll was. he did not llnow, but lie
JIU.
Sep&."- a..-.-w.
tock<tl. Ho .,,.. lllt:o a trylns ha~ l.lut.t
1t¥ ' _....,.._nta"'-~
o-i. • 11-21; ~
can oot tell •het It ,.,.nta.
IL We can not underatand I.hat J-•
L..IX.-Auiust
26,
lo\'ec\ him u he lo-vt1;1
one. •bo tru,c.. h,m,
TH&' RICH YOUNG Rill,ER.
ss one -who eon:ie& to latm a.a Utt Uttl!)
Mllrk x. 17-3l.
rhlld. He lo>"ed hlm .., rar ,., he wu sln•
(Read i1all. xix. ltl-30; Mark x. HG,)
oere. anxlo11s to be right, tDJtlou1 to lnbtrll
•ternal lite, ao rat u be could. ..., that
Gold•n T.. t-"lt
an, .. 111 com• after
Ile had ll•ecl a t>lln>alld moral lite. .Jean
m" let him de.:iy blm~lr. and take up 111• lov.. AU<lt...
telber lhlll tho dnt,
eras>, and ll>llow me .. (Matt. nl. 1().
•Inner. to-day. llut It d- not .tonow tbat
&Ul"b a one ta going to h6 u.ved. &o:y m.or•
1. Tlm{'I--Mareb. A. 0. 3,0.
tbau this l'O\ln&' ma.n was. Jesu.• kuew
11. Pla......Somowbero In Pa-oa, 0.11lho
bulllall na!Ut<l. m, kn.-w tbat lbe ,OU'ol
journey or Jesus and the dlsclpJes down
man !lad bis heart llrml)' tlxed ul)Ol\ h!A
the Jordan on lbo way to Jor·u!t.Alem.
trouur-.
and 10 he touch<'<! him In bl•
..-.. km tl)OL It I• D<>Albl•that he woutd
I ~l'CTOSY.
of
1l ,s uudenlOO<I that ,..,,.,17 all U>a lea- ha,., been willing to do anytbl!IS • worldly !\&lure ,..u,., than U..la. 'J'o di,..
eons of ~e prek.nt. Qua.rt.er,e:xcel)l pcl'b.aps
hlmoelt ot his world\1 _.10
...
U>at of the Good SamarltA!l, concern event.a give all to lbe l)OOr and beoome" wa,nde.r<r,
or converu.Uon• occun1ng 1n Peru, in
u
Jeou1
wa.-thls
lie
could
Mt
do,
••••
eltht:r the ftrat journey or Jesoe tn Jenithough ho bad th• promltft or boaveuty
Hle.rn. soon after Pe.te.r·s oontesstoo and
wealth ID&IMd. H• wanted ot,rnal lite,
the trans.tigurAUon. or In hl.s ff<'Ond and
but he ...-. not ..-lllln&to sire 1'11 worldly
final Journey art.or he had spent IOlllt lime
gooda ror a title to tho rkh .. or b ... .,...,.
•·near to I city called Ephraim." lo tho
TheM be could and eQJoy jUll bote
mount.alus skirting the Jordan on tho welt
and now; thoe., he could only antlelpato
oldo... 11 wu during tbla lime that t.bo and walt to... Juu■ had toudtad ·him. 1n.
('!\ ent.8 and ("()l\ver&&UOU& TeC'Ot'd~(l lll Luke*
tbe woat tender part. To take up tbo Cl'Ofl
from th~ tenth to the elgbleenth cha11ten,
and follow Jesu, la to take up tbe burdeno
('('('urTE"d, betlldO things NCOrded ln ~\'·
and U>• dutlOI oC Cbrl8tl&o u~. to dllJ>7
f'.rt.1 cbapten of John~ Several 11i~("tk•
a.go gelf. bNl&l< orr old atn, and COQXeCr1lte
all
~·· bad lhe louon or ··J-•
and U>• Cbll·
the powora or bodJ, and IJ0\11to Cbrl•L
dN'n," •nd tn lbe pre.ent chapter we.bu·e
\\"b0,>ver doeo not do that. O\tJ:M not «>
,t ,aid (,•erse l> that be ,amo Into I.he
regaNI hlm .. lf a Clltl8tlan. On 110 other
·~coai,ts" or border, <>tJudea, on the turther
condition can one. enter the ld1111<tom
ot
•l<l• o! the Jordan: ••d that wu P•re•.
beaven to..da.y, any mor~ tbao. then.
tt wu prob.ably there. auJ lD the 1&me
n. 1t i. Nll to think or him lloro •••
journey. lbat ho bl .. oed the lltlle clllldren..
And then we are ch·en. the story of lb.& the Opl)OrlunllJ ror ll'hlcll he bad probably
been' IOllSlllg. He hod met J.,.u, t.lld bad
you.og ruler wbo made a great mbtake.
uke<I hit <tU6tlDJl. Now that lb• ........ r
Malthew. Mark and Luko all gh-., u• t1'\t
wu ao different rroo, what he upected.
OIO,Y,
tJnce lt tu,·ohad auch \\ eelt-renU.nclatlon.
he went away iwrrowtut a.nd hopelesa. Now
.::xt•o•n·rooY.
fooltlh he wt.a! ea.ya every onei who reads
11. This lndlratoe Utat lba bl0Nln1 ol
the -;
and Jet mo,.. than halt of
the chlldre.n occul"Nd ln some hou1e. Sow
be ,1u·ts on aptn. to'fl1ard Jerusalem. Lu.ke th- who read It do the same tblug. Tholra
bs
a
nd
cu.e..
Let It 00 the case or no ooo
tf'llA us that. this ma.n wu ..., certain ruler,"
ot us.
•nd Mattbe•' can, b.tm a •~youns.m.au.""and
23. The <MC or thl• young man wM made
110he ls -1on1etlniea dMlgnatcd "tho young
th" ocea.elon for an tmpreuh•e t-enoo ou
rul.r."
Ho pro~1>1Y b•ld aorue office In
ronnNilon vdtb the ayuago,rut. He came the mlotalle made by not a tow l)<lOplo who
to think lbt.t -IIS.
Ibey
running, t1h01dntc lbat he wu in bule to thlol<. or -··
hu•e wealth, money. tber <!&O'10 •bout as
.wl.xe an opportua.lt., of holding a con·nl"lbey Pl•-·
and that ·••rrbOOY WIii "loolt
Nllon ,..m, J-••
or wbo111be bad ll•rd
up to them aod envr theta
There It a
and whom he had long wlahed to -.
Ha
large clau or people ..,ho aeem to ~ lr\l•t•
had mad• up bl• mind wnat qu.,.Uon be
wou1d uk. l! he were e.,<tt to hare OJ)DOr- lug tn their riches lo aavo them. It would
be •asr to cl le ....,._
tunltX. Now ha bNtt'ned to lml)tOVe It.
Ho knoeled to Joo1u,, th110 •bowln~ hi•
24. The dl><lpl.,. or Jesus bad ~• cherrtve.renoo tor btm. bia rooftdence tbat Je,. lsblug tbe tllought that w.. ltl> "'"" valIUII 'WU •uperlor to blm.telt
Bot.b. tbNII
uable .. help In the •tngdom at GO<I. Alld
acta ,.,.,.., commoodable. Ht callod J..,...
80 It u. U rightly uoed: but th<!Ybad t>ot
"good," thus soo,lfflll!t bls MnMence In
dloerln1loa1ed. So Q()W lb~
.,..
&)tQIJ•
tlle \otegrllY and trut.hfUln... of the Toech·
lllhe<I when they bear th""• word,i. But
14
er. A 11r:o.rre,ct. HUI ll,UteUon •·u~ \'\rtlat Jnu• huttn<'d lo reline their anxiety, by
•h•ll 1 do that I m-.r Inherit etonal life!"
aa,injt that lb• tro~ble la not ~'Ith the
TM• 'WU the moot lml)Ortant gu .. tton ever
m•~ -Ion
ol riches. Mt In the 'truat•
~Ill lo JeiUS. and Ytt It _ ... to Ila.. 40lle
Ing to rich .....
·••lllng Ill lbe llhu;t11>m
lllm ,·bo r.ol<edIt but Utile good. )lat;t.M;r
of God. or u a m•u of ptUu: lllto tbs
tell!I. uo tut M .. Id "What gooo tb.1111 il:lngdom. He would h••• tlleQI uodentaad
,hall I do'?"' etc. Ho_,...
to h&H tholl,Clll tbr.t lt 11 "a!Q for t. 11)14to come lo God
with hla wealtll.. araulng that It would bo
tha.t, by IIOOlOou o91>1e.c•wl'OII• •tt h•
could Wlll •t•rnal uto. But he ...... ml► • good thloi; to 11&•• blm, b<l,.u.. ho bi
tak~- Eterui ure ta to bt bad hr eocept• • llble to COlltrlhut.t lat1ely to tba promotlo.n
101< It 1,. J,.111 Christ, Ulea glvlns th•
or the kl~OIII,. It Is u,. tru.tl111 In •lehu
wllolo lite ln r<et1<rn
•
which .,,,.,k1 the 1Rlocblot. Aad lhre 18. 1'\nt or all, 1..... w®ld ti.Ye him
,....Y
wtio ~1'tlp
•to wonta, art4 ~a.I< wll(lt U..t llll•
Jli, J•IUI P,Te tlatm a ll&r4 C&H, 4

1:Hl::SLc ~fUOIES

......

°""

AND

THE

WAY.

<.incl ,_,. 801. t<> thN>u.&lt the If• ot •
n-i,t:
bqw tb,... cu. a rlcll. man Mlf• l~i
lt1n1<10inor God• Re ranlJ' Q.r nu~• d-.
Tlltft are rkb CllmtlaDJ, but In t.1tvorf """" ~Y Chth!t!.,.. befo,.

lll«Y -•
~kll W• almOI( Dfl'Ot IIMr
or - rl<ll mu·• -ml•&
a Cllrl,llr.ll. Wbo
can toll ot one
wbo bl l>eo<>m•
buntble an,t ~bm\1tl'<l to bat>llOMf Th
wrll•r oC U,l;obllS 1<nownM<tl'f.1 ,.b~ won,
in ''comfortat>1e t\n:.u.m,nan<•:~/· but bt h.u
aot hown di>• ...-ho <IO<thl"- .-..11N1• rich
.......
It la Mid tllat t.11• little door ,n
I~• Pl .. of easltfll olU•• 'thto•tCh ,..bl~h
• •ln;;le m111 n!lg'ht be a<lmhW ant.t tbo
great '4oor bad been obut "'"" ,,.n,d "the
nMdlt"a e1e/l a.lid th•t an untuadf'd t•n~•t
milhl ~ o-<1wdodth?OO.~b IL l!ul It II
Dot ctrlaiu tul lhl& door .... called "lb&
..-ie-.
eyo• Ill th• d>yo Qf Cbrl&t. It
wu nut lo l,,,__,tbl.t to c,,t ll>• camel
through tbe mti. door, and It Jg Dtxl lo
lllll>OMible10 get • rtcb. mAll Into tho klagdom ot b.,.,..,.,
t6. No ..,.011derthe dto<,lpl.. WOl'\l, ... 11,
Hloollb,xl, Tb,y I\Mi 11..-er -n
ll that
W;\f t>eron. Thlo .,._ to lh•m • """' Id--.
tr I. rl<h mu C<lllldnot ~ a,m,d. then 'WbO
could ~ """""'
Th•1 had th•usht that
tit• rich m1.n had an •dunt,tgll, b«all"
be did not ne<!d to o•tire.,b.
or d•ttaud
hlo t•llow-..mel\..
27. J°kWI could 110lve lb.• <1liutlon !br
tl>tm, but ho could do It onlr bY-4eclal'IQI
the omnlpotenl »o••r or Ol>d. God tt>ll
break the h ... Tt ot a rld1 ma11, nd 04(1
mah lllm r.. 1 bla 110U>lnp.- th& en>l)U•
11- of lhls world. God can do It, end
Oll.,. In • groat while ho d°" Lt, but not
oftMl.
'
18. Now Peter II again a, t.h• front. Ko
tllff"lll:a a UtoUlht. Wht r.bout thwho
bavo tonalten eruytllln.a for t.he oat• or
J-•f
Surety they i.re p00r •no111h! Tiley
ca.n aot i.. lruM.!1111
Ill rlchoa. 'l'r\lt. tb.e,
had llOt 16ft ml1ch; t. ,.,., 11011aud l)(lrba~
a 'tto•t or two. ov • uat t't th.,. re,oclpt, o.t
,ua.tom! Not much tn an,- , .. .._ Hut still
U .,,.,. "all ...
~- J'Nut 11- P.ter r. ve,r cowforuna
an1•or. There Ill .. .....,...,.J)tllM
tor Ille
.roroaktn,. It paya to foreab olhu thlnp
t◊r Chrlat.
O<ld 11 able to IIUlli.e ,. Ql&n
or a WOl\l&llb&ppy Wllb bill little, 111d b•
I• able to give ll()1n&lb\ng bett•• ll\Ol\ m01101
or land• or relall• ... To k'i>ve tb- lhln1•
la a ,-re&t trtal to aome. and. not• few-b.A.Yt
rorreltO<I U>e klngdolll ot hea•en rather
u,u part 'Willi them. OOeN bave prn«<I
tho 111.Ylnctruo. J-•
wants a wlllln&n...
to do It, and aomeUmet tio want,·ll·octu•UY
<tooe. In &llYC&M.
be 11 plodgQd for ll1•
wo1rt.n, or bl• olnl l)<l()pls. I! be tit.II."" an1•
tht111 Iron, tb.em, be ta qullo auro to (lvo
10melhlns better lu nturn.
H• ,,, .. a
hundred told Jlat bore, In thll! life, ud
lb .. b.e edd• to lhNe tblnp ote,11..1 llt"Tb&l Is better llli.n all.
31. And ret one tho111(bt more. Tbtngi,
are not going to be m11t11utedup dellnltolr
and aocordllll!' to a llu,I rul•• Tblnp aN
llOt tQllal Ill lbla lift. ••Uh•• will all 110
tqUal to the lit• to come. llome WIil 1,11
..
more tllan othett. l><'cauh aome wm be
ablo to enJoy mor. tb11n othen will. It 11
•• 1hough every ooo llad t. cup to be ftUG<I
-one larger •nd auotber ,matl<>r. Ea,;,b
cuo wn1 ~ lllled. bu~ IOme 11r111
h•vo only
a plot whllo <>tiler, h••• r. Quart Jl'.aehone
-will bave all that h<>It capable or bol4lu
or enJoJ1nr. It 1>eco.111••• ta be dlllf"'1 t
lteNt, bo<'.llUM thu• •• •t.1t 1110,
.... 0<1r
capacll:y ror enJo)'lng tb4 tutur♦. "•rid.
It
la uot tor "" to Ir.now Jn1t wbo "Ill be.
gr,,_l.
In lhe lrlngdo(ll oJ b .. fell. Ood
,..Ill 11:1alt:o
t.11rt1;ht. We cu. not how •bo
will 1141Ont and. •ho 'WIil ba luL
Our
rule ta not tho ru.lo o# 1-b•lrln_ad.om. Go,1
oal1 kn°""' wlla·t11to Jlea,.nly nile II. Dul
... IUNlY l.nour oal)aelty. A ..
we <lolng tu,

•••b

=-----

( Mood 1'? a u.lat, .. ah• ..,.1r; to rkt.
A~d the plllowed lier hoad ~ her Savior'•
l>rout;
A.ad ,._, •J- ...... lllt.d 'Wit.I>a jo,tul ll1bt.
.U CO .otlt,
Wll,lsJ>ONCI.
'"I'll.It llO
al&'llt."
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Ch rbllAaltJ, 11 U,ecoa!y boi,. Q( ~ ,tc,r14. I
O,,e woaden lo• it la tbat ~• Jew -•
$&)"1 ..,.,.,... IO U'-IIJhl." a'nd Moot■
11¥ C-Jtl\Rl.E:8 lrU..,l,.\!\\"TltU~ j(),U,
-•
omo~
lll• Chrlnlu
peo.pl._.,
ratb ., lb&ll ID>0l>l11,. _
.. or """ 111,
The ok<e11th cbapter ot tbe e.pt•tle to tortett lll.l •?tui!.14 t>l'l>Oll<'C~ot mat•rl&I
Mlvauoometlt
by
hlentlf!'l.llg
blmilelf
wlUI
COIi"'1lo ud "D.otjlhbon, tbl .MobuimeUDL
the, li.ebrewa la not a. me.re. i,a.uQtan1aT ot
bl• ~n,.:a~ COQlpalH.¢111,an~ 89, In lb• D\lr hlJ 1'11th• l!O.lll•r1Na,lo,- lll• ,rll<lfllx·
tc,inc. from tire ar olden tlm•• dl,tpl~·,-d
t
,x
...
twtokll~
or
an
e.v•.
the
htlr-11\>paren
ion., th• Jtw llu ~ follow1111the Cbrl,..
In t•bluu, but u la a ldnetoocopt, all lo
,tu allolll. IMl<11>C\Q ah&.. ID U.. lllla ll!OUoo. One bellevor i. iru.r.rre,l, and <baftll.,. a C'Ollrt tor • <a(Uc,.n11<h,
lt Is well WOl'tb. our •llUe ti> OOOtrul. tho 1o.p WhlClltoll>• t>, '!ra7 of Ill• Nllg10D or
anot.btr I• ln.nslate.i
One l!ro<e<dJ 011 a
l"o kinda ot "tummudn,ent."
Tb■ I 11.eala
&. Ttu-. 11• hu 1101 a)••:r• 41-lll•
IOl:lg vQrage UPon " .i>or•1- oc,,an "Ith
il,d ~l1',..II U>1COrtll~t and. ui• l'llrt~
the •lect N!l(ID&"l or the raN, 1thlle Ill lhe mind• of Jo .. pb .. 11<1Phiraob
witle.l, d.i«c~nc.. JOlbel,lb~ ··n1111.w:i;1~hn
C!"D.\."
ror
mt
OI Clltlsttanlt,, ort•». acuns ,..
anothor g<>eaout un toot, lha founder or
wa.s &dY-li,or,>\
J>b•raotl'fl wu arbJ
tbl)u lb IM com1.1>tworo .mo,. to hlll, Ill<
an cl.,.t nation.
Twtco we u~ • bllM
Tb.o ooo -.·.as a <vt<ll•I moruorl!\\ • llml.1Ing and 1-ast• tlian i. l~ "ell"'"· n,.1, .,.~u,
))&ltl•"'h be.\luWlug • pro1>batlc bl-,.
on\y ra.r■ exceptions. the ••• --An old man·• booe<l an<\ a -youv.c bt.b)·'■ laot, lb• o:her •n lnhuma<>ly .. lfl•b tr• bome
PtdlenL
Tll•
ll>rmtt
.,_,,
Cllr-•1Aht1'd
an:,.\
•llh Cbfl1Uau rather \llan with "11.Totber
b<>dY...-oeach n1ode tbo subject or a vuy,
..-,11..,.,.~ld•re<I,
the
latur
sbott·alll
bit'\!
ot
t
ht
poopl.._
ff•
doe.
not
Jo
bJ
hl111dU[vrent "commandmtu.t. ~ oot lbe bab)
u,,,.. to leaa out a Jl(l()ple bearing to Ila and tmpatl<enL '!'he oiJ Alltur• ll\lun oU<ln Mlf and.bUlld llP a State "®Ordln to b1s
and flllh., lhn >lljl>. own ldeu; but II& el•lm, I\) .,,. .. cil\Jto
promised <est tb&.t «fr doquent mummy. wu hu1plred by ho1><1
At l<nsth l.nUMdual ...... r Is 11\erfl"'(I lu lbe Spirit ot God, the ()"rant•~ .illcl ,os ~- nr ~ou~U-yother than th• 1...,,1or 111,
promnted hY Salllulo d'~ rutt &lid (,I r,
orl8 ln a<1d. t<tucatlon, U be dooa n<>t~
tho mo,·e.me'nt Of a multitude, untU ""e.c.·ui
And ., •. 0nd. SOIM old,Ume tlll!l'/fl \IOI\~
wba t he WllDL•.•t 111-tdolll~lld.,ba I.I Q\llle
Ju•t dlotlngul•h tho CODQ\IHlnjl.'
comtnaud•
rnr PN!8Ul-dl.Y e<>nd!Uons. In lht flrsl
to thtU~t Into tbe taOt bl one tknyl~g
tr LQd the hosplu,bk, houaeke,,per;
tbe
pl•ce. happy ta that people Wll... Illtlllu•
blm lht lntfouatb,a- QUeatlo11, '"On JOU
.htro or the plteh<!za and tr,)u,peta; th•
Uons • .., derived rrorn blgb•tnllld.od f<III
~d- m....n lo dlkrlmtnate qaln•l U,o .fe•r
~.ru~r•l wboOJ one wo.ma.oC.Uled to dutt,
A<1d he rath~r COU&l'tUla•et1lltmoett oo
a_ndwhos,e crownll\l' crodh another woma.n •rs. a'lld an, rherl•bed by te,-tnntlJ' Int•!•
llgtot follow,n.
In 1hb llghl 001lll"alt
tb• ... 11mpll1>ntllat he 11 dlll(Ttroh).at~
tortst•ll('<!; t. Hebrew Herculu or W9"k
autocratic
Ru1tl&
u
ab.ti
b.t11'
btfll
wltb
agal Mt slmpl)' bee!t,uso be I■ a J'••· Wo
wll\, but llf ,trong fi>ltb; I thousllU~u
repuhllcan Am~rlca, a.nd think, 11 ~·• c•n~ do nnt deny th•t there ,,.. t,,ntl1m•n and
warrior. stern or purPo&e. wbllo rub ot
r,u,,- la,11ca ot lb~ ~ of Abr•h•m.. We !Holle,·•
proml•e: the laot and nobleat or tho or • Russian Wa•blngton ls•ulnr n
w,11 addr,u whlrh bu ~•• ttclle<l. year 11\Jll Abrol>•m hlmNlC wu a g,utletnll)..
Judir••· lsn.i·•
l"S&lml11 klnJ. ond the
by
roar.
In
a
n.u.,..lan
naUonal
le,:
lala•
l)ne k,nown Jew& wbO dtl'Orte4 t.btllt•
DObl• compan~ of tho prophets.
ture!
aeh es u rullemen.
We .,. al.,..11 llad
Pron, all th...,, l" o -•ea
gaad clow
A.ptn, back of t'F"ery human .,command•
to
t
reat
1111cb
as ,..,u,m..,. In Nturo.. But
toiet.her whl•h interest u• for tbt ao.alot
•lily.
mont,
..
lo
"'''•
It
ulldlty
and
,11
tbli
"""1MDt!On
th•t
th• J1w I• lb• ~n.e
grandeur of tho one. &11d the touohlog
ooouty of tho oth,r. "lly faith. JOllepb. •bould t,,, the ··co,nman<lment" Of God. ..JM)O pie 1'1blch ·i:i,••t be ,eco.,.(iea and
This lnd .. d ma:r.be formal and tam, u ll fav •~- and that what•vtt dl>e• Mt f•YOr
when ))Is end WM ntgb. made m,.ntton of
has been 10 tbe Creek and othrr Stal•
him I• all wrong-WI ltl tll'Od 0( It.
tho dep•rture ot the children ot Israel; an,t
rhurchea: or It ID&)' ti. heartfelt Mid hon(l. :w.·1.
g!il'Vt! (!()Mlltan-dmel\t
c<>ncernLng bi's bollf'&
c.•t.
u
In
Fltnl<ttn·•
requo•t
for
pra,
er
In
By ft.Ith )Iwbeo he W1ll born. ..... bid
the ConstttnUonal ConvseaUon: tu ,v t.ob·
lbl'f<' month• by bl1 parenta, .. and tbor
lngtoa 1i,, t".a!lul)On the nation for a d.., l>f
wrrt, noi' afraid or tbei k1ng"$ rommaudpn,.y~r; In l.tnooln"II -nrt
lnaugurt. I Ml·
m'4nt."
dT'eSs.and In many elnoe.re -cx.-pre.qlon• at
l'teJ'il we havo the dlBl)Olltlon pla.1rn~•l oon•l•llon by our last two V,-.,sldentl. and
tor an old man·• bOnOi. aud tot a youug b,y m•"J' otMN.
bol'•• body. Tho ooo ao opthnl:illc ru.nrral
And. n,u,11y.• ■tron.l'-r band and a. Ill~
dlrtcUon.
th~ Olh~t a ~ltn\gttc
blrtb
('ye thl\n anr m.tre1y ~unrt\u l\..goory· .... lit
~••
too, Aod we can 001 fall to con•
•·~t<-b and wa_rd ovrr tbe bodl(!!I ol 0\11
lrMI the talth-<X>mmand~ll'nt of lbe tb•·
bolo•ed drad. not me<el.r •• to wh,,. tbet
Whl~b •u~od
with th• tl•l•COtUar• to II• al 1.. t. b•t bow at t•ngth they
ma.ndmcnl ot lbe autoc.ra;.Y whlrh (lltl•d,
r1ie to th,~tr fl'IWll?d. F'"'aUh h~• .O\Ul'h to
But our g,eatest Interest f• In notlclug th•
di>, not onh with ,·otnJll&cf'n('~' w\th the
dlveue J>croonaJ•lt•atloua ot Josepl), th•
I
deparUng bero or the drama. of the bOOlt iJ)jU~ hut llt 1•ril"l,\&fatlm1 of lb(\ bt~l nnltt,ft
or o,mea~ and or M°""
the coming and th~ •ndtng ot ev.~r, <'hHd and a;:•'1
i,enon.
__
....,...,_
•
cbampton or the co.otro,,on,r ot the EJr.
odu1.
Jl!WS,'lARPl>IG.
TM drama of Goooel•. which com1,rls•
Our Jrwlah friend• are rarP.IY h•p~ ., uo-,
IENTIRCLV
NCW
the laot quarter or lbe book. <Iosco In a less they have • grl••••~
to n_p\olt. No
01r.llner
surpa .. logly beoutll'ul and ... u,- .ooner do thf!Y get r@'lef from one " l~tol·
blns. There had been account& ot rt.tberl1 erabl• burden.'' or '•lnhuroan abua.. .. I.ban
favor!Us.;, and brolhe.l'ly dlafavor; deadl,r
tmz:---.
lh<T llnd uot.h.,.
They .... t 1ulftr In.
perils among w .. brttbr•n. foul muter&,
sllenee. Tbe1 let th• •orld ltoow who.I
and 0tkle companion, ot prison tnl11u,:
th•Y want. e.nd WIOh It uaderotood lht.l lb■
elo•atlou Crom f}CDlt.e.otluy tnan•cer to Jew 11 always to be reckoned ,rllll
n
prln,e mtnl~ter; love'• re,~e.Dg&and NC(lG ... would be a pteuure to eopouooand advoelllalloo with remorttl'ul brothers. a.nd the cato thtllr cau, ... It l.lioYdid <>0t eo 1oudl~
tranat,r ot lara,,l's DO.l'Ml'Y from th• baak1 d('cl•r.. tMmaet,...
and. Ulr.e tbo l el)t!n
of tbe Jordan to the banlta or the NIie. In Jern<alem, bold out tbolr dl......i. Ill-•
And no• rom .. lbe bo&utltul evening 1hue bero " a oor! or m.,.,.,._ aa,lng: "Gin
.tfZt!, :"' a '1.t IIK.. 'llf..
of JOfteJ>b"sprolonaed bonor. and Illa kl·
me ,omatblug to c•t out of sltrbt." Here
nuaar.., In preparing for tbo deputuNPrinted rrom Lntt:1°Cte,, Ty~ on Fi.he
ta Mair H,llu. a conataut writer oo Tbe
Wluto P•pu.
. exodu .... .or the rboacn poople to their
A ooerlcall l,raelJlo. Now h, \I aflt r Mr.
pro,nloed lood.
Bryan, beeau.. th■ later recent11 •J),>lre
Tblt
lll~Uon...-,1
~n~t--.ttMi1I'll'♦ 'TbnU'AQ,1
A• the curl&ln fl9"• In \be bool< o: of "tbe Chrl•ll•• nat!one" a.n<Ilbtlr dutr
8<lbJMU- 0\•>r• ll\bJ"'' .. Hurn ,., .• ,rlv,,u Ju
to•ard• tbe ,...I ot Ille world. It wu all
F.xl'll•• the ...,ne cbangea utterly: u,e ...
11>
• bullcy \b.._.. •a.~ rour--YuhaOl,eedtuo1t ..
......., evenlll~ twilight Is followed by a ~•rlr •rong In tile orator. He abould not llav•
110d lurid morntn.1','. Th• ro,-al honorl11g eo exalted lh• Cbrlatla11 rell4lon. w hlch.
arttr all, I• only Jad .. bm lo ffo•e.r JU;ld
or JOM'ph•• memory la chan~•-1 lor tile """'
trlllt. ''ll[r, Brya.n lhl>Uld W-•& );QOWll be!·
king•• P<>llc,r ot tgnortn11: lb• Old ,u: ....
mo.n'9 fame and ramlt1. Th, young lhh:'<1• tor tba,n to 1Pt&k ot 'C~Tlatlan natl<>••'and
L ftOWI, Pul!iisb1r, Clli:111:tATI,0,
utlou I• tree.ted ·•• a n•tnace. and lb• , to overrate 1:11•Sl.,.alnga of mtaaloo
&f':t(vtty ..,. U& •b.ould ue. IIU)d know that
~rn•l• of. c>tut 1t1~ a.u r.n,a.d• the •l"""
of
anolbor. whfle the ~t
coupl.. lb• 011- ~tb~ mbst.OD•ry i.. lo Unll~lllbe111dpl
the mlseblefll>aller, the \>rewor of bonr
11.Nl-•1011
of lb~ tatbe.-. with th• attempt•
ed 111pprll"8lon o( tile ■on& Bllt now outbltnt., th a11l.t.rl•s .,...,.. tor blu 1te""
that 111 la la ol"..-.
one !"'rllcular H•brew bo:r It bOrn. and 1111fntel'ftru.,,.:
adva.nre tgeQt f<>rna.m u.d rulD, th.al b&
A. book o( pMma l!y Wlllll~ W, Loq.
alt•r bi'tn~ ~onoeaJ•d -.. long u 11-!"l'.•
par•, and lllt
matu
Ylriu,uy
DO
proa:rap.ln,t
tile Tll .,.. ,,.. .nlntty.ah; I•~
\fl <'"!It bQldly, M If In tblllleng• ot tb•
me- t,O()~ I• 1>1!1,,11tll\lU)"
printed anll dollcatel1
kht~·• rommaml.mMlt. Mt In ti.le ·river, but higher tor~ or tf.lUI. •i.u:h 1.1 MohJ.111
bn\l!l d ta .. bllP clot,. WI\~ aid• till• l•
on the b09om or old rao,er Nile. The d.anl1m and Buddbl•tn. wbllt, In un
na,
toocb of \totu:.-. In th.♦ :tlf'&rt of a ro)'&l bered bt.lf-1&•"'• localltiea, h np,_... la tnld l•'lf, Sluorbool<,l•lllklletl.
"' .,.._,u•y, ind 11lll make a ■••
mald•n cbanpd tis~ lt.pl'y f~l"4
rou11d- tile red j1114 1<blcll Europe Is altakla
l• all tr>¥l l•• a<l411iro 10 ll~rarr or ~I~
llD1' t<> the rrotol a 1>rln-,
an~ the bu)ra f&e,&" And JIO llr. B~
..,....,,
B•
nusbt
10
k'oo•
Mtt.tt.
Mi,,,,,o,,,.., adootl~• heir to the .,..,.,
But tiltn, It -•
to Ull tht ••■a Mr.
a\ltO<'n<'Y wlllrb bt.d pla•~ ••• Infant lit•
ht loo11ardy, But tilt Jel\9vu or tll• •om- Mu J;,lilllv and 1'119 Am~rlc..,. lll'Mllt•
monw.. l'\11or r...,i llad la~r p1...,, tor oac11.1'to Ila•• 1..,,,ld, '.b:r tbll um,, tba~
FAITll"S DISPOSAi. OF A MUMMY AND
A 8A8V.

tbe J'(>lillg courllu than to l>O<OD>O
aao lhv
or Ut~ "ljlri.ntu of t!u.f •o.-ld." wbom Paul
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CHRISTIAN
UMMY AND
10:NQ.

>• COlsUo to
panorama or
eti dl•olnycd
,scope. an 11
\ltr.fl"«l,
a.nd

.LEADER

the young eourtter thao to ~me
another
of tbe ••prlncea
t.ht■ world," whom Paul
&a)'a •·come to naught.:· and MOSCI must
forfell hla lplendld P1'0Spe~teof mat,rl&l

oi

advancement. by' tdenUlytng himself wttb
bls en•~•vcd compalrlQU, and so, In lbe
twinkling ot an tY'!I, the heir-apparent excbangea a tourt ror a cattle-ranch.
It fa W€tll worth our while 10 coot.raat th&

AND

THE WAY.

Chrlatlanlt.,, ta the onl1 hope of the world,
One wondon bow It ta that tile Jew seeu
a borne t.mong the Cbrllllan peoplea,
rather than among .tbe pap.n1, or eve:n hte
eoualne and nelJ;Jibo..., the Mobanimedan,.

During all tbe eenturleo alone tbo oruclftx•
Ion, the Jew bu been rollow1ns tbe Cbrla-

DEAFNESS
CURED
By

Simpl~st

the

Method

tn the ble:u•
Yet Discovered.
lnp wl>tch oome by way of lb• rtltll\on of
rocecd, on •
:Nln•ty~th·~ PH 4Wot. or •II ,._.~ or 1~,~~
two
kinda
of
"commandment."
Tbe
tdeala
Je9ua.
Trut-..
he.
bu
not.
alwaya
dtat.lu•
l oooaa wllb
1>rou.1hl to our ~teauon h th♦ l'i!anHt or t:hrv»tc
In lbe mlnda of JOJM)1>b
~nd Ph•raoh were gulabed between the colnipt and the purer (.._.t.a.rrh ()f Iba throa\. •n.d mMdt6 ~I'. 1'hl\ t1111r
race, wllllo
widely dlffcrant, Jo,iei•h',s •·commanc,imlmt" !orma of ChrloUaolty, orl.NI aeUng
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Tb.e lnu't'r _..r tao
,oung baby'•
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cu,.._ l!'Ar drum, n.. •.-'-r c~rti
was lnapt,...l by !lope and rallb, lbroll~h owo ldeu: but be clatm1 to be a clltzen
J)t_>a.fat'iU. 'l"bat tht"hl 1aft.,_.,., •
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And we tlu,1 tome otd-llu,o auggeslloo·a what he waut.., lt ti.rot denl•nd, be 1, quite
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Ill th,c ''AC•
1,; comruand•
for presenl-<lay eondlttona. In lhe Drsl sure to tbnht lnlo the face or one denying
Una" t"lf\NN lbrou1h
t.11♦ ]!!U•
tkeepor; tho
J)lace. happy I• ~hat people who!M9lnatlm•
him the lnolnuattnr gueatlon: "Dn 10n l\.4lebtt.n lUM$ JtUo the mlddle '!«r. f'¥UIO\·tna
1mpet.e; the
the Mitarrbi,\
ob111.n,cuon1 •• It p,M1t-11throuch
Ilona are dtrtved from high-minded round- mean to dlACrlmtnate aplntl the Jew!"
lled to duty,
\be \u~,.
fllnd >o e,o.,, OJ> tbe bOGff tli•mmu,
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other woman
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01 ··Aetlt1,,,"
".4C•
ot • nu.. lan WD1hlnglon lesuln~ ii fnre- ladlea o( tho 1oed Of Abraham. We b<ltto,·o IO aur«t Ill t111,(!l"' "'~--·
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wcll addrel!S which hu been recited, year that Abraham blmoelf was ,. gtnUeman.
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ho 1ouchlni;
A«\.ntn.aOll,)',No.
111houtdbo tho oicommandmcnt" of God.
poople -wbteb mutt bo roeo1<nlzed and
,Ith, Joseph.
Thff~indeed may, t><,formal o.nd ratee, u tt favored, nod that whatever doea not favor
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t Israel; and ba• been In tho Grook and other $tale blm 18 all wrong-we got tlroo of tt.
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for a young
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nlsllc btr1h
ra.n to con•
or tho tho•
the nat•com~hlch !nlled,
uollelng tho
Joseph, tho

or the book
the eomln;
or tho Ex•
~h eomurl1e1

cloaes 111•
I and •aUa•

• o! fatherly
,·or;

deadly

oul maale.ra.

corn•lcUon by our laat two Preoldonts, •nd
I\ allrer
t")'O lhl'ln any merely h\lnra.n t1genry- keep,
watt.h .end ward Ovf"r tho bod.lb ot ()11r

Ono of tbfl bent lraota ••er writt.eu,
and one tbai bu dooo moNO good, pe:r•
baµt, tb11,D any two tnct• e,-.~rpubll1hMl.
It no,•er gets old or oul of date.

belove~ llrad. not merely as to where they
•re lo !lo Al lot, but ltow al length Ibey
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by many otb~rs.
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rh,c to th<!lr 1ewn.rd. 14
..aJth hM murh to
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and lhc ending or Ol'cry rhtld ttnd aged
person.
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LOTUS LEA YES.
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to tho ••rr wrong:. H• ouaht to ko.ow better.
But then, IL -ma to u• that e,:en Mr.
, lotant llfo
of tilt com• Mu Holler and Tbe Amtrlcan r,raelll•
ought to t.ave loarn&<i,b1 tbll Um~. that
1r plan■ for

~e ..,,-ch , GOe p•r

F. L.

"tho tn18$.lonar1 11. tn unttumbel'ftd plaQM,
the mls~hl4'tnu,\ttr, 1be bre•fT or boxer
011lburats,"'\be ontMtng wedge for bl111IA!rlng lnlerfe,•nte!!; that he 1, h1 otb.,. tt,e
~ born, and
A. book ol poems l>Y William ·W. 1..<>oa,
aanMe aJll,nnor nnn and. rulo, that Ii•
11!1n~ur)",
,nal<,.a virtually no progre'" ·a.satnot the' T~ertl ... nlnelJ'·••· large ~UtS, and th•
~n.ge or lb•
hli;be~ Corm• of faith·, such aa ?.lohamme- . wo~ I• 11e>,utlfullywtntell an,1 deltoote~
1e river, but
buund lo -.·l)ltP clotb, wl\h aid« tttl• lo
Ntle. 1'11<1 danlem a11d n11Mbt1m, 'While, In unnum•
be roJ)NlOents imld I• of. StlO of book, hit locl>H. It 111
of a 11>101 bered balf..avaq, 1-lltlea,
oiled round• lbe Nd flt,g wh\eb Europe .11 abaklng lo -,n <>I~u•y, and "·\II mah a moot o
·ln...,., and the b~ll'a faCL" And 10 Mr. Br111nte all tr..-11,-~ addltl<'n lo ltbn,r, or tabl"-

ho 8ltomplBul now
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WIii malt to ,IHJereot Mid,.... ..., It
d"'lred.
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they ftnd aDot.h~r. They ne•er

gllcnce.
son mt1cry:
they want, and wish tl understood tbat the
rna.o"i:er t.o Jew I• always to be reckoned wllb.. It
3 and r600n•
would be a pleosure to e.apou•e and advo.er,. and tho cate their ca.uaco, tr they dld not •• loud!-.
m lhe banks
dll<!lare th•mMI•••·
an.d, like the lopera
pf the Ntle.
In Jeruoaleo,, bold ont their dle•&JIOdmem•
1venlng limo bfn •• a JJOrt of menace, u.r1n.;~ "Give
aod, bta to• me somotblnJ! lo get out of 1t1<bt." Rere
departure-t1 Max Htll•r. a eon•tant wrllor on Tbe
le ,to lbolr
American hracltle. Now be ts after, Mr,
Bryan. ·becauao the later rece.nlly ■oolc:e
,e book O! of ''the ChrleUan natton1" and the.Ir duty
flY: tho.,._
tow&rd• the ""'t ot lbe world. It ,..,. •ll
Id by a dark
wrong In, tho orator. He abwld not b&ve.
10 exalted tlie Cbrlallan religion. which.
•I honoring
after· all. la only Judal1m In flo.,;tr and
toT tho tf'\"
old atate>,• fnlll "Mr. Bryan ahould havo known l><ll·'
11ng Rehrijw
tor tbMI to speakof 'Cbrlallan naUona' and
o,,, an4 the to overr&te tlul 610.. lng,i of mloelooary
be a1avc■ Ot activity.''
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.-.,er: and u, .. ('(IIIU~h said, Sff, hfN, lo wlllf< lba ...,!'Yan\• o[ God 1<"• laboring
watu: wllal doth hlnd<T ,,re to be ba'P" •.-Ith lllm lo ~ blm 1hnn&(r.h h -m•
ti~!
And he <0mmand,d Ult chariot to
··~,,d Still: and they ,...,Ill 40~•n 1,ofh Into
th• water, l)ot.ll l'hlllp 011d'th• tull.ll~h;
and he baptized l>lm. And .,..11.eD.they
were <vUI• Up out o! the water, lh.e •l'l~lt
of the Lord taUJlbt IW"1 Vhlll)). \llat the
tunucb saw hint no more: and b..• wot on
his ,.,.y roJolctng.• (Ste Acts -,111.16-39.)

•h~ de, II ha•I llOl .)'et 111,,..,le(l tllat plr.n
ot <loct"l\11\~.at)d <l<OllldbtK
't>Wl>lt.
tel u.•SO by lht "hiao ~-ttl;
wJ\tn
we go ln. nther w•}'i. we an,, wrona-.

AND
~tall;,
'ltut

l~

THE

•

WAY.

lo lhe oth« P&riJ,. H..,., It f9 .
tl\ou a ttalllt! Ka•e It to uu-a.,lt. t,Qd
tilt -1>bby lD lb.• O'W'.A blick Y~

hlln la &11,V...... q 8ll\Y ... At.,
It to u ~ 11U1<1•r
to -•
our -.Chlc9
aa.d 1.,.._,•ul'"de to G<,,\. t1 "' \lie
llol\e,·n -who i.-•...i.
"Kl> tlla\ 111111...,111,
Mttln.g

1 h•v• lho>l&'l\llU~ll lat•IY ot Bro. F, P.
1101~.al\ M &&11111~"
f'l)11ner•~-.-~rk ln l'lotth \ •~b<l"a. t (\\111'
It
Belle Plaln•. AUf, l, 1ill'G.
1- llot. -ltlnjf
l~• attonUlln &l>'1 l\•lP It
e.h®ld, I ,Jo l\Ol kllo..- 1'10. !'onnw IUll)UCTlO Ab ABSU~l>OI\I,
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
aooalir. but I .hav. i,,,,11.__,...._ "" <>11.tn,
~,{.
\h." Jt,_1,JJ'ft t C\l',
aad by ~•<b. ~ aa,t -.tol'\l\t -.
Qt hi<!
J~"l!C S. U),,"l~8
"Hi• ..ion.blo ..-m
abUl(y, hi• d••ol!oa to tll• <a\lll& of 1NUI.
N~1 11nm to-~•> did I Netha
J IC.
L.et uo gladly t\>llllL
and blll -.:ortllto.la ~-••tr way. 11>••tam
And our taltuu inl1,rv:ve
4, \\'h<•n Ananlu l'Ull• to Sa111 ot T'arpro(Ql1"'1IYllllP«!'>i!<'d,-,1u,. th• l>elle( 1.1\at 'l'M"'PBOJI'• <opl,y t9 ill)' •I\ldo ot JILIY
lll
l
11,,.
•t
'Wor).
ln
o,
_,IQn
81 ti.I~ palltuc,, o! h<l(Hl
""''• having- been .. nt by t.hc, Lotd to tell
If •l>.llll'.'flod,he •• ,, bla taltbt\1I ..-trQ...aµhl
"h•N t ii.hi llllt 11h<ITlit l.1¥&4H·W")'.
A.ud the labol' ot, lovo."
him ...bat b& lll\llt do, be .a.Id: "llrotber
•=n1~tltb. a gt.at an<l go,ll\ -...orl<.
But 011.N<ldlU8 la'• t<tpl) It lk.ume ,,1
Saul. r=I••
thy -lgbt. Anti the ume
If lboa• •ho b.-a l)\<'9.1)1
UBiYknt .. lh•
lie b11mblv and C()IIIP&J>lonabl" /\ cold strunl.,, or Oro, t'o11ner •nd otb,r tiutb!\l.l dtM that 11o11>otb\•s1ru •N>lll<. so,..11
hollr I looked ltjlOll him. Amt he .. ,d.
the brorlaer i,;., m.l 11nd.ori\loo\l111• ror II.•
The God of our ratllerw lla!h ,i,_,.
th,...
or l>aughty spirit tlud• r.... tru• trlt11<LI lilt-a who. are .._.,..,ding all,\ t,,-lng -t.
cl~•
here, and uoue- he're-atter.
1bal thou abould'-"lt know bl• wll~ ud
u:~rl~nrtng
d111kll1UM wb.kh oaly be,o ,119<'»- .,,h)e(,lil lh~. have see that Jus.t Ont.\, •nd fhouldet;t hear the
long 10 Iba l>ei!lhlll.11!;ot lhlog,,. l l!IIO,. 10 IO)' "1lnd [ot' ,-._I'll, and on ..-htch ,..
,otce or hi& mouth. For thou sb.-alt. be
Sill.,. writing th• abo1·e 1·,11,..,Uo\ls,Tlio
•••
1><,rt..,tlt
~.
but
!Ille
\o
prod11••
flit\)'
t-ould uo1 rut 'Wlth<mt h:a:rtu.r iw.:rt.
or to upt,atu 1n,,.. \I\IIICJI tor which I
his witness unto all men of wb.tllt tnO\l Le<\de,-.\\'ay of July 31 h•~ ~.,, laid on In the. l(ood "'ork, A'1dre,,a 8t'Q. ll'al\Mr
calt01..lt
,.
bast seen and ht-ard. And no"· wbr tar•
my table. l\'blle good All the .... , through,
at \'ln~mout. Ala,
R• ul!,, •·~
llro. Hon,,. ltno.., tt••
rleat 1hou! Arl1t."-and bE- bapUi:ed.,, and
1B not thal ))a;.-. an,.I .. ha.If ot "l"ltld l\ev.·asb av.~aythy ttn1 c1ll1ng on the name of porto" gn,nd ! lt rulk ... one fl'ol Uh •bOUl•
m"11l11g anJ ltnrort •~~ eur1...., ot lh•
I do not l'f\llleml>er a,U,l11lng or Ill& kind
ln•olratloa ot Gollr' Tbnt Upl&Jo.• uuu
,be Lord." IS... Acho Ix. 1-%: t,Qd :a:11. Ing.
••et ttl>Qrted In The l,eolde,-WaY that pve
1-16.)
Dlft _,._tor J}O.IQlban lhl> 1... k nt lll>et- ~1n,plta,lon -.u 11ot OJl abl~llllt au,t qon
Simplicity •!>d harmony .,. tho esaonlla1 .. ntr. 1ho111:l1tMn•<A,oro1>1pt11- -religion. tlDIIOUOgift. t~ wan 111'• lbl> ,..,~ ... ot
G. Petu, htn-lnri \)('CUtk'nt by tho t..ol'<.l. •lcmonto of buuty In th~ ch>tblng ot the or llO.IUe.lblug(l lll!IJ' not 116able. lo gin It a th ra.~ qr tM ol'lor of th• batr • 1,)t
1'~ lw.t11e
1ir.,.oh¥ tbe CO>IK'Ito C<>rnellu~ anti hi> body. AM It ,. just BS lruo that •hnpllc•
na.tM), tl•M re•mlt~d In llro, Mcellleb (&II• ~lltiO<I lbl$ II 1111q•1•~\1011."'1.
rould U9t ~lli!l 11\U\he' ~U.Dlbaplrlt Pao;\
11..Yand ll.1Umon1 aro -ntlal
o\trn~nt•
trlenUs; and wblk h-, was. Hveaklng tho
Ing lo -llre
th• pl"'"" o, !ll'OUnllha l)~lrouhl
no1
l'<'ll.\0\
e
lhe
lbO'll
n-om Ill•
or •ull'l.tuRI ll<aul)·. and l~llnlttly mo~ Im• 00 ao badly In bulld1111 IIP bl• ocllo.,I In
Uolr Ghost fell on Cornelh1" and all them
11... 11, h• l<ili Tro1•lll111u••t )flloiua 11,k:
portant.
\ moek and c,nUo tt>lrlt. at\un,,J
Yt~Jtlchheard the \\'Ord. And they or the
Tokfo, Ja{'On.
or lu,.1111~'tln,i>th;•·a d1•VtP
c1reutnclston. wbo ca.mt" wllb P«~. 11o'ftrt' by truth lo thfl b&rm.o.u;ror hoann. ts. tbeTurn bole~, brothel', and ffll4 Bro. Mc- and Inal_,!(onlshed be,Cau!:e that. on the Ocnl\1(.'18. to,elll'llt object an~!• look Ul)C).Q,
Ct.leb'a 11l'tlclo, uoMr the tlUll. "It Might ola lld,1....t him lo \alle • llltl• ,. ... __ to,
._too was poured out 1t1e gift. of tho Holy
Havo Deen," Yo,1 WIil ftlld It Ill Le•d ...... his •t~ma.•h'• 8'1k., Thi• I• tl .. r. ~ut
1 (':an nol understand bow "' n11n wbo Wa,.....t July 11.
Jus~ ..,bat ot>O,i'I"' I~ M~ o,, tlu, JubJl't't
Gbost. 1'.. or thl'IY beard tbe-m ll'S)eak.wltb
roqulr«l'-<lomaud..-or
ou,~ra
a
"Tllu•
l(mgues and m.al(ntty f'..-od, ThE'o an1wered
undor dl>rll~slon ltl •~• Q.utle, •o cll!O,I'.
Why ~All We not be tt)ON illJllfent l.n lh
841th the Loi'(!." whm pl'<'&rblng to lolnnel'il. Lori!'• work!' K'\"<'LI
Tbo QU"8tlon ,. l)ot, tl11Mr ..,,at cllodl•
Pet or. Can an,-· man rorbld "-"t.tcr. that
out n\hul 'O\of'e .COll•
these should not be baptlted, wblcb b.a,·e can '-'00111Ignore a Thuo .. Ith lb• Lord
UoOJI•oA lb.I• l>O"•t lll.llnl!Mte,1' but. Did
•tanU)' Ul)Oft It! I( •·• woulll •gl'fe th!.
reiceh·ed the ~Holy Ghost a.a ~ell as -«f''! blmS<>lf,WhNl l>"'"<'blng lo .. ,u111.unles.s ~n>at bullla..,. or .,. vlll!t 111~•mort tho"'lll .. QOt _....,.
11erlJ)liral ••lmlolotrlllor
of
bt,,
obJ<'<'l
Is
otbor
lhllll'
Iha,
th~
..
,111
ot
And he commao<lod them to be b&pthed
C'hrl-t11.o ba111lamJ)OII,_. Utl• J.IO""''
"'""' oun.,.1 pra.)'er, mo"' l>.eart, ..-e •ouhl
the
Lord
oholl
h<l
don•.
Truly,
"lbe
lci;a
1n 1he name or t1'.R1.-0rd. Co.mcltua wu
t\J:.llln Oro. 1'bomp,nn •rll''"• •I ltna1b
gt,e It n10re help,
M\"~d by wordit., 'll'h1Chhe b~a.rd, b<"ltcv,'<I ot th~ la.mo al'fl 11"t equal."
We aro good talk•"• IHlt ll ~;,em• we te prov~ tll•t mlra~utou. l'<)w&t "•• 1101
and obe) ed. The ani:•I that dlreete<I C<>r~h•n
to m~n ror Ult llllrp~• ot •114b\lQK
havo Yfll ro turn lO rto-to do ati Wtl e;,1,(1.
ThtTe, ll"C t \\ 0 'eha.l&l"leu. or khl(l~ of
n~llus t.o send Cor I'ete-r told b1m that
111,1what we do "do qulekly."
tb•l.11 lo P,,c!Ontl I~" ~hJ&;al •~t ot lnt"l"btl•t1a111·•
worth¥
or
note,
though
hatdly
when fl-f'lfl"h•d ('(Jm&to him bn -,.~o,1tdtell
awr<t~n-ll1•t tb,1 dt,I tb1• by lh•lr ~·
D8.lll1l lbf.)' bt'11r· (H
him YiOrdg wh,~by he and au M• bOU.118 worth)" tbe aae~
Wbr a pr<>(-.! Cbrls!111nwb<)cootOld><l Dh18lt&l 1tr, l>ktb 1:lct11 .It\
JI,>
Tbe
o<lf-a<lmlrt'n.
who,.,......,.
1hal
th•Y
...
•hould h<l .. ,·ed. (Soo Acll II. 13. 14 )
proIM)Oletllllfl8 1hat I• unq,,.,.uono<I. t
that Ill u,• ..,,ed. &rl)llUf'ff
"he Is """"
not. like oth•n. ""pe<-tally not Ilk• th•
eo bo wu oa•oo by h<arln~. bollevtng and
1>lOle,(llrolth\'d oorupl<tl•I.)'ontn ~••ry goo,! ht,~ •l"&)'I held tll•i sn1tadlloU8 powor
Ohftylng the "'Ord• of G-0d, which l'<'I.CT "&1111,.• 12) Tbo .in admlrcl"II, who roJoleo wurl<" \! Tin,. tit. l-T, R. V.} wlll Mllll<>r- • as ah'eu to num, to et>nftnu tl:\• woril 1 t.n
that they ""' Juat llko otbol'il, c•))<JClally al•IY ""l bJn)$(<1ttn ~o tw_yo11~,ad,I to or
1\l<>kC 10 "blm.
ohOW \O 01lt,ro 11\llr •11thorltf tut .('<'<>Ill
the set"'"t.A,
1uul It may ~ 00$f'n'Nl th"t tb~
take 11·on1the wonl• •n,I •x,111,vte•(lo,! M•
pl1'hh1~ \he "ork II\ ~ bkh tl>Py w;re •11
two
chancle..-.
are
oflfil\
rout;d
in
tho
6. i\\ Pbllh>PI Paul and hi• to1DPllDY
111.rnl>b~ him hi the dMno rt'<'<m\ iW•n
p._g,ul, But lhu \\h'tfl,.IOU. lk_, l'UUIU lWl
saml!
l)f'rton
at
11\e
same
tlme.
prl"ath€'d t<> L1,Uu Allll th~ v.·omen Ut'tflU·
tor bl• ~l,hu1<,,., I& ll dUllc111tpr,>blem lo
•VPTY atr\1lltlr•I Mhul.-lelhl-Or ot Clulit~
bt«I whh ber o» th{', rh'er bauk, ant\ wb<1
M>h~. Tb~ d<'!llre to 01.1111,
•n><Pll<I,
alter nr tlan bap(i11;mdPmon~trate hi$ 1Ui1h>r1t1u,
\\'h('ll
'fl•(t
b•\·e, deli•er'f!l\ our a.out lnlo
and b~t bOUS("holt1heard> ht'lkv~l Anrl tho k.,..1,1n, of lllo Lord by obedlooe.e.,_Id 10-lhl• d>slr<>-1\lt rot>l of tbe mtllor,
hlllll.hi.••
obeyrd, and thn.s be<'anH1wembe-n or th('
llro.. Th~)O\lMi<♦L\ lll)'t of llh'1wlf.; ,,whea
tbNJUgb.fahb-tn bie lwl.Y wlU, '\\ P lw\"<>me ll\llj hrm... came U ! $ur..,l1 Ulh• rna,n ii T'e<.'(lll ..
t:hUh"h
of nod at. Oltt'@. Th.c- a«',"OUDt
clloo
t•
0,,1.
&lid
I
ho
<lA•ll""t
Wllh
or
lll•
t~, Wtll.r allrn1.. , o,..,.1h6 Jtll>•lolk ol,Jor
•·part.ak<"r:lor the d1vlnl'\ naturn~" reacllln.tt
r<'a,\s thtu1: ",\nd -. r,~tt•ln woman named
h,•art I• th"t o\ory l(oM work 1h11ll pro..
could ~,rform ,, .. , mlT11c\Qo,he 1no lh•
- llf• 1u·1u, natur• ,te!'llal (I John v. U.)
l.)•1.Ua.a sellc>r or 1rnrplt11.M Ute c<lly or
l)('t.
Yet. II lhls b<) lro, W!IYthis re•llo ...
Scrl»tur& "-hkll ~,.,,.,, It, al)d .,.k<i<IUlM
Yet tbl• lltn ma.r be lu,t. nut out "ti[•
1'hyatira, one. that wotshllM"tl U<>d. h\l'ard
mod<Tu clalwauca •llo" U,etr rlsht t.o ~•
to ('On\tl~ 11 et,rnal not ouly In ita naturt11 !\ta- lbl•· dt'Slr& to "1"0 '"'fOOd." Utl.:, actus: whwte heart th~ Lord Of)('nfi\ 10 ,ttv~
In"
a.
thou_gb
the
ll1>lrh
lu nm1allil1 the
pta,e hy Ilk• worko." Wtll, or
hul it.a du.ration. Stn e•" not Nit.tr tbl\f'e,
head unto lb{' lbln)lll- whkb
'llier, a1.w:>lt1.~tt
••vJ)OIK'<l~, tbal God h.. n,rnlsht'<I him
they h.11<°'1to d<l 11,1111,1
•o tlroe. T~omi>a.nd en.vltonmenu are unchanging. Let u~
by t"'l.ul. And wh,n &ht" was baptlr..(IJ, antl
rorupl,ltly,
opoako ot that of whirl>, bt
""'1 and Ho)loway, rej .. t Lbem an4 tbtl1'
then,
"l.ook
to
,ourselve-,.
that
••e
\OM'- no•
bN' bO\li,.t•bold, ah.l'I b<""ROU~hl Ut,, ...a)·it'Ut.
(Urn Rplrl\) Is Ignorant, or •I'" mllll.,.,I•
rullQ~.
wbkh WE' bav«. wNmgbt. but
Ir yr han· jUd\'.t-d mf.' to l1f' fftlt-htul to tb(ll lhOSt- tbt~
Wben I aJ!lrm,••1thl\t ••·err $\'tlp111,.,1
tbat w~ roc--clvt11
11 Cull reward'" (2 ,John tlV-•Chrl1H11nl)Ufl)Ufl:11!
l -0rd. coroo tnto 1\-Y hou~'e. ruul a.bide
W"' ba.ve only ooo way ot knQw1hg thQi 1,dmlnlstratur or Chrl••l..n baoll•m c..nl~
lhcre
An.U 8h<" C'Olltil
rained \I~" ( J\('I\_!\ I. 8).
wIll of 00<1. aod that l1 lhrouAh Ill •~
ll<'rtorm ~-ru.1 mlr•el.., I Jlt•• th• ~•\Jr
xd ll-\4.
hi
Saloon• 1n Ka.n.aa..an, known aa ''Jo1ut~... ptt••IOll, That wbleli •• not •~P•-•u
lltr~ wbM, ltrO.. d It, Od uk..i ,bal
II~ Tbbllll)IO(l u,I llullo11iay',Mw lb•lr
thoqb In ., h.at part ut lh• klng,lom uf p1"1a atRtent"'nt. ot exprt1 d by uN·MaatY
'1. ln the sa.tn(' dt.) Paul aod Slla'\ con~ d&rkn•s tllo oamt" ork;lnatett I do uot
J,ur,U...,Uon, we ..an not and do 11<'11!1tow. tl!,hl lu the plat,. b• Uke workl. Th.•>
,rrt('d th-e Ja.Jle-r. U•Ylng bt'l!.n. aro\J.af"d know Ou\ 1be ~t
..'l('.rlptun.1" 1•til0f of To go b,iyond wut llo ..vrlttea. I• l>\lro ~r••
ha>t titled to do l<. .. d t .,,,11. to know
by a µeat <'tlrthqua~r. hr brou_gb\ Paul
thf'I rlJ;'b\l~uaneth\ or '"\\Orklttt1'· th• 1'·orh.l a11mptlo11,anti the m,n or faith ~Q aot do wll)', •<'t'<ltdlll.gtu th,•lr lo,;1<',l lhoul<I not
and SIias Into 111,hou.., atid •aht • "SIH, (saloou11 tnc-hnlM, a.nd Wlt>' tmt~)- tor 1110 It. and wlll not. "'l'o walk bl' ratltt" l• to • rcJt!<lt th~n, aM lbolr II01>tl•lb(l. \-'ltrh<1t>1
wnat. nut~t 1 tlo to tte nx<>il!
And t.lwy
walk. ae U\'-' W'Ord ()( OOd. (Uff'Ct•. tor l1tiHk
aupport or lb• C'burch 1.8lhAt "lb<• tncrea""
{ Wt.Y -~-·
a,,11 10 OIY br.otllr.u. bnt t
,,aht. Bellen) on t?H1 \.ord JeOJ:ui-,a.nll thou
<OO;I.,.bY bearing lbe Wor,\ O( Ol>d (!torn
of the bod7," It to h<·"l)y tbAt which ev•rr
Ql\ost ..-,nr1bat t ,10 not a.-,,; •bY l~•Y
ab.alt be, 11,a,ed. tt.uu u,cl th)' hou--a And
"joint su~pllelb."
l~'a,1..I ,\nd lhl•. by x. 17). To "..-all< by ,111M"-to (ollow our
1honld U<>\ l,e reJ•cled
tbC) 11o1wake
lhf' "ord ot lhe Lord uot~
w wu•1~r.
tb.e -.-ay.. <"01:nq ae n-.r lteiDfit a IM"rloturaJ o"• ,..l•lo-~,
Cntll wont1a on" ahol\• a 1t·tlUtura.l all
bllll, ..-iu, an thal .,,. .., lo his lloUJIO,j\1\4 argument In dden.w of thla ll<•s>ular lnTo my mtnd there l• no ~pjsur
\hip.
rolu1ott1ll.or ~r l"htl•ll•n baptt@m who ,.,..
h.• tool< them th• .,.m, ho"r of the nl~bt,
concl11•loo.
tbet
tb"
~.vn
11ear1
of
u111o<>ll&r'
lqultJ as bu th11t ra, -n
produo..i. The
a:ot a m.n·a.t"t&-wotlc:<tr
,u, •rg.1HJ1eo~bc.>l<lt:
and \\ashed th~lr atrlpes; and \\II ha.p- argu1n,ot lU<olCI• old......,1<1
•nou~ll to 111,ow is at tl>ff t,ottQm or ev•rr ~@anut~ from
~•"'I. And \ll'lilll prJ>•e• loO mU<'b JH'0V<"'
U•t<I, be a,.tll all hi•. lllllll~latolY. All~ better. It
01>l7 1hc uten<llll3 <>f lbs 111- - "'l'blll .,,u, the Lol'II," eltbPr dlr•,111
exp-&od or ,._..,.,Uy
lmpl1od. 'l'b~ tVII nothing!
h• btQu~bt lhl'n\ ul) tnto ht, hOUIM-'tan.d
pll<Atlon that I~ new,
Eh') Sprl """• t\lit , Alljr t, l!MN
.. , me&t 1,.,coro t~em. an<l rd<>lced grou,.
hc•ut or un~l•t
brouJtbt ruio to r.ncl""l

- ...

u.....

"°"'"

'*

wltb all his ho1l»if\ bavina: belif"u'd
G0<l" (See Act.. >'I. 1:.-101.

ln

l1rael. t,Qd the lot""l •I to-Ila'!' -m•
d.,_
Your taatUI,, your nollon~. .,en your
and l\ohW..
...., "" IDDO<eDI tf'"rtUlo6d to ptuv-t- \.h.•n,ael•flll q ''aUff'•
ne<l(od and 11nctmuncl•od Ii, heart ud
enou1<b,and probablr alloul4 IH>Il"rmlttod
s. Wh@.nPaul preatbt,'1 ln Co-rtntb tt 11 )'OU. 8ut ,h,m )OU tr'l to uuloa.4 them ur1·• u ~teA tbe..r~ TI1t1",tn01l •ncJ honi:•t
..ah\; "Cr1itnlll. the ruler of tho ayn.•- Utlon yoor .u~tl{tlbOr.ilL t~omc. q,~He a dlC· he11rl"-th• hoa,t of tallh-1nanlfl'8!l lt••lf
wor,la "1).,l
rt'.tlt"'·\ bMtp,-~t h, tbe l,0t1t w-ltl,i.atl bt11 rerent qu .. 11ou. You may rid• your b9hb1, hi wont• aod d-.,,J.s, a11<I lhbOUiiot;aull many ot lb:e C-0:rla.lhlan1'hea..~ but do not rldo tr o\-,.r any Qnt1 • ._ad da no\ dl>l'<I<wit\ be ol11'aY•.011,1wl\bout .,.,.,olllf,
reQtt.ire the o.t.11,rfeUow to turn your cr.aok. '"'"- th• IIM lllat~eJ by the \\'urd or G<ld,
ln& beli•n,d, au,\ ""''
bllpllOMI.'' (See
ror u..- \Vo-,-,t ot Coil tritat•
ou" faith,
H1- xviH. Ill l
H~ ma1 liar• a tf'&ll'k of ht"' o•·• to turn~·hll<t th~ "evil lf...rt"- tht "hl'Ul ot UII•
In ap,o-.tolk l\'l'IM lhoU1'&.D!LJ
wt-rr t-Oa•
_,
llk•ly
11,.._
,,.n,t"-..-111 manJr..i 11.. 1, u It a.lwa,..
IAflM. 1.. 10~ baJ>ltr.•••t,.,., 11,,. cllul'Ch of
Tb~rn ltl t, O<'rl1>111re.
tboql\ P"fh&l» •ot
(":nd ht QQ.-. (1;\~~ 1n ~o r-.~e was a <"OO· P""ll<"'lv MMmlnllled
...,.,..,\."
..-111,-1,., ba,, in de-parrnrea ttt,ru th•• WM'd •ttd W•
~11!'.,.,..,neo
,rr1lo.n t1dayrd 11,h.U~
•"- 11111>.l.10\l.4
J.~k.lntt.
n•,~ttl,.1...-, ""IA tor\l\ f, ~<)<'\flnoIIOI Oaly "'"~ of (10<!, T!IHe I.ii •
pra)'ln~ ~9•1 1'31 tr)L~• to i:r•t !hN!WI,
•llol...,m<1, but v•ry t\lll c,t COl'llt01'1..,.._· ln terTlllt Qod Ill tbll UY 11• \11l't)Claaod
eruks

"••t

. . ..

CURRENT COM.Ml!NT.
Tb• Cottgr♦itt.tfoDilHat aa.}-.; ~A.A•ut.la.oir
Who .. .,.. he 1• corl•I• \ha\ lie ha, i,..
RUM•d hf th, R•lr Spirit In ••r1t1n1 •
(>(!Qka•ll-• µ• to read tl1f lll-..,iu~c.-tp~and
ad,i.,, hln) tr It l• w~rth ,.,hJI• i,, pQb.
ll•b k. We ®Uld Dot acet>p! .., Uol\atl a
"""'t>lllll•nt," TIie e11tlr<>hlalol'J' of Ille
,bur<h •an<'Db
1.-1•..-ltd..m. ot l«~pln1 aue)·e on p...,pt~ wh11,-ru dnd •Qnt tbaJ Uu,
Tbl•d t'<'rll'Jll of t~• i>l-••l Trinity di
r<o:\e,I tb•m 1b1• •r tMI or IM)lllelll~ 111•~
to !19 or _,,_,,~1ll•r•-a Wo11d,
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CHRISTlAN
SEA VENTURES.

I .tood and W"atciled111T&b.lPIso out.
Eacb one by on-. UIUDOOTiDC trM►
"\\-'bat time the quiet 11&:Wr tilled
With llood Uile trom th• ....
TIie llrat t.b&t oallecl, bv name wu Jo:,:
She 1pread • amooth, white, r.1'\Ple oall;
And Eut,rvd
dro•e with bendlnr IPAnl
Detore u,. alnrkl.r p.le.

;\notber •lled, .her :name wu Ho~
No CUI') ln br bold •be bo.-.;
Tblnltlng to ftad In Weotern land•
0( mttehr.ndl•
& atore.
Tbt, nut tll&t. saned. btr came was Love.,
SIio 1bowod a tod llag at bu mulA ftac u rod u blood ebe abowed,
And •II• •pod South right tut.
The tut that sailed, her name w,.. Faltb;
Slowly oho took ber pa1.,.ge forth;
Tacked &.nd1a1 to: at tut the iteered
A atralght course for tht North.
M:, gaOant abli>o Ibey Belled away,
Over ·tbe 1hlrotnerlng aumroer &ea.
l stood at watch tor Olan, a dayRut one eame 'bacll to me.
For Joy was caught by Pirate Pa.lnHOIMIr•n upon a hidden reetAnff T.nve took 1\re a.nd foundered tut.
ti\ whe.lmklg &eaa or Crler.
lt"a.ltbcam~ al lut. atorm•beat Aud torn;
Rho .--mix,naed ... all m:, IOY;
Pter A~ a t,&rg<> sate ahe brought
A rrnwn linked to •& croM.-Sel.
WORI.D l!VENTS.
11T a. r. o
An A1oocloted p,dlspalch In the dally
p:apcrs toooernlng the curo..Qf..crlmeby I\U'·
tlcal operations 1&Uablo to be m.laleadlns.
The tacts were that In Pbll•delpbla, lb•
Pennsylvania Society to Protect Children
from Cn1clt.1, wlt.h the bureau of public
ebarltlea. bave bad varlou, eurgtcal opera•
tlon• performed O'D chlldren. some or lheIP
\rUUn_g,othe.rs more dldlcull, in order to
correct abnormal coodlUona. &wen children. ha'\'fl t,e.en opera.led. on. Tbtre weN
tl\~ooperation.a on bra,ns and thrc.o O!le,-ea.
Now, II lbert 18 any pbyOla&l defect lbal
r,an lie rured by a surglcal oper•Uon. 1t
ta well to attempt It, provided the •urCt':OD
la outlklentlY 1klll!UI and enough 11 l<llown
to make sure Lbat no bartn wlU coma. AD
ope.ration on the brain ll PoPlll&rl:, ,...
cardod wlt.b fear, but In the preaont atate
of medical knowledg-e lhere are operaUon1
I.hat o&n be ute!Y performod on that orpn. So ~'Ith the .,....
The mistake II ID
o•torlng to the Idea that there It no ~lit
In crime. In the notion tbat crime depend•
ou 1urroundtogs. and not on characte.r aod
one•• own choice. Tbe doctrine of fret
wltl. ot human ...,.pon,tblllt1, Juel DOW
nt6<1• ,pedal empbUIL It to th .. n .. or
rlgbt and ~·rong, tbe powe.r ot co111e1t.nce
educott'd to dlstlnguloh b<cw .. a rl&hl and
wrong, tblt 18 tho 11ate1:, ot tbe world.
Men and women ot cbara.cler 1,.1ve.tone to
tbe world, aod Mn.d many of tb.e WMk·
Ung,,. That evuytblng doeo not depe.nd
on cllt\lru.stancea Is ab.own by the. tact that
utmes oocur amoag all daue&-the
r..ch
and the poor, and all gradea bet•een the
rlchtet and tho llOOl'l!llt. Crime ts found lo
all grad08 of ooc1e1y and In all employ•
mrnt11. Portunately tn tbl■ eountry the
m•!orlty of the l"'OPI• are honeat.

LEADER

lb. lllq,rloy II probably the mo.t locompetent s.tr.w-1 tor fndla •1>0 coald Aan
been ""med. ud th& posttloo ol Eugland
wm aulfe~ Wider hla,. The aplendJd work
or hi• pNd-ro
m.a:, oarry 1.1.mthrough
u l<me u U.. s,,_,.t go,...,_a_t
I.al.ta.
but It II a dlslllict flok, The Ltt>eral P&l'lY
hu already made man:, blun<krl l'O.South
Mr!ca, aUeo.aUng tbe. beat ~llsh
peo1>10
ot Natal. Ullder Ibo Con1<rnU•eo. tb• t►
latlono With Ftance Ud Olhr ElllOl"&.ll
Powen w•re -.... u, l1'\pro1-.d, 11011 tht P<r•
IODl.l lnOuei>eo of tb.e ktnir NUIIU. tor
much. D:, li:ngu.i, custo_... b♦ I• tu mo,.
lnheoUa! lll foreign ftlotlODB Ulan 1n tbe
home so•e111me111. The Liberals wm Im•
pro•• «>odltlono at homo: but It II a pltJ'
that •bllll)' Ill bolh 41-tlono oan DO( be
united.

Inv<"'tiptionJ. show that in.spcct.ionof immiennt~ either here or on the olhtr side~ can
do little n,on than tum ~ cues Of evi..
df:11.tdi.stt!e. Criminal.!,, mal~ or femalt, can
not be di,ringuishtd from ot~rs. When the
f:athen used to ta.lk about receiving 1nc1 from
all nations, they rtally meant Otlly Great
Briain, Fn.nce, Germany, Holl•nd, and the
Scandinavian countries. \Vith these n.ations
we were very clos,ly connected. Tbey had aJI
gone into lhe tt\akina- of the British Empire.
Imtn.ian,tion from a.I\,)' otht"r coumry ls un•
desirablf:. ex<:~t of thf fe.w pu30ns who come
for stuQyt lravt.li or business.. Now, the best
\o\ayto limit imn,ign.rK>n is to limit it. The
unduirablc p,N>ple ar~ mainly from Italy,
Auslro--Hunra_ry~ Russi.\, 1.od Southcu,tern
Euro~

an:d l\,ia.

\Vh,y oot say what we

m~an...and bat lbtsc out? \Vhy .not file. t liuut
to the n\lmbcr of 1rumigrants Wt will recc:ivc
1nnuaJ()"-5ay, 3 hundred thous:llld, "'hieh is
r.uorc than a.ny other COUJltty in the world
rttcivcsl
SU:PJ;M>SC
we \\ ere to say that. from the
countnes. of Crt.at Drirain, France. Gcrnlallf.
llolbnd, Ocn,n>rk. S=dcn and Norway, -.c
will receive in all acventy~fhtt thou~nd pco.
ple a year, and from alt other cou.utncs in
tne world only twtm-,-6,., thousand. '!'here
cou.1dbe rtgu1atiom hmiting the number ucb
month. \Ve oould adopt •1':Yplan for w~~
inw, such a.sability to react and a large b(:ad
ta.x. Tho, TH:uucy De-partmcnt could be ('ttl~
powered to fix condition~ or t'\'·cn to inctta,i:c
1he tax from month to month. 10 that the

number ron,1n,g would not uceed the hun•
dred thou&and. llavin, once fu:td a lunlt1
we could make rondit1ons to prt.vtnt in;
la..rge number being turned aw4)', A very
simple and dr,,r.,ble rtjjulation "·ould be a
limilation of the number of pancngtrt, of all
kiodo, which al\)' ship ma:, bring, the number
bei.tli propomona1 to_its ton~e.
1'h1t,would
compel the slc-amsh1p, to 11n the slctra&l'
paucnicrs mott room~ of course charg.ng a
hjghtr price. Thcrt iJ no gtuter mist.alee
th.an to .say wt hevc t0Qn1 for all good iwmi..
grants. The rttcption of 11.'lorcthan a hnn~
drcd thou.sand ahtns a ytar is itfflf I daugu,
since they n1u.st COl{lewith difftrtnt ideas
front our 0•1m. But any method ~,hic:h will
enable us to _..lcct tho best hundrc<l thou.and
out of the million which is 1ttking to com.t i1
10 be oouunendctl.

It all lllo tore.. OPl>"""d to the proeont

poJlcy or tbe Cl•r were maue.d under •

elo.g1e lead~r who .could carry o.n a clvll
war by warltke means, tbe attuatl0t1 would
be mucb more h<'petul. Such a man ,nlpt

overtun:1 the tbrone a_nd eetablt1b aoroe
form of orderly govornmo11t. Pitched b&ttlM between NM"O(ntxedarm1es. even ln a
civil -war~ are not to be deplortd u oonfl.let11of race with race, a,.nd lrr<"spon1l\,te
attack• and ...._..!nation•. where _.cb m~o
may
murder tor hl• prh·ate nn~ance.
In the lloro~h of Ri<hmond. of New York
Cit.,, there ha, hffn £nrmfd an ..-Anti-Nui.. Doubtteu Lb.e bttter men In RuMht. art'
.. ,ic,
L,at[\1<.• wbiclt hopu gttall}, to im• otnvlng to a0<0111pllsb aom•tblntt c>f !hi•
lo.ind. hoping to brlll!: \'lrlous boolee lo>prove conditiono ol th.at territory. AIM many nuisuc,. on ill ~•tare:
Pos~..., getber undtr oo.ru, l.. dersbls,. thou~ lb••
,. hkh di16gure building-s,{enc.. and the bond- wool~ prerer tbat ot the Dooma lttolf. ~
tlvll war ml,.ht ti.. conduclt'd """ordln,r to
acape: earn.er• fiend~ who take lnlJ) 1bots o(
P<Ople; outomobilCJ wl',ich Cl<ettd the spe.e<I th& laws ot war The pr~en.t need ot Ru•
•la t. eo:me H1urat1c:-eth·u. th~ revl'1\ltlml•
limit ,nd othttwi,e tna.ke tht-otSelva • nuiar:r eJernt:t\tl!I ran ~ brought undrr Ottt
~aoce to the pt1blicl truck drivers wl)o halt
ttao\t on the cros11ngs: wo~
wbo CUtY Nln.trol ot a p<1we.r-whirl\ et.n rule lt11own
urnbr,llas boriro11tsll:, 1lndcr the arm to Polee torce:a~ preve..nt ptlnte 1>nt•~. tnurtlt'r A.nd
out the:()""C o( ~~ one in the rttr; men who aaasslnatlQDS. ud romm.and the r•pcct ttf
.uno.kc "here smolcuut is forb)dden or im- nations. Uni,_ tom.thing- or u,Js oort ea.n
t,,, had, lh• ta\lure ot lb• 1m•..,nt eff'.n11,
proper\ and so on. There is a mistaken no,.
of the Cur will ™ult lo an&N'h?. Tb•
1ion in this country 1b•t l'COJ)i•sbollld not
man or me.n w'ho ea.n control th1 re-rn,,.
6nd falllt. On the <ontrary, th<,c and other
nu~1\C'ts can be suppru,td oult with con,sid.. lutlooary eolrlt H.d tbe revotutlonl•ta, 1,
«able elfort. There are i,l,nty o( bulli•• 10 th.• Po'"-l' whtcl) ma:, &&To>
Ru'°la.
tncroach on the rirh.ts of the public u lu u
they are J><rinittod. Jews ..111 ofttn crc,rd
th.,,,..,h•ff ln and IJW<tlh<n\sdv., a nuiuncc
•:httt: A.tnf:ricans • ould ocvu think of m ...
<rotcliinc. With the adv.nt of for,ip l"'P"
ulatiOl)J u shoU oftt11 lie comp,llcd to adopt
roreig,, o><thod', and the kicker ml7 b<tthe
mQSt useful mcmbu, oJ J10Ci<t1.
Tbt E,..U,.b IJ~ ~1
has alwa,o
been WOik IQ forelp alholre; and lb•
011e mu In the part,. wllo !las the conatl.....
or Ille ....uoa, Ill 11111
-tlal
i-n
of the eo.. nmeor. II oat Ill th Cablatt,
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SUITS.

CUC.U,MAllOA,
~•~ t8~1),

Chat~OO&'&,

1~6.

OIi s.pt. 18, )906, 'wlU o«11r tht CorlY·
thlrd ...,,,1........ ry Q( lll~ ll&tU♦ O{ Ch1"~amaup..

JI la -~

w ,:,,!~rate

\b.la

momorabl• eveat wtu. • n1mlon 111:tll~
varlou rottm••la ti>•• t)atlltJl)at<d tb tlll•
meroon.bS. battle '-"d lb• <arl<i\l• bat.-••
r... gbt aNU».d Cllattan~
'rbi• reu.Uk>A
wm i.. ~tld at Clltckama11i1a Nal1"llill
htk,
S.pt. U,. U e.o,l t~, Ud Ill• »-Dt
tndlcauou ...... t"t It Wlll -.. tb~ le.rgeot
and o.otabl• ptll~rlot .,.,_ h•ld lo. tb♦
SOlllh. Oo. the abo~• dt.tOI. the rt!D1na1.11.a
'ti-om th armies of. twelve Stat._, <omprls•
ln& Ute followtilll:
Pennutv:uila.
Oblo,
Mlchl;an,
Jnd.lano, llllnol•. Wls.con•I•,
~11nnt10U.. To-w.., Nebraskt1., MLi,;our~
'K.&n-.1r.n<I Kentu~, will &a1111>ble.;nalQ
tor tl>& lint and laat time "111ce Urey
mat'clled !?Otn Ju. bl004...i•ed
fields, ror-

11-lhree ,...,.

&&<>.

Ro,.. I• one <>( tbe ~t
opportun1u.,.
tor lb<>,iducatton. or the youtll- Don't fall
to tako Your children a.n.d tbO\O' tbeu, hi••
torlo Chattanooga. wltb >,11 Ill lllit(lrlco I
co.nn~tlons.. tt ta the O-PPortunhy of •
IICollJJl.e.Go ond - th• old war fl•noraJ1
and otl\tr officers lkJ,lnt out tb«' pla<"e• of
IDlareet on t.111b&IU.ileld: l•t tbem sho.,
rou and ~•1>1&t, to llV.rtOU,tlle ruarkf't.1
•roclod on the battleftchl. abowlllll tbo 111»1·
tlona ot tbe o~potln~ arn1lee at tho time er
battl•- It wlll not be 10111<
l.ll\111none will
be let! to do Ibis noble wort.
It will be n1any l'""l'S. If •••r again. tht
suelt an OpPorlut\ll.1' WIii PN'HDt It.ult. s..
lhat :,our Uok•t• ..,,.d •la the t.oul••lllo &
Nul,.Ule Railroad, the tltattlofteld R@t>
Call oa your Uf"A.rHt ra.Brnad &eent tur
rot .. and ad'fertl£1ug matter Pl'rt•lnlo.g 10
the. reuaion. or write ueare1t rt11>N"'lte1,t.\th(;
or tho Loulnlll~ it Nll!h•III• RaUoad,
J. H. I\Olllkon. D. P. A .. Loulavllle, K:,.
F. D. tlutb. D. I'. A.. Ch1clnMU. Obi>
J F. o,nenJlOrt, n. P A.. St. Louts. )to.
R. C. ~alle1, N. W. P. A . CbleaJ:I). Ill

TRI ••ssoORI

·.,t.

Tb& 11.0
.. t. i,an11 n1aoura,·tuffd,
'l'bo
tam0111 floodteer Rubbor,
1'b• •oil• •• o!for ('()nolti ot an lnttor
p.<lr ot pant$ to ,thJCll U•• l,q;)ta ... at• .
ta<b..t, .. 1111an outer patt or llaht rubbor
P&llta. bvln1 DlUCb tlht ap_,.~
ol rleb
l»>oildcl<11
h. Prl..-, by rx~,,u..00.
lll<e th• Ille ol \loot worn: lhbbu nat,
\lr&lly- drawll and ~,.Mtt: hettrr ord•r a
tltt ll\rgo t!IM to bM• tb~II\ bl~<Jtbl tl!llt.
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Principles
of Interpretation.
By CLINl'ON LOCKHART.
J08 pages.

Sl:25,

Tbe taw o! t111npretaUo" Treet..i ... •
Scl«u.., Deru>O<Il•du,,t1nl7 trom an lilJ.•
JMI• oC •l•UtJ' ltnl>Orlat1tI'-••
ot t>-t·rli>tu,._

PACIFIC RAIi.WAT co.
St. Lonla. lPOn •oaY1tal11
a. Sont1'ePn lt1'11WaYCo
Otter RPOC1at1nd'U<'..P1t\~nt~
tn th~ wa"' I')('
vnry lnw round'-trfo 11unttttf'rto1,rJ"r nt1P~
rt-om Sl TAtlls to M~,rro C'lt r ,r •• : ~-n
FrantlM"O..U\! Augp1e, and Ran 01r~o. ('":11. •
l'ortland.
o....: &attl" '1',mm, an,1
By CLl1'1TON l.OCK11AQr.
~bOJUU'lfl.. "l\"la.stl~ &180 tt"I 'rhOl"l\h
and
<1JOpaces. s1.,o,
PTM('Ott, Arl1 Tt.-11:flt•on "'1'1fl d"Uy JunC'
1 to Septnm,bflr U. 19N;: l"<'l'ITl\ ltt1>lt (If
II urw~n.t.., llr•t. • 110," .. , of i11rvon1M
~tol)rlr
?tt. Ltbi,."'l •t6n~ovP'f'fll Aud -vartr1hlf'I routt-111,.S™-'Ctat rouncf..t'flf! rate!' tn 1e.qe,ral ~ature1; or Ht1tJr,1w Proptlec_y., A1uJ
Mt:,.dC"'Cit,,, T1ck4't• on Ml• ,h11'v i\nrU lh•u a tull bJijlOrleal and ~• .,.11,,., OllldJ
?ti to r.rav 5 ln<'lust"": n,,tnrn mult nt .tu.lv Of tt•b -ll•
In th• Old T-.t~m•nt Iha(
31:· Ol\1'11
h.h' tor tbf' roun1l tNn
Ou1f"I( tlll""
1• ~Pr<ttd hy ilrholal'I •• MtulanO). Ont
nu,
rlPIA.tlt
A:-ftif'VIN"; "ii
lht11 ,tl1."llt,nrl
can that II tffill.< th• Jllnet 1nw;.at1n1
PAclfte-Jron Mount.a.tn A;-r"-!•trt· ,llf'htC' M~
l"'rt .., th• OIJ T... ta ~U\
lor C'hrlttlan
n\N.14' a la r,u-te!
tht"<utrh ~tllndRJ"<J Rft•l
Tnuri.-t Slr<"~f'ill· ff'('fti t't¥Unlft• f'tUt'r ~llf"'
otuay.
et•. <l_ll, ·""'11w.l Nlll~~-f~l~ 11,~,t• ••
Mls dath· to Plu•hto. f'nloNdO Sorht~ knd
F. L. ROWll, Publish.~r.
nenv~r. Cnt Rounrt-trtn 'homP,~PkP~• "'t~
Mu·~lot\ tfrtret.ti on t11a1e,
ftTcttf\ttit thtrrl T11('s-Cincinnati, O.
tlaT ot •.arh m~nth. limit a, tw1>nfv~n""•
dav'J· llMl'ft.t stOf)-.m'f'l'"L Fnr raf'r'I bt'lrth
reYr•atlon111 li!t>nt1,n1
tntf'rma•to!'I nn,t
dN<"rlDtt~ Uttr"ttt,-.. _,u,._,.
J\ 4 O1\.T..T A.OHf"ll n P \
N'n. 09 \VRJrmt ~tN',flot,
,~,n"tnnatt. 0.
1-f.C. Town..,nd. 0. P & T A St. l.n11t,.Mo

The Messlun le Mcssa.ge
of the Old Te:.-tamcnt.
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•One fall> tor t~ri
Trtp to hn
FranelaH
and t.01 Anrete■, Cal,
TIie ~II 'Our! Paclllc Ran .... , a.na Iron
Mouota\a 'Rout• al"e. 0Jf1rlq Ute very low
n.t• or on• taro for th tou~d trio from
St. Loul1 to !Ian Fran, 100) and LQa AA·
«•l••• C'ar., U•~~tll to be 1<>1ddaU,r from
ill•ptembn 2 to 1◄, 1906. bal rttur)I lttnh
Qf Oclober tl;
ltbon.l olo11-o.-or&on llilll\
~1111 ud ret1>.r, trl1,>,al.BOdlveraibl• ,out•
llltl',
Throu~h $ta•<l""1 an<I Tourlet s1.,.01og
""'
StrVl!'CI b•IYHO. St. L®II "'114 Call·
l'.l>rala. J'Or))llrll<:Ul&r, ooll 01' o, adA A. O&ll-,J,,r. D p A..
'1t Walnnt Iii-, Clnclbl>atl, ·O.

, , .

Possibilities·Unlimited

■ lSSOORf PACIPICRAILWATCO,

ll.. ..... ,., lrcu, Mntttti•-

)'f'~ri

In the heart of
Ja(t4lfi Atfh>JUr 1ttHUou•
of t\UAl'I• • . ,. . • .. ,
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KISS
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Mrs. Winslow'sSoothingSyrup
llUbuu
of .UOlll.tn •lll
1t 1i<"'O\llMlbe tllUd.
lt&l'\~M
IN P•t.
It .th.J's· a\\ pa\a.

tidl JOG.

W\114, Colic.
bnt. wmNIY ti>:t oi.nbo.-a.
It h1 "'b<,c:l,lt'tll!'l:r bt1'MI""'ao4 tot
"1Xl1
~:.~l:;~
l).N.lt'Cd t~t bNtt r•t.-mti!S fi\r 'Ct\ltll."'·ll
U,. t!U"'9

lt 1:1rff

~ IUrtt

>Ill$.

fO\I ellk

(;.'Ir

w·1NsLOW'I! 800TU1S(l
And

S'l:Rlll',

t11kf' DO ~lbli"-f,

HOME A D FARM.
WHY I AM A. J'A.Rld:ll:R.
BT A.TWOOO JllllU,lClL.

Some lllinlr. the to.rm work $low t.nd ho.rd.
With nnor Ml.T pl-re;
Their work la tJ .,..,., pc,orlt done.
They IIOW'"1th ....,,ty m.._.,.,._
I lo•e tM lielda, where no.ture dwell■,
With uothtng to tJarm .bK.
I lo'f'e the 11"• owclt, lb<I, ud that
II w)l:, I am a tanner.
!lotru1think a country me too tam1.
They le&Ye It tor the bllll\10
Of City llt,o ud elty wo.11,
With _,,t
,Cl'llld and buou-.
I tore th• -r'•
qu1- lite;
He wean 110ahl<>IO.C
armor,
But we&rl a h&pp:, heart.
lo wb:, l """ a farmer.
Somo think th& country iada are gr .. n,
The eouut.rT 1,._..i1tto:
But Yh&11the:, tr7 to pro•• tho thlO.C
TIie:, tUI. & a!Jllle bit to.
TIie eountrT home'• a pardod ■l)Ot,
Aud -.Ice doth aeld- b&tm htr;
'Tl.I full ot and 10... and I.hat
la wb:, I am J. tumer.
"Tho n,,lloQ'a u.tquard la the home."
la otten read and quo*·
I doubt not thr.t th& C)(>llntrywaa
The home of him who WTOte It.
Then ~ WI i,,. tho 11aU011'•pride,
With atrusth aad COUJ'&&'O
arm her,
Tho farma ralM J)r.trl0\11,and that
la wh:, l am a tumer.
-United Preab1tulan.
POISON IVY.
As this i. th• tlllle or the year for e&l>ll'•
aod camping, ulcntoa and other •nuraloo.t
Into tbe wOO\laaod l\elda, eo I• It lho ttm•
ol :,ear tor 1•7 l)Ol,Oulog an<! lb• dllll'UI•
In,: oulterlns Which a,eompaul .. It.
Dr. E. S. McK..e, or Clnctonatl, lo Th•
Lanoot..Cllnlc, ot thl• cit, dl11CU5aeatho
oubJect from tbe point ot rlew ·o! hi• o"n
experlen0<1, bavlnJ bad It t"·Jee. Wbll•
•lalttng the Santa Cru, Grove of bl,: t~,
In Callfornla, ho bec&ll)~ l)OIROned. It came
out promptlJ In San Francll<'O. aod QCCa,
llfOMd. muell ,ulterln,: wbUe 110\ng lbrOll/lh
Ibo hot S&cratnento Vall,r. Bia l\rst relier
wu bathing ln tho 'lfaten, of tho IOda
aprlup ot ML Shula.
A ptun,~ and •
•wtru In th• bot lake at the mammoth Hot
Sprtnp, Yellowotono Park. resulted In
comuM• and permanent rellel. It wu the
•lllcate or m"3'neota lm.urel!'llath>II the
waten of th- oprlngs which did the work.
Th• cu. II oot,wortbY, ptioclpally from
th• novelty od varl•t1 ot It• treatment.
Th• NOOnd wu contracted "'hllo
msklQJ; a nl&ht call In the ouburbl! of CID•
,tnnatl. and runoJn'f Into a bush Tb• oer.l
morning the ert,\ptlo11Ol'lrorred. a.ad b• tb.e
ooeood mon,Jnif It ba,I ut6nded over t.ht
•bole bO\ll'. ,1,,.1011 bot.It llY""'· Re had
contraet:M tbo poteon by .,...Y of hi• hand•,
and •••rrwll<!Nl b• touched b\"'9<11.fIn tht
~•~Jn,:
ltclllDI!' ho spread the lllWl ..
'!Ir...,- nmedlea ..,,,., tried. but th• <loctor round the beat to i,,. • .atu.ratfd aolu•
tlon of ·ot l•d Ill oqUal .,.,i. or alcohol and wator. Th& polaon 11 an •leohol
solubl~ tat. toxt('Ode11trol.rO!IOmblla_g
rrotou
oil Str<!•8 aJltallcl, 8\IOhu <'Otllll>Oll
00.P,
to an ~l•lt.
dluol•• the on, but alool:\ol
I• th& aolvecat par ,xeell•n<e. It a1111Iw

EGGPLANT A.."ID SQl)A$B.
Balled Ecnl•nt.-ll'<>r
bakod eQl)lUt
make a d.-1111 •• for atulted l>@J>en. u·
~ that • lllUe more .all. t>ePPlr and bolt•
tu
are OMd. Cut tho ottPl&nl In two
lenl!'f.hwl", IIC&J>eout tho lnllde and muh
It line; then m\J: with the d..,,.111$ and r.turu to tile abelll. Pl..,., on a pa11a.nd In
the OVOI\. Cook tott.,-lh• ml.nut...
Fried &JCl)lanL-<:ut
t.b• .... table In
•Ucea lbolll hall &n Inell lhtolt, and Sprinkle the all™ ..,Ith alL and pile theu1
Ul)On one another; put a plate wit.II a
,rol.gbt OD.WP O( the sU-.
Let tbQ! ,..I
tot ,.n bour: tb•n rem<>•• w•lshl and plate.
Add on• tabl .. )>OOnflllilf ........ h•lt a ta·
bleepoont\tl ol ,alt and bait f. t-l)OOnt\11
or popp,,r to All fgg. Beat WIil. Dip th•
,11.,., or ocnlant 1n the ""' tbe11 In dried
bread crumbe. s»-d""
• dlah N>ttw..,l;J
or more mtnulee. Fn UII brown (h:t 11.. p
fat).
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Broll&d Ecrvl .. nL-Th• eppl&nt I• $11Qtd
•• d1-t.od ..1,o.... Then
■.PNl•d tbe •llcea on a dl1b, -OOll
with
PtPt>et, and but• -..!th Ulad oil, 1prlnklo
with dtled bNlAd crumti.. r.11dbroil.
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<00:tod •hen ao ■mall an<! teoder thal tll•
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fu~"::!~r
lnr W&ter or iteiam It. It wlll Ct)Olt ht
bOtllog wat<cr In bait all bour. It ta1t..
aboUt lll hour to 0001': It ID lb• ,teamer,
The ""°lted IQU&lh i. mulled. Glte and Ilea•
aoatd wltb NII. i>'IPt><><
a.od butt•r: Thlo
method ,,...,. a <1•11
.. te-fta•oN4 tiut ralller
•attr1 dt,b. S1.tni:moroq11&ob11 •ar1 P&I·
&table <Ill In ""and trf.i Uh •Pl>lt.nt.
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tbtY •ho11ld not be Dl1.tcbtar~, than a
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to a lt.r.re ali-. Fl'<lnt t.llt mo"' m,tu-.
•Qt11eb re,novo tile lbln akl11 ■ntt -'•·
Cut lbe oqu.,.h !n am•ll plooN •ntt put In
a etewl)an with hollln,; water tnm1gb ·to
cover Bolt for ball H hour. t>rata. mub.
••d .,.;allO'l>wttb Ml!, 1'4'111!<'•
u<l but.tu.
COOlt wln~r aqua.sh In tho oame manner:
Squuh
II 000 or the ffgttlblM that ...
qu.lr. a g'()()\I detJ of butlar.
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l',;ll'!Jl,All 11111'.\'101'-'l'b•-•
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tbh:t.U•C' Pl'~' ~nd. Wl\,b~\I\ •l)Mta\ .. l'f,r, , .. ..,_
c1tpy1 ·J c..,iu. Jfhn IMk ,.,. AH•)'
W• •U. .. lMl·
\~♦- fo:t'JOU: UI \llh~"-'
JMU'tOD9', tf pt'Mtl_..-,

groWll

Vegetabf• Haab.-Rub
ma:, b• made
•ltb one or mao1 oooh<l. vegetabl••· the
.,..table
or ••itetableo ootn,: ,,...,, alone
or eombl11od with m•at or D•h Potato I•
tJu, moot u1ofltl ••~table fc,r a buh, a.. It
eombln• "•II •lib tbe an111'.1&l
tOOdor "1th
oth•t •~labt....
Th" condlllo .. -nllAI
to a g1IOd bull a.re thlt tbe v,,..,tabl• •boll
be cut lalrl:, ftlle. but not .., 11.. tha.t the
pl..,.. will Itbelr •b•1'<' or .tkl< to•~th•......U.at 1._ the l)arllflet 1hould rlrop
tP•rt readily when, 1hal!.enon a rorl<. F-""b
nJotab'• mutt be out up ••114ratel:,. tl>.en
ah ~ n1lud. Tbe vegelabl.-_.,or •e1;11tabl•.
and meat or 0th tttusl i,,. wall -!IOfllld
'll'llh •lt and 1)1!$1J>Or,
and. If liked, tb•r&
may be a<'ld~ a Utue utht"'1 onlrut. <,bl.,..,
J)r.rale1. cb,r•ll o.r gre11 J)l'l>IW'rllnoly
minced. Th• baol, mn,t b4' moJ•l•nod a
little With ,n('&t broth. milk ot' wat•• (Mt
n><>N than bait a rUt,.1\11 f<>r a quArt. of
huh). Wll•n \ll& baoh 11 mind. ••a&<>ned
and 11101,tened, Pllt a tlbl .. poonlul ol bUt·
dltutO<I.with l!Qu&l paru of water. ao a, not
t•r or oa"'°fl' drlp~IDA In • frylQ~•P•n..
to be 100 ,.trons &lid arrttal& th• 1:tla. The
Wlum thll \ti mdte<I. put lo lb♦ b.all'h.aftd
•erro1ia aymptomg and st,replessn.ua ,-,.ere ..,,.,.d er,nl-. aM lt~htll' In th• pan. Over
found to b6 .,.,.,. dtst......insthll 1><1llittle dots of butt,,r or MlN'Y
Rhu• toxk.odendron, poison Ivy, 101 bo drlpplnA IUIIDII:abOOt .. .,. tabf .. p00ntul
db,llngu~
fl>omth Vtrgtnl~ <l°"•Pfr and
111all. ('lOrer Utt, ,;,an. ana plt.~ •l>ora the
Amorlca,n l"7. With whtoh lt I• frt<J,ucntlY h .. h ..,jll Ml bDrn. ll\lt where tll♦ h•l't It
(l()ntl>Md b:t th♦ tact t'bat Pohl<>II1v:, h.a1 ~ttlr lf()Od, aad «><11<,halt an hoqr; th.,,
but thf\\e loall•U, while th• othen bf.•e
fold, and tum CIUa. h~ ~latt•r
A rt~b11-...
l>ro...,. U'ltt will ha-re tomNI <>JIthe bot~
liopl
m...Urd,
b6 thought, abould be
tom ot t~t ltaob II U,e M•t WH auffl.,i-11t
• taken :tor th dHtl'1lttlon ar thi. plant, ...
~.... Tfr1
n, l)lalfs ~n wbkh ha•h
i,oettJIJ' In Utl<ltl• .. ulad oom111un1t1
... hn•
!ti oernd allou Id k h(J(,
•une i,.no.na. oJ whom thf'r• kn many,
lhOQld ~ employad to It. d.. trucOon TJ.ts
Lealonad♦ Powder .-Slit
\Opt.her alx
.-n be done m~bafll"IIIY bJ' u~NM>ll••· or
oqi;ces ol Jl<)wdered aupr, bolt •11 ouD<'•
-•·
b:, the appUo,u.loa ot o. ~&II t•·
,II(
hnnoo:
mb
well,
1.dd
a
4racltm
ot •
fllOODfl>Iof 1U]pbur!c acid to the •t•m.o, ,._
..,.. .. or lemon: 10lx well, •D<ItlU)nlaplT
~I
enr1 two woel<t1111llllled. A

»-·

a ....

'tbt.t MMl U,Olb•r •M

dry. Olvt~o Into t W<lll\y>fourparts, WT&O
In t)llper, and ll.e<!.1>
In a.box. Deb powdor,
wllb tb• addition ot ,nur. wlll make •
glaulul ot lemooo.dt,
To t.b.o1...,011Jnl"" add cold water with
,upr to aw.-teu; ,rben Hit btend•d, p11l
In 11, 11<autbait tablOll)OO~h•Iof 8'lda, ud
you ba•e another refN&h.tnc •n4 P'}atablt
dralt.

F. L. ROWE.Pu'bllAhct,
ONCJNNA TI. O.

Holman Self"
Pronouncing

•Tear;hers' Bible
With

Helps, Concot•

Maple Car""'el lea Cream.-~ll.r cu.po of
dance anJ 4,000 Oun•
.-rated maple 1u1•r (ulln~ th• tlltl• tin
10-urlog
cuJi), one on.Art 11! milk, two
dons and An•wtr, •.•
quarto of cream. Put the •ti.Pr 01.r tl.N
In 11>ldtr an4 allr till It beoorn• \liluld.
tlo not le\ n bu.rn. Warm th• llllllr &lid
turn Into the •plder wl\h melled ldlll"•
Thlt wlU curdle, bot 1lrat11 throu&b • a
No. (H7?2, Frtn;:h ~1,uly, olr,, llaOll
tltln c.k>tb. and coo). A~d Ibo 1,.-0 quar\.OI
ner•, tl,!tl uo1lcr p,J ~le-,
ot cream wh1cb h•• bMn whti,ped lll!bt. .h:od, 1'\'.HtoJ 1X>1
....... .... and p&clt dll rta4Y to .. , .. ,
lloo<lbond "nJ markoJ ... ., .. • .. • H.◄I>
Tburob-lodo:< c,o ""1 T-.ii-'
Bible to.r
'l'b.• uw r .. 11lationt of tba Seer♦tarr or
JJ ..,..,. addlLf-,ool.
A1rlculto,- tor melt lna\)eellon p,,i,ld-.
amona other thlllP, for &buu<l&llceo(
11d>t 11>.dair. Tbara cr.._t pu:rlft&n
P. L, ROWe.
Publla.her,
••~ r-rot,etl<0 -ts.
Tllo tol\dltlon ot
Clnctnnatt.
Oltt •·
the cou1>tl"f1taugbtor bouao ma:, hi 10mt
""~to
116 worae l.l,an !hot ~ r, t'IW
oacl<ln&111.&bl~bmont. Out.. on th♦ other
tw.nd, It 11 llktlY to .,_ loealtd .,.., ttom
blll•"tl
b■blt.r.Uoo8. aod In &ll op<m .,_ce,
ao~ to lta.,. all &bundanee ot lip\
ud
air. J..111b.t••d alt ... Hl)<'ftllY• 1n a ell)'.
')1,ey mun mor• open •iw,.
aad mo,.
lnd. 'rite:, oau h& 11"'1bY clun ot Oil"•
'O'lodow•, ,,.4 bi tht e<1»1tro,t1on or b11lld·
I WW Rancinbu Th.,..
111P ac> ._. t<>a;IT6 l!P<O. •paeoa on -b
room. u\l In 10m• ..... '111arl\4clal -.onaolloaJ1401lOff. ..
tllatloA
Wllol<tV-erUl• _,. ,he S~,.t.r,ry
,PubH.b,..S 1111qU.Al'W .......
1'b• .,...
aoa ...
requlr.,. that tbtro b& ll~bt ••~ gl>od air
.......i ~ilt,e,,.,
'Nu Holt! pitr' NPr {...,. .,_.
la ••er1 room or •wb•r• meat le ball•
.......
Gt' Tie-..,- d•MltlA1 1)0Qp11ML
died or m- ~ prepared. i. .,.,,.
T•• ..... ot 14111 mU.IIO ....... :a,u.,. lf'-o,J-Nt
wa:, the elr lllUlt .,_ keP~ puto, &Dd tb1~af.lJ~-.wa....•• AM,....
'!'lll requlr• frequ.nt .,...i,lnJ< of ,..,11,.
and lloora. ud prob&blY \1\9 •ubAUtutloo
P, L. ROWE, Publisher,
or ao11crotean4 Ule, wbl<ll. do aot ..i..orb
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oon uJ)C)H({to thb poison abould al once,
• or .u IIOOft u J)Ollllble, wub the ox))(>5e6
part In the dllute4 alcobol, to olrec!uall1
remove tho poloon from the akin, and prevent !ta opread. .
Tlie paper or Dr. McKe<>wa1 copied wlde1;,-In Ille medical joumala from the AUaotic
lo tbe Paclllc, and promoted a lively dlseualun
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Medical A...,_.Uon, lo which one old roUred nt.Yal surgeon averred tl••t be knew
moot about lbe oomplalot, bovtng b&<IIt
eight, um ...
The doctor clalmod and obtained accident
lneuranoe. Surely be did not run Into tba.
bush o~ pur_l)08_•_·
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EGGPLANT AND SQUASH.
Baked Ecgplant-For
baked eggp1&11t
make a dr-log
u for atulred peppera, except that a little more ult. pepper and but•
ter are u.aed, Cut the eggplant In two
length ~·lse, IIMr>eout u,e loolde ud maoh
It flno: tllon mile with the dr ... lng and return to the &bells. Plaoe on a _pan·and Jn
the oven. Cook rorty.ftve mlnuie..

AND,

a.da are gre,on,
,ve the thing

to.

ar<led

,pot,

11

WAY.

I-

Sk-etches-·by

tlie

Wayside

A _Book~,

PROSE

AND

POETRY

w. c. "'"'LEY,
or Atlanta.
Ga.
This, lllustratcd hook of 256 pages, 6½ x.9}(, Is something you w&1.1t,
because 1t covers the whole field of usefulness.
J't is a 6«,A: Stlita6le fw ul
purposes and all ages. You will never regret sending for thb original volume.

Fried Eggpl•nL--CUt the vegetable In
,lloea abOut half ID lncb lhlclc, and pare,
Sprlnklt tbo ollees with ult. &nd pllo them
uPon ono another: put a p1ate with a
weight on top of the 1!1001, Let tbom real
f6-r au bour: then remove we1gbt and plate.
Add on• tabloopoonlul of waw, ball a ta·
bloepoontul or aall and bait a toaopoontul
ot pep!l<)r to an •u- Beat well. D.lp the
111001or eggplant In the egg, tb•n In dried
bread crumbo. Spread on • dlab ror twont;r
or more minutes. Fr, WI brown (lo ~eep

BY PROP.

THERE

ARE

DEPARTMENTS
.oenu, patbtAlo IOtoM. e\O.,,.and helps ,u •oWtr

TEN

1. Rom• CtN!.fe Poem.-,To
mau u, love f••
i.h~r iin4 mol.h~r 6.nd b6m• better-m1fk:M
\U
love alt 1.h•t. t1 gooct.
.
t. Poe:nu for the 1·ouus-To.hel,p
.the 7oun1,
M ,be1,mov• out. &nd •w•1 trom ham•, t,o &t'1)W
up 11,1 cooctmen a.od wom4t.D.tn th•-.vallul ot Ute.
L Th•T•mpt11'1U\ff Poema.-To helplbt17ou.n1
•o<I 014 ,o ... old ibe awf\11 d6D.&6N Iha\ crou

tnht1h&rd•n44an,erou1Ute.
e,. Th• l"'t1thetto 8hl• of ur-.-rhue
J)Otlm•
w-111m.~e,011 ar7, •M m.a.ke • be4.i.r ••n.
•
T. ft4'-8e.rto~Oc>mlo.-'X'h11 wtU m._llt you laos.b
a.nd throw oft your 0&Te1 and arow b•-,p:,,.
Yu, YOUwtlt oer1Latnt7 la.01b..
S. The Kt..e.Uueo••
PNDH,.-Tb
....
,.1., ....

lbelr dally path.
M!~~~':17:;
Wt.~
Wlt.t7'
aa4 ...._•,-'Wlli
4, Th• Railroad
Fo.:ma-t'o
•PC()W'fl&"♦ lh
rMd her. ma.Q,J a tepcm \.0 your b.un OD Ut•
ra.llN>Mt man a ton., bta pat.b of da.ncer.
WI.ft.I• of 'ril- M>4 f'\lo.
6, Th• 8oldter cm the 'nt1ld,-'tM1
ll tn!.1etd IH\
10. lla.flo.-~
··pieou .,.1 be JIHC. o,.
tnt.e....,t1n1 departi~•ut, ftnttr lllunraWM1_,_
.._•_•·-'•--••-•_n_1_to_uu .n.r 700 •"' tt"4 ou\ rMdlo.,.

A good book for agent,,. Liberal Gomm.la.ice.
Price.
poar·pald.
St.SO.

F. L. ROWE, Publish~r,
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Broiled Eggplanl-Tbe eggplant 1181lced
and drained H directed abO••· Then
1pre&d.the 1ltcee on a dl1b, aeaeon w'llb
pepper, o.nd i,,.ste wtt)l salad oil, •prlnkl•
with dried bread crumbs, and broll.

l&fm ber;

,..,e,and t.bat
11

the boml,"

Id,
.
ntry wae
wroi,, lt.
1 a 1>rlde
1

1

1ra.ge arm ber,

s, and that

led Preobrtorlan.
VY.

tbe year tor camP•
d oLher etr\trtJons
,, 80 IA ll tho time
! and the d!Jtru11mpanlea IL
Cincinnati, In The
llY, dlocuue1 the
1f view or h la ow.n
It twice. Whllc
Grove ol bl~ treu,
pol11oned. lt ~ame
ancteco. and ooc••
htle goln,c through

11. HI• ftnt relier
ten o! the IIOda
A ~lunge and a
the mammQlh Hot
>ark. r1!11ultcd ln
relief. II wa• the
lmpregnat1n11 lh~
1blch did lltO 1<orl<.
. 1irlnclpally trom
or It• t~atn1•ql
cootrarted while
be 1uburbll or Cln•
I a bUlb, Th~ nest
CUN'<'d.And by tbe
extended over the
th •YeJI, Ho had

SQuub,-Summer
tlQUub
la generall7
oooked when ao emall ud tender tbat the
t.bumb i>all can ploree tho rind eul!7, To
prepare tor tbo table, wash the 1111uuh,cut
Into amall plo<l<'I,and •If.her ooolt In bOlt·
Ing waler or oteam It. It wlll ooolt In
!>oiling wa!AlrIn half an hour, It tak ..
about an hour to cook It tn tbft ,teamer.
Tbe <:ookodaquuh la mubed line and eea•
aon"4 with oa\l, pepper and butter. ~I•
method gh••• a dellcato-Ono,...i but rather
water7 dlob. 8u111mer,quaab 11 ver;r pal·
atablo cut In ,11c,.,.and tried like eggplant.
The very young aumme" IQUA.thRI,p.a.rUculArly the turbl\u varloty, or "cymlto"

of the Soi1tbern Stat••· are very delicate
and palatable cook•d .,.holt,, For tblo dl1b
thPY ehouJd not be much lar1ter than a

all••• aollar. In tbe opinion or the wrlleI,
the e.rook•necked aod olber summef'
11quuhH are rlcber In na,.or -.,ben grOwn
to a large eh:e. From. the more mature
,qua•b r~movo the. thin •kin and eeedo.
Cul tbo eqna•h ln arnal( ploeeo and put In
• •t~wpon wit.II l)Qlltn!<'water onougb to
COYer. Doll for ball •n hour. Drain, mob.
and •ouoh with aalt. ))('lpper·AOd \,utter.
Cook: wlnttr

equuh

ln the ~mo

manner:

Squaab II one or tbe vcgelabltll that re-

quire a gOO<Ideal ol huller.

Veget&blo H•sh.-.H••h
may be made
wltb one or many «>Qlte<\vogot,,.blea. the
vegetable or ve,;etabl<l<!\!<ling used alone
or comblnod with m•at or fl•b. Potato I•
th• n,o,t uoetul ,•og-.tablo tor • h .. b, •• It
combln .. well with lbe animal rOQ<Ior with
olhtr •egeta1,lM. Tb• <0ndltlon1 eosenUal
to a good h"'1> are that the nl!"tablM ,ball
be <1lt fairly line, but -not 80 .nne that the
1>ll'Ol'J1
wlll 1""" their ohal") or stick to>gotb•r-th•t
lo. 'th• J,Ortlcleo ahould droo
ap•rt readily when ehR!<enon a tor)<, lvaoh
way of bit hande,
n1tetabte mutt be cut up •~'f'Araloly, then
hed blm>elr In the all be mixed. The vegot,,.b\es. or wg~t•ble.
•ad the dll!UO<I,
an·d. mtat or ll•b. mu11t be well ttuoned
lrted, but the doe,, wltb alt and l)e1>per,and. \t liked, there
1 ~ aaturated eolu•
ma,- be added a little min~ onion. chllea,
<1u•l part& or atoo- o-nley, rhorvll or green pepfltr 'flnel,10011 Is an alcohol
mlnoe<l. Tllo ba.,b must be motatened a
, r""~mbllog rrolou
little with moat broth, mllk or wator (not
ti as common wap,
more than bait a cu1)1\ll f()t a. Quart ot
110 oil, but'alcobol
h.. hl. Wbon the b .. b lo ml•ed. ooaoonod
tenoo. 1t 11mst b<I and molatened, PIil a table!IP00nful Of but•
of waler. 110aa-not ter or ,nor:r -~rlppln(lll' In a !Tytn~•pan.
late tbo ol<ln, Tb• Wlooo 1h11 ·1, meltod. Pill In lbe hub. and
•l<>l!Plcuneu "'ere OPN'ld •••• ,,. and llgbtlr In lbe r,an. OY.,11n,.
)ltllo .dot, or butt,,r nr. anor;r
olaoo l•y. may !><I tbl1Jpul
drtppllfp,, ualnl' about, one tabl.,.pnontul
:lrgfnla c~,er,e.r end
In all, c,o,,er•thfl pan. and. vl&<tf!
wti,rn ,bo
rh It 1&{rrqu•nlly
bash wilt not l!urn. but •Mre the heat 1,
,at p0iJK>riIvy hu
l(ood. and conk bait an Ji.our: then
1 the ot,l\or1 have (alrll'
t(\ld. and 1 turn on a boJ platt•r. A. rlehhrown •~et 11>111
have formtld on tho boh
bought. ahOuld be
tom ot t~ huh 1r tb.ft boat wa1 1ufflol•nL
, of thl• nlanl. ••· . Serv<.'ve hol Tbe plate,, nn which. hub
I rommunlllu. lm·
11 ttrvtld ~bould be hot._
l there &ffi
u,any.
, do1tn1ctlnn. 'l'~l•
T..emonado Po,.do,r.-Sltt • tog,>ther wr
y by- llprool\ng, •t
ouocee or pcnvdered augar, bait au ounce
on or a hair teaof
lemon: milt ,.,,11, add a 4racb'rt1 or ee,
.a\O the atema.n>- ,ence
ot lomon: mix .,.ell, &114tb(lr.ougblT
ttu kllled, A per-

---

Divide Into twenty.four part&, wrap
In 1>1pcr,and keep In a ,bo~. Each powder,
dry.

wll.'b lho addition

ot water,

will

uiak•

a.

gl&81[Ulol lemonade.
.
To the lemon Juice add cold water wltb
1ugar to awfften; when well ble.nded.,out
lo • 1cant ball tableapoonrul ol IIO<la,and
you have another rofreoblng and palt,table
drtlt.
Maple Caramel Ice Oroam,-Stx CUJ)I of
grated ma.Pie augt.r (u1lni: tho Ullle Un
m•asurlog cup), one quart or milk, two
quaTUi of cream. Put tb.e au.pr over fire
In 1plder and etlr UII It oocomea liquid.
Do nol let tt turn.
Warm the m'11<and
turn Into tbe •pldor with melted 1upr.
Thll will curdle, but 1traln lbrougb a
thin cloth, and cool. Add lbe two quarts
of cream wblcb bave beu whipped llJhl
Froo••• and pack tlll ready to eerve.

Holman Self•
•Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible
With Helps, Concordance and 4,000 Ques.
tidns and Ans'IPers .••
dourgeols.

8uo.

I

'

Siu 6~ x 7!( loo.

No. 0-47??. French Se~l,Utv. ctr., tfbOD
~te64.l,rountl OOl nfir..1 ri>d \uulc.r fold e<\&M,
bod band ,wd n,arl<or ............
• $2.◄0
Thurnb·lnd6x: Ob a.ny T~b.erw' Dlbl• for
Jj oonto addlllo...t

The new regulaUon, ot the Secrotar7 ot
A,trlcutture ror meat Inspection provldea,
among other \blngt. for abundance ot
llt<hl and alr. Tb ... ore great purUlero
P, L ROWI'!.
Publlaher,
an,1 rroteoUve agents. The oondlUon or
Clnc.tnnall,
Ohl o.
the coua.trr elaulitbtt:r b,ouae m•Y tn ,omo
rMpe<:ta be -.,o..., than that of a nlll'
packing eotahll•hm<>nl But. on lb& other
WAGNER'S
band, It l• lllrelY to be located &"!'aYfrom
human habitation., and In ID open 1'1)&ll8.
and to have an ai>uodan« ol light and
Ooly Waltlnc.
air. l.i\gbt and air are ftrpe.n,tve tn • cltr.
&olf"aodClt.onu.
Thtf roun mo.re open e.pa.c• and more
JuUL
11114, Tb~J ean, bu bad by clo.a.'1:1.
or o~.a
&cuo a.Ad. OllotUa.
-wtndowa, and by th& con,troctlon O!bu lid·
l Will R.c.munbuThu.
\nil• ao a• to give ol)lln ape- on ...,b
room and In some
lfY artlftctal veo•
tllatl~n. Whalevtr th♦ coat. tbo SecretaryPubl!l!led Sa. fl\lMW 5tz.e, ~h• ~ JUUatMU-1
re<1ulre11that tbe,.. be light and gOOdr.lr
uned ~~....
~:a c:u.u -,., oow (.. ~
lo, e•erY room or sp&c• where Ult&l 1• Un•
pttoM-),o.rftc S,.1"doM-n., l)Mt._id.
dltd or moat _product,, prepared. In 101110
tb• taJ• of ,oit ma.Ao ...i,,
.Bro...,l'l\J~
wa, t.b" air muat be 'kept pure, and this
aad. 11,,Japu ,rorll~
Add,....
•Ill requl,.. !NIQuent wubln,g of walls
11\d noo..,ll.nd prob&b\7 th• 1nbstltut1011
F. L. ROWE, .Publisher,
of concrete and u1-.wblch do 11ot 11beorl>
Cincinnati, O.
1110l1ture,for .,.oo4,

MUSIC.
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CHRISTIAN
l.D11>1"tor I.lie mon1b. or Jltlf

Ju.••"""
..,1.. ,... he
a,,;,uaI S;ly ~<lke.:•

RY•'

ANb THE WAY.

LEADER
"Re.lo•~. ad

1$

WESTERN

AND LIT-

o( bla 11....,
BIBLE
J-•
Cllnot NI - his Savior, and
i.. llaJJtlaed for th• ....,.ltol<lao.l llla llU-'
ERARY
COLLEGE.
'1,-,w:• l&i<I they, "\b&t II AA lb• wtJ<
contrlbullns to hdp h1 Ulla goo.I v.orll;,
but be!O,e <>0mme\u::111g
to __.rlt~ 1bt, re- VOl<illl!lbe .. llUJJJ.<llt~-••I Ill• b1-e<.b.rt,L tbo 80<>11.
rads. ll>a\ lo (he truth. Mil
ODESSA,
MO.
"ll""' IUll,a 1s •uf<!b
I dQG.'~..... WbY lbe "'bit, (le<)PlePWIII ....
port l ..... 1v"'1 • C~llero~• conlrlbuUOO !;ere wMn l U)':
lilt, and d<>o't~•tll .. •lit lls lo ""lll. th•
trom the cllorcb at Lewlo~urg. Tonn., an<l ftnti: ln dC>l)&t,~}•
W'11'?'l''1'0&.l'l: ...
)l<n1clai x,(gbt lo!lo"1~ lt\e <IOS<!or th•
the a'"=erage amount b&JI, bet\n r~hed.
~,l,IIC-1'°""
Wb- th•Y &N ~vifl&"11>.
.. t•
d<bel• on Prhay, I.It<>.R. C. U.11, ot Od••·
Olir •c.Mol reat Ill dl tided balo •••
'l'be brethren and sister• a,n,t <hu~b .. ,hat
••.
bq,an
V"""'btnis:.
•~<I
OOIIUtt\ml
..-1u,
11,l
80
I
~ll>e
IDltNlllNI
Ill
th
ol\ua!loa
ot
baTe ~ot to lllJ' nN"Nl!lcy lo lb♦ mool11
t.rm• Ill tour 11.11d.,...,llalr 111ontba -••
th~._ and l as»,o4 IOtnt o! lb• •llll• peo- '11l• IINl to"'1 'beclu'M ~l',
ot JDl:r WIit »1.,.90 •=t
my tllaoks. At till Thonklaj', Augu,ot t. Vio(bl• Nol\U\,<s
!;.pt-•
ple <ha~.,...,. aueedl~
lb• .... unc wbal
t1,1.o,.,rltlog I axn tn a m..,ung at nurk
took ...,mberobh• "ltb la<ty "'
b.r
2$. l~
Uld et.... .Jan""':t U. \lkll:
Gl'O<e, :lla,..balt Couocy, Teno. (near m.r t,OO<l•~l)<)r1;lmmeNed l,s tb• U..pll&L",bla1 I '9l>Olllddo. &i>,I. tlaey N)4:
ll:1e
....,..d
t•m•
l>telni,
Ol\
.January
U.
"U
I
invtttd
th•
oolot'Od
P<t<>Pl•
10
11,,
ba,\
""""
ld•lllhA
Wltll
lh•
l,i\llll.•r•
to,
ho~).
~ I• tbe third da.y of <>llt
_,..__..,......
She- now tak• h~r 1,t.aud "·u.h lllffll~ I.hat L.lloy ..-wld quit \!Qmlllg. Al
mooting, &nd 1,0 dat, lber,, ba"• 11<••u1r1,.- lt-Otti.e
1!!07, and el<••• M"'1 ~- 1tQl.
-~
Oil
the
lllble.
and,...,
Ulk'<l
8"')<l
r,.-oulu.
W-.
Wtl'6
lU"•log
•
"""1
lll,elli>&
I
w~
l>\l>•
11ddltlon,. At the closo ot !l1l1 llle(ltln& I
The hell MMl'01• Uma to "''"•
t• 011
wlll re11u11 to Kenmck.:r In time lo eom- to to1lt>W b~r ~nnlug. our -o.wcUu..,;'frj &'!$ ilM to l<aow wlut.t 10 <lo. So wbol\ lM So{J~1ni..r U. I.Ile tll'$1 <la)' et the llr.t ,.,.,
Lrokt>n lnto ah.1114t.cuntiuuou•l>' b_y rau1 Ult.UOf; olott'd I <alllt l)um• NOMb.: Aud I
mOllce a meeting at Mt. Olive In ca,~y
O!
th.
-.Cbool
y
...
r.
')'he
lleJ<t
IOlt
UII\♦
&n(t 1)1ud.·•014 SQ..IJ.l(ts'tteu11tou..·• etc~; )'d
11,.. ooe11, 1bln~tu ahou1 lt ent sto.,.,
Cou11t:r. beg\onlng- on the thlrd IArd's day
tile tlc.&ri4& \l'a.& falr- all tb• Um@. v.luh,• lo.ow l ,ra.nt to ....~ Uto. llardlnc. !It-o 1• lhe. .. ,llMt • .,. ~lbl•
Ultf'l&fter.
In July,
ht.r&)Jtmd anc:min <"to•dt (:uue ou~ tQ; • l.1.11KOmband 'Srv. 1,.1.rlm~ro.or ••Y othor
I have calls ror 1!(1eeo meellnp lo u,.
Student.a .,. N«!l•tJ lll.roll&h Uae,...,.,~
I.car -«-ben the weat.ht'r ,..a.ata\"urabJe..
i,.-....,be.r who hu b.11111>'11•
lo Ille So~III,
mouotalns. ot Kent\1ck.y ant1 Teia.n~~
and
t\"0l('"\1lO~A
...
llro. ll•ll dlJ ><>m6 be V""kllln.;.
a• YM. oc ~ other preachie.r\ elt.h•t .SorUl
I wUJ make the effort to assist lo ,.. n,auy
LOL onb• know!l -wltat ,u lii3,)\ \wt bow tq
~r &.iutl1, What tb.ou\d l bait ~ODo. &nd
a5 ~ble
before cold weatlu~r.
Out 11<-ool 11 to-<d\lcetlonal, It lt nat::;ay
it:.
hide,•
many
favura.b16
oouuuenb:,
l!Ollle
or
Yllll
that
lh
9
In
tll•
So1uh.
OI'
you
Jame• H. )t◊rtou.
t.C!J 11>lutbc wotM ud tbo >re<:b<. In a. sl)tl'lt
Iba~ h••e pnach<!d tn l~• "®lb. 11.n• had ural for 1lrlo &1\4 l>l>Y• ~ u-1•1•
vt m.e(.'kP.f-S•he ins.trucb tb<>ie Uutt opl)(m
Uh Ul)\>rl•ne<;. What did yoil do, 0t, Ill ,:-.Mr, a.nd LO11<9h\bll It 13 W U111lt~·
t<EPORT fROM T~XAS
,
1bewt~h'ta, e.\vi.n-a:nu u-fhmso to a;o,y n.n- Otbl!<' -.Ql'dll, what coot"" a1<1YOU1>11-..t d'-"11,:nou llbort1e1, No•b•,..
el•
·G•U. Tu~ Aug, a, I~~(.
't \lf> tbe ,.o,l~IY,.Dlllldo<lObrl1ll:,,n th&t I Wllf•..s ti•• "'"""
I purout<I lb not 1u•1t• tilt ,...,.,latlon ot ttu, M~b rtnll In moi.
I have jusl elO:liltda me~llng at J·ou.es• 1,,..
has Ot\·('r a.pparently caught tb.e- lliluu.eht
Ing the~ to oon1e bu burt me •••• •lllN.
borv, Tei., with 11,,-e.n ad.dttton-.
The
&llOd tun In th• 1<hool roo,n. ror ll l••
ot wbl.t It b. to belie"1"e IQ Gud. I-le. ll' I tblnk • Xog,o (br tolo~ man) lu Ken•
mletin-g "'" a tuCCHSful effort !01 the
la (eAtbioi; the C'burcb ttl d\ll)"tuckY Q 11red<>111
ln tbe il&ht or I.tie Lor<t ioh'M b<llb &lrlo and boyli \'! 110 ,11. boat
cause of 11rlm\Uve (.'brbU&nllJ. l'bc ..., ... btro.ng
"•rlt, kOd hu a. ,...
a
l'UUt'll•l.h.,,.-dcd \\-ork tu U)O$t pttM:ea:. aa ono ln South afrlclL
!Kf.
ha<\
w& 1101 PO••lbl10 cl-""'"'
llad drilled their member•. aud wore tell•
n0&r ,.. flrot, •11.l. wh~n an1n11. _purltyl.._: n4 tuobllllc
strong lo l)Oinllll!l •Jn11ett1to tb.o !A.lllb of Mtl•r ,,.~ thh10ue110.
1ng IL around t.hal 11\~c
wout<l not ha,·e but
doue.
g~
a.nd
try
10d
MV• th~ ,<\frlcu•.
GoJ:
a
ru».11
ot
""bllm•
!Rltb,
WbIII•
on both. 'l.'11~l\rl• ll<li'<,mem•r• mi,dU~
,.,.. to preach to. nut 1bey wtre dl""l"
Say' broth"""· let Ul stop ind lb lnJ.. .. ... &Ud mo,.. woOJapl:,\ T~• 00111 11<><.-0111•
lJ a NJUtitll!:11 -s-ermou. Oretht.'C'n, "bold
pointed. ~rbe 1>e<>1.>le
<'a.ID(!'
tor ten an.it ftf•
we 1•~t &l•h>& our Un>~ a11,1atto»ltoll tw
fUch ht r~p\ltaUon," an,l Nwan\ th~ill lib·
teen runes.
n~•t•t In d•nu mo,.; ll'nllo\\lanli, In
«all)', ror aurb mew ar,, wurtlly Ills go• mullh tn .minor waltere, aad l•tUu,i \llf
tu.g
rrotu
u-s
wu
mu1.:h.
Uke
Vaul'a
JC!u·c...~bU.u, matte"' gO by lll\CU•d tot, ~•. Ill de110flm~nl. M•• "WIiino.t w Na! pntl•
Bro. .John ~nton
ls souudlng out the
10.1'.lagof tho •l~ers- at l::ph••uo. !ltQ. c:..,,,,
01bor wordo, '""' we ,ot ,h..-u,sslns an.i
-.ord at t.o,·11,a,In C<,rycll Count:r. and llro.
"'""' ,It.bout tb• rdol11« ~ .._aoblllll
D. D. Rose. of loa,eta, bu Ju•• rloi,<!<I a 1h•I f•llbJul tllOO of (l,xl. C<>Dlh1ucdI.he bo\herlllg (lll'l'8e1Yto ,,.er tlllalt thtug., &nd
l•lllllg the hlll)Clrl&Dl lhlnn
go ,bl UU• lnllu.ooce o1r .. -omon. \\ bl> 1b1t ht a ,..
hlef. Ung 0\(llf
Lord"• da-1. ll lk.•lng bUl r~
ilUc.-cess.fUI mec:"Ung at RoekllOU;o{"~ lD lh ..nul•
i\olld ga11Uemu. d- not ilreaJ to tl4' oom,
n,.:te(I tor-, l-1,ll we 1'0t beltu· ('Al\ a hl\1l.
ular--..-aplK>!ntnt~1n. at lb,(' cbal)e~ a.u<t ~
too eounlY, ~·ttll t.h~
add.1llmui:. He will
and. l(Udf lo lovit lbt Lord, le>se b(s 1'111~,. t~ll•U Ill ,IL Ill lb• !UO!l't Y•llln& ~n)
< ndet.l 11vvy l)!usaut anJ t,NJlt;ibte debit\/
begin .. meeUag It Fair,- llt!'Xl $1:l(Ufdl\)
bla n'gulalli>M. auil alnnena 100 with lM,dor at a. railway tt•tlou or «o rid• hi tl1t
r-ntl. Uh'('tlftg,
U. 1>. Otnh.tt<'a.{,.
nlgbL Bro. J. J. ~10J'O, ......... mooting near
R,)se um, Kau.
~OIOtlon for "(bt>ll\ J""1U 11ltd~
l-!Joo, and bad baptize;\ •IX Wc(lbt•d•)
11Mktt 01,1~ Irain I lt to nrt d~~blo
C<>oJ
Clt.i,, 11"{.
o. n. Reapn.
whf'n r J}a6~ lhroug:h on my way t'.h.:m1
lo H- tl\rowo with. 111<'11
on!)' •lll',..bere.
.___
MITES
FOR
THll
1..llAOER,WAY.
We '"1 tbat parogbi con>mlt to u "'
t ba,·e 00\"n watching the mo,Nt antl
ACKNOWl..l!DGMENTS
AND
ll8MARK.S.
Ju11(,•
•
,,...,
by
Its
trultL
maneu,·<>n of the dlgreS:s,h-ea ,•~ry e:o.e,
JlllCl'ild lrUM. •hn t\l•J' MIiii lbetr Uaua)t,
Ft.lrtnont, W. \'a., Aug. •·
lo oN,r ro aco where they weN.- dohll; thelf'
,en to "" and .,. end•~r
to «uard lll•m
work and making 1heir str0:ugu1. eno. l.
We Ju<I~• ..-hat IIOOPIO1.lllnl< or us OJ'
Sine,, '""• l't.'l>'>tlI have ro«lve<l u,~ rol• u •• w-o1lld o\lr -uwu. and ._. w• thi:>u1d
lowing dot11<Uon.a: llro, $am S, lil0Db•••
1 h._\'e tully dectJtd on lbt..• mauar now. lbe atteutton t.hf..YlJal1'to 1u1.
And thf'lr el'fort ttbclr ··orgau1~N1 <:ffurt")
"'"' wife, lb1llai1a, II; nro TOll.1 1.'all>l'rt. Ilk~ 10 have our •"" suard,w. wtl"I 1h•Y·
W&Ju,ll(O ~h,a.1.~~hlUk.
ot' (:ht.bl bi
t1.&0: Mr. Ooroey, ti; Mr. ~lcV•y, Sl; Sl.110, •way r,om u,. 'I\'• rean.., l\lo raQt \bt.t
18 to r..a.plut(i;a.H tb\l Cl\Uf("be.lJ(..hf'J' tan and
place thc,m under the Jurl!J\llctlon ut th~ the A~rrnt•ei t.b..ey makl'" to a11,·~1u.:,1-.ht~ McCr1«·lte1i,60 c,intt; St.let Nlr18'\ ~·Joy,1, lbere 1& Mthllll 1!0 Mlttate •• tllo cblf•
II: St.tor ('uon1"&11Am,IU!l, 111 or Wi!4• 101,r ot a 1(1?1; notblnf. lkl ... lly wiled
Stale noard. Their work l• to tear '10,1t·u l&.u\t\
Vlr1Tlnla; lln>, • Enlne
U1"11wnft6l<I,6••
and dtsorga.n.11, every- lo) al COllJlt,•J1Ulou
Wi. Ju\1•6 -.h:u or huw mud1 a -man
cont•: Sl•ttr Urownftelil, W ..,.._,._ b\>lb ul ·•o<I aolblbi! ... ti"~ Ill CIMllM u (lie Nl\)tbe-.r can. w·by don't they µut forth tlh"ir
ut bbl n:-li,;.lon \l) what b\' IM-J"om
Ohlu, Slater 11111aaDon... P,.nnll)'l•ola,
llt.\lua ot ., !llrl, Fl>r tit.I• •-"
Ibo ueffurt to coa,·,n sln.Tie.1"11
to ChrlsL. lla..,h::.W \hlDlhl
lo ru.ke bl& rcll&iou ~ortb1 o.t Jwh.auun.
P. With •II tll)' bear( I tllanll. 100, d.. r -latlon8
or caustn_g dh,.alou aruun~ thoi,e wbom tbey
1>!S1rl1 aitd l!oyf mutt 'N oa,...
brothehl
and
,1,tel'il,
Cot
,h_
lokfu
Qf
acknowledge to bo Gbrl&Ual\$, aud thll<
\\'n Jutlco wba~
ru.ueh one lov&
Cully ruarded, At Wt&h!fll lllble a11~ l.lt
<.'brlsllan IOV&.
drtvlng tlle ,tnner away [tom C'-brlill au.J hl-i btol.b.C'r t,y hov..• llhl("h UlilvtlfM._.;\'lll-.!lll
trnt CoU~ll• wa would uot ll•b•k. ~t •119W•
In a leUIIJ' r,·omUro. tl. lil. Slautner,
int..o lut\CelUy! "l pray not tor lb~ olo11e, he ao1' and Uial um. ('Olb.t.11eh -t•r tn word
l>otwe,n
I.)>nob~m·g, O. we le•rn lbat Ibo UtU♦ h11, IM tr.-.doo, ~t ••-latlon
1Jut tor all who ab.all believe on me. tlHtiu-gu ur tk.<.·d,ur buth.
l>ll.U•Iot !allbful dlB<IPlts, ll'M .. ere •et
lhE-lr word, thal the.t m.a.y all be ouo ...
lhe ....... lbai l• l>')•·mlltell In ""'"' o.r lb,
111or~or by tlte wr11or a t•w ,..,.k, aao, bellt boQla
I and my l"a.lhl.!'rare one. t.bat tl,o worh.l
P1'i?at1'rr1 can ~b}lbt' o.bo~e ruh,
No youna lady ttudfnt ta al• ... &otllnc &IODll nk<'IJ<an.d ..... ba•lllc
might belle,·<>on me" (Jobn xvii. %0, 21). wh11Lpro1Hc tblok or _h.lrua-11a 11r('llc:bt.•1.-.
10.. ,~ u, •-h•
calli tr•m you•• J""'-'
Such dh·ts1oa ta ll great, :IK>U~ of' luftd~I•
l'>od me<!tlllg,t. Tb.ir -~··~
bas "-t'D 11).,,, no~ •Ill uy -l•tloQ
i,( ti" "x•
Ju.lg,, uot , .. ,-;;-~Judi;od. fQr .. uh
,.,_
on, .t•~ Ill)' IM<{ln& Wll,I)U.•u,.
ILY. It look• like lbey could Off tbOI anJ
wtukt Judaroent y~ Judge y~ llhaU Ix• Ju1l1',t>tl. 'l'hl• b all guocl new-. Thtae bl'olbl'I!> are 11<1!><'•milled <l>.e<!P\
In •OUl_[JllDf
Wllb nitm
wouhl quit It.. Will &i)U)(.'i dig~,,·,,
lf',H
an'1 \\·hb • h.&t tocunttl )'fl IUfi.!t 1, IIIUdl bl! golni; to bultd them ~ b!l'lll<' of worobJp. ~N ol lh& lttl<'llll( o\ IOUIOo•• dUlf ,u,
ua wby they dou 1 t !
iuoa~ur~cl to you ~In.
1'h•f
~·\.0 l'IUOO•••• , dollat t)lal tbey
l11orl•0<t
by
th"
ll'acully.
We
\la••
I am llUbllsh~
Eye--0l)t1 l1N, an
.... ll<... lt1ly >,bl~ ,,, ral•~ tMllllllll•cil. but
\Ve Judge how ~l)-t\
hH O OtJllt. lt,)7 \h~y .,. no\ able wllhlo lhemMlv•• 10. ao;:,tal mootlnp ln which the 1oun1, 1)801'1•
Plght•pag~. fin.•--rolumn monthly tJ&.l)Cr,
a.ad
ace.lag ho'I\' fatlbhll Clh:Y ttf'ie lo l,.t \!(,l11.t
lC anv re&U<!r or The l..cad~.r anrl \Vay w1.o.;'
ot tb• 1<bool •re .,..rmltle,(l to. •»-tt4 llOmt
ral .. a oulllclcnt f.n>ouot lo eootDl•le th•
Uke. tO stc a cropy, drop us• ra..rJ \\'t1 wlll ht~ t·umrua.nd:wen-la.
hOUM. Therefor.. I &pl)<lalt~ Lile ilrolh•,._ llm.• ID!loth••· Altbo.ulll> we llOUIOIJDlM
&end h a1ht Tbe Lf:>atler·\\"ay (n<'w gubhooJ
at
la,,r~
to
ll•lo
thom.
Don.'t
lay
h•e opeda.111 IIIVtltJ c,IOOlll. lbro.-,.
\\",, J"~e lb.at. n.o ;~
c.~a.ulo\ c:.Goo Aull
&erlber\ one year for $1.iill Thia ta a ,er)
thlll 11.aoordo., n unlll you ba•~ decided Ill 11\llll
halo hi• brottu,,.
not 01/Clllo the vubllc. 'l'ltty are
Ub~ra.t offer. Thl• prh.-:e of 'l"b(I 1....-W ls
"8tl
them a du,l;\aU,,11. Send u. nowt
Jl,f,.o_ and th(> Ey,-..Ou,ener li' SI
rotai.
4,..1p..t
w
t!l~•
""t
and
T"!C-110"
to
•b•
\lro. 1>,...1Row• II.now, lb- brelb...,u ••~
We Juila.e tbat bate b I\ \f'f) b4d (ruu,
$~L)u,a.II for fl -'i'G. Order (rom Th<" 1..t•all• and that l\, <:an not gruw 011 a Kot•d tre..
koow1 1b~Y are .. o,tbY S<iod '""' otr•r- Sllld~t., or lb«- coll•r, ..u•l 1.0 no \llllen.
t~r-\\'ay or th<' Ey~ner,
TylPr, 1'~:x
1n~ to 0. E. Slam.ner. LtYncb.burg, 0.
Su wht•u tbo frulL bi Ol\,dwe ktH>wlh,&t tbu
ro l'AI.U.:~li A"N"DQ\1.llt4)LA.."tl,
\V. :....-·.
Ummo.ull!I.
lo a. le~ter from a ¥(1()(1brolber or ,Jar
\re-l I• had. lf{'Jlco, J1.~UJ 81)"¥ 11 w1H be.
An o,ducMl<mtbal wUI <1~ve1011
)OUr cbllJ
eut 1}u\\n and ca~t tuw lhu Unt. l far t1.un CO.tutY. Ind., I kr.ru tho t11d new-a tllal a
A DEBAT~ ANO A Mlil:TING.
tor luture u1otulQtM and Inspire hltn wlllt
1he larAN purtlun or lbo fvn~•t tre.~ v.·m c,rlalu co~reg&Uon tlult has been ta,urin.1 tnnu,-.tlon• for some. time. hu nuruha1te tu Wn1. Fl&\lraUve, ··('ateb u11."
Lasl SepleJOl>t•rth~ hrelhren &l l(h blanJ
tb• I.0\'9 or lht 1<hlrn lo lo\tll Jplth•aUt
dur..l Ute organ Ill Lhtlr wo~hl11. 1·111,
Chapel a.1)1.l ~uvertor called Uro. John 'l
OOUlll"'C&tlon baa had lbo a,odorn ::lllAd&Y• and htlelle<lually I• tlie l{nl&t .. l 1\tt ton
I mu.~t ("Onfeu that
t.llC'1'♦ •• a. Q.UeiUO.D
t-11\ds. of F"a)'ltlO\llltt,
Ark. t.o u.~bt tht'LU
r.an l>eOtow nll')D l>lm, Money let, t,; •
od,ool !11r aomo time. It eeem1 oa\llr.il
tn a meetJng at nose HUI. Kan. lh• i..·.;um that. 1m1.1;Jf"atne. and tb&\ lt why a t·o!oted
ma.o In J.ar1' Afrtco. i'IJ worth iO nu.tdt mor~ tor oo~ 111novallon tu follow another. Wben. <blld w.l)obu not bl<en tr•lotd to look at
BCCOrdlng tt, arr-Al.lBt.rn"le.nt, and "ti.~••d \\~1
..
('HftJITfll&tloo
cull
lofr<,D)
lb•
ll<,•pel
-or,
tu
o\hcr
wof'ds.
n$(•d1
h1
bo
aa,4Jd
MO
life P"'l>"'lf I• UiUlt..l(ya.011r•&l'&lher .~ ...
~atn.sl sln and iWClhm1 (Qr ucarl)' fu11r
week.!J. Tti.h1 weis lbe ftrst. uwe tbiJ -.,•N• much •orate tb.an tbe l:oh1t~t.l m•t\ in Teu~ mootlnp. It I• h•rd to t•U where 111,~ will ~ ble .. !Oj(, A Im• edu~•Uo1> •ablOI
OIIO
1tov.
It
ruaa
..
my
h•&rl
Md
LO
lhlllk
or
n~
and
l\oQ.tU('1ty,
Uf'ethrvu.
h.
lltlel\li
had e\-er bt•U} Jlitnrbed b1 tbi. CUll\OJUl.l~
the r.,l pu,Ud ..... ~"'" or
that W@ ar,, doing quit~ a bit In aendln,1 many lo tbl& coo,.,..,ra.,lou ..,hon, l b&11llH~ to ll) by b1vlo~ thr Oospet vreac·bt ,t w
WIUI mine own hand .. ..,, WbOnt I trlw
uro. wbl<h WU ln•!Jlbl• bel'Or.. l'afefllO,
lhe GO:iilh.:lto Africa,, anti UULbth&tu our
them.
Somi, belhnfcl a-.)d o\l,t,Jel.f. l\b11t,
to leach tht rlsbl w-.ror "" Lord I• -."Otk JOU wbo b1vo t)le ur~ anJ <1•il•J ot Joor
$tatu.
Su.me tlm~ l&Bt yttlr J •·.a• lr) ia_
ot.ben: doubt."'J l·htt one. a Quaktr tu he·
ud
..-onb~.
l""•l•:S
tb~
llln1pllch1
1'hl<h
to
tell
lho
1'<J<Jl•le
what
U.xl
wt.n1"4
lbttn
lld. having mutt' l.f'.a1 Ulan .knowleJ~e•Mid to •hope, )OU. ,.b_
xray haln will
i. In C'brl11t and aJootfng •b• method& ot
r-hallent;N (or (\Pbalft.
ti.hi cb.a.111:
llft,.-1.'
w..... lo do, and he "®Id ... , •• tlt~m l lOl,l lit•
1>I>
sla.td•n .. 1 OJ' udde.n<!.l by 1>11lite, ,rlll
I IM•
$N'Cptf·d. bu.t tbo dltiU\ltatlt.s could not "'"-1. f.al\~atfon •h.HY at n1gb.t. aud cferktd hi ~ 1to1ue tn their worR •nd 'l'ht!lblp.
y-OU
not
ll'MI<
a
word
Lha.t
will ID~UII,,,.
th
toi;etber ull!U ,h,l)• 10 ot Ullo f .. r, .II • h1<,11 filO.N-lU tb41'dI\Y tt.m.e, -aud Sl ;ru.t ma.uyl'l':t~~
or Ue C'\li,lOtntiJrs to ihtt n()ru. '4f!N CQloN<l
~•in Into ~Lorual iroo<.\T T-ho .Moot lrupc.,..
lime both pa.rll .. ,..,,..., on •t>~grouud. fb,
J'<f.r""1
lo
ab<We
dtlot
only
oouv-ey
u.,1
1
1 0
Qua.ken Y.t1t~ f"(!pf('.i-.ent~ bY C. W. Uar•
•Ive Jill• ot bit ur.. I• 11,. IOC¥ool1111"·It It
!t'.l
~ newt, but It o.lso br1...- imd new-. Tl,e a oad fact that A"'A>' or the llltlh •h\lOC..
n?Y, • , <'rl' aittt•f&Me- and: talc,nled. t,;,r-.1llt~- ~;!;t~~noun:'~~~r°'w~:l:
wu &•Hhig t.lonJ; wllb D1J1m.. ttn,;, a.lid IIO!•dbro1her wllo Wl'Otf tb• 1>11<'rlntormij
man of Wl<hlta, Kan
Hro. Hind• ••P"
I ~ ould oa:ra.II rlgh.t. l gu-.."
Th•Y "'ould
mo lhal h• Ila& '"'"• meeUO&'-hOU
... roll..,... and uoht,..ltl"" ot ••• <.'hrliil"1>
be.Dt.ed ou.r hret,,,.D.
and tbe- t\iht ~-ll'd
at Eh,, Gro,e. Ind. fllr •be O\ocipl"' lo l&11d1e.nd to•ar•l ...6rldUbHaJ. lrrt1't-f'et\Cf
·warm for tour day•.
Two proJ,<>!lottltnu reply:
Ule<!land wor•hlll Goo In. ll l• IQ lie h~j)ed for Clod an,I bl• l~k- ,., ....,.,. , •• d,IIIY,
1 kDOW you are. &Qd I 1"UU\4 LO\'e to
wete diO<:W!Ud: ~'lrst. Bro. H1o<la iOtrn1,d
co.me to your m~tltta,.--1, for t kn()~· you th&t o .. ay ~-m take tbe1r 1'laod ~• lll• ~Al JbQ>-.-.eboola \.h41J'O{ltli ~l.lrn• tn ts.I•
llla.t watn
ba.1Hlt!l"I \ttU tl\JIJ baJtUA11l of the
of trutb -Mid l'l.Chh'<)UJDN$. l)ro, w
?\~Vt Testanu•nt
Ha.ne.y di•ph•<l S?COUd f','lll iln".,'..b; l)ut t(l" Wllill! peo}>l'1-do nut •M•
W. M•Y, a tn,e 1'1.,.i;,e11),-acher. la aow 40m& ll'ltb "otldlr ,ld.-1• ftllod WlUI world·
w-aJU.Ufl to ~ome."
Ha.ft'~)" affirmed \t)at Holy Uboi..t Qa,UliiU.l
~Y<Tf 11,tlon a.nd
was the one ba»Ilatn of the new CO\'of-UIU\t, 1 -tu,y~: "How do you know I ta'1 In a n>eetlnlf ,her;,, I trual that tba m.-et• I> pride and a11>l,>ltlo11>
IUI\" WI!\ .,,,~nllPllth ...... t l!Wd, I ao.1 to
m~tber ,.ho 1>llcoO'rv,th;> tel\d,~ney of Ul11
1>n,tcb.l"
and Bro. Htud.11dPnted,
pre&<"h at ou.r O\l'lifll.ol' •t Gratton. W. Va.. O\tUcallonOLI•orl4 hOW$ thl• 1, 1rwa.
Tlaey Mid: "\\'e bord'. JOU"
The ~uh. w:11 a 1:_raJ'lJvlrtury ror t!u
Third Ll>rd'll OllYID Alll<US<
I aDl lo
"\\'llY," I aid, "wben did YO<!h..,., me1"
troth. Wbl\( ~nr,•tbln111: w-u i,ttlUl.lOt llU:d
Oue ot tll• moo, l111por1•'!•qll•tlou
Ile,
~~l•
a meeuns: In lillkln .. W, Va Tbll
'l'b) nhl·
"'he otloer 11li;ln. \\ by,"
agr-ee.able f'tQm atart to fbbb., .not au ,u1ldn11
,o,.. par♦nl& fa, Wh..-• •ball .,., HIid out
a
al.o
a
•
.,,.
polot
for
tl#
Jl'IU
Gollpel
said
lll•>'•
·•w•
11-1
0111
I•
Ille
rwd
and
word tw,.tog .--11okf'"n
b.Y e-ilhe.-.J"tUlt•m1aJ,
W.
ll.ah.
•·'10<11'611
to C<>ll
.... t W• opea Ill ;.Ill a
d~t•~- d, p,-lnir
d•feat ...... -.·r111ca OU b~rd yoo. ud;J 09d. blea .)UII, Bra. Re.aeoir..- ..,b_ ••er-, llll'ort I• Ood....,d u4
alm.o•t .,-,rl' (t1,, o• the, Qu•fl.•r •la$ ot gt.l),1 )'OU prea<"he.dJtu:t wluu "'·• bf-HeH\."
N•arly ,. colluao, ~f a,ckno#ledgmeo!A .,..
• Wh&t '\tt•• tllat r~ sau
1.
the h<>ll!IO; wbl\,a l\w \Jretbr,n H•>lltd \!>
Blbtnud.
'l'ht J'lo\Altf.
•rowd♦d QV~r lhlil ,. .. 1,,
PIil>.
''Wla,l",)'(Ill. 1&l!1,'Mao. tnll.11)J"'r Iha
tat.di
•~
full lllllJ<lrt of tb1 allO'U•'I In•
11'ould 110,
reowb U... a«rue amou11t (mootlll)-\ u,u
th

bretJrreo and sl11tenJ &nd clmtt.het have

UI tv11dudiO& t1l~s i.!lor\ rt!P..,r( ol one ot
tne- gn..a.tal •~U.u;~ h1 ()\at lU•Wt)". l ~

l><tl,
IINl"'e the °"811tl, """'
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°"·

r..,.,.,

a.re

!: ~!~

=

:.!~:"
..:.~ t:~c-1:~i:1.
:fut"'t:t
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LEADER

to ba.p~tl Wt be 5Qt bla 11'&:1IOmeUm•
I! be rolled O\'"lr, H6 <lld llOl Ith lo do
tlllo. He tel( ao tilt, atterward, but h•
-...ould try It.
He mad• r.dy,
aqll.lrmed., tw!tted,
114uJrm..i aome m= tor loo4 m..,.u..._
ca•• a bl$ .1101\,Ud It .... done! And
whether It wu tb1 l)lumy l&ll wartall
alo.tt. •• hte.r Y1ent oter, Gr wb4Khu
Polly Coddle \houlbt a llltte». who co11ld
tumble lilt• tb.at must bo nl,. top~
wllll.
11 not certain, but IIO aoonar ll&d Pel«
rlcbled htmMIC tbu Polly drew 11....-, put
a cau.Uoua paw OQ tile tl.p ot P.ter'a lall,
aUo,oed. him ta nlll nOM1 wtlll llel', and
In t.nother ml11ut• the two ware rolling
one another OV1!raa It tbe.Y bad bMII llr&
loll& trl&nda.
And Ulen Into th6 midst ot lbla tr-ollc
came. an l:Dterrupdo».
Som.eb.ow. from.
aomn·h<!re. throu&b the unlalebed t?o:ot
gate or ov{"r the low [ro».l•Y&rd re.nee,
blundered-a
doc. T11rltlnc the eoroar ot
Ille bouoe, bt caught •1'ht of Ille ltltun11,
ud, maltlna a duh dowQ •lie waJlt. wu
close UI/On thew belore lh•Y cqu.ld un·

AND

THE

WAY.

Ulought ov« wh&l li:mll,y bad a&!d. "I Thro• Away M~kinn,
PUis and
.....,. ru wall Ull m&mn1&pta 11,omt,~ "
PowdttS, and Get a 13ottle of
oalcl. &l>d ""' bacl< '!illl th♦ p,.i.lJ _..
Ll'I'TL& CHA't'TlllRBOX
Dl'l.ke's Palm~o Wine.
i,i.
o..i.1o11a )Wit aot.
TIiey c:all m• "Lll:ll• Cbatlarbo:r."
•t t• mt.4e trom t.b• luscloua llettl• ot
"Mu&ma.- •l>&o \ Coo.•d?" cried il&lpb.
llT name la llW. May;
the s•-PalNellO
t-.
'I'll• Fl<>rhla 111tb minute "- -,-.bl<l 119me.."Ifi
1 haft lo l&lk 00 ....... becauae
<ll••· u...i w txtratt trom tll•m ....II.at "-«Y
I ba>e oo muoll to ea,.
• ••• ~.
and ma:, ,,. Pt a •tS~II. oc ~•II••• ~wll>t MO<li•lnt\" and ll 414 ......
de,-. (Q• tlu'm, 'tl,J~ -..011dorlUI....,ed7 Ill
ebe•ID• sum with It,-•
And, ob, l hue oo 1Dan7 !rlenda,
•'\Vt,"~ 111<\)'Oil hd tb~ ll&I.Ob!" ,..ltod ll•t. 10 •or...n ... ot lb♦ lr(U"d, a lb<lllltlt,
So 11>a1>T:
and TOIi b•t
i,u~ att>"1).tb.•nl1'C. ~h>tll\f tonte
l can't hel.P lo•lna tl1&11>,
b<!cauH
m:amma. tal<lng lb• 1'1'1Cbtcoll! 111be,- ha.od. (toma ?-•tur•·•
4'""' 1t0Nllou,o, and It &ct•
Tb.07, enry one_ love me.
~n le 1'0t a -.u.
but a .,._dolla.r ao1d 111 Na.tur••• 0""'1').•tf-e-otl"' ♦ 4"1d. '-.•,w~
"A1• It lJUt\lk,o ,n.t tllTJChM the 1>100<!
..
pi-_
Ml<I tome
WIii llt V6f)' -IT
to
l )Oft mJ papa and Dl&ll>Dll;
l Jove m7 elater&. too;
mila It. You - It t& m•cb btlchter tll&ll •n« lml'il<\$ lleW llh> Ud -.l(!tlr lo ..... ,
nttll)l)..,r
alld
<><P'1
or
the
body.
It
""
And IC you're •arT goo4.
• P<IDJ>J',"
l,ijll.i. >1nd telli...,• ib.~ wnted ti.so•.., and
I authat I'll Jo.. 1011!
You may bo ...... Ralph ..... ~.. ,. Jllld
puts •vo:ry vt.tt <>ttho. aytl•lll ln l!"r!ect
But I lOl'"eQo4 the bell of &II;
.he waited, and eo WQ hla U)amma.. ~to""
.. lndlllon to do 1111
11atural 1tor11:.•ud Ui111
He be~ 11>0&II the nlgbt;
.
.
Mr-. R.ee4 bad lier hat olf tbOT ••ard OOIMI "·.ar,l otr dl1ea&e.
And when the momlna come1 a.ca111
Con,Upatiol), lnd_l~1!<1\10U
u,1 •II StQ~•out
ID
tl'O'lll
ot
~ bou:se, Md th .......
He wake1 11>ewltll the ltcht.
...~ INIUbl"8: KldMY and \}la4d.•r th>ubl.-.,
ll<)Or WOm&ll. ..,...cuu, looltlq &II alo ...
tor()ld a.nd •IU#i-11 I.Ive~ ~IUarth and
I tblnll:. It la ao ctlce to ll•a!
tbe ..-alk !Or .......U.lna. "Wh&l la tile mat,, L'atarrbnl 41-••ll n•rrou.• \lla1t<1,re.
And Jet, It I al>ould die.
al'\,\ atr«:tlo'Q.~ n&r\OU:J ,.....,..-.o~ la mu
tet?"
Uked
Emll7,
TIie Lord would Hild hla -~
dOWQ
t.nd
_
.....
all
tetll•I•
W('l.lttl-)"$
and di ..
'Tvt Iott all the m•n~l' l bad In the
And take me to th &kJ,
-Bx.
a11<1,ln ta•t. a!I -..-•ned.
e.nd ru~WOl'ld..n wept the poor woman, "ud
m.r ..,!<II',
llo" n eo1i<IIU1>n•
or 11\e l\um,u, •ttt<nn, 1ro
THE ADVE:N'I'Ull.E OF PETER ANO
J)OOt cblldreD won't bav• lllYlhl:Gg to eat."
,iultlllf Nlt~,-..i -nd l><'l'lllOI\Onlly
cu.rell. lll
FOU.Y.
"Don't cry, Mra. Orar.'' at6 Mrs. Reed. " ttattll'al, tafe aM po~llhe wa.1 by
llrake'a l'almetto Wine.
hurryti,g out to =rori
II.er, "Old yo"
'Peter Waddle, Just fresh ttom a combYou c&T\ JQI • ,,.ual dollar '1111 boUle
l'w1st themae]T-.
h-.,. your mon•y ru. a P\ATMt"
ine, with bis ftu«Y tall tluffler tbu ••tr.
lro.lll nr d<U#l,t tor
or, If Jou wloll
h •u an awtw mom.f.CLl,and Peter, wb.o
"No. U)a-..111- rt .... j-ull 00.1 gold p1-:·
and a new pink bow ou hla new le1tb'-r
to tty If bO/,ire bl,ylnc. writ• Th• Ouk♦
bad never had lO meet dall&tr before.
f"11lll'lllY. 'Wht\ftlu.l, w. Y.a., tor .. tOll bot·
collar, aat on tbe bac"ard ••lk.
aud m• crl"4 batdo,: than •-•
11•. wlllrb ...m 1:>•~~nl lr"6 and p,111pa\d.
How bt.ppy Ralph and ll:mllr w•r• wheo
Pet.er was afx months old. and the mOM. would bave turned to run. !lilt Po111·•
Ille. had taught he:t b6tter than tbaL >!he Ralpb laid tbe gold pl- ID ber ban<l, and
trusttna: Angora kitten lh11.t e-'-er tne•e(l
to be <Uddled. Ho loved everytbl.og ao.d knew you mUAtnever run rrom a doe uo-- told all abO\ll IL "U lt badn't betn for
tess you a.re atrre that you (&.D. pt to a
ltmllT I 11>\!tbtbave l)Ut Ii ID lbe 111acll,IA&
e;,erybodJ". even tbc houittnaid., who
A Ne,..- TNd, t_, 8v•--•'1~1
Ytwk.
tree or !enee beCor., he d-;
and. tbls
tor oo. tttck oI l'ill'." aald R&lpll• .i1ke a
1booed him out of her w..,.. twenty Umes
Um• &he: 1tt1u o.ot ,ure, th& tre('e
a.a.d llu.le m..,.. "l'm glad I didn't."
I.It JA11llt~ R. lCIRN.
b1 a moMlilng..• In f&"l. tho reason tor bis
tonce.& nre eo ru aw·-,.
olltlng on the walk wu be<!lll\e Nora had
""·• all a.-..• aid ElDIIY. oa th• -.S
Thi• lfaet 11. 1<>1)l•wh•t of a oolllo<1•1
[Dllead.
ahe raced aqut.rol1 about,
eb&nC6d to 1mll.._
Jutt cl~ed tbe door on him,
bf ,.i,1eb a •lncero -Jtor
could •rrl1t •I
=-~--:
~raced
her
pawa,
and.
awelllD.g
htr•ell
He held no hard tbou.&hts av.inst Nor•.
tM (oct tb.U Ut•rt It • God .... ll.laf• •II
up beyond anyt.hlnc one would have
DA.!S!ES.
He knew &be would UYe blm the beat ot
IMlll!>I; tba.t Cll<isllottll1 I• th• tru• ..
thought l>OS•lble,•»It with all ber might»Y nu.N.K
l'Jl.)ll'SftOl.- ••~•11l4A."i.
tbe chtcken bone.a, and 8e.e that be had
I.Zion. and tllat tht Dtblo I• u,or..rer• ,..
And Peter, catchlDII'.ber tplrlt of detl&uce,
plenty or sravy on bl• potatoea. So be au
At evening wbo,n I go to ~J.
llablf. Tht llffller II lb~• eonatNllllt<I to
owelled hlmaelt up and &pit too,
In tbe SUD and blinked.
I ac• tht llat'a
shltt6 O\'t'fbet.d:
at.7: "l "'Ill -1,
lb• W&J.~ Jl'or Ulla
TbeJ .,. Ille 111,1.dll•IN 1o1Q11e,
It "·•• a IJ&ht to daunt " brav&r do&
No., all ••• dlltereot wltb Poll1 Coddle.
rett~ncw .... ll1'et>, .. ll hU -med llal
Tbat dot th• moadowa of lb• nli;ht;
than thl• oue. who not onlJ IIOPl)e<I
PollJ Coddle could 1•t Into lho same yard
to
t.t
hl!II
ex•mln♦
!or
hlm11U.
'>.nd oltcn ,.b,n I'm d...,m.lnc ""·
abort, but backed with a Cool11h bar!<.
wllll Peter Waddle. but ab• did Ht bolona
>\Cl'V"8 the >kY the moon wltl a:o;
l'rlcu ot the E~Jtll•II edition are: Two
Upon
1h11
Polly,
hump!
...
bet
back
b(lb.e,
It 18 a lady, tiweet and tll.lt.
there. She ll•O<I In a 1h&b\)y yard •~ tbt
eopl ... i C<'Dta: hrel .. eopli!i!, H oe,ite;
W~o <'Oraftl' t.o g~thor dt,ltlff lher-4'.
A1td ft~ltealng
bot .,_._.. Aa.tter, adTik:Uc.>ll
Ottler aide ,:,it a -tall tenae. wbere bout•
fttty Mpl..,_ 60 <$to: OU hll.D~l'ed oopl...
P'or wb.en •• morning I ar1..,.
1ldewlaa
Peter, ahowl..ng thlt II• eoulJ
mal41 :were un,known. Sb.e h-.d a tbrHSI, l>Oal~hl.
TheN't not. • aur 1Att m the 1klt'I;
learn rapldl)', tollowO<I her ut.mole.
colored coat or rur and wore no ltatb•r
Sbt pkklod tb•lll .. 11. and. <lrop~f,1 tbero
ilend tor <OlllO!tlo ,1,. to ft"le11dtIUld to
Th das 1too<1 »arloetly atlll ror • 11>0dOWU
oollar. 'l!or any kind ot l>o•; and Ibo • ...,..
.. nd tn letter• to o\hlrJ, •c.r ~u,. ,u,111
Into
tbe
mndowa
ol
lh•
10••·
-fa
m~"'- rep.rdlllg the lll~n, .wll.h a look
Ml. abe b.&d •'"u come to chtek.en bou•
com.!Mb wblm 11., ••
cao.•or.a' ...
that teemed to aslr It they ., • .,. rtt,IIJ la
w.a1 to amen teatb~rt thrown. a••ay tu
Mdr•
all <>rd•to to
A GOOD Tll.~DI!:.
uro
..
t,
t.nd,
apJ>aronU,
decldl11g
th1,1
aome asb•barrel. But 1be w .. 11110 Peter
F. 1~ l\OW'l!I, hbll•.bM,
l'Y .UU.OA. llt(l!MOl'ilO,
they were, P,ft
a. atny l)OUllC♦ OD. th•
ID tblt-abe 'WII only ,ix UlODthuold, and
No, tu lelm 111,..1, Qlnutnal~ 0
puo, and, barltln11· at every ot•t>• u It
"Tbla ts tho m&11>.,.t tob lu tb• woflcl.'·
bad come to •It lu Ille ,unobloo.
u,..t be was not trlglltened. • llald Huold, u ho 8Ued tho kludl\11g buPoter tpied ber "t •he was giving a Ooal t? prot..i
lumberod round tho bouH to tbe otreet.
~•t wltl\ lb• bit. or pin. hla brotller lUld
toueh ol cloaolltg 10 her bib.
Slowlf the klttua unaweltod tbemwvea,
Juot hlobed op\lttlo,g. • ''"- ltllow cau·t d.o
Solneibtng more lo lo••·" ho tllougbt.
aa.d
1low11.
but
toe.ther,
followed
to
the
nothlo.g till tbo chor"8 are all <lone."
Hd ot&rted &long the W&lk. But to bla
Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
"It latl"t bolt as bad u bavln1 to wa~
corner or the bou"'
Tliore they look•d
am.1.ument
this
"•omelhtug
more' 1
a baby,"' ,rumbled Fre.i. "\I.,,,_, N•lllo,
ct.refuU1 roulld. Notlllu1 was Ia be 11en.
bumped Ito back, llatteued Ila eara aud
la ,...kh I• SIi•'"'• tlleQij•llflc.tloH
All was ...re and quJot.
..,alt a nitnuto. l'w 111'<14runolnJ ..n.r
aplt. Tbl, """ a r<1eoptlon •• un,i,:peoted
-a.lld.lt$pooJlbUltlta of II l::ldtr,
yo.u."
Peter drew ne&r Polly and bumped lilt
tb&t Ptttr baited.
"II I ba(l nothing to do bUl keep .. bab!
.~AJ..fl~
Thereupon Polly Coddle let h..- oara bead al!lllnot. ber. Polly bum1>1d back.
out or mlaeble!, I'd. be 1lad,'' la.Id H<,r,,Jd.
..P•.r-f"-t!" aatd hter.
com• b&cl<to tbolr natural poaltlon and
ne ltJlallo• 111<1Mutual Ollllptio"'And
II
I
bd
nolhllM!
lo
do
but
plc1'
"P.r-r·t?'·
............
Polly.
••blch
m
..
nt
cu.rle.d her tall CODl.P'&ee.uUJround hw
•f l!ldon aat tbt Col!fl"tf.&IJtia.
UP a (0"' klndllnas, I wolllda't ♦Vet ciUD
tbat they knew Ute danger was ovtt. ud
ud Em•radag Ike l;ducatloa I.lid
ptaln 1·• au.,wered Fred.
- ..I may be poor," -..·u v.~bat&.he■HD.ltd
·J
they 1''ere ,•ery (l>Od lrlenll.$ lo.dcod..-Ii.":1.
.
"Let'a trad•:· pro~osod ll•rold. ..,.d 111
Dw:ltwl.,.ol Iba M.~mberaklp
to u.1, "but rm proud, too, and I dou't
1... tban two wlltuto• Ila ""
playtna
RA.I.J'H'S PENNY.
kuow that kitten~''
!lYJOHN F.
with
Neille.
wbll•
Fr.a
WH
b.urr)'"lng
to
Peter sldled round IUd. la.id. "1 Miau!"
BY Uu..&>4 &JCilll.G,:f"O..
the houM wltll tbe 11.l11dllnp,
"'"'"'
••
,.. ,.r..,,;
B• mMnt It In Ille trltlldlleot opirlt, but
..l"ve l<>u.u.d
a l)ellDY! I"va fOQDd & P61>•
•we·,. traded ourulnt."
orQlalllod
Pollr WU not uted to trl•ndlln-.
Sb•
01•!" crie<I R&lph, and Smily -•
u ""'t
Frt<I to bl• n10U1er and Harold·• mol.h.ot, P. L ROW!!,
l'uMltlttt, : I Ct..i-tl,
..
aot up and. 11ttth oue. eye on Peter. mov-ed ,... her abort llmbe would 0&rry lier to -.
Mr• Ford. who 11.a»peoed to be 111 i,.,
nearer her own tence. Peter. mlitakln&
-1an·t it oow ud &lllny! Now, we can. uelgllbor•• kltcbt.D tor a IN- mlnuteo, Md
Ult, ror an ID'ltatloo to plar, made anotl1,- u,-.a ou.r-cbewJq cu.iu:·
lbougM Fred was 11"'11:<lllllllbo bally.
er dub, but tb!a Um• WU broi,gnt UP IO
"l,et'a tell Ul&DUl).a.
&-st," aald Eml\7,
.,Harold l)louallt It would ~• _,
IO lllh
abruptly bJ P\llly Coddlt'a brlalllna ,nan,
·•Maybe ahe wouldn't want you to &pend a
care or Nellie, •nd l wa11to.J to ha11e aoth·
... tl>at h6 b&rel1 NY.-! hl-11
Cr®'
-~
tbat dldn't bel.,,.. 1.o YQU."
lllg but hla cboree to bolber me.•
a bacll:ward001,u,raault. Re looked at
"Flndin'e 11.
.. pln',H l&ld Ralpb. ,rbo bad
"D14 1011 trade oame,o, loci'!" wed Mra.
By JUDGE N. T, CATON.
Polly. Poll.J looked bacl<, unwtn1t111be&nl tile bll boJB 11a1"°"'elblull'. !lite tba.t. Kin.. &IVlng Mn. Ford • Uttle aod. "I
J).M.er ('.()_0;.e,ldered. Whn.
he
W&!Ked.
•;~d@a,,
nobody ._'OU.IdaoQi• ~k
to Jook
•Ul>poe• a.nor tb\a )c,u ..-11111<1Harold."
all)'t.hlng l.n tbe ho.,.., and they .,,01114not
for a poll.tly. It ll>&DIJt>&
wu at ho11>tw-t'd
''Tb.M woa't maka an1 dl~or•oee," •Id
rl•• It t.o lllm at ...... II• aat 11,p on lllt a.bow he,, but &be ll&ld ou wwl~ll't i,.
l'r•<t "I'd tote rathor carry In klndllnp
bact till • o'clock ...
hind l1p.
He eertalnly wut<ld tb•t
tban 1001<artt~ Nellie."
tbroe-eolored l<ltteo to play wltll bl:m. Pw"You. ~ apend lt It YoU want to, lmt
".ill rllbt.~ aid JI.I'll. Klus. "IC It 1ulto
h~ ahe ,ru Ilka U.. -la
In Ille 110-.
I do1n ..-ant a..,- o< tht ehewlng IUDL Mra. Ford. l will aot obJeet."
Slttltt& lip might mo•·· ber.
llfa1"6 manuna would ur 11 wun•, rl&bt •t
"Neltbtr will I." st.Id Mn. Fo.rd. "ln
B• row Oil blo hlnd le.-, dro_ppecllilt
t.U, &lld, anrhow. •be don't want ua to
taet "11 Off llo1 doesa't ban& th• door
front pa,.. u he bad betn tanght, •nd
chew guna...
au4 t.raclt the clean IJ,oor at tbe <ihl. OH
_,\ed. Polly lookw at btm
or
"Well. l ca.n, put • l)eUDf boclc out ot my
did. ! wo11d•t. wby '"• didn't lll.lDll ot
aleepr •r••• aud w1nt 011 with Iler •uh·
bank, If ohe ""'11 1<>,• ll&ld Ralpb, •rt•• thr.l Ions • ..,. Now, JO\l may tWl611 Ille
Jag.
Juot e.round th• oorn..-, and I'm SQ111c:' tro1:1t w•Bc.:J 1be wut on, u Mn. Ktnr
P.ttr dnlPPed lO all loun ........
Ha
But •lien b• Nll<'btd tht {Mcintt!JI.C aa-- uld ,oo4 bre ud otarle4, "I llue •
F. L. ROWE, PubliaheT,
C•lt &bout diacoUraglCL 1'!lero .... OUI chlne lb1i0 wl,.tcb ... COUIII diOP a 1'6allT .,real m••Y CllONll lO do t,6fore dluer
tbl&g more, bowe,er.
Ht hd l<Dowa It
and gat & • st!ell:. ol -•
ll• <ll<>Pl)ed ud
tt ......"
Cincinnati, 0.

HOME CIRCLE.

°""

n,.

Seeking

the Way.

Church Government

~ow,. .

75.,,.,_,..

.II Bridge

Over the Chasm.

°"'

At•altt

"llrlnc the bal,7 la now,- c:allt4 Mrs.
ll:1111:Jost before <liner time, &lid Harold
..... ,••..,. gled to cot rld ot lier. At lret
be 1-boucht lt wu ar,,at ru,,. to ruR a.tter
ber and play ball "'1.th ber mm,IIOtt ball.
bUt In a short lime be wisbed ho oould be
back sW""l)tng the ft'olit wall<. Be won•
dend whetbor Fr..i gut tM 1>l..,. or bread
and butter oprMd tllJck)y with •ue&r Illa
won,er ah•f.J'I lled tu4Y w"o tho walka
., • ..., ukel:r aYept, ond tl>~ be felt totl:'1
be ever ,ranted to tnld"'"l bell ... l'll rn\l. home &D,ilIt'& Neille,"

,.

CHRISTIAN

U, ltOO.

aatd Fred, w:bc:ndlnne.r ,.,-u o-Yer.
··1 can't •_pare YOU very -,re.11nowt aald
Mn. Fo-rd. 0 1 want you to till the uucen
under the fern pota wltb ntu. •
..How would you like to trad• back!,..
called a Yoloe at the door. ~1 tell you,
Fred. I can't •tand your J<>bal all."
..It te:n't half •• bard •s )'O"ra:· ta\d
F're,T. gr~bblog hll old straw bat. "l'd
rather take care c,f Neille any day thai:i
c~rry old klndUug,i. Do Jou ••pose our
motbera will carer·
'·No. lbey'IJ bo u lll&d u we ar•,• •Id
Harold, taklni Ul> the ap.-h>kllng can.
"'\'our mollitr told ID~to hurry 7ou llom..,
01

N'1'1UO WP.1)\8 YOU..

Dotb ruolhcro u.,v It was th• l>Mt trade
th•r ever bet.rd ot, tor •Ince that tlru•
tbo boys hu·e not oowplaloed about thol<
tuk.s at all

THE BIRDS.
Don't kill the bl rdl, the pretty blrda

Tba.t ,play amoa.a ·t.he trefnl; .
'1' w<1uld n1ako th f&rth a cheerleaa viTo see no mor• ot these.

-=

-.
Dd

LEADER

&Ad. lllkld 708. J\. "-IOIIP to I'DI IOID.g to Ila.-. It."

"Woll.~ .taltond, -llo~
"or
couree Wa
""1 a- trl•d.
ad If
)'t)U wal\ a minute, I'll llud )'OU DOUI .. ,
and'10'1 cu bav• two."
Tllea tb♦f botb. bunt Ollt laillhlDc, &lld

"°"""

Pacific
Northwest

111.larlua oald: 1 ~.... mu.a111
.. l\
u_p, Lt IIIJ<• two to make a QIW'N\, -d
JOit ..,. an uuabl♦ old l'UC&I that
YOU WOll't '"--k
Aad thoy ,.._ (IQO<!

•ud bllPPT $let al'll!twa.ta
WM Ir.Do..-. lb& Dion.I ot thl1 'ti.le? tr
100 wm, ».ner to qua.ml,, oould Ibaotb,..Cb.lld .,·er CIU-=-l with you? And wblah
pleuea Je8UII Christ tbe IIION, th♦ .U.--1>1&.
..illab b<ly or girl, or I.be lad
or IU• wb.o II &lwaya good •~
and
amiable? I ~l\<l•r ••hat Brotller Bol>Jtr;co
would aJ?-BrlU&b
_,,.., w-....17,

TOURS
From St. P•u.l or Mla,:,e.polls, C1ikap, St. LoulS - Ver,:
low rotU1d•trtp rates ·unUI Septembn 15 -to Spokaoe-to
tbe M&utlful ~t
$oun<l C4untry and. tlM Columbia ~Iver
R•slon. There Ill no more plea'sant Fall 011t1n1 J<,ur1"y

No. 860.--SCRlPTU'RAt.. ENIGMA.
JIY-An&"l"l'&.

T"'••ll·...,,en
letters. A praytr
Psalmist.
6, t. 17, 10, 13, a prophet.
~. 19. H, 16. 17, 20, a propbtt.
12. 25. 11, U, a Romn cltl-.
1, 8. 9. G, 13. lS, a c\ty ol Ju~ah.
2Z, 7. 16, S, %4, a 11l~IJU"1!6, %3, 16, l\OUrlshod.

Tour

ol Ule

ANSWERS TO PU¾ZLES.
No. 859.-SCowJ, C01"1.cow, OWL

of

11:v•ry MU•
An Eduoat.lon.

A SMILE OR TWO.

A lheoloclcal •t11d011t...... -t
one SIID.•
day to auppl7 t. ....... t pulpH Ill t. Collll°"llcut vo.1101w-wn. A ro" da111a(ter, be ,...
oel.. d a OOPYol th" weekly J)(ll)l'ITof Ulat
oi.0& with the follow[nJ !lorn u,arlrf,d:
"Ro.-. ---, of lhe .. nlor r.._ at Yalo
~IDlnary. ltll>Plled lhe pulpit at tb• Con•
~tlonal
Clrnrcll 1._t Sttndy, and tllo
clnu,:h will 111>,.be clol!ed three ween ror
rep,uro.
•~1•.-oland
r.-.1or.

~"'"°"'

Yellowstone

Park·

as a .Side trip t,on, Livingston, Mont, It'• • Rertou of
Crownlag Scent~ Olorle1, ofterla1 the Ote&test ot NAt1H•'•
Woullertul PbenQtnena.

HOW THE TWO :MONKS QUARREL'ttD.
Two old monb,
lhe OlOT7, .... lived
In a nl~ dry, oomf<>rt&blecave, and t.belr
nam .. were Brother Hllarlu,i and Brolla<r
Bonltaoe. MOllt ot t:belr llrue tht7 ,peat
An Eut•rt1•r ,...,. Dt<>el><"Otln1
In I.ho
North (;e,.:,t'g1a mmlntllJn@.,'1'btn l\~ C.Mft.
ID.Pr&lllll&' G<ld,and, tor Ille ,_t, thtr tor
on
a
11•U••
•~porent\1
cllnt:I••
to
tho
1lolo
Ille mott part •milt;\ tt,11lh• IUIDU\U and
of a SIN'D bill lllllnc corn.
laull'hed &ll I.be wlnblr, They loved Cbl'IM
The orot.,..tor ~••""" tor a r.hot. a,111
and tbe:, loved t&llll ~••
and •uell Ion
lht IXl01l11lllD
... f, olhln~Joath for • Mt
tn I.he obd• tt-om b.ts fil!,utq
tA>ll,_.
a\wan mat• tor h•PPID.._
•
--nle.
But one day Brolher Hllarlua '1:ot llNd
~Say, friend. bow In the •orld dn ,-on
ot beln& goOd. Like certain boy• and 1Lrl1 tn't tho corn doW'tlotf that btlblld• after It
when lhoy a.l8o b•e beht.vec! tor t, IOA& 1, ,....dy t~r harv.,.u." 11,a~ed tl•• otranger.
"In Jllp,• .... tho IACODla
and probabl:,
time, be wutod ·a'cht,Jla,,. So be remarked
trnthtlll ttPI)'.
10 DrotMr IloAlC-,
" I u:,, ltt'a be
oaugblJ."
A <'Omlll.,...,.l&l~t•n•
lh• ro11r,...
lnll' of • little IOCl&1plhfflllg
ID 'Eaatena
Brolh...- B<>lllf- looked -1.ou., tor be
Ontario:
did not halt like lhe Ide&, but at tut lie
"DIDGer ,. .. •• llttle late. A cueat Ulted
oonscntect. and a&ked,"How can w, mulh• h,-\...
to pl,.y 1Klmelh1lll!, !!<tat.Ing
•1• It!"
ben,~lt at th• plan<>.t.b<>gO()(\ WOIXl&U
•x•
"\Ve.u,t· satd the other mo.nk, ..let u• ba.Ye .,,..,ed a ChOl)in nooturoo •Ith pr~l•lon.
• qua,rrel. Th<,ro I• oothln,: woree lhan a She l\Dlabod, t.D.dlhere Will ,uu an lnll\rYal of watt!J1i!
t<1 be bridged. In I.be grlm
real roW."
tl!M<e abo blroed tQ a.a old pollemaa oo
*'Vos/' wont 011 Orot.her Donlrace. "but
llor right and •1<1:
what can w-equa.rrel aboUt!"
"'WOllld JOO,llko a aonat.abttore gotn1
"Well," caroe the an.wer, ••1 C&ll't pull
In to dltl/lerl"
"B• , .... a •tart ot ...,,.ri.. IUld~1your h&li", for you haffn't ..,, a111. ADd
uro ~• h• l'6ill)OU4ec1
brlekty:
I can't &teal y~
food, ro.r you &lwayt
"'\Vb7, ,..., thannl
I had • oou:ple on
want me to .,.t roura .,. well aa DlJ' own.
111.Y
.,,.., bere, but I COl>klol.&lld&l>Other.'..
But I ba•e lU You lhat wblta atoll<> -Woman'• Hon:a.•Compuioo.
over tll....,t You •'f lt'a :,ouro, Ud l'Ul
A .,_bu In tbarp of the do,umonts ot
MY It'• mine, and ao we'JJ Pt up a OQual>• eerlaln towu lu lndla found that !Ito)'
ble."
•er• i><'lngeer\puaty damaged l>Yrata. He
wrotp lt~ tbe g\weruineu.t tn provtd~ blm
"All rlcbl." aalG the Ollaer monl<. "only
JOU ,uw,t begin, t.nd perhapo," he addtd .,Ith Wff~IY r•tlouo tor two ••1110 deat:ror
tho
nu.
Tho r«1•101t W'i.s ara•t•d. ud
with a. smile, "It'll come to a tlabt." M\4
lhe two Nta wer• l!l•tallod, out, the larger
bt clencbed bl# e.t belllnd hi• back, tor
I)( th~ tWO..~lvlnlf
sllghlly bt,ttt< rat1Qil9
tban the olhfr. A)l went wtll to,r • tow
"b•n Brother Bonlt..,. wu a bQT at acbool
"
...
t.,
wbu
tho
0111>re111e
IOTMD.IReDlat
tbere J>ad on Olle o«&&l<>D.
~ a Ashl a.nd
lodla ,...,.1--.,1 th& f<>ll.,.,tn1.tlfP<'tcll: "l
-but tbatl.l UUl111,
han th• Moor to lntom, YOU thal LM
llrolber l!l\orlua -•Jed.
""d loOkld ucly
"•tor rat la a!,eent wlthQut lone, What
&Qll bla.ck, and llrolhtt :8onl!ace did tho
•tall 1 do•• n,e prob1en1 _.,.ea to bat·
ft• th• oiwrem& gov,niment, 'for the taa'bu
same, and nellll.,r o! tllow M81Xledlb.• l-t
r~lved no -.n.1wer J.\.ttft watttnc -a f•w
IIke the good, klJJ4,IIIU lie .-JJ1 ., ....
da:n re lltnt oa a Pl'OIJOAI;
re
Tben Broth<r H\Tl'rlus J)O{ntedto a 1-ari• Ab.eelllN C..t. I
to P"11llQte tl>e
JunJor est &llll to the mo&ntlm~ ID 1a1o,
wh\lo otoo"- and
&rUIII.Y,
"tladel'lt&ad.
(010 ~(Wf'rnmcp\ H:l\'IC:'.'flIr PNblltlOl\tr
cat
that atone 1a 1111Be.. d tr l cat<Jt 1ou alttlna
011t11ll rallon1." Th• ""pr•an• .gnvernment
Oll II. I shall uack :rou,- bald pale "ltb It."
u~
Ito oi,r...,,·&l c;f the M,beme, 8A<\
Su1>hller.-e1>- mede Brother Bqo)fM>II
thl11¥Jon<• an<>r•nn •mootlll1 ID.that d ..
l'&rtJ>IOQI.
Ju10:p, and h& 'l&ld, with awuement,. "I bel
Young Houoelroeper ( lfwldlJ) - laQ.'t
i·out pard<>ti, ll\Y dbr<>tbor."
l<>urteon ce~ta ralher lllp for tutke:,t l
"l)ov:t call ll>e 'dll&r.'" ,.... th• rouah 1111 quite ore the prlce -tb• way lo
N!PI)-. "Uod~l'll&Dd, that white atooa la 011l1 tllltt•11·
8utc11e.-Wlth ,_ ollt
mlu.. Do yOU d♦D.t tlr
Yb•ns noueel<-r--No,
I tlllnk U.•
At tb1a Brother Boult-Id
11.ardlf
ar• eut o«..
bl'Mlbe, but h• w...,qe,t to otamm•r out,. teetButcber
(•Ith
a •~•f
a111lle)-f
"Yout.eon, 1'!It?"
tboqhl ••. ~.........
u a t•rke,, lD~·.......
"Y-."
A<lllt.d th• ot.bw IDOllk..
"1111 wo .. 11 It fMt Md all-0,W..-a.

"°
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THJ!. WAY.~ _

AND

- -

"It

t.h• .Journey
Wort.h Your

••
While

It.' ■

For full Information write

.I • .J. tr'ERIIY,
District Pas-,.r
AcePt,
.0 Eut <ttb St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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PHl~b~R~~g~THY ....-

A !look of 109 Lorge ........

i
!

i
i

A OOO<l
ll<><>k
lO ~lri:,,.loQ,

•

•

THE BOOK l'OR THE AGIE:,

lt ahooM be ,._I bv all. All l<>nTI!of the tmth will dtllglll ~ , ..... tl, :au,.1
,....I, o.nd 1Ml11<l
1<>tho,e who hA1<•l~p.,w,l/w1'!the !a•\lt, ;No (1ult"l• l/e'°'111<1
--,·iththe tplrit lu ~hkh tb\!' ~ b W-t•tt-.m.

IT MEANS DEATH

TO INNOVATIONS:!

Tb-,, chur ·h i~ ~o,lh.-d to its tr-ur-po.,Uinu, T\\e .author d-1.• ,rit\l, ,..ctl whk:h
)Ul\tH)lCUrt-1 iu ht1 o~u 1x•r~,omd U!K.'Jl,._-u('lt, ll...ad.,b4:couvioc«.l. drcu\f.l•,.
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What Must I Do to Be SaYed?
By T.. B.

LutMORK.

A Book of '72 paae•. cootainiug thTee

chaptera. in which BrQ. Larimore
makes \he. pl1111of salvation ao plain
that a child e&I\ undeutand it. Anyone who hu beud Bro, J..uiro~
knows what an e.<sy, plea&.ing and coovincin& •tyle be hu.
Th:ia
book is written u) the same characteri•tic otyle.

Price, Cloth Bound,. .
u
i_nPaper,..
"
in Paper, per Doa . .

30c.
7c.

60c,

Or, Part 3. suitable fo,- Evangelietic Work or en.elope
15 coplu for l5c, or Sf.50 per IOO, poatpaid.

:P. L. R.OWE. Publisher,

di■tributjo11,

Cincinnati.
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judg,;I untlt tor bum.aa rood ,.r11 ba p~
In a anl<, u11<1fr(loveromto.t \.,.P«)tl<lll.
U~ redu<:M to laakt.lt" ».filer colorlll.l' mat
tor hu -added tllat wl,ll lilt.lie It Im·
OOMlble ror U,e tultog1> lo be 1'Hd tor
lard or other eatable.prodw:t.
0

Nearl1 all Americana b.avo,t•ft St. Pet..,..
bur&. Then, ...,.,..In Illconnecte<l wllh
lh• lkl!ted StateS Embuay, a few darlq
lltW~p&i,er
-po11.dento,
'Hd lhe Am.,..
I..... wlvu Of llwl&1t.DoSclala.
The rapldl\7 with "hlch wheat"' brousbt
to ID&tket la calll!h>r a decline h1 i,rlcoo. It
t&rme" who are •ble woll.ld hold lhelr
wheat unUI the glut In lh• market la over,
lheT would probably Sfll ~lier prl«'•.
T\\o ~ltr,!ida.tt§rttC?ntly made an a~t
in
a balloon to ;m altuudt- ('( no.rl.Y four m1k:s.
the highest ,, er attained. TM ~.-sccnslon~as
ma.de in th~ mtrtt.St or medical ~i~lCC, and
the d!'m of their <'~~ricn«' ¥.'ill be pubhM\cd
in rntdkal journals.
The cpid<'mk of cholcr2 in the Ph1.hppine,
U bcht,·rd to b<:due to the ,mu:su~l nu1ubcr
of dies t!'us l~aT, ,, bkh (,prud tb.c-cbsu"C. A
gre:;11 ded of disuse m thii country i$ due to
ftics, "bich •r. filthy in=ts, and Cllrt,- dis•
use gtnn~ It i'.ttbcuer to
out boow,
ag.aln~I Ric~ and mosqmtocs 111 the ,u.mnl('r
thau rn ~xpcnd monty in 6nc fumisJnng:s.
pru1«:l

'!'be UC• ol 11-ly all tor..u, ta cut .itort
by ftn, vr b:, \.b.e baild Q.( t.h• l\uo\>ei-i»au.
When a apruce forf!III.la ...Ure4' d•troye.d
br llre; young tJ>tUce.t Ol:Inot at 011.., oprtns
ltP ·t.l\d co•er the burned area. 'l'be "°'d·
bf<lrlng cooel ha•• beu. buraed, and lilt
lPON'IIand -d•
ot otller pit.nla wlllcll t.re
readily tt.rrlld b1 tbe -,,\11dllo4 tlldr •a,
111 llrst. The wlt oc p_,-tag
tor the
fo.-..;t 1, ~•a
-l11, but Ulla Ua1e It la
to be a aborl•r one. Tbe fltst Y- a.tw
tbe lltt, nlaa'(l often Un, Oq..,.rlng
plant, appear. Tbese are NpiacM by th•
nrew~d. an4 ot.ber 1)owtrs wboet M4ed-1
are pro•ided with bal.._ ao that they ~h
ouch Pl•- Q,lllck(}'. These INJ 0001\ joined
by raspberrl.._ .--a and other blUlh"Amont: tbote lb• youns seedllng, of Ml><IU
a»pear In a very tw ,..,.._
Tbe laltor
grow rapidly U(I In a s.con, ol 1ea1>1tbrm
a 1ow, 1unn1 forest. An upe.n tar"t
makes a brllllant contraat 'with the dull
grten tortttg ot apru<::e..

One or tho numrrom~ !a ws designed. to
llmlt tht earning capadty of the lndh•idna.l
<1\mt bcto.re thf' N't-w \'ork Court ot Specta.t
&-t,dons tut "W'~k. and 111·:1.ade«-lart'd unconatltutlonal on tbr pound that ll was
an "nn-arra.nted ln,·atlon of con"tltuuooat
rlgbt&... The law tn. Question was the Nt""W
York Stato htw. rrslr1<"thu;: wonwn·~ labor
tn fa.cto:l(!S to ten bo.ura ))('r day.

H t<J well to recall that with tbe txcep,
lion ot l.on<lou, Co1U1tant111ol)le
la UI• ooly
European capital wblcb. during a ~rlod
of aear(}' flv• bundred :rea.-., ..._ ae .. ,
been occupied and lool«I bT a tonlgn
army. Vienna and Borlin. Madrid ..,d
Parl~. tlsbon and MOM01'',Rome &Qd Atb~
ens, ha.·• -n
the enemy wltbln U1tlr
wall11. But Conitantloople. tbougll rtpeat.
Nlne hundred ~rt1~t1.,-e
thriu..~a1ut t'cdl)·menacl"(\. he.a ne.ver t•Ue.n a1nce lt -.1-1
wre,ted by the 1'ttrks from th• lut ot tb.ei
a\le.n.• entered the c.ll)' ot Ne-w Vork durln~
Greek empero...._ lo HG3. On that oceasJ011
the. yell? that closed on June 30. MOAtor
S•llan i\loh1mtntd pcrmltttd bla troops
tbOO) happily "e'"" fOUfttl; lOC.990 ......
under tourtt-co yt.-t,n; or age, and of !Jlo.,e to retain tor lbemaelvu lhe 1poU1 ,..hlcb
tbey bad obtaln•d rrom the shop• &11d trom
o,er Corty-the yeal"8 there •·ere only 3flst.
the hou86 or tb.e rtch, and most ot these
0( th• whole numbtr 609.71 ◄ -.·ere mt.I...
No one. "'?a9 d(!J>Orttd tor being an anar-- tblngo wer• oold by I.be ••Idlers lo I.be
\"'e.net1a.u, Genoe,:o and F\ot'('ollne tneit·-chbt. One wu kept out because he pre,.
teoed 10 be a polyi;amlat. and 196 weN! chant• who floc~cd lo Stamboul !or tbo
purpose.
Dut Mobftmmed kept for hlmtelf
erlmtnab a.nrl on that aceount not. allowed
oot 01117all tbe man~tous rlcha tonn.d
to land; 7.681 were (IJGDt
back because they
in I.be, huperlal palaro: but also the trN.e•ere autterln_g trom dl•~ue.
Soulhtro
ures of the l\A&lllea of St. Sophia t.ud ot
Italy ,,mt 221.606. and l~.000 were Ru••
tho Olbtr ucr('d edlflca
,11n Jew1.-Chrl1tlan
Advocate,

lf '"" t1,r.,1tot ,:ol-.r lo _..1,ooi, o~ o! -dlll.J
• o-.1alOl'1.1.e.
or
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HISTORY
OP' Ttla

The history of this congre•
antion covers mo~ than sixty
.year11o( successful city exist•
! ence.
•
Thi church had its trials,
but, having men full of faith
at its head, has tood firm and

Printed fro,& i..,...., C""'• l)'po,
Floe Wbtto 1>,,po,,
The .,.,. r.-.mi.r. M Stolypln. bH &hen
out the lollo" lnK ofllclal otalnn<PI to ~
resentath·~• ot tbe Corel.#-llprae u. to the
~' el'DnH!·n1
·1 re.&IOllS tor dluo1vln_g th,
l>ouma. It 11 at leest , ut111~ to coualdtr•
I\IIOh. H I• '. b• ramemb,nd
tbt.t preY10U8 to ifs nictUru; Ru.~1-. h.-aauo pat"Ha,
ment•ry bo<ly, Tb~ mere calling together
of elected re-r,reMntatl"'\'eaof tbe ph,pte was
In 1,.,1r a IIT""t &1• p In advaa...
Tbe call
wu m1.d.euuder cooditloin- aud th• 11i1tbo.r•
IIJ at lbe bo.ly tlOMl.1 hedg«I. Dy all the
b,n of RllDI• IJI• Cur wu wltlll11 bi.
r!lhu. on<I the ealll•• or the Dolllllll with
lblltDlta!lona wa, " ,;r,"
ooqc... 1011
1.n.d a great a1l~•nro toward a. full rtpre1;entattve goH~rnro'tnt. Ther• .alw•r• re1ulru. the lPPeal lo revoluUon, wblch 1.l.l
mea admit ougl,I Jlot l.O b<>mad• •••ti>• M
a l:ut reoort. Tll• l)Ouma 111ua1~ Jadlod
Ml by tb& rlR!ltll ot a llrlllsh parllt.m•nt.
1>,it by a ... 1.. n condllloo, and pro r,,ectw.
'l'be tutur. '1'111J•clll•It solely br lh• qu•
.... of wlaether It -..u Ju11\ftod lu •,ta:ast••
lo a revolutlo~. -. bu, IO 111uch had •n
,:al.lU!d and •h•II It bad oo g,-ut OPl)Ottlt
olt\e•. evt!II 11od•r lhe llniltatlon1 which
lb& C.ar hid Ht.• Th tollOWlllll ls l'Nsmltr Stolypln'1 • •111t'llt:
P'l'Oa
,trr ......_ ibrt.
ht
to•s h,a.M ot Pu1ta_.,.t o.-...at-...i,.»ffall •~

cl,ll41't11, 1ou o~g\\ to -

Tht t,ech....,. Of \ht o IIIO!lfate, ,rorlo,.,. ,kllltul, •i:Ptrt♦....i )lnl,111•,._ <>f,-~h
rlwol,o •• 1!,,t~t
C,>ll•iio. 1-totl>•': 'Calvo •lty. '<M.h.•l•I• lltl,I• Nhool, •aJ.
1...u.. lllbl• C91l•l(e. ht .,..,1 • ..,,. ,..,,k ,. 11.. , la u,. i..... 1, of -killf•I a-.d ...
J orl••••d -•
a~,1 "'O"'-t"- fl>. Bibi. 1,"" •j?ht I<>••t!t1 8'Qdto\, bu• Uo• l""lilll.•
tloa 1.. trtct1,Wld....,,..l•M·1u,al.
T•• Ull•lol•t""gMJu_,tas It 111\altoon "'onla.
\)f OOUJilo•he "'!lllM ... lltg"• """~
- lalll(hl
Th• t<bool t. •"PJIOitW ta J)!\T~ by ,110 f- <or ~ .ad t\l\Uon wl,icb tltt
•tud••" pa,1, lllUIIn I art 1>1the prnu.ed• of~ far.,_ ol llM lt1tndl'O<lao.t lo~•,.,_,,.,,
Wblob are glv~.. w It l>llllUallf. ll'-"iCd Ito &N UliU,U•IIY lo...
.

The UnJtM St~ Oo~eromt."llt bat bad
a. riro~peroua rear. WhUe at. the etul or
J11ne. 1\1(15".lb ore WU k d~ftc\l ol U..0-00.•
()()(), ttwrc was at tho "'nd or Juni.>, 1906.
a 111rplu• of $27.000,000. 1.aat yea.r tho
tu11tom1 recet5,t1 tell abort ot $2:,0.000.000,
bijl 1h11aar th•T bave lncrea»ed to $30!.•
000.000. .rio Internal reven',le recelpla
111,• 1ncre... d from ,,so.000.000 to ii.o,
000,000. While expeudltur .. U1e pa.t year
ba,•& be~n greater bf'
ft"W mUHona than
the nrev\Qus rear. the rtoeelpt.s b11.,•ebeen
ao many times ~rtater that tho n$w ft8t'a1
veal' ata.rtK ott v.fth a round balance to the
t{OO<l.
11:tc-total r-~ttpts
ror the •car
.,,..,, roundly 097.000.000, l\lld Ute ei<!l<'ndl·
tllr.. fil,0.000.000. TM Catt thai the na
tlon I• &o prospttou.s hu \'arlou• moral
lmultcallon1,, w-b1ch wm occur to any
tho»ghlful patriot, 1uggr&tlog op1,ortunltl01 a.rid dutlea prooortl()Ol\le to the llfOS·
titrlt.y cn.!ond.
The S.creta.ry ;;-rAg,loulture bas 1.. uC<!
rnl,. and direction, for lu1poc,tlon or pack,
Ing bou.oe,,aod pacltlni bow,e product• un·
dt:r the new law. Tb, followlne: summ•
rlz-t« the more lmllQrta.nt reg:ulat. ..... ;
'V\aeea wbcr.e 1n1mal1 are alaugbte.r.ed or
meat a:i4 10.eat rood proJuct.11t..re preparE>d,
cuttd, l)lcl<ed. •tored or bitndlea mun be
•ult.ably ll~btod and ventilated and malntahr<ld I• unitary condlllo.n, All work In
,uch .. ,abllshment• OIUSt be performed lu
a oleaul,- and aaaltary ID&nnor. and llll
tool• lln<I maclll11ery u .. d must be tborou~\y <l..._n•ed 01111.
.
Employ•• or the ~tabll•bmoula
muel
•••
outer clothlnt: that can be -.ally
clea.ned aud made aaoltarY. Per.on» at•
fllctcd wl1b tuberculo><I• mll•I not be ctn•
ploy~ 1, any deparl.tne.nt where carcuare dre""1!<.1,
mrao, hndltd
or "'""' Cood
prO<)ucle prepared. Dlttn!0<Uon Qf l>aodt
and too]& uoed must i.- o\>$ened by •mptorea ..-ho haudle 4'-'t'd
---.
Weel<IT NPGTUI on 1&0l1&tlon must be
ma<Mto !be c.blet ol th• bureau <1tUU11al
Industry In Washlngto.n, and unsanitary
oondltlou deU>cte4 by :01 department •m•
p\oyo mu, 1>llreported lmmedlate11.
Th• pro>ltllon, about ~res. ebemloa1•nt1 pr-e1c:rvatlvu •'"e veP7 •b-.lo.gu~t.. No
a11ba1an(elo to be II~~ that will lauell tllo
w•o'-meneSII
or tb mtat or meat .food
prollod. No dru,:. cl\•a1lcal ot 11:f•lllt.Y be
llled llnl.,.. gpe,lt<•llY ,utltorh•d
by Fed·
en.I 11atu1,. No other preaerv~th• ma,
\le u,.~ lhlh ~ommo11 aalt. lll!l"T', ...l>Qd
,molt•. \"'.11-r, pure 1plcu and-odl11s
tnrlbtr lnqulry-..ltJ)<!tor.
All animal• su•P9<.'le.t ot di• .. •• a.re to
ba 1laug\terod uparate\y uad•r th •• .,.,.
YisloO o( Pedoral hM1peeto.... ~ll .... 1
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Well, lnd what or thltT

H Didst tanc)· IUe one :vummcr bolhlll.Y',
\V-lth lessons noue lo tea.rn, aml nlUllht but
play?
Co, get lhee to th.Y w~!
CouQuf'r or ltle!
h mu.at be tei1rned! Learn It tbeu patiently.
-Ex.

I

T 1a sa.ldlthat there are oortatn areu 1n
mld--OC<'t.nIn paa1tng through which
ahti>s show &11 ll0""""1J>tablo dlol)OSltlon to
awcrve r.rom tbdr cou.ne; where tbe mag-r.ft.Jc neiedJe wa.-e.ra. Mems coutued, aod
e,'en C&lllllea. I<>lbl1 emergen117 the mar+ner·• only hope Is lo get his M&rl1>p trom
the ata"' Se<u.-.Ly llxe<l In lnblte 1-,
they never d~lve.. nor are tore\'6.r ht(h,

*

•

$"

•

B

ISIIOP WEt..DON has mado au uhausth•e atutly of Lhe µarenta.ge or
tWftJ'J peraon boru since the Retorruau~o
\\~bose name .ap~ars ln the British Dk•
1lonary or Nat1onal Ulography. and ht
t tale$., 10 an article
to 1'he. Nln.,t~nUt
('\:nlu.ry, that or \hoae_tb.o have aualutid
dfjtlnc.Uon In varlQU• (1"i_partroe·M•
.or naHol1&1life. 1,270 were tbe iJOWIO~ll'DllU!t'l:I,
SlO th• son& of taw1e~. 3SO lb& sons of
doctors.
OD'S

• • • •
promla.P11 Wf'N' oe\Ter mea,:.t. tu

G f.erry out ,.. inesa ...

Y• Beecher. Like
a. boat, thtiY are to be rowed by ou.r oa1.. ;
but many men, entering, forget the oar.
and drlft down tnore he.lP1et-a1D th~ boat
tht.n II they bad llt.Ytld on aho.... There
le not an erperlenN! In Ure by whose •IJ.e
God baa not Dxed a promt5e. Tile~ I• not
a.. troubte ~ deep and ,wift-ruunlo~ that

l~• Wa1i1
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ll•art. No doubt about ll, In tbe mind•
ot tho ""1entUlc enml,.,n.
But what dou
It prove but lbat u,., oone,rnllom of the
MaJ<orof aclcnulle --• ll ,ucb tut the..
bu bee1>no Improvement In tl>e tutu .. of
huma• boarta for more lh&11U.... tbou•
l&ftd , ..... ! \\'Ml U old !OCT, 1'0D•p:rogreootve. must b6 tho mt.ltor ot tb& Jaw.
and how otubbo.rn and ..,11.....italled muat
oo toe law l~lt.
l'blnl< oC It. No ol>alll"
11, the 1tnt~l'Ure or the eubotallco of U>e
human heart !or lhree lbOUM.lld 1ea"'! A.nd
7el SOlllftare d-Ulllled, __
..... do llOl
&ti oonleat to a ol>.,..,. '" IJ>• rouodaUon
••d otnlelUN! or our boly .. Uc1°•tu 1-t
o""" In thirty ,......
And niu are WIina
ua that •llat .,,.. d .. r to u, thlrlT and
11 rrd
forty Tet.N ago muot be ctv,m up
,
•
nd
and ....,,.,.. t~day-lt"• "' old a worn I

•

•

*

•

the fnllowhag:
A T1ul ...r. or Stna.usbut"X,m~t
" C.arlnlaD
N

f''<fblln~t

ttlalfl'A

~g)[ar.
''Ood gh'e ;rd1t ~ haµ~•) hfe,
rrteod,'" ht'\ !"-lll<l,._.lt-l
he lll,C"4:'(\."l Lta.ok
G0<1:· .,.1,1 tho' ffl;uar. • ••1 M•~t .,,..
haP!)Y,''
"What

do )'OU me.aor·· ~aid Ta.ltlcr

ln

AmU.('IUtnt.

··1 mun. that when It. ta ftne l tb•ok ,lod.
wb~n u, raln• I t.haok God, when t aa,·t'I
phmty [ tbaulc: GOd, wh~n l f.D\ buugry l
llulllk God. loo; aQd illt_\Ct}
Ood'a \\'Ill la ru:,
will. "ha.i-,ve.t vtc~ea Mm please& mie:·
"\\"'10 arP vou, theu!n

8.8kNI 1\1u1cr.

"I am • klng," '81d the a,an In rage.
.. A k.h\J{! Whtre 18 J"O\lt kingdom'!""
"Ill my own bf".A.l'l," an•YteM.I
!~o bog~

gar, with a hrngl,.

t.then u·ay trom tbe p,,nonal f..Uow1bh>
of lbe hotne drcl6 lo attond lo lb• «ullM
or bufll\or th• vt .... u, .. of a Cl""- I•
Porllou•; a.n<I, It Mt -lle<l
md ""
1t11"'1, bl"!' be dl-rouo.
n~ oa!T to th.I
bappln .... of th• tndl,td•a~ but lo tllo fl>•
lUNI or ,,odety_ Fat 11101'6
lbl.P<>l'taDltllan
lh• &111lowl)len1
of ttbratl• or roll...._ U..
purlft~aUon or ))Ollllcil. or Iba reln•llllr&•
llo1l of the eburch .. , 1><,<a111e
fundamontal
to them alt. '" tbo bou•tng. lbe delaodl~I
and the malnlalntnir of lb• bonu,
•
•
•
•
STORY wao receatl.y ~Id or how a
p~b.•r
, .. led the •~t
01 tho llar\l
llm•• upou hltl conaroeaUort. At lb• COO•
<•luslonof o.ne or htl aermon, 11•aid! ''Let
.v,rybody 1n th~ bou96 who paf their
debt.I atand u1).• lnatanttr n..-1 mt.n,
,·oman and chthl, Wllh Ono oxceptloo, ,._
ln tbetr l~l. Re _,eel the crow<!, and
then aatd: "Let ever1 man •bo I• nol llf.Y·
Ing hi• ,tet>ls atanJI up:• 'l'h• •~copllon
,1otcd ., ... .-..worn.. hu.nvy-look\na ll).,11•
vl~11tl'I,ctolbll\l 111hll laal ■om.rov·t.•• 1~·olowty
l)<lr!Mlndl<:lll&r
PQllltlon,
ond ,.. n,J "11'1• llle i..c- of u, • .,..t tn
!rout of him. "liow ll It. ml' ll'lend, • In•
qulffil tho nlhtlllfr, "lbt.l tou ... ~b•
only• l\ll\ll In lh!I i.,,. ""D.et-tlon
lObo
lo unable lo mMt bla obllll!ltlCllla'!" "I
1mblt•b a newopal)4lr," bt "' ... 1<11.-.plied,
"amt my btethr@n, hue1 Who ht'Y& Ju•t
••OU<!QO, an, &JI "'' aubo¢rlborw, lllld''"l,tl ua PHY," e.tclato,ld ll'i• U1Jn1'ter.lM•l>"lld•nt ll•n,ld
•

A

...,."""'d
"

.. • • *

lllll>d. Tbo l•lttr w•• n~t
lOllf, lUJ.d t lt)Olt-.t llil PllllO'I wltl\ tNr•
dto11«. h clo"-'1 •tlh "F!()l)I Tnur lllllo.
mother," 'rll&t • 1rh•t l ;,altocl btr- '"lltti. mQth•r."
I am 1hw th&I wtm, I ,.,,,,. her I .,.W
"'My darltq lttll• n,oibcr." Wb•• I .,.
.,._,. bog-au the lelttr wit\ •·~,. darll••
lltUe mothtt.'' t did not l\lJ•~ tlO '"''""
abaut u. lhiJI. but "hl!D I read. how ehe
ela'!led thl.it oear. ,,.., 1 l•n••• t unde,.tCl'kl
what 111- '""'"'•

• • • •

NIIIW VOI<'S 11-r
a 'mod·
T ..11111
1 MU .... I• London, 11;1\lll&nd.

""™'""'••

T

"°

A

• • • •

A

l

•~•••r

. .. . .

\l'ltote

II•• a man
~"~ tb& ~•Ir or a
tortona 01 over tU00.000. He l1 lftult N.
Chi.ntqlon, w"°"" r11vr OW11edwht,j. WU
•~ la 01\0 of the l•r-t
b'11.,orl• lo. Ill•
wodd,
f
Thirty y .. ,.
tho aon ., .. '1aar•ln.t.llo bu~hte•.• wbtn •11 ac.iuatnu.o~• wttll
Or. W. 8. kalnar~rd, Ill N•w Yori<, •rou...i
ht• l11teN!IJ(IU th• teo,peran•e que&IIOll, •
Tilts iot.ere•t wu toteualft~t !Ir V-NIOQ.11.f
UP<;rl•tt.,... WhUe -•o•
• HIOOO, ~1..
aU•nllt11\ wu 4rawo to a wni.-JIOd luO•l•ll
womao am~ tW(I' ba,..!i.lO\ chll4.-.o. lo.•
c,ulrl.nr or 1he worqaa: aa h1: what •••
trv,1blln1<her be l•arnod bu hutbaud Wt.a
tn,ld•, an<! th•t I.hey Wtr♦ atarvloc.
Jull lh•ll the llu•b<ut4 and f'albor '"1ed
from tb• ~lac;,,,and kao..lled dowo bit wlft.
Ch1-ntngto1t "' pron,ptty • lln<ld<od \otm,
~•••· A• -.11 u he """"nod
1111111c1,au,
Ill~ mn Wt 1wa, u lbt .. hll cundltlOn•
"oold ~o,lt.
'"Thon," oald ~r. Ckrrllljltvo, "I l<JOkl<t
~P lo ~ -..boo, thl• partleuJar lluu11 beJQiilf!di '-ud wJtb.°'1~m\li'h aatonllbw.e.1u., 1
""'"· brllUaOIIY' 111.UO>loaleJ.
·c~arrtncion,
IJU<! .. Co.'• Pur, Altt1,' I .. td to mjHU·
'It •hat f h•• J11ot _,.
1, OlllY o....
lnlllaa~ ot wll&llCharrlnt11<1li.'1brow..-, i.
nOibl• of dolug 1n (H\t h.ou-.,.. -what mLMtyi
and dopt.dattou lb•:, moot Pro<I- with
tllelr tour ltu1111roolion- or $lore •11 o•tr
l.oodou '"
He
lb•n •nll llietl' I.II.at-I• 11•"'•
1ll9<M no<ot ai,&Jn k ""'°"latod •It!'< lb•
hqtt(1r trafnt• TbP •~•1 41.t he lt1,rorwA4
hll f,alhor or -I• r...,, • ., A •tormy .,..,..
wu the ...,,ult, and wMn th• fat.II•• dlod.
IIOOQafter, Ir ....._. f<l\llld til&t lb~ &OUbAd
w«n <llllubtrlt"'1
.
M,, Cbarrln(!Ga I• d••<><llll lll1 ltt•· to
.-...:ut"' (lt~akatJ•
Jle luoll or.....i a •t••
.,o• bUlldlor •et.r ltla fatller'a ~rewtr, HJ
la •aw plu.■la, a druoJl:&Nb.•,., n,at •n

"°

111':lt&·11• •vot In the Atlantic Ocff.n
TbL.., wa.t. llood. vhilmmvh.Y, i.trlpturaJ tbeL
callO<l tho Sarp,i,,i<, Sea that t, th•
we may uot <:.NM&aafely over. 11 we havd
olugy. Urft<'lirlll Ch'f'hlltantly, an,, ,nvlutA...q( terror ot tho 1t.llllltr oblp. Tbls ,._ion I•
roura.ge to steer and stNngth to pull.
"Ytl.:idom, Ue l!i. ktng 0\ 1Pr htm!M'I( wbo 1ubJoct to tong,eonllnuid et.lni&, ■nd lbo
• • * •
ruaku Ood Ktng o,·er him.
wale.~ tnoAOnr 1 are cover-t Wlth • U-tck,
!IF. VAKGIIAHD plcturoa lcel,_.,d
a
entan1llu11--•<I,
from wblcb. It detl•.,.
whole lud for prohibition. About ball
WEl..,lr-KXOWN writer in the Woni- It.I •• ,.,.. Salllna ahlpo lla-lul'
to drll\
the slze ot MtB110Url.It bas "no Jan. nu
an'a Hom• Com.panlo.u 11pea..k.l wtth
kuo tbla region mar Ue tbt,.. for mootu
r,enltc.Qttary: t.bere ts no court. aod ouly
e1n1)IUW1ot the dec-adenw ot the putora.l
oocatmed 1111J uuble to proceed Gil their
one po,Ucezn•n. Not a drop or alooboltr
~h,tton, along- wllh wbicb 1 and P()Nlbly n•oy••e, ,ud nothllll ol all he hu to tn•
liquor t• 111arteon tbe t,,laod, •nd Ill 78,000 •poru,tble far !l. bu gope • do<adou« or
<1iur•or
on lhe wide Atl&lltlo lllll t1'• Oil•
pooplo • ..., total t.bol91nw,, since they wlll
family life. Nol only In tl:10sroat cltlH,
,,..rl•nced n,artn•r wJlh d•fl"• drU,an
not permlt any liquor to be lm1>0rte<1.
but to. llllll.Yor the smaller clll•, the •lJATt· to l,e e&\l&bl In thla rfr\Qll ol d•d ot.lm
There I• not n Ullterate on the talud,
m•nt houae, th• -r<Ung boUM ,nd tbe
~n<I ••l,a~&llnJ wted.o. To Ila .,.,m be
not a clllld 10 Y4\UIIold unabl• 10 read,
lo.mlty hOlftl have taken llle plac- of t'h•
pr&!•"' \h• ,u,n111.. 1 and lb rl.ok•
tbe &yttem ol publtc achoota being pracbom,, Tile lllU• chUd.-.Q 10 ... ,uer to
of the l\\'teJ)IUI llu.rrlct.••: oQd lo &YO)d
llcalty perCeol. TIie"' &re •P<cl&I kDll•
the ktnderg&rt.en; tbe boy• anti &1rt1 ....,.
It
bu
-.·Ill
1teer
buadrw
or
mtleol rouud
n&rle$, and • VrlOlhll' ottahllshm••t wltlcb
Iler and tu ,...,.ee,, ouwli<efl lo b<>&rd!D& lo roach bll! d•tln&llou.
Tb.e nlillOUI
evory year puhlloh.,. • numi;..r or e.xcelleut
..,llool8. Tbo ra11JJIYb .. tomellm.. t"o
lite bu Ila Sa,_
S-. Ill rwon ot
boolrrl on varfoua lln•
bomea, or tve.n three or f9u.r, aud the
de1ul, unprogr..tv•
Cfllm. Into which In•
.,J!ncb lo the ttport brought by Nori.bun
gre&ter tbe numllor or hom• lhe 1dMduai. and nburcb• lQOOlttll dr11t, &ad
m,eters
of lhll lnQ<>m!)llfllbloand Ideal
home. 1 do oot koow -. bat the -llatl.co
WbeA they lie boelllmtd Lil the tlln&IDI,
land. It 1peako llb a mJchtr ><>looto,
1how. but tbe lmlll"$llon OJ\ u,y 111t11d1- ebolcl•& -..._i, ol con'°oUoul hablt.o &Ad
pr<>hlblll<>n.
lh&l divorce and domestic M1i1.raUoitl a.re rormalltm.
* .. • *
omlnoUJi.11treque11t now-., and. ..,,re vary
MAR'\'-EJ:.014'
QQnllel'V&tl•m bat ~.
WAS lookllll! lhrourb an old Plll'k"'•
brought lo notice by • wlc,-oplc
ex• .,..,.. lheo. And whatever w.. 1t:.on, ti••
ot J•tL~,- th.e ot.her day, and I cal.De tu
awlnaUon ol ,. ~•
u.tten from • mu.m• ramlly Ue •tall•na the rouudatlon., not
onl.Y
ot
all
aoclal
ord•r.
b11l
ot
tn<llvld11&I
oae.
trom m.ot.he:r.
my 'l>ll, lhe lOlllb ot :it..mn~ who ....
lt wu IQl'lun•te tbl l tound II. Sile h&ll
mnra11t1.
entombed B. c. lt6', or 1.114 y..,. qo. la
wtltlhl me .., Jll&JIYletW"I, &ad they hd
I am 1bt.d IQ JlUt ntY~lr OD. record M lo
ono of tho u.- Jorsecl<>N4 bl U.. 111wnllt>en.i .. trond, lUld l\l>W t)lat hu band -.·u
h""rtl' ._.,..,,.111ent-.,1ih Ule. not• or warn•
m1 Qloe w-aa,.. ont lllab, l.hNe tlldl•
log 011lhil CN>eral subje,t whlcb H l'N$1·
•tilled, aod 1,10,uOte le\l•rt tJme t.ddr9r/Md
lons bJ' -an blab. &lld • Ult broad. Thia
to "My darllnl boy," I lon.f"J for a low ,o
dent CJeveJ•ud bu aouo(leJ. Wllate,ver
tiling: bt.ct -.
oo bar4 u~ bony that
.. Mellon or It could be Ollt olt OD!)' by tu.r.u• w~meo ""*Y from the M,Crt~ office.
h•P t.ld N....,d, .. I Nmemborod bar \OY•
the http ol • ••; bul from OAe ol lbe -ot U'I• ~010• LQ aMII "u~i"9;'" wti.auv,e.r Ju• m-••
when l'•u &IIMDIkom bo,.
"'A(y darllal 11<>1,•tb 1.. tar i.....,~ Ud
l""'- U,119 cut off a dlln .ii.:,. WU Wit& let.WI thlldtOll to thtol< tbat •tub4 an<Ia ,_..,,-.ad ~ a11d« a ,.__IMI.
clt.tlon.a. aatNd or .cu1ar, at• mor• •cn:tO
tll♦n LU ilrot u• ..- .., WU IO rla4 '" band It Pfl)>'ed 1o be ~ 4-d
•OD--.
TUil,~ aad Ill• wor<I,....... WU ull4tt•
111&11
th• taome:
4rh•
or <lnl,,..
°"-ltlud,

T

m.. 111to b,r.

I thllllt •hi li>veo.llo hne ·..,. Wt1UI
"'Do.rlhle ltlllt molhtr."
f lhtnt 1b, ~
Joa- ... to¥ tb• •.lllldbood d'1t WhOll b..
boy "'"" lllllll. aM tlll\tbo<I 1)J) l1tlu - ..
lao. t.nd otrol<e<lb~r ch... ~: a.nd wlltll ah~
...,.4 a,y t.U•rt aad reti,el)IIM!rtldthe old
4.,._ eb♦ how that I bad \lot forsotw,
ellher. t.nd !bat I !eh th• MR\f.. llbt hew
that It ,.,.. Ol\ly lh• •trltu and ..-ork wbkb
.-omo •·tlb manb.ood"• 1Ml'a that bad 1ak010
~•\e ot ll<>YhO<lll't.
"•rn1, atr..-11011,1, ...
~•.,.iluu t.way,
"P■rllnr Ulllt 11101Mrl"' 1 t.m 111Adf ■l•
,.~• wtou tblt •'-1'. ••d w oft•n oalleo.!
her tilt.I ■W'~t. nu,-..

'""°''""
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CHRISTI.AN

QUERY DEPARTMENT.
(C<>ndoot6dby J, ll. D, To-1t.)
Dear 8rocber: Tel.I 11141
lhrou&h your pa- whether ll would be rl&ht tor a. •lf• to
obq her hUBb&Dd1tnder all clrcu·.,,.l&Jl._!

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

be.fore auswerlag 1D.fqUfi"'IP" l<h'd
and lo th<, ,l)lt,rll~I.., ot Cill.. ttal
lions. Ju the boat ot .lurmor,
~IOU11-• (BOOk 10, chl)\U t).
Aaeu,at 7.
C. D. Moore.
Wrltlbg ot ti>" lat.I.er J>&rt<>tU>e -d.
ceat-r,, l:llNblw, aas•: ~aut aoout tbl•
CONCEl!.NING THI llESURRl!CTION,
tlme. alto, othtt -·
ap-...... ,a;p ID A...i,la
Under tbt above ca,>tloo r oot~d -.;
u t.11•Prll-lort
ot tal.M oi,lo.lont. TbWebb, 3'1.1
...
article
IrR.
D.
HoppJ,
ot
Ma:,lleld, Kr~
•uerted tha~ tlie l>llDlall.10,1.1,,.. 1.....- aa
No, ll would Ml be rlCbl tor .. wlf• to
&tale t>f the ...-orlll ""1*1""'
obo7 her hUBband bT dolna &Dflhl!li l.ba.t iQ. the la,t l•ue ot the Leader-Way, COD.· IM ~-i
c,n,lng
which
I
d•lr•
to
tal'
•
re.,
)><>rltbedat 4~h, llnd dt•<l ..,ltll tit~ l>o<I),
would brlng ber u,o,der condemnaUo.n. 1t
word's.
,..•.;..but that ll wo-u\d<b<t
ralMd apl.ll "lt.b. th&
the wlah to obe7 -the Lord b7 belAC be1>The &.. tl..,..n toolt ..,.,..ion to trltlcla.,
~ody al the time or , .. u, .....tlon" (8oolt
U1f,d, and be forbid her. •h• should obey
some
artlc)•
Sn
the
'Lead~Wa..,
,..on
the
s. cbaptu :nnll). This II Mt. ll<>WY'•
the Lord, It she WOUidbe worthy of Hint,
and coodUlou ot I.be tovl, »
poollloa p.-..:lael:,. Tblol.l1 Yert
She ltl un.du 110obUgaUoa to obey ber bua-- nlateaco
Al>out
th!•
r
do
not
ca~
to
sa,
ao.ythla.c.
called
"pro-tors
or tal•• opinions." I
b&DdID a. single tlllllC lo eo.nlllct wll.b her
obe<lieoce10 1.. u, Christ, our Lord. It .,, tbe authors ot tb• art1cl6i are abun• woader what lo Mr. llol)~J'f Jean• kid:
dantly able lO take C&r6 of l.henutelvea.
• , am tbe N!lurriectlon auJ the Ute.: h1t
•he forsake not all ea.rthly u.. a.nd rel•·
that bell••~tll on m .. tho.,.11 b• die, yet
Uona, she hs not worthy of hlm ivbo \» The point I cklolro to uotl~ la04 tbe •tau,.
rueot
la
which
Mr,
Hoppy
S&ra..
Tb•
Jew,.
•ball
be II•-. and wbotOl•u Uve\h ud b&tho b.. t or all trleod$. (See Matt. ll. 31,
1tttMb on me ab•U nevtf dle.
nor
th•
Sa•lor,
nor
Ute
a_.1
..
,
did
not
1
~Lev•t.h
38; Luke •IY. :IB.)
Query Editor.
bell••• In the lntmorlolllT of the soul."
!boo lhlar· (1obn xi. ZS. !ll.) no ro• ,_.
J do not be.tle'f'a In m.lan,prMe.DllnJ; an,y
Hf\'e lbat!
TO 8110. I.ANDY 8. WATERS.
one, and aa no Jtw 1, 11ke:1yto ~ Mr.
Whll• tb• roregoln& lo blll a lltllil or
Hello, there, Bro. Landy B. Wa-t.ere.
Uoppy'• 1tatemeot. t take ple.eure ID de-- ,. bal .,,tgbl be •aid, I wlll •lo"" l""I I 111:soe. that yon got in •notbe.r whack on tbe
f•nd1ng then>.
frhige uJ)On 11>•~.
"ordlt,aLlon .. and "layhlg on of ha.nas·• quP~
l hl\'fl 1hown W lncontetl'l.'ble tact, and
TM Apocry_pba gtv<!'atbe "¥1ewa of tb.e
.tlon t,1 spite oc t.h.ofact that lbat queatlon
Jew• 1U'8tbefore the time ot Cbrltt. Het"e ScrLP,t\lrt' rt1C@rencethat Mr. HoPl)f dlfl
waa closed up nu>&Uyat the loxta,uce oC are a few Ytr&M:
mbr@prMt'nt the Je.w:11,Je~IU•.apostlea., anti
•"The wicked ahall eu
.t.hOM>holding your J)()Olllon. They cried
tho out, Chrlllllan•.
dure etern.al torture bf .ere·• l 4' M~ab.
..enough." "slop It," etc., a.nd Bro. FNd.
It la ttran'° to me that. any man who
I,. 9). "The di••··
•onc•a.n~
11 r"""•·
,dOffd t.be ··racket.," u 10me termed It.
dalms to lH" a. toUowe.t ot U1:em(\U a.n-d
tn1 you for et.e-rua.t tire anJ ton,'\e.nt.
While thl d\o<u.. lon WU ,Olng on (In
h,wty Jl"'SU,1 e.an dellbet'llel,y dt1n..r th."
...hlch •b•ll cllog to YOU f•~M'!lllm•"
April) I wrote my "How I Booatne a
tr\llb Ul)Oll a1\J sullJ~t ro,•t.h6 .. k, of ht!J
( chap xii. 12). ''Let us not fear nln> who
f>rt'a.cher," and ln that l made me.ntlon or tklnketh he kllloth; tor ,, .. t II tbt trial
tb.eology.
W, A ('amt~ron
,the Jay~ng ol baude. on. my&e.lf. But before
Vah\osl~ Ga... July %7.
oc aout •nd ttanger ot ct~rnal lOrment
L se.nt In t.be manu&e.rll>tthat queatlon wu
laid up ror those who transcreu" (chapter
rl08ed outl and I rewrote my &rUck!. cut•
THll DRAGON fl..V,
•Ill. H).
tine tho tiy'\'hg on or buds out, .o u uot
ar UtVl:C-O o. LO\'&IOY.
OC the martYn It Is .. id: "Tbrou,gh
to call II lo any one·e mind again. I am
0.nf!e a dark and ua;ly larva
wb,leb alao they DOW ;:tand beside lbe di•
-,u.U.sftcd that othen wbo wrole had baudi
In a pool 1wa01:11.0and fttl:
laid on LhPm, but did uot mN,llon lt. Dro. vine throne. aud lh•e a bleszod ltte•~ (th•P·
Keepln.g ever nuar t.b.e bollo~.
Hardin~ wrole on "Wb.y I Decarne a Preacb~ u;r xvll 18}. "The chlldren ot Abraham,
Ugbt ,n,1 atr It oould aot l<now.
with tbelr vlctortoug ro.other. are auem·
.er ... a.ad\d also Bro. A. n. Wade, and lbu•
bled Logether to the choir ot their tathera,.
.they very n1cely av-olded iAYtug auythlu1
Thon, Ott• day, It C•lt a lllbavlo.g ,ecn~d pure and Immortal soula
,on the laying on of bond1. Bro. BIily
Soru•lhlng seem"'1 to bid It rloe.
Uarklns -.-,,roteon "Mow l Trled to be a from God" (rbapter .xviii. 23>. '"The O'·
To the aurta~e It ar.eiadtd ..
rant
Antlocbua
wu
bolh
puntabed
upon
Preacber," and he rnry olcal>' avoided ll
looked around with wonderlna .,. .. ;
earth and 11 »unlahed now b.t .11 dead"
And I am .. usned that othero let that pa11.
(vora,, 6).
Saw tho b<&uty. ol ,-. aunllchl.
fOI' on• l"e.as.on n.r anolb&r, and now you
hit the kl.U or tb.e br-o.
1~beue lho• moat conclutll'e.lt lb&t the
..come along and pitch Into ua It.kt blu.e4;,
Loc-•d upon the •kf or .. ure
J.,... ~llevtd Ill lbt lmmortalllT ol u, •
. and teH u1 that none of u, we.re "ordaluel.l
Sblnln1 tbrouglt lb• clrcl!D& l-.
■oul, the conoolou• 1tate o.t the dt1d. and
•• \he law or tbe Lord de.mu.dL"
..Now ,_ ea.n conteu your fault.a to ua eltrnal ipunl1h.ment..
Al It crawl.ad upon a ,.,e<t.talll,
. that )'OU m-, ~ forcive.a."
Josophu,
lbt J&wl•h bl1lorla1t, wbo
Soon It tell & wondrou.• cb1up,
Yon say that none or u, "anaw~red tblt
l1ved anti wrote ln the d.ay1 ot Paul, Hl'*
OuNt It• 11<.lu00 ........ ••d hea,y,
•'lU08tlon utl.,tacto.rll_y, eve.n to themselvee.··
1•latnly that tho bodT ol the Jew• l>ellcv•~
Rooe to troedom 1wect4' 1lranii;e.
. t did l\uawer to my own Htl1ta.ct1ou, and It• tho Immortality or tho ••ml.
In
tbo alr a wlupd rainbow
,other• have writum and ,,)Oken to m1 ox,
Conce.rnlng the Pharl•eet.1 bo MY•:
Dartt and wh .. la ID 10101'.Aftl&bt;
and HUt.rac-- ··They alao be.lie•• lbat gouls have an Im•
1 presalng the.Ir g-rMt pleuure
ttlon. I gueu )ou. will ban to ooa.teaa :,out
All tho darkneu ta roraolten
mortal vigor lo th_.. ( AnllqultlM, Uook
ml•tato In thls.
Al It rt<ela 1.11
ll>• ll&ht.
18, cbaptt1' I). "They MY lht all aoul1
Aaron was called to tbo blr;ll prl .. thood aN tncorrUl)llble; but that the woul~ or
Surely w• 01ay learn a lMeOD
,by Ood, Ho did Dot make blmtel! blab' good men oolr are reruove.d Into other
Fron1 lhll dram.a oJ tba pol\d;
]lrleat. ··s..also Cbrltt 11orlfted DOl blmHII
b0d1e•; but that the aoul& or bad meu are
For the Cbr11tJan ue.-. ·,, tomet.blna
to be made an blrh prl••t.'' but God aald
subJect to eternal punlab.meut" (Wlrlil,
VUlly better Ju•~ layond.
unto hlm. "Thou art DlY Sou, to--day b&Y41' Uoo~ !, chapter viii).
lo Lbe 11e.h W4tre aorel1 burdmed;,
I be&OtleD lbee." v... Ood called Cbrlll
We have ten from JO:Hptlua tb•l tb&
.-ylng, "Tbou art a prleat fore.ver aft.ea
nu~ we kno" tba.t. b,.. and byo,
Pba.rl&ee1 belleved tu the tmmortalhy of
We aball .... to ...... t th• lllDIIJbt
\ Ibo order of M.olcl>ltedec.• Paul ,. .. prov• the aou.l. and that t.he spirit llvf'd after
Inc that Christ did DOI take the high prleatOt a. lar1•• ur. OD blab,
the death or the body. On tbls quettlon
hOocl Ul)Oll hlmaelt, but WU mad• blcb
Paul d.eclared be •·•• & Pharllff,
"But.
prl .. t by God. That ha, DO .. , ......
wh&t•
APOSTOLIC CtlRJSTIANI fY lN ST,
wbe:n Paul J)el'c.elved Uut tht one part
enr to makl.AJ PN&ebe.ra'' or ""calUn.a- we.n~ Sadduce• and the otber PbarlHea..
LOUIS.
p~er11...
Our arUclea mar ·~amack o!
Tbc.tt
i• a 1mul band or di11e:l~lc.:1
or
be ~ried out lo the council. M.eu and
setilnc ttllglon wben I wu a small boy,"
Cllrlat that ..... mble u 10 A. M. and 1, J•l
btethren, I am a Pb•rllff, lhe IOU ot a
buL your luterpretaUon of Hebrew v. 4 Pbarl-;
P. ll e,·-ery Sunda.,, tn a re.uttd ha.ii a1. u1eo( the boll<' Hd reOllrrecUoo ot
•·amac:ka" o.t: )lormontam.
You l&Y, ·•11
nortbW01t corner ot Marcu■ a.n.d E~~wn
the dead I am called In Quettlon. And
tho1 had been called ot Ood, u waa Aaron,
Avenuca. Tbe lll&ta ln tbia ha;l ~r.- a.Ii fl'H,
when be b.t.d ao a.Id, lhere arote a. dlasen~
tbe-y would know wb.en and how 1t -wa,
and
everybody 18 welcome.
oton bolween the Pb.orl..., and tb.e Sa.d·
dt>Ge," (Ple&te tell ua how Aal'oD. WH
'l"hlt church 5rnutly
ptttada, for ~ com~uceee; and the lllUllltude WU dl•tded.
n1t~t6 rcal.Or•Uon ot tbe prh.t1IUve Chrl».macl<l .. hlsll prleat.) Aal'Oll, did not tal«
For
tbe
Sddu.1$.Y that tllue It n.o
Uanu,
ot
tbe
New
Testa.merit.
tor th~ cut ..
ll>at bonor uoto bl-1!,
and ••ltbor cl.Id
ruurredlon,
ntltber angel.a. nor 1plrlca.
lh·atJun or pentOnal pi"t,. be.llevoleuc-e,m!►
u, other man take It UJ)ODhlmael! to bf
~onar1 &ea.I, and falthtut. tovtua sH\'iCe
but the Pb.arlNea COllte&& botb" (Acta
ht,b prlNt under the 1a..-. Tl>•Y .... N "'""·
to J•u. <.:hni.t, the So.n ot llu<l.
ulll. ii-&).
prl .. t• •-••s
to lbo law (How ..,,..
lt 1,1... d, (or the union ut all or the peoThe
Pharl..,.,.
bell•••<!
In
the
resurrOC"
t>le"I< Ood eve.rywh.ere.
thll Tl They were ca.lied or Ood, .. wu
"Debold, Mw good and bow plCll.$lnl It I~
Aaron. (But how ,. .. that T) Cbrl•l war lion, In ,n,.ia and In oplrUa. And •o ~Id
(or brethTtu to dwell t.ore1lier h1 uuh)•·•
Paul, Mr, Houpy belle•eo lbe Ont t••o
not made blJb prlNt a.!ter th& law, but
tPM-, ~)i.XX~1). ""Selther p.r17 l for- lb~
and denlea the third.
wltb an oath IIIDM 1111la.w.
alo.ne, bUI,tor lbem •Ito wbkb ¥11aHl~lte,·•
011 me throuµ tbetr word; t hl\t thCJ' all
Evuy hl&b prlett (lncludl111 Aaroa)
The early Cllrbtla.no ( a.ot CllrbU.n
may be ooa; " lbou.. F•the:r. art tu rue.. u.cl
llnde.r tb.e l•w ...,_. orda,taed. .. {But ho•!)
Cbuttb) b•ld to tb• IUle dO<ttlnt. The
t lo tbee. U•a.t the,1 aJao ma, btt on~ 1u D.iYou llave made Aa,roa lb• .i-.tteru b)
martrra are rec>NH-11led.
at d•tll •• ,01111 that I.be ..,,,Id IUll)- i,ello, e that lhOll but
wbkb you make preacbt-n. ud &a Aaro■ Immediately to hOc1-vo:o."'!'bey ltutellod
""1\1 mo" (John X<II 2q, !I)
our Lortl ruun~eJ \11,n one ,·lmrP!l
w Chrl•t.~ (ICu .. blut, lil,c(. lll11., Book
wu onla.tned, 700. pl-... t,e.ll u.1 bow. that
l"eltlt!eala") (Matt. xvi. 18; l!lµb IY. t, :;1,
waa done. Quote from th.t -Book.
~- chapter I.) ll• aayo \bat another, at
ud tbe 1a,1n1~ers or t.hia on, body, tho
deati.-. "N:etth.e.l th• crown ot lm•orlal~
I •'" 1-ot era•lna a dlacuuJ~m. or tr1t•1
C'bKTth, w•te ea.II~ 'tChrt~tlA.U,'' (SNI' ~rtt
to plc_t a "11,rbl" out or 7<>'1,or J mt1b1 11,1" (Mme <hapler). Apia: "Whit peoc& xi. 26: 1 Ptttl' lv H. JG.) H.tunnn .U}Ull8
,...... ro,bl,ldcn. fl C'or. I ,. ll.l It all
ba•·· uotlcod other polotio. a.ad Ill a dllf••·
t~<Y d-rted
IO o.l" ('· ,.aaptor
prof9'fi,fd. C1'ltrffltlACSflVf'l'~'ft
hrrt
..-ould
••t w-.,. J a.m tor PN~► but t aleo waat
II). Of lb• marwrs
lllld di.Ille 1.a71;
,.._
I<>bot l\aPtl<t•. li,1_9thnJl•I•. Ron1a11•
ta!lln111tloa, lllat dOll't forpt to co"Bein!( 1r:u.1t...,_. to lh,r lloa,·eu lhom•
lllto. AdYettllllt, ~llooan.,.
.IIDf"'
youT faults.._

0

""°

""'!IA, 'PtMbrt4'1alll aad t'aml>belll'"- and
l'o Ju•t lllm;>~ ('~r1 .. 1a.n1 or 11111<:l.l>l,.
,>t

C'brlllt. fl'wh u ,..• n.w 11!)<),t~ It• Ult ~,..
'l't.t&Ole8.t. lb• Pfof 1.. u.. (or 110)1.)'
&mOJ>ltCllrbtl&Dt would llo a lbl11g lll -,..
blt... ,-e.....d Ibo •<>rl'1 -"il'I.W.bell••· U,ac
Gl)<)-,J-.
.
'f'lll# ~u.r<.ll """"PU! lb.~ S.-.ltllfral •ta .....
'"''ot that tll♦ Go.JW<lor Cltrl&t It th• 00.....
•rot !'nl<\unto ,..1,auon (Rom. t 11;,. tbat
It Is Clod'• l'l--un,
"bf the !\>ollahtt...
Mmvll<•ltjl ;,r_ l' .... Cbl!IJI IQ ,..n. lhlll
tblt .,.JIOY♦" tl (\>r t. St}.
ll -hes
\bat an .an - •h•o\,- 1110...
Ul, 131, IMlt that ,tnn.rw ma, i..,·e ... i.ati<>ll.or th• """-laol.on or ol••• by bello•l•i
on lb• Lord J .. ua Cbtl•\ {Aett ~,L ~l).
b1 repo1tt111,toC i.ll tb'"1t •In• (l.vke •ltL 3;
Mta Ill. 19; ull, 30). ••<l by ~lltll bap•
tlied hm, bJ• Qatn., (~ Ma,lt nl 15, 16,
Acts 0. 39; LIil<• vii, :io: Actt xxn. l<l;
Tltuo 111.s, Rbul. vi, 3--2il:HiOb.t, 9)
lo our -..(>nltJII"• .,_,I.,. lo C<lltl>wIlle••·
U!PI• of tho lll'St C:brlstl&l\8, w~o ""'"'
••uabt to •-ntbi•
lhtm~1 ... 01\ lbe llrot
•1"1 nt lb<> .,....i, IO l>N-,k. b-.1
(AIU ll,
f: Htb. ~. Hl. tt\ eornmemol'Mton. or »ur
l,or,1'8 Reath. bO.rlal. otld ......urr ... tlOU, llld
lookh\g t"&'-''a.l\l to bttl rowtn.c ag,tn.. 1l
<'or. ~l. ~6).
!MIO\ ln,g-that IM l.oru'• wook •~ould be
f'tn-lf'd tlt\ by tbe to?d·a ~pt,
iare ton•
trlb\114 cbeerl'UII)' •acll Lord'• day a. tbt
Lortl bl$ Pfflll"'...i .... ( I C'or. ...1. ;:.I
w. ,10 not .. 11 ll<!ket• l<> IUIIP<'r!I. tlk<"
••ti~•, enl~rtala.menta. fll(\.., nor huu
b111:"1at$
or t-trntv~h, tu lntrea~ our tN!-H"
ur, ~lpt,s .
We wo"t all Chrl•tla11, llllo .. Wtto bl""
Oht-.>l'dUte M.attt.er'" romma1ul; ~tark 1,·L
hH to ltleet. wfl b u• on the ftnn dl\! or lbo
w,'4\k around the Lord'• l•bte. We l.ovlL"G
aU wbu f~l ttte n~I of a ~Yior ht tutfll
• llb \Ill iu tb.~ Mu\l): ol GoJ.·~ Word (Juba
,. l'J; Aeu xvll. 11). or to bear lll&l•tP.teb....
IOI!or t b• 00i!Jl"l ll\ 11• &lroplk1lf. (\ Cot
I, 31, alllO !tom. 1. 1G). Aud w~ ex.11•uJ•
1u~tla1 lnv1tado1.Lto all chlhtreu to a.nf!nil
,inr Kl n tcefh wht.11r1uotblus "tu ~ t.llll\,Ut
lltOlll but th• Dible hi all Ito •ltupllcl\y.
<~• Pre,•. ull 6; i:ph. tl ~I
\lo nan •• <~
but the UHM, "ftlck
w"' <'l'tt~hln wuffkle111
..M • ,ruldR Lo ure. auiJ
...rn,lu,t, and tor th• u.l}bohlln&or our laitb
1J Tim. Ill. ltl, t11 w, bavo no W.."1 or
•<wle!Y ot.hu tban lbn 10<'•1r1111rell.which
we con.ahle.rtttftlcl@nt tor lhe. oonv-o.r•lo••
ot alnnatt. eJlll<oatlo11ot 1ah;t1. and lor
all a1~
tl\•
\Yo m•f• th• Ne-w Tllt...,ent l!crlptures
the man of our t'VunM!, 1ud th.• o.nl1 Nit
or our faith and p,..<tlot. therelor.
wt
prarltt'.fl, 1mnunton. 1-. "WIJ•r. In the natn11
or ,no l'athor. Son .. 4 lioly Solrll. aa tb.e
nnly ~rlptur•l
ba.Pll•m• and tlngt111, wlllt
lhf' ,olr-e M Ute &trlt,H1ra1 ninst:11!
ln <'brlt1•
!Ian woroblp. Tho Now T.. l,.1\1•nt leacll•
.... ("hrJ1ttatUJ 10 !tln1, a.:oJ Ui>- tl1 Pl•t
mugle In lb• ebutth..
(S.., Ml.ti. ll 30:
AI-U ~•I. U: llPh. • 19: <:'ol. UL IU. H•b.
,111. 151: •nd wt ''"• uof add tu, nor
rba,,11\"tthe Word or Ood. <R••- nil. 19 )
w,- afNpt e-versthlflK 1o help ua lo our
tt,1htlout work aod worttblp tbRt ls aut.horlU<I or 1mplled In Now Tofllan>•nt >lcrlll·
1urt'Q, a.nd rPJect evaothln.-_ tbat. l.t pul'ely
butn•n
(Matl ~• 13.) Wt do not wllh
to be 1<1ontllled with l.nt m~thoda wblrh
an1 without eulbor111 In th• N~w Toat••
mt-nt.
"~8 110 OOl believe In ,r,tn•
lO be, Wlff
•bo•• "that wblcb Ill wrl~~ ... nor In Yen•
turlllM to adopt doubtn>I m-ur..
We be•
llevt tha.t Cbrl1llan1 a.rt tQmPlete lo, Cbrllt
/Col II, 10). and tbal tho ln11>lr"'1StrlP•
1ure1 th<>roughJYflltnlth Ibo man of Ood
"unto 0>·ny good work." (I 'l'lro. 111.16, 111
\Ve aoalousrr labor to do God'a w,n In
bi. nwn appolntt'<I way, monl!NtlnM a ll'll•
('t\rt•Ut.11 'iDlril ·w• ~ltiofl
••tnt-MI•
"fur- th• fa.1th." Ud. fXhQrt alt C"hrlat.t11n
.,.,·•..rywh.or-e
to at.and ror lb♦ JJUt'f' word l\t
Oo.t. OPOO... I.II lnno•allons ••d Ull<'<)ffl•
oroml1lngly contend tor thR 11UM, i'1'1n11--1h o anonollc raltl, •••t 0 1>ra,u.... r, ••
mnr-ll wls~r to tea.th. mtti Ln vain do th~y
-.·nrolllD '"" t .. cblnr
dO<'lrlnO"l~• ('<)n1•
m•tuhne-uut o.t t11en:· th.11-tttD r ....,.n ibtttn to
"do tvrn ruan wb1.h1oeve,, ,~ r1~1 ln.,.11

!t~;/tn{ i?i.':'\,~fti'"I

ot

r.,,

01\'ll f76L'"
\\ 1• oount.e.nance. tnQ>t.lraa& iu,d
-.u. 1por~
1u<'h pr-e.aehers. a.nd
onl)• 111ret.hu-• lo
J>rlM'tl('Othat 1lm1>l•. o•lltln"1 rorin nr
Ch, I•U•nh)' ♦XPrea•IY
hH>l1
.. 1 UjliJQlhi•
A• rt'd page._ wUlu)Ut
"ffi\H111.jfto tnculcate anything
ot hunuu.1 •ul.horU •~ o,·
prl~.ate OJ>lnlon.or h1vtnhon• aQ1\ 4fnt1'lD" or 1nftnu bt.vJQg any pl¥'8 in tl\;t <'"II·
at.ltul!l>n, tatllt, work o• wor,.htp or tho
c11,,r,11,or a.nylhlug aa • matter ot Cllrl••
Uan tilth or dttt-Y for whkh t)\, re can Ml

he ~•nrMWy p.roduf':t.d 1 '•

ll1U3 ,-ilth

tbA

Lor~t:• oUh~tt In u.pt1aa t,rm.$ o, &,>yruted
pl'(N'•dodl.

" Wh•i i tellow•hlv, wltat a J,11 41vlo,,
l..aolns an t-he •"'trlutlnc
ann1·
"-'bat • bl~n-What a pit,,..., Ill 1111n
..
f.anlbl'
OJI tb~ 6t"rJ•aURJI( WOii ••
I.IIIAI",

J
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HOW I BECAME A PREACHER.

llu tllro..-a b:, at.
I ..., l>Ot-r,t a
the "'""" f l<I••· l w.,.t o. ud llop._a
P""k~r. but l ,..,. wllU"I( 10 trT ucd Ito tor
•-• m-lDfl
Qroot •rew.u at~
o,u
the
•••1
~ot t toul<L A \l-blllll
•--•
m..llllg
>at>tl~ Ollt •-lo&
WO l'Oulld •
By J. W. BUSH.
l••lt-.I me to ari an eppolnt)u .. t t<>rlllt» nO\lil<OPll'll..t .;,. tll~ rno,,tt..g-b.1>UH~•.
"'Mre th•N •u a larse tQ.grtptlOG.
.a,{'IIC: "U tb.13 llle&tlllll lo ,.~ ct<Md at
of dla,lpl•
"Bllt t am no -•h•••
<>nee, tbe b.·ouu. 'p~~b.•r &nd 11u th _.
b_rot'httr.. l .. J.l;I, only •o Ub<,:rttt~ &Id •
pt. wbo are h• h ...
1,lown "' With
Wbe.n. ao m&ny of my frtm.d.$ wrot.6 me
and COIDmlttlna-tel"taln P<)rtl<>n&
0( It to
••,rt PW• <>Qf at Illa\. l MD wllllq IO go d.l'ltamJt~" Tbl• dltl Iii>! -•
m._ ~r l
-mo,.,..
JJ.1mother h,ioa t1 .-,
Bil>lo to • l<'hoolb<>nN.wb•re lll•re are but ""'
lbal 1 wu 00.1 onlr ur~. but expected to
11.od
a"'-"d
tb&t
"barlllac
,toe,> atldoa
t<twer AD~ d..,J>ly rellclous lo b.,. auu,...
J)r~pare u Ulltlo IO be publlabed Ill tile
It .. .,. db<(pk!IJ, o.nd do t.b• lloal 1 ...... ; but
t•♦t bit• •DJ on._" lt ·had lb• d><'t. 110
....
ol\e
IOltlUod
lbo
oame
t,plrlt
ot
""erali(>U
t -·i
feel abl• l<> do Juatic<I to Ul1-der-Wa:, o;, U.e ab<>•• 1ubJecl, 1 C<>l1• tor. aud lo .. o( New To,11.amea<tru.lb
bf •~111•~ ..,.,. -"'
,._,
n.m
bretbr,-n 'lflt.O bll•• b~td Ooopel J>-IIIIIS
the 111
.. th,8' Ne••rUt•tb• _,og
guted berore I had reoll:, ctnil Ii mu<11 Into my 1••~
mind. Tbo lllore I read tor a IOtlll UUM!,lo. trtto.1 to ,_k
to;
•.,.'It OD, A ~;, 1)41)1)1e00.1..t tile ~1.
lb.~ Ne"1 Tataa,ent~ 1be more l 'fl't.nted. to
00111IM111tlon.Tho abo•• •ubjecl ts ntll"
tb.•m..."' .. No matutt; l cat:J; nor. an,. &D..4 All,.>Q \ht'tll Wtlil ii)• U,.ptt,,t mao. &lld
l woa now tllllJ dotera d1fflcult one fur me to write U.Pou. 1 be a pr~•ch,r,
fOU lll\llt
IQ. 'rbbreU,reo. will t•k•
bl•
wlto, •bo eonttotled IJIII tlll-·~
mlttt--d to become a Preat'be-r Wl\t.u l t.~ -..to or 1ou." t made tit.• ttlp, 'l'"hiclt.
know It I• m,e that It you g1'·• the author
<:ome a. :man. But tJlat se,emed to be a. wu twe11.ty..a,. tnilflt ~h. way, e>ll l».Of1il&" ho111i•- (Ta. bo"" bod IIMn b.ul11Mtl no
dtl<lld
ha\[
"'- ..,.d<I 1raoot.nl11JJ Ill♦ Pl'OP
a lO.l)IC, be CI\D wrlt.e a boo'k. Ghe tbe
loA&"tlme lo wait. ao I concluded l wouM
~ck. I p-,btd.
or, ralbo,. trled t~ •rl7 lo the ll&J)llat c.11,_11. Thi& mao
eoug-wrlle.r a. Utle, be. ca11iwrit& a ■ong. g,ct &0010 practlc,, by beglnnl1111
l0 "!)roach"
P...... 11. Satw-d&y
♦YOQ)lll(. Wd'•
da:, had bouct,t tbe tam Qpoa wb.lOII 1111,
lo my pl.a:,ma,.. Ill echooL
by <la:, t
Give the poet a t.btm.-, be oa.n write a
DI.Orol•C tlDd tvulu
0a L,u·d'• 11a, bobad ...... ~111. &I.ti. tlllo , ......
lie
would. at th~ .0.0011hour, Mp.reach a •or1>oem. Olv& the pruchtt
a lu.&1eeUoo•~ntna ODO0( Oe aldets ....... ID &ad ""'" to b.an Wlltrol or It.) A 1....U oon·
iuon,." &'Dd call tor ''"Jolua&.·• Som• one.. do.-tt •t m:, aide aod aald: "Qro. 8ullt.,
grtptlon
..,..
atarted
to
It11.o~N
tor
•uues1 that he ttll how Ile. bcca.me a
each da:,. would r;;ap0nd to "lM hnlC.•
lb.•n, a.re 'ID&llY ot U1e ~-J>.....,..l to- tllo Lor,). TbllY' tll~ l,t ti>"' -t1n11
preaclter-o.nd
b& 1bould be C'l>&blo of Uon." aod I would PN<o!l\d lO bap11...
night. Be urerul aod don't •-It;·
100 b.ouM until oome ..itlllt~n
.,. lw1nt:,
writing &n tolere.Ung ud
~dable
a_r-, tbem-n
dr1 land. Thlup
w•M on
t;ll•Ln. ilO a• not to offend e!\Y ot u,em,. month• ~ 11.f,Wbeo ·• 101101 ll&ptlat
Uclo. All who have wrluen UJ>Onth\A •mootbl1 unlit one d•y • boy Cll'lle tOf'Wo don't want &lll' ot lb~u., <>lf•ud>d tor
"brolhor
...i
ft.re
to
1be
bo....,
Ott4Al\lrnt
1ubjeet thus far bave cCTl&.l.nJydone well
wa.rd who wa.a much hngt-r thau tny&t)lr. Wlfl brothn evt.rybod1 here.~ I ~1ected
It dbwn. 'l'h• ""'" WU ..-.~ to the Stat•
and gheu U"I ,•ery 1D\ttf)attng article&. 1
But lbAt dhl UOl daunt m&--1 proc;.,ded
the tollowlng S<rlptu,. tor my tut:
Ptloon
to
~.,,..
time·•
tortwo
,.,._... tor
\·nJoy r8d1og tbtae arllclea SD.\ICbmoro
lo baptl.., Mm. .u be .,.... •• much l&rfl<r "Then one •Id unto l\lm (Jeaua), Debold,
blt ~W~u
or not lt mad.e a
(ban I do telllog "bow I .,... .... a P-Cb•
tho.n I. I dl4 not ban tbe IU'On.cth to
tb:, motb•r alld thy b... lllreo "&lld •lthbelln
Ba1>l1tt
ot
~IID
I
dl>ift
l{no,r,
lt¥l I
<T" my,..I!.
Tbe dllllculty Tith me II. 1 rats~ bhn up. 1 n1.ade an attempt. bow-. oul, di'Olrlog to -k
to tbM. Bllt he hol)e It m•.i• a l><lt1ormu. of lllm, Tile.
Jiatdly kD0'1'1'wbere, \0: begin. Ju.at heN l
ever. &Ud IUr<:....t•d In ~eUlng bla h .. d
"'""""•red and .. ld uolo bin\ that told btm. t•w l>l'elbreu w,.,.. 1tlll 1t,i,1og lo. ltoop
UHllilit ~'Slde track
for a UtU6 whtlo.
l
and body up aboul two te.et from tbe
Who 111my molb•r! and who 1, m1 bretllth& Oo«Pel btfil,.. t.b• l)<IOpleQ~ lba l wm•
l.tn rcn.1lnded. that ,orne among our belt
groundp and thtn t let. uu1 hol't.1 go anu
•tn! And h• atl'(lltl\ed t11r\ll bla hand
n1unlt., lh• \- Um• I b...,d frott\ Ul•m.
prcactu~r• who have ba.d m,1cll ex:J)erl@u.ee let him ran. In ta.ll1t1g he struek bis
tow-.d hl• dl,wl,pl••· and tald, tlehold m:,
\ly lle,tt "l!tron" W"'I In, A $@001110\IN
ind L'OUlcttell us ,ome lu,erMting L.b1D.l11 h9-d •~tnitt a atone &1\d eut • ver1
UlOlht!r t.JHl "'" brethttltl
hr 'Wh~ver
.... , OIY llome. A Motllodl1l 1U.lnl1twr
lu lelllug u1 how tbey bec&.Dl,l\ preach .. Ugly WOUlill on hi• boad. l bt>gt.n lo
1l0 tho wtU o( nl)r hthtr
wblcll. \o ""' 11,...ftl, I took; 11111-.., a.od p,....
o.ra. ye.t they do not --.>a11t lo do It realbe thefi' \\&a troubl• abe6tl tot me. be,, •ball
In , .. Yen. lbt. Mme I• Dl1' broth.or. and
-cd
to •Mw Why tb• M.U.O(ll•t CbuP<II
lest their motive be n\l9COD...9tru.ed.Olh•
C"'dU~b.e r.portOO ta the tN.chftr Wbat I
lll1ler, and illotbe,~ (Matt. xii. iT-19). I WU 9.0l lbe tllurc11 ot Cbrl4t.• 'Tb<> M•t•·
tts
J:i,eca,u.se they are mod•L
ln m1
bad dot1e. That a.rternoon, tho t~ch-er
.. n,d allut1011 to the tact lhat Ut• true
Odlat
"'11ll..ter
alt('ll)p1.. 1 II .. ply. ff.• bebumble Ju.d_grut..nttt NemB
th~re can
took a 1wt1ob otr hor d""k. that wu about
rbuN'b of (.'brl•l 11 wl,olll' UU<l4'noml••• t&m<>•~ey •ngrf with•"'• llel'&UMII -••d
he 110 g00<1 , ... aon why anr 1,'00d, Joyal lhroe feet 10011:.t.M called mo 110 t.. her.
tlon,l 1n1t u.n.secladan: lha.t lt w11i11
our
lhitllt•d
bin,
and
bl• brelbron." lff -.l~
p~acllM abou)d "pl.ace bia evtn llg'ht under
a.nd beg-an 10 \Hie It oo my back t1n\\ Moul•
worR aa Chrla<J&u• in the cbureb or Cbriot
be ·•would •ot· 1"-lleve'" ,n,..~ r barl 1&1<1,
a bu1~·
while the roat ol us "atancl. out. den.
J then fUlly l'elll1'"1 that my
Lo call th.e r,:t"o1)lebl-cit (ron1 Mtt&rlan1111,1 "ev,n U.1>1111;!1
It
wa•
lb♦ lrutb.." llt1 tald
Nnbluooed Hke tbe St.atue of Liberty."
trouble
wao behind.
She then said:
hi "th• law &Dd lei!Uruoo,•·: to urge lheill
l was too ·•e,u·ca,uc," wht<'b, oo dQubl, wa._
If you~ m.y brother, bave had m.ucn •·Don 'l y-ou &ltffllpt to. preach or bapllie
to ob<>Ylb.e Qoop<1lan(I bttomo <'hrl1tJant
!rue.
Whe11
t
MPD
to try to p-.11. I
t,,tperlen~ In preatblng lh& ~Oflpel, aod
any ().f lbe r.hHdren I.PIO Whll1:'J)'OU are. only. aud t!\en Ii. raltbtul Cbrloll&tu (DOl
lm1.t1tll+dtllal l ooold ao~ p~acb lh• 0that e.1:pertuu·..e beg1.1n under unr-a,·orable
&olt'g to l<"hool. Get your ltu0n1
well. 1P.Ct1rt11111)
forever attftwaNlt. 'that lliOdtO. 11"1•It.bout o&mhlJ! ou, and alllnolt>C tbo
and Wbf'n Lhfl' pro~r
tlme tolllNt-Whtn
cil'Cllffl$l&nees.
It "· hl Justtce lO )'0Uf'8f:lt
only Wert C'hrl•t"• b~lbron who did th•
aect., Hd 'Fi) I would J>-d
to -h
lllY
and th~ Church ( .. 1)4'('1t.llyto the )'OUDI you become a n,an-the.n you ean 1>tea.r.h:· 1"'alhf:r'e -.:Ul. And 1lnce we ate me.•
tablf\ t.lld U ·cut
hN;t.bren in the Cburtll wbo an:t Jun fQ•
I prom.18('(1 her t -.·ould not "Pt'fl-11.th'" bers or Chrl•l'I body. llffb &lld lion.. (11:ph, pulpll a. ,lll1-llnit.
•ntl oarvO<t ,;vor1tbln1 I did IU!t lado..-,
tertng th~ mlnlatry) lh&I Y<IU let ll b<I ugain wblle I WM lu khoo.1. So l WU
v. 30), It follow• with a c,,rtalnlf tbat
r rouhl •tir \l!l nu,rf tN:ntble tu ClDfl.
aer...,,,u,
Jrnown. ll would e,nr.our1.gethem to stead~
nor )'Pt :t (U'N\('bf"...r. The dny1, Wfl,f,ks. th.,.• only who ol)<lyth• ll"'~enlr
Fatll.er'• lhAll twetve Pl't'!M'lu~rt ("(l\lld rtmed.y; 1n a
n1ontlls and yeat'II (':•me 1u1<lwent until
tastnes3. and JM»i-Slbl)o kt""eJ). them from
wm are our btethreti1 The r-.de.r <"_.-1 Y•~t. l bl•<> lon!I' aln~• loarn,~ that t~I•
"!(iring up," So don't qull>l>I• with •mall
1 WQ aboiit nlnNeen .rsara oltt, wt1.h~ j111lJ\c tor bllll .. lt wh•t ,ire~\ mY talk bad
,utUn1 ••1d 11.,.111n1~l•U ol l)rtacMn,
lhln~.. Don't n,ln,l what eome P'<>PI• Will out me ml\ldn~ anot h8r atr empt to
Oil .. ld •ld~r·• mind ...~... I i.u f~U lbot
lll)M but lilt!<\ lf • ., ......
Vl11•pr ...
think or say, Ten ua ho•.,. you become 1.
P""'<h. About tbli Uru~ r obeyod lbe
al lb.• c-oudu,:ton ot in1 r·tmarlts --• ia-- doOI tatrb"" aay ft!.. u•lt!h the:, at1:I
t•reacher, Tbere are eom& a.lw1.1 ■ rM..dy Gospe.l A.1\~lluunedlately bet:t,n to rn.d
Ylted "tba br.,thrtu o( Ibo dlllereot deoom,
denl.ally
tall
Into
IL
J~9110
wltll
\bo abilte
to ~rltlct&e youl no matter what rou do.
and try IO sl)f&lt In tile l..otd'a da1 mNt•
hlallooa -•ho l'"Ole PNlklll. u .... 11 u ou,
.. _d ot prucbl•·
I( ""ldOtD WI-- lop.
Out DO one 8(60)~ lO take any ln•
Al JoAh BUtlngt; one. aatd; ~wbtn )'OU
bretb~a. to come to,wor,t and 11v• 'Bl'<L t•• to c,r1,r.. A r•w -pie
i.Jt
la Wltb
l'.'IClthe tJlOSlae.nalble, you know !olk.t ace
te""'t 1n mo or In wltat I ••Id. I r.lt like
ll118h th• l'lgllt band 0( lallow,hlp I.() Ulp
tMa ltlnd of ,, ... e111~,:wbo llf'l<IlO ... P¥te"
I wantod to t•II the old, old ,tor1 o! Je•u•
llabl• to t'hlnk you • tool." Dut here I
blm Qh bit way.• Woll, that ... all Ibo
beH~r
tbao
to
llv•
t
'I\IIOI,
Chrl•Uao
Ur,,.
and
his
Jove-,
I
k:aow
there
wtrf,
so
many
run writing at random. l mnst can I b1lt
h•IP I r""ohed troo.i any of tbon, Cot DI.)'
bul • m..Jorlty of ~eiople•ao lM! ·•on ~1' •
•M gee batk lO tho 1ubJect. [ told YOU Ofopte uotavf-'1. l wu not only lntere.i;,etl
iwrvlr~. tor nuL one ot lAflln p,e Dl0 a olralJhHorword
OO•)lol Ul\Ullitot
.....
lo
myself,
but
I
wa."I:
auxrou1
a.bout
the
I hardly ku•W whore to bectu. l kWlpe<!l
p~nuy.
... ler tl>u thef tan 1"' 1'0n by •-Ill
sah-aUou or othen.
lhn It look.etl to mo
~•ou bc-llcYeiL by UI• rime.
I nut re<elved a call l'ro~1 • polnt!ort:,
and rhlleul.,_ I IM'llne lb• l'"bole
tbeo tbat J oe•er could become a preach•
Well. I "111 g-oback to tho 4th day of July,
lllll,. lrom m.1 home to come ud b.olll a ahould .,. l'Nal'bed, aad Ofr<lr u-1.
er. Floan,. ODO l..ord'i day, attn I b,-,1 m<'O(lllll, I maJe II>• trlJ> bt w&lll.lt11all
1876. It wu UJ><lbthat day I tlrot asw tbe
1111,tll.•"" 11 a rlthl way •~d a wron«
mad• a abor; tal-. my tatber l>Mtowed a. tlte ~•ay, over blll aod d&lt, I beld a b-ll·
JlgbL Now. I -.·u not born a l)l"el<':ber~al•
way to J>""'-1 ... dol~l ll, Tb• rl1h• ... ,.
Jdnd 1.eute.oce or ttvo of oommenda.ttoo for
!hough my P&renu aay that I oould make
dl.)11' ml'<'Uns, anti tba beetbrt" lbouaht
I brtll••·· •• lo v~~h
th.. ao,.,.1- lb&
lbe talk I had made. Tbl1 led mo to en•
more nolse than tome preachen. make lhe
It wao ..,. glorlouo, t,OOd ,m.,..u,1,." Se't• Wholt 0001><'~rr-.•b It "11~ p0w•t1 "-cb
,tay l "·aa born, Timo roJJe.dou.,,.a.od"''ben
tor lhe ••cred Ollnlotry, 1118hl btre I . orol «•11011110<1
lo tbo Oowll61 1t,-..11allou It lo. lov, liut ).lreaeb It ••~• lbouch tbo
l waa about ten yea.n old lt v,:ra,.svery eu1•
want to re.mark that from that tncldent
and too~ their ll&lld OU tbe aid♦ or l<Ulb, heaven• tall~
toroary to hold weekly public d"b&tea hi
l learned ne~er to u.o.derr.ate the ltl.·
~'or tbls m .. unr I Neel •od 0.11• dollar a11d
I ha•• Mt told 1011 1•1 bow I boe&taa
a 1<boo!hom,e ne.r my father·• hoij,,
tlu'"ce of • Cew tl'Ords aJ)Oken 11 • crlUoonla. Do you MY, "You re- a pr ... cbtr. Wtll, la lh4 J><)J>Ul•r
MUM 1>r
ttl"K>D
some alt11ple propo11lttou.generally uf
,.., moment. lo January. 1895, I waa IWHl)'•ftvo
colved but little pa:,"! Wtll. ll \1 true,
the wor4, l em IJot.. and n•ver •~
•
an entlreJy theoretic nature. Ou one oc,,. lnvltf!d tor the ftrat time to preach.. TIie
bot tu mo tell you till. the -t>le
re- p_,,)l.,,.
Bltt U &II b1t1nblo -•&al
of
oulon the good p,_ld•nt ot the literary
bouee ,... ftlle,\ to Its utmoat capacllf
<-elvNl but '1lute preach.." l waa -.ut
Cllrl11 nitelll•t th twll Ooap•l u P...... llt<l
aoclety satd be waote<l mo to ..ptepue a
with people,. They were auxtous to hear
called to bold a roeetloc In a <'lmmuolQ'
by Cbrlat.'t l.l)Olltl<!II,
I. b...-am, a P-11U
tbe "boy preacher Pl'Olcb hit a ... , .. ,.
llttl• epooob" fo• Ibo DUI W'etllt, Said be
whore tho Baptist people had Ulo lead
l>y taklha boea to the toUowlnt IUtru~•
"b<>llered In developing the ta.lent of tile
mon." 1 knt1w tba.t l ko.ew well the k.rtpl1ll'lou,1y, Th~ man who bad coottDI or tloo: "Sludy lo ebew tbyaolt &P~Nl•ed
lurs texts l w.uted to u&e-on t.bal oc~
llor• •• ta, •• poulble whlle thoy wore
I b& 8apUat ., .. ,11111hokid f could
unto Ood. ,. workmn that n•ocl~b not 10
,·e.r1 young." Wtll, I prepared what I
tdoo, but J wu &fr&Jd t\) lrust my ulem<"4>.ndi.t~t.
my met'.ltlnJ ID. the hou:s.e. H•
to r,. aabam~l. r(&btly dM~lnr tba Wo•d
thought was a nice IIUle aj)e&Ch. I thought
ory. So r made a note.. on a pJ~~ of pa.., •• a llapU.i blmNI(, bllt COUidnot ol Truth" 12 TIJll. II. 6-1). ·•1 ·~•re- lbM
al the time Lt bad a aplendld lntroductloo..
per, of t.be te-xttt 1 wanted to use. a1.d pro.. any ,_.
wb7 I llhould 110! pr-II
Ibo
lll•rilo"' beto,. 00d, aod lb~ Lotd J•ua
"l"!dod, not to p, ... ,,. but to NMI 11,_
a good line ot at&Um<!Dt Hid beauttrul
Goopel In their mMllo,: bou.., But many
Cbrlll, ,rbo 1baU J•d .. ill• 'l<llck &lld t••
clotot11g..·ords. I comm.lUeJ It to memory
Scrtplu.re texts Th•re I atO<kl rO&Jlng, olll"' Ila1>lltllt (l•ol\ldlo,: lllelr e•-ber)
dead at hill •P-•lnr
and Iota 11.1-..,1001.
aa.d then reueated tt o,·er &ad 1)'f'e.rap.tn.,
and tttmhlln« ri-om head lo foot.. But It
blttttrly OPJ><>o,d
tQT p,__la(
lbe Goo• Preaoh Iha Word.; lk<1.. tllot In aoaao11
••4
le~t 1 abould Corget It. I felt certala lbll
did not lu• loos. abollt ft•• mlout .. ,
pel In their hOUi&ot wo... hlp. Tl,e, at.Id .out or -o;
r.11ro.--,
l'<!b•tt, uhort
I rould •laud UJ> beto~ the people aod
when I dropl)<>d my paper aod could not
that I "would aow dlacord amoog th& with •II ~n ... ull.tllll llM d<><trlu•" (l
delher UIY lltlle ll)eecb lite a lltUe llllll
pro<eed any turibcr. I .. nil down lo my
b•·•thran aM break up the U.ptl•~ Cb,rcb."
Tlo1, lv. 1, 2). I btillln my 11111,,lo tt>o
without it•ttlng ocered llke OK>meor the
o;,at, and I bell••• I wo11ld ha"' tal11tod Tb• llapU•L mlo\mr hailed nie •• l WM
mlulotry am~1111th♦ poor. My aup1>4rt tor
big boys dld. Welt lhe U111eftnally come.
he,11It not be<!o for tho la.ct a doof ,....
bl• 1tou.., the <lay f ticao. the
LbAft... t I bre-~ Ot r<>uf, .. ,. wu 11U!t4er lo·
a.nd ( ••• caUed upon lo rlae u11•od deUve.r
opened near me. T-he cold draught ot a.tr- meflllll'. ud •Id: "I ttU 1011aa a tri.o.d,
deed. Dut lllT br11llr,o 1upport Die to.lrly
my •Jl<'eCh. I rou to my fen ud ..... tooil
tbat oame lo at th~ door had the etr..,t
you h<l bett&r ,:o back !tome aud aot at.. well oow, tar wblcb I 0.111uuly lbeaktul.
o.r ffl•lv1IIJI" mo. Bot I f&lt then ...,
lhe~ u speech! ... aod dumb u u 011tu,
1emp1 lO bold. & lb.. t101 !11 our bOWl6 O( I atlll aJ)elld mutlo O( 1111 lime Ji......,lol,..
tb.oup
I h•d m11d& a fool or my,
MT llltle 1peoch bad left mo. I cc,uld not
"'""'lll_p. Our -p)e
are 011!)00e<tlO ll,
lh• o .. Ptl to I~• l>OOT, ll. la ti ,Joy I<>...
3<llt. and that I n.ever .,•..,ld 1.u,mvt
think or one word to aa:,. I Ulen trle<I to
ud It J'O\l value your llfll. you bad better
to pr.,.ch to th• Poor, Th• !la~tor, •bllt
to [lre&<!hagain. llow .. v•r, !blo did not
think or oo.metblnc I wanted to do. but
Ju~
10 rllrht b&cl<Jtowo IA>d•Y·" l tho111b4 ""'
llPotl ....,tll, proacbtd to tl16 P""•· ll
i.. c long, I was Invited, In a f•w w~ks.
could act t.htnk what It wu. 'I'l>ere 1 •tood.
lba\ ,. .. pr~lty •troll6 la•&U"1f6 to com♦
.... '"'" of lhe J)rlkl(M that ho ,. .. I11.t
looltlng ll lbe p<!Opleand the people look•
to p,..,.clt In • .,boolbou"" over 1..ord"• trom a pr..,ber.
0( cour.. I valued my lon1-l0-0lcM·tor ltt,l1111mor, Ibat tie lP')Or
lng • t m&-not a .....,d belu Aid by &DY day, wb~e t, Cow br<tbren aod slotrn met
ur.,. tot llt• waa aweet t.o me. lt,r !It•••
bad UI• o ... )>el 'ptta<·hed lo them
YH, I '
to ..,.
..onsblp Ood. I weat_ •nd on Satul'Olle, Thi• •lh>UI'& ..... beeomlq p&lntul
,oorlt 11,d acaroely 1>o11u.o.l wautad lo
lov• IQ l>f""'b tb• Goap,I '" 1h11 ~·-- Of
day evenla~ I •Poke lt'D mlout...
on. llve ••d work tor J.,..a. IJ~l lllu I
lo alt Ulllll llnaJJ7 tho alleau ,ru broktn
peopl~. tor lbt)' 11"'1(111 al\d a-pp.....,tatett.
L<>rd'ada:, mon,lng I •Poke foijrletJl ml•
b7 lbt preoldeot. sayiDJ. "So>l111, It :rou
tbou111t, I hllVo <am.e hlo,. lO , ..... ell the
and In P"•••hl•t to th•m l do a. cy Lord
ut~ aod Oil 1.or11·aa-, ••eo.lntr l tPolte
caa not tlllnlt ot aoythlq to •~ tho alt
C°"~ to lbe people u ilfat I eao, My aud Muter dlJ lllll I 1-mo a pr•cbot
nloe mtnul.,., Well. tba bretbren hnc tulr
do..-n:• Ob. ,-. that wa• Ju•t what I wu
on 11 ol)J,n lo to get ruto .,.,t wo111"1to by dol•t! u tbe two S<'rlpt,.,_ elted awo
b .. d.s t.nd 1001<,,<1
Ilk.• tber Wert bor~d.
.... lll\Q( to dQ, bvt COij)d not t.blD.11.
WblJ
obey tt
b& and do ~.
The e.uae dll'l'('.. ,I. I allldled tpe IV<led QIIOJ I
Whether they were qr not. I l<oow I tell
ll ...... l dropped dOWII,Into Dlf Hit.
for ~ blclt ~ plead I• .. /Ult •n•. Chrl••
l~arn•d how to rl11btlf aµpu, It, and th•• I
very badly over tbe tallure r II.a~ 1111.dt. <lied tor 1h41c,uae lie pl_,.d,.J toe d\lrtn«hl•
twllng like r had been •C."-<llng 'be!o,..
l>llll'~ to l)tt&W
)I.
tho ptople tor hou.-., aod l ,.... ao embal'
nut t<H!ay, as I look back '" th&t tin,, I
ure. Ile dfed tllat we. tll.roU'IJb llll death,
Aq.J DOW. It> ,:OOclO•lon, I _,,t
to ...,
tb.•llk C:o,t Cro,u lbe d•J>lh or my h ... rt
•-ed
tbat I coul(l not loolt "UP, 1 !Ullt
might bav• lilt. Folor. Paul. Jam,. an<I tllal 16 pr..,.cb lh• Word lo tb• p,opi. and
that I made the t.llort, al•bougb in dqlo1
realize 110w tb&t [ .,.. uot a. preaober
other beroea or th.• N•w TtMlamt1u. taub
plp<l_
fur
Ille
•lmpl•
,-.1111on
tbOl
la UD·
Ii I made a f&llu,o. I N!SOlvod tll,ro an,I
then_...ne.ltbi!r- wu I a QN.k~r ta that dedlt<I tor •• 01.llor .. ~.. tltaa tbai; llley
•Otumbere.d ht the •rtltlcl&Utt
ot .....
,11... that I ..·ould Dot g1-,., up. Ill.at I
bate. Tb• ApM!Cll ( Pf'•ll<U'edtor tlt&t ...
pr<e.acbodu., aton...,, 0ot,p41 or LIie So•
mad•
tt""'1•
o.nll
deoowlo•Uoual
<11,1110_.,
•otdd yot preacb Christ And lllm cru<"l- of O<ld, .and ti•rol>t 1urn0d -pie
culvn. tltl'el'" •·u deUveNMl, tor an.er that
Crom ll\\Ith ~Imply &lloo11ti•• l'""ld'• R..4wmor
llNI. Ud bf the 1><>•••of th• Gospel ,..l•
··.iron· I P•""
a.bit to .--11 kt a
dnknto ll~b• and rrom Slltu to O<><I '"" llla leA~hlnp •• tbel, l)>'llfu•I ci.,mu .an;t ,_.
..Q.mentv bjrn.. Ood tta,, aH thtt.
very te-w words of Lbt ■_peecb,.,
Wolle I am not WQrthy to i,., 111eottn.ted lh... , romprebeauthr.,..... lad purtt,. t1
()110 tear I,_
by, &Dd In. the meaD• 1•low bolo,.. mt. mt It.and heJ beciu pul to
hi 1h11-~
ll9t with 111..., tru• -•uta
tho h•IJbt \l( my amblllo11 "4>IDt u liiY
It, •1id rtom. t\lat dll.Y ».o bacltw&rd look
llffll' I wlJI readlt11 t.110N-r.ta.olOtlt
ot Ood, I am w\llln■• It •-ry,
to di•
work 111the- UJllll•trJ II e<1noero<M1.
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MORNING PRA'l'EIL
ll&a,

.J. M. U'.UN'l'J:&.

Gohl,n au11&hloe.brlsht.lY at.-..D>IUC
Tbrough m.1 wludow 1JIUl,eat m_ore,.

'fell• me t-•t lll• Dlpt la eaded,
Alld a glad Ile• d&7 It born;
I will atk for .......,. a11d wladom
That II• moment.a I ma7 1pe11d
In a w1.7 to plm7 Fathu,
Wbo doth ••·r7 bl-Ing
sud.
'l'lme lo me la atlll extended;
Dear, yet oolem.n, la th• U>ousbl.
l!'or It brlQ&S mo manJ dull ..
Thal with patience rnuat be wroushl:
Ere from out mr room I wander
An.d the world betore
face.
Holy s .. 1or. crant lh7 guidance
Evtu In each step I trace..

=•

Let me gtve tome llllle pl-.sure
Unto all I chaoc.e to mee.t.
Keeping e'er

m.r temper •unny.

Fllllng Ille .,Ith 1'0hl ••eet;
In thy tootprlnt.a may I follow,
More Uke thee on artb to &TOW,
TIii ah1II come Ult JtUt ltan•lllon
And to ru.lm• ol blln I so.
~hr7vnte, Tenn..
ON THI! WING.
Tll .. day lollowlog Ibo last Lord'• da.y In
June l lert hom~ and loved o»ee aod
n,ACbtd
Sprlngftold, ~lo.. Wednood•J morn•
tn.s. We went to lantha, Mo~. wbe-:re we
ret~
nut morning. We lhen went to
Ft, Scott Juncllon, Kan .. whel'fl we cbu1ced

him from a llttlt boy up, a,nd lba;.

h♦

oae -0t our ta'f'Ori\.es. V.te .n.Ured lo

w:u
Ql.\_r--

solv.., and ht told mt.,•la •-••t.1000.
It
made me NJoloe lo b..u; them; •ad I wut•
ed to le.II i.ta patUIS.
For "P<Udtatl&I-IODa be forbade It., u u alto aobo-'U
la • JU<lulla.Qt ,o. Ke la n14tat.lJ to 1><I
amons INdlnc mlodo o( hla
I told
blm tllal be •u at the 'W"roll.&'
tebt>OI; lbat
he lbollld be &t Ode-, Mo, He p,0111l.. d
m• tb.at II• woul4 ao Ibero th• comlnc tall.
Thua we on.a b..., from our preclOllt boY'I,
that we ha,. 10 doarl.7 tove«, ._.d for wboaa
"• bt.te oo -o•UY
pr&7W.
We N«DU1 -heel
• i.tter rrom o••
ol our prtdout t,o,- In tile far Kut; one
tbat ... lm .. orttd Wbu be ....
lu•t U
r•an old. Rt bt.d deW,.llled to Jive b.11
lime &Dd attenllou to t>t-hlor,
Would
that \here were leu thou.aad 1ucb. "Tbe.
lt,arvett ls .,_t. but: th• Jabottra are, re.w."
How mH,- prot .... d Cbrl>tltol .......
-u, prtJlnc tor the t.ord to .. nd m<>N
laboren IDIO lhe tlnt:,&r<I,
Galena. Mo., Jul7 !G. 0. B. Hancoct.

w.

FUQUA,PINtiGAR Dl!BATI!.
Three weeka ago 1 came to Quin, Ata.
tor a meeUog:1 llUle e-xvectto« t() reru,du
mON! than lea days. But art•r I hd bffU

AND TH£

WAY.

11.efLI.CTIONS Q~ fED~RATION,
T ,-1ve<1 & "61>1ol 1114Ciltlstlao. ~ttll•
ceUac • r.w d&.1•
a.n11,..Ill &r.Y ll\at t
"'" alltoaltbod at uu, atu<I tll•T 1.11<tla
._,..
to tha rocle..UOa mo••-L
Ju,,
to \hlolt ol a cllllecb o<Cbtlot t,I.. ala&
t.. lO .. happf ~Ulll, With the '.IIOl!U•.... l
"""du
If Bro. O&rtloon n•r 1-1 their
paru.J>lllot oollUe<t ....
-1',.flff
R""llOlla Wb;
I All>. t. lla;i>U.•t.H4 Twth• R-n
Wb1
tht C-»Mlllta
Cburcb Ia Not tho ChlU'<h
or CbrleL" It h• bu, It la .. lll)'&l••r to
- ho• Ile eon blend wlU. tbtm and be "
b&T>OY
tarnl\l'. l aoll~ <me wrll,r llru,17
bell•~
lbat the fede~uton 1110,.,m,nt la
or Ooo, and caa <Jot be overthrown.. I boll••• the foltowll\tf will o,ertbrow hJa tlloory t.t 1... 1.
Cbrl.tlt P•"10<I to the l"ltllor that bl•
ebll4Hn t11l3lllall Ii@one. In what uy we &bk to be on?
By (<dentine with ...,_
t&ri&n•! c.-rtalnl')' not, becau»e Pa.u1 telli
\lt to be or o.ne mto.d. A.i\J1&.lle&lt the i&JUl\
things. !UC., a<>d to lllarll. tb•m wbQ ,_....,
dl•S.1011. WIii Ce<leHollllg«tnle u,, lo 1..
of on. mind, -k
u,, *"m• tblnpf WIii
re<1er&1lncbe UY Cf.U.. for ~IYl•loDr I

"'°·

be.r~ but two d&Ja. l 'ft'lLS cbaJlet\,-t-d ,c
mMt T. K. Pln..-ar. a mlsalon•n· U31>tiit-C.
would Uke to bear aom• ab1• ,.._._enUonlu
In a fl>llt Ila,\' ~•b•t-.
I rf h) t.O.IWU th'!MI (lUt"AUOn.1In the. u.-. ..
Al~r the d•b•te bad ~•
1lat0<I. an~
Ill'..
Wllll feder&thlll' , ..... tho Church or

my Guin m~tns
had e-uded, t moved
•'"teen utll~ north ot (lull,, 10 11.illl'•
Mill, where I ape.nt nearly a W'tf'k f':1rnr1nl7 war.kine to lnfu1e Ure Into,. "d,od" co .. gregt.tlon~ He.re I au.cceeJed, or l taltfl>-11 do not rally
know which.
At llle clor tho lit.II'• MIil m"' 11,,s
I returned to Ouln tor I.he Fuqu1-Pl11egar
debate, which .,.mo olf on July !4•%1,
The debate came oft on time'!, •nd waiJ
well a.tlended thro11ghoul 'l'ho luge ma•
Jorlty ot pe.raon.a present -were Uapt.h;t-..
we hi.vl111on.Lya. few brel-hren rt'l>l"('t4tnt~J

C~rl•l and the •ootarla!lt to be ot th~ -.m•
mtnd, to speak tbf! .sawo thhlgtit? wm red...
•r.allnr IIO!i th• dM•lon among r,llgl0111'
hodl .. f I would Ille lo hoar sum• a.bl•
tedtrtltlonlst try to &n!Ulftt t.het'4.lquNttoas
In the alllrmallve. tr ..,. toJ.orato Wllb Ibo
aect11, ~·e will hoM to our belief Just as

-

Owlttl!: to lb~ ta,t lllRI wo b•d ta bv-o
"'"""' i,lo... to tlay ..... l<U!al! W11b.•1111\Lll
our 11,.u. bOUtlf', tnrt. Ul)W' Weare. tlhort ••
to lil"ln~ Ul><',._, ~aiottu, .. 1 l>otro,¥ "'"
ra~ Pl .. ., ffill•mb<>r n.10In """' pray.
tn. a.th1 oJtttrlb.b.
\Tl nemont. Ala.

u f'f-er; tbey \\ 111bold to Uh!tfi
NOTES FROM THB PINllV WOODS.
u 1trongly as ~vPr. What Is tb• u~
On ~'1·hlllJ' lilllhl b.etl>ro the Ol'ot Lor~·•
of tt ! \Vbat 1- the a~u!Je nt t.-! 'Why fto~l- <ta.r 111July I bOl'•U r. mee\lng al J,i1Jllnt.
"rat~'!'
Alliert Mor-g-an,
1'e1,, whlt"h t'Ontrnur(t ten dayit. 'l'be tl..l<'~t
..
L,Jnd, Wuh.
olT plti11&nlly-, auJ
ln1 WU w•ll a1tt0Jod an,l .......
Ill 1.....
Wttt. aud whan Ha.t.utlton wu called 11,•e Th6 dlscuu1on1 1\1~
proveJ v-cr1 1>rofttablt lo tbc eau.&e of
hutened ror the door. aod looklnc over
a.ldlllono.
Th,,..
Wtr•
only
th
....
'"'""'
Ohrt.at In Ou.In. \Ve enjoyed th• upportun•
NOTES AND WARNINGS,
the audlenc,e, we .aw the 1&U1lllngrace or u,- afforJ.ed, and madfl tb& best u,e or 11
~... of th• N1ur<b of Cbrist t.n llt•I 00111
F I' NX".\MI:
lllUIIIIJ· anti .,,ny old l'l'OPI• wbo are lll•k•
our young Oro. L,lo)'d Boutwell. w-1") ba\t
IJ()Alble.
"Ca.sling
•ti
)·our
ca.re
up,.,n
tum.
for
ho
come to meet u1. nro.t.tonl h .. l>ei!n a
T. E. Plne11t h:1oue or tbe w~akPat uw.i
lq "" l>rtlett•IOllt to be l'hrbtlaos.
Honl'II
tut trlend ot oura ever aJnae he- waa lb.rM I ever mot. Hit ablU\}' to "meol'' au up• <'.areth ro, 10.u.,"•
l l<•lvd ml~•lon ftold.
) ears ohl. He 11 now utv 111:t"'n• and. wfl
1>0oentll•• to 1111ability to dodge thll '"'"'
Uro. 4 .S. R,111oli111..... P«Mlll • i.1w
flrpect him to be uoe ot lhe ugeful meo ut ta~me, aud r1!{1)t,·enito•m"e t11Xrn8-\0U•fr~·tday• of the tnM>IIII&and (Uored ... Wttl\
l\l1 day, We 1venl over Lord'• da)' and
ed "men ot ,traw."
Llktl au O&pUjt dtt~
Mlfntl ot hl!l IPltltOhl ~tnHm■, wb.lcb -~f*
!Alk~ ror Ule brolbroo Lord'• day and
bt.t•n. he c.. .-,.lbe )106ltlon wo OC<<U)y.
well ""'•'•""• nt.i. Otis R,:n,oJ\18 1.-,1 tho
and can b1 '00 m.ea.nabe tndUt'ed to h ...~
lllabl-.
•lt11\'h11rtrotu th~ ~lnntn11
10 l\1llow1µ,
Du1 whr. do rou ult, did I u.lte auch a
the ""'I laou&. He coMUm\'<l.&11 bb Um•
ThuNl<la)'
nip!, t.nil II w-. w~\I 1lono. lie
a\p,aa route! and ~•h.1 ,pend so m\lcb Umt
In Pn>YIDI that Cbrlat WU born ktna. thM
ls
a
ftro1-,,1au
bell)<lr
111
a.
1oeot101.
to Jel tO "'101'\ f. dllt&nce! TblO ..,.. mr
he bid OJ>Oallu before he died: tb&t h,
At aotuo or mr Ulll!!IIOnpoint, lbe P""PI•
•&QO.nd trip fro1u bome tor nearly two
aent them torlb.. lO preach, a.ad. lb&l UH?) ·••n1 'l\'llllns \0 heat th• Wor<I. Wllbhl lb•
1J A • R y~arw. a.nd my L)urpoae "WU to plti
p~ed
"Ibo klnrµo,u ol beuen IQ .,
,... 1 11''0 .... kl l b.ave pr ..... be•I lo IQll\Oor
ro. • ~ ~nold• au~ hi* aon ou, u
1lron&1.h,which !'did at the rt.te ol, often.
ha,o.d.'• ete. To Ill we ralNd not oue Ille larfllit audl~nc,,.a I have ~>er m•l In rns leo,ler 1>4ill&ll
& lonl D>P&tlilJI
at CllOA
t,\"e pouv,ds a weell..
word of obJectloD.A,. but we au1•••tt>d • tho !lu.te. In one ...., tho l)('<>Ulecaru.e a s •:t • 00 J.'rl~ay ~llht ~~ore tb~ tt«>n,f
l~vh\g
Ham..llton Mond•Y we wer• aoon
that he prov•:
(l) That Cbrllt
wait Tl.II~ d!stanr• uf nlM Qt I~• mll•• 00 that tbo
• UIUJay In July, 'tb• ..... o"g ,.... """
at 81. Joo. Mo. On tbe u-lp to St. JQ6 a Inc King o,er bl$ Cburcb, or klogdout.
word "-.al out Into an lb• ..~,tons round~ • atttndtd.
<'0'1Un~N .l('Ven da.1•, •nd ,.,.
man uk..t ru~ "'AN )O\l not a pr61,cbe.r?"' (f) 1'blt the &.PoBllvs ,..,,.. set In th•
about." Laot Lord's dt.r ,.... a dell&bl· '"'"'"
II\ Ont bapt1,fn. Cuon bl a bard
I aald, "Y ... air." lie Mid, "l thourbl you <'burcb u to,mdt.tloo ~ atone., (3) That the soruo (.)rittilOn tor th~ re-• lrUe dlwll)lh at
PIii~ &ft!l the ClUIQ '8 ~t-ry W"llk. l.HI\ l
th tl\k It I• gro-wto.r aod wUt l,o:ntlnu,p lo
lool<ed 11kt one." I ""Id, "I am glad I apo,illoa preaehed tho Goop•! ot C"hriot ••
Vlnemo6"-, Ala. Wtt have a te.w he-r, anti
do. . After tQrt)' year-. ot v.•ork ,t wouhl
only a cew. who .,.,, •tudylnlJ thi, ..-inor 11_,,.., 1r they N!>hstn laltbtul 10 dn(Y.
"lhe l)()wer ot God u_nto u.h•ath.m'•, (0
be remarkable lt U\Y wotk h.a<l 1e.rt no Tht.t Je1rn, wu "bead.., c;:wer tbc\ {'hurd1
Ood roncerulng them. l sm tu,•hh1.& ,u
......,._
ma.r'k:1 u1>0n me.
He bee•n a Ur•ile of or God, and (6) that "utvatlott anil reml$•
who Yt'tll bear to lh~ PXl.-nt of my .. ~ l'ily,
011 Salurd&y night lwtnre lhlN su.;dl.\)I
abuM ar;alo&l the Dible. I o&ld, "JOit t,11 8lon of slue" ·"·tre .. preached ht bb name"
oud I 1ft but l•w O~l)OrtuulUH •Ill). 'l'll<I In Ji,ly I t>epn a nwolln.,t at IIIO<lgett.11,
rnt wbal you believe. t wlll not cunalder a -•II lhl• before \he dealh ol Chrlal. Thi•
fteld t, bt'IUnnlui; to vt.-ld aome Cr\.ll- My mHM1 north o! •~bura,
The prea....bln~
me.re ne.gaUon. I can aubmtt In an afflrl).I• suue.atru.n dJd uot meet t\11, approbation.
OOD&l.1.Dll)r&.rer to God It lh&l J 11'1\Yit,() ..... to be dUn• ll'.( lb• \K'hool-bouff,
b\U
auve p,o-lllon
"11 tbat I llelleve. A•
tiowe,·tr. ao b• ~athmed to •·prou~" bht live LI to !i-Of\lrt>tb.t1 ,-ontl,u.:tt~,. °' hO\h afttr bi..---1nnln, 1t ••• tbo,ui:1\t be.st to Mild
far u I ba,·e been ~nabled to learo.. loMel·
torm~r »ropoalUona. aod ch&Tg~that l h.aU $1-lnt. and tinner. t>urll.1 or bt'Ut a,,d ur~ lor tb• tent.. and lt •» u,Md to the clt.tMt.
tty lt a mere ncalloo.
lt you correct u1
tu lhe dto<'ll•l08nt Je•u• "111 nnally ......Jor
The <OUMI• ...... k t.t (bl• plaCtl, tbor• b<·
not on~ Nld thlt lbe., were not true!
011 UII• point ,..., ,.,111Ile under obllr;alloao
er{ecHve, tn any countr)'
1 Ina perh.,pa ltu tht.Jl a. doten me.ml\et-.
Tb\8 •·•• hit 1n•tblld 01 "m .. t1ns" 111• the ~btai
10 YOII-" He ch&nrd
bl• It&\, and ..... ht tho entlre dlacuMJou. and lt wa1 unfor~
am not at all dlSMura@-etl. I a1n hope.htl
Vu.·y ftm~ intere.t an,t 1>rd.e.twa.a out.nt•
f••!Pd ll'om tho blljjln11ln1; S..vor&I v1,11.
beard t\O 1ruu-. from blm ..
tuuat:e, fop hta QU&e, that be llOO<l UPoO
tnii brethren wero pr-t
at tlru"" dnrl ni:
A ohort rid• ll;tou&bt •• lo S~ J°", and
,uch a- t"n•r
tomulatlon.
tho 1>1e,Una. llroo. Aboey, A, 9 and J. 11.
,oon we o.were fMUD& lo tb.6 aoo 1.unne
H•, like J. N. Hall, llleli.• aud otntr dlslteynold~. Howar,1 an,I P'lnla.Yl>Clo
w,re lh•
uf llro. ~•owlor, ror ,.a•r Y•ars a lut !rind
reopeclable DaJ>II~ dliputr.nl•.
1nJ11lg,d,
I
prea.cblna: breUueu •ho atttndt..-d.nm, anJ
or oun. He aud bl• t•o at1te.n tr.now bow eal)O!d1,\lytowar4
tbe doee or the dc~I•,
Ill• 11.rlitt~ did ..,w• ~r-hinJ
"bkb wh
u, malt• the pr,aobfr tHI al home-tb.lt Ill. ha a protu1e uae of lbe terms "l'ampbe♦•
,.-•IJ don.._ Tb• 111
.. ua• l)Qallnuod 1w,1..
lh• tN• ppe.l p-oll•r;
none others uMd
llteo" and "Ot.mPbelll1m." 1'bl• .iiow•d
d•r.,
With two baptlud, ,>n$ ,.,..Ja.111'••1
111pply.
bow hard P.....« ho felt he wu, All tbl•.
r,om tbe Baplla\ll, ud lWOWhQ had be,n
Next moruln&, Juty ◄, wa were IOOII ou
bowtver. r«ultf)(l ht JaJury to his can~
•»••ll IWl'I Of th• D•Pll•t Chllre\l lUQk lb~l r
(.!Ut way to Barnard, Mo. Here tte met old·
ud proved • bl-h1g to the truth.
•
••an,t with Ille i.,burtll oJ Chrl•l. .,.,1ni,
ttm• friend•, brelh~n and 1lotere. l.r\le tod
Wlll th°'"" ...,ho m.. t 11, l11 dubt>l&never
11117ha<l tieeu ocrlptur&lly baptlt,.J. 1:1111,...
Crle<I,wltb whom W6 -~•t Ibo time plttt•
le.arn that e-ver:r effort the1 1wt torth to
tbo lll••tl~ tt-.t
l ha>v 1.. rn«d. lhal [Ii,
ant11. till Monday morning.
(Of _., ..
ut wlll b,, 1urn..i Into " bleo,•l•11ror
1,m11<1rau..roIn t11• J¼ptat rank• Is ab<>t>t
wti
met. wltb the bttthr~u aa.d 1\alen on li,Ju.re
~be cau.M we adv-QiCate? l..e.t them do tJr
2-IJ:df'ITft• J' .• a.nd ina., r•ult fn t11pto~h)n
LOrd'I dlJ'
nl,:M..' When b1ltln.g IM'- NJ', or cau» r.o be doo• or 11hl, anytbl#k
M~1 th•r• •ht rot1vin.N!J or U;ct truth or
1wee.n tw-o ophtlOa&, nam\\lr. wbethtr It tht:r mar devlae a,ptnst
'11.
•·Truth,
lh~ 1().,.1><1I
and t~
oC lll'<'IUllnt,n,.
..,. .., our duty to 110tn WMt,,ra Neb,ul,.•,
though
crush.id
lo
aarth.
•·111
,1.. agoln."
Qr llun-y I<>our appolot111oot, at serl~•ld,
We .,..,.,.
proftl bY dabato1, It malltnl
)111,, we ,.,.,.lved • l•ltor lrotn our wlov.,l
01) Friday nt1hi b<>fore tonrlb >!11Ddl\Y
-.ot wb.al m.&)~ be done or u.h.1 by ()Ur ai•f)ro- Bunn, ln(or,.ln(
ut tbat Bro. Witty
In July BNh Jl&,fbOld.ab•pn • meot Inc ••
tagool1l. WIil they DOYer,.ar.. lht1P
nodt) Br1<uch,wt•l,'11 l•y bl• •ou ,,1~ u
.ll•d 1111"4the ILl)po.lnt.m~n<tu Ne1>rulla.
Th• meellQI an.d don.to - conoblno4 at
Bl8,&flt. Knowht3 th• t'b.U(('h ano tU t•n•
whl•II left u• fM to p..-ed to sorll\~tld.
Gu.la h&Tt •lNab' prov-ed of ,....,, •alu"
lt bao lo ..,.,., ..... WOijld be &l'Nlt)' tlJrSlat<r 8m11h, ..-lie of 11ro. S&muol Smith,
exp.-...ed a wi1.b.tba.t. l could Me tu.Ir ao.o. to Ole bNtlain,e tben. They a.re moA- (\~prlMII It ....... , "'"' ~nod mHUn,J ~l,ln'I
TbomH J. S•ulb, ...-o ...... away ., coJl<lf,, termlaed oow than tYar ~!Or-• to Pttt...8OJJ
....,._11, S>tre ••"'••h, •ll•• l&lil b""M Ct:nm
\Into f\tll Co'tf't~. We learned.Jo lo\& ti, ..
tb• Tpi-eltqg .........
or N'tev d•Y• flM,
atul w• \\ere tiqU.l\.1 andou.1 l'O _. bl._,
bretbl'.til •t Out11, and our P1"a)'er aha.It
We pa&Md lllrou1h W1rrenolmrg; .mo.doour
wltl). • ftne IDl•Nlll ••~ ol~ht "4•1t11on•
W&Y lb""'_gh th
colltP- aad IDQUlrod ll>r fVOr be lo lbolt 1>•b.alt.UIM 004 WIii kriP
ll'Tom R.oclty Bt~llt)l
llto, Jl. ··~ ..... ...Ill
thom tro.m t•m~t•tlo11 and IJll&NI tbelr I••
tbo R11&1•trar'• Qlll~ Tile lt,-glttrar Mot
tO lo r'eot.Pr Oro~,. "'•!'<' the:, •t• •P
IONII bJ aeadln1 tb•m IU~h ... ,,ta•<• u
for Thom•, "d prepared 10 pua • r01m•I
""'"''
10 b•aln. Aul!U•t ,. A l<)l)d, m-..,,
they ltl&Ytrom um to ttmo n~
Inc J• •tllO e<p,,c:1"4 al reotJ>r O ruva. for
trOdu•U""-, bUI no l("l)Ger di<\ Tbom••'
W• are .0 lban.kl\ll that Ood dlr..-ted u1
ther• are.. some of Clod'• -Rohlll!'m,n ••I.I
!11111~face aocl 1>r11111
<Y"" ll>P">r lban
to Gut111 and t\liral.lbed \LI. T. 8 Pla•p.r
.,.-ot.tltn t-n the tlmrcb 1bd•e 10 f•flo••11H•
-wu 11. wr- arw, and a kla ot two
lbrousb. .... ,,. wo taupt"" IH<b 1....u..
• p_,,ller to 1>I■ work TIil> la a m~t<.,.
\lt,d -4
I tllnoed to tu ha\olnlt
ud
._ C. Jl'llqn.
told b\111l.llt.t we 11&41-M -QJ.lat..i.
wit.la
of lt,..wl.oclp wU.11tor I •• U.elr NC'

can

tor Moberly. Mo.; thence to MacoD,

Mo.• where we reeted ln the pleasant homo
ot Lawyer Slone, Mn. llancock's ooutln.
Next morning we agatu ata.rted fOr tbe

1o
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TO OUR FATHERS ANO MOTIU!RS IN
Ike (Or-tel. &rs<>lll to 1111a ...,rlr or d11t1 lm!I"'~ b, b<allb. .. .,.. loeallll& llOu
..o l)ertbro,. c&pli. 11.10; Mall .. n•. 14-46.l lloote " aad now. l'l-., fl>f •
ISRAEL.
Tht-n.
m)"
llrothtr
or
llM-«.
l•l
\a.t all du -.lt
J.
U.
D.
T-9011.
Dur Aged 'SrP~o
aud s1,te"
Ill
AL th!.$ wrlth>J! \July 31) I am ln • ltnl
-. e ,,.,, for Cbrl9t, .,.~ -..11>-•
QUter all
Cbr\t1:-1 .......
,ly $0 :fo&rllof°"" and
lllfJf'ling at Wtall•ld, T.-x. 1"h• cllo"r"Chhi
n tall, l..t\ *li. Otl'II ol u. trr to Ill\ our
All lalll&u bro~
a pr!Yat• lttt~r.
dMded b.,..., and both sldco are dolnl
will aoo11.pu• over 10 tll,o otbr tho""
l)tQl)tr pla"' In ll>e 1'11lll'<'h ot Clll"lll. B11t. l>rlOIi!. A P<>lotlhal to "'"II WOl'lb 1110,..
1lmost DOlblng ..
r"-dlll{l 1
•
Please r...,.1,~ il ,..,. l\lndlt thou,rt,to ot
u.1. don't you •""r «1 to ~lei> lo.t.l t.l>o «ea.t'l'."t..l
l.ater-Tbo. meeting •t Wlnfteld ci-d
&hl>ttl ot lnsplreil. mtll.
~.
~,,.,.
'tho
''l rt®.llt o>lliHMrl-11
l11t t'lil'hl oC ~enoouragem•ot In 1011r d<'<'llntnr. ~•a
Alll!\l•l ~- Tbe meeting r ... ulted ln rtvl••
l!>anllte or luP1"9d tMn lC'll\llOI lit .._ ~ -•
lllrollfll\ -t•
O!' oth•n,llle. \O l)Uth
tn1 the metnben. to greater •c,h-llY ln from ,-our •&e\l brolher.. We W\I.()a.re blt-- .,.,~
lnfll)lf'f<I men di\\ a C:Ulllln. llJ.IDJ< lb.•-ln .,Ith t~olr -Ul
ol c'\i"ua•
Cbriolla11 work. I lhl11k vo.rr Cew wllt <Oft•
<0mln,,; dnll or hear!"". dim of •lJlll:, l•u
tbo.t 1• no ......,.,. lb.at we (!Al> ii<> th•111, ln1 noth)ba. o••· tll~ hMdll or -wltbo,it lb•
tlouc to ..-orablp· •tlh Ut~ orpn.
GtL "'1t o<pollUro. allld t\aJ out.
{'Ol>IOUl.of th• <l!Tlll•l.t •11t10lntell. a,ut ..
bea.ulilul '" tea\UN'& &lid •.,....,d7 '" pit,
llat., Mo. __ ,_...,.. __
-lltl•~
suanllan• o( tit• •hlll'<b. , o•
"blcb by tbt world lg "'I.led a grt,&ct ta•
l began IQt n~gtl8l
~l al Pta1rl•
,rould lie ,11.""' ....... , lt. It w, ... Mt
them, but
Gro..-e, tour miles. t11ortb o( Mt. \ c.rno.n, 1n lamlly, ltt u• ·u.. t "" ,..,d
~i'elb"D
111vfn1
lrouhl• to olh•r br,lb~n.
Wl.1.L
IT
8B
TOO
MUCH
1
l-'ranltJl11 Oollnl)'. Th meeting starl4 o(C let u• 1,irn tbem luto ble.. lug-,. l( our
Mt tbo tongreptlOn#
ltllle1.. n,t•nt !
Wltb tbe ftNt t-•
Ill O.tobor, Th• Lt&d.· A,..
well. l expect to continue he.r8 one '"'-~f'k. sigbt ls n,ore or Jess <Um. we _.11 not eM
Tbe qu•Uon. ot unoert«totl .. ,11,.. .. , ..
tben I go to Rocl<Y HIil tro,n August 10 tv
1oar. I~ •- pell Hd wrlllll~ .. I( It ,. • .., llll
"" mucn frivolous and naught)' n,l><hlot e.-..\11.Y will t,tgl,;. tu twentr•l\ral
Tb& IMt !Aue kl S.pt•mbtr
wit~ ('(lft•
O!'&do. cnly lo 11•mOftlllM tht wo,ll or •
~ rr;tm
v~!~ ~~b~U:::...!1
3t~ f.Ohtg on a.round \H amon.1tth• 1\dd,t and
fl'r oaf•.r. Mtt•r qua.llllo<I, ,wpott•lhl•
M,Ql\ttltlr
tomp)tll
th.I 1lllt.OU~tll
?Mt
At the taller plaoe 1bere 1" an <>Idbrotb.r
tbe g,,y.
too.rbor Wbo I• Ill bl• ..... pi..-., hi .r1 ... ._
o(
thl•
_,..
~._...
Tb-.
who
who l• nearb' bllnd. and bl• wlte e&ll•
1-t ouf bearing ta ~ot ao atlll6 u lu
So-l'QlM
1 (ff\ l\kl no.wort» t~ \~1 •11th
me to go over tnto Lo\ll&1.afla a.nd. pre1c:b youlb. WO WIii 11,tar 1.,. ftlthln ... llld
have IIUO<late,1 with !be _,
work. Apln l te<\ tha\ I &bolll<I lie •n·
the GooMI to tbolr children and neighbor,.
11&""1l1l
lt."
all
lb,
...
N
wlll
be
ourP<lm
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They are a.II who are Cbrlotlab.$ 1n Ibo tooU•h. talking among th& tlt\le-lalllo
to :twlltly. I.Cl
community.
N. 0 . .!Uy,
cl•u. 1f "'4.' are I~~ beautlf"l a.nd tcn- know th.at lime ha• p-d
W.. t 0<>1' N, ~ lht d°"r ol~ 1'•
w,kJ._,. the old Cllr\ella11 l.AadoT whot II i,,,r. l-!••~ lM!on a ..,..,..,.nt t-•ador ot 11!1
Gadoden, Tenn .. Aug. •·
rlM, thl' hloSQ.nltocs woo't bot.btr us so
...... and directly leadJni 11.PIQ Tb• LM<l•r- taltblUI NM
tor ·••r (vtly , ....... -....
mnl"h. btit. wt11 Just Pou.nee up.on the t•n•
,toe. l can remember. M) 111ot.b4!.r
tit)"
1
Wa, U II bi to-<lay, many tl<l)trl••tt•~
SEVERAL THINGS.
der beaut\.._ Ic Im •lhll7 In gait. we
•!aim aftd bl'Olb.... u(j a b... \ 01 N'('l,
~I\
tnC0<1ntoffil.
!Sarr!~
ba•~
bMa
don't n•ed 10 ru•h throu,b II!,. u old age
JIY ~.&MDI
W. '&AC-llAltY'.
u, .. atand ll1 H•• loyal old• paper. l premadt ~I.Y u~ llbtraUy by ICOn,i of ftr It to all otbera.
Mto. J M, M,
•~rual
TblllP" ha,e lately be<!tl VMJ' I» a goo<Itime tor 111e\ll\1tlon and pra.y1t_r.
A• man1 Umea tn
ee,.ree.
It .... ah all be a.tlllcled. let "" boor It po.. frl•nda of th\JI -•·
am I, ~~ (lot. vi, 8\,. On
tienUy a.s a bh••it9-tngfrom our Ue..,•l"o.ly !ts ta...,, d••- day• ... ll)M to l)o, •bead.
Jul7 B I l!<o(l'.oi,
• t••t m...tlnc •• Mitch•~
'Wei wottld love each otbe.r beltcr it wa Fatl,e,·. I! ea•aml lY or trouble oball oomt,
yet ((>r every emergaocy Qo.t ln bf• ow"
ttlto, 't""'1,, "blrb eon,1011"'1 !or no,1,
only underalOO<l.
ti!.~
,..... ., W~114 l .._ ...~ Ml mor•
'"*Y •••~ relle!: tll• b.and oc Go<Iwao .,llb
kt. u~ reallz(' t.hb,.. too, w\l\ pa.a I..et. \lll
lh&ll. OM lltll o( wbat. I wool\! ~a•• tx
u• to IIUlt&!n u•. Within th~ lut. lo,,r
Pus the i,orl<, and sa1 "Fr .. 11 from the bf opllwJ,!llt. always looking ,al lho b•l~ht
"°led trom an Mtahllohed tbU~b. 1•l ,
Cbleago pacltl111-house," It you wanl lo
•Ide or tb-0 plttu..... '•Frtl not ui1..,1t be- ,... ,. ti•• Lo>,1 ba., opeMd up ••011 a l-l·
•ladly
labored tc> llelJ) Ibo ,.., -...u.Nn '"
a ,•e tbe meat.
cau~ or ~vn doe-1'15.nelt.ber 00 thou en~ er ft•ld tor use«l!ln..., lot- 11•, ud au not
Mltell•tl•llle to p~ " tQO\Jlold ...,.1011t
lar!attltftl. tu>d ffiucb a;Ot>d..... t,c,rornIMl!'dff.• and
l a.m now u~s:vllle.
o.. -,.ihere. vtous agatott tho wor-k~rs ot il)lqutty."' wltbout It• I~
plh,bed. Nc,w UIO, neo.t a Ju,v"°' A ~
slbllltl.._
ht al\lum.!ag the llol ot tlro.
llyn,m Penoyt,ak~r. a member or tho Uut 1H t\tl W t.bc-..rtnl ani1 Joyou,. hoping
IO lot. TIit bnitb•
dlgres1ive ofll~l&I board ot Parkersburg.
llardlng'a paper "'" wenl 1nlo It l<nowlng alal♦r th..., bu
tbM WO •h•ll IIOODh<l at hon,• II\ tb•t
,.., !lad • m-.Lln11 lut •..it •n<I ••lr<"tt><I
W. v._, m-.a
•P<>claltrlP to Roodovllle,
u,a,
much
additional
UPU
..
wo.111d
"la·
bou!:'e of mnnY mAu~toul!iwhich the loving
• Bolldlng C<>mmttt... CUldfuleM IO go. ,~
to rrrevent me trorn using e.lthe.r tho Cbrls,savior ba..tt gooe to pre}:!&retor all thOM C'U?N'ld. The icam, ta tnlo. lt\ NiJ•rt.t lQ th.& wo.rk &.t 0119ft. Now, wo;n·t ••vt 011e wbo
Uan or Mt:tbodkt chapel fo.r .an anU..aaloou
tb...._ a coauUrotlonf Wll.•11
other l'A1'0H that "• Ila•• ~oo. gllld to l't&d• thl.tt-d
14X"lure. He cbaretd l am a da.o.a:crous wbo lo\•e and ge,rl'e; 00\I Ull d.tlt'h.
··o.•ll.'' and &bould not be allowed 10 apeak
1-tve.
lncludl!IC Ptimltl .. CIL"1-lil•111\7. tilt wr<I call• for eome l>ll• to hell). ltt 11.a
To tht" lgt"d ru~n and •·oD'ltin who aro
&Mw•r. •s.i,,t m-. "i .,., help." $,ind
ln ''l\rogreuh·e- cb.urcbea."' .. Anti•l•m and
and 0.,,,pej Rti•low, o.nd wlthkl the lMl
1011r conlrib11tlon.t lo Jol\11 hrka, Mltehfll•
dl«-Slo.ulsm"
bave pracUcallJ ruined tho ent of Cbrl,{. ba;,te. hUlo! Ob, hole. IO monlb \he hn•nt Appeal. ,,,. b••· ftll
~m, TOIUl. Jhory C<>l>l<ll>uOou
WIii ...
ebnrehM al Reeclovllle and Tupper'• PlalnL
prepare to nwct God Ju ,o~acc! oon~t. .Pelt••d alto a l~ll '"Pi>" 1t•tn
13olh ~Y•l~m• aod their advoeate1 u,, equal•
ier• 10 <OIX).(• Ill Chrlll by ob<l<llcuc• be- that lho Lord would 111Uyltll>l>Orl•11tllclenl arkaowl~
In Th• t:Aado,-Wa)',
N, A.. ,o ....
ly good, and there ,, nothlng too nte•n► Catl1':C .)'O\\ al'l\ oltt aud <l<'lfl)"'('(\
lo
meet
the·,mergonclM
lo
lb.,..
lncl'\>ll•e4
UH lh6
and no sehemo oo tout that wlll not oo
'TM •bo•e plOII.tron, ll!'O. JOI\~ \t1'rdl7
\\'o ban ,-11,•d
11.ucll
..-\en•ulb hour. Now Is lh~ arrcpted Um~. \lntltrt•klngo.
l"f•OrtOO.to by the one tn order to dtifeat
llllfr•I !\elp !,:on, brotbol'tl and tl,tol'll, un• IU'41d•rurlhtr lo,lorMll'ltU(. Tho J>llbll•b••
not lo llH)fl"O\lol ThOfW- who ,•&me In "
th«' other.
\Imo. Wt ... t"l)Ql..,d \0 t:A.!\UIU,. b\ll' re1.tl•r• u,.~ Ulla ·~·
,.
th~ tlt~\N\lb ho,u• and \~t'°"r·ed t.1,llhtulL• LIi. at Ibo llr-t
While In Puktnbur1
1 '"'" 1wa111 tn·
be able 10 NY \bit 111'8
If& hi billltr aha.;,& • worthy Oh", and having " l"'"'Oll•l Ill'
in th• ft•\d r,r,lnd
t-h~ oanl• '""'"' ihal
trrtalne.d at lbtJ home o.r my bacht'lor
quotlotance wllb fire. .,....... ta'kM pl-UNI
-ll11&orfall)~than
at
aoy
time
wltbln
th
tho-!"~did -.,bo bou tho heat llld b"rde.n
frltnd. J. w·.1\orren«) • merchant hi lh•l
!>all ton , ..... , At lbe Ull\• time .... are In t>Ommtnd\nc tblo WOJ'k to our trlfnde.
rll.)I. I atood on • b<><lrkeg, and 11,okn to
or the day.
nQt f"'<I !'roll.I debt, alld It b" OOC\lr<Mlo
th& )><'()_pie
In the 81rteto. The11 ad<lrO$K~d
Ole.Man., ~tinn.~l
ba.'ll"tbto:tn t•
To tho .)'O\llh11wbo ar,., out of Cbrhn~
an andlOONI In th~ f'l1'11lMethO<l1$tChurtb.
lhe Publlsber that tt ()11t Crlend• knew •hat
••hln111 Tho """'d•r W*"· an,t l am M.abl,
nmembN
dt.atb, 1-111tl (trtol>IPoetar J\.lt\g•
Tho o.tllelal bOarll or tho Cbrl•llu Churrh.
DI-..!- with It. I ..-u ~,r1 1"lrrY l"dffd
,.. 1-.i..i to Wl_lleout all lndlll>te<.lu•Mlb")'
led by Hyrum .P•nnybakeT aud o.• ,. Al!all· mrol. You 1uRY bo <'ailed tn l;\&t'ly Uto.
to l•ro ol lhe ,,,1.rorh••·
ot bro PuQ•lL
l<'r. tbe pulor. re.t\,'4'd to let Bro, Totrf'DMJ; Go I only tt-t\uJrw two tbftlJt'I of hls rN'llll· wowd· .-111 tOcout help, &l)d Ille"" a ct.. n
ram •lad lo ••ow that lb•r" ta a oood,
reootd to rompleta our tweMt,tb year. '\"be But
bl\• the Christian cl>ape1 for mo to dllll•er
lru11. lt!Y•I ~per lo tat• lb" p1Ac»or the
t \U"P,. ma.n • Fta t Goo- aµd k~<ll blg COM·
a r..., lecture on Ibo liquor lrafllt. Tho
publllhr I• reluetaM to ull; .tor donat!OD• '·►,r-.-~o..t App,tal, .. a.od Wnlt'"1 Mr-ntllUJ
maaidm~ou,, an1I those who ara fa1t-hful
~-o.rat !oatnre ln lb• ea,ie wu lhe eburcll
for the r.ltll.
A. A.. \J.
and "'""Id reJotc,, IC four ,und™1 of our
~ 1as aoi olberwtte
i\ngaged. and the offlcl:i.l till dealh wilt ,..,., •• Ibo proml•"'- I.et
l'l!tldorawould oa,;b eland tMPOnllble (or
Our ,..,.,rt\hl•
bt<llhet, \l:ld\>r !!~mu~!
board. bad In band my crt'donllal11-murh
m, deny OUrt<'h'C~ all Ul\g()(UIQ,ftllg a.nd
on, n,,. subo<:rlt,,r b\l!or•. <ktober 1. If t.tlll•t, <>fMalta, 0, ~ow ln hi• tlJbtJ1•~fU1
bNtcr than etlltt'r one or l"hem cc:m1d1bow
worldly It'"'"· and. 11,Qoob;,rly, rlgbteou•IY
this 1<ldlllonal MllOUUIo! i•()O can be nlO<ld roar. o!l'ert rwn1e lathrl)'
00110111 lb•t
-and n.eltber mern.hN' or that 1,~res1tve
and godly In lhl~ pr•·••t world, lool<lng
tho11ld 1)41ea.g•rlY tllllo,.ec.l bf ail who •NI
boanl N>Uld l<!ll tho truth an,I •tate •
we <".An
,nter our tw-el!lt,•fttat ye.at tre~ from
willing to ltllltO:
oon•lble reaoon. wby tho Christian Chal)<'I tor tha'.l hlnM"d hope. au,I tho glortous apany lnr~1mbraor.-, and be In 1;o«1t11111
cult
'·t o!ttn tlllnt of lbfl l-bln& and·"·
•hould not be n .. ,1 tor the prohibition
11earlu~ of the Qrea.t Gott and our l..ofd
hi tb.e ,oc,w-1•r to take • oon1plcu.ou1 part
~tloa.
when w• Wt b1.1t 004l M>nupoo•
meeUng. Hrr.,.rt•r I am going to 'keep Jnua('hrbt.
Aman~
J.C. Wright.
In
helplna
tbe
......
lllrolll'hOUL
tbe
lonatll
,l')lberhood
to me,t tor l••tflltll<lll anti
tab on every church (Christian or otberKahoka, Mo_
fdtflratt~. bt>t.now we ll•"• a d.h'ldNt ta..m
wlt>O)that loel<.aIla door,, agaln,t wl•• and
110'1 broa~lh of our land.
Uy
unworth1
t'ln l•llan naw•. • oert
olllrl•nt problblllon >.gltalloo, and publtsh
Tb lo •• our al}J►eal. Ia It Mltlog loo ain.onr ~!Al. orl ~.v.erlly
A BIIJLB LESSON.
l)Oll«"e ..,. wo11M
tho godl.,.. gang.
U\llch! Ths mlillf'l' rest11 with our rea.der■,
hPen V•• muot ftll!-hlY lcl.vore~ 1>1<1010
ll\ .,, W, BUWn•;'f,
Mtft.OWhll~Int all prohibition a,gUator•
J'. J... fl..
~• lb• ..._rtb l! w• b._d !\Mu. •tlllt1t1 to
Ht'&d \bu ahtb. rha»tcr of Job,11'10010<-l
k,ep swPPt and llM:1.la moving.
truot Ood and btne,~ Iii• Wor~. l ha••
1~reru1ty, and ai1~ you.rs~l~ the qu•ttou.
Lexington, Kr.
THI! CONDINS81l
nnfr ~• an1 ht.nd tn tell an e,Ptrle•r~.
Wl\al doo.e <-brl•t mnn wh,;>nbe aayit: "I
••~
do not •-•
to 11,,,...tot 1ny Itta .,o,k
=-""""'=
Th• pllbllah~r ot Tbe 1-dor•Wa.r ,.Ill
am. Utt bread of ure:~ And -.ga.1n· Wl\olt()W". b111"rat:J111r
th.at J D"tl«ht '"'ti"~ l)lb.♦n
JAMESTOW'N l!XPQSITION TO 88
M> t'ateth
nl)'
fl~ti. and ~rlnkftlli w.y
be •t A.ua•rona. w. v-., "l\r tbla JN1110-• 10 1.,- hold or thui etoraal Ille work ftluoh
CLOSED ON SUNDAY.
blood b.a\b (lte.rnal llfo. and I "m nt~ h11u appr•"•
.. ,ll•r lht.n ( did, ID 111"1, 10~, I an,!
up at lbe Jut. da>•"'!
Tho JamtlOtc>wn ltlr\>olJtlon, to ll<l h•ld
)'11 raJtllfl•I ...
nl&d• " obanJe ot Hr, lo
What doe-1 b~ mta:n! Study lt ~,h, ii'-nd
The price of tho t1,t11allT~•monta •ucb
noxt YMr on tbe ■hONII of Rampton Roe.d..8.
'""' the IIOUl from thltl lime Oil. It hu
tben 111ruba<·k to lb• lab<!rnacle and atudY •• we bava p...,,10,111:yturn!oht<I at 8 11tntll \>(><Illmy p11rJ>OO"
O('Qr Norfolk. Va,. ~•111not 00 open. on S\ln•
lo Sl're all Um• -1 b1<1
the- lWcl'n! ra.k~• O( sht'•' bt~it. and $1,)$ a toP1 by lllall, I• ttow rllf-.,1 lo 9 cent.I
cl&),,_ Thi• lo111ortant qut,,tlon wu dot!,
10 ffedlng tho ooul for ..t.!»11\'8
I
,•bo ate them. and 'O'bY did tho:,~ tnlve
hva l>oeq b&Uthll tor llllt •ork of Mvla&
nltrly tetlled n<ia.rlt a Y""t before the date
Ill prla bolbg In
ra:h•• -hate to lt.Y th~re ou t.bt' tabl~ aeveu a OOJ)f Tbl4 Inc,(or 01><>olng.
which I• April %6,1907. Tb\JI
tou-1-,. J never had b\llt a 1li:nlt••I .-l\1r"day., beto..., tba J>r\olllll ... .,. petmlUed lo effect 1lnce A.,...t t.
Uon. aad ue.'l"etw-.- a tubll~ p~b ..r, bot
rtmove,; a vrol>lem wb1rh bu caue:d tl\Mb
ttt.-d to ee.na tbe- ooe ebutth ot CbrJ•t to
,ex•tt<tJ\ In co11.necUonwllh seYe-r&lfOf'IJ\,Pr - thtm. And n(>t\..., tb•t tbt HIJ<IIri-1.. 1
In a prlnte nott. from Bro. V. D. lhe boat Qf my abHlt y. &tw..,. 116•nd •ij
ba.d charge or 1hem. and plaf'er:l tbe,n th 11rel
~.)IW\181tlonR.
aod. that lh• blglt prl"'t w11 a t)'()e o( the
Baucnar h~ announ«1t1 lhal be .-.-i.,
to
1•ra f ha•t!! ~ed III oiveraee.r 111tb_., ron·
The d..,1.1en. lo rlthe pt ... oC the
Chtlo\: a.•d th• ~CJcnmollu,1.. 1 -.u • IJ'P• gho all or bl• um ... to tho 111l11.1Bt17
1!""1111100
or e1111rch., CbrJ&t ....... hl1>IJ11f
,tl'Ol'\tlou on Sunday wu reached by fM
aou
or tb• Chrl•llott. Ohrlllt It our hl~b 1>d~t.
11 kf,lta, ()ff ud ~0# l't thltJ lM~• d"• I
l'Mrd of c:o••-rnoN a.t • rocellog h•ld the
all'O to writ• occaaloually. Tb "" b;I, own
l6Lh of lasl M&Y, lbe Board upon that <><> and every true Ch riallan ts • prittL to olrer word• he aay:a, •1 ~Lt you, It l..,l, sOO<J111 ,,.-ut l(l ••hort 1111my youna- trJt1tn1l1,,and
u«Uke
to ,:od. S<>w1>UJ' tb•t to t•t
lndff<I all tho world, It t 0011M, to ••"" ,
cuton recommendlnr to th& dl~tora that
Cbrhr'll O.,b a•d. drin)' lrfa bt0<wl.•hnply
be abll to sot •ro,.•6 In ~ealtll a,aln."
God Y-ou
r Utt •ortr. IM bt,l -II "°''...-ti
tb• ... l ... t,<, cl.-!
during Sunda111. Al a
hL.~ rcferenN Y) tbr bread and .-In• oa the
Io ti•• world er t bt ~-b
I .wend YOUa
m,...1Jug or the Dollrd on the 28th of Ma1
Hui a~d,._ la St.,warbivlll'- .. Inn.
Lord'■
dey.
Oh.
my
brother,
D\1
1h,tt't.
:rou
ptogi"atQ
of our UQllAl QJtliPUDC al Malta.
& ,ommltl..,
l'f'JIO'[ed ll r-lullou
••l>_.
atoo • llbort artlrle. 'Th• J>rayor of
lnJ: the ,·tew• ot th• UOR'r<Ion thi> aubJ.,.-t an sadly mbiutlrtn-lb" l..onl'adlJ' ,mr•lll~
w.-.,.. uo• IN-vine Howard. Pa. Durlu, and
t• all riJ:bt a11 tar all lt -·
1>utIt d"<'Sn't lb.- ne~t f.-• ,-·••I<• out a~ar ... WU) lie J•u.,.• M.7 pranr J• that. ,.,~ llb\J with
ot l!nnday do.lnJt. o.n~ thl• ..-1uUon,
1b• W~rd <>IGod:.
,..hl,b was ad.01>1"'1,reco.umende<I tbe cloa·
l''11n" ll!t, O.
W. Albert Bureb..-.
:1:a~lf!~o•~~
"Q•• mora Jlott or ••.rnlo11, To all •ll•
hur or Uut ,xpc;)tdtloo on Suuda.yi,,. IL "1'1
to
\.o: be ket,t \IP Vi'h<'rel'"e.r U\1'l't IU'lt tY.'l> or
111crr}l&Jl4N. ~••lralJa.-{t
\JI a to" of rtllglo119 literot"re, k..,p ,1_,
Nll!<>h-1)<1
··that th!• action \JI the rt111ulto(
GOii
and the Blltlt.
rn.l
l!llM,.l'ilP"•.
And
Altbot\Jb
It
con,ea
IIO
Ill~.
bUl
tber~
.....
l'Oftll!
lhllt
will
not
do
<aret11Ithought aod oon,l<leratlon fQr evur
"0. not l♦l the tclu .. of the world laad
anyallur uuleu ·• YouQ$ Hro. m~Myc,·· ll< far tt \"ofn• •t.11 rqu.).l.r. rot wbf(!b ••
lnl.,.,.t lnv<>lvedt ete. Thu• It •lll "the <hnrehOI of C'llr!ot Th• publl~ !Ito.,._
g<ilas to l'ftith.
Tuy ..... DO' bln.i; lot
a.-. ttr1 ~la<l lbd ... l
1 M<
-o that U,e e:r»-lllon ma_n,e,it
lt.otlf
,~,.. tbat ta ftoodla, th• .-or.Id to-day I•
th~ !,Ord, or bf• .,.,...1,1p. tJtbrr.
(avon,d l,11nday cloolni;, 1l0d ll•• alp.la& c,(
Ro~• .... Ar~ .. ,!.UJ, 13-Mr
d-.r .-Lfe. ..oup to el- tvVJ loTal churcll ot Chrlat
\•I<
1'>'•~1,
..
lh
qutollon,
"'''11•1
ta
•n a«rffm.etu bet•""ttll th~ m'llclal• aod tbe
ID I.It• la.ad. The (l.,_l)el of <'brjat la ·oo
Chrl~t.llln.1ty• \\~~ u·e no• 11,·tnc utldt!r •..bo )t.U &lWa)'Al)MD. I dtvOlM a-n.d true
Serl'<Urr or the 'l'rtelury, dllrln,: tM latt
l'<'lr;A i·b• CIJrlf\ ta our ~J... : b•lPUI"'' ltt ll0"' ~uoftotd to htr b<t.d.tu>d mo.-. tl1• l)OW4T of Ood, hilt pu~l~ ,_,ta
"'""k hi JulJ'. c-llnchlH th• Sund&)' clQOll!ll ~-••h's
w• •re 1'1l'•ntfd lly ~to )aw; h~ 1tJa lll?ll• I l<••" not bow aoon I ab•ll be out labt>~ ud ul•rt.alnlll•~ta ..... th.a q..... of th
aa,-.me,it aa a. condition to the •PPl'<lllrl•·
log I~ lb• Mid apln.
llbe h .. ~o
ao
date. »• r.111>M Ill~ I~ an llte ll'Otl4
..... h, ~d ~•VY -1). .... ~ w,1111autltat tak ..
tlOII ot «t)v.rn0,1eot tuncla tor tlle .. .,...1.
yoan, b*t _,.t<I to )Mr,"
tho oatll <>f toll<ielan<,!to bllll bM all ot, to•a!l<I to• •••ral
tloa. wu mereb' formal.

ula.r pf'l&dau two ,_,.. aud btld thrH au-iaual prot.ra.cted m.. ll•c-s ln. $\&~.

~a-~,.

*·

"''"°"'

-1•••

\

~a••

0

r,.,

'°"""

~~{t :::
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th• CJ>rlat. J .... , M-1a.lL
ll1td they 0,6 lwtl<e. Mlleved lo. bl• M-lorhablp.
Th n-•
1►
au11. Qt" HetJN:w JO'-b'-, wa1 bf n.o n,.,eaus
common, .o ll ..,..,. ntedtu.l to &4d I.beum•
L-•
t. 1•'1 1. _,,.....Md ... CIMI..._. ,..._ rrUio. 1~1t.
".Nl>iareth" 10 dltltnt;Ul•b lllm. trom ot.llel'i
U, hQ & T'MO.Wdl'orl't......_
...._~~
of the•-"""'•·
JTI. 1illl U. 'n.t ~.....,...,.
JA.k• •· -.n.
:is. A• """" u I.II• mu. b....-.1 tbe word•
1'f. ,..,.,al,::--,_._....
llow to .l"l'lt.l. ~ U.
"Joam ol Nu:atolb." be -m•
l111portu, •. 1-i, .. J-D11tN fll»J & ~ ...........
m1lo.
II ..... bl• opp0rt11nlty; It WU now.
.lJ,.6.
or porbal)O ne•~r. So be called out a.
\'L J.q, I. h,l:Ml,t:.aff-.
1.411•1.f".lt-M.
VU, AQC..U. ~.hftltlqOCae
T'90 &t,m. L._..s..,,
loudl_y u ho rould. He called, "Jeo..a, SOn
11
of
Da•ld," algol(yh1.g lbat he had aowe ldt<t1'11L. Aac.n.~~~~..:rt,~
M4 .. hblt•
oC
bl1 Me•lwbll).
lie ..... rar II\ ad<"ant<>
IX. A..-. ti,. 'n11tbb. Y••
I.UM:. _.,r" a.11.a.
of m&"7 wbo had _,, and boofll mor. or
X. tkP',.
~ l,111• nm.
Jsu.a than. be bad.. Jwus oC Nau.relb. ,raa
J:l. 9'IPI- ... ~~~ .,.,...tt,a
.. ~
to him Je1ua. Dar David.
IU, a.pt.l&. ~
&14,
39. Tbo lbrong aocan,puylng ,,.., could
4
xur. &.&K.• -...,w...
not thlttk It !>()Ooll>le
lht.l"" would or coulil
-a,v. ~ • ,.._ .. .,.... i..--.
o.J ...
t.L•: .,...
do anything ror tb6 t>Und 1>eu1r. TIiey
told him to kO<!P1tlll; •lop illo 00110. Bl,~
L...on X.-September
2.
they could not allenco lllm that wa:,. H•
f.lARTIMAEUS AND ZACCHAEUS.
waoted what ho belle•ed 10&u1 conld .IIIY•.
(Lnko xvUl 35; :rJx. 10.)
and he -.,u 110\ golng to ,_
hi• opporRead MatL xx. %9-3t; 1>1&,kx. 3%-i,l.
tunity or ,.eUlllg It.
40. J .. u, buro
tbo cry and •mppe<I.
Golden Text: -~
or man 1$ camo
Tb01J h& told thnear to the blind man
to seek and to Rate Lhat. wbtch waa loal"
lo
bring
him.
He
did
not go to th• man.
(Luko xix. 10).
He wo\lld ha•• others do what tho1 l'OUld
I. Tlmc-)lan,h
A.D. 30.
do, and be wo~ld do what tho_y coul4 Mt
tt. Plaoe-Je.rkho, 15 or 20 i:nU°' north•
do.
east o.t Jerusalem.
H. He ko.•w very well .,.h&l th blind
mt.n ,.anted. but be would b,..• him 1peak
1~TW.>OCU1'0JY.
In hi• own oohalr, and make a detl\,lte rein onr la.st letJSOU, tt II U3U&l1ytho\lgbt
q,~st. It did not take Ibo man long to
by lhe "'1rolal"8 Jcsu.1 was on the eut aide
tPll what be wa.1ned. He wt.nt0<1 hi• eyea
ot the Jordan, in what -•s called Perfl&, 01,ened: Just that one Ullng.
maltJng bl$ way •lowly towards Jeruulem,
42, 1"bo manner ol mali:lng bl1 requ.. t
hnlng practl,-Jly ftllillbed bl• work lo Gal•
&lgolfled bla !allb In the power at Jes•• to
11... The feast o( Ille dO<llcaUon of ti\•
,, •• him bl11lgbt. It WU this (allb wblcb
tcm.ple was at hand, and It was b11 pn11)0Mi .,·ailed for him. J...uo did not then. ••
to be at Jet\1~l'-tn at lbat Ume. For what
he d°'9 not now. wa.nt exr>0rhnonto.r1. He
ocetul'OO betwC(ln thtl J(':830n and thli we
ruP<inda to tbOM who come wllh ronftdt\nce
'lllUIU turn to J<1hu, where. tn ehaotc.r x •• In bll power lo d<>what lh•J a.Bk tor. It
ver¥e n:. we 1cun tbftl tho winter bad CO'cl'le was the faith <>f'll•rtlm.,us wb.tch bro.,gbl
on. a.nd that JN.u• was lo the temple, tn
tbe antwf'.!;r
what wu f'.&lledSolomon·, parch, where the
43, lmmedl•t•l1 ~- rooehed bl• tight. ••II
Jews found him and began to 11reu him
Just u promplly be follo"•ed Jeouo. Jlo did
Wllb (',l\'lllng quNllOn.a oon<-erntn:.a hlll\ .. not hurry away to 1elt hl1 trle.nd1 what h11
eclt~ 'l'hfn, In John 11. 40, w~ are told that.
had rocelvod, but, knowing how hi• algbl
ba, Ing attracted mttl"h attenUon In Je.ru.. bad !>ten ,ilvon him, be tol,lnw•d bl• bon~
.. 1,m. and ,bt• time b•tng not rel oomo, tactor. lie Jlo,lne,l Ood. dL;,,lorln.g tbat he
he went away beyoud Jontan, tnto the pla\'!9 wbo bad <IOlletbll lblng must huo di\ Inc
where John wu at ft~l baplll:1ng, name.tr.
l)OW4.?r.He wa& IUN that It waa God wb~1
near llftbabua:
and then. In. John xl 1, l>ad done ll. and the peos,le wbo .... II dOOo
... aro told of bl• ,.an to oome back to th•
wc,:re In like mann('r att«:ted, they a.t1'o
home of Laz.arua 1.nd h\1 slatera. be<'..&uae clorlfte,1 God, holding th.t ho •·•• the au
<>t the etckness of t\e bmitu,r. Then, t;i
lhor ot the mlracl<,, And lh•Y WON>•l«ltt.
J'obu :xt 54, Vif1 an, l(lld tha.t ho wc.nt &WI)' Only God bln,-•lf, or on& approved o! blltl.
(o a wlllterneu, or country pla~. ln th.e
l.hrougb .. hom be worked, <OUld du Wh•I
vldnlly of a dty ,ailed Ephraim: aod now,
J .. uo had Ju~l done. TheJ' did well to Jive
•iltr how long a Ume we do not know, he
p.ralle t,, OO<I II Is pro ... ble tb&I Jewa
la 11taln on bls ...,~,, towards J"ruaaletn.
.....,. dl$pO~d lo through Jorlobo and
Mid ba1 r;>acbod Jerl<ho, tlle city wblcb
IOOgtng som(',wl\e-re,ou the ~-,u to Je.ru~
"'" o,•ertbrown tn tb~ days ot Joebu&, and
Alem. But ho WU detained and f)O.. lbly
w•s tt-bunt. hundred, of )'~BT$ after, bt •
ol&l<f all nlgbL tn th• <lly at Ibo llou .. or
_.1 ... man named Hie!. In Ibo ,tayg of
a. Utt.le lt'HI.I\ nlUUt'".dZachlWUS, w·e Iii:~ on
Abb, King of Israel. It Is probable that
;no,rrto cbapte.r i:lx., remcml)orlug tbl\t ortg\he accaunt oC the h•alltll! of "lwo blind
lnally then, 111·ere
no brt\ak.s loto rba_pten,
m•••• u gl~en bf llatth~w. r,fera to I.ht
and T~
Mille fact• u dOl'fl 1h11 a<CO\tnt In Luke.
1. rt-•
10 bo,·c been ,.,bJlo on Illa wa_y
There w•re. do1tbll••· two blind men. but
out of the city that he mot Ill• a,au ot>Oken
one ot U1em w-119more. cons_pteuoue tban
O( Ill thl1 a<!Cl!Oll.
the. other . .atld ao Luke epeaks of only one.
:. Tbh, Q)Al\
ZMX:h&l;"l\3 (ae(:el)L (pl\ tb.u
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35. Of COUAe,It II poulble that lb.• 11.. 1.
log of lhls bllod man occurred u Jeau•
wu ooterlng' Jerkba. a11d lhat lbo be.aUng
of the t,.·o •P<>II•• oCIll Matthew. occurrtd
"'beG b., WU on ht1 Will' ~t ()f the rltY,
ne11t mornlui,;. We may twt be •bl• to
eettl• U..t Queatlon abllolut,ty, a.ad we tan
atrord to let ll rMt unoeUIN. El<~l•nl
m•n llave dJller@d lo their altempta lo
r,,roorlle the t.,..o enoto. If there _,_ lYO.
31. Th<re wa,, a gr.,..t multlt•<le ol !If+
pie follow)ug J .. ua. all u1tlou1 lo ..,. wbal
h• would. do oext. and no d011ht man., or
tb•m w,ntlng to b.! boal.-1 oC 10roo. pb7oloal
lnl.rmlty.
Tiu. "''"· WhDU n•m• ....
prob&l)\y Bartlmaeue. u .. Id at th.e be<ld n(
..,,, 1....,,._ and In Mut
x. ... haft
11...-d al tbe woodortul tu..,. ,.ro,igt,t by
U,l1 1MU.. Al\d wbtll II~ heard that tot,
on• .... -1n .. M Mli«t 111•opporllm11J
one! crlo<I oo~ fo, b.001111(.
rr. '"'•
um,
li• -•nt by AlbOll( tilt
people wu *Joou. ot Nuantll,"
Ke wu

oocood 11Uable) ..,.. a l)rlnclt)IOl t·ltt.&11ol
J,rl<bo.
He "" • Jew ,.Jtc, was wlllln_g
to acl ao a tax-gatherer. Ol.le of J-•·
dl..-lplM, Maltbew. had bwn In lb• u.me
bllfll11...,. TbOlle who collecloo th• tu.ea
were vuy mucll hated br the 1>e011I•.T~h
m.an had ptherood a large pro,p<,rlf,
a. He had b""rd ur J.,.11'1. U.e woAdel'work•• &lid •ood•rful t06<hor. lllld h• bad
a •"rlO<llty to .... lllm. B•t. ID a trowd. he
Blood lint lllll• tbuco or -tng
Mm. heCllUileoC hit Ill••· u,,1_ i.. M'led rudol,7,
&nd h• ..-.. too niueb or a genUeman to do
that.
4.

S<ibo took

ad,·antag& Qt tba •rcamoro.

aUPPo8lng ltlm-.Jf
hldd•n arµoo,g tho
b••D<'he.. fl• SQt ~re l>et'or,,.1Mu, OJm•
la algbt.
Ii. No 4oubt h• ""' ma,grl»~ and enill&rruoed Wh<!O.
he .... !he •r• of JNUI ll.. d
u\)011. him. But th... •ord$1'J)()\ttn
.... ,. ,.,._
ou•h~ll\ Tba trn~l•r aN:larM tllal I\• wu
gol!IJI to rtlit at Iha .IIOILNot 11!•publ)can,.
mu. b. 1&! la. the tr.., fJld wbu ••

AND

THE

WAY.

.. ,. J-11. all<I n<>w"-he• ,ucl\ ,.,.r,u ,..,.,._
apo).tn to b.1111,
ti~ "-•dtrw•1>t • •-1 thns
forn,.ihm.
lia """' '""""~f or It •• ..,.
l>Qnor to ,..._-.,1veouch • m&u

~

hi& •.,,.,...

6. No- 'O'OQ.dorbl, c•bJ& ao,n an,\ 1,1,dlY
.-1n<l
J'O"UAto II.ts llOtl... ,
wlllo all
Ml dlilcl,1th't0... -.11.
1. Th• !01 of Z-lukw,
w:u lo. contra,t
with lb• ll)frlt oC ll•• ta\ lhng -1<>- I\•
whom the.• had been Coll~wlng bad ••>w
goM out or their sl&bt. a111Ithoy l''lll~
get no further !JOO<!
fro111him. a11d bdl\14
be bad i<>M lolo Uie hOUlkl ... gll('$l or "
man hated br bis fellow elll•<i>o. Ol\e
tb0\1ght l<>~ J)e<llllarly •~all and ohtfll~
Thel' did llOt 1-blnk IO moch or tho got.ag
Jnto lbo bou ....
the1 did \If th• m,-..nor
o( golnc. Had Juwo gone ll\Ort IO hll&I ll
lll•li: tbll<I or to contor $1>»1<>
3.P«lat rnor
1.actbaeua, It ~'oohl b.avo been l>M,
but tlOI 10 til\d: ,.. to b>l lho gu ... t ()( l\\Ch
a man. The d~tor Ill"-!' ao lo a-,,y <>n•••
-..
to mlnl•ter to !Um or to hlJ ra.mll)>,
bt1l It la <1\llle.another thl.,. 10 so and elt
•t table With the other.
8. nut t&t.<'ba~u• ~oon f!t\V<>evldenr~ of
a cll.,ttl;'II or b•ort, He ha<l beo an ,•u\"llng ruao, ~•h•PII ovu-l<!arhlng e11d"hard•
.ft.eted..'-'But tt<H• ho M'ooru.eageuerO\,!'fll.Hu
will Cl•o bll.lt ot &II he ba.s to tho l'O\'f,
and he ;,,111ttturn t"'<r(old &II lbat Ile u,
e'4'~r tak~n trom &111man by tt•ml or- ,·lt>l•n<'e. t.<-tlb• D!llll "bOm bo bu wroftl!e,l
rome now and make 1\\s romplelnL lt It
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·••n

""°"

~\lhl~t

that

~b8.<'l\!i

uot

hl\tl

OVU•

roadloo "' n,uch .. many gupl)OSed h• ha<l.
At 1-t
bolt or h ,. prol)<>tlYbe had ...,.
QUlrt'd honeoll,y, an,t out of lb• OUlet ha)(
be ,.ould P&l' baclt all that'll" had e•e• obtalae<I by tals.-J,ood ,,r tr..ud. Tllu• be gue
proof ot his <hango or heart and mind aoll
1lUffl()tlC.

J••••

9.
N!('Ognl1.0<I
th• ~root o! olucorlty
Ho rNl)Onded •t one• to th• unupr•-d
d.. h•,i or bl& host. He ot•ro4
Into no
&l-«lllntln~.

or halr-splhtlng.

to tb.8 IU'Ol)('rlYor

wllb

re.1,.;,.,

GospelMelodies
Tboroutbly
.e,lsedud E11argtd
T111116 eilUttOtt 1'M l)iwn lt'i'M. Uj' lnti>t'O•H

~'t:.::t

o~,':;~~=~~.'f

l

'°'"n,..
~m..P••N)f)*'W~Q"-fN'9'.-IU.
tiv.a41'ff ~ ".._~PAW ....... N
O..N• t.ilt>'-• ~\PN-P&.1.4,-n.
+.N

J. n, o. 10,\ISOM,bi•" Atll,
NO"t.-'Wh•tt booU •f'llt oN.tef'Nti-Y*"It.
('n 0-,llb
.. ~ Jlll\lllt
l,t t.J'i.OlottiN\(j,
tf'llpay JMMl.t.Af;-.-.1,ll\ J,. !f,

ONtor ot
"'¥'$h

-BELLS
JIMIAU.. .......... ......,..,_
t. .... ., 'ho C. &..BJH,L~ iJlll•lo<t.. , I>

ZM:-l·ba~U8. ll«'

took
tht<t inan at hta word and declared 1111Ure
!lllt!SfM'tlO!I with hill ("l.mdu•t. J,,.u. hn,I
already ,lodarall tho.I be ••mo 1n oavo tbo
IOS\ lth('~O or the hOUH of Abtabl\.1)\, and
WU tWt tUJIIK)hN.\
t.O bee tow hhJ ta,i,un, 11\)QO
OeDlllc •tru_~trs.
Still, b.P did bOAr lb•
1,ra.)ttr or the Syro-pbenh"lllu wom-'tn, u
'\\'V-"-"' ht a previou:a lr--on.
llllf QOWhe
<'alls l>f'l'li~tlar ,uh•otlvn to tho facl th-at

l\Ublkan Wl\-ij a Jf,W, a. &OU of AQ.t1l ..
ham, antl lt. waa no( gntng out or bJi 'l\'3.Y,
n(,)f'"ilc-S>"rtlns Crom ht• rututon. lo
Utlll

**"'

him.'

10. "• • 111J1tt•rot truth, bu.,over. h• bad
wmo to IK'Ck and U.'f(' the tu.I. without re~
.gard rn naUonaltt)' or t..1 prt.H loua babil.w of
Ufi,.. En()Ugh tor hlm lU kuow ~h.a.t.mon.
anti. women are l0$t, au,I that t.btY deall"tl
to be IWh't!(l Thia- lllUll 7il.l.('rhaeu,a b.ad
('01\10 to know lUL h• wtla loot; Ill.at b•
ue<.'ded a Su\'lor, rmcb 3. oue aa Juu. wu
provln&' hlmoelf to be lie. a rich mlllt,
oeoded ..,1,-..uon Just u n>u•h •• the bllnd
b<,t.rgar dlO; and he ll"Vl It to Ill• .....,.
~ay. by th, OXUCll'<Ivt ra.llh lll tbo divine
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asaln•t on• M.Ultl' lha.l
be •-Ind
alllnen, ll\.l WOfll .1,... ot .......
aad ate with I.hem. Thia charge he Ju•U·
0"'1. It •aa lllo lolt thl'<!P tbot awak-■w
tli& aollrllu~e of t.b• sn,pl1<rd aod IOllt
him ID -tdt
o! the ,i, 1nderl11g on.. It
,. .. 11,, loot piece or all••r that ,1eo1ande,l
lbe ,.. ,.fllt aoarch. It WU tlte Dl()ft unllt
001> tbat wu welcomed to th• father'•
bout anO rocehed tile ""'"1Jcll!Dg ki..
Nor I• tht• ... ,Un& tbat OoJ wwt,I ban
w, IOOM ovrsel,...
o,ak, ooMl('lvu Tll•
and bolple.t1 In ord~r thn he 111u uautako li>r ue. !t r,, b,owover, clear tbal Ol)d
I• over workl-ng from Ill• b<>tU>m,Unto•
to ~Iler lllo th•t which mtn rogard u
IVOrtbl... aod O\l\<'aal fl• I& 1.AlllnJ \UOII
from lowly walu tn lift aacl p11ttl1>&
tbeo,
lo tnltw
~tloll.
Nature and ..,..,. .,.
In bar111ooyfn th.la. Tu <lop ,ua not 0011
ooi of lh crumbl. hut pal'Wok ot tbt boa(
ot tha M.a.~·· Pl'O•lel<H>. 'fl>• l(allttoot
"'•'" CT.CloW lltltd 'IP to become partaltore ot bla ""--'
ch
W• 0.SUU•
WU <liarced

AN UNBQUALEI)
,1.0PPORTUNIIV,.
A bo•IDMOthat .baopaid
•o.U tor TWI ..-• , , • •
LQ<·ated I• lhe hM!t of
Jal)&D,

nt .... -

•"'-"•II miUlo••
••••••••

Possibilities.Un.ti.dlltcd
llltnu~

,.,..,..~
oil -.rt~, &n:d nwill\l Ill .ll••oo • • • • •
~ha,.- ot otOclt of auJ
:IUlhHlllC lo au.Jt fOW"
lUl.......
,,.
• • •, •
-.(•Ult

i\\lSSIONARIES :DIRECT,
Off.

L, -~~0.

CHRISTIA:r-i LEADER
,;,blw t,oi,ulatlon of C.nt~al ,\,xier!Q ta
bue I,,,;;,, inn.a In and tulY• bkn n,ade
,.put>hc Qf ~•~paru.l<er• or lh• rodo. ull talnol UI• ma.a!T SJJ&tlllb, 1'1te-t
loo Is Spattbb. \Abok-"' l,,om Spain would
1111
... t~
This ~ ot Cod I• a -\M'.le
go to ... al,xilllt peoim,., and II: tb'1 .....
10 all t)le ,.orld, a gtorlouo 111uotrai.to1'of malnH'. .. p.,rma"D.Ut 9@.tl1tn,wou.ld eutty
(be 15\lrvl•ll ot Ibo unftum.
The ...... II al!Ul,.te • llb \be oatlv~ wbltt9, Tb• C.nal
not atwan to tb~ owltt. nor the balll• to 0>rt>DIWI011bM oolaln..i ""mt $1>"0-M1
l•boret.. and oote ot tMOI lo worth thttt
t.lle otN>•f< nor th• ourvlval u, tbe Ottea\.
tout v.r"t l Qd,faNest'08: lt <'01itt oo inore:
(;o,t pua.d
br ,u tile b&ndtoDle IODo or o-r
lo bolDd feed tb~ S11&ulob labOtet.
J-.
·••cl chi. tbe 144 out oo tlie 11.bo Otle-thlN M lllllD7 b~
,...m.c.,fOt •••
wlU, the aheep. U.e lad tllal. ,rtia too lo• "'Ill• aciouot or dllcl•nt llbOr. A man
•M
d<>8
t•lt,,,
u
tnlkll
..
orl< ae &llOlhtt'11g,,111<an\to "- c-alled In to the tout.
When our Lori! wauld cboooe llll dto- "" a1....i,, thtto,,t •t doobte I~• pay, ~
-l~it
tt yod futnlolr blm a holltlO. Tbe
elpt.,., not ,nant mtshl:f, not mi»>Y noblt> C<>wml..,\on Mw hM an llllt•nt In $Jl<,ln,
w,re <"alled; no. not one a;uth. 1'b" uu-.. •"-tleavorll\lf ,to •tfangc with •he Sl>illl.lsh
kl'ow-a but busy ftabermen. or GalH~ the GoverDil.1tnt tor lb~ tn>))Qitat1011
ol labottte
from \he nohb of Spaf11.. Tbua tllr not
nnfttteol. In the olpt Of meo. ,rere brollgbt
Yery
m~
11-.v•
bl)en
ob11tlne.t,
b\1t ...111,
Into that bltutel.a«e and Mlowablp
patt~n~ llle CoQ.unlst!l<>n
can J>roballlYt;,t
or the Muter Into which the gri,&t aod •• ll'llth SpaQllh labOr .. It wanla. Tbe
lt&rQed t'abbia CO\ltd aot come.
blgh "'&llCI wlll 1,., a ll:"""t lndue.,m~nt. u
soon •~ tM <llr...,~t .. t. lltat w,iy. 'l'be
+1ul 1bu1. MAN.
S1>anl1h tM\ ,•!fen\ to ~lu.rn ,o Snatn. or
th••T can oettle lo Cei>trarAmerlca. 11,&ll•n
Br lCTut m~at.
tal>Orera ooold o.!$0 ~ ho<I with &ufflcl~nt
Thi' _..
WM bow•
.... ~~ al\U da\ll h'f1
effort and patience, and lb•~ Is no 01>It. loY"t- for t.ltoN MIMl.tlli aim wlllo llff' wat,
~llon
lo 111,1r Ptrm.aneat .. t(lemeot to
AtMI r-"'" Mt U•• lo•l1 ta coute.tupt..
Centnl Amcrlc,,.
fhn nt~
s,,.,,.r1ta• ,ot old.

AHO 1'111 1VAY.

'I

Ult.I ~....... 1M ,olll ot Cod lleN 1't • ..,.,_.
to lllo '!Otld
Sollli ."""°""
... ~.ro,,a,
I """Id
Dl>tpat,,;,u .. Ill••
lh<l wurld. II Ill.....
It 11\ioftllt,.1 tll&t ntolde ot th, Cbuntr
, ..,d Ibo fan>RJ a ..,.., llct\ool Ill Ille beot
-!On
ope~M•
15, t•
\
pl.., -II
lb• our "'17• JUld •lrl•
p,.r.I k!l<o••
llod "lthUIU
M'lJOOl,4 • '"
,...~
tbf ~loctabllJ
tl!&tu,-, ~- If .,., will
Ar. .. ...,.. I wu lallt~ t. •fllr""It b>k tor tL t'bo ~tJf " 11,;llU\ll
ltYLU 10 tltOW bho ~ M uoolll MBd tor.""', chll,INII, Cli.1'111t.ftla
~--.,
.....
ot th 111110tlml)Ol'b.rtl •lid ,.,.__)llft!I.
111.e1>o10lo ..,.eoi,
"-• saw: 0 1 u-oa•, \.i:iO'W'# I ~•v• ~ mx
11_,.l\»a lhllt •••• l'oll,fro1tl ••· t..t "" lJ>t
_,,o,. a-fflJpraytm.1 when we 001110 to •l•·
atl&b-·
bon ~ .er 1<boOI, and Mek Wtb&ll
W ... ll lMJ -''J'llq
Qur i>e- Of mlud and llapj\lnet,a.
t.Ud I.be. M!!llll1 <Jt eur dllld.,.
for tint•
b.a•t com• _... loo cood lo work. l!C>II
....,." IQ obey &Dd-peel I.bait -ta.
and tM111lt1. IN1 bapg "our .i..:1o1-oa.
.\t.~
Bell,
&om• lff ~m '-•• ...,.. wit& tb.ek
'W-.t- lllb14 alld t.lteratt (::oltep,
t11.ltllbi G<ltJilQd Ill.• 81t>le •lwlllM. , .. i.,
abd lite talking lu.tldfl.lt, to 111Yb<>ya. It
ll>at 11 •lull g,jllilf Off Ii! trlllXJ4ai•n• fo< B~PTISMAL,
&o,-, i tlit.nl t 11&11ll!ott..t• ._, mi. al
11.ffllte..,
Thlt bNK.lt•t·• ofllf(ellon• a,. w,11 touod.4.. i h••• Juot -rw111t• UlfNlt,
Wljt t~n
t.o ~ti., tb.e faUM OD
• With, w-,n\a. o ~It..,,. 11.4 kJntllJ cu.n,rort ,:h-,.
Ylltt
very Uhl:, •••• lilt>oorHd Iii• allk
An Immigration lnst>e<,lo'r, Mr. Marcut
~ tbtltlle w&o .,.11't ll'Od tNJ from dlt
l~ d1117,
lhl~,
and
p,,tbapo
1111••
\ht
... ..,. tatb•rlJ
Antt fltrldlJJ( tb:f "'-"• fal~1l In tb'Plt ........ t 1111m, Bt'allD\. oellt to E\tr~
bY tht Oovornme11t
l"'lril tu1l let Ill ~Ink ibolit ft • minute.
t'tll
!o mtt'.ko lnvestlt&Uons, ll,;~• tbtns• ~~r1
Do tbd ll<l\ lbluk It po,jll.bl• t<I eo11d11el
,htl .... dftplM
lbt!M tao It• lu ~·~""' •b~w•:
dlt!.reot Iron, lbe popular reportt so lilt
·•4
wb♦,11, bottle don
b7 llrf'H.l Ol)Pl'fttlltlft ...
a 11<'boolll<l "" lo ll•v• It r,.. fl'Om U...o
du!trlouaty clrc11latet1 Iii lb .,_..,•P'l~r&
l>Wf<,tlono
! Were rou rut10Jn1 a llcbOJH,
by tile. &g(!nta or the tl4'alliohti, companla
~~:
4).-..
could ,.,.. ...,._ .give 1t a l9C1•ud a.n ltlftu•
Aad. t■ ~b
roc,da81 4ot.• lln GIit
lltf'Mr. Braum. b..u mad& uro e.xl~ndt!d trt.,.
UIID ..,,
tile wo,td rt• 1'P ••d r.U ll MH.
ellct thlit thOll{d t-h
bc,70 lb.• dl1Dlt7 ol
lb.rough E\ln,pe In bis work ot lr•nl.luJ
==-===-==,:Pwo·rtb
!tra.
work, the l'9$tl&<:t or--ila...,.ta,tb.ea1tlbodt1
Inspector for lho Government. ~ ha& •I••
)WORLD EVENTS.
or God, and the dhlnll:f ot Cltrlott
!led nearly eve<;y one ot the dlatriot•
1
BY$,
P. 0
wblcb atod us th& mOBt hnmlgr&nta. HI•
• ob.
~,,
'°"' ..-.,, .. u.at ta th• .,,.,1
worlt
WU
,·,ry
dbtast•IUl
to
the
IUlborf•
p0lot. Nona ot Icone,, faeuJUoo aie
lfuogory lo -king
to boy atea.mera
ti"" oI lleng•11. •"'1 his ex~uro ottbe «•
11.ke
me;
they
an w.. 1t,up0n tlleM potat•
from the C\l.D.ard Hoe, or ~J.sewb.ere. In
c<i,Uve n>etllod1 oCtb&Hu.qarian autllori1
lbeO)MlNil...
order lo facllftata th• carrying oC lmmltleo bronght him Into oo.nd.lct wltll lbol.r
lt:1aeU,. But 10t1r "11<>ne~
ta Utra,.....,.L
govcrnmtSit. Moat &uropean co-,antrlet clafat
11ranta to the U11lted States. She bu
to deslro t'O prel'ent. twoolgra.Uoa. OQ the
lC Jl)U had. -.ld. "~ta.e. ·• o.r eftu .. ~"
b<Htnthe worot offender In 1blpplng h•r
ground
tb•t
titer
wlllll
to
retain
mon
for
Jnate&<lof "all." you would b.•••hlt lb.a aal.l
11t.u1ien and crlmlul• to us. Ru .. le h ..
mlllt•r1 M>fVIC41.
Bui thotr regulatlont,
M!.U&Nl11
on tb.a hoa6, Nlt"', u 1011 bu•
Tile OD•t (IQla manutt.otum,
'l'he
establl•hed two Un.eaoC 1teo.mer, to tb•
the hl>~ector Ando. ... dtaWQ lo tn<\Otlt"United Stal•, one from lb.• Dlact< s,.~ age the l111ni1,rat1on.ot lb♦ unAt ,,ad
t•mou.1 Qooll, .. , ll;ubllot.
adn)ltled that
<OUld t.. <:bth• truth
and one trom the Baille. In order to nial<e w<>rUtfes•, an,l tr<l<).\tently 1>11bllc, .. 1,1. lll)c)ll lheo(, l)Olnte, lo. ll t>Ot llk•l1 that tbere
Tb• .u111 w• o«.t ooamt of u hinu
It eulor tor lmmlgunta.
All Europe I•
ance I; ~l•cn thl• clal'a. ll• ftn<la that
are eota+.mea who d,o tO&Cb,that ~n dl:) IIO, pair ot Jlt.Dt& to Wllleb tb• -ta
are atnow u&lng \LI at tbtlr dumplo_g gNuud.
m.i,t 1,;uropean eountrl..
r-r(I
lht
toot Old 1101.you, Mid tht ~•
qiloled
taclted. •Ith t.a Oll\tr palr of ll&bt n'obor
The oteamlblp conipanlff
and a lew
Unite.I St•••• u the prop,r dumplq
al
th•
boad
of
u,1,
arlld.,
mah
a
ml•t.&11•
put&,
ba'flD.I
mach
th
appearu.oe
ot ri.11
tr••l• control congr...,
ud no le&W~
gro.uu{I fqr tbetr cr1n.,Jn1ts aad pauper...
lion th•t will r .. trlcl I$ pern>ltled (O
Ln not dt1<rhlllllat111g btlt..,eett och.ool, f brw.<lolotb. Prleo, by up._
fll,IIO.
!:le ,aye that t~o Mt<lil,&utand •ta ... p-11
pa... How long will tho people endur;, IU
ass11mptloo lbol lho Unlte<I Stat .. 11 the
Now w& are g..Uhif <!Ownto th• l>ottom or
01•• \lie al" ot boot "4'1'1', Rubber nat1>laceto a.-nd crlmlnal& and lb.e worlhl ....
urtllJ' ,i,.,.,
ud ,.,..11,ua; bol14~ order a
lh& 111aUer.
ll I• sorn&wba~nJI
to Mar lhal
It 11udel'l!t00tl, would ,.trh·e Ille blood ol •
olae larp than lo ba,e tll.0111
blad, 1\1.efe.t.
Ille Shah ot Per11a hao &ranted a nation•\
•rMro I• •out•IY II. clottr r,olatloa, In II!•
humlllallon Into lb• laN Of every Ameritbu ll>t.l ut,tlng bel:wMn .. ln,o leach••
• ...,mbly. Perala repreaenled tM Orlen·
can.
OIIJSTIAI
UAIH-WlT,
Tbe Euro""'n autJiorltlc• ,,. aldi!<I 111 and bill atudent. Ju,t M lli• Ao9lll1 tathn
tal ldt,,a In th•lr tullnus. One ot lh•
O,lMCJOf... '1'1, 0.
their ahlpmenta by the tt .. mahlp co111• ft!ldl bl• C,.tu- and dl•~ltlO!I repn>dU!>t'd
oldest naUoDI ot hlf!Orlcal
It panlM. and b$ ,many penona lo 1be Ualted
In
Ille
dllld.,
ao
Ibo
l~ber
.....
hi-it
-med
the uerooolftcatloo or al>oolute Stat,.w. Tbelr law,, wblle 0•1•n1lbl1 dlt•
rule. Tbe grant I• doubtless due partly
roprodure<t In bl• 1\t1dent. The ,_her
oouragln~ lmmlgraHou. are often drawn
to the unrcat tn Runla. But modern
l)()lll'lf
blm ... 11-hr, le<tllQI, bl• lhOl/.8ht1,
ao •• nnt to fay any ob•ltwfe In th• wa.r o!
ldoas bave pouctrated lo this alruo11t lu•
a "temporary aoJourn" In ll1t U11!l'"1 hi• ft.JUI, hi• l>'lr~.
bl.I chart.ctor. hi•
•ec<lO,lble people. The Shah b.•• ll<><ln Stateo. Once Mr._ the lmrnl~rant a.n do
very llf<,-lnlO bill. •tudont.
A •k.cpth,a\
. WIM>In lollowlng the plan ot Iha Em• &$ he pt....,..
Auolro-llunpry
oen61 1111
peror of Japan lo.•1.. ,1 or Ru .. ta. ad In
th• wor•t <lau of people, next to RUtillot,; t.acl\er wllJ. from the ftr7 nt.lU<e of tblnp,
giving a parliament before ll Is dC111&11dooa.ad It •• b@r• that the IIIOlt •• .,.,........
4 of 121' .....
of ...,.,-. _., ... ,
turn out ol<epllcal 1l11de1>lll.I,. optrltu,al!T
by popular r,wolt. Tbe OovernmtQla ot
ment I& ghen to emlgraU<>o. In Knop,ry
mlnd•<I t...cbef ... m llllewl.te turn out opl,.. llutlll- oeDM, II.!'a NP!'Noolathe -•k•r
Or<al Britain and lbe United StatM b.avo tt 11r.s,f<>"nd t.ha-L when jallt are overTIit. )II a ~ 1,11&!
wm pro•• o1 1... ,..,.
llt1&ll1•mlndod •tudellto. A acllool "" ail
beoome mod•l• lor the world. Or.,.t
crowd•<I prlooneni ar, llb•ratR,t and JlYOn Influence (a .aplrlt) ju.Ill tbe p.oi• •• • .man labl• nine to th• 10UDI 011,0, but la "111
Urltaln 11 tbe bomo or the 01odero p•r-l•tan<e
to iro to the United Bt&1.41&.
In
bu. All atudonte .. bo ¥1•14 to thll lnftll• ot w...-11.oQ, or now Id..., tor th• 11>&11
llomont, •nd Ii. nielboda wilt be followed
one Hungarian dl•trlct It wu f.Quod that
by Ute nalloM wblcb retain a throne.
Mtu.....i I• 'b1101aeoce autl ""' Into tbe ltllrlt or tbe •chool
tn Ibo 1>Ht three Ye&t3 two hundred and
Enn F'ranca takM the BrlUslt roetb.cxt. or
eighty prlson•n had been llberat.4. ..,d
llfC\llU prlt» It Ml ~•Ill, IMll •• -,.,..i
become Ille u,,- who 11•• the acbool 111
a parliament wllb a mlnl,IT7 ree_po.01lble the l)Olf<• reror<I• lhowed tbat 0110huodr<ld
.. Joi, I.,._ .... •ffl aUtPIT U..m "!hlle ,~..,
iptrlt and h1ft11.41noe.
to IL The l"reeld<nt ol tb.e r.pul>llc ftlls
t.nd eighty ot tb.tm bad s:ouo to th• United
Tberetore. wben )"Ollrchild to o,hOQI 1- t.l ~ -le
-b.
Order eoo•, fW •••
An.olbcr d!,covery .,.. lh• ulllt~~~l<~:~of o~l•:,u~:•
~~~~~~':' ~ Stal""wbeNI all lb• reacher• ao'1 111ootot
1toelt lo llmlttd.
oace ot a w&U-<1rp.nlM>d
•.r•tom of aendlb.l
come tbe model for Cant...i t.!ld South
1tud~l4 ue devout Ohrtotlao1 1 and dolly
d~pendeot oblltlreo to tho trailed stat ...
America. We m~ •·8lcome Persia to tb.e ln lhe •1olnlly ol lluda~oot there ar,
1tudonta and to&ebeti of God'• Holr Wor4,
,:.--t family or naUon1 with NIJreeQt&Uve
F, L. 'ROWB, Publitber.
Ct.UmerouaU)llu,n,e. from wblch, at regu... l1 there much da.ncer ot M• becotnln11 an
,:overnment modeled on tbal of the Ao&lo- tar Interval., t!"O•llll or pau~• children
Clnc:lnnatl. 0.
tnMtl! But It be•where b.• tall• Into
Saxon rac~. rrogreH In P-~r•l't. ,.Ill be
are aent c,v-,, to m1 un{fet tbe care or
alow, but wltb a parliament Ibero WIii be ftcUllout po.Not&. who abandon
theJD • tut, "am&tt'' aet. almaal "'lNll>' II• wm
pln. The lnftutnce ot our mbalonarles
...
-0.
aa thOT get tbeoo lb.n>tiP
C/0:DlO bom• .. ·"fut bO.)'... lf TOUf.' ,.,.
-lo. ""-n;!a and other Oriental counlrl,.
Ella ltlaod. 'l'bv clllldrtn mn•t I.lien 1"t ,tbtNI •h•ll t..11 amc>II&'
vain. prood com•
Indirectly brlnp
111-rty and promote.
plcl<NI up and platJed In .onto orphan aa,paol<\u and ~ty
leadera. mOOllcerlJU)IIJ
rep.reae.utaUve 1onromt-nt.
lnm &I. publfo upenN. It la 110wonder I.bl
tho Hu-ti•~
authorltl .. m•tl• ""'" <t.l· •be Wlll wme b&clt. •Ill!. .. l)(>l"'>Aodmlod.
The an.nounoemeot that \he r-t.n.aroa tort
But I( tbo IQftuem,e oCIha a,hOCIIl.11toward
to prevenl lo,•llt;allon
by lho United
Colltml""1011.la e<>nBldtrlng-Ibo employ1nont Stalal
tn•J)""lor•. Mr. Bn,um reO<>tn· olalu d .... and IIOOdaiaooera-. your cbll•
Qy JUQGB N. T. CA1'pN
ot Chin...., labor on th C&Dt.J•• one to mend• that tlt<I OonrnJneot malnl&lo. a
dren ••~ Rf• at tb- polni.,
excite ~neral l'C(l'el. Doubt!..,. It Lt Ill& ""'1'lt l.ntmlgra.tton oer<Jc. ab,....d. aim.l1'henfi>f•. It your chUd ..,._ to a lcliool
iar
to
tho.
OP•
IUIDtah\N!
111
th
T,_..,.
cb .. Ptlll.
Ntlthtr dtb.a Cb.lo•t•• fleoart,xient tor th• prevolloo
that toacb• Ille dltnli1 of manual labor.
ot amugc1...i.,,. la,r appl7 to the <?&oalalrlp In Jtll~; an<! t.lllO tbat It lie mad• a crtmfMJ
tbt., tl'III educ..tloo 11rofor botb more
Puama. Y.blcb I• foreign t•rrltory.
It ,,
o«..,..
tor any NOiden~ or th• United
and llellir worlr Jaataad ol luchlOI how f;>
also UU. lbat ellldout labor It vHy dllll!)lllt Bh\t.. to lruol a,l>road tor tll• pun>•.. of
•blrk "'ork, I• lie llkely 1iOrrow \o lie t..lrala
to obtain. ""4:&Ute or the hol cllmat., Tb<1 tnduclll.l!' lmml.cnnta
to eoina to tile
Of flOtllu• hll hMda? Not I{ b• drlnlol Into
\\.e&l; l«dta ,Nec,o I• <If little worU,. For
Ull.lted Slatoo All aYCh Utnl\atlOno ate
-1
In tllomMh110, but tb.•1 do 119t th• •~lrlt ot the oebOOL
our own credit., we,
b\lllt .bloi bouats
1'&"'81&, etud•ata allll i.clt.ert all v,ry
better than be•••• Jived In botore; ond Ile touch. the Hal dlllltultY- W• •hall 7.t b..
Ilk• to loaf In. Uteai.. worklo4 OD.IJ'tDOUJh COO)pelJed lo put &ll arbJtrary Umlt 01111•• l)flon think that bo,-. &bQU[dlie Mnt to c:olto aupply hta alml)I- a...is Ill a tr<>plet.l aumber ot pereonawho "111 b6 permltl.ed
kre IO that th OT may !ta•• aa _., tlm• In
to IUd M<b 7eu. and .,.•• lboulJ al"° limit
climate, We .... DOI al!Ord to .... lllm
lilt. and n~ b••• to w-orlr .., hrd.
ff £01llollh ...,t for 10 little "°"'·
th• number "'• will ,..,. ... from kc• tn.lnlq mai<"'I a b<>1afraid ot work
Tile l<leal labor tor the cut.I la 8»-•l•h
0011Ulr)'.
Tlilll qng_ht to l>a tilt nq:t -•
TllotN b... beea INe,t d•p,....lou. la Spa1!i. tll~!lon l>o!oro ~ Ametl~
i>OOl'it. Our
at at\Y bon•t O<<UJl&llo,>tllat oJf~n l~f,
8!11,t will ho wit b the liean>ablp CDlll· U1e Ida ol It. tllo bettor. God lllt.end1 tllal
with -In•
ID.eooio dlall'!Ctll. Tbouaan4•
Jl. L. Jt,OWB,1\tbllwh•,
ba,• been unable to oblal11 emplQ)'DWG\, J)ILIII.... tit• to&! Opei,alOJ'11 au IIOJIIO
ol t.11.
..
Ctnc:lnnati, O.
-•
illall worll. U b.e ••'4 ud u~
ud ..,...
an a llltro pit~
Alld Ula ~ti,•
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are abOut 1,000 members.

t

ti.~

7.000 l\\t-'m·

Ilion out of a l'ratN.lant
poJ)lll&tloll at
U.000. It> •II there are U cllurcllM. I•·
,:Judlog Catbollc: • Ba1>U•t. 4 Co.llgnpltonat 5 M.ibodl•l. 1 Cbrlollan A\l•ent, I
F,...., Baptiai. l Unl\aTlan &0d 1 Chrl,11111
(oonneotlon). Tbr"" ot U,e .. l'roto•t•nt
<hurohea h••• no ,.._.taro. Thlo the ~e1ary of tht Y. M. C. A. &,:g\l"' llo b«an•e
ot lnsutllcl•nt ou.pPQrt. He ...,,. there ts
little or no ,vangel'-tlc tplrlt lo tht tllutth... lie fe<!llothat tlley lle<'d "' but oald
Mir ..

,upporUng, u UII• I• 1be l)r<)bl•m &II Iha
cburchea M!<'m to be t.<,lng.

SUBSCRIPTION.

0-11•YHf\

, '"' ...... .._,_
., 111....,
o~••••••t. o ......... ,
'•'""hn.,it,aWleed.,._.,,,,
.. • ••••

Th•t< al'\\ about 31,000 young IOOb
In th• city, but only 7611••• ehurth m•8'•
tllan 1.21\i) attend
clmr<IL 1D all Prot .. wu churtbea Ill•"'
Irish.

he did not eee that we rouJd ~OU!I

AUGUST 21, l'J06.

or

1-.tl• •• , ..........

, .. B'o1TOU.

LEADER

1.00
1-1,00

It l!N'OlS that llro. \Vat-d'I lt"t.ttr to tbe
M. did not lu•llty that IIOClety
hi aJdln11:any ml~ston to tbar. Ntw ltnJ,·

c. w. a

land Stato.

-

Y•t there are 17 J"ro1.. 1ant

('burrbes. wUb 1bout ?,000 m@mhfrs. out

or thar 2S.OOIJ
rro1ostant populatlon. ;\a all
1)&.pl~ts t..r{' r('ICkontJd member& of thetr
ID onter1DI • all•~
or Mid,.....,.,,.,,..
'1,'N
\h• name et t.h• Jt9i.oo, ,O.MfflM,
co~nt7 •111'1 c·hu~hes, their ttghl cburchc1 ba,~e 30,000
8t•'• wb•!'1, l-h• p.pettt
sotnr,a.n.•wb--11-J.I t.o mf!mber8. Bro. Ward tnu~t ha•e tnet -a.
.,, ,.n.tr Lh• Cb.a.Dae,
t"('('?M.ary or the Y. M. C. A .• and 11.y.sthat
.)~6n io dJ.'°"tnl-1.aae mu9' be aeaom:;.elUt,db,r
SPECIAL

.u.l
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7♦Uow label

bM.thtl

•ho,...\o

w1aal Um• your ..u_Mc.rtpt.10~
... ,,,..·"lb•
ft'ff ot t~
Oil
N•w•utwtc.rlpllon•

t. tlfllel. 8ui:.c.rtpUon•

u-. ......

!OODUl lndl~t..ed
f't'fft-.d bt-tON lb♦ m.ldd1tof the month

,rnt ~
orf'rtll/H trom. th• ftN~ ot U:aai mo11th, and au
for C.bt1,l JDOlli.b. Mt:U,j IUb.tcriptJon• r·•·N .. ,, ... t.b.• mid.dill of the m.ool.b will d•tA
!rO.m.\be ftr1t. ()f tb.• 11>\lowtn..1moutb.
lf &QJ'lbln1 h wrttte.a. tor t.b&,edttonor for pubUcatloa, II, DUlt.t.~ on • ■-,-,.t.• •bM\ fN)nl tb,u
")Q •~~ t..b.•Att.DlN ot •~ben
or of'den a.-.
n:tU•••
llNr
✓ ~ be ..,.,
"7 Moot," Order, J!:.1,pttu.
,-Ok D...,n.. or Re11mtt4 Le.tter, •'- our rblL
.R.al.M of advieru.tn1 turohh♦O. ou -,pplli::l\l on.
Pf'~"'

°'

Ul aomntUD.J~AUOfHI •lloQl b6MidNM4d,
IIND,U.LADON
mad• P6J'•hl•• to

f'Q()

F. L. ROW£.. Publisher,
MD El•
E!attN"ll

So·-•t..

..

CINCINNATI.

at tb.- po.totll:"'aet"Olld.-.Cl&M

at ('lndnnaU,

O.

o., •~

matter.

, EDITORIAL JOHIMGS ON CLIPPINGS
Mhu1\on In N(\"' lh,mp~blre.-Durln.g
tbe Soclotirs' Conn•n1ton11 1n San Fra11•
<:.ltto. la.st rau. Editor J. H. Garrison Aald
I bat If any ont,, would votuntttr
to hold
a mo-Unf,t In Nf''1tt'Ham1u,Mtt, be would
&CE'.1that

tiUt"h a oua wu

1m1,1y reu\un~

era.tt-d tor hlsc ser't'kt.•i,

Since that Uwe,
artcr ronsultln1:t 'i\'l\h W. J, ,vrlgbt., c.alled
tbe "National Superloll•ndru.t of Evan•cl·
bm...." Dro. Herben
V9uell haa be.en
cbOM.n to hold a nu~etln)t lu Manche.at.er,
N. H.. an.d Oro. Garr\aon lu hll paper bal
t-een sollcllln~ oonh·lbutlons to ald blm. In
tho rewa.tll. of the mh1•don. It t11 sa\d that
the meeling there will COSl not lcsa tJl.an
11,2GO,al "'hlch •um that pa11er rel,)Orlo
$$10.10 c-ootrlbuted, R .. d the lollowlnJ!:
llem JIY<n lo that pap,,,..
lo a. lettPr Just roceh("(J from EvaugcUat
Uer~
Yenf'11, lnt"'t()tilng oorurnunt<'..atton•
Crom Manchei.ilrr, ?--. ll .. 11 appears that
tho Park Tl\eater I• lhO <h<ia\>o!lt•ultable
building I bill <an IJ<'lk)curetl for the me.llnf. 1'h8 rent of thl•. with cost or ad·
vertt•h\g, and salarlt11 of 8h1ger, planl,t
•nd fl\'•o.g;nUst, wUl l"H'\not le.Q than '200

i,e.r week. ~·ltb tn.\"ulln« expena.es to bl
added. This. howev<r. """Id be a •ltaht

-core:t.
tor the fMl•blbsbUltQt Of a <'bun:-.h In

o.ne Qt the prln~lpal thle. of a Now Euiit•
Ja.nd:Rta.teIn which we ba,\.-, uo church.
Notice. "We ba,·o no etmrcl;t" in tba.t
State Some \>COple ma.y ask. '"'Who are
lbeN- ~r
As we deelre tb.•t our 1'?.a\l·
era 10.ay learn the 11a.te of t.hlu.p "'Tell,
lOll•l,r"

h,1 1-lancbteier.

N

}L,

I copy Lbe

.tollowlo,: in(Qn:oatloo from Bro.. ll. Yeu•
tU'• lrlle ... to th• Ev.on.gellst, July 18 aUd
H, R•ad th\g. llro. \' oan thalMro. Helfn MOMlll wrote IO Bro. A. 1.
Wtr<I, or llo,;too, ..,1th a vie•, lo tearnlug
to wbaL •xteot tbe C. W. n. ll.. would be
jUJtllled In &ldlog In the ""l>""rt nf a
cllurch If one could be o,uabll•hed lo r<•"
HU1P11'1re. .Or,i_ Ward •lilted C<1ueonl
a.11d Mandtie.tu, and fa\"orcd :\lancb~ter.
I COPY from Ill• J,;1~ to Ml't., lo!°""':
"Much ....... Is o. t:.lt.Yot 65.000 l'(>PUIO•
ton.

said

BtlC.'l"HH1

"(N'I~

that

tb@y- nih'd

UI,,..

hul "he did nol flee th.at •• could bteonu,
~lf:fJUl)l)Ortln~•

1~m

problem

to bfl rutn,;."

all t.bi\ ('bU"'~·

••
Editor
(1arrtson te.a<'bl"lt that all sorts ut evan•
s;tll<'al churrh('fll are, '"'thuteh~ of Chr\,~t."
ln Rplte or fbf'lr eirrors. he moflt cont~s
th..at Bro. Ward found senral lo Mala&·
rhuM'tt~. and hr 1bouhl not ae.od Bro. Y
tnlo that <'ll)' to ("SlAbll-@b1u1otbf!r-on1y
ous mof"'t': to cont~
the peoplf'.I. Do U,e
llaptlM,
f"ongr~Uona.1.
Metb04ltet pa.s,

<'8

No-..1 •

h•••for..\"1
,.,n.._ Mt.•re
c., .-.... « 10m

ol&ll 1>0rnor
...,. ,o.ooo ~•cit

WAY.

&Y'lnl>albl""wit!\ Bro. Yeo•U a.o.<I&dltor
(.&n-lM>n tl.Q. •.bt. syru:p.atblite wlth

hlm.

l:.Orrl,ol\, ,tOUM l'"-11•·~IIWt'l'II
.. of Chrl,1,
i., •Pl«
ot their ~tn>lllht Bro.
tt<:<lnd ar(lct•
b~ \el~ 01 •
or ...... leedl"'
C\lll&r<PUO ... t
ellVltll In N.... ll&IJUl(llal~. ••d lo¥ far
th• leadlntt •l>IU<)I. la *»<lo~"••"
'llbo
,.,.. •t<lr:m~rly "•
or our ro.t..i.,.. ,,,. ..
1·bat r•u"°'<te b.toallltor:mi'<I ooe ot the
IMclhog i,t<...,llo<s wIIJ' M lttt .,,.._,. t!O
yao • .., llro. 'ieull ea,. 1ot blue bt, "p11._..
$-It
the ltlllb OJl<'i\ly!

Cot" ho can ttot h.AYe f\:,~tt,.a
lb&r l'Q.1u,,.1 "ieutlt-.
Yffr3 ago bt waia MIit at a. m.\s&:oany to
'"l)U\or

RngtantL

-,irbt-re h•

1-orotUUna 1n trylng
thllrth'"
111 a dty

Dlll•.i.

ba,·e

lHflJ,f'\l

11;tor11,aatlft a unt•
of <hllf<bl'll, O~r

t1'~enl.1l"~&nt, 11p;:o.
8"t'o..Oarrl,-4ln.
lo Boston.. a1ht tb.rrtl b.e, b,irp.int,\

"'*~t."nt
fut "-

bull<lln14 onee a Bapti>t ,~un•h, lh~o a
J...... l•DIJ>I•. ~hleh lo<>ked m<lTOUl<e "
J;tillt~ 8l .. tl01) tUn a bo 1~• In •bkb
tli~dpl ... ot tho Chrl.t m•t 10 ••roblp Hoo.
BoAtou. la a cllY of t'"btU•th~ ffl,911.)' wbkh
ha,·~ lt.arn.N1, t'IO<lut"nt. lf'iRIO\U ••l)l\1.tort'
Whll• nro. GarrlMn ~-"" l,Yhl/< to "" •
"11ew pU,tor" tu 8n.slon, t wrote 10 Mm,
uklng
htm \0 teU lQ;i".., "Whl\t
ltfl
)'011
iotn.g to »rM<"b to th• \W'('ll,)I• iu llo~t Hl

wbh:h their leanht :pa-ttoh do not pr~·.u-b.
to Uu~m •vtry Sunday•"
Ufl: ·1,rot('-to mil'.

aod I hu~e bis letlel' )'t'\; b\lt ht did UOl
ten me wltal he 'li·as ph\acbhu:. "bid\ wa3
not bl'tng pruehe<l b3 \he otbet' "p~
ton."
Mnm ls the- \\'ord!
Wu \t no& ,.c,oken hy J~ui1 an,1 \\'t'lU,•u
by Joho. "'"''19--ll, lh•l \t1lh1t lhe, bend
ao.d t-h& c-1:lit~rcavtattt, •nd tb.«- 1)fflC11n, or
the Jt--wa. b114 "M"iUll J t-11~ &Utl h,.rnod

tb~y lod btm to lb& hl~h 1irloot.
who, ln tho prrttf"Detl of many. uke;l Jt>1-ll..him:·

OAVU> Al.UM I-IAkOIMG,

~-... u.
On Satu<lt.1, A\llUll 11, ,., 11,1* A~ ..
our 70UllJl:
.. t Oi)ll, Davld All"11 llllr<llJlll,
wM !><In.,,trom \lj lbto th• 110._.i'llwo.1111,
IMO Ulo h"""' <I( lbt ""1:HUl..t. we asau.red.lY ~ll•v•
1-11<,.,.. t.lllr~o. )'old
Mid ha<! ~ " :m.,_bo.r<>ti.he thlln:h
aboltt lb,,- Teen. 8~ ,...., p,-nt
al tho
•-mbl7
of tho cllurdl and P&tto<>II.
.<>tlho
t.oru·a Suovw nort Lord'1 <I~ !toro the
lime he be<'&me o. Chrl1Ua11 to lh.i "day ot
bl1 cll)atb. Durlq th vaoallO!!• o.t l'oltfr
Bib.le Coll*
u,m
&N oo•monl)'
not .
mo,-. ti\an rt,,o, ,. ball do&en to ,. dO"'-'"
oiombon,
l•rt at lb~ ,oll•g&. Ti.~larl7 mMt •aeh Lord-. dar In our tamlll'
room lo 1'0Hhlp; and .... , »1....1ant llldte.\
&NI lh-

0601-.

On th~ l"'lt

Su bdt.1 of

na•W• lit~ on Mrtb Uiey m•.t. abOUt hi~ •
bedild" fl,- joJ.ud with tbtm Ill tbt wo.-.
spo.ken op..-nly to the worhl; t t'\lt.1' t.an~hl
llhlp, tlnslnll oottl:1 "~•11 they ""llJI:,.arul
tn ayu.go.-ut':I an,t ln \he u,n,11lr., Wbf're
fl/ltt&klllf Wlth IIIOJI>of Ult Lord'8 auppor.
a.U tbe. J(''l\8 tam~ t~('tbrr~
atHl ln ~f'('t
"" had 11t•er att.ondod &111 l>llt a Dible
IJJ>Oke l nochtng.. Wh~• asknt thou me!
oebool Re had pn,paN\4 for ...,..,tatloo •
A~k: lh..,.m that haYe bNHd nu, Whal l
Bibi• l•-n
&linoet .... ,ir t<hOOI $&:!' l'or
fl})&k• nnlo tbC'tn: \).,,b_Q1d 1h4'14t kJ\C\W th$
•Ix Je&MI. Ro .,.,,,Id..-..! It all oas:r t&t<k
,ors and Hl<'lr C\'IUltz;elkal "cbtll'('hCI or
tbln.g,,, "'l\l(•l\ l SJA.ht" JMU1' .....
no\
to ~..,.,..,.. trorn twenty
to t .. entt-1\lro
C'hr1stM want the ·•we·• chorc::b tn th&t
.,,..,. lltull" In the bt1torkal boot8.
afraid to •~k
l\\s thinliU\ In 8)'n&gog11eff
city!
and tn the temple. Why r1:Ut not Rto
!Allt ~ lie •ao ID Bro. M&rt111••
At&•
11,1111,n1b~ Cl-. ,thl•h l"IDtlllned about
Yeurll 1pea.k tn ~mt." "rhun•b''
In Man·
Bro. Y~tf'U wrltN as to cond\Uon ot
c;"bost.-r!
Thi!\
wa,s
)•ant
!t nH~!hod all hht
IWelll)>,,ftV•
........
been,,
t.
cl...
11\ildll
Ul'
lhloga h~ found In Mlllll'he&tH, N ll. ""
<hl•llY of l'Ollttl ,non t.nd women. l'hou«h
ltfe. 1t1ouxh. hi' 1off11rod t~>r hi" "l~kln.\l.
\\U penooatl)
unknown, but lhtt ·•pl~a"
1
lh.. younR.. •t In tlie ......
I ... ~.,,.,... h~
Bro. ) c,ti-u~Uh~ anoth\1r 01011ro \ll •tho,l
h(' was &.ent to proa.eh to thP.,rburcbe. tn
made lbe i>,,•t """""1. c,,tt.11111;
IM bl~boll
net\.1l. UM St,•rt-ta.ry WrlJL'\\ tto,erlbtd
l?\.taurb08tcr wu not nnhoar11 ot lk.•tore he
m...-~
lf•
bad
one
d&cldod
advantaio,
.o•.,
nro. YN"'H• UP wfit():!,I 1bat
\\-'AS:h~rd,
Hf'ad t':&rt'fOH)' thll$ h~m:
m<>it. It nol all. of Ibo otber n, • .,,.,,,
or
It Is a r-ommon thh11.t tor lJN•ad11•11 t,1
t-hfvlng no one on tb1 fl~hl whu tnul1I
111, <la.<•; !or, t eup_,
ho &!On6 of tbMl
auend to the pre,·lou, t.d'1&U~lng, I ~•amu ba ~n,)mlh••I rtom out Nlllt•llt ~ ht atll!Oliil
of lhe Vlork nf C\',U&itl·
bod 1-n otudylQJ! th• Dible dally ....-h
Into the <'ltY a comparative 1-tran1;(r 111~, abaoluta 11,;no.r-auf'e
!1<m.
""honl day dUtlflit tbe live J)1"t'l'Ml113
_..._
Tbut'"lfda,r, and qulrkly ~ot out 8011\t 01.b
Here l1 llro. Ye.wflll'~ mNhml
and, t:a.rda. &\ld by the klndl\f'.U of .\tr. llus
nro M•rlln TOJl<'"'t•ll• !Ql<lh tn me ot M~
aeU Bat'nP~. 1)0.l'Udouol.1.1ni11er•n,1 a m•ru•
nro: Hubbard, a i;ai,lt'n1lhJ yO\\ns,; 1111.tu o(
~!C~U('tH r.-dtation, &ttd of' th." nne u-1dt'rbier ot our home church, VertUonl A,euui:,.,
ll-ll\'t.'tbUL MaM .. hs •• ttw 1,iauo ou lh,,
•1anlllo,; ol tb• eont•nlll or the let11tou
\\tal.hlu.gton. D. C., l wu tavoraWy lnlt'o~ 1cu·.g<'lllQi4t-. Mrs. Stnrn,u Hnl<\ko ltuthr•··
d\l('ed to tb.c e{UlOrtJ ot the two )oadlng
rQrd, of l'nlontowo. Pa. Is !k)lot~1 au,t N•M.d- whlrh be dl1pl11Yetl.
\\'hit~ woroblplnit about hla bod ou Ibo
o•pe"' wh~ when tbecy wt-re usur1"<l tndt.
er. Soon (b~ audlf>ll<-e IIJ !!ihiMIU!-1 l\urt.U)'.
l would t.alte adve.rU.wlng spaeti tn lb.rir col•
and all through the 8ermon llluu:tttatw. the
la,,t ,..,,, ••• dtl)' <>fhi~ 111~ tb•v oang:
umu-. gave n,e promlocnt tne.nUoo tn tbtl
l~flr'I
r~marka with n(\J o.r •.,pp.ro,·al
Saturday ll!lluo. suuday olgh• bmuahl • er &. lhllle ln ttUsb or a pie«·• or b1un1.u au An.ywbfr~ wtlh Jf!CtUt 1 eiln -.tPly go.
Al\)"Yl'h•r• be lf.l&rla OU~In tMa world ~tow.
very repff8ent&ttve audlenee of aboul 70t.1. mu.c.rauon of a votut. and at tho ('Ii.Rt(!
Anywtlrre ~·hbout blm, d~r"'8t Jo.ya woutd
lt t.& cruel or lmp6!rtlne-::at to ask, Unw <'NVt.'d to lb• tront to lakt-- l?Jo i,r~arhc-r 't
!11-.hi.
hand to \lld Jllm Oud,.J)('t.'1. t...our 101 at
lon_g bad that l\lr. Ru.u€'lt Oarnct, •·1nem- preacbera c-omo forward ind
AU)Iwh"t6 with J(lt.t,t6 I am PQi afrR.id.
-wlsh tbt,
ber of our homo ,•burrh, Vermout Avouu,1, metUl:4.{ l!IU<'<'-t&.1.Evt'n t bo roH,,etlon was AnynhN"«f w1th Je"WJ l a.m nor alon-,
Washington, ll. <?.'' been "pension f'-Xam~ taken by 1, BapUat l>r~a('brr and one uf
()t hor trhtnd" 1nay ran o,e-, he ,._ ,uu my
tner~· in Manchester, N. H.! lt acema h.e bis 11earona.
O"ll
Ath•ertl•tng must b@ tl01h' tU'\.1)tdJa,; t ...1 Tboufh hi• hullt 111ayl•d ll)e over dN&r·
\\U ac,qualnCtitl , Ith thv "titltor. or the
law t.btough U\t- uc-,ntWtl l'IAMIOfand dl1~
... ••ya.
1-wo Joa.ding 1•r,er.." .,mtng to ,gh~o men
trlbut~r. ('()11MJQth uU.y thoi; wtll ht a very
A11ywb•ro with Je111t la a boo~ or pral..,
t ton t.o &l\)
Otle ~'Ul.kht,g ,uh Ortl&h\l
rosily f,atun, Of IJU.., n\Ol•llnll". IL wlll
Allf~ll•re wllb JOIIII I CU. CO11' •l .. p,
take ao Jong to d1•\'elov roudlUun11, f<>.rth.,
ltlACe.••
~'Tar~ful lntrodut't.lon of our 1,1.-1.a.nJ 1t.s When tbe darkllng 1hodow4 rouna ahout
nu) creep;
llnal _,....,ptaru,o that I r...r. wlth lbt.. h,,avy
Bro. Y. "-rlt.•a, Jttly --~
"l >\Ill lh•rt•.
10
rent and otbl'lr expentwa, au1l \l''o~er1>,1,''v- Knowlnr I ,hall walleu nner n••
roam,
Thi" only a,·aUable roMtlD.@'. placr la lh('t
1mal1 ooll0<llon1, that llro. \\'rllrhl'o , re~llJWber• with 1•ut • Ill bB homo, ... eel
dlctlo.n or $1,000 rau~ ,horl by s~r.,1.
Park Thffll\or, I.be beat public ball aua
hom ..
Nintral. &e\·fra.l ea.r lines passing tft• Joor.
Here Oro. Y ~II• of aom• "bels:H"'A"in
Ao1wbe.re. &UJWbtre, tear 1 can not Hoff;
lu ma.ay l"Hl)eCIA It ,. a good pla,« ••
bis unctir,<'O\'~r~ pur~~
U a t•lano. •nd
l c:&D.Mle.lY so.
a aoloh,t an<l le-a.do- fa.U t.o draw lbe pe.o- Auywbere with
Tbt.' "oD.l)' •vallablt- plac.." ln .. <'il,\'
LJ'illg Ol\ th• I/Gd. 0f.Vl4 Joined In Ibo
wtlh many Prole@t.aot ch:ur-rh butldtulo\il! Pl«", thti "fO\ll' loc"'l PN!ll.t'bi-'N" who pub•
~iuto,: t.ht allO. Au(I wllal
Wb.y? Tbe tour l\&))lll-t a.ml 0Q0 Ji'TU~ Ucly ca.me rorwl,\r<l and \\ lshNI tbe "m.ee-t· hymn, JOC>!UJ<
i~
&u~..u,." may dh~uo,,..t>-r
bt, po.rpoeo, .. comfort It .. to ......... t.O lhlalr. \hAI be
llaptlst
chuttbea-tbese
the- CbrJ1Llnn
I• •••n 110w •ti.II J•~ llom.e, aweei
aiad "k.111 tbe R\O\'emenl."
Standard. \\"OU\d uall ··~hunhe:a- o.f C'brl&l, ..
M11:1al
In tile oprl1111of Jtl\l3 l we11110 Union•
wblle tbo Cbrt&Ua.118\-..nglll$l would Ct'f'o
to'& b, Pa.., lo ht'ar 8l"o. ,·e11tU, ft>r bt\ 1a
talnly 1nellld~ tb~ foor CQn.gr..,gaUoUl ud
Somo montbCJ ~o bl• IIIOtller Mud blm
1h·,. M(llbodls4. ta "c-.hutchew of t"'bn1,1 • • go,c')(lfrJP.ntl of my ~n.. J-aruea '1. I ,u
what b~ npoctM to be wh.,, b" •m•
'
aro. Y. se.·m• dhl not l>t!e<Itbe advice u, .f.Orty I fa.th.-11 "Th&t d:a.y Uro. Y. f;aVB up
a ..... tU>dhe ~pUei{: "Prolldfflt or .. Ml
lhe mOl'llhlA bonr to tb.e- Qf"('t.•r~ ot tb.D
C'On-tmltthe&~ }.11:l..-tOr»r~prdtn:a b\Jt "'or~
Tlll>lt colltll" • WIien 1ha U,,ld me ol it, I
Suhadou \rmy. who were tr)•inti: t.o r&t5:ft
to b~ dou, tn. tba.t <"h)' ut c.bureh.e~ nro.
"'"" n11u•)i ploaMd; "ll>r," l tllOll&bt. "ln no
moa.ey to buUd a. '"hartedit1,·• ln Ub.lOn·
Y. ~s in bl1 nut leUe.r t.o the C, 8. th.at
olhor calllnr oaa.k do ., 111uchfn• Ood;
tov.u. I bP-ard Uro. ,· .. ,. h~ l'\hl '"C'hUrcl),. In"" Qt)U!I'YUi he be ·•To haY& &a.l(j tha, l had ('\}IJ)f, to Q,rpl)b:t"t
&.•ora~Jy all•
o( b.l& tt'4\l.'bl0K. Jesus M.td to blrn. ''l h~\l'(I!

J•••

1

.. ael\· clliurc-h "¥1'QUhlh\'@ killed tilt
ffl("bt .outtlg.hl. ... Tb•
··mtntqtefti··

resorted w many
-vur:pose. 1•• 1l

tthflllli"4J

&t\Un8

QIO'i ht\.8

to. ~d.t.eoo,~rmy

('iear that

thJ• mUl-

Twe.nty...ft.v-e.
thou,aa1,1d
of ~he&<:.
are uot
11lon roa.n in ManrbeJh r N. H .. nm 4t plJT
Ab0\11 ~~ NDI. 1>t "1n.a.k.& In th.• ITl,"'11,·• but be 11 1,0-t tb.t!
tbe popul&tlou an, natl.-.0\ n
eon\. 1111'_,., •114. abOUt r. - -L
.,. ""' ll>r- f\ntt o.n• to do t.bat.
R<,:i,,an Catholle&

AND THE

on tbat
Salvation

f or,l's day mcrnta.g.. thai the
-\.rnu offl-c-e.r~."ha, Ing •o ape.•

cl~l <ro.ed," roul.i •d"Pt tb<111
.. 1,.,. to aud
0
\\-4",te. wf't<'omt.lt by a.ll •·cburt.h-.
That ollr ,...,.der• may 1...,11 hit metllod,
roodlt!Otl ""~ pro,r_p..-ta In 1h11 N•w lt•J!'
land rtty wl\eN.
Uwugb there _,..
..,blcll,

hwe

b.a-v• no eburc.b./1

U ehll!'<;l .. ....,_
of
it 11<14all, Ills 111,l>l)Orlor, Edlwr

u•wl for ll•l•I

Ule Cllrlltlaa'a llfe.'' Orl
thft al1bt fJl.et lll.114..tll. wllll• blo motlitr
and I ,..,.
ly!Q&' <)II ~ bed W.k:lng t.boqt
1\1111,
1h• 4Pok• of II~ .. pl,..tl!>n to ~ ,.
ll!Mt collep
ll-1d81lt.
ud a])e oal~:
"TIie•• .... a -t
'lll)&JlJ' lltth cblld~ .. YbO
l!O to boa-,.
elllldnlll w1l11b&Ta 11ot lleeA
I<) well tupt
fn Illa ,n.n of Oo4 -Dr.Tld
11u: ud s,ay 1t'- \Mt Oo4
taUtt'

u.

CHRISTIAN
hlln to b""""" to teach &Dd train th ..
little 01100?" S\lcb &ll ldu had ~.,_, ocCllrred to me before, but It le not oonal•tent
'With an,ythlnc thal ,re lt'oow orGod to &UP&DY OH of Illa elect @Olll'1 be &n
Idler. God 18 buay, and be l<Khoo Ill to
be bu•r; &o4 , .. lloow th&l 00 OD6 la h&llPY
and pro,,:perouo In this ,rorld uni ... be \a
bu•:,. Doubt! ... 0.-vld h&a worl< to do In
lbe P"'adtee of Q()d, But It lo work t.bat
does :not weary and ha.,.._: rot then!'_ Wt'
are taught, th~:, l'llb and are DOI ..... ,,.,
lh•:r wr,11,and do not taint.
J,,a-n
u children com• Into the cllutth
at Potter Bible Coll~
"• !>,gin to lrtJn
them to tako po.rt In Ila .. rvt<es. It ll not
BtT'Sfl.~(\ to UA to ~ a Httle
lk>:r ~bO\•t
twc1Ye years o! age ('()me forward. after tbe

•ln,:tng of the Introductory hymns on Sun•
da,.Ymorolng. or Tbutsd•Y evcnia.g, 01" Suud&J' even inc. and ro&d ,. cllaJ>t,r or tho
Iltbk'.

a.nd then <'All on o:ne of the olde,r
✓ broth•n to le,,d In pra:,•r. We tr:r to hne

~,•~r, C')nflot o\u· boytt ltl the ~b.urch to be
roady to do thlll much Ill ti... church •orvl«-.
DAvld, I bellevr, wa,i tho tint of Ibo little
bon who took lhl• part. A number of
th"m an. now rf'ady to do tt.
Whit lo more nalur1,l lhan to lhlnl< tl>At
Clod Ill """11Stomod to n,mo•• tram Ill!•
&Id or worlr. •uoh ""l'T&Jlltl u he ..,.. to
ho JM"'llll&rlyfitted for oom,thll\JI( be want•
d(')Y\etbf\ft\'! Oveneen fflO'V~ th~lr b~.Dd8
ft.bout f'rom one fteid tn &nother aC<"ordln1,t
to tb•lr lltn""". lhAt tho ,..a,k ma:, oodoM
m""t otr..-tu&lly. l)(,ubll""" ~ h•ue11l1
Fothf'I' h .. Dt'Omotocl l"I\Tfd to .. hb,ber,
Mbltr fl•ld of l1,bor, Flo Is not &n ldl,,r
In tho ool.,..tlal land.

LEADER

it I• old il wlU lll\l deoan

AND

THE

WAY.

lbat

lng\y, A.lld tbll we ;:au do It we ,will .. d
~lthe-r.
Ulf! N•w T.. t&mut, to~ In It we !lad ih
Thu tbe ••n or d&n&lnet, prop,1rl7 will ol our 'Lot'"d u4 S.•lor Jaaua the
Cbrist, lilll .,._ muot i,. ff'1 caNl'lll aa.d
Lrolned and fitted to iro forth. Into tho
Mt aui.tttuta. ou.r wJll for bl• will. If ••
~ orld Alld do battle with the •·ort<I, wllb
do. WOar,, DO\ 1oyal to bhll or t• lo!.>.......
ad!, and ltllh ••II lal!.u•nceo, •hl•h WI
a,ur.-...tt>('...,_ the :path of every ot1e.1tb.M..b.flr ~rtuneot. ed attr1 U- .,... .,.. our 41tll
~-e -;,nt be louod In tho ranllo ot tho
prl'{}ar.-d.lo m""t lhelll ot ool. I• a .,._,.,
monuUlent to rour memory lb.an a.a1 one <!ll.Oll\J' of IJOUI.I<,.. r.-ln,; S."'4 wllo payo
bis
oubJtt\s 11.,tt,u 10 \l&fUltt~ o( doau,.
ola• .. uld i-•tblr
er'1<!Lla ._ raet.ln4t,,.
putt.bl&. And bo•ld08 Ibis, th• lnft\J.tuC<I When .... &tll>l!lPt to do the WIil Ill our
Klar b,1 r. e<>el•u ma11,~rer .,,, ar• t.m01111;
or Attcb a. llf& ls more poeUc tb.ao. au the
,M.., •horn our 1.ol'd tpat;e of h> \\(.ti.
,·erRs of ~It
or MUtoo.-mon-, tom,uUe
'l'lSll llnto
than an tho dnlmau~ 'f,'otke ot Shakfl-- xv. U: "Tlllt i,e,,ote dn..,,u,
mo wlt!t tbelr a,<)uth aad bo1orot1t ma
•P<"'l'<'•
with UPI; but their hNrt "' tar .from me.
Some ono (l .kno~• not U a 1i:roat writ.er
Bllt In nln lite, do •ol'tb.(p me, lM<lhlnc
or •mall) has ••td (and It l• wo\l oaid, for doctrines tllo <»mmaodmen!J! I)( meu."
too), "L••n hard, ell.ltd ot rur lon, and
Anu tbl• Is belua; ilon• b)' r. pooplo claim•
let m~ fe<'l th~ prea.ur<t of lhY care, ..
lnJ< to be U>.•ll'Ol>I• ol God,
Tbe care of a cbtld ls a he•~ ru.p,ou.t•
Oh .. h:'11' hi&lo•t'!id b.Ntb....,_ .top lb.ls and
bllltf, acrordlbll _. one fO<ll• tho 11.... 11...
N>turo unto U!.o Lord tb&, be mr.., l'-•"
or that caro, but too man:,-"'
not to t .. 1 mercy u1>0n rou. and that you may N>
tho <at<•in tM bringing Ul) ol lll•lr cbtl·
eel•• ll"rdon betor• It 11 too late. Return
dren. there.tore beitU: abante, r-eproa.ob.an-. to your ft.Nit lovt11and tro1n tb.ti Um.e on
.rf'gret U\)4lh th ...lr hM(\!i In lat• llte. and
to lbe clo•• ot IUP 1>41
loyal to Cbrl.t ""'
all l>N.~a.u~th·ey ·•,.ere not thtt·e to care."
Klll!l ot 8aJnts. O.ir Um• 1, too ,hort to
Doug1~ Ran.
..Stilnft.ower:·
be woot•<I by our lleohlJ Ivel wbl<:b ,..,,r
against tho .... 1. llla:, O<><Iha•• m•rcy
LOYALTY.
Ul)OD ffllU\ .. WC!'llkQH&.
W. W. Tott.•-.
Some Uruc •~ l wr-ore a abort article
on tho reUQn Whl' wo. u Am{'rlaan, cltl ..
CA~IFORNLA NOTBS.
i.~ulj. celebrate tb8 toorth

from.

d_ay ot Jul.t.

And now tn tbla, 1 -..•l•h to wrlle ot •

'f'U:C IUT-A.

Ctlll'Z l"O!f\tt."'t'\1.ort.

ab,,111 "'t-but<'ll M-\loa"
11.o,augpot,a "
l'Oru~romitl<,"" latut llaptlom 1111
tolloft:
It lh<tl' would r.>.-.- to pu, water ou th•
<'bll<I..... •hl>lllt ........ ,t to iu... ,. t)llbllo
..... , .... a.nd d<dlcato , ... cblld to 11,. t.ol'll
and ~ho th~ churoh f11arp or It:. ( lC I
Tl,~ l'OlDtU or ('J:irlll ...... uo • .,, "" llt•
•-ii.,._ WU to. bo 111,tlto b.MIU oCti•• l'001110.an,, ha• al~:,
t:&ho. \11...,., 1111
}t•b. l. I· "Hath la lb""• l&Ot d1,,w tl>0-"•11
•~to "" by ,.. ~JI-~ tt I• bat Ju•t n, .a,
that ho b&d manr o,,cplaoaUoru, ~ -.m.o ol
thlhlit,is, hilt lb... all tr•• •t•t•
menu, ol ,111 .-.,,. Mr. Wt11',t wu t:>J'no
m••• th• only oae lo ,_k
ator t!Mt10an
••" or ·•H11<h•rCrl\\cla1U."
Here an IOm., other 1bt!lgl I bMJ'11
-.·bl!• b•"'' (U •All th$ 11.ocltln.. taqlU
bt Cbrlsl ....... Ill th• world aeN!,. lte
<ADI., (ti Amoo "'"' the lint pruJlbt\ •ho
round ou, lbat Goo w•• a Ju1t Oact. l:"'ll\ltlo.11,..,.!
(h 'l'M man ""• ,... tall'!'\.
th llffl"""' ol IM C. IC. s«lol,I' ,iouu~ up
Ma tfftmony by
•1~ "•• ,. ... of
11,. Ft.lb.or, So,n. klld Hot:, S11lrlt. l o=
DDUll'-"'fOU -.,._.,
8\<'. TM ,..._
.t
Cbr,-nffl,
st. A"-l!littln, 81. l!'l'an,\••,
C'•ti:ipt,o\lMd Moody •ore .....,.lated l>'eoly
Wllh lh& n•meo ot l'r.ul and -r.i~.r.
C'•ttalnly thla I• not the ohutcll o( Chria~
I oubmlt th""• lhll\llO II\ b,we 111>1l
\t ,rut
h•J11 8(1r11• to • ..., ti•• dOn.11••alpAII ••u
atoJ\, It I ltnow 1111own -•rt, I boarM
11\all"' to av body oC poople on •rt1t. ~ut •
I do l\ln" lhId••• ilfetruoll•• II)
our tallb. •
g,,rn"!'I, C. Lo,e.

""''°"'

. ...

11.EPO~TFOR $BCONO QVAP.T8R, \'JO(;,
R~.-od dorlnr At>rlt, 111"1aod Ju1t;,. u
follo.,o;
Fot the l"amlnl'-Cbur<:h""
ot c,.rul,
C..tar Sprtnp aM Worlblncto11, IC:,. 1t1
J. E. Tltoto.Wcy, ,ou,: J. o~ Jillkltart,
Tu,,
U; Owtt.. Chapa.. -r...o., '311;
Cbuch at Weo~ Oro•e. Can&d..,bl' H. M.o•
lll.. n,, HS; A, J. 1'., llru.C11'fllle, T~,r.,
$!,60; Q. I.. C., '&ye"'"""" Cal.. ti>: C.111,T,,
Batn••lll._
0., U; Lltr, nd Mrs. 1, C-. 11.,
tocaU11POrt. Tl\d., J$: "Two llltt•n. w MN•
rord, O•t.. $3; J'. St. Clturcb, Ll>u!Jvlll~.
I(:,, by R. A. Zl\hu. fUQ; by 'fhe t..,~...,_
w...,, $G•Tli: "S)'lll:o.lll.blns aou..hoid."
llanttlton, O.; $3; Cbt<roll.ol Chrt•t. 1-11,i,.
bllr,\ovl\lo. N, Y,, Sll, rb••~h, Mt. l•i-ut,
Tel<,. by J, 0. Rl~dl•. fS; Joo a11d Mtnnio
P., l<entucll:rtown, T.X,, fi; cb•rch, ()cl-.
Mo.. ,a 11; S I. N. Ud I.. l'. J>.,llllfl,_
bONI. T11on., UO; ~l' 1'11• Leadot-Waf,
$$206; J, D. 8', Bl')'an, 0., US1 B. tt M.rl>.,
Ho•ell, Tl\llll,, $S; cbu ... b, 0,1 ..... ..-111.,Ool.,
ur.: cbu,o11, ttoor11rd, 0111.. nuo; 'l:h•
l, ... der-w ..,. $111).U:... ,.,.. OU(I.
For Wllllon,·J. ntohop--<'hurob., O&lllan,t,
nuo,
bf ~fro. l(]ll•brew, IUl;
ohurrh,
Ne~•h<•r1t,1',J., by (l. 0, VlncHl, $6.10:
L<,xloaton l'l'Ytl'meellog.
b• I:. 8nod
,,_
11; The 1-det-WQ', flUO; J' a 'Ii,
llo,.lln,i G....,n, Ky , IJ,
P'llt Dr, ltemlnatott-ll:, Tb• L,oadol'Way,
fl i1Q.
~•or Fu,Jlmort-<'but<>h, Newb<!rc.!tr., b1
c,, a. Vln<llnt. ,~.so.
For Chll<\t~u•• ll<bool-Cburrb.
Woo<l!I'
ft•M. 0., by &ttlorcl Wllll•un. f30.
F'or the T(lklo 8lbI;,r 8<:b0\ll-Ch1tr,h at
&lu11, 1(7., by Bell• Br~•n. fl; Dr 0, R ,
ti! "W•ll--.l1ber," •1•1; J. R. Jf., Outllrtt,
0, T., l2; JIL H., U5; lln. B, f'.. T.,
'10.
tror ~~I!-•Mt..
(\ V, C,, 15: 04Wo11•
C'tta1wl,'i•nn., UO: rfi11rfb, O.kla1><I,'r"''"•
tJ ,1, by 'l'b& Le&d$r-WAY,U: cbnrcb, loll,
Pt,,..ant, 'I'•~ .. f:i, chur~b. )(t, Pl-nt,
TOl)n, $7.70; lt. R., Waat rorlr, Ar!r.• fl;
11. fl ,lfrK., llo••II•. T•nu,. N: l'urtl&n•I

For the l)Mt t•·o We<"lto I ha•• alt•ndod
tb• <OllVOUllonal lhe Christian Cburtll ..
or Nortbfm caurorn.1&, wl\h ••rr mti.
tbu the cttts,i, or tltls goveroment, ol
which 1 now write, can (rel pro1>d ot. the 1,1rolltto m.r.. 1, ue~pt to know lh• rotten• .
fact tb.a.t I belong to so itood a.ud 'PUN a. n ... o[ oald ln.aUtutlon. Tb.e:, not ""11
opont tbelr tlmo dlocllt!lii>i and orcantllng
go¥crnment. It may &hock th• 1en,1u.-.
A number ot Uttle ('b1tdren were 11tandnern~A ot e-0m• re.-ulers when t AT lb.le -lotl<lll not mentioned In IM Word of t'.lod,
lng about the """kot In Wbl<h the l>o<lytJ(
but tlttY uld and did lhlnp that
cal·
l>Mtf'r gover-nmtnt L& a '"mo.nattb1," and
navtd -..·u tytng. On<-M them saltt &0rrowculated to undermine the flt'T touadaUon
ht ruled by a Kla.g Wb.OllelaYI •re. absor11n1. "David I• d•ad." Promptly a lttllo
ot tlr.a Ollrl1Uan ra.u.ioo. Tb• t•Monc:r
lute, a.ttd are so ft'C'.edtb•t the.y wlll not
tot About ~••n :roan or oi:,, utd: "Dovtd
_.m• to be Oll'<lllltl:, In !t.ror of "ehe.l'Cb.
admtt ot a ch•nae. Deslde tbe Kin,: being
lA not deed; h.f\ t" mnro alive now than he
fl'<leratlOII" and "H!gbe.t Orlllcl•m.• 0[
po~cs&l"d -,.•Uh allsolnto authority. b• ta
.,,·r,r wu: h6 knows more thllft any ot us:•
a1~o 1h<' ta.w 11,htr, aotl bas eo 1'brmula1ed c,cniroe tho org,11>,the Udto, U1.o11.tll'llan<i
That d11ld hod been taught bJ' an aunllo
choir •1111,Jlg)edtheir •w"ilt
hl~ l&W&\bl\l tboy .f' .. OA-1('-Ulatc'd
to .moeib tbo tro.11111\1
who knows t)l;.t ho who llv .. ~nd bello•os
'tOieOI In IIOOII'of pl'l>IM to Ibo Ood of I.be
f\l"tt>~ want U\fl Mma1ut of eft.CbelUiel\ of
In ('brio! ohal! nev,r die. (S<'<>John xi.
Chrl1ll•n <'bureh. In order to pro .. that
h1-t 'kln~dom both tor thnl"' an,l eterolt7.
:◄--26.)
1:.cn <ltli~n or lbla ktn«rtom 11 on tlllUAI "cburc~ le<lcu11t1on" and "lflah~ Crill•
lfrATf'n I" nN\N'r tn us. and tnore h.omt>t'r1vU~N wlth •vM'f oth<'r memtM" or tbG cfam" ru!NI th& ~ I bav• but to la!orlll.
ll'kP. ~1nC"flDav-ht hlUI jotnM ('10-r10,.-NtonM
you lb41t II. T. Wlllet. ot Chicago Unl•orfh('M Wr &.re <':tr,HUn.g him to m('tlt ns klng<lom. Thoy enter tbt• klli,:(lom by a
stty, ,._,, th~ cbter ._hr.
hlrtbrl.gbt, born ol wat"r and tb0 oplrit.
at t.ht' Jrl\t.n when <'Ur UIJ\4'! NHnM to .-ntt'1"
n .,,.. oad to t,ear 10 manr pri,acbo"'
1'hls blrthrlAhl
,_..,. purc!\ulld
hJ' th$
0
tho land reloollot. Oh, thllt we ma_v !><I
who W.iett&
IJl\l)l)Oled. to be ''9ouUid 1.n'A t.,..,
Klug blru,elf, through .aufrcr¼ng UPon tho
rf':tcly wb£1n tho "nmmnns rom~~t
thh)gJ lndo ...lnl[ •• OX~Ulll\l bl~ In hll
cru"l croM, and the bleaalng accruing to
wtldt'tlt 1l1t~me,tt.
The 1>.tt1.rb.t1ra
are not
the c!U.,n of tllt• kingdom In this lltQ I•
all in t•vor or th..., d .. t.l'llctln Id.,.., but
"NOT THERI! TO CARE."
to be oonunued -.·lt.b the King ht. a line\
the ·•con.. rvau,....
(.,. tho, •~ -.11<111\
It par,•ots could onlJ' realise lbo r ... • "'b("re &orrow a'nd death are atl"'l.tt.ren. It
..-e"' In lbo muiorlly, ud bad ltttl<> or
spon&lblUty rosUng u.rion lh@m, ln th('! ts to tblo Kloc alone wa owe r.llql&nC<\. notllltll' to do with th., ooa••"llon. Thia
Ibo..-, Wbloh way th~ wind ,. blow Ins.
traln)ng ot their cblldren, how dlffomit
All kingdom• ha•• a rlglt,t to gho r. n-.n,o
l:lel'<I •re .,_,m~ o! tb.& thlnp iald bJ
would be the hthtrl' uf m1ny ct. child, yea.
1 , their aubJ..,t.o. !Ienco !bi's, our King,
Wlll•I .... b!,h I lttbmlt lhal tbe r•der mar
m.a1Jya bome!
rsa.w ft.t U> write on ua, bl1J subjects. thO' Judgo for blnl,ft\tr: (t) There neYer wore
Not long 1!11(', a sbh"r narrated a llUlt'
name of hlm .. lf, Clltlst, wtl.h tho Offll< ao.y "luot trn,- ot Ioraet." (21 Abrabnm
loo a ",:.ro,11>ot trlbo•" troro Ur ot the
Incident to me-, wblrh wu n,ot only truf'>, "ian." 10 th&t our t)am~~ a.s r.. ■ubJeot ot Chaldean•
to Canr.an. (3) T~• pro,1,w,
but full of touching l(nllm&ot.
Sht> 'A'.a• hi• ~lngdom, I• Cbrl•tl•n.
And ..-e ,_n
otlb•Olcl TNtamont rneal..i no truth. -ut
-..saJn,: down th<" 11tre.-l, the ttaid. when
only be loyal to hi• govttnme.nt. wbeu we oob' ronM"roe<I tbell\HlY .. with toachln&
,ij-.oa t.be opfK)!llte shl" sh~ >-&Ii\- a wotl• "ortblty ,.-e_.r lt-fl name he ha.a aiVtlJ Ut.. tn11b already lrooWJI. ( f) Th• ONIC'lt•••·
auag('.. with tu, almptenOM a.rH\ universal
k11own little .ft.1-,-ure
of alx tmmmrrR, ~1a.d \\'(' <'Alt not bf'I Joyal 111d pre.Ax •nothf"f
"'"' to the du• or tM ..
tho
1n & CadM calko. l0ft.1'\t1lgagainst tb.c- cur·
1111.m,~
to thta na.me Cb rlsllan. So tb,e.re ts
''gift or tbngau·• to the. Nt-w Te,-1,.&~1.nt
u.or of an oW. butldto.;, nnd halt-way reno loyalty t1ho\lin by any one W6al'l1)1 tho
Church, an~ "" ta• ,.. we kno., th, ont.v
"Jilt ot tonguoo" th•Y ho,t ($) OP<>nMID'{
'ca.Uni her Uttlr self to the up•tuwn gu.1.,
nnme M•lhodllt Chrlsllan. Baptitlt CIITi..
r.sl<ed It u crml<I uo" ha~e & "b<>J)ll.ol.U
or
"as wb,trun.r looktng (or 5'\me oue to -.-oru
Han. Catbolic- f"hrt,uan, etc. but lt. 11 an
lhl> Spirit," 1lmllar to l'•nlOCUllt. -• _.lo
PUY ..,1th. Upon aootna ber (rlmd (tbo
,.idrn<'<' ol a l"''k of loyalty to Ute Cbri1\
•"-.u•
Chuf'l"Ji, fA11ta.vUI•. \CY, tl!I "A tit ..
wo could.
(I) no ?i:ow T•tal'l)♦nt C"hti~lt.
lady on tbe op1m1te tilde). lh-e child ca.me who ts tbl' bf't'd. "rht11 name 1, an h1.dl• we~ rnore reTtr('nUaJ than we. Tbt'J Ald,
tor," Turner l!ta.th111,l(J., '3; S. Y. 8.,
$put,,., '1'"'111.., 15: II. K,. Maritn, Ten.,
"gtflo or tbe oplrtt": •• ,an ll••ru Qut
ru.ont.ng -across to her. sl)·lng, "lla.nma
, fdual nante,, l)ut •ht"!n •·• look tor tll•
n,n,e th-at ts gh•e,n \l!II ooU('CUvely we Arut t&lonl•. tn olh•r Wllnll, th• No!r T .. IAI.· U; A. T, V .. Ne,. CoJum~la. Ill,, fL60;
d~.J!1)'t r,are lf T COUleh~r-.•. for 8h~ il.n't
drnft"h, Wlnthcater~ Ry,, $aO: Tlle ~er,.
stm,
that no was p1.,...-.,, to cal1 ,,.. ·•my D\en\ ~bul'l'h h"'1 no mlr•<ulou, ,,ma,
thore lO c:.t.ro.•• Ah. hH1eC"d! ... - .., thor~
Way, fl; by Doll Carl .. Jan•, s,i,~;
ply ta\,Mte U ... h•Y• to-~117. Tbo7 call4d
to car~!., And thal b \bf> ...ory or ao rh1.tr("h,i'so. as \' e bt"fott,gto hltu. It. 1t per .. tlt~m by dlff•W>t namea. thot'o ..11. 11)
•huroh, Newberir. 11,'y.,J;l,10; c,hOrch, :M.o"·
1..,lly rtgl)t lh&t be •boutd hue th• po,,. Arter q110Un1'Aota !>:.!Ole aald: "Thi• Cllll wre1 T•nn., 15.15; Portlaud A••· Cbll.rC'b,
maoy chlld~·•
rate. l'a• ,ts are so bury
not be tru••· l'a11I •u nol 7~ ft! to be a J,0ul1vlll•. Kr, f!\ ~~. Tb• 1-dar-WQ'.
.,. .. 1011or ia. 'IJ<>I•~
bought b,· hl• blood
-. Ith bualncws or 80Cit.t)" th.at they do uol
JUI): Y. 8t. Churrb. Lout•YII" Ky., U;
prea<hor. <Oal, I. 17.) (8) tn Oon•I• '""
.. & a.re n01 ou.r own, but ,.. are bou,kt
kno.,· nor care •·here the IIU.le ont,1 are,
JoHn R, Mt~n. O,,t.rlo. SJ• IIIM!.V, hrtb,
na.rratlvN! oC , ... uon •re bt..,d<id. (9\
li\'ltb 4 prlc(" \\"• ..... tb.enfQN- COJlH».a.n.dt,d A man can ba a CllrWlan wltltout 1>\)<lylng
Sn&t 10 tbe.y a.re out of the ~~IIJ'. Then••
Worth., TO. 15. l!<!•YI- u leaclH>t tn
to "glort~ God tn our bo<l7 •lid our
Jallf,n.,.• 11¢hoo1'1.,
U41.&\I,
for(' tbe-y go at ~~111on th• nrN!t n ,-u
tM GMp•I I[ II.Ifctrru.m•ll,Jl<OOaN 111clt..
To"l awount tor aelt, -.oue; .tor oth♦r
t• prohibit bhn rrom ol,,,yloll', (10) Rl>ther
hou,·, ThtY grow U.1} so. ,ll.nd "A-1latd.o •plrlt•. wblell aro t'l~-._"
))UrA• lQJG\IOMd ah<lfe, f&H.11.i. 01
thn alve Mer~lt f•r ,.,,...ilnt: any•
tbe~• bttomt'l! :\Jen and wouh n we ea1l
tt we ta~c tbe oamA of Chrl$t UPoO.t,ta, !blog, be 1al<I tM Je•• pr~bo.bly reluao<I.to th!~ an,ottnt '516.$1 wu •''"" (,w the
lb.tin•. but Qt that. cla• tbar. produce penl•
a.nit do not u,e up h> tbe. n:qulrem•1t.. l>f oal ,..,,.~ fl""b 1>ecau11e
rau,tn• dlMtnct I.a Ill.• forw .i rice and
"''-"'" vr~hl•tori~
t.,..-i. .. rormett, ftPO<t•d Nen th"'
people ha(I u•~ it as a .a.rr¼lke to __,1t1e
ltntlarlM. asyluw• and llous,o of Ill tame.
hi• la"• we are nqt loyal c1t11e11J,
1.od ar•
heal.h""
gO<l
UH
The
"llabslonlu
eai>eamt tbat lh• aopplJ "' )land -..t
And let me S&.!' &owelblag tis,,. tblll motbu
unworth1, anG -.m tall to ntth•
u,a
to •all demaada Tblo ~ tu ...,,d,
ll•1t•• onlT lasted uovt 11n, 1"'"
(Ii)
Ill qUt!\UOD la a IUffllW of the body ot
b!-la_g_ Tb•~• are -•J" thh•P to, wbldl
ol ~b• tamloe tvo<t. OU fT. Tb11 bu Mtn
Wo no lOll.t(Orbollen In bolt•lll!IIJI ,,,_
Cb.r,let, and \\'<IUldho great Ill tho ooclal
..-e com.•far allott of th ,<loft ~ <'"'4 l11 .,..ti.., or In other wor<ll<,tba.l •'l)apt!a111 to.lUJl,)rartty a<ldod lb lbo Tokio BlblO
II (or t110'fOtlll.. lon O[ .,.,._.. t It) Tl>at Sc-Mot rundJ but u 11 "·"" fll•ou, tor tbo
clro1f.
our """'k•••._
13\lt It ~·• do not gt•• llfm
Chr1•tlan ohurc:l>• ought to <•II .841)tl4t tr.n,lnt t iun tr-,log to - It t no\ 4•
"'Tn!ll QP a Child ht u,. "'ll' hi, sboold
glory, but glory In mi.n. we will be or
,ol• It 10 tllo.t oOJl bf •J-1111 a 4"t!U~
to put•tl:lt•
Col" Huou, and. •U:•
thwho. h .. rllll( th& aa,T\ngll ot JtAIIJI, l)1'1m-CbeTS
go. and wbeo b• b old bo will nol dept.rt
ehllil tron1 t\1,9 111111.11>•
d1tt.rlct and etl11cat
(HI
8111\P aueb "" tll• ~Av•
b\lt
did
,llOt
do
lh•lll.
or
ltn
llP
IO
\IIOII),
rrom tt:' lo o.ne or tb proYorb& of lb•
Marla.• and otbon rqarcte<I •• atrletl:t
inc lt. or tbla ., ... 1a1a, ~
l(o(latoo,
1
•1•
Solomon~ On lbe •tber b•nd. ptt-bulld u_pon tb.• und. h bebooo, •• to
Roma.II ~tbollc,
aboald. be ••nc l>T tha
12 Twk!jl, Totlo, Jud !lo OCC0111· ci,r1.ot1an ct,urcll. (U) Ia ordu to lll'lq
111tta cll114 l dq U it ~.
nd wllt11 learn the wlll of oti• KJ.11&
.1::overnment so tar !Upe.rior and above a?l
that t.s, claimed for our l•nd a.n.d country.
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m...,o. We'll about thio!'
•1 went ho"'• thol'OU3bly ff!etmlaed to
de1"0te my Ute \Ilea~
to IUJ>p,-!Dg
Ult llqoor trallle Ill the boot way -lbw.
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t"t.at tbe)' lo1'f'd Uu•
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A.

When

a.he most

nHded. a trlend ahe thrust
rmm her; wben 1~utred

to •xpulldo11, &om

pledge,

,:.IN raANCISOO AND TH& SALOON.
R•~•rdtng th• ettu•Uon ti>• Callfornlt.
, •• ,..., deelareo: ·•1r onYtbln& bu ben don,.
nn•trate.d to man 1ln'C8 the ereaUoo of
~ •••m, lt I• that th• woon I• a ment.00 to
Fra.ucl1co.

l•ad

aorel7

the •loon
1utt11a.nce.

'llhe 1pllled tbe contenta ot the salooo Lnto
lhf\ s:utter: when sbe must baY-e money.

11:here•oked the Nlooa Uceuae; w-b•n. It
•'a! 11.wa.nd ordt1r or death, 1he banlah&d
thr drtnk and Lb-edrtntf'r, and lived: when
111hft
w1111tedertnJ)l.lby and condolence and
trnnqutlltl7 ot mind, she turned Cruin the
iloor of Lbe utoon.
" 1hy! BeeauM the
Hqoor traffic t1 the e.nemy ot cl'f'lllsatloo:•
It to conceded on all ht.ado that white
•lnoe tho gi-,&I dl... ltr the condltlorui ha.•&
~n moat favorable for the P61l)Otu1.Uon.
<'r crimes., yet b(\C&uM or the cloalttg ot
the uloon. San Fn.ncl&eo hu been one ot
tho moot qulol and o,d,rly cltk>I>hi tho
1.-nd. Now. bowevflr, through the lnal■teat
rtatnor of liquor meR and polltloian■, tho.&
touataln• or crime are o~ned up again.
At ~ .m..,tln,: held a. fow doyo ogo lb
the <'<>nlenory M. 1'l. Church (South). to
orot••t agalnot 1"11 -l)enlng
ot the 1&•
lnon. the pulor, n ... R. !'). Nt1u11, •Id:
··tt t>,boovea the bontlOlt. upright cltl1<>n
10 tako ••me other atep lbfdl to ut fa•
vors of th~ cJty goYernment. It ~"
A
~""'" prol)Olltlon to me that ,. ft,i obort
we,,ks ago UtftJ' would •hoot a man 'lluwn

to h .. • t. boltle of wbt1'<7 In hi• pouot.
and now they •a.ot to lU.ru tOOMlb• ,rbol•
d~mnabl• lnaUtu\lon
tb6 community In
Its n110elUed condition.
"There a.re thouga.nds or won:1(111
lt•ln.g
unprotected tn tents. Do lb• 11u{)etYleon
thtnlt: of ti>•.., wben th"Y l)ermlt the IA·
loon, to b& r~opened! E•hl-ently no\. 'Out
whfln .the ftre w•• 1·ac:klg It wu a crtm...
ounloh~ b:r a. rlfte bullet, for a mt.11 to
llooe t. bottle or whlaky. Sbootlng men
dowa ooe ,,...,,. to pre••nt th<,m 5ottlng
liquor. and 1<hln,: them whole oaloo .. the
1ut. 1' not oon■lgte.nt.''

°"

BOltN IN A SALOON.
°"'1eral Net.I Dow, ·'The Fillber of i"roblbltlon."' o(te.n told the fl>llowlng otory
CJ( bow U.. 1'lt.l11e orohlbltory law orlr;•
lnated In a rum obop.
...Aa you are w-11 aware.·• u.J.d 0.:nara.l
Do•, "It ...,.. ,. l"(lOd mauy ~ qo.
I
-..u 11tttng In "" hOUM one nenin_1 qu\tAt
late, In &naw"-'1111& lrnoolt a.t the door.
I round a lady whom I lruw
w•ll u
lho wlte of a co-ern..,..nt olllclal or lhll
oily. H• YU a periodical drunlta.rd. t.od
oo thta ftl'Y atpt ..,.. down toll"u oa a
Illa •lf9 wllhed me to pt blm bom•
quteu,. -u
.. If be ..... drunk DUI da.,.
118might 1- Illa, -1Uoa.
•1 o,tuted out t.ad touud him In tbe
Ila.ell room ot ODO of th• dOWll•to•n •loon,.
Tbat wu la the dayo ot lloeqoe ID. Mat11e.
I •Id to t.be 1<_,
In • quiet wa:,. 'I
wltll :,ou would oeU "" mol'e liquor to M:r.
Blant.'
'Wllr, M:r. Do,r,' be MIG, 'thlo lo
1117buol11eaa: I mu.at 1UP1'IJ'the eu1to111V11.'
"l'lla1 a.lJ ma., be." I nplled, 'but hon la
lhll
with t. larp famllJ' depeu4tq •-,
blm ror oupl)Ol"t. rt he to
hll oaoe to-morrow dr,ink. b.& "111 i.,..
blo place. J wtab you would ad! blm 110

•••1

A oubscrlMr •rote to a. N•brt.elt:& Pll)er
and ,..._..led to know If "'t.loohol wlll di,..
aot•e 11upr'tH •·rt wlll also 41.oh-e gold
and .u.... and brlclt hOlll.. , t.nd bo.-...
and happln""' and love and ••erythlng el""
worth havtur,"
It developo. that In the Confederate Soldl~ra• Homu lheN. a.re no beer canteen■
t.nd nenr hue boen. and tbett bu been
compo.ro\l~IJ' lltUe trouble on accow,t o.r
'"Qllt&lde .-.orta."
The •·outaldo ruorto~
a.r., lite dumping (TOlllld or lhe cant .. no.
Tho
Rl<hmond Leader doola1"" that thl• Lt
'1011e of the cotnpenaattons ot POH.rlJ'."

I
1

S...d for " c<>p1; 101t "Ill tiud It
Yr-\fft_ P",t-..,t\h

A.. M.. MeVeY.

0-0 ......

Swlf't.

Renewal Offers ..

O\ll subscribers, wtwnrenew
Ing, can take -advantage of the
followiOi •,ombinatlQO offers.

We ~j!t ren•'Y any subsdlt,tfol\

tlfle year, and send the book
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

,.-u,.,.
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BiO&T&ok1 ~ Jl)bll 1", Ro••· .......
, $1 45
HOllllllll 8<>"'11001&
Jllbl~ ............
S 16
Bapto.• lA,te °rl'V. lllble .......
, ... $ lG
l>rl""t t.11~ NUo,,., .... ,,. ..........
, S 60
l'alhor Cbt11l<(tt1·aDook ........•
, .. a U
C<>m,,,utary •• •uno,)l;pfstln .•....
1 ,,
Rmrmo.tor,: 1o10·,~..,t1, .... ,.......
i U
Tborn,ton .........................
, \ fO
Reml.olac:ea- ., . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . l 8'
sm1u,·• lllbl• [)l,:tlo ... ,y ..... , . . . . . . l f$
Lo<~n lo Jewo o.llll O,,,,Ulet.. ... , .. , $ Gt)
lllumlnaled Bibi' 9trlo 11, .... ~ ... a U
lllt11'.11lnat..t'lllbl"' St>-lt U,., ... , ... l Ill
Po<-nt Tooiameol., . ., ...... ., . . . . . . I ts
-~•t Blblr, Oktlou"'7 ... , , . , ... , ..
7ij
"gl)dl!>1>ttllh11>enl
.. ; .. - • . . . .• . . . . $5
M•kwt ot th& Ai».rtcu Revu~llc
.... ~ Jl
l'amoue Womou ol lho Old 'l't-tta1t1@t t Sl
hmouo Womel\ or tile Ntw T.lt.m.,.l
l 4$
Mother. Homo. a.b~ !let. Ull, clolh. • • • ' ~
Mot.her, Rom• &lid J-1"•••• m~-l IS
~'l.)',i"OJ>Vl•well
Dabale, .'., ... , .... ,., I 60
Cam.pboU•Rlte Dabale .... , . ., ...... , 1 TS
ltldt< Troa R~•lled., ...............
l IG
o..n.,., In th• Dt.rl<, ...... :,., ......
l 1'
totu, LM•M (Potm1) ..... ,. ......
l to
SltetcbN 'by th• 't\'a111lde............
I lb
Pt>rtrn,t Al"bum .......
, .... , . .. . . . . l 21
Holmlll\ BIDC'lt•l"t.<:+-'1'1!>0
Bible, ... ,, 8 Ot)
11\Jtorr of Pl run 8U:"'61Cbun:ll, ... , . l n
Fly-P-0pp1e...•n l:>ebt.t.e, . , ..... , .•. , .. 1 to
I'blllp Wottl,.t ........
, .. , .... , . ., . 1 8il
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TbJ.o 1" u ••tra _,., • ..,,.._ ~
OTW I J)OUd&. We l),eftr lo -4
\ty lltp,If 001\ .. nknt; oth-lll•
will -d
by mt.IL l'orme11 Prloa, •f.oo'; our l"'leo.
by -1~ o, ~ prepe.ld .....•....
U.00

Tbe prlce a.her eoch boolt ltt•

A new proMb~•
•truck France.
cluclee ooe year'• subectiption aocl
Tho Dt..,.tor General or the rou,....,. lo
that book. Addreu
Al...,,.l.orralne
bas forbidden omploJto drink on duty. Th• rulo •~lellds to t.11 Fllty Yean in the Churchof Rome.
F. L. ROWB, Publhbcr,
,.-rad.,. of ernplo,....., and to an houn of the
day. It tnclud"" tho !.000 emploJffil of lh•
By flatllw C~aJ,
a C..••rt_. Pnu1.
Clndnnlltl, 0.
slu'l"I at MC)l\tlgny. Th& ftn1t orrcnu It
Tl>l• boolr will cl .. you & "-tter k-lpunl•hable by ,pJt.,111~th• olf•nd•r In ll
more 1ubord1t1atfl. 1)('8.\Uoo. For t't,fl l!l~nd
td8'1 of la. lnolde ...,,1<1n1 aod l>l"IIOUoffet186 the punl•hinent Is dtsmlual.
And or .,. Roruan Cllul'<JI thab a.a, otbo.r ll<loll
all tbls In Jl'ran"'By CLINTON LOCICtlART.
publttb-.1. ll lo a.ulhorltatl.-., SU ~
Tbe State or !Can...,, "'!'Orta that In ss ~ -pal(,
........................
.
JO& pqu.
Sl.25.
or u,., 106 counu .. or lCt.l\.lU thoni to not a
alngle l)<luper. ,-..enty.ftve 0011nllee han
Tho Law or h.i.,prelallQa
or-led "" •
P..L ROWI!.
Mttolltr 1 : Cleclllutl. e,
no ahnohou-.
ond 31 haH Mt a •Ingle
llt,ltllllt,
Dft'l•ed tedll()U>ol7 flvlJI &II Pl- ..
crlmlnal ca86 on u,., dock•t. The exol•na•
tlon l'nr tblo almOllt l<l•al •tat& or tlllng,,
.....
Ol li[&l\Tlml)Qrtanl i♦.._ ot i!<tl►
Is to be found In th& f;lct that Kr.n...,,
oho,., ltM!II lnboo~ll&ble to the ll<tuor
lr&ffle- OtMr State& will eulblt ._. .-ood
,. record wb~n _,
county and towu a.bollob.., the uloon.

Principles
ofInterpretation.

The O!"Pl\lr.ed liquor de&l•r• o( Alan•heoter. l':n1tla.nd. .--u,v
mad• an att<)mpt
to lnduc,, Lb• lm-l'<'rlal r~•tolllce Jlepe.rt•
moat l.o pern1lt th~ opeoln1< ot brM•h l'08t•
om~~-- ln liquor ahops. 1'ho lfflY't'rnment
oonli\ldff'N:1o,, nll.tter ftnd r-Mfflrmet\ tt.1
Poll•• of retuotng t.ll surh •rrolloatlona ,x.
~pt f.n f'Me8 Wbt\:fe no other l<'C':ath:m
roufd
be found aullabl• tor the l>lll"J)<>l!e.

An l'Jnt<llobpa~
lllllt ftrty •oun~
unm.arrlNJ wnm~n.. b(i.lon.gln,ctn a f'h"rt'~
ln llnrmon(1¥Y, b.avo vowel\ to l,,-. tot.A.\~b•taloerw tor uro.•• an act or .. u denl~J and
T~p,raUon tor the nre:f"all:?'0-ce
or tb" dr!ok•
1ng habit iUl\OIUt 1hr1r gex at. the prM(lftt

ttme.. 'Wlutn WOffl.6fl ~-Ylt\Cf' l\1l utter de,.
U-.taUon or e.11 crui •ht.al ru'Jtoma of M-<".htt.::raud mourn t>•f'-r the UppUl\~

of tbt'lr
polt!\ibt7

mascullne &Nlttatnta:ncee_ ~en.
to tl>e oxt•nt or • Utlle rA1'llng •nd l)rarM
now a.nd lhen, a ~n~ral tei:operatt.NJ:&w-.k••llll! &mong tho men ma.:, be ff!"'Cted.
The new \mile~
Monroe, La., le
tl>ft ftnt tro11"1 rot.d tn. 11111country to lie
e<>MJlJ-\toled
t.lld operated by a mnotctpt,1.
ltJ<. OnlY inn •l>o t.botall\ from lllloxl•
<atlng drlnko Wl\l be emoll>•ed u mote,,••• on thla 11-oe. Thel'e wlU be no ·wa.te.r
In lh• 9t0<kl lU\4 110 ,.bloky lo the em"
pto1...._

A Free Gift,

A trial boLUo ot nrab•s Palm•tto Wine
I& .. nt pr,po.ld. ~ of Cb&JTt. to ev•ry
Hit.du of lhlo paper who bu cbronJa
Stoma,h TToubl.. Fla.tu!ency. CoHll»atten, C&ta.rrl&o( the M11tou1 M•mbrt.u"'I,
0onl!"'ll0l
ot Lll"tr or Kldn.,.,
•• fa.
111or,,llqaor.'
llarun,atto~ ot 8\add.or. Ono doo• a. dQ
"Ro "-m•
IOlllo"1lat a11py; told 111e 1'lllev.. tmmed.latacy, C\1a¾oluwty,
that h-. too, lid a tamlly to ~J>Ort; tbt.t
bUHdt II.I' lbe DetYO\t&ll'Sl~lll t.nd p...,_
ho bad ,. Ileen• to Mil liquor to who1a,, mot•
• t•rpt,
nrer ••d rtcb,r blooJ
not bt ~;
a.not I.hat k dld'l't ... ,.
aup_ply; 'll ttota a,.t dnag •to,_ Jor usual
to u.•e ,.. meddlla, la Illa -•1 00 ,1.. bottle. :ror a Irw t-♦t -..m,
• 'h tit• 7C11Ult t. llcoltoe." t.t.ld I 'ad
wrlta D.-.l<e Co "IVilMllQC.W, Vt,,

...,u......,.

a

McVEIY

Christ of Latter• D,oy St.lats

t.b4 un.1011.

he llll\s

l\\.

of th6 Cburdl of Chrl61, u4

Al tl>e mllll w&gob drl•en •orlt: lll tbe
Mr1Y moralll.J, SU.mnM~ti! out at f o"dl,ock
and tM .. • btc1cle to the oaloolll When,
hi• llUUll~Ml are Ill tho hllblt of tok ln1 a.
drink_ When he catch .. one Jo tho act
the olfend.r ls thret.tened with txpulolou
w.ndu tbe &g'T'ffment untes,

Temperance.

~&t:t

should

4...:C

McVEY-EBELING
DEBATE
l

THl'I MILK WAGON.
M.otb.•r ff.Id J'ff. nd Wfbt al(IO;l. t"O.
To "-" tbt.t ,. m8";1haa "got on tlle wate.r
Wh~ l"olly nd htt\.,., u.4 ~lt"
a.ad SH:
w-agon.. 11 A C()Jlnuon w.a:, ot sa,ytn,r htt hU
@be tMk babr,brollltr
eo ., •0914a't ~f'1.
qatt dt1111<1n.r
Uquor. The lllllk wag0n now
-'~ a ~, i,on,. 41Utt oa 1tkltlti •e CO'OldU..
It to rh•al the w•ter wagon. $1J!phea 0.
S..11u1<1r, Bush•~nt
or the Clllcago
1't'J' tlf'd dalo ~•l•t.
•-« ••O.-cnothlf'r ~\:
Milk Wa«on Drl•ero• Uanm, bu la ... ,_
W\,tl" thu
wadN sn4 paddlM abo.t tll Ute
a total abotln~oe llOclety In b.t, orct.nlU•
tk>n. lt'$ bu lnd11oe<1
about lOOmilk~•
..,,..d !;:'-~u
tile pn1.,. tbeY ,ne.,. 1'.ad bH-11 drhva to alp tile pl~
with.lb tlle put
pl~
few mnl\ll1', When bl• uolon alglle<I t.n
'f11iey- ■PtNd out t~~r t•ndti ID. th
arpJ~
-.n•nt
with the employu• IIO.,., tlm•
t~'• ••••.
aso Sumner caused to be ln110?t<da clatl>at dtuJ!kenn ... or dtslloneaty, lnoomi,enH- wMa tllN' Wt"t·• tired •00 u.t llowa to
teDCY,d~lnklng ..,. omoltllltl 1'1111•01\ duty
\lotlu•c- 10~ all t'b" stortn

.....:ma:::.==-=
I

a l)lc-altT'

-

Tl-1.E WAY.

.::a;c.e,_:::.;..

SINCERITY
Seeking
The MessiaQlc Messagt!
theWaytoHea,enof
the Old Testament.
By BEN.JAM.IN rltANKLIN

By OLINTON LOCICHART.

Ouo o1 tl;e bu\.tn.011 av•~ written,
•o<l ooe that bM. done 0:11,r• good, 1_..
h&po, thr.• Hy ""o tr""'to nu publlohed,
lt De\-... g6bl old O.rOUl o.( date.
We ba\le a.n t-ottrely new editlont of ti
JlageA, wJtb blanlt oove.r.
WILi, UK RK.\DY JULY l.

~ pa.JU. SI.SO.
ft _.,.II.
Int. a. •u•·ur gt 1111.,.,,ta,1
lt11•rol l'Mtur.o ot Rob,_ P,opu.1., an<I
tlloo a tlllJ ~l.otottcol and .,......,.I
ott1~1
of ,.....·
In Ult Old ,._tu...,t
lht.t
lo rteardod by ..,,otarw u 111-J•~I"' On•
e&l\ - \hilt 1' \r<!t.!11lbt 111•t l•...,,..,tt,._
l>Olrt ol. lbt Old T•tatMal
tor Obr\•llil>•

ltudy.
w·a •Av.a
LT

A.O\"A.aca ORDIM. PO& M•A.a•

F. l:.. ROWE, Publia.ber,

::,ooocor1u.
Prt~,

k

~ l l)h

Will moil w dur-. ... i Mid,-•..
deolred,

F. L

~we.

CINCINNATI.

Clndnnatl,

P•" th~••••

It

Publlsb-,r,
OHIO.

Holman Self•
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

LOTUS LEA YES.
A b,,olt of J\OOlJI "or WlJIJamW. Lo111,
Th.-. are ulnet1-11x larf• ,....., 0114 tho
'-► hi b41outlflll1J' pr!Jlltd lb~ dtlloatol7
l!OU;>dIll ,rhlt~ cloth., will> aide tltto ill
J'Old lt>f. SJu of boolr,11"11tacit.._ It 1- •
!'"'" o! besuJy, &nd .,Ill mah a m11N•
tt,1ttlu e,ldltleu to llbra.rf o• la~le..

l'rlu.

•

•

11.00.

F. L. ROW.B, Plllilisb«,
C1nc1nnttl, 0.

0.

With Hel~, Concor ..
dance a11d 4,000 Queations and AnJYets .•

No, 047?.?;~ Frantb S.~l,1.1h .. c.lr1, l11MO
th:ed. rlluuJ. OOH.aei•.t
rOO.uol..lu ,gdhf etlJa.,.
!load hOJJd,.•d. mark•• , , . , • . . • . . . .. $2.•~
T~nm1'•I"'1"1<011an1 Teachera• nth.ta lq"'
JJ ..... &dJl luu,.t.

•.

...

llO-WJ!. Publt ...

a.••••.Ut

OM.._

•r•

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

HOME AND

FARM.

LATE BLIGHT OR ROT Of' POTAT01':¼.
'Tb♦ lat. blight or rot lllnguo of ~la·
lOff,

l'AylOpAl¼o.

bas appeattd

about

Wootter. 0., follow!~ tb• tOIJU' weather.
Tbla aa.oie tungu1 anpea.rie-d•t \'tooster
,<1.ugun 11,, 190t, '"1d July 25, 190li; the
fungu1 bu J••t boon 0011.. ,e.i by the Bot,
anlat or the Ohio l!:xperhn•llt Stalloo, !11
abundance. In ftdds """' tbo •talion, Augu1t 9, 1906. Thia l•t. blight 1$ li,.bl• to
be followed by rot.
The lat& blight and rot mas be prenntf'd
by thorough sprarht1 "'!th llord .. n mb,
ture:. made ot ,t pounds blue vlulol a.ud ,.
to 5 pound!! of Jlrue lu 'OUcanons ot wa1tr.
It tnatmenl
ls prompt
Such •praying
thould be rep.,.tcd at 7 to 8 day lnlervalo
t.m c.roi) l& malurt:. Some grov.•ers ga1o,oo
one-third to <>ne-boll
ol crop by
IJ)U)'lng from this \lmt (or~·.,-,t, h, uo:;,
Sucb tree.tment ts uow agatn recomaitinded..
lnqulrl0& and appllcauono for bulletins,
spray cale-nda_r.etc.. ma.:r be addr~
to
tho Ohio E"l>"rlmcnt Station, Woostor, O.

!""""'""

WHAT CAUSES TH!il llA!R TO TURN
OAAY.
The whitening of buroau hair with lp
bae been p:rove.u to be due to the •cUon. ot
rhagocyia.
tbe white blood-corpuS<'lea.
• b1cb derour the pigment. Dr. El. Trou•
~... 11, the French naturall•t.
bas round
tbat the tur or certain ma.mmal,,_.,ncb u
tbt atout-Ja •lmllar!y bleached lu winter
and tlu•t ti>.- t,11ltnals do not cb.&nget.belr
coata, .. bas be<>n belle~.
The <Old In
toDle unknown ...-a.,,causts the ~tgmeut to
obln to Olber layers or t!!W"'tlalr, where It
It d.. oured. Under lnt•ruie cold a amall
mammal ba4 turned wblto In a sllll'le night.
Just u human hair hu bla.nthed 1uddeul1
und~ lntenoe t.motJon, qulokened acUY!ty
of the pb~.rt••
seeming to be tile direct
caueo t n both caaC4.

Wr,.p a i,,lllCtlof cb-lOlb
ro1>nd It. u.d
u. ll at lb.e tlld.S. Put IL In a ketU• •till
• trlnt
"ndt.rl>..tlt:
eovu . wlll bollln&
""'ter; add one allce4 0010<>, • Jlalf Inch
ol IIAJ'lftll and one teut,ooo.!ltl ot mlxe<I
wllole llJ)lce, ali!o the boll .. aacl clean tnm·
"'lrlg$ from lllo nal. aad lltt It almmer
uu·~ llout,,, l.At n.cool In lh• liq...,, natl!
TOUran handle \t: lb~a. relJlOTelt 'IUld P\lL
It In r. brick IOAt 11an wltb anotbu pan,
,.e.lgb_tec!,oil top ot lt. Wben ~ \o
.. no. ttmo•• the ltrl'll9 and tlOt.11,trim
off lb.e edgM. &ud ll tbe wbole la likely to
Used,
lay It OD A plalle, Hd ...,,. II
In tbht •hcee, but lleep thom tOColll♦r like
• whole roll. Stre• W11t..~llp.\l:,,
•ro.unt\ the e<l&i,'t\,wlth overlapping •ltoee

11

__

.:.;a;.::.J:c:SL111
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ot tolllato on one end and a mound ot

wblpP«t cr••m ftavored wttb Ct'&led 110radlsh and ltw.ou. on the other end.
Or •lice only wb.at wlll ~ •~led, ond
arrang-e lt: oo a p\.,Uer wltb a. pratib. or
crccsi and l'A.dlsh•
'l'he vs! wlll i,. delldou, In tandw\ch...,
Shave It. ve.r1 t.hln. &nd sprinkle wllb. borM
ra.dlsh. and put bel,..etn l>utl.erod b,_d._
Mary J. 1.1ocolt1.
CREAMS FOR HOT WJ:A.TR&ll.
Pwcb c,...m,-Dou

a quart

ot

■weet

milk, tllr 1111001.hly I.it cold water onetou.rtll of a cup of oorn ,:arch. add one
h""J>lllg tabJeaPoOntul or aupr, ao.d the
lhorougltlr -ten
:roll< of oH Off. Wltu ,
tblchned rem<>•• trola the lire ••d *t
hutllr
tbroush tt the •bite ot lb• wblcb 11&8~ be&teo to a all!! troll>, I
Wben rewr for the tre .. tng m•th lb.orougbly Uu·eoor tour PMled rl.J)t ~ell-.
and atlr throu1h the cu.lard; lla•or wJtb
lemon '"1d ,,_.,.
• •
F. L ROWE, Publish~r.
CINCINNAT(. O.
Bavarian Cream.-Tbt
lllSNdluta ~""'!!!!:--':!!!!!!'""------.,,.~-,.~--~~,...,,.,,...,;---,.'!""~~i,;~ed are two cnpe ot cru.m, llalf a pacl[&p
of get&Une, &nd one cup of fruit l>UlPfrooll or canned. Soak. the ~laUoo In a
II\' B',))Ell Wlt.U~"I. 00 8Ul\
little «>Id water, and dluolvt It orer -m
IA•lhor"' ••11- ...... ....,)""1. "J
-tboo. add tbt 1wtete>t..t trull p"1p, WhlP
the c""'m to a •tur troth. !At tb.• malt
A 6o<>k of 109 t.•rr• Pqa.
A Oo<>dBo•.k to Clrc11.. te.
ENCOURAGE SELF'-CONTR.OL
mlxtura cool, but 110~ auireo, an~ , .. 1 u
The wladom or lbe home. which the 111em- the golaUne bqlna to harden wbtp the
b<,r• ot tho romlly tall to rooognl.., as th•
cre.m Ugbtly Into ll Mold and cblll, Tb.•
THE BOOK FOR THE AQE.
~nable
demand of their own uuc&l and
NSU!l
to a rich nlve~
cret.m. P<!&clt.
It 1lto11Mbe tea.I l>)'all. All lowta ol tho lt\lth ..-ill <l<.tl>(httn ,.,.,\ It, 1'•)·
beet J\ldgme!.nt. wm ne,•-.,.r 00 M'C'f'Pted u
plnu.pp!..,
au;,,,berr7
and. rupberrr
r~l, •nd h_11~,il
to th~1o"'-'
Yihoh&\"'¢"<\e-v,a,-1.f'il
tron,Uu• ta.lib. Nu f1titlt an N ft..'lU.l\J
mora than arbitrary "lon!lng IL" Woe tho
cream.ii are g:1).b.tralt,,oru ....
~uh lho sv1ru iu wl\lch U11;'
book l• ""'r~t\cu. •
home- tb.at 11 )ON'Jf'I'\nV'N'"by man. or woman!

The home n1ui,t be

a. ~Jal

uult. and

the ooltectt•e tntenoot, mu•l rule It. It
,h.ould be. a pure dfmO('ra1"7, every ment•
her bavlng- a -vote. F.Y'fn cbtldren be<-otn"
r,tf'C)n1h·o to much a wildom ant\ lhe bet·
ttr IMm to make thtlr own llvos .,.lf•
t'Otllr"OII~.

Tb.- N'1'-.Pn(';e or cti'mott'I.C"Y, do--

m.. uo or political,

la ... ir-control.-l'h•

Pl!gTlm.

HOW

HINDOO Oltll.S
ARE "!llADE
rRETTY.
Tht\ Htndoo Jd,T"lsRre graretul aod' U·
,,-.1,~ll~ly formt'd. Fl'Om th4).lr ea.-UMt
t>hllttbood

th{\y am arcu•tnm.-d

to

CUTY

tmrden11 on tb1Jlr hMt1!!1.. ThP watn- for
f11t.mlly\l!IIO .l!!I always br<"UJtbtbv the ,;lrls
tn Mrthf'n JA~. CUC't\lllv 11robted. In tl\ts
W2\)'.
1'ht9 t1xe.rrl~o 11 ~11.tdt4',, tttrPnJlhen
thfl n1usc\('1t, of lho hark, ·••hit" lbfl rhMt
1• brown tor'l'l·a.rrl
1tN'ft

NI" ~rooKNl hru"kfl ar.,

In Hlndo~t:an. nr

Bf'nry So"

Oftft

nr thfl company•, m('•lk1l officers. PY~ that
~ne~~~

r ....
-. PHILIP

lntrM,tr-ed Into our boArd.ln« ~hool" """
~rlvt\t• tamllloe. ond lllal It m!Rht •utlrtlY
!ll1t~r~
.. the 1n•~~"nt m,cMnN"Y ot dumbhollg, ~ackl>Oard•. •klpotn11:-rot>'•. etc. The
Vl\1tn1t lady on.«llt t<'I IHl taughl to arry
thfll Ja, &« thPM' Hlntlna wom~n c1o. wUb-·
ont fiVtr tour-.htn• II wltb hl'!f h1'nd11..··Thf'
Mme pra,11,- ot rarr~ln,: -.t,r le.11d~to
l"rM:lsely l..he game ~nltll
In Lhe llOUth ol
!loaln and In t\lo tlOUth o! Italy as In In•
<Ila. A N•&l)()lltaTI f•rn•le l>'-"'"'nt wlll
t'Arry on hel" hnad a -.M,S~lfull or -watf'Y' to
th~ vtrv brln, over a rouAh roa.-d a.nd not
,om" drop of ll

-----

AVEt.1,ROLJ..
On.- •lie;, of YMl from tho loc rut half
on tnch tblcl<. Wipe It. remo•~ lb.t bo.n•.
thf,. U'\U?'hme.mhranu bct'tn"en t)~ mnac\n
and around the O<\J;~ and cut I.he lilt In
"mall plecM. l.ay the meat on a. ha.rd;w<><>d
-rd.
0<att,,r th• !t.t over It. •nd
"""~d Ii out -..err tbln. lapplnc Lt onr
•h•"" brol<ffl. and J>CUlldlbt flt Int~ th•
1"AAl Ktto t~ meat l.n NCtan,:ular ab.a.,.._
•1th the
Om,r tu m•t •llh
, •~In \ayer nf 111101,T•baT!>II
cold bo114"1
b•m. C'ho~ tine t,.o lbtn ,1~
ot tat aalt
l)(\f'lr,
mix It •Hh fo,,r butter crack•.._
MJ14"1line. •••son bl~hl:r "ltlt ll&lt. ,><'PP<lr,
le111<m.onion Jule•, 11nd, II yon llltt. adtt
a •llcl>t •Prlnl<lln,; o! U,.i,me.
1\lol•l•n ..-ttb bOt "• I<'• or nal .tock
till ti ..-Ill hold t-th_.,
aM 01>~ welt•
M•t•11; fCK. ud 1pr•<l lb 11ust\1re o..-er
t1'e anrf..t tb.• -• -••ll' to Ill• edp
Roll the t11r•t o.. ,.- tl~btl..'f, aa4 tit ~ l••l~c a lltll• ,:oom for ll to ••ell

°""""
••""·

WORTHY ....

i•
i•

Taplora Cn,alll,-Tblo la •et)' ooov,olant
for Sunlll\l' dl<U>er,tor tt can all be p,..
par.ii the pr .. 1ou1 di,y. Soak lbfft lte&{>1011table11poo11atulot blploca In a CUP of
cold ..-otor o•~r oi.lll
Bring • <111•rlof
mUk 10 a ooll ~1ld a plucb ot talt atut
lb& taploc,, and tllr Lill It tltlckeu1, Add
" cup ot 1u.gar aod th" -.••ll•beattn :,olll:a
ot lbreo "ll&L liemo,e .rrom tbe ~r., cool
a f•w JJIOutellll, a-ad whip lo lb• bu.ten
froth of tho whll• ot th" tlP,
Oblll and
H.f'Ye wllb cake.
care Mou.1$t.-One large cuptul

ot ,tron1

rottee, yolk• ot two ""8, 011• cuptu! or
•11Pr; 1)()11until thtck. Wll♦u colcl, odd
one J>lUt of wblpf)Od <1tt&m,put In a !Mid,
COY~r llrhlly.
Mld pack In I<• ror tbr0$
11:0UrL

Snow Puddlna.-Oue-tourth
bOs ot r•l•·
ttn-e. on ... tourtb cu,p cold 1'11-ter,whlte1 ot
thrM egp. one NP ot bollln_g water, one
cup •u.gar, on.•f'ou.rth oip ot Jeo,.oo J\lt«..
lloat tho wblt.ee ot lbree eu1, add to lb•
mlxlur~ So&ll the 11"l•tlno In cold water,
dtasoh---eln boUln.c water, adJ t«mo.n Jule•,
nra.lo. and 1el ••id♦ In a cool plare.. Wbtnl
cold but not 1lltr, beat till frothy, ad~ lbe
whit~• ot Ibo op boalu •Ult, and couUnuo
to heal u<1lll the .,,... I• slllr onoush i.-.
bold lt.s aht"'
Mold, clllll and 1trv1 with
cream.

h:1'1~1~~:~"::;';!n~:':!:,r!

11

\ ~!~r

j
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IT MEANS

DEATH

TO INNOVATIONS,

•

1"he e.bun~ll hi ~xi.\tc.\

•

ha, t Ot.'C\lTit:tl
in b-.~,0¥1ll 1wr..uu.U '-"xi"ttkucc-,

:

l'Tka

l

\O

ih true r-:•ition-.

~~ C<nlt

p,r copf,

Tht>
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F. L. ROWE,
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En S&lad-iloll

•SP bard, and 1<1-•te
tho whit.,. and Jt.lks. Chop tho wblteo
v,ry flue, and mix with French dr-101.
\Va.ab and arr•ni•
le.ttute lu'fe.a arounfJ
th& eggs to a dlah, t>•t a ,..,. or ~bop~
wb.tt.. on lh• lotluce
and tn the
C,,Ot,)t lb.e Y<)lb, rubbed through a 41.,.,

1,,..,,

Radl.oh Salad.-Waab. rov.o.dradltb .. &lid
cut Ill aarrow attl.,., ao<I arrange a111ou4
loltuc. lean•. a~d 1<1rve •Ith
Frencl1
dre .. lng, made u r~Uow~,
Frencll Dre.ulng -ll.tlX Oil< t•~•-ntul
of aalt, QJJ,.-.ruurth teul)OO<IIUI ot V<PP<I•,
tour t•blettPOOruttul of ouve oll a»d two
t&bl .. _tul
ot ru"fPr,
FONslll or lea8eu trt,eo ma1 be met •ltb
111aome ~"" or AU&!ra/lA- 'l'll•l' "4PIN
througb a Ulllt •tea, •II.Jell a(ll'&rutl1 onlbe .-m• purpoae u .. ~ Tb• tnMi. known as "tb.o lea~ ... ac11da.•

•••n

Pto1>Coo1;1'!1...Ou eupfol of ell,l'&t, bolt
• CllP!ltl O[ .,,uc. butt..- lb, ..... ol aa ....
t•o cupful• of t1our, ono tuall')Ol)tul or
lt&kb,s powdo.r. wblte ol an beato■
.wt. ud tt4ded lut. ,ia,or wltll 1,mon.
Dro_p from a _.._

A Booltof 77 Larrc Parca
Printed to 0.Wlatc . , , .

A mo.I t-i..Uq

THORNTON.

.. ftotq'°"8i
.. ,.@.,.•I• &Jl lb11 tw'Q••
aed h>-.•bi4iiraaUJ o1 .._• ....,..,., uu,t fotl.4
a,wt.1ii.,. ........... to ........ Tlt.eN ar• faNl'a&J IM-Mct.loat lll ..............
.
1100d Of Tb0t••m1i, lb• itf'f'O ot laUI M.Ol'Y•• V'Stl'T 80Jf 1111..00'.t,,DUA.D !T
t,wtu ...... llttt\ ..,..,,. hl (lf,.a.11).1». tru.t.,, uct ,ts:lll. •v••r DA.t:!JAltT■ll

88,0ULD

a•£o 11-. H -wt11
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1t,t'-4t U...4 7,0.1\¥ p .. q •hould
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'l"D••MK"J• .u •• 1'•v•l111,b&1W.'4J~.all..,• ~'kot
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Jacuonbllrg. W. Va. Aus. 11.--0D• •u
baptized here lut n!Cht after 'm..Uq.
C. D. Moore.
{,Int.on. Ind .. Aug.' H.-OUr meeUq ""·"'
wn.b btg crowd• and b• tntA-NJllt.

Unu~

W. J. Brown.
Ouh~r. Ga .. AUA', 15.--0ur meet.Ing llt
ll\11 p.la.ceconUnttM with good int~
R. C. Sllouldero.
,·1nemont. AIL, Aug. 1$.-J am at bom&
trom OOrdo•a. Ala. No addllionl. Bro.
Shenoa.o Se·xton I• preaching bent tb1a
week. We wlll reoort more fully later.
F. l'. Fooner.
I:kltrolt, Mich., Aug. U.-The
l!le,ltll\go
have bffu we.U atteu.ded during the ■ um~
mer mo.nth& tbttA tar. both at vtnewood
and

Plum Str-eel.

"rfl •11 mtaa Bro. Oray

'f~r, much.

F. E. Z..

n.-tllcatloo s.,,..~.
Chrl8llan C\\ap,
.-1, near Sterlin1, O. T., rece.ntly em::ted by
the Cbrl1llans, torma.llJ opened for d.h\ne.
5('rvice on 5.unrtay, Augu,t 19. The ~•rtter
11tta.cbed t..hfl ol)flnlng ae.rmon and public
dinner w-u Mnt'd.
JatneA W. Zachary.

Sterling, 0. T.
,hc-keonburg.
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LEADER

Mallory

r1045("da 1Ul"<'91St\11 mttt.l,ig

n-11~
tmd

an 1,dded to our number. l go to--ntght
t()
Aurch1h'-1d ror A !llbot"l meeUnl[I;. No
con.greca,Uon ther\l. Ma:,. th.<" Lor-cl i,••

worS1bl('IM<'lh\ order. 1.'bero ts ti m~mb~r-.
tship of about tw<"nty or O)Or@,. Aro. Mal·
lory hu gonl'I to ht• home lO take a teat

ti.In me.. tor l am wea.~

tot

1'0-Uth

onr

or

IIC)me

Sl\V('fi

be.rt',

re'Stored.

wHh

all: addl•

A ron~aUon

was .. ,aMl•h••I last Lord.,. dar and tbn

a rew dan. and the 'IVTtte.r, bls singer.
bs l<'ad1ng e.ong 1er.,.l~e tor Bro. 1). H. Jac.t-

itOn. nearly f(\ur miles nortb ot tbls olaCC"~
Up to tbo preer,nt time we.havo bad no ad•
clitlonw uul not the beRt or W<'a.tber tot" a
or the morntog one. being about UG tn
1-t"oodrnrcllnf,t. nro. Jackson an(I his wlf4'1
number. The bf't'llbren count thl11 a good
are both good ologcu, and be I• " good
1tarl,
Pr01Jpecf,.B
tor our acbool at Odt"M..M •IJ<'llker.
A.
Mt>ch•I.

are very br1;ht-mu<'b better tba.n W,t
year.
J. N. Arm1tron1466:a. E,·ans Ave~

Durllngton, la .. Au,=; 15. -Am })rMCh1nc
,arl:\ evening here ln our tent. Crowd• aoil
tnte.~t
tnc.'C'e&111lng.
lJr(lthre.u Jorgen10n.
C.mpbelll and W1l1y ~re ahm u.slatlng. Thia
11111 <'11Yor ahout 30,000 pe,opl~; 1:1nd no
c•buM"h of Cbrltt:
hut, having a tew faltb.·
tul onea to bc'gh.1with, w~ hope to ■la.rt tho
work betor1' we lt-avfl. P.-ay tor U."-

Rar,•ey S. Nellon.

c.

D.)·-onbunt. Tf"n~

lG.-Wfnt
to I'a·
ducah Sunday and prN;cbed the opening
ecrmoo tn our .new houtJe of ,~orab.lP.

Chrlotlan Chapel. The hou... l• tl neat,
ro01ny and eubstanUat but m<klU.t buUd•
lnl[ After our tenl moottu_g t'IOIOO the
cou.grf,ga.t1on ant-t t-nr tour l,or'd't d1,y1 \lJ..\·
c\('r I\. llrgfl oa'k trirc. On thn 1Htb LO"rt\"•
dtty the., tu@t ln tbelr new b.OUl'IG. Such

zeal ls ce.rtAlnly nry cofull'nmtll\bl._ The
,rong:repUoo. I• quite anlhMIMU(', n.nd wn
C"onftde.n.Uy look tor g-00<\ work trom
them. Bro. 0. N. llunett.. of l,labetler.
Ky .. preac.bea t-or lhe-m t••lr,, a. mouth

1>1""'Chln1,
OJld we bl>llevo that the co.u,, ~t
Chr18t i. greatly erllft<'<tbore. H~ la an
•arnoot det•~uler of tho talth. We ha"•"°
l\OU!lf\ In wblch to ...~n,h\p M .... but lllill
to botht 1500n. but nov.• we 1'Tlllnt<>et trom.
houg(lt to houso and wallr: tn the Ugbt.

Tlle ltlngdo111 lo opreadlllll.
Ob, toll 1• tb6 etor.1,
C0trw ba.uner e.xallf'J ahaU be;

Tho .._rth •llAII be full
and glory,
cover tbe aea.
J. S. Holjoway.

or hi& t<no'l'ledp
At waten

Slhor 11111.w.~
.. ia.-nro. 1·. u.
Klrkni,u,
or Central Clly, W. v-.., I•
preechlnit ror the chorcb at tbl1 pl&,-.
c.in,~ h•"' front &ndlrolt.. \\'. Va., at wblrb
JlOtnt t he,re la a unlott house th.at our btt-tb...
N'D &#lttt'd lo build. llut ...beu ~lro.
Kna1111 ._.k,..l tbo M. Ill. 1•.,.tor fw tho
boul!it'I for llro.

In, 1t

wa1t\"L

Ktuij:)1l tu h_o\d ~

11\N'lltni:,

\lnh;m thert', eo he held a.

wrek '11 mieetln.g lu the t<:hth)lhonstt,, •owlr\14'
the eeNJ of tho kingdom \'N')' tbickJv. Vtwlhl{\ rMults, t ~ o by prhno.ry oh.P,dl-e.n1•c,
Jue

"'' P,..t,,.,,, th llt>i ... ,_

at " 'Widow',
hon,e. ll.txt ltt tb~ ll!lddle ot tho l)\1~11<
... t<)nll~ o fl'l•n<I 1'bo
..,,i,.,-..i lb~ Goolitl" dnrlng lhls m..-1111,;.
lie ,a,~ u.s lll• 11rl•ll•oti>ot o.•l"I< blo """
... u,,b ,... taa111tf1'll) ..... l-•
,.,". two,..
lll~tlt\& "'°'"H•ll lb •l•IJ't•<1 a,l<tl·
U,,• ._ l P""'<hft<I lb~n> ~11.,.\l,)'
tiln~
llltl>, al\J tu-day 01,,...._I♦ MH\IIIJI; l,10.-.
Mt b l'l>ttrbol1,tt,11,-u,l .0110"°'lur<!,~ '1'b•y,
hy tbelr ,1,-erwed<-dort-. uo-..~'bave 1'-qui lo.
..o,11turtable boll-. o! "o"'MP, -.,11,~ cu,
aud .. Ul, \>eoomplet..i by tht lbn~ .. In\~~
I• hrte. I go fN\11 , .... to ile\'<IO•,Colbert
C.,.mty. tor & t•n•dl.••· _,111r;.
~\111 report our "orlt 11,.,.._ l'U,J' tor 11$.
Wllllr.!.u ll•bet
t'lorenl't!, Al._. R. R No. i.
TO&d, a.nd tbh,I

'°"'•

NliW M8XtCO NOT8S.
Six ?'1111'$ago, when the writer· oaru• to
tbla t,rrltory, th=
""'
01111lour u.,..
i-1 l>""""hen I\\ Ne,> M•,U<o, 11ntl •l'<lol
.... ...,
•JnAJ.t, w•lt. ~lions.
llut
the ..,...., 1>&, l111pro,e.1 wm. •tn, .. 1ua1
111110.No"

~

are •<>~111'tl<>tls

•t

Hor,,, 110&.,..,,I\,
JJ&1too Sprhlll'!. !llb1\ll•IVal•
l•.Y. BHbel. lM V'•l!U. White Oaltt and
Alon,ogordo. t>roarhol'II In. ti>& 'l'•nltorv,
n ...... ll&rker, Snthll. CtlrllJllo. ('i)I>, <'btoboln\, Jou..._ Mor""" l•~ (t.r as I ~no..-1 an,1
th._ wrltor. Th~ progr_,..,.,. ba.e 1ft lb•
Terrltor1 two eoo..,_tlorut
and ooly •••
l)A.Otor.C. C, lllll, nf ROil..,ell. Thry ar11
oot ntondlllt!' tb• ~•11.. •!11~.11\\lut• plat·..,.,
athl h~nce ao tu\\Ch tor U;ullr datn, for 1ot11Jon wot..k. Il\ lhe pl\\lt few n\otttl:i~ we
nno had l\"000Jl!Nllll .. al A~l""1~. 110J)I',
'R011well. O..ytn11 and Las ve!iaa, nr...
er.n,haw, McCaty, nra,l&h&w and Arc,neau, ha•• vl•lled tl{par\$. AlttlOi<l
f'YHJ
<!'Omrnuun;, tn Southeute..rn N,"
Mtdco bu torn* ~• mtm~n> but who lb
moot , ..... art, not In tin~ •llh their full
duty.
Tho writer II! now In • meeting ot S1irt•ll(
Mollnd Voll~y. near Oexter. N. ld, BY orrangement "'lt\l th~ Wolv,rl<>n Uu•l•Coll•g<>ot ll,,_wo\l, tho rbut"Cb of Cbrlt!t •l
t>tal placo wlU ha•• " )11:.coof tMI• own
In wbtch to wonblp.
S. C, BurMtt
Roswell) N. M'.,.Au&Uftt t.
WllST Tll(AS.
The moetlng cllldd ot Qulta<111&
a re..
d«i,11~go. .llto, S...rult~• did tho mo•t or
lh• 1>r•••blng. nro tl~llanit atle,\J.,I •ll
tho 111110.Four a1ldlt\ona,
'liirk,1. To~.
R. W. Ol!lcor.

~laJrued.
One old man, 12: YN.f3 old) by
~CR,\PS FIIOM NORTH M.ISSOUII.I
ollNUenc-t'-. ltro. K\rknu~n ha., preacb~·I
Lh~ ~,o,oaa lw·ru wUh t\\-·O a.d1.,.... ,_,,..,
After a Umo or allen"' I .. tu again ,11-.
Cochran, of Walker. W. Va., oopn • n,.. 1. llut tbe,1 •~ an~t&us tor aome 1oun<l OW!I~ b~ 11rhlH\f)' oh(odif!n~e.. Utlf\ N'C.lft.1Jlltl1l. l1ro.
10 the re&<leJ'il of The IA'•d•r-W•Y a f•w
10.1 tum~ July :s; luting o~er two Lard'•
K. lb\lM l\Ol l() (lN"h.tru th.o whole COUUfllO) t!<•l'fll)8 fl'<llQ thlo 00\lll\t)' ~I dtoughl, II .pel preacher to 1ocato tu Paducah to labor
daya. Bro. Cochran ta a deep man ln the
with. and tor them u ,evan~U•t. I am. or Horl, ta 1,o,Rltlve.. and \IRCOll\Vhh4U~\n~ V('f)' dry here at. lhl• tlm(\ icu\U v-t•4eu)t1ou
8crl1>Lt•res. We ._re Jurst a 110a.U band of
wJth f:"r1·or. f<\,\'r p)(',adtn,:c wtth thAt cla"'•
Ill ~omlog
dry and de&d. 1'bnc ha5 llN11•
now at MJUer·a ('-ba11<"I,nlgbt mlle■ from
"orohl~n,
k .. plug hou•• tor the l..ord,
~Vokt'n or by l"n.ul tu ·1~1n1.ly. 3- t-, tor n.o ~neral raJn fot tbrt"'& moothK. tt.nrt out,,
f>y("rsburg, T•n.n .. 1.n au hU~1'("&tlns DlNt
meeting on the drat dtJ or e&ch week to
•·hkb some chureh•hoo.'4(.) doo111:ln.\·o l<t£n O<"C'Jli!il()n11-ll1
t0m• l04""al iJhO'-h•rs. Utu I hi
Ing.
0.
Dalla•
Smith.
con,memorate the 1ul'ferio.c and d•tb or
lct-kc-,t aga,ln~t him.
wlut h.M p.ro~lffid •·SM-4\)mtt 1.ud har'1"ai'
our Lord and Sa~lor.
H. J. Twrmu.
It ball t~n ttporte1l by lN>OUl UUSCfUJ>ll· wilt pro\:JJo. lf ,_.e "'m oaly u:usn hlnl
nralntril. Kan., Aug. 13.-1 mot with the
broth~• at w,,..1110 y.. terday. l Bn<I A loUA, ur dNl>tn\ng. or Ignorant peraon, wo
And tbla brinp 1.<1
IIIJ' min~ a to" th•ll~h•
Errata..-ln
mr--;;.;;:i" ln TIie l.Mderdon't know 'l'b..l<'h,that uro.. K\r>tman. cou.1cl to o!f~r Ill t.bo ,....4,,.. o! Th" l"'3•<~r .,.,rt
nlco band or brethren al this place. Tbougb
"'•Y et Augu_at 14, of Eaot Lu VO(!U, N.
t('W 1n l\UUl~rs.
tbt.Y atf: ISll"ODI ln the
uot prearh In tnn ~lllh•r Chat>e~ tb•t ,..c Tht W.,y. SQ f will ql\ot-o tho Li'Alh "'""
M .• Mlselon, l am m1de to aa.1. ··we have
we,re tired ol h1U.. a.nd O\lf>08edto hlm
raHh. Th(', brethren tell me there 1• a.
of tho l•ntll clt~t•r ol l\om~IJ•: "t<or •It,,
t\V"e eerTl~
on the atreeta e-arly 1n th•
goo,cl ftf'hl to work In throughout
tbb
_goh11.1
80010 other- 1da.,•.uto Ptflac.h tb& OoM- 1ht, b('att. man htlleteth uuln rtgh,rnua•
e•·cnl~"
whlch abould read, "We had
, Mont,;om€'t')') county, wttb eomparatJvely
pel. 0.eacl Mark kvt 15, antl we b.-a.vc nesa. &ltrt" wtth th\11 QlOUt.b OOUffl-.,el.fm t-1
flve se.rvtaee on tho lilr-N.'ts ltl the even•
no tabQrer,.
It r bad a few s;,&rtnen tn • •'or<ll of Christ blnlSt'lC. It wou.1111urely
ma.de unto JJAl\'atlan/' He,.. """ 1:u1.-,-,1
l"aut
tng:a."' "He ei,eaka tor the oracles ot
b(\ inff'n-t'd troru tb,u that the GOil.Pel1• tellhur u., bow man ffllrh"" rtgblfoOUeuwa,
the l~rd"il work, l c.ould ghe. my whole
God." •bould Natl, "Ho IP"aks rorth the
Urue ,o thl-1 ft.eld. llelng PoOr tn tbt,
to Ix\ ta~•n to lb• l)(lopl~ that "Ill not 10
anrl allJO the mantutr t(t obtaln ..,_.h~t,t•h.
,rac1 .. or God."
J. H. o. TollllOn.
,orld"a g.oode, and having a fb.ruttr to au.,> lo It. Al.oo, Ma.ti.. xx.tit. 19, ''Go and
And flO wa bellln to Inquire: '"Wh&t ,h..,.
port. It WI tnwos»lb)e to go on my own
tf:".ac-t\.'" atul not iidl down aud walt for
lt m41an to Wlle.v• 11iltb tbs hr.ar1 • Iii It
Bag.,ell, Tex.~8.-1
ha•e Juot
th('.m to •e;n,t tor you. And .,•• wbtb lt un•
ehargc,!,. l am nol a.s.kJu_gtbs br~ ,hi "n tor
•hnply to ~nt
tb.&l ~rtalu ftffilJU Ii ·~1111
clooed a gwd meeun, at Old Uulon, Rod
h•Iµ. I think they know th•lr duty and
dt>nttood that. our dO(lrM are ov.er Ql)ell for
Bffl ltllt!, a.nd l\'Ulv.~epi ihem? Wh~ n ~ 11\'(
Rtv,r Couttt,-, Tt'\x. Four preclou_a aoula
Jut on Cbrlot In bal)Ulm, •nd I lhluk IDUoll am. lte.-.\Uhh·d tba.t U tbet {\ld but reath'.6 all 1)n-ach~Tk prearbtna tba ()lH'i)~,uuuHll• eon •tarts tn th& -.crvlr,e or lb~ l.,0l.'11fll,
t("ratt'u Wont ot Go1l1 J,11t auch u
nro.
or Ahl_).,tJb()Uld oort.r,.. with tbo f\lllhfh ,,r
the •.1tet)t of lhe bar•esst l'fehi Al.HI fl('lf.rc;,t)'
1000 ..... do.ne Olhorwl1e. I pruched botll
of laborer1. wouhl cbt.>ertully NllpOnd ard
Klrknum ha.a alwa,s het-n g:tvlng U,t,,
lrom thi, QIOUlb, !Mt lMY 1>4>11e•··
wllh
day •nd night to goo<\ audleneeo. At dar
.c,me to lbe r~ue.
Homer E. OartleU.
o. J. Pyleo,
an tholr IIMrL tb•C J .... Chri1t lo lhO li<HI
Mnlceo I preached to the church and at
It G. Jlkbmoud.
of God. Now thl1 tu
llot bo th•' II I•
olghl to lh• •orld. I 10 lrom here to C..Decberd,. Tftn.n.~.-We
clOled our
n111Jythe UMnl ot thA nt.1ndto O•• fat ·,,.r1\.
ltoada. L&J:t\ArCouol7. tor aaoth•r m.Mt•
mectlng It Ueecb Grove, M.araball County,
111'Nlnblll,Ala.. AUJl""°'.1~.-ThlsIs lUJ' ftrsl
Ins.
0. A. Kirk.
lb •lated. BUL It tallM In au Ill• "on,ler·
Tenn,. on Au.1u•t 12. We orea.chcd thir1.0The 1-der•W•Y·
On Saturday, July,,.
1111work• and -,111¥• as ,..,ealoo •~ •••
Wldeld, 'J.'e,.,~-MJ''
IOOttlu at
teen sermon-. r68ultlug ta. l"\gbt &ddlll<U:~ I bognn a ffl<'<llng Wltb lh9 cburcb Ol An,
UPlln ~he ■&fred 4,lail~ of lh~ llo-.11(
o,
lloetc:y B1'nch r•ulted
In tweh·e hap.
by cnllfco,do.n and baptlJm. We m•t breth•
Uocb, La.ud~r,lale Count~·, All\. I proa.chtd
nooJrs. ,ve may not h.ave 1ear~hil a,t ot
tl1m1. I preached from ~'tlda7 night bo- ttn &11d a11U!r9 trom 'Lewlsbu.r1, Coruere-- aovM day~ t'¥1'oaiennona each day. Out
lh~m •t lb• lllM, NeU,11.orb.a.0 "'" h"-\r I
lONl U1• lltat Lord'• day until u,e follow,
vlll•• O.t-11• and Wilson lllll during @11.r elf<lrl4 rea111ted In t..-o l>ll~llon,t, anti •••
•U be •a.Id; hut we have tte-.a.rdand tq\i·nNI
lo,i Tbundll1 olgbt.. We had no addition•.
meettng at UMt'h Oro•~ mans ar ~·bom ••
!tom tbe 0.pUstl.
llro. w. D. c,-,.rA' of f'MJ»gh to eon,1nra Yl lhl\t b.e 18 •H UHi'"
bet t\ne crone, &od the cbutt,b edtlod.. I
bapth.ed ma)lJ Tt':&nt- ago. T aw uow OD
Sumaa, Wu"-, 1>1ant
.. l lhl,l church aoout
ho ,latm•d lcl l>Ctb& !'Ion of Uoo Alt I t,..
so ,o (;ooper·a Chapel nut.. ¥1 add...,..
ID1 ..,,y to Somenet.. Ky. My noxt meetl•g
two y.,,.,. ago. J doalt with the church ,.
lng 00!!'• S<>u,h• ,. .. ..,,1 br l~ • r'O:IIPr
..,m ~ at ~lL Oltvo, Ky., ('<lllllllOOclqg AU·
•Ill be Argo, TH.. to, the D.ext i... clua.
tr,_L d•I o[ th" time I •rent lhere. Tht
Oil lh• mlMton, Lb.• ...... it or ...hkll ..... ,.,
Bro. Ra, i. al Rock HIU. lo Fntnltlln
&111111.
"tea<'Mn, thont to ot....ne all tblnp .,..bat·
~ th, Sf.Jv.tlon ot l'n•D
And in ur,l, T 1i1a
Counlf',
A. s. R9111oldo.
Whtie In 'l',oo_
lh• Church ot Christ
""'"" l bl•• <Otnffl&lldedyou" 1hould be
man mt11bt ba sa,od tha Falb°" Qr,t.,\11"'1<
a.a Le••labur,:, Teuu.,, a.ent me $16 to belv
ou.r 1ub.Jott more freqUl:'l)U)' tbau Jt now 111. lh.l lllllR ihould dl! rlgltl. Tb,r•toro to ,lo
Holalou, Ky., .L~b.t
-.,rlter wu at preach the Oool)el In tht mou11taln-, "1'11 II It w•ro, tl1• ~l\8'l'~(<l\tlPO• WWld be
t•,nt wblob I• rhtb.L It i. u)a4e !II~ ••·• .,,
1
tho chUreh at Cod.at DeU, Telul, $6 to h•lll
more eaorgot!c, .,hich woul\l largely d.,. n,,._,l:)< tbJt .,. 11.nt b<!lll!\'• 1\ llh tho
O~~k h~~~ge ~n:dte:~ 111tbo good • 0,1<. Th .. e two congr•fllltlou
crMIS4t th<! n\1.mber o.r ··Jukow•nu" C'hrt,..
hrarL Thll btlnn us lo the 1.oln, • :,, r,
&Dd rood a(.tenUoo. TIie <0ucr-lloo
l\u
an nenr Mhlod in any &ood work.
ttu.. IINthren, let U1f not i.\e ui, lilt or bo b .. appoint .. , •• tho place or dnln11
beell U'OUbl"'I Ill the ..-Ith dlgl'llalo11•
JaU. l\jorto.n.
our time In moettnp "Jl&btlnr .,..ts" ••d
right. And •• ... 1,atlf!I) or b<!l1111
.,. • ..., Ill
,-.
nd e•Oll thwho c:h.lmed to 1)e
P-thln•
dlreetty 10 stonera, bu, &too he<'<l not Yet at!Jlln"'1. ltut I• Ytt lo tl\a l\flur,
a.!tlll'l>I fall-1 to lllffll to wonhlp Oil the
Ount,r, Tu .. Aug. n.-r h•J>e The Lead•
tn& tatt•P i,ortlon of lb.a ~ru1111.oBh10.
(ll!.Rtt. an4 lo ,...._ b if h• ~u or<laln•d Uuu ""
llm. 1'a.7or tbe week. Tbla wu p..to
,.,..w-,.wUI par-don me tor the Ion,: al>- ~nll.L 20,)
allould eou!e,~ ,,.Ith O\lr 1111>11tn
th• l,<>eI
tb• !l'ollt, and I let! lhelll ...... ec1Ill pur•
""""" ol lll1 Nporto. l jll'QUUIMICIBro.
Mr nut ,..Qrk "'"" •t Shllolt, nlllU' Ql'1'eu•
.TNIUO:IIO ,.n,. ,. ....
tha.t man brllev ..
Poff to """tore the 1\'onhlp. Tlilil II 1. rood
Js...-.11 lo l'el,)Otl... P,,,lally my .... ,It
h\l\. 41a. 'l:hla I• a .~ .. NUtrrOjlatlOll, lllN
WI..Hi
tl\Q. hf'~rt Jtl".,ln,r'1owa.r-dTigbt.fl0t1•t1c-r~
eom.mulllt)" and man7 good -14> Ill It. l
In th• Natloll, But m.r mei,Uns:• Alf• bff.n
tlwt on• year old, and la th• , .. ult ol IUY an1l be c.~n,.,...i wlll1 lbw moulb e<>l:•~t~•
In Tu-. t~I• aumll)er. H.en<e Ille aboe1>."" •"'11 t•oor, whkh Go~ pn
no good
WbY tbe .........
of
m• otr•1>1llh war.t aah'alfou. Jf man wt'& to- n•vt\t -b.,-Cllrlat &bollld llOt pr<>e_ll6r thon If th~
or "Nalio'-1 Not ... • B~t T wm l)eJln, Aug.
and rour,~
to \>6rfotJn. LA•t Se~te,nl)Ot
llt\• ,would: au)' one wbo hat tht\ al.f[ttt,. ..t
bntll""
do tltelr dutr. '11le1 tN&t.11 ••
l8. at W•verttn. f T. lio~ to hav• many
l ronaurtf\1 a t,.,,...,,,..u• ,., .. ting till,.,. un•
kbOWlodn or th• 11:Hll•h l&nfl\lllP ""1, or
11NJL Seftrlll of u,. brtthnn ll'om Bonl91\.
food tblto ta.r ot our ,.•• ,tr In th !'la• der lryh,. ,11t11tu1u... Otr1n1 to the Vetlto4?1altn,that he ,,... dl)for rlig-bt~ l\o oae.
l(artlno:lrurs a.nd Mia
attellded ud tlon. Ov.r work lo Tu... hu Mn·
dlot p-b.r
tlu>,e {God bllttm I, ntu.
,ooul" m.ake:11:11.-b
11.rtal1111Ud baN \l,-11d&lm
ct.led Ulllla,oot:IDs-I aa uw at war,_
deNd 11111cll
by rala, aud, a114 1lcknot,i.
llif WI lllo UH o( their IIOIIA \Q pt-4
.la.
oo the al,oTe &:rlPtvo.
Well, Jnl\ a,u ••
llose<lale, W. Va., AUK, 6.-Bro.

\,

WAY.

lto,r•••r. o~r ltlhor 11P pot MU In vain tn
tb<I Lord. "Paul 11>;11plant. ,\j)OIIO<I... 1...
bui Uoot "'\Ull rt,. th• luc~.~
l &lll
glad tn - and b- ot , .. g,,od wotl< a<,lng
l'url>lu, w. Y~½..:..sroc.
illr JUt
on.
O<cM1..,.11y
I
a
CcUow
w5o
-'""
"'"°rt I ha\'6 Ylaltod lbe bNtbru al 1:eato lMoborn IA U.• obJ<,etJn ,....._ -.,
••·
derson mu, tub. PL PN&ched "'' two
gralol\1I c..tllra, -•lng
all la hit el\t.(10-.·
dltrereot tlmM at home, Pu"'l•T· Was
t-.t mt .. rab~ Ll>l'll oteUvn ua troll\ \11called to Oorn>ll't Run about Jutr 20, lo
uobapp) boftlo and 1>11,
.. 111,a. H thtl'\' 1,
conduct lhe tuneral •~•Ice oc Oro. lll. P.
&llJ' 91·\! N'J>Ott, ti.theolo«kal (ti <urn
}lenderMHl~who bad long been .. Dlt.!'.ftkr trow,
wlll !lnd U. Lord. deUver us!
or tho cburcb. He ,.,.. neerlq Ms tl<I.J"- "01-1
II the r.iacemaker"-.J""Ul.
elghlh l"'&r, and had been ,. memb<!r or the
1'horuas & Mlll:lOllo.n<l.
body or Cbrlot atnce 18'°.
Alto •l.olte.J too
brethren at ML Nebel. r1-11tt
Collntr. on
Kloraund7, m.:-;r.;;u.-Twom»terl•
la!.t S.turday ntgbt and Su1utay. One con.• .,rmou
tl},U)'. by &l<ler S. A. Wal\er, ot
f~ton
and bapll1-m at th~ 1Mt-a.tunoo. th .. Church of Chrlol, wllo llveo •ll< raUIMl
pl,....
0. W. Eac<,u.
oorth o! Xenia, c1a1 Ooun11, UL llto.
w._Utcr WUI bo! with 111Q't.l:n lb• -••d
BnCC~Htil,
Ky .. Aug,. 1,.-nro. N. A. JonNa
Lord-. d~ Ill. S,,pte111bor. 11<>\>"-heo. tbo
or Col11mbto.Tei,n .. b:u J\loCcloooo a mNt•
Word with vo~·«. &IHIhe ... lb the line. ,.,.
Jng of two ._,("fl:ka" duratlc>n at. Cedar
gardlot m~·• opinion-. Sol!le or ollr
Sprlnp, with tw~ln addlllon&-<!t~bt by
Pn-•<"hara are gPtth1g ftJT •roooth. to
contm&lon and tour by 1tatemt.o.t. BTo. •moolh that 1011 can't toll what ch\lrcb
Jone& ia on• who adherM- ■tdet.17 to t.h•
they bel<>ngto. n.-d
of M)'\IIC "Rt»-nt
Bibi,. He It not atrald to preach tbe
and ~ ~ptb.ed/" wlll eay *ReJ)tnt and
truth at all Uroes,. and un,\er au ('lreumobey tho G0i<~L"
IL lil. Greeno.
stanc~.
WIJ!,b that we had mo.re suth
lallb!ul Gool)OI prMchen,. l r...1 lhal I
Cookevm.,_ 'I'••~
11.-Ilro. Tom C.
ronld not culog.lze Aro. Jon_.. too l\li,tbly.
f'o•. ova11j;ellll, lust ct....i t. nlno-d1\Yl!'
I am 11mrtJ
hl!!' knowl~~t." of th.,. Dible. a.on tPnt "'"'Ung, A118'u•t 9, at the end ~r
his way ot i'<0l:11.ntng u. arc un.surt>3.SMMl Routo 1, Jaclct:on <1oo.nt1, Tenn.
The.ro
Minnie Hickman.
W-M\\ twt',ve addM to th• churcb-ouo
ll"Oru
tho 1l811tltt•.• ,., ... rrom lhe "'orld, llld
Granton. w1...~11
-nro.. Wtl&o.n 1,-.•on<laln1ed. llro. •u did lll>od.plain
ttons

Sl. Louis. i.,.,, Au~ 13.-Meetln,: began
hi're yeat.erday wltb a ntoe a.uclleoce. Tbe
e,,enlng attdlence we.9 ntarly double lb.at

THE

llllll, Outle< Colllltf, K,. 1'he meeltng
•tarla with a ,oooh>t.-L
Tbad.deuo S. Huuio11..

mC'Eltlng: or a t,w <1a.y11bMe cl~
tut
nlRht- Oof' more came out lut
night
1101\ tb~ Pt('l'4hy,ntlanK.. m&klng thrt'c In

C. D. M~.

AND

r~~r~•f
.t:;~

""°"

J. M.

CHRISTIAN
not belle.-.,. and do rlgb1. and be 1auJ.
Ul()ug-11. w-e ma.,y t1,ttr
w-fUt llle n...xnl,.
-·
a publie conl ... lOD. H•ie lie. Iba
ipul
atllmbllng &tOll• o( muy !>«>l>leof
the ~~•l
da.y, TbeJ tol\cill~o t.ll&t U
they do unu> t)Ulers a, thfY would haH1
tbem do unto t,hMll!ol.-OII.U>at tbl• Is aul•
Jlcl.ent. aod that lbeJ' will be H<ed bf th•lr
doing r~llt.
Tbe7 fall lo ..., thlt lMY
&re unde.r Uie aan,e obltga.uon to couthli.
Wltb lbelr mouth ... to 1><,IJ••· With ll>•
be.rt. So a man ...,..ld do the morat 111,u

right all bla llf•. aftd not oonfeo& wlrn
the mouth, ana die and come •hort or lll•
vatlon. So ...., that lo clo right, ao,I
10 ltf"e rlgh.l ls to do a8 ..,~eare taught by
hlm whom w~ a.re to bclleve, and wbom we
n(

a.re to toutetffl. ·we rurthe.t learn that the.~
11oe.r ahaH n<>tbe ubam~. for he bu iHU
hlmkt.lt under a ru1er -.bots Lord O\'('r an.
and he Is rlcb l\llUOall that call Ul)OII h,m.
And no~·. a.s hl.s subJttlB "e call Uixlh him.
&:nil hf' being TICb, Aupplles onr l\'ana, bolh
vmooral and gplr.\tual. A1lit thos caJH,lu,

upou tb() name or 1hr Lor.J, we shall be
.ave<l Afld as all bavfl not obe,ye<lthe Orn,,
(:W'-1,
and as fatllt rnu,-t rome by b.earlng lhf'
Word or the t..ord, be ba, made provlalou
that th• glad tiding• llball be vreached lo
them. so no "X-IC'USt'
wlll bt' lett for lbe ont'

LEADER

we can h••e about half ot tbe- .. twwn.

Lo\'♦

(o au,

YCNT

b.:rutber.

0. F,aJllll<lrL
D\lrlng la•t mOlllb. I ......ittd U,. tollO•·
Ing <1011.&Uona:
clt\lttlt •~ Sawtelle, ~T.$11;
<hllrcl\ al Madtra. $6; chu.reb at Lone
tl""ch. $10: M. S.,, Loil An&<'leo. f20\ a
broth•. 1.&••l'P•, Teno., $5; L. F, Oll<IT.
L. , .. Colony C.nt,r, C•J.. $1 .. cit; total,
$00.36. Tra~e.llnJ oxpen-.
tNlgbt ou
••nt. <&ru.~. otc . UUO. deducl&d, l•t:n.u.
Tbu'ka lo •ll e<>noerot<I. It ill•
l..oro I.I -..11u..., our 111
.. u •• In c-t
Cit)' will l><'gln Auc,,st 19.
FN!llno, Cal.
:&aro.. t C. Lo•e.
Soruers<l\,.l{y,. AU!<l"';;"7.-Re.,elYed fNlm
The Chrl&tlan l..e•der and 'l'h.e Way u. to
t•IP pr,,ach Ult 008p,I In lh& mouo.blln•
or Konllldt.Y ed Ttnn.,,.,_
Tb<, eooltlbutotil wUl Jl}f'_.. &C<"P\>t
tn:Y .stnctre th.uk• ..
To d,U, Ibero h••· h,cn 43.t &ddltlo,u, elnce
I <am• to tb11 ml .. lon Held. U.-.t.bno. •i••
rer-s anrt <''h\lft'b.e,l from tl1tfcrtl\t. St.Ill.le
hav~ '!tent too m.y n~qlty
a.s l ba\'ll ~on.<'
from moul\taln to monntaln~ x,rocblus
··Christ. anU Mm rroetfled, a~ t.he power
ancl wisdom of C-od," .Ja.m~:tl-t. Morton.

Fayette Cll7 .. Pa.. August S.--Sltt"'9 our
wh() rejer-ts God"s plao or u.vini
man
N"port tt~ hav~ ~lved.. tor lh, N"eva«a
tbrou~b the ofttrlag ot b1-11i
Son. Je.aus laat
Ml
.. lon. St. lront Sl.,er N'1'1"8A Floyd. ol
C'hrla our l~rd. Mo.y ("rOd. ·help u.s to re• w.,.t
Vlri,lnla, and ,% trom S1,tor Rachel
M>h•~his tnstrnctlon. and wllh cou1MellC':ij A. Oarn1en,
or We$t Vtrgt.nla.
r,•ly on ail the promlik' n\ade: or •h'i:-u to
w, prny 01)(\-,,\11...,aln• 111,onlb04!0 dear
Ul\ ln bl• holy ,von.l.
i;;l3ten..
and
may
matty holtatt\ tb~1r worLny
Thu& our eveT)' n~d wlll be auppUt'd, t1rhl
Go,I will be gk>rlfte<Ilo lh• Churcb lhr011~b ei::taml)le.
llatle-ti. brelbr,on: th~ tlm• I.It aborL Soon
all agt:1, world wlthoul end.
W.W.

Jonos.

St. Calherio.,, Mo.. Route t.

PEARLS OF ~OM
w-ho does not look before. lap

llt
bt.'-hlnd.
You will not be loved tf you car@.!or none

but vounelr.
He who b

prying into o\htr
mtn'• «.ft'&i.rs. lea.di a da.n,gerous llfe.
More 1~pie a.re drown~
in the bo••l
Oa.n In the "'"·
el1f~

the harve:l!lt ('.OfflN. and

Wlf"

shall ttap

then.

M

"'"

toW

Any tbat dulre

AO,,.

can

,...nd to The L<-ador-Way and mark th
offering "N~,~t•
M1Mton.··

Chao. Ill, F<>c!e.
Falrn,ont. W. Vo., ,i\ug. ~.--1 1>.er,byacknowledgo n thron~h The Leader and Way

Uljl_

WAY.

ooutot:V.••IMUJ, dlVldlllg 1-M laad ~ oC tile
ue..- world l,y lanlllllato .11:ti&ltilb,Sl,aa•
li!ll, aud Portncu-e \w.hlcll Juclud• .U but
Hit.Ill ild Ula •lll&ll <oloalal boldlqa
o{
FnluC<l,
liollud, ILlld Dftmu.lt), •• &l'rlff
"~
following -•~l<&blt
laclia: Tl>e
llllil..t SU.* •IUt Atull.tl; (:atWI&. lndull•
lac UM, llla.r>dt wlUUa .... A,ctlc, Cfrolo,
Newtouadlud,
Brlllttll (l11ln&. UrtUell
H<>aclll...., Ucl Ute vulo ... Brltllob llllands
<If tAOiWMt r1141..._in&ll.• a IOtal ot -Ill e<r
-L
0( lb• •llol•.
Ul.e el,:blSpai>ltll•

•.IMl&ll.llilr
N~lll>llca, "'!Ill Port.o Rk>l, JI)
<l!Ot.; lltuil

&.lbD• ... ~ UP lM

STILL<il~EATER.
It""'
'lftU •
u UM.'"' ,-tll.-'
Ille JAMl«r Ud 'the 'W1t1 to t'WO .U-.
JMNOH uit &1.,.•
11ft hU ,...
MCb (ot lh&lll tDa:1IMo.,..... -•
_..
ocrlpl.1~). Ud""' •111.alioo -it
.....
p&lll.
llc>ob !Nill tM IPt Mk•, to Ill♦
nJuo ot IUO. or ..._.
to ~ ...sMe II
,ue tor II oeata14tlllloll&L
M:t.lt.oJO>ll'Nl•l.ft'<tm.U.. tllllewtq

1)4.f

N-

Dt-1Ddll', or It PU ....... And yet, t() th<>
.,_.,
Amvlc&a. tile 1>ur1ucu- 1-..lo .....-,totl pneu,.. u,. ..... .,.ua:1btequa1&•
1117, wb.U. 111&117
of our ••»<>rttra Nltlllla•
.,.,.,u,y cl-(¥
Br .. 11 -,, $pa11\0b.•1-klq,
Nprciln& II. DO doubt. like ~•ren<h Gula••·
u too unlmp<>rt&nt h> u<'<!\IDY
a \ll&ei>bt
11M!lt-l"rom "The Ulll~ Stat"" of llrull,
tb• a ..... t Republic of tho '\'roplcs," In the
ll.evlevr OC.Revle,.a tor Allfll4t.
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OBITUARY.

LAN.1,Jf-A9na
&Umore, ilat111b<Aror
llro. A. lil, a11d Sloter l,Jlllal><1lltilllllllvre,
WU bQrll Ol!Cemll<lr28; t8i$, WU bopU.....l
Aul\llt 18 1883, """' warrlod to Uro. Ji>olllh
L&l\ey Jul7 G, l'o-03;and ~ep&rlll'I tblo lit•
a\ t.b.t bome \\f htr pa,ttn.ta, 1n Co:Y\a1too.
Ind., Atliv.at &. 1908, at llit lill or a,,..,.,
7 mooth• &Rd W c1111-. A llttl• daushter
ntng at all.
Ya.
A. A. 'Ounn•r.
ot elx week., hueband, l&llttr, moJ.ber,
11• b.., mucl:I 10 d" who ,.,001~ pkaM
lbffil bro1h,ril an,t one •l•t•r l\lrYI•• h•r.
, \'l'rylM;'Ki)'.'
l.awreoc•. l<at1., AUJ!. 10.-1 wleb boreby
Ooe
broth,r a1111 al•t~r •t*od lb.o Jordan
Ltr~ I.it )\..altspent ~tore one knows what
to acknowl•dllll tlie receipt of $3.60 throuah
bal'or• bor. Sl&ter Lalley waaa. ta\lMUI,
Ille lo,
TIie L<>ador•Wa1 offlc" !or lb& month ot
tnod\llt, QUlel, Rn•lble, lovable Chr\•ll•o
Juno. A110 $9.50 tbrollJllt tb♦ ""m• 111e<llum woman. She C.11 "ulMP l• JMDJ." aud
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
lor lb• monlb of July. AIIIO,wlf• b .. ,._
w• m.ou.rn llot tQr htti ._ lb.OM wbo U••
celved
dlroct from llooora, a llUI•
Sherman, Te• .. Aug. 9.-1 am hi rec•lpt
no bop-. Tb• w~lter •.l>Olt•
worila ot 001\•
on tent lund and a llltle for pel'IIOn.albolt>, ••latlo• to • multllll!l.• ot e,irro•laa rela.
ol your ravor, •Ith SL lnct-d,
!or South
•H. or ,.blch I "'Ill •p,,c.ltle&IIJ mention
t1•<11a.ad rri~nde from 1 Cor. xv. &G.
.ACrlnn Ml118lonFund.
Whfln I &tl hom~
"Ob, death, wb11 thy vlot111'7!
HOIIOIOn Stroot Church,
UretbN'O, we. do oratae the Lo.rd tot your
Oh, d"'4t.lt, wb«" 11 thy 1llo.g!''
Per J. P. Lo,·lnll, Tr,u. S. A. M. Fund.
lchtdnesB.. l hlVfl been 01} thn tJIC\c llfft tor
Thad<lr\01 S, llul1on.
ov-,r t"'" month, 0,11,th•nk the Lord, I ._ru
lnd.laua1>oll•. Ind,. Aug. 2.-lwcelved
or
f~llng better, 1,1t<\ am p!n.lnl
1tr<ugth
Chrlttlan L<-a,ler-Way the sum ol $1, to
DRO\\'N'~•1F;l.D-llulclna
l!rowJtfl•J~ .....
rast now, I can n.ow talk twentt~1l.ve or
i,., uoed !Tl cari.,g (or tbc church's aged and
bo<u Iii Waohlngton C'quocy, 0., O..,tuuber
I
blrtymlntttN
fAlrl.y
Wf'IL
},'tom
now OU
dlubl~I
mihl.Btcrs and U\('tr de~odenta.
ts.
1~77.
and
reu
Ml~P
ln
J~u1. at ber
I e¥J)e('L to try- ro tln aome- "ffOrk. Beg~u
A. L. Ottutt, Preeldenl.
mother·• home, at Uawli8, o., Juty 15, llkl6,
last night thre. mllM gou'-b..._t or l)ts.on.
ared ts yearll, , m@n\b8 and it dllrl,
Sb•
Mo. t ta:.pert to'be able lo returu Wt'!llt tor
JlnuUn~lon, \\', Va., Au,gust 6.-1 bereby
"'"" bal>tl""'I Into Chrlat by 'Oro. Ira C.
J.C.. Olove.r,
tu·"nowledgc Ibo re<-et1,t. or $1, rt'-1..Ph·t'IJ 1he "~or~ Set,tMnlwr l.
1,1.ooto, ~-.hruary I, 1S93, belnir • n.ewbor
8:IG Ind.a Stn>et.
through 1'h" Christian I..e,.·ute-rand 1'ho
ot lhft bod., of Chdn ror OVt'I"Qle.Yet\yean.
Way for, lh~ Ohto Rlnr (\Usslou (m• lht,
11~r lHae.au wu cou,u111ptluo_,whl1h •b.e
mtlnth or July. Tba.nkli to lhe donor.
.,,..,. a,t.,,k••l wllli about 1e11month• before
J. H. Byu•
bor dellh,
Sb• tlldUl't!d
btr allll<:llOU•
Wllll CbrlJUau rorllllldt an,1 reol,:Uallon,
Harold S~i:i~r uncovera ..Th• Orut
Od-,
Mo.. t\UIIUll G.-'l'he $1 o,n1 by
.-on""'1116lll
uvuu
"
Orm
rtlllln.,.
Ill b•r Ood
Congo Iniquity,"
h, a •1,:orou• atUcle
}'OU for l81t tuod <»rne duly lO band.
{or baPJ)lllIn tbla worlil, t.Dd auUcl•
1'haok. }'OU and lb& gh e.r, I &Pl now
"blch Tbe Uvlog Age tor "Ull\lll * ro11&1rJ
lrltdl,y
II>
Lh•
....
1.
Sbt
,..... •
JJret.C.htnglo a. schoolhouse. when tbo pu1·e µrlato from Tbe Cont~mµorary ltovlow. "
hrlgfit. lutolllpDt, •we<\l 10\\dl lad)', aod
Gt-..Pfll t-as never been prea<>,bed, L&ra·e ia a. disgTM":& to twenUetll century ('l\ Ill.ath•d
a
our•
Chrl•tl&11
nr•.
and
wu
11&
attf'lldance ot the "ChriaUan Chm:-eh" t Ion that auch crurltleo a. are hoto d••
bre-th.rel).
R. N. Gardner.
..,lbed
on oll\el•I t•~tlmouy obouhl l.>o lOVt'\1b.Y all who 11:J)ewbt,.r tor her pa110tuallt¥
lo
Chrl•U•n
worablP,
her
uu1toru1
toletat.td by tbe to••nruenu
of Eu,o~.
PiOIY and ~n•L•d -1.
SlilU Dell Ii
Turkey, TeJ<., A~-Yours
ot Auguot
Some lnteroolloo.al ch..,!< ought to be l)Ut
con• ttom •?'lhi ttut u,,e loftuen~ ot l:ler
ht..
with 13 MOt.r\buled •hulng July
UJl()n Ktac Leopold'• gft<'.d.
pur• aod -utl!ul
Ufa will not aoou II&
lbroqll The .Leader ao<I Tbe Way, rw oor
l!>'I, but .. ,11 111\&U IU .............
, aud
work tn tl>l• llel<l. just n,c,tvPd. Much
Tbe tate Mr. 0--..;j'lltoD,e'oda~bter, Mn.
obliged to all concerned. s;venleell ad~Cld Mary Drew, 1tvea an acrou.ut ol tbo gn>a1 hoarti< or ntt,n,Y friend., aod II& au loaPlra·
<lurl•JI' July lo th• bOdy Ill our fi•ld. l'rar
at.t.t.. man'• library, and oC ble arr,-.,11on u.01.l for fOOd Uu>UgbusSD.fM,n to come.
She I._.,..,. a do.volo<IntOlM< •nd nnr&I
for u,.
R. W. om_,,.,,.
&Rd O&J'etor bll< tlf'-"'l 001\KUOU O( l)OOlu
&t HawardPn.
h\ an artlcl6 reitrlntNl IJy l>r<>llwrai.ud '""'""' "'"' • ltillll or trte11,11
Wa4~•1l. Mo.. Aug1i,t 3.-r aclrnowledce Th1t Llvll>g Al• (or At,gust 18, fruui tbo
to n\OU1'U h0-1" lOlillll. The- tuu~rtl ,vu COft..
re~eil>t oC Ii througll L.•W. Mtny tb:lolto. Nlneteeoilt C.11t,ary.
duel-.! bY th"- wrlu<r al JumQtb CIJapel, OU
M.ra.. Oeatb~ra,:& la 10J;>ro\·lnc •lowly.
July IG, attn •btth bor b001 1f&a i.Jd
th~b
$be la \Or)· Wtak S.b, ., • .,. -.,clab•
a.W&Y lu a ceml't~l'l' near b7 to o.watc th"
m, Rl,U:"'o"~ OI' N;AlJL.
oev~ot:,--Jour l)OUlldt. Sile may get well.
r•urrectlon
t»ot.nlac, Y•rt.•·tll. daugblu.
Brull b-. ao UU
of ll'.!S<l,000ll<lU&r4'
1 thlnlt I will be abla l~ pr ... oh llOnte WbtJI
1llt•r, trlerul i We aholl ..,, .. tllee la tbo
Dlile9. or lbat of the United 1!tat,• with
tl\t rohl ,ruther
,omea.
May th<> Lor¢
h.olWl. th• ch.\ltCh. tlle .oclal '-1,el4; 1tut
half
o(
Alll8l<a
add•d.
Thi•
I~.
apprU."11ll&leM••t lhoae tbat bav~ btlP<d us In thls our
w• l)olle,e that II, aa lbOll ltut llone. -we
ly, f1,e,11bl~i ot lb• wbole ot lttlro.(H!, o,
~..,p ,nstr<l£9.
W. S. Deatberag ..
wall< lttllllbly and lllvlQ11 I~ U1,• t"""'1·
almu<!l OM bundl'<'\I tlmeg t.llo "'"' or lb1' ID~ and •>:amp!.., or JM"-', 'tie •hall """"
Japan, $blmouoa, Jul:,- 13, 1906,
moth•r oollllt.o Comi>a,red•"•n wttb .\tU>- tM• a,p,ln 111that bam• Ott hip wb•"'
tnlt&,
Brull
not
only
hold•
b•r
OWll,
but
Mr o.ar llro. ll.owe:
O<.UtwlU wipe. all lH-tl away,. 1.11deel)&Ta.,
I ..eetvod your lrllld letter and lha JUO<lfJf has a tu.rplll$ ·l~t WOOlldorul•1• ilte
tloos uet•r CQllli8.
-.·IIU• on ber 01'0 Conti·
ONltr '"" $%3,COYerh>stbe ....... u. ot May. Sta~ ot Tuu.
~ ao., ,.._ to 10011la t1>011stitro1taoe""'
1ban'b to )"Oll and kind ghera. 'llt.Y r.,.nl she atm""t "'luala tho combtoed aNU
a-e,-oad thil radw• alT,
or the otbet t,rt)\'9 r"l)ubllta and colonlu,
C<MI blt'btn> abnlld.a11tl7, 'f.h Lord
And 11.. , htm <&II1111"btldroD •J>
OD<>-b,ttor Ar)!en(lua ODIJ l)a1-lns 10 be a...
wltlllng, I •11•11 1.altt a pboto of Suo~aY·
To bl• f&.1.T
.bl>m• Oil hi .... ~
ductod. Tbl .. -.-111rM<IH7 be •PP~-·
OD
!!<'hool ~ltUdren u,I our men1~ra.
~
Fairmont. W. V.a.
1. W. Buab,
eou•ultl.,. ,n atlu, u wm Lil• tqu&lly ..,.
COU.F'ff v.•• .ca-0.not ,\av, all Ur• mftml)el"t
(~lo
llevtow, pl-•
QOpJ,)
t:ontabl..- 1t&t.,,.♦111 UHr.t 11..- tslffm.e
,.. It tor two l~i. lOO w •• ..,, but I lllllllr

"°"'"

N

(~J.,.,p

-.....

S-•
b7 ~ wa,,,iM (Ne4.) .• l
i'wlrall &Ihaa ....... , ...... , .... ,. 1
&.rormalorJ lllO't<IIDUla (llo••> : .. . I
l.«lffl to Je•n aad OUW• (11.llW.) . l
tommoatar7 or> Minot IC!lbrU..' (Olttoll) ..................
; ..........
l
ot J. r, Ro.,.
Rurt11o<t.._
(Willia.,.)
...... , ,. .
T'iaon.too {Williama ► ...... ., ,. .• . .
Ot.D-1.lOXI 'W~
l~ :»A{C.AClllJU'r't&.
Caapbell-Rlc<t Dal>t.to .... : ...... _. I
'" a Omol.1 lbellle ot the All(ll•I N~... :i.:nsf111ololl.m011\O'r'&.llklla•lilu,·
laod. Ausuat It Ibo aOc•llled lllon\b. tor hdlrorit 'Debatt.} .. ., .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • • ...
01<1•.Homo ww ,,.,l~brattor,a, ao.d. Mr.
Tbolll&IOF. Aodot.'O(ln,s.ic....tar)' ot the Old• IJ&ltPr IJt tbo 0.rlt" .• ,. ... , . . . .. ..
l'lofilt ,I.MOl)latl-.U.tell• ht thl• artlule o( 1't'apdJf oCL>l♦a \olo&l\l, ...... , ...
lite t'IM ~Dd P"'I•t>( th• M•&
W•ll -r.-t1
at .IDde• I~>
. .' .......
,•
u tll• beet method~ for n1aklog tb.e .. 1.,.
litoal I do t.o 11/11
6&"41 11 D..
bralloo • ••1'he &rlll'lo I• pr:11t~11ei,,
!Arlao
...
\elotll)
...............
.,
Uluatni.d
with pbotOgr&Pllt tll!.eo at
, arlout: oelebratlon• ot tble tt.alu.-. tn New
11>♦ Kllll'I l:ll,:llw&7,.
••
Ji:11&:lud"""1lt.
ltld&t Tt'lt♦ ReMlled. . ,. . ., , . ,. ,,. ...
Hl.ltor1 t>l PIila Stt'Ml Cllll........ ,..
FIJ.Pos'l,le,reU ~ .,. .. ... .. .. .. • •
Pb.Ulp W<>rUJr......... ., ••.••.• , .. . . •

for the lllOntb or Joi.:, by ru.r f'tlud or
frle.nds. Many thanks to th.e donor or

donor&. I :an, ll fhSa wrttln.tt In a mtulo.nory m.-.tln,c at 'gllenooro, Rtt~hl• C'.ounty.
w. Va. Thi• ,. an lml)Ortlnt P<>lnt.aod
Oo.ml:,g I• tile cnlld or avar1.,.,, but lho w, a.sk lb• tellow•blp of l\lo brotlterltooo.
Allow ntP to oorr~N ,i. rnf..l!itA1-o
tn m, Jut
r1nrent of prodtga.Uty.
Fl•ld f'lndlngt.
Tl)• yearlv meeUtl.f at
lie that •peaks dotb •o,r, but he that
llamlln. Llnooln eouoty, W va. begin.a
l•Old• hi• l)<'OCe doth rt'O.l>
on 1'but"'<lay befONI lbe 11rf<tl..ord'I day In
,~h~ itOHft iii bard and th• drop l• 8n111.U. October ln1tM<1 of on Rl\lUrday b<-fnre. M;•Y
blll .. bole I• made by the OOllllt-.ntfall.
1hl~ pro•~ to ti. 11.grand n.llJ tllr NewTuTht g-realKt euunlng la to have no ou1 .. ran,ent <'brl1Uattll.J' In lAaooh, Cou11t.1.W.
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PAMPHLETS.
~

Old Keat~

(Z.UU,).,..

~'OOltoll lo'ublooa (Zllalla,J). .. . . ....

••a1tb.ntl11- ud Romul!t~ (-•
ary) ...........
, .........
,.......
I •K-ll
tTr,tu.. ked (Z..ll~t)
..... ,
Moo.. and llll"r&Oll ua-ked
(z..ll·
,-tl') .............................
ho • a.d Rum flfoptt).
•• . •.. •. ..
'tilt 1..ow,1-.D&7 Uloward)., .. ., . ••..
Ootll'&l In Tr,- ud _..u~
(llon>
ll0t1b!b1• 1'1to•u (l\ow•) .... ,. • ., , ,
Churell Oo.-u11_mut (llo••>,., ..•. ,
iltorl•
01 Vulll,a Wa17 (W...,.•>...
H1 Wb'" N&:tb.•! (Dl'Mlu), ,., ., • , ..
ll<lDtlllmta a l'lblllllall (.8Nlda.)',,...
Hl1tor1 or :\l&.otla• <1to••l . .. . . . . • .
Tb• 8rldce O.-• tu Clluoo (<:&tori}.
llapl111B ror a-1111oa (Kenadoa).,
lJtbl• Q_u • ..., !fn ~-,.
... .
►llble Quelllor>a; l)t,t Ttftam .. i. . . . . .
Whit Muot I 40f 11 1"PL 14t1,
mo~ .•.•...••••.
,,...............
Wbet N'lll I dot O 4-1.........
lhtutatlon o( Babballtrlu.lam... . .. . .
ll~QrT ol 1'111111
llt.~t CbU""1 . . ... ..
fl<>elclttgthe Wa1. (Kttn ) ho l'Or..
<'IJrtotlall lilaeerl<i'ne<L
(Fro.n-.un.l.....
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CONDITIQNS.

OH or tbo

At lout

H
•

\WO --"""'

.,

D«W:.

~~

The_ booluo•m•t be ~!:I-~

"!."

!!!~

Th• abo•• o!Jv .. ,. ba multlpllad.
••try

i•o

auo, -t

MlbactiOtk_>!&-ptNCI

wltli ..,. -

111~.,.

ott r,"!'ore boob

to

1~

•al••ot

ft•
wllll

..
fl.It

~-~~-

-~
2!,~,?1.:_,!liat

,:ii! offt~-la ~•

to UI/ Ollt,

'I'll♦ PoP1'1.orlt, of ou olfer ,-r ••
courapo tll IC re-t
ud tlOllll@r&bl1 ...
lar .. ll,
lo or-0111111 t-11 ollu •• ar~ 1~•1<1...,
ll l)C)dlblt to,- en-r1 "&dt!.r lo tw-la..•h• ta.
01.tudlq
Ille <ll""°l&Uoo ••ii ~O#hrlnof tu papv, &lld p,tq
U>..... llletr -tee
ot Ill& l>eotboob ,re P-.
We ate Mire but tM,.tm"'a1ttlll ••"•' •ftll,lll
-~
JI.Nral ow""

.......

lt0\11, E. Publl'"11er
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

USU&IIYIUUl.l)tllOUJlll thefT (Unmhl .....
thrt< dtpart•~
Halt""Y d-Owa tile
,uul. the llltlo ,-'bla on the b.lllatde had Do wlildln, p&lb. • ftj;u ... 1l<>d'111«
"-bill<! Ille
tort
llallgl11P
to
.i>llt
out
Ult
pther!q
tr...
wu onxl""-8\y watclllag their ~
MY ORANl>llOTHl:R'S CAP.
darkli-.
Wbea
the
atpt
M,
and
lb•
"By V.'1lat 1'1,._
llllaald JPt,Uo,..,. of
P""'ch. Salll ·•plod t.11.d\'Ollllced lt,
11T o. aC'all.Jl.l.lit JOJB)OQJt:.
Chrtct • Ci.li..t.., By Clan Brad.., l1
dl'tla1oc llule Jt.n, out lato 111.•_.
Ho,. ,.ell I re<>&llm::, rru,dmothor'•
ra... 161(-sppolaled con11n1ti... of he 4..,.
..........................
,--la
aeer, tbe tlpt fl'Om tile •mail wladow
ll&bt.
l'nlmod In a trill ot 1'elluuo 1... ;
"lttttqn
ot. JlapU... • lly Jolt.a J'. aoNearly aeventy ,,..,r-.
&bona out bra,.i),, and tile llltorlor .,...
"You youa:; .,• .,.\. dtd 1ou. k110"' tt..,..
• • •• • • •• • • ........ ~····~···--,,.1.
C""'a.i.
ot 1m11.. ancl oft_,,.
clearly t•••lod.
S11ell a plclu,.. u U.al
...-., a worQ-.n,.....,. •kit ,...oman.••' • 11\\l• ··~ Brlda. o.w tllo ~• 11:yr!. T.
Had l<lft on 111 talrntllelr traoe.
wu! No lo.oe maa -di.DC o.-y tracts
C,aton • ,.:_.,, ..................
19 C!Ull
pl up•~-!'·
"ll¥-PU•.mlllr R,mlMIOD<its1- • 81' ll w.
The
on her choel<allU hloomod ™"ti)'
,Or Bible, but a 11a1 room, plain alm .. t to
JIii> u11dor Ule ab6,ll.ltl~ Chllll•r.d -•
Uernaoa 4'1••···~••···............
10 otn'tt
baroolodatd,, but wondroUJIT bricllt
II\ID¥ lbat talgbt ha.Ye ll<'<lnaa •lllt!U>
•'Ol,r Olotill<lt•e PIM." By Dr. J, 0. llalTllo a!.::.'
orbtr hair OC&l'C$ allowed • ,,bit. and
homellke to tli.,.. which llad
tlvo..
10~
............. ~-.,~ ............
10 11t11t.
thnad.
notbloc lllle a h-e
fo, llO t..,.._
•~
aod Rnm." 8y Prot. J'. A. w..And perbapo I but dreamocl.
"Thn Wilf dldll·, n ~ eo?"
••
..................
,
.........
10~1111
BDI ber llcure then _,.eel
Tb.... WU .. atrlp or "" O&l'J)OtOil tile
• 'CtUIM l wa ..10<11910
"Catec.bhun tor S.¥utb-4&71-"
ll7
A.a uprl•bt •• whe:a ah• Wt.s w6d.!
lreabty acrub11oor, a print ttamed In
turtd Jim. !~l~
tbat the b•n.d 011 Ill•
Clark llrJd.,._ '!'1r dOatn .. •. 10 .. Dtl
B~t the cap tbat abe wore with her 110"• \Wisted branch ... OD 'lh• wall; .. hom•
ron•r .,..• ., all.tr alt, aol a ~•rr AOkl'Yon&
"'l'lle IArd'• Daf." By V. & lt<!nrd ....
eNtd "aLu~' gown
-d•
lounp. wltb a palwac.d "'Olll"n
·••1 ........ ···········:
••••• ,i 10 •••
1'b'"" w.a. an uuu1ualt, qule~ -l•n
Wu while •• the •now aod ll&bl .. tb•
"Tb& Ocet,el to 'ry\lt :&•« .btlty.,._ w lll'
NlCl1t1tn11
llpoo It; While a lllUo &lrl, with
&rOltnd Ile camti Jlro tbat ·••nlllCdownt
10lln
·II',
Row•
.................
16 <ltlltll
grave, bou~wltoly •Ir, WU bru.&blll&Ill)
Not N l.neh or hf'O SQu.a.N..
"Wboo I wa• a yoUnPl•~. 'way bf.el< "Ooubtlng 't'bomu,• 1 117 Joll.11 II'. Ro-.• ..
tho beartb.
Pl!!!!~ l•IQp of ber balr,
lllut, tbl)" naltt llan. ~oaatlon parUOI, Of
········'··
········•········
'Ot1:ltt
Larae enougll to KA~ COHr the crown.
tnY'alu.atarlly lhe m~n drn DMN!!r 1.0 eom.O.lo·. for th• l)At'.IO"-earrted blbl
"Cburdl
OO•et11m•t.
• Br Jobn ...I',1@
.Row._
............................
10 001>\e
Th"'1' ll6Xt 111
....
Dllt under her cbhl with rlbbollt ·twu t.l<ld, tbe wlt1dow and pud.
alatllof Ulto,p. •
"SIMI~ot Mar:,." lly i'rot . .II'.A. W&cnilr,
In tho "border" quaint ltooll -mt!d
tr7ln& went mt•ht bavo been • silent retrut. b1ll
"'?"haL•a!he talltl" oald t>frl<. Wltll ... d,
IIJO Dano, ............
,'. ''""
)6 <>0011
to bide,
the lttt1o girl turning, caugbt 1l&ll, or
den llgbt•nlu.g or bla dartt ~ "Go u,
"Ba~tl•m In. a Nu!,111•11.
'' By Cllrlt ;s.,..
And their ootor, I lblnk,
t!OW.e Ollt\ 1.1\0. eagerly th.-.w O,lW!l th• door.
i;le_n
.......................
,
.•.
t() ,oentl
to
Hard
Lick,
to-inorto,t,
'ell.
an.•
scoop
M11Cbed the 1we,et..Mented ptnk
Wl>at M\ul I 0o To lit !Javo,U Com··-P•pa. II It you?"
W-blcb , .... by tb• gardec path•• .,.,.
the •tore. ..
olote.
B:r
1""1mo"'
..
•
.
•
.
..
.
.
T ... te
-s1 .. ,. ti tour pa Inf" ult•d Dirt(,
'l'be pro1><>&1Una
no carried l,y aeda- l\~tall(>e al 8'1bb41tu1Anllllil. .lluru
l..on;r yoan, ago they clONd Ibo 0700 brown.
... .
laroolr eoougb, ... tbe, found tbe....,__
matlov.. Hard Utltt WU O.Ot • la,re
................................
, etttta
Aod laid ber awa1 lo lite old•tuhlollt<I
dloco,N'ed.
gown.
tow ... '1>111
It had a hl4ll 01).1111on
ol II&own
liblOll M:ovollilllll. ~~lln
........
"'~"'
1'be g-ree.u wJllow wet-pg
"Not yet, but we·re looking lor him.
•s~ttna
th• w._,. • lr"•· ... I fer I •a.ta
1mpor\1nc, and 11$ 1hop wlndo.,. were
Neu tbe •Pot wber'6 1.b.tt 1lee111,
''Cbrtatli.n ~~••..,_
• a, "SlnOll'll7
·won·~ you conie Lnr· &Q&Wued t.b.• •~ll
l(Orgeoua. Tbc"" lau-.r furnlobod tbe cblftl
A I the foot of lbo blll, tloplng dowa.
!~In«
the WaY, I<> Roavon,•
bot1l... , a lrlft• <llsmayed. but ,bravely ral1u.gge,itlo&• conearnlnt
whl
would ~
1''taotlln ...........
•...........
$ .. all
I lblnk. lboold 1 live to be ten and IOUl"- lytng her hot1pltallt1.
UN!QI tn a Ooor mtllllonar1•• t&mll¥,and
An:, ot tho above to th• value ot U.lt
ocoro,
The ll•o ftlO<l10lem11ly lllto lht cabin.
"Ill be Milli, t><)ji\pa\J, ~r 7G .... tll,
!he bu1ero were la•ld., 10 tbot ll II -.!e
And tbo ptct.ir..
In memory's hall be
Tbere waa a llmlted oup~ty of chain. b11t
dlmn:ifld o·e.r. to UY lllal lllCll a dOllaU011 party 'lfU
P. L ROWE, hbllahu. CINCINNATt,OHIO.
I c,onld llOl tor~t
with a rude beach and a lltUe crowding
no<er -·
bol...-e. Mo... CTIUca.l P40Pl•
( IVltb Ill ribbon& Mid net)
they ........ all H&le<L The lnnlld on tile
mlgbt bl\·o objecle<I lbM a Hhll'°Q otlk
ne MP that nu grandmother wore-!
lounge allen1ptod lo opeu to tbom, t>ut drUllng-Jown
for tbe t~vtlld and l&Y
tho W"6k voice rallo4 to mllk6 lllell UQ•
l&lbOI tor tbe eob<T Ulllo,m•ldoq dl<i not
THE DONATION l'AltT•{ AT HUSTL:ER·S
dentood by any one but th• watchful
b1nnool1;e
with
the.tr I\Utauo•Ung.q;: bu.~
CAMP.
young nur.e.
tho comn,tttee from llu1Uer'• c~mp "••
Hustler'• C-alnp wu 10me.wb.at u:e.rdted
QUcEN&(pn
..YM.. mamroa; a.he wao.ts to tell you."
nol crltlral, ••d todulpd Ill! eye tor e<>lor
ovftr the nelf"comer, who. In truU1, 414 DOl tun,lni: to tba vlelton. "tllat papa'll be
,-rdlO!lll of ~-...
\1"9lul .. ,u,1 .. bY
ROUT
look U It be belo~
lbere. A n,1111ti.r b.ome •oon; but abe can·t talk nuaell. Y&t,
!he QQao1111 """l wtlb 11,. ftnery. u ....
L ___ _
or men pau.sed tu lhetr work ud looked
•~use s.be•wb("left10 •kk.
I &'\INSit wu
ever, and lbe ltttto tt,bln on tho bmaldo
after lbe llsuro In rusty black u It
a..
the wa, tho root 1.. koo made her tah
was fairly tiwndt.ted with comtorll! ao<i
-.e•iule<I lbo rugged path on the bl\laldcold; but papa patched lt, aud i·m ~1>SoutllerllIJ,
•~•url0$,
• ftg'llto slender and 1llgl1Uy •looped, wlt.h
10,1 house now fto •-b.e'U pt rMlful an~
''Our p&.!"SOD •ball u-.. lib Otho, toll<•·
From ClnclnnaU
1ray 1howlng pl•lnty In tho lrln&e of halr
•tro111. I can do II pnttT well•
p&ffOGtl. tald Sam, YOltlq lb• ...,um•t
all
benl'!&tb t.he well-won) b.at.
•~eourae. 1.1111: you do It 1lnt ratt.·• ..,., ol Ute camp.
"He•• come to a poor marke.l." a&Jd a
clued Sam, u ompballcally u If ho bad
Alld
lbe
patlOllt,
-·••rlns
mt11lonarrT
braw111 fellow uarul'd Sam.
mo.do & 1tu4T ol boutloltee.,tllg.
lie loolrod up wlUi •Y• arown dim, and
l lttl• Jim ltoud on bit pick aud looked
Sbe wu ooty a plllln, bro•A·I&~ lllUo
,l«i~
rtt,~";" I~ lflt aJ¥l tJt.ird
whltipared to 0110beyond th• olouda:
'l\l~)'IIWM-1\~t.h.
wltll\llly alter lbe ,.i- .... tlng rorm. Jim
maiden. Oll•o.l<>vodlo • ..,..,... chock
"Dear l..Or\1,l want to win tb-. lkl\1la
~r•f~••.M.81a
wu only a b.oY \Oho bad drifted Into Uie. droM. but 111&
• and her ourround.llll!I for u,.., n~ thou ban •~•1111 wl<io tba.
111
.....~.
camp, nobody quilt know how or lrom
,..,med to bave a wondo,lul fu<lluaUon
doorl"-'l'be lnde-dut.
W-.c. 11.11.lUUiI, I..a.,
wt,ero, and Iller llad all tallu. Into Ult
lor tbotran1• ru .. u,. Wlloa •ht at,
way ol oalllq lllm "UtUo 11111,•Utoll&h tompted to replonllh the lln, Dlrlt Pt'O[·
A VBY lllPOLl'TJO DOG.
be und.,.took a mau·a work 11'1.tlla eou,r-- lored bl• Ullttuc..
'
A man In No.w Yock bat a Blr1• \etrlor,
a..- and d,1,,-,·mlut1011 wblch allowed Ula!
~1 ht.nda 11 bt11&er'r y0u..., &In,; """'1t<l Ru, whlnt.llllenre l• rem•rl<-be htte.nded to ae.k. no f&'for.
bow much bl,cc•!" and be p.oed 'lot t.ha
alllo.
A N•,; Tr~Ct tW- ftw•• .. •••cal Wot4t,
"Ye can track tbat teller all •••r lb•
•moll fttllllrl Ill H a oblhl'a b&D.d,. .. a
Ru ,J..,pa at tbe toot ol bla n1aatal"'t
marv·oJ.
Jl'f J,UCJIS Jt, ll'.BRY.
d\Wn'• by the ... " l(l"umblod Dirt(, b.oldlna
bod. ~po11 a OO(t rue of bit <>'l'D. Ho lti
IU> a tn.cL •1t•• all lite jOb l want to
Wb.&a tOr a t•wi nilnt1:tta •b.• •• atl.nt
T"I• tra<' 1,. eoD.>•what of , 10UIOC1&1
Mt\er "-nod
u.aa mny children., but m..
1on.tch along In this world, an' I batn't
ono ol tbt mon nudpd Sam and Uked ln
by wbl~h a •lneore _..,
ooul4 url•e at
a chUd, ht ln919lt UPOO 11.11rl&htf; lllti
no time to •1.ea11to 110 other. tt·a Cllllll.
a wbl$11<r II be e<>uldn·t "tel ber acotn•
t~• fart t.bat th ... la a ()Qd wllo &>Mioall
OWll
ll)Ot
~
lb• ~.... bit OWlt bed, anll.
•~n ...
•ot•nou.a.
au· I 11t·t1bhe'd gtt oul o'
tlll"R; lb•t ObrhtlUltT lo lb ir1M re'Wbat It moot lnleri>OUQg,hit OWi\ lledllllll>.
t\ta.•
It WU l'U)' •11ough. !Ibo W&a I ooclable
t;::ton, lUd lbat Utt lllblt .. .__.,.etor• ...
Oti.11 ID Ult •no.l111, wlato Ylllton re- ll•blo. Tile ..,...,. la th;.. coutn.lae.l lo
·~u:e won't tl1l be~• tt.arv...-1 nut: hllt tba.l
Utile body, t.Od the law awkward qu,...
m.al.
b,yonJ u O'Cl<i<:k,Rex OUter, lb.•
ougbt to be •tore loo&... dee.Jared Sam
lions duw ready replies-an a_rUeas ,tQry
I-he wa,." J'<)l' I.lilt
parlor, walkt au-•lr
about, Ilea dawn •• ,, "I wlU -"
"'Re 11 t\Ltln' thln.atr·.,, ~,ore beat. Qver an'
wblch uncon11<:loutl, pve
Slimol
Nle,reocoa n• ,1~111.aa •~ llaa -14
Mil
la Ult nrr ml~ or Ill• elrolo 1tllb " to J•t hlm eumltlo tor hlmul!.
bl-1ied
looltlll'. .... hit Old black -t
many I bar,hblp and prlv•Uon. TIit pale.,.,...led air lllat QaD oot be IQlatakN: It
Dlnll!f enrr day. II be Ulll't got ......
laced mo Liter on IY li•t~o"4 and hlllled.
l'rlo_. of Ille •~•ll•b edllloa are; Two
feQlllD, ht WIil rise Ud
eaoup to know wli.H bo'I ob:uclt a pllC6
Bltt )>l'toelllly tho ell.lid. brolto ott a .. u•. lb• Tl11ton 111111
oopt-. • -ta;
twelNI oopl-, lt teola;
lbat ...... t Par. 'tWOllld be • mercy lo atva
lance abrupt11. and tuned toward tile f&WII, tb•• mildly wlllil4. and wllh rapidly flit:,, oopteo, $0 411llA:OJl• ltua4red 0001-.
-natoc tall, ...ic 'lllti maai.r'• ••4e. aad fl, l)OO!pald,
door.
11h11
a hh,t. •
lool< e:q,eGtantly U.l/ illl;o bll t.... , &a It W
~,. gOOd 11·1au.. ·, OJlO what would 1k!g
''There·• Dttta!"
lieud ro, copl• to ctv• 1A!trloaa. and to
..,.,. "\VIIJ' don't lboy iU, IQ tll&t Wt may
him out ll•el:r," lator--4
uotloer vo\04.
_,,
•~ l.ttoro to olbon, !OF "!JI• alat,t
'!'bat the lll&ilOr ot the MUM ..... 1urreth••tt•
TIie lrrltal>le WIili. and rollih Jett ••~
CODl..U..
-~
D• lUll 0&D. WOl'k. H
vrtaod wbOAh behelil Ms eallen oao not
I! a.ti lbtactJ·c. ran.ht wtll drop Ja!J,
kndlM
about; 1Ullll u,_.,. srad.uaU,
be doul>ted. Bia ra~ betrayed It, tboup
1,.,4,_ 1111o,d.,.. to
..,.
ud
tall,
and
wa.lk
to
I.lie
do.or.
aom
..
cllance,l to a pur--a
ptaa b<>rD ot tl11 Ile ~led
tbtnl. pl-nU:,.
Al tor tbotr
i'. L IUJWII,hblllllw.
Ucl'111.c
a Illar,>. .,_
bark, ~la whole
momeJ>t'I caprice; the lrreoponllbl• mood ;;,,•.a lb .. audde■l:r reoalled to a r..,.,..,.
No. 4Jl &1n1 111.rMt,OIIIC!l.lltUII~
0,
man11er l11dle&tJ~ deep di-prov.al ol IWOh
ot a crowd ...
brane& or tb.•I• errand, thn ••••ccd turta1;aIIO<ln.
"Tho ,;,ett UDl<I.... ell alght O! blm &llJ"
tll'et1 at <a.ch ol.ber, o.M were 111,nt tor •
1;'¥,'ke kl bl" Ille be bq dQll8 111orelh&11
,i.ihtNe we11 l&Y do1'rn t.b.e. law., Mt• che
mornent.
, to hint at bbl Wial>OI.011 OCCAIIIOlll ot t.11111
11.ltotwelv0, houn, to alr.lp out o· tbla."
"PaMlon," burtt forth Dirk. de,q>or&ltlY,
ltlnd.
Olle wel 1ve11ln&'a 1tn.~•.
who
Utile Jim UatODed u-.-uy.
Self'-Pronoun~inc
.,...,,... co.m-w•'fe
C<>meU>-tbat 11 to
wu callfn& lll>OnRora mi.t,lnrt bt.
"You dOll't ban to ......tt to &It alpt .t
... ,. II you'll 'PIM I p.-clll».' down to tb•
. . Testament
. .
rublle,.
lltbe
b.&11
door.
With
Ille
prl•~
blm; I can t611 7011 wbtr• to llad klm,"
c&JQP w~U all M tbue. au• a lol :mor• o·
IUll.t,o•4Wl'-P Citaa old trlood, hi&eall '"'14Wend.a
be .. 14, With sudden -ol11Uo1L "l{e
the fell4'r&." Ha CODCIU.!ed with .......
beyond lb• hl>llr fl>r Re••• reUremeot. Ao
ltveo ID that mu, old Ubln up roun.4 the
l'rtato4 ........ l.arp, cTy,,. ...
glao.ci, at hla compaolou, •h1cll qal•
11auat. tl1• doc. dlllt>l&J'OII
blll olooolno&lfan4
tuns., 'croea t.bt gully, ..
Flaa Witte. e-,,p.,.
l•ced tbem lo dlt111>teblm •t lb<lr poiril; nlden~ OJ)IDll>tl that lb• pnuemu
WU
"!Jo! <ome tQ •l&:1, h .. h an' sot bl•
~•t >1111>111otrero{I lilt aUgt,teo1 111>P<>SI·
OUl&taYIDShll '.Weli>olD.t,ht ao lll>tl,- .......
PRlCI!. 40 C:El'ITS.
11... t all llxod? ll'1 llkaty be'lt cll&IIP Illa
Uoa. They drtw a !011.&tir.. tll or rollet.
Ullen of hlm 11ot1l,,.Itta u air Ill -.,.,...
ml-.d. We'll CO i., there to-olpt..•
Inda<!, u Ule utolllobed \>rM<lltr made • -,
Ile IMJ'Chtd lalo I.he parlor With c>no
l-. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Home 81.luloaary ntlllllP
are •ot
lt.lt a~pblalment, aad tbe7 quid.I)' tool<
ot Ille ..u.r•• rubllerli, laid It at hll i..t.
Chtdnnati, 0.
•
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usually 1ilm_ptuou• io their turnl1hJn,gs,
and the Uttlo cabin oo the hl\lelde had 110
sort bt.nglnp to abut out the ptherln,;
MY ORANDMOTfWR'S CAP.
darkDea. When 'the nlJht fell, and the
•Y o. •111Jttu.K ~
aelt,.ppolnted
committee ot 4Ye drew
How well I recall my grMldmother'• Ui...
near, the light tTom the small wllldow
Fr~~.,1'!e~e1!!~ ;~~llcate
Ja.ce;
ebone out bravelr., and tbe lntertor wu
ot am.IleaAnd of toan,
clearly rev•lod.
Such A plctur• u th&t
Had lett on lta falrneH tbelr t.raoe.
was! No lone man bending O'f6l' tracta
Tbe roee on ber cboelt etUI bloomed falnU1' -.ir Bible, l>ut a noal room, plain almoet to
red,
bt.rooeH, Indeed, but wondrousl7 bright
'lbe duk of bar hair acarce 1Tiowed• whit.
and homelike to thooe eyes wblcb lla4

HOME CIRCLE.

And ~~i,.
I l>Utdreamed.
But her 'bcure then aeemed

AND -THE

=-=============

their de-J>Artu·r~. Halfw•r
do'Wn t.b•
wlndlnc path a 11.guredodging b,&hlad lhe
tr,. .. anxiously watcbln,: thlr ~
proacb. Sam eopl,:d,and pounC<ldupon ti,
draggtng 1uue Jim out Into the moon·
ti.bL
''You youn.; ra~l.
did you know then
was •& wo.ioan-a e.tck woman an; a Uttl•
gal up there?"
Jim under the shaking cbat(ered aom•
thing tbat m1gbt have be<ln an afflrua,
live.

seen nothing llke a home tor to long.
"Then ,a,hy didn't ye 0&1 10r•
O
Tbore wu a ,trip of rag carpet on the
'Cauae 1 11V&llted ye to go u• see/' YeAfre,bly scrubbed floor, a print framed In
tun,d Jlm, reeling Lbat the hand on bla
Dpt ll1e cap tbat ebe wore wllh her now .. twltJtod brancboe on the wall: a homeooBa.r waa, atter all, not a very angry one.
erod "1Luff" gown
• made louogc, with a pale--taeed woman
Tbl)t"e was an 11ausua1ly qutet seulon
. Wu white aa tho snow and Ugh\ M tbe
recllolng upon lt: w-htle a Utlle girl, w-Jtb around tte camp ftre t.hD.le,1onln_g.
dowo!
grave, houae-wlCoJy air, virus brusb1.og up •
"\Vben r wa5' a young"O"te.r.•way back
Not a-o.toch or two aqua.re,
Planed ••top ot her hair,
Lhe hmrtb,
Eut, tbey usler ha,~e. donaUon pU'tl8'
()r
Large enough to acai:co cover the crown.
Jm•oluntarlly Lhe meo drew nearer to
sometbln". for the .PlrM>D--carrled hJm
the
window
and
s,ud.
Tn.elr
next
tnov•
1lathers
of
th.togs."
Out under her cbtn wlth rlbboD& 'twu tled,
lo tbt "border" qulJot knots i,eemed tr7ln1
menl might l1ave been a silent retrea.t. but
·jThat.'1 the talk!" u.td Dirk. with eud•
to bide, •
the little girl ~urning, caught 1l&ht ot
den llghlenlng of hi• dark fa~. "Go u,
And tholr oolor, I think,
gomo one,.and oagerly threw opou the doer.
to Hard Llck1 to-morrow, ·en, &n' seoop
Matched the aweot ..aoonted plnk
"'Papa, la It you?''
the 1tore."
Wlllch gr," by the 3ardon path's old•
"Sissy. 11 your pa In?" .. ked Dirk,
The pro()0111Uonwaa carried by accl.t.·
Long year■ ago they cloted tbe eyee brown.
huilely
enough,
a.a
they
found
t.b8maelves
matlon. Hard Lieb
wat not a large
And laid her away In the old·!ubloae<I
gown,
dlsco•&red.
town. but lt bad a high opinion of Ila own
1
The green willow weepe
' Not.
Y~t. but wc~re looking tor him.
Importance, and lla tbop wlndowfS were
Near the »P0l wbnre she eleei,1,
,von't you come In!" answered the amall
gorgeoua, These latter rurnl~bed the chter
At the root o! tho bl!), sloping down.
hoatess, a t.rlne dJamayed, but br&vely ral,
auggcaUote concerning wbal would be
I tbluk, abould I llvo to be lea and four•
lying hor bospltallly.
uA&rut Ln a (>oor mlsolonary•e taml17, and
Mcore, •
The
ft1•0
ftled
aolemnly
Int,,
the
cabin.
the
buyen were lavish, ao !bat It 11 Mfe
And lhe ptcturee In mcmory'a b•II bt
There
wa.■
a
llroll8d
supply
of
chairs,
but
to
say tbal such a donaUon part)' was
dimmed o'er.
I could not. rorge.t
wtlh a rude bench aod & HlUe crowding
never -Been before. More crlllcal people
I Wltb lta rib bona and net)
t.he.y w8"e a11 seated. Tbe lnva.lld on tho
might ha"c obJecfcd that a crimson sllk
Tbe cap tbal my &l'Andmother woro!
louob--Oattompted .to t,peak to thom. t)Ut dreastn&-•go.,~n for the invalld and gay
tho weak voice rallod to make tl.tleU un&&$hestor tbe sober llLUo maiden dld not
1·11&()()NATION PAR1·v· AT HUBTLmR·s
derstood by any one but tho watch1ul
harmonb:e with their surroundtn~;
but
CAMI'.
young nur-,c.
tho commlttoe rrom Hn1llcr'& Camp wat
Hustler's Camp wMI @Oinewbi.tcxerclted
"Yes, m■.mma; ,i;be w■.nu, Lo tel1 you:·
not crltlcal, 1md indulged It• ~ye tor color
0"-'' the ne•'comor, who, to. trUlh, dtd not
turnfn~ to Ute vlsltore. "that papa'll be
regard! ... or oxpenoe. U•eful arUcl"" by
•look aa If he belon11eil 1bere. A number
home soon; but ahe can't talk much Yet.
tho qu10111y wont wlth lb& ftnrry. how•
or meu pau1ed lo lbolr work and looked
'ea.uso she'a be-en 10 11lck. I gu86e It wag
ever, and tho HtUe cabin on the htll-alde
atltlr tbe flguro Io ru1Ly blaak aa lt
the way the roof leaked made hor take
wa■ talrly Inundated wlt.b comfort.a and
•""ended the rugged path on the bllloldecoldi but J)IPfL patcbei,_ lt, and I'm kee.P. Juxurtea.
" flgure 1l•J1der aod allgblly Blooped. with
lug house now ~ao ahe'll got reatful and
•-l()ur pan.on 1hall live 111cift
other folk~'
gray 1ho,..lng plalnly In lho rrtngo of hair
strong. I ca.n do It pretty woil."
paraon1!' 1 aatd Sam, volcla.g the 1entlment
l>entialb the wen.worn haL
ucourao, al11:y; you do It fl.-.t rate::• de,. ot the camp.
"He's come to a POor market.'' aatd a
etared Sam, u etnpballcally u It he had
And u, 1 P6llont, penoverlng mlulooary!
brawny fellow namf'd 8am.
mado a atudy of housekeeping,
He looked up with oreo gro-.'ll dim, and
l,lllle Jim leaned on hi• pick and lookod
She w.u only a plain, bro1Vn•faeed lllllo
wblepered to one beyond tbe clouds:
wlalrully aflor Ibo {9\re&tlnf! form. Jim
maiden. onvolot>ed In a coarse check
•o...r Lord, r W11ontto win those ooul1
wu only a boy wbo had drltled lnto U,e
dreu, but 11b.e •nd her ,urroundlngs
tor thee. and thou but opened wide the
camp, nobody qulle know bow or from
eoomed • lo have a wonderrul faaclnatlon
doorl''-The
tndependeo.t.
whore, and they bad all talion lolo the
ror tb .. e otrt.nge gu .. ia. Wh60 tht al•
way or calllag him "Little Jlm,'' lhough
templed to repleolab lbe ftre, Dirk prof•
A VERY ll!PO.LIT.& DOG.
be undertook a man'.■ work W1th • oourfered. hie AU11t1nce.
A m&o 1-nN«w York hu • Skye terrier,
•~• and dewrmlnalfoo which ahowed lhal
"My hand■ 11 blgcer'11 youns, at111: tee
named llex. whose lntellliience la remark•
he tnlooded to uk na t&vor.
• how much bigger!" aod he p.ed ~t the
able.
"Ye can track tbal Coller all over tht
•man ftngwe u I! a ohnd•• band w•e e.
Rex oloel>' &t the toot of bl• maater'a
dlggtn•a by these;• grumbled Dirk, holding
ma.rvel.
be4, UPon .a 80Cl rug ot bl• own. He la
11P • tract. "lt'a all t~e lob I want ·10
·whoo tor a few rulnwtee 1be ,.... 1llent
better oobaved than many children. but Ilk•
1critch along In tbl1 world, an" I h&lo't
one ot the me.n nuclg:ed Sam and uted In
no lime to 'und to uo other. 1t•1 &Ill.lo• a whisper Ir he couldn·t "tot her agnlJ>! a cblld, he lnaJ>ta upon his rlgbta; hll
own
epot before lhe ftre, hie owu be4. and,
ag!n.•
Wl"ot•noui, t.n• I with bo•d SIi out o•
'What la moat lot.ereal.lng, bla own bedtime.
tlta."
ll was ...,y eoougll. Bbe wu t. ooclable
Otten In the eveutng, . when vltltora ,....
j'He won't t111ho'■ 1tar,•M "ul: but. that,. little body, and the few awkward QU116•
m-.tn beyond 10 o'clock, Rex entero the
ought ·lo be •toro long." declared Sam.
t~ons drew T'OAdYrop1Je1--an a.rtleea 1tor1
parlor, walk• anxtoual7 about, llaa do,vu
''J-te'1 a~tUn,' thloner•n more bent over au~ • whlcb unoonocloualy gave gllmpor
In. th♦ very mld$t of th♦ clrolt With a
bleochod looo.Jn•, an• bit old blaok· -I
many a hardship and prlvaUoo. 1'be palewtarled
air l.b&t caa not 'be 101ttak.... It
ablnler evary day. tr he haln·t got aenaa faced moth,r only ll11oned and ,mllO<I.
onougb to know-when be', etruck ., plac6
nut preomllr the child broke off a ..,n .. lbe vl1ltora •UU remain, b• will rlae and
nwu. theo mildly •hlne, t.od with rapldlJ
lence abrupt\)', and turned toward tbe
tbt.l won·t P~. 'twould be a roercy to Cl••
--atu« tall. ...it hit muter'a tide, &114
aoo'r, '
bbl\ a hlnL"
look u,,eotanlly UP Into his ta~ . •• u to
;,A good b'l■tl·n\ o.oe what would alclp
"'Th~re·a J>&J>a)"
...,,. "\Vby don·t they go, ao tl>at we m-.y
blm out lively,'' lntorpoaO<I aooiher Yoloe.
That t.he muter ot tho bGuta wa, eurreUn!"
Th♦ Irritable w:tallt.nd rough loot wer.o
prleed when he behflld bla callera cao not
U all lhtacU01 Call, be wlU drop h\•
bandle•
about unlll th\ll' andually
ho doubted. Hla race 'betra)'ed I\. tboogb
ears and tall. and walk to the door. oomecllangod to a '))uriM)ae--a p1au born ot lbe
ho greeted them pleuanlly.
At Cor tbelr
Umea gh1<,g a sht.rl). crou hark. hla whole
moment's caprice: tbe trre•ponalbl& U)ood
gu .. ta thua IIJl(ldenl1 ...,_lied to a remem•
manner lndlcaUq deep dlaappronl of sucb
or a crowd~
brJ.nce ot lhelr errand, th('y glanced tu~
late
bt>Ura.
"The next thoo we git 1.l1bt' o! him •n1•
t.lvely at md\ otbcr 1 Ind were atlcnt tor a
Twice In hl• lite he has done more tbaa
where. we'll lay :41ft.oy.,1,1
tbe law, 110' ghe ' tllOment.
to hint at blo wlohea on ooculoo, of th\1
him twelve ·houra \0 oklp out.•• thla."
"~.a.rion." bunt tortb Dirk, detperatel)"i
l<lnd. One wet evening • atranger. wbo
Lltll& Jim llatea~oully.
u~·e"l·e com.6-we"ve c<>me to-tbat
l■ to
WU calllllf upon Ru•• 111lat1-, left ht•
"Ypu doo't have lo W11olt
to git alght of
.. Y. If roo•u •1,lnl a p,-ebln' down to the
rubbers naar tha hall door. With t\le prtv.
him: t can 1~11JOU wh••· to llnd hhn,"
Ckmp we'll all IM·there. an' a lot more o•
• liege of ao old frlena, bt1 call "-'&e extended
be .. Id, wltb 1udden reoolullon .. •·H•
t.ho follera." H• ooncluded With a· 8&vqe
beyond !be hour for R••'• retltemooL .A8
Uvea In that uulo old ~In i,p round 'the !(lance at bit coml)anlon.s, wblcb cha\,
W,llal. the dQCdhpl&3·4ldbll ,1.. pln ... aud
turn. •cr011 tho gully." \
•
tanged them lo dl1put" blm flt their Peril;
nldent
Opinion lh&t the pn.lltman
wu
"Ho\ <ome.to •••Y. bt.J be an• got 'hit
but no one offorlld tho slightest oppoel•
outata.Ylt>Cbll welcom•. but no notice wu
IICOtall ftxed! u·, llkeb! he'll cbange·hll
Lion. T.hoy drew a 1011&breath ot rell6t.
t&lten ot blm uot!J, With an &IJ'at deapen.
mlod. we·u•COUl) th••· .losnlp.1."
lnd .. d. u the utonlahe<t preachu mad•
klto the parlor with <>ht
• Home 11>l11lour.r7 d'welllnge Dot • bis .appo{ot.tl>eal, and they qa)eltly WOk tloa. be -ed
at• the ca11.,.·• Nbbe.._ It.Id ft at bis tee&,
.

Aa upright •• wbon abe wa.e wod!
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l:!•.. ·••1cal Work.,
Bv JAYKS Jl. KKllN.

A New T'r•C'C toi-

Tblt tra,t la tomewhat of a aoUloqny
by which a alnoe~ teeker oouJd. arrbe at
the l'acl that there la a God wlU> made all
lhlnga: that Cbrlotlanlt, l1 lh• '""' ,..
1::;1on, and that t.11♦ Bible I• U,eretore r•
llablo. Tho ,...,ker I• thua eon1tnlnl<I to
11t,y: "I WIii -II:
the W•y.• Fo,r We
rntoreoces are given, a.eIt bu -m..i
beet
to hit him examlae for hlmaelt.
Prlc:u of the E11gl11b edlt!Oll u.:
,-,.o
coplee. • -ta:
twelv• oopl-. it eenta;
ftny copl...,
centa; ODt hundrtd cop1-..
·U, pootpald.
Send for copleo to gin to frtenda and to
•~nd 111lettera to otbo,... tor "the nlebt
comMb when o• 1aao. can wort."
A4d,._ all orden, to

'°

F. L. ROWlll, l'obllabtr.
No. UI Elm Su.et, Olnclnnat.). O.

I
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FIM White...,.,,
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CHRISTJAN

GENERAL NEWS.
Poo, Su J"r&ncllCO I.I »ow- 1llflllrl111
trom a atrlke.
Norwa;t mu• a pod tllti,g out of llar
eold climate. 61la about 700.000
ton• of beat lake ~ rear11 to ll>• ot.har
J:uropeau eouetrl-.
nt•trlct Attorn•r leroo,e llu prou,l""1
tllat be will eltber etop tile Tlo!U.. ucl
la•~r .. klu• ol labor union ....., Ill Now
York or NtlN trom H• boldo U>&I
It II bl• buslu- to - tut lift Ud 11wtr b .. e protection.
A cilitc.n of North Adams, :Ma!ls., has
offettd the JOvcmmem• $JO,OOO
Jl()Otoffioe
site for nothmg. T~ act is. conunendtd t()
those cit.its and citizc.ttSwho attempt to 'holJ
,,p the goverottttnt for un c.:c.orb1t:mlpnct for
~~:\!rt~~~l~~
"bffl the b"ild111&S

I

LEADER

A.a a ,-llll
ot • n.ld by Jo.pa°"" tlall.111&
v.-. .. UJ;K)A U)• 1ild,l l"Ol)k¥r,ta ot, ~ i"I.\U
l.._,.11, A.lul<a, th• J•l"a•aro Uead,
i,,.,i,-•
.,.
10. an A,,...,1caa ,au, ... .i lll•
Uaile<I liWIO ua ... IU<arnauo.aal ..,...
pllc&UO. Oil Ila ..._.4.._ TIit ralde,_ W6N
dlaooVbt tile NV6AU Clll,... Pett1,
Wille!>.WU p&r.mllln& U,,.. Watarl. \·b•
ft6'\ ot the rai<llne tor-ca comprlaed ua
JapueM ac.lloonere- Tllo cutter McCUI•
loucb bu now been u,J&-ned 10 b&Jat u,,
Pen:, Ill PNVUtl,q_ furlber raid&, aiid U>•
cuu.r .lilaulnc. DOW'at Ho1>olol11,ua Wu.
ordeNd ba.ck <o tblt country, to re1111
...
l'u.ttbu ... llt&Dct. If •-rr.
'l'M Stat• 0.partlDeat
baa -I
a !"11
,.Pon ot t.ho altalr u, Illa JapaoGo•·
erameot.

In the 't.11:onto atop brutal attaclls oil
w<11..e11
anll cMldren lll Cb1cace, lb• Cltr
Council bu NCOlllmentled capital punllobment 10<'auch. olreaud tr•• Co1111ut1tee
ODState LeelolatuN wtU l)NPIN a repOrt
to be PNMnted to tbat bod1. Tille lo IDtjiOrtaut lo Ylow ot t..b• 19:ort to allollall
Farmera ao.4 truck gardeners ou Lonir capital pulllabment bi aom• Stat.._ Th.-.
hl ..nd &re compJalolng that tile ballOOQII!.> l• notblo.&tlla.t prctvent, crtme Ulle the t•r
who •II over their tand are followed by
oc dOtlt.n. 11:.-,
.. 'LO lhaa• mu It .. bJ<iel
• g·•plug crowd. Tbe.lr 'Hg-eta.blet a.re df'~
to It. ~mJ)rloooment, evu tor 111-.,..,..,.
llN.>Yedby \lie boodh1mL Frequen U:, au
talUe. a.ad Lbere t• aJwa,ye th• cht.nc. or
anchor d-r·a.g•and lDJures proper(.)', Some
pardon or Mealli8. 'l1leN w.. a thx\e In
of tbe.m threaten to •ho0t bolu througb
the do.rlt """ wbon tb• death -117
•u
the balloou
luJlkted ror minor cr1ui-. but •• are la

~u::,~,

1

The blch for th• Paoau,a bon41 ban
bCl'n .-lvtd,
and lbe ••cceaetllt blddere
win P&Y a trifle le.. tllau 11.0t for U>•
two per •••~ bolld•. They cau be u11d
•• a buts ot ciuulaUoo. or th• tr1&1ur1
will deposit mone)· from lbo treuurr
••
unu.
with th~ b1nk.8 Oil t.heae bouda u
oee,utty.
A nccro in Kcntuck.)' was tried by a court.
!QunJ gtul1Yby 1Jiejury, and haDl(<(Iwithiu
fifty nll'Aute,i. Fear, of mob violfflOC~" the
reason for hast~ 1,lit,ere was no doubt of
ruilt
Tt.i, i1 rather quicker th>1e than it
nC~f$5aty; but e,i;ecutions ou_rht prompt Ir to
follow rott~ic.tioo. The delay_in tb.e admmi,.
tra1ion o[ j u,ticc is one .;.ause of th~ artat and
ireeru1ing anwunt of nimc. A short tint•
aaoa kidnapper in P't'nnsylvania wu: tried.
eunvtethl and plac~ i1uide the pctutt1ui:u7
~ hhin two daya. Prouwt and certain punish..
ll\C'Ptarc tbe but vrevcmlv6 o( crin10.

no da.01e,.of murn1ng to ,ucb a. ooedkloa,
Murder 1uul & few l'l'e&ter crtrnea &bo.ul4

be punlabed wltb 4ea~ aa Ill• ontr m_,,,
ot proteouac IOC!et)t. Tbe rJcblt oC ...
elet,, ol tbe lna-nt
and taw .. bldlllJ! peo,
l)le, 'lll"O .. U)OU.Ud

Umea IDON tm.portahl

AND THE
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r;~~~·~··;~·;~;·.·~~~~~~~
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I

If 10ll tit.loot"''"'
IMllll<>lr"•<>f

•

i

alld

M.at-

tlO ool>ool, tr.,

Pottier

Bible

!PecmaJ..,

-dlq

.fOIU'tbll'-"",

-

<>lllfb\iQ

-

Colle&'e.

BOWL,ING
GREEN. KY.
The ttacbon •fill• e,.ltoglat. worll an .. IUh.l, UJJUl••oed l{nldll...._ of &IIOb
..,.,It
M _,
Collep, i;:..,_t,y
u..1 ..
Nao•IU• 8lbl1 ,,.~
tlkl
l'<>- •11,11 Colt,g._ 1111
-4•mlo
•Ol'lr. to 111"'1
I• UI• Ulida of alr.lllhl a;A M•
po.rlonc,d mea ••d ,..,.. .. , Tho Bibi• lo ••Jbt w HO<J 1tudoa', bll~ tho IHUtll•
tloa la •triCl.17~•d•no,alaat1<1....i. Ti.. Bl.bl• la ~ell• Juotaal• II I• ho owa wom
0( o,,,u- lk ngulu cellege 0011.1'111
an ....... bt.
Tb, khffl l• tupportod. la ~ 1!Yt\11 f- ll>t b(,a,d --~ tuUJ<>nwlllob a.
micuota 1"'1, aad In part, b1 tho ,-..i.
of • ,....., ot °"-•lluodN<I .. d tol't1 ac-,
wlll•b - gl,ea to It annuall7, lleuce Ito ..,. UD""lia!IJ lo,,.

,.u,.

I

t
For <ata!otll• wrll.e to
.J. A. IIARDlNO.
•
t
Potter Bibte Coll••._
Bowlln& Green. ,cy.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••~-M~~~~~~
-,oRBEAMSVILLE
BIBLE
SCHOOL
MA~ AN~ FEMALES
Tbt. &oboot ll •~••uoolbt\Uuual,.

lt.eb

.C:Udotl\l,•\u.d ... O•

M\HtC!• .sn1n,I) ...:..u,tn:uut~
\lTfflt, l..Ullh N.,u.,.\aad,
tll7~
Oull-'1nt,. hllt~ll@.blp.
\l(M)IC-.W.plut •t\•l t'lbor,uui.t ." ia\l.Jh'-

h•

~o\lt-.

\"tf AtlMll

"till l,ieauvhMll~l\lrtiU.94

l'U>._ faU7
'tM 11,l...,_ V~l
~~ Ptll.U.,JlhJ', ...b.J•toa)

\J) ~--- Pu.bl,.k,11.ndn1,b

~lt.bolaot

"l'bQf'O\lfh work WU\ M 4Qll~ •u ilt\V)'thln,.
l'k)a,flt .Qt,c)d•N\lt. """·U>{I ... ,.,. Jpw-,
,telC>ft_tttoh,. tu a.:.b00.11.
'Ol' 4)t MI-U\lll... ) t-1\lr ..,Mk.I.NU.,MIU! tor .. •~UO\t.P~Ultll\
to

than tbe method of lb• i-uueet
ot tb•
criminal. Tbe U.ncs ot Clltca,so II&~ no
rlgbtt which ooclet:, lo bouucl to NO~I.

The rtJlroad wreck al d&ll•\)UrJ, RD,&'
l&nd. I• 11btcb 1...-011cy,..,.,.,.
American pu,
...,_gera wer• ltllled,
18 101104 bT t.b.e
Corooor·, Jury to have ~" (lu• lo e,rc..
,tve al)eld Oil a 1bar~ curve. TIie train
.,..,. scht4uled tor more tb•n 11:,ty uillea
an hour ror lbe PUl'JlC>ff
ot 111allln&
a QUlclt
ru11 trom Pl1111011thlo Londol, for the
acoommod11tlo1> or -tl'I
from th•
1teamo11lp,1"bo t>rel'errecl to tean t.h• ••
Ml at tbat pot11t ln•-4
•t proc♦-4lq to
SOulbamptoo. 1'\lo trala ,..,.. upectecl to
reduce llt ll)ff<l to l ... tban tblrt1 mil•

WAY.

"-•

U.• couple

'W&N

.l\1.

•IQN'~8

,uarrted, or. If Olar ffl~•

ti nee DtO\'ed,tbe ~late wbe,_ thdf tut

IIY""'

..

U4tUi,o,

...

,t\l~,

Qtat&tio.

lt

,o,,....

Q_j11t,a,...I,().

•·-------------•

BIBLESTUDENTS'
HOME

to«ll>tr •• hu•band and wir.. The <h•Ull·
lag oo•• re>ldei,ce troOI one State "' •n•
other ot ono ot th (lel'IIOlll ,uarrll!d do,,•
not car~Y W'llh. tt ,,. cba•1• th• pile,, o!
C1'ur••
ot Atud;, ,
l'llld•O( \be IUan-Jaco. Tbat ... WAIUO
•btre the COllPl• laat ,,,. ... t<>pther, TM
U(>\i WI< «-01' 00"- l!UU,11:
realdenoa ot the marrtace may ~ In Ohio,
Bllll,IC 8J:~lt~RAP1l\and t~• ""'hlao<1> ot OH or tbe owntn,
8Ul,Clc' ot' l~T-10'1\ATAl'l<>"
u It wtr•. or lb4 marrla,ie. In Oato1a.
OLD 'tt:llTAltll!<i'
Tllo Sut>r~me COU!'t hold• that <he \ll·
J<IIW 'I'►"'-" 'MN!<'l'
()tlllit<:ot II lt!l'\ll<Y
Qll1lo llll .. , th~ tno.rrt.._e, m11at be 111•
P);:J\,fi()NAt, WOJlKlltl:I\R' l•~~
a.n .hour on th• aha:ru curv• a.tr But.bury.
ta.ellt\1 !lilld dloeat.-ed •~ lt.t bom• aeal ••
1'btt d-nger to our J>'OJ>.le
fl'Om tbt mu..
\'(~•~t, .. \tiflh' 1JOt'1C-"t1:.Qii1}
.....10,oi....Ohlo, tor ln•l•~· .. lr that l• lh•
The en1tue drive~, who wo1 l<lllad Ill tb•
tng •~ i,...ge bodlff 0( (drotgnero l>••
pta,o
wher.,
tbo
partt
..
tut
H•M
tog•tllor
wrecl<. auemptod to talc• th• eurv• at full
h""n f'!OOtllllOl<IIn the proTlalon for U11 ,_.i.
tr lb• dlV<>rc•itra•t•d IJ to b• h•hl ~
'l'h<>Jurr, wllllo recardln1 I.ho di•
-~
OMu •••••WI'
l•t. Cl.... .l,...U fst
new water eupply ot New York Ctt,, to 1"
lo all Stat.._ The court• or Ohio, wh,,.
uteT u lu tom~ ....... ,. Ill> a«ldent.
kOO. tor e•~'9flilo\
t••u from u,oOattllUl Moou11111>1.Soolt
pl.,. tho reopoulblllty rualnlr Oil tllt dell<I the marrlair• bu Ito ,..IJ•11ce, "-"•• JutltCU.1111
:r,1'11TT
lS,OOUmen, m.1lul7 lmmlgron11 I'°"' .SU· eqtaeer,
dtellon
o••r
the
n,anl'S•
by
reaeon
Of
111
but boldo tbllt• lb• OOQIPIUJ II
ui.nv., 1auow
rope, wlll be •mplo:,ecl In clear1J11 Ulo not -..1u.oot rault. llallroad a«ldenuo verr
1>411••IOl'«l«I "lthl11 llllCb 81a~•s llllrder•.
irronnd and bulldt11r resenou,1. Tb• peopt. • oeldom oceur lo lll111l•nd owtns bl !lotter
aM tan d)uqh·• lbe lllatr\t.11• or do "Ml
or lbe dlurlc.t t.r..,.tuJ"&llY &larft\td, alld. ~Nl<!&UUODIthan lo lb~ \11'lted Stat-. Tbo
tbo· pl .. ~ with tr, UI• 1111m~
llll U1•1 ....
ror their wet:, tho9\ltrl•t
wlll praclle&lb
1<1ttleQueatluo• •• to a Pl••• or re•l ..,l•l•
aoctd""t oom·u .,..,. cl- to Mme to Amor•
be placed 11fider martial 111,w, The oamp
llhllle l\'ltblo. th• Slat••• bordora NotJro
lean• bocauao of the oumber ot Amefl .. o
HISTORY
wlll be patrolled by armed ,111&N11fur0( th ll,,111lt ~•• i,,, gtvon to lb• dtr,11danl
l)&NGl),pre .., route tor Lo1>don.
olabed bT tb• Slit~ lad no ill>• wm be
ij.r YI• •lltrlll'• -•lntt
1~1 l)&J)O,.. llll01'
o.- 'l'R.
'"'1m1tted to enter, or IMT"eWilhout a ~
One or lll• m .. t uttnalvo.
IDl]!Ortant lb• d.•t.Mant IM'r.oo.1111"lt!lln lie State,
or oollr. can be sl'Yonbf p11bltllhln11•tt 14•
ID.d CINfull:, plaQJle,\ ln•llraU•n•
....
Wb.,.. ·oomp1a1;;;-;;i"" lnablltt:, to .llnd uu4orttlle11 by l.b.6 Uulltl!l Stat• Qeoloirl••rll .. m•nt ot tbii lawault In • !\ewsoapot,
,.orlr are m,ade, It II uaually found tbat th•
fllth1r wa1 WUI clo as W~II .. ,, ........ Ill>
.. 1 Survey bu rece11Uy1/441•becun lo lbe
appllca1tt 11 lneomll6\fnt. S<)ll\e men ....,,
DETROIT, ~ICH.
dllte-..nce .. lo Ibo
or lh• Ohio
suite ot Obtci. anl! wm boo••l~oded ov•r
•10 be good for llotbl.... They IN loca..,-blt
oourto
to l!Andle •M db()<)t« or th& thing,
all lllllt re1!on norU, of tho 01110 i.m,t
or &C,O(UnP1tlhtnr tMUlll
e'Vtm Wb1}b ODlT lying i>elWO<>ll
p.,.ngy(
••d tllo w,.. tho murlag.._ l<Julld wlthtn. th• bordera ot
the moot oommou1IOrt or tabor la r"<lulre<!.. bub RI yet. It llu 1001 ti(>... known Ibo\
their State. All Stalet •·oul~ i,,, bound to
The history of this conare9o.,. IDMl .,. •Id to be u .. 1_ for WO<k lbe a:round watel'I In lbt, lllch.lY populou•
l'e<OJnl.. the artlo11 of tho Ohkl ,ouruo
gation covers more than sixty
on the etnet& E,.rr bu•J•mu ••d
conctn,Joi lhlng,i wllbltl that Stat~ u l•pl
recto11are ot .,. .. t .. tu• to munlcJ~l·
euperhlteudellt llnds It dlffloult to ••t ......
Ueo aud lndutt1lOII- Tbm, b.u ban ::o and blndtn11. no mitt.tr bow 11ottr• ol the years of successful city exist•
Ibey ean d-d
upon. It ....,m, that m.<>el ,mall &illO\IUt ot dev-alopmtat ln )'11&1'& Wlt WU ghu.
A di.area rra111ed to Oblo
uyb04,y eeuld do ..rtaln tla.lnp, Md Jet
w011l1It,. ltO(Ml everywheN>,
ence.
put, but Ult• development baa been aomi,,
the majority o( appll...,tt
are llt.lluN>L what ap.. modk, bH llc:kt4 lnlolllcent
But If lh• marriage lt a.1i.tk.,i by outt
This church had its trials,
Tralator, flt.n- to do aomethlnir that noed•
dlrecllon. aud tile roult.a bt.ve IM!en by
In a Stat• wblcb 111uot t be lllarrlaJ:e bu1ue
oo UlE'-.11\t comn,1-,,n.tur.-atewU.b tbe h;apor.or roatden-t)akota,
tor ln1tan,..-bul
but,
havlna men full of faith
::~• ~t
o~f
<ance of tb• problem, and. \llo 11110••1 of
which lo m.eroly th,. ,..Iden~
ot On& of
..... ,,. d&1.
m.one:r •~11t•ded, Up to lb• 1>r01entUu,o
th o•-oero ol •hi! marri.,;o. a ..,.,ic. or at its head, h«s stood firm and
no o,t.ewaUc tt..ud;y ot Ua~ wattr~bieazha.a QOIIC. on lb• d.ttod&nl t)t.l'f!OHJlr DIUOl
Tb& S<>uthuu Paclftc Railroad will attrue.
'\t.rata bu ~ u;1ade, aoJ at bu1 few
be M<'UN!dwithin Oakota. or th dive>,..
plaCfJI bu ti\• depth to irround ••tw been
,.Ill be or no ••Jllu• ontsld• Qt 0.lto\a. NoThe work accomplished by
1oe-unlel1 ~rtaln~;
neltber h .. lbere
Uee
by
publle&llon
In
tho
ne••pap,ra
wlll
ArboQa.
The Colorado lUvor broltt
beea anr worlby attem_pt to d.6\ermlne tbt
not •1tffl...,, Th• 4Mrnd•nt mn,t be cau1ht this congregation •ill impress
tbrougb lit ba•b and baa llQOded o<>meuo charactu oC th• wa.te.r• rro01.WI• dlfferenl
lbore l)ert0J1al1J and .. ,.o,1, ro make lb•
equaN mlteo ot tcrrltorr. wblcll u.. lower
11.. 11 and 1~.ir a1ipllcabtl117 10 .,.. In
you and convince yo"r Society
divorce .goOda•erywbcr•.
than th♦ ocean, Moat oI lt l• wortbl-.
varlou_1 ludu1trloa.
Bv-er1 St1te ma'-.-. t11 Btn\ l"'w• 1tud ne{ihbor that the Church alone
Milch 1>t It 1, aoveremtnt l&nd. A perTbe whol• quuUott bat r-AtlY been
ruoe ltt own lJh.tr,. It 0-kota .... n,
manut bu&Dd lake at 1h11 pla.,. I• very
tak•ll UI) by tilt Uatt..i Stal•
Oeotogt... l
10 crut
dlYurceo to 114 NoldOilli <1a pub> is sufficient to do ail the york
lhtlrable tor JUI lallueaee on U.• <llmate.
Survey, Tb• purpnM of thla tauoUpUon
llebe<l DOIiwbu lh• marrl•ire u .. u la that the Lord expects of it.
Bot tho rall,..d -Id
have • llttl• loacu
lo lo d'-•tr
uot o•IT abua""11t •~PPllto.
NIOlldeat
ud
hu Its hom• "·' ..,..,. olh4"
tNclr. ud le golas to &lop ll>• break. It
l;lut wat•r that c..a:abe. uMJ. Wllb.out dam•
Slate, •od Ihl<ota hu no J1>tla<1l.cllo11
9ver
would pr<>ba.bl:,be l>elter ror th• ao,..- ••
~• tor ma~utacturlll«- ud other pu.r~
What Plum Street Church
Jt, or o-.er the ""'io<ld 01 th~ a~r.,..<1aut
mut to c,ondem.a. t.be J&p.d and IUfftr lb.e Thia, In fa,t, It lll• moat YalU&l>laroatu,o
lht'Olllb pe"°nal .. ,v1-.. It I• Dalwt~ 'l
has done, others can' do.
or -U•e111vaatlpl1on.
to remain.
prlvlt,a. to do ..,, llucb 4lvorCM are rood
'l'be dUllcultleo~yin(
......
cit!
This history is neatly bound
Tbt deelolo,. ot Ibo 0111ted State, Su- la 1'.l&llota,l)u~ no other !!late 1, boun,l ,o
tJ>eo,tnl.. tbem or rlu tb.•m any !•= or
,.,t.11Plll'e water .,. ··~ ..... L N•• York
prem• Oi>un In th.a Ra~dock ...., as to
and make-s11'2pages.
llfo<>t.
bu ~lan•ed to aoto tbe CatakUI .,iow,dl\t'Ol"Ce8MCU.red &way from tll• tt>rlllef' mar-talDa 01> the wett old• Qf ~• Hudoon Rhu
l'lap llome will ......
&<'Mt anxletT a.od
Tho rNull ol lb~ dort,t<1n la tbat It le
l>rl~e, JO 1.ents .
.for a I&rpr wpplr, ud muSl brtnc lb•
troliblo lbro,nhout th• lud. aa lawyaro
ooly ta,ltlas ll'91lbla t.o tJO away rrom th
watier ut1dtr lb.a HudsOn llinr
th.rou:ab a
_
... n, -DI•
&,qaalaled wltll tlle do• 111arrt"1'er,glJlen..,. tn Ob1<1,o get• 41von:t'.
tauel.
Drill• ha•• d•nloped th.t ~ that
Address
G. G. TAYLOR.
oi,IOn and becl11 to taroko II• appllca\1011.
o•lu( to tho nature ot U,t ~.
a tunnel
Tll• dec:11!011
It tbat tll• llllrrlais• Nia•
80
Cherry
St., Detroit, or
l•POll'l'ID
JA,l'ANlt~II
FMIS.
... uot be oatel1 drtv..- uador tllt rlnr
tloo la a eon~ract Qt -.ah1abl• tollletbtq
"'"""at• d<ol)t.bO! 500 l'Mt. 'tb.t 'lll&ltMI'& W'blcb tw, an Ollat....,_ an4 tocatloa of ll•
A 1Gt ol f<)u, ~•rY alu.cUve Ja)lllnU<l
F.
L.
ROWE,
PubUsher,
are aow J)orlnr doa-.
A, the tunnel will
own.-Uk"• • pteoe ot tMl MtatA, tor lu"' fllll,1 1...,,0<1by tho Cb~o
le Ndrtb•W•t
be Ofer ti\ ... mlJH lo,ig, u. ',OHINcilon
\ta~a.ie
and &P&tt tro1n tbe utru n.11 ...a)' will b<I -t
to ••1 addroa•
Cincinnati,
more tllu 64lOfeet llol<!Y tb• aurfl.OI ...m liti.aco ud ,_uoa
o{ lb
Ptranbe who
QeUrtly (l&clred Ou -•lpt
Of 111OfDla 10
be a m&ltff
of _,-1
dllllc11t11 Tlltte
W\"1 bo &Aid10 "- l•t-Uld
ID It or to OWll l'OIY -tAddw B l:Col.tker~
-to be DO wa:, uoet>L to so 1u14u tll• ~ -n. lol;&UOII or NOid-.,,
l'tN Traffic Allio-car, tU J.;~
Blvd'
tb• tlttr.
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=----'-~1th him who &Ing,,

HELD It truth.
To one clM.r ba.tp ln dlTI'nt tone1.
Tb.at tnen may rlff on stepplng sl(lit\f'a
Of th•ir real seh·os to hlf<h,r thin,;,,.

. . .. .

ltANCf;;. In llfjO, was ,Hvld"1 Into •lf:hlJ'•
nlne- llel)art.menu.. Y~l ,,_~henthi&on ..
n}an11 Invaded Franc,e they dhl tiot n1ako
Waf Ul)()l\ each ot the eighty-nine d•part•
111ents, but atruck ftn,t at lb~ ...,.t mllitt.rr atron.i;bold. t.nd lllon rlgbt at lbo grut
~M~r ot French life-Parts.
So must th•
Chrlt.UAn worker 11.tn1
"'a.t tho ·cttadl'l ::u,d
Mtnl ..r ,Jr htun3n lire-tho
human hN\rt.-·
Ur. J. lla!L

F

. . . ..

t.JTTLE tad i-n Lincoln Wa."< ....-ah·hlu.:
l\11 fatber. a phntav-aJ>.her, who wa"
busy dt'n·topln.g some oe.p,t.h-l'~. :md by
:u."C\d('nttu~ turnP-d on the hot hu1tNd or
tb,1 oold water tap; an<\ fn a ft.t of lrrlla~
u~m blnrtod out an oatb. "Yuu m\ught)'
fatheri•• f'rclainu,d tht' boy, n'ff'a('her !OM

A

111' OOtl lfltS lhtng'l! ill\lp,et\

10 '¼'e

'Vi,htU

w~

wt11 do. P'rat>O he let ttlat hAppen to hear
what )'0<1'd 8-Y. dad1t•
11 wu • lell!<••
tu that man. aud ho-made • t,0\·enanl with
bl• ttr>SI hot h• ··••o<I nu, wllh h·• tORQllO,
Uut we 'might .all to.k-e tbe 8l0f)' hCHl\l'.
nod let~ that trying th.lug happen to iwe
what you wlU do. tv hf'a.r what you will
fl:3.Y. \\ hat d~
bt'I ,,i'ar!
" ...bat dot''I hf'
0

• • • •

MACI.ARF.N
Al,EXAN0~111
tug Is e~nllal
to lbo ro01pl~vne11•
q.>·o: '"Giv•

nf Chrl1i1Uancb.aracttr. 1t 11 th~ rrvwnlttiit
g;n\Ct', l)~ause il \i the manfte.-ttl\.Uul\ ut
the. highest excellence. It la the result df
ttympalb.y. UtbeUb1bru.•Mor oonl1cl "'ith
Christ; ot ar•nk•nc ta or bl• :,pirt~.. )Ir.
SPt"t'r 3ay1: .. We can uot M:-r\'-c.God and
mammon. but we can IQ:ne Qod with mamill-in." Or. Chapmllu urc-ee Ch.rlKtl•o• to
"¥h c until tt huru. and th.en keep on
MIVlni; llll It dnot burl.'' '"l'bero "'
needed o.oe mute r,wha.l among Chrhs~
tlant," d"l)lared Horace Bushn•ll. "a ""
,'!nl of Cbrlatlan aivlae," The great Apoa.
lie Paul said: "As .,.. abound In love,
lbat Ye abo11nd tn tblo grace (or gM111J
a.Jso.'· And he who iave an, evu to t.bo
11&crlftceo! bis own UCe,aald: "It l• i.noNI
b••Jl9"'1 to gh•o tllt.n to "'1<llvt1."

*""

...

..
without llle word N
T by tbem"7beba,tor.-1
Peter Ill 1.
llli:\"

I

plaod
Ono
ot tho Dukes ot Ua,-art1, W'All 11, tb.e habit
oC vlalllll&' a u,u. t0$cb!do Cbltl'Ub to,
prtvat<> praye,, C<>nveni•ngone day -.•Ith •n
old po,u,.nt, the Dul<a l$ked If h& co11ld
"" o! any servlre 10 n•m. 'l'be -Ill
, ..
plle<l: "~oblo sir, you 1,ao aol <lo ao1th•111
lk,tltr tor me tbD )TOU. ha,-. done &lread.r:'
"How IOO'I"° ann·ere.l he: "l 4o ""t Inlow
lh&1 I ha\'e <lone anytbtu.; to, rou." ·nut
l know It," aafd lbt old l'll&n; "!Or bow
c&Jl I ever [oT•~t I.hatl'Oll ••••d my ,wn !
Ue 1n,,·eJed long In lbe way W: $In. So~••
d-w• ago Jl·e •·~ b.ett:i. aod -.aw y.ou e.ater
ll>.echapel. 'l •llould !Ike to see wli.llt bt
d1htn.' aatd my IOll -l'!lflllly,
and II•
all~
Ill after 1ou But wh.•1l be """ you
pray oo dhoutty he ,..._ "" deeply 1m•
p...,.....i tut ho &l>o wean t4 pr111, u<I
fl'Ocolhat bqotr tle ~••
a _,.,. -a.
I
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thank )'OU tbr IL Aa,1 that •• wbJ' l •~JU lll••"'11 II.us. It m&J' be llltu\1•11 -..h)', lbt Chlldr;,11 •Ill lbllalt -• la 1,.
rou ean n.e.n.r dq me a grNtft' ta,·o.r lh•n
lOrrow: II may l>e thro11."h al!!•ct1oa: lt ,-tfft
p,...cbtt hi tli, worJd. Kl•d•you have done me alr-.d)" ....
m.ay bo by trial. Al>d"• tn"l' •0011•t th
a JTMl war. Aod' to au., a •uaa
•
•
,IJ: •
wlap .. d 111¥: ··o Lord, tt<>t lb_,
aot •t~t1 oliorl. 1h• t.111er an,t m01.b,r ud ,,..
U, Will •«~ With Thoma, IA!ll)6r th"""!" So we dtPrht OUllfflvo• O[ Wllll\l, Cblldrea ...... t<•tW1trt..i, aa~ ,..~... adfftl
11ie 1111••b•nl• at ftl'l!I did not Wl.lUt\be
ll) th• ~hU<tlt 116'( Su~~"J',"
Hodge that • ahort llf&
not IJ<lat
all one of but •mall luftu~ntti~ A -.t1on Hille ,..,,fgltt•, but alter lllllch .,..,. ... ,, .....
,
Wo11 tu Uhr•ill b,f a •mllo. You ..,u,t
story or eermou has frequently n.1oro
tffec.t tho,; 110ga11
to put 011tbo ,orlng•. Thei. •~•
l•t lht wrlnil.,;t \lijt oC you, browe. '9d
<ban the mor;, long11\y. It It on•,- 1r,,>&l<• m6tll&t•lr tbey found that h\J!lta•I ot i,,.1,.,
Qlll.•t ""'"' •mlllni flhlun whlell "'0UIJ tie tl\61>1to ea,rtb.. lbtf
•ng trO,n a human •tantl.polot HI .. f lh&t
...
. ,.
"•~ th•ap .,.Mob l•ll>f<I tb•m 1uwatJt
a life •• pttmt.t.urely clo""'1 Wblob. co,.,.
he.a, ea. So •heu Clod ftln\1'"'i down. b_y
ll'R!Tl':R ht •I\ Ucban .. ttlt.o_llow,
but ,. portion ot tbe t•m• allotted by the
••ill11g alon,: tl10 Al.la>ll[C COAi\ one
lb('dO atl!.tctl<ln• .. nJ trl••· h& •• ORI.\' l)\ll•
1'%almlst. Our l..ord'• Pllbllo mlnlltry
>"'t.r, he ltarat<I lbe \·alue <>f,.n 1Dcl>1>t.
Ung Ut><>nu~ fl10 w•nn whl<'b ,11-11 mt
<UPl<d but
obott y... r .. yet at lbelr
i·b.fotr wa, 1v th•ck the Jo.,Jmu~ could
tis
uo
t.o
heav-e.o
elose he declarf)(I "flubbed" that most
n.ol aee ten f<iet ab•J.
'l.'bo v-1·,
<IOU"""
»htllll:Udoo:t work, the redemptJon oC the
ha.t l«l h•e lnlo Vln.•1ard !l<Nnd. wb.,.
world. G-t
a.e.h•e•<m""la t.l'\I r><rmlllod
N th• Ytar 18~-. wrllOII O ~, "™br,y,
lll&Qf $11.11111
mlabt be OXflltlfl!l lti tho GIi.ail•
a. fe-.,, but hO"ndle-8$ OPllOrlUnlUea of la•
M. ►•--. a. Y"ut111••dJ w~d h11l~gn.<1fluenl"f' are, Imposed on an. tor -..~.are UY• uato<I w•th 1>!•he1<Lhoaor1 at M.la WIii• UN, 'fb.• Ck\!llll1 .... Ille l>l'\l♦r to i-., 10
llll tlaybroal<.. An anchorage "" r.,..11d,
Ing e>pist.lr.!1known Anll r"\°!&(1
or all men,
arll'• colebrit.tetl oebool. wa. ca!Jl!J lO Ilk♦
3t11l our Hvln.g l"H'('&Chesniore Pl•lQUentlY ebarll<' oa prlMlpaJ ot a vromloenr e.tuc&.• tb• ,....,., ao,bor ..,,.. lei II'), and I.be,. ..,,
lay In ... r.1~ uu tbt fl'4 bod ttttod t.Od
tbar• onr wore.I& If, thertforf', to 1l"t! \ll ror
111>nl\lh••utullon In $<>ult\ <'~rollua, Att•r
•
Christ to -1hh1.etn mt. our llvt'tt ar.-. hut Uu1 au ab,wn<'.- ot two yean th4' l'eturu\•d lO. we couhl ••II wllllo~I d•ni~r.
l'iot Ol•llY 41,ys aller a 1uir bro111l11(he
worblng out or th.t~tlivit1t, pl11n: l\llll w:tien Tl'\>1, N. Y., lo \'Iott II.tr V."-'ltl• an,l muy
YeQ<\•rroa, ~~n u tar u"ilo<itun L-tallL
lo acoordanco wtth that plat\ wo '"" ~lled
,old ll'loadf!, J>II o( .. ltOUI ...... profu1e ln
'fhtra "*• oo win•!, and th• UJ• -. ... ..,..
&Wll$, 'Ii.ho -Ahli O&.Y11\&t lh• "W•ll JOll&I"
tooara111•at1oa•
over ti)~ ~~n
l~u--ea room for doubt a.., to th4 c-ompteuo.n bad mll<le tn lttr O<lucauonai work. <\ruonl" truy, ....... m\d·cllannel, 1d1h ~lo _,.
•hlttr JIJe, qaln t•• an<IIQr wae let
or the tuk aulgnod 1
her m.&.IUtrto11d1 wbo caltiltl. wn b~r old
CO, thlll Un,e .,..,u, ,11 th• ljaO.YUMt. wait•
Sunday-~11001 11111cher. Art•r the Crt<:t.
lu., tor wl•,I ur Cl\all(♦ ot \I~•. 'l'he ,Gpllolr
VCH ha., ooon $11..dby th.,,, PteolJont
ln1111anJ ron1rat1114Uoni "'ero o.,,, tbo
hQur ••~ ovor, aallol'tl ""'" lo!ll<11on IM
aud otheu aoout the "Stmpte t.Jte."
leth'h."f !fitld' "A1ul nuw. ~fary, how about.
dt'tk..
Wb'I\ tllddonlr, from " Cl.. , Uy,
ll SN1mii1 woftb wblte to quote tbt follow~ your soul tt You. lnow r U:Ht4lto be ttr)·
alntl>ll
a pie bop
~ bh)W. Tho enc:bor,
tng rrout a con~plru~
•J.hO<'-a\oot it. a •n•lOll.1 abo•t 1011!" Tit• 41l•llon 'ltU o.ut
llndlDI\' DOllllbg:
e -••
bt!tlon, OD
g~1wr•Uun ago. R. \V: Emer-,u:
ea~lY an11:wereJ..bu\ .__.._.
an arnn, tn..a au..._
whl•h to fA!cb, c,.,-••....r
b:, dr.a. u4
... pray TOil, 0 e,..,llent wtrt, not to
Pl"""- TM wordo eouM not h• 4r1Vl!JlCllll
IJ>~1J,111.,..,.,.lhl•l•uotl
1tllh d<lolructlot1
<~umber :,0111'8-,Jr and me to nt • :--•<'hJin•
ot her mind: they ung h, b~r .. ,.,. oon•
IJeC.(lUll<j
the IMhor woihl Mt llold Oill)r
nt'r ror ,thl11 man 01' t.hl.11~·oman who h.•• . unua.nr. She b<l:ggot\her· m<>l~tr 10 go tor
lhf
qulOKIIOl
••lion
~
...
bu r,ni,, ttrlk•
,,luthted 1,t our ca.to. ot a bed t~b11mlwr a walk, but tn the crow~e,1 alrNlt thuo
intr, "''~ th &D<hor hod toW II• llury;
made r.-a\.l.)' at tuo grf'll a cost. Tlu..•K0 w•• no llllenrtog th• auxtO\la lbqu•;y ot
It 111~••1Mfety •n tlm• ot n.. d, tmt oaly
1btuga lhl'y <·ao 1et tor a. duUat" at an_t 1111&
Dlilbfl,J t•acber. B1 ntcbt and 'ny da7
--h•-n. lb.i'te .. .,. tQm~t'h.tftl Oh •bftll ·It
•Ill~&•·
there wu no <Mt nntll the p,;ntt.al ••nnrr
Nlllld, hOl<I.. Wb"" tlle toa 1•>1.tlwdowu
··au, let tM• ~ITllDgtF, It Ile ...m. 18 your
found r.......... ~.. •t Ill• ~ <>( th& <rOU,
,tbioh
looks. in )'ou.r a,('(!'f!ntaod bebu·lor. re.ad •n,1 tor """'' " bait cenUlry •ho llaa ~ -~n'h•~ th W&,Y, when llorma -t
your heart and NrneatneIMJ, .)'Our t.b.oul{bl th" bruove.J eompanlon. of. a tlllthrijl 1.11lu- euu14 m)t. bPi wu.1 h•ttl} in the Oi><'n. th•n
lh&
an•llor
meant
•lid
w,auon.
AM
and wHI. wllirh ho cau oot buy at any prl~
kt,r ot Chr.,L
Whtn tbt IL.le..... oon•r•rY lllld u,e,. ,, ..
lu an.)' v1J111g~1or l"'ILY,a.ad v.1 hltb. he m•1
R••d~r:-Llro
la ter1 ohort, but elerllltT
no tltll'•M wind, lbtn It OllJlblPd th~ 111111
w~ll trav•• fifty mllea and dine 11>•,..ly
t.,. no "'"'- How about your 1011•?
to bo•d Ill! own, and ll♦~t tt !roR1 the roeKa.
and •leep hard to onler to beho!d,
but only wbeu It found a rMtlOA"pla.•
"Corta!nt, lot tbe board 1>eIP,....d, and
HIS Is trow lb• OX!Mlrleoe•ot • __ ,
wbor6 It ~•Id 1r1p t'a,jL
lN the bt-d.be drtt"ISedfor the traveler: b!lt
Blb•• 1eaeber now d.. d: In Load.on,
The Chrllllan•e ho..- It """ a11rhor .,....
le1 oot the omvbaol• of b.Ollp•ta.UtyII• In In 187t. ono Su11t111,y
morntnJ, a 1111n••~". 11t1J atQ4tut. ~ Wb•n Ille ri,_. or dnubl
•b ... th•l).j,'11. Houor lo tit• llou .. where
Uid lo ··••; "l "•nt you l() nQtlc. lll•t
u11111 a.;wn: w11.,,, aiormt or u,n,pl&llon
they are- sloivh, to tbe ,•trge ur bard1Shli,. tuoJlY th•re In ono of lb;, front _..., lll>d
lh,....l«n d8it)'\\ctloo to lh• 1JOUI:wftoo ah
bO lbAt the- kltelh°'i't b aw~lm and readt tbe
wheu w, &q boQle I wll! tell 1011 lho,lr u,. U\I• ot Ille. -·
"' ton •1t1hllt ona.
la.,n; of the unlnr--...,
story," Wben ,.., 1<>t home J ulrO\I lllm aua on •ltller aldo ar. porllou• _.,
1114
lllt tile atotJ'. and ho oa•d, "All tl>M talla.lly Ill• oali, hope -"'•
Ii> be tn JllOt lu)lcltoc
ID l ou ., •., liar the fable ot how lll•
were won by a smile." "Wh.Y," .. 1\1 t. on@'• 4wn. th.•a. lb..,. J• .no ru.r. for the
bird• ..... tv•-1 lbetr ~ l,ig1f Mr•. J. s. "how•~ tbatT" "Well," Hid be. .... t wu
aoellor Ondl Ito ~Ul>ir· v••t•Ill Cll~J•t ..,,
Nor«U mtll• It. It lf S8l<Ilbot tht lll!le
,.. Jklng ~own a •!tHt on• day t lj&w a 1111prom!au, and It oan not 4,~ hOwtvar
bird• were ft...i et-eatcd wJU,out wl~p.
<hll4 at 11, window; •t flllllod, and I a01lted, ■trout the wJt1d1. ''An anrhor"--lt
bu a
Th.ey llol>l)ed about, a»d ..,.mt<! vory and •• bOwed, S<!lt w4t tl)♦ -,u4
um,;
m@an1•a:..,hM, It -1 ana lull arul pre;
happy, but th•Y rouJd not fly, Qna day
t l.,Wtt\, sbe bow..t. lt wu not loa, bolore
<"kl<•••and th ~o..- wbkb la n,iN Ut'1l"lb
Ood a~--and ""'d to lb .. llule blrdt:
there wu anotln,r <ltlld. aad I had eot la
faith 111J.. 111. bold• •• In attt1 111LIi•
"You ..,.. l>Mullfltl an,! yo11 bop bOf.utl· tlu> l\ablt or lool<ln&&Adlltl•lll(f. an.d PNt(f
a~<•.tt dlutg$r. on lbo - o( lite.
f't&U)'.and you BlllX',~ry ••eetl.>, bui. rou
-·
tb.e ("001> ........ &ad at laol, - I YOD~
Tb..-, ai- l.houtll114a ot inoa to "lio111
can n<>t ft)', I! rou wlll oatp l•t me h••v.
br. a l•<lY ..... 'lilUI lh\l,1ll, ' didn't l!J>ow hun>e.!tate ••rat'tlly coet~•: U.tt a,..
I wlll Pl<I 1lb<>lltYl>Utl)ody Wlbp." 1'11• ..11at 14 do. r dldn't ..-lll~ to bow t<> .ber. ll)O~ by COJIJll,mtfJtlUl'\I .. ,1 dhMIJll)C)lnl•
b1rd.s ta14: ''No, tb\lY WC)qldtte- u.• dOWl). ~•t t hew Iha oblldreq alql<!Cttd tt, .., 1 .,..,t,; U.or at,,uffl• wllb ~nt. ,...,,.,,1
10 earl'II, a11<1 b6 "" beavr tllt.t we oe•er
b<>w•d to dwtm 11.11.And Ibo mother ""'
IIJld aeutlor ,_,111tlo11 tr9m lllti wor•J.
routd ltop abOIIL"
I wao a t11lnlste.t, l,ecau .. t <»,rtled a Bible Tho •••ts
of an«...
11ra 11eur lllflrt
Som~ttm .. w~" Q<)(J con, .. <loWAto ..-,
ov~rr !llluaay """"'•-.
So tba ohlblreo
tho ltlroule,
\b• 'labor and Ille 100•-,i..
and --,._:
"t:bUd. you ate -•Ul'ul,
aod
l'l>IIOWOII
..,. Ille nut Su.Uay Ud round
futed
bO»a a,. lb•lr dally ui,.,1,..,,..
f ........ mlwt&tu. Al)d lbaT lllOUa;btj .....
)'OU •Ing awfOtl.Y.but you "'" not b: lot
811d. men .,,y aot mt111r.lle ON1wolq ut
ftlit;
:PU(.the- ..-m-.. 'Od;" Wt bell~ to- ay:
th& •-tMl
ll~•"•
,,_d their pnnt
lire: It m.,. be tllelrt 10 Pluck" tro111hll•
m\1l!t ,..... ..... A 111lnlater 1'bO ,. ll'lod lo l,INI th• lllUDedlai. llo••· ot llObl• -~~
''() ~rd. bQ,, "'e oould IIPi ,tanll Ola llura.n, tb• l)ll•il &ad trO!ll>le.• May God 11ui a Cllild. and ctv• lllm a pat on U.e Ilea.I. ......
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CHRISTIAN
By

Clinton

Locllllart. Pral-•
Chrl8llU
UntverllltY.

Teus

Jlavlng ''°"""d tlle AUanUe twlce wlUUo.
il\e present year, l ma.,ybe able, to lntetelt
!<!mt rtt,d!-\1"1!"'th a , ... ob$erttUon-.
t!.
,·oyaa:e Ill any U.me la llltely- to be ht ..
•truet.h'e to a La.u.d.ema11;
and my Arat ex,.
pe.rieo-cee hi IJlid-wlote.r we.re to me vm
!,np, ... h·e. WbU& the tnoderu. ot-blP
plowa through wind and 'l'·&\"e,•UU U doel
not welrome a storm or ad terse wJud.. Tbe
teMt t'ba.t ~It.her mat d.o ta to delay the
v.-a~I and adJ. daya Qf waiting to tb.e teJJ•
\nil ot a de$01.a.te .ca. Our sbl;p wu fonr
days late on account of a storm and op-,

puodngple.
1'ba &\.f;"rage Amt:1rlcu\, ho~·e,•er. Htllo
('()liMld~ra I.he Y&lue or the Gulf Strea.m tbl1.

t'Our~.s notthoa11tw-.rd tbrvu,gh t!te Athw.Uc.
until h, metl;i that atrt..'AniIn winter. When
" ...e tefl New York. tho ground was cover.,d

••ltb snow, ud
fHiesl.ng blast

a oorl'bw"t
round

ia".inJ.blew a

eH"t'Y street

rorne.r;

bu1 a •lnglt day at &ea. brought \ll VOd-df
the-. balmy tnftue.n.oe o! lhe warm current
from Lhe South, and all lbe war to tba
Eu ro,vcan t1hore. ll\ •tplte ot a 11ortbtuler,

ttil't atrtam utend•~ to u• Ito g81llal SOUtll~rn welcome. It constantly re:mlndtJ u of
tbfl Joy-brl-ngtng lnttuence wblc."b a noble
Ure or a. ~•orthy oon,munlly can project
Into the ¥.'orld.
Much of the way we encounte.re(l what
tha 1aHon call a "11•11'~11
$e.&," In whtcl). o.
eerif'S or heavy blllOWI, lhe. eff'ecta ot .. dSI·
ta.nl ~lOU\l, roll

perlHl\)I, IQUarely acr~~

th.e path or tho preaeut wtnd. 1t ls remarka}~le tbat the ocean abould carry tb.eae
blllows hundl"N18 or nUtes beyond the gale
tbal 1,rodu«"d then). Not ,~6ry l)UJlke this
arl' l\h_\ baleful err~u~ ot a.n ~vn lift,, amon~

wM<•h al"f.l far-rP.arhlnJ wavt.'i of sorrow
M,d had t,Xa,mp1M3.

We are all tamlllar w,th the mariuer'-1
c-omP$B3as th~ pflor, culde day ~nd night:
but n0t tvf.'rY one kno,..• that the ~t
magnrtt<· n~t~

ou the AU.an1tc fall• at an

11mea lO l}llillt dill)' to the north. Al New
Vor" 1he yef'dle poluli &bout nine dey:re,e
weal of nor( b: at the Aioretif;, twe1.ny-t\ve
Jrgf'ffti,:

IU (Hl)r-.,l.lLar, ah:teeu, .i.Oll le.u

u

Wft XO ~Ul ward. Doah\ea thla, Lbe ue&lllo
1, deilected by ~a.rlou1
rarUons 01,1tb-,
altlp. All this uec.,e,salt.alea a corrertlon of
tbt' eompag,, whleh la made by another lnatrum~nt. which mark, the exact <lltiectlon
()( th~ aun at noonday. {rOUl wllkh th~ tru~
nortb "a.u be determ\l\~l. Untortuuately,
nlAII i. Jl1q~h like th• oonlpaM lbal II•
bu ntt.de- At hi• bellt he la not a perfeol
1ulde. and nhlm .. lf LO be N>rr,,ct•d
by the llgbl froru above.
Ob8ena.llona ar-e tal.eo o.u ablp tv••lce •
•lay to Qe['Urti lts latitude and longitude. A
little lnatrumf'ul 18 placed to the eye IAUd
ao sd,jus,ed as to regli;ttr the angle bet.,..et>n the aun and lb& borhou.
f'Nm a
book or tab1iettthe navlptor
eattn\atet Just
how rar be ts tn eacb of t••o d.l~tl~
&nd

that IO<it"" l1lu,. Tho U11lt<!dStat,. Ooverum.rnt hu rurol1b.ed Mm gTaUa a cllut
ot tht Of-ea.n that l1 accural-elY markeJ
-.•Ith laUtude aod lon&1tudc. Ul\l on lhll
be nn<Loand drol&llll .. hi• IOC&UOn.
Some
da71 ago a re,,kluavlptor ueciectod to
do thl\l. lllld his sblp ..,... totally ..., .. ked
tl\)l far from Gibraltar.
It Is a n<!klllfo lht.l doos llOl often ... ,,_,.
by lb•
tD061 tnral\lble crlt,rlon tto real µoolllou
anJ dl...,Uon; and I\ ollould be no ou,rprlao
It 11 WtN'k tollO'ol.S IUCh a dt&regard or \lutr.
E\·try tourist oe-wl)· ioh,r LO.~ wm
he..u· among ,M utlon n>ucb about tbe
••~~ aha~k• lbat folio"' Ille al>lp&. to de•our a bodr Lhot Is al)out to be uurl..t ln
1hr IIN'P, an~ whkb 1111eUtho W<l11ve11
bet~r• It I• d""-d, In faci, i!Clentltlta do
Ullf'l't
.JU)t

\h&t- M:bark, bilve, a ••canton

fli.3.C:Uysme:H ur 1\aht.

sen»f4..

bu.t a.cune.pe,-

••ll.ar JJ<>Worur locatlnlf t~l

ftHb; lint
aloe<>the •hark o&tt 1rar,1 antr tbl'ff or
ttur :snlles au hour. u4 10ost v.-e.lll alt
t•n t• I··••IY DIIIN an !lour, be IJl l>&nlly
able lo tollow m&ny llo~rt. In a al111le
d,ay h• wo•M be h·o or tbb~udl'6d
11111•b<'~lnd. Hit 'Worlt reatuNI b ere-di·
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ln .,_.,._
lllu llu beta othl•.n~
la
lllau; wt \hat ,... t• 1111~ ~
oalllnC .--1
ht wlU awallow 1ltl) tblllC
the ,I-lion
ot Sr.a ~ 1.nd Cht- ff't wraU,,. i..t Ile lllll 111-. aad ....._ aol
caco, _.,d U.. 1'f<lPIO Of ~ ~U.. Hll
lht.t Wtll I<> do•u h.lJlthroat. lleo.,. b• ..
clllt>C lo Ill• lor4
at,i, utllu <ll)M •QU)d do '!"oil to t.&1<.• "Ja<!l>II~I• ..- tJ\lt ot u,. natural t>f u
M&ll.1 coQbt. and bls Jh.r Is cut out to,
lto oU, wbll• 11i. body 1$ rolle<I ~ell lnto
•an.l~f ud mead their ""7• l•t • ,.,.,,... eoo.... ,ted Ill.Ml, Ud "1-,.el" I>UDe of th•
<'&l&lltll)' _,,.
\ll)OA t,b.OI. Satu
la •lb.e ""- Oreed lt II.a own d"4!tro1ir; "'1d
,_.no,at<NI tllM, • Now, It ,... J--,
th•
on ~ alert lo lult>UI•
that all tu~ll
be that pursu• others only to dnour. to
u-n..-..ttcl.
who p,omui..t tb• t.ealll,
l.lllap come •-l
1>1 u.lll.ral --.
1.n~
I><,aaUated or enrlcbod. la tUNI to b4I au
•llkll, .., tar .....
ltaow, ..........
"'"L
euy nrtlm of ~bat Juottce -..bl<b 1wlnl),
I.ht 1).- Ola$ ·~ be t.DOtW -lllqllllh
Rad l&rael ,1,, )....,.1-,., ..,.lit.pa ll•
Ol' .-1
.,,. ~ \lOblllt....
0o alu111dad
o•ertak ... lb• Wl<-ed 1na.n l,i bla co•-·
mi,b\ lla-.. hPl It. llut Ja,ob, Uk• too
bt.,·e 10'lP t'll.n r. -ll
!n4_,.l
..,....,..
North Waco, Tu:.
111&1.1
ot our <flt, W'it all tor .. u &11,l -.i
1lll'b\O. al>.<!all ,rlU 1,6 woll, 'l'b•N •lltll• tor hlll Word.
•
Ol)]f tblttee11 11).. tfn, lll•U 1101
.. ) la a.a
JSSUS O!<LY.
W~ ™'d tbat. after tit• <lllldNJ> ot Jo,
Fruc1II«> In !1111l!lillft wll•o. 1110awflll ca.. C';)m~
• .toe tv •t at a,~.-~n.
.... !lad -·
IIP lHll ot tile ""111 .r SQ1>t
Wb..e l Ul ea:1tt:d1'> dt.t,,,
l.amity ,...,,. llP<>lttb•lll• And all th ...
ltt4 bad \'O~ Int.> _...Ion
(If 1114.,_
8hllC ~,c,
~t -.o\)" .-C•lA-t"1,
looua
--•t>I .,_
day t.nll D.l&lit (SuaI...S
luJ.. lb& l>IW trlNO ptt • t•lltb 10
Te nrt au ••' t-u "'"" ••
d.,- night ,.. well) an.i _,11 all Ibo ,_
BY kU.
K, lo. U!'i\l...'-4Y.
th~ trll• o( J..•vt. 'l'll\,y, boJq th• ltlbe-ot
tallnlnl.a ,..,,.., open all Sunday ll.l&bt and
\b, ptldtll-,
baJ no lnbotllan([I la. t_..•
Wb,n dN.lh 1• near. t..\$ 81.ptl
11'.&mbllnti:a11<l car<>utl•~ were ram11u1
l)pon my tJAllld brow,
llt.h~. itll!_I... , wbea. lb"f had ,:,0,,0\•0<I
the
e,,rywb•"' ln the <lty. It I$ a '"'Oft\ler <bat
And dear on8 MOrrow,iu:rkken
the l,nr,) bore Wltb fh<,m M) IQnl un<le.t t••tb rro... lb• ~lhet tr\li<6, tMy W,,N all
Around m, bedolde ll<IW,
Ob
an
eqnlt.l
footlns,
Bil~
i.t
uo
r,.,.._ber
Thf"n 1..lonot "1h;1g or l!.-.ven.
•ucll "'l<\Nl aetll and conllntl. 'l'all:e ••rn•
that lbt laud wu s\VO!l t<> them' tot a
Out' glortou• bome abovt1,"
In~. oh. ,, P,.'ODI•. anll \ll\nt1ll from 1aur
But let tho tb~n,• be JNu-.
--. .. ion.
Wbat th6J' pt<>d.....S """
mtdt!t •Ice ud wick~-.
and tn<>ndyou<
My bop,, lll.f life, tn1 lo,·••
tllolra, l>•t u,~, COllld no1 .. u lbt lud,
way• .... lt la apln too late. Will> tllla
of 1l lu. &OJ ..,..,_ TII1'U
a-. fill W'RrOl!lt{ •taring them Ill tlll' ta<-• oor dl•How co1114I lbl't>ld the "Vlllle,-:•
bO \todlllf. D<lr pmbll~
•• lud, ... u.....
Or da.r. lbe Icy wa,·etbty 1bould •t o•t~ begin 11:\.eworl< oC ""
Wltbout b1~ µ,..e.nee 'fl1 ltb lne..
b lt Ibo vr-nt
Um~, A f•• C)l)tll\l -01
form a.nd rttreu.chment.
Tb& MJg'bl)• One. tn u.ve!
In tit• lut yeu I llavt <e<elv•J M..O; 11tl _ .... o .. ot tb• ..... NI of llvln&, Ud
Theo. l•I ...,ll word o( coin.fort
IQ
thut
lh•
r.•t
o\11,•u .tb.e, C41.llnow·.
In O.,t, thhl la all I evn bave NCOl•"'1
That meeUI my dying ear,
Apln, ....... ttU 00 tllat N•OUM Jat,>b
rrom the brotbtmood.
An,! ,..,,., If lho
F:ach pnclo~ benediction.
The 11a~mfl
ot Jetu.1 bear.
bfft~"'o and ahlt•"' think that Is all I <I• promtaed the tln<b, th•refoN we all owe
.. n·• lo htlp nie In 11\Yol<I d&yl Of alllfc,- th• ,.,1.th. U tllat lie tro, tll.eo. wo oao.
God-10au.. the wondrous God-pta.n.
Uon. 10rrow M<I lll'JIU!Ullon. I 111118l111:r llOt ev.n l>c'II to &lft M •'I till Ill• tel11,
we m&J not eampr,held:
Amen to 11,
A. J. Ropltlno.
tb& teotll, •• l>"ld; tb~11 •• 11>&1beafa to
But this wt kaow. be only
Our RanAOm 1s. anti -lr'rtenc1:
New Brlgbtoo, Pa.
sin,
l bollen In a\VID& to th<, tord'•
Rlag It, ye bOIIJlt t.rhU'.\ll)'bant.
P. s.-'l'bero I$ a gloo1r11. deoolate pla06 work, both at hon>t and abro&d, Thia
Ood.'I l'IC!llUM
&lone.
iR:taf'lng mt <lirectly ln the tare wMcb h1
tho bulldtoc or 1ultabt1 bo.._ ot
Tm world.I oa. worlds shall 1tn1 II..
,ru1M11Jt to my ..... ,u.. iPlrlt. but If II wortbl11, not l>nllt tor allow at tann-rr
JMwt. tbe glad new eong!
m1.11l Nln\fl 1 w-m ha"· tu tUblJlll to lt.
•r»t•H: U1• ••PPort or ll•• "'Jolttry; ,01
l,ord h•IP!
A. J. 1i.
h\ill nor ~nr.,...uabl•
.. 1&rlN, but a &ood
--THE VISITATION OF COO,.
ao,11ullll,i,.ot lMn1; tor "lh•r tbat pr-b
Good J>t"()Jlle•UtlJ,oeed and ho1Jit>dthn.1 th~
THOUGHTS ON CHl<ISTIAN GIVING.
lb& COIIM'l8h&.l.1lhe o( tb• .... Jl(ol;" lb• •egTc.at calamlty
that beft"U tht, 1)4'>opl()i
of
t!J\" i\. l~,\Y\IA'f,
llf1 or ti>.... In dlUr•""· lh• ...... 0( Ill•
San Fr:tndSc.·o by ear~hqtlak6 attd tlre wuulcl
Much baa .....,o ..
about bow Cbrtat1an1
alck; and In n1anr "'I.YI w• m11 at.a to
•~•d to rerorma.llol'I of th.El:J~vh, uttt mou\
abould ah·• tor tho t.or,n wotk. Som♦ tho Lord, WlllioUt our ....... b,lna: .... Ill
and u1irlgbt conduct. llut_ ~lu, 1h11, bov,s
p ........ "lho tenth."' t.nd 10 h•l1> till rkll
..... 1• .,.. OQ\l•ll1 U Wtll U to Ill•• lar&*
a.re vain. ll ta etatN on good autbority
to .._.., tb•lr con.. len,- bt &lvltll a l>Dtll 111ar1.. to • tew mtn wbll write a r.w
that ah•eady o,o lhou.und saloon ll<'t'UIIU'JI
of tbetr tnC()n1~
Nov.1. a. teuUt tor IIOUle
lal1ero trier thl>lt non\OI wbleh thor ma,
ol $500 caC'h ll.lVe been gr&lllnl Li)' lht ('ity
i,, a •trY 1moll 3111; for otbonl ll la mot·•
bt•• obtllne<l •llbl!r llon.. tl)> or othe,-.
aul'borlUes and thal te1U,l)Ora.ry bu1hllngll
tb!U\ thtl' ~u do~ F1or oue w,llo h•• but
are belna act uv on the bnrn1. di~u·lrt, &;hi
a
,roall
weekly
wage
rln
not
ii••
lb•
llut Iha \etlllt 1, ··~ lb• Ntw TOll&tnHt
prbe tlgbUng- and tlu•atera ,nhtti\" ('l\1lVl,1.
or Cbrl•llall liar of ,1v1...
l'alll .. , ..
tontli. ..-bll• Oil• WbOl<I lncom.• •• lup
are 1he ordtt of tbe da.:, tn lh•t atrkken
cao.
-11,
111,-.,
ulne-t<nl~,
P'or
uamoi..
·'let
a mall Jay bt bl1't In 1tort u I.II• Lord
<lly. And lbllo tt ..-111be -n
lbal all th•
bu pr~p,e:rM blo:a:1 and ll• -.tho l'la, a.
badness and Wl("ked at~ aod eoudm ..1. uf tlit> I kno .., a ftrm tbal 6llll'l011 ... .,.1 bUD•
dreJ P<l<>PIO,
~•rbao,, halt of th,m s;\rlt
Iara& l•~o1n1 """ cite uln•lo•lh•
taal♦r
people &l'& IM!l &uilll: U b,r<'~<'fONI. fh;
;.bo r<~IYO only ,~ $0 or l$ !"lr W6flt tor
than 011.ewith • 11nall J•colbe
al••
bl1sttor1an.Morrll, SA)'~ that th~~ l)('(lllle vr
Otltt-ldtllb. 1nd 1"4 L<>•~♦ re<J.\llr•• It •t ill
San Franclst<> ,;·ere the moat re<:'kle.M,ttX· tboll' wor~. u,d """'" o.•en 1,.., wbllo """
11and.
Jeeu•
hhJlllt.lf
uh\
of
tho
poor
man
of
1beuu1e
fttm.
,..N!\Yti
nearly
tr&\ agant au,t worldly~mfnded v~v:o un
wldo"' ua ll>u ••• 1111\M,"Sija bo.t)I cut
Lh.eearth, but hf. U)'a notwitha:an~tn& all • $1.UOOper w<>•~salary, bet.Ill.. otbor Ill•
more h>to Iha lr-utf
tbao. they al\"
co1'tns. 11,i ran lar eulor ah• ti ~r cent.
th~ they wern ~ot dtsperattlJ
wlrk.,•,t. lt
than tbe Mlrl can ghe 1 ver c-tnt; tOI:'aht
l,: a pi(.y thal a hlatorl1rn 1bo tld ftl\lltl!1
la ,o •••• now lo tbla our Clay. !At •.•
1, eolltled lO •• J'OIJ<Ia IMO.I .. be. and
adopt tho Naw 'l'Mte.mtql plan or tlf•I• ..
hlrtuwlf in tmt'.h a rhJkulona •·ay. Uuw
for It -.,,-all· th• 1.ord'L
Nl4.lid. a peo1>le be, th:e mUifiit rt'Cklc-J:l an-ll
It >.Ill «>•t her •• mucll lO J'el ll. But
cxlravag&.nt a.ud \\Orldly--mlnd~tl ~oi,!t a11d 0>en bla doc i;,,t1 a hl>U•r Nueral ao.~
L~ w El<ll'OkCf M lll'T
not L>ed~pe,ra.t.ely wl~k.ed! He ~•Ytt:(ftrllt<"r
ft.ner mot.UH)lent Utan 1he la lllc$1.Yw ha,:._
I bat t be J.E.atrucUou lt\.at 1".&U\<' ul)On tho
Wllu , Oonrnor ..,ho lo o<>•l.lnded ou
All&l11, not lone ago, we wue lold ol oo.o
people wu not tu ('Ou~ut>nc.'t'
ot tb.0lr hu•
who by a.ome me.ana aot ,POIJ~lq:u. 01 do In lll• t11forc...,tnl of I&• hl\11boo
moral <»odl.lft. Thill the earthQ.l\:lkf'
•·.t.:t
ll0,000,1190 In 1•11 lloura, aJld 4urlug th•
1bow11turlaa t.b• IMt f•w 4aY4 h• 1Canalmply ,aused by lnt•rn•I line In tbe ""rlh
ha"
aame monlh cot tlU,000.000 mo,.. In 1,11 Cl11, K&n., wbo.-. .,.1oon•btpero
lbJt ca11sed lh• .art.b lO tth&ltf' anti J)J odJ.nt
be<on detyj111 th i.w, and wloer. 1>r<>l>"rt1
aa,._
ue pro 1100.000 m 11i1,.1ooa, a•4
t1e1truct1ou o.o, ltA au.rra.re.. A.nd t \\'undrr
OQe'11
11&•0
alllO
1,t
t.b•
law
at
4•11&n,.
tbo ()OOploM.ld, "Wb.lt.4 a mqnlAcc11t 1lrt!
ailll turUtet whu p<>w•r or wbo It '4AI
by renua, tllJtr bulldhtp l\M' 1111<.tOD
, ....
What • wo11,1ertulriver!"
Juot 1 per
thi't moved th.e tntorn&l Ores lnto operatl<>n
, .. a lilitato Wb0U OObltltUUOD ..,.
cout ot on• day'a 11:•lllng. AnJ. tb.e ue•I • ""Tbe,--e t'i nov th• teut doubt In my mlt\d
tbat Mloou aball aot Pl■I. Mll•:r Oo.~•r oil w•nt up.
that It the deotru,uon of $o<lom alld Goeraor1 &re .-..4J to NJ lbat It l1 lm~Tb.o.-. wbo pr~aclt th te111). -JI> to
morrah abould have o«u.rred In tblt later
tlllak tbAt be<l&11s.,Jocob pro,nl---1 Ille Sillle bl aoro...-. t>roblblt\(ln and Swldlly
dllJ' soru., wl_,,r•
"'Oilld try lo npl.alu
lau In th• &TNl
aad allow. la••
t,Qtb. thal .. ttlea It. Now, J-b
...
tb..t lightning &truck 8<>mebnUdlng t,n<I UI
b-k•u
Ill lb<H pla- all tho prlvlllltM
trylo.g to bargain •Illa the l~rd. u.a. u
It &Ore, an-d the fire aprtad a.nd oontum~!
tbeJ
demo.nil. Oo•1t110r Hoell, kowo•tr,
was hi• ~ual custom, Jacob ~•ot-.1 tbe
the c\tle1 ,of the uta1ni\ 4lC.
11 not to .,..,.11 and ••nt• o.(or• ""IOO"'
~t o! th• bargain. .t,teob haJ d•frauJ.ed
A rew YP&.r.lagO an old woman turn(!d
keeplolf
crhu\oala. Tb♦ A.. IJ,tt.nt At•
bl• brother E .. ,, out of b.l• blrthr1-b.t;
QVM a hUUA In .. ('QW 11:Cl.bleand •et thfl
tor11t1-0euual <>tth Stall baa b,-.11 al)'
b.aJ h~d to bl1 lr.ther, and 11<>
oblalned U.e
building ou ff.N, anrt lh• wind t.nncd tile
l)Olntod 11, QoverlMlr Hoch \0 eo(Or<!<Ilbr
bl ... lai lnt•nJ.•J. tor hit brother; 1'114fte4
ft..-. 11110 & v,,a.J <.'<lttftagullou 1bat deproblblllon lawa ot U,o Slate, Ud "- ...
for hilt ure. And now lie oar• lo tb• Lord,
s1royed a lug• part ot the •ltJ or Cbloa&o,
...... about I( by dNINIJlag t>JO<:U ot
"II you -.111 ..., with m• and .-111-'1•• ,ne
and lh\$ tlk'Y >IIIJ' waa au <er) ualuT$l,
IIQ~OT and l>ar a-tl ....... and ,llu u.....t
Ah. Indeed. WllO II It that Nlulrot, Illa brel!J) to tat and raJmenL to uut on. 111d M>oil u, d...troy tho aalootl buffdlqa tHtnWIii Urlng 111•agal~ lO till' !&the,·• h4Ui18
wind T Wb.., Iha p,ople ot any ell:r or •hieoelv.. 11 lba ownen, p,or,l1t la ro11th11
.. h.,e beoonl♦ dOIII>eT$t~ly
wl•llo<Iundor t'lle In pe&ce, tbta YJlU 1b&ll l>c>wy OO<J,and
tlletn t.o tb• 11.. ~.. Of 11,- <leD&o.tJoiat•
or all 1bat thou .i,.ait give m• l will ,urely
bla,1n, Ugbt or the Goopel. an~ rooUuue
,_,..
Ho b.U aoat 0111 tilt folle11'ltll
gh'• tH t•n.Oi unto tbff. ..
lbtlr wt<t..i ..:ta ""d conduct. Godla our•
aoUce.
JaeoiJ u,.., ..,._ to 11.-eu
with Illa uocJ-.
to mlt tbelll with dNtru,·UOQ ud dial-.
Thia la 10 aotltY you lbat !f 1"" i,.rmlt .
Thi• ll&a boon bll way OI d\lAll•s with
laarrl•
blJl 1111.tl.-. t•o "•-au.4 Mid pN!w1- 41> l,e IP•• 11.ed ro, .th&
..,1cked P<•<>1>I•
h•Nlol'ort, and .... bav• DO 111 ltkktry
goto -Ion
of lll11 !&th.,._ oalt ot lnto1loaii.nr 1111uora.oo u to male
•-17
llle, 1.. u..,.,. of • aecootl wtlt of
,.....,_ to 1-.llue that ba hu dl&llt'Od In
In-la•·• tattlo; and no•b.,.
clo .. r•d
any w1tte. T~ my mind tbe:(4 »•"'-" -.u
I.bat ll• ••or k•)ll bl• i>romi.. 111stv~ Uul ab.t.l•ruut, I •bal~ or~•• tho P"'mlll• 1ulAc!Qt11 umollabeil, lO tllat. 110 tll)rd trll>
a <lftf<lr ID-•.,.
or L\ie vloltaUoir of Q~
tentb to Lb' .Lord. II• did ti•• a aJn 11> will be •-;,,
a.DO, Ill. Ad.<lllklD, 'WUl
11..._ When he folio.,.
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CHRIST.IAN
ell♦ ;ou
tot

OOlllOmpt of -rt
Jn aiding •lid
.,..lflkl&' In "1olatlng tlle order oc tll• ""'"·

All or ,rbloh shows Uoat. Ill tho oatlm&·
tlou or tile Oo•emor and Atton,e,-0...eral
of ~u&a&. ti... hatcll~ act.I of Carrie Na•
Uoll w..-e ..,ro1111.
011\7 1,,_being perform~
b1 a i,,tvate lnilh·l<lul IIMlteed oI by tho
con1tltul6cl author!Uos. No penou who
,_
Ill r♦beUIOll apl ... t the con,ututloll
and la,.. ot th.• $~
~ a1>111gbt to u•
poet hl..,eelC to &0 u.111nn1llhedor bis _p,opeott UllOOllOacate4. It ..... lher;, "!:1''
reb<lla and t.ra\tora lo. tb• wld" world, Ille
·men who tr1 lo rull Miloons In a· IIFOhlbl•
Uou !3tate a.a Kangu aft euc.b. All law•
abiding ))<jOplowl1b. Oovvnor Ro<:11grt,t.l
au.,_
In hi• 11.. .,..,1oatlon i,, NIIPOCt 111•
ofllclal oath aud puDlall the vioh,ton ut
the law.
===-===="'
F, C. ll.

LEADER

AND

1'HE

WAY.

3

On gol.q to Mt room to Wiah anndu •ucll u _,II& Ii><1'~-••a
lilu)'
"Oood mon.lA&." 'l.llldge tou•II ab♦ Md
&h 111<!16'.
..... l to• ...... -n
-tile¥
lo.an MVO, _,
,:-1 eoadltlOIL Tl,e
pa""4l<l••&1 Ill t"- ■l&hL On bu ~ ""'
cllurcb• ought to Olll ,...... m ... Jato
a radi...~ smile.
v..,1011&PAl'll o( th. wort.cl to •l•w on\~
~Oeot.r,randma." ab• lbO'll,bt, ''llllt dl<t land t.nd make ~ Kut ... •uu-.
'wake ,~ tha mornlllg'o lla:bt; ud la 110,; to ,...,..l, \f o9J:7ae, uew 'l\'bat t.o to 11o
wb.b th.6 ll>Vlld 011411WII.O,..,.t oa belOn.
doae and , ... 1 how to '" '&l It. Qa.e -l
llut b<>ww,; thall mU. llvl ll&1 1 be &a Hed It ll.,_.l Is good. ll-11),J !IIIM\<)Alry
«lu<atloo oa th♦ wor,11.Utl what la la LI.
Nady to go when 1111ueomM.~
nu. ....
m. "' -.r . .P1&•a •• .., -la&
lluo tk Bibi"
A GRBAT MISStoN flliLD,
U:IIC&lt
A.SO Tll~U..
0

N.. n ., •• _,,. a s-w
alltah
tau
la O<>at>1Ah11aa
Ul&t aature'a i.n

wora ao IIIIVrtqJ1,

OU

iJ ~"7 11<1'<!&
u

pau, at U-;
rbT ltla~
l--·
lbf.t tbe ll•lltllllot IUIIIIU-4 la llll.lltl.4.
It ,.,.,. a -.UP6fllt:W 61>1'1too.111111.
-1(
wlllcb )llm6roo,a lll&d.., ..,.,..._ )1-,tq:
o(
Ill.a ll♦aauot!Q ot lll• I.rat llilblllOrtl)l Qt
C..rt,I•'• ,.,._nclo 'Retolutll>a. loallMl lo
Jou llt11,&rtlllDI. II• o:iolalmM, "lt 11 111•00t

•ollCll

to -

011• doub\

•lltUel:

t...,.. la U7 •--l&•i
•• our 11.... " 1ro...
turelJ ;II• I- ot •••• 111<11
a llo!lll la ao
lllll>Utatloll u.pou tl1• 41¥lU '!rill ot ~
Tbo following loller holni ot ci>Will.onlll·
A co.rt11lu iirotb.~t 11:rll<Wu tol1o,..•: ,._ wluc~ t..,, .. 11.t•• m~t •o& meet
tero111and ot-gt(!&t lmPort&DC&,la Cl••n ln
.. llr<>, ll1'111opwrnt• aoll14 thl>e a,;o tMt ha
our tMJ)Oaalb1ht:r or lb• U.•• ,.llltb.. IC
...... Mt eup(>Ofled .. be lb.OIi.idbe. No... t
r1tll\
th\'l' dMltoy, ~ p-•e.
TM nry ..,,
ha,· .. bad l~ oveo,tunlly ot Ul"'1lls UUlli• Wl>IY qt •u" dltln. 1-•o-fo.t
Dear Bro. M<Calob: Although t i..va
natiue la
i,,,ra ot bNt<ll-.n aod IIUklnc ot tae worl<, only th Ul&lllf•taUOII uC °"'1---.in«er bad all)' communle&1lo». wltb. yoo,
Ill•
•l>d lh.t, toll JIit of u•mt,e,. OCcontrll111• W<ltld... tar -t.r
l .,,._ , .. , .... led In )'<>Urwork .......... lb♦
Ud
lla4)pj.
Uolla IM!DIblm,. <b• ,_l»t ot wlllcb II• dld
J•JJ&D""" i,eople. We haYe ~ or Ill•••
••
111111
It lllq wer• -It
thalap4.
not
1&Cltuo••llldp.
Not
llaowln&
,rbou,u
here lll $Gattie, U<l thla Po'l1,OCtho Wl).rl<I,
l'llUl>IOpllycam• to mJ ... 1.i&lloe ap.tn.
or •o• h• ••ll" r-1ve<t lbelr c,,Jlow1bll',
who a.r,e a.iu:iou1 to lea.rn. tbe W&YIot our
.. OD lM W-.t SllON II. R., ••lrlllla lhl
tll~Y klet lni.r.t
'-"il tur....t lhtlr m~""
J)OOple.
Clrcu11111t"D.,..
~ucb
that
•
Hud.lou.
I ••tthod. aprtte-llk• tul:I.■ or
"TIRED."
1ut6 ulbe.t t.1)&111:1ela.~•
arreat work la Oj)en here to t~l\ U\Oll\ the
molalu ... rl.. lro.i, u.. W<IQJ.odblU1 Ud
I malte lllMUou of thb II~ ~!ally
li>t
I\\' ..L"NA J'U.it.n.'t
"t=-:Gh'.RT,
way of the Lortl our Oo,t l bilvo no\ beto tb.el"I'nmmli..
It wu u 1%\ht
come aoqualM<d wltb. &llJ' o( th.en1, end 1 ll.ro. B.lohop'».lak~. (or t C&llli:,.&k to lllru
""l'lred!' oh,, ... 11<>tired, <te,u!
aboul lbe mau~r, .,. t ht.-.. rala. wu l'Alll.. t\'0111 010.. uit ta•la•
do not know antthl.nw; w: their laogua&-•. -nail)'
.. ,
Tbe <lay w !,,,en very long,
<10110•'-<IS
mo«, lh.u. 011.., hut lo &a• lb• lplrltt, ot u,. 11111-.aa<l Ille.~
oo I am not able to l&l<ebold OCthe worlt
uQ
Uut shadowy ilO&llllllC clrawelh n ... r.
cam& cloud• .. u1..i do"• 0.11 tla• ._ta.
,U,.,.tly. The lbouct,t hu °""urte<t to wo SUl"I the bNtlu·~n lhll u..)r o«.rtca.,.
a
tQJttery
Ut.e
•uaay
day•
••-vv
10 our •t.,.med c;o-laboNr all rl&lll ud
'1"11tlm& for tbe eve» eong.
tbal It "" could iret 601>or Ille uth'ea
'1:11.... It .. Dltlhl•• woud<N'!ull)'•
o..., he la ll~ra hi Jap&ll with bl• f:Ulbtu\ llH•.
th~~ w-hont )'OU brelb~n. have eob\lt.lu--4
l'IU ready to ro ro N>ll &l lUt,
LIi \be· IJllY
wtt, aad \wo lltUo l!abh!a1 doln.- a 11\>0d alry, dellc&IJl •11'1 11111\•t!OUII
oud
who
m.u
b6
tntr111LeJ
with
th&
eondlloody to aaY good-night;
•l~nda
Wlllcb
'"'"•·
rro. lite lll&b.ot
worl<, Ot I'll"'""' llo ouCb\ lQ roport W foruta. liowlbua
dtnce ot th• brethren, lo COQleto 8-\LI•.
H-rlb
WOUid
llav, , ..
The iUntet glory dt.rkODI fa•t.
we u,Jgbt be abl♦ t<1 OlW)lla ml.,.lon worl< I h•n• f•ltb(\1\ly and promptlf all i>lrorlo.p llabtod In bl» ravorlt••c•r., Ill• !Ina ot
.--.:eJvoJ, but <>ur brolbfr t• 191Hwha1 ~I
To-morrow will brloa: n1e l!ghL"
here II> Seattl♦ amollJ lbem Ill thW .....n
b4&Ul.l',
It
h•
oould
Ila.-.
w,kbad,
tr0111
a11 hn...-1,0 aatu..,_ uJ
Wb"1\ he iota
languaaa
I am couAd,eut l can arn.n~
lt. wu gn,n.ilma·, •weel voice., 1inctq
rear platform lilt cu"°" .i I.II•
burled hi hi• printing IMll<o-1\
lo not ..S"a}'II t~t
"ork tor ouch a o••• ..ad l b<ol\e,·ell 'll'ollld
ll'Ulto,
TI>llttdlq
lb•
mountatl>..
root
ud
flOrlly In tbe twll!gbt., lier mind occupied
_,
to pt Illa attenUQQ.<ll~erlNI from II,
be p,ofttable )""' In 1h11 country.
·or tho Ibo ... &11.d•-Pln&
.....
tftll tor lhe llDl)OtrlUlldUly ot .. ,..... ,1.,..
Willi meOlOrl,. o( lb• lo"' ago.
Thla much la 0011 ouga;eothe, ud I
•••
lo th• t-t11rn ••••• •bl<\11 It Uto
lhe Iott..,. of hi■ rrl"""°- llUl t tNol lb•
"'mid be pl-.d
to l<now you.r mind con•
.. Tltll t• OQ.e ot lhO l;'W'@e-14"'~
aoop,
ud
llrtt.1119f lh.6 lrll~ Oill&\
DMr !
•
lltelb«a wll~ llol l>ecoiliOdli,co~...., .. 1, not
ee-ruln.g It~ and <"OUt\l'YOU &'1.Q:ffl &l\J 0110
I Jo,•e to he&J' yoo alo.c It, j/r&Ddlll-.," Uld
take
l)lla
aa
an
ucu""
tor
nt&lecuoa:
~11r
The
•~t
tlV'..- lllT Jn tbo crt.t 11111.1,
lltt•
ro.r ,utb a work!
'Mao,~. Lil $be •trolled tbe beoluur:ut oliver
rull\ed Ud --oo•b, ....
·wit•nIODIO b"lt
I ll'ni now .at Sob.n-,
Wub., tu a m6'1t• b<!loved brother, ror be It 111.IIAraN\, truo
h..Sr. "But ba,s tbe day beou &o•tty lollll!
ltoamu,
-dlllJI
1wltt1:,
alon1.
11♦111
Ui•
work•r
aad
I•
dolna;
bl•
level
to
Ing, Tb .... la J>IUCb.llllSll)OD "'Ork b6\ng
blllow1 d-1,ta(r &&altlao
I kru)w you have t!vad a loo&' ••d uMtul
don~ on the•.coul at .P~t.
We Melll to . preach Cbrltt In. Jal/&n. l ao, ll'!nll&liell lllht14tu,.
ballllJ
..
cllO
tbo
U'll<>k
that
lba
•l>~
ilh<O
that
It
they
will
O>erlool<
th
..
ball,
l>e
b.ave au we c,.n do, bot the more we do
Ut~ 1.nd had Joys a& well a.if sorTOWil.,.
will be IIIOl't pro.ml>\ 111!•Lu...
,
&1111\lal
ll 1011&.... llllt "" train. A rl .. r.
tbe
o:it0r-e
we
are.
•l>le
to
do.
"YOil, doar, like every oue. I ba,., -11
ot tlle -.,frtl
M.yrole la, ne,er to let lwo auna ""t ou aod lbl• rlnc NpeclallJ'. la 1:1111
Hoptng ...u-i. well ..-ut,. you and youro.
mucb or both Joy and torruw:· ans"-erou
anJ \he l<Klc, lollJI ttm, 'I'll.•
an UulUl&WOt&.I l~lt.r Lr I <&ll &told It. or quietI am, In b:o~ IQ'H and prayer,
.gra.ndma.. ··1 lO\"e lhe 110ng, too. and a.a l
"''hlcb
I
llave
to11nd
l-0
be
a
JOO<l
on•,
ror
b.roa4
l>ar&"
alaad
•~
lba
d9ck•
wa111111
S. 0. Pool,
thele 106da ot brick an~ ,,.nl.
an\l, b.oav;
the vtr1 b6ot time In the •orld to •••wor
4132 F:Utern A,o,, SeatUe, Wub •.
•Ing. I 1hlnk of the da.\'8 end lbe r:rteod1
ll~D.. ud ar♦ -111lnaty lUtl<lod t,J lbt
a
\olLer
la
W'llllo
It
la
~.
oth._r.,1
..
'J'()\I
tha.t are gono.. The ru.ell.\or1Psar, llweot
No.l mot• lhatt ten U)'ll betnri> rec•1Vll111 bav~ It b1<nclng Ilk• au un, ...111debt on talrlt.11 of -the rtverstdo, !ot lh"1'e It IIUlt
lhe ab<»6 totlor I b•<I wrltlen I.Ito, Pool,
f'H~n thou.ch aatl aom«!it1m01. \"cs. i ba\·c
QOI.. , Q~ ·•·ldollce of lo.bor, .,.,1 7&t 00111►
the mind. otte1.1you havt:i,to rt rtatl l\. to
whoo•
nau,e I h•~ ""'"
h1 lh& J,lf,per,
Jin d a looc lhne-lonpr
than aoy ol lU1
Umt th• W-OtkIll-..
Tb••· too, \be IIIAC•
11 In IL, or, -lbty,
IL ,~ mlolald
toP>l'lleudlng to blru a :rouug Ja1>1<11..,..-Hd Whal
lo~• of •mpu oat1aJ bioa.1•. drawn aoru,.
II 0Yerloo1't<lallUC•tMr,
ram Hy, and .,.,., 01 tb°"" "bo were yuun4
bto1her wbo "" )U.I le&vl».1 J&l)l>n (l)r
W4rd by aturd:,, llU.le W.ao. Whtie tb• .,.,.,
J. Ill. lllcCul•b.
wt b .,.. ''T'bey , ..... Ur«! IOllll -.:o: 'And
_,Ue.
Wbetlltr h ri,,o be dev•lo11<'<1
Int;,
nd '-llllllea on ui.ea. -to. ftll•vad "' toll
U TIUll11, Ti>Uo, JA)>aD.
I ha-. bN!n lett ao long,' n end bu teelll\fll
a .,·orktt or no, la 7et a l)(<>blom. H• la
••4 .... ll')nllblllt,, Mil Qllftt\f along: 11lUm•
• good YOUl\l'....... \tut ralh" bMl\tword In
ovcriw:.we~ her for a. tllm~.
bilrou• 111 ,ppoanil't:
1omn1h,,..
the
uatur~
l lblnlt, ho•-11,,.-er,the b6tll pl&n
A RAINY OAY'S PHILOSOPHY.
Afler waltlnt a wblle Mad&• saM
tlbtbffll~ot te••t tbt Nlllll> o! IIQ,u& 11<>1•"onld oo !or ..im• brolh~r llll<I l,\11 wl!o
MY
,c,
J.
l"l~JIU.
Wlft'I
laundry.
lt
la
doubt!I\
)U.
l'llde
gently, "Pleue atng tho uxt l'er,e. gro.n,1- 1and children, lC any) to w;oto S..altle •11d
toouah. full or tla ollfll a.,,_ and ll••dll,hl,po,
It l1 al,..ay1 .. ,y to '()bll'™\Phlle und•r
ma." aud grandma took u.p the ,tr-atn:
make ll lhelr •-1•1 obJocl lO work iblGU(r
.. 11,.11
plea•ut coodlllou, ud dloeourH oa con• buL It I• OM or the n,.., -~pt.lion•
lh• Jape1u,•e. take aowo or the rounc men
"It ha. ..,.wed ao tone ■ Ince nionilng UJe.
lo l)llr dar wapo th, atNtn®u• 11>lrlt.aod
untmolll
wbea
th•
1unllbl11•
la
arouad
11110lhelr hom• and· 1... rn tbe laquaae.
lb• wt• u,l Uft,..t of our cou111r1. w.,.
And I bave l><'tln l•lt .., lo,,g,
ooe:
but
tbt
tut
o(
our
ph\lOl<)i,IIJ
11
He.re ta a. "ork. tor eoui~of the. \!.hurche•
la .....,, ot,Joe1
"'11011Ullnp .,. &01l11. And Y•t our p.bll• It OM tblt the 1Dl1>dYouns ■mlllng ra- tbroog:ed my •Ide.
to iU,rtalL TIie..
It alre&dy & aw•U
or -111&. t.111>&1>pll1
l1 raally ror ti•• uooo111tortablo ODI)' Yhal ll brlnp -·
Wh~n tbe •arl.Y 1unllgh1 ohooe:
<l>Ut<b In s .. ute. The brolber IOlhC tbel'\l
~lm•n
of lti• ..... , Dlllb\ •"191 to I
l
Im
...
wbea
we
ahoutd.
hue
the
powerro11hl co-operate with ml• church In eo•
But they grew llred Jo.,, II&'!,
•1>"<1•1
4tli~
btla~tl•
or lbl1 remark•
J• 8hakeo-r.
put 11-to <IIM>nvor"&11<1d
Ulbll1blng ,a J~1>an- mluloo,
l het.rtlly
Aud I .._,., lhom 1lnk to nlot,
ablr 111rt~reeq11•river, J',om their mrt'll
I II nttrthlug."
We •11~ored Ute Broad
"'"'"
Wl\h
IJro.
Pool
In
1,eUo•luc
th-re
la
dC<"k
tM1
••11look
b••-•ard
lO wher• LIi•
WIit\ folded bands an,I brow a or "'1Qw,
S~t
SU.tlpa at Plllladelpb.la. u·odor over• gr•'•t ww·k to be don, oo lbo l'acl,ftr
1no111ll&I"-ll\Qp,111,1l~to the ~lream ureal•
On the. fretll earth'• lllllthel'brtuL"
C'.o:uitamong tbo Japanelll!. Wllo wm i.al.a CHI ud rain)' ak1.. , an<1 roun~ tbo tug.
a
Ila°""'
aalen:,
thrO\lah
wbtcl,
Ila• lau
waltl11& rl)OQ!t •"•t..il .. with •acercb!I·
lt us,T
"How true tbat II," •ho 1ald, after •
ftot.lll■• mov.. 1Lo•l1.
Abo•• lbem Ille
dru aad pleuaat wotoea. "f•lttn• tor tha
8111..L ,UllJ:: 1'0 00 .M(WUl..
IO~ol.)'
plt.tAU
of
W•at
Point
Aho...
II.II
pauM: "Flltber, motber. broth.,.._ olstero,
tral11• •lll•b tllould earr1 lbem, under th•
II I• gen•rally ltoowo lllat Campbell
.o,bowtred ..tee, and lb♦ lO,..tn °'lid IIIODll•
hu1b&lld, cltlld.Nn. ftl~l>0-00 DIAll.T IQIIO
1",uovol-.t auapl ... of lbe l"Nab Air S...
Su-..-, C'bur<h. l..oulovlllo, Ky .• baa, l>Mlrt•• clelJ' o! tllat elty, to tlj.tr summor oui,. 111ent1wbtt,Ji elu.MA>r
o•
tbat
bl•lllrlo
■Pol.
on t>trore. But It wUI oot bo long unUI I
1,. home Mllllg•llst, kept a \nan lo lbo
l:i,p, 'l'hPOO<, yel brlalu•t&Ctd 01111- Tb• ll~O•r-lllre llnlllt ot th~ l'ol!llhk... ptll
ohall j'(tln them. 'I ea» go to them, but
lhtld for t.evt'r•l Y'"1rl. 'l'he&e br1tl1ten.
1:1,>the dl1t11nca, IIO
clren ware uod•unto<l by tll• nlo, ••d one llrld«. mar 1"1.-Ii
they can not return to me/ How sweet lht
howt','e.r. are not contentetl lo •top al th1-. ,,011ld folio• ~b•m In 1muloattoa to lh•
fr&allt and ., ..~•t .. to lll&ke IIH dOdl
Br°'
Kurr.,..
..
,11e,i
a
P<ll!lktlPl
IQ
a
rot.b•
ure11
OC
tbe
tr.in
•hlrh alldai actoe,,
reunion will bo!" The Joy or tb• thouaht
gro•• an4 ru111-. whereth•Y would ..,...,
<•em letter, .&u.ytag: ..,ve have. ju1r. put
be-od In her face.
Ill tb• ltDUIDe ~untry. •1td com.• 'Gack It, 10 hi.I, Ill t.lr, !!O tu abo•• th• rt•er•a
anothrr Q.l&Dht the w.1881011
fletd for an
rurWot.
And
If
111~flit
~QJ'&P,..
lllill\1 ■. bppy memory. It la al•111•
"Aod the third,.....,
srandma," remind•
1u111mer ""d 1111 wontba. Work PtOllt>er· •hll
ttmtml>ered tile hlatory or thtlllorw
Pl-lrr
10 tra.-el Ml\dtr IUOIIY ul&
ed M&.110.at laal.
Ing lllee]y. H
Ud
rlur.
ull
.....
11
....
lbl
ffl&etl!d
-..
...
but our pbUOIOpl>.yhad Ill ogportuollY to
C&mpl)ell SLnl<>tI• nol a tt.rae church tn
and
I
ha
ho•M
r.....,
u<1
u1r.1eu
...
IUl,d
"SIAa; on-. again •Abl4- with Me;
ouu;eot tllt retreated leldtl tbt oleaa.-.i
Pol~t
of
numtiers, n•Jthor la It WMILl!J.
~11trorl11A'O,
or
u,,.
IA.,.,«
n•n
oc
wa,, lb•T
That MW'l<!test•rok>c b,ymn,
wo<>da.tbl d~lltH trackl a ona; whlcll Tb,fl'y tiun.,bcrr 1""rb.al)li two hundred, work•
wWld peoJII• thOle bhka 'lrltll .aoJdlor
th• leffl coot.er ot Now Jn .. y
AM now, 'Good olrbt!' I CIIJJ,Ml ....
1nc- m.em.be.rs.anll are. u to tbl.i world*t l<>i' lilt Hudoou,
form., ... 11& 111.dlanwo.l~ben, aa,I Ill ..
':('h" light bao rrowo ao dim,
II will\. 6utll!rlnp ft•s• and mutlal 1111,.1,.
S004., JIIOll &vtrag• !'40Ple. Wbat thl•
ll
I•
alw&yo
1111
.....
uq
lo
■tud
OQ
lht
a,1d
l.bo roa, f>f caltnon, 1theo Cnila»d
c~uttll
<au
,10.
otl1ero
0011
do.
Wb.at
maay
'Tired!'
Ah, )'¥!
oo ll.red, <lnJ-!
'""r pJattorm o! lho !raln or th• l'ei,,..
clalmod tta -loa.
o( lb<>oburcbeo need t• a Kurrto t.u•
I ahaU ooundl7 1leep to,,nll'ht.
~YIHnla Railroad, &ad watcb. the &UIObold and 11Utk to ll><m IJU they a.. tau,bt
It It the pe,,,\IArllt or the HudooJI 'llllcll
\\'It., HVtt- a arceauu.
ud MYttr a. tear.
to 11r'Od{. ln say OPhl\Oli, prM<tbera Tll.Q matl¢ olpall, which .01 totert&Y o! a Ill• ll'l'Ol<>ttstti>&! upJaln. lllat WIiii• lbr
To walre ~ the mor<ll'llc'a llgllL •
llalf,mlte ovettb their llelll&pborH abo•• ao "'&l>Ymllea rrolll 11.1 -11,
ahout tbe coumry too D>ucll. Tbey lhould
moulla It
tile 1l~nder l>rldg<!II tl>&DDIIIC tbt follt
.. To wak• In the lllOJ'D.IDc'&ltcht! ., ab• ••tec't • Oeld or 1',bor and there ldt»tlty
r\UI• UU'OUl:b •teot>1>&llNd.. and lllgb•
tracl<a. It l1 lote,..UD& when a ••.retah
tell tbe (Nth,
Ian«., and bulra which rl<!"-lU<l\ $form
ttJMl&l~ ei,tlly. • Ab. l ltnow JU Now ll 11 th•111seheo wlth the l)eOt>IO.
or atratibt track, aulllclea,lly l0011, lho••
t>i.l' all \heir hon,_l deblo •nd bulld UP a
'Kio~ or AntbOnfa 'Nto bold or lotW
dark:; m,y ,eyes are dhri; but whcm I wakt
tba monmenta or thotrn•I• Wblcll. logol)<l rlulracter, Wlll<h O!leli al/(lilll• IO~d•r
XrflcM•, lher._ I• a P<>l&Iwi•rt )ti, ,M,..
d<!p111dento! bu ...... frallUH tnd Weak· Jandl 'f!ld•,a and <huge to rollt11$ tllea41),t- '
all •Ill "" bright aod cll!&r.. Tb• deu old
than Ute l>•lplt. I ••llt'Cl to - Cam~~l1
1a<11-mNI
to bi, tl\lal<lng t.loud. "Al>d Strt!ilt C'llllrel> aou,~ (lay aupl)Qrtlll• a 1111•· 11.ess. kno,i,la• oo -wearh:.-. ur ■11.•bU• lan,111,w'htl4 tlt.tt ..-..ountaln1 ~t
t&tlb•r
........ tlle awlttly lllOYlll6 tl'flln. or llldlcato
and farther awar. So ,.. li•~ H&dt<I.
lbtY WIii all "" th ..... t:o gTeet me. and I alooary In a ror;tgn fteld,
tbe a'-eu-. o( du...,.. Nor 11 It 1111ltaat
,. I>.•• JltarlY lllllely mile. tron, N•• Yortr.
lball :aot ..., •u~• ••1 1..,...,
No ..,,.
\\t~:,.:. 'TIU\
TU£ '-'l(ILD11£'11 OP UOIU'.
adm.lrthle quality or lb11,-•• ,.. lllal
the 1><>,intog or lb• plalo-11\a .iiore.
Pt.rtloC or pain, but joy &l\d glt.dn.,.. lorJ •1= lo now 11"'1ng free (1&80&• \0 ttan• ••J' ftUlt ot lht o»erat<>,. alwe,a ••t.o tb♦
wb~r• mil•• a•o,r tbe C'at1kllla !If\ tl!alr
th1irla ud 1""'k, lo tha varloua -,boot•.
ever1w
1lr;11al at 4anpr, and tb111 t,alla attention
bh>a and ..-ooded don,• to tho sky. Tbo
Tl.I&object oi lltlo, d~ubtl ..... Is to !KlCl>U" ot lh• ,....i ol la1pwtlc>11..Woijld tb•t t,; mlluolaln wall ...,m• P••••4 ~k ffflm
J!Olb were •lle11t ror IOl!I" time, wbll•
ap the Japan .. • r,,<>~I•to ..,.tq tbe l&n•I •~te tru• -,t buman .b.eartt and ~Uract•cs
rlvtrald•
to "'"ke room lot ferUlt tum
Madge allll i,,trohd tbe ••0•1 h..Sr; lbu
and al"I) to 1!1>1>
th,m •n M'<jnat11taore•llb
tllat a wrooe oo,ul.ltlou alw&11 Indicated
aud lla~p, •Ill-,
aod OD th~ l!l!la lb•
grandma &aid: "No.... -...
11111''Abld•
ti>• lat or UI~ oountry. On• Cl'••t lMlv••· ~,..._..r, u4 a tit. ou, of <mlar ,u once •hadOw• glide ala ... !Uld the roreolt r..,
•Ith Me,' and tb•n I m...-t r> to reeL •
tap J,u,an l>ad ovtr ~er "1>fmr fl) tb• late
OAlled au••lloa
to U.• -ratl~r•l Aod. ml•d n• ot the untl'M'llo<I .. d "'""'"awo
war wu that 11lt knew the co,.-otry. • hit•
"'lllll a •~11.-.
lid It l1 that It la ~)'
llf• whtt'la •••• tb.e eicboea of tlae loeo•~
So Mada- 1<>tlly "\Mt •-ltu11la dhl Dot.
t.l!ae~Itawa of •uu,. •bat tutk .._.,, H•e •blati.
&lid tlae ....... 1111g1uGt tlie
e.vf'aJns brma.. ....
ln IIAll>.U.&tbe. l..or4'• battle It la alto (toll\or)' worka •a. -.1,i,t &ad da.,, Dn,_..
OIIIIJU)' "'·"""
...... -Ill
to 41otaJ'b or
-X,,a:alr sou...
dMr,"" a&ld «l'&.Ddma
.. "no•
n~ry
to 1u,o,r tll,.. eo11nu1. OH or the: In~, un<hUll'lll(f. o.Jwa1• Nllallle, &114tu
,.,eat,
Tllo &lumber ot tile naou111a1D1
ta
I ,u rest. Oood-n~ht."
.,,,.., W&)'9 to 11;,<t
l'<OPl4 \nler,lltf«J In Olh
lllf•!J' &Dd It!( of OllllJ thoUMAdl 4"1J"■d. Oil qur hOUU .......
1nulr Dill at lh•lt
"(lood i,lgh.l, gran,d.Qta," ,...pondOld lfld&'t,
on Iii, \0 tue thHI over Ille lilnd aod Jet UJlOII ■w:b &CCllra,y &lid fait1t11la'91 ~f 11urp1., •tdal t.nd dr•m· t~
l)eaka and
lbem Notblar 1tlra tbe l>earto ot men 1111,turallaw
pu.rpla crowo.,
U4900llallTMllllll

'"'°""

""'°'

•~ ••r-

°'
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CHRISTIAN

TH6 PLACE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
Not so v-er1 lou« ago, l he.a.rd a man wbo
cl•ltntd to be a l)feaob.,. of the Ooopol, In
ttlllng poople what to <le In oNler to lnberh
•t•ni•J me.""" lhtY 1bould yield obedtenu
to t.be commandmNJ:ta recorded lo lbe Mo,.

ula. law. lf I tn.t.Y' be n:culo&d for u.Alo.(
plain langu-.;e, I would ••Y thCTe ill aboo·
:utely no e:r<'U&e ror 1uch palpable traor,
anct or ('.od·s· WMd. Tbe Old Teslameol
ud No..- T .. tolMOl bOth <Aftlf by God"I
1uthorlt.J, and u eome one bu u.td. "Onf
It u lmporta.nt u lbe other tor tbe a.c
romplls.hmeot of the pu_rpose tor which h
•·lJ intt'nded, ·• But lbe New Testament
ptalnly lPiat.hes lh'At th~ Old Cov~na-llil, 1><'·
Jng ,ldPctlve and cleteas1.ble, wu: Sor,g a.go
annule-d, ahrogatPd and fore~er aboltshed
\\'e a~ not under the law, but undtt' Kf'*<'""'
(SH" Rom. yl_ l ◄.) A11t&ln: .. For Chrttt I»

1he- end ot the law ror rfghteous.oHs
.,n,r)'

<u(' tbat

b(,\1fl'\'t'tb"

(Rom.

x.

o._

to

U W(' tffl sufflchmtly lnterest!"d ln our
M>ul'~ ~tvat1011 to de,tre 10 learn what God
rf"Quh'e:i ot •u1 lu order thtU we ina.y otua111
pardon for past 11tna,and the ure we art.

ronunanded 10 11v,-, tbe things .._..e&!'P admoni,ihed 10 do, and thf" tbk1p Wf!' ue
,-•ornf'd not lO do ln onh~r that. we tu,u
f"Mllr-h the better land, we, t\bOllld not IO
ba.c-k tO the Mo.sale la.w ~•ilh the e,.xpe<-tatlQu
of nndlng t.be nt-c1:t1'tlary1uslrucUon1 \.,!lcrc,
for that law w.s long ago nalled to the
cr'ON anJ torrvrr a.nnull{"d. Uu.t -.·e should
c-an•tul1y ~xam•ofi and p,at1eotly an,: e;,,_r,n,.i,..l.JyatuJy the Ne,., T~Lameot.
Whil~
thfl' -C'Utla) N"ader may flnd some l)a9"a~
ln 1ht> New C-0,•coant wbtch would be hard
tor him lQ understand. he sbould remRml)(tir
lhal bis MKll'a IU\h•atlon docs not d(~l\f'Od
lll,M,)11 atl absolultly
C'Orr1.•(ltlnte:rpn-,laUon
of U\US(' a~tru~
pas.a.:~
'l"bt- PN>Uht•l
lsalah says the ~·ay Ui 9'> plain that tb,1
wayraring nu1.n thoua:h • tool need not t•rr

thtretn.

t &uppos,e t>\·et)' rauooal

creaturfl

LEAD!ER

AND

WAY.

THE

1e- sb.all die lJl you-r •~..
H\.,ntt w• iNe
It la lln.i>tr•U.. lo boll••· on lb• Lora
J.. u1 ChrlsL Tb•n rome. obedlAa<& ,o bla

•• me ud us. -c.,,n.,, loin our <hll~ll, an,l
ha,·• a NOllgh,i.s ho.me.' Bl'I><
)w
know I b.al a t1'1>e•btld or Goo 00\lld aot
~-•t•
...
,u,
any
....
or
t••
«llftNO\
-wm. ,.lllch .....,.. • OOllll)lelt and \IDCOJI.•
tar•u bo<lt.. , ..,halbt•r lluroft a.ll.<l
dtttona.t surnader on our pi.rt •ad a c.b.Ud- ,..,..to, -.·•t11out belll& a p&rwu l>t their
llko •ubm.taloo to hl& autbo.rh.r. Chtal
.. u _.._ Go r!Cll.t Ol\, ~ brol.llec-,
prscblog thf old .J-l•m
O<,.,~
an« U
M.Y", ••lf rou •o•• "'"- 11>\l -.,111uep my
you
.eonun, ra.tthful untU uath. 1.-..1
comm.andmenta." John u.ya t.b• lon. or
will be )"OO.r...,...,d 111b•~.,.. n She ea•d
God I• to kffP bl1 «>Dltnlndm1>.nt1.
111u<'bmor& wblth l wUl •~ ._t.
Tie
Lel no thiak for a moment o! tbo count•
Wor<f~· Oo,l dwelt'" b•~ rld11Y. I left tll•
i"-"3 u1111•onaw~o b,••• lllbablttd thlt worl~
ttnl 41!-t n\sllt lttUQ.g llt.Pll1, and Ml 41d
ll"ro. Lockll-t.rt. lien Ir, lll•• c•u, .,....._
rrom the da,,..·n ol erw.uon. to the. prei1ent
tht prood, tll• ncll, t h<.I !Ollnd ... -.
da,y. \\'he.re &Nl they- JI.OW! W'bu-e art the
an opp"""HJ race.•-r
u t>Utct.at-le.
a.nledlluvlan1!
\Ybe-re are Un~y wbo ~re
-.·ho kno,. Goo. who !<Q.t.,, lb• Goel>OIor
•wept away by that lttribl• ll<>odwhen Qnly Oo.t'I dear Son, "hlloart ,,..._ ruu ot
love ro.r one wt,o wu true to t"M Ol>a.-t.
Noah and hll bous,bold Wf~ .aN)0\UUt4
tull ot l<>Y•tor the oburcb Chri..t died !or
worthy I>{ ..ivallon.
Wbere
tbe mil•
hons who hl~6 c.TOBsedtht d&.rk a1,d <'.bllly tn on••• to l>u!ld. A.114w:I\Ue buod""'• or
my own race, claltntug to b<' "-•""IP••
of
wa.ten or dMth ■Ince the d•Y" <1f N'oab !'
the ono l.,ord. will go n-om lhtlr ••••••
\\'here are old people we lm•w In th, 6arl)
bom8 ,nto etran.ge tov. u asul t1Uf!i8 wbt.N"
tht"re .,. no tbUf't'heJ. ot Cbrllt. and. tutead
da.ya of our TOUlh, \Vbere are thtY whom
ot ,m~b i!Ontendtn.g ·•ea.rneqtl)' tor the
we ttlled rrleuds In day:1 long alnN" Jl:a:-t!
rau h." tutl\ ~•m ldentt(y tbe.maelves with
Let ua doM our 6)--eRand 1n im~lna.1to11
!)f'<"tarl:m bod.lea Gd llUtt Nnln.tlt sp.Jrllual
rt"Jtrace the, journey ot Ute>. We ~gatn fNI
iulull<-ry Rut beN wu a \>OOr&1rl W-hOi~
the warm obandC"ll.8.PSand gUe Into th~
,tkln wa.~u black u tbe t.br._,.te.nlng eto,:ni
<'l(rnd1'. away fl'01n the bOOl-6 ot her blrth,
ftiee1 ot tho&e wbom we Iove.J wl1b aU the
far aw~t trom the ptae~ wbeA: il-b.•cave b•l'
a.rdor. devoUon and purity
of lnnO('.ent
he.,rt to Ood •ad. trom lbfJltO ebe. could GlMt
cbJldbood
Al~ thrr. too. are &one. The
.. Uh, •ntl lOgt1-lb-...r1rort:blp Cod, Here ..,.
fa.cet and form■ of youthful trlttnd111 tbou;h
ftnd ~,-r •M~ &mOlllf tho -~
bill "'"'II'
nitlllg th• hl<l tllal •lt• WU tllll a 1>1eo,ber
lndellbly atanip+d on lhfl pa.g\' of mt!mory,
or ll\e C'hUJ"c.'b
or ''bd:st and at hODII&In t.b•
b&\'fl long since c·rumbted lnto dust
bod.Y.wttUntc a11d l'eady to htmo.r the, Hl'n.l
"For· dust thou a.rt and onto 1.hutt abalt
or tlh' rtinr('h by ti"t,u,lng lU "'Wf"r llllY olbe.r
lhou rt>turn.'"
Th~. O~\\·ln,
u.aru~bot 1\la name. lo t.11,ktan.y ot.ber :roku
~ladhwn Station. Ala.
OPoll her hut ht~ yokl'I, tt11tU11,ln,to m.a.rry
any onfl or the \14$l&rtl wns or the o,d
1nothf'r or harlots. l often thhtk: of th.1.8
A LETTER FROM BRO DEVORE.
trm•. ~re.,P_ l'bristlan girt ftlld l ~11@\·e
th.at IM"n~tb Ihat dark akin of hen a bearl
l~ar Uro. D 11. Re-uan:
I ha,•t" rM,I

n.,.....,

*'•

w1th lnttl'l't"-Hf your "Mltt'!f

rnr thP f-A'l:t,lf'f'Way'' or Ang1uu U, tu wbi<'h yon lU\o'iL,•
any out" 1''ho h11.1J
or Is IIVll\)l flthf'f In th~
North or South, f'»l)t'('lally th~f' who f\iu·e.

II\\" you. pN\arht>il lnt" Go"t)e,l in f'omniunttlM Whlf",N•
tht• N~K~or rolor1'1 \M'Ol>t,•,
bad Ii de:-itr.. to alhHld tht> mffllU&, \'ou
.sk, "'What \tlJ you J.o~·· or. lu otb('r

ttflats lovtn~

and true- to him

who satd,

uu10 Ult!, :ill >·t wbo labor and are
h('l\VY I ulrrt, a"d l '-'lit ~rn 1-0t- ~t:·

.. (~omP

Thou~b hl:wk. Mbt>manlti:'lllf'd
In d\'"(\

lOtU'h

Wtlb Uod.

fOIUh1i a 1tre

•

Bro Ht>lJtllll, let Uij Jl:O' not.Mug or do
nolhlna ~hl('h WOllld tn Uod'B OWOway bintl~-, IM"lldh\lt lhf' GOl\_\t"Ito t.u··-0.tfAtrle._
W~
<'an work and pray for the u.htUhln
ot
t bo.~~ who lh't- liln•I loll ht •ht unde.r tbe

hnl'Uing rA.}'IJof th11 ,uu 1n far-ot.r Aaia or
Atrlf'a and work also rn have the Oo.904ll
•t home. Wbll• I
t1ht1ddt1ns at thei baN thought of .Mi,e.ndtn,r whl1t) folt..a., t1nd U tb~y forbid I hP Nl'.:,1-oe:1 lil'Od<'ltodlo !M N1•Jtr0<•I<
h::tvP 111:i-'&t•heli lhc Oos11t-lto bundrrubi or
flternlly ln beU. I ,-a~ uow bow wtc1'00. 10 a.ttf'n\l (h('t U\N'tltlt(. 1 woult\ Jtuu vr~.,rh
t•olore,,. 1~1,"ltl-.)et l tbtnk ou~ i>f their own
1lnfu1 i:t.nJ µrorane he UU\Y ~. th.ere LI 111 on until thp <•I~ of the meetloat. and t.b<'n
r.1,·t• an,t ,•olor suils tb.e-m better
Here Su
11,v o-.n ,•cumty ~w n.,lll_poU.t, o., a.re at
l:iw'COngulthable apark or bope amolderlnK
1 "·ould 11.~l•~·ta pla<'e and apa,olnl a 1lm.P
,
..
.:\~
ftnt>f'n
bt1nd~t
Nearooa.
aud
tr ~mfl
tn hta breast which wu trobedded there
to pre•dl lhl~ uoa,~I t.u lh~ rolor"'1 lW-0\)h.•.
't•~e- OOl(W"I l)~&c.'b~r of 'belr OWi) color
hr hands dhlne. ~nd lbouch lt mar 00
,rnnld Mill.fl- .antl work a- Uhmtb
ur 1.wo
anJ w..- wonld IU\rltt• th\t w.•hitt' ColklJ to al
t1ruotheroJ and Atl l>ut e.xUugul■bed by llw
;\mon~ 1br1u, a rhun•b ot Chrllst t'ould l)e.
tflntl. O~ir ml•\on
l-1. to 1u·1mchlbe O~ttel
who bellt~,•eg h, a future state rbe.rlshC-.11 ,rnrda.

11tOme
hOV<'of l>eh1guveU.

Man naturally

dead, weight or slus. lk.lrrows and man)'
dl-sa1H>0iotm.-n1s.. ll wlH never dle wbllu
there ts Ure ln tho body
\\111110there h1
Ure therf' Is also hope. The man wlJos~ Ufo
la •Pt"'nl 10 rrtvo1hlea and dhw1l)&tlon, who
Jain.dually
stnklug lower and lo¥i·er 1n tht'
quagmire and siu of dei;ta.daUou. can not
bot a.dm\re the true Christian whose ll&lll
shines before btm, brllHantly H1un1lnattus

..Wbut

t\"lUf't!ie

dld

you

1mr:mr!''

Well. If I were •ireueillng the· GOlt>OIto tile

"''°·

to ~w•ry t'rPaturt!'.
ar~ not to dl'<'litt,
wbo ls Y.ortby to lwar lhe ao~vel \Jy ~h~
C'Olur or onti'a dklu.
1 \\'Ol \..1111lu tbf\ t•van
,=:tlllstk fleld lWO tUOUlllij ,,r more in th,•
st .. te of Arkan~•
I 1,r,·achNI a month lt\
onr dty. "-b~rPln Vl't)rtl !ttt,·t•n thousand N~
Nl'ot'IS,
1 hAtl r~r .au,Hlot"2 both whhP l\ml

1,ollt

UI),

and If any {'Q\Ql"otl bN>tb.er Who

n•:ult Iht't:1~' Hnes

~ bo

can

romt"1

well recom

tnN,1lt•d, 01,~ who Is l1'11c ,o tbt anc),e.nt o·r-1let or thlnp. •ill write to me. l will mak,~
arr1m~t>mrnla ror a ntreUnl( tn Oalllr,oll.$.
fiml I know 4 rtU\ ra.lM< f.tlO\llb. money to
~Ullt•nrt lbtt brotbt~f wblle. lubor-lQg ,t leut
a nhmlb among th~ colored tolka tn o,1r
,·oun1y &v-ttl. l~t m.e ht1ar troui aom.e oue.
and ttiftn., aflt""r we gh',B the work. there a.
~dO!Itt'tAL w~ t'!1n plan tor lh~ future. Ad~
l11•twt W lf l)fi\·ote. "lntoUi, 0.

S\INBl!AMS.
.!la« you .... ,. ~dlq
...tlh, Ill.• ...
PQrlAIof •-•U•ll<
wo,lr. Jou i.t Uatoo
ud other J.k>lilt 117 -s.-. Btl>•ll allll
Cumbo.-.! rt aot. :,ou ousbt to .- Ill•
Cll.rl.,lan 1-<lot ot lb lalit WC .,...,.. ud
-4
of lM u...ii.nt Dita.ton ..-orll ol tbboetbn~
I •m lla<I lo f•w <»1>.,...._don1
.... li&Ylll&'
r.•1ow1llU, i:n \llo nobl•
worlt. t b6U•.., .84,- __
U,,.. It di>lna all U•~I OH lo \blo. But l "ft0\114lilt
to ut u to ho• muob tollowotup Putt1n.
Sllllo\, Farbiltnb•rc.
llet!ia:o., 110.t ••• ot
two Olhor ilt!l>CNPllO"' ll&\'♦ lll lblt worll;
Fatm,.-.llurc b.- llad " ~
wllb RN. Bro"Wll, b\l 110\bacy and Sbllob
lla~• • CU11"6 lo bi, well 1'«1.._l.llt"'1 -.-111>
nro. Cb&Dlbt< .... l>UJ you kl>OW thot tllm•~ aN> Wotl.11.7 0( & &ood "'1\>l)W\,
.
I ... N>adl.l\SWltll h,10root .llr<>s1,;,.,, ...
ll&l)CI" llllontll(1l,
'fbe
Bibi" Stlldtot.
no.,
the CbUttl
01... ,0,y l)llbllebK
t- .....
l lllal, While lll• c.,,..,.....llvN
Ill c.a..-da J:i.ve tr.Qu~at wotl< hy 1>~b•111
•• preacbln• Oll l,oNt"~ dlQ' ij(Jl\1-• &nil
otber Uml!lt, yet lo llleir l.,!)t,1·• <lat Mrl
1,.,. tber ,utend to lb• wortbi.Jt- • am 111,11

"°""'u.a,"

t.«i••••-~

,. llOli tbetr uevotlon

to th-

lblttp

Ul&t

l,o\o.nr to our lo•t11r ~'ath•..r. Sff AOl.i .i.
1:, 1 Cor. ~••·· etc. l! c0113ro••ttotio wou•~
.... ,n th••• wor~ anJ <lo 1116 _..,., u.l
-•b•"'
"lib lb~ ·•~l'Orl ot C0DC1'!llll'
t1011t wou.lil ,rork ln ,11.. 1, prol)er pi.<,t, o,,r
ll'0~•tb wouJJ IIOOl\ i,., P•-•01
.. d tb•
wen11>er1hlp a oolld wur~l'.llf m•mbwlhlp.
Ta•kh\l
Will> a p~i••
Cbr•o1lon
preacher a l~w tla11 aQo, be 0<h11Utedlb•t
I. Na.~• TesUld11Ql

'\o\'O\tlddo

ohn1•~b

4t,W6.;)'

wttb tbe (avpar•nO ue<:.,..tty ol llll1 i:n
tlM.tor 80<'l&t.t, tulitt\oruri.ry 8't}Cle.U,
• .gtatt
i,.,.n1, o, ioJll'!: tbat In oM body or or-P4llzallon -.·• -.,outJ have tho s,""1 UC all
ot the,1u; amt u 00fl't Word hl pe_rf~l.
doln.g t.he AW~ Wu\ll(l )ea,·..e off lb• t\\l

O(

all ot th.in .
Right bere l am w;,111,tlM•1ta1 oo• of
the "bis" SOclelJ pre,wb&tl or K••-•
tu
der.-o$e ot th.ea• ouu1h.l& orii;-a111.uuon1.
atter- aa.thtg "\h1:IY llt'6 all rllbt1 bul Uh\
<bur<lt a11ou•<•i,.,

p•a...i

ft,..t.··

aa•tt aboo

··Wby, our Savior uld. "S...k ye fttat tlle
ktna,tom of h•vei1. ""~ all tbt~h,.,.
•lutll 1"' ad,ted u.nh.l you.' .. .U tbe.re were
tyln• propb•t• amon11 tho eblldt•11 ot lt
r-.el, &Q there at• 1~rve·rt•t't ,or th• Ward
tin INlllnd III lo--dlf. Brotb,r 11ru;t,or,
h.1t u•
•II~

1tru11:ale wlth. oul'l)·~Hvesto

h•n•

the Word ..... hi and lu lbla W.AJ'be

vro,•f<d

u.

work..rotl'

•11-

1rnto Ood

• •m no., •" lbe fall ,..o,~ or m~tt•p.
Ila•·· lll'IIAChtd 4.. time• •t C'bt••ttan
<'h•l>"I ... , Dongola. Ill, aad tour tlrooa
behl at Qr.,nway. Ar-. It l ll"l to ho~r
ra,ot,ib•y lr'<lDl lb& brother •l C..rll•li•.
Ark., who a;o r~Putly c-•11$<1for m~1&UQJJ
lhrOIIMb the c. t..-W., I "'"'
Mf .that point.

bo!J a ,11.. 11n11
Verrt,

And~w

SCATTEllbD TROUGhTS.
1' ll, lClttttiU,,,

l am, at prieunt. tu a ":ery t11tereatlna
111PPtlnaat SllleU'IChapel, llf4tr Glen ikAf.onJ
bhu-b.. ·rht• t·OIQrt•~lPf'uv111 would \\'11H m,
w' v.. Thi• It lbo ho .... lbat Wit bu tit
tH the whlll' pt>opll• l"Q.IU<'tuto 1ht> lEIOt, i,\.n,t
lu1 wJnte• In tb• mhlet of 41.a,,..,lou.l•••
lbe dark J>&thway or lite ••ad•ng to th•
by e. few secilftclng. •oyal b,.ttueJL The
1hf'U, tr a.n) tWl\b Wf'I'"" lt!ft \l't\t'IUll bt•(ort-1
tomb.
The lnflue.uces ot the CbrlaUan·i;
b,.tb,en •l Moun,J.olll• are a!lll ••tnMll1
I bt•g_a.n the ,-,.,.rtnc,n, the c·u1or••d 1)l'o1.u_.
lite wtlt be felt b> tutu~ geueriu\oo:. Joos
llro, ►~owtt"r, to ald mt- tn 1be aood work
roo10adl111 tor It,• r.aitb oDl'i, dellntl'II to
wouht ~ome to aud Ol.'C'UPY
the emvl)· IP~lt¥.
or ptta«-htn~ th~ 00:SIM"I..e1H me $~. t.o aid
afle:r b.ht body •hall hu·e moldered in tbe
th• aalnta.
•
Ir 1\0 &e'.lb tn lb(!, l~bl \\'f!rfl t'Ullll)', lllt" t.'OI
m• ,o lb• "'""ting I b••d Ill Brooklin. w
1tr•ve a.nd J'lttu.rn~ to the dust trom wbkb
The bNthren at Mo11mbvllle lt• ve 110
YR
uro.
llo\•k
wnu,u:111
aoll
wUe
••'".,,
mt'!
ON'd
t"M""OPlt
would
~h
on
thP
x.ra.~
arouD
•
b.01io1a
ol
wur1hil>,
~•Ht they meeL h1 .,
h ume. ""For ,lust thou art and unto dull\
$:: ••►; ll1·u Lafon. Oblo. , • . Yo,111&
Sitler
••1.H~<Iball. W• ta~ett., tb♦ Lord wllllnll.
tt,o e,tge ot th• tent. lt wai tb.u.s l
th9u aha.lt n•turn."
llellie M,rlln, ol iltino••• U: Sitler Cl•Y. 10 bold • ttnl m••ltnlJ tor 1h•ni, bewtnnlo1
Jlreo.chf>~ tb.t 008{~1 to lht' wb1ltt l~lJlO
Now, my unCOD,·trted trle-nd, oouhl you
\\'. V•. ,1. ancl llro. Sr.anlul' Oot•lc!oy, $1.
s.,,,e.nuuer 1 Chnttb i.cte.r•tton M-eD.l.8
10
aod to humlN,11 aud bundredii of the black
take a retr(Hilpec\lve ,•lew of your p.ut Uh,
Bro Uttvore :-Eoclotu!t.l ftnd wone.y order
"" Iha lat.Ir. or Ute ~,.
Tbe WMt Vlr-.P('Ople.
l
remember,
oue
t\lA;bl.
whUo
for $1 to ht'lp you ln. your noble work for
l!)n•• Cbrlstl•n h .. tU!QOd the c:-0•d.iiou~
~rnd OODiider your prelJeflt 1p1rllu.Al '-.'0Ud1lb,• Mui.r
Mat GO<\ bYOU •o~ your
preal'lllJl.l bl t_.lnf' Uhtft', Ark .. 1 autkt--J. a
dft 10 lho Chrl1tlu s...o~ard, and •11t1ed
U011.,tbeu N!'peal the worda of tbe PYlwtat.
family. Your brother •n CIU'•u.
Ill , ...... wllb tb• lhanatllu
"" ot,ureb
.,_OlUIU eeated .ne.r the 4loor ol lh8
..The l..ord ot boola lo Wllb us. ll•• God or co.lo.red
Jubn f'. Komp, J,.
t~erauoa.
t@Jlt If ab~ took her es~ otr o! m• wbUe
Jacob 11 our re!Uge"!
delh·e.rtug the dltcoursc. l Called t.;, nott<".f'llro. Kei.1,p. and aJI )'OU •ho are ht>ll)ill.C
Not, bow nleoly th• W. C. tbtuttlM lbe
h A.ft~r th~ aucl\01.u·ev.u dl•ruit:Hed~anu
I( tbette word1 are appltc•ble lo u,. we
nu!oln m_y work {lffiODt tbt J,OOr,tb.• weak,
St•naor4 lllld 91ber dlMr.,.•lv• papar• tht
all h&d lt>(I t be l'-Ul but ll re--. l iiottef~l
I hf'I rktl, tb.C 8trong, {UUOUI th• s-ects~ tn
... not .....
Wltb ll "" ti\@ lllbJ..:,t Of
a.re Indeed tortuuate, but lt not, 1t btboovu
tbh1 colored \\omrm attn n•malned
AftPr
S<'hoolhouaea, tu the teut. ln mPt'll.ng bOU.$e9 chuf<·lt !~dl!.fallOll: ""th• Cbrlot!au wUI
ua to t,esttr ouruh·e&.
Let u• make a ,ta•
at1.Ju.stlu_gthe. umt tor the night, and a.. I
fll OIJT tJWll., and thOM or MCt.&rl•u l)od\p
e-onttn""• to rec@i'fi 1u~ri11ttona to •11 oor
ON)U1and aupreme effort to break the g1lldre-w nNr tbt?Jdoor of tb-, teni tbla colored
rai.o; but all
in homoo of lbe poor. out In lb• o~n fte•t111. d1urc4 papoti! at replu
woman rut'hed out ber band to 1,u,1 and
1na- bonds and &nap ••under the chah,1,or
by th• o......,a., along Ibo bl&h'OYI, here
co"'bluationt- •Nt l\t.rebY wlt)tdr•wn ....
I
too~
hu
hand
In
mine,
ill)d
1
do.o't
r~
ttn\l thll!N llld ei'et)•·-•hete, ID bouolla ot 111.1' «IPli•C the cor;,blnattou prJ•• of fl.7~ tor
aln wbtcb, binds u1 to Satan. Let ua awalf;t
member that l e,·er be-lore, or aht~ rer('~l()DtilbllUy-re.mem.ber.
d.tb&l" bret.bre.o
ill• rt;,10nge)l,t."-\\Mt
Yl<&lu(a C~rlltlH.
Ct'Otllthe stupor \nto v.•bich -,;e have talleo
ee11-·(141:
1ucll 4 •'arm
lt3ud.sbaktt.
..\ud l
an~ ,1,ttr,. lOFlher ~·• aro aowe"ot lb• Jun~ IS.
!..et u1 uuu.., ou..iv .. froni lhe letbarss
SJ}(lllk:the tnu,h wbPn l 8.\Y tbat durJng
WorJ Atul tt we are pa.rtnt'ra tn the g-ood
C•~ rou 001 ,,.. tbe 1plrU. ot Roma tJ
•u which wo lie b••pt-iy
bOund. Let ••
all the llnu; l "'u ln Arkan--.s I never ntwork of enlarging t.b• OOt\l.('J'aor Zion, and
all t1114! llut 11>entltl• Ill " twlp at,r,r
(;QOth)ue t.he ftgbt utltl1 we aball have brolc~ l'Cl\"e.d troru anothJ•r ,out eH)wr whll.e or
g~therlng In th• go•deu 1ratn, •·• wlll sba...,
10 th• Roman Catlloltc Churob, ttiJ 1'(l<:oud
blat•k, Q.M. u1uC'\l eu-c-o\l:t'a."l'ment u l dhl
tbtl' rt-'1'attt ot 8Uf'b work .onrn Um• •ml tn
en .,,·11r.r bond and 10(.)le..nede,♦ery cbalu
.,.,., .. ,.
1'he w. C NfUIIO(j to or••t ••
fro.n1.that young tolored at&tl'r. l re.n,•m13010•1>1l1r.e
tar be)o.ud Lbe bol'rt@r» o.f llt•·•
artl<•• or ll!e Hon,o ao.t ..11, •utU•td
"'bl<b ~Inds u. to tbe prtuce O( tb• 1"1... ,
be:r. ln pa.rt. • ht,l •be said: ••Qro.. l)ev-\lnt.
harvt!t!:t ftehl. l l..oow you •it.,.ndyour olfe.r•
··stop Thief." and pn to, tll•tr r•eo•
,of tho alr. But Yl>IIatl< bow oould thla be to-night i■ lb• flr.-t time.. 1u1Je ot elgbt
ln_p In lot .. a.u~ the lbott_&bl tb.at )'"Olf&Nt
that It wu »ut ot •nou1h lmpanu~.
But
dont. how oou.ld ao &rMt a. chanae be
Yttn. I hne bad tbe prM••I!• of heartug
heJpin.i: urt up JIOlllt ranen.brother. •ork•
turlhH ol\ tbe1 tlow tllat tllat w.. aot
.))rou,b,1 abQut at oace! G<>ddMt ro- lh~ PrH'ioua old Gosl)el pre&cllal I ~a.• lnJt to "~" aom• poor_ IOM 1lant1r, ntakea
tho , .. 1 r.._aon; to• ,.hit" lb.t !JtandatJ
not In wordl tl..l,ll'tQ bow mu<'h gaod 1.bt~ >·ou M.ttrr meu ai1.J won1en. lnc~
you.r
fo11rh1 1he ttdolratlo• mo••m ... 1 t~, w.
..iutre an tmPoUlblllt1 Of ""1 OD<!. But he
Ulff.llhg lo Dl&bt bH done ln)' poor, hungr1
fallh, brlu1» YO\l hi cloae.r .COD\D,lUt,llioQtt1t b
C ta~ored Jt.
,dr,,qulro ol>edt«oce to all Ill.I comll;laDd1. 1out I wu born inti edut,\\tecl LQold Ken..
Cltr14t, "bo came to ••rth tu -k
~!Id
Hrr• ir Lil&6d1tot"a »<>-IUoo.Ill hil owo
tuck:x.
It
,.
•
._.
I~•••
I
obeyed
1h•
Ooopet
We are a,lmoolabld to <)beybl• command•
S"",n,._.
the loat and leU
an e1:am11:lat.bal
wort•• In W C, or J11lr l, •
.
we abould lollow In hi• •t•..,._ "'Reloko
'U\tll\a and wallt ID bl• otat\lt....
It I.I and. becam.e a roem~r or the cturrch or
·•We ba~• t-l••d
from lb~ J-10111,r
llo
Chr•••- li:ltiht roart ... I ...,,,. \0, t.11•~ and be ex-101111 gla,J, for lll"tal la your
dot, • C<>Pf of aa.artlclt ,au ,_•111 ai>utter•Y lm-1bl•
lo pleue Q<1<lllnlwo dty, aud U a 41Ji<1pleo( Chn•t 1 havt tried
...,,..ard 1n h..,nu."
In 111.•name ot Cbrllt.
poued
fnlltl-.J
•Stop Tbl.of' w,u, 1h1o
•ubmlt to Ill$ aut.llorltt ud Ao Ill.I wl!l
10 walk VorthT of blo UIIM!, Flrtl '" !lap.
I thaak )'ou, oa• aud au.
te4iU61l, that we pt.aDU•II it. ia OUJIIIDl\UD.OL
Cllrlat aan. •,/7• Milne aot that l •• lie, ll•t• aa4 lb.OIitb• llltlb<>dllts would coMorpDt0•.D. 0.
Tb• anldt
4-11 whl Ute dlaouaoloatf

'"*

\

CHRISTIAN
th• subject 'o! (edenUoa, and la IOo lonit.
and ot not ,ao1131>lmi,onan..- t,, o>lr mtosloa to the chllrcb• oC wVirginia to
be gtVen &P=ICf!. AL the

uu:ne Ume ••
~Ytll!)lllhlR wltll lht A. C. Ill, S,. and bo,.
lleve that It hu bfftt ChMfed OUI ol the
full •"pport that ohodl<I hav• IM>tngjvon
In tho May o1ferln:;. But tbo Cb.rllltl.-n la
not l[Ullty. We onlt pve ;lie •llbJ~~ of
re<1eraUon the •.l>ace that &DT .,,o,om .. t
that <oo.ceru lh cburcb. ot Cbr1•t d.,.
Rr~es. "lend ,re bold that lhe au~t
of
fc-dt.-..tlon ts one t.Nit our people. ca.n not
be •ll•nt upa~. Who bu a betl<r r!ght
lo •-k
than Ille l)tOple Who ha•• advocate the matter tor nearl!' one b.und:red.
!Mrt1, when an.tthtng concerning uo.1on
ls \tp? ..-'WMt Vlrglr,.1& CbrJ11tJ.1n,July t.
Tb<n. t(I•• u,11. ln Ille ...,.,. article. It
&ct!l11'e1Jthe leader• oa \.b.e OP\M!lte •lde: ot
lMdlng a mob agalnot fed~ratloa movo-

.number. and

&$

roauy

Ql(lf't

LEADER
u _.,.1~blr

dln. be!•~

now a.od the ls.t or 11txt.Octotan do It II "'• will. aod w~ .. m
<to 1, 1r -.·, tr:,.
Ba\·tn't
th~ ,~r•
CGftll\ •nd f:Ql\f. rapid,.
Ir? 't',.,.,u, YMl'!I a.go t hell)('•I ft•n>l~b Th•
Lea<lor 001 ~I• 1\rllt oult o! •loth"': al)d
l am -alt\U)l'lt IU\onllheil to kndw th~ hot
I• 'IO D<lt <,( u,, W•ll, !!tll, 1.-t11\y )1'&t$
old, And th,on to thin!< ,.lt.,u Tilt, L•au~r
boy .... 000\ll tli<Meeu y~.. ,.. old, b~ ·"',
o,~r lnto Kffll\ttlrl.l'. eon,tlfi!:. a o1ce lillft'
!'1r1 noru••I Min WaJ<. SoM their koYofor
btt.

w,

Mirb otb"r rh)en("d int.o ,uatrhoony. ~1.f~
oh.. .my. so ~n!
\"fl,., lt l._ trot.
'That t(I
tht~ untou •·er~ born th~
nt«i. hcahhY

ooyo-l'rln1Ith·~
Ollrt•H&ntty. flo.1w,t n.,_
view and Fl,rveut A.Pl)f'AL A nle,, c..,,,11.l'.
lndeN.

.And now, bl"'Clbn'!:n,trt u1

s1ltpli-1fli

th• oltt folk• an<ttho <hlld .. 11 WI!b " ,10.i.l•

t\on or to\lr OI" 1dx tmo,dl"NI ,,,,uar-c !\t•"11t
th• 1st d•1 or October 11es~ 1..-1u•
t~e tamlty out lb• II.rot of Ottnb<', r.n ,ts

AND

WAY.

THE

l"OO U. whklt wt t,o~ will "be th~ i..t
YOll will ,_,.,.
tor '"'-rl,Uou
fN>at
1'bt! l.eodt.1'\\"ay !llmlly. Wt 4o Dot kao'iO/
"-ti.en- •·tt roukl 1f9l a new Mtblil'r\Mr tot 11

>.,., • tor -~
o."' 11.rtJ~
.. ,.,..i """""'
Tb•
LO,.drr,\Vay. BIil we ...,u !)IIYfn• It, u,.
1,.1,n..., ot 1\tla 1tn, fo \he ti-110...lnlr """
><In•. ""'' bou• th nlttll 0( Tb• 1.... .t .,.
WA) lllll bn!ak dO~tl Pn!!Mlo. an<l tll.•l
11>.~.. 111um,••bo<rlll<l co, It.'

J, C. WIik""

l\ \IT

TIU

'tlh

\\'Ill )Ott•lllM.-..

hit. •t

hu>hlffi!

,i,i.l~~

Qff

81'\.nliill.

AC'Cl'))llhe •ncl-,J

,;(fj'r,.

•nd let n,e b<' •n• of tM tour

_..,.
ot ~our pa~
wbo wlll
gl l•llv bolt• foll ht 1ht• ~•a_y\o bl,jt.lR \b~
l'lt':<i.t y~r
ff"Pf' from dtt1tt"

I bn• nliu1y tlo.•e• ho!>N that the un,e
•Onld ,..,,.,. wbe11no\ a <lollu o! lnd~btodD1'lllK 1li.Onlil wony y-t)u., anct u It la Oft.I)"
$1no 1h)W, I r~ sure. lhAI. our Uberal., lr\le-

LAS VlOM

MISSHll'f

Otlr lt11t >11MH113Alli t<lQI., ••"- We w_pn .,. Juty It, I.ltd. h•l,1 till llrot
$11nd-, lo ~1-t,
l\n, J. lf. ):), 1"<>11loo11;
<t 11,oie", Ari< .• •N •mpltlfod l<I ~
lllf tln1Jng; n,\ ll"' 11:arl:tA...,nnu,,
<>t
t'Ylld, TeX-. to t:'0>!1lll"tthe Prtf.dl.l~
&di dhl lol~ l>&rl ••It. 0,..,Jd.,. .,,~-llllll
tlilt ion~ krtll•
.8JI& \~ a..i,t~ 'ftMlU\&ll7
In bo,b p~-..r Hd l>-cl>lati. ,, ..........
..._..,, O(l,·e.,.., tbl~
Rain cantl.11,11<1_,,.,
d•rt-•I f~m otatt to 11.nW\, 0..1)• fl>ur <Ian
d1ttllll\' th .. •lltlra lint<' 1'1Jb0i,t ••1t1, ••d
no• ,~-~ u-t th(.,. ,os~•~r.
Bl'(].
'rv,11.. ,11
IIM!,I·bt3 "~" bo&lt. ''ll<-."'°I Mol0<IIM Retl~/'

He \ladtM~thbJ

•••rt

l•rll.

ain-.lc tro•

,:\ to

lie- •~ pYe ~-na
ln lnu~te on•
J• a Y~•o.,;
Tb• editor ot the W. C. dooe not app0.rhf.AN('(I ..n~..i('ld. th~ f'r\f-nd• )'0\\ h•'t$ 90 hour -.ii ~•Y- BNI.
e.ntly ,u,.denta:nd the dlffo-e.noe betw-Pen mlSfl.ioa or 10,·o antt ~ ...oT"k~rl<-~1· or
111,0
()f
tlUU8Ull
•bllll)ll\4
ll\l<IJ'ltge, au.!
fiotil)
\\N). l\ lU glllJJy- "8\)0:lht tO yonr
dc.bt t1..ndaome money lt>tl to \>-.v tnvt"\lnc
unllJ'. u advocatt4 ~, tile church ol
of the Btl.), .. ,mo~ the llr,,ttu',,_u. i>lth ORt
Pl••·
llella Mct:lla<y,
A,- lll('IOn11111t ttA.tl nro. F~•1'.4
YUie•, u...,.,o,.,.00\l Ut•n1 &OQd. an,i betttr.
Cl,rl•t. &nd tt4•raUon ot -L•. u adYo- ex:~n~
WU..L •·r t\\l: TIM) 'Mt~cut
rroposltton l Wt'nl out 111111
~·"''Ir•• f nun
eatfld b1 the Chrl•tlan Church. Then. fur,·ha """l•rta., cl\Uroh."8. lt1ell1<llnlt'lht ·:vea.N:, subM,rtber to Tbe t..01.l\er•\\''ay
1>1,1all lh• readero of Tb• 1-der-W»
tt.te Cbhet(a.n Chu..rch~uatt~t f.btlr "',v.,u:n,,.thermore, thlo e<lllor O[ thew. C. llCkMWI•
nrothf'r or 111u~r. ~ lo worlt tl(tht llOW, "'"'' Bra. 11.o..-•·•arllclo uud~r lb& a.oova ll<'rvl<... bold.tu, ilttrnal~lJI' .... tllelt ...
tldJ" all the denomlnallons or "1t«lou,_
Do not wa1t. Tr:,, tr.- now to ~•U,'\• .\. htadll)g ... -·
...,to .., being a part o( Ille church o(
•-tlVe
silacea o( 111•\lnc. hur were ..• or lho Ill•• rot Atllllat
n~• name. and lt you (alt M."ntl nl"O,. RoW"~ u ! II not. plrlalm...i b'ot» lbe ..............
fh ... ,.,. ..
<lo Ml u on.... l bold
Chrl,t. or one or Its brancb~
and ,bat
a donar or two, and work. ft\ ,::tt ttu~-n'\UJE'l tn1ttlt rupone:l blt'i rar 01:11.-_or more. new
l>OUS<>d.bd •n orpolt.a-llu• O[ t .... OtY•
the Chrletlan Church Is notbtng more or
eome
otbtr
tlm~.
or
Jct"!tl'
on
Yi't'lrltl~
1111
"""""rlbtn, bt!ON! O.tob<r 1. Are thrt'
oMIV.tt hl•t11l"'n, ,raa &l\'41ct"'1. SnUNI u
1.,.. than a eec., among •ec.ta.
~n .. s o.f >M•lllll( WU JS62 AtllllltDI ,.._
you do •u~t
ln tt:tlln,r ft- nam". N"o~ not 40\1o, 600 otbtn, wbo can do tbe .._m~•
t rece.hfid a lifltt.tr. aom6 Ume ago. trom
all to~t:h.tl'.', nut <>.fdebt tli~ oh~ '.r.artl'"
11
w~ ran .._slly 111'~e th• 1>11hU•Mr ~l>·ed fiolll br<Lbroft •~riliid. UG, ll~ of
a brother, aeklng me tt 1 bad ever bea.rd
goo,, th, ht or O<toi,.r no<L
h&l>llY-YM-. l\lll\ 11\May Olhf'tt,
lt Wl' 1:-l\l.l whlrh ,..,, ~olltrlblttfd l•r ont •••ter "t Suaot a preacher cb.arJ;i.nt( two dollars I d&3·
W. II. flt>voro,
lhan, Ill. W; thauk •lt t'Or lM Mti!l•l&n<
..
oot lnd\W!' ao.1.ne,
ono lo 1obtcrth,e,. WQ.cau
tor ec,·1'1\Jng
down to the crMlt and bapt11- W. W, JO•O:A-APf'I.TC'"1'U),,
•~nd the ~\})Pr at our txl)(,nM aome ptac,e .. udored. Wt lltjtln M• 10 ~t ruU7 for
lll'l'
\'t'\:10\'i
ffi
1ni, and the» &aid, "That lo what the pa••
at
l•••I
II
f\mr,,rt,t~•·
meeUnlf,
,.,
.-~,u
wl!oro II wlll do good W♦ all '"""' lllAn.r
U!U".
tor ot the Chrlotlan Chun:h at -dld .. t
•uch placea..
... , Jttn... Full1 .... 11,lnr t~•L ... •hall
Onte niore throu~b- t.h.e t1:U!.tt.l~of Ood
Olgn,oslonlam I• loolng lb bold bore In
t>ear •Lster. eau not '"" do lblll h\U<'h ............. , ha.rd elt11q1.,., lo. bulldlo.a UI'
thlo part of the Slllte, and the true Qoo. OUT be-..avenlyFather, l am ~~ated to \\'I'll"
fur &o truft a p&lter u Tbe. T.,eadN.,Way! &n,l tl'IJCIIQJr a <llllttb hon;,.o, IDj1'1 orotb·
to lhe l{Tlnd old Lead.or ~nrt Way. •n,1 • I •·ould N')OINI lo kliow tb•t too 11\ol.ra n,n an, l'Otlllllly lllVllf<I to "IO(,•t• '""'filt,
pel preacher l1 111grut deou.nd.
throu.JZ;b1t to Lhf! ruan.y readerw of thfl l\a.lllc..
1'he.n, brother, let·• buckle- on the whole
no.
II. t.. tJ,a,11.e,,
(an,1 ,&00 briethten tool would retlDOlid lo
\Vlth lhc ftrgt IIJeue tn OctolX'r wlil ~lu
armor or God. 1nd }C:e('p ottr &word un•
llro. rtow.-.•si\ll~al bdt'lnt- anott\er month.
the tWt'nt>-fl.rat )'(l~r of the ('xlHlPn~ or chi• WfJ 1u'\1 tt uot orgauluii • •1 t,41.d.tes·Ahl"' or
sheathed, and cbarg·e the enemy ot our
THII CONOBNSBR.
irareer or tbit A'ran1I and nobl" ~1:uk·r.t'b!'
God ln. the name of our Lord Je.11uaCb.rl1t.
1011 othrr ~t~l•ty h., rto wo.rk ot .tb.14kind
Cbr1titlan I..Pader, Intl) whlf'h l~ now
accepting notblng but •n uncondlt\ona.\
We rocolv«I a •ho•t llllU laat W6111tr,,,.,,
'4t' l~•lon1t to the bi.'8t .oc-le.lr on •nh.
mergNl Tbt \\'a.y. Vt~illnJC many bomffi~
1urre.t11der.
•-Ith lbt" tt'IO$l pPrteu rul6' a.uit by~law•.
0.ra S, 't'allllWl, ol Srojthvlllo, OoL
•nd re.ad b.7 thf' •h0tlfta:td..;.
\U lhOMt"~·ho
N:re. W. Va.
thf"N"tore~_. should work 1):)0refealO\\ll,y In
like myself bi.Vt g,tood by thf" ''""lter from
tlohut tbo thlngR tba.t 1.dYa9,ce th• Mu.
MadlilOn Statlo", "1a., Aug, U.
11tort
ll!l
ft~t
ftdlUon
1hrougb
th~
m1n\
lT\a111 ter·• CIIIIH.
THB RESPONSE TO OUll APPtiAI...
tune a.co l bt'1,td a rottn'lbtr .ot tt. 1,l<mom1~
and trHml•Uon,
ha\'C' knO't\"U th.11.I th1•r,p
ftNder, t'&1\ you flllhl\&lfl the gOO\l lb.at
llallonaJ rburch aa.y tMt • ••r\aln l'""'cber
The statement. two week.ft ago, by the
~~,s • burdrn of drht wbh•h rNtt'"d har,I
'rh\• l.ooilf"r W•y IHn1 do~1,p;you'! Ca.n )'OU
pubUsber, tha.t four h\l.nd~
neYi' eut,.. on Its flNt Odltor, llro .loha F ttnw1', an I ~, 1 a1u,1A wllhout lt ! ll"• lt not hcll,)Od 1or 1,uuo tame. I lllPI><""'>.. 1,1 the Jaw,
..... 1c1•u ""i!&YO!I. '\'bl• ma,,oald be blm,
ocrlbera by October l would el\Able no to gavti htm nlUl'h anuoyl\11 "'· 1,d aL ht ... )•,1u It\ llw• ,, Le,ura-. ourtr Ill$. a:tul have
.. ,r ba,t -d lh.• Mnt" lhll).g lo\ 111betan.,.,
begin our twenty-ft,-t year ffrom d•bl.
dc-&Jh hl!II t1nu F. L.. Ro"" wttl\ • munl.v
Hm uol lrunt>1l many \hln•• from the µeo.1 but could not """•mlHlr lb@ chapter and
haa found •n tmroe<Uate and. popular re.
8f)lrlt
took UI\ I h& work Jutt whn@. bis
nr ha Jliilll' I ""rttt\r1'? lt AO th•n •~k lb
Vfl'II<',
I do Mt IIOllht but that "- ......
aponM from 6ur readen. 'Tbe oubH1b.er lllutrtr\oua r,uber was roml\f>tH•J to 1eavt- b.;1u• utt ''"' 'flrtJQf tbr aa1ur tihwutnp;
1t ~('nltlt ht What. tHt 111\\d, 0.01' di} 1 llOU\)t bu,
knoo, from P&lt ""l>eJ'lea<e. that mt.Ill' ,>f
lt, anti DO't\\ for thf'~
n1-any Yt:'!'"b)l
ooi.. ff )uu dCJnvt en.t,•Y Tht l.Nlder•W'1,
that
h
wa. bol\8tl_y 11tl•ta....
I ......
our friends •0111d teeard II ..., a real pr1•11· the help ot a tew rons«"'t"I
frfPndt or
the h.1~11 UN ••Ith you- )OU tl.U to .._4l
t'("&d e.1er, t:b.aµ1u aott v.,e~ !n the Dtblt,
ed_g,, lo help In auch an effort
And wb1l• the P&J)l't
hH t'01llhtUe\l
l-4'1ru1'll8h th('I
H f'lOUlb
to l)P(-Onintutere,nl'rt, To &t!l a("~ and tr tho .. I• I J>rO•lllM9r att l•tllllttlon
there la only abOUt a month ter1 In wht<h
paper, wbh•h -.~o ff'lf'II \\rOud ot, llD'1 U@
qunl.'11' i \\hh i111wrlt.rr-a 1ncJ tbEI J\1ble I•
ln the euttr• Now 1'NIAm,-nt ,bi.1. a:nt on,,
to do tlll• worlt, we have full coo!ldenro
not uhan,e'1 to put Into tbt- hand11 of th4.' 001 \ r-ry iotor('titlng to t'Onle l)N)pl1.
Jtw or U1>nt1to,wlll ti,, .... M u11d~• tbe
that 11 wlll oo acromollshe<I by the ftrot
mo,t crltlral. And now. a.rter br,Lrhtlt tltha
l'ht II ot'i·ur fo )OU, 'Ah-0n yon ~It Dro.
week In OclOber.
new eoveR&ltl ""' o( (•~•l•t, I DlUlt admit
bnnlen Cor twenty )'PlrA. h.o d(k'Mnot mak~-, Ro~ e, * 1.1rth-l~ tlmi., wulln th~ $,100 or
l ban !llill'<I to ftlld 1,.
The following letterg ln~lc•te th• cordta)
1111reruionahlfl r"QUPst, bllt lllruply a&k~d
OlOtP whi• h \\(' shall fte1u1 tn for IUb&CfipII d...,m lh*I lba t(lll(eblU¥ut IIO"'teellng In tblll work:
one nr~• l\lhlc'rl~r
from 40I\ of th():l!C wbo
UOlllf wtll rPltMfl the l'&~r of p~e.at ln
-'><'llt~l
-~1~•
11r•l'bei:-.e fll).('OU.r•-Oltl'I
e.re
now
1tubM'ribe""
•and
It
an
old
t!.Ub-U10. C'Al!C'8 l'AIT.
th•l lf.Jlif• " a.u,, t'llablf! h to lllrt
Oil lt.& to lho In ,U..,bo.11••·· to Ood. Ir ... (Mt)b.
~rU:M"r WU lO lleOd lWO Ot D\O.f'tl~ tbt!.ri"
l'\!i't'tllY f11'1J1 )t"U
fret'. 0 hi endt':Ul that
My brotbtt. bad It oocurred to you that
tti11t mAn ~n be nvo,t fu a11unaubru'-h•
-·ould be no ob}ect1nna nuldfi, Thl11''ould
fhl,; &UIOhht \\ H1 Utt I• rooH Lb.an Pll.1 lb•
the Leader-Way WU cloolog UP Ito twentland nt1t1t11ir,\1.1
i,.t1ttt'.,.C&J\••• o-u.~tv .. ltooe
be foHoWll\t{ lhe· ln)unNJon by Paul l-0 th<'
11,~•1
,1 d
P.11.
·,ru"e nt 4t'1Hllnt
thq pa.~r
to tO!ft ttto l>el~r la,t,n Kindt, ,.11 uo
elb year? Ha\1e you 100n Bro. Rowe·•
church at Oalatl•• "B~ar Y'" on, anotbt"r'~
1hr u,:1,:hol't th.t> ,t(l'ar 10 tht' ne.W tlAMlW. 81}
tr
th••·
la
anylbln1
1"rllt•n lit tbt N•w
burMM: R.n<I•• 1111611
the law of Chrtat."
1
etateme.nt ln lnne ot August U, under tbfl
I uo,llfl •i,1q;cf•:1tthal all " ho can do 10,
T•ll•mint \QdlcaU11r that IM
or ant
We ~·oultl t\H reJot<-" to kuow th.at thl"
Jui-,t fuM :\ll rxlra doUar. Quarter or dln:ie,
hoadlni,. "Wlll It be too much!"
l! you
handka.p •u taken o.tt onr pap.-r• 1t1ul u,..
••~
•'"•
,.-.111
l\o uved wbo ,.ru.. lo M<:tpt
or &10. with lhal new Olttte whtch YOII and obey Cbrltl.
have not, lttrn baclt and read IL ll tolls
'l'tw.,
G•rrll,.
Rl)ht.!N of UIC'f\1lnesti1
t-l'.IIRrgrd
l for one
K<"1l In
llo thi9 M I\ (1'-.vdlt otterlfll
r.tor--e.proba_bly, tbu you bave thou.«tat or.
feel that t m111u,to "hat t can to belr- thcrn lh'lt> 1h"" JmbU.her ln any wa.y he m•r
Leador-Way. u,1 ~,hue I am a101oat unour.•·reni,11 bruU.,r, J. II. t..rouot, lt-.i
wm tt be too much ror tour ih.undrei.t of us
net· l hel1•
Ht." will ll>PN't'late It Ind. put
returne<I
IA) A11,.rle& rrom ll<ilIt lo A :!tlO I 1.3",
to each be f'efU)On&lblefor one new aul>- able to lMt (mt •from bom,. bPlng •ffltt"tl"tl
by r-b('Utuatlsm I 1'111entlrAvor In ttl INL,1;.l
I httH \\'flttPU lhht In lhc bur~ that r
alnm, ~•llet'IIh went from llrltltl\ 001..,._
,crll>er before Oclob<lr I!
obtain Qne:ft{'l\' 1:mhs<"rlh(>.r.What q_v you,
llllJ.h! tn,lt (•fl. ft fct'41-' llt lNt,n, ~•bo might
II• I•
Ill Sa'U.F"'n<lll(l(), 'Yb~•· be WIii
.Wo,tt w111.not t,(' too much~ Now~ watch
my bt<\lht'r, mv ll8tl"r 1n lhP. l.01·c1• f'-OUl('.
not 111bc,u,1t,,{'bav~ t('ML'()D<lrit to Ihle &p•
rt10J11lnror 1:10Iueun,e.
na. I fttl confident that th.ere arti Lwlt4' lt"lld a. ht•l{,tng buntL flD(l lhP 1.,otd wlll
1.H"'iia.J.
I ti.-.!IM'r thf'rt wd1100 • hlM-rly re,.
lJlfS$j
you.
W.
W.
Jones,.
that number of aublc.rlbers who aro not
sI~msI to Hro lt.1>'#c'• lrUtr rrom b1tn•
St. C'ath('rlnl", :\lo
\\te are aJWAy,111
IDJ:loua to C'{'l ll~.n)I of
dl'rr1,.
lt,,t. ri'a,trr
It r1,1x-n411J on you.
onl:, w!lllog, lmt will rejol<e •t the oppornn,-. ... .,...1a11y nport& ot m.. un~ from
J>o uor lil.,· yo11r 1-N'll"t dowrq. lhlnklng
J
,
._.II.Kt~\
"\\
ut
t·ArrU
tunity or helping to place tbe 1-der-Way
ttH·1,.-..-m ,.,. 1,1e1uy'flilthou1 .)'fltt, but bue
every part. <>llht' ('(lltntr.,, .an,d: Wt\ •.Pone,
out or d•bt.
I b.U·C"fUU faith t() bellMr tbPM" will t.._... fl(i ,\f\-l 1HI an J ~Pl 11.t IA&fll one UPW UIJbe,
8(1 tb• <O-OpPrlUon <>( Qllr ,..,... ...._ {!I lhl•
auch a ht'aro f't"IIJk)hSt>lO thl8 ("1.Jl Om~
fio•'. m..v brorher. 1f yo\1 can not ~urf!
1'1 l~ wt t ("lb•l )OU l'IOlhH1g but a Uttt,
~ ork. or oour", Ir we ""'"•
more U,an
)'our euv wlll be C\111and r,un\log O\o-f'f. tlnw .a111lPn,•r#,y Thtu flo u mucb n1or•
the ouboerlll4!r rlgbt aw~y. ind a dollarllul ln I blo r&l\ll. u I~ ._11Olbe,.., ..Faith
a.fl ,YOU C.'\ll.
<>••"'I"''' ot lhl) aame 11,..,u.,g,"'• ooly
or more. lt you bave lt tn you.r heart. to
wJthout •,ortta. h, dead.'' and I hotM! tt1e
ne«J to ~~• on~ report. Wo ,..,.oU)' ....
~111'J»HtP•1 Jl'I, lO\'l' and wtth lb• h.O.POot
do ao--aud the nam•. or name&, later,
brethren 1A'lloI0\t! the 11na<1n1teraUtd
Word
doln't t;\Kkl
.,net lf&Wlt-Olt,
c•lved the surprl•lng numoor ut ft•• raReo,ember, the L<ladtr•Way, I• a paper or
-.·m not uy. ·•Oepa,r1 In l•Pa<·~: •~ ye fffo·, 0., ,\QgU&I ti.
pori. from on• n.l"'lth1g, aod of Munie
rrom debt.'' notwithstaoclh1,: tbPy give you
and tor the brotborbood. and n•ry dollar
l'I• .,_.. ftnd $1 IO h•lp JOU alo11g ...,th
"'"'d u... O<>ITOM <>/ tbe111 w. wouhl.
not lbe •ul'MM't'lplfona or dotlan, "«'blt'b art
h<!.rond the actual ccet nl pul>llcatloll la .,..
t~1'r 1!llr.er. I don·, •·ant It to tall. lloi,.
n~ru,
to JMIY the dt>bl Jt "-~ kWft the
bo-.,-...
ratlt~r re,:~l•e nv. Oll)Orta Lh.,.
01hen1 ~m tr('J U I "" •tM)U{ 11,
"""de<I In lbe furtherance of the go,rpel.
niooe.y G<Ml 1uul pu1 tn10 our hH.nd, more
M~ry J, Campooll,
SO let no one tear that loo much will be
lha.t\ '\\"f'I do !:°'hic&nR .. I Am flUre ....,, b.a.,"r
-- ·•, 0., A U~ll81 14,
our aflfl('tle>nt1imor• on lb1n)VI on lbf eoarth
eent 11)..and let no brotbe.r or slittt ft.JI lo
.,,.,,,..,rlek4(o•'h, 0 -1 bk•~ t..kell u,1,
I liOl>i' for lb(• ilh,'t'("lql ot 1'h8 Leade.r,
t-b.an we h.av~ rm thln~"I! a.h:ort, alHI lhMfloo
bave a uart-a.t I cut to lhe amount. ot
n•J>•r t!':t'H" ~.lnre Rl'nJ,lml"n f'i'"•n.1tJ1n•1it.at,
\\'"~
llU•l tlsat ym,r il.JU)(Nl\ wrn fllt'-et whb
fore ('&n lu>C pl(l-!U\(ltOtul. Rut Hro. flowe.
and
t ,m l'O• Qvtr Th 1"•l1! o4), and •'"
OM MW suhoerlber-ln llrtlf\l! tbe lut dolll
11<•.&rty
tClt!lOllk('>
J£"n11teT.
Dea.ns.
do not bn 1\l&N)uraged ll<-ean~ ,hc- wl\Jor•
))<.'Cllo ta1<1'It •• IOOJ!•• I 11•<1. -.
lar of tnde.btedn~
ll\at we ma,y see tbe
1t1
r<"Ot•le ran not aoPl''-c:'l4\lo your ,-f
mt\DL
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l.Mdtr>Way re&<b Ila majority free from
all lneurubraoce and th-by
enabled to
b<'U.r Pro<M!Clll6tbo goo(! work IJl •blcb II
lo
fillhhll and effoctl,·e.. l\love promi,tlY, brethren.
J. E. Ct.In.

"°

aao. Ot:\~

l'() TU£

J"l)Q,'fT ..

I wlll otnd good for ,.,.o oe.'11'aublcrlbe,.
to Lt&~•r- Way, a11,0•1 to l>e Mat In ~Y
I.Ila 25tb of S._pl-...ber. l tbtu. )'Ollr propoaltloo 11 a N>UOnab~ one, aad "111 11\Nt a
ll•ro• reapon .. !rom ta• bretbN!D. Now,
de1,r brttltrtn, let •• 1tnv, to -d
In
tour h1tndNd now rearly t:u.blcrl1;>or1 to
Tll• Lead,-., or moa•y m.--1111,..
lllat

ot
(Ort and lb.1'1 onUlre
YO\t &f¥ DJ1iklnJ,t lo
keep lb~ ~1,Jf! from rono•fift,i t~,. o.rJI•
na:o<'@ilaticl romma.ndm+;1.ttt1or wen. •n.d

'tlO

o\t"i

'Alt•)

A._

UU.Pl'i,U..

TM llo< followlog ha.,. al,....dy helped
U.lj to ,ta,Jr efforhl,. Plth«-r •Hb
tK'rA lltlon,. eas,i,h or plfld(l("•·

Pf'W a:u.t,.

from followlu tbt l>Ot>•lu dlll~he
Pr&
LellltJOI It. liar~!"-!'. I'• .. II. A. Buo.ner,
etulolL TM ,.,..111 ... did UO! •v1,..... tate
Mooeo: the JeW1Jdid tto.t approcl1tt Cbrlit.
W:1.v:: ('aln Kan.; ~ill')
J. Campb\lll, (>.
'l'be maJorllY or tb.e l':vbwan• did not appredato, Paul. •lthoUJb II• dhl l\lu<b COO<.I, W. II. l"'von,. O, 2.
\\' N Harl<ln", 0
an,! eota.htll!be<lthe '"'""" ot CllrL.t t l><'r•
W W Jon-. Mo.
In 111lteot their Ol)J'O"lllon An1 to I bot,e
All,eLaWSOA, 0.
Th• LM.der-·wa,- •lll atand e••t ••d alA C. I\JrKIIrkk, \\ Y•
"IY• tor God. and rlgltt In tbe '""" of It•
R•lla Mtl~lllrf. I'll.. l
trylu~
OOl'MJ1lPrt. Mar <lot·• tlrhMt
t.,y<!I• S11rCaOI',Ind.. f; II Sl.tttr. ln<I, I,
bJfrlJll;lng l'ftlt Whh )"OU ud ont• ,. lll}'
_p.ra.,,·er.N.o, , It wUl- 11iot ll-A too much to
I 0, \\'Uk~, 0,, f.
llflp; lb\11 muob.,ood Ul7 tllJ\lllr and l Mn.d.
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JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEM
UllPH.

9.

IN TRI•

(Malt. xxl. 1-17.)

Rt'.a.d Mark . .xt. l•l l, t,uke Xll. 29--44.
Holden 1'ieitt: "n!f'seed.1a be that cometh
In the namr of lhn l~rd"

(l\latt.

LEADER

kMOU, Tb" llttl• vlllag., w.. c,oUtd ~Ulrhand w04 on tll• ,..., trom ~""Y
to Jentnlt.O'.l•
~ A 1\lgbt ravl•• ""l"lr:"l• th YIJl.ap
rrom Olhot, u,, roall MlDnlQI;011u.. uorth
•1~• oC tM ra•I•"' al.,.._ tlle 1lde of I.lie
mountain.
The two dlacl.PI"' .,.... toW
tbat In tbe ~lllage tbtt "'ouhl ftnd an with ber roll b<o,ldo ber. It It l)tobal>lo
!bat IM inothor
11""-tbe colt not need·
Ing to be lied. To brtng ooo or tll<in .,~
10 brll\K tho other. The cillt ,..., well
.grown, but hac\ ntv~t u re.t bee:11rlddm.
3. It ,night be p .... um .. l that. If the
o~·ner or tho ant.mm sa,r tbt&e m.en looelng them and about I.a l<l&dthem a'"-', be
•would prot.aeL Jetu.a knew t.b1.t., and be
told the dlt.:IJ)ll)O,what to 8'\f ln NPIJ-•imp1¥, "The Lord hath n...t of them."
This would be 1ul'!lclent to plo. the con8'ellt
or lht' OWD«'I' \>robablr
b• .. •.s on• of
th.,... wbo o.t 1.,..t lwf belltYl!d u,at Jesu•
was M... lab. H• r•laed no turlller obJ,etlon. Both Marl< and Lu~• 8'll' that
thoee who"'"" the men I0011lnst.bt anlma.lsthe quMUon wl\lch .JMUI antlcl-

w••

""""'J
Jl&led.

:n:I. 9).

◄. And now, Matthew \tll• ut th•t thlo
thin,,: wu done •Ith a purpoe,,. God bad
,pok~
or au~.h an tWf'l).l. •nd tl wu uow
lo be fulftll<'d. Maltbo" w, .. th• 8Ame
1t1.len1.
form ot f''<UttYlon l!ieve'"-l UmM (~
l'TltOOt'C"TOllY,
Matt. I. 22: 11.lo; U. 23; Iv. 14), lndloatlng
Th<' a.i'<"<mnt of the triumvhal rntry ot
thlll It wa, a<eordlng to tho ol•n ot God
JNus into• Jc>ruMlf'm Is ;;hen by all tho
that Just lurh thlttllJI should be dooe. Tb•
n•an,t('Usts. only John'!. account \1 brttfcr
ror•,...,~ 11 to Z..Ch. Ix. 9.
than thr othN'8. Jc-sn~ "as now lu bit,. l:111.t !'t. Th~ p&M&gl'" lJJ not quolf"d h<'re Ute,..
,Oum~~· t.o .1.. rut~a1tm. ba,·tng N>mt, up
any, but Wt'I have tlM 1ubetAnco ot lt-tbe
from J~rea by lhe way ot Jorlcho, where
fort that. aocordlng to the 1>roml..,, J.,.u•

I Ttr»e-Sunday,
IL rtaccs.-~lonnl

AprH t. A P. :to.
of Olhtm and Jeru•

ho ""AS entert.AJuod by Zacchaa.ua, as we

ca.ma to Jrru11atem, the ..dR\1ghter ~r Zion"

lruncd in our 1Ml lM&Oll. On the w·a.y he
1,pokr thr t>arabJa or thf• rounds (l.\1ke
xl'C. It 28). and, r('atblng Bethany on what
wnuld bti to ua J,""rldaycv~ttlog. bt' tatrlad
thrn:- oH•r ,hfll Sabbath,. It wu '"8:h dll.)-.

-tho

bf,fof'f" the ~vf'r,"
which "''a.AN"tcbrMN!
on th~ i;iu('l('ffdin.JtFrlclay and lhe follow•
Jng Satur-day, the Jewish Sabbalb. lt Wf\B
<m I ht> ,ml"«-f'dintc Satur11ay evetltnjl:, 11rtr,r
tht' C"lot'ieof thE' J(.'lwltth So.hba1lf. that hf\

In thr ,muawt tn th(' hOllH of
Slnton th(t lel)('r, u told in John ,:11, l•S.

JMU"liflNl,INl

('lly

city bullt UP a.round Mot1nt Zion. the
of J')avld-eltllng

UJ)OU

an ..... colt.

It ts wc-11 to ttott~ lbat lt waa UPoll the
rolt. an<t not upon th~ motb,r, that JM,1s
rod<\ 1,11~• o,p,..,..ly Ml'I (xi~ !5) that
!t ,. .. uron th• ooll \b.at bo rod" Yet. In
the 01'1'E'k. h 11111amtb.at hi' Nxle upon "'an
u, a.nd • to\l," ft.I. though \I. weitt ut,na
holb of them. Ot eouf"l:t->,
th8 ronJunctlon
a,ut (OrM"lt A-a.0mttl!'t ~ rt~'l\f(1l':d u ~
('lt,..,u,1..tlr-''rlttl~

upon

an ue,

<'\'1'11\ a

roll. lh• foal of an ..,._ ..
11 .....,s bc>cause hf' had Trntul'M
to N>mr
6. Tho dl,<'lpl .. obeyod tholr Muter aod
hark Iulo the, vtdnltv of Jf"rUN.lf'-U\that
~oon rount\ th1': antmat,s, v.·htl~ Je11u1 and
tht• t"hlrf nu.•n among tht• Jrwis \)(\('S.Ul<"
aat• th!;' otb('r:8 Wllll'd tor- lbf"bl.
H W38 not
1~1etl AJ\d C""Onimltt-dhow thf'y might g~t
b(o(-a.osA Jftl\lM was tlred lbnl hn w1ahf'A the
rid ol hlm.
Tht" PNltli:t WPr,o lffl{'Oll\\Up: a.ntmsls. nr had walk.-Wonly ahout a. 1nll"
mud, f>~cltf"dahollt blm, and eonstautly ln• and a quartM'. Ill• obJrel was lho rulftll•
crfflKl~ numhera ,.,Pre'\ twglrmlng to Al'
Ing of the pro1>M<,-.
that \h("y bell~,rd blm to h(, tlthe.r M('8
?. Tho dl•<ll>I"" bNmgbt the llnlmol .. a.nd
11ah, or tho "vro1,hN •• The rai11ln1 ot
as theN' "'·•• no sadtlh~ oa <'lther or th'-1'.m
lA.uuus .had ~n t b.. mt•aua or ronvtndug
lhl'y
~ooo. marlt onr on lhf'l colt by i,uttlug
,ery many, and C'Vl't)' \H"Qkcrowd-1 of l)('Orle wl're 11:otn,:c
out or J1:1rusalNn over to their own ~t\rtnenU n1,o.nhll hark' tor tbe
1,ord to tit \\l'On.. ThP eolt htu\ tti"'•tr bPcn
l~t.han)• to soo l.amrm1 htnu:ir-lf at\d to
r1drlNt hf-Cort\ ytt hr niad0 no r~lsta.nr.t",
hf'&r from btm l\nd from bts iA\~lcra the
hut mN>kly bor# lbt' bUNlN\. Th~ mother
flltor.Y or h18 rNmrrectlon
1'bl'Se tblnp,
doubtlru follo._•od on.
"t'l'f"
gn-ally .-·ultln11; the- fe.u and anger
8.. And naw a. 11ndd.tinirn.thuMlaam&Pb.NI
or lbt <blot mon. Now the Sabbath!\ had
ll8~f'd. aml ou what wa11OIJf $ml(lay morn- thl:' 11.mlllh11lr R()nH• \\ad acrnmpanll'ft
him
from 1'ntht\n_y. a.nd otbt'l'ft ha.d <'OllH~
Int;: c1"1Cns
.ijf:trtg
to 1(0 around lbf' Mi,.unt
ut Olh OK by w11.yof lh4' \'lt\.'1-lf'S.t road to tbfll nut ot tht'\ rHy to n,.-el blm, and -.n lo•
holy

<"1lY. v.'h('rf.' ir1,\al

tatbe.red

to

toullih1th.~

had

obBt-rv~ 011" Paaso'fin.r.

•:x~rnu"·
1 llethany \\811 10<"att>.ct
almost d.trectty
tn tbei ee.st o( Jeru"1l.lE>m,tbe Mount. of

Olh·ea rh1}ng \)(>h\'tt1l the l\1,•oplace. a..nd
mak1n$t ll 1,c.ed:[U\ lo &O alm06t directly
over t.h&-1tee1l hl\l aad then down lulo th.ti
,alley (1f lbe Ktdrol,\ and then \IP lo tbf'
dlY. or to go lo\\·a,rd th• SOU\b rar U.Mfl)'
a mtlo and thf'II "'i'lnc\-arood lbe hlU. tw
a somewhat t'h.)OkNI roa<.l..whlcb tonow•
t.ho f"Ontour o.r t b.a blH, {\Dd eo rN.t.b Jern~
&al.-m tror.n lhr 1nutbe:uJt. On the w~y t•
obtalne<l ou. of tho uu,ot i<ttlklng and
rharmtn,: views of the dty. As lbe rotld
wloda alon.g llle •Id~ ol the hill 011 tbe
-.,uu, .. It <UI$ olf a H<llou of It, wh:kh lleo
l<' tbe 1..0:~• liOrt ot tern.ce. or Plt.le&u..
"'b<N OD<tl•lood th~ ll'llaee wD!cb. Solo,no11 bull( for hll hM\beu Egy1>tlu ...If..
At t~ Unlt be.r., m•ntlo1-.d a little Ylll-'IP
llOO<I tb.tr•. J .. w, b:nltlg N&eh:ed. thl1
Point 11, tb .. roa«. ••ot 1.... Of blo llloclpl•
to l>rt.. t.lle ulmals wh:kll llgur. la Ollf

J::~th('r ~xan to e-xrl&lm wHh Al1'.(1b,('ft;rts.
Thf.Y be~n lo treat him u ~l)lf- or thMP
d.a.n ofU'o tl"f'&ted lbe\r monarthJI.. 'P""'-d·
ifllt ('&rpeta fo,- tbe.iu to rtde o,w &l'l(t •·avi~ pat.ms a.nd ban1tera •• token.a of re,r\rd.

So SOil\.~IPrf'llld lhelr garmf'ntJt ln tbf' ..., ..,
or the boa~t•: and olht'r:g cut. <town
bmn.<'b.t'& trou, l-be ll&hn tret."& irowtng
•long Ibo hlll1tde and •trowed thetll IU the
.-..,._
9 I\ 11 tog•I ber tbon b<pn to •bout and
l'ry out. vUOY..tUUI. to lbe &OD of ll&Yld!"'
t'lt.
The- word llOB(lttJMI wu
Ht>br.ew,
mPanJnJ "Sl.vf'. now." o:r, "'Ob, ~Yo."
rt
h1 found in 11·1:a.tn\~xvm. :!ti:. L11l<etel11 us

lbal Jllot al u.. time ~·h•n th• tltoclpl .. hold
gnn~ •ft•r tb,• a...., J,.utt, bo~olllln~ th"
f'lty lying tn lta bea.Ul1. \\'ef_)t OVf,f it and
\\ltered that pl1ltul arw»ltO\lbf, l,11lu,
xlx. 4!..
10. Jeouo. l<Nland follow..i by tho mult1·
tud~

rode down h>to LI>• valler

ol th•

Ktrtron.. and lll) W tbe etUler.n "-h't now
<aJl<d St. Stopl),m'o gate, a.ad then di~mou-.t•d ""d ..-alk..S Into lbo ,_,,,11I• .,...
clotu.,• lllro\1&1lr. W- dlt.l bud. Tbe

AND

TH£

WAY.

oout1J11< ll'Om u,~ •litter ba<I beon i,,,ud
to Ult ~lty. and wben th• ,n11lUtudQ gQI
there ~•·•nbody w04 ... ~lq -...l,.M It all

'.ll>rhhl -•

.cMal'.lt, All ... eff. 1f'OQdtorl11c-..hal ~rt,. of

,0&)'11

"""' It c,.,uld M ...11<>
lla..t ptodu~

-·

••

udt•-t..

ll, Tll•n llloff Wl>obad ~11 wlU, J•u•
-II~:
"1'hl• I• J.,..,_, Ibo 11ro1>h<lt
cl
1'1'h-fflh ot O•Ulee.. Tb~ J•rn ... l~ln.lt..
b,.d h•rd or .Jilin ""~•r thl• .,..,.t. aud
thef ha .. uy );MW bl'ID b1 Uy otb.e.r. l.lut
U,ey b<ld llt<e< d...,.!nl'\l 111"' ho ..,... lo
prooluN! $1Kb a ftl.l'ONI u lblo.
U. Now a.pin. J•u• ••o.t lnto I.he tell\•
111,and dro~ out u,.,.. 'wbo .,,..,. ,1.....,.
,..,.ling It. u lie had done two r ... .._ l><lf<>
....

-

.. •<lao\4 <if J1•1>&1l>an
that l.t

ll>[$bt..

do tlM11>t')O<I.

'I'!,,, .,.._ ltt, l'N~bs
ot wbkll "" al•
think wben th• •u~
o( frl~!lilll>lf
i. -•l.oaed.
b._ l)oea C-tl.l WOP« le
~ R,..be,I V•i,,Joa, "O lllat aow l11at...S
o( •;. IDn U\M 11a,it M•mu•t ot,q-,,
lt.llllJl<!lrfrlud11:," ..,. ftnd -•I.It.Ina'
\llat
very dllftN!lt . ''lto. \hAt l))abl~
ll\ony trl~l\<13tt<H!tbl.l to l>I.I <\WO d,..ltll<"
!Ion" 111• l!.l~ll\lf 1~ lb.I• lie... Nn<l,,rlni.
Iii that .. Ur,, of ID•fO •11ttr!attt.,.-bi I~ or

-°"

UllN:IJaiYe LU'J\ltJ". ttO: lh•t

lt O""ll

drain...-.

aU on&'11 ,-iu,-.

llnt allh~II
ta!.,
trt~n~ u tba.. that etu•t-.red 1.rvu1,J tM•
~rodtpt ,0011, ln tl" \'0-rllblt, "'"1 hill •""-l
at'C<mllng 1(1 John II. \U7.
Tht 1><1<>plelh 1hn• of AdV~J'l!lly."lhrTil ta a. filtlld
hall n1ade tb.e,n.,.\veo belle•• tbll.t lt .,...
lbal Otl<l<f(h do.tr iMn " b.roll)o, ~ •
not wronc to Qll In God.. ,ook ...b.at .....
It bl l~a ol~ trlltb, aft~• al\; 111141••
•
to be tb•,-. Oll'>red lb aacrlllc<!. Mnns who •ll•lt.U, dt«.,..d
tbtm. Frt....i_obll> lo ...
Q.'l\l.rt b,.. ti-• out~
~'"• to w-orilb.tp bougbt tb• tbJnp to M ax:.,:,,-a..Sv• tbln.g:.
otrered Jo•t tiler•. ..-llhln the OI\CN>d •n·
tual ohmeal In It. W• mu"< 111Ake-t
II
closure. But JNIUS did not ~Vl'QVO It, and
•• "'"• a -.i fliO'Od, W• mo•l M' ""U•('o
the Nil•"'· llno"l1'¥ tbat they wen, gllllty,
thin, 0"""-•hee. If 1t~ bau !>Mildot.find
dl(I not resist him, but w-entout u bo com• ln\o dOIIIB•IL '"'" exoen~ jlll !lur "'~\It ...
minded th('m.
on u,..., who o.re tl.110 1111d.NlG11\ oo.d
.13. Tb• poople who we«- ~ult,rlng from
huttr11t, ,.e ftM the hollowQ..., ot 0tucb or
lnllnllltl"" a.nd d0000 board thM tll•
lllOL wbkb th• Wl>fld OJl8\allo11li ,,.110
«T1'1lt b.aln ..... tl••re. and tbo~h
ftlendoltlp. But, <1o<wlthatan4l1lf!'alL ther.
did not bolt l!elle1 a that ho '""'" M-1•1>.
lo a fflll FTl•od, n_.. l• "'o~b.7 all ~\It
they ram• lo )11111
for h""1h11; lLlld be did
love -.~ our ,w;,vlc.. -Rt bn1 done •••r,..
1101dlllaPV<>lnt !Mm.
lblng for WI that t, d.t•lne Fl'lwd ctl\,ld 4<>.
U 15. 1Jut tbe lliON! tho l)OOple •otlll.bt We •ball do w•II 1t "• •"""U\ l\tm. and .,.,.
btm out •nil- tho UIOre tber onlacd hint,
trllo and fl\lth!l1l to Mm.
the BlONI the PbaTlot.-.. •nd the v,1.. ta
Abo•e all •1M In Ill!~ world It ""10110
and I b<' etden, of lll• pN>p\e wen 1lltff'd
now a",1 fnn.Tet. ·'fM, both "'"rhl• !'.\\ti
up ualD.Bt him. Tbf')" "3.W tbat he. ~A3 ••erywh"'", 10M~l'lallv l\nd aplrlhtllll• «,
--·lnnhtJt tollowtrt;. and that h~ would 800.D. •hOO'lt Mld <'Ulll•,.t• fl1,ndlll,lp trlt\\ J,..,,u,
b&V1'• large !o.llowl111t, Something ,nun
Chrlet. lie •Ill enrle.b and ~..id,11 and.
hf done to check hta progrOP, ;
l)(,autlty ou.r llYt!<L W1>are tl<h Md Mt•
l 6. Some of thom w•nt to him and called
tot tln!o ""<\ •wnltr It ho IJ
Ftlo1td,
bl& aU•ntlon to what th• 1,eop!e were say•
ln&. ao tM11gb ho o\lllht to tl>rbld U,elr ao
fl!ILJNG ANI) OUTY.
oxtollln1< him.
Tha.t m•n ll&d a •• .., l<>W009cepUOll ot
lG. 11111he told tll~m. •lrtually, tbat It Cl)rlotl&lJ. life ud Mrvle,, "\ill ucu...i
wa.1 In fulfllln\e.ut of the word• of Srril't- btmnlt n,, lMltlll.( ... •err llllllll ountrl~uturo 'P-nlm vUl. !).-."'Out of. t.h':' UlOUlbta.
tLOll tu lb• cllUrcb bo<lllulM... be OJld.
of bab<>aa.ud ~btlllnc,, thou h""l IIO<f.,._•tod "Thi■ ll au l C11nr1v1 cb.. 1'(11\l)', ana It
1)rlllHt"· madf1!perfl'<'t thy oratn..
would not Pll!&H Ibo L<,rd t<>•... to JI••
l 7 At llfttb.a,ny h0 couhl t\nd rt•,it tn tt,e
••T ..,.,.... (Or you \ll<IW It,. -1d that u ..
horn• of frl~ods. Nl)e<,l.ally1.a>lru8 o.nd hi•
l..ord lo•t\h • •b .. rlltl ah..-,"
Wbllt, thl•
td:lltf'ta. So lo BPtbll"l' be went at night,
up.-1011
"""''
oo alltourd tba.t II ..io,111
to t>. 00l1 a burt.equt, \b""' a,. IIO"'• al•
SHOWING fklB~DLltlESS
t1tud.. w• are oll QI uo 14n11rtod10 \ak•
t~•• ar•
on a muob hl~het lhol.
Frllll)dllllD la a lllUlUat roa.ttar, It cu
not bo- au ou 011eaide. lt on, wo.uld ha"¥•
l.lNery time ooo '"'""..
hlIDHlf trom
the·
P-tfOrmaoc.
of a plain 1lut7 on lb•
frieuds ho mu•t abow bltnoel! friendly, and
•1.utt eu.ooura,ge others to r•laU:onallJIMJ ot around thaL Ji• d.,.. o.ot t..i like dolnr 11,
Irk.ODIi and ......... lUd uo,PI-•
mutual truotl\lll,_ and kind•Tll.oae thAI tl
wbo are l'rlendt ha•• their boarlll 1111.er- lo.J to bltu., be II makln1 lb• oort ot • ......
lared, or knltl<'<ltog,t.her u w_oretho hoarlll take 1111.deb7 the oo., ,tho •.1Ahod lo "- I
''ebOer,:UI.,......
'l'lle, do l>Ot •t•b 1.0 clo
of David an1l Jonathan.
•o.Jtllltl&' ~•1 QO.l) not do With • wllll•t
Ona (l<roon o&u oo tho b♦uetactor ol
1plrlt, t,lrd &a t.l\Qy .... OOLwJIUJII lo do
another, a.ftd may do him m•l>J' klodll.-.
and <Oltfer """" hl,n u1.. ,. b<tllellta. 'l'bo L~uc11.t~•Y oul1 do a VfT1llltlt, and IIOu..,
GOOdSamarl\&D ...... good lLlld c••erou» to 1(-.p up tbtlr pltuant •feellngi. or OOutN
the man who fell amo.or lble>tll. Be did 11 Ill a ••r:Y rldlruioru, way to loo!< •t 111,
a. nqbbor'•
i-.Tt. and _... blm••lf • ~ut llOm• peopla are eo•ttru~le4 oo Juat
friend In D~d. bUL tbo b,u,IIIJI """' all ■ucb l1n111.
A n,eu ODC6 ■-J<l t.baL •• h• IOOkOilbao)l
011 <>111
aldo, and IL ..-ould oot lie exaet to
OU Ml llte, U lffMOd to hltU lh~t bo
•-k
of tbe two as b<>lnglrle11.d1.
So wo are ,..,.i.t11.g btoent1 from God reallr hec•m• a Obrlstlan whell duty 11.-.
Tbete WH a
•II the U111eu be pou"' down u])On •• lll• ca.toe a ~)eMure \0 blm.
bt... 1n.- of bit 1u·ovldeoce and graoo, l>ut. -.ban,• or 11...-t •• tbal um, toward Ood
and God'■ l••a. •nd that wlillth IMfflW ...,
while Cod t• t.b.u• •bowuln•
dow• upou
•ere and burden,omo 11e t.o tl1&t 11111,be-us h11 cm.au our rre•l and lnll!Jll.ry
lhougbll'III (rleud, ... cu not b<, uld '" lie ca,0.1 »1-1111 to hlltl, Th aha••· ..... In
1.1111,elf,lJ• bad srown to lie 11>IO>* Wltb
called the rrJ.eM• of Gad 11111- •• uvo
GOd and duty. Thll 1- the wa,-, II tbo.il4
ao,epted. hLDl &lid eQt•Nld lato covoaant
with hlln, and are lrYIII&' t.o W••
a.ad t•o,- be, 'l'kett It a lite •bkb IYety 11-rtoo l'n a aqr.mal ooa.dtllon wit! ri,._ II Ii•
Mnor him. Abra.ham wu called lll• Frllll\l
I< not llOim•I. bl wlll •o• 11,.. In U,11 •a1.
of God, and It ..,.. a ma.t dlltlng».loliod
Thuo,, t1>rla1tl.ance. 1r on• lt1!4• boll on hl•
a.p{lellatlon, a11.d If wo are u 1'1111n.sat
band, It wJU not ~ .. ple;t1Uro to lilln to<
wu Abrab.a.m to lloo.or God. we UJo .ma,
write wlt.b. It. bu~ h• wllt 'Wl.Dt u, • .., It
be hown H hit friend-. Tblt ..,,. ohould
I~ • r,ontliC<IaoO a, olln1. l,lut b• ean do
t,;,. But lrlond.illp (a,) oot lie all 011 on,
"'' bou, tlie 1).101a.ad tbt pn,~u~• anJ .....,
11<\e.
~·rH, wJU, It -wJJtn II lo t..Wted 1.0)>Ullh
lo the beallllflll atory or Da.vld aod
!lo the ~•
-.bo tnlhl no 111,-u.. 10
Jooatlt.AQ th,.
,.,.. a. mutual lov• ••d
~ro..rlntr ,,. al•l•J or r....itnil' tilt Blbll la
mutu•J aent~.
JOQat..bal) ka.ew tb1l ht
I:\
••
uabe&li11ful
"'lrltua.1 coadl\lOO. (D•
b<tlpln( Da.Yld be ..... beli>ltt& OD& who
eboulll b<> l<tn.c aom, da,, 10.1...t of 1t.aaOol l>elllll eo»t•nL to rt'll>ala lo •ltJ•
lllmll<!U. nth•
10,..i aM b<>(rte·oded111.,..• condition, Ile 0•1~ht ,tQ ~k rettt<)ntlo11 to
Tbll 11!"'1•s ....1 ••!')' angry, ud be trlod t(I 1pll''\lt1al h•Allll IO that ht •Ill ••d pl•u,
■Ur up ~lQ1>11 &lld bt.tl'O<\ In the. 11eu1 ••• In doln.11what ho oucbl t;p do,
•
of Jo11aU>an.!mt to 110 0•111. Wbi
fl'Mllnp. lirt l>O 1uhla u lo ..,.., duty.
JOllatll&a dl<ld O.•ld mourt16d OYel' 11.1111 l •""117 '" H('OO.. ri.d pe,1111na
IOtlle«lDl•
u4 w• lla.d him, ha an. :r-ra, -.,.
tor •l>Mkot t~ duU• •lll'11l lta•• ._
...

n,,..

u,.,

=-=
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All'GVft

CHRISTIAN

ZS. 1~.

-===::::,==----,========u _,_

aumed by pl'Ot-4
Olrllltua
thhia eatll'ti)' aloof !tom tllelr o.,, Uh&.
Thia la a Cl'Mt mlllate.. ll II. 0( cour-e..
th dut,, of prot-4
Cll'tlaU&nl to li.UeDG
••d 1upporl Ill• cbu.rcll,, ·to pra7 ud to
rud God'• Word, and to abataln from prao11°'9 that .,. ·•ln!UI. Bot It la tlielr dut)' DO
•bit more lbH It II tbe dl>t)' ot tbe 1'>Gal
,rlclted -·
h> Iba CGmQlUDlt)', ll la
lb• dut, of all penon, to do flat God
C<>nUDHdl.Ud not •Imply u,., dnt, Of lull
lbwho 1... 1 n.. doing 10. Nt,Clect Of
dub ne-•e.r excuse, ()I'll ror not. dolns IL
1'rampHng -Ul)On th& la.•

nowbere

WAY.

=--

I•

No Good Reason
Against Good Insurance
NO<any tubltitatc lo<I~ Wh..l~Uure to l\""...,.... ~l
...._ tbdc lo
c.1.1lor (n.,,uncc. lo rout lift ol tinlncl.l v.l,._ to onotl,••....,_ lulily, P<ttun or
·buu .. t lloo.Lile 1n...m,cc d-yo,u
1tttJ1tion,"'d~lt
'f-k,if~
t"-bt
will It«l>ouc.rt!Kn 1l1clrritcrth01flbL • WIim it ..,_. Id the bat kb,4 tf Lile'.
l'nsunncc, ...,. do aot "11t!litt\ 1Uko. Tbcn: lo flO dctlr1W. t.lnd lh>I .,11tt01l,e o~..t
THt. MUTUAL l.Ift'.. lNSUMNCl'.. COMPANY, Tbb is lbeoldal aciMLlkllultr""'•·
Colltt>l"1 lt'l A••riu. and tll• l•r,,st •ml staomd\al in \he ..ocld. It b • M1rtllfll~"1•
11
i... no atou.hc>kl<n. 1111-u lt«lont to h• ~llloldcn.
lt hu pu,I t........... ·~
for lilv-,ai ,...,.. T•k;,oa l11utocy lb-",

"°'"·

The Mutual Life
Insurance
Company

-.pee;.

SONS OF MINISTERS.
Th mJ.nL•try .. a prof ... lon baa It•
hardship• and Ill coml)eJIJ!&\lona. Among
\)le latter I• Ibo ta<t tbu 111tol1tera' cbll·
dron a.-. lb• boot aad moet •u-lul
-pie
In II•• world. Tb" old cbarp that
nllnlat•ra· aonaand eldera' dau&bt•,. turn
out l>adl:, 11 pu.,. ooueen... A Jar1• pre,,
portion or our mlol1teT1 no u,. -•
of
mlnlatera. Man1 are LIie ~GS or """'dlODI ot eld•I)!. No,r •nd tben a mhll,tar·•
1011 i:to I.be bad, bot th♦ .,.... ara ••
fe,r that ll••Y attract attentloo. Tb• prc,porUon l1 mw:b IIU I.bu In n7 other
pror•ton.
Not 00\1 do Iba oono ot mitt·
lflel'tl aucceed to Hcl auc.:ead In Ula mlo·
lllrY, but theT aueceed In other wallul of
tiff. ll'4hop We)ldoD., of Eqland,
llaa
lnveot\pted lbe t•cU.. ln tbe E111U1b.II•
brartn~ there ar. atxty v"Olum.eeot '"N.,.
llo•al l!Jo,rapb1" from, tile Rero..,aUoa.
oa.wa~. He went lbrougb tht--., aotlaa
u,. -tal;•
or all •bmenUOAed ID
tbo 'boob. A.DiOIICIba ·dlallDSDlab..S men,
~•re 1'900rcl"4, be found tut
oo» ot
lawyera numbered 610; IOU or pb,alct,.o,

P.ND TH£

There

tX◊ft•

erateo one trom, Ito duU11 and II• peoal•
ttet.. • U only ebureb membera art uader
obligation lo -~l
lhe Lord .. da7: lo 11,·c
aood Una, tbloD one ma, ramt.ln 11111u1>hlle negleellnc all ot tbla II onlJ lie ataJo
out or the church. Dul tbl1 la ot,"1ouat,
•Nurd.
'l'be beatben In Bible tlmd tbougbl lbat
tbve •••• •-•
dl•lnlUea "'bo ud ••·
tborll)' In particular localltlea. Tbld tbe,
lbO<lSbt U,.,.t Jello•ab bad JnrladlclloD onlr
ovv th& Jew, a.ud tbelr couotrY~ But ta.
•lead oC tbla b-h••
Idea being true. lb•
t.ct .,.. th&l Goll, who made tlao beaYOnl
ud tho eartll, bad aud bu aul.borltJ onr
all peopl .. and. all ploeea. 1: le Juat Ulla
oh! h.then
idea wblc.b croo, o..at wbu
people lhlo.t lbat God bu a rigbl to
c Wlene.. oul.7 trom peop16 trbo aN- In th•
clJurc.b. r.od•a au.thorlty !a uahertal.
H• bu a right to tb• bom-.i• and ot>.dl•
en~ of all~ whN.ber t.bey &rti: blembera ot
the cburcb. or not They ouellt lo be 01emben ot the church, and lhtT oqbt lo obe1
,1tt1nlo all tblnga """' ud •mall.
Our dul)' la not replat..S or mauured
ty CQr teollnga, but br God'• low. We b.a•o
DOr1&1)l to be amall ,i • .:.. becaUN It buru
Ill to c!N Wbll WI Ollf;bt to gt,.,
Wo hO•
•~ rlrbt to •tar aw'3' trom <burob. aenleo
becau1• we art too luy or ulfwlo.dul1ent
to do ~•r duty. W• bue no tlgbl!UI
1rouod tor lb• J)Utlbl br ot &01 obllgaUoo becaUN It II not to 0~ lUQ. It (00d
doo l'.lot DUt.e wellJ •• know •• u. out o(
Older 1)111alcallr, and ... go to th Pb1111•
<Ian abd tell him tllat we are alcb. It
aoy Obrllllau dut1 la not a i,leunro to ua.
It la becau"" we are out of ordor aplrltuaJlr.
and we ollO<lld -11 ""'loratlon, at once.
from th• ON!At PlayatclaD.
TII• mt.n wb.o eould not ~ a cboor!Ul
at•n U bo P•• a proper MOOUJII.ch"' •••• a 11ts,ardlr 1um. a.Gd make him•
~•It rldl~]O<lt to the e7eo ot God and 01t.n.
11 would ha•• bMu. tar more oeuatbla lo
II••· adoPted Mr. MoodJ'• rult: "Oho Ull•
Ill )'OU tool It. and tbeo kffP Oil r1Y'lna
uuUI rou don't !eel It." But It t&II• ,.....,
ID. tbe beart Ill ontar to ltn b1 that nale.
Grace la exacUy wh&t the mOO(of ua Deed,
rt00t ot the tlm-. tor moat or our dull•.
bnt. altbo11&b.ll 11 fre,,\7 given lo tbOM
-. bo seek tt. 110meot us do not ...,nt too
u.ucb ol It In our hoarta tor rear that ••
,or be J..S lo II•• tn a ,..,. that WO tbln)
•·• ean·t exactly alford.
lil. P. W,

LEADER

hu don.• .. wdl f<>rito pollcy.lloklen "•IIY ct)lnp,my. 11ohouJd hov, ~ l,etlcr, .. Ito, ,_t\llr Mm
lbowl\. Under Ille procQt "'•no,cn,cnt •lt policy,hol<kn ""l' UP«I ••-11),
l•-•bk
rcsu.lbl
TIIII b Id.ado,....,.,.bk by th< 1.tctttll•t It b • strl<1l)IMllluol Compony, 09<1•tt<I..,.i..- N..,; Y111~
1.1...,,.blch >r• now Ille bnt In. th• world: tl\at IIO,r .. 1 w1umt ol busia.., 11wna .,.,lkr oh.lr. ol·
CQiCDJC
~ Heb J)(t,lky.~11dthat the n~w mtthod11111d
CC.Ono~ w\l.kh ire JIO-W.i P-'Ji ot l\1 Ctln•
11l111tlo11,
wlll .... itntD..... "'"" which IIIIISIto IQthe polk7.l1Qtden. ~ IM ool), -•
pl1<&.
• Mr. Ct..,1.. t.. H,qhc .. who b•ome b ■Ollt by c......... llnt tile itt........ ion ol tho
Lqlsutlv, Coaut>ittcc.
and who •P<d,, ..-illl ,u:,borll)', hu ,_u, ..W, "W<-~-- 1\14
.... t tompml« CXPooed to t!OK ••d ltlllPf.lU\I 1nalrsb, or,I,: lo litt4 tloal their
IOlldil)',.., u lbe rod, of Cibr,lw. ( ,toul.d r1tbcr toke lmu••- In • flew 'f ..,.,
•-p.,ny compdkd to tt•n"<t bu,sln.. 11ndcrlb ... mtrktlon!, 11\anIn •111
comp.iny·not "' rcalrlct«I, ..,d I bdkvc 1b•t will be th< .. ntlmcnt ol lite.
people of thtK 1I•itcd St11<L"
'!IU y~u wo,ud like to k.n,Qwfor youn,11 lhc latat pllokt of Ute
lnsUtl.rt«. or w:bh inform.it.lo" toPcUlli.M ~"-'"tvt• ot
polk.,y.,c.in,uhOU.f nurct, umt ot ,,d~ dintt to
TbeMat-l
l.,JCe , ..... 11N1.t1ce Comp,aa,y,
New'Y,of'111;

eal pr,,r-1.wi •II tbt "'Qrld qvor la ¥11D.t
i.. or aloohollc atlmulut and, 111ora&ad
tlJ()ra o( b;,~f t"" #Dd mJIII In Ila plac&.
Al .,J,-31l1 me11Uvned, A 101111
a&tal0jlllt
or ·re,oon• might IMIal ••n apt.t1at u•to1.1
1ilto,leaU11g liquor&. W• wlll 111en1100
ont,
11v., but all are <ery we(&hty one•.
Tbo fll'II la tu~• o, .. u. Slronc ~rink
hM n,100<) DllllU', Tb• bt.b .. 1lru•1 ~ougb.t to crow. l.nlo ,tTObZ d•\IOted Chtla&
uom1ieramenl, lbe flbet tb• o,rvou, ftbar.
Uan men ready to •••• up th• wnrl< or
tho mon, torrlbte I• the ruin bron&ht ht
tbelr ·talbcra. That MOmany ot U,on, do
Intoxicating liquors. Tho ftnelll nalu~
I• proof that tho l.ord 11 t1.ltl1ful to lil•
tend to b..-omt looloat wben gtvon o,,r
cove11.aot.
to 4rlnlt, Strong drink \9 Nlipol)Blble tor
an lmmenae amount or 11thaud borlllf
RI!ASON S FOR TEMPERANCE.
aliment
It taltea a,ray <ltal'II- or mlaol.
1\· t. P ,.,._ 11\.1 IAX,.'K,
NoUtlnl( to ooon ln,.11,pacltat.M• man tor
lt la. euy to ruake a. cata.1oguoof rt:aiJOn~ h1>th"•• and carolul calculAtlone. •M wlM
wh,y $Vt1t1 wtae and tbOU{lhUU:I D1&it a.Di, and 111,~llla;~ntartton. •• the Uff of lo.•
wom.ao~ bO.)' a.r &itl. 11:h.ould
be a f 1llal • b· toxlcAtlng ll~IJO"- lt talt:e1 away ,1..-11100
at.alnerfrom tho u.11e
or tntoxlratln& llguorll. ot cltaratter And 1trenJlh of wtll. Ao tn-

350: aod aoo• of 111lnlelero,1,110. lie con·
CII\~.. wllb tb• •~mark. "No llogl• ll()Uro,i
hak cottitrUmtea 110.i,1'1l"h to the 11arnhu;
Ind £-neriU' 1u.d honor of the natloo &If,
the homes or thb prucbet11." ·,
Thia II .. ,... n\lgllt be ••P••l•d.
Ordi
narll)' Ibo oon• or mlntstera ••• brougb.t
ur under tbe but loftu111oee.. Thor h..-.,
b,_fore th•Dl tho hlgb•t
Ideal,. TIie,

-=--====-

Pi!Ople who UM 1lrcmg_ dri\\k

t.00, cilal~ lo

bt.•e r-..a.
Soa10 wm ttll YOUthat It
~-- a pl-at
effect 011 lllo nanf!t aud
.-1~e1 a reoltnc of buo~v-an("yatttt ~•htlar., ..
tloo. Tbla 1, -lly
whr • great mau,
peo.l)le lndull,'.Othotna.,lve• In the habit of
drlnkln,:. Whll" wbat U.•r claim la true.
II le alao trllt that uter t.bo.., (.. llnp ot
exhllanUoo lhere tttmeie an uapk,a.5.nt ~action. and the more exhll•rat..i. one b&1
to.It lbe m0N dep........i 11• toel1 afler..,.rda.
Some YOUD.II;
l!I0D Indulge In th• """ ol
•trotll drb1k be<,auao I.HY lblnk 11 .manly,
Tbe1 - other people do It and think to
tmltala them wlll make lbom manly. But
n,a117 older men do thln~ "blcb .am•
youns men think It manly to ltultata tltem
lo •blcb &N rn troo, maaly, but th• •er.r
op-I"'!!om• 7oung men tblnk It mui,
to neat; ot he11 to bet~ other1 us d rln.k:
but noo• of thtbtnp ••• manly, but
tborougbl1 and meao, Mid ij0Olan ,...,
,nan. llomo drhtk becauJl4' they •"1 tbal
IIQUc>rla JOO<!tor th dlg .. rt•• •rllle,a,
Wllate..,,. INlb lb•re may "" In ll1lt lhtory ID ()f akkllt)ou!tll· it ,. doubt•
tlJI tbat fl,.... bo aor. lhfro la no truth In
It Ill CllMI'where ill• t,,odY la lo pbnlcal
M!lltll. .11:•t.n
In tlm• oCalobtoa ti•• 111odl-

toxtri.t.t<I

t'l)liln.

can UO\ ·••n

tOUltOl

bll

mollona. 10 aay nolhta1 1>!bl• nientat r_..
lutlon. ()ne CID not ba~llu•IIY IDdijlJ• In
atroni: drink and lte,:p his ..it ""1)t!tt, It
thet• wcN! no other or bl&her tQ,IIODa, Ion
or Heir •M•ld be ·••llfh to mako .. ma• •
leJ'Q:P'"'ran.<'e.
mu.
Tbe •=•d IA10.... or b0Ut6, Slro1t1 drltlk
ba. lllt•ted lh•-•<IJt
ot bomoa In our
d.. , l•lld. Aak an)' viJlloJ' 1,D>0DI tbt
,J,K>Qr
whM l• lbe tm)st. proHfttt cause o( pc)'\' ..
erlr. ond Ibo u.nllorm anawer wlU ~.
"SIJ'<\UI(drink,"
Elhnlote
t~t• one aln,
an'-1 u,e larger amount ot PQV@ctlt and
boro•l•.-oeu
would dltlap~•· Wltb ii. It
w.ouM lff:nl u if 1he,r• wen no otb•r onu
tkl0tr ll)at It oo tlh<llv• In toari■s a11uder
~II•
11-, ii tlolbi■I llt• rlllldr•n lu ......
ud •mptytog tltt1 OIIIJboar~of all food ...,
1h11. It .,.11uea • n,ag'1 J)l)Ckei••¢ hollt
It e111pty .Qrlnk d"9troya lov~. n ruak .. a
01-.i do unoa.tnul tll)llf!O. II la the roe to
th• home Lo..,, of liOme, th•n,for•. la ••·
otll.-., rta..,a tor teropetl.ll~
TIie third la lo•• of frlndll.
"A IIMJ
n•m• I• ratlt,r to be rb,..a lbu sr.-t
rl<ltot." Ji'rlead• a,. plend and their ,...
•ll<>Ct ,..d love l0Wl!.-1 'l\'h•ll a dw ooo
bodulr-4 Uda •P~t.o.
Strooc drink llo Ula

ru. or aJI affl'<:lloo ao,t ~n,leblp,.

ult;
Ut•N!fora ,1 l ·uot w ha.•• trl••~• an4
"l.,.J) frlMd• a•d be •ort!IJ' ot trl•nd• t do
ool ttl<lr~ drtul<, TIit- wo~l<l1>41
a coo~,,_
otutlo• IM all to raa1t•tor tb+lr trl•oa,r

-~

The rourth •• tove or wuntr1. l'\t"' pa
trlot!tlh abould p ..... l .... tN)m dflllk,
Tbe ui. or 11110,t<all"• ttq~ore I• Ibo mllil
d~ou•
fM oor N)ui.o, baa. It i. tho
,.,_teat t"" to Ill iu•o•W. and bu•ll•trotl'<'rlty
fl la tl\n gAatOll t°' to It.
polltlral 80ll1t.dn- .. d Woll-bolos. II i.
U,e att&l•t t<>t to lta maraJ and aplrltual
a,tran._111...,t. lt Ill.<our tueo;, 11111
°"1'- .Jan-. bNtdt l)Ofotl:, Md lpONlllM,
weall•11&O\lr niaGhooJ, ~"'
our moral•
aM la & bundt,,,1-(old mo"' tb,..t.nlng t.nd
to tt. r.. N><Ithan JIil' tziltoto wllbln, or In•
vad•N ft<Jm wltbout. tr 1<111would t,e a
truo I)lltrmt. n1a\• no frlM;ithlp wttlt tM•
a'ltf\t! ••emr, ol oor ropnblle.
1'h nn11 1, lore ot God. Tht .. 11,.ol In
t,,ml)!'-c:<, .,.
dlto<!\11 llllerterlu
wllb th lnlotfftt of tit• kingdom or Ood
.Ree&11ae
oao lMn Oi)II and the thiop llo
ION• lb<l\tld 1111\l<e
blm 000•1.Ant In Ill•
pr~U<e of temporan<-. and I~ opJJ!,ltlna tbt
1tOUl-de,1troytn1tlr• ol lnl.,mJ)'llran~ Tho
Rib!• u.r• that "oo druoltanl $ball lnhrlt
tJoe klnciloQI ot boa•••~ I ••nt lo lob•nt
that ktng,ton>: I 4o not "1all lo t•• &l\7
rial or m1.. 1ag henen. tliei:ero,,. I lot In•
toxlr.aUn11 llquort al~., . Rut not •tot10
by t.. , o( mt-,ktll' be&ttQ, ltltL bt th, d.ll!r<1lo !il•!',oo a.t1d 11l""1ly~<>
ht• ,•Ill
oh<>oldIlia CbrlollH b<t111ovedto Ute p.....,.
tlN' or total abollnen"' from lauill<&ttq
dr1"1ut. •-n,~ lo•• ot Clirt.&1ooa•u1.toelb
uo.~ w. ab4tala aot
"'""11 1>o,a11.. wa
tnu•l .. IJe<:'AUAt
••will;~.,...,••
lou
Ood aod d•ll•b.t to 4o -.,~&t ,.jn pl.... h!a.
lA,8 t• the C,,rllollan'orma,li.t,r--lo.n
t.lltl
tbta It Iii tbu '1>.ould mff• ua ti! l•t tile
lnt<>ll<aUns ,110 H(lral:, alon•
Tbla la
""' ""• ud Wt eoo,.. . No one ,rbo •
gtaa lb drink ,an 110i•~,.. It. •Ill •drlnlr )i> u:,It la In lb" tffi>rt to 11<1
111-t.o
d11nltt.. I.bat aJJ ctrunhJ'lla lla,e
~ma
arunk&tda,

••II•

"°

CliRISTIAN

f

1eader
ehristian
And~
T-heWAy
PubUehed

TuNd&Y.

._ry

J.......

14lUS S BILL,
J, A. HARD,ll(G,

.ll>ITOU,

I

JISSII P. S"&WILL,
I. R. BOLL,
( .b1oc1ua
CINCINNATI.

1!01'NlJ1I,

AUGUST 21!. 1'°6.

TERMS OF" svajCRIPTION.
.... , .......

t1,..,

o.. v.... .. .. . . . . ,, ...

, Ii• M••~•• •-' Ill•,.. D•li•~•-..t. 0•• v .. ,, •

1.00

,. ,,,... ... ,._ir,.w •• ,4., • ...,,, ........
11.00
•-It.,-.,,
....., .. <ltM •MW.., tlk SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.

10 ol'de.-i.Af • cbAace or Mid.NM, at.,,.,_ 1tff
~"• n•O\t- •t the pett0n, l)(M\;,,,Offl~. ~nt.1 •n<t
"It••• w.b•re the .-per

(() att,rr the cballJ@..
")rdf!N Lodtaoootlnut

11 rota.a,iu.d wh.n

n 11

'°

.mu.al be M,()OJ'D.jA.DJ-' ~y

,UI a.)'meal. W d•l•.
'tb• 7•Uo-w label bM.rl.AC
ro Jt name ahoft lO wb•~ um• 7oar 1ubl!r,Q:r-tpc.lo•
\t p..iitd, ~ubsct1pl.lon• -.spire••
th• ftfd ot ,..,.
"'n,lhlh lbdlcated o• u,. h~\J,el. l'ew tllbtltrtpUoo.•
i"Mtl•ecl bfrore lb• tl\lddl• or the m~tb
•iU"
orNt:11.cl ff'Onl lb.• Aht• or th-" tnonlb. •ttd all
p11per1 for that moDl.b tent.; ira~t1pltt\nt
,.._
odHd .rt('r the mWdle or th• m01;1Lb,,m d•~
:rom t.he nrtt-oJ t"b•follQw1n1 a.,oatb.
.lf •ayt.bllllll 1, wPIU8D ft>r theedJtOHO!'
k,r~~t>UcaUQa, tt, mu.11,
be ou • tel)t'r-.t• •h•• t from tba1.
,a wlllkb th• nam... or •'-ll)foCl1btnOf' o.nten&n
nitt..a..
lloo..J mQ' be .... , b,- Mont,- Order. Ksp,...._
l),..f\.aor

·Q-

Rto&:ltlt.n

cl LftllH,

a&, OUr' tldl..

of adnruatos
turD1j.h•4,
o appllc-al. on.
\U C10mmunJr"tton1 ahoa 1 be add..J'Mfftl, l\nd
Ja:Llttanoea .IU,&dei-yat,I(¼ LQ
ltatu

T. L. ROWE., Publi,-h.,r,
0.

CINCINNATI.

€.Ott-~

.d the pot,,toliN- at Cttw"lnull,
ee-eoud•d•iu,, ma.u.tt.

n...•-

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
~l'~'\AJ.

WOltR

Ot'

,JDHllT

ij,\\-'Ut;J,OS.~.

t«.kport.
Ang~l!tl,l •~.-Dl1hol) Collon
lut night cloged lhe annual re.treat or tbo
Sisters of St. Mary. at the Provlnda.l
Hou.., O( lhe Slllera o[ America Ill lbll
l."ltY, Fourteen yo,mg lad1eB re,e,etve\11.be
lU1ll)()r&ry vows.. M-~f'll uptrant1 received
lbe habll, and ten prof""""4 ol•lere pronounced the.Ir ptt[HUUAl \'O~·s. The t"t'!treal wu <-'1lnducledh)' ttov. 1-~ather 1'helff,

8. J., or Cltwet,nd. o. Mlgg Lena llal·
lard, or Buffalo. took tf'tnporary yo,.,.
Wbat do Bis.bot) Colton and l--..aUu;1
Tb~la (Jaull•l
ruean b1 c1...in. lll"'e
)OUlll ladle3 lo lhlll (lrlson ht Lo<kt,ort,
N. \',, th.e provlnctaJ house of lhe Sisler, or
St. Mary! Thoso lb\rty-ono "10,,og ladle•"
..,m tlnd a manner or llfe. a..rter taklng tb1lr
"peri,e.tual ,·ow11," lnwosed by the Joaulu.
t.he1 nev~r heard of white under tbe tutor ...
ur or tho -.1ster':l. nt11hov Collon ru:1de J.
•pe«.b to thf'M '',O'll'h'.t:: \ lr,g:lns/' ih l\ bl(h
be totd them ur tht' 1trand~1r of tbt.' ,..,....
llttlous Hft', 1'hi'\y ·11dllftnd that gramll'ur
of a -,lav(l·~ life. behind Lb.e tNm bar~ ot a
t)rovJnctal house. 1'h•• '"~Ugtous Hfe' ot
a bachelor b.l&ho1,.ha\'log thousand.a ol dol~
Iara' 11iOrth of ~hr rt•l u1.at" In hta ox:•
elu.•h·• M.nlrol
and a. ftn~ i,a)aee.. 111tdthall
the M.rT&nt.8and good things mooey can
b\1.)'. la a BOrt of llft'I the lro1u-leoned young
ladl~ wm <1uwe.r
ftnd The 1IA,,t.ers1u-en<1wr

taken rrom poor ramlllo11. C~tjh must open
the doors ot •ll lbeae "re.Ugrous bO\Ull,)■:·
tal&e nan1~ for female J:'lrl90ng_
f'Or lloHglou•

Edu<&IIOD!

n.. d

o( lb~

sod• all cMld.ren of 1,-rocMal acbool• are
iraln«t to wnnhl1> and ohey.
?<tw York, Jul)' a.-Thlr...,.n
"'OOd•n
ah,IUl)lt lml.)Ol"ledrur a chun:h In llul!alQ,
N', , •.. are exempt. trom d\lt.f accordtn& to
a dt>cl•lon l)aoded dO"'ll by th~ G•••l"AI

Appraloetio. Tb• atatu,. ,,-er• -ed
l~
pe,r cenL ad n.k,Nm u snanufact.ura, ot
•OOd, b1tl ll>& appntl .. ra •••tafn tb.e
rtalm I.bat lll•Y 1hould com• In r:ree\Ill•
d•r (be provlBIOll for ·•talUU)' lmportod.
(01" t\16 u.., of or bJ' tll• ord.r of 10.1 oo,
~l•tT -b).lob."4 for rtllJl.ou._ ed ucallonal
1>r 1cientUle 1ur~"
Tblrl.Hn ,.-ooden •tat\lto 1'or A cl11Utb lo
BuhlO. N. Y.! Th•otb..,..,..,..Blaboi> Oo1'
IOA bl--4
& bell ~ Otl.6 QC blo ll\lb.lecl

c.burcb.._

Thin.Ir ,-.r " -I

leo.slon.a 10 pow•r o•er

~P~

LEADER AND THE
prt~••

pr,._

\Vb.ti. hit

ola<M lite, lb~ l>f1.~In .Ma t«Nt con! ..
ol<>nal,olf•n ,., o-r\loD stu. or 10 lmll(IM
l)Cl>&Jl---..,uldtre
~i.. !Mlll'OA
•• P"™'·
The <Ulnl mu.t ll•v• ....... hist tit .. Q[ th•
Chur,11,• nd lb-0 -h,g
In Ulo -Ung
11.... o( p\lt'plOrY, trlend• 111u•t ..... , hli
crtOll, IHld pay ,he prte•t for .,,_
Pal)at
pr!@IA mutt ba•o extra good .,._ \o - •
burning •Plrll l.a•l"ng the !lr... •M JlOla&
~nto h.t&ven. 'No alb but one can. t.xcludo
front the Afft'<,\lon.so! lbe Ptlo1<1a.hl"shOl)ll,
or popes. l>fll)' tbelr evtdcote o( "'dh'lne.
autborus·· tor ur or Uleir pncUaes.. ud
tbetr ("UJ"'t(Mfollow, regardless o! clla.rartcr.
A wooden god i. u belt>ftll for "o<lllf#.tlonal
or sr1~nt1ftr PllTllOM'...&•"as ean ~ A th'O'J•

illDd goo,. dall)' mad• of dough•w&Crr>- Tho
onl:r dltferen<-e 1s. tho prle.1le neJUu•r malre
nor eat tbeae tmp,ortcd 1f'OOdo1)god.s and
d.. d salnl.L

WAY.

And .... ,, .. ~... nadl•s tbe l\{<, Q( \Vte,Ule lllnorant •1ll b& uba~
to ay
tbal he hu M Um~ (!'I" tea~ln&, w.. 1~
pr,ad1M 110me1tm8 a,~ Uhm•
In Ille•
couna or a day, tt_,b.<ecl tortr tb.OU.oaJtd
1tm.., In lh• oourw or 111' 11-....d
roes.
u m~h M lll"Wt"a1 tl.10.Maro1.1od.UI• •rill.
Dft!l<l<oeuu,t, " bad I" bUNtD. o( lb•
- hole lllo~,;ineo.t Qll hi• mlod. •~<I, la. "4,
~

dltioa.

hea wf'Oh" .ao.-"

•htffR

~Qlm\l~

0...ptt" tbe tnnrll)o~• labor h• fQ•lld lime
to !Ud tht tr.4t In ball r. do.. ,. Uteratll.,,.._,
But w..,toy UIJ lb.lo t,,.,au.,. M kntw how
to u,oe tlro•. JI ..,.. ha ottelom to rll(I at
to.or o•t1or1ir:.
1nmm~'r and wlttiter. lit- wa,s
hUsY a.II, lbe tlm•- ~, b~l• to "'"'t w...
~;· aid S•mueJ Joh,...11: "th• dl)I ...,..
chant• m..-~1th b1t14'0l\Y.,....Uon. •.a.d U-..-n
bro&ltl away to .80 Ud 'Yl•lt 111>m"old
wom,n... The. yeiat
tou.ndtl' or ~euu,.
dtam •·u 11. tJ1.llH'1!n\fly b\11y lt\an_. and .
withal, a ruoo or wide •-hlng.
Ao,\ bib
scUOllo .. w~ll u his dortrlnM- ml)!ht b<1
[oUnwM with i>rolll ~y ··••1 M'elhMl.sl
PTI!41C'htr.howettr re.mote a-od bumble the

\ 1><..-; ;-0•1. b!'lll~•-. !rt.__ )'t>llr ,..,;\
to th• M00.1thlnt" ot tM ~tl:\>tu...._ lb. ~lllo •
dl•IM
lr"tb,

ffi»r.l

"''

Ila•~ 'rfv""t,,d

tbe QY •[

tht w,, ot rl!!b\<'Olla•-. t~ •at ol
hotln-..
"'no tru.tb III J .. u._" U. 1't..Y
of lll"llt.. o( llto, ,it .I<))', ot J'MCe,t,. t~•..,.l•
.,,.~
lu,o .. a, an,I '""' 1111.rlty llboll.l
~ hl\'b ..-e WIii b; UDl'r"l>41""l to 111""'-bin,

,.,h~n h" ~'"""·
y.._ I~• ~1ru1h 1n Je,t\UI"
lutl_.,rbed •n<l al~t~"'"'
Tho ulln11, 1\1'
tl0<l'll wlldom and DWl'<'Y,"tho r~Un•.,.. ot
him who ftlltlb all ht an,v 'tbl& ltlltl>, ""
rl-nt
In bell\lt IKl\ltrM, ~- d~U.b'll>.I lh
b,lntt to\tnol, .. "DlON!tn be dcalre,I lh&n
g.>ld, tbaa mll<'ll ll'lle ~ld;
$W.,l"f
also ,ban b.untr-t k.nd \hi\ h.oneYt<n'Ot>
•
I\>• this tn.llb hi all ll>t tll>IM lttl\n-.w ,..,
ain a •oul ~n-h
to-d~. U> roulluu,1
throu,:llollt otl!l'IIUY,
In l(tvlni; tbf' conuui.\t)I\.

lO' IHI a.p,ltUt.'11.

et bl• '1tol'k m&1" be. So\10.tta
Ch.t'l.lt
J~u• uya, , .... lMt b<>ll•Vf'lb..... 1- hl<p,
llan Advocato.
11,~d •ball be ~,td"
( Mark ')'~, \WI,
Bo,a all4 strll!. you~ men &114women
JMllS 1nsvll'e8 l>aul lo 1&1 lhl In ordor to
A LESSON FROM W£SLBV CONCERNOll8Cht by all m\!Ana to be Nu<&ted. Tbo
Mll\K r&l•M Into ll!.• n•w ur,. ...,, At'II fll'Sl
INC READING
(m.l)Ottance oC a gl)(>d f!i\uca.Uon lO each
J. A, H.
rnan ,.._d •oruan Inc...,.... eoollnn&UrM- to "" "bnrl,,1 ..-hh Ohrt•t 1,, t>~, tl81U \111<>
"uaie or the conunuaJ a.dYtJ)<'e 11:,Nl\11:a.- o.. lb" {Rom. ,1. 4); that In lb~ ob«llonro
Tb• gttat 1.,.4,ra o[ the world M•• been
w• •~ hrou.&bt ..lnto ~htl•t..:· ut\ ~r,,,t •n
Uonal Hnot or I.Ile ..__
Oil• n,u,t work
g-l
allld~nl&. Jrffot •lhlnkera. gNal tt&d·
('l,r\lt"
(Gat Ill. :n: th( "In Cbrlll WO
to l<oep U\> wlllt the. ~-ion:
and mutb
•re. He who 4not rud bu 11\J!Id•••
are fl1'w cre.•1ure-·• (:! Cor. v. 11), a.a.d. "In
rorm<>dtor U>• ....,.t l)&rl by bl• &MO<lat•._ more must he 'Work It ho would be a leader
bnn ""' have .... 1.molll>!\ tbroullh hi• blood,
or meti.
a.ad they are rommonly tgnoraut and un•
•ven tM rora»•not •b1)'' !Cul. L 11>.
dev&loped In mind. Such a m&ll lh•"11 a
The., 11Ueran""" n1 lhl' S~tt\~ ol Ood bll•
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
tow ll(e-ht,;ber
\.ban that of th• li."lllM.
Ing
tYUe.,
how
ca1\
th<n,al\ • wbn rnv~r•
av .1o.'fn~us.. CA\"(,
but a to,r llfe tor a beln~ made In lh•
f'ttrt11 CtOI\ r"-~ulat\ Ibo unhor-h~1ltW.d \Ul
Image, after Ule llkea.e .. of God. Tho great
"Ir any of )'Oil hu,kolh wtlklom, l~l him
1$ "tn C\\tlil,'" ••
•pocl,,mal<en, In the Malory ot God'• po<)·
a.s.kot God. wh.o gtvelh to alt n\('n llbeTI\U.,v railel'l. tbr unba.pl11.4,"'l
~rtt6\Un$" •~In~
remtulon. ot eln#
pie, and their work, ban -n
g""'t alu•
and upbntldelh not: ...... ll •hall t,., 111."vell ··11.f'W
u,....ugb bl• hloodt /\lltl with what lie•
duto-mon
of opleodldly dev&to~ mind•.
lllm." (Jlult.._)
lfN! ot t"'Ol\:o\J!IUllley (an 0Q0 'Wbu heil('V ..
Such men were Moeo, Duhl, Pa.ul. L.uUter,
the 1tho,·e t,,,.tbl"g ~t Utn SJ11lrlt•n\,r Into
The Chrl1t1a.n aboult\ uever Uy Ut "pt.
Cal•ID, w••1., a11d Alexander C.ro.l)bell.
11t>,f"ftlle1t
uutou el'f'(trtt. ""'rvlt:u~ ut~tt:ap.
,
rell."
H•
or
all
ruen
living
c.~
&lford
lO
Luther, Ctl!vln t.nd WeJ!l•r were Cir from
ht whlrb 1h,.8e trulllt ate ~pud\atod M<l
rlgbl In many U,l.np, but Ulf1 could oot ''snffe.r wrong/' rather thao do wrofll', 'to
lholr IMntlol\ poottl,el)- probtblte.1! Wh•ro
render goo,t for ••U bl.a, be • l\ard i-on
hav-e been the .grut teadns tb~y Wff'Ot had
to •Y nolbtnc of the
,., le:arn, but lt can bo •rnecl, and ,..Ul ti lb• t'OD.!118lt>ney,
Lhey n.ot heel> 1earued ln the bool thought ot
dar, llll o! IU
royally N'l)ll)" tb• learnlns.
Ille •orld. Tbelr minds ..-ere d••eloped and
I
••ked
a
cl•rgyman
~•ntb,
llftll-l' ah·
I11llbed b:, romlag ln rontact.. lb\'OU~b their
No one ever fears tor tb.4' hn>t.hE-t' or
ill¥ b1m tll.)' reaaoita t~r not ente.l'lnl ln10
wrlllnto. with the noblest mind, of •ll•lr
vtet.er who iw at ·th~ ~t
or dut.y t've-ry
t\111D1\I 'l\·l\ere l Vl'(\U'1\ bo recqgol1lu11 aa
own, and of tormf'ir thut--a. • 'l"b" tollowlng
\'hrhH h\111 th06M'! I 1\M t\Ot ttga('d
lUt tn
selection <""On~rDltlll' .Jub.u Wf\tll'Y tlJn.11~ L01'd't day. i'hft Chl'i@tlRI\ .. l\l•f0i~1\Cn tber(I,
l"'
our
1s.1u1ratt<'~
th.at
ho
bu
not.
•ran
{'hrlol. •'h•i b• WO\\ltllhlnl. ot ll 111'<n,~
trates what. l mMn:
~•-'
r~r
IN>m
tbo
vath
o(
duty
durl11g
Ille
""Ing
u
I
dtd.'llbolllJ
ho
tnter
Into
an
ar,
"Nt,·~r wu 80 tlNJleaa a rMder thongh
-.·N>.k. or badng .-andcffil. bu the cou_r- tanvmeut
r~ultlna
th• nmto&J N('(ltitul
hP 8JH"Ul lltLI♦ Utnf' wttb\n •be, four Walls
of a lib~ry.
Whel\~Yf>f
bl'. trlnt-led,
age to return.
tlon l).tf;nlllna 111tht1 poo1,11ar••v,aton ern
he.tbt".r on bOnMl~k or by eoa.fh ... bo4k
t,e." lit \ll\b°"ll~thl&ly l't'Jltltd'. "I WOUl<l
i11·u alway• 01,eu before hlru... . . . llooka
A'montt I l'lft good 11..ndC':beerln.Jt;11:~tLPl'fi
re: t'('l{1.Ud hhn R$l tllht>r IU lg:norantllff or l\
were. 1ndced, almost conumnlout1 lu hbi: {'elv<-◄l lhl, w~k., nnl.' trmu Uro. John W.
llyl)O<'rll•." ,\nd f11rth•r. ho lnt1>rm•d mo
lonely and wandering llle, In hla con•
Hartll', now ln TO.Kas.I&ot IMl)Cd,t,llntu.r·
stant and v.•cmrhromelaOOrtr. mo.tty with
tt, a ''bUT".l't or ~ou1hlonee," aa 1,1c1umaruut:
and tot ~1,1• of 8'",8,t\l)' lfleae and Aa.trow 't~ll!t. 1"bfl fllil aoldl!\f ·~ ,uu out on lb•
lt. lhlt "Urn preath<'l' ol your ()(ltlttlUliln
horbon, be found retNOhmOlll and 11>-- ftrll\JI Un•. battling !or lb• l.ord a.nd
"tio doet1 it la hr the 1urormed amoo1 \lit
cpirallon In tbt> world's maateroltic:8 or
&galnet bla •lleml...
I 1>"'1 lbal In all
so rtgantod~"
Sow. n.o dear, weak, ~w ..
llt.Prahtrie. One ~ffl{
b.- ,....,. ff&d\ug
tblnp
be
R11lY
pl'OIJper,
and
be
In
l111&lth,
Homer•• ·Oc.typ.•l'.' And b'tt'&ka out 111 a
•rolT ~rutMr. l&ko • took at yo11~..-1ru
., ••• u hla IO\l.l Pl'OIJl>ero.(3 John I,)
tine bur&\ of admtratloo fo.r the t•h1-rm nt
)"O(llll)J)Mr In lbc •>otot lhOH ..-ltb Wh<ml
Jta Ima.get)! antl lh~ DObl\lly ot IU 01oral1~
)OU are ao p\MflOd lo owav ,mn .. anti •~·
another d.&)', whtle rldlnir to Ne.wru-tle,. be
JI~ "h.o tove1J •enes. l10vc •eek• to tum~
change
courtealoa at lhe ••Mn.ii& or tho
r011d• the 1,ntb bool< or tbe 'ltla<l': au•
01' Ill ob)O<ll&O(\th.In~• more ot lbe bappl•
It oth ot (',oll whlcll JOI\ llll•• pt..lc•<I oll
o,hrr l\ro4'"tl ts. & book of the 'Arntlrl' or
new
ll
hnu,ea
to
gtv•
tbau
th.at
It
ho~le8.
lo
the ·L,e.uen· o.f C'kero. l(f'J wu tlunlllt.r
ynilt t>OWf'n to. mt1,tn~nht~•~d re~nt lnll
&ala. and lhON!bYloar,)a lh• 1--n of lb& "8.-Y.. )'OUl"eetf fr(Ull 1bl.- ,n11re (I( l}i('I dnU
not O1uy wllb tbf. great work.11o( hi• own
lltPrature. bul -.Uh ebose ot OriB4.•k.
t...alln. hleaP<I Mk.$lt.r. ""It ts moro blflUCk.l to atv•
fl truHJ)' •h<mht l..l\k& R cr•t•r
lNU.&1tJltlCll\
ltallan. Fr~oeh, noro.tao. and ht' had a
lh1tn 10 l'tt'f'tve:·
No l'Olld<"t lh• tn&Jl\re-<I
ltUlh a ~alar)' to dr-.w YOU Into lbtl aMJUtn
J::00t1 re&<lhll knoWJ4'c\g~ ot 8l\ft.O\S!h.. ll1('Uf'UJtCr or C.hrl.st d(l('larN. "Tba gr8t•
Am011g \ht" ou,hors or e\&S&lr, raok whotn
Ing of a l.}Olllllonlh•• MUOJ\'l'.1'1
Y~\l 10 lhO
ut or t bNt-O ta low).''
he meuthms In tile ,lo\lrnal-aud
th tt not
N'Orn and cont(!lmll1 ot tho1u1 WtWJ)Or,\vor
tnfl:rfllf•bY a 'l\lorit of QtlOl&tlon or an In•
~ cm a~ Sf':.ekHtf(, HMldrs,) yo» mu Ill k t\OW
Th" h\l\ger t llvt'l tho more I a,n iru
t'ldentaJ r1'ftronr~. hnl in a way to tudl
wtlh I\ hat lerrlblfl! N'rW,h\l)' )'01t aN uJl.
ra~t lbat he wu •ct uaHy readtr.1 Iben, a,t
,,.....,J with t11e lmVorlA.llce.,_,Mgh Ideal•.
tn& down 1,:hsJn.l't wr•\b of UoJ. uvcm your
•b• time or bad long been tf.l\\lllar wtth
··uttcb )'OU:rr.bariot tO a .star,'' ta no&.mu•
tbe.m._.re Homer, Pta1' Xeoophon. ~
,oot
ror )o•r t1·lr\•<i l>ttra)'lll ot bit truth.
b a POOtlc111.«:ht.It IA lrue. we ma, (all
IU'('O.alhene.a, Anureou,
Lucian,
\tl.rtU. Ck·
neu. Plaine, Kan., Au•. n.
tro. Juven.al. Ho.Nl,(',e.,
Arloato., Tuao. Vol· ohor<., bill lb• effort aJoue WIii lom,ue our
tal~
R0\158.M.U..Sbakes-{l8&re, MUtoo, strenatlt. And It L• •lrenglb WO n ... d. In
('owloy, Dryden. Lo<•••· Po1><tSwlll. l'r)'llr.
!!om~ Qf (lttr eon.tem.t>1t8rlp ato l'lllouaa
tQillng UJ)'\li ard. the t")'9 .ft~ed Ul)OU the
YQung. Tb.OtUIOD, Gra.y. Sttorne. Joh.•uu,,u.
mouolalo
101• bring-. ln•Rlrallon - 11. with. exu1u11lon Lu tbe 1¥ic:ltmce1tol 1nQrllJ
0.Slan. Aud th.I• ,. by no tnClU\I a (',Otnreform abroad tn out aN•t. dUe, a.thl tu
.,..,n,th
lbo.t lat..
away llle woarlnplete Uat."
aoruo lo.rg(tl' ooruu1uoltl..._ Th• tloe(lbo to
and m&llt!IIllgbt tho feet that tread lho
Thia ought to re.tute rore.-~er the w ld,ly
UP"'-'lltd •ay.
bltb QI!\- o( ,oeb ""'" .. Fulk, Wt&>er,
preva..Jeut aotton tbal a ma.n wb094:'-•·ork
~ r.a.sr among
ll\6
lo"'·ly and unlt-llfred
Colby, Hn11W11ail4 01lt•rw bl !&ken u ••I·
Whta tbfl tn·eacber i8 r,-qutrfl!d Qr pe,-.
doe& uot neNt tbe. he1,, ol mau..r hookt.
tJe1,tOC1
that • Nform way• I• •t)()ut h1 i1f,~.P
1bal <'lassie Uttrtll\tr•
would kacu Mm QUl
mUte,t to "do Jt alt,'' and th(lobret.bnm a.cl o .. r th4 nation.
ClncJonat.J JI"" i.,..,~
or lOlU'.h wUh IHI p,e,QOlr, {UdN'!d, one
-tf
lhOy a.<·l at all-by
hla ordor ot re- rounl<ld among th• "rc(orm" b«n•ftc1•rl!l'I,
WOl\d~ra. afttr ~-dhu:. t blft Hf(' ot Jobu
<1110,t.
that
proaoh•r
will
aoon
tx,
a$
lln·
liUld thcr• tu~ been inucb e1a.uo11bc<:a\liil
Wealey. bow tt ,ver fame, u.t>out tb.1.t IO
m.11nyof bl& fOllo••tn: ln .\.be pulpit ha_ve bhed a J\&Jt\lr ae though he were mil.nu~ oC lh• do'.tl&Lot "tb• pna·· tlblcb ...... btlrt
dtemed ... ellttratlou. un-..11tlal lD tho
factuN'd tQ "-«le,. And when 11\o111.Pmber ru))l)t11i~l• tor ab~
throat~ '" tmaaln.,ll
work of a P\haUfter. Tb• greai. htn,raiu.
•hi!>- 11ln1.t though tiler may be - bow
Now ll lo l)ecoml111 more IUl~ 111ore•vi•
evldeotty o,ou.~hl tb&t tho boot In lltora,
do, n lh•lr hM41 '1'hmlal .. 1y, UltN will
•••l Uull 11,e poopte of lllo QuCIIY
f81".$ ... u l)Ol oot, b•ll'(UI
but -tit.I
to
t.. ,ome on♦ t'Mdy to )'ok• t1'Ptt\ up and
lllm In hi• 1'0rk aruonc t~e mlll i-P1•
bue l>tett r.aJoleil. lft~ lb-' Ute retorro
•Ith• UlPIJl, And, -..·bt1• ~d ~• are al•
oa.~ t.he e;>u•tfY tolt, Ju,t bow th~ ni•d·
Dl<>\l~t"\\t "'M a rUk fQr a ..cnange'' ot
lug ot Ho~t• betped John Wt1l•y In 1'Li
".&l'IJ to b• found, tb.e.re Jln! ttnwqrth)·
lll&ll haa 4•111 Ibo.
work, bow lh• -di,,g
or vtrgll br tbll; cre,tlu..,.. 'Wh<>•veu•I tbeh- tl1>1e..-ateblR1; "!1"110,SIIO'No .,,,..er
olt!('O
of Iirawr for manr ytlara t.h•u I• b•
way hell)<ld tbe mln1iltor at hla o"t
al►
for th• inau1n.,i,.uon ot tbll ala•l•h •Plfll
,ho. now b.Oli.h It, anil nt? worwe.eombtn•
polDlm.eDt, I• a quettlon •blcb ruaf st•e
•ad •"' ..,.,I} lo talle • lnllla.., of t~ to
piaue-eto tt,,..., wlu, ar• trylog to carry oo
tlon bu nl&l<d tor maoy JMl'I tllao o•r
their U~11prollL
tbo -•
•orlt to-day,
l'Ubllc s..r,1.,.. BoarJ. 't~• l>oadaJ Jll.1!"'
-. 1

kid

CHRISTIAN
a,o Ignored, .. tb•l' h&T♦ In Y•ro
f;Olle, 1.he changes In ell~ beads of depart•

LEADER

01,d tt.l'cy l\ln .. , C&tolnly, It •h• 1$ _,,.
comp<>tenl lhH a hlund<!rlnc aa4 1tou1><lff.
mt:nts have not been f()r any obM.nabl♦ 1114'man. ~I all lhlnp bo done d_,.UYprolil. and the ,._nt
d-,,,n,
lljl()A Ibo ud In <order....
N<> moo,.t Cllr\Ottao
'11"6.tna_n
de!!},- to travel u. an tiraa.pllat.
llou-e o! R•llll!• II On&oCtM IIIOSIAballl..
I~ tv~r ..-1a,....,.i In llle tlty. All tbe !>he h .. no dealNI to !&ad •b•te ...... CJt,Jl
lead. .•. n •• a tact that ln man, <>00·
i-t
oeo1>I" of u.., rttr aro sbo<ktd ••d
bnm Ulate<I by the l)rooo<IUr6, .. ~)Ung In v,,nliolUI tb• lntoll...-t Of womf'Q u, o( •
tht remrn-at of the hflMl of th& Re:l\~ &I.ht higher grad~ th:u, that t!t l\ltJ>. wbloh. add·
hi, mOl<tellltt•nt &lll!l•IAnl. Mr. J•m~ Al- <'\\ to •Ul>Orlotlotulth~ l<no•·lo,\gt, mai...
Ho. tbtrotore, who
llM>l'I.,who hu been for efo,·-enyn&rs Sn'- th•nt a Jl<)Wer ••••
•·ould •11rPN!M the "'1l"bllltlot atld _I,
,,.rltlt~dont
<>t the lkrug,, h.ad pror,d
b ltn~Jr ODO ot: the be~t oftlettll •'f"U ft\•
bllltle$ of • Wol!la1'. Ill b•r o .. n P<Ol>4r
Al)hf'N!, .. onf! Who Is <"Otut-ei6.l\l to t.e&tb.,
tr'Uilled wJlb. &U<"b an 1nsUtutfou~ Gre.t
numbf,ni of tb.- beat dll.Jeng hfld becOme c-oml)Meat to p.ray an,d eihort. rona.ptt.c\l
familiar with tht .,.-or-k:done lbu~ &nd re- h .. IJJ.ng. ~O\Jl('h'nt to ~ the 8<-Ttptur-e,1_.
OOl\lfft'l~nt lo Anal,yT.e thti 8<'i;1~Ur9' t'Otn•
g1rde.rt .Mr. Allh,011 Ill most rt"m.arkat>ly
l'<'lent lO lea.<I n>on lo Chrl•t. and coma<\a1>l0<l
to tho Dl&<O.Nolblns;
admlr•
able than tbo dlo<lpltne and s111rlt ot lhe f"E"hmt to l\"'llld ln au ~llglouA U~l"C11M, U
•-mbly,
tn•thuUon bad ever heif\n ec~n 1n Ctn<'ln- not in lh<I public \lf0tnl>l<:UOUI
nall And yet, M tho behosl of thwho "bleh no pro<ltnt Cl\rbllan woll\andeal""
bad dettr-mlned upon a. "cbang~.. be b ----~ ttl)('l8.t, tba.t 1t!aoe,..er,...-ou\dut\dertake
to ,up~,the pow•ro and prlvlltgN ot
11<,i,o,foo
a.nd tho lntUluUon mado a rootWI
or p0lltlcs. Tho "rororm" Mayar 9w,pendi1<1 n. Cbtlsttan •·tnnan ti a. brute lo. bull)a.n
rorn,."-John F. Rowe lo Chrl•tlan l.."6der.
both the Su.i,erlotond•nt ant\ his u,lotut,
t-nd ordered a:n '•tuveetl~Uo-1\t• of the a.tfalNJ. of tho loolltutlon. The Commltte& ot
It "'"'l\\ll lo 111•that II th• p00lt1on !\ere
lnT"6llgatlon ,ra.s unanlmou.s 1n tts ftnd- llken hy n,o. Rowe Is tbe cornet ••• In
l•P. lhol the R~•
.... admlrablr <On• deftnlng the orh'llt1ts ot Chrl$llaa women.
dueled. and thal tho Sllperh,teadMl and In the cl!.urtb. lblll It oet.a .. Ide V.ul'•
both tho offl~n 011gbt lo bi> n,talnecl. Bui "!,et your "omen ke•P •Uence In lhe
tho Board ot Publlc Servi.,. hM determined
l"h\lrthn;
tor lt I.a not LW,rutltted \lnto tlu11n
('lther••fse, l'l-nd.the work ot many rca.n1 ot to 1,poall/'
Caltb.tul and ~•••• management I• likely lo
"Prilylo~. olnglng. aod leading In All r.,_
be made or no a•all ror tho tutu~.
WIien 11111011•
exerd ... " Is not keoptng alltnce by
the t;lme for a docl•lon ot !be quesUon c:amo 1ny mNnk. not Bro. Ro~,..e,lt u.lldoubted.11
tho Ma,or found It ~DVNllcnt lo ~be GI.It or N»"'6<"t.. 11ft -eutogltm 'Womu ll)UC'h.more
th& city, bnl there Is no ~uon ror doubt than what I bav• ropled. I know tb~ are
1h11 the outcola In harmony ,.llb hi• • good many. even In our ebure.beo, wbo
wishes and the ""!ah.. or lbooo behind bin, wlll put on women tho yoke ot l>Qnd•&e.
Wb()llt6hands a.re not aMOlutcly .,lslbla, bnt
ond wm Mt allow hor tho prlvlleae or 11<>•·
wbo are known to be masters of t.h~ de,. shlP. and hulnc no right.a In tho l<lngdon,
.,,...,., or Rome a.ndor lbo.., through whom of J .. us Obrlat. If abe Iona God with an
Rome always work:s..
lnteru,e lore, abe must IIOl be allowed to
ttll It. IUld l'llut Is quoted to jnaUI)' the
1,roblblUoo. Tllo problbltlo11 of Paul la
"THE WOMAN QUESTION AGAIN.''
''On tho Q\le(lllon, la woman ru,Utle(I to rontrary to th~ n>l81lon or Chrlal and the
whole lth<>r ot Sorlpt"1e. and r,0nkadlrt.a
11\oprlvl!eg°' 9( worohlpersT th~rt p.n, nu·
nrnrous ~nftlctlng t.beorlee. Ia tbere 1.111 J•aul'• owu teaching, If It ta doolinll<I to ~
•olullon ot this ronreuedly dUllcult Q\I .. • • unlver,aJ rulo tor all Um.o In Ibo \tl>nreh
le respect to Chrlttlan ,.omen.
Tb&
!Ion? If you l\avo the ke,.- to lblo tM
f'ropbot lllalab docla.reo that the coming
m,nt<1U1 problon,. ror the good of tb•
Me 1\'ould "blnd up the br<>ktB·h-ed,
tburcb. wlll :rou not gtve It!
In lkllll•
t•ro<lt.im IIIM'rtJ to lb& UPll• ... and open
Pl•.,... !be alst•ra &ro not aaked. no, •••n
permitted, to pray In the public aMem• u,. pr(s()n lo lh• bound." J .. u, "'" tbl•
I• fulftll&d In blm. Christ hf.I t&kon woman
hlagP. Nqw, If 1be ls •ntltled lo the dut!M
and lmmunlM .. ot prleatw, 1aln1J1.Chrlo- rrom bondago aud 11lven ber tho piece J.,.
bovah placNl htr wben he ct$ted ber, by
llana and worahll)C'11of God, ,an we malt•
the •Ide or man, with oqual right.a.
HY
dl•Unctlon In public worsblp!"-W.
A. C. Uarllott.
J II,.

AND

THE

WAY.

11nll«I tu1llv, 1'lt --~1...- ti•• ...,,11 tbloP,
all bOUlld t<lPUt'"1' Ill l~Y• lo iJ<><I
and b.>
"'°'b 01.110.r, Thia .\a ltle -•
er all Chri,w.
tla1U1l\»dt.J. tt would 1'00tl ov .. throw all
!M:lloos. Ud P<h•r Into one lw><ll, "'"
ch\lr,:ll, llll tll• ... ,,..., h<l9. that U1!>Pl"'
ot ~ll "Wld - b!I &\lit to pr.. all agalaat.
And tbt keya of tbo -hurdom or l!.M.,.•
a,... tl'Olll~
l<> tbi.. h.m\11 Of ~ltu.r<-l\:
lboi wba\lwor lb;O)'blnd 0\1 ... ,u, ~ball ~
bo11.,1 In b... ven, •M Wl\.at-•.r
ltl"t
oo tb" .,.rth •ball ~ IOOOiedlo

I<>ll<'W- ~ .\btallUl

u,d - M• 0o.t ...Uo<I
lllm. "Qod ~ a.t U.eo out of ta.l' -••
try an\!, tT,,m U>.7 •t¥Nl<I lli,.d h'illll\ u.,,
tatb,r·• li.ou.. ®IO • land ( ,ru1 ,, ....
~bee" \(lea. ~II ll And tum..- OCldllald,
I WIil IDU• Q( Ill.. a ,-\
nalJoa; and
II.lit a>oN!, In th.,. and th7 uall •II
\h• ta.m.UI
.. UClll• ...,..i,. i,. llJeutd·· ,o,n
~ii. 3), ·A•U ~ may ll' "'-Ill lur<btt Ult
tr1 to n11m1Mor
1~ rnh,~ ot Mnd <>I!.ill'!
,-e,..ho,:t, or t11<>
tlal?I ot b"" """· lie.nu 1!1·
~· •~n -to tit~ ~Ult()! ~- ·lll-tl,. '.Tblll l~•llM•••"
\Matt. xvL 1i, \ti,
Jl<'flallt mo_t\tr l>(llnt out to n 10.... lllll
S\lrd.r •• nttd not l>oaatonw..._1 at lb~ Hl A1'1011g
all t,11~d,..• "tlO Of~
to mu
•lo.,. p~
61 c,all,,vloJ Into •nt -·
w. •t"f \lll&bl• l() Sir • r.Jh1r-. ol lH"1.'•
ilY tile •·bolo bumaa ....., 'l,bea •• lool( P"""I"" to matL .»,;.1 '"' In ... ,, •t
a.r(>Utl(\ &<Id. tho divided e.lturcll.._ Caih1NJ-.lolat;,;\ l\lt tr11•t With Go.I. Su~b
maby o( t.b._m.m..aterln& und" .. ..,, hn• 1• lb• hl•to,1 ot (',o,I'• <IMIII\J .,ltb hi•
tl\0.0 ••m• =trolled
by a e... d and bU• t1mlly 111all tiil• ot tb<>worl(I.
tl\Ol'ou• l!OCleUH and lod'"'°" all o! \1).6
Mal"1, o.
.ll:l<!frS&mu•I \f1ti.,.
.
'
world and tl>.e ftei,h. Can the cliur\'ll o(
('hrlot bOl>Otor Ul' permM•nt Im.prov...
.... , Wltllo lll<b. " load ot lt111uanlmJ>•ll•
1'ltnta 11 l>eh>g curled bf tb.ea mlgl01to
•orldT We "llY, not, Hrllr.
We wlel\ It diolluct11 uodel'ltoad tbal
whatever we mar trnd~rtak~ tQ -, al)Q\lt
God, It Muat b<l ... Id •l>On u.a antborlly 1M po•u nt bf• Word, and In behalf
ot Ct>ri.t a,<t t"-. one l'hurtb. U.a ono bo«.r
&1\d h.mll1 of Ood. bollo•lng, u .,... do
Ood bMI uo UH fl>r • d.M~e<l family. ,....,
Word or 00d tea<ll.. me that l.11d!Vl•W•
In God'• !amU_y t• tam•IIIY, and I• n~
pl&a•I•· lo b.lm. (I O.r. UI, 1-&). And It
11. ru,u,~rn,oro. •
and bl•a,tall ll\X)a
lbe Cbrfijll"'1 •bu0<:ler of ••erT lrue Mo
lleffr lo Chrltl nd Ibo 011e Ohur<ll. lb.at
lb♦ Son O( God ....
hlo ll(o and blood. to
..,_..I ll bf. It ab011ld be, aad 1-. tho <lull'
lit o•tr1 lruo ~II•••• In CbrlJt to i,.
Instant tn touou and out ot,11M,1<1n.
to ,,..
""'"· NbUke, exllort wll.l>1111l<>AJ•IUl:0tlo,g and doctrine. tor lb 1111!9•Ill com•
when tlloy wlll not onduN aouod tttchi,,,,
but aftor their own luata tball lb.v b"i>
to tbtm .. 1,.. !ff.ob•"- ha"I..., ltrblo, •ro.
(S Tim. 111.2, 3.)
.
V.'e .... •urely lhl.bt; In lhda,t, bn•.
k•s • lonn ot aodlln'™', but donytns lli•
power lhoreot, Cron, tucb turn aw._... (t
Tlm, Ill. $.l
The CbrlJtlan lo o<borttd lo d•1t7 him•
.. it ot all 11all<'(lllt1
... "nd worldlY IU•l-1,
artd k~p thtm .. lvto unopot tfd frollJ th
·world. That 18, do nob llbdtrtah
lo 11'9
Ibo ('brloll11t 1111,,••d lt lbO .. , •• Um•
·bo loa~e<.lMwn "'llh hu1111ntoeltU.,1 a111I
lodg .. Q( tile world,
Tbua w• b••• Ult order of Ood'1 ta11tll1
rl•rl)'
dellned by tu prayu of ~-1.
(,lobn xvll,) Th<! prayer of Je.tua wf.l. and
l11;
ae
.tho
P'alber M0I him Into U>• 'WO<ld
TH8 l>RAYl!ll OF JBSUS.
Q:M'A..K.8,
At1d now, o F•atl1er, glortly thou utt~ oo bo ,e»do bla rbooel\ •~tt .. Into all U.o
''Tho apostles traQuf'ntly use tb4'1te,rm
world, and for n,.ir aaha J .. u• uncunu
~•Ith tho glory whldl I
'brf'thl't"n' when addr~Hlng the COJlltffllt:ll· wltb thine OV.-UM'IC
hlm .. ir. lbU \Mr al ... roitrbt he aancll•
ha.d with L~ll'e bd,,ra the worltl ........ (Joh\
tloll.l. 'Bielbnul' la • noun or common
tied
thro•gh Ibo truth. 1'hl• pr'U'•t do,1
•
,:,rnder. lncludlnll both HTM, In ar,lrltun.1 xvii. lil.
not
llop Ill ~~•It or Ule •-tlu
alone,
W,
ftlhl
rrom lbh, 17th cha,~lf't O( Joha"il
matt.<,"' aex 14 not NO('oe,,t...i. All Chris,
l>ut to all bell••••• In thn nan•• ot Ctulu,
tlans are th• 'people or Ood.' 'Tber6 1, Gos~I tbP JlNl)'l"r of Jef'Uil ~ ro,.,, ... e that lb•y mo.y be 0t10 u thou, ll'a.U.tr, art
entt..., J)<rlod or Ibo BU,1&blstorr or th•
tteJthtr male nor temal&.' 'AU are one tn
in m• 1'ttd I 1n lbea, that they ,.,,.,. alto
world. and u Jeai11 11,d 000\.e Into lbt1
Cbrl•t 1...,,,: All t.r6 'ltlnp and prl•lll
world, &011"nlabecl tbo work oCbit Fatbf!I', IHI on• In u1, that lhl> wort@ Dl"1 boll•••
to God." All ... h•ld oquall1 --nutablo
I.bet thou hut
m•" IJQhn ult. 11)
au.d wu now f\!ady to olJcr bll llft tor the
lo God. .All a.... ~ltbllll• ot the llt>lllmo••
., •• of lbll world Thi• om•t QOllbl~ 1>"'1· Tntr•!ore It hi not l)C)Ulbl• tnr tbe "'orld
woalth ot God. ud wllatner d'otl• t.r6 Im• H ~u. ol'ftr.,t 111bf-ita~f of bta aoo1Jt'--t a.nd
Ul ~ tbe on,ne6S ot the F-a.t.her alttt th♦
l)""'1 on one cltlttn aN llll-4
on all
son aJhl tho al)O<ltleoao.d all Mllev~NJ, "'
aH true i.)("he,erw 10 •ne end of tho •orld,
allh, God Is no ~.,.
of -111.
All for a union ot r.00·1 family.
,.•• loo~ o«r tM dlsrordant ,tement.a ot
are guaranteed the 91111&1
J>rhileg• of
Wo ftrmli bollov~ 10-<tay, tr all UI• re-- <'hrl•l1anlty, !Jffttr(an dMalon and Ille dU·
l'rar~r tnd praise and thanklgt'f!ng, of llgtolll! profv~\OQ \\'(JUlrt lay &lido their refertn1 um•• aod r.-..<11, It la 011ou11hto
ovtirlbt"()w wan.r honest bu.rt, aotl o twe
toacl\tn~ and e:rbortatlon, of gt,.l11g ai,d )1~\Qu-. uanh~~ R\Hl tbe.t..-<"teedt, and 1.trtve
dlobgrsln,;- tuM•. of visiting tho 1lelt, com· togelll~r for the llHh of lhe one Goi!pol <00m•1l.~ter to Ood we fhid our owo de.a.r
P<0Plt clatllorlng tor tbl11p ot Ult world.
forth,g the reebl&slllh>ded, clotbtos the
.. d !lie our Cburcll of Cll•l•t. llltY would
Iaolatr.1, blgo\r1. worldll11• and pride &JI
nskt<I. (N'<lhut tho bu.,.,,.. ene<>ural(lnr;tbo ~OODtho •ltr ot (lo() (1ft lb• blll ro•l)lUY l"<'&l <:burcli bou.ea with ,·a.In -.ordt"IPOI\Mnt. . . Men ....
dlOMD (or crtu; the ,arth wl\h lter broa,I 1.nd brll·
,,an.,:ollot, for •14•ra, and <1-..
Tb•""
113.llt ll~ht. t hal nm not ... bid. Tbla sl>Jo,n, Ir wa could follow Ood'a d•llq
><tre "4m• .tcaeonbl tl).e 1>rhnlU,·• Wf•uld l)fl w~an.s1'<-rl<>the.-.pnrer nt Jew■. with bt, rb-n. e&lled0lll limlt,, W• Woul<\
not ftnd " 11ngle ft.lluro 011God'• l)a<I for
<h11""h""' Thoar ,erv('Cl only u 1111
.. or
1John 1•11.l
~•rva.nto, to th• rhurtheo \Uld•r lbe dlr.,.-•
The ,ir,iat ll!!).1h.iil or th~ praying 1)'1Q{)lttdo 8,000 1•rw or al!.YpromlN, to ur ...nant.
a rt,liuro.
tlon nr the ov,......,r,. ... It no~hborln~
111)1.pray for the ttniQn ol the- OGt c:b.utcb
I wlll mak• one more ai,pll()IIUon 011 thJt
wom•n •~
to know tbe go11J)e?, It le the
of C'hrlsl. b~• ... f..-.llog IIP"I& th• ....
prM 1..-• and duty ol CbmtlaQ. •omtll to
f'edte:at.s or tb.f ., orld tn nam• ud prac-, illlJ>Qrtut ,...bJect. Turn. to Dout, -.11. 7
,....d the S<rlpt,i,... to them. Pr60Ch to
tk-e. Tber~ tan aot I>. toaad l•o oam..e• and Mt -•• Ood d,-lt Wllb lb• tlllldran of
Jarael. "Re dld <>ot Kl bis Jov• IIJou
thand tell th,ro ...l>at to do to b,a ,aY"'1.
tbat *"' •1-.alclns all 11•• aame tblnp.
-UM
ye W(l't trr•tar
In numt..r WU
... \lay a w~mu lMII In pn:,erT C<I~
Tb• 11raror of Jt"•• ,...,._ and lo: Tllat
any otJ>•r ~plo, tor 7'> ..... Ill• a,,., .. , of
l;lln\y, 1f •b~ be <:al)fl,ble,an:d lh•r6 It 110 tb.e glon- •n•1 the 'II''"" lb.at be ud hi•
tt1an p...,..01 or COJnl)etent to 1-4.
llfay a
Fltlh•~ ltacl In crt&Uni tho world mla;bt all Po9J>W' (Oeu~ YU. f), Tl>... WO .bow God <'Oiled out l'hla tu,111. It wu aot
,ron,al\ PTN!ld• at lh• Lord's tabl&? c ..... t,,nllnn, wllb hi• """"""" and a.JI btli.Y•
boc:aUN or th•l" larp aumbu Qt tlwlr
taln~, It th"re 1>e110_., PN0811tto do IO, en, to 1111n>m♦ to U.. *"d ot th• wor\i.
g,-i,,_,
but 1.. rew•t I• uabt.r. W•
Ma:, a womao lta<I ln ~ uo pitch
T\111 n lb• tamlt, ot God i. to be •
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Grea.t .BrlU.tn, ,-ntcy ~•ll"M'd an &d•
4.-..• at Cambrl~l!e. sn,1alld. by i'l>Queoi. "ActNI•,"
A Wo,,detf,d ~..-y
TIMol
on tho rl .. I)( th• {.l-Dltt<\ StM,., whloll tt
C-Afflkt1"t
tf I~ lye Wit►
11ot~•• aa on• ot tia. clud ..,tC•ttiot9•r o......,.

PttMDta!lona ot tbo e&UM of the War
or the R,,,.,tuUou. wblrb >Ir Rold prop.
~tlY calls • Civil War, &nd tbt M()l,ratl911
ot tbo ColODt.. from l,_t
Brttal11. ll
_.,.. deUv~t'<'d lll. Cllgt••d wltll. .. ·m®l,
!~om
u It would but be<>nlo. the
Unll.l!J Stare,. Mr. Rot.I brlt~
tra9<l
lh.e hlatQfY or tb41atniggte l1>r Ubettr and
repruontatl••
,ro~rumont ln J:oil••4- fu
tb.e oonttst wtwt,n the ""°pl• and the
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Wwten

Blb 1e

Llt.,,.q Ool'b<lclno l•r _.,.4
...-orks
• Lett ,...r'• WOfk waa bell<!r Ill • ..,,

..i-

~,n

ana

1.. r••
'Wa.,,

hot m.,.t ard•o.~ frlon<t.t U•

Sb4 Mgu un<1er-""~""" olrcum
••<I 4llllcuJU-.. but ell ~ ui, ..
llll"l<" Pl'l>•O<l b•IJ>I r.at.llor tbllll bl,..
<IIOllLD F.V£NTS.
'lira.a-,
\\'a i..J .. tr.••Clllll,
Ull<&119<1•lor
crov;u. ttb'# on.~ ,tde. plned,. &a.d now lb•
8Y Q. P. 0
other. Crom.,oll ..-u followed 11.r• .....,.
\h.•.,-.,~llU,,it1J'1l.Od
Md ua.......,nal,I• ()~-IUon. It> lbo ¥Hf
gained. and 1>~
dlM."O.Vtrt, ,rll.4l• ti>N'l"t'"
It II remarlcablo I.hat P""'14ont Re1911 tton: AP)n the JM!OJ>lll
~rrltort ot 1111 11ellool,nad ret •1tb 1\l
Wllllam aod Ma.rr on tho tbroue by act
1-t.t..\b'1!1 •--~ U,...t1u'K1\.b'll ~ tnw.Nbk,.
baa lleld hlo l)<)OltlonIn Colombia !or cno
ot rarllament. .;It tbe lllne ol th GeoritN
Ur't;~~~~,~~~o-::~,~1\~
";.~~~~~t"u~!ttl>ls ~"" tnrlllltllOI\~ "'"" 16', r,~,.....,•IJ~
thla l<!n&th ol lime "llh01lt •• •ltOWPled
there """ a reaction lu luor o! 1rlt,g1,y hu
:l'on♦ m• puor:t,
and "'l.\ ._,.~HtiblI• trM-U.• lth•
twoh~ Stol .. ot IMI ~reat 1tnton,
P0"~1"4.and l.ord North and the ad•l..,ra
re•olutloa. The llo~.or Colombia ruts Ill
f:!:~~'\:~..~:':ifY:-'r!~ ~i,. Ut Nn\ln\l•
Our --••
fOr th• nu.t -l•n
hi ._..,.
blm. 1Joce be bu be-en a.bte to bring JOme ot Georn Ill. brou.11bt oo the 1tvolt or
kev. W.(J..OOOdwln~lll6UH,
l<M.,'WrtlMt "M)'
the C<ilool..._ Summing ul) a1>dJ111tll)'l1Qt:
morn 1!4tttrlt,g tha~ laat ,-r·• '••N- Prof.
..,'QM' .... Ol)!ntou. ot •A~lt .... lf. lbal JI l_t: 1)otl ot 1-k
eort ot Ol'de.r oul of cha0$, ".hd has c\Y"e.a. th• P<>&ll.lon
or tbe Coloot.., Ill the lnlel..,.t
the uatlon ft..lrly ,ood g"OY-eromeat. Tb.& •t~ !~a.~!:••
Jl •vN!d.
A; D..G&<dnet, ,rho le l;)o!tllll!·dl~!l7 111\W
o! En,:llob Uborty, Mr. ReM eoncludoi:
I ha•• tl:nlllbecl the otory, Wh&t ~ b~-:..:,~.:=~~!J'r~o'hol\"~!:;:~"';_At:~•
taC'.k upon hlt admtnhuraUon b)" Seaor
rill.onl m~
l.h-iib tb• lllm.llltr 11100\b..
llondou., ex,Mlolotor ot Colombia. to tho m&hto to o>e,..lr the llghttnir-ttle sbull.r ~. ,,.,-}- '1'.1\llOO\ l11Y1l••~~; •in ,.luy- tl\'9<Y'M_._ oar• lb•L tbe n~l)O('t,j !or .. !\ill oj:hMI
clV!t wt.r b<otw~n o,.. t tlrllal11 nd b.er
United Stat- w'llo h14 )\UR beoc ..-lied..
■on■• nut the contNt li'U not reall1' ~
11
b!l'1 ,\Jt"~:.;J':".{~~h-~
!~ are nmi!II b•ll•r than they W♦N !Mt )IMT
will prob3,bly not •uc,,e,d. Its purpooe waa
twec.n the Jlrlllob peopjo &ll<I tb•l-t col• sb'::~•-:.,::=•a ~:
al i,l,Ja U1ne.
1'un~~• Of ott\•r t..U\'"'t>ftJ•d.t "'Hl t\it, Mut. O.t\
ovldentlt. lO h•IV a now rac1lou into power. onlzl.ng aon1_ •nd a& a muter ot tact bc>th
proJll.._1by the ,.,.ult. E"o the Oirhtlng APP.llNUl\\il. ".A('ot.ln•'\ b, ~ff.l,I' " 2-om• ,,..t ...
w. ,-)Ill .. at lk- .pt-···
and .,,,.,
tUa chuge11 wtt-e, \tlat Re~s bad M>\l&ht to
mt'-'1,.
•n.d
Nlt•-4khnl't\bte""'°
'>J"
\h•
p.\l•b'-•"4
...... lori:•11 1>,twoen Am~leano and }I..,.
vront bf ftnan<:lol doab: that 11~had tried
lb•~ ..,, IIJIIYIMII°' th- all.
•• ""'b' on. ,m, ..~•JNl.td.
lt, c:N wtU M-tnl 1oq,r
.,.....
The Mlnl•IJ'J hired aoldlero to
urnei aud ~ 10 tM lt"t• Y('tk. •1Ml toadott
lO Mil a Ut;hUIOute ta th.,,\jall<'d Sla!M;
•carry on tu, -..ar, becauae Gru.~ Britain
~m•mbi!r !bot our 11thOQJll a tbol'OijCh
ltletlrtl'- .Aw•"- QepL.lt ll. - '\\'"lllU\ 8' .. bl\.tat
and tb.a.t he bad entert'd Into an ag'NM,ln60.t dld not ,.,.d Uy f11n,fsb lbem. The ••t••I
l\tnr11t1 ..-ttooJ, ~btn1 ·the ~•l•r
col•
\'ll1,
lilo.,Joll 1'lll -··
-l)ol(f1Utol1
I.... o •• ,.
cont~•l wu bot~·= wl!ot ._,. now unl•
•Ith the Prealdent of Panama whl'rob,y lti.f
un.bt• boollr:)Pror .. wu ... •.t•~u•
<m 01......
Jege cutr!tU,'Ult\:
lilUl{lt.b. lll&li\•JMfl<'<,
verQlty rocowl,C'<l u An.glo-Saxon pr\nt•tttr Would ee:111unw
a. part ot CotoUlbla'•
ot goY"eTr\n1.cntaud a mo••mPnt un~
Phlll)Q())l'bt,, ~t11t.n,
t.al.bi, G~lt
n,~
dtbt. whl<'h mtg-bt llH'AD a.ha.ndonmeut ot . etolea
der tbe King ol the dl\T that would b.•vo
Colombia'• claim to lhe territory. The Jut
Ht.bN,... Ill addltlon I,) thla, ft o!tnt. an
••t li:lll!land back to tb• t1m0& of Cllart ..
t:harg:e, It tru~. ,~ ,...-any to R"y~· crediL
I. Tbe colonlot• "'ere lo•olr.<1 by tlte
Oll<'<!Uent<01,,_ tor thd.. lrlna to Pt•
PttsldelU ReJfl4 ta & 1l!lle1man. wbo kOOWI
Pro, .. tant Relorm,,Uon. and by MA,f;Da
there ls t,,o hope of whmtng bl.ck Pa.nama.
"""' to tMl:h. (S.. our "Teachara· Co"'riiil,,
•
Cbarta.
The lntellect11al ctmUcl()l,UOD
If tb.e IAU-eTCAJ\ bt lntlu(("d to usu me p,&rl
th,t ca_me(Mill lhei 9nt and the tn..-o.- t<>r
..,. 0111l!Jl<'d
In our OlltaloguoJ, and an lll>-loor the debt. ao much tho i,,.11or. Mendo"'
perc,ooaJ
rl~htll
that
ca.me
from
tllt
oth•r
h1n,selt blld a ,..@tS t.U•rtpul nble At"be.mafor
date bu.ln....
00\lth.
'l'bl• "bu,1n.reacbed tbel'f' tlRtural de..-~lOJ)\XU!bt
N•ter
all•mvtllll! to get money ou or I.ho OaJted and
quicker ••itrt tbe untramm,1o<1 ••r
1<'b0t.l1" C-.e.e<'1'talogue) lne!ulll'a a. tho"
StAtea. T·he rfUM:';alMt>.ndota. boP'-,.'<Ito get
roundlnp ot • q•w w<>tl<l.Tbtfr triumph
11umeof the holden to glv('. (lr •all. him
on.ah ''bookk•,1>•n1 ,ourae" an,t a. thoro"at'
Cbeclced • roacllon Ill Engt•nd. a.Ad the
th•oe bonds tor a trlft•. and to ba•e the Drltt•h Go••ron1ont ol 11\enllltleeaU, cen,
''tb<>ttha!ld <0Qft6.' And t foel •af& h• MY·
,t0nrnme111 of Colombla pr.. cnl • clal!ll lor
tury wu di•th1c\1T more •ManlAgeou1 to
1n, tbot lh•re la, l)erh..,.. n<>t .. nollut
tht-m. It would D0l lUf'("f'ed tn geWna &llJ
tbe peopJe. ruorQ atorlous tor the ttatlon
mono.r In tblo ..,.Y, but m~bt mah more and gttater bt"n.eftmnc-eto gu,ope ai,d the·
"bu•lMIJII ... boo!" u,, 11,. <'<IUDIYY
lo. '!ll>kll.
nr 1t"3 troubl_., l'rtshlent ReJea at ooce
world 1""'auo• ol tbl1 llrupJ•
with tho
00 ll.lUoh patt••~
llm• .... ~ l"'l'il<lflal ..,.
IMUod a deer...
dN'l•rlllll .McOdO&a •
colonl•ts
In ttio la&t quart••
ot
tho
,raltor tot' dl■t'lO.lng dlplom•Oc toCreta_. olghteentb.
IJ!ntlon •• gl•en b,- lh• t•~ltor as "'''
norourhlyRevised
111d
EnUf'd
l•t,ch,r a.iv,,_.
Rnd ordering bhu to ret"rn Lo Colombla
Attd at.And trial. 'Pr.Jdfnt Royea may bave
lUf'
Ckllllon.
ti••
"'"¥u
lt-$111U.f
towrt,.,_ed
I,Mt yea• we lto6 In lhl• ••bl><>i<>"'fr
T
Lc>•dln,:
rorel.P)
and
J\n,erlcan
~NI
by
...
,,~(H\,ol'lJ~UUU.6\1ol.ft'1,1t\f'or;•nd
nroft~
dl1hon0&t11 ht C<>lornb.la:but It
lWOlllJ olu~•llt,. •~d t .. l~t'<- ... .,, pk]
would probably be tm_.lblo
to ftod any insurance com~1ule.t ha:""etuui,.d a &tat•
. m-::tL'~iu,·::~=r:•:.,n~.~~~t.1l<m011t
dN1:,l11J1
resl)()nall>lll11
tor
1In
•ll•~••L
lt1 lb• •llnll>or .... d•lfahtod wllb
C"olombian st.alt•m•ll who would do leaa.
Hlllittln4 C.f'I••• not. P"f_.ld
tJe 04!
San Fraa<lo,-o duo
th~ .,.rtbquake. unbl• pN\f;rOllfll&bu. NU'Ded tba KNlltu!te ot th• 'ff()fld
thl.ae• c.,1 ... 11(,tl,-pr-fp•kl
-4 04
<t,,r
•bat
they
..
11
tbo
"world
c1,..,..,..
In
tor Hlahllkhlng ~ gtnernment 1ft lfe.x~
'l'llffi UI• lchool llllllttta.llla elt.4111'A
Oro~! 01 J, H, 0. TOllSO,;,it"ttra, Ar\,
""· lhou~h Ito mar hvo ~roftled il•t90nall.7. tbolr polldes' ''Thia wmvany ob•II not l;,<I
• thro11~Mut lb~ -~ton of •IJ(bl-tln1h1 •• Ill
lh•blo for ·•• , .. "" dln,,Uy or lndlrecUy.
In ooltUral attain! W('li ffl\lll gt't the belt
N0Tit-W11•a
b()ob Jll1'(\ oMtt~
11• 1111,11,
wblt'b
th• ~lu<lcllt- bno dally JrJllll lb
by
in.v1s.loG,
ea.rthq,1•k._
lt11urr~Uon:'
e.tc..
11eyt1io.•(T~ M'-lll eAob U)U..1 l"t& (,fidO~
..,
m•ft WA ctm. ln suC"ha State u Colombl& They claim. It lull Pl,Y1Mnl1 INI m•do.
.,.,intr.
1'b• t1ldlm ... t1 ot DtUth• .,. tb<>r•
t)enl00.a1 hooHt:, 11 not thfl' ftr,t -reQulrt,,,
C"'IM'Y
"""'·••-J.
If,
I!•
tbe d\rl'Oloro ..,111ti, Uabl• IQ aloekbolder••
ouahtJ ta11J1llt,ucl • ro~•tan1 almlle&Uort of
f'T'tnt. -A. man "o can rut•. comr,el other 1mlt.•.
Sine, tho fnUro ~'! WM caul'<'II
l'f!OD]e to oM, tht\ llWI, •M Adffilnliter
lhtll mad• tlU)'
day beloN • tarh•t.
bv ,artbquoh.
thlo claim YOO!d
Mhll, afr&lro!or th~ g<)O(I or the nation, lo lndlr,,clly
Tb.- •••are••<'ff<lln.111,-v.atuabl•. au,L
.-em to f'OtlftYft thfl Mn\P&Dft!!! ~rany Ua~
.. l~a.&-U"'- Ht., penonaJ. llnJU&t l•lbl 11,re
omrll
....
I)('
..-inpllshe.1
In lllft. l)klnt bl
bllllr
1'11•• admit man, rull loo- but
romoaratr.el.7 •mall. In the Unll"<I Stat,•
ht1T1?much tct ia, about ,gret"meot." e•lWith dally drlllL
Thi-.. ·~
.... fr•••
we h•e
a higher studard.
lo Colombia
Aool.Allo,~--........
,...
Mntly PN'terrlllJI t.o mako ...ittem..,.ts.
\0 a,1iour atll.deDII an~ .. !} Wb<t h.ll'O &1,1
1he ability to ga~,rn •l all romo_, ftrot. And
C.TIM C. 8. IUILL C. .. BUl•b.,..,
I>
Uadoubtt)l1l'." m'IDT CMN wm b1-.e to «oto
t11ltt11.tto f.lnJ Ml't' tth(~ttN\
to Uko lt\NU•,
fteyea t, • ,treat ttlltelltnan. Ir he Wf're Ibo <Olltl1', OQd lho ,.,. .... tho belt••· •In""
n,.,.,.thrown, there ta probahl:, no one el10
Th• ll<'h<IO~alll(I m•lol•int
\bom,,~;;
a tww df.!'ClllilO•-•
will rorm. l)l"f'C'Nlt"n.t• to:r
MR& rns~r.ow·~ gooTnis<;
A~d Uh tu, oUtn.

srncr.

.....

pectM.

hBtt"-~-1'htiftltll<t

r\»• ot' t11,P.i!,rl10.nU!'la. H
llu.lkltl&l•b ., .,,_..,,i.. Mvt
h\loeneo~ ot f\Ulfttt: •1•·
•J,ll:\..V#i,11,r~.,nw\Ua1H
1kb •1.14t,t.)111.1'•tSt\11'\\ou o1

lfall(oO!i

:;-~~~t•-1:1~:~•;:;\~

.

7.

GospelMelodies

I

''°

I

···-·----·-i

.BELLS

w~a t:'.Ould a&ve tbP c<lllntrr

of

C'hroqt<" revolutton.

touod IL

from 1 1tate

In "'--btrh ll~1ca

lnsnran""

\\'lit Ru.ta ~Pf.
anarchy? T'be word
•• TN'T tooU~bt1 u,i.t-t b:, man"'f' Pf'rM\.n, to,

IJOmothl•~ tb~y do Ml 11\e, nut It m0an•
th~ br-ealttn,t \It;) of m•f'-rnment th~ abMnCfl
of -.n ~•trnm.ent.
f'D •om~ {lrovtnrt>• tn.
Jtunla ~"Te.r-nmenl hu a1readv ta.H~. P.rt
o( tho ~lt>Otdl'f la •lmnl• robber•.
Banko
• .., hn,l<tn noon and lontNI. 11.obbel't
.. Ate
rommoll. Ira man:, -pt~""° tbe, oollc:• .....
now,.r1eu. Tbe ~"f'nme11t 11UUbi! the
eo-.f'kll.
11.nd-ntll.,. tr,'t,()M w.bM.., h"tivtl)t7
R"Jlt'<"I tor 1..... and Ord,r hu
l1Mt.J"OYf''1, h 11! nm u tn
•httf'
lht 1••• or .,,_.,..,.
h• OOll\ f>Ar\lJ,., It •-•
to oo

lo d()ltlittl,1.

~n
f'l•l1
.,.i,,~,-1

11<1tttomento.
An huportet.nt qu---,uon retltes tn future

l•ttfl'ly

••rs.

nn ot nv~n ..nuu:1t. Th,. .tu ..
olrtl!y &lid 'Wld<..,,,.... of Ibo c.ar. &<1~flif'I'!" tnaY ha•" bN'uUt
thlt •bout.. tt
'tttaY ~ th• onlt
"" ~J'I\ 1\tifllOlutl~tn~
~"' lh• tuk ot Nlllt.Qrhtt: law and oN'l'p·run-.., .. " ··"
,..,,rn:l <tf ~••ro.m61)t wm htt,, t~
.... ndoua. P'o,o 1"161)1•..... l••·•bl~lu
,_,~
I.• h.)' l\~hlt. Wb•a '11~hl)Jt I• lll"<l\•n 110,
•1'•n tt,,..,bel1et&tn CW"4f.Tb
,e:ov,-r,vn~n~",..•
t)I.,. ~~alttnr

~flllJU""•~. n\t"- ..,. •t Ut&. wltltout .a ('\.i,rtnr MfflnaM..
A. ct.Mn« m.a.n. ft."\tt'h llif!. ~----~
~tMn.
wb(t. a.llnioMha.enen ti' tw,,t-ol'l'l, 1~
l<IOl nr lb• """l>l•-

°"•

-ld

.....,.,..,. ll'ro•r ..,.,._

v tltu u•
.fl.ll9fl' A Par11a.m•at..n.- •
nt.nnt\.llf', W'l'lll.114
fl'b(f rh• tNlll' tmfl' or "'-•"•
....,...., for It le w1l" d\fflM)\t• 6'&1 an• ..,rt
<>f"1>"-IP••t
is Ht&bltah.,i. tt l, •oualh
ot: l!fo,r,ro,rt!t.. Wllattnr hapftlmta

roun:oa

a

mtllter of fM-t, tho ..,th•
r. <>n not be 111'Pllnt,d.
ot Pl"<'~Y
n.Niid• to lnt11u:re
"811,ln<I•arthq\l•~•• u -..t11 u ~,.._ l{o,..
,\1
ftN'

O.UJokce
And
~ ownn

man~ ol tbi> ,,.,11., ll'OM•ro ~new that an
... rtbQIU\h
<"llU•• .... In ll\~lr J)()l!ryf
'l'b•"' hi a larirft amount of he t11,. whloh
t• nldom rt'Od Tit& trt>th I• tbat a company
•1-~lld l'll.Jmrr' •ntnKt earthqu11kr1, 'rh,
tnrn«do

llU a•t
CO~&I"

a.n4 NU'tb.qUllktt 10-0_.,. anf\ pr-o-

'\'ldJn11:that. nota•h}lflandtn.(" ant r11'.u.-..,fo
lht <'t\ntNr•. •l('lllt~ bv dN'' .sh.on\(\ b,11h~li1
to co,,,er to-11 h'f' f'•rt.-hqua"k,e-.Tw(\ rP11.ult1

w-9uldfollow: lhtt tn"'ur~c"' fat~ •~uld un..
doubtodly
th• rh,k:

be, Mm01Vlla\ ad•A•ffll

to .......

an.a •o rf~oon.Qble, tom~n,

•ould ta\'p n\('ffl' tn1'11ranM" Ln " •tl)~A t'\ty
thn It <<!IIM afford I'> ,__
S., far ._, tnC-Ni&~ ot 1"1.lf'I' I• ("C)ftt'f"Mled".the pron-rt-.
nWT1eF'll un.

~-,

aflf6rtl

to

l'&.Y lt.

,i:ln~

th,('Y

IJ\1'!nt-ra 1>ror..t11on. I,.lml!•t•~n

~r

htltt"Nll1~
by any ,1,a-10. Cf>IUOb.J' 'W'l\Uld
ttl"'<' ron"<\uc, t& 111,tety, £.1'•fl the &n1all88t
~~mnanl.,. .,.,,111 ...r,,l)'
t11<e • 1matt
am.nunt of lnt1.\\tal\'NI ln &1\..1'dtl" The ·.mat,,.r, I• M1'th· tU\f,1'~>
at.nee Olt~ ~e•
M'tf'U ~0.N'«f-1\t•
lft1'-f'rt.l- ("Offlpe.Qf&
The

,.,..-tl'mflt\t\ttM lM•f!IS catJ-1 b-. •ttan,.,...
tJ(t8_
or l~••ttton-t t1 l>l'OtJtPrtinoUb.
No
rnmnaa• sb'>uM ¥- TeQ\11~'1 to l'.DIIIM:
tll--.
'l'ho:r 11\llllt i,., paid J,:v tJI• Stat• wlllcll )I,..

tailed tq ollJ)pr,,11
r•pel, t~ ID,ftlll-.

the

D:ht"-k,

fal·t 1

It. I"

('(,Ulplftfi ln e••r1 MIIM ot .th• w,,rd.
«hoot 11tvu mote at .., 111-11,
ro,;1.;

10..

Ntr<>mla lt-,rl,latur .. •ltnuld tna.k.tn.e •ti ft.r• ~lfc-lf'>S b.Mt'l-f"'l'r

Ln toatr111111'ot111
(pJano)

Vl)ratl t~nJture a.nd tl()('Utfon, tu

Nu

tr HJ\l b-ave not »~11 <Ult' rarafop-ue. -.:·r(lo
Ce>•ono <1t on.,., and con•i<l<lr w•II t be
metlls o{ our ""ho1.II \>!orOfode,ldhlC -WhNll
7011w111i:o 10 a.•11110\
ne•t year. We h.,, •
an l~,.l locaUvn. W, ,.,.. • half ~•Jlo'"'"'
po•toll!c,,, •nd llll'ff-<111arte,._ of a •1410
fl<oOI the dqlOl. (J,Jbt tt ,111a11 l>nt
II rr and up,llH!a,.. bu•ln""" WW_n. It
cll!ln, an,1 mo t'rl,w ~~" ruuy auu,..mo,,~
u,1 ltn>P••Honl <!'f our 1n.11,r eltiea. The

C11cE11Cum

I~~WITM ...

TNt•o. aALMY on,..

Dl.llt=-=:lau1CHJ1k

1JOu,1t.rY$Urn,11ndln,r Od-

18 •~•

of Ul•

dMtfct• Ill u..,.wufld .
ll•momtic,r, out ope,,llUI"!lay II ovt tar
4W,U, llOW-. ud
w4 oltould like to lki.r
•1thl• tb,i!- 'l)e):t. ten: dan... from u~r)' on"
Ul4t ll<l'«'l.a to "".U• lhl• 'YOv.r ""'"'
tor boAnl ~jld lod1111, II llmlte,1 'l"o\....
H,IM!<'te,·ery N!Ollt Iii 1h& dormitory ~o b<t
tilled by 0.t<>bc!r l, an<\ It 1ou •~
tQ
oome ,-0\I abou 1,1 ••room no,r
-..
))t'<'lall1 •bou.ld all fOij"C Jadl.. upect10,
,to ctlme write- tat at ont• lor a room.
Write A. I). Qerua.r,
)fo, a c..,d,
telling Ill• )'(IQ WIil 1"' bera. s,-.., .If )OU
kn<>• ,. • .i...i.r
••pee1, you, ,..,n., ao,

e».. l l&rming

THEHOLMAN
VEST-POCKET
Sel'f-Pronouncinm
. . Testament
SU,B .. l".a

. .

4"' ff-K:fftt•

Pl1aD4 fTGa La1p, a.a,,.,,,.,
FIMWloft• "-·

™-
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IUllrl'IIOtlon or to

P. l. IOWI!,PliWialrff,1

:
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I. N. AtlllAAJq.

I

CHRISTIAN

-=:x

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
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$33 to the Pacific Coast
.

'
'

From Chicago, every day from September 16
to October Sl, inclusive. Only $88, Chicago
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma, and many other points on
the Pacific Coast. $30 to Ogden or Salt
Lake City
Low rates to hundreds of other
points. Name your exac·t route-the

Chicago,Milwaukee& St. Paul
and

Union_Pacific-Southern
Pacific
Line
Tickets good in through tourist sleeping cars.
Rate for double berth, C.hicago to Pacific
Coast points, only $7. Through tourist cars
to California leave Union Station, Chicago at
10:26 p.rn. daily. Por. complete information
(free) about rates, routes, tickets and reservations write to-day to

'

•

F. A.·MILLER
General

Passenger Agent
Chicago

---

SO l)QUD<M or nlual• ot 1!')da •~•• !Mlded
to 1.11•l!O l'()UR<IJol a.etdPllOlfPb&ta,!ncreuJ>IIR,TILIZING WHEAT IN' THE l\l.lAMI
VA.t.Llll'.
The Soutb•e.t.Ull ,...tw'OI ot th• Ohio
El:p,rlment Station I• loc:at..i at O.rmutown. about t•.Jve m11.. "°"th.,.,.! Of 0ay.
toa. '!'be 80U 1- upland clllT, ~IOod
br
tb• :&urea11ol Soll1, u. S. 0..partment ol
AJ:'t'l,ullure. '&a "Miami Clay Lc>am: a l)'\)O
ot IIQII «>verlna a larce..,..
lo thl• region,
Au uperlJ11eut It I• progteu on U.ls
f&tJU 1n wh1cll coru 1 wU&t. aod eloter are
lll'<>•n 111-rotation, eacll ,rop bel"l! arown
tv..-y rear. !mlll~ro or vuJ111s com:pool•
U011~ applied 10 1k two -eal
crop&.
Wheat !tu harveot.d 111thll txptrl•
mf'llt 111ltol ud lt()t, t.b• ue,.,.... u11ter1UI.Ud.yield (Or lb• tw-o "1'0))'1 belDI, to•
\luo!ltla l>U Mn.
l,,to po.u.o.dJ

.i>f AL"lll J:lboaphat.l!' per a.ere-.

applied to Ute Thoa1 ~'rOI>,n.d (l)l1Qwln1 •
1tmt!ar appUcatlOD. to eon,, ~d
lh•
ylold Of •b&&t by •Jx IMl"11oi. per ac ...
WIil, 114'.!dphotpbat• at H5 per toa, and
•"-1 at iO eeuta l)f-r lnuhel, Ulla 1••ollld p.,- flM' U>e ferl;;llur. with $3:SO to

-

\\,en

21) pound!!

or lll~r\&tAI ot polatll

'&lid

lllf t.be "'1<11or Ill• lortlll•or IA>,3.tO Por
acre, U... InerIn wb,at yield l'ON ro
elf!.111
bu1htlt, lo... 111:c
a m•rflo ol U,20.

Wl,eo tbl• applJCllUOnwu d,Oul)lec!,lllak•

euNd w1t.11out00!lt b1 I.ho 1,o•tl• ot cloter,
.,,, - .... -~. th• fMdlnc Of u, ... Cl'l)pt
to 11.. •l<l<'Jr.Ud lb• fHJ>I01"'4W61ll ot I.ha
IIQ&.olln U>u1obtalltld wit.II eom• carrtu ol
pboapborua. 111dl.u bone mMJ, acid pbne}lhat• or Ill• roclt di111lf1'0III ...,bltb aeid
pllOGl>•i. Ill mad_t., oom.mtt'Clally UOWb ..
"loatL"

.....
; - •
•-•P-1""1 P&nlO to ct.. lt a allahUF -•
Qpearance.

Tllotat&Dd Ob--,.o
l•a lloodlUDI•
•l"d to111atoear.llow ball a tabl•.OO.•tlll
ot butter and a Clu&rtor or • Pollnd ot tl&l1

cr•m ehor Parm_,. llca14.
th• tomatow and NNIIOH tllt •llflla. T•ea
~ thOIDID a cranlw -and tor two or tbne bou,-, or u.11ttl lh• wat,rTomaiStullod •Ith
Bfp.~
llM •-"'1,
8-D'
to _._ ud ,...
aom• Orm roua"d toOl&toee ot IQ.Ue.)11..&a: moff troll> 11,. 11.... iitlr ht lh •hcut a •lie• Crom tM top ot •acll. u« ,.
and .. , .... lntm.,Sla.telJ,
<\lt;ratf ol aoda at SO pound•. tbUil lncn,umore tho see4I carer:.111. 'l'b.., pl,o<» th•
lng
r•rtllbl,r \O HO pound.,, ~l~.IC
oa a alevt to dr1'111lot •t> hour.
$4.30, pl'Odlic<'daa Inerbt yield ot 1314 tom"'°"
Tom~ 81,11... -1'111 tu,lt a t.._lllt
Coal th• lntldo •Ith a l&Tff ot QN
Wt
buobel1, Jaavtn:c a eel balaa~ of
ol butter la a •UWilli &II OIIIOD, •
tor ud -ttor
onr II • -.u Cl...,.Ut,
carrel. u4 • 1lall ., ••• ot prllc, all lllt
Tbe t,0mblfta\lOD laat meoUOll-4 ....,.1d
ot ehoop,td i,anlo,,
BNall a a.o-Jald ta
tn.e.
81-tr
1oat1:,
fllr
ta
Ullnuta
aoalY>ect.bO\lt 416 per cent. "t.m.llloala." JO luto & eoll'eo cup and tu"' It ...r,,11:,
lato
of 1lw.t Ad<I
per ...,L "llboopborte ae111:·and 3 P<tZ -t.
o•• of tb• tomanu tll•DI all IJ>tM th.., .Ur la a l&--tal
bait •
ol •w•ed truaato. aad iu.u
·•potaa11.~ and thl• torwul• lll.&l' "- eouO· •m• wa,; replacl Ill• •llet wbicll, ,. ..
,. 1>lat or otodt. Boll ..,.U7 ror wlrt,
cut IN>m th• tol> of ,...-11,P•l them oa a
d@t\T .-111.mwod
!or pr~Uea!IJ aU tb•
minutea. 'H&&OD. ud Mnai
l>utttNil tin. abd coot tboot 111a bot OHll
clay 1011• o( Oolo •hlcJ> Ila"" bffn redu"'4
tm about tell mlnut.., or ulll \he to,
bl' a).hauatlva ~rqpplng to an •l-•
yltld
f'lclli.4
011lltlll11Ptt,.,...<,lb.IU'a UUII•
111&1°""&to "IR. TlltJ Qq~ld i,. -t.a.
ot ie. th•~ 20 bu•h•l• of """' p,or ..,,.._
lo-.w, aut ,....._,. lho loaud
Mtltw
•Ill• bllttOt' OIi.,. or lwl .. durlq t.. tlnto.
Nlmte or toda t.D4 lllurlt.te or potaft are
6e•v.
Pue
lllo
«alk
ancl,
"ut
Ill t(ll■II
befoN ui.1 an """•
..,.,,.
Ill• cb•JJ41tl t<>mmercla\ r.ar'l'l•re ot t'"-111• aad jplStao,p Ill alt aad wau,r twcr llaya
ftf" ··a.mm<Nala'" aad ~~."
wb.ea •► bro•aood or11mbt aboald bt 1prlallled • .,...
«ralll. wipe 4r,, put Jato eto•, Jan, ..,J
tlleJll_
s ..... u. tomaco. • n>U<l -.
f""t!Teela cooaldered; but
Olio
pou.r IN>lllac llol. Tlnopr ...,., tll•m •• ,.
ot a anltabJ. llU uC nrreu.d Ill••
mmu
eae t.A'ord to bur 111t10cea an<I, ~ u tor pltklo.
1Jottl, ~• llf,lllt •
pott,all ta oommvclal 1erl:bller-. nctpt
u wttll a dellAlet:r aa.-ON<t wMw ""1',
a wmporv1 upeillOAt, tor tb•1 cu ~ ..., Yl&lcll II.. ...D 1IUUd 'lfltll. auljlcl..U
ID.!!a total d.....,lq ot 440 pouud• per acre,
_.JDJI if 841,UM! 1110,- In Jltld...,..
to
15'1 buahtl.l. 1ht~-,. AOL pn>Ot or U.tO.
Doubllq the ..-hl phO.pbata 001,, JeUIJlf
u,e m\lrtal., Of potaoh o.t 'il poundt and tb•

u..

_..,n.

•'•t

"°

CHRISTIAN

FlELD REPORTS.

ftaptlU

ror~l)()Jhltnta
Ga,

were bap-

~.

llzed at lhll place Auguot 15.
W. Albert

'l'b.e <IIUn:11 -.lllod

to

An,cu~&. 19, I ...01 t() tJegi.n a DlM.llo_g '91ll1'
ttn-• <'hurrb at tE\'l!rgrto,e.1u
1\lcAb,,tnci,.f"la...
io 4"01U.lnu• one "- e,(t:k.
Attu- 8el>\,embet 1

•tlmabl•

l.lowar<I, Pa., ~-no

<bUtt!L

t.~~., on aow uat and <'(lU:ra.g1',Tb• c.bureb.
ht In a tll"<'IIStlttO\lt <'Oi1.dtUou, 1.'o-motro'ilt.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 2i.-1A11t•
....
d.!••-•
good lnt•t"t.
•·eather Id.al Wilt
conUnue throuah nut ~~
J. W. Alkl...,n.
young -..c;ux,euf.ron1."'&tttll,

LEADER

t'"Ol'.118'11"Jo.n
anti baptl&m~ a.ud ®e ttan,. th-\l

•UI •d~

m~ a.t Rincon.
H. C. $houldtn,.

('-•Y, Ill .. An,:. t-'1.-Wo clo.ed • tbret,
WJtb tlu~ l>fflhN•n &t VevayPark S&!!t ntght.
On.~ ("()Q(~t•d bPr f'alth.
in Cbrl,i,t
lu ,oue or bad ,u~ih~r.
atckn ..s~ au<\ b''llY tlmt. "t ha,t .,1'0tl ,·rowd.A.
nro. ~Mry '-'11'4with us t°"o ttitit:bts. l:le 18
a ,rni-•t (IOlli t•r In t~ <'80•1". l\:ro While

Buoohcr.

\\'et'k~. tnet'ttng

T~.

Wolfe City,
17.-HAvo Jn•t
lande.d here to ■ta.y two week.&. ltl0txh,
ud broke \wo metiUnp bcf't'.
l
can pre:actt again.
John ,v. Harrl.t..
awful

•lrlf"11 llM l'O\h h In 1~.ltnt

Turkey, Tex.-~ddei:l
to lhe 6n~
body ll1f11. Wff:k
In oor fM"Jd. 1t11.y-•jUJtt
~lved
12 rrom a i.ho<-r la ~utb(!rO Ohio
to hf'lp 1n nnr war'k hl're-. fotere!'t J:C)()d
throughout our field
n. w. Offi<~r.

lb~ ~Q-

Tb(' duu·w•h tbt'rt' 1$ drpar1lng from tbn
trtUb, :\tr Hmvrn. nt ('a:~y ti ct1,gl'~l"e
l>l'\!itC"hrr, l\a.1 don" svme- ~•ork lh..-rt:".
~lnwr Wa.tSon,

tn

thr Jlihl('

l('ft<'h

F. ,.. Youn~.

Ottltwoo11. T,,nn, An~ 2~ -The Oftlcwnrul
mN"ttn.- "''Ill C'lc:'11«' thl~ w~k.
tntf'M'l~t
,r:ood. and ,:;h ha.t,tffmu1 to d11.t•. Bro. 0.
P.. Tallman.
from Rmltbvtu~.
Ont.a.Tio,
Ca,n. h: wllb UH' lhlR WN'k.
0. II. Tallm•n.
J,<"11(' Plalne-. ~ Aug. 21.-Am
jmJt
hom~ fro™ rl'gular t\ppo!ntn,tnt
at Rich•
11'.nd. Tbr-r" Wf'rr t.hrf'f'. iu1df"(1 to the eon~gattnn
hy ~lattoturihlp. n.nd a Y<I\\Oj,'t!Ad:,

Pl'-! bi1•"· 0 .. Au~. !i.

h~''•' ll4•••n h1•N• tU \It.
nij.thlk.

Lord

ht oMd1Pnrt- to ht1 holy

,. 111

J...,ph

E. Caln.

1\('.&ffi8\"llln, O;t:-A,;;.21\.-t clotr,d I\
mo,Hng ot 1wonty-nno d<1.r~~• Ttntml fl~tnrb,')' 11lghl. 1'br,r..- " f't"(', tour CO:OTCrt\onlt
$\ll In fb('t ftnM Wf'4'k
Thf" m~edng at this
nlftef! b,1Jmn y~lll('rf1la.y, with ,rood pl'OIPf!)CtJt,
Mr hf'8.1th \a jtood IU\1\ f b111.\"f
enoueb lo
«lo to k:N'p m('r bu.l!iy. non Car\08 Janes.
4

Nvf', W. Va .. ~-\Ye

be.a1n nur

nHw.,'tln,::at MonodRvUI~ on thei second da~·
month.
w... h1ul. ftll t('gflth('rr. in
our nh'('lhilC'. &t Mllll'r•'f! ("'hap('\ a.net 1nrro11tndlnv;s.thrw <'OntC\~lons, t~n bapt11nna,
t-lX tOflk th,lr ~truu\ <'n tbf!I, DlblP. I wm
go to James ::::l"hMlhnulll.- to,..n.\ght.

ot nf'xt

T. H. Klrkmt.n

"t

f'3<"h 11t\r"l"'f'

1'0mf:'tltnM

aom~ &rfl \nt4l'rekt41'(1l\nd at"

m.orf".

rnmtnc

th

""'·~ry m~t'ttn£
A nm:nhAr from the ~bt'1•
tt•n rhurch("I, a~ ht>~ P'trr1 t"'1'fl'nln.#.
J. N. Arm!:trorui::.
Ot,nn

Mo. AnC1i
Th~
Mnt~lono111
Fhto t.o h.,t,tlYA' thlfl .ft.fh•rnOt\n
ho~ l!lnll looli: for ntlH"NI t""nt~ht~
1
l't1ll r,1o In pby1drnil !\tr('n~h
TTnl\f" tn bf'

\ 1.,~t nhrht
"'11

abli:- tor run worlt """-'" "Mn.

'T'wf\

•ot1Tttt

men drqwnf'{i 1n thr (';M('f)nd1'. Rl'f'fl;r n~r
lu~.re yf'.Ster~a..-v.Tin<Ur,-,ffl'nV'"1"fl(1 11\.~t
nl«l\t
at 11 o·ctoc-lt.
J. C. GloT,r.

K•-~~;.-

Utile th,t»f'$

(':lltf'1I

'reN

ronfftllloo.s a.DA bt.J\llinMI Ud •uo

0

ha,·o

tl

\"aMOllta.

(;a .. \ua.

:t

01,\ UlC 000\UtlM.tu, wt~

Mtdta.

l),,

from

111"f'tt\·h('dyetttuday

alhe a.nd

ha\·tng

Rt

\\~

a~

IOIIOlblm•nt

at

East

mu,,b llN".tlgthenNI

b,-

"'Ith suc-b m"n

.u tu•-.l)l•IJ wbu

)!;no"' th"

truth

llOI 8Jlh&1lW(l

and

llA

t(l

il, m~.u 'Who _halfll eY{>l')l' fttt&e Wl.\.Y

a.nil .hi\'<' the couro.gt" to 01•ll-08e"It. Rn1t
n1£>nWh.llRP. ltv"8· Rtt\ (1,1.k,l•n' l'l'l)t'oafh.
t'.ltJWM lo lw a, ltt"lu.-nt,vHh~ next Lord'~
tlay
1'ht"I\ ljl\"fl want h> alft'Od Lhe annu~I

,v.

Ult'('ilht~

In ,\\onroo

an,,

('oUUI)'

ll

°"'

with

''°''"

nr-w

l'ln"n
ffM1r-

••r<mlf'

"'"'".,,.

nr

thr""'

th"

f"h1t

iuu1 ~r•nutl"ht11"rt>n of •~~ l (Vt("f'
trnH
.t, .r\ ttaNtln •.

tn thfl; fillth

nrr.a.rhM 11nd A
l hav~ not ,f'Pn
nm. R
hottt tn a..., -.n<t tltf"
...o-~1. b,lt t t-XN't't to Intl Mm thci- •:un~
~Md

taln_r.e J wu

"'" ~-m MW.dour facea. to llro. Rowe for
tbe beneJlt o.t the L.-W. tam.Uy, and I lliha.ll

trll ,vu •xa•t.lY to the minute Wh•n I be·

u,.

yonn•

'•11~(1,t ohlM of Gnd u or oM
or 111.y
•"'l•t~n<"f'
Rudolph
Yl'IHCh

rtP.Jtt'IY

V•J~oat-.. Clll., ~:n~
Smu:1a..,.,
An
,rnttt 1:. I~.,,.
1'. n;t~th1.'t 1'1.tb tbfl r1nni-i•'o( Cllrfot •t J)o~I.I••·
l'la.. wbkb ...,.,_,tM""
•ICM do?S. wltb mod \~tMMt tll~ •"11.-.
"'"'
r,,,r1,.~
ni~t~o;
th•ff ........
i-1.-.
ad4H.1001 to tho eboN:11. ei....-.. b1

l\t1 l'T("f'llPnt

d"N.tf'r

t

Te-on

:~-oa

a., a orH.t'"llflr

I owe
ti,

tlro

l"Tul< llatttr.

Athooo. Ala.. Ang 10. I llavo l••t ,,_
tutlh'd from. Vlnemmu, \Ja..,..wbtr.- t ba'fe

bern •n,a&'flJ, In a g,~t IU6ftlag.
~•
prt-at'bed In tbe J)UbU(' tcboot ho1,1.&&. t
ne-,·n -MW 111ore atteaUv• lt.t•HS..
\\~"
had ao ad,tUJonfJ.. Thf're are only a few

di.lC.Jp.l.Nat \'iuero.o»t. •1ht tlittY U.ve nu
They ha,·e no lea(lertt,
••0 uni ... Bro. ,·ot1.11•rla 11,.,.... tbey 4•
bot tl),Ol tor Wortblp, It a tbt, W'tl1 It>
ma11i pta..,,. "hre
I '"' In t.bo South.

Wci-dn11-,:fl.11'\l', boue~ ot "'·on1htl).

hir.rt11n 11. mHUn,
:nnr TwP..I""'
Co'l'l\f'r 1n. JA.<"lclltm rout\!'". ~n.n.
Tblw ht
a a,-,nU•t '""'''"''tn.ltr
r la.ho:r-.t b('orft ''"
tn Au~ '!I, Th(I, ll'l~til"tt
.. f'c-11h"'ld und:H
thfl- fa~ltl(.n r.ouru·, t~Jtt &n.d wa,~ 1'"r1l Jlf~
ttndod
Tbott ,.,re t,.el're bartl•m• and
-' n,r. t.

h

tn ttme.

ed. OI\ U('\"'OUUt of thft btli)' INSOU.
\\'('
I)fO,ll'hNl lbrt'tt dliH'OUhM.... 001,llnnln_g on the

TIier.

.,.

bretlir••

ldlllued.

ery nelahll<>rhOOd.wb,,_ ...,.

In mo,u OV•

PT""-Chrt b.. IOB$ •a4 P,_bOd

tranllng
ud liap-

M1.ll"'N\p.

p~tum,

lf'lt,

It

e~!lt"t-

in.nu,. Um,- of <mrtt, 1'bla tbt11_y
dhl.

t"•llHhu,Ptl d-0.methlnc: O\'•.r one ~tek, an<l
1•1Ps<"41
for want or att a,1dJcnre tt, p.rt-artt
10. 8u .....mfl' nt their lnflll\bom U.hl TbtlY
h'1lf'

W, Oauk ...

Wat)l;,,r, W ,~a-. Au~. 31. -()ur tue:i'ttng
n._.,.r ltN-<I) tJ11t not ll\St u Ion&; a.• e~,poo\

tw•nt~-{)Dt-

wuult.l ht"!(ht &i 11rotf6('h"1I l'lletlllng

lh~ '1l'8l1"'

DlN'tll\~ 8.l Mo.lta. tbhJ. ('1'\UUY, l,oe,fort, Wfll
do •n~ fllOft' l,I-N'la\'h1ng \\e llligbt a"JAl!'tl
a fe,w 1"tltt~re.-t1on1 In ru«ft-.llu,ui.tn

lolwr Unll NoH•ridJ(>r, U tll<t.Vtpeak

tb.f thuh;.b o_( \ 'h.i1st

h,·a,t.a of (ainlllN.
\lie.re f'Teel>>·ttrlaua..
Th<'.>'it<l-YP uo 1brlr bUP-\All nanw. cont.-.-...
"'hm of &atLb. Nt'., -.nd we.re b&t>Uffil Into
tlll<I'• l'awll•- The meet111g tl-1
t.oo
•Q,HI t-be""1 Wttr. ot laera Aln'H>ilt peN\l.tl('d.
Wt1 <-an·t begin HI tfl!ll uf thB- reJoktn.c o"er
t MM mett-Hn..~tihd lb(' &ood tbat ;,"'U do.no.
Bro. ltlkt111 pv"" u.tbh, lt-'"'otl~ &Jnlotn. t'IY•
.ry ('f\l"t'nin,; flt ~ :~<l o'oloc\t. lntiUQJC lltl to
('Olli!' ao,J b.rlnR tb•lr lllbl....
'l'hl• tbey
d\11. reatl. and 1utdit,l together. Quite a
nn..nlhf'r ot ~ dlfl'Meat "1Ctt bN.·am(' \'try
ll\Hth tnl'1'"'1!'4't~l.~ lnllt"b. AO that tM)meof
thf'lr INders ~h•tntt-1(':(l dlthinnt. onea to
l~tlk 'R'llh thtl01 to "•v lhtom a.way Ct'om
th• IK.'f\"l('Ctf. ttlU they f'&n\fl. w. bad an
noun,'t'd our ttH'lf'Un,i, 11au~ral tlm"-ll tu lh8
11-1'..•0'
~h Dlhl\lba.
tryln.• to .\"O~t\ •uy tl'l)r
Oki
Ju...-l t:WO w.-k, l)"'fOJ'ft tb.C'-tl~l· for
lhi• nwf'tllltt.
lh& MC\iho1U$t8&l\QOtUlct.J
they

Co oo

!5tb, o\er Lol"d'il dll)'~ The. ,,. b~thNn
th('ft' ttre Jood. etttn~-r PN)l>I~. hnt u thtty
~.-r~ tralofo<1Jn tirogr<'~louh!im amt lttPY
were not h.lllrul"ted
10 make 1,r«'parathm
(':\fNl on " trn~!l:v lawn on thf' hor,l•r
ot a Io.r l'OD)l\U.1utun se-n-ic-t\ th"'Y 11,eH not ore.-f"l.1,•f"nf hi''"" f'orNlt t,-.,....,. Rrtt 1'.rn Frank,
par~d. but lll'UT\\JP.(td~o hf" when we tlUU~
lh\ h.rh1 "' onmhf'f or nrntNLC"fPfl n\C'f'tlhir;,1 back. ij,Onu.,UO\t" In th{\ tuture..
hf'r,~ \h· rMh<"r hrf'f\rhr<t ff'1.rnl&rlv for
s-.y. b.l·cthrt"ll. l>I~
neH,r und tor m"
thtcc Mnr-~~""f'M
for twPnh••nlnr
\'N\N
lO bold YOll a ro~tlng ""'1...... )'OIi make ar
,1v wif"''"' f~•h,-r W:'lct nn" or l•• ,.1,tc-rA
ra~('fflt1u•
for commlmion etnlC"tl. 1f you
man,·
vrn,.._
\h• flt'-"lt .-,-'\,.,,.("H•ltt> 1''<'tl.'
1hluli. )'OU a.r\\ DOI nt to part.Air.(" ut U y-our-"'"I~
'''"'"'
•n t~t• "".. 'n~ fc"tr f>lr ~Mt
":u·t
~t-h f".ic, J)N'JUl.re u ro.- lbP N'Rt 1lf ""- a.ud
fnr ~'""'""--.I ,.,.l\r"'l
llot f .-.~'"" hf-,.,, l,nrn
\\t• tua)'
1..~unvlnc~
)'O\I that U wo hatt uo eh, 1
'ill"j[IM'PJ\"'
l\J 11,1\rnr fWf'1\fV-1'f'1r
Vf'l\rfl TIO~ UQIH.' of UI would UN»o lt
011 O\lP- '11','l\Y
,u All tm nnw rnr ftf'tNi~ '"',."
11,,rt lhr
homG Uro. C:. c. Ga.a·.reuand 1 lKM'ed ror
NlR,...t'fl~tl.ftf1t,,
h1 Tt'PH\t> up :1olfl•'VII f''lf'l'll~iv;,.}y
our photo. •nd u &oon a. It la comp1et.t'd
or

\ll'I,).

lh:ed Into f'brle.t. •nll four Olllt-'(ji cont~,,
Ut1'1r Wr<tHK.S,m&kln.a lu .all tWClUY•t\\l'O
a,Mcd lo fh.M••l!t tllnt.Hy. 'two of tlJ.@U\lllll.k!'r",

\\'Ol"k~tnd not al<ttbt\ll 1n bu.el•

th(' nat '\\"ond• <"bt1N"1't.
""'·' \Vftm,. Madl~n f'ount,•
1(.,
Th" t'.bt~N'h bnn_.. 1!! a
\""("r¥ la.rVt" t-.rt"\c hntMhHt. ht"at1t1f\1Uy lo-

be -

ObontT but b.a,~ 'f\Ot b.l• la.ttL b 1'f'J
Jtit t" b,,: a.t BendflTllll(tn M\•Ml
In .T11n"•rv
,901 S•.,._
to n .. -C-d,r and Tho "'••
U>t bfat pop,r l"lhll•bNI. I. l'l•nd,,..,,n.

Tb.er. were

Malt.a. where. l

1>on
nrslng
in·,wlA.hll

W Tl All•n.
in a ft'IPl\tlnit

thN~.

l\O•t t "Ht ,\11 ~o.mn wor-lt h.>u.l'UH~C'

Morf.!...W. Cllunly

RoJ;;J)fll ~,"-I'm.om~Wtlb

.n1orntng a.nft t-v-,•ttln,g.

ftllf<I bis

Hnnc-h

on

w·...

11~1 now

lO.

Al thl• plJ•lf ,9, aod ., ..... 1 ll lh•
-·•ttr"R
fo'.IINI S"OdlJ' nlgbt, Aua.u~t. lt.

"""'·
May lbe Lord bleao tbOO\ h\ th•Jr
dolJJK and gtvh1g, Ttt•d-1\Y we onJUyeJ 11.
obort vt.olt ~ ltb llro. .~ M. Mc~•ey, who
~top1MWal our bi>nte en route Cor hit home..

Sunday nhchl. \u~un
19
Th~ nt~tln~
1.-~h,,t tnr two "-,•rkA. re-tultht)t_ ht lWNtl)"thrN" adclltl<rn'4 to 1h" ,•hnrrh or fh1tl. Nlne-.
ifl-c•n ot th""''' \\ l."!'f' hy h~i,.tt,on lhrl'fl< trom
thf-"I ll;&.f)(h,1111 1'.n<I onf' lmml'lt:(1•1t ,11.~1h0dh1t
took metnlM'rAhl11 with 1h~ NHurr.-1itatlon at
that pl&N-,
luul IAn.."t' audli•n,...-i. And I,\
flnt"-cInter-Mt lhmu\'l'bOlll lb.t" Q\M'lhU( Tbt'
NW'KN"~tlon at Rf'mtrton hL11 l,,,.,.n ,m.111
llnd 1tru,t1:Hn• fnr a numl.W'r or VN\~. 'hut
tht' t>t"M"{W'('lflt\N" hrU~r now. &n<l °'l't'II hol)f'
thl't t'hfl C"huY't'hthr'°" wHJ now In strMgth
A.nd f&Jtb In th"' future-. ~h~ lA>rd wllltnJr.
l "haH romm~1'11•'t"a, ntrrftn,r nt Hlldffth.
Fta .. on tl\" flr.t l,ortt•s ilav In ~plettth('r.

i.rnd(l-"'1:Rnd

mo~

in

Aoe-. 2:().. Wtro and 1 df'U\•~

hom~ tu~t ulghl

,w"

ta " 'lht.\J'l and ,fM'<'1h1,...~,.. 80 All ("1\'I'\
Re m.ak~ f't'l,.-n11tJf'lv.-rywh"f'I'
'MIi• wu hi• ft"'t tT!n to ~11

~mwr

our a.PlstanCfll to

r..rw S&IU N'port •boWI lbls coug:r,pt10,,

(ia...,

u~rt

a&

U,tt ~Mb llttd to Jrow

ttw ft-w hrottt~•

a.Utt ...~,--

ilv~ l\llO·

hr-Ip ran·y this work on. A ~,_ch,"-t muat
b.a."" a lh h,.-. Bro. },'nnnH .. m soon bo
out ag:.tn <""<11U("Udlng
foi· th.n rt.~bt
f'rq_k Morro~•.

I C"l~N1 A Tery

m, ..·llui: al tc~nwrton.

It. •s

dt~~·htJ4', ~f J~IU.

t to1.tn.<tBrq. an1, St.t.tr Fotut~•r to

t.otdnllle-.
e~· • «""lOMdat Oak
t'-t:lmea preacb9-r.
"rnnlri:11"'·• Okl•
,\1,r- in_- J ,,unf' t" thf)
Grov~ ''•dn~da:t'
wtlh~tlt ,m::r tmmN11A.tft
We wm preach ,n thfl! l"'ourt Hot11e a1
ahftv" "'",.,... fnr ~ mN"t1nit ffo ~ hf"lt! ,..,..An
rHUUa T 2n to C':rH-n11;h1:1n ft,r tbrHl Mr,.
"fflUR 1n t1'fli «-011ntrv at A N>hoot tin11o111nl Eltutwth o•xl l..o.rd'Mtllily. Oo S~t)lelJl.ber
RK'tn&
After a ~t
('I( n,·to dA1"1!1. ! •h11,t
1
n1'0.
Har~u ~o.d I tw1.rh1" nwetlnj' at o
hut thr rr1.tw~ l\l'ld C'T'O"°'dtn lft"t thrn"'l!\t!
f'.tltfl'r "- nu•(.'IUncrat ~ .....,.lH-r'!. with Rm R
UP\\ P<'lnt hl ll<♦WI" C"o11J11)
Th(•te 11 not
A V.ahn. of th(~ rhy
r hilt-<" bN'>n ltll"I• nff hru,rt b11• Mndf'rr.t nmr1'. t a:n trnm
a wur)dUil t·ou.;re{lalloo lu the- l"tllutHY tbM
ht'rt- tn I\ J'Kl1nt ttMr Olthhnmi\ NfY, Wl'lflrri
drr-~I tbt11 summer n10,-.. n" lP11t..."'II,vUh
\l,-•
l•
of
Hro.
Ua.1·rt1:U
h1
a.u ,•;,r.be•t
wr- >t,.,v,. :\. flOu\11 ba.1t.tlof t~tthful fnllnwci-.r,i;
m111ar1J1lf,p~f'lr.
C'. r.. VlnNl\t.
def~ndt!r or tbc- old Jf"J'UNl1•ru goa~.
t1( r~t1,_t
"F"T.f\n, th,.,-. I ,:_n t,-., 0l1Pftlfl;
No ~W Sff"tjn.
$onw
rblok
he
1,
too
nrn"'
but
Wf' da.rtt
t T to it•'ll!t;t tlf..,talthtnt lo f'J\T't\NtlT ~n
t ..ndhur for thP f1111Uh.W• f>".tP"'('t " nlM,.,.. ii-ot l"ha.t~11tr.oJ·• Ph!rnal law for auJ DUI.II
nrndrnon
mn. ·w ""~- Aust. -ea-llm
or
.el
of
uu-11,.
Ott
th•
lblrd
l.orA'a
1tay 'Wf"
C"'c,,:hnn•s me,()tlnr .-l~
l\t V""'~•t 'K1"nl\
•nt tlml" . ._... w..n u tn MN>nctth,,n tb,..
fl\fl tflth tni:t Tltb l111.1''1''f'
«'"TOWd
Tbl' l)N'r.a,,?t,. r.urrttf'> b thto bt1rn.- nr 1;'11,lr 'tw-ln'"1'll1 will br at Jlohert• Cba1><'I10<1 1-,,,.,~. 1'llen
"t\
KO
-~11.l
to
RCRlne
<'llUUI)'.
to
Drtga.ge
hl
l'l,. Wft'('I "11r\\ll-,,2to turn ont to ~r
t'h•
And morl\ <"Kt,v,mp(1 Tlro 'F R'\nt\o1nh 11'ho
n1Ui,flon -. ork.
,lohu M C'ocbran.
oM 1'.tOf\", u l)ro.. C"orbra:n C"IU\ and d<W"'I tw a gnM. man a r\pYnnt O>r,!11tl1\n.1trona-

ttll

v••~•Uw l"'b\l?Ch.&ud ~(llH~

n,'N how fO tnln

a. mt"t:t.h.lf( tW,e.nty

l hlUP jua\ <'If.Md

aud Sbl:tf'r fi'o1u,er Dffil

)n\'al lm•fhr,•n and k\-S1("N-4b"n.1, Are Vo'().
ali dolni,t: all W't' <'Rn In t''<"ry ~1·to1urat
wtl.\' wt• t':\n to ht,ild n1l lhf'
l"hurt.·b. ot
f"hf'l&t?
\V. H. UN"Ol'"e.
)lorpurown.
0

su~fhl

~•d l..rl lb•"'
·~•or .. ..,, •n•

\htrh,.g s~~tC'lflJ~r.
ON-1h•-.n. rem~mlw-r ,Mr lb.lff •~ all Ulla,\fol\
"ffltW.
t rNt.>t\f'd aho1,t •no-uab. lo N>Ytt
•1.1 T1'11-.t n,,...
I tlljo_ve<I ,,.,...,It hi Lh•
G1•1K"I. 8f'O. Yonu~r n~
a bo~ llld
bumble- bomre or Uro. ud Slittt f'o-~•tr.
tmit~Y" rn go Crom place to place pt'Pacbtu
'll•J· llool ~Iott< th•n• l<>r th•I• ~ln~nChrh1l and tbe tbtni;a co,,ceraln.g th• k.u\J·
»boYo,ih) me. Tb~y are b.u.tllble ..--·htl1tt•n8.
dom of God. SplrUut'Jlt,¥, 63 a gf.D.1":r&l n,-.,..Uil"f'n. rruoeru.b.r ,1a at. a. tbrot~e o.r
1tunti,t. -~mx to be a, I\ low ehl>.. While
grai..·e.
Sher"1en se,ton.
t h<>N'a.re ttOmf'I &OOtl l)('Ople Q.nd ~ongre~
tton In lb.hi 6rhl. lU)' lllN'tln.g wilh lbe
Cutuhy. TP"t., Aug. ts. Utu. A. l.,. ltl•
J l~hrou c-oupega.1.tou w• a 111oaaant onf.,
k I••· or Hobort, Okt•.. bqan • .. ,,~ o(
Thcrt'I &tto many good, hl'flt.bn'!U tbere. n:ro.

t,"'or Uh" laat •.-rN!k
?',ion. ltlgM:.Hlil
Halu.._..-1Ot1L two

\\'p

00.

the thun-i,
, ..... N>ld Tll\10 lo IAIITil<l
11!~"" who t•.arb \~t
tb~)' shou.M 1.-...eh.
lb,<bo llM ••~~1"1 ,:,t l~~ lll't<.-. o(
(:utl ·rn,•, <l•Jt)ltl~ t\tut0<1lla-.,,; •rn1 •urt,t1~ tustt... we e:hhuhl UH•· @(li)('t~·. t'llt;t\t('(,u.a,.
I,. •n~ l(odl)', !11 thlw ~"-n\
,..orld,"
l\"l'tte II i<
an I tbcht i» t-JI •111-

g00<I. Chrlalla.11. tlo(M-IJIJI,
kind
1'\(l;trtt"d, bombJ<- M•r\anls
ot t'h• l.otd. CQn~
1.-nrtin• f'e.ri,.(l:&tJy tor the 1,urtly' ot tbt'

t'lu!i{' tth" uw,,1lmc. ttHthtbl,

(' .. nl('r,

-I

"°'"'"

Onr nohlP "'r>tUfln madC\ lh6 mnWfl li•tt'nN
'i\'Ub ntuch Interest to Utr
anil "fltl lmml'l"&N:I Yt''4\....nlU.)' Sbt'
"'A.:!I
tmm
Thtl
O.pU~t
,1tan,>mln:tlfOG. rf'at.UnJ.t or tbo "~port'' b)' one of th• breL.l\•
rt'n
•t
thfl:
el~
or the m.orDh\g mMtlng.
l-...lrst I.Ohl'"' da) In S..•JUPmbrr I w-lll he at
ft. ltlRl'f'll

o,om•. \\ltll

wllb~\ll t..W•l'll. ltNICt tile.I'

bo

worJ'..
r~!tlon.

\\'n('('I, 1{\"_-t

St. t.oul~- )'Jo.. -;:;;;- :<)~nr
mHrtt.n• t1
on~ w~"- old hP.r~and wP aN\ 1)\~
,,Uh
1t1 prog~a.
'«r..- hav~ About 150 'f)ff01'\(II
nr~nt

\\'tll

a lltt't'tln~.

dnriu.a: 'frhkl:

""~

llr•d

1.., """'" prtacber
•1<>1>$
10 p.-...,b
r.,,- lh<m o.., l>"""'bt•11 brt(l>ttll "l•abt
t() 1-.ra to t.-ach ,11)\Ui«:
~u,~ft• that ther<t
lM a •ot9' tor lbtt\\ to aa •tt.r ~QIMfn•

,_,__
I -~bod.
H tllo last day, l•o
<11....,u,_
•od took ont- .-..ur,-,..i.,n. t
Ml<l b<>tt11t1 a 111..,.,.... will! tb• Sn,w(:'rt,•k <'lll\l:l"f,Ptl"" Oll Moo,t~ nll<bt, .\'11.g.
t•. an,1 t~ho~ Willi them llttlll FrlJ..,,
1>1'pth\lnJ1tuh•", •u•I U>rN ...... iuta, ...t
l wlU, oa Au,c. 2tt tk•g.tn -a.lf'n.t 1t1~lln_;.,
at t•t\N,,tttnt Gl'OV"~~\\;he.-. ( hOt'!f\ lo l.N':&hl•
to do ,uu,h good.
1'. C. )'\».

t t.sma.

ao,I tm lbf' hWrro~· A:tu..rt for '1ora:~ntown,
(). to ftJli'Ocl a \VPt•k th<"l"ft In. Ith• Lcmrs

trom tbr world aurN-ndr"l'M he,r heart a.nd
Ufr to 1'f'

h)

tiit

PV.h

mfJMl out

J. H 1"'•••11.

C'unnt,y, o.,

t,,; 0 ... ,(otill.1- l lb~" lllOYt.l tlle teal \<)
Ro1,rln.1t Rh e-r, wbetf ll ,...., "•"'i 111"'"
J. I), :,mlth ,-n.i ms..,lt ftoul "-•~- l!-\9.
llro. Smlth did lsbe i•t•oeb.ln&,,nnui tfl.~

m, 1 1.l\.

nc-ar Jlc-n~

•

WAY.

1t1:t<"blh4'Ul ho~ to

ton.
At Oro. 1-tom"r Moore's r"gular
apPQtntmflnt bt>NI' lut l..()tf'l',i; cll\j' one youn~
lady- ntad<' th<' .1tood ronf("j{s\on a.nd wu

Oooton. Tn .. A~Tilerf'
w,re tW(!.D•
, y-~v.-n
haptb:l"<t At th('I .N'olan•111t camo
m~On,:
I hPg,lr, ln 1•'1 \Vor1h to-morow
nhthf
I C"onlhm<" th••l"f' llt1 Sf'off't1l~r
tt,
whrn f f'lntf'r lhC" C'hrhuhrn C'ollt1tto1 l\('trn

THE

nnrn1<>nt Ala.. A"". t•~-1 •ru at the
It\ tbt" ~r,l~ at lio-1. \\•,- •n..>oYeclO\U' .... ,,
ll<-mf' or nro. •n,1 Sl~tPr "\ P. f'ouner. <>"< whb lb.-. bf't.lh~n .l Vtnf'mont.
If Ood
Pl"- flAc to ~t> out M}('U to 1\1.Yne:c.t •NW>lot,
wli's, I lt~1'(1 lO r<\Uro. <bON, Ill 0,·4)1,..r

-..('r, i<"a

u_.a,~wllh•, o .. Aug U.- t ha,,,, bt'<"n r-rom
honu 1• a:ltuo,-tl a month.. U.nd haq• donf> no
f,t'M)(l lhel l t"an ~Rain, llhdt -.-.tPr.
1hr"11hln1ot nuwhlnf't!:. hot w,•-atht•r an1l lndifft-rt•nN" •11 f'nWbin<". &, fAr tn thl'4
ba~tlzNl 1n lb~ l'!\'flnl~.
W. A. McOlDn.
monll1 I h.n~ n-. ...h-..d ror 1)Ur ham(';
na.vld \\'('II, $1· \u,tn-w
lt11rkb.11rt. $t;
('11.n:hn•U, Ry ..~1.-1
have jU!lt
<'IOM"da ml'('l\0$!: ••Ith th<' fhurrh ot Cbrl111,t ShuPr Uurkhi\rt. fl. C t-'. Kocb1'r, $l; C'
~1. Morr!,, $1 Thu.n~ you. -hN'thr,·n.
l
M Olt"n'11 C'rM"-1<,N'«Ultln,:-:-tn twenty AddJ•
am :u ,•A.11tlna, aud w~lt rf'maln hPn:- untlonJJ>-trn
by h.,l)ltfl.m, se.Y('n
trotn tbe
til thfl :.?ith Thf'n l want ro 1t.lit>.nd t.ho
Mod<'rn C'hrh,tlan ('b11n-h On(' rt'Cla.lmed,
Malaa an,t the> 'b1t;1 m,..-iiup.
and lwo hy lc-ttt:'r.
H L Olmstead.
B<'nlon. Kilo,, A7i; :?O-B<'lbel,

AND

don('

ttnle

h11t ''f'fj

htdMJnc up stH('n Orn
Pl'

E.

W
~o.

, <'1\r-i

.l('II)

b.@N IOW~rd

S. \VarH<'Jt m~

AMtrwOI\ b,('rt' In a tlJt,h11to-,tbt•o

To I be <'Ongr~g'llll:niA •v•r.v•

Wht-ro· l>orft bN"on1~'tfPJlrJ•in weU•doln~,
u Vt." ~,n
work &rut nr.,.ach u some Olht"r'I.
\\ft ,-..n hot>tatthfut
tn lho .-tt8cb11rfe ot our
duth"'.4,•vf'r hnhUn• ('hrlet llD to lh.• worM.
!'lom<'tlmM. wht1u It looke to tbe -worl(I and
h1 "• I hill

w~

•re

WO\'htJ

h()thhu1., i"' fbP. limo

f"fflrtf'nt "ork.
litmo

lr all

\\'P

alow, really dol,n.l
a.r• doln_g: th.a llU)ll

u1 Yt1 bo ba.tt talo.en
Olll'S4!IYU q11 u.amf'I: of OIU' 8&vlor WUi
().f

lhfl unfl l\t> a. ht dNoa.nd», wri, .,,-111not.
only 114>hl•-4
ln ~bl• world, ~~I tu I~.
nt'"' Wt all lo,·e Qro. ~l\tn1.
n.- "™"
noi fa.U to J••Jar,ri tbt \\'hOlf' ooun1'.PIof GoiJ
"U.h n111C'hpow11r
Geo. W Hollud
<Ja.t'Uf'::tCllf,

A.la., Aus. 20 -Our

m,OPUn.;r

II{ JJOt)('..!UJ,Ht 11\laih~a
t.'-mOl.)'~ tt\~U
011
111(llinu·lh i•ar of .\,u~·U.;l llnd <'OOthltli d ,Oi'
~•H'U
dU'$, \\ ~ b&J a VM)' fine i~h•r"I.
lhrou1.;hout
thf' 1rtN1llPK
li''fr,, lM.1 rt1;)1.t"
ltll\,,10 tbfl good ra.n(f!U:lot- &~Id "t':""'1"9 baP,tlkd
\\:fl fou11,1 almOlt e\'pryt"wt, ln lblll

,·um lltmthy to W t~hrJ•Ufrnt. Tho eon1r•
a-,uon was ~tabU.ah~'1 at H,11)fl-tu.labout
lbtr1y yt>ilr1' &go. Uto r. ~ Jnin@r • .ot
1tt\}'40ud. Altt .. ~a,1 thtt flr. t to tntro,lnr•
1t1fl true Ou l)et Ut LlU1i10011ntry

ShH'ft UtAt.

tlme 1ome llS a.bJ• (lrl'acht"ra. as we h.ave
h&te doll.ti eomp gr•u\l ore.ch1ng- at th.•1.
potn1 h1!nte aft11<"-l evf'ryho,I)' th.,rr- ,,,.
('hr!~Hati!lt Tbe-tf:.oar., two nohlu i,rnrhefM
or th, U(Nf()t"\J\\ht, lh• 1'·hb lllif! tbttt't'h •t
lloj}f'J\11 t(J-'l\"lt.
nro W J~ f"a.tllp and ht11
"''"· 8. F C'•an~ ThMII' two ,dio11Mbooh1•I
i» lbt" work •'l t1iP Um~. btlt tJj our au,r..
11rlttfi' "f'- t'-ouQd that thr C1h1l'r(l;hwu not.
dolu~ an,<hln,i ., •ti I<>ha.., lbe 0••1'411
Prtfltbt"d to tbQM: wb() live a. distan<'~ IMrrt

J 10,,..n,1. So ""_. Mpn to ma1te a.n aont~-1
to th ..m tn ~•lf
of t.b~ w.b:o eouhl n01
'Ill

l~Dd HrYl<'e1! •t

►{(IJWtut on ~UH

ofi

bf'l.n• •o far a•a.Y. 1bowto~ UJa.t thP Oo.11P4"'J
l"TPJWh~d tn J\!'t11tt..iero and tn -11
J\H1 ... llh. Arl R~marl• 11nt1tn the Oil-et•
n11wt1J1&tttt; M lh• urth,
Th, churtl\ wu
~l"fatly IH'()tt--f'<.1~nd henu ,r nn~ l4 a_r,..

w".. ftrtt

t'an~i, ror 1JOme znt.. Ult\. wo.rlt.,

We ha-.t1·

"11',.,..,,I 1n RS11Ja.1t1t•m 1111• nu!E•tlnllf tn
~hnlb'f C'rmnfv .4la llf')ffi~
thf• tt,JI
If dl~ J...,nrdwll)!t
From tlt.Pr'fO 'Wfl '""'
to
Adamn-llle, • polat ID Jelre..in Coa11ty,

*'"'"

At'.<n'S'I'

n. IM

tor a ro~U ng.

polM. V.:•-Odlat poopl• and
th• -•d
Lord'a

CHRISTIAN

Adamovllle

" bou~

Is • minion

t.rom lh• M.U.-

LEADER

pub•aur and mana.1•• o( Tb.e Le&il.,_ \\' ,.y,
who e&•• an Uoelle1tt 1-.
Lor~·• dt.f

AND THE

WAY.

IJ-.~,Wii,'-ll'1 UOI,. Wi.t \..b.•1.il~~-'
W.. lia&ilu,al ~U

~la»t,-c-J.

\lU.~\W.1,l

\IJ 'j,._U,t'fli" ~ ~Ll_vl""

lU1.'6t. i.:v,u"• w vu.r..w-. lU \,,,il.,J...,...-U.ii¼,U......;o,U
..
morolq, "• tien.rybocly ~. oo muc~
.."\.UW l 0,J,\.
no~•I' Ul1 ii-a...uw WU \JU kl\t
d&i, In lhla mon.tll and
.like hla rauiu 111u,
<amwoa ud l)lahl,
11U.Uk-1·\;J .Ql&i.:O QlQ. 'all -1r,h:tl'" t.k 1. _,.re.,.,_o.htl.,
eoutlaued :flve da7& Four penon~ ~•
M> _.rnl&t anc.tuu• wu- h~ l$tt\l"no one
h iiu.W.• ott• u...,.-.lilrQ\ llllV'trt ~l»UU~
-4.Vt.
obedient lo lbe faith, thn,e being lN,pth.e<I oou.ld coml,>l&la. A. A. BWUltr. or.)'alta:d Ol><! ..,....., tl'om I.be BapU•~
Tll.11
~"e.44u.l.~
..,.~, Ul\111. i a...a ~"
mo.at. W. \·L. apoko to &o ['"-Oll""-"1-_.
ll'l>w.aui.un..,th..artw....ii.,,
...
(
..u.
moeUa.r "11ould l>ue <:0ntlnued !Mp,,
but
1>lt. LoNl'a day &l\ero.ooo.;
torclbl• -,,u
-l\vw U1i;, l w\U. P.ro»dw, '¥t».e.Jl Jl.lU' 01.1.u
I wa,, t&k•• olck on Th.u~ay evenlnr and
h!a loc\ll,.,, • crowded ltOUM to •-.roly
,;lluW UI,;; till tile &\>ll'lt.1<1>11.l'
.,,1, ...
cam& home last Frlday. Am mendlq alownandln& ,oom. fn t.be r.._. of talae te'aeh&M
~"1l0ch•.1'1 l>A.j Ult i,o, .. ,r w
lJ and will l>egin • tneetlnr al. Garden Cit,
•l'll. mad• many cor~ona.
la. hl~ oe.ruaat t,._.o.h.~1-.
lilu>IO><
tb• liOIJ' Sl)ltlt .... w<lll.. U>oa,..,.01>. nut WednMday nlgltt (Auguot U) It
~·..,. 1>ro~~ wbtn &11dwbat t» UI& flrot
th• Lord ,r-lll•.
.f. Honey Horton.
ret:urreetivn... So ettecU.f"• w-.. lb1• letM>o, u .. l>Y 14e iatlllll .,.. 01 llau.i .. \Is.... I Wht
i...111 to OOlloldu U>• pru11t-"'\f IOJ:l(VUI•
th&I two '-llle forward ud m&d• l.h.• nobl•
Ellttn,boro, W. Va.. Aq. 9.-I n,jol .. ~ wuffflioa.
uP Ill• "-"•
l <IOu~ "&Ill lo cl" a tllJ.Jioi;
..U tbe u.lm. •Yea.Ing e.badow,
cau1e o( a gNat meetln,; which. baa lldt
"'""' ~Ills,
U.ls Jf>Ul ot P<'(IVI• I.Ill l &"1 J)OOIUvel, •• n&III. Su you &1>•
m.e tll• d... lNtl lnluea.i.woi,, aud M _,.
dOHd hue near Elluaboro.
Tb.la IA u,e
made re&<lr,tbe lWo beln,r otart&r, oa toot,
ftnt tlD)e tn twe..nty,.te.vt.n.yean, tb.a~ the
"" l t,W. & 1tNacllet l W!U OOllll/lywilo. -,.lla,
bonoet>ack alld carrlag,,, ni11&u'O<Ito tbe
true GOJpel has l>Mn preao.bed here. Tbui
"ater.
'rho aUll.ll-- dee.t> l>l'\lltbll\ll .... ~ la lacl;.11ll!,
la a eectarlan plac.-..ll
M'ethodl1to and
SI..... 11,1yla., rOi>().rtIll C. 1..-\\. l 1tav•
•l.llbs; th.a l!01111$ -to l'ChO to tbt
U.apUats, eicept two s1.8ters. one. brother
•ltles. cuttln,;
too.e
(,:om lb.• worlJ..
r°""'' t>4ll troi.u BN. i..o., WUU=i. llrwli.•
and myaetr. Yet. wbUft thl• 1s a MCUlrlan 1in and strife-. Theee two noble t0ulit were :u,. II. \'a., ~· w. ll, U..•or.. Ablo trulll.
pla.ce, 'fti'eh&Y6 ma.ny sOO<t
and honMt ~ob\l.rtOO In the wate.r. and rahw-d to walk a. ,. &W<I broU>er 11.r..-a<ll<r1Ulcl llll< alAAI
p.le who do not object to the ~reaching tbe
ue.w !Ue.
t:hr"'t\\ U• llvluc Ila W- \'>trial._ µ.
GOllpel. and durlllg: the entlre meet1tlg w~
I &"'11\b &l).IINClat4tho ~luduo, tllt~llu Tat-U.ell. of Ml<hl.J;all. •Pok• t.b•
bad large a.ttendance aud good atte.nUou.
bi.tbn:.u a..td s.ia-ltr aud ~• Uuu.'v r,Qt
!Mt "-l&hl a.t <bl• plac:,,, a.n.<I
•ucl> ltlndn• ..
a.11111 belleve that the lf'f"d sown wllt (IO 1DlJ)fffi.tng the 1nnb, ~very oo.e (V-.ahl boar
bl-lu1,
lo w wlU. lbom. I .. -ool<I Ii•• W
ruucb good. 1 ba,·e often been 10 dltCOur-- a.ntl ~ inl('U\gt"ru.-e OOil.mtng uul ot hla
OOIO<.-om•Ill' tu u,. ll'OUI m 11~111.tu.,
aged becauae we nre &0 tar tro\u a.ny taee.
to aiir••J. I.ho (l<>111>4I
ancl wor~h•& lor t:.
church. but nO"A'l tNl \n hOl>t8 lhat eom&
J..•\\.
It I• buhlu<l \\'(!$\ Vlr&lnl .. Ill oolb..
Thi~ tt\l.\("'llng closed Witll tb.c be1:1t!e(!t•
time there wlll be a ~hurcb here at El·
Jng o.f a united band ot workers, u was A11,1 110 w:t,o,:o!'OU wu•. U: 11101-. I• "' go<><!
l~n•boro, ror tb• people all t<><>kgr.,.t In•
expre....t by •bort talks by nu,uy, Cl<>s.log tlraal&th,)Gi ot 'l'b.1,,\ C. L.~\\. tl\ \.be OOl\lNtf'~t
In the preachlo1. aud one UapUet
ll"llOO.,fOll. wUl 11.l\dth.at wll&'riPUOA. aun
at a law bour •• tlle nigltt_ pr.m1l•lllll to
friend •aid "'there ,ru mo~ true Gotpel
ll>ma~e '-his a center Point tor tb• a1u1w.a.l anJ. e,.ru..U.,- 114.,or~ dtJlnc -whc
µreached in lbls hottSe during tb1a oue
I\'. N.
m""tlng and ot eprudlug ou, tht <Joepel alou ..,ork.
Fllll IIIUttlUI' Ntil _....,
••eek'• mePUng than bas been preachod
to this an<I ad,lolnlng 0011btll'll. Surely lb•
))ere In three or tour Yt"tll'IJby the otb.er
1'HB PUSLL~HER'S RS!'uRl" OP AN•
cllureh hore toel8 •lrenglltentld by tl>• a.cNA'll
preubeN."
We CX-J>tttlo baYe,. u aoon ai.
qualnt11nct of ll<l mauy ot our PNl&chlng
<.iBRIJNA,
wt are ftu.anctaUy able, anot.ber ruet)tlng
AODR&Sl!.
~l't'thren and Otll<l••• trom otbe, C<rng,-.,..
lll'O<I. M<l111yre all<I \1>1rklu1 havo ,....
heW here. Ou, mc-ctln• h••• beg•n Jt1ly
gations:, WhO&O Ua.tJH?fJ l ha.Y-eno.t ~~ to
29, and closed August G. It W'U conducted
i,or>t'<l
•h•
w..U~
•bu•••
••d
I
will
unt,
mention. But the vll!lt or r.U w11.1 Qf a
a.dtl l'- Cew U.uetsC.XP.J"&NlU U.1.051'\!&t.P,le~by Oro. A. A. Uunn,r.
We had an all-<1•1 pleasant. 011.tu.re.and ,re eun•UY
In ,·ttP
uro I haJ. It lblo "'""lhl( •nJ Lill\ ~,rell&1,n
meeting and ba.sket dtnntr on both. Lord'•
1lnd w@loome you: an bdct a.gala. lt ~·•
I N< .. l, ... rruw. u.. -••1tou
Wllb 1.1>day& On the l!<lCODd Lord'a day ,.Sro. Dun•
t. "\\'").at Ito lmbt11~ lg "All s00tJ
Un,, wlll •"-1)4!('t to a 111...UIIJf b•,.
ner g-.-,·elbe ftrsl h.\\'Jt.aUon.and dve noble
gooo bNIIIII'""- I\ wade "'" lla»Pl' l-0 WQrl<ll"' Cl Tlb1, lll ll).
next rear that tan nOI. be ,urouaed.
Ito-. baPP1 th•1 Wffll, •M e,·~ry a.iowoat
Aouts came out and made the ;:ood con·
7 P. :1.1.-t•r~h•n
(o) B.v WM!U .. Ill,
l can not. cl~
wttbout mentlonlug lh"1 of IUY ..... \ &111011&'\htll\ .... & lJ>ldtUal
f(l8S1on-..on6 young man and tour young
•bl l!ow lllP\lOtl<!llf
<luo of •lu,ere. Wllll&OI Hark ln• 1.. 1 th•
r"""t.
l can never forgN tbtlt ).lmJn...._..._
tadle.s. and on Momlay e,1 entng thr~ o.f
1
ban1l.
l'Ollowed
by
F.
L..
Ro~••·
Ille
Ollll•1>I•
H'1'\'JtU,.H', .-P:l'T. l-10
..,_M,.., .S-:30 f',M,,
The l.101110• ot l.ll'O!I, i1yl<1tyru aJJol U.t«ir
tht'19e were 1.Ja1rt.lzt\d. Two or the young
rwrn \Vlrt ("<.uuty, otheta froru
\\e.~ tb.Nv.·11uw.u to Yhdt.0r11rrom all aocla.dies were hhh,ered from betng ba.µUt.('d, brothers\
7 .....
Wood County, Rnd last but 1\lll li""I\\St.our
tlooa.
on& on account or 1lckne111sand one her
Bro. a.nd Stater Job..naon. rroni sandy\ Ille.
'l'htre were tbrff kMlon• each day a.u'1
CO--OPb.\TIO~,.
father
objecled,
Uro. Buuner's
wife.
W. Ya., wbOtJ:e train~ ,-vt("!88 ar. ~mark·
uo oue aoo:ra,('({to iiet t1reJ.. l wu.hl nu~
daughter a.nd smaHer c.hltdren weN, with
~Me.rs &Qd J~•t<n,•' me.euaa.
able. a.lmor.t Uke a. Ink warbUn.- the 10111· k..-p from thi11klng of u.~ ~lltMODc'6 ~
ua.. We feel so thankful to tbt:Dl for thel1'
I. Ptoaol,tt,,, &•.i.... llld 1.... oona.
.itnin.g
soap.
w·e wtll not tora~l the
""' oe.athe d1n·ot1on&.o.dUNltllfU1ea
ot u.-.
preeen~ and h~p 1n the meettn1. Tbe
7 P. M.-Pt,w,~ln1:
(al Wba~ pllll>l baa
1ttnrers. a.nd can never torr-et the ...on1breUIMI •• c,ampart<I to lb• alDlO,,l In·
rbureb at lo'tl"llt,w. Va .. also the church at
.our
Ueavent, Ft.lhtr 11t11tt"'1! {bl Wlltl\t
En11<'.I>
MrTDIY!",
,urr~r~nt tnto ... t by brtlhl"tn ll) OlllUYcllf
Rock lh,n, W, VL, he\pf'd ua much In
w~-• D.t.ft *'ll 1\ l-lO _..w:,
•clumb,,
tb6 b•~lhr•• ot Anttront. dt• tb.11 me(\ttng, eat'b congregation dona.Ung
~.-n e j&r.«Atnei.lh fur llle t\c.U.>l'lnhltn] ~tl\>rl • sc,,,111 WQrtb•l,I Ud i>ft&CIUDII/ J l' !II,
,n b<.ald.. their Other i;OO(I help. ( llllO
VINTON Ll!TTER,
tbe1 hlhe 111ade. We ftrm•r lleU~•• lnftY itPd 7 l\ ,.-r.1,1r~i-DI.
T'f'Ce1vedU rrom Uro. S. )1. Buml!;ard~\er
t am aL bu411a~tn.
li'vunU 11.lYJ\Jiil"
aNl In \l\e b,!llnnlog ol • 11,•at-~.
Tll•
'l'h OoJ})el 1-llli>l wlll b4 110<•'1In tbt
10 aid lq tht• mcNh\Jl'.. M•ny tbllUka to
very •lc:k. I 11u1 1,. llu1><'11olle ~·UI nvt bu
1-u(•,,..,., of 1.hl.1 01t~ln&1 wut ktlntu.lat•
Uro. llumga.rdner.
He 1" ~n• ot lbe \'Otf
w ·10111:-!;bo
uo good b ... tl.b auy mur,>, 1treater lnttrPM-t1n the Mt"V.ndAnnual mPet,. alnJ(lna.
'l:Oll ""' •dbJOol•b•4 to ,mtly lht•b1-1 of men. aJ..-ar• reaoy lo Ml)) In lbe
bul 110u1•Um.., ro, a Cow ll&1i' •b• (""1» t••· to b<, het.l In tbft Mn:16 pliu.'e 11•xt
good ""Ork of U1• Lord. To aid
A. A.
J<'<t", lh•l yQU Dia)' •11Ul u th• 011!','l~
w~cll ll<uer. II'• hiw a iOod w<eimg ot
rtar Augorono wlll be hN•rd rro111mor<> ot OQ<I.
U1tnner tn dOh\J tnllllon ..,ork at tbte
Sa.1hly,·alle. W. Va., r.onaldei;ln, th@ very
fr<1<1n•11t11
In lite !lllure.
t)lAce I ha\·e rt..'(!'fh'td., from Oro. A. \.'t.
11.,.-i,"°"'"""'•1ton
i. r•qu .. i..i to brlnr
Uuy t1mo, raln.y .weat.her and •cau.erud
It w119n lrMt tn me to nwet llJAllYbrel~
• rollo<'11on wlllt tl>em to ~~ra1 the •x•
Thotopoon, or Tenne,...,, ••· Ma.ny tbanlt•
condltlon. ot Ibo ,,.o,nllerohlp. t'1lo lnwe•t
ren whom l bad k:uowu b.t (•orr~puo,leltr-t
lo the. drill' brother tor Ml te.llOW8hi(J ln
11'!114<
.. ol t.he ..... Ullij, tbu* ·••roJ>t\ng th•
• fur many )'<'aN:, amt.itl.lJ l'ht'lll twill& U. S.
cburcb 111MAlkn troOI ony ~•peu .. l'l'<lDl
the goo<! ..-0,1<. We ••Ill OJ!k the lellow• Just b•s•n lo crow at th.• elOtie ol th• tu,...,
Hllllo<n. A. C. MoKlttrlck. W. 1:1.JobllJll)ll,
h>&. I w~•l to Oarfto.ld, W. \'a. r,vn,
11111>
of tho r.ttMUl.
Ill , ... tQt -who aL1♦•d1-.;lln!tit
Tlf'S.'11,'f'Jl~ [ tflil.$ alM) ,rcla,.dto ttC\.·QtHI'
Saudyvltle,
preacb.od
otgb.t
oer11>on•.
Tbero
Mn. Dora Pic.tPrlng.
AU ..,. n<i•••loJ lot be v•-t
•nd •r-e only a riv. m.emben •t OarUohl, mOtl\. i.t).}\Ul.hUM ttlt.h On.,s.. ·\\'lnl1ud. lUKOld., •111•ht lll&l<ln&' Ut♦ U>l!tllnp prt>i\labf• h>
\kOIII. Glll..,.111.-:\llllll. l-'1l11<>0D10.
Urt!S. lltlo•
all Uvln.a from t.wo lo tour mUaw rrum lb~
tb~ «J>blllldli>e of th• ot
C~rll~
A GRANO MEETING.
ttf'r
aud
t{a,rklo11
a.re
old
"'ar
bOl'$4"$
whom
meeting bouM, au<l -..·ltb aoroe bar 11.ar...,.trlgh~ II ,_nod
to cbu.p MIY part
t had known 1M.tNOnAll)' )'@ilN a1t0.. MA.t:IY ot Tb•
ms yet to do. tobacco to atteud to. a.od t.wv
The. Church. or Ch•l•t In JacluJon and
U1e vrotrnm "II oll'Cllm•1&ntiMm.,- ,..
1uacbln"" lhreohln.g Ill <ti• nel1b1>0rh\lQ<I, ot.he-r bre?tbffln fro.LO-t1JtTertnt 8"<"l1oua t qUJN,
odjolntug countlee
111et. at Ohrl,Uan
wul4 ah\tl. tn meet.
Chapel. Augerona. VJ. Va ... Auguf!l JG, Ibo l"'<ll>leOU\ <>tll>O church (!<llli<) find ••
v, .....
fe<lll .. lt~ lO mA'llo the lll"Ofil'atll
_m_. ....,.....,_~_
---.,=,.
ex<.:ulite
10 stay away trow mootJl\g, '\'here
Thi• 111·aa
the llr¥~ rminlon meeting or the
kno•••· to lh• me1Db<lrl or N<>h.oc,.....,..
AU~'l'llAUA.
a.re r,onH, l,IOO<I.faithful m•mbcra, and l
dl""ll>I•• ol Cbrl$l ev•r held In Ibis
,100
.. loom O,elll very highly fur. lbetr klu<ln.. o
COUl\l)". which cloaed 1Ard's da.1 e\enlug.
SydtH')'. J\U!Oitrana. Jul)
JI.'\ -Tb.Ortt
"Now th~ God ~ -·
t\a1' bto•IIM
and a betle.r m.eelltu; l newer w1useaaed. and CnrlsUan courago. The ..,.,.,...w,uon
Subda,· tn July y,;r took th!"\ ofte,rluc for
litllln from th· deaJ. <>ur l.nnl J•IM. Ul&t
at S...•<1¥•111•
ti ,....a11 and
or 1t>em•ru..:,~erybod.ycame emm1-a. tun of lo\'e and
.,.._,_..
..1isn MlMlou.i at lh" 1'1'.hernacle, and.
~, at ahopll~nl or Ille &hoev. Utro\isb Ult
aood ...orka. Bibi~ qunttons
were d1t- 1,en u,·• cloao to the b®"" ut ,. orobu,.
th,, n'1lult •·:.ui su~rlr ronr thu<._ •"" mu<'b
Wood ot tile ... ..,.... 11,,. o<>~ll~l. m1>U
, ..et th~)' a.-. ,u eaniesL workenl ud ar•
cuued wltb the b<,gtof feeling, and unul·
f"ef'1'l H.,,.J RA was r«:fttftd
toa1 ,-ear
M1
>""' perfect In averr •ood Wl)t-.
w iln lll•
<.-Olllentwith • Uma lli&Yolb.the l,ord.. With·
U.l0U8l.)"
fl.Xllre&S('d; ~-,,·be ll\b.le aeu tortb a
HlbJto <'IWIII,Wbif'h av,r&Jri• Utl, gar-e f."!S, "IUI, worltlog In you lh•i wllkb hi ,.ell
perfect ruJe." Surely we ua.ve been n:,.ore oU.t any ht,num t\.:x\ures au.arhed to tb-e I h.a\'e ht'i'n o, Sydney teu worlut, and m,;,1re pJoasllt~ hi hlo al1ht, (brougb JMu• Ch.rltt;
...., ... 1,, 0!1 F'rl<lllY, "1llJU8t 11, Ill com,ban U\'t'Ut)' b..HC (•OJlHI loto lh$ t"luu:ch ,~,
than pleMe<I to navt1 IQ wan:, mt,mbere
10 1th0n1 be glory tor •v•• •M tt♦t, Am•••
rroui other rongregaUons m..,t wlth 111, pany "llh lll'<III, McKltrlok an.d Corry, I
vr•n,ary ol>ctlleuc.. The bulldlo& teata 800,
fQ bt<llh•rly lov~.
went to thl\ aooual me.et.Ing a.t A.ngerou._
bot f'lln ehalH hRt"t':to bo brou11:ht ln ff•
R. :fl Pryor,
and th6 •Mong I~,.. or preaehto, brethren
1
Jackl'oon.lY.
W.
Va.
ll
,.,..
10
b<'gln
frolll dltre.re.nt State,,., "i\ bo cam~ lo our
ery SllMOY alght. The Tab<'marl• Chlir<'b
w. JI. Foc'I•
Thun<la)' olgbt. but l.b.-y were ra•ooJ out.
ti the laf1o""l church we h&ff In Alt.Olralla,
P. W l!&MlU,
roun1r 10 meet "Ith a Utt•• •tru;t&llng
band, ana begin oprodln& tho <lot\M!I !i\O -.·e arrlvM LU tlm.e Fr-i~a.y 10nrato.g for
an,l •• 11robablJ' th.e. moat •.nt1ID91Wit1c. l
AJl,I the lli1hop1 o( fll• ('1111
.. b or C'b~l•l •t
the 11..,,. >IJL-<'dog. It looked ,ery dt.wur•
~ to Urtwh...111t. Qt1.-.n11au1l
.. St1>teooht"-rG,
1hroughout the <auucy, mal.lng tbla a
111.1..,.,01110.
wlll re•u•ln tb•re In a t,nt ll.lffihll{ uulll
l)()lttt tor lh<> next annual llleellna, Th.e aging •l ftrot., but ln tho afternoon "'8 uu
v,....,
..
~ b.Y rail ,..Ill CO!tl• o• •ll• 0 R
a better turuoul
Saturdai, mornlJJg Uro.
O<tober t2, at wllkh time I ... u !<Ir Jal)jl.D. • W, n,.Ur(lad, to ler,,,a••m.. 01.\lo. ••4 If
date Ol' time wlll be &QO.OUQCf/id
liter 00.,
Johu T, Drown.
'\\'or<11 can nbl expl"'W 9ur thatlkfulb.e611 1-"'ted Rowe a.nd a few m.o~ btt!tbri'n ca.roe ent,u,. tLl'.
"lsh1DJ ron-v•Y~tl~... n()llty 11:1~
.. Jobn .N.
on th.• tra•n. •lld we bad r. ve.ry 1>roftt.t.blo
to the preacblng b.ttthren who have s..crt•
'l'omlln""n lhe t•m• th•.Y ••l)Oet to •rrl••·
flcoJ -., mn<h In c<>mlnc buudreda ol 111.U•_. dlll' ot It. l,0rd'a day we had a 11lce llttle
TO THI! CHURCHES OP CHRIST.
All ... ln'fl~d.
P. w. H•nnal>o.
audience "'Ith ab<wt furtr wbo broke tb•
Iron, dlthrent Stai-.
to h<ILJ>•• m•k•
GRE~TINC,
loaf. a.nd U\e eontrlbUUon wu uear $27.
thtl a Scrlptutal and a ~lro"'
point.
fll•r•
wlll ~ atl f,DQU•I ..... ung ·••d
1'1>-o p,ecioua aou•• ..,,..., ba1>tlud lnlU
Sun,lr the lelehln& a•ong lbll! line by th•
wllb
!he
P.l~ta
,.o,•l>tptnir
tt \falan, "1011•
Cltr1st Lord'• dar e.-.0111g. and tll• n, .. i,
pre&ch•ni bNlhN!D ..... &T&Ud. Could U•
ro. Oounty, Ohln. Auiro<l 1U, 11, S<!p'-"m•
Ing olooed Lonl'a d>.l' nJgbt with • good
~I
no •(roUl ,ucb ab.lo nie11, whH·ll'!F.1,WOOI'>- In Kl ltouo,
be•
1,
z.
A.
n
Jtl(lf,.
Tho
1>ro"ra.iu ot th• • ('\l,Li\Y
Jnteroat.
Had lt not lk.,.,., f-Or tlrn <'OUUl:Y
nem.. I wllJ DOW Ult:
0,1a. A1u.1u1tu.
C'all11Y,..,,, ¥• .. ••
talr, wblCb ,..,. to ooglu on 1'11M,lay withm""'lr>r la aa follow.:
A, c. MeKUrlc~. of o.,He•d.
Va.,
Ha,olwo,,d. Eld~r All•n Btldgt!O Qlll.olallnl,
""' fln,t to l11tr0duc::.,Wllh hlo co•w. qo.lot In n•lf ,. mllo or 11'• roeettnir, I wo,11411_.,~• 1'JtUa."Mt·\Y", Ar'-. 30---10 .\,II, 2:20 1' M,~
ni.nner o! o))<l,!<lb. Ho ilhowed when h♦ conllnued. one w--eoJtlongt-r. I an> nut mak ...
7 ....
ln11a n,port of tbt ann11al m.. u., lu ru!L
~ ound ~P he ..,.,.. &bl♦ lo toach,
i'ollowed
lftlrflM"'1
''""
.l>M>t""•·
by \\111\am Harklll .. ot 0.blo, from •bI, \\'bt lo torgivu-?
peA lnn,dra<b O( pea-eaI bav" r.ad. &11d
I n•,..r .itou1,ht mud> at,out tr,1-. to l'8
!. What ttu.it.t w-.-do hi ord•r to be for ...
co 'k.now-1• to lo'te btm,. e,--e.ryoae have a l'rt'&tb.er Ull I .,.,. nearly t•lrty y-,o
given?
uld. 0. 8. 1-l&on&D,from W._.t VlrclnlL,
old. An4 I am •tlll on trial
!lo rou -·
I. When should Wt ror&1,oT
,. e all bu.rrl.ed to mNt It 11>1•1taU011, ••~
llro. C. o. Moo('!, 11,1.,wu•acrount fo, "'Y
1 )>. M. - p....,,,bltl!I- (a) "Wbr.t It
nevu !!om the lips ot man 111Uill boue
n<>t !1Af1ng t.llYlMng &boll\ •a)' lu( oq of
l"
renau.ehan ubortaUon, Ed ?,!Ill•. ot .Ka.. ~&•4• "'11.11•I waa trying to be a preacher. Trutll?" (bl "How Sl.1:ppo1•1o<J
<I.a~ht. Couo.u,, w. YL, drovo. th.rouah trow
l b.aY• wrlUtll wh.at I did w,11. from IIIY
Rlll•T• •LG U-10
AM., 2,30 •II, 7 It,¥
Elk Rlvor tletQDll>t,o•ed bY Bro. V•nC&.111\1, bon... t ronvktlono. t~po<tlng to draw oQt
_.Ol.lf; Wulld.
with lll<h ltladnaod lo>._ g<>Qll
imp .....
-0111• S<r\ptµre tvld•n.,.. on Goel'• ..-or at
or4a1•1n« 10r appolntlq ••11 to b4'~1'1•1'11- I, Wll&t Is ''"RI• 'O'Ork ot tll• IArd?"' (1
1io•• o• th• mlada ot tllf PIIOPl• w•N
db,,""'• II) •
...,_, It aot d<mt bJ laylq
Ott ot
ew,ru,od.
F, 1..
ot ct.c:1......
O., .i_,..,

bee•• our "'""tint. on
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
DOWN BY TH» BROOK.
•.r IIAM.,\_aft'
..
94&.."U.TJ'.
Do•A by tbe brook b• tb• m...Sow 6-Jaclr•la•t.h•pu.lp:I\-

a ...-.moll

pnach.cl7

Some •Quaker la<lloo" to a,eetl.._ ....,,
And lllenl l&l Ull tbe end .... reacbo4.
Tbe at1tel7 'Cardinal could 11ot oom,
Violet, 0•117, Lll1 ,. .... tber-.
And olber■ wboae n&mee I lleed llot tell.
Att audtmce larn &Q.dwondrou. Ct.1.r.
Tbe tort wu, .. II God So Clot.be tbe
Gruo;"
Aod be apoh O( .. H .. V61l\)' Fatber'a
love
Wblcb la over all, to bla bumbl .. t cblld,
Al tbe brl1ht blue 1lcy l• tbo Ol1'Ul &bov,
Then a robin. u.ng an anthe.m ••eet.
A •parrow chirped, J'or me He dotb. can:
And not a note or dl1t.ruat or doubt
Disturbed tbe COlllNPtlon tbore.
'Twu

• meuage ot r&!tb. and hopa. •nd

trust:
Aod 1, u I l&l 'ue&tb & 1br.dy tree,
Llttenlng, a11d loolllDI at !lower and bird,

1 found that the a,ermoo wu p~b-ed
to m6..

\\'HAT A BOY KN&W AOOUT ANTS.
Aile., ran dOW'Q.to CUI. a 1''h1t• tose. A.
boy tprang u,p rrom behlod the butll,

pulled off hlo cap, and oald, "l-1 didn't
mean to do It! Surely I dldo't!"
Allee wu ollrtl-.1, but tbo trouble In
the boy\, tace made her waat to help llh'D4
"\\'bat didn't you moen to dof" the uhd.
H• pointed to lbe p.rd,ner. Who WU
ptberlng op tbe roola of a plant lbt.1 bad
beeo knocked down and tbe Pot brokon.
Tbt prdoner
WH
1COldh1g. Aa Alt<i:•
turned, &bf!, ..,,,. btm ab.Ike bl• lat at tbt

"Tintotb.,.

ai.

coiled

LEADER

SeDl'll!llk

r11.e,-

&114 work bot.b. Tbe etal)lll.T
help I.I>-. Thq do not 4o all ot tla•
work. Tll• ••of Ill.IN red uts ba-n
a O<J'laof U.•r ow, with but little olg1l
of \be •la•• tCYlt of b11Udlq; while tb•
otb...,...,tbt lu.7 on.._let tbe ol&•• build
lb&lr clU.. aoarl7 lllle thou OWll. ln
tither ..,.. no blilell qu .. u la pennltted, We
la, hez _,,
111 tbo llllmt o( tile ol&v..
mu..,._ Sbe 11 kllled. Wlwo. llley wnt
ne• ala1ree tbef au out and raid tor &n•
olller 1upp17,•
".a.nd are lll• al.t.••malrera rod!"
"Yea; lll&t mak•
It _,
lo Wt.tch
them."
at thlo moment tb• old prdoaer .. ,u
up, took bla bat o1r to Mt.. Allee, &nd
Kid "01"" artber w&brnta' ,._i.a lll'
b')', mloL
tnot
lllrollbi.om,
llgbt

a,·,

ml•"''OII, Jolla,

do.o'l oc<>ldl" crll<I Al1ul{e'a our n•w 11el&hbor.,a.ad ht•• Y~7
torrr-tbouab
I'm ,:lad. DOo.'t botbe-, UL
pleue, Johot H•'• telUq me Ult .mott.
woo.derM tbh1p!"
"Well!" QUMUODldAllco, tuah,1 10 tb•
bo1.
l,,Well.• Ua.• bo7 au-.erM_ "l aaw our
f6cl ~Dta couie out ot th6lr towa ,ud Ml&ll
ab<>ut, mu1.,
up lllelr arm:, and _.tt.lq
llP their cour.....
And l Uew lllM &
bae.& .alld
forth au.d arou~d. au.d aNMaud.. 'Tw• u
It tbe1 .,,.,.,. •Urrlnc OICll Oll,o, up. Oae
flght

WH, eotn.l~

Tlt.e)t

n.D.

AND

WAY.

TliE

ooared, Some ot tbom 'IOOIIlb ... c1
blN.,_
b&QJ'
In tlltl.r moutb• u4
""' out lbe _,k -..,.
Tllo:, tried liO ea-.

a""'

u

111U1 u

~

colllcL

ou...,..eama

"""t!Y OU\ ao<l f<>ll&llttll•lr yq Ulr,,1ACI>,
tile ._,.,
or ,._,.. l<Jlt.4.
''Sl>IH .... lo.to D.b1u1cb.. ol or climbed tbe (ence poaui ud lool<o4
down, to watcb lb• ll'olodre4• ot w\cl<W.
ranack. ao.<l rlllll tholr ll--.
Tliq
001114- tlloarrr lb• "'""' en• U..t
...... len; •Ya)' In Ul1lr Jew$. I ...
l\
all lbi. mvnlJI&, Aed l followed tbo N4l
•hu
tb.ey •U&Qled ~..m.. 'I'bq dlch,'t
lrNI> •teJI nor ti,_bv.
T.lle7 fl1tl.
got lb.,.. tbo ....
..., Ibey O.OU)cl. A.n<I,
It ,-01111...Uo•e It, tbe blacll alav.- -•
and took lllo ll1t1, bl&Ck, balNonnt!d MbJ'
•ptl,ree Into tbt l<>rmkar,. Tll..,. tbese
llttl• OtlM .-111 gl'Olf v,p \0 be llafll
llllt l
tb..,.,,.ina.
The Nilll ar,, 1101crueL 'l'hu
._
to wa.nt larp olt'-to
rut• tHr1
tblllC, ADd 111., muo tbraid• oo a
to add to lbtlt nombeno. The blaola
could run awa,, but tbl!Y do~·~
"I eaao 1>aelrt.aaln ao(l wu watelll!U'
,,,.., poor little Fuoou.1 CO<D• how,,_
thote t.h.t WW. l•lt,.;"'
Al~ looked IIOl'l';,Wful. "A•• lb• b\11,cb
al wan boate11T"
"Ob., no! l!ometi.uea lb red• •ttac.1< •
otron& :ru.cu tormJcary
Tltoa tb"'e 11 •
l'-f'M,t ti°".

Tb♦

blaclt•

~

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap·

Mc
VEY·
EBELING
A.. M. i'\c_vev
of t"6 °'""-b· of ~tlllt, an4

ea a

F. J •
t.1.r:rn
ot u .. R.e•Otf'&nllod Ch~ n:JI ot J•l!Ull
Christ or t..ttor • Day Sallie, •

to lniaw t.bAt

ti>• red• ara coa>ln1, 't'bey telld out '"
arm)' IO -t
Ulom. Stntluola ar• poote<I
-.o.ld lllt lilt forehead ., Uothor.
Or
larr• .. ,..,,...,
Tluy Ptl>bl"' or
two ot tbm, would oUlke ba,ulo ud _.,
earth l)<llleta .... rolled aplut
, ... two.ll
doon. The aurr, black..,..wbo ar. not aa
to UT, 'We're 111for It! We'll atv• It to
·emt· Perh&PI tom• wve Juy ••d didn't
he&•T as t.b,e ted.o-ru•h at tl•m with
WllUl to ... lota)'be ......
......
&trald.
J,awo, Anta bave lfftll lo tbolr u,p~ Jo•-.
and oft<:11a re(! ao.4 a blacl
Out olben felt like 1lg!IU11&;tboy fllK bul,
bo1.
11"'1 the l'iMl IDIO Coln&,
loclt Jawt, Ud ~ull and pull lot a long
.. , wu down on the l'f'OUDdY&t.cb11,1tht
tllll._
You
lbllllc lh• red, then tb• hlack,
"Willie lb• red &DU, wel'9 buoUlq al>ollt,
&DI.I,.. oald tbe boy, "&nd be calle4 IO
-,,111. 80111•11- o•• of th~m lbrows
&elU•c u_p tbelr e<>ur~ and l>laklna 111...
abarply that I Jumped, and there wu a
l,k)lsoo. huo the other'■ tar-, Soroetlmu
that the)' WIN all Ill ll&b\,IJl.1trim, lll•
cruh. I'll pay for tho POL I h .. 1 a lit•
l110tb"" l>l&C.k. In t.Dllh'I:
bj>, •bl•
black ••to-their
tta,11-went
Cf,lmty • on
ti•' Q)on.ty at home, and .._
brothr In ••ell trouble a1ul f~tcb.. lh•
.,Ith their r,sulu
worll. Tb•l' oarrt&d
"Nnor mind th& pot,• oald Alic, "Tell
red bJ tb• le&, Then & red mu come up
out 1.IIIJ'pelloto ot •tlb
tbat they b&~
n.,. lboUt th& anti!"
&Ude catcb thlt llttl• black one by o.ae Ol
lc>ooutd 11111d, oarrll<I Ill auppll... nd
"I wu •w&tcbloc tbem.. rm Dr. \VII•
-ed
to ff dolllg up tile m<>rnlll1'1 ~•• tMltrs. A.ad ao on unOI lb.,lN'■ a
oon·, boy. He'• a nat11ralbl. &lld"!lre&l llllDill• o( lghtor■ &II In On&IIUMll)
work. Some of lllthough, M!lod M It
"Ob," oald Allee. ..\'ou bave but Juot
'"!'be klana~r,
are eomellQlll
b•Uly
tb•Y ... ,, ur&1111lbe reds o.«-eort of ,,,..,..
com, b.tre. You are our new ufl,gbbon.."
-ten.
Tllo on .. tbat ,re l•lt llmi, """k
lnlf lbom, you l<Dow. And oomo of lM
"Y~•; P9.\ll\ Ill wrlUos c bOol<about anb
homo-110n1eUn1e• "llb ll•• brad or a black.
1lav04 e&luted tbt rt<I• ,wltb lllolr ha•O.now. l-l
b.ope, t.ht. pr46Der •o.n't dl■•
tb•t 1'M bku brok,n ott. llani•lni lo ono
or aotmua-ud
b.Md1J,aom6th.ha,a &a .o►
turlf'the llttle tblnp."
IOI. Tl>on •Phl tlle black• Cb- th~ r..'4•
dlora do "" olllcfr,"
"That lo why 1ou dld,l't rua
bome.
alpplns at tltom an,l ftobtln, tl,etn
·•You ll&Ye YU1 lb._arp •Tea. o, a toe
uyM; 1 want to ..._ what they •o alt.tr
. all tb.• way. Tb-, onen ·reacu• eoma or
lmqlnaUoa,"
MIii
Allee.
tho batue.Tbt boy omlled. "Aall wbOR &b<Irtc11 lhe IIU.• 1>rllOll1r1 and carry them ~.. Bor, you are que.r." 11,ld &.Ilea. "Wl:l.at
bow-.
,..,... au rea<1:,-n000<17 hu Co""4 out
battlo!''·
"Tho,. tblt b•d run out. ranylu1 lbO
whr.t tbat m""u, t.>r there oeewa lo be no
t•Wby, our 1"@:4
iauta cam• over and UUld•
lQ Mft
pl••-you
...
general-the,
Jlllt .iart ott Oil a ro11.llar bablee ••d ....
• raid on :,our bl&elt ••..,
There'• a UtUo
tb•r ll:Dow what tbe red.t are arler-com•
ral<I lo• plude<'. Aad nvy ou ot t!Km
1owa-formlear1,
oalla lt-ot blad
tautlooal:,
lu.
p
..
ob&blr
Ule.
wanto-""
wbo
MUll to ltuow all al>out tt. Dr. M_._
111\1 u.ader that l>Uc.b.. A.u.4 1• a cor-aw
routed tbe 1oom1, 1H,oo111e
verr proud u
t..•1 I &rMt 1D&a &Dcl & frl,eod ot PIO&'aof our garden lhe.,. I• a bllPr tow• of
they ~ll It oll qver.' -Cbrl•tl&n
Ad\>0u.n
that It'• 1111•bnlna a whole um.1
'red an.ta. Our ant• are atave-ana.k:era.Tbe,cata.
mad~ IA!>of brtaa4lwo!
ID out and 11.ldnp l~e \lab!.. of blaclt
"Well, arter Ibo red uts had rlllll•
•ata-lb•
FUacana. Our 1111.aha.Ye • good
TH.BlVA.Llllt OF LI'M'Ll.ll THINO!I,
Inc about, maltlnc all tbot 001.. "Dl&IIJ'•••••• now; but ll aeem• thl'7 -.anl
DOI01'U1' WITltD\J't
,._,.,.
..Noto,1• uclalme,1 Alice. "'l'll.iw
more. eo''-Tile IWl bad Ju»t rbea a.bo•• ll!o bocl.., ..
CN&tllNie!"
"9oy!.., eald ~tc, .. veRJ.;,.
A py UtU• _,llboam came tortll, &11d,u II
"0"17 W'hn maay are toptll• - "Oil. It b uuo! Aod It bu ....., true
1111aeffcllO'floCIJ' ll])Oll a ...... t blOIIIOtllol
parln1 tor b&ltl• do 1ou llet.r It. ~
lo.r & hun4Nd ,.....
It ...... follBd out
th• llel4, It wh1-red: ~o..,, llttS. bL>a·
It <0m,:wtrom llltlr hltl.lDa tllelr hard ~
by • s ...i., named H'obtr. Ho 0&1led tho
I miut ao now &o.d llelp 1!11 1Jateiw
tie b<>dleaaplllll
Mch other. P-r
r..i
Alnu4nL
AD4
In Amvtoa
m.a.l<etbe world brlp.L • "OJI, dM~. you
&aotlltr bis .... n. llUI pape
we >aiaveant.a: that are. at 1-..t. c.oueln.s Wbee.-Jle••
aIll'/ Wltb ma, Why -~ lot toma on•
lln't oure Qt thbt-tblnllo
tbe,- llave tlll.!
to 1.bem. Tlt97 4o tb• "m• thins• thet
to tulr bodleo, Ylllq tt,17 ~IO do lilt worlt ?'' arumbltd th., 1,1rull}
titOlb•u did two h11Adred ,...... &CO- ey,,,.l)ajs clhlooaom, •No, !l-. I muot do 1111parl,'
,.._, when tboy ••• Ill a a,htllltl m-i.
OnlT, •• ba-.. two It.hula. Oa& I• called
&114,..,..,. clt.nctd the UWo 11111be&m. lt
Th•:, get .. clto otbw • U..,
l'QtrThtlr
llpte,.
are ,rood..n.-:t l)Nl)ed law tho wb>dow or a ko
11~1- tbat'a to t..,. lllolr
tuU7 '-rave wber, &llack111gUd C&l'rJIDI on •alt.
bouM, l)~t lb• •-t
tb• lad:, MW It oho
oourqo
\ll>,~ TIie bo7 ltOP,..S,
ff•
.... 1 tPol\; but al heme Ille, do Dot.Ill....
~ne4
to dr~w down tb.e blind, .. ylb&:
-ed
to b,, tblnltlnir,
Tho blacb do tbe d1gla1:
m&lto
the
as abt did AO< "That botherwome O)d •uni
'"'You. are "W6r1 W0Dd6rf\ll,., a&ld .A.UC!ti,
chat11bora &nd Joog hallt, Tbe:, t&.11:.e
C&N
It ,..Ill fade my 11ew J>&POr&114rug.• 1'1>.e
ol lb• llltlo .., .. of ti•• rock, ltlla toaur --TeU me •U you kno•~-111.Dbeam•14: "I ma1t tty t<>Jlla pl&ce
"'tltal W®ld be Utll.._"
...01beno. ,I.II ot tlll.t •akee llle reda 10
-H
H<l -·
b .... btty si ......... u,....,. ...
•t tblnll aot,~ Mid Alice..
1-11 that tbey en11. ban to be fed. It bu
th• wiadot a boopltal. A •lcl< cJ,lld
•w.._1, our red uts "'arehed about u.trll<I, 11."4&ot lbat kJad ban -.
..... II &Qdudalm..t:
·Ob, lb• ...... Le
ohut op. with plenty of food, aad OOJat
lloadracl f..t t....i., to 1our l,lttlt "'-8
)oolllat Ill!" But uie au""' MIJ; .. fe■,
11&<1tllrved lo doalb, AU of tbom would
V!llaco. w.lllcb 1- allnoet bld4n •tbt
tiut It WIil ~Urt ,....r ey ... --·
J.Ad -1•
u.•• done 10 It tb• ulay lllaelc alnee llad 1<••• l11rta. Th.07 came •the
the ... -m
.... tl,u~ out Tll•• tho IUD·
11,CiJl,
l>Hn let Ill to. tMd them. make tl>o ot tb.• 1r,;ve, alon1 th• U'l!e tbot your ...,..
bean> fl>OA~ In through e poor 'WOma11'1
l;o\lOOor,i.,lt. u<I do tbo worlt tile)' h&4
donor <Ut dowu, &lid t.c:ron lb~ .alk.
w1ndOY. 81>1 ,.... dol:ng bill' "'Mhiea. ud
1'ee. aCCU.itomK to
kOtM.•
Tb.,. ••r••t
maay la Ule ~•
ll\:tle
Mid: "Oh, there lo tb• ""•: t &m t<1 glad,
"''Ob I• ,.,.,. woado<tul. • wd Alice.
tora,lea,7, Tllo reda l'Utllled ■pl- It
tor ll ..UJ d'1 ,., clotlla w '1'111•ua"Sll dow• OJI till• l>elaelo!·•d Ue otlicaT"
u4 tato tu .,_ pta
Tbo blaeta .,.,.
bad filluld ... ID do at tut; It 4rlad

,.,•••r

~-d (o• a OOP1: )'Oil will 6.n,l lt
lolaro<tlog.
1-.ric.~ Jo™'l.. hl 1 GO MllO
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A al'xteft-<lol)ar-a,.'<lt-.
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LEADER
.,...

bat

dlbllOAd• ••!di
••
bu to bllY on Lb• to1tallm<11t1l)l&JI,,,A dla·
mond •Ill& or a dlamood :i,ln•oouplfd. wltb
• ,......,. Mid ,1-,eull abow lb• yOUllg
man a llha.m.. Hlll dl&mon(le wUJ oal7 paa,
tor wt •par'If h1" •A? b.tny b.tt •=111~
E•v7 :,ow,1· D>U abOuld build a lllt;b wall
bet......
d..-Jre tuld de.llchL 8-u..
.._
nua,g m&ll le 4elta:hted "1th tho dlamoada
ID ..... bow ..... II
•liJ be lbOllld
cllml! llllOD the bacJ of d.. \r., and Pi'tl)ltL It
to carr1 h!O> to Ibo poor.l\o .. e, rleuuA
COM!m tn ho•l1>& bow to. do "'11.l!out a
thing u n,u~lt or more than It dlld lit
""

bw&IHU

-...

AND THE

WAY.
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A SMll.il Ok TWO,
A , __
lt.undry lt.,.. llllu"1 tht f<>l•
lQwl... a.heru.,...,.,
'"Oc>ul<VJ to ll<lt op~lte
001Qan1. "'9
•Ill mei.a,,lJ
aod ot.'NluU7 waell, our
cu11on10,- ,tlth -11>1• cl>el,o Prkeo ,..
fi>llO'lft! Ladleo, J dolo. llulldrtd; .-, ••
ll•m••· l lood<>I.~· llndNd."
0a one or lhe ltrtle _,,,..,.
oD J..ali.e
KlllatDtT baap a prloted nouoe ....ung
u. fOllOfl~
"Th• thal1'I "'1 11,11-on tor Ill•
'"" ot lad!..._ O.UtlQieo ..,.. ~•Mte4 u,
not ,,._ lbom until Ill.& ladl• are au
•<l"led"

•EotaUtAI.
11:UlflOIIS AIU) POitJ•
tlllllD AlllUVH,SAltY
u,ttl.l
C!UCl!.A. AUQA.
Ch&l~11oop,

-

S~.t'

1840,

ltOt.

Oil S.pt. U, i1Qi,, Will G«l\lr Lb.• tl>tt,\Jll.rd @bh-y
or tla• u..w.. at Cblc~
_,.....
It la p...,-4
W oeltbra .. \).la
momo,a~1• •-•
w1t.b. a -lill>a
ot IA•
nrlOOIS N&t-te
!'- l>UU"1P6led Ill \Illa
mOlllor~le ~tile ..... "'· -loue
Mtt.lM
IW&bl around C.atlAll,lOp. nJs .-IIIO,o
WUI be ......,, al Chkik-iip
1'&\IOOal
Patil. &.pt. l,S, 1, and IQ. lUld th• ~t
lndloaitono ate llllr,I It wlU ll<I tb• la.r1Mt
ao4 D0\41>\•rt.t.1t•rt,ic .... bold llt Ill•
•t -rd
ten ~ ~r we," l>oea" ilolttb.. on "'• ab<>•• 4.ateo. \la• ........... 11
d111>l>ubo,
......d U l'lll tblt1klna ot h!lllil
ft0"1 th.It aro,Jeo 0( l-••
Staleo!.
-IOI>,
oo• tOT our UtU. pl.aoe .._ ...WuJ, &lr-."lb•
~ ~• tollo•lna:
l'-lvao.la.
Oltlo,
When C-ltrlAl t.<!ldhis dlklpt.., I.hit NRe i..ttUJ)t-4 Ul• farmer N.IVIJ-. "thM'■ U..
\illlbl&t.a, hdlua,
llllM>tt. WIOOt>llllla.
,,.,.., 7onder. Now, Illar'• on• l')Od p'lnt
wbo
wlll
come
art.,
m•
,..,.._t
dtJl1
~h•·
Mlllllt11,r..,
N•llraUa.
llaloul'I.
Ule poor woman,.• cloth• and aboue b.rlabt•
d•-d
on''"'Olt, Kan•• ••>I K..,1\1,ll)', will .....,.ble, .,......,
.. u," literally tnterp..hla word• ....._ '" •er tll4t you ..
11 In at her window all day, cbeulnr tbe
g1'a-OIOQI, tbat •ould ......
do. l'd aee<t tur II>• o.ret. Lnd lao\ nxu. lllll<>a Ibey
Yc>u mual Jt:arn to a.)~ no lo yo,uwelt, ..
1l<1krlrl ,.bo lay upon tbe cot near the
a ljuart, "t I-•
Ulffi>be,\ l'rl>m lb bl-·..W.11'4
ll•ldo, fo,.,
Tbe mao wbo can au no to bl-It
ba,
11•\liret yea,- Iii¢,
Window and 'ILIDUalq the amall chll4reo.,
TlU,T
J;ilil'M'UlD
lT.
a
grip on Lb• alr-bral<t• of ui..
lltro
1"
......
0(
I.U
S-l
Q_ppotln1Uet
wllo made it throw 1b.&dl)W1upon the wa.11.
"Wb1 do 1011tblo1t tile p\alntllt 101,..tl''
tor tb.o eduoat!oa ot Ill• y.:ou\11.,lMi'l tall
Young mao. don't w, d\&moo.S..on llt•
ud "'ben In tl>e evenl.Dr the lllD ealled tu
a •ttG~
eu1DlD1Klu to aom~t'a
m•n•
t.o
1UIU' clllldr.a aod abvw lilUt tu,,.
lllnbeam home. It felt It ba4 su~e<I
II> lbAtallment plan •lt•n :,ooir 11&lar1Lt ont,
Ut.l -4Jtloll,
wu Ulled l)y tltt CO\ll). .. 1 al
tofl~ ObattaaOC)tja, wlth &ll . ltt loltlutll)al
$16 per w .. tt Mid your mot.bey aod Nia,.
bricbtclng
one J)OOrhome at leaat. Th•
a trlM.
ooa....,tJou
It la the opp,,tu1ol1.t or o.
th·es n""4 It t.t home. 1-rn to aa1 ao to
--...-.·
repll-1 tbe Ylto.... "'
Utotlmo. Oil and - th• ot4 ..... Gtoett.lo
amalleat thl111111 not I.O be thought "'ort.b•
)'OU
.....
IC
a~d
1011
hi••
learned
bOW
lo
i,.
""'1\IDuallY
rolu
about
utenlnr
<bat
h•
au11 ot.11or,iffl~e•• 1>oln1out tht pl....., "'
leu.
.. t11• hopbet AlollHl.'Dled/'
1111,moat
un lb• baltllll•ld,
lot them eb.01<
~appy ID tlf•.-Rx.
"AD4 pro7, olt.'' 'NtQrted. lll• \...,atjd
1ou and u_pl_al11..
In -,
tb.• lllarll•r•
MY CLOCK.
pull•-•
ot tbe "'Ill. "d" 10• tllln1t th .. t ON<ted OJI d>e batll•O•ld,• a!>OWI~ lb, ~A MORNING CALL.
•bell
a
perton
dec\aHO
ho
ie
""'
Pro(!be<
Uooo
ot
lilt
opl>(Nol1111
ar111l•
al
th• limo ~,
"'' clock le &JI ♦Uctlur tbln&!
It wlll not let m.e Ile In, bed
Wbon Barbara wu eotJII( lier broalr.buK .MoballlDled 11,at Iii a cleot proo( ot hi• Ill•
batik. It wtU ll,;l 1Hl long ualll -·
'Will
All!tyr
be
14ft
t-,
•o
till•
l\llblo
w~rll.
.
Aa loog u I 1b91114lite 10 lie,
ODO morolnac, eom.ot.blng bappend,
A pin•
.... 40...
It •lll bot many ~n. It •tor acat11.lttt
lJut calla, ·w.i.. IIP, :,ou a1... p, baad!"
COiledropped Into her bowt llf oatlllcal and
"WhJT"
aucll .,. o_pi,ortu•llY wilt pttHllt ltMlt. S..
At nt&-ht wbtn. mamma calls to m•~
m.llk.
·a-u..,,· anowored th• wit•""' ,._ lllal 1our Udtot• reed .-!a th& Lo1tl.tYill4•
"Come. deare■l, It l.a haJf.paat elghl,
pr<IIU bla qu .. tlo,,.tr •ltb ... l' eom• l-lwvlllo Rallroa.l. tta• l)altloQold Rout.,
Who,.. could It ha•e QOme rro111, and
Time little tolka were fut ul .. p,"
J>l&~on~, "l h&Pl!l'Oto b<I tbt 'Pfo.pMl )1.,C..11 OD 1ou,;
talltoad "CODl lur
who couJd have Ut.rowo. tt!
You would IUPp()86 tbe hands mlcbt
UD>med my .. lt,"-l'lt•lllllrai... ••<l t.d•ertl.tlng lll•ll•• l"'•ta\111-. to
I do not tblnlc you caft &'U"'"',eo I •Ill
watt...
tho NUnloo., or wrtu. ll ....... t Np-t•ll•.
"ULL PAl\TICULAllil.
toll you.
oc tho Loull,111- 6. Null,Ulo ltallo..i,
But .,,-ben the tun II •t lta h~ht
A •-11
bo.1 wbn bad ..-ur -1
A buay little ICl1tin:.t throw ll from lb.•
J. H, Mlllll<H, D. P A,, Loull•lll6. K7.
Tbty bul'?l' moat, DOr wait at allII.la
Ottb
blftb4aJ,
•u
rllllug
ID
a
••burllan
... n_ Bllllt. D. I'. "'-· (.'IJ_cluatl, Obi<>.
Uoleaa they llll<e a Golde chime,
to11o( a tall pin• u-e.. Darl>>ra, with bor
~ wlU. lll• mother. wllR lb•.1 •er• ulrtd
J. It. 'Oa~•tort.. D. P A., St. Loutt. Mo.
AM tbea. they IIC."111 crawi
papa aad 111.ammaand 1l1~
wu camplq
llit cue,omarr qu•llon: •flow 01• 1'o the
8. 0. 11&1101,
N. W. P. a., Clalto4r<l.ll~
For wbeu l am all dto go
out, and tlto weaU.er wa, so 11-.. tbtt lb•
oo1r
To """ my cou•lne, May and WJU,
Atllr .,.,,,,, told tba correct •P< Wb~b
brtakfut
tabl• """' - oo• ot J601'11,
lll:I
-.1ssou11
,._c1r10 RAILWAYco.
\l!)Oll the .. ,en-forty tralu,
illd not require " tore, II•• coaduttor
Mr. SqulrNI wu Joolrlni; tor the 11n,
Ii. '-•"~ lrM M•111,.1•!"
._ • ..,,.,9'.,.•ll;,., Ci.•...
The Ur-mo cloel< etan<le t.hnoat 1tlll.
-'"1
on
to lb• OOXIpen,oo.
1ee<lo hidden In tho 1>lne C?Uft, TIii]' t.1'11
Tllo boJ'oat quilt itlll, u It t><)lld•rln,g Ont Pt.Ir tor I~•
'blp lo Ian
And If one b,.. an appetite.
packed ... .,. IO clOHlY tb•t ll ta Dot OU7
o,., eomt quMtlon, ·•M tbeo., coocludla.1
.rran•IH• &ad Lo• At1J•t•, Cal.
Ao bapl)41DI,OD T1'uk.qlvlng
Da7,
to
get
lhom,
but
tb.e
co,>d
Oo.l
Ila•
totd
1i,,.t
tull
ln(or'"tloo
bod
aot
"-"
Jl•tll.
'I'll• Ml-•Mtrl l'a<Ulc ltallway µ'1 \Nia
It 1topa provokln&ly to rMt.
J&)lod lou~l7 t.o U.. C<ID,ductot,tbOll al the
the aqull'NI Wb.at to do.. R~ ..-aml!>•,...
up to
MOlll!taln l\oute ... i>tl'erl.... u..... ., low
WILb dl,...er tull &II bou.r awlU'.
.. ,., end 9( tbt .,.,, "Allll hlotb.U'a u, ......
rale ot, ••• IU• tor Ib• ro••• t.rlp h'ODI
-J:x.
tl>o IQP ot tho plo<>u.... aud, ftn!IIDl a
rb• Motb.e.r·, M-.uln6.
ijt. !Auli to l'lau l<'l',a11d...., allJ 1.00 AD•
place wh .... Lber11a.-. m&!\Y C<>DU, SOIi 10
,.1 ... , c,1.. lltkote lO 116... Id dally troll>
LEARN TO SAY NO.
~
work. You •bou!d ... bow q•lcl<ly bt cuta
ll•ol•lllher - lO l◄, llj04, btJ roturn limit
Th 1~1• Patrklt ;A. Collln.t, who Wat
•v WJt.:U.Altf llA.aMa 1.0w-u. n.o.
off tho ll'1'MO000.., t.l\row,11, 1b6ni' on 1bo •
ot Oclobor 31, llt>oral •toi>'QVtr• 011 l>Otb
"'"'"'
ot loloatoll, ®"
tQht a <l<nnmluoo
l<>IDg oad 'Nlol"D trip. alto dlul'llblt
l'l>UlHe wu a young mao.. 11• wu dr""""4
ITOW'd. lto tu .. • tlton1 tbei. to dry and
or womo• ab<iut • m.111100,.,1 c•mpa1,11
1n,.
In a tprlllll suit ot I.ho lw.t otyle, Ho opeu; Oleo othr dly ho ••11 eael\J
tb•t d•• eloped an amulll•• oltua.tlo~.
Thrt>U&b81and&l'\I llild Twrltt Sl .. pJ01 ,
plcl< out tbe ....S.1.
ttOOCIIn fn><lt <>l a couoi.ir lo a jowt.lry
In \.bl• mon'D141lt ••err ""rtlcll>IU)l .....
('ar ~trvt"' IH,tw.. a Ill. Louil ud C.U•
,o eoonll111t• , 4ollar I.hit ab♦ II•~ bttHlt
tU)r,) Where good.t ~ eold OU tho l1111.all•
,,,.. little IClllltroJ hd choaen .. (ur,1"- ~t ))&rtl<ul•r. WI oo or add...-,...i
by
bard
"<ml.
Tbo
f.llf;bt
ot
lb•
.
A, A. Oal!qlltr, D P, IL,
near the table. r wonder lf be aa• Barment plan. Tbe Jeweler wu showlq him
,:olloctloo. llf ,totlarl oame, ao.d vorlo\11 ••4
u• W•l•11t flt Clnct»uatl. O.
bara's
bright
eyeo
aod
murr
t..,.
and
a 110ldring ••t wlt.b a diamond or a carat
troll wu• th• 1tortea or MrDl•r \ho mo••Y·
thougllt be· would Uk• to play •ltlt htr.
welgbL Alter OXMU1Ulilllseveral rlnp
Oil• woman bad •h•mtxlo~r hair, •uo•~•t TR• IIISSOUII P.&OlflO U.lLWU CO,
.... d t,ahd dou,:bll.llC\ abOlber hod _u,..i
h n>ade her lauch wbon Ill• cono foll
Lb• young man ..,lechd tile one b.• ~•d
Sl. Lottl1, IHII IIOlUl~ln
UOWll)ll,1)4f ,u~rlptlODJI,
•od. to ""· Tb•
8rot been ahown. Tb• ll&l0$man took hl.t Into lier blue l)Orrtdp bowl, aJ>t,tterlllg Ill•
Ill Sonlil•••
l11Uw&]'
thlltDlt.D tnrnod to a htndto11\11•oman In
hara'• bright er• ud merq flloe. aad
IUUllOand' Add..- &lid told him It would
0.1hr •l)eC>flllladu--.ca
lo lb• ~ or.
th• rroot row.
band"- her wblle blll and tile tabl.,
b6 ~,
to anawer a !ew que8UOAa and
"l'/Olf, mad.am. It ta your turn,• he aald,
nry lo• rwa4-lrlp
oum,uer U>Urllt ...i ..
trow
Si.
·x..,uJ•
1<>
ll...Uoo
CIIJ,
»u.; llall
·u.o-...
did
1ou
..
rn
:tout
dollar?"'
In
•
mlnutea
I.be
a<1ulm,I
•tve &ood .re.fe.reaoe.
"l pt It from mY lwabo.nd.• •11• aot'ra~••-.
Lo,, AnJ'"kl ud !Ju 01.. o. Cal.,
trlalce<I a-...ay to uoth..- trM. NamJo•
"An, you or &&'OT"..,,.. ooo ot the qul'ortland,
o.e,;
e.atUe, n,....,..
anol
••WIIL
wlp,d I.be ,opalle1'11from BMl>ara'a tmllhtl
t.toua.
··Ob.n"l 1&.h\h.. •'J'rom your b\tlll~ndt
ffl)(l~f.llo, Wub., • aleo lO Pl10ltil11 aad
raee and little brown IIH<II, P•• bor •
Tho1'6 ,.,.. no b .. ,~ work al>OUIth•t,"
"No, I'm twent.Y 1ean old:•
i•r-•t.
Atll. Tlck•t.lf On .... dau, JU11•
cl.... bib and " r,.. ,, boWI o[ Dlllk, t.Jld
1"M wom\l• 10\lled fi>lu\ly,
l W lkP~lUMP 14, l90f, .. tura ll'Qlll Q(
"What Ill your O()CUp&Uonor PtO(euJoo.t"
1
• Y-ou doo"t Jtnow mr 'tm•i.nd/'
•he aah1, Octbber I.L l.J~ral ttop-o...,,, .,,4 -.art..
overy o... bep.n ....
ljJ&lo,
"A bo(lli\-li:eoper," -...,,.e.red tho youn•
hie rout,,o, Speolal rond•lrll!
• rateo t,;,
I
tblolt
Lbo
food
luted
~tter
.,_IIH
-&xchtns"'----==man.
Mu.loo c1,,.
'tlclttte oil oat• 4allJ ,1.pr11
thll 'llllC1 lllUa nota:ltbor had Dlad• .. ca
"Do you (eel," said ll•• aaletmu, "that
15 11>Mat I laclu.lH, rlltl.lra U111ltot J\llJ
A Modern Miracle.
a qu .. , mornt•r call.-El< .
H; on• ru-e tnr th rouad tr111, Quin ti.Ill•
.YOU can eaoll1 1Alt.a can oC Lbll obttra-lh"' $. T. }w!)l)l1JI, Cllotoo, I.a~ ••n• and tltsaut .. ,.1oa; •Ia Lb• 1111-utl
i&on!"'
HOW 'l'O JJR.&AK A HABIT.
tl<lal,11<liitd
tor " trl•l li<JUle or
l'acl~IND Mo111>itJO8JlltDll dl11t1111
-;
A taint aOlrmaUOl\ from th& fOUJIC maa
Oni••·· 1-'lill')&l.O Win-. lo Dta~• Co•• moal!f a l" ~rta; tllt1>11ll:blltaudar,l aad
A
mlo.lller
off'en,d.
I
prtzt
1.0
lbe
boJ'
wbQ
0&11Mdthe aaleom&11to uk ac,un:
'l'oorl•t
8J..,l!Or4;
~
rocl1011111
ollalt
w-.
D.-at. 1')111\lllnJ,ind rec•ITO~ ll promptly
would ult~ th beo1.colllP<)&)tloD111II••
.. V'ou ~ aurt• )'~ can. carry u.. aN
ti<!. 0......07 redllOO<Iro~l>d•ttl~ tlcllo1- <Ml
llY retur11. oi•H wltb.011t ot114w-> Ul bot.
ttiltt~
on--'"l{ow
to
QV8l"COU1'1a, bablL..,
""•
<1&1.17
W
P\I.OblQ,
Colorado
Sprtop
ud
,..,r Do you think your rather or motlier
M••. IW~•rUI wrlt.efl tliat " boHI• ot U,h
Den1>er,C<,I. Rouod•-trlp bom_..,..,
U•
The prl'J.e •~•t U> a tad o( Dine 7-.n.
woul4 1'ave, an,y objealoo.1 lo yQUr bu11og
lllrtlon
Ucltell
oa
aale
llflt
U4
tb.lfd
'l'uwon<t..-t•t
rumetto
'll,"11<1ae
i,ro••d
4.ullo
The tollowlna II Illa .-,:
Ulllf Do :,ou obJoct to their nowtu.s ltf"
dt,l' of oaqb -lb,
limit
9f
twoot1·<111.•
-l<'lll
lo
compl•t...b
cure
her.
She
"Wttl, air, b&blt la bard to o_,.,e.
If
"\\r-et1;~ &&.ld the )'~n.c fellow., ..-J ha1't
da!'I': llben.l .wp-ov..-..
iv~ nteo. l>Utb,
:rou te'q olt tbe 1lret letter, It d- 11.ot .-.r,: "OH ltoltle of f>u.i..·• ~m&tt<>
,....,u.t10D11,
1ntorm.,,t1oa au~
no obJecll-On to their l1:iwwl11g It. but I
'\Vin. t\M \:Ote\t u1., art.~r owqtlle ot lo
cbange
._
b.lL'
IC
1ou.
take
o~
uotbtr,
:,o«
~et11J'1ptlvo
Uteraturo,
ad,4,_
do not know aa lt la any ot tbel.r butl•-.
teo~.11\ltftrln1t.
.W:ytrouh1~ 'WM (rtfta.n1111._..
A. .IL. OALLA.OHlll.il,D. P, A.,
Wll have t. •~It' ~ U: you uokt off 11tUl lion or Bl•J,wr lf.lld 1WrlM• eon,Htlun or
wb•t l do."
No, Ut Walnut SlNI, •OlD.ch1ntUI,
0, .
another.
the
whole
or
'Ill
rolllalna.
If
,..,..
t'rh•at.Y
or?U&.
urak•'• l'a\D>Nt.u wtn,
With U.l1 the oal~Dlt.n took the nu,o
H. C Town9eod, 0, l', 6. T. •·• St. IAll\e.Mo
gan> '"" q1ucl< a,ul 011llr• t'114', and l
tak• off Motb~r. It la •1>o111up; all
ud addreN or U.. ,WJI&' 0>&11"0pareata,
ot ,.bl~ to oboY that It you ,..,.t t.o 1t;.a.,•11ad ao ttc>Q)J.l• 1lllCG u.11».- lh• \>litt
TH••• .,,. Ute lro• aouata111 10,n•
ud tbe rou•• teUow wall<ed lelllllre1Y out
bo•tle'"
pl rid O( llr.blt }'OIi mUI\ throw It off alto•••l•o Ctu.
ol tho at.0""
{Jrob'a t'a.lmotlo \l'h\o curt• ••trr liltrb
N'.,. aoubl• dall1 t11roua1t _,,..
►
Cl(lltt.•
t ... t4 lilllf eurOI\. II 1' a lrun, ~nfllltl11a
Rt.te- -WU .. YCMU\.( mu •• book-keeper,
lUtll
St.
u,ui. aadn lb•
of Muloo,
1p,.•llle
f•>r
U,er,
KMll•),
Ula1ldQr
an4
...,,11.tug ablee11 dollar, • "'eek,, bUYl•s a •
oQIMteell
~Oun
....
ed
•I•
IAtedO
No. fjl!.-CRUADB.
1/,....la•~ Troijbut• ,aut<.•\ ~J'. !ni\ai,1.uua
<dlal(lond ring on lb• l.utallmeot
plan.
11~••1, 1>awel1! ll'<lll lilooallll•. hUI •
tJou. ('Ooaeotlon. or Catarrh W~on
..,, wltola my- ftrst wn thnut
w. <»uld <10t l>Ut tolk>w lhlt )'OU... m... Aplaot
Pt,cl&e, lottll"Ulh)~ll ,I; Qr.. t NlltU.•ro
lo Cvn#llpallon, llr•I<•'• \'llm<tu,
WIH
fD <laro ot Roman
an<l prlik;
Railway, and tho N•tlooal LlnM of Mn\""
-wllb ao "'" nt pity. Mu.1 th<>qblt
.µruchn.u
•
1•ull•
1\0ll
1lc•t1u•l
act1on.
of
)11'.ylatt wu uusM to Ca-••• ,.....i1'h1'o
I• ao• t~• -.hon .. , and qu.lc1J.•1 Utt
lluh-4
a,,.._
o,,r mtod_ Rc>w 1ll.U1
lt wu tilt. world tot whlcll ht olp•d_
tll• ........ 1. ••d eon• C'o1Ull!WlliOD
hn-d•
b1 mu1
houn, .,.,,. .. a St- l.oul• and
tat.\y
to
W\JIY
cur.,!.
On~
ll'•oJl
d...,.
a
4&7
-It•
youth, tan In lite l>ecau,. \boy ~t
tbem•
Mexlro
cu,. Up•to-11.0UI
'F~n,u"&_.
d- all Ul• •Vm>J.ld w<>rl<.
ao.i a.•rru.der
MIV• 100 mncb. Ruboau i. u •rot
Pullman 10ia.ndard •l.,po,ra.
,ANSW.&:lUI TO P\1ZZLii:~.
or thli P11MtrJJl•Y provt It bf wrt1111irlo
ll'l>r
dac:rlptlfll
ll&IUPhloui
•ml
rurth••
fUJtb, It le ..-ell to Nl.7 11Po• Nit. bu.I It
Tn-tll.• c,)mJ1&D1."'1,..,11.,. w. v~ .• ,..,. ..
Mo. 161.-"So Aj,,rQI>lllld_ lilt .0.,.. di<\ all
lnll>rmatt<>n
add,_
.A
•
.\.
Oalla11her,
0
I'
le nil ID brt1>-1 oom,pou _,.
ta beu <lll
l<'al
Wtl\1
~I
Dn.l<•'•
i,'0J1111•lf<l
VI
I••·
,A
tbl11p· Ylll,:b «I• Lord c,n.maoole4 l>J th
A., ,u Wlllaut Sll'Nt, C111.<111ntl,
0.
t,a,,d o( _..
(WJ, YllL 8'),
l~lt•r or pootal ~rd la yo~r oalJ u._ ...
-11 our aet!Qe)I,,
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WAY.

lndivldual
1-.a.-.(

The ;>ope 1w -ed
another MCJ'C]kal
to tbe Freocll Blallope. adrulllg U>em that
Ulo Um• hu come to ofiUlse a debit&
..istance
to tile enforc.ment of the Ian
pro•ldl11& !o.r U>e -ration
ot Cborcll
and State. I-'>l"l'anc4' the eucycllct.l la ..,
pr.!ed u the algual tor • n,llslou, and
-11>1l' e•o • civil war.
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"'"'-~._...,....,_\
G'l!O.

"·

···•"'IGEa-..

..

Communion

-.•NI _.t@~.-d

l"to. ••

.lb ._,

.t""'fn""-

Oh-. ii,ttn1bt>-rfl( oOtf.li"lU.1lldl-tnt•nd
...,..,.__,..._.~ .......
~ .-1 .........

____
M•n.•s•'r.

u• • .t-5&

w .........

httl

Service
dlo.114M

t\ltl ,-1tk1Atww ._.

-..m+or

M.ON'h,

~...........,•. ~ o.P~
SU·•··· M•to,n. M••··

Tile &bolJtloo of ·u.e tu oa.cle.o&Ull'IIIIMd
&lcobol and tile l)Oltlbllll.J ol prod.ucla, It
out of eo many ve&etabl.., abundant In all
tho COWlU7, •"""911 to eome tb<I Idea U>at
«hi• ma, be a way ol etaap& from "tbo
bondage <>f tbe people to tbe oll mut."
It
.ts. bowen1r, 7et a QUtttJ.on whetla.er a.teobol eao be produced. more -Ill'
lhaa oll
eao be pt.llerecl from a bole In tb• srou.od,
and the elrect of cboaper fuel ud ll&bllll&
will be &111\PU'to dlmlnllb Ule pri .. or Oil
at tbe welt It can not arroct tbe oil truat,
Whlob will P&JItor oil ool:r what lt .....
pay and •Ull make a p,:o!l.t of one-lllxth ol
• °""l per ga\Jon.
Hovi.., been lllll\l..,..tul
In eacb at·
tempt at a pueral uprtolng, the turorlm
Mtlled do,rn to a C&D>~
ot murder, reat:r1ctlq- t.betr 1leld of opera•
tlon to Waraur aod otbe.r clUet of Ru•lan
Pol1L1>d.Tbe attack• were di ~ted &plnll
POllcemeu and Hebrew merchanto. The
murd.crere ·mo,•ed la 1ma.ll be.ode ot tour or
al• membel'll, attaeldug POllcemeu •'-"Ill',
Tbe tact that u.... murderoua &ttacka commen...i olmultaneou,i, 1-"dlcated a dWlta
Pl&D. Some bundrede o.t POIICOand Hobrewa ,re,e ltJUed tbe ant da, of thla relsn
ot terror. Late.r. bowever. wben 1tron1
petrolo took Ille place or tingle polloemen,
orde.r waa to a gre&t extent reato.red,
thougb freQuent clUbee are edit oocurrl ...
apJ)O&J'
to h••·

Tb.• 8ollooJ It UUdttilOtt\H>8UOoti.l. ):-.e.b. 111\tU.leai•t.Odl♦IJ , ... .$tble q;.u.,. 'tb.• )Ubt-.. V(.t\:61
The rebuUdlnc ol S•o. Ji'ranclaoo 1, l\hlJ
Xu11e. &u1ltth, lt•\b-.ultu.tc: .. IJt'Hk. Wt m. lC•liU.l'Ml.1,d P...:,.~o.,l ~-t•o,~ •• P-1\\lQM~µ.hy.llt.1,·tte11,I
to prote a much more formldkblt W'Otk
l'u.ll-UN, ~UtUlt.P.tl\tp,
860 •• Hpl.\t. l'll\d ~hwtt1a1td
tt,f'6 \.6U11:1:U,
'
lhlb WU dr•med or b7 mO!lt P""Pll Imm...
Tll•eou, .... o, •UN.1 •111 N,m, h ... ,. P,UtlUtd 1'10•• :P\lblli,a.11!.lHt41li1'JC'boo)tO( on,a:rio,,
dtately after Ila deltrucUon.
Vm tow
Tborou;gt\; work. wtu bt ,ton"" ll\ h'@rflhhlJ.
-..0.N u\.fldiu,.s.... "nllUou ,w,-1u-w. Jr JO\I: AQ•
have •DY coo«pUon of what It lllt&ne to
A,1) loterestl~
cue. lit.&D.t lhe IDCOWtlU
\R!'"'"1.0l~fl.~IO kbOOI. OC't>f tkllk.lf!UJ") our- t1-MW.r,pn. -el\Cl fw II'• •n..o.w111~'4lttl~ to
build up a clt7 co•erlng tlllrt1◄l.r aquan
lml'OM!I In Groat Britain, I• that or Rn.
....
mlJt,o ot terrll-'>ry, 460 clty bloclrs, ou
Henr, Varley wbo. lo making bis return ol
\..
18,000 buUdlnp, Tbwbo ba•a had u
lu«>me, deducted £5 (f!5), tbe rent or •
room ..,hlch be uaed ao bl• otudy. Ho COIi· perl&nce Ud who know •hat amo.aat or
tended that boc&UM of hll m1-"lstrr ho WU
ruterl&I Into an ordlaarr bulldta, &r•
oblig.d to bavo •uch a roo111,a<1d obould
able to Corm 1ometblag like • J••t MIi·
not PO¥ ta,c on It, clUn.c U>.ecase ot I.be mate of what wtll be required to put UI•
d.. ol&te city la a, good a condition. u 11
ph.yelclaua. who are allowed to deduct the
ffnl ot their olllcea. 'l'h,; tax commllaloowaa In b<.l<>relbe e&l'\)lqulto. Supt)()"t lb•
•no at ftrot ff(\1""4, c!Uoc a. cue wblcb
epace wer• to 1- r~vered
wttb {ouNtory
b&d been n1ade a Preoed.••• lo ScoUucL
brick bultdln.- (and that muat M th u
-ll
44 ,_ wide and 110 (~ dMp
But Mr. Vario, ap-led
to tho SollCll-'>r trap),
ot the Treuu17 and bu ....,.,, ... usup.1>oe It will require U,000 aucb bulldlnp to
that blo clahn l• well founded, Hd utloc
cover the nrant O!MICO
aa It W&3befor._
blrn to mike a otatom~nt or the ••PGbtold• .. ,.ral lbOuil&fld bUll\llnp or COil·
lncurrod In cobt.Mllnc It.
crota. Ont ouch building would require In
f'lRt,.'l'•Ct
ASS f'NOM
CINCINNATI
TO
Ito wall• •PPtnlmately J48,000 brlcu,.Ud
It It reported from E-'>1land that the bod:,
ll,000 would r"'lulte UU,000.000, Tblil
(Dolly) .... .... ... ..
.. ..
ol a 1ouu1 woman baa bffn dll1coure<1 number of bric.lea Hl tncbee Joa,, pJ...,d
In Ibo anclut Priddy lead mlnM ill SOmer- ••d to end. would urlrelo Lb• world thirty
:~~!~':'."';~.9il~:.{~:.i'W ►
. •
eetablre, wbere It la believed to ha•• lain
llmeo, or build • wall ll••·tett lll&b arouod
alnoe tile da10 before tbo Roman O<:c"-l)&no,tbe earlb.
l ... ~, ... i,. .....
, l8} . . ..
.. ..
A brlclr: wel&b• about l vo
or Brlta111... , etgbtMn 00J1tur1.. qo,
It
POunds, and 600 or them make • two-b•~
·••II&/
. ,
WU fOU.Qd 80iD.6 llXt.Ma. or •~ve:ntten ft"
l0&d. Tu haul 111
... brlcb where•er 111,r
below I.be aurr-, In a atratum or ollt
111a1have to be haul,,! b7 bots• POWtr WIii
,11<,,,... ,1... • ••4 ••i ..
wbl<h bu 'been accumulath1c durlns all tba
require 13,IH.000 load1, and otte11 tho,
,eve. The hlllr Is WOOdertul\7 well pre• wlU have to be hauled more tb&o.oncltO)
.. . ..
.•• ,.ed. l.lld re.maln1 ID the plait Into Which Tbe capacity ot tbe only brick plant 110"
It 'WU worked, &.Ddbeold• th bod1 •ere
111opereUon uar l!a11 Francisco 11 100,000
found ft•e large blu• and c-11 glus beada. brick,, a dar. It woulll tuo It ISO rearo
p, ....... , •"' "· ••ol••"•> ..
Tho body baa <IOIYet been "ldeutlfted," but
to ma••1tac1ure lbe brtclts requlr¢.
ll I•
I\ all'onl• oecao.loa tor • vut amout Qf eet.tmaled tbat II coneret• roundallono .,,.,.
IP"CUl&llO-'>
for the "learned" &lld for tba lald In all tbe bulldlD.1•, 4,000,000 cubic
7
phllooo_pbero. or COUl'1Ml, II•• preservaU011 1&rdo of concrete would be requ!rtll. Thll!
"\f1!if~
~!J~~
for two tbouaaod yeero J• no m<>r• to be wat1h about a ton and one-third to 1kt
',.~!::::;~.1u(l~t11M
"fo\l,.l't~i 8h,~pJ•l&' ~..:. C•..•••• ..'1 t. J ._..
WOllderedat than a preoerv&IIOI>for a hun- cubic yartl, and tta cot• la about ,5 a coble
.._.,_.._••ti-..
ioi'tan•I,-..,., WlT~U\lT
QUAXOll!l.
\dreclyears. Th ro.odlllona uoder whlcb yard, therefore 120,0Q<),000would a... d to
ParU•1114n
,,d _,..,,rhuqJ .i;t.•.,••t, _,., Wl'U• ea. f.-11 9~ .JOdr.U
HlQ08, D. p,. A.,, ••·
a human body may be Prteerved tor a ..,..
l't.•
k .... l. tCnnl•Y Aft,.,I"\,,
Ch1ehn1A1I. O"'hl•
be
Hi,euded
tor
foundations.
Theo
thON
tur1 are faTorabl .. tor Ila -••llo.o
tor
ta
probability
of
a
ta,..
11ee
•! relo(oreect
l1Hl\ty eenturlu, It Ullclltturbed.
conc,.l• Ja. ,upuatru.ctur..
Tber1 a.r•
600 mil.. Of aldawllb lo ~ COllltJi&cted,
It lo ba.d tnr lb ... Uvlnw In E11rope or
tor •hlcb co11.cre10lo a PoP•I•• mal;ir!a~
America to t.pproctate th• -groat cbangt la
laid & tool lhlclr !or tldewal.lta 111H t .. t
loduolrlal condlUouo that baa been ,olng
11:NTUlll:LV
Nll:W
wld._ Altoaetber. tor roundatlons. builds
8y CLIN1'0N l.OCKHAQT.
'Ob lb. A.ala. A.lmcw,t everywb.e.,.
tho Old
....
&Dd atdewallro there la 1>oe.lblllt1
4aya or ch .. t> 11•1•• aro J)Ulllq awa,.
Of tho uee ol enoup of 1h11 artUlclal roclr
J08 .,...es. Sl.25.
Bteamero. rllllway1, talerrapllo. newopa,
to build a llrm road alaa teet wide aad a
labo.N&vlllg machlaer,-, and WMtern
loot thick ac•Ille con.Ua4111. W!Ulta
Tllo La• ot .laterptttatloa ,.,_tf'll M .,
Id.... cu•rallY
... te\'OIUllOlll&tnc tile
the tut 1._.. weeb 20.000,000 feet or lam- -oe,
Orlant. Shantuq
wboat. wb.lcb. l<ltmerll'
Dtr1•ed fuduc!lvol:r tro,a au J:xaber bu beeu ee•t to tb.• city meNlY ro,
-ld
be _,Id oaly & 1... , d°"'n mllee from
temporary bulldlnp.
Mr. Currie, .,.Ith the
c.ale ot llall)' 111\l)Ql"t&llt
l'aO( 8ctl1>.,.here It crew. 01L1> now be -t
to an,
ualatanc Dt uperto 111bm.ldl11g;.. umateo
t,a...._
part Qf Iha world; hence It II blcb..- tor
\hat
aa
-.,.,.
11!
10,000,1'00,000
1
..
1
ma,
l!omo bluero. New meana ot· export b.avt
llk•1'1.. made tb.41prica Qt rice t'l!'o, tbne.
be ""'l•lrtd. ========
.... tour Umea ,rb.f.l It OQ.......
ID Cilia&,
&lam and Japa11, SllY,r mon6J, wbkh II
Now&ltd
that <lie
lb• fllll
aummer
the Old Testament.
cl- •eatbet'
1lPOfl 01,.. ltaboul
IM>- of
all U1.roup tb ... CO\IUtrieo,bu com- o.-~,.
booye,, Oftl'Jbody
to Jook to tbelr healtb
plicated tile altll&Uon. It oalJ baYo about
MZI!'. JCC.a-4',C1---.
By
CLINTON LOCkt1ART.
betGr<>
tb•
Whlter
ap_.._
hall ae much ae It one» did.
l&&J)J ill. tblo cuma ... or oun rruJrer Wltb
TIM pricee of labor and matetu.1a llav•
Printed front 4'1•· o.., Tvi-.
fj,..
-43() para.
$UO,
Ibo
-••ooo
41Catarrll,
It
th•r
Whltir Paprr~
nae•Ol!I a.ccouot o.t the lm_provementa by have ... ~ It DOW, I~ lo Ur}' d.. p lt -ia.
llnl. • ... , •• 1 ol lml)Otl.alll
t,• o.n,,.ana at 'l'lllnc-tau. tbo Brlllob. &l Ud tun, to be ,.•• ,.. later QD. Now bl t.b•
v,>tl-hai.wet, and the Ru..tana
at Port
l"Jlftal __,_
of. ll•bre• Proi,~.-t.
a11d·
Thi, l)t,ott~nui.r7t(i~t.Ua&
1°llc>U.....,d
till> get rl<l of II. Fortu.oalt17 we pubAl1bur, th bulldlac of U•• bllllllpor,
thOII a lllU 111~1
ud n-tlaal
otwi,
llultJ•t.a -.mon1 IWbJto • ,.",, &r-v IJJV'llll lu
.\lob an &DD.OllDC<IIDlll t la lllto -·
<Ml -·
Uona of Pulnc Ud Tklltall), Ud the ....
U..
blttq
wa,_.,..._
tMW
,uur~Y,Jlu.aw
NJnOJi.._
13 of Catatrb 8J)Odallst SprouJ•. one of the 0( .... ID lbe Old T.a-t
lbM
ltNctlu
ol rail-de.
ltadlq- aciMtloa Hd pbllaatlln,pb,to ID la roprdod
by a<:bolan M ll-•nk;
On•
TM Aol&tlc9 are wt l•nmc
to &.Ppr• mi. COU.Dtr7, lf• to ti .. tree adYie. _,, a,, .Mlil(S ,. llOIII, .\.Ill,
Uaat It tnato U.• 111001lo!M1!.tl•t
•••• fONIIIHbck an1c1-. ne ChillOD Catanb., t,Aa WO -..11
ad'flM OYOf.)'
-tit
Ill 110..._
a.lllhd to l>llra-.
for Cbrl•ll~ll
at tbl~ (who bu • ...,. a lQolcll ,an at ti•• 014 T•wa••"
oil; 1w w&11t. ltoroHoa. A.8l8ficQ lampe -.ier
r-----~P_r_k
__••_'° -_"_'_••
____ \
9ttl41,
... f9u..a ID llumtl• 4aa,& bom& TIMI ot Catatth) to ba ...... an« not ,....1eci Ullo
•tNo!t.tl of Cuto11 ...,. 11rnu.,,t with A.Ill.,... Jrtat opPQrt..,,117 ~ caw•, *""'II valUlala
P.
I.. IIOWE.
;~.--,
C.1J1;:N11ATI,
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from tbls da; fonr'lrd, tUI YO reacl). and be hQ!elttd to the ll'at• pro'->t,
•x•
the gra,·•• to orrtn to b<I more II~ blm;
~1111.C an angry reprlmod.
llut tlleno
lo come ile.,.., lo blm; to t'OOl out ttom
•t lhe old man In IMni.
wlthl'II us tho •R> lllat l<eelll Ill fl'olll. bin;.
" 'M.1 br~her.' II~ tobb<e<l.,_II\ JOU tor1'o such a batUo I call you In hi• nanie.
glv. mat•
An<I oven tr at the 1.. 1 day you 1b1ll n<>t
"'No. •tr; ln,l~
It It t .,ho •bvuhl
be abl• to ohow any other t<lnl~e, yet b<l .. l)<).lo11lio,'
._.1,1 lbs tl\ldnut. ovor,."-lmO\I,
•ure that When tllO\l>&IIU.O
ot hi• tialnllO
"'No, no: I o.m Ute •ldtr. WIil ,.,.. IOI'
go ro,th to meet him. ull to ~bow his
gt•• 1110? I an{ vott, -..ry fMm•y. sa,
trlump.b, he wlll turn lo trobra~ wlt.b that you for&h·e .,...
arntt or tendtr•e,e poor ll<'Ollent wbo
"'l'b• at udeot h1a11&3"4to cot out a wor<I
i'la., no\blug- to ofter but a Ute 1i,e.ot in OUl' or two.
nev,....,,,..110.g stt11ggle with hlln!ltllf, an
"'And you mu,t tell all the alud"1tll tba1
nnwearl•d battle with tho flult• that had
I bavo ailOt•che;I, WIil )'l)U!' And agalu
tolcen -Mlon
or big M>ul,-Fl'<!dl\l'lclt there ,. .. a paUH for tbo »rontloe.
Tempi..
# ·Now,' .,.Jd
lite .. obi• 01<1m•n. 'l WIii
* • • •
go and uk 00<! to ll>rch., -•
"Nolblng In all tl\t.t ure.llOl.liln&ht all
N Amerl<an <'t\Ptaln, ~•ho had been Hll•
1.. g about an,ong the lsl••rt• or th~
bl• w•rda. ~··· <lid Ill "" WIich '""" ...
tl!at. Wo ~new then under tllot gi!1ltlM,;sa
t•actflc, landed at Slugat>ON', and r,nt•d &
IIUle room for blm,i,lt In lM bomro of " ,rn,1 IJ<IJout.rwbat ft"' bnt11.. 1: and evur
1
Malay1lau m, rt'!h•qt.
m•n ol u• bu • ntw tollh amt t. new
Ono day the merell•llt ctune to blm an,I
but><',an.d •• MW l<)Y1,"
au,"1 111m to aen hlm 1enral'. F:1\cllllh
* • • •

•~r
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1'llbh1 lb~ llear,:. ao .f-•
told tbe womu
ot Sa1n&rla, Olil)' tb•t Pt Int~ th loln1t
dl>U>of bltl.vtn wllo a.t Ille ltlu11dom lato
tl>.•mlt$1-.
li:v~n • b..,lbtll \'001 t<1t.l l.l>.1<
"'••ld,
many, 111ant J•Mntl•••
40.
ll\ll to
tha.._. tho
al>o'V<'u. a,ut loat• vu
cba11g0d the IOU! WIii.in 1, not to 111\dIbo
boon "'" -it.
So \onJ 1'i
""'"'t ..
1\11w• w:111i,., 11•~•1•P1. ~tt wb•n. we have
1.. ru..i I<>d ...Nl U.poltou_rm,..,,. w• Ila••
•
•
•
•
l8rnW tb., "ll'l('rtt of bl~
nt-~-ln~tlOI":
l FTY Yt!&f'1Ja.gt) R&vcn 1hoem.akcr11 In a
•
,.
,. «
•hoJ) In the city or Haoiburg llllid. "8y
O'l' ton, qo e11• ot tho tara• •teao,...,.
the g,-ace or Goo ,,., wlll help to uud the
wblcll pl) 1>e1w..-nII•• N4'w aad tbe
Gospel t• our d.,.Utul.6 rell<>wmen."
Ohl \l~orld 'lrllll ltt(l11nd..t •lilt• ••1terl1111a
In tweot;-ftve r••..,, the; bad eatobllabl'tl
harhOr. It wu t<1uM, U•a.t .t.o •ao fllllt
fitly •• ,r ...upl)(>l'lllll( cbul'<'be,t, had gatb·
II• \bo ....nil, •n<l tll•l It would ,:.,qulr• the
erod 10.000 ..... ,••rts. had dl&trllouttd ◄00.0011
tar, .. tl~a-lng n,~~•n--. .. WOii"".. !Al.••·
Ulbles and 8,000,000 t.rarl#, llnd ha4 .,. ....
~1,a1,1 htg. lo ~•t tho ,_t
all04t &&11hh
rlod the Goopel to 60,000,000 of t.ho '"""·
'l:be JN•t atoam•r had IS'IIRI•lllnJ all
lt would take only 150 such me.n to <'arry
ti•• way, bul Juot ah, had alli)ut ,....lltd
I h6 Gosl)6l to the world in lWtlll)'-ftVQ
-··
t1""tlD&llt\n ''" illrand..i
Ul)OD u,.
l'Ofka •n<l Ql\d
1• thoNI llol l<lrtll\lllq
tracts.
'I' "" .........
OIII' dlotol'\lon or .. '°""
alPIIW' lll IIOIIJOQ Jlfitf 1)o .. eot Nt'&RTIL& piety It a cu-."
II&) .. P.
"What do you wont wltb ll\Omf .. uked
by111n.but the.re ,. .. not a Ill.ti.
"i'ho TUil .,.,n tor a tlm• and lll.n
c. Mo,oomdar. "II lo • by•word tor
tbe Am«!rlMll In 1"1rprlte. "YO\l can not • phll-phy
In It When the Old n4>gra lbe ll""\ tblnll Wt b11&ral)Qllt tl\tm 1- thou
th• heathen, and. it bl11lng fot tho JuMel.
road 1.tngtl•h: what gooo •lit
lh•Y do pr-1,\er ••nc:
th•Y
otr•nded upnn tbo roe• ol 1111>,
Tbe rel1glou1 n1an 'W'hoabQuods tu word.a:, you?''
"Judll• uot the Lord b,1' lt9ble OAlnlll.''
F:dwa,:d ll"r\\r\t<k ~Jal"' e.u ln<ldetlt to
u the ftg tree In loavei,, who I.a tull •t doc"!\ Is true." 1n1wered tM !lfalayalaa, "I •
,1.bd )tt thll ll Pl'<!<IM!IY
what the ftMt
lh• l)lllnt: "Oniy a taw w""ka -CO we._,..
trlntlt and aulborltlea, but co.n n•t rleld
••• not rtl&d tho tract.. but tlte.y will l>e majority ol nncoi:norted ,.,.,. ire IIQlllt;all
a n,a11 •~Plll'<l•tl1 lal.,lllttd In ~huNII M>tl
a pracUc:al life u1>0n'O'blcb ti~ waytartln •err ... ru1 to me lo mr bU.llln-.''
the
lime.
Thor
wUI
not
10
to
tile
llible
~bool
1111dP""tr ro..Ons. Ho -med
to
can quench tbelr bu11ger and thl"'t. •nty
"Y•u do not thlnlt or Nlllnc U.•.m. I onu Ch• hoe4 1<1'l'"1tt Ood blm .. lt uy•
bt.v• l>eell '"n•lns wan. 'l'ho •ther ~,.
eumbero the gr•und. The , .. 1 or NllJlo\l
boll"." urlalmlld tbe capt,iln.
TM•y ha, •• 00 •ar to, hi• vol.,. ol lllotc)'
w~ h~fd Ula\ lbft t.r,n~t~r l)rlillo. ll&d IUNd
11 ht It• NlJ)rooucUvet1- ... Ao.y church•
"Oh, no, lndoed!" repll•d the Malaralal\.
tllal. olfer;i tll•m 1al,v..UOI\ to,, Utij t&kh\11 llll\1 Ul)<IUth• .. n.. What t. •reek I llnw
member• who <loce not bring tortll an
..But wb.en an FJ.n_:gllAhm.an
or a.n An,erkau
'l'll•l do not '"'l' a111 allt11tloo. tu tb• 11<11 u1el"8&,too, 111"11a atrtMe<I -'11 lo
abundance or good rrutt 011111 be tal<eu t'(JroM to mo on. bo$lness- 1 am partlcu.lal'
""'"· wornlnp thll lh• i.l<rlvtur•• \Iller.
lhe so.me wHb tbo b1tmllt\ bolDa ■lnnd.e4
,a1>-.y and caot Into tbe flre. Tb~ barrento PllLNI ••• of tll,:a<t lrari. In hla band
'l'h•r JU4& the Lord· by ·t .. bla aalota:·
Ul)llh \It♦ rocl<,0( l>Ot lb• 1"""" "'any
DOi8of Sll<'OUl.&lloo,
lhe fr\\ltlou COUUQVtr- and tb•n .. otlc,, th& •11:•ctof hi~ ffi>Jtnc It.
Tbey att•met to r.ed tllolr 1i&r•l11& .,,ult
11ne. Wo read •!Jo ....,,.,ur or " 1-.nk
1lea often ·indulged In, tho dee.nil •C Cl!•· lf be _.,,
to b<I 1•-ted.
I oon<lud"' 011 tlla lml)@r[eetlon■ ot Cbrlttlaoa~poor
owl••
who
had
booltt
prominent
111,.11.
ulne •Plrltuallty and practical w1dulneat
that I n<!<'dbuo "" fearo tn 4eaUns wllb
toO<I enoucl\ they dnd. \ti 8ecaUM .Ood't
1loij1 clftl .. , -,ill Y•t all the •11lle wu
In rellglou• bodlee, might 1'ell neceul.•
him. It. on the oonlrar:r. he t~ru•t,, It
p<,0p\a are not all that tb•Y ourbt II) bt>. making wronr -..... 01· Ut• l>o.nl<._ato11ey,
!Ito the. panble •I th<' llJ tree."
.uld.o. then ( do not ca.re to tranu.ct a-ny lbereCore theae c.a•llort W1II k"t> a.loot and Whel\ 1...
c.m• h~ could no IOl)tOt
builn ... with him. I hal"e no ooo.At1enC'1 rrom the r•ll,ilou which they prot13•
<Olli!l!al bl• 1i,,,outa1too. llll ,..ld, 'I am
HE uncertainty or e;,rtalnll<11 la mar- tn SU('b a. "(lertOll."
~OOII'•l>elltvln1 follow1rt ••• llOCpe.r- aum1 • lu WU lll'Hdill UJl'lO th• ..,,,1
fi!l•u•IY IUt~lrMll<I In tho recent C&•
rect-tbe,
do not cit.Im to 11.--tberelore,
bar o! ("et<!. Wt mua~ l>an Ill lilied oot
lan,lty at Sat> Franol&<..,.,,On Eut.r SllO·
tlilY
thd!>ellnol'II, tho,.. ta "" power
onlJ' U.. w.ron• whlcb aocb. mn Un 111
OROfVEN£SS U,gets Forl!ven-.day, April 15. tbe Su F'l'IDCl1cocall. •ne
Ill rollglon. Cbrlattau can DOI clalm U•
tbllDIM!I
..... but lho evil lnduen""" tli.lr
Marlt 0111 P..,roe relat•
th• tol•t th.e prlocl1>&J papero or tbe olty and
om11tloo.from crlllcliw, 'l'boy do n.o~u,
~'ron1doln11 b"8 ul)On 9ri,,..,
lowlng: "Our •111 11roreuor wu a 11,llll
State, had the roU•wlug:
11'1"1J\. 'f!Lfy !mow: that tb& •Y• o(· tho
•·Do
not many Ohllr~ lllfUtbtlra
tor ,.bom we bad a ll'rtl&t ve,:,.•ratlon,''Ollr d111U111
II \IP.,Q ua. W 6 cu lot ._
world u♦ ul)oil lbem. l)i,t they oarto Ii+
W!klll Ult ta.nJ.. idd h•Y• .,, ltot Jlo<io..i.
1tmple, chlldllte, holr·- non• •!\Ad enr
cai- It. Su Fnlnc19oc>h._ an lm11<1CU.
tbt.t
llonra, "I[ )'® would. ltdo• lb♦ ttu~b. II)
111,0nl•b..tMl to bull<I
th• ao.\, t~
klWwn him to be anythl1>g ~-... and that
AOthlq can clleclr. OoemoJ)OlJtali,•ll«lllf
to th& Word; ID t.t lllm who i. ti.. U-ulb;
tbtrt I• bo gOod louodatk)n? II AU7.-d
.,,.e1oua and unfalllq
,..-.. toand
more ~ lhn made tbe .....ru.io.
Jud10 ,.Qt the Lqrd bt t .. bl• •lnta. •
tr
of tblln• lo ll rao4.;J, lol blm re •
bt&uty wu to ua ht. oatural dlilp,iettlon.
ot Babel, ..-1na1111 tlle ""ellll .. u4 tb•
♦
ll>flllb<lr tbe,. Iii H a""'1 ot lll■ ramallllllll
T• lll<'b a man It wu no troubl• lo i.. al-•rte of m&!U'i,eopl-, tlle .. ...uq ~ o(
lo I.IIU IM>Oltlo,,, It Wlll ta~ 111ucbUNI
war- blaDllOI-. But one daf It chance<\
N
t111,t
bt,autll'I.II
by-.ni>
•t
Addloon'1,
betabor l<I Ao&t Ibo lat .. •~rot,:,
'l'b• 1&114
lb• Occident and tile Onoat, Tltll tbo plotbat • 11t11dentcam" tu tat• to tbe Ill.us
rtnoll\ll, --WIien au U,y mere\ .. , O 111.T nrnet l!<tclurtd
'!'be oar"' mu•~ ll<l'
tureeque fMtll...,. ot both, t.kle clll' I■
and pu•b♦<l Illa way bi bll -t.
Th•
Ot><I.my rl•lnll' IOtll , ..... ,,••• lbf PQ,.t Midi
llR"'-'1"'1. A J)OWtrful l ... will 1>1111
111'&1
emeralng tuto 11...,..tu,. and l'Molq t• ••
r-•• lllQPped Iii ut gently w)IJ' b~ wu
tll&t antJd ,.,. tboUUnd ale<ehlll "J,ot th•
at It until flll1oll.ythe .... , •bll> WI\' ftOIII
l1'1>trlt.uoe &Dd -rQlllllJ'.#
late. Tllo .. ,..•tr
w.. a!Yln aome,.hat
leatl'' I.I the 111rt ot "• cbNrtul h•rl,"
ooce more.
•
Oil W<lclaNll&7, oal:y ttu. daYo later,
lllt>P&Dt11,u ncu• wbicll ,..,...·oruod tu
wlilcb tut .. UQ<l'aotne, a:m.. w\lb aratt••11 I• itllit .., 1'1tb Un, a1t.uJod ..,u,
CNN
U,e eartllq,&Uo Mil tM a,._ Ud 8MJ
offlnotutl1
tile prof_,._
l:l'ftt
'l;bo p .. t loOd which I• bi>ldlng It lo th•
Fralldlco II In rttlAnd Yet WN are $hags)' 1'1J'tbrowcwore lltted, ILll4 the \11:lll· Uid.,
It ,. tba Apo&U• Paul wbo, d-rlblttlf
•""- :muot "" r«mo,od, !l<olr,U,e dHlre
th-wbo cu. not bellOYe ...... nlnp •b•t from bis ~yn, Llh tbu.uder
tho
•no•t
dN>Lltul
lllu
ot
•
h
..
th.e.ri
"!'Orld,
tor 11,ouy, th♦ ~ruins ofter "'"'D.f
,trlnk,
of ~lptu.-.
... Dulol Iv. 23..u Ud Rev.
rolled 'the w<>.r<IJI
twm. ht. UJl'I; •Lean th&
tr&CiM lb• .,.,01• e<)llt't<!ot 1111bac.11w li>
an,1 lu&t; ~bmu•t b<t U,ruwa "'""'
ie>IIL ,.20.-Jourual
u(l ,M.-r.
f<X>m. air.• We ,tart~
tu ao...,....eqt; alro1111t.alnheadIn Jilek Of lltaolol¥ln-.
It
bo&r,I, theo, wllb Iha helu Of t.b• atroa.c
moot ht Ir/silt. TM culprit cril\lCb-.1...... 1
1.1 th• want ol Ulla cr&ca •••bltton
Ibo
SOIJIOIof <'hr1•t, u.. man wlll ~ br.iuallt
t~e door wu abut. Th<m
l-1 rtlturn for lb to•e whl"-11l>roulJ)lt the from nlo 111t.•·<t.
llllllt I'll•~
lot. 'l'o tbe ••0111,ortulh•rt~
"""'
mor. Into t•• l>fOll'l' tl.-Ata,
and
s.....Gt l<lu dOWll fro.Ill il••=• In ,._ a,alll lll• pn>f6MOr .. , IA Illa chair DUL •vtt'Y l'OD(IIUOt!In llf• l>,_. .. - 1 ther♦ l.l llope for hl1 OoUl !low muy or
the atorm wu dont. W1lb a t«Dlbll,rg
tur:i. ror \h• 1<>,,.whlcll 1..i him lO di• ror
for eralM; to the uoaratefol. • 0 ..,,,dltlOllc th.,,..,.dell wrocu there are."au allout
al... on th • ...,,.., .... can Mt g1.-. hlbl boly \'Oil'$ h• r•<l tb• ~~1'114. -mlllr
Happ!•...... r bit Ill• ·••lt or ....
••I Wltu ,,.. , •• dOll\11to let th..- •IP
11,,,.., rot "".,..
not Mir: "" oan not ,sve "'""' unabl• to IO on, After tb,e !Ol.'tor• vlroat11eu1 to Ute Jilo.-, tM •o•lowo, I.be
ai.bltloll»,
tlnM
Ul•"'
IIIW,1
alw~•
1Mt
a
Iba
t11clcawhich tbN&tt!n i,J dealroy llo\n
wo
1er1
·onb
to
pt]!ar
I~
C.l'ODDOI
■-nd
ill"blro pure aoula. (or our llQUI• are not PllllO;
llofllota bollll<liO&:-.ell .w.e.
'I'll• ollly
body U4 lqltl l"
but lbl.l OH tb.1111....... n 11.... anti till• , tllM 1blii won<ltrllll tlllnr, PrMullF eut•
cloth to a dYV' to lla•e It <Iyo.I lilac~
He "'•• .,, pleu.d with the ""ult lb.at
aCttr ._ time be ..-,nt to him with a 111of blade cloth. Md ask"'1 to ba.ve It made
white. But the 4y,r an,.we~:
"A plot whtte cloth It Ilk• ,. m•t••• reputaUon:
It can l)e dyed. blacl<. but you can <iot
ma.l<o It wlllte apln."
o .. 1y mo grace or Ood can wa•h u• that
,.,0 may be "wlllter than .........

I

•••1·

. .. . .
0

I
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CINCINNATI,
• piece or white
' It dyed black.
lbe result lbal
,n with a piece

TUESDAY,

la what be ,u,ks: bearta that abaH never

<eaM from thll day forward, till we reach
the gra,•e, to strh•e lo be more llike blm;
lO ooroe nearer to him; to root out from

~ ha"e h. roade • within tn1 tho 1'ln that. keepa ua from blru.
Bft.-d! "A J>l&oo. 1'o such a batUe t call you tn hla nanie.
,n's re1mtat1on;
t YOU Clll\ f)Ot

n wash
ow."

lha.t

And even It At the last day you shall not
be able to. ahow ant othflr •~r\•lce, y6l be
~urn thnt when lhougand11 o! hl11 taints
go forth to· meel him, and to ~ how bl&
triumph, he wlll turn lo tn1brace wllh
arms o[ leodern~a t'he J)OOrpenitent. who
,11
.. nothing lo offer b)Jl o llfo opent ln one

SEPTEMBER

4, 1906.

that th, offender ~·as wanted:
and he hutened to the lrete prof....,,, OX·
peeling an angiy reprimand.
But there
aat the old man In t.Mra.
0
~M>•brother,' he IIOb\>e<l,
•wm you ror& m"8age

gtvo me!'

"'No, olr; Jndood, IL 18 I who abould
al)Ologtr.c-,'■alcl the ,tudent, overwbelme.d.
'No, no; I am tbe older. Will you for•
0

give me? I a.~ very, '\'try sor-r7. Say
that you forgive me.'
"The •~ude.ol managed lo get out a. word
or twq.
loemakcrs In 11 neve~ul-ng
tllrugglo
with himself, an
.. 'And you muat tel1 all the students that
burg said: "Oy
nnweorle<I ~•Wo with the fault• that bad
t have a1>0loglwd, wlll you?' And again
>IP to •oud U1e taken ~aslon
of his soul.-F"redcrlck
there wa,1 a pause tor the promise.
w mcn: 1
1'em1>1e.
"'Now,' aahl Lhe noble old man. 1 1 wnt
had c,stabll•hed
go and Mk God to fer1lve me.'
,... had gath"Nothing In all that lire, nothing In all
N Amer.lean raptaln. who had been ••11irl~utc~ 400,000
lng about, nmong tho lslnndrs or t_hc his wordlJ, fWESr did U8 IO lllUch. good U
lllld. bad carlanded at Singapore, 11nd ronlccl a that. We knew thou under Lbol gentlen'""'
,o of ui"o ra(JII. Pacific,
little ·room lor hlru,elt In tho houije ot a and l)(IRU(.)'what tire hurne<t: and every
1 men lo on.r.-y
mllO ot us had a now faith and a new
Ma1ay.Bla11n'lf'rchanL
1n twcut>·...nv1i
holJt!, 1\ml a new love."
One tlay the. ml"rchant came to lllm and
UI

A

P.
a by•word for

mru,"

11y1

aaked blm
\retl1.

to sell him

• • • •

several\ Engllah

I

T waa an amutlng dl1lortton of a good
b>•nrn, but thel"e t.·u not a UtUe aound

*'What do you want with them'!'' a11ked
the Am1'1'ricanht aur11rl@a. ..,rou can not • 11hllooovhy In It wheu the Old negro
rea.d Engllob; Whal good 'WIii lhoy 40 11r(>achcrung:
mda In wortle. you?"
"Judge not tho Lord hy looblo aalnL•."
, la lull ol Mc"It ln true,'' anew<"red tho Malaysian, "I
An,! yet this la preclMly wbat the great
can not yleta
can not r,-ad tho tract•, but (hey wlll be ma.Jorlt)· ot unconverted men are doing an
lr&d waytarerx
very u•e.ful to tne tn m1 buslneu."
lho lime. 'l'hor wllt not 10 to the Bible
Id tblrot, only
''You do not thln.k or selling' them, I nod give hood to what God htmaelr, nya.
eat ot rollglon
hope," O<ClRltned l'he cotaln.
They l1u·e no ear for bll voice or mercy
. Any church•
"Oh. no. Indeed!" repllO<I tho Malayolan.
that of!ero Lhem 8AlnUon for tbe taking,
·tug forth au
"But when an Engltshman or an Anu,rtcan
Tboy do not 1>ayany aUoot.lon to the sol•
luot be taken
com~ to fflo Oil bu1llnee1t t anl particular
erun warnings that the Scrlptun,a utter.
'l'hq barren•
to place on, ot Lh~setrarta In lilo hand
'!'bey Judge the Lord by .. ,.,.ble aalnt1.''
lcu conlrover-ona thon notice lhe ~«ect or hlo readlni; tL
'l'h•r a,Ltenipt to teed their 1tarvlng ooul•
lea rth oC gou.
1t he see.ma to b6 lnte.retted, I -conclude on the lm1M1rrecllon1or Cbrlollan,-poor
oaJ uaeClllne,,;,
that I need have "O fear< tn 'deallni with
well neceasl• Mm. It, on tho contrar)', he tb.ru1t8 1t rood enough they ftnd Ill Booau10 God'•
peoJ>I• aro not oil that Lhey ought to be,
tree."
&Aldo,then I <lo not care to traouct a11y u,ererore th .. • caviler■ wm l<eop a.Joor
• 6usine9g \\•Ith 'htm. I ha, 1c no confidence
from the rellglol\ which they prof,..., Belntlus le mar, 1n such o. pe.rson,"
ce.u11e
God"• bellevtng foHowen aNJinot per,.
,htl rec<lOL ca,
red-they
do not claim to be-therefor,,,
o Euler Sunsay lb<lile ui\be!Jovero, there ta no l)Ower
ORGrVENESS lll!l:•11 Forgh•..nea■.
,!ICOCall, on•
In religion. Cbrl1llan1 can noL claim ·u•
Mark Ouy Pearse relate,, tl10 fol•
the city- and
enmllon trom crltlcllm. They do not OJ<•
lowing: "Our old profeiesor "'at a 10an
J)tlCt It. They know that lb• eyeo or the
for whom we had a great. ve.nen.\tonVocu aot ...
world are upon them. Dul lbey aay to beolmplc.' chlldllke, boly-none
•bad ever
~ loopetua that
Ue.vt',.n,' 4 [t you would koow lhe truth., go
known hlan to be anythln~ et.so, and tha:t '
IIIAII,Ullorlag
to tho Word; go to lihn wbo IA tbe truth;
gracious and. unt&JUng ew&e\nen and
'the OOQfua.Son
Judge not the Lord by leehl• ulnta,"
beauty v.·..i to u• hls nalur&l d.l1l)OIIUon.
1rglee ud tho
To ~ueh a man it ,·u no tl'OUble to be •1·
ellugplaoeot
waya blame!-.
But one day It cbao~d
N that beautiful hymn ot Addlooo.'1, bewith tho plothat a ,tudent came tn late to tho clan
gtnnl11¥, "When all I.by m&rcleo, 'O my
' thla cll.7, II
God, mr rlith\( soul IUM'~Y•i'' the poet adda
and puobod hl1 way t~ bl• aeat.. 'the vro•
rjelq
1.1a ...
(euor •8l0Ptltd to Mk g~nt)y why ht w..
th«t'. amid ten thouaand ll\Orctoo "not. the
ror the lnftaol.

* • • -·
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I

e dan

later,

S...
Yot tbore AN
mob l>Ul,ali; ..
1-33 &nd J!Alv,
cogor.
llre,aod

, brought tho

eaven, In re.
,Im to die for
~ve him holy
, can· no( glv~
•f'6 not purie.;

1te, and thll

loan" 11 the gift or "a cbf>erful l'toatl.''
Th& an•wer •wu gl~e.n l()me.Wbat
fllppenlll,, an e•~use wblcJ>enuerale4 the
"htch lett"" God'■ other Jltll -.·ttb grall•
ottenae.· tn■lanlly the profenor-.
ettat
tu,le.
ahaggy ~.
wer. 1Ute4, IUl4 the llg!ll·
It 11 the A-U•
Paul who, a-ribtnr;
ntngo obot from blo ere,. Llk~ thunder
the moot d,..,..dful alno or a heathen w~rl<l,
roll~d tbe word■ rrem hla 111)1:·Loav11tb& t race1 the whole eoune ot 1ln back to !ta
room, air.' \Xe, etarted tn amaioment, af.
rounLaJnhead tn lack or tbanktulneas.
It
I• the want o( tblt ST~C<O
em,bllte.ra the
Ul!lll la lr\ghl;~'.1'~.culprlt
.;ouch"d. ..,ny
moet favored lot. To the ..cheerful heart_..
from nla 1,lac. the door ,yu ohut. Tbeu
again the pre!
r aat lo ht• cbalr. But_ every eondtt1on 1n Ufe prte,eata occulo.n
for pr.l.16: to the ungratf.!ul1 no 00t1.d\t10-a.
the llOrm
wu done. Wltl\ a u,ombllna:
voice he N>ad the dlscouroe, aeenilar; al•
llapplnl)an never IN! the N!IUlt of enm~t unable to ·,~ on. After th~ lll<ltoN\ . ,•ll'Qn.m'1\tto th6 mor-Ote, t.be ~rtoul, lbe
aroblll~u"'al
nee tber. mu1t alwaya, IN! •
WO l•ft Onl)' 10 j:&thet in g'rl)Ut)I ,lllld. illl•
c1111 tbJt wonderful thins,
Prea<ln~ty cam& horlson \lOundlna each •t■te. Tia• only
Jate.
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well of water tbat n~1'er tails t.sthe 1prln.g
Within the heo.rt••• leti\lS lold the wom.a.n
of Samaria. Onlf Ibey get Into the l<tngdom or heo.,n who &•l the kingdom \BIO
thcm,PlvM.
,Even • heathen poet told U.e world.
m&ny, man)· generations a,go. that to
change lhe 1ky abo\·e ua and lea v~ un•

cha.ngM the aou\ within lJi not to 1\ud the
boon we seek, So 1on_gu we •~ ungnt~
tul we wm be unhappy; but wbe.n we have
learned lo dwelt up0n our mercies "''e have
loarnO<Ithe!oc~t ol blc■sed ttre.-tntt.rlor.

• • * •

N wbfoh ply between tho

OT tong ago one of the large 1te:u:nera

New and the

Old World wa■ grounded wblle entering a
harbor. It """ round that obe wu tut

In th• !\and. and Lhat It would ·requlrt1 Lbe
Iorgo dr,dglng maebltt"", a, welt u a large
•team tug, to get the v-1
anoot apln.
The great •tumer 1\od good 1&llln1 all
tho way, bul Just u ■h• had about ruobed
her d~llnatlon
1ho otranded UPOn tho
TOCk.iand und.
It tbeNI not tomelbl"I
olmllar In human lltef
Do we not oee
thoee who ruo ..-en tor a time and then
the ·ne1t tblnir we belT about tbem IA thf,L
IMY bave ,tranded UJ)Oll the rock of lln .•
E,Jward H•rbruck relate$ an locldoat to
lhe point: "Onlr a low week• ago we uw
a man apparenU1 lnteN!lte4 In cllurcb .,.4
~boo! and pra1fr m.. un,. He_-med
lo
hav• ~n
runnln( -.v•II, The other day
we heard that the t•mpt•r Drink had lured
him uvon the land. What a wrt1ek! Mow
,u1elen. too .. luch n aLranded, V'e&MI.

lt 1•

tho 10.me with tho human being atrandod
UPOn the rock. or not th• 1... l good to any
one. We ,....4 alao -111
or a bank
cublor 'A'ho had been ,pro111lne11tIn rel!·
g1ou1 clrcl~ ,nd yet an the wblle wu
making -.·rona uae ot the banlt'1 m0llt\t,
and whrui toue. came be could no lo~ser
conceal hi• IPo<lUlallon, He aatd, 'l am,

guilty.' Ho wu 11rande4 upoo lbo und•
bar or greed. 'We mu•l have ln mind not
only I.be ..-rong wblch such moo do IQ
tb•m~vt11. but the evil toftuen,.. their
wrongdolnc bu Ul)Onotben.
~•0o we not tee

maoy church,membert

upon the wand. &nd ha,·e we not been ad ..
monl•be4 not to bulld uPon th• nod, for
\hre I• no good toondallon!
It any -.tor or thJin• II ,trended, let lllm rem,mb<!r there 11 no need or hi.I remaining
In tbal poaltlon. 11 wlll tue. much bud
labor to. ftoat the larp 1teamer, Tbe n.nd
mutt· be cleared away. The cargo mu1t IN!
unloaded, A l)Owor!UI lug will l)ull a-.v;p.y
at 1, until Anally the , .... 1 ab.(p wlll tloat
ooc-e J;UOre~
"II IA Ju1t ao with the stranded ooul,
Tbe greot load -..hl<h h ho.ldlng ll le the
und mull be .,.moved. ,Seit, the d .. lre
for ,mon~. the eravlna •tier •troq drink.
aod Just: tbo6e mu•t be thrown, ... ,..
~NI:
the11. with the 11~1~at llio itron,
goopeJ ot ChrlAt, the mu ,.Ill i.. broupt
pn(."e more h\ro tbe Pl"OPB.l'elem.en.~ &1\d

there II hope ror bla aoul, Ho..- mall)' or
thot,.ndod ,.,, .. kl tb""" are all abo111
u,! What •re you dol111 lo pt -tbom olt
11herool<•which tbne.ton to d.. troy botll
bodYa11d.oul ,.

tHRiSTiAN
du.
\"ff Cot to bll.T a pa.,..,; &11' did 70ll
now d.&t • d&l;r paper CO<ltS"1,x oloU..-.
a .n,ar? Atter dt.)" laru sou to read, 'Cler
don" gtve you_ de p,.l)(!r, nor no booka
11\lt.ller."-"Nk.bolu Wo.rui," In the AIII\I,~
Atlantl<:.
Oi-,E OAY.
ll I onuJd U~e. to God for Jun one dq,
One blcl&7,hom _,. dawn o( l!pl
TUI purple t<nllllll 4-ned
lllto atshtA ilay ot'ralth unlalterlnc. tni.•l tomplOf love 11nlelg1,•d and l)elfeot obarlt:r,
Of ho1>11
u0<U11uued,
Of oourap put di.n,13,
or heavenly ;,ea.._ p,.Uent bumll117No. hint ot dtttY to onnstntn ,ny feel.
No dNl&Dl O( Mtlt

to hall to llltllMQ

.....

lEAD-ER ANO 'THE WAY.

8&"1or. "Can two ...n. toa-U,er uoept,
tb-,. bt ..,-r
u11a tbo i"ropbtl amuo,_
·rtte n~n.a.ce
ot au .me.n aua"·••
•J.Ut

"°'

en,pbaUo
'Rell&loni.t.a do B<>l10..
uot.bet a. Cltri.t.1t.u11, bu\ .., -tar•
t.auo- A ""'
... ll&loua i,,.rth&ll IOV'<a bis
IIOClel.fboltt. and tbub
Ooc1tor It. Anotber
J)IU"l,t ~ ttrlctq
to bla ow D taltb,
&ll'1 hOlda no Nllgiou• lot,<>••bll> witb hla
a<ICbbora, wbo tlO not, boll•" .._ lie -.
IloUl _,..
SI•• tllelr Ubte and m0&ot
to hpport lbolt ,..pectl••
-ta.
and each
1$ Je&l01&1
and IOlDe1.llD
.. l>ltt•r, wball a
P,_.,i.
It m...io b)' tb• Otber, ~al.I)'
"Whenth• l>l'OMIY'-chlUl&oatldu.
Second, wut,, Qt ment.al powor and material ,.....,.__
Tho oarlh I• tbe l.ol'd'a,
ano I.he !lllln•
tbereof. Mon are but lb.a
••ow&.rlls or tbe Alml&btr. Tllolr umu1.._
bodi.., aplrhual bluslllp
&lid lnlterl&I ad•
nu....,.
are tbo ~ed
Ill 11Ctlplura
taln.....,wllb
which l.b• !Ard ba1 lnltWI\•
ed lhein,, tO b6 uNd IA l~MI "'rflce.
nu,
tblnk. IIOW lllUf.h ot all lh.ll lo WUted lo.
u1>11oldln1'tb• varloua >o<:toor do110:nlutlon,, t.nd detudln&
lbe non..,.. .. tlal•
DPOU-..btch they &rg roundel'. In o.vlllap.
oc le,.. tban t•o tbou•nd you 1'111ftQJ a.It
a doie.n meeun.c bo\1.see~ a11'1 u 1.nal()'
Pl'Mcilert, wbw,u
,,.·o hou"" aod two
preaelltro are all tnal t.ro ..,.uy uoed<d.
Tbo bouflt1, to ..,y notll\111{or lh• ~No.cb.·•n. r011t mu('h money. Som•tlnitt Ct'rtl>Jn
inethod.l, not ,,x.ctly acrl~tlira.11 h••~ beer.
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1'1)111\
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~•tY- wllt be. don• ou ....rt11; na. lll ._,

T~~-•i=-

ll.1 •••

-ht

ti i. a t)IIJ" 1.11a,
ll;)< Illa l<lll>Wl
.... llad Jll..t&"•
'Wll.ll U.. (.)ouU~tlOO•
...i lla!lloora" """ ou.•r II.~
Ud ll>rlll Ii lllU<lera IOvatDlll"t. NfNlilllll
lb• Ra.<llllala&lid &l•IU: Pft(.,. tO lb• 1<>\1.11,•
,r,. 811~tb• c.t-.,,.a .. ,.. to11\l"III.
Tl>• co.uu,uona1
D@•ocrat.o tau IO
$IIMI tbe 4~
Ill 'llltlt a.IIwtlb
tile 8ocla1.llto: aa4 as U.. Olllrt.tol rto1, dP
1\:,lct11>1> nd. -111a,1oa
1a........, I\
'!Ill _,_
...,,.
Mail lllOr& 4tllkult to
ttotor• ONltr ulld,ir uy- llJ'9l•m..~lllt
It \lie Clar ~ ,.._ l.<>,_11 tb• l&t.e
Douma and -·
a.ti lt asked, ltll QIU
..,llon> It W'Ollldpit.ct at tbe .bMII or &.blft

u .. c..t

)il'fU,

,09J:,

~~:-:.•-:.::~llf_.W1~11
~~~
&M'. .......
lit \at r»Hwd ~.

A>q\

:Id.:::

..,,-....,t.

•u

IO alt, 'tilllNl.t

.i.,..,...,

!:w~":..,: :.!":.U~~~;

moatb.• q-o. Bllt tll• •rtt ot la•l-llas .-u,
111..I•· ll>lll urb•
ilJ pw.--.
11'9 .......
IIM;
•tt--~"<1 -b•llon
of !',-a,lu Stol> •
ll•tblnb,
In that one da;J'WQUld10 upud
Nor ~ .,-~ •Ulf',
IW-r tr.v'ttJ•
t>t 1,u'.lclltN\.
pla
"111
p.roOabl.r
i.ad
to
ol<ll'uer
aa•l.Q<!<lt
,old
My ..,,,1 u, mtUcll bo.ly, ~b demud
b♦ U1i\\l;'IJ lllat 'MOill •U~rt
•-4 \W<.'k-0-¥.J.'-'.
of "'1>'98tlo1>. l\-uth>11$
ot ••• Ilk&
1'bu never. oeYtr m~
~uld •otd. a1••
0..nt"I Min, Who had $bOWll -t
Cl'U,..._
t>ound
t)', .... oom,wo•t 41ftortnt lDd ... ~Q\krThi& .thr)vf'Ung bulk of eelt that Wtal,)t m•
tlood.,
An ltlllllPI 1111\
tbt Itta., or a .....
roundl~•tnt•
I'd tf.H aud ta.ulat1; wur.M» t~
.,v~ ll\,Y W\lt •••• .,._.,, b,u'O:, WHl lht- tJuut-.
like Stn\y~lrt 1, ot a dlft'tr&DI characltt .
~o Might 1 he1u:etorth l(ve to God alway.
:eett...,.,.,.,...,
n:
All lluMla IS "OW la ltrror. DOI kO<>Wlllf
--8el eoted.
•liat 'n,ay h-»pea a•~I. It a .._ibl1 lbal
"I SHALL r-OT WAl>IT.'•
lb• ,..,1-1 t~tro.r 11\&Y '°Mr Ibo -~·••
teAB.>l•T CHklS n1.1/ UNITY,
'I'll• fullo..•ln( ltlullt ot lbe T"•olJ'•t.lllrJ
>Mllng th• pl)nlblllQr or 1'0rrd1'11b♦)'_Ol\4
1 a, DI.V.U'R ,;t'II u.r'\t►
MU.~,N
AI\OTn~
P11ah&1,
p-red
by Mn. Jollll lt. illt<>ll."
IQ lhlo "f&Y Ill• allempt..t ~-•lnallon
te()rlo\ld frdlll I.Ile Nort.bMl<l ltclt-:
lllkY ttttnathlMl. tll• ~•M• ~ Ibo ~-•t
"-l'Ul.1'.\IJ I\.RTICI R.
"'l'lle l..ord i.· 111:1Sh@llor'J, l sllt.11 llut
Jo,~ttnm&nt, at,d .,en -c•"~ lt ~o dtla,:
I i,it-, of lie tlu<rc·AY• W01<lli F(c•1411i,.
W&Ut,''
f!ll~•m• whlell ·~ hM n1><-<•1e.t
IU ... ,~ ..
Grwter WO<"A>tor I-;• <'M'llllli,. Cd..I obll.ll not WMt NIii. "Ht makot_, we to
Tl>t mo.l l<'r1.0ll• da.i«..- l,l tin,•
Th•
m, .iowQ. lo. &rteA pu.tur-."
()q,r ••• n ..ritty I)> txl)ec'tfd lo tf<'all lb•
ld<"M A,,...,_
"" " T1mc1-, To,,,o &JI
rh.\1tches w~rt: no.t euo.ua:h I». on• ama.n
01J
Oollm&
Hnlu1
ftv,t
ti••
..,.,.1101
of
I
1ball
not
WUt
drluk.
"lie
lea.tclll
lilt
a TalNtCtl .lAasl l\fllc.'1\
,·mai1e there Olher -1,g
are trying lO boold• tb• aUU waton."
th• new body u•tn •wnt~• ab""'1. h• .. n
ostabllsll chur,,bea ln the plaoe. '\'b1t1 Ule
Hear! Au .... l,lOIUeof Jesus Cbr1st b)' tbe
l ab.all llOt wMll fotf;I\ID··He ,,..
11.0l ... n ha•le• It. twt4 th~te -111• .Q
Lord.._ mon•r I• ..-... ed. 11111.111• ,...,rid'•
~,111of O<>d" (1 Cor. I. 1.1
boll<' of llDprv,em•nt \U\tll a •• ..,. DOIH!lll
atONtll a)' IOUl.'"
rool,lle ,o..-r at the folly or the .,.1ui...
.. Now 1 betiieecll you. brelbn-n. by the
m.. tt, AJll'lbl•I' may ht.PP+ll In ... ,u
l 1h&II DO( want lllld&De&. ''}lo lt'IJetb
ThlJll<.
100, ot lbe m.,ntal pher
th.at LI m~ l.u \.he path• ot tla"bteot.a1tt1eif.•
name of our Lol"\1Jesus Christ. that yo all
l.'r<lbt.htt \ht "'l•••t .-OU~ WOUid
tvr- bhJ. ma•lh.
expended tron, week to -.,.,e)t all over Clll'I•• narut·• •k-."
II, 10 ord•t t-1\ ln,m~dl•t• &l.octlOI\,•n•I a
RJ>ta,kthe sa1no thh).S. and tl1at thctt,: 00 uo
tendom In upJalnlog t.nd defending the
division• a,nonr you; but that Y" be pe,.
m.. 11•11'.
or tb~ "'"' Oouma aa ,,_ .,. ~~
I lbt.11 b<>l W&IU 001111>1,l\lQnohu,.
u11merou1dO&'b)&sand ~r•ollc"" which even 1M11ab.I wall< \broll&II th vall•1 of tb•
vnr,• .,.,. ,011nl..S. 11\tt no one e~(>ll('I>
Cectly Joined IO&'<!ll>er
In one"aame mln.l
their lllOl!t i!lllbuolutlc a(IVO<.Al.. e.dotlt a.N •h•dow ot death. I wlU rear tt0 evil, !ut
tb~ C>.ar nt Mi •ch'f_..... to oho" •t~1..anJ In tne ••mo Judgment.
For fl b.ath
n.ot n~ry
ln savtn.g soul.....ot the- aer,. tbO\l •rt 'W'l\b.ln.6.•
DU\TI9blpol till• 110rt.
0. l'. 0.
be<'n decla.red \Ullo me ot you. my bt'elh;
mo...
preached.
letlt'ns
wrltlfll.
1/&l)e
....
rou, by tbem •hlcb :u-e <>f Ule bouso or
I 1ball DOl Wt.Di, con,rort.. "'1'1l)' -rod Alli!
parn1►lll•t.c and bookw ))rioted to explain.
R.-t lo ~ot qllhllag
('hlot, that th~
are eontenttoa1 among
ll\)' It.aft tlltJ OOlllfO<t Ill .. "
.
do!end. pro~t.
and. malte 1.ermouent lbat
Thill bn•r ~r.
)OU" (l Cor. I. 10, 11).
l •b•ll not want tood, "Tb.Oil preparoal
Rl'lt Is tbe Gttl•I'
I vrefaoe I.bis article ~ Ith an a1>0lo,gy. whlfh O(Wtiirad\ra.nced art)~ 1nan a •lugle
a tabl• ll;j(Or6 n,e ID tbo p .... uce 1>! 111\00
or ..,Jt to ou·a •~ore.
st@p
toward
heave.a.
•nd
rem
·"'llU
h,av~
Whl<h l lr\18t WIii ro\'e&I IU a mcuure lh6
t-Pel\llNt.••
"1'1•tho brook'• mot.ion,
l!Ome ld•t. ot Ill& llllle and t•l•nlo, wbtcll
real atm and trtte motJve. of the wrlh:r or
l 1ball .. 01 ,....,t joy. "'l'bou anu!nte,io
Cletu· wJtb1,ut tlrlft-.•~
wo,...,
than
w
...
ted
tu.
the
oervlr•
or
these lines, an(! •how that tt- ts not tor tb.e
mt hl!l(I Wltb OIL"
1·1.. 1111lo 1111;~._It
the denion o! dlooord. What Ill hlllll.Ulle
1a\o ol notoriety nor ••~st)me. by the tot•
I tball Uot -want ••Ylblns.
"My ··~
Art.,. IW Ill♦.
amount
or
(IOOd
would
a)l
tM•
1
..
rnlnJ
and
lowing explanallou: In tllo Wlnt<r or 18~9
ruonetb o.¥6t~h
labor arcompll•h lf dl...,l•d to tbt i>r•a•ll·
o.nd tSW, while )'el tn m:r, natl•• country,
l •h•ll Qot wut UJ'thlaa ln tlllt llf•.
l.ux ot C•rl•C. M U,~ a5",1Wlhw pn-•i."bl'<l hl.&A! ":!urtly aoo<f._
I d~lhfred t,.r.•o•~•u~
on.e ''The Coutt••t
Ud n,an,y Illa.II futl<>w
'"!'is oow1tr<1. utUW•rol~
Aa I h&I. Mid. tlltY -.~ wo..... than W'OOt· me •II tit• w, ot •1 life."
Uetwecn Chur,b and Slate": tbe ol.b,r,
And thl9 I• uue NNlf
ed, they "-'" •~nt In tht Mrvlce of Satan.
"Tho Probable Chllrcb or tbe Future." ,•he
I llb•ll D.Ql w-ut aAYtbl11,1 In nern!tY,
•ho~
\UOUO ~,•tr ilhlCO- he tedUctd l"tvf.
f'aptton· and sentlu.,ent H.press.oo ato\\ltl1
"And I wlll dwell ID tbt bou.. of the I.,ord
apart f!'()Ulher htllb&nd lo lb& l!&r~~o. h ..
TBMPIRANCI!
IN' 1'ttB GIRMAN ARM'(,
Ibo Ire ot the clergy, who were pald by
fol;'(,ver,•~
bfot>U. 0 d\tld" &tut conQ\Ult .... He "'ho bid
the- ao~·eromftut tor their i!iervk1'8,.eo th~t
. '\'bit I• what Ould •Id be •~Ill llnd
It I, 'be<!omln11more and lllO" nlden1
bl• one taltnt w.. lnllo,enl In con,parioon
by a, Kea•,ereand unmrrctfU-1 e.rlUclsm tht.)·
tht th• ICal.. r tol•nde to 1"fOnDti•• o, ..
In tilt 090<! Shepll..-d. Ooe d.&1ll oc,,m..,
wit)). tbOM wbo &ft\ ••erllllg their l>OWlN
orouiht 1ne °"l u unaound In faith. IJld
w• II>- bow I.Illa Tw.,,y.111.1"1 1•,..tw 111an_..,,.Y Into , ,1r)ct t~mparanoa organt,
to cont1nu• raltaloo• pa,rll-. ...-ta, or de- to
thon,ro..., unfl.t for a. lf&cl\er, tor which I
..... tulftlled In Cbri.L
Tblo Is •bat I ~11011. b7 •bollthlnr tit• eal, at alcollol~
had been •PflClaUy trained. Tbl1 -.·u lol- • aomlnlllOQI. all of' Wbl<b txl.lt In
ln CllrlsJ'• o,,a worda:
. bavorag•
•L llll \lllbtetlla.
lhptr1Dlftlll
•lolallOII ot the will oC 00d ... v.. leO by Ille roond
low..S by a peremptOl'f d•maud for tho 111rhue IMeu m•J• at dtft'._t
arm, 1)()11.1.
"I ... tbe Good Sbeph•nl."
Holy Spirit l_llrousb tho •P0ttlff of , .. 11.
ot my diploma. which, ·or ~11ra..
'l'bou
llh&IL
ool
WUl
l'Mt.
"Onma
unto
•-'•lly
•t Nuremberg, .,i,.,.
the ... ,..
C-brlll.
wu refllsed by mo, having obtatnod a
Ill~ all 1' tbtt )abot ~4 ..-. bea•Y laden,
tetno 4urlna the lut t•w n,onu,,
..,Id
Tlltrd, mental oon(ualoo and lnr)J}le11t t.\ld 1 Will &l•• IOU Htl."
&chool ln an a<tJotuhlg canton. noar the
11othllll(bul t.aa. oott.. &lid l•mou4e. ,..Ith•
bordolil or my bonie.
,Kev-ttel•m among the poopltl. There- at«
Tbou •ba.lt 1101want. drl11k. •If lb)' 0110 out • l!ngle 1,ro\.. l froo, tho raull ilnd 111,
Tbe upeot ot the r,ltglouo hoi'Lzou (a.f•
thuu\\On<lAIot bon .. t•lleut,J
n,,en "'b.o aro lblrtl, ·let lt\111com, ua!<) D>• i,11d drtok,"
1'11• h1••• ol brandy and -•
u llll•I of
ter I, can;e ln lhl• country) aft'orded. mo
kept rro11,. publicly OOllf-tor
Cbrl•t bi
th• army l¼Uun WIil. It It -.1d, be &l>l>lltb"4
'l'bou shalt not want h>l'i!van-"'l'llt
the doctr1oal wranrllug,i and J~loua l;lrk•
an opeortuolty to note tbe oa.m• •Ph It or
lhrou,hOllt tilt wbol• emP!ra In UI•· _,
Son or Man bat.ll ll<'••• OIi -lh
to forahe
rivalry and peroeoutlon against t.he adering• ol the pop11lar oeel& Tbeoe l)ONOIII al•&"
fUl\lr&.
he..,nt.t of primitive Cbrlotlanlty. A ltoo~ I•
bne Dot lb. tlMe nor opporltu1ll.Y 10 Ch•
,., a ...-ult Of the 10,ollltm..,t of a oout•
Tllou obit DOt ...... cutdan<:<1, ·1 am
t<lgo or the Blble. aCQUl'N!dIn o.arly )'OUlb,
tho •11.bJecttb<>l'O'llh l11v.,..11g&uou.and u
U.o "&Y, and tile U'lltb, t.nd tbe m._ ~
n11.. 1o1111:rKalfff Wllbtlm lO look IDtO
brought me Ill clo.. touch and Cull •>·n,, ttley lb.at 1edarl•os l.. d DO bettor llf•
t.lia drln~ qu,.llon. th lru• QOOdltlon ol
than many ot th• world's peo.11le,tll~ con•
&l~U,~ d":,~r,"lq .. bl~.
patby With tb.e people or God. L ..... llll•
lbt drl•tlng h•bltt ot· tb, _,.
bu """
p.--ed
Wlth Ille ... ('.. II{} of unity and
elu,le thlt U,..,y tllem>elv .. •re J1t1t U #Ce
Tbov tit.alt 11~ wan~ 1:0mt1m:. "The hbrought to lll'bt. 11•d llmoa,f tt,1 ball Pl!<>
out of the cburel) U Iu It. There IN tho11- u,.r , , . 1b.&II &I.. JOU &Doth., Con,.
oouce.rtoo acUon Ott the part ot all true
pl• Ill thal MUou tb•ro' II Mn.lder&blt
bello•ert In, the Word or GQ<I.In ord,r to
aands or othens who., -Ing
tb.o ,11,Mona rortar."
alartll,
••~Jly
COP<!with th♦ ,\oaks of tecand 11tr1f& amonl!" lbwM pr•toJt4 that
In the COlllllllllllon·• report to th• Kai.. ,
Tllou ebalt t1o< -tit
fOOd. "l aJII Ult
Usm. .,.pec,_!ll)lyllt<>'le-.·bo were dlametrl•
the Go•~ le u11.lt:r,'101pltcll)' Hd l)ke&.
bread of lite; be lllat OOJll•Ul10 m• .... ,1 It le tbowa tbot the G&rltl&opeopla lln•
<t.llr oppo,,ed and enUrol:r roreb{n to our
conelo4e tllat th wllole la a •latalte, If saot kuapr."
toolllmad alcohoJlc )lquora dllrlo1 tho 11'<'<1
ln•11tutlon1. It llu over bean, and
110!.an lllll)O<llll
...., and Ilk• I.be olb•MI Jlllt
y.. t ll) the IIIJOllOl C>f.1Stl,l)OO,l)OO.
'l'llou •ball •ot 1t&lll Jo,. ''Tb.It ltlJ' joy
It 11 now, the burdeu ot n,y heart and Prtf•
me.nUoned_.COAttot tbtn,aetv1.1 wltb. the.Ir mlgbt remah, In you an4 that 1011• JG1
The K&l.,r'a oomwlMloo•"' report tb&t
er to God tllat 8UC.b IP"•Ud d0$lderotum ao
morall1Y, bQPlllS that In the world to COIJle, may be lull~
'
drloklnr lo •t•dlly •• t.bo lntr"'IM, tbla
tho untoa ot •11 P1<>1"'tant•. and ti•• .,_
ti lb.ere .,. IUCII • world, thoy WIil l!Ot
Thou abalt 11/>t ..... t HYtbJJII'. "Seel< tu.er1mount111f tu •U6J)OO,OOQ
W n1l1>0or o; fo,rnlldabhl l)uJwarlt In out cJ,ort•
rare auy ...orn than their lncon.i,teut •nd
ft ftnl lb1 lrllll'lOJll' ol Ood, &Jld bl. ligbl•
»um lu late 7•"'·
<>uartpubllc a.galust all u•11r1>«1atttborlty
quurel.Ollle rell&lQu ••l&'bbora. lf""'""
Wb•n tbt K .... , read thla l)lft O( tht
.OUID ... l Mld all tblblnp •ball be
tn ellher Cburcll or State.
arl4"1 the dllllculty wltb "'blch thwbo added. unto 100."
commJa1fou.•• report. b• cried: "AD .._...
~ronard,. Ill• t:rtn,lr.lor ol the btstor1 of
really lttlow oJ proctle. the doctrine of
Thou ab.a.It Dot want an:,tbJnc It> .u,.
•or •Ix llundrail mUllou In In
tbe S.u.._ 11&tlonCrom German into f'reneb,
Christ hv• to cont,,ad In -rlug
lbe al•
alt,,
~1 So to p.._,,
& plfor ,OU,
J•ro•
Wily. tho Yll!llIbo_)_
eoubl
Mid; "That (loo bld pla.,.l us In lb• OCD• teoUoll of a tar,. ··ot lillH.r'I. Tbtllat whT t.111 tbaN Yt mar be alloo."
aot •tand It." lt•porta allow lht.t tllera
ter of Euro_pa «> 1....i all the ntJooa or lll•
llave h•rdt to 111uchcoolradtctorr preach•
......
loll(
dlteUMlOll b,lw ... lb• Ka!Mr
••rtl\ In th palb of CJ\'11t.nd ~l,;iou• Ill>•
I.Jig \bat l.bft tbtnk the queoUoo .. tll.4raly
anll the Cj)tllrnltsloo•rt u lO !be -lbllllJ
er()•." T~• ~n,all, lbou1dl lhB old•t re<>DeQ( opllllou, and lbat o.,,. reltpou• 110- THB ATT!MPT ON RUSSfA'S l'ltFMll!R·.
or, Nd11clq tblll tr•m•ndo"" amo~nt. The
Pllbl14 (now In ulaw11<e), l1 proud or b,µ-•
llon I• about u, IJOQ4.. r.ool,h♦r. no•• b►
Th• -U•mpled UlaUID&UOD or l'Nllller
drift o: It ....,.._ to be t1tl>l •• &PJ!.. I mu.i
big- ai.ter: lba Ulll~d St•1"4 o.( An1erlrao,
IPS -lly
.o! much value. T~reloN, when
Stol:,plo bq ~""• tra..« lo an aoll•<I ba lbtd& IQ th• u.llon, ll<!Ul•,rlt. 10,tl\1
and In 80lll!" t.nd lyre Ito JOy(\11 anlbfmt
th~y boar the lrUtl>, tlley dlM It with the
broncb of II>♦ 8<><:lali.tll. Tw•nu-..i1~t
n•m• ol ~rlotJ•m.
to o<ap ouch w1ll-al1b
~......
••ra ktlllld by tb• explnolon. wll1!1 lbllllll• l>Mr·drltklt>g.
t°' 111><',rty
resound and reverll<tni. ••·er Vt.1'1ou• Oplol1>n1 wltb wblcll tber ...
_,.""4,
Tho P-ldut
11\♦ valler• and mountain~ of tllat DOUlral
familiar, All<! reJeet alQII& wltll MCttr!41n 8toJypln lkl-lt
-Tbit
tNWeJ1dou1
11-1ulh111 -..
ot
1,,
Oouno,
M,
llo\lkaaolt,
a
n,n
fron,
tort....,
tor wr grtll 11&llon. lbe Ifft ot
,rn,n.
It lht 1lrorNRd rollow•ro ot J•u•
tt&pl>Od lli>m•bow •• bla MaJMt,• ra-•••11Y
Cod,
"bom ftuNla ha• mucb lo llope. wao In Ibo· ~rl•.J.
....... one. ·---l•s
the ....
t.lllDC and
(;elooral Ftold M>IUlll Count WaJ,,
room
walt.h>g
to
eonoult
•llh
stol7pf"
m•h>)ng lu 'th• ""'" mind &lid the "m•
Th•lr elln>e an.Ii not their mind,
d•a tMtottl.r, hll 1>•o~ail ID I'll-I
/ud&'!l>ent u Paul commandl'II, lbi>er• ollout • meel-log of tile COatlltutlonal
Tbe;r th•"'•• who .. u across lha ,..._.
10 thl Gtrlt\a,J Pl'OPI•'• ?fl1• In the t.""1
wn• would be lll!l wltbout anu...
Tll•Y J)aQ>OCratleP&rtJ', llld bal'JllY -DOM! Wllh.
--~our
MaJMt1'1 eubJott.l drlnt up h•
Panlon \hi• lltlle ~lfr,...Iun. l go •tr~lsllt
hl1 Ille. H14 lie """" kilted, the 1llo, .. tb• amount or tll~ u,ny t>uugei aa
10 work 1.n ol,"d,:r to rt~nt
my 1>!'(>,V.l"'l ~·ould be obllltll eltbet to ac.-.pt tht pl► "®ld
ha•• 1'ffll lrreparahlo,
$llll1Pl•,
p,,I Ot tefll"" tu obe)' lt. and tbU4 be -•••ll1."
aid
tbo OOll_,t.~ ~ll d- nut dn
"'"•de t~ ano(Aer paP4r. tQ gh·e a more
01.oOr<il,., I• a
pellt!<)10 at&l)d t,,toro tb.elr tallo•• l• Ulelr ,rhll• lltrlllT npr-l•ll
•laborai. d.....-1.Ptto1.1
or th .situation , •...,
tbem an7 gOOd wbll• " 1'11411<:tloo
In tit•
hroader.mJnded aa.o than ••Y- wt,o h•••
true, cbar&der-u
belte••rt o..t tnft-dels
Tr-,-ipllan
and re111e.I1 ..-mh••~ I<> be
••
or
ako~olla
-...,..._... "'111lll'a&tl1 hee• ID l)<)wer ucept Ptrbapa Witte. But
l Olll!bt nr.- ouiu .. , ... but a llotl(e ot lb•
Ill\ \be oouotry. I P"IPf)OI tbal lb, IM••·
•~t ror aoothet atth-J-. Let U!I gla.ace el
S,,Cl•lttta
do
■ot waa1 aa orderly conthe fQttl!Ol»g •• Oll41C!.. t for ., 1)-llt
••• llquor mon•t lit cul dowa IJ>fortr-tb,...
wme or U.. l>&rllcular tnl• "hl<.h art,i• <>Ut
~tlt\ltloaal
IPQJW'Ch)' ,,,,
belt..
tlll
purl)Ole, w•lrb i. t.o abow th6 •nonn1,1 of l'rime M"Inlster the ,..,._ fur tllem Tb11
war\• per year, a•d that lb• otene -•k•
..r ...ll!l'lotta 11h'1olo,,,
-.·bl<II. '!'Ith ,:1
the: i'ifn t11UM ff("«.,rJatt1$trh .and h) rrtnll\d
.,. • ..i be totb."'2 over lo the Stat• 111lll•
nu1..-. !rom tll• 11&n•~pN>llflc"'"'fl'+, 1nk<1
hol)II !o d•ti•• Ccar t.lld •tal>llab. a
lb• trtt• lora•I u! G<ldor !belt ~ut7 lu >lew 1tOVerninant of ...ta1i.n,. wbl•Jl In Ru.ala
w~ th,,. gt'fff sl a ot •erbr1an Ism.,
ahape of A v61unbt.r, tu.
'l'htn ••
11
or-the ,-.,Ill I It&•• given.
Fl._t, •ll~,;atl<in o( hu•t 1.m<>ugtlloa;<
doubl• ltio ar1111,11 t>-,."-1'11•
N'acovhl be dllllnl'
but uJIJ'CIIJ. In tllat
l!<>onettllt, N. v.
Fred Qulllt.11111e. ey••t ... .,.. •tetator •outd arlla n4 Nn••
tlow Adv-111.
c&11!11gl.h_t .. • rottow"" ot di. aa1J1•

~~•~:~df~ ~:r.!.,,":1a=••or...~u-

'l'llt ,..Ill bt -;
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tHRISTIAN
ONI! BY ON~.
ff

ADCt.ul)C

A..""!'JAPliOC:IU.

0,,. b7 ODOtb7 4UUM Walt lllee,
14\ tll7 who.le atn.P.&t,h gv to each;
Let DO tutu,- dl'MGLI elat6 thee-

1-nl th°" ant wbat lb- ca• ,_.,_
Oat b1' one (brlsbt gltla trom heaven)
Jo71 are teat thee here below;
Taite tboa rt&dllT wbOJ>Cl•••Readt, too, to let lbem Co,
Ollt by one W grtol1 oball moot tb.._
Do not tear an armed baud:
Ono •Ill lade u othen 1..-i thoo,
Shadowa pualq throulb tho laud.
Do uot look. •t llt••• Iona .orrow,
See .t,ow ,mall tach moment"• pain.,
Ood wlll help tbee for to•morrowll:n17 da1 bell• qalu.
11:••rr bour that floe11 ao 1lowly
HI.I lt• task to do or t>eu:
LQmhJOU.t lbe

t'rtJWQ,

and bot,.

R.eaehlo(I: hcave.i, on• by one,

Tt.ko them, 1.. t tho c.halu be broken

be done.

OPEN NOTE TO L, I! WATEIIS.
J.)e•r Brother: lt th~ subJc,ct you &t·
templed to crHlelse ln the l.ea<ler ot
August 7, 1906, bait Lhll'!amalloox, borrow
no uneaslnBSS. tor you wf>re not near
enough to c•tcb lt.
t quotf' ft'. t... Rowe. publh1he.r or the
LeadM, rroi:n hUJ lett(lr ot Augu..gt!1, 190$:

·•t "'ant you to be one ot about tW\"\Veto
wrlle n.nd submit a.rUC"l('cl,to make not
0~1er a rolu.mu and a half -1,2no woydate.)Jln~ ·1tow 1· came 10 t'lll"r thE' ministry.'

l wanL Ott :.i.rtlcle to give the

Cl\l.!!ICS

or

t1rtum1tanc~ tbal led UP to _toor d~'hlon
10 glr& your nre to the work or lh~ Lord

Could I ttasonably and logleally, my
dnar brother. dte tu)' ordination (which
took place al Lowell. 0,. In ISTT, by tut
Ina-. ll)'ll\11 on ot ba.ndl. llnd prayer) u
one or tho "eau1ea or drcunuu.ancee·· tbal
led up tom)' decl1lon to give m)' llt• to the
-.·ork ot tM Lord!
Dc>t,: my brother trequentlf rdM to tbc
aole.mnh,1nion ot the ruarr\D,gtt rite tbt1.t
bound hhn 10 hl1 btl"'r bait •• o»e or the
''t'ilu&el or cJrcum•t.ant1~" that J&ll up to
hll d(l(ll.llon ,o oxcl\Ong~ Ms Ille or •lngl•
llllMry tor thot o! oooJug•I bpptneoa!
It
J111h.e reason1, e&\LIM and i:trcmmslanre■
why, ••4 not <b• me1hod1 by whl<h w•
enter th_,. mlolstry. tb&t '1\'U reqlllrelt
l hA\" ,~,nt'-4 long since Lo an.s.,er t.heo
quMUon proitoun.ded, and not to shle-l-rac-k.

That my bro1be,..mtnl1tt'rt lbllll uudertlO(kl
II It e,)~enc•d by th• uulloroulty of <lo•
gl ven.
You &fflrm

(I Wert

\.

that

"no ou.., ot the b)ant

ptta,c.bera reporting In tbf' c. L. and W.
ean aa.y when and how they b«.ame prMch•
era. btcauae they· we.re ne.n•r orJ.alned.''
Strong

atttertton,

my

broUu~r.

A.r• )·ou.

re.d.r wilh your proof! tr you bave mined
ll tn other easel u tJ&dty u you have tu
mine~ wouhl lt not be wen tor you to modt
ty tome or your 1talenwnt1!
Jn. your fUth .,._ragrt;\>h ,·ou toucb verr
eauUoualy a "('9,1\Ni and .eot" tboory. lu.
tho lt•ntb you Wll llOld and Ila)', "II tb•Y
(we, tho ofON'#al<Iunordlln•d (!) PNl&Cb•
•nl had t>,,,,n called of God, u was Aaron,
t bey would Know when and bow tt wu
done.... Do you mun to .,., the mlnatrr.
of toslllY, ar of any da, oln(e <Jbrlal Jen
tar,b. are ulleJ u was 4:aront Do
)'OU affl.nn 1t! If IO:. 'l'OUld It not be well
for )'OU l<I IJ)odlfy )"O\Jr btlltl?
Ma, I I>""
•t1r•11to 11uggeat that tar.tu! atudy Qf th•
t•l~llou, Q\\allflcal\01>and oervlce, both or
lb<, bl$)\ vrl .. l and eo111mon prleot, u
glVn by )I.,..,._ wllkh aro tn,eo oI tbo
troe. ma, be ol ae.r\'k~ to you tn underotan,llntt the antlL..._
.. found Ill tb•

u,,

£hurcb

of Cbrl•ir; 't

YOu pay a very dou\>t!ul eom1>lllllen.tlo
nt&ny t•.rnett 1neu. UH\tl above rtproacb.
iueo who bave ptb-e_rtd IK'9teJ Into

AND THE WAY.

11>,, •• tbo _, .......... , hH!d to th:e lh!np
ll'bkb ,.. Ila•• bot.r<I, l~t 1l &af lime •·•
ob<>uld l•t them 111-P. Fot It tll• 'l'Ord
•OOll•a \y •nael• •w _.,-.dt~, aud, ••4.tj
u-au~kol>
and dlaoo.dten.-. NOli'<ect a
:Ill•\ HCOD\Pfot reward. bow uall ••
-,
It we 11oglect oo ,,...., .. tv•Uou ?""
(See Heb. U, 1-;L)

•n- iM.'tl.Olt,Otiy ltt tplrl't alfli bo'nt. .t ~
..-ai.r, \Joba Iii. $, l 'l'o ~v•
lb.-\ Wt
IN beilott•a tllto\lllt tilt <11>ld~bT tb.t
and no-..· daJm to be :tH'M<'b•..._.. Rto ..
Wvnl, l "ltt Nftr :!'OU to II>• -bl•
a(
1'0.0U.gla.
th• IC!...... The -.,. ..,,.~ la t!l• Wotd o(
Your Po0lll011 ttlllltlcla me aomurhat of
(lw, ud """
II ... P"'Nrlf ce..i_.i
It
the glrl "'llh b,r tint, bff.u. Nearlo« II.er
\rillp toru,_ ll'tllL (a-.
l lo-) hol
home, hi bt'll' blOl't 1''1.QnlD&:
wa:., ab.• l)e..
""~ "I t.m aol •ba"1~
..r U>e Oollll<'I
aougbt him Dot to teU any o,,e I.Mt t.be
At&ln, It we do •ot •ant to i,,. e.Olo:OC oc Cbrlll\, for It lthe ObtP01\ I• ll1t 1>0w•r
lel him go bome wllb ber. Quickly be reot Go.I (~111111; t>Ow,'1')- uQlo taln.llo11
"them
wbo
draw
biaclt
untc>
pe,ullloli,
hot
VIie.l. "Bel your booll I woO't: l'lll u
to all Ill.,. U..t l!@lll•,.,•• tt"'- -Aad a,ai-.
aallamed of It u JOU are" J\lal ,...4 14P ot lllem 111•tbell••• to ui. .. ,kl& of u,.,
1 Cot, l•. U, P'IUI, ht ,rrlll .. 1.4lbo Co,-1."
lot •• l111ltat4 tu l'altll ot al>el.
th• nt,Ject d-!y.
m7 brotlH,r, ••d. Ilk•
lnlllla11
bi.th~
a.ya, •·tu Cbrut J•11t
Ji:boch. N0&lo, .lb...i.all\,
Sant. 1--,.
the girl and Im beau. be jull a little -.
l
hue begoltetl you lhl'Qt1th th• l}oop(,i."
J~
M,-.
Raltab,
oi.1.-,n,
Barak.
S,am•
and don~t do ao any more.
bt Ila
The "Ordination" and the "Called u waa oon, Jepbllla, 1),Lvld. Samuel. aoJI otb•ro nr Jan>et I, 18: ''Ot bl• 0"11. i,111(~t
•llb. t.be Word ot 'l'fut1'," ~.
Aaron~· are proper Q\lt"IUooa 1n their plM:ee:. 0. T. !ame. How the ho11d.a that bf.lt!l
So we ..,, by tb- and m&llt oth••
down
lifted tlP, and how the l""bl•
but not here. J\u,,t •tees up y.onr tault.
tbal ,.a ,.,.,. ll<ICO\len•i,y the
brothe.r. as >·oua,l\•1111~1
.. u:11to do, and "tDaJ' kn~ a.r• ltHttelheRed. whe.n w• Nt.d h()W pa-~
•Plrlt
IIIN>llgl\ tbe Word, llor'lt ot wa.t,r,
U.• Wtht\11 on .. O[ old OQdured mau., ll'la:.
~ you be healed...
A. B.. W&tl@..
to •.. 1..at1011,
and affllctto,u !or l>elns Jto.lou. tor OOd s.1 aorue, ts not -•tJ•I
f'IUgerald. Ga.. ,<ng. 13.
Cbrhlt aa1d to Nl<Ocl•IIIO"and his C&UM! C... we MY It II po,,. I.lit ,,_ •J;x~~pt a blU bo bort1 of water a" lbt
olbl... thtO. rtt.lltklg tbe D~dt or a Chri ..
DAILY DRAUGHTS FOR THIRSTY
{ tlllerl the \lng;Joni
tlan that a.re aupl'llod from the 01,1 T .. 1.a. •Dltll h <lln 'not PILGRIMS.
of
Ood," .~n<I apln, In Sl•l•tl' tha com
men(. to llv~ tll• tull .. l Chrl1lton Ille with•
No. , •.
1niJ111lon
"Oo
Into
all
the
•orld a.nu. preach
out reading tb,t part of ti•• Buok of l>ook•!
1<-0owing-- lbat. Ood i,pak~. lu \lru.-:s J.\Ut,
Ult Go1pol oow tll6 -d);
Ile ttlat ti-.
T.be.n. too. I have not even m.e,ulon.ed tile
unto the: tatber•. by the prophets, Q.Qd
lltvllh ••d I• bt.)>11-edallall be a&\"ed·(not
lTPe!I found In lht Old TMt•m•nl aM \ll•lr
bath opoken, In lblut day&, UDIOu,. bt
m11.1
l>e.
~U.t
1ball
bel"
(t.uk~
XVI.
U. U).
atores ol bleot1lno tor ua.
hts son; aad lh&l the New Te»tarue.nt ND·
P-••h tbe Gospel, -~
HW .. th• Wo1·0
..
But.
.....
,.
tt>ft)e:
on~
...
,h.,
Old
Tt.ttamenl
talna tho m""OICerrom buno
a_pplylng
Jobo I. 'l'bo 'wot'II .,~ (loll, and hi. tile
1llf'N"llYaud partltularJy lo us, maoy +.liJ• Is oo largo tb•t It would take l(lO lon, to beginning "llJI '"'1th God; IM .. n,i .,,..
rlp1Nf do not l'f'&Hte the gre.a.t hn,l)Ottanr~ read It lbrougb.'' About two •n4 Qo~-ll•lf
ml<le ft~"'1 and 1ffelt ........ , Ull, l)aplb~
1>a.g~ read each daJ. ln an onl.lnary◄lnd
or reading lhe Ohl T,.stam"'II. D111l1 II
by ,1110autl\O?llY of l!'Ub•r. Sou and Holy
Bible. wlll take one through tbe Old Te8Ul· SplrlL
lml)(>rtant that In our ,la.lly Bible n,adln;;
m~t eatb year. Can't we afford tha.t.mu~h
we Include U,e Old •restame.nt ! Let us ate.
Apln, Jl,ots It 3S, WhD P•ln 11""'1
Jesu.si:once sald to the Je•·,:
"Stattb th11 time ~cl! day when ft br1n,ga aurh g·ttoill lht .. Wltb tile
or tb• 11lngdom (Mall
returns!"'
"Wi!U,"
Sl,fa
another.
•·t
would
Sc•r\1m1N!6,tor In them y~ thlnk 1• ba\e
xvl 161, &11'Ith authorlt7 lielet;ot..i to
like to N'lld·,,. bUl I ••n·t rolaln hut lltUe
t>te.rnat lire. and they are lb.ey which teatiJy
hnu by the Cbtl~, Ud eud!>W..-SWill> lM
of rut .. {John ~. 39). Tbe.$e Old T1'Rl&Dlt"Ui ot It." A buy lo Mnt lo • •Prl1111\IY bl•
•111>en'/atucat1>.owetof tho llot, Spirit. !\O
rMber "' &•l • l)Uket o( w•l•r. :Pl!\ dip,
Scrl~ture• bear wltnesa a! th• Chrl11t. T~cy
Ml~ lo tbooe ln~ultluir oo.., "R..,.nL and
dip, "'"d b.• "'tums wJtll an empty baaket!
votnt forward tu the- Chrt.1t~ Tbe prophets
I~ blt.vkl,M. 6very Oll♦ ol YO\Ih• lllt Jllnl•
1tu"t
··1."tue,,"
1,1yi.
the
fkther.
"you
ka\
of old give m1u1y detail• o! lh• Ill• of
ot Iesu• Cbrt.t, ror tb., r•mlhlou Ill •lu,
broo.gbt
m•
tht'I
wal1'r,
but
tbe
lwlket
ls
Chr1st hundred• or fUN belort1 he came 10
and ye •b•II rnc•lvu the silt ot th• 11011
..-rtb. Ttu>y roretolJ lht bo sllould I>' <'le&".. "'• may DOl retaln U\\U"h ot tb6
Oboot" Tb 11<"'1 !\&<I bee,, SOWQ, 01
llible •• we r~ad It~ but ate not our helrt.9
t,or-p of a YlrJID tlu. •ll
lH): tllat b•
enouJ1b •t '"""' bod ~ ta.lit. to oon•
etean•ed u tho \\/Qr(I of OoJ fto,.., tbrougb
•hould be born at llothlebom ot Judall
,11,u lb•m ol lll•lr d"'1,
(Mio, V. ~); oboold be d .. ptsed ·••d reJO(ll.tJ them! Tbe.u. u•ll4 wllJ we not retah.l
1'bt tlM
of th• tunucll, P~lllp_pl•n
mueb
wl\tln
we
ii•v•
rn.cl
th•
BllJla.
thru~sh
or. meo: a nuin o1 ao.rrowa,. ud acqualnltd
Jailer, &ltd Other., obOuld ••Ill~
llld It
ten
um
..
In
ton
roatt!
Bo10
anf
11,11
01
,Oll
art
not
atleAed.
t•d Ront Yl
With srlel; thal ho •hould bear our srl•'-·
t\rte.~ •umtnerl. romm•~
lJOW lo re•d
ill coneluololl, tbll .... birth ,. lhr ...
and aarry our ,orrow•:
th.at be tbO\llJi
the Old Tt&tam••t tbrousll on_,., n4 tbe
be wounded, opp-1
and afflklod. tad
toll! Ill II• ut~••' Finl, ,.11.. thug .. the
New 1'e1taoat.Dt twice. each )'tar. Th.en, at
btart; aetonO, f"l)<lllaa.'e cban..,. tbo
that b& sllould die and be t't'Sllr"-""t!!\I (la&
the
ag•
-ot
is.
Me
it
you
do
not
ka.ow
more
Ill.: Poaln, xvi. 10,)
illt; thlr4, ~tl•m
i:llaoaeath •tat• ta
aboul the Bible tban two-third• or tbr~•
the klnadon, of God'I d"r .... cbur\\11 o.l
When .,. read tbw, Ul)ngo from "lM
foRrlb• of your ,,el&hbor•. U ,,. do not Cbrllt
Cb4rle1 Ill. Vou11a,
law of Mo,.,, and th• vro11helt, atlJ the
want lo be among the tbou&11uta of Mml•
V"&lm,," ona bow 111,,ywere all Cul•
nal Chrl•U1n1, wtto ha•• b11l "lltlle laUll,"
flELO Fll-lDIHCS,
ft\18<1tn J~u.11. the Nuareoe, h 1.tvea ua
.,
\, \ lil'~l, ..
greater oont\dt>nte and tatth tu our bope or let UI set ftlled with the WoTII o! Oou by
tal<lng
dally
drau,hl•
from
It.
"Lot •II things I>& don• unto tdltylng"
eternal llti: &vert llelp, evidence and !Ntl•
CbarlQt F. l),nl•.
II Cur •I> U).
mony .,,all•bl• 1bould be Ul!ed to bold UV
•-m
ws:~
and build up our tallh, -l•r
wo a.reaur"t..•t all lhlPII'•~
d.eeeQ.tlYaud 111
THE Nl!W BIRTH
ord•1•"' (I C<Jr. xiv, •01.
rouodM wltb oo roa111auu,,...,•nla lo lead
A
f~w
wordo
on
the
•ubJ•~t
of
111•
"""
our 1ul~J• ln a .,Qrldly direction. The Hr..And ~t lll con,1det on• aootb•r1 to proby Cbrlot lo ~Hee,.
mon that I ba ve r~lled th• m.4!3t,In Un11~:1 hlrlh, u repr•unted
\'O.ke unto love .ad 100d work♦; not tor--demua 111John 111.!, mlgbt uot IMl0111or
ur spiritual n~ 1 -.od tb:e. ooe. tb•t bu
•&kln1
the u,,en>blll\¥ ol ouraelv• tog•tb•
gl\"'f'O n)e the mO'll ,treo,gth of tatlb, WU place. Nl,ooomua bell111 • ruler or th•
et,•• tb.e nla.tltltt Q( 14\D)• l•i bul e..,borthll
Jt;wt,
and 110 doubt ve.rled tn JftrY to
one a.nother: and &O mucb th• mor•. u 1e
a &ermon oo tbe prophecies perlalnlns to
... tho d.,. awroachlnr
O!eb. ,. h, Z5).
C:-hrlst, and thtlr rnlOlhnent, wblcb. Bro. some e:tttnt, <-omea Inquiring tor ll&ht on
me «ubloitf -0t sa.lvatJ.on on thia new olan.
J. N. An.:u•tr@u_g prHch.N a few yea.,-. •ao.
"Oo,,;t
h1
not
1ho
.autbor
ur
conrm.1011,but
llrotbren, take • few draught.a ot the .. ooul• a• "91l)l)t,J'ed wllh the J•w1oh r6llg\oo ao of p~••'•, " 1J1all ohurchtl(I ot the aajnbl"
II then ellated, Tho Savior la v.,.y •"'"
( I Cor xiv ll3J.
ttrr .. btng tlrlo~• an4 wat<h yow, lal\b
plloll Ud uour .. hlm tbal OXC~Pt• m•n
grow. Bnllb tile dual (llf tb.at Old Book.
At lbl• writing (Au111•1 M) I UI at
t not. 1nrant1, et•-> be born •&al• h o&ll
and !Ind mon_y more of Ila bidden lrt*"·
h1>m• »reraratol')' Lo loa,-tns tor Pltt•bur1.
nol...,
tLe lrlugdo,u oi CO<!. (John UL 8,)
ures.
Po.. whero I IJO lo hold & t•• da7-&•IIIMt•
tR. v., borll from ab<,ve.) Our s«tarl&n
Agllu, Pa.u) t•llo Ill, lo I Cor. 10, ot u.. l•rethren tell ~ tbt• m•n• dt~t •b&11'1Wt lnll' Whll• 1bn• l ,~])«'I to ... n 11110•....
tor Chu. T. Ru.-eH, wllh ll •tew ot 00111•
ruin and dei!ll'U<UQn Whlob """" IO Ill• operation of )l',oly S,,lrlt, bt•I a few
1ilelln,; ~,r•nll'QllJ.Mta with him fqr a tull
Jows be.cause or &00\e or lb~lr ,tna. "Now ~-g
a)ld 00111plete dl!ICU8110llOf ""lllonuta]
... ll'Olll tb• word ot dt•I•• truth
lhet!4 thtngs, .. NY• be~ nwere O\lf t!llUlU,>IM,,
Dawni•tn.'•
wiU ,umc• to c.1,-.:rup •b• nu~tt•r.
to tb• lnt.,nt .... &hould 001 IU$t att•r evU
ln the tlrtt. ptac.e v.'e bave but one
O• S<>ptomoor7, tbe Lord. w)lllnlr, I shall
tbln,p. as th•7 IIIO lu•t•d. and lhey ...
1>o1lo a month,_ work In .a.bla.nq CooJll1,
aoutte front wblcb. all our b.etp Qu11tcom,.
ll'ritten for our allmoo.tt.tou." U we t~p
and that lo from Ood. Tben, If we >tnd Obi<>-Thia work l• ond•r Ill• au11pl- or
tb• re,iull• or lhel~ -..1e11M11.- .-atautt,th• lltll• ban<I ot talthl\11 dl11Clplta of
aahatluo.., It must come. tro.m $ban\ and
C'hrlot w~r•bl1>lng al ~MMID, 0,, and \- ,
belore nur mln.ds th,y ,..., gnat warnln(Jl,
UOl ol ., •• or ol Ille ·doe.trl)le .ad oom- known u the ,hbl&lld Counl)' {Ohio) Ml•
blddlnl!' lli 10 KetP In ~~h• llrll&bl and
maud111en1.11
ot U!t!A, But Nlcodemi>• bad
11~11 l'ou o.ra aplo atk~ I(' &Id In, lhl•
narro., way," a1d not to walk In rorbldd,rn
noble ~ or,. S•od fQur 'l!Otltribullqu tor
,,,.gerlOl\Ced the blfll\ Ud sr.owtb 111the
lllf,lhO•• they did, We @n. uot r-1\·• the
L\1.11mt••••
eltlle• to tb•, ol!k,e et th•
natural klnr;dom, llld th• Savior teach.,.
waNJ..lnp unJe8f we learn the •uraplea;
Chrl,1laa l,<'a,ler ind Tb• Way Ot \Q llro,
bl,n tll•r• lo another blFlh •ltbott ,ehkh
ill. Foro ... orlh, lSanldll, Q.
ht.D"'l the uec:-tt1 of •o••••nUr -•lln.c
It Is lm_pooolblt to or .,.t<r lbt ktoa,
U..m. L<,t U.- w)lo Ion tho orgu la U..
doOl c>r()od, u<l N we an aot ui.1 w!th.< Mt•r o! lbo dal• <>tAu(tlat ~• roo.•·o"blP mor• tllaa lbey IQ•• tile law ot GOd .;,ut klq
.a D9bl• ,bllcll,flt, of tb• w,~ br-o, We,, H~
\Ku11\ tatv tt1J• wu:rt.ll, 11•1t'k•r
f<l&AI
lhe fate ot Nad&b a»d .lMltu (L ... •·
Mllt•r, of Rat•lgb l"-ounl!', W, Va,, cl.. o •• ,,111 In th 1t1qaom •t Cllrbt
iu the /1>110
.. 1n3 hlaJlij~rt "Pleaae -ept
1, t), and tblog .. rlO\ll tboushta &l)OQt
wlthQut 1,;,1,._ born lnW l!-. f 1'111 u..,
th.,..k (or $~ •• u girt !tum wit• and ..,. to
tbel• own ,.,1rar. 11 they couUnue to J>l'.c· nat11rlll thlt1p '11th no.t11ra1m.,.nlnp ~
.... 111 yr,u I~ lll• I0\!4 wor't 0 Many- tllanli,a,
11,•e 1ht;1r .. u.1111~d wortblp.
1
tht U Ql&)' !Ml plaln to all tb-1<1111
tJl)" 11.•ar brother •lid tl•l•r~ tor y-our t•~
t.ft uo 11:NptbtM ,,..4.ll1ht da111ru •lg•
Jouh1J1 In tbt 110011'11
or C'brltt
tl1t trulb, lt1 tit• aatural lllrth '!ft 1,r•
his all alo .., th~ ro.d al all lb.• pltt aod
~...,,.
lit tile tMhtr and ll<;>n or 111.t
YO" no doubt h•~ .....i Slaler Dora •
1uno
of ill• avll OM. Therelore Wt OllllU
JPl>lhor. 80, 111 ll•• ~lrltu1,I -,...-14, w• l'Wltrl•1· • r•port of the ai.1.,....,.1 •-

*"'

u thou ad eat.b ,~m Wilb can.
Do 1101IIDl!'Or,rlth rt,jtretUai,
Or tor pualng hours reapcud:
Nor, the dall1 toll forgetllns,
Look too eag,r!7 boyond.
llourt are golden lto.ks-God'a toltenEro lllo pilgrim-.•

LEAD£R

the Lord. ' .. Tb,te ,t\~lt l>f<:•m• tUboll·
1t1tes tor preacb.fl"~ bl.It can. not \ell lb-e
d•f wbtn and ..,,. they btta1u p-.Jlu'II;

tb•

Chrcb. b:1' de<:larlnll, "l'IIJI to ho.w nJ
•b.1 ma•r ot our p~t
crop ot l>ffl&Cb.frt
e1uerfld \H field I the:,,- bl'Ok• onr tht
, .. .., uil went \o wo,k la tho vloe,anl ot

••r•

----

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Ing •l Ellenboro, W. Vt.. Tb<,r- ... lin<>
to built! ue • <oburcb or
Christ. anti we do not ,..ant to let ll\&-..,0,I

<))IIJ'by audible U,PNMIOD.or lb• Voleo.lo
Ibo -ml>IJ
<>tth• Lord. But th• oll..,t•
or l Cor. llv. 3{ I•, lo. regard to wba1 tb•
,..ork ceue- at that pbc.e. Dou.aUon1 tor·
wtHtr Ii lhOt<I ll"'\lll>g on, ,m. •~d t'llelr
tbl• •ort con 1>e"4int to Slater t>or,. J>lcl<· \\tt~ an.-..&b\lk :,.;ow, lt In)' ••togtt" \tl \l ..
<rlnit. Ellenboro, W. Va. Let u1 l""-O UI.,
1\l!ll('al, I do bOjl@It Will IOI make alt 11>1
ball rolllns- •t .Ellenboro.
TCA.dors"" ••ery llr.d" tllat tb01 -will be
~ubl•
to l'<JOd"'--d lo ••tbe "D90\'lpDurlllg lbe ,;,ntbof
Oclol>tt I am
turaln•li•-f;
aud It 10• all do Ill.II
booaed roe meet.lnp at Jep. 0..,. and B1u0
lb\1.3. b.~tbn-n. tbtn. It ma., ··~ft
to ,..
C-.
0. Jep la a mh,alon point;
t-o h.apPffl.'' tl\a.t I. and tnay be a tf.w ot.hen,
JOI\Y
,ro
t<'
Jtt,ltmtnt
ln
error.
8"'
do -not
On laot· t.ort1·~
pr,oached at )It,.
Nebo, in :t.tarlot, Co1,1nt1.w·. V•- Th.l&la. bl! ILlrold fqr a m,>n,ent of OCftlldl114l'.,C. G.
lf
I
am
1101
01\
lblo
Olde
lbt
1rulll,
lei, ....
cne of th& l>o!olwngregaUons lu W~st Vlr·
do"n J•at .. bard u tbe lrutb will W. me.
ghtta.
'\.
Call. and llJ' the~
tll<I L<>fdud the
ll•l.t>oC at~
bttlhren I ,.Ill n_. on tb•
Yes. Br(). Ro••• tbe brethren ev•·rrwht.ro
aht~ of trutb.
n11t tho cbarp or "batr
wUI bea.r.tlty reai,ond to vour ao.,_I of te-aoUttlng•• w\ll n_.ver w..ilvht.et m, Broth·
eent dale. aod lhe Cbrl•tlan t.eader ud
<>rly,
The Wat •Ill be out of deb\ by tbe ftret or
O<,tobor.
WHEAT,
A• tber~ bu ~ boon 011.0ll&h... Id
•·v l- W, ")1\.UAM&
conot-rnlng the yearly mtttlng at Au~rona..
Love TOUt enemtea.. Do CoO<lto lhesn
W. Va., t shall add nothtng more rurlher
lhllt ~pllefUlly uoe ,OU,
tban lo .&a)' It wu t. grand and 1\or\ous
Be at ~ &J:Oougyonntetv-. Never
rally for New TMtament Cltrl.l.Uanlty In
let Satan eo1r dlaco."1 &mOIIC' you..
Jackson and ad,Jotn.log: eounUM ot \Veel
Fall ftOt lo UNlllbl• )'OUl'Mlveo MOil
Vlrgt.111.. It 11 th• onl,y Ye&rl1 meeting l
Lord'• day, N thf, mano.e.r ot aome ls.
ev('!r attended lbat l,lleued me llU t.be •••Y
Ir l'OU lo,,,. me.; you -.·111lteep m.room•
1h.rou_gh. \Ve bo1>e tor more or the •ame
ma.ndment&. h ls not flVery oo.6 who ..,y.g,
kind.
t.ord. l.ord, that WIii Mier bea-.
hut It
lo the ono who otu~l8! 004'• ••Word and
I am WO 'b<>o~eeUnp
Ullo. tall
fhu. d- bit will,
• ,.
And -.•lnl•r ln Rlll•lgh, Jaokson and Ritchie
)lalllll wlll ..,., rn U.at day, t<>rrt.
Lore.
Cou,;nle.;. ~'. Va~ Rro. Smltb ..ayt~ ""Ev-tty
bu-e we Qot do.n& ll\&uy goo(\ wor-b 1u thy
true mlPtooar,-·, motto should ~, •work
name.
and
cut
out
dovllll!
llut
lbe
Lotd
while It 11 •••11"1 lo--d"-Y.'for on!Y In $0
will l&l', I 11•n• approvl!d of )'()Ur mellldotng <"anlbe labortr be accounl.t:d worthy
ods;
my
wltl.
not
thine,
be,
done;
dep&rt.
ol his hire."

• r wu1 t.ry to ..

Ol)"ll1n:g ll,ere

°'

• ....
aod ••

"'m• -•
WHO KNOWS JESSE li-'l.lt
.M.l~--1\\~. T,u~ .• Q9ut, ~-0~ 3.
Wf< 'ffllft.t tn 'Ulkk.f" lnqutry- through, YOilH"
gwd pai,tr tor 1111old brotber, I-•
!Ull,
who l•l'l M,,.. • r011rt'IO laal Juno. JI• I•
•t,out 41>
¥ftrt •lit. !lllr-oo1n1>lo.•tont111.
&bOlt\

s fftt s lneb .. llt,b, and "' • O,.lnter by
,.,.rt.. • member ot the Church ot Chr\8"
Wl>en lUl \\e,wl ot \\t> •• on b.Jo "Ill' lo
Kenltttky.
He t, an Old ,., ....... b&•tnc
aer"«\ 111lb• \\lb. u. $, 'Rt«llla.re 41ltlo,:
tbe CMI Wu. Ro ttatod, -..boo ht> Ifft, \\t
,.,,_ l(O!n3 u11 In K•1tl~<~.r to --.,.,rk oo •
lltn•lon. Hit 4••shter \\M lll(n(IOt aon•
hllllOO about him, IC • ..,. On• h.o .... of
b.l• wboNi&limlt,tllb•r dNld or all•, l)lel.wrlte m• to tile lollo,.1,.. •~d,_,
1\1. Ill,

,.«a ••"' )I.~
•"bo<:••tMtt
-""
4- IMcll,

-

-.N.Y

Tb• lAII-- '1'1')' te-d '1
Ola• a. lllti. 11<!\p •lll do 191,
to 1111<1- "
,., betp )Go

-.!toe

al.,...._ We ha-.. '°k•ll It I!!••• l~GT.
W. ,I> Ball,oy,
• EMloo•<l, ftud $\ to \,~p ...;-;;-.,,~;I~
l'dnOil Ole d('llr i)l.d lA>lldor ••d TIie
Wat,
W. 1' lll"'"• ~ Q.• A~(
'1al hot .,, •tt ..
Ual<'<ltllal l .-.... Sot Q•·•t UI• ltrntOl'J Ul•t
-blnJ;
b,..lh_...11 ,IQ. II t ,_..., I
tlllu.lt 1 ,o~ld do U,• -•
J,.i•tl"8. I ,tvftJI•
tou lh• ,1ohlt ~r rour \leot 111i:.-t.
___
,'I\(), ~lnc

<>Dr

'tllit IJ~_,. '\\ HH ,\,.fl itliU'l'li,..
TM llltt l<,Jlowln,; ~aw all'Oa<IYUll),1,1
I'll In UtMr elforta. •Ith•• -wllll •~w aultarrlptl""" •-.II 0t 1,>lNt:""Dtml11«, M<\DttUuma.T~n., ROltte S,
Ma.,y <'. A~h. W. Va,:
Lf:w.uel R, S.rklo. 'Pa..: A .-,\ B\lnnftt
OUR. TWBNTIBTH ANNIVl!IISMIY
W. va: \I.,.. Hallio Bllll!', rn., J, \\ nu..i,;
\'ii. Va.
'R.A.Ll.Y.
J. ol. l'•III, Kan.; ll\i.<y J, C't1111>btll,
0,
Th~ publlsbor or tho 1-der-W•y
•l>l'r&
w..K. 0.YQ ...., 0., t.
mtll8
the lMe"91 th.at b.•• beeu .., ll<'OII
B<,n .J. ll:1,ton. 0,1a.
!:. N. (11,inu. Cat.
.
arouooo to our lll)t,CI•\ ~!fort to •el•~te
W. N. Rarl<tn, 0.: W. V, llk~••b..1&1on1.;
oor tweall•l~ t.onlvtrtatY u • Nllt<IOUI
0.: A.. w, Row•rd, i-.-.:.
Journal tr&e from d@bt. 1.lelq,r wlU be
W, W. 1-.
Mo.; }), C. JauM. 0•~
found o:,p~~
rro"' mora of our tvtr
T. 0 Kin,.-, 0,
Allc:t 1... wtio1t.1 O,
'""'\f trlendo, and •• (;-,,1 1>1>nGdfn~
troll\
A., C, M'l'kltrl<lt:, W. Va.
the Wlf tb• lu\~NIII\ bu "" """" b ....
AlW&.)'I UH kind 'WOrd,: t.btiy WU\, l"Ml)
v!illla M,-Citt1. ra. 5: ·1,,. (' Moo"', w
uo~
lh•t othora •Ill WaJ\t to s•t In lb•
If any tnan orlet ~en
can prove to'" a s:reat barveot.
The hal"Yetl la Iara,,, but lh• laborel'$ ar<1 cl rnle to carry u,e 1>N>loctto •uthe word or Ood I.hat a pentlf co.llectlon on
l,)dla Sur~.
Ind .. 3; A Slot~'I', Jpd,, I.
re-.....
J. E. Gto-..r, Arlt.
the Lord'• day I• • part of the worahlp ol
Morpnto,;.11, 0~
!9.-o..r brolll•"
Id.any t11lL but to..- are cit_,.,
God. I should 11~• very much to them.
J. c. wu11...
Lt a brolbet doe,, w,oag, l~ll,bta,, Illa and or.teni, HmomJ,er th• lrwt <IOJ ()( Ocshar!H!n lbelr pencils and try lhel.r handa
foull In meel<n... ot the 9Pfrlt. and not. tob<!r,1906. lo dr&Wll\lf 11.. r. &ttd lh<L •bo••
through IM Leader 1.ud War, and 1 will
TH. COtl l>BWIII
dal1> I• wben "" are {ll'lng h> t.._ Tho
tell everr-1
.1... u oomo do.
read It as a to.ale "'b.Cll-I am Ured.
Be COftlMted 11'l\b •bat JO\I lllve, In<! Leader- WOJ'ft<>m debt. U>l Ill t.11II.a•• a
Falrmonl., w. Va.
After nllll~ '"O<lll"'• •lfl ret•m• our tor•
do not. grumble lbU Ood dOM not provtd<> halld In tbt,o Wl)rlt, T l)tolOlooo two •••.., 111•~ftNlt 0-~, Jiving Up tb• tb.ort It-QI•
na,u_o, but Ill lll• la•~ lwo w.. h r h••
tor rou.
0 Pltblt•h\'d dllrl~- tho 8\lllltnei', ··~ 11••
JOTS.
.A.twaJI have o. kind word to a. bn>Urer Hot In tlgbl--ilev&1> 110• nam.._ all ,.,.rlJ'
oubl!crl1"'1
but ooo. It w4 all work, we tho •J.>&Nto too~• a.,tkl• fro,• our many
and oleo U10 world.
UY l, C.. Ol.O\'EJI.
are N•t u ou"' to "nt lb-..n," &o we try
Let your rood ronvtr1&tloo tea<"b others
1nltera..
Tbreo young me11bal)ll•<>d here (Ro,,,.1.
Dnn't tel ua be 1&U111edIn ral~ln., the l!OO
to use cb• N.ll\&.
Mo.) on S3tur<tor. Au~•t 25.
Tb~ "<'hrlttlan~-.
C'll.rd.' On 1>&11•
IA>lyour tight ... Obin• that Olli•"' fflll.l' aUed for. !laJ,, brotbUll and llst~ra, tOU
be led to 1torl()' God.
who t.re able and ran't t<N out lo tallv11 of lbla l•uo, •aa 1>.ttl)a.-..l by llro t, o.
This (Osle' Oro,•el I• one <l! lb~ olil u-t&d
Never .. u a brothor a. tool, God 1tricl1Y
tor n,m..._ lt I ,.~.., )'Oil, I wouhl tit.!> H0.11111-,of Ut•hlanda Cl\ui,eli, l-1>111
.. 111-.
Ind f.althful C!OnJr~J;tft.tlon, of the hlll)'t
llro. Ro•·• rlgbt b<!tw.,.n lbe ~:y.,, wllb. a
MYIII nOl to do 'Al).
COUl\trr ot Ml.8eouri.
Ml'<l wor~,t,.11\1•h<•~ld
Lltue elven, Utll~ roqulro<t.
t~n, ind ftv,-dollar bll111. lA't 11.1~•t II rti,....,111~ '.ll:IU<'b
Do
rood
unto
all
men,
Mo,,<lallJ'
u.ot.o
IJ<l
pr-r>od.
A,ldltlontl
t"lplM
ln
ll&lltt
!hf$
Job-ot
<ll'l>rln,r
Tb~
r-t••
()!
debt
I am able to p~ct
))tlr day again
the hon" of God.
otr our hand,., ~ we can d.Q Clh.fr ""°ttd
form """ be oblllOP<l (n)Jl\ llr,\. Hooli.and stand the worlc' ralrly well. Thank tile
Do
nol
l•t
the
duet
cover
your
Bible
work'
lo
hlp
Bro.
Ro...._
S.11
a
f""'
r.llkk•
Lotd· for hie roodn,._.. to me.
JI •ruatl -~
Hit a,ld,11 ttn a.xter
tl\al YOUran not !Ind It.
"""· a ul!t, a. oalf. Let 11• alt be po.rtout In ll•-L
&11Lertaln a 11.rug,,r, (or··h• m&J' oo an tbl• ~ ,...,k. l,et lblt I><>
11\i, ••lit rry
1,<!ptember 8
besln a m.. tlas
• "Out of dobt ll\~ old lA"•d.r IM fltwl
( D. \'. I at ()o..-.,,
Neb.
Th •Pi-•• t~r
,. tltle ea~•
J..et uo grow In grand howledp
or
da.1 ot Octoi,..r, 1~"
Sen,t In new na,n.._
thoy ~I'll 1111••put,..
·•rs It asking too 111ueb?" I tMok not.
God.
S.-ort In malll'. S.nd In ••"'•1rl!IJO~ word& ore ll• veoUll•\"'111,111.,...
Never \UM1econd•b1nd ■WMrlug. Tliey T>on't let ua a&y q111tuntil Bro. Fred u1•
llell.)'. We ~<l tbl• "" • Pl"'t•dlon tO Q!lr
Brethren, ••• whot Uro. ·""" &&.)'IIn lbo
are ti.It~ ..-o"(la,
C. L. W. under thla b._illng, a-od act ao,.
"Hold, tt l&et:toucli,0 Art to•dt...v,
r....iaro. Ot t'<>\1l'I<•lll•PMl• tba!
dlroct
Fatnero, D<O•ok& not fOllt ehUdren i.o
tordtngly.
W, H OoV'Ol't!.
fl'tlm b~tbrta who are knolliu to (l.ur ,...tJ ..
wrath. Son·. be kind to your ft.Uler lbal
LeUert tndore~
poiatUoa on the
So. br,tbren, O~I.
WIii ll not 1),1.)' ~ts n...._t no flU-Lbfr h•do1"1ttf1at, but an
be 11>1.Y
II•• lonr "" the •rth.
Vf'tNI .. woma11 queatlon" tt&eb m,, aad
t.,,t e•n)'lblng be dOM d_U,
and In
to l>\lt Tllo C- 1.-w. rlMr t>Cdebt by o,.. a.pl)Oalt romlng fron1 atranJt•1'11•.ro
lo••tl·
aom, wanun, to kno• 1rby l did a.ol write
ordu that we may not be blaJlled,
l<lber t attd hav-" a r,6per lhal .._. and 1'1lt, plod boro,.. th*r •r• •U<roed 10 aPl,M'&I',a
more MY riea.ont fur not Wl"Ulng ll;'ore
Admo11l•ll all wbllo It It Ill.lied 4-J'. tt Wt ..-otl< &nd "rlt• .to ll'IV~It !bl- h•lp
prtn~ w• ..-t•<' 111an1aDPoall hom par.
are: I. Phyalcal health and prof otber
When nt,'hl cameo oo ooe Call work.
•~ed,
dn llJOre for th·o l•lx>•M tor
Lot UI JI•• or our lllOn&Y.... .,,,. ftrat (l.,Y
u,ed81tllule 111.,.., than any othor mcaha lioWI that INI dQU.bll..., dN<l!rvlu., l•UI .,.
bua1nesa would not ~rn-ilt. a.s l ba"e- been
ll.l,
on th• sick Het ror lk>meUn10, i. Sa)>IDJ of lb." woell: ... God bu PTOOl)<!red
w• ean use. & h~ra (• 0110 that will helo d~llne, lo P\lblt,m tltem. ror lb'> ,..,. ....
...1 am very· tlrtd" or .. J never 1earnect euc:h
He who .aow• 1parlng\7 wJU FE>&P,
1pa.r,.. Wllh t(>ni,U~ ••il T>•o to m•k• It wb•I It
1h.i tl)f\ i>tl'IM)lll CODflrl\§KlbaVt no t1aJ111
IDJ!)Y
ltal1'190lllUog·• OfVl!'l' dtd •n.•wer au argu~
ran. be made lt •• all work tn~•tb.er.
on u~ ,eader• tn ei.ny ~..c:10,oUD.lf'Jt
not
Ul n.ot your good oo••ll •IIOk•n of.
tnl'nt. nor ronvlu_t-e rne lbt.t t am wrong.
W N. Ha-.-l<Jn~.
•••n l>etnirour o-,,n brethN!n,
My cx-~ls ot a.nd arguments on \ Cor "Xi.
Wh•• YOUal•• .. dollar do ""' blow It
"I• I! --~Inc ~;h...
I thh!~ not
e•errwbel't'.
!,et not tbe rlgbt hond how
1·16 and ztv~ 3-&,h•·,·e- ne).t bN,.n a.n••erf'd.
W~ .,.In
not~r••d•ro
lhal ""
httlhren.
S... wltat ttm )'ml
Ml'• lo ~
what the Iott band d-.
u 1lllY ont can •~ ~ho ¥ri1 ll\ NAd tboee
L.•IV.
URder
u,1,
h
..
,1.
aud
.,1
ll('MrdlnKlY
Pray
without
ceootnr.
tan not furnl•h •nr awre C'QJ>ft!4
or tht Oo•
flit"riptut'NJ(tf":X\ snd context) cto1el)', thtn
Gtv, lbt.ol<a ln all lblnp, tor thlt 18 tli'e
1. C', Ol<wer.
tit..ke the nt;lna to tu.rn ~c.k and read with
t"'I h• l'bart and !ltrmon.' W• 1t1a•I•1-1•
will or the 1.,Qrd.
caro wbet I -.rot• and tbe effl'>rt made In
antH)UlU'ittn(>Dt • ttl<HHh ot hh>r~ •~o. btt&.
f'ort Worth, T<x., A,ur, ti!. 1\l<I~
A.re we a Chrl111ttauor only a. chu.reh
ru)l(>llSC. Bu\ ror the help of 11-00JOwho
ba.Vf!Iahu.••• 1'9(1'PJV.td
thr('e or tnu.t nl'-4..lc>l'ff.
fo.t
Tl.\hi hs to auswer """l" re«l'lt'l'lt In Th•
member! It the fi)rJt~er."W& wnt tM}) evl9r·
are 81111 lnqulrl"" I drop a re~· tbooghta.
,...,a,t;,,-Way
ot
lb•
Hlh.
lnat,
an<\
10
llllto
th.a
nrne boolt. Oo noL aeod t(l u, '"'" that.
laallng lite. IC lh& !alter, ·••rlutJnc
pUl),Read l Cor. l<I. l. !· "Keet) tbe ordl·
that I wilt 1>eone of (M l(j stand .-..""11••
lobmoot.
b<k>lt,
u
l1
can
not
ti.
hd
Oali
oH
••II•
n.aor-M u I delivered them unto 10u.""
To-<lay 11 ouro: to-morrow II lbe Lord't.. Ible for OH auboorll'<!rt,, the J'llJl6l •hie~
110/t 11"11:1prlote,1, 10,1 DO Pl&lel lltl<ltl, llld
raul.
We ar,, ~robatlonen b.,.. for a llhort I• doln~ much that I ••• not do. allhoup.11
Prayer II I.ft ordlna.ne<> tbat WU delh•
tho edlUon hU au be<lo aotd
mv lno4111,;Is to u,. ab!• to bil~I• to 11,.. ,h
Um• lo pin everlaatln.!( Ut._
tN'<l to the cburtb to be lt•pt by every
Chrlet h<>tnrema,1tf ru.or.. rears
Lite II obort lt la at the lleot " •m•ll
m•mber of the b<)dy.
tn OUJ' c..llva,1-for- (Ill) IU~lil .. "I ~O
A.
W.
Howard.
SJIA<eot lhH he!;••een th cradle and tit•
Seeood, In ve....,. { lo 1G Pau.l tollt bo"'
Ol>r tW'o\1tY•Ye&•
appoat, by O(,to~r l, ...
g,:ave.
b()th lbe ma.n &nd woman. aho\lld •P~l'
--.w.v.,
1l<l f&lthlul In all your cal\logi,,
aod he In k.. plnJ tbe ordlnan«i of p~er.
l'lnd elld-d
n to h•lr, 'the l,t&d•.r· •r• uot tt11tptlu.- tbe nu....-,w:~r1t-...r1 IM!nt
PT•>•
wlthoot
c-inr,
for
lbe
l..orc!
In ht tbe yn11uf bN!tbr,n wbo ""' "4rkfJlC
,\gain. "$p,,11kl,uc lo, teacbhlg and ad•
,va.'f!. l boJ."Me
lhllf Ou•r• wtll ~ •.tlf)lUth
wheo •• are Ml thlnklnJ.
!,et ••
n\ontuln~ one anotll.et tu pt&tms. b11nn1 <0m•
..,., In lo llattTbe ~•r•Wav
r-ree rm"' tor ltcltoluohtPf. Our terlll• "lib tb,1n ,.,..
1101oleep u olbora do, but -wat.-11.
and gnlritu,t totlO," ls ••an Ol'dlr,,ao("ede,t,Ou b• t'\rtn~I" l (;od .-.,.nt lb•l th.,. an very ln..- U,•t •• dO- not .:f't th~ r..i CG1Jt
•
=-:.....=11,·eNd l<> lb~ Lord .. -pie.
(El>h Y. UI:
1,nlhl"'• ,.111 try alld 0t1.........i '" t~• 11•• oCtb& ll"J)er out ot tbo ftr.i
~ub/'l'rll)•
CAUFOIINIA l'IOTl!S
C'o\, JU. 1': I Cor. xi. ! I The l<eeolllll: nr
tb.,_ •mt'\lt\"
a"l'.td,•• Sllttitr L!\•IOn w•
lion lh"l' .. n~ JU. Wblfe th,•Y, a. l hanlt
._n•oretf thPv ean.11
thl-.. Q.rdinantt ran not M- witbo\lt.. andtble.
llro. Y.. C. t.o,·e and I left S,,nta Cnia ,be
t"\'.J\ff:lWhm b.t tbf yoh:e. Thls or~Unanc,
I WU •l•ltl~I< Alfitr LaWfiOU I~• t1,1r,l -,r 4;tudM)f~ ha,·o .fCUt Jn ff'\'"fflllJ )inqdn-tl
IOlb of AUg\UII (Or Cffio<'.tnl C,lty, Wo
llh
PT&y~r. ,. ktpl ~y apoeklo, 111<1,.
l.or<l'tl day In July, •11d met wll.b. 1.11, MW ua.n,M. tb~t du not ~•• Y• ""1 ., ..
•top1><'.doft' 1t San J<><1e
and ba~ a »lea .. nt
•••I ,. bai,py
•lellvend to the body " a. •~ol•. and Mt
vl•lt with. Sl•ler G...-dner. tho wlfo or Bar· ~....1bN!11 at Mor,ranlo~.
~nl ftnantl.i ht1P, Wa malte. the ulfn to
m~lnv- tt ~s<t, 1'llt;er AUr.e bH d'nn• ,
to ••nne lndlvloual• or <la"- u ,u, lo 1M> ton Slone 01rdnar, • loy..t p,.aellor or Calthe .. ludtni. to bolp lh«ot Ill ·~•lr • Ortlty
l'TN.t
•otk
and 11 doh,,r ••• ab* t•a fl)r
k•PI t,y th•m •lone. Wom.enIn Chrltl COllUornla- lo oarly daYJI.
,
6llort t<>Pt u ldu.cattn11t ...
M.~~·,. ntlH,
rt0rt bl• YOl,l, Bro
atltute a part, In UJ!llf, •·Ith ffll!O h, 11
.. _p.
We'"'-"' Lord'a da_y...-1,11
lb• tittle bao4
or bttl b rn at San f'raurl....,. wllo ..,..
Rowe, and li:Mp 1ou Ill th• !>Alb• doln,:
In" lh- or-dlun .... of the Lord"• bOll"', ""
did EH>111>tlbwllh zv.-barloa under o,~ "'''"'' lo th• raltl, and 4olt>g all th•.r ,,.n
•lid h•lol•~ lb~ -pie
- lh• lruth
A.POSTOl..lC MISSIONS.
la•'-. Lok.- I. 6 P1u.l_,In 1 Cor-. ;xt.-., wu
to• a.rd Ille WPNOadllll!;of t11e \lot!J"l. We /m~ ob<-:, the Ooepo~
l.'.MPll l'tn'D
ldt 8au ~'<11n<I"'°•be 13th Ou <h• -11111
N /t.. runntncbom.
not reai,oolntr ,on<'f'rnt•g tile or<l!Hn•~ ot
N, lo, C., W Va ., .......
..
pr&y<lr.nor ol111ln11,
,pe,!<lol(. t•c~lng, a.<I• 1-,,.1Nott.., J11d nrl'ted •t C'r<'l•f-nt r1t,
Y""III. Rtt.'l Ro•{e~tht!MJ
evenwh~re
W. t> Ba1J•1, NY.,.,. ....... ..
11\• 15th. Wo plteil..i <)I.Irtont anu ~"
mQ.tt\ibin~ h1 :ri.t.10\■1 b~mus tlO'ff 1njrltual
wlll
J,..,rttly
r
..
000,1
t,i rour ap!i,>.alt>t r&<
('orn•llu•
SJmro•,
Ill
.
.
.
.
.
. .
"'"
n,
...
1111,
on
tb•
•-.oru,
of
ihe
17th.
"°np. aod lleN l would llldu.da t•bortaUon
•m be O.\lt w. >f. lllch11boa-1,r111,o., ..... ,
E"U)'lhln,: • .._
t.. 1,.- fa.vo... bl• for & ~nt t'l11t@.and Tl\1 Leader ..·'A'"'av
to kltbru10-.
u txl).-1
~J' oudlbl~
of
debt
by
Ottot.-r
t.
A.
A.
B•nnet.
T,
0
,Klq,
0
................
.
$u<W
Dloetlnir
bore.
l
t,ap1l11<)
IW11
7
..
tervol~ ... JD. ..-o,iul~ u lheae .... be kl!ll

o..•·
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SADOUCE&S.
(Mark xii. l3-t7.)
Ht"ad .M•u~ xt t!:: .xft. 13': l ..u!,e U. 20-.i0.
c;o:d•n Toxt-"'Render
lo Caesar tile
thln,a1 that are Ca.Mar's, and lo God the
tha.1 are God'sM (.\lark

xii.

17).

-Im.

17. Tb•,.. l• • dl•t1nctl<1u to \lo mad•
bet ..... n the tblDl!O ot men &nd the things
or God. Our duu .. to God do nol nrcOII•arlly confttn .. lib our IIUUMlo cMI rut
en. We tan ~rtoriu both cl•or dull..,.
without ta<k oC loyalty to •Uber. (:h•• to
c-.-,,,ar wbot btlonp to l>lm. anti 10 Ood

1n1. ·He •oon

p1)t

tbem 10 1nence, aaktns

them. to tf'll blnt by wb~t ,\Utboril.)t John
bal)tlud, and glvln~ them tbo Po,r.b1u
of the iwo son1S,ol ll1tt""'tekeJ huaba:nd•
man and or the klag·, 110n. Then came
tb.e Herod.Ian». •·ith ('<'rtatn Phar~ees. who
~ere

to try to get hln, to e&Y so:nethlng

WAY.

$:aM"s.••n 4- UM.

·-==--:,;,,==--""'-="""'""''~""-

#4d•d. l>u\
m Oto (!Vlng. It Ult• Uf• i. •tt taat hu
mu ~111P •n, u, 'ell.lo,, It Ill o! \,u1 U\tle
matt.r how thtf u~~btn.
God 1,t .n.Otat••
Ing Ille and «ior\n- fo< man, h.-·IIOC ,,.._, 1
tlmplJ' 1• I.Ill• JI-..\
lite. It Ill ll>" •n
<ndlJJl<tutu"' fo• whit!> UO<I.,,..._ Tllv.h1>~~ome hl~ h<re .,. to be ht• !ore•u.

=---_,_

A Clear
•Complexion
l'•r•

~

po,ojtlOII

Thts was what lb.-y thought to bR "a r,i,oe~ CJ.lUJbt by

e1." Bllt Jeeu1 1''U not to
their QuMtton.
!.f

1t tbf>-)' bad

been

<-are(lAI IIU(ltnlt

ot the Old TMt..a.rurnt, lh .. y wonltl h.a,n
lea.rued that thftre lfl • future 1Ue for tboae
wbo love Ood,

Whf'n Go1 cune to M<NW•

tn lbe btUilh.he 1u,n6unee(\ hllllfflt U l.h'"God of Abrab1m 1 or h,a.ae •nd of' J11cob-•
'l'bu• I>• n,cognlle,\ lb .. • \l<llrl._,c.'ltl U
11111IMog ID another world. tbougb In
dUlerellt ral•tlon1. Wa,i; h l\ot bec-.ause
they bad not lboughttully atu~l•d U>•
Scrtvhartt t bat these rut>n uow sought to
ralse a doubt ahOut tbe rewurrecUon? B~
15,lde.tbt>y had UUle concept.too. of' U\fl l)OY.•

H or God.. who can di' what to u1 1Mm1
Im-Ible.
%5>.Human n-la.t1ou1. a, they are r«OS·
nli.ed be.re. wHI n('lt be thf

SU: montb• ~.

N.. l''ti\';.Hhlol\ Cct,.

l.lj ~llf\ ...... 4't,t'-V1o !\,w

y-~---

...

.
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GospelMelodies

II

t.l>d ID I.be ft.l'Ott cl'-'

to prol\\t&e. Wl'lCffii

,,

~-~·::r
.,,~'\~
t'.,::t-'n

w..

1.•\"er)l.blntc (lffm.ed,

com•

Use Glenn's
SulphurSoap

Wllu., by toaooo au4 ltt rl41lt
.IJ<kl''"' wUI k Olll ot ordor,
AnJ .. u olu,. bllt mn!Y tlabt.
-,\l&rf
&lei> In, Rentu•lY V0tc...

No wondtt

••ti ratlonall•l• of lh•lr !true. They could

u

pt,.., Soap. ,. ,11olt.\r t,h~
".<""J->k-x,o•of . S!>"'t>k:<,
h,-., •~cf~«:•
•1'.llt•!ld
~tbd
fr..-14. Gltnnt-.;L'\
• the oolv l>ne l<'.Wltt
"°"P
thatco1t1_\._,,-..ih1'llnt
oulpltur to in•\""-• •I"'ci6c for a\ut diuu-~, ..

8;,uw »ot 1M ot tll• num,,.,_
Wllo ~-..• netw tul-. ....,ldo
Wt>••· lU ..... d OQ botQ' qu.. tlt>••
"'ht<II our 11elpbor1 oft 41,,1\ie.
-liooll.r (ar IO th-

sulphur.

poundt<I "' Gltiu,•~ S•I-

l HI! ll~MSMBl!llliD l'Rl.>MlSt.
tb-at
these men .. marwf'led at Mm~·· Tbty were
nnght
ao1l 11let1N.J.. Tbe._v couJJ not ~111u""',!" MUl tl talbf'f' ll' lf• 10\llll' ..to~••·
cuse hhn or 1l18loya.lly to•·ar<h1 C1.esu
They must fhtd Jt<Unc-tht~ e sc, to 1c.-uc;ii1J b~ w:t.t It• ting th• dear Old hol'Oe tQ tr Ji
bl• tor•••• Ill tU tar
1.
him of. Thft.Y went a~n.y, and th(I; S\d
• ( •Ila.II r-.rueruber! ,. u_1w•~
Ulilll l)v,,
rtuceffl came wtth lbetr trtck question..
~- lb• lnlu .. w..~1 fnto lb d•~
ts. The Salldu~
wert the- nhllosoph~rs
be.Jon~ •o Mm.

e.aalty l't'"ason away tb• •bole. &-rtrture
1. -T,m('.-T\1t'-~l"tl
4. A. D. 30.
The.J dld not bftlt\'* ta a ttautrttUon or
II. 1•1a~-One ,>ttht C"Ourtsof the Lem.pie th• boilY. and had doubt about a tntur,,
In tht;\ 1~lly of Jerusalem.
Ill•. Th~y 1mdu•too~ that Jee11t ba<I
tl\t\ghl thin.~"' perlAtnlng to a t\ll\lte world
t ~TWl\ll'(''N)ll
Y,
and the 1Ue ot man In \t. Now th~.t bad
Je.sus h:U1 now Pl'ltered upon tbe lut
& ilUMtlOD.
wf~k of hia mtn.l.1try, beglnn\ng wltb the
19-!3. They bring a question be&rlng
t rlumphal entry lnlo Jerusalem, on wbat
upon what ..-u calll!d U,o Le<rtrate t..w or
b- to ua SundtJ" morning. u some -.01,1:ld.
,,y. Aprll 10. Tlult night he lodged ID mArrlage. A )1ouncer brother •u bound
to niarry tbe Wlte or a decea&e<lbrolbu
Bethany. and the ne.xt day, or Mond.a.1. be
...,u again In the t~mplt\; and it wu to. and thu1 perpetuate hi• ramlly, and they
h1,d hail a. cue ot seven brothere each dy,tbUI return to the temple acrOM the Mount
log, o.oe atte.r the other. leaving t.ho nmo
c:,t Ollvea. that the lnclrtent of the t\,g trte
widow and no ch\ldr-en.. Now, -.-~hatabout
otc'\lrred.
IL v.·u OU this day lbat be
tb@ re'\urrt'.'('Uon!-whoae v.·lfe wUI 1hti be
('\~nff(I tbe tftnple. lht' ae,cond tlmt, u
tbPo? or coune. lt on@ or them b.,d ~
~orded by tht 1-everal (',·ang:Gll.$t& Tbe.n
r.ott1'n chlld~n .. th•n tb." n,attf'r mlJht be
»1ah1 he wnnl oot to Uethany and lodged,
more oasttr @t.'1tltd. Out, ln tltll cut no
there that nJg_h\ also. \)flrha1>1 f-or lhe laat
rne or lbe -~•ell '"ll th@ (A!Mf of ,, ~blld,
tlnit'.
Tbe PharlB("<"8 and lawyer-s, tbe
<-hlef 1,rte~u and n~tl.) all or thoat lu au•
lborhy. had determtnrd lo rorup;ms hll
tl<'A.lh fu_s.t as goon u J>oMtble-,antl th•Y
4:e,tsed various plan• rot tbe accomplllb.·
menl or their purl)Olt'. What tbe) 1 •·anted
wat11to show that. lo some way, b.e bad violate<:\ the law of .Mo&ea.and that h<" wu a
talH teacher. Tbey co,ild not •~ haw he
~u going to ese3P(l their wnos. tt ht
\.'A.I not tt.ugbl In one "'a,y. he wrtl)l
,ould be in another.
Fl.rat a.me lb&
&<rn,.. aod the •lflen, uklog blm ror bl•
authority for what he w~• doing e.nd teach•

AND. THE
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CaHar l,,ut
27. ()<><) I• o<>IU.e Q<>4of th•

role. 08 Whkh
"'•• tm.P'N!b• t. Tlt• !map •bo•<!<l to
.,hom It i..1onge,1- TIie pen117 wu worth
about fourteen cents of oor 1a,o.ney,
ll Thon h• put to lh•m a q•..Uon
•hkh <SU&bl tbom-'"WIt tbe lm-.•
and th@ 1._.. d ($1lJ)er6Uil>tlo.n) oo tlle
dtnatlu1 (~nnyJ!"
Tll,iy had IO """1'.,..
thlt ll wu Cll8-ar'S. This. ...... arltl\OWI•
ed11,I.,.-that IMY r,eog111>«1 o....,., ,..
tb•lr muter,
His ,..,.. th• coin o,t the

,,hal
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J&SUS SIL&NC8S TH& l'KARIS&ES ANO

thin~

LEADER
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lllotokplyRevised
andh'.trf'd

T~i!,_:!\"OG
oa..-:..t:,'::J!'tu~&.'::~

\u

th~ )uU.O:lC' Ml••nturer;
lb(N'l the '9\1.lo.u
llolle.l.
l;hortly ofttr ht• a.rrhat In lbe w..., ,.,
tuu[>Orlenffil boy bad uQwlwy fotlllod •
v•rtu~rahlij wltb .. ·••dY Nal•t&te dealer,
ood., th• •ntert)r1" fllllllls, i.. tou.nd hill>•
•elf W\tltiOUt mo.. e1, hi a M'raap )aad,. Tb&l
waa :>.otthe •o~
tor at he wu -.lillln.c to
wo••· tD1PloYmt1" ..... Obtalaod ""1<11.d·
me , .... te. In I.he -rt
iow.n. 111.I••
than .. mo1u.1>.,
bow. ... ,, owl11s to tu _.
,tr,.ln~
of tb• olLYand bad ,j,~r. be w••
down with • MnN .... ()( re•"·
In a lltll• room. ovff a AIOQII.be -1
Ibo WMT1 d&Y._ Willi IIUCI>..... ""' OU•
lt!Ct"l•tt tn a fl.r&DS6 plaC4 wbe.o. la• b-•
111110-~ and no cro<llt.
He hoted ro ~nd wor,t to 111,ta1ber. "'"
t,ad Btrl>tn 10 di-ado
hhn fl'Olll tlle .tt,,ir•~Y. hut &ftlll' satr•rtq for nearly a w..-k
his ctc.per&te 11\wation. au{l tb• 1ouatn.g hi
hi• heart tor tb• loved on.. a-. how~. ov@t~
cam.- bla prtdt. and a t.el.. rkut wu ••11
'" the lltll~ vlllap la th ltaal
N .. t da1 a wlr• waa .-.Ctl'f-.1, 111 lb•
~toprlelor:
··Sect,.., Ibo ~ eb.1a1c1au
4!I•~ ,:uy bQy evory "'""'·
wlN!l ob.,.,
tor a hnndr6<1 dollaN. Am ooml"' "'
Tti,
... ioon-~ttl)llt
&cl•il lllltall.Uy. •..
1... llwl a w90lc ll>e t~\1181' bln>Hlt .,,.
·rh·NL lt ••• • long, ■tern ft.lh\.. but. 'Wbe11
'" tbt ead or tb NYenlb ..--.1r, th• y.,..lll'
man .,.t.. • 1badow of Id• formtt 1elf. on
,a b•ltOOY onrlO<lltlo![ tl\8 llay, Ibo 9hY•
1'-lclan QUlttlY rttna.r.k.ed• 0 '(ou. 'Will IOOI'\
l).• •nUrw
well. 0\7 bot, and, wben you
att, go bon•• -..!lb your ruber.
Ka. uador
OOd, ..... t<I you
NOl •11 my lklll •oulo
t,ave avlllf'd but !or 1oor ~tl•er·• lo•lna

'"""'"-~\8Gft;i~ft'ltou••••.t\llmV1••
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s1uno ht th.""

How -utltully
lhla tru1 Incident II•••
trites 1b• ,utttud~ ot manr to the R.._van•
q~lo•t lb• Roniau goren11ueu1:
nnd when future ~·oriel. Whllt It Is probabl~ that
th08Ei "ho ha, e knowu and Jovfld 61:\eh ly htber.
"I• hao bidden ua eaJI •P<>1•
tbeM"itailed, then c:uue tho Saddut'M.\81 aod
him hi tl11t• ot trouble. Rt baa Pf\>ml.. 4
lben came another gcrtbe.
ether here will l't'cognbe aut.1 lov"' ea.ch
to tw wllb. \ll ht ad.vuslt,, a.od, ta bfd• 1u
o:tber there. Ytt the marriage rell\llol\ •n,l
li;....'\NSt'l'l)tl.\
lbe J>Ale.ro.A\ l"tlatton wlU uot be the tt.1:Qe tn tbe ec>Ytrtof bJa- taberoacl• wbfa tlmH
or lroubl• come. Tbat ht• prom,_
an
la. Tbt Pha.rlseea -.~rt 1llcklen h1r lb.•
the.re u b.e.-.. Tbe) who rl" from tht'
t ruf: ti u,, ttsUrnony ot counu .. wltnendoad ba,o lltllo r,gard for their o,mbty
la,.~ ot Moae1. and tbie llerodhlM 1re.re pal""
trlod, l'l>ll~dRim • ---..Fl
t1•n11 ot the Roman go,·er1uue.ut. and 1:pc- ,..laUons Tbey "ne\tb& tua.rr)' nor 1.re .... O.vld, e<>NI)'
0
preHOl h'tl"Pt, Plr,
t,ln.l<lotr In lht WA.Ylef
&lve.n In lll&.tth'lilf, b\H .a.r6 the •111~•• or
c\al trte11ds ol Herod ot 0•111..,_ Tboy
round
th•
O.ll>t
t at band,
Tb.•
t~lt. qulto 1ure tba.l ll• couJI\ not MOi.\l)e Ood,"' hvlna no reiµ.rd to •ucb r~l••lon•
whom
110
Jllflll.
ttt"tll,enl
OOU1dbene81
lhlpa That ...OU\llll, CQWl<'CIUeutly, woul~
both of th .....
rou•d .. Pb.yold
that ~ould ......
"Ti,.
u. These. n,en ,-·ere ve.ry bl•nd and cour•
not be tbe •·ltt or an)'" one o[ tbt 1even.
di.I' •h•lt thou
wllh JD6 In P•rad~,·
or would be tb@ w1te of all equally.
tN\11
ln the\r &.PPl"Oa'-'h
to him. Tbt.r
WN lb• qulek r1
DM to a ~tl.\lV.ll
M>UI
~, en .o~hl to flatter hhn. b.r tfllln.g 1llm
!6. Abd llleu J .. ,.. ,_
Pll to ·con
E,·-erv-.he.re. IJ\ In all agt'JJ, tbe •vldenr.e:
t'it.n\lng
tbe r•\lr-rectlon.
God had Jutb0Y. much tt\11y NIIVO(.led bbl learhtn_g
I•
tko
aamo,
,,
how
otten
,,,.
fort"
ib•
ud bl• oplnlooo, Tb•y were •u,:e tbAt he
lifted <he doctrine J'' th~ rotutrttllou
tn
P"rlen.t1wh-o ,10 , 1a ,a.ble to a&••·
wae ,1try conr.d:eotJoue and would not u.y
what be bad H\◄1 ,I> MMe.iJ. Ue rP\lt,h~1I
How quk.~lr at byOJOnfllh<r ....... ~ .. d
what tut d\ l not ~uv, e to be tr\l.e.. 1.11
.. htm""11 u tho Ood of Ahrallam, lh~ 0<111
lilt! d•r o•a'• ~u. How pnlly &Dd k>•·
d••d. lh<l" wouhl bl''• hl!D undenit&nd. or ls•a< alld lbe Ood o! J._.,ob. ll w-.. ••
lagly
be mlnlf rod to alo alclt 1>o1.
lltUt'b. u to .,.., that l.bOfie mcu ,...,_.. 1t1H
\hat tb•Y a«eple.d hi l<nohlttg, Thu
Mor• prom P ••d ua.du bJ far II our
tho.1· ,hoot at blm lll•lr llll<Stlc,n. llopln&
llvl~ asooclattd W\lb. Gqd hlm ... 11. Nel•
Ho II w•lUos io bear
that h• wlJI say tllat fr.,. born J•- ahould. iller of lhom ..... llttPlll& ID th IJl'Ue. Fathtt la l>••••
.-11• Ddn.Wlt tr, •ht11i, ltt 4 ltf. t, at out
r.ot •ubmlt to po.ylq trlhu1e to th• llomu
lndffd . ..-e Nw•mber t~•t M.,..,. met J°"""
<tdo.
,o~ett)m@nL
on the mount ot traMft1111nt1on, u did
'l'lle blllSl&nfather mlelil ha•e lalltd, to,
15 '6ut J .. u• wa. not to 1)6 caught by
also Elljloll, who Md not dleJ a n•tu.-..l
~• bad
l)OW<r \0 ota; tilt tplrl I hl.d
d-..th... MOMt ,.....~ a rut c:ihat"Mte.r
.. and
thtm. ne uw through 1bom at ono,,, and
•t he•rd II• Anal call, Our lloa•tlll7 Fall>•>
<a"lht th•m be!ore 'th•1 ,..• ..., • .,.,. ot
,r-u u tr~b' .C.,eaent ori tht• mount a■ wu
l'OYU tal'-, tl>r \k otrellatl, of ODIUI00It. He ukod. n..,. to brla& him a lllll.&11 lilljah.
1.ell.. l.<llo hlo araa.

Oo• 1'1 ,e •ol._m., !Muad h1, ~1.. k
cloti.
Form•r prloo, tt.OG. 011•
Jrioe. -t,al(
... ,. , : ............
. 11.P
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Tbl• 14 "" _.tta lar.-o •olame, '!!MPlllf
ovt• f peoada. W• Pnota< lo ••• ,, a
,,_
II C011,.. 1.. t; ott,erw ... wtll -~
b1 mall l!'orm.., p,1.., M.00; our trl-.
bJ' mall, or~
,,.paid,. ...........
to

Fifty Vears ID the Cburcli of Rome.

nra boGk .. m ,,.,.. 10• a bet'-. ""-"'
!Id.- ot I.Ile lallcla •oral.., lL&dp""'1Jaa
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·•wrt Y FEAR1"
Wh1 r•r to-mom,w, tlmld 11.eutr
WIIJ' tr,,&d. lh• 111tute•• wa.7?
W, only need to do our patt
To-<1&7.dear ell.lid. to-daJ,.
Tb@p&Jt IS Wl'ltlel Cloee tbe book
On pag .... d nd ,at;
W1tbh1 tile rutuN do not too~
'"'' 11.. to-dlJ'-to-day.
·t Ill lhl• one bour that GOd bu 1ln11;
H It. now •• moat obey;
• •d. It wll} malt& our •rtll ha bta.. o
To ll•o. to-<117-lo-dlJ'.
-f.A
WOll~O EVENTS
In

0, P. 0

Tbe altem1>ted lnautr...,tloo. In Cuba fol•
lo•a. the 001>rscot most C'.eutraJ A.merkan
republlca. 91t·bcre.tb• party dc.(Mlt'd. at lilt)
1,olls 1• a 'Way.a rPadt to •tt~m.rt to o,·l!r,..
thro• the govtrnmf'nl b,r arm«. H.•d Cuba
eecured tt• &tl)aratlo.n t'rom Spatn Wllbout
lb.• ald or tbe Unlt•d State,. It 11 probable
It would b••• falltn Into a condition of
chronic revoluUon. As lt. 11, the totluence
of th United Statea. and OIU' control of tile
rountry for a Ume.. ruulted to \he !Mlab-11$bment of an admirable form of g<>Y'tMl•
ment. •dtlt lbe •lecU<Yo or P...,ldeot
l'lllma. HI• Admlnl1trat1on bu OO<'ll
mo&t praiseworthy. Tbe laat elfCUO'l)S*
even If some ,:overn..mc.ot prNaura waa ex·
ert•d. ••o~·ed tbal be ,un ha• the a1>pJ>Ort
ot lbe majority or the people,. The Plr.tt
amvadment bu been a bulwark of •tety.
and the- 'D.lOlllnttlllgent lneurg~bill bave
feared trouble with lM United Statea. A
•uooeastul re,·olnUOll would be m.cwt d.111utrous, since It would only be a p~ent
to.r aoolber, 1ad reduce. tht couD.ttt to the
con.dltt<>Uof Nicaragua or Venezu.t1a.
'l'be p,....nt
lnoul'N!Ctlo.n aeemt to be
l•rgely ot Negro origin, and a ratlltT able
Negro loader, lkndera. WU klU~ IQ a
tlllrmlsll with s•~•roment uoops at tbe
beg1nnlog. lie ,..u a dlsal)polnted olllce"'°ker who bad ttr\'ed .In the w&r with
Cuba, •n<I thought In COJISO<IUOD(!O
be
1hould be given • high P()Olllon Iii the ne..,
repub:lc. The United St.co.a ha, i.lten no
llOrt, an~ It ,. lo be hoped tba\ Interfere.nee on our part may bQl be Q.t.c.+ft-aary. Tbo CUban Government II buy\'!&
a.rm.allt~ as an, frtendtr nattoa ma,- do.
Sale ot um. to tbe tn111rg,nt 11. or et>u,rN,
unlawfu~ but they are abl~ to bu7 llC!CTdlr
all tliey can pay for. 1'be Cub•n Oo•ern•
ment claim• to b.a\'9 l,een talcm by 1or1>rlae. and I• ma1<1n, r.1,ld preparation&
Mucb dti>('ntl1 on lM lplrlt of the people,
Aod whelbE'r tbe tn1urge.nta are -.ble to ""'
our,, au general upr1111ngot th• dtull'tcl•
t<I. P,..ldent
Pllllla
-m•
•lo~,-.11 d ►
~lrou• of avoiding uno-aaar1
blOOdabed.
WblJo preparl~ !or aup_p....,slon <>ftbo ln1urrecoon by force, Palm• baJf offered am,
nei,ty to tboh who roLurn to thelr bom.ee.
Tbl• amn .. ,y d- not a11ply to the pr,non•
-ert already or herutter c•11tureJ. Tbe In•
aur.rectlo.n 1• tn the w•ter11 _porllon Of
the l•la:od. and there """ aum1rou1 UtU•
band• In ,ulOUI loc:alltl...... nh <Yftll-4er
,.•ho haa " r... hundred 1no.n. Tbi, t\tl.,...
mtabea: ar~ •ltb etnall bodlea. Se•~nlMn
N'bela ,.•.,,. kllled In • lilt~ ftgb.l 01> MOn•
fla v, It Palma aureeed, tn 11tampJng out
1his tnirnrrectto·o► U wm probal>tr ,nsure
th• permuence ot tho Cuban rfJ)ublle, It
I~ to he fee.red th•t OQrue Jo.merl<an• In
C'ttba bave aided In th• ln•urreclloo for purl"'"'" or their OW'II. 1J 80, th., tbould be
n•eNIY p,,.nl,ob..S.
W• gtn 9J)&CO ~.... all'a.lrt ~UIO
tber are malting hlotorr. The rouns man
nHlY well ,rlve attention to the C0\1.Ne of
It
JI• •• a J)f,rt or hll PolJtlcal
fldocA.ttoa..
" w,t."'kno• re••l• .more
rletrly tbe sl\> 1d111!•blundera of lb&
tn•rnbe~ of lb•
uma In permitting lt:a
df...,lutloo.. Thw I• H JuolltlcaUoQ or lb•
Cur and bl& adYlsen. Wb&tenr happe .. ,
,... D«'<I h~,-. llltlo ••ympotby for them.
The cup of lbelx 111.lqultr It Cull: tbelr
rrlrn"'I against Juotle• and llulllanllY c,y
•10\ld tor ~•»l•blll~nt.
But lbat ...... DOl
the Q,,,.tloo !Or tbt Douma. lts bu.gin...
waa to U.\'t. R.u11l• from un..neciNMry
h'nod•M•I and ~ulJtrln.c. The 00\lm,& had
th• on1>0rtunUr to ...,11..., ~t
rttol'DlJL
1'h• ('7,r .,,.,,, CODdllatory. J(e waa wll~
ta~. ·for h,•lutt.
lQ cranl wide a.reu of
•m~•n land~ to th• peuant:a, and lo pro,tde tor tho p\lrcll,... of th<! larg• Mlato•,
')'he Douma could Ila•~ aeeu~ reform• )I\
alroo.t et•Tt
departi,,~nt.
lnJl•4.
II
wuted lb Ume In Aitbtlo~ l~r a mln~ry
Nlf)Ol)•lble lo lllelt-«0m•thlDC: !or which
It could atronl to YalL It would do 11.otll1,.g uai-t
co.pl\al j>UDlabm••t
abc)I.
lohad and Ille l'C)lltlcal prlsonera 111,eratod.
11 i. tn>• that ll•ouMnd.l of Polltlca.1 prl•
oo.•ro l'•rt lao.gttllhlng I• to"-;
bUl
0,1, condll10lt l>ad 1,olaled for re&111, &114

••••t•

"•r•

AND 1'HE 'WAY.

U?AP!tk

man, Othfr 1lH<l'4 Te(ornu, <»•Id oully· ...
MCund. And, bnt""4, tb• m.. ratloa ID(
Ill• political pr:t.oners at that Um• IGlglll
bn• ))t'OJ•""4 lllt.relM<I ~bed,
ot11<,,.
man1 of Uttm would h&\'e-become l~•tw
of the ra(llc.a~ ooclalul and aul'flll~
1ro""8-

....

:=.

GIN. f'RSO GRANT AFttAIO TO DRINK
C.Dtnl Fre4 o...at. ot t&e i:;. 8, .Ar111)',
Dow In OOJ11mud.r tho O.i,artm.•,11 ..r lb•
£aft. wtth II-Ql)l.rl6ro
on 0o ... roor·•
1111114,New Yorlt. 11l•• an IIIIMI••
tt.. nur 10 a ~••ath'•
Qt 111•N•w Tork

,

"t.11 Ill• 70\UII' m_,. LIi-ila
1-.it p&l>ff,
Tlte Cur mad;-;;:;;;:l
l11,tr;,c,111alat•
l•ro.vta at com.pro.mlw with \bt Douma. H& Otfendtt, In wl11cl1ht It&••• It.• -••
tor belna • total at..tato•r. Oeun.l Grant
wollld ll••• dllmlued the 11\111\.tryai,d apo< the Jai. ~<!Ut
o-t.
polo'\'4 11,... m,n wltb. Wl>ol>I lh Doolm• lo th
"All rigbt." Mid OO<ral Onll\t. "I Will
coqld ..-Qrl<, bnt •oitld Ml ha•• mad• It
, In
rtsl>O""lbl• lo lbOIIL Tb" Douma, by «• ai ...... tll•t qu.tloo., DOI u ........
n,aodlnt: all or notbl•~; bro1111btabout U1e llle Ualted 8\a.t• Arna,. hi u t.n 1.Ddl
dlm,luUon.
What did It pin!
C&i,ltlll vldllal. '1Ut1e l I m•••i.&• to Ult YVll!lf
R•re It 11,
11unll111m•nthaa not bo+n •boll•hd, 11.1>r "'"" or -lhk couurty!
lhat 0.nonl Gl'ant d""" llOt drhllt ll cll'o~
bMt tb• ~11 t.kl>I 11rll<>neral>Mn M!l""8d,
of llquol'-lia& not 11'>1'
tl3bteoa ,. • ..._; b ..
Doatructlon and bloodllMd, which Ute
taUM he la ar-rald to drllllt IL.•
Douma ml11bt hn• p,-'1'0111..i.lo aweeplo•
"Now, y0u It.ton.• l'O■tl•- tho Ill'•·
o,·tr tbe coontty.
One txrw.
mad• tor
•raL "Whoo I ., .. a bo1, oi Khoo!,• aad
1he Con•lllutlonol OemO<l'atJI,wbo ,.,...,_ la
at W~t P<,lat. 1 wu .,,~
a. pet "-""
oontrol. ,. that the, foll tb.ey ,,, •• 1 •ta"d
of tbt .,._i,, ... ot n,y hlb••• I wu 4htn
b)· tbelr allll!B. U,e Radlcal11, wt,* lrlondll
O\ll>Offllnltylo drl••• ud I did drld
wore In l)rloon. 131\t why! The P'IJ'll"-of
-.omo. Ao I '1>t older and mixed •Ith mtn.
a N'VOh1tlo11""' &Nit.I, Tb• \101,e ol lb•
nl"ltAl'l'td •ettta11• wbu ro11,111t
wJtb. 1111
country la)' In lb• Con•ututlonal n.mofather, -.rould corutei\l.l>4 •nil, for the utte
cralo anJ other progr@a!Ve m•• ol ju,l_g•
of old llo,M. ul< m• to .,.leb,..lo with U.•m
menl. Tb•r •bould ha.-., rtprded
lhtho 41lor7 of tnntl,
an~ I dtd-mo.
"atnu ... as a dAR.gf)Nmsciao. The$ oould
b.&v<-matlo tbemHlY" tbo bul,r,rk of law
TbOll W'bODI WU m•d• Mlnlltet lll "and orrt,r ,.,bll• labo)rln~ praeUCllll.Y ro.r trla. tho outollUI ot th• ....iotry and 111-1
oftlclal poaluoo alm""t "°m_pellO<\m• t<>
•uth r~rorina u could be mo~d.
Tll•
\"ery e1:ltt@t\Ct ot the Dourna wu a trt-. drink, A.Jwa,- I lrlod to d11nk 'Wit• OJC•
tNlne mod•rallolJ, ~auae l kn ..w tb•t
um11h, &\ch Q\OOlhIt contlnu.ed WI"! tell•
alcohol la th• ..,ont poll<)n ,. ln•• coul<I
Ing for the ou•• 01 oon,t1t11Uona1 ll()n:rn•
tab Into his •r-l6m; but l t®Qal 0111 Ir
n1e.nt. An~ 111 ~... , d11t1 .,,.. to II Vt. It
wae an lm-lbUlt,
lo drink DIQderato\y.
committed tulcld.,_
r ~•Id OOl &IJ', wt, ... drlo.1< ..... pla«-4
befor• .111•. 'l'fo, l ooq drink lo. tit• mor••
A Clllra,;o t•l•pbone COllll'&ll7laouad ••
order ,..qulr1og lta oroplo,-a. m..Uy 1011n, Ing,' or at certain Mun. Tbe ff.ct tliat I
lodul1ed at all comp.lied m" \Al ilrlu oa
women. to enter the bulldln1 UlroU&b. a
every O<>l'&llon.
or be allourd. •-o•tllat ,...
IIILIIJ' alltr, Tbo emplo1•. on arn•tna
the n... t morotn,. reruted to eo to worll.. ,on, becauu moderata drlola.ln( Ill a PU<'>'
Uct1l l1111)<1$Slblllt1.
t ~mo
an abtoluto
and. the conu>anr, uad;er J)NUUNJ, a.rnn.pd
l .. totalu-& tranlt, It YOII pll wUJ
to tempo~rU:y conttoue tbe entn.nce
not allow It en11 In my bOu... Wb.H a
through .. tru•t bUlldlnir. u be(o.... Tbla
la the tort ot •trike tbat la .,.,..,... Juatl•
IU&.llcan ..,-. •t .D•·e-trdrln.lr/ b.e u••tr bu
liable. an~ the telephone compny may
to 4rh11'. la UYOt llr(N to drlal<, tie.,..
otr.. d, bJ' Dot d.rlolltq. M leaat that II
1>1'0P,rl7 be held up to public uoc ... uoo,
Th• compaD7 ....,.. It ...m b ... th• "•ll~
m.1 eaperleace. •
npaved" and wlll pro•lde a aultable eo•
Tben tho 11,,..,.1 t11J>pleruonledwblt ••
Aid with tbl& not•: •·~member, I atd, 1101
trance to thtlr TOQm; but th tact -.. , 'modeu.t" dl'l~kloc' I• harmfUI. .P'.cl
to "" that lbOY lnt_,md ftttall.Y lo NQU(\'<I
entronco 1hro11~h Ibo all•y. on wblcb ta-.
lo. maybo, It l•n.'t to .harmrul, but l.hl• tael
II lndl1p11tablo. that lb.• -•rd drlnktr wa,
the bllck <looro ot oaloo•"' an~ to d•o•nd
on ooll~ protection for lhlJ' 1Lmploy
..
onca a modo!ral♦ drldn,
and tba ehucu
wbe.re e.otrwiee ,, •dr.n.ltl~l1 d1n1ero,u, or
••• all llC&l•et a mod•r•ta drlo~or ttmaln•
in• aucb,. and 1-lftU, 1. to-r l)oe, dou.'t. _L,,0:
dla&f:r.... blo W'ltbout It. If .nuon.-. lo •
teltpbont room un nol Ile pro•ldtd trom a POie to tab ,ucll Chllleel."
public alrfft ol ordlnary wldtb, It to lta
'I'-•· lbo pn•ral
,ot tll.OUJrlll!lll. II•
4ut.y to mO\>I &ttmowl>ero•• ..,. lt It lb•
M:ra:p,id th• $lid or bit cblft Wltb bit. pince
oorl)()ratlon• or tblt char&eter tht brln1
D...
about many or the labor lri>ubl• tor wblcb
"Y", 1lr,''-lblo In toUIQC1u7. "\""' I
the ~pie
tulter. W• b&•.-'I too much
ltno,. • ruan-m•1ba
two or lb,_,.~_.
le«l1latlon, and we need 111or•lo control
. died b1Qd•rato drklkfrll. Stutr dldll't l;llll
lo hurt tb•m llllielt. But lb& poo, d.. 11.
auc.b or,.nlutlon,
aa. thl .. ab.d to 001Upe1•
eotnp&l'l.J"to provide. a pro~r ttf'Mt en~ tlull I bOIV. too .... ot llltlll. tnttlllleet
tranc--8tor young WOD)•ota.t¥JlOJ'M. ln u.,i.
..,..,, talent«I and all tlll\. who bava btoo
tbo om1>IOYMpurs11ed the r1f)lt eouna.
rula,d. dl&frued, by the INlllUt ail!we or
They ,._rutl'd to ente, th• b111ldh1JU.N>nc)t Cbrllteodom-4tlrlult!
Ah. me plclll" 1- a.
lbe filthy •llty, '!Ith Its taloont and d&n• •ad oat. ...
~rs. and apl)ealed to the Mayor, wblcb
Tb&n be alralghto_u..i up, and In a lo~d•r
bro11ght aoout publicity, Tb• t♦ltpbane
•olrt tontlou•d:
co_mp&llJ'at one• """' tll•• publl1> lndls:na•
"In maQT -~'a ha•d drl•ko, 11 •
Uou would ruin It, bu•lnHd ttmpo,
aater blan iii tb• arin.1""':'&0d•lM•b~.-.~ too.
rl,ed; but lbey hue 1.. t lmn>ellHI.Y. Jmtllal\ a modtr•te ,lrlat•r
That 1,. ono "I o
.!ll«llately on refllalo_g to uao lb• allu. tb•
~t• dru.n.k onr~ • 1ear or so. You df •
employ,.. lldJourn_ed to a WI and bea;an
hard drlokor 11 hown. No lmJ)Ortanl co •·
to orp.nla. 1. labor unloo wbe:~ nona bad
.,., .. 100 11 ....
bit lo UMUIO. But 10Uf
belore ul1led. Tbll plan ,.,.. not carried
tl\odtratt
drlahr,
-.'l,y, b•·• apl)ll«ntlr
out actor the oompe_ny wlth~N• Ito or\ler,
""pablo. On Ibo turf•~• be'1 all rlshl.
bUI Ibo , .. nng apln•t
It, l)otlt on the
CoOte.QuenU.Y
h•'• given •• lmPonaot dull'
part of 11,aemployea and l!y the l)ubUe, •Ill
to ~r!l>rm. Then h• drlnko. He lo •ore In
make II trouble In the future and ••UM It
jult at tl>at crlUc•1 !IQ>«, to at,,ady hi•
t-.
The ~•bile do.. not know about
11er•-1nfe,nal
ldloc:1--.nd fa.llll t@no,..agea, wb.1cll In otrlkoa .,.. ollftt hlchcr
11Unto11,1yl<> blmtell a.nd hll tam\ly, •nil
U••• hi otber callln1111;but It dkno,.
dl..,.trou,ly
10 otllere. lla~e t mad• ta
what It proper for women etnpl()JM, a.ad
cl .. rt"
I\ will at.YI na mercy on a telepttoae com"You ht•~ ulled Jrlolt th• groal•1t ••,...
ot Obrltteo40m. geureJ - lbal lo. a
pany ot tbla"to=·=rL=====
atroor''"J.. 1tron1r term. you wtre 10101 to .. , ••
A Noble Offer.
llltotrQPt"<I 0.oeral Onot. bM~ln, o••r
Drake'• Palllletto w1..., • purely ve, ..
tt. d .. l< &lid ,umoot jabblOlf that pince n•r
tablo comr,ound g1,.,. YIJll)r a11.d e1\@J"(D' o[ Mt Into u...IOlorltx,U(Or'• ,....
"9tron•
to tbe wbol• bod:t. aootbea, 'healJI 11111la• rou AJ'! You can't m•ka It loo •tro•ll
Ll&Le•. Orlnlr. la lbt -llel
01-.
.,.._
T~ratN
t.be .tto111acb1tbat are w•\•Jiol
pracll<&ll,1 aJJ<Tim• ••~ 1.11 dlta•ltr
by IDJurJou1 llYlnC, Qr 'WbODlb• muc::,,u• eauoe
&re tb• ,_,t
ol H. NMrl1 • .,.,, , .... ,
IIDJlll o( tu otom11ehI.Dlml'&INKI1>7bqrl•
cal•m1t, In tb~ oou.•try. barrln....tt~t,Jent!'ful m4'll~lou or tood Ora\e'1 Palmetto
~t na\urt. I« du• to drink TMr•·• • rol 'road aretd•11t... ,. t••uty P"-"l)le••~ ~lllM
Win• •Ill 11le&.1'
the Liter and KldGEfl
&>m.
.. .i:n1U1 h•d a cut or ntrV@, or W4';l\1
from .,,,..eotlon, cau .. lb.em to ..,.l'fo,m
Ul ,1, • .,. •-nd f ,n,a:fl,. 1h\l. 1t the tnU)l
lbdr n-..ary
1'0T\ t1lor<>1&p1ly,
&ltd In• ,...,. hon,
an emplY ftul<,ould bf, fouod
su,. tlltl.r b•lth:J> 00tldltto11. J.>raka'aPal·
n•r th• t•tl#
of th\l a,..-ldt..ol 1'lot,tv~th-•
met.to \Vlne Clil,_ ••e.r.t torm <>I•tunt•~!1 por ,:e,11-J will make It no l•••-M Pl''
~nt.
ot
dtMrth)nW
&nd. 1tltt ot bwlucinP.f!•
dlatr-.
IUC\l .. lndll!'l!'lllOn, dlotl'flll actor
eaUDI, abortnot broath and h<!Ut In th• ar,n7 lo duo to drink, our ru
of
t-trnt
latie-r.
Vlr-.a
ht el,Tip1v drinlc. t1
trOUbltacaulled by tn~l&,,<Jtlno. Drau•• Palmetto Wine cu.tea 'Y-o,.l i>etJDAh.-nU:,,
of Lba• a,,nthPw (Qnu. \\*bo f,\ rr )~llt4 ot a ,ah)Qn
,.,,~•»l•t,'lY
dl~orre.)
!Mm
tho 'Wbll• 11a, ..
lllld taste la Ill• mo'11h, offe111in br+at.11
!rt.Ill<:.'or a II.oil" ~, lntan,y wltllOut •
-iol appetltt,
h-lburn.
lnftanml
hat'
Wi..n
I
a
JI\H
40
tiO-WO
tba •tr .. t
catan11al or 11!,,eratiod 1tom•cll and
uo8tr tba- tnftnenttc or JfQuOT I kn.o• ,n.,t
1tlpate4 or tllltalent bo••lt. Tho Drak& 0,.
man
II
Dl>t
onlJ
a
dNkn•rd,
bur
ht I,
Wl!Mlllll', W, ''L, pro•e1 all lhlt to :,-Oil
mQf•ib "W?'{joa--1• Jncompet•Dt. -.01, d..,
bl' Nndlnr 7011fTM and ll•OJ>&lda \.t; \lot•
pendablo.
lrreot><>ntlbto.
01'1•I•
a1;u,1n,,
tl,o. Jl'Oroale by all dn1,ni/111a. Bevent)'•
la 11a11111al>lt,
It Je a
ol"~
!Ir• ...,Ill a bOtU.. *al
dollar ,1..._
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(t I Th• (.'olltllO.
1·110,M~l\ -..ork In •11 lh.,,_• d<1'-'rt1»,nl•
l• on. ut
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1 .,, 1 ·1,

.._oot
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"1'be C•11~.-,"-1ne

•l\ld.Y

a,.. ,.n~i»I

I~

t'llti•lc111, lllo 8':le••

!Ult, amt the Lll.\lrarf.
l'b• oollego ll't&Ott tne 11<uO ,1 ,_
Oa<ll•,o• oJ Art• Ill A,>, ~e~e.or
•n<-e !8. l!.),

&ft~

or J<,1

Bocbolo< or 1.11•r•IJU

(1'. L.).

Ill IOcA\IOb,

Tl\~ •ch\1(11Ill unallr~,I

moral and roll!lloua jn11:!"I +, 14,.,,1ltYor
'A()fl.l~

JO" rttN. dHta~nc. &JHlfill~tf\thl~•

atudtl\t~
,r:
Sl~ty doll&,.. P<IY• tho b<>f.rd,l0<lal111J,
r11el,lljinta ••~ tum~n ror• 1°004 niaa "r
10111>._g
ldy, !or a WbQJ• \\>.rtu (l~or a.1d
OM•h&lt 111ontb~). 'l'hll la <)nit $1U3 l•l
,-r n,o.ntll. Tbl•· &l'QOI.IOtadmlb ou• uol
OJlll' to, all littral')' d ...... l>ut alto lo I~♦
•IIn •l&ht-llil&ll!g, &llltll11011.
(leuman•
1h19. and J>bJtkal •ultu,.; and. lu aJdlt1011
to all tltlt1, 111>'~1•1
fa.e!IILIY ""' ortort'll tu
th.._. •l11dtQLI lo take cl•IA lhe buol,
n,.. edlool ,ml\out
furthor COIi!, J'ur
lnttln"", ohould M• dttlrt, In ad,l\tlou to
llta lll"flfJ
trO.J\t U) l&)l;ft- \J')~V- rUll'l,C• &h1l
can ftnd lht Ill»• to do It. "M llll•Y ootor
th• Du•l• .... Stbl)()T,llQd Joun 1r1r•wrlll11&
'lrlO\Ol.llU.(ta l"lt\vn, Old. )'<..\.I tVttr ltnowor 1ocb 0rlvU•r .. h<ll~_.off•f"<I for >N Ut•
\lt Jn.Oll•.f?' Tr)' ,1, 11~xtyur
I call ,.pedal atlenllott, •l&O. 111uor ufl'or
In lho lluo!MM ~cboot Jl'ur HI► l~lllon a
1u1d.~ol may •ntar our notiut~• &-huol aatt
c~oQfie his cQllr"6➔11t>okk$<1PI..- C'ottroo qr
Sh'l"thaod Courae, aM remain 111~• ••hOOI
until b~ ftnl1h.. lb• too,..., Sbuul<I ll talte
htm. on• yur (nlllfl m,\Oiblt 10 ft.ntMbtr-•
n..11.1:nt\.,1-tOpays an th• tu~tk.,n cllaratrl
Thi.a WOllldmean lo bin, ll lltllo 11161'1\
tl>ia
fl 1>411'
mori\b t<Jr UtlUob, ll1o 11,utJ whb
Ill ,. ,10 Per 1n.inlb, tllll~ ru~k1ui hi•
monlhtv eo,t tl't Ure fhUJhl6'4J ~, hvot IP~
ttu,n tl5 P'!l ltlOUlb
SQ (!1lf bl1~f1t~ lilli•
lllUOllJ

tht ~r>vltogb ot ·-~•ua3 1h01
·~ bu•ln-.
)lay Uk• ti~•.
p1lno ll.tld Plllen,:,,, ••cl do tMlr ~ vr~ rltiht
., lltllt, very UU!e 1•11tt. NQt (ll)ly Ill, 1>\11
oor b\lSin~.U ahtdeSH• have th• prh 11..-r:
I( !boy de.Ir•, to t•IIo cl&1Mf! 111 <t11r Ill
.-r•r1 w•nk 11Ubout t'X:lU <'.Oi'f
li'or
tn.11t1n.no.1CbOQ.1dI bQatn~ •1u1ttnt d•1t•
tr> lm11ro'° blf i:n«ll1b, 1.!Ldn,·,rh all t•I
!h•m n..,u to do ti, lh•n I!.• nu,y Mn wt
t;nglllh cf35itM. i do not fl,l'J\'. how- U)()J'I-M:
d•D111--··
b<t,h
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l'Mlhfr d•>
Uk mure lUllNs
thft abvu:ld a"'k ror Uu•e 1trl11f,,1
·1111 :\n i
•d~u,-.p._ b1 W &hM to lb.em.
rouht h• ~h•Q tor th•
I

MIit hQW

"°"- l&hn

"°""

"'utl,.:
(3►

{2\ lo«-rm\'df•l~;.

b)atft

fo&~

peuptC'iffiUtd

Rtuu~.ml.kit we •--~

e'Yery rfM.lu\ 10 Q1J:

In lb~ dQl"lDIWrYb_r ()Noh<r l, In
fl><·t,J •hall not ht, JQtJ)rl.led lt e•ety l'OOl'O
I• ftll"<I <>n~•t•mhn
25, ()Ut "l)Ullltr ,111)'
So If you d..,,,. ,o rome, ,nit• ,\, n

Gardun, <l<l"'o., •t ~''"'"· ~p&l!fally
ahOUld young lad\ .. do thl•.
1, N. Ar111M1011g.

C.HRISTIAN

ehristian
~ader
•
and
Tile\rd)'

LEADER

found eC1ec1h-. tor 1nt~u11:1.g its !otttA.
Thoosand1 cf t.bete ye6rlt 1mrnt1ra1u bu•4
been \Hider th& prt~tt: and monke tuu\ nun$
or. i,oroctilal 8<bOOI
.. and lb"-)' •bow tho
!f>tr\:~t• ot Utt\t .. fflt,gf.,_
,t.,..latng: ~
Ne,.. Yor~. June
U.--<'ocn.Dli'!Oloo•t
Walehom •Id Yf4t•rday IMl lllt Imo,~
l!l't,tlon U.ro111<hthl• l'Orl alon~ Cor tbo
• yM.r ending Juno SO would m,,:h lll• OJ\Or•
DIOU..tot..i or l,(\()0.000 .,.,...,.,.,
Thi• will
be a M:Ord tor th♦ pod of Ne" Yorll,
•

AND THE

WAY.

well,,i:oudtd bb~ of tlefQ&l l\t,,; lor lh.o:Y,
gpend mo,- tn<Ut•1 tt>r t<)Nl(r,1 ..:od ttp11
thao tilt.)' ~o ror b>llldl.lli!\lp \be <bllt~b(OI" u.,1a&,.,.,,,. T~.-. al'6 olhent who....,.
lliOl'c. ... \♦t.,d

t()

¥MO•"t')'

lh•.tt \llu

to

«"~•

lh!'ll<\&h Oil• 'If

lh.,...

•I.Ill

wrlto.-.. an,t 1'11111
la l\lllt a>1 ri,11,yIMo...,.._I
ti.V .H,,ous:"" Ul ol \hOIOl, fi. alld 1!,;1I•
nal>M ~,llll!O l:lltlo.-..4 b7 l"•t•~ . .w,.,..
Al\•.l

Job.l!L

lll'\I, Dan.~tt V\llhl ,,, l'tl ... l <!l \bt a .. tnl
&hl M llAo to1lu1'htt<l lt1 l\lalll,..- t.h,, ..t••tk
11r,ontb ireat ll)O••'• ld the onm.._ u~
l.o,(118 11. B:SLI.,
nv,.itt tll.• Wol'<I ot t.oo, •••~ !>llbllcl:r .....1.
.........
blTO».
I, A. BJ.JlDlNO,
fhis •Ill. If bo ~o,a 1><1t,'tb~ th11l'tll
TM year c!Ollln~June #0, l&(IC:.,,.,.. l.·
Ollghl to Prot\U>ll:r ._.!tllllraw lls !cllo~I ss.9& P, S:SWllLL,
A•soou.T■
S.nJTO.U, P26,•99 lromlrrants onlor al\ lhe J'<}rUIot
•hll> Cromblm, All ll 111loijl\lfmlll U)' otbtr
I. B. BOLL,
lbe nation. \111 tbla year pn,ro\tor th•
lnMd.
Port of N"w \'ork •lone to eq,u.l •~ tot'll
ofl•a
•P<'k•
or
;\lal!OOrY,
aa,I
.,
..
~v•
"1111
ht anotbet attk1t t ttl'-• ha,fl Ot'fQ:HlA:.u
IMl r .. r ror lhe Who!~ United ~••L.... Up
CIHCIHNA Tl, SEPTEMBER 4, l'J06.
to Ju.11e I er tbl• 7.._, a total of A'lll.<1(!11tntb.t11lullc a.\m.lt'llllon. lt ••• not •t 111 allow that llt<l. ~tllou
Ill.., tal$r1tilr.. •"l•
all•llll bad """" r«<1Ve<I at '&Ill• l•lond.
dlllk"lt lO l•ll ,.llcre. bl• beat1, "'""' JOIIUlt llro. John P. Ro,..,
TtRMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
t"or th• ~m •IRbl IMJllhll or tit~ n~•·
11&1&: ·'Hi> t.bal. lo¥elb. f&lb~r o.r mothtr
J-.1•• e1111i...Nplt•••0•• Y.. ,, • •••••
11.M
llllCAIy.. , tb• I.Oto.I lmn,1,:n.tlon tntQ ah•
Juor,e th.An m-e ts nut wortb.r ot me: all.d
iret.MH'-"•t
M,.,.o .. ·u.••••t.O-Y-r,
.. 1.ot
e.ntir.... co1ln·ry wa,. 5-4-Si511,u a.pht.st
OISCOUl,.S..
,.,. .....~if••"''"····--" .........
.. 5:3,018 !or 1ke ,o......,r,ondln,; !'<'rlod last he ttlaL lovelh soil. or dau.ght~ mo~ th.an
Iii\" ~a.. \, U0"11U.t,.
,....,.., iadlHfi•9 ...._,._ •JtM eMIH•~ tih: ,....._
mo l• '001 worlby ot m"- And ht tbat doth
yoar. Tb~ llffilt ruah h•• been In tb• tut
four monlh1. It Is probobte, the ImmigratOno of •o .. rkl llnl)ublllli>d MSS.I
uol ta~• hi$ ,,__ and folio• an., ""'· '•
tion olll<lalo ...,-. that the
of a
not ..,orthy ot m.._ He tht llad•Ul blo 111'1! Wit.)' did n(>t Cb.rl•l die to ....
••
SPECIAL DIAECTlONS.
new tmml.P1llon 11w 1mno&ln.itf[rMter reoooau-r!
Wt,y ·u11 four tbouoand ,..,,_
•ball ·It; and h• tbat 10ie{b bi• ur.
tG orderto.1 a eb•as- of add"""- al...,.. sf:YI
strlrUone b.Av" QUlckened tbr tide tlowtng
,ilt na.JJl• ef t.be ~reon. pott--off\4, -eaun.l.J' •od
,n.r
m11.11
»to.oedt
"
ror
Dl)'
Uh
•hall
lllld
n''
(:\tolthew
"·
,;.
hem.
"'--'• Wbere Lhe pa.s,er •• 1·011,,. •od wbON 1, l• t.o
The immlarantll a_re-trom every cot1ntr-Y ::9), It .. em• tlMr to Ulf tb•t It Chris•
l n a.oow.rto 1111•qlJ.,.llou { wlll •t•••
40 an.e.r 1-.be
cbanrt.
ln Durot,e. the\ Am1tro-.llunnrta.na pfN1omlw
Uanlly Is not the thief !bing wllb a ,oan,
tall there are maQJ' reNont w1>.ybe oou1d
:>ro~n tad t.eoontl DUe m.u,t. ~ .coom:;..a.D.l6dby
n-.tln,:
N'fllrl Nmlfl lhe lhllkl'IA. ()( wb.am
he cau nvt eu\er tbu ~t..ernal lth11.:rdl-lllJ .
.u,
a.ro,en, to da1.e. ':rb• yeUo• label DM.rlftl
not. 1'1lt.r♦ ana p"ft.Yalcalaw well al\ •oral
%50.000. or a!l &vf'ng·~ of 200 to t1verv 10.·
roor a.a1ru,1how• to wb•t 111neyour •ubeQ.rtpUoa
1m-11>11111es ·~•u wlll'I OO<L 11& UOI
000 of H.atr·• Pol)tlll.llon, came In 1905.
t• 1•td~ Ruble-rtpUf\U urlN
ai. Ille n,--.
ot lM
Nut
tn
tiomben1
eome
the
Ruu\ana..
fGl·
There .. a. tltsl)OelUOJ\ ma.oltested DO'ti' only d°"" tbe tl&bt tblng •hlt.Y~ but al<IO
,-uo1b tDdJcatocloo t.belabe-1. Ne•1nMC.rtptlon1
lowed b• the Scotch. trio!\. l!:11,:lllh. and tbrn lO ""' aolde "hll l'all.l /O&l8 Ill doe• It In I.be rl&lll .... ,.. It It l).&d.....,..,
ft'Otl•ect berott- tbe middle of tbe n,ontlt will M
Fttnt.b. S1'J'n11b.,,Portu.gnHe, Ot.rtnllOI, Ar•
et:'-.cltt44 from u,e Clr11ot.
ot lbat. mon,b, a.nd. au
though bf' v.>erft not • lNt♦ IJk)l\lei, and hls- Mll<T for o,an lblt t'hrl•t •M11ld t<Jme
menlans, Turk.a. Gteoe.k.a. Dut<-b. Swedes,
P3""'
for t.b,t, mo111tll "'11\l; tub~lpUonl
,...
word oot r•llal/le. In The tMdor-Wo.y ol O•!or,, tbo flood w (ll.al<e atontl'll••t tor
Norw~la.nl!!I, J)an~ ltoumanian,"" 8i,tgaro ••"'4 •tt~r t..h" tatd.dl♦ ot t.bitt month ,rlll 0..14
A\lgm~l 1:8Oro. A. c. BarU~tt ~ll)J'~I
the
lan11 and s~·la
~t.bfl ffrtl. Mlb> lollow10,: l\\Ul\lb.
..... "" WO\lld ha,& ~•A•<\ bu~ lt ...... not
\t •DJ'tbJo.g h""rHten for th<&it'dl1unor tori>Ul)..
In aptte or thle tremendOU!!Itnnnl~Uo1).
oplnlou that Bro. Johu F. Rowe and Paul
anll ro.r tour lbou..._.d y-eans the.t@ wu no
l\ca.tlon. u. mu•t be Utl 'H'f'ArAle lb•·· I, trom tb•t.
3t J>P" cent, aetth•d tn the State ot New
')D wb.leh. the uamee ot t.ube,e,rlber1 ot o.rd..-. a.re
York, principally In Ne., York Cllf: 20 th.& &t)OMtl@,rontradlct eacb. other t-Oncer.o,. aultabl• um.._
ln_g -.·omen's powers and orlvtleges \n the
_per renL tn Ptu\b&yl•anla, ? per ct.nL In
Ftoru •-Uon
10 tlla flood, mall ,.,..
NOD..✓ mar he ..... b,- Mnney Order-, K.sp.t\MI.
ohurcll. lie lb<,n 8&)'9:
''Dro. Rowo II UII• d .. p..-aW)- wlcled, 1,11de,ery tboll&ht or
Illlno11 and M.....,buoetto: 6'i p,,r ,.,n,
JaD11: l>rartaor &gbUU"' d IAtl~l' •• \ our r1fl&.
each ln Ne•· J~rsey and Ohio. In tbMe
doubi..lly ~r-t."
ll• M.Y• tllrll\er: "The
tbo lmact111tlou. or 111, heart 't<ae nll,
a..tet<tf a4,·•rU"11& f'\lrnl•b• ten nprll~•' ol'l.
•I~ State& ~tlled V6 !)Or """t. o! the entlN!
prohlblllon ot Paul Is conlrarY lo the ml•• and u lt plUl ('Ommunlr•llona
ahuu l M.M'lt'l~utd,
•od
Ood, U>at b7 the fOOllth·
tmmtgraUon.
&Ion or Cbrlst aM the wholl' te,or 01 Berl»• ... ot PN&Chltll be "OUl<l .... tbOH lhll
,mltta.nou mlld.• Pl'-) aht•, to
ture. and contradicts l'•i.tl'• own,t~blng.
~ltovo
the
0<1111"1,
I.ho A1>todlluvlan1
F. L. ROW£., P"hlisher,
INFIDEI.ITY IN THB CHURCH-A.
C.
II It II de.. llt'ned lo ~ .. UUIYel'O•Iml~ tor
would Mt have ll .. rd th Go5""1, ao<I u
BAllTLETI' VS. PAUi..
CINCII ... IATI. 0.
all time 111the church In retpeel 10 ChtlP
proot of tM• ... umpllon. Noah pr-b\'d
J . .,\, R,
t1att woin,n." Thie La what Paul sayt: ••1t.4 to l~em 1111},.,.,
1114 tlll• l,OOd.n- or
That th"rc 111
wlde3prea,1 lnftdt"ltty In lhe- ln all lhf thllN'be• •f tbe aa1nU., lot lhe
t:'nuffd •• tl•e ~todlt-t at Ctn<-tn••tl, o.. H
Ood. ...... nnboedal, aud lb&J' WtN> d•
tt"CODd-dua
U\IIUE-t,
churrh Is m&ul(est to e\·ery thougbl(u\ msn
wome.n k.rf'J) 11:lhm<"B
ln tb~ chul'('b.es! for n
,tr-0yed 1n,tead ot being ••v•d. ll'roan
who gh'f's evM a. ltltle t.ttenthm, t.o tho
'" 11ot ~rmltte<I u~_,t~ l.h('U\ lo ,,.,._k• but
N'()•h to M08all. \•11)\NlC\t'f war "l)d 1Jloo1l•
l!DlTORIAL JOmNGS.
Uv~s ot c-hut<h mombfr,-. or ·coul'ftl nu~ Jn· 1N tb.om be tn_,u,bJecUon. u atso 11lth tbe
•h"'l 1\llc-d 1.be. wor11,, and all tho Utt.I~
ftdt"!Jsare nom.tiu,t not real ('hUrt'h men1.. la:w. Ant\ It tht?y 'li~ould letltn ln.)',hlng, 1f'l tt•.--~• Wt'cl'ernotlnuaH) •·arry\1-ut on v~l
81,gnltkaut
F'C-dMtHIOll o!
"Rcltglou1
beN. They ,re among the memhera or th-1 thet11 ~k the.Ir O'llri'Uhu~l\tlnda at !lQnte, tnr
llodl••· "-II""
lhe rullowlng foderatlon
atory war~. a.◄ In tl\("" caio ot Chfrdalal't·
body or tbrt,t. hut they arA not of tb.e.m; It fs ab•mer\1\ for & '4--0lutUt tu &.i>ea't tu
given uo hint or avur lo lbe eff'-0rl to get
ll\(t,r and ht!:\. COb(t-flf'1"&tM a1aiu1t lbe fh V
tb~ ("bOl'\"h. What? Wu It from )"U\l lb,t
up a Feder-at.ton of eome ut ihe- bund.red1io though, doutltltllM, many or lhc-m boilf\•e
lln~a ot lh .. clll .. ot th• ploln,\ In At,ra
tbemselves
10
00
Cbri1t1an1,,
and•
lh
e
a.n<l
lb~ Word or t'"'<l .... a, ll>rtb? o, ume II ham·• da). Nimrod bec•me • gtnt b.unlN
or "'reltgtou.11 bodlN" of Prou,atllnt,e!
unt(l•)OU alooe!
Jacob mu~t e:alch hold or Jesau·• beel. Do dte undt't' th,t delusion. Pa.ul 1ay1: "T, l
bcroM 1110Lord, 0<!01>.tttter tbv dll}'' ot
your own t1el,H, whe(ht•r YEIarc lb lhc1,h~IC-··paLr\otlc fedcratloua u! ~Jlglou1
"U an,)" m1,n lbJ:nktRb llh\'IWr lo 1H' a Abraham, &IHI buftlt\l dow,1 mett u ,.,11
bodlc•" promU!icany good to lbc two-tblrdH fallh; prove Yffi.lr own @elv<'.s" (I Cor.
1>t·opb.et, or Sl)itttuaJ~ ll•t him lake Jrnowllk wlld lk!Ut1'. and durh1g all lhf'He h)ll!C
xiii. 6).
ot tho ()e<)Pleof l'bh1 c-ountry who a..ra not
~dge. of tht tblngs whtcb 1 wrllc unto yo~
)'1&-ft thcm,11 wu nu patt ot tbe- eatlb whtre
If a man I• a Cbrl•llan Indeed, ho walko
N,(kon.ed actual tueru~n\ of &n.y chUl'\!bel?
tbat tbf')' a.re the COQ\l)laJ\dDlf-Ql of lb.«J 1bv lloa()('I would II••• be•n ,..,lved
If
hy
faltb,
not
.,
•IAbt.
Hl•
ur,
i.
N'&IIY
deII all lh• ..,brl•t•oed 1uran1,.. or tho l&•I
!Ard. 111111r any man 11 i.,,oranl, lot lllm p,-..eho<I. Pn,m Nim...,. to th N!lln or
voted to God. Htm .. 1r, ""th all ll>at ho 1• b,- lgnoraol" (I Corlnlltl•n1 ~••· 3348).
huadred yea.n bad gw,.•n up lulo acUve
Ntt>urbad1>.e....,. at Bl.bflon. all \bl' I'.>&·
men\bc!rs or the ''cburchu."
would !S,000.~ anci all that be bu, lo God'a. Th• leading
Ilona of tll• world wero eoottmta<lly •t
llJ'O. Dart.lett .ayo: "h
ln m, tllot
000 be •11 t.he cen1mij rou\d. admit? Tbl1 enaplOfblelll or hi• llf• I• to build II.I' lb•
II th• pnolllon hero t•k•n bf Dro. llowe ,atlance, and the NnuttrtM were 11~rl1•
lclnil{IOO\or God. In wbaboeYe.:r ~CUllU' I.a the ri)rtt'Ct C>neLn deftnln1 lt1e prh'Uegqa all lhe lime ongaptl lo war. Finally Urn
great "H6rul~n10ltary Cathulk organlutton·•
bfl 11ul>ordlnR.h•b
11 under full OOJltrol or Its SJllrltual art• <'l.lllng h1' l1't\Y be fl-lAA1\g1;1,d,
of Chrl1Uao wouHm lu the church, that tt
King ol D1b1.lou.conquerO\I noarly all our·
vlaenfo-11tostly Jes1:ll&-tht11 ta.tbeNJ ot a
lt lo the b11tldh1g up or lhe l<ln~<loro '>(
a,ets a»ldt': Paul's 'LeL your '-'ODlen. kef.p
roundtng countrt~ aud txalt&lt bhnaelf to
moral ct.Hlo--ne-r.euar> to the ulsten...-e of God. tle rNI\Ht that his uri:-. hi• tlnu\
sile.n~ tn tbfl: rburcbes; ror It ls not J>t,r~ heaven. B• bullt og • pow&<ful mo11atcllY
Papallsm-wblrb
btnta l hf>irfutu«\ NernlU bis chtldttt'I bla DlOQf.Y
aud all t'IM"be bu
ntltled unto tbem to QN\ak.~'' Theo b•
or,, lllt ruloo ot all Ibo 1urroundlq
.,,
death\f-. in th(' ••ords ot .tohn. ..All lial'll 1>ek>n1;10 Goo. and "'"'" t,., u...i .. Ith all a,tdM "lhtl Bru. RQ¥if.lt ht undoubledly rorunmr.nt11, aud war llad Sot \0 i,. the nor•hall ha,•e their fl(lrt.lOll tn thit" lake tbl.l
dlllg•n"" In lbe oer.l°" of Ood; tbal 00<1'• Tf'f"l."
11111('t)ndlllon of lbo world. Thore ,.._.
burn• ·•'l'lth fke and brlm.f!IOb<". ••
1nt.ierest--, e.re ahra;ys t.o b-, oon.Mdc-rod ft.hot,
no tlmo for •~Ythhll! •lflO, !J-Od.permlllo,I
1'he-u It rollowR, a,·oord.ina lo Hro. Ba.rt•
R.ea<lthig hrm ('aretulty, \\'tu-• thia rum.. and th(' dull~ thte tu hhn to be attend-..
NebU<-ha.flnHJ;&t to w.DQUfl" tbf} Jaw• QO
tary \ra.lntng ~
e-d w t\ret; that temporal il)t('rejts UJUft.l lett, tbal ra.,ow~ wrong wh•n he eaicl
oJ the lbh\_JlJIJ
t\e b•d Ju.st --·rlU!'U ~Ot1l"ern- ar,·ouo\ or their Idolatry aud otll<l' al""'
The Kotgbts of St. Jo.bn i.! the. moet
a1wayil be 111hordtnat.ed to the splrUua.l:
••d many of thOD\ ,.~,., earr1ea u1>Un to
lng WUDl6l\ kHt)in.1 slle.ilte tu thll church·
promh:1ent eeml-mmtary C"atbol\c orgao.l~ that duUes to tht cbu~b. must atwa.ra take
uUon In lhe country, ltt nu,-mbershl.1>e»
prec.-edure of dutlea to the world. \Vb~u e11."tbey are th• cntnmudm♦nl of the llabylon.
El th.er naruett or r...ut na, made
Tho c\llnllnal.lOll of thl• •kktld kln.g'I
::':.~~I 0~'~!:!~ee;h~l:~e:.:..!~h~o
~ -..·e oonalder t.beae ult.evMeut ttuth~ an,t Lord."
statem.enta radiea.U-y fall•e o_._.lbJa •'Abject.. pow..- "" lnft&\«I 1111 •&11111t.bo.t b& Im
~•h:.1ed Crom m1Ut1n• eurelse are many.
the11 observe the live& of oowlual rhurch
UIIU'~ blm••U .. sod, ,IQbo.. h. detotmlned
lt bf,gel.f o~dlence to auiborllY. wblcb la members ar lhote \\bo profess to bO ( l\ni:1.- l'tlul 11&¥•"'~" ho hao 1•usht on the •ub•
l"'-'l •• ··,nooommandm•11t or Lhe Lord:'
10 bumblo bl• prld~, n,l reduced hllll to a
the vcr~ fountlatlon ot dlaclt>llne; lt hn~ tta.ns, we are belt~r ptie.J)&redto appr~1attS
8rotber ltartlell &&yo; "The vrobib\tlon
lent "'ltll th" clltllo. ms 1ucceoaor~ wer•
r:::~ve_\~•~e<'~~\~~ t~!ln~ib:~;
:lu,:
the word& of the ~,\or:
••Narrow I• tb~
•• prou4 •• he. and God ~•term/tied lo d•
aod collegea a, an tmporlut
elW"ntlal to
,gate. end str&he:oed tb.e way, tbat lta.detb- ur "-"' II Ntttrary to tb• mlulon of Christ
an1l
the
wtwht
te.uor
or
Sc'rlplute.
and
con•
•troy
tbat kingdom, od ral .. d up Ctn,.,
1
• practtral "-ucaUon. ll htsplres patriot•
unto lite, and ftw are tb.ey that ftad 1 ·•
llm ot tbe highest or,1f'r. because tt tl"ain&
(MaUhe,., '\U, tt).
..Sot e,·ery on• tb.at cratU('t• Paul'a ow-a teac.blnc f It 111d.,.. ,all•~ lb& el..-t ot O<td, mor• tba11 • bun
th
algned to 1M, a unh·eru.l rule for all time dr1><1,._.,.. hefo,. II• "'•~ l>Orn. Cy~••
~~"t~:d':o~!~:;
Ullb unto Dlt, LOrd. Lord, sball •nter IMO
lo lhe cbur<'h. In rN3.{)eelto rbrlsthm 'WQnt•
w... lh~ moot bumana and pnorou1 01 all,
&Jou •rl.M.!.to dl':trnd. bl• country agalnat
tbo klngrtom or b.~.a,eu, but be th.at doeth
~:.1."
Paul J)Utl no unu, 11,,,u to ~1• pro-- b••llum oo,u;ueron, lie wo,; <'llfllll!fdr~,Jui Coet..
tbe wllJ o[ lb)' }!."a\bt'r wbo liJ h1 h.e•,·en"
blblUon.
an<!
tr
~llY
other
.,..
doea
60
he
1-•
111 r,'O!lqµ..,.l11gAr11JeQI" and olhor
"()bo!Jl•nce to antllo<lly"-lO
tbe Po~.
(.Mallltew vi. !!).
11 !whoo, .. ><IIor u•
0<W• to tbo Word •I 00<1 tu bl• own
alllJlll awee, lllld llddlDI{ tlle,11 '" ?,1"'1Ja,
M do the Frend, bl1bo1>o,wneo tbe cM,
who n,ad lbb to try our owu HIY8; l••t.
M• lnbffll<td donialo
Mt•~ lgbtlas ....
pttr1uue-ot H.p&n.lt:e from tb-e rule of ·'tb•
Jl.k:e tbe !oollab vl.r1lna. w-e ltan or O\lr d.a.inn1Uoet
bcuu ... b ea~•ureJ. Baity•
J.. u• Cbrltt appeared lo 1'11•1to mal<& or..i telebratu
CIIU"'h." llut Papa) bi.torlllns-pnor
lO a-.11,1 doom, WbM ll LI too l&t• to ellCat,.
bha an •l'O<lll• He ... ,•• bllll mlra,le-workl,ulh•r'sc rebell!ou-had
told tll• 111
...., or th• danuu1l1Ql of hell. YOI.lnd....S.11 11l~•
10,., lh• ll!Gllt 11<>lib1nu ""'""•'' •llb 1111
toftt'UW'.ltne1
•«ut ITE!lll-!.me-, drluklng •lo•
lna :powna w Q.emonwtt•le bta 1poe:tlesb..lp.
Pope.. and bichojlj., "&le\et to be dented.. Tb•
pt.rt 01 'Wlldo:n to eramtllt ou.rMI, ea to Ntt
or l.b• mlnJ•tr1
o,o,ty "foe.d the C':OO.JHr1"
.are- tree schooh,.
"'~th,r
we •r~ 1n tbe r,11h. or wb.e.tb.•r lie <Jal.modthat b&..,.. Mt one wblt beJolnd out o( tb& 8')lden •-I•
tll• rh1e!Mt "l'IMltlo. ~.'o Wor~, th.ro1111h ra1iturod at Jetul!Ale!lAb1 hll! bth'Jt. Thl<
~ry all prl .. t•.
/e
an, ••1!-d~th·od hypc>critOil.
Me,Uo Perlllan t,;l)lplro 1!"11
Jl4IIC<>
u 11101<
P&UJ. •• Ju•1 a,, goo~ u Cl<>ll'• Word
flow "tile CllUr<'ll" Ille.-&
In ll>II
Wllb Nl•Nno to IIO.metburtb lO.OJllb<>fl, tbl'O"llb M•ltllew, Mark, L•\,, J.Qhn, P~«.
u Ctro1 !ind, bu't lll•t wu ooty ~ tlrorl
C01><1lr1.-Reed Ute fOllowlair llguru, u4
_.,..n..i.
It ill -,,
to U>at tile:, ar♦ J•m• or Jud•.
We ha>"• DOt on11 wof'\1 tlm•
:rou.... tell tho metlloda "ill• C11.~• 111.1 aot fllllll.tlll, ,u.d that tle:r JI.an eot a trow God ll<ld•• the Now C-t
War waa U..o bu.iaot klo.p theai
U.at did

Publlabed

he..,.

f

Tu-ay.

.,,_t•

.........

1

"""°''

\

.PIO,

lh• chijttJa~ ll>•J .,. m.ON _.in
tn al•
t•Ml1111 tb.e I~.
give l!ION> "'°"t ,o It,
a.all< mdtt •1>011tIt,, allcl Jlor1 In It "'ON.
I """d to tU)I• 0,,....,1<1.-lll' at the bum.i <>t
a br<>tl\tr wb,o -"'""
lo be vtry murh
f<IJ1dl'rof :11..,,0,1 ll\lll! be wh ut Chtl.Ullolty Ht rart11 ll>bke of lbe •h\lttb
11-11b.out""II"
dopl'f.,~ID.K <01nm•11t; ~t

Ml

~~a
:i.""':,:
~t:u~t':.!~

.. '

CHRIST-IAN

LEA0£1t.

AND

THE

WAY.

A1111:u•t
1' .,..,, •-t
"'ltl> th<- ,.,......,.,
to do 118 Wotli; In U1LIDl11& tel19 lbe &DllUJI!p.rotn.<;t-.1 1'1.0l\llllf.·Jn
and tbere. wq no lime to cons._tdar t.be WU D..,_1'7
llldll,>, f'l!- 'fill$ la QM .. r
r~t\slou. Idand lo sl,c,w tb.e world Wlllcb on11 "ll-"'t prl.l>dpleo" ........, \alt&lt. 1lon ., P-t
11ro<ldet1ceot God and tb.e. sah-.tloa ot
•t
of<I
~tlll
Illnd .,..,_ I ... d
l -""""'
tha ,..,,. oondl\loa, ud
!bill notlllng b~t the gTllee ot O<)d can
ooui... For t .. o huDdN<I y....-.. by 'All·
bogaa t;o t-ll
Cluiattan d•t:, u -l!Uo!Ded t
•oot 111.,..nt t1111• ID t'• i,aol. -·
-.1•~ w,,.fllet11,lb.1'7 IUlo.tained. lbe ,.... ..,.., 1.11'•i-1>~ troro I.bet, 41•1. J'ot
I~
t
e•er
11•1'1
I
•l'Olte
1"1.-. l>n th~l
by ll11• -•
l,fute,
Wbo .. kl: ".it.peo,
not hMn wtlll
more tba.n -a Lbouaand ,_,.. the l1w wae Mid ~ b&l'UM<I," It wu n■1' lo Ulll! t:OII.• <la.•to ii-i a,i.dl•n,·"'I l 11&<\
prema.c:, or llle l,....lan Empl"
wbtn
tll•m
fur
lllJDOOt
,I[....
-rs.
&fld t l't>ull<I
.....
at
ton.
Mld.
t.h.ey--900.D.
u.wltow
~
Mo'1'
llU.d~r trla~ •nd
it. ~~ ~'1,('llt,
~1:l•t.
A~~uPd....- c•me. r,l•~lng ll~ a. «iDJot ud
t.flai Tl,M bad ,loo.• b.l• work. Maey t-.
or
Pleaalng
00d
th~
h..i
1110..,...111
tatlen.
notb:tng bot t.be ~ ot ¢llr\Jlt could
~onqutr"'1 •ll opp06\tlon by couln<ted
aod ~.. Iring •l>Ov• alt thlogs lo 1>1- bltt>s, tbat -ti
lo be HOD '"""' " ... 10 114 """
save p,:;:,pl• (l'aDI tb.,lr lino.
wara until he egtablb,b.ed another unl
&lid ft!llllJ' lo•lnlJ ... , ••
tb.~ eouahl lO ttf\>rlll. COl\""'l~-•nlly I IIU.C• OD ... , ... -() _,...
&NJ loft oo lbo •11llf tltlle lo Wff.P ottr
-rerNI monaret,y. lie died In a druoien
~ la t1tr11l"" to tll• Lard a\MI.J•t ,..
0( li.1111.r«k prof~
llloclpl-. and l~• lltll• lirouD<l• that mark th• klot -l•
ftt le llabylon, and bis four leadlag ~•·
,. ... ts,qregatk>.i
THE ALAB~MA FIBLO-ITS l'IEet>S.
r b@tlMd .-.nnlInto
Cbtlsl,
malun,g las pt.,oo •t l<>te<Ion.
orals dhid<d lb. Olllpln, amollg lllemd... II ~olng- well to ,pttll•al 11'1'>"\b•nrt ,If}.
Wh~II 1esua ~b•ld u.. 31ntlll ooadll!Oa$ a new «>n«N~llon of 100 .. \'\\.. , &111d
1elcpmfl-n.t. th ..Y' p.1,nut .a a,ate-\u•ot
sehes, and war -went. ou. The 1uCC'tStlOrt
termllt<e<I
dlkJploo.
Arin
dtllVfflna•
dt,..
ot tb~ i,e'1J)le and .,.,., 100, t11elr Nadh1""
!q the ihll\V 1>t tM l!<,r!ph1....., a.nJ
of Aluaoder
kfPl up tin> buoln...
ot
,in 11\0 oub!ed- of "M•nla.a• to -ri!$
to b.. r lbe I ru lb. t ben oaht be \IJIIOhi• dt .. _,.,..
In Whlcb l •M•..i. '"'"' ll<,,m, ,11.. h.,," a k,a+ &Jt•nd•~•~ <1f 111•lU\n1 m~101!.lllj;ll"h•n Rome 11.<!ppedInto th• •••••
rlpl~. "1'b" harv .. t, lndt-ed. IA pl•llll'O<ll, Cbt1"l,"
htn
,
..
~ all I)~ Hor) l.onl'• d•Y• ' II.a••
but lbe labon,n t.re few. Pl'aY Ye. tber&- and Olb<r l)A.Ol!ag.... tb&t WO ,. • ..._ mltrled
l\nd every kingdom alld country. ,xc,ipt
baptl~l llltu\Y In lhl• 11el4<hoorboo<l,Mid
fore, lb.e Lord ot tile b.ar,·.. t. tbM ho ..,ud to Chtllt, "lb11l we m\slll bring forth !l'oil It did my _.,ut &~ to )rnl)w that 1111cllllChina, tell the force or ber annoc TIie
uo\O \l<>d.,"tblrt.)'-lwo 1'Jlo
for111laborer■ Into ht• harvul"
(Matt. tx.. (cblldN'n)
..-ere roo•lcted of t11• trultl_a_
alld dNn In r.l!• 0.,.pel w.,.. wall<lug In tile
•·orld know little of tbe.bl ... lng,, at 3:, 33).
ol their put nr, ram, for. truth. 'Ibo l..ol'd •Ill bl.. • lll•m. Tb.lo
until the Roman Eloplre was .,.tabl'6bed
The South lo-dlLY rep,_..18
one ot the worlbl8llOOtlllrei:•llon lie &b<\Ut lo ~U$\lhi a 11.oa•Y
a\\d i\"'1 °'1<1"tllat th•
on the rulna or lhe tbr.,. prec,edlng 0)00• grutest "harv .. t" fteld• of tbe world an'1 ward to ~,.-t
toot. uu ,.~ tlaat Ule.1' au 'lttlt Ml ud
put lll,~M ~ rorgf••o an\l tho tuture on·
of
th&
a,;e.
"Tbo
bar,..,.t
lndNd
to
plel\re&rtt •ur routh
rt -.,m lN! ..,h•ll
areblee.
t,ered with a serlou.o delerml'ot.Uon 10 1t0t'k ,rill
teous" beffl, and tafrly- ~Oal\Jj unJ.~r her
nro. ~ S. And•l'IOn Mid IIIJ11ll)-bi•e tb•tr
for J~11•
Wben Rome bad oouquered all oppotl•
buTdena or rlpen\'ng- kutt which ts wutlng
dtr,artnre
lo
next
month
tor,
Now this I• lhe cblel W<>r~nefded In tll!a • vt,w t<, ma~ln~ It tMlr ArttQn\•tth
Uon Ule.r&waa unlvMnl
peace unde:r lbC. and deeaylns In •normoua quantltte.s £or
NIil"'
Olll••
In tho meet1111,aoo,.,refer~
want or taltb,ful barveat~• to tave ..tbe l•rl'ltorr.
1'b•Y Ila~ bfien gre,.I at&YJ to lb$ ~bur<-h
rule nr AUJ1U8lu1.
• The temple ~ Janui
l MVer P""'<hed a """""' to lb.<>world. at 11\e Rldgo. a)1'1 whit• the rh11ttb ioll\
precloU$ fruit ol tile earth." A rll)enell to
.,..
cl<lOled, and Cb.riot. the Pttoce of
rel
rn,m
tbe
cl>orae\er
ol
lbo
llllnp
<li>m·
ndk them, I 1un ;:,,r• ~ht\• .-m -. irnb
""bar-veei:· • ready "Mattdool, .. 1. ladened
P .. ce. was born Klng ot lb.e Je,r■, aud
111\ta the cllun,J\ at th• Rt~
Ma,. th
.. Y'lneyard' ls theln, but notwltbata.udtuiC mandtd of lb• churcb and lb• aw'"t•or lb.o roal wurl O<datn.d by U.e t.or<l <>I L<>rd'sbl-lttD •~l•~d ,tMtll. .
Sujor ot lb.e -.·orld. tn oo.nquertag u,e all 1h10 bea'l'J frultago 111 tbla tectlon ·'t.h•
glt1r1,
to
i,. done bf tbe cbll.rch-Poli
1urroundin.g nallOlll.. Rome p,re to all ·the laborers are rew."
thMe
tbl1'.A
~veo\e6D.
dotil!!.t-Al tb" 1)~4tl'llt
(Awrun l'f) lam 1'!!\... -ed
I,. M!rlOUO
dltllc,t\ty ... bave had to con- b~rlntr lo O\l<J'
privilege ot -.·orahlptng th.,lr o"• gods.
\ho 1.ord lo. baPllll!tL
tend with here a.mong th., "l&borer8" l• nilned
IlN'tbru,
let
ns
to•~
the
I..Or<l
our
Go,t
Thtn, In tho providence o! God, Lb~ Um•
Jealou1y on the part o! oert•ln prucber&
with all our h~rt. and "'Ith all our 1J011t, woo.I. W. \'~. ll"ll•• h•'1' on lb~ '3d. Tho
bad arr!\•ed tor the dl,clpl .. of Clrlst to
IOW&rdOtll•r pre1<,bero. Tbl• bas Jlv•n th
and wttb llll our ml11d, and -k
hlo ... 1. •tttnd••~
and atttntlon . l!t.•• ~n
tl<•
carry 1he Goel)el lnto all countrlee 1ub- work a, back .. t, •t"I pr<Mllltuled lo ., rtdlctare, M conoerno bto Int-to
oo Mrtb, eud rtlltttl, on« V""'l>""t• il<'Oll ~r rJrh l'OOnll•
ulou• level tb• 1>ubllc ministry. The aplrl1. not the plau,ltte u.d pralttea
je<::l to lhe government ot Rome,
or
men
or
To
tblo
fU~ w .. lal\or and rraY ln n1J' n"t
true Chtl1U&t1lt7 ta uuor}J' "'anting In
Tb~re- 11i~uanother ¥try lmporta.nt rti1.~ or
nretb""
love to bear ue "oltto ..,.~Ph1n" ( •h-11 111•• a brio! &<'C<!UnlO(
th0'6 men who, o.n tbe Cbrl1tl&1> i..tll&- l>ttlb.,..n.
d•"-lo.
ha C. !olOONI
the -to."
and p-.,1\
to the world the ~,~.,..fl
son why the Son o( God could not oome
fteld, deavlM tttnron-omont. Tho ttrol\&et
"!!tr■lgbl from tbe •ho,1lder." but Ibey are
U.rra""••lll-. W ''•·
ou.r
f~
the
more.
a:u~l
our
ouInto t.be world sooner. Ptoml ... mado to
not
IO ... u pleased •ben we dll'6 =•let
tho tatb.,,.. oo.ncernln_g hhn mu.ot be ac- •laugbt 03aln1t S.tan ! SO truly abould we them (l( ball -and unprot\t•bll~ .. rvtce lo
CURRENT COMM8NT.
dcstre all tho ree.t help wt11c1lu tn:,,cutetb•t
complished. TYP"' and symbol,, very
their Master, But let u ,te;,pl"'" •II Uil-.
'tll.•re I• (MICUl!ar·
l•D~~rnON In t.!>.e•-'""'
.... tbould oarue8llY "pr,,y . , . lllo Lord 1'D<l
In love !or our bleaM!d !d••l•r l•t 11• anllll\,ve
numerous, and ,·artoua po.lnHng to CbrLll
of l!llfldNn .. lbtr hofl1l>
to -1\H
ot tbe 11arr.. 1. that M Hnd !Orth l&l)orero pN!&Ch
the Word to 0&lnt u,I •tner ,rllh•
and bl8 l<lngdom, muet be met. and OlONO lnro bl• b.arveet." A• w~ e.arnut-17 nrt out pt.rllaHt7. The Lord biUd
&PPN<!lai.
Wba~
mou, .. -·
In
U& In bl.I life for tllea,. ltet •lo-..
It
rew""1td
In
Ibis
prayer
to
"the
Lord
of
the
b.arYel(."
than 150 prod.lc\lnna concenung Cbrl1t
"""''-& c..Fu.(l~-.
l<lnd, In ~ m•Ullr,
p-1
<IO- a,,d
we
should
•Ito
work
to
brh>g
about
th
muot be rutruled. A IOIIJ;period or lime
r11nnln,: o-.,r.-Watch111an.
condition tor wbl<h we pray. We ollould
must necoosarlls tran•plre before all tb ...
WlNNOWll'IC 28PHVII$,
•eek to lntel'08l PrellCbOf1!ln lb.It tleld by
Mt.IQ ot ooo·•P(!Op}., 'Wl)lld•r Wll;i' lll•J
thing,, could be accompltsbed. \\'hen Rome
0
layl«g oorore thm a f•lthtlll ptcrure or
1'he9<!- '"t;,aph:,fre l\•ve not nwlnl\OWNI''
are poor, but ~ •ll0<1ld look at lMnltll
the eondlllon or I hlB ...,uon, and tn the a11ylbh\~ ror "°me ttme. 011... It 1l1JSb<>
carried her um• Into " ltlngdQ\1\ obe built
..m tr,>1ntld<l'a •tAittd®lnt, ~t.l'\>• w, or, 1)<>1\r
»a.rue
of
loyalty
to
the
Master.
''wha&e
wo
too hot, or lbetr author hflJJbN!n too bnatJy
a military road rrom her metropolis to the
are &nd whom W$ 1e-rve.'' eollcJt lb.~lr ._g... el\gllg<>llollltrWlte.
lt<lo.a.u,.God
ti' ~•• u• eom•t~t•r
<'.&pHalof the country, ln~&d~i an.d co•,
more •ah1abl• tban 1r1•l♦rl-.l •~ol,...
ai'SO,nre lb lhll grind ~•ork. lo thb1 way
ltu11 ROOllll-~•th'ldl•t Rlleordet',
&trucuWI an aqueduct along that road to
one ma, _,h tbOUYDdo or IIOUI•.through
Sln.,. I taot wrola- lO)'tll.llll! for The
,.
preach.ors he ha■ beeb. 1n1tr11b1enl.al In L<,atlor•
turnltb. w•ter to tho soldlera, and I.he di•
Wa:,, I -hod
a t•w nlsb.ls at
Churd•
Uta.t a.ft at 10Dltuada.
•'-•NI
elplN WOl)l along U,046 N!&"-, ILn<I uoea brin.sing to t.hl• fhtld, ~bl,c,:h he 1>~'bl1'
m ...lOllvll~. w. va_ to •ni•U aMtD<k
•o•ldb' •ll>•-• .. t■ r-uo • ...., wllh I.II•
wouhl tleYff have ab.Ill to n,acb ltllll• Thia wu ln lho l•tlet ,,.rt <>!June. Tltere
thf> water tn tblt aqueducta when <atrytng
10<1111people, "lier• tl•• clall'-.,.NI• rat,
•re
many b"'thttn In that lmm()<.ll•t• lie und•r the '"'•t wind, w~or• the tlllDltthe Oool)<!Ito tho <1r1.bot countrt .. ol tho
It 18 tm11ortanl. 1.Mn. that ,.., lay ,side
but many more than 11'•k., th•lr
te••• o&Jt,ry If lt>. dtlattll; ant 10lb1aterllll
<'Vf'rJ vcflUKe ot prejudice and J~alously t-01m111rnl\f.
east and south. The)' w.-nt twn and two,
apl)lll\ranr• at tbo 1,tare ot wot11blp 01\ tb&n!!,111are l'l'oq11tnt, IOll•ro ti..111):i,atnnar,
h.1,nrd
other
orearlu:•r1,
and.
t':8.l"nMtlY
eoand It. was lml)-OMlble lor tbe.m to boar
Lord'a doy morning, I thlt1k \bf..., 1uu.,t oolloetlon 11 ror,..tteo, wller■ a nllgl4u1
llclt their aid In th• gre•.l work. tn •order oo • 11.r.-:eUll'h\~P or .. uo--accuunta•' tn the
lllo good nf!W• of Mt.lvallon lo tboou
to bavo the OOllt>tl,anle<l to the gffal<J.l MlghbllrhOO<l Tb• ch11rch llrra bu be<-n o.-1p&l)\lr I• , rare -.t•lt1ot In It.al! Ill•
ll!oulld. au(! lb.• p.o,
be&tben co,111trlca before Rom6 built
number tn U10 ohOl'IMi lengtl> or limo. It m~lln,r II\ the l!Choolhoo"" ror man1 y .. ,.,_ bOl1\M, •Ila•• -«•,..
pit clamor tor tlle mlol•t•r w Pl up 1\!llb
we &11' true and loyal preacherl<. lb.lo lo bot th•l' have.....,.,~•
tbmilitary roads and aqnl'ducta.
tot anll ,.._,. malt• • re•t•al u loa•ea .o ~mao•L
raulour motto, anyway.
•
Another ,·er, hnporta.a.t Ul&lltt we now
Ing ,,...,,.. ,.u.ona to bull~ , romo10<1tou1 aurh chnch .. Pr<IIOD~
- 1111rry
ap.<,tacl.,BOilldU. ho,., can ..-e be true to Chrlat,
bot1••·
Hy 1h11,oo ,..It! tbel'\'
are
IIOtne
conatder. The G0111>etmust be proaeb~
Otnlrol
l'reeh11t.tln.
without beedtu~ bl• lnstruet1<>0• to "pror
among lboro with. l«• In thoru, among th•m
~
In th• moet suitable and el!ecUve Ian•
. the Lord or tho llarv•st, that ho ••n<l beln1< I'"°· Z. MCCoYand hi• r•n•ll1, Uro.
It t, ""l<I ot thl\t $0<ltf «.,o;nu l'bebe,
rortb l&l>ON\raInto hi• barve,1!" Ho who f!'rtu1k l!•t>P and • t!,w otheni.
~uag• opoken by the poopte at th•l time.
nio.nUonl>dIn tho tlxlt•nth cb•Plr• or Jtodoe$
not
'"'
pray.
<1<><'8
not
obey
th&
Mu,
Tbt> flr""1< wn the vGty \l<lilt velltcle to
mattt. u,a.l 1he liat ''a.~tva.nlot the. dh1rt•b
tf'r'1 wlll. and ho who 11i•ouldt,rAy tbu•.
AB Bro A • M, MeVo .. 1..-1<1<1
mo ror Wbleh I•-~ C64t<h™'.'' Th" l.1 a .. ,, NJIII•
oarry lPITllui& td-.
Tho (',ospe_imu11.tb•
but •ho would ttol labor 1'1lb tho Mulor
bl• ntodtr■ l<tr In hla deba•e wllb the M!>r- plftn~n1u1 d..,rti,u,111- more .., than II II
fl)Oken and wllllen tn lb• beat nd m.,.,
t(l
bav-" hlR ~Uetlt itranted. t'flD not IJe n,on• It SlnckJ>l)n, o.. I att<,nded lb&t. Hd
we,. p'd that P!l•l>e h•<I i,,.., th• mut~r
,.,.. Ulan a h)'l)O<rlt. So overr loyal lllln•
oultablo l•nguage Lb.It could bo om
my "'U lb.no l ttQt>l)ed QY-Pt Sunday,
of lbe <'@cbr.., C,ul'<'ll ft l1 a ,rr,at 1!011or
h,te:r o( tbe- l.A\rd Je&\ls ts under tttei c-hant:6. (ln
p1oyod When oue u.allon eooqu~
anth• l!llh or July, ...1,b lb• cb1Lreb.at Shlrt() ~rte
lbe Cbu.l"f'h or fMu!J C'brt"t• ta une
to
not
ooly
labor
In
the
•·l••Y•rd.
or
tho
l•Y. \\' Va., and worol\l[l<!!lwith lb• tow oC' Ill lcwal braneb••• ~•~• to all bu11,hl~
other thfl-Y est.a.bll8b the.Ir \anguag.i among
ht.nut,
but to lllso 11ray and work to who
aflN-fombled tn tb1t mornlr.".
There
raPAOHY, No n,u cc>a•l¼
..,.~ • lll~1\.r t•n••
lbe cotu,1,uere<l.Alei-a.nder a.od hls am.~- ha,·(11othen <-ntor tmo the wor~ wlth blm
1hould ba'fe bef'll a.OOu.t
a huudf'\\tt or more
lbtut lh1t of Mini<, II~• hi• l'llvl<!@J,ir,l, a
fU~ht along Utia llne- r have been recen.t- lllf'JJ\bfita prMeB.t. u 1t -w•• " oke mnrnln,c,
\ """""'" carried and lmoo..,,l th, Oroo~
ly
e.l.\g.a.p-Nl
an,l
ba.v-e
~urtt4
tbt
PN'.Hl)lle
mlnl•t"
am.,ng
IIU'n
Incl
a "'"""'
ot a.II
among the subjugated klnl!doma, and It
bul l)4\th&~ twen.tr--Hi.-e wouh\ ,ncompas•
tor JNns' 1ak.a-N1w York Ohtk t\'or
or Bro. w. N. AbUnt,lhy_ tliat b• .. 111,arth<" numb.!rI ~lh:'1-r,t!dln db tberu. How
t>«atuo tho IanguajJe or law, ot COt'l\'Met"C(I.
ntitlY ron,lder tbe- que!'ltlOn ot loranns
wlll 1, be when lite [Ard
au,d(l('nly In
Wrtttn~ In th• "C'.atholle 'littror." ht~,
or blatory and l)(H!lr)'. and ftually of ,,..
v. llh m., In \Ill• •eeUoo.
Bolb nro.
itlary• Wlll h• flnd t~om oil dutt an,l t•11-.mv. th" wt'lJ.'kno~·" ,result. df!rlar,,..
l\gloll., when lh• Goepel ..... prNchcd bJ
Aheru•thy atld 111y..,lfaPllttcl•te tllo fl!<llll1> OU! ,,1.11111~?While In Oblo all41ldlbll th•
lhtl.t •'011fllJ[ft'llt, ~U'.N'I of ]Mll&l!~oi la tti:e
,ondlllon or the cu•e lo thl• -uon,
and d•h•••• I •p,>h twlt,,et f'alr.tow, tbe bom•
the eva.ng•l!•t» In all lb.ooe coll!ltrleo.
rrorn the depth• of our hearts w• love tae: or nro ;\lrVey, to l'OO<la11dt•n.,.., I ro,,nd 1{nn111n~ttotfo <'h11rrb In tM• «1nntrv It
Wb~n Rome NnQ.Uf."red Greeee and
Ihi> •llJlnn,IIN n[ ,o 11\UJ" YOUll.S1'"/)Jt1•
Ma,ter's tnter~t. agd ha•e tJOh.,.moly_given tbb ol>Out & PIO<'l•J,oqgr-.,,1Jon
The to ""•" ,n tb• his~••..i,·atton ot t.b>lr
Orock·•-~lng
coun1rte3, !MY did oot 1111>- OUNelves to lbOM loea.l tntenslil In tbls m•mllero -mild
tn ~ alert. J)rno:,pt, •at•
l)lant tho Oreel< wllb the Latln tongue.
)\&rt or th• harv .. t field. May tb• J,otd .... 1 •nrt actlyo. On my way bQm• i de- PrOlffh~t ltllo,..,counttvn.•n- No•• tb•n
noo nr th•••· h• ..,,.._ are at 1'1'ff•nt t111dybut the Oreek In turn conquered Ule 1A.t1n, l)lus uw ln tb1, work, &.111t ffnd to <•U.t' livered on" dt.,011,., •t Dallell, 0 .. to a itn,r
In Stal<> 11nt•er■rt1-tt1e <'•Uf•rnt•,
assbta.nN- otbf'r loyal &'Rd: per&ever1n,t men, large a\ldl~nce and N"bf'Wed a.C(lll.,lntanCf!
ud In •II lbe roUntrl"' subjup.ted by
~l•.hll!ll• a•<t Minn-la
nntnrottlM
bn•
u
b.o
.lh•
may
daoiand.
ol
JHl51.
Jell'11.
l:ltre
I
O'\Uld
...,
aJl!O• t>t
Rome lbe Grode \angu■ge TNn&ln<'<It1>
u man, aa 25\l _h,
Yal.ller ea-111, -.
Right u..,. I want to remaTk: We o..,l
•p1rttuo1 prl>!<1>erlt7
aud adn•~meut.
By
men wbo u• able ••d 'll·lltlng to ....,, 11) appotntm•ut t u;atn pruche-1 at Sbtr1•1 on.,mfridlt,.u th• ...,_t ntft1h-a:dot oount.-r·
uu.
ord« lhll1l(I tll.•t are ..,antwg·• In tho f;aturdllJ' nlt1hl ••d Soodoy tWI<' Aul\itt
i,;\"ep In Rome 1l.1elf the Greek 1''U
cbur<'b..... We do not o....i m•• who know 4 and 6 Tblll tlm1> tb• audl•n""" were
spol<en more th.an tho 11t,Uvetoog,io. Th•
nOLhlog but "ftnn prlnelple■," o.,id wbo tarit~ •n~ r,ttooll•e. tl;lou~b on Sund•Y 11<rham.l• wttb r.,.IMnt 1,rt.. 10. \lu.t.Romln
En_,;-llsh now oet"UJltee tho ~amo r>,lace t.n
wlll dare ac, .., !n<>IJ•.hlr1l8 lo und.r•
mornln,i: It ,...., no.t oo 1a•IT• u I\ obuuld <"•lholtr rh•ll<ll• W!Ib 1'8\dent nl'l.. tl!
take to tnsti'LI ne-v. ureloto dmt.d and ..luke- hav• ~n by a -teOte or two ot memb6$~ wl11, •• Imagine. pr••• "" fna~e<iual• an~
~•ob.Ing
lbo Ooot><"lIn heat.bu COUU•
unA&tld•cmq a11lllltllltt• tor lll• ..,bqlar1,1.. ao did tb,o G....-1< In apootollc d&Ya. ,-aro,·• tongrr.g•tlon• bf preacblng to tbNll One 1od7 or 111a1.ure,.,ars wu blptl"4 Into •blo an• thorottgb. lttelrud1on ot our co\..
upon oubJ«,ll adOJ)led to unlielln•ra "lid , he ooo b0d7.
Tbere are ru.ore mluloo:t.rlrs in roroh::o falsa N!llglonl8ta. Thlo t• a. i,ondltlon lhl
IH<I 11nt•:entlU"'! M the -hlal
power)MI
land• ol)<lalttng the Rngl11h lb.an all other
II 1- • --" «>D.dlllo.Dof alt!Llr■ Ill U,e l(':))Of\l" have -'bo•D (hfltue.lT•
"" ,.,. rlt<bt now bnlng to ove""1111• ln
tolllJIOtll<>r■
tor the la•trurtlon t1f Cat~oll•
tMa ...,uon. 'For tJen or more rears th• hoart Whtn n,~nlbeni wbo o<11bt l<I be
l•ng'llf.l;IW 00111bl110<!.
;,011111:
•M Ibo !nalMlrtlon I.I lit no _,..
"•<lottdnf
111,
doctrlfl9
<1!
th•lr
tot<!
ud
an11uol
protroct•d
meetLDl!
pre■cb.,r
bu
tlro. Ol!ktr, our 111l&alo111.ry
tu tndl•n
ftd ( ! 1 ,~..-. '-'Id 09nJ1re""tlons on J"&HI!., s»·tor" wl)I rofT•l'l !Tom ll(>ln1\.0 th• wor- IM ~nlY •d,·ant&ll6 that out .. ,..Jar .. hoolJ
Territory. toll! "'" b• had 110 ••In
&'ild l'Ql"'•~• ol!or· th• Amorlr.an Oatbollr
.Rel)Ol\tanct. n111t1,m. A.1:tlon. S•1blect, De. -.hl\l OJJ1.4,rd'• d•Y mornl.n,r In order to •I'
pr,ror• that tit• rhltilr•n mouJd vow •11
p,....,hlttg the GMl!d to tb.e Indian• uutll
t•nJ • ball ram•la ,_,_..artua<l\lO <>t ~t
$-1-n; th.• CO"lJMtl. C'br\J1.thi•n HnllY EJectfon
wlth fb'" 11\tf+ant~•~ l)t fN""IAJ tntflt,•ourae
b,o ~bUs.beJ
Engllob l<'hO<>lsand ta1,ght
nod For('<)rdlff,IIUOII.
Tb• N1l!ne, e!c•. un\11 day. In •om• rommut1lUM1 "bniti tbf; tr&q:
with
Pn1tatan1L The adftllU.I( .. or t•
ro,
thl,I
pm•
hat
ttm11ly
,onoume<f
lbom
be II.as billed a)n10ilt ev•ry >'i,,11!¥• o! tu
lh..,. 'M la.nguage. Tho lndla.n Ian~
pr_,11..._1C'hrlatln ll[e bJ' tatlloc to cull!• ,. holly. memt><rs or t.lle rbur<'~ ha,11 l>Ha tut,ronttrN &ff a,any -•nd Jl'W{t, attd tb•
ha\"'9 no 11ii0.rd& that eo.,~.,. a-olrtlu.a\ hlNa..
C'lithollo
poreot to ••lit to -eel••
tbem.
often
)111111•
or
tbl•
nrt
tllln~
TlttY
.._,,
<ate Chrll!llan tb•.....-ler.
C&t).'
Tb♦ En~llah no..- 11 doln.t< the ,...,k lbal
to te)'Mt IR -ltcJoth ..... ube<1, li>r- It Ill a•u tr !b• auth()t'IIIOI or Ill• 11<>..,._n
My l•Sl lllMI .... with • ron,;,-Pt!on
doubtful
ff
jle(lplo
of
Nln&v•h
w•r.
anf
Olk
('hlll'Cb
lb
tbl•
OOUUtr'J'
11re
llOt.-Chrl•
th Greek did lu Ille 1><e1nol11sat Cllrl••
or Ulw -aho,;o t't\a.,..rtf.'i:l'. l"ho ("01\J;'tf.\Al\Uon
1l&n
Worlt-.
mo~ d•rtllct or duty tJIH that.
f1l•""',
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HOME AND
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MOTHER TS THIii ONLY ONll.
8T

~

>UC&.A.T.

Ah, mother', pttln'

old &JlG craY;
So""' day, •"1, ahe'll be laid ••"7

Dowa ta th" Seld by th• old mtll atrM.m.

Wit.,.., all tbe ,,,... 10.. e to dHt.m.
And when tbet b&J>pen1. llke "es 11.ot..
Tb• e>ld tann'll .i.t 'bout go to l!Ot:
We'd TOH all hope, et ma wu gooe.
hr 1he moet ntDIJ: tbe tum alone..
Up with tb' 1:parttrs e'tery moru,
OalllD' lbe cblck•DI to thell' corn:
Sbe cookl a meal ( •ouldn't trade
Fv tbe An•t tannbouM ever made;
Sbe clMD.a tb' laoUN

&tl'

HU

the b.6D,

lbe pip baa lo their Pon:
Bbo tthe oow, an' tllen 1he goo&
Inter th' bouM, a11•Hwa. &.n·aew1-.
\.Q' bake& a ca.ke. an' run1 th" churn,
•
An' pth,e.1"1 ta th' wood t• burtt;
An' et you -,, "Ma, rut a while! ..
Sbe'l1 a.n.ewe.r, wltb be.r old aw.et. 1mll•.
"Child, I ain't tlre4 a bit. Are :rouT
w., can't f'Mt wben tbe.re"t work to do."
An'~ auppe.r o'er. lht: cborea •U done.
Shf!I heanJ our leuona. oue by ooe,
Ao' ltln obe , .. , tb' cat la led,
.\n' pule lb' child~•
all t' bed.
An' wb.en the ta.mlly't tucked a•ay.
Then ■be, alone-, lraee.lt do'1P'nto pra..r.
TN. after all ls aa.ld and done-,
Your ma la the only on@..
-Suce8SS.
All' 1b0001

LEADER

AND

TH£

WAY.

••rved tor b,_Jttut
la tb• Sou'lh. J3oll
and muh Ova ,,.r,a pota'Wltb I Piece
ot butter tlMo ,1..- or ao ~ o•• Plot I>!
milk, warm¢, with • larp tt.bt•poonfill
nl lard. B-k
~ loto ll•• milk
&lld potat.ot11: then a4.4 two a'D.4a quantr
pouodo ot 1ltted t!O\lr. lib It nU 'ltllh
half • ""I
cako ,u-tved
In ball a """'
fat ot l\l.ko•.arm
watit:C'. Set \b♦ o1_gb\ bc(ore to rtte.. ~r. abo\ll<t tbe wie.albet t,,e
warn,. mix eulr In the mol'l\1'$, and wh•n
Hgbt roll them out not (IUllo hall an Inch
thick: then PU! tbel)) I~ P<,1)1and •Uow
tbem to ,i.., a,pln. Balle In • quick ov..,.
Spanlth Om•IIIL-A
well madt Sl>a.00.
omelet ts a dellelou, bl"Klltut or lunch•
f'OD dts.b. To rnalu,. o.nt. trr
tour tbln
11lcee ot becon ontl I crl•P. dtaln trom th
tat. add two tabl••PoOnlula or mlnctJ
onion, cook In lb• hot fat onUI 1e1tow: ••d
,1.., two r~ tomu ... and one tal>le&PQOn·
ho! ot lt""n pepper, treed from and
cboppe<I ftno. Lot thom cooll tlowlr, with
out OCOr<:111~ wt,lle tour tap
boaten
allgbtb; add a Utile ult and t<>ur tabk>·
■J)O()n.fula ot bot -.,tv.
Put on• ~n,
tut nl butt•• In a bot omelet pan, Pour In
tbe mixture and pul It In tho center. Add
the crisp b&eoo, crumbled II.no: told th•
otb~r halt 01' the omelet ote.r. 11.nduua Oft
on a bot _platter.

*"'

:<OUTHEIIN WAYS QF COOKING RICt..
Rloe. properly CoOked, la boautllul H·
and IHtpUu,g: but rou. n•"•; ft8
rlco pro1>0rl.)'cooll:ed. ucept In the Soutk,
and not a.Jwar:a the.re. You be.ve to 1-.,0
T).LK IT OVER WITH YOUR WIFE,
Tbeni are tbounntl..s ot tanrtltes homc-- bow ffNII. and th6ll, lllre all tblnp
learned. It lo .. •lmple u botunc a ~It•
lt11J.11,,
or llvlnt In fkQYerlYant\ wrNchednMS
Ue. The beat th~e for t&.bh1UM ta Ko.own
to-dlY, -.·ho could ha"e been llvlng It\ com.CaroUua rice and grows 111the Ca.rotort. In good homMI. tr the husbands hs..d
llna.a a1ul OeOTgla.
Ea.alt lndla.-or
Ra'O.•
contlded their buatneu affatN to th~lr
,ooo-rJ~
la • an,all, dark IIT&III, lllat
nt,·er swell.a much. and ls llu'ikr to coo.tt
Wome.n.are very much bette.r Judgee ot
than natl,•e rtce.
human nature tban me.n. Tbey ca.n detect
A pint or ra.w rlco 11 pltJlt, tor a dl1h
rucallty, decepUon, and lulncerlt:, more
tor elgbt PoOPle. l'tclt It nor <:aret11ll1
qulckl:r.
to re:mo-re all •eed•. blts of grtt or- weevua
I know bu1lnea1 men "'ho w-ould neivf-r tbat n,a_y bo In It. The• "Ub It lo pleuty
tbln\': ot employing a ntl\n&grr or 1m1mln•
ot water H•era.l Um.ea. rubbtna It w~u Mtendtnt. or a ma.n tor any other 1n1port1nt
tween tht bftnd.1 to tree lt trom u,y dou1e
poelUon. or of choosing a partner. without
or 1tarch. \Vl\~n the la1t -.·atn 1• permanaging ln aome ••1 to bave tbelr wlvn
(f!CUY cJMr, the rlte is na.d,f to be cooke-4
meet lbe man and gel a rba.nce to ee\lmate
Ill' any of tb .. • throe motboct.a:
him, to rsd blm. Th•Y Invite the m•n
Capo ••r
\\'ay.-Wben
lbe rke hu
•bom they a.r-econalderlng for n lmpor~rt
wa•hed mc.;uutt, just at mu.ch colcl
tant po,,IUo.n,to lbetr home tor dinner, or
"''lter ·u tberr Is rlr.e. Put bolh lnto &
to apend a sabbath, b&lo!'64ecldlog. Tboy
thick aaucep,au or lrGo. wt and •et tt 01
want the. advantage ot that manelou1 tC1Jml• the. Dre. Salt It to yo\lr bnta. t\rat: IN.
nlno luotlncl Which SOM 00 dlN<ltl7 and
II botl unttl 1'l1 the water dluppear.s trota
unerringly- to H.e mark.
1 ~e top:
watch to see tb.at tt doea ~ot
l hane known of aeYt.rtl ln~tan~ wbe"N" l)urn; tb@n take ott the pen or ,au.cepa.9
• wlfo bad cautioned her husband ...-101t
tnd draw out some coata to tbt trout or
bUII\J IJ)Jlblng to do with • mao wllb
,~. hearth. o( lb~ ILOYe a,)(f put th• pot
Whom be ll'U tbloklng ot golog lot.o bu•I•
at rle1t on them; cover It cla.tly and let
•-•
but the bueband Ignored the wlfe'I
1l ll&f untU the rlce drlP.~ out Al:\d. 1we.H.e.
opinion u 11111,and dl1rep.rdod btr ad•
\\·b,-11u la doue every _grato ouabt to tan
•Ice. to bl.I &teat .arrow later. u the ma.n
::~~~~ anti he White and double Ito orlg(nal
,,J
turned out enctly u the wl!e bad predicted.
Tho Soutb C&rol111&
Way.-HO\'I a po,
It rou are con1lderlng laking 007 (NIil
or bolllug waler on tho dre. nlted u you
HISTORY
rtak 0111
an tn,·esuneot If you are ln doubt
llke, two <1uarta at 1-1 or w11er. Soat
u to whether you ca.a qutte &Uord a eertbt rice about an.. n mlout•
lo cold
OP fHC
u.tn thtn.g or not-. talk. it over ,,ub. your
water and lhen throw It ln lb• pc,t ot
I "B, Wlla1 NHIH
8h<111ld IJ'oll<>•aNIof
wife.
bolling water 1-,1 It boll hard tor t..
Cb.rbt be Call-a""• Dz CJarll 8rao10. 1'
.How many men who bave made• ranure
minute& or until there lo no hard c.nter
Uf( 0 ·
_ .............................
, ..,,t.a
of life wloh lboy bad lll~•d tbelr offal,..
tert in tb.e AUIU when )'OU DI.Mb.l\. b&
"Hlat.or1 nl lloptlo,n,·• B1 John 1".ltowa.
over ,ivlth tbtilr wh·oe I
t•eeo. your ftngera. Stir tl 1e.v.-ro.lttm.u
DETROIT, MICH.
..
,
....
·
..
•
..............
,
....
10
cont.
Many men tbJnlt. that b<.cauae the1r wl ves
u lt boll~. When lb• gritln ti ■on.. pour
"Tho llddp O•tt Ibo C'h..,111." lly r1 1'
have never bad any expe.rleoce. ln bu1lne1s.
lbe rke lnto a colander, dratn oft' nuy
Cal()G
.\
••
••
•·•.,,,
10
ffDtl
bit ot tbe water &tut. Mt tbe eollt1der.
lbal II would be fooll•b for them to talk
l_ne history of this congre- "llaptlao, f"" ll<omlNIQqof 8ln1." 8y Ill W.
buatMA m-&Ut-rtwtlb the.tu. 1)ut, no m.at- clO&f"IY c-0\·ereJ, In tbt ove.n o.r the 1to,111
H•rndon
'"....
.
.
......
W
ffnta
ter tiow muc.b uperlence you ma, have.
ror ten er tlrtPf'n minute.. or put the rlclf' • gat1on covers more than sixty
"Our Olatln<UTe Pl•• " 117Or I, C. HO!•
ha~k Into thP Pot. cover lt cloaeb, an..i.l
rou. need tb.e aw\tl.0611 and the ac,cu.raay of
loway .. • . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . \0 .. nta
.,,et lt OD the back ll&rt Qf tbe 1tove to years of successful city t-~ist•
•oma.n'1 lnattncl t.o keep you from mallluc
"Rome aod Rum." Dy Prot IJ' A, WIIC•
~ry aud ••·ell. The al""m ,.,o111 Ult
alltance with bad min, and lrom fool11b
n•r
..................
,, ....
JO cunll
[<Taint
v.ry
large,
and
wben
tb•
rice
lo
ence,
tblnga geoen.lly.-Succoo.
.. Mo,n tor S.•,nlh•ll&fll•I-..
11,
dooo, every grain ,boutd I>$ u dt11Lnc1.
This church had its trial$. •10.,
Clark
~rildtn.
Por
du"'n
..
.
.
10
c;eou
though
..
!tar.
tban
II
cook•<!
by
tbe
Cap•
'
WARM WltATHElt DAINTIES.
rear plao.
but, having men full of faith "Tb• Lord-. 0.,," u, B. A. .Hu,or4, ..•
A Tld-BIL-A
luochoon duob lbat I& ....
...................
, ......
10 .... i.
If YOUba•• • ateam•r, tbere It no more
at its h•ad, has stood r·,rm a·nd
ol lb• Ud-bltl urnd
lo • ,mart FNDcll
trouble la cookltlg ti•• lllaD In bolll11g I
~
"Th Ooopel lo Typo anu "nllt11>t."
lb
,__llurnt la al,mp\lcllf ltMII, aod a IJUtl&·
Jobn J'. Ro•• .... , . . .. . . ..
Ii .... tt
potato. Have t.be bol\e.r of your ttearne., t true
tory dollghl Into t110 bargalo. On. a plec,,
tllll of WLltr ud reef) up a i;oe.l Ore. and I
'
•Doobttq Tbomu."
Oy Johq 1· llo"'•·.
ol tout I& placed 10 arllcbo"6 bottom, naxt
tbe rtco coo111l\aett. Wuh and m""u"
•
The work accomplished by
.....................
,. 1D """'"
• o•••l&ld •1'.11,l)OOCbod.I• p\loed OUt.op o(
•·Cbur~li Oo•rrnmeot."
B1 Jobu J", Jlgwe .•
tbo rl"11; lben put It ht tbe upper aecllo•
h.
or 1be atea.w•r •ltb u mucb 001<1water
I IS congregation will impress
•• , ...................
4, .... 10 etnt•
the artichoke, and o•er •ll l1 PGU!'6dO !bin
chaauce. Tb• combined 1!&1orof tbe
"8\orl°' or ».,,,. • By l'rul. Y. A Wa11ntr
1
:: 1 you and convince your Society
1~/:d .. ~~:\~:\:•:.
2l0pq-,.,.
.........
lo""M"
cb-.
tbe and tko artlcholte II (OO<I
It for ~d
buaband._ Tbo aauce um.., ant ud tut. rt wm i,.te thtru
neiahbor that the Church alone "lla.pdem Ill. a NUl.lbtll •• By Ct,rk \lramlout• to c.x,t pert1'CUY, but wh•• It Is .
. .
dea .... ,.......
.
....
10 c,,at•
mul.t aot coo.taln much cheeae---. men
don• It 11 dr,, dtat111°' and au rlehL
1ssuffic1t-nt to do all the work Wl>at.Hnat I tlo To Be 8".ftd • ('qm.
OOUl)OOD I• auftlcltDt.
1
Pl•ta.. 81 Lartmo~ ..... _ .• 7 .,..,.
Wot!lw.-For lbo pl•bre&k.lut, .,.al·
1:1ow
To TAKE suLPut·n.
that the Lord expects of it.
llellll&UOQ <WBabb•••n .. ,1,01 nQ,'i,4
.
fteo•nd honer. b«rleo, treab up an.d cruop
.....
, •••••••••
' •
••
' •..•
('(',flt•
bacon ""' better tban be..-7 me&t.l aqd
¥..,, peo111•who d~tes1 lll<lo_s aull)ll11r, What
Plum
Street
Church
U"Dlau.Mo••m•nt.. Y..'r-atlkJtn., ,,¥ f'f'IH•
,ta ... by polltOM or tlah lbwarm daya.
would nw<e II a !Ola~da.rd re111o<11
tu lll• /
h as d one, ot h ers can do.
',se,utna tAe.W■J.'' fC.,,n, ... 1 ror • ·•ClU•
An ucellenl reedpt for wame;,calw for a
ll.-old
It they l<new ot .. JD. pl ..... ni
"Cb•laUao ll:x1>0rlt1100."or "Sluc.trllY
qu.rt ot m.Uk, Iv• ecsa:•nd two o\l.D..C.ot
"Vb!°::!•~..,,,
.... , ,. th 11>11
This history is neatly bound
.l.ff,dlh.
lh•
W11.1 tQ 11.. v••~"'
1)11.tt•.r.
W•rm l~• m,Uk aoaclentlT
\o me)t
0 - 1 ,. •. I
J'rHkll• . .. .. .. . .. .........
., I .. ota
tb.• butter; w.la•a cool, se.parate th• ecp.
Ta&e 'titbe.r ewee-i or $OUI' ("1"'MIJl or c:on..
deo..-d milt. our lo tbe _,lpl!ut with -r
and m ak ($ 11,..
-' paites.
.4AJ' of tbt •ho•• lP UI♦ nhu• or ll.~
ao.d beat the yolka ln lb• milk, •llb u
w111
t,o
....
1
..,.u,at.1,
tor
7S
.,.,.
iaucb l\our u ..,Ill make It Into a tll.lct loat· ••d an:, utn><L I p...ter lelll<ln or •aellla
Price, JO cents.
Add a little <rf&m o! tartar. Thia tut ..
ter, thOD"salt to tuto; lut11 beat tt,o
llke 1..-. O't&tn, a.nd lb cblldru Cfl' 'fo•
P. L. ROWll..
PDll•hr.t,CINCIN/IATI,
OHIO.
wbltet llD.tll 1Utr an.d dry, wlllcb etl,r Ill,
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IUyoo
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80 Clierry St,, Detroit, or
tint V"&JSed
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a VoLI u. When 10 tu~ It, and li<>• Olten
IIOlll old• by t\lrnlq
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CHRISTIAN WORKERS' CARD.
8Y ISo\AC C. HOSKINS.

There arc sixty-six booksin the Bihlc - thirty-nine in !he Old
T, stamcnt and twcntv-se,·en in the. New Te•iamcnt.
The Old Tcstam'ent derives its significance from Jesus the Cl1rist
to "hom it looks forward; the New 1'cstamcnt derives its signifiCJ11\<:C
from Jesus the Chris~ to whom it looks backward. His authority i•
embodied in its teaching.
'!'he Law was given at lift. Sh,ai: the Gospel {rom Jcrw;alcm.
(John l :17: Heb. 8:(;.13: 12 :18-,24.)
A recognition of the seven-fold division of the llible is helpful to
an intelligent understanding of its contents. The first five books,
called the Pentateuch - the fivefold book - contain the history from
the creatio.n till the deatll of Moses, and the next twelve books a his•
tory of the Jews from the death of Moses to the return after the captivity. makini:-seventeen books of history. Then follow five poetie)l
works. sometimes called Wisdom Literature, and by Jesus "Psalms."
( Luke 24 :44.) After these are seventeen prophetical bo\>ks, history
foretold.
The New Testament has four biOl,'("aphics,
memoir~ or =rds
of
the Christ; 011c historical book. being an account of the cstablL•hmcnt
of the Church. or tbe book of conversions; twcnty..o,,e doctrinal epistles or letters to cliurchcs or individuals, teaching them how to live.
Lastly is the Rc,·elation, a glimpse of the future of the Church.
We get a better understanding of the Bible by recognizing the
three dispensations: First, the Patriarchal. extending from Adam to the
giving of the Law: second, the Mosaic. from the givin.g of the Law at
'.\ft. Sinai to the giving of U1eGospel at Mt. Zion. Third, the Christian Dispensation Nnd,.,. whklt w, live, extending from the establishment of the church at Jerusalem to the end of the world.
The Word of God is t11esword of the Spirit u~ed in conversion.
Cf. J~r.23:39; Heb. 4:1:,I";E:ph. 6:17; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17.
1.
Divinely stipulated conditions of salvation:
(o) Faith in Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ, the Son of the
living God. Cf. Matt. 16:16-18: John 20:30, 31; Acts 16::\0·.\4,
( b) Repentance rcsvccting sin. Luke 24 046,47; Acts 2 :.l7, 38:
17:30.

Coufcssion. Matt. 16:16-18: Luke u:8. 9; Rom. 10:8-m.
Baptism. Matt. 28-19; Mark 16:15. 16; Acts 22:16.
( e) Diligence in making the calling and election sure. 2 Peter
I :2-11 ; Rev. 2 :10, II.
·2.
Baptism.
(o) What? Acts 8:38. 39; 16: 32-34; Rom. 6:3, 4; Col. :i:u;
Acts 19:~.
Th\\,1111lmcrsion
in water of a p,:nitcnt believer. Burial and rcs11rrection portrayed.
(b) For what' l\fa,11. 1 :21; Acts :i:37, 38; Rom. 6:>13;8:r;
Gal. ~ :26. 27.
God promises the fo<Rivenessof sins ,,. Cllrist. We put on Chri•t
in baptism. God docs not promise salvation apart frnn1 Christ. apart
from compliance with this command. Hue is our meeting pbcc with
God. and he has appointed the place of mectin!?, •
(tl Who should be baptized> Matt. 28:19; Mark 16:15, 16:
.'\cts 2 :,,7. 38: 16: 14, 15, 31-.,-1. Penitent believer~.
God'• gracious in\'itation is, "Como. for all thing5 arc now rearly."
Man's, in~ratitude, "They all . . . ~gin tn make excu,e.''
1. Thr Doubter.
(o) Cod's testimonv concerning his Sort. John 20:30, 31; 1
John 1 :1-J: 1 Cor. 15 :3-8: Rom. 1 :4.
(b)
Penaltv of unb<'lief. Mark 16:16: Jnhn 3:18, 38; 8:24;
Heb. 10:28: 2'). •
2.
" Too much to give up:•
(a) As (',od desires our wcll-b.-inghe docs not require us to give
up that whkh i5 best for us. Ro,11,8 :28, 31, 32.
(b) An example to avoid. Mark 10:17-26.
(c) An example to imitak. Phil. 3:8-11: cf. 2 Tim, 4:7, 8.
(ti) A warning to heed. Mark 8:35-38; Luke 12:16-:u;
16:24-26.
,. Faults of Christians.
·( <l) Our Lord condctnn, hypocrisy with gl't,:,t severity. llfatt.
(c)
(d)

2., :13-_n.
(lt)
Knowing the ril!ht and rdusing to obc)' Christ is self-condemnation. Matt. 7:1-5: John Q:41: lames4:17.
( r) F-ach one ts rcsponsihlc to (',od for /tu
,q,J,.cf,
R".
.?0:11-15: Rom. 2:6.. II; r.i:10-13; 2 Cor. 5:10.:Jobn 21:21, 22.
4. '' When r get irood enough.''
,
(a)
How 1oni? will it rCQl1irc£or one "'ho continues in ~in to
"gel l?"O<XI
enough r' Prov. 11 :7; 13 =~: r C'nr. 15 :,13.
(b) Tcsu, cao1e tosa,·;, the lost l.uke 5 :,,1 .. l:J: 1<po: Gal, 2 :21
(,) He ha~ nromi~ to sustain us. 1 Cor. 10 :13; 2 Cor.
12 ,g. ,o: , Peter t :5: Phil 4 :r,.
$. "I a1n i:O!Wl
enoul!h."
(a) Sclf-iustific:ation is not sufficient 1 Cor. 4:+
(b)
God says men at"t, not good, R°"iL 3 :1r12, 23; 1 John

°""'

THE

WAY.

11

(r) The O<lly place whett he has proi11ised salv•t,on 1s i,,
Cltrilt. John 14 :6; Aw 4 :u; Hebrews 5 ~
6. The fodiffcrcnt.
{e1) \\!'bat Christ has done fQt the sinner. ba. SJ 'S, 6; t P"4'r
2:.z4: John 3;J6: T.uke 2244; Matt. '7!4S, 46.
•
(b) The~inn,r l, in a sta~ o{ jtt11lt,<:(mde,nnati,m. John 3:.38:

8:34:tsa.

INTROOIJCTOl!Y STATP.Ml!l<T,

r :8-10,

AND

~;:20,,u;Gal.3:10,d.

tJ.

(,). 'i'hc futUre punishment o( the wicked. Rom. 2~ ll; Heh.
.l :2. J: 10: 28-3 r; a:,5-.lQ; 2 Thcss. 1 :7, 8, ().
7. The &c:kslidcr.
(e1) Thae i, <bn~t ofdriftin!f
H~b. ~,i-3: ~ l'tt,,r :\"1·
(b) The condition of the ~t.k•lider is f<'nful Htb. 1o·ll6-.2<J;
2 Peter 2 .~-9: .20, 21.
(r) God is willing to forgive, Jtr. 3:1.2-15; 1 John\:<>: Luk¢
15:11-23.

II. "\\'3iting."
'' A convenient sca~n."
(a) .Y<Xc! is the a~tablc
time. A co1wmicnt ~a~n ,ie-•tt
cotne.•. Heb. 3 :tS; Act• ~:24-26.
{b) I.i(e t, uncc~in; duth is sure. Luke r3:i5-28: James
4 :t3•ti,
{,)
Tocre i$ r/e1,.,,r,.,[11delay. ha. 55:6. 7, Heb. 9-:;i7.
Su,r~stions to Christian workers: Pa•tc this on tht l\y 1.-af of
your Bible.
.
Thoroughly familiariu yourRIC with ~•t
&riptu~
so that
you ~n r.-adily turn to tl,Qse needed in Qth cue.
Teti the faets of lhc Go'l)CI~in,pl_v,earn.-stly and pathcticill:,r.
Tell the cnH1PN<lndmr!llsof the Gospel clearly, faithfully and iUII~•
trati"cly.
Trll the promi,.rtsor the Go.~pellovinglv, gladiy and ~W"<"hinglv,
If you '"i•h m lcnow how lhe =t
illu.,triou~ o( all Chrl$tian•
worli:ro for ~riM, for the salV1ltionof ~11ls, Jtt't down on your kn_et~.
OJ)('u your B,w,.
at Acts~. and pray,rftuly stt«Jy vcr~s lQ-27,
•
"l)O 'l'llOU 1.T)(&W\$&"

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
Tin, bn"liful

compo,.moo \\'I" (omtd 1n C"ha.rif'c1on.

South Cuotin~ at the t:irn, of lht Ci, ii \V n.

It "'·"

printc-d on \'try huvy ~.a:tin,and i• a. grc.\t liler-u.ry
fUri-oJ\ly,

Thou to 1b.emercy ~t•t.. our 'IOufi dost pthtr.
To do our d111Yunto thtt .......
1'"1.A,r
To ..,llottt all P"'''°• all boru,r no,; ht glnu;
For thou •rl lhe ,....i Cod ....... ,.,_.., 4'f ;8 4••vr~,
Thou, by 1by "1<dont, rul'•t the world'• whole fr.o.n,e, •
Forever, thtrdoro ....... . H~l/{Jte1I b1 lhy -. ...,.
Ltt, nc:V'crn;or~.<ttlay di\>lde us fro1n
T11ygloriou• '1r1«, b11tltt....
,T41 ii•1••"' ••"'''
Ld th, comn•llld.s
opflO!..t bt by non,,
Bot thy good ploture and...... ., TAy•,t.;ll bt do.,
And kl our pr<>ttt~tnt•• to obty II<'even
,~he v,ery t.a.nt~ . . . .. _j,. nrtA 01 'lit ;,. N"at1r& •.
Th«-o for Nn' 10t.,l11,0 Lord1 "t alc.o pray •
Thi,u would•t h, plta<ed to., ..... Ci., •r t/11, d•y
'the food of hfti, \.{htrc-with our .0011 are ftd
S1tffic,m1-ra.1m,nt. a.nd...
, owr 4ml:, btt.id.
With utry ntt<lful thing do thou tth.-·• u>,
And of 1by mtKY, pity ... , A•d f••tu" ...,
All our mi,Jffll,, for Hi'" wh<itnth(>u did'st plo ..
To makean oifeting lor ..... •. "'" tr,f/"""•
And lorumuch. 0 Lord, u ..,, btll•••
T2\at thou ,,-.ilc.pardcin u!I,.. -. . . as w, fMzW,
l,ot that love l<ach. whtmtilh thou dO<t a.:QUlint •••
To pa.rd"" aU...... ,~~.. "'~• tr,.r;o" a,.,..,, ...,
And tho1111h
,omd,imes thou find'ft 11e·•• forgot
This lovo for lh<t, Ytt hdp, - . . .,f,od k.,J ~• to/
i'hrough ....,.. 1 or bodt• want, I<>d.._.,.11111;:m.
Nor let earth's ~in drive UA •••••
i•to /t:M-Jlot1(ut.;
L•t ~ot lhf tool or any Int• b<llev~r
F~lt in time ol trial ......
. b•t d,/i.,,,.
Yu ... ,, thtm from the m&lice ol the d•vi~
An<I in bo<h lift ,nd. ct,,uhkeep ...... ,.., ,..,.., ,.,.7,
Thu.o pray ,.,, Lord, fur that of lh<e. from wh<om
Thi, ma.vbe ha4 .. , . , . ,for llliHt ~ tlu ii•td•"'•
Tb,. v..orld i1 of thy work, l WOidrout ll<!ty,
'l'o th .. belo11r,..... ·-'"', • ..,,,""'IM ,1o,.,
~nd oil thy "oudrous w1>rk!htv• o.nd•d ntver,
B"t will nm;;in forevu and ..... ,, ./otrwr.
Tbns -.~ p,l(\r crutum wo1.1.Jd
conl~H 1tain.

o.,

I11.-=:·~···...
,-~
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FIE:LO Rt.PORTS.
~

lllo,, Aug. :tr.-Fl••

l)O'rlOllSwere

Smutened <lur-ln.a:our two -.~ks'

at lllllhllle.

Mo.

tntet~

C. C. Klltltlnan.

~lmyra, Tonn~ Aue, t\1.-Pread~
u,,_
tint ... Ill 0..l<wood. Tenn. Baptl,wl th..,.,
and ooe reclatm'ed. Am now tn Ooteonvllle,
Teno Mee.Unr tour d•Y• old. Two <'on•
teutOfla.
0. ·g, Ta11man.
Mootnuma.. Te-;;:-:u,;.
%'7.-0\n
n,M"t•
ltt« began at AnUoch, Chester Co•• Tf'nn..

on the rourtb l.ord'a day In Juty and lutM
al:1 day&. "'"e h11d one •dctitJon frolD lbe
Baptist.I. and tbe church .a,e,em1lo be in
good workln_g: order and ls sa.Utfte(l wtlb
what ls written.
M. M. De.tntn,g.
Centralia. Mo..~S.--Jn1t
cl~ll l\
two week.I' meellnr; wltb the Edtt'I PH.Irie
congreptlon nNr l-AX>n,ta.. Thtr~ we~
ftve lmmerelonlt tmd one from thP Cbr1attJ..n Church
wu

Previous

short

to UtlA me.-.tln~ I

at Elm Sprtnp.
where there were ftn, addlUon-a.
t

time

Ark.,

Jei.ac 'E. ll<'lna.
Ort..~nwood. W.-~\lf.T,
30.-0ur ffl"N·
Ins at the Loi,~ nun :khoo lurni§e Jg ont'1
week oht. with tour m.atuN'- p,cn,":)1 • h\Jt•
Hiett into tbe on, lwkly. Atl..,ndt.nCl" an<I
autnUon tlne, and lntcrr-11 goo·I Wt><"OU·
ftdentty look for qutte a numb.rr tnon>.
To the Lord be thr pn.hw Cor thtt Goa,irt
l ra C. Moor<".

Lake Clt.v. F'la. Aug. 2S-Our
n\N•'ln.R
At E,•ergrefl'll, nf'~r ~kAlih".
}i"la... c·IOil"l

I.al Sunday nll(hl "Ith ,:ootl Inter "'· Bro.
w. A. Cameron, or Valdosta. Ga... h11ld a

good meeUng

al th\a same pl&C"t>ln July

Tbe cbureh lt! In good 't\'Ork1nr,z;
ort\M an,I
blda fa\r to bel-ome a pow,rr for Kood In
1h.al ,ecUon or Florldl\.
My l'lt"'tl 11.nd IUl
met!Un.g wlll be Wllb wb.at b known •~

the Sprtngftctd eongre~allon. ne-.u Klnuld,
Oa.
H. C. Shoulcters.
la., Aug. 27.-0ur lent m«llng Is ,gafntng r&Mt In lnt('rest and atumtl·
ance. Full to ovtrftowtn,; hi.st utght. Tblrlee.a bav-e taken tbelr •tand for New Testament reHgton to date. Two ta,-,t nlgbL
Many ope.n doo.._ for l)('rsooat \\Or-k an~ be•
ln.g ffladle. A lot bas been l>OUJbt &R\1a
hou11e wl\1 be buHt u ~>Ol\ a-S l)OJ.<ilbl~.
The Chrtatlan Church be.re tali.t-1 a fl1•m
atand aptnst 1he " 1ork.
Harvey $. Nelson
Burlington.

Oagwoll, Tu. Aut0:.2?.-1 have Just rlooed
a good mooting at Croaa Roads. I.a Mar
Count,. Tu.
1t r&laed ilf'arlr every day.
but despite lbe rain and black mud "''e had
a ,ooo meeting. I l>ffil<lted both day aD,t
n1ght to large and atte.nUve lllHUencea.
Fourteen

prectmu1 eouls put on Cbr11t In

bl,plltun .. and one wanderer re.turn~d to \be
told. t go from here to Valla.nt. l, T., tor
a.nolher meetln.g. Te the Lord be an tb,
pHl~
D. A. Kirk.
W~lllton,

0.,

Aug. 26.-We

ha.vfl no

church of Cbrln h, thla town that mret• to
w-o.rabtl"). There Ja a houM, ,hat. &lauds ln
South Wel\1ton.
It It hadn't l><'-<!ufQr tbi,
organ the dlsclp\8" ot Ch,hn to--day would

be meetlog each t,ord'a d•.t• It nu,kffll m.y
h-rt ache when I pa.a the. house and t hlnk
that ,ii: )'tare ago thfly met and werf!
harpy together, bul to-<lay ar" <'Oldand all
gone Hlra:-,·.

O\·l~ Pll"kt-na,
0

Brolie.n Ar ro"''• l. T., Aug. 27.-Tbl•
Wf't~k
l •rn vtalt\ng Crhmds a.od let•turlog tn 1hl,
thfhtlng Territory town. Te.n addltlon11 ln
• mMtl~ uoar Sterlhlg, o. T. N•-<t w••~ I
~In a meeting tn tbe Metbod\at cburch
at C-aroegle O. T. \\'Ill re1urn to KOil·
tuckr •bout' kPlt..mber to and go to Ne"'•
Hamr,olllre In Octo~r. It Is r~l r,frffb·
, •• to ... the word "problbltlon" octaalOll·
ally "2U-ed
Into th l,e&d.... Lor!\, Ill·
CrffH
our faith .and pnt our foot. on blgher
1rou-nd!
J. W. Z&tbar-y,
Rnaw1H,. N~ Mex,, Au:g-. 26.-0n

We<lne.

day~ Aug. -8, lhe wrher began at Sprh\g
Mound V•lle:t,. e.lglUffD Ul.Ute.10,n'b-ea.t ot
Roa,·•ll. P...,.bed .,. d.,.,,, ln<ludioc tlle
-.in.d Lord·• clay; tu all elo«u dtscou ......
Tb• c<lll«-rog&tion w•• 11reatly etrengtb.·
e.oed. and though 10me trouble, ot 1\0( Vfty
.eriou.t

utun.

ba1 e-.:.h:t&d.there

LEADER

HI• lbome ..... "Lo\"<>,. •'lid bis a,enl<o .....
hl&blY aot1~lated.
T. 0. Kll\g'.

tor 1omr,

ttme, we h6Y--ebl'lghl bQpea to.r tbe tuiure,
Th• bretb.ren treated "" •err ltlndly.
S. C. Buroet~

BeallnUle. 0., Aue, SL-Bro. J. H. Pennell 11119,1
lb& pulpit at (hll place Wodneaday ottnln,;. Aucua. H, lie h ... l>e<!llCOD·
ducting a oerlN ot u1tettn~ at the c.aoun ..
confffptloJ>., Ml<l coatoml)]ated •• iOlng
troru lhll Point to tho anon•l ru.,.Uog.
wb1'1hconvened "t Malaga Augu91 30. Our
bretb'""n ,.-.,.e &IIJIOWIto btu UM,bNlber.
aDCI b:, re,iueat II• atranged to 110.. off
..,ltll ua oa_e 11lpt "'alld ,.....,~.
tor ua,

t.\nton, Ind.. :;;;;-ii:-ooT
lll~&lnc
bere wlll c10ff Sun.day Dll;hL and We Will
b<gjD a lMt m(lOllng at Covington by th&
nf:~t Sata.rd-a.y, "\\'~ h.av-~~•d a glotlo\l.l
mffllng during tbe tut two- word:s. We
hA\'8 bA.l)tlJ:t<llfWeral -..•ho ba.,•e atleuded
ou.r m.eeUngs from the ftNt, We han, a
goo.I n,erub<>Hlll1, &O.dth01 WIii p"""""1
to b\llld a houi,e Qf wot'lhlp a.t on.ee.
W. J. Brown.
Longvlf'W. Tf'x:~-AU:--;. t9-Hav .. ju&\
t10MJ<la mtttlng at M&n,um. Okla., !! ad~
dltton-. Glorious mN'.'tfl\Jt. 1 go uow to
Syh-..na C'hur-rh. near R<'"I, ~ Ems
Count,.y, T•"
On 1he ettond Lord'a dt,J'
in Sei1lembt'r.
From lb.f'NI to Lora1ne, tn
Mlt<'h~ll C'onnry. Tf'X. Cood t'f'l>OTtllrrott\
Gt'.l$l)41'1
prt>o11:rhl'rsevt,rywber~ In T~xu.
Th(' 0-0Rll<'t,~ )'('t lhe ()O\\f'r or God to aH
who l>f'lfr\'e-tt.
John T ~
l¼Uvar. Pa .. AoR 3:~Tb.,. •rl14"r "ri.s\tt'd
th"' <'"hnr<·h at lJ('lbsa.lda~ nMr n,al Cltl,
(hf' Rf'C'Ond a.t~d third t..ord'• das,i in thta
mnnt". thP O<'CU.lon ot th•• ,·,1.r\y fflf>et+
log or 1h" C"hnrd'l"ft!Iln Ow~n ("'.ountv. Brn.
Wllt Elmor.., t11l0klfl In the tcu-e.-.oon. and

tbt• wrll!'r ln tbP a.f1t'-rt\oon. nro. Elmon
r-nMtrut<'o th(' ml'etln~. On.fl-wall ban-HgN.l
wht1(' t WM th4"~
t alMO VI.Pltf'd the
rhllt<"h af C'hMtnut
r\l~•\

MU

mN-tlrJt
11-ada..

Rl \IP

Of'ar Seymol.lr.

J)f-OJllf' a1t,.n1lrd

lbf

)'f'aflY

111d ~lorloue n,., ...tln~ a1 l'\('tb·
J. W VandlvfPf"

(;r.;.\Olt\n, \\'I~
Aue;. :tfl. llro.
D H.
J,-•·kitott nnfl "ICP. ot U<'amsvtHo. Out ..
~ho

hn.,•t1 h"fll1 Jn lhl'

,h,.

put

lhf'N"

.-.. ,.~ to -r,\OrMW

Wttks
£or

\'l<'ln\ly
and

Stf!!'tf't11'

t'-t1,· lnt<"Dd to he,:1n a

ot Ornnton

& h:idt. 1H.V6
Pl)lnt.
wber\\

8-"''"' or

mHtlnp

11.ro Jatk~ou f'l()q:('"dthP mfoet\DJChe~ ._.llb
t ...o
ronf~tona.
Oro. Jatk1ton
b.u
fltN"n,t1l1enr.l th" ('h\lrc.-h, and bas so11m
t hf' iwtd wh\C"b wm l!IOnte tla)' ~row and

brin~ ror1h tll! fruit. Th~ (lh\\reh at thl~
plo.('f'. bM&no mN"tln~ housf!, but" tbey are
,tnli:lfitrlr.olH lo work to "N'<'t on~ lbrou~h.
nro. JaC"lu11on·a
a'1\·h-(' A hrlrbt tutun, \t
htfort lhf>ftl. and th~y INI !1:ef'ln•and talt
Ing ad\-ant•~ or IL
A c. M.atbel.
Wlllla.1\VJ. Ind . A l1Ji:, !~
Oro. G A.
Klingman, or Plum Stl'e('t C'huri-·h,.Detr&it.
Mit"h.. commt'»t"Nl 9, Mr\('..w elf Jl\('<'tl,n~

ANO

THE

WAY.

Ill Ibo month. an• roou4 tll•m dol)I& -1
'""11. Bl'i>. CIQ,py pNa<:lt.. tot .1llella,. and
W

d.QII• gnat

IQOd IIO pUlllC

U,.-

IO

rq,alar1.:,, l.a.n -..It. l -Bio.
B,...dJ' Ill a "'..Ung at AU..,vUi.. TbeN
'""' one C<Mlf..- oa F'rldaJ' e•onlug. n..
1n,._..ot ,. .. COOd..-Ma I I~
Bro. Brll47
'lfllt coatlDu• tlio lll~
t •IO
C'ollloau• .A1t&1>•tU a.ad commenlled. a
m~• Ill&' ,,!th a good 1<ti.ndantoo. '.MY
dallr;btcr •nd ot1ttr• ()ora. an\l ~r\t\td•
T'o.mple, trom out -home, """ belplllg u, t<>
•h~
Tb.e vro1pecl.o •re luorable tor •
~O<I<\m..U..g, WUJ r,,wrt at the ck!M.
Wilt 11<>tro111 h•H to Llbetty, hi Sb•lb1
County, 0. \' .• &.ad thoa hOm• to ba ll> oor
mMtlnr;
Bro. Ada
•Ill be Ollr ♦nn_.,11,ota, home.
W. Ii:. Dudley,
HO<klllJ!l'()rt. 0.~4.-You
wut ...,
by tl\l& thu I am otlll In tb• worlt, Augu•t
U I 11r,.a~bodat Morrlll Cbal)OI ovor J;ord'a
~•Y; l"<> COllf-.d rbrlat and w•re bt,p,
tt•..i
Augu•t 19 .... baQ an old•tt.•bton>d
basket

meellng

b.ete •t

ho.Ill.•~ OQ& con•

r-..i
Chrlat and ,..,. bal>!IS<ldat <loM ot
tho aftoro.oon oenl"""- Thia makM t~ ad·
4.lll<>DIOltw• ~·• ..... lod<ed out ot the
ochoo~bouse here In !,lay. Have IIMlt meol.ln@ In a dwe1Ung..!10111e. I ltop,, we •Ill
ooon 1"' able to b•lld a bou.u. Br,,th,....,
my "'"'" lo among tb• \100• ot Weet VIrglnln anti Otllo, but tb•1 are 1atat and <lo
U'1•llfft tb~Y. catt ft.D.An("l!klly,
but lba.t b- not.
blil(h. T,n dolla.ra l• au I a&vt r««ht.\il
tor U:lYwork. 1ln.ce the ftrst. ot J'Ut,. anti
wUh tne llttl• t'hlldr,e,n to care for., t1. l•
h&rcl on mo, .. I am tr•tllnr. Old &f\d ht.••
1ioor boalll>, and t>,•ld.. •I\ tblo thoNl are
tbo"" llttlo l!lotherl,.• chll<lron to hOd MU\
4..•lotbo.The, that remember lb.e poor., ltnl\
10 tb~ \..ord, So•d •U contrlbutloo.a to N,
C. Moflouglo, liockiu'1)0rt. 0., •nd It ...111
l~ 1,i•.knowted.ged lo. L..•W.

N C. l\o Door;le.

Morpnto'4n, 0 .. Aug. 29.-\\'UI clOM tbe
nt~tlnl(' hE'tf' to-otght.. Had .. good Dl&&t•
log. Members all laltb!ltt beN In Iba
1•burth of CbrlaL A middlHl)Od -...om.•n
w-o belonged to the Uulon Metbool,t dtnomt-oatlon bel'ame • Cbrl1Uan. Sb.• was
1mmero,.d dll' bollore ,-eatenlay Into lh•
ooe l>o<I)>. Le\ lb• 100<1 wort 8'> OD n!
IUMlng the -la
to the Lord. Tbe work
hn• or b11lhUn• Ul) th• ('tu-T('b t)f Cbrlflt
-.•Ill be olow. So 11>&1\Y
o! tbo peopl& are

uo.dM the detden1ng 111ftue.oceof "'HOlY
Hollorl•ni" ,..,~. Tho truth will wl1> tl>~
A.11.;"11111t
O: f'\t\MNl A\Um,tl H. Had lt()Od At•
vl<tory
by tll)d by. To MIP ltt tho• Lotd'■
l('nda.1u•~ and attenllou lhrnu.-hout tl'tfli
•ork t,(\re &nd elie••llere ( bave ~Iv~:
mt'f'-llnu;. Tw<'ntv W('N' arldt-d tc>tht' <'hllrch
ti'rom Bro. A. Carlen. U; tho chnrtb of
b,y ~nfOMIOh
and bapthllU; nln• took Wl\D\·
Chrl1t ot Lillie. o.. o. llro. lll(l Slater
~~hip.
W• bail a gratut mN"tins::. and
Hoyward. II: Church or Cbrl•i. Ml. Zion.
nrnr-b aood ";IA dOnfl,. Thf' thUrt'b. ht'N! le
o . tJ : Bro P<?rry l..aw1on, U: 81.W
1Slrenxth<"n<"1Iand ,ueall"V f'n<'ouraire<t ln
81<\I• Pr1<kett. W. Va... ti; Sloter Cuo.,
lhe: 11,·orkof our Lor•
Uro Kltng-ruan lft n1ngh•m. U; Bro. J. A Pyl..., ft: !!:Ider
a r-1thru1 Jrol\)01 tnlutsler -or Christ aoil
1'anl~I. Ill., 60 eeoll, Mart.bl, JQlll!O, 50
ahuna nol to tlt'Cl.ate the ~•holri eoun~l of
,onto: !tro. E. Carl"'''- U; EIMf 8. M.
(k~.
nro, StrcHh.~r fook, mtR&lonary lo
&011, ft, W. H. L&11·10n,U; Bl•ter Jld·
Atri('a, watt ptt'8tl<11t one day
Scnral- dtf+
ward■• 111., f5.. t wm return
to \>tke
r..-rent COORN"katlonaw..-reiNtn·"ente-d dnr-- county. 0 .. Ju•t .. 0000 u poulble. •11<1
lng the m..,uuc.
l,<1lu D. Loa,,h.
hold a Otfol"tlngat " ne.w.pt~l am ••·
mcx-\ ■ure a cbottb of Cllrt,t oan. ~ buJlt
Oug_ge~.Ind. Aug:. l1.-Tlle w-eethl.A t.-ltb llD 1hf're. l am ttaUs:ftt'\I (".rt)l~t work ean
thf' ('hurrh
of <"hrlsl at ~rOM Roa.d11, twii 9\1111,~.&\r.ad
hcrP and el•t~llere -when we
Ora.nge County, lnd.. clot4(!d Au•uat 16. all htvo • wllllognto work God blWhilt' 1berc w11m,uo addtUun~ during 1bo 1111 1111tn onr ,rtorta to aa.ve sln.utr. and
nle(•llttR.
yel the IU('f'tlng
\\, &.! A Mll('('est!
1trrn.gtl\('n the ulntl.
W. lI. De.vore.
'f'h-e att(>ndl\U<'e amt auonllon was q'Ood
troru tttart lo fl:nlab. Th<'St>ibr-,thrt1u are
,.,.Jru,ont,
W V• .. Aug. 30.-L.ut
l<>rd·•
•urrounflt'd
..-1th &e<"tuun. yet tbe lD06t ot
lhe- brc-tbrt.n ar,e, \<'ry eatnHt and ;P,HIOniL day ,vealnit t ~IO&td a wh.ort mee:tln_g tn
tbe
rlly
Of
Elkins.
\\'
VL We It.ad l!"('<I
Whll~ thtre I met Ilru J. E Tf!rry. or
audi~Otel!. good auent101t ud gOO(llu.terut.
MarcnJ.,-o. f'ai.lSNI a tew mom<'Bb &lltl
tw,rtnnlo.g to thti1 •lon or the nwcHu.
"'"ON\"8 ,,,,,u, htm.
He It!:&l,l0k1'II or b 1,.K'lnM" fr,un
Thert never wa,· a truo Goav,e.l prraob.et In
fl ftO(kl preac-ht>r and M>lht tor I rut·h. I aIMO
El~h••
to P"'"'<b lbe 00<pol betoro. ao rai·
ntt'l Uru. Jou~M. Ht' iff bold In hh1;heueen1 u 1 routa
learn. I l\M.rt l"hree ■EK'lM-ttal\
by the brt!tbren at Cl'()ijs Road-. Uro Joo&¥
pr«.ll"'h•re
out to bear n:ie tn oourso at th~
pr\"\at~he$tor tbew ooce. a mo1\lb. Wblla
the hrelhrcn thet"e are poor ftuauetally, tb&y m"llDg. One tDr. Bl•kt. the !ound~r or
.. 1ool
are klbd a.net •~lable.. aud ll.now bow t-0 tbo <hun:b rolled tho Wbile CMM 1'Cl
lo
~l
a. OolpeJ preacher. l promltecl to bel&, 158Rled to OOCOtn• ·nry nm.cb Jnu1o•.-.l.4KI
lk•
P-•hed
Word.
Ii•
I•
..
man
O{
eome
tbf!'m a&alh to a. .ter1ee:of meeunp la No1Dtel1Hl\lal ability. tnd -mi,
dlapo&e<I lo
ve,mtter.
£1t1., .Orewtr.
rellOl'<I Ibo Trull\ ravorably. I trn1t b•
Walk.er W. Va .. Au.g~%8 ·-<>11r n1e&th111; nta., toaro and '"'"'Pt tile whole 1rutb u It
la.st. l...()n1'• lfa.y in the to••n of E.lh.abe.th l1 r,Votil•4 In the llol>k o( bOOkll, Ho In1ud
wu a deeidod aurce.u. Mtu\Y- bf'6tb:ren \ lted and ur_geJ me to rttu.ru ~n,
hold anoth•r mMl.htS, R• kll>dly wn .. ut•
tr-om the: c-ountry aot\ D\at1)' cUfie.n, from.
t want
tb.e to••n. wer. present. The. flnbftmw were ~ fpr ne: t:o UM bis muun,-hou.M.
abo p~.nt
lhe ftr4t Um.e tor over a yMr
to r,,turn In Sep10.rnl>eran.d bold a m .. unir
ot se,orat don' durauoo
I found tl&bt
Th.hi •••• tht' t\~t e.lfon e,·er lD.lde lnderrndeot ot tb~ dl3rn:sh·"
Th~ eoagrep•
dll<'l~l• at &llt.lM. and baptlvd a m<ID
t Ion formerly roullled
or both. nd you and Ill• wtr<>,whl<b m•~e- ten dil!('lplea
"-D nut tnb: tn.tt.b. aud ~rror an, r»Or•
there no•'· TbeN l M-t ln ordn to k"P
than rou. ('llln mtx oU and 'IU.ttr. The lotal
hou'"' ft>r tt,o Lord. Tho J.>nmJ>OCt:o
a.bret.b1"1?na.~ etowly te-a.rntu~ tbe leuon.
brhrht ro, building up a W><><I
eongt•ga.llon
W• ha.,·e 1,...D eQta;•gedby the loyt.1 br~lh•
at Elkt.n1, l would llk:e to brar frQD1•om.1
worULy 7ounl( 11..-...ebln1~rotber-one -.,bo
"'" to worl! In tho to~·n el Eluab.th u
much. at ou.r tl01e w-iU i,,erD.l
It. bn t rente
la loyal to Go<!'• Word, o»• ,.bo ti •Ulh•&"
be.I". bntbr-en, •• are o.ot hired. Tbe
"
to R\&ke a aa.crift.NI. aud on, w\o -ca.n.
com•
bretb.reD will heocerortb m""t on
drat
••U NCOmmuded, wbo wouM be ,rllltn4
day ot tbo .-eek to do ,rbat C',od commalld1,
to &ii to Elkla• and work with and tor
not wbat proirn,o.i,·es <ll<'lalt. Wo beg1n th• dltM'1J.>1
.. th•re In bul\dmg uo th• au ...
ot C1tri•t la lba\ little city. '1116 IUVOOtl
a :,rutnct"'1
the"' tltt lu1 l.ord'•
da., In Novombor
John ll Co~hran.
would bo llgbt UIR II.rot , .. ,. but I bellho
tbo worl< C<)l>illbt, maOe ..,ir,,upportlH
Conh>11ue.l'll.. ~-8'-o.
llra<)y ,..
l» one 711t.r'•Om•, li:lkluo It a very b«l11II•
f"llnth baolbed t-a.o at ou..r bon1e coa,rep.-.
fut place to u.._ Ill, and lb• cllmiuo Ill l')e<I
lion at C.llarlHtoo, Ill I ,t.1194 Uto -·
rt It a ,..., .. , ... lOWD Bualala 11:00II
g-tloa
•t 1'alnle,r ill• third Lori!'• d&.Y tit.are. In fa4i, !l lo oa• of Iha b<ol b••l•

"'""''"«

~- to""• b, 1114'Stat._ t.ero"1l~ 10 \t"" •
tlg
So a _.i.-:
a.Md 'DOt~•-.• 1'1l)' l8t.,
ot oll\.r'lhg tbIt a ,.,...._ -nm..-,lo><I
e-•

lher,,, afld a,1.,.t•~• 11t,

~l'O

YQ .... If h Cllt 1>0t .,._._.,.. ODOllgb,16 W •
p(lC'l lll1111•U a-o.., Iii• pNadlh•• ltt cou•~
""'It ',rllh Iii.'\-Oltalty
and,.,_•~•
UP w)lat lootklllg. Wt,o will "" I~•

ftnt to wrtte.,.
alld ...,,
•t will 111,··:
J JDa<l<, ll>Yliom&. wbll\, ii 11:ltlo-. wit!,
P.., t,n~ b,lo lnte,...,llh,: l'at\llt,,
and ..
Mm~ ·~ .....
r lbl~l!. It lu•t
~b a llomt _,. lhe ll'l••••llan .,..,.1 i.,v .. h>
ho••r o~t.
Tb-, lt•v.. tit,..
pre.·101>•
·llttl• ,:lr-LIIU•J>.
Lelli. ao.i. Rm'i
E:t"f'ry-t.h~
that- 11tYlni ba6da and bf'lltr1'
<Ottld do .....
1ty u,_
g<10111'00t>'P
11\r IIIY<"Omro,tal\<1 lt> 1»ak~ m.•oil)' .. uh
tberu. p~t.
'8ro. ~rge
"oora ••d
tamll) •bowe<I m• 11u1oblth>1ln.,..,
!\br Ill~ ltw~ t..o«l rlclll.• bl"'"! lbenl •lll
Bro. aftd $l•ttr ...,. b-.,. done m-.i,>t
In U.e pi.,t f<>rIlle ,.uoe ot C'btl1t. a» I
wlll Ile 11~1 wit~ 1helr mean• In build•
Ill!< up U>• tauoe of Chrl•t at 1t1-lo•
J. W B<tslt.
Dl'O•. to.,

""°'

"°""

"'"°'

Vinton. 0.. An,:. 30.......i wa, ttt ltom•
Lord'• d,.,._ Auttuat te. and pret.cill!d a shO~

dlooonrwe, After ln04!UD.• I 1m·m•I\
""""" la11.l'Into Christ. l otort to-<lal" !l>r
the an.nu.aJ tnNt.tll.r at· Ma.laall.l. Monro-~
<'<tunty, 0. Ou the Sll\ of Stpte11tb;lr mv
bNltb••· !'.). w ..... ,, ...,... u n...-t to beftln
a m~Un• at Routh " 1e-Mt~r Rrfoto ('ou-~ ..
I)', 0 The b~hr,n
al LIiiy ('"•11•1 1r1,,1
I<>~.. ll lt0\100 lbtro. Jl\tt !•HNI. Tltov
l'()nM n<II .,..,. Rl'I -~~ of lb• halls. Tho.•
M!-lmed determtnW, to °h.l'('b us o\.lt, but ws
have the nro~l~ of a ~.aH011 for I te11.t

and t hne 010 1>t<1ml""or Cl••- hr11ll1e'"'
IOllt trom Atb.•lla, 0 Wt, ha Yo fl(> motnll<'"'
l:lbnlh Wobot,r. and tb• _,,1e • lb•,.
h.avt 1:1ev-tt tor thlrtv re•"
or lllOr• h111,t
any-tl\1011bot a l)<'l"flrted <l<><~l. and ,....
iiltslre to ,r:l-V6 t1't'tn tw)~\' pur., H('tt-tht'
~eel of tlt& lcl'nRt'tom " ...@ lmo-w nc.,i~w-h11t
tbf' ot.ltr'Ott1~ wtll ~ hut w-e *lU ti() 011.,.
hl'•t to bulld tlV th•
th•.... We -.•Ill
~Ive th~ffl nu, truth, o.nd glv• It Iii the oplrll
or tho "MMter.
Wbllt the t>r,,tltl'f'n are rea,nnw thlt I
W11.t1t
7ou to rem~M\)Pr lhe ,,hland rou.-...
IY, 0 .. ~tlwon
ThhN'tbrco .... ,..,
1n m.tmber. but t·f'\le tn tb~ .lt-ruc:a.ltm r.~~
l>OI It tbo
,an 1i, "•II .. tahll•h .. 1
•t

'*"~

••u••

., NAnltrn It • 1111 JH.• ,tf, .. fin.-. ~lf'f'
l.f\
WMlt out from
Rl'm~ll\1wr a.ll the n('ie.ly
pJa, ...

rt
t-0

all

4',\11'

1lt'fl\t'hh~

brelhr~u

wl1t Wflr:k

put Tl\t C f4,.\V h1fo 111~
n11nv bom.-..

... [l(lf!$ible, P\l ... l1KJSIOlto Cllrltll1'111t.)'wlll

•Pread mor• n1n1tlly,and tb..-~ wilt I'll MOM
"'""
'111PPor\e<I In d<llftlt ll>IMlon worlf,
Pt-th.a.,-11.80mf"I m11v tblttk. t A.tn tr.-fng to
blow Tho Lea11,,-Way. Uut let ••~ !I'll
101.t 80:m:etbto• thflt obit(lrVa11<m b&4 -J\tHlht
..... O.nd It .. 111Yl'!ll1r YOUlr1',Vfl mnrh, H
Ill th.ti!!, ht f'Ot\flrf"Pt1ott111• wbf'r•\ thl'l"B aret\ number of C'!.l, .• ,v taken and Mthl, th.-.t
N>J\Kt'OfA.tlOn
fe ,ltve ltl do ml~,-,lot\ wnrk
thon,h lt may bt' IUll~l Ill, oun10"r11 aft11
ftnandall• 'tre'llt, ltld 11' 90ffltll ronttrfU.llOBII
Wbf'1' oth•r C"hr'at'""" lt'lflf'.rt &'""' l11,lle:t1
a"
.... n l3 Tho (' l,-W th• m,.. who ta-•
The Lcadf'r .."'1.1 •ra t.hq- •"rv C't'IPl' wl,o ar.e
dotn~ the bulk Ci( the tui.s"'Jor1 work tt.41•
I• d•\oo. TMR fil no• (IYP.n.lra'A·n t wutd
furnbl:Yi"tho t.:htt-nv ... tt "'PCP,1U1.:1rv
~.

l)r-thrf'.._, nnn and an

wUI h i,m f\'0'
t'ft"ar fit llf'h-t J,v (')(>...
and hl\Vtt- .a..t,arw-r that ,..~ anti ..-IU
It'«"~ wltl '\tt'Otkan.II "r-it~ to tth• U 1htl' hf'ln
nff.tled. tln mn~ to-r-thn lahor<'1'1!amt for
the chu,Utute t)ll('foR-tham au1 othi:'f 1nean11

to PUt 'the (I.. L.-W
to~r

1hA.t.. r-a.n ui-n, ~ hfllr.. ta OhP. that wlU
ht'lo wtth tonl(UW'I iUtl ~n to m•kl\ 11 1'het
<"&h be made If w~ 1'll wor)I- (o~thf'I'.
r"

U

W. N. Harkin,.

fllOM WIST TB.lCA~.
Tre.lwa:,. T .. ~ Aug. t<l. l'lll'L
t Jt1,.ve rcre-ntly flO!it"l the lUf>(>tlt,tt ti
Gall, the rouoty •~a1 or lb!• (ll<>r,l•I\ Couotyl, wllh 110•ct•llllono. <1a11
bar~
pla"'6. The J)f'()!))t'I don't ~(•D\ ln Hlt.«t ttlr
aoythJng e-x("@ptto ft<Ml11uJ dlt!n<'e-10,1
frolic around~ Of r-hur..- tht'!l'P •r• • rt-w
~"1 ""°plo th•re. but lho n1aj0rl(T hve
don• a •err hart job In ral•ln• Ch.,Jr tblldre.n. Bro ff. n Pr1111tt.a, .,_,._,J mau anJ.
a •P••11ctld proa<htr. 11•• IMfP Md 11....... h·
•• t~o O<)spel to t11en,. H• .. m« to Tud
t.0ma tbUt.t rear• •~o from PO('R.bon
t••·
Ark., n\)' u1lve i,Qme \Ve tali<P<Ior old
ttmea a;e rar bll.l'k u· t c,111 rfmtmb.er, llnt
I am nnl7 thlrty-,,dv,n ~"""' ot ag• lfo,.,.
••er\ t:hQtfl .are man, rte0p1.-there now that
h• Uew thirty ••tt aco. r ntadt\ ru1"bnm,.,
with Bro. and lil .... l.,,,eft, ••II & 1pl1ndld
ltol» It ""
Thoy ,.._ tntt 10 tho all<l•nl
orMr or lblnia.

I•",..,..

"f'i"mm0,.11,

r

10i¼11-ttng
one w~k

~

--

ca..n1- bere. 11.uJ l)e~OLna
\\Ko to+nlsbt. fliit,1 WPa.re

having a aplendl<l h.-.rJn~ l',oole •r• at•
1a.ndlnf; fl'oJlJ a 1\l•tau,e or •JBM~tl lllllM.
Tb,.... hav• bo<tn l»11Hae<1to dat8 TNM\way t• a efw -p,.a♦')ffll"'e on the plalnit. Tit,
country 11.. <11111
l><>o1I
,attled atioul lb,...

CHRISTIAN
Yf'ars.

LEADER

New ptosl)ll!!Ctora are ~.ming tn all

tho 1tme, •M
l h&V<> ...... l)l'd,chlng lO
-Pie
C'N>mmaoy ])t.rta <>t Tens.
Thi.I
lo a 11M oountry, and It qulto dtffVMt to
Ibo ))O<lpleo( Ill• old Sta""' lblot.
\\ • Wlf<Ito thlllk thal lba platn• were tuch
dt7, bal'r'tn dOMrla that poople -Id
not
mah a lhlllc. Tbtre 11U been pleGty at
rah, the put three :,ean, and. I.ho people
are "•l'l' PrOO!i>erws. The:, ralte. plont.1 oc
••·erythlnir. Glltden. truck gT<>wa••ry -11
and orchard$ lhat have beea planMd ar.
looking tine. The laM i. nry rich and
productlve. A man 11 ~uoted a .PO(lf man
unltu he owns tl"om oce to ten aect.iousor
lud.
Thia 11 the home oC Bro. J. &. El,.
banu, who I• a 111beerlber to Tb.e L.-W
and lo a loyal Goe»ei proacher. Bro. &
came Crom. Sugar Creek. eLCht mu .. -.... t
oC Paragoul<t, Arlt., oev>raI 1eara
He
was well ocqualnted 11~th my graAdlt.ther,
who ore.a.cbed the JteCOnttOo&Pel aermon
that be CVl!l' heard. l ba...-e p~~ at
Sugar C.-.ek. and. of oouroe, we cau talk
oC old um .. aud trlenda. 11 11 • oource ot
p~s.ure to meet llllNe 014 trlend_s. a1ul
makM ut feel like we were at home. People go quite a dl11&n"" to <burcb In till•

!l\lUlt,

u,.,..,,.,
..

A R8QUEST.
St. C..lbarlne, Mo., Allfi, 14, l*.
U It I• ill>t &1kl11Stoo IDUcb,t will 1DOd-UtlJ' 117 that I &DI mutb Ill •o( a ba!>Umial 'OUII,and l ... Bro. FNld .... lllUl
lldtertlMd tor .. ,. It Tho. 1-~
Wa:r Cl(.
de,,, Clncl.D.llatt. o. Now lbla ta th• Q.UOI•
ti<>-", will • number o! th""•
.,... mo,..
ble ... d In thlt world'& cood• tban t am
help mo, to obhlla Ju•t •uch a Clllt u ad•
vert~.
by ... ~Jog 10 L.•W. olllce a 1mall
donation for that purl)OO<l,oo that .,.boa
eaough la ,-J~
by llro. Ro,.. h <ail
... nd m• tllo •u.lt!
And tf tlt• --0\\Ut
M&.f-Gcll!J\t to JJ&J' tor tht """'• Is not tent Ill

While l ..-:·asat Can. Bro. Brown

and Bro. Corder d.ro,·e from Lubb<>ok ocvtnty-nve mtles. to attend the meetlng. • Bro,
Brown aatd: "Bro. ten,moua.. we have come
a lone "'">' to bear you preach." Ot coune,
ao my rolg I•. I did my belt, and I heanl
no complaint. l am ma.king n()r home wlth
Bro. Steph~ns aud famtt1, who lnaow ho••

~t

u

Qt U1.t n@di:and 111-l, oo ~ -bl
11an11f
w,i, .,...,, tll\l'ty ,tlahl IO•IUI.
faltlt,.tul Ull&hll.t 1111.... torl'♦d "'6 ot
lur flthor t.n4 -~·
10 UT 1"ller 11>111&
«>mlitC ll•r 'tllY• hth_. 11"'1• nlled oa
n...cb.,ot Mu1-. •-Ol al.I llhl
afft.lni, .-.,d 'hr ....00.r, loolq llv llarlq,
lf&Y• 111.l llo11141a.bl..
IDIO II~ h,ofill&of tho »~
•• clft11mo\llll- ma:, ,.. 1t ...... a \rue Cbl'lltlU. l>.0- and Ill-• W'lt'd
q_UINO.
ot tho ·Lofd. ,r...,._ Cli.rlal .,... ""ell )t-,,.,.
You are -~-led
10 mah Ille 11.-ocram. an4 heeded to. Iha~ !11111111.
lklbN ~ aoknown to the m,.,.t,w,, or .. ell. ooa_,
u.-. 4111• ...,. eo<ltd, I ll>un4 a llill>1>1
I-Ion.
bom~ 111tll.e s.lley t .. llY 11't,,117, ~ J,
'•!iioW the God o( ~ U."t hto"-Pt
MIN ¥&t1 wu ,..II ..t..eat..i. aa<l ..._ a
&gab, frolll 0,~ -d
Gllr wnl. Jto.,._ tb.t.t
<01\&tant ,-tu
and 11u4'1t ot tM Jl\b1'
......
Sb♦pllerd O( tbo U.ot(I tlUOugb, tho
!;'., fl!!• loae!J, act<l h.tbe, wt1.i. lO 111•:
blOOd c)( lite e.,..- .....Uq llOllYU&Dt, a>ak&
W• Oj!b the -.-,
1111•he ...... Mld
Y<>Uperr.« In tnr:, ll""'1 -..ort. lo do bl•
ax. trYIA&'to u •• eo ae to toll<>., i.-, to
wll~ wo~klna: In JOU that "'-lcll. I.a -...i1
lllat 'llll>Pf, •t'l<llal bO!lle. S.-. II "'11<011.•
pl-llJ
lo. bit aJgli.t, thtougb. J .. ua C.l\.rltt, 1111•• to rome, and w,•11 -n
be tllto ,.hom be Cl<>ry tor •••r a,,~ •Nr.
O\1, tht lllPl>1 tlt\'>Qtl.t!" All.d t, toa. t,,ot
Am~n.
la brothorlY lo•a.
th• ior thtt true trlen4. to, a Ut~
Wltltam »-Jamin,
wbll@, aacl U1tn l ll®- llad im,;,. to be .ii·
Samutl Mlll♦r,
lllltt&d Into U.at ~eroal ...,...._ J. S. ll..
A J~ MlU•r.
A. M, ,C.tVe7,
WU.UA:\IS-Bro.
0..1,1 W\Ulams' ij•
,\n.t tho lll•hol)II ot the Cll.urcb ot Cbrllt
l,l&rttd tlll• lite >1.U&lllt i, 1to4. He .,,_.
t.t Malll, Ohio,
b<>roMarl\!\ 8, 1833, hi.
I• aow tta1etrl1
CO\lOIY, w. Va., W.1>61'9h ll111 l'Mll<ledau
ACKNOWLIDGMINTS.
ht. lite. ~• murt<d Suun J. Ca~{)Or-In
iS?;J, to which 111>!00thtre .,..,. 110r1>ala
H11noroo, w. Va., Aug. JS.-8\noe l»t
<eport I bV0 ~IY~
th• lt>II0W\0g •on• and four d&utbtera. •U or wbum •\tt•
IIDOllUll: Fron, Slallr Ner..~'I0)'U, w. l'<'Pt on.t daugbt•rl, toretbar wttb 111,h.1111•
1\11lt•\l>ln"'- MUI wr-•Jv• lllm.
Va., U; Sl1t•r Sara.II. M&rUn. W, Va1 U;
Ho Ulllto,l Wlt.b.the Cl\.,,r<'ll0( ¢bdat lo
N, A. Cuonlugham, W. Va.. U; Mr. i.. A,
Carroll, W. Va., fl: Slater Sile M<C<>m· th• , .... I8lit ••rly In tho i•r attd ...bea
"'act.Pa., n. l am vorr llll<nlf•tl l•• tho \be IN ,. .. one ~ \bk-It .Dd hall 10 be
t'Ul ll♦ wa• bUrleJ •!th b.l•. )-oNI and
•bo•e. al !h• LQl'd knvw, l WU aorelJ lo
MMlll-l' In b&ct>tl•mby llllder Clalbollrn• C..r-•••d ot It. MIIS tho lll<l<] Lord bl•• you
11.. wbo WM tl>• dtll fOOpel _h._.
<If
all
J, M. lite<>.
th• Church or Ch.rllt to b-lt
tba a°"bll
Morgantown, 0.. Aug. 13.--l!lll"" JUH I atlonte that Ud 1'011....t 1111~,..,,• for lilt
tho..J.an<l r•ro 1n whtt I• no• ltMwn as
I b•v• ~l'"6d
tbe ronowlng amon1tUI lo
help In Ille Lord'• wo,t b.•re, U frol!ctSte• ~-.,•11e ••cl R4l•lllh CouMI-, W, Va.
B.ro wmta.,..at 1>0.-. "-m~ a m•mlM,
ter M.lnnle IJayo, Ohio; U :16 ttvm s1,1or
ct 1,1\lert)' co...-llon,
W,>rahlel'IIS at
Cltnnlugbam. W. Va. 1'b.e t\!w dl~ipl"'I at
•bl• plac,, UIO!ld ,heir hoarttell 1~••1111lo l\1>at ,. ROWPtooperlty, w. Va. ... h .... tor
U10t6 tb•11 Otty ,._,. ht lived • oonal11.titt,
tll'6 abov-e t\&l.\l~ 1.l1t~ and all ulb,r,.
laltbllll Cbrlttlao. Ille Until 111-4ea.th. Ke
Who have IO nobl) Mtll<'J llS lo. \la~lng
th." Go«pet 1>1'0&•M,tIn lhl• lv0I! oea;l..-h•d l!V♦<I lO - all Ill• cblldNID 0be)' lbi, ao.1>'!1,mo.t of '"b\l<II •~ 1Ull ~u,n,1,
fteld. Ill tplt• ol llll o_p~lllon and .it.
ljro. WlllllDIJ .........
II public -,.lier,
•
roo.-..emea11 -.·o olllt preu on and wo bf-1'111"U an lndo!IIUgablt •orlltr and·""~
II••·•the (ruth I• g&!<IIQJ! /tl'UUDd,
po1tor of tho Onircll or Chri.t. lt wu
All,.., Law•on.
nner t-oohot or toO eolct, too ,.ot or too
dr1 tor llro. Wtll\-..lllt t.o JD to Ill• "P•
Autllll. 1'$x., _4ue, 1(1.-The api;!al lll•d•
polnled plao• ot woNhlp. 11• ,. .. ,arr lll>throu1h 111, ~lad•or Bro, Rowe to •n•
&bit 1110 lo p&1 o« an lndtbled•<II , ...
~~~1111~.~•~o~"':.!:•!}~,'t:~
brourbt U trom Bro. John ll'. Ko,p, oC
Ohio. Thi• amount waa 1>11ldon ·tl>e In• home wu olwa:,o open t• !llllltflll pr&1Cll•
tel"l!lt ~P to tho !!rot oC October, when I , ra ot tho Ooepel, ..,ell ,,..11,.0 11 Dr. C.
llull1rd, .r.A, Cow1III, Jollft II', ao.,.. J. P.
mo.ti meet the bf.Ian.,., whl<h ,. Ill hlll
due at that time. flrotbero and ,1,ter11, llaw!U. r>anl'1 SQmmer, J. tt. Wlnll'). J. T,
0, 'JI, P l!bowaltor, W. ll. l)eyo,._ U4
.-an iou DOI h6lp m• IO (lllY orr (hi& 111<1
a ~um~r of otbeni whOM o.amg .,. loo
a.mot1nl! Thlt \a th• l&ot a1>110I l •hall
llllUl~Nl"l to 0>enllll11. N1>_u, .........\<XI
make· thN\l8,'h The Chrl,Uan IAalfPr and
1'he "'•r. an.1lU you de-alre to l\elµ me, ;vn:u mutb for blm to mak• for Ibo oau• or
now b.&ve tbe opoort1,1,nlty \Ve h1"e rour C'brl•t, U• wu tot (he old pathll and Wu
little or~ban chlldrn, •ho muet bave rood oatttlltd with what wu wrttt.en and 1111l)OIMlUto all mu-made ,111110,allm,a and
and rolment, aM we do nol feel &hie to
addlllon1 lo the Wt>rkt."4 Worllbll"IID lht
lieaT tbla burdtn alone. I -.....-,. u,,. b
('llur<h 0,: Cbtlal, Ko ..... .., tldu or lb•
lhe \Ht IIPrtt-1 I •b•U n\ake.
• bUN'h tor " vcat
••1'1bor ot , .. ,.. ud
9. A. Enochs.
IbtN> WU D6vt,r a publl4 ~harp broliflll
R. F, [) No. ◄, Auolln,, Te,,;
oga1nn bh:a, tn the 1:Mrd1 tNlm lb• da7 oil.
ht. ol)tdlonee until bl• ~Mtl\; ')'et b1 a t»w
1n1taoce• f>tl<k'llll,tl aod f&IN ___,.
wbo
would toar ._...aaer 1~• Cburob of C1'rlll
In
01\leP
to
build
UP
a
inaa-mad•
lddltlon
PRTilllSON-Deatb
hu
apln
•lslleo
10 tllo rhur,-b trl..t i0 IIIJure hlo &ood .._
tb"l'I homto o( Uro. and Stslf't Peti"'rti;)ll~ .. nd
al\4 rrlvrt• hla tadu,~re lot th• 11Ut ....,...
1akta the Ullt• ftow-.-r tbAt WQ &.lVen to
which bJ
d .. ,1, lov..i.
c·heer •nd bl-.. the h<lm.e tor ~ abort
IU• d& ..i. eom.1>ntoo and h•IP,.-♦t w..,,
while. L.lt!le l)ura .,_.. only tl9M mQn\h.o
hand IU Ii nd aM h•art t<> hoa.rt •ll.b lllm
ol ag•. U•• ll>Y ot th• homo; but OQd. In
•ll 1hrot11 Ill<! "'" w"" II• tull 11.armot.r
his 1nan1t~ wllodoot uw boot to pluclc tbo
11ttl• no,.er 10 b\{,00> lo lieaveo. 1'be P&· will\ bin\ lil tb• w11rlrand wc>nbl.P In, tilt
~hurch
••it homo, and boro hor -•
•Ith
N!bll loolr. to Hhn who l• able tQ bind
hlm In lbt> UIIUIot Uto, and la Jllltl•ntly
l•P tbe brok•n bu.rted and comfort lben.,
Wllllnc
09
um.
..
·•
•ldo
~(
et•rolt,tor
tll•
In their aorr11w
,.,d dl•treas. The romllr
onT to u .. ••••
hilt; LhA -.smµallby
or N.latlt"M
a.nd tnen..(U. r•ll or lbo .iiutor to e,••ore.
to
tnPt !lle.r de&J' llulbeod 11ut trlea,d•
ht the affll<llon
A 81Jll•r.
1bat buo -•
on be(oro. Th• write,: _._.
Thoma.a, Ok.la.
kno.,o llro, William• about tltty :,ear1, lia••

-•lthln •l• m.ootb1 from. the tlm1' tills ...,_
qu••~ 000\lrs In lbe 1)1,l)er, tben Ille aam. to
bo turne<I In to help oome true Gol!l"l
preacller to carry the tl>-d tldlnp to 10$1
8'>Ul• wbo may br lbe preechlog of Chrllt
ll<l perouade<I IO &C<:epl lllY&tlOII. Al l
have baptized more than 3,000 &Qllltdu.rlnc
my ministry, aid have at all ..uo.u. of
the year ne, ..tr b... ltaled to pe.rrorm '0\1
JJ&rl, and now that I am Cl'Owh1gold ud
to make It pt~nt.
Thtt -came trom the
Live 0.1! oongregaUon In lfam.lllon Ooun- •try rheumau,, and yet I am calle<I UllODto
lf. whi<'h Will t.t that tlme the 11trongMt go down 1nto lhfl -w.ie.r to pt.tforin lb.at
l'OUltr~ga.tion In Lb8.t part or the Sta.le. liOl•mn ..,,,tee. I do not •hlrk mr d~l.l'J have w:oru out. one autt tn tb\" tut. ten
1'h6lr ta.Ith WM he-a.rd or &nd know.n 8lld
Y•aro and haMl•lly
I ..m DOI &bl• to ll't
.sPoke.nor [or ma.ny rullea. l preached there
tut.be ·,..tntf'r, A.bd th@re ts now only a 1ru&Jt anotbor. Thi• 11 th• Jlrst Ume to uk tor
handtul who are stru.ggll.1.g bet••een Urt bolp my..,lt through the l)&l)ers.
~
Elder W. \\'. Jou-.
and dcatil. Sotnft Who •·ere loyal and faith•
SL C.tharlne. Mo.. R. P'. D. No. 4,
fut to the C"auseof Cbrtat a.re now trying to
1.. , down lbot which Uley helped lo build
up. Don't talk to mo about there 11t,lngno
COMPROMISE lN MARRlhD LIFB.
dang<'r or t>OU1ble cbat\CO for a. child or
"If umrrlqe meant the we.l~lng or a
God to &in 'lo Lbe- extent that 110wlll bo sa.lnt and an angel, tbere would be no prob.
finally lo»t. I will clo .. lM ,neellnr ....
lem to -,olve, ,uo p.,.'d~tlou to attain. oo
and go to St,r Mtle. Ind begl-n Thursday
procresa 10 make Thi• ,nay be ,.., tbeN
night. Thl• l• aboUt nneeu miles north ot arc no U\arriagN tn he&ven.. On 1art.b, lt
htt~. f'rom there t ~ to Tahoka., lhe
,.
dHlue.nt: bus.band and Wlh: ,re alJ'0\\S"'
county "\CCU ot Lynn Count.y, and begin
))' huQl&.n. No maUer now lo,•1ngly-united
S.,1,t•mber I. •'rom tl\ere (o Ruth-. In Coror
•~l
their •oco.rd., .the., ue\"er h&\t:t
yell County, lo begin September H. WUI the how
,ame tt1.U.ptf'l.n•un1ts_tepdt.nd.,. or
rE,ftOrt rt'4Ults lat.tr.
1,..1...
Their lleedt are dltreraut. Uttlr
mMu>or 0( looktnr at thln.p It llO~ ldtnBro. Coleman ~-;;117
clooe4 an i.,.
terewun.- and ••~tul
me,,tlnr at Ll&ht. llc.ol. and Ill nr11nr wayo their lodl•ldAt 1111:r
crltle&I
on tho lino or llorden 111dScurr1 Count1.._ uallU .. u,ort lhtmael•to.
He h>d •l• .ad<Ullont to the church. He la J)lOment It both ,rp..._ at t.he 1&01>,'-uni,
• d.. lre to deter t• tho Olli••'• laall, Ibo
In a.nolher meetln1 near the."'- Bro. Prlre
reoul1 L• I0l'eQnlalnod tor h&ppt•Tbl1
Dllllngolcy, or Ahlleoe. T•x .. will ooon be·
makff tuatrhuon, not merely union .. b~t
~In a iue~tlng at Lubbock. Dro. Tolllo
uoloon and unllY. 1'be •Plrlt of compro'Cordrr, of Lockney. ~••tly
held a ,·ory
nilse doe-1 n.o\ 1n-n a. conll11uou1 pertorna ..
t11uf'<"ef!St\tl
moot.lug at Tahoka. "A'h&l'i!i
t am
•n~ In the w•y oC•ell-aurreoder and oe1r.
to brttln SepttUnW 1. lie la now In a meet1arrlftce; it doew uot mean c.1:a.stuato be
Ing •om• dlstaoce ooutbwest ot hor•. t
a volt.. ~•d becomlnr an. e<>bo; 11 <1oe1001
......,nlly had a l<>tttr rron1 Dro- J. W. Kelly,
lu,ply
or
Jd•tlt,
tb.o
lor
lndlvlduallty;
of Abllene. who ata.ted tb&t tie v.•as now
holding meellng,i at Ple181nt Hill. He alllO ll meall.o tln>Plr tho lu•UncUYe fO<.'OJUlll<>o
"IIY 0Ul ot a dlfflcull1. tb.•
tclatu lbat the Chlldera lnalltute wut 10011 ol ttl,, ~l
opoo. llro. ,,. U. DurNt will be prlnclp&I. qulckut tarklog to avoid a oolll•lo.n, th•
1-lndtr
view
of
toltro.nco In the p,..._nce
0
1
ot weakne3a and trror11 of anolh~r. the
Rn~
oour&4,,"ttto tnHt an explanatlon halt w«y,
T. Taylor writes under date or August II.
1
th• s,lnero,llf lO be dr•t l0 &Polo&I•• tor
• 1 have Juu cl~ed
• glorlo•tJ m.eet.10.1.wtth
•'• add1Uons, al Cheany, In Eaalland Cqun- a dlocord. lhe ta,, ........ of mind tbll a....
not f~ar a. 11.crlft~ of dtgnlt.r tn •urrenderty."
lll,I!In tb• lntere1t1 ot tho blgl>e•t barmvny
,aolty
Tbt"re lff.tn,
to bP a strong tentleB<"Y ot tbo two ralb•• than the -nal
oow ..waya -to prucb to plM.se m.eu.. Tbl,s or one.-From tho S,ptemb<lr Oellneator
Is eo119<lallytrue ot dlcr.,..h·OI and other
&et'larl•ns. "If ye seek 10 pleue me.n. ye
TO THB CHURCH8S OP CHRIST,
are not the servant of Chr:llt." The man
GREllTING,
who -.·ould preach to pie,... and tickle the
There will lot an annual m•.U•I
ll~d
tarot men ijrovt\; that h• lov" 1\'llll honors
with
1he
ulnta
wonbtplng at 1'1.aaa. o .
mo11 mor<' than be dCltrl&l. I do not
know that ll It any of our buatn ... whal Septemb<lr 6, 7. 8 and 9, A. Th, IS06. Pl'othey toaeh, or bow th•Y preach. """'Pl I.O rram of m~1ln1 u tollon:
tar as II Is our dutY to t...,b the truth to
TUC••nHY,
Ul"n..MN;lt
e. 10 A...ll-. 1:30 I:"-~-.
them ao.d t.boa. ov'1r wbo.m tb<'T ma.y ht.ve
'1:IQ • 'W~
an lnfluon<'<I. uye .,.., the llaht of the
1. "\\'bat 11 th& Flt.ltbr
{Jude 3.)
world.'' ~~.. must. let our Ught !JhJne. 1t
t. "Wbon aod llow Should We Conto•d
won't do to ke.ep It b.ld. The Dark Ag ..
(or the ~'llltb t"
CMRN81l---0u• dellr Ut1le •ou llto,Y baa
wer• brouiht on u a reoult ot Christian•
If. JO .._,.,, 2:!10 P. 'I,,
so•• to ru,. On July 31. woll• t wu load•
bldlll)I their IIJb.t. Like Cl\l.., wlll produC<I t"hW4Y, jj£f'1'£ll0U
7:30 .....
h1g log-i., he irot coughl ~y a l1IC••d bl•
II~• elf<'£!, and I! we do not k..,p Ollf lamPO
I. "Should th• Con4"Ptlo..
or tlle
Ille Cl'llibed oul
t tb<>U$hl tb• children
trhltmod an.I buroln.1<, our light will MOn
Church"> o( Chrl•t be UnJtorm la t11elr .. .,. al • aate dntanC# !tom lb• wqon.
burn low and go out. Al th" poet aa":
T-t•ir
and
J>r1cHcer
Tho, ""• IM llld~oot alghl ot lllY llt<1,jlllt
Ob. Cbrl•lln. do BO.lbide your llgbl!
:I. "What lWaUoo do th• Congn,ptlllua
to It" th• Ute-ot tnY own cblhl tall.en away
For )'I' are lb@ Ught of Uae- ,rorld,
So,ta1n to Ee.:b Other!"'
QU)clt.
Wb•n I pteke4 blOI IIP llo ., ..
Bui ~... I> It trimmed aod bnrn1n1.
breathlnc blo last !>\t frl1'114•••me to my
SA,t"\'ILO.H",
80J1.l;V8U
8.,
\0
~~.l,(.,
2:10
P
lil,,
Por ye are the l~bt or the world.
,.,..,.t:,,nu 11,\1(1••Id O)t.nY<OUli()llt1• ..-ordo.
1: 30 '·"·
Go sh<Jw to all the Plllll of rtght.
I know ll!Y lllUe boY b ... 10•• lr<,>m tbl•
I. "Should We Do Ml.. l110 Work? ..
Fnr y~ are the ll&ht of lhe world.
world, tur~Vjf'. but h1 II ILare&t CODWJ1t100
!-.
''How.
When
and Whe.r•T''
(}o bring the atraylng bark to llgbl.
10 how that h• h .. gone tu rein 11n1l\bat
1.0&0'0... r.~..,_9_
For Y" are the llgM ot u,e world.
oome owoet dll.!' I will dwell with llliu fl>r
evu·more.
8 £. Garner.
\ 10 A.M.. IO<l&I ,.orobl-p an~ P""'CbOb. do DOI let your ll'11t bUro lo..-.
Cutu. Point. Afk.
lD&
For ye are the llPt or the world,
i. t:3ll P.M., preac)llnc, a•d eldera· and
Uut ltO<'PIt brlghj' ~d OftWUd ga.
TIAI~EY-0,, tl>• early u,oolng- of AU·
d\aoon,• m.eetlag
l'ot l"' are the llll>t nf Ille worlo.
,:;u•t 1g, tn tbe homo, or her !lfO<IP<1••t1'••tn
3. 7:30 P.M.. p..,...,hllllf: the Gwpel
Cb<lr\ll,
1Qlly. N Y .. w:1._ Mary J. fl•il•Y, 00!1
Ptal.., &ad the b.YD\aan\\ tuoe l)oolt> wlll
For ye are tl1e llgbt o( th♦ world,
~blld ••d dauahter ot llro. Wllltam JI. Bltl·
be used In Ult 110,IIIC, Brln1 your book
For r• are ti•• l\g:bt ot Ille world,
ter. t.D old ~•u .. ~ over Co th• otUr
wtth 1011.
Thu l<e•P your lam1>1all bllrnlo,g brltlll.
•"°"- H&<,Illb" 11.,od Ull ant 0..tobolt IIO,
You are adll!.on\llled to 1tud.1 th ... 1ui..
FQr f6 are the llgbt of th• ...ond.
014,
that 10ll '!'aY t,,_,.lt U th• onclw oC •h would bav• llffn dtty-p,., 1•n
Fnt- oome thn l•tel7 d•r
wf•
'I'll• above I• ..,n. No. m ht G»,i1)411
terecl ,,.,. -•dllnc
.im1tar- to paralyall
Jo;acll ooac,--UoG
•• r-..iueotod to brllll
Gl•aer,
aad ff{),..._
111:1<t11•Oat ••
count.ry.
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WAY.

a calle<tfoa ,,.,tll thtm lo def.ray Ille ,...
1-oc th~ meeu..._ tli.u• nmi,ti.,
the
cb.Uttb at M.,,l11 tro,- an:, •t.•:1.oe~l
to <&Nl for thwl>o ..t\..._.,
-"ll a.-. -U-led
\0 'i.. D-•t
aa.t Ulltt In -ltl.ng I.lie 111Mtto.p ~II...,_
1.,
the \ll)l>ulldlag of
or Cluiat.
The tl&bl It t-•<11
lO tb ..... UJ part

·!'•t
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1:,u
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i0I b""U bur• and roal'<l\\In bl• lmllHldlat,t
uet11hbo•Mod. His dtao wife bu loaL a
f•lthrul bu1b&nd, bla OIHl~r11na kind an<l
iorlnc- fathor, tb• rburt•b • ta,tlltul m•m""f
i.nll •UPl>Orttr or th• hillll which l!JlQ ......
l,e ftlltJ, .. ,d "11 lbarouad a kl0d JQd
.,-eo•rtU• ••tghbor.
Wt b<lluo It raa lio trutbMIT wd of
llro. WIiliam, tlta\ be C~\IChta pool la-Ill, '
tbat ht kev< lb• tailb, that !bore Ill laid
"~ ror blm a crow11 u4!rtoTy. Tbn,. •~
'11 uol Wt,lp U tbOh who hn
11<) hope, \tti
,., •• rolut,,• that h• II frea f?orn I~• 10111
and harJ•MJJs ot thl• llttt. frflOI rrom llck•
",-,... fron, palo, r.-.. troa, Ad l>ltl•
,(lp, Off rrum bu1;naavuhUl"• w.bo ••ld
blll'1 lhtlr ftlO,y *kl
lo "· .-1
and It l'Oulhlo deotro:, hill 1"11111'•.,.f<>r
i:11"<1;yea, 'frtMI rn;m •ll 111- and pae
to ball< I• I.he brllb1'1unll~hl 4>f•ut etotnl\1 In tho l)N ... ~ Of God land In t~
~tory or bl• po,.., tor ner.
'l'han b "
unt~ God ,.ho ,inlll 11•tll• ,1~tor1 t,ro,..i,
Ollt t.ord Jeous Cbrlat Am...
Pn-.pe,ltJ', W Va.
J"1lo11 Cu-.-U..
P. IJ_....octograp.ic lte•lff plCOi>J",
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••d
<'al.led: .. Heyl>., sp1.. _;
He,1_
Sp1ua•er,• but si,111-• dl<l i,ot ooae,
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Ren.ewal Offer.s.

"I •1owed N',t apead Ill• ~ w.111
No .,..,..,..
io th •••
Our Subscribe~. when renewot. ..Ila.ppr SJ••*·
Nanco.•
'"Wl,llt"e U..1 "-"'• au I ut , •...A.ad.awUU, tbNqtl
U.e twill.silt do llMJ' It:.
ing, can take adv,mtage of the
Quldtl7,
but
wl~
110
dGlOllltraUoaa.
ol
Jolln
McDo~
l<loiled
Ill•
•It•
alra\P,l
B•t ttrie .tow •N»talllo4aUOD. ooe l.Mt lt04)lt al
followil'lg combination offi:rs.
~UT ttatJon.
Joy, Ula atria bepD ID m&b .-q,
l'IMIT
ln. th e,a .. ).e uew•-.d:
l• Ille. on~ we UU tll,e 'but. mr dte.r en4 1.
We will renew any subscription
took 11Md,le .... d 11>.read.
aod _.,
""'""
"~t,. CrQ!e:,: uot 'hll."
ftt're'• a <'bir-atr
la cort,cuf'Ct.lo-a..
aJ•1ir• rof•.c the ot.bor tipt
&ncl WO Into tile brjgllt
"Wbut•d II• llllOOl'Im !trT"
one•year, and send the book
our dltect~oo.i
A.Gd U touud$ th w1nl•·
wM.ut. ··mtt lO
oolored llomuPllD d~,
.. JOU iu;r II.ave
•JC- t abot tbet ornot1 ole bNte o' wanted, prepaid. for the amount
WhOO-ool''
oa kat Illa'._•
o« eo-. u.,. ab.oe ••d •tM:litac. n4 ...,.,.,. _,. a lltUe atrl ..... lhl aew 4opposite the book 'in the list.
l'Cld.lea-J rocJr;J.8c. roalq..
doll
TUI ... tlle 014 bonl oomll, Ille,
"l.4r,l-a mlptyl"
lbo ue1 .... u... r.Jl
la o~r llttle prt.,.tt
ttrt:e:toa Kilt tor two.
etralabttned lilt tall&led bait, &Gd .,.,.
a •all hoffl l~ ll)>a of t11aWOID&ll."Wllllt'C Bl-117
of J♦llll I', ao .......
» .. Jl S$
nenc•• • wlllt llbotlt • mJ••~ tor • IOJo br
Holm&ll .9<,ot:POJt Bl~ .......
, •..• I 16
rea4;'.
I toll ,·."'
M.1u Lla.H.t.
Bapto•
i.&r&a
'f7t>a
Blble
......
" ... l U
Ot • cot1oert br tbe trM tot,0.• 'atld tbe k!a.NI;
Tbo mother. &l.re&47ilreuo.l. oonrad tk
"Tllur atn•t ao call t' u,kt oa; botll «aw11>1
.Prl•t &Gd N.llll..~l•-4~ ...... ~ •••• ~ ••••• 110
Or we 1.-• cu out to ronow tome bellttod IN.la· llre, bruelled tba beartll. pat out th• ea&, la dou dead,."
ID.I 1wallo••
Jl'alhe, ChllllqllJ'I BOO&,... i .. .. . .. I U
IPMdJuc awltU.t to IC• Dffl bueatb O.♦ •fftll,.
OO\terodtba water i'OUrd, a.•4w&itllq.
"Tbur 4ou dead,. bu~ tbot •h•'t I.Ile end,•
Cc1mme11tar1'on lila<1r lii!)l•Uoa......
l '6
Retor-1o,,
»:o•-ea1& ............
, l!
T-tn:i.1at la1t, wllb lo YID.Ipa.r-lu~, dn W we • ..,.
Tbe mall &D.dbe)7, takllll bit rtn._ moued tbt YOIIWI,, a:a •h• ll&A)( to btr
tbe Brldp
o.C Slhteeto,
Tb0111tou
,
...............
,.,
......
~
••.
,.
l ~
alr,
cloalr,
.And the ){0011111•• ,.,....,.
•ts laatera ro11iDd. •topped out tuo tbe crlop De"""'"''
Rtmilll-..........
.,
.........
l 16
tb.e woman pulllq to the doof ud -·
"I dODQOWl!Y 'WIIL lie uol IQ'.
tll•bu4.
Smltb'a
Blble
Dlctlour7
.....
,......
I
H
n .... Wf' •lowtt p &Dd 8\oW'U, aed a llllS. be..d
Ing It wliil cbala Md pa<lloclt- aura token
ata•t almtn• t' "'"" 110fll-.•
Letten to
aod O..tll• .. ~ .... l 00
drop, lo•~.
lbal tbe raoulJ bad u •••"'1"-tor, llamll&
"Meby no(. but h It. I bow
them
For U•• brl4ce- oooe ~ 111·e'T•
tH.d1.cl oar
lllumlo.ttld, Bibi .. 8trl• 11 ..........
t 11
Jourae1·• end.
this ane hau.., OH might JO trom II.au
Cl'olt)'I, u• ... do YOlllll. They ala' beaD lllu!lllll&ted Bt.io, Sb'lt 12 ... ; .. ., .. 4 Ji
Tbere a.re r.11t tr.hl.9 wltbout 11,un!N'r to tlle
t>oc:Jc<>t
T.011.m... 1 ................
, • . 1 75
to woutb of No-Mu
C-1<,
flndlor
a llatln' 1\8 mora'u lln, 1oar--1o11, •tor• 10•
laud of JJappr 8huntwr.
P<>ck•t Bible DlcUonar7, .. , ........
, \ 71
every
cto...i
door
with
the
ltath•r•
lat.di•
•11•
mt •• bor•IKI-Dot (or 1111\b.lll'. li•'U
And 1wlttl7 tbt"O\llb ttlit, twlll1'»-t do tbt'J 11:
lllldlPllnllllJDoi,t,
..............
, l J~
Ban tbe 1110w•~1DJOodat100, oae O,al •top• u
Slrllll OQlhe oulllde, a barblopr ot """""' git hle nu11suenco. Peto Croley WIil #
)taters ot UI• Am1r1... l\epubll<:, . . . I IS
ta ,::~!~/r~~~♦ Ull:t l>Ht. r».T d"r od I.
,nd an einb11.lUor welcom&
'•He ltinows I nev•r meao.t to lhoot tb.• 1't.mo11eWomen of tho Old ,-...1amnt l "
-8--toa
lhn11I~
F&moua Wom•i, ol tu New 'l'Mt.a.rne•i I '6
Ao the key clkkO<I In the IO<ktbe woman
olo brute. I would11•t. wuted • loool kll•t
Moth.et,«-•
&114R••tll.
elotl\ ... J ~
11>0ke:
on lh trlfllo• bitch: be ltoowed t.heli. too.
Motllor, Home alld. Koa,e1, moro,,,o. 6 Iii
AT THE FOOTOF NO,i\\AN
"Nau,. It &<ll' o· them o... n Cove folk•
l'• a almln' at • Nlbblt tbt. bOY• _._
1"1,>POpplew•UDeb<&tt.... .. . .. .. .. . .. 1 SO
i. tbar dou•1 rouo• cit lotu •o rurse-"
up, an• th• au,11 Jumped to•de It alter N
C.mp"11-lUc,, DelNllt, , .... , . . . . . . . . I 1~
8y AN..,_,AELUABllTtt
SCOIT Ditott:.U,
liilile.r Tru,i 1\-lltd,.,
.. :.· .........
l H
"I ain't u•"" t' sltu,11 toter no tu, .. ,, 1lr
done, ftred: 1111'• • ao.cldent. Pott. Orol•T
d.tU-'Or of -p.i.arut,:·
"B~<>a-4 Utt Hlwe
Danpr ti, tba Dark" ........
• . .. .. . l 16
I!"
the
bo1
ubd
aomewhat
la1p&Ut-ntl1.
ltGO'll'e<I
hlt
......
bot
all
the
NLmo
bl
Vfll." J/IC.
Lotll1
t..•..
(-m•l
..........
,
..
l
10
•• be ahoulde,-t hla rifle ud HI Ollt to tol•
Whltl4 In t.Q' &Ml Sp.luo.. r. l'4 • -•
Skotct•
b:, u,. W&yoldo... .. .. .. .. I IU
low ble tatb•r. O,,e bJ one tilt)' paMed o•·I rr.b ••t
outen lllm tllbt dlln. et bit
CHAPTER I.
Portra,t Alb•m ....................
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the cate and u.p llle roed lo &ltl&le lllo. hadn't ~•n fer JOllna takln' oe ao 'bwl •
Roi'""
BlllClt-'1'71"'
Bible ...• ,. a 00
*•Atr you two aJ.:m.lnt• co t• Ulet rt.ffler
H.l•t•l'J ol Plum Bt,-t Cllut'OJl,...•. 1 15
Tbu• thty trudpd aloug,. tbe c·.-.akl->,s ,-t furse.."
John llcDonouch. pollabln1 Ills nfte,
»'IY•l'<>pplowouO.bolt. ...............
l
their
broaan
ab
...
on
the
IJ&bl
1aow
Ute
Tb•
wrlnkt..
deopene4,
on
\be
can"o...._
aDIWered without took.toe up from bh,
1'1111\Jl
Wortb.T ................
, .... I iO
only oound 10 break tJlo 1tllh1....,
brow ot t.b.e woman. Tbo Jlrlt,atolo quietly
work: .. \Ve a.ho.rely alr.""
The ,uo rou o•er N<>-M•n.aod ftlliKl u,e
away to btcl, but for a Ions time tho othen
Nathan, the 0011. •ltUns on tbe beartb
world-lll•lr
llttl• worlrt-wlth
·~••ndor.
••t ..... II Into Ille !IN. Wilen tb• OVOII
'l'h<i price ahf'~ f'ac;h book InA1oldlq bullebl, odloed the father'• worde:
SunrlN l:0.lb& mouutaln• oo a wlnr.er morn•
b,realhlb-1" or the ghJt &Dooun~ Ul• tact
·w • uo.-.17 air."
cludes one yur·• aubscriptio11 tllld
1011
What
artltt
but
WOllld
she
b•lt
bl•
tbat
lltep
had
clatmecl
tli•m.
lb•
•Om&A
•1 wlollt JOIUUI 'ud otq 11.,.. oa Obrlll•
that bnolt. Addre ..
me 10 be ablo to •rauf•r
l'be -ne
to
IJ)Ollo:
Wltll me an' Alanll .... llelL.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
r.anvu!
\\'bat
Poet
but
would
lay
dowo
•~Doa't
10\lDI
tl;Unlt
1oun1
orter
quit
"atll
..
"Wb7 don't JO<llll COapend the UJ wltb
II••, or pa1T"
Cincinnati. O.
Nuc,,? Je1111'I<>.,• t' co t• the rafflo; I his pen ••d count hl1 life work aooo oo•ld
he
but
palot
tb•
,..me
In
•or<III
All~
yet
"Pay
wbttT"
4oue taeef'd 'lm a.a,
M
lbey
plodded
on,
tboao
•hnJ>l•
tollt,
Wltb
"I
d"UIIONance
101• D)I (bat 1.....
"Hit a1n•1 tbot-hlt ain't thet I'm luu•
never a lbou,gltt ot lb• manttoua beau.ly. ..,-, bit'• qt.u' th• law t/ ttlU 110 m.ot'I
..,m• In verUckle.r; 11111th,i I'm at...,..,
nor or tho find that mt.do lt; 11or 111 of
'tboot payhf. Rt $&)'I tbe 10,v'me.nt i.
SH.OJI like a rock. e-abl&' u. ou, o' \b.Ut'J
0111""'" t' bunt all lb.,,. u lltlll•
,.,._ m.ountatu il')"a oo QlT mla' enr ,.._,. 1be a1in16cuco of the day. t~.r lo \'llem a -dla'
lbt
•olce
o( tbe &ll--1• ,...,11ndlnt
do~••
'tilOllt
payln'. J"u (lMI jN oom• frum tho
Ull &tier Cbrlatmu l1 done over.
1·111
t.be a&•, had D.e'feroome.
Fork, wbur h•ta bean L• tit eomt doctor,
mllhb' Siad Cilrlaunu doll•t come ottu.er
·men
tbey bad traveled lb11e tor lltU•
tnirlt ror tbl baby) he eald aom.•mu 001110
tlaa.n wbut hit do, u· I wllht lb mJ heart.
more than a o,Ue they came 10 • btldlt
111tru111 t'olber aide o• Old Rt.I~. aa· be
bJt 111Yer come. Hlt neYer comea that. I
path. H•re the woman and &lrla •top~
be,Nl •em aa7 •• llow tbef'd d0110 t.ucll.
ca.l11't .. my pore oto Plll>PJ ••• IJlT P"I •
t.brupt\y, ror tbl.l ., .. the "nlch c,n" 1u tb• br&DIIT ••• burot th• 11111,«n' ah•
broth- all totcll In IU ODCI ..... laid 00 lh•
Sn ....
the home or 1belr •elsb.bor.
pauHd aad. lowtl'td btr 'fOlce.to a wblaper,
ht<IIIIll tho big bouoe-<lald all OD a'ooont
•Jl'a,.,...11. Take cood lte•r 0 • youN'•d;
"The t11an flt, .,., Ibey klll't •1.., Shot
at ..,.. Ole J&llu ll&ws. Pe&n lu I kin
an• mind wbut I tol' JOU<l• 'bout tbell! •1m-.1a1d,"
•H bit all UU JlL I kin tM 'em all a laytn·
to
Important Cttin
"I'd "'n1, too," aa14 McDoeoul!. llllllJ
1bar. u' ma.mm1 au• we-aJl In tbe k.1tcl1eo Croloya," waa tho motlier'• parUn1 Inbl• pipe (rom the m•ntol an4 pnpariaa to
Soa~ Southwest
• crytn• an• a talt1n• on. u• r oati,·t boll> !unction.
n.u It; "'l'd a flt. too, Th•y.11.tne,er ·take m•
. !!!!!SoutheNt.
wi1blo' 1ou.n• ud 1ta., home u..' Jet me be,
Before &unNt Mn. ~cOono,..b and Lbe au' rue a lMn'."
ooe Cllr!atmu ID Pun la.It I cala't
, girl• were •1· home, dolaa the "e,111tn
"Rtt•• a Clltln' powortol oancerou~
I
-..s....i
...... -;;-;
....
never I'll O'ft.r a h•ttn.• t' '"a
nJ..lv uwa,
work," mllkn,. old Sooll.. PUUlq ...... po- .. ,.ht fOUlll ·ud quit 'lltllllll'., pay.•
Por..i-..eo• Meta• 1ou.01 air ·b.lee,gt.t' h•"'• dawa
.... w.11:u.t.u.11,, ... .,~
•••to rout h1 th• aohu, ..,4 coro poue
"P-, wbut ! i.ty 1 raa'da4d7 built lll1I
I'm proud Splua11a•t J&llw.•
•.• ~.~~~1,!,i... ,
I _a,
W,.,...........,1 t.,r • .i.,t:
to bake on t:bo lleutb,
•••• aUII t' aave '1- ow11 appl•. Ollten 'b
Tbll w.. t. lolll aJ)MCb. (or Ult motbor-It a;rew dark; ll&blwood .... tbrowa. OD OW'1 Otcll&rd., Wbut be PIU\<ld will! 'I• OWD
Ule tall, &&u11.t.•tlent moULer--& wu, •~ Ibo lire, tbe tablt wu 1et. but 1UII tho
band•. an' •11 0 ..,11corn wbut ,rowod on '11
U, t.ll old wom&D.t.t SO-.., Old woma,
tnt:D clld n()t COlllL Th• )UOthar •rew teil.•
own grount, H.lt weren't uobody"a 1tu1l11eA
bOIIQW..Cbe•tlld, round-lbOUldered, t.lld wtU,
1-. &lid went olt.n to Ill• gale to llot@,
whot 'be do•• with 'l1 own •PPlN an• 'le
1lr9&lt1 ot cr•T tn lier darr baJr.
/.t last eh• buNI the cronclll.11,:of th• @ow ow<>con,; !\It a1a•t nobodt'• 11....in- wh11t
Tile m&D.aa4 bo7 "°"LlllUt4 Ulelr wor~
beneath their fMI: we beard th♦m apeak;
I do 1'ltll DIIDe."
tor eome tlme W1tlloul com.mt.at. Al
tho loa<Illtttd tram ber "-'•
1<1&elle WMt
"Rlt don't •pear Ulte bit ortu i,._ • U•
~ the boy apolto:
~Ji• an pappy lt,a
qulc'llly In and. becan to "talto QP aup-.•
oeoted the wom•n totbt,. but •aether
--•lt-otwne•.....,.....,....,
.•
"Air tb11 a ®mlo'f" asked the 11,10 ln
1'rlhkl• settled 00 lter tonbta<I, ai,otber
"'Pap,p7, a.o.•J.._mt, aa~ .F&ye(.lborr. l.bel•
chorua.
drff.d 'llunll' o••r her llt1;
By 8.l'!NJAMIN' F!tANIWN
, ..•v. too.•
.., .... ttau, a oomln' TOUll' th• *4.
8el
IT• 1>o-tl••..W
Ut> Ylr »aP'I cll.. r."
Ou o~ lb• baoi t:Nlots "'"" wr1u .. ,
No -~·
wonll waa llj)Ol[OL hUtu
••d
"Howdy.•
aoa put bY \heir wort Wbfll lt wu llllltlloJ
and ona lllat w doao .... ,. lJ')Od. pe,A WISK THA,T HAS BlllliiN' J'UL.-I.LLJlio.
and mad• re&dy ror bed. Tbt 11.lOtil
..
"How4¥. How loo,: 7ouo bou bomt?'"
h&pe,U..., u7 two tn,ta ... , pllbllobod.
A COO<!
lll&DJ ,_,.
a.co th:!'OIIDII
oov.....i m. lire. toolt down tllo turk•Y
"Se11ee.&ll aaour b7 wu:'
prlQ,•t In a l>MuUtol old wooL
It .. .,., pm old or Ht of d•t..
•kl& and bruabed tile hearth, the• la!4
SeelAJ aopl)tr ''HI;" Natbaa took dO"D
'n>tJ were ~-Ins In aaho strlloll fullloll
We ban •" ,~U,-17 new odltluo, of h
dow• be&ldo Kt.rtlla an4 llell 111Ult truadl•
the l•lll•ba11dled IQl!rd, dlp!Mld It Ill tb•
oC tllelr bopee tor the future.
_ .. , ._.ltb blfilik oo,•r.
--laid
do ...u. but DOl to ,1.. _
•uPt,r.rtAt pul'<I,. wlilcb. aervOd a, a wat"'
.,, 1b011ld llll*, • aid ON l)l'la-,
... h.o
ltltlout. a .......... lar .... Ul)ODher. Thi
bucllet, aod ,.,at to lb• door. Tht fall>••
...... .,,., 11••17 &lid •lnelollt-"l
lllould
Witt Bl Jl:1-'T.>YJllLY 1.
cock crowed for a»Proa.chllll ~.
but •••
lollow•4. aJ>d a •lcoroua •1>1Uhlllr ol wawr
lU.. to •••• alt the 11-.t tlllll.la '!1'bl4 tb
lwl ant yet cl'oeed hu tJU.
Wlt11 ell•
,... board u tha ooo "pou,-t"
tor the
world caa at,._eo lilat I could 4o lllu.dl
lint &IN.It o( dawu ah wu lJP pn-•oi
father IO -.,ub bla handll. aad lo tura th•
Wann
.&ovuc•oADaaa :,oa wua
good.·
father .,.p0Uftid• tor the aou. alter- wht\.11
bN&lfMI; for wblcll lho otb8" IDO.,.kl'll or
l,Y Z,()00 co, ....
"'I,"
•
TOIIAII p~
hll,oa)d
ther .....,. 111,buns tho (Ollrd oo 11111)11.
tll• !alllllT mad• ....i.1 w1u, 11.vu a •ood
llltt to ... torr cland wtH !WI sood,"
Pri._44'.,..h1~•-..-...,.
moralttic oor u UD.DICl:ll&l'Y·wont.
dried tllelr barult 011 tht ooarao b01DNJ111•
"A.ad I." aid lti. t.hlrd prlo-,
°'llllonld
WIil mall II>· dllf..-.nt . &ddr-,
It
"&tt 'I' all up now,• was the Nm-.t11
t<> towllt, au_d1&t dow11 to ,uppar .•
Ilk• btli to ha lo•ed."
·dt11ll'OII.
th~ tneal_ ,..h\~h wa1 kfl>D ta ~rhn :sHlltt('fl-. Wll,eQlhe mHI waa.l\nl.lhe(, lb motll.,
''I'!,,• -lltol
,,_
..... BolUIOr«, &114
&tttr willcl> the Slrlt "-.d the table,• while brob ,. pl- Irom a ootn pone, lifted a lilt
tlle D...,.
ot tho u,,.. prl.._
..,.,..
tll• •ot1>er mUled old Soot an.4 atra!Ncl of ba<oll from tbt di... ud PtlUIJIC 111F. L. ROWB, Pl!blt.h.,,.,
tlas-r,
Tb"'- ODdAluandn., wko ill DOW
• ..., Ulo alllL Tboa Ibo took trom tba 0•. a 11D Plat.. IIU'Ded to,rard th beartb.
1U ~ a,ut lMllo.. d Quot lllq,
C:IJ'll:JNl'I,. Tl, otno .
-••
pep 00 t.• ulJ tbtlr boot l,CU,,► Not -..S tllo dos. Ill• at.ep.,..i to Iii• door
laad.-lb.
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rhtf"llf
l>umlug: UV •nd bl• ttet J'dd7 tv
trN'~.
lit" I h\l-ochc wltb 11,ueh tcl'rlbl~ t)'lU.1Hom1 united

Hf''(f t-tn.&lnly dl~ H ht IH~l Ud l'ffitt-d:
Atid •·bat 1e-eme,d tfl b.lm 1_111),Mtau.t•tWOUt of all,
Tb• n!t'1 tt~t ffOlH~
hr \"i)U(<l,o't ~lllL
!50 lf"twbllU& ••d p,4athtJ, b" ata1t<.-d u~ t~
1111.111,-.
•
A~ ,.._tt wHb. ~wl
hi• lN<'lier"'• sweet smlk.
IJt" u.•1~
--~ lb"t bo\lJ:&ot lt ·• ~Id.
l>r'MI: 1t,
Abd f'hOaltd'

H
.....t- ,,.,,.

tbul:IJI:._t._ tltit

~f'd.

""fl~

Tbl'ft tht'iO"'it\C It dowo, t1r out of btr f8C'.lri,
Uti rtrn 10 bb
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LEADER

.,,..., Ud olalluned the doo, u,, cluplll& tloo
little -1111
b07 Ill lab ..,..._
"f'•
oo fwtc:hle11ed,• WUUe ·wb~....i_
1tu1bl 11...i.1• uJ.d Mike OOOlhlqly, to
Ille little teUow, who wu ~erlWto
hlm.oelf. ud " IN&t faTC>rlte.. • Mike WIil
take .... or 10II,"
Tills lit Mid with IIN&t eo--,
but r.1(ng u II lit •telltna a 111«7,CW be
wao perplu..t a.ad bewlldeNd, and MW ao
wa:,c,t.eacape,
He took Willie to the window, .,..4 c:.t,llod
and o1'out"4 to the people below. Tiler
called Llld ,ibouted tn .. i.u
•.., a.ad Ill tile
di• ud rou of ....1... Mike COllld~
bear what thoY said. It _..,e,1
u 1r thq
were blddlq him buo _....,.,
tbt.t tile
11.re~.
we,- all lo \IM on tile other
wfng ot lite 'bulld.lns, aod that htl)> ""
comt11c.
Re tried lo i,. braYe tor WUlte•, lake.
tlbo W&& quite h&PP1 •ow h& wu ,n.o lonpr
alone. He clappOd hi• band.a with cl .. ""•
ho sa• lbe ll&m.. ltaplog IY>• .,..4 l&\lCbed
In chlldlsll mirth ao be watched lbo people
bolo•.
"Wb1t &N! tlltl)' all dolnc. Mike!" be
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.AND THE

~-----WAY.

....,.i • .-, .. maa:1-. -.n
bOPJ', llu n,,,,a4
l.h. "'8CNt o( _._
~ a)ld loffltJQy.
-Tbe Cllrtaub o-.,,.,,
•

....,,...

THI: BAB~ TW\N,
Wb-. bal>J ftrl> tame Olll or tllo CNlWl<I,,
~ N__,.
can 111m• wano, ~woolJY ~to•-·
'"Tb.a !Sortll Wllld l!lllbt bl-,•
ab,o Al4.
"H• mlpt
bl,_ )'O\tt ••• a-a I• .... &JIii
klll ""'-"
s..~:,OU - Tom,\U) dld1l'l no•. "Wl\7,
tho1~
lWll like cottou wool," It♦ -.
.._,,_
a.ad h J!'llled I.ht l>t.b7 ""••
-,
rlebl olL
Tll&t TWY "'-bt ~ Nortb Wind ~.... ,
lit Wt Ille ball:, r.rn.and It dlod. Ila IIU.h,
.__
Jn• blacll: ud lltruuea.
1>1,.t, d-.,.t"
1DO&nt4. lb.• Ptn.e 'Tr-..'"D.....UUl thlll&'• ottm come rro,n o•U~-·•
m:eddllq,
lf0\1' t do wt•b I.bat tb•l' all
-•\d
,-xnembefl"
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No.. IU.-8Q1JARIC
llowlt'.
O,,e or lta dellC!lta.

WORO

A ra...ii.

Aoona.
Tho Qroell: Qod of

t.o••·

.. kc\d.

Aod Miko. wbo uw Un, ,mote 1-,w1y
c...,.p1111 In under tbe bodroom cl<><>r,
aud
beard the ht..tuc and ctaekltq
ot tho
Mike ..... the pet o( Ill• Ire brl&:ade .......
bol'GIDg wood. laughed too, watcltlo,c all
He wao only ten, qul<e a ltlUe boy la. fact,
I.be t11ue!or tbo p,omlsed holp 10 come.
but be liked "' ~ OO<UlldONMI
a ln&D, HI•
Thon be ""
tho ft,-men t•k• a larc•
ratbn ~•d belo.ngod to lbe Ire bripd•, aud
blanket &lld bold It unde< th* window
whore be olood, aod wblcb ....
lbNO
be died rrom tile wounda h>41cl.od 1'4Uot
eo..tea•wrtng to save tht tomat.ea of a t>utu- atorles hlgb. Ue kn•w wbat U>at meaut
lD¥ bou,I!.. HJ• tnolhtr bad died trom. Lb•
well ooou&b: be bad Dot U•ed ID • a...
obock, aod had left behind her little b&l>y atatlon all bis Ille !or notb.lug. It m-t
boy, )111«. when he wu <>"17a tew daJo
tbat be wao to 1.. p rrom tb1 wlo.do.- 1.oto
th• blanket, whtcb would be lowored u ho
old.
Auotber 6.rema.n•, 'Ctt'lrt b&d t&ltee the
tea(:becl It.
Uui h1Uow l.Otl\lrH Wlt.h her O'WQcbU4"-ll,
For himself be w._. not ,crald, but for
and be bad been ca.lied MIGbul, after hi•
WIiiie. H• .... ,ucb • lltU♦ Chap, an;t
fatber. Ao ho _..., up bo lo•od to Ill> to
could novor be peraual\ed to Jum,p, Ro
drlll with tile brlpdo ... ,., and to watch
could DOI tbrow him lo.to Ibo blaaktl, for
lb•w de&DlnJ tho bl'UI o.! the bl& 11,-. b1 but IIHll hllllklt, lD.d lrD.119•ID•
ell&IDM a.ad -He •ould ""'· ftlA:ll. . oUoctlHl:r U,at bl1 atNll(lh would not be
arul carry tor th1 re.ward of h61.J'ln&.om•
tqual 10 tht tuk ot ltlll!DC llr~b(,
1nnr>1 abOut. ~Pl•
ruculd from buruJn&
With a cry, alwoat ot &COllY,
illld a tlcbt•
hou11t1.and &0 oo. If a.oy boy· were. Ua.bl• entng or Ill• arn11 &l'OUD,I WIIU•'• 'baby
to i,., •poll\. that bot would ba~ bee,o form, he burled blm~I( Into the tl>&CIbe·
Mike. but It aMmod lm-lb1to 1poU !ow.
blm Re wu alwa:,s obedltul to b.la l'toeCheer after cb .. r ..,..,,.. trem the Lil lloa•
•~•µarOIA
ud
teacllora, and -......111111 •peetator,, but Miko h...Se4 tbt.11>DOI, co,
tow.rd, the children wb.on be pl&Jed wtlb
he ..... 'l"lte otuone<I bt u.. fall
\\'b••
1.btn\.
ho C&"1eIQ It wao IQ ftnd blmHlf ud WU,
)II~•·· ILDtbltlOA..... \0 .., on lb• IIN•
lit Iii a warm· room wit!\ a cooy ftrt, "bile
. t1ufitluu» Wtlh the meu whea they w•re
hll r .. 1er-motber wao bondl~g over him
...i1e<1\0 action. Ho bad often plo&ded \0
and trying 10 ,lei him to drlnlt eom, oorbo allowod to So, but 11' Yal1>.
dtal.
uu., ul&bt u ll.• la7 dN&Jnlll&. a. itr&.1.1¥'1
"Bra~• l><>YIM
obt wh11pand: 10d :U!kt'a
!\&bl •e<>med to All Ult room tllrougb lbt
boart !taped at tho wor.cll.
"lUd.VWtrum -0\U.alde.. 1'b.en. the criet &ad
Theu ohe nplal1>ed to blm bow ~• ha 1
&bout.aot men •nd ..,omeo. !rom the llr .. t
~ lo1t b$111nd tn the bu,r,y
aml oon•
\bdvW Ulle<I lli• ....... Sowetlllng WU O,ll I\J,eloo or lll• lire alarm. She ~ad t.aktQ
1'ret t'or .. m0mOAt bla brain grow dtuy,
btr two cbil<lreo. 1ewll)'. meantnir to returu
ud bt r..:t atrald, tor ht uew th"l tht
tor bin>. and Wtlllt.
l!ut tbe lire bad
Gre Dlll•t bo DOU. Tbu ht Jumped up
pl!IM pouod to rapldl1 lh.1t Ille hd bel,n
ud looked out ot lb• wkl4ow.
1>nable to do u obo w!&llr~.
1'be Are 1taUon wu l>Ullt wllb two creat
"But ,ou .... .. t. DQW, lllJ' darllllJ, ... d
wlnp !rom lbe main bulldlQC, and be·
little Willie too. You ... ed Ill• Ute, Ml~•!"
twwn tb.e.m wao• l&r&ooourl.)'ar'1. In lb\t
•·011. oo!" cried Mllte, h•lllns all o•or.
oourtyard Miko could • throlll of _.
"-'Yee.;' the. r•turned;
·•u )·ou. bad not
pie l()()kIng UP towards lbo ' bouae, tbelr
carrlod lllm In yo11r arm• h& would ba<♦
C&eeo'\It by aome llallt -wbtch cam, 1rom d?Ot>J)Od
on lb0, C.rO<lDdthrov,cb lr-labt. and
abOvo-wben<e be aould l>QI. tell. Wllb
ba•e beea. dubed to pt_.,
and 70\1 tl1lred
1.-.mbllnc bands be pu,b"'1 up tbo wind<>• your tlfe ,, carrytac bin, too. Evtr1 oat
M>d IOOhd \Ip. TU ft&mN came trom Ille •11 ao.•
t<)Qt ot tbo ••rr bulldhtc be Wt.Ii In. Tb.e
But Mike would not h••• It "Tbtro W.U
ftre wu quite Cl°"'i to him!
•otlllag el .. to do.'' bt anaw•red 1Lmp11,
Wben lb• l>eQple uw ~IO:e at tho win• U<\ oa!d tbe NIDO when he .... p,)W)I u~
doW l bey .......
&.-.t obou.t.
ud • lreman. wllb more tbn one mod-.!
Tbt little follow look.-! down on lb•
ll'om t1u, llo,at Humane flc>ctetyto, ta•I•&
,,...., MOtlllna mau o< r-.
ud tbtn
11... at tllo rlell: "' bis O""---OuNll'I
1,11•
abO•t nd around at the b~• ftameJ kaptie J'olh
ln&:aod jumping hlabor and ht,her. Tbe1
A SO~
OF- 000,0 CH:SSR.
.. em~l to i.. cl08lq to t.ll t.rou11,d li!m.
H• wond~red ho" It ..,.. b.e had t,een left
""You •r• •ell a b,appy bib1."' .aid motb•1
tlle,.. •Jooo. who. • cblld'o cry of tnr
to little bh, .. yed Ellni.beth. "·tbat '""
tnad• him turn. l'OUDd"' ~ little WOile. wili •Ye.ty Qtle al"OllJld 701.1 -•PP1. ~
a cltll<I ot lll.N,e, coma tlu-la
loll, bed,oc>J11
'"l1aat't
lb• -·
I'm UIIP1, aou.or!
door A• Ille door wu o-..i..
a Tolulll•
.... Ille llttlo
l rtJIIY.
AD.d ti•• ball:,<a Up,, ~ a p.at
nf dODN ,mob
Po\1Nd Ill, &114 MYoad
trulb
It
l,1
ID
m.ak:tutr
~ s)ac, tllal
Mlllt coald lbe USl1' l'Od 4..,.e,1 tll&t
•• ftnd \lie tru1olt ll&OPI•- ourul•M. TIit
""''-" up an.d up, Jro, • mo"""'t tllt
ur. that. ftJrptt\ll
fflf, •pe"Ddl au ua
lillloka bUaded him; ,_
lit ruohe4 for-

1'1-1& HERO OF THi: llR!QADJil,
ll'f n.A.N'-UCO.

o••··.....
.or

,1.N!3Wli:R.STO PlJ22LF.~
No.. iU.-RAmpert.
A SMILB OR TWO,
i:lmolied.- -.....1or.
•ll•t do 10ll tbw~
,~ aN for belug ~•1..,,.,11
"J'I"'" NPlle4 IIAllal<>rBaq.,. "Tb•S'""
911( 10 do It or I'll tell lloW \.1107tl<ettu "'"
the lint u-•-Kllwaul,""
tl<!Utlu•I.
JU11Uco(1tenl1l~
a~ rltar&od "'Ith
otoalllll n1,.. or Colonel l-1.. r,·o ban• '""'
11...-iu
.. RaYe you av wJt.1M$t•'
#
B-1\tr Swagbadt (allOl.,..tlrllllYI-Nu ..
ahl
r •'peck• , ... --l\11! pocollar d,t"ah--ftT ..'but It &ltl't ll...,et beell ll)Uh .CU.ttbt\\
to l&I< Wl\1'tJonjl' Wllln I gooo out
oblckft. ••II•'•
uh.-l'uek.

Ha •• • ,tout. Podll1 p,,roon, 11•1>'•10
1M lrtltaled oarl1 In tit• roornlna-o•tdta~•
1:7 1ubJ.cl to lndtcuUon-and
h• wal-.,1
Into lllt dlDIOI room Wltla 11111h1n, ""'
a,,ocl .....,._ Tumlq to lbt Hall•• Hiter
la• saJd! .. R&.. ll't 71:tu peOpte an.1 COIi•
t;eli$aoa b•l"et·•
'tbe chll~ of Ill~ •unoY Amtlh onl•
ohru,ro<I bl• abouhltl'$ tnd ,1,~volJ ,.
piled, "-e:.C l'tt 1>01on •• hlll• .,.t .,.
eltar1<1\\ ell,. IOJ',v-Tlt•81t8,

.::s.;;;;--

M.ld )larloa .
K•ndrlck
lliho.•
tolli1 t,bl• 1'lor1 on blmoelf: {II, trl•nd '.\Ir
MarlOll V•t'd•rJ', wbo t, PJ,t1'1dtnt or lh'"
Southern l!o(-1,ty of Now Yori!. bad ••k•ot
lillm to fl)ft,Jt .. t the llllllUOI dl,nn•r ot th•
•od•I¥, a\ld Mr, llanp b'II -~ltd,
But
on th• evenl"- 11< the dlJlntr lie w•• too
Ill to go out. II> ha ltloitrapb•d ~T• •~'""
-1•• to M,r. Vordery lit o.1111onl('(>''- Lato
that nlcbt ldr. llus,,' telephone nna Mro
R•np ••nt to t.be-1'10thet. IAd .... told.
tlnlt & tel..,..,01 bad 1'i1t l)een """'1•ed ll>r
leer btllll!llld, Sb• ffled to bav♦ It ~4 OIi
l>Ut the lady Ot LIit Ol~or tl\d rttu•od. $&1•
'"ti' t\lal Ille fl\Olilll<! .... to bo doll .. ~
w Mr. B•Dl!I 114...011.
..11,. and, tb•••h t<>ld
ot t,lr. llun'
Ill•1tucltl to btr d0<tslou.
So the t<1valld ~•I on t. nappor and -'"'I"
g:te<I do,n, to tb• NCll.-tr
.. ,a. ai,•••r to your tele1ra• to O.lmOlti..
lco'a," Mid the u.lllte llello-alrl. ''lb• el1rk
... 1.snPb• baclt lb•t lb..-. ,. M lady of
that oam, to th lwll"1L"-S.\urd•1 l';vu•
Ins p,.,t.

UOlalNT&L IIQlflOIIS

'tRlll> .. IU(lYIIU.lT

Ul> ~OHt•

la.T'fLA.

c1ncu••oUA.

CbaUllD.QOP,S<l»ua•v

lJ-Sl). lP9f .

0a 8-l)t. U. laot,, will oct111 Illa

~rl/-

tlll rd UIII••-,
~ Ill• htua
of Clm);••
-l_l la 1'JO.PQH4 ~ Ollalln.ta. 11114
-a~
•wltll a ~ ot tile
-..r10llt ._1 ... ta tllal part.ldp&tajt III Ulla
-ra~
ktllo Ud tllo •~'°"" lit.tu ..
to.albt VQUIIJi Cll&Uu00p.
1'blll tua.lwl
•Ill Do IW<I lt <llll~n-uca
'Nt.UOllal
l't.rlt, Sep.I, lt, lt aud 111,and, tll• pr-t
lnd!e&Uooa WI II wlll be the ,1,...._,
Ud moot !lOlabla --~Ina
...... held Ill u...
Soutb. 01a lll<i abO.. cllt.tM,tilt ...,....,.,_
ftom Ill• armi.. ol twol~ Stt.t-. 11<1mprt.
lq lho fWlowtn.c: hDD111<•Hla. "la1o.
Mio.le.an.. fltdlua,
1111..... Wlsai>iiat-.
Mlo•-1.e.
lo•-Nabn,1111&, llluou.r1,
i-.uaa ud ko».t~,
will au.mbt•; .ll&Qf
rur th• Jlrtt &Rd l.. l tlm♦. aiu,-. Ille)'
marcbtct lro.111 IU blOUcl••t•lo..i lleJd., IIJl•
t.J•lh>:ff Tet.ro ...,_
,
Btrt
I• one ot bat IJN&t <>ppcmull\ll.,.
co... lbt odu...tloll ot tho l'Olllll, Poll t 1•11
to Ullr.oyou., 4'Jld""' ud allow u,.,.. lo••
torlc Cb.attaaooca, WUb all 1.. b.UU""""'
cona .. uou.
It i. lho O\>!l'll"tu•lt:, o1 a
llto\lma. Go &Rd - tllo Old wt,r O♦norau
&Du OlMr Ollltero Pl'lO\ Olli !At Olu(
lntor .. t on th balllol\&14: let lbtu.l ll>u •
you an4 nolalo, lo 1ten<>o.,111o mub,·,
t..._,t.cl OU lbt l)aUl•GtlU, tllOWIIIC ui. -•
11001oC tbo nppoolQI lru.1111•t Ille time ~f
Milk.
It .. 111oot bo ,.... <IUlll Dl>!lO WIii
bo Iott lo <lo tllla ~l>lo worl,
lt WIii lit ......., ,.. ... If ·,...1 .. , lhll
lllCb an Opl)Ofllllllt:, 1'111Pl'OHlll 11&6lt, lite
ll\al your 11411.et•
rcoa4,1, 1,0 1.ou1.. m, •
Nub•llla R&Uroa.t; tbt, llattlollllld. .lwu,._
Catt o• ,our nea.-..~ ralll'lld -..nt
fvl'
rat.oa ••d •d•vtllloa
matw pertt.llllll• LO
tht 10\lnlon. or Write a.oatto1t ffPNNntt.tl, 1
or tao Loutn111, a Nao,1110 llalloa~.
J. I(. MUU..n, O. I'. A., Loui_.•111~Kl,
,. D. Buth, ll. I' A., Clb.clnaau. Olui1,
J. L. OavonDOrt, 0 P, A., at. Louta, MG.
fl. C. flallq, N. W, I'. A,. Cbl....,, Ill.

r111

-

1nssouu uc,r1c

Ii,. l..9'ti'1i. fN M-•~

RAU.WAYco.

4 •••..__.

~

c ..

f•I• ro• t~
Tplp to ...
1 ruelH•
an<l Loo Aa1al41a, 1.&L
Ml...iurl l'1clllo R&ll•IJ UCI lroa
l>\O{latala Ro1114... Oll't<IDI Ibo •WY tow
ralo of one l'ill'41 fo, tbo ro•a4 !lip rt,,,111
St Lolil• to Sao B'ranCIICi>all~ l.na Al•
•• ,.., c,1.. ltckot.t to l>oaold 4'11¥ tr\1111
S.plembet l lo u, IIIOe, lluaJ ,-1,ira ll'!lclf
of Oc:tobe• !n: ui,.,at ato11-0N111 on IIOt101111aad rel""'
trl», alto dhtt'll~lo !0111•
Ou

n,

,..,,

1'broup lJtaadaNI a.ad T"1IJ'lat 81•:plq
Car Ser,1 .. bet-.it. .LooiJaud Call•
tonla.
For i!arUculan oall oa or Uolfll!lt
A. A, 0&11-,b.f, I), P. 4..
411 Walnut It., Obelnnal~ I),

TRI .,ssoURI

PACI! IC 14lt.W.U cq .
91. ~,ntl•. 1,11n Mo1111Jal11
& &O•tn•rn 11.1Jwa3 CQ.
OO:•r 1[>00\&t ladu .. oiaota I• tu Y'I-) 'II
,..,
tow '°41ld•trlp "'181-.r ll>yrllt rat..
trom it Lo111-lo Ma.dco Clt7, lllq.; 8M
, Fruclac:G, Loo Aqeleo Ud· Sta Dl"9, CaL l
l'ortlaad,
Ora;
~tu•,
'racqma_ ttll4
lipokao1, w.,b..;
11114 "' Pboull< ... ~
l'roa.;ou., Ari-. l !Cleta 011 ... le 4allT J1Wt
l 10 lap .. rui,.r 1$, !tot: ro.lUr• 111111'ol
0c\Obtr U. Llbert,I IH0.\>'0-.... -.A· •MJa,
lilt NUtu
8-lal
ro""d•U'tl) ......
"1
Mwco CII.Y. Tkktl.l
hi• i-.lq :-l-Jrll
It to Mar , lacllltlln: nt,n
matt Qt J~J,
11: one tar• tor the NlVad trip. Qytek limo
--~ .i .. aui Mtfloo;
Ylt. lb.O M.IMOijrJ
PIICIB,)-lron,.llo11•~h• 117111-tlll:
<11~1/11
wa;
meali a ta cari.; tlU'Ol#lll s...,.4td ••~
!;marl Lawr•r.-.4
a.eao.u,a,11 dyina left
Tourlot Slotpo"': trM NclllllH ~ -.,a,
illl bl.I .. Ult.I (o a .. 04&81et7 OQ COl)d!tloa tie. Oraa.Uy NCj11-S l'OWld-U1p ilckot.t "'I
tbat, on t"be ro111rn ol bis oal1 ton, who
ult tla.111to P\111>10,Col(lrll,clp iltlflllSJ a.114
wu theo ab,..d, the w:orlll7 latbon ab0lll4
Don••• Col. II011,d·U1P illlm~
•f&he blm wbatOUJ' qlhey abOuld ch-."
"'1'9lo• UCUta oa 1111•llnl 1-"4t!Jt,tl ~
Wbe,ll U.• IOQ C&lH lwnie b• ,..,.t to tbo ' 4a7 oC -11 moatll, Umjt Gt
mon•tor1, and r..,.lved b~t • lllllll 1bu,
da,1; llbw,u at.o1H>Vl1T":,"1/r ,.,..,
btF
tile 'WI•• molll<o~booolnir to , .. 1>th, •-tNMtHllont,
IJ"JW&l Jo,(opu~
fll
,, par, for. tbemoelvff. 1'be roun, .llllWl d-.tpUn
IILfl'&lUto, adlf#Wa
i...A. OAJ.u..tltJQ. Q. , . ._,
coo•ulted bit frlODd•. aJld •U &jlrwd tllat
Ila. tu WalQijt Btn,at. Clll<lloatl. 9,
lhfl•
....
110 relljodJ. Al lllll a blurlater,
II, C. TDWDMnd,Q p • 1'. 4., S1. l.Kla,Mo
1<>"bom ho llappenod IA>meoUon th• beta,
Ml•lalm to .... lh• IPOnMIMY, ud
',..,.,
•la UJ• lro& 11911111111,D
l9uJ,a
promJ...i 10 plo Ill• Tu 1000.maa
h>Uo,.ed tbl1 a4'1ce. and lb tult tarmlto ■ nt•o c1,,.
._.,ted. la 11lo tuor tlll'O<llh 411.oa,aoapN•• dO\l.bla 4aHr llll'O>/.Jh, .... ~ - ..
mu, ot tbt ad>l)C&~, wllo pouodild th• l WUll 81 Loula Udo ~ City o, ituJ09.
plu upon thb re&llODln,r,
Ov•r 1>ln•t,oet, b.oun ... ..i •)a Lart<lu
''Tb• ,_tor,"
Uld lb, lnpolouo batc•ICl•ar, oaiu1,,
lloa MQ•~.
Tl~ t,
rlater, "b.h left bia IQn that 1•-•r• of tb•
hctO., IDltrG.Uoaal 6 Or.at N'll'tll,n
.. ,ate wb)cll tne Ul0nb obould choooe:.
Rallw•y. ud ta• Nauonal Lia• ot ~
llo,,. tll<I •~
wor4• ot Ille ,rill,
Thia I• D.6wU>e obortoet aod IIWOl<Nt lillt
Now, It ta pl&J• what part LUY lino br mu,
laoun belw•n It. Lollla ud ;
by ,r~&l lllff U!IP b>r tlloma.l ,...
II)'
lledoo
U1Ho-clllt -,,\c;,.
Tl,,...,._
Pullman ,uaadard 111
.. Pt,._
oUut. 11,u. •ta9da •U.. word• of tu
wll.
..,,_.t rp• bave,' 1:&11 be, 'Ua.e part
ll'Or d-.Q>lln
p1rup-1ctt1 and tilrl,lltr
<blY ba•• ollOHII., &041I am U.llillled( ·ln~r111at1on add,.... A A, Qal)agnor. D P
rlt-Blta-'·• ilt Wala1&1si-i. Ctootouu, o,
,
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CHRlSTIAN
LEADER AND THE WAY.
==================:====================:;:::,:==-:::-::::-=,.c::=:-::;-::-::=-Uade.r a. Mlaouri lur. uy pe:r,on Or'cor-.
,.,GENERAL NEWS.
A ooul-le
1>U111lber
ot UUlllllcTUi.
fN>m South_,..
Europe oow IMld la
J.tuko, &nd l1IU7 who would i,. rejecu,d
a, our por\9 Ind bONI ud •ork tbetr war
over the bordel'.
111 Cal11orola ~ 1>aa1lng th• ID·
IUl'&OCG
C<lmpaJtl•· which prol)ONd. IO .. iU• ror ee•eutr-l••
cent,, oil a dollar •Sb
Bit Con,_p&nlea.'' Tbe ume m&T do a oom•
PHY lololtely lllO... h""" than the aaY!q.
ud pe,h~
coml)el Ila wltltdrawal trom
the Stata

= -=-.....
............
...........................
...

Por&lloa enterl1111IJ1to ............ l wJlb ....
oth.er to ftr tlio price or an arttcl• I In n,atralal o( ir•d4) cu D~ ooll.-t debt,,, A
plv111ber wbo o..,ed the Plunabllll Trust
$2.0, ratto P!'T, 1>leadlng tblo Wll11t.,
ao4 Ille coun dec:ld~ that ll • .,. not col,
loct. 1'be phu11btr bod bfta a good cutomer. but .,,., Mt blmeOlilla member or
the Plumbel'o' Unl<>o. which asked tbe
Trust not to Mil to him any mll"'. Th•
Independent plumb<!I' lll•n ttf1u1•d lo P!'T
the old bUl, .. tbe o,oly .. .., to bTl'lltl the
UUt to ie,•nd C<>JJll)el
It 10 Ml I to
lnd4pandeot ~umbet1'.

POTTER

~

COLLEGE

BIBLE
f'or

lt JOll tlllu
•oatator,,. or

=-

Maa..

to~,

ol ......

Potter

and

..-.-••-

.... o( -dlq

Bible

BOWLING

JOU O"J.bt lo -

:,our qlld-

CoUeae.

GltEeN,

•

l(V,

'l'.bo tnehon of tho oollotrl•• won an altllllal, u,-.1 .. ...i Jtr10d••- or.,u~
1<1t.ooi. Ila .llellllo.uf
tack.-,
llty, NMA•l-k ll.lbl• :lo.bOOI""4
Pot,._ 811'1• i:oll'j"
lto ....t-lo
Wotk I• ..i.c, la tk bMda •t •lr.1111111
a;.\ ••
pulMc d •• •• ...,,....,_ Tbe BU,le t• taq;ht II) _..., tl1ldo11, but lllo luatlt,a,
tloa t, •~lctl7 Ull(l....,a;ootloa.l.
TIM 8.lblo le• .. .bt ,...ho It Illh, tta o,..e worlft,.
Of ei,un. tho ~Jar
oollen oo•..._ - ta,tgllt.
Tb, "'11001 11 111pport<MIla ,.... b1 tho r- tor ~ 't.lld teJlloa wlUoh tho
atud .. ts .-,, a11d111 ~ 1>1
\be"""'""°
of• brllll orou budnd •O<I1<>"'7.._,
wblcb "'! gh•11 to It anooally. B,111.. Ill ra- .... '"'"""allJ IOW,

eou..-..x:..

u.,....

Reporl.t from Soulb Am,.rlca llbow that
The Ruulu
Oo•erAment keepo • P,_
tor extent ot tf'fritory covered an.d daDU.P
&l')llt In New Yori< at a hlcb ulary.
Ke
to
property th• es.rtbquake wu tar wofM •
C&D not, o( couree, <>011trol RUMIU ,...,,
tbao al tint t\lpl)<)lt<!d.Valp&ralso 11"1! la
but ta able lo ooe wq and .,.otber to
pracllcaUy
wtped out ot eit11te11oe, o.. r '
toOuonce the l)Ntla to a coulderable extent.
lllne thouMM of Ill! cftbena wne IUIIN.•
lh.lly
0( th& ..,..11..n&UOUll ba•e pand
properly
to the value of $300,000,0QII
For ...WO(U•. writ. to
.J. A. HAROlNG.
ltPrwt!l\.t!ttf.. ID New York to llllh1•11ce
deolro.red. AU towu for 11ft, lllllM notlli
Amerlat.ll <>Ptnlon.
Pon•r
Bibi• c;ou._..,
ltowUns
G .... en. .ky.
-.,4 oouth of \'atparai..o "•re alto completely wiped ou~ Santlo.&0 aD4 otber
l'Nol.dent ROOM~ bu dlrectocl bit
,ec..,Larlea to ••• the ..,....!led 11mplllled cltlea also au((ered ••••relY, tllou_gh n91 to
tbe nmt f-X.teut. Tb.e pvera.nHot 11 aoei>elllng In all bl• COTT&II.POJldeoce. HI•
iog all In 11$ 1>0wer to relle•e the situ&• betwet11 tbo United StatM a.a.4 lt,~n, or
annual message wm also 00 ))tinted tn
\\"ltb any oOur poww . ...-.. ut•er mon uuihl1 style. Thia will be a Uttle hard OD lion. An laaue ot $8,000,000 In not.,. ha•
tlttly lb&l\ It p,-t,
'n)o l11ctde11tof
tboae Who have lo rtad tl\e ineuaa, un• been prepaNd, a11d etrorta a.re belnc tUd•
tho
_,
raiding ts • 4lplomaU<1 lactd••i.
to
Hgrepte
I\Mr
all
th•
ruined
town,
J""' a 1rau,1auon Into Ellgllah Ill pul).
and llOl-11\J mon,. All -.lltt.llt
-..tar7
■ AUHALI.TO,."N. \OW-A
e.Goug-hcattle on th& boot and l"f'ntral "'ft11ahtd. 1tmu1taoeous11.
of at.ate ..,Ill be lnatrutteci. to OXP'""9to
plle$ to ..-ard otr famine.
tbe JaJ)IIIOoummeot
tht ...,_t
or
The IHUO of
In Paa.1t.01acanal
Cou,..• ot Stud), t
lbe Uallad SLatN 1hat 111 •ll>Jlt>IDI lllll
bOadt, bearing 1 per oenL lnler.,.t. wu su1>AA! they ...
uot tell &l)()U! Iba rlOII
f(OW W• (lO't' OtJk .81111,11
••eral
aertbed for G.tteea tlm•over.
The &Veta.If'
whleb. are oceurrln.c lo their own ~..._ntrY, ral<I 1t.lll>ll Unllod Stat.. pro-lY
IUII.LS 811\)(lllA~ll'c
Ja~...
clU..u• .,_ "k.llled. Th.a JAPprloo la lOS.95. It will, thtNlfO... , rl!QUIN th• Ruman pa-•
ftud tbeinteh· .. wllll
~;;;~~:A~~IY'klt'fA'l'l(.)N
Ooornmont will -pt
thl, Ql)l"ffUtile ..... 1fltll- whlQh to nu lbelr C<>lUmDI, antwo years' tnteN.M to make the bonda ,land
at. p&.r. t11 otber words, a purchaser wah,a Partly to lilt ll)aQe, a.nd parity lll dlf"ert a!Oil ot ...,..t, an<! tn 1111turu rocret tbat
!IIOW T"3'1"AltlJC!<~
their readera' tlletl-tlon fro"' dlllOr~... ~l •tt.1 Of !ti citizens aho,lld have b&en auUtJ
QU\JR(Jll
ltl#TOll\'.
l•o yun bet\),e be b.u an io•estment at
PKl18Q!CA,l; WQI\Xl;l\l>' CI..A""
JIIOT p&)'IJI& J per oent~ the principal or
homP"9 thele paPf.rs b&Ytl ~ll
de.volt&& Of tels IUIIWD.tlJIIIpracllcally to ptraq,,
aod dluo the matter •Ill ta4. :&ut It It
VO<:.U. ltlUt!IO VO,C.U-l
which ,olll 11nltlmai.l1 bt p&ld only a.t plr
larg,, •P• .. to th• dllllcultr IIOIW
... n tho
pltho Ruasla.lla to c....i. ... lm-.tD•
United Slat .. and Japan o•er tb• receDt
lt •• the hl&bMl pr1oe ever recehe-d ft;t
uy war between the two r-t
po.,.,. or
ra1d by J•J>&•- ll•bermeo Ul)O'Olbe .,.,
United Slat. bond,.
,lcMet 0...,.
JffffaiNr fttl ca... ,l,rQ lit
tbe Eaat 1.nnd Weot, tlltl uo. ""'"~Inly ~~
rooktrl...
They _.., to b<lll•n lbllt •ar
S.l'ld. for- Mtaloa:u.fl
Tl 1, coming to be underatood thLl 01'•
tltled
to
all
pl..,.nre
tMY
ru
derl~e
trom
1, about to be d.e1ared, and the United
Cl.I.ti» ... -wi-ru
Ol\la&of lb• deay ud fa.lh•r• o[ Ju•Uce ,.
State$ a lo 111lrer lrno111Jnou1def•at. Thie ' It. At belt tllere muat be lltU• eoou,b
•AllTU I. nuo-.
the frequency ot appe&I. It has beoo
pltasurt lo be toun<l 111IIYlnf h1 Ru111a
It doubtloli<I lntt,...tlug
T<'adlng tor tile
•hown that rort1 .. 1:r.per ceDt. of caaea a.rt
da,a.
Ru..,tan publle As • matter of ract, war lbap-led
lo aome court ol ravle,o. ra 11:u
land onlr S~ per e<1nt. or CUM are 1p.,..1oc1. In moot .._
tho bl~er cour1
ftatla tbat no 1ubtlt.anl'-1 h1J1111tlce
llU """
done h1 th• 1owe.r court.a. but 1s oltm tom~
pelled to reYene eaoil a tecb11l""II 1
A revision of tho la,.. In nrlo11t l!lt.ateo
In 1ucb a. way •• to r«tuoe the number ot
r,I,
,:, .._ .... .;;;;;illiii...,• ..,.
Who l!ojoy tbe Chol-t
Products
ai,,peals (o tb• proportion In EttcJand would
greall1 rocllltato J1t1tlce.
of tbe World•• Commerce.

I
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BIBLE
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HOME.
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THE YENANDWOME

ut--~

Tb!> Pennul'(a)l~
.. d ComllO.DJ'bas
placed a loan ot HO,QOQ.000In
!'aria at 3" per ~nL lnteresl
Pruldent
Cua<'tt alatu tha.t the lutprovement to he
N>VoN!d by the Joan 11 83,000 new •teel
,a .... to coot '48,000,000, A c<>mp.lelewt.t,r
•11pply •rstfm la al10 lo be pro,tded. The
l'enn1ylva.nla Rallra&d hall &!way• llept Ito
•~ulpmea.t u,p lo ialA. Stet! a&l'I a,.. OOI\.
ly, but thu aro .. r., and ..,.norulcaJ, en•
• h1ln11the road to carry more fttl&h.t. It
I• atatod that the J111provomen11now O·
. tb~rl<ecl ud undtr COWllrucUon. wll)l lbe
••oepllon ot. rell•f llnM, are all lha.t .,..
to be undert.al<en !or ll\>m& tin». 1'b•
~n~fl)'lvanla,
wUl, however, cxpertm111t

,....,n,

Willi 11ttel JIIIU""-1"" aoaoheo.

Tb& Platt amendrotnt, as Lbe logt1lat100
which ddne<I the condition on which th•
Un.lied sw .. ahould wltbdraw from Cuha
\li11d turn the !•land o,·or to the control of
tbe CUl!all poople Wl\l kaown. pro,·1.de<'Ithat
A pe.l"t ot tbe new rtpubUe'• <::OttlUtul\ou
should con1al.n certaJn provldon, concern~
101 tll• future r,11110111 or the Unllod
StatM Willi CUba. Tbe third or these 1•rovlalon.t ,,as u t0Uow1:
"Tbal tbO Oovernm°'t of Cub& co-nll
thlll the United St&lM _ _, •eXen:IM the
, .. bl to luternne for the l)"""'rnllon
of
Cuh&.n lnde»tudt.i\C8, th~ inalnte12;an9e 9( •
Oovor11111ent
ade(ll,l(II~ ror the protecUon ot
ur, propertr &nd lndMdua\ Ul>Orty and
tor dlocharg!o1 Ibo obligation• with ,....
•to Cub& 1"111\lOOd
l\y the lret.ty of
l'll,t. Oil the Unlttd StllM IIQW \O be U•
aum..i and undertaken by tho Oo<emmonl
o!

CUl>a. ~

Tile Lalk of Cbln•
ala•..-,. In Boatll
•rrtca WU lllllllly for polltlcal eltect, ud
nonr had Hf fonodat.loo la tact.. Clll•Wt\f't brought ov,r under a thn.yet.nl
OOllU'aet,lo worlr la tho eold min-. ud
NCiutred to Jin 111a coml)Outtd. TII.• a.ew
eonra.ment 111Great Britain o.lfen4 frff
tnD&l\Ortat1oo to all •ho 4Mi...ed to ,.,
uu11 to Cblna, 11otwltll-ataa:1la1 lll• CO"D
...
tract. •1tboup
tba o«er 11.u ,wo mo11t.bs. .__.d •••rT uoport.unlt.r II.,..
111ieChlawe to NlUMl. 0:0.1, tort~r
.. OViL
or tll• thou....,d• ba•• 1akell •~•u1of
It. "l'ber pr..Cer to N,ia\o. Tb<Y ban
,,_,,.,. food tbH tlloy bo<t 111Ctltta, a.id
ut ta'fllll' '&Omelb\ng trom tll.elr ....
n, ,..Pl• of ll1l7 cone,. lioYa a '11,111to
r-fn.. to feClll'lYetit• c,1a-.... (Or- 1M)lhl•
a.I . ..,..._, or loctulrlal 1"'}-•it,!
... l ,...,.,..
..... llOt\lJlt la t\e 4ry •! ("•tla .. tJ
i.. 11o9,- Atrtoa.

k••-••••••f\\-'-.al
.. •••••'

It

Universallu

h bt"ai .__... 1••
\\'ealt.tt. \\ 111l•

Tlt.aa
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oni! lh:at

tt> ~Vtr)'

11
\ :•.:1b:!i~b!ie::\
ot~":
~uuundee to aiUUh l)ti'JU1umuy
to unh·f'ral
aeiN:pt~
uo-.-.u, -klu,nr
ber•~diil. tb~) ina1· no.t bop•tor•o.rld•Wfd.•

l)~l~e::;

:';';

moJ..:nl

l)C'ffli'llnf>nr.

unt('Q

fflfft
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.. llh.

~:l"nttra1 a1,1pi"(l\"al,.not ol hi\lh·t~ualt
\iut ol th• Qlaf\)1 wh~ b&\'t \b•

The

Best

t.btt

o.nl)·
bap-py

Familu
Laxative

tAt.mlty o( .M'"1econ.-.enJol tJ,e: a.n~ )\?{l.ffl•
Uh• h:Q.l 'WOMh O( \ht ChQlct.tt ptoJ•
ucta. Thetr cotun1111n,lj\Uon.cu,u1~ut:.nlly,
~~11>mt.,. ltnPvit•nt
to o,hfU,
.tucw to
Wtel th.e N-Qulnu11"f'ttU. ot th.• •eU tu~
(onn~d {If au COUt\lfk'I l"li• ro~lb.o,J ot
tunur.-(tnre
:nu.u:l M or 1h•
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aCt..- lltarl)'
a qwu·tet ot • ..-,nh1r}• ot
1n,

"'°''

•"owlh a.,,~ .-enec•I use the e.x~1~nt
re1nwJy, SyNp ot r.a-SI 11 e.vet)'Wk1tn1

acnph ~- tbr-011.tbout tb• wurld.. -as t.h.e
lr,t.a.l ut '•"'~b• LAum u. h• Q"11,ll.cy b
\'I~ Qvt t>nly to th• •:ice.Oen~• or lba
~mbb\1.0v.u ot Ua• ~alh?•
•nJ c-&r-aa,1,aa.uire prlnt''ptn of ptan\.a known
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========================================.....:=-<=-=--~OR llv"" aro tonp; God writ<,• tho
word~
A-nd we set t.hHi to mUJ.tc at pleuure:
And lbe eona ~rows glad, or 1..-ee,t,.or tad.
As we choe>&eto tuhlon the m.euure.
We mu•t write the music,. whaLe.vt.r tbe
song~
\Vbateve.r Its rhyme or metre:
And If It I• &&d,we ean make It glad.
Or of sweet., we can. 1!).Akelt ■ wHte.r....

0

• • • •

BROOKS
to be
PHI!Uke-I IPS
chl~I•. ca.rv111.,God"• alatuee In
oan we are

the l''orld. Tbe chisel, ·however, can do
notblng In 11.. n; onlf u It Pilla llJlolt ·•··
Ur•IY In tne hands of the 8<Ulptor ean th.•
,ebl .. l aceompll•b a01tblng. So tbo mou
wbo would work: by faith must rtehl bltn·
aelt wholly lo CbrlsL

1tarUod by the •lcbta they llave ....... They
b.aTe-.a,ee.n.& poof wuma.a. makh1.a c.blldN!!D•a
k.ulckerb«ktro at u IOd po, II0..1>, 11"hlcl>
m...,, about SUO per •ffk ot slxtJ hou,a.
Tben, may be "'6D a woman making
l>&bt .. • bonet.t
at about lltu l'tllla a
d<>&en.which meana ..,.,,. a llttlo 1.. 1 ...,.. ...
Wbu aucb te~ii• are belnJ wttne....i tn
a city "be•• .-ntly
over H,000 wu pal<!
tor • llngle orcbld. 1>ublle 1enUment la
Ubly to " arou.ae<l. The time la coming
,,b~n tbo t>OOPlewJJI 1>ot tu)oy ch .. p
Mr-vice ll the 1.1peue ot aome on• else-.
con1tor~ The cauM of the oppreuod and
underpaid "1woat...hop workera" 11 ent.,,-.
log luto tb• ~eart of the Cburclt. When
It d;oea Ibo dOT ot lbelr aal,otlon WIii be at
band.

-=---..:=

Ille Lor<l .. _,.
UI IQ q~l•ktll Oil.I" oteli'L
Wben be DDY, "0.lar DO loapr;• tbt ill•
&etl•LQ>•blob o..._, dol-,14 lbl •<>tit ,..UI
t>oly .. v♦r tho -1otbtltl .. t"l&Dl .rr,,., tb1
work.
ll•Y eYUl' ,ouJ h ... r &now tho Cl'Yot lht
waltlug one• Ill all l&nd-. Wt ,.,. lo pn3
and work. &nd sl•• to huten t~I) 111~
OIi J1>1t ao we •ould It our vory own Wtff
lo th• Pit uylng to Ul, "'Wb.r uoa't ,oo
hurrrl"' Anytb.loc: altort ot lb!• o.ieaoo tn•
Iott ot °'1..r owa. ,ou\a.

* • * •

are two wara or 1ooklog at toult
T HlllR&
lbtu.,._

d•8<rllw,r
D ttte u • •o.raa~- b11t
,~,.••Ir
ll. T. L. CO'Yl,tll

b\llUll

11\lt.

J'atb•r "not &he "" lbt «>OJ!ol "' tho
'O'OAlber. Ir h• dlll, ..... ·-•~ld "" •Pt to
Cb°""" notbl ... bU( ·••IIOlh tatr •l•d•,
tuli c•,.._
,u,l """"'
ll•rlK•rs. • <1<-.1lo
....... than ........
Alld ll\' M tll()"
Nn•
'"''· U&th•a I w ....,11 Ill,! """'•Vl<>l as lo
Wb"'n I $ball .... lb• "'""'"· Ot "11 ,,ap,,.
•Ill•• wMthe, I •bal\ pruae awar lbt ._,,.
Phi• l>ranchee.
0,, • e:ert,lll •!ibt "" ~re tqJd tb&l
.Chrl.t Juua dlr .. 1..i bl• dl .. tpl~• u, rib• lalte <lf </•Ill~. Ut kl>.•"' thol a t1or111
.... r.oinh,a, bllt n• di<\ 1101l~ll lbtol rn,t
round It out tor lblm•~I•~ t,,,fo.-. lboy
had .rem•Y"f.Q' tar: and Pia,ter.wb.o wu an
"old hand" on tht lal(f, bd. 11everk9own
a rough• il[&bt ot ._ &Jlltrl•r -.
Tb•
wlad
rl,lbt ht lMlr , .. u...
Ud lbe wu••
nanui,,.r the bow ot their lbcblng-•r»a<k
Ilk .. Iron ,toogo..
Wlllt &II lMk atUNI)'
P•ll• at lb• ~.... tl\oy m•,te pul Uttla 1'-.1
Wf.Y. T~\\J' &ra taunlll:11 """'• t-n
uiat
. 11IJbt; and so a.re aom• ot "'-' Nadtr1 ,.i,o
ar• no• 1"'""ia4 tbl'W*b atorma ol trouble,
aod are onvoJ01,od by tho darbot a
_,.,•t•rt•u• Provfd•no.. Tbty •"' IMRln,:
the bl_.•~
ot hM<I wlod,, a\\d wllat tl)lr.
Uu•l n•to 111•:r1>r1n, ua.

Two bora we»t to catbtr arapeo, Ono
hPI»' ~.u ... lhO.Ytou11d,ra_
Tbe
~\btt W&o UDDPPJ' be<a~M lb~ c:npea bad
OM<tsIn lb•"'·
WOMAN ten OIi'. Ille dock In Italy.
Two fflf'it. .. Mln& ®U¥'&1Mt'Uls
W"e'r4tU'kl'<l
Sbe was rat u,d trl&,b.tened. No oo•
N uch•~
tol\1 tbe tollowJo.1 11ory:
of the crowd ot men dared to Jump In •Cler bow lh•y ••n. Ono &&Id: "'l ani 11<,tl.U
l<Hlay,"
The
other
a&ld:
·•1
was wo.roo
"Ooe day. not lone 1tnce. a DapUat
her; but a boy 1t..:ruektht •at.er ahnoet au
YHlerday."
prMeber ot our State wu out huntlu&.
iho, and m•M1•d tu ke<!p bor UP
Wb•• ll ... , ... one !\Ill\ 8&A ··Tnl• WIii
and during the d&.r a raJn 1to.rm ca.me o.n. until atrooa,,r &rllll got bold or ber. l'll•·•r,make mud"'; aootbor, ·•Thi& will •~ tbo
and In •-•
to lcep drr ho cnwltd Into
body &&Idthe boT w.;. ••ry darh•a. vuy
a bon.. , 101- When I.be run IK,po to fall - EIDi). nr:, llUlcll, bill allO vert .recltlMI, duet.'"
Two bur• u~mlnfd a l),,•b. Oi>o obtho Joe: i,,,p., to owol~ uuW our br«bor
ror ho mlc:bt bne b6eft dl'O•ot,d. 'I'll• boy
aeuod that It had a lboro: tho oth~•. that
could g•t neither way. He tlloupt bll
wu Garibaldi; and tr :ro11wm ~ Ille lit~.
ll
bad a,,_
end nad come. &nd be tho111bt ot all tho
you wlll ftnd tho&&woro J111lhit tralta o.11
Two ~htldron, 10011111&
throu1h colored
wrong• b• had don•. and wh•n be recalled
tbrougb-tbat
b.• WU llO altrl lb&I nobody
JlaHe .. Oftl lald, "Tile world •• blue••; aOd
* ..
that lie had not
a ••~r1vuon to lhlo could tell when II• would lll&ke OD attack
the olbar oald, "'II lo brlab.t."
paper Ibis yeer h tell ~mall
that he wlUt bl• ,0<1.. hlrled M>ldlera. IO lndl.terett
tlli:Rl,I; 11 0.•¥••
In lllch ... -Tlt,
Two
bon
b&VlnJC
•
l>M,
one
Sot
hon•y.
Soul
WIil.Hr
a&lll allontlon to till CUI
crawleo right out o! the log wlllloul dlftl• IIOOJelh:UM... lo Dll.~e IJ• f•llow pat.J1ota
ar.
culty.'' Do.-. tblll &torr ftt 1ou? Perh&l)II wlll'.b be waa la Outn.._ bu1 alto oo brave ibo olber sot a1un1, Tho ftrot call<jil It a th.at oo ..tt ... m~ ot modoratt .._
hooey bM; tb• otb•r. a ,t11,,1." -.
found faJtbtul lo. tbo Mnf114 ot Ood; tiut
It might ha-.e ,ppll~tlon
aloo to a aub•ndl fflll'lllUlmou.• that all thts world. e:x"I &\U clad lhlll l u... " .. ,. I/DI !ll&n. l&ter 011. U\"1 11«1ulre m!llll!J/,ara 1/l"Oll>trocrlber who hM Called to pay hi• 1ubocrl1>- c<!Pl lyranlll, loved to bear aud talk &bollt
"'I am tocry 1· wust dle.+:•kY• auolber.
0WI In b11111,.... aa4 \UlU>e41al•i1 t.1101
llon.-llapt11t aod Ren .. tor.
bltn.
'\I ll\U &lad.'" &aid oo•. "'th.al It " no .... \\ to docUn• ln •.11lrltual Ill•! TIMIa....
•.\, boy ul16<1to cruoh Ille ftowe,- lo r•t
woru:• ... , am M>rry/' H)'f.. another, .. tbat
'"r rrom proaJ><>tltT1" •••ter
t.llu Ula
their tolor. a.nd 1N>lnll!ldtht wblte aid• of lt II no bettor."
1l. MU.LER. telle ot a per!Umtr who
d1111e, from &dvtrtllT. th• Ion ot -•~
bl• !allier'• c,ottas,, In T1roJ with all 10rta
bought a. tommon eartb.e.o jar and
One -Y•, "Our good II 11111"1with .,,U,"
1.
11m
1110.
"root
ot
all
••II.•
Job11
w..i.,
of plcturu. wblcb tb.e mDllntalueer p!fld
ftlled It Wllh Ollar ot .. ary
AooU>.er ..,..
"Our evil la muod wlib
gtv• >om• perlfntnt ll<fvl,-., wl!)cb. aboul4
at .. wondorllll. He wao tbo lift&' artllit
particle ot tbe oub&tance ot tbe Jar WM
good, ••-E,.1, •
•
•
•
•
l><lhadad by a ,.,,. llUIJIDe~ In tll1'1 day.
Titian.
ftlled with tbe rlcb pertumo. and Ions atter•.
•
S Henry Ward Bffclt.tr MYI'
••w, He NJ'O'
watda. and e,·en wheu broken, tb.e- tr~
A.n old palnter watched a lltllo follow
"Petllllt>• YOU "Ill 18l>:: 'liUt do IIOt 10Q
can ftlng aw•r our caru etUJlet lh&ll
who amuMd blm~Jt n1altlns drawlaa1 ot
menta r,,talntd \he fragrance.
rou....it advlw&to pJn au ,,.. cao, and t.o
w• can reaao.o tlie.lU. aw1y Tb.e blrdll are
and 11001, aad
& It la tl>at & bunian IUo becom .. OIied. hl1 pot and bru•b.,., -•
oald: "That boy wlU boat mt 1<>mtday."
tile aa,l!toi to ""• tn tho mornlotg; tbo &a,. all we tao ! An~ 11 It l>ONlbl• t.o do
,.,ur1Ltod with th• Worct ot God. when one
tbl) without bolh ~•lrla1 alMIead••otllll
So bo dtd, tor h& ..... Michael "11a"~lo.
birds are mQA without ""'" t'lt.,. &»1·
lov• It, and medltal" Ul)OQIt oonllnuaJIJ.
rlcbf Nt.r. ••eyour.,.._,.,,.
tbtn& olM I .. now of. S!UI( ht U1e ovt11t111. to 1111
A. Gumn bor "" ••••11111a blood-aad•
Tbe thougbta, feellnp, all...UOO., '"--l•
lbunder llOVtl, Blsht la Ille Olldat ot It Slnalotr 11 Ibo lQt tblll.S that n>l>htt clo. are au.._1'11~ wlthou1 aetuau, 1&Jla1 ~
t1on1. and the ,.bole <bract..- be<)Omecol•
Wllea tl>ey hayo clooo tbelr da.lly work, tre»u~
uwu eanhf" I •n•w•r, It, I• be aald to bl,au,e.lf: "Now, lb.LI wlll ue·nr
orod with the e_plrlt ot the Word.
tlbl•. Yoll ....., plµ al! you .,... WIIMttt
wbon thlY b••· flo"" lbtlr IUt lllsbl, ll)d
de). I rel loo 1111101>
uc!IO<l (lvtr It: I ""•'t
Suell a Alllng ot th beert and memory
burllttr ellber 19Uf """' or IKMIY:1!/U ""'Y
atudy oo well alter It. Bo bere ,_!"
A1>d pleked up lb.elr lUt mo~l ot _fooJ, ••d
.. 1th tile pure WoNI ot God I• Ille b&ol war
1.0 preP&.-.. f<>ru:, ruture ot dark•Into be lluns tbo boolt out 11110tbe rt.er. He ~aanoed tbtl• bllla on a HPltln. of a bOUill. If<•• all 100 """'• b1 carotl,lly &V<lldl•c
.....,y DMt.U .. U~N
• .uut y.s; u,.,.r lay
U.to
oo
•
top
twls
tl,ey
1101
one
won1
was
Ficbte,
lb,e
rrut
German
»•11-llll•r.
q\ch the life ma:, It Ill 1111.e
hue:•
ot pralM. I ltno\O' lbe1 OIMP l'JMI•• [or UP t ..... llNO U.POQ••tJ>, uor 1lt11or dtafr•
Ing up a hW>d.red lampo. whit. tnl llaht of
or t11d•uor eo t4 do. P.rmlt •• 1.0 •-•
WR:fTJtR 111tlte PlltobutT ObrlstlH
It. Th♦Y dru.DI mu.to, ror """'•Um .. In
d&.r Jot •blneo, to be ready to PO•• doW<l
&I ri-11 or ., .. 1r Q I ""PUld •f 1110111
..
tlie olabt Ibey llreak tortlt lo olr,aJ,.., and
Advocato brl!IP out. wltb tore,,, our
U.elr .on b-.ma the moment tho d&J'llpt
IUII, r gain all t ... ( Q&IDOIY, by ••It•
p,r,ooao.l TI>IPonelbUJIY:
~o, oudd,11.l7 after ti•• D.r•I note, startled
l'lld.._
Int{).
wtth<>ut
llur11t11
ollner
my
..,111
or
Willi our knowlad&• ot the nenta oo• b)' lh/l" own VOIC(I. Ob.. tit.a.• ..... mlpl
N e-xchan.a;e comlUe-nta oo. a ver.r tnbody. I -•tau
' CIU. not wllllaaly wuetereotlng and DMOI ••hlbltlOJI held In currlll1 upou th• eatlb, OD4 will> the 11nat ,in.- Ht.nlog u<I mo,otna. and •~t ICl~I
l<>u<h""'I all Ibo Wat tbri>llfh! Git, lll&l luf auylbllll. not • •h- of Plll<'P. fl.<>t'.
ot -..arnl•• oomm ltltd 1" ov
London. It .... an ••hlbttloo of Wb&t .._.._.
we co~ld pot oou.gi u•d•r 011r IIIHIMA! Ob eup ot water. I do aoc laJ out a1>Jthh1.1,
la known •• ..t.b• 1weattrd bom6 ln\hl1- h&D4a, ... bN a ,..pol>Jllbtllt1 to do qulcto.aa ao.:rlll<'<!to Ood.
1:, all tllal God oaabJee uo 10 do. encb a• tnat 'lfl couhl utract o.., .. 0 ... of Oj>lTOW aot a •blUIBS. u•I•
1rle.a.~ The Ob~l ...... to brlDjf bOUle to
the mind of tho 8rll11ll people the borr(>tO wu taevtf· before pHIMd upon an1 peo- b1 11<>011!Thea sad tblaa• woul4 not pol• Yn by ghtllg au I fan I*"' oll..,.u.ny.,..
ourol.l
from
lay1111
up
i:r-u .... 11pouaartb.
tlle cry totl. tO mw,h. Sl!li' hi tbe h-teacb
ot the awoat1n1 .,-at•m, -l•llr
In , ... ple. The l_)l'QYl4•n~0( Qod Yea,,u.,I l •m _,.,...., fro111eltbO( d.. trlq
roor (bUdr♦D to ,tua.
Wh&tl troubl ..
"Wlty doo't
pTd to home lnd.uatrlea, Thia purPO•• \I tr9D> all tbe nda ot lb• •tlh:
you hurry!'' •~d people to wholll thl• sna,-.. COOII.10 at tham With fOH, Wltelt 1rl.C. o, 911de&•or1n1It, .,_ Iona ao I II•• all I
to t.rouM and quicken public opluton on th
•.toll• m-•
iB Ju1t COUllnc:wo•dit tll&t o.rlM, ,tu lb1'11ld.Qwu. U!I U,e 1olca <>J tall, And I.Ul 1 do lblo I ~•U all \1tt,1
e..-11that ell'.ocllie le,ialat!Qll DUil' be laid
bow me, both trtud1 aud f.... 14 i.tl(J ·•
pral .. apl11&~ earu,
Pr&Za& 00.:I b;r •l•c·
IOOaer...
u .,. u at the roo\ ot a lrM beulD&' ouch It 11,&dnot reached tbelr
Whal a OVIHdld -pl•
&lld ~... OllJ
tac: Iba\ wlll ILR JOU ai)OY♦ trial» of ..... ,.
Heaveo lo bule■IAC lb• •POhlonoua fruit. ll ,ru s\ftu br tu DallJ
,.
thlL Al • C"brlotl.... wily aot -IIIPll(J
.. ,L AlU>Dll'I IL Tb., tlaC ID Ilea-. ...
N••l>, a Jourual •howner i. ulD&' It awa1 'be1011d®" o•• dor11 ud CO--OPf.r&~
l•!
Wt,ro
all
<'hrlollaftt
)0
-l•Uoff
oa. aa.o eon.- i.
\IOU.
Tbprovld.....
by wbl<~ Ille .. 4 amo•11 0<>4'• ~pl•
1)0wertully IA th• laterut ot rlsbtof Cbrlatlan fe,,1- a.od ..... r. I. the ,.Orld ,;ou.ld -n ~ •on
M&lldo.rd
i. •t "" onu rar ~11>od l>ll• Clio~l)roprlo.te l11<1&U&'•
TbouB&Dd4ot JMIOl)lttro"' all wallta Of lite
to Cbri1t,
lq."
fr<lnUtr ,Iii.. ,en• DOU.:. Dl>()ll ... that
nave Visited the Ublbltloo, ... d ba•e been
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CHRISTIAN
PRAY ON. NOR FAINT.
IIT A~JU .. llC'IU

'kQfT.

ID't'e )'OU p,.,.,,..S tllr ... ...,. 70&n,
With bltrdeoed b.and bluer t<IUI?
lkmeml>er, Goel ID b•ffll lleare;
Pr&Ton nor falJit.

i. there aometlllcC TOUdeelre,
Som&thll>g .,.bJcb 7011 m&T N<tulnf
To ttie Sa't'lor draw eUII nigher;
Pra, qll nor taint.
Do your butdeas oa you preN?
0- tho world brlq JOU dlat,reuf
Goel our Father~
can l>I... :
Pru

Are

o.u nor ft.lat.

by your foe& N'fi1ed !
Ne,•er mind, k..,p aw.. t and mild,
G<>dwill vindicate bla cblld;
)'OU

Prny on uor ta.tot.

wm eome Ul• e.oawu ■weet.,
Soon our Jon •UI be replete;
Soon a.round the tbroae we•u meet;
Pray on uor taint.
SooD

LEADFR

u.., mark ~nttb,y recllio Ille tlu:lll,
lil>owl.._ liO• the7 -m•
a ))l'oaebll', o,
uao """"" wor,I o, e~nOCrt,.l>hy wblcll lncludeg tlte tact,, &lld at11>d.ttor or<llo.aUon.
Aa "ord&lnod'' ta IIMd. ID .Acts xl't'. :13,I ..,._
JOU dld tilt,, Ill )'OV
llrst -u..a.
"Uo,. I ~ a Preacll•r,~ lllll 7"" cut It
out. th•rttore tall to •~
tbt "How )'Oil
be<a.me • o,-eecl,er.~ Tho YOUan,\ &II tlle
other11wrlUog on tb• ellb!ect t1<ilto
u,
light OU the ,ubJee.t,. .. to tllt "Ho .. JOll
1>otam• a prtacller." With auoh tact, be,.
fore me, and tto oo.e ela.lmlD&to have ~•
ordained· to ov....,i.tze. •• ,....,.. Darul>at
""d Saul. 11111,t I lnr•r that oomeot tbOM
$Crlbes were ordaln<"d pru.chen. when J1)U
h-adtut tt out of yu-ur sa.,, a»d. au the rtlt
had tgoond the eubJoct ot ordlnallon T 'l'be
1,a.per that vubll1hea your "To nro. Landy
II Waters" 6tle all Ille third pace •llb ao
artkl• bY Bro. Dus.h. ~~aow I Became a
o(

c•••

AND

THE WAY.

•~
•~ be !)l'dal"IMd to ~h
IDl1- h•
-~·~ lll&rb Hd 11.u..U&,.UI>••
wlllth tb• N... To4waent ~-.
and C.
tnandS that "" ••ug,,U.t
1111lff__..
Dretbrell, tl,Ja amacli.a ot tallll ha Ood and.
-.la 1'011 rtllcloo.. Bro. lolooN, ...-ni. OH

aon

a,tl$-telll»Jl

"'

1,0..

:rou•11.-

th• eY&U~l~l kkl, bT U..Ol>tn dO<>r.pan<! b7 tlle Lord. TOil ._ tatll oal.llllr
11 O( God. Nl how 11•· Nt<I lf@pllstll
10 the <b.lU'CII. Wt &11ltt>o'lt more tb.u.
tllat wb.lcll la -~l•
.. to b.ow Dl<'U <.'all
th•mMI•• and -ofbor ~ preecL
t. .B. Walen.

-----

AFFINl'l'Y 'WITH AHAi!.
--~ 8. .....

Tb.ere are pollu.. U4 polltlca. 'l'b•
~rof-loo
ot ""' l)Oll.llelao.la old, &11dhu
been worlte<I •!lb Pfll"Ol.altatlolrll"•, •114
Got lnl"l'eqoeat)y wltb -•Ila
Q.Ulte UUX·
1-'rM.Cher.- ThoU&b be tA-Xes u.p a run l)&ge
peetld. l.'Clap and PtlllC>t!lll.1'•e m•t Wltb
ot thts-one ot our tM.dln,: p:a_i~n-to tell
tome ll81ltb7 1url))'1a,,8 In tbelr m•tl•od ot
bow be beeame- & preacbe.r. b8 \ltlua J)Ol '"'orklllg' eu,te<:n.tt.
a word abo1.tt ever bavtug been ordalned..
The Sood Klng Jeh011ha_pht ha<! an Ull•
In fact. he lu.,.,.<Wua t.Q lnfer he wa• nC\t UPo<:tod u~rlence
lo b.lt POlltlcal plllJ'
called ot God, and If callod at all. bta call•
wllh Ab.ab. H• b.ad & good start In lit•
Ing was ot man. And I wtab to t(PJ to Bro. royal caroer. He had s nluable b♦rodltt
Dll&h that Illa pl011 "How I 11... ..,,. a !To.a, Illa tathu.
Aaa tu-mod tbe l\Jt&:dom.
Preacher," atanda. ta. m.y eatlmatlon.f u
o,·er to l.ta eon ID Sood c<111dltlo11,
and the
one of the beBt artlc~ l nave rtad on th•
IIOD. boca.u well. He bad no bueln•
to
11UbJec1.To me tt ~peara they all lpor•
begin. otbtrwloe. An bad beard u,e m•·
the ot<daJ-ntngof eva.ngeU&ta,•nd'"lreat the BllP of the prophet. He had belleve<I and
subject (mtlre..ly from a huma.n 1t&nd»c>tnt. !>ad put ,...,,.), th• abomtoable Idolatry of
telling us what sui.ne man aa.iJ, 'Wb1ch.they
Ille 110
.. thell, hid ~••ed
\he altar ot J.,.
lnterp.roted as a call to preach tbe Goepel. bo .. h, llad offered the oacrlllrequtr..t
Yes. Bro. Bulb.. you give a& gOOd..U not
and e<1voout.ed ..., • .., wllb OOlL Jel>oelw
,M bo!il, calllDC ot any or them, about
pb.Oltcao1e lnlA> tbta ooble lnhtrlt&·oc-. and
how man lnftue.nr.ed and ca.lled. JO\, n,
took up Lb• re8jl0!181bllltl.. ot goV-D.leUt.
vreacb. But u evan.&:tllst ruu,t be ulleJ
He WIHI)' dlatrlbuted bis de!oo,lye tot.I!&
or God. as preacr1bed Jo the \Vord or the an<! "001;rbt tbe JehoVab GOd Qt bl• Ca,
l-t1r<I. As .Aaron waa railed to the prltietlher": and Go.I eatablllbe<l lh ltln1do,n tn
hooJ. and APP<)lnted 10 that office ID the
bla band. Tb• J)IO(llO ree.poude<I petrlot•
manner sot rortb In tbe 014 Teatameot. .o
lcally. brln(lnc him rlcbeo aod honor. He
must au eva.ngeH•t be called of 00d u .et
proeM\led t11rther lo the deetrocllon of
lorth In the Ntiw Tstameut,
a,
"Pa.ul
lbe l~ola that had cu....,4 tbt o.ellon, lo.·
c-aUNl to bo an apoatle ot Jeau, Chrlat
troduclllJI rtllgtou• teacltora. Hit l)OWtr
1hrough tho will ot God." He wu. Ol>dol
and wealth locreu~
r.nd ftut.ll>' became a
u",·esatty, t•&lle-d by (llvlno autbot·lty ·to
aoare to blm. "Now Jtboobaphr
h.ad
r,rl"wh the Oo."~l to the Gentile world.
rtcbea a.nd honor tn •bll..Gdan~- and fo(ned
Thf> <'tilling alwaya rroru the 18.lllQ God,
•lf"UII
,cw, A~u." b7 IUIIJ.i A.tball...
tho•~h tbe sele;,tlon and "1>P<)lnllo.glaw•
Ahab·• da11Chler. ID olarrllP
I:<) bis oon
may dllf•r In lb• calllag or a blgh. prlc11
Jebor1111.
from the c-.atuna ot at\ apostle or tll·e ramu.a
Tbe 481dl)' plague of ))Olltlct ttrurk lho
of 1m e"aoge.11al. For each officer n>uat
1.,_..
wh..'<'tl.!d,and aet ln the C'bureb. •• tht' klo.g at lbo &onlth ot hi• l)OWU and clory.
Ho would atreo1then bta klugoom by a
law of tb.• Lord ,1en\and1, or tho calllnJ
r<>lltlco.lm.arrlago with the Camll.7 ot one
WIii nut \><Iof OoJ th• Father.
Al .....
ot the. WONIL tueu that •v•r •c. OD th•
Aamn·s calling to Uie priesthood,
throne of torael
Jtb.,.bapbat
could aot
Now Just •bY Bro. MOON ('&llll on nu, to
.b&ve betn IJllOraot ot tb• crlmM ot '"•b.
alve the iaw. aud ■ho~• bow Aaron wu
ot tbe UOlV6UClld blood tbat ttal.u•d hll
calh.-,d lO tbe prle.athoo..1lg 11ot ,'ery tlu.r
nur definite to my vLstou. W• we:rt\ and llte, and the el,)11<) chorge,J wJtb Juu.ment
bill k.!IIC(lom. Alld Y•l
u1"1'Jooktug u.p the 1tlw u to h.ow a 1,reacb~ that buna .,.,
~·Ith a 11ron•• torget!\llnor what God
\•r must be ca.llM n.nd ae.nt to 1n•e.acbthe
haO wrou11l\t tor blm, of lbo pertlt ot such
Ooo)l<ll. Now IC It •hall please Dro. ~loore.
w~ will tnveet.tp.te U...t aubject uotU we an uoboly • lllance. lte u ndertoolt to
ltreQl(tboa h1a tbrnne b1 plutlq
morel
M'4t eye to ~ye, Wllcve and s1>ea• th• -.atn,e
<lroamlte b.>neath IL
1b.lt1g1 as to how and who tbt Lo.rd ma'ku
{'-YangcHsts. tin storue aense we are au "-ln_p
The matr1&1l• o1 Jeboram tu At.llau.. In•
and prl .. ta to Oud. Tho Book dllel.,... tbla
voh·eil urtalu M>clal t.m•nttl~
ll••t mu,t
to b@ a. tact. but 1Jl a.re neither ru.Hug be recopl•eJ an<l tulftlled. Thet oolltlcal
l;lngi, Dot 111gb~rl .. ta of God. Nor &TOWI blunu•r -.u tho m.l•""• ot Joboua.pbat._
alt rulers., tucht11'$, no, eva..ngell&U.. God._ llfe. It ontallad otlter btund.ere, 1veo. Im,
ull Ill to all, aod all meo mw,t enter by perlllnc hi• Ille. lllllalt .. do not u•aull7

s--1~1•
4.,1y i!D)ll'IIIIJllil; Allah aal<OdJilh"-'h""IM\l{

"'Wllt tllou 11>•lib me11<1R&DIUUt...-r+
It but " UtU. W(l,J bl.rood Ill• Jori ....
,ot ••r:, <l!Mant fil>III Sllma~
1'N trap
Md lle<ID-.II aot tor J,:,<1a11'a
~,
aa4 h1
1"1)i,ed Jato It wllh lloth n.ot. "He Ml•
•-•
I am .. ~ art,_ U4 I/IJ.:fPl'Ol)i.
u th_y -pl~;
Md n 'l!Jill be with u,,.
lo. lb.• -•·"·
tt ...-..iuotbw .. 1. ot hllll
.. 1r ud. l)O()ple tor _,. •ot l>Oltep.
'rbt 1><>Utlcat
marrlit,p an4 tll.t _,_t C-t
l>ad •atrappo<I him, IIA4 re••IOd hit toll,

and etaln..t 11.t.aNtiltalloa.
l•bN>llaphat bad t01110lW\.,._ II( -·
1tl.,.C. at tlll<r J)Olllt ot tile l>-lllp_
ud pro"""'1 to lflDt so• l11q11lr...,of
l•h•••h u to •b~lbo.r ho Ud m&d.1 a or.
•••tu".
It wu u)ltortua•te tut h b.a<I
Mt .... d. the la9ulr:, tatlltr, .. u l>o(O~
plnloc affllllt.7 wltb Ahab. .But 'lb .. Ost
poUUcltUl.tl h.t11.-o)tdtud•

~ M

d.•qu

bocam• a1ore 'tl1lblt1. If J-bophOt
lll11Ai
ha•• d.lYlllt _u,..ac-.
Ab.ab ...,. 11" man
lbat 00111<1
tur1W, IL He C<IU)4eo.11UP b.11
tour bundr•d prophei., ..,,o cou1d..Cllro.tah
Then when praytD,g dt.,yfl are o'er,
u•Jl~tlona
at>d 111roro1aU011to otde.r.
And we r<acb tho ehln.log ehore,
Tb97 <Ou.Id t\lrol•b th qu&llt1" ot lotoJ'
Wt wlll _pratse him mor6 and more{ ....
matloa I.bat Allah wante<I.Juat u our Mol'
,Nor pr&Y,_uor_taln.L_
111011
pro_pbou oran. Th•T .._,.e trool)ln1
,0 BRO. C. D. MOORE.
ll>rward and Wltb. oo.• '<O.lcePH
\I.le en•
co11ragow111t that Ab•b ♦aQt.,J. "'l'b•:,
Mc.,\Uatilv'tl1t, Tt'lUl., AU&. 30, 1906.
Uhl. Oo UP, Cot (lod will 4•1ht< It (the
llro. c. 0. Moore:
SyrlA~ •r1111) lll(Q the klnlf'•·.lta.11d."
Dea-r Sir and BNflh, r Your call, "lleltu
J\ld•h'l king, however, kb•~ the re»u•
tbe~, Bro. Landy Q). Waters." I geQ that
tatJoo of Abab'a propb..._ and ..,.._ 001
you got tn another wback on th~ ..ord1na~
11.wte conteQt to rtak hit ..,.1_p on. lhtlr
Uoo .. and 1a1·lng on or hands" question. ln
r...SlcUon. "Io there •~ bere a prophet.
splte ot the tact tb.D.t tba.1, qunllou wu
of tilt Lor<! bMldM, tll&t ... mlgbt l.11q•lre
clot~ lll) mostl) tu. tb.l• ln•tu.noo or thOSo
ol
blm ,.. v... th•N> WM that MIOlllah
holdlng your pot!iltlon. '1'b1tr cried:
that Ahab htod. boe&llH ... .. •• no, •
"En,>t,•~h'." ·'Sto1> t1 :" t..111'., and Uro .. F'rcti
tlm••or••r.
but had ll>t ~U?a&'• ot 1111
ooilflcUooa. and Ab.ab drtaded to !llee btm.
1'bi, tntroducUon to your crilicl:tm of my
Du.t u Ju<bh'1 klo.r wu now cowmlUe..t.
arUde-, '!\'bkb "-R~ l>UIJll!ooht·dln 1'he C.. L•
\\'ay, or Au.gust ';'. ll.m&<·ks Httle ot Uw
a.od tb•re WU "" probable rei.r.t.
be
..
-ould uk a WOt4 tron1 !lllnelab, and ha
f.}iirll
of sol>(or lbOU\t"hhl prellentt.·•d in lll)'
got IL Atter a bit ot ll'04J' (1 Cbron. Ulll
artklo lrntler tlt1t>; of "i'rt!Acblng
the QualK'L"
Uro .. M.O\)fO, ('"<IUll) t iea.t you tb)t4
10. thlf \>l"<lPh•~
pr ... llted the vl•lon that
Ood b.o<l lbown 111111:"All l&rll61 *"-\1'
mornlug ou th€' 01,1poMlt~"ltle or the t.abh'
"hf'l't' l Btu 1x~n<"IUn~th<1~1.1 line-a uuy ttlrt
tired UPoD th• ,,.ount•lao, u tb8111 that
bov+ oo tb•pflerd," That 1>Ndlotlon O\Ulbt
tlu~N''Wiantl drawu b1111,la
furhid my wrltlna;
10 bo,e lur11ed J1boollapbat equate about,
with a pen), you ml.:.ht look \IJlOll a.n ~l~
and ffDi hlm Ir.om• to atto»d w Illa o.,o.
tcenariaa. ~·lth t~-o t,l&lftf'ni on the left
hantl and llllt' OU ~< h •hie oC blili faC't\ to
but.In-.
But II-• unto ltll'od, wllo p1., .. 1
t~• tool and b41camea murdij,-.r for hi•
l'IOOlh~ t·an~r'OUil
l}al\ltK,
0\8.kln.g
bt& laat
rat~•• i'&ke. Jeb0$ha»bat, tor tbt IIA)te. ot
,•tforu w !ilttr up tbt' pure (not tlte worlllly
Ma promt.ae. muot !JO1010 lb• eertatu pull
tull\d) of bis dca.rly bel<Wf'd brothte1\, to
walk by faith, a.nil not by the: philosophy
of Ille battle.
ul uw", or their Sa,·tor.- 11rubl\Uly ~-ou
Ahab ba:d anolller caro, to pl"1, a ••.ine
oouhl rNlize
morQ 0.1lly the M'nllmtml
o• obrewd flllUtrf. 11• ..... Id •ttlD blmatll
&l)Uk('U b~- Jcstu;,7 ··1 nllhlt •.-ork the WOl'k
of bit ro,-1 rnbet, tell• • lluo)bla l)Olllloll.
or llitn that irent lll1' whlltt it is day; lh\l
Bu1 JohOih•.Pbal lll\l.tt fO ntlred lo. rn:,al·
UlXb\ c•on1C'tb,,when uo man tan work."
I). A~all Dl8&1\t that th!• rool\J,h Crl•d
With lllj. hHe arlklt, bt~fOl'C you, please turn
11hould take all tho rt•J< of belna •f•ln,
lo aud <'Urt"fulty rca1.I wba.t l :taY about
while ti.•. hop_ed to .._.._Pl.llul 0<>4 sta•
M'ndlag me.n to prea<.•.b
tho uo~pel.
c!QU•ll' llttl\lll It Oouhl be ot~e,w!M, The
SUTI."!I)
.. Uro. lloore, "ouh.l :not, if he could,
batlle ,ru Jotntd, and Jeb.,.llapl>&~ bealttt the way Daroal.Nul ud ~ul '11ere ur,
om• the target, ae.oab knew be wollld•
datn~d, by fa.sling, pra)·4."'rand la.>•it1_g
on ot
Uut h Cl'led ou\, "And th• Lord belpod
baJJdt, 11.3 dlrt..-el~ by the llo)y S1>irit, (Al'ltt
him, and (lo;j move~ lll•m l.o depa.tt !tom
x1lt.J 1 hat l~ tho ouly full and i:oruph•tu
him." 11\lt an arrow, 1pee<IIAi· at • •on•
acc:•lmnt ,.;:h·euin th• New Teatarueut a1 to
tur<l. ter111lnateil Ahab·• cu~••·
Judab.'t
how :m t'\'tlttgt.-ltat muat 00 !kit avart to do
king "'""'Ped. ud returned home l.o m_,,t
the wor\i. ut e't'an~lltht.tWhet\ Bro
Go<l't nproot b.l' th• moutb. or the prophet,
).loore .flnl prepa.reJ bla ardde. "Al \O
."Who Mid. lo KIDf JallOllbapb&t, ilboul<lllt
Wily an'1 1--lO\\ H.e DWJamo ~ Ptta-c.bor.♦' 'bo
\he door, for lf b• eutwa the told lll .->1u.e- tntve-l alone.
The:, g.o lll troopa.
Tbe.r
UlO\I h"1P tb• un1o<111.and IO•• u.... that
uya ht· had the ordination. by the laylug
utber -.·"1 he la ,.aUe4 a thief aDd robber.
l\8Ur reveal lbo end trom. lh l>e&lonlq.
hate tbt L,ordT' Thll~ ••buke l000td him
on o( Juwd11ht lt. Ju.ac.wby he cut it out
..Hu.t uuto ever1 one of U1 ia &1"'-ll &r~
Tllt> •In that e&l)ture> the 1111woryCOlll<!<I fl om tbe pot Ill Into W~ICb b• bad (()QI·
befo~ publ1$lilng la vno <lf tho alrau,-o
a(X'.()rdlng to the n><,uuro oC tb.t irtn ot l\&nd1oru•l1 at1\rll(I. with all cnnllll(luqn..,.
t,bly entered, IUld •~t !llm w the work of
re-velatton.s to wbicb bo eAl'K)&eSblru.M?IC. <'brl•L" And he gave oome &IJOlltl-. aod
artlullr co11c.,.Jed, Jlama: taken tll6 llNI. , etoroltnt ••d teachlnc J>I• O'l"ll peopl<'.
no lnll01•t•• that that l• l)lblo teacl\lng
oome prophets. •nd IIOIQeevana,,ltata, ud
,top, rormed Ille alliance; bulos ptn.-1
But he .... UDllble to ,1,11v... hlll poopl~
as to ordatnlug or e-\,,..I)getl1ta.lt so, a b.l.9o '"'"'• pastor and teacheni. tor the petf!ICI• IIJ!llllt., wltlt .Ab.ab,JtboehapJoat m,at vtalt
trom tbe c<ml<'Quen..- ot -1eboram·• mr, an no\ be ca.UN o( God to be an evaa.• Iott ot the Balnta. for tile work or lll• ml.II• bit ne..-tound allJ', And tlle tbre•'1 .Abab
M•C~ Into Ult C&nll.l1ot Ahob,
i;~ll•t otber..-1.,. Iha• bf laying on or
1otrr. tor tb1 edlfYl<1g ot the body of \"JLew~•• to -ke
tho m011tot the ...._.
One or the PHIi• ot our 11atl<-n t• In
ban\111. Thoo ,...,Jay
ttwrl1e aoil cut out 1au- Chri.81. {Eph. lv. U, 13.t Th'!J' "'e?O not 1100. He ma.de • 1p1endl<1 ltut for the
lllllUI\C afflnlt1 wit!> Allab, formlJJ.11aJU ,
l\11ago <m l•l lug on 01 bon4,. ~ that
an l>l'Ol>heta. Soma w--erem.t:JI-UJ.&de
•v-qcom1~11,t.attor and bll atten4t.nta, and
ancu
that "b♦lP the 11nro1n1• and proo;o~
gellai.s.
ie, the. only way an e\·&nlf(tl.1.ateau be ~t
whu tber had -.too to tlie utm.01t cOQd rera-0nal &ud varty lnl•r .. ta al I.be ••11911Ml!.
u, th~ Chl1rch by God U\t )"athe_r'&law and
\\'ell, Bro. Moor~, toll \UI Mw llaroa1>&g nature, h• Mt torch hi.I ln,porwt
vrntlO-' ot rtahteou,u8N a.ad 1aod rovernment.
~xamplf-!
and Saul ....,.,. ""l &l)&rt to do ••1'n&ellstl<
111.JonWort Jth<Miha11liaL Tll•r• ">Ill a
Ahab'• eoveto11••and ldolatr, .iiouhl
UTO. Mooro ts ,all&ll•d tbat others wbu ,.o,k. to wblcb l.be1 we.re called 1>1 Ille mattetof.fatt buol.back or tbo propool·
h••• marltld lltm Ill ba,oad tha fellow•hlp
ha<I llandll laid Oil th•m. but dl.l 1101 !lot)• s»1r:11. I am oot uklnc ror your
Uon. Th•re WU • MrlOd cooll(l loom- el Judeb'o kla,1, ana would ha>·• do11e ao,
nH~-~tt<UL
it.. "~eu_,that was the -v~ry lblog
opll>Ion. Toll "' W\at tbe Book 11'1S. lDJ up L• th• ruture bot•Abab &nd tbo
bad J•b.O•haJ)bat no, •looped to ~'>•ml.t·
r ,..,.. 1.tYlng 10 oondew.o. lien ..-r1uo.a for
Tbe.o we Dl&J' ~ an. e\'&ll&~U.t. Klq o( S)'rl&. aall abq•t t4 cor•• to an fUbla pollot of perrulttloir II.It pollllcal
• ltadll\g rolil,l<>us 11",l)er, to ID.t<irmthe
\\'lien wo """ a mau W.11<>
ba4i been Rlect,,d
IUU6 o••r at ,lll,molb-ctl~.
Ahab ,, ...
ollont
to dom(nate. bl• ro1J1lon. Tb• O•
1>ubllc ··uow I l'ec.aQle a Preac:her," tben
and appO!utell b:, aulilorlt7 from tha Lord
au.xlOU!Ilo -ure
au !n•Mtm•t ot Ju.dea11 bueMey O( bl• i,otlll\?&I coo-.oloM• made
to liM•• tb• n.ctg l'OllllUtuUng his ordloato co and. Pl'Ueh th• OOIPel to •••r1 crea• blood In U•• eomln1 battle. Fl'.•h•n
him tb• hip!prey or lilt un..,..l>Ul.;u,
tloot I• •Imp!:, to tall to tell "Row I b<· tur• -.·e know tbd man I• &Ylev-a.t1pltat. all appetlta 'bad l>ee.nap{>Uled, u<l tba
/.hob. Tb• ·,. plain 14 ... ,,. ("brta
'C&mo • p..,,..,hff."
Sucb artlclea faJI .i.011
W• tt'COCIUk tho Ood-.tn11 inarn, tor II• ot ti)• obltc,,Uon ol tbl ........
llau patriot here II.ad now.
1
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'"The Saddlloeea bellevoel u..r. ...... llO ll.1 DU\ ,ta,y ..,,, QPla!M bMl glV.a "'1t. HJ. tho IAPl>t II - ~at.. Aa U.. _,,..,,
oa
~xi.~0<11 an.er death. t"-t u,. -la
di<,
..-. .,..,. Olllf•riq &8 INldU •v,,r lnu.gl>lo, t•• t>e"'8tltai;. Of Ult 4•r
bt lb
Wltll the body; tile Pwi.e.
bolleve tllat
\el•P•tor their ta.mllr Di>Ytt<l•ll.. Ke 11atl•M ,.Ill -1.., ..... ._.a,- ,..,.._
-"'
Un an llDIDOrt&lTl.... la U.•m., Md
uo<k'9tOO<I Ill• ~and 11• ,.....,
Wlal,•11
.... u" latuUOll o,: '"C<> ... r .. -t
thl4 \lie rigtueous 1,a..., powor to NIVI,.
...,11,ve4.
In llla)llng ti>~. lllllUal &pl)N)IJrlaua. tc>t
a1>d Uva again, "ll,11<,tlte• Ji:_11.,._ -.n. la•
lnf•r that Ill
an, ope.n for a di►
Our tlmo ~!"'° Ill h11nd for ll#o to I,,, at 1'olndeer. >'• • hlI> to U>• 111!>1'11,-pkt
$\gn1bnt -t. a.Iona tMcb Ibo lmmortalll1
bom~~ w• etartfld, bQt ttie hac)l ~ta,rted. 11, l)NparatJoa Qt 1<>u111lbell fl;>• laU<lll,g. Ill•
cu.. 1011of the ''Coad!Uon o( tlle T:>t!&d."
ot tl>e 90UL" Paul Aid. In l Tim. \'\. 1,1 th., m,mllnc. and .... IIU ti> .... u till ·••n•
C',<.>rerntt1•11t)WI 1',1>111I\Ill lot.II to \he ...
Ir t a,n J>lo,~d Ln the alllrmatln, I wlll "\\11<>(God) 11111.Y
bath lmmorialtt,. "Notlifl>• o.>r (ra_ln. W<' -t
th• llm@ al akln 11,a.l
kins .., aatw.t< ory lllat tl• tut
lng llatll lmm<>naUtT' la an -uoa,
It Ing
•11\rm lliat "th& dtad know »ot &lll't.lllJIS."
the llo~l. '\\'II.lie tl\.♦1'0 a 111eu•Pl!roa<l1e•I C'on.o~, 4tr .. t•d lbO.l tb• ml' t••"1all>I
Betweu the time al which "'1e d.lea UII lie ta trlle. but 11 almoot bl the worda ot Powl, \II. aad t.¥tl'llg uo _,
knO'O'l:ncJ:r,•Id·
Ill lb• lulnd• a( tb• OoNrllmaa.\~ht
......
l aup-wit.II U1e Snlor,
la .... altOJ>ed!l the roou.._lloo, be Ill &8 '"'ho
"V<>U.,. • m~
ma11.an yo" not!"
-II
·u P-~blt
bt turned o"'r to th
'"l'lle dead how 1l<>taartllJllC.'' •'he -.i
•v .. , al:f.~I N!pllNI.
m1-.1on• In Aluh."
tl'labll.c No. SU.>
one In a dl"M.mlea:esleep,. He La
com- Ptal .. lb~ oo,:· "Tb•tn ...111c11
&NI Uletl)"
-w..u.," aald ho. ..... D toll t•ll ...~ Wh.ot S...-oQ.t-~r JI•• ...1 """""dal" - 1.110
pl•ttlY t,e..,ft or thOUCbt 1<nowlt<lp or (1 Tb-.
IT. l3). ''Wh-•er
\11.eband
tb°"' ~1nd -Of MA.n t,a~\
all~~ lM'nl'n,- o~ t\:l•lnc: M tat 41...,.to \.ll.•
(ff111;\tr -t.b•t it C01dd be w-'eu aa.J.c:l
vt hhQ,.
noaeu, m ao. ~o lt wnn lllllht; ror there
l l't'J)11od,~r pl'e!!l\m• l c,an•·; ln<l thn
Ptt•bTt•r1&11 Mlllalon al Ca.o,, l'•l1t~ ot
lie Is ))Ul•hed.
Is no. worl<. no.r d;<lvl~ nor l<nowled~ or
gu-. llltn ·•n ilMw•~ aC<>rollngto tM b•••
W•I••··
fn Nlt}ly I 'l'<>Ul4 •'-1' lb.• OMr
Thia Is not on!)' ln ~dane<>
Wltll our
-.•lod<)m ln tb♦ era.-•whither thou
antMrl\Y. &lid !\~:
1()4QW '!"et• US. and 1101 9181. Ai&Jll, Ille
obM>r.-allon, hut Al/l'ffl with u,., Bible. l con(eaa tblo -·
aulllcl•nt to .. tab\loh
"t can t<tll you wbllt It lo: It l, God.• 111.laalQ' ll CaP!I 1'11-C. oC W-.!B beloaa-4
tO•n. II. 17.l God _.,
kin the daJ thou my })06ltloo., llDd It ts uaooaceh·able- to me
..,v.n... taJd- r. UM)~ 11\tn h•v• • v•ry to tb.• ,\111.rl<:al)M.l.. l011t.t1 .-..-1a1.1<10 •t
,..teat th=r
thou ahlllt autelT 41a:· (Cha,p. )lo• &IIJ' 011<1 wb<>bellev.11 E<clMta8teo ta•
that tu.,.. •~
tb• G<it1,~htt.ot1•I Chu.re)\. &Del. JIOt lo Ill•
ttr UL, ,•....., j,) He l!&YS. UJ>1aiil!Ag more spited t<>llld lltllevt. otborwIt la ..,,._ corrllpt God. tor ro11 ll111>w
mea
o! eorrurt •ta(ls. Then tb• old ad•~
l'~tnlau.
So fat a. kuol!ll; •o 4,.,
rullJ' •·hat death I.I, "From dilst thou art,
talnll' 00<'-ry
to ~l I.be ....... ot the
t,o\onctlll' to tt,,. Go•et,u\\ti!t llt Wal• or
'lla"l' mu <>f m.&1\Y mlM8.' -.·ont11 n...u:,to dwt thou 8ba.lt return."
pa.ssag,,. How ooe can get anytntns out
to bt 'Maa1 tn~-:1of many~~•
t'our po- •~ \tlhor tnl .. lo.11w•r. J>Ureb..,_d ~k b;t
t'nlwl11ted.tthe Scrtp\-utea teach '-hal man, ot them other thllD that dl'&d l)el'&O!ll llnow
tb., Oovernn,ent. All l)llrebti.il!&,...._ ma.I<!
•ltlon, tlr, I• nelth~• o,len.llftr nor M,•ts•
"'U lllflde trvm duoL Aller God m!lde -··
DOI aa)'lblog I can •Dot a1111would tear
llan. 1:h•t II 11 •nU•botl\. '1'O11r own )W'I. ollM< trom ~- owned Clllt f,nd Oltl by Ult
th& lmman bclng, the soul, he breatbl>d lolo
to try,
tlll .. lon or tb.e htrdtr,
•
Ma nostrtls tile br.,.tb ot lite, and be b&Tlle IIUlag-. quoleil, "And they went In li:<ltl)'•ay• that Christ did Mt dJ8, but jl1ot
Tlllr<I-Proof or ••cao.dal" •II~ "th•
..,em•d to die- Tlte """~•llat
aua th,
rame a living mao, ltvlng being, or aoul. their ohnpllclty llnd they llrn•w not any.
t\l)QOtlf'$ all ""
lbi.t b• dl.,t
I mu~t be· P""bJterl•n
Scb\101 ot $Ith, tb ""'lb ~\T",b,erea.~before hf wu without Ute. In• thins." "8ut tho law Ir.newoot anytblng,"
11.41:t",e
-«bat they, ~2.1 And bf.lhsv•. btcn:oo.- Jock10n .....,.l•t<I ann11Al contribution, <>t
animate. God lml)Arted life to htm. He anything tr&o•plrllllf under tllo •110-b=
U\at 7eur 11.... l::ddy t<>i,.. t.tt<>.•
Oot1rnment alone,, 110:a:unl•u 11.t bl&"
c:rM.led man out of tbe duet ot the earth.
etc.. lltnlt lMm.el,.,._ "The dead know Mt
•ll flS.tlllil."
la &«:0'401-.
-.11h a
R• mutt~™! ..,roNbl.,_ about l!O""""''"
.. F'rom dust thou \ithe man) a.rt. U:G.todu.1t OJ\ earth.." and the,_ ls no "bowl8d_g-e nor
pol1cy lll.tllJJ{lll'll\4d b1 P,..ld•lll
o....l.
tton,
tlnd
lol't
lb•
toom
Tho
batkma,
1'halt tbon r~lurn. \\1lat was malle trotn
wisdo..m ln l'he grav" ...
•orl<tur
Cbur<h..
.,...
paid
II)> \bl
callf<\
tor
me,,
and
soon
"''e
Wf'l"f,
on
o,,r
-way
dutt?'" \Vb.at ret\lrll.l to 4uit1' M&I\, Sup..
Rorerrlng to the f:l'SUtn~t or tll• Sovlor
l'nl•od
Sl:ll!M
Oover11me111
Mt•bli.h•
bOtll•.
0. Th ll&nOO!'lt.
l.k>tlt there ffl no resurrecUon ... what Js bl•
to ti!• S&dducM1reg•rdlng lb" murn1et1on.
1111tuta101na .. hool1 tot Jn.
P !' -l\ff l~I! eye I• ~IM>11t
w•ll, and• my ln41 nd
condltlon? He ls perllhe<L Notblng ,.,_ h.e-il&)'B tn ,ublt&1,ce, th<-rri must be, feS\ll"-rl~ht one 1" I tblnl< " 11111•b<-tt~r, thOUl!h
mat11s bwt a m•mory, but It I• In tho mind
r..-tlon or the dcod, !or GO<Isaid "I i.m
~::.d bo\~bry i::1:;~la~b~~"'•nd
lt ll )'•t & ,lo11\1Ltlil
""""· t b•~• tr1..t d<><'ot one Who ne,·er torcet.1 an art.1st 1''bOH the Ood of Ab,...bam, Isaac llna J""°b.''
tor1., but to no 1~url)()fP&.r am now \\iilng llu,._u of E.111.,.Uon, 'OlnlDC th C'Oollu•
ability to reproduae ta uuoutJ)IUISed,aad
and lf the.A la no teSu~Uon,
that would
H<le<>ot thli, J)'Ollty th E.Pll,lopil\, '\IQNlt•
Ila~ "Mllna."
0. 0. H.
,..b ... power to NCteele t,, h1hl!e.
matte blm tbe God of the dead. but Go.I ll
Ian, Coll.ar,catlonl,
~1teHa11,
}letbod
The doctrine or th• tmmoriallty of tbo
not th• God ol tb.e deed. beC&u.seIbo dad
'•t. S...-edl•h t-:•11J1g.i1ca1tod l\o.tn&Jt C&tlt!CUP TO 1'Hl! RIGHT.
soul it a ooncres.slon made by the ea.tty
<an not pra_l&ehim, !My bll•e no l<nowlod.ge
ollc
MJl!ilonary
Soc-loll..
,..,.,.
thu
.. 11&IJ
,hureh to the •••Pllcl•m ot the Gr~la•
or "1s<lom. There oould bo no honor kl
K••P to tb" rlgllt., 1"lthln nd •1tllout.
<kl•~rom•at l\lnd1 !or t.!lamalui..u~
ot
pbllaeopny. Tbe doctrine ot th• reaurreet,elng tho God o! thOI!♦ lhat •to perlllhod.
Wllb tJtrang,,r and )), .grim -.nd frl•nd:
acb.1>1>l•
In
Alaakt..
t
boltbn
•Ill"~
th•
tlon Is, I ronr .... a llanl proposition. I am for It lb~•• I• no ""'urrtttlon, "th ... thot
Ketp to th& right and fl)U MIid ban 00
eo11troctaMt llaoOlod lh• m0<1tll,". '!'be con•
not ourprllled lb&t ancient phllooopllers have tallttt :tJleep IN. 1,'e.rlsh-ed.''
doubt.
t racr, ... r. a!gneclbY lho C'omm1tal0Ull oC
R. 1), Happy,
doubted and m0<ked Paul when ho Sl)Oke
'l"llat all will be well ln tho ftd.
B.lucaUon ud &l>PNl•-4t,y tbt SM,n1,1r, ot
ot t.be resurrection of the deai.l
K..,p
to
lb
rt11bl
In
wbat••er
7<>\l
do.
th• latertot. apd all l>"Ym.tat, weto IHII•
It Paul c»uld bf,fil truthIUlty explatn..i
ON THE WING.
Nor clat1:11but J'OUr own on th• w.,:
to the $ocletl• dln<lt by lh• di.bu1'91os
that ••hen be tau.ght the resurrection ot
K
..
p
to
th•
r1&bl.
and
bold
on
t•
tit&
trU
..
oftl
..... ot tb• l>el)art.lD♦Dl ot Cl• (n\erlor.
B1dd.lng
our
Bro.
Thoma.a
ta.r."ell.
we
tho d&ad lie re(err&d only to the !)oily, 110•
From II.• morn 10 t.lle cl- ol llt•·• day!
Tbe ))Ol!CJ Qt "1JbfldlllDS u,e Chu"'h .. In
doubt the Jeers ot t.ht:i Alhenlans would hav~ -.~ere aoon on our 1''1f to Seda.Ila. Soou we
lbe
tebOOI '#ijr~ w .. d11«<tntl11uedbY t~•
w~re
tbere.
but
being
•
tot-a.\
atran,er.
and
(\Case(!. IL wa-3 001. a n~w lbtn.g to them
010ttau or EJ.lilcf\tlon 111.
i~.
th~ buss men were ca.Hing, lboao men that
that t.1ea<Il)('raons wrre gtven new bodte.,
NO SCANOAL IN ALASKAN EOUCA,
)'ou•tll-i'ro<>l
ot tt•ud I• giv•u.M !Ol•
RN
so
re,ady
to
a.ecommodat~
tn.'f'eler.,.....
Tbetr gods Ei\'l'n we.~ ~Inga that r6reled
'l'IONAL WORK.
low•: "r.n avery lu•tanoe th• lllnlm.um
to all ~orti or pteaaure, agreeable to tho tor thttr money. we atood ou tbe pla.tform
Tho dal!J papen o! Augu11 11 h•4 u
9<11uberot J>U~U•••rolltd wu n»ott.d, bllt
tt('t:h-drlnkin,t Wlft~ coh~bltiog Wlll\ wom~ tQ.r a. rulnute or two\ a.nd ll,l.'t.~ta.&
a vcu·y
arllele Wllb the• rauo .. 1111IHl&tlOOat bead,evtr th, •v•,...
attenda11ce." In np11.
e.n. and a.i,proprlaUug \bo wh·n or oU\e.r c:,c.ur iooltlng dat~ey. l aahl: "I cueu l
llll
..
:
.
l>f'<Dllt m• to .., lbal \ho IINftC'I •onU.l:y
Will~
Wllb.
)'OU..
..
C00-8.
··N•1' AIU)JU> i'lun<Jtr &l&Jl.dlllIDvt>IVet atll)l)dUN ~r P•0II• 111111•Alukl,n eclaooll
H~ a;>ld: "AU rlJ;ht, oall. •
Th•1 mocked Paul t>t<,au"6bo taught lh•
Spedlll A&ent R•oorlll Ooten•
to pubJi.bod ~ utr1 an11u.U_...,
ot tie
N'ourrertloa 'll lb• dead. Not their bodtca.
I ..,,.,.,. .b1m 1111•aUse a:oJ o,•ert0at. and Cbu"'b.
m•nt OlltracsouoJy Hob~
by 11:ducatlon llUJ'OllUot Eduoat1011 !l<>m tbe Ylal' 191T
m, ha1·lng plac«I my Syaten,
but th• d••d.1l1'bOlle that ... ul••v God went to bl• bu..,
und~• Rev. IJ•. J!lokoon, 1urmttl:1' 10 190ll.wit b lb.• tllctotlon or tll.• tl.l ., ... ,.
<.all• fcrth and gl\•ea them & body u It hl!l&<I!!:<>,st.Id lo me: "Gel ia"
l\loderaLor ul PteabJ'ttrla1\
Aue111.bl1. """' 1s,i ti> 1~8. lnolllll•e.
pltait:'IJ blm, but to evru-yone bht own body,
I w1u Ju•t In tbe act of entering IM bu..,
Rolnd~r Herda ltx1>IOltlll tl)r &11 lndlYld•
At deatb be oast.o off this mortal oocly. wh&a a gentlob.Uln b.. llly approach"' in•
~r. Cbutcblll 1, •lted In I.bl• vtlclo u
ual'.t
Profit.
Scbool
R•IIO•t•
Ped~..i.••
I11 lhe resurroclJo» he- s,uts on an tmmol'lal
1\11'\bn nyl111 UI• nuru\l ot &:au~.uoo au•
bu,s. and aald:
Tb•
ch,..... aM tu•11 (rom. a reJ)'Ott tborl"'1 lbt nJ>O~dttu .. of •• 000 lot tbo
boJy.
·'rs 11111ltr. Hancock!"
11.- ••f<'llOft or a etbOOI buJldlDg It xt ... u....
It wu not tauabt that GOii wilt ra_t.e tb•
llelug: an»wettd Jn the aftlrmath ~. he ...,..Qtl:, prlnl<ld by ConC",..... tbe -•
tns a rtl>Ol't mad• by Nult C, C\lorchlll, .. d ,.t be rouud th• 0D11 realdenta o( WI
<l•ad body, but lhat bo wUI ra_tse lho 4oad lntroduc,d bhnaett: then. lllrDlng lo th•
not with old l)ody, but a one crealN b.Y bu.. ma:i, ho oaJd: "I am ourry to &P<Jll 14!Dt lut aummer to Alaal<a to ln•eotlPLe
r.,.ion were two naU•• wltll lhetr IIIMIIIII-.
11Cbc>ol1
t.nd reindeer. Th• l)llarg.. 111adeby
him.
lltln,: !n le11UI on th• a,.,,d,. The otn.clat.
)OUr Job. 1lr, but Mr. H&tJOOek ~lonp
Mr. Cb\lh\b UI ,...... olllclall1 rtplltd. to br
I am aware llial 1omcttmea tbe body lo lO me.••
r•1M11taon. ftlt In th• 1\11.teauof !C<luoat111u
o.,,.... Uoltt<l •how tbat i'l'OmStPt•m\fr, l.906,unUI May
use<! •• 0011.stltutlng th• I"''"°"- E•en by
We ~•r ..rred our bagpge to bl• bu.i:,1)', Ron. Wllllam T, Htrrlo,
Paul In the l\!teeotb chapter of l Corluthand a dri~• tllrougb • oon•ldcrabl• part or • Statoa Oo111rol1tlooor uc !CducaUoll, l>r. n. \906, tho n•r--• n,oothlt atr.eudaacs of
la11• be u.. • tbe body In th• to•ty-!ourth
pupllt at that JChOOI for 1110&mo.1t\ba iru
tho city bNu•ht UI to hi• r<lS.ld•nc,,,Upon l11trl1' Official rtPIY to Mr .. CblU'cblll't
cbt.rs.,. or mltn1uaaemtnl. b)' tht 'Buro&u tblrty.
••"'• •• tntorcbangeahle with the pol'IOn. eJ1terlng, we round Grandma Cook. the
But ...,.LQ'the body, though lndlil)e.llaablo,
At Sbl1bmartl,
wht,e Mr, Cb\lffbUl
grandnlOthe.r ot t.be law.)-e.r•• wire. \\"e of l:du<allon Hd Ill ell).))101- Ill i>rlnted
la a part of tho penon, the aoul. It I• •be
twlld ll J>lle or IU111ber,
a "'1,oolboUM aild
ltayed llltr• till t.he DUI <tt.,r: an,I e.o,Joyod on P'lllta IU to 17f. tlle tall>• pamphlet lltat
mocllln• through "blcb the -1 llCla, I~
""QlalH Mr. Cbureblll'I Nport. Newapa- \Mchu'a realdonce !lat ~u eNIW>dand a
oor ,·1111.there ''UY much ludeN..
fore God brealhed Snto Ada.m"a G08lrlla lhe
IMClltr appolnt!!tl to open t.lle -.:llool ID
lllotber Cook· bao been a ru, lrleod ot l)er rtporl&,.. o"14.,il.J:r read tb• ••••Uooal
brf'lth of Ute. htS 8QUIand bodt were eQ\llV.
84Ptomti-r, 190ll.
.
O\U'8 for Ul&ll)' years. llro. l..alf\i:!urd Coo.a. ebar&.. made by lllr. Chutchllt and dl4 not
alent. But wMu tho body acts, or rather
Tb$ Qrpnlaatlon ot tobooll au Uu, i••
1>.u1bandot Shier Cook, "'"" •uch to~ mtu,.y flnJah the pal)lpblet aud •tad Dr. Jlarr' .. '
the iOIII acts through the bo<l),, lb•• i• dereply,
Al
tbla
arUcle
bos
b8en
PUbll•bo,I
tr<J<lnctlOD
Of
Mlo4
..
t
l.nU>
A.lull&
lly 181•
but ro.r ~v•rat 1ear1 b• bJl.Obeeo
\·eloµed es.t)erlenre. wladow. knowtodge. Y""'"·
b.Y pra.et11,&ll7ev•ry dally pal)tr lo tile
.. Jt. u 1ho q•nt qr ti>• 11•.I~ &IMilt
" !\st..,p ln Jeaua, bl.,..e.l oleep,
c·barartt.r, all of wb1cb. a.re uulesa to Uui ~
United StatH, ud In eome lntlU.,._ wltll flure.t.11o( Ednralloµ, ,. .. a prob.lam ,....
From which none evtr wake to "~P.. ..
wut (pen,o:n) without a body. and had
editorial or NJ)Ortorlal eommnt 11pn11, Or. c,olla, to IIMlt llD4 lllD•~ ff •ark-1 oul .,.
Christ not died for oor aln1, theta would
Molhf.r COok 11 old and teeblt. and 18 Jaokoan'a work u ap,,c[al .A-t.
Ile))t.l't• ona for ltaeJt.
be no body needed. and 1.ho dead would Just walttng for lbe Muter·• call to J(lln
ment ot Ed11c•Uon for Alultt.. wa gin
Tit• field .,,,.er.4 011.wl•tb of Ill• be u thougb they b.ad never been.
h.lm ou the otlltt ahore.
,pace for a fltll atatomtnt b7 Of. Jacltaoo of ot tht \)nttod Stal... lta tn°"t nortb1tenrtl<111 to the Ganten o! Eden, ror
tlie taeLL Or. l&<:klCllltall .. UP t.h.• charg'lla lla,lt bel<J,i Sill mllM ••rtb or "'· AnMJ•
ReluctanU,
w•
bade th.,..
ktn,t
ones
,.bat" er evll befell Ada111•~ a result of bit
. clttl._
lt. wae an onl>l'Ol!ou 1'l!Oer•~-by,
And •'U♦ 100n oo ou.r way f'm' and dlllCU,,... Ihm. "" tnllowo:
sin, fell on M, l)OSterlty. Wheo. 00(! told
l'tnt-"'l'll&t wbne the Gonromont bu
lantba, w!\ero we reated lo tb.e 1>leo911t
•ltbo111 a rol\d or '""" a 11t1l-beata11trail.
Adam "lo the day thou eat .. t tb&reor thou
•V~Ul al)()ut -~50,000 !<)r l'llnd~r aud Ill•
ud .. an~U,ntht ot It irlthout ant rfC\lli'l'
b.omo
or
Dro.
,'.marln..
till
lh•
Dext
day,
,halt die," supposing Adim bad undera\t>Od
.Alukan btitd 11um.b6ra 10.U•. th~re _,_ tntfJI• or «>mmunlcaU\>fl wltb. Illa Otli.Lde
tbe matter u lallKbt by mode<D \heolOlfT. when ""' boanl~<I e. train fol' S!>rlngllold, 00!1 J,500 In tho -loo
o.r tbe Oo•ua•
world. The lnbobltaatM 1',tn Jarply bal'but no
he would have. TtpUed, "You. h\6tt tbe IOUl Mo..... here w• ••P"l'ted to pr-h.
meQt.' Tbt Inference la tba, I or tome
bvlant Ulll<':IIO&lalt<I
wllh the 1£11a1r.1>
1ap_polntn>ent
wu
made.
for
1·bura.1a:r
night,
•ht.II 1)e Mlp&tate<I lrom I.be bod)'. Tll•
on•
•l•
1111lowflJIIJ'
dl•POl<'d
ot
-.oarly
8.000
.......
Tbe ach<10l1'100 Id be •par4t.od 117
ao
Ye
••lted
tlll
Friday
nlgbt,
ll•ben
we
lol>l'r man casts oJf tbe shell. the bodY'.
ot LIi• 10,000 Nlndeer ID .......... Tllo fact dllt&D- Of from tlltY 10 .. , .... 1 bundndl
talkl!d
to
a
•m•II
&udlen""Saturdai'
ulgbt
Tho real eco :nntramm•led mount• up bl&h·
could .-h•
a
audl••,.. wu •err 11:0od;bot we hk<l Ill, that ~,17 ll-4 Ileen .,.,oed bJ' th• 111111'•1 of milt" 1'1•• t-bll'I
,r •~d blsher, cut loooe from the cbala tbe
tollowed l)Ut old d0ctor'• a<ltlce, ao.4 h"'1 Eakl.mo, wbo bad Ul'f04 a Av, ,ears• &I>" moot~lt mall; tht larrr oumber , Ollllloe
that binds, It flOANwith \be Goda, dl~rn•
1>ro!ltlc.lllp In the car, and muq0111ent
mall
two
o•
three
llm••
a
1<>•••
llD<I
a
C.•
eatan
verr
ho.artllY
of.
mo•t
anrU>.tnc
wltb.•
Ins g,,od from evl\." Welcome, d,..lh,
ol relnd"61'; 2,UT had been WDed by 11111 or tben1 001'<1• yea,, •11<t»ot alway, lb•L
oqt 1·••~!Ylar any IIIJur:r. B1;t nro, .r. a
llut.u. Eve, brlng me the trnlt tbal brln.,
ml .. lort ttatlou,
malo.\y noder OObtr&ct
Toto lhtt p,at Nortbl&>l<l ., •• &114•om•
Steph•nt bad robbed blo ~ all~ W&ate.
.\lCh elya.latl h•pplne•
,~ d ♦.dh.
ani..\ln U,e fk:e elf
,....,n.ably hearty ot ti.lo beat1tlllll tr .. b. wlU, lh• Oovem·!Jltnt, wbo to return for tn w•r., Hrit • Va,·.be.1"11,
Th:ns deteh·ed. no ...-onder Adam 1lnoed
tb•
d
..
r
ba<l
clotbe<I.
f<l<I
Ud
u....t
,.,
......
··••l
41111,ullleo\ha•• mad• botll lbe tdU•
honey,
wbtcb
brought
OIi
a
ltldn,r
trouble;
Tbe penalty l)J'OD0\1111'\'J
apklst Adam If
•P. nUQn&I •ed. th• rtla.d~r wc,rl a. 1\.1....._
laa•,m1ta !bat ..-. •~~ 11<>1
abl• to 1>,..<:h u.. llC>PNnll- dllrlng tllalr O•• ,_,
he atoned wao dtatb. 1t deetll Is a .,.pua.
and altlO llt.d Nl1ll'llfd
to LIie Tbt mon•:y pl1C11db~ lh• <Hi••ument at
ntabt. Bro. 81.eplleu u,lepho1'ed -~blp.
lion or the -1 or spirit tl'om tb• body, ~urday
Oo,ffhooel
th• orltlw 1111mberof deer lh dlaJ)OO!IIof Iba B~reau of ltduQUIOII
tho moment th ""!'&ration tu. ... pl""" Ole for a dOCIQr,bllt we -u aaw tbat he knew
1oatto4
tbtlll.
r:etatolog
the
tawoa
tor
rutuf'O ~.. hffn it,lctly applle<I to \ha Pll•but
lltllt
auoot
our
llloe!JIJ.
H•
p•·•
""
p<!nalty la J)Ald: no rurae atta<:M• to tll•
wo•k I~ trafnJn_g Ellkltno llPJ)rt• tlC9t>Jl,18t tor "h!ch It wu •~proµrt.at..i, and di►
-1.
l"oniver tn. th• 11n-• land &vo 111~ •""'" tableo, moat!,- comPoeed ot opa.,...
lurH<I •ot br illl 1111\>IOY-.but bJ' th• di• ·
01 courl6 t.btY allayed tbe pain while ,..,. ha.d ~o .. r•~d IIY th Laelaodo, •""4·
A(lam ba81':[D ~ernal ulll<D.OO.
Whether
e1', ""• alllO hd -1•11<1 ""'all io.no from lnl.-lns oJIICff of th• lntetlor lle11&rtmcnt.
happy or mleerabk \a ~ dep.Meat on "tere ui,.d~r tl\.tlr U'lflu('ence,.o •• •*re nSheldoa _,,..._,
Ill• Oo•ernmeat, tilt the pur~
ot tlfl ..
ab)ed to p.._i, J.,ord'• day and »ll1ht.
th ,i,, done, rot ln death they paid: th•
Objtct 1-•·
to th• uata,. berd•N !Iii t1H1 tnlltod iW.. G111oral AcOllt B4u..iloo ror
~ooda, mor•lna •e Weft IO()ll. os, oor
peoalty, f(<r '11• that t,, dflld II freed fl'Olll
Alukt..
way to Pleeaaat lto;» llo ... f\11'.e:arr"';ll~ care ot Ill• hard-. which afl<lr 11..-,,._..
•I•- (Rom. Tl. 1).
•
they ....111rnedto tba Oo••• .. m•nt. Ntalntng
Or, She!<lon Jaclt11M ·atblekocl
It God 1>,_rt ..... sl!ft a(ltt d.. lll allil mllea north ot S1>rlqlleld, ,.b,,.,. our
tho ta...,,. t,ortl fo,- tllomNI••
Or, In otllar ll<oro... )))' l>Olhli;IIJllt. Tb• P..... at Iii llOt
daucltler. Mattie Ne10B&n,U•ea.
laftlela )>11111
on tlle •l<'kod, llo la lnftlct\flg
th• fttot o«oi; ,.bl~
U. ....... !Ude ID
w11rdw,In l906, ~b• aath .. on"4
al 1>11nlahmtnt beyoud what lie pro11u11a..,c1 Ill' t .. veu•,: teo. or tw•t•• mllM by
-t.
<,( lha .,_.,_ tbt OO••rnm••l SO ~ ouat lllm floom th.• •-t
work wblc.l .. !e
a,alnllt $Ill. Deeolh ta tb• Poll&lty.
h.llcl( ovu M rou11>a ,0&4 ,.. "" m1>etol'tr
ollliltei>Uf aod 11.onetlllr,
eeiit., tbe mt..i.on alatlOH 2l. r,er ~lit, an<I dol.11.C"
J-phua
•:ro. Book 1a, .Je'l'llh J..ntl~:
tt'f.~·eled, •• 'N&<h.-i, our dllllClltet'a boo.o.
CONl>ITION

OF Tttl! l>EAO,
Tile APl)e&nanceot '.\lr. V•rn•r'• artk:le,
hi Tbti Leader a11d ,v...,. ttferrillg
to oae.
wrU,tea. b::r me aoQte Orne a.go, lu4s_ m• to
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CHRISTIAN

CONVBRSION OF SUKHOl>A. BA.NASJEll.
Bf ){. OL\.ff'Al"f Gtmf~ISS.

An Ind.Laic.wJdow, Ylctlm ot. laer ra.ce.
Bebeld Portrat'"1 t.b• Man ot Sorrowt' ~;
Nor lm•w •h• Wbo l'le ,...., but onl7 kD•w

"l'waa io.-e In dylna uautsh

mel her l'1ew.

And da7 by day she raised ber weeptna eye
To tbat nd r- ot love In aaony;
And In her heathell darkneu and diSIie worebll)e<I ~ her God Iha plcturod taco.
At length Ibo tOWltlA Bible. the .... abe reed
Of him wbo !or the lndlan •lclow blod:
No human teedler lead.I her to hll r-.

But Jult the ala.nu aud the Savior meet.
And now the belluty ot the S.Tior'1 grace
II -n reffected ID ber ablnlog face,
A1 In her bro.ken words her 11p.eproclaim
\\11th moving eloquence he.r sa-,1or'• uame.
-&ul Winner.

A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
While- I ba\"e N'C'tlt>f'dlhouunds ot Jet•
ten. the one l ;dw1i bPlow ls the t\J"ln or
1ts kind I ev~r receh·¥d:
l)ay1ou, 0.. July SI, 1900.
Elder \V. H, Devor('l:1 ha,~e Ju~t nnJsbed t('ad1ng your letter
1n 1.-f'-adcr-,
\\ ay anf1 am going to wrlttt- you

a tow Jin,. t<>-nlttht. I hope thl~ will ftnd
you and family well. I atnd you one dollaT
to help YOOpr,ach lbe 0 .. .,..1 to olnMrs.
Nol'l\•l1bslAndln.g 1 &m a atn.n.er, 1 bOpt' you

wlll aCN-pt 11, ror I 1ov'-" to bf'ar of tile
good work golnt on and o.f sinners turning
to the Lord. Alt.bOUJth\ ani my!Wlf a lh'I•
nPr. l 'ha,·e a !'Stron~ 10,1r for the d18clplell
ut Christ. and wish them a.H w,u. m\lt'.'bJoy
and haf\l'tl-ne!li:, on car1h and etunal bap,-

ptness In MM-en. I ho~ my dear <"bt1
dren will ttmaln tnae to C'hrisl to the ~od
4

or llft,

and not do u I h&'fiP and am ,h)lng
l an\ sure tf I (I\~ u l ha,·e and a.m Uvln;;-.

r am lost.

There t11no hope tor me.

And

no one to blame but myself.
Tbt1 Bibl<"
lf'ftrbes that "He tha.t know('tb b\s Ma~tiPr i'!I
0

wlll an1l doeth It no1 •ha.11 be damnf'd."
Hf'Pt'.'O ymt !liif'e there ia 11() hOl.J(>-llO hap-.
pin~
for tnfl be-yond tbls life. Dot to me

tl,erc ls a ra.,· of happlnf"fllHm tb" fat"t that
ntY dear oltl moth('r, my wlsters and my
brolhet·s, a.ml thrf't"I of h\Y d<"ar chlhlttn

are not tnl\1'1k\g tn thl' rout

r

Rm.

The)'

are all members or th~ C,hur<'b or Christ.
l a15J, y•>n to prny th•t th"y all t'nftY ronHnue to lw rattht\11 to thr 1.ord unttl dl'&\h.
1 can not 1>ra1 for tbP1H 1',or th4' "pr1.yert

of tbft wkkf>f\ a,Tan,•tb nothlnt?," Fr,enl\
De,·ore.. I Wm brlo«- this lt>Uer to a claae,
In hol)(' tbtt you wUI t&ke no otren!!W'I
at
m~ ror wrillng t.o you.
Your ftletH1 anil \\;4'-\1•W1Shf'f.

11--1.r--.
Tbtr~
\!,.
OUfl ll\tt.U\t('ilf rhara.cterlstk
ln
tht.~ ur, or the man who la the autJ\or or
thl' ron1eoh of the- abovf' l@tlflr, which
le worthv ol nott' alon~ wlth otbt-r noblt
tralla. He roof~
thAt he is a sinner
unn,,ed and on ht1 roa<l to ev,prlastlul{
punlshmt>nt
And. u-ollkt many otbl"r ttlnnt.ni. he blame. no one hnt htmself. Hundre-dt •nd thouS1ind1 or mf'n fl!u.l women.
both In a,1.1 ont of tbt' rhur<"h, conf"'ss \hey
ue ■inners. but blau1e ottu~rs for krt>plng
then, O\ll ot the <"hurch. or for nut Hvh,g
rlJtbt
Th"'Y t"latm nlhrr$ art 10 \,lam~
for thtm not be\na sa,·ed
llut frh•nd H
L ao.ya. -1 am to blame." Now if eve.ry
unsa,NI man and won,au who ha.~ &C<'e~
to th~ Ooapel would t<"l\ the ti-ulh, an
"-<t1.1ld&o.y jnut- what H 1.., ba• u\d:
"I
JU\\ ou thf' roa\1 to l:u.lJI.ttud uo oi\.tt J11lo

blamo bnt mysolf."
t,u't tt N>1u11.rkAbly
•tr•u~e that a n'lan-any rnan know1u~l)
wlll pe.rst1q, tn doln• '111'.roD..«
with a tun
know1edw:e ot lhP inrr,endlng }ustk'lf" ut OoJ

ln execuUng tbe penally or willful tll&obedlence lo divine law. IC)Lbe, UD<"ba~·
able d..- ...... or God O<ldto tbe blllh-.t lnlett:st of the .souJ. ~11\ttr tn tlmr or elN' ..
nlty?
N'o other rf'UOt'I <'a.n be gh•eo why
1ny &&n.eman 'knuwtngl,y, Dr>-ntffiJtat•ly.
"'lllfully "nd pen,lstenll1 rel•..,. to obey
Cod but lnbearted and culttvattd •lUbboro•
n-.
It lnol<,,to m• thl tb~ bl1-bUng anu
wltbe.Tin_gt.ll'ect ot 1:u•a:t~t s.:t~a.te:11 o-.a.n·•
-..·Ill po~·er aud ~·eU:ent '"\·try good pur~
Htl r-l•e
of bu, hMrt. Why h lo tbat
90me nu•1\ are- ,,min~ to do !Oroeire~' thtnp
h1 1'ee-i,t\'\&with th:e law of God. and retu,e
to do c:)tht'.'rtb1.ngs t"i'.IUIU~•
u e-a.~yto be
done a:n1 mU<'b 1nON 1tnportant. ls a q,uea0(1.n IJ wm lta,·e othen. to answer "'·bo
know roott than I do. I am lnrltned lo
lho opinion tut wb•n a man In Ills do•·n•
..,.i,1 co~
reach,. the l)Qlat that bo
!blah tb.01 •• cao do ftO betttr than ilt
19 doln,r. the ... 1$ only ODO•t•P b<tw~•
him and totaf depravity. Wb.1 •hould m••
be m<>re 111te,-..1.ed In u,e •wauon of
oth•N aad not In llli owu aalvatlou. Tho
will of (lod Is tllat '""" ohQuld flrat aavo
ll1111Mlf,aa4 then 1lrlve to "''" oth,,._
Tbua In worklng I<)UYt Qtbers m.-n htUbi111Rlf Ill a sa...-..i &ta,., H L. a.u Dl&n!•

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

11<>•-,-i:.d. Ckrl.ilao.. Wt p,._11<,Qotl ~
U.. ox
.. ll~ot ,uatltNe of mind a.n<l h"""- A
rou11.ded Cbrls~a11., Uk-. ~ "'-• tkPlhl
O( ~<latlon.
loy I~ PoWV ot tbe (l<Je'
U_ppy- t.baA ID.&A.Y., vet)' meu, .,bo i;;latm to
"'• It • -llJ'
woo.i..1111 pNMlu•Uoa. "WI
to tlelr -II)[., lh• promtaol
-•
~ Cbr!sti&lll, utl lo,-i Cl>.rlltlan.t at thal.
IU'i!
"W9"1tmat>ab.l»."
lt It P&IM a
PMlo,t
Ill
the
lbllowll>jr
1\-.
Row 1na11.1 web ner tu.• Um.t. 10 thlok
won.mu to abandoa. a nalt'4.a tOOI, •bltll.
Tl• <Olllbl@l
,. llJI tllltorlal from ti..
tbal otll•~ b~ lbe G<lepel and lbat lbore
b•
bu
onJoyed
u.!111, wio. -..~t
11t14t
Cl•cllllllll! dall7 n.11>...Siar:
are men out 111Ute lleld p,....../ng th♦ r.oem1,at tile J!'atller'I ~ ~ oW'tpt •• II•
wAt a ttzne wlle1J t.11•dtll't ot th• ~IIY fl>""'k"'
!K'l lo ·••I> llld that &ncb P.--h•l'a
ate d...
Nl)tob&t,, or i,.ho1u lk ca,.
ohurcha '"ln•
to lie u,ward ill• !notltu•
peudent OU (be fNe-WU! Olft.rlop ot the
l<lll!I ~rl
hr
tiow- Mally do.- a
bN!tl\N'n t(>r & 8UJIP<>rl
! Row lllt.)lf lllfflltl<>nl>JIJ.,. Tither tuu ii.way from It, It wor<l. t\,metlm.«. tt.tt~I • 11'1<"1
Jn4•il!l .. !
bero or the •••• bOdr' a,- ..,illlll& to ;;pend colll .. a. a &M)lrtae to 11- the pa,U>r ot A l<>Ulloot bt ..... an llellllQtfOUl error!
OU ot th• _
... t 11\0tltullo••l chutth ..
a tw~nt
-.tamp a.ad a Uttle tln,e In wrtt"Ot.at God, 611 wh,at a oi.nd..- n,_
ln,g a. lelte.r ot e.oeou.ra,e.meot to eom.c Coi_.. Jltv, A. C. Dhroa, ot 1h6 Rllll:II.. Strttt
llt,ap eternal tblap!"
O•• •t th&-Bapti.t Church ur -°"•
declaring un• ~ta
P<'I preacbu? Ho,. many &NO willing to
f nor bel\-,d WU I ....,. Who h•~
t.1.te and rta<i The LM..dn-W-7 or .o.a.~ equh--1.17 I.bat lll•y do Dot Prod\J"" ,..
011.<11
uerte<l the &N&IMt 1a11,,e11c.ror
other Ooapel pa.per In ol'der to OOCC>Ole
be.l- 11,11;1tplrttually and eitl>rNOint tYOD l!oubla lood. of 0111man Ill 1\1&C011lt11llBlt)'.
Tbo6,
.. to \heir ffil\Jlt>sDlatfflally. Tb• IUtlturnr llC<lUalnt.ed "'llh the bretbreo Ill g<,D•
be w-a3 alm0$t d~:>i.e.J, Gl>4 could Ul'l'
tlonal cllu"'h· i,., It oald fOt ti~ buefft ot . him It>.th• ·~Ul'tb. •o mo, .. It 1l'M •01'11.111
eral and the n°"'S. of the t;ttat Otld tbe
th• lUl.lnlllat..:. I• Uh that do.a not l!mll
<"hurch !s working In! \\"bJ.le r acknow}.
llllll<)\IOlbl•lo~ hllll to ·~
IUi form•r
llllelf otrlctlt to 111t1g1.,...work, but ~ uaetuln_,
edge that 11 T~ hn done a Cbrlallan act.
W6 co.n -llY
&<!e low (l.O<t
t am 'pll.lned In heart to say that u ._....A.an·:. maQ1 """ular ati.tbllltnto, au,., •~ tlllJ>l<>Y• 11 not to h<- b\orued. I-le-wu do(Jl11\Ito
m<11t °"enclN, !Ne cll.OIC$oreeding n>umo, b<.<ott:
a Christian w?to did It, and M hope cau
b"l "lb6 <lay mar~
lo 1>18handl,'
I offer him wblle bf. rema:rns a •lllne.r. Bu1. 11lgbt eclloot1. l'resh--alr tl\nda tor m<>th•n1
IAI ua dUl&,otly ~ to PO,dorm. tbat
an.t lhtanta, and Ille like. Th~ cbu.reh er
lb~ which 11od 11&1 end·o-w<!d•• bolng
I admire!! the noble lmpu\8e ot bls heart
wbl<I> Dr, Dhon Pre&Jdee S. ot lhlo 8'Jrl., ... ,t11 ah,.y3 tot th• M'&JIUU•'•
\lie. J(')IM,e
"'blch prompt~ blm to wrllo lo m•. and
an~ b♦ epealta wllb kllOWledll• ot re,u11•.
811UN'.sart\ ]ti.mbl..t IIOO.l•l b11t ll<HilO or
the o(rerlng h ••nt to help mo-11elp othc ...
''On hlil •ntrance to lht Ruggl .. Stt.,,,l
th8 , ..... n. ,.,.., \lllln.
un.-..orthll)',
b)· preaching th• Gos!l<ll to lbem. And l
pastorate he tt>llnd an -i,lQYroent bur@~u
Mll.llebeeler, Okla.
~... ;r, 11:latoo,
carn<'Stly l>••Y that the killd words he ha.
spoken and tbe so,>d deed In Ill• way of in actlv-e Ol"M!taUOill,wttll. an tgtint who p.t"a
b~ wbote time to ftndlJl&' worll for u~tlt•
l>elplng me proaeh tbe Gospel to ,inners
MINN6S0TA AS A MISSION l'lBLO
ployN me.n a.ncl womeo. '.\f(lA: than 800
like him. Will only load blm lo llllok and
,.,.,, • .,. \b... touM lffl\PIOyMent la ()Ct
Ftoru lll\lt! tl) lllll• t bo.,.. to p...... ut ~
filud.r Qn b1.8o-. n atAte and sta.nd1n.g:Wore
year. Tb• new l)Ntor "as at flrat d..., ft" though.:. und.u llllt tltlt tbat wUI be
1;0<1,and l•ad him loto ll>e fold of C~n•t.
llghl,d With 11•l>at-m..i
.. m•~b 11kt htlpf\11 to the readtn ot tl\e 1-dt,-. \I'll)'.
whllrt! his d~\r old mother. hi• brotber•
The"' lrto forty-two. <hurche1 111 lblM
and si.sl~rs and hla cbitdtt'u are. To th\111 'Ibo PO<HrYol "'""le and rellgloo,' but &Iler
a year or t•·o he a-..1oke to \be fact tbait S!Ato rlalmtng 10 \'11 Cbrt,thm ,,nty, but
t-nd I 111hal1
pray and work.
the l!ll'llCY WU producing no aplrllual ...
Dl~t of lll•m ar• ba<Uy \It o.<l61jot I~• l)IJ
Jer11,..le1u G<mpel,
•
B.ro. Wm Harkin& bas been on trlal &hout ■nlliJ-tb.at. tn ta«, lt started more turThere a.til!I d0te,ia ot tm:.in.u.- and t('()ru
thirty YNU-A, and at!U not ,ure be h• 11, renu. &WfJ lrom than towat<l the oburcl>.
tr meo reco,·etlnc trom lon1 dlllillp&tl<>u ot town. .. h .... lb• (',<,ape\ h&i! n••·· llo.lll
11~.acber. or worlby to ha•~ hands lald on
him In order lo -.rt hint apart l-0 the worlr. failed 10 llnd •·ork lhf"OUJlhthe bW'O&U, beard. ir...,, ll<tl'a()D• are 1lrt<1ot denOIDI•
n.atlona.llam-.but do nol 'know ot 10.)'tMu_g
or the mlnl_jtry. Wen~ tr BUiie d.oe1m't ftnd lhey went away ooraleg Ille c.bureh. lr
lbWho gut employmenl did llol !Ille •I..., 10 drltl away 1111<>
no1Mniro.-.
out vr-etty aoon wbe.~ b~ h, al. ll wm tkk).l
tholr Job•. they blamed the tbUl'l!b. If
I am p,-..arhlna In the dining ro.,m ol
br too lat~ He i. growing old. In olde,,
isenan.u lll"OVl'd dtsb.onest, tb.etr employef.d .. l\oto) hi OUt\ to,vn DN.r b<tN. lU)(l hOPP.
lime• a pri"'t or the mO!!t high God was
10.. nd 111111\Wltll tbe cllUr<b wliich baJ
a,1ptt'a.nnuated at tb.e age of alxty rears
:;;.,.:'1ut~r:'.""1 <hur,;h eatabll'l}lfkl ln IM
.. nt lbem the 'help.' llluirl .. wi\b otb.r
and bts bisb.oprh"k gt,'"en to another. Our
f'ftlpJoyroent agencies also maile ba.d feel .. • Tho cu~ ol tllll <!tale I• -tt.rlanl.lm,
nmte 1s nearlhg bit •txtic-th mltestoue, and
lnit. t"tnally lbe bureau was ~IS<Ontlnuoo. 1&l00••• higher crlUrlsn,. and a toolith noh! not an ordntned preacher, It taring on
"'Arter nve yearst ext>e-r1e.o~with tbe free
Uon ot (O<teratlou, One w~o t~MIIM
lb•
of hands ls lleC:fflJUry to that end. ..\\ hat
c.-11nlc.,Dr. Dh:o.n l)!UlOU1'ff"iJ lt a fall\.l.NJ plain Go&l)el lo Mt wolrom• In man, nt
thou doe..t, do QUl<kly."
cnat.erlaUy, bec.'ause ~pie
atefpl lt.a ahl
··our cbutches ...
u a nlal1er ol eou~Qll'lhh\l'
tb.e. rlch
A brother '1llled lln l'tl. & Sunday~.hl.lOI
At thlq wrltlttl', Se,p(ltnber 5. f\nd, me 1t
Central Cbatl('l, Fayette ('l-0,111t1•. o. I <"'anw owe to tb.ieomand f9r wluch. the:r• i,: th.:a r4'<'en11y. D\lrln11 lbe l'O<lt~IOI! b• .....
In brief. tbt1 tt>erei)d &.. nueflitlte4 11, gtui,•uon, an\1, answ,NJ:
"'l'b.~
llf'r<" rbe flr,u <1"Yot tht• month
Will gratllmle.
tutt.n M..)'8 th• Ht15llt,lUOl\alob.ureh i• J.M'Ull•
&:t,plUHII •• ,. ~ ,n.d 14;' To bl~ aurl)tl111e,
<-lOAerl\e ntt'c>tlng tnhJ e\:-ettlng. ,~tuu, rar
who are
tRO te~h•r lll.lem,plfd bltll Wltb, "Wo
the owettu~ ha& l~n one oonllnual 11ea.so,, <rl&I"" Ill lbat ll atu-acta lbatwaye NMb to llv-e on cb.a.rl\1, and dt\Y-•
<1011.'lore wll,u lh• !krlpcurea eay: wo
of r~Joleln~
What lov1n,t. earnNtt dlauay- Ibo Mll•Nlll])f'<!llnit poor, WIIO fear
1"&.ul to know wbat 1be. ~om.o,elUator
<'lt>l•• or our Lortl I ftnd b•"'·
Whtie tho
11\at evto Ult aneodanee upon Ill• •i>lrlt\l.&l •v•:·
('bUtth here It uot stron,- In O\llU\)(!-n.,, bu.t
l ...ould Ilk• 10 bold OOIU,il
DlOetlnp 11,1.
•••h rallb. lllrh ,eat ou<I\ knowle<lge or •~vlffil ml&ht oreata the eu,pktlon lbat
ra11 and -.•l!lter. Churell•• J•-lrlt1.1 u,y
IIIO holy Word o( Goo. "'".h grand 111\lllD&. tMy ••• al!'klQll charity ln•toa<l ut oplr,
b•lo ad~rt•• lilt al ~l♦i<>artv111•, Mlnl\,
alll'h manlt6t IO\t one for ,notbl'r. and to.
ilual ium>vrt..•"-----M. D. Banw•r.
want the man who µTea,rb.u lhe \\torl\
81!N'S B1/DGBT.
Stewar~•lllo. lillt111,,Sept. S.
taltht\tlly.
It l• a rea1. plea.e:ure to tbe
good brethren and ,tstf'n\ bere to &Ive or
J w.. puahlng • Ma•y loall Ull an hi•
their money lo help a OogpfJ pre:11el\c-r. <lined "*Y· II WA$ op))\'fllllYll; .. d.
ATl!ACHING TOO GINl!RALLY
1'bf nu.-mben or Ibe one hody ht-N as 100n
thlo.kh\S o! It., the wa.y , .. lllt'<l long. Tba
NIGLSCT.D,
a.11 you ll.'f'et thtm
begin to ma,nl((.•.e.ttheir
bal>U ot ffilUlrlq
m1oell. to thlllk or
Th• lra&t too>ml•lou i, twotold. 01.,e>
ank"lelf anU "'Ullngneu
to he,lp you aub"Wh&UOl'\'U
thllli;> are bonorablo,
Jn•t.
,neu,..,
to
It
110,
onl) deaiand• that we
0
"'•ntlally
The)' •re. uot aJrald a 1)1."91<-btr pure. lo,fl)', ot good N'Pot'~ etc., uneeu.the peopie and l>opllu t.liwe
of the Gos(lel "·\ll rere-lve \00 much l)loney.
~lou1J.ly o\'ei-cam.e me and.,, t,,ton,i 1 ba.d tearh
lea<b.
1,ut
t\l&I
....
ai,oq 1-h the bilpUud
I harr bo<ll stol)1l<ld alon,r th• blghw•y
nutt-4 thm.fa rapld tUght...""· oea.rly b0TI)l', ..,o obO•rv• all tblnp• .,h,i.oever Chrl•t
~h.,c,erotnlnM ti~r.-. a,_,t money g_\ve-o1m~ to
l\lth th• llltle dlttaONI •lo»lng Joo,nwarJ.
•• our l.ord «Hnm111,t,. Moch 11tlruat1
help In the 1..orll's W()rk. Uro. \Vai.ll.('(l
With the mtuJ plea3'ld tile t<><lyoull•ni
, .. rMng' and. bopllalUi have beel\ done
C'.or1U11
~x1,r~et\ 10 me tbe inlnd of the
little. &veu valutUl uverten ... may he
brotborhood ...... whoo b< .. 1d, "Dro. De·
~lellS:lnlly ""'"ed. II we "cOUl)IIt all Joy." lbtOUJlbOUlthe South, but Ullle attentlOll
hu buJI sh on to t .. clllllll Ibo· bllpt.l:<edto
AB
w•
arf'
ltbtnlCte.d.
Beeh1ea.
t
b.all
lb.e
\'ON. lt ts our duty to gh·e of our money
to 1ue_por-tlrue 006pt,1.lpreoa<'.l\lng.and we beno6t bol h of tlio tblnllh\l lllld I.Ile ·•ubffno all lbln&i', cotnu1andW lhf!JD ot
God.
thoughu..
May
C',od
enoblo
mt
to
app,...
r,,an not b4I sa,·Nt and r,tuse to i:tve •• we
Only 1.-1 week I h"1d a nv, da.;s' 111
.. 11
gutd&-l>ook.
are µroeJ)t"J"i°'t.l Theft Is not enou1h mone-y elate hi• 1l<!rl<lCt
lntr o,llh the bNllhr•11 or a., .. , neat J ....
l..(•t Ufl tt.u•mt>t a leMott t,o,u tbe tn.••
lu tM:,. world to b\ly m)· hoP4,\ <1t bet.vtU\.''
per.
/\\JI.,
durl11g
whlrb
1llCJllhr&
l
!l<lf·
Nub1t- Mentin.tent. and t,e.tter 1han .all, h~ olta.uk uud bl» toole. Et.eb. b aklllfully
,und•d ftlly.flvo erring brel h,..,D an<l illl"""
.~onstrm•li)d:wlth rietere.oc,. to lho work to
nwaut J1,st vi.lat be u1d.
A nu1n would.
to te{orm and roturn to th•lr ...,_I !UY~"
00 perrormf'<l
Be le lntorroe1l u to tbelr
-not lM" a man who wouhl aS11oclatf wlth
T~••• ,11 1111,1
use. Oenu.tne wechan1<!#employ only gOOd. by beKinnl~g ovtr aplu
j!,\l('h afCttttoo&tf\ btttb.'l"t'-lt ud IIJtHS and
tnslru.M@uta. Wbe.11 llne ra..11.il
to be fur .. they Md never heel\ tlllibl that II ....
lttu1 fo.r otl\,r tleld.A or labor wltb.out feelIng ,tron""r In talth and bell.er pr,l)U@d ther aervl.,.able, <»' 111,1101u """1 u m•J tbelr dulJ' to do lb• U\IUflll lll•Y 1.. ,n..i
from QU' preo.cblllt They bid bttll btP•
be OlllJIIOY•li.It "' •l>oll'lOne<I(Or a better.
\o work and ~tUlPt\
more Arml)t In the
tl~-ed1 and 1.herefnte ,·e-re, u tbe.7 thoufbt,
Th• productlona ot one 11roftclout In lll•
"""''.,.""" tllat be wlll be suat&lned In hi•
ftl oubJec'- for heaven. Hut wb•n lht>'
uo<1or •ullable lmple1ue11ta are lltll• abort
m1.. 1nu ot love •M .11:0Qdwork• and his
b .. rd tM m•ny ~u1lea Ood wouhl to1hu1l)'
or
n,~n•lou,.
We
admire
Ute
tool
and
10,•R tor God 1.nc\ I b.~ GO.fQX"l
whll'h creates
lay U.()011.
lhom, lbt)' 1l1tdl1 re,elved lht
praise the mechanic. A ~l&tlnot •dllll<I of
Al\<'b holy t1e11.
of l()H and r ..now-shlp rrow,
wor<I d•U vereJ lbem an(I a<IJ~#l4d tbllll•
lMII:
11
folr
when
&
valued
1u,1ru111tnt
Ilea
&lroop:f"r fll\t'h pa.M1n,t day. At lf()()ll M, l
Mlvel
to
\be
wlll of JN~.
ho1)tl-lY ri,lne<I before u., Very orten •
<'an t a.tn under uromlse to us111t ln a tbree
Wh'1l any »-.her
ba!III ... ant aumw
1>fr,naneat n,,
or four •ee.ks" m..etln.g here. The Lea.lier •light IQjury n..,.-Jtal"'I
Jettioa.
\Vh.ate"'-er ou11 han
been its
o[ T'e"'""'• be ••um• Quite a r .. ponalblll·
and Re-\·l•w Tlltt mO!l et"ety tamn, la
valuo, It u, raUre<t. tbou&b -1bl1
wllb 1.1,'O'hlrh be .. ,. aot II.bl\)' •hlrl<, h, Iha
l'hri.t b•..., uow. 'Tho t,ord be thanlted for
oorto,., from th• ablnL
Ho" like mar,
r.. r or God "'" UD f)Ol '""'" lh(l!I(\ De"'IJ
tb0 gOOd ..-e h.av.- done he-re. and for the
born "btlbQ" without the •mlllt of tlhl ,
hv\fl tb.e: bretbN"n ud shHf'l"\I have b«>n In tit• .. .-ko ol Ibo divine ..Builder ud
word"' to pa.t1Jlk• oft aurt 1f tbe.re lt no
Maker."
Ear.I\
mortal
IJ
dtted
wltl\ !nto me. Ood b1P.d them In snul and. body
ftnlle uactn.,.. to pettori~ tbt\ ror wblob
01)0 In Ill• C<lllV<'••Hlonahle to at--• ttl•
he
will
llo
lleld
rea.POn•tole.
Ood,
ont,.
lmPorta.n~
fQ<>d,ft la l><!;oodall doubt ll1•
111m)' wt ...,port or help In Vad•r•Wa:r
know a how to empt9y him: tor "ti ll- not. duty ot the {ll'eacbe< to romolo ..,Jtb tbtlll
I am made to • .._,. uoaotel, tl\ ., t never
tu
.,.I\
lhal
Walklll.h
to dltt<,\ bl• •Lepo,"
uolll
be
llu
callff<I them to ....,el•• tbllo
,.....,,. 11 tbat way l ""'"' "Eld, Danit!
ue<!eoary lood
In the tb1'r<'h o.nly th• l'OOJ """ be u-.rul.
I~. \\~. Va., S,0 ffllla,..
Tile
u
..
ru1n••
proportloaa
1..-,1r
to
tlle
Moat eun1,.a,,llun• 111tltla Southlltnd ire
Bro. Job.n Hay...-ord an,I wile. o( Srlolo
gooon....
lt, ro, an:, eo.11
.. , "th,olt
hue
In • otate ol &_plrltual ln(llJ!ey. Not a ""'"''
C'ount,. 0 .. aom, time uo Ot• tt.'18 $3 to
toel It.a •"ar. It ta lh<&\tttortb -~
to~ t111r i.. t't<lll.U,t a111, tu tOll!:'<1·••ven -babe9''
11.. lo lb• PrMChtng or 1116OOl!l>el "By nofhloJ."
Till• ltppJl.. luUy only to tb... •
II\ Chrl,t
'r~ey bnt \lO\••• beou i,,.~gbt
tbeJr worl<i!tY• aball k.no.w tbtim..." The
wl)o cu Mt b<> ,....torf4, One ahould
that s,erfectl~U IQ th .Pl<llual 111$la Ill•
Lor4. he with llr<l. •na Sl.itr lla1wud In never nu,1.r1uur "ben anotb&r l)Uff8 abal'e
._.1111\)llt
only
tbro11,11 IJl(rttu-..1 d•nlui,
•h•tr d•cllnt.1 )tars, lllld t.U wbo love
bhn In the cburcll, It Ile -d
fewer
menL Tbe1 U"• neul" t1Jt th1- tP.at 11('-lb~ truth I\P<loh,r (lo,j ht all tlllnp.
t&teata. QO blaJ)lO a!laeb .. : It k• failed to
.-tt
•
ot
(towrnr
b+y~ll~ m••• l11l11ncy\D
l.'nlll tllrtb•r Mtk• tbrou.'1 Tht Lt-.d ..
lmpro•• 'll'bat be h&il, •b.&1111,
llOt Joal<)UfY, lb~ l11Ully or God, but rather 1>rldo lhea1•
~• •ddreu ..-111be S,,t,,,,,, Wetiel rounty,
It tu JlrOl)f'f teell•a:, Wt """ DOI. hl aJ
..
IVM
lw
tMlr
ohlldl,h
lnn<><•D()t.
W. Va,
•
mire tbt luduonte prOdU.-4 bJ a l.ll.111
llut a .. ll~'ll'Jli-4 dwarllat,oalld tttubf<lll~ In word ••II d8d hlll lntt-l
f• Iba
P-•t
alMI t»wre aa.l.\'ation ot Olli""'
!'tolw:lthstandl~
he I• an ACkaowl~
sinner. Ila bu COi>•flll'tbM In mantt.-il'ng
Ills d...; re ~ belp .. VO Ud Dlt.k♦ other.-

AN IIXPIR!l,UINT '"HA.T l'i\11.80.
h 111ll.ban a Wb.Oll-...t tftl'ct wbe)I all
"'•o are not aau,11411 with •~ Q.&lllpla
oI th• •1111~ ,.....,..i..m dl"rcli are 1>1,,u;ht

a PllUl whleb ao {jO!llJIIM<'\T
dnowr-

u,,.

°'

I
(:HklSTlAN
boron•
to "grow• an<I d•.,,loP la ,b.,
atroogtJ, Qf Cbrlat I• tar from "la•-=·
-It,.
m>ellloa. blgb•balld<Odand criminal:
and tbooe guilt)" wlll by no "'""'" -~
JllclpJenL
Tho, •-\.Ott work now demandod or lb•
taltlltu,1 pr'Oachor ot th• word, in the South.
lo tbal o! patlenU.r and perei..tefttly l-·
Irv; lbeoe 1,ntant cblldroJI. or God tbai lbe)'
ntlUlt cet out •< and betood their lnlaocy
or t~f will.be condemned. To dilnraney Is lo ablrk r•ponalbll\ey •n<l dul)<.
To do lbla 11 to de1>rl•• God aa our h.lher
ot our ser1·Ice ,.. 1<1n.. Tbl• ls abamel\1Uy
\1nan.1oru1. to NJ' \ht least ot ll.
Every child ol 00<! •h•uld Utllre to grow
lnt.o a complete mUt u early u poei,ll>l~ ln
order tbat, Joatead of beltlg 4el)<ttldentupon
hhn u lntaot.a Jn hlt hmlt,, we Ql&Yten•
der ualstanco to him u aon11 lo b11 ..,.,Ice.
II .... WOUid do th'-, .... u,uat lltlll%e nuy
means •nd opportunity tor r,owlb. Tbe
Blble muot be atudled con•talllly Mid lbe
Cbrlat or the lllble Imitated perfectly. We
nlMt reallio that irro" Ul Jn Chrlstllhne10
lo the only @plrlt"al g,ewth poealble or
nec..... ry-, We m\lllt r .. 11.-e.tfult Cllrlot
was Ood manl!eot 1n the ft"lb-God IMng
tn burnao lleah-tbat

we may~ throqb

not•

log bla llre. learn bow to plOod lu
huu,aa flelb ... JMUI pl--him. To thla
..-nd Cllrist dJ~ &od bl• 11lU¥lrluua Utq before WI as an ln!&Hlble 1tandard for our
lmltaUon Is ln valuable-far more prttlo1t1
tban 11lver, goid, or lew"la rare.
To grow In the knowledge or Jeeua· ll!e
la to grov.· into tbo ablUty to grow lnto hts
Image &lld cbuactu.
Chrtol'o Ille and
cbaracter Pl-.!
God-"Mr belo,·ed Soo.
1n whom l am welt ptu.sed/'
'l"be neartr
,.. eau approaeh tbe Ille and ebuactor ar
Chrlet the bettu we 11·111
ptoaae God, rt
we put forth no effort to hultate CbrlAL'■
ure lo everrthlng, we put tortll no •«on
to pl-• God. No ..•. Ood can DOIb<, plWltbo~t ettort on our part, .nd IC we make
no delerm.tned elfort to pleaae Ood. srowtb
Ill bl~ t&mlly la hn,poeolble.
We grop from the doolre to grow. Tbe
('QJ\ltaut d.,.Jre to ,gro,.. ..,,.kes ctowth a
..-on1tant !bing. The desire. of oouree, must
be nrnmt and _purt\ and as such will lead:
to our laying bolcl ot &very m~1\1 ot
gro..,tb.
Th•n. what l unden,tand lo l<' lbO Jr<at•
"'•t tblng u.-.<led In tbe way "' teaching_
000-. OrQ(etBed chUdren. b In tu.~ th.tom.
lbe &up~m• 1ntp0rlan~ or plelJlloa him
u Jesu.1. as our fftlder brother. pt~
hlm.
J,.,t ibl• l>o eunestly tno,;:ht •nd bonN!U,r
rl'<!eh·od. and become a ftxed principle In
both teacbE>rand tearn~r .. and lhe keyuou,

wilt ha"l·e been 90\IJldt'd
m•lloo.
==-====E.

ln reU_gtoua rdor-,
C. FUQllt<.

sucrESSFUL

INDEPl!NDEl"T MISSION.
ARY WORK.
Tb• following from the Jou,nal ••d

Muuenger la an lnsc&n<'e lt1i Da.pll!tt rankk
··s()('kt.y•• con-

-Of li5UC<'c.s&fut
wor-k wllbout.
trol:

\

II •~ now more tbt.n twenty 1ean ■ID"'I
th• lat, Rev. C- Tl, Cert>ffllter broke bl,
oonnecllon with tba Atnerlcan ll'-01181
:Mla,:1o,naryUnion and went, on bt1 o,•n
charg .. , lo lbe liland of Yeuo. Japan. lllero
to .. tabll&b. a ,n1.. 1on on hl3 own nccoun:.
making It "S<,lf·••~portlng .. from tbo i.,.
l!lnnlng. MNI. C&rl)enter was In full •1mr,athy Wlth her hu.aban-d, And went lQ eharo
Ill, bllrdena &ud trlalt. Only a !ow 7ure
••llleod to terminate tbe .,.,..,.,.. ot llie hill·
ba,ut, bonorable "" It ,...., Ud then lbe
~~ue tolled on alone. Nc,w~bowe-v~r. art,r
twenty yeare, .tie I• returnl11g to bor nalh 1e la.nd, an(l HaJlme \Vatanabe. a. natl,·l'
or Japan. writ,. ot ber: ..She h"' lett bchln<I ber a monument to her ho•b&nd In
Ibo <>OldNt«'!Otl Of the Nt>rt-lndHd,
the
only m&W-l&l «IIObUlltOOt Which otan<b
a«&lntl tbe cll.ll~
1!'1ll1iaQt tlle Ba:, ot
N-uro.
• . , Sb• has endured
maoy
troubleo.; ha• 1.11<ntt~• ot tbOUAnd1 ot
\IOl14'N.••• S" 11Mbe<!11
• m<>ddot wbat
Paul ,ailed 'a llvln& aacrl~
holy, ~Pt•
ablt. to Go<I.• She~ ... UMd up her "u.oure
and >lltr beallll lbr041&h love tor our oaUon. !lbe ,bas ,_nod
hundreds ot IO.ul&
In thfl oom,1.r7 trom falling,York. hettef lb.Ml \,be --.JOIQ
or lb• whole ,n>rld:
amOD6 them a 1111mber.,. in the et,,rnal
boaoo:ii ot Ch.rt.st, ud JO&nr a.n, the a1NJl.
-ot th• ao.~t who h&•• deterJDlo<!d
to Un for G<xl, ... ·Yuo-n<>-o-baaan,' or
'Old womaa of 011.rbt.' b.aal>eu • PoPlllar
IIUlt wldcll ab• bu d-•ed.
u a 1l'OltlU.
lmllatlll.c Clttlilt ud a NM'Mlt of l..,...IQ&
hi lbe hw.r't tJt Chrltt."• Tile Caisl,tntare
1NIDI 01tt oa tllJa 11Uaelon trom Setmoo.r,

t'liAl:>ER

A'Nb THE 'wA"i,

tal •to11p,,r to al"(I .,.. ~ l>ttihrell. l~l t~,n ,;r the baltl<> tu( ~a~ i,,.,,, fo\lp\.
u• Jo»• •rts
aod und• •o.d •otl. Ml<l
Tlotnll' It <Wtr an<I ..,l •l .. l• •
""'It
.,ltb tb~ \Ul.i.,,.l&ll<llll(r tllat OIII ol
Ft,,n1 ~b•• 1'1't,tl111<
!>I 1M &be>~ )au 1,1ao
d~l>t lb• l,<'l\der .tON lb• l\ra~ of O..wll<>r,
ih"'t1'1le is mo.-..t ft<lm 1~.
How 1,1\iln.•...111ll~l)> Ill lllla .. .,,11.. t.t OI\«' vlttloo,
liI\d
oot
•••11low11t.
Wltl. ll•t ~
•ud b~III now!
W, ll, l>oVQ\'9,
th.l~r ron•l,loraUnu I• ~ •ti<ou, ~ Illa,
W. Vil.-! "Ul ..,n,\ }ot\ cln~ tte,.. •'""
w,u (altll!Ully t001<'11d!or th,i foltll. It
..,i,1c,,,r wl\b mr own olll>oerlP\fou to hip
a Mt •tlottttb'-'r a u,auer a.a to wl)~tb♦r
1011 "'i\b io•tr •t.tuaijl~ ..,_..,..,.
the ,-,~l"-\\&.1' t.1 • par,•r >bait .ii111t...
MIC>UGAN AS A MIS~ION flELD
Mn,. ~ \\. GUPl,li
It •• • ma«-. tb&i Ill• 11,......t1>rlbct~i,,oof
Our atte11t1011
b..,. ,.,.,,.ntl, bN>11ta!lod lo
Old llro. J. C', \Vrl!\M. n.-arlr O )·"'Ire
t).,e ll~fOnnatlua be def""d"'t -.d -n«th
,lie groat St.ate or Mk1t1.. ,,. It o!l'•rs a
uld, M'Q\ th<, 1/AIM'f\Q • de,.. •llh9':,:ll>\\.r fllt'<.I. 11-. •<>r<l•. ro~•t•~ .b\\,n oo.••whl\
nne ll<'ld tor lbe 1>rol>&&&Uon
or Lb• •Ml•ut
thl\>!Jllll tile II"' 11nJ Oood ot I"'"'
GO«pel. 1'bere 1111•U)' !ow 00·11rc&atlon• OH.I' &O YMt;I l>id, th11j btl11IO.ijhi lh1' hll& ~"
-~11011 ut <'11.rllerdar-. ougbt to atrllo.•
In the $tate 1n1 dQUbtl™ thert ar~ lb.nu• 81)«,Jo.l•lforl
<111\>Cll""
t<l
tho ll,>a1·tQt our -m..._v<t,,(wo_d,
.. nds of to,rn• wh.ro th• G08i,tl h•• n•wr
nro.o..s. M:al!<>nM'nll• •l tllr<>\l<h w. L. .,. <,t th• ta1111. 01..... •~•
eeno...
been fteard. ~1ld11tta~I• 0110ot our 11l~t MMb•wa In re<ll>()nO<'
lo th<>appeal.
Ul.<>~1.. Con81dtr "bat It 111ean11o too•
pro<perous Stat .. ftll•d >rllb Lbrln:r P<!Ol~&.
Andre,~ Pttrr "1ebds ln t'«'o new aame1c1 te111l.. ..,.,,.u.• {I)~ tll• faith.. 't'll.•u. lt 1011
"tberc arc a fN tallllJUI cong,..uon,.,
b•1t
<'Otllll~•r <>Ill' Ci!.- wo.-11\):.let u bear
aod m·s there are more to ooro.o..
ao ai!J;'l't'O•lto campAJgn •~ 11c-re..ar1 to g•l
trom rou.
tb• Go•~• planted h1 tl1< rcglone that are
--,._
lll'O. >' \'. 1'\nncr, of Alabama, .....,, ll"
now In solrlhtal dMknea, W• •·111~ glad
1 .us o:s Vii/IWltO A,.lt'ff:"iLN~d:.
1al 11<><m,
...111do 0<>ntclblnirOl'.\ tbe av1><
to """ "°me of our. Mle.htgan brctbrcu aglThe H•t f<>llowluj\'.ba•• ab:""'11 hell)<'<\
l)~W eubtatr tbts 'fl~ork and 3e<"'\lre('(H)Dtf&tlve tnR_~.-Encl-.'<I )'(>1> ~ Ill ftU<I ,: to b@IJ> U8 h1 14.elr eltorut. tlth.,- W1.UI.
~rul
!rom our gr<at hrothtrbood.
)'<)II ,et 0111-ot d~l>l by O<to.bct> L. l do llO.l .. tlt1tlono, <&>!Iit>r pl~
M•rs
t•.
Ash,
w.
Vil.;
rl'tl,.
w.
A,
All•lh>.
.,._..__.._____ _
lmow any mo~ WQrtb., lb.an. You. ou a.c- Ttotn
<01lll.tof )'Our welHou~ht batU,.. tor Cbr1at
TRADE A.ND THE MIS~IONARV.
Lem11PlR, IJ,rnil(!f. Pa.: ,\. A
lheti• roa.n;y ,.ff.ta.
J, a. (k)J-sh.or,
W .\'t<.; Mro.. Halll• llillj;,, HJ.; J. W. ll\WI,
One most hnt>Ortant rHult, one valuabJ($
W. Ya.
ll.OW O'.\'S WIW'I'Ut• Wil\'l,O \I \\ ..B .,...
hS•ptoduet. a• tt may be (~11\\d, ot mtaJ, t,;, C'lltn, K>U1.:'l\[ary J. Cl\rtWb<lll,().:
Cllm•llnrt. (). $,,pl ~tiooar1 enterprtae h1 Chtna <ltlJU'\'H to re,.
Ml'tl. JenQJe C',oulll\, ~•.
I am not ot tb.e ••t o.l lh1' •~oo," but wott1<1
w ll, Duvore, o, $, W. W. 011111.0, S,
<'4"h<C
mot'e t('lrlous con.sl<lttaUon than hu
llkn to l)Q or a set ot •O(l wb<>wlU ctvo
0.m J. El•lon. Okla.
blth.rtll l><'•n •tt~rtled lO (I. In It 1, to
th• IA>o.llOl'Wa:ra boool or , ... tb. !;<,
f'. P. ~Oller, Al .. ; Mn. t. J l"olllttll,
bf' found an lgflAC)". lll'lf'qlUllt<l by an,
h•rt, la UU' tG blll. Tb~ ~00 ll<'t. one •ub- Kan : A rtlenJ. Ky., 5.
•'
ocrtt,,,r Heb. $◄00: my 400 a.t. $5 ea<h.
othn. ror thfl de,·tlo1,1m:-nt ot our romlil. N. Ol~un, Ctlt: 0 W. GUIilen,W. Va.;
U.OO<I:total. $%,il\\l. llrclbttl\. don't ..,..,t.
J.
~.
Oalluh.er.
IC),.,
,
;
\,
&.
O•u.1: Iowa,
mert"e "hb that \'ut ))(lt)\tlatton. &'VMy S& Hro. Row& on ht~ f<lOL
W. N. Jl.arkln.. 0,: \V. ~. Hlok~bot•
ml .. lonary t,. •·b<tber ,.•IJUl\g)y or un•
>'rat~rnally.
ton•: Mrt1. s. A. llo .. ar<!. lQ,.; A. w, m,w,
wt1Ung1y, •t.n a;;~nt for the dl•play t.nd
W.W. DIile.
e.r,L Tex.
reeomrucndntlo~ or AntertCJtn fabrics a11d
w. w. Joo.,., Mo,; !). C. .raooo. 011t.
Tho
tollowlng
brier
11010
camo
from Ken•
'I'. 0. King. 0.
w:1.resof evny C'OnC"1.:lvable
■orL Each mta..
lucky.
11
lth
no
name
and
110
Offlc<>.
but
It
Alie$ 1..Awooo.0.
@lo.nar-, home,.. w..·httb..r e8tablilhed tn
A, C. McKitrtck, W. v-.1 Stei,beu Mo~N'at Cbtnc111.. or rural bamleta. explain• ltllclt:
Clure,
l'an.: I)_ ~- M•IOn, W. VL
Sept. t. 1$1lt.-'tlllll 1$S.00l la for tho
&ervea -as a.n obJt'rt l('&KH\, an ex.fM)tnuo.11
~Ila l\lc(°hlt'Y, ~ S; Ire. C. Mooro, W.
L<-ade,-Way, with betst •·tahee.
V&.; AndNl.. l,..rr,·. Arlt, II.
ot Lhto,prac.-tleatl'Omtort. ronve.nte.nce, t1.ttd
l.Ydla Surftlro, Ind., ! ; A Sl•ttlJ', IM., 1:
,·al«<' or lhc thou1.and and one ttemw lu the
---.
Iowa. Sept. t.
.1. E. $1o•~r. Art.; 8, c. 'l'Tayt,,, W. VIL
lon;t C-:\t8.IO!tl1('1
ot arUrh'-a w'hlch. romple-1,,e
I want t<> ho tu wtlb tho four l\uqdred
.I. C. Wlll<llll.0., t; J. C. Wtlllh(, ?!ta,
llll• um,.-nd forward to y,,u U to helo
tb0 P(tulpmrnt ot ~n Anu-rh.·au home, ldle
,.,..~II tbe T.,ea,1,r.fu11dt)(>.r<>n<I
ffnancltll em•
'l'h• total "'•~llnWlll'!
tl\f l"'r
l"UrlMh)'
u1,ou 1h~ rart •ot th•
nathea
barr••••n•nL
t reel iU.t Ilk~ Oro. O,.yare • «'\\l tuc-~ft o,er lb."' pre-vkma 11't't1'.,•re
~\VB
Into lkH'iOUII.I tntttrtr.t, -«htcb tn" l\ltn
write• t.nd lltn PN'J>&rht•to bavu t. Jollar'11 aafnlLi"'"'""
wonh or N.\Joltlnl on ()rtot)er
l.
YM I
den•l!ll,.
Ch~ <14:'flN to llOS@.NJ. Tile m•ru•·
hNro,.. I <An tK><lnbell>,.. th•n •••I bM•a ,...,., .. ('<)It.••• .!2;
faC"Iurlng and comuu·rdal
httf'N".ll in lhtt
It 11\81tit" IOng{'r.
A.
Fl
Osto1<.
S.-ronll "r<'k ... i,: loe-.,eol
7?1>0r~11t.
\1nUt"ll St!llf''. ("\f'-U tuot~h lndl~rent
or
'l'hlrtl wo'(>l<.... 69: lner,.a•ootll
IIC)r<?<>111.
af'livt'ty
ho11tllC1 to thf! dJrNit unrl>Q$8 o·t
l\!'(s Calo t-. ,1,.11111
t"Ulll,r ,.Ml< t\>r nur
Tiu, A1<1lfe••ttrr "'11M ot lb~ """'"" 1...
thf' tnl.Sl'IOtuU')' f'Rll't'l)f~Si', rou1,t w~u&tford
•1~i1e111.
wrltln~ ~
1lh'.U~ Ute 1HUUl)N' of 1"i.J\~1·rtolfoli,tt1lb.t\t
ta bear tbe ttnUre t'OKL ot tlll 1-\mertcan
.,nt In, pat.I fl>r ••r 1•l•uJll'd N•lil• 1rltb M
ml$Sloaary ~rrort In Cbina ror tho take ol
Wr, -.aut f'\·ery roo.d<'"ot thJtt oa1mr to
tbf" l.argt" tltt'm&lt> h' lra,dl" whlrh r(141uU.a nw:t 1ho folln'11·1nglhwti fmnl a ,tM.f'r tn
l\altre ln,lk•t..,. .. I." I• Yl111rSlate ln tbe
from 1mc-b f'tror1 C-J\t"Mt""r
Uol<-0n1M. ln
IO&f!!
r~unulvanlt\
•·ho I• 111h1•r "1ghl\l't1. It
the &-1,tembfor Atln.oti~.
her word-. •lo not sllr u, nJ). not.bing will
Tit!! CONDHNS!R,
Her INt1>r""'l\en()I tntP.n.tlt"il tor puhUri\t\on.
OUR TW81'1Tl~TH YEAR Al>PeAL.
Wei bavo ~<'1Vod t!o ftl\UOU.h('et»t'lnti t-or
bul uo word• tbH.t WO OOold Write would
Tb('t-tn~~..at l~l('rt>.al§<'~ Ht"ad ~\ 1f'!ry word
tho Olblo Rludent•• !\mu,. Mar•llalll~"'"•
<OUl1'h1tho (or,., llt•t h•ra "''·
foHowln:,::, 8<'1' what tho old brethNln ttN;\
lown.
lfarvey s. N•loon a!>d Cla1u1,
.. llro. l'r.-1: Will you IM)lltlltanh\tenosu,,J
dotu~~
F. \\'IU,. ar,, U.OOlate<lIn Ilda good wort.
ollo<-.-tr of lblnl!" In lb• l'hu,...b of Chrl•,
Tb<' p.ubll&he-r •s ('('l'lalnly
grat('fUl tor
lo tab a brier reYI•" of Ug CODdlllon lt llllel't'ate<I, aMr... them at ltla..iiall61.n<'f" the C.m1••~JJM.. hu..h,.r and aon,
an tbl-. voJ.untnr,- hf"lJ•- 1'b.e 1~•t W<"ellbas
town., towa..
adO\l\r<I tbe mollo. 'Where lho lllblo
"-hown a la11l'Pluc-rcaM. As lhe f\nn Laue
•1-ke. ,..., ~l)<'-'I):; ~11<'1'<' the lllbl~ I•
Our ""•th>n, ...~ ·tn torn or lb•
or th~ Ll'ad<'r C'1uu~ out \ho ftrl!lt ""°'"'lr In
atlent, w~ aro s11~nt'! At.t'Xlmd~r-CR.m1',beU
.. ,1011• nln•"" ·or Oto. J. If. D. To11110n,of
Ort.cl)(!r, J8S:0,It s1lll IC'-A\'t~us al)(mt throo
Jc,tt oo ~on to <'~rt> OJt bltl '11'"~rlf.Hro.
Rogor9.
Ark .. who 1, cto•.n Wf1h t,pbol~
Fnu1~1111
earrl1.1<I
It
on
In
tho
nevlrw
IHI
w,x-ks 1no1'flto "rouu.d up·• lht~ 400. lt e---a<'h
Mo dMtb
fa•••· il18Wr 'fl)mllOn II•• all!O toell MilWei"k of th,• thr("<• r"'ma.iohu: &hows the
"Som~ 11me-lwfoN• hit dto-ftlh the 8t&.nd
f11.8tror o•er a. n~®th w-lth.oneum.odla
$.1.\b.Wau,,1.orUO®lO
iuel"t"'&t:l-(',\11,Q wUI ro&kc
Mnl "'*II ..,.r1t"d ln ("\P-Yfhtnrl, o .. hy laaa<,
\lo• the pray~rt or the brothran tor lbel•
the nunahc.-r
Err<'!L 8<1,m""'"o or Ito 110<"11hold~T11
beJlru,alt.
.-•n io U'lN 1ta removal to ("htcln.natl; oth.-- ~vety
l,ook ibrolUl, th~ 11&1at tho end of I.bl•
•re
""hl.
'\\'o
ha•
P IIJr,~dy
!ffi(
I\
ll')olli
arllcl<' tmd ~ how your State Alll.n.daas
paJ'l{'f' thert-. ('tun
the ,·otld .00 0011\~ru.-tcd T!u,ro Ill• SOia~
11\llbtlllM1l~rnn
to numtx-r.
In ('loveland &8 lt"ly .4 In ('lllC!nn&Uf M &llulleth, w. Va., who "<)Uld 1,,. Clad
lt isn't 11ocb.
a big work. when au lcn(l a
Why tro lo Clnrlnn.Ml'' 1'ho reply ........UY
fl);
IIOQ)O heJJ) ti> 11Ut U(• their """' hOuN.
band,
some, '\Ve •re goln:1 to t'tnf'!nnad, Mil we
The ""111!,'.T•l\'atl<>n
If known u CltJ'nd•I•••
will *hO~' lien whal We Will do.'
The lndMd"•I hel11may ..,.,,.. 1011111.
but
to •011cb«I
"True m their wont. lht, ,..ent h.• f'ihcln-- Wlrt rounty-. 'tbalr •ortblllthe t()(a} 11 "h•l tells.
oau, &nd ROOnlb,. our.. tru~. un._ll,)r-nod for by Dro. W. N. Jl'arltlu, llro. A. A..
Here a,... 10mo ot tbe good letlera:
bo<h or l'luist lwgan IJ> be ..,,"""1 ,rlth
8unA•t
Mid tll♦ pqhllab.r or Th• -lAad ....
,io..,;,,. t•r.,.; 11,rlngln<t up. "'1<'1'1!<'11
muJU•
Way. The tl.""1 will t'fflltaln lbo Natrlct1••
South Soloo. o.. Sept. 5.-flore I •<>me p()'lnJt, and 111" mualc ot 100undlog: bra.u
"'Ith 11li mo·,_ new J\•mea. for on& year
and Unldlng ey.Q}bali: IJlrl'l<.thtf wbe-re,·C'r ol&ul\<'I. .ReJp n,ay bo ~nt to 4 W. 0111•
•ch.
3.!l.d n,oMy !or L<!&d11"'Wt.y. II
pt•. ll<)x 4.1, ll:ll1J.t1heib.,W. Ya. •nd
t..-en•,· breth~n end .iet~re will no !UI It ,T.",bodOl<th n( J'r11.11klln,llro, John r. ..,knowledgmMt \WUl be macle tbl'()u,th
ll)U<h.... I WIii (lo, out of debt tbe old
Rowe to1u1o.,,ed the MblO 'Wntlt ll01ler ll\~
1'he Lf!Ulet-Wa,.
'
n•mo ot 1,.,..<1ertill h& ba~ lo Jar It down.
1....a.er t.te ft"'t ot October. All we
nee,! l• to 8")'. Wo c:,,.n do It; ..-~ •Ill lrJ
col'11n,itttn.- ll to lli.1 110.I)., &l\.,t ~Ye bhn
J~lm<NI.
Lltlr t•
to tlo It: ,.., wlU do It; a.lid th~n th• ory
the 1<>l~mncharga. ·K~p lta l!'ll!l!II !>'lre
\JV J\ear Rff}. nn-~·"111 g<>up tron1 many j!lod. heart&.W♦ ltave
&oil tloan'
' IJAotJ,:""Jt .-~ Jl!'l"Wln~tnto ('brUlt tl>ttone tb• ,.-ork, ,re betl>!Odlbe aid I-er
"Throot!b mu•li nnrw <>PJIOOltlQn
and
IUhJ tl,\Q_(H~Pr
g<>; wa uw It lt<>lllS;v.:e o&ld It ho ,rontribulat!Qtl ot the flilil!I tll• llOn bao br<>uldll dl\Y~ Ont' ht a t,fl\t,o) t~C'r
P}f:'l,ite JU•Y for: \Ji Sch, (tliT
;on" out of ,fo~t: ud tU"'1 ""6 all pve
It tu Ito pr-ot
•tandlll(, a JlAl)t't W$ &II O'l'I• 11 a far~r.
tblnh.
Roll In the name1. St•nd In
fl\lf'f'f'lflll
1'°0U1'tl trllty~
lo~• al!.d or whleh we n,e J>."tly Pl'Oud.
m<>nev11ll~Qut nawes. Selid now. ».u,•t
"It It 100 muel\ to uk br,tbr,;n aM llllOtO!!~I« F1tJJ11tor(.
df'l)('bd
on. what otbe,-. are doh;tli{
l
ten t.h-.t wJ-~•o lt oom• \0 lt• q,-.JorHr,
.........
,.,u111n·, be aatttlll<>d without beln< a P!O- t•·ent)'on" 7•a,.. of age, It thall •lllnd I)<!>
APQSTOLIC MISSION$.
ducer In 1h11 1'0rk or teltln< tll• Leader
tbe WVtld t(nlJII ·••r.r
enC\UD•
l~uell,
Pl ........
ftile of debl lt l ~uld Mt ll(!QdIn a dollar I would lf'!I.• 1-: but t ..-ould do IOm.,. br!~':,.•. IJJVJ.Fred. lbl• It not for publl<1•- J ft OaJ111,iher; Kr . . . . . . . . ..... U 90
A J-:. <latt-8, Jon ...... ~ ....... ,.••.•
l 60
tl\1118:,let It lie Uule or much. I dto•" l"'1 tl11JLbut T wloll. ""nt" <>M more tau,Ular
_........
6 (IO
n,11.,., lb11 other <lay to •ec11r11a 11ama fnr
,1th tlllnn trotn tbe bech)nln& would tak.11 W W. Jllll", O .............
A
ltrlonil,
R)'
.
..........
.,
...
,
....
.,
5
Ol)
tt
Ill)
&1111
pr-t
yc,ur
&QP<'AI
tin
tbl•
Jlnu.
Leed.er-Wu~. 41'!4 \1,eil i-.uec1 to pt t";"
1-r.n, o! )'!))Ir ••~rlooro
lt'ru)w notllllls ot
1' P1l'O~~
"
nt\llle: but l dlqn•t •top lbere 1 """" t
■topped :r,t. It would talte f.r:l npeflmentblap ao tar b&Clt, an<I b,an "" ooa.cep- A Sloter, W. Ya , .... , ....... ,. . . . . I 10

IIMf, and l.bo:r an, ~-rlugly tt__,_
o...... Wlletll.111ti,.• •om mt.. tour, -.UI
• Nltttac pl&oe I~ S.,mour, or lo
11..- PN•lont ••Ill fltw l!ll>claad, ,.,
ha•e not t.,..,.~ Sbo de.\14.r•
.. the beartl•t
wel<0me .ad lb• tenderest •Jilli'&~
o!
tll<>o<I
who Jo.. 011rLord lMua In. 1!n0et\\1.
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THIRD Ql 1AUTERLY IU,\'IEW.
Golden Text.- .. A.nd th.cy w,e.l"f.'Iutou.hshoo
al bts doctrln<-: for hla \\'ord wM. ~-tth
\)O"'er·• t 1,.1ikth·. :,;:,?).
(. Ttmc.-Tbf'
lt'MOt:L~ of th<- \llU\rlU
coYrr a p,eticxl or ahou, 11b month•. rroru
the. nurnrun of' A L) ~- to th~ t!-prlnR or

A. D. M.
It

l"'lat'(°lit;,-\'arto~11~ plac-e~ in tbf'

Holy

J..and.
HIS bNEMl~S. AND
HOW Wb ~MIJULO M~E I IJUl<5
E,..,a.. tbe best or 1:neu ha.,•" eu...wtui>.
It 11 no argume.at against one to l>8 ba~(I
by those who are wicked lt ls trttt' U11t
a ma.u ta: known by the com.pa.uy ho ket!>4
and by tile trlenll.l be wins. It I• equal'y
true that he may be known by the compAny
be lr:eep&out of and by the e.utrul~ be
mak.e:e. Tbe Lord Jesus Cbrlst ..,._ not
uempt.
nor •ere bis al)O.ltles. So bl1h.rl1
hated wttre they that aoofflu~ 1,trittt't, tan•
prl1<mtnent and d~th \I, e.re the porUon
meuurso out to and heal}ed upou U1om.
lt Is not a cowplhoeut to a man to 5-llf
that be bu not an enemy oo eart.b. U. 11
a dllr•~•l thing to RY lbat be doe> uot
dMtu•e to bave an enemy. But If b& dc-.:1
rt1bl al:ld oppo1e1 wro1lg, a_nd tries to aJ.•
\'&tlN.' the Uugdom. ot Cbrl1t .u1~
hre.a.l<
down &Hau's k1n&{loru, he will have a:ahit
f"nemh'.s many who hit, Chrl!\t ant.I h\i
cause. A good a,an Utay, :ilso. tb rou,11
e.rrora of Jud.gmeut. ran into mtllake.• a.nJ
may lb.ave u tnemlu or opponents t.lU\~
who are not wllltutu, vtclOQa a.od wlt::ked.
It I• " great mt111ke to •uppo.se ttlat a11.1
man ii sp .good or au taultl<-aa that a11 wbo
opr,ose htm~ tn any way are llffl(!A~rlb
wlolte(t and that he t• alwaya tn the rlghl.
Cbrtsr. met bta enemies 1u the splrlt or
peace. He avoided uunecesury COllftltl.
•·hh them. Wben tbtl pr~d
Ulk)DlH.U
and sought to f'Dlr&p and destroy hl01. u,.
e1udNI them when H wa11pracUcabl• to du
to. Thus he dtd al Nl\utelh 1n lh.e tarty
part o.t bl11m1ntstry wh~o hla enemie1 tried
to &elte blnt and ('alt him down the precl•

Ing and -lllfinC
th• Weak Ud .. tcked
ceml .. who dared to auall blm. It 1well Cot all ti,_ •llo aN> OD Ule olde o(
rt&lueou••to know that th• um .. eome
wben 1b•.l' ,nuot Ugt,t. Let them do It tbea
rn the might ot the. Son ot <l<ld, and, wlt.11
-.·ord. ,·ote, la• .,.d o~nluUon,
st~k• u
angel• •trike •• U.e dlTln• commu<t, ID
b't,bt and blut th• wtc-ed lorcee tllat dlt7
the tbron• of htaren. '\Ve are l.Q & wt)rld
whE>re ,r"f mw.t tK\mettlD•
ft.sbt tr ••
•·onld ll•e. and thwho aN1llll Ood'aaide
mull be rud1 ahl'ayo to ta.h tho 1lde o(
Cod.
But Chrllt could fortrl•t and pr&)' fl>r
those who bated blm th• wout aall. who
• ,ea.t,t him moat cruellT. Ht eatrled with
him o,·er aod eury.,boi-.
Wa torfi•l11&
spirit. and .. en white wlterlllc th• ""'"m•
a,sonteA or th• • ...,.. coulu uk torsl•enfor thOS6 WhQ bad penecuU<t him to the
death. We a,e lo •U-lvo to follow bl5 ex•m1>le. In an our dally duUte and conAlob
hr 1h11world wa a.reto cultl •a~ th• $p!;lt
of forgivwN& and p1&ee and Sood 1rm.
••d ,nough ~• mu•t aomol,m• l\sbt la lJlo
,ause of truth and r{ibto<lll&D...._"• .. ,.
w ba,e wllllln ua II•• IJ)lrll tilt.I wlll ;,01
be robbed
ur lte i,eace &lld tbat reN..,. tu
lose, e,1en tor a ruomtnt. Ole nu .. of com•
munlon with (lo~.

AND
1torm

'tHE

=-

WAY.

=
<lou'd;o Pll••Nld

..._.,.11.lNl

tlll<:t and

d'1111m.fd

TIie ._,lflltnot "'• .....
TogMb•t •• llaTe stllOd lot ,4M,
Alll1.0•1p ,tltll acb.tllf ll•«o.
And u,,or drop,, ralll.Q tut •• tor™
from
had lo pul,
\l'bo•• .t,,ho•ahlp. ,. .. .,,t .. \ to ""
Goo·• W.oNI wu Peell'f .un,
And tn ll •• II.av-.tonod th• •trtllgUI
to 40 our ll~tr'i
., ,
111
Togt,tbtr •• ila"V• bu.rnet.l "'• oU

Remarkable
lo-veotion.
AN INSTRUMENT
THATIM•
PROVES
ANDRESTORfS

u,..,.,...

6\'ESI0ttT.

Al n,ldlll&lot'a "" 1- 11 c,blme,
't'ogcthr we ha.e eatthed Ua• wor<t
To l•ro bla "lll 41Tlnt,
<\lld 1'bC1>l heard th• urpnt ery
I'tom ilf..-...loolan .fltldt,
To Goo I m&dt lb• IO\tma vow,
){7 llf• and .. ,..,1,- ,told:
You'to nobly alood b1 me ta all
The baltJes too.ghL. and 110;;,
Tho llltle !IQ<k 'YOII.'~~k'lll)t llnd W&td\ed,
WI\Ue t wa, tu from hdme.
And a.• we lhlok ot Jtan

loag i>&•t.

And cou-al our blM&l.ngeo'tt..,
W•'ll not rorvt lb• cl•rHt ono
Ur•·• bad for u, ln atore;
We o.-·or c:u t'orget thltl-•d•
Wbo·•• 1)11)vedto 11• to tnie,
l n •11n•blu brl&bt, or •h•dow4 da.rk,
They•~• itood b:r mo 1111IJOit.

HOW CHRIST MH

Io ••err grll\t a.nd pain tb,U,'V. 11t•,-i,
A SILVER ANNIVERSAllY.
In •,oey Jo:r lid l'f,l'l.
Bro. J. 1-f Pennell and wlt6 ce.lebrated
Their lotlog d<'&d.•...m over ltve
their tw~•n;)-fiftb weddtng a»n!n~uaty,
Enobrtn...i within 011r bNrla,
July 12. anti tbt'I foJ1owlng PQe-W,wrlue.n tu'
Wo'N traveling dowit tho w•ttl'.11 alope
Sister F.-.,a 8. llunsnu>on. wa,1 read by herToward 11\e 1ettl1>g 111.n;
se,'r on the ,wt•a,ton. Thrre wef'6 about
011r hMrt• Db more a..- pt Ill youth,
fnrl)·•flH' bre-lh~n present. who N'iQ,ue$ted
For 4llver Joella ha•• coma.
lbe pcM'ltl to be HDt to The LN.d,-ir aod
But
,w,.etu now It I• to lh6
Wa:,.
Thn Ill tho daya @no bJ',
Com<', wlft". 1n,t let ynur band. el&&p mJne.,
~•or by tbe
we b.ato leaniod
Ail on lhl\l b_ys:ontdu
w,~.,_ neanr, you.and t.
\ ou ga•~ fQllr heul with lo,~ilt eyM,
To th\ !llr homo prtl)&l'ed tot 111,
And promh,ed to ObeY;
Wbcre we ...m both, ..-. 101111;
1-\nd l to love ,ud tb.etlsb you.
I hO that grand hie n~l told hi Y... rl,
l~otttt
you troo\ al! harru.
AM 1101 It• ..... t.. l iM>D(I,
TioNIUfbly
le,lstd aid e,,ar,ed
Aud shitild yon trom tb& 1itorm1 or Ute
\\'1th ,Hroui aud taltbl\sl arm. •
The Roman Catboll .. a.., 11.UId,er.lllhlll
T~fl..:!-\u~nou't'
tS::il:J!'m'.°'=::{
Falll-.r Cb\lllQ\lY "'born, In lite, th•Y
tn-.ntoa_•~
fk";fp\Q·N.t
wa,t.1111utt,c.
('b.. 8(.'8t<"NY
<:a.nwe t'lilliie,
kt p,Gl\. Moipl♦ oe:rtl.,._
.v Hui.. .,..,...ht.
abu••ll, poraacuted, vlllftod •nd moDbeol.
So &wih t.be Yt&r8.h&ve ded,
N••4•..a
tlM ~'"ll"id. UO ~
l.eavlng
tho
prleothood
lit
bi'll"m•
•
mom•
0.1t-■ c.p,.,.,~O\ pfe .. ld,....
♦,!OG
That the 1,1:1d
twruity nOw have p.a~H<l
b<!r oC the Preob1ttr1 ot 0111.. 110 ot th•
Slo:·ie you and I were wed.
ONot OI J. 11, I). TO,!ISON,bt♦ta. Arll.
p,...bytmn
Cbu.rcb, ancl wll.lt him near11
On tbi,- our annlverut7 <k.J
2.000 ®llVUl.il (To111th• Oburcb ot Rome
.:l~':o:»:...:•~
w,·u tot all rare dep&n.
1""t11111.t
PIM'-4•-.J. u~u. r..
l'fflclht& at or about St. • Ant,
Ill. hi
I t>\ Joy &nd bapJ>llleiiWcome ln.
other towna and clUM thla n.umw wu
And reign wlthln our bParta.
owelltd to ·al)o111UOO, 'l'hore la atlll a
olronc 1'reob1terlan •bu l'Clt al lit. A.1111.1.
wt'll l~t IISW~t memory lllad \t$ b•ck
On Juno ll. 1863, lllr, Cbtnlquy "-me a
<rcr i,atb..a that r~ars ago.
member of the Preabylot'lllll Cbutch of
When Youth. ,. ttb. hope and lane, hrlght,
.hooj .. u.,a...,,.__...._
.. - ...
Canada.
re.movtna to Montre.a,l. a1ut ,..
c.,....,.. n. c. a. aur. c- •w. ... ,,., ~
Pille<! life with ruddy pow.
malnt'1
aetlve,
uMflll
nd
true
l11
that
And white old Time h•s ott(!D. btou,a:ht
CbUl'Cb unlll Ille tln>t ot hll dtalb .. r....
t":S: dlU.pl)OIDtlllllnt -sore_.
r•r• ago. Many thou.oaod1 wtre tnratld
WefH' tearntd lbe Im.on Gad kn~w beat.
1)7 blm trom the detuotona ot tho Roml•b
H1f1 prov~d it o'£T and o'er
Clrnn>ll to "" acc•ot.aO<!ieof Cbrlat and lilt
lo t'ao,•y DOW I plainly •hnple Oo.pel or .. ivatlou, No m&n Ill
Thal bumble lltllo borut,
111od•ni.
umeo wu moro laa'11<1ud hated
J'lca He was able lO fJM·Al,)elhefr .,lolfD.t'e
Wbel'O l'Otl and l began \be life
ti,, Romaot•to. Durlng b.lo llttl 11111- the
by a,·oldtnc: the.m and piulu •wiUJy away
Of day:e wbkb. Iott& have ftow-n
noro the.m tbrougb lb• crowd. So h ti a \\"e '4-ould not changed tben. It -.,e ("OUld. ROIDU Bl•bop of li1011t-i lrltd to loroo
bhnt•lt lalo Mr. Chlnlqu,'1 llom, thll b•
(«)d
t.hln.g, a.s on.en •• we m&J' 1\o w,
For pa.l.ee grand or h.1r,
ml&bt claim Mr. ~IDIQu1•• relaalal~meot
t() •\·old actual Mlll111lon
wttb our (IJ'.\e.mle,._
Our Kta.g wu 10v•, he nignttd aupre.mc,
In the Cbu.reb ol Ron,e. But h wu r ..
Ma.a, a confHct. m.t.ny a tt,wsuit. maor a.:o
Aod tsweet tontentment there.
put..,,t aod bl• eutr&nca deuled. Now tlt•Y
01~n q,uanel or unplNu-,Jrntneq mlgbt be
are ctrculaUng ,ta,(leroia atortea u 14
a•oJd~d tr we would bold our pe~ w.beo. How o!U>n would we •It and pl1u
Mr, Cbl<IIQ\lJ'In order to 4eatro1 bis la•
What lite .,.011.htbate 111aton,
•-tied
by angry ....,rd •. ••d II ... wouhl
Jluenca am.oDCthe. people •IDO'II whom and
a,~otd pte.raon.a.ltncoun1er wllh th0$1 who And dream •~'ff\ dttomo ol: ''"""' ,....,.,
(or ,r~om ha labored With IO milch coart re&dy to auact and tuJure u,. lt la
An.d llve Lhe.m o'er a.n.d o'tr.
ereted ardor awl ••...,._ In llte T,ord.-&x.
And tben, ere lou, there ca.me' to ua
not eow•rdtce. nor mere prudc.cee. tllt
Thtr!• vreclou.1 little gems
would ad•J•• till• cour11>of 1cth)D. ottn•
A man wbo 11 rally meu w'UI.
I><!
mM11•r
tll11u It 1, lbe hlg~el!t COUr>Je&DdU.uaJJy CM sent to ... rth, our ll•me to btea,,
la hit bOmJ>,and. to the latlpl•• Ob.II ,,.....
And •hlldbood u,,. aga.111.
Ir I• 1be most tboroulll) common MOM.
who ara 4epeadent tll>ODhlm. than UJ'Cbrtat ..,,, "'11.m.collacte<I, ta.cltul, p,ydtol,
.\nd "" ~·• watcbe<lo'er tllem wlll\ bee.rt& wh,.. et• la the worl~. A maa •h• It
Sel'f-Pronouncln,c
..,,.,. and ao tJl.011.lda·1 bi. tollowe.-. lr.r
-II)'
IOOd will ~ 01{1edall1 11>0<1
md
F1ll"'4
~·\tll
a
l)&reni·a
lo\.e~
,o be.
. . Teatament
. .
lead.er ud lrllld l11 hla hom-. lo b.1- ,rife
We
pr.,-ed
Cor
•1.r<>11&tll
ud
holp
to
rulde
Cb.rht rould 11.0t ■lwa,o avoid collAJct,
SIJII, lli • ~ INCHIIS.
•.a<I cblldrell, Ou••· llota, II.ta la .. ~
Tl,.tr
attPt to b.eav... ll>Otll
and .., h,n u b<ecamt n_,...ry
lle •u ab ..
n!Telat!on of eba.r...,tot. A .....,l maa'J
Cod only kno,._ bow we•r• ~olced
10lut••1 o<e.rwholmlng In hla tree.tm~nt ftl
To ~ tbe.m,·'On.eby one.,
1tva1 1ia11.<1lb• l'elt, Th• tact tbai
blo wtcked •~-rt.
Hie ch••and at•
!IO&ll1h.lh•N> Q4 moth....._ hHd la hod,
Into 1be fola of oatety btou.gb.t
ta,cl1;1 In duu.acla1lo11 ol: their ltypocrt,y
t.rala thllr eblldfor Cbrllt, DroTM tllal
UT
the
p.ura
Ooe~el
'O'Otl.
ao4 .,....,,.,._ u4 wl<ke<tQ- wON> 1'RU•
lb chlldra llff
pod •1tl6 tor llolltTlq
a"'nb1- ,_. a llgblD!q 'bolt.. H1- ooun&•.
Al.,.. wllb b~t
ud haD.PJ' da:,•
P. L ROWE, Publisher,
ta lh• oluwlt1 ud So04or 1~
Sot11ead on•, too, Ila .. _,
k-an4 ~ OOI\Plllllwttll ~•
pare.a~
Cincinnati, 0.
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THEE.
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,.,,,_od et IIDD.lllg, •eatted of ,_l)<IDWI.,._
W-1«1 of Mlf, I "1Ml. lll\J'
to tb ... ;
"l'o. tit-. lll\J' J1l4'<1, OJI.WIIO&O
all-r)Sbwo.t•
-.nt:eoct
Hanp mine Olltrolt:,:
I turn to Ille@, I plud tb,yll!lt •Ith Uitee. pllllll! to me.

°""·

Weaned I IOUbe 111}'1001(,
loathe my SIil•
Glag,
ll:, •taln&, DI)' futerlng
.o-.
lll\J'
mtstry:
Tbou th• Begtanln.g. th"'1 u-e ,nr btl(lnnla.
Didst aee. and didst foNffe.
:Me mi9elable, me alntut, cutne:d.nte1 plead th,Mlt •lib thee who art lll\J'
lll'.ll<er,
Recant th:, ban4Jworlt that crl•• to thee~
I plead tb;Y8PlfwllJI th,.. wbo wu p&rtahr
ot lll\J' tnarmJtT.
Love made thee .,.hat thou art. the 1ov,. o!
met plead th,oftl( with !hoe.
VACATION VAGRANCY
8T L .:_

lit.Ant'(~.

It 70Ur PIINJl.19 are ltllJ .,. Ille laud <>t
'I.be ll'rlD&"'l hope 70'1 1pend at lu.tt a part
,of :,Ollr vacation ..,Ith lllem. All too eoon
-t will be lmpooslble lo do oo. We can 110,
'better teetltJ our love and nveNnct tor
•Juu:u; we can -oot clve tbem greater p\eu,.,
iure. we eau. not do ouraelves 1n0re CNdtt.
>than b;Ytbl.t Je&rlJ and !Onged-ror ''bome<»ml11g.• For 1llt years l llate ll&d a
buutifU.1 home of' m.1 0•1t. •ho&e Uc.red,
,charm• em.anat• from the arta a.od attec&
i10111of a """ eupulor lltUe bouoewlta,
l>ul the old paternal hom .. \ead l.t ltlll In ,.
:9upreme 1en1e m)" ·'home."
A.ad the hom.....,111ln11.after Ions and
u.-me
t.nvel, tbe eager expectancy await·
ing yo,ir arrival, tho evldon ... ,,.
band of prepan,UQna for your oomlort. tbe
1rembllnr embroee of arm, In wl\lcb you
'Wtre. nestled and uu~tured a, an lnta.ntour arrival I.a beeven wlU be Ilk• tllat!
111... Goel, tha:, will be wattlllg Ilk• that
aHr ,ond.,. for &JI• train ot evu.t.a ot ou.r
,.,.rth-llfe to pull Into lha .-1
tarmlnal!
,And th.a ....,prl&el WIii be 0( a 11kt cblr<acler. Tho moet utontablnc tllln1 aboul
:your bome-comln1 11 th ,.,,. your 014
neighbor boya and former ptaymatu bavo
turned ouL "Jobn In Coocruo; It It PQteslble!" "SIient Andrew a prooperou1 benlt~r•; "Henry, an editor'"; "JQhn. a aklllod
•urgeon, with a large pr&ctlcef" "Well,
"ell! who WO\l]dhve tbOUJ,bt Iba\ T" And
Monte; ab. t 1ball never forpt tl>Ai otar•
lit night. when I ...._ on the pol.at or 4.,.
cl,rtns mr llD\>0111\ded
admlrallon for her,
•and a dapper YOU'D.I
ftllow cam• up wb, ...
.... ILOOdat lb• :mffUll&'•l>Ollledoor, an<l,
.. Ith a 1Weeplng bow, o&ld t<>lier: •·,l(.,
J you h<>me!'• SIie look.., at me, oaw
my dl&guot, and, with feminine ~rvUaf•
tlea&, took bis arm.
Tbe.y were mt.rrled
8:0.me yt&ri afterwardt; and you 11.Y ahe
haa llvtd with be.r -t,o
to, !he yoan,
because hu prom111ag and polwlled awaln
<:&1lnot lllppc,rl llttr and Ille clllldren f Poot
Mo11le! And 10 tbt i:.talo.,.e of ho1bood
friends la l)etUwith eudl... ••clam••
Hon• Hd wond...-. Tlle taU11,- till 111wltll
dl1ma:,, and the .UQ«Swith UtODIOli•
ment at Ollr early ml-.lC11latton-.
w. ha•• rro•n Yar:, Hl11r1llr ud crad·
ua11;YInto our part In tllo world'• Yotk.
,vft know tbe reuon for e•er..1 cb&ll&'f:~
the
tOllndat1on for every advanco, but tbtN
tb(>llgbtl""' IC.boolmateo ot rcrrmer Yt&rt!
It a paasl<1&at.range! And It Will bt IO
In tbat ksummerlud or loH" oa hlJh,
Some de,ipl""d 1l11ll- wlll ....., ttrt.qel1
.. ,atl}'. and IDllcll.Mllc.lltled pmillty
lllat
..,. ba•e """"" will •lrlll&'I»' .Uoat.
But. u a woll•fttlW11 &d•erU.ument 11.uIt,
..th,n1'1 & NI.IOIL,. ..
CJ.ff

Afl'JLlC'nO.:(•

•·•

IU*'Tt.0 ..CU..TtOl'lt,

( "'11::nowledl:1t11,t l t.111an &11,_i..
I
lote belt 111,.purer alT of tllt 00\Ultr:, aad
tbe lllgJ:ioico.rt of 'Datu...., Let me Pot a
<oo.t.rut betoNo :,oil: 1 1,;,.at a wllole an.,.
DOOD at the 1'wtA Cities' •woaderlaud. •
AIUI. IIOW tbat I II.ave It, WOll.ld_,.,..
11'care to 1!0tlltP1o.. I IQMIDt
a who!•
montb lJl tbe ~,.
&ad &111looltln, fllr-

LEADER

AND THE

..

WAY.

ward to 'tlae ttme wbee I mq do Jt-111.
<IOt b;Ys-11; ba4 .,,...~
a Ila,.... ot rut.
TbJs l.t not to dlsllarac• U.• "Wo11.4llOt a l>UTylq ,.,,.,, l&II a t......
land. K Ito attn.oUoas are
~ lta
ple. aot a ll>•tar. 'the OIObllll:7or lll.otl..
aam• dIOt al~\11kt ' -<1111>1&"'1 lo tla• l>lllllq ♦f t~• bonte llM
11omar. I euc,ountel-..l au old lnao looking
l•uod 111a tlhl.nclcy bl•ll•r we, <\l r.around tho ••doua t1teatera, •tru.(IU,... ,.,.ti
~ult&. ,At "'WbM,r)aad• It I• &lD""""'•~t.
<>lllll.i. wondoro, and foll llato a bn4t ..,.,..
at bOlU" It la h&PI>\-;
at "Wllndffl&ad~
-11011
•11b bl11>, ,.,. ollootlo.s p)lsy
\t It (I .... J.,,., al -·
It •• -tl<>a;.
Nmlllded blJll or •111:0war," c,on.,.,.,l"I
at "Wonduland." lt k fsell•aeel, at )<.ao
wltlcll •• bad a personlJ ui,.~ce
or l"'°
It l• 1uplrat1011; at ~woedulaM"
u la
u, Nlate. •Bot I &m 001 lOI~ Ill to-day,"
0114u, •~ loom• lt I• well-l>41"' Mo...,
&aid be; "we are t111'""tlo1 • •1~ wno
••el', at l1<l111•Ille lind o( man hl Lol
wrlteo tha1 tile" are two 11111,,,,11, mu•t
obllto!'lkl'4 tll• 'llloocl ••<!. ll.l~t,y
of 'Ga•
l!di
Ono ta l.b.e.tw.o-mllilon dollar ca.pita!
tllrf.. lilaU.or It hu -J•tf<l
aud 11v.,.
lt St. Paut and tho olbe, II \he Won8• •
d.lr-,Uon to urure-. wealtll u<l wonder.
land; and 10 I am looltlns &l'Oll.llda lltl"o
Alla 10 tll• <OIU.... \ t. -11•111
bet,._
to lk>d out wbat lt i.. ~ Having llO ,,rp~te<t
the anlftcl&l au'1 U.. 11a1ural.
.1 .... to pilot tllrou.&b Ult 'O!ODdtroo( tba~
'l.'11.tre,. Illa .,,,.u. of -111U.1tadl1>&
land, I paid lll\J' r.._ aM .. w tlle thh1p
lt\e 14ntl•el• aod .. lut\ag Ill with l!llli•
I.bat I tllou&bt would 1.nte,.., 111•,Imm.,.
tart 1tat~ll.nol>• u w, drl>• llP to tb•
dlatel7. Son>• people.""° not llapp7 n•Ihou.._ 'l'b.ero 11 U.t 11>lrll 1>t U.1 bolll►
they .... 11>endln; their IOOIOCb.an... Th117 world greet!•& UI lo lb1 familiar noiMII o!
baYe u,, opportun.liy for thlt hllPJIIDeH ll rarm yard. And u....._M da.Y11.1-•
here. Tb.en W4' •~ al""¥• !Mare.led In th•
day, le lhe .,._l aUll.ouo of UIM\\: Ult Hd
Wl)l'Q
of 11111.0'Ihao<l.t, •l>O<lal(y II u,•truau.. lb• calm cou..,lbUl•<>( tile
...'Orko dl1pla., IQDlOlngeoully ll\ pro•ldlna
CN>at<>r'Ip..... ,..,. &a I! lit had lust ~
tor our amuoemont. or In ... 11101our wouU.ai way ud J:iusllo.dthe nln bobble o! a
d~r. Fourth of Jt•lr :P1rlll6Clmlot alwaya
blatant world: th• tbt wind oomeo 1•11u.,._
oolleet • crowd, the lll&Jorlty or who.,_. ly ,,..41nr tho loavM of Lht iretll', N,.l'•••~r took up at tbo atroug,.r and attadter
tlill:, -,,btnr
N>r tll• (),_.tor•• tool•
ll\d 1ubllmor 11llolng of tbe 1tara.
prlnll. until t(ltlOll•OOd and n1apJ.. M!X•
~gain, tba llnuaual •l'P<&rl alwa:,a to k
aldtr ud poplar 1ltlke up •• oratorio <'t
mor. attra<llte and note,.orth1 lban lbt
.,,...uo11, 1Dl'8S>o.rte<Iwith a11 eQchantilll!
,.,ual. 11 diamond• were u oonunon u
!'O<lt&UveIn "11nor no1-. ot ,orne "!ral
granite and rocks u •oal'C4 M dlamon<IJ 1 Od.1U4l', 1.10.IU
tlbl1 It M moN, ll••t tal\1
now ar•. men would pay t.,o hundred dol- , llk& dew from U,e ekte, upon Your 1;,ue
tara to ,.,• ., little pebbtea ln their lll&r(•
bed: rut ,1.. , Ill) fl-on\ th• ,round, ltk♦
plnil. Sllch o.re the rusons tllat 1D1uto tli. ' th rich aroma l>J a 11ewl1 turned futro"
llnandal lllCCtU or a Wondtrland..
to a l,llowed. llehl; ,..t ,I• tbrow,. arouncl
Th~,. Stood Uie electric tower, a mane!
you Ill<• a alrdle by tht wide, ,ride ..,,1.
or Uh1mlnalli,g ,;lor1 at night, rlgbt oiwosoo.; reet ooall1 In with the aJH\ahJne u.i
site t.be grand entrance to th• 1ro11ndA. To
the rain, t.lld d.r<otrnlletyour vory ,out ht
the le!t wn the tower tro.m which de»-lld·
pea,e.
ed the clrtJ\ug alr-gondot...
De1011d that
(To be canunuod,l
=----"'•• the rail" ay coach, and I ♦ntered lo
.
l,ITT~I!
PI\AYIMS,
make a tour nl the Wand ot C~lno. 'the
Upward
900.t
tho llltlt ~Y•rt.
[ollowlog w~lt It .,,ou(cl lake _IICQ
..
I;)ay bY day.
through olller part• or th• world. Thtn
LltUo pra7ero lor little cares
came tbt po11al-oa"1 pb<>toCfaphlepllory,
11>work or plllJ.
Then tbe ~•traac. to the tl<)QICrallwo.,.
&vtry moment hrlqw lta trial
You ,woep down pr""l~l\l'll• decllv!Uu with
Or It. l'IOUUNIJ
Uttle
D... YtNI for oelMenJlll
terrltlc •~eed, UJ! UP mouattln P•-•
and •
Ylela tlch trta~•··
tlnlllOd dluyloa; curv,s, encl throus)I p1tcliLet lbl1 be your lltll• prt)'er
dar1t arottoe•, wltb ••••• ralryland acene,1
g •.,, ,.,.,
bete and U..tt. and bA<k apla.
Then
.. K1t(I m, Loni, hi thJ dnr ,.,..
you •~shoot the abut('•·· Into a poo4 of
Qomo wbat 111&1;
w•1e.r, aod tale your M!M.t to ... a tnau
lM4 my m.tlotttt •r•n
mah a 111gbdlVt Into the ..... pond trGUl
Jl'toonov11u,1n.-;
Dall:, bide m.y little bar£
• nlnet1•f..,, high ladau. Thin •• entu
l3en.. th till' wInge."
a building to b<!boldIlle terroro and ra~a
-1-ui.
!ot u-.. Utlle Onea.
ot tbo Jobntown ftoo,J, Tb.ea ..,, are ID•

""c"

I

I

vlte<I lO v!tw Uny -~Dltnl
or buiualty,
lo. the ellal)t of Incubator blblea-"a whol•
boulel\ll of tb•t11."
Then WO com• to tb• old llllll, ud take
a daoh In a boal afl)ll& the mlll-, ..... Whtell
rarrlc• Ill l.brousb Egyp(lan dark•"4 nd
tortuou1 wlndhtp. 111to tba bowela of Ute
t:-.arth. where t'ltr an<\ a.non w• come upon
tropical -•••
or ld1lli• aooko, or 1uu111l•·
&led rltlea, &Dd OUt Into th• dlYll&bt o.galn.
Ther• are a do••n otbtr tblo,n,
ElectJ;lc
tllo&tert, m.ecr:,-ro-round•, dllUIDUlhe ro.11way.. wbleh llmt do~ not perm.It UJ to
,.,, .. up.to or 1n.. wt 111. A rtalil' 11:n•
feature wa, au t.lter1aoon coo.c;ert l>;rDUJ!jl'
Baud.
So mu.ch for an amu.aement. eoler.PJ'iM
P•tronlffd .... ,. -k
by U.Olll&ndl UJ><lB
tbousando, ot young and Ohl, rlcll and pcor,
loamed ao.d la'llo.ant. Ob., :,oe, lt 11 a woa•
dorlalld-tor a 1h1cl• efternOOll or eno4>c.
Ilu.t ho• 1t1•lll)r-lDl1 tawdr7 ud trlftlgg.
and u.nlmprov111,! &Arcely not or ,11...
"'""d.,.. but .. lllt• 11.-11ta you a tbou"""d[Ql,t more m~tlc
and marvelout origtna.U1101.-a..

And now I pra, )'Oil, COUiillolsle with. ma
to .., ordtnar:, rarmslead. YOll wlU
t.hat Woe.derla.Dd.fl &a lllllllllll 11rodu,:I.01
mall"I lnu1l011
R<!rt I• ~ YtrJ' ord\aar1
tn4 lloMble home. It le tNe Ulat la a
~..-11le-Judrm.-t" Of Sllcll. a llome Ito !Ju•
man .-odatton•
aN> ot o,.,,.~elmtog
w.ir~t &lid llpta#u.-,
llllt la lhla lbt llnmu llalld baa beea moved 1>7Ion,

•v••

LITERATURE.
Fllllr arllcloa Ob •~11rat100•1. tOJ»CI ap.
'""'' lb th• S<pt.e,"l)tt 11-•low of l~•lew•
Tho editor, Dr. Albert l!llaw, II i!-llll Jll
ltn~tb. II> " toplouely llluot.r~l•II ortkhl,
''Wh•t Hampton Moa•t~ by ·~rtucaHnn' ••:
Mr. H V Ro,,• 1•11• 11! cort.. ln • .,,...,...1111
"'-P,,rlmwtg LDNew York <'IJ.YIA U,o 1111,

nt 1n,tr,tttlng

bue,ln~

•n(I

FIEEltEDICAl.
ADVICE
COUPOI
f;.-;:;~!.~!u,,
r. ,._,.
•>•t-f ..,.,
~

,,. .....

~

1'b<1Mllebratfon, thl• 0,0111,h,tn Cotorarto,
ot 1~4 oae bu .. dr,dtb. annl>tl'ffl'Y or lil•,
dl..-o•u1 of !'I~••• Peak t4 mad<>Lie •~l:1..-t or an lllu•tralfd &rlfc'le 011.tb4 ••~•10,
•an••ot Pike'& uplor1tl<>nJ1,by C'barl.. 'l
Harny, la Ille SeplOJOMt Re•ltw .. r Jl.,.
Tltc•L

"""lift

.. •

(fl« "'-UOIU d't'-QP ,,.,~ y"f'

lktWHf

N'AM'g

•

IA~_,,.._

....

Al)!lUt.folJJ.

...

$111thualy.

Fro1n Clnclnnatl
to all Important Cities
• South. Southwest
• ~ ~~easi.
~"* ..~11, ~
,_A..
..
tAatrci
~,-ol
n,,,ootl4
1 ..

lQ('ial~tiy,t~-

•·au.•·' ..,.... ._ • ..__

11.11,

I:l ~~r.Ui. ·t,...1-u.

J)l'Oft'llaluna.

ou•o ln th•lr owl\ YOt...,lloi,a,,, • mustrat\'!4
l',l"'r uod,r tbe llll•· ">', boob t<ir lbe
O\lt...,1-S..bool": Mr. Atu•ndor
P~trunlt'evlth, «ID ot th.e w:ell•k.l)O'lflle~UifJUlutiOJ.ill
~rn0< 1 raUr le4dE"rof tbn now deruuct Jtu,,..
,tan. Oou$a, dh1:r.u~• ''Eitur.attdll ,u,11J
\l;,,·olulton ,n nupta";
10,1 th.-,~ It a •rm·
Pelhotlc 1dllorul 1IM1<rlp(h>11.
ll[ uu, app,es.
11"9 a,llool malntalnf(I by Ute Hoo l'rln•1n,
Co~ui-•nT, ti\ New York.

..- ...

fiiNt ,..,, ~ ... ,, N4: ....... o..,.,
r,- ~':, ~:,;.:~
.t::~.!"J'"w-:J~,
f)f ~1+,!;!,7 (IJt Wit,.
..... "' ~~.. }Wtk

Seeking the Way.
A

N°•• 1't■d .... ltH..-•1ful "'-'"·
Bt JA 'I(,:~. R. IClll'I,

Thia lT&el I• Mtllt• be\ Of I IOlll<>Q.;,
•1 wlllob 1 •lnoore ... ~ .. 00Ul4 .,,., •• at
lhe. Iott llitt \bo ... ,•• God Wllo made all
tbl~;
th•1 Cirl•tl~nu,
II l~• lrllO ..,
I. ilon, an4 Ihit th& JJJbl• hi tboft{ore r.,
JJabl•. Tha ... k., l• Ullll CO&llralaed ID
oay: •1 ,.,11 ...,Ir Ulo W111," J'or ._,,
Nt•r-•o~ __..,
• .,,. •• u lt au .....
Nlil-t
to 1.i blut Ua.llllJIO lor ~,-ir:
Pt'I* o,( the E'Ulllill -.tlUoo &r,: Two
0<>PI""-i .,.olt; t,..,,.
ooploe, 2& 000.. l
JIit)" cop!... 60 \.. 011: OM b\ladrect coJ>J...
fl, i>oot!Nll1l
lleud tor co;plN to Ill•• \6 trl..,<la ud to
-d
lu l<tttttl to otllero,
"Ulo alpt
~••"·
wb• P• ._. • .._ wOrk."'
.I.licit.all ord •~ to

'°'

r, L MlWll, "'1bli.ll.,
1"o. UI ICl.111.
81.rt4iC,a.,,lllu.tl+

Q.
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CHRlSTIAN

LEADER AND THE WA'V.

ID.. .,,d ........ in.- Si>lrlt. Which lbenctfotlb
(atlor hill""°"() dw•tt In tbe t~l<\b and
wrouglit U:Polt tbt world, waa •nOlll"h lo
Identity tbe HOI! Spirit at ~ lll-lf
Ill•
dwel!l.llg. warillt IO be aa"<l wot•hlpe<t wttb the Fathor and t.b Soo." If

Spirit ~Nft,re,1 to -11 Phlll\) alld AH'lll&ll .,.Ille tor, • 111111.e
dot, 'fky -..WIIJ llfl\t
an<I Petu, tbNI l"Al, to ~b
Ille bsrt._
ft r... ·-.1.,
uu,:n Ul<,y"" yellow
ol tho ob-•
peopJe. Wbft lllo Pto{
Iner. or ■D tn.-adtaa: afal1. The _,, •bo
111•law bad Ibo »ootla or Cbrlk ....,1 u
•~
ia It """IA be tMted u tJo~--.
a prl-•r
lo llmn•. l\ow II.Id tile "Dl'fll>O Nd .,.-.._
&ad WOllld 'I}& olt\et Nlmmaneo,- In the Cl(urcb" N•eat llMI~
rormed ot ~
•
the Hot7 tpltlt -wu .. iden.tll:ed."' -. ••OOd tu c..,..,. add bl._ bU\lwhehH
¢..., .._....
lf 'lileO _,., •ot. -l!Y
-_
i.o.v YDU1tl
bJmt1elf/' ..,ho wa.- the. Fithert
...Aa (l()d
lewt or mind ...tit thi wotk of tilt Holy
1101 tolerai. hoot Ill-Ame an.i pm,
J.UU:S S 81:L.L, } . , ....... , . BntTO».
bl.m.-,lf load «>me In tlle Son, llO, It wu
Spl.rll lllm""II! Ltlk<i ...rote' kl '1"1~11Uu•
bllJIS t,.n.i,_ Tb-, •Otll,i tN&t \II- ..
I, A, 11.l.ttlll~G,
felt, be bad «>me ln lt(e Spirit.• So tbett. tul Paul ''ab<>olelwd •.llol• l'\'&'1l ID IIU dl-~DC
.Sllb ot lulqnlt7, aa l>llrwu no Je,,u1, 1>0 Holy Sj)Jrlt--<>lllY"O<ltl C'WII 'blN!II dw..iltng, Md _.t..-1
all
tblo,t
rllil._ ~t~IIJal
•ot-. lO be 4,-.tO<l 11:id
l:SSS& I', SIWIIL.L,
~
AIH<rU.'f"■
&·t>1'fOM. blm"'lr In lbe baodo cit munlerln« prt•ti
.,.ont
fD
unto
him.
-Mlll
1.llo
llhtJdl>ID
d•t<>,-.1,
a.t
...
-ld
.tr...! 'nd ..-.troy
&. 11. BOLi.,
and J-.
•u a liar 111l&TI.Dg,"lf• kilt
of. God, and l-ltll\6
tbe lhl"&JI(-~tnlns
d•dlr, ~ •tpanta \ht,.... UJIJII lo
me-I -k
not or m_ywlf-U.e tNcblJIS I• lbo Lord Jeods Chtlsi wlU, all bolda-,
klllourdlllil.M.
CINCINNATI. SEPTEMBER II, 1'°'l'Ol mine. but hit wbO Mllt m_f""-..[ tom•
DOOlOforblddlos blll\. n Tbi poople W.110
llut Iii uou,tn,: do 111~ ._Ill>.,
tMlt tt>U,
from
Ood."
be&rtl
belf.vod,
ob<oyod
\lie
lbl
....
D""cllod
TERMS or sulisc"1Pi10N.
mo~ th&'.11
l11okbarrt11t the Blblt fl'Dre tll•
Ltsten
to
lhl1
Clarl<e:
"'!'he
one
(l<>d
of
br
ra.,1
In
Rome.
11,..fd,
b61!ev""ol><)'Od
.. h.oo-.. n • .,., tioolt that h OlllY
.........
, ............ 011. v ......
~ .....
,, ...
all bad manlf .. ted 'blm!MlirI• tile 11.!Ylne- u.e tnilb fro111 God; from bl• eult,d
If ••• M-.u .. u ... ,. o .. ,.(1 .. 1111.
o .. 'tNr.
• 1.M
mor. pi"Olitahl• tb&11 ally otb,r boot. b11t
t• .......... "',f••W•••••· .. ~ • • ... • • ll.tf
buman Cbrlol., and ID tbe 10..-i.u,i. Splrll.
Chrt•t. f'N>m the }loly !\pltlt. 'l'b.••· Wal
_.,. ptolltablt I.baa all olb~ ~ l)\tt
llotb were bis. and yet OAChwu tn1ty blm• &o<I lo 110 "ot&.r 11'"1"-&lll <>lllH 111114- ~••.
.......
-·
... ... 1,1 ·""'•
... ,...a.
It i.tt oat or lb.• eurrl<l\allltll <It
O<lf" Here ta "Ata•l•OI." will> JU addlUoa•
a•c. i. not b7 th• Hdty Spirit. JMWI pfl>m- t.lmoot .it ~ 'l'h ttr]' ~It: tloat Is
., t!t'l1?
laec!
lllld
~Dt
lo
hie
chOMl
and
quallO.ed
SPECIAL OIRECTIONS.
btllt ~uaWIOd bl lllt.lte Dl<ll> Pllff., •,tea.
and ev,,r tro•ted aJ>OOtle1. He wUl llllt
Jo 0N1•rt•1 • o,b.•a•• ot &ddru,.. •1"79 st.-.
This •• oome of u,e "modern thoup.l"
llJ'OllS. pat~
',;oc,d a11d S-t
It. l<!ft 011t.
lh.- n•me oC the peNIOQ. ,ott..-offlc.., roqn.t7 and
deny hlm11tlf.
none•n.,,
whlcb
Editor
GartllOU
1lvt1
to
llundredll ot boob wrtu... h1 "'"" ""'
&la'• .. b~rt t.be pe,J)t.r ,. Solll.f,•Ad wb.e.N II ta l,,O
bl• reader... Atavism! Thi• "tb ...... rold
tltled; but the -.otlt wrtttoo by God b nol
a.U41r t.he oh.an.re.
=>N.1<'r1todt11CQntlnu1a:1111un
btaioaom;.a.nttdt,y
aett ..m&oltestaUon. of God" 11 :not. •·ren&led
Wl4d. Can m~ wtlt<t ll♦ttar boOll:1 tban
A OllMONStR>TION
OF WHAT
,ul
aJ'm .. l to dat._ Tbe 7ellow l&btll Nfl.rl.bl
In the Serlptu,..,.," Ghe u1 book. chapter
God! Do m... llnOW IIIOl'e th..,_ God! ,'NI
KNOWt.BOGI OF THI 8IBLI
ro •ta~•
t.bow1towhat.Ume7oa.r
s:a.beftrlptlo•
and vene! M~
and the propheta of God
man b♦ttter -ualttlOd Ill> ptde 111II) • .,..,.
OOBS FOR MIN
It 1"'14, 6nb«.rtpilon•
uplN ., t.b• ftrst o( t~
...J .. u. and his llpOOUk-aeter •Ill••·
~I
nr. l»Jl O<>d! Bllrtl1 Cal'lyle ....
m,,utb lndloal~ oa lbe lab&J, !i•w •u.Ner1P00At
J. A, ti.
~l'N"fl twfoN t.11•Dllddl♦o( tbe m.otttll ,r,Ul bl
rl1ht.
•
•Po~• ot wrott o~e wu,,d alxlul tbl1 noni!Ptidlltd ftt1m lht ftrtt. or Ut•t lnOAtb, t.nd .. u Mn!MI!
In a -nt
llllue of the 1.Maer-wa.1 I
Tke "facta of lntpJrod blatoty•IJ,IW
lblt
cllpplng:
"'Ellthop
Weld®
bu
A, C. IIAllTl.8TT, JOHN 1'. II.OWi AND
lf nol wrtu,n In SL LoU'-1
uotbl•f;
~a~
made an exloauoU,e 1h1dy ol the parentaga
:tt,h1 lbl! hrti ot th.• toJldwinr mob.tb.
abo.11 tile "trlo1t1 of manff .. tatlon, ot tbe
PAUL THI! APOSTL8 ON WOMAN'S
of •vny
~nto11r b;orn •lnot th@ Reft>r.m•Ul'.ln
tf •a.yttile•h
•nd••
n)p t.h edu.°"..- to1'pat,..
tt-1-"1-eoualllJ' ut boo.~· E'v-ery pt'"(Jp.bet.ur
WOIIK IN 'tH.8 CHUII.CH.
ticatlu:a.tt mu.•t i>.oa Ill .. ,..,.~ dliMLfl'Om th•i
~ rean) .. ~b,,.me appear• In lb•
GOd,
ftom
Mooea
to
Mal&cll~
1polle
&Qd
3 ......
.,b wit~h tb nam .. of 1\iMC.rtben or ord.n ut
Brillah Dlctloaar7 ot Natlonal Btoen111b1;
WNile U,e .._me lblnp oC the Qod or tllelr
mu.a.
A«ordln&' to Bio. A. C. Bart!eU, Bro,
aad
he
lt.Lt<IM,
In
an
arUcla
In
Tbe
Nloe.Mon.-.,au., 'oe *•'- •1 M.oJ:u~yON♦t. lbP"""'fath..-.-1.be God of Abnllt.m, lllo God of
.Job11 II'. Rowe. lu th• Clitlltlan ~.
•n l>rw..tu or 1\ei11tel' 4 IAl,ter, a1io.u.r rltk.
uenth C.nt11ry, lhll ot lbwho
at,.
Jou,, t.be G<><I
of Jacob. Tilat God nevet
tau,:ht:
·tr 1to\lhb0rlnr wo111•"'n."'1 to
ll.al,M t'f -.dnrtt1tn1
tu.rnt•h•ll oo. applleal 011.
taloed
<ilttJuctton
hl
varlowo
dtJ)lrtlllenll
made
any
more
revelation
o1
tllm!Mllt-bt•
\ll C:.On\ffl\ltllcaUOD.1lbO'-l beaddN-tkd,
•od
know tho Goepel, I~ Is lb.• prl•lland
o.l uallonal lite 1,270 were the 1011•of n,t,,.
IOIU..,.UC-i:'.J mMie .-yat)l._
to
wtadom, power. goodnetwt and •rath-lban
duty o[ Clltl,t.l&ll WOlllell ~ -4 lh• ilct\l)latera,, 510 the ,0114of tawtera, 360 tb.e l!Otta
be bad madt to AdlLm,Noab, Abraham and
111,_ to. lb♦m, p,,_.
to thand toll
f". L. ROWE. Publisher.
ol docloro." Tb.at to. In Btltl•h uallonal
Moses. The mlgbt1 and wlae and cniel
tbam. ,rh&l lo do lo k aaYocL.. M&1 a
•8• ~S 1-•'• ClMCIMM'ATt.
0,
lite ml•lottra' IODO bavo u .. lled Ult IOU
rb.araoh and b.lt ma«INJ m1nl1tera b•d u
WOID&ll lea,\ ID prayer!
ow;aluly, It lbe
ol l&•11rt' 111 attalnln« 41atlncllon ln lho
lnaln1<t1•e manlrNt&tlotta of hiaac·i God u
'• c,apabi., and lb.ON 11 no a,an p,_.,t, or
ntlou, departmeni. more lh&n two and a
k~lertc\ at. th i,o..tofll~ It C'lllt'hrntttt, 0 .... ,.
did any •uhsequ~nt people from that ai;,
COtilJ)e~l to 18d, Ma, a WOtn&llpl'lllde
HCOUd~IUI
a,.uu.
bait to oae; and tbe7 han .._ct>lledtl>.el!ODI
to this. Phar•o.b had • few more tha.n •
at 1h11Lord.'1 ta.ba.! 0.rtalnl1, If tb1 ..
"trlnltY or m1nlte,tat1ons," but· he ne,~r , ol doclora more than ihr .. aM e. half to o. no mt,11 -tit
to do ""· 'Mll7 a ,r(lO\aU
oae; that lo. oc ih• i11t1re numbu, J,130,
h•aNl or tb• "trt-peri,ona!lt;y" ot th• lle"RELIGIOUS ATAVISM"-"RbVERSION"
lti>d In alnttns:, and pitch ao.d
tun .. ,
about tl-0t)<!ret'nt., •ere wlnl•ter.' 00011,
The now \.'entrahle W. T. Moon-, l ..L..D.. br,w God. Mltlh•w, Mark. Luk•, John
Cerlalnlr. If ah• I• OlONICOlllP'ltUt th.an
The rtmark&blt1 Ml1M'rlorll7QC m.htltle""'
a (':lo1tiob&cner of all "tendN\c-lrn1," mui.t hlH tolrt of Ood and or hla Son. Th••
a blunderlns an.d lk>llttde.rtnc mat>, Lot all
ao"- In analn.lnc •\at'>Ceu. no doubt, a:r.w
bu·e been rca.dtng th• lat.- bclOkor J,~Utot l.,tor and ~•l opoke and wrote of th•
Ill ..... " dooa d-llUT &lid ,,., Ord$<.•••
0111or tbetr 11tperlor me11taJ uit mo"'I
<'hrlot and tho Holy Spirit.
Garrlaon. on "Tbc Holy s1,trit: 11h~ t"erNo mooeat Chr!Wan wo-•
dtllfrtl to
trtlDll\l,. A cblhl oould not grow up In
On
p&ge
198
Editor
Oarrl&<in
wrlltt
tllat
tr..-.ot u an en.ngoll1t. 8be ba, no 4►
8')b>llty. llll&slon and Mod•• or Acllvlly,"
tho home of &D&mblllou-. enerpllo. proacll• alre 10 lead WhONIttt•n l!&I,\ 1811d,, . It la a
"1'ho
fourth
Gool)lll
l)N!dlct,
lbo
mlMton
a.ritl found •n lllu1uratlun ar ··Rf'llgiOul't
er without dtlnklDI' ID, to .. tr••W or IUll faet tb,&t Ill lllt.111il01\11'9Ptto111tho J•i.J•
Atadam"-a
··never~Jon to uo l\nC'h~l\\ or tho Spirit to I.be Cbuttb." Yet
t1J)~1.ktngto hl1 af)O&tles never apoke or _.toot, lllblf> lb.ought• and prln¢lpl._ con•
lert or- women, ljl of • bl1h•t .-rad4 tlla.u
tyrt."
He wrlt~ lbat "It 11 not strange
llaulilly.
AGd wh-teve• et .. 111&7
be aald of
lbat ot 111•11.'Wbld1, addo(I t<>&Q_pj!t\or
lo•
th111 law holda gocxt lu T'P'lglous mo,·r- ,urb • ml181on ot the Spirit. I-le bad
c•ur<:11
ol
E111taod
el•t111m.•••
many
of
u1ie1.lla' - n.'))roducln.th\' "f'llll\@ (',.b.A.1'l\C"· rb""'n and i.ugllt bl• apooU.., but neY~r
toltl•• -<1owlodge1 malt• lb•m • IIO••r.
thom h.a•• NH •err dllll!Ul -In atudylug
•110ke
of
"Iha
Church."
Again,
"The
Acta
. . . fie. lheref\!..,., would ••PP...,.. tile
lerlstlo ~ains1 Whl<'h11elOUllYi,rot~lf"r·
the Btblo, and VOl"J' •ltlllful and ooor.-elle
an<1 Eplstleo relate to tho fll\ll!lau,nt or
._, It\\ start
Edttor G "'dedtca,rs·· his book
.... ,,.bmu .. 1nd J)OU!bl!IU.. of a WOlHD,
to "Brothrrs and. Sls1~rt1 an, of wbl\teve.r hi• mf1S21lOuIn t.b~ OX(~J-1t•u('eof Uto ~l)O ... h, •11C)OU'l\dkt.a:IL N() 6thU nalton. t\u•nhtb- ln her OWtl pro»er lt)btNt, .. Ono 'WM ,.
mMJ, and aucb .valuable oollJ• oompotonl to leach., ll01J1p<1tei1t
lOllt Cburcll... Tho Holy Spirit or wMm
DMUO o,· ~-ctes.la..'lllc-al ('(ll)n('('tiOu.''
and
to 1>ra1and
mtlltarlea on tb.1 Word of Oo<I, Chlldrt11
rndi bl~ profa.ce with 11. pr&.)'t"r-"Ma..y 1ht• .lf'ft\1!!1 1Spoko and Luke wrote never "lnullort, c<llQP<!ttlltto ithlr, oompe~J>I U>
brought
up
In
the
llo.m.,.
ot
pr
...
bers
•••
~1•trfld
the
C"huN'l\.
►'
• Re quot.es tbf) word&
Holy Splr-ll, wb-Oticatlt htu ronMantly bct't,
t<!M Ill• llcrt1>1u••• co1nl)ettlJ1.t to ·•••11'..
more llkel1 to be ftlled wttb Bibi• Ide ..
or Jesus apoktn to h.11a.1}()8tlesalone (John
aouihl ln the prt5laira,lon or this ,•olumr.
tlie Brrtptu-.
compet.nt, to IM4 moa.to
than an1 otbor el•• of ,ouns r,eoplo. And Chrtat, and oompet,,Gt I<> 1..a In &II ,._
grarlou,ly ~uide all who l'f'-ad ll." Does he xvi U, t3), an~ MYS, "Wo dare not limit
the&&lde.u: lte tnl&ht:r, \lllHtn fore-ea,.con.. l\iloul uerdee,, ll not 111th• publlo prothis proml.t!e or tho "'' oallng Spirit lo the
\ ,-II)• lwltt'vt that 1hc:- tlol~ Sptril .ald~il
U•u&IIT ,..o,~Ju.r to lM purlftc&Uon and
hln1 to tbl" pn•paraUon or lh\s book, a'ld •llO"toll< ~-" I would Uk• to •ec &dltor
n11locuoo.t .-1,11.
wldcl D.0 prudeat
ot=glllenll\l
ol their tbaraetero.
I•
wlll ~utde all who rf"'ad It! 111 tbla sly Garleon ghe a 1ure txample of the nguldCbtl•llat> ,roman doal--1fo
•~llNlt. th~
w•om11<10,·er
they
m,.r
be.
they
tend
to
lnr
pow-.r
ol
the
Holy
Snlrll"
Tha
risen
wa~v hJi J)Ul.¥ himSflf on a IM·et ~Tlth the
whoo•n WOUid \IDdett.ke to ••PPTlb•
n"ke
the
mJnd
111'onger,
wtlar
al\d
!)$tier.
Jou,
Aid
to
bl•
lt.Poittlea
alone,
..
l,o,.
T
n1tu wbo "t1poke from Cod. bfiln...stmov~I
pow•,- and prlvllog,es ot a ('hriottan WOIJI•
am wtth you &11¥'1,evM to tb,e and o( tho Tb• Bibi• 18 tar b<otter than all other
by the Holy S(llrll " Thia m~y 11<1
a •-1a.11 ta a brute 1, buman f011Q,»-Joht F.
boo.la co111blaed for lb$ formalloa of a
mtn of 1b, ··p~f'e!$$h·e re"tlalton whlcb t.'orhl.'' He laew the me.n he. was •~k~
Row, In <'btiotlan J.oader
•lrong. noble character; for mallllll men
God bu n1ade or bltnlM'lfto m~ll." of which Ing to-mak.lnr that Pl'Ollllle. WlU Bdltor
Tb- quota.l,looa from !Jro. R<,.-e mah
,..., and ~UO.
}Ult and llrOIIS,
Garrltrott
tell
u,
wl\tre
and
what
-.
..
tbe
lb.tr.. Is no record on earlb. He. ~)•s "lbe
1t eJea• that he held:
tbo11gb1
and
action
of
"the
Church"
ot
bl►
It
In.
"tbo
lMrnod
»ro"""km'"
lb•
mlntruth" \B "mu,eh broadt"-r than tbe. hlSlllred
Tb,t I~ la u,e prl•fl•p
of Chrl,.U""
worda wT'itun tu the nn.uc." This ''truth .. tory from tbe daya o! Conlltanllne to Ibo l&tr1, tbe law ann mediclH, IUob Blhlo
~mell and their duly to road Iha. &:rip,,
daya of Wublncton!
I! lbe Hol1 Spirit
1.. rolng u tbe chllllren ot mlnlotoro Im•h1c.h IR not lu the "'written words in tb0
tc1Nl9to n•l1hbo•llltf woman, lo preac• to
bibe cub.all,, ID th• d.il:,- h,lercour .. nt 111.em,••4 tl<II them what to ao lo bo
l)iblf''• 11110 part of "the truth'" ("onaern-. wu will>.tbe lead•"' In tbe varto .. ...,lotn»tklns. wu Ibo Holy Spirit alt,<> S11ldl11.- home me..,,... lo them ,acll a g,ul ad·
Ing J•ou• th& Chrl1t.
oa1r..i.
ovu their fellow■, Uoo chtld,.... ot
ltd1lor Oarrt&on writ•:
"Some or th~ "lhe Cbuttb .. wbtn the trUttlons of m,n., ~an~
That • wom:.t' 111'1)' load In pra1er If 1ba
"r.t .. ly to <&lied." b"'1 la•nrw &ad docton, what ma, ..,, 001 uJ)OIIUons b.trelo taken differ from t-hoae and pbll.-pby,
'• cac-,bt.t a.n:dthere 11u man pNMAt wbo
paro.JyiedIt 1 The "Olvtne lmmanenet In
'Wtl;ldl \bf! author hlmtielt on<'e held"'-a
l)<IOt rrom 1ou111 IUld •omen who .,..
IJI OOll>P'tel't to 1...i.
tho Cbllr.,b, u, u,. pem,n
or tho Holy ta•«ht tho Bll>Je ,I.ally, dui.o•UY .kl Ole
p.'OOdlt)echn~n or ··tt,·erttlou to ancient
Tht a w4)alan mar prwtcle N II>• I.c,rd'•
Spirit," ,..,. COOftnod10· t<1•oated t.u.rbln¥
t1-1~•J He ISl!ie.rts that bta hook .. ls wrttteu
,1.. oroon1: •bo atud:r tba Bible u l~•r do ~bla, tr t)lere'" no man lo tlo to.
of
lho
&JlOStlM
of
tbt
Cbrlil
LtJln,
Mathematlco and hgl11b;
from tho g,,oerat polnl ol view of lb,e DlaThat a wmnan may plt.,b, tha ~ "1d
Jeon, nld, "He .,ho f'IJect,, you ~'*
,.t,o are <>Onelantty beartn1 all lllnda of
c!J>.l
.. of Obrist." H• en. not m .. n the
lead 1(1 ,1~,r,
If ,11., It more oomi;i.t•nt
m•••-he nettr lt.l~
DIilie q,uNtU~
d.la<'UMed ►
•llo 1'.. g bp
dhtd1>h:~ -.,;hon). Ju,u" t&Ut,bt "Lbe word.a or
tbau a 1>1ua9er1t11,J10uaoe.1as man.
God," but the "Dl11elplu" <>la n"'cb lalJ!t
tilt. Caltllflt_l,dall1 olody durln11:lba w)lole
No •-11.u OI'. writer 111tb.• New T•ta•
That »110 -,.t
ChrllUaa womaJl ti..
ot tllelr o,l,ool life, from their Ortt day In. ., ... lo lranl u .., ... npli.t.
date-"111>-l•d-t.e,"
ment Aid tblll ·u.. Roly S]llrlt l.f to lad
Sha bu
Hit lX!<>lc
itv._ quol.llU<moe110<1gblo r&- the Cbu,....h Into an the trutil." Notte. to Ult Prhn.r1 OeP&tlment lo tb<alr tut ill!Y -.o df,lre i,;, Jtad wb~•• 11tancan lea4."
•eal "lbe •1tthora" wbu hne cautMe w,om the Roly Spirit 't)Olto. boo,lde th
tn U.o P"&t l'n lvonlt,?
Thatr a woman, •10. ),.er 01r.1l proper
"t.h.aqe ol ,·tew.• His flrat cb•lltl!t WI al!OOll--. 1'b.e,- la ~ hlatory of the Qo,J.
Somt.bo<l,7ln C.rlyle'1 ~"'•
~Id bow •»ht.ret" l• a,mpeteul t'.ote$l\k, C!Qmp,e~t
"Tb~ 'l'n·l'eroooallty QC God'' hu little
·•~,o'bJplnc •~ll'Cll, Uld of tb~ aea.lout Saul,
Dl&aJ mJllton• ot P""Ple tbert1 ar. ta l'I•
to pray and nllort. aolf!petent l'l 1101, cam,:
~,.,. fbao Qll<ltllllou■ troo, "Ptlnetpal hlror th alm►ct•tns and p""lnf COrnellu, •~rid; &lld 1110Quint o14 S<otcbmu a<hf• potent 1~ ,_d U1e 8ctlptur811, ®mpelUt to
b&IJ'll" Pd a "Or. W. N. Clarke." From
lb noble-mladtd LJ,lta. and Ille trta•te11od
ed u""'-117 fQolt." Alld II♦ WU l'lpt, 1-aa&Jy.. the 8,rlpt"-•
,oapotut
to 1-1
the latt• w Qllthe tollO'lfl"C n-:
jailer. S.v-1
•ortll7 Qf Ille._
TODd a Qbl
It w..-e aot moltly
mu lo ChrlJlt:, Md aoapetHI ID ..... Ill
-"Tu
IOW'Vel- -era of illat oo,n1ac- p14aa.,.• ot Ille 'Rblf Bplrtt; bat~
~ t.1o47
ltOD.l«BJ>t ~ tb♦ Uq110r all rel~
.--,
1t -oot 1a lh.1 !MUU.
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CHRISTIAN
pron,-mblT,
nlcb. DO pmdenl
Cltrlotlu, _....., lo do.
'fllal ..,._Y&t
,rould v1>derlat♦ lo n)>p,._ lb• powera.ud PJ'l•Uor a Cb.rauan wom&n lo • bl'Qt. In !,,.man form."
II l u.ndenland Bro. Bartlett, l>.oboll\1
lb•• •omo.n •landa b7 Ille alde of lD.anwll b
equal ri&'hta ID PTM<:blDc,pr,anog. PlWld·
IDS. e,,·angeiblll& and ID all lbe otber
.e.nlof lb• churc\, botb pu.l>Uoand
prtn.t,,. lt IO, be n1c1t11t17dllfon radt--1•
I:, from Bro.· John F. :Rowe, luat u bo
dtrom the &l)OOltlePl>u\, wliom ho oo
rulhlHo!Y .. to utde u a fat .. t...,ber on
tMo nblecl.
Rememw hnl a:,,:
"As tn all Ille
cburcb.es·or the ablta, let tba womG keep
allooce In Ille cbnrcheo. fQr It la Dot JJOl'mltted onto lbem to -"•
but lel lbem
be ID sul>jectloo aa tlllO u.llb lbe law.
And ICtbey would lean. all7tblnc, let tbem
ult tbelr own lu1oballdl at home, tor U 11
ebamehll for a woma11 to epeak 111 the
church, What? Wu It tN>m TOilthat tbo
Word or God went fortb ! Or cam&It UDto
&lone! l.f &111 m,n tbloteth himself
lO be ,. prophet. or aptrltaal, let him take
lrno,vle4ce or the things which I wrtta anlo
you, that they are the ,x,mmaodment ft(
!be Lord. But It any ma11ts Ignorant, let
blm be lporaot"'
(1 Oorlnlblane xi•. 33·
38).
>-,alll h.e ..,..,
"'I d•lre. tbuetore, that
the men l>raY In every placo, llttlDC up
holy llanda, without wrath and dlapuUn&,
ln •Uke manner_ that wom~ adoru the.m-..
.. 1,,.,. In mode•t appsNI, "1th lbamefacedness and aobrtetr; not wttb braldod
hair. and gold or pearl• or eost11 n.lmant;
but (which becomelb -men.
profeu.tnc
godltn-)
through aood worn.
Let a
womt.n IMrn In qu~tneaa with all aubJertlon. llut I permit not a woman to te&ch,
nor to ha"Todominion o.-.r a man. b11t to
be In qulot<1e""- For Mam wu 11.rst
-tormtd. but the woman being bogu.Utd,
hath Callen Into trao""'•lon;
but •h•
thall be sand throug~ her cb.Ud-bearlng,
tr tMr 001ltln11eIn raltb and lo•• and oanctlfte&tlOll with ·eobrlet.1" Cl Timothy It.
8-16). •
Evld•nt17 either A. 0 . .Bartlett M Paul,
t.bo ar><>11tle.
~ a fa!.. toacbor.
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OCCASIONAL NOTl:S.
9T IMC,$'

So, (IA:m.

"We count lbem happ:, who endure."
We I••• the grootlnp or the ch"'1'ul.
l.,ct •• "<&et our caru U.l>Onthe Lord."
oot on one another.

the Jlromhe of God lo 1- .._,
tf'O<iblelook.lac after his -.!U)'."

...

LEA.DER
ud. 1-

THE

WAY.

-1<1 '- to.,.., U<I Dal dl'fl.ll• -..ao.
n4 --lit-

Who <aa ..Umate tbo v&Jne of a ooul
I 117Tllo 1-0l'-W...,.. o( Aqust i,
•ved!
Jo, lu ua.--. :among'Ill• -1•
tllat Bro. JOb,DW, i:lar1-la' otY911U'·-'1
tlrth<l.&T ao-.i,..,
,...4 ~,..,
.,.
over tho loot tb&l It found mar ._t_
but can. Q•Ur m-..Ul"'a, the wo.rtb ot • aov.l ~lo.&
tome. lllttbday p-ts.
A11.d,
"1>:, nol?
TII"' ""'1111be a tllU... ttme t.,
~""•
.from el.o... la It DO\ wunll •
'Whole ure•• labor to l!rlnco,.. poor loot allow out •-1•tlo•
ot U.e -rt
o( our
alnuer boto God! ~Let him Iulo,.. tbt
Nlbtnl aod ...,....t "1>Ql♦r. ~.
maay
be •llo t<l>lttrltlb. • llno.o.r tt,,m tb• trror
,_.,. hat he -t
-1>1111 the ~
ot -ht• ,.._,. •hall ... , a ""'11 trom doatb, al.....,. Oil tbo ftrl!l1 !Rio, and alwar,,
and abalt cover a multltudo of 1hu" (Ju.
ftr!Jls. Ro lo llOW l>Ul hla th_,,.
•• %0).

"Not There To Care," atcned ''Sullo,...
... - rouud in LeadOl'-W&l"o( A11C111l
11. fl
sood and UmtlJ', SUcb.a leuon to pt.rel)UI
ab.ould be PNMntd tor tuture ~-~
At the wrti.r Is ot Dougtue, Kaa.... I bate
beeD ()ltn\J.nc mT head tr,.,_.,g to deolde
who the brother lo who wrote II. Tbore
are 1evoral th.,. who mar ban U>• ablllt7,
but who h&d lhe oou~!
Tllo artlck wltl
reward tho tabor Df a ...,.,,.4 readln&,

t am much pi.a.td to tb&t Bro.
Ho111erII:, Bartlett. or Brain..-.!, Kaa..., 11
In the llold again. Bro. Bartlett It a TOllblr
man, but 111earn~ Ch.rl&Uanud a Co"'1
preacbet. t would re.Jolee. If the t,ratbroo
at "Bethel" YOUld kad In tho matter.
There are ftw bolter concrepUou
tllM>
Betbel, and ID &ddlUonto their homo -rl<
are abundantlf ablll to matarlall.1 Ulllol
In keeplug Bl'O,ll&rtl.ttt ODtho ..lll'klc 1111.
.. "
Wo hope to boar from them.

...

We lament the t&IM tMcblnc ot oome
profeulld trteod& ot .Teans.but who aro In
reality of the lttll<INd or Judu.. Bllt It
doe& aot follow that .,.. aboul<I t&ltar or
grow ,....,,- In well-<lotng. Beald", pod
m@ go wrong 10mot1mee. Eno Peter
Stmon-&lld wilat ot.her t:PO!IIIMma:, ha~•
done, "'" know not-but bo reco.-u.d him•
eel!. llfa11y ara wealt, but tow ara &lta~ther bad. Tlltre Y&4 Df tho l'!ebe but
one traitor. I bello•• tho rule •UI bold
good atlll.

• That bra~• <.ry or "anti" Ca word '"'"
,mployed to mart will\ a. •n""r the man
or convtetlono-a friend tQ tho Cbrlet, but
th• too or a fraudulent "oterc1") bat
gro'l{n ..... ke, of late In tll»arta, b\tt
wh•tber lhrouab IO•• of tile Sa•lor. or fear
or ht• trlendg, i. dlllloutt rot to deto.rmlno.
nut a cloud, !bough u 1m&Uu Uto ht.n4 ot
& man, bu In tt a promlee, ant\ Wt reJoi.,., Ju th• bpl)e tll&t a becxlmtnc regard
for that ,vbt<II 1, cl•ll and d-nt,
11 for
no nthe.1"t"ea11oft.. auc.h word• of derlaton

mar die with tbo thought tb•t ~eta

tbtm.

In tho worlt of the Lord our de•otlon b
m.,.aul'e<I not by what we oa1, but b7 what
we aacrlllee.

Thia aln-<lura<>cl
,..orld ma:, aot be-{11•
deed, ta notdutr&ble a place to dw,U
In ao Is Maven. btlt It presenta opl)Orlunl•
tie. tor doing good not round In that dt•lno
It la en<'OUM\glncto bear brethren 1peak abode. Tho privilege of 10crlO~tnr tor the
\.ut ~ promptly tn favor or bringing no
cood of others, ,utrvlnK u CbrlaU,.no, and
Lff.der-Wa,- to Ill 10&Jorll1 tree l'rom tndurlng hard<\..., u good toldlers, ta ou.ro
debt.
ont1 here, .. la tho 101' ot UftlJ>gup tho
blln<l.1whlcb hang down, wiping &W&l' tho
(',«I'•
prom~ •lands 1111reto lllm ,.ho
toar and opeal[hig hope to the burdened
In the la.rgenesa of bit heart de•lliberal
'hoart. Then, brother, dear, work on. Thi■
tll.lnp.
Re who ".n111.IUpUetb
tbe Med
IIOwn'·'will ..lncre..., t~e fruit ot bl& rlcbt• II lbe better pl&N for UI for & whlle yet.
and abould be tho bo.ppl.,.t tut our taaka
are done. Tbo dlYtne Muter kn<>•• best
WO<tldJOU be deb, be eonlanttd; ...... 1<1 .,here hl1 lffT&Jlls OQ.lht to be.
J'O\I be poqr, CO'Fet O'rOr,-lb\ac
you -Walnng bl■ dl..tne net11ro, It •outd be
Would yon be happy, help aomebody, lf It pro.ftf.ebletor ua to 1tud1 tho S&•lor aa a,,
be only a amtle; would you be mtoen.bte,
example or !01&1!1o.nd oubmloa1•>1D.t"'&Dd
tbt111tonly ot yo\ll'Mlf.
tbe tnean.a employed 1>:rthe dl•ln• J'atber
tn
brlD.(b,B
about
tbla,
and
the.
bOnor
eonI am rejoiced to now tb• CoOdwork kfert'O<I l>T reuon of ll.
J.,.u, "I-••
ti,g dona b:, our :ronn,: brotb.er. K. L. Olm•
obedience bl' tho thl)lca wblch h 1utroff,r
lllead, lq KOJlluck;r. Bro. Baroid -.Ul ...
(Reh. "· Sl. And tbrougll bll !Off of
turn to Illa ICll<>olwork ID tbe W•t•n
ua ba~ 1'f tatqulty was
Jltble College 8<,ptombor IS. la the meo.lt• rlghteoum-

--·

tJm• he I• malrlq bit n.oatlon pro1ltabl•
«> Ill• e&1l'6 ot the ?41,ater.

AND

...

aD(,dll~

wU.b. tho 9lt c>( glt.d.nON &ho ...

hi.a ~uo.,,,. (S.0 Rtb, L $.) Ot him It t■
written; •1 Lo1 t ootne t() do lhy •Hl, 0
Qod" (Hob. J:. t). And to Ill• Fatbor, ID
th.at agonlilnc pra,-er on Oll•tt. bt er!•:
"Not mJ wlll, but tblne, bo "-"
(Lui<•

It tl•• pnia~Mr who b.....,. around court•
Inc fuor or tbe tew wbo b&•e mean• &Ad
from wbom he ""n d.raWa •ooppo,t,
•
..-outd pt O\lt ud help tbh'olq whom Xlll U).
Notle,e, brother, loll &e9"Ptall"- •ltb Oo4
be <&D -t
l>ut )till.. It u,:. eart.bl7
a»d U.• glory to bo attained. t1'roed 1JP<>D
,....,.,.d. lllld leam to bt a di•-~
bla "111bmlllllnu.111," ''ob<MI,._.,.,,. ..ton
tu to 'lllJ al>Ult1, 1..of aa a~bet'
~ • 1tbla
Ml00r\11llgt1Dhlil e&PM:ltr,II• WOllld lino of MUbusll..._"

y......, and ten, yot atrsnctb la rt~ him.
end. ho la ai,endtnc 1t tu holdlDg forth Ibo
won) of lite. Wi..t_ a belJI HOD a little
fN>m• l'o• budNd of na 'WOlll4"- :Kow
It 'lt'Olll<Ichand lllnll.lthee ).Ila, an4
••err ctnt of It would be t-t
In oprea.\1,g a 1011,wltdl'I ot tho tnalh. Do ll,Ot fort•t tb.& ttm-t1pteiabtr
5. Send .. nra1
days 1,o,o,.. Bro. ltarrt,• &ddtNB I.a San,

tul.--•o•ullaao'Nrdllffl•
polat Illa ~ at tll• cllaracttr Qt Chrllit
and ln<I &II¥ rt.ult wtta ~--~
ReooNlet.

••••

SWOllO S'll!IPBS.
.a.11.i--Wh•t
tt u,~ "'"""l"-& 1~-1!
u 1.aa 1'ellb>dln&.n. "11&1011.ot ,_.
Cluiat Is 11,e'llatealq ot -pie
M,ol, 10
Ood ap1a In or by Qt!e&. T""ll&ll J,J,.
"'• aro ~w God again, I.lid b.thl
taal, If to lie that .,.. OM! Illa. ~b.
dl.aobec!Jen.,.mu cut tbo J.lctoor l{f&111tut
tb&t held maa lo God, l'llnma:b. o-ltnot
Ill Okrlst mt.a Is 1eboud to God. Ml<!
""11U.o0dohelli.llOl la Chrbt lt.. i;. M S..tened. to God.
Th O<iope[ la t.ht ,,_,,_. to tlll'A ..,.
aw&)' from their •lnJ>hlC, l>ut God. to Ult

l)Lrdonk>1rJIOWO)', 'tlltwsb. tho 111.ouahta
N-led. la the ~ Go<1tltr111man, or
In.Outht~ tQ q11lt bis ll1111lq; thtt
(N. B.-T'bta lbonld ban apPMJ'"<l Ill God P"rclou man ot b.t. paat ■Ins, hune
1IJJ' tut note., but ,... o"'loolttd
la. tlle Jeau, -.
"'Ht thot hello•.ut t,nd. II ~
l1'e&I ot other matte..
bot It la •ot too tlffd abt,JJ llo PMilooed.•
late. Bro. B&1'1'1)
111..,1th na lttlL~)
'l'boro ca11lie DO blpw eYldonoeot ono';
:&elle Plalllt. Ku., AIICUlt St 190«.
Parcio11,tban the •Ord ot tbe ll&l'd0at11&
PO•tr. WhD .T•u• .,..,. bare on u.tth
INGBRSOLL'S TESTIMONY.
be IAld· to aome, "Tb1 111111
l>t ·fl>rsl'fM
Ol\ one oooaalon. l',ll'. l'aprootl wu t.11· tll .. ,.. and llano. 111- P&rlles bll4 hla
•ounced. to dollnr a 1'1etllre Id the cttT lfOrd lllat tb•1 were ponlooed. lll& 1t0Nl
W&a their Hldeu,,.
lJ)au ).t,, Worit ~
ct Pltlal>Ul'C 11,pontbe 1\1~
'"I'll• huall.anc.
dallons of tllo Cbrtau ..u hltll.~ Thero bollntd. tllat tbo1 ,..,. 11&rdoD.IOd,
!bt1 re,lole,e<I,hellt•l1ti' ~ Wo,d. 8lld •
~ppened
to he IIY!q In tbe cll7 Df Plti..
tber not .._pte.l ll(a ...,Ordu th• ,ml.,,,.
burg at that time a lawyor who bad bee
0( their )lar4011, tho:, O!Ulll not ha.-. ftlt
a ocbootmato ud friend ot 'Ill'. l"IVl()lL
Nll .. ed ot lb♦lr ,tna. So n I• 1oo<!a:,. w,
When b• bad ,red"'"4
ht bad .iarted
'ban bl9 word.~, It. tblt HWt,en you obey
In bl& UI... praf-011
wllb brl&bt Jt'<)Jll·
-.
ud bad married a lo••l1' prl. ;-...o trom tho lleart that form of dootrlo.., J'0'1
&N U.111made 1:ro,ibom JQllr ""-."
AD<t
tblldren bad come Iulo tbelr b_ome, ud
.,.. ha'4 b.t, word tor It thtt "be 'rlll tat•
lhOD there fMtentd u,pon him that awtul
,,n..,.nN
on
tbQtO
who
obe1
not
the
~
Mblt of drlo.Jr, which .,.... dt&q!UC 11111'
l)el," lU• word ha bolln al!undutly atdown to the nry Io•est dept"- ot bell,
tlrmed by 1trne and 1111,_.,1.,•nd Ill moat
lt brok• up blll bome, It Mnt 111,cbUdru
worth1 or betlitt whon h -,.a "ll• tbat
Into tlll '"'"t. look the roaoafrom th1
l>tlleff~b. ..,d la b&ptlM<t •hall l>o prthNka or ht. wl!o, took from blm bla
doned.~ So when 1ou 41> 11111.t
:roa. 'Ila,,
rood n&mt, ch&niettr. an.4 ftlena
1t
Iott him DDt ol&ht 1,1a1 In "" alto:, Ill •tt word tor It. ea1t..-, '"YO\t .,. Piltd<>IMd;
70II
&N
ftM
~
101Jt
th\&"
011,
No.,. Yori< Cltr. l)OOt, rr1Hd1Ht, lillllSl't,
oluner, .,.h,. aot boll•'fll lllm! WIil' Mt
,tclt, ai,d &lone.
0~1 lllm •M rel)' apoQ bl. Pl'OllllM Ulat
There cam, to thlll man a tlum,.,orter.
he i,.r<1O111 th- •ho 4Qobe;r lllm t Tlltn,
H• wu tl>k•n to a hOu&e,•b~re b• wu
...
waaht<I, put to "'"1, t.ad ID the morc,t1111 111l!lleh falt1l you WIil rt.I troo, and 11111
:,w wl)J "" h"IIDTand flall ot jo:, and ~
•• wu fed., Tbl& ahun,worltar pt-.ded
an~ com.fl>rt,-notlllnc aou:htl•i'
"Ith btm that lie would cbuae ble mod•
ot JJvhtJ. Tbe young .._.II lltted bt. ban~
lleT. I',. W. )11111l>tt.ll,
a Motbodlal, pre,ict,.
to b""''" and u.ld: "8.)' tile belp of A1' o:r ••d author· OEnational l"IJ¥,ltlltl<>n,u.14
111\(btyOod, r .,.m mak• one more elto:rt:
that .....,.l.l.,.. I• nol\11•• .., e)el11t11tn<>r
thlo hme It i. hoa•en ¥• bell, ltt• or death
00odtllon nt '4MUon.•
Tbts III a l.l'lla
ror tn._ For God'• ake. for m.r owe "tbt~
Y"♦l Jt .-1'tradl.cte
l'bo w.bC>l•
IOk., t will cba11go.• Ro 11••tr draoll 1,11- Motb<>dl&ttheory Oil tb•tr ••l<l♦n.,. of par,
tlbor drop, ho broueb~ hie chl(dru In. dOll, &lid Int•
then, wltbOl!t &ll1' .. tdtn-.
aQd bt painted tu l'IIIOlf •"
on the
Of U,eJr pan)oo, "H~ U.at lru"9lh ill ~,.
cboelt■ ol bl• wit,, and tben went down
O"1l heart la & fi>ol,H II07• Soll>ffiM\,
,...1n to the ctt1 oC P\tt.bUr1, whera h
C. P. Moore.
..... practlclDI hie prnl-lOQ.
When h•
road In th._ 11ow•vapan tbat Mr. ID.Pr,oll
CUJU\E'Nl' COMMINT.
Tb$ worl4'a bta•eot 1!'.lott!>ts: "DI<•
,raa to apeal<, be wrot• blDI a Utile Mio
•ltlro •-•
•whU• 1 broati.., 1 l101>1,"
10m•tblng like tbl.a:
Bllt th" Cl!rlalian ""' .. bra•er ... .,,.to:
"My Ooar Old rrtoad:-t
lht.t tA>- "Di<• "1i,lrr> -"•M "••~• whea t optn..
aJ1ht you are to dell,er a loct",:e ,.....,not
I bope.• 'f1oe1tour and artlelo ot dMl.b
QbrloUulty ud tbe l!tblo, 1'9rb1,-pe ;rou has 1IO torrora tor the tawr. 004
tnow tome of m,:, bl1t-0rr 1111co•• parted~
b ... tht<I Into blm the b-\b
o( oterul
·,erba)ltl ro~ k:o.ow that l dt•Cl'f.O'tll m:r
Ur-, aM when thlt lll8 I• btathed nu:t
bom• ud lamll1; perbaj)OOJOU tnt>W I apln, ht 1rno.,.. that !Ml.,.111be eoltl.i to
l~t m1 cbaract•r. and all th&t a mu ean
d••II to•••er with God, tb• Giver or Utt,
bold dear In thl& worl\l almoat. You ma,,
Cb.rl■ttan Ohotr.lr:
bow tb&l I went <lo..., and doWD noUl I
..,,.. a poor, 4"'Platd ouu4 whoa r
A kly, ~ w contain 18,000.000
tllougbt lb•N ...........
to bolp ... d
loh 0( .,,..W Ol- I,., ta Hporltd t!) t,o
lo aa,e. tb•,. came ou• In. th• aam• of dl'\ttln1 rr- the Graad ~aek1 '""'"-dNi ..... who told m• of bhl POWW to ltelp;
Torlt. A<, • jltt1q ~ull!l)lmo111; tile dlrct Illa lo•toplndD&lid Illa teuder S1m- tora Of the y.,.
lhOU\d "" N>))lld and
,atb7, a11<1
throllSll tbe 1t1>r1ot 'I.be Cflllll
,_
ud Plll<;edon lloard an excun.104
of Cbrllt J turned to 111111.t bl'OQlbt m:, atam"1', which llltnuld \e 111...,.., alonlJlllde
wife back to 1111'II&nd pthered lllf
0( lb• marine ... fttl<I, The Ol(l'lll or IIO
<hlldren toptbu ..-,,Jn, and we are llapp:, ...,.. dl'rideni!--a:1111 mat.ert..l isot...- to
1'0W 1 u.d t am dotn.a what p,ocl l --..
i
w-■te '""'Id
_.,.
mue an th4! ...,.
•And DOW, old frtend. •ollld :rou ..... d ~opqllatt Ila.-. i>a!PlllUo• ot the ~ to-night botl>N tbt -pie
of Pltt&hllrl Ud
Bl11&b&111ton
.P-.
ten t.baa w,Pt. rou b••
\o M.7 &pJ.Mt
tbe rallrton tllat 1'ill come ,.,...., to tho
Tb" Um.et""" r\po for a _,,nor.al N10i""'1
1o••t depth& of hl1, and fl.ud 1ne ud
111Bibi• -1U:dYtn •II ot our cburchN. Tllk
)elp me up &lid lll&k• ..., lit• llal!\!7 &Dd le no~ to he -pti.h..,
bJ" an .i&llotl,,tba •1 c•lldrtD n.4 al•• mo b,oclt m:,
•~
but by -ll;r
1tMJblt
t111:8tl>le
•om• ud trwldlO-lrUI 10U Wt them
oure.i..,
and IMdlrur otllore to 4o tlte
•bat JOU baYO to lla;r agatut t. fflt&IOD
NIH,
A pafto
or ~ 8111\d&Jr-ool .......
Hh thatr
latondsmt It wttltn Ille _,
to
You l)lln Ind faolt With Ill• Cburcll. bllt
arQu&e lll\lll'eat In ~ -t
YCll'k bl 11.1"
let me uy that tbero .t.aada Ou aupreme
-•
~nrcll or dool;
be w~4 •w!Hl7 <lo that b_,,,re lle la-•
lal'l!II'
-ud
tbt.t to tlle •o( tll• Bot>ol
Pltna epo1t tho al-47
oT•l'lmrd.....« ""'
God. ,Rll na- •b&ll be ""1led Woad.,.
1llfow, pul>ltc:-Wr.~

~r,'l'u.

•
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CHRISTIAN
LEADER AND THE WAY.
s.s ... ;., ti. 1tot.
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-=~.-==--w;.;;-"'"""-""'*-===-"""""'=-oam.e l)Olrlla,n«nt that enacted a law tor
lO!L Kr. Trtpler'e Wild elaJIU dl•>••U.tod
-

-==.--~=·=========.

the otl)U&UOll of Cb.lU'Cll a11d Slale.
JlfOTilltd tor • llrlet S\Uldar oble"allC.
thu
eur
WON.
Thia I•
1he o,u..,me of tlle praeU<&I aalllT• of tbe
people. Tb.,
U.
eon•hl.Old ~•
\1l&ll
needa OIIO,_t d&7 ta MY«ll-lblt tlao old
!llooate n<lUINmtnt ...... baN4 Oll a !Uadl•
me1ttaJ IIot bumu 11&tUN. It t• W·
t>r lb•t tbe day be devoted 10 rtll&loaa
1ervlce; b11t tht 11 i,.road tbe prorl-.
or """"lar 30•ernm.,..1. But a ffilt d"f la
a rtatt.llon from ordlv.arr emplo1mtat, ra
• fundamental Deed of th race; aad tut
Is wllat tbe Freacb 1o•tnu11..,,
i.
quire;. .U ID thla couotrr, tbt,. .,. tl•wl\o ate alrMa• (Q de!eat th♦ la• !or Mrl!Oll&I proJlt., aJld ao,.. ot them t.hreatea to
,arry tta e1>rorcementto the ext.N.,.. 8111
they will fall then, u heN. Tb• l<I• WIil

"°"

WORLD EVENTS.
l't

8-. P~ 0

Spal<I, wblch bu been the mosc Romu
Calbollc countr7 oa th• globe, IS now fol•
Jowln.g tbe 'example ot Fr-a.nee.tu Su tudePf'ltd('n<'e l')t the \"atlcan. The rHu.lt la
(i.rUy due to lhe personal lnftueuce of tho
yonng KJng. who. bt.vt11.gtraveled tn Nort.h ..
t1rG &nro1>e. d1'8lre.s to put h.ll ~ountry tn

Une with tnoderl\ progress. But lhe. preee.ot
Sp,,nlsh Cabinet has alao _., lho adnnta.t'"l!I-of the suJlffnll.CJ' ot the St.ate. Tho
ftttt lnuc wu on the question of marrtagf&.

The Pap.al NuticJo at )1aclrid ha.a beeu con•
tN1tltng tor the Jmprema.oy or Roman Cal.h·
oltc- marriage!:, d.f'clarlng onry Rom•a C.tbotl<-marriages aha.11be la•-CUl. Last week
Klng Alton80 11.lAttda decree .:Ith tbe IUP,l"'rt ol th• Cabinet oonftnnlng the ntldllY
or all <"h-4.1
manl&&U- a'tlid relieving

to.any.
tn,: toup1e.s from maklng a.ny de-clar&llon
n to their religion. Thia i. a direct ••~
doflant chall,nge to the Vallca-o. The min•
t«try 11 now tngaged 1n drafting otber
m~Ullf'~.
and lntends to RUbordlnate lhe
tt'lt~to,1s a~iatlone~
or cburchea. to the
authority ot thf' State, aonielbla.g aner the
manntr or the n•w Ft-entb •••· Tll• St.at•
tntPftd-$tn be sui,rc-me In aU secular aft&.lrs.
.,,,1 the- Klug J.l'.\d lU"f:11entn1lnls.try tnleu.4
tt1 l'IP11troy the inftuen<'~ of eccleala•Uctam
lfl tl'te gov<-nimtnt.
Thia would make old

bigoted Spain a l•nd o! Nll8:lou• llbertr
revolution 11 lo

nenewal
Offer•.
'"1
;;;,,

Ow· subscribers, when renewing, ~ take ad~ntage of the
following combination offers
THI CONGO OUTJltAGtlS,
We WiU rooew any subscription
Whoa kl ... 10 llllo i,,_..1,... tw ~ · one year, and send the book
eo.aal l)rOAt Iller ate Ut.ir to "'" QIOlltJ,
Mc-au.. tt,07tan .... u, • ...,..,_.,,
u.. wunt~. prepaid, tor the am\)Unt
opposite the book in the list.
State ..,d Ill• poeltlo11 ot Ute Stt.t• .,..on&
Giber IIOHl'lllllUI.I l\lr u,,i, l)rt\"ata prollt.
~ ot J"ob.ll"· ao............ 11 11
Ill tb_,,

alt St&... V.

4'1Ua!, 'Qd -•

Holmaa lloura,,ola Bible . ...........

I.at .. Type lllbla ...........
a Utll,e State bu to be l:N&ltil •1111 th• llapw
Prt .. t u4 N\411,,......................
~,
NIIIJ><!CI
doe a larger on._ 'rhe tllll of Bel·
Father c11.1.,111uy·•Jloott ...........
,
atulll. baa been ... .....,_ In T&rlOUIprlTate
Co.mm ♦ntlu'J OA l,llno, J:pl1tle1,.,.,.
ha \l'e a reuonabl6 l:Q.ltJ'pnitaU011~ FranM
UletPrl&nd ll aald to 1'•" -1""'1
Ratormt.toty
MOV-OIIC. ••..•.•. , : • .•
I• maklag l)r<>C'fUI.
TbotlotOII •••••. , ., ••••.••• " , • ., ••. ,
lll)I !Tom Amttleall ~.. ptallq of lndUttry"
'"-till...,.
........................
The attain or the Reu Rotate and 'l'Tlm la retura tor 1emet11J~ wblcb. be waa ..i,i.
8-.SUI'• Blb1- Dt.~Uo.,q •• • .... , .. ,.
Company of PhJiadllpbt.& are touad b7 th•
to betl01'. In thla •"f ba baa ..,._ r.b\e to lAlter-. to 1•w• alld 0eatl181 ........
reco.lYff lo be ratl>er won,e lbaa bo bad
lltcb a Sood ~.. , o( mooo7 trom u,to
ntumlaatad Bible, 8tJ\o 11 ... ,. ......
autlclpated. The preatdent, It wUI be ttlttumll,a\"4 Bible, Sltl• U ..........
wbom It rl&'bl.tulll belOQj(ed. But tb•
mem~tt-d,
commltted tuklde.
Su.tcld• II
Poellot Teatam•t• .........
, ........
In wht<lh be or
a cowar;Uy retruit, ID.11ucb• e&M u tb.t11, g,..ai..t IICb•m• ot tob~J
Pocht
l!lblt Dl<Uoaary .............
•01
one"""
\>Mn
•n~
In
modern
Um••
Ev~o a!ttr the enormou.11110ffel o.t the.
R'lldlPunlohmoat.
,
...........
., .
It tho MIIUNI or Ill• CoQCOlanllo alld Ibo
bank. the presldont could UYe -n
of
lll1hrs ot lbt American Repllblll,, ...
material atd In atralgbtenlog out lt1 at- practical eculanmul. ol ti.a aau..._ rnhmo .... Wo1J1oaol tll• Old -r.tam,lit
11-fllll'
tb• United Stattoo -nlod.
wltb
ta11,,, bffause be alone,~
tb• trao•lutlo.110, to J>Ut tb• COJ1cO,.,_ou Wom.u ot lbt NI" Ttaia111.nt
oo,;e (Jf man, m,nHcUone.
lit,.
U,e olller Eurounder th• l<)YOrQmUt of th• Belalu. kl111 Motlier, Rome ud lfean.._ olotb ....
Dlt.nly COUTN would have beto lQ ha••
>lotlm. llom• •11.dH••ea. motooeo.
eallf'd bit dl ..... lOn, loC"ther, explained t11• tn tr••~ tor ct•lllaallon. Tb.at -..u bttOn
'1:r-Poppl•••ll l>tba!A ...............
ht• elllll"&t<or ••• kMWll.
Bel8l•m WU
•lluatlon, and regardl••• of bit O\ltl> NI•
Campb•ll,Rlce Oebllt• ...•.....•
, ., ,.
lhOQgbi
to
~
too
llttle
•
State
to
e,cplqlt
s1ion•lblttty tor tbe oondltlon ~f alratn,
... True Re<&ll4<1.,........
, .....
tbe cou.11(r,-. The, ,...lllt tau -n the dark_• 11:14
have oltered to do au lu bit power to '"'"
Da.o,er
la
lb•
Dorl
....
,
,
.......
, .. .
..
,
chapter
In
inod•l'll
hl•tor,.
Th•
Arlt
what could bo aaved of the wrock. Re
l..otu1 IA•••• (l>oa1111).............
tho 1>raellcat MOO>re ot tll1
might have gol\o to tho pen.tt>ntlary tn tbo robbery
8btotM
by
th
Wa,eldt
...........
laud
of
tbe
natl••.hr
tbe
robbior
1th••
for
,nil: bnt be, <"OuldhaTe the aa.tlafact1on or
l'ortra,t AlbOm ....................
clofng som,tb.ln,; lo make ll3bler lb• IQO<il lllmull. The neat •u to l"f "tu .. • OD Holman .Blae_.,,...,._TTl!t 81~1•., ....
tb• poopl.. tither Ill lobOr ro, more thall
or lhOM •ho bad trUBted him.
Hi.tor,
of Plum St.-..t Cbu~ ......
ll•IC tht lime. or In rubber or otber prod•
IMJ--l'opplonlt O.bai. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .
ucl& wtitcb. requln(I more tl,H half tbelr
Thero aro doubt!= 1em• cu,e of bud•
l'blllp
Wortb)'
....................
,
time to procure. Th(a labor and. 1>rodllct
ship In ourorcln,g our tll1ml3'rat1on Ian.

•a•

So t.he.re are tn enrorchu; a11.1 law. A
man t:omm1tll a c.rlroe and 11 ~t
to the
J)<nlle:11tlary. HI• wile aod cll.Udron are
!cit deBtltUt.. Sball .... lbOrero,.. to puolah crime? Moet of th• batd<lblpe
ln. entorctn& tht: lmru.tt;ratton la•• are
caused by tbe tto&m•hlP cOlll!)&Dl•s.

A

oon■tderal)lO

number ot 1blPPMI ...

complalulns or lro.lgbt tatu uo~•r tho no.w
railroad r•t• bill. Thoae wbo h,ve ~n
te<'elvlng Nlb&l~

or tt.YQr& In ot'btr

war,

and -t,ow-bave to pay th• aam.1 at their
oompetltore, ol cou.-... do 110(Uh tt, But
nmcrf'~I\S In Pt>r,ta
Tbe f'eC<'nt reoort.a
tbue
I& a moro g~eral complaint tbat tho
t ha.t I h.- RhAh hAd uanlfld
a N>n1Ututlon
road•
tn 1emo ,_
are r,11101 raw Ill
nf hi~ nw-n ff'(t,fl ••tll •~med to hlYt b<-cctt order to
pu11l1h tho people tor 1not1Un1 on
th" nfflf'lal ~IBl"'l'ntnl
of tlte, ('~f'
Th~ ~n~
equalltr h• chargeti. !liven IIIJ1 would be
f'Ml.qfonignow t.JlP('ftr to hR Vfl hc,en for\ f':dupon
lt la ,.,o.-.
Mm h\.• nn tnwt~lnt,t of the Ma'homooe(1ln better U.an the old coadlllou.
lmi,orta<1t th•t•rallroad ralM be tho um•
lf'~r1M11. Tl'tt PPrst•n rourt ill T"et:, corrupt.
to aU-1.h&t tbe,. "1>1110 dl1crlmlHUOn be""" ftu'f ~hab ha~ hoon horrowlng money
tw .. o perwon, and placeo-tba.o that they
nfT Rut.stla. whl<"b tnfe.nded to mU:~
"" f'~M.1'-'" f~r gfoltlnc Penb,n terrl\orr
In be lo•. We <i>uld enn afford to bave the
tallroads,
or lho ra.11-d man&I""- m•1'•
Uu• run1N> llut tn brr l'Nfflf'ttt atraltt Ru.s•
lar.-,r J)"1ftl.l. The rntorotat• comm.,.,.
.,., h:u1 tw-en unahlt!' to furo\,i.b more money.
C'on,ml
..
ton Mn. bo'W~vor. dct.t With thl•
Thfl borrowlnc or monrr o_f Ruqla ii one
0-.11later. The law 11,,.. It ll1e 11<>•erto
f''\UN>
or the uptl•lnr: agalnl'l tb..-. fll't"1\en.t
ftx rate• The ftrat l)Url>OI• o! U,t,, 11 to
~h-.h.
enable th• Cnmm1.. 1on to ~••l wlu,. U.om
wb~• UD"'l\lal
But It tlle road• at•
Last ?.'f"l'k In dlA<"U'8lng th" cont\ltlon
tempt to ralee the &t'Pr&.P c.har.,..,. tb•
of unh"ntw lt!Jl!l"lll\, It "'"" AugCMted tb3t
11
1r the C'ta.r fl()ft~d
gufflrt..nt cnurage anct O))'.Xl-mht\on a.u Inquire wbethe.f' lb~
anv .....on tor Ibo lllcreuo, a)\d Iii: lonr
11.hl\ltl' to orrttr the eltt'tlon of a n"w
Olf'N"tl<'Qllfnr Maklb,g Plum ~nM,flrouma lmMf"dlialtl•
It ml(t:bt y,-t U¥,.. th~
Nmnt r,. from blOO'\y revolution. Siu~
Nlt8;
even wbtn tbe.n l• a.o dltctlrnlnattoa
that f\mfl>Rtro.,g 11.tH\\lf\anlmnus ontnton.1. TheN' would i,., Ill) a1>-l to the (()Urt•.
of tbP n("("~utty of l'ht!i Ct!l1"'8 ronvo'k.1nlt a. but tlle la.. Is lll'Obllbly broad ••O\l&h to
nf\~• l')Quma, tmrne<11ahb\ have C'.Om~trom
D'C'e\.'tm\ any Kl'Ut tncreue In rate. MUl
thf le-11.dl-OI"
rlt1e. ot Fnnf'e, and th1a Dl&'I'
ehargu.
Nelthor was It undorttood U,at
ba,•e aom~ tnftut'nC~ tn Ruap;la tt1J11C11t
tt
th• law 18 Potf•ct. or that raUroad llll[lathe Cur bad t'tl• -&t•tffro@n to orde,r nev.
tatJon I• ftnl1bed The t.&w of lut winter
•ll'('tlons lmmedtatttlY. and tb.e mHUnc ot
t• an exttl11U1t OM, gOlng II llr, perhapo
the ne• t')c,urna u aoon H thP Tote. cou~d
f'Te.n farther.
tba~ lt waa ..,, .. to So at
be C'OQO~ and ft.t\lnllt
tabU1&ted, 'le
tbM time, but thtre fl no dOUbt tnat ad<ll·
mtg"ht uve hll country. nut sucb a plfl«'
+io:nal reJCUl!ltlOORwill M inade U •~,.
ff(
t:tatelm3n•MP lt not to be @:X'P&Ct~O 1,nc. sho••• the noc... ltt or them.
from lh• reacl1011t.rlet "''bo control hltn,
LIQUID AIR
Walter Wellman~ed
wisely tn p00tThe death ot Cbarlu E. Trlpler. rooon klc hi• <>!fort to ......i. the N ortb Poi.
cenU-,. re,:allll hie remarbbk
dt=1•rr
or
by balloon ®Ul aJIOthr ,ummer. Not on\1
would It have ~ cr\lntna.1 to rt11t 111.a ._ <l\eap m•tb<>d ol 1>rO'luctn~ liquid a.Jr.
'PMt~
o,..,.,
ot ltae-l•n,-t. bad auelll'U of il<e m .. la IUl att•mt>I, for wbtcb
Ol'OJ><'r
preparation, could Ml be eomptetoct ......i.« ID llqq\01D~ r.lr, blll With ao <nC•
oenolYe ll.,,d •a• al)I• to produce
llUI the attempt lllelf WOllld hne ,..,_
~toed the ftn•I "" ...... oc tb• U'Qdertt.ltlnl\'. null' •m•JI Q\IMllltloo. M'r. Trlnl•r ccmatrt1<"ttd. a macb.ln• b:r wh.lch Uqu\O alr
1111.<1
Wellman fallod thl1 year, •tU, tho 100111d-,,. pr<>du""~ Ill t·•r-gociu•ntltlff,
o.ad
of life 1>robabl1. ao &ul>lllqueAtattempt to
cerrled a t1101U1a11.d
mn .. In 11•• ._nd toq,
,..cb the Pol* b• balloon "WOUidh, ... i.e.n
,.ado. Thi• metbod, at leaet, 11- 11rom!,w olklll 1J111h. 'If• ,.... not aa 111Ucattil
ot ••oceM.
With a prope,lr coo11ructod mo.n.and did Mt lllldentud tb• .. _.
tar, prfnclplk of 1>1'"1<11:b..-~
alrehlP. the motors and eTffT oert ot th•
lo m.lre tlle tJ<tn-t
ala.Im that wltb
'l!la•blntry -.rorlll~ P"rt-cUJ. th.-. -••
to be a ,.._bl•
cua.-. U.at 011ecan 1111 lbo fo.,,. ot a _..ilon ot lhjuld aid "
fl•·• hundred mil~ &t>d r9turn wllb<>ut would be able to 11roduooolot ..,.noo,
ot pel'QM,ua.l
.. r1011• clanger.
Tllo t,tperl~CI
ol tbllo 1.nd tbm1 h.a'I~ a -.tln!tl
,will be worth "°"'"lhla.•• aad tho nower. ~ tcbO!>it>oY«Imo• tlt,at oucb a
i.t W<K\ldi,. lnu,ol!lllbl•: t.b•t no moro
\'llan.-. of au~
"'111bl IU -t•t
nut
l!O_,
en be de•lnd fro1IJ • itaUon ot
8',Unmf'r~ whM one C&Di ■ta:rt fu Jut)' ol"
ltquld atr tt,an .,,...,t Into 1t. 1.Joutd air
,f.u,uat.
ca.a be uaecl a, a OOBN>IIof i,ow.,., bnt, o.,..
'l'b• ..... s...~-;;;-;;..........,. l&Jf -t
to.s to -•oldabla
IIt aoc lato eltkl
la 1'ruCI
!lat ..... t.
TIie
4aoo •ull'lol- i,o,rw to mu:,uoeb♦r..,..
""hat ,~ suh11ll\nllall;-.

lllm, all<l.i.s. NPUl&Uoa u ..... t
1a..... 1.0r. l37 u.., l,"'111:q: ol ....i. .. tile
- ot .,......, trom u.y """"""
• ablt
lo m&t• liquid ,Jr -•ODlle&Jly,
u.d
ta ~ qlWlUU., I.Ma
1"fon
llllll.
IIIIJ' •

~!1~:;•:::t
:J.,_t\\

;~~ ~:~ ~~~
ooi::
g!On conipaolu.
Then tollow,d lb• .,..,.
Mt crueltl•
of mo<letn um ...
Tb• ootrep, on the Jew• ot Ruula han
ftlled the world with horror, bul they a.-.
l•at than thpraettNd "" tbt btlplnau,ea of Mrlca 111 the minion.a ol tb1•
opp.--or.
Th aau, .. w.,.. "t tu1t1 ol
brlqglnr IO mil~h rubber t,ir the klllll't C9f9.·
panl••· and lt.llure •aa toUo•e<I 111 cbol>'
~ln1 off lla.nd1 and 01borwlae malmlna \be
men, with the purof 1trtklna tetror to
Olbt,_ twd ou~til11!" tht ltUt
-1ble
1mo11.nlor un1>ald labor for lbo profit ot
the u~1pct1bbl1 dell:adtd 1"onarcb. Th•
...1v.. of the na.tt•• ,..,.. 1a1t911
ud ttirned
• onr to the brutal ~\JIU
l!Ohll•rs unlit
the tale or rubber abould oome In. Wt
. h•"• p .. • little apace to • ~e.t0r!1>Uonol
tb•M 011trag04. be<&U&tWO U,lnk no\btnJ
Ill galn6'1 br detalled d...:rtptlo~• o( tor-.
turu to bUJ'l&ll belnp.. 1'"t tile facla
a.-e ,ourbed ror b.)' th• 1tat•meot.1 ot
ml11&l011ar1.. ln
lb•
Cons<> """'ltrY,
and otll•t
rollabl•
wllnIbmt.-,lonarl .. l..,tlfY at JNl&t ri..-, .i...Ul•Y might be e:<Pfl\ed ff()ro tht counttJ by
tbe ~tna: anl\ tb•T ll)(tlk with modtrlllOO
a11d re1tralnt.
ReDOrt1 !roro nory oth•r
10ur<• allow tile horrlbl• COlldl\loD of at•
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The price after each boolr. lnclude4 one year'• tubscriptioo a.od
that book. Addreu
F, L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, Q.

SINCERITY
Seeking
the.Way1oHealen
By 81ll'IJAMIN. FllANl<UN
Oa• ot the bi&•~traota affr ,.-1'1tt♦tt,
, -.id ou that l>ao1lo1to mo•• good, pelt'·
baJIO, tba• .,., t"o -t•
net p~1'Jllhod,
It ••.,ar
••tio old
out of <I&.._
We ba .. an ta\lrtl:,- aew edlUua, of p
p-, .. , •Ith bla•k OO>tr,

tr

WI.LL 8B 111.\l>Y JUL\'

1:

--.--

fa~•
onlr altempll'II ju1ltAtatloJ! of l.b•
co..., outra&".. hu bftn an tlfur\ lO tura
LT 2,000 C()p1.._
a1tut1on aw._y trom th• robl>UT an~ out•
rag .. tbtmoelYeo bJ a
ttou tbal Plt"b&Jl• Or~t Jlrltt.\ll would Uk• to OOllll'Ol
Will ••II
1') d)tfONl\t -,ldr-,
11
tho Ol)Untr1. tt wol\ld, ot court1, \>onit•
d81fl"ld.
IY \O tho advanta1• of tl\e world. u wall u
1.o tbo l)OOT not1ve1. It Orea\ Brita.In, or
fllYltO Ffl't\C... or (krma•"'·
tontrolled Ule
F. L. ROWS,
Publtsh,.,,
congo,rt wu do"btl- tb• ,u, .. nu,...,...
of .,.,. g.-.at IIO•er to "1•• \t to lb<>0(,..,..,
that ~UHd tb.em to "°1\M-l)t to v.lao. ,t In.
the band, o( Ibo B<,IJrlan -1 ... In lnt6t.
Dill th& T>11tng llOWtr of Oraat llr!Wn Ji..
manlfe,ittd uo d•lra to tat,,, tba oountrJ.
M1>11,
of th• agttatton to J:nglaod bu rom•
rrom th• ~ C:burcllu, tho 1'1111)llilt
l'rt1b7tulan.
OoDl!NIPUonallai aM Wa•
1erano, wttll othtrt lnter .. tod ID lb.a """"
of bumanltJ'. :00..btltb♦re ..,. Amonrsn• wbo, 1r pe,rmlttod, could malle mon17
out ot tbe Co•Jo. But l'be,. 1, ao luditton \bat our mtulonarl•
,.,.. reoor\lDJ
With Helps, Concor- '
the outn, .. kl. <>nl~•t,, toabl• an1 Amet:1cao to do to. There b" DQt •••n bMa a
danc• and 4,000 Quesl\lJ1!9'tlOn oi ovtdanto tbat &n1 1tatem""la
tions and Answers .. ,
by our •IMlonal'I .. and all other dblnter•tad P"""'U wbo ban l>Mo In Iii• ColiJIO
....... '" .,., ..... ,. ku,plrad br ll>• dOlln lo "'
aid Ul' o .. to mall• • proftt. It 11 a 1>ltl .. oura-ou.
that U.• rubber hlllllncould no< be Ill
tb• l,and, of aa Bncllill>. an -l111•rt"""- •
No. •H 72?. """"'"
$oAI, <1h. ctr,, 11....
G•rman. or a Fdneb comJ)t.ll,Y
•
ll2'e<I, ll>""d oo,aeu, rod ,ml~~ J<>fd!kif..,
had b""d u.d marr.., .. ·•. .. .... ..$~.♦O
No Sto111ad\Toouble.
',fbumb•la.te:.' ® ..,, T--,.•;Blble
ttt
An., JOI! Ulla , llran'1 Palmetto Wl.D• aJ ..,.i., oddlliooal.
ODO eu- 1lo "ta.>' ... red all fonu
f>, L
PIJbJlah■ r,
ot •tolllldl A. ...
botll• 11.- If '
J'Qll mt.
to Draa Oo.., Wb.aoll
... W. V-.
-""••U.
o.., ••

,u,..

Holman Self•
Pronounc!ng
Teachers· Bible

""°·

aowe.

8uTmmJ&aU,1906..

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

======~~====~=~=~=======-In IDatl.agQTlll!.WUlllt
fflEltB IS NOTtllfiO SO SOOTlUNO
.. ..

A

MOT~,l:R'S

..

AND

THE

11

.-..et•oqb.

,_~...

~

~tss

H~H

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
litUhou ot llot.Mn:

"1U ttU "q
th ♦ c-a-\14.
lt tlOl'len.t 1Mp•1.
Jt au.,.
all 11'1!1-.
It C!\11.rff Whld Colle.
It i. tlle bic9I ttmM.J fol' ·Dianboft..
ll t. •Mal• t•~ 111f111.~
and. tor .,.,,
pron4 t • M.ft ~•NlT
tor Cla114N•
h ~tb"'

~r;.,:;~

'Bet fttt
~G
IUtk tor
VllS. Tfl<St.OW'& SOOTm:-:o 6rRUP,
A.'04 tl\b l'O otM-1',

-

WAY.

Communion

lndlvldual
Service
,:lotll eanhll7
...........
--.._.-lll--i!oadtor1'UI-U...i..n..a
to tab Ollt tile
lm,p1ll'itltl ID. th• augar, IM>IU, tlll ITl'V.P
oa~'.ll'o,a
91-.ll.llao"'-«-•-o
.. ....t.. moOIO!l""'"'
~1......
•-Lori'>----·--....
~··--... ---.-"-_""' lle-tt•
A. pod way to Prl•..._t moldllll &ad to Gl!O,
II. SPRl"IGtt,
Manac•r,
u,.
U& W.aa.li.ln• .. ., St,...t,
,._..,_
lmpron Ul• P»l-l'&l ~l~ qu&lltl• or
_,..
.. la to cut out t1re11tar ptot
_,.
to tt oU.. .,,_.,.._
Bit.,..
placllls ll OYU tbo ..........
II.Ip "' melted
l)Udl..._
&11don top o( tills »ape, po11,,
1ll6ltecl P1l1"'1111e,
&aklq
& I&,- ID elgl>Ul
ol an lucla la Ullekn-.
Paralllao 1111,J i,.,
obtal:ned at lll1 <lrul .io.ra and le boUI
ell-.p &Ddeltecu~

to boll,

&N>Wi.dtill '"4p

NU

a

Wt\:

Of th• -

Dlr.ctloua tor Mlltlli. JollY,-.16111-DW<lt th• moat lllt.ratlq
llld t.11• uuoer1&la of lll1 of tile ,...,.. ot oart..- ro,
trult. t!Dcert&!D becaun 10 -,
OODd~
tlona mut be -tolled;
but llotllllll ad.di
to the. bill
of a table Uk.• »arr...t J6lly.
Joll.1 made trom trult cat11ered arter a
i....,- ralu wlll require a .,....i.r aa,.ount
o<bomna. 111,t In .. .,_. cu. 't!Ul 11ot";Jeu~
Ill al~ o•llllJ to tile lack of UI• atan,l>J,
Pr'OP6rtlOI (lQll\&IJlld In fruit.. TIile, 11.o•
e-.u, 1"&T bo put Into Jara and IMled Uld
ror mlJloe meat.
Great CllN> allould hi lla4d ID akllDllllUS
Je117,Tbt Jul~ allouJd not bl .Un.d, but
tho ecum ll<lmmed olf ..,.fltJIJ',
It Ill•
lowed to boll ovv, tlle Jelly wUl uot be
clear..
lu puttl.as tbe Jen, Into 1iu.... atartu-.
the cl ...... aud dnlu \hem tboro111h1Y,u
otllerwlN air bnbbl• are apt to be ID tllo
JellJ, Wll&ll ftlllllC th1 glftll -h
·full before att.omptlq to llll llle llNI.
u lellT will 111141
olf In i&Jerl wheu tumid.
out 1( put la a little at • time. Boll a
•mall amount ot JUIOIat on• tlmt, &11d,,...
a ab&llow-pan, u Ille ,..tor naporat.ol fut•
er In a 1ballo.,. pau. auowlu1 tbe Jul .. to
"jell" ID I- Um-. Some peoplt thlalt that
fruit that le not tit to can or p,_...,,. Is
all rtgbt for J.111, bat tlllo 11not tna• p.,..
feet fruit lt more -,,ua1
tor Jlll.1 thlall
lll1 otller war or car!q for fruit:. Soft
rt.Pl frail D>&T be, UNd (or Jamaor ,,..,.
tq

HOME AND PARM.
FOR SNAKE

BIT»-6TRICTLY
TD!'•
PERANCE.
Tbls pal)6r not .. with deep l'!CT$t that a
uamber ot i,enon1 &N dylD~ from Ille bit~
or r,11.i<Snakea ID dllterent MCtlou ot
T,·~•· Moat all - :,OUJ>&chlld·•I\.
1.:t l !1l A good m&D.1t:Dlta.oc,a they are Mt.
t1.n ou the hand or

toot. fu 1ucb u.. tb.e

tullowl~ nmedy It a&ld to be a splllldld
u\ldote for tb.e 1'1Lttler'•nlt.o, ~r>tlded a
I• 111ed lmmedlatel;r after b41Dg bitten:
Tah a pan or bowl and PoUt In enough
ke""8fne oil to oover tbe wound. It will
draw tho pollo11 out lmmedlatel1, and hi
tb• c:oune of a few ,ntuute,, turn pert .. tly
.--..;
theu PoGr 001l the oil and rd.II tb1
bowl, being C&Nflll to put ID.enouch oil to
<011\plet.olyco,•,or tbe wound. Le&N U>e
toot or hand In U,o oll u long II tbe oil
Utrno green. ;I'hen put ou " poultice of
plain ti<ble alt and aat11rate U>orouirhlr
wltb 1>II- K\lep thlo up !or t.bout &11 bour,
and tbere Is aca=ly auy danger of fatal
rel!Dlll!. Cut lhlt out and pre<!e.-e ro, !It·
ture rettrence--Mer-•I
Mall.
DISH ONE!tr SCA.UlS.
Ju,t Welgbta and meuuNB a.r. etDpha•
l&ed In U,e Old Teatam~•t f,Dd aN -·
lal to all boue1t buelnIt la claimed
J\at many aca.lM are fraudulent. M.. t
cltlea ba•e a clty 1ealer who eumluM
-lea to see that they are correct. It lt
cb1r,ed that aom• of tile IIO-ca.lled•oom•
p11t1ngocal.. " ,.,. dl1bono1t In lnd1.. un11
lb• prloe to • bl cllarpd.
Tb••
-1t1
welsh, and at tbe aam• tl,ne 11,41.,.1.oth•
tum to bo . paid at a •~lfted prtoe per
l)OIUld. Tbe d-ptlon
la aald lo be lu the
traction• Whl<ll enable a dealer I<) make
a large nroftt during the daY, SlnM tow
city -ler•
tah account or thlo, theee
ocal .. p&U l111~tlon. Tile CllJ Council
or Detroit """ NC<IDt.17 {lllled ID ordl·
naoce requlrln& llle -l•t
to teal all oom•
puUnc acal.. u to both welchll and
.,.ztott; and thlt abould be required b1
tile CouncU of ever, clt7 and Yl11-p.

JUST Ttfll IOO:&: YOO YANT-Jut

ELDER J
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RECALLEI?

wU\ 1·• .,..
.. 1-.a to aJl •U iu.n ...
~f'Nrlll.lh"-S."'ll•HltMu
.... w"li•
lo ....
ll'UMt'Y •M1l '-"•
,-,.,-.__
etft
li M
iMM •-•flN
11•• .. ,ll' _,.., ....... t• tatitOkn.e ...•

u•_a.. ad••·
IT ts Ji. DI\A, T K aLO'f'
TO I\NDBAVOR $XllrTm

u .....

,..,••

.n..... .._.. .,..i: ..••••.,.......,

..,, .,..,una ta
ft•

--

maladea.

1'rultl aucb aa •trawberrt.., !'1LIPberrlM,
-•bea,
Wblch will not "Jell" -llT. mah
beauU!ltl Jelly It ·••lhl«l
rbuba.rb Juloe
lt uNd, an.cl.th llavor ll not 111rmed b7
IUCh addition.
•

•-•-•~

.-rt""
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lll

._Ml •ol

,
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• \tot:♦• le ....
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r-4. It

T"-t•Ut

a.a, )'•• wtU

WI7◄•t tti•Nt.

"" ...,::r~i ..
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..

1• .. ••··
.. •·•)t.,'""°C.-i~
POPVt..A• ••1TJOM..._t'•• •••
Ull.•ti• fft .a

, .. , ••• 't,.fft'a.n4.."'1•···'
..... a.l ... .,_ .... ,...
..,,,
UA111\ta,Uel ... "°' ......
'W••HUoaa
New War of Malll...- Plum J•ll.1.-A. ue•
tba•
lot"'
t•~
_,.
~u,.,...,
,_,..
.. , U ,.,._,.N!il.
A Bookof 17
Parca
•ar to make. plum and otblM' l•lll• Is to
place the fruit drT 111Jara. Tw1>-4oartJa.ra
F. t. ROWE,Pu.l>lahu,
Pdnted to Cln,,u.lat•, •. ,
are 1100d for tbl• put.,....
tltber plaC<I
CINC!NNI\\
Tt. 0..
the lara in the oven In &abeltoe paper or lu
a lrult ,teamer and cook till trait l.o
ten.du, Taite out ud atrala n,rougb a
11annol bill, Add u much IUt<llf u $111
..
and ltlr unlll tbe tup.r If dlllOIVld. Plaoe
on Ibo back ot th• ■tove and beat a1o.. 1,
Ulllll It form• Jelly dropa OD Iba •l,)OQII.
D,i~
boltlug ■)elm 91oretullr. ti will tah
but a little bollla-, u Ui.lt 11 pure Juice.
PRose
A"ID
PQl!ITII.V
Tbo proc... l)ro\lU""° tll1 cl""rt1t aod Cll•l
plum iell1.
• ... PIIOP, 'W. c.. n ......... v. ot .u, ......
o ...
Tbe pulp m•r be u•ed tdr Ja.m,i or butt.or
This IUWJtrated boelt ·of 256.pa_.et, 61'x,9",
Is eometblog you w111t,
b7 1tratntn1 through a
and addlq
equal amouutl ot auPt ud b_l..,
1lowl1 becaUfe it CQftn
the whole field ot uadulna;s.
It u • 6'>.,t swi/464 /H .JI·
till thick 100\1111. Place ID. Jan and -I
r,rJ#u1 •"" oJJ •r11. You wtll uenr ~pt aeudi.na; for tblt origl11al vol111D.e.

.

Sketche~
by
the Wayside

I

llUSINltSS GIRL A-:;-WlFl!l,
Sha 11:louldmake the belt eort. .,..,.UH
1be ltl\owa the worrl• tbal beo<lt a IUJI ID
b111lue11
.•
s·b• und~rat&Ddl t.be Yalue or mon11,
UlllU~
havtu1 had to worlt lor It heraeU.
Sbe bu probably learned to d,.... neatl1
T1te1te
ARe
Tl!,N
Dl!PARTMl!NTS
and co.refullY, without enrangaoce.
DlreclloDI for Ma.king Currant Jelly.She knows by o.xperleoC<Ilh• workv'•
A nice -..a, to make currant J•IIY lo to
need ot a qulel, reatrul home at tile <1a1•• wull ..,d mull the fruit well, l•t atud a
lltlle wbllt and 1traln. Pot the Juice la •
tJld,
Sbe bu 1... r11e<I lo her bualD- ..,....
th• cellar tor tw11&t,..rourboura. Tb•D r•
lhe aee..ulls of 1y1tem In all work.
move tbt. 11e11mwbleh •Ill form 011 loll,
She kuo"• the oarairnof loadla, u.. •lnln tbrou,b • llanuel ba• &Dd m... ure
bualneu penon down with houttbold .,.
pound tor pound or 1up.r and Ju""' 111d
II.Ir till u,. aupr ta d1-hed.
Put h\
,and.a,
S!\e l<uon bow eu1 It 11 to be detained
,tone Jar and place Ill tbe oool•l part of
al tbe olll~e, aod the..Core won't "fll•" If 11and -J.
In tweatt•four llouro 1001
will llaVI a perfect.17 tr&llal)llrebt Jolt)'. No
dinner I• Jtepl -.railing.
Sile know• tb&t tbue t.re blcser tbll>P
heat lt required.
n the unlnrae than tbo trllltnc 11111•aona\ t!\lnp that bappep to her each 4a:J. Pluma are &1wa11 ulcer 1)11104, and It II
Ker own nperlt.l\ce hu tauc-l>t lier that
IU!ly
dOOI l>Tplodng Ill• fru.lt ID 1,olUug
.a.eoed -It fo• .. onto. Llt>eral eo .......
It It onJ)' ID a ebo,_rtlll. _...rut hom .. lit
wa.t.er for a l:lllD\lta or two, tb• pourtaa: on
Pri .... poatpald,
$I.SO,
b,- th• llgl>t ot love, that tbe worker ...,
cold wa1-er. Tbt alrlna will tbn allp oil
ftnd ,trenctll a11dt<1fNlohmentto 1tart each ... l.ly. It p)IIJDI &l'I to be C&II.- with tll.•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
: :
CINCINNATI. 0 .
alrln on, tlUIM pl"lclt _,,II phua wltb a
day•• toll ana• ..
d&n>lq lleedl• or .eut one •td• to tll• 11.0D.e
NOTES ON MAKtNG .l'Rli:SERVES.
.. tl>at tb17 wlll ■l&T whole. Tllo natl ..
4 moat ,_.natiq
el!>l'7
more 1up.r, but e111be ueed
The Nlnoeeota E•»erlmeut Station llM pl11mnqulet lta~IQ'
Ute.
J111tleaued a bulletin by Mn. L. II. Adamo tu UT war I.bat tl,e tonlp pl11m II UM<l,
By
Pll.l!.IJ)l!,n'
.lOltN
••
·,ni..u.m-.
nd 'E, P. S&Dd.oten.from which we tu•
ud manr -ntittltl are richer tllu tbe torel,a lrlad.
tlll rouow1D1:
Wb.,. l'rult lo put up bT the ovon metllod.
llltber cover t.be ov.., wltll bM.-;r 11boltol
Dlroctlcm tor )(&kine Appl• l1l1Y,--Out
.. ftoralOa to ni...i. a.11IJl• a\nlaa .... iO'f~
\,-tte DI •ll.arM-Mt 1.-11.,ioaa
Ille ll.l>PIOI l11\0 q....-tero.
Th•1 1II011ld
and conr U>• $Ira with tbe &am•l)f,•OIJl.tore ~N
ta. aoa, Tk._ a,,e twet.-1 b,-;tlll-.a,
ta ... aoa.t••u.•
not be core4 or peeled. Co.., wit!) water
~•- o• plaC<I:IaraIn a dripping pan wltll
__ _,TIIOl'alo ... 111.O.,.ot tll1UC<>'1• ■Vain ll()NIIB.OUl.ll U&D
I~.
a UUle cold wa.llr In the pan, &11dpla<>ea
and croo11: till l••der, aad ,t,.ln.
Lot
t,wt.111Mk•llta•t-irl•4~a.1,...a.lllu.Gl'flb.t..
.\t •• Y 0.t.U~ll'T■B
Q&A o•w th• ja.-., u tb.e fruit eook• tu:ter
■tan4 a.o .bour or aOH aad wtnJ!li througb.
IB0lTLD
d.t.D
IT.
It
crlll
-lO
bit lo ldaU. AO,. lb, ao~lllY' of 1111•
ID lll• top aud ma:, tun, a Uttle darlt If
& llu.ll•I bag. w... ure ocn t11.1 ...... t.llM,_..,...,
ILll:1111'""~
amount or &Upt u Julee, boll th• JuJot
•~co•end.
TU•kal'J' .....
-..b4•NG11.o.ta1,..·-.·
lu1"1.a.Md
11 -llt•
blfONI puttlnc la thl -•
lu mutu, ~-••
dltrenat fralta ,...
M ~t• ,-,.., aA ...__.. LIi oliolll. 1"'J.len. ltN1.ll•......,....ol
Mllllt:•
1utre. d..ltr..en.t amo1,1nt1 ot. auaar: it •
Stir until tho ••sar la d-l'NCI,
ud boll
....U ~ l\. It: ael-; ta •••--•I
•ot4• ta iii , ... ti111nt,~ M•• •1 oo. -.. •
tlowl1 till It .lol.11•to ~ aPoQa. Plum jalol
•• .,. .,-n,p
.. waulld ud llO •YTIIP11ioolt..
..... --.rtJ' ""- .....
o1 ~ .................
...
mo.,
be
Mldcid
U
a
plum
lla'fDr
la
dllll,..._
la at h,ad, UH juat ... olllh -11, to U¢11IC,,
AP•le lo1lYoftl!l 1',cka a docl4ed Ga..-or,&11d
the eupr, and bMt nr:r ale•IJ, u aqar
t11.1aoan be ub.Uo..i b1 "4d1Jlr a amaU TII• ...... •f "T•oaNTON"
oft• cmt:am,..
111the bottom ot tb• !ar
F. L. ROWE, l"ubftehei
Ill O•tY Jt Ma-.
..........
It bQIJtt1l T&l)ldl7,u,d tu fr~t 11:lllb4 q'1tan.Ut, ot plum Jin..,.

•t•••

...

-------
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

God and more <l<>tennluedto abide In tile

AND

THE

WAY.

p.-. m• wb.at might be ter.m'l'I a ''S.
tao'o bl-.,."
and f&id ''Ule Sl)lrtt of
GOii ..... then \jUlUIIJ tile WOr<l• Ile ....
Conlogue, UL, Aq. IO.-The meet.lq lo
•-line
111Ill• -nth."
I ~I..S.
.,,, ..
growing In luteteot.
W. E. DudlOJ'.
S1>lrll ot Ood """- not wort lndel>@-1
ot tlle wont. nor t&l.l.tb .. : u..rett>re your
.\IPmphlo. l\"eb, S.,pt. ,.-We
..,.. Ill a
at.ate_,
can llbt be totNCt."
At Ullo
meeting at Plalo•lcw, "1111H. 0, Kuowll!II,
l)Clllt I '!rU 111rjltt""1. Tbe d-••
bl
1ntotateor. Nine &dded to date.
'-Oded •.m.vhead, and I ,rq n\111U1 "
.Edward Clutter.
Wllliunoburg-. ~r .. Sept. 3.-l have JUllt ct)llt ,1..,,,e ln t,,ea Uble than I c•n r,,tt. il<o a l'.l,llower o( Cbrltt. I, of oou.roe.
cl""«! • m~tlnlf at IDU•bo"" where there
I 011111>1)'
..,alftd out
Rice St1.t1on, Ky., Sept. 3.-l commence4 l• no ch1.1rcltof Chrl•t. 'the ftrtt week ot Int.de no real•tall~
• meeting bete Sa.turd-,. night wltb a larr;e the meeting wu allll()&t rain~ 011t.and all ot tht. bou.. and w.. ordered to Mlll•e b.11
•11.l<.bl d.l«. Bro. J. T. MllJ'll~
tbe rnen'lt>e.rawho lhed there weN not. 11) pr,,mtaudlonte aud good pro;,ecta tor aucceM.
T. Q..MarUo..
tl.l'tn.Pt,t.b.J'wtt.h the work, being tlnctur<><I ot B~D., A.la..,.... with •• at. tit.• ttme.
,..Jtb tbe hereoy oC "dlgrealon" and "\fOD► Well, o•r moet.1.n.-wen\ oo utll A;ac.,..t ,S
Dotaon,me. T.;;;;::-s;,pt.
s.-Meetlns
gr8,sl<m.'" UoweYer, tour ooblei aoula -.04 ,..nlte4 In Ill'" &ddltlou, lvo Iron,
clo•1<'<1
bero Jut nf&"btwlt.b. nine bal)ll1m1
o~red the 1!()41T)<!I.and one "andeN>r re- tll~ Baell•to. and on" baptlom. The .,.,u,.
tbla "·~k. making t·111elveIn au, ud 01uJ
tnrn<'<I to i.11•fold, St~l)I<wlll be i.ken In
'"' bapU Hd "" " yean, oltl .and ¢t.me
who asked ror tho prayere or the OOJllr&- the near future toward gelUD,f th~m to- ten. mllM ti> Wbtlrtl I pro..clled., made Ult>
i;aUon. WIii begin at .Ree• Hill to-DIOI' gethe-r t.o keep house tor the U>rd. tn
conreulo!L wu b&ptl....S. al\d re"1ained »II·
row.
O. &. Tallman.
aa,d went home.
th!• rneotlng I had to lead llle alng1nir, 4o Ut aner nlgllt oertlfor Olle al lier ...,,
Durio«
all the p...,achlng •nd meet ol UI• i,,._,1ng. ..,._ttY -4
Odtssa. ~lo.. Sept. 7.-BretbrM:
TIie The good tre('(! wao sow·n, a.nd lbo Lor<! thl• rn.. tl.q Oro. A. W. SanllQ. of Rullffll•
Yllle, All., 1"'1 our IOQ( -Sliter&
c-hurch ftt Jobn!lt<>wn.Mo.. bas Jll:&t ctot,e,da
-. 111 givo IDCffi\M'H. I. Olmlle0d.
Stab! a.nd Patton, of Corlnlb.. Ml•-• .,..,,..
good mtttht.~ of nNirly four ,reeka" dur-a,..Ith llro- Sllnlln. and Miter t1inpno ar,,
lion. t,'"'n:r
t•·o •·e.-k-9there were two mffl•
Bag-.·••1. Tu .. Aug. 31.-Tbe meetloir at ll'ltlolll heal'II, Ou Auc,m N I ~ ••
ing,1 eaC'h day. .NlnelN.n pt>rJK)M Wf'l'f!! .,.,....
Vall~t. •I. T., dosed TburMat ntgM, and meeting at 'l"bteet, Lauderdale Co1tnt1,
t ltl'd lnto ChTi.fl.l.,and we bellf.t<e other good
I tb\nk ln many wan t.hl• meeting wu
Ala.. Of e.f&"htd~
Reoultll: il'lln<>b&pdon('.
Ftat.c-rnan,,,
R. F. ruux.lC'1,
a grand ~uoce&&. The towo ~me
eome- t1•m1 and one from tile 13al)Uotta- Tb.I• to
what IOllrM\d Tellglous\y and people began a 1\t!W pl..,., ol t.b,;>uttblrtr-G•• meml..1C',.1e,
T(>nn .. s~pt s.-\\"e JuKt ctO&OOa
l'f'atUnt{ the D\blf' to ftnd OUL wbloh -W:1.§ A bright tuture I• belo,e tbom I( tbe:t •Ill
f"Tllhd m'-'-Olih~ ht'r(' laat night Wtlb twt-tvn
the rl~1lt WllJ', The ffi!Ult or Ibis mttUng
"••lk worthy ()f tb.e ~tlOA
.,bertwUh
bapttsm.8
The tnt('rN.l lt1CN\a.SOOthrough•
._
... tour Pllt 00 CbtlM In b&1>tl1ll)a.ud t.M1 .... cauoo;· and IUN'll' Iii.el' WIii.
out chi• m~tlns:
Th~ scboolhoww. tbat
Bro. Larimore wu enppd In a ftno meet•
l,(',ft.l&
about
l"'O
h\m<tred Jl("Ollll.'. -.·a.t1 c-huttb Ol'ganlitM.t wttb thlrty ..\WO melrlbers
fUIM lO OVf>rRo-.•tngalt the Ume. WIii to me,t and h"'•k broad. Bteihl't'D. the Ing at Cyp..,.. rn11. Tenn, at tl\e Um& ot
tnttb 1. mlRbty and WIil atand; pr,,o,.h It
t.he meetlng al Tb.-t.
Altbougb. 011t, llv&
hf"\\in n shorl m1:•Nlnt: at Owl lletUo .., to·
d•f•nd lt. 1 tro from here lo Mineral m11.. apart, ~th moetln,a ""'" well atnight.
0. H. T•llm•n.
W<"!IIB.Patnr,1nto C'lounty. 11,•b.ere1 wlll ll.Old tended, Bro. Larimore OQJ\t!OUN•rt<>• 0\lf
a met'UT'ltt 8-0me thn-e mll~4J In the Ct'}t1ntry. m~llng •-·
Did not learn <>I the re\<1orem·e. Alu .. $4:>pL!:..-Our an11ua1 pr-0tracto,I ,,,.,ting_ thll ••llf. i,,~an y,.!!(Orday I i:o rron1 tbrro 10 Van~, View tor a &bort oult• of thl• tn\l<'t,lng. t wllJ ttl\Jt lllr Col·
bet<
County
Saturday,
S.!>twnber 8, Pra:,
IDN-lln~
WIii
rfport
J"M.uJts
l•ttt.
Lar~e- <"rowds.. JnMw\attenllon and o.ne trou1
tor •
'
Wm. »-bet
D. A, Kirk.
1ht1 Baptl~ts 13ro. l..arlmore ts preachln"
R.
I'. D. No. 5, FlorM<:e, AIL
Al C"ypf'e,\JI Inn .. 1'<"1\TI. Bro. Behel's mffl·
R.-f'tor. Ark .. Aug. 31 -Slnr,e last n-port
ln1t At Ne-.• Ho(M'. Ala... ~nlted
lb ('lf'\'tn
t hM~e ,•,d(l-ct J.,.lbE-rty ~ngrega.Uon, SiOU.th
NOTES FIi.OM THB PINIY WOODS.
addNl. Su~
lo Thfl l~ader-\\"ay.
of rari-.~oultt. Arlt .. wheT<1l prMCb:od four
C. E. Holt.
The m... ung •l Prairie Oro,,., continued
tlmt's. Tllls rongre,i:&tlon had M¥n to some
nine dt.n, clool11t1Au.,.st 11. 'tho r&ln lnNl:'wlun·~. Ky., S••11t, i.-Tbo
mtteUng Rt
1'df'nt dtvldt-d. but m,der the !Abort or Bm.
ltllR p1a<'e fe a wet1k old. an(l ls ,tolrtR "rcll.
Do11~1u~ a bc.'!tttor aplrtt of un\on -,.•at: rt~
terre..,,d lfl'e&t!Y wlUI tllo attendance, but
1'hc-1•f•are- man:,, "ho arf" <"&rt>-ll'SS
and ln\rived. anrt Wfl hnpo tor good work h\ the w, ••rt not ontlrely rained out any ~
4llff<"rt'IH hPr..•. th(' n.•t,llt ot peNK>na1 dtll\futu~.. Resldr.A the tract and book orders
ht1tlf"s
On Ow Hilh I MhttU twtrin a ltnt
1tlv•n nw. thP. <'On.gtt~tlOh retttembe~
me. There waa a oplendld lntere.ot tllr<lllgb(}ut
1illf',
PlN•tlnJr nPi\-r 111111kln10
Ky
I look
young -I•
in tny P"""•bll\lt (O the ext•nt ot $U6. I tbe meet111g, Olld ■Ix -I•
"llh 11h•nsure M tht" nu'il-:•Un~.for ~·c ban,
alM vlJlt fr!d &.nd Pl'<'M".hNIfour lime.a for ~·ere lmmen,oo Into Oh<11t. an\! the Utile
~Otlll'
f•;_U'1\(•~•
\\(U'lf.(•I.,.
th<'I"(\.
tht\ t•ln.1.'1
Knot M~l\Ar~.gation. No addttlona
band ot brotbre11 and 1l&tera 1ame4 .,._
c. a. Vluc~nt.
•t th~t pol"<. I ror•h•ed foi- pn,a,hlnll/ $US
rourage<I. l'bu, wa• tbe ,,.oo.d nu,etll\j! I
at that Point I hvo •lso b••n .,.(Btlng
St. l.oulf4.. .\lo .. ~•pl. :1.-'l'h" t~ut m~t.,g
bad beld tor them, I promlood to bold
llro. \V. ct 1'urkf'r lo a nteetln!f son,t three
with lhe t·hnn·h
h.<"r~ rloa.f'd la..t UiAhl.
nlllE'le we!lt or M&mlAduk.o.. I prea('~d 1n
tltem • mett:lug no>'t roar, It Ibo Lor4 wlll1,
Thf"r,.., v.'1n• no 1)3.t)tll'mM, And the.re w.-ro
this ntffllfll{
11h' llbl~ 1b. all.
l\fc-etln.p;. and 001111flnl Loi-d d-, In A~•t.
11107.
but lhrot' rf''l:lnr&lton._ Yf't we ron,Jld•r lhe
t"toar<I011 \\ ..Nlnestlay nlaht. n•utta. two
8\anda.,, mon,tng. the 12th, Bro. O. W.
MN<tlng a ~ood flnl" In many ~l&
Tb~
baptism• and tbh)' ,...to.ration and
allfJ'1131~
ttn,t att,ntioB
we.1'1!-good
Squl~ dtovo to Roe\ HUI, i,, aa,M oouo.ty
111tat,.mt"nt. Jlro. Tu,.ker and m.>-.elr will
1bn:11.1R1tout I \lhUrltmt.-d about 110 wort!\
whore Bro. J. 0. Ab11f b11dboJUQ a m .. tIH-il"lna 1<,nt m.-111111h1 Martt\Adulto. Ark,
ul trarl" Q11rtu1r,t l)u, m<'i'tlng:.
on i'll\tt1rd"1' nl,:hL I a,t lhr r,n10mbrano,,. lng on Frldl\Y 11ljbt ootore. Tb• lnlervt
J. W. Atltl,..,o.
of th@ Joyal 11' tbe·wvrk. Audt"cw r<"n)'.
""' alroatl;y good wboo I a.rrl•ed. I Jett
Bunda7 morning, A11.311st
17, l'<>r C.1111)
II°"""""· o. &-pt 4.·-1 twJ<tln a me<'llng
Odt\Sll;l\.Mo.. Sept. i.-•A n:t.HUng<tf three County. to a place etgbt or tu mll<ltl dl&with. the brot+hn:-u nt F.ut Lherpool. 0 ..
lant..
Wben
I
loll
al>oV4
,u..,tlng
al.I bad,
·,,rec-ts·
4uratloo
at
t.be
R.Ar\er
acboolbou&&
the 19t.h of Aui;11st and do..d tll• !9tb.
IIMn 1,n~,eree,t. and ooe 1netn1Mtrhad been
One youn_g man C'"amf'II
from the ''Chrl1'1llan •'-"
Yetl~rcla:, 8.-nln,: at a o·riort with
.-...tond.
8ro.
A.
P""'C&lld
SUeday
111ornrbutth."
1'bt'N- art~ only a r"w ra,tbfU;I a. full 110...., ,.....!tins 1111..-,n11...1x &ddllng aad even.Ing and one moN wat hnTwenty•
C"hrlstll.n■ thrN.-. a.nd tht'Y 1\NMI ODC'OUNlge,. tlon• to th• Cb11rct1of !'hrlot.
me,..~
an<I.
ono
l't.lllo
from
the
Ba11U1tti.
ment. l'rearhert1 who e.an •hOuld ,top 111d thr<>e of Chell\ WON!, by ba)}lllllll two from
r.-. year thli, tbUl'<h • 000:ll>leted tb.e
1>re-.ach
tor *hem. You wttt be we-ll rue-ti
Ih• <'hrlKllan C'b11l'rh and one l'tl>m tbo
for wbtlo tht:'TT',
<'heste.r Par.flOD>.t, 1'a.pttsr. St'l\lerat or (hose hapltud were. neat""t church bulldlng I kl)nw ot kt t.he
t'0untry ~)'where.
Th• mem.b,6.rah\p not
from tho M•thndloto. The •11•.- ot lhlo
Jack!Vluvllle. ►'ln.. S('.l)t. ~--1 <•IOM'd:, ruoot1n1Jwa.s rtue to the IJl)loodld .,•nrt done being very atrontr they -.·•nt bq<>11d their
seven da.}'a· mutt~
hu" nJgbt. Septeml\otr by th• Blbt, <'all•ltl' at OdeMa. A mlu!Dn otre~h
an<! as a neult tht1' have %. 'With !he Chur,,t, of C'briJot. Lah City.
oolnt waa t'.stabl•~t'fl at a. pJlU'\' ~nown M una.ble to do milch to,.ard h1,.ln1' th• Goe>'la., "'Ith ont oonfH:aton and ~pttsm
Tb.1, the Tlark,.r ~hoolhm.,Me three mllff 10t1lh- pel pr,arhed ailloe, n~-we•••· tlley hope to
bN"lhreo al lAlt~ C'J\y &ft' few ln nuniber,
be abl• to 4o mon, thMl ev.,r before.
-..;·est of ()c1(':M& bv the youn~ Pl'flllc."hlng -o
but 1tron.Jt tn fall h and good worka. l\l~
Bro. IL pr<'M!hed for tb•m once a moul.b,
hr.-thr,n "' ib• Btb.l• o<hool. ThN• nobl•
tle.xt and last rttN'th'IA" for th~ tAnntner ix-~ ,·mrn,z: br('tbN"n pN".ac-hNIfatlbfidlY tho
and lo bold Ill vnry high ..t6fm ~1 t.lloee
~lns to--morrow ntg-l\t. Se1•4."mber4. "•lth
within and without Dur1n-1 th<t m .. Ung
Wor<l ol God to tbe people In thtll vlrlnlty
lbe Church or C...hrlatnear runron. Ca., u, "''•ry Lord's day •t 3 P.~r .. and ltUlt •Prln.t( ho 1>ou.11ht
a tlrm near the meeting bo.lllle,
COl\Utmf' t-li'VeD day&
H, C. Shoulders
two wer• addl'<l t>om the C'hr!oUan C'lmrtb and wlll ll•• tn th~r mid.lit herea!tor. H•
ts
a
grand,
«o<fl)' roan. aod an able proacbWlnoor. KY.. ~I
am In a good by Bro /\ J. RhO<le& A abort lime after
er, oAd d-..v .. Ille (ellow1hlp ol tba
meetlog here. To-day 1, t.b.e third day of a lather and IOI\ w•r,- bapll«ld bf Bro. b r,,t.b_ren.
•
Kl{Agtnan. Thill mak• the Dlltnour me.-1lng. Nlll<l oddltl••• lo date, all <'harl••
I be&t,n a tent meeting two mu .. t.ro.111
bor thirty. and with oe•er&I who &NIbeads
by <onfeoo!on and bap11•m Ono old man
Lee&b11r11.
In
Camp
Count,,
Auguat
u.
and
or lamtllea. Wt••• no T<!&IJOn
wb)' a 11"°<1
bapll...t, ..,r-.nll'-o».<i ,..,_,.. or -·
He "'"
•""'"4 A\111\"1t
:S, Pn,Jttdl.,. ..,., -.ery lllgh,
a \Inion wldler durl]IJ; th• Clvll War, 1'11• slron.t( ooolfN'pl Ion ohould not 1M, organized In Ulat vicinity. There aro l!<lVota! but we bad ~ talrly good atteo(la,oc. and
little band here are grflllY cnequraged and
flne attet1t10J1. Flv♦ !>"ni<>na Wl'f• Im•
Olb~
WhO
...
almogt
penuadl'd
tbat
I
tPealo: ol building ......
hOl\.. ol worohlp.
tnerse<:I..ind am.o.ng the l)wnbe..ri waa. a
We are prpacb.lng In an old-!u.htoned lo,; am s1tre will com• tn:to tbe chotth. The young lady of llne lntelllgue,.
who had
mee.Ung wa& condu<'ted by D.ro~J n. Boyer.
meftl-n.g-bou_se.and -we are uea.rl.)'" thlrt.1
~
voted Into tile ll&pU•t Cb1>rch a,i a
mll .. from any llne ot rallroad. illy tbro&t &M!•ted by ll. G H1.7den, elder t~ur,11 at <&lldicl&tefQr ba.Ptlam, and ber bapU.m •aa
Od-.
T,
V.
P't>IIM.
le aUIJ .ghlog me troublo.
po,otponed Ult Sund1.7 lllOtDl"I, Ang, ~. lt
Jam.. H. Morton.
Flon,nc,,, Ala., $,\pt. ~.-i.\Uj!"Uat ll I b&- wblch tln,. I tmme.-..,.t ~tt Into Chrt•t. ln&tead
o( lbem lntmertlna- her Into tbe
Lebanon, Tenn .. Sepl i.-On the n\gbt of pn a nt"'!tl,..
n"'r B...,.,n. COibert Co.,
Auguot 23 we cl08ed au elgbt dar•• me<:l- Ala. Owlnir to the 1)"'1)tlot. hQldloc a Baptlttt Churoh. Tllo b,olhr•• w!Jl mll<>t
frllm
bou..,
to llo- 110w aa.d keep u~ the
lns •ltl1 tbe clmrtb at !Andenvllle. Ala .. me<>Ung wltbln about ono mlle. wo only
which reBulted to !lvo bapt1,m1. From tbat
v•~acb"'1 at nlgb.l tho ftrot week. W• bad ,.o..,.hlp. Th& C&U.., ll set1erally """k •JI
tbrQUlb
Eaolo.-.
Ten•, Ud lbo brettuen
place l weot to llffr CN,ek, llarlon Cl>unt1, ~ atteadaneo thro,wiout.
I bear<! lour
poor, •hlth aoom111, tor this
Ala., whtre I (:ODdtl~tfd l mMllng <If ton of the B1.J}UJt Ul'lllono. J ukNt Ult dea. are lll~7
<:0uotr1
bolntr
.,
badr, ••rl.tctod
<OD &boll(
tile ..,noon one day Tbo
dar•· dutat!Oll, l'NUltlnJt"In nine addltl0H
Bro. ll•rnoldll ,rv wIUt •• two <1a1aot
prffcber Mid •,..Jlglon ., .. a 11.eartr love
to tl\e a,,11.greptlon. one of whom rame
thf.11
-llllg,
Ho
had ~tlr
h•ld a m.. th'<Unth• )lolbo<IUt. and ODOfrom lb& Bal)- lo.- God and 111a11"ao.d Q'10ted Ge,,eral.
lq at Co<>(>or'oCbapel, In Tltue Co\l.al,',
M•rlo.o·• !lt!1tory &JI PFOOtot hi• pltlOD..
u,t. MT next meet1n11 will be 'f!tb the
whlch
..,.,
almoot
brok~n
UP
bl'
tile rainy
I ••ked. '°Wb1 d.ld you not oorr..:l Y<lllr
ellur<h at Hillsboro. Teno.., beg\n"1n1t:next
t(ll'd._ \\af. l
b~ ktnt busy unlil tho t>roache_rIn 1\11d•tlnltlon ol 'relt11io1,::• l{e weather. He i. t~ bol~ a "8COnd:mNttng
n,plled.
•'l'!te
Geftnltloa
waa
corf<,Ct.~
r
at
OMon,
In
Morrlo
""'""A1,
be(lnni•tr
Fri~,- or t\\e Je&r.
Ja)llea K. mu.
told! bilU If 1'8 .... ~Id -a 1.a11leeI. n he
day night be(0ro lbe MOOlld $1Jn4AYIn S.0Soulll Sol<m, ~ 5.---<:1oeed tM
woul<I Nad the true dllllnlUon. R• weat tember. anJ at Qin.ha on tb.lrd Sunday In
"'""llnar lu,.-., to-n~bt. Grand anti. glonon•
from OD.• point to another, aad lllrl .. I S.Plfml>or.
m...U..,.- .,..., bad al tile C..utro.l CllaJl'OI drew tb♦ N,iw T•lanu1nt aod Ul<-.t tum
l am DOWOil ID.)' Y&1 to Vl~U. La., wb-v•
C'llurQ. Stnn~ ... ealo \lie bo•lt!<fp ot
ti> read !or l).lmMlt He "°"I~ 11ot ..-d.
r UJlON:t t.<>botln a. IIINUJttr to-moqow

FIELD REPORTS.

doctrtne ot Cbrf•~ Tq 1>reoloue IOU!•·
""'re bal)tl..id Into t.b..e01>ebod)' durtn1 my
gl\<>ft •tl>T wltb the bre.t.b.rou bore.. and
the, oen~ a,;, on my way to my nett lloi.t
of labor !ullband..,. Tllank Ood (or IUcb
Hbera~ trll&beatte<I btttb"'n au4 RIW-1'10
!II Cllrl•\.
W. Ii. De-

,,,,.1

,,-m

&114

s--n:i. ••

u, noc..

t1la:hll.,\ll, \o tont~U4 ln\l~!l.nltolJ:
Tbl.l la auotbor 1111M!lon
moet1n1.
ow..i.11. Tun., A~ 3Q. ~ o. :S.,v.
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IN THI ~\OUNTAl~
Tbla ~Por\ la ll>r tbe l1l0nlll t>f _l,
1'91. I am \llaaltlli.1 to lll'I- l#,1 ._.t (al•
t~o-..b m, Ui.tollt 11,w J;1.vu DI• ••tll
trouble 4tl~ng 1111,-lhJ
r &Ill o!Jll O\ll
on· u,. Gl'lng tin, b(t,Ullt!g tor lh• Lor<.! I•
Ille mwatalna 01 Kl11lladt.YaM Ttnn1 hM ""' tll.ro,lt uaml11t<l a l'e.'li' dt...YII
~.
Th• tl<l(,to, ad•IMd an Operatl<>a, tbat I
1111.Y"" ~man•ntt,
relto...i, l $ball I@
on WIiii 11\T -.rorlr, I( able. .. l """'·
tr,alll.lng tbo U,r;I and 111.•~lb~•
1<\ help
to la.ll• t.11~Montat~• t,.,r Oli,lat by Mndlnir
a •!l>.&U •mount to 1110 •~ 8o1M<Mt, K1,
Preacb"4 In A1.gu,t, tJUrey~!x Mrm<m>!,,,..
... ,u,.. In thlrta.ddlll<>II• b, l'<>llhu!OII
and b&pll&m. a-tnd
u "lello•lllllJI" ll•
tblll good ..-ork t'N>m.the toJto_•tng •l•tera
aod bNltbran and ebnl'<!b.eo.'4!1.90: !lt1lu
&. s. Bt-eed11111,Tttn-,
n: Slat:or
P.-A. Jlndloy, Te••ll: R.,L.. O\llla,.
Ke\lludtJ', $1; Sloter R.,.. Grow. Kontlt<IQ',U; T. N, rarrW., ~•u; ,1: obureb
Naw Provl<l♦ll<'e. K.;., 4J: Dr. B. S.
ll:41wkln1,Tl!not<!/1!'41$1: A. Wortb, Hobby,
Ttfln-.
,1~ J, B. HObl>y. Tolin ... _
l(lo); cl\Qrob IIMd ONve. Marthall ('oqn,
IY, T•""-• $-10: lllblt cl-,
Alt.oo•llle.
Ky., P: J. O, l:•ano. nnnIS; A
Brother. Kenta~'U, .$Ii. .
Th• cantrlt>11tor1 w111flea"" t.ettl)t n,y
1lncert1 lhankl, Al tbt)> .. ,ltlllft I ILi>)h\
t. m~ttng Ill &n olcl•rl•h.lo~..i IOfl mee►
1118'
hou.. near Tl'dl!Y, KJ>. Ooteyo1u1gla~y
MIO(tll8ed I.beSavior 11141nt,ht. I io IIUI
to ™I c-11. Wa,11e Collll.(1, Ky:, It tho
Lord •Ill. lnltr.41 good, U,rougbout our
fleld.
In t..-o , .. ,. and •l~ht ftlonlba th•N> ha~•
H~ add"1 to tu Lord'& army tn the
m0<111taln,,ot Kent11c!Q>llll.d T•••To
tbe LC>rdbe all tb.e pr•1..,
Jim.. a. Morton.
Someroet. Kr .. Sopt•mb•• 1.
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S8COND MHllTING AT UN'rON, IND,
Wo becM, a oecon<I t•nt m\!OtJr•In Ill~
Eut End ot Linton on the 4th of Atttntlt,
ao<I oonlh1ued tbere ovor th,.., Sundt1,y1:
tbt11 mo•t(I to th• 110,lh or town, -.;h,re
Wt lteld our lint 01eetll1gIn Juno o.nd Jul)'.
aQd coQUnu..s ta•r• onr t,ro ,M,. week,
lb• """"' lo all. Tb• II.rot wftlt wat 11<>
hOt ••ul dr, lbat we «•nld not do 111t1rll:
tho for tb ~ext two woen tt ratu..i u~
out tll• n,oat of the time: nm. C'ba1111>1,111
a.loo ha.d slclln ... In hl• fll>nlly that bind.red bltt\ l'or a."'hlle. !l~t att~r a,\I the
bll\dranoea w• ll•~ a 1reat an<.\glortoi,.
tn.. tln1l, Tnor• werft ae•era1 obeyed tho
OolJl<') that bl\tl •t\en0NI lbo m,,.., IDl[O trom
tho lll:!lt tbl>I. ... reJoldns. lloD)e lhAt
"'• had almost g!Yl!n"1P ,...Ponded at tho
I.. L Tare amon~ tll• n1N1lftt11"
or n,r llt~, It baa been a Inns time sin,...
I 81lWBn many Obi')' IJ\G (l111me1In ao llwt
a llmt. Wba.t a <0lllO<lntl&II0n.. ta(th!UI
prlNl<\llerot th• Got!~I II.Ms ln tho rt•~tlll'I'
or N..VO<I
~ult tor tbe aaerlftt"3 that ho may
ma.k& tn ala wort.
A D\IOlher 0/ tho brtlhrey, of Alla~ COQ•
grppifon atteQded tb• 111..,uo111qiut~ "

IJ\IOdtltal, and hel(lf(I In man, ,..,. tn
make the York a ,.,,...._ l)ro. liillnor DN'k
b .. de•elopod Iulo " ~M•I .... ~.,,. ill ,oo,,l
mu,10, and wa• ., ntat bell! to ,.,.. nut
tor tho per...,al li•lr o.f m.a-.,·
ot the br~th"'" at Atlu wo ,ou14 not M-... dM~ the
wort tll.en, lhat w• Md, Some of them
JUld.t u much. or ~rf!,, ot a Rttlftre thfln
Bro. Cbanlbo111and r. Tt,e..., to a COO<.I
PMIJH!Cl for Ibo .~,irrh or C'bxlot Ill the
town ot J.lnlon. Moot ot the membor11
ar.
PoOr, and work In 11>11
m1nu ror a IMni!f.
Wo told tllfm rtom lime "1 lime LhM ••
did not •~p,,<-t them to Kl•• """" on 11t\r
'Work \11,ro, u thy had <>.o l!<>rll' to
a1nou111l" ••Ylhll\f a!nre In t;n.,.aprlng. and
wllt llna to malte arrt.nr,nonta ror a Mu•
to m~t In, Stlll, .. tb<>
aMwo.
their olf♦rlnp wore11.horal A• U..eCbrl~Uao f'bun:h the!'II ta no1 otn:ln,: ..,lk.tgll,
elth..- In ,ttt,nb~ ... or haJl«i. ti, PeP UJ)
If.ii OXJ><!DB
... .,,. J!.._d
to lh•111 to r~
l!f0l wlf and party •plr!t In ll'llll<>n, an<\
turn th ho11-. ,,..., I<>tbe •or!!; or Cbrl1t
Ill .. vlng th.• pooplo. J tl\ljfg... t,,..d In Ono
of the eldera that thlt •oula lie and
&Cl'tPlllbleIll tb• Lo!11, It th'f d.oHt ...,_
cept tho pro!)C<lltlonto ll!Otlme ti!• lt1debt•
edn- on u,e p111110n.,,.and mra Uio •orlc
over tQ the <"hutth of f'brl•t. tt ls oor In•
ttnUon to hull<I a M<lll<Iat ,...,,,..hip u ,tt(!n
aa -Ible.
It "111 ... <llt!UI a INrd••
to then, to do tlO. u ,.,..,,, all of tbom
••• bard P"""""l at tho P,_,.t
tlm": but
I.hi)" ,,111 a~ It, I .... 1u••· T \Ii~" that
u eam•t C'hrlttta11 rnln•r wlil to tartb,r
to aupport tbo ca119ethan. af....,.l uy otbor

""°~

......

.

Wt had. Intended to ... t,, C'.oYIJlatm,at

once wtlh our tiNlt: but owlA.& to artou.a
alcbof oc,meof the mambo.rst"8rt, h
wUI llltet7 go to I)uaw la a tew cl'", &lid
wbat •• call do lb l'<Nlehlogtho DWIJ'
P«>Pl• there
-1dom, It ...... darHll
llio door <4a meeting hon1<1.
The to)lowlllg la • coffllcl NpOrt ol the
on:emp to 01tr •orlt 1h1ce Aull' 4, the t.llH
of the beglnDIQf; ot our IUt meetlD&', at
LIDton, Ind,
'
Coai.rlbuUOD.s t.ba Ant Loni'• d&T, U.46:
Sllmm~n1llo Clu1rcll, $5: Bro. Woodwo.r,S,
lndllUlapOlts, $!;
CODtrlbUUOQ ••• , ..,d
Lord'a <l&T,$$.42; 0011.trtbutlon .thlt:11.Lord'•
day, $9.()~: Sl!l~ Pltcr, Bruceville, St; &lmer
Beel<, Atlal, $3; J-•
Berge, l)uggu, •1:
Bro, Stiner. AUa1, it; contribution touri.h.
Sunday, JU:t 'l have 11ot the amou11t ot
the contribution, ot the lltth Lord'• da,y,
JC lbere wu •"1 othon that coatrll,ui.d
t have forgotten t.o put 1t down; but the
Lord 1'6membera 11, Ud will give p~r
eredlL Total contributed, $41.40.
The following lo the N!porl or tho 11•
pendltureo:
Orayoge, $1; guollne and t1all1, $1; ur
rue, $US; gaoollne balance of Um@.$3.:t;;
moving tent. $3: Ice for buket w .. ttog,
50 C<'lllll; car ta..., 11.25; Bro. Cb,ombon'
cer rare during the meaUng, I thlnlt. about
$!. Total, $1U5.
~'or oome reaeon uukuown to me, or
witbouc a r<!aOOll. lhe Revle" hu retuoed
to publl•b the tloanclal part ot our NPOrta.
I thought It a matter of bu•••-·
and duo
all ••• 1onor1; tll&t we make a report lbat
all might see whit We ~ere doJn.1 and tb&
remuneratlon lbat we we.re.p.ttlag,
We are ••rl' gratellll to all lhe brothrea
tor their contrlb'u.Llou to our work. If an:,
one who ta able to do the work that. we are
doing thinks tbe work easy, I will give him
my place. I a_m 1u re I never put tn a
harder frnmwer/1 work Jn any kind ot )ab<Jr
than thls hu been on me; but the worlc
tnuat be done. ~er& are many good, d•
volod 1,eople round to-day In the to,r<l ot
Linton •• a reanlt ot tM Goo!>'Olp,..,.chod
thm,, who a •hort Ume ago did uot care
tor Ood nor m•o.. l could tell you ato-ries
connected with. our work the.re that would
thrill you with teara ot cladn .. a. We ousht
to get ·readr fOT tbrM o.r mo.re tent.a ta.
tb.Otle parta by next 1prl~
We ba._ "had
a numb<!r ot l)lace1 wanting us to 10 •dlh
the IMl-<lUO\ll!b to l(e,p UI bu.,y t .. o or
three tubtlnera.
.\ •t•t•r In Qlnclnn1tl, t.lmlv1h Bro.
Ro..-., made the <burcll ot AUaa • PN>HDI
or a heauUful Dible, that moot bavo -t
110me1htns Ul<e $10. The bNlhren •Ppre<'iate Ibo gift ver:t much. and romember with cralllu ~• Lbe lllier•t donor,
W. J. BrownCloverdalf>, flld., 9<,pt, 3.
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IN Tffl! MOUNTAINS,
Windsor. Ky., $epL 5.-Glortouo mMtlng here. 'to-day 11 tho l<>urtb day ol our
meeting. Twcnly-·1even by oonfe8'1on and
baptlom to date-Z
tho tlnit day, 7 the
80Cond day. 13 lbe third day and G the
(Ourth ~•Y. I ..... l)<!rtlUadedto atop <>••·

J<CkNOWLIDGMBNT$.
Vlnem.,nl, Ala., Sept, 3.-Tll• 50 C&lllt la
....,.ived. 'I'llanlla to all I ,. .. at lkulah
1'!lll-•rd~. Had t. ntr andteD.,._ I 10 to
Walker Oollalt.JW..in..407 tor -e
-t•
lllgll,.
11'. P.l'oaatr,
Ntw Brlcbton, Pa., S.,pt. 3.-Ha..,
J114t
received YO\lt lelltr wltb ,1 eoeloted; biallla
tllo amount \hat I bt.n ,-i.-..i
trom you
tor the 1..,t month .. And t havo allO Nc.lv,,4 $1 ll'om Bro. S. 4 M•lu11¥, ol J3ordon, [nd~ alld R. ll,kKenn~a, ot Waablnaton. Pa. G<Ml1>1- t!>..., all tor \b~r mveJ.
tul '-!n4nto me In my ohl. fl<'l>le an,
Tbe hot w..U.~r hQ been toa m>ACb
tor m,
A. J. H<>Pk.lDL

Galena, Mo., S,,i,t. 6.-Rec..lv«t,

of Chn• •

tit.ft Leader llbd Tbe WOT. the IUIU ot

TIIIUlto to the donor.

ti.

0. ll. ll&tl(ll)Clt.

OBITUARY.
LOOAN-Lluh! P'aullno Lopll, dauchter
or Robe.rt ud Con. Lopn, dl<ld at ber
home In llldlanaPolll Augu1t 16, 1906, a~
3 moaU•• "•d 9 da,ya.
We tball m.. \, but .... lb.Jill 'llllM hor;
Tb.Me-wtU bl one vac.aot ebatr,
With a l®Cln,; to ea.us be.r,
W'hllo wo bNathe our ••~•la1 vra,yor.
M.olher.
JOHNSOJ:or-Tboa. Job-.n
4•1)6rted 1h11
lite &t the home or bta ""II. W. S., nvin.. at
Sudyvllle, W. Va., rapd '17 J'e&.1'11.
7 montha
and 13 daya. At the ,oge ol 19 he ,. ..
lmme,ffd by IC.Ider Darneo and b.u lived a
true &nd devoted Cbrl1tlan Ute until doath.
He la aurt'hed. b.7 au aced c,omoanlc,ot alx
aou-A. c..~
CbMtt.r. W. VL; '\\\ 84, S.tul,...
•Ille. W. v,., J. H.. Mt.ItRo<t, Pa.:
A. o., Denver, Col.; F. M., 'Follaual)oe, W.
Va.; O. E .• Plltabur .., Pa.-two da111bters,
Mn. J&ne Duer, Nariolla, 0., &lid Mra.
Rola Oawklna, S.ndyv!Jle, W. Va. Tb•
••rlter WU pNt,en\ &nd ll}Oke. • f$W "itt.or'11
ot comfort to tlle 1>41,._ onea aod a huat
or aorrowlhC rrlend-. arter which M• b9dY
waa laid to reat lo the tamll.r buryln&
1rottnd DM.1' Odum,, w. Va,
Oacocla,Mlcb.
);)Uu Tars well.
(Oeto1rapblc Uevlew Plcopy.)
QaCA.&

L

._.VC.lll'Vll!L

.

"They 'Jl'bo.t hear~ a..-. whole and 1troua,
Lovtnr bolt•-.
Lh1nr clean ftolll ""U ot wronc.
w-1n1
Tntll'o •IIJte dreu.Tb•y uto

DO l&N>lt lltlshl

Then ,irltve no moro tor b,1m 1'b.011.1
YOU
hno lUd
~p
wllhhl tbe eartb't ondr<:llnc 1bado;
t'or blitMd tn 1torlou1 ll111t ot 11;,a.. n\r

H11 ao!~•ln io1 and l)eM'.O awaltllatb )'Oil.
CIIUii C'.-.< JCppei'oo!I
.
A 1100<1,,.....n,

----

AT RllST.
My true and tried lritnd aud taltbtut
bro~her lll Cbtl•t wu called to reat lto,;n
hit work a few daya ,...,. 13ro, O. Rau1h•
tua, ot Now Orl•a..-. •u ••rt ••aeot, an.t
abouaded ID m,e.rtlll,V. H• , .. , ....
dtvotod. fllllhtul. aorrowlns Wit"- )l&J tb•
!Ard <'<lt11torther.
R. w. om-.
Turkey, To:,:.

Wearll.7 Hid climb;
l!Mven lO 1bem Is CI016 ID •lcht
From tbeae 1hor"" ot tl1n.."
The alio•• lovely ve....,, ot Lucy Lar«>lll'•
WESTERN BIBLE AND UT.
Olly aod betuttt\lllt J_,.I~
,n~ Ille ot
O.C.r R. Rauchlu•, who died &Iter • brtot
ER.ARY COLLEGE,
lllnot
typhoid
!&\"er
In
Now
Orteau
herei to preach one aennon while t.rav,eU.n& July 11, lt()f.
by private oon·veyauee from Caaoy to
ODESSA, MO.
lits Ute wu wbo,Je and atronc. and his
Wayno Count)'. I\)'. PnlM
God from
heart and """' • ,...,.. <lean !rom "aoll or
-. horn all bleulnp
tlow tor tile ,u_,.. or
.... tru\7-wron1
to ht.D>Nltf to b.li
thei truth. l ba,·e p,~bed
a.even s-emloll.l, wrong
fellow n,au or to God. To do&l rlchtlr ud
and there hav<! boo11addition• at tho CIOI<> Jual17
with all me11,In all thlup, wbetho.r
or over)' sermon_.
J•u1ea H . .Morton.
UQW W 1UU,.Ul V8.
temporal or 1plrllual, wae M~ <Sallymo.tt<>lfor WU h CODltnt Wllh merely UVlhll and
Sl1td~nl1 com lag from tho Eut •boutd
REPORT AND JOTS.
dea.llng Ju1tl1 wllb M,i leJtow man, but
OODlOthrou11t St . .Lout,. At U.1)6 A, !II. a
Amount ackftu Whl.Jllv<Ion U!lll IUlld llff.
h wu dee~ly <oil..,.ralad lo 0<14, lovlns
vloualy, $69.85.. .An1outa. rec.etved, bllt not
1o.. 11oeA and living hollnday b:t da,y, train IUvH St. IAulo o••r \>Ill' rot.d-tb•
A ,\llOA, utl rNcll .. Odeua ~t
a.clolowledged to dale (8ep1. II): Oeort•
yet boutlns never ot his llolln-. t1almta11 ClilCurtis, Loon, Kan., $0c; Stepb,en lolcCluNI, na.,gbt tor b.lmNl1. but llYlng tbl Ill• ot
6:10 P. lo(., an4 IA th• tyOntnc tho tJ&l•
l'blltlpaburg. Kall., ll; Bro. Pullyam, Kan• a humblt, C0111<lll1tlouoronower ol Cbrlat,
1eav
..
St.
.Loulll at 9:10, and roach...,. Od,.., C1\y, 61lc; Uro. Avortn1>,60C; Slll«>r M&- wlllaoul thougbt of .. it thereby lmpr, .. lni
at ,,aoA. 11>1.
.on GOc· Slater Kerr~ tiOo; ..A Stllt:er/ 1 Cot~ others tbe n,ore 10d leadlll&'.th•m Cbrlltou)•'. Ka1c, U: Mi. P. Brewer, Jake Prairie,
1.<>u1,v1u., N&Jhvitle <lll4 :M•1111>hl•
1.talna
ward,
Mo. ti: C. L.-W. olllce, ror Auguol, '6.50.
Tb♦ "white m•.otle ot trulh'~ 'WU ever
all make •IOOQatCUOJlWllh t ..... two
-n>tal amounc recel•«l on te,,t !Uod, $SU5.
bl1 prmeot, llDd bl1 ton•u -.·u clothed
trllll.l.
An1ou.nt reretYN! tor penoo.&1 or family
wllb, cG&rlt1 and Jove ror all manldnd.
Studenl.l \lOWlng trolD Ult W•t and Ill•
UM! J. S. Wrt;iht, tlellaIN,, KIUI., ,6; J. A.
1,')>~Jnd word• or 1>u.J11St<rlllclt"'-' "''"'
H., Bentoa., K:an.. &Go;"A Slater," EUt
&Ntllwut
,.m mall♦ <'<)11neo!l®• With
lau~I trom bll lU• to •01 o.oe, 11or about
Ltberlr. o.. u. Thanu Co all, and 1>raloe uy one. Ono could not be with lllm dally
tra111a ollt or 'ICJ......, CIO' 111orntnc, atterto tb.e Lord. Ir ,any b:tolher or IJllller "'11l wltl>out r..:o111t,1nc 1be hl1ll 1>11110ot Ur•
11ooa .. d n••lnt.
In anftblng: that baa not i-n
•cJtnowlupoo. which Ile trod., a 111&of Nlf•culture,
After reaching Od_,
day or night, .. tt
tl<IJ"I). Ill"""" d 1'91>me won!. ""· l may
reftn~~1eot. purity. cbaritY, lov~ k.lpd11e&11,
kn.ow and correct. ln my •lckneo I mar and true co~raUon
tor t:'1111
.. o. Str..,t, llD4 follow tilt• 11,...t
u.nu,ual tu a mall. ot
ba,ve ov~rlQolced tome one.
1111
)'OU
fflleb
...
n
..
,.
bull4l•1,
Ob tell: old•
b~•Y, rutb.tnc rwenlle.th ee1S.tur.1,llOF
Jam no" on a deal ror a t&nt. aud 111 make uu,
or au•ffl ,ou go trom de~;
tben ,rallt
dJd aar Of lbNIIUU!ul lrtlta 9t ehorlhe trade .u It •• DO... Oil, 1 h&V6 eno~b
actor 41mlal•l> llll good bu>iu- quall\1 .. ,
.,..t ..,,.... ""11..- """"Ill'' to "•ludu~•
to g,>t the t<!O.t •nd at least l>UUY -t
It.
tor
ll~
proved
a
auiCCM:1tu.l
ma.u
In
e'ftr1
If I ouC<le<ld.u I now th!Qlt ,.,., will, wit.at·
h.oQ'I;•.'"
and knor.k oa ant toor you com.eto,
avuu.e. ot bueln.eea that h• u.ltred, from •ll4 It ..,!II be opeaed. 'We art a\>Out th...,.
~ver 11 given trom no.,, on wm oe a.ppro,boYl>-1 untlJ hi• <IW.lb, 1.... rt .. bit ft'oaD•
pr1ated to ln<ldental ex1,1<1llll<l0 Of -heMI
~•ar1er, o( a mile tro1n lho ll•OOL,J••t a
clal alf•trs perle<tll' atral&bt and In order.
&nd tb<>irfamlli" wbll• 111t.,,t nr mlMlon
u If be kne• II• OIISl\t be ••lied aw•y at good, ,...ltul wal~ .. n~r rldh>c ..,,er1l
mMlill&S. The teot I• now being UMd In
• t:nlllllon. me,etlur It ,·1nelaiid. K&n .. ten
hQUlL
Tb••• I• DO Tl!IIIIQIItor 1our )lat•
auio~~~D
YMfl llfO J,I... 'llt,ueh(WU
ttlUe• trom Lawreuc•. I went de)'IVD.
ud
married u, Ml• N'an ~-•rd, of C'AM>lle•tu•, tas ho,_.l bllltthe llnt111cht. COm• at.ona
l.,.t m_,.aid In tile meetl11&from Sevtemoor l u, S. lnt&T<MIIpod. llee<tn« COIi• wllO surviv• bJm. their two cll11dN:• UY• to •ormltorr. QU·P~.
Inc dltd ID l11IU<)'. 'Twu u,roucll bis
th1ued by R. 0. Edwo.r,1.. o( Wea~erlJ',
wife'• lnflu~
d11r11>1lbo roa,a..,. 91
Kan. I came home !Al• IIM)ffl)ng to ,.i
Tb.I• weoll:. tor th• Arot Um• thl• oulll•
tbelr ...... 0111rt da,- th&l lie -·
led to
l'ell<IY lo co lo out m&eUq at C.""""°'
contC'lll'lot
••d
be burled wltll blnt IA mer, 1 had tbt 0M<>rt•1>lt1 ot 1>,a1,., at
Neb,, to wblch ~t."'I l SO September I, l
I foulld •••tYII> tq
dokll
baptltm, -.ad tl'OlB 111.ai Um• f....U, lO ~ bom• 1pbl.,
hOpe u, llec1n Ill• work here IA Law,_ ..

"""'"""'"""'

1'01' ~JICIAI.1- V 1!'0& fll&A~U.1111,

11 It cu ~<>•nr 111><)<1,
I thoulJ II~. 1<>
,.._,. ,...Ill that wbll• wo \ea<,h. lb.~ Bible lo
tvery otudent, Yet 11 II not a ""1,Qnl -•at.
ly l'or ••p,-b.,._"
TIIC. woa mO<I•c1.. r
tu tb• ll,..t &nnoun.t<lmen~ ..r our kbO</l at
Od--,
ad It bu b .. n. , .. \ated and t ..
llll)l)hu.l•ed a >1u1»borot Um\'« ll~ ... au\\
yei •,.n. tbta lite Ille• w[ll eot1c1N Ibo
tchWI ~u..
It It • ''PN&®.,..llUWr"

111:booL
Thora la »ot t. oourw II!, 1111
ot our wor•
1P<IO)lal1J,
t,>r tht "D~i>t",
Oolll>or II
lheN a ti .... (D~ •• ··~·- tlUII} a11&clall7
or1ulxoJ for "l>"'Mih•r._" N"•JIJlerIA th•••
aoy 1ncour&¥on1011Ito~/;\'~ rua.kil\lf PNaeu•
"' btY<>Dtlu,,. teaebtll,I; ur lhe Wor~ •t
OO<lan,1 U>.• UvloJ or the Chrl!Jllao Iii•
'\'bor'< la ... l\10r& 4&RCOf( !) o( UUI' 'WOflt
ma-to; Prucliers lhan tho ra1u.ru1 t,•ll"h•
fijf !>I:Jbo Oll\l• aoll t... )Mull o( ,:1u
('hrf•llan life, by any l'brl•lla,n tAtullY, ~111
th• "•TY 111'1be,
DO''"'"' Uhl 1W,.
&uJ u,.
url•~•»•• lhtt wo.. 1(1 •lhr,lna!o twm our
l<~ll(II lh6 daoll'!r<f) "'und &bunt It tor
matlllJJ PN11Cb,ra11:uuld eu·1111nt• lb•
.....-hlDI? Qf UM, Bibi• aod tho llvlna or lb•
C'btl~n. llte l'J<)m ., •• ,,. Cbr~l.l.u In UI•
wqrld. Notwllb•l&Ddlur tlli• 1.. l.tUt, brat.b•
""" te•ll•L to ml8NU1<-nt1.11r tllo fM>la Ill
lhil w&tt<tr, '""'•lua tbt j"!ltpr'lllllOli tbat JI
I&a "l)altot,mdln11" tehOOl ll la b&4 tor
..,, l)l)e to m.tar•o-•1
uoll!ar; but to,
<'brl1UIUla lo mltr• ».-1
o\bera la too

bad.
Our llcl>ool I• .. lllllcll adapted to tM
D""4t of • boJ' Wb.o pu,_
to ""' • »bl<·
olclu or laW)'•r "" It 11 "" llut ••edt ot ll••
boy who pur~
IAlbe a "pre.ell~~-~ J:orol
only to, bu~ fllr U.at rou11r l•dy that pui'ID -m•
a ,.I(•, a lll<ith"", a It~
of boma "'1<1a Ta&Nr ot ~llld•ei,-a
Ir••
womaD-OQr U'llhllq ta iar "'"'• •i~lal
IAl,er lhtll I<>the boy "\lo potUI bt
1 °p.tiA1'ciU!.l"tt: Ud

1tO ,yli b tbft )"QUA.

ll1•R

who 1>Urll<>oet
to ~ all lo Ure lha(. II'~•
maahood reci.u1....,
It 1"'1 puri- to ro lo .achool, NIJ&rdlot "hat -loll
·,Ou ma.y 11"1'\>UH
to pur,,
••e. com• to -Od- tiJ>d 101·, .. dy W llN.
Ot. If yoo •re p&Nnla and llave <lllldlea IO
1e11.d awar to. acllool, aeod Lb&ID to ut tllat
lhtJ' may ,-lye
11>0(,tali"lfnl11t fllt II••
101 NIIJ. lhl1111. N. A,matroq.
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DOW?'t,

WU a Tuy
dN&dflll time
When m7 mamma lay Ill
The nllJ'M ,rent Upio. through I.ht hall•.
Tho ll<>llMw.. Ad t.lld still.

It

The doctor w!tb ht. medlclneo
Came e.-e.ry etngJe day;
He would not let me-aee mamma.
But everJ Ume ll• looted eo g-rav.....,..
Jror dear m.axnma waa WOl"'le;
)ro.ew t.bey 01!Nl4 Dot make her w-eU.
That doctot and tbat nurse.

l nt before
And cried
1 'knew that
If I could

the cha.mber door.
and <.ri.d aed crled1 cou.ld cu.re m.a.mma

be Inside.

But once I had a aplendld thougllt:

Behind the doctor'• back,
To wr1te my own Pre-.ac.rlp-tJ.on out.
And tuck It t.hrouih the crack!
I ma.de upon a paper sbee-t
Round kl~
t-n.a ahower,
k.13'1 tw mr maQ)n:ia.
Pleue take one ner1 hour."

A'llt,d wl"Qte--'"A

AT THE FOOTOF NO•i'IAN.
ELIZAIU:!TH

SCOTT OU:OKE,

o/ ..P.\a,U"-"

"Bq,ORd
Ve-11;•£Cc.

CHA.Pn,R

111.f' Blu,

II.

Tbe ftrst Mcl>onou.&:h had entered

lheN

wllda early In 1800. Comtug o-ror from
Sooll&od lo 1no. a au,ro lad just out ot hl1
,,. • ., ho had landed on tho Carolina
ooa,t. but wtt.h lbe ln1Unct of hll ~.

he

ace..nted the bills, and paused not uotn be
reacb~ them.
Norih Carollna wao SUPPoOed to bo bet••l;'!·U SC df.11,g.,20 tnl,I\. atul

36 dta.

u,orth

latitude. Its ~uLeru hoUodar.r, the At~
lantlc Ocean, and tls w-e.tern unknown.
'l'hoae . "'ere U'Oubloua times ln lhe COh
onlea. and youug Jobo McDonough, u be
obouldered bl• rlne, and 1>re&led toward
t.be blll1, be&rd much or the l.aev'ltablu
oooftlcL
He reached the ae1Ueme1tt on llle Watauia. trom whence, later, he t-ollowed tte
brave Senlr as a w1mber ol the tam.ou.a
"ten hundred and forty," and ac•ed well bl1
parL Wben the eoodlct wu o,·er, M.cDouOllgb returned. to lhe aet.Uement OJ) t.b.e
Watauga. and began tram the 'ti'lldero.eu,
to bew hhn out a bom&.

Out troubles were not over for tbe
tn.o.atnoutaue country. Au act of Cr1Nlon
1'U

1J, 1•

pathway lll1'0UlfllWIiied r-o.ln~
or
1a..,..1 tt,.M,et, w IY7 clllmp, ,,.,,. wawq
ovu S-t
bi,da ot. n-■.a,,ut 1'l11l~
wbodor Oiled tho air aa llo <nulled th.a
no ,._.. -4
qukkl7, brtlllfluc. u
IM-..o l>Qoatb llht feet.
they aJw..,. do la a a.etl" eou.atry, «rMl
t"'- 9t.ram PH' UrTOYOr, th• 'lll&terlal ud poUUeal chanpa.
XcDoa•
wlcler, t.ll<I toward Sllli..Mt of the tourtlt.
oqh, belq lllrlrt,)', ahNwd,. and hnoeiq.
da:, bo .,.m• lllce to r.oo with a &tan~
had come l<lto -100
or ~ut traeB or !110.UDtalll. fN>ID •boee aide "U l®Opo<\
land, "'""' nOlr the vo•lnc
Mtll-t..
a lft'U&1
ot wlltcli ho took
but much of tt 111tho 7M Wlbroken wllder-to,,.
l11 th& lllllO ol the MoD<le,
neaa
onai..: Ud -IJl all tll• i<)u.NM1
The State or Fnt.ntll1t bad NW.rtt..t ta
thltlltr ho •"
-.o t.1cn that humu l<>ot
lte aJ.Jeita.aceto the aiotb•r Slaw, ta be
Jlad llltharto trod th1'11<1&.
ho called
a,c,,.tn ceded to tlle Federal OoTernmont,
llle 11>0Untai11No-.Mai,. and llle •U-..
and become a part ot the "'l'omtor7 St>llth No-Maa•, C-tt.
of' th• Ohio Rlffr!'
In 119J.. the G.Orthere,
Suell wu tho 4rot .ettlemant or Mcpart -a State under the HIiie of Doaoucb,. Cove, olrotchllllf out from tho
Kentu""7, and In 1116 the ..,,.u,,ra 1)1.l't
sheltt.rllllf aide of No Mu.
Once " 1ear •
wu admitted to the Uolon u tho State of llcOollouab J<,11rn"1'4 tliroucb the wilderTenn...-.
... to the n-.
Mtlle,...ot tor .-..i>t>lleo.
To none ot the aettlem.en.t.t of Ulla Ile•
Atttr one ot thue Journe71 bo lltted a
Stote did the fllture hold br~btor pror
rude puoclleon Ooor In llla eabln. adde4
'HISTORY
pec\B than to that on the Cumbe.rland.
to ht, ''""'l7 •toclt or prtmltlH turnlturo,
Broad ae~• of u f~rtllo tlolda u tlle 111n aud 1tn.l&htway look IJlolber J()urn07,
ever lt.ll&M tnto rli>e.ntnc huvui.
lay
[ro.m wbleh h• NlU:r'D~. brio.alio.a a b.l'id'
glinting In the mornlq l!iht u lohn 11lo- a woman.,.....,. halt bi.,..,._
Donouih sat on tho porcb ot hto cab:n
Pea« and plenty ..,.,. tile her!....
ot
watching tbo l!ihta and 1badowa wledDETROIT, MICH.
bla cb.lhlrtll-blo two aonaand ODOdauah·
blo,.n ..... p OHr the IW&YlllC a.etd9 ot
~r-bllt
tho ab~ut• 1eClu1IOlle&joyod bY
creen-ror It wu 1prlogtlmo.
th• tt.tber bade fair to be, ID a meuur-.
The histocy of this congre•
Be ,at tbe:N lons, and there were
token from the cblldNn.
a.n1:loua Hau oo hla tace. for a 1trunl•
AndNW Jack""'1, ba, IDS. ID 1814, on .. gation covers more •than sixty
was goln,g 011 tu. h.la bear-t-the ten.r wu
wbolruln&lY dei._atoO tbo Crt<lko, • •ut
years of successful city uistupon him, tbo thlnit for the blllo.
te.rrltor1 wu 0~11 tor eeUlement.. aod
ence.
You who ""' dulun,, of the ptalu, with
111an7 lo _..,h
of horn .. poue<rt.led t~o
no taint of tb• llllll h:t your blood-you cau
This church had its trials,
"Ilda of the Cumberl&Dd.
not underatud!
But you to whom the
To another c:ove on No Man catne -the but, having men full of faith
hlll• aro home! To you the heart cr7 utCroleys. For a time amiable relaUoll.l ,..,.
tered by- thfl brave Sl@'f°eut0n.. In. hta austataed, then c•me a11 ,mtortun.&te oe- at its bead, has stood firm and
Samoan home, "May It be g1,.n 1119I~ eurren,.
true.
••blch let! lb.em b.eueetottb
dying to oee th• bill■ ot home!" comeawith
enemtea. Some cattle ~Ottlfln11 to Crolq
The work accomplish~ by
a pathos and a meanlq 1tnderat00d. 1'bo bad ltrayod Into McOonOU&b'a fteld ud
111111
or hOme! Uu It not come to 10u lo
been herded with hi• on, wattlll& tilt Ille this congregation will impress
crowded cu, tll'fft,
Oil lon.elJ IUll•kluod
owner abouh.t romo to ctatrn them. WbftD you and convince your Society
µJato. or perhaps In some f1r a11tQ land.
be came the•• b~d been bitter word• and neiahbor that the Church alone
thl• call of tile bll\1, thio cr7 Gt tb• bearl,
a.ccuutlona, tor one wu mlaatn.1,
is sufficient to do all the work
as lt came to John McDoaou.gh tbat .i...pr-U
Tho. CroJoyo Were of doublfUI otlirln, a
mornln.g hi l800!
cruel and •lndl<'tlve peopl~ "tlavlng uone that the Lord expects of It.
He aouabt tho cabin or a frlf<III, gave ot the b.l1b eeoee or bonot by wlllch tho
What Plum Street Church
blui cliarco of all bu lands, thou. aaddllq
McDonooah• were actuated
Thay were
bl1 ravorllo bonie, tllllq bJ1 l&ddlo ~
has don•, others can do.
tberttor. ur1awan that t.b.ey wtre tbe \ran.►
with pro,•lalono; taking bu ax, bl1 ride,
greaoora, and old Johll ororolnc t.eYthloc
This history ls neatly bound
a ,..,... of ainmunltlno 111d a blanket, h•
le"" tbau bumble apology, l.b.•breach gr.,w
••t out to follow tbe Cumberland toward
and makes 112 pajles.
and widened.
!ta head watore ID tbi bill country. Some
ll ..... oot, hOWl\'8r, llll old John and
Price, JO cenb.
Ume, ))llrb•P8. Ile would oome ,..a111 to tb•
bl• wife bad been laid to rHt ht lh• ah4I•
valle79 bu.t now be must tut• lb• au 01 ,orlllC aid• or No Man, aad John the So<-- Address
G.
TAYLOR,
lhe bUla. H• .......
lll&D la middle II!•
ood bad oon,e toto 1/0Wlr, that tile long
80 Cherry St., Detroit, or
oow--a •m.an of •s. wit.bout wltt or chU'1~ amolderlnc nre broke oot Ill 11' lllr.1.
kith or llin, wbt.t mattered It wb.ere h
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Not oo(J' bad YOUn&Jolnl ProtJ>ll~<I, bllt
ellto camp?
be b.ad marrlod lhe clrl upou 1'hom Stev.
Cincinnati, 0.
On and 011 be Pllthad, Olll ot tbo &TUI Crol17 bad 0<1t Illa hearl Steve hlld vowed
ce.utral basin~ 1,1p over the hl&hland rim,
vongeaeeti, and tak•u It. wb.01t ol<I Jo~u
and DOY toward llle rollJna foot•blllo.
had been tu bl• ""n
1<&r.. a year and
Tbeia!be le.ft tbt rlve.r and Nl out to Ctou
Job Iha T\lfrd waa ~ In armL S..nlr,
tbe table land.. Here ••re prtme•a.l foreata,
C..,IOte W11N. l,W ht•
the youqer brolller, bad 4&red t<> lat•r•t.ret.Jwl u claar u c,yata(. &Ir that le·
fere &Ddbad tllled aleo. Wll• the
Oao tar,-. fflum,
la lllull
to.xlcated.
llfH11i••
wu c.arried hom• tba 1later or th•
•I~_...._,._.,,
o ...
On and oo. Now be wu deeceqdln1 the
~ead men !aid tor boll!'l unOOJ1aelo"-.while
,r100. l'OOll,..I• ....................
Jt H
table land, and rolng toward a ranee or
th;o younc Wife With her babe In her anu•
mounta.lna,. One atternoog he climbed a !....,cl lbe horror alone.
CompleteBible Commentary.
peak that bad proven w.U-nl&b la-1·
W\en t"·o more gr••had !)<!en holtin etn.e v·olum•.>
ble, and u be d-dod
the other aldo lowed out from the rocli:7 aid• of No ¥•••
be .._w another pet.It aa torml.dable "-tore
It .k■luoa. ....... , u4 .....
tb•1 .. ,tied bacJt.th• lWO WOlllODand tba
Mm. At /ut be bad come lato ht. own!
......
ti i••-~
chUU, to th• obi roullno ot 4&11.rca ...
Tllroqch tho rorstbare nn • al.team and to • lt!o ol unut.terablo loneliJl ....
Tlli. i. "' Ptrw. t&rc• ... 1... , w6laMna
whtcb. on tbl1 calm daY. h:1. early aummer.
From the llrat dawn of hl1 rfJllembrance
o...- f _...
W'e pNl• to 111 ft•
might llave been the oelf-1&1111 on.e of wllkb
llle chlld ... tauiht to •hun aiJ dOl.llnp
preu If --.atoat;
c,tborwlM will -d
tbe pool It.DC-the that with lta
Willi 0.. Crolo71,
IIJ' mill. J'ormea p,toe, fl.Oil; our ..-.
reot of alher OTU the aanda ot cold r""
11118'1 ~. W... l to a Mtlloment OU a "" -"· ... u.,,..,
-14 ........ ..... ..
olng:tq to tho -.
forlt ot ~o Oamberland for -•
"'Pelleo.
t!ver1 pet.It a.ad er-. and boulder, ovtr7
Uue be 1""1led tor the ftral tl1110 « the
btu.cll.D.&
b .. h IJld t"'-" l.q mirrored lo lta
war i,.tweon th• Bit.Les tbal wu In P•Dll' Fifty Yearsin the Churchof Roml:.
bosom,. while trom tltller bank roM to b'-b
87 folllff Cllt... 11, • Coe•Ol1NPrlo1t.
roo, for Md)oooug1>'1 Co•• wao r,., trom
b••v•n a Wall ot aolld ... Gecked Olli)'
tho wtpoata or ch'iluatlon, not •••n
Tllla will 111••you a bettoo<
ll».owJ.
by th llt.mllllr rhodode.ndroQ.
tb Cl,....lt rhlor t.oOk It lu ODIlla "roll1l4s." -..
o/ Ibo l.01ide YO.-lltq ud ,n.otl.A •npper ot 11"1>,a bed ot n.-rteat "bal·
Tbero wu no PoOtomce aad no need tor
.,
..
a.....,,
Clourch
~ .... _,
«lier
Mm ploe, ~ a otgbt of J)Olfect root, a uwa
ona; !bore Md atfft
a OChoolllouM
ot perhct d1,7, wbat wander tbat the and 110 4,..11., Ill the CoT....,ot nc a 1>ubltlllod, It It autboritatha. UJ Prloe, 1'Cl)ald, .........................
.
traY:e1er htmtat.d to .moYa ont
Mcl)oJM>q:ta •'""" ol~ .Jol,o -lM-<:OUJd
He hew that aome\'._ei,
alolllf t.hlo read.
¥rum, away lowerd the bea<I,........, IN!"'
1-.L ROWE, Publi1her,
JohJl tho Th!l'd et.tn. holDO 11,r-4 "1tb
bape, ho """'Id .lbld a .i>elt..-.4 oo•....tlit
Cincinnati, 0,
llle deotra 10 JO Ol.lt &Adllcht U hla cn,,11mountaiowo
tdt&I bOltl._
!llther ll&d 4011, Tb• 1'0JDG made no proPaUeau,. an4 alowl7 ll• loilo4 a1-.. It& 1..t, ..,, loa-.mc a truatr
tio ca.re tot
buk, now ~... ~ bo- •llll• '-• cut o. ~ lie ~ ,lo,lr,M,.od to tha J'or..

.

Tbo doctor lhlltko It WU ht. pllhl,
And I shall never tell!
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And from that very Uroe or course
M.1 dN.r mamma rrew wen.
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&Pot ot lhe future state ot ,....., ...
..,._ near the ProMDt alta ot the cltr of
l',"uh•llle, he bop.11 to Ill.)' tho roudaUoo.
of anotller lloma.
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puaed by tho L<cl1lature of Nortb

Carolin ceding th.tr l&ada west ot the
mou.ot&Juato the Federal Gov&nm.ao.t..Ttle
ao•e.rnment. bo,.eve.t, dtd not accept tbe
1MU1lb.US ceded, and tbe next Ye&t tbt
Lerl•lature repealed tbe acL
The State, b.oweve.r,nlloquls.bed ti. au..
thorlty; the Federal Oovernu,,eot bad nol
aooepted tbe truat. and th• oommullity
wu tert tu a at.at• or lawleu.nesa bordtrlq
oa anarcb.1. The p,oJ>le prot .. to4. The
parent State remained unmoved. Delpalrlnr or h<IP rrom a.ny aouree out.oldo Ulemtelvea, repreaentaUve, met la the town ot
J01teaboro, 10 Auguat, 1,8<, and PUilni
NIOluUoaa or 000...ton. proceeded to orp1tlte lb.e "Free and lodepend~DI State <>t

Franklin."
Job.a Mcl>ouougb laht down bu ax aud
Jourueyed to tbe \\,..Nt. tor not tn.11 tb•
juat rrlenooes
of u outrt."'4
people
could, In ha mind. Juat1r7 lllo pro-d
i.medy.

Tb.• oettlemeuta on Ille CulllberlaDII,
l<>unded by Jam• Robertao11 Rd Captain
Do11.aJ.dso11.
had DOI Jol.D.edID the -loll
from llle parent State, and It ,... thither
that McDOltoa1h Jou.rnt)'ed. Re wu n,ucli
pl-e<I with bta It♦... abldlu plaoo. 'rb•
broa4 ..,,.. of tortllo soil alroad7 u11dn
cult!Tt.tlon, Ille lfl'tat -lbllltleo
ot. the
Illappealed t.o him, IO herw, Ill tilt.
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Jae.Jok>od the NIJlment tllat wu bel111 recruited to march to the oupport ot
the Uulou.
He came home ..._.._thod, to bd two
lltONI"""" Oil No M&JI,tho calllll deout.d,
the weeds .grown. o,.er lbe pa.th,, a:a.d Do
ll~llll """'tu"' to bid blm W'Oloome.
ln.alde t.be cablb then were uo ch&lt,pa.
'l'be hom .. pun d....._ bUt\li .a&a,lullt the
wan.
The 11ullta or oow,torpan",
all
opun, woven or quilt.cl b7 the handA ol hla
lo•od on.., IAJ' piled OD top ot the cedar
cb.. t. And .. lthln tho chnt-;-1•,
tllOJ'
were all here. the thlnp that bad beea
grand!llthor"•· notably tbe olll Bible COU•
taint•• tM great. ennlope aalel.7 Malod
and eontaloluc the "wrltlo&-," that bl1
grud!atber bad placed uere a ahort lime
b<!ol'fl he died. YOUDI:John had been told
aboQt by bla mother, wbo regarded 1' u
their moot aa<Hd treuure.
It ,. .. In !HO,
Juot alttr bla return trom hla tut 't\alt
to Nathv1Ue., when b• wu ahoOlt el&llt:1·
llff, lbt olct Job<1 hd Pl-d lbe ennlope
In the great Bible and blddn hla daugbt.,.
In-law k .. p ft Ille In the Old cedar rb .. t
until there came a l\fcl>onouch able to ,-4.
The precious document la7 Tellowmc wllb
agt,. with nooe to claim It. Too.DI: John
Nlurned evu)'thllit.C to Sta ptaoe. aud tbu
.et out o,·e.r a 1pur ot tbe mo\Hltal~
Lo
ooe who had been 11.1,mothu'a M&r81t or
kin, to learn wbat. be could <>t bit loNd
one1-.
Uotb Ms 1110U1er
and auat llad died, Ille
ftrwt w1nte.r he went &W&J".
ot au eplde.mlc
that ■wept over the mouutaln., so Auot
Cindy told him.
Aunt Cindy aed her t..,o bo71 John had
known trom chlldbood. but tbe girl wll.6
aat In tbe cblmMY coner uelng bit fad-4
bh1e unltorin wlth admlratloo and. bl• l&d·
dened face wltb ITD>l'f,lhy, be had ... .,
aetn before.
The woman took note of bit look of In•
qulry aad au.wend:
"nit'• • pore girl I uct la: ber daidt
an' 'o, brothel'll all Sol klllt. an• •.., 11111111'1)'
•he tuok. 1lck an' dled-l)Of'e tkta.r, 1lat
a.ln1t rot nobody."
John. McDon.ou1h made a n•mbel' or 1'l•
Its to Aunt Clndl"• cabin, and one lll&nu,
be took home tbo blaclt•h&lru, -lack-eYN
girl wbo had •nobod7" to a ltoae ot her
when,
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.....dt4
U11eO.rac-ttal Ooote t~w•l"'d.~ ,o•e.. Romet \oat:"
.._. hf/'r ...ee 4~re.
~ t,ld~.ttme plD ..

Tbe wellflowo

TIie
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41.rk

Oue 1>1o•• tbeM ca-.

f'rlellGfll &Dd tturollt

o,

•n.•

«t"IQJ,.

_.,. wlt.b. ltt doff:.<"\1te wttltit.
t ,Oe.lhtl. ebe l~nftNl to t1wt-,.

Into •lttbt.

••lcomN

bt.f hAtll:

their STffUa., ·••U b.eNf fo~lttl
Wltll JoJ'htl da.aor ot aqaa wt ••• Cl'Hf'k.
A•C. li•aablt-i. eMlMt. ... Nnt tllitrt 7f't.
-Ex.

HOW MAT Rl!:M11lMB&'RlllI).
Mar Maltllewo WU • • .. , lllllo ,1,1,
but •h• ~r.r otte11 1..-~t to aa7 "Tboolr
:,011." or "P--."
and Dlt.n1 oth., tlllnp.
One Ila:, motw oat,: "Ho• .... rou
malt• Yolll'Nlt ol<>p <1'1111C
lhMe aaqhty
tlUnp,
.. ad 1..,,. to .., right and polite
tlll-r
~, l<aow.• 111, M&T, •1.·u111m1~ ow.
ot 1:111IID.Jera ODd tllU,ribt; Ill.Oil 1'11 be
•\l.l'.e to f'&ID.8Dlb&r
....
Soi.la• na,-N 0111 ''Thanlr. 7ou," tad ono
"lt y.,.. ~•
ud c.n•"Pul Any l'j)lir
Pla:,l.bl.Jap;" 1114OlilO ".8e Kind to B•b7."
ODd .ooe "Doll't lialt. a Nolae.• TII••
••_,I t.1-.. A• 1ool&Ml-.t her llttl• t.t.•d•
ollt tb .... tbt ot tho thlnp a.bemu.t Qot do,
uotll ahe -•
a •err t-o°'b.t,!ul cbll'What <lo 1011tlllalt or lier p)aot-Our Llt·
ti& Oneil.
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W}JEN TH&l' QU,Ul~

AUce &lld 8trlhf. Pio.fed la the """'• .,....
.&ud wll•tbf'r 1t•• Hawn,
,..,,. all lA~ IMS U,
dell, l>ee&UM lb•t were little tJato.rt.
<'~i~t:,'-r'1~
·~~'iff.
Th•Y wtrt, aiw,.11 playl11J 1\\ tilt prd•D,
.6. c•ll.4 ab.O\ll4 M aJwt.11 ,111t1 1lt.d h'• aJ!ft,
... 4 tverybocl7 1l'h0 P41,Saed b1 '!<9',lld All',
-Y•t'-'•
-C.•PtJa.'OII,
===-=---=
"l!ello, Alice I" and "l\ello. Be,tha! • ODd
Hm!..SN'8 NEST.
the IILU•olat, ... WOll]d.l'\10to th.a teoce ud
<>ace upon a llme lbtNI wu • lltU. slrl
.,.y: "Good m<>taJql 000II morolOJ!~
IWDod Releu. Sbo l!Hd In the oou.atn,
.811.1
on. 4&T a •e,7 1.,t thlq b&P.p&ned.
.and aboul her l>.°""" tllere were ma111 bo
Al.looUd Bertb.a bad a qyarrel,
treeo. when the blrd.o QOJn6 o•ery rear "'
.. u.. Waj!led to PIOJ" that hu b011M ....
,epend the fllmwer. No•. Helen Jo•od
Ull4e, tJ>• plolt r•
byall by th• tOUlltalll,
10 watch the bird&, butlttftlea and But l),er!,lla 'f'OQtad \0 Pl•T th&t hu bOUH
,doln11 their worlt.
wu under th 111Ak"""'b.uo
by Ille foun•
Well. ooe day ~r. aud Mn. Orlale csm•
talL Se Al,lce eald lll&t lllle '!1'011ldJl'tpl&J
to look at the 1)1&elm iTher eooa d► at all, u'1 ktha
oald 11ol~ would aht.
Tiley each w"'1lod .....,..,.d tho gardan &!on.,
.. lded to bu.lkl • thaad ...
<>It In a dllterent 41<..:Uon to llnd h•lldlllf
ltwuaa4.
mate.rlal.
Tll•:r thOIISbt lk• 11111 c1,14not _,.
"Ob, p&l"I, • cried Htlt.ll, wllo bad oaupt
brlJh~ ODdth•T did oot Ulr.e,tho ~ttl• (ODIi•
1.llt lile&Dl ot '>rllllaut 0rUf9 a.nd bl•ak.
lain, &lld tlLe7 ...... .. UT llllMrablt and 4Jd
-1et't II.el» tbem . .., tlltl''ll ataY here.•
'DAI. kaow w4lat to. d:o.
"A.II r!J;hl, l!We Clrl.' •-Iler 111Bo Alice wall<-, back to - what :evlha
tbu.
.,,.. ololllg. A.a• wbt do TOIi &DJ)~
tut
Heleo bad llelJ)ed blr<lt be(OA bT puttlq
.... r
llltt of atrtuc a.nd woroled a.nd at.rawt o,,
Whf, Bertha w.. Yal.t1r,r; be.cl< to tbe (!'Olllld ••d DMM>1 bu&ltea. 11->~\leul:, •bat Ali.. 1IU dotas.
oho cl,l!ped her haada, uclatm111., "Ob,
1uot tho a Uttlt bird llew down ud
ra Soh• to laibtl Ibo 11-.t, a.nd lh~n. attar took a ll&lh IA the t,ic,11ta111.Ro eplubN
lt'o Ill bllllt, It Ylll be mlnet•
•
ud 11>lubed &ad opluhO<I,
Allee aa4 ~looked
atOU.er
So ca.NCllllT 'WJOtl !>or .....,,. oa •

tr

~l~t~,~:,li•=.u:.

AND

Ud ltopt rl(ht "" laughlq ud l&qlllll&,
"Tou ma,< ha-.. J'O'lr bo1111hf th• Plal
Nltt bull, lkrlllal • ll&fd .Allao.
"Oil, noJ YOll u-,. 100ll'e tb- • 1&!<1

---

ltEOlaHTAI.
•1ulilOl!IS
tBIID· A.ll.lllVUSUJ

AND Hltt'l'~
B.\TtL:S

c11anuoora.
0.. S..~ u.

1s-.10, uos .

CBIClt.\■AOOA,

S'~l'
~

will ..-r tllo tort;.
t.lllrd a111lnroar, ,,I. tbe llattlo ,.[ Clllclla•
tt lo i,tv......,_ w l!<llobn,,- UU•
nio.morabi. neot wllll ~ reu111.,. ol U..
•&rlOllt·rectw•llU. tll&t P&ttlclJ)a~ Ill ~•
-st. Nte.11.olu.
11.... or.i,i. ball.le t,,11d ,i.. V♦l'lo•• batUM
foua.lt uounJ Cbau&11ou,,a. Tilt& r.11a10•
•Ul be l>eld at Cblckawa.11&a lS&tlvaal
No, IH-NIJ'l'S TO CRACK.
p..,-_ lle~L 18, lt and 20. &Dd lb.• ~,-,al
Old )(Iaa 0Ollet llftd Ill a Mrr,
ln41oauou are tllat It ...111be ,114lar1MI
l'Mldod &lld Ulled •ltb IIO~
tllr.
Ud •-11otable
ptllorl•
over bol4 Ill tiio
"Jack Ffflot• tot Iler tne wlllt Illa •U$olll.b. OU. the abu,e d•t ... Ul• rem1uu,t1
ltlllte.
fl'ollt Ill• &rllll .. ot t'W"1Yo Slat.._, oo-1•·
Bul tumblod htt out at Ibo rlak ot bw
1.., ~ to11ow11111:P.J1n1¥1n,,1a, 1.!luo.
Ute.
Mlebl&an, ladiaoa, 11lln,;ii, Wl..,,,u.1lo,
llll.cin-ta.
10....
N•bruka,.
\h-ri.
B:ere Is Sit W--.
E~ll&h, toll bow,
Ran.tu and Keo1u~ll.1,wilt MMmbl .. :nalll'
A trlead ol lltT Lad.)' Uld Wd soand So;
tor t.lle ll»t aaJ tut tltitt •Joe:., UH.I'
Wbenenr you uk old Sir Wto cllanor,
n. aure to malto much o! t11e CQUI.Told ...ardled trow ltt blood-•t.ataed lle!J•, IOI'
Sltl.Dtr,
1.T·tll- Teara ilO.
He,.. la one of Ill• crett opl)Ol't11.iu.There lo old R--.
look &l him W"1L
ro, 111.0Ollucatlon of tbt routll. 0..11·1fllll
A pne ....1 wu named for him, I ban
to tall:.• your ehlldrt.ll a.ud t.llow \b«nl blo•
beard tell.
torlo Cll.attanooaa. ., lUI all II.I blatorl<lal
Tako care bow rou hit him I He ll(lm•
OOllllecllone. H ll Ulo OP1><>rt1tnt1y
ot a
Umeo bit.a back!
Ufo!lll)e, G<land ~• tb• old .... , Oenort.lll
Wt lovo- bh:o, but Aud him a bard nut to
and other ortl.cera 11()161out ,11, Pla.c.a ut
Cracl.K
l.f>l<!""ton the baltlofteld: l•l t""1 1110 ..
YOll a,.d u.pl&ID, lo petl<)n, th• 11>arkor
•
ANSWERS TO POZZLltS.
-ed
oa lll• blltl\dltlJ, ., ... inc lh• l"IIJ•
No. 803.R O 8 11)
lion, of tbo op!)uol.. aruit.- iu u,t tllll• c,f
0 0 0 R
battle. It Wlll not be \On, llDtll Mil• will
S O 1, 0
tot 1.tt to 40 tbl1 Dllbl• work.
E R O S
~ will be n1art1 yura. II a•er -a•I o, th al
••ell an.opp<>r1u1111,
wUI P,..•••t 11.. 11. ij"
A SMILE OR TWO.
th.at. ,-our ~kela l"d.i.l vl• ttn, Lnut••nt• 48:
Nub•lllo
Rt.llro&d.
th•
llatlltilehl Routa
The Runa, Paulon-N'<'W l'•• QUMHd Call on ,our nl&N!tt tJUroad
ac,-ut 11,r
lltl'MII !br IIOOd
Wltb Mla !'Nt(Yt&<e.
U\ea
aod
atlntt
..
111&
....
u,r pertalOIOJ lO
''Wbat did )'Du dot"
tho rounlon. or write 11oarut repr••uttth•
I atart-4 lo write a Pl'Ol)OUIIQ btr. but
ot tb• Lolll1vtl11 & Nubvllto IUlload.
I'm eo ~ to •-riling busiao .. lnotea<! ol
1. 1-1,lilllllk•JI, D. l'. A , l..o\ll••lllo, Kr .
love lettan tbt.t l tol.d her l w•rilod the
II'. 0, 811'1>,I.). I!. A., Clnctooat~ 011,~.
retu .. 1 oC lier bADd.-llall!Jnore Alnetl"""'.
J, & Oa<tllp<>rt,0, I'. A., SL l..oula. Mo.
H. C. BalleJr, N. W, P. A., Clll.,.go, Ill.
A cltrgTman ,;;;;;;;;;-;eturued
rro.m 111•
w .. 1 bN>llf:bttbla 1tor7: ''Ha wu th•.,.._,
of one ot tbt plllM• ot the chul'dl In a TIIS •1ssoURI PAClf'IC 11All.WU CQ.
Mln.l OOJJlDIUDlt,I'.
Jle,,toted WM, tbe pl., \.HI~ INa M••11let. ' ··•--ra
'fly. ~.
de .... 11taae<>,ud tbe !1'1611l... wed "' It
One l&lr tor
l~lp to $an
wltb ouch •••111 tbat Ill tousll•"" wu
t'l',.Dl!IH<il &ed 1.01 AhJ&I••• >,al,
perteeUy obvlouL Flll&IQ' tbo 11,<lal
tll.011.g!ll
11 D....... ,, to, do ll<lm.ellll!\r lo ..... Ill•
'l'b• Mlaeourl l'a<ll\a Rallw._y and \roll
reputatlo11 ror bool)ltalll.J, 'It's llo• meat.'
Mountain Routo •re olttrloq tho ,arr low
be remerkod: 'Dice &.lld IOlldtz, b"t, JOU rat4 9t ont (!<re ror tba round tr111 trom
St. Lout, 10 Su •·r•nd•w ODd 1..0t .AP•
-· .... II.a•• IQ keop lbe to:ot,.. •el'Y dllll
on aCCQ\lDt ot the cbUdNll.' .,
l'•I.. , C'al., ll•kalt to be 0ulll d"lly from
:.ltPltlllber I to u, UK~. ha! Nll>tll limit
s- C.pacli, ~•r~nJ.-"I
noUet
ot Ott0ber U; liberal tlO[I-OVtro OD both
lb• ..,.,,.-no dO<!On'toln,r any 111oroooJQO. co101 aod rttu,ra trip, a•oodh'er.tblo 1'0Ut·
Mr. ilatloo11.·• ""Id fl••· Or. Fu.rtb,11.
"W lly 11that t"
Tbrouah Sl&Dd1\l'dlrld Tourl&t SI••»••·
"ll•c:a11.1e,"au@wored
loader QI tilt
Car Stnlc. bet woe S~ toul• '"14 Call,
c•oir. "t]\er••• a /ot of J•alouo. lll•uaturiW tornl_., For P•x!J<Ul&rtcall on or add..-o
oouta In tbe c:onl{rtlC"'Uontb11 art alw&J•
A. A. Oalla1J>or, Q. I.'. A.,
kn0<kh\& bor &lbglos. Thar com• to her
,1t Waln,11 !It, Clnelnnall, 0.
&ad .. , II t 'IUCh a plt1 •11• wuo't at ... ,
boot w1>eu 1be lbat oolo.' Ud tbtJ
Tai ■ISSOUII PACltlC UILWAY CO
worry !,or oo the earn ~• b9111eltJy.allce."
St. Lo111a.Iron. ■u11ot•lo
"8be C)lf(ll.l 1101IO let lb&t trouble ber.
- So11tbera Rallwu Co.
Wb.)'. I n~v..- preach • •e.rmo.o-wtt.bQutJ.t•
OIi.tr •oect•l toducnttnl•
In th• w~ uf .
PI-IIIJ
a lot of ll09PI.. Tbo, don't fall
10 ~t IUo b.e..r or It. eltber, but 1l 411811'1 verr tow rou.od.---lrll>
11.lW.lll&r
tuu-r\u ra,.,.
bolhor m• ,. Pt,rtlc\e."
trom Bl: Laut. to Mulco Cit,-, Me'( ; l!U
"Yee. but tr. different With yon, doctor
11raoc1.. ~. Loa Au.a,1u 10d s_,. D<aao, CaL;
You haven't tbe artllllc te.mpenuoeot."l'>ortlaod, Ore.; • Sntlio,
T<O<\olJlaU<I
Cblcago 1'rlbune.
SPOk&ao. Wub., .tao \0 PboeJ>IX &11\1
l'rMOOlt, Ari&. Titch,. on "'1• dally ,110o
Rl,JCEIVEO TUE Al'POIN1 ~&NT.
l to ljopten,,bn 1', IIIUC: ~uu
llwll t>(
1-,e.n>_al,
applicants for ao\·e.ri:un.w.t.~ Ool<>btr 11. U~t&I. otup.o,·•ro llld f&(la•
blo
rouua.
8PtCl&J
rouDd•trlp
'°'ti!
w
Uon& uod~r 1,b.• C111UServlca b&v~ now a
MtXlco City, Tlcketa on aal, d,11y Ai>rU
more or '""" <IIJoCQUrqlugtllue ot It, AY•
U
to
ll,la7
G
lntlUIIU;
Nlll.l'D
110111
0(
JUiy
the Wubltlll'lOn ~It waonot ooJi, Ill•
<>Idendf.Y• """" P<)<lltlo••wire !Ital thl'OWG 11; on• far• ro, t11• ,011114trip. Qulc~ lilJl•
&.nd et,ca'Qt u.rvte.,
,1a th• .-_t.1Wu.rl
01'l'D to womo11,durtoc lb• CIYII War. H1t•
bl the 110r7 ot u,,. •~pojotJDtDI undu Geol· Ft.clOo,lron Mounta111 &:)Item; dlaln11 ur•;
et&I Splue,, of one who ta o\lll a clerk
-11
a la cant; lbn>111IIStanda,J ••4
la lbo 1're&&ur1°"9arur,.ent:
Tourl•t Steepen; fret ncll11t111cllaJr cu-.
"It .... In lliGf," •h♦ Ill.I~. "two , .. tt
etc. 0-tl7
r.ilueod ro11nd•IJ'lpt1cktt1 oa
~.r
the aopoln[)llent ot "1:0.lll<D ha4 "-'
Mlt d&IITto PueblQ. Colotado s11rlnJ11""d
come a t)trwaoent th.I.fl&', I w.. In wu110.over, C<>J. R:ouud-U-1~
~om;,ouktr~• •J•
li1,&WnU•lns w\tb a oiJller. l mad• up "''
l:tlrelo• tlchllt OD ••It Arlt lt.DdUl\t<ITU"•
mind th.at l wanted a -lllo11, and oo d•Y or eac.ll monl.h, llrnl~ ot tw•~\1-0"•
wilbout flaJl.fl&' .. ward to uy oue. I ,...,,
d&yt; Uber-alttop-OYt'fl
Fr>.r ratu, b•r4b,,.
10 Ula Tr-1'7
ud -•
1111own &l'Pllt,a,,
roer'f•Uona.
1eneraJ. tn.torwalton
a,od
tlon. I -ply
walked Into Oen•raJ Sp1fl• cl-rlPU•a
u ...... wre.a,t~r••
o,er·• otllee Ukl uJd!
A.
A.
O.U.LAOH.EJI,
0.
P.
A.,
• 'Gaooral Si>lll•V, I would Ilk• a -1·
No, ♦lt Walnut Slrtol. Clhclnaat.t. 0
Uoo In tho -rr-u,17: Tllo Oen•ral lookad
H, 0. To .. ueoll, 0. P 4 T. A., SL L<>1111,
ld.o '
up carel-lY, ODd \hell ,. ent 00 will& hll
==-work.
" •uo" 1011.1b&V• YOUbeell II) Wultl!ljl· T•&nl •la tile l•on ■Q1111taln 1lo11t•
toot' b• Ulc"'1,
to autoo CltJ.
""l'bree 7eafo.'
New double ,leUy lbreugh .. ,.,,.. be,
" 'Wllat lotluenc. lla.-e :,ou !' he uhd.
twe41Q. St.. Lout• a.Ju.Jo tltie Clt,7 of '-lu.J-.
.. 'What l•ll~•n.<:e!' I M&l.lllllered, 'I don't
Onr Dlnetee» b.ouN aa,td vta Ul.11Mto
how what you meu.'
I waa beclHJo•
1a~n1, namtlJ'; lrou MOllDtatn 1 T•x• •
to lot •mbt.r.-...oo.
P11<lllc, ltneroauonal I: Great !>:Qrtliero
• •y.., lnAuenO<'.' b et.Id. •-wi,., Con•
11&1l•a1.and lb• Nall<1oal t..lo•• or i,t.01,loo
grenmu do .rou kn.<>•!'
Tbl1
la n.ow th• 1bor!fft •.Dd qukk .. t 11..
'"I don't know &DJ.' I faltered. 'l'lll•
tlm.o the O<!Mr&I th..., d<>wc>hll 1>40, by m•n1 hour• b<ttwllfn St lA>uia a.o.u
Mtdco
City. Up,,t<>-~•t• HOI~•- l'hmUJb
Jeanod IJM,k Ill bla ollalr and looktd _, ••.
Pullniu -1allda.rd 11.. 1>•.ra.
"'You•.,. In Waoblnl!U)n tbree yoan
f'Qr
deautpU••
pampbltll> ud tncrb.r
aJU1doD'I lto"" Ill)' Coogt-all?
000<1!
tntormauoa. adArNO A. A Oall•tbu, 0. P
Tllat'• ---4&Uo11
poqla,
Tllo_..
tloD la )'Oll.re.'K-h
A,. .U W&1nr11Sttoet., Clactauu, 0.
"l tell )'OQ whaf.• Allao aa\4. •We wUI
ba-,. ov tlMoretan!ll..-."
TIiie 4-dtul
q...,.....\ waafl>v at lallt,
ud th.• t•o lllUe &lawn ... ,.. bapp1 ap,I ...
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'a load of olcht toAa NIIW- olahl-\aQ I ,-.------------------------..--~,
•=-;_Id~
~
I
A br'llTe Clrl ID IDdlalla atoppecl aD autotile welrt,t ODoocb ,.~eel la U•loo .. .,llcl.
mobllbt ,.,tll a N'l'Ol....,. Tile dtlnr of I.Ile TINI ot at Itlli. wtdtll lhoul4 be ,...
molar car trl&llleuod bor and ral.1..S QU!Nd e_,.-.b...,
fll tit:, OI' <OIHl.try.
For ~ and h-l•a.
to flOP, -wbeA t.U d:rew a revot..- ud
lb-i.•ecl
to lboot blm.
Tbe RulOlaD OovenuR'1Dt llU docldod to
It,.,..
llllalt
at
pl-c;
lb --..01, v or 01a,1lq :,,,v Clllt~
.,.,_..'"'lh' • J)rOMOd lmmecllato!J' Y'llll tile dlatrlbllUoa
a oa!alogu. o(
Tile will ot R~•
la to bt COIi· or Crown ud otllor land amoo.g tile _..
t..tod. It lo to bt bol)♦cl tbat tho IJllpAta
Potter
Bible
Ula. Al>ollt I0,000,000 &N to be ot,rill b.11. ThON OllglU, lndO..S, to bt OOIIIO
feN\I, wblcb l.nclud"" moot ot the Crown
BOWLl/'IIG
GREEN., kV.
'
p1n1l•llment tor •• attempt 10 -It
a will Juda, oc;opt U>e ru..-11o wblch .,.. to be
YIUIOllt NUoaable ground lh♦NtoNI. A preserY<ld tor tht coW bt tile wbole couThe "'""i,.'" of U.. ""1l0&la.. -"
M'O altlllflll, e>:l)OllHoed ,rrad11a
.... , ....,11
DWI who Dl&Dlpd hi• mODOJ'.. Woll u
trf; ••d aloo l&Dda belonc\lls to tllo State,
..i.ooi.
N BetllloaJ Collogo. lt•caelt,
u.1
..
•11'7,
NMll•l•le
lllbk
Schoel,
•
..,
Sac- ..,1deDtl7 ltoow what Ile waot.4 to whlcll aN .u.t!Dct ma, 0-0d b}' tile
Potw BU,to Col1lta aoade•I• w9'1t It at,,o ta Illa li...,. of alt181'ol &Ml"""
do ,.,tll 11. and bit latonuon 11 plala~ u•
Cur. Tills 1!ll1 l.lllOll&t to o-t
U,000,·
J>Ori•"'d .... "4 womoo. Tllo BlW. ta .... l,t to OYVJ-.l♦o', 'bv• Ille IUUtlt•
p,MMd.
000 ocno, &lid G,000,000IICNI IIIWOar<otO be
tloa l11trfoil7 J>IMIAO•l-loaal,. 'l'loe Bible lotuch& ,..., .. 1, i. ta.llA<1wa.word ..
Or ooaNO 11••NCUlar ooU• oo...- aro •'llht.
porchued from o••eto ot prl •m estat..
Tbo 11.N!ogtb ~mJ'
ror next 7ear
'l'h• ocbool 11 111pport.d la part. ll1 th1 f~ ~ ....i caltloa w-1•11lllo •
11 to be U,000 men. lt lo wottll}' of DOta Tllo lauds will be ioJd to tllo 'peua.ntl, or
1tudo1>111"1,
aad ill l't'rt bt tho pr<>otodoot • tof 9QoloulMINdand~
~,
leuecl
ror
a
IODJ
pertod,
Thero
1,
&lao
to
tllat the number of m•n ID tile cout artll•
whloh are ghu to I&aoa,..lly,
lho .. !ta rolea,are 1AD1>t1iolly
lo••
,
be a pro,11100 tor rectlfYt"'• bOu.. d&rloa.
lery aervtce exceed.a tbat ot the enUN ca•·
.
While
II ologlo owner often !loo a IOllC,
alrr rorce, l!l,000. We ha•• a lone coul
hr oataloeu ,rrli. to
.J. A. tlA llDING.
tt.rtp or deUched pteoea. ao. attempt
10 ruu.t. and wb.llo much doponda OD tile narrow'
will l>e lllMlt, througb. uctu,oroe. to Cl••
Potter
Bible eon.-.
ao-11".Green.
ky.
D&VJ' ta cue or auack. one iun oia abroN
each -DI
a blou or land lo a aolid
ii worth a great deal more thall o.n.eatloal.. bodJ', and t.loo to make eacb hold.I~ ~
Our principal cout clUea and llarbon .,.
oe11lblo b.Y blch-ra.
The Pr<>-1
P•"
DOW well protectocl,.
ch... or .. 1,tos from. P..-1lt o•"en
la
to
be
made
br
meana
of
land
terlpt,
whlcll
lo Clllna ll la prol)Oled to 1ummOD a tn time wtll be redeemed 1.nta1h, or moN
OOQferenceof Viceroy, 1nd other b.l&!>
otllclal1 to dllCUII the adopUOll of mOdoru probobl1 !\Ind.eel In lone-time bond•. Th
Cur dOOI •C>t Cl•• Ill• P60PI• tha Crown
method• of go-vunme.nt.. with a conauwlands, but 11 lo receive acrlpl rnr thom the
tlo• ror tbe emplN. Tllo Chi•Comm.i.- aame
u Otller boldera. Tb• pu,_
ot the
alonon who •-•UY
vlalled tllo Unltad
10••roment II to detach th• ptU&lltl from
8t&Ld
recommtud a ae.rtea of cb&QSotbtt
revolutlonlata.
It
11
belleYod
tha.t
wblcll wlll conr too or an- yean. Tllo
•Ith more land tbey will ha.H 110fltrtber
Smp..Dowag-., who durlq u,e Bour
Inter
..
,
ID
tho
preoent
-.ttattoll.
This
pion
rlott proved a vorltabl• J ... bel. apporeou,
undoubledl7 h••• been aucc.ullll a
became convinced of the !utlllt:, or old woul4
YH,r ago. 90 ta.-r as the pea.uni. ,re ooa..
metboda, ind or lato hu b..,n e11cour11ln1 ceN>td,
and It prob•b~ promil .. moot for
va.rlou, "form,.
the cur•• a4¥lMrs even rot, but It eon not
oow
■
lop
the r.•nlutJo.n.
AOCOrdlD&to ~..,_burg
NPQrts,
P~lu
StoJypln 11 OODv1Dced
that tllere la
A
few
wee.ta
&&o' & Nero
oonn:ntJ.ou
In tlle PNO&Dtaltuatlon a m011.ac. to tbe
met ID WubloctOn &Dd p&Uecl _.,llltlODI
monorch.Y oo areat tllat onlY -the wt-t
oondemnlDC
everybo<ty
ud
evuytbtn.a
in
•ta~m4DJlb.lP will .. ve the Romanott
tile United Sta,... eicept mem....,_ of tllat
d7D!Mlt:f, 'fb• cabal or Grand Dul<.. 11 llrlconvention, Mid demandlnc tllll they b<I
l~c tbo Cxar to adopt a roacUoHry pollcy
accorded IOdal ~ualltr, etc. Tb\1 con,enor the moot otrlngent character. Stolyptu
fean this wilt be followed bJ a wldosp.read Uon did not.bl~ but barm to t.be N•cru
"""· tor lootead or trJ'lflC ro lltt up, It deac,d bloodT NYOIUUOD,wblch might ODO,.
the eetabll.obmut or a republlc_ ror wblell voted lllO!f to coodemnlq and tr11nir tu
tear down.
the mu..., aro w,prepar,14. For th-A dltrereot type of Jlocro coa,,enUou met
oon1 be 11 ao.ld to bo ur1l~ tile ostabll•b·
at
Atlanta, o-., lut weok. 1'be Prealdent,
ment or a procUcal dlctatorahlp, bill not or
Ill bl• op,0!114 ad~rooo,apoke 4111hlctlY 01
a 01llltar1 natuN. Hlo plan lo to 1ln
lhe
onL, pooolblo mun, ot etevt.tlnc bl•
tllo Cabinet dlctatorlal power, with a rrH
race: bY wurldD& &t oom•lblllll, &a<I by
baQd to worlt ou.t Hal r<ttorlu•.
__
, for law. TIU• IJ)ffeb, Wblcl\ I•
Tbe use or the R6<1
as a trade mark
ma,
o.n pe.c:kaaea prepared for 1a1e 11 now pro,. w~.~ ~\~~• ~:
blblted, acot
wbero It bu been alroadJ
~yl~lo
~
• llOod. 111 other notlODI aucb UM or tho
ICOOlllPlllbr..i <N>U l1 not Pormlttod In any COH. But or one CNOt 111-.. Lo -ll1
i to JO per cea t. Moot Am•rletJl -ro
In the United Stat .. tome armo adopted 11 lq somothlq lbat tile w·orl<INOlpoetawill
WON d-1 ved. Th trulJI lo tllal LI lilllll
before tbe n,0rpnlut10..
of the auoct,..
co flrtlltll 111l)tOlDotlng our IDtONOt&.Let
oon1truct1•0 procrOIO b<Iµie d0'1llo&nt J>Ole Chur WAI actla.a, not tor hi• OW'U&0\9th•
tJoo, wbeu tt wa1 le.. closely aonnectad
By CLJNTON ~KttA~'l'.
mtllt, but for Ruulo, Whlcll doolrtu to
with the government; and It II pooolblo amo114 u, l<l oury 1ect1011ill A m•rlc,a_...
tiler may bne acqulrecl oome trade-mark
"On lb• Necrou· -t
.... hal'o a <lut:,. - ban the dutlN u 111th u l)<Mllllbl•h1 o ....
308 l>llCSt.as.
<ier tbat .eh• mlllht M!Ud ID (l)Odl thro•ab
rilbta. The matter I• under lnHatipt1011,
Ollr )Uden allould - to It tbal the ctlml•
llle boclt door r..., aJ>d h" a 10 tnatead or
It la DOl lltUnc tll&t tbe red .,_
lhould
nal Necro la aotte11 tld ., Wb•.. nr -'I'll• Ulw al latarpNtaUo• ~ u a
o•er oU,u aa.Uo11•
lllble. Malling all allowanror m1,,..1,.._ 1 a I pe.r Mot.. &d.•&11.taae
be employed ror co-erclal
purIt
froQo aa 11 ..
lo 11' be und.,_tood tbat tile mull: of Ibo 1Dlu11looand lb• l11.llu,nee o,f. raelal prlda, IJapan lo1lota OU ilecn&ar¥ Ha,·, prlDdl>l• llclu,co, Derl•od lad11...fl•<t1T
red oroooQll pacltaceo ror .. 1, carrtoo ,.,Ill
l "-"• lio b01t1,1llo11ID -•o.c tllat one of I 0( the "Open Do<>r": tit.at ,.. lbt 1>l•cl•11 ....
ol llaa7 l.,_l
li'uoMee
(It llortJ>I\ uo Indication ot purlt:,, or ot ADltar1
of
oll
Htlo.u
011.
!be
ot.Qlt
tor1111,.
the aleme11ta to au, l>NOOllttltuoU011 tbat
l>IN.
pr.oparatlon. Tl>ON ClOW UllDg It ma, OOQ• Cln• mo moal ooncota la tll• lar&)I number
Uau• ou th• mott worlbleu or unaa.DllU")' of crlmQa tbat t.f8 belnr oo~mlttecl llr mem1>Nwauon1. The beat moouh.cluron wlll bers of o.ut race. Th• 11•11ro11 co111mltU11e Th larre ll"Ck-;;;;;;;;;-, of Cblcago an
touDd to hue beell \)UtUng oui obOrt•
do11btl010voluntarily dlaconUnue It.
too much ,rime Nilrth and Sout.b....
wel1hl oaruo of lard. Tb.e City Sealer of
"We Cll1 11ot-be too fraolt or too atroD•
Th Japan.,.. ~l•c•
111other loon
11 lnveoUptlnr tba mati.r, aa4
ID dlacuoaiq tho harm that tilt oommltUD& Chior $tO,ooo,ooo In the United Stat91 ror tbe
1eleet1n1 P&C.k~eo or lard troll\ the JNat
of crime I• <lolos to o:ut race. Let ua otand
By QUN'rON I.OCKttAJn'.
1nu·l)Ote of dev1:lopln1 enterprises lu M-.
I ~kllll
bOUIOIat Ibo etock ra~ bd all
up
•tn.labl
u4
-"
Ollt
llld
act
ID
DO U•·
Cllurla. Tbe Japonbonds are probably
'l'be uc~oo of tbe l)&dt•
certain i.rma ln thla dlreouon. Let •• do •hort Lo ••~ht.
"30 pa~.
$I.SO.
SoO<I,but II It a peat deal ~ltet to tn,·os1 our ~t and let >1,1 call QD tl!e wblloo to do
Ing hou... ,. Iha! tbe Weith! 11... 11 the
our money at home than abroatt EepeIt jlNl!ODtl; BNt. a 111,.., ot lraportaut
groo• Wtl(bt: lbt.t a flv•pound pal\ ot It.rd
tbelr. -t•
c\ally la It bnportant \hat ln1ur&OC6com•
la ••11~
to welsh ave 1>0und1,...,111,Jl•11 lr••ro.t Mtu.NI o( Rell,_ ProplltGy• od
paoleo \uv .. , their aurplu• In th• United
Japan baa not~State
n.»artmeQt
1~• 111, "'"· wolch ••••II• lt<1m ,1ne to
tb• a ll>U lllatoriCII ... -...u-i
abidf
States. Some or lb• sr•t Now ·irork ure t.bat tilt !114poft of P&1111,t.b• co111me,c1,,1 tw•ln OUQCM. But this dDot oomp~
.._.
hi i.o Old ~-t
!Ml
1Aaur&J1eecoml)&o.le.. wbOM method.I bavt
port of Port Arthur, Mancburla, 'Wlli be with the lllw, or •Ith ~om11100 1'000011. ot been oo ru111 upooed during tho l)U\ year,
ol)Ollodtroo
\ho CQmm....., ot all nat10110. So- people bll7 their lard In bull<. Wl>u
la repr<lod l>T ocllolaro u -OM
made Iara:•ln,ootmenta In Ruula .. bondl on September l. na J,puban re- a ,_t
-u...bOllM otron tlY• pouollo """ U.1.t It lnato Ult ln-1lla
al a high price oerore the JapanWar
aamed t~• Pott. 'l'olru, b.7 wblcb ,._,..
at wbat -•
lo be a lowar prt.,._ lo drt,a
PG"t
ol
Ibo
Ol,I
,-_,
fll1r
Clorla\taa
with .,. .. 1 ,_ to Ibo J!QIICYbo.Jdoro. Tb•
It will beNl&fter be lrnon_ Not even l~•
the othfra O\lt or bu11u-, It I• fo1>odibat
Lot.der a .. d Tbe Wa:y \li)lnled out tlle
ordloar1 ClllnOl,e dutr or I> per c.nt. wlll be tho p~l'l)buora gel only a lltll• o••r f<lur .t11c1T.
ml1tak01 at tho time. Tb• IDVOltment It
collected. Tho rouon .la that there la •o
JOOUnd■ tor tho prlCO of ftv,
Tho, paenra
tbo more ""'reh•ialhle be<a"80 lt mlJbl
fl,L.IOWI!,~.
1 ;.~t.
war ot pro•••Uo11 .R11.
.. 1a rrolD aendlllS claim that lt I• bettor tor the purchUor
t•"'d lo comlll\calo. lnt•ruatlonal relat10111, ~ lato Mancburla. tree, OHr tb•
to ha,o bis lard Ill pac1ta1eo: b•t Ullo la a
In tho ennt of toll•N> to iw<r, polllloal
Slherlu RaUW&J',ollller from tbo WOil Ot
matter ror him to docldo. Wh@ •• i. otpNUun wollld he btoucllt on our Oovor••
from tbe port ot Vl&d!YOOtoclt,
Oil the -l.
he poun.ds ot lat<\ he ••P<Cta 1 ..
moat to .... tho roo\lllb 1,,.uruce ma»· The,;- •hould, of COIINe, ho Ciliacuspou11d• ot lard. NatunlllJ tba prloe .,.m
agoment rrom the co-11oncos
or their tom-boo- at no17 '8tran0o to Mancbul'!a, l>o lll•llor wltlt a Un pall. It la tor blm to
own toll7. Have notblDC to do ... 1u, a &lid China lhoul<t oolloct tbo duUOL But decide wbethor ho WAntl to 1'&1 mON for
llf& lDOUnlllCt! company tbat IDVOII.I In Ru.-la refit ... to permit them. and Cblna
the laru lu ·lllb form. To ctv• abort
foreign bonda,.
con nol reol•t. Even If OblG- ,:u1lom- w&11,btot th• goodo la 1lm1>IYohol.Unc;
b°""""
wot•
eetabl\Jlbed.
Ii
1PN>"'-bl•
and
dltfortnt flrma "'"1 mall:.• tht poclu.c.o
A boali ot 121 ...... ol eood, p-Uoal
Tb♦ pNaer,atl~
and ev•• ot vlllht Ibo eolleetlO,D W(IUld he ••11484, and
lleavy or ll&ht. and cb•t mor. or 1bllOID- "•"•
ll7 • Nprwutau .. loaalu,r.
Jaa• IU<!Ot. roqulrU wide UNI ..... h••ll1
a
mere
nomh,a1
"1ln
paid.
Jai,&o
bolda.
NothlDI
11 more lroportant tban bODeot
Thia lo a -"
that wm pro .. or laollcu,
loodod yebld-.
A urrow Uro CUI.I 1111 lllat th11 It n)uat to the m•rchuta
ot
welcbtl Hcl m-una.
The pu....i,_, oon lablo vaiQe h> tllo 10\IO.Cma.a,lnlt la 11111
aort of puemut. "'"Ila a wide UN m.,- oet
Ho.,., Ybllo Ill -1<,a
aot wel&bon,t m-uN
nQ71llloc Ile ot ou-,Jo.o
GC' aew ldaq to, U.O a&a
ao a roller to comp,,ct It. l'Mbapa thM'O Qtber aauou.
ol Pon Atlllur ebo Um,w, tlle oommon,lal
l>IIJ'O. lie mut tall• tho wet,;bt ot.ampecl ...........
i. 110 better rolat.lOll llf width or tlN to
1. l>ual•to all at.Ilona trM. 'Oil a P&Cl<M• b7 a euppoMdly NP!IU.ble
1CW1
ow,. t.bt prov1ded Ju, a Ctllcago ONII• port or Talr10 R,p.lar 11rkwlo 50 ... 1a. 1>11•Ye _,,..
It lo to bo Nllllmberod. that w- that Ol.d tvn. ODlnutt. Hoaeo a cu, Sealer ohoul4
nanco, w'1CII that city 11 DOWtrylnc Ill ...
• JO\, lot, ur4 wU1 lll~ply tllen, wbllo ,-.,
Ll,Hu_ng,Chang. who, though
prooec11to all d-.Jen
wbo sift tllort
1,..1 •t JI -ta -b.
Order aooa,fer oar
n roqul- ••• to.ell "ldtb. or tlr<I b11)(1Cl'lte.
E,ll!rJWll«nl ,.,
111,.ould lD&llt ltllCIIle Ural~,
Prbae Mlnlalor, wu lone la tht I""'•ht.
(or ....
live \uodrod l)OUUdl~ l<>ad, OD ~tb
, that Co""- are IOI\\ by t111110uud.and that
a fl>ur-wbooi..s wqoo u ... ODo locb wld• pay or Ru•la. lll.ll4e a tou, •-lld
.,. nqnlml ror t,\100 of loa<I. Tbla II a world, Al9 prlo.clpal ollllcl wu IQuad to , -~
tbaU eontalo rull welgbt of the
lie to lodllN 0._t llrlta.lD lo __
, to. goodt oold; or b1 tt-ro,
ill •blllb .,...
aarrowor Ure ~n II usually IOUDdODth•
'F, L. ROWE, Publbher,
a ebu_.
Of tllo tHal.y wb... by ClliJ>& I~
muat contain ••• quarto or buab•
tarmor'a •For a 11<0-toa load tllere
mlpt
la11..d11.U•
lapona
rro.,.
mm be tlNt two l•chft fa wtllth,
Cindnnatt, 0.
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bao t.1rUd1 taught 1011 not to upect to
··aatt to heaY&ll 011 nowery b<lda ot y Oil hn• oommH*
a C04lllct, ,. W&rtue..
BT XIIL
M. ·• C'OU.J:CS.
Yo11m11otPill OD. the wboi. armor, (Epll.
No 81D 41d he, and Ill •Illa lite DO cull•
VI, 10-111.) You. bo.ve &tarted Ill & rate.
W&I fOlll\d;
You must AO\ look back. bill p...., tv.waN
Then &ball nol we atrlv• more. In au hie
10 the end. You m11•t No tM race "wJtb
gracea to abound t
j)OIUenc:e,IOOklnf; \lDto J .. 115, the aut,or
Pol.low hl• ate~
and tlnl•h•r ot O\lr ra1t11• (Heb. xi!. I, 2).
.. Work out yo1;1rowu aahatto.D. "f<lllt.fear
OD17 pure words WtN eve-r h-.rd .troro hl•
o.nd tremblla.r." Hope to tho eail. J""'"'
•
Ups dhlne;
must be 1our b-.
To ltllU aa II@
Ml>' llpe III clean aud rree rro:a stain be
!l, and to l>e lllte hlm, ahOuld be your OOl1·
t'bhio and n,tne.slant hope. Love -10, day by 4&1, t?lal. yo-.
FoUo-.• Illa IU!l,lll.
WIii expect to ... lllo, In pea.. Wbl\l\ you
go he.ace.
He truoled God, bill I'atber, vould do all
Lot Cbrlat be th• e<>nteror your lbouaht&.
tbiap
well;
YOll C&ll DO\ think oC ltlm too 111ucb. Re
He felt uo tear; the.a le.t us n~ve.r more
asked •you, 111Illa 471D&boura. to romew·~hlllt him rolM!I;
ber b!m. Yoll mut of"teo.t.llOOkor 111111
lu
Follow hi• ot•i,o.
otbeNI. Yo11i('O how !he propbol• "' Old
Ile threolened UO\, he IJllgbt have brou&bt
waxed e.lOQ.lU,\llt and glowed when thfY
legion• ot an,011 to bll atil:
&ijOI<.• ot tb• Cltrl&t to oome. Yon. """ Mw
llbould we be brought to tflals sore. &ad 11111
of the lhou'11.,. of Clll-1,t wu ,bo ,rut
1trlpee: be on UI laid,
Al)OlltlePaul. lQ &II tbe l!i111•·0ocl Ila&l•lt
M•r ••· 11.1<6Cbrllt, ,..,.,. our 1...
us a ncol'd of blai well-~
6'>11.1"JMN..
upbrahl!
fore, &o to Ii>• Blble ..,d learn •bat YOU
Follow bt. alePL
1houtd thin l< or the Cbrtat, tben thJ u It aa
the Book ,eodL It will toacb you wbo be
lie never reviled lllP1M,
la, and wbat he l1-U1e ble.ued Son. of (}od,
Dul all the d..,adtul allame he bore, and
tho aacrlflce tor stuo, the Lalllb oC God,
bitter pain;
the author alld llnltber of our tallll. It
Theo let "" patient t., la all our g-rief,
will teach you "all thlnp U.at perU.111~•to
For he will al,..y• a:rant relief.
life t.nd goditn-tt
(2 Pet. L !). It will
Follow bit 1tepo.
teacll )'011 that Cbrlat became poor ror you,
au«erO<t, dltcl aDd rooe again tor your
Wltb l>&llence,too, all Qt bl• dread!ul IUI· Justlflc;.,1Uo>n.ll WIii also tea.ch 1011 what
terh1gs he bore;
he baa proo).!i;ed 10 do for you now and
'!'hon •ball not 101l and 1. bl& buPlblt COi· bereatt~r. Let Cbrlot, therefore, .. ••·
loWtl'i biir6 l>tloW.
vealod 111 lbe Bible, be you, cooutan:
More palhln.ce havef more m~k:nee.a ab.ow!
thought. Tblolt ol ,.hat he ltU done tor
Follow Ill• lle!)L
10u. and or what he baa told TOil \0 do tu
tht. life. Y® aliould aet 1our alrecUoua
on Chrlat. Love hhn eo Jou will toe! near
TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS.
and d""r to blll\, and that be t. noar an<!
•
You bne now prote111ed that aood PNdear to 7011, Po oot nori«t 1h11, Have
, r ... ton. Yoll have 110w IICCePled and tender teellnp tor blm. To rea(I of Ill•
acltnowle<lged th Lord Jesu. u yollr •alrerlq tor you, will aid 1ou 111lllla 4eop,
Savior. You have COQ!Maed llbu before
IOlll-[eelllli ror Cbrlat. Road &lowly lb•
111<1n.Yoll ha.& b6e4 burled with him l11
terrible trac,,d1 011 Mt. Calvary. S.. bow
bat)Usm. You ha,e .rlaen & ,new cnatur-.
l!I\Ot>)e(l,IJyli>tY lltod hlPI. Tllla wlll \Ud
,. Chrllt Je.u,. Yo11 bavo 1>•bllc\1 do- lo de,1,>(lllyour love. 1or him, an4 IO dMpen
,lared that you take Ju11t at Illa Word,
your 4avot1011 to bJm. It be la eo ueel•
, l-,:01a110w believe that Clod forgave )'Oil ot
leot, and to c,on,puaJonale, you cao. admlN
&!I your alna when ,Oil obeyed him trom
M\d Inn him. Ir ltt t. to lov,11 and
,-our luo&rt. (Rom. vl 17, 18.) YOll alllO
gto,tou.o. 100 cao. ~n.l.oa aud adore IIIIIL
prof-..ed. that you 0 became a auvaat llf Y.., pratoc, ltlm, f<V li:o ltU NdMmod you.
rJrblOOUlll-," to .., .. him tallb!\1117 \lD• Em.Pl1 out 1011, aoul._ bett ueaa..,.. 'botll death. Tbe .. ortd lalowa of your pro- tore him, :,our Savior au.d Rect.. mor,
f-Ion, &nd upecta 1"" to II•• a lood. aott
\Jave complete tnwl ln God, and pray
COl).1!1tentlit"- el>o•• lh• com1110Gworld•
to ltlm. AJk 111111
tor bis bl-lll1¥
,..,.
lit•. 'l'he Cl>"'Ch Ui,ecta tba or :,ou, aod
rordlog ID i>ll wlJL 'l'llnk him for all rou
wtlcomu you to bu rollowol,tp, and upectt
dalty rocel•e. Stu prat..
tor hla Ml'.
you to b6 a wqrker tor th• l'..oNL Ho\)'
Sin& not In u Idle 'ltaJ. He .... ,. )'OIi, aad
ang,,1- reJ<>lce•••r JOU.I'coming to Cbrlat.
ltttQn
wb.t.l
you
otnc,
Md
why
yo11 &lug.
Th• ONl&tClod w!lo oaw 1ou obey him an11
to y~ur deaUl to &Ill, atlll RM YOU.1.114 Sing to honor Clod. Have hlJD 111rour nt!nd
kllowa your i,eart. purpio.ue. You are, 110w an~ tu y<>11r..0:IICtlon• wbeu Yl1fl,lln~
a ()br!atlan, anil • member or tb• chun:h or Tblnk what and how Christ wlll hua 7011
to d~ ,\bbor lha1 wbiclt u Corbldt, awl
Cbrt.t, You are one ot the pardoned on..,
cleave to that Wblch lie ttlll 10\l to do.
YO\l an trea tram all roar 1W,t ■Ina; but
The
Bible 1, rour oc,iy iruJdo u to hi• WUL
JOU are to ll<e u o.,._.le,,t cblld or God.
It la parf...,t; ud tborouply turaltbN you
Obedl••t to t.11 l>.lt commud• t<>ht. cbll·
drta.
Wetgbtr NOPollllbUIU.. re.t Ul>OII \11ll0 all ll<)Odwork•. d>ai YOllID&Ybe po,-.
t~t. "Ye are to1Qple141In blm.•
you, froro which You can ,,.• .,,. be rol....:,d
1,11till& )It-. M&llf dltllOIIIU
.. ,... 1 «>nfroQI
'l'be 1""11 ...anti 1ou to b9 hJllbl, nd
you, Bllt ,our brief Cllrl.W&ll UporiOJICO walk ',rl(b blm ao a 11111•child-to W.alk
FOLLOW HIS STEPS,
1 l'e"r II. Zl•Z3.

by faltl>, ju.It
blo Word .,._
Rt. Wotd
la yoUJ' lallh, It you 1>111••·It. HI HQ(A
you IO 1"t .... (l,L Ac~ IOwaf') olht.- .S h
bu act..i to'"•rd 1011, Tb.II w!II lead )'Oil
to b9 1elC-denytng tQr U,e I004 o! Olho,._
It wlU lnt.h 1011torrl•lo.r, tor ho •u to,gtvlll.J to :,ou, You ,..lit b• llletlt, 1>1Uoat
O.Ddlovely, Ile lov•d 10\I •114 ,... ........
lhl....-nt11 bl• liCe tor )'Oil. 11 yo11 lov"
.,. b• loved, YOU wlU lf(~e IIIOat llberllll'
to .... oll>ers. "I.-r by 011 11'1lint dllT or
tho ...~le ... tbe Loro lQ prooi,e....i YOll"
(I Cor. xvi. 1-S). Moot wllh •n1 Olh«
brother or 1ltter on tho tltol da, of
W<'<'k10 bru.lt broad Ill mo111or, o( hlnl
wbo died to, you. (ACUI""'· 7.) Ou 1111•
In l'IIID•tnbron"" of him. Re b4cl,ed lo be
remembered b7 )'O\I. Tltla wo.\oqia Of hllo
dying ,.qu .. ta. ••'<>no•• ool the ..-m,
bllng of fO\l!'MIVet toalbet'" (Hob. x. U).
Two ur lhNe or 70\l <l&I\ Dl...,l and b-1<
bread &l\d drink th& lr\llt ot tbe vibe, &hd
thu• ahow ronl\ hi• ll•~th llll he oo,..e. ll♦
•••• you In IN'll love Ii> do tllta, 1kt.hap~y
lo all rwr .. ,.~ to, ud l'Or Cl!rlot. MR,,Jot.-. ••trmOR-"
Ilo llOt torpt ~•L !ta
<'0111Jt1••<l• YOII to ~Jolct ID Illa.
II& Ill
DOta "hrd .... 1.,... M• Ill YO\lrtrl•n~ •ll<I
brother, l'he Joy of Utlnc Ill the Lord 1,
,r .. t 1tr•ngth.
Be hap~J' and 1'11
.. rrul
In lb• good Ill• lu !>Im. It 1- tb• 01111'b:\I"
hill/Pili-. lh•re!Ort Cllillvat• ba~plo ... Ill
him. 1:1••• a -Ion
for l>.I•way,, and 1l>U
•lll oot want to ·Ill th• tbh1~ O[
tM "orld to 1\ocl p"""'1.,._ Think Of llll'I,
tru•t blw, love him, Pl'6iat ~1111.01>97bl•~
WhU• you 11.-0,Un uolo
Lor~. \Vl,.10.
YOUdie 1ou ..,111Ulen 41• unto lb• Lord,"
aud wbothet IMog Of dylag JOU llt,, lho
Lord'c." R... d your Bibi• dally and Pn.1
mucb Ill -""Flud out b7 bla Word
-.•hat It• ..... 1,1 YOllto be, all<l be tho.I With
ell your ho._..t au the u111e. •·.i.nd now.
Cyounal brethr•n. I commend you U>God
a.od to lll• WQrd or bt. ,racQ, wblcl\ ta
able 10 build you up, and to al•• 1vu •111
lnh•rltanC<l amonc all thew which er&
oanctllled" (Mlil n. 3%),
C. o, lolooro.
Jackaonburc, W. Vt..

-1u
tb• lm-lbJU-11
•ch 111&l•t&1•·
lac the ll'\IUa ot lh♦ <!:IIUN,
tilt ....... , , ....
,i.,,cy or u,.. .loUt>)allmllall la to ffl>•••ll:t.,11
II all &lid to eo,11lot>)D
lh• rlcht, to&•l,b•r
..,Jll, lh• l<N>l\C,wltllout oumlnallon or 11•••
, .. l4,uto1t -..hato<Moy.r, ln ;, tllU-4114&<d
a1.. nd (or -n
•~,l 001•~.,.
lnlldelltJ.
Port<>JUI
lllua b-mlaa
ak♦Pli~l ... ,.., '""
11\>Jlll»hl<lllh t'N,n, •r"'t A11J1
D.e-rerIIQI>•
t•l• lite trua lrOA>tho taJ• 111 Ille ptOY&II•
IDs a,•t•m• '""' thw ootld_D_. •
C'brlijllanl~ lh®l~ oo, be <iOlllllllJltd
aloof; ... ,th Ito o.b_,
llllldebl llav1 la•
vl<Jo.bly ""'-t;ht· the t.orr\lJ)Uuu and -.ttbat llt.ve .,_\K Into tbe Chrlll~
,ro,-..
&IOD,wUhout _1..,
\0 _,,.
tho.I wut
lbe)' Olld<l&Vllr
to let.I" dOWD.Ill '"flat •-1
CllrllltllD lllnlMlf wo.i.ld gladly 11•
•• ro¥11<J.And "hU• tbt Cltrlltlan l'llish111
ltiwlt bu •h•...i "' \ht eol><1"8oatto11aot
ll• •bu•• llld h, th~ 8$Dtral <nioM• wo.atd
al{alnat all tli&t t• ....,,e.1,
OU .i.111l•
r•Uo\\al 01>""1\lon haa .... , ~•
otrtred
A(alnot ll l'"lr, .. dltl.lA(llhllu,<1tton, lb
abll-.
penu.10,..
an<t' ..,,hlJ)UOu.
o,,
U.t otber hall4, Cbtt.tln,tcy hao l\oo4 a•
ftr111a• th• 11tnrlutl~ blllt, Q J111mou1>1e
•• lb4 Ril<>ll:ut. "-...
Crllltltlil and <ti••
tlliltlo~, ln,t .. d (>( Ntardlar 1111PNIC......
-~v• p\illhed. IL OJI) lb• ~cbltll)ll thrOi,o
upoo, ltii ••lq••bY lllo leatnld ot all
...... h ... but u•m9IIJ1lkl II• , .... .i.... u4
ll'lll- u.t madJ Ju, uamlnu.
Ill -..al
fl'ltnd.. NQ, C,l♦aiJy road••· Clttlallu.ti,
ll.1111
iitver 4 houoo4 lb♦ lleb~ n hu a•'"r
avol~ed th• trlbU••I ot r!Jld 1n, .. tt,-•Uou,
ot •old &'1d ,tero crttlclibl ud '""ll••·
11011. D11t lt <l•ll&hll lu th 1>""'1 OP,O
llsht II( d"Y', In Ill OPK au.ll 11io,,-lloard
tflvllllloo. to ,11ul1 Ito e,lll••o,o. to ua4er•
ttaud Ill Wllllill ud to .... plo,- tbe tune.:
llou on·ID.1«11ot1•1 lta ltrmL lit·
d~. 1IOlllAII ct.n t>eN"'• ,. Cllrt.uao. alld
.,. l~•ntlft"<I with 'i.l•• Cbrl.to(laa pl'O.leoatou,
until he b,u ..... l!(lllc!e11.llyt.1111,bl.10
undoratand tho •l11>IJIC&lllltor the IIAIP•
uoc,_, 1 to be taltn.
We wi.ll to •ave a pure Cltrlatlallltt, fN•
trom lll• ffirruptloo. aod ~l- ot • clarl<
,,.,
To do tlira Ill• llu 1111t1tIle <trawa
CHRISTIANITY AND ITS ABUSES.
tM>tweu the huJllan and the <llv\o.e,11otw
.. n
the
\radtttou
ot 111enand th• Word oCQod.
ll 11 ·~-Ible
to avoid COUtrQ\'<t<Y
Thre
ean
be
oo
~1.nmln1lh1r
ot
t11•
bua
amonir rellrtouo l!O(lple •• 101111
ao ullau•
wltlt tile cltvl.D.f,Do llli11DI the W-ord ol
tborfild thlqa ar& l•IN<l11cfd amonc th••~
God wllb the Ci>ID<nndmeob.of 111en. Tbe
It la very a•neran,. known \hat tbo N•w
with ...,,. to...ia-o ..,.,_
T"8talnellt c,oo.demot Ullo •tau. ()f tbl11&1 Ooe,-l wm •ot 11111:
\\>"b<toIt 1- -had
p\lro u th•
and I.bat Jeau» Cllrlat 1114hit apoell« COIi• •talArd
,.,.,.
It,
It
wilt
a,n and• Nld-;
deun1od It hl Ula IU'OllfOII Wllll,
l)•,t,
bill
wlten
It
II
pi!M'erttd,
It
•Ill
ll_OI....
In th t&ee ot tbt., •• can hear 11poo.the
and cu D<)t rod_,
street ooro.era the voice of, blm who lhaakt
Cod ro, ~1,i.1oa, and tllat tll•rt 1, war !ij
We .JI;,! ... wotl 1.. rn lbtnllia,
If ,
Cbrlatllld()f)I. U,at • IIIAII lllaf Join th
... 11:
.. p ow-.,_b..,._ ll'lrl ..,4 &bid• ID Ill•
cll.uttb o( hi. cbolee. An<l ao oonru.atoD apPOlttmooll or Ood, th• bl-•
ot God
r•lpa tlll)fft>)L They acl111owlollp th&I ll
wUI l'Ollt up,oa Id. But It we alJOw tit•
is eoQdem111dIn th• Bible, but are r""'1),,
la4,, &n4 PN>l•rt•Of an IJ.;!attou ,..,.
111110n14an1, lo CUt &lj&}' tb1lr ldQII,
«rt.tlOll to 1/J\l&l.'&lt
Ut tr41ll th New T..
11.u~ 1teptJcu,m &ltd aenort.l l11ftd~llt, tuooot, to lour.Jue. •thl~&&that ,.,,. •:K
h••• ~ulted
trQ,IJI lbe 41..-,natooa that
hitrodueed l~~o lla_e prlmUI.- ch,u-cll, a
b&¥e ,1.. ,, lo. lb• 1tllgio11• world ADJ lntelll•
rllr.. "!II ,_l lll>On llt p.d 'Wt •h&ll be
IUt pereoa, eve• patit.U1 &CQuahlledwit:.
-•ta,,Od to eton1al ruin, ..,,,11.Lilt Ullolll•
lb• prla•IPIN of IO!flC aad re&aoa, <U
tllat .... ,,. llot Go<!aod U,at 01>e1IIOl UI•
-dtly
(ObcllldO.tllat two Qt mo,.. J)IU'lle. G.-w <1tIll& Son BNtl>NII, let u ll_.p
tq the l&lb$ oon.trov4!:r7cao ~"- u a ma-t""' ~... upnu tile IIUII.I •bawa11.o Ult
tu 9f COUl'M,IHI botll IA the rtrbL ,\1111 prtaa ot tho blah caitlDI or God, - Cltl'ltt
.., QblorvlH the oonlUet waa,,4 11111ougs1 1•'1L
Jam .. A. All••·
tile ad•-•oa
of taltll &Rd rallalou aad
Wuh•lllo, 1'en11.
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CHRISTlAN

.. INROEl..lTY IN THE CtlURCff .• A. C.
8ARTLBTT VS. PAUL"
In The CII.IUUaA 1-der and Tbe Way
ot September t, o,. ll>o editorial _,
....,_
ond oolumu, la & paper wltll th• abO•• Utl-.
So far u U.• Aral uro -..-,.apha
an,,
~llctrlle<I l llan DO•~lal objecllQll, Tb•
IDAdollt.y rettrnd to la l&leoll. It la like
latent caloric I" matwlal auboIt
N!QUI,... trictlon to mak:e ll m&DIC.01.
Tbere appe&rt to be 110 beat ID th• oublll&nee, but wbu tbe tr1cUo.n la appU..i_ be·
hold, a Are 11 kindled. Similar to Ulla la
It with oome church member&. APPlT the
trlctlon and tbe lnftdellty U.at """ talent
appeara. Talk apJnot lbe &<d'el orden
and ... llow qulcklY Ibo,- wUl ll&J', ""rte
)od.ge la beller Utan the cburcb/' ..lt c&J'e&
rm- Ito memben1," etc., "I! I oould Doi be·
Joag to both lbO churctt aod ll1e loci;••
I would ,...k. the Jodg6... This lb.OWi how
they are deceh•ed. Paul exhorts the church
t0 ..d.raw Qear 1!f\th a -trne lle&rt to the
tun uaurance or faith!, l have re.mark~
Oft this -··
tbal ptl'8C)JlS ma7 be d.<elvecl. He lbklka be bu a tru• hearl, but
when tho trial ot fallb oomes It 11 round
w·11.ntlng,and h11 heart t~ not tn rapl)Or\.
wllb c.brl•I. But this by the way,
..A. c. Bartlet I ... Paul." It la to i.blt
part or i.be Utlo I proi,o,,e to glve &llentk>n. I wlll allY, II.nit of all, that Bro. llardlug made a t11lal&h lo bis title, nd making- a ml1take bere-,tbe enUre para.g-rapb ta
wlthouL fouodatton.

He should have read: A. C. Bartlett , ...
the lnterpretaUon or tho pa...,ge rep,atod
by Poul Ln tho tb!rty-fourth ven1e ot th•

\

rourtttnlh chapte.r or l Corlotblao, con"'
ctrnlng the silence or women ln lhe cburcb~
ea, by lbwM would t<tlll l<oep Cbrl&•
llan women bOu_aJthat Cb.rltt came to set
11 liberty-to
lOOt!e lh•lr baoda. Dul as I
u1d tn my 1,1&1..er
crlt1cl~d so aeverely,
there are thOtilewbo are pr-0feu<-d rouowen1 of tho Chrl1I that are ,till ronle"Jllng
for the enslaveroetu ot ..,.~omen.evo ta
th• tal'Oand •Y"" or Chrlat'a teaeblns and
the aanctlon ot th• ear11 church as demon•
atrated by tho womeo prophols and thooe
WORl<!Q
O,al preache<I the goapel.
I bllll.-·e It la tru•. tnougb, that tbe nui:iber tb.•t would put a yob upon wou,on
tbe.y are unable to endure. a.re coa1tantly
powlns lesa, u they gel nearer to Cbrlsl
a.nd pa:rtalte: more ot bJ.a S_plrlt.
I am glad to belle•• that this rorm or In•
ftdellty In the oburth lo growing 1.... P•••I,
the lnaplred •JlOOU•.••r•. "IC any mu bavo
not tho Spirit ot Chri.t, he •• none or hit"
{Rom, vlll. 9). I truot that ,M, Spirit will
ao work and ove.r®tne by _bl• dtvlue pow,,r
lbat all appearan ... ot ti>!• lnftd•l oplrlt
ahall be eradJoatl'd from tbe church. I
lald Ill my pal)<r, ··nro. Rowe I• undoublell·
11 oorrecL" Purlber on I say, "'Thi pr<>•
hlbltlon or Paul ta contrary to tb• m1.. 1on
ot Christ and the whole tenor ot Scrlpturo,
and oontradlct1 Paul'a own teacblua I! It
11 deolgned to be a unl•eraal rule for Gll
lime lu the rburcll In reo_pect to CbmUan
women.. I would b_&Ntbe reader note tht1
quall!)1ng a4)UDCl that begins wlU. au IF.
\Vhat c.,-oncluaJon would be drawn from
thloT I au1>Po11>l ahould !\&Ve followed
thl1 "II" wllb a ''bu\," lbua, "but" ll I•
not oo d~lgnod. The 1,g1t1mate nonclu•IOG, lbertror,
la tbat Bro. Row••· poolUon dnot nontndlct Paul, or tbat Paul
la not agalut Clltlat nor agalnat bl• own
tea.c\llog. Wbat then 1 ;1.1all)11ttbe Cate,.
Ule made or tbla PU111l;l>ll0ncernl111 lbB
1Uen~ of women kl t.he dnucb.
Wt U"
read lht> pa1 Corinthians Il•. 3~, »:
"Let your WOOl♦ll kee~ •lle11c,, In th•
cbun,b"": for 11 la not permitted unlO them
lo apeak: bv.t th~Y are CODltl>aD<ied
to be
·und~r obed.le.n~ u also saith the law ...
Obedlru>« !O WbOlll! Not to ,nMI, )(OMI
,1,uverod th& w<>rJ.1or Iba law to th• l>l'O·
pl•, With the promlle or a 1)1... lng It tb•Y
Wl)Olld,obey, t.114 ·lb•f oald. ~All I.be word•
o( tlle Lor<I-.U lbe lM4 halb a_pokn wUI
... do" (Ell. >IL W). Tb.ls 1.$ u,. Oi.d.•
l•nce or Jbe la• ref•rred tlL
v35: ~And IC Iller •Ill learn •nY•
tblDI, lo,t lbem .. lr their bu1benda. at
ho"""" J{...... Olt• cl&UNtut toreNl.t

LEADfR

AND

THE

WAY.

ul4e the :-iuou. lbal h,,ll •wld allaact
•llo ..--i
\I,
lrrttatflil •-ea lie -••un.... ll<>• 10 1l>e N•w ~t
lb6 W.,_D
kl lba ol>Urcll.. It la .. t4eac,e OU lhlnit l• 8\ll'O: lb.,.. .,.. maJllt11¢ol to aad 81'\>.He!na 1-u aot. •lll ••turn out <>ft~ CbQ«:ll ov lb_.
..,....~
that Ille prolublto<T ca11 llot be
be abl• 10 bd OH." 'l'llft ll • Nr7 ~
aat>ctlooed. by Paul
'1'l>eA. ,i--,.
womea
W•ll, It la llli. W,&J'; I a.vet 'Weill to •
•
•t•l&IIMllli ,.,.., tront \!Mlltan,!polat of
that 1'ad 1>1>
huabande_ U,u u auw, • l Tl,n•
l\j)lll•lnn&l, or bow•4 the lrn• to a ()GaSro. 'l'llolllpl<lll'a P"fttla< lb-Y ot !Uilllrenilly •· 3: •ao11ar -wldon.'' etc. Wbo ,_
pr! .. ., &lid t am lo<>old to ....,. "'"'·
tioo. W.\M l'..Ulp "'1114 Ar.t -·
sbl>uld ll!!l'{nl«' tlltM &t b<>l!lt! Tile \WO lo 11,t cl.ara ot ~sMUter C&litPbe1l
u\l
~l4'.lo at s..uirta, lie 11:1'
"f\rtue et UlU
tblnss do bot ll.armonue.
W&lln il<ott. l heard dl.oelple womtll
work -a -i,Uat, a l>al>U..,. T11-.
Anotller dauN
•b~
BrQ. lb.rd.Ing pt.od Upo,iDd tb.o $ttl~IIIW In lb•
wa• an-ant
1. ~ .. m, ~ ~•
la.Twmlltb tl"""" la Ulla, \'I.C.: "Th• lbfap
public. «>agNgaUoA Ill tile abatoct .t a ... fOOl&'bL crw,l IBltacl..., -..liq
lO Bro.
that r ,.rtt• uoto ;ou •~ Utt oomm,.o4llllractl.l.,... !>0""1
j) .... Chet. I ~14 Dot ... all7 OH lll<IJ' TbOlru>IOl> II• po.meot& ot the l.oNI.~
....... l11lldolll,. One tMns II a llll\o Nrlouo
hi puformllll; lb-.
HU!... la on•
Now It ••&J' be p,.,.ulJll)(IOII lq, ».l• lo to mo. ,...4 tut Is, wa, ~M Mt>Bro. liu~C&ll<Iot a 1Crlpt11r&lba.i,tln In -1<,11a
erlUelN t,11 editor, and h♦ the l'reald•llt ot
lns pronounce "l!llln•t :Ot, Hollo•ay when
r~ a ll111• •t 1-t ot •l,b• ll011'W, ..i.tter
a. coUeae. But I wu,t bt exc'"'"4 und•I' dltKWl3hlS th QU.. tl<lll ot tbt ln.iweUlna Pao.I<lld t!Jat tmm..-slat "' Corialb II• .....
Ibo clrC\lmltan,tt,
for I ani oo the de- ot the H<>ly$)>1r1l' Wby did Ile not aa, bt ..,tlllnlY a 1Ctlptural MIit'-,
b.d whoa ,
r•••Jve. IA< ua loolr at lbe pl,,- In 11,e lboul.i COO(QO bis .. ,. Of be Wltb.ilta.. n later al Ill• pl...,. Goel 'll'ryqbt u.ooe
OOOOKlJOll.
RHd
lk
anleCt<ltnt olauoo. fl"om? l'ul, lb~ inspired, MY*, ~Your. l,,."1, •11t<lal •1f&l'I• bY Ills i.a..i, ll• .... • ....
,•• ,... 3V. ·•tt any man tblnl< hl111Nlf to b<' ,. the temple. or lht llc,lt Ch* wblrb la 1alnl• ll• J>OII~
ot tile ~w•r.
1'bla le
a propb61 or aplrltu•I. let bun 1.c1u,owt11<1g~In yoo.," Ot-. :Hollow•t .. n "'"'l ..,... It , - No. t, and U,~ tlnl'OWb.le, '"'®rd.Ins\('
lbat t~• thing. tllat I Writ• unto )'OU ar"
tho Doctor "" lnftdol?
!Irv, Thoruv1101~
hU ~~ l wlee Jl'lt!uuu~.
th• oommaodment& or the Lord.'' What
Bm b<' lt know., I •hall l\ot 11, rrt•d
l'erh•IIO
l>rotb,r wUl lllll \!lat 1>.llt14>
thtnp!
The 1H,ne,, of ·womrui, Not a bit
ror bt.-...Y nr fur 111MelllY ~ a c1<rgy- antl !'&Ill ,,..,. bi)l \lllj)IU<t"' Wblill pet!Orlll•
of lt. H• bu ju&t Mid ll<Y may. Tllt
m.•1.•
1 St..nbet.arlot. 1 Ato. &«-OUJltal>l•OQ~ lll& lhO... mlra~I-; tbt.t tll•r ....... <>Ill}'
tblll,g'I
he ll>e,\UOlll, "a prophet or aplrto 111>"l'l<"•l church. Brttbren can lguor• aucb 1fhll~ ~•lnllohlttrlnc lb• oNlhWIC. or
llual.~ Tb!& I• lb• obJoctht tbouabt aud
m• It tbet will "fb•t 411ot worr1 m•
llal)tl•••·
It .a, I.Mo..MatU..w u, ml••
-.•hat Paul ba.t ~ wrlllttl &bOUI. There
Bro. l{. ml.)' lnqulni or ·~~ 1))$0.f Cbll1"b1" Informed us 111•t•tlna that Job• Ui• .ll&Pls no ru.le that 1 ktjoy., that -wlll admit ;n
r M•• 11tt•r.b.i!d1\>r tn more tban fijrty
tbt l'Olll<>p)'Oll<;bln11
In tl•• Wlld♦tn•. ll•
• ronchudou wb•t 1• oo.t In U\"t' ptt11Use. y......
E, •.,.. Dru . .fobn Ii', Ro- Old nu,
u~ no, Ule 111,pt
.. l Wllll• Preachllll[ tll••··
Paul h,.. l)ee_n ... riling about lb& cllurch
thlnk ,ml! nu)C'b or an lnftthtl wh.~n he fUhl b111(>Ill)< Wllllo lllllll•.-.tnc In tll• JQl"d.a...
pJ'Ol)b.. ylng r.114worsblplllJ God. He !lad
l beld meell,.g togelbl'r. allornaltng li1 t~• WIii Bro. "fb-Q
..,. tllal a f&nuu
glv•n tnotnlrtlon, how tblo ahOutd be done
pn,acblng,
re-~
to _,. a tar111er wh•• b.• Iota oa
tild ..,ho llbould partlclpato. Rta4 !rotn
l ba,·e Dotblu.g to ,..,.,., ot In th• Pl'tlU• l.ONI'• day to lb.• tbllt'<'I>? • ;JolJ.1l'"" ..
the t wea.t1-.erontl Yer-$e on. Paul Qbjf\Cl.11 ....,. and no cootetltlon to nuke, eltllet 1•11b- lll•~ll a llll1>U•t '111\CllP~hll
U ll'h••
to all lpe&klnf wltb l0ll8\lell, bul all may
llrly or to • conrruut0r. w·~ wtll 'l\•3U,now bopll~:
l'blllJ) a.lid 'l'o.,d ,..,_ Mi(l'lll)'
propbcoy, r.nd the atrang,,r coming In wut
to ..,. wherein l b.a\'11 m1~N'J)re.f<'nl•dllN.
baDII••,... wblle, 11<1rtormlll&'lb.Q!l<I111lrac1
..
wonhh> God. VerH :1$: "~t 111.•
proph•
Row(\ who was my ataun..cl\ trlerul and ""°
ho .. wblle •dl>iiul•~rln.l{ Ula ChtloUa.n Ord!•
ebl 1t1»iealt,two o.r three-. and lt-t the other
has gon@-on • lHU& betor• 1:11~
0.{LQt'g.
Judge." Undentand now that lhe church
A. C. Bartlett.
"fbe brotllor la• N-leJIIY -led
that
==
.... _......,.
lo come tot!'etbtr Into one pla<o (verM %31.
tbe •Ider·• "plt<'e anll l\lnctlon w.... d►
REDUCTIO AD A8SUI\DUM.'NO
Ill.
ll ls wber,, I.bey me<1tto 1'0Nillp. But lbe7
pen1ltnl on ln111plrattoa:' l ~ ...._,.ltd,
llY Jt::i6ll ._ )IFl"'i:8.
may not all 1peak -.,ltb tongue11. Dut tr
for .,..,rt•d la all th.at ht ~11 ijH to 1111,.
all prophea.y tb•re wm be '1ir&nd resull.JI,
tn Oro, J. K. 'l'Mtnl)SOft'a ba,.y 1"1,lly tu
lain lh• propu;,iUO<l. Tboro 1, l\QL a p&J'Goo wlll be worahlpe<!, "For re m•r an
n,y tlral arttc-le be tn"-\lt tbo ,1.1.tf1.tne1tt
that
llole or ~tool or It ln 111,tnr.Y,l&i!rt•l c,r
propllo1y 01>0by one lbal all may ,,.rn and
"lnsplra.tlon (u It 1Ult1 bl3 faM.Y to deMla· proh,n;;,. ll~I Uro. 'l'boOll)!IOfitlllnk• th•t
•ll oo comtorted" (••"'• 31). "Thlt. Dow, aalo an ml.ra.cu1oua power> .-,_. not &li Jam .. v. ia-u vrov .. It. To,.,.,. Dlln,i lll•re
wh.at 1 h.a¥e. wrhttD la tbe, coma1~nt1Jnent &bl1llu1to,1 000110.uo"" atrt t,; mu~; that
la .... 1 on• 11111111
llll-hllllO
"'>no.clod ,,mh
of the Lord, and \i,t him wbo llllnlrt lie ..
ll .,•.,. ah-~n to n.o one to •••
Ytuod witll •• lbla pa-.,e.
Thia I know to Ila llit -l•
a prophet <IT 1plrltuat be guided by my Ju• In 1hat .....
I did D<>l1"ll••e that It .....
1100 -,t aroat 11umuo,- of our bt•t hrtlhNn.
struetlon. t-0r I re<-eh'"Odthem from the <'t1UUnuoua;lhat n,tn could u.•• it tor plea► Wily, lhou. bail• ll 1Mor1, that .. 1. ••14•
Loxd.''
uro or ptt>ftt or enn at au Um•• tor lb•
all 00d'• ll'&~blnr wlll\ NSl)OCLto t~e
Tb.lo command ot permi.alon l~cludu lu a•lvane,01001 or the klng<10,u ,it <lotl. 'l'llli
••rlhl.Y organltotlon ot the cburoh, oo th•
the word all, women Wtlb bu1ban(\1, or wJ~. l IO ltate<I. But If I !\OW l)lldtNl&nd Hro . 1,rlsat• ,Uuerl)rel•llm, ol ona _,...
or
o~~, or ruah.te1U; all the e:hurcb..,bolb wen Thompson, ho bcllo<t<I lbat meu In no doubtful m•,mLna! To do ao la to dltand women. Surely Paul i. not lb• tllt.11 MOM ~ tulr11.cutou1 J)OWU tu .,~.
~•rd
the elNr.,t prhldelea or blbl!.,..1 lnto co.otr-adlct bla.,ulr i,n lb• 1)1St ~qCt,-ne(\
at the ,•ory moment of Ila maulfe.tanua,
ltfPff~tloo.
and blm..,lt 1•t a.side God·• order-.
tll•t P,tet- ,., l:te walk.a lo tbe door U.ao.•
Uut. a.tter a.11,dOO&
brolli•• hl111~1r
Paul -o.ow f'Orreo.ta •n e.rfUl\l\0\1■ not.too
tlful wao ID no ~•ay l)()M4'l&Od ot th girl
belle.• lliat the 11laca and tu11cllo11.or
o! •orue ot tho church that Md oorue Into
ot hoalloa, but Utat \t 111omru1tarJ1ycame •Mv J~Wlldtd on lo1v1fat1on? Le~ u• li°'r
lbe lull 'llgbl at the Oosl,lel and •tilt clung
Wb9ll he look the la.me man by llle h•M
him: "WMii lb• .•. oiaot b<lCiwl&. ll•P·
to lh• b.e&lbellbJm notion Lhll W'Onienh--1\d a.nd d~art.ed wllen lh• cure. wu wrou.gbt
llltr ht .,.; • 'lttlPlur~
ldlUlDlitratoT ~r
no rtgbt& Su he repu11 In lbe tl>lrty- Sud1 doetrlllo I do 1101b<tlllve.
t'hrlalian bapUam,' but did not ~ In
fourth v•rM -,·bat 80018 b•,·e Ald, tbll
Wben Cbrlat e&lleJ to lt,lo.1bl• ,..-.1,e di.1olrallon." "" eld•r who did n<>l~
w-om"n mu1t kflf!P anent. Pau1 1rr0Qldaa~. dp1f"1 ht pve thetJl power OJ' au.1horU1 lDIPlrtllOU!. lll lb• llsht •C hla lnl•rpttta•
·'Wbo u.Jd "'Ornett are UOl pe.rtultted tu
••tr d.omona an4 dl-.e,
Tb.ey at tru:7
1luo 1>!JJ1mea •· U•IB, an<l hla tbaory <1f
Sl'<'&k," "Wbo Ald Ibey lll\Qt1ld Uk lbelr
pOl!l'"'8od mlrac11lou1 p0..-.., u,e momonl he ,aclllallull tn.tilralloii, th ·•Qoloot allies
busban<IA It th~y will ltnow &11Yl~log?" •• ,.,. II to ll>em .,. they tlld wlleu th& Out
p,,.., •...,d Dlltt,,•uloua l>OW"I"0011 W'tietl It
"Who saJd lt l$ a 3hame for • w,,.unan to
mlrll<'le wa, perlQW1e<la-od tbo \jOw~r wa• n«am• •-lll&O' !ol' lllru to .Oiltbt 1noe1pealt in ctmrch r· 1'bu• l'aul. Now notice
ruaol!.at..i.
Magy 1plrlt~a1 1lfta wuo 31••
11<'0dento11lceor dlVllll bealor. A,t all oO~r
t..bt senr6 Nlbuke be &:h·t• tbem: .. WUt!
,11 to meo, ••ell u h ... 11~... propbecy,
thnu ho wu unt11&Plre,l Wll1, llltO lMI
Came the word ot Go4 out trou1 rou.! or
tougu.. and IJtlerpretatloo, ana tbo.,.~
ao hat'! on Ibo "llnluplroil moJi>rll dolud•"
came lt unto you outr!" (vu.e 33J. Now aollU'tllll" neglected au4 11t1tmllle<1lo burn
.. 111,I.a no11'bera No<lijlte<I to llll tll• oll)r,
,, )'OU moo. lhhtk YO\l ar& propbtt.t. rememlow, YN lh♦ .. rt. ....... "' lhtm •lilt. Tllll·
"' beal~J'f lit 1-,,1<, QI) 1110... thtU\ tbe
bt?r the tn1itruc'-ion1 I have Jl\'en al:)(mt olby It Ol\ca exhorted 1,0 11e41l~t Mt <J • aitrl•nt e)dijr un~er •uch condltlt>11alaclr.od
prophesylng I r~elv-e<I ffO.lll the Lord, tbat
Ttt11, IY. H), f.Od once tu 1Ur Into • Jiu,.
Dut tho tolU'tb cba~ter of ll1t,tb..tu•
all llll'J' prophea.Y, but be Ordtrl,r, l!let.k one
!l T\111.\, 6, matl,), Utt il!t that WU ;,,
la ~i,,u11tt Into Ille dilCUklon. t.od in.,d.,
at a Ume. Know ye th.ere 1' no "1 reeoa-- bin>,
t.. pro•o tbal th• ••llAllell&lll llnd p-01'$
nl•ed tn tb.e 'O'Or.hll) ot u,, aatnta,, fot to
Every New TMtameo.t ll\lmlnl1\ralor or or thl•dl WWI <OJIIID,cl lo Ill• a)IOetullt
are a.II lbe chit~
o! 004 and kl.•• re- Cbrltll.., bliptltm bllll a l'!ft •• blm. Ev.-r,- -.ie. Ah ••llll•ll•t,
aa U,,e word In 11..,JC
.,1,-e4 ll•• oplrtt of adoption, tbe llol.r
N«w T .. lallleut admlnlatc•t<q- ol Cbt\8llu
•ho.,~. wu a !lto<:l•Jm•r pt tb,\ Galtpei, It
S111tt1."h•r•~Y ,. l&Y Abba F•ther, \lru>ce \)aPll•m l>&d a a-lft •~ him. lilver, oue "ho
lb•r• •r., t• b• no proclJ]m~r• ot Ute O<>o•II hlV1l equ,1 rlgbl$ lo tbe cborcb acC<)r~ <1"1ll1Uld•<l
of mea. s11b1ul
... loo to that or- pel, 1l10l\ th• p,.•cltlll.f of tho trutb ,nu~t
Ing ro their J1Ct$,both men and -.ooie~.
dtnanoo hall power to Pr<»e that l,O<I."t.11 ,...,..,_ Not only ""· ~ul tea,•h6n, an ~lau,,l
Fur tile cuu<lu<ltng paragraph of B~.
1llOl'll&d lbem lo lllaU t)lal •ltmand au,I Willi OYAnjp'IIUaa11d ))Utora, and lh•I~
Hardr11t1·•rrltlcllm. he wrllM: "l!ro. Bartto a1tn,1'llalor tl\at ~rdl1'an<'11. Not only work clOt<!d at tbe NIH Ume. Ao l •'-'
lo<t OUJht to repent of Ill• .,. CUIHUI be ... •ut tbey did pro ... It, anJ Ill full ~·
lo. \ho ftr.t •nlolo, 1111
aulhorll:r to1' let.ch•
ha!s CO:m.QIUlfl-4
ln maktQg tht attac• U{'C.D. 11<Uloa of th" mlral'.llloua itr, that wu ..,
Ing tbe trij1ha ot th• Goopel Is go110, Th"
the ~t
•-ti•
lo lb4 Cootll .. , &lld UIWII\ lb•m did tll• Wl)tk or l>at>tl•ln~. Can Bro, motbtr iu1y tint be Ult ~acbcr or 11,r
the. Word ur O0d, and publlcl:r _,_
ht•
'l'boml)IOu do a• mockT Lei It 11,ro bo. cblld. T~e 1;,arboi., '!!en ••mQVe,l .. 11,n
sin. tr ho 'does not, lbe dlU<l'll O\l&ht to notM tllal 11reachlllc. llllrlli lo WQfk\ng &lid
tbt ~tor• were. r \aow- u old •"'11tren1an1
proo,pllY :wltl)draw ltll Mlo-.·•btp lrom )>Im, bli1>ll•t11• ,rero not i<!parat• and dlsU11cl
In lo.,._ who la run•l1tont and ae.oep1atbl>
" It •hout<I ll'om any ,;,tiler tuftdel," I work&, u Br<>.Tbomp,100 trl" to 1nake r, loal,al <'>OCluaton. '" Uro. TDumpe011••
IOtt ot omlt.-4 whu l red tblr. Wonder- ll •Pl"'"'
Thu .. ,., 1111llleluded aod llnkod d0<,trln" H• -.Y••tllat 1h• ...t, ktl11hn'1
llro. R. I• la 4oad earoeaL U h la. n rocelllor 111tile on~ oommllllll0tt-tll• ""1.v
"•)
tO 4nftoenc., 111u at th•· p,_t
Vn.e
...,,... to mo It llu • &tro,,a Odor of Ca· OlWI a11tborl1lnir tlle a4mln!1trauon of Im· II l>T ltllln& ,our ll&ht .. ahln• Iba( Ill~)"
(ho!lolJWL ll bu • papllll lool'. Oil lb•
.DlU'liOA.
mA1 ...., your '1004 woru WJII our lir'>tlt,r
(- 01. It. Ho-.,ev,r, t ollaU lake lt kindly.
!wt of \bit, po•u our ~rotller _,.,
lt:>llow•11117
I U! h1cll1ttd lo lblall 9..,, II, ...., & llttle
"Tb .... ,. .. uol a IPl1itu..1 bapt!Jl4r )tl>OWII
Rodue1lo t,4 abourdllm,trlllf I

°"

°"'

u,,

'

.
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CHRISTIAN
THOU DOST t-lOT WALK Al.ONE.
H'

IDS,

1'A80_.u:T

8CIYl"r

llAU..

O dLlld or God. wboa ~ &N> "°"'II,
Wbero d.uty bldl II.I CO,
Tb.ougb.evils ,tbro1t1 about our 'w&J',
And ~ thorna wound ua so.,
Koep taltb and couro.se, rt.11111ll&not
At OlUl1lbll.na"
bloclt or it.one.A Fatb.er'1 IOYOl!ffmlta tbe c...,..,
W'e d:> Dot walk alone.
Con~tnlug

us be chetll charge
Uluo \11.saapl b&nd,
And round &boot 111I.MT encamp,
ObeYln&bla command;
To mol"jal •ltbt and homan lteo.
Their P""""DC<)II unltDown,
But be th" Joun,e7 •hon or lone
We do not •Mk alone~

Though Ii.Inlntllcta upon our beartl
The bul"t$ tbal never heal,
~•c.b m.yl!torlous ))rovldenoo
fallb will At Wl ... , •• 1:
Tb•• ,:lorl!Y lhl\ :Fatllu's ume.
For b will ke.J> h11 own.
lie ordffl's all thlt\gl tor our good;
We do not "'•lk alon~
K••P Wth and trust whate',r Wall
Of Plln or ,met or Tbon
shall be e>urftnal r,..t
I~ ~ee herond rom,.1,AN:
And happy thl'O\lltl\ ttornlty
'Wt reap the trutta we•,.e 90wn.

"""'t

For tb•u we ftnd, all dOuht dlspelle4,
'''e dld, :iot w;.!lt alone1
-N•w York Obten•r.
THE POWER OP THE BOOK
BY JO.R~ Y. EWA.&%'.
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LEADER

wll'"
be l<l<wd ••-Mob.......,_._
whom II.• t.oew to b9 l><'>llllneaotI.a

.lb.ell' •Ult.&'M. &tlld,t1nc a New or-eat
Ill their owo. ~ It bad lnt,i
Ille.Ir hall~ from~
1.- trip or I.his 10u11&
-.
wllo ,... a colporter of Ille Am.,1.-,.
l31ble SOclet,.

Tb-

lllCl-t.t

lll...ini.

U.. mt.n&IOUII
and uor O!OII.. Tba ntn.l!oe ot Ood'a Word 11llJ!bl. U make• "'""- •Ja• u,>to .. 1,atlon
tbrou9b wa, t.bt.t ta In Cllrlet .T•u.
p0wer ol tb• Bible o-

u.. hana

Cl.lPl'l!R ITEMS.
tile apt .. cam.bad( from Canau
Ibey """'-t
l'l'ult wllll them tl).at 11u,., peopl• that Cao&an was a cood land.
People lllle l<l0<1 lb.Inga to eat. TbeN ii
much c'OOdtood In the Gospel. Tbe mtlll>tu who .-,. food t.he people well \II tho. on•
... bo wUl do ll>om .-.
and will allllN
tbem llea•on~
Wile

We llnow 111))0~0110
da,r •• alla1I
allo we are Uow1).. No•
"• "" tbroup
a c,la.. dar•\i', but tbei,
taco t<>tac,,_ Tbe ev\l wltb •blch tbo 11eab
surro11n~• ue •llall ba removt(\. We ab.all
""" tblnp '!rhleh tb• ».&tural <11•can not
-. and heu tblnp wlllcl> tho aa\uta1'ear
tan not b.,.r, and Jmow thlbp w)llc\l i,..,.
our hear-ta ll••• uol tTt.D c,o.a,c.tffd.
k.now even u

Looking tbroueb llte1'11ol!U'eklndl,t
The papal pro~ento
e,cal<>atth•
turnlahed Ille by tbo Atne.-lC&A Blble SO- • dlsS-OluUou ol Cbu.rch aud Stale UDl';fl IU
cl\,ty, I tound the ronowtn11;atrUUng utuo- France would b<I 1errlt1tnf to all lr1t•
trallona or the pecult&r Power exerted by
patriots wue It not eo am11tt-.,., or wouid
the Word or OOd o•u the oonscienOd od
be amu•IDlf If It nre not lndkatlve o!
hearts or &II IU11<1a
or l>OOPle.
•ucb lmplt.cablo hau.d tor Mld Ol)l,lOIIUon
A COtllJl&ll.Y
of Hlndoo -.. ..... ta In Ooc:oa. lO N>l~o ... And cfrn llberl7. Pot><r1 WUllld
I ndla, got bold ot a copy or u,. New Tre-establl1b lta old po..-er Ill Frani;,o. IC
tam"'1t In tl>e Bengali dlaJeot and, artllr
r-slble, &YCD If ll led lO the dcetrocuo-.
fflldlng It, were led to g'lve 11~Idol ,ro111b.11>of tile npubllc, and It would dUtri>7 cl•ll
and lying ••<I we.re '"•ltlll&' tor a tro•
a.nd rellglou1 !lb.rt:r lo our own eou11tr7
t.ea.eller w oome to tb•m trru:n God.
lo OM 111111011
It llPOII the ruln• It m[gl,t
AD Arn,\Cnlan church noar Harpool., Perbuild UI) lta OWDoml11011aand t1raanlcal
•ta. grow 0111of the r-.llng of the Bibi• tul@- Theu la DO doubt aboUt II,. u,t
tu • alabl•

to

• ..xm1pe.u.7 ot. aen,-n1.,- mea

by one of their '1\lmbor wlto bad bOIISht
a C<lPYIn .. m,lgbborlo.c toWlt.
The •tort of t)le Japaneoe W>Lk- Is
well known. W-. •tt"1'1tlon wa, directed
to Chrlotlanlty by t. New Teatanwiut In t.
.•trange l&lllllUl«e "11lcb be found ftoatlng
In the w•ter ol lbe !\arbor ot N-kl
lJ\
l&St. rw.i.,-,. Yttnl •!Ur1rard• he ....... to
the n>lulo.tlart,. wttb the NQUeet that t.M1
bt.ptlte bl1n. Other ioembero of bis tam.111
followed with the 11me MQ1J..,t.
Llke thle Is Ille ato17 ol the OOD"l'trllOll
of the Chlpp,e"a lndlant. who came twice
a :,,..,, twenty cla,ra' journey, h, their
..,.,._,
to ,..., Ill• 1111
.. 1onary, Rob<'rt
Hunt. allll ,.bo ...,,. led to do lb.la b7
ht!&J'lncan lnterpNlttr N&d from the Ooapel
ot .Jobn. Said they: "Some ot yoor l&llr.
eu wlt.h Ood ha,•• ~n ne11rour lu1ot111c•
cro1>nd,, &Dd b,a,·e Wl<ed to u, from t.ho
UOOI<lb.e words or J-•
Christ .. bo Ion•
ue all and oome to be our Fo...._
to lalo
bOtl:er world; and we.,,. to ti>• pra.r•
1"1,slllul« I.bat 114 m-, olto• us 1-a
Christ'• to lbbetter land._ M
A. mt•tonar1 ID Burma, travelln1 hun•
drecla ot: mll• In tb.o lnllerlor where no
wlll\e m&D had. eve.r b .. n befONI, -mped
at D.1.cht •a amaU village aacl h-.rd
prayer otfw.ocl tn Bu~
He 1-....i,
ana dlaitlnguklHld -oot Ille ll&01• or Budclh&
or ot &ll1' other !\IOI, l>Ut Ille namaot OM
Lo<-dJ-•
Chrte1. He le&nlocl 1h.&t.,.....,.
bt(OI'$,
the 'lle&d man ol tile pl&C)O!lad
brwght tome twd trom a dt.tt.nt vlllap
,.,,.l>P'ld In a DuMII- printed ))Aper wblc.b
ba-ecl
to COAt.alllon., •qi•
cb,f,pter of
th• Dll>te. The i.dlng
ol that piece o!
papu had led .ltllll Md bit Dilllahbon to
put away tll•lr Idol,
A young man wJtll, a pacbge ot. boob
"11)()11 blo Jw,I(
waa ~I
Ul'Oll&'h the
ou~tlrts
or a lUtle arou.l>taln b...._l•t I.a
Tllr'l<eT,wht'U a boy ca.mo out tlQm all>OIIII
lb• trNs by ~ wa,,olcle and, calllllC .,..
DMIIT lj> the )'OUltl -·
~ lllm to ...
wW, him to """
mtt .,..bo bad -1
for
bla b«au .. t11e1 wue In cr-t ot Illa
bell). Tbe :,011q
man \le,t""-"d. r...-l.nl'
.. ~ble
-pt
"-!>Oilhl9 ur., INt ~

A?-fD THE

Tleldc,d IIO \he ba1'l>pleadlll&' ll>d tlll»pol1>ta 041\ lb~ -•q
Jalm to a c,,,. la lllil D>OG1ttal-.., dlltlacuoo. ra YaJ1-

Ulere bO no rat..

CODftd
... ~ pl!Ul<d ID

Ro.me.

It allght be w~wqult
tr.lklttl &bo\ll
lb• orlui• of UI• rlell, or th• crhn.., of th•
l)O<lr,aod - to It Ulat no 1uUl1 mau uupunllhw, wbetller poor or rleh. Poool•
do not commit crlm.,. beoau.. titer at•
rlell, or beoaueetbOY.,.. l)OQt, but -th•J' ara criminal. !Ddl•ldua1'. Ot coutht rlcb baT• their peculiar tllllPtallo•••
au<l-the poor have lbelu, •Ull, u In tile
day, or Acor, but a srut ma111 perBQnl,
bOth poor and r!cb. iulat tbtompta•
lion-. and IO throu.gl, tile iJOtld, 11&1'>lt.nd rlgbteo.... Individual lal<l&rlly ta ,rbt.t
la ueeded, flO lllt.t meQ Ill •ha~•..lllW
tbe:, ara ma.r ltuow what It ta to l>e Ju•t
and rood, Tbo Oo@tl of Cbrlat to
the lndlvlduJ boart, .,,4 It I'• thll perlOnt.l
e«ect or u., truth tbt.t 11 lll• rroot 11Milof
to-day.

11auou1 ur,

l,Z'lt ,...

•

WA..Y.
th-

w\o t.ll&llle4

4-tUllen.1&
~

_,

<>l 1M
.,. --

510 ,,_
Ill.I ... ,.. <IC1-,,-.
and
UOlhe-.otdoclora.
•·n1to">~M\
do,,r11 to t.b• llOll<>I' of tnlulllterlill ll<YDte,•
~

l

'11:nn·l •u ellllel'III& tN>"'1.IIOUlllll,l)tlott.

ay atad)> aa4 mild• 'Q
10-•a~otaCOIIU'OO&-.:.ol.

I P•~ 'Ill

-r

mi..t

fo< t-av -·
Ori• la, l ...,_ IM)t .. ,
dlU'II all.), iicU.. l>utlnucel)\ lob.ta;Ullo
ot11..-t11. l.llt<llicllJJll'l ..,.<l(IC,iQllwlh•
...o,14 -

-d•

--~

int ~

IIIOtlc

anll ,.,_
Mlltan wbo,... aallerllla' fNQI
~ Toronto ~tetlb,
"\hat ""' -tltutlon.
To rcalD ~ "'1.111 Ml 4
..the.r -a.. m..i. ao larc• 11 111>aalt>t1• rich man 11T
.-u111 awa.r ~ thla <lUt,
t1<>llto lhe ~ UMrO and lloaioi- et dt.1 la ,i..iu, <>lit of Ill• ,_lll>ls.
1 al,oi)(I
up Ud ala ..... for lbt P•-:
llllt <Ill
IIN&l 8rlla1a.• 1'i.. an<I •111bth• wa, lo O()bool lo ~ Ui............
OC AmerlcaD •lalltwa mlcllt well -,t
oo• lhllll wblch hlJW,eNd. WblUi lllall I
one.II an lu-tllatloa.
OIIQlu tllat 1h01 •k now? can. l 1101»•~
ouClll1>
'WOUid Jll&k• a. abowl.11&
tqlw.lll' .. -4
U
tertlbl• 41-t
~... -UNdb'
-l
Can
that of their cl- In 0~
Bl.'IWII.
I burt mo.n.y 1,oy. 1111,d
atrlll Ill ..i.ooi, No?
Thea what 11..cu ..I clo 1111thwt•
-.tmo117 ~toat
...
bl -t,.
IIOd.atl.nc WIIII OUI-?
tr I 11'4N -l
..,o~h U> b<>A"'"1 on u.T -•'w-t <If llnt>ol'ta>l.. 1111l'Oi1ll:Jot t.UUUOll.
llUIJI&:
Ollie,._
Ulen
"'Nt
t· 11.,. 1DQ be
Tliat the d&&r9(te Ill 401q lno<>mlllltablo r&Ul•r -1,
I &Ill qw.i. a ..,_.,..
!allow
t.ll4 CO<>dtor no\ht,.. uow. 1'11..,.. II a
-.. -rud
b7 ..... ·lnlllll.lpat
and llllatworUo
alllllortU...
Pr!nclp&I
Ume Wb>tnl'\&n u,t111tIIOt 41&,110alllO Ill..-.
mual Ile lbe a<l-.illt.te tlm<i 1'b•
won
1olul I>. l4al:b. ot Holyolr, Maso.. w\'ltee
0111.lll'""' md µMlle. wb<) can.aot ell• to,
tllu• Iii tile 101trn'1 l,c ltllllcw.Uo•t
trotb.
'ill.a,
tile:,
be
burtw
All.,.••r
tu
M:ncll of our -r10119 and u11pt-11t
ilebOOl dllCIJ>IIM com• lD CO-\lUct
01 ~,.rtJI'""' 1'bh1ltll\C &bl• or tllat l ca~
11.0l
IIYII
JuY
111?\bo.r.
""l.Y
tot
1116
Ill•
ol
tho meotat and moral dofcaused ~ ,ny talllll)', U I el>j01,ODO4lti7and 111
... by
t~tt-.
an4 their attoadaut ovllo. Tll•
l.a•e
IU>&
lllt•
IOlckllI
~d
be
a
llhl·
ll•blt-al
1>ractlte eoJIIP)ot.it ciu.n.- tb•
l trambl .. l lb..rtnlt,. I ""P. Ud
temperament •nd 4.ltpoelllon of tbe 11oz, till Ullll),
ll• ll1'0dUally becom• UD'llllcl, Ulll)'lllJMI• l pray fOI'l\oovl!II At lu• I. oan 011.1),
Tbat
\lletlc, unclOCUlllld lllooloat. li• u,,.101111 Jlud a "".Y ~loll& .. hlc:h 1 ""- ""
an ol!enot,• atUtude to all achool dlacll)- lt d ... tlu 0? WbH "'Ill be\l<)m♦ Of nu:
l)lOt~•r &lld olll♦l/8 •tier Qt)> t ilO'lt•
11•• &11.4NCUl&IIQD& Ria IICbOOIm~,Olll7
OYet It DlllY D>lt,
l O&n. '1<>1H•♦ oa.ly ~ 1110
lo ot • low atandard, utNmety M.IJloh and
hnpudanl. l:llo nwnl doflclancl•
o.ad 11lle ot lllY ft.llllly I CJAlloot hW't Olh•ra
evn
Ul0\1811
l
••A
do 11"')<1to u111,.. by
IICbo.laatk duHnd-d
unu1uat tact
1<111.1.nr
1111..ic, TIii• 1•w0<>""1._th will
asnl ♦ff'ort to lll'••11111t
hl1 total •tranp,11«,oro•
lh•
l<lt<I
i>t
Utt. Now
m•nL He 11 tan4-d
lb• nobleot ot 111m• l .. m klll m.y ca,-oat••••lbUna
_, aD.d sh• ~ to
patlll', end trequantly th m<>1teotl<lto,..
•·pl*ual
lit&."
do•oUon• or ,. toaeber, wbo Mntrallne all
Stllclde· I• '11<!1»11111\1
1111IOQ \l(l,inmoo la
h.er eoo.. ,..ora to ~tllY tb, boy; ho re1>1Uletk,•tbry W how
malut hlullO,able. 'His oatura~lon, If tllor- J•111ul, 'tbe
a )01\1111'.matt eo.do4 bl• lite. a t•• 4111•
ougll, b .. made blni totally 1-n>lble
to
all sympathy, lnltr .. t and "l!..tlon.
Noth• "31>, ,. t\lOd ro• t•lleatlbtl. &Dd tlll0lll4
1Ut ~• all to s-tu
tlfort that w• may
Ing -to lOU~b bla 1><1>tor
.. 1r. .h10
• bolt> a hlUe.. brotb.r r1... • Tru• &)'ID•
•bol• a111blllou.-lo be ab9orbe4 In
patll, Ud a beart-to-h.art ta111by vra, ut
tho (I'll.ti ~•Uoo t>( tbo bab)t and otber
t•llo, Too ma111or tbi. clue b<o\,om•111· "'1oour...-ea1ent would m010t !lkelY ba-.e
oa•ed lnl• )OllDC ln&n.. It lo by llO Ill..,_•
curabl• and lhttn oonotltu!o th• moet du,
>l<lttl;!d tba, !)+,au .. lb& dOCINNl>&N \Ill
aerou• ln6u.•n~ .. tn ottr ..,hool-.
a d'-"'11M1tt,11belutf l11cur,abl• tlia1 It Ill eo.
Man.r .... tM IUttaulo tli♦ OOlltn.r,.
JAPAN Ll!TTilt.
l.et uo &II n<iOil ·111,
.. l\)Ok011ltor thOM wb.o
.,,., 11ijdt;rlh• ~low, !Llidll-. • t<>d111dota«
J~ll\l
. J~tlht~
- 4'n): C'bM.atl~-. "'
to \lhlhl Ult tb.6) ,,. oul Ill th• aoallll)lt
C'IIHtl'('"- bH .,iw,
t.dlll)'
f~ir ... d1'11 m,~e-:r ~n.
Lvt all au,~la.,_
k &bl• W _,. U.ro~
.flbrH.4. tit.it tk ~.t•
¥,-..
\viii ~It
ln1.v
"Tll<>lllll I wallr
JulttU\loa.•I
PW~fl~
M.olk?t ()t'Qitil at $h11 OI/.I' wtoiJtraUouo·
th
rouai.
I.be
nu-,
of
th• llbadow ot d•lll
r«ite @r l })ti' CHt. .Ft,,-r,umc\lf-!
$ill()) • u,
I "Ill f"4t DO e•U, (or tbOQ itt wt\11.m•;
...
~t 10 1•t~t.; $.'50.00,W c::t"t'\ llhl -- o•;- .&l\:,
lb)' rod a11,1tb1 Ila!! lll•t colllfo ... -··
flJ'<'tlc:,tl et t,.n ,1'01'1,.....bQ,.-11,-n, wm ~it te.n
0
·,-.l1'31n-.u, 1• t~
wouu..~•
'N'Qlll;. ;. c:-be-c•lj)ll lil\1 ot Uat bahlf, 111.. IO..th'"
,. P'!I l• 1'1••n: _.l
th<li• ""' •• 1ll<l<I
I t•-· tb& folloWlll&': panicrapb !row. ..
~• •~•
Tltt- ..._"••r h,.I( 1- .11ct-.ptN ht i.-..
totter- lau,ly -•ed:
"i'or IOJaa linl• l
W11.h; b\lt fa.••t. Mad. ••U•~1.,.t l>ltll. ot 1>111• bav• btbllllllllf
0( malllll&': a trip
I.WIJ' ....,..._ D..••t ..,.4 •IITW, I( TOil -d
. around tile worl4 ■omo ume ID I.Ii• tuturo
1'4'.ptt •O,D~t. ~•t-.r It. Thi. Wlll ~ J\olll•lc:•l
wllen 111.l'OOll<t,11'.♦ edu,,adon 1, OOl\llll~~
c.M.t'l9 u,Nl.
fie l'Nlhat,
i,(Ntl•·· ~1,1 ltlle.l ..
""" l am \!eU.(lt PNll>lre<l to II°' But I
l¥ th·• ctQtl; ff. Ut~ .. pt1·-. l)Q C<"Q~
Jld lltit ,uah to n11,1t11
• d~l11,g\,Ip • , , -•I
Addr~•
o.: "-'-"hlth1'°""-..'\11, 11n4 ¥rw. WU• ~ atowly IUlU ~re.acb l.ll$ (io,;pel U I
I~••' J, lHJ-Mp, 'l'QJd.~ .11\),il.tt; ~ r~ t.o.tl Mi'._, 11'.U,lll•• •Orklq
I\Ol l)Qjy lot llll' OWll
(\lo.,blP
l'u.Jli)).O.t!. 'l'alllll"rt.
K"Q'rhllvtoun'lr._
trOOd,)lij~ tot th• IQOd of ou,.,.. M well,
-

n.

•oo••

h..1tUd~I,
8blhl0\Uila. Cklt>a, Jo•it;
:ii,,. J. M )(.Cal>b, hal</, .J,po._

M~ a.0'1

,..... amcrn• ot ,1,.,\'O\.'..!fO lU...'f.
T. Toyoablnu,. .,,ho 11..,...i J>.lmMU
rro11.1
t. plue trl!<loo !lie bank near th• T~
y-,.
School lu lJ&blgomt ...... Oil~ U! th♦
Oll<ll 1tu<1eut• ot lll• TOlllo Hls)I.•• (»01,
a1~rc1atSehOOt Ii,. ,raa onen a oulle,.r
from nrlou. ell......,., and at wt a nre torm or con11t1ll_pl.lo11
atlae'll<ICI blw.
ll<!lnt cx>aacloua or llllo l&c:t 'l'oroobllll&
._.aa ,-tty
dl•lu,arteu<><I and mad• up
his IIIIM to klll bl-It.
!oat ha 1hOlll<I
cauaq m&II>' llnlort\lDAle me11 to be ·ln-lecte<I b1 di... \ett tba fOllqWlll&'
letter and ~mmltt.d
tlllclde. lti• atate
ot Ill.Ind ta WO.rtb.J'e.nQu,rll Of our l)'lllP•·
thetlc teara,
•

Tbe tollowtug u,... ""'• !ouad on tll•
llook-marl< o! a W'OD1&11
of srootpiety aad
otr..,rth of ch....,ter:
Let 11olblng dwt11rb tl111,
NolhlDJ &ltr\ght tbee;
All tbtnp are paalng,
Ood nonr cban1•tb;
Patient Ui!UA.DCt
AttalneUI to au 11111,.,.;
T\tllf U. 'WlfAT 11 ■ "'ti'.MO'TS:
Wlu> Ood ~
"TbOM who h&YO .-lved
praclo\la Uro
b. 11otlllnc JI 'IJ&DU"I:
and
die
wttbou.t dol1t1 1"1lhlng aN qw,.
.UODe Ood eulll..U..
lb• lllne U lbc>8e Who Mlll aW&y' from
We would llot u.-t
a WOD>lll 1'ho tJ.
lnM wltbt,ut l)IYlll&' UleJr llllta. 'l'beNlore
lowed and COmJ.>Olledher thO'IPla and
w• u,u,i fult)lt all o( our 411tl• u well u
w• can It we have ll(<l bo.,. on earth, tlu~
emoUou to b<1molded around aucb tl'Utll•
u tbe,. ar" ~!ev"r 111411.
eo alilO th«!'$ muat
!1,UdQlltlm-..ts u lbl\Ut quolocl IP
be dull fllllowa. And It J• lm,IIQMlt>letlµ\t
ch-.. wa1 to weal< and loollab .-duct.
• we ahould au try to ~very .....,.t,
Thoae wbo aro , .. 11·))0.!Ad.eo11,-u•
ud
or tile wl-•
of mea; 11•1, tb♦ worlll ~natant
111 IICe will be round to la&•• 1101 •&at r,-oot J:llen0011, lM me 1"IY -·
l)batlr,all) lhat It lt& dO our _,
.-ben•trong 1>rlnctplee d-ly
lmbecldl.'<lta mlull
b,ur ud ,rb.arever .,,. ftn.d Ol)l)Ortuolty,
lllld beiart.
that ta •uouirb- u true m<111,Till• I• why
"~ •hOUld not )lurt oor 11.ealtll.for not.hlnl',
'the cblld,.u ot. mlnlstett h&Te don. their
llut 110w l 11tand ou tM brlal< ot l\ommlt•
tuU'P&rt In lb• wortr ot the world. Bt,bop
t.las e[l!Cld... I d&..... , t au, aot •lldl ..
"-_tdon b.U OOUlPlled-,mo lnt-U1t1
111'- d ... l)l.-abl• ~ ........ who ,rlah- IQ
_a.,. tl'Om tb.4 biller•o( thili world
u...._ tu1111 u tile lo&lls ot. bis 1Wd1 the
b.Y lll"DJ hl-11:
or wllo oouidBrltt.sli Dk)t!Oll...,. of N'atloual Blafrapll7,
1• the laA!t11a11.cs:
or one who la «l&aperat6d
and OOD!ldorl....... 1tam• ~purl ... th ...
t)y a wH..k tnJnd.1. r an, ittrona: I am al)t
or • l:t 11er..o111born ehl .. the Refbrmatlota. dt.it.,;.rlen6d; 1 aa, 11ot Dllld. lAI ma Ill••
wby I lllUUdl.,_ AI-U
'Wl'ltlq hi •·n. Niu-do
O.tv7.~• II• -•-•

,=

~,~:..·:r ..:1:\!i:-=.~:f

111worll. Ulat l ha4 i.e... I>lalalll.¢"
I an, atlMI lo »~• that OU... t.N lllillk·
1111o( tb.♦, wurl4 u \30cl'a lnlaal\lll &.i,t.
.A~d J!C)W lb•t tba w~• - OP<III to gO to
11uy 1111d
all pane ol lb& WotlJ1 1'1t .. llQP@
th&l th" t1Ul9 t. ....... wl)en ll Will not bit
lal\'4 o( m•NIY, bot put hito 1>r11QllWA;;U AJWl."l' rH

'lilll'U

kJIOOI..

Tb• &clwul .... Ju.at ~owple~
)('llt,
lllltl"lt
Ill• laat -.in

lta tlllrd
fll&bl./..U

ttude&1ta ,...,. earolled11 la l<)r lk>tb ..,,._tl.lut
,irl• w... lu.
lk'llOOIlaa\ y.,.,. l'be ruuJta "' IIJ&Vlllll
..
mixed IICllool 11a.-~ 11,ieu... ,, craubJllf.
,\• :mJied scboolo ••• not oualo,n,aq la
Ja)l&n tllut la Of llllllOrtaJlC6,
It l• about .. u.,upl)Ortlq,
1'lla ...
pan-,
Jut ,-.
over tile Ul®J:ll• ,..,.
ontr $7.5.1. For Al)rll, Ma.r alkl JWMI Ill•

tcboul mo,. thao. pal<t _,,_

11 1IQ Ill Eqllab dOll)Vt.,mQll• fllr wllld.
Ollllll fell la ClltlClld, 'lllb!a atudy iii

th,.

fl't';t t.nd 0.111,lollill.With

,m who ••

.,~.

"'"'

,..,,. t/.)r ~tllllloh ttudf

H4~1.\oJ1a
lb• l;llbl•

'

Bro. Uobldli, who will gr&lluate at tllo
Hlp<!r Nurmal Bcbool DOllt_y-, and ....
la oo• o[ the IIIOOt t.(ltlve .,.orilara la Ill•
KolellllltW• ('!,urd,, alt:lll8' q actl'fa -t
IU the )lllbilo NnlcN
and <M<:bllil Ill•
Sund"1-ac'-l
children, wu t&u,allt 1.11
..
way ot Ute &ru1 «>llY&rlAld. h1 tile l'o'lt)o
8\bl& ilebool.
Ftuw ftret to 11.,,ttbert hne _,, 411•.,.
for Wlullq
pur--,
Tltl■ cooaUw,..,. a J1JDd.,&king on•tentll or U.. •••·
()00 D\O PQI Ul7 a 4"111\la&' ud
acbtl<ll bulldlnp.
Tb!~ tfOJ'll •-•
t01lf
Of lllp&thy. <»<>.....-at.loat.o4 pnoy-.
"'at

»n

)t lll•Y If)'!)"

IW<l )>oCOUI. & i!l'N&let "'"'·•

rot tf<'llll,
J. Ill. llwC'•l•b.
12 Tauklll, Toklu. Japan.
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LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

o( Ierul''; It ..... appllt<l to au ,•.,.plo{ th• fallllfUl Ut:11, llu(l
ot du•
alllte &f\U nw. capthltY lo. 721 B. (l. aad
elpl<>'Of Cbrf•l .. on,l\\pt,..- al Naal<l.11.MIi,
by ol>owi.o4rthat .Lehi·• talbor, .....,,.,..,
IA11deow.11. Oblo. 'nls ·•hi lau ... Yet-Tb..,.cb Ille l>rler. brl&'bt Arctic aummtt,
to lb" llret U\lel'Mlo( tbo a. of llol, ......
11.0IIIu,., !lit) .. -d
ot lo)lll 41ocll)}N!.. ...
l11 the clefla of claclen eold,
• reoldeo.t ot 1eNaale.m, and ,. .. tllerer=
!rt ord<-r at Nanlll~
cu1u ... ,..i,
or 111- to Whom tu term J•• ..,... At-st excevt by tuno\>at,111&'
d.Jll<"J.t>l~s:
and. Lt Yl>II
Bloom th• brilliant, ftNtlns pQppleo,
and a1.. .,. applied, botll l>efore &nd. ..cter
W&llt lO lmow 1'bo>lll'l'bat kind. ~ "' ""'I>
Bloom the bulterc111)t ot Cold;
the C&Pl1YIIJ;that theretora 111- oa thl& th♦J' tllloe, consult B•b. >I, t,
Sllentl:r lllelr bript hoeo teUIIIC
roaUnOllt. It tbera ,...,. u:, be..,. w-ere
Of • l!'atber'• lo•• aa4 can,
, ... , but that th,....., OOH ...»nllll11
Tli• ""hl&J>d('_,._t, tOblo\ Klwlon ltlnolWlllcb I.NI o,er &II hie d>Udrea,
to Scrlpta,,._ ror Aet. LL.,_ll d..,,.,_ u,at
ll· Ula tb• lletu and "°""""'tlou
ot tbe
th.,.
were
..,
.....
ut
VJew-.
d.o'N>Ut
,,,.,.
trom
bretluell
e,·nJ"lt...,.
Aid c.n b<I -t
w
Whtcb aM"OU11dthem e-Ter,-wb.ere.
every nation" o,. the <la:r ot PMt...,.t, &Jld u,.,. olll.<• of tbe Cb,rlallan l-eader and 'f11•
not
a
Nepbll•,
X..man!i.
11r
Jal'e<lllo,
or
\1
tY
or
dl~tzy
to
1,1,,._
ll,
.f'vn,..,orth,
8hould your s-U. tbl'OIICblite d ...... T,
any otllor ](Ind 0( Mormo.n "Ito" named,
N"an~to, Ohio. and It 'w:lll b<I Pf'On.111Uy
~
Should. :rou walk 'Wile~ aorro•• cblll,
tho11gh many n1UOM ara nomtd,
kt1owl<d<ltl"'1
through Ule co.l!unn• at tll!> C.
Uh UJlll\elUng Arctic ,1ac1, ....
Alld. &goln, lbe B. o( llol. t.-ac11e. In llll L. a».11 w. &Dd laltbMIY IIPl)llti<Ito 11>
..
Sctm all llowen of JoT to lllll;
bcg!l>D.IIIC
that a man bJ th& oa1ne of Lohl
"0tk ln Alllllud County. i.lflO, &n<I llelp
left Jeru .. t•m b7 tbe d!ro<,t!on or tho Holy
no~•
g,,,., there :ro,,'11 1llld """'' aoweret,
Spirit and ""11!0 to tbla -,ontlneot near
Wblcb will •-It
a FllthM'e ...,._
Allow me to 1e1t;,oowl~ U,,~ rllCelpt ..t
B. C. 000. Bro. But obl>tte<J thla to be
Wbleh le over all bJa children,
H ~t me by • rrtend of New T<l'lt&i,\eul
• Tlolallon o[ the law O! l\l,Q6N .. blcb
Wblcb .,uTOUDde them e,oqwheN.
mlootoua througll tbe Lea<ler ud \V•)' lot
Lebl'a posterltJ profRM<! to be "'llffplog
th• month or ,\ugu•t. Mall)' U.11nk.ato the
tn 111 lhtnca ottlctl:.Y.'' and that lhererore
<l<>norror lb.la \'.ln<I -...11 wetco111e reno•'·
tbe basic aod foundation •tory or the 8ook
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
or Mormon t• r,1-..; 1hat It orlctnatO<l It> obtp In the 11!)6\l'tlol t:hrltt.
1 was mueb amulted at Bro. Devo.re•• rebellloo to tbe law or M.. ea. ha,·lni; bteu
narrative about the unalghtly cud ot to- conceived In Ignorance, cuanl~
I alao "l>Uld be clad to .... l)()Ut~lb\l.tjona
de•bed
bacco unrol1ln& lU@U under tb& ,t.a.nd
M>ntIn for tbe &llenbam \ W, ""-) M1-•luu.
and ctumally oxffill~
Tbe proor 1$ th•t
whore lt had '-o
lhrown by llO uogretelul
A grand alld nob!~ work bu i,,..-un
tbe I•" of M-.
AQulrecl all Jewt to u"cbn1ng"
elder &r1er geltlog eo mncb
t.ht.~tt>.•nd It should not now be I~ \o die
se.mble at .Ttru,alecn ror the Lbrte a:ouual
''aatlatacUon.. out of lbe ·•stuff." That
tor ~ a1tt. ot w1 1a1,a to ccrty lt-ou u.u\tl tho
reasi.s.
aod
tbereruro
tr
tho
Holy
Spltlt
rertalnh• wu an unsightly a.lflllr. and llro,
CA\"6 bat ~ru@
a.,u,011-,,l~lnln11ll\ tllell•
di-led
i..,J.1 or any one w• to eome to
Devore ta Ju11tl.fle:dIn repeatln-g lbe state•
boc'O, S<ll\<IC<)fllrlb1,1II011$
(Or lh1$ mte•k>ll
11111coolln•ot. he was dl-1l0(
II.Im to put
mt.nt that "that tobacco wu out of olace ...
e.lthur
lo
tbe
oil.Ice
o:,t the Chri.tt"-ll l,ea,1,r
h!moelt out o! re1rh ot JeNsale1n, whore
I do 1101<Joub1 II, but tbe question that
llntl Tbe W•.i- ot to Sllle? 'O<)n, l/1cle1iu1t.
It
would
oo
pby1lc1lly
I-Ible
!or
him
&TOlfltn roy mind WIil. Wht~ v.'U lta
t:lleubol'O, ltltch.le <:oubt:r. w. Vll.: aod
to obey Ibo law of MOOlea. But u lht Sl)lr\t
place! I 111"ouldltke for Dro. Devore to
would DO\ direct •111 aubJ6tl to dlgob,>y do not roTJ!:Nto ~lnCJ\,'t>l)"fwll.h rour o.ffllt"tell ut. wa.s lts pl•ee In the brotbu·•
h111W
th~ Ohio llhw &11
... lOIL Let 11$ h~lt•
tbe law tbat God had 11lveo. the b&>llc on
mou.Lb! Or ln some "preMber-. ... mouth!
wor.- .,.b.Ue ~·u have O\llk)rtl.l
round•tlon gtor7 of Lelll coming 10 tbl10 nlly,theforgo(k.l
Some prea('beN!I like lo ba,•e tbe stuff In
the
..
night oouw.lh."
<0nt1neut In o'bedl•n"6 to ll•• Holy Spirit
lbelr mouths. It 11 lneon1lstet1l to com11 • most evtd•nt f1laehood.
plaJn or a.nd ftnd raolt ~•1th reault11or what
Ou O\,\' "ay to thJs VlllC<" 1 8l-0Pl)t}t] otr
Other telU.nc argurnenu we.re road(), but
we ours11he.~ h1dor1e by our p.racUct,
two d~H't Aud nlgllt8 autl toot ln a p..ut or
I ca:o. not gh~e then, wltbout tak1t11{up 100
the )'earl) n,t~ting whlch wa, hi l~"$h)t\ at
much space, The cau.sti ot truth dhl not
ArcoriUng to Oro, W. N. Harkins' own
,\lalca, Ob!o. I !,)ut1<la noblu baOll ot lo)&I
suffer aoy In the h•nds of Bro, l3ert. but
alalem(>nt. he 1:8nol ytt a preacher, It the
d1t1et1M• or C'hrlst at M.alU\, >IOtltl<l!l bl'
1r t a.m compett»t to Judge., the <"AUNor
ta)•\ng ou ot hands 11 an eeaenual factor
woutou.al) tot;elb~r tor truth and rt&htoouitMormoal!un did tnttfl'r lo bis g10H•IE1M nes:s •• 1au~bt by tho 11\Nti,llceuC"Jesu»
In Tea<blng lblll polnl. Then why did rou
hand!L Bros. W. 0, Thotnpt,On. ol l't-nn,r~ Chtiftt
tool u-. Bro. Harklna. tn a_n alt.empt to
Ac tbiff Ul~t-tln,g 1 Tilt l "-"11h th~
,•Ille; W. B. McVey, ot JeruPlem. o. •t•
teH u1 bow you bN".ame a prea.cber! Nour
f0Unw1n.- nll.tu\,d t,N"a-Chlng brolbteU~ who
t•ndnd Ibo dlocuutoo par, nr thl• llll>P. art\ aumdln.,c nm, -.1"alu11,tt\11 d.t!-1>a.rturM
have • rtgbt to take. apace \1ndet lb.at bud•nd Bro. John McOurr almOl!I overy O,§•
11\flunle.as they ha,-e beooote ))reacher,.
Imm t hl\l d\'d\•r ut thlUl{S lli't furlh Ill nw
~lon~ h St'-cm.1that some of OUf pre.trhrn
auo~tlve· lN&~hiu,!(, VJJL llros. W, B. Mc'l'"ll't. !1,l°\'£\·.aN)'l'T
OJ.':UA"l'li:,
art! ~mtng
Ju»t a llttJo too nh.-e to e\·eu
\'(•)·, ._\ M. lteVey, C, It Moriu. \V .. \,
attend a dlM"utaton, bot al'1\.gen<'raHy r-t•al\)'
lhaT't'ht•r, ll. \\'. n;,nkca,. J. 1l Pelln~U C.
No doubt many would llke 10 know 10111
..
to depre«at, IUfl\ a tblng. 1 do ,,oi a"vrovt"' 0, MO.>rt',J, N. >!an4a; \. &. llar11or, ~'- A,
lbklg about Uilil debat~. It wa• announoe<l
or reduc\u,1 a de~te lo a ftt.'h:t\ Quarrel:
lllh'ICk. •nd M. ►';. 1...nn,11. The ro110..-h1,r
Ull'Olllb Tbe Lff.der-W•7 10 take placa beneither ~o I approve of lllol pr.-i•ndc.l
~nbj(l('t■ "rre- dhicu'58(0J. at conaldt'"rabte
tween Bro. A. M. Alc\'ey aod Robert M.
"nle-&ty•·
t-h•t
lta<h•
to
.a
ta.dt
and
toinel~h.l,tth whleh l "u prcttnL 1'buraJay. at
Elvln, ot the lte01'11'11UltedCburcb of J""u•
hl A.M.. '"\\'bat ii tlle i.~ahll~·· J'11h11, 3; at
Cbrln of Latl.,...day St.Into; but Mr. :t,:IVln t1n,e11open dtaapproYal of honr..,t and talr
tn
vniltlp.Uona
ot
N)l,lnt~'l1ng
l)O.tlltlonK.
To
2~30 P ,1 .. ''\\ b.,•u and How Sbould W1-1
w11 l\lnderoo ,from oomlns, an<I • Mr. Co·
foy, the Faltb ?" At 7 :to f' M.. the
lutnbu1 Soott ,.,,. aeut 10 take his i>lace. t>r()pare 1no\.l('rly fot a deb&t~ aoJ go t'ont<-1111
through.
wJlh
•uc-b
a
l~ngthy
oue
I&
a.
,wrer~
wrtt~r 1wlle trunt bnl6h Ix. 0, 'i lo o.
H.e wa1 an experienced de.batert lilUCh Btu.
•rleu,thl
nu,llf"h('<! or till(.H1th·o llsh•Ut!hl,
.MeVe.y'1senior~ Quite wordy aud PompOu» 11tr1.ln ou the n,h\d aud a hea.vy draft on
Ou Friel•~. at JO A.M,. th<>tbNll& for dta•
one's Ume anJ e.nergles, aod petb&VS tl\ls
(al leHt tor • time), eomowh&t lnllPld ud
('W\SIUI\
"'"-'
"Should ,h(' ('hutthet
of
t,
the
reuon
sowe
do
not
ra,-o,
debatea..
l)Olu11..., pretty 1rO<>d&l oourtlllc favor
c~htfllt. b,1 t'ntform tu thelt Tea.ch.Ing and
and oya,palb)·, not alwaya able wl1b 1111 So one ('an .,COnlflnd eM'UHUY ;or tbtt
rracu,,.
..
and
ai,aln.
at
2:
SO
P
ll
..
"Wbo.t
bl.a..ndneaa to cove.r ble evtdeut de.feat. ao<l talth on<'e for all deUv-e-N1dto the saints··
llotallon do lhe C-0lllll"!Pllon• su,uh1 to
to hide Ill• oonru.ro._ but withal quite ll9od and avoid all dt.,11.. 100, If \ho opposition
l'la<h Olhcr!" Al 7:30 llro. A. N. H•i•per
hH llUY conftdMI~ It ih ll0£ltlon. r am
at mlaalug lb• real 1....
lb(! bulld1n1J up
g'U\'lt 11 1'C\ 1ow and l\lUllUln.g \II) O( lhf.e. NU·
('aUed
t1pon
to
1ue;et
a
M.orm.on
tn
dh,cus~
ineu ot •traw lo knock down. Bro. Bert
<'lU8iou•
r~'¥,('..h~d
on tho gro,mcl, tovured 111
tdo.n near MOraantowo, \V. Va~. aud I Aha.Ii
wu cool, collocled, <llrect tu hi• argument.
ot the two day, an,J. on
not t)fJ so Ol)~d
lo <.tltcusslon a1 to le-t1.vt:' th.o 1t1\'t•.»t1A'atlona
<:!tar ... bis d.tcuou, l)O.lntod aud Po•lllve.
Satur<l,o
n,o,uiug
oolb llro. lla,ver and
thfl Mortnon ift l)(HJSei!ltonof th~ fttld The
h1vl11C th•. aubJeot matter well lo band
DlYMU hau U.> le-a.Vt)t.b~ mcedb,r tor 01u·
debate
wlll
b<gln,
If
It
oc<uro.
<lbOUl
the
ud the polut or dlacu11too a1-.·ays before
rt't.l)(l('llv~
fletda
or
Jabut, lt.tYtllng
tot&th of Septeml>f:r. &Qd my opl)Olltnt wlll
him.
He evl~enlly .dlecomllled bis op~E<tber &1' r-,r as Za1.u:1i8,m~. OhJo \Ye
bf, 0. I..._Sblntl., the, mosl 1<"holarly Mur ..
po.n.eut on mauy t.hlnp.. but .,.,.. dlacom't•N' bolh lut.b lO lea.Ve tho lllef'IUUg Unity
roon t hau, e,·er m'1t and tbe ftHt opiiou•
llled hlru .. lt OD no l18UO.
1rnd JI. broth.orly foolln&: 1ll"OV&J1Cd
among
(!l\t t e,·er had. lt e lit a genllema.tt tn de-The debate b"pn ou tbe oveulnc or July
...u tllrou.-bout all the l'Ul'(llJll.Ct thal u. ~IUJ
bate. blll SAYI ho will not d•lend th• !look
20 ••d clOfle<lon the night or Auiruot l,
lllJ
ha11m•
t>l'lvllege
to
atrnmt,
and
a pl~1-or Mormon.
Jra C. Moor,•.
l b .. lu.1 oonttnu1"1 through twooty .... ion•
fr•ct ~rt'<'mtnl waa reached l)y ff..11,
prellt'b
Oarra•~•III•. W, Va,
• of two houn eath,
1'hre4 propoollloue
,•rs. elthJ11', dfa.c.ona and l)rlvata m.01»bwit.
on the- quoatton.s dll-C\111.MfJ,;
not ll dlsae.ntwu• dtscu.ued, tb.e t'A'Ousual chu,rch prol>-'
oelt1001, and ~• dlvlntLY ot the Book or
lnk voJc,) • o.abeard A A Uon,eyweU, lb•
Fll!LO Ftl'IOINCS
Mormon. Tbe ,u......i<>11 waa held lo tho
,utor r,f tll~ dlgre .. 1•e Chr1allali Cburcb,
a\' A. A. Bmi~Ql.
11ormoo•' truit ht •Stockpo,rt. 0,.; was uot
or d,lt1el11ltt deuomlna.tJon, at McCQnnels··Verily t say unto you, Except ye l>e- ville, Alt\lndod tha d.ay ~lon11 ot th&
... , well lll&Dded In tll• dlly BOWOb&.
n1ootltll( I hOllo that he "Ill 111-offtby a
t,ut very well alltnlled at nlght. Good ~urn con,~erted an\1 t>oconul u Uttle ehU•
urvve.r avpncatlon of the- 0)'9 11alv&that
feellD( prevalled oxcept durlna • few d1y1 dren, 1·e •h&JI 1101nler Into ll:le klncdom
WbOt10<>ver·therefore •hall
WU .., UQ•tlntln&IY ad.mlulolM~
to him
wbeu .om.e "CJ"t)&&-ftrlnc"de'-Uo.& wa, en .. or hea,·en,
humble hlmo,olf ao tbt, llllle cbUd, the
1'he nn,euu11 will do &l>O<l
In dar• to «>>ne,
ce&ed In olter the .... 1001 were ended.
·a.ame la ,gruteat tn. the ldn.g:do.w.of btt.•~n··
!..et U• ba•~ l1\1'l!f more auch getharing11.
Dro. Mc. and I ,oero entertained part ot th&
"l..-1 bn1tberly lov-e C<>QUUUO."
tMatt. xviii. 3, t),
Um• In the home of Dru. ).tc<lurr, In StockA Fl..OWJ!k MESSA.GI!.

BT MA..91UUT

ix;rt.,IU meo.Uon abOllt throe telling Poln1a
actht.lt lhe M..ormoa,. ayatetU t.b.at WU&
bu~ed at Mr. Scott, The,e ht.'9 be<n no
condlllOb• $1D00 the dl)'I or lb• apo&tlea
lbll made the lnoplra\1011 oI Joe Sl))\th
and bta work a neeeullY,
81'(1. Berl
Vt•~d hill man ODtbl .. but bt woulcl not
••lltU.re. to ~o~ what conllitiona tn.ad•
Joe's ln•plrallon
11__,.,..
The ocalr
thine that ,·ould •-I•
lbe necaolly
would be lhat the worlt or tlae apootlea
bod been t&Ul.ll<\red with and oome 11ll.•
p<>rlaat aucl ..,sentl•l clement$ ot the G<>ei,,,I •• lbey preached II had beeQ t•k•• out
•Ince IL ...... fi!,l)y llN!&Ched and wrllt"'1
by them. Bro. Bert cballen(ed bla O~!IOQ•
ut 10 abow one 1h>.II• defect, not In tran•l&tlo11.bill lo -ntlal
S&Y!Jlgtbougllt; but
lblo Soolt did 1101atttmpl.
Bro. Bert •ho..-ed tha '8ook or Xormon
Ullt~ lo l\j bt,olc tlalm, U,llt tll\a <00.tlneol .... lllbabltecl bl' the d-d•ota
or
i'breum from near 600 B. 0, to llbo"I COO
A. D, b:r •ho•lac tbal OOO&Hryto lhetr
cl1J1111
lh• term Jew ,... •PPlll<I to oaly

a,o DiSCOSSIOlt

Ille .,,.,....

H", UL'(cn:.

"The woll &tao ohtllJ dwell with tho lomb,
and \be l,Ol)lrd sba)l lle do•n with tb•
kld:9 a.11dlhe calf an,d the YO\Ul.l Uon a.nd
the falltng \Ol(etbe•; and (l llltlQ chlld ol>all
lead tl\eru" {loalah xL 6).
The u1ore l a1u tu tbe work the more 1
am oonvlnced ot \b.& !•cl that lbos• wl)u
tell u..., 1>reaeb 11•• o.n4 act lll'fl, a,.. our
irr,,&te,lt
en•rul" lu spreading New T .. ta,
ment Cbrl1llaulty
And th.I& lll)o lncludee
tb& lnnovattu1 Obrladan Chun,b. Rea.I
Romo.no nL 11, U,
What a 001>.1tort0.11dcanllOl~tlon w the

v,·.,..ry and t•et"6CUled loller In tho lrlng,.

<10111
or heaven lo Revet&Uon ••I 8

I am now, at ~riUng
(Sept-•mbo!r
l@l, Ill• UlffU~ 11 :Sanlll.n, Aohlll\11 (;ow,t,y, Ohio. h••tnc .,._un MN ~iunl•f
nenlllg, u,. 11111
llllt. Thero hi$ -·
OllOOOA
, ... ion and l>APU#tn11Pto date, llld Pn>I•
l>O<'te are tin~ tor a tlO()<l 111..,tl~g. 1,11lhl•
,.,..,u114 I &m • •~
In the A•hland
Countr (Ohio} Kl-a.
wbJcl; I• w,de, Ula

to lllll•d to COfr a.tw•.tllftr hn•
Mr •tld _..8'CH' Ru..._ll,

A Jol>tt dllK'11•ol.ia.h•• l)<lon. llllt"'1 !l>r
11,u J1nuar,- tu.J>.ll~~~•Y IMllwe!illPutor
lli,o... l; .,.d "T.!de, A A Bllllnel\ of tl\1<IQ' s.,1.,.. I.NI Jt•••o •M -~and
topic■ ll>r .U-.C11l141on.
In • dlo.,IIUl<>al)ro-i
to 'be lleld ~
IWt<>n'Cl<leT "· A. lllllln•• ot C>thOf..-.pr-1•ll"•
of th• Cll~tfb 1:>tClt.rtat. IUld
1'u10•
l'blrlM
'r. R\lll-.11. c)t llnothor
'11bOl.nh~ m(IT Dllt for,, MIi .. a.te~Jl(aU•e Ill hi• vie,.., ot the Sari\11""' t-11•
l118\1.to be b♦ld In
alt., ,.., le) 'M ~...
t~r,u!u<'d. the Cl>llO•lru: topic,, ar. ~d.-.1
to. b• arctµl&bl<> to bolb ""1tl•:
l'ru1.-,.lt11>o, I -The
l,k,rlptln.... t1-!IY
1..acll tb&t dl'rfo.e IJT&C<Oan<t Jl()W•r Ml an4

"°"'"

~-::kln~'!iui:
.t."'.":ir.
•~~~'!fnt!;'
It tbt_.- ""Oltld, l!llab.t 'be 1&v.,J;
11

~:NI
1bt

Ill

l>.~ncl\ (lier;, v.ill 11<1
no _vr1>gatloll •tt•r
death; not no~d o! •icy.
'
~IMr tmoner wlll &111ron.l;'astor Rllllffll ;,111 <lel1l'.
Pl'Q\'OSIIIOllll -TM. 81,rtvtur,&1 cl4'lr4°
tt,.,h lbat ,he 4cod ar. QnCOnl!Ck>U\>I>
, .. ., •n ~\'Ollh llO.d tblt ,_UrN!Cllo..-t
th ..
~,nd
<"Oil.di\, or ('hl'l.•t
l'll•tor nuas.,11 w111"8tru\. l,;J~•• 11110•
lh~T 'llfHl de.I.\..)·
..

1',01 o•ltlo.o 111.-Tb" S<r111ture1 ~l1·1rl)'
1«•oh th11l tbe MNl lt.••11t"'-.:tlun. -.i\11~
tllr U th~ •••COnd Q IJllll\of Q( Chr1,1. JUI!
tbM only 11>1"•~lul»" or tbl• O.,..ll<'l •11\l
wJII •llaN In u: blll .~ .. ~ In Ibo ""'""""""
lion ,,1 the ,utlll»t I ,\et• nlv. 15) YHt l\lll~
tllu,t,-, 1lb• lll\Jlllltl WIii be U~O<L
Pl$tor Ru.. •11 wlll allll'$l. gider ll\lll·
nN·

... m dt•l\)·.

l't'O~<'l'JI.IOnIV,-Til• ~tlutlll'etl <lJ<,lrly
tru.c-b ff\O.t th• $1\,""1'\Ud
\'Olll.lU,tfo( Cb.tJlt
'\\OI (11'\"(1-e<lt' lbe! h1UlN}llhUl\; 11.nd that tb.f
ouJ,oet or IK•tl1~the 11(-«ll\droQm~ alld th<'
nilll•nntun,·-ls Ibo bl<l!IOhlgor all lb.$ (AO)(
lh•-< of the •rtb
1•aRto, l(u81eU •·Ul affirm. £1de.r lluo-.
n•'I' wm den.y.
l'c'C\1w•hlon V.-'l'h~ ll<'<I\IIUte• ele.rly
h~JtC'bthot dt'fl.Ue f't'R4llt)' for aln-aetu.a.l
u·a:u;;r1•t1flione ot Ood'i boU law--1 1vt-nt11~IIY tn b• lnfli~te~ U\k>ll. lh~ hl«iri"l~lblo,
~m consl~t pt lnc-uu·,-lvably pa\t\f\ll ltlf•
forlnl(ili. f•ternt,l Jn dur"Uon~
t-'hlPl '41tn.JJPr Wilt a.rtlt\n.. l"'AAtur t\os... 11,.,Ill tlenr.
...,,,,,.111on n Th 1• Seti 11t11r,,1 ~l"6tlf
h•:ld:\ 1ha• 1nun•r.lon tn w.a.t._...
'"hi th•
uamt> ur Ille htJ••• •M ot t be ttoo •"d 1>t
lhu llo\,• $t)lrft" <lf « hellt'~UJC ~tUt"'nl It
rvr or iu 01-,hir-to tho 1·en1l~aio:not 1h11.
~h1'•r

-

1111tHl{'l' v, Ill 0-rttrll~-

•I'll w!U J~l\;,,

V•illlr

R\tll·

~
86N'S IIUD<iliT.
\ «01~•ht-arted bnHher. b~1s>' OI\ ht•
!arm, .and na,Ing 1111111110
Jx>•ld••· •aa •11'
lll'llll<'MJ UY • t,.lt&I■lclln,rer who IC<llll'"1
In IUU<h trjbulaUon,
A .~,,,
11&U11'llC(OfY
t•l" wa, to.1<1or 1111~•h•1ltt'"1 hONt<, ~"'1
how he- mllltl t4¥t('b. • atvou tlQlnt Ju a
obort time. All or lbt• Wllll 11robab\y \he
truth
111,.''llci.n or 0011111ua1on··tooch•d,
lh~ brolhet V~llllM'l'l>d to "t&lte In tb"
111ruf\il.r·• by te<cban&tPI a bQr$6 wtlb 1t1l•
ll<'lent •trenctl\ (Or \.he j<)"rner, l11>1l<ll'
h<'lh~n• bad heNl. noted1 lJuL lMl.tteedby, ••
lie lutend~d g{vtn11oubl•ht bl8 0"'1111011111.
\mt \\-lUle remo"IH.1' tllo bAnuHla tu adJu11
·~•m 10 (be i,.,,1., hi/r,u.,, It WU dt..,.;v~r,e,I
thf!l.ttt\eff was u grt•vo\lil aore. oovEtt~ bY
a wttle eollar--t;ad.. -.hd an f.,.l.l., from lb.•
uo.lrll;s tbat ~-as a m..t-U.
.. C• to otb.~t bu....._
·rhh1 tNef'\'e ot ti'"t• 'fl).tl!' not bll"\ e. bNn
ilU"ntionaJ, but .., neJ
to aroutte 1.be
br11t.l1•,.·•dOllbt u to the otroQ!le,'• honur.
Ii b• h.. ~ IOI~ lh• trulll; it Willi OIIJJ • l)lrt
or th<• U'Ulb. ln t.hla ('.'8, •h&r1t I, roa\
frlelhl'• 1)(•k.tl "tW UVo,r•Q(l.i. ccmc-eallnt tb.e
11nw.e1cvp1Ptt-ntut•t• Qt hl~ J>ll&llt ·prov~
,11,... ,n,ui> l!'b, be ..... j/l'l)l\ll)U1
told that
th,, uulo1·tt11nU6a)\lmal could 110l evun te-aJn 111><ltlUi,, Pl'\l>tll•eo \'\:lien ui. t1a<I
111
lli~tarJa ru.oved on. we t thr-ee tirt:t-.{Vn)
llro. Jam .. If Steed. or thl• pl..,.. 1:San• n«'&lled E1,n. I•. 2,,....r~1•••lt: ye trutb ...,h
111
... Ohlol, la QQW getting r<!&df to ••ter
ou~ '1\1111
his neighbor.' llad tbui vracllN
lh~ lllhle IChOOIat B<,wlltll o....... Ky,, at
l>6'm unlversa.1, the
••Y~l'"4;tr
could ba,tt
the bl)lllnnlu~ ot lt1 comlnir HUion. llrq,
tort "llh a llgbler bc,atl. !'tot It IUnllY II
Stc-ed lo a. •Pleu~td toun~ >1J•• or much
110l l'fQlll!'l'd or ll'l<Jr ~•·e1ll~• lO JrfV• ti\&
1iron,I~ and. wlU m&ke an able pl'ff.eher ot
vrJc~ llf a l):f'Ut..t'QClf,-\l DHh:liUt to. UQ8 .. ho.
the g,Jjl\)el ot <'brl" lt be retelYefl lh~
l'°",J~I~ l''lthoul tntA1ndtor U, ho allo,.,J
propcr ellcour,.g~m<!llt. l llop;, that b<>lh him•"" lo play th" l'l)l~ or th• ,_,.,,~, r
,11e raroltr o.nd the atndelllil QI. l'oU<>r aubmlt lb.ls u • 1traC1IN.t demon"tt•lton
!!Ible CollWIU llt>I tall to st•• bhu lbP.
11r th• Uu.,1\'&nl&_Kt, at not Collo'Winl!l to
oocoor¥,gtJn,1cothe .o UJ\ICb.dei!M'n·-e-a.
U\• Vtlry h.:lfrr lht: dl\.lDe &[h:ke, Oll thtl
•u~J...-, ot 11>-allnKwith oth~r•- I oellll•r
ll<JIO" { glv$ a ll•t o! 1>ro1)0altlou~tot
JU1lK? ll1>r rulM)Utlp 1lit un.l"Ull)l;lftr•<rtil•"•
dl..-uulOII betw<>en P8$Ul( C~arl .. 'l' Rn•
ltt1t 1ht1l1ly JnaJ1t nn th.a t,·u~~tre1U)' hoaor ..
,111~.\,<rflftUt'!l plan, IQ>deaU a\te11tlon w
the ,tte.ui;lb, d-,w~~!IU7 aud l,>eltoc~lun
Tbe dllCUUlon bl lo be hel.t eoO)e ti,~ .. in
or tln~ L~ntfi ',,·a,.
Jan.,.,,., l~ll7, In eome city Mt Y•~ dew1 "'~
It 111•'1,)f\\M.bhtto -.ilppJtimMt tht• b)
mln&I We rerlalnty ho1><>
tur • prodtable
,••marklnJ that• -..rr •1111.Jlljl procJt ot Lh•
lime. llro. 1-,,,,.-,.,_ W. 11<-utt.or >lOrfU.·
dhh\• ortpn .-.f tb~ Sc,w Teatament t!'
to~·n, ',I, \"o.,, bat 1'91l~ttled to mo,\e.rat~
IOUP~In 111@
(M:t 111., h« -.bo i,i a-•lded ho'
for me IJ\ tb.e dl11cma!i1ou '111• time aud
tt• l\>>dQ oJ nmr&I• "woehtlJ no Ill Id hill
plaCil o( hol41nll' l,be dl11<:11111lon
'"Ill ln du•
nf•Jghhor;" and on~ ot th moat -pJffnt.Dt
lill)e ll4' anM•m•ecl thro~
tho oolun1n• and lll"i•ft.ta.bhttmploytn~nta h• to tra.ca the
of ll16 Cbt'/.•llu LeadM and The Way
av11lle1.tlon or- lbl ~rtU<l~lu ln ~• ••err •
CriUctt.1U1 are la. ord•r
da,1 lt&nll&CLIMI.or llfo. -atglltawallel!f

~ :i~:~;•i
•.r:.-::~w~.~·~~~"r:.

t

S.V.-ll>t1''U 18, l9<l6.

•nit~

CfUUSTtAN

• LEADER

ANO

THE

WAY.

.,

a oatloa: but

111!1ls t. "'"ro<lcll tO
No element o.l llll' teac.hlll!t,

tit~ alnner a<l'f,rate and. •t.'Oltt fn>rn tbe
•~llntllc
~ qd ooDllderablT afflicted.
wO<d tu oroet to con, t...ioo.. bu~ wlllell
May I.be 1-d..- luo.-. a. k>llg and u11etu1
..ill n<>l 'l'O<I< ,., ol"'rate •llllbul tb• •b..S.
Jtle.
f'rancla lltllt...-.
but •hkh .. ,. Ol>"f'lf<' OGI.)'11' connectloll
ra,·or •• bas beell ll>J' &l\<1mp,to •~ I.be wllb tbe wonl, t.b~_,.<ho Wort!.b«orot• tile
----:N. s., Sept, 8.
<.hur<b"" to t.M clooeot coof<:>rmltyto tb~
g,....i.,,, anll n.,re IIUl>mit.n power, o"811ur
1 n<',\ lb Mio.
TtHI ~'Ol'lt>liNStlt.
WoNI or God, Tbey ,re willlllft. tw•n
Mi,,. Harvard l!:l<\rl.~
(\Ill.I tlle O<bc•rpower I• power!~
wl\llout
an:d<.\us,to -~ ·-..ectA'r1uns and "'other 9!0, ..
lho •ord.
'l.'ben. In th" l~eo( tbe
1:>onCllr1"" Jan.,. ■1)0lUt an •-l!>Jl willl
-.-~
0, Sept. lt~
•~••·• ~te<\; but lbe number la •ery mueb
ltf'l't •~H•.
w~ N..\\ •1 Preatb the \'lo.rd~•·
tt\e p~blllllltt OIi'hh! WIIYIn l!o•IIDC 0-n
"1••1 t'urk>o;ld •1 !or th• b<'neftt. of th.la
tamal'~r that ~~mhutly be-an th~ ttem,
•~Od...._l<fd.
Sal>l\'ol'I!Wllli8l,n
Thi• LH<t~r-\\'~ar•
full ol tl<)O(I 1•a1~r.•
hard lllw of dl~1•IN'blp, ''8ob<>1ly. rlRllt•
lblnga.
we
Ill<..I
t
n,X)'
ml><'b.
tousl,v-, l!O<lll'. II\ this present world:' A1ay
Kan. S.,p\. 1.
TIie ~~1>1""&\
a,- _,113
Love Iv "II Ill~ faJtbM.
C. I\: HolL
God b.clp me.
9<,o. J, -&lol<>n.
I -111 ,rot ~e new tublerllli>r for 1'>•
la abeed of our t("'d<ol\ ••It I•
Tbe wort behtl{ (lone by lhe IIO<!l'<l.lle
,.,...,d~r-\\'a)' II I c,y,. C1nl.ba Rll'lll'OII"1'fUle.ly «lmtotlla• to 1"11<>1<1
ii<1 t.110,...
<onittelt'llllo11Is enr.ourqlng.
8. J. It.
OUR TIIVtNTlll.Tli
Y64ll. f<PPBAI,.
abt~ (>{ Ollr ffilde,.._ £•.r1 -\:<>ll. o~ t~
o.. 8et¥, "·
"l'ho h1t,•r,,,rt. tu om llP\INll lo fQcrei<••
•~ct,,...., Ila\! •1 to go lowal'd payl-.,llUlt! <'(lllUltY " ~ ..... n,eo-No'tll S....tla; or..
NOTES F~OM ALA!l,.,MA.
1n': .rt\ore, et\ch wee-.k:. ll ~,u_, ttiat ~-\It:'
lnd,bl"'111~~ on yo>ir· .-o~r
l!O", Call!ur,,.1-. -r.,.,.,, )'lcift,i., f.n<l lit•
Ow aunua.t pn. t.r.-e1octmeeting wltJ\ lb$
r,·a<tt•MI'°Ill' ,_11,., tho ~r,,;,,ncy ot our
Jolla F, Keiltp, .rt.
Slat,. U>al Ile l>el-n.
ch11rcll.or Cbrlot nt F\oreoCt!. Ala., i. no••
no<!ili<.
a1>d
aa
1h01
bave
al"'lll'•
In
tbo
l)ll31,
tn \\rogres.s. '1 arRe audtenCN and ,oo4
w~ .,,.. ot Ollf ••tllllllaati. W\ltllt.iS
------:
Kan .. ~pl. I.
they no# CUii.iet() our utlacaoce. Tbb
tlll('ntton Al"e C.bll.'( cba.raclerlaUca of lhe
lro NOJ)OU"'IIto Y<>•r •P-1
find OIIC"'-4
Uke llro_ Dewvre&N
Int,,~
lll.iu·-.
meelln~. Twu ha,·e _,. ll.ddM. Tbeoe
uobl<> ""'ll<'>tlHeI• charettert&tl<> ot the
Jl.00.
M. ll. l)a,.oun,.
•rl~
P00tr¥, 1<N 0110 k,ao,; 90111t~
i.
"•re torn,erl)' ldeutlft<'d with lbe lla1)tl1t1
friend• ol thl• JWlJ>er. 1'ber~ lta,·e '-""1l
a-ol•II'
to
mo•t..
d, ~ ~RTUQl'\1,.\JQ:
4C'f'YU&._
btfOrf\ wh<-nh,...tp hi\8 b~u 0~1.
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Both ar,. th"" 111batmon:r, b6tb out o( harmonr with God and tl\e th""1! ot God.
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Y. h.1.1•- 1.-n..,.W1~•,,_...,.
L•ktUtl.
n .. h al,rays ••••r))OOll\f to l<.-p tlle lnan
1,,1...
VL AIIC. I. .,.._&;CINIII,,
t.•l.•XiY.11-X.
!tom doing what 1111would. It OIIIJ' tho
vn. .-..11. u-a.
'hiil..,.....o«-.Two..._
t-'•••·
•l>lrlt had .,..,,
Tb" Oub.lr uatu.-. always
modln..t: Ill .. m. d .. -. ll•~ condl>Clot th•
'fm.
~
maJL
Bffldoa.
It
i. IJl the aJ>lrlt ot matl
.Q. .&d,f...
Tm~
ltW-« RIIW, ,-.,._ .t. If-IL
1. 61,pt.S..,_::_-_.--&D41~
L0.1.•UI..
that the Ro\1 SJ>lllt "ot"- to ruew f.Od
traM!oru, It, and be who wa!U In tho
11 .....
t. .Jwu b\11,. J•NN .... la billia_pll.
Natl.uLt-ll,
S11lrlt I$ l>.o"ho la led b,y tl1• Spirit ad
$.1L ..... 1.t.. IMU ~.._,..,.....Md
w_.
d-.
.llaB .Ill. i,.,r.
conforms hi• lite to tho mind and will or
s.n,. ~~•.
God. Th• •ptrtt or tho. ma.a. under the
s.n·. s.,,...10. hm~
l,A,Noa. 1W. •· U-18; ""
loadenblP ot tbe Spl~lt ot God Is con,tantty at war, or In aulf.&'Olllomto the O•D;
L.XIV.-September
JO.
the i;roootr, the utmal part at lll• ml3.
TIDIP&RANCE LESSON.
The conduct or the Cbrlsllan 11 1lw1y;1
(Gal. v. 1546; •L 7, S,l
more nr •- mo;\lfto<l by tho llillo, the denead Eph. v. 11-u.
slr.s, the pi'<lmptln11 or the 11.
.. 11.
Oolden '1'1!xt.-~
a mocker, •tr011,
18. H~ wbo 11 li!d by lbe Spltlt--lhe
Spirit ot Ood, tho Holy $l)ltlt-l1 l\Ot u1,drink I• ra«lng" (PtoY. n. 1).
d<r law, but I• 1- to do lll• tbh>IP wb!ch
I. Tlm~.-Wrlltell bJ' Poul A. D. 1i?.
o~hl to bo dnu and a-.old •b.•t Oll&hl
II. Pia<,,,.-The Romon prorlnoo of G•I• not to be done. not. beca,lae of lb• law.
1llf. may be r<>ll&'hl1d..,rlb<d u tbo eta• bu! booau~ or ·Jove to God, ud 10.. to
trt,I ~Ion of the penln111lt.of A•I• Miner.
purity and truth.
19, llut does .omo one uk, Whlt &N "the
11Cn()O'OCTOllT.
worka ot lhe liNlt" which are h1con111tent
Tbo GalaUang of Paur1 day w-ere the d..
with th• llf• or the Sptrlt! ft It •n1w1red.
ace.ndant• or a race which had ml.crated
Adullert, rori>loaor ~n
drl•~ !rom Gaul, nr Fran.., to Tbey are web u t.b-:
llon,
uncleanoetla, laclY!Olllll-.
ldol&try,
•hat wu tn,o,.n u Pbrygta., In the heart
..-lthcrf.ft.
liatred,
e11vylnp,
mut'den,
or A•la Minor. Pa1'1, In his """°nd ml►
"druukenneea." etc. All ththins, are
1lo.ne.ry ,Ou..rney,made a abort clrcult luto
lnCQn.olltent wttll U1e "llte In the SJ)ltlt. •
Ga.l&tla.,and while thore 1ul'lered ,. alck•
He who lndulgeo the Gab In lhH& prt,ctlceo
nwhleh detained him tor r. time; aod
falls to ghe ••ldenco that he baa been t►
while there he pr,t.ehed the goopel lo the
uwed by the Spirit, and hat &nJ IQ)lrltua.l
J)tOple ud made Dlllft1 glad conT'erta. lu
life. C<il- one IJI 10 ruu of th Ho\1
bl• third circuit he problbl7 made aootber
detour tu.to the a&mo country. a-nd tho con• Splrn that be la able to regat tempt&•
tblnp. he hu not bll<>n
verto 1>eea,t1eg-reaUy att•chod to him. Bill lion to tbtbey ..,• .., a •olaUle, ncklo l)OOple, an,t R&vlngly wr<>111htU\lOD, H.e It 1tlll In bl•
oln•. • elllld of the devu. Ho bM no rlJ1:11t
•hen Plu.l had gone •nd IOhlO one elle
to think of hlrnMlf ... lnberlllnr tbe ltlll&·
<&mepreaching the goopel 10mewhal dllterdom or lhe devil. Ho bas no tight 10 thin!<
ently, and el>lphul•lng lo l)llrtlcular tbe
duty of keeping lhe lf.Wor M..... etc.. tbOY ar blmooll u tnborlllng the lllngdon, or
C'llrlJlt,th• kingdom of Qod. To be • Cbrlt.... ,_ -IIY P"l'IUaded that he "''U rlgbt
and that Paul mu1t hi•• boNt wrong. Pt.ul • 11111la not to be ])<'rfect; but It \1 to be
heard or their dt.f..-Uon ti-om bis tOf.cblu&. able to overcome tbe luote of tb• lle,ih an«
and wrote them thlJI letter, ae,,klng to e•• ..old ,ucb. thlnp •• are .bel"' polntod out.
t&Ml•b them In the true view or the goe- Orunkono0$8 Is on• ot tho th.tug,, which a
man ean not prf.ct\c,i and aUll tht11k of hlmpel, a goo.pet or m,erlJ', ot freedom trom
M!lt u .. ,..iCbrtotlan.
buman tn1t1tuU011.1,trnm rltuaU1tlc obMr•·
U•!3. On the olher haod, •hat f.fl lb
an-, !rom enrytt,lng that could be calle(I
tblng-$
whltb
<><>me
o( being IUb)<M:tto lbe
logallam. A Chrlatlf.U ought DOI to Uve
without aome rule ot conduel, but h1a <>OD· 1... dtnJl:8 or the Spirit! Th•y are IUCb as
tbeu:
Love. Joy, lle&C<',trutbl'lllne.., temduct should not be <>0ntrolledby his dKlre
lo thuo obtain nlvatlon, but by the tb0111ht perance. etc. The ,oul •hleh I• unde,- tho
lnll\\enc.. of tbe Spirit la In lhe 6IliOJ'ment
that. &1 a uved aoul, he ought to UYe to
lllm wbo red .. med him. Th ChrleUan lo or these thlnp.' and praetlce! tb.eoe lhlngs.
And be dIt 11ot bl' constulnt, but b&<ailed unto liberty, but be lo not to uao bit
llbtrtr tor tho Indulgence or bis ftMhl1 a1>- taute he ls tnall'\tUn~b moved tb.e.reto. lt
pellt01 and pa .. lon, aod luata. but It lho1'1d la ,asy tnr I.he rane•ed ooul to 1leld 10
th- thlDV and prt,rtlco them.
be • llborty to serve God mo.e rerventlJ
U. Tbey t11at are Cbtltl'o---Cbrlstlan m•n
and <><>lllllltentt:,.
and 11'0men-ha1·e cruclfted the fl."111.
&tc.;
lbat ••. lh•1 htt
l)Ut It to d ... th, or 60
CXP08J'TOllT.
bJ'Qugt,t
It
lllto
oubJectlon.
that
It
can
not
5. The~ had -n. e"1donttr. eontentlona
alld atrtte. among tb• C1lat1a.n.a. !><>l&lbl1 onn,ome them, and ,.,... them to 1leld to
Its dMINII and. luaQ..
Faul Mld;
...1 am.
o••r tholr dll'loreot Tie.,.. of lh• -~I
au4
ot Chrlotlan It.Ing. Tbooe wbo were di► <rutllled wllb Chrlot" (Chap. l !Q.) S<>
be
Ill'&.
In
Rom.
Iv.
6:
-0ur
old
ma11
It
-.d
to tegall•m doubU... •lll.Ph&1ls«\ t111
14.._ o( Uvtnc by rule to such an e,cteat a1 erucllled ..-Ith blUl" (Chrlat).
:5, Thooe who ban ~n
\>Orn nC the
.to llllallonlze and lrrlt&te th.,.. not IO In•
Spirit ought to 1/e uudu lb.• control or tho
clln<MI,and .., U,e two portleo, or lb• ....
Spirit; lhey live 111the Spirit. and ought
•ral 1Nl1'll... YUO aald to bite and dnour
on• another. Tiley were liable to gNOtlJ 10 .., wallt. or eoadoct ll>.emselv• u
Injure each othn. or eve.a. eon"1me one dlrocted and lt>d br tho SJ>lrlt.
2$. HaY!ng ~o torglv,n or God, tbrougl\
anotlt~r.
faith kl Chrlet, and having bo«)mt thus
1.6- To "walk In tho Spirit" 11 to b6 aentl•
tlvo. a• to eonf\11ct,~••rne4 not by toar "1 bun,bled and eb,..t~n...i, lb.e C'hrlotlan
J>IKlllhm•nt ot the lool of tho ""'11, but by obould not be pulfed IIP, or think: <>Ihim·
In th• wnrld.
Ion to G<ld and -lilly
to Cbrltt the ••lf ... of grui con-"41\IODC<>
tbu
Sa•lnr. To walk Ill the Splrtt 11 to p,-actlc. 11 dOH not t,,,,ome on• who lial redeemed
a.nd
dell>"tred
bJ
tJ,e
J)OWtr or
telf-<leulal, tu,•pln~ tho bo41 tu wbJ~tlOJI
to lho ooul, the 1-tttt ud tM noblu parl. God to tblnl< or hlnuoolf as better lhu
ll. Van la a cc>mpoolllt being, made UP Olb~... •ho hne -d
lh.Nllltll thl -·
or the umo
ot bod:,, aoul &Ddspirit; lhOllllh the lllffer• ell)eri••~ . ...,4 are _.«nee b'M.,,..,n 110ut•nd 11>1r,tla not •• oloar life.
'Vt"eDOW'
1NMM'
O"'Yff
,leVenl
Tll"Nlt
to
u ts IIOllletlm... lhO"lht. lt ,. onourll 14
t, Il to """""11DII to the
tlll11k ol th• two et.men-,.
f.Dd a1>lrlt Chap~r Tl., aplrit of th~ a-1
tul u who p..aclloo
Ia 'Ills 11atval atai. a ...,, n,nly dlatln•
pla'llle ~ tu
ud th• otll•• 1ht Qolpel t.114-a. tllo ll)!rltul ~
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AND

THE

WAY.

of men ollOuld 1- ·l'o.l>IIOl'ted
f.nd <!&Nd lbr
In Ill• wotlt. Aad, _reo.,.r,
It 1, • law
of Datil... tbat wbal a m&II IOWI thr.t alaQ
ab.all ho -.-i,.
It .,,. •II.eat. •• Pt
.. 11... t ill rtt~rn
If .... ..,,.. 1MU'lo,
...... ll'tt
barltY ll!. Nt•rn.. If - pl&nt l'C)UIW-S.••
1;9t J)Ou.tht retu.ra. So, Ill oplrltu.al
tl\liY!"O,"'• Vt wbat ,.. llarl!llln t<>r,-wloat
wo ""' ~'" bMrta 11.1><>n:
,-bat ll 1, our
alln hi llt~ to lie<'Un, We r•n not be
,.,., ... u\\ lll<llilutnt •bout oor carts,.
ti». 1\...., and 1•t J?O• In grace, enn tho
llno,tl~
ot Chrlilt.
&. Ho •bo _, ... flHhly Htd w111TN.P .., •
~lnalr,
tt ..... l<ldu~ tb• l)Kh, and
J)llt no ~Ud
u.-or our line an<l l'Onduct. l
..-e ohall ~ud ou-1tn • •d pllg-llt at
Jul
Cb.rlJltlan• do not lead pious. deYQUt
ll•ea by .. ct4oal Tb111obt&JQ wbat they
l)arpln tor. Yb.at th«1 plf.n to oblalJL Tho
,arolll••r a.Ion downWllrd. Yl>lle the
dOTOUtllnr rllll(ber and hll!her, and
reape lit• ev~tluUn,g. It becom.., us to lkl
on guard oonUndal\1.

I

•a. nol>l-U.1t

to more tbH ,..._llli:
Do fllhl-thlL
I• lnOJ'O tl\an plac,i;
Tbtn lo the •t>ltll th•" II llt11llb.
And 1tladn.""4
ID.tho fll...,"

Eczema
ONllnary- ..,.IMdk:•ted. ') -..1.-pg
- oothln« b<.1t-P •od. h.L,e
AOmed,tii>.\lt.\Tl'<'t,
Cl•nn's S,l!pl)ur: &..p di>h,.
fo<:1$,Ma~ •1'11,{ltla('>, -•h
Andcuns hchllfl:,
O,ie ~a~o ol lb••
<ont~l""
ll1Ql't pure aulpbur 11\.1.1>ck,u •
,..hole l,o~ o{ othtr u.11ulplu.~·,.
-pS.
\O<I ..... bo

'""I'

CuredwithOlenu's
Sulphur Soa.p

GospelMelodies
Tlklrourhly
tnlsed 111~ Eatarrtd•
THII)
edl\lOR t,u "-"
&«.IIY
~::, ·=
-· obJ~lblll41tl••'·••r

111'.lPf'O'f'tid
•I.tit

~~1)i»t::1:i=':':>~\~~~•o
H..,..N-fl ~eJ'••• tlOll~.NP&hl,,fJ0,.00
o.... C.p .... "°'PN-\l•ht~..

C"OOSING A COLL£Gll,
_n,
♦,N
Thl>UMl>dlof 011r)'01'DS l)<IOPI•a.- going
to 1t&rt to colles• Ill a row •eek,. MU?
0<d•• or .L 11.0.. 'l'OIIISON,
..,_,... Al'II,
ot them know wh•.re th.er t.N aotns. WJltl
?to,-.....,W)l.._ ~~• .,. orct•""' -, -,._u~
..,.,. m .-utt ~ mu,,
"' tnolOMd
80me otbero It IJI st.lll onn at I.his lat•
'P",pa,7~•-.J~U
t.1.t.
day • matter to be •tUl!d. lt ts lmporl&llt
that It •h•IJ 1/e -Ued rlgbt. A ~ deal
depends UPoll a rlcht teleeUon. 'tho flltu.ra
or each YQUDgpereoO. will be VVf laraeJ.1
al'lecled by lb• natur• ot tbr t<boot tn
which are spent th• .!ormatt•• yeara ot th•
llfo,
'l'Ure a.e aome 1>rlocl1>I• thu .,.. oaf•
1114M>llndfnr our 1;11.ldan
.. la lhlt mattar.
The rollg\ou, college ~ adn•t:AIM
tar l\ll)Orlor to th.• Ol'<\lnny tecular •••U· ..... ,.u.,a.... ... ... -8111•,,.,
---""... ~
tuUou lor tb!>'O who prt•e cbon.at•~ t.bOV♦ .c.,.._,. "'-C.8.lUilW.~,
n,ore MCulu attolnm,ulo, 1ptrltu.•I n·•lfa.e
aoovo 111,re materlal Int« .. .._ aud eternal
III• abo•• ni•re tempori.l prooperlty. A
rather .. id to 111not lour -.a, "l 11.. or
ahould bave Mot 1111aon to th.at 11nheY1IIJ'
H.e. .ecoll'ld ,. good w.ouab t<\U<alloo, but
h~ ha. bffn ltd enilNIY out ot lh way
rell,r1ou1Jy. I will never cot done blarni1111
myo•lf tor sendl111 hlOI there."
Sure
enouab. Wl>at s.h&ll.11prollt • y~ung 121a11
to learn all lllat the world ho,r• ab<>Ut
•lectrlcal on&ln..,rtng and cben11J11•y,ud
IOM bit own aoul !
Tb• ,.11,10111COJll!P 1, on• In which tht
14••1 of Cl\rletlln life lo be!~ up ,nd ....
rorce<t by proce1,t and enn)ple, and 111
wlllch It la belle\·od Ud lt.Ulbl that the
tear ot Ibo Lord l• th.I b<!sfo1>1Dg
ol Wit•
dom. No 1111.nI• ao Ignorant u le be wbo
bu oenr acqutred the kuowte<tge o! Go,!.
No man hu all th• llgb.t l)ONlbl♦ "" .......
lho 1uble<'t of l)hyaloal acltMe who bf.D•
lahM !rom bl• ooul lb• urht n~ truth of
C..,loi• lltll\lM, I.OU p._
G.od. ID the Chrlotlan coll.. t Utt renr1N>t
......
la 111
...
att.Jtode •• culttvate<l, ahd tbe truth• ot OH lar ,e YOl1t111•.
the "orld and tbt Ttulh ot tbe Word ar•
elotll. f'otOlet prl"6. JS.ot, 0..r
,tudled In rete.-.noe to th• !onaatlou ot •
'""'
~·
....................
11.1141
perao11al character aad ~raal
dNtl!IJ'.
..\xld there le true wlortom lo 1ucb •
Complete8ible Commentary.
couru.
hi on• volume.)
Th• moat lnftueu.Ua! body ot men and
1, .... lilt.. ,,. .......
,. ••
wo.me:n to t.b1- aountty, tar ud. •••1 out
.. ..........
c ......
,it~
ot ]IJ'QI)Ortlonto lhtlr numbtra, k mad•
up or lhwho lla•e hod a (()Ue,:a trainTllla la an ut,a iarll•ffllllllle. 'NlploJ
ing.
Tb•r .,.. to tnJluuea lh• tllOqbl,
.,., , peuda.
w. p,..r., to - \1 •
tl>e le,!1lf.tl011, tho T8Jll10ut work and th
,,_
If <><>n•,aleat; otller..-1.. •Ill -~
geaeral ~ulture ot !JI• 0011ntrr a hWldred 111 aall, ttormea prloe, .$.00; our pd,..,
told Rion th&ff auy olher -•~t•
pt)UJ) by lllf,!J, •• Bl>,_
.,,paid
, . . . . , , ,a.OO
ot penou ot the 1&me 1>ttmber. -A• ..,a
bna ao lnleN!at tu the 1nw•rnlloo. of pure
Fifty Vean in the Churchof Rome.
a1>dOOUGdmorality, ot •pJnwal and ••aaty P••w ~.
• C.•Pno11selleal Nlls\01>, or b~ and "obi• •kan.cler. let ut ti) 1t that thwb- ••
Tbla Noll wlU al•• yea • bet· •• '«IM•I
ma7 tnDuoo(ll ahall att.a.d lnalltutlona
.., .. or lb• lnaldo ,oorkI•• and ,-,rhera th klft•en-,. on I.II• ll4• of
e( ..., 1l.01no Cburt,b ~ oat .. b., --~
Cb.rlJI~and bh ltln~o,.._ An4 l•t u■ -11:
1>1'bllob-.1, lt II it.uthl>l'ttal~•e. 18. p.....
111at 1plrlt11al la.henaha.I) 1/e •t WDti
Price. pootp&l4, ..............
,. ... _.,,. ..
In all ti\• ln.Utut!OD■ of our OO\lblfJ', to
mMl lhe ''"'"'
peoJ>1" IQ I.lie uma of
l-. L. ROWE, Pu.blob..-,
Cbrlltt an4 •la Ulam l'ot ,11 O&llle ud llll

'°
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tHRJSTfAN
VACATIOl'I'

VA<,RANC'i'.

lt't L M.,., kA ■TUCAc).1-

(Colldl>ded.}

ftad &nl11, Slr Waller S<:ott't "I•ulloe.•
Od Charlw Dlol<tlll' ''Tale o{ Two ciu-.~
and Wm. i!,J Tbacktt'a,!"1 '")lellq .... ~ ••

I t•ll

7'C\Ut\&ture. beg Ute on.11

cove.red a choke tat worm for her etilW.
or has 01pled a ha,vk In the heavens, or

\

And

"C",.(M)lttlf'

th.-

afrl

4~1'

hl.lhl'lll' wlll bf- h!)n.r-...

~:

t1Uftm)N

Ar,,J t1'e ~·
tlntblbJ

INTI•~ er11:~plN) •rnt.kht,Jrill; tor! hliii
wfdf'l,- IN.ltf'N'd
tbu w1th J1'Wl"l1' bit titat
momhor bt1-n. ~p.11.tt~
1,lttlt."U'O""iettt, <wltt\ •n.8'pendl'l1!1 .tllliUUltlit.1'1n"1
1\1' M.t •0t~tr,
S.b.01r the! "'"n"tf"llt
t'( Ult" "''®t Hl:lt,. 0111 ...... .,
..,rt tr.t-m wJU•~•t hot,..- ..

Fl)·lt 1 g "P •• ,pr,117 llf"l'l14U(ltb('l)l,
halt Mud fl't:4'
With Jt"we,, brl11\tHIDj,
WblJe lb-o.•b.l,pl\f I~ 4tlf'mph to tN.tlll llt:t -pl•1
tQatf •IJ:nl h, •wlmmto1,

l?UOI wUI bring them r!Jbt out agt.lQ, Jr

rr

1ou notice the languag-e clasely you wlll
be able to lnlerprat It a little bit; but It
la ,iot to be e¥pe<,le<1that i•ou can be 11
wlN u her own pigs. Al for variety, th•••
18 all that you can w&nt l! you are ot,.
servaot.
U:A'O,l"l9,

tlmt to court your w!fo with endearln1
and tlnia to cultlnte your love ot
bOOko. •
I do <1ot remember b1Yla1 dllcu~
lit·
arature with an:r membe" ot llil1 ell)' con•

.n

Out hare, un-

der lb" -.aulted -.1bll111Jt,of oummer oltl••
and the lar&• dilJ'lltJ' ol agrlcultun.l ••·
vlro11m,n ta a frl•nd and I conitened a.bOut
tba comparall•e 111c0Tlt1
or dltrerent Ian•
guand llteratu-,
-ia 01ld oo•el•
i.t._ We a•arded

"1n\i,ltlHf'AA.

MiP df'ttlr
'fl\f"R •'!tfl

tbe Poll.Illto the ~rm&••

tor pbllooopb],, to the Eng:ti.h
to th• Iuollans to, PGetr,, to
tor rornuce, to th• Chi•to tbe )Jel>Nn tor etbl.., etc.

for ocl••c..

'

lb~

!'1'.fl btr

IUUDW'l'r tt.111

phi!~

•b"Ul"

•tt
N('N.

W-ktf'r

dcltr t'hmpa.Qlllft tbe lato

~ tltlfl tllft.l,olt,t~,.
cryllt~l ti11111w lltN'l
th.fldtt.Jt.. ll hb JJ>, ko11pltt.1l',

th;,

\\ ltb

hit

l"ll.t>E'.!Q!Iend

kJ~"-

lilt

11.ronnd t~tb

tovw, .crt't'pH,1-.

Jb,tt '"'"''"" '"'T .... llf'O•hNI
IQ bt.t llllllt.D-1',

htt
IJn.,. •b~
an
Jlnw Arfllt

•oo• to

~fill,

Uf'b •nd 3r,,,ubN wltb. ll,fr t1Ul'.",r1t>e-t.
Ot,f'r4 cu\Un•!
11\ueand: lh«-.n tbt olb•r ot t.e, round

~m)~ Mat-W1'N1fffrhH'

How ._I• r-1\tlfl b•'nd.t l\er
-f'i:'

ltf'l1.

boMq1

lift•

tVhllt b'"

IWlQI.QlJ._... t .. tlf!9.?

~t

ta tMualder

Mvl■t.

bum

•er

lt.lf'ly,

TwlH.'1"1"-" Yte~'I

tllfl

ll•lJ.P1' 6.0d.r.a.

under-

at&."dtn.s:1,. fN\atet,,

Thlnttnr:
Wt

.....

----~
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A Ooo4 Book to Clt<:otlatit.

THE BOOK l"OR THE AGE,

IT MEANS

DEATH TO INNOVA'rtONS,
Th.0> •~tltor lloal1 with f-

l1
t-··-..........--····"-~•
.............
n,., ct1utth "I u•lt"'\ to ilt mo~po11ition,

ha,,e OCC.\:lr~\
il, his <>~IJ l)fflC)Jtt.ltt-p,t.rit.nce,

,_,bkb

R-.d_, be touvlh;(,roti.'<;t(it)ate~
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F. L. ROWE.

PUBLISHER,

CINOINNA. Tl, 0,

What Must I Do to Be Saved?

By T. B. LAu1>101ta. l\ Book of 72 pa.get, cootaining thre~
chaptent, in which Bro. Larimore makes the plan of ••lntioo. ao pl1i11
that a child can und~r•tantl it. Anyone who bas he11,rdBro, L.arlmore
knowa what an eaay, pleasing and con'i'incing atyle hi' has. Thi,
book i1 writteo in the tame dlllracteriatlc
&iylc.

Price, ClothBound..
0
in Paper,
"
in Paper, p~r Do•. .
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t, .Wlfll\DC,
1.rill• ot .,.,..
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OOWt:til "10111
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Mankato. MIDlt.
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Ot, l'art 3, auiu,bll) !,or E;vangeli ..tic Work or c•welope distribution,
15 copie• for 25c, or Sl.50 per IOO, po1tpaid.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cin~lnnatl,
Oh'lo.
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'"'t"hou~b tlH•.J b-...e n.o wJoa, '"" U<"

tllif!1 of Ult. ttlf .. Dle tqtbfr
W1'1't"~ •bto
•• t--UdN<a w• WHt

1tllt>TU1ta

11.......n. 'llrllit•t-,.hl-.l'M.WM...._~

1h ti~• Jtf'M11l l~elhe.r. ,.

-Y•,

durln.- the roar.

1

-~---

t~u1ltll'nt1t h1.y h'M:tdt> tll,r~,
~UIII na(Hf'
•.-=liM! ot .....,~ ttit.111tu•:111~
Uf'Y. 0"'n dN"l't U,(I t.tlrt and ltt'it'l) r~MN Ul} h•

on. tQJ> of (H lb•

'1

._._.__.

l.Htl ..

Alotht'I' •r-rNw.

A11d tben lbe books; you hue limo to
d1-t
Ibero durln& vacatlo11. Vacation ts
the only "4&0n whou you. hue time to
play the lover to rour heart'• cootent-

~pUon

U.1.t· .f;t,tt,u-..-.•af\1

Al\d

WAY.

•nd

wbleb she blda her young-beware.
There YOU••• tho dom,~tlc IOW Ol1d be,
rn1U1 or pork•ra. l'erhaps It t• beeauoo
we •r• IO folld. ol her PT<>l)'lrlrdressed tbat
•• abo1»ln•te her whea. gr-untlng cou~
tMledly In a dirty pool. At &117rate. ab•,
100. ran tan,. It ta amu1lng to b.._.. her
Ske ..,.._ as.plainly as can be, to her lllllo
plga: "Do you want a drink!" Tbey understand 11. They com~ rushing from all
dt=t1ona.
She bu barely llm• to dro!)
OYfr on her tide bdo..., her whole ttout I•
trl~
with uclted and t'<lnleodln& little
suekeroL lf oh• llndg .. d.. d bird or IOlllt
potatoea In the fttld, • lt>ec:lalltlnd ot grunt
tel11 t11em Just wbat It 111, tr danger I•
tb...,.tanln1, •be. toll• 1t to then, l!O plalll 1Y
that they wllL drop down In the a:rua, out
of olgbt, iuot where tbes are. If It e.·u a
f&lMalarm, or If the dange.r t, over, anothtt

f)'f'f

THE

FREE TO THE
RUPTURED
evaa

ot

•=nt .a10,1- r Ned JQu I~•
"The
war1ecy! E,er~b1.,_ humu la bablt. re.,.._ 1,lltl• Bbo1>b•"1 ot 1Un11;dom('om,;· u,i
-Utk>n. lmhaU<>11, OQd'o ln••ntlon Jn 11•• W!nst9n C~urc:blll'• "Co:nlttnn:• ot re-·wou• lltttltllN', u,., tlook ot boo~• !l>rm"<I
>turo la lnAnlt<L llu, right be"' at home
.YOU bave world-wide Chan&°" by C()ID& ,ny llAPI• -~a lndlll)<'nnbl• r.-ian.... ll'll
..Sown the broa,J •all<, partied
t,,, tall Dr. Hur1 0. Mabl•'• ""Ytlll<>dOf $<)•11 Wlaatn,g·· , u VN"y w~g~tl,-e.. •n.d eo 1J&S
,b~.
to the •urnmer boo.._ Jusl Ma\
ll•nry CM.rc:hlll Kins·• "J<atlooal l,l•ln&. 0
,of tb•t l epe.at two llou,,,. ln tbe curraa.t
buabesone anernoo11..o, take JOUI' wu or POetry I rtad lbo tint ,•oJtun@ot "Fau•rlu Oerm•n. and Mv-tral ot Jam.. nu16"ll
ih>to tbe flowu gar"\'Jento the ••t. and ff-,.
'llew your ac:qiia1-ntaace wltb tb• old•Cub .. Low•JL'1f "Bli;elo~· l'a;,ero."' and antTal
Mtewortl\1 plo<tt Tron! "Sl>ecnsltVlttnht,"
toned dent.tt.na 'of tbe ftOrat ttngdom; 10w-trlng raclmea or white and rtch nd ftowera, nted as a tolbook ID the Ulalverslt7 ot
Minn-a.
I 1ran111aIe<1
a {e., ,tosu from
:i.o,,..,wl!ely g,,racnlumo, cbute ••eet _.,
<.nlat7 bache'or buttoa1. •elrietabl• Ohl th" cel~brated "Vktor R)'d.btrg." wblclt
_,,..
beard, beautiful blaallll, -tallc
-med
.. ~1•111 •PPTOPrlata to \"acallo11
JOYA.and 1"l\kh. I api:,,,nd btN tl>r JO<tr
-'and enormous an(ill-trumpei,~ ~umble bul
trag-rant verbena odoratu, quaint mmla
Mleclo tlon. l did thla •ll kl a 11.. uraly
buab.ea and rlotoua rot• ·bualt~ver-7
on& way tb.at wu dl1tlncu.r retraablng \o botll
•ode a w•lco.me,and. breathea.a be.u.ed.lctJon. body and inlo<l All the •hJlt mJ' heart
,ru full of plly for th.ose .,bo ,....r lbtOr step; OTtU' to lbe b&rn: Tbe:re-yo~ toe
eclve:s out In tlbO•lug -t
cn,,..d, at
~ The old Olllrtn bucket,
r-orinlar .VIDll\tr resorts. He.re are V)ctor
'Tbe n,ou-.x,"""'
bucket.
RJ•dherg'•
'Tbo lroo-bound buc\ot,
lU-THfl'fQ C8.JLOR&~.
That bllllgt In tho well."
Ther• you aee a bayatac,k tbrte years o!d. 't"11,....,i1a):('.11~r•11(\ JCoon:Uerftqurtttll h1 ttlelt
t~nt
flt))Nll,\l)t.
wttb morning glorl .. rioting alt ove,· It n.1,ni l~.Mirfi nr ltt"Hlllllet &lkUnl[ O\'rf' ..t111,,-..
It 11 G<>d'•way of docking out the oomber
<TT~t•I Nttd· floor,
•
Ott• It.
and hldl11g ibo ugl7 and keaptq Ills -world Al\d ttt hf'dn flllAU'l'd tn. ~""4>••
~tf'U
hrrt!llt. llt4tr .. Md'"'III'.
beautiful
TMN you the dOmeatlo
W'h""'" hoY.aklf''rll. •·111.-rtm~ .,..ltb 111Mt d.-.p•rt~
!owl, tbe b•n• and lh•lr broocla. and hear
nr("N}).ftdnw.
tborn, too; and what a qualot langua;e 11
Ttn.,- ho~ IUlod Hn..v m11ldf"tt tl'U'l't' n.b "h.VJtull\,t
the.tr•!
You \\'111 not have 8ta.yed your
i11wn1.l i1rt' 111lttl.l\tr-.
month out be!ore you will be able to toll,
f;,·"'r 1'!1ll"e- Hrf" b•~lr .,net d-'TO lhc,t ._,•.,, lh.t'
rrom the different kl.nd1 of clucklng,
mMclt"W loll.( Wt't1' fUtttni.
whether a he.n bu laid an egg, bu bad a And ll\f' ~, IU\N~ .. l am ,.-.lo,i- In m 111wlm.•u•
••~
•ad ••••1'•''
sharp dllcu .. too wllb anotber hen, bu di..
\'arietrt

ANO

-----=-=--=-.:c.==-

... Endless ...
Punishment.
4 01!:SA

re

Bltf'Wlll!N

tit• 11'0" ..... Dt&ln lloatto ■ nlao City.

Ne• dOUh)t dallr throush N,..1,._ -.....
tho Swe<leo t••to. jlt. IAuJe &11dQth~ Cit)' Of Mulco.
HlO/>O.f l'TION DE IJJl'TIED :
for bl.torr,
Onr ninet•cn houro .. ,.., •la t.antdo
0o th• S..riptura1 T<><hth~t Those Who
.,.i.wa:,. aame\y: Iron. M:ount&Jn,Tnu • Die in Ots.ibedlt.nceto th< Ooopel Wl~ S lff,r
Be tboncbl
lQtar11&t10011 a 0 .. 11 Nort~•r•
"Frani;h ud 8WU!ob th two moot 111...i•.al -~
k•ll•v.
and. tllt National LI•• i,f '11♦-IN>. Endks1 PllnlrJ,...,nH
)auguacM."
I oont&ndod.tllat Spaulsb led Tbt. ls aow the ,110-t aed quloll"' llH
f'AANKLIN' Allinm; MANFORD o...,..
them boll> 11,mll&!ealqualtU...
h• aao-. MN,. bM... D. St~ {A11l111 Jftd
'-4 llt clt1'. m ,..._
hi<c. '5 <ta.
But bider th ... tile clltcllulo• of lltera• Mextoo City. lfo-to..sai. .. ,.,,... 1'1iro•cb
hlhllu
ataadant IIMPtn
tu,.. wao the opl)Ort.a11111
for tlnt•haad
.... ,...-tptlvo
1>n1Pbi..s. au4 t\lrtbtr
P. L ROWE, Pllbli1her,
&<QU&lnlaace
with It wlllch 11>1r-.l I.a ti•• ·llfo•-UOD &ddA. A. G&lls.o!ler, l>. "·
-•tr•
&1f0Nled. ot Eqltsb
et&Nlce, r ·~ '1t Walut StrNI, ClJIClaaaU,o.
Cinclnn1tl. O.

The history of this· conare•
gation covers more tha" sixty
year, of successful city_exist•
ence.
This church had its trials,
but, having men ft.Ill of faith
at its head, has $t0Qd firm and
true.
The ,rork accomplished by
this congregation •ill impress
you and cohvince your Society
neiihbor that the Church alone
is sufficient to do all the York
that the Lord expects of it.
What Plum .ftrwu ( hurcla
ha$ dont1, others can do.

This history is neatly bound
and makes 112 P•ies.
Price,

Address

JO cents.

G. G. TAYLOR,
80 Cherry St., Detroit, or

F. L. ROWE,Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN
not the m••~

.,..

LEADER

Secnta.ri.

ot lb.I

AND

THE

WAY.

Tllt "Cll.t1l!tl..,,_ ~th" I. )ll 0o• Cbr!athe bellet.11 that J'•u• -1d tOl hlnu9if
an<! oti that bl• IJUK>lr.odal)<)8tl8'1la"-bt
or 11>•1Ohr~ at 0<>4'1 t1Cht llancl. lJo•
••HY ot lh"gnat ._....,...11.. 1 bo<lies"
bellne all that th• A.-tl• Pun 1>Naciled
to II•• """• or lltn•l oa u,at h•-U

s«letl&
We ""d:
•'It lo ~a.rr,ll1
~•-·•
tbal the cbltf OPl>O'IIUo.n
to MIPlot>&r1
SoeloU.. lo tht t .. r- Uiat t11t1 (Ult.Ir dllet
ml,,,.,) would arrogate t.k tunctl<JIISwhk.k
would cre.te • '"~"'
o( ecclealaotl~m•
-VUll!lo.g •t tk• ~ lwu..r nwo1utl(fo.f, of .. tw.\1 'hhs •~,
St.till by llem. Rad 1'a\1
~to"'d by tb• "arrogant.•
ln war tll»~ a out bo., man.-, "ortl"111<!4a,i,,t,t.,.··
/.U(l8 8 BllU~
} .. , ........ 'Som>••·
11~,
~
aod
1>r"'-<ll
the ._.,,. thlt1.S'(iCull•
.-1ut10n committing lh• ~le11, kUlll<I
1. .a..ll.ARDINO,
1l and anoth~r name bll<I to oocbOIIU tor N'r1.tlb1tJMO~ Cb.riot and C",o<Ithat ht~R
JISSI! P. 811:WllI,L,
How m.&11yot ouch ",ol•llfttN"
Aaaoc1.&T• Xn1TO••· ""n1a1:1.tycarw. \\'llo aN now •d voca:Un1 pruebt<I,
LB. BOLL,
"<h.,..n del•~to&'' tor all ~n,ontlon.11. ..,.4 on trlod to t•ll tbetr IIMttra tbe •m•
the voting to be limited to u,,,.. "NP,..
thl1>.g1that Paul p,_ciled In 1-♦ .,-~
8"Dl&llht"! Th• murdering papal arotODl at Aatlocb or Plotdla! God .... t,,lllll,d
CINCINNATI. SEPTEMBER 18, 1906.
bl• proml.86. Did Palll .. , tb&t hll r..
"'llh ell II&modlft.rallona, 101 "clO'IMI
clerical
rorpontJ.on.t... was not devel04)td In 01te t11,r'1 Gild bd dle<lt
TERMS or SU8SCRIPTIO~.
age. Even ftft'Y~•e.n aAd tw&otr-,11:n
An odltor t,u. bl .. -1•1"4 thl>t... ,,. ·-~-.
o •• v•• ,.••.•••
,, ...
yeano bav• brollght 90mo dnolopmonl&.
N,ll to ..-rognl ... lh& Cbrl,Uan ttllth aad
f Ila MHlll••r M•,.. O•• .. ••••t.0.• 'Wftr, • 1.00
cb•r•et•r ancl ..-ork:8 or the \lOOPhl 11110
I• ....... ~,if••Wl.
.,,.. .. .,. • • • • • .. tt ...
make
•P tll•"" peat evan,:~llcal Proi.taat
J\'Ous' Laat llequ.... or Illa FltMr.and to NOtuoe to co-o~rate wlU.
llead the Prtfll~ or lhlut fellU~
..... -••s.
then>., l><'<'IIU""..... do ftOt •Pl>rDV&llletr
ported bJ' lh• lo•ed dltl<llplo.Joh~ In Cbal)• tn(.ltl\O'll11
or deoom.lnaUonal o.-.:&n1-...uo.n,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
would be ti. •1,e,it'e of rel[81ou• bll!"tr.t abl,r• xiii, 31-xvl. 33. "Thcb J""•• IIAl<l,F•·
tu ardertq
a cb•n.c• of "4dN!llo1, a.lw.71 ,Sin
•
tber, the hour Is come: glorlty thY so,, oolutob 11.1.tolerableIn tlll• t'elltuey.
Ul• nsme •f the 'JMt.-.On, po,t.-offloe.,
ooa.oLy •nd
~t•te wh.,..Nthe paper l• rota.a, and w-.ere 1111 IO
lio,. did the1<>l>'OPlOJet lll• "Cbrt,uan
that the Son may glorlt, thee; ••~n a.
co •tt.t:r t.be cilia.ace.
thou "1'• .. t him auU1.orlt.r o .. , all 11.. 1>." tllltll, rh•racter and -..oru•? JM\11 told II.la
:>n1en r.odl9C'.>OI.LQUe.mu..t'-"-.ocom;,.anJtd by
·•1 roalte requoat for tb- Yllo i,...
,\JI arm•n.t. IO date. n• r.ito• l•be.1 1)M.rl.otr Who were ltolenlng to J .. 119In that oad hth•rc
word:· Lu,e
hour? Of •hom ,..at J.-11.1 •-!ting
In lie•• 11, me tbmu~b
,01u u111e1bowslo'¥fb•,tlm♦ Y'OQ.r10bee.rtpttoo
ta paid. f!ubecrlpUon.1 uture u lbe t'.\l"llt of l-.,
these wonl• tPoken to bl& Father:
• Al
told Thoophlhu lhat after u.d t.ht
-noat.-1.odl~led.ora l" 1•"1- Nn,1ubcttp1lon•
thou d1d11t.-end me Into the world, even ., .... u bad l)n,aeh"4, "tbtY Who rec:41flld
N'ff.lTed before tbe m14dleot the .mont.b: wlll be
send I lh<m Into the worl(l"'T Tb.ooe bl1 (lbel~) word W-01'6 lml!l~l'M\<l•and COIi•
c~tttd
trom tbe ftnt. ot iha.1- nuuat.11:,and •U
_.,.,..
b:>r tb.at moalb Nllt.; 1ub.ecl"lpUons r.<"h0$~nmen never claimed to M M'Ot by tlolled In lllO apottlff.' i.tlChlng, "one Ill
~·1Hd aftH' 1.he mlddll of tbe l\'H)Gl.h wUl dale
•nY
oth•r one tht,n J'"'"" now 1pealtln1. C'b,lst." nave &tlJ' oth•r 1>00pl•Ill all th•
:romt~e nut.of th tollowin1 maolh,
Ile wa11 th.o Ai,o.t.lo o( Cod, and. the.7 wue
-.g.~ "~lYod
the.tr word" and tlOt ~u
If aayt.llln1t• wrttl4oa ro, t.bt1:edltor10.r fOt'pQ►
1~uoa.,
tl 1na1t M Ol\ • tepanl•
fhffJ trot.It tbM
the apootlN of the glorlfted Cbrltt. He Immersed!
')I)•'-~
1.b• b.ttm .. ot IQ~rtMN
Ot ONl♦rt.,..
J,.._ a&ld to "boneat, 1111.-. J•••"bad choeen and educated tbeJII on •t11•
ffll""-word• wblch thon p-t
mo." and tho:, tbo boot l>OOPl•on the tartb: ult to In
Mo.n,q M'7"
MU·.,,. l\&ODW' Order. Krpre ....
••In
you worsblp me wllllt toaclllllfr tile
never forsot nor dlsbonoNd their Lonl)abk Dr-alt.a or Rf.git~
d lAU~r, •tour tll(i.
ll&t..-ot Ml:Vflrt.JiUftC Nrn.i.lleJnn
appllra,on~
ntver made him a Uart Jesua \\eYer made eommandmOlltt! or men." ~Ing not Im•
\ll communlt•Uon., abo\ll be Mid~d.
•nd
me""d by John wu NJe,,Ung the. eounMI
reqn .. t. or pr&7<>dto b.ls Flltber tor the
•mllt.aDc111 UUM.1fpay•bl9' to
"unlcy" or union ot onr t,.o bundr.<l "d!o• or God. "If &.'llJ' one 11 ubamo<I or m• and
F. L. ~OWE., Publisher,
my 'W'Ordo,
tlle SOn or God aball i,. uhamed
Unct folt.bo." Ria requ .. t ••• 11.-.l ud
or blm," Thlt It a W'llrnlng to oome lll>•"1
l(r&nted. Rear J•.u•• requeat to 11.11FIi·
♦ H E.lSil...-•'... CINCINNATI
0
ther: "Neither for lbonly do I pra:,, •lllrlll!.
-1.nalte requ.,.t-bul for them alllC>
that ~
Knlfftd at th,• 1k)tltoft\N" at ClnctnnaO. 0., ""
llen, ln me through their -..ord:that th"1 POl'TllR 1311\LI COLLB08; OUR TWEN.
IK'eOnd.-~l•,.. matter.
n,ay r.11be one: even "4 ·thoo, Jl'atbor,art
Tll!TH :VIIAI\ APPllAL: THll SPIRIT
In me. and I 111tbee, that tlltl' roay alao
OF MAN Al'TBII:OllATH.
PUT AWAY FALSl!HOOD--SPEAK THI!
11<1
In ua." "The glory whrch thou bast
J. •· n.
TRUTH.
,tlven me, l ha,•e glv-en unto lh"m, that th•y
Tb.e 1hlh annual -1•11 of Potter Bible
1-:. G.-Havo you 8\'M read Prof. LooP· may be one. ev@n u we. al'6 one, J tn
~llege w111open Ol\ S.,pt. ti;, If the I.A>nl
Hlstor1 of tbe •'lrat Convention, bel4 lu them, and thou In me." Read the blotor)'
wllla. We ar. expocllog tho ne1.t to b<o
C'lnchnall, In October, 1819! N'e,.rly 1111)'· or all blehol'I and po{""', from Oon•tullne
th• l!Ut aoulon or all. When I ..td Ullo
M>,~cnyeara h,ve paued over tbe SocltilY to Campbell, and tell me ot an1 or tbem
to
one of our 1tudoo11 who hu 1,e.,., wltb
then formed, and during lorty...,ven ol
.,ho •Pol<e or acted. u "'ooe II\ Cllrlat. •
1.10 for &everal y•ar-, he eald:
"I do llO~
tbeoe yea.rs I bave cn•fully read th• rt·
t.lst•n to th..., word• ol 1.. u1: "for. ••• b.ow It roulll b8 belier thoo IUt 8-1011.
uorta of the proeeedlng,i of nearly all lh•t
them also that believe on m-. TlUou:on ll le hardly reuonoble to expecl a Mt.i:.r
SoclelT'• eonnntlont.
Doth Prof. Pendl••
TRJ:lll 'fll'Oa-1,... Haa •nr
one e•tl' belhn•·ed
ton·• a.nd Prof. Loot' r~porta ot tbt.l O.n1l In J.. u,. <Nrllled, ro.toed ~m lb.e dea4, body of llllde.nt.. OJ' • pleaaauter 8teNIOD."
ron\·enUon tell ol the moneyAerlll• of exalted t.o the rt.ht band of G<>dlo hea.-..n I know It "'Ill be dlfflrult to lml)roTa u_pon
the IM\ .... ion, but "" cooflJ!enUJ eltJl""t
an,1-.i n,emlW'rahlp In the SoclotY. The
-both
Lord Gnd Cbrht---on
othar teetlto 40 It. l';M!b year llle J'IICUl(l'a W!Mr
churnbea o! that time had oolhlng to do mony than given bY bl• apooll-Pet~r
and an<l more experlet1i>!d, and tba 1e1;001apJrlt
lo forming lbat Socl•ty-only • few lndl·
the eleven-•·lhls same J'etus whom 7-au more pronounted. Rarh 1ear puts a f!Nlll·
l'"ltl\l.al1were the or;1nliers ot that So- rruelfted, Goll bas raised u11, 1000,d tb•
er numl>e, of our atudeutl out Ill tbe fte.ld1
ciety, fixing the term.o or membort.
pang,; of dealb. nailed him and ll\Ode him friend• or lbe achoo! and worhrs !or It.
The annual a.ascB1roent of all tbt moll'·
both Loni Mid Cbrlal 8 ! n...1ng , ... t•ed. And If we grow 111&nee and ltuowled&'t,
bel"'I wbOM;namea and loc:-.&llOM
are >ruo,ru tbe proml.,. or the Father, lie h .. tounrt as "'e ongbt to, earb rear God lDOl'
to the "Nn-er~t Mllerton .. ls a l•ter devtc,, ont this wbtrb fOll co.n - and bear. Many abundantly bl..... UL
or th• mo'1,tg\'ra, and tt,e <burch which other gods and maQJ' otbtr C'hrlota have
ob-r.y,ithe order la put on a Roll of Honor, bl'<ln prucbf'd aln,e thet day. br prl"lllll,
I t,a,·e r,,a,1 with IMer<•t what wu aa\d
and the failure to r~mlt the reve.uu~ gct.i:s 1>1shol)&.po=
and tbetr obedient ala• ...
In 1.. t ..-.ell'• IMUO0011
.. rnl•· "Ollr T•1111a l)1a.te OD th• black Hst. You nu. Olten
l<ll\gll ""d omperore. Belle,tng every .,..
tletb Year Appeal." lly all nu•m• lot us
read, "tb.e manal(ert are unly dotng tho corded .,,.nl or Jeaus and or bl• 1,poollei,, IHtlp tbe p<oper \hat It m» enter upon Ila
work &he.n to u1 b)' the ctlUrcbca..." bul
you will h•u and nad much ..religious
third d-nnlal
tree from d•bt, and wltb
the ckurrb.es ba,·c 110Yolce tn diaPQlln& of lltera.tun" from learqed mtn~•eu
~e.al- brighter pl'(\llJ><lCla
tban ••er befQra. It la
the re.v<-nu~. Tbfo aall.r.)l of a SOCre.tary f'UJ, sucoead'ul revha.UB-1.a-that you catt not • great work to build U.P1uoh a paao
would kfep more tha:n slx mer: a.a...mt.ulon• believe Wllbo•t giving the Ile t<>much tbat Tho t.Md,r-Wa,-. It 1oes Into homeo each
arlt1' 1 It\ tho fltldl chose.n by tde mHtQrll, baa been written a, o.P(ll<en1>1Jquo while
week tbat re-ent
froro forty to llft7
and t!>ooffice ••»en"""a.re all J'Qld, b<?1ldo on earth. Some modern oebol-.r•bl1>lo !llr- tbounnd l)e(lpla Juot t~lnk of add,th• salarl-.
ntohlt>g oonllrmlng e'011denceot lll• tl\ltll
lll$ -" audl~•"" or fttty thou.aand. ndl
bold t...,blng In hlo •plotlea week! Tbl1 vaot numbel' I• OQUalto on
After flftr~se·nn 7e.ars Qf mlNlon work of the al)OOtle'a
tbe followlng rsdll • llltle quoer: ••A con• to lhe ..belO\'Ni of God.. In Rotn• ud. tu
hundred audl~•of fin bnMred people
"l'rof;!Ulng tl11,n11elYN to be each. Th•a a veq large J)'lr rt>nt or lbCl'(iallon that bH been nuned IDIG Corlntb.
tools,~ \O:~lnIn ll)elr Telldero are t~•elv,.
otttnitb by the Rom• Doal'd beoom.. a "''""• they i-me
loa,1,.. or the peo••-nlngaJ
"C',od ha,, made CM!hlb the PI"........... h .... elders. deaco..... lllb)e teach•
ready and oonat>.nt 1up.P(lrter or &ll lnl•·
~•lsdom
ot
the
world":
t'he
world
thr011cb
~,onary ("tHf'rpri■es/' How numy congre-er-. 111at1
tud women~ ea.t'h onf'. or wbom 111•
ll• v,lodotn (phtlQM>pl:\)')lt"'1eW'101 Oo.1, 1}ueucee ~a.nyot.hen. Sotr ~ .. rlte.r-teadu.!•
ltl'llOlli have been .. nuned Into 1tren1tb"
Hold fa4t, 1ov...r tattb ln J•1.t• u tM
b)' •1.1wi1\oroo no.rd
fu ftfty .en~u yea"!
a.u.r val'\l&ble 1~'14
IU Tb~ J~t.,r,W.,.
II•
Tbe llom• Board uko
otrulop !Nim Cbrlot of God, ud -Y•r bollot• llflJ' ......
Illa,> ronfldonlly UPo<t It to " u.ugbt and
all 1,1,6"d•l)UlmealS or cb.uta work• It "'ord tbat coat.rodlclll the wont, or 1.......
re101111>tm.a.ny umea, ao lbot lu ln.luen ..
1, plola that ti•• cbul"<'bu or Cbrl5t~real
tor ¥i><>d
_. on forenr.
lwllglou, Bt&otry T-tt lla8 been eoor .... d
diodl'I.., ot lll• Lord Jeau!>-the Cl;lrlat at
It (tlllowa OWJ<>
that w& ollllht nQt to write
Qod't rlt;bt hnd-ve
not tlle "oUJ)port~rt by the be•t rep..-ntaUveo oJ u-- "Jt••t
for t)lo p•~r p,,...,17Jlt,rSOnal matt•l'-!llat•
of all mlAl0<1ar1 eolerprl...," nor do tlle ovanl(~ll<al Prot.eatant bo<U<!I"tba1 •oh
i.... that b... -no toodency lo b111liju)I lb•
"bOdr" h.. &lid meau to kff~ II& 01111 ltlns<l.On\ot Cllrat. Wh•• a man add,_
··rlcil peopl• of the clmrcb•" p&y rtveDue
'\11-tlnetlva fa,ltl>.".i>d practll'<t {llllolrlitlllll: lUI alldllllCO I<> -t.
rr.1,. ne "ll'IOr o•t of thm pon.~
b.t OOSllt lo lla.-a
tut "dlalll>ct.tam,.•
ta• Uberal alv_.- but th"ll'IOI" aN
somaQlas to a» tll&t thOQpt.r.l ma ud
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-..om.... ~- a¢<.'tnllo 1101<1n
t<',....,.1111..:. w.
m&Jt•-.a wlaer, ltr9nc,11.',gen\ltt ~ better.
AO artli:le whld• cl•N "" • lleltor Ulld•l'ttudtag <>tllQme ~ ot Sul1>tu,... o~
wbld D>U4a u m<>,_-•
lo 4o r!lht Ill
lllYaltaabl4'. l t.illl< •• lloa
.. srN\ -0
,o r,oJoi.. la .our ll&l)el',
It i,. ..,..w,111
ni..~lo,g It•_.,__
ltll llo.l<l(>( IMl\t.lucov.,.. a m"ll.eha,_ur- -IWl/0 or cou.~\.fJ
thn tiu•n1..-11, Alld l b\,11•"' Ill wdt11r,o
..,.. iro•l<1.I!' ln ·,rll<"I •l\d ll1u,.. 1"""', In
IIMllllMoa aoct l'Owtt, Attd •• 1H ~Jally llap_ry In our i,ubll$hor. H• 1, IM,I·
mtrablJ' 1111.t tor tb• "'Ork Ior 1'11.l<ltGoo
Ill Ms oro•ldon.-. boa pr,opaNd llllll. Li'\
u. u,~""- &11worJr ~I.hr
tall¥•
tun,- •~d taruotl.Y Uuu, ,.-.r bf(Or. t•.i
\b.e 11ut l"'tk><I ,;,f t.n. :r•ra "'•Y b<tby
~• lb..,_bMt of t.l! tw tM l>illl<>t,·u •II
would do In pTOl)Ortlon to th,olr •blllt,, ..
,...11 u oom• (lo ror th• !>ilO,,r,we •~bhl
havo & hundt'td lltt>Qtand IIUbo<rl"" h>
t.tt _,
It hi IIOt to be u~tld
that
all will 'thus do tl\olr dut,, b•t that u, M
...,.ll>n tl>at )'OU and I -1\ould. not do -..hat

"'°"

W•c&L

T b ... •ttn IIOl!le•rltln« In 'l'h• l.H~erWt.1 MttnU, oa tlle •t&t.e ot ·.,.u .iltr
d"*tll.. Tb& qu..UO.. hi not dl-tb
1>racl1ol. tor •htther we aN>N>ll..,ll>uior1.1al'\lff•
ttlo"• betwd•a.tll and tli• ,...ur™·tlon
I• not to \,o """'pa~
In llllll0ri•11l'<lw\tb
the quosUon of QUr belltg i,-,...l)&NCi
tt>t tll,.
l'l'tU~N'Gt.t<>:n.. D\,t nolhh,,c on ._h1N,\ tl'1•
Word or God at- ll(lht la b1r11i. or ...
-..orthr of-~ltb.M 11\udy. S,,..-y WOfd ->!
Ood l• tried; OYO,Y dOClrlM ot the 'Bibi•
la lmoommt: and u,, ll)ore tlllt:, .. nn
~!'lland oach and e.-.rr d(lC)tr!11tth• Umt
bu &Neloll&l1 -1'Ntll to ... tho l>otte~It
Is to< U$. If lnM"'1 wo -.,1vo It In gratttl)l
thnllfllln ...., lll\o falU1tul hea.rt.o.
Samutl cam• trom. Sheol att...-Illa boJv
llad bef-11l>Urlod 1ft R""'ab. Ro l.llvet.-..t
u ... old mu co••"'1 wttll a tok. "Alt~
Sa1,l Do.r<lflved lbat It wu SaQ111,1,
u~ h• bOwtd W\tll _,, lll<ll. 10 tlll 1t01.11ld,
au,1 dhl obelatlllC.. AlMI s..mu.: ai,1<1to
Sanl, Wh.1 h .. l thou dli1qulo1ed1114to brln,i
ma 1.1pT••Reid all Ot l. 11&
.. uel, cJulpto, Ill.
TM H•brew word "1:lb0<>J,•
and 111equh•
lent q,...lt ward "ll-.lM," ll!tan not Illa
J)lll('t or burlll, but th, •bod• •f tulrlta
When lhY let.fa t"•lr bOdi... I!<) tll• ll•
-.!Ollrs tell ua In t"• prtlilc• to lb• ~llllllah
Nvl.-g ,., ...100. And 'ht•• •P~rO•lq!y
quota& l'ltlvld: wtlo, prob{)OJ<ylng
nd tl)ttlk•
Ing In \lle ol.ad or CbrtoJ. aa!d. "Tbm,
...11tnot loa..., tl>Yoofit unlo Had ... a.itll..wlll Uiou JI•• th• Roly One to - OOtrllP
lion...•~ Pt.tu ~•
Du1ld ••-»aJt• ot th&
'"""rNCtlon ot I.be Ohrlat. t)lat ll•ltbor
wa.ahe left unto llad.,._ not did Iii■• ftMh
ae•~ COrrupUoniu ll:ere a diaUncUoll te
'QlllA!e
botwen Ule ifAn IJI\Owblcb.1111body
·O.lld..... rorru.ptlon, an•U!hoo1 (IJll4.H)
loto w.lllob Ill• t.Dlrlt CIn Chtlal .. the •plrlt wu brouab.t ll&el<rro11 Had..,
&Od lhe bod.l' ..... ral•od from thl (omb
b<.f\lreIi bsd lime l-0... wt"'1Jtlo11. Ul11t1,d
Acta. II. 26-~2). "fhla h~rmonllNI Willi th
llllltor1 or tile rlrll ml\n Ud r......r11a.
J..atM-uadied, and ... Qnlf<,I bY tbe &Qola
IDlo Abnbam·a _,,._
What l>te&m•of
Illa llnd1 wa do not )now. lt ""'1 llo•vo
O&tetl bJ' th• dOP, or It ma, hl•
b<,<onburled. 'l'bo rl~ll mu died, 1<ndwu
burle4, w,. know wlu•t 1:1.....,,.eof'ht. b<>dy.
lfe waa burled. HIM body wu pul In tb•
crave. But what knm• or i.,1, 1plrlt, Tb ..
lla'<lor anowora: "And la Rad.,. .be llltad
UP hi• ., ... being bl tormontii. &Dd-·b
A brabam afar olt and Lau.1\11 l11 hi•
~m.
And be crle4 and aald, Ji'atb~r
Abrah&1n, ba•• me"'1 on 1110,and 1<1ntl
La•arut, that M 1.nay <lip tll• tip <>t hit
ftngor In ...,.te,, ""d C(J(IIDIJ' tonrue: tor
I am In anaulall In !bla flame.ft
Jlo aa• A~rallam, bu\ aot with th •:r•
or Illa bod1. tor t11.11,..,,.. deoaJloa ln tb•
.,....,
1£• a-..; ih• 1'od,r .,. .. but the
clolbln• U,at be Wl>""'
l\loaq .... burtol<I,and ~I• bo<IYd-r•d,
no doubt, u th• bod,- of &!lJ' other maa
11- wlwl l>Ut fn tbo lf1"$: but J1iaa11Nda
ot :,ea.ra a.tterwvda h• anll Blijaa appeaffd
and talu4 wl~JP4 P.-~•
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lt.114JohJI. -..,..
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la a cbu,eb In Qblo, •II• the ~l
them.
PM.Im b&d l>rouct,t tlle eoacn,c&t!oa 14
1..,,. _,
"Wlloaoe .. er 11..U. •ud be- tho dutJ of mul'ng eome p<oroonal eont""•
ll•v•th 011 m• lllall n.e•., dlJI" (Jollll :<I, 11011.a .._ntleman s;apJHldout l>etore th•
U). Tllo bo,11
.. of bellnera dk. arebllrl.6d co~uon.
ud ll&ld, ~.1am tree to eollaud go bacl, to U,.e, da.t: &t 1h07 do 1'0t r- lllat tllu co~tlon
1, rv out of
die. .As oalth th• W1M mllll. '"Tb<, do.t re- tll• way-/' He"""~-to ID&k•
tumeth to u,.. ..U. u lt wu, and tho lpoc,lllc OOllf-10l!S for Illa n«.h""...,
•.Plrl.t totu.,netb. unto God, WbO
It"
wllell bo wu lorotmed tha.t t( he had afil'
(&oclel!IUC..;di. 7).
atu o( bl• o,.. to oon.t- MlhlU mo.re
Now If &nJ mn -,,. that tu 111n,,U"
wou.ld lie Wed of blm. Ria oont-1011
which Jeout •11•• eo11ceT11lng
tbe ,leb man WU lUlt then brought 10 a cloae.
an.d 1-ruus la a parable, be la allllp!J
Tlla origin.al Phar1-. bo..,e,er, had tbe
teacllh>ll hla o,m oplnlOII. a ... 1'7 .dan .....
tloor and proceeded "'"' ua., .. lNm--1
ou, thing for any man to do h, matten l>OI' pl;asure
ot p.rformtaa tbe dUt:1 which la•
lain.Ing to the lrlngdom of God aad the
feared hl• nolglabo,- would not perform
world to coii16. W• netther know. nor ca.a
!or theinoelveo. ~• to lll-l(,
lie had
know anl'thlng •-t
the world to eoin,
nothing to d.. lre. B'.o wu enllrel,7 .. u ..
or the 11.atnreof the 1plrlt of mu, •x .. pt
ll.ed. Ho k.oew hla own pedl.,...
and
by ro•elatlon from God. Lot u, belleTe could talk glibly on the 1ubJect. •Re
what ho .. ,., It la HYW eafe to NI Uld6 pra7ed tbua wltb 11.lm&elf.•8• had notb•
a atatement or Jetllll to make room for • l03 10 Mk or God. but p-ed
to g!Ye
bumu oplll1on: tor we Do• that men, u a aome peroonal lnro,matJ011 eoncen>lns bl"•
rule. ""' •e,ry rooU.b and nrr truorant;
~,rtu.,._ •·1 tut t..-lu • week! Thlolt
and - btlleve that , .... , la -.erJ wtao, verr o( lt! t1'11C. ti'lei"Y weekl"' Tll•t was a -.1r-lell1'ed, and •GTJ good. .i-, aalth the Ho!J tue to ~ut eml)hul• upo11. Tb• poor pubSi,trlt: "Lot God be found true, but nery
lican bad not cooctl ved tho wo,th or lli.11
man a liar' (Romano 111.4).
moral UO<>t. Re was away up In the TlrBear Ill in.lad alllO that ••err ooe ot the t"ne O( lltblng. Ooubtl... the mlnl, aalt
parab~ ot ;r..,.. la llttrelly true. There and cumlu II.ad received particular atten•
Is not the al!Jllltst naoon to belle•• that uo.,. wbato•Ol' had l>•PP&De<Ito !be
JOlllUIe•er uaed llctloo. He did not n..-elghtler matte.-. ot tbe law.
to. Ho wu, fdld la. a perfect muter of all
Rere 11 a nne picture ~t a b lgl\.•lon.ed,
fact and all trutb. None bUt a root would rormallaL Tb.o uternat, of relltrlou bad
uao llctlon when to abundantl,7 aupi,l!ed been wrouJhl out to a nice point, aod
with fact and truth. Tile aCCOttntof tbe were catalogued. Tboy were valueo not to
rlcb ,nan and Laurua, wblcb Jeaua glne,
be nerlookod, but to bo paraded In elela pure hlt,tory without • defect or a Ila•
l!llDt ot,le. Mr. Phar1wu none or
In It. Not aa utraet ot the a111<1leosth
YO\lr common, uncultuNd.. •ul&'ar ch.~rch•
...,_ be found 111any hlltoTJ on aarth (out• men. lilt faatlog ood tithing were tho
•Ide or the Bible) that la "" taullle$1, cor- col<I.,..b to be Jingled In tlle oara or con.•
rect,
perfect 111matter, ud In manner lld-.
oo any n,akeulog o! that mlld
of expraoton, I ,ent'""' to -M.111can monitor. Th~re wu nolhlos ao lml)Ornot O(lual God. It -m• plain to ma that tanl with him u to bo In l'()Od tor11>,ts•
II tbere be no aucb thl"- u oooacl0111 uoept lha prl•llor paradlni It Oil proper
lmnos of tho IOU-I an.. the doatb of the OCCUIOll.
body. a 1tumbfr or -eo
or Scrlpt11re
The J)Ubllcaa, Ml worU11 to bo namod
would be !aloe and deoeltflll. But J-•
ha. ••tUed It: The eoul la oonsclou1 l.ftar In lhe aa,ne cono.«tlon with lbt l"bll,f\•...
..,.-4'
taowev-ier, .;>.no of lb.• two. &44 'fl'M
the bodJ die,. Much 111oromlgbt be aald,
J>Ull.u marhd CO.Dlrttl bf our
H•
but thlo la enough tor tbl1 time.
bad bteomt acquainted wltb hlmaolf, By
that mntorlous procoe, known to tho Hol,7
THB TWO MEN.
Splrlt. Ma 17eo had b.opoood. A.ud
n a. a. ,r.
with tho c1.. rt•11 or hla ,talon c.m, tho
qulckenln11ot bit conlcle,,co, It 1, a sreat
The two men are atlll lh-101 ID their
thing for. ln&ll IQ ~... &"IU&lnlodwith
pooterlty. 'l'he lint pntleman la larpl7
ropreoenU><I,tbe latter not to 11umerou.i.1. blmselt. Thal a~ualutan<lt eoabl .. bllD
The PbarlsM and th• publlca11ba-.e oom• to look cl<!ar through tbe 'Wbltewaall11ltb
wbkll •••r1 Pharisee adorne bit ropnW,e
all the WIJ dOWD,
th.rough hlotory, and are
No man wm cet on Ill Ill•
ottll lu algbt. mo•ln1 before the world In moral ....,...,
•arloua 1had• ot attire. TIie or111n.al world TerJ eatet:r until be mu• U.. ..,_
pair bolb weot up to the tampl1, oat""&lbl1 qualntanee or I.bet ltnl)Ortlllt -.o tbat coo•
•Utut .. hlmHlt Knowleclp l1 lll\Po<tant
on the· eaine errand. But they had a dlr·
wbo hae not
rerent wa:, or g,,ttlng at tho ·bualnhi •·n all 1ubJeet•, but the 1111.n
b<lcomet.CQUt,lllted wllll. hlmaolt hu Yet l.O
b111d. Thero ... dllf•ront W&l'I of attempting to tol•• the problem that <OD· laaro lbe Olli great ltMOU. Tb♦ publican
bad learned tb• racta coneernlQll blmaelt.
fTonted the Pbarlae& and tba publican:
but there la only ono wa, to acoo,n_p!labIL Th• •«ect UpOn hlll> -·
pla\nl7 'flalbte.
Tho Pbarlcame In COOdfon11, u he lle "atood •tar Oft." Tllat ts wboro •"'TJ
&Inner
1taod1,
If
be
ou)l'
mw
It. Paul
oupl)OSed. with bead lfttt, arma folded,
or th• Plpheo.lan Chrlalla111u once
l)OrbaJ)fl.and oome thlnp that llMd 11ot ~ab
be mentioned, button"4 under hla -...II· afar otr, but now made nlgb by tb• blood.
1'he pUbUc:an bad gained eomo eC>DMJ.r
llttlng garm.,nla. He bad aome now• to
tlon ot God. It waa that eon.C011Uonof
con11:nUAlcate
oon.-rnl11&lllm•elt and other
God'•
holy character tbat dl.acoHNol the
l'O()ple. He aupl)Odled lt
wu tbe ,,.,-,.
publican lO blmalf, It la lo the light ol
Iat .. t. thol>l!I he .. tdently bad aot rwd
God'• cbarecter tbat ol.11b<c<>m
.. nctedbetween th 1111.._ Tb..,.e le a certain
lns •lnfUI. WbOll th• llcllt of Cbrlat••
quality or •Y-lle
to be uled tn -n.s
ouroeln• all the way through, wblcb he boly p,-... nc. brob uoon the bltlal" pen..
cuter, Saul ot Tanu, b<'ca1110
acaoalnted
bad talled to proTlde.
with lllm••l! ti,r th• llrst Ume. Ho lt,ad
lie bad !up .. ...., tor gratltu<k, that
been
a
Pbarlof
tile
Pbart-.
touch•
be w-.aa;••not .,. ~r
men are... most of
•bom mlgbt w.il haH NC,oru,d tbat tboy Ing tbe Jaw, perfect. a p.ooloe !ormalltt
llol'l'tna In Illa CON.ll!OD.lala.
Bill one
wore tbanlrtul to lie dltrerent from blm.
•lew Qf th• Hol1 One lald him ID tho dual.
BJ way of brlgblentnc lb• contnst b• proIt
broug-bt
blm
to tile J>l&ot wb«e h♦
cee<kd to 11•• tho p.\11-'""' ot Illa netah·
bo"I, "Extortlo,u,r-.. unJiut. adulteror9, or eountod ah tbl11p >,ut I- ftlT th• ncol•
e•en u tbl• pub!~~
R• b,ad .. 1.i...t11 1•~•1 of tho knowledge or Chrlat.
_,.._red
tbem ,.,,
eantullY, lllmMlt
He ~14 not nnture to lltt ht, .,-.. to
not QD.lte oo critically. He b&4 utered
11.-, ... "1'bat ho\y p~
fo11nr w,
o.pon a da~ua
bnalnhnt haTlng PQJluUou, ala' and ahamo.0 How clare lbe
$1..., attontloa. Ill that dlrectlon. bo round publlc:an. polluted, alllful, look toward Wt
I! 11....,....-Y
to ,-!le,e bl• mind Ill Hf• bea•eal,7 place? With boYed h•d. ,nth
,renco to tb• mlaa.eda ot tbo otbor t•J• proott•l<I IIOUl, he t:OU!d oi,ly amlt,, upa•
Iowa. Ro wae follow~ the anclt11t ••·
bl• brtUt, Wbtr♦ tho d..,, and fatal
ami,la tllat nlll al~ 00111•pn.tlemen In ,round of tin W bMo l•ll~ted. Ra bad
,omi,llmentlng tbomael.,.._ It la ,-!led
ao euloa 01 111-tt to
bu\ In deep
..u.--t
eo<tld Olll7 ohr OM~tllst '" • •P«l&l _...
-t

sa••

'°

....

\

~·'°"

•«•••
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be -'t\11

w me a aln-

'n.at .-.. a .,-.at~.
Ulolllh IIO.in,.
pie. Tboo&ll. .o ~ It Nldl.ed tbo
tbrooe. It --04
fflf7lllllllIt ,...
-uJ.;
a ,.uuoa..a err ..,t ot Ille 4-,
-•
ol Ills -L
H• IOl4 Illa "lluer.·
He loot1>to Ille t,,ptu
o<
,_Ptloa.
Ood. lie ..-rui. gptu.
ma

t

n ...

•«er ao.
th• •~
and ~ 111•ll&lltooino; ~...
bo ~

u

wlll •¥14f!t
u., - wlU

l'Orev.r. Rlld 11>• t.\'O"" bietk •

ooln& •• botore; anci, .like oiar Lor4. ...,.
wu \a J>Mftc\04 ~TOU&hauttwlq.
Tl!.6 Ai,o.Ue ht.;, al<I: •~
l.btak
It not atreap ....,,..,,,.,11,. Ula llerJ trial
-w,l.dl S. to 1?7,..._ as lllO\lgll. ac>-at,v,ge
thl.11supl)&ll.Od 11nto :,Oil. 8'lt ~ tll.•
a ala•~l.
uptai., mu• ~1aom11,;t,.aa ,-. a.-. p&rtalt.,,. •t Ch~t'l: «11(•
t1ait011 tor me, • t!lin•.
a, dJ,4 - 11.m- i.nllll&; that, ....... hla 11lon Obllll M ,..,,.
PIT .. i. tor pity, ..._..ion.
merot, but
'N&led.1• ,...y bo Siad alto •nil .x-1tq
f<lr atone.m,oQI, -lllllatloa.
throllt~ JOJ', tr " 1M-hod.
l\>t tlot 11..,._ ot
aton•m••L TIie 1'1'.u\Ne a&Uol4a
Cbmt. bapi,y IN "· l\>t .. aplrlt ot J\ory
wltb. -ting
O( lat. -•
mwit an• and ot God r194111l
,OU. Oo tll.el• part
wlUll\ll to toll IIU aamo, oo-11J1a ~•
lao t• ••ll flpohn ot. laut dQ -,our ,art Ile
uutb oooce<11tq lllm•lf. Tll• p,ila.llcaa. bl 11or1Aed. But l•t non• 1>fl'OI• tun.r at
o~ed
bl~ b.e&rt, made an boUMt.. ,t,ill ,. mul'don,, or ls a tllttt,. or u an o\11,
coof-lon.
told hit n.a111a.
~:nr
... a bWl>od:r ID C)lbor-lll•n·• ioat• I talre tbe culltJ tinner's name.
t• ..... Yet If an:r mu •ull• as a Cbl'bllan,
l~ htm llllt be ubamed; l,ut 1,t lal111
glor!f7
The culltJ •tner'$ Sa'11or ~lalm.•
... Wlle..tore let u,..,.
lte .--l•ed •bat be ulled rw . ....,... Ood.OID.llltt -If
that 11>.ll~r,._rdl111 to th" •Ill, ot (lo,I
dllaUo• ti! ro1>111
proi,li:taUon. TIie tommlt ~ )M(IIII( Gt lb.air aoula to ""'
alllt la atlll boa&Ullll,wb.lle Ute ,-n_ltMt
Ill -...udo!DI; aa uto & laltl>t\ll c-t•w
"down to bl.f boll.. JuotJAo,l, ralll..(l ~ I•. ll•U),
th an tb• othe<."
Allltnll, &la, Box 211.
MA.OBPBRFllCT BY SUFPBRING,
NOT8$ PROM Cl.NAO,\.'
•RaX&.."C au,o,.-.
nu, <lanadl&u now ,,.,.,.. ,.,,o .-.1111100.
The culte.rtng of Qbrwt -.... tb.--lbldtb<1••ll'o.rlng o.! 11eab.alld blood: tbe eulter- papara. Tllo Bibi• '8tu4-.t la ]>llblUllled
lng ot th" l>Od1.netr ne,;ye ot wll.\cl/.be- b1 R, M, bans. W•t Oo~ N. ,$., and Tba
oame tb• u<111ueor pain; \be 111tterboi:ot Blb)t 5ehOCIITlm,:,e lo • JleW' mMtll\r ~,~
\,7 L. Ill. Ruulaman, lleun1vl)to, Ql!Itbo mind, In 'Yl♦w ol. .-t
1>robleto.1:tb•
Th<1wrlitlr baa b&l!ltwo protrt.CU14111.. t,.
oultull\ll ot tl>e b-t,
pour!J,g out loH
IDP Ill tl•• J>o,nla~D tllla tudlill.Of, aoil
not ,..p,n>ded to, &lid left .. UtaTJ aad
tludii (u 1"' found 11,, ~ &Col tll&t ti..
al0111: the cullertag wblcb a man bean u
part or the \lo.man tamll1, wb.lcb made tho peoplo ar,, not Mell)' m.o-. It iu• tlm.•
an4. pat.lel,e. "-P laore.
Mut,r oil.en.11gb, and UIOJ'Wdtan at tb•
All lll-.!tatlo!> waa -1•"'1
to 'flail Vt&·
gra•e o.! .tazarua.
ford. wb.,.. I worlted -•
month ft 1JJ3
Our M;aatn bad 11--" al)d "61ood. ff•
Imo•• what n.,.h culhrw 'lrll~ll It 1, l&cer- l'O{o,er •I.tit "-' Cana~, but \Imo "°•IA
11otpermt.t mt to ,IO, Bro. W. )', N1&I Ill
atod and torn: h• lrlloww all the ulltueln
th• ·•-II.It
ot tbl• coqregatlon. Whan
and e<1ndltlona.aud IOITO,.. 40d ll&l>llzof
our boman heart. All tllt1 la k.oo,n, lo lllm, l beard ot blm !Mt he ....., at lllptto,,11.a
l$l&nd
and
llro.
B.YN>AB, 11..,..ea ,,,..
and i.. ,,._ ~~ In nowt"- I\. that
working at lll"1<>NI.
b11 mtsbt be a l)al'fect Prl .. t and S&Tlor,
to han4,
"'lond and S7'u.l>atb.1-.~.Tl>en ,.._. autter- • 1,n l1Mtutr1from T<>roo.to-•
but ll11 tjn,e wa. .Ul &r~llSed ~•tns that came to him ttorn t-..»t.tton,
ltt,
Tile
..Sltor
or
TIie
Blble
St~dnt
aowdid 11ot llnow ,:bat It le to tall, Wt ha-..
Olters a O()rrMl)Olldoa-.eou,_. of .t,,<17 la
lrnown t&mptatloo. bY r.llu~
lie kn.,.
•bat It ,... 1>1bea~
and ,anqatahln1 It. th• lllble,
Tbo OUUOOII:
f(>r tb• ,,.,... Ill ('aoa<I• lo
u tn. th• tort:, dil711ot t..mptatlou ,,. th&
wltdem..._ aad ln the Oard•n of ~ In tom• fOOpettll ~•II• Oll\lOIUa11~ '!-'~•
aum~r
or
pre..ch,.,.
I• l><lW 11"1'llaP11
\wla&
·nran..
what tt ..,_. ll•e _,,..,, a&I>. nro. 11. M.
Thero were atao Ill• lllltrtrlllP a, tb♦
MO\llator, wlltn, upo11.Ill• heart, II• tool! JOnfl4 tna4• a ••ll l()m• "m• qa f\>t a
tl\e C\IUt or tho world. We how 111>m• te,nt f<!r • ....,,..11.u., W91'lr, Th, mono:r
tlll•• ot tbaL We llllOW bow ,.. '"1 •&n1• In ""'4111, and Ute teat and ebatn
for II>hn beta b01111ft;alto 1>111bNdred_
wbM ... .,. ID OOlltla wtl!a.tlltens

. .. .

. .. .

bym.11 -U.
nr thowaand• .. 110a,.. pot "" l1l mt..,._ble
Tiu, ll1&1DOY!lla
Bibi• l!obool_ •blch •
bon.lt, w.ltero P.rf.J'tr and 4-cJ'
•re alll•
atn■ IIA fttt.b -Ion
~i;,.,
n. haa U,.e
lmpo,l!lble. w., ltllow IOn>~tblnllor wnat
b<tetpi-o.poc,t,,before It l!.l>W tliat II ....
It la IQ bear tile tnt11.Ue<1
and pain and
""' 1u,d, ·tt la tlJ><!etodthat the enl'lilb
wronir or tbo world: but not aa ho did.
n,ent w1ll be moOb ta,,.~ than Ill p,.•lt>ba
tor It• bore It u th• Med.lator, and, by
-loo:to.
A D!'M •nnoano.m.-..t or tlle
bflrlng- It, 1>1lt &"117 l>Oth tb, -altJ
and
lcbool lau 1-.d. and a oopy JDU ""'
Ille blam1,
o.btalned l:,7 •rlUq
to 8, X. JOA-.
And IIO to-day, ... bebold him pertect..t
tbrouAh ;n1tror1111r:tlll'OIIJb nltorl.1111 mall- ~rtndl)al or th• ..-bcol.
a<>.mecop!" ot llro. 8l1Mp•- pal)<lr, TIM
Ing bl1 war Into 11lorr •M ataMlnr tbeN
Japan Ml11&lOn/lt)',
hv• been _,,ed.
tlutll<'rf~•d. to beN!mo l;'r\.et •itd Sat1<1rfor
lH
mr •ll-T •t lleamnlllo, ':l'h i,-pv ,.
u,. We moot not toolr t.t tho c"""' aloo•.
but et tho th""'• to whlcb It led, Anp!o. twice u lam M It """ al .llrol Hil I.a
Written 111a nry ebMlflll Wu.a. lt It ,.,.
are beneath bla (Mt, 11,utdeTIIO. All ·-d..Sro that tbo ...,,,. lo Ja.J'&Qma.1 1M ru.n
tl()11do"8 him homace: al"Itho world, wait
ul)OII b\1 wm; lint••
a,. Jtlo brotbo.-.. B• on .cr!ptoral lie.., an~ tllat It lD&l' be
t. tbe bo,a,te of OOll'o ~hlldren to teod &lid
,. Ille Son, &lid .... - IO~ Our brotllar elotbo t.be _, .... U<I IU~ply tb,111wllll
lo on the throne, and '!ti ITe belftC broqbt
wui.•e•
1111:r b1' n-r:r
for th• aoto i,tand 111 bla lllda.
or \JI« .,._teat IIOO<I.Cl111•
w,. alao, nuat be ,-rr.et.d by tb• 111r- tolDPlllhmoat
trlbutl9na •nt to Wllltam I. lSlallop, J. ¥,
~rtq ot fti!Ohand blood. by YrMtllq wltll
McOlleb or vi.. O,,ru,,de llomtngt011. ad·
wmptatton, by -11ng
In our1ll9UD.Nl th
dre.ocl almply "Tok10, .ra_pon,• wllJ .....i.
oon-oWIIad aln.s of m•, nd --ani-ng 111P
tbe -•
lnt...dllll ,ritb<>11.tlllrtller
what It bfhflld of tb♦ 1utrertnp of Cb.rt.et" dbat It 1n>1ddbe betw to Ille
(<'ol t M).
little ad~,all.pe onclwltll th• '-'
Do IIOt toll •• to •Tad• w«.ttn1; llo not eopy or 'l'll• ~••lon&rJ.
MM •• N"lr wl.11!pill'; tlo llM IJ)end tean
l •m llO'tf !•-.log Clllada, ll()' ad~
tti,on • ., do not tel.I n.s tll&t -we mut
u.otll t\lrthar 'Doti .. wtn be Od-,
Ji(o.
otand uld• an<l be darl1- of_,
""l'J
ev1 ... Jae-.
,.,_i
bJ tlle
-d
111>4'lrlllled 111
111nbl!al1l•• t...t u. p tho _,. OII.PC.1)1&111
CIJIUll!NT COMMBNT.
,,.,nt befo.., TII.,. II ao .,.., to bit CtOW\l
An alkrouna edffl'atlon la ti>• l>Nt OQ:11l0,
Mt b:r th• <'tOl!O; II() ww.rof being Jl(ITfeoted
hut by 1111Pvjn•· (l{eb, II. to. 11.) Let .,.,nt 101 man can bn• tot th• wo,:11.of
But II mutt ~ Ill all·l'0'1.D.d•oat
11~ -T
II U ho ~ lt-"'11tql7,
-with Ille.
la)lq In tbt, ,,_o,,, mu: llulldlolJ up tile
lhp .-..eat •t>OD- ov btow, llltt >fltil 1.,,-alt-, t,t,47, t.li.e IJateU..i and ti•• -rol _,.
to the ,nil ot Oo4 ha oar heart
1- •
&JI at tho -•
time.~World.
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-=-========"-'===-.,..,.-;:==a======-==-====~====-~-=w-,,,==,.....~ABOVE CROUND ~D UNDER GROUND
IN "01..D KENTUCKY."

JHAI. &Dd no, 1>1 llolr. ll-'♦U's i,i,..
oughlue Ila" n.. er .,.t tllll7 tt•
plnrecl. Here Ulet ,POlllt out tlle O..t.dl,·il." 1311t111:,.-""1t
dtd ll>llow ex•
c.ombs, remlndtr'I or mart1~om. and ot the
i"'r!o. &ltb.Oll;ll u,,-, ..,. uperto In the
b01flon1,,,. of Ult faith.. Ill t.lte Star CUOl• .. ..,,.. ~tll~llt.
.l!ft>at of tlMm W>dIn coml>&lll'With 11...,ol the YOIU!Jtmen 1 Iler wboro All 1i.hta are extlqulab.ed, a1ul. ota.nd old 11:nsUIII: a,ul u••IY Ill .... flil.
for t.be ft.rsc. tlm:. •01M: ltnowa. •Ut
tot.at lo.,.,,.. of tilt! °""'1&D1,
Th♦lr ll!Um&'- ob•Poll-: m1 Yacafion most ujo)'&l)l7 oamplllJ
d'arlrn..,. m..,.a, thou,l,t& ot 1'.Jt.Gte an4
Jcct 11 to routorm ou~ ~ to th♦
on the balllt ol tile Green !Uvor, a mile
hi• t..rerno eoine to mlad, Here U..1 lbo•
0.,'tm•IL One ot llleh' tana.:I• II Ille !'tom )lammotb C&vo, Keutucl<y. Frlclld•
i= wb""° E4wln Boouo d.elltbo lln.,.
1!<)$t1ot\ lbat """'"' 01 U.• ~ror,o-.i ,,.,,..
,aid: "Don't go to Kentuclty lo Aucu.i.
rrom S~•l< .. 1><ara. 'l'btr;, tb.•! point out •~ltng~ -hA1a aull>otlt)' -u•
u...i two
the twin •tt.la<ll~ and 1talagmttoa, called
or thrM h~•<ll'<l<I _,,.
~
l.n tile
Go lsoM.b!" The fact 11 Ulal b<.oeatb tb•
th.e Bridal Altu\ Wb~r@they tell .)'OU tour- 8"•~>,..thor lbn 1<.'l!.gll@ we 11a.-• discarded
gH&t
oak and beedl'treea wbtcb the Cue
ff("D <'Ollplel!I
b.:ne been. married~ a.g,d "CM!
.... n.:1.ny tonna ol aa.,,,lll1>~.and olb.et tl:!n)I.•
utate will a.Ho• no on6 to toucb, aad
P"..,•t• • rare /oke by add!Qg: "!lilt the,
bave bffll adopted: anti &JIIIOttall ib.•
which tbey ~Y have llOt ~• disturbed b1
•••t a ,top to U• marr11a« b$ln ... fnr fear
En1<lhll\ boob ln ulste4N n,priat<!d
the wooGma.n'1 ax for a huudNd 7f:a.ta. •• woilld ~ ruanh).C 111atrlmou1 hno the wltb the mo,lern form-. T<> ,..!urn to
,t00nd."
litre
you
croos
tb.o
b0tto111lan
014
!!,rm
to
u
obJo,cUooabl<>
at a
amid the bills and clto the waltr. or
pll. and abudderinglY tblnlt of St. J'obn'a cbaup to 8011\o oUI"' al)e.llli>i, f11d"'1.
one. o! Kenrucky 1 1 moat beauUtul rh~en~ "'•
•l•loD or tbe o.....t AbY• \'1>11, ... r~ that
word$ """" opeUed 1n .., nia,u, different
alt))t ev<1ry nlgbt beneath btank<'ta. Ille
the tale of tbe eyel.,.. tlab 1s no myth,
VIA
alter tb.e lnlrodu,;tlon ol Pdntlo~
cblldren, undisturbed. Tbe days were "COOl, You at.and tn a.wt ot Uie Po•er Of Q.a.ture,, that OM C&ft dud &\lthol'll.1 (or •-t
whlrh
In
Ill!
..
PUt,
by
llOtne
graat
dl1turb•llYtbl-.. be dotll?M. We l!lloul<l not wa11t
r.nd not a moaqulto tn tbe camp!
80M, ito.me m.11,bty change left ev\dence1
attopl &II th• •ll<'lllttn ol two bundred
Tbe prove.rblat Sollthtrn hospilallly wa• of Potency •uc• M lb..... And all tbt W0,-1\s to
,._.,.. Tbe !act tb.at on• I• an nfound to be no mytlL Tb: poople oould of God are ,p-t.at a.n.d a.J.I th• w-or'k.., lK'rt tn Olli ll:llgllsh Is rather to lits dload00\ do CDOU&b for I.IL \\te 1bowfld OU,.... or Clod a.re Jood. Yoo wbo ba.vo tired ol
•antagl', lllnce his lov• ll>r hit apeclalt1
c,n~TPPE-AL~Journfys to oth~r p!a.C'M.try
Is Ukeb' to lead him to l)p>o.... th& """"'
seh·e& frlend1:,. and we tound trleods. \'le
TO
A tT'I0 to M•mmottt C.ve. and cam;, on
tl ... 1 UO!llor lauguag,,. Tb.c Hllle ll>inrI•
had only to uk and we reoelved- oue.o
tower
Dig Sprln,;, on the Green. RITer.
true o! an expert ,,. modetll EU.rol)<!AO
u11expccted co.nrte11H came without lbe
~Mv tbou.gM.ewUI oome. and you will N:•t.
lan:irn-.
To
blln
It
-m•
a
pity
Ul&I
cuskIng, The country ts wtld. •nd the-re
the Enirllllh l&nguage ClUI. not I!& bl'OllJht
Wt1.1 no h\tman habitation
w-ttbln a mHG
Into h.o.nuony ••dlh them. Md b:I• ecloo""
Ottti da:, two or us became Jost tn tb.e
WORLO EVENTS.
tlftc lnt._t
In a11 agreement ~llnda him
•ood& .earcb.lng tor a 1prtug. For thr9'
aT Q. P. 0
to
the practical u...,. ol ltngttlb.
M>Ud bours we walked wttbout 1e.e.lo.&:
11
Reports fros, Cuba Indicate that u,o
IN
human abode or a hull\AD fa.<'e. not eveu
revoluUon11.ry spirit 11 apread.ln,; among
a dom,atlc •nlmal. nothing but tree& t.uJ
REGl ■ HTAL HUKIONS AND fOllTYth('
J)N)Jlle, 1.nd Ulc ,rovomtncnt o,,tdenU.1
a g~eat silence. We had eome notion then
TlllRI> ANIU\'IRSARY UT1LI
or the n,e.anlng <lf 1he expres:JJton· ··The ha• a oon•ldortble taak on Its h&nd., Tb.e
CIICU■ AUG.\.
STOP•O¥EI\
PftlVILUES,
r,rtmeval fore.st•·
Ola ct Mtou~h werfl we ()OOple are TO•otutlon1sts b)" natura and
At lUt when we <'kn\e to \he quaJnt. alow• practice. 11le tnsurrecttonts.t& boasl tb.a.t. Chatt&noora, S~er
18,10, 19011,
ONLY t..lN lt Ql)tr.~lll.
lMU'tomU))' ~.Ou..
1-olng railroad, whl<'h ruM up tht bill• to nearly au thONl ID um• are "v~terana or
dUCt.9'.L T"OUl'ifll, ~l.-p\t)tf
Ol:IJ'l Cloc,oo&U
lbe war wllh Cuba." wblcb. lo probablY
On Sept. 18, 190$. "IU OCCW' tile lo~Ut.o l..,._An&.Uieit1t.Ddk.O tt~n~
\\l"l'fJl ..
the eotr~nce or the Cave, "ad so found
truo. They 'have gotten all tho money
tblrd annlnra&r.r or lbe U.111• ot Cblclta•
: OUT OU'A~S.
tk,1-llt halt U•• ""t ol
Clur ._,ay bat'k to <'.Afflll- We bad beard of
trom the pt"ffent gt>Yf'mment U\ey &N
mauga. rt Is pro,POM<I lo .. l♦l>rale lllll
ftt•O:d•.nlillllf'....,_
&be despente charactt'NI In K~nn1ckr ~llk~h to gel. oo.dal'(', tb.erefore, ready to
memorable ••or ,.ltb a Nulliora of tb.•
pecl~I,- In tho wilder •ecllo1>0,ouch. u EdnrlOll• rq1meuto tllat partlclpate,f ID.this
1nouson County. "'h('n> w~ wer-e. whl("h 11".&tl l"t"\"olt. It 18 a'.so round that ~bout ninety
IXl;emora.b1eba.tU._ and tb• Yart®• battl ..
boalt of onl)' M"H.D.thousand J)OpU.laUo.n. f)C"rcent. or the negroes favor tbo revolutloul.st1. H !COlllll to ~ a &eratnblo for
!ought around Cbattan<><>ca-1'hl• roulon
aGd. wbOM oovut1 ■eat la unreached b1
11.0dtu.U 11110-:-ru•L\onOf 3'0\11' ti."K'•l "'i•ot. 1
offlct'ff. and tor RU Ol)tlOrtunhy to 1oot the
will be be.Id at Cblckamaup
NaUollal
any- ranroad, and eaclk of u.1 •ttt
provldtJ
or "Wt"lie
JOSll''H. 8l0U"'- 0. P. ~~. •
wltll ~ blp~p,oc.k:et ariumtnt
tn C&M It ttt~:umry. 1'he fact that tbo Oo\"e.ra.1nent Park, Sept. 18, 19 &lid 20, IJld tbo PtoHOt
\"In• li'L,~~oro~r A.~d"~ Ota~lt_\l;lllt.t,Q..
mJxlH be found nec("Mary to use. A<,metblaJl of• Cuba has been 10 "''ell conducted. aud
lndlcatlon_• are that ll will ho the lar(ut
la
and moat notable ptberlq
o•er hld 111.tho
,t:rongtr than a 110nan1wer to tuna awa., thRt lb"'re ts a surplus \n tbe tN)UUt)',
a ,emptallou to tbo bandlts. 1a any <"ft.Ml south. Oo the abo"' clat.,, tbe ••w•uta
wrath. but .... fou..ad OUreel'fM to be ..
1b~ island m11at.autrer gret1.Uy. alneo a
troin
th• armlu 01 t-we.l'fe Starn. ('Omprta~
ute u tbough •• were at bo.me. Tbe
Ina- Ibo follO"flor,
Penn•rhanla,
O!llo,
moral 1taudardo w• round to be htgb. to a oooalderabh• part or tbe crop ror the rorn·
Mlcblo.n.
tndlaoa.
llllnolt.
WIMl011.1l11,
1urprl1lnc degree. Out&lde o< Cov!Agtou Ing year v..111be loat. •nd alt indu•trtf'B
antl ".omm~1~tal lntcn.,sUI wtll auffer. Thn
Mlnn.-Ol&. low,. N•braaka. MIUOl!rl,
and Loo,1·rtl1• we did D.0l IU a aalooo. In
Wb.•t N•JDea ilb011ld l"ulloweu 01
ah111ty of th" lt)\•1,rnnwnt to nut down tho
R•baa.t •nd K@.ntu~~J'.wH\ an6mbt.. D'la.n.~ "By
Kutuaky.
to a •ta7 ot :e.-.r-1,- • moQtb
Cb.rl•I ~ C&1letl'" »1 Cink Bra~M. 10
hl8lll"NWUilll,~ 1•rublf:'me.tlcal; but Jt baa
lor the ftrot and lut time 1luct they
,_, dld uot eee & bott1• ol wbtek.T. nor •
_,.
...........
,......
.. $ ttllll
an
lmmen10
a4!vanta,ge,
In
,money
Rn1t
It\
mucbtd from Ito bl00d·1tal11.od hld4, tordrunken ,. mao.
Ectmo·uoa. OouotJ', to.
"lll•tor, ol 8ap11.. ,,.. 81 Jobn
Row,
lJ"-tb- 1•ro a-&0,.
.,hleb Mammoth. C.•• I• looated, and 11&1'- tht\ ahiltty to purcb.aae arms openly
...........................
JI) l'>'nt•
o,broad.
At
Ibo
8&1110
tlm&
llle
bandit&
H•re la 011.0 ol tbe (t'MI op,orwutuu
""' Qouno, ••ete •• left tb.o main 111>0
"Tb.t
l3rld&'•
Ov•r
\bq
Cbum."
Ry
•• T
"'m levy conttlbution.s oa Sll(.'h of t.bc cu..t- 101' tba education Qt tho youlll. l>on't rau
or th• L. ol N. R&Uwq at Olueow .fuucC'<1.tob....................
,. .
10 .. l\ll
&c-ns u have money; and by d~troyti:ig
llou hno b<>en <roted dr,, &Dd Ille law
to taltt '""' cblldreu ud •:bow tllem bla- "11•Ptlom tor Rem lulnn nt Shle." $y Ii:.W.
torlc Cbattanoop. w:ttb all 11, blotorlw
I.a rlpdtr ealoroed. Oblo ... l&k. oil 1111 railroad• and by (l'UOtrl\la "'"r!are In a
lf•.r•don • .. .. . . . .. .
. . .. .. t~ MOlll
rough countr)'. tnay be able to hold their
eonnecUont- 1t 1, tbe opportualt,- <1t •
h&I 1u h~lUUt'ky. all Lradttlon• AlllSancient
"Our Ol1lln~l-.o Pln..
Jty Dr J. 0. tt'Olown. Occaat.onally IIOnw ono uu;g:e•l• anlltelln,~ Cl<) •M ••• the old ..,., o,neral•
1"1tM t<' the ("OUtrlU)' notwitbi:tt&.ndlng, Jn
lo;,t.y .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .
M «-nll
11exatlon
to
lbe
U11lted
State•.
Nothing
and oth•r olllcers !><)lntout 111• pl-ce• •t
the matter of tcm.poun~ seutlmenl and
"ll.ome and Rum." l3y ('rot. I", A w..,.
could be wone to, tbo 'United Slat..
The
tntere1t· oo the battle!leld: lot Oeu, 1bo.,.
law ,nfof'<'etmf'ot. (or whtcb h,tter Governor
o.•r
.....
....
......
..
".
.
IO O<Ole
fe...
P(lOplc
her♦
who
IUggMt
that
Cuba
you• and.. e'1~1aln. tn l)enon. tbe muke.r,
U~kbatn ts to be tch•·e.nmuch or c-re<.h~.
"Catochl•m
tor S.•••ll••da:yu ... "
By
would malte a rood Slate aro doing .,...,..,
,...,..tt,,1 on the l>attl•ft•ld, 1howln( th• pu.l•
\Ye hNrd alm~t 1'101-WHrlng. little lbal
Clarlr \lnidoa. P•r ~,,.,a .f . 10 0.011
tlOUA'!f th OPl)(>tln,:arm!• al tb-. ttm.e ~r "Tb• lm4'1 oa,.• 111 8 A. Uowa.rd ....
wu ~grading In word or d...t. and Ille ~i;:- w::f:t~::.n~
1:t~;~t~~v~~:
Stu.\l\A'.\~.Y.'t'rt' qu1M. and Wof'1!.htpf\ll lll'-batti.. It will not b,o long UUlll
will
..........................
10 ~•tll
and their votc.t •·ouM always be ror tale,
be Iott to do 1111•.1!01\lowork.
blnd tbo ""ord1 ol tbo atrong-t•ced driver
"Tllo Ooo~I ln 'l'7pe ··~ ADtltYlll'-"
of the ox team, u It dragged the logo "htle tho c01t or t>ft'st"rvtng orc.ter ln
It wnt be 11.1any
l"'l'ro, If ••tr ualo. tbal
JobA F. nowe ... .. .. ,... .
IG =ta
f'11h..1
would
be
euormoua.
tueb. an o~portuulty will urollOnt ltll•lf. S..
pa,t our camp, -.•aa the 1plrtt o( bi.s an•
"Doubtlug Tbomu."
By John F' Row•
that your tlckett l'ila~ Ylo the 1AJul.,111e4
('e,8tor·• ~tcb
-blood: 1\8 he told U! thA.l
10
1
"Cb.~;~b.
io bll 'v
be ••a• _,iug
b.11children to rHpect OOd'•
The ,tall)' ()aptln,, orteu '°vc la.rge ■ilae6 N••~•III• Rallroed. the J1attl1!1eld Route.
day E°V"!D
the men tn the U.S. dred,g:0 boat,
to \t.>f'Y lrlYlal lbln~. lt only an lntt.rfft t:a can on your ne.a.reat nHMAd •trll!Ut tu.r
...-te,_,anrt advt>rtl11ng matt~r oe.rtaiatn1: to
Olli tbo O""'u River, told no tb.e1 could not
tb~a\ <'.aube <'rtale.d: and wm even exploit.
··sto~i~
~ i«~~:r:
~ .. 'f>r~r.'"· ,.
the reunion.. or write tu•T't'•t N-o~n.tath c
110 _..
.. . . . . . '
I/; ..,.Q._
play <ard1 on Sunday
tb.elr eapan impogslble plan to the ff&.I Injury or tb•
ot th• T..aut..~me • Na1h•IU,. RaUoafii.
tll)n, In deference to tile pren!llng ...,,u- rountry.
A •01Uan In Chica.go proposed a
"8&1>t11mIn a N\ltahtll " 8y Clor- Br••
J R MIUlk'ln. D. 'P. A fAUIAVl!fe. IC")'.
tu\nt. ...ould not permit lt. The prleu ol
lmlldhu;: a umodel tent"rttcnt house tor Cle
cltO ..........
,. .
. , HJ tttUI
Jr 0. '8u1b, D. r. A.. C'lr.olnn-tl. Ohio
prol'lllOOS llnd the wag.. !>aid for labor
fk)N"."
\\"h<-n a caDtl'1t1\
plana l\lcb. a.
What M'11.1tI Do Tu 8• !ltved ! COIO•
.r l!l. fl• • .,, 001'1,D P A .. !<I Leu II, Mo.
pf"CJl4,mted
tnaterlaJ for a. at:utl:,tn economics
bou•• It lo U~•ly to IJ<IbullL. Wben auy
pleto. By Lat l111nr, .. . .. . , ? .....
\Ve nw l!trong men work.Ing ,t eorumon
'l'I'. C. '8all•:,. N. 'IV. 'P. A.. Chl-o,
Tit
weJI lrnilwn and. re•J.)Oll.•lbl,esochur tecQJll-.
R•tut.Uoo ot Sabbatorl••l•m.
Burnt, ..
labor for lltt:, e,nte a day, We hoard •
mends It tb,re I• I poulblUly that UlOOOy
...........
.....
..
.., .. , .. 1 ctnlt
may be raistd tor the. ventu.l"\\. But tbJs T81 WT~!UlO•I PACIPll': •• (LWAT CO.
laDd own.er offer to ull a man •lrtf-fh·e
tfltlon Mo••m611t,, Fran kilo ..... ,8 ~ntl
acr.,. In 1h• bill• for SJ511. Yot tbere WU woman had no money. or acquaiDta.nr. b.,
"llM-1"11 tb• Way,• Korn ... , I tor l ••t•
St. Lont&. IPf'"' •nnl'ttlln
whlrb lt rou16 be obl~nod. Tb.o plan, u
10me ~ tlm))o_rou lll• land, and.. cleued,
..Cbrlit1u E:xpertta.ce:• or ···s1•eertty
a,nbllsbe-d ln Oe new,J)&pe.rs, wu ..,,·holly
& Knutl'f.t1'"" •••"-••
rD
It "'°"Id «row l'&lr c.rops.
l.eadh11 I.be Way to Uea,oo .•
J. Welabman b.aa oome to lbo ,-1c1n11y, lm11rarU<ablo. u could be _,,. at a glance. Off~r tDN"lal tnl1uM"m•"'1'-lwt
l'ra.nlll11> ......................
l centa
o(
bou&bt land cb•1>. develot)<ld11. la ralllng
Alm.mt any Ol\• ("IU l).rOJ:l0$e sometbh1g In
VflrY
1n-wmttad-tr-t1t •u"'1";11.- tol'lrltt J"ll.t•~
A~J or tbe •l><>n to th• u•u• or ti.~
tho w•y of bu!ldlng th•t b.e tblnk1 ""•ould
otodr, Hd I• making money. Eu• wen
tfflm At t..oula to M'.,,,-,,.nf"'Hv. M'tx.: 8-.Q wlll ti. ••nt. poFtpat~. to, 78 """'"
btt n1ce:": t.nd guea& rhat 1~cou.ld btt rented
t"h·e
~t-• a dozent butter t1"el\"~ ceota
P'ranet8"1>.ti-.. All,J;',.1t11~""d !I"" Ote.o, Cal ..:
at 1'.11.lt
the usual prlco, and pay good lo& l)'0\1n.d. and --w·ebongbt a "•_p.rln.g fry'"
'Po.rthu1c1, ~ : flpi,ttl•
T,coma
ant\
P. L ROWE,Pwbilshtr,CINCIN~.ATI,
OHIO.
c.hk'ren for twe.he cent.a.. The cost. of our
terf'-'t on tb.e tn,eetment. Social Htllltn\mt
~Qnlt-•nP. W'Hh..• ,1-,, tni l'tb.o-nh: and
1))"0\·11lon..,~sclualve of camp equ.tpm.tnl. ~·ork.ers in Chicago whose attention wu
~tt.
Ari~ Tlrlt'•t• f\~ •11111,.
dt1II• Ju11t
ca.ll<d to lbe otatter aald that the ~lao
1 ttt Rfonf•t11h•f" ·u, 1-IW'Wl·
-ti11"n
lt'inli. Of
ri~:bta d:~~
ap~ 11\~;, el~~~
.... ..-11.ouylmpra.ctlceble, Y~t i,:rul dll.lly Ortot.....r 11~ t .nw,,,.i pit('fM'I"'""
1a,d ~rt•~
pa.pers alruoed the cooft.den.., of their ""4lllb tbat 111ade tb""' meala f<>r ftve hunht.. N')11t.,.
~"Nlt'>tat t't'm"t1...t-rlr, 1"'1lett to
~ra
br
11Mlli
lar,;e
•~•ce
to
the
vtu-.
rrrt men. We ul<ed Cap\<11.nBarry, wbo
Mtt~lrn Cit•. Ttt-~~t• nn ~l• •hflT A-or11
letl out the boa.ta, to wbat cb.urcb. he b ..
uatlng tbe time or th-,\r reader. an.d CHOt- ,.!Ii tn MfliY f h1tht,il••· r.-to"..,, lt"'U: nf .tut)
ll\lt lalllO ldeu. The woman mll.Y be 11"1'- lt: OM f><r-fl,r tbA "'""~ trl~ Q~lelf 11111•
l<m~
Re replted: "I uoed to be a Cath\laUy 10.. ue; tut tbla ma,eo no dUl'eruc,
olic, but I joined the M&1on1. a.nd 1 gu..-"•~~
•1111 th~ Ml-.ourf
to a d•llY P"l"'•• a ,._nt
atate111•1)I. •nrl ~,...-an•)4'()1t11-tatn
1 &1Xl
110 Catholic au more. ..
A boolt.of u~ P.. ,.. ol ..,.,.i. pra<IIClll
ft~t ..m • d(nln• ean;~
or lbe Cave ,.•., ...m 101 lll\le. l would wb.lell may or m.-, ..,ot i,. eorre<'I, 11 tll.U )>a,.tft~lt'Otl
'iu.tltl;M 11ttn•. by ii rtiprH-""fllhe
ba'lkPr
meel111a \11 ('art•:
th.Ntnrh Atanr'lard Alld
abe
la
a
.ols>er
ol
the
......
in
Gult..,.11,
wllo
not attemPt \be lm-1!,lo
tut of deacrlbTtala lt I t),1,t)Jt lhf.t fo'tn PtO\'e ot ln1"'4!ru'T'ntttt
..
~~· ~ r-,.lt-.,t~c- th11tr tars.
mnr<l<J'M Pl'dld ... l Garflellt. lt [I _,
Jng IL Tben ar,i Wm ♦ thlJl.p •blcb detJ
1abJ•
t't.hafl
to
901U)A"
111an
bu(
ft.Ill
H°<". o...,.u.-~·nrM
m1111t\,,-tY"11\
tkll"~•
on of. auu~no.ntt or ftfl111' ldt!:H tor tbi#~ 11.ht11
d...,..lrlloo..
Mammoth ea.-e ts o.no or •1JOUgll to draw t,lant ror ten.eme.ut llO\Uel, -.it• daU• to p-,.-t,ln f'nl.on..flo•9ttrt-.,n af)d
Tbe c,r,,gt of erection la an.other mattm-.
t.b.-..
tt l• 011• or tb• 1btt• er-\
n•Wral
N••n~
-111
ttuo,J""t'-.
0-:11;-r.,t. rA'.'t. 1"nunt1..,tftottom~_...._.,~ e-..
..
..-olldora of t..me.rlca-Nlapra
Fall.a. Yelnr,tc,, 1, ~ <"Pl)~ but w• ~,nu
t!'t"l~lo"f'ttlrlf~tt. 01\ .. , .. ftritt- llfltl t111'T'A
-ru,... " ll.P.,_.tu·
low,too• Parlt, lllammotb
ll:vary
Tile commeu\a ou Pro•ldeot l.loooenlt'1
J~tt tot a.11.t 1ll"lll ,-,lpfll'f".t"h~M svhll,.. It\~,~11.- flf' .. ('h m'ln.tl,. lhnt•
nf t.,•ntv-o-ne
A1Dtrlca11Oll,<bt to -.alt tbl• pl.-, I! •udd"n lnterMt \11.ape!llng ,.,.. nrlou.
~( •t U aentt .......11. Orr1•r llf'on:n;.f~·n·nut
thl.V-.A!
lf~l
1'lt"m-OT•"'•·
"'"'
r11t
..
,.
ht"rth
albel, w .......11tedmany 1'1tlM ~ndetgl'OIIQd Pror.,....,r Goldwln E!llllth TIii'}! pl'Ol)<lrly
.,1,,1r "'11,,,[!.~
r~rnttn,,e
pnfl"-1
t.nfnrm11011" •rtti
Id what -med. 11 new world. Then algbt
prot .. ta as•lnot "Waabtngton cll,&Dg,MIIn
dltfW"TIOtlT- fft•l"lllhll'""
_,,.,,,. ...
aod «a:, .,.. th• aa111._ No l®Dd ol tbll.Q•
lll)<)Ulugfl>r tbe whol• ,_t or tlte """"'•r ,- • nu,r ~nHii:it n 1' •
F. L. ROWE, Publisher:
der Of ... 1. ,-ch .. Ill4•Ptha. Tll• 1n- nut he adda: •11 It I.I to IN> .,_ IA!tIt IN>
~,. 41' W11.lJnl! ~"'4>•, Nl\Mtt""''
0
ut1:&ta a....,u• of Illa. .. bletran.... U.or•
don• by eJ<i,.rtt t.ad J>r <l<llllm•n K. C. To-«.
0. P. a T.... Bt. Lout, Vo
Cin,annau, 0.
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HOME AND FARM.

lb 1-

101Deltttl• datuoe

lle blgbw117;

LEADER

AND

TH£

WAY,

11

trom the pt11>-

A "ell hpt., ••11 lb&d-4 and 100c1llaed
lawn on tb.o firm will ..i....,, NP&)' the
owner bl lb It ud tile
Malit:, added to Ult home .nYll"ODID
.. ta.The llldlana FILnnff.

ToInsureJelliesandPreserves

THE FARMERS' LAWN'S.
WNn u,. wni.r ,... a mtry
bOJ .,,,.
oC Ill• ll)a.l lm1>,_I .. and attractl•• •lslllll
to blrn. upon golnc tO tb• Cit,. .... tb•
Y~ ~llet an~ p,__
will keep perlectlr it l"" •l each rlass
luge and ,.ell-kept taQ• •=unatn,;
the
or J•r, with a~
W&tlDf oI Pure Relintd P!lraffi;,e. Wffl -l' in
tarce dwelllng,, lll the corporatton.
TlllLlilORAl'RlNO 'l'HR T™1
the world to keep fruit, and the ,utest. SimJ)ly i,our • l•ttl• tnelted
In th<1&11It wu rather unc<)ll>ll)QD ll ta thrff mto.ut.. to DIDOO'Clock at
10 ... &DY att,1111,1>1&
at baving '&Dd k•~
pa_ra~ne.ove.-t.heooa.~to of the 11lus, or,
night. Tllo offlclt.1 In charge or a sret.t
a lawn arou11d tbe ta,..,b.ou""- hence· the
ii u it • 1:u, dip t<\P,,.. melted parailiJ>.,
ot>oenal11t'T, tho OOO<laollObo<lnato-'1,
Alie clt, law<1.11
appealed to b.Js bo)'1'1bU..te
NGrthfteld.. M.laiL. 'ta DN.Dlltht... to aend out
tor tbe -UUI\J].
Now all thl• ls ~;
th• U- to ~ po<l1>\eUY!ug In Ille ...,.
man, rar""'n u well as cit, N!aldenta an
tlon ot Amerte.. :For abt:, -da
Ile
taklug a tJ>eclal pride In ll)alnWnmg- lllablreutN
a .... , Oil • lelogr&l>b lnotnim•t t.t
l1 and boallUCUIbomeo a1>4home ,urroundhlll d.. lt. apelll11g out Ille word "t.lme.
ktp.
And Will' not!
The farmer bu
time. time:" th•n be -walta an lnll&Dl.
plent, ot land for tbla J)UrPoMand fill" 'rben be turu• to b\a le1ecr&PbktY ~ID value than tbe traeta devoted by bta
Eleven thousand mJI.. Of -wt,. are o~n to
clt1 l)retb.Ten to lu,n•.
Sometl..,ea a alnhim; l!e la rule.r ot lbem all. ltv.,:, tel•
gle clty l«wu 11 more •aluable than a tars.
,,.Ph tostrumeat In all lb• •ut t.rrtlor:,
t&rm. and 7e.t tb.e owue.r co.ulde.1'9 It worlb
of •hlch tbe Ol>Mnatotr ta th. ...,tt.r le
it odorleso, tasteless, acid-p,oof, and will
while _IOban • Alie ..Ulug tot !lb home.. eilent; nery operator bu tu.en bla lwl.d
pco,u,·ely <ixclude oul>ide air from fruit
Jl'ari:Der,, can.Jun as •tit as eol, hue
trcm tllt kU:
tbrottgbout tbo wbole
jars,oriellygl..-.
1J..,fulinn"mbeanttrul 1.,...,._ An old bou .. with a Ano • length. of Illtb.,._nd1
of mll• there
lawn t.r0'1Dd It look& a sreat d.ea.l better
11 a stra...- au.btd~ wa_y...-in the laundzy,
lban a well-wUt new houae wltb an 111Tb• tee0ndo are elowl:r tlolr.Jns •~when uorung, 10 ruak♦wood
ltept t•wn. Sin~ m0t.t country land ta Above the bead ot tbe oblettor there II a
tub. harmless co butrer, as a
•ut11 cbet.per than cl11 Jud there lbould
great ob&ern.tory cl<Jd<. At precltel:r two
wood filler,• Boor wu, Ot'C.
be no """"°11 on t.ocount of ex1)0ll'- wh:, mlllutt1 to n.tne, attor tho telocro.~•" all
Sold In uk .. of ..... , ra.rm,eraCUI. not ba'f'e &paclous lawns about along tho mlJM ot wire ha .. boeD nO\ltled
and hi•• •llbd.rawn their bud.I tro111tbe
lbelr N!alden-.
ltoy.,
tbe
wlreo
are
awltch-4
Into
a
-·
n.uuru1 lawna apealt well ror tho good
wn,._ fM a.nra.("tlw huh.
aeaoo and relln.mant ot the owner,, or ne,,Uon with th• ••r:r clock ltMl.t. ud all
fold... "'1lio1 •bout P~ro.
110,.. tbe el•••a. tbouaandl of 11111•tbere
farm., u,d aa one tnrougb the rural
Rebe.I P.nffin• .,.4
1, 00 IOUlld b<tt the tic)<, Uck or th• oba11t.r1ctet.o--daYon• lo couvlneed that lbltt m.any uws..
ffrYlllOr:,
clock.
i;:,..,,
beat
ot
tho
v-t
two vlrtlleo prenll among tbe qrlculturtota
•rterl•
of co01merc• lo •top))«I: en,:,
ot our co,,utr:,.
STANDAll.D Oil.
throb of the n••• ot all Janda _,_
Good lt."11S t.NI not produced la a slnl(I•
COllll"ANY.
_....,_
It usually requlr.. about tour all mw,t watt wblle the greet eloclt on the
••U ..,.b,
llllelt understood In the Ian·
1M.l'II after tbe ttact around tbe bOUOe IJ
S\l&Ce of time and elM'llit, on•
thgraded and srua &Md la oowa IO dnelop
many thoueudo of lllllee..
• ftnt.cl ... ,wetl-oodded ]'&rd. Of OOG.l'H,
Somotblo.11 •t~
tole.mn la In OH'&
where a ft.rd .ta laid Wltb eod ooe r.t.r
out waw. Let eooll: ft>r t011rb011ro- n.,
thought• u be otatldo -d•
tbe otiternr
uo OOttt'Od. and •t th• dlG on toe ttDUI
U1Uall:r aumcet. IO made the lmmocllat•
&mid tbe 1lleat aocondo white th cloclt wUl torm eulll<lt.nt 1u1.,. "" atMm, and wm
Ile...,• wlth a bord.v ot "ll-U,p-4
bome ea"ttrorttnaita attr.aotlve.
tick■
on.
Wboe,er
I•
llltenl,,_
at
lbe
wlr1
be
a.
rlcb
..-.d
all
tbroqll.
t.Od
d-11~
S.,venl y,au &&O & tumor d.6Clded to
l>IJwatelt,,
Improve hla lawn. and be did ao I!:, aecur- along tbe couroe, 'Waltlng to 1<11
Sl10
....
-Bo11
six
Whit..
tart
applM,
&Dd
Rol:r-l'oly.-Halto
• blecult dou.rb With
lng. 111earl:, eummer. rround from a olfabt ..,bother be be a railroad omplon or Pl" tll• pulp thruqb • sine; ~ the IWOI\ '81(k t,Qd baklac .P0•4er; roll Ollt
man la a larp Je,relet'1 eetabllll).
dep....ton ID a n•arby ftold, where tbe.ooU aomo
Whll•
ot
tour
tCP
to
a
ttlff
•11ow,
ud
a<ld
qulta thl11,ID "'I ....... lhat>e. Ucl oon, "'"
mont -.,beN th• people 110 to cot ibslr
bad a.a ext"' de,,lh. 81 then hauled k
t.o the apoJ.., 1-atll,a the mtatuN until
alleed tan appl.., hrowa ....., to ,.,...lft,
Ume.Ptecoo N'lllllat-4. kno.,. the oyatem,
to the :,ard and lilied o.11tbo uneven pl.,...
Uh wblpped -m:
•-ton
to lalta U4 Md a IUU. ~ Il)eol: pllloll th•
and
•11.0...-1 that there Is a audd.,. pawlll> It, and after"ardl
c:arefllll:r graded Juat before tb• en.ct atroll:• ot atn• o•ctoc- _,
ti• dial>. Malle a eust.ar,I of th•
ea..,. ~.
tormtac ,. Joa• r<>ll: ti. ID
tb♦ entire lot -.round hill bOU!le. Ktnluck:,
1elJu
of
tbo
lt'.P
ed
a
1>lnt
or
rto
milk,
a
clotb
or
l>Uddl
...
&...-.
WNJ18
Ollt of hot
broken belt In tho tlcl<Jn,. Tlum all n:Mt.o. t,11d 11_a.or,o.nd •boo •• ,, oold
blue gr&N &nd wh.lte etov-~rwere. eowa. on. -ear,,!Ull:,
w•t.er &l)d #our..t. Bolt two b<1U!11,
Hd
-note tb~I~ tlm•lllec.. M tho
. tbo rraded :,ard.. 'r<>-da.:r
tll&t farmer bu
pour
arou.114
tll•
a11ole
1,oow,
Serve
wtlh
..,,.
-.1th
tan~
tna.cle
11uce.
clock tn tb• ob9t1r•&lory tlc1te th• i,tn.•
tbO JM'tlUOltta,ra JD bit aelghbOrllood.
.lad:, ll11CW1
Qr- IPollP
ca.11:e.
o'clock
oecoud.
TbllO
they
un
toll
to
lbe
l<>t c-.i,.-tlllJto
and oltt ,ix tart ., ..
The grass on tblo llWD bt ltept clOt.el)' second wbelh.flr tbelr watcbM a.J'ti tut or
&»teh Tart.-Llt>• • tQU&N balda• tla
dtum..lled applH~ add (loa cupl\JI -t
.•
cropped with the la'!'D n,o1'or, and tb1 1low or precl1el:,, tlshL
wltb t. pule tnadt thno; OIi• ll•llla.a i.a,.
lt.blHIIOOntlrl l•mCOI Juloo. a ploola of elaclipped gl'UI I■ allowed to lie to IUPP11
Attacbed to the cloclt ,. a 11111PI•
de¥1c.
opoontlll
ot
1>a,1ns
powaer
and
eu-ba.lf
aamon,
and
llllx,
Bca.l\l
.,..,
pint
thla
mulcb to tbe aoll. Thia afford.I ferLUlur
wbeel wltb t.. th Ill tt-locat-4- 'k.hlnd
leuPOOllfUI or lllt al!to4 ,rttb. """ !)lot •-•
With -•IC
,.._pr,,I U ... ; wlloa
ror both cruo and treee growing In tbe
tbe .-nd
band. "blcb braab tho @rot II011r: boal one OU 11>oao-ht.lf cuofUI of ool<I. Mid Ill• appla IDUtun t.lld rr-.. ta
:rant.
rent at It.Cb nea aecond. Tbu1 the cll)cl< totteoed butttt, .,,_4 otlr I• ooe-half pint or tbt Ulual mann•r-. •
Atlde from a good catch of blue ,,...
11 tt,ktng lbe time o•er tbe wllole 1tNteb.
IWe<\t tlllllr. ll<>UOQt lbla.. aad 11'1•••,.Ith
and white clo¥er. another -otlal
to a oI wire cover,n,r tbo •tllounnd1 or ..,u..
Amber Puddl .... -Stlr OU ~UJ>~l oota
tart appl11. peel0\1 and CQ,-..\, t.Dd 011""4
good lawn to lb• preaoD"6 of well 90Jeoted or territory In the fleld of thlo particular
cr<JIOWlte lo halt-"1elt ,11.... : •Ho• t&llb 111ta! kilo on• quatt o! bollltll'. war..r; a<ld
t....._ Tb ... adil not onl:r belluty and atOM lMCUp,W ot mot ......
-~l
obeto·•tor:,.
to o•erlai> Jilli 11>11111..,
00"''"'
11>• Mil, oo• <1(1:art•11~ .,. .. , bait
tract! •ene••· but a.too the comfort of aude
applN, tla"'
..,oter llol• of the Pr•••<IID&row. 8prlolll•
to th• tannert' fam!lt.._
plat.a milt, ud mix walt:t-pour hato • lar ..
HOW TO MMC& A Ct.UB SA:NOWICH. thlcltl1 with l(sht-l>l'OWII ....... aot wltb
No tr..,. are M approi,rlat. for beaut:,
butter, 1rat6 autmea o .. ,, .. 4 bu.o 11.otll 'buttered iH>ddJ... dllh. an<! Nh Ill • ..r:,
You m..it bl.•• treohly "'Ml• and •ory
and ah.ade around the bome u our na.tlY-e
110• o,&11 for fl>ur 1100..., whn tlae llqllld
the applM an ten4,r. Beno wltb er-.
light ...boat bread, cold bolled b&tll, cold
e.lm. maple, plnoak. wlllte oak and lbe
•Ill IIU• enllOr&ted to a eh•t- am~NM>I,
whll)t>ed or plain.
•
.
Norwegian maple. For temporary ahad• t11.rke., or chick.en. encumber or •oth•r
or.a Jtll.7 thro1A1boultb• .1>nddl11C,
Tb•• are
wblle these at.tl'fe t.... ar• g'rOwlllg Jato ~lck'lo, and tome crlap lett-.
Qm~.-P•l
and CON tour ,,.._. t.PPIM;
th~ ll\tlt•rlat. NQ.u\recl. Some pert10n1 11•• atew qnUI l••der Wlth a bit or lemon_,,
tbetr usetul ~rlod the Caro!!u J>OPl•tor
Becb.am.t i'&uce..--.A1"'14 -lt
11- ti••
~con tnetoad ot bam. l)ut llam 11 mucb
cottonwood. tre. wUl anawu.
Howev,r,
beolt In two lllbi"l)O(latut• o( butter, ll-.lf tollqwtq beebamal . 1&uc. u W116C114'11Y
th• better o! the tioo. Cut tllbl •11- from
th•M ahould never be allowed to nmt.ln
• CUpfUIo( ........ llld lb• bit.le» nib
o(
•ultabt..
tor
till;
.BoU
Ille
b<>GN
aa4
trt•
tho lu:eaat or tho turll:oy or ahlck<-11an(! two eap: lastly ad<! Ill• ttltll.1•longer il>an n-r7,
M they &ro fut
lllto.p fl>r &ob (or, al-. - a llou.d<lr hi'
,ro....,ra and donlop 1prouta trom the roote lay tbem on a pl•t• ready tor u... Cut tbo whlt.., a11d turn 1110 t. wtll-buller,,d ball- UI• pUrl!Qle_) Ill a tut.rt of w..i.t 1D •.iu
nlotle In tblll all-.
O.t tb• letluoe
and gh·e DOeud or trouble from lb!• "°"""lftC dloh lbltlll_:r ........ wit.I, bread crumbe.
7ott l>a'I'• " bo<l<luetor •llarlNI,• NY
NJ&dl' tot' u,e ud lay thet:n.on a. nl•t• t1eAr llcatlU brud CJ1UDba thlekly onr the top.
By no mN.llll ahould trult tree, be planted
••- of earrot, half a ,.P.,....
on the lawn. Thare usually not IIO ot h•nd. Cut u man:, thin 111<:9 fr<>n, ud bt.h unut brown: l.l)rlakJ• with ougt.r I.at a and
• amail t-ufll,~
ot lalt.
the
b<>lled
bam
u
aro
reqnlred,
t.nd
la:,
attractive a. forOllt i,-,
o.nd then, too,
&od wv• ti onoo.
,
Boll
until
thtra
1,
..
17
a
balf
pbtt,
air.la
ll>• dropptar; of Immature fruit alwa:,w them on the broiler. Out tb• b"""' Ill thlo
a t111i.
llouftlo.-&Ur Into one 1>lnt or at..amod tlaroqb a cllltb and 1>4ur It malceathe lawn un,lg)ltl:, ••d turnt ll lllto 11!c"'. ftnt r,mo•lt\Jf tbe t.11tlrew-u•t from aonle
1ooouftl1
ot boti.r and lo1>t that haft baa
pulp
•bile
bot
on•
tt.bleapoooflll
ot
thfl entire 1()&f. You m\11t b.aTe & YV1
aa orchard.. The,. I.I u1ually enough laad
bvttor. b&lf • eapCUI of attrt.r. • ~ of eooll-4 toca\h.u-.8tlr It cat.tull:, t&J1tll
1lvm1. thin hread blt,,.
no the tum out.1lde of U\e la.w,n.up0n. wbtcb
Ullct, aod omootla. Tb.., a<ld a 8111 of
•ut111er &lid th<t well-•t&11 nib of tbrM
'l'oht the b-d quJekb" a dtlloate brown
fruit ll·can be ralaed and their croJ>O
Let tilaad nttl COl<I.aod lb& M,t,t ertalD.
and
l>\tt
It
1rh•N
It
...
rn
l<HJ)
bot.
bot
IU)t
11•1ded. So don't be too commerclal aod
nt dn. •bile JOU brnll lb• ban,.. Thia ,. Ibo otlll:,'-wlalppecl •bltao or sill ·co11•ert rout dooqt.•d Into an orchard.
OTND Coro. Om•t.t......,.bl• la ultaloll•
Ha•• at lout one •mall traet deroted 14 mu•t b<9done qukkly, t.nd ,.. toon u It la ud tllrn Into .. !;lultero(l Ptlddlug dlela: b&lt• u altber a •upper or a b,-tta.t
d!Q.
a ... half bour ln a mod•rat • o•eu, ud .. "•
~on• ~n
to put tho ll&tld"1che,r lo,i,,thar.
tbt beo.uUtrlnr of tht home and let that
Add
to tbe l)ulp .. ,at>eclttom lour a,oodtmmodiatel:r With •nt prer..nd
pod41DC
1)11> OIi$ •1<1•nr """" •lice of tout ID •
tract be the l&Wll.
al.Mcl..,.. Of GOMI ftft •wl1•-1At>, .....
,auot.
lltll• meltf'<I butt~r: tar It Oll .. platttr: on
An OC<'Mlonal•-trN Ilk• tbe plat
• •• tlll>l•poontul Of ~- ..... ecant Ila.If
t'l'Olltod.-l..,t
ab: l&rlfa, wlll-ualled
or Norway -i,,u._ add1 a chaod colOl' the ollee oI tout lay a crl•n lea! of lettue,,;
t,aupoo,tflll ot •Jt and lllbopoon of PIP,
patl.1
to the boo>e 1Urrout1dJap In '" wt11ter on lb• lottue• !al' a •lice at the broiled ham &PP.IN: Nmo•• U,.e l'O,..., •nd
t)ot.
Heat • tr:,lna pa11, drOI) Into 1, •
•n<t
one
or
t•o
of
th•
ollc
..
of
pickle.
then
HIii
lb•
alt.Ill,
ea,o
be
-1-'
o«.
Lift
IO
wbea onow oonre tile p-ouod. l"oroot ~
i.tpoonful
•f bvU.o, &Gd.lhue ••tll th•
a 1>late and etoff lbt llollowa left bJ' lb•
011 th lawn look beo.t If not planted to • •11..., or the turby or chlebn: -D
aid.. elld bo«.om are o•CIII)' ....-i.
l'our
tbl& with .. It All~ pepper_ th.., lay oo a .,.,_ wllb @OPs-d dt.t .. : dU, <!lartlledba.t,. In lbe ml:ttur., ahalle.. t.lld tlo the Pt.II O•
~mot.Tlw
Ord..-. lt look& too arc.llclal.
tr pla11l~ In t10me(hk>g ot the o.rder ot Je:ttu.te leaf' andt 1Ut ot all. another •Uc. u,, over tile ani,1.. 1U1UIall th• lfU.rfac,o
-bd,
roll ud .. ,... 011 a t
notu-re-. arra....,mont
la lh• VIOod•. tbo nf tOMt. Pr9'JI th~ .,,'b,o1e tlrmt:y W'llh l'lUJ 1t 'tftt, eoat. w1tll pcntJlde4 wsar. u4 111lft0e
Ill • llo• 0>lll~II Ibo ,op.r oparkl•
el!ect will be tar mon ple,,s!ng than tr hand to puk It. Tb•.n cut the .,.n,t.,lch
acro,11
l11
trtan1111Jar
aha!)<!
and
8'1T'e
with
Thi•
malt•
a
p&rtlffl!larJy
p~t.t:r
41111.
IIOme _,,t plan Is followed. Lawn tr-,
to
C<>rn01•«ro--To a plat of ®I'll pll!p
Jollled.-PMI ud core tart, llnD &Dl>II&, 14d the well-baet"" :,ollla or two -•
da -w-e.tland: appee,r well, ehoulcl not srow .. m.a:,on.nlllte tn. A at'l)l,n.te dlllb. or ,rl\Ue
two
t&blNl)OOllrula ot lour, bait • bMl}JQODtu.l
too clo.ely lOl!,e\Mr&lid lboold b& caceblll1 making th .. nd•lch •oret.d tho ma:rnn· ud 1>111our tho are with :loat &Olllb.
nalH on th• ltttu«1 ,.. ...._
wa1er to ooand mlllcl .. t wlllta ■upr of 1111tUd a 1&lt.tp_, of blai,k _l>V,
prua,~. to .. not to <>Mtruct the -.ie ..., and
If ~ble..
001 abooJd ban an --t
gl•• •Ymmetr:7 or form to th t11read ot
l<I ••-·
Ooolt .iowtr oa tile ot •Ix ••"· ud •hon ua, tat ra, tr:rl•c ta
Ill ,nal,lnp: club Oltld.wfth•- 1"I tM7 •tho ......... ttDUI lb• at>Pl• ara tad,r. bat
,..dJ' Mid tile 8"lll1 bftt•
wblDrop,
bnlochM.
""
made
._.
nol~lr.lT
u -bl._
111o"'er
The p~
,,,,.._-1.ure~• vtntil:. llk• wood.•
ba .. aol thelr •-:
Utt ooi Wltll a o,-.r lbapw, trom & •DOon Into llot rat
Uu•,n bot Md at the um• I.I.meool\ ••lit •J>OO• aad pl.,. tn • cr:,slal di.lb.
and bro•ll on boib 1ldN. ·Sp,Willa
blH t.nd '. --,,f Mt abOUt tbe hoUM lo to kBrlnr lllo liquid llitt tn>m a,.,.. to a boll bolt., and' •t 11.oL•
aJwan ple&llog. • lf the bouao la built of a:od treob.
(U!•N 1ho11ldbo •-t
• pint Ud • halt),
brltk ot ttone, I.le beo.utlf\11'Englloll l~y
THl!l WROI..ESOl'(N APPL&
an\l add to Jt ,. ~1 .. poonflll ot ptauno
111•• a ~barmlll1 tlhet wben cltoalJ).s to
lhet h .. -ked
In • nr:, Ut.tl• oold
'R<ld ~ 1>1)1•Rau_,;e.-CUt Jn qut.rtera ond
tb.e walls.
The ••.,. ot & ft.rmer·, Jt.wa depe.ado npoa
.....,.,.-e from •ou.,,b red, tart ap1>l• water fOI' la&lt an bonr: ooto, 1>h1ltwltlt
trwt
Jul..
-...
or
tllM 'flllch th 1-Uon ot the bOIIM.. Half aD acre tl>r rn Oil a t.,_art
<too. Jar; to•er ""'
•Ilk , ... platlll•:
whn -,i
All
..,17
th• lawn Ill by RO .,_
too ._
for Ul• t•o ,ap.flllo ot auu, 11Uton. a o1-1,-.1Jt.
t1e11Ud, and .-t II> a ~ oT• ...tu.- ...t, to NI, ,cR1' o,-w ~ appl• 1111llltbl'
onlturT hrmhoue. ud w-hln th• '--
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:rar,t ot the i.ord. 'b\ay at "'°'It ptherll\g
h1to th• !<>WU,,e pr-ec,lo,is fruit.
Add....,.
nie al l\ali('ll, Wash~
Coontr, P-.
Win.~. :;_,..

day•' t!eb&i. wllb 'lit, 1), t.. Shi.Ott. a 1\.,..
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""••11. w ,,..,, aod at • polilt w1><>.-.
11\e
ltt\C'tnOD•
Uvtt H-•eral follow.,.,
\mt
,\dial. w. \'.a.~..Ucatl®
or ~
wMre -.e baff bllt ,..., otstet,.. l tut\ ..,
cbur,11 bou-. at t.b.<1 •e~oda :llluloo 11 a
tlll'll# <,f Iha ""'°t. bot .,.lU lolll<be .-e,n<>o,. 4, ... 1,..i, 10 bring DU' IOllt t.O ho!d lhe <II"'
tuJi<don Ill.. lt.o lll~NI i. bo lM>llM,.., ""
b<-N:-d Wt1 -Wt,
wtt1!, lli,I. lfow•IL II!.
\h•t can lie ,n,t 'fhll "WIiibe l>ut,l'M.l>l\>DI"
Dulld<>r.lb•• n,.., oc Oct~ll<>ra.II<!,will l•a•e
11Oil~ hU tt alt 10 b<,IU', llro. L1\tr,,..,-., W.
lhtl h1>W!<!
do&• Of <lebt. but BN, C•nWbell.
8<,'C)ttwtti I><'v,-ut,
•n<t ·0111<,e 111.Sl•ter Morrl~ and n.yMlt ..,111hav"" to o► ou..ioo "ill i,;, h,•hl a\ nlgt,,t ~ •• i.N>
llgat• ou=t""'
ror t1l><lot $60il bi, ord•r
hlh>odlllll
ro
'b&Yt•
lll'ft<:ltlllf:
In lb',> ~"i·
ll\at lbl' hooJM>18 r- ol 111Cllml)r&1)"41.thn"'- \Ve tr-&\4' tbt.• ktbd te.lW'W~b.h)
nt A
,\n_v .a• "ttlu.'l fliMre,a tQ 'bo\p \\• ('::1-.-tl"Y tbtl
re .. b"'(bt<,n.
ltil C. MooNL
k>lld <an -4
lh~r ol\'erlng to m~. at \'111·
, • ._... ll<>Wllll# Oroen. K,1ii. ll~U~~:~~e~··
6tl~ CIQ'. Pa.. ot lb !he •ldert1 ot ttu,
~o.. S,.pt, 8,-1 i'l't\llClled •told
C'huttb nt Cbrl•t ot Barne,,•Ute. 0. l'lt'O- Mt.1\l<hl&nd.
l'nl<>o le.it v.•ru·• <la) mornt"' and
Aut-Un. -r~x .. ~ -1.-Th~
wrltar
Wltl Mo\'ey, or Jor\l&alem, o., bellW'<! ""
•Yt-ulug
Thl•
lllll<'ft ht abo,,t ft·Hil18n or
t>roA<b<'<I lhr<'<' d\llCQUrlleo tn<ludlng Ute
In t~• or•e.,lug 8<'rvk.._ &od prov"<I a val•
lt!tl'<'(I n,lle,, IIOlltb l'f Tu""lllllbli<,
0t,
ru\lrlb
1.otd'~ dt\.V at Fah•\1~W &<"hool unbte .,.., .. ant. We ronunued Ibo Qle<ltln!r
Mon~a,y I ttart,,d IQ th.le VIM.,, arrMl\11'.
bou~
1\h<"l't"111an excelle.nt oontrrt«atfon
Ulllll W,'<lnellday night and bad •libteen
'l'\l<lodll)'
tn0\'11\l\(I'
llboll\
I>
o'clocl<.
l
<l\d
tltero.
addlUnns; ntt...,n b&~ll~m, •nd three b,llO\ OOlll& hel'<> IQ Pl'\IM'll. b"l'to
-•
U4
lncludlnit lho ftrot l..ord'• day In Sopt..mrorm•r <>oodlenoe. We lea.,. tbt'm lla\}pf
•Jlllt """ o( lllT 4~1,sb.tel"I, wbo ll~M i.e ...
t)(\r. 1''8 lH"H.Ched tbreo dJ800Urtlle9 at a.
ud full <>fbOI"' !Qr Ille tlllUtll.
~:t~tnltl'
:--cboolbouAC&IX nllles ''H"'Slof Lt"AndM. ln
a.lo,.., • m r,;~\
wbat 1011wUI hne l10 I \leld ,...-o m<.>etl"l'• In )larlos Co..at1. thlt
Suot, one In JIIIJI •11<1
ooe t11.\118Jl*IS
Wllllam!IOn Co11n1,1·.
:,Qur &('OC)unt, bfftb.NH.\ &"Dd at.at•~ for
1'h.-. •1rl1e.r hu •~
to Jlreacb .satu:r_\!OUfh('II) h, ~blia.h11lf th-8- cau-. at Ne- m..ie 0011~l<>n and i,q l>A.ptlioo.at {>Ur
ftrst.
•nil
thN')
&t
our
IMl mO@Ulljf, l
4!A.,· Dhtbt and tbe Ar-st Lo.rd'• da.,yat Ft.trvad-.
Cbu. ~ Fofle.
think thot'1! 13 ll \tllOd~W>Spect lnr l>ulldltllf
th•w at nl.gbt at Round Mount.a.tu.
ui,
a
i,;..,
1\-st..ole,1
t
obu:rch
th ore. 1'ba
1 unn"'fl In rut\trimony Mr. Conn.lg Whitt
od ... a, Mo., Sept, 11,-Tl).e cbu.,..h of
b1-.,U,n,n I.her(>bu~ M lllo<>lln~hu•l&O; hut
and Stster Ed:u&Barria.
S. A.. Enochs..
Ch.riot at this J)lace. by tho h•IP ot Gou, h•ve •<'<:ute.l t, lot and'bav" USO al,...a,ly
hll>e be•• "Owing ~ 1<'<1<1
a.t the ""bool•
oroml8"a to Mlp PAY f'or tu!\tort&I ~!I
C'lenny, Teon .. Sept. 6.-1 began a ro--,t,
bou~
around thll
plar~ tor llllrHMU\
..-0>t. llro. Q, $. {llU11<hetlo lO .-,.•11t lil
hi.g at CbNtnut Grove, JacUOu Count.,\·. y.a,._ Rnults ha,e 1-.. JOO<I.8ro. J. 0.
&
mootinJ< Ut-.
beidnnlni: Otlober 17.
Tenn.. A\lp&l %6~and llboN•4 for ten
Boy•r h•ld " tbn>• """"'
lll""llng at th•
n, ..... ,11,,r WIii aloo i,. tb•r&. It lh• '-"'"'
da,ys. bat>tl•tn.a::tour. and tour ,re.re reS.rker
0<hoolh01,.._
&boat
'"""'
mlloo
will-.
about
O«tooor,
:11. w~ llol'<' tn ho,·"
stored to tf'llowshlp. The mooUn.g "''N
S<lntll"••t or this pt.,.,, whit!\ ,..,. <'<>D• a. ~)(Jd meeUng. l lu1ve bul. llltl1t stN'U,rth,
well atu•ndt•d. O&l)•)dally at ntltb.t ten1<"o.
dn<'ted with. ""'•t.,,; or r•••· The old Jeru.
b\111'l•h to 11•0 wbi,t ! bM'e to the hol\Qt
At thl• ,,,.,.
there lo a UtU~ ban..t or
Rll<'nt G09l)('I ~·•• fi.fle61.•lle<I
to tb.e.1n.t'4 it$
~•d glory or Go<l. t l'l'Nl•"'-l a ~,wt la•t
tallhtnl wonhtpe.n,, althotu;h th.o UJA.jor,
stnq>Jk1t.y. Ftntr ordl"l' routd not bf\te
~' t'\lllng fro1b my n.c~vtu~w,W. "r, 'l.0.tlllk>I\,
lty or the prop!• ol lhl• Ct).tnn1u11ltyilN
~n
wished
r-nr.
ltmlfte
wu
rrowd~ e't'ery lntormtng lM that bla l\\Ol.ller WU 'f'Ol')'
MetbodlOIS, I think that It WIil l\Ot i,.,
nl"hl
Rosults ,..~ irr•~<I. ,.,. ... ty,tl>.NO
1o-. with l)>pllolJ.,p:,,~•om111a
•nd Ila.I ""'°''
long until the truth wlll prev•II In this
baptt1'm&. on.@of tbem a M,thod.let♦ two
«>n1'tll'<I to h~r b<'(I II>?o~•r tb11'0<!).o,
ro&Jununltt 1 am now at Llbert.r, and
from the ~hrhtUan Cbttt'fll, •nd one from
and that his l'at.bOr, J H. D. Tomoon. •••
wlll begin a t•nt meeUng here S.,ptem""-•
th•
Bapust!l.
After
tile
mNtln"
cto....i
al0<>
<\own
with
l}pbold
ll,\Y6r.
Had
be<'>!
9 Thia he a Mt"tbndlst community,
1btre. 111our N"~lar \Vlflrtne&itl.y' lllght t11t:'ltli- 11, bed a lltU• o•er • """k· I hove an,1
T. C. f'<>•.
pray that they 1111\7be b&ttor OC)()n,
lng. nro. Boyn l[&Vf' a. abort talk. a.nd th~
L. Tomlk~n.
r.n1nt-f()rwal"d for b1t.1>tl~m.ancl two hom
South Webotor. 0 .. Sept. ll.-Our mootIng btorc ,tarte<l otf Sa.tu.rda.,ve.vo wlth ta.Sr the C"hrl.st1an Church. Our b~arte werlll
Sprl(l$date. Ark , l'!ol)l 9,-t
tetllm\ld
atte1\da.nce..goo<Jorder aud &ttenUoo. '\Vo m.&dfl J(lad to llC(" 80 many ohev Ute 00.t't01.
M•Y tll• cbur<'h. thl'Olll!b tb• \l'alh@t'o help,
homo yesterd'll.Y trom lluotwOOil. Ar~·..
are In the- mldst o.f eectdom-t ..utherans.
«'Vrr C"Onlhtue.su<-h~•
wotlr. B,,.thren .. tb.lrt., mUN! away, l llt>ld a.ten ..i~• llleol·
~lelhoell•ta. tlnlt<'d 8rethren. reirut-. Bap,
If you wl•h a ~.
loyal pr..a("bfr do not
103 n~.ar lhe~ a, • plaee N\11"'1 Lot!an
11sta.and a few Ad,·euU1~ but ooly a tew~ arrattt to ....u Bro. Doy,r
Ga11, Our bl'<'tbren han llo.d b\l\ llttlo
·we can not t~ll the result or wba.t lbe
,r.., ll G Haydon,
l't"M<!blo« tboro tot 11omet1lm,, •nd ll "u
outcome 111"111
be. \\ 1o can ~"., a belter
.. bf\rd ll\lll tor three or IO\lr daH, FlnallY
decloton aa ~ e advance and \mg!n tQ t;IY<
tb<> lnteti'.ot ln~r.-••"'1 ftom ,;ooo to ve,•y
thm.11 •tronger mee.t. Wilt l'<'p,>rl. later
St"•·•••· ,Irk !lept, 10.-Tur el,rbt d.'l)'t.
We hooe for «ood: results.
hut thtJrA h;
r\01ln11 nn t.n,'(ra dav 11lt.t"ht,Sentfmber 9.
an<>1l.Md lllunero btl!l••t w ooruo f<>rWllNI
nm. w· n. Tn<'ket-. or W&Mo. Arlr~ and T llOd ounr...,s I.be 81Mor Oh, w~at ll fMn<t
-s1ron.g op11ot11Uon Since 11\y lai3t reoort
I have N'Celvod $1 trow nro. C'bu, ~l•.
hav" b0tn rireatMnv to the ,~nle of' -'Ma,.. lll<'l'UO;;-.... ball! I 1,.i ohl..,n 1loa.r.... ,ta
do,. n Into lb." 1'<lt~r a.nd burled th~,n with
Fayette City, Pa. 11\d tl troro Oro. U, J.
m~d11k• Ark M""Un~ wa• hold In a tent.
!)ye, Hamden. 0
l tool very gratelll.l w Th1' \"ll!IJble ~ult.A Weffl Oi\(' ru,.bte. JOUntJ tb~rr l.«>r..lby-b11p11tm, \ numbci' or tht-:rn
man ,mt on C"h.rl@tbv ~11t111m
Se.Ter&l were °'"rrtod. poopli'I, 011, h<>WOlfil It ,.
thooe brl'lbren for tbetr llb<-rallty.
·w. N.·-ua,ttne.
moNJ: wtttt- a.Jmo,,i;tJ)('~uadtd,
A !llletlon•
to - b\1•1)1\•d and .. u-, ob@y tho lt'ot'l"'l
together. Beollle• U,o bai,tt•nio, oue doa,r
arv l\~~tt1t baclrwood• N'Vl"t'-1,.,.. I~ p,oi!'
(Jore Day, Manlt0\1Un bland. Onuu;·lo, ,.;.., wltb monn,,,..• h<>ncl\.mtdnl.-tht 1Jn."'"'· , ..h(> bad wand1•....t lnl<> Ill\, a"•Y
tro,1, thn 11>1<1,
001)r~.. \>\I bla wron~ wf LIi
tng praYln~ and .-bouH\\c, Cl1\l.Jl\.Rwe~
Sept, 13.-1 JURt clo••d a ru•ollng la,1 night
tear, In hi• eyo, .od ole.rt&l •~•In. \l't,.11&
n1~dfll of w,me nln~ty cc,nv...~l<lnl.
~
at lee I.alt~. el.ghl mlles trom here. "'ilh
I
WU
tho;~
r
we.ut
to &l\Olh!•rpla•• (llhtei:rnH,•h ft"'1lCClnwas obtained thAt the Ban,thlrty•two ad,lt"d to the one borly. 1'hirty
liuml aud ordllno,1 one eld,_ i\l\d two
rf\tt1U"flO'ft.tlon
r<11.1ldnot t:t't ttm• .-tth.,.r
one by confeptou
and baptt•ru. and on_..
d•aoono
by
pl'll)'l'r
•nil la., hl!l un ba1tda.
tn
a:'("t
a
doctor
for
or
o,'kA
e&re
c.'lf
tbtt
rrom tbe Oa,pU&ta. Thi• In ma.uy r.. i;,ecb
At lltM pl.,e I bapt•"<I OM •t-l~r. and
sick In tbel• own bon,...bol<\ A bib<> of
ha.1 bee.atbt rnoat ~,•e.nttul n\ffHnic or rnr
••
old
moth•r
Ill
th•
<t.U•" united wltlt thu
OM
~,
th~
ll•plf•I
ladl
....
wh.hu•-d
llfe, not tu numbel"", howt1ve.r, bur olh'-1'OOD(M<all:on. I dno't tblnk I
~Y~r
,...lse. May all the glory \\tJd honor an<1 waa a p~•H"h(lr, wu ta.k"n ~kk. SbJl se:nt
tia4
•
b<>tler
mN>ll"-11
thacn th<>n>i'<!lhlJI.,
rnr
ao1n~
of
ber
llt\nth,t
Rltlert
to
onme
and
praise be to htm wbo glvtth Lh• lnrrease.
l.<l;lan Gao. So many good hanilllha~,...,
b<'i- In t&-khHreare
The brethNtU at Ire l.ake-, <'Ottslatlng or ah. .. l!'tftv wHl\ hrr And a.Asl11;t
an(), old shm~ra exnbrattna th.u C()ttv<trtl8In
reeu me:rubera, atood nobly by 01~. (lnd &S• or tt: also •htt wa.ntt"d aome o.ne ot them
their arm• ;and rQJofrh,c lo Al''' tb~Jr son,
t"' am ror tl\e 1l0Ct<"lr. a.a hPt- hu•band. •u
st.steel vrnnde.rf\ttly ln the work. and now
and iliugh1•rt OOJ\lOtQ C'brl•t l\lUI oho,
awav l\tf!ll~h•ng. Not onfl of th.em woUld
their number hu l>ef!u tnft'f'Rsed to tortY•
riv\ to hfllr aid,
Twn TI\\lf\K' lattfe9-0be. a. lh& ltllll><"I c,I Ibo Son or Ood, Prat ... th~
elgbl
May tb• go,)d Loni b<to tbem I•
1..ont Tb..- gfory OOl(1nn't<, blm. Ne-..:t
rt1rl•Unn and on~ a o\tf'thodtat-went· tar
tee..l and car" rnr bla rlmn:h
S.tur<lay I win go to l'hrl•tlaQ C'bal)!ll,
the\ ,t1wto, and I\ C"h.rf1t1at\ ,ltter
wrnt
w F. Seal. Mt'dord. 01n.
t•'<tUlT·fl~
mJlf\11north~ to l~lu llfhltl\f'lr
o,•o, 1M ll~lpM her
e&N' ol tbe
111v,aung. Pra,y Cot m• t111('('('.tt,&;
('hHtl tn thfl fa('fl, ot 1111the e.xcttemant
Sh1'rruau, T'ex. S<'t,t. R-Tb('
Hou1to11
lt!dwartl E. Ha.tu.
and of th'°' bad -..•~athf'lr-l"l("ll\l(
rt\lnE'd. O\lt
Sl!W'I ('bur,h or Christ. In thl• ,tty. bl\•
t\\·o nlehtfl-4\\lt mf'eHn~ w11 a ,rr..nd •\lejut1-t cl_Olli(.\d
OU{'Io( the U\Olt I\\C:t"f-lUltul re-- <'~""
f t'Xpef't to hold a t('nt mee.tltut at
wa~htmrn, Mo., 1•~lll u
Wa. ,•oin
\ h•aJa heJd bf're dur:lu.g the put tfn years.
St('-vrt,1 In a rew days
An<l~w· Petr,-.
P\('-D~l our IJlf't flue a-r Hart. Mo., A1'-V\lt"
under lhe to3ehlng ot R. D S,nltb. the r.,garran-.en:umta,
the
£our1h
1.o.rtl'•
da:,
In IA•t
ulnrly empk>y~I mlntote.r. Bro. Smith ts
n.arra<-..•YtHt', \V Va. Sept n.-on
montb ( J\ Uf(UJ§tl and to.nUuued ovur dr1l
au abl~ preacher, holdlog fut to 1he ralth
!3
I
beftn
a
fn('('IIU~
at
a
..,1wo1-•
l.ord't
day
till•
month.
lt
wa•
l\Ot
a Ill('•
one., delivered to the nlnts. and lh,mntng
ho,~ nPar OrN-nw-C-00anti ()ront:ff. W.
~ u ~e ho1wd for: nn addlllona. but _,o
all or the encroach meuta of ''t>ro-olon.
V11 •• ft •nhatltUlfl fnr a 001\t tn~tln~ l
have n-a-,p to belte, ~ nllA<'h.ltood done
"dlgreuto,i," etc.. Re t• a. 111'111
believer In had
1 b~•n
b<><'nN'Ql1e,Jtedto h<>I~In the n<!lj!.h• by th(' "'$.)' of •~l-1kH\·ln.g. J h&Y1'
th• •rt•lloabllllY Of lbe great <>omroltolon. oorh°"'l·
I •tarte<I off wttb fln-, att~nd•
tn·(•a.ci1tng Corty ,-eA.~. aud Ha.rt h~ ,ha
reeJlnll that t.t>Pll"6 to hltu as atrongty aa Rn<-,'.Attd att~-nttnn tct'tOu.-rew fnto a grand
m<iat
<Uftk1dt flold J uv•r PJlt«"~.
~ 1<·••
H did to tlle orlirtnal t,..el~e. During tbo
aoa •Jorlous, mPoetlnc 1t oonUnooo unUl
rlanl•m b"-lt 0<c111>lt'<l
thu 1\elJ a hlllf Qen•
three woolu! ol the aerie• that l1 Ju•t end• Sundav nt,rht. tb& •th hlll .. ""tb tblrtr
tury. The la,,t rew yc,r,; th~ Fr<mWIil
ed. au or th• aormons were tTUo to oolor
pe,rson• baott~,t_ two n~torecl and one l>arU•"'- !,llliolonar,, ll4Ptl•IA llll<l Holln.Olld resulted In !O'tl&t edlflcaUo.a to the
tA-"k.lo.g1Jll._tnbfor11hlnfrnm anotl)er con~n-,
ba.ve bf'>eo c,:,ntendlol( anrl warrt»c 'Wilth
<bureb memberoblp. A nulllkr
of l>O<>Ple IIOD .,a~~.. thlrty,tbIn &II To the
each 1>th•r. and th• ,. lt~le count.-, h!UI bl''111:ere
a.l&0 added to the <"hUn-.b
I "nl the (lt,er of all rood arul (le1'f,,ct
rome- dl~lPC1
and ll&rde.nod Ul\de-1· ... to.
w. Poµe.
ftU\!llC'"- At ft1·•1 th,·r loolu•I ,wo-. "" ~·
an addllfon!ll f~euir, Thi• I• our lltli\l
D\11!y. 0 .. Sept. 7.-l b,a,•e Ju•t cl()S('II I wltl\68""'1 oomethlng r 110nor rememJ>er
effort to etll>.hlMi Lhe '-a""" or 11rtm1u,n
• gOO<t nu"'Ullg at 1)1.lffl', Mon,,,., C'-O\U).11, eVl.'r •~ehH? heto.r.e: aod thit.t •u
nln.& Cbtlstlnntty- a1nouJ thrm. ,\t 011r .-.oon,l
Ohio ~'o\lr dllO\lUMK'• and two addition•.
,·nuns
"'"'all
Mmlng
Olli
at
one
ln'ltlta•
m<>etlng "o ba1>ll•l'<l tltN'<\.
Thtl llm&
l'ho congregatl()o. Is In gQO<I "Orkin( or• tlM
lf&nY hMrts were mad$ to "'!ol""
th•Y had eventb.JJ>~ torUll<>l to Pt•v•nt
der and mu.rb 1trengtt,.ened and en.cour-- ha lhAt ""1111111\o.lly.My eame4t p,..,. ... It!
thct
w..-etln,t
from
twi-hut
~ •u~
Ont\
aged In Uu, Cllrl1tlan •I wlll be wttl\
,,,., thPT lllOYan PrQVPtaltlllul u~t
Ut.tnl?fn <nu ••1. we ran ao( )laYe the u.M4
lbetu aptn O..-..ember 11. ltoe. "e .. ..., In the tln~om ol their Snlor ,rltlle lite
or
the
t'ree
WIii
ll11,ti.t
bo""''
1,1..
e,r,ectlu • s,and logatllerlu.g or 1>roo.lou• !ll&!s with tb.•m. 'fhp cbureb tber. •••
a .ttort w~ttnc ,ta ti rue. We Jlia."e:
••\lt"fl
ao11loat lhat lime.
..
t,,w ln n»mben, "'1\1 b,ad ~ m!'elln!! Ill
m~moort
ot
the
nn"
htld:Y
tMr(l.
'l'b,•f
JN
1 now -.111>to gt~e heN! a report o.l my
a l<'h.oolb011sekir aome Um.e.;bQt now
tr\le Rn,J fat01f11t1 0,1,\l}<h~t•Vft QR(lOlU'lll(~
work d nrtl\lr th• reu begtnnln!I'. 8<.'J)t,m• t&oy "''HI IIIOI<f<lrw.ard to ....,uYlng • good
)t'IP)lf
Rtld help. ·n~ thP.h ur.-~nt rl'-q)l~t,
lwr l. liOS, Ul• lo Sepf41nber 1, 1906, Wblc,h ('h1.1rrtl hou11,e:
fn w,hl<'b to meet and ..mr,.
w• wU.l M,sl$t thc-ni Jtt on& fflor-• ♦ffntt Ut•
lo •• lo)t,,w,: Ae,•....io...._ 120; IOt'®ll"oblp 'fh•Y mJl, llulld, or lhl>1 mo.y b\lY a
la•c ~t nPn mori.th. Thhl- i. lmi~ed ..._1HJ1t!82; ~ruu
rec,,lvl)d, 1269.3&. l a11,Di),.
l'nlt"'1 l)r,,thren hott•~ tbot I• alro"'lt en·
•1uuary ft~ld. Tb~ <hn,.,·b n<>...- l,<>bo,
eo.t<'rln,; anotbM year, Wl>flt, Ml.1-..,...
tlrelv d-rt<,d. b11,wbl<h 11 In a ve,:y gwd
kd.tt , • ut , -, t 1 1 f>t"I "t'~aw-bJntrton lt&kt,r
ptfon 4.-irlDC 1'lJ' lal,oro ab01lld "frlt• 111• lotallon,
lbl s;itr Iii', tu -~1tt
tthll JG d.•HtnUt
p~
at once, .. (' de.ire m be 1t...,t ID tile ylb♦
On th• !~d ln•L 1 expect to enter a Dhl•
Wltll& I ba"" dou• uthur Dl!klollAr1 worl<,

0\1,\IOJ\,011,. ~t. 1$,--0u Frtday, at 1l
A.M., I ch)oed a -Ing
•llh Ill• Ch.,"<b
of Christ at on Oro•e. near IUncoo.. Ga.
'fhl• m,«>t111S
oonlJn~
~•~•n d~
•itli
good lnl•l"<'Ot a114 Jh-e bapU•ma. 'fbt•relbren lNI f~w l11nomb-,t but alrol)g lo
I II• tal\h ,if
'""
bless<!>dMa.I..... 'fh•?
lla..-c a rood house In whl<Cl\lo •-bu,,
I will 1>reacl\ in Atlanta. Ga~ S11nd,v nlgbl
\nll vlett tn.'1 POOt'le n~:tt ~•Ofk. tt\ Tennesilit'<"
M7 Mldrea. wlU be l"ofter Jttble Colo
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CHRISTIAN
t l.nt~nded !UY mooting f.l Kan to Ibo•
rortn tn1tt ror thtlr U~t1;1.
I h<>\l<l
they
" 01 bear with r,n~ ht 010- aootnln!r dl1&t>-

LEADER

1v,. worl< the ue.t aua,_,-,

Wby ahould
not pr-eacbero tbua energet.1..Uy labor U>

advan«, the caUM<o( th~lr lilNter!
A.lit.It
1,oh\UIH!11.t. Our next ))f'OtT&Cted etr:ort Whl
doaeu ot more ,-ood,. pointed IMeona ln
be with the Cew bretb""" near Ctaramore
er.ell to•n during tbe wlntor •""""- would
,'- T., commenc.hrg t.be Jlttb Lordi"a da, ~
do a s_reat deal to lighten and the
lhlt month. We ~d Ille, p14uuN of m.,.c,
labor of tb<! •umm...-, Th• 1a4-..010w,
tag- out aged and i..lov'9d Bro. o. B. Hufanu<,r labo<'s "11 "'1ll~"" cuu l>rlan,
coclr. "'ho l!'MI h01$ Yl.8ltlng his cbUIINn.
1,ollda !enc.,
t~n
Ju.d. •~
cum•
Ile preached Lord't day at u o'clOclt an
and preIan<! loolllo.g to tb• next
•ble ,u...,,u-,,,,, though feeble In bod)', but
year·• crop. $o <"-\l the> en&rcetlc r.na
Itron& In f,Ulll and hope. No true dledi,le
oouJ-lovtng pr,,a,:bt•r M)t(>nlJ!llllllm,icb In
, ...., Ill and Ua(en to lllt ))l"O(OU11'1
.-euoal.Dgthe -,rlnter _..,.,
lOW&rd the next •ulll'
on lhe won! of God and not pray In hit
men worlt:. I bave not only llnown tb.\•
heart {qr \he Lord to bl<l0$ lll.m. By blt
to be • ~00(1 rule, but l ba•e al.., wor~ed
~ It. and bJ llle g,-ace 4t Oocl aball c,>,111'-rltor 418<)1)~ R.to==le
tlnue, to work by It. a.bolllld!D&'mo,. ud.
ll\ON'.
I t.n1 larllt}ly hlndoffil
ffl>ll\ a
greo.ter ,..otk tllan l do 1>1-•
ot my
&vangellst J&mec W. Zachary of Lex•
rtetlctent bearing. It I• now ,..ttb dUMull,Y
lngtou, Ks .. Jo boldlnr a n><'1val'l>lootlng
1bat t con•er16 wlth ix,opte at aU. u11d"t111 Carnegl~.
'l'fte ~•Vices are nu
at,
1tant1l11gonly that ,._hleh lt li>u<IIY•1><>ken
tended, and up to Wecine8da.y night tbe,:;,
But I p~u
on. t
bad beeu. four addlt10111. On Si>tul'<l&Y or welt articulated.
must do wllat l am alll<>to do, or be cut
afternoon the ovaogolf1t wm addteta an
out at lut.
Olble IMll<>nt In ,th<>l\ome. In
o~n.-1T D.lll.&m.ee\ln.g on the •t.1'00.t.aor
C.rnogte In behalf of C011.•tltutlonr.l)lO<)b.1- the ))rea<>tl"" oC lll'l'ftod ll<i&bbura, or "°m
hltlon. and D6t Monday nlgbt be Will loo• bouae to bou.e In & gty-en COUllllUD.llY,Ctl.l\
not but acron,.oU.ll good and win Ula •l'"
1ure In Gotebo, returulnc on T"""'1a, to
prqbaUou of (l()d.
(',()ntfnuo tbe revtval. The Chrtwttana are
llrethren. let uo study bow IA do thll
1iroi;arinir to build a new <:h1trob Ill Car!<N!lUesl
/ro()<I. Whtie It Is et.lied to-11t.)I.l..el
n•gl•.-carnegl&
(Okla.) H•rald, Sept. 7.
us not. t>oly \U\()entand wbat tb• wttl ot
the Lord 1._ but J~t u• al"" be about on
l'atber • bul!ln~••· 001.b day and 11lgJ1t.
BRO. FUQUA IN GEORGIA.
botb winter .n.d 11ummer. w·e &N \he •·pU•
On Scpteruber 1 wit,, and I croued Ule
lar and a111,portof lb\\ tr>ot.11."
t.116"l'!ht ot
line Into the State of Ooorgla for the puru,e world," tbc ..,ialt of lhe et.rt.II; ud
tJOoeor PNlachlni: the Won! to the people
the =t><>ll•lbllll_l• \heto Ill•~ 1IJ)OI\ ua la
of this neg!('{'loo territory, We rnme
might,·; If wo dlacllarge lb~ du\lOI lb~..,
here at the Instigation of l.lro. K w. Moon,
tru.1>0lle.~~._,sh.all, a1 doe.ra ot a .rrea.t wor~
who 1, 01,erawr at Holland, Oa.. -a amall
rt"C.ehe, ..Well tlont,0 : but tc we. (all be-lll'-IIOn 01\ t.lle c. Of o. Ratlw1$. 801ll6
llt,.Mh thete re1p,ou11bUlt1~ we lh&ll re-,
tw«mt1 ul1le$ northwe•t of Rome, Ga.
celve, ...Thou wicked and BlothCul tf'rvant!"
TM• Is truly a ml~lon ffeld. one that
Tl.lat ,. ll!,h. II u....i. 1, mighty to aa•• ua,
has bft<>usorely nOl'IOCled, tor M>mecauso
h<, It unua<!d, nllghtf 'to 4amn w;. Uo.n«,
nl>t at ))tt~cnt known t.o me.. Thero t• no
lhe ll&l••allou of u,osaved I• "gr<>t,t" and
~bureb or Cbrlol at Holland (Klncal.tf Poot•
tbe d•oinatlon or the \ogt Is '"-e'leraal." l~t
offl~•. a.ud but. two membeti
living ht
UM tl\k.c h\~.
8. C. Foqua.
U1t, little town. Tht~ a.re Hro. an,1 SJ1te,·
K W. Moon. They have a heart to work,
TEXAS NEWS
tuhl wttb t.bt>m we tuwo Joined band1 rt,r
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WAY.

11

wlloa l b.t.d tn<>'ltll bf oorrtil-4..,ce,
lt<ll
blld nt..._.. met ~ 11>taoo. We all i.el
tblo 11<!\torI.I>.-ll.u\111: met toptber, 01. I
bell•v• -t•r
worll 1'11.1 -lllt
th."
auoclaUoi, b&.., enJoyc,
l 1
col&ld 1'IIDM &11the bretb"'1 ud irteada
wllo .,..... II>b\ll to do W. I '11""'4
11.att to lncl'llde the ._
ot •"-'"141
•ho attendt<l-tllat
:lo. ner,l>o<ly -od
.,o lrl•lldlJI, It-••
m....Uq 1oaC II> be
""'181'11ljer«I.
... J... llo-
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OBJTUAR.V.

• l'lCKEN&--Lltci.
01».Q' 1tari. 10~
IIOII ol. Ovt• U4 Alltllit ~ 1'1111b0\'11
c=:::-:::r:
'llU\III
f, 1~, dl-.1 J\1.1,'1
a_ lM, """" ~
CAWFORNiA 1-IOTBS.
,-,, , ._..,.tbt, U 4""
Tb• lltU. ..utorv
OW' lut rel)<)rt i.e., 11.o b, a 111..un&at
., .. 1\'oll. tl>r .. v .... 1 W-.. wit.It. ll>lUI
lbfl p1tc:r-c....t L'llT), th ---•lql.U..
"uUJ Oocl I.a kit aiuq
t..i-.1
COll\lllll.., -.1tll lalr)JI lood Int-.
l'O,lr
ll.lm ti-oil\ olJ pt.Ill alld tOoll U. \0 lll&t
ba.1>tl•n,.1to dt.te. $o lt.r .. 1 caa bd <>Ill brlc\t et..,.&\ llom• wile,. lkk.u..., -••
th.ii Ill the Arat ,.,.~
Pna()hlb.C evw doll•
»-lo. or d.. tb will MY• -;
IIQt •• wUl
tn tbl• ooullt;:,, W• b&-.• a nobt. ltttle
wb ... eopu;,,,
ba.od ot tlrethND here. wbo ._.. ...,,,,_.. &11 lllllel, him. aJlllll 111,bu•u..
l.'°"'6 &nd dJllappolntmeota u. . aev.,
they ...... t>o801ll>d Ollt tile word, Th<>N i.
a :IU,thodltt. • ~bytertao
'Mid .. C&tbo- ll.D.o,.., ~ wJ;, W'll!e &ll ,..... •lAYFIU\e('O,l bY 11.ev,01 ... ir, or Rlltlaail. arwlle CbUl'Cll. bet'O, aUll t>r toll.... do not
..,1,1c11ll4 .,,.. 1&14to ,..._ In tb• ~
oxp\lCt t.11e111
to l•d. ua uy aid. nu,re i..
.. metery,
Ott• Pickell&.
Olli¥ abou• Olla lhouoa, ..l pol)ul•tlon b\\oll.tlQII, 0. _
thullrcll"" and thlrt,oea woona.
81)
betu,,,., "the world, tbe n•b, IUld lb•
, ?UI\Y Ill. WOOLl&Y-.
devil." o,. In Ol.b.el'word .. the -t&rlll.U.
Another J•vot,>d dlecll)le 1)( cim.l. a.
Lbe 1&t,,ono &n<l tbe C.tbou.._ -,,e have ao
UWtb•r
Ill \&r&-1, Ila& l"II0 lo -.a.-.
Iler
tar ""'•l•ed no Vtll'Y11~
"Ol<iODla. 1 do
Sliter Jllary' II:. Woolley dl..i at
not oolluYe l •••r oa• tlO a,uch lgnorat1<1e rtwar\1,
Lb• llom~ 1)( bor d&~blM, lilt•ur Cb.all.
with rt!(ard lo true Cbrlttlt.ult,y Ill all)'
Kerley, b ... r l'ectt. Kan. ·~
19. 111®,
place the 1&n.1•11.. ID lll1 ui.. Bllt I -....i n yea.-.,• m,mtb• ud • dll.l'"being DION 1,11d 11>0N »-ntn&dW that
S11let
\l'OOllllJ,
'wbOM
ai""111D ,.._
wao
.. -b~.-..ver Lbe O&tbolltt till• (U lll.r do
hero), 1\1'.l>O"'n••lt bollnd to !lo.llowIn tbe
~~.,lit/~
very nature o! lb• e&M. I •lab •e b&d
l .... lliY·-.1
t ... f .ti• _,...,
th• WU.
ll<>lllu lNM:la OXJ)O&~ the !al•• dQC\nQ ...
o.t lsUbu W-ooll~Y.wllo OOlll6 Iii: y_,, ejJO
and <rim•• of lb.-. CalhoUca. I ~ow ot
1>=0011<111...-ro th" 001~ howe. To lllOln
llotbln,r ()(I lho •11bJOOL
except lal'IJll booh,
...t,., born ele>\'" Cll.llcl""'• •Ix w ,..IM)m ,.,.
Cll(\ not fM)IU&one Wb() •• pooled 0A. th•
'rb'"- toaetbllr with M'f'!lll ll'Ud
oubJ..ct tie• Olli: a tr-.:t of abolit t"w•n\y lMng.
cblldt<ill. Wet'\\ p,......, at the fun..-.!. 31•
or ll1h1Y J)&leil! I Wl!II\ Olif bNtbNU ....
,
...
ll'oolhll
bee&ill•,. CbriM:IQ At Ula ar•
er)·wbere •ou.Jd Qlllke r.n •fn>rt tu dlatrlbof iz, ..... llai!tlM<I bl' i.:nJal) sio11t. <>11•ot
ute tract• &lld olh&t -HleratW•
U\Q
plonoen
of Cetltrt.l llllAole. lier
bave dlatrlbuced ..,,...,.1 dollaro' worth or
lmmo "u at that tlru• 111JlQOU Oc>t>lltl',
tracll! lu th\• moetlq. &nd UltY wtu ha••
Ulln.ol•.
In
18$8
tbe ram111
IIIONII to n.
I.heir lliilue:nce. We lll&Y not •~ It Ill
Will Coun\y. ud Ill l87¥ 10 Sumner ()l)un:hto lllt'<!Ltng. but ll will 1aur,l1Y com.,
ly,
Ka.,
.....
wh•,..
tll*>'µuN>ba lll>mt
Sum~ lr~ut. have- b(.,~11~ne tQ PHl ftOm
on• mlh! WHl QI Where tbo IIUI• oltf of
thn oflk• ol lhd l,, aad w .. bu~ bna Iii>\
a mll!lglon rueet.ing et a Hulo llCbOQlbomw
A1\10lHt
th~' l)U\\\)'
good
Ul(~ ..•Uo,:s
of
Peek
now
atalld1.
ll♦,.. lllet coall.nlMl<Ito
r""cbed mo 1et. Dn,. Wm. J. l<lrlt, ot
i\t nulland
Aftt1r d('("1dfng ul)On lbls nds1'~n• thl• l "'1r I wl•b. to ~port to 1'110
....it1e 1111.adJaOtl.lahed.» lb• l!llltutlll• ol
8«nla c,u._ I• wltll me DOW. W& b0IMI to
lll0n mN'ting. and having a. des\re to ba.v,-, l.eader aod Way tll< one boM at \'oea by
tbey ,,..,,. tb• oe,:e ud labo>r l>I tile
DtJ nmny hear lhe lnllb as could be ln• l\ro.. A. J' McCarty. of KlUee.u., To.s..Th,1-re oolltll!Uo to labor t(ljJ&thfr. Bro, Kirk bid•
f&rn) Into. )-OlUlPr Ud "'°"¢
ltauda Ud
fair
to
l>eeonto
an
able
a><J)Oll""'
"the
du~
10 do »o. wbtlt> Bro. M.0011and I
"<"ro tlllf1l'•(H\l\
oon(osston•, but. onlY
ro,noyM
IQ P~k. "bON t.11•1 Ul"4• thtlr
OON rot all delh1>r.i to <he ...ini.."
1uad(' other Al'taug-\"mt'>nla for the mt-et•
t~·ent~·-ulnl\ b811U•m&.two bell\C b.lnd:Cl'Od. filltb
bow«
unUl
l\ro.
woone,·•
doat.b.
Ill' ao,
II'~ wlll bo In tblo DOlln!J M>er1,1 weelr11,
lug. Sl•u-r Moon and Mn. "El C. l'uqua go,
two ro,uored to th,e tollowsh.11>.IU\d t~·o
IIUtlln\ao,ce wltb 81•\et WOOll"l' bllallll lll
YOL
.
i1t a bui;gy a.n(l \rtl\'t\lod o,..er the entire
too1t l\\t 1mbcr1ht,l. nru. Mc<"arl.>-la ~ne
U.
Will
Cu11.ut)'.
\Jll11ola,
Ill
1168,
tu>d
our
Out r~~elpt, tor ~Ufr\llOLwer& •• rol)ow•:
1urroundlng country a.n1.1.ou.neing
Uie 1Ul'4.'\• or the 11<,at 1wra•hora In T1>•••• an<I hi•
l'l-lenllohlll &11<1t,,lll)Weillp lu Cbrllt bt)ilC'~urcll o.t Aromu, ••: D. Mei. tla.n Franlug Rnd 8ollc1Unt! tho 1ire11<,nceof \he pro\\boll!' soul ts. tu tho work ot ,a,lql' .ou.tsi
\lllU\\d,
QitJl'' lo i.. IINUl;tllen..S tbNU,}I
<!""",
'6; cbul'<lh at o-,
cu,, .. uo; lb♦ yea:ra. s1a1..- Wooti.r WIM au ean!Ml,
111eat ..._ch service. 'l'h<I l\rst night •·o
aM I lllilY him O~1»>.I.
total, OUO
Tra.yeJlq <Ill_,
fNlpt.,
Juul ttn1tll-• nl<'e crowd. and wltb each aucTh<' cbu"'b at Voca I• one or the otd6ill.
11\Hlr... r1nr CllmUu wOUllUI. or .., ao,
~le.. f2UO, aubUiwted, l•v8
,29,tO. It
ct,-rtfng &l'r\'iCf;"there hu l)c-,e.uan tncreue
It no\ th<' ol<leot COl\~N!galloll In lb.I•
ti... <b"8rtlll <llapoMtlOII, .tie ..... Ul"J'
OOll!ll
about
u
ID~
to
ab.Ill
dlaln
bacll
to
hoth tu attendance aud a.ttcntlou. ProJu•
1ito('llltocll) rount), havtng -.,
""tal>llud rr<Mlllf 1o,..i b,- all
.l'reouo aa Ii wlll IA bll)' 1110,. cllalrt; ao wmpanl<IUbi,11
dl<'U kl\,1t M l«.!&.lt oue, otberwlae
gooi;\
u~bOO niure than tweuty.f\ve y~re a,o.
Wbo kQQW her.
WO Illa)' cooch1<1e UI i.n
Ollra
11...-..
cltllen fronr altendlng our mooUn~. but
Among lb.(\ many noted ttrc&ebers. wbo
ee,-,,~
WU
bold
In tilt ollllp,ol "' P.. L
F1'"no, Cal.
E11-n1.ie~c. Love.
u,1. 1>rej11JJ!ce 011\y ...,, .... l0 dl8glllt Ute
l\a, 1 1,)o hPld n,eetlog11 a.t Vbea. .... 1), P.
'l'b• &l\fllldtUIOI wu e>tQeptlona)lJ lllrp,
rest and <)Ptu. t.betr e.~·e,gto thf'. rPal bUud·
Haw, ""ho btUI now gone to bJ1 rtW&,1'1.l;
rhw
memorial
dl-uto.o,
,ra,1 bf tbw
n,~.1 lbal al)''aJ·s fojte'rs proJud.lce. Thll&
IJ>ITHI MOVN'l'MNS.
\V, V Marni, J. W. ChlMnl, J,ee OrAfl. L.
,>rlter, Tbe tot+rment wu In tl• Oo1111011
I.Ir 1ba1 wblch Is Intended (or an lnJur) to R Une, J. W l)rtc~ ond .!. J. ,lcCA•·ty,
Hill Cemetery, wllere Ille ~ ot our
Soiu~'"t•
Kt,, S<lpt. tt.-1
clolMid my
U8 -. e a.etuany d6rlvf' a decided bene.ftt. and many others that l can not call to
u11,,,itt1g at Windham, Ky,, Oil lllll\d&f,
betu .. d litter IIOW• reota *Ide Iii.ImWl\ll
,. ,, II lblng,s \\"Ofk togelhn
for gooJ 10 llle111 memon.
Malt.)' soul■ have ~u
ll\&d<- to
Sep\embot' $. l WU OOUl~IO(! to •looe Oil "hl>OI •b" Jou.rn-rt>d .., loq llp()ll UIW
lllnt lorn God," Tb"• "e J)n>POse to bulld
rejol~ UU<ltlrth" preachln,r of thSQdll
aoe<11u)to! mr lbroat. I ~"''"'bed. ft.rtMn
tartb . ..-uro toaotbw thoy aYal\ the ~
up by whato,·er con\H to pass during tbl■
men.
0. H. lleude.raon
ktfllOP• In elgM, dara; U a4dlll0ll.i; lll
t6t'I <lill 1-oa hlChw aud a boll.er \ow•
meet.log Somo st.and re&tb to peraocUt6
.,.,,..,.,,,_==-=,
lt\ OIIQd•Y; SI bl' COIJ(-lon an.clbllijtlam,
"That 10111~ """"'
tPnr•
11<1v•r..... .._
men unto the deatb thOfte, "A'ho~-ou.ld dare
IG
reo!lored
and
3-unlte.t
with
!;be
l..ord'I
Nor pllln, oor
toll.. 11or <lAre:
ATTH6MALTA,
0,
ANNUAL
MlllTINC.
lo proacb the trulb as it 11 ln Jtsus. nut
P<'01>leOD tho Ulble. I COQlfil<) Somett<jt
Y••· 'Ila a brtab1 aud t,1....,a bom•:
boc•11•e they do It l,rnoriJltlY, they are deIt was the 1,1ubltsber·• prl'Vlle•• to be. laat nl11JL ll&d nu·throat OUQlllU!dto-<111
-Who would not taln ~ r,,atlnc t~T'·
sorvln1 o1 our- s1-ru11a.thyand to.rbf'&N.nce. l"""•nt a aay aud a hal! IY!tll tbo ocellluy IJr<s OT.Oweu. Ha oar• I ba•e Chronic
11.udIn lo,·e tor their eouls we must. ··,peak
r~n Al Malla (Ohlvl mrollng. For OOV<!r&l lurittrltl• and, unlesa I •----"'J"'oee""""'llll.
Jil.('ah,,
a wbHe, m•Y
g~ntb tu lhe e.ntng one.:· tt.nd by klnd•
) ear& lt hu been my deal re to attend one. lie••lop In e&ttC\!r ol lhu Uln,at. • I "1U
LOW ·IIOUNO TIIIP 11,._TIS
"""" lbd CUrl&Ulkonetl ocek dlllge11U., to
or th""" meetln{!•. •nd roy longluii wu
h-ave be.Nt for my home, at Berlhl, Tenu.
l('&d them out of d&rkness Into light. Tio.lo flt1alt.Y1rat1ftod Word• fall to ~xoreu th•
on S. vteml><'t 13 or u. I wmocop o.-er a
The Ml-urt
Pecfft<i Ry c... lit. Loula,
1, a great ._·ork. and tt p~n.ts
a A.l"ff.t
\\ olromf' a.ecordcd me by th• Malta. and
tow d4l1• at my o.aug1t.~· .. Mr~ W. lt1.
Iron Mow!\taln • &oUtl\tffl Ri,, c.._
op1,ortunl1Y t<> tbe es~rclae ol Chrl1U1k,-.
, 1,1uua: brethren. It w11e one or th• b•1>- ll&rde•<Hl, OU l...oo~out Mou11tl!lu. Drtthl'roM
lit, Louta.
uea1. '\\ h.tch to the Cbrltttan Js ver,y eQeU•
r,h•11.tr'(l'Ul\l(\U$ I i.ti 11l ilVCr enjoy.
Su t;l'IU)'
rt.'ll, It 11 ,.-1th a Bil(\ b••rt \ leav, till• aetd
81>e<1l&IrolUld trlJ> ri,i. tlU.i.o to l>ell·
tla1. and to tbe \\"'Orhtlian cxceedln_gly bol1>- ul lbe;;e faltbl\tl br~thren bad been ao&<>- at
Clll•
Um~;
but
the
Lord
lu1ow1
beet,
a11J.
Yer,
COl()tlM!<)
S~Til\fl
au.d Pueblo. Colo.,
ful.
c1"lecl wllb m.y tatb.er tbtrtY Y<-an or mo.re alt lhln!l't worlt tog•thet lur llooU to thi!.m
-..111~" on &al♦ S<!pt 18, 19, JO and U at
• ~ and tbelr mpect and Mleem tor blru
'l'be Geora-ta !wld I• the mOMt neglected
that love 11\1>Lord. I ,uk th• pnfera or
t.be
fl\W
of
Ul.1)Q.
Nlurn
llralt vt Ocwliolr
field we ha,e yet llad tho ~•lvlle,:-e of..,.,_
••-""'"" to be transfer"'<! to \he IIOO- I
tbR Lottl'w people.
J•mea ff. Mort®,
15. Tr&Y.i rla tll♦ Sc.ale Rollte, lll• llu
rool under IHUn.; obllga!lono to tbInc 1'bore are little ra1lroad. towns. by
Wl!II
the
..
r,lce.
l)ouble
dally Pulllll&A
bretbren lor tlle good Iller did 01• and th•
tlW M'ore. In "bic.b D-01.a lin_gle Cbrlslla.u
AH APP!"L•
r~~~l'd
&OJI. Tourlal llleepero trom 111.
1h·et1) and \llj here ma.nr ~rson•
m_ay be 151,lrlluat etrencth lb"Y ,u_pplle<I. The MalI ba•• thoug.ht I.bat 1 WOUidll,Q( ca.II fur
fonn<J \\ ho ue'Ver ln their llves beard a
ta congregaUon •• ,tortby of •ooclal meo-For pnenl 111ror111atlon
add,_
aid to '1elp build our houoe of •orlllllp.
I
tlon aud their elders or doubt" bQnor.
truo Oosll"l dllle<>u,..... la It bot nJ to
"· "• GALL...GH IR. O. P. A.
luive •~augod my l)llUd. !or I hd lbllt ...
lt does 1, YO\Ulgroan·• IOlll ~000 to Dl~t
note the exi•l<'llCO ol tM• coo~IUon. while
41t Wal~ut It.. Cincinnati, o.
~ucll a. v~ot?-rable brother a■ Elder Saoiuol
p1"t'acbers are having ,. good, euy umo
~ Ill ••<W "'"""
help. W• ouly ,., .. u lO
build .. pl.oln, cumlortt.bl'I hO.\IM---llOUl.lng
with e,nabllshed c.,n,re,raUont1 Up Ill Ten•
Mlll•r, a•ed 8~. Ill& CUil Of joy IIC(!UlOd
IHOIVIDlJAL C:OMMUMIOk CUP.
lull and r11J1nh1,1ovt>r at tl!I• wet<ilnr. and
6ne. W• wo111dIlk" to aolllh It abou1 th<l
noue,e and elsewhere. thinking little aud
,.,.t
or Oetotwr or nr•t ot No••mb6r. l
the
KWe
Cl>U
~
a.Id
of
all
the
b<ethNlll.
raring less about thlt <lel<Utute work! 0,
W• 11A "'" the ColloW!ns Jetw •UJ"
that our J)n..-&cben.would •\-go Into au the
bolb nlderlY and T<>~- ThW&A Ul&UY a.nt 80 teant old. and I gr,,atlr deuN IO
ol Int•to all our ....ien:
AIIYmoee.1 WOUid
world and pn,aCh tbe Ooopel w e,11rr bretbre-ll n-om ll•lghborl.11.~ oonc...,.at1011J1, .,.., lhl• hOUM linlllhed
"Mt.er ••amlnlnr
NV.rt.I
llldl..i.tat.J
tr4:\&t\ll:'0:... L~ 111a.ratter, bre.threu., ancl s..-m. l.>OJ11>11"1U.,
Hemlock, AnUoc~ Trt11>{\>ru.ruun.looSela, our OQ1tual•IN NlfCl:-.l
bu iirat•llllb
- ...1ve«1,&11'1 I would w, er as wu.,b or tbe bt-i>ad tlelil u we bltl and other r,otnto. Enry ont 1\l()•o ol howlt'<llt,, th& ¥&nu, through llle Le&de,- ~1>Ur..,,.,~•. wlllcb .... a .ct~ to ..., 1'o
the harmony tb&I ))rev.ailed lhto~Mut
th,,
Wa)·.
~lll~r c. P. HlllY•rd, '
b,o ,:a,1dld, l .,-,.. &\lllreh$naln of lb• lnoo,
1ioll8,ll)b•eau, Let us i;ot out 9( the habit
Oratton. W. Va., Jl .a.No, i, Boit M,
tuur-<lay•' mee\lnJ1. &very om, IM'eme;t 1-o
»11011. 8u~ l wqu,/d not now retunt to the
or golf\g Into ...,h,ler quo.rtero,• and try
flt-o, J. w. Buab kwlWI 0111'no"'11.---C, old !Qr th& ••litllt bl botb lo ct).ld. 1'b•
our best. to µre.cb t):i(> year round. Lo-t be tl!II o! ll.ell"<lll1 joy &nd went \IOll1e foelP. ll.
lll&' tbat \bey llad ell)oyed a IJ)lrlt11,ol tea1L
fndlvfdual S..ntce bao. I IM>Jf••t. • al)ltu. alll) ~ucatt~ tbt! Cb.\lrches out ot the
r n,ei tbat I m\1$l male apec;lalmootlon
hual altllllfttr.n... II addt to lb• 1Dl<ltDn)t1
fllmlllar practice of m•Jtln$ only .,.,. et•
ACIOIOWLIOGMll>ITS,
and ••Nl
~&lpfu\nof the Jloty Ordt
tort In th» yer.r-lhe
•·.otracled meetln.l of OW' )'<lung brot.h~r. ll. F. Peiin.ll. tor bl•
_
.._ a:ad .... •-d
Oot I><, -Wllllout IL
e!lott-to
ba\''l' ..._..., G~~l
prMched to
,lllch,acy u " mlllll.c leo.cber. 1-1• hao
S•w llrfd,100, Pa.. llt'PL t:t.-61uce my
,.. , "'port l lln• _.,...i
•1 eacb from
\our 0<1nlce la wholly aa~
In ...
tr&l1uod tbJ• con~llon
tlO that tbelr
th<>o<>
who n-1 It, ",ti~ te&ch lbe111 that
aJngjn!f 11 ,..Ill'
r.,,...rlrab\e. 1'bey ting
Uroi,, R. II. aud J. \'. lllcDon<>\1&1'.
Ill Wr.ab• i,t)· -parUeu.tar, ~d w• ·tbaa.lr ;tl,)U. ...
•1nt-er. as wt>U u »unin1er.. sboutd be
1111,1011,
h., &JliL•$ trom 1,, Iii.• Jl,lb~n. ot
ul.l)IJ('¢ In doll,.. 1'bale<er It })OQ!ble to
tlC)rue•~rl' dUllcull rou•lc with -11 lhlJ P""
Tllo l!bov• wu written by a.v. o,..r.:•
c.ll!lon..er_o,·.1111011
and proper 1)alane• of'•
Robl!IIOn, IIL 1'b~ ,800<1Boot 1&Y• I.bat
l>Odone by the ch11reb,._ Winter way Mt
Wbttelleld lltlad, D.O., -i.</r ot tbe ttr•t
tho~Jy
trained cborua. ltllltr. o:an ll .. ll\ONI bl<l&MIJto II•• Ulan to ....,.,We.
1;-b:tterliu1
Cbw-cll, NDW{)Ort, \l, I., to
~• a11,ao,,.eptabl~ dm• to plaut cnurclletl,
If 1beae ~~lhN"n an t.-1 M well ner
(, ... rp H. aur1............... ot -tllA lad1
liul t)l11ch-needed work can be d<>4e In well ,.,..1 1>rowl of be, o!IIS."t'I- llrq, p.,...
TldUal CoaunWllon S..t'Yl<!O.u, Wul>IQJ
v.:tntet P"'1~r•t->rJ to the. CC,,tillnt' au.m.. """ eliould be lr•pt In th• G•ld aMn;r •t· gMur a, I ® lll reci!l•ln,. 1beu wo will
roer·s -.;ork. In ~,
nJ1road tow-ua 11. tenti<,n lo th.~ bulldlng IIJ) of Ule Plijalo erd
..-Joice io,t,tllar.
A. J Roplll11a.
h111&u.t,
Booton. llaae. Dr. 11...i i. well
how.n u UM Aul.It.orol "Jto4ena 119th(>d 0
Ul\lt> cn>wd .,... be &<!lien topU>er moot ot our cl"1rch. work.
0th., aek:no\\l~
crowded o••r.lo s.-r«bool
Wll<II" oad ot "illo<lem
11 •u • hat>i>Yprh1lea-• Cor mt altlO to
&nY lllgb.t and 1•\l&bl I_,..
llaat
P\1.11,,
M...-nda IA Cl11u-olt.
Wor.111..
~
meet
lll&DJ' o( our ~ brelh.A'll
•·JU help to pate U.. .....-, for tlltO,. dect,
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HOME CIRCLE.
THE Sl!OOZY FOO;lY t,AND.
'"' ALUJI
•TUVLT
ua...,-.
411 -"'!t.rd fqr Ibo Land ot S!Mp_;
For the llnOO&T,
Foqq Lit.n4,
W~•re Ibo ., ........ art 4"'1P,
4nd tho l>III• are ateeI>.
4e4 tho Ba.nd )lu ■cau.•,. ...,,d.
Wb•re tbo Y•rT talleat, to,rertnc treeo
Are nothlna to tllOM 1tbo rid•
A~awln •PMd
01' tho wtnpd &teed
T~t 7oa mquat on Illa molllltalll aide.
Wlllt IIUle girl would lll<e to so
To J.h• Land ol Sl .. p With m• T
Wbat l!Ulo bot
Would now the Jo:r~
Ot a aall on tbo s1 .. p1 So&T
Who •ould dance 011 Oum Drop Joie,
Or plat ou tba Caramel StreootT
Who would now
OC the candT abow
Tbat ltlll In a • ....,.,. aleetT
Oh, you are the one who wants to uU
~••r Into tbe allent 1klt1T
And you a.Ne tbfl one
Who'd have lhl fllll
In tbe L&od oC tbe Dret.lllJ' g,...
You are the o.ue who'd ft7 wllh mt
To tho b.lgbwl mountain ~;
A ateed to at.ride
For a glldlq ride
To the foamy Cbocolat<>Crook!
Then rest your bead. my Uttle one.
Aud lot your •1•lldl closo.
·we 10011. ,hall float
lu tho airy boat
Ou tho Sea or Sweet Repose.
W&"Uvi.It tbe Countr1 ot Ca.ram$11
Or follow the Obocolate St.ream,
To the bank or tbe Ille,
WheN we'll muncb at cake
TUI the morn atulll end our d~Jh.

AT THE FOOf OF NO-MAN.
BJ' AJ'(NA ~LlZ.Atnrnt

SGOlT DIIU)Kt!,

---=---

"""'== '.,,

broll&llt th• doctor, t.Dd .uu there .... 1IO
ob&up.
.
Nuce had u..re tor M-.-1 ~;
tQr :a mouta.ta
wolll&ll R.... to,,,.; ab• to"" to wi a hit ol .-lJ>.
-y.... all• .... u.,111&, .. Nawa .......
Ill at tho door. "hlt 11& ole Ne Orolt1 •
tlltormed 1111
,,._ .r....,. too' !lit out &um
OJlOo' Ill•-·
?,(atball'• ta... du'nDed.
He. too, know wb.o bad reported bla fatbet
to tile aothortU-. but Ile ba4 MClnlouollJ

"Air 'rll• tOlka llll.• ,,,....
, Youiia rlo,
collec' P&l>llt tol' ua tbot tho fallts ob&
tho llloootalm M .wr.c,.,.1, llut thtM -.re
""''t otr• tb• 111"""-talU. lllt'• ~ a _u,._
mat.•
.., 4111lao,&D<tlt- 'Ptt.n lak tbq .... •
M&P o' <IW>rt _,..
Tuy WlP &ll' NJI
on u.' W.ll " .,._
'W41'M
.,. wbut NI.nee
do. .mt-d•
- t .. 1 phnD quare l' .... oi« wonw,,, U el• 8 111ammy,1&11pla'
All' t&lkln' ... inuiD' llsbt lll<e tbtT

SUlrded th• -..t
•lotero.

-'t
llUl.b.lD' -'11.r!•' 'or. l
~oUlb, • Ii. addatl, with a ~ "she al11't

tl'Oa Illa

~

Ud

111!!:,".::-::
~•.. -::di::...~
and tbe Slrll bt.d SOD• wltb b_. to brtng
oomo tr.JI for tho motbtr,
"Nath, JOUDI heerd •ht
Nai, .. taldf"
"Yu. m&llllllJ',"
"Go, &It ytr IP't.D'd"4<1J"aBible."
Nllthu wul to Ill• cheat ud b...,...hl
the Bible..
"I .... t 70Ullll I' put :,er llt.D' OD Ullo
'ere an• J)tomlat 111•tbot youn1 WOIL'tn•~••
be~ 110 tune wltb D.01:lt o' them Orole,-;
won't bn DOtbln' 't do 'O'ltb DOH ot 'em. I
Wt.DI 7ouna t' le ... , .... Wlllll I'm eon•:
youn& t.n' Lbe pl&."
For • moment Natball llood. like Lb•
blacbmlth o( A.. dta, "Stood Uke • IUQ
wbo taln •ould al)O&)[.but ftndetb no Ian•
IIUa&•; all hla tho11&b.ll ... ,. con-ltd
Into 11ne1oil bla race, u tb• npore "'""
IDto fJ1DtuUc obt.pea ou the •IDdow- l>IUIM
Ill winter.•
Wlth ODt bud OD the 1of blo IP'e&I·
grondlatbor, with lb• otbor clt.Dclled unW
tbe Ulla Clll Into Illa pal111, with the llellt
oC love atrl•lns to dim tbe light ot bal.ttlo
Ill b.ls urlt•blu• eyea, while the bot blood
coune<t tbroucb Ill• velta and bunted In
two brl&lll red IP<>ll OD Illa b&ndoollle .....
burned chMk.o, Ile •Id:
·1 1"0mllt,

mam...,..•

De·newaJ
Of•er.sI'll,,;
I'
-

Our subscribers,when renewfollowing combination offers.
W llJ r
bs rj '
ew
enewdany Su C ptton
one ·year, an -send the book
wanted. prepaid.for the amount
in.g. can take advantage of the

opposite the book in the list.
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bOrU 11,pc)n
bJ:o, tilt.I tbON t. a dlll'ortnu
,, •n <I •th OH
betweon tbOM reond lu IOUt u"•
.. 1 In oomo,uJlltJ-..
'l'h• mountatu cbllU. .........i In a toD>mUDtr-slltlq
!'D the.,...
bencll •ltb t.DQtJ>.
tr clllld ae bt oll\P bla "ba, -,,
bl, bf,"
-1or to "p---~lll' • ...... , (0~ ........ to
•- •~
& "bis mtelln'''
ODCOt. ,_,
alo<i toll
occaetonal •tun.rul," t.nd ae he JTOWIol~r.
to C&Jl41 al♦w•... 'C.betitn."t blll:n~... aad
dan .... -tllt.
oblld a:,owe uo, .. otbe....
,rllh IOYOfor the IIOelatTO( hi& tellowmeu..
Sprtq et.me lo McDollOU&h't Co... Ud.
wltb ll the l)N8Cbtr.
ll• bad ........
been et.lied to conduct Just'""'
• .... ,~
_
Tho audtouoe conAto\td ot tb• tbro,, cl\11dren aod a bait
lrlenda. But )le WU
prepand tor all •<ne\'rt.ncl" aa wbat plonoer llllnlolel' wu not?
Tiler. •a.a oo "fat thO&L" to kl!,l IID
••oet potatoeo to rout; bot to •ucb U tbtT
bad thit made all wetcom• and urged tbo
U>lllllter t.o •tu ,. ,....,, t.Dd r .. t. Re .....
o.ot able to 1tay long Iron, bla w~tlt, but
tarried with tholll a couptt ol ""1., du..,
lq wlllcl\ llmt tb•Y lt,.rned o( mu:,
tblD&I HW to tbem.
Tilt tut •)¥ht of Illa ati.y , .... t lalkllll
wltb Nathan
attar tbo ctr\! •tN
Uloep. Ho told him or a achool nu.r one
ot lbe oettlemanta, a 1trf.lll0 o,w ■eboo~
kel)I by a woman lrotn tbo "ft&l1food-."
..,. on. wbo wlab"'1 111ta1tt CO to Ibo
oobool, and IC lbet ll'9d tu .... , and
could Jl&l' • UIUt. Illar COUid Ilsa ID lb•
ecllool-houN; lb• lady 11-'td ln Iba tcbeol
bo""- 111d 1be would tM<h lb•m mant
tblUII. belldo tb8 speltln,-booll:.
11• told hint, too, or tbe N\llOtnelitl l&r•
tbn down the mountain, whore lb• new
ralll'o&d ru., tbo ,,_t 1ettlo1»00.tt tllllt
11&41pruns Q.PIn a. 111arvolou111abOl'l Uo,,
or lb• _,
CO&ltl>laee u.,1 ,..,. beln&
•})OUed. ill• Iron ruraa._
tbal were ~
IDJI'bullda4; . , ... It .... a areal and WOO·
clertul ace In which the youna· P""PI• """"
to 11... ana tbey mutt •ll ha•• "tearnto•"
-that'•
111haltht circuit ride• called It.
aeor lla•l•tr llad o.l)J)Ortunlty to ban ll
hJJ.OHlf.
0

J•"•

1

~°'..

The price a(ter eacb PQOlt lo•
eludes one year's subscription aod
that book.
Address
F. 1.,, ROWE, Publl1her,
Cincinnati, O.

I•••

It wu Oil Cbrlltmu day that that lt.ld
ber to r .. t l>Ooldther b11.1ban'1.loclttd lb•
callltt door and, d.rlvlns old Sook, 1<ont
CHAP'l'.SR Ill.
homo with Nance &Ddle.ma to •-d
oome
tllll• with thlllt. But aCttJ' Iba a .. t du
The year, b.ad pueed tor her, u for be.r
., ... n tu tbla NIUote tt&lon. In toll ID• Nathan wu reeu.... Ht eaddltd llla bone,
doora t.nd out. Tbu, tar they bt.d puMd
t.Dd blddlnc blo 1l1ten 111.1 uuUI Illa r•
tun, aet out tor tbe fork.
•
\Q pea,cet but t,here wu enr tbe h&uUaa
He ume blelt Ill A r ... dan. t.nd atte,
cear ot the old Ceud like t. IP'lm pl>Aatom
l!y l!UNJAMIN l'ltANlCl,.IN
thuktnr
NaDC<Itor lier ldndn-.
told lb.•
boverlD( over ber ur.. Now that th.,..
wu a ■ht.dow or provocallon,, bet ln1t1uot girls to drln lb• cow, wblle be hurried 011
One of tbe beH tr.ou •••r wrttt.4o 1
to r•t wood &D.dmake tlla 11011.M
,_4,-,
told ber there .,... frwh cawoe or cit.Deer.
and on• lbat bM done 1noro roc><I,eNance proteattd: "Youoa •ube nchally
Sb• wu ever on the alert, •••r U.telllUC
haP", tbao ••l' two trac-t\ '"' publltlled.
lkeered t' d•tb Illar bt ,.._.,_
I dunno
tor - abe ltoew not wbat.
1,
old ot out or d•t ..
S.1>rl11&
and ,ummer came and -wut. aUII whut .. er IDUN Nath ack to quaN."
Wo ban "" nllrol1 ••" tdltloo, ut 8t
But tlle7 wen Dot frlelltentd. TbtT Ud
1h1 went about ber York P......,..Pled.
i>•K•II,wllb bla)l~ oover.
inet tracedl' taco to ft.co too o«.i, to be
asfug. 1tartl11& at ever7 unuaual aoand trlght•od
by 11lado..-.. Natba11 at 1txt8$n
lbl P!CI~• qt bOl/Ol... 4 .. ptJr-UYllll
Wltr, Bl!l ll.lUDY JUf,Y 1,
wu rar more a mao lbao lllaJ11 wbo llad
et.Cb cl&t, e&Cb ntabt. Ill lmapnaUOII, u ..
reacbad tholr m:ajortt,. Tb• ,1r11, twtln
I.C""T that C&JQe 10 her In ...Ut.:, that
and tou.rt.. o, wen miu.i&tur• womeo, older
Oct-•
night ID l&U.
tbu ma11.1twice their :r•ra.
("h 1"t eMl~),
t.T 2,000 coriu.
It ca111ebetween mldnla:bt and dawn, lb•
Sltttnc br Ibo are atler aupper, Nauw,
aom1tbtu1 for which ab• had eo loq INVITA TION8.
told b.la ol1ten that ba bl,d soa• over to
tookiua. It came In the pereon ot tb•
One Saturda:, afteNloou .ll&rprel Harper
Will ,...11 t.;, dJl!ertot addr~.
I!
tho torlt to ~- PN&Cbtll' ud
Uk
nv«1ue olllcer t.nd bla -6.
Whlll tho
e&ma alone lo Tiell Cora t,lld Nuule, t.Dd
dMIM
blm to COUIO
aud P-cb
tll• tullorat of hi.
bock e&mo at tbe door, JilcDol>ourh took
att.or tea.1onu ,..u,e4 bomo with her. OD.
paronll. Ho ba<I'lhouaht tbat II.II !llotber
down bll rifle; but wi..n Natht.D ret.eb•4
th• war tiler 'llt,d • mue talk..
would Ute to buo ll to, bect.uu abo bad
F. L. ROWB, Publhb,or,
tor ht., tho fatller btld him baa.
"Hu, TOIi made llJ) TOllr llllnd. :r~ wllat
told tllll lhla 'WU proporand b&4
"Tllur'U be nobe41 t' ttlre k•r o' Ttr
\lad
of
•
wom111
:,ou
art Colli.I to ber'
nner CMoed to mou"' tllat llet b.tb.er ud
mammy an• the aa1t. Take I004 ltMr 011
IODaa ulr:ad.
brotbtra bad nnv b&4 a "fllaral."
'em, Nath. Far'walll
Take (004 ko'
~Ob. 1-. to4""'1," eald MarsaNti "I'm
"Wbat'd be M1?" ~•eri.<t tho &lrll,
Colllll to be a ,..,. aoc>d woman; a Cb.rte• •
-..-11.
tlMl;
you know; like Jllannl•'• A11ntHelen.•
'three n>en lat dead 111tile D>OODllabt,
"He ••ren'l tllar, but a ttl,lar tol' m•
"H&'rt tOU b<!(uD t.t It 701 T''
t.11dou of them wu VcDoDoush. A tr.b•
be'• might.:, nl&b sure t• be fUrde, up lb•
"W'bat do :,ou moan?" aolced Jiar&aNI.
IT el•red ,u,ot In tilt laurel Ullckot, a
croelt, &t u,, • .,.. Nttlemeo',
IO l WOOi OD
with • little laqh; "I'D> DOLold eaonp
ntwlT n>ade IP't.TI> - &114tho ft.D>llTpicked
up tbar. I tow,• 'Im. an' ho eal4 ht'd oome
llQW to be .. Chrlotl:aa .•
"" the oombe.-bued thrMda Qt 4t.UJ tub
-··
be OOUld; ho Aid !lit mooe1>t be
"NOt. old eeougll to be tn•l14d ..,,,, ..... ,
and ooriUa.u.ed to ,..."•
on tb.e IU'D,ltAt
1prt111. A.a' Ila ut mo wouldD't r dnlller
ud IO ■-:r lll:at you wilt !JOT'' utl&lmed
wblcll tber ctlJtd - lite! All .....
tho
I' put It <>lit
till tall, kut lilt Ulck alcb a Joo... ll>Qklq aatonlllbed,
With Htlp1, Concor.
n>other. 0A the montlDI lt.ttor the bu.rial
power 't tetd t. fl>D,ul. Ko -,.14 tolke ma.'17
dance and 4,000 Qu~sAfatc&Nt l&U8'>,e4asaln, "Qh, ,... " .,,.
ab• wd: •r teel weak n· wobblJ' wile••
WU.ltd 'ODI whoo ••not lt.ltn WI pltlll;J
tions and Ans'\Pers ...
a&jd; "I'm old ••-b
tor tbal; but I llll&A
eYer l tr7 t' ott.D', a.o.'hit •-,_
lalt lllJ' u,• aboatl UI Ml&dy t' kill. I tol' 'Im ourn
-YoU-l'm
not sood ... oucll to be a c-.,i.ll•d
co. rou.D.' u· toua 1 aooa-. ._,., 1 ""'DI@' be 110 NiJ f1lllNl. •• 1tDll
Uu."
lift bll ol!ea tile pillar. Bell. JO<lU '11 llad11't ao kill t.11' mtpty i.w- Htpoor..
"What la 'beiD&a Chrt.Uu.'f'
toaru1t sit QJ> ao' llolp lhrtll Sit bNUUI'.•
A.11'1 tal' 1m I'd rutbu, flf I oonld 11... my
"Ob, Jo.,ut
I ltDow, or _,...,
but I
No. 0◄7U. f'rend, Seal,<11Y.ctr., U116Q
Th Ulgbbo..
...... - all tho .,._ ...
ntllv, t' ,bey u.. tunrul l'l&llt oooa, kut
-•t
tell It In •or4L"
U11od,rou10d«Hllot'II, r<""u•tl•• a,)IJ 0<ta,,,,,
trom two lo lh:e mU11 dlotut were 11qll•
r dldD't now WM.I' l mou&llt be, asl• lllll.
"I """•" a,ald loau; "ll II aooeJIIIDI
bead 1,aud ..,.J ~•vkor , .. .. .. .. .
U,◄11
bore. TM:, llff*
lllllO\»Or&bl• ,_
the
"Na.lb, ,.b.ut'a tllo .. 1ue111at1 lib 'I"
road:r to IO,
'l'humb-tlldn on nr Teoclt-• 13lblo ,o,
•yarb doctor conoocted COUIPO\llldllW't.1'
•oh. I <fllDDO,
altactly, Thun a 11.. p o• .... lnvtt:atton ai,d pltlq
U'll't
TOIi
old
"'"'"Ill>
tor
111:al
!
er
are
100.
AJ
_
..
addlllonal.
J"aDltd to t11n,. IIUI otlll alle la7 tbaN COlll- II111ore·.• a 4.,..,.,_ 1 JW:lllu Thm
lllr• th• lolb wbo made ucu-f'•
plal:al._. onlt' ot betas.,.
&114u~
tbe1'1 t. pOSlolllce, .... t. 81oN, .... a .,._
"Wltd """' tbeyr'
I'. L It.OWi!.
Pubta.her,
Natllaa lounat1ed to U.. tud
•llur tlw7 ...... ~l
gt
Pt-.c'1a• &t."
··o., l.bt,- were -I•
,no ,....
c;u,$i.■au, 0111-.
••IJIOr

\

ot ~pJlorif••••
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Veil," JJ:ao.
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SINCERITY
Seeking
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CHRISTIAN
lllvlt<,d IO a i,JUd part,; IU'-4
ot .,.ulnl
Nlll4J', the7 i,opn to iute all aorta ot e>:•
CU.let.. ..

""How fU11n,T'1 A.Id ~;
'"l dOa"t
bell••• there were &l\7 aucll people: to!Q
don.'t act eo about ,ntng to a craiul. ~-"
"Tbe -tlOr, I• Ill th• fourteenth cllapw
ot Luke. Tllt1 the lllrll&Uo11,Gd
lben tbe b~ took It away troa lbtm.•
DUA:MS.
.8Y Wll.l.U.l(

T. M~r~

.IL

Ho ......i to 4roam ol tblnp be'4 do
Wbeo gro .. n to be a 111.1.:Q,
Begu1llng bo7bl>O<I,yean away
With m&ll7 all Idle plan.
ADd DO.W,when gt'OWDto be a He ltuo... DO CrMle< }07
Thao dreaming ol lbe lb\Dsa bt'd do
II otlll be ..... a bo1.
=====-=
..
TWO PAR.ADOXJilS.
BYt.n.TX'AlfK.'SBU.t.10f,

The Calltonila 1un but 11~7
dOWD,
,aod t'be wind blew high, bot JU&le a-t
the bwoe.
J.tamrna la, Ill tbe darkeoed •Ith a lbrobblng beadaclle, wlablnC uo
,eould tblnk ot eom,tbtng to- •mu .. lll•
torlora. pair In lb• ,otb.¥ room.
Preoent\1 a little ftguro &W)e&N<\ al lll•
t>tdroow door, oteJ>plnc ver7 11C>IU,eo ..
aot to make the b•d•cb•
T0rN,
aad •
JIOlt u,ue voice aaked, ~ll&Yll't •• take oll
.our aboe&. m.t.llllll&! lt'1 ao hot!·•
Mam<Xtacould 'bOl .ntllae, and two ••►
..Sued Utt~ mqplel ...,e.te beard ,..mo•lna
eboeo IL!ld . ■toeld.ll&a. .:·
For i. time lbe two Perin ol bu& 'rM<
.da<1r.oo1leet11Jl1 ovel lbe carpet, we Ao•
•ta. glancllll <Mll ot the window, notlcod •
tbt 1emptln11:abade ot tb• p\Jle tree on lb•
dawa..
So there wu another tlptoelo.c to
.,namma'o ~oor. altbougb tbo b•re r.. , did
«lOt need to tlploe-<>lllT tbq
bad IUcll •
J>ablt ot beln1 carel\ll nt o\ber peoplo tu,
,,bey oould oot belp 111.....,d th• llttlo vo,.,..
.ulcitd. •~ele&Mm1.YU•t. ,,_. eo out uad.f-t tll•
pine ......,,.. A.Dd ap.la mamma ...._. lia4
,o grant their requ .. t.
Then •h beard lb~m 10 Olll tilt
,1oor. But the tender t... , that bad b61'D
ebut up ID ahoea Ml long oould not bu.r
.tb• beat o! u,. boarda OD lb• lrl>lll ttepa,
and lltU6 Carl bqMl to er:,. "Nevu llllDd,
.c.rne,M■a1d A.alta, "il!st .. ·n fla.4 • ••1.•
Ktepln.g cltD the aide of lbo bou ..
..tiere the plaur. root obaded the Goor,
otbe children ran to tbe end nt tho PlUU.
..,ber& Anl!a eull1 let henelt 4M•11 the
.three feet to lb• grouo.d, ud thetl Caal
Ja., dQ"1l on bll alomaeb. and wrl&:;ltd
.bla>oell oil b&cnard. Anita'& arm■ aa•lnc
,lum from too ouddeo a tall.
But •badY ap0ta are no, al•~
u co.m•
'!Ottable "" tbO)' appe,u- ll'om • dlaU~oa.,
,aod the hot wind ..,on made the clilldre11
... lab tbemaelvoo ~ In the house, 8o
,,norma1e the na.n acroa■ tho walk tD tbe
•tta<IT end oi di• plu», •II.ere U..1 1.r1..i
to climb lip.
Anita could pt up -17
eo11a1>: but
•ltl>1>11gbCarl ■lrel.CMd a11d reacbe4 Olld
,11r11•~d. with Anita'• um■ abollt h.lm. be
,eould not plu Ille plan& lloo.r.
Mamma 001114bear Mita'• ...,, .. 6DOOUrailoc bltn. "No•or llltn4," Ibo aald. jll&I
.a■ •b• •had ,t flnl, ~i.ter·u
!lad a ,,.,.B!4dlDfi hl,tn ■It ,tm o mlonle OD lh
iCJOUDct. allo climbed 111•&D.d ran Into the
,houa•, anti •llopiq
OU he.r ab.Ola O'Ht '.aet
b&ro feet "" tb&t 111, eo111aco ao.,,, ttte
ho( lteP■, ■b• broupl c...1·. •IL- qut to
'bl:c,,.
Tbey bo\b atrualed tor Umo, bnt
tbe lUUe lat foot ,..ould 'bot Co lllto lbe
ahoe and Aili\& ... Clbl~ to U.lllk of
-eom;tbJD.C e1-.
l11to tbe ln,_ Ille ran a&lllll,&11dlbla
time ·broll&bt out ■ome J1owa»apers. wblcb
,.b,. tried lo 1pread out <>Dthe ate.Pl, 1>111
•the 'W\Jld carrlad them .. ,.IIJ before llh•
COllld op1'lad lbtm dOWll, and ab• ball7
•tat
baek to Carl and •t do..._
S11dd.e14yabo .. td to lbo palllllt lltU.
1'tJlow, 'Tve tll~t
or tomellaklel• aad
for th• lllltd time f&D Into lb• bou-. oomiDS: back ooon wltb ll•r owu bedroom ill!P-1)&1'11ta ,..... bt.D4.

"'°"'

l

LEADER

Tbq
,..,.
blue wonu.4 oo-,
wtUI
lamb-.wool ... , .. Ud a o! •Uta
.,....,..■-do...,._
Grudma had made tb.,m
to 'lteep ber t.-.t ,....,., oll «>Id 'Wto.ter ,....,.
lnp, or wbe ab• ..,... llck. ■Ad •e W'&&
•W1 prou4' ot tbelll..
The, ....... -Uy
altpped OD tbe lllllall
feel, and m.,,..,. lll>lllad to b.ll'Mlt aa Ille
UPPJ 0011Plecame up tho otape aad hllo
lbe b°""' Anita llo.1>.PID1
Alt lbe -1'00111
door to .. ,. "Wua't II t\lllll1, DWllma.
lllat 1111allpl)IIT9Iha\ ...... Ill.ado to keep
m,, feet warm kept Ot.rl'■ teet ~•rYo.11tb'IOOmpanio11.'

AND

·••r....

Emma. tbat tbere, wue two b011; but wh.a

oae 11.10111.lnc
a little cll•P cam• down to
breakt'a■t wllb a big r,o,... on bla faot,
and blue •1• lbat ....,..., IIC>Cl'ON lblLt ll>tJ'
look..i ntarlT black, and wbt11 pl•aant
r,morl<s from tit• tatnliY b.ad no t«~t 1,.
Q10k\Jlg'lilt boy lOOlt pleas&nt, lbe:, ,. •••
Obllged 10 malre UP tbel, mind• that a
alrall&'• little b<>Ybad tome to tu• tb.e
11'
a.. ot thel r pet. so lbo:,>treated blm
with all tb• ..,remo.n7 nece■■ary with :a
atran .. r. and p,-tt,
·IOODbe :ound bl1'1•
"It t .. llng 1tranp aitd ,iu .. ,.
Bul he w<>uldn't tell any one tbat be felt
.atrang"e.. Not • bit Qf It. Ha ... llOI that
klnd ot a boy. When be ••m• dow<>teel•
tag that way, wb7, onrytblnc wa■ ""'"''
The oatmeal wa■ too -■.It:,>, bl.t mr11:didn't
tute right. aml ht. WU bolled too
bard. Aud be Ju•t didn't "'Ml lo ,.....,. hll
old cap lO klnderprten.
It WUll'l COlU·
(ortable at alt
Thia sort or thing ••nt on tor 11>meu~.
Uttlll Aunt Emma made ue her 1t1lnd lbll
oame Nmf4T must b<! lbougbt out. Tbt
morn\Jlp when Sn>lky Jobnt1l• eamedo•n
then, waa the bappl .. t little b01 arwnd
tM hol186 all day. and bome wu a .. rr
dlffer<nt ptaee rrom what It wu on Qr~mbl•bor'• 4ay1,
So au11ll• thought and thOUlhl., &l\<IOllt
day ...11.n JobDGII ...... doWD, u4 It wt.a
the Or1tmb\o-boy J<>banle wbo climbed up .
to tb• ~ betide talbu-, be roua<I a ltkl
cbal\le In tb• atmo&1>llereof lbe ram.llT
table. U111alty •ll•n he cam, down looklug trowntoa and ■o11t, ucl oomplalu,.11
al)out evo,1thtn11, tho kind memboro ot th•
ta111ll7 tried to penuad• him by ehMrt\ll<ttU tblt lbh1p ...... DO<110tar wroa1
u he lbo,,abt them. 81>.t to◄IIJ It WU
dllferent.
"Thie llomlll1 I.I too Jlot." P!Ped a am..,n
voloe..
"It II eal,INIT too be>t,• AuAt llilDllll•
1&1:eed eul~Jly.
"Mlne'• 1>11nln1 1D1:o1outll." mot~u aal4

....u,.
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HorneSeekers'
Rates
ONIC

GRQMBLE,-BOY AND SillJt,gY,BOY.

rn the Jollee laOUM lbtra were two a,ull
bors, JohllDltc Orumble-boy and Jobnal•
Smlltr·bof. but DO OU
bOlb at,
911ce. At llrat i,b&f bt.rdlf ~1•~•
tbt1
Utlle bor'a tather and mother, and Aunt

1'HB WAY,

.-ARit

$a

PLUS

Fo, th<>-...s 'I'll' ,nth ffll(Hh\Vm ol $7 ·'rll<tdty dllrioa s,_.,...,
O<to•
..,..., Nov...,i,,, and o.c....i-. 190$, la<hltil'f, 1""'1 St Pavl ,n<l M,n.,..1><>111
to
IK)in1t In

Mlnneaota,
North bakota,
Manitoba,
Weatem'
Ontario and. the Canadian Northwest
aod

°"

tho 11,tt •Jd tlutd. Tll<..by Jun"' S.pt~•
!off, O<tob<• and No.....,_,;.,, l'!Otl. t0 -••
'"

Montana and Idaho, illortheaatetn Or•g~n. •••tern
Waahln-ton
and •••tern
8r1Uah Columbia
tll< r,,..., •1ri<•INt"1 1a..i. •• th< Grfft Nonb,....,,
l&w ~!"
afford at, tict\k'n1 op,port\llll\tY
tO ff'tU~ ._ f.J.._ If': • N"l\ tbd. lrowi"'
~ountoi. •htre )·add• a_rt-.It.rt~. •ht-~ ,u~~I'.'\. 1'11.U\.t~t aN! Mir u
hand. ••d wl,t>,, lrriit•1od dl,tti<t• _.,.,
•pit,,did opport11nl~, •""su.n- crops, Tkk~tt b«r fou,I rffllffl Hmit o( 'l~ day•~ •ith llbtttl
~

HQpi)Vi"t priV~ff..

'

Northern
Pacific
Railway
mwmST.PAUL,
IIINIIEAPOLIS
AND
THEPACIFIC
NORTIIWUT
A. h\. Clel!lll<I, ile•ral
"-<>J•r
sr. 1>au1,Minn .
l'oc i•f-tiM

Are,,t,

Mid pnntod mm,r do-a<r\bu,jl fro,t

,,..i fotmlnc la"4o aad t,.i,i ... l o.l"ln,...... .,,;,~ lo

<:

W. MOTT. G.,,•~I· l!mt,,.tiotl Aftnt, $t. P,ui
Min.. For full 11<
.. ,1._ min .. rvl<e. ett .• oi,plV fe\
,1~ ,J. n.J18Y

t.

IJbttM'-

.ao ...,, ro-.nb

0U1or■• t,Q~ al tb.a nrno limo
t•th•r &!<>Ylfl<!:
"Sb•m• to IUd ouch tousb l>&.k•to th•
t&bla," Ud lb• e.a1<11 alm,DITton &l)at't ...
their tor•■• and •-1bo<\), btlnt Into •
roa• ot laucMer.
Alt" that. •b•n 1>7chattC. tJI• Orumb\obo7 appea!'e4 at breaktaat. It wu •110lllll
for auntie to .. 1:
"J<>llnnft, are you, oall.. tousb tbl•
tnOrt1lt111:T"
lo bruJr tbe CIOlldlo.tuld br\111
bM?ktll.t1Jhble..-Tbe J:2amlll.-.

..._..r A.a~•t..

....

itt,., Ct••l••~

.. Ollto..

so 41d all Ill•

No. HS-NUMltRlCA.L lllNIOKA.
")Uae'a
au»lll1 ... tdlDII," ~-wild h,No 111ortal l)l&ll,. 1 tc1 ll,
Utu.
1'bOUlh
J11&l>Jboa■L tb17 lltt, we l<DO"!
Ol'\llllbl.. bOJ' looked np wrpr1"<\, µo
ff.i, rulOI 1·2 hi&'ll
.. t bee••n
tor 11.vemlnutu there 1'Uil'l • wo•d Mld.
can 011!1be eom11lel1l1ao.
"Mr ace'■ too li""1." srowled Oru111ble- Tbt ! to l,l, ,tbo Tiell Ud sre■,t,
'\
boy before be lbo11cb1,juat J>-ll.M ho wu
Allh 1upply ...,11 otbor'• n-;
All IDOi\ 1-4 -7-1
In lb• b&bh or urine It .....
be f•h
On Him who all \bl A&tloo■ fead■,
Tb• 5 IH can never pAlnt
.,,So'■ mlae.,. •a.Ued a.u.atle..
Wbat Ill• would be eouJ4 be all;
..Aod mint. .. 10b~ mo~•Tbe stronn•t aoul■ would droop ud taint.
"llt111'1 llkl a rock, Wt IO 11ard,•
Tlie w<tal!•t by t.l!e way woulil tall.
growled t&U.t.,
V.t Ilk♦ a •lream which A•"er ■bo.,•
Tbl I to 11 lbl pebbl• m&k:OI,
G.nambl►bol' eould b.anllr '11::eepfoo,a,
So at Ute•• I t t 1tl II ftowa
amutn&, If WU all IIC) Uk• lb• eoo4 old
Tl"'•·• \Ide-our place another ~;;,,_
1tory ot Sil Nrloclta and Ibo lb,.. .,_,..,
but be'd COllll doWll&t■Jn t11~
,:roM, Ud
ANSWERS TO l;'QUU:S,
lt wu bla bf.bit to eta, ..,_
No. 36~-4::hMlnU\, Walnu\. 'lllcllory,Alld then th• ll:nlab eam, wben 1010.-e\7 bot rrlddl ..... kea ...... bNIOllbt 011. nut.
Grumbl•bor nnted
to oomplaln Juat JM.
cauae h til!t !1111.1It, IQ after .lle'd po11rod
mal)l..,.ytup
over bla eau u l9Qcu4 11
wllb hla fork Ud """'bled:
·'Tbcu.11 are lousL"
ul <&A bardlT c:ut ml111," Wallld motbar
In a tN¢.I, voice.
h,U,er •~i.4
to ait Illa I~ U.11. &114

...

South.•rna,,.

From

Cincinnati
Cities
Sooth. Southwest
!!! Southeast.

to all l.m~t

--~-

."'-l&n,t

... _do,
...........

....

...,_..,.,.

°'\,··W'L._i<••-•~--

..:t~f;.d~

.......

Caton·sCommentary
OIi' 1'11.

MinorE[>lstle's,
By JtJD<IB N. T. CATOJII,

••1u1u Prl••• ,,,10
, , ,
Speelt.l P•lee ,1.00, llOttllfJll,
Bro, Ct.ton bu donated JOOOOlll• cit ~
\l(iolr tor U.. ben.ilt Of TIie LIIADU

111/NO.
ow, trlendt 1'1111
<lo o.ot tee! &lilt to ••
a cub <loultoa •• 'l.t» u t,y b1&Ji!lllo ..
GI tbboob
fluleal>ar, lh _,
I#
Olflrell at a -101
orlca. &lid _,.,
•I•
ll•IP. 11a ~o tll• fllil ••Ollllt. -~er
~

44"-

.......

oa.,,.

Hi
GENERAL NEWS.
Moat railroads ll.a'11l&all U..trcc,bt
can baAdle. ~ -ta
ai.o
.report a tremen.doua tall traYeL
\lie)'

Tbo wheat crop tllla yoar hu been l&r&•
ID almoon; every part of the worl4. -.
1lbl7 more whhu been produced tllls
1ear t!IID ever befor,, lO tile blator,y ot tho
world,
Two hu114nld ud Atty a1r1, !tom •
eollece "' Nasbtllle, Ten., tnve!IR& OD
a alll&'le l'&llroad Ucltet, ~ Ull'Oll&h
CIDclDnatl sept. 10, OD • trip to U.e l,;ut,
o•or the PenD1ylv111la Rallroa4. Tl>•
Hllr<>ad Ucllet cost ~.ooo.
It I• found tit.at batlla 11.11d
other lonu
of water cu.re. an: t.UflCUYetu. tb9 t.N&tmen.t ol 1D.&ll7 !Grma ot IDl&Dlty whlcla 4o
not yield to othu meau. Several tnaan•
u1hu:m In v&rlou.. pa.rt. ot tbe CO\l.QtrJ
11.a•e bacl remarkable aucceoa with tho
The Br!Uah )I-;;;;;;;;:- ua N<eDUT acquired a document or cooaldtrable blatorlo
IDtereat, thll belu Ill• ori.tD&l proclam&•
ti•• In manuacrlpt, alped b7 the Lotd
JuUcea or Bnal11.11d,olterln& $150,000 for
t.111penon or Prmoa Chari• Edward Stuart.
1'be doeumwt la dated A.,...., 1, 17'5.
Tllo ne,. tre&!J, wllb SpalD went l<lto
olfoct S..ptember I, by proelamt.Uon or Ill•
P-14.,.t..
It la t.n asNement by which
SpalD Cl•et ua IOWt.lt ratea or duU• Oil
JmpOl'ts from the United Statea, and the
Prealdont rtna Spalltall lmpo,c. lDto tho
Ullli.d Statea all the ad•&ll~
potalblo
udor the Dlaalor law..
S.O,.tary Wll.oa, attar en. ut.eaded trip
t.m•n& tbe P&cklllf IIOU- ,eporta that bo
,. ~41 & dt■Poll on lO obe1 th• n•• law,
h the IQU&hteo blltel'ly. Tbo
tn1
on o.c
.na ll.ouaea tor dom•Uc
uao will
:o October l, .. d Secrear7
Wlloon bol •• that tilt malorl!Jr or pla,u•
wlll baye con,pletad I.bet, arru.remeota b7
tllatllA wom.. r.t K~N.
Y., wao caurt,t
by ,.. balloon anchor and curled IOO toot
!Dl9 ibt air, TIit !141)0911d-dt<I,
H\
111• IQJurlea to tht womoo a,e PJ'l>babl1
i,erma""'~
U tllo Hmbor or b&llooa aecoalou lac,eue, tllo d&ll(Or trom 'tllom
•Ill I001'. becotDt a Mrlou.1 queaUO.n,aad. 1l
•tu be • 11ecaaary to brtna t.bam under
•trlct ....,.1wo11.
Tbert art dou~m•
cuee ot bard•
ablp ta ontorclaa our lmml.«r&tlon law-a.
.So lher• ate tn enroretua aay law. A
man eommtt.1 a crime a.ud la aent to the
pealtOAtluy. Hla Witt and obUdND ...
Iott d•Utute.
Sball we, thoNIOft, to puolah. crime? Voat of tho liardalllpo
ID tDlorcm, Ille lmllll(retlOD l&WO .....
cauMd bJ' lb• .......... IP wmpulM.
The ~ror
~.
bu l•ued a
proclamatlon
promlolns
,. conaututloa
"'h•ll tbe peopl._ are Atted tor I~ Tllla II
lndoll.DJte, but It mean• much tbat tba
qu•Uon of a coaaUtutlo.ll 1boulJ eva be
coallldered. Tho OD)l)t,or bJJ11Mlfbu Ub•ral •le,n, but be baa 1>Mna practical
prlaooer •bile lbe rul rule, h.. th•
old Emo,_
Dowager. Tho proclamation
lo doul>U- beta, laauod la Ille empuor••

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND TtlB

WAY.

r·;~;:;;·~·
-~~;~~--~~~~;~;·1

mUa ovv tb.• bOuxulary-.ff n• e&p'(lllea
of Americans to llllll OD U.. Ga:oaclla" 11111,o
com.ea from U. tlct t.b&l Caaa<ta protoc,a
her lla.h Detter """' we, a.od bonoe Ula lllla•
1-a la -r.
A Hu of boloyo wonld i,., aa
escelleau. plau. wltll &11. A.m.,.lc&D ~••u•
patrol mauucted to 11tt OD t.nd Ill.lilt 1111'
Amerlo&o. .lloblq .tou11d ovar tile

I

IIDo.

The Salt.., 8ea, formed t,y tllo ovorllow
or the Colon4o llhw, Ill &Mtero <lalltornla. i. 11ot oo iatP a bocl7of water aa lDdlcattd by tbe attaDtlon &l••ll IL It lo
aald to eove.r 400 equa,e mllet, w~
mNDl about tea mil• b7 ror1:7. Tllo 1a,u1
11, ot COUJ'M.. lower tb.&D. Ule rtver, u4 ii
aloo lower Ill.all tllo ocan.. .&Yory dort s.
tow!• to cul olr tile Olll>Pl7or water, which
bacl<a up fr0111 tbo ,Iowa, Port.1011or tbo
ri'rer. and to permit th• lak• to tY&.POrate.
But a lalle fort7 mil• loq &11dtoD mil•
•Id&, l,tng h<llow tbo Ina.I, .,,.,. be
worth mo,e to Ibo cow,t,y tbaD tbe land.

For

Mal-

htnal•a.

and

lf 1ou tlllllt of rolD( "' l<ll>ool.,ox of -.i1-.101U
aoat..i..,.. of

Potter

I

Bible

BOWt

cblJ<hwo, 10" o.,_,11,IIO-

•Colle.re;

ING 01teeN.

KY.

o( ti>• • >11"8'ate work an olo:lllfal, u!9'!•n...S
.,...rll&,_ of auob
oclaoola ao &IMAJ Colltp, li:Mtllcky U•l•orolty, Null'flllt 8Um "4M>Ol,Md
Pottet Bibi. C.,llfn.
lta -··'•
-I¼ lo aloo la lho 11M1i1t
of 11t1ru.1 ud ••·
pu1 ... ,. d'm... anif .........
Tbo Blbt. II tr.QJbt to._,
•tiad••t, 11111
t.h 1.-u,...
tit• lo otrlet.ly ud<looo,loatloaal.
Tho JUble 11-.ibL J&lltao Ii lal• 1111
own wordo.
Of ooorM th•ffl"lar
oou..-. 00.,....,..,. talllJ'bt,
Th• oeh90l 11 •"1)pol<Odlo. PM11>1\ho f°"' for ~ ""d lultlOJ1 ,,.,. ... th
1tudtota 1"'1, and ln l>"fLb7 th♦ im-..i. ot l !arm of Ollt hlltldrocland lol'tJ _.,
111o11.,. gl-..n t<>II &D!l"-•U.r. B'.,.c, Ito .. ._ - uauo...:U., lo,r,
•
'l'h♦ \e,..,.,.

tt ...

f......................................

Ir • co.._uon
011111 pleoa or land tor
the l>\U'POllt Of erectln& a boUlle tb~n
It
la tanbla ... 111 the lb'uCtllN la •rocttd.
Tll\o la an oplolon ,ondeNd by Iba At10rne7-0.,,eral ot Olllo, In ,oo,POnH to au otCclal lllqUl'7 fl'om tile Auditor or Rlclll&nd
County, wbero .,.cb a altutlon .. lat.a. It
11 II.id tllat this Intent muot lltat bo earrled out. aod Ulltll It la do;,e tb• lot ...
main.a It.Ubl&.

'for oa""1oeu• wrl14oto
Potter

J.

Bible

A.

HA ROlNO..

,..,.....
.

U.000,000. ao lta ..-o,th I• •<1rlll..-i. eltbet
as a mtno to o~r«te o, a 1>rope,v to """•
Oobalt I• " colltl)&raUvelY rant n,l,.eral,
"""" tbleft:, ror coli>rllllf ,1 ... and llu
cbJ•" an~ 1><>1u,r7.It I• aloo \IAl'<Ilor mU•
lnJ palnto •nJ \>lgm•nta. t.nd oiay be u....i
like nltltel tur temverl•i: •1Al$I,

R-rd•
kept b~uch
uo,da abO•
Se<;retary tlonaoart•·• propooal ot the
tbat ID 1~. l,0311 •t-lllpa
11nd t.allh>.11 ,1.. th l)eHlty tor •n•n,llbt.t N>nvlctod or
•-1•
.,..,. JOit at ... - 11 &Yer&&•ot
• dtllbert.te att•tu~t to take Ille, anfi ot
th,.. a day. or tll189 were ,team.al>IP.O, aevtte punlshlll<ut tor 1-r
trlmeo, at,
Moat or the loot -la
,. 0,.. .,.,&lier
tractod 1- attenlloll wMn made, • low
r..t1ht ablpo. and t1:1at17or thart oe•t
week• aao, than It d_,-nJ,
It la one ot
out from varlOlla pOrta la. an u-..-ortl>J'
111- 1uqe,;llon1 tllat wUl r,ow lll>O• ll>o
condll1<>11,lb• o...,,,. taking Iba rlalr ot
atloo, and produoe l6"1lat10• lattr. Seeth• 1- or human Ult tor tile 1&ke ot ...,,._ ,etary Bonapart••• -n•
,,. -lett.
In& a little mooe,. Now and th• 11a .,...,
Tbe,e II no Prol>l\blllty of reronnlDg an
l)UOenger oblp roeado•11. but aoldon,.
an,rc,,bl1t. Hence au out oftori. 1hould be
directed to p,revonUcg: ctln)IIII, • and to the
P. 0. Steu1land, the l'N,oldent &Ad p,oteeUon of ..,.,,.'7. Tb, d ... t'b pell,llty i.
wrecker or the lllllwaukee A,enue llanlr tu
th~ ooly roal protecU011: and It 1, alao *t
Chicago. ..... captuffil ll.nall:1 tu Moroccalculalfcl 1n doter othe< •••re•l•ta
trom
CO. The Ulllted 8111.. haa llO ut.rMIUon
11-• ctllll... For min.or t'rllll .. Ibo puul•btre&ty wltll Morocco, and tbe pr\oooer' lo
ment muat bo mad• aucll u t40d 1-. ~•r
belq beld under 1uard &nd WltbOut • ..,.,..
othr crlo1lnal• For tbla re-••
whipping
rant at the l'e<IU8t of tile United Stateo
and aolltar7 co11llnemeat art eftoell•e. Tho
Conaut Thi• make,o Ille oa.11tu,ea rather
an.arcillat bu 11.• right• 1111luot -l•IJ'
complicated one, To l>rlnr him bee• In
wblr,h be 11 ... king 10 M1troY, Or~ln1<.t
the Ot'dlll.ll'j' ,-,ll' la lml)oaolble, ao It would • iJI) I>
I I I ff LI
b
t
require PIHID. tbn>U(b Or at leut touct,. 1 of P;,,::•.:~...,•
1r:.1.v""l~•~o:m1~m:iu~~
Ing at Porta In lortlrn countr1M, at any or
than botorc. 'l'b'" ltnporlallt el•m•Ut tu
which tlle prl-•r
could &Pl)UI to the loMr. llonaporto'$ l't'<ommtndaUon la Ill•
cal ..-onrta OD tho 11round that ll• •u t..
trt$~Qltut or ,. crhllioal auarcblot on 1
1114held without due prooeea o( law. &Dd radically dUrerent t>ub from other crl1nw1111e,ruclt a eon"" would aot ·-w-.
blm
lllll,. To lhl• we "111Bteomo It -••11 11
hi• liberty, It would dela.v Ill• return to
to· protoct llli•lt eal)<lclany .. -Ith the lark•
Ibis couDtr1. To ov•reome lhl• dlftl~ult7,
1tnportallot1 of anarcilllta from abl'\lad, &nd
the hderal Oo••rnmeut h .. b<letlappeale<I
tbe vrobable I\IC<ell8 or tM RuaalJn Oo..,
to, and on a 1111rrant-l .. ued by the l'real•
en,ment and ot Au,trla..lluniary In drl••
:nF~C::i
lQg tn°'l or lb& "-ton,t anarcbttt.a to lht
prl.oner and COIITeYeddirect to till• COUil· United Stateo.
try without toucbl.-. at ..,. lo,elp Port.
---===-==-Con,a,eree or ~i.ci
Stateo with
Cuba 1D the latt 11.acalyeer ""'" greater
tban In &OJ earllor year of the trade Nit.,
U<>•• belW<len lb• \Jotted State, aod tbat
l1land. 1'htt II pa,U¢ularl.y true ol OX·
port-. Tbe lllll)Otta Crom tile llland tell
tllrhtly below· ll>OO<I
ot 1$05, due to tbe
ran In the prlc. ot a,ipr, but tbe os.porta
to Ibo lo.luda were 25 per -'rreater
thaa In UO&, '6 per conL areattr th"n In
uo._ and about no per C61lt. r,oator tllu
In 1903.
Tbo growtb Ill the e•poruo to Cuba du,..
IDS r"""'1t Y""ro hu l><lennry rapid. 'l'b•
Yt.lue of $(Port•
to that lal&Ad bad neYOr
,eacbod I.be 20 mllllon dona, llno untll the
,ear Utt. wben they were t• n,UUona. lu
189< they "'""' to J!Jlllo,,._ tll61l du.rlq
tbe war period ll>e7 droppe<l aa low u 114
IDIIIIOD&.
but ID 1900 -··
c....tilt to
alllloD ll••• bolq Ill u.at 1•r H\i D>II•
lion dollaro. ID U03 they again droppecJ
to a little leu th.aa H mlWona, In 1904 11
mtlllOlll, '" 1906 U mllllOJi•, and ID 1906
147,1'3,S88.

This Testimony

Will Su("ly lnttren Many lle><l<,.of Thi,
Pai,<r,

Ky.
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DT J.AX&s B. lt.lR!;i.
Thia lrut I• eora,101at ot a '°llloqny
by •bl¢h a al-,e
..... ., ..... w a,rtn al
th r..ct \llllt tlloro lo a God 11'M In.Ide all
ll>lll(a; tlllt Clmltlult1
la l&o ...
l(llllQ, &lid that. tllt Bl~le It ~ ,__
l111blo. Tbo -er
la tll• ~la
....
aa,: "I '!till tile WIJ', 8 J'l>r tllla
,oto,en~ IIY-. u It 11M_,,...,_
to l♦l him -1Do
tor hlmM!t
• l'rloaa or tile 1:u1111l odlt!Oa ..,.., Two
OOPI•, l ooe.ta;
ec>Meo,It -Iii~
-~ Mpl-. IO -ta;
on• IIU«...i .......
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t•-\••

'1,

-paid.

Sood tor oopl• to atn to tr!..,d to
-d
ln. leti.,-o to otllfor '"tllo 11.1111,
come&.bwh-. n• Ullla Olla WOFk!'
•
At-· all otdon to

Jan,• 0. Gray, Ollioon, Mo., ,..rltea abOut
l>rak•'• Pal11totto Wine aa rouowa: "l llv•
lu I.tie l\lwourl g.,,,.~"" lu Ou\lllllllCounty,
I', 1..: RO.,.,._. Pul>llilll•,
and
alclt with malarial uver.
&Ad tor llttotD DIOAthl a walltJA&ueletoll.
No. UI Ill• llt,,oot, Cls-U,
0..
Ono IIOttlo ot D-••
Palmetto WIile bu
done mo n,oro IOOdtb&A all tile m6<1lchle
IWOO,
I ba•• taken Ill tll&t IUleelLmoalb-o. l am
buylnir IWO ll\OfO b<>tU.. w •tar c""4.
CottolL la ld._ ~uport record ol
tile Unltecl Statea !or tilt Aacal year Jut
Drake'• Palmeuo WI.lie la tM bGi<Ime<ll·
..,decl. Th• total valu. or raw oottoD U•
cl.llo Md to11lclfor malaria. ltJdooy and liver
ported tor Ille lltat tln,e CJ'OHtd Iba 400
allmOUill I OYC!ror bur.t ot. I !Ml
mllllOD dollar Un• t.nd Uceeded by fa,
w.tl 1iow, -at1.eru:61.q oue bottle.''
tll• value ot: any oilier a.Ocie of mere.ti.. •
dlM -t
out of Ille COUlltr7. Tb• exporta
A.. A.. F.td.la&, Kll•1'•11l.. TtUD, wrll•:
ol breadatulta of all ~Ilda &&JNC&tll<I. h•t
"I bad a bad ....., of oout 1IO.macllt.nd la•
lH mlllloo dollars, thof p,0,11\ona but
di&WIUOG.I could Mi .., Jillie that I WU
Ill mllllono, .. d thoae of troo and •teol
'!&11.lnC10 bon•.' aou euuld 11ot atoop nor
1.0PPORTUNITYJ.
111&11.UactuNO
but lfl million. dollara,
al1ild to m:, bu1111- I """ the lNl l,o1,Uo
and
two
..,.._
..
.,...17-1\
..
oaot
bottlet,
'
A biltl»tba.t baa paid
TIit dlrectora of tho Pblla4ol_ph\a Tluot
AID 1t11tll.luU7ll&T 1 ll1l Ill Urely OW'od,
.... 1 lot, ........
.
RMI Eot&te and Trut Q,n,pany II••• .,..
vn1Ille tlen~leadlnr,
c:.>balt, &lld
l
'Ila••
ad•muy
to
writ.
for
1
(no
rall&'edto coatrlbut& ""tllclent n,one1 to Cllltda.. la cotna to be the center ot a
Looa.t.t ID lb,t 111111d
ot
robablUt&te Ille hank. It .... decided
rreater mllllq boom tht.n -.·u Da,r11<>n t:Nt blittl&.M
Ja-OQ&
•IUlo ..
J. W. Koo.., liontloello, Klo11., mal<ea Uie
lbM. tbert will be no crl:m.ln&lPl'OllecuUon1 City. Rlclll dlla>venea have betll lllllde
Of l,lllplll • ., • ., • ,
or Ibo dlrectoro, becallao AOcriminal act or
tMre of ore oontal.Dln1 cobalt, lll<lcol 61ld f<>llowlq atatoment abo•t hlmttlt t:nd a
netpbOr.
He
_.,
"Four
bottlea
ot
luteat Oil their part hu bolen thowu. Ex•
.Uver.
PoSSJoilities"
Uo.lhnltcd
DrtLlo'a Pt.l.matto Wine ba•• clarod me of
amloat1011a tbua ra, tndlcate tbat all the
Tb• cobalt NC!oD llea uo~&r the en9w,
caianb ot Bladdtt DAI KldA01 ')."l'OQble. l
eully ace-Ible,
ancl Uie,e 11 ocareoly a
trut fw>,da ar• kitt.ct, with the ncapUon
htotou
1u,....otMdot eomponUTOl7 small IUDll. Tllo hul•t
tbrolllh t,.Sn. mo•lllr to-<1"7 OIi lb• OODtl•
ooula O'o otttb, 111111
,..
llet1t or a Yeuel
headlq for Amert.ca. on
1-..
... the otocllllOlde.-., laclncllna- tllo
"wardl,:iiD•,.ea .••.•
l>rau'•
~
the AtlanUu but cam .. lta _..,
Uck• Iota wltllo11t "'1ellt.
cUrocton.
WIJ>ellN!Udo,moa"'tU...._
.&.JOU&.·
/lb.,.
of ai.oll or a;a.7
eted for 'ToN>llW, 7et tblDklnlr of Cobalt,
a;m.ount tu •ult rouz l
n llu _,, 111a-tod tbal tha bowlda,y OlliJ' of Cobalt. IUld the rlc.bH tll.at otben W'ODlll.ll ..... WU &Ina U,P to dla by a llhl·
he..,., 01'erloM.ed..
llao botwew tlle United !!taloo and Canad,
11-llo
-'allot.
.. d ... llld ou~ loeal
lnt.,..,·~·····
Ill Lue J!:rle, w lll&tl<od by l»loya, n ...
S<outa have
Ud a,... In Cobalt (Cir doctor Mid tb1 could do ai> more tor Ile,,
llld oombl.Ql'• Sb• llao -0.... to,klq Drak•'• l't.!lnlltto Whi♦
aremav eomplalnta of American 0.111111 _,1:r ev<1ry hlr C,Orpor&UOA
i--------------11
<llff!.11&
with
oao ,.-.
lll4 I• ,apldJ.7 ,-..iq."
-It
cr-1ar
the JIil♦ ro, tho J>W'- of tloo. ot capita) 111Canda-not
b!IID& Ill C&ll&dlaDwaten.
Tbls la 11ot IQl&dea, nor blutlaa rock wltb d1umlto,
Th• DnlM Oo.. Whoollq, W. Va., wlll
bot ... Un, O\)llooo on clalma 1,..,. and
at all 4u• to IPon.noe. b11t to tho atlelll~
-d
a ttel bottle at Dral:e'a Pal...-to Wl11e,
ready to ,OUllC. down bard WbeN-,er
ot A....,,i.i.. •-'to bNU the law for tlla PilNIT••tabla
oom-d
ttoe an4 preMlSSlONAIUESDl~ECT,
a new ou-.k ot on, lo re.-..led-.....,.
to
l)tollL OD• Amerlcaa captalD, yho W'U
patll tour ot W. -.
Al«tu
or P. L I.OWi!.
C:lecle.uti, 0.
io1117 au 011t ot: at &111boar &ad
a...i QII 111tile Caaadt.au, N>Dtlllalnodt1,at
orpootal...-cllll100ll'Olll7--topt
11111
llta cWJII at qy llff"' tl,000 to
.Illa tlllp 1'11 aot a<>N tllaa -~
o, lln
Wat..~

ll•••.....
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to fall: lf lu:i,p,,, d,.p,111.h,s.
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l'by ~Ol tb• Fatber Mtb. 11-ot b~rd ,o,u \U't,t•ri.
\'ou t1b•II bfttttt :,\lu ~N.
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IIUILO UP A CHURCH.
PRAY l'T Ul'.

ot bread a.nd In prayers.
(Acta II. OJ
Upon the ftt11tday of I.he ..,_ tbt l.llac(pl.-.
came toeether to bN&lt b,-d.
(Act. .u.
7.) A~ you. & <IJaelpl•? lt AOt, WbY not?
lt Ye&, ~oa•t tan t.o tollo-.. l~o •x•ll\Pl•

th-

o(

dlllelplea.
ViORX ll' \JP.

Nn entetprlte, or f()<:).ely,or bu•l11- lt."8
beea built without ma:nr boura ot to.II,
IUAllYhours oC 1110\ll:b.l111>.d
plat>olq. aud
U.. church la oo uceptloll l.o Ill• rul*;
lbere(oN ll la n-.y
that you do oom&tb.111&'
for tbe cbun:h. You !<now what abli117 you pooeu. Give tbe church Ille lieuAt or u.
•• To the work. to the work., wear. Koauta
or God,
Let us follow llle path lhat our muter bu
trod;
Wllb tbe balm or hla cou-1 our 1\Nttall•
to r"0,ew.
Let uo do w Ith Ollt ntlebt what Qur b&n<I,
ftnd to <10."

"Tbore(ore, belllll JUlt!Aed"bf falt}i. ....
llne -..1u, Qod lllrous)l our IAfd
Jeau• Chdot." (Rom .•. 1). "What doth It
uroftt., my brtihrtn, t,bouab.a man -,
be
bath fal1h, and bavo a.ot wort~ can tallb
.._,., lllm f" "lllve11ao talth If it batb not
woru ls dead, ~01 alone." "~'or .,. tho
body wllbOllt the aplrlt .. dead, "" faith
without woru 1, dec4 aloo, belDI' aloue...
(JI.I. ti. u, 17, :16.) It tOQlt COllr lo brl,nc
ooe mau to Cbrl1t, and tho -.iJt
wu tbal
not onty blt bodily ailment wu cured, but
his •fnt ••re tor11vei,, aleo. Let ua ,..,,, • .,..ber. we ah&II be JudJe<I not ao mueb for Ill•
t.a.J&nta•• b•v• •• tor tbe u-. w• n:aake or
t.bein. 0 Every man•, •ork: 1ball ~ m.,,Je
manlt81t, for lb• day •ball declare II. be.....
It 1hall be revealed by AN; and tbe
11.n•hall try- ,,,ery man•a work o_f·wba-t.tort
It 1.. It any n1.111'1 work abld• which b•
b•Lh l)uilt tl\OHU()OObe •hall rtctlve a re1,,an1. It any 111a1t·•work shall ~ burood,

One of the aecretaof the 1ucceao ol th4.
early Chrlstlllno wu, they koew how to
pray. Tb•:, had uo atereoll'J)ed ll1•rv or
prayer-bOOk. Their prayer came from lhe
heart. The qu .. uon may well be uke1
For wbat shall we prayt
I. The Church. Tbe Savior prayed lor all
who obould believe ou him, (John xvii.
20.) So obould we. ..Pray alway9 1'lth all
prayer aod nppllcatlon
for all .. 11ua..
(Epb, vi. 18).
2. Pray tor each other. \Vhen Peter wa1
l<ept In priwn. prayer wa, made without
ceulng by lh<> Church unto O<><Ifor him.
(Arta xu.S.) Paul ~uooted th• bNthN.i
l\e -.hall au.ff tr IOM: l,Ut h• b1~Mlf
ebii.U
to pray tor blm. c: Tb-.
Ill. LJ Pray
be aavod: J•t OQu 1>1a...,• (l Cor. Ill. 13!hat 1boy ..-ho pre&dl may do ao with all
l&l. Let ua worlt wbllo 11 lo ett.llod to-day,
boldneu.
( Arta IY. H.)
3. Pray ror su.,_
10 attend the 1>reaell- for th• nl&ht cometh whe11-110 man e&a
work.
tn11or the Word. (2 Th<!OL1u. 1.)
4. Pray ror kln.p, aod for all tbt..t are lo It you can not cron the ocean, a_o4 the
liP.a!ben Janel.a e:,:plont.
,.utbOrlt.Y. that W& 1111,7
lea.d a qulot at>d
P<'•-bl<I lite In all CO<llln- and bone11•1. \'ou can lllld \he Ma!ben nea...,r, you can
.bitlp them at your doot;
(% Tim. IL %.)
If }'Ou can not •~
like _.,i.,
t.r Y1lll
At"'Tl:SD IT CP.
can. not pr611cb Ute Pa.ul,
You
can
tell
\he
love
ot
Jee..-,
rou
en
Tru•. you a,e only Oftl\ but If you a.tteod
""7 he died for all
ther~ 11 ,..,., to at wut one th,re. and
you ~•,·• .1..,d your ln!l.u•M• for good. Let Wblle the aout• ot m•u are dflnS, an/1 the
Ul !)old ht.ot tbe pl'Qf... lon of our fallb
Muter call• to• you,
Let none beat you l<lly 11&)111C,
"'l'ber;, I•
'Without wavering. not foraa.klng the UMln·
noO.IIIC l C&ll dO-"
bllnc of oo....,h-.,. toc•ther "" the manner G1&41J'tab I.ha I.Oak lie gl'VN :,OU, let Iola
nt OQme 1.. ( Htb. x. %$). Tb.ey wbo fall
work your pleasure be.:.
lo o,tl•n<l are ...,aual (t&rtbl7). and ban
--'""•·er qllkkly wbe,i, be .calletb, •n-.. I
am. 0 t.or'1, aend "'"-"
not the lQllrU. ''But re, beloved. buUdlnc
up you""'!''"'
on y0ur m<111tbolr tam,.
1'.AL.lt 11' Ul"',
pr-,,lll( In the l;lolr Spirit, lt .. 11 70UMM)lV
..
'f'•h • d~t<14'4•tab<l fi>r t'li.• c).u~
.Ov
tn th.• lQV() of Cod# loolt'\u tor th<, mu,ey
atrong lo the Lord •nd lo th powor ot
or Oilr t.ord 1.. ua Chrlat unto eteroal lift"
Illa llrlt~t. (J:pb. vi. 10.) l')>llold aoJ t1·
(Judo 19-!I.
L6I It be consld..-ecl &
,end 118110worand l•ftu~tor s-1 la lb"
prMk,gf' to &ttettcl thf' mfftlnp appolat4d
fO<' P"'>·~. J)raia
Ml4 ,ronlllJ>. To tho "'orlcL Y04 cu talk & tblDC UP, or tall<
It down, No ra1th11 or prot-lon
l1 u
credit ,lf th11 early Obtllttut boo lt aid,
honorable M thal <>fa Cbrllltl.u. "&hold
IMT <»Dtut\led .tlAadfutl.y lo ill• --•
wllllt miao.nerot lo•• &11• J'al:b.oot
'lla\11hedOct.rlne ~d' fo)lowallll>, Ud b> b...itl.11
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•towed U()Oll w. that Wi lbOuld ll6 called
•IN 10 ., ... him <11>01•tl>J""'\"ti~ ~.I 0( alvlbe -·
of 0o4• (l John Ill. I,) ~l lli.C 1" ""'l,,ol'\I 1- woll,olall a '"luot t.rt ••
pl• lulow wha, )'(Ml ....., w1U1your 1>-.IILot 11,o iO Nell. llld 61ld ll I• tb N•W
IJ>¥ ad pra,;tlce. It la ;io•>etlllll& to ...
TMtamoat.. 1'11- early Cltrlotlt.oa hew
prouu 0(, .. l)e<la\ly w.11.......
ll.1lOW lll&L
II.owto rlv, 'l:111!1
tolol • pan or t.boJ•\lod lo talthtl\l by wbo111yo w~ calllld llDlO -lou
l11 or<J•r to llol1> t'lu:Uit'II poor,
tho tel\ow•bll/ ot hl1 Soil, JM•• <:b.tlat our We,.. lh• Mlllt 1ptrlt of llbtrallty ibown
I.AN, (1 ¢1>,.I, 9.) "Fot l U\ llOl Ub111nfd IIOW,... •bould 11.. t n~· ........ •-t
dolll·
0( tb6 U~l
ot Cbriot, l\lr II la lh~ puwu
t~i. ••~bOr~
or 111&t'•od-u~tmloollull
of O<><I
Ubto .. ,v.11<,11.·•(Kum. I IG). •·n., ••>t~rprLet Ill pn<lk-o .. 1(-.iffilal. It
t.bOU.tbottfore, not ul>am"'1 ot lllo 1.. .;.
~ l,JJII llu bl-1
u iri thlt world';
moa.)' o{ o•r Lord" (l Tim. \. 8). 1 alll tl"I.
tO<ldt. don't, J>I_.., Joo.·t. -t
Ill. a few
aahan1fd, fut I lmow whom l havo ltllll<>v"4, pen~l&11and call lt lbe wh\Qw't •Ii., fllr
and am 1>«r1111aded
lb.a, b• 11 &bl~ to kolilll ,ob♦ ~f• Mr all. and abouhl_you 1lve :yo1,r
U,at ..,hlcb I have. (l()llltnlUtJ •itto hllll
all, It '!'Ul allll lie a mlt.e 111p,qpor\lou lo
~1 ... 1 Utat da,. "Lel ua thell. p.....,b lb& wbat you hua N1'4'l•td, and ore -401 lt•lr
Word; be lnltant Ill and Ollt ot """'
to, .... lllberlt ....... llll'QmtpUble ond IMlde>
..,..... Do11't .i&y I b&Ye 110 OJIPQrtijlllll"" IUod tllat !adtlb. 1ot &Wf.J, _,...
lu
lO prtach. Mallo opport\loltlM. 'the ei,rly
b•¥t11 tor you. (l t>,1..- I. ._) ·~
tlvl.
Cbrlatlllll.l \)re&<:hedthe Wor4 av0<1wllor•
I\P lot 1<1urnlv• t,_..NO
IIP')I eutb,
lbeY went WhOllllcil>lt.eNklabl'O&d•t lll• l)<\I•
wit••• \!10th and fll8t corr,l)t, anil w1e1,
IOOllHOnof Ste11b•n. (Aet.i viii. ~-l Paul
lblevM, \lro,k thl'Ollab an,1 _,,
but 1"1
l)ri&Che<.lboil \IUtdlclT, llt>d tro01 hOUM tv
UP tt,r you,-lv ..
t_,tr._
Ill, beavt1>.
houae. (Acl• sx. :0.) Conc.irol•ir bla own
Wb♦"' ••ltll"I'
moth no, ru•~ i,ntru.11t,ud
1>1t10., Pall.I wroia: "IINlbttll,
"'l
• 1'b•r6 Ull<tt• llo 1101 b-k. tl,...,.._b nor
d""1.r•&lid »rt.YO< to Oo4 !or loraol i. thu
tt.A.l~ hi- ._....,. ~our i,.._.u_,.. la tllw-.
U.17 mlJllt l>t ... ..i. tot I bear them
will your b•t\ be alOQ'' (Matt. ti. 19-ltl
re<ol\l 1-b&t\lier h•• a -"'Ator GO<!, wt
uv• ,.,,11~.
uot aCClOr4«11r
to lrnowto11111.Fo.r \htt ~
Much honor l1 at~Od
to cert.&111
pi:ok••
1111lroor&nt ot God'• t!Jih\llO.Ulb-, b•••
MIODI,1"•~ ... HOO-t, "" e&!lh•· la ... hoe
11~ lll~Dlllml
th~lll••htlll
unto
lh•
.orable lil tb•t 0( a CbtlJit!all, wlllc.ll la tor
rlanteoutn...
or t<><1·· (!tom. x. l•i).
,ot•t11Jt,r, 'l<hlle all ,>tl10r;, ara lor I' llmlU><l
Mtll7 ot Qllr trlen<la Ud r61&llV• a,.-. In
-u11.._ t'h\UI .........
•r&l>d lO walk wort.\)'
till• QOlldlllon tQ-day. Wllal 1bal.l WI do to
,0( th• ..,..tlOll
wlatttwltb ,.......
.:&lied.
Nm"'1T th,11? Sl1>clt u, tbow OUrNIVee ap
(ll:1>h,lY, 1,) ..Only ltl )OUr -d•~t
b<,
pro•od 11010 GO<!,workm~ 1b'" n...i AOI u .,_111•tll ~ O'lfll<'I oC Cbrl•t.. Ulat
to be ... 1:u1we.l,rl&htl)I dlvUluJ lb• Wunl
wbelh~, I COOle u, you, Ot or trutl>. (' 'l'ltll. II, 11.) W• """ Ill••
ba ableol, I mar he.,, Ol ,our altalr'11,tbal
,lo "" Aquila ai>d P.rl..,Ulr. did to Al)O)lot,
,. al&ucl tu,; Ill 0.. aplrlt, with Out ll>IU 1,
vis., toacll tbem II•• wa, ol llll l.Otd' 1uure •ltlYIDI \oitlbf.r for Ille lallll, ilf tbt 0..perroctly. It la wrltteu, I b41ine, ud.
_pel" (Pllll. l. 11), "llut Y• &NI a cllO,o,.•u
tb•rero,._ have I apoha; we allo believe,
•••iraU<1ij, ,. ruyal ~rlUUIOW, an lloly oa
an<I, Lh•Nfort (let 111) •-"·
(I Cor. Iv.
tlOD, • Ji>"Cll!lar ~pie; . that r• ll>OIIIJ
13.) "SIUIClllYll\e l,Qrd Ood ID fOUr boa rt,
ad1ow lorlh tbi> pr&INI ot l\llll wbu 111111
&•Id be ready alw•Y• to 11••&ll answer lo
-~llod ,011 out ot dar~~""" Into bll 111••·
every 11tan that Uk.elb you • ,_,.
ol lhB
'\18IOUI 11.ibt: wblo.lt.IU Um• put ...... not
hope lb&I 19 Ill you ID ,neck•~ .. auJ tea, ..
a poople, but ar• •ow th• -Pit
or Oud
(1 l'elff UL 15).
wlllcll llr.th llol Clbl&!llt<IDifrC7, kl uow
UCk rr ua-.
lbUa o~Uilbt<I 1D1rc,y.
"O.ar11 betond, I -h
1011, • -1tru•
111other wordll, pllf It IIP. ll LAl&acapllal
...,.. ..,d pll&rlma. abatala trom IIM1',r
lo t\lD • r-.or.v, ,. railroad, "' IIUYll>otltll•
lul\lAI,
-wh,lc)I
wu
&&ilJUO(
lbt
ooul, b.a'ilny
tl<>A, and tllt cl).urcl; la no ••et11lioo. Sui>-·
port thG. cllllrcb lln1111e1,.111
aooorJ.1111rI<> .ro11r ,:onn, ... 11011tton .. t ~m<>llCti;. a,~
111
.. , tlat, wber""" they fpealr qah,•t J<IU
yollr llblllty. "t)pou tb• llr•t day or lbe
u evll4oe111they mar b.-.,o~.r 100<1 'W<lr•,
....... lot every on, 0( NII 1a, by him Ill
.w..._u God batla -perod IIJ.m."(1 Cc>r. wlllell \be)' Pait i,o)JQld, alorlfY GOO u
Ula da1 or tlal!atlutl"
(I 1'1,14r\I t-UI,
x,L 1). Give --,dfDC
to your ..,.,...._
Thor, II truth In tbe 0111adai;e tbal aoUona
not MX>Onllll&' to ,our Q!e&nn&vory
a-I<
lOOdi!r
\ball
1'0tll.l,
R<,11..--o la
Dlllll ,._rdlng
1141
be p.url)ONtb tu bl1 b•rt.
110 I•~ blln 111n; uol gn,dtl<111Y.(Ir of n<1<:.,.. IIQmtlhk>.Ito 4o. ud 1191w,11etoiulf tO ,~,.
·•Pura te.Uglu" +•11 undel\""1 botq.-. !J.,J.
111.1,tor God lo••~tb a c11.. rl\&I alver
aoif th• .hthor ,.. lit!•, To ,1111 llio r.1111~
teaclas tbat ll .......
IIIOr• !>lelllOdru ., ...
l•
a.nll widow• In 11\elr affllcUoa, nd tu
lhall to ,-In.
Tho Nllsl'-'ll or CbrL.t 1,
lreotP bl-It
u11apotla.! fr<>m lb• world"
• NllJloo. or pbllaatbropy.
It had l(a
V•mes
J. ff!
hi conelu•io•, l would .. ,.
<ll'l&lll ID u.o lre&leat 11ft lbe wur\J, llu
I)o notblq
tllAl ,ou would aot llu
i..
ev"r r-v4d--Ood'I
Jlfi ot bl• S<ln \0 re•
dOl!>J' 'l(h~u JffUI
to '00 pl.....
.. .,.., mu.
FQr Y• koaw tb• ,__
ot ou,
you """'d .801. lll•• to bit lound wh•n JlltU•
!..Ord 1.. u. ('b>l•t, that, lll<>•IJIIho ,. ..
eomM. ..,. •ot~lna that Y"", would. aot
Tlc.b, y.i tor <M:ut s.aJi;--. b• b6cam• pour.
11kt to IMi .. ,1a1 wbn J-.
<0m-. "I
lllat YIJ, throup, bill po,-erty, mlaht be10\I, tlitrefo.-., brothron. 1>1 \be
"'""" rlcll, ('J Cl>r. vlll. t,) A te..-.ber Q&CO -•
.......
or Goo, tll&t YI PHMA! your. bOdi"'
uld, I dill alwa1a tell w.b..., I ...,. lle&101lnt
a Uvl..- -i-rft.,._ holy. ""-*Pl&l>te unto
ll> WI.JI Ut,il lo•• ot 1111 puplla, Tb•y ••diOod, ,hlcli. ta your ...-,,.able
.. ,.1oo··
~ It br wutrnl'
10 ah• "'• -•tblD!f;
,lit<>UJ.
1/J. l}.
.Ht• JojnN,
S<I Clod lt.00•1 wit.en be bu won our 1o...
No
?lo
N,
-tut
St,,
'Phltad,lplila,
ft;
or at •-1 w• m&lltl•l our lo•• bJ Oil? 4""

~-u,·•

0
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CHRISTIAN
"A. C. BARTI.BTT, JOHN P. ROWB ANl)
PAUi. THE APOSTLll ON WOl"8N'S
WORK IN THI! Cl1URCH."
Tho abov• an the b-.dllo•
to .Bro. U&l'd·
11>1'•--•4
loat&llmOll• o( 'Illa <:rLUCWIL
ot
my q,,oiauoas !tom our lamQIAd Bro.
John .F. Rowe aad m, eom_menta ou Uti,..
SOllle.
Bro. Rud.la& promised (pa,Ually)
In bla former ,paper to ehow I b'all mllln11, ... 1>t..i Bro. Rowe. but be doee DO.tfleDl
to have lbow.Q any mtare»reeent:a,Uoo. but
bu done the beat be could, I )U'Mllll\c,,to
make It &l>Poar that "bat Bro. R. b .. OAld
a womau mar do 18 In luu·m.on, wlth the
text as Bro. lf. undentanda tt.. J ca-o give
Jlro. Harding Lhe ervdll or (alrncu in Ms
t"T\lirism ln this. Ht> has given th~ entire
qnotatJon,

and

t.beu J'epe.at""d it l>y

W';.\)'

of a.n•ITSll. In ,11evera11>0lnta. t aru glad
be has done IO.

Oro. RarcUng. e'f'ld~ntly,

t•k .. tho pagsage (I Oor. xiv. 34) to t,,,
Paut•, fns:trucllon Juist at It 1'1anfl~ and
lo hfi -so .applle·d to Cbrtat1a11 women !n
the cburrh.
Hl1 effort to mak"' 'Oro.
position an<!the ttt1l harmonl., ts a foll-

n '"

"""· a." 1 wm show. Before go~ng further
we 1""111h.an, tho tn"t as Jt read•: •·1,t
your woo1en kHp &lltnte In the thUl"C'h·
t":8, ror It 111 not J)('rmftted un.to tberu
lo •f><'ak." cv.,... 34.) Bro. tl•r<llng bu
•hen

It thu,;i.: "AA In all th~ c:'h\tttbe11 of

tht saints. J"'t your women k~p sllenef'."
etr. Hen- It wlll ht'- ~e.-n fK a clause that
M'long to thei thtrtr~fourlh Vf'l"\P,
That c-hrn.sebt-lo~11 to wh.n.t~ bt'fON' lt.
~ not

and not wba.t

ronow,-It.

RM.d vrr3<' :"U:

·•For God 1B DQt thr author o.'f t"onl\t310n,
hut o/ ~ai-1:', (('()tnmtl) as In 1'\11th., C?\UN'b•

•• of the .alnts."

(l'ertod.)

Now be~n.

l'f>l'flf'
!\4, with:
HLfot yonr wo.ml"n;· f'\t'\
Th«" lhldlng thl~ rlrut~ dO('fl not htlp 'Oro

LEA'DFR

tbU'
wlll ltaru &Qltbfq.
1• them Mk
their bu1b&Dd1&t ~m,
llro. R.-H-. ther.roN, who would ""l>P""' 1111~IIUea
•t>d.pooolbllltl• ot
a •omu. I• bu own proper
u
one wbo II <10mpel8Dtto p,..,. au exhort.
c<>mpeleDtlo a!D& (IOQ\PetOAlto Ntl4 'lb4
ScriPtu-, compeunt to uab• .. lh• S<l'IJ>tu!'M, comi,«ent to lead mu to Clirlat., &Jl.d
competent to load In all Nl\slo111 ~•tell••• IC not In u,., ~public i,romlocuouo
._111bl1," [qa<>t..i wo...S. mlne.-Wrlt..,.J,
which GOprud•nt ClirtsU.. womaa dtairM
-•e rt-peat, Ulat -.hoe.,-er •ould. un.denak4
to •"PP..,.. lb• po"m ••d pr!YIIor
a CbrlatJan woman Is & bntl• ln l>umao
form.
Paul-J,ei your women k~p all•n~ In
the ~hurcb..
(OOngttCt,tlot>I
"wbeffl l'ellglous •uttllel"
are tarrltd on.). for It
ts aol pe.rmlttNl unto tM.m to -e.pea.~ a.n,d
If th117 wlll lean,. a.111lhh1r. lot U,Oll\ 11$1\:
tb,lr llu1balld1 at b<>m-..
l bllve \n lh• &bove pu.t the ·words ot
Bro. Rowe and the "ordl ot [be tat
10
oontl'I.IIL Paul makeo no <10ndltJonil.n lh~
prohibition, a.,. "It the,. Is oo mMl p,-nt,
or one •ho l.s capab1~" etc., but lh• woman
I• lo Uk h,r hu-•d
at home It ab• ..,.., ..
m know anything, no mattt-t bo,r "<'$.»able
and eoru1,.t•nt 10 lead In -11 rell&lO\ta <!X·
tn 1 lse•·• •h~ may be. No matt.er 1t wom:t\n
i~ of a ..htghtr grade_ i-n.teUe..:tuaUy,a.od or
AUJ)f'rlorlulultlve kno~~i~•• than t.b-em~n
In th~ con,:l"f'gatlon.a., If '"she would learn
anything ahe must ult bi!l' hll•b&od al

•»-

lU')ll\(\"

How cl<k"athh1 ulnlutUve knowledge Dll'.ke
jf.'On\an a l)Ower!"
E,•l(loot1J by t,.helr
1,ra.)'t-rs, by t.ht>lrsinging, anU lhdr ol'Jlclat-inJI] at tlle Lord·" table- h\ a aohunn and
spiritual lntmner. Dy their 1n•t"-'etlo.n tb():,
gll't- the N>ntnurnic&nta tu('h •• the mu
a~ not <'avable of gl•lng, and ln the &'J)•
prl)prlatfll thAnk.s they offer for lbe emlJtem•. I have beard men m&lle a lengthy
11ra.r&r&l lh• Lord'-s. table, 1.mt uot a wc,nl
or lha.nk11.tor Che.emblenia..

AND

THE

WA\'.

SVffnU

J.t; ilutt tit~ 8hOIIJ41
llOt put OIi. ®'itlJ' '.1'04.
Jewtle<I cana.•ta. u .,.. lb• ...atom wlU.
• ..-ta cJaa ot w-,
bot '-3' aho\114
4,_ I.a a ~ml.QC DWlner ,rllll ~,
"Let a w-.._ Ill tul~
•ltll all
outiiect1011.
• Paul lrff,. tbe l>ablta ot ""'"'
ln tbe ~ la U>elr 4,lal)llt&tloo.a.aa!I
tbat tbe <kntll .. ....,., ot llmlla, hal»tt
In dlapuUq aad ut1111 ~-u,.
11Qddi.,
ONkr, ,onfl>.tllou &ad •f&lllllng 'WON tb
r.auh.
Pilul ht•
tbat Tla,otb, -.:oul4
l&Yt till.a state. ot thl<lp to -tend
qalu.t.
Th'"' ... t'I ""rlalll YOJlltn ..,cb u 111lmmod•t la U,olr .,.r\,...
appaHl anJ.
b<IAd,oar. who »artlclpatW In Ille-. 41•
PQl&ttou-. wblch wu -,.,.y llXl.pl.'Opor
aod
uok<omtng for women, aa~ .._la)ly
WODlOll prof-Ill&
1')4l!u\Vil .. , aucll
wom•n. were c:,wnen~ th.,- we.re liabl• to
tllpe• In tllelr .torme, bablta. Wb .. tbdlacuulOGo weN &Olllf 011,U .... the hl tho IUI.Pl• wl,en J•u• ......
boy. Ill♦
Christian wQmeu abou lei talte oo part, but
I>&quiet_ ln,truct them alao to k •ul)Je<,
lo tho pow..-. tbat 1),. The IMO \IIA,<O
the law--. an<\ t.he women •hould oi,tJ> lbo
la...._ neu th011,11\lie,> lll&Y b<!ar,o,o.oive
and: unJu1t to 1N>W.e.n.,
and a.tmoat 1,1;nbff.r&ble. No,. that th~NI may be Jw,t I•••
for all c1._._ bolb Cit Ulen &lld wume».
J>aul deolrea I.Mt tbe cbur<ll Ill ... ry plaN!
1hould pro,7 for tll...., rulers that make and
.-,ecute l•w• tbat we-CbrtsUa.na. nun &lid
wom~n-may l~-d qulet:.,humble an.d pe.a~-able llvto without dllpulln!PI, T .. cb. tb..-<>o1•nthat by good beh•lo~.
aait
humlllt.J ond ob<,cll♦nro to l&w, lb•r may
win othrrs to th• htltl> or Cbrlot Jesu• tbo

"'°""'Ir

l.()rd.

U,' !IOI,

u....... I\ ud 1UII cJahn to 'bl, &OOd.ud
fl1"Clouo! 1At l)r, ~ •Plain tbeot
tlll\\1:1, If H ....._ He telli ... lh&t IL •
fa('O,llc,,ittbl.• fl>r (lod to 4o .,.t1alll Ull\lPls ,~ ll<>t J•at
lacoacel•ul•
tor (lod to
d<>Uia other thl"I!
lM,
.....,l'<il1'1 lo
tlt.t Cb.rlaUau. "-"'•m ... d .... 'Word ql

u

~ u c-t.ed a "'"" In a •11111•
'IIMlll.
an.d that l)l&ll bolt .. •la 0-t<K la b~l)'.
Tb& lllall lwl. In lt.1-lt &Jid In lh• ..........
tlle i»•v to~
a """' In lUll own hi:t·
"I~ •lld Ul&t llaa lil4II\ .hl<t-111$
thl'<>ltl(b tho..._
o.-1. Ill l<l•e. IU'Oll(\Hd
to •bow 1'\>,at b.11almlr~ll ~ oould. d<>.
and t>t det~rmln~<I to ""'1"'wbo
tho1tht a«:ept ... 1..-..Uo11,
lo maltt tb•.111.bl•
ehllJren, lo i--.nararm them. h110 11i. O;"ll
1-C- and fflala tho~ bll '6D& ..,,4 bt.o
d•u•Men loro,..,. Fo.t th'ltb.o l"lf\t"
b 11 gra<e and ~ ha tllolt al.aa, be .._.otd
"the l)h,c:hot dark-•
wllb no
prooo.1'e tb,t lbl dukn8bool4 ,••r M
dll~l"'1.
Re bu tpokon nt It u •••yertaallDC. t\r~, p-re<I
tbr lht dil•II 11.11d
hl1 •~•la'';
anu wb,•I to-l>•. 1.eo11ar11.or
•Ill' oiMr.man. \hat be~
to aar tba\
OM ,..Ill do "hat be hu Dot aald be. would
do, ud
._.Ill Ml do '!Iba\ b• .... 01<·
p,-11
Mid h• '<o>ul<I4o? Oocl 'bu llO\
aatll 1.1,atbe ,,..._1oa llum1>11bollt«t tor Ill•
pur,""'e of torturlnr them et•rnall)'; but
he baa Hid tbat b& will "~uni.ah U,•
wlekod tn hi• to~II," and tba't' •11oh lbJIU
hv1> tllelr .,.,,uon wttb "lllt l>OMt" and
wllb "tbo lilllMoproohtl"-on•
wbo 'P<01>b•
ah• ))MIC<! 1'hltl t.lltro ls 110 l)e,1-p"'l)la•
Ml ... 11.. Ill the 11ame of Ibo Lord: ••d
"th~ •moh of th•tr lormwt
...-en~Olll
1\,re\'t~r :md ever."'
0. W. lA<-

/\. C. Sartl•ll. John .F. Ro..-. ~nd Paul
tbe al)Olltle are ......r~d" wtt,b. N!e~n~
ht
womau.•awork h1 the cburcL
Toledo. 0.
A. C. lla.rilelt.

UNION.
w. ¥., wtft. xa.~:owA~ 'l'«1.
Tb1 rrw•<l au4 b<>ndor unit, 14 th•
\\'<"'1 ol OodJ -,iy\hl,._ IIX""i>Ilbt WuO\I<Ii
1>,...ftxln~ th11 t-lllO!tf' to \"t'rff'
~- trl~
ti\
OO<l11 unto11&bleu a but• ot ~'alllr •nu •
SHALLO'lt IUIA.~ONING.
makP It apfK'ar tt,nt It wa& tht' f'U5'tom tn
1r<n1>\ds ot Uolt,; lbo "orlt1o ot men
Tbe
tlotveraallot
1-a•r
....
ll&bled
all thf> <"ht1rtht-11f(')r tbf:' womf'in to kHt>
e111,nc11~;
~ Word o( Clod 11~• and abldOL
upon •ome e>:pr.;..1on• by Methodist milt• 1'1te l""!l>lq
tdlf'n"f'
Ilut 1\111t,vf\TY onf' t'a:n AN'. "n"' "'
wbo bull<l tbe1r (altll on bU<IHUl
l•terw anti l)JalloPtl ln wblch they deny th• -natu,.., t-hlq
c..-k &11doonl-lu1\1 ol
11,1} thP '"bnrl'hf"A'' hi'~ n<1thln.1t to ,10 w1th
bittern,,.., or tbe 11ern111, ot "bell tort&ltb,
......
Ua1>le
to .,. <&lli>dlll>OU IQ 01/l'•
n'rfl" ~-t. F.,·hl~n.tly 1"1tit1llrnt"w It W!\1 nnt
Wl1e.re i• a.II tbts teM.'hln,g, pra.)'ln.c, exro<t,
111\ldlJy
&ad
1'6VI• tbotu trtnu ll•••
mento. • "Bltl\op Oldham" lo quot•d Iii
rn~to..,utr'f'.
fnr ht C"t'v~ tn~truf"tlOn
tf'J th,..
hot ll<tg, alngtng and 1.. dlug In all re11,Uni,. M"" ba•o Q-~'"1
lut •IIH ov,tt
aaylog; "~pie
.,.. punlabl<I tor llotlr
W(lomf"Tt 'hnw tn i\f\1'\pftr tn f'lr1'Y-t'f.
N~~ l
ligious 4:l'JCtrchlA!•l and \eadlu1 mtQ to Cbtlst.
•t•n<la.rd• ot <loctrl•• u<\ ooo.ro1.. 1011aor
alno tn their ow" aoui.. Tbo becl1111IJ18hut.I>, wblcb lta4 no authority wbat•••r;
•111 ..Md """,..,. :tt:
""For v,.. m"'" an
done! In tb.e. c.burcb--con~ll9Jl-wben
ot punlabuiellt u .. In laborltlna ourRJt•
raltb do.a llot ltJ n.t.al,ag to ~11\U&D
ft.,.nrl9'ftfnr, l\fl" hv nni-. thAt AH m"•
lf'"t;T'\
the- ,,.,bolt' rhurcb ue oonu11t<eetber into
wh611'w• die.• But what klod of puolah•
cl'M(la O!< bY 41>nt...taa Oll,f ad.hMlOll t<l
M tn ,t;ll IN' rbt\l"f"ht'~ of th~ Jt&lntA.... I
oue place. UH~,~err pro_petplace to do th~
human
opinion,:
fllJtb
cometh by b~~rlo4
me11t It that whlc)) Ill otmply an lnjlarlt•
.,"•,. nmlttPd thfl :'1""(1 ~nd ~~,1 Vf>l"8""11"1 things. llut Uro. Ro..-e aaya: "If not In
•ll<l t:u,&rlng by tha W~r4. ot Ot>d, a(ld ta.111,
ance or ••ltf
The alnn•• a1,....47 ha
t""' ,.,.._"""·"Afl I"' l\1l 1h1'1t-l\l\,..h~<11t•• \VlvV
to l><, worth auylMur n111ot•i.nu Mt Ill (M
fhe 11romlaeuou11auembi>·.'' Doell he me~
41111Mlr. ll• doot Ile.ii to IDb.erlt IL wlS\l<ltl>ot b>tll, l,Ul In th• Po~-., Of 00<!,
ht 1t f~"-♦ W1'• l'f'I l\ll th"' l'"l\nrc-l\flo"I! 11"¥1•
the- asaembly or lh& t1a.lnta WbU meet OU
lie lo not mllerable In -Ion
of .. 11. th• On,_pel wlllctt la O<ld'• power lo -••
flpl'lfh·
•"h"-f
'P1rnt Wflt• P-\vtn19 '""'h"ll"flt'I"•
1.A>rd't daya to brMk. breart and &tte.nd to
(l Cot. u. 5 Mid. ROIII,,J. 10). Tbo L<,r,I
ll• lhlnlt.o Ile II bulaa ~. Jood lhna." and
Mt-1-'f'r.,,\n•.
1'\f<\"lh~l.,tr.
,i,v.!ll{I".with
otbe.r acla or divine worsblp!
t ~·trow
i. not pleand to bu• OIIJ' l'llltb or our
bl• "llnie" II Juot && &OOd
·u b• th!111t.o
It
noc:· Bui the pro.tnl&e-UO\ll
U&6Ulbl)' in 3. ,.. lie thlnh blntMlt J\a1>PYIn bl• 11ln1, 01>,,11<,nllltU.U&ht by tll4' oomm•D<lm,nt.1
•~''""
""""',..._"In tl\f" rluu•,.1\,
or ,n-on. rather tlllln Ill• Wor4 ot Ood, Wa
or ('OUT~ I ('Btt e-xru.W:Bro. Hardin& for
ball. where all i-Juaea ot men ate- found.
aud bo dO<linot oare to Ile <1"11
.. ,..i from
&NI told U.at lllen •"- to -•nt ..,,l.f.ln
mall:l"ng . the quotatlon
as he baa, t\a
oomlng rrom tbe haunts or vice and tbe
lben>. How, tb,eo. I• U,e conUo.u&nOllot
c·r.e<le for oubatanoe c,( ikk.·lrhto; I.Ital Is,
t pre1ume h4' quotH
from the Lt Y'lng
low dh·e,. tu<'"h.,see.mbllee u would have.
tblt. atate or tbl.Up pro,o<I to be lJ17 PIii\• lbey A>& to llill' tll•.1 ball<>-..tbelll &llu Ill•
Oracles.
given Colonel lngeraoll "" ovatlon.
A. lohmont? Wbo thl.nl<a or <'>n>ertJna-.,
tori;ret ·or COblrfldlot t.h♦tn u IM1 pll!A..,,
but la not th!• an ... , mo\Jl<>dOf m,t,.,.
modeat C'hrl•llan •womoa -..ould not appear
Now I wlll oon,ildflr 8f"O. llo'we and the
tinner rroni the enor of b.b •'3"• by
t.
\l)'l)O()l'lt• of I 111&11.
lo Nli•lre him lo
lo auclt att .... mbly to lo&cll a)ld sing,
text u It stand1 In th~ N>mm,on'fen:ton
ttlllll& blm that, If be d ... not repcnt, II• aay b.• l>@IL•- Wfiat be not reall1 aod
etr-,
but
rather,
tn
the
qu.le.l
houa
or
God.
the Re,l.led Ve.rslon. and the Ol'"'M.kNew
-..Ill be no happier In the tutu re wofl4
clloUncLIY ~II•••· an<! to o<,nf- lllt 10whe~ prayer t1 ..-.ont to be m•de; and the
Teatarnen.t..
~l>JJIIDO♦ 1>t Ulh>tl9 1'blcb ha 4°"" not In
than ho Ill l.n t.blat l..et a man ao out
lt'lllh ll!ll»PI t
Bto. R.-Mll.Y a wom•n lead In Pl'f.YU! thurch &re &Yelllbled to WOl'llblp. Tlllll b
&111001Ml Delgbbono iM loll them lbal
lf a man wll!bOIa cr"4(1 •hort, hen.
the PoSltlou ot Bro . .Rowe as I -u.Dderata.nd th•x a.re going to be Pll.nllhl<I fQr thQfr
Certa.tnly, if she ta <"&P&ble, 1nd tb.el'6 t•
,1.,..r
mtl, d..itnlt♦ and aulborltallvo, l\lt
hls word$ tn "&Vd to Obrl1Uan women'■ &las by l)ol•t allowed to remalo In t.ll•lr
no man pre~nt. or competent to lf.ad
hltU tt.k& tho Wor4 of God, and b• ...1u
rlghlA and prlVll•r>s In the church wbcn
pr ... nt 11-tt ot ml.n4 &lld baa.rt, carmnr
llnd J111t.. na, h n ... 1,; the ....,0111ot thPaul-Let
your women keep allen.. In It has U8tmble<I tor wonblp.
I bellne
l!plrlt wblcb II I.Ila Wl>l'tl or UOol...111cut
C.bal'lU'ltNI with them l'alo
the cbu.tche:e, ror tt la not permtueJ tbe.m Ibis II lbe J)OIIIUouof lb• tar.., 1Ulor117 thelP pr-t
ha .-111 tbrwgb the dark.,_
•nd tul•t
the tutur• worlcl-bow
m.on, con,erta
10 •-k.
8ueh. a faith Uh, command the cooft,1t11N
of the dlacl.pl• ur Chrlal. I do Dot be.. 111'Ile mu.e? I• \b.&t t.be arru1DGt uM<I of Cb.rl.il4\n m••• an~ It ., mMt llufftra for
Bro. R.-Atay a woman prealde at the. lieve lhat Bro, Rowe and th
la•plred
~)' Methodla\11 Yheo tbty ,~t UR ... ,tnlt?
It. b<1 boo 11<11». blOilOlnf In bla •11ft'•rlatr
Lord'a table! Ctrlaioly, tr thee 11no man
auoeuo are •t vlU'lance, I ao oot belJo.-e
R... Dr. i\. B. IAooarJ, Secrel.ary Cur a•td oomtt rf.......i h•tWl.itr,
preoent to do ao.
tb.&t Paul ""
women ahllll l<"P atlen.ce
There 1.. not a-·
IA Ch•l•t~tHhHll lliaL
Fortll(ll l!d;t.. 10.., LI qQO(fd .. -.i,lug: "It
Paul-Wt :,ou.r womeu keep ,ntnre ID lo the clturohea. Some or lhe churcltma;,
can hlYl'- all tbd otllon lo unite wltb It
la lneontel•ahlo that QO(I obou.ld croat•
11pon Its eree<I and wear !ta "•me. C~d~
the <hureh ... fur ll I• oot permmcd tbt.m
Who bad not JOllen rid ot lll•I• <>IdIUIM!•·
bu.mal\ llell\p tor tbt purof tortu:,.
wden, co union. Racb. -t·or deaOIQI,,
IOOptal<.
&lltlona and pre,Judlcea aplaat women, &lad 1.,_ them &Lerna.Uy." So It la; but woo are
unon h&s 1~ ow.ll cnat"d. &nll 1'0ll'l a.cc.pt.
tllat lla.d not <om♦ tt.111 llllo tbe aPlrlt oL
Bro. R.-»a_y a •~man ll'ad tu •logtng
1noth..,, aot 101111••to tro,1 .. ,11. otbo.r
&&)'■ that Clod la dOIII&lb,e lblq
that II
l&ld: Womu had
to, fr!tldam. al\d _,....tto•.
n•r•
uan hf
••<I pltcll nd carry tun.,.! Certainly, If Ch.risl aad hi.I teac.11111&.
"lncon~l'<&blo"! Ne>ertlll!l,-aa, tben .,..
"" b<>l\(1 ot Hlty 111 aa1 hqman etM<l.,
no rlgbt1 la lh• church that !MD wa..., m•o and womeu, dliMM<I H<l wnlc.b-.1.
abe hs more com.J)eltllt than • btund~lng
,1r1re
creed
ma.ktN
('lift DOt d(,("hl~ a ttnton
bouud to re•peet.. They Wffe. la e.rr-0r Ln i,by;,lcall,)', who llOTt.rtbtl.... bel!'t cbll·
a)ut t\ou~derlnr n,an.
OU .~.
Wt •hould let (',<)48)ltl>II. anl\
Paul-Let your woQl~n keiov aneo.ce 11, thl• •• they w~re about the communion aJ>d dron who are to luhtr\~ \I•• woaluilet h18 BJ)ftklnir b;, f<>r•••• co11eh10fv.\l. H"
uthe-r Ulkll'a. Paul DOW' correct, tbe.m u
l&)'A,, ''Thti, S• Ill}' 1fc>rt~
h.-r- YI! btm· 1 ,,\fat.
the churches, ll>r 1t 11 not permllted unto
ud tho wreteb..io.•
or their wr•ota.
•VII. $). 'Then J••U• J>r&>'• that lb♦)' hi•
ho ~<>es
tlil<lwh•,.. tb,01, manner o( eoodu~IA)HI... l>ej!et l•JHtn, ...1tllout h•ltatloa.
U>•m to ~P••II.
fOllowi¼r'I:.,11 mo be M on~. ""u lhnu. 0
lng tbe Lord'• Supper, and thalr ,-,JvContuml)II•• li<,Jot..,1110111ptl•• On the
BrQ.. R.-lt la a f-al't that kl muy ''c:on
Ft.lb .. ,. arl In m• and I In u,... tll&l ib•J
1•• lb••ltOl•OI Into tacuou.
th"°r1 lbat God la "th• tatber of all Dl<ID," Ill&!' ., .. 1>oOIJI In ••. llar th1' -..0,14 ... ,
gTQ&tl"""" [quouUon mln .. -WrlltrJ
tll"
U Cl. '!'I) TillOTH\.
11611,w•
Ulat Ulolf hut -..i 111•~ (J<>hn~YU,
ll 1Dt1•l be admllto.d t.llat. ht lo eow,1&11!11
Intellect or women II or " hl~er
~
Bro. ll&rd\ng·, mere11"" to Paul'o -la,
11). and aa OM and C'-rl•t no c,n• and on•
lx-l"ltlU - ,...., ot olUer,,-bullWl l>elnp
tban that or m911,which a<ldoo to l<lj)4.l'l1>r
Ill
him
unltll<.I lo P<>il&nd J\mUI Chrl•t.
,trucrllin, to Tlm<Xlly dooa oot ad~ •"-l'
who art Ill ._.ml(y ac1U11at hllll, WbOll
111.tultbe 1<11.ow1..i~ tnabo
them " foree to hi• ultlclo\
QOl Ill cr-18, Ml In >'\!Olfeaslonaof 111th.
.. r can -.
Paul
40Ula are corrupl..t lllld w-'>- llv•
,.,.. uot ln --~f(T.f"l(AtfMlM'Pta.tlllJ\ l'uttll~r-. ndt
)IOWOl'.
want.a men to pra.r •very-where and tor
devottd to lust. h II aol tlmt l>• otopp•d
Ar(>Und «-t
l•l•lur•. )lut -ral)Yhll llr<l<>M
httl-Lt-t
JOUr wom.e■ kM:p alltn~ In al) •en, lll&b u well u Jo,.._law_,_
or ,... •top!Mldf Ht llu 'bN.n carr1i11C on
tb• ""'"" Q( C'.!\rlat. tba gr<>1111d
or union,
u,. <111,rcli.•<--tloll.fl),
ror It I• aot au.l all, Ha aloo dosl..,. lllat woa .. prohi• p.opi,. <:Ml u.•e a. happy •~•loa oo••d
tbla l""•rt,1111& .,.,._
lor -'• UU>utu l
-U>em to ~ (II), &ad If -·
C<ldlllNOI obOOIH d,i..com1aa- :r-n,l.oaay"'ol-.
Uowta•lulcon
llordln,: any, lh<>uithII looka M tr h• by
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uaia, Ute ft>llowen or Cllrbt,
bllt lbe Bible, DO l&W l>Ul the law ot lll•
l..ord, govVlled bl' Illa dl-.tne Wledo1'>ud
merC)". '!'here ......_ "dAJ' wben \be !;.Ord
alone ohall bo ew...i.
..,, at ·u...t Umo
ll>O Word of tho Loni ilhall -nd
tort.II Ill
UA awful •U~i
w'b.• dle craM baa
wtthfflld and the Gowen ha)e Wltd &lid
rllllell. th"'1 ma.n'o th..,,, .. 111'LU
bunt tao
bubbl.. In empt)' tJr Gd mu-. U-.
<Ollt-iOM
o( tallh, J•wt.. ntlOI
&D4 ncul.atk>n• will go down Into ue dopU.. <>t
ob1h"l°", but abov-e tao- wreck ot b.umaa
IY$letn .. thoorl ... creeda and. doclZ!Deoud
com,naudw""t or m.w. will aw,d lll• un•-"~Oll, u,o cllupltla lm.lllOrtal Word
ut uoa, Whlcll 11Veeand ahlclea forever.
Happy .. ,. thq who 110w 1_,. to love
the "urd or Goel. wbo 11lld St eo ~
Ul&l

ln•Y

ll-

llOtll!Jl&'

better,

tamao.tGcr(ptul"flit: th.eo mo-.. OUl lD

DOtllinll

°""

1•. %; ill {.
Th..-" can bo 110Ulllty In dl~lon..
Amo•
tile prophet ut God •AY• "can two w&lk
• l.Uler
UOOPt they be q:reed r· (Am<III
Ill. 3). There ,. Do u<1l0.11
to be rowad ID
creed• and oonte8'1°"" ot meo In ll>• p,"'' dl•ldod &late of Whal our llChool men
CIIIII CbrloWD<l0a1. There

lJlble, whlle yet they dltrer and ue anla~-onlJOllcand ca<I not be bumo.nJted wit.II
tho Bible.
Tb~ fJ1ble contaln1 th• truth ltHlt, frQb,
un<'!rrlug Ylld oualter&ble., tN>.m lb• IQOU.tb.
or lU author. C""'1• •~ hu1DA.naod tn
man, lnst•ncootradt« the Bibi•. Looi<
•t ("hrl•loodoru o/ t.o-<llly, movl!IS \IPOD
hra:tht Ado.ffll with t. i.-1 n~vv betore •urp:.,,,od: ·but v.hat of the methods and prM>l11·ef I h\ltnbly &lk my dll{NUI••
brtlh•
tf'u to look at th• thtnp you. a.r, ett~
ln Just here. Would you get the true &0•
~wer to that qu~lora !
Go not In roacll ol the 11ubllcatloot of
the v3r{ou9
Missioo.ar, &o.rd,. go oot to
the Ml.. lonary l)oarda them10I••; coeot
10 the "41r•l'lll l"lfltl•ll•e bodle1, General
A8""mbll.., Oellilral Conventlruia and 0$n•
erol Conf•rt1n,..,. whloo stand bacl< or tho
lloard•. but 1,-0 to tbe actual foreM l11 the
fi;elds; go to the men and womu al the
rroitL
They will tell you with mucb.
"armlh
that OU O[ the ch le.t lllndralo ml .. lonary Pl'OI'"- la dOllomlllaUOMl
r11..try; not rivalry thON>, but rhalr111noi a aplrlt of compeUUon and _,,_
f'or the p.re--emtn•o.ce &mOD.&' Seer«arlee.
Uoardi, Oonventi<>011and co111111mIn
tb .. e Cnlt•d Stat•.
M"-111n the Ualted Statea altt.lnar ID O.nerat Assmnbll111 and Oeoerat Contorenceo
110nJJq mlMlooarl .. to heathen. With tho
lllblo In one haod and a llnm&11cr-♦d and
cont ... lon oC faith In the O(.ber. Cm th01~lonarl11S with cr.ede ud ""'1f-1<>nt
of faith in a heal.bell lud ral1e tht bloOd·
Btatud bann~r ()( J,.ua and ,...tort the
auo.tottc cl>ureb l11114 prlmJUve tlmpllelty
an(l practice? Do n e:lJ)e()t tbml••
tl.lonarles to convert hMll>en and buUd UP
the cllurcll or Cllrlot With aurerent creeda
and oonr.... 1ou ot. faltll to Ila orlSlnal
unit)-! Jt oo, •117 not bo lllllted le A.llle<'lca?
In th !Int -tutT
all Chrlillua
were
klop and p,1 .. ta unto <l<>d.
united ID Cbrla\
In ODOlovlng brotherhood. ..uAl)e&ld,,. tho
.. me \lllill!S- w-1~
tbt _,..o dMne na111.•
bY whl~ll. \hO wer• ~Ued. all. Cbrlallant,
We do wt rea4 c,t th• "Ri&bt ft<lverend
Joho. lfa.rlr or ot "Card!n&J Tlmot.lll"' ""'
or "A.rchblabop TIW" nor "Rlarbt Ju...-.Dd
It. R., -U.r
ot the F1nt Cburcll at Alltl·
ocb.'' '!'here wero no lllsslooary Boanl•
tor i.g!~aUv• bodl• nor ,;en.era! COG.. a.
tl<>ns o( meD, :nor 110 "1Cl91lut1Ctom nor
1pecutath·e th~OCJ'
nor no hums.o 1.ll•
lll"Umotal
roWJlc le lli• wonb\p ot the
church ;n the al)Oltollc aa- ot Clu1,1t1anlt7.
~ tl\e church be .,,.. tl>-4r., u lD the apottollc ai;e unli.4 l11ChrUt. tJte ODl1 croan<il
tot tlle lln!Oll ot Illa clln.rd>; tlleD. let Amtrltan Cllrt111anlt1 "-"" marehklar upoD th•
b•tlle11 iltnl~llold
wltla tll"1 a111tJ' ot
n,f'(ho,I, lakl:nc tho J3111k.. tile onl7 !Dbl•
llbi. rul• of taltll 4111dpractl._ la latlla tlle
Ch,rlat o<God, tile
of Illa cl1:o.nb tut.
ll110 N'191ol>, Oil 11'hlcll tM world -
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OU

&enual 11~
uadv tha C..p1&LDo< the
s-t
oalft,Uco ot ....._ th111 -Ile
CllrlillllltT c-.n be wilt up u It ,..._ la
the ~le
-;
..-1.Utho pn.)"<lr
ID wblch J-.
1>n.JC .. f...-..DUl' In wht~
hla toilowera 1'>lali.tbe on• ID him,, M>d In
Wblch th• woo:ld mlthl belte,,e wt ........
-e ot hi& l!'t.tller.

vurer, nudUD&I~ J•uo <-'hrlat OOlr
,Ard th• > lo lllll011 tor eYWUIOl"O. Cbrla4
u 1eJ. 1.0 1·~oc1Jo bOU1 Jew a.nd Gentlle
unto Uod, In
body by the crou, lll&t
bot.h Jew and Oeo.Ule could unite ll,POnthe
fOUlldlU'"1 O[ tho &l)OOUOIand propl>ota,
,..~
Cnriot IUD>MltbelU¥ l.l>o C.l1kt cornentoo.e (Epb. 1l 16; u. U). "It my
ma-o be \u Christ ho la a et.•• ~u.-.·•
(2 Cor. v. 17). Apin,
PaUI MY• "Yo MO
all the clllldren or God by faith, tor u
,nan, of you .. ha•• bapU"'1 lDlO
Christ have put on. Ch.rlat; Ulel"6 W nelt.ber
J~w nor Greek, t,11..,. la n<,llher IIOn4 nor
tree. the.re li .neit.be.r male nor lift.male.,l'or
l'O are ~ll one In Cbrlat JOIIUa" (O&l. Ill.
tG; ll>'lL 28).
The memben o<th& one body ot. Cbrlal.
or v.•bom be Is ll>e bud OVt.r h.UI OWDbody,
lM chur<h. ve lO k.. p th• unity of tbe
:;ptrl.1.In tbe bODdOf peace (Eph. I. II, U;

are u mu1
<"~.S
u there .,.. churches and Meta.
1 h,•y all pro.C..,. lO be derlved trom tho

t£ADl3R

buml &D4 N ,u>lt,ed lD cll!U'Cl>. (See
gpi,. 11..U, to; I. II, A; 1 Cot. UI. 11.)
~ Cllrlatl...,. Ila Amerio.. ntllrn Ill C.ltll
IU>d In pracUce, tn 1-..,.4 la aplrlt. In
doctrln<> and lo. ordtnanc-,
u Jeou pve
them to hit cllw,cl,. t.hl'Oll&D bi. l-'""1
lMcbort. u It la 4-.lbed. In the New 1--

-=====-

AS GOD WILLS.
cu I be atom. md IIDOllier be wuat?
CU I be llhell, Ud -.,
be 1'>eaU
Another M bM4. while I an, llt.e r.. t !
l!Oodwlll--Ood.'""Dro,,1 ml,)' bo up, Ud c,>ld ml,)' bo <loWD;
TIie bero mllJ' prooper, or, bal)ly-, the
clcnrn.:
Tba wllO tors• ~ead. or Ille dllD04 tak&
the town.
Tb ...... DO tellinar whaL
011e man ma,- rlae, while lll&Dl' m11attall;
One •~
the blrtll. wlUi. '-'> bear the
pall;
Fame •lle&l<I tor on, but d•th takee them,
All;
Tbe worm careth D0L
Lel n,e be item theu-uother
be ear;
Anotb•r teDd birth, wb.11&I _,
the l!l♦r.
Or do the more ..,Ot"lt. and pt the 1rear; .
I'll •ta•d to ml' loL
-===......

JAPAN UiTT!iR.

,

Pottal
llltonutl-.
- A.11J Ctatl.ttl.&11:, car
Ckur-&, b.. • .. "' tacllltf tor u.4-lu
Ghmey
a.b.r"Nd t.iiat tbt: aod•UM Ila,..
Y9U ff.a bq_y
.lDteraaUooal PMtoftlf"e .Mllh~
01:"ffN •t tlP!

hlte ot 1 »et ~t.

J\..f en•fM':

$10.0Gt,lh

-.'QM 10 ~lt;
S::,0.00, ~ etat.8. Hid N oa, A-,
,....etlOQ Qf tM 4olla.N,. Mw@Hr,
•Ill NM' l-..U
l"f'At"- A ('.bffll oa •• , Of lite brltdll ,. A.me~
la ro,.Ml lo. la,&>,UH p.:nooal ~~-.,. •• ~
.. •ll1• 't'b_f m(l•e, ~lat:IC ,. l.(!N,lltlH b1' Ille

bu.kl;

b\it d.Oll't MQ.d. as.UtJl,.t,lN. btn,

lutill1 wom.

~•t

•ad

•Uver.

Of bo,i,.

U .JH ,.._tl

AND 'tHE

WAY.

uia-,...
fl,4!1,G,-..IUch •- Mil ~ '1 U.
"' tu ~ It le
•Xbll11Uoll of 'l'.Ul•u
Vl-rullt,
TIii.a I.OI
wltlllll t•• mlllutw ol the <>&r,wlllle
ll<>ttit& llnit -·
b• bu llbon In 1111
ll>6 oth...- k>t wu Aftall111tea 1,w-.y;
Pll&l'Ollltt. u be ma.te _,....,...
e&ort.t '11
lUl-llate
llll'T'O@d>IIP ... lo!Uer, &Dd rel.., oonlt'lb<itlotlll tot lh• t'lllel ot ool·
.ue.-.· r.....,u. 11.utlllflh• war. .llblo ~
u,e 1'4"l})l.eot Ua.eOC>IDmlUl,itl'an aa:doUa
Welters; ot Mauacnu..i1,
,--..
fot the lk:hool.. A.111>111..,
Item of ilDpor\1>~11'"
ta that It ~ In _,
-"'
ot the
NIWlfttlJ>C th.• p-.
ot a oharlQ' ooA
~ouhuawa. bolas onl7 11bo11tan..... m!Ja· ...-t ai.-a at BNOklro.. Th
o,,.,1u•
h>Olll H""'arll
t/01...,.ii.,
....
m ,._.._
utee rllh b:,- the car, I - awue of the
C..Ct that I II.ave ...........S a oaul.._ble
'l'II• lotllw-.uM -tlnel
-IIW
1.6"
7 ... Ud lh• reel.a.o1& of a.&lUe p-.. a
obllc&tlon. and I ba ... l>Ol -·
.., wtth•
out .....,till anll MrlO"-' oooahleratloll. -y.,._ ,..,, la,..-. quantlt::, of wll..,4 IO\lr.
111 th& 1anauase o< that .014 11.1111n.Mr. H-•I'
oNl~.-.d tlle \lul.QQ Patltl•
l\&llwa, anti i>a.-lOcMt.ii S-11)
Comi"lllcll baa oontmi.ty re•ol'111&"
,,.
11'}' ntllkl, all lhrouch till.I t,.......cttonpe.o:ylo ea rry lb• «-I• ti.>rUte ,..ll•t trM
o( cb•re<1. II~ IQ tllOO t4DB. The T. IC. K-,
•• Nor will be put 1'>teo11l lO •t>""1le.
U. O~ and l'ortl&D .. &Dd.u!IW0 ~
Nur- lot my ho~ be loot,~
to can-r fre1*lt ...,u, Ill) to l,00@ total.
I 11&.-o
"111• !brWanL
<>'tllll:IICO•-llTlOJ(D..
Tl> flllUlr lDto ·ao. obtlcatloll. Dill>
The 1>rl11ctpalltecnt of qOt.., ..... tr111110oo• .,.., zo,- 1• o( Ute German.
11&111<1
with -.•bom lO adv1-. Yet, tholl&h M>UDI -•K~
•IUt
U>• Ui>u-•A$1aUoobe
Bull or 't'okobaand. uu yen or U!.•
.i.,.teband'ld &Dd aJouo, 1 bue beeG OD·
•bh>d to co tor..,atd In conll<1enoo belle,..
Fmi»J&~.0""-'«tatlon,.
CII.IH «ID·
trlbuted a11i.tt.nUally, lucludlnc 100,tOU
.,,. th•ttall•
1•bout
150,IIVO
t•l
bi
11., M, tho
.. Nl)r wUI be put ml' eo\ll to ohame,
J."'mvNa• now-..r,
and S."°9 l'♦l> eo!MCl<ltl
Nt>r l,>t my llobe loolt."
b1
the "'>ven>Or
ot Hw,an., K. M. UI•
Nr 11•• 7.-.n l llaH worlred ud 11"'"'1
k.lq
ot ~ a.loo-,... pt......i
to Clft
tor lhla lot, and I contlO a c~
o!
<1,&t)Q pl~ll\a of c1ean..i. rice.
euthuolUlll over th6 .i>NIHlll attalnme11t..
Tl>♦ k11>dn- ot cloDora. "ll'hll\b., _,..
1 bave been 011&bi.d to com• tn UQl!<>d,
~ D~ -UODed
above, la ,Ill flally
touclt ..,Ith the YOUD&'p<lopleot Ja_pan md
appf;o<'ll\l~ by D"'1 ont, th• pie(lple Ill Ill•
lo l111pn1.. \.be trutb lll)OII th•~ blO&l'tll r.mlne dlatrl~I, bu~ bf tho w11ol• u.Uoo.
"'•"' 11.1tectuall1,throllllll the dallr teacll·
tua- In lbe Tokio lllbl• ~bout than lD an$
'the abc>•e,talten triiDI. tile J.,_pan T1111-.
ou,et wll,)'. Nott ll>al tile I"'"'"""~ I.I
t,rlct,t tor helter ~ulPONll' lb" ""' Da&- ..m be o1 tnt&Ml IU l.b,lor4 who ba.. lleeil
lu1e,-eet..i hi tho tarolDe au'9rera. bill the
ru1u,.., may be, eolarpd, \ lllAU O<ld &l1il
aJ_,., Obl<>cl 11' (tYllllf II liere la lo lfll•
tok& courage.
J. M.. McCaleb.
I',...... a
1111.Portantlho1t11hl.&Dd lbel
P. 1:1.-11>a, tew boura after wtltlna th•
lllO\lllbl Ill Ihle: To be lll Mtet11a1·~"'
al)Ovo l "'1'1'1•"'1 tl•e ,l>ll.llQ~ dol\ari, IIION
wltlt, ma.nlt\ll\l I• ou• o! Ill& bellt -u
to
(o, our 11Chool,r<1<1uC111.r
1bo atlwunt w be
..,., • .._ help- 11' Utue ot waut, ra.r bell.er
, ........ to ,~.000- "'Prat .. 1.1<>4.
from WhOlll
tOkD tu bo!Al'll ap- 11"- aJaolJ1't the d-, ot
au ute"8tn1a llow."
evil "-1.,, •IMIUUI.I'ol tht 11\llll&D&Sell·
ln,llO,U,J~ CO'NTlill8UTh)Sil
1'0 -'l'JJC, .-..uu..q
c!M lllroush -.,1>1cnGOii worp, I~ ta lb.e
>U<Lt•r roN:o.
Chrl•ll>uf• •-t•c
-Ul"\ty,
1 •Olll<I
l11t.be.r---• a life \l(>ltcy 111thla OOlQllll.1
1'be IB&Cllltudeof th• hlotorJ of U,e ,-oth!\11».111olll••· II la lhls thal 111.atee
Ill•
ple of to•"'-" countrlee -wltb lb• Jllll>UCbrl•llan """""
1:1.la life. It OOUlalAIOI
IA lime of dl•tbu be♦ll. tuUr dl•
played In th• eaaer "114 IOl)ODWieou, mall.• ..,,a,bl• J.)ro(Ol&IOll, brlnlll lilm lllto elo<t•
ner In whl<.I>.they cam• W the ,-u•
oC 1011~hw10, the tr•• and tbe a-. •and
bJntl• tbe,u IQC'<lllhlr hllU <>Ill>. OODlth" f•mln~litrlck""' pQOple In tl>II. north•
-bu
ea•tern dlatrlct.1 or Japau. Tb<o•1m11atby 1>ro,h,rb00d., .., l~at 'ffb•~
"""au Uio QI.Mr ...~,ul>l>ra are w1111u
WlUI \)l"O!ound ... wen .. lllll••-1,
Tbo
q.11d
•••o
at11'k>111t
to
•Yll"r
with
It.
C<Mlttlbull<ltlll.to .. ltd lb" IUDII NK,elyed
•rokyo, Japi.,I.
J. Iii(. M.tCaleb.
from 1ur,11C1t~n1reald"'1, 11\ th• dllr"""'t
..,. .........,. ot th&t--.
.... tre1 ..-1.tll,_.,.

~n. ,_.

:,~~u..:.~":.:'=~:~':

-

"'°"'

°""

\L 'tit.la .'fl'JS\~t r,111•li( ....t
lUt.._ Ut.....
.Tile Of4JU.tJ'
'"'"'Ill:•
H le\Wf'lll
l• IH
(!lf!Dll; o• unr,epren.
•"" ttllt.
.,\~
.t lll,.aou,...._'lro
&1'4 .,,._, Wll•
Caa-; J, ~o~ Toll~
JlJali.i )t.r. &Dd )Ira.
rrl'.nt'tng. Tb& author!UM. theN>tore, ..,.
~)u.1a,~
Jl'laJlaM)rf, TOaMfl.
lc:,u11D1>h>1»Ura.
11oll'll.t IQ a po"1UOII to PUl>llill\ & QOlllpl~ll
l(.atodprl., iH11Jmou-. c.i1b&. l&.P,IUH Mr. u.d
• .,.,o,ml QI the. (0Nlll(U IUb!l<lr\))tlOII.. but
llni. J. M M.C.I.,._ :r,,&lo, J•t>O"'i. ..,Ill not
out ot p.l&<aW a1v• here a
Pft.~11'IIIOfllf:J',t'fllatu

rr:llfl~lll~;.;~:-;-..-.
-::=t~• ai:'J:t lllt'-"t

lil,lf'~a

't'IUUlt

Y\'lr4lll.Ja.,

tt'ou;la ...oabl♦ Mllod fl)t Amert.a
July H, <ill 1>.ii,r,I \ll• Mancburta. 81'e
WIil -•II
San M'\-f.11cla0<>
&b<>ut<!.\llfllat •.
oo
Sh~~
dh,i.,uy (l'!lm tt,ure w l..<)11111•111,
K:,.,
w\eta
lllle
'ttlll
•-'1
&boot two
1•o&rat
l"'lfl•me
In
lb.••
connoetloa.
J..A~D J'Ok 1'f1111'tO.JlYO alBLS tl(lllOOL.
"eeks to c,,~ &e<11t•ln\Md
with oow•ol tu•
».tun&:11co::n·.aoeVtJO.n.
Oo. July !3 I came to an ..,,..Q)Ollt with
pod people or ~at •tt.Y. Abo,\, the Oral
the own'ere tor OD&acre ot land, lacklq
Th• lotal ol 1.11&CODt.rlbllt.loa• to 111.e ot ~Vl11'11bvr •• '!!Ill proeeood to Uo"llll.l
a •mall crocuon, on which to b'1llel ou~
fau,loe relle.t fnnll, ai, tar .-lud
thtol!P
ONMUl to eal<lr Pu<t•r Bible Colllb•
acbool. Ota tb&t ""meday wl>lledecldl!ISOil
the baodt or the ll>rtllcn o.llloe, !Nm Urut
ll<>PH co -1>eot1abi>11lfour yean lu lhl•
polnta of &gN>;llllOlll. O<>e of th• ll:ud&llltl
lJrllalll anll ber o<>lon.l"-I• 301.UO r•!l"hOOl P~><l1'1.... IOt Mt Ur-'1 w<l\"II, lu
"'"" wa.1t1111at u,., cbauel to booome •
Of tho above .,.m i01.~45 }'\an oame truw
J•pan. ~• uot on.I>""
wanta lO le&rD wha\
Cbrl&Uau, and \m.n1edlately after tht1
tM Unll"'-1 KJnrdom. It ·toctudoo
Ii lO b6 l'll.ltied IU. lb~ .AIIIQrl<&ll oc:b11111't,
Al!Nl<!.D!Olll WU do,,ed, 1 wmit au(l bae,
y<1u ooll<>ete<lby the vort li.111<1
elrorta of
bu\ AlllO that Wl)J.1)11,
I. to b6 •eJDlld !rolli
Uzed blm. We ~&d In olden Ume ot th•
Mr. Watter V. uo,..-u, Lord Mi.1ot ol
AlnerlCiJl ooolety, 91pocl&ll1 tbe Amerl•
Lord workl111Willi them, Ud It crul7
LQtlduU, and U,0)5 by JilN1111, Paumure.
can home. <Ille I• a &OOd•ludODt, ll&Ylq
oecmed IO ln I.bl• cate.
O<>rd<NI
ll Co. lt I.a ai.o a &ISDlllc&AtU•
lfi11dD&led b-om U>• \Yoruaa, UDiYQilt)t
On tbe nat day I re-eumlned th• doc,11- ample or th• aympalllJ' ot our elllee that
01 '.1'91,1u laprlaa Sh• apeau &Ila·
menu, then went to the pubUG reoorda to
ttob' ..-10 'aJNlldy. ab• lloo iallled ti!.,._
the lJrlllob blu&-jaekei. ooll<!et"'1 ilb-0tor
- lf the uui. ..-ere IO<l4. After lllllill&
•v.-.et or ber teai-hen &Dd .. lloohn.&i..
oe.rtlful enmJnatlon I f<lel .lbet nerJ"U>lN:
c•n ti,161 yen. Tbe C&oadl.a Tbll. p-1di;nl Hnt • repm...,1&U•• lo tu
lo rel(ular and accordlnlf to law. So
Qovornment wao reaP<11"lb\e tor • dOllllr 1t1clon t(I -·
,her otr; tbere ,,..,. aao •
JUiy U I clO(led the t,ade, PIIY~ u co•►
number io! 11...-oi.aou,a\oa p......._t. hYlion ol ,2~.000. and 600 l.ou• ol llour. Tb•
nanl money one t1101u1ant1
l'•n (9600). 'l'he
e<Utot or Ill• Toronto Doll!)- Bw colleoi.d
eral Of lMn:l. proc..t..i 10 l'okobami. -Witb
lot cot11l1t1 of 1,161 taubo. Ou laubo I•
11,~. and tbe nude11ta ot Nova !!Mtl•
lier, a tllatan.,e of et,bteoln lllllee, to equal to 1lx t~t 14uare, or 3f "'llliN feet.
Iler 00 boArdth• lhlp. 1:1.erfather, IIIOlb.♦r
un 1••·
Twelva hundred and ten taubc> mu• one
Mt ..,.
Tb• Auttrallan cont.rlbutlou alnOll,llted and rel&Uveo w-era a1-, pr.enl;
acre, oo ll\ere la Ju.t 0118 ac,.._ •- H
to lt.OU yeu. Of thlo awu a Jarp part
reo.ta a,.., JuaU, prolMI of their dall&lltv
UIUb<>. I &DI lO pay 7,130 Y.... Or, ID Otu
WU •ollllCi:.d 1>7.l,lr. H.eorJ Weldon. M-,ur
and reJolce tu th• p-J18Ct of her 1_.i,,
money, fl,6'$. (One yen "'l""la 50 .... ta.)
ol M~lbourne, Mre. Haury Whit•, 8ldne7,
!oar a tew feAnl Ill ti>• ,,...t W•tert1 oouu,
The rem&1Dlnir0,06$ la lO be paid on or
<9n~lbl1tlo.& MOO. In addltlQD to lb•
1rr, &1 iroea to Atn"'1ca ma1111yat ,lie•
b<!tore .luue 30. 190T. I 1et lmmedlatoe
DlOMY 1111tlr4Ua lf&Ye t. i. .... quao,Ut)- o(
own CM.l•""- Htr 111ou.e,au.cl lr&D'1-tou
of the land, an(l tllla mucb ttm•
p1-ovltlou, revr-.ntln&' l,qu-0 ~ of llour
111otherqavv rurnloh"'1 ller -•
IDOll-r,
to paf tor 11 and wltllout lnltlreet, In -rlow
(Ye!Ued a.t l0,000 , ... , ~ Mr. Sa:moel
She nl8UII io •••H><tP,
ID&lt•bella &Ad waab
of the J•pucu.tom of char,lnf; u
Holdtrn. and live toJ>I ot Alt _,
I.Nm
dlabola lq ll.elp pay ll6r ••-Wlllle ID.
eJ""84lllttl1' blah Int•I <Ollllder tills
ICftOOL .Stot hu the eoodlt bltrll:q• ol
M.r. Donald Mel.GU,..
an --1ell)ta-..orable oontraet. M.:, OWll
·n• <»«1tr1but1on. from ti>• Br1Ullh aot.
IWO w!lliq ll&Ddi and I llroQS llo,lyh°""" and !«. which wtll NIJ tor aboot
-.alll u,u b"' no•er -.
tortured or
tltmfll ta ht the ICMt amo11.11tedlO j,Ul
t.be .amo u I.be lot Juat ...,u~
•tand-a
760, In l.bJ• conneqll<,n our than.It• are
w-a&l"'1"" l)y th• ""llul;,ad or...t oorple<lged tor the J>&TDl&llt
OD lb• land. B11t dUe t.o )lr, Bbwtord, tbe chair""'° ot the
116l. 8h& 1&114111
Ill he, I.Nt w ...........
tbla Jei-..ea me wlth on!)- lalld ,oltho11t Cl>awber ol Commerce ol BlllSllr.>ore,""d
.,i,tM d--.
•·uow old did •IMI look ID
buildlnp.
After th• elld of 11en JllH [
Mre. Pl,ott, wife ot Sir Francia T. Pl&ott.
It" ··r am alr.td ! 11.111not. the beat or
.,m be -.,1tho11ta home, oo t am •Ult ult•
Cbl<lt JUtllO of u;e Bu_p....m.. Court of
J\l<liret 1111u.ch eu., but a 1"'11 mlutoo.•
Ing for llle ,s,ooo to Jlllt tap a dwoltlq and
ar)' ,.,, Otl41111_Cb•r 1a Alll•rle&n <>lolb.Mtfor
J)Olll Xm,,r, tor tne atreatuouo etroru to
Khoo! bulldlnp. OYer 15'0 of Ullo amoun.l
\bt nrot II••• Nmarll.ed: "$be looU r.i
coll~t lh• COlltrlbutl!lU. Mra. Plirott pv•
fa atready ta hand; so In rou.n<l •UD.tbe.rs a tlla-rlty con<:<!~ud. rlll"'1 3_,Jl.8yen lor
"·•R "'
l>o Jlrl In America Wu 01'♦r
thfft> remain $4,WO YM lO be ial,ed.
I
pruudu <,f ber aew than Tomi• .,.,.
t.b• .. 11,t fwul
reel ve,1 arrawf\ll and rreau:r~
01 hwn. It.,,..
done Mlveral 4'.J• Nfore
Tb• c:oulrlhullon• ooi>llq throngb lh•
at the vtrt ....,,-.t
W&Y lD •lllch lll&DY
.. ..... ......i,- to tall, and llll• .. ~
bud• OI th& Drltlall E!DlloN.1 IUDount<ld .11.
l'rlends to tit~ IIChoolhave It.le II.oldor
to H,7lfi -,.,.., ·•bit ••m It1olud6111
Ill• 0011< lrwt In I~ b&fb..,.""""" ot 11er acboolmata
th worlr lately, an,1 I bello-..e th• tl1'>!>I•
Tben •M Ukt<I, "$ball I ,,_,
It I,<>
tclbUUOO OJ M:r11,~~ ,._.,,.
l>t 546 yell,
no..- ripe both wlth O<ldand man to mat"
chorrll!''
"Y.._ wny notf You'd ~
rep.--nttnt
tho »-4•
ot lM 'Pableaua
the lebool a '"'1"l J>O•er tor aood Ill tllla
i.i- .,.ulna- 11...i 10 It." 'TU '- oo
Vlnata
slnn, lD VltOOUlll Aoln'a -·
land. When l (ailed to 18CUN th• lot
u.banutd:/~ ~·Patialt, you t,nu;aua't let Oil
4.e.Pce.
prenou•IT m"'1ttonod I wu deet>ll' dllapAVl.&lr-4~
C011i"TAl»cTl0l'fiilo.
but wllat :,oll lt.a••
weartq Al:11.411'1•
J)Olnt..i. uct telt lbet It would be llerd to
can d,_
au ,ow, nte,.'&Dd ao t111• •1U
TIie 1a~
rten,a or th• Amer{.,.
e11bllnd anolber u &004- Then I - .,...u_
Doll<,... II.~ Nul
Lord'• dAJ'tlb.• &p-Nd
ll<>J'IJ>tloo.
aN ·171.900 18a. oelll lrom
Ul<I&and cnacluud !hat II tu l;ol"d Ila.I
in her ae•• .ult md ltr&w 11&1.Jor,.
ahd IUNl
th• Am•rl<>an.R"'1 c,..,.. Socl~. md 111,·
wuled me to hne l)>&t lot, lie would ha~•
euoU&,b.14u Tt·o\lh;I ne'rer b.a..•• knOWJa ~t
000 7@ 1'1"0111
lhe Cbrl1Uu Herald. co,,.
SIV"'1 Jt lo m•: but •lace 11.edid DOt, ll
th,i
w-•O:r11li
of
aucll
cloth.,.
bad
MM 11,
lrlbUtion, tro.m olb&r IIOUroMamollllt<ld lO
wu not hi• will tl111,tI tbould Ila-..• U, uill
J. 1111
lloCal•(7,i5t T"" 'Tb,o au:m lnctUd$1 the do.lla- 11r...1onK ,:w,um,
lbet b• ·bad eilllletbln• 11,iJlier Ill fw
Tallkl)I,
'l'otr10,
,_
1,
uon .,. Ill>, Q'1lncy A. $Ila ..., &.IDRWlll,,.to
Tile ~t
lot I b!alltn t.o N ._
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CHRISTIAN

A LETTER FROM BRO DllVORE,
l was hi a mOOung of ftve daya' du.r•

Uor,, Including the -d

Lonl'a d&J l11

th1' month.. a\ wbAt ta k.n.owa.aa Ule lOle
Sdloolbou.,., W. Va. l made my lloa>e
with old Bro. KIie &114hi• tamU,. 11 ,raa

ur,der my preacblt>g the Won! tbat old
Jdother Kile and her three da..,i,ten1
obeyed lbe .0001!<\1. They did all tber
contd do to make m)""titaY "Wlth them plea•
ant and enjoy.bh.~. and remem~ted
me
and the ""ork T am eo«aged to .,,~tu,,
Ually. l visited man1 or tbe brelhrea arid
• aioten1 or tbe Pursley rongregatlon and

enJol"ed lhelr comoanr

V<"rY mueh.

On

LEADER

no more ..,,...,., be&""9 cl.hi t p.....,i, to
lllan l.bo>l6lltll<'>cllldren.
Who cu Yllmate the ,roocllbat II bel.D.Cdone. AIQd• .,.
be dooe. bJ' t\'&IDlng cblldffllt up 111 UI&
,.,., of God; to r"1oe llle111\IP to k>T• God;
10 lo•e lits Roly Wont: to -io,e their own.
aolill&and th~ aou1• ol <>Ulen; t.o "-onor
t:ather and motller; a det.t,.. to t.carato the
wr<I young In yeara, oo they cu. ctH au
their life to th• worl< o! the lllaatert To
thOOil cblldren wbo ban
Hl>t OQ.. &ad
again or their money to help me p...acl,
tbe OMpel to the poor, take nu advice,

AND THE

WAY~

-

'&I\Ytor tbe Incud Ax tower
Ol""'tlo"" to, mal<ln• Plul\\ "-"'""'
Sla~r P•tlOll. C,,,,.lral Cl>&P<tl.0~ ,a,e
me one clollar t(.r t.lle ll<>r'S&n«>•• lll.l»-

-·
Lotd In- Chrut.
10"- ~
all the Tbe
tlt.lthllll
6'1-..

aQd

"OPI!~ tlOTli\ TO 1-. 8. WATllllS"
IRY A. II. Wade, ln Cbrlotlaa ~er
ud
and u 800:t\ •• YOU:~ t..bat y0'1 hil''f'.
Th• Way of S<opt. 4. Uk.I
slnn<>l &galntl God o~
lll6 0oel)el of
Bro. \\ &de, 11 llll• note ur youn the *t
coo·• dMr Sou an<! b<ob"'py and conto lo.JUnue lb do &JI thlnp 1rblcb yo~r loYl.o.c l)MC8 olferlq JOU CH plffUt
lh• brethren to p....,U.,. Ml!-<1.enlal,ab&11•
Muter- l'EM,lulret at rour b.and~ ud 1ou.
-.111 be happy all tbe day loll&', And
don tllelr own way., h8r wbat Illa Lord
when yoll hav• worn younelvee out to. lh@ ""-I'" and do •• be 41til'-'t•? IC oo.tor ro"t
service or Christ you can go to a1eep ht
own ben•At I revoat • llttlt P<l"trr. trom
t'Are,el l>OOCC wllh ("..oc).
men,oty, wblcb l ..... "hen • \)yy, It ht.•
lllls lfllgle:
Protem, llro., S.-pt. I, 19011.
"O! t\)r tt\e '1¥1.tlo-aee 1111.
nro. O.vore:-t
ban read from your
1'11ffe Ollneife& a.sothefil tee 111.
ll<'ll In the L.eadl!l'-IVIIJ'Ind the old Cbrl•
It would ftoan Jban.t a bhtl\d.~r trff \lA. ..
tlan H;('v1ev.•ot lon.s: a.go~ I bate N'&d
\\ bit u, Ille Coond&UOJ>of tbe P"""'l\l
rrom your 1,en and. torn1ed Ide&& ot the
trouble?
It began. aw•r ba<.lr.. when tl\o
author. W<-11.1et tb.at go. lt 11 not tbe
or<IIDMIOUoc cbui-cb nfflc.iro b)' lllYlns on
man a.tu"r an. but the &l)lrtt and character

lb 1, taml.l•

ol p-ll•n

....... ll.lld Ii "')

bud to !;ell "H<>wI 1,-me"
~e,;·
,. ho app<>ar dllll Q( h .... 'rln,r tac111...... , ...
hl the l.llbl<L Aoother 011<1 l>f tbe,n t.l•
brought, wtlh then\ the emb1em$, and we
tenuue-t tu switch ""' off, t.l\d u,e m~
broli:c b~ad in rotmory of our risen l.qrd.
tell how ,1.....,n """ oo.Jled w God, to lHt
To me tt was & e,c:utan ot rejo1ctntt. I
a pd.... i bo<;IIUO\l l .. ld a t,hlael>.er llil&,l
a\.o speol a day and nt.gbt with Uro. Eagon
b<Icalled o( Ood _. wu Aaron). I( el.thet
and bl• good h\mll)', I 10,·e Ill">. Eagon.
<11)iii had given &l\eMloa to the -i..•t.
He ha» a big: bt--&11and ro,1es tho truth.
.)
OU c.-ouM hl.V(I .&eet1 t wa. rele.rrln(f ht
Jle fl now- oul lo lht'! ftetd. llrelbn-n. call
God'• t.utborl,y l()r the maklllg ol a J>r14!ilt
him to uslRt you tn ti,0-.•lngthe good ~,.
or preacher-. and uot tbe law by -.1ueh.
•ai\d help him aloiu,:: wtth r<mr pr1,yt•rs.
efthr
be made.
,
)our w()rds of thN'r and money. Addrd-il
of handiJ was, QUeJIUon~.
When aomti
we, deal whb.
I read tbe teller tu tbe
The l•w by whlcll .. p1•lo&Llo MIi, •vnrt
O. W. Eagon, Pnr11lt•y, W. Va l ahm.
men went &0 fir a1 to deuy th1l n~ea.-tcy
l.f'llder-Wo.y you wrote to Bro, Reagan. l
while 4lt Pursley, 1u.<•l my beloved brother.
•• no~ \he law I>,)' -.·Meb. a.il ••••ll'llltt lo
or 11.utborlt.1tor o,-dalntng offlce.r,- tor the
1t manifested a CbTie.Uan. fJ)lrlt
c. o. Moore. a talthrul oreac.ber of tho tho1tght
o.-<latned. It I• the nn10 a~th.orlt.y trom
toward I.bf.\ tolo.red race. Th,e prejudice
chureh by la)•h1g or, bands. th.,Y even
Oospe.1. 'l'hc Lord bl<'n bJru and make
tb• ll•lng Go.~ ..........
111!>1, ..... t.om
ou,;bt lO be t>llmlnated trom the h'barta or
ropudl&ted the e,omple •• recordl>d In
blD) more uM"rul In tho l'lne)·ard ot the
.. nom. tb.e. ean t-J.\uu.u1lea.
and th"reto,..oue
Lho whltt:' ra.ee toward the colored ~ph!..
Act• xm. and dented t.ba.t ba11d1 were lald
Master. J also sV('nt a da._\'and night vi•
DIU&t1Jo,CAlltld.or Ooo .. I• Ul6 011,., Ill'
l'hat color.-J olotet you. spoke about mootou u.a,nabu a.:1.d8'.ul w se~rate
then1
ltlns;- old Sister IH'n1wtt
and t'hlldN!ll.
ln't lo Arkaout It only one a1:0on1 man,y
to the wurl< to whl~h the Uoly Sl)t<ll hl8 authority, bul by 111,e..,ni law-" Tb.en
'l'hey are a.11members of the ouo bodf and
the dllreN!lf<O ,. In lb<! la•••·by Whlel\ tl\ey
rn be touod Q.:l\OAI( t.he co1ot'OO race. •.\
called tllem.
lo-ve tht' H<,I)' \Vorel of God. Tbt>Y have
..., aei t.part 10 "ork, on~ u a Jil1.,.t. tb.•
ne~ro nt1tura.11.yhat a ~l~tOu• t.um ot
Wllh tueh fa<to l!<II IOrth tn our re,
'helped me time and lime, agalu In my mt•
<)ther a& IU\ •••ngellkt, bo!b or whleb, tl\UJII
mtud, aud could 00 made OOtlm\ bolh men•
lll!ouo
l>I\Jl<'r>, I read many &1'\1cleoln tlla
11lonwork. and alw&J,s w\ll while 1 Rm trno
tally and ooclally, It tho white mt.n'a preJ.
l~u.de~Wn.y as to "How 1 Became .a be ·••ICU~ Obe)"'1, WlletMr ll1·ordalnhl11'
to the Oos1,._-.1,God bled
the flllhtul
u,nre was In bound, ot re&&Ontoward the
prl.,.t or •vanir•ll•t.
Nor oau either '"'
Prt"&t.her:· •~m
Oro. \V"1.tle'11not~ n\Y
everywhere. I am now, at lhi'! writing, at
ord&lt1edl•el In onto .. by a11tborU.yOt-lh~
ooloreo race o( \K'()ple. I 1ra1 ra{Md \n
mt.slake Nllilhned. in f.bt, ((I.Ct t ~·as t.X•
Uc.bee. \\'. Va.. 1>reachln_gto large. attenl•
ohl KNuuclcy ,.ith .i!&V'ery ~n:•1ronu,e.ntt..
l.ord> uotea1 It be douo aa God llu d"'
pt.~tlng
a
~rtptura1
anawer
rrom.
tbe
tve audle-oc::e« ea.ch ulght. Good ls being
I know tho oolot'f'd rac,e rt1:&80D•bly 1\·ell.
'l'b""' wu write
preacbe..-.. lrM. 1 U:~ted
cbapte.r &_D.d •~><-.Iby huo authority
dono. r,:auy (a.II• are 001nlng In ror meet~
thou th I am an Americao•bo.ru Jrttbm-a..n. vel'tloOtrom the Dlbte. a.nawerh1.1.. Ht>w l
of 11.ll~\lthotlt.OO.bum-.tt d~reea atld \lOsnp from dift'erent part, of West Virginia
Yes llro. Dtlvur&. 1 have no doub1. lhat
Uon• or meu. about U\.e "How t u«a10 .. ._~
bee.a
me
a,
t>~cber,"
wheret.a
llro.
Wade
•'hlcb I haven't the Umc \o go and bold
"be.neath the dark t1k1n.. ot that 1t.1tPr you
Preacller''!
L. lJ. W•tel'O.
u.ow 10.tornu\ us tba\ nro. Ruwe wrote
tht• ye11.t. l go. Octioll •t l. t.o a.n avooSnl•
st ok~ of bea.11a. hO&rt th unison wh~ we
~!cMlnnvllle, Tun.
him: "l want th• a.rttcle to gtv-e ~~ e:au15e
ment near Rayavllle-. Jackeon Counly, 0 ..
Gt .il,<'1. I h-.,,u Known m&nY a colored
or clt'(lumsH\n008 that led up. lo four deto hold I\ meetltlg ln ,•lt,w of establhtblng a
hrotber ~bo was bon~•t and uorlf.ht tn
um.n.lnu.tlou to xtve your Uf• 10 \he Wort
el\ulth or Chrl'll th~M. The brethre:n at
R6t>UCTIO AO AIISUROUM,
his dt>..alln.J,fl(Uhl walked lo lb.fl .,)lrlt or
of th• I.Ord." 1'bat lllllacka mote of "How
Hetbel, 0 .. thf! hum@ con~re;atlon of llro. D
t'bf'ir holy Christian prqf~lon.
Even In
In Bro. J, g_ Htln1' roply lo 111)' ftru
o. Oyn. ~1ecte'1 thf' 1,tac6 and caned mo \he Jaya ot •lav-ery the plantatJon uecro l OOCame a Cb.ris:Uan."
to uel■t them tn the &owln,t or the ,coo.I
ll>o. Wade, you ...m plexc~" m&.
arttt.1@,nnd.-r th• abo v• uaetu,l eapUo•, tt•
did not lorlt{'t hi• God. tie prayed, He
le6d of the kingdom ln the ab3ve men•
tor I •U.Pl)()ON Paul waa cornicl wbea b<> n>adlt, "'1""'d With ua, aod •taletl lb•l II•
u..ng tbe old &0ng1 or other day, benN.th.
tlO.ttf'd 1\dd. Wh<'n th\"Out;:ll th~ro l go to
rom,uath.1NI
Tlmothy
to
prearh
t~•
\Vord,,
hi• <ablo root. •nd reJolce<I In the tact that
llnd~r•tood tbe ulllfty or tn•11Jrt1lon, 01111
• no~• rtaC(' tn Plkl\ (',0nnt)', 0 .. for the
and bad you ptea<:heN ob•Y•d lha1 com•
dt\& elet nf Ootl w,,re over lb$ l!for•:t ot
that 1,11.,lwer$ no1 lnopll'ell IQ ••t. th!4p,
m&nd you 0011M not
om1tlod tbe
11,,r"o""' ot buHdlug uu a Church or Chrt~t.
htt 0'4H\ h8.t1d ,~he negro n.oed• a bijlpGod help u-s a11 to ,dQ more or thla klnrt
CMth\,!I,
prtll'oril
aod
la.Ying
Oil
o!
hlndl
•olk or ,...., wo.,d, \mt h• nuw t•II• 11->
lnt llattd now fie reathca out a11aope&t~
ot work. IA>t u_., doar brethren. ttad th& u,~ blUld to hi• rr1e11d1of otber daya to
wht-11te111ntt"'How l necarue a i,reae,be.,,1,"
tllat h1' lbtok.a P•ier ..... IDlplred lo WILi•.
Olble mott.
l.et ut11vra)' morE". 1..et 1111, h ,tr~ urea~ the chain ot &tavery and 1et
unJe.s• you .could le11vl!;off r11tth, re:pent•
w, r.. 1 8<ll\ltwbat 11l11<•oura1&1
hi our etfort
work more t.•arn~tly.
l.el u.a,gh·e morfl of
ance and bap1u,m In 1~llln1 'How I llecam•
hhu rr"-"t" Ue now reaehn out h•• l\arid
lo h,lp \lro, H•IM. fot •• llatilly Uow
our money to H,»htt 1u t.alclng tbe Oa-pe.l
a Cltrl•Uan."
to a C'brt811JJ1brotherhood lo l\el,p rtO th~ n~,lected fte-1dt1 lo lbe ,,oo.r and
Your ~ne.e
&Jld correcUon 1""9&~
'I bl<"b.alattmf-Dl \o l•l• u ,tucer., but -·
hlmvh tro,n lhfl bondage of ah\ and race
lowl God will b1e.u ua In th1& world an1I 1ireJurt1co and hau"6(1.. He 11 now the
th• nec<1e1lt_y
for nu1 objection to Ute an•
do hOJ!<Ihe WIii bold lo th• a.,.1,, tor ll ,.
tn tht world 10 c<>me
1i1wt.1!..•ot ...How I OOca.moa r,reacber," in
whitt- man'■ burden to ,wme degree. Poor,
'°"lld, and lo b.tu"ll).OU)'
with, b<>lli~•IPlllNI
I .;noumt l'Al'P, I could tay n'lo1~, but h~r6
that you au give a.nJ11werto tbe q_ueet1ou
an~
com,nou 8111i•t. B'Ot to ~ro•• that Peter
I 1uov. I have toUowed ,YOU. Bro. O..vore,
11-olD a human, Instead ol tM divine
\\'hlle at CPntra, Ch01>,el, 0 .. th(' Hlbh1
wu
tn1111re4
to
walk;
••eu to 1 ~uu1 door
l'ur
nuu1y
).
"1111'11
ll\rougb
our
l*OOr'I
ae.e
•land1,oln~
You
t•II
wb.at
yo"
and
utb~•
da»•· <'om1-oeN1of ntt'e gtrla, and urnr;h,
tl grand tQnrard: wo.rld movt!melH acatn•t
mo1·tala thou11\lt, !Mild ond dl<l. -.•bltb
lhfl Word of Goo by Sl■ter Hlette, gave me
1>e1utlllll" Will Ill' U lmDONlbl• for th•
Mt>Y-6 on.. m,y
called you u a Pre&tb.et. "lo vatn do you
fl.60 to be)p we In ,lol"I the Lord'1 -..orlc:. illD. a l&inat IUlC.lldllniam.
bl'Olh•• to do aa bill t1n11prol)Ooltton that
bn...her Wt your prayers be onward aoel 1"0nblli and teaching for docttloe the oom•
"·hen thOSf UUle c'\lldNln 8~ the need ot
mon wtre lnap!N.l l>O aptlH.
U. •Ill
•11w•rd- You wm reaeh tho cold by ud
Ob('')'lnt lhE" (los~'."I and tbU!S b!'COm\ug
n\A.ndttlon11or mea." Tbe Book ~,,. "'Be
Q.iV-t'l'
do •Lth.et. Ue can. allow that P•t~r.
by. I aru 67 reara old. and to tile meuure
n,ombt'rs ot th~ ~bur<-h or Christ. they
tbat batb a dr°"m l•t bin, tell It u a
of my res1,onalblll~• I b&•e done all I
v.·m be e-arnc.t workera ln the ,·tne)'&rd or
dl'l'&m." nut let blm •~~ nw .,ord tallb·
" ••• or \be ll)>OolleM,w-'" 'flthlo, &QJ
could. for Chrhtt. and l wrtte rou becaul5e fu.llr, Wb.ot la \b9- <.ball to •Ibo Wb0)\11 rullr believed lu the 01\peroklural promu,•
the 1Ard a.n.:i ready antl wlltlng to glve or
l t1,0J)1-ooiatetho work you. are dolog.
their mone)' to 'Mlllt\Ort the truth, St&tt'r
1he thlnJ wblch alarmed' ml>, and to wblc.b <>I tbrl1t lltat "•h•t-•er
ye $bill l\ilk'
VouN.
J. A. Conue.r.
Hiett~ knows tbe ono llook, and la au et•
I d .. lNl<l calllng attention. tOO. wao the
the ~"alll<>•In ll>Y uanJe &ball be glvo~ you' ;
flcle.ot teacher, and tht- leason• abe Ill\•
l)ractlc. now so comu1on, ot tanortna Ood'I
Vr8.&tt
on the mind■ ot ber stutlent~ are
My dear brutber. l 11.mglad. to kuow
when be abowed bit fall.II tn lb• wllllna
\\~onl, IU\d aut)aUtuUll,g lheretor
lbe
concerntng the C'hrl1t an.\l htg cbu-rcb. and
wha,t I wrot('c tn the Leader-Way waa the
too.cblog ot men.
11
... ol God to heal lluo lame man aa -~
the n~ 1 or oOOyto• the Oos1>et aud 1u1►
m~
ot lntroduclng u■ to each olhtt:f" T:b.e
\\'he• reading Ule arUclea u they ....,,.
llrtod blnt •t> al Oto pie of lh• .. m11l•
p0rUng the same. ool only In word, but In
l..eader-,Y&)' tlllpt.-Cla1ly hu bee.I\ Qt uutold
ou~ l dl.coveffi.t ,rood men, 'fll'Qowere at•
Who told Bro. llelu th•t l'., .. wa• ,..,
dffd. and lhu.s ualt\l' our Ume a..ndmoney
BOO<lto 1uo Crom the fact that ft llaa NUllted iOllUd In faith, and prob•bly ""n,e
tn vlant111J!::the tl'\llh lu region, beyond.,
broll,lbt 1no ln t.oucb wfth buudr@dt anu.
•plred In an, 1,11.., tor tbe J)Url)O• or w~I~
bL'<lll or4alo•d to e•antrell .... u IL I•
Thoth" Utllo cblld~o wm remember the
hundfflds ot b1·otbre11,:and 1tate.ra wb.oae had
101. or 1a-wh1& WWd, or b,WUIIUl, ()t lhit,4
but they wet• antxcd up Wilh the
lt'POt\11 they re<'f>IVedkt. the hands ot
lett~rs t ba-.,t11enjoyed~ a.ud Wbote rae&JI4 1'•t1tten,
l1uordalnW, •nd from ll'lii arUcJe.w pl.lb-- God tJVet Ina.pired an1 0111n to d.o any 'l\'Orlc
ne..,cr ex1)e-Ctto see until we nte3l M)'Olld
ter lllette.
While
Oll\llY eblldren
are
U•ll~d
I
wuld
not
<llaUngu.l•h
au
ordllln..t
that he Cl!\lld do Wttbou, 1&o1>lr&llllll? 1·,,
taught l-0 give. they «:I•~ wltll th• underlhe ravage ot time. Dro. Conner, God
1u'u.ehe.r tl"()m a.u mlordatnod, AU wrtUl\g
•t11~tng that tbe money gtven ls to bo
bless you. l..e.l me aasure you,. d'6'r'
claim tllat Ph1Up wu 1,-,.pJ,rod "'""" b•
tl'Om a burna.n 1tan¢1,oh,t. J't\llf\l' lbefr own
IUled In furohh1113 tbum "Sunday- .. hool
brother. that J lo\'e you and au othera
.,.pU..-d ....,.u .. do por[orm!Odmlr..Cl'8 D•
llOIIODI JJld 1>bll"80!>hf of ho ... lboJ< oup.
Jlllltn an4 ranll," candle• an!I nut•. or,
,..h.,... be11rlt,o QUI IO &DJ of Goel'•Q'ea·
fore or alter be baptlM<J, I• about u clu,•
lo thft tnd, a Sunday.-chool plcnle, or ror
lures who n~ our •Yml)l.th1e&. our he.lp. pooed a vroacher might be mode, accord•
lug
to
thbumall
rulCJt.
And
no
one
or
10 th• ordinary mlM, IM)dthere la u atrOUi,l
<10metbl11.1<
el89 whleb will .. uary the
And while -.·e reoogol&e the ract that God
tb""' made tile •ll11lte,1 r,afe.-..nee to an
ft.,.h. Th11• the deelreo oC the children
mwer Intended a\l DIHOne ot th~ earth to
proof ot tbe correellon Qt •ueh a 11\1~~a•
ol'dlnatloo ~• It 18 w,·111,m. l conte•• I
,,row &tl'O.llgerIn tbal dl>~tlon, llnd •hon
be equal tu all llllng;i, b11t In lb.tns• P'l"'
wu alal'U\od, and C()n1tM1toftdto cry &loud lt la cltar t.bRt Peltr wallte,t by l~•pl, ,..
,1ueh be<.':omemember• of tho ch\lrcb tb.t.lr
talulng to the aoura ifD.h'aUou, aod hi th.e
uou.. o.r that Pout ..,,.. totvlrod to bap!ti•
a.nd
8l)al"f,
llot.
deld~• wm •tJII be In the dlrec\!On ot eatwork and fe.llo\\'&hip ot tho chureb. Ood
S~lug tho ordained eva111rollat wu ol·
or makt tent•~ beca,\rl\ilt.th~J ttood wlrbh\
•~trint< th• cl"101• oJ lhe fteably mind, and
b.u made no uu-. ot du~UncUon at auy
I,
nt,
I
klltw
not
wby,
OX<el)t
be
l\&d
tallen
th•• \he to11»d&t1onor ..,1t11hneu 11 laid.
l)Olnt. "Due. ln eYer,y natkm b11tthat fear,,
tk• ChlJIMI 1rMnl thO)> rould, whe• ........
Into bad company. The beliettlng aln l•
U•t lei the chlldron •I Mme and In Ille
elb Go.. and "·orlretb rlghtoouaneu la ae,
Ml'Y. rea<b the 1\11/<tMIAl~tal
power of Clod.
ntblo ochool• be ta,;gllt that It la more
CO'J)t<>do( him,"
Thererono
In lllhlP Ood unt>eUe_t And one of tho moot d.anger- plact,I In each ohMlb<tl ,. th• A(K)llloltc
bl-1
to ,:Ive than to re<"ehe; let them
h.as made no dJtrere.uce. we abould not,. oua torma ot unrnilleC l'IJ tho l"l.61\ wbo la
Cburcll b:, n1euure and promJao. Yta. w, ,
\le taugbt the leo,,on ol l<llf•denlal; or 11•· The C<IUdltlon or lbe colored 1-ace to-day
lou.deet lu 1>.-0Clatmln" I0).. 111 to God'•
1'1C to l!IUl)IK)rt the bO~p,et to clothe. IU).d
a1.peala to the <hlln:h or Chrlot for hel.P, Word, but tguo;,- lb" Word, to man room
hJL•·· Nt-tooly
ola\o,I Ut•t lhe plae. ""''
teed the pOOr. aud lbtlt lbe churcll ol
and II we tel tr,10.,.nc~ a11d tile color o.t ror bll opinion•, thu11 .,....,ting the 8"rf1>- Ornrtl(ltl or the A.p<>tttotl~ IJ;lflf'r 1WHdepo1ii.f..
Chrt•t I• tbe OlllY <!\vine ln.lltlt.UIIODIn
olheu l\t&utl l)('t~·1."e.ll U$ al,l.dOU.I' CbJ'f.llll.U
t1ire• to tlleJl' tlealrocUoil, in otder tQ
,ui 01) th,& lDJt\)lr&llon ot Ovd, ~mtt- V,,e h.A.\'i~
-.-rbJ~l\ "~o can •reud out t.lme and mon.ey
~Ul.1' towal'd ot~el'tl we laclr. tll& iiplflt of
pro•• hll b.obbr. Wllat doth It ll•all lo
ahown him ..be■.UQIJ th~ sick by mtracula111
to 1be pr"1oe and hon.or ol God, Let theae
Cbrbt, and are ')>rovO<Jtnowln• nothlna-. •
claim loyalcy- &od ordltlatll>n to. )871 by
1~HOn.• be taught c.o out c.b11dreol and
llretbren, le< ua be Qb<,dl-,nt to Christ In
tayluf. on or bands. lf 111 190f you lr"".P powers, and Paul blm .. tr t•luo •••· In "
111e1,d .. t- for lleowenly tltlnp .-111grow
an things.
step •·ltb lb°"" aot onlalo.e,t, To m;, thl•
f1<1n
..11oe-ne.rtlhl• met11,hqr that the eld.,r
b tllof gn>'I' h1 lb<>lnlO"lod,re ot God. •»d
appeara 10 I,., o,,., of ••• greatest <l&Jl!l'(!n WN tn<tow..i b7 th& 1>rom1..,or Ood wllh
wb••
tt,ey \te,come ..new,.boru b&.b¥ In
I did talr• a bMtty laugh orer a mlotake
lllat now befet the cbut<'b or Cbrt•t
('brtat• th•lr do&ll'ff -.ill be tor the "ala•
lll!IMtuaJ IJO'l'tt• Wbkll ral .. d ~ftn u tar
I touna In the l.<••d•r-W.ay of Septen,11<,r
• mo.11ll<H• to con1<1nd ...,...,.Uy
«re m!I~ of Ute Word that they may g,ow II, under tlle hea.11~ M "Wo,ld J,:vento." \\ro~hen
the tlll\h, aod aubiun• to bit roked, Olt
"®''• a 00.llllMU Cli.rJ1t1an U a ,.,.1) I•
tbow,b,·.· Tll<Ke Jillie gi,1., taug!>,t th•
l••t l_)JlragraJ>ll
In 11\e l<lOODd
e<;IIUlllU,1'be
an ~uMftt)' wlth. unb1:thive:r1: who cl~lly
~b<••• ~ ohe<!p, (Art• xx,) What oan b,i
Wan! ~y Slate, l:lleUe, &re ll&PpY. Th~Y
WriI@J' W&iJ lljMb-lnl
U.'l)Qil. the, 11.atu.reQ[
that U, "• ti\W'eHa.ry to ordah, 10•1, by ra1t
lht- 110. 11.. belteVlllf' It? Th~
iue :not ~,,.
talk about Ute good they are doing In Ii"'
th~ '"1<~w Ntllro&1 rate bill." ud th"
uur, pra:rer aud l•yt:ng on ot b.@dtc, lo
tag tbi>lr money In l.\ell> 0111e,o, ud plan
,or11001,
but th•y art th• plaltt sla~ru•nla
~rlnrer IM<I• him oay. -nut It I he road1
pn,.t.ch lb ♦ G041)1)J.or MIi UJ) ~.
opb,.
to do more gQO<I. l wao irlw. to me,,.t tll-all~\IIJ)l to ratae lh• &Ver&'J'e cb•fl'H. Lb,p
or l!«rlprnre,
1.,.... 14Aluot ,be 6lUlDll>I• &l>d'8.ehlog- ot
lltll• prts, ud •bite at C6tral Cla-1
..,,,.mlssloc, oan' IU•uJ.-. ,r-bether lb,QN to
lb• Woru of God: to alllllllA! will> 111ea,
We do AOL ea.fe LC) COli•Lllilll ~ lb Ul•·
Loni'• day the churcl\ at Pun.ley, lb& moat
or the members. atLtlnded the meetlng, and

b•••

.

\

..i_m,-,

W. VL

try It wbo mat. la 1>\lta ♦utre.n-diot of faith,
llld 1lb a tllal'<'tJ&nl or .Blbllt teaclllnK anll "'1 "altatloa of )Iowan Ql)llll __
In the •xalllllle i..rore ... )>l'Obabb' o•ll•
~"' M8W<oBn>., W&<le i.a.., onlala..t
t.' _..
but. lite lllm. .. writ! ... u to
"l;low I .a.ca- • _,,_ll.,.,"
}pare u,;,
onttnatloo and ~.. tb• W(I~
ot lllelr
OWD llllnd-. and lhe Intl-0( lllo
"'C1rld, tile ~and th• de'11. that detortnlood. th.Ul In tl.le!.r t'>Our!le oC )If.,. Wtll1
lb•Y W&l' hare 1M lll>.l)tOba_Uoil
ot m~ll
&ll<I l>,_h,
i.ut they are not ot (1(ld
.,..,tf'd
p..,.~b""
1'lt•1 are not ••11..J.
<>f0.,,1 aa "" -"roa.
Bro. Waft, 70ll ,.,.. •ol tile oal,1 o(

s,.

°'""t

Su-ntllou

fi, 1M.

CHRISTIAN

.Loader and W,u In going- O'ter U>l• gtOllnd
~•••·
bot the.. i<I on• !.hl'Og •• .,,oold
like to learn ti-om •"-Y ono wbo I• able to
PO!Dl ,,. ro ouch a thl.Dg; lll.at ~ wbat act
.-n a man perform to glOl'it, llod. o.r •bat
~,~ coo be t-endtr to ~i. reuo~·man
&Cler b.• b sw.pJIONd
to be an elder lb.at
l>• COUidnot peTfora1 her..,, the delualon
J>(>ll......-d btm? Nb man cu O\lty aootbtl'
man aM Ml •In ln the 1lg,bl or GOd Ub•
1.,. the mM tn autborttr b ln•plN\i b:r
God to apoalt &lld rule fOl' blm. Tbe a.J)<l9\olle elder rnk,d bt lnAt>lratlon. Tbe unluplr«i
-l&Stlcal
n,l<,r e.au ...,.,, _.
a1t1 l<lad of dominion e...-.,pt a lordly
one. Hla preroPttfea o.rdnmhiton &.1;e re-.,.1ved through l'nd from blo ftoek. ..,4 be
11, thtteto~
th"' ..crnnt of man. and not
ol Gad. "\\'e have never known a •trong
Chrlotlan to oboy an,- modern elder. The:r
c1n not afford tt. and thtty n~ver ~rd
him ._ a ruler ex('l!pt In tbeor:r.
J. E. Thom.peon, Nubvllle. Tonn.
OUR TWSNT!FTH

the devottnn or " tx"rSCJnal c,rn1e.

Tbe JW?.n;enta,rnehown he.lo"· dor,1 not

ln<-lude e'""er)~thhtitthat came in Jast w~k.
.\JI we •"e.n, &hort on office. help ._,e were
<>blll<edlo gin, oonolderable Ume at lhe
-end of the week to the work of th.eU-adet"'
,v1.y and cooh.t not htc.h1<Jathe rcs,POnaes

l'<leelved •lne<O+'rld".V• We believe t,. It
tlll hl\d been Lnchtded, lhe per cent. would
have co111eup to the i>rcvtou, week.
A• O<-tobcr $ lo the birthday ot lhlo pa,
..,<' still

We ,.Ill

a.ttr

oay qlllt

Willie u,., t.<lader lo IJl debl,
"For -W♦ •~ not 1:uadetb.at "Wll'Y;
But we ta.Cl all P'f..,. '9.nd ..,.,.,.

An<J do tho 'r\l,'ht tbln,g

8s helping the. IAlllder &lld Way.
Dear motlier and datt,
Yo• "'111alway• fe<>lbad
If the debt )OU N!fll~ to bell) pay.
l)ut YOllr b~tt• will be glad,
GO<) bld~ar motb,r and dad
Ft>r ~dln«
.ome n,oney t:o-da.y~
,,t. Ji., l.)evore.
--.
K•n .. S•pL H,-nnd
•nclOl<>d
$5 to help.
w_ II. Read aud .. lt!I>

II'. Va~
--.

bft\•t'c nearly

two

~·eek1 yet

ror the re1,ort11 to an l>o In. \Vo alto
think tt 'i\'OUld be 1H'01M;!r
to Include &llY·
thhtg \hat may oomall<.'d (<>rJ!Ootmarkool
u11 to ~tober
6, 80 that our Issue ot
OctobAr 9 wtll contaJu the la1t report, on
lnl• oped&! apJlOal.
We quote !,on, rnoro l>f tllo m•D¥ good
lett('ns.
Amoo1t tbose who ha,re donated

1$_-nnd Si lo
It, H. Kidder.

0N'8-, ~1.-1!:nc-

11od

n.&o-,uo "" ...,,..,....,1, tho otber to bot\\)ln,. V. S. i'atLeroon,

;\ ncl the way their lctl('A ~att tndlcAto
Ulat It ts a real 1•teai,uro to bo allowo<l to
l('·11d3 helvtng band.

l"l'r

weell &ltd th lut <lar b\ \be
•eek. And llll the tut bO\lt lD Ille day.
S..nd now. If you 4oa't '.teel litre ""dins
one dollat Nnd 11v._ Send all roe 11&n.
Pi.aoe. bN!Um,n, dou't ~t a d.:.,Y.
Wbal ...., do ~t 'Os do tt IIO•. I.At lls 4<>
It to-dat.

VEAR APPEAl..

Tb~ tntcr('l:ll ln ou.r-f'!trort to Wipe out au
,>Id debt 61111lncreuc._
It will be Indeed
a day of Joyful tbankH,h'ln,; "'hen wo can
f~I that we "'o,.·~ no man atwthto.,: ... Our
f•ltbful (rlend• hove taken Ihle apP<1AIUl)
'\\•tlh

l.BADBR

tlie Iut

thlo

---,

l\nd ft to uol•t.

Kan.-~

Bro. 1~to:n l:f\Ve half a.nd I ...

~

halt.

R- ll, \Tngt.._
--.
W. Vo.~cJOOM'd
U--16 to
w ... Ml o( d"b(. u to w.
\\'_ .loo••· by lhe Whitney SJ1tero.
Denni• WlllJt.mo.
Pill tbe ...........

neam•vlll~. O~oat,d
tl1Jd $1 to
i,ut the C. t ... out ot dt.bt. l woult.1 w1['6
the debt out Q\YHII It I "'""' able to.
Paul Merrill.

-r.-o lll•lera r~K;otuck),
ocnd U
Nan,... withheld by requ .. L

t'&Cb.

--,
W. Va-llere
la my cheel< tor
$6, 01y •t•-riollon
for one r•ar and bat•nce on th• debt.
C. K. Muntoot.
--.
0 .. S•pt. 10.-Flnd ~11clo...l U,
tor ""' •ul;ocrlbt'r and U to hel.l). Wtah
I could do niol'tl.
Atlee ,,....,n,

--

Pa. Sepl, 11.-~~nel.-d

for IS oo to bolo i·o1t.

cheek

Holle lllld Ma.l(glc A N,,wm,-or.
--,
0.. Sept U.-li:1tclOIICd 11.udU
u, h•lp l~Y tho tndebledueoa. Htwe t8htt
1'he t-,ador ever llnce It baa b~•n puJ,.
Uilhed.
F, O, Gue,.._

--.
T~n• -1 want to ba•e lellnwllhJv
In the $400 to be ralo<!d by October 1. r
send Al DlY ('IXtlC-1.lM
the name of ._ good
nnd vmrll\l' , cfung tu1:!,:Atlt{'lr.1---,nde.n• Mni. W. A. An1tlu.

wook Is an a~Od slater !n ,Pen11sy1'Vl\tt1a+ cl08ed $1.

welt In her elghtlM,

She donatel

$10,

and &he had given more than onoo be(ore.

Hobee, w. Va. Sept.
<ouldt\'l be done! ~ot
l'<'&ied lo the l,cader
wboi.t\ clalm "A'&S Just.
t'lll{)tY•banded !

Not

&aid It
J. Who ever .,.,..
family ror help,

tl.-Wbo

llnd turbcd awa1
ono. HI cbtrhtht"ill

&l\d ¢\'el"re.me.mbercd. rounder
that

••hen the Leader wu

t.uld me

started

on 1ttt

n,lgslon or loYe and good -.·orlte not a dol,.,
lar bad be wh.h."h ho t"'OU1dcall h11 own.
nu1 he had an abundant atoc.ll: 011 b.1.nd ot
,•1p•1rlden~ aod trual In Ood and b.11 brotb·

n-n that they "'~ouldoomn to bla h4'1P- Aod
thfl.V <lid. tbank God. And from that t1n1e
on

tbe love tor tho f.eade.r has IT()WO

1tronger as itts ~-orth to th♦ people baa
b<'«une better known, and to..la)' \l\at
11rong and un,gelftsb. 1ov~ t, be.Ing m&nl•
te•te4 In a hearty -ponoe to the n>OdMI
l'l'Qll"8l or Its 1,nblt1hor !or the Oll\&lllllt\l
of rour bnndred dolluo, Ju•t to Utt • debt
which tM l,eader-Way owes. Whlcb debt
...a, coniracte<I whlJe worl<lng tn the In•
tereet Qf tbe 1-der
tamlly, Look b.e,-!
You niar buttt the .-orld over and you. wm
11~•·•r lli,d an()lller f1mlty equal to tbe
L<-ader [amlly In •ll'Oll&', UDMlllal\ loYe
on~ tor another In Cbruilan. •l'WlM'lh:r, Ill
,>;lvl110:
1110.neyto bell> tbe !)()Orto p-,,b
tne °"'-!>el to \ho l()llt.
11'!\ the 1-d.,r
\\'ov ha• ~n
lh thani•I through wb(C,l
•II Utc1e h&J>l'l' re<olllt• have been brou~ht
abont. AM 110.,. d~.. u,ader ramlly. our
allrntlon •• cau..._1 to t11.etaet lb.at \b.,i
"'' &thl ol<I 11&per n\'<!(lo help, aod tu &J)N'&I baa not b<M'nvoid. U!t ll• all ~~
th&( our clieriohl'd llope Lo about to be
...,.u,ed. Out or ®bt the 1-der-W~,,
"""" 0<:1nb<!r\. Tll•r<! It 110ml1t&ke. The
, .....~.... wa.i· Ii bon.t1d lo ... O~t or del>t,
tor the 1&111\ty
llu aald oo. All Ulat tro'"
blff - Is tb&I ll<>IAtof lb.e bmllr wtll
be a little. •lo•\ u.d W®lt sha" ln tb•
hooor or .. tUnlf tilt L!>ador r- of debt.
and oa1>.'t•• did It. Doll't Walt u.tll

------. 0,, Sopt- 6.-1 am IM'Mlng you
SI to btlp 11ut'the d,ear old t..Pader out or
debt. Wlah It were HOO-.but l haYe ratlh
In the' Lord llJld bl• cblldN!n that II ,,111
oo cleared ,..,.., by Ocl<.>l!er1.
Atoorta Dotuoou.
---,

\\' .. h .. Set>l. 6:._\\'lie

an,I I are

in bu.st barYNU. $Od have 00 thou to bUllt
t'P n,n,CM, bu.t "'1 111aend thfl ))tlce or two
&Ubll<O'lpllooo.It will help Ju1t the --.me-

Alb<>rtan,t !Urtha Morgan.

----,

o.-~cl<Mled

tbe lndebtednea..

ftud

n

to help on

MyrUo Murdock.

--,
w. \'e..~d
oub5"rlptlon to help oul.

llnd OM )'ear'•
JI, T, Helrb.

--.
WaAb..~.-};llelOiled
ftn<l
,1. Th.II I• one of the tour hun.d:re<I
"•nltJ<l. II••• been •l•lr ID l>e,l tor nm
woolro, but booe t<' l<!ll<I more by Octol>er I.
[I, E. l"lcree.
--.
C•l.-1. ~ lbla t!O, ,1 !or
l.eader rund, U 60 for J. \'II. Harrla and
S!-60 !l>r J. C. Glo••er, May Oo4 l>l1ou. and your work.

I aro A poor man

""venly-nlne YO&rl old.
--,
Ont.,
lfflO\l.ll(. $1. I

John RolotOll,

lilePL
,,.::
..r enclOM a on,&11
a;IY&

It

U

U

J'n.dl... U01>Of

AND

THE

WAY.

mao.Yot th•n\ 4re Ml ot l'l<ld, cl>...-m,

THI <:ONDINS.Ell
that l\ ,·ovld do our ,-den
&<>b<I
J!'ot lack or •pac. • Ackno•i..tcninta"
•r.
lbem all. They woold ~•er It
ap,tn erowclt!"-.o~agt
WM.ltl
k<Ut two ~ It rel>f')<l,..ed In Ml. Ac·
<"Ordll\CIY
... oaly ·a "'" -rd& from
Wa rectet tb.&t♦-.Y Ml'Y l>l Otlr IMIIU
a n•n•l>er or lMm.<>f Sept .. ~ 4.,Ud 1l baa ll-. aeat OltL
ln hudlhtl' .., ~tera
alld rel>(lrtto •urp\f II•• tl-11
ft•t
1DI' amount.a.oc,,.,"1onal rolt\ah• aar oo- W• •--•~
tll• \&ot lt!Ou-.
ru,, It ""' we ,.•.,..14 iM, ,tad lo i,. -led,
We have tooel~.,.bl• ,nore In teltN!llre
-,
N. C., ~In
Ille ll,om~ O( to tb• -~~l
'lrltJch 'W♦ ball to uo""1 \\•••
lbe l,ord, I o.,nd !'OU u Oil lUl>oe,;ipUon
D.blll "°'t -It.
W♦ W'OUl!l~ Ila.I tn
Md to help.
s. w. Woodl..i,,
llU~lld •••l'tlllog
\llt N.,_
In 1Mt 1•1•
---..
UL. ~-1Cn•1,ou
allb!N'I, at ltba\ Ol)QI& •ll1 \lll•lr. ,re
...Ill Dnd ,~
Oil on.btlerl
l>ll<>oand ,: lo
aN1 tailing Ut) too m1u:.h &t>at&.
bell). l all). Vl. llavfl N>ad Ute !Mltttnt-e 1Ul Arst lMUt\
8t<>. Stt<>Ul<r·t\l'., C'<loli. •lllllo1>ar1 lo·
Mn. Wl11!'"11Wb!III.
w .. t Attkla, IJlO•t .,_~ or tw~ dllya "'It~
--.
W. v-.=1- all!<l enel$1 to 11011' Wl laat W-e<>I<,
B>:<>.Coolt pla.ot 10 O(&PlII>•
•,..•II lbe number to the t""lulffil aniount, Ill• lll!Mlol\ ~Id. l.t,g<>&,W••I A(rlea, abtlllt
Tb~ bN>tbren ahouk! tffl a. mutual lotvOct. I, 11" ""'11 be ""cbf<d tilt I.hat d!lttl
N!l In •••--Jn\ng good N'llltlo•• Uieratu,...
at Ru~u,, l(:,. or up to 0.:L lG. at 1$
tln1e1 o. Gasklu..
8Na1t,,ay., ..,.. or \',ttt
ll: i>(,rtern.l.t,
--.
Lnd.--COout UM' amonoc U.e 400.
N•w
\'ark Clly. 9rt'tbN!n •1-TIIDlllo ba••
Cb1tle1 F. Ila•t.o.
u ln~Nllt Ju tba1 11r¢ucll•., ,.Ork ••
-.
0 .. $<>~
Ant to \lQ llUD.\•
do fi:>.
bcN!<1with lbo 400, oo ~oel<>I,(,draR for
Jl, It 1• grailt!ltU: to Mt& the lntenM!t.. C'b•l1.!l<'4of Ad.U.t
0, B. Stl\Ul:Mr,
H. c, $llould~rll. lo l~tttr lll.ble c..11.....
B()wllng GrMll, Kr ..
TlUt O'tlD& 'WltO .A11:&t11t'l.f"1?{Q,
K. i:. TQlot, h-t>m R•nr~lta.. I, T,. I<'
TIie lltl followln.!f ha.n &ll'Md:r belpOtt
uo In th~lr ~!forta, t!ltbor wlU1 oe,r oub- No1111iu.0-111.
..,rlpttone. cub Of J,1ed-.
T. Q. t\l'.krllll,ffi>l\l rttMC•D tt, l!owllnjl
T::!;'
C. Alb. w. ..: Mro. w. A. Au1tl'n, Oron, tq,
0, W. Fo1e,. fr11tn ll•cl<l"J', to M<CN'art.
I.Amu&I R. Bartle)._ Pa.; A. A, ltuuner,
W. Va,; M"" Hallie BIIUI, lll.: 1, W, Bnoh.
!Centll<lrt.
w. Va.; A. c. S.rtteu. 0.: w. A. Bun:ber
S, C. tlurn.ett. froll! R0owe11 to Da.)1<11.
and wlfo, 0 .. l.
New Met.
J. Ill. Caln. !tan.; Karr J. ()amp bell. o.:
W, A. nul'l'llor from ~n•-.lll"- O., to
Mra. Jenni~ Cannon, Kan.: 8. a c-111.-.
llowllnr 0,..11., l{y,
Okie.., S: Mro. HMrt Cha1>1n.T~na; C. J.
Coone,•, T(y~ l,,
I
no..Ca.rlo. 1a11-, to O<I-. Mt>.
W. fl. l'leV0l'I', 0 .. ll: W, W. Olllo, 0, G·
l':U• W. Duk~. Ill.; M. ll. 0,\......,, Kan,:
'Fairmont, W. Va .. 8tpt. u ..-llln«. lut
C T. Davldoon, 0-.;
W. J. lloW11Jn11.
0,:
MW•I l h"""' beld •hort blll •61'1 lnt-tl~r•la
Oollll<>n. O.: ~a.rte;, P'. DaTI..
1Rlfml!Ctll\ll'l at q..,..., V•ll•t. lirowna an<I
n..11 J. Elotol\, OltlL; )Ira. Wlllllllll lCp. Ha.~woo.1,W. ''•
S.tu.,Jay 11l~bt, the
ll<''""n Ill.: S. A. filnod10. Tu.; lltra. Ra•
IHb. 1 •ot•r " OJ!M'tlni,;11\ lillltln~. W
...rd ~lldrj<lp. N. S : L. T Elder, Kan.
,1. W. l)ulh,
Mra. "· 'I', F<>Mor. Ala,: ~... L. J:. ...,..
ketl. Kan.: A Jl'rfend, ltr. 5: D. C. l't>x,
<'<!ntr•ua,M~.• 8'!1>l ~.
luw&; &, Tr, hst, Kon,
Th(I proo!AAMr t1Ylrl•11tlyfOl'!IOt
to Md
, R. N. Ol••n C',u.. t: 0. w. Qlllllell, w.
\ a.; J, II. Gallatb•r. Kr. I· A. Ill. Oat..
l1IYlaal artlel<>befl!NIprlnun-, TIie •oNI
Iowa: F. 0
0., I: rtnley O. Ge•
"to'~· In llno tblr\eell ,._
•M .,., ...
tlo-. \\'. Va . I.
bOllMOtl1"1. Omtt It Ill liladlll&',
•W. N. Harklllo. O.; W. M. Hlaketibt!t,. ' "11<><1AM<l
Theve aN' to«r olhor llll•Jatco, b>1~lh,.Y
tnm: M'ro. tt A, Howard, T<:r.; A, w. Ro••
do Mt l'l"'AU)' OO&()ij
... lb$ tllon11ht.
1,rt, T,1,; Polly Ru ... 0: 'P, W, II, O,:
.t~- ._ R,100.
R V, lh1l,,it, Kan .. 25; H. 'r. Kel~b. W. Va.
W. W. J!>lle-i, :Mo,: o. (:\ .r,n.., Ont.. t.
-~
Bandy, 'h~.
T a. KJn~. 0,: lameo k. I.tern. Ill,: .rolln
I ll~e Tb• l""d•r-'W•:r •JI~ think It la
►'. l{~rup, .fr.; R R Kldd•r. W. \•• .. 5;
ono
o!
lh•
ooot
i-1141•
I
nn
N!Od.
A R. K. l'&- 10· Ma•y 8. a.ad C'OMl•ll•
J. \).
W l<a11tu,r. 'Po., 2.
Alie•. J,a....,n, O. a: Tbou111aa LoveCoet
Cit,,,
lnd,-<'an't
do
wllllout
tbat
1••b'. Mo
•
.
X X.
A. C Mcl(ltrltl. ,W. Va.: 8le1>hn 1\to- 11aod p&ll<lr.
C"hm,. K•n.: 0. 8. MaooQ. W. VL: Fran.,..
APOSTOLIC Ml$SIONS,
MIiier, W, \'L; L, Q, Murph:,, O.; C. D,
\footl', W. Va.; Sam11•l Mlller, O.: I; W,
WA.O!fU"1JtM~
R Mc('artnoy, Ont.; Bella NrOlal')', .Po..
T ll. I.ovel11'1.r,M:o ... ,: ...... ,
1 IIO
5: Ira c. MOON!.w. Va.: Al~
Md
lf"+H..., W. II AIIUL
Mart~~ Mornn. Waoll.. i: J'&tQe,, R. MorJohn Rolaton, Q,J......
.. .. .. .. .. I ..
'"''• Ky,: M1rtt. lllurdl><'l<.o.. 2; PaaJ
~C•rrltt. Ont.: C. Ii:. Murd""l<• W Va. 3
z. a~ ·e,orn.
WIUl&n, N. !'.Teed•. 0 : 0.-lle anrt Maglll~ .lohu Rolot<lll, C'8l........
; ..... , . I 10
A. Now1nv~• Pa.. S; Ellta NII&!,O.·
'W'..... 10.!'fte.
w. I!. n Ohnote•d. Kan,
•
Wbl!II0.1' Sf•LW Va .....
, .. .. 2 ..
Andr,w l'•ttY, Ark .. 2; Ada Peferaon,
Okla, 5, J, A. aud Barbara l'rnllt. TII, 5
If f; Pier.,,-, Waab.; M,._ u. 8 Pr.tte ..
A SJ•t•r. Tf>I • , ••• .- ........
, ••• ~.
I 00
eon. Or•
... 4_
.. f1!'(D.
C"yotho .R",uon. Kan : John Rolllton,
T 9. Lo'l'el&<ly,Mo ....... - ........
fl 10
Cal., G; W H. Ret1<1
a'ld wJ("- )(an.. S.
Allco-Law-,
O.........
.........
I 00
r,,dl& Su•f..,a. n.l., J; A 8f1ter, tocl, 1:
J. 1':. 8l~v-er. Ark.: J. N. S.Ma. 0: Or, A. 11~lll1and Maqle A. NeWm'l'er, I'll,. I 00
,. .. .. .. . . .. .. . I GO
Slat.- O ; Toalalt Btowart, Kan,; Two SJe, JI'. O. Gnooe, 0 .....
, 1 O(I
teN, K• .. t; A l!loler, OnL: ,\ 81•ter, Tex.. Alberta Do)ll1<>n O . , , ,. .........
3: G I:. s,aub\er, o.. %.
-Al""rt a!ld Martha M'orpn. Wa11h.. a 11'1
MnU• M'Urd<><•. 0 ...... , ... ., ,..,
t Otl
1. C Wfllr.., 0., t; J. C. Wright, lllo.;
Tena .. 4,
Jollo Rolatoo. C'al, , .. , .. .. . .. .. . 5 Cl'I
R. n. l'nJIM. Kan.
Don C'arl°"
Ont. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 IIO
W'()nle

to -

--

v-.

-

o,..,....

,,,., (act that l al)preclata the kind lrM.1·
c. o. \'lneeot. :.
me1tt rou ban 11...,n me. and uli; tbat It
J. c. wrn,ea,o.. •: J. c. Wrll(l\t. Mn.;
t,e not oonlldered u lb• uteilt or 1117lo~e Santord Wlllloon. 0,: D<lnnla WIJJ!ama.w.
for you.
O</llCarU,. Ja.ne<o. Va .. 5; fl w. Woodley, N. C.; f,(1'11.Wm.
Wblte, Ill .. t.
llro C- J. Coo~tee
lit• 0011\ll\lO,

.ion Uiat be bad e&rned Oil hla tllhOl&rTb<1 (<>tal _.._...
abo,rln.& lb• l>Oll"
obip. lln). C. J. Vincent dOO# \II.a aame.
,ent loc...,... onr the p,.TI®- w-~l{. .,..
l)ro. W. A. l)UN'J>-. and wile, wbo 1top(led u folio ... :
aver nt,;hl <M\ thel.r "'"1 lo .Potter lllble
Flrat ,. .. It, n.
School, left U to ....i.t In \l\o wort.
8-d
•Mir, !$, Incof n per ..,ol
Tblr4 .. ..,k, 69. In•or 81 per C('IIL
--,
0. S.VLIS-::_I e1>,e- $1 lo
Fn11Ttb •'eek, 139, l11.CN'•"4of 1,01 per
bell\EIIM NelL
,Cfl\t
Ji'Htb lVt"'ek.t2J, Jnor.. _.. of « per t::ent.
-.
Te• .. ~t.-18.:...1 ucio.. ,5-'3
,.,.., fhir,1.,.. att•r --•
ot tile &&.DIP. tG..
for lho Loader- W&)' llll<l $1 tor BNI. 11411.
4lcat•
the anmbPc ot 1ttb«rlttttM.a
.ather.it, Slahlr.
Jllint fo. paid tor or pl-.daed1 Name 1'1th no
ll!rnre
todl,at.,,.
"l."
l•
,.,..,.
Stat.
la
tbe
We 'NCN't
th&~;"~
aot. p11bttab en,
u,- leU... tb.at ••
ll&Ye ,_.,ed.
So JMd•

le, R Fqt,

W.

n.

J•••
Kan ...............

.,.,

Ml

Read aud wlr., 11'.t<ll,• , . • . • • • 1~00
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Paul l1111rrl1t.Ont' .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1 IIO
.,.•~ ~lotoN h<>u, lt•ntnclry........
I 1111
~ 1: Mu..ioo-. W "• .......
, .. , .. 3 to
W ~ llutcber and wife, 0,,......
s
M 11:,\'ll>o..,l {Cy... , ....... , 1 .. . •
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.. I 01
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1111
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WAY.

qulreo-tll• lo•• at u,e .-,uro Milli,. -And t.11 -Im " -'
atall3' tllinp abo\lt tlieawhJ, tbOUld he not, ,111.,. .llo ma.lo ~ .. 1_ and •-t
tllelr ulgb.bort..
ff\Joll!t IN tlt8 ltll10 TUT..,..l!HT.
wb$?
Ho bu a right lo o.11, Somo Pll''
pl:MCllla, iltU. ""m°"" uder the. !Qfta ol
ellololl•tlt 4MJI• t,1,i, ho-n.
~tltJ
Into
PJ"':Yel'- And oom.tlOWN lleoWe mlll........
mlnd. aoul, and •plrlL and tlau talre Into
1.ot•ro.SOaueh tile -tlal,..._ W• are to
L OM,.{,
TMTwoG'twO-t:1 .......
account
hl1
bo4y
JQ
wlllch
Ulla
trialty
bewan
o,(
O'>dl
~
Ulq -,
~
JL Os k. .,,._,._
'11.qtM. Jhl;t.. 1:u·. HI,.
d11'ell.o.
~ Tbett ""adea,utlOll 11 S-IAN: UliA b
llL Od.a.
~ ,-..W.
ol. lb,t, ~ MM&....,_
31, J.,.uo d•~ at<>pwltb. tbe "lint
tllat ot II>• or<llna.r7 &ID1'er, Thv lo
and gt-Mt commaMlllebL • but p_.i.·
to
tlll -,,1u, ....... lnt.Utpn.,. Ud W'ltb lf, Qd.. l!l .,-..., A,a,nloM In ~.
MML un.
p;lve"nothn, not conoeetM Willa "'- 111'41
l.o uc\lM.
•· 1'<W. 4. 'l'IM.Lotd._&o,..,.
Mut. uvt 17...
0.UL ., .. but found In Le'(ltlC\la XU, lS.
42, lt .... •t thla um, or 11'<>\lttbll
'Yl. l(~. 11. I.I.•~
.-.
n'f1,, ....
'ftt.. ll'tw,l& I~&~~»-.au-Lit...._
when,, In th6 mld$t ol otlat COllllll&D<la titll&l J•ua .. , -..h.,. b• co•ld - th•
YIU. Kcw.'JI.. 'n.'Wonl-.T.........,.___,..
1....-.
be&rlll« upnn one-. dotJ, to bl• nt11111>or.or
l'<K>»I•eoll)a 'ttlllt tbelr cootrlbutloo• tor
... u.a.
"brolb~r.• It b aa!d: '"rllou ollall love 1hr
tile auppnrt or tho i.mvi.. and II• 11otl""1
IL t,w.. I. .,._.a.,.,... .....
LubxatB.U.S.
J;. 1)11,Q. a. , ....... ._ON,,I&.
l,a.bu:1Al.. ....
neighbor u tby... 11." ., ...... let. lb.• ocrlbe
ho... tbet "'""'
lie 'llllgbt QOt ..... ..,.,. ~
:It, O.C.M. ,_tt...M'>ftl1Ml)Nd..
----.u\l'IU,
l<now that be I• tamll!at ,nth all lbe boob
juol bo,.. mu<.lt theJ pvo, l)ot lb°"" ;.,.
MJ..
<If
th•
Old
l'Mtame.nt.
It
may
be
aald
that
'
u,_
who
made
a
ll<>utlah o( tbelr giving,
:111. 1>9f.tl. ,1_.,~dtll11\QltM,.._
L•ll.•uJf,
tb..o two commaodmonts co•er all the
l•(tll\l! all ~now that l~ ,,..,. a iarge ,um.
Silt
Dte.ll(l ft.II~._
se«>nd. duty to mao. or nelgbl>Or. AU can M•ny rloh Jl<'Ql>le
tut In tarp""'""·
tahle of wbleb teacbM dul.r to Ood, aod lbe
0. But ,. «!r:t&ln poor widow came Wlll1
U1.-0cto~r
7.
ffCOnd duty to ma... or nelgllbor, All can
two mil.._ amall e<>lu, _., equJ•al•11t to
THE TWO GREAT COllUlAl'IDKE.'ITS.
1"' eummed up In tb.- two Moten-.
abOut orte-t1,lrd ol a -t
ot our monq.
(Mark xll. %S.34,31-44.)
3%. The 1Crlbe our U,e p0!ot He aaw
Sho "'llM bat• dhided aad ,ut In ono ol
Rc<ld Matt. nlL 34 to nllL 39.
U,at 1 ... , .. .,.,.,. equal to hla queaUon, and
the m1tM. but •b• actually <Ml lo both or
Golden Text: "Tbou ahalt love I.be Lord
that be had aald tb.e truth. Re wao llho
lhom, and they we,_ o.ll abe llad. The tu@
I.by God Wll.b all l.b.y b.cart" (Mark xi.I. 30).
trartk <1no11gbto contIL lie admitted
wu oo marked tllal heu■ called to lllm
that
J
..
ua
had
.,..corNCtl7,
and
that
hla dJ9Clple, t.nd dlneted tb.elr &tlantlon to
I. Tlm.,_Tueoday, April 4, A. D. 30.
tbe.. wu notbln_g more to 1>o aald. Ha
the widow aod what ab& lllct don-. i.ntnc
II. Place-Tho temple court tn Joruaa~
,ommenled. ••i-Ung the "'ordo ol J .. u,
th•mlem.
ln aome m .. a11re.
43. That oho had -t
In more tbao &II
l1'nKlOUCT0&1',
31. He "''"' tbat to obeJ' lb.OM two eo11>- the otbenr. lleo&un •h• had &Inn all ab•
Tlte Pbarlthe ){erodlan,, &n4 tbc
mandm•nt• wae better than all the ..,~I•
bad. We ort•n h .. t l)el)J>lt I.lilt about
Saddu.bl.ve be.eo put to ■Uence. But
ncee 'l'hlch tho l)el)PI• were ace111tomfd to
giving their "mlt-.• when tb.ey ha~ doU•n
J .. u■ 11 not to be let alone. It might be otrer.
and l•r,er auma lett. No OD.t gl"Ves~th.•
satd that ·•au Jeruaaltm" wu arouaed; and
s•. Then J .... addthe l<l'lbe lo
WldoW'I mite• until he IIY• all b.• Ila&
while I.be common people recarded "tb•
turn, l!&J'lO«to him that he wu not far
H. Jeoua ma4e 1h11 dJatlacUoo betwGalilean" wltla m<>roor leao favor, m"4y ol 1.r<>m
tho l<l~dom ol God. Wlllt tbla man
given,. It II all rl,gbt tor one to 11... 1nwl
tbom boilevli,g wt he wag ··a p.r<>phet n~ed
wu a eonaclou••or 1lofulnautl\.l and tar.go IUlll& Dul It Ui>Ulli be ,.,.
mlg'lit,:, In word and deed," a pubUo 11en..
and th•11 laith In J ..... ao Illa SaYlo,r. IJ:o I membered tlllt t,o st·re ag tbla WldO"tpn
taot<>r, who might ultimate!)' prollt tho
wa• very 11car to cettlll& rl&bt. and yet It t la to give ol~ Tll&t II wbat v..-1 rw are
whole naUon,. otbe.r, could not be per1u.adcll 4_, not apllff,r that he did get r!IJbl. Poo· wl\llng to do. We tallt about tithing. wt
that he wag aoythli,g ellle than ao lmpo1tor, albly be did eom• to bf!llevo In Jt1U1 la tot,
tbtre It ■ometbJng bettor than tllhln1. Tbla
or a breeder ol oed.lllou. He waa unlit•
but we are not told oo. Bo evldtotl7 bad a ought ye to do, nd aot l•v• the otber
th- of any ol the ae•eral ...,ll lnlo wb.lch rtearer conc:eollon or th• trutll or Ood thn 1
.
undone.
lbe mo.re pretooUous or lhe people were bad moot of tbooo with whom J .. u■ came
1
dl•lded. He could not be ldentlfllld ,.lib
In oontaet: mueh clearer lb.an bad tho ,
We are .om9l.lm• lllrJlrlMd llt ih• P....e.tt.ber the Pharleec.1, t.be Sadducoot., or the Phari.ees. Th8e lut could 11.ot11ndentand
,_ made In ih• eau11eof tom!l'>raote ud
IC&.. n••· He belonged to the people at
I.bat obedience I.a ol little wort\>, uni...
other 1>1eraJNfoiml whn •• •M tbo ,..
lari:•. oo far •• the:, could "ppreclate him. tbe..., la love with IL Obedltn.,. rondere<I tulta ol a l•w .rearo aumm_.s. 11.Paa lll the
JeruAltm wag divided, and the great 111ul- tb.rouJ<h roar 11 not true ohedlence. 'l'h•
Lutheran World 1r1t.,,. lt -,a:
Hlude of •~rs
who bad come up trom
bea,rt 11 In Jlaobedlenl'O all lb.e time: yet It
Mor. aod more tlao .. 1.o011
14being drltou
.-.rtO\ll part.a to att<nd th•
ftAlt
1
heart that. God Wt.Ota.
•
•tro anxtoua to know wba.t they of lt.rU• I• the
1
"
e now P6II ove.r • fcnr venee and come
it bu beeG 1nu. out ot tht arm.1, out ot tllt
oalem thouabt of him. tor maoy ht.d h1&1'\l
toj capitol •I w ...bl,,.wo. wt ot tbe Cqncr•
of hhn even tn their owu oountriea. Our
38. Th• acrll>e had ~n ,nan~. and no
11011-.illb,:,orJ, out 0( tho lmm~nl
•ta•
~NlOont •follow• ll>UJlodlately alter
•
out_out
of the
"'''• St&to
ou,kldlero'
of Ibo nt.tlon&l
on• olM>datecl to Mk a queauon
ol Jt111a, ti<>•••
mute11m
o, tilt
llom.,._
tb•t or s,pt6ml)ff 16.
1
l>ec&u■e h• .,,.. aure to put the querlat to
alMI lit
lata amudm"'t
lo tl.lo 1undr1
con!U.llon. Arul now he ll>"&lls to µ,. _.
c1,11 bill, It hN bMD !)ULout or t.bt Na.
c:noen'OIIT,
pit, ooooonilo« the 11ttlbN ao a ti..._
Tbe
Uual, 8oldlare' Rom--. That• co.m• .. ry
28. Ju we-have Nell., a scribe wu oa.e q11ealloolng Scribe bad probilbly aon• ,..,t.Y
th • Job o< ncl\ldlllJ Ula
near OOlllJ>\et11111
learnod In tho ..,rltton law. rt wao the busl• medllaU11g on what bo ho.d hard aod 0011·
:;4u,i.!'~1:.::';~b\1Udlnp
aod ~.-.111.t•
neao ol ocrlbea to make copleo ol tho law,
founded by the "'I"" a1'8wer ot Jeolll, Jeouo
TIie ,,..t polltloal p&rtlM are .,..,1 •11•
10 he paid !or by thooo ,..ho govo orders !or
took occulon to tpeak to the -pie
at
coptlblo to Ill• lnlluon..
lllat ooni. t<>
C"OI)lel-.
--·bet.her for p.ubllc or private utte.
large, of whom many.were arouod him, "nd
lll•m l.r<>mtb• -\>I♦ In tbo way ol petl•
Of t."OU1'11e
the.e 11crtl>M
bocam4lve.ry taro.tullr
aruQitg other tblnp he oald: "BowaN ol tbo
ttona and otbel' fot1111ot ..,..,'-Ill& their
with the WTltle.n\Vord, aod they could not
..-rlbes." 1'h•Y loved to woar long, flowing
will ,.. t,, moral ""on11a A .,,ry "'""
think that any otbe.r kne• lt ao. well as lb,y
prmenla. to 1bow to thOH whom they proport1011ot th people are right ln !Mir
\did. So lhl.o one. l)0031bly with oome &Ill•
how wise and bow loarned they ..-ere. Tbe1
•I••• and dealrea ao to 0>•• mat\eni, ud
cerlly, l'T•Poll8d to t""t J .. 111 u to bl•
loved to he ••lutod ln lhe alreeta u rabbla,
Lt they lHllt upoa 11.tb.tlr f"l'rNelllatl'fN
knowlodr• ol the lawa. lie bad nollre,1
learned teacbero. And tb.ey Jo•ed the pref•
In Coog...- and In tllo leclalat11,_ u.
lbat J .. u• answered th• Pha~
aod tbo
erMce •hown lh•m at e.otertalom•nta. or
very apt to nprd !,heir "11th.., 'l'll• proStdduce.. "dll<l'eellr," ~roPoOed lb.la qu.,.,
f•aots. T-h•Y h•d pJacPO near tho head or
blbltlon tarrltory 11 nlar&lna
ye&r b1
tlo.n. '"Which hs the great commaudmtat ot
tbe table. And here comN bom• to ua, and
r•,r In th do!ll4ln ot U.• Stat .. aod of tile
tbe law! ..-tbe greatest oommandmeo.t.
..,peclr,Jly mlnl1ter1 ol the g.,.peL to-day a
Nalloul Oc••DIDOlll.
n. J•u1 wu ,..4, ror blm, No IIOOJltr ,uueeuon. 1, It llOt -1bl• tllat 1111.l\1,
did h• ult his qu .. tlon than It wu an• or ntOllt. mlntstera love Juat 1uch th.lQ.9''t
A cllaract.v ~.. Ith t&e d-1
ol a f-t-iII I> .,...tier not ol ou 4&7,
awered, and an.awe.red co.rrectly. beyond
1'he7 mi,l' bl' )lood .,.,,, In many--~.
quOli!On, He quoted to them almoot lllllr- &Od.Yd they are llabJe to loJI Into Juel thl•
but ot y""n. TII• .,....1 tNo thll ~ u~
ally Deuteronomy vi. 4, 6. The Jew, o( 1111ot feellug themRI...,. a llttle better tht.n
Iara• and tau. ••d. aeemed a stant, fall•
11\0dern!Im.., ore aocu.otomed lo divide 1be ordlnary l)el)ple, lovln11to 1>ohoooNd &lid belon a blaat 0( wlad. &lid 1bowa that It
i.w Into two portl, malrtng "Rear, O I..-ael."
waa rottu "t I.lie heart. a11d aim- to tbo
m•~• promllr.e.oL
YV7
l>arlt. Bo • man atandJI up Ill lll•
11\o ftrot. and wb.at fo\lowo It the a«ond.
.ft. But h•re COIQeaa.n acev.aaUou ~tut
But J.,.u, combllled th• two, and utteffil
to be u MlllMI,
tb.e ..-r11- to wb.!<h mlnlatero are oot ao oom.muallJ', and them ao ttally one, u, In trut"- the7 are. liable u &re aome olb.ers. A• a rule, tho;y hOllOBble ""d admlrlblo maa; llllt ~
It l:tu become tbe c1lllt<>Ql
of moder11 J ewa are not avariclou•: though they are ll&hl• ooo,M a:od abow.a iatm: to c.a,, been •
torger, a thief, a 11..,, a 'b71)ocrlte f~r
10 -Ito thl• ......,,., Deut. vi. 4, boU, ntght
to lllll>1>tatlooIn tbl• dlrecllou. Pllrbapo It
and morning, ao,d al tho bec'IIDlnC ot WOl'- ma)' be oald that lh"l' are j11st ao ans)l>ua 1ean. W'Mn U,. h•rt It rottea the Iii•
1h11>,T~.ey think that tb•re la great •lrtua
la 1toomod. Poooglo Ol&7 l>a deool•ed tor
to pt money u an olhu mu. Stm. u wa
1,-oaylni It: b1tt the, do not aJwan f911ow know U.tm. tlaey ar• not. ao likely to ta):e
a Umo, but ~ a11.am, 4aatll aad
rulll AN ...,.. to ""1110. 'l'lltJ ..... tllelduta
It with th" ft1th ve~
Tbe.lr colUICladvutage of th• wldo1r and th• !ath.tti-.
wouId not atw&ya let lb.•m do tlat.l • llatthow
tho.I may lM del.,.i,
hilt that eaa 110t lM
On tbe ol.llot b.aad, they .,. 1llluallJ .,.,.,,
&Tu,ed.
full 37} u.rleo the l&DJU&ga11\ghtll', a\>, thc,ughtlul and 'Nil)' lr:!!ld II> Ul• and
bre~latlng It IOluO'O'\>&t.~a-.rt,• -.Oul"
41At....,ed, But apln. there IA do~, oJ.
A, man11a.rtda~ a Clul.Uan mao
ao,;I ''nllnd" -m
to Include &II tlat.t la th• loog vra""'.
').'here are aome mini.
~n 111 «allJ bllll•lt ll• !IU ~ lot
ln th• man.._ 1pJrltuall1, ud the 'WOrd teu 'Wb.o-m tc, thlolr: that ti>• 'l'irtu• of a
1111lt,1,olltA-, U "111 Jt•p Illa WQR to &,
-.U,Oortb~ seem< to Include all hi& p'byaleal pnn, ronallta lo. 1\1 length, ud ""- toilt•d
llo\plold
""""aa
,,,_
ae JltrloUJ
u u
belQS. It la tile •hola 111ao wlrt<h Ood ,...
or SOII\I to God tor wbal the1 WIIII,lhq
will wltb I.la• uactJq
Iliad.
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TUl,l TWO GREAT COMMANDMENTS ..
(Mark xii, 28-34, 38-H.)
Road Malt. nit. 34 to nlU. 39.
Ooldon Text: ''Thou abalt love I.be Lord
lby 00<1with all th.¥ bcArt" (Mark xii. 30).

I. Tlme--Tuoe<lay, Aprll 4, A. D. 30.
II. l'lace--Tbo tomplo court lu Joruaa•
tom..
lNTROOUOJ'OBT,

Tho Pharloees, Ibo Horod!nn• and tho
Sadduccea have ooon put to olleoce. Dul
JOHUIla DOI lo bO lot alone. It mlgbl bo
p,Jd that "all Jeru■alem'' was a.rou~; and
while Ibo eommon people regarded "lb•
GtJUoan,. wtth more or teu !avor, many or
t.bem believing that .be wa, .. a prophet
mlgbl.Y lo word and dood," a public bene•
[actor, who mlgbt ultimately proftt tbe
whole naUon, otb.era could not be porsuadct.1
that ho WIJ! anything ciao lban an Impostor,
or a ·brooder of sodltloo. He waa unllko
lbo"" or any of I.he aevoral aecla Into wblch
tbt) more preteo.Uoua or the P80t>le were
dl,ld•d.
Ho oould not .,. ldenuned with
oil.her 010 Pharlteoft, thi 811.dduc~cs,or the
E••onoe. lie belonged to the people at
Jari:e, •• lar as they could appreciate him,
Jeru1alem ,..,, divided, and tho great mul•
tlludo of etranger1 who had oome up from
Yarioua part.I to attend tbe pauoter teut
were anxious to know what lb('y of Jeru•
811lemlbougbt of blm, tor many bad boar~
of btm evon tn tbotr 0W'1)countrlec. Our
1tre&ent loaaon fo11owe immediately after
lhat or Soptemoor 16.

LBADER

qulreo-lbe Jove o! Ibo eotlra being. A.lld
why ahouJd ho no~ atnce. he mad'e the
.,,.bolo! He h .. a right lo all. Some ))'IY·
ahologltla dl\'l~b the human eoUty Into
mind, eeul, and aplrlt. a110 then t.alte Into
account hlo body In which lhlo U1alty
d-.-·elle:.
31. Jeou, dnot atop with Ibo "llnrt
,rnd gt'eat commandment," but J)N)(I.Ge:&!1°to
$:Iveanolhcr, not connected with the t\rtt ln
Deut. vi., bul found •In LJe-vlt1cu1xix. 18,
where, In tbe mld1t of other commands
bearing upon one·, dut.y to bl• nel1bbor, or
"brother," It lo said: "Tbdu wit IOYO thy
neighbor all lh1101t." ,Joouo let.a Iha acrlbe
know that be la tamllla.r with all lho booko
or the Old Toatan,onL It mar bo 1&ld that
these two com.mandmeota cover a.11 the
lkl(;ood. duty to man, or neighbor. All CRn
table ol which leecheo duly to Oocl, and Ibo
10000d dul,1' to man, ot neighbor. .All oan
·aw,■ummed up In these t,ro aentenOOli.'
az. The acrlbe ••'f the Point. He uw
Lhat .Jesus was OQual to hla question, and
that ho had. oald tho truth. He ,. .. al.lo
frank enough to confeu lL He admitted
that Je:su1 had an■wered corrocU1. aad that
lbe·re was nothing •more to be uld.
He
commented, rer,eaUng tbe word, of )eaua.
rn.aome meuure.
3a.'Ho oaw tb•t to obey tbO&etwo commandment! wu batter than all the u.crl·
neoa which tho people were accuatomM to
otrer.
34. Then Jeauo addreMed lbe ocrlbe In
turn. saying Lo hlm tbat be wu not far
from lh• kingdom of God. Wbal lhlo man
needed wu a cooaclousnea of alotuloeu,
and then faith In Jeaµa M hlo Savior. Be
waa very nen.r to getUng rlgbt, and yet It
• doe• not appear that ho did get right. Pot1lbly h< did come to believe In J0&ua later,
but wo are not told 110. He evldentl:, had •
cloerer conception of tho truth of Oo<Ithan.
had moot or th0&e wllb '"'bom Joo111came
1n contact; much clearer than. had the
Pharl...,..
Thl)Oe 1811could not underotaod
that obedience lo ot little worth, u111
... t
there 11 love with It. Obedience rendered
lhrou~b tear la not true obedlulce. The
heart lo In dlaobodleoce all Ibo lime: yet It
,. Ibo heart tbal Oocl 'Wt.Dia.
We now pua over a few vereea a_ndcome

to-

38. Tho 1crlbe had 00!!1> 11lencod, t.nd no
one. el&&dared to uk a que11tton of Jeeu1.
liecau,e be W81 oura to' put tho queriot to
oou!Uslon. And now be opeaka to ~• peoUP'OeJ.TOaT •
ple concerning the acrlbell as a c1.... The
28. A• we hAYe·•00.11,a ecrlbo waa ooo queotlon.tng Scribe had probeb)J' gone away
learned In the written 1&1', It WIJ! lbe butl·
modtlallng on wbat he bt.d beard and eon•
nCM of tK:rlbos to make coplaa Of tho law.
toUnded by lbo wJae auwer ot JE1i1u1. Jee.n1
1.0 be paid tor by tbooo who gave order• for
took occasion lo •~•k to the people at
ct>11lt1,whether for rmbHc or prlvalo UH, large .. ot whom manY wcro around bJm.. and
Of couno thflte acrlbN became very familiar·
1\mong other thlnp he aald: .. Bowar& of the
with tbe written Word, and thoy could not
Mrl~"
They tovod to wear Jong, flowing:
think that •nr other know ll so well•• lh•Y ,garment.,_ Lo 1ho.,.. to tboae whom they met
did. Bo thl• ·one, poaalbly with some aln,
how 9i•lsea.nd bo11i•
learned they "'ero. They
«'rllY, pro1>00ed to l°'l Joaua .. to hi•
lovod to be aaluted In the alreell u rebblo,
knowltd,;o or tho laws. Ho had nou~~,
Jrornod teacher,,. And they loved the prefll}at Jo,iui, angwered the PharlRooe and thu
erence shown thorn at enlertal'omenta, or
·Sadduoooa "dliereolly," pro1~ed lhl• ciu.,.. fea.11. They b•d place■ near the 11.. d of
tlon ... ,Vh1ch 11 the groal tommandmcnt.ot
tbe table. And hue comes home to ua, and
~ the lftwt"-the greatest commandment.
•-lally
mlolatll ... ot the goopel, l<>day a
29. JNua wu re&J1t tor blm. No aooner
1ugg... uoo. la It not ()OSllble that many.
did ho llk hi• quoallon than It ,.... an- or m~t. tnlnl1ter1 lo,?e Juat auch lb.ln91!
swered, and an.&weJ'(Ktcorrectly, beyond
'!'hey iuay 'be good moo, In man:r reopecta,
quoe:tton. He quotoa to them a,tmost Ut8r- and nt I.bey ""' liable to !all IDIOJ\(OI lhl•
ally Oouteronomy vi. ,; 6. The Jowa ~I •\n ol tooling tllemsolv.,. a little better than
modcr11 Umea are 1uX::uetomedto dlvtde lbe ordlnart people, loving to b$ bonoNd and
,.,_. Into two parts, making "Hoar. 0 Iarae.l.'" made promlne.nt.
Ibo ftral. and ..,hat follow• It the 8"'ond.
41. Blll here oomee an accusaUon apln•t
nut Jotu1 combined tho two, and ult<,~
the acrH)ea lo 9i•hlch mlnl1te.n: &re not 10
them fll rN.Hy ono, as. Jo trutb. they are.
liable .. a.rasome olhe,.._ Ao a r\llO, they
It haa h«ome the cuatorn or modero Jov.•g aro not avarlclou1; lhou~h tboy are liable
lo =llo Ible pa .. age.,llout. vi, f, bolb night
lo tomplaUoo In tblt dlreoUon. Perlla()l ll
1u\d mornlng. •nd at'. t}le l>eginnlo_go.f wormay be ••Id that tboy a.ra Just aa anxtoua
•hlp. They lh!nk thaLlu,..., ta great virtue
to 1et riloney u a.re olbe.r men. SUU, •• we •
Jn oaring It: but they do nol &1•aJ11follow
know lh•m. they are not u llkelJ'. to take
11 "'lib the Mth' ••Tbalr oonoclen°""
advanlag,1 ot the widow a.nd the r.t.herl-.
would not atwaya lot lh&m dO I.bat.· Mallb<>w On the ot.her band, they are uaut,117. VOl'J
(xxll, sn varlee the lap(l\lf. ,11_1btly,llb- thoughtful and very kind to tho l)OOrand
br~vlatlns- tt aome~·b,at. .' oart.," ..50.ul'' dlo\"'8$ed. llut •ll•ln. there lo cl&naar ot
&11d"mind" aee,;o to lnclu • all that J1
tbe ,long prayer1.. Th~1"6 a.re .ome mto.1•
In tbo JJlan, 1plrltuau1, and the wor,J ten wbo aeem to tblol< tbal the. vJrtue ot a
''ltre111th" ·to focludo all bl& pbyalcal
nrare.r conitst. tn It.a length, and ao_,Jnatead
IJiOIII&-It I• lbe' wbole 'man whlcb Oocl reof colas to. Qod for what lliey want, U,07

AND

THE

WAY.

loll him a great man, lb1np about them•
oelves t.nd about their nolgbboro, oom~tlmM
proacblng little ermOJU under the tonJ> of
pra,er. And 1omeU.me■ othera be■tde m.ln.•
llter1 do much the nmi lhlnp.
We are to
bewa.re of 1uch P9Qpte, wboe,-er t.bey mu
be. Their oondemUUon fa l(N&Wlr th&J>11
that of the ordinary aLDner. T)le,- ,eern to
Bin wlt.b more lntetllpnce and wlllt lOM
8'.XCUMI.

U. It w°' at thla time, or about tbla
• Umo. that Jesus sat where he could see the
people come with tbelr coot.ributt®• for
the eupl,)Orl ot the temple, and be noUced
how they gavo. lie might not alwaya see
Just huw much the:, gave, but there ;ere
thoBO who made a Bourl•h oC their gMng,
Jetting all know that tt wu a large. sum.
Many l'fcb people caAt Ju large iluma.
◄3. But a certalo poor widow came wtth
t•·o mJtee, amall colna. each OQutvalent to
about ono-lhJrd ot a cent of our money.
She 111lghthave divided and cut lo one ol
tho mlt .. , but she actual\:r cast In both oC
them. and they were all abe had. Tbe case ,
was AO marked that Jeaua called to him
bis dloclpl .. &od directed tbelr attention lo
lhe '9,·tdo• and what ah& bad done, telling
t.bem43. That abe bad cast In more than •11
the otbere, because ■be had glYen an abe
bad. We often hear people talk about
giving their "mltee," when they bad dollara
and lar.g:cr eums letl
No one glvea •~the
wldow'• m.Jte" unut he gt"• an be haa.
H. J0&ua made t.bll cllatlncllon betwOOD
glvera. It lo all right !or one to give •mall
IJIJt:n.l and laT'ge IUm&
But u ■hould b8 remembered lhet to give u lbla widow gave
I• lo glvo alt
Thal lo what very tew are
willing to do. Wo talk about tllhlng, but
the.re 11 eemelblng better than Ulhlog. Thia
ought 1e to do. and aot lea'fe the other
undon&.
We a.re eomettmea aurprJNd at. the Pros""
reM made In the cauae ot temperance and
other moral reform.a when wo tee tbe n1ulta ot a few yeara ■ummed u,p a.s to the
Lutheran World when It ..,.,
More a.od moN. the saloon ta being drtveu
back from Ibo many pl..,.. In which It baa
been lntrencbod. Within a f•w 1ean put
tt bu bee• put out ot lbe arm7, out ot tho
ca11!tol •t Wublngton, out of the ConCNO•
alotJll! llbrarJ, out at the Immigrant ala·
Uon■• out of tbe navy, out ot the national
museum, out of the State Soldier,,' Romot,
aJ>d•by the late amendment lo the aµndry
civil bill, It b .. been PUt out O( tho NaUonal Soldte.n' Home&. Tha.t com.ea Yery
near oomploUng lbe Job of ercludln&' the
bad thing from I.ho bulldlnga and pre1n1...
ol tho United Slatea.
The airaat poUUcal partloo a.ra .,_, su•
cepUblo to tbe !nGueocoo that come to
them from lbe people In •lh• way of pell•
Uona and otber form■ ot npreulug their
wut u to moral Teforma. A Yery large
prol)Ortlon or U.• people ara right In tllolr
vie.,,.. and deelroo u to th ... mattand
It they ln1l1t UPOnIt. their repraeent.atlna
In Coogreu al'.ld In the leslalatur..
o.ra
very apt to ,-rd
their w!abe&. The problbltlon territory
lo onlarglas year by
YMr lo I.be domain ot I.be Slattl and ot the
NllUou.1 Ooverume.nL
A cbaraoter bnl&k-<!own like lb& decay
of a tON1at·\N!e lo a matter not O! one da7,
but of 7eara. Tbe c;reat tNe that atoo.d IIP
larg-e and tall, and ee&mecl a glr.nt. fall'a
befo.re a blaat ot wtucl, and ahow1 that It
waa rotten at I.he heart; and almoat to lbe
ver1 barlt. Se a man atandt up ID bl•
eommunlt,y, and
lo be an lumeat
honorable a,nd admirable mu. but UPol\lra
comet ao.d ahow, btm to tav• bee.A a
forger, a thief, a liar, a bYpoorlte tor
:r.. ra. Wbu lb• b•rt 18 rotten the lite
la doomed. Pe,opje ma, be d-1Yed fot
a Umo, bnt Hahamt, death and
ruto. a.renre to-..,m., Tlle1 are l.nddula
that m&J' be dela,ed, but I.bat can 1101be
ue\'ted.
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CHRISTIAN
xnl. 1..-18). J1:•ld..,U7, 1f Lute·• WTlllllC'I
ara to bfl bellefld. Paul .. .., Jeaw,, heud
bis nice, and """ -l
forth by him to
p-eb &1MIi. .. 11.
Not only oo, but lt la alao true -lhat atter..,.r,1_, (ab0u1 rou.rtee11,.,...,. later, accord·
1nll[ to lhe 1>4ateat.Ima!.. ) lhe Bo!T Spl:lt
had Barnabas and Saul .. l>"tal&d .n-om
th•lr reUo• worl<ora at AnUocll., and he
(the Holy Splrlll ocut lhem forth 10 d1>
the work to which he had call&d lbew.
(Su Acta -xi\L 4.). AbOut eight ., .. ,. after

LEADER

:N"" lhe... U 11ot word Ill tb• Bible
which pu\a a Umo..llmllltlon on Pt>td'• prohlbltl<>n. No"b4re la It Intimated ln the
~..
Toatam.,.t tblt w<>illenshall e-.v
1""1 In t,be t-'>.lon.r and pra;jlJ>g t.lld <!)II•
ductt~ U.. -,,1-.
when m•n and wo-a
"" ..,__bi..!
to •onblp as a cliurcll ot
G<t<I, Women l>re ""1',..17 torblil~n to
do tbl\lCS, l'aul cl ... th• rt<IIIOtl
"'r ll. too- Re. 11&1a: "~ a '!fom•• 1.-rn
IA qule\.11- with all llll>J«'!too. But l per-mil not a •oman to teiltb., oor to h••• dom1.D.to.a
OTtt a w.autbut to be In qQ.t.t.P...._
For Adam was lint for..,ed, then J:••:
and Adam ,..,. oot bqtalled. but the 1POman bf.I<>.<
~U~ halll. t•ll•n
Into tnuu,,
g'n>Mlon" (I Tlt11. 11 U·H). At. the time
that Ood l>l'<IOOunred.
the ou, .. OD Adam
and l:ve ~"""
ol lh•tr oln. b• v.id to
the .,,o!llan: "I will gn,&tl1 mnltlpt, thJ!
pain andlh7 t'ODttPII011;Ill l)llln lb®. ehalt
brlt;g- forth tblldren: a.ud llu' d.. lra •hall
be to tb.1 btt1band, and be Mall rule o,-,c,
tbl!<>" !~n ... 10 m.161. p.,ul retera to th~
-•
wb•n be sayo: "Let the ,.omen
keep •ll••"" In the cliurellae: for II la not
ve,mltted unto tbem to •po.alt; but Jet
tb•m be fl> 1ubjt(,Uon, •• al1111~th the
law" (1 Cortntlllana xiv. H). TM ~•l .. d
fllbl<'. Amerlr11n Slao)dt.rd •dltlon, T<>fer•
to Gen<'t!II Ill. rn, ao "tllo 1...... to 'Which
Paul rdtro.

tbla Paul wrote bis llrat letter lo lb•
church at CorlllCb. 111which he forbid& tile
women to ._1c Ill the ollureb: aad .. -.n
or elgllt ;r,,ara after tb.la letter to Cor!Dth,
he wrote the lint teller lo. Ttmothir, Ill
•blcb be dll'GC!llthat the men oball P•AT
tn ever7 place. and l1l.1f'lllch Q aaya: ••1
permJt not a WOll'IC'Q to teach, aor to have
dominion OTtr a mu, but to be 1'0 q11ltt·
n-."
Luke call■ both Barnabas and Pa•1t
"apc.tleo" (Act. 1<IY.1'). So IC Paul la
not an apootle, Lul<o IJ a rauie teacbor,
and along with l'&ul'1 fourteen epl1tle,i we
lOl!e aloo tbe goopet or Luke and the l>Oolr
or Acto.
r,,1~r also lcoUftos to Paul's apogtoUoat
authority. He &a1'1! .. And account th•l
the long ,rutr•rtng of our Lord Is aalvatlo'O;
even .,. ou,r beh,, ~ Brother Pau, alto, a.rcordlng to the wisdom given to lllm, wtole
u<1to :rou: u alao In all hi• epl1Uea. gpealc,
Ing In them of the,ie tbh1g11; •herein are
Sln<e ~•Ing
this artlrl•. the CbrloUan
oome thing,, hard to be und.entood. wbloll
1-der and tb• Way or &-»tembn Ill 11.
...
the Ignorant and unateadtut wreet, u tbe.l'
rome to band wtt.bBro. B&Ttlott'a re11lr to
do al"° the other Scrlptu-.
1u1to thtlr
me. R& •lallDI that Chrt.t'a t-blng,
and
o"o d .. tru,tton" (2 Peter Ill 15, tG). l!o
th~ fact that there were wom•n prophets
IC l'aul 11 a Calu teacher, ao ~ l'eter, tor
•nd p~b•ra
In the ear!y •.hnrth, ohow
he kldo,... Paul, and two more bOOb or
that women \lave oqu•l rliht. and prlvll •
the Bible are to be torn out.
eg,,o with mou 111preachll!g. tead>Jng anti
Moreo•er, If "'" can re!y upon Oalatlna
leadltU< In the •-nobtt .. of tho eh11rcb. It
II. 1-10 a,, being blatorlcall7 trut.bl\11, ""· It Is •l•ar that th- Proo!o ...... J\1\1 tl!I
whether Inspired. or Mt. .James, Pttn and 1roo11In the .. rly rhurch. In 1'111,l'aday. u
John lndor,,ed Barnabaa and Paul u being lhoy are MW: and tb,retnre, O('(!()nlJDJ; l<l
1011<1d.
oompttent eo,,pel prnchen.
It Paul
Dro. llarttttl'• doclrln•. Palll'• 11roblblll•n
,. .. :not oomoet~nt thon tbe:r .,.,,. talllble,
was as fa1afll,a.c.u\a1 <"Ontrary h) the n,\11...
and their ,..,1u~ ""' 'WOr;thnothing u l11- slon o/ J~OIIOIn Ille 11rlt11l
llV$ cbUrth •• J,e
11pll'M.doc.umenta. Th~n. of ooune. we rlalms It lo aow: and oo away all 111•
must give up tbe two lett~ro of Peter, the Now T••t,u,,ent "'""Pt Matthew. M•rt ,.,.d
three or John, the l!Ollll"l of .John and R•.,.. Jude.
olaUOOl; and then our New Toet■ment Is
lt 1• tro• that tn lb• ... ,,, cllUr<'hWOIDAI
out down to Mat121ew,Mark and Jude,
did Dro1>h•~Y.1'...... h and t,a,h; bllt not ...
That I• 'What Joglcalty rouo ...,, If Paul .,,..
the """"mbllea. of th• clmrth. n.-ro~th"
not &n a.pootJe of the Lord Jesu1, rail~.
N,w Te,11ament .,,.. '!frltten, godly wom•n
quallfled and _.nt forth to preaeb ud
"""dee! ■nlrttual glftll that th•:r m.lJlll tea~h
teach.
• In th•lr own home,,, and, In their dall1 a..
But Bro. Ba.rtll'tt lea•ea ua oue loopbol# t!O<'latlonawith their rttondo and 1tell'hbors,
tbrougb wh\tll to .,..pe
from t.bua t..,..
Ju•t •• An11llaal\d l'rl,,..lll& tau~bt APol!OII.
lnJt c>1n·~o• 'T'01tamcnt to plecea, May
If Bro. n..rtiett rould •ho,. that wom~n
b<I he thinks Paul did not Intend that his
did proarh and lra~b and load Ill the publl<l
tirohlblUon· l\hould N'Ot llP<>• the •·om•n
m<>elln"8or th• o.b.11reh.-.In Ille prlmltln
ror an tlwe. But tr he did "" Intend, Br<>. nerlod of the rburi-h with tho a1>Pl'IW111
or
Bartlett holds that l>e 11 • tal.., teatllor.
Christ, II• would mab Paul "raise t .. <11•r
who rontr&dtrts Mmatlt. and teache8 "ronuttorl1 unreliable. If he ran not oo &bow
t,.r,
to the ml .. lOt> ot Christ ud tho
fand be ""' noO. then bb r.for•to
\ -.1hote tenor ot S<"rtpture!"
'INlmen prophet, and t .. rhera la lllogtral
After quoting fNlm Bro John F. Row•,
and u.aelen, f"'XN!1)t to abow bl.ti own d.t..
""bo dltr•ra from Bro. l)a,-tlett radl~•llY 011 fecttv-e rta-9f>nhut J>Ollf69.
lblo subject. thousb he dots not ..,.m to
nro. Dartlelt apollNJ P•ut·• otat•m•nt Ill
know tbls CACI.Bro, Bartlett 1a7a,
ver.., 37. that lb• thing• •b!rh ho writ.It BO<'m• to me tbat If the ooo!Uon bor<> unto t.hem 0 are the ffltnmandment of tb6
t1kN\ by nro. R.owP 11 t.hfl corroct ono 1n Lord" to "f'fSfl; it· •'Jl'ol' ye. t"ftn all pro()h•
dt"ftnlnit th~ f,rl.,.Ue\tee of" C'hr1sttau wc,rn('n
,gy one bJ on~. lbat all 11\&l'lean. t.Dd all
1ft lhe church. that fl !W!lAUld~ Paul'1
may be exllort~."
and ..,,.,Jud8 that th•
.. Let our wom~n 'k~o IJIJ(lnce ln the
rhurch,... ror It 11 not J>N1llllted unto them
&11'Who may prooh""7 lnclud"' married
10 lltw81L"
women, wh\owt .and ma.Id111.ns..
11~ co•
"Pr&ytno;. •lnl'ltlll. and leadltljl In all ...,.
rlud .. that Paul .,., not at all opl)O.. d tn
lfrrtous e.x<-ret"e".. 11 nnt ~ptn.,: e11Ml« bf
an:r m~u1
But Bro.. Rowe ts uodo,1btf'dly
womf'n e()eakffl~ Jn fhe rb11rrb.: that h"
rorr~t
lte, f!UJ~tn
women nmch more
,..... beartlly In favor o! It: that be ..;..
th"-ll wt\11.tJ bavfll C"Orled l knotr th~~ ·""
rondemnlnit 1"1meo&ewbo did OP~
the!T
a .-ood mans. eveu trt our t-hUN"bM~ who
and , .... h1)l,r; that th• word•
-..,m n.ut on "'·on1tn the '"'k" or bond&.gtt. Pru<blu
and 'lfllt not allow h~r tl\., 11,Mfeg~ of 11<'0· Wf'lre the wont fl nf th• fa ,e,e tea<"bt''f.o:r
&hln. and having M rlc\lta l11 1b.e kht•dom
te-ac-.ht.n.whom P•ul ..,_. cnnd~mnl~. But
or J'~u• Chrl•t Jr sh" l0Yet1Go<\ .,.,,h an
In bl• (otJ,,,r orllr)e be Cl\ll•d tb._.. -..,,._,
totem«" 1ov., ,h.,. mutt nQt be allo"'ed. to
•rords. t,.,,.i .Jl)ur w()me'IJ lc:PrJ),tttnee hl
tell I•. and Pllul Is onot~ to 1,1at11'>tile
rr<>hll>ltlon Tl.\P J>Mhlbltlno nr Paul 11 tho chur,~.,., r~r It la uot permitted DftlD
~l\tr.u·,· lo th• fl'lfulo:a of f'hrt1,t &nd thfl
O•nn,. •~ t ""h .. f."~,,J\111:l
'fle hftit rfianit""4'l
-·hol~ r.-nor (\( Scr1ph1~. and cont.-adkU
l'aul • 011'1\teaching, It It l• detkned to be ,:round on th• aubje<t aln,.. bJ■ tom,r.r
article.
-. uotv~ru.1 r\ll~ tnr an Ume In the r:burch
lo ,...._t
to !;'hrlsttan w<>men. Th•
I haT• rh ■n,;o.1 In m:r t,,•llllp
10.. ard•
PropbPt 1,:1.10~~eel&,... that !he comlnc
Rm.
1lflrt1Nt ,1...r• -«'A4Jnt ll1t la._t arttc.l";
one woul<I "bind un th<' brolten•b~trlNI.
f'ror1afm Ubertr tll (h.c eav,lh·..s. •.nd Of\•'ft
hi• tro,1bl~ -"'•
to be an lnablJlt.T ro ,_..
•b~ po'l<on !o tbe t,ouil." 1e.u, .. YI tht1
,.,,,. ll<'Ml.rately. ,'Ink> 11nd a,nln hi h"'I
'• rutnnooIn blm, C'bfl•t bas taken "'0"'&1\ ,rnn a,ul1111t Illa .,..,, ,U'l!llll""'• and nultrocn bo'l(la"•
at1d «lvei, her th<t ,.1.,. 1•
llftod 1111OW11
PQOltlo119.
~nnll pl~
ber .,..hen lie •-ted
be,, br
the old~ oJ """"· with "'111&!rip.to.
WII•• Pou) aa-,a: 'Tl>r J'e all eaa p,opll-

AND

THE

•

WAY.

to1 01!.♦ ~ °"'-" M Ill taltllls t,o tb♦ 111
...
abJ• to 4o, ·-lltUe lh\07 111&1
&l>I)4Wlir,
that WI pin 8!-,t)I
to .,_.,._., \It• .....
To l\1.11l'S<l 1 C<lrl'Otblana sl'I', J$43.
I'D hill llrot. ..-u.J• •• tall,1 abollt 'Tall! .. ■r 1).111p O{ -rrow.
pl'\llll.bluon:" Ill lb• IUt one •• Gi.lllla
• ~ l In ~ .IAailor-\~ Ml .,_
l'aul did not prolllbll at all.
peal 1'>r ll-1.p (1.11d tlle .. are ltlot a ~1')
hi \I.la llftlt tn'tlcl.♦ u -•
t,o IMllk U..
pal'ON (1) -•
oo lll1"lll' tall k
p..-,lllblllon. wu 11' to,... Ill U,at bul I nt
tn•i.a.t
,_i,..119. llO~al».
..,.. not laten~
for -.II tloi.; Ill tba 1-at -d,
.,_,_
,ucb
"11-111
art
-..de;
(t)
on, h• bol4 U>&t II ..... 'Ool ltl ,.,_ t•
-•
i am &bl& to ~ IQ lttU. ,o)lu
tllat a,g&.
Mid lUlow tb.on
Bro.. llarU•tt ,nay boaftr7 tompete:nl for IQ m11cll It ~.
man:, oU,~ wllo .,.. u ...u11q u
lllallJ l'111f/.. but b.• d'lOt lo 'be
ooorl:r .,..ll&Nd ltl> -.o • thV
rapable of rondu«!q
..,,..1~att.,
,. pn,,, I-14ud ""wi.11
to. n..
4o not. .., __ _
tta•led. dll!CnUlon.
u do tbe olll- ~ IIIAt Ill• ,q>pMl
II made. }felplJtt Ollt btotllv, It 111N&I
OCCASIONAi. NOTE&
<Ill'-,
Alld <IOlltribuU,.. lo ~ *"l)QOrl
IIY J081Cf'JI &. CAUi,
ot .. ,brother •blla "· Ill --i.l..
tho
"Grt•v• not tbat wlll ao m11ch trau...,•clo
Goo~ If> l)Ol>t, IOolt111en&11d
-wllo111'
T'~)' t .. bl<I pottl'$,
b\lt In "°Dl<!Dt
W• <l&ll not ~ to supl)Ort hi.,_ 11 •
Do -.,tyt t11.oucallll. and 1-v. th tDilll
"°'"ll' ollf dilly u...., oQw obll&atll>IIIll•
t\ nd lMWeewl\h Om11lll0ll'.11.t.
*
Muter \a■ l'G>.PQMlt
•U. u.d wlJ 11.11.1
Dn,thrtn. ........ llOt tolos lo let Bro. broth9' al>Ollld aou,11tat11't'llen ti... op~
tunlt,\' bl (!•~• ·bllD to cllecb.,._ th!AIilutJ
A. J. lfo111d0! •udor, art w•f
l a.cn at o. foao to u11dON1tao,d.
Truth can b<t t.ruth ont., to t.bo truo-'rNe, wben • 111otb" la la Deed. th•
to tl\o fa!H tb.nre 11 110truth.
11
... 111...,11
uooctllll~ 'lflt.b 111111,
wbo ln,ow
him, 1>1-ctreum.ataa- aed tbe 111-r11 or
GrMt a• ~ Blbk 11 ••~ ao n>u"-11
to bt
11111
Med. ,,._ th• oa• to ..,m, to bl1 rcveN!d.. rf'mf'm~J'. broti.e.r. -,ire ~t tlO
lid. Tb.411-Id
11.. teo. to aid 11111>
1>1wort out of ll than "'• gain through th
oau■o &mOlllt uooetat4'd,' Cbtlatlllll1 th
p,..,tl.,., at It• i,-.,pq.

...

._.."°

....

"°"'""

. ..

. ..

. ..

••tr.,.h11 lo <0mmon, ·~•

OIII 11111Q!ber
•uff•ra a)I •utrn. • Ttt•r shoo Id not a~I
to tho bretbN11 at 1.,.... 1111tnthY .,. \l0111·
roor•I" galn"'1. t.M 1lrenl(th to endure, Poll""- to.
II al>ould I» ffDIODl"-"4
that Illwlio
througb the brtathlng ot that pra,<lt
l...,,,od from the 111111
o( the su.11',,,lns aro wWlns to b4at tbcttt put and .U.cluun their duty ,,. U,.la matter lllllll', t.11.d
s»tor,
"It tha <u.P mu not awa,
do, ha•• .,...,_., of thelt OWII
rrom m• ucept t drn,k tt, tbJ wlfl i,., a,,a-lly
oonc,eaai10111 lo ,.bom 111,1:,
m111tml•l•wr.
done..·•
I do Dot ('JD•ld.r It rtJl!t bOf l'"'d•nt tor
We »rid• oul'1!et;.. • o; our Jl(tl. yet tall
• O<>D...,...tf.9nto appoal thro~gb th• »a·
to 1nllle that gift• avail bUl lltl.io ui>ltM P4r■ ror help tor on4 or t~I• 1>11111-...,
•.QUI
dtreeted ...11c11. Tho rtrht omplo,-m..nt ot 111<,lrown n•mn·.,. esb-.iah1d. Tloll
our gin l• ot mora roo~m to ua than th• ...outd .... m11~bpain u ••II M oompl&hlt,
)(trt. Our girl$ t.tt frol11 oo,\; their em• be,ildetf 1'0mt ~el'Y \n1feoll.,. crlllda,a.
rtoyment Ill wttb WI. Not rot out *lftil
If th~N! lo a11 uoeptklll to \hi• TIii•- a
nrntt "•· atvo a.ti ,...A'O\,n.t.b11t ll!r u,~ ...., C- lo whltb • pnersl •P-1 would lib
we mah ot t~eni, tl"J)~J 11 be who ~(IQ•
111 W(ltr-,Jt
•u.raly t. Ill 1)1.•tot tbe •HU
■ldoreth this.
,.11,1, Ille 'llro.thtlr "'bQ lo i,,&rl.ll,I OD anJ
on th• m......- or oal•aUon, a-.d wbo bf
Ma,tng frle:nd• of the 'lfOrl<l,-•t'118
-a
o( bis worl,; la not ~IN<I,
~ut lie·
the ta•or nt: th• •lcktd a:nd dal17IQI with
..,,,,... !ti tbe matt•• of au.Pwrt, •~ 1...,1,
oln may b4' rttkontM Y•tr ...-bl•.
"'""
am01n~rlllpn....,l.
~leasa11t -time,
111ol)mt>pro(_.,
('.hrlt•
'rh1 l)Ul>Jlo,·•~tr•I appeal 111bllhall ~r
uan., but <'.od ,.••,.. 11• that Jn our .. lllllh
out:11
,. brotbtt 1, u~qu•tl•nabl)'
1ft or<I•••
ea1111
and pleuure Meklns we •ro M111~11!<1
Row .1... II kno .. l•dp of b.]i needto -·h
capUn bf Sllta.t\ at bl• will 'Th<IM "bo
th0♦o ·amo111 ,.b.om b,1. h•• l'I•• p-!111
ar,, not 1Jr11oro.nt
of tb• de•U·• .,,n.,. (and
tb• kloflll•... 11,(anlfMUrtll.e dloclplu wbo
<'hrl11la11a.... not, UllltM wllltlt:11 ~)
bat• lH'fUll.111of 111•1plrifua! lblQI-W.kO
ahoul<l not be tguora11t ol •Mro he 1, lea:1!lave bl1IY lal• ,.~ ...... hOttld
lng th•m. "The WAIJH of aln ll 4•th. •
1""4 ln &1•1111
~ter, but It tb•1 •boijld not •
rMPOnd, ott,era ltioul~,
To t1r1f&nlie& &>clot, ('(hlr
than lilt
tr we o,ould make thl• part ot ••• worll
ehurth ot <'brlal tor t.bt ·purpo■a ,, ~oln~
lhe work God deo.lJ!nedth church to &<:- u Cbrl•U."'11 \IIOrt promllltot, tllar■ would
«,mpllsh IJ • tll<llt \lOot.oelon ot lack of· be rawer neod)' •ruon1 ua. Wo an, fNI••
I•• !letter In thla ~rtlcuia,, an\l tho mat•
!&Ith fl> (',od'a wisdom. Tbt moat bllalltlDlf •In upon the .. rtb to-d17 •• the fnA- 1tr should be eo<UlanUy a&ltattd that wo
.. ., Mt 1,- "'¥1 ... ban plDld, -Ul
1Mll1 ar prof-,!
<'brleUan.1. Tb■ tur.-.o tbl• lJw4 •o•lc.
•allln~ MDUmont ta, "1 wm -••
th-.
o Lord. but wlU •~•.., my own wa:7; I 111uei l!On1eUn,• aao !lffilctlon ot llro w.
ije rl'('()gnlud; tM glory mu•t be d!Yldtll\, S. Deo.lh..-...., Of \\>1dd[II, M;p., wa1 made
Uu• bonora dl.Rtrlbuted."
!mown. through. tbe oolum111ot Tb• JMd,•r
W'bat a m11llltuae of "Cbr\lU...." 11♦-d
\\'.ay, l:Dd 1'0 tu I bt.vt Ool.Y-D --Is 10 be<om• ''roconclled to Clod~u4 -•
10 tba t.DJOUDt<>fallout fT. I ho..._ tl11 ..
a•alklns lo their •a111to~Ollt&
IUr■D.- Iha~ l\ro. IleatllII W<)rth1 Ill
How t1fl~ ha& I.he trYlll{( bou~ bMO.
l)C)l'II~. the bea•1 burdot\ llahtoned, • and

. ..

;b;

-t.
Ria wtte Ill v.r1 lo", pe,haPO •Ill nevar M well apl<l. and bltl
QWll lltaltb " tbla tlma l• .., l)()Ot tbai. 111
can not \i. (11Ult ft~ld-,.... If St•tar DplbIL
erQll'I ooodttton did not ,...., llla• topeel-.J
Our ability la th• m-ra
of our , ..
,...,
Br•tllre11, our •uty la 111&la,and our
eponalbllllJ
Where little 11 given Ult!•
-..ia
""ould l)l()mp( u to Hip our ~rotbar
la NQlllNld. B>1t let me ,ep•at. that UtU♦
bear the llurcleo laid upon ltlm. r tau Jou
I• r,,qulffil
II•"" fora<>t1<>1.
lh• Odd..,.. or Bro, Death• '
II Ii f&lM tt"""Dlng I,() -me
lllt.t
IQ { Mnd ll I.OY<lll. I ~O llOi tlllll~
a·lle,.. little i. 11l••n Mtblnlf l1 rogalr♦d, .......
you
will
n<111l•ct
thla 40&• brother t.Dd Ill••
•n•l •• (~!al lf It. u, Iola.. Jr,1,dtile .. ,._,,,
ltt l'I! tbelr UDJ♦ of n...i. .Addr.a W. II.
~...i .the on• taleat l!l••n .. dld \111 11r,
\Iota a~<> ,......IY&dthe two, or lb 11,11. tl4'ather-.., Waddlll, >to. Writ.a our broU,..
tr a loti.r.
h WO<tldht.Ye b""r~ tlll aam• words o(
S.'11 Ptt.lae. ICaa., &,pt. U, llot.
•IIP"'••I and •oul4 ha•~ ,_, ... c1tbt. n,..anl.
llut. he
t.lle s■o10 ,,,,I.tab
lo... tarao llol!ton .,.Ill< ~ta!
wllo h4
ya,n lrfl 01ti'c:lntr,land 'tfe '.kllOW the NIU.U:.
1', almpl1. 11.1p..id...i.cl lite dletl I~
Why •ho11M W& b<IN>tn•dll<'OUt8fl~ In ""'"
""'"k.
Ro
bad
helped
two
hundNl<I
10.U.
t!te w,1r1t 4( tn~ MQt•r bo!._UJJe.
•• caa •ot
tbe '1111·
•=mpljjJb peat llll11p• Tht. ••1 .,, •mall fO u "4!,cau"n •••I to J>I-J•
taf'N ~ilrld. ,Yb•• a. npeJ"I) te:t' •nl ! .......CUa.•
thl•n alloo.hl INlt Ill 4•11It !Al111 4ol.q -.Y
~ thlnp are ,,_,1ou11,t.

"°

"l can do
Uttle." TM• !ll&J lMI truo,
u,y brother; but If tn11, little la NQulrad.
and u,e obllga!lnn ,._, •IX!• 7'011 to do

"'°""

.,.,,
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.:::act:w

low

lar$

Fratt.lota

h>r 6bor,; dllltancee.

=-

ot t~•. or at l"et of .n,•e..,mile.. 1hoold a!.""l'i
be 1n favor of t.b., road Wblcll ""'
tor a loualr dlltan..,
...,_per tJJ.10 tor • ab.<>ttetd\J!tau.., Tht
Oblo "'"' wUl prob&bl_y'"'amOJld~ Ill tt,_
reapec<a In th llttu,.,

carr_y ._.._,,.

il.SU".sall

THB ART OF PLEASING,
Son1~body 1111<1
II I• better to b4 ~
1111tbau to be go<>¢, l.lu~ ti la C<'tto.1111)'
better to
,..()()d than to be \llllY. lt I•
001ter to bo rh&ra1h1g. "- woman Clln 11.ot

EL·DER
TRUE
RECALLED

*

oharm booatl!K' abe ,u,nt,

lo.

A mAn 11

bo .eta O\lt to be.
the "'"""'·
tn elf<>rt It r.a11u...,
1·bo proper •«ect must., like "'I\&~
be
1'.r<.mtanoouaand untn•em0011atN1. It mut
lit' rAdltued oo.tu,...lty, like tight and t~ve.
not a1tf'{'eab1('. ~uge

Quit.,

THE Ot<E•TALENT MAN.
ll\"

,lOll""'f

L.

et{A()l'.

Ile rouldn'l •Ing and he couldn't pla1.
ll<• rouldn·t @l)('at ud he couldn't pray;
I lo"d try to ~ad.

bul break rlgbt down.

'Tbc'l'J5Adly ,.ricve at amtJe or frown~
\\'hlJo &0me 'l\'lth lalonl8 ton begun.
Jh...a1arJC'dout with ooly ono.
"With lhl8," he Mid. "I'll do !DJ' bes(,
And trust tho t.ord to do the rest.·•
lit• trembling hnnd and tearful cyn
01.¥<" rorth a world of aympalb.y
Wbf.'U au alOIU) Wltb one dlsll'e6IJ.Cd.
110 'Abltipe"-'d
broau~t.

words

And llttJQ chihltc-n

lbat

calm(.>d lhRI

lf'arnM1 to tmow

Wh<'UgrltWt"'I aud troubled. "fhot"Oto go.
11(' lnn-ct the- birds, lh<i ftow<'rs. tho trooll,
Al\d. lo\ lug bllll. h18 lrJc-ndB loved thr,so.

. Ills homely feature• lost ~ch traco
or homcUness, and ta b.ts ra~
Thert' tw.amed a kind and tend.er llgbl

That made surrou.ndlng Ce&turea bri,Kbl.
\\'h~n U!n("fl came be smiled at te.ar-s,
And bafle hts Cric.nda lO dry their

turs..

Ile •••d "Good-by," and all coo.teas
110 madt1 or urc a granl1 succesa.
-Pre&bytcrlan
Journal.

WORl.O EVENTS.
BY &. P, 0

lloolUI thet"fl tU'1f lh~t pretend 10 ltU how
it. h4 dono.. TlHl)' do so q_uJte•• oom.1,let&
ly as griuw,h:etJ)l'{l"tKlf-"arh e..rltomOloJt'1. The-

ablllty to cllatm, to I><'agreeable, to nnterll1n l)('l"ft'<:Uy. and to bo Pt"rlectlY ~ntc.rtalnlng, I• an arl &l>T>rnhen•lblc,ouly
through lnft1t,•nc:-N ~n(l-..rally l).ttb&l•t
but
alwa,rs ptolon~l

Tbf' tntre

IIY

ELDERWILLIAM DE BET

t~hnJq\16 la

80 v-ol:fl.UI(', t.hat ft n•u~l ho luhnlOO:. t.J.k~
the M,t.Yfalr lnton:\l!on. Ut.tlo by little, It.
n.m~t be slut<,r\w\1.
Kings and thllJl:'Sl'll.RYabaah the amateur
tn thtl ar1 of p1('a.A1ng.hut the artlal

honH• with tbem.
mouy w-tth lhrm.

A Bookof n wa-ePasa

la at

Ue JlUls hhDSE'lf h\ har-In the abUit_y to do that
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,

hs th(' wbolt- IIN3ret or the art of pleuln,;.

-Edga.r

I

Sallut lt1 the October ll<,lfneator.
WHY WE BRl!_.K DOWN.

It m.., tHt a•ltw IC Ame.rtcau <10,n.. tlc
ll&btta ha•e not IQmei.hlng to do Wllb. th~
trequeut bre&kdown or Amulc•n. D.f?ve.._tn
perb...,. tJJ.troaJorlt.t or •-•·
Ill cit!.,. at
1east~the day 1:sadmlra1>ty arn.n~ ao u to
ctY"ethe buskleu man uo Tt"St wbate•tr un.
tll he pi. tn1o bed. It bas come wltlllo
out" obe.enat..ton that. tn our clvUlu.tion,

Sketches
by
the Wayside

lbe~

because it COffra the wbolot field of u~ult16S.
It it • H<,j n.ilMk fw ,.JI
t,urpout ud "11 "l'n.
Yo11will,'l!evu l"'gret l<!nding for thl• origb,al vollttne,

&re tbret

tYllCm,@I or llvln.1

By

•v11t.-rn,wbttb 1,i; that of the <-0ntlneat or
Europe In general; there ts tb.e En1U•h •Y•·

l.)'■tem..
0
~~:

J,~:;":!.:'"';~!""
E!~U::~"!I:":o
late, and ..,.., .. away ,arty: but durlnc

W .. C.. tl..APLl!Y.

PROse

of

Atlanta.

Tbts Illustrated book of 2~6 pa,g6, 6~x9.l(,

OUt the

ordlnary work1og da,r. 11\ero la tbo P'rencb
tem: a.nd. lb ere is the American

PMOlf'.

THette

I

I, llo••
lhef" •od

ton

et...a. Jl'oeaa.-To
MOlb"r

all lb.•t ••

and -.~

ARE

- TeN-

....
Ill 10.... fil•
btlMit"- .. , .. u•

aoou.

A

Book
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POEITRY

Ga.

is aomelhing you waut,

-

DePARTMl!NTS
p,elA_eU(I ""'GMI. ~ a.9d -•lpa Ut• tokt'-r
la ala-UN.alMl.011,-ero~ \.l8.
t. ft• PaU••U. !U«• •• ur .. - -r.... ,c:..,,,.
Wll\ tb•lr• YOll oey, •OO ffla~t ., ltiM'4C'.... n..
f, ft1t .. rh--Oo•l..-'l"b1t..-tlJ•,k•:tO;ll
l11.u1.b
a.bd tbr.:.w •« 10\let ~ "!). arow it•l)IP:1,
-y,.._ Y',>u.wtU t».(1,AtJIIIJ1>-ut1',
.. ft•Jltl~t~
.. -, .. ,.. • ..__1'b ... •"to1e,,..
'"-'••

working b<>llrsbe ~•orka all the time. lflR , 1,, • ..._. to.. lh• Ye-.11,s-1."o ..... U11e1"o.&.01,
lunchton II lli!bl, •nd ,_t,n hatOI.Y-i,,r•
•• t.ht.)' ru.ov•O\U ~ •"'IU' tr,on, h911l•, ut ,.row
hal>Oat bl• dulr. For lhl• be m~k•• •~ b1
'-\P h J"ood.me~ •Ml '!tom.en i.a tbe walk.a ol h1-,
teuthin to tho treaty by whlcll tho United
a tel•uroly br .. k l••I aud a lelllur~tr dinner; \ "' n,. "'-••• ....... l'oem,.,-<ro ••1p 1be.7ou.n1
S1atC'S1.
may tnt"rveoo tor tb0 maJllteo.anoe
white
be
bu
lb1
..
rly
part
o(
the
morning
and
old \o ,,old
'-b.t awf'U,l d•n.t•1'
lb.•$, eroH
or m'dt.~rly .i{oven\mf'nt, waa tho Clr•t atep
.. ~104tnd...,_
•••Jr dMl.r .-t>.,
\U\\lltd active h1terforcnc:e tor the pur-_poae and \ho latt•r part of tho afternoon to btin•
.. AW u.. Wt..,
w,uy .. d .__ •• ,, .••;"'U•
ff.II,
Tb•
F!'911Cbn>an.
OU th• ot••·
hand,
of ro,,tort m: ord~r. Secretary Ta.ft and
6.. Tit.• :a.Jl""'6
.... --.-To
fl'Ml\AI•
Ill•
NMt ._,,. 111•@ • ~ lo ,oa,. Mart oo ,,-,
goe. to work N:rl)". and work• bard Ult
t•a.Ur06i,l UIIU ali>I\I b.l~ .,_,11 0,: .... ,.r,
Auh,ta.nt S...~rPUu~· naC'Oll o.t lhe State
•fJ.ll.l of Wll a'M t\l.D,
Tb.fl Amer(n.n ts •Ill to UQdPrrat.
Det1artm<1nl arv uo•• ht Cubai to tnv..,._ 'OOOD.
w. .. ,..,..,_,,_ &a•• ...._
'WUI .,_ Ju.t, 11111•
th, •••<sl' wtlh wblch tbe 1"1'$110l11nan 1. ft• .. •••u-••tlll• rtttt._'i1t-t•lflndeeclaa
U~te and re1t0rt. oondlUona. but ,rtth lbe
wa.rltt ..,b.11• be I• -.·orklog, Bul at noon lu\♦r•llall hJNll,ttmt.~', 8aelJ' Ulu.nr.."'4; b&tUe lblllf IO ... atwl' JOU. •N ,.~ 001 r-.dl\\lt
hOIK" that In aome WI.)' \.bey rna.y be able
work
ce&MI,
and
be
•It.A
down
to
sn
al)un.to bring about a C<'8aa.t.touor boatUlUea.
4 good bwlr (or ,...,..., Uberal ~nuntul011,
dant ..,.. !, ~II ooo\ed, ••II ..,rved, And
Au urg('nt reHon tor lute.rfcrence 11 the
Mtoo With appetite and In J>Hce. Alter
Prlo,
p.osrpatd.
St.SO.
d1'-n~r or th'e doatru(",lton ot foreign prop,,
bl• d~•uner ht bu his .,:..ut vtrre, blJ
,it,y.
Lo!(lcalty, tha Pr .. ldont'e leller It
F.
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
CINCINNATI. O.
emolte.
an.d
perban.t
a
pme
o.r
dom.\ooea
or
" notice to Palma that lf he can not p~
~ne ord,•r. the United State• mu,t lntor:'~~
wt~:C.btoi''~'!'":,l)Ol~t::-·tAt::~~
leN'. It "o doublleu hoped that It would
u,o boure at r9frMbtnent aa a mltter or
•loo be a nott"" to tb.& rebel•. •rllll tbe
bOt)I>1hot, to avoid lbo control ot Cuba bY courae: be 'ha• no »rlrktn,;-a ot roo,ctetu•e
IOYeLOl!lt WILLIA.. OIi 81!1'.
at
..... ung ttmo, nor aearcllto~ of h .. rt
• tho Uutlt'd Statea, tboy wouJd •urr<!ndor
(A~tbotol ..Mt~r Tn1i1t-.«alM!d..''}
lest some ooa elee 1bould "g-et ahead or
under wme •SC"U.&ro.nte~
ot porltQnal aatety.
him.•
Evro
lh.e
l•boror,
wbo
In
Amorloa
Tho weak.nc~ ot Palma·• government.
A 8ook of 10\l Larp ~.
A 0<>04.Book to Clrc:ulate,
.. i. bl& c:old ,nldday meat lo a. ditch or
RN'"OY ln<roaoeo tho dJl!lculty of tho
b(oblnd • vile o.t hoar4'1, 1ttner.:a1h, 1lt1 down
Un11ed Slate8. NolblD!I could be wo"""
In Europe to • deceilt tabl.,_ deftly ....,,e4,
tor Cuba than tho aucceas or tho lo1urrec+
THE BOOK FOR THE AGE.
tlon to:,·u lt tho leaden won far more and. however coane bli food. bu tlme to
Ht olber•tee than h th• lower Qlmala.
('()nlpC-tftot than the present admlnhttraUon,
tbe r-.ct that a revolution had •uccoe&.led Tb•n. with 1nlnd d .. red and cll..,red. aod
body strentthon"'1 aa.d retrnbe.t, laborlo.g
Yt"ouJrt nu~an another attempl by the dt•·
man and bu1fDf:81m•t1 n--turn, to their ta.tlkJ.
saltltt\ed l<t ov-~r-t.hrowortfor by fot'<"eof
10 wor.k b&:rd•nd late. The Amf'r1~n coca
IT MEANS DEATH TO ll\lNQVATIONS.
a..rru1; C'uba.would bn ln a atate or chronic
nwolullon,
H the ln8urKe.nta gain any .. 10 \\'OFk early, llko the Frenr..hm•n: like tbt
Tb• church io ex•ll«I to It• In•• pooillOu. 1'ho •utho• deua wllb t.ctA whkh
Fre.n<'b..m•n,
be
workt
hard;
llkJt
the
tbtnlll', 'tt wm be an. encour~n1~ut to revo,ba, c Of.."CUrttl
in hit O\\-n t\Cr"'1tudUJ)f".nit:.m:ir.Rud, btt COU\finced,cirutlate.
FTenebtnan. he works late; but. Uk• th.•
lutlonlst& tn the tuture for tbe J>Urt>Oaeof
Ji:ll&llsbman. he lalt .. no time to btm11lt
b<!lnr 0011gbt off. Then, eee11111
to be only al
:
Price •s C<.nla p.-r copy.
AOENTS WAl'oTtlO.
tnldday. lilt tuo.dloon lo Ibo ........ 1
t•o cou....., tor the United Stat..-<>ne.
"enark"; It la onu1. cooked badly, and
lo 001li.lu tm, legal admlnl1balloo of Pal..,,.ed wonoo: tl 11 otte11er •1111,l)erhai>,
ma t,y tnree of arm, ri,erhape securlog am•
AOO .. ltH
F. L. ROWE, PUBLISHER,
4ra wn Crom a pa- In bis POC]<et.,
an~ not
ne.11 l'or t.he rebel1; tbe other, to take aorvNI at all A• for ••Y l11t•llectual re..... ion or he t•J.,nd and adintnlaler the
1
CINCINNATI.
O.
PoN
or
mental
dl.lt.r-actlon
from
the
grim
f;'OVemllleut. ,a " & dltt. art er th• war, uotll
tbe-re.f1 ma.son to b<.'Uevethat a local go..,. tacts or wc,rk, 11olonly •• It not tbou1M of.
ern.m<'nt c,an 15u11talu ltaett.. An., co:m- hut th• YU1 Idea would be laugllod to ICOr11.
rrornl.lMI with 1be l11111rgenta by wb.lc;h From the mom.ent of ll<lttlu tortb to Ill•
room-ent or .-.-cuna m.l\\d a_qd body a.Ilk• are.
they pin b)· their &l)l)Ul to uma, would
deprlvect ot t,.beJr \H'Opternourlthmeat and
be ra1a1 to the CutuN>good order or Ouba.
~ lt la ...,tttty
a\ra.na•.I.beret.,,..,tliat
E.umN •bouJd be rkh In •le«ant Amtrfca,11
A number ot Stat• Oovernor11ln.. t..bfl eutBy T. B. LAtUM'OR&.
A Book of 72 page,, containing
three
...., part of lbe United State. are r».votln11 widow:, and Of'r,han1, aod the churc.byar.dt
home too full or wung sneu·• 1r1.•-.1ectolatio11 to, a 11ulfotm rallwl.J' tare of at
chapter,, in which Bro. Larimore makes the pla11 of salvatfon so plain
two centa a rotle. on tb• Un.., or the Oltlo Harl)9t"1 w.. kly.
=-=.,,_..,..-=that a child can understand it. Anyone who bae heard .Bro. Larimor,,
ta•
Such l•gl•latlon tl,ould nqutre th•
l)UN,hue ol .. tld••t. Ud l"'•mll tbe <ol•
knows what an eaay, pleas.ing and convincing style he bas,
Thia
MC1do11
ot a a<>mewbathl«'ber f-aR on lhe
book is written in the same cbaracteriatic
&tyl<.
tnlu.
\Vb.lie ,noot cond11etora are llon.. t,
111,e-r10llC,,
Ill the -,17 di.YI Of ... u.
Price,Cloth Bound,
30c.
roadtar ahnwed U,at tbt tamptatlOQ wu
PN.•iildi:'nt Roo&ev6lt'a lotter
to tbe
f'11ban Minister at \Vaahlngton. cautng at•
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?

ANOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL

too 1Toat !o.r oilier-.

It I• • dut.T wblcb

..,.err corf>(U'atlo.DOW91 to !ta employtb• public, to JU&ltt bo~ .. ,y ea&,t, ••d
ptlt.rtug <11111-cult.
llnce, ,-,oot toad• with
• tll,-.,et1t
rate ""'"
• alhrlU dlaco\llll
tot tbe l>Qn.'ilue ol a Uctet. Tll1
OIi.io law I• alto at tult
ta .,atllll'
too

u«

"
"

in Paper,
in Poper, per Doz

7c.

60c.

Or, l'llrt 3, suitable for Evang~li•tic Work or envel<lpe d1•1ribution,.
IS copie, for l&, or $UO per IOO,poctpaid.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher, Cincinnati,
Ohio,

CHRISTIAN
ts NOTNINOJO soont.lNCJ

ffll!IU!

••

A

MOTHER'S

llllbon•

Gt 11.ot.un wUl t4f'UT°"lt lit'OtMt: ~ 911.,.

lt eafttu t'-e ~•._
~t allays all pala.
Tt ftt"ff
Wlod Colle.
Jt It 1.,, bN-t remHt ti>r I)tanb~
tt i. al>M,luttlT h111rnt\f'M• and f(ll" ,btr
~~,::~
pn,~.-d tl\t ~l(t
temlMl,r fl.\r ('blM'°"I\
~ ftte

~"

ft"'llit

f,;<,.r

excellent.

PIIARS.

'l'be 4ellck),n _,.

Mrs. Winslew's Soothing ,Synq>

Ml\&.

d«red cllallr UM4 'In tu .. m• ""7 It alto

KlSS

axcan

•

'\T1~$l,Ol\"~ SOOTRr!I.G SYJtl!I-,
AllO '*"-".,.,.4Kb.1-r.

HOMF. ANO FARJ\\.
HARDY BULBS.
The'"" •• 110 clau tft llo~•en, I.bat a"'
more. unlvenal ta¥Orltea than the 1i,rto.«
tlowertog bnll,a. Perhaps It la becallN
tbU crune ao aoon after wlnte.r'• 9torm•
and bare lleld1 \bat we appreclete tbem
oo mucll. The ,oo,.•drop• and ldUu ,....
tbe t1111tto a~r.
blocm!Dg t10mettmee
~tore tbe last aoowdtlt\9 are gone. ll•

LEADER

la .11.0lllalf eo --

.,...,.
-...d lt1 d)Okiq
b<> an<! a>.aoJ' b.,_lt_ra

u

It 4......-ree

'1o

..... qulte WIequal to

a.,.,,- that It la a ftull almo.t
u,., ~ In tbe m."!•'!. ot tanc1

d-

har

'I'ttll--&!lect
r1~ rlcll•~avo,.i
i-n-.
Pate, co~ and out tt,•m Into d!J)e.
Cool< 'In a llttt<1 rtch aupr -II
uatll
lender. Llll& the bottom ot • <l"-O (IUI
dab with a layer o( apo~ eat• or .....,...
roon crum bl. po11r o ... r a U.tclt l.t.Yer ot
the PMn and 11'NP, and oo••r wtth ao~
Otbor ~ of tbe •"'mi.
LOd Ul• ,.
ma.Ind"' or I.be .,.,,.,.. and lil'NP• 'Tb•
dllll obou.ld lie a~t
-U.l'NI& .t:\111,0,...,
all pou, a pl&J.oboll«! cuatar,1 made with
,-on,.of th'""9 "ICl!'L• plot ot 111\lll,b.att a.
t""CUP!ul ot granulated augar, and half a
1eesp00nflll ot lemoll Utntct.
1,ta.l<t1 "
mer1,..,,. >o>ltlt.the Wlllto. ot lhrN ... go
&lld three tableeJl()C)llfUl• ot po"4;,re,\
alQ!&r. and !>eel) o•er the U>PJust l>efon,
NmDg. Sene all .....,. oold. re pre(erred.
IWMtenl!d whlpp<,d <:reatU may be
lleaped o .. , th• top Instead ot I.Ile cu•
tar<!.

ANO THE

WAY.

11

- ""--"""----==--=a====="-""'=i===--=-="='--·===-=-=-rorll tla'l>tl1, II!) IIOt boll th• pl~
llard
at a'nJ' thne.
e.pi,a,, Pl.oltle.-'l'w-e11t:NIY• l>&P,
pen, 4o•ble tb..tr !>ult cabbaCe, !wt a
\'h,-.V
to oo-..,. oa-. b.bh•-"'l
ot mu.st&NI-·
ene Ill~
fill pound ckrr- on. tabl•t,i>OatQI of anO{llce. l\omoYe tl>.e mm, lbe ,,.,., and chop ll>e Mlt.
Cllop ~• •bbaee- Atlcl all tbe otller \ncNdleatl:
oover with (l;ld •'ltuecar. Put lo ja,..._
b,olnjt <&reM that tile YI-•
00"6N lh•
ptctl..,
Cott t.lclltl1,
•
idt1t 0:t -'t.

Stllff""1 l'<IIM:bM.-Select medl\lal•~
-"waob &nd l'QIO.-.
\he -:
COTM •till ... it water and i.t 0.-.. ..
o.. , 111111\LIo. the morol~ e.utbe eenter
•!di ~ted
ho,...r&dl.111, mt.He! W1tb •
ltlU~ e<!lel'Y~ ,od a am"ll pleoe o( gt•
«i'r N>OI, Tie eacll t>I- wltll •tdn• and
IMOCk
In JarL Pour over them bot megar
,.,ltb ......... ■od &)'Ice to _....
Seel ~
A 11.lceffillb wltb. tvu1,

oroe,u. ap~r-..
ta. P•1'~le. white and gold, anti l.f winter obould
11-r Ill the lap ot tl)r1CII,Ille croc ... dOM
not mind Lt lo tb• ,-~
lb Aprtl and
May come a pr<>ceetlob ot pt-colored
t,..
llpo, early aad tale, quee•l7 hl'&CIOtb• and
"1'M)dut 01.l'C\HUL Thel8. Lt oooe M>t out.
almost latte care ol the!M6ln•. and Ille
elumpa 1ncre.ase In 1l&e each year. Snowdr&PI\. odllaa. and cllo11odoxlaa ,.,., oo
amall tl\at they •b.outd be planted to
muoea to mal<e a pn,ll.J' eff""'- Orocuoee
are often planl..t In ron or 1)6tcb.. 1o
the oocl: their foll&JC<I
11 gr...,..1111.e,and
they are throu!(h bloOUllllg before It la
time to ••• Ille 1,....,, monr.
Llllee of tbe
nlley are fond ot moist ground and deep
ob&de.
Narc!••··· ,.hlch ta bown br Y&r1011a
names, such •a f"..a&te.rfl.owens-.butter ud
ew and df.ttodlla. llln, partial lll&de
wb~"' tbe KTOUl\ddOM not get too dry.
Tulips and b7,.clnth-. allbou'lb uatl•• of
the low-lands, •~ a•er.e m, a ,.,.et tt01l. u
too muob molatur• eauoee the bull>• to deCLY· The.v do be,ol In a rich. sandy loam
that la w"1) dnlnod. Th•Y can be planted
Ing tho bra,Y'$ Uttle

Nt..,e.r 'ban.a a mirror wbf'-r. tb• 11u•••
Tb

tun

&eta 11-

lbl 11lU'CUfYand cloud• w gl-.
tt 1a nOI,s .... on.111 no.,., but to ,,..•~••
("atea trom burn.tn.1. 01~ •· ncu~ bra,n a,
tbe bottom of lbe tine. Tblo will .. .,. •
lot or Ctumhttug ao.d Ytxat1on,
To etttn hr...., notM•J Is l,attot tllH
th• old·fulUoDM plan Of rnl>blol!I'e...t wltll
t -t•
.,.de <,t powde'°" batllbrl,k a••
i,ardl11, and tt,e11 with lhT s,owdvecl llatlobtlolL A. m.lxt.,. ot 1amOll)tll.. oa4 -

•
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()~LY
I,lll.11 o_m,t
...-o.i1r OOll
, d,'"'t .... T(Jurttl SJ .. -P,U\a;0.n QhtA)ll)Al.1-t
: '° tM-.r\bt:PM••4. "-• r....MU()O
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CALIFORNIA
FOLDER·
hi.ItIVor-..\lt>Cl 9' tout '°"I ll&tQ$,,
"' "",. J01J•i-11:eroo.._o. v. .i... •

A(\d

Vlu♦ -~ (_,..&('

Al;\\Ml.•),.Oino.l~l,..O,

Valuable Pamphlets
Wbal Nim..
8bOIII~ 'rou......
ot
Ollrltt ~ o.lled '" BJ Clatlt Bradeo, 11

''81

bede o.- •1oCI' tho bordeftl. of

r&YI wlll fall UPOOIt.

llli1ois
.Central
•Railraad
-OREGON
ANDAll POINTS
IN
WESTAND-NORTHWEST.

-

llardy plAnta and altrul)a TIie beet tlm•
to plant bulb• lo tbe la•t ot ~plemb<tr or
during .Odober. 1.lthou1h Ibey oan be
~looted In No,ember or Decen,ber tt th•
ground lo ool t,m,m.
'Tbe bull• &re all
~rfecUy hard7. but wm g1.. ""--"''"'"""
l! mulebed durln,: Ibo "1nter JJ>Onth• to
pre•ent hea'1ng of the aoll: thl• mulcl!.
obould be remo•ed early 1o apr\ng. Plant
butb9 from i to 6 tnob.e• to doptb, accord•
l■r to al""
DRF.ATflINO TRROUQH THE MOUTH.
Ticbl dteaalng. thooa:11the 0>0.t oer1o119
hlndran~ to lbe habit or 000<! bre&lb.llll',
le not the onl• obatael•· There are care1... , war• ot tltUn,: •oo otandlor; 11).o.t
4r&w
the •houlden1 forward and eramp the
,11.. t: and It 11 •• hard for th• IQnp to do
,:ood work whe.n. th~ c.bat 1t narro• and
ronotrlctff u It l1 tor a cloeei1•b&ndaced
hand to ael a C'OPYot cl•ar, 1!,T&Ce!\11
,,.n.
maMhlp. 'l'boo there ara tuy •a:t• ot
hN'atlllnlf through the "'outb.
Now, th♦
n°""' wn metmt to brMtbe lbl'ffll!<b. and lt
11111114'1"Y&\ou•1Y
•rT~
to,- t\Jterl.n.." tl••
tnumrlUM o~t of tb& air and to choo!dH
II tn a oultd1le temperat11re to~ eotor101r
tho lunQ. TIie mouth hM oo Ollch app&r&•
tu~. and when &tr ti ,,,.l}()wed through t-_•
mouth II bu an fnJllr1ouo .,«~t up00 tbo
tunp.
A atory la told of IUl ll\dl&n who
had a """'°oal encouotsr wltb a whit•
man mucll 111• •11p"'1or 111 atse ""'
otrengtll, •n<I ,.ho wn """" art,,,...ard It
be w-. not afraid. "Me never a.tu.Id of
m•l" -,.•holc'Ml)I, mc;,uU..open,,..was th• ltnm,<!late reply. lnd....i. ~-thlnJ
throun
the roooth dv•
a tooltab and •••\
•x~
r_..,,,., to tile tare. u 100 may - h•
wat("hln~ any one a.-1.. n with. the "'°•tlt
n1'@n. u may be not~ Uiat. an ao.aem.loor
klw rorulltlou of th• bl""4 la oebl(ln1 fonnwh~re the,... 1• an .. tabll1bl!d habit of !\Ill.
~""" h..-Atbing with tbo rooutll cl<»ed.nrt1tol 'r!mea.
Ull-11:-FOL--TO--K-N-OW.----

CALIFORNIA
TO

tore the March wtnll• h-i..-e ceaae4 blo•
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PICKLES,
CucQmber Ptcl\.-.-OOver
tho C\lt'1.1m·~
b<u-with a otronc brio" •trong enou,ch to
0ott ao OkC, They ,,111hep ln the brlo.e
until
wa•ulll t<) pickle. Soak tb• C\ICUm•
ber tn water for t:wo da1• •tt.er taking
tbern from the brtue, cbuglnl' U,9 water
once, tb@tl aca.ld•tb•m tn vinegar 0l'I po.ur
tbo bollln~ Ylne,;u o•er tbern, and let
thom otantl lo tt for two d•J• before ullng.
Put loto each two q,uartA of vinegar. an
011nce ot o,eppereon11. llalf an ou.11c-e
.-Cb
of 01...t.t.nt "'1 and mace, a t>I..,• ol boroera,Uah, 11ple« ot alum th• IIIH of a 1)6&,
&.nd b•lf

•

i:ur

()( .\\ ...

I':

boll

them

··••·••••••·•·••••••••••·•••••

"Olrurcti Qo•ornment.•

10 OIIDtl

By .l'oba I'. l!.o'I"••

..............................
"8l<>rlotof II~.•
87 P~.
tll-•

....................
"Baptlfm. Ill a N•tnell.. ~

l0 otata

J', 4. WflPIP,
ll cHta

BJ Clarlt B,._
..........................
10-ta
Wbat Muot I llo ').'o 8- lhHclt Colli•
ole,.., By L&tlmON • • • ... • • . . ... T ....
RetutaUott ol labb•tarlulom.
1Jun,1. •.,
..............................
1 .. i:,tt
UDll)O Mo,-e,..,t,
J'rullllD, ...... 1 otDta
.... klna tJu, w-,." Karo ... . 1 tw I_
...
"CbrLltlaa lhJ&r1eaee, or "8taoerlt,
IA&d1na t11• War to R•v-•
f'tt.llkllD ......................
t -to,
Aar ot tb Ibo•• to tho Yalu of 11...
wlll IN -t,
~d,
ff _.._

Vl-

"etber for ten 111ln11tubefore 1tl'f.JnloJ It
over the cucu.mb~

Plcltled Onloo• -To one quart ot '1n.,.
a:ar allow two tablNpoonfut• •f •bole alt-.
aploe. t,m tahlet1>00n!\llo ol ,.bole blark
l"lllll"J',
Tb& ootono ohould be of tbe
tnuallMt. -.blte rh,e and dry. Ro.m-0••
th• tlrot 1ltlo. wlllt 6niters. and the •eooad
•\:lo wtth & •llT0r kll.lf&. H lle(!l spolhl
the color nr the onl<>nL Pack to ..,.,11,
washed •nd drle<I Jars. Pour o•er th•
on1~•• s:ufflcl•nt cold vb,1enr to eovf!lr.
~aeon •ttb l>"OP"t ancl all-.>lee In ab<>••
l)l'Ofll)rtlO0I. 'Be ean,tul t!lal th• •lnwar
M•e~ the oolo.tta well 0o .. , a.od He
"""n tJ.-htl7 to nclu(I& lbe Ollt. In • fort,
ntt<ltt the l).OIODI ... 111be ready tor UN,
Tltt• ...-elpl 11 ll.mnl4. .and the onion ■ ntc•
ond crlop. Tll~Y ma.¥ ll<)ftell It lrept more
tlm.1 ,t~ or .icbt moutbo.

" ... ., .......

'°"

P. L l!Oit'.I!,~.

CINCJN.NkT~
OHIO.

SMALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS

Cau,,. of SiC'k Headach ...

S..•..-. a.tta<-ll'•l'f ml< lload•eb• dno
to a tllfl)ld. "'IUJl!Oted llttr an~ a di"""'-'
•tom.,h.
NQ OJI• can eoJo, ..,.,., 11....1t11
•Mo tb~ lltf)IJla,>h ""'""
to do lt• ·-A-olUl.. l/llSo04,l>l'1IOtJ..t
fU\tY work. Ono bottl• or 'Dn~e'• Palmatto
boo!a..._.., b7 a Nl>tfttlltaU•• -·
Win:•. & r,uN'iT ff.tall!•
"'"'PoUnd. l\aa
'Ml.laIs a lloo&ill.at ,rlll P""'• ol IDNiou.•
ott•n llrommt t'O•!llrl• ""'It'll IO t>e""'11•
•lllf•r1orr with the ab<>T•HlltM 1:,m1ttom..
la buala-.
o,d I• "''"' ,,_
,...,. pllf'lcltDO
l>ffl""••eoot
"'"""'"'• 111 .., .. _
~()!ti~ of 1!111
In th• 0011817V.
hcuJar 1>rimlo 50 flUia, but .... _..,..
A. ra,""' t,ott1•. 11J111at-,,,n~r.tw.. w:n ""
l ,ob lot, •"' 1'1.ll..,pp!,- fulll '"11• o..,.
nlltalr•~ -t ""'" Itotor tf .... i.. bot a
lut at ti _,. .-.
Ortlor -•,
fer ..ir
trl1l 'lw>ttt•• "1tll fl>U l~ltlTIINlnnt, Will 11- tUKlk ltr llluilta
•
•••t ,,..., I<> e...-.r, ,_.,.,. at tlll• papoor
,rJI0 .. ""4•1t.
Ad"7""1' 1or -•I
11>'n•
F. L, ROWE, Publisher,

CelO<l' Plcl<le.~urter
ot a DOW\dot
wlilte mn•tam -.
two ,uait• •bit•
chopped cab~
two Q\UUU elloo~ c~
ery. th.- ouarta bMt Yllle,iar, two q,1)1•
._,O()nflll• or salt. to11r •r t1•• t.a!>IM(111■ ot· .......
half an OUIIC$of whit• stn·
1<er N»t (cnt>h lo • mortatl, halt ·an.
ounce <>!tumerle. lloJI all lo<ltlh•r \n a
J>Orcelaln•Unod
•ettle alo•I• ~• tQor Qt'
IIY. houn .,.,,. Ulltl) th.@ cabbap and .. 1.
9T'1' an, perfectlJ ..,.,1.,.
Pot Into jar&.
n,,,h
lAt. tb.e -,\nepr eoftl' tb.e pickle •ell;
v..

~b:.;;:.~
'!: :::~ ~;-:..• .:!

eo, aosDrake 111.i... -~.

w.

Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Newton. Ill. SepL U,--111
bap.
Uaed aeven near P'al..UDL. and two
unite(\ •Ith ua lleN ~T letter.·
C. w. Jl'reea>&ll.
Cent.ralla. ».o.. S..pL u.-n ... bllpUllllt
to date. Hou.., 111led at e-.ery NrVtoo.
Meellnic WI.II conllu.\le lndellnllely.
J'eue Jl. Hel.11&,
Bloorulngton. Ind .. SepL 17.-Y .. Lenla;r
""'
my regular apl)Olotment at bom6.
·1h...,. girl• were bo.PU•ed. Clfl<>II. ou.·
oldest daogbler, wa11 one. Jtdol.:. With uL
K. It. Ad&nl-.
H~nryetta. l. T.. S.,pt. 19.-The LoNI
willing. I ..,111ru.ovu to Norman next W""eek
tu labor tor th~ cb\l rch at that olt.ee.
H. L. Tt.ylor.

llrbtt,

~

W. \'a..

m~On,::.

lli'l'I.

Two

•net more to rollo"''~
'lll'Orll.

10.-111,•IP_g •

cc:mf('-jJjUonat(>-nt~t.
LA'l

us an pray And
w H. Devore.

Morl;"anfteld. K.y.. Sr-pt. 17.-0ur

work. ln

ttntou County, thl11 :Stille. l1 doing as we,\ll
'"

c-l\n bo ('XJlN'l<'d...

Had good IUet'Lill!l"i

Wnln11t Grove )'t-~trrday, Se.pteml~r 16,
••Ith Onf' MtltlStn.
Chas. S. Black.

flt

Morgantown.. 0 .. Sept. 19.-Uro i,;11Oor,,.
don. of Je,ft'cn,on,·lll•. 0 .. pn-a.ched tor th~
ocmttrr1'R11on hero laM Stm,1ay mornlu~

LEADER

t wlU bold tbla •umm•r. Tile Lord w!JI.
Ing, I leave my bame tor Bowl!.q Green.
Ky., next Sund~ nlghl to ruun,.<, my
•tudl"" In Potter l.tlble Coll~.
)\'. H. Aile,,..

AND

THE

WAY.

on♦,

You •~ ..,,,4 It to .Tolln nlkr,
of
th .. Swldl113 C<>mllllttee or J'tatWCl0CI..,...
AdRa--.
w. Yt-.
JackC'ouoty. B,.lhNII. l pro,ntlo
~ 009\ldl
for tll.011> IQ b4'1l>them ~
tb..Sr bou .... u _.ble.
lt .UI Olll7 -·
$40 or
to mall6 a~
lb.at me,
-...m be tb•ollrlll. Ml'.
o. lt. l""r:t,,gau,u,.

»o...,....

Malt>. o_ lk'Pl. n.-\\11h
-"'4: I ten
the Malta Annual lleeda.« 011.Saturdat,
Sepl. S. to bold ll 81>.ort
at Utlff.
In Athou, county. '!'bl• "" th• llnit Plll>"'"""•Uk!, Mo., S<>i,t.U.-Wt.a at ~
llc pru<.lam•llon or th, pure (',otpel 1,. rldlan. Oki;.,. lU\ L<;,rd'1da.r. The br,,th.
tb .. , Pillot'. One •ddecl to tho one body.
tbere 1184 :1u,t <lolled t. '"°'"'•kll'
11le<Jtlngtbe..... ThlOy had the ""f•l~ o(
We e<P<l<>Ito vlolt this place aga.ln
.Arte., cto&lng the anooU.nglhl'lte •• went
llro. A. L. G•pl'or<l w(LI\ WllOO<I1!'orll. th.et
to Pe.tlo, Pe.rr)' Countt, aud labored oo.e were w~ pl-.
Ollrtae a p.-.TloM
..-eel:. <loolng laot al~bt. wltb Qlle addl- vl!!lt I met 8ro. ~ptor.J and b8nl 111.m
Uon. w.. ohall nn <>llr a~jlCl!n!,ment at
l)tMdl
two dloeolllte Ito a -~
Mctga to-morrow. then .totn \V. o. MoYey
man. and Illa -lllt!:
at Mel'ldlan lit.a
tu a tn~tln~ Wtlh tbe churcb l.l. TTi&del• dOlle the COl\g'Nlgatlongood.
l'hla. be<,lnntng on tho i7lll.. and cootlnu•
Th• lllrh\ I WU ix,,ruJ\ted to be at llotM
In~ two w~k• <'t mo~
H. \\"".O..nlre11.
thlo we.,k I bad tho pl .. •ure n( lleadllg
nro. J. W. Zachary, d"tl•.,,. a telll~ra.nce
leclUN>, Tbe lectun, WH good and ....
Na.nidn. 0 .. S('rt. %0.-The Lord wUUng,
by tile P"')l)le.
we wtll (')os,c, our meeUng al \bl& rit-.ee ""II ~h~t
Bm. llom,r t;. llC><>relo ,,. a ru... un1
U<"X\ Lor,l's day cven1ns1 t.ftd then, b1
"Ith lbe tbul"Ob at BetMI. Rao., t.mt tb&
SAtm-day nhht, ~,,terubN· 29, l @.halt.tr
bN'lhren write me be I• doing """"l~nt
uo I ttvPnlh\Jt vro\ltd, nee. be In • mtuton
Tiley &NI OJ\l>OCltnc gOOd remt'<"liu~ At l'Or.11, Rlt<"h1~ C.c'tunt_y,\V. V-a. Pl'M<hlng.
sult,.
,\t this ,.ltt.N, w~ bllv<, t\ ~l..1 meeUn«
llm, Bomer a Barll•tt, of Brt.lnard.
bottS(',~ but no C'Ol\~~~altoB., a.is tb\" bon.Jr&
wm
tbe brelhren In my borne ll.•ld
1...i,Uon th~rt' w~nl dov,n 801'1'' thne ago
while I AUi hero.
tllr0u¢b rf"nuwatK and \leatha. Wa hope
I a1n at PloUAnt l'Ulnt o..,.r M.. dvlll"'tt)
l>t" ablt" to ,·~tc\b1l$b
the <'au·ee of
Mo. Our me<>llo11WJlln tut night. We
C'hrhll &f tl\at p(\h\l. \Ve h0I')(' that the
b~thN.•n (\,·c--owh~rl' wm CO-Ot)('rale11·ltb. .. .., All glad tu ..,., eecb otber again. &oil
bo1,.
<>Urel!ort• wilt retult bl C'O(>d,
,~ In th"' "ork of f'e'-t11rrecttnc:: Ute cause
Jlloeph E. Cillo.
i.t Plll~ by ron1r1bulln¢ to tho Elloo.boroy

.,..,u.._

"°""·

"°""

Rftf'hhl C'ounh•, Mtsilon.

alon. -a.ad ...,. coni111•\•• wbll• Ua•re.
1'I alt, th•:. ...,. t<,urt,,e.11t.4,UUuu-t•l!bt,,pti.od. t•o n,,,,. U.• C. J>, Cburcl\, who
bad. bffn l>utl-',
an..! i.D ..,..__.
tb~I,
tllu. aatl Wete • "-to.-.d tu lb6 ™low~blp
o( lb• @Qrdl.
Ti.. Lor:d •lllltllf. l lltlll
tbl.a attar400Q c,,. llowllor o..,...
Tb~ ti._
llaJ' ..u,,;.,.,-.••&nC!tl\aU• work
ol l.lllteeo ,.... lt'i' ,...,.troa.

*'"

-

iuu,ooro. Tl!•• .. 81,pt. 1t-n"'''
c. c.
W. Dorrill i,.,..., • m~tl.,.- at Nllam 2,1
lo•.I. "-':lied
tW.0\1"()1)e
_.,._L
0.,•
fOllU( lady ""-~
lhe G<lolt>OI, 0111""'
1'♦NI al'°""t
pe"ua"""·
The preatblng
wao ,tood becau .. It ,rt.a lbe .Book Rro.
Fla."11 ll1'll and J. K. HUI baff l>Mn
r-blntl
In Collte U<\ 1'rll11~11..i"<>11n•
II.,. tl>l• -With ,tood ... ulli,. Thtl>N!& Pr<ftACb""'aNI Nt.all,•llle llltl\e ScMol
~IH!ra.
In 11141
1>1"1= ot life t.nd ntu.ctt
belo•od ,.,., tl\el.t' lor•llJ' "' •llat to Wrll•
te'1-. W• old tnea "'koow When • J>ftllM'.b.•r

h rattblui r,. 11,111,u,
tb• 1toey ot th• r--.
We do not 11lboo,t, •ho want to t.dd
to or •ubl.-.ct: ftotn.
~
I ..... 'I'll l«.I "' MOIi~
-,,nd
811n,
tla.v to bap~I~ an old man, H~ ho,l -1
11nlll be l""rrnid what to do ""d w•ot..,l
lo cl<>
!\. W<>went lo • pt,..:-, 01 ihn moun,
131'1 wMr,, tM"' WM ll\\tCh ftter.
\V~ .
lloth went do•n Into tl)~ water. t banll•<'<I.
him and we boll> <ltlme \IP d\1t of the
.. ate~. ll• want on hit ••.1 l'\lji)lclnl{ ontl
I N!blrt\~ t,, ~lbAa, Ii)' 6\f,.rk •o•I ~i!Ard
111-o.Oi,r-rl• P""'<'h We bllV~ oom~ fall~•
(ul bN!thn,n at Montf,11.t;I" "6b. thl<l n1N\
..-ould litklee tbs TAl'\I for bl• IOO<lt1<•ll•

w. Va.. s. II. o.. &1,t. n.band or brethren lllat m..,lt!
a.nil <111dbis w-0Mer!lll worh to Ifie clill<IN!n
h1 OetolK-r. \Vf' "Ull Jll'f'ISS 0•1. Prn.Y for
Md WU 1\1.rled bY Joa. A. ot m~n." My pray•r J• tor al~ .,bo • .,.,..I<
VandrrrhlU. Pa., ht. h\ s:::oodwndlUon a..od Jo.rob •t-to
us.
Slstt~r A11<"t',
Hlues. oC W1K>dl!llehl.o.. and a r..w b ... tb•
l'\ t~r,· 41111' 84'(\n)S
to h-- lnt~te&tN.1 ln lbe
that they mt..v .,.._..Jt
tb" u.me thtoc. • Ila
~•
"·on that ta bt-lng dont'~ !\.lan.y "1•
""" OO'M three ye&ro la &I faltll.1111 ot ou• mind and one illdi!llleot. We can
J>l<'41sanl\'a.tit))'~
Ky., SC-t>t. 1!}.-Jnst
hors ro.mt' to hoar th"' gO@.pe.).and wo bav& and as dctennlnlld lo olllllcl for D<.>thlt111:1ben ••pec,t to '('<)t1"1'M'! tb1< •odd of I.be
but -. bat le wrltton u ••er.
Wblle ""
b(\ltf'M or convtncln1t them of tbc rtYlUty
dlvtntt., ot onr l..ord .,..,. ... f'11rl•t.
~~~~.a-~~,!nciit~o::l~r:.;,
ba-re not 1111:rown
In nwnbt:rt u wei wouJd
lhAt h, in tb(' rt'll!tiou or C'briat.
L.ul
\V. P. Sims.
t I last. t \\'R.S burl~ wtth our Lord tn
lotll
s11n1lay. S"111Pmb<'rl1, ou.r bouso waa f\111 llh to, )'llt "" b<lllo,-e we are ~<>"'1<
ba1\tli'm, M{'i('Unscronunu<"'d two wroks.
at f'IVerr ser,·l<"r Oor Sunday~&ahool ha11 f)r good. One thlnJ ts auN.', many bretb•
J•el11JOnbu11<,
W
Vil<.,
Sot.
211.-1 wu
t(•n
nvwh,,
to
tho
cit)'
from.
other;
plaetMJ.
~-olttng In 41 addtttOtJJI, 27' baplltmu1. alx
~NWll or lat<• und.-r the able eupervtalon
,1 Sb.lrl~y u,~ 1ith Md 16th t.n•I found
na,,uo10 auo throe M. E.s. Others Nl('If
W. Mt'l..Mil\,lhe Ktl~dntendeut.
t.&$t aome or -..•b.om,at lt's•t. would drttt awa,
tb.e
breth•en
ln
lt'OOl'.I
work1n1.f
order an<I
or
be
l<'d
••trar
and
beeotl\e
m6Dlb<lNO
oC
datmN.
\VIII return to Kanau
about
Sunda,-· '1''"<" ball cnn,11Nt 106, and next
l'or- anxlo11• to lmpro•e. And, by th<>wa1, thto
Octob<>r I.
J. T. llllY&.
Sundal w~ hot~ to hl\vo a larger 1;1umoor. the ('J,rtollan denomtnallon aad -.,
Ntl\lnds
n)6
that
Ill<'
"Stat
..
COrt'Nf'<)ncl·
frot
the
dlllereuce
b<ltwbt
tho
cllurcll
or
We tm1""'to h<'dn • irerlea of protracled
llt'9,ll!\-vlHe. 0 .- sc;,1:- 10.-nro.
M. W.
C'hrfsl anct a -tarlao
churcb. eome to 111 ont" aa.va. lb. W. y._ <"hrtottan of A111ruot
me-e-Un~ now tw-fo"' very long. Sunday
I. that "The lle'II' p-lle•
(J. w. StP>.. rt)
("ntJ\lbl<-tt
.,~atbNl at tbll 1))11.~0SaturdA.)
.. l'lttit th~y have learned ol ua tbrou«h
morning W(" 1treac-bed on the "'Sword or tho
at New M'l\l'lln.-.tlle Q~hod
•t llhlrl~Y
,w('nhHt. S<'pti:'ml.K'r15, and couUmted ov"r
th• l:'brloll&n t.,adc,r anti 'rbe wa, or
81,trtt.·· and In lh<' t'venlnK on *'lgnorance."
and """ lt'lad In meeUng tom!' of ijl' .,,.,,
tb.c OotOll'rlPhlc Rev)~.... lll'CI. W. H. n.,.
1.A:ml
'8 day. n,)(M} aulllenCQ and tnten,w.
lA.'l ll8 WOJ'k •~,1hl10It lg day, for lhe nlgbt
rougn,111,lllm.
-..t,o
wt1-e
«111<1
to
moot Mn,
11
IU1~N'at. \Ve. re&(rot v_..r, much tba.t th~
will 800n ho htrc.
L. A: .lob.naan.
and h<>Ar !dtl\ eN!MII).." t 111"'1~ lnqu\rf
;:,\;
~3
bto1hf'lr C'Onld 11Clt 1'f\m$.tn lon...C'Cr,
bu.t on
about
\bat,
and
tbe
.,ldllrtt
tn•,r
t!O(bln,r
i...wl"f'itt"<',
Kan
:-~pt.
Ut-\\'o
have
this
•r~
In
t1'111
mltlat
Gt
lMI•
ll.._t
protr<Wtod
arronnt of blm betu~ 1K>1nowhatunder the,
A.M. pitched a tt•ut in North t.awrence.
or It, Mue<1 It mn•t b6 a mistake. Th&
oll'ort, with Bro. T, J. Kirkman clotng th•
w•tbrr
wbHo htr<-, h~ was dealrout• to
~•Hll®
lo.
Wb1
did
A
Unltl•tt,,;
pnblloh
I
hRve
lo
rm1llt'
,_,,at:s;
tor
tho
ton.t.
•nd
pt'{'flcbln«,
·rwo
!lad
obeyed
th•
..,.Ptl
tt<'l b.om{' Wl' ho~ a.nd pray that tu, '#Ill
that?
then "·(> "'111be re-.ady for mee\lng. which
call. lote~t
(P'OWhtl(. Th..,. breuu;,11
b<l reotor<'<Ilo h~alth •t;aln.
T. 0. K
0. II' Crlt-.
wb11 It WM'ltln( In tbl•
"~ e:<l)N"t tn t,.-.tttn to-n,or-row ~v-entng, ooo<1n.,.n,1a1 aid Thay .... t•w. -with a
ht"'a.•y ex-Of.nee. The.v are worthy.
Vtu,mn.nt. Ala~
15.-Thlt 11 n»'
Se1,1t~1nbt:>r
io
Wo lroow uot what tho
State wltb th& 8t•t~ l\oard n1••-tt1~nt,
"-'f"('k IU homl'
Sln<""e ),Ht roport t he.Id a
oeM an ol'Olntml'l\t to SlJlrI•Y ~~ntlY,
1:'"t<'OUl('
wm bi-. but "'e trust tbe Lord
Il<l1u11aWlllla11111.
11.hort tnP!Nhut at llell FftrlOt'Y. and 1•1t
find w-ork. l\l'(ILbN'U, 1>ray few u.-. And
and •ll!O tamt tht0te. b<1t hi• •Pl)Olnbn•nt
l'r~o\Vlew, T•n-;;::-s;;i_ 22.-llro. R. K. "IU noi •nn.;1111rM. Shirt•, t• not m11th
'"'rd'• day I wu at F•tkvllle. Condition•
) m1, br('th~n.
~ ho \H'Otet m0 that
rou
""l"'O not fnvorahln tar a Jong m0t>Un« a.t
lu C..vo, of tll...,.. "dro1H~" ~-N•
or
would het11 boar the tn.CM.cmal Nc:pe.111e11 Hawley h.u Just elll&flol\a ttn dllj"A• .in"te
Ill~ he,..., AI Sun11uertowu bo preM)nted
"''b<"r ptac-e t now ioo U,at I must gtve
or a ntt'etin~ tu t.&Wf"f'uco. we wHI 00 r;lad
"tn•elln11 era1111elt1ta," u A Llo-lotl<'r
all my time to a tew J)\ace• ne.u home. tf
10 bear from ) uu and all olhera 'lli'hOde-- the tr\1tb ht. a tort~able, <"lea, rnao.ner, bu.t u•• to "all t1u,n1, and •tt• well ,llOu~b.
\\ to 11reto ,mrf'~'tl. but l f'.an not do It wUh•
•e<U3m and dlgN!SSlon 1!0 band ID hand. Shir~ CQtUtrepllon did"""'
sirt, fctlowahlp wtih us lo tht1 mlulon
Ut!O worth
nut hcl1wra, Tb<" scattered brothren need
and ao lll•Y mmbloed ""'lllat the D>Mlltllf, of ,.orlt <1t llome •o~
\\Ork, Tb-e work l• now ou. Preachtnq
d!lrltlt\' tile
INlrhln,;-, and m11at have tt.
P.,.I twel.-e lllC!Oth'- aM tbey ,,.. ot•n·
b~thren, oomo and h~II) U8 It )'OU C&.11.. Bro Ua.WIOJ''IGIU\,f 1• .... 11 known-full
F. P. FonllOr.
or wl!J<10111.
"!""kn...._ 111>11ll•n• ••d faith.
lllng ll>r mo... ol It Ill the f\•bll'e. Tiley
J C. Olo•.,rfl• endeared htmell to tb• bNlthren .and
836 Ind. SLl'OOt. IA.Wren~~. Ka.n., ~n
ha"• ..it \Ile orpn 11oldeand bave 11rnn.-htnson·• MIi~;;:,.
Sept. 19.-1 am
•lateMI- The &<'llonor tbla people rtmlnd•
·1mono !US.
M1ffi1 a tot Of gooct b<>o~ and have hlld .
now locat<"d at HH• above named pla~.
u• ol our Savior's 1)t'elllcllo11.\bat In tho
P
s.-Th(lt't\
,vere
.stx
bapllx("d
at
the
a
m111lct<lacber, •t lh .. lr •~t>e•~. to t@Mh
ThN·e ts 110organlinum, here a♦ pNUM'mt.
It.Iler day many oball depart tron.1 the lnllh,
tt.:nt tneetlntt::at Vt!'ele:nd, Kan. J C. O.
all how t<>•lnJt, anti •N'at t• tho lmoro.-&
c.nty a rtlW memher•
\\"e are ruoeUng tn
~lvlog
Med
lo
seduclo1
aplrltt
and
doc•
n,ont
IO tar (l)ut th.,.. lo room l!&t to tn,.
.i ball to •orl\hlp
Tbe brethren wlll eoon
trln.., of the devll1. b .. lllJJ llcblo.g ean for prov• lo tht1).
Naravint-, w·••~
9 -t ""' 1lad to
•
•
t'wl.-ln to bul1d a meoonc l\ot\&eA.ny one
~rort tbal the tnftdet elder that cau...S •moo•h tlllogw. 'l'b<!.l' hue aet a1 naught
The
etd..,. "' al>out au the coo~-•
wlf.htng to hetn a mue may send ht•
lhe. dlVislon In tbll! con~Uoo
at lhlt
the rommanda of G<>dwltll their human
Uo11&would do well to p1tab th!A alndo~
1,litte lltme uu,s\th• agn h•• bern routed
lradttlc,n. We proJ>OOf to cballenga tbe
!id ~•i:w,~~et~blt:~~~:
qu .. uon to the '1',,nl. anti ll•t au w .incand l>Ut to Right by tbe armlot 0( thl'
wbolo "puob"-BapUot.
ltelbo41•t
and
Ing •Ito can 311\lf. Gel g<lCI\I t>oo•• or ou•
lbrough lhe C. l,,.. Rnd ,vay.
M.oat Ht~h.. and tho 0011greg1t101, b&ij b.e<!JQ ('brlollan l"hurch, and ha•• tl1tm t'<llll& 011t own oompll1nJI', and ;,lent,, or th•m. aua
J.C. Perrr.
nntted on o Nlf\\\' Testament bule •nd l1I an,1 ,weutl tnelr doetrloe, or el.le we the te..,b tb1> toun~ bow ta lllnl(, ilOd whv to
"Orklng
In
lovi&
a.ud
peace
It
eef'nu11
the
Henrretta. I T~.Sept. 19.-1 he~tn a
whit• r.,..tber We !ear •• can Mt get lln!f, and that the boob ""' nnt torn
interest lncrN.Re• With ea.ch ler,.tco..
l\lf'Ctlo,!t' with tbe ooull:'n¼gatton st We'\\'('lka,
a di..custlon, tor unb,elJtY~• bav• long
to niece,,, a.s.,the• •r• to. 81) mAnt J)l11..e(M(.
h wilt be remNubered that lb.e elder
a!.n<-<IIM.rned that b111hwbackln« 18 the!•
I. T.. Saturday nl1<ht MfoNI lbe ftr•t
Stttceaa
lo
all tbe laHhlul In Jeto•
reterred to aoo,~e bad sown the e,vn a.i
only llope. nm. EL bad rNpoc,lful &ttH• l"llrl1tT.ord'1 day •D4l conUou~ OTer Sunda"
C. D. Moo""
In thu, «>lll<rt'll&U<>n
tut obedience lo tile
tloo, l)UI no addllloJ]s. '1'~•4e pt10pl• ~m
night ol the 3d, ~-11b llfVf'n addlllon• and
ttrnspel wu not n~tsary
to .. tvatfon., and
MoC'oon•J... 111~-o:-~1.
21 -After JI
ooe brother restored to the fello,..1111>ol
to think that Chrlot "Ill e<tr reU1ah1 lb•
"hP.n l camei hare and ~ ent to pN'.ac.b.tng
&•ntle babo or S..tblebem, but wben 11& Uudlng Ille m&t.ott1i,etlnt111at Malair" anct
the church. l bave l'tllln>ed my work lo
1bat there -.,a• no ,aJva.tlou. proD\f..ed tn
Mall,..
I
am
ha.ti
In
the
flel<I
•~ W111k. t
00111
..
~lo
It
wlU
be
wllllout
,tn
1111.o
R&llilt• part of 1he I. T. WIii move to Nnr111.n)·
~,-.on1lblt> pet'IOn; undev the g<>1.pe,l vatlon In fla.tnhl,g ft.re. taltlng ve.n.g_ance am MW on 111)' ,..,
from tlatea 11111to
mau. Okla.. to labor for the cbureh •t
dt~pensatlon ~•llhout oboo.lenctt to the go&·
on
them
who
obey
not
tbo
Ooopel.
Altc'h.
where
...
WOQ~
to
OQIJ&A>I
with
that. place. Correo110t1d,ntt wHl 1'1•&3ead·
i,el be be<"am~hl"Nltll.A to me and •ccu"4'1
th« bretl)rf'U hi ll t'Wb<W('elr.l' nt.ettnll
dAlH me there.
ll. L. Taylor.
J. R. Gteen.
tne of tlreaebl.ng the most damnable do,c..
Tho
l!l""ltno;
4t
Malta
an~
Malaga
w•re
Lrlne lbat be ""'
heard o(. I told blm
Mou1tdll"llle.
\\f - ,~
Sept %0.-The
C'-Olumbta, TWI~
12.-:MJ, moetlu& r,o.l aolrltual r.. ota lt 41d Qur IIOl>IJI
it v.'u a danm1hl• doctrine. God waa the
·wrtt.er Is -.·llb llro. Kirkman In a me-e.Ung Ifauthor
-..Ith Ibo Antioch Cburcl,. al Letl,.Ich.
-"'
lo the ebu...,h In southeaat<>rn
of tt. and not I; but I rounct It to ....
here Three ba,·e been add"<! to the <NI· be • tioctrine
OD the sooond Lord's d-,. and •l-•l
Ohln l)lll•nln .. for me,..., nttnded tnl"111on
or
51,h•a.uou
t.o
fOClt
man.ti.ad.
-tton:
on.e 1.. t ol~hl. The audlen..,.
on tile fl>llo..,lng Lord's d•,., ulght. ttro.
11·or1t: Tb•N> wtu he "'" mt .. lonut ...
II. E. Pierce.
art, ta1r and attention good, The bt-etht'f'n
sam Sew•II Qrell<'hed th l••I t•·o di•• !lellt Into degt!tute fl~lda .. J r~1lt M
h•vtoc no house of wort!hln labor a~n•t
ao 1 had 10 l)O&ln anotb~• mlll!t• lh('IO<\n1eel(nn. ,It t~o Mlllla lb8'1\lo,l( {
Ouucan. W \"'~
1$.-l have Ju,t.
.«r-e•t edd1. The wrUil'lr, after ~1Mlna: tha
rlc:MWd
a me,•Un~ in Cn.lb.ounmt,11;f'tn;1
--·ork. Ing. Tllett were ulne addltlona ln anmet nro. Froo Rowe rao• tt, la"" for tbo
Meetlnc o.t nonnr
P• .. pr..,cbed at ~t.
~ent1: bAptJzeil. a_nd hro utl1'g one,1, con·
\Ve h.a\·e bad tome good n1eetlnp ln tba.t
n,-wttin, ... an{l r love him. fot he IJ not
JM over la•t Lord'e day. 1lrrthren do- d .. utute fteld, and I have done the ..,0,11; f~ed th,lr 1ln:1, a.nd war• Te-1,or~ to the "n111f\l'I up;• •nd I o.an I\0W rea« th~
•trtnc: my l!o"ltvlCH in m~Unn
,rrite me
at a. ac.ri.ft<"e.
fellow•lllt• On• of th°"" lfhO •er•b&Dlln<l
t-d~r-Wa:r
Wltb ren,-ed
tntorost
1\f)'
at Rollvar. PL
J, W. Vandh-ler.
I held • ,·er1 lat<>reall.ng meet111c at
'W"(Ut a mtmbu
ot. l.1'd • 1''0rker tn tbe
-.ortr. tor a 1111lltJI\.
fjlll aa tol•nw,t: Ait("h,
n.e.ly and lhtrnyvllle and Bu«alo I wu
l\lAltllydllt Churd1. and a11olhtr. the mu&!• o.. fl>Urlb &J>d lll'th Lord'a dan 111tl<1p.
Lake Cfty. Fla.~,-T
elooed • two
very ..,..,.,. I COll!d not attend tho old•
tea.ch.tr at the Leftwlch .A,...f\am_,.,wu a
t•t11tier· 1!111~l'reek O. a .. , llnd -Olld
•eeh· me,Un,r at illldl'f'tl\ (Santa hl,
~tlbloa.M yearlr meeting at An••ron.
I
<'ll~krlaod m•byterloo.
Tho Ol<!<'llflllat
1-Ot~•a da>.A,and J>l'<)hl'blvthe third Lord'•
1"11. 1a,t Su.11.dav lllc!it. ~ptember
16.
-. olf)d bave llke<I to meet -Our d"u and
Phlla.<1,tuhla 11.... lt1\ !l1190~Y.and ,1-,1
do'I' at !l'lth~l In Vl11.ton f'vlll)IY, O,;
TMre ·.-a• mucll l11tl"""'t manlftlf.tf'd
esteeme;t Bro. ~4 Rowe. Rut we "'111 thhl: mornll;\1l'•t the "t.\Mter. Nine. nm• f.ol"- l'l<'r~•- O tba rmirtti f.o,d'a o•~•~O,to·
th.rou•honl the 1111'et\J>c.which. reou)ted In
meet !11the •~ .,.t bye and bye. BrelhNl!l, ward tut ul11ht at tho ln•ltatloo
One ••·
l)!>r and llt•n U,o ~,.. t halt or N,)vtmMr
ntn .. Mldltlon• to th ~l111...:hol (lod. Seven. don't torlfflt o\lr mtaah>n lVor'k. P1eue
,lortr tad)'. wb9 "''• a w••nber ol Ibo (". P
11·U1I!<! Ol'OD!~·Ith lh1' chnN'h 1<t~~
or lll..., ., • ..., b>' banu,m. aoa two wer<> llel\d. IUIOor th6 Uttte co-uoa
at J'l&t. l'hurcl,. but hO<Ib,,en b<lpll1od: one. mad•
••ti the 1.. t hair ot R,luera•Jlle. O , all
troln tho B&ptlota. I 1>-"'1
four • .,..
w()Q(I LO cent• •a.,h to llelp 111"111
llnltlb
lb& tl)D-tNIJotL ud ..... OD. M-ltte to Nlll.fNI
of
•hi• II th• L<lnl WIllo
_,..
fur a. con_.llOQ
II> .Locllewa.r. their cburch ll()UA. TIiey .,.. IIOO• ,..,.
llletr alnB. ,\n<ltJ,.,- fl&JM (or,.ard at 111•
8tn<>e It.at rt'port I bHO -1t>r •
Fla., tlll• wff)r. Thi• la th• laal. ~ Jl)e, lllre 1'11""11.and lt ....,ta ,olU ll~rt 110 nttr
thll .. o,..,lq, &ad mado lb• <»Illour h<JIDelh• l'nlloll'IM: ,_
Prror lad.
tV'ld ovenln,:-.

Hf'

,:tftYf'

IJOl"IH"' (>xcellt>-ot<'~·

hNrnttoutJ both to 1H1tnt and slnn~r. nnd
ha.it r,romht("cl lo relnnl

thf' third

Sunday

Ji'alrmunt, \\'. Vt\.

\'auderbtlt.

A. A. nunnor.

Pn.. Sept. 1~.-·n.e Church at

Wh•'<'llt\!f,

The llttl•

oach I.Ord'• dny ooruer Thirty-eighth

:uhr::

'.'9;:.r:
::ei':~~
~r;;\J!~.~r.;
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\ :.r,1n~\'
•~,:.-
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPQRTS.
Nowton, Ill., Sept. 19.-Recentlr

bap•

tlted aovcn near PaloaUne, Ill., and two
\lotted with us here b7 letter.
•

C. W. Freeman.
Centralia. Jllo., Sept. 18.-Flve bapt11m.a
lo dato. Howie 01100 at e•e17 aervlce.
MooilnJ wJII contlnuo lndeOnltely.
Je1So E. Holn1.
Dloomlngton, Jnd., Sept. 17.-Yesterdar
"'a, my regular appotn\ment at homo.
"!'hree gtrl1 were b&JlUzed.
Cleon, ou~·
oldest daughtor. wu ono. Rejolco with ua.
H. H. Adam80ll.

Ho.nr)'CllR. I. T .. Sept. J9.-The
Lord
wllUng, I wtll m(>vo to Norman next woek
tu Jf\bur ror the el1urcb at that place.
•
H, L. Taylor.
JI-Obe<,

w.

good m~tJng.

Va., Sept. io.-llavlng
•
Two oonfOtt,21lon11Lo-night.

and more to .follow.
work.

1"6t os all pray and
W H. Devore-.

M.Ol'J;IUlftcld,Ky ..• S~J•L 17.-0nr

LEADER

l will holcl thl1 oummer. The Lord will•
Ing, .I leave my home tor Bowling Green,
Kr .• next. Sunday otght to re1ume my
•tudtes In Poller Utble College.
..
w. H. Allon.
Malta.

o .. t!e1ll.----·
22.-Wllh

regn!l J left

tho Malta Annual MeetJog on Saturday,
!!ep~ 8. to hold a ahort mooting at UtleT.

In Athens Count>·· Thts

"'a.&

tbe Ont pub-

lie 1lroclamaUon or the: i>ure Go1pel In
that µJace. One added to the one bo(iy.

We expect t.o vllit thhs phu::e again aoon.
Arter closing the meeting lben, ~·e wont
to Pei'.110,Perry County, and labor«l one
week. cloolng lut (light, with ono •ddl•
llon. \\'c gball nn our appointment at
Maiga to-ntorrow, t.hen )oln W. B. McVey
In a mc~tln~ with t.ho church at Trladel•
1,hla, b-Oglnnln~ on the 27lb, and con\lnu•
tni; t.wo wcekis or moro.
H. W. Danke1:1.
Nnnk1n. 0 .. S<-JJL20.-The Lord wmlng,
"'e will dose our moottng it.t thll ,,1ace
1u•xt IArd'R d'R.y <"ve:oln,g.and then. by
$aturday nlftln. 8elll('mbc.r 29. I ■hJII. U
1101.rc,•<.'nUnJ::
11rovldt'nce. be In a mhulllon
Ult'l<'lhu: M Pike, Rt.J,ehlo Count)', \\', Va.
At

thlt

1;IACO WC ha,·o

a gOOj

meeting

work tn

h0lll:'C, but no con,l;'rei;nt.ion. a.g ~h(; b0ngre.
~nllon th(•ro wcnl down somt;, time ago
a11rnn ho ox11ectrd, Jlad good meetings
1hrOu1:h rPmova115nnrl 'tlcat.hs. We hope
1H Wnlnut Grove YOKlcrdAy, 6-0llteml>or 10,
10 be able to ro-establlkh the C&UM) o(
with OllO ba11Usm.
Chas. S. Black.
Chr1Rt Ill that J)()lnt. We hope that the
brethren ev('rywhera wfll co-opcrato with
MorgAntowu. o .. se11I.
19:--nro. Ell Oor•
uR lu d1r "·ork or rc::mrrocun~ lho caueo
don. or .)('ff0rBOn\•llle, 0., l'H"('RCht.-d
for U10 iu Ptkc by contrlbullnc; to the 'Enooboro,
oon~regRtlon
hero !fl.Ml Sunday rnorl\111g
ltllchlo County, MhtRlon.
ot\11O\'f'nln~. 11c 1(1\Vfl M>nh1 cxccllo.nt C'X_·
F'ttlrn,ont. W. \'A,
A. A. Dunner.
hortntlons 1Xllh to sttln\ an(l ~tnDc1·. nnd
h1\K t•rotn1flc(I to retm·u tho t htrd ,Sunday
VK1Hh•rbllt. Pn .. Scl)t. 18.-'ihe chul"Ch at
In OclohQr. \Ve t1Ull IIN"i58 0!\, Prl\y ror
Vnndorbilt, Pa.. 111In good condition and
n8.
Slislt"r Alice.
t-VPr)'
(ln" "'~f•nu• to h"l lutcre-,t'--~I In the
,:::oodwork lhat I~ he1ng done. Many Tl&l'lr&IM\nl
\'alto;:Ky.~ Se11t. 13.-Just
ltors 001110 to hear'the g0k1>el, and wo havo
('IOJHifl n m('8Ung here wt1h my old homo
hor;<.'itof convlnc1n1; them of the rea1lty
churt.h, \\'here, thlrtr•four
)"{'Rl"S ago Au,;.
1hut Is in the r~tlgton of Chrh1L La■t
1J lfltJl. l WRB burled w10, our l.ord lo
Suoday. Scpl~mh<•r 17, our hom~e wa1 full
ba1itJP.m. Mcotln~ eonUnu('d two wook~. ill e,·cry 1:1~1·vtc.o,O\1r Sunday~tJChoolbaa
retwlllng In 41 adctlUQtl3. 2i bl\lJU&mft, eh: . ~row11 or late, uu(lcr t.be able euporvl11lon
H1totl1:1ti,nnd Utreo M. E.s. Olhcrl!: ro- or W. M0I.A\ln, lho BUl)Crlntendont. T.a.et
Sunday wt• had en rolled • !06. and next
rlalmod.
Will rctur-n to Kans~• about
Octo\K'r 1.
,I. T. llaya,
Sunday we bo1~ lo IHWCa larger number.
Wo ho1,c lo bo~ln B @C'rfesof t,rotracted
11onll••III~. 0.,- s;;iL 20.-nro.
M. w.
me«'tlntts now be-tore ,•ery long. Sunday·
l'ran,bloll 11renche<Int thl• pl.CO SaturdaJ'
mornlog we t)r<'Rthod on the ·•sword or the
<i\·enhuc.St,ptf'ml,er 16, Rl\d coullnuetl over
S1ltrtt.·· and In the- nvenlng on "lgnotaoco..' 1
t,ord'11 <1tty. OOOll atHlt~moo and tntc11~r1 1Al1 11• work whll~ ll lo day. !or t.ho ,ilght
1n1Qt11,11t.We rt'.!1:;rctvory much t.bat tho
wlll 11001\ lie hero.
L. A .. Tohn1on.
br()tbflr ccwh1 no\ roml\ln longer, bul 01\
Ln.wreuce. KBtt:-~9.-Wc
have t.hJ&
nr,•011111
ot him 0C'ln~ ~mowhn.t under thf!
A.M. 111tched n tout In North t.-nwronce.
woalhor whtlc httro. ho wnA de&lrouR to
I
have
to
r11•t10
8{'tatH
for
the
lent,
and
r;et hori1n. \\'c ho))~ and pray thnt he wlll
tht.'n we wlll be ready tor mt:>e:Ung.which
l,o r('slorl'i\ tt• hcRlth ngaln.
T. G. K.
"o cx~t
10 bc'qln to-morrow ovenlng,
Vluo.monl. Ala~
18.-Thl& II my
So11tembcr 20. \Ve knov.• not what I.he
wrck at. home. 811\C:O11\111
rol)Ort J held a
otltoomc wlll 00, bnt we Lrm,t tho l..iord
~b()rl moothl~ at llt!H Ft\elory, and last
1tn<l work.
llrothrcn, 11rny for us. And
l.ord'a day I wa• at t'nlkvlllo. Conditions
)Ou. brethren, who wrn1.o mo thRt you
\\f•rc
not favorable for a long meeting al
wouh'I hC'lJ>beur tho lnclr\cntat. cx1l0nse.R
('lltlwr 11lneo. 1 now 1100 that t tnu11t gt,e
,ir a mc-etlng tn f .R.Wroncc.we -.-,m 00 glad
nil my ttmo to n. tew pla~1 ne.ar borne, tr
•u he.w from you and all other11 who do"'' Ar(' Lo sncc-nro, but r can not do ll:1"1th·
slro rullowtshh> vdth u& It\ thll mlaalon
nu• h<'ltJOnJ..'1'he scattered brethren· ne("(,1 \\ ork. The •tork le now on. Preaohln~
lraC"htng, llnd must have lt.
brethren, come and help llS tf- YO\I oal\.
U11li\11County, thlfiJ State, 111,
'1olng ae w<)II

• F. P. Fonoor.

llolJlnson·s MIil~
.. s,mt. 19.-1 am
now \OClllN\ nt tho t\OOvo narnod place.
There la no organlznllcm hero ni -pr0&0nt,
<.tnh•R (('w mmnbe.rs. \\"e Al'(; meeting ht.
., hall .to wor~htp. 'th~ llroth~n wm soon
hNrln to bulld a moelln, honl'e. Aur one
wll!-hlnr;: to heln a lltU~ may ~nd bl11
otrcrtuc- lo J'. F. l-;n,m1ng<,.r, Roblneon'1
~11111.W Va.'. and he wlll N'Celpl 10 you

lhrt>U8h Ibo C, L, and Woy,
~1.C. Perry.,
• Henr)'Olla.

I. ,::-Sept.

\9.-T hegln a

luootlng with the con•ragatlou

al \Vcwolrn..

_ I. T,. Saturdoy

night b-Olore the nn11
l.ord'1 da)r and conUnuOd over Sunt1ay
nl~hl ol thn ~d. wllh so•••n addition• and
one brother restored. to Ibo fetlow-abtp or
tho church.

1 htn•c r,11lrnod mr wor'k ln

tblo porl or the I .. T. WIii move lo N~rtnan, Okla .. lo labor for the church M
that place. Corresr,ondenta wm please ~d·
dreo• me there.
H. L. Taylor.
'Moundsvllle. ,v-:-,~

Sept.

tO.-Tbe

1n1te.r le with nro. Klrkfll$n In a mN!.Ung
hero. ,Three have b-O<lnadded lo the con•
«ru,tatlr.m: one la11l nlJl;ht. Tbe a.udfenoo,

~~.,~~\~n~

=~

0~1~~1~:o: 0

~~rb-~t:,:i

~:\\nc:'d:t
l~~l~a~•·"';~.·~~:_~1:1na~

~:

JOI> over la•l 1.,ord'II.~
nrothren do1thinc: m)' ,,.nlccs tn m~Hnu
write rnc
at Ro!l~ar. Pa. ,___
J_.\V. Vandh1ar.
lAko City. Fla .. Sent. 19.-l C)Med a two
week•' me<\llnte at,Rlldret1\ (Santa FIii.
IIUll Sundav nl_,,t.~eptemhet
16.
Tboro was muck tote
t mantfeotA<I
Fla.,

throot:htlllt 1h() !llAe.th)(, wh, ch N.tftlllte(\ tu
t\•n~ addition.« to t.~e church ~t God. Seven
or tho,ec •Wt\re. tw ~aotl1m. 11.n~lfi"Q w"M
fr<IU\ lh" Bap\\1t"' • T preached four 1ermon, tor " oonueataUon tn l...ochtwa.r.
FIL, lblt week. Thia It lbe last meeUns

J. C. Olovc.r.
·8a6 Ind. Slrecl, L• wren co, Kan., Doll
'11hono l t 28.
.P. s.-ThOI'('
wooo l:ib: ba1)tltcd at tho
t1111t
moctlng at Vineland, Kl:\n, J. C. 0.
Nara,·lne, \Vb,h .. R~l\l. 9 -I
roport

am glad to

that the lnf\dol elder that (',a.used

AND

WAY.

THE

one. You may aend ll to John Keller. of

the Bulldlntr Commlllee of Fl&twood ""'1•
Jfreg&Uon. Addreao Rave111w00c1.
W, VL,
Jacbon County. Brethren, l promlaed to
beg enough !or them to help lbem 1lnJsb
their hou .... jf poulblO: lt wt.II only \.UO
140 or 150 more to make a bouae that the7
will be O,anktul for.
Q. 'M. Jee.
Meadville., Mo.. Sept. U.-Wa.
al Merldlo.n. O\la,, lut Lord'• aay. The ,!)r'eth·
ren the.re bad Just cloaed' a two-weeks'
mooting there. Tbe1 had tbe aervlce of
Bro. A. (.. Oepford with wboee work lbey
were

well

pleaeed.

Ou.rtng •

previous

vloll I met tlro. Gepford and heard him
p1each tY.'O dllOOunet:,

Ho

t,

a atrvng

man, and .hla meeU.ng at Meridian hu
done the congregauon good.
Tile night I """ permflled \0 be Ill home
this woo.k J bad tho plea1mre. of hoarlng
Drv. J. \V. Zar.hary dellver a temperance
lecture. The lecture wae good and wu

,mu recelvod by tho people.
nm. Home.r E. J.toore. la In a meeUng
with the church at Bethel. Kan., &nd the
brethren ••rite me he ta doing cz:cellent
preaching. They are exp0eUag good retrnltk.

Bro. Homer E. Dartlett.

of Brainard.

wlU sorvo Lho brethren tn my home field
while 1 llnt here.
I am at Plea&ant Potnt ne&r Meadvllle,
Mo. Our mooUng began lut night. We
are nll gl•d to lee eac.h other agaln, and
hot>e our cft'orl11 wm re:11ultIn good.

Joeepb E. C.ln.
Whoollng, W. Va., s. R. D., Scvt. 17.The HU.le band or brethren thAt meets
nach Lord'tli day cornet Thlrts•olghth and
Jacob ~treet.8 and ••·a, 11tarted by Jo.. A.
Hine•. o! WOOdafteld, O.. and a rew breth•
~n 1S0.'1.IC three Ye&fll!Iago, la •• taltbtul
nnd as dctermtncd to 1tand for notbtng
but "''hat 11 -.-;•rltle.n a• ever. "'hlle we
have not grown In numbcn u we would
like to. yot Vi'Obelieve we are doing lots
of goc:,d. Ouo thlng ta eure.. many brelh•
ren mo,·ipg to tbe city from. other placea,
80mo or ·whom. at Jol'\st. would dr1ft away
or be led utray and become mombera ot
the Cht11tlan donomJnaUon and eoon to-r1<et tho dtrrerence betwllll tho church of

Chrilt and a &eetarlan church. come to u•
sayln~ thoy have learned of u. through
the ChrloUan Leader and Tho Way or
the Oct.og,apblc Review. llro. w, R. De"or(! wlll bo with tte next l.i0rd.'1 day, Sept~mbor 23. The bret.hren· at Mound .. lUe
are lu tho mld■t of tb.elr flrat protracted
effort. 'with Bro. T. J. Kirkman doing U,e
llr<achlntr, ·rwo bad obeyod tho eoepel
call.
lntorcot growlnJ. 'Thb~lbreu
ncod nnanclal aid They are few. with a
heav)' expentw,. Tb6)T &l'fl worthy.
Demo.laWillia.ms.
CrcoM,-•, Ten~;j;t,°
22.-Dro. u. H.
H:wt'loy has Ju.Rt dosed a te.n day•· meetIng hero. At Stimmertown be presented
the truth In a rorceable, clear manner, "but
"""ll•m
and dlgre .. 100 go band In hand.
•nil .., lhey oomblned aplut tbe meeting.

Bro. Hawley•• ablllly lo well 'kno,.n-tull
ot wlsdom, meeknesg, gonttcneea and. rall.h.
He endeared blmoelt to th• brethren and
sloten. Tho action of tbl• people remlnds
us

-ot our

Savtor's pre.diction that tn the

latter d1y many 1ha\l deport from the truth.
giving heed lo oe<luclng oPlrltt and doctrine.- of the devue. bavlng ltcblng eara for
smooth thklgs.

They have aat at D&llgbt

tho dMoloo In lhfl oougregallon at t.hl•
11taco 60mc months ago hag been routed

tho command• ol Oocl with ib•lr human
tradll Ion. w. l)Nll)01N! to challenge the
whol• "puoh"-BapUat.
-Melhodlat and
Chrlsthu\ Church, and have, th~m oome out
and defend their doctrine, or •I•• take tho
while teathor. W~ fear We oan not get

1, will be rom~rubered that lhc c.tder

alnee learned lhat buahwhacklog I• their
only bOl)fl. Dro. H. bad ?Nll"Cl!UI atteo•
tlon. but no additions. Th ... people -m
10 think that Obrist wlll e,·cr remain t.h•
gentle babe or l)etble.bem. but when he

ant1 1ml t.o flight by tho ,u-miee or the
Most High, and tho oongregatlon h•• been
\ntHM on a Nvw ':t'tatnme.nt ba&Jt and tR
Wflfklng In love Rlld l>OACC..lt aeoni, tho
lntcre.1:1llncro&.eea wltb each eerv-lco.

rcterrl'd lo o.bo,•o had eown the evll loed
In lht~ congrel(atlon that obedle.occ to lho
Jospel •·as not llf!ICOU&ry to e.al'faUon, a.nd
whPu .1 oamo bare nnd went to preaching
that. there• WH no &ah'atlon promleed to
any rearonatbl(' perlk)n under \ho goepel
~limcosatlon wtth011l ol>odlonce to the got.•

~~~-

:t

l~J~li~Ott~ll'n:~t:a~:a:1:~~
t11ne that ho over heard or. l told him
tr It was a. da.nma.ble doctrine. God wu the
a.uthor or ll. and not I: but l found It to
be a doctrine or sa.tn,uou to To&t ntanklnd.
•
H. t::. Pierce.

a dlscm~slon. for

unbe1teve.n ha,·e lo.og

a,i:aln \l wlll ho wltbout 11lnInto u.1vatlou ltt .f\amlng ftre. taldng ,•e.ngance
on theoi wbo obey not the O-Ospel.
1'Qme1

J. H. Green.

Columbia, Tonn .. S.llt. 22.-}ly meeting
with lbe A.nlloch Cbun:h. al U,ftwlch. be,ta.n on tbe second t.orct•a day. and ~Jo~ed
on lht following Lord'• day nlghl. Bro.
Sam Se•·en nreac.hed the lut
two d1-..,
Ounoa,.n, \\'. v~
16.-.J ha,ve Juet cou11te,1ae t had to begin 1.nother meeting.
Tbore
we~
nine
addltlon,11
In allt:lost.)<la moeUni;: lo ('alboun mtaston work.
Revrn baotlz.e(1. a,nd t~To e:rrlng oriee oonWe 'have .had
,rood mootlnga In lbat
deatttutc fte1d, and I bave done tho work . fl'Med th~lr alns... and wet'f' re,toNm to the
at a. ucrlftce.
rellow•hlp. One of lb°"° who were baptized
I hel1! a ,·ru-)• lnt~reotlng mootlnc at
w·" a tu~mber or, and a "•orker tn the
Reedy and Murrayvl)le and llu!falo. I waa Meth9<ll1t Churr~. and anot.her. Ibo \'OUole
\'er)' t!OirY I could not atleod lbe old·
teach~r ll t.h~ Lett ...lch .At"'adtm.Y, .......
fashioned yearly mooting at Angeron&. I
CUR\l<!rland J:>resbyttrlan. Tbo Dl.,tlng a,
'ft•ould have llked to meet our di&ar and
Pbllad•IJ>hla b<,,ronla•t Sunday, an~ clooed
~&LoomedBro, FJ'l'd Ro'l\·e. Dul we Will
thhs morntnt: at the water. N1-ne('ame torward lu\ nl~h\ ll t.b• lnvltatlon, Ono el•
~~~[
t,_;:,k,llreil:'::.;
tlerly J&d.)'
.. who was a, m.embet of the C. P.
~nd n1<,or the IIUlo oon,rregatlon at Flat• Church. but bacl been b&pUs<ld: one made
wf)Od 10 cent• each to help them tlnlab
th@ contMalon. and .eve.a t:emfi to coqfeu
\b~lr churct, hOU.fl. The.1 a~ poor tbolr, .,...
Aoother l'&D)t tor ... rd Ll u..
r!e..Uh o,yoelf, and I~ cent,o will llurt DO water lb.I• momlng, and madt t.b• oonf-

"°"'°

Ito~::,•-;;~\
~~:.~;g

alon, and one eon!"1Mld bla •'"- wb.lla tho,._
In all, there were fourteen addlUon.--two-baptfud, two tram lhe C. P, Cllu1'>b, wbo
bad hffll baptized, &nd ton oonfeoaed t.b•lr
1ln1. and we.re re.-tored to the- fellowU.lp
of the churclL Tbe Loni wllllng_ r ab&ll
leave this atteroooo for ao...11ng o.....
n.
Thta cloeet. m-r aummer·• eY-an.cellstk.work
of sixtffn week, .. Y&eatloa.
N. A. 1on...
Hllloboro. Tenn., Sept. 19.-Rro. C. E.
W, Dorri• b-Ogan a meeting at .Pelham 2d
ln1t. Preached twenty-one aen:non•. On•
young laciy obe1ed tbe Oospet. Otbero .
were atm0&t penuaded.
Tbe preacblnc
...., ~ because ll wu t.he llook. Bro.
Flavll Hall and J. IC. Hill hue been
l)re&Chlng In Cotree and Franklln Coun•
tie• lbll """""n with good, telllltS.
Tbthree preachers are N••ln111e Bible School
preacher&. In lbe ,prime of lite and mucb
b-OlovOO!or t.holr loyalty to what la writ•
le.n. We old men bow when a pttac.he.r
1, llllthlll\ ln telllDlt the ttory of lbe croa.
We do not need thOtJOwho want to add
lo or 1ublra.ct from.
I wao called to M<>ntMgle """°nd Sunda.i- to bapllu an old man. He had Nl&d
until ho learned what to do and wanted
10 do !t~ ,ve went to a r,l&ce.on the mouo.•
taln where the.re wa1 mueh water.
\Vo
bolb went down Into t.he water. I baptl•ed
him and we botb came up aut or thf'
-..•at.er. He- went o.n h11 w.,- reJotetn.- and
T returned to Pelham t,y dark and beard
nro. Dorri• pr,,ach, We bavo aome !alth·
lul brethren al Monla~lfl. "Ob, t.hat. mon
~ould pr&ll!e t.he Lord tor his goodn.,.,
nnd hie wonderful •orlc:" to the c.btldren
or moo." My praror ts tor all who tfl)eak
thAt they may eooalc: tbe aame thiov:. Be
of one mind and one :fuCU"Dlent. We c.an
U1e.nex-pe,ct to oonYblc,e,thr world of tho
divinity o! our Lord J.,,.u, Cbrl1L
W. P. Sims.
,Tacltsottburg. W. Va" Sept~ 20.-1 -..•as
Shirley ll>o 16th and 16th and found
1n good work.ln,: o?'d$r and
nnxtouo to lmproTe. And. by the way. this
remind• me that the "State Correopond•
<ml" 11&10, In W. VL Chrl•ll&n of AUg-uAt
\, th&l "Tbe ne•· preacher (J. W. Stewart)
at New Martlnn1lle -preached at Shirley
and w•• l"IJd In mooting t!Ome or bl• nwn
coni:N!gUlon, wbo were Jlad to meet him
and hMr h!m PMMh.'' I made IMtllrt
about that, and the eldora knew nothlt11r
oC It. hence It muot bo a mletake.
The
qu .. tlon Is, Why did A. t.lnktetter publlsh
that!
0. F. Crites. who lo work.Intl' In this
Slate with Ibo State Doan! man,ag,,ment.
Mint •n a1>polnlment to Shirley recently,
•nd AlllO came. tb...-... but hi• appointment
1\

tho brethren

was not anno'uncod.

Shirley t, not mu.<1.h

In tn.vor ot thete "drop-In" preachere or
"travellng evangeU1ts," as A. Llnklotter
likes to call lbem. and 'tlo .,...,ll enough.
Shirley congregation did over $400 worth
or ll'Ork at home and abroad durint; lbe
rut twelve montht. aM U,~ are ola11•
nlng for more of ll In t.he future. They
h•ve ,et lha organ ulde and, h.av-e o~
•ured a lot of gOOclboob, and hav1' b$d
a mu1lc teacber, at thelr expen~. to teac.h

all how to 11ln~.and gre.Rt h5 the tmnroveni~nt 110far (but there t, room yet to tmproTn In thle).
Tho eldera ol about all t.h~ con'!ttQ•
lion, would do wen to puob lbl• •ln(lnt;
que1Uon to ll>o front. and get all to •toeing who oan •\nJlr. 0.-t good boob or ou•
own oomplllng. and plenty or them. and
teach t.he youn~ how t<' ,1ng, and wbv to
oln,.;. and oee that tb,e boob are not tortt
to ntecN, a• ..t.he, are tn
many places.
SUCQ""8 lo all the faithful lo 1......
Cbrlal
C. D. Moore.

"°

McConuel1vlUe,-O:-s";°oL 2l.-Atter
•t·
Mndfn,: U,e man meeUn? at M:&Jagaand .
Malta, r am bact In lbe fteM a~ work. I
am oo"' on mY war trom llates HUI to
Aitch. O.. where Wt> want to engage "Ith
tho

bretbren

In a two-weelr&'

meethuc.

The moeUnt; al Malta and ~£aloga were
real 1plrftual feuts.
It did our toulo
ttOOd LO wee U,e ch11rch In &utheut•rn
Obi<>plallnlnt; for more exlend.ed mJsllon
..-ort. Thero ..-m I><' II• n,loslont.rfe,,
..,Ill Into ~estltute flelde .. a re.ult ot
1he"" rue<>!]nq. At tho Matta mee~
T
met nro. r'red Rowe IA<Oto tac.. tor u,.,
ftrsl Umo. and I lo•o him. for he ts not
"rlltred
u11-" and T tan now read the
Leader-Way ,,m, renewed l11te.....t My
...-.r~. !Qr a wblt<>. I• ae fottowg: Altcb.
0.. fourth and fl!th Lord'• d~
Ill Sep•... ~,: Rlu, C--t
O . ll'St and oecond
1 ord'• da.,._ and probablv U,e third t,,,..rw
aa,• At llethel In Vlntoll C'ounty, o.:
Pu.11'('~O.. tbe fourth. t.,nr~)# da,,. ln Octob<>r.•nd lhen lb• ffr•t l\alt ol Noveml><or
,till oo .,,..nt -.·!th the church. al .R-•
••d lh4' 1Ht t,alf al R,lneH•IIJe.
all
or thlt It th• Lord ..-tu..
- SI""" Ju~ ..,port I hne ·reret...i ll>r
OIU' hom• tlu, foUowiD1: tPryor &ll4

°''
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HOME CIRCLE.
ta:EP IIWEET.
811a wa..14 of trollbl .. d<>
Annoy 7011 da:, h)' diQ';
SupJJOM I.bat trleado. coaoldered t:nl6.
Your trw,t ht t.bem Letta:,;
Tbr.t rock• 111&.J'
brnlff and tbOtDI r»,a:f tear
Yow- w.tm.\ .and. w·M.rJ' feet.
And eYer)' da,- ,..,,. .,._ a Keep heel
Supyou b&Ye not eacll dealre
Tbat rorma within your mhtd;
1'bat earth denlN JOU hall 1our hire
And He&Yell eeem, quite UDklnd;
Tbat you baYe not Ule bftt to wear.
Nor 1et t.be belt to eat;
You Hem to II••• the me&nnt rue-Keep aweet.
A ,..,ur heart maba t.blnp """"'
And harder It.Ill to bear.
A merry heart deotroyo I.be cune
And m&k• I.be Ilea.,..,. fair.
So I ad.YIM\ what•••r your CAM.
Wh•te••r you tn&y meet,
Dwell Oil tbe good: IOrpt lb• ~
Keep 1weet.
-li:lL
(Oupyrt.ibt. appU4kt tor.J

AT THE FOOTOF NO•MAN.
lly ANNA l!.UU8tlTH,,SCOTT

""'llor

of "PllariaM,"

•s..-

V.a," Bio.

i>WOKI!.

tA•

s, ..

CllAPTSR IV.
Fall. oo Nathan•• friend told him, ,.,..
tho time the acbool bepn.
Tbe -10111
luted durlq the tall and winter, and In
the aprtq tbe bo11 o.nd &lrll went homo
to ..crap."
As tho,oummer d&Y••Pod b7. Nathan wu
otttn reou ... with the d'"I" to be sone,
and again dreadllll the &l)l)rOOCh o( tbe
time when th07 muot
So It wu alto
with the slrlo. ScmoUm• the, ,..,. t&Pr
to so and tor Ille-I••
tho Uwtp
of which the)' had beard. 111d at othan
th♦7 •ere
tlmld and feartul. bocltll.S
Natblll to •t.aJ ID lb• oo•• Olld ltl them
belp to plow and plant.
But Nathan WU unyloldl...
He .....
••tr the taco ot bl• mother u 1h bade blm
take bla alaten and So a'"'1,
111 )lcDollOUP'• Con thv. bad llllle Geed for 10one1, but Nat.ban lkD••
tb&t to pt on In th• -..orld oobllde on•
mual ban 10one1. Now that there """
110 loqv mone1 tor blm In tb• COl'll and
appleo, he """ often worried otbo
banclal prwi,eet.
Ill Illa aartr daya tha.. bad alwa,o bMa
catlle to .-.i1, but ,n.du.lbr th• lndaatry
bad aballdonad. UAt1l, With th• ...
c.JKton ot a COY and calf ud a team of
ho-.
the M'cDonoupe W6" ~ ot
1l0 11.. llock.
On• boro• Nathan bad IOld to pa:, Ill•
upaIncurred by hla mother', 11111aod burial TII• remalDlq bo....., tl1• oow
aad calf eom-4
the capital with wll.lcb
ththree would batUe for l)lue 111the
,...1 ulllntoWll world. . No. not all. Nt.•
tban atronc or bodr pd •altant or
heart; be would rac. lb• world ln a bud•
t~band encounter. He would drln Booa:
ud tbo calf to tbe .uool, l•U• them to
pa:, the -ot tba slrll for a Uma,
wlllle lie rode IO tho aelll._t.
Tho
111.lllllterbad loJd klm" be would set a Sood
prtoe for ber tbon. H• wnu14 ull lier and
ll.,. t11e llrll tbe moner. Re ••uld b.d
'lfOrk IO ao. Perll&PII.Ila told lllm,aelf, IIION
Dll&llt. aoma dq, oome to blm • "cb&DC!I,"
bot he 11>,at p.-e lb& stria one Int.
Al i.t the tllna •ba. Nathaa M
tbat tll01 m1111tso.. Pn..,....u .... wero a.
tohed. ~-Illa ct.I bad 41--4
of
ud .,.. •ow l~1
la Illa 1mohllouM pend1J11
the Um• wben ht 11aw·
owner 001,ld come to ca..., ur a,ru;
Con -•
adlcl•t
to Jut· then, Oil Illa
,i.une,- bd "llt.ked. n. Cltll bad
atowed thalr OtPlaa olollllq In a lllllo•
el.IPud tl..s It with a atftt _.,.
atdu&.
wlllle lo Nathan/II put tell ti.. -•t
u.4-

'°'

die bap u a ,-pt&c1tot bl& ~Tl>e.Feat In Ille d....-wa:, ot tho cabin
watcblna. tor Ille Uma, the n.a So
down balllud tbe '1"Mt pair tllal wu lo
them a Moad. I.a th1'10lltbt ot Jonell•
•and ot ., .. tun.- there baCI llttle
work to be done, ud tb,... chll4""n •t Nll·
lure bad con,a clOlel' tu Iba Q... t llfotber
ud ...... kar11lna Ill lhla ,tr ...... ·-COQlpe.it,.ton.-:b.lp
to kno•

bM.utr

t.-Cldt() lo••

It. to wonder wbat .-1
p0wu mad• Illa
earth and th Minthenol.
Tru, tllo
clN)lllt rldor bad told thom tbal 00d -·
all tlllnp, hl wbo 'lru God?
Sull.Mt and •llllflae. and Ibey llal!. 1t.atto4
0.11tbe j011n.•T· Mattila mounted on .Bwltb l!t,ll bablDd ber and tbe )llllow.. 1to ot
clothlDS tied to tlle aaddla,. Nathaa, catJTID&'bla rtllo ner bla @O\llder, dtl•lq old
SOolt and the cal(.
TIiey ..,.. Joorn•Jl"lf
do.,,. th• CNU up which tbelt IN&t•
grudhtbar
tolled Jons ,.n
beforL
Thero art 110laur<1l tblchtt. IIO IYJ: clumpa
lo be clet.NKI a way 110,..,and 111[YO 41.yt
lbe:,- ba•• accoml)llabed wb•t took blmlour.
At tho loot or tbe «-t tl'M. •be,. mau:,belore them bad camped. lbe1 l>ollt lllelr
ftrt aM made read-7 to •~od Ille 11\sbt.
Tll11 roaated ba,ecin onr tho -la.
.,armed oora pono before the Gro, wt\lced
tho co,. lo tbe Uttlo woodou "l>lntn"
brougbt for tho pu•-•
and proceeded to
•nJoT a ,_1 Gt for the ~
1'he Ont olcbt of their ua.-ala th.,- had
QMLt
tn th• eabh1 of a. mountaJneer ,,.,o
bad lcoo•D the ¥c0ouousba for Gl'\;T:,an.
Ht had bidden them welcome and Ood1peed, but tO-lll.lbt the ...... ot tllt familiar
1IN&m wu tbelr onl.r ••lcom.,
The
Ctlendly cors• olrered llO roof u~• tbe
blue -~ad
lla&.. DI, 00 walto ....
111•
rock•rlbbed mountalu towerln& on oltbor
aide.
ID tbt mo'rDID&' the,, would to... Ill•
• 1... m. ·tollowlq
DO IOll&6r 11:1 (r\~dlY
ebo..... Th♦7 felt a aadnat tho lhou&bt
ot J)&rllnS with tbta llletr o14•t trlond.
Had It not IUDS \heir l\lllaby! bad lt llOt
clla11t♦11 th• n,qulem ot tb~t ancao•
toro! All 11111,tn a dim, lUICOUj>I.Outwr.,,
theJ felt - felt u one blind la ottu ID·
ttlnctlvel.r oollllC!qaa ot lb• o,_.,.. ot
beauty,

"la
wed

tbet♦

_..s::;.;

ao.mo,tb11l8l

<:al>

do. !bt 10\lr

MIN l,[UIIID&, In a tlln1"7 -

"°'a eomul UO• boT - In 07ad 1'0lld..-. 'nla wu Ill• Otst SUAIPMot
• la,lJ. and tor the llrot U.. ♦ U -Nl
blt
moU..r-tonsu• IIP<!k4!1\n toueo ot culture.
•1 wot t,.r •tt ti.• wu.U\ 0 1 tllll 'fin oow
an' \bis eatt ,,. Jaratn'." h tln•IIT lblllld
•oleo to aay; bot to blm th
ba4 a
ta.r-awfl.T~11.d. u4 ~f)N
....m..t ta. M •
... ,.la1Dla'• In. Illa bead.
J,(.ln ltanlnc
o-•d
tbo pte.. ·0o l
Olldl"tlbd thlt JOI&want to Hl1 .... the
..... ••d call, taklq tl:le l)&J In lchoollq

"'•"'*

rltl:191"' tb.ao. ht. .JIJQll•1

r'

"TbAI'• hit. That'l •\ut I 'lo• l' do.
I waDt to le&Tt IXlTatat•r llarthyJ ab•'•
l•"'""' ••• m:,- ebtu a.11. •h•'• twe1,o.
• W.ftltr
)Mft
•@m ,-,- &Q., i..l 'IUD. lit
,-,.,:..•. wll!lot I ir<>l' ti•• oettleto.,.t u•
bill\\ work. Soolr.'t a. 11lumbcOQd cow, an'
tllt call'• • b~lter.
l reek.In 1ou111 'II
'tnow wbut thtlY~• ""u.lb.•
To on~ o( tb• lloro lht ... id: "}fo\p tbe.
atria down. tb~• .IO wU,b lll.m to lba •tabla,."
ThOA taklq tbit plllo••ll11 f<Olllllbtllla.
wbo rollld -~11
1110'1 llfter ~ Ions
coollnued rl~e, )tt .. Mania& lad tbe way
t(' th
l\oUM.
Whfll) 1'U})~t lfU. O'Nl:r-Juat

tncb. .. •UP'

per a.• our ,o.uu-g travelt.._ had ne.ver , .. n
bt<fore- l\ll,o »annlog took th•n• lntt> tM.
lMuc """"· and wbeR lhl Olbuo bad all
beou dlamlu,,d. ao.lrell.tbem to t<otlbar of
tbem .. lY... NUl>an told tbolr ·••Pie ltQl'Y
- told It wtthnut 11.. 11a11on
or 'NM"4tloo,
r-,.,un1 lbat abe w-ould und~rstaod- and
&he did.
DUTY OF CHll,DREN.
8\

ROiU'JtT

1.\)\.lllJ

~'f•\·L"i"SOll~

A rblld llllouJ.l aJwa;• MY wbt.t:a truo
And ll)eAll •hen be i. •IJO••n lO.
And bells.., m•nni,rty a\ table,
At lt'Ut a, fa.l' Q h• lt Able

THI,) KING'S CHILOR¥N.
"Jutt a UtUe ator7, araoOJDA; •e- uHU
uot 110 to bed [or a Wl<olehour 1•t." IUN
Ma1•• 191t hand pau.<i be, cb .. lt .,..._.
lna1¥, whll• 1'&"1 btolllbl bt• ebalr •WI
cJ-.
to 11Graod.ll\& laid do ...,. ho lrnltUnc, IOC)Jc OIi
Lt.la in tb♦ afternoon ot tbe uoxt da7
ber 111•-· lllld !&kin& a baud ot w.Cb O(
tbey cam• to tba "bench ot tho 111ou11ta1n• ' bar "'etand•t•llll,"
u Iba called lbtOI,
commenoo,d:
•Wlllcll tho achoo! WI.I l.....i.d. tho Int
otbool ot Ito k.lnd ID Uwi MCUon ot \lie
"On.. upon a ume ,. IOOiland a.-..u 111ll&
Cumberlando. rt wu taqht bt • ladt ot
... , two ot bit c11UJ.n11to a .-onU•Dlt.o
middle Ute. a lad1 or cullllN and relln•
and hit "'U:• to t&ko care pt &Dd ra!M, oo
ment,. wbo !>ad let\ bv bome ID I.he valler,
Wh04 bt •ut tor lll ...., to Uva at bi. OOUtl
!bat tbt .. w,t llelp to Ojl♦ll lha door o[
lbey wwld do blm )lonor.
opportunlt7 to. tli.eae her 1but-l1> tello"f
"'lie alao 1ent a bo<)k, with <llroctlollo In
m..,_
It 110.. to traln t.be clllldran, and And a
•
.,.
Ill which tb•l' CO\l]J. talk to him wha•
Tb• IN&l need of auch worlt bad bNn
pr-i..t
to a la,p and cwtuNKI t.Udlon.., over thll' 1flobod. a»d ho WOllld lle&r, Al·
\bouah 10 tar awu, tar ~ ,. .. a irre&1
Ill th city ot Knonlllo by a mJlllatv "bo
a114powartll,l kJas. •
had •»eDt bl& 1ummer ........ uon ID trnel•
"'l>ld llo II~ oom.U,l41 llb a i.lapho .. ,
Ins. oa toot. amona the O•mber\ando.
ma I"' \b17 bOth "'1d.
Till& woman bad bet.rd tb• call, had llll·
••Y•, aomMIIJu.s llU IL
dentood,. and loaytq
beblnd conpoltJ
ThCoo4 -Pio
wore 4t11Jbted wllll
co-.,tou
and cultllrod allJ"roundlllll, bad
wtabllobad ba.. t. acbool tor monta.111 the cklldtell, and anry d&T wool1l ,-J
IOlll<I ID th• book, &114tb•1 woul,t tallt to
1011th.
kllll al>Q,lt llli\lD, and u.k tl:>r all lll•1
.u lb• JOUDI tranlen cua• hi alpt ot lb•
nMded....
the bulldllll It teemed to lbem qu,lto Im•
"Wbat """' their Hm.,.r 1• ulled Ma,,
poatna-. It wu a d<>ubla loehou..,
wttb
,..11.blnCNMll>jf lllletet.t.
·~l-.ato .. ud ••entry."" Oue •ad Mtved u
... wuri.11 you dlN<tl1; on WU a bcJ
,. ocboolroom, lb• other u llnq.,:oom a,.,1,
Hd tho ·OIJlu a girl Tbtl' 11N "°" about
atud7 tor Ille a:i,i., Tbo Utcllan and
llx Jet.n old, t.od -"
baa • ~ Gt lhl
4rntq-room w.,.. ID Ille -1..,to. • la Ibo
......
-lull..
O'H,I' Uli9 m&lD. bUlldl or we.re Ult
"That••
Ju1t
u
old
u
we are, cnw<1ma,•
alMPIQs aP&rtmant:a or tha clrla, ,.-l>J,.two
the1 both .. td.
rude bulld.JllCI lo the N&r aened u "do,GM1ndma Olnlle4 ... •he loolce4 Into t)1elr
mttorloo" or 1tud)- &lld alMpl.Q-room, for
euaeat t..and J&ld: "Yeo, t:h.., w•r.
the bo:,a.
j.,.t aa old &a ,oa an. and looke41 lll<t
u.lde lit.♦ law ~ ltUd.ODtt tllvo
)'00, 11nd wore a&medPMtl and
lrtre a &lllllbor of da,- atlldellta, 1Dan,7 o1
"Wlly, sraadm,
w-.ero <lo they lln'"
whom Tilke4 loA&di.tu.et.ell day.
ud ll(afa bh.te •1• o~nad wl<t. Will>.1-9
ware ovw, tll.• 401 ltlldenla co,lL
tontabment.
Miu ll&lln1q and tll<, &lrl.l w.,. Jlll'IDa
•·s~. moan• uo, )tar;' Mid hul, oottly:
Cl'OQU♦t, and lbo bo,- 'WON etl)oylq
a, ••you.
know m&mma l\u to!4 u■ ~ m.a.n1
came ot ball, Wllan th• lltU,. C&ftlca4a ....
tithat w• beloq tn Ood, aa4 b i. a
prooellod tho lat• aad blted.
IN&l xi,..: 0tai. ,,.. .._
011b J•t
to lier
xi.
ao.q.tq nat don the Jll'Q &114 Md t>AP1, aa4 ll>&l be WOllld NII.cl fo7 ..
..So lb- a ollMrJ' "i!IPOd
..,oa1.._•
bT to llTe 1'iU!. ,11, la ll1- -rt.;
If
"HO!nlT." 19!4 ~
.,. ,,_ Olll)' ,oo4.w-Jloud
Tt,l,le.

'""°

-

lfa7.Q

Seekins
A

Nff

the Way.

~

fw e.-a_.....c.1 __,._.,

IIT J All:&s ll. ltD.'(.
1'\1- tr~
la •~ <>f • IIOllloolff
b1 "~tell a ,1_,,
ooald •rri.,. at
tbe'.l'aet llul\ ibtto If a OodtW-,0 Ill.
•ll
11111,ca;ll>at CbrllKIUll:f t• I.\• ,.
tllo-. 1>1'\Ilbt the B!bl• t• ~ ,_.
Ila~!, T\e _...,,
11 th¥_._
... "'
a&y;
"I Will tMk \II• W'&7•" J'W I.loll
.. -.... ai ...... U 11 ... _...
.. ,
to lot 11,1,..OXUlllll• !Dr 111-«i.
Ptt ... or 111111:QI~ tdl.,,., ,.,,.
00»1-. l ,Mllla;, two!-.. """""· It -•;
t,tu, eopt.,., IO .. nta; •"• llu~
.,....,
$1, -tplld.
8-d tor .-pleo to 111'•I<> Cl'\_. ull lit
-11 In lettwa to ot.111", !'or "Ua Dlpt
com.i.11 •lleu •• -.
_,, ,.... ...
,Ult·.ti ffl'WI to
,

l'. L
No. IU

MWW. J'\llll~.

11:im
811'tot, Cl!ietllJlatl. 0.

PARTNERS
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• AN UNEQUALED
3..0PPORTUNITY\
A b•t~ln&la Illa!
..-ell fur Y"'".
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of J!Oiran•
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Qf
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Possibilities·Unlimited
Co.t♦ reRt Jt.1R.rtVtlf'\\d~u~ otti r~ul,. a.1ut f6;,

wi.1-dl• ((.._•vea . , •..
•h.,.,.

of •1<>,:- ~t ~1

•nh>1\nt
l»t4re.i"-,

t(l
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, , • ••..

:,our
•

MISSIO:-IARIES
IHRECT,
or ,. L. @WB, '1aoliiull. O.

BAPTISMAL

SUITS.

Tl>• hllt
Pol:I
-■ulaoturod. Th
tamQoo<ty,..r Rul>bet.
Th• ,nlta wt OIi•~ eonai.t ot au IDotr
pa1, or panu to wb~h •b• lloOi. are~tacbod, with &Ii ~•~•f pair of ll&bl rubber
pan-.., urtnr mueb. th• ap_,._
of ltoll
.,_.,.,~.
J>ttco, bl' uPllUO.
01.. Ill• •IN or boot 'WOMI. Rn-.ber Ut·
urallr dra.,.. and oWeo.ta:WI.er ord.u a
at .. lar .. lball lo ba•e thOIDblt\d tho fMt,

CHJSTIJiLUlfl-WAT,

CHRISTlAN
.TADA

C4.G..St'Ollf.

Beneath·• ua4J elm INJe
Two lltUe bl'OWl>·bal.red.
IM>ri
we.... oompl&lll1ns to each other
That tlley CO\lldll't make a noloe..
"A11d lt'a &II that horrid baby,"
Cried JohlUIY,Jool<h111t=;
"She ID&keaan a"ffful botbet;
'Moat w~h ahe b.adll't "°""'"If • bo7 """' tllrouell the kltc118".
81111aa a mo.,.. Cl&II.er,,eP.
Nora say., 'Now do be alay,
F<>rtile bab1'• rone 1o aleepl'
And wbO!l juat now I aalted muuna
To ftx 1Xl1 .uew ttta• cap.
Sbe &&Id&he -117. collld1>"t
TIU the baby tooll: her baJ>."
·r•e been tb!ulDll .... ml&ht aeuh.,, ..
Fred thnu,t 'Ila.ck hlo cw-17 hair;
"Mamma call• ber 'I.JUie Trou.b1,·
So I don't belleft ahe"dc.,.._
We wtll take her dow11 to Jolln1011·•He keepa 0and1 at Ille otor&And l wouldn't ,ronder. truly,
It she'd brln( a poulld or mo..-.
"For be aoked me It rd Mil her
When 11he Ont

eatne;

but YoU He

Tben I dldo.'t kDOWabe'd bo\b.er,
So I told him 'No. •tree!'
He may have ber uow,. and ·we)oom•:
( doo't ••nt ber any mo.r(\.
Get tho cat,:! .... round here, :J<>blUIY.
•Aud ru fetch h.r to tile door."
Ta the COOi,greeo-eurtalned bedroom
f'redcly·atole Willi n<>'-1- feet.
Wbere mamtna left. be.r b&b7
Jo"'ut .uteep, NNine and. ewee-L
Solt he bo,... her to the can'l~e.
All unk110"'1ns. lltUe l>INI!
Whlle ot lb1.wo youns lr.1dnaper1
Not a aouod bad m&'mlll&he&NI.
Down lbe •treet the carrlase trundled:
SOandly •UII the baby ■lept;
Over tbe euo.burned 'boy races
IJtUe aober abodow• ""'Pt:
They began to love the wee on ..
··say," 1&ld Joh11n1, "dou·t you think
lie wlll &1•e for a11cb a baby
Twenl.y \JOUUdla■ ~utclt •• wl111l
T"
"I"d aay fllty," Fred reaponded,
With blt brow11 ey ... downward caat.
bHe.re·• the atore: tt doesolt ... I». lboup.
We ha4 oome ao awtu.J i.,.tt ...

Ttlrougb the door the:, pullh.-t the carrlas-,
''Mhter Joboeon, we thought. m.a.,be
Vou would-wouldn·t-would
you-would
you-

Would you like to bill' • babyT"
Merehant Jobnaon'a eyeo weN> twlnkllns;
"Well, I Wollld; )llal aet your pr! ...
WIii you tall:e your jlq l.u c:&lld1f
1 b.a.-e eome t.b.at'a 'fer/ nto.
Rut befon, ... bind tbe barJalll,
I wo11ld llt,i to th• chlld."
Joll1iay lll'ted up I.be atcb111Baby woke, and cooed, and •mlled.
"ft"a a trade!" cried Mercba.o.l Jobftaon;
"How mucb candy tor the pr1.. r•
Fred and Jobany looked at blby,
,.,,..., Into each other·• eyea.
All ro,cou~o. .... I.be l>other
In the llsht of baby'• smn,
And they wondered I( m1UW11a bad
Mlhed her daughter all I.be .,.bile,

\

L£AD1::R AND THE WAY.

made her a p..-ut
ot a llQD7. a cart aad
• oaddla. How m11ebah• ftSo:fed the rtd•
OIi Jildl'a b&01t! Alld lUl"t al....,..
room fw two ht a llttie out.
'l'li.a Wblatl.. •"1~ blOwtG&'fl>r I
o'clock whan Aan.• dro.-. "JI to tba larp
bulldlllg Ill ol aractloll Oil U.. OUI.M
aide ot towD. The carpou..,.. w.,. maltq ,_,iy
to cllm.b d.OWII rtoa U.. -8:0lll;-

IJI&.
"'I'll-··

glrl Wltll her po11,->1.,
Olltar41~-.
out nne ot I.be mu. AIIIH ,
... watcbln, JI.Im,•a114ahe waa man than
...,p&ld to.r Iler aolf~enlll b1 the look llJll>II
btt father'a he. u h tlll'lled tow.,... ber.
"8ellol • .ApOI e.lltd J--1:,,
&a bl
came toW'lld her.
"I do1l't l<llaw aboUt retU~ Ill beeldo
.,.cl, a prettT plnlt potJ; l llllllllt ""'ah.
""m• ot Iler ~1&1-.• aald Mr. Oltto:d,
io-e1,.
And thOII Ap .. ' ebeeq SNW ,1'0811•.Ud
ber bO&tt. P1'1 • <1lllck.warm Ulrob.. Bow
glad, llow .. ...,, 11.&d.abe ... , Sbe IIHer
tllOGSbt lb.It l'albt.r Would ba .. ea.rod ao
muc:11.

FREE TO THE RUPTURED
t ov•• •v•-ro••
11i.'-.__.__...,.~•ad.~
.... Data...-.llirk.b-.
..
G,pnliM
la ..... n. ........ , ..,. "" J • Mt ...
.,....._..,1.c. ..
.-...i-....,.rialluiloiot1

all--··-------"'
NPlllNia
ttNIS
e""WW•t
u4

.............
___

fOf Jet.rL

Soma of the people woedeNd ..,i,,. bt
wanted ta &fl bold of property wll.b tucll
111lncubua or uneertalot, upon It. Othu•
thol\gbt that puba!M' he W&ll.tedaomo 1$1
l<nJttlng W<>rlr,Ud would pltcb In rad b~t
to 1111ktthat 1111
.. reo.- Quntlon on Illa owe
hook.
That'• what the owur or the ac!Jolill111
land tbo111bt. SO 1kt braced 'hlmHI! tor
tro11bl1 when .be aaw Kacl<ott COD:11111"""""
the field o\e da.,.
Bald Hackett. "Wbat'1 701,r claim baoywa.,, as to thla feac.r •
•Your tene& la oter mY land l wo too,
at oa• end aa.d 0111 toot at the oU.u ead ..
"Well," l"tJ>lled Hulrelt, "l'Oll 110ahaci
and ..,t your feuc• o,er. At th• and Whffl
JOU 1&1 that l tncro&ch 011 1!)11two feet
set tbe faJlce 011m7 l.&Jldtont tML At •th•
other tnd pu1b II on m, lud two teat.•
•But.~ .,.,_leted tbo 111l1llbot, •111at'1
l'•lce wb&t I clatm.•·
"I d<>a'l C11N11;,out tbat,• Mid llacll:ott.
"Tbore'1 _,,
tlsbt enoucll o•tr I.hit land
I -•nt
JOU to take en.O\l&b00 JOU are l)c!r!<!CtlJ iattofted, and. tllan we can 1111alon,·
pleasantly. Oo abud &11dhelp 7o~raelt."
Tlle man pallted, abalhed, He had ,_d1 to commence tb.a old otruut, bo~
tooth ud 11all, but thl• moYe of th• 110•
noi.bbo, 0lllnbtd. ~Im. Yet h w.. ll't lo
b6 outdont fo sene-iu,.
lit loolttd a,

tMII.
,pet._.,..,._CIM
.....ttoG __
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mli>Y,,. .. .,...., s.a• IOA.. T-•._ 1n rw.t,tJ woe,•• oei ,a ..._. nobt• ••11•
-.of.,...,._,
llt.H...,ot llt.tu...,.. SYa.1n l!Olfll.HOOLll aa&D IT.
llw.Ul --.n-.U.
•raN.t'l-.4JIIUldlq:
h°'l~Od
'1tll"" •vaaT
l)A.0$1n'.ll
tlBOO&..D a•a.D l't\
Ml.et"

Ula•,..

.....

1' w1U 4A\lM .... t,o ...._ff

•or-..._,

aMl,U17.r ..,._.

dloO'lk\ po,tMM,,

ft.• ttotF, U .......... pt1b!f.qt4 l"- .....
•~of
Ill lNl<IM. 1' ._ $111\\_.
0-Q Ulla ,-,._.. •lid. boG'Qd. la .. e~.
---U• ll ~.. lb.e .,,,.....
... o,f WM•••
MD•U boo.k. ll l• .........
~lt..'' .._4 G.Mr\7 IW~

The P-•
•- fln.lv

aQ.t'ilbitt o.t w..-,S,,, ... t..............
"'-• tiff o.t •,a.•tll.f~"

c,f ••TffORNTQN''
:is oenu.
e,e,•t-..ld.

A SMILI! OR TWO.
"Poor wall; h•'• aooo: tl>• ab~k wu too
llluch tor bh.n:•
"01dJ:l't kD1>wbe h•d a tM<-11
...
"\'~~ ooe or the i>atNII• of tho lr<>lleJ
line be ,... p,..ldent
ot wro<e to lalw
irr•l•hls tbe M<"II'<',"-81'0<>klr,> 1.1r..

Tho polftNt man b.. _,
dl-nl'l<l.
wu llarrYln,: alooc tla• a!Ntt II>• otb.,

1{1

•lsbL wllea anolher man, al1<>kl vlolo•I
b&.- l"UOb.Uout of • door•ay, aod lb•

llOllld'ld wtth ..-at torce.
HOODd: -n
looklll lllacl, whlJ• th•
pollt,, man. ti.kine olr Illa bat l&ld:
"ltly dear ol~, l don't ltaow Wblc!Aof U•
19 lo bltnr llllla •lolt111t•ncoualor, b11t
I am ID lo!) sroat a burry 10 lnt .. un1•
If I ...., Into. :,ou, l bee your pardQo; If
,o,i rao l11to ma. don't 111,ntlon u.~
Aod II• t°"' away with redoublllel •~·
-<:llea&O Jwrn1l.
\#0
,,..

An otllee~ 'Of a eert1111NIIJMnl wu ona
., ........ , tn._uq
bl• COJJl!!&DY
o• parade
.,b .. b.ato u lrltbmu
wbo bad•••·
cl1ntl7oot _.,..
for aom, dDJL H•lth, ..
Ill h'9nl ol I.be 111111.
-• •Id:
"l.!o1ft, llOW
It It :,ou ban aot ell.&N<ItMa IIIQrutna?"
"01 ll&N, oOrr,'' •ea tht N>Plt.
"IJo,r cl.,._ :,o. 11111
m• tlllt!" .. 1a lb•
,,ffleer. ''with a -NI
oo. 101, Ilk• tba\ ?''
"W•ll, oOrr,• Mid PaddJ, "W• lolke \hi,.
Thtre'• onl:, on• •ha.,la1 ah,as In out roorn,
••cl th••• wu 111.. ot, H abt•l<>a at lht
4"m-e ttm, nd :ma1bt Of 1baved eome
<\tbtr eb.ap•1 ~"

THR KACH{NJl;'S U~HTATION8,
"M•dan1,'' Uld tbe :,ou•· D)lll WM! ba~
call•tl at tbt baek door on May da1, "I
·-candr• aweet. but balt.Y'a 1w&&ter."
•• "!jqob-.. - aald ho, "lb•t ten.. &ID'l Colna
baT& the pl-•••
of lntrod\lcloc to 1~• our
S1>0l<eup 8lUr41 lllll• Fred;
••• •~tomatle ho..-.:INDI ... l!lleblto be mo•td an lacll. r don't want lb• la1l4
• ·cause. 1111•
ta o\u owu and ouli .. t
dmplo
Utt!•
thin,:
doe& the wh{)la
Tbero wa"u't notbln& lu tho llcht &DTW&1 work of bou-1tnlfta,wbl<b lUYlag
O..rUo,1 atater," JobllllT l&Jd.
In 7ou
but lho prblclpto ot 1.bou,1.,._•-lh,
..SO I cueu W♦'d better llee_pher,
,,,.,,.,, tlle ~•ff&I
aupenlaloa.•
8ut It we abolll4'ull: bl-in,be
"Doe• It &II, he7 !" dtm&nded lb~ wom•o.
When. he know• you'd. Uk.e to bav• ou,
<l( tb, bou..._ µWIil It •ub
!be 011taJd4ot
SOM.ETJUNO FOR 111:BUS.
Oo4 -wl!J MD.d JOU down. a bab1 I•
tho up~talra wtnd~..-•!''
A IIU!t a,..,.Cl&r--old
lirl ... lllltt-. with
•'WhY, u.oJ madam. but,._
IOrcballt Jollneoo laU&1led,&ltd 11::lndlf
Iler moth••• we .,. told.
"WIii II t .. 1o:
.. d.0W11,wub. 1lxaldl to dtJ,
Rau their omall bandtl o'er -.rltb. nreet
"'M'ot.ber,~ .... &atd, "l with IMUI lhe4
iron and lions up tht pulor c~rtato,r
C,.. tb•:, "'heeled tb& baby llomewa.NI,
''WtU, ot cou...,._tbl1 lll&ehlnOD •rth
DOW."
Baell: •lolls lb• Quiet 1treet;
••WIU ll r;lld tile elludall .... palot tb•
"Wby, my derllqT" ul<ed lier 111et1,u.
Aod mamma (who bad oot mlued lb-).
klto)lta, mo.kt>a, doltshler lleJp with Ulo
8mlled to beer tb.e Uttla tal,
, ."Bec.-u... I &lll>Olldll.lt'o oo m•c:a to do
dlabM,
~rtut.da .,
b-n•
to be .....
flow they Wlllll to Mil tbe blb7,
aomalbl.111tor blm," ...,.. tho reply.
tinted wllb "°Id •J .. hS, pt ovt Ula
How U,.,07 dldA't lll&lte I.be a&le.
"But what l'O'lld •ch a lttilt bit of a
tctee.oo and ;patch tbea •·pr·
t•Oh, m.adl.tn. tbl• m&t"hhae.
..._
·
=======-Obler,er.
trlrl u y·ou do for Ula Sa-nor r• Ulted lhe
"WJII It talte dOW11 th• parlor •to•• .. 11
mother.
A DAUGHT&R'S Tl:lOUGHTFULNJ::SS,
Ht ul) the utrl1n1tor,
woab tl1• wlater '
The little trlrl llMlt&ted a ftW' mom•ttta.
"Has father com, Jet! I ha•Oll't heat<!
lleddl•c a11d pu.t It away, l•Y dow11, tht
lbe wbls.U.. !" called Ap.._ .. abt aUpl>"d Tllen aho looked ltP Jato ll• motb_..a bee
f1'ra wltll 111olb ball&. peper the ball --..
room, ·••h do,,,, 11,, paper hi tbl bllb•
ud
Aid,
"WllY.
IIIOtht,
l
-Id
nn
Oil
all
from bu po,,y ud ru. toward tbe .,.,..,.4.,
room, •••b. (old, ata~h and lrc,o aad l)llt
wbe..., lier mother •u altuDs.
"'" ...,...4 .. 1.-WlYtllft f&.mU_yrlotbM 1 da.ru, JIA.(cb aDd
..No, doar, It lan't quite Ume. ){a .. :,nu.
Nc,. .JC.---<:=OR=IO=U=B=A=RIT=ltlofBTIC... ., on wtmu, w8'111dli,bea, .. t tb.b&d • pl-t
ride!" .Kn. Gilford looked
.,..1, • d1Y and llt":lf1 tbe llot1Hh<>ld
!''
Ill d'- &:,•aide. a donn )l/:'otbe19,
"No • ..,• ., .... , '10\1 Ila•& IDYUl)derotl"'4 Ulo
UP fro,;, h•t .. •1111, 1111lllng!y,
Kach
<mo
Joat
Ult•
&II
lllo
otbera.
ll111lt1tl'Olll
11!
thl,
"1&<111.ot.~
"Oh, l had IUcb a doliptllll IIC&lllpe<!
lndl&n Ila tbey p a,foot"'l.ln,,ltatloo•!,.. d•maoJ,.._I tbe wt>maa .f>'f
\"on C&ll't thlalt ~.. IOTeiz Ibo rlHr road
V•11 QOllld their ,._,,,.
oult
lb• b"""" "l ~ ll llas ltmll&llou. lt
lo, motllu; but I b11rrttd blcll to So atte<That oOar •alloa.ld added II-.
•LIi t,o,. lone tlm .. Y•~ botore •J>1 mu •Ill
Thel• OOIUlllrp&JU. UY thlrt1-tk,-:
l'athw. It will tu.e but a (aw mla1lU. to
Qt ltP • Bllk'llloe that will ... all .......
Tl>•• I.bat 'WOUid be aaotbar -tv.
liao to do I■ ~leonlq
11111.._"
put Jou. IG.to ~ eui. • Alli! tile elrl tin•
Aad lbo ,..ult-111 .ICaslltb letter!
Sh~ tOOk a lDOUtllfulof ~ aad
ap stall's to~
lier rtdbaa lault tor a
went blelt to tb, dln\~"l'OOm urpet, &Ad
111'8tt7plillt 1hlall11J11.
ANSWERS TO PUZZl&S,
,.
1a asont fad.. ,..,,, awar ....-)lliw Orleua
A tew -w..ii. ~ Acnw uul• W
Ptcl)'IIO.a.
Nc,. 1-.S-lo.de-d<Nlt.
f.

Racl<ett.

._..

••

..,.......,
..... ..,. ..... u.-.
... c.•,....·4o.
h.,.._.toJ1011.-.-.t,_...-..pllitilid"'"4ttutaylt«lliodW,•

THE LINE FENCE.

")& 1"1td OYff"

tid,t

,w...,•

:,OU,

A good lawyer lY.r1>1 mn.t ltuona la
Ille achool of bu111an naturo; ud t1ou1·II
was th&t uwrer
Raekett did 1101fear to
puttba lr&ct of lt.114 wlllcll had beoo

11

~.

~.. Q( ~ \Ii.

F. L. ROWE, P111illl>h..-
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Ollr tnendo wbo \IOn.ot feel &bl• to
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Pr-tot. ,,._4 ._._

al•

ielPo UI lo Ill• fllU ........ 1. Orcl4II'-U"lMl4« 0...

The Holman

Vest•P,ocket
I
S[lf•PRONOUNCING
BIBLE DICTIONARY:
.11,Ui,1)1•4)(-

. Print..i

b

J..ut~. O..• ·Tvt>e,oo ~itt•
Whit• P,,ptt,

Tab x»ouoa.1:7 .,011taru 1'1•• .,...ouMM
itulll•Y-•o,..
IUhJ.. U , .. ..,.. ..... l .. t\ ••
lh• bltllt1' .,.._,.... llAW.fl>4ar-•o1.11-...,,m~

ly .IMl(S ,, IOlll, .. 11.
,.,ice .. 4-0 e.n-..

,. L IIOWI, flllllli...,, CJll~INIUTt,0.

I

.,. Endless.,.
Punishment.
/o l,lffllATII HTWll!N

Rll-WIIII J'.IAIWIJ!j, t,llof W'-

..-._

lllASMl:lial,Nl'OIO, WI"' WIii.,. Uat•'""""'-

J.,Rl)PQSTTIOA/

OEBJ/l;TBD.

0o ihe SatplUM Teach lh•t Th<M Wbc>
Ole 111Dl>Obed~• to the Qosrel WIJ S llfs<
Wesl

Puf\lth111fl111
fllANKLIN AllJrms; MANFORD.Dt-1110
....
la clolll.ZTI ,.._
"'1u. ,..,

18

CRIUSTIAN.

LEADER AND THE WAY.

~

u. l'tOI.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mme. Humbert.

a - .. c11 'WOllWt •llo
awtJldled ftrlo\18 people out or amo,u,ta ..-.
Ct'PtlllC $120900.000 tour ,-..,.
aco, baa
DOW bee ffllrtom pn-.
IID4 la p,.

pannc to reoommoperat!OUL Tile
l'Nllch l&wa repr,11q awtndleN to
be ~ven more lu: th.a». our own.

,

Ono ot the rouo--;;;To;ibo rallun of tbe
Ruulae otllclala to protect tho JowoII tho
tact lllat they an lbo IOOdU'O In "'* ot
"' Hl'Ol\lUonar7 ~rpo.lu.tJou..
"!~,a. ,..
"-<:ent rotgu. of tono, baa .,.Oy
lnte4';»i
tho hootlllty or tho rullnc clauoo "'Ulflb.
Almoot _...,.

t<t))Oft

ot

oG1c1a,I ...-Jno,

tlOIUIor otl>er crlmoo ftodt the Jo,.. acUn
ln u.. ETen tbe mo« cou.eervaOve.""~
oa, that It bu
ea1abU1.hed tbat at
leut ooe of the cona_ptraton who •at,;.tmpl•
ed to ....,.lnate Stolyplu wu a Jew.

*"

Chicago h .. aaotber police ...... uon. A
pollne coptaln who wlabed promottOll a,.

r&n&ed with burslaro to rob a Jewelry
at0re. Then he recovered the &tolOA SoOd•
(except a portion wbJch lh.l 1.,,1~iana retained u theJr J)aJ') &Qd II() l:MClltM. ~)f'Oo,
IIIOti0ll,
•
Thi• I• golnc a little too tar even tor
Chicago, though other c1t1.. mv come to
tbta tJJM of police ro=.
Clnet,>,i:all I• ti•
..,..d,- onlr one atep aboVe. For whU• It
la DOI b<Ueved that the polloe pl&ll th
ro-bberiea, appea.rao.cee 10raeumea l&:d!ctt.t•
that thll7 mu.a not tbe •lltbteot eltort to
capluNO the burclaro or ,-m,r
property
whlcll thay hava atoleo.

Bible Lessons for Bible Stu~ents
No ..
,._N•w

Tta. 1110., oom~

1'be J,.11ane.. ~rt

pa11ar maltand manufaalu,.. frOm the barlt of ab\'11.bt

T,

lli•lph1.'4 t• .. ....u.ar.

A

TIIHe1aoO'-•u•1.•.J,-.lf

.. •llC(Mte<l

.. u-,oa.wnr.,

Rear Admiral Evan.a baa ••mt to tbe Secretary ot the Navy a report ID wblcll ho
vlgorou•lY crlUcl..,. th" t,:eatmo11t th'1
u.nors or bl• Geet receh·ec1 "'hlle at Port•
land. lte.. u followo:
··otrrlDS tho receot vllll ot the Iowa.!1>•
dlana nd aecood torpedo AolUla to Port,
Jt.nd, Me., many or th• lll6ll !row Ibo r11•
dllln& were treated with grellt br111allt, b~

~ ~•la ,8oiU. •• --• .tt•-w

-tt7":..,_.~

....

)OQ,

rarru.era l\ave

...

•11tT•·•

u,.o.c.•

1

1

·

turo of agriculture:·
Tbo drain or urban
111>0n the agrl<ultura.l \>OnulaUon J• mendotted u aooth<,r Ctluoe COlltrlbotlll,f to
the tncroutn(, pr1oo or tare Ind. It I•
auertoo that tbere hu bel>n a co11Unttl1.1C
....,dlu•tment and gain ot demand lll)On
,uu1,1y, uutll

1s1,C:, 1a.....,.,,.,,..._,_._
1,tl)il.....,.,._
, .... ..,....,'-._._."'

~ .....,_.\ln

,...'-•(o.••••·t.r~a.bilut.M
'...,

"~-.Wla.111

»•IJ6•

1"' .... L.

SC

The Penn1yh'anla a.od BalttmoN ud

Ohio.. it la now ■tate<l. wlll aoon announce a
two-cent rate fol" thelr entire ayatema weet
of .Plttoburg. Will> the .Erle selt!IIC tbt
pace and tbe Penoayl•aol& and B. a 0, trJ•
, .... 10 catch up &lid pt ahead.It ma, 600D
lMt c.bu.per to travel l.bu to •La.Yat bo••
and roclt the cradle.

".l."'••••ol•n•.-•:i......,
.. •ru•n•.-N
........

•,:

Bot"eeo the O~ot
rallrotd fare
law, l.he national rall'ti'&Yrate law and otber
cau... It now &P'PMl"Ithat the. public are
to travel at a tower rate tb&.o. beretotON.
Some time &go tbe &rle Rallrood aono1toced
• reducUon to two and ooe-lla.lt cent.a a mtt•
on parts of Ito line not altected by the Oblo
l&w.

l-Q14
"1~••

:.c:z_:;.:

VERY

:0.0"'A

:l»\l\,l;l•ll

zc:e

;cw

...

LOW

...

:a

RATES

Loul~vllle & Nashvllle R. R.

•t>tJ&ronllY

reachtld an lnd<lllnl~ per\Od "o( fairly ,....
muMra1lvo It nol bl&b ll<ltff." T~e lrrl•
.atlon of bltherta unproduct1v10 !ll,lfa Ill
lbe \Vettt. does not aecut to bave atreotM
•.b.eupward m.ove-me.ut.
TM, ennamed are N\pr-nted
u

TO N'l:\V OllLEANl!f
BIENNIAi.

Knights
::::; :.,;;~ttl~:-:;~:::.!c.t.":°:1:::

Mf!l;!TING

of Pytbi ~s

N>ll<!Clt,dIn th• Httn.,.i,bm•l\t
of QIOtt,.
-•
and ln the lne-1111, depoolw In
baa~"' 1'1\~ teud•uct 01 1n,Mtmen1a towatu c..-ouu\ry n••l n~te
11 noted a• •

tb.e uollce and by & clv\Ua.n lo lb• f,lf'h8no•
l"at t.~.1P.fOflJll,U0tl
H to d~
of &al• j_•d
of the police.
Hllllt.i Oh ttc.ll,e1o,er ,0,, u,u.~r•tAild.
bftolrhU. d•·
tavorabh> *'YIOPIOtl). 't'he lla•el0Vmilllt of
ti4.\ttpu...._
or lt•"W o..,.. "il •no. :s,w.t1otto.f h1wrttt
"Tbe,e men, wbo we,.,_ without " 4oubt. • the
oclenc•
or
rarmJng
11
\>roducl~
In•
10 b4 ~ •Q. rou,,, 14,..,,.. ..
perfectly ool>erand &'Oln,rtn the direction
proOta.
of the what! at wblch the tblp•• ho&w
Tile •••ran loc....,.. In th• .. iue or alt
landed. were chtbbed, klcud and UO<aed
tarm1, me<llum In quallcy and 94t11L»ment
down b7 lbpolice. Tbe cl'fl.llu, '" the
In bull<lJnp and o.tber 1m11ro•em..ita. In
tn·•enc• ot lhe Po)loe_.drew a reYol•·er-ud
the Unite<! St•t<!ll dUr\l\J Ula P&tt 11..
threatened them,
naro vu $Ul
per ,c..., Tbt m..-i
C ii,.. $TONB, 0•11'1l'Hll'!rtpr Aa,,nt,
"!.uotller lndlgnltr to which tbeu llber4'
marled locrease was foun,l hi llllnola, In
men were obl\ied to oubmll took plat
LOl)!SVILLtl,
KY.
which
th•
&e\\r&tt
lllCrll4$e
w&,1 -20-48 1161'
" ohUnc rlo.11:. Tlcketo ..-,1...,oold to them
acre. lo" a f&rmen oan \'eJOlooIn the tact
to e11ter tb• ahtlng rlllk 011Peal<'t lolud,
thai
tho:,
ba••
-n.
eortchtd
at
tbe
rei.
ud
then ol<atoo....... rofWled them on the
Olla of manufactva.
ot JH,H per &ere, Th9 f&XID landt o(
HISTORY
ictound lbat Ibey were dIll -me.n'a
01110, Indiana. Wlacon•lo. Muaourl aad
M, Lee, Bertenaon. the &ml.bent RuullJl
unlfonx,, Ot,horo were rotuaed admltt&nao
Nebruh
are ,.orth from Jl0 to JU more
.. ,ant &nd tbe Coar'• Prl•at.e pil)'llelu,
to other placea of common. atQuaem11;1t,.
and
per acre tll,an tb6_y ••re tu UOO.
p11bUllled In a St. ~taNburg
llledlaal
to wblcb cMll&llt. tff&rdleillOof their charIn tho Now '!:0Jl&lld croul) O!,StatN lb&
weekly &D lntereatln& aooo11ntot the "med•
acter or of the coudltlon of their aJothea.
rl•• ..... ellght, h; JUIO<lel~lud OIi\)'
lier
lcll beallng' u practiced In Tibet.•
were admitted It the, had the price.
nc,..
Tbe ~eateat
lnoremon.t in. the
Tba Tl betan medlcol aclenae and prao"t p.re1umd t.be owo~ra o-r ,naoacera of
DETROIT,MICH.
group '""" In Mu .. chuHtta. wllere th&
Uce. be .. y,, le exaat11 at tho aawe point
l)la_, of am\laement are not com_pelled to
ll:lc""'" ,. .. U 18, Ne• Yorll: mall:.. a
M It wu ae•en cen111rtea beto.re Ohnot.
"ll tlclteta, but It ""'"'' a &adcommentary
talr ollowlnr. with an ln,reued •alua '"
Aocordlll& to lhla laachlq the bUtn&D oo the patrlotlam or Iba c1t1.. u of Porr,
JI: No• J0<8<0Y,se.n: hn••rlnola.
The history. of ,this •congrebod1 bu SIIOhonoo and tt ne.-r-.
Tile
land to 1&1 that Ibey o,Jecteel to lllt.lns ~
$Uf: Delaware. J5.18. lncrtl&Nd n.lu•
beart 1, ~ of the orp..., enveloped by
"1do .. be,, booNt &lid lnd...triout
IDOQ
In
tho South and Soutl)w .. tern 8talat
gation cove:rs more than ,ixty
~ lu~
U tbe motbor hold• a child bl her
who are In a proteaton amona Ule moat
range trom '3.38 In Tena to f9.41 In
anua. Tile
cowpared to a mOUll·
honorable or &111In th• world.,
ye:al'$ of successf1d city exist•
Florida.
"( lat If lepl i>roeeedl.np can not be
k~~.t:'nu!h~cx>d"';~
~1~'.°lllt.Cb
undortalttln by the United State, Olatrlct
ence.
C•ncor
Cored
by Anolntlog with Oil.
The cou1e• ot 11n lllneu are wlckedAttorney lu Main• agallltt. th• !ll>Uae1;11eu
0 1
•eo&. b1dl■creti01l and locapacit)' to OOQ• wbo "" bNtallr treated the man, and tho
This church 'had Its trials,
:~~
trOI tb• 1,)Ual0IIL C11- are ellected Wltb
esvman who drew a revot'fer on thew r I
,1r ('•uc,d· •nd htruot'.
Jt h •tt' •0.1\ 1u1-r.. tn-1
but, having men full of faith
....,.,abl•
remedlM, com.p.._,
batha,
.. lt alto lbat aucll publicity be 11.-•u to
=:c,be \t~4:~ 1-o::■l~ll~~:.
~:!,~~
IP-e.
bleedlq and lllDl)llt&tlon, IJld
thlo Incident .. ma, tend to br\q aboul a
f@ tit_, or1.C:UH1l~. bit, L. 't, lM,;ft,
l.A:1U1.napolt'!J. at its head, has stood firm and
lb•
UM antiquated lntttwnenta,,
~ha.nee ln the oe11Umentof lb• people_ Ill
J•dLHa.
wblcl\ they are upeoted t.o keep ~u c1.. 11 order that mo11> aonaldaratlon maf be
true,
M tbelr thoupta &Ad mirror.•
obown to th& men « th• uni
oervlaa
Patient& are ordered to ll•e ratloull7.
wben t.J\ey are on ahore.
work accomplished by
to l<oep their bodies and mind• clean, and
'"I hue to Inform Iba depetllD.'1111that,
to avoid au H....., __
_
this congreiation •ill impress.
ex,~pt wlum otberwlte IDBtructed. I &ball
not p,,nnJt tbe tblP<I under my oow111ud to
AD u.cbange com..meota '"on a •ery in•
you and convince your Society
•lilt Portland."
t.,_tlna:
aud novel of.hlb!Uon held la
neighbor that the Church alonel.>lldou, ft WU &ll U\lbltloo of Wllat
Atuerlcan t&rmeN will be graUftod to
la U0W'II .. "the rwooled hOlll0 Ind ...
is sufficient to do all the worlt
that tbe ln"•tll!at.10111 or tbe DetrteL • Tbe obJect, ""'*to bring liom• to learn
partment or 4r1eulturo ooncemlll& the
lbe IDllld ot the llrll!sb p.opl• tbe borroro
that the I.,ord expects of it.
c.nuIn farm valuM alnoe 1900 fb,ow
ot lb• awoalln& •~•em, oo~allT to re- tb.•t U,eoe vala.re """PGOdlq le) the
,ard to bom• llldlHtrl-.
Tb.is purpoee lo reneral tarml.nl protperlty
Whaf Plum Street Cru1rc&
of the QOun•
Southern
1,0 &N>llN and quicken publlo oplnloa on th•
trr, Till• ah0U)d be the loelc&I -ult.
ha.s done, others can do.
e...U tb.at •lrecUve lqlolatloo may be laid
though It ID&)' be ..,..usod, u to all
From Cincinnati
M ... U at th• l'O<lt of a lbeorla& lllcll
f&rmo. The Government N»ort P"""'nto
This history is neatly bound
pl)laonout fruit. It WU Sl•oa bJ' tb1 DaU,
to all Important Cltles
nerace
-lllta,
and U,ey lndli;&t<t ~t
N,...._ a Journa1 w~
owner It ulq
II farm l&n4 -.11..... ore cn.dllallJ' lmpro•bl&
and
makes 112 pages.
Soath. Southwest
JoOWOffllll1
lll tbe lllt.ereot or l'l&b.- .......
Oue o! th• ta.cwro ot the benor 111..a•
TII011&&11da
ot """l>le ~m all ••lu or lift tl<ln wb,lch U.. Department .......,..ia u
~ SoatheasL
Price. 30 cents.
ILi•• •!ailed the •Jtlllblttoa, and !lava NH
tlu>il_&Qlentall1lm,portaot I• the alUIOlt
atartled by tbe al1bto lbty Ila•• teen. They complete exhauetlon of the tree. or• 1;11"1>,
~~"=~
5ri4lu4 ~
A4dres9
G. G. TAYLOR. .
._,.. aereoa poor wmu
maklag: clllldNG'a
l&)ld of lba tlntt.ed Statea and Of th•
Por\aC~~
nlchrb«ir.en
at b 104 per d-a.
wblcll, 81atN -.ad the ralll'O&da. The Nl,10rt a&T■
80 Cherry St.., Detroit, or
--&bolll fU0 par .... lt or .ix.11 ltOll<L that the ullauatioa of land 11.u1F. L. ROWE, ~blisher,
a\'l.d t~

ot

~NIii

~•1"19n wbtch

It 1•

claimed are ■uperlor to tboae of A.mer!•
con manutactur<1. Thpapero are thin.
JOI tough and durabl-. aad ■ome of tum
are oiled. and oene I.be pu.._
of ,,..terpn,ot. Neoeuit, I■ th• mother or LDTon•
tJoo, and the Japan1:101belnc prlYI·
leced to uae rubber to a INl&l anent. hue
~ Obliged to find ■ubaUtutea for t.b.al
article In otber dlreatlona. 't'llere I• hardly
a 11&Uonon the fact or the earth bu\ mar
teeth • lea■o1:1 or two to other peoplao
1"1th retpect to mod.. of II •Inc. or meth•

•

u

•-:1!

Plum
Street
Church
of Christ,,

u,.....

~~tt:l~•n~f"!~1;:'1~~t, •J'tu::,~:
'i!:

•-n•

The

...a,.

-•·'f.'nt'",..a_..._,_

aa,
1ta1>1•· -•
TM.re

M

-•

&

at alloat

WOIIIU

llfty

mu.Ill&'

eoata

a

reached .■o au.d-17

■ort

tut

ol abaclt to lba dole~

It 11.u p.-ea •a

atnoo-

J.t~S.ilt, .•.

Cincinnati, O.
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====::=::======:=:=:====:==::===:===:=:"'=====-==--========:GOO6. Men Qandeo!U and mall, 111a llU\lttd
...... ~ Qt It, but that It quite dlllortBl
BT C. 0,

God Is ,..... &Dd altoplber
lo'l'able.
!• not •uffldent to dl!lloe him
fully, •yet we ha\te a ft.Jr coh'oeptton of
blm Lhro11gbword;o. OOil 11 the leut under•tood of all IIY!llC betnp !n lbe uni.er••
and the moat mlarep-tod
and olandoNd,
Yet tbe moat patient, long-aullerln&' aod
klol\, ••en to bla bltt•-t
r-,
oot wtob,
Ins any should JM!rlab, but that alt ollould
aom• ta reP4&nt.aoe6. Men. oppoao. tb.e.na•
.. 1• .,. b<l<,au
.. tbey do not lluow Ood, for,
It they trnew hl111,tMY would love blhl.
To ~now him lo to love him, and to love

Mm 11 eternal happloua. .&'lory and bll.,._
lien t.H 11,;bt!ngand warring- qaln1t tbeh
o••n ..,..la by lnduuclng
-h
Olio lbe
other agaln•t God, d_M,,.
and being deceived by their own (!) wlodom.
ill)

M/.N" (.'():STlU,8TE,O.

1. •rhere 1, a. c<>ntr••~ Yet no eontra1u;

tbe.Nt la a oompa.rlaon. )'tl no comparison,
~ u 004 811ft. Man can 'QOl
.,Me throua.b. one hour; God.,• •Y• can, Hit
In and pleroe lbrou(lb e<,rnltlM.
Man
..._ only the oulJlide, 00<1Ille lnsld<!. Mau
\look& wllb .pl.,..ure at ))Omp and 1tiow.
',,Mith .nd tame, honor and dl1ttnctlo,1;
Ood N!.i'1Cls1ucb Wllh an eternal t<Jecllon.
11.tt.• would cleanae ooly tbe ontolde, Ood
bollL Man ca~
only (or . tbe outwud
man; God wollld ctolbe the outward with
llnen and •the tnnrd
with the ga.rb or
bollneu.
!. Men a.re limited In thlnklug and UlldCI'
•tt.o1llng·: they can go only to lbe "crou•
""lb" with tbelr lblmblefull of ".,-ray mat
tor." ·The very ract tbat th.., are llmllod
pro, •a. lo oar tbe leaot, • be!q ot lllmltatloD. Uut God la 11m1u.,.. aa apace
lo tb.loklnc and underatandln.c. Just aa •
TOIi.iii tree In lb.e PoL be«>..-.•• N)Ot,l>Ounl\,
ao man becomes bou.n<l1u the ea.rlbe,a .,_,.
ul of lnab!Utl'. Evidence ot Qod'a bOund•
, ... _.,
ii """" lo tbe cr.,.tlOJL
a. No .,,.,. can 1111In two Pl-.- at th•
-•
tlm11. God Is omn{pr••nt.
Pr-nt
everywb.ere. Mau. i. ooe-11Jace.t-a-t11Debe-lair. II be la In Kentuclty, you may ll.now
that he la DOIID T•:i:a•.
◄• l\f~ know bill little, Tb& cblet Lblng
kno-.'D lo them 11 tb.ot tbo:r do not lcoow
God full.Y at1d co"'-plotelf. Ood lroowa
··••7llllllg
c:onne<ted w!tb th• unln .....
t.lld Ml)e<lt.117 dbe ltno., men. No Jude•
J>Or Jury e,·er 111.,..u...i_ out faullleQult:,. They do not know all 'the CIN:Um•
.Mao.can not

•tanQe1, ,aefther do tbey know how much

pu111a.hmenta trao..-reeoor d.._.,. .. , '\'bf.I'
do "tb.olr beet," bUL "tbelr l>e&t" Is vtry
tmperfe<t. Tbla tact otton 1.. t1s the mi.

,,....,e,1
pen,ou

to _.,

.... _

...

bl' YI0-

ce.

aud Ui. cr!mlll.al lo dl&N'&'ll'd law.
Oo4 know■ a.Jl thlap boe.rla.s, d.trectl1 a,u,t
lndlre<UY. ui,on ••err -•
and bow much
tho gll!lty 011.edHerfN. Ood 1- omnlacl&DI
1..

ud Just.
l, Me,, Pl'OQll• ucl do hla!J: the7
'1'1107..,.. l\lta tile tender
plut _1, on a dewy morn!.,,
lll ~•m 11
th• ">'• Mld uy."
Oocl la ll•~l>I-.
ID him It the ":rta." lfo 1a "th• l&tllt :rtuday and to-day, aJld (bNTer.• Ood Pl"llll1- ad tullllls; "-' "VI ud doe&

av nd do not.

;,;t;-

'

-

..-.u, otlfet thliip In tb• N,., T-1
.., unllmlto.l Yf.7, )lau
trom a tult u11luatlou.
"lol,>NOv•r, bfftQ.
c:ono.. ~ w!U, thu..r..px-opt,.U. ._
,nalrea; God cnattt.
Mall caJ\ malre; God
ru. I d-re uut<> )'OIi ti•• Oosi-! wll~
Wblilb.OU&htto Ila )>fe&Cli,c!,l>\!l\U,can mako an<I create. 'l'll• ffrb ..,...,,n,
l pNacbed ®to )'OU'' {I c..r.n. t).
l'lltll
•tabtl.U. th• ~I thr.t J .. 111._... 4.hl,1•
to cru~ alwayw Nifero to OOcl. David
Paul ••plat-.. 'What tbat ~I,
,..., ai1<l t.114 tba 96ft 9( ~.
•an<1 d..ia"'4
to 1M
didn't ·waol bto old, wicked beart patched
oay-. "For I dellvertd unto )'Oil 11,..1 .;t th<I $ou or GOiiWIU, l)clWU.. ,.,.,,11.., to tll<l
up, but prayed 004 "lo creole" In bh11 a all tbat Wblcb [ all!Q ~lve<l,
bow tbat
11>lrllof bol!a-,
by tho ,_tltt'et\tto11 hoUl
clean heart.
Chrlltt dl"'1 tor our •I"-• .,.,.,rdlnir 10 tb•
lht dt&cl" ( 1\0111.~ 0. Tllat ap\rll 91 b•II•
,. Man la n<>I wQrtl\Y to be ,roul\lJl"(I
!l«lptUHI:
and tbat ha ., .. b\lrl-.1. u~
•WU lb• llntr Spirit'• ·1eaclil11&In Ibo
•hbtt by men or -ta.
God la WOl'tb.1ol tbOI b• ,_ &pln the llllN. day ..,...,,,,n.
J)lOPllt<I.._ ln our p,-,bll\& let 1U Pl'IKII '
1"- prai,,., adoratl® Mic\ wonblp or bolb
10 the Scrlplu,.. .. (nNet 3 and {l. 'th•
the Ooopel \Ike h11l did, ~lllf
to "''
tbe un and mooo. the -veno
and th•
~tpluNO retor~
to wb,n \be p-eblo.&
Scrl.Dtu,.,...
ea.rib; or both the '"'"' &lld pl111et1, tbe
,. .. done ... ,. ti\~ l>X-OPht!CIM.
(QC"tll• N'ew
water,, and w1nda: o( bolll lbe 1wlm1Dl1>.1rT""tallleot wu not ~l a:lnu.
Wto
ULLOWSHIP,
lblnga ln the ~u and Cl'f>epln, tbi"&'I on preacbff bOw Cbl'llt <lied
to Lllooe
Uro. Sanf(ltd WtU~o. or Wll<ld.O.ld, 0.
the earth: or botlt rt,,ltllll ~ &lid \be
Scrlpturtt and ahowa where the s.,rti,ture•
wr1,.. , "I •ould 11.11.to lln• to•• of I-~
ru,1~an, lbe ot tl•• land and
,.,.. to bo round, and ,uw th•,1 were tul•
birds of Ult air; ot both )'00111(mtn aod IIIJe<lf Who Polnta to the PrQPh~I .. oon, l>Nlttu-..e writ♦ on Chrlatlan t•liowohlp.
That ta, ,.h91a lo ttllOW•btp and 'Wllat "'
Virgina. o!d rot.ft end clllldreo; or bolb Ill• cel'llltl&' Chrlal'• burial and 1l101tt bo ... ,.
tellow1hlp_~
,:els ..,d ucbanplll
wiu, .., worthy; For
"med♦ hla 11ra•• with lb♦ mh In i.11
I John. I, 3, G &D.d T: ••Tbat ,vblob wt
bit J>O•tt and IN,\tn..._ tor bit co<><1nou doalb"T And who ahowa by tb• $cr1r1ur.•
Ud mercy oxpr ... ed In gltlli teml)Oral Ud
UHd by Pant lhat Cbrltl ~ from lb<> Ila•• $\l<>Uand b.. ra 4oclare 11• 11nt9 1ou
aplrflual tor hi* &"Qldanceand provlduce
d.,.cl ! P""'chetl •rru• uq prea,;nl lb,.. al!IO,\bat ,.. lllto(l.... , b,"a.«!Uowiobti, Will>
In lit••· ,oy,..-,. ro, 11!1 ,1ory ll)a<\l~ltd
orlN and o«UIOniUly QUOI• a R(•P of ... , YU, .... our lt'llowablp ,. WJlb Ill•
In bl• bollnllltJoaty and workt, tor bl•
ll<:rlptun •--·
a rew wordo r•:l lht• . Father, and ,.Ith b\t l'loa JOlua Cllrltt.''
ioY•-"""'• kuowll to •"" In lllat wia:-i,.. • tb.e lMllt¥ ....,.. bllt la tb&t p..-l,tq
~ v,...., t: "If wa ""1 tbat wo ha .. l•ll•wHd Wall ID tho !11,rU--.
o.ble rtrt. enn tb• sift or hla Soll, th.. °""""It
Ood'• leotlQiqlif la ...ha! lb• N<',t tblp WI.Ill.111111
... Ha. 11,ijddo DOI•-It
tlle trutb," VeNe
only boJic.,(tonand dearly belovlld!
Co.. aant ,_ii ul)Oo. W1 ab<lUld•bow M.,
T; "&tt~ tt wa '!alk In lb♦ llll'hl, u bo It
O<>dIll ·<1eclt.1'1'<1
lo be COIIIPM•looale. lb• J'lew 't'eotamont Sc.rlptum up\ ... th~
iJlorlou•. holr. 11.r•.light, rip"°""•
morel• tul~ll•<I 1•rtlpbec1. Tb.• Oomtorter "M<'b I~ l~O ll1ht. Wt hav• ftll(l ... blp OM will\
another, .-.o I.ht blOOd of J.. u. Illa $011
tul, ltlnd. grM!loua, eternal, lbo onlr Oou, J.. WI proml~
to hl1 aPQoUee, woteb h,
clMOto!th "' fr<lm all ,tn, •
tbe living- .nd true OOil.
tall! wu Ula Holy 1!1>lrll, aQd ,·u lh•
1'hl• I• a wondertul ltkll' Poor, w•k
Spirit of ,-,,,Ill. wu lbe -tral
th<>llabtor
llltn In !ltrlntltblp wli. tb1 biftntt• Ood,
ldM ot tba prop.luocl•, and that Colllfvri,r
C<ld t. lo hla people what a tort,la
all
(ht b.011l1
Ol ....... an,t tit• &004 or all
atlll <e!tlalna here.' Th ... PhoPboc:J• wero
to a def .. <UQcUmf, wbet a Ugbtbouoe Ii not und•nl.Ood until in., lhO¥ -.ere !,;I•
to the •hlP, what a tb<!l)hord II to tbt lh6'P
A l)Cl•lnersh,tp Ill all.-a11 tor • pur))ON.
ftlttd, an(I whoQ tllo aj/illllff "'""' Ibo )illy•
aod little lamb•. what • rather la to hlO· alcal d.. llOllilnUon• oC o. ••1><1rnalurai Tbat r~femid ,~ abovo to tQI' tne aal•attoo
child. He mark• tilt IJ)t.rrow'a ran, 1M,....
al n\~11. t\11 ••<II aa think, opeak and 6<'Ull
oower tlD lb& day Of Pute;roal. th•:Y be,~
the twtg aa It be.ndo, be bear• tbe '°"I ol
bormo-,. With Goel.. wl[I NYe&lo,J1G hla
lo oow 11,o fUIIUlmoot. ud Jiru,b.ed
the katydid. Do@a he not watch ua with
Wotd. .J\)hll •Ill #1; "J..,.,_, llald, I( -,.
Cllrt.i-. duth. burial &lld .....,r....,uon,
• fllborly watcb.; d- be not - UI ......
lh•Q ..,.. Ye 11:VIJ.,
quollnc trom Joel an<l t)a~l<I, lftd uo d</Ubl &bide 111IIIJ: -~.
bend under t.rlbla, and doeo he aot bur our tx-om <>U1<1ra,
d(ll<lpl<,!1,"
Tb... ••• 11&rtnor11,and •••
for the A IIOIOt P1ter .,.JJ
er! .. and peU\lona !
bell!
In
hUlb
.;..twm'
111all' Ibo olbet jlf,rt•
ntallJ' oth., words which w••• ,,01 r..otJ.~d.
2608 Slevin, t..out,vlll•, J<y.
Som• oar u ,.. h•••Ill.I Naw or.. 11,1non1 htr._ l11 brlet, tbll 11 my ntll!•r to lb•
w, thollld tllke llir.t, 1111d
Jult lbo Old. IJ<i<>k, n,·,~ (lart, "Wbont to f•ll<>~ll),"
WHAT DID PAUL PREACH.
I ha•• u lllucll u-. tor lb• Old 8oolt wllb
WRA1" l'f~ f'Jl.t,O-..;$)!lP.
,_\' I, ~. VA.NU.Ol'"1'lS.
Ila law Mid proph<!Cleaae •• e•iwrt 111uka-gp~_
.-.
tbrn"" a ft<\O<I
ot llabt ou tllla
lll1 vie-.·• In Net.rd to prMclllna lb• Go.,
mao llu tor lb• -llltllt
•• ,bl or • tlo ..
quC11tfoa. V11,_ I &n4 9, "ll'or )'I .,,...
pel are quite dlll'crent from tbOM I)( oome lil>w would It )OQk for a ,.an to 111:ltltrom
oo~ darkllMO, llut ... """' llcb.t ln lh
who \l"Y to i,reacb. I am IMli .. d lo tblnk
au old flln.,. coru,e~<>t •llY otb•• tr~1u!ar
Lord. walk u ch.lldreo o( l14'ht (fot tho
lbt.t many J),_Chtr@ never preach lbo O<>• i,olot dUWll ov.,- the for•n,oot •lallt Of tbi
pel .. Ptwl did, JOI WIil quot• W'hlll ho run """"' h• WOQt to •hoot .. rabblU o'or tt111t or the ll&bl f• In ajl ll)Odn- and
rJabllll>\lon•
auct lrulb),~ Vtt .. tl; "AD4
aal<l al)out a man or 11A.al\191 pnacblq
lllY part, t woll)d be ••Wnr 0111o( tll1 ••1.
an.y otbu OoapeL We abould Dnd <WI wllAt
So I do <lot think ll ••I~ for • u,an to ba,,., ao fellowthlp wt11, tllo u1rru1lt~t
reject 1bt foundalt!)I\ or al)llall• aad pro11~- workt or darb-."
Paul preacb-4 aod tbeo rQJtow In th• .. m•
We ... to t•Uow.blll "Co<ldll- l'labtUH beto.. quoll11&the onM [or p~tn.1
-i.. David ""''ll••f'ed. <.'bl'lll lo Ill& 11:'i
:Hlolher Go.pol. l am tor lbJ pur* Ooapel. prnpbect,.. llllrty...,tx u., .. , T•• bo\lks tooOIIWI ••d trulb," fruit or. Uta Jtcbt. l
Job11 ~ ~, "00<! ti llrbt, Ud In j,!"' la uo
Matthew, Mart,, Lu-• and Jqho at.ve au
)Ult ... Paul P~•ed
It, "wltnU&III& bo,b
darkn..,. at al~•
oullln• or lb• µroph•tlc Ult or ChrJ.t.
to •mall and CNOt, "'Yllll, i;,ona otl\er
ICverylhlU tn bUlM~t With °"4, wbtbluc,, thlD t~which llto pmpl)els 1"-0 Paul. tn wdllnr the l!Mk or lwml>lll, 11>1•1•
ov,r llxl.Y quotaUona !rnll'I the In• aM
ll1h1 ahln•• In bl• \\'or,! ahouid t,o tellot..
M011et dld M1 lbould «,me" ( Acta n•1.
Hl_olipt ta dlt•
H). Ho., mooy 11..-<llfle abo..- wb•t the
lit• e,ophtla, and at UJ.• c'o( lbQ l!OOlt abl(>Odb1 ttlle dlfclpJ-.
nptdtd
b7 tJ,<i lldhtNQla ot apirltual ......
ot t1le l'evel•U.«.10of th• m,11i:tery
pcoj>hel4 and v-.
"kl!
-"cal•: 'Aod b.e •~
1
t.lld l&J't. ".But now If ni..i.
-•lf•t
and
cJIUrvoyllbCe,•k •. mon tlllpll&Uallr, wll1la
when ihtY had appointed him a daJ, tbtn
\t)" U1• lkrtJi)tuNII
o( lb.• pr6pb.eta ~rd•
&.U torQ:la o,( Metu-lui•m
l•d M, t.li• •m•
ea.lQe 'ln•ar- to b.lm lato h1a l<>d,aiQ&; ti:t
tog ll> the COlllllllUldmut Of tb,t ev•rluttns
Nlult. vi;., ll.l <larl,on th• »~th I!) 4!01'1lt.l
whom he upound-.1 all<I tOl!lllllil th• lllnir•
Jorwa ~do111ot God, peNuadlDa: 11t•m <OllClnlllll God. mild• 1tno1N m 111 1)1.tlon.,iu, tb•
ob••llenro of la.Ith" (Roa. -.,1. :18), I~ I•
Joeua. 1/0tllout ot Ill• Jaw ot Mooea, and
Row ~ vu• dli,efplu foDo••blp the
nirbt
to
pNew
TO<Otamtlll
ileru>h>Na,
oUt or th• propb.i,,. from mon,ln1 tlll
trt<11"11or -ttam?
,et hllclc. or u,_ tJ,,e Serlptu,... of 11,.
l•r" (Aci. r.ntl\ !3). How ma,,y pr,....b·
'1'bQ• far la O<l81plJ&DNI
~Ith Bro. WllltPl"OJlll•t•, ,rhJcb tbow 110,, <.'brlal died. rur
•ni In lb.b dlr t•ll. or can tell, what ••4
oo•·· NQUOlt. To ma tbl• la t. 4tdljbtflll
our alaa, aot1· tut ha waaburled, alHI th.al U..m-. Th ,_,II• 01 tlllt tno. hllo~
II.ow tbt la., t.nU1lecl In regard to ~e
preac'lled, or Cbrlallane .,., l)OUlbl1 .,,_
C\11'111
! t ha••
lleard a elau, plll).11 b-. ,.... p,,m tha dead. 11\lltl 1111
•Jt pe11
nplanatlca:
and rot It wu o•• o~ the
an4 ·tllrM tact, «ro1U1:Uta tM ~I
•t ,. f\lu,,. time.
.N. 1'. Lawren•
tb.ltlp Ylllck ,..,, )).... b.... t MN 11-..d ,rblcli, la Ood'• pow•• to ......
Tur. •.N
Qulac:,, Mic.,_.
WOJ, Goel lD
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CHRISTIAN
BROTtlERt.. Y l0V8.
"l~l brolllerlr l••• continue" (Keb. JtllL)
'rbto aa-uiUo,i
ol Paul le oue ot lbe mOlt
,tlDJ)Ortanl oonce.rlllag bumu. <lu~. l!lal
h ever puned.
It - uu,, lo Job11
xlli. 35. we !lave lbe otatemeot trolll our
adorable Rodeemn, "By Iha ahall all lllUI
l<now th&t re
mr dt.eclP\eo, If Yo lo,•e
one another." Tbe converse of thla 11 t.r\le.
'l'he world le lookll1i 011with a criUcal OJIO.
U we 'do not prot"e by our actll and wwJ1
• fervent love "' to a-n.oth.er, the .o.rtd
,.111 lrnow that our prot ... l<>ole b.tJlOCl'll•
1.. 1. Heu.., "Ul your love be wltbout
(1tulmulatlon.~· 110•1 gn.nd and a.ubltm& ll
would be were all tbe prot-.d
dltelplo•
or Christ walking ln love one toward AD·
other, S\lch ohould be, and 1uc1i·coul4 bo.
ladocd. auch must be tt 'ffe WQ\lld be NCt'" ..
111,..i by high b .. v<n and the dltdplea ol
tl\e ChlUt. tr •·e --.ould attain to the
mtH\U'f';S ot the fullnMS ot Chr!u, we uf'OO
to 001ne unrrserve<l1y to the wlU ot Ood.
If •te would do this. Coil'&love mutt be our
lO\'e, antl his hate must be our b.ate. lt
we ar6 loving what God ba.tH. or haUug
wbat Cod lovH, then• Is a difference that
muat l)(' overrome: we need to be reeoncl.lM
lo Cod 1r -.·, • .,..1 10 be re<oucllod lo Go:1,
wt. need not f1alm to 1oll',eGod. lt we do
inot lor~ God, we <"atl not cla.tm to bf- the
children of God.
\Ve wll) now hear Paul u to thoac who
ran not lnberlt ,the ktngcfom of God. \\re
wUI turn to the Galallan epblle and re:ul.
~inning
,dtb. the ete.-enth Terae ot Uu,
ftltb •.b•pter: "Now lb• work& or tho fle"4l
are mantf,est, ••b.lch an, these: foro.1caUon.

are

LEADFR

Ill thy b-t,
... d w!U. au' thy _,,
a.ud
with all th1 mllld. Thl11 ra tbll, (Ml&IMt
and Ant t>l>mmaoclmeol,a:n4 a "'""°11,dlike
unto thla, Thou Ahalt loft ~ D~hbor u
lb~lt.
Oil tllooe t,ro OOlllDlUdmeat. 11'.o
whole la" bul'!tll,
ana tl>.e :prc:,pheu"
(Matt. xllll, n--10.)
Do we claim to love tho Lor4 aa ll,.re ,.,,_
q_uJN!<l
! U to, lh•re I• a 18~ tb1.t wo
now IM!to attentl<>a to, 1 Job.a. l'f. to. I~:
"Ir a man !MIT,I lole Goel, a'o.<lllalel.b. hie
brolber, he I• a. llar; tor ll• I.bl loHtlt
not llla brother -.,bom Ile halb _,., ...,
not love God whom he ha.th not .ee.n: a.od
t.hie commudmtnt -we.haYe tro.m ltiot, that
be wbo loveth God lo,••lli Ill• !)rot.bill" •loo.•
Thlli lallgi)~
Ii ver:y plalo. tt 1, lbro1111h
"b.hu whom Jet\l1' loved., '"Beloved., let ns
love oa._ anotbtr: tor loYe ta of God: ai\11
enry one tbat lov4"U.1, be«Ottto. or God,
and knowelh God; he tbat lo,etb oot k-uoww
('tb not Ood; fur COd t9 to,•e..." ..Dnlo,cJ,
if God so to,•ed ua. ~1ti a.190ou&hl to love
one anothe.r·• Hb., 7, 8. 11).
Soc?b at"IJ 1ome ol tbe important luttoM
U1a1;the ootoYf.'dIJ)OBtlegives u, upon thl9
al1•imp,ort&tU sul)j&eL lu ~·bat a rea.rtut
light thpl•re lhO major l)&rl or PNr..... d C-brlsllauo! tr Ood <•ll• m&n Uo..-..
It Meals t1W1r ct.era.Al deetlny, for :all n,.,oball have their J)llrl In tho l•ke that burn•
with nre t.nd 4ttm,ton-c. o. n. HanC"nck.
(To be c:ontlnu"1.)

WHER6 IS AC(EPT,BLB SERVICE
OFHRED?
\\lb.,., la lb.e pn,p,r place for inoro.l
M't'lon. hlfl.Utllee au4 labor for th~ Cb.rl&u,ucleanncss. luclvtousnesl!I, Idolatry, IO,.,.. llan l ,.his l• a •11bJ001whlch 1bouM conrery, enmlll~. strl(o, jeatou.sie&,wrath. tao- front tht nilnda of ovPry proCe.!!iUh:I
tollow•
tlou, dh·lstons. 1>artlee. 1uu1oyiop, dru:nk• n or lbe meek and lowly Nu1u1nu. and
onP to whkb i. attacbeJ murb hnpo.rou,C4l
ennesa. te\·ellng and such like; ot wbicb
I forewarn you th.at they wbo practice 1ucb 01.1('whkh 1hould be tboUtrht upon e.a.rprat--.
lhlnp shall not. lnhnrll the l<lngdon, <II I)'. pallenllY, pray•rflllly, ~·hh a d•lre to
lrnow oolhln1 bul "Tl>.uo tallb lbe Lord,"
Go"-."
Wo fovne atl~nttan lo tbe latier l>f,rl and act harnH>il1oua1y. •
of tb~ t"Clltl~tll nr!lt, whloh la rendcrod
W~ wo11ld1hinl< It ~••1 ••¥11&••1 on the
by Conybearfl "aecta.rlan puUea,'' which
part ot 000 lt he ahQuld commaud Cbrh,·
N'Odlllon I• ,nstaltled by the welgbt of cr,11-. tlan duty and <1ot desll!U a plaC<O!Or th•
()('rturmanre ot 1h18 duly. Contequently,
rl•m. Here are thing, that God hatea, ••d
yet It la Ju•i wbat 111•peoplo 10'6. I IIY<d ,.. lllUll loo~ for \Ile plate ID wblcb God
ne.-r a llelhodt•t pttacher for BOtne)~eara.. ha• d.,.lguoo Ihle au11 to II<! llertl>rmed.
and in wblch t.o wleld our lnOue.nce, 1n Of""
"'e 'A'i'ro 1nUn,ate u ,oetghbora.. la ~u,.
der tor th~m to be ac.~J)ta.UJe to OoJ~ Are
Hnation with hhn one day. be &aid to rue:
these d~U•• to t,,, performed In tbe di>"I bu"e ne\•e.r Sl'en a man that 1 lO\'ed more
nomlna.Uon and ,octarta.n tnttltuUonaf
Or
lh•n 1 do rou. oullltl" of my own b,·athren .. A Bap.t11l µreacher wllb. whom J ,-.,a.a tu the trater11al ordna (aui:.b.U the Freelnlhn•tely acquainted for many years utd
m...,no, OddCellowo,Saito.-., •Le.), and 11ve
them the g\ory and bonor~ or ID th.o Ch,trcb
the A&me to me~ Wbat was the matter
with tbmen? They recognl2'ed m• aa or Jesus CbrJ9l. wbl~h -.·a• purella~ wtt.b
• Chrl1Uan, a.nd could lo"e me a, 1ucb., bis own precloua blood!
but thcr6 'Was somelbto,g more sacred tha.u
Let lllt repeat, ln the 11,i·llto! tb• trut~,
lbe ti•• ID Cb.rl•t-lbolr party ti••· Wh<> th~ loYe ot tl\e truth. and In tb.e tear ot
wrre. lbe brethren that they ex-copted. th•
God, where lt ac.ceptablu sitrvl<:io lo be
'.Molb<>dl&t
UJ)Ollthe ..,. band and th• Ba1>- uff'e~ ! It 11 ln Ona ot th.Mc. for lt ~·a.
U1t on the otb~r! \\that wue thmtc -.cnt.>t be In &11. or a111 t'frt>, of lbem, b&tutan parties! Somtlhln_g lb.at can not In• ,·au~ they are not oae and lhe ume tbUJJf.
Just here the ApoaUe P&ul oomee to our
hcrlt the kingdom ot GoJ, such la tho love
ahJ and aay1: "Wbat.MHive.r ye do In v.·onl
ot to•4ay,
Sootorlu parUee exl1t In op(Wllltlon lo or d,..._1,do all lo tbe uarno ot the Lor-J
lhe wUI ot God. henoe they at<> ID rebeUlon Je.11•" !Col. Ill. 17), I. e.. by his •uthOrtty.
\\"here b.ave we, tb.& autb.:.,rtly to perform
agal110I God. Ob, 110wtbe people need lo
I><\rol~ above the M>Ctarl
... lsm or to-4QJ' any aervh.~ ou t.atde ot the claurch of
C"brii;t!
Kello &J\SWU'i~ \\"'here!
P1uJ ..
aod brought to al leaat tlle apprebenalon
b'>lhled by tb.e Hoty Splrlt, ...,_, "Wb,ther,
o( lM high calltng aa It lo In Cb.riot J .. ua
-<1ln1ply to be the children or Cod. rt It
lheretOt-e, >=• eat or drWk.,. or ·wbataoe,,u~rt&lnly the blg)INI, the nobleat poolllon
re do, do all to tb<I glory o! GOd" (l C,,r.
x. 31). There.tore. evers pr-of~(I Cvll.ower
~••r grautecl 10 man lo be a cblld ol God
or
Cllrl•t I$ C<lll1m.a.uJcd lo do ,.n tllat b~
.. -a m<'mber of the roU ol honw. a me1uber
ol lhe llmily of God-whlcb I• a ramllt ot
dto tho clory and honor ot God. and
ton
God is 1o,., and 11u·ely @e .,.._ U<>l 11, r.. 11 to <lo tht. la lo rail abort or our
many ~lat
<Xl)eel lo be ~koned a Cbrl,U&JI .. 110 11 Jut;o. to God. NO\ertbel-,
Christia..
wlU rob God, ud. lal<e tllelr
not -ot Oodlln....
Godlln-11~• God. How! By bellllJ the children or G0\1-gl\'t!ll mon•y and help SUl)t)Ort lbeu
\OH, and •o <lemouatrattog that wo ue
trateraal ol'(!or• and buurau IWlll\~tloo•.
aovernecl by th• l&w ot lo"
"Now abtdelb
and -.,.\v• tb~n\ the tlory atul b.ODUr,when
"!Jo
taltlt, hope and love; but th• cr,,atNt or llley &hQ1tldobet l'aul'a tnJw,ctlon:
ti,_ le lo<e.~ Wb.tn WI\ reach our hlh·
all lbat tb,1 do to the glory or God."
•••• bQIIM hope will sh·• .... ,. lo •!pl, and
It all U.. 111o••Y.Ume a.a4 talent tbat
ta11h to glad trultto.n. but Jove 11 co-ule\ent
~ OP<'llt lhroq,11 tb.ne 11.umaaIUlllUllOlll
wl\h God. Lo•• we lllUll -;
lo•• ....
ti. pro-4
Chrllh>.U8 "'"' l>rwsbt &11J
promo to God, love l<rnlll tor I.lie peop!•
u,-id lo the atr,!NO ot God, elfflll17 alon•
ot God, ••II bOJ1evol•11.tfor all maukln~.
"®ld N!•eal tho p,d th.at to•ld ~ done.
We bMr the tDUowlnr: "And one 9! tbem,
Paul qal.n oap: "IM uot uoequallr )'<)kod
a law,e•, ulted MIii & queallon, .tryln,J bla
l<>l{<lb.erwith unb<ll!evua" (2 Cof, vL 111.
t-!ler,
w·-.ich It UI• IITI!&t.. t COID.ID&a4- To ft.11 to obey thl• <'01llD1alldle \U NJ•ct
-t
la the law, and he aald unto him,
th• Spll'lt. be<&iai,e
1"UI WILipta,J bf tb•
•·eomeout trom --,q
T""" ob.alt lov. tll• Lore tll1 Goel wlU. Spirit; lie -,.:

AND

THE

WAY.

&lid lie Ya Nl>lltai., tlllllb th• Loni.
5. S\>m.e<>I th-.lerll Pt \ll,> p,>h,I<:
and '°"c.la aut tu u,wl..., thlllC: anl,l I -.·111 bilU. ud -..aridly
you." (V"17 > Tllere \i, hi
$. Tb.OM ,.__, ..,_. DIUlber11•-I•
oue lnaUh•U<>athat le d<!all, and I.II.atIt t.k
bl• r,,,. tll• paaoi-a.l -..ltlt ot lb-.
uur<ll ot 004. It llM llMa cl.eaUOd. tu
1. 'W'e.,.. allO ll•tas la QIKllllal •~ •I·
bloo4 ot C~lst,
\Acta n. #.)
ln wlt.lcll tfl'f wllllt, Ill tllo... ,
all Mtv!C. ,_.~ be ...,.du-.J to 1>e a.ccept•
~ thOM .. .1101>••• lll&d• & 1Di$10lko,
an.I
able to Goll. .For a peto N.lll•ln 14, ~me
contam.tnated Wltll t.b.llllllp,
t'$1••·to
teo>OOJ1>i:e
ill1,ml)OlllUOn-.an¼
and b4 a ~" or. th, .. utut!OJ>I, •• "'
"- h• ... uo,-JNd
OOlidlUoo. "CollDtout.~
be 011\Y• Ob.rl.ilall-membet o( ~ <A~rrlt
Anil to, I, pe-•
lo •II• l.ll thll 0011dlU011 of Cbtl•t.
A. A. ao.-t1.,
h w!U i,. reeul'Ntted, .-d will -lP-'
betore tht q,_~ l Am Ill. l.ll• aame manllv,
OUll ROCK.
and 1'111 hnc t!ia awto.l d.00111: "~llatl
AlllQll& t~• ...,_
of lb.• Wol'd ot Ood
f"'-111 n,., I kn.ow ya nut, 1• w,;,,tera of ii-•
n.o bU• 1• mo,e 1Nquct11 111iiodOl' mot. •"'
lqully."
t h&\~eteen e.hltrs o.t tht church H ~w PN&oolvethl.ll lb&t 111"blcb, (lOd la,•i»I<.,.
A ,wk
aorrr to 11&7) l><longt-.c to Ille.. oh,t,ii In• ot a. !ht !tock. ot 111• -.pt..
umboll••
lt ..... tll,
hrtb
cr......b""':
stllllllOO.. 1.nJ "d.tawlll11 away dl.o<':vi
..
n>clt
..ttn th•tn.. •• But. •• M-6 -oot at au aur, •ud, la ••llhe<l awa.,: but au.ndls an,. The ••••
l><!tat'll»'>ll 11.,
priA<'<Ial thlls. fur Paul eald: "Thlli -·wlJ
a.n.d
an,
'1U-.l'l'D.
baclC.
tilt
•lllde
*"*0
t,,, BO aft•• hi• d~rllare."
(Act& L"<. 30.)
I .... ,tad, Indeed, lo .. ,. I h•v• •••• , t..~ 1U'OUllJ It bU~ clo not 4t.t11rb It. u 11111.•
bolhoa •lfQ Ullcll.a».Mbl•u-.
Tbo ,,.. ..
longed to anythli,g llut I.ho clluttb ot O••
l,Qt tb•Y wltll••
and l! I wa• • n1eu11>erot anyth.r.,. ei... I ao,1 111u.. a,., ~•ltul,.
hd p&H &W')'. 1·11. 1\altlr ll!lk 1... ~. tor
'Aould artto tu tb.e •tren.ath ot b.raet·• 0,,,1
1\1....
and t.r('Ommuntcat.e. myself from ll., lllt-.1 yrare. bUl ll di• u~ ......
cbnge
tlelr •bann.-ta. or •rr Ill U.olr
PJ"A)' C.od lO forgive me of tbat th11r~~
AgoIn Paul ""YO: ' Tba \\ 01.l 0£ Co,l "--1.._t,Qt lllll rotkl endure. l.anda ll'ltldl
th.otoughly
tutttl$b,•1 a man U.l)lO :til j;.tJOl,.l ~er• oece ferttlo a.re uow , 'l!lldtfll._
work" (S Tio\. UI. 16, 17). 0.><'>ln·!lt 10<1-< Tou1v1.. an~ clUea 1'a•t ~ ,w-,, b~t
IV,
:reawnable that. (lod woUhJ t1&1e f\t1·n'.shW tb• ... ,,.,.110;1 hll\1 ab14, Notlllu
u~ "Ith tbeae tnaUtutloua lf lh ;; ?\!\-\ ~~n Ibo natural world •• 01mbott1~· •lr•1>1ll1
and Ullehan~bl•o.,..
M tbe roe~. lt
• g°"'l work? 111-00t aaaur.iv ,t rt.,._
gtv• a!IIQ tilt ld,a ot • refuse, llavld ii((
l>ffm the aetloos or some mi.:,t tll~)' tnlt"t
from
Saul
ID
lhl
tocb,
Th S<olcb 0o ...
lhll,
"God, tbou. oliouhat b"• l!lllOla•ed
naattro louoJ ret'lltl• ID lb• tasto-•
ot
th~
lnttttuttonw_ aod w• \N .C\lt'iJma
lbelr mounlaln.a.
• dete<-t tu thY wlsiom or COO(loeM."
(l<!d 11 ont Rook la b!1 atr1n1tb ud UQ•
SUeh I~ lbe ,Wlrlt oC •~ry man w.hu d.,...
Th Lo,4 lo m:, 111'.('Dllfi
not want lO ,top at ◄•Tb.u1 Wtb tb.¥ Lo tl '' ohan(Ojlblonand
m:, song, llo &110 tiu 1>41eo,,..iw
We hl'ar lbf' Messtttih faying in expUtU
aalutlol\.
Cod
11
Ollt
anJ 1tre•st1,,
wortla: "Enrr
plant wblch mY heanDl)
a ,.,, Pr-.Ul btlp lo u·oubl.. T11,....,.,.
~',Uber llalh not planled aball Ile rooted
will not "8 fMr, l~<>llP the farth be ,.
up" !M.tl n. 13). ID ti>- lllOdONlum ..
mo,od, and. tlle 1Dount.allla ba oarrl~ Into
tilt ..,._,aUOd Cbl'!atlaua !\ave ""'»me all
tho mldal or \Ile -.
l'!rm. .. It lhe tocll,
<onhlllllOkled "'llh wotldlY luttltullon• and
hO'l\'.OVff,It n.Ult •l to.Ult lime peu ••• ,.
ihlnlllt "' lhe --:or111;lt a ..,m<>•I llllt<IJ'·
1'h
ft.1ure
••
nur•ulvo,
but nt 1m11""
•lttl• 10 local• lh6 ltuo ot d~n1arbl1<>u.
fool, a• mu•~ be IIIY 11al"11ra)4urt
u...i
Ttton, aro fa•• two 1i,lrllu•I tamlil ... ~lb•
lamlly oC Cod, the churc~ or Oo.t; aod u, • to \llu1lrat& tho lt1ftn1i.. 0<'<1la li••••t•
I• ht, •tr<111&lll.ab.-,h1iety uueballa,abl-,
ramlly or Satan, tha klqdom of tfte devil
The form., Is lhe plate !or tbo C'hrlotla.o •••I • aaf• ..ruse to Illa people ta au so•·
ooattono. God ta a roe~ of .,.tup to II>~
10 pe,•form all lits duty. Tbe laU,r ts lb•
wbo 0.~.6 rrolll I.be l)O~ tr ol Ille 1h11Oo..
p.lai,• Cur tbe cblld...,11 or tne devil 10 I"'"
tornk l11eb JuHea. We en all tu Qt\O nr In blm. •nJ 1u ll\,n alono, thoy Otttl &&latf.
In t•ar an,1 <lan$er 1h,1 uo ttron1 In
lh• Olber ol t~e.. l<ln.g<lOIUII-w~ .,.
Mm. lJllvlJ. Ptllff<\. "Uo tbou lllY kotl<,"
workln1 tor Ch-rlat. or tor Satan. We ar.
and
exulted •h•li bo eoutd ""Y, ''').'llou
etther gall\erlng •iUl <~briti. ur 11("..1.tlPtlug
lhr!Wld. We -.~b.oba.-veD8.t.U~ th• DAIil• Of ha•t .. t 1117tee( upoo a -11.•• I• •d••"
1ll7 and allllcl1011 ba I• U lh •h•dow Of
<'hrllil 11\uuld be ,.,-.,1111how wt wield our
a cr••t rock lo • .... ,y lud, 'rQ tll•
1DftuC.U("0,
t,a,olor ID. a d-.·1, whcr. tbe •attb 11
Goo hl\>Ideslta'ne<l lllo clJureb ·a. lh• ob.ly
111edlu1n l.llrougb wblch •our guod de<Ula PlfCht<I, and wbe,,. tl>er• I$ uo trM Oi' '
1nu.t \,- clontt,, aud wb.en we dtvh:1e. ao.1 ab rub or~ grua! \bt 1ba,1ow or a rook t,
tb• only r•ll•t h'em burning hMl. So.
oth~r mo,lium (or lht. purp0at,. •• are
w••n Um•• of aba,p dlelr•
Go.I Ill
alnlpty robbh\,g Q\ld, One D\A)' --.r; '"l",l.
tba rtf•tAe ol nl1 .. Int,
T1't Cle•.{"11'
lllelr
(".l\Urt'b th>\• uo, do the g,\XMJ,lb.at tboae
d
U•• more aure la thttr ttfule.
lo
otl.le.r ln•tlUllton• do.'· )'or a pe,-on to
th IHl hour tbe, NOil n,oe, GrO)I, u~•
make Ulla reru•rll ta 10 crlUeJ•
God'•
lllm Th• rh·er or ti.tu • ..-..,po tWa.Y •II
Jl)Odu°"" aud wt~om. Hu God t1<Hoo111
otltor hopo11,but lb• rock 11 1 ••l• ttf\1'8,
hls L1Ur)>OHaud planijl? Moil ~uri•Jly
Tb• rock ta the !ouodatlou on •l>l•b ••
no1! I WIii a,!Jllll \Ila! Chrt.Uan• coulJ
are to build "Bellol<J. 1 lay lu Zloa tor •
dt> WON &OOtl
l[ tbay wo..-. not IO ((1.14. tu.roundatlon none. a 1rled ttou~ • 1>•~•ou1
dlll'ONllll anti negligent.
Tber roh lh,
eqrn1r-eron.e. a a\lte fo1,rat1a®n... Our
lN&Sllry 01 Cud; lake lbelr GoJ-;;tno
f'llWIOr, God, le thle (OUDd<iUoo. "0\11...
money, and help ILld worldlr lnslltuuou.o.
rouudaUon e&ll ao ma,, Jay," Ht wbo
ana fall to alorlty <'Ml. I ba'" ,wen P<"r hun,1, upun bltll b1llld1 ble bou,. u~•JI •
i,lo wlto claim to be atwµty <n,.11ot,....,. ro<k. ~ud lhntogb lh.• wl•dt blo• aod lb•
('enaurv »~opJ1 tor belou.a.tq to a d.e.uoml• •tor!I\.I ll«t UP•• Ill• hou .. It will ltlUld,
••uo~. llod at tl>.e -•
Um• lbe;' wou.14 to, It •• founded u11ont. rock. Jla •llo
be ill th• ~ta6Qnlc tra.te.r11lt,r,or tome oltl~u
build• upoo an1tlltn1 tis. bi,llda uP4a
fraternity. Tb.ti le , ... ). lnco••l•ltnl. Me .. MDd a howhl•h will tall In utter d•
..-ho Un '" 11tes.ho,.... ahou14 not lbrow
otruotlon,
Mo.w roall~
lhlo tr11tb.
IIOllU,
It ,. Juat .. Script""'' !or • ma,• Wll"'I, In ht• I.Ut .. ,mon lb th• Je•l•b
'
IA)belo11,11
to tb• M:alhodlat Cburtb ... It ,.
~•Opie, •• ""11). "Tb•lr roe)\ I• D<!taa our
to belou11 to th• rrat,r1,•t or11'•11\ut1on, Rock, our enc111l<'<Ith•1t11elve.t l>tlnJ
ror lb.•1 are ll<>tb"itbout dlvl.uo w&rru,
Jud~.,... P.•en lbo,. "~• ~• uot build
l wlll ctn J re., ,e...,n, wby Chrl•U&IUI upott tho Ro(k oC A&• know lt11auklao
ot,ou\d, ~•t beklng 10 lb .. fraternal Ot• tllll thar~le.1' liJHI It. u.Cety u a relllp,
den:
II I• lmporl.allt noi ouly to ha•• t,•
i. Tb1 cbur,:I\ <>CCbriot wntaiu•
a,l Rook of Ageo ror a. lcundatloll, but 10
<hlllc,I 1h1Lt!l<>rlalnunto Ht, •••I KO<lllnes,, hulld proptt)J' •PC>a !I.; Tb♦rt. l1 l>O.mllll
2-. W• are comn>andl!tl 19 <lo alt that ••
a du 11<~l~hwill trt tllo ,.ortt: ot m0&.
dq lo the ,nau,e o.r the Lord. {('>I. llf. 17}. w•elher the:, bavo l)ot1t ot wo<id,
ha1 oo
a. Wa are nqt to ~ Ullt'IUall:, :,okeJ to- ttnbbla ,,. or that •llleb. II .... ,_ eDdui•
lnr "E,er1 1nan'1 w.ork aball be o,a!I.
lk'(b..- wllll 'Onbellen,... (2 Cor. •~ H )
.. t • for lh ,U, r.hall doclare 11.,-.
4. We are lO do W"llal"• do to th glor1 1111.4\f
or God. (1 Cor. x. 2L)
cane ll allall be r_.-.JM by It&." -.n,..,..
ihtol,

..,.,._•llll.

..-ha

v

™"'"

a,,..

,u-.

CHRISTIAN
""' ti>- •ho -1uLII be ••ed. :r~ "" u 1>J
Ott, bu1 •IIwork "11.&lli,,, burned. He
who l>lllldl, accor,Ung to Biblo •pecl.f,ca.
tlo..., UJ><>ll "tile rouud&tlon of Ill• ._.

LEADER

U• UCI J>rGllh•ta, ~ Clo.ml ~... tilt
<hl.t cor1>u-etou, - bulloh ""'"- ti> the
glory lit Go<!, uul to Ill$ own &torn&I ••·

AND

THE

a.a.
o.r Nmalll
a<>n0( a N4lllllt

WAY.

JAPAN LETTER.

-

·3

n.
--••Al•

"" tbo eoaat..
1, l,t,•
.Pri._t. _,,~ " bo<am.
a
CbrlotlOJ>.UJ\doT «.OOl,lt"'~
'1111k1\ltle&
Mto.
i:omle
Yoab.t..
fa
111
bl'
)QJlll&llt.
tllll ll'Olf. kavlag Iler flrll •~,..,.
111
AlllOrl~u l~
Qt Olll•ta I .. ,u - p,irUc,,la<lr, but I I>,.,. Ood'a blaal•
Q>&l' •tlh•m au aad IAH• lll'llll ,....
fut l.n tb•tr day and a bl~
"'htN•fr
'"'
1111y l!4. QQ<i tlltq toat wilt ••·•r
be a l&at.lll!I'pt'l!i,oll,.. 11 tllat l h•~•
1uattu111eata1 by th• l..Otd'• 11t•ot Jn 11.0IPlllll
By
M. McCALEB.
tbJOUll.li llOOf>le10, h.lJl\er 14..,ls nnll
ot "11,at Ute 1-11)'
thY..,.. &C<). H• Writ.. Ill~ Ol:C&lloll&l: to \ti.I"" 1!<>11"'1Pli<>o.t
OUR SOYS AND GlkLS: WHEIIB AR£
Jy. Ho ~ tile -t
Mrth11ua11.e
••d
-.I. 111. )l~™'·
THBY.
..... In th& CO<t,11b-yWl>,,Qla..t h<W<Ill'oaa.
To-da:r I un In bed oo & fut.
I am
A. SHORT SKBTCI\ or THIS LIFB OP
Watanabe ,..,.. ahray. Tel')' pnUei,,anl),,
Uunlllq about our bon a11d stria &11d tht
b .. t ·••:r QUleL tile obl«,t ,. Coln.&10
SAMUEL MILLllll.
Am•rle& la to Aeel<&n education.
dlllerent pl&Cff to wblch lbo7 h••• eone.
l waabon.t 11_1\arCutnbtrland. Ou.erltffY
Mlea
Abt,
la
<1tlll
a
1lud•nt
Q( Tbe Olrli'
Klkucb.1, who waa •Ith u, two or thtte
County, 0., Augu•t 8. u:1, •l\<I. _,.,..
In
U,it,•er,ll)'. I toilet ber
an the
yeara amt ,.,.. trom a begpr ot th• •treeu
atttet, t.nd abe al....,,. atopa alld "~"•
to .a Chrlotlan worker, It UQW 1n the f&r to mo. Willie a atud"111 ot our tcbo.>I th,r.
that 10ay ba ,ol·tb.
n<>rth In governmtnt -vice.
Whole a let• wu a ltlUe ~r"nce
ttla1i.._.
:llr. W. ,....,. al,io a ,tuJenl at
ter baclc to the Ko18blhwa Churell a shorl
the aam, limo. OH dar 1n tlua In the
\!me ago, thankln& tllem for & Bible and
&bffn~ or M.... Abe he Ul)re81<!<1,o htl
lt&Ung that he el<l)eetff to coutluuo work
t•ober 30me or the Jnuu Mlrkh11;, u.t:bta
for Chriat.
h... rt IOltlewhat ... rnno~·•: "Mi,.. Ai,. la
l •m ••rs ton<! ot
Ka.-wauu.vla 11 away over ln M.M\cil\lrta Juat like my ll,ter.
my ll9ter. aod lu .. Abe'• ra.-. MnlM• me
ou the bol'<ler line ot RUA!!lan terrlto~,.
or hera Vtl')' IDUCll," l NJIIIDUN ti!& t<>UHa.-e ha<l two lon._... from l>lm lately. Ill .,_tlon
by Uk!Qf hlbl .. n... """ hi•
the 1aat. o.ne .be '¥i•rttea u follo\\',a.
how• ht tb.e oountn·. ho_. lon,r he ba,t UNiu
"Dear Slr:-AU the ma&Atn .. •b.lcll )'OU awa,- •~d olb~r po\Clts o.t 1lruUar n"iure.
Ne.u. ~ar, to tofi\•loce nu,.and lbo t.~, a..'<\
if.ent mo bave com• to band. one a.{ter an"'""• that h• ",u not dra wine on bl• lmoal•
other. Pl°""" a<:«»t my •lnett .. t llu1n11., natlon, he brought .b..laslste-r1, JlittUre to
tb.e clau, and .au.re enough, tht:, two )llUlUf
for tb.~ U'OObleyou ba,e taken I.ti lbo WI.I•
l v.·u a llttle app.r..
ter or Tho LJttl~ Ch.roolcle. l can not lad!..,. dl<I rettmbl•.
that tlllll n1lgbt l'<l tbe b<KIUI~
but &dmlre your th0111b.U:Ulkind•-1.'h• houoho
ot wro., eoo:rpttcatlon aa a r~utt ot a nlhed
"'"""'1" .. trom you are capital tblup to acbool. It -.·assaid tl>at tho riots In Tol<ro
lo
amuse me aud IQ ke,,p poomy lhO\lllb.lll jlijll a tew ,....,.. ago. •·blcll r=lted
atanJa
away. As )"OU. know. ne-.--.papen ud maa-- the bu.rnll)$ or mauy ot Lh• 11<>!1.,.
•nd
0th.er
Ja.mage.
wu
due
to
th•
fatt
lb.at
uines have aucb. a wonderrut coutrol lu th& ll<>llte actt!d b&otlly .. nd Wit.bout due
worldly Altaltl that the, are bOth a111u•• coualdoraUon. and t~t It tho, had allow<ld that u1ne C'OUllll\lOIIY
unUI 111••1100,1.111.)'
Ing ~ U:u11lrUCU
\"6, an.d It ls not too wucll
the people to lllffi unruole.ted In u,o pub- P&l'l'nt• \wing Onnnetolty l)<t()J', wt111~ ta.no.
lly
of
tblti.een
•hlldrt\\,
all b,1.11lo ,. ork
Ile
park
and
g1.-e
v•nl
lo
tbolr
fe,,llnp.
to say that they are the e)'ea tlnd ear, of
no vlolenoe. woul<l )).aveb<>eudone. So tu Toere ,.,.,. no ...,i.,1 t<1<:I•U••· Everybo<l7
IOCietY. SbOul<l .... DOI N&d tht.m e<ery
w_.. rom(ml~I to II~♦ pl11ln &M w-ork.
the pro,nt ~a... I d<'l'!d.td to lot m•ueu
day? It II not \\OC_,.Y that ... •bould
Tbt111l P.... "il llll'OUgb.&0 lllY $Yly Ill:•
alone till I llad unmbt&ll.abl• ••ld111letl!!lat
No trot
know notltlu1 ol tbe world, as It -.•e ,...,.
there -.,,.. no mor. at atah thin 1111crl)> alOJotl, .. ,uou, All tducathtb.
• rroe In tbe well Now I C&il read IUcll alle<otlolMI. If Mr. W. OW.)'~,ncmller\ld au eclloolo. All ll<'!lill~I...... n,ad• U{) b.r "Ub•
l('ripUi1n, &Ad.a t\l.Q,nte•eh~r·a ,.ag,•s weN
alfotllonate
1l1t"1',
ftom
whom
he
w
...
now
a oleo w~ll.ly majfuln• dally lo extend
..,1iar1ted. whe• be IO<lk6dUl>OUMtea Ab<!'jl 11'\llll twoh•o dollar1 l"'f 11100\Jtol l".,.ll!th •Ph•ro o( on.r
1<ao11·ltd&•, \ h•• IM)Jll face, u tor 1111 part, I hild no ·ObJecUotUo td~ '11\fe for a nJO:Ult\,Ql\,l • wouum tt.i('ln..
tbt awn ot OH y...- to yoq bT l")&t&I
w~.,... ab<>ut<••• Mlf or tba~
wh4tevcr, Then I aloo oollfld•tll<I the rao, H'• w-w.~,.
DIOMY order.
olbllll be •••• , ilt.J Ii 19\1 tb&t bo condd•d 111ht• ,..,,11,er, was q11Lto Nol)e ot tbo 1nod•1'll •M• oc co-;101• ll'U
WIit .._ ... h .. a.allcht tol<•n 0( WY ....
frank •nd Cllllel"" In tb~ lll&Uer. maklllg
, .. n ot ~nownto tllO .. ··~•- 1'hll• 1 ll)Olll
p,:dJ.
\'our klndne• bu aunt Into my no 1tteo1pt at Ot(!r~.
'l'llt. •t~tbenoJ
MY fltrly Illa almon •hnll)' "'ltbou, cul•
be&rt. aod all&JI nenr I><, tor&OttOCL llut
my oooGdtnoe tba• thlup nro e.11rlsht,
Uvartoo. No t.hu""tt or (~hrlM. ,u,. )toow11
In all oor ,omnmllltf.
M th« at,, or twen,
I &m afraid I •h•U hne no good opporand tb.t:f wen.,. for notl\lnc: IQOreever c.ine
1uolt7 of N!qUIUDS It. I can not 11.0UU· ot lt.
tv,th,..., yoara I .,.._ 1tnl!o,I tu Dlllrrl•~•
Atkhoon, wbo IX><'•ll'l11
my
1taud t.hoae lnlA!rvat. of 1ll<1uC11
Willi 111e
\\'bile on tbl1 ll')lnt, l wlll mauUou u." to Ml.. 'lugaret
w111cb,ha•• ottea atV<tn me auxlely, 11111 Other lncldtDt In COft4$<::UO.u WH.tl &JlOIn ...
rattUful wlC& tor ..11no.i nn, J"""11. 1'0
I ho1>4-7011 are wall <U>d heart)',"
one of ou., 0011t, a ollldeuc ur tbo Higher
this 11<11011
ulli, rhlldl'1'11 11:•r,, 1,orn. l,'h•
SbJaooakl, who llu "-"'•
a sory l)Ol>- Commtr\:lal School Al I.bl$ WU oontwou- o! then <'l\HdHn tian tll¼11 In doath, ~ntl
ular aulde to tour!1t.1, la now ID llokaldu,
Ual, 1 e&u not Iliff hi» nam~, 90 ,u or~•r
foor allU Uvo 10-~ay to bl ... my dc"'1lo·
the nortJ>ern Wao<I ur .rai,,,o, Sblnoe&Kt to keep Cl'otu tt I allall only call him Mt.
Nik d•Y•·
lo a 1ood Clirl11.tau boy, t1ioro1111blyCOUI' K. One ••eolllc" flut betoro clua, w1>1a
From lb• tblldHll l """ twelv~ arand•
,..,o• a.nd pollte, ud In pertect oomm&nd the otller 11uden1.1 h-4 nu, yet ......,wblll<I, rblldHn and the aieat-s1'66l-J!Yt.n4cltlldren
or 11'•&n&lilllll&ll&\l&&O.~'Or th- ....... na <ho Proote<led with oome healta1lo.1t iQUle. Thu.a It ...m l>o,.e,,n lhllt ottr lhlrtY-elaltt
A fellow 11~ctent had
Lh• J>OOpleIlk• bllll. l<i a letter two \tay1 what u follou,
aco be..,.,
b(lon boardt.ug 1~ the home <>! a certailA.
"My I.lea.- M.r. McCaleb:-1 am &lad to roorehall.t, and In the moau time h.ad la.ll••
8'JI l &.ti> now .. happy here a:,, the l)<IOPI• J<1.lo\·o wlt.h tb1) n1erchaut's dau.&b.ter. al\,d
al Rarl0&awa. 10, I do l>Ot 1eel Ille nea, ahe lll<ell(lll<lWith him. A• a
lheJ'
at a.u In till• 1.ilat1d. TIie lber111om8tcr h-4 be<Ome euiage<1. promt11na tu w, 01.arrled ~ he b&<I gn<IW1te.l. l'be youui:
•lands a, ae•••I.Jdeg,111ostor the time.
ma11., buw•,er. &flerwataa ct:aau"1'11 w.t
"1 have come With an Amerle&n ua,:u~
Mr. lilallcllard, a.n·old man or ao,-uty.
I U'liDd. 01;' al loa.i lbQU&;!U. ill bad,. .._. -,.rv\e
1118 lxltt,.rot.1100 & letter b-klq
oil Ul•
C&ll <lot llilp N!OOllO<:llllll
my tripe I ba4
eoi;age1uenl t;be acc,p1"'1 It, bllt Ill tlllll.J<
with Mr. CQle. lt wa.. Ju.at &t. tAi1 Um•.
Ing
lbe
~auer
O\'er
Jtt;t
dlk'O\'et'~d
t}J(t,l b.o
100. of 1.903. I lrl&Y IO wlth him lO SA·
re,Jly lovett lho y0uug lady, and .illl
&all<ru.,It we C&J1 only &•t " permit from
tbe war oA10L~
ed to keep bl• 11roml$. AOOON)U&IYne
Naruae 1$ lD Tokyo. He ha, 00011 &t· caJlW. oo. bet to t&lk. tbo maner over. He
leudln; the Tokyo Jllble School ,or ,..veral
round bu angry IU!d !ri..,..,oclf&ble, ».ud belll<IDthi.
Th• way l happened to ll«o.Qle Ina ot a •lrun1 will h• coul<l do nottuna
aoQ.~Dled
Wltb. .bJm. WU SO.Dlt!Wb..U D.ove.l.
with h..-. TII.O~ht perhlll>I a. I ball Da.l
Ill cll&llgln& C&tl O<lt d&)' l !orgot my ~Ill•
coual~rable uperleu.ce. I mllillt IHI able
brellA t.nd reporled It to th co11duetor. to malce 1<1ruowgge,Uon Ulat woul<l hel.1>
hlJI ttl8'1<1 out O[ t!ut t,oublll. My IIUg&l>_
••
.A &\l.Kt on the 1trett ct.f o-verbaarlua: my
tloJl was Jute. to w-att, aJtd lf aJ)e truly Jov-ed
~ta.L41tun.1t to tb.e COQduotor. vohuu."i:6i.l
lllll aervlce to tr&<& It up, l ll"'ded 11101 b.lm, w•tte11 would come atvU.0\1 •.H Ji£llt.
a lra<:t <>owhich w... wrlttOA w.y add...._
ti• I.banked me rell'>atedly au~ w,nt """J'Milu1 T-omle WtJJ 41tttng Qvt:r lbf'te ap,and bad& b.llll l(IOd-bye. th&ukto1 blm lot
parentt:r COO<:Ulle<I with be, bu<>U, 11.llU
bll klndntu.
.lit """,. e&me to my llomo
and reported th• umbrella [<>llud. Jjald bo "'bE-.tlah w~ not oup)k..e.d to be
-.·o-.)4 like to, ,t11dy &nglt&b, -.·Jltcb 104 &lllll<fflltly a,ut., to uadueta11.a .ucll a ro.olld•Dtllll tallt, anyway; but 0110ear au 1... .i
lO hi• be<»mln& a ...... l&r OlUd,U,l 01 ou.r
acbool. Saroae la tllJ .. n ot a pon:olaln
wa1 open. to \lle COA\.'ef:r;a.Uo.ra..
tor QD onr
way hoint &lle Informed UlO thllt •b& bad
merohant.
He took his Ant l-.•
1u
11:ll.a)lahlD our M>bOOIl!.lld. auto 1111Arot e&Ullihttlle '1'11<>1•
ol<lry. When l u~.._i bu
lt1>0wledl'Oor the Bibi'!, ao tar u I know.
Wbat 4h• tbQu,rbl of It. lho aal4 •be .......
Bel~ a prlmar7 aludeot, Ile .nto....i .\11.M •I lb& oplulon t.b&t :Mr. K. WU rtlawt& bl•
own caoe.&ad not that of a ~lli>w nu1c.H oC mr Ille bad boon ol)«~I battlJDA'
Tollll•'• claea, ud by cl..a •nd penl1tant
tn ud for tbe world, atarvlng lll• IIOUI
deal
I ll&VO not !lean\ hQW th• atralr
appllcatlon 11• bl m&d• Kood proerterminated. t11<>u1II,
t am ll'a111t to coucea I ha.I JJ1bl!>&Ito mao.r -llJ<·UIIC ·••rl•
lllllnl,N b ~ with INlll cout•r
and lu1111.lllt:r,Ud thougll YOt but a boY I lian a curl081tr to uo-..
t>t ..aartan
teaellllll In wbat ••• eall611
Tornlol<a 1$ attnd!q
o<hool Ill S,alUt,
th\lftb .... but ne•er fOOAdaoylhl ... thM
he hU ti.. claaractor of a trno ceou.,..an,
..,.lllod to b~mcyult<i wltll th.w Word 0~
WI\.., hi$ _.,
aalled. tor Amert..._ JulY Wuh. In llll lut Jetter be tlMod U,at he
God until 1 atruek the 1'1>01,:0.or C~rM
.,._1e4, 10 11,.,,d lit. va,·•do.11 ®t In u.,
17, lie ......nt all Ille war to Yokohama to
111l\Ulta Iµ 1u~. n,~....,
,.... a moe!laud
oountty worktnc ou the fArDt, He llu both
- ller olt, a dlalante qt tlJl"bt"" lllllu.
or )><>Ol)I~
l<I ll•II.. talltd l)J;,dpl.. ot
ll&d a totter from him .alt w•J;. wr,t\en
bta!IUI ud crlt, and "'"l m&l-o ht• mark
Cbrt,t; that JI§:. leaf)ltr., and trJY--.;-re.auil
ID J-•-•
la wllkh ho &&11.od
J)&tdou -dt.1,
Bhuta It aloo In A.merlca; ealled toe
for p........,lng to •rite m♦ ud illqulred
I ...... ID•ltNI U> "" "'' boar
Bro
s...w.· ID .Iuly; ..... •ot decldfd ... u, Aall'!rrY
Qardnor kin& the -116-,;
\\ •
attar mr ""1th.
nd
wll•tll••
M 'l'OUldII> to Potter B1111•Col- b•rd Ill• u.rnOIOJ' ror a r.w ...iou
Watanabe WOil\ le ~ J'ra,Q(lUOV.t

"°"·

J.

°"'"'''"""'Ir

''"""t

w"••·

°'""'·

l 11011'cloo.t mt ••rra\lvo, boplllt UIM
..-ltat r ll••• wr1ua11 •Ill aot l>a a ..,..,.
bllnit block to m1 <lalld- or DIJ' u,a..
bura or mt d.at brot11n11 or Uaa Ct,ur<>l,.
Of Cbrl•L h~ eow my pr.,.,, IS, WhtOlt~
n11 dn1 are uu1ny or tew, t!lat t11e:r!Ml all
sue"' lu \h~·e,rvlre ot God, Tbl1 la -,itp
,. abO,t llllt<>ry ff( 1Jb&t mlgbt Jin, .... II
u1d OD lbl~ ltlb)Oot. Thia -Qalt:,
can
toll th• rt'<!t p,orbapa IMltt.r lli&4 L 1 wlU
,i. ... ,, Jonplna to •~
all tnu, 11e11..-,rw111
Cbrlat.
J:ldu S&uluol>Ollar.
~lier,
1908;

4

<!HRISTtAN tEADl!R
principle •bout luoi....... n, Ill lll& b.Mr,
-T"' U•• .,..,,. (or ren.11.,. bla n,.\nd ,oa bad batter "lh·• •Dd JI.~
an old maid" U\aQ.to mur, a ma.n wbo
WO! ·~<>t .... _t
,our Cbrl•llanh,1 ••ougb
{o be<i>m• "oat with }'Oil la tlla LorJ.•
"'Abll&lu l'rom au apguranc. ot ,vn•

BB TRUE.
Tllou muwt be tzve tlQ'Mlt
It th°" the truth wouldst teaala;
ftY .aw mu.t oYerG.ow, U thou
Anot.ber·• SOil} woll)dtt rea.ca:
11 need• the overtlow ot heart:
To rl•• the IIPt tllll ll)MCh.

AND

THE WAY.

"'""'· lier bead. Ahow tit• c.bur<b bow t'1
IJo, ""b.lO<l lO °'rial.
J. C. l:lolto.•as.
0.1'1ob~ra. lll

"• la i ... ....... 00 WUI tb• ..... p b<l;
U N•I
.ll,t_l_
)'9U Will .._
a M>?
ot ,llt\bOdh&t,i; If Y""' tu" .l'NOll>sterlul._
JrOU•Ill •
ot P-bYt•rlana,
lt
you "Ow Catltollc1-. J'Olt ... 111.._ • .....,l>
TH6 MICtll<.iAl( 1'161.0;
Of Cal-oli.,... It 1QU OOW ot-1$.q\
JOii
I llc>tl-- In tlt<1 1..,..,.. <>t Seo<. 1t .v,. 'Will "".II a 0!'0.1>ot ~orDIOnS. f.114It 1911
MltorlaJ M
)IJc.blg&a u •
llOW tl,e G<l&i-t II{ J-•
Cl,rJat; 70l1 Will
Think truly, IUld th)' tlloup1(Tboot. T. U}.
mlsaton aew, r ha.-e long loolted fi>r rNJ> • •t'lrlau..._ 'l'M w""' ot
Sllall the world'• t&1111DO
tMd;
..,..,. &eUQIIto be l&ien It:,- the l>t<1tl>ret1 U... IANI • .tu "'Goepel
r
•JJOU
or
"C011rtlo«'"
a
wllllo
ago.
How
ot
our
al ~•ti"" •l\11•
Speu lflllT, and wol'd ot lllln•
ot oth•r 81&.* and thuOllbt It Yer)' out aa, abn,.., ot om,,, i. tile Oll\1 dOff It look tor a Cllrla<lan to i,. courtln
Shall be a lnaltfltl Med;
otrang~
lb.at
th~tr ~ ud •~
ot
Lil.•
-1•&'"°1111
ot
h••f'II.
~10 ll>o .. or•LIYe truly, and U,, lite ,ob.a)) be
& thief!
It loolt.1 vory bad, 70,, 1&7, and
uot turned towar<I ltottc.btcao. wbet<1111 1111!
ti.. Af.d la tho • .. •Ill.II:ltold
A ,,_,
a.od nobl~=tlu•
aooar.
I~ 11 mO#t certainty very bad. W•U, thl••~.
c1...e11 • r-r
maa,y <>JAdam'a!ali.n -..
not Illy bud,' l&lld tlyn"t n.u to'_.•.., ... bo·
Wbo II••· •v,,nt lbeb- llvH ""~ MYer ·b•~
and drunkard.• and u11belleven are ti.\hie all "'at•r-." fur "It It O<id."•lid ll<>t
OPPO.ttuntty or b""rl.ng Ille P\11°6 Oowp,,l
tb.t-.lt, "lblot &lvetb tb• lllcrau•."
•• one In UM Scrlpt.u,.., •ll>ttl wttb lllir,
an,t obertna an4 being ... ~ au.t alatl.
SWORD SWIPES.
t.nd who.remong•n. Ho• dIt look r,,,
tlu•• tar vm lit u. t1111>r1bu -.., .. ln"'1"Say, 1\otero, do YOll ~1· think It I• a Cbrlstl&n. Jlrl to allow such an eneo,y ot Tnae,
l "'" ~rtalnl)> rtaJ t~ - tl>at Ila• l>Ntll.
tbett ,,. a tew loyal ro11&~
ree ,<orywb.,.
.,,, -t><>&dt._ to U,o ap1st> to ro&rrr a -• wb• drlnka lnto~l·
Chrlal to court bu? And tote What ~ be tn Ille Stat•. but very •••• (lu1 lhe,e """
-1
or IINI. Ro ... Ill l)ohal( of 'fbo Cllrh~,.~,
•• lt lbe bell y,. tau do!
ro11llUH
wb~N>
l.bt1
glorloD1
ltl!bt
or
the
cou,t ber! It cu oot i,. to i,.11er b.tr In
ttan 1-der
•lld The W.,, ud "'• ,bopo
ll<>sl>"lor C'brl•• bu 11e,.,.. """"• '11d "•~
-...ant t.o do tbei best yo CAQ.do )'OU nol.
a•II P"'Y tb.at Oct<>ber I, ber tw•ntletlt
•!lJ' way. can It! What tbeu! To ntlaty
»1111111)>Dl'.&leoi.,d, "" Bro. Rowe •t•teo.
11 IL llk.ely to ele,·at,and be.lter you.: con
will her ~ fNm ~bl
1f
hlmaelt at her upe-?
,.._ e.....,_ at tile lb!" wort 11tould ~ ..-itat...i on • tl>-OP<!r•• blr\bJo,y,
sb.• dOll't al.art out on )le, twoutl~~ blt'lh
dJtlou 1plrltually tr"'.~ry • b~rl~k•;·
~ ex1>0.n..,of ber ooul! Then, doe1 he .... 11y Hou owv~m..,1, 11tarled 111tbl• dl,...,IJon;
day ~lear ot dtt>t. t •hall N)OdUd1' tllal II
--"'-lnk you c.,. r,r;..,orm m.
wt.
tor
truly,
tht•
ls
a
,,...t
rule.ton
lkld.
I
and truly 10,•e 1ou. u be p.rete11dsthat
tall.. lhOre lh&l\ ~tr.}' to p&J' 11.~.. ~.,.
you - ld
,. .,.d and beartbrolteo
111lghl&!Ir that ah Y""fl lg<> l io.,,.t'"1 D\Y
iww aubo<:tlbu11,. donatlon1 &lid l>"'tr,4
JOU COU
"9
ho doea ! No, he IA • QJ'J)OCl'llO.and 1111 ramny at ~-.lllcb., 1'llb tbe oole
,trla wbo tboo.1~that. Tbousan~ ot tbo.m aclloo,a. wben properly Interpreted, aay tllat
oe1i.cloll, ....... 11.. ,ru .. ,. and dOn&lH>>IIt•uri,o,,., ot planting "'" tellk or Cllri.t
ODdtlnu•
lO roll ln. trom now oa u.1lUI U.a
'"" now wtahi- tbey II.ad acted n,ore wl..
h6N! a.od el$t!wbere wltere OPl>OrlllnltyP<'l'
b• thlokA )'OU are • bYPoCrlte, too. or that
i>lb ot 0.t<>bor. Tbt Cbruttl"'1 Loader wae
mil, and In IUCh I ha«> done • den
11 than 10 rrTY a tippler.
he wtll aoo11make oae out of you.
born
111
O<!tober.
13.!'lool&ltljlo••r ti., h\8•
I h••e PN!toebod U tbe ntlout pl-,
as
Wh ri,: •h.. a dram-drinker to a good
What c:an he think of your olueerlty "~d OnA•·a;r, Alpena, Bloclt Rlver, M:lkodo, ».:,, lot'y of the ""' we ftt\d lit.at (.)(toll\<rlw ._
Chrl,:~rl
tor bt1 wife.. anyhow! "Tbe
n10>1lb
lbat
ha,
•••••
blttl> lo sreat mM.
Ju<lgm•nt In tho religion ot Obrist, when Cit)'. l'ort Huro11, l)etrou, Olckervtll,., li"orgr,at wotn•n. trre•t thlrui• anli llffil,t <evtnlo.
b.uabu~• the h .. d of Ule wlte" ( Eph, v. rou tocouarge 1ud\ an. unclean tblna a,
Mtf<r Mm-. "here
I ban 1111crlftc\!dmy
!3)
r you •·ant to ho.nor and obey a he knowa hlm..,11 to ~ to court rout Juot thn'6: a11d meau, ln ord~r to &(OOOlJ}lltb 1'be l•tter of l:lro. E, m.Joy- oa tlrat
lhc work
[\NIJ""'
I ba• .. 0111&1\I~ a
• ,.1 bead?
"Wbt.tt ltoo~· Ye not tla•t
lblo.k of It!
tongteg:atlon tn n11 tmme. lo" n. at. wb.lt-ll. ""11• or Th♦ Cl\rlsUan I.M.d•r •1t<1tltt Wa..:ru!\cb 11 joined to an harlot 11oue bOdyt
<>f~P•~mb<!r 15 un4•r tie h.-.Jlatr "How
i>lac,. I PrlncltMtlt,, ••~ported • dtl>&uohetd
At
tbe
.t,a.me
ttwe
be
proftDta
to
love
T" DbHJ t:p • Cbut<>b," ta not oalY ;,,,orU,y
•, wo. aarotb be, ob.all i,. one n...b. But
v.-10, th• ltorn,ooa, an<1 all the a-t•n••
YOO.be knowa (It b• know• U,thlug)
tbat
!<-that la Joined to th• Lord 11 one spirit''
I hav .. ~ .. ,d durlng th• i.st •Ix YUMl or M,,,,-1 <•retlal Nl&dlnJt. lut lt t• w-ol'Uty
at being p~ned Ill IN.ftfl ttlrU\ .., " 11.\IS•
he 1, df&illlll&' )'OU down. An.d he b~u
••as (film a tl•ter lu ln<llanal)Olta, Ind.,
I cor. ,-t. IG. 11). t>o YOU want to be
a rew roore drlnkt wlt..b bls •~tellowa" :1nt1 ~bGSe (AC\' u ~t r baY(l..ll{!\'@1" ~ p,er- •IOJIUY d.OC\Ul>enl lt la !ar pwro ..■.luablo.
"'on, .. with a drunkard!
He ta an enemy
thin !lOmo artklOII -·
•)lOUod to I.It•
mltt<>J
to
oee,
bnt
l
truot
the
Lor<(
WIii
chuckles wltb thent at bilt SUC('e{latn ~h..'aad ,. rebel agaln>t Obrlllt aud hill Churc.1:
bea•tn"
bie&3 ber for her 'Klt1i:$l\ea@
abown 111.._
then.fore. he ls your enemy. And do you l~hrln_g you., and lhu• whutln.g another
nrethreu, my <1•J11reI• to do more in
ltJl'T8Ml'R•I.
Nt:"f'\18,·L.\'A~t
\.
CbrfeUan.
the ~l••ter·• vineyard, &ll<l I <"OUldII I
wa.ut to form a life pert.ntrtbtp with • rank
If tb.ort •~ any loyal dltc!pl .. or C'l>rl•t
t.ou.td only have Ibo supj10t1 of 1be breth•
Otrl1. you are on the l&fe alde-t?hte.oe.m)' lO rounelt and lO CbrJ1l ! "Wb&l !
In
aM
IU'l\llDd
t.he
aboYI
na1ued
dQ' "bO
N,tL
I ha<e to labor ,.,th IUY ban(!~ at
Lo.ru·a slde---wh•n you keep no compuy
know ye not tbal your body lit tbe temple
han;t numuaJ labor In order to tU.Pl,IUrt 1117 ..-wtd b.- !ntereat<ld In l>ulldl"" Now 'tit►
"Ith
dratn..4Jrlnktra
and
oU'ler
e.uemlet
or
ta111onl
Chrl•tlan111
ln
that
J)lace,
I w-0uld
or lhe Holy Spirit to )'OU. wblcb ye ha<•
family
There are tnllll,I' who ,.,.,. w1Ul11&
be Jllad tr lb$) I.bit tt they woulo drop
to pie....., Ibo dHr
to co1,ttml tbt' abo,"e atatom,\'!nt u ttu6.
ot God, and ye are not your own! For ye Cbr18l. Do 70!1 -k
rne
a
ur4
glv1ng
~-e,
Utelt
U"me
e.nd. ad·
I
w,rnl\l
"tlllo~ly
enter
I.Ile
fteld
.._.
,.
are bought with a price: therefor, glo1·l()• Lord, then let all such character» alone.
dtt ... will\ •trNt •M nllnt\ll!r. It It llhlY
rul•stonary It th• b1·etlu-en would aup.port
Withdraw from and thun 11ucb ''evU con\•
GOiilo, your body, and In you, 1plrU. wblcb
thot l'aalor C"llarlea T. 11,,• .-11 nd l wlll
me in the Ulld~nakiug, Ai to U\)' lb1Hty,
1nrnlotl&." "1'bty corrupt good 01a1uu1:ra
•• f ('!\U rtfi\r .)0\t (C) DrQI.. F. ~- no-e. ot
are Ood"•" (v~roea 19, 20).
bold • dliC'U""•9o 111All•JMn)' 1'0m• 1h11,
Mcwu truly your brother.
r:. L.•W.; Wm. Ellmo1·e, Qt Cov1t111tou,lnd.;
In Jano•rf. 19111,amt alonJI Wit~ lite JI ..
Can )'Ou, therefore. gtve younel! to J.
lien•,- broth♦r•, or Ohio, the Moore cu11l01>-,. t """t W 11'1 &lid ,..labll•h •
C,
D.
~IOON!,
m&ll hl wbom (a the unholy tr,,lrlt. wllbot,t
N>~n,.ttun
()f th• N'•• 't'NtaQ\f'n.t oru.r
broUtcro. nr W~•t \'lrgtnla. and t. i>OII\ of
l>lddlug Mm God-apetd and wUhOUt l>«,()n..
th .. prcachllilf b1't'throa 01 Ohio And w.. t
111ellhtr PIUl\bur, ur f\Ht.ah.,1.w. ot hon,.
\'lt,;lnfa.
NO'I''. bt'(f!t:hreu. l~t iue hea.r
Oro. {.a\\ ttnca w. Stoll, Ol M!/l'J&JllO
..·U.
Ina partaktt or bl• ovll dew!
You d"
011. HOLLU\IIA\' MISIILPRUENT£0.
ll'llB YOII In r~prd tu tl)e t\18ltor. All
\\', Va, aud otholl' allle d•t•nd<>f•11<>ftuo
not w-..nt10 do \hU, do )"OU!
F'rom The Leilder,. w--.,- ot September i."°, ques;Uous wm be <'boortuJb an•w~rtl'd ret,11lh, wlll b6 wt1h n•• durlbC 1h• debiue
Al ... h••· -n. rou belong lO God, both
o"er tho algnature or A. C. Bartlttt, 1 <'IIP Jllrtllng tbc 11ltnat1on. Jlro, Rowe, let 11• lb l>@l~t ln tho work ol blllhtlnl! n1> IM
hca,~ sob.1e 01ore from you. &uH It@ If •
the tollowln&:
01,c11,,11,•m>dor or 1l1.lll11•. I wou111b• •1¥<1
~b aod aplrtt. and you ue commanded to
hunt c•u ,not be started to that Pt\d,
10 ha 1·t tho ftn•ntla.t
t•lk'>w;,t,lp ot lb•
'"ak>rlfy God In your body and In your
One tbtng- la a liUle curloua lo me, auu.l C'omf'- brethren, wa.ko un.
l>rolbcrbo<><l
In tltb 1>nll"'"'1 ,.Ork lo l'ltls
aplrlt,•· tor tb111are b.l1-. Now, do you .,u>- that la, why did DOI llro. Hanilng p,.,.
Y,w,nt. tor the oue faltll.
bllflt a1ul Alfo,:lttftl', l ltope lo thoroutlllJ
that God wlll give you to niarrlag•
nouo,;e against Dr. Holloway When dlleu ...
f''!ilJIOI,<"
mllloetu;1b1I nownt-tu ••\"-1tlht~llon,,
........_.. F: T•null.
In& the queatlon of tbe lud ...elllng ol •~•
l•tn. llrothnn,
wlll 11>11heln u, tn tb.11
lO • dram--drt11ker. or to an enemy lO the
Holy Spirit! \\'by did he nut aay h• 1bo11l~
~!!hi? I •ball ut•<l 1our ~Dl'OUraAttn41ftt
tU
F16LD FINDINGS.
aplrlt which 11 tn )'OU, and tbu• 1nake you
coofea.
bta
sin
or
b\t
withdrawn
from!
1
tM1 work.
•
"onet w-ltb the e\'Jl doer! U not
bow ~Ul, the ln1plred, eay1; ''Your body hi Ute
1Jt A. A. lUJ:!i\U.
arc.you. rotng to marry oue vdthout Oo..1'11 tetnplo or tbe H'ol.YGh.OOltWbleh I• hi yo11,"
,\"1.ltl i\'°;'O ('Pt'Yf'Y(Ull1u)
Ml~hJ~.
''F\fr re are not ft.I Y~t come tn Ult reat
4'UCtlon ! '"Know ye tU>t that yonr bod111!1SOr. Holloway oar• ..not ao,. I• th• l>O\'tor and 10 tbe loherltAn<~ whlcb the l;on! your
Ou l.r>r<l's<laJ evening, Stp\•ml.-r Z~, l
an
lnl\<kll!
OOd glv-elh )'Ou"' (Deu~ X\'111,9>. •
.,. tb• m•m~•
of Obrl1t ! Shalt I thcu
cl-d ~ two w.,k,o• tn.. tlftl( wllb th$ a~<>•e
tuluion, n.ulllng In tht t'<lnft•IO" or on•
tue th• mombera ot Christ. snd mak'
Now. wh~ and "'b~re. did I aar th.at?
·•Arise, )1e, ao~:
tor Ible ls not
e><'l'll•at 111•• tile btad of a ta1111t1 Oor
them the me.mbus of an harlot! GOd forA1 no time or pl&N? Wben Paul wade
rour re.st: be<'au~ II I• Pollut..i. It •ball
worl< la only ·~ton lo.fl(tb.ffl no.,, and In
bid~ (YtfOO 15).
lhat reruark it •·u Ultn.lly true ol twery deatroy )Y'()U,fWe..t with a 30re d68lrue-Uon" our ""t efl'ort ll!Rr1 '"" "f<•nt lo lleJl)n a
'tbl• ,. ~.D.O\l&b
to 1bow you tba.t Ood. dh1clple; but After the au.oerMtural ceU<etl: (~Uc4h II. 10 >
lhtM tootttb-a~ ,el~••
AshhUht Co,uny, 0.
Is an ln•lllnr 11\hlSlon A•l<l, 11-ndth.11gnly
doet -O.OtHncUo.n a-ucl\ • <.'Ontra.cton thfi after the Spirit b&d compl•ted 11.8record,
..And ht l Mt d•y th,rt ahbll be .. root
t•~•I
rongregallon
kl
tlto
ro,1nty Ill u Nan•
arte-r "the tulluesa ot Cbriet" had com-,, or Jesse, which aha.II st-and for au en■lgn kin an<I Ibo" bre(llreo .,...
~ ot a Christian.
"What part bath he
putting forth
or lb• p,opl~: lo It •hall the Oeutllq &l'ek;
that bellovelh with an luMe1' And wb&t they no more ret""eh'ffi tbe Sµtrtt •• an
~•or1
,irott
In
lbolr
p,,wer
to bno lh•
and bis ""'t •ll•II .. glOrl\lus• (IMalab
lndwolU"I entity,
The Spirit penonally
......... nl bath tbe ••mple of Ood ( Wilk.II
pure c;.,.11"1preaeb.ed lhl'OUJ(hout tbe ooun,1. 10)
Q'. and lb•Y uk Ibo <O•Ol><'flliOn ot the
tempi• you are) with ldo .. t \I Cor. vi. d"'•e)t In no mu'a body a» a temple. alter
ra1tbtul to C'hrlot overrwbe"'
Do holo
"~t
u.a tbe-retore fear. Ifft a promti:e
U, 16). Do you lbluk It aata to enter lo:u
"'that which lo per!\!et" ""me; but all rebeing left u1 ol enwlng Into hi. rett. •u~v 11\em an<t b•I~ them now. ~very rent 1ou
f fiNCh•n -,reement aa ma.rrla-ce ~1\tb an uu• .eh ed th.e Spirit wbo Nee.Ind the 8plrlt'1 .ot
gl1e to b•II• oo the c,mee 4t A•~laod Coun•
you ahoutd teem to oome 1hon or lt"
bdlever, u<I to take 1uch a part wltb
tMtlnh.>DY.18 tbe,t do !)OW. Thts 1, 'li'hat
IY. 0., ..-111l)e !ll_0ll~Y .... 11 •~nt,
s,•nd
IH•b. IV, I).
oonttlbuUon. ellhor tu Tb• C'hrl•tlan lA>llrt•
J an kttldel? 11 I• uttemtly dan.11:eruua,to I have taogb( ro, year• and •1111lell<b;
..
For
we
whl(':h
bare
beJlt-Yed
to
11nter
,r a111lTh~ Way OJ' to llro, M. P•rQI\VOrlb.
lllld lJarlletl. lludtnii, •t al., have UI·
' 11&1 tbt 1-t
of It.
Into .-.at, aa he Mid.. ,U I ban IWC>rll lO ID.Y NBukln, 0,
Do you think a 1011111ma» that Nlllllr ~rty raUOd lo hd &U)'lblng In the wratb.. If tbtr 1bould •uter t•to IDT r .. t;
If Gnd wllla. -i;;,;;;;-tl)I•
Naehe• lho
Book tha.t •-I•
Ill)' arpruenL
Methlo•• yoa ....,..,d want you to marry,. druuk•ltb<nigb tho worko "ere ftnl11tod fN>m lbt
reader,i <>fTh LH.d•r aud Tb• W,u,, I ,rill
( ud or a nuk eae.111.1to you.r protff41on ! odlaUc
toundatlou ot tile world. Fo7 bt •POI<~
fa
reuoulng
Ut>O.ll lll"O(e,;S(.'d tlX·
IJioIn & m!Nlo~ar, tne<>IIQ!f
•• Pike, R1r,:bl1,
a
«rlaln
place
of
tb•
aeveotlt
day
on
thla
perleoce coulll pruye moat aoythlna. But.
I If you b••· IIOt en003b l11fluen.coour blm
WI••· and Oo<l did rett tho IOY<>lltl\day ('-01H1t.Y,W. Va. Tllo wo,i. 1~ nnder, the
~ wbll1 you are •<>•>rthl&'
to set bin, to ,..,_ Bro, Bartl•tt. Ir rou II.a•·• ma4e a IM>dJob fron, all hl1 'l'Ork•. And 1n U\11 plaro
aul'l)il'e~ ol 11)0 r-:u~nboro (W Va ) Ml•ot the woman que,aUon, J)leue do not pe, .. agatn, If tll.ty ab('il entet Into my re1t.. •lon, n.•r \frPtbren •lid •l~t,r• h1 C'llrlit..
l,)ell.l ed obey the Lord-your
Lor<l-rou
Pl•~t u.e have )'Our !etlow•hlp tn au
.,.. f\>OU1llt() tblnl< you ca11 loftue1109him
auade Bro. H-.rdtn,g to esoommunicate me S<,eln.g tlleretore It remalnetb. that •ome
tb• .,,;rl< nam•d abovt. I bave bOtua
"'"•t ••tel' tbffi!Jo. and lbfy to whom ii ot
to do ao l.fter you are marrlt<l lo blru.
for what I have written rtgardlna tile
lb• burd•• Ud 11... , or the d01.
wu tint i,rearhtd eaJ.ered ool In becanw
Spirit; tor Millier he nor you P""1=d the of 11Dobellef; Aplo. be llmltelb a certain
(Tbero ma, be ucel)lloo•, but th•.Y ate
hlrll>O\lt, W Va.
nn,
h la llot tbe nale.) He ltuows u..., S.tl)>lure tbal cootracllm Ill}" leacltll\s, I aaylb_g In Oavl4, To-day. an., ao long
==~
... that lb• nil tplrlt Ill blm 11 atronger ttu.11 fear. llo·••erer->to mucb <,t.D.. oot be said ot • tlm,e; ... II ,. e&ld, T<).day It ,. WIil beer
OUR OPEl'fll'IO,
hla
'""'""·
hardeo
oot
1our
bN.rU..
t'or
It
u,. SoOdtplrlt you Pl"!"'"' IQ b.t.•·e.IUJ
>·our 1>00ltlq11on woua·a 11r1v11ei,1
In tllt
on Tu,•ailav1nornlnit.B•tt U, W-.tern
bail rlvtn tll•m ,.,.t, th•• would be
btnca YOU.... lowered In 111, Mtunatl<l,l,
cltur<b. So Ions u Paut•• rea.aooa fot w.om- le&IIU
not a.fterw•r<I have 1pOken or anoUt.ttr da}T. Bibi!' and IJterary COlll'llt be~•11 11r ...,_
ou.,
y""r'a work under btlsht t1roo1l"c.t•
"ua ,...., .soon, to Your e.l'ertuOna torrow,
aa•, .U•11C6 atand .. lnaplred Scrlptur-=, There nniJloet h lhertcror, a rut to the
,nu itl'fl•• W""lbllitt..,
on that day tb.6
,OU will that b• thlp,k1 \ot rou. YclUha~ .. bard i.tk. Tll°'"l ....., ... are. -~le of Go,1•· (litb. Iv, ~-t).
ooh/lllnOOt
102. fltt1·IOIII' <lf thai
ti.,,11, lit dld when you, lo t)lo, Spirit of
(I) "Adam 'l"&I tlrat formed, th•
s.. :· "'b,el'1' did you ape,ul 1-l L<>rd"&,tayf n.u,._btr are "a.cbtd
boa,f,1&.t'I
Cl&rilt. YU allUldllll out ap.lnat him &al\ (21 '"Adam ..,.., 11.ot 4..,..lvt<l, but the womOur room• for youn~ ta.Jiea a.r• all full,
1l D'IPt b<>wtll enough to conault lftl!.
111o woolll.P. You wlll come •.,.
x. !2·.27.
and yo,Ul.f la.di• DOW1.hlilrhs1 to eatt.t th•
•• beln& <lecohlld ,.,... Ill lite U'UIJl't"'
IIC.b()O)
tl>UI~ wrh•
.. biolof♦ ..ialne,
Ir
forelll.a •h• b.J' Ormt, liJld \>(llltlvely 11&Y- alon ,. Sbt bu been -d~
a tf P. ot lb•
""" will ftnd n,~l011.1
pNJu,llco to Y"U 0,.1..- to !"'mt. writ.a us, it,nd 1<• will
t11& ~No• to 111- wb.en •• ub you to be
~b:urcb, ud tb., cburch • mu."1 leuu. ~t the Ill~•·
tnr1t Ill Alhlan<t County,
do 011.; but tn -pu&k•fflOm for yvn
1,1a, JI• may p,-ttud
dl«•ron!lr at tb•
Clu-1111,
her hM<I, II<>Cl<>ll-..iu. .. w.oman to llult rou would, and u~der Ill• very ahadow
w, ,..1•1 bav• ..,me ,..,,,.. fOT 11u1• b111
~ nut It h• b.N tll• ,_
bit of -tak• a lowb lW!ce
&ad
by bllq 111~Jut to of the Vallc:ao NoJ1a b<ll ,rood anu bvnoit
ho.!>ftu ~II lb~m al I by J'anuar1.
•wlW blaavtd
We 11,tll.. • w• .,,...,, • tao llody 111■tu

qu .. t.
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CHRISTIAN
dent&. and ••• hopelul o( " ,..,.,
greo.1
work. W'• aak our trttada to work and
J)HJ'

~r

tk

r•u·•

-lblllU

...

Ca.I,..Sept. U -l:.'l\CI_,
h~
$;I IW. u.oe "' \I.ell) &Ad ... d the 1.-·W.
I<! 1-. dty

====-'-J.""'-N~·~A""*'l'OIICOUR 1'W£1-!TliTH

llbn>ry.
W 1-\.'l'vl<u and \\,1fe.

t!\.-1
t!nc1 0le
,1,1)(1~ •·ltb.. )'OU Dtooh eOOC@tl4;
tu YQ\lf •ob~•
-.

YEAR A.. l'EAL

ANO THE ·WAY.

LEADER

---.

Tenn~

!11..-. P. II.
Su«,,.& hall ••tended our effori.. Whllo c..Ulq.
the rel)C)rt b{-l<)w ~Ml ahow the 400,
-.
C'<>k>.~I-Encl-d
And
- bave •Mllgb -~
Pf1'C\I~
In lland
l:itl<l l<l"Ard ,our lnd.,bl.-tn,..._
l'an11k- ~(. l)lacll.
10 e&ffJ' I.Ile lotal beyond tOO. Ou~ -~
lar Ml'md~· mall la 1.lwaya our 1a,..,,.1, "'1d
-.
Jmt.... &,.._ ~It
, .. •liitidq.
.$. )l. t<M.~h,.
e,pectally would It be "" till• Wll'k M<m· day, being tho ftrat of OCtober. llut ..,.
- -.. 0.,-ht ~~ 1')'4.t 11.1_\l.lt
... l., t h•~

\\". J ed

C.11>,1>-

W. H. Devote. O.. 11; W. W, DllU., 0-_ i;
Etta W Dll\e, fl~: M. B. oa..,..,.,.
lt&e.;
T. oa-.14-, o~.; w. J. Do,m11>r, o..

e-

Alberta Dolli-.
I~<~;

l,lr,j.

O,; Cb•r•-

Aa. 1)avt.. Wull.;

•rt1. Waab.; ~.... o. B. on.
OelU'01. W. V1,,

,.

tlou

.. tu -lot

t.bo,ogll Ille twD•

...-

lftltta,,tt

l'B•-~im

II• ex-

Da"\11, l>IIP'OI'.ha.TIO, -ll

l.1/.11/.
l>cM!ab• nu:mbe"

();l M..-., W, II.

II'°"•·~-.
O"a.; 11,a. WlUi.a, 1:p.
I>"'.--. Iii.; S A. 1:1\ocb, Tu.; MTS, Ha•
..,.....i E'drldp. )l S.! t.. T. S14Br,Ku.
"'"'· I". P. -">nller, AIL! Mt'S, 1...J, ll'o.11:ett, Kan.; .A l"rlan<I. K1 .. I; D, o. Jl'ox.

•

tl\• Coad <t\>tl< • .,,.
.. ,er 'llllo"A I() .,.at
• ~er

-

...

Jo.,. ll>t i.1a
ffi>nl l'--11..

l'lltter l)JbJ• Cbl1- ila<I a title ~WC
\hla ,-.
Ill• ..., ♦"It bJW...,. kiln ..
•

•

JA.H.

T"" -d
-loll
or 1h• -W•t.ra lllb1lllid \Jt•WY °'111... Oliel>><I
8'1~Qlbef
)I,
Tbe •~rotlatQt 1"M lO, tb114<ia, 1Mid "4••
,.ral ""'"" tllldfl\tlt .... Ol.1)41Cted io Uter
Tbo ~ta
lot ll. l)J'O(IU.ble.ion'"'
lllQd.

fow•: a ll. Fut, Kan.; a 11-i.llll.ao.
IC, N, Oleon. c.1. 1: O, W, Qlllllo11.,W.
Va,;
J. S, GallajJha,. tty, l: ,\. & Oat..
~Monday It ll Jn11,.,.••Me to locllld<I In lbl.a
4
Iowa; F. 0. o ......, o .. 2; nGlet o. o..
H
-;.;.•
~#
,•{\·~ltp
week·• 1'll)N·t anytblni; lbt.t ca.111eIn Mo.,.
kin&.
W. Va.. 1; Oa•ld 01~.brlal. lOhl
tooffr~ tl"'-1 f 'Wll.llt lQ \~ UIH'~t tlw- «.-..I• ~
ill,... 0-~
Out.lltt., O.
blatt" I~ bb·u,,tu.
~\11•1llQ Jl:PN.
d•r. and a .,.rt of St.tw,tar hu aot b~n
W.
N.
Harillll& O.; W, ll. Htcll:anb(!(.
entered up. for lac.k of Ume.
Tllf: t'-ttt" ..& 8\'lttlT -OV '\'lll-: GU-,..
loin: i.i...._ 8. A. Howard. K7,; A. w. !town.....J. ll. o. ~ot· -~
Ari!,,
.
0.-\\•
_.,,
,f\
t"
Hlj:t
,,_,
ttt:.
..
r
The r-'"t wee~ bas b<.- a ,..~arkablo
ard. 'l'n.; Polly Ray-, 0.; P. W .f{.. O.; Is much lll>pNI"""-In bM!Ul.
-oM 1A,--.1"1't>'Wa:,,~"t 1l.t (tt•bt.
Wh.At III WNW.I
one... n.c-h -d.ay s?io:A-lllguv better lb.an the
lbtn,
lll timO'IV ~\•fory dullu
, .. - ffi"'t\\·m ,~ .....
ll J. HW<I, Kan., :S; Mn. J, IC. l:le11.r:,.
Ml'L Na.ucy Ha•lll.os. IIL: ll&. 1,i:.
prev1ou&. Cctobct 1 wm doubUest 1>.rovu h1·"f!i~
Coruloh, <>'l'.•~:...'l'be
debalit II!,>
!~:.tu:~1t):~""t!t'M~~!;';~~~
:,.•\~ C'al;
Her.eh~.-, Ul..; Job.n 8.ecnler-.111, w. Va.;
\'We,t,n
A, w. Vt;>-~ (('hcMflfan) ud llr.
fh.e btggeBt da..r ·d\lriug tht1 a\)peal. Then
,·1·t.,.JQ, but •"~• ~ly
Nr <"brll-lt'.i .-11.t>.
i't$.
JQB.. lted.Y, 0.JA. it Harperl 01, I;
C.
S.
U.lla.r<t
\Mflhodlot►
~•
OoU>'l!er
\ln,,
\h'-t''flf'-'
(;ui~rh•,
there will be more or lesY oo•nlng In au
A. Hul.•n.
w. VL; ... 1... HOl~tt•~ and 30. 1$Q$,tnatead of S®lam""" U, lto.111.,..
thl$ ,.-eek and P"rt ot ne'<t. ·011.. ra will
• lnd. T ... ;:;.-;;::;.~n('h~
1hld •1 lo
,.If,.
Cal.. 5.
I
wroi..
I
•u :rn1,t,.l\i~
f.i14
to.ir •I
bt'tp.
W •• \. Wlailit"II.
be hea1d trom tatet. uot haYlti_'( avallablo
v1 •lat!~
10 K••Jtt U,e Ud. Wo ,..fe
Wm. "· I~ Jr .. w. Ya.
-,,10.t11two 11111-,... t ID>wltl &a<l ......,.eil
w, ,·-.... ~:...t~
hd. tt t.•
\\·. W. Joo,.. illo,: o. c. Jan°' ()lit .. S:
caab at tht.11 tlm:e.
M>Ja•. l I bi 1'Uf '""'
lnJ' h1.!'rd.~r Ill<•~• bti\.
lba.t tbe d•t•
woo 10 begla Oct~
~
N. A. J1>ne•. Tenn., 6; W. S. J®""'n•
\\'.
In our next. li,Jlue we will gtvo a com•
™""'
•"1 fl4"0IC1 ta~~l{'.
._.\. lt11tt~
J., y. lill>-1~
Jleted N'\>Ort. a1>d It wlll be ono lhit wltl
T. 0, J<1nir.0.: Jt.111.. It. ltarn. Ill; Johll
-• IU .. ~, •. 2'~
b("t"ll ,o\l·t Ifft" Wtt,t
brtn.g jt>)f lo the hcarta or aH our tr1f'nds. ;till 11(11tH1Jft tt> lt\'t ~b!i~'rl™:•~
\Int l wm ~·,,u.i r. 1<,111~.Jr.; It, :fl. Kl~d,ir. W. Va" I;
APOSTOLIC MISSION'S.
l~....... J•1Hkn.
A.. S. K.. Pa., 10: !Jory S. and Col'tlolta
We quot.o •~•In rroo, mans 8'00<1 let- .. j, lO bel.11,
W,\t/~il:ll l'tlllMQRI,
\\',
Kaul.Cr.
Pa.,
1:
If.
T.
R<>lcl\.
W.
Va,:
.
o
..
~{'\l.
~
lll1l\
f:1:C:Ul:"'
te1-a.
•~ to l~~ "'"tl'-r\~r-1_...-.
MN! Sop1'ta Kinner. llul.: Hon,,- ~t. IHr_, Lemuel R. lltt,rkl♦)', Pa. ...... " .. " .. tl ff
J. , •. •"J JNH.il(' ». \'!t,nrlw-t.
A Ftlen<l ... -. .. """'"""·•
.. so 11t
~rldt. 0.
ilUnnle. W. \"a.. S.PI. 27.ll1'Af'W'1, W \'.\
Allee t,aw..,ll, 0 .• 3: Thon,u '8. Lo,,...
Tbe,.. I.a rtJolclng 1n a1ore
1lr. th
h~I.-. -, w. ,· ••• !::k-p. 20-&~~!~k 1
li<lf.
Mo.;
li.
O.
IA>t.~h.
111~
.•
2;
JOOI.
I.A~
Lucy
A.
ShMrar.
V
...............
tt 00
For the r1cll and the poor.
Ill .. 2; l,.allr& E. 1... a.\llorman. C.l.
..., I' F\.l!\'StUt.
•
OH glv~ and I.be other NICOlved,
--. o., St-p. ;:..;;;
ftl\"t'h•~l
l"'l) ne~
I
C.
ll!eKJtrlclt.
W.
Va.:
8tepbe11
MoBUl w,e,can all work aud pray
tmlw't\ht••h, to lh'1Jt.
Ubl(' C'l\l'JH''"'•
M"'- 0- P. !i1>llt11lln,Ku .......
". ,.ti ..
r111~. Kai).; D, s. \laaon, w. Vt..; l"ranThat 'l'be Wder and Way
L01lluel I\, llatkley. l'a" .........
,. . 1 00
~-.
w. \'1.-r ~ ti(' UIU' ot 0~ ,KIU. \1'1'"~· W. 'Va,; L. C.. Ml"l>bJ. O.; (). 0.
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ply Indicating a round 0111n1>er,
c,a,pobta ol IIOt noarly ..,_ .,-..t &s moot ol ut 1_..,..1.llo.. t11•rt1o.a_=..
ew1.-an1
••-.... wtl-bm .. ~•
Re&<!Mr.tt. u!Y. 1-61.
'4•G~ ... k~pjjtl'!OplM4f
... u._~d...
an equal division. Thvlrglna, all to- A. tbundtt$\Or,n ~ not la•t IOAll'&I COlll•
Golden Tut-"W&tch
therefore, for re
fl•n"94
~a°' prqal4 ... ~oe
pared. wit!\ tbe llul!m•r II&:,,!11,.hlt:b II la
know neither tho d.a,y nor the. hour w-lterelo g.tber, oat down bT 1M '1de or the .,._.~
DkH-C..,liN,
JlO\'"":Jd•un
4~H
and --.1w toT tho proce.abru.o to cozne,
lmt •n tn("ht,nt. ,,,.,. ba'l"e loq memorlM
the Son or Mau cometh" (Ma.tt. xxv. 13).
o..,., ot J. H, D. TO!II.SO~...._
A.tl.
~- Th bridegroom did not <0me u soon ·1-0rour p.o!oa, and ._hort on~ tor onr bl....
N'~••.n
boo•• .,,. ot1l•ftkt ~· ._.u.._
J. Tlm.,.._Tuesda:,, Apr114, A. D. 30. The as e:rp<>etod,•nd all tell ulee)). m,,.,long lni$. 1:v•n "hon ..,. ll'e tn lb• midst ol
;-,;,
(T~:~·
bit MlQJpNd
th• dark trlat. or lire ..,. 111&3'
COl))!tt.rt OU<•
&tterooon or the same day u our lut le.,. th•s ~lept I• nt llO oonoequenee; but It wu
10 lo~ tbat all lb• lampe wera <>Ut.
.. ,... wllh tho flltb tb&I •t the hkrt of
IOn.
a It ,.,.. !Oldal&ht whM> tbe. p-lo;:i
tbtngo God llle&lll ~ndnlo IUI, and It
II. PIM:O--On the 'Way from the tempi. to
Bttb...,,., on the Mount of Olives overlook• appro&ehed. and all along tne Jin,., arooo "• are 1Jacere1Y-1tlng to do Ills will. th&
th• «bout, ''The brldt3T<)Otn!" "Re CO!D
.. !"
•,>aping m<'J' •o.dure tor a 111&bt,but Jo:,
lac Jerusalem.
"flail the brld~grooml" "Tha brldeg"ro01nl" shall ,o,na with th mornlll&', Thora ""'
Then
evcrybO<I:,
•
wu
on
tho
alert.
The
•o
n,t>erl•11~ &<ti!~ but tht1 abalt Jl&U
l~Ol>OC"'.''f'CJR\~.
i-nuag ,.omen woke up with a start. The:, •~·•1, &114btttfr tlm .. 1»me, U we a.rs In
ln. the daya or Jes,;i1. a. now. even thoac looked at their lam,PII.ruul not one ot them
Uo path ot dlll)'.
wllo believed on hlm, a.nd tbougbt ol him
.,,.. burning. The on was exhaustM. Bui
Margaret S.ncster &Jogs tbtt m~
lo
u lleMJah. wer& anxlou.s LO know about the
,...,,.., ... lmnted.lately IUltd thelra froill
eome ver:, ,,.tot lluea:
thlllP, es])eCl&U:,,"hen "the 11r.....
or tlae a.p lheo beglooln;,:, was gol-i; to th•lr oil Clllll, while tile othua we.roIn di.,. "Ko ur oo dl'Mr but nenoonc '
m1.7. Tboy bad not thought II -Ible,
or,
Shall walc:albo •tara.
end. M.Mt.:r
were more interested ln th.ll
No eel!.., 1<x,•edth&t tlm• ere long
qu.,Uou lbao they were about their own at all • ....,te, ht.d not tllought It prob&l>J•
that tb•lr lamp• would !<Oout b<>loretht
Shall break the bar1.
char-.cter. or what &Ort or ehamctcr tht"J'
l'Omlng of tho proce~•lnn.
No too, IO larte but leaveU, 101t
•houkl have when tl\e end might com"
7-R. The rooUah co,1ld lhlt>k ot nothing
Its .,Ute to mend,
J'eR1 1 o~ the other ha.nd, t.rlt:>.d
t-o 1m1>rct..S
No Wk 10 S-t .bUl ptoddklll' toll
upon tbem the greater hnponanoe or w.- ,1.., for th•lr dollnn1nC<1 tll&n bOrrowtn,:
ol thelr n•lvbbor9, thtlr aoooctatea, But
Bb•ll .,. .ti. •1'4-~
ia.s Niad.T whe:11 lt •bou\4 com& u lb•y
Over ... 10. 1 the tra11<1ltorlao01or .orro,r
•- r,.a.r. It might mate but lltU• dlllc~ non• had an:r to s.l)&NI.
t. Tbey !<Olno romtort rron, 111•oUlen.
Is th, 1"'rtlitonc& ot Joy. Borrow I• but •
,nee when the ond ,bould be. If thoy
ru••t with II• tor lbe u~bt. Joy reeum•
were ~Y.
lbey would be Wo, at Ai!Y who aatd tbal they had no more than they
time, It not ready, It would b• a ll)Ttlble <>ee<lOI\.It tbey dlVldod, tbero would bo htll r(lllld•nte YIU\ "" In tlle marnlna, JI 1,
d&}'tor them. Tbelr hope "'OUld b<ICUIOIi. l•<k all around, and they woukl &1111<1 a pltf tl\at we took Oil tbe dark 1ld• ot ti!♦
loft out. Tho only tMng: for the thought•
ll<l Dl\l~h. G<>di. JO<)d. !la JI••
u &
ht lb• prevloll8 cbaptor be told tbem or
WI
oome or lbo thh1p whtcb aboold roine be- 1.-.is. or .....-k1... , to do ,.,,.. to go and ~uy. bo&uurnt world to It-re In. l:h 11So
otr
they
.,.enL
heallb
aotl
~fl>tperlt1,
frll!lldl
IJl<I
toll>•
tON that flnal day, and or 10me ··a1goa111.llut while they V:,..., ,;one tbe pro- {lanlona, tamllles at\tl ne\,lbbo..., churcb<AI
ot 1ts not <»,nln& a.s alto IODIOluUmallon•
cam• alona. and tboae wbo '"'"
and hom.._ and bealU,,glvln1 O<'('UpaU011a
of what th~ mlgbt ••i><>ct wnon tt o&me. .-ion
n'Ody tK,gau to tell tu, •~tertng will! the Tke iroubl• hi we ~t aCCUJtomed tq Qllt
or betoro It oamo. He told them dlsti,etly
nutr at me op•n d(>Or, W11•n &.Uwb°"'
. ·blosarugo." aa "" call th.em; w11 take
that tb~ could not know, and tl>at It wu
&ltocetber U9"leu tor lbem to u<1derta1<0 htmPt wertJ humlng had gone 111,tho <10,,r rneiu1 .._,.·•a. mattm· of rourse." But. tbet
•••
ehut.
,uid
lb•
tea•l•llle•
began
wltblu
are bloolllnp, no,erll>et1>11, and 111&11;.•
up
to fl.nd out. Tbe "Alpa'-' he gaTe th~m
j(>yo\lS o<easloo.
tho lartteOl p&rl or our llvu.
we.re ,uib u to coutuH them rather tba.ll It ...... a. py &1.1d
ffillg-bten them. What be wanted ., .. tn
11. Soon. bowe,~r. the other , lt'llne
Sorrow le ort.u Joy dlqulNd.
A Prince
lmpreu upon tbem the ne<)d or prepared•
.-..me. knocking At tllo door aM ... kin& oomea to & l\()Or man•1 boot!, II bo.pltllbly
.,..._ That was the all-Important tllln.g.
••lmllta.n,~ nut there wa, a rult •l><>~t rerelnd In darkt>eU, and, bftn1 ....,.,..,.
•ttB, ~•,IJ,(
INl'N!IIISo be ,rave lbeni. among otMro, the parathat.
Evll-ml11ded p,,raono •o,uolln1..
aod welcomed, In the mornlnr •llPt olt tho
ble of the T<n Virgin,.
Prlate4 larp, a.- T),-, ""
played a aharp .-•m• upon lno brhlogrooiu,
,-gs. and &p~ara ,... he I•, Alter all, """'
FIi-. Wblte P-••
and 80\lllbt adn1ltt••"" to a marl'~
rout
,o .. la not realty sorrow, tor It hirnt to
XXl'OSITORT,
tor purl)Q&'8 ot ,laturt>&n« or gain. To Joy. Our lllbt allllttlon. which but lo.r a
!'tlc:t!. 40 CIINTS. •
guud against ""-<IIthe door .,., kept ,.,...
m•m~nt work• O\lt ror us • tar atore tt·
1. Tbe kl<l&dom ur be&<Cn II the ltlllg
dom over wblcb Jesu, rul
the ellh:ens ot ru.JIJ ab11t after .u,e Oru<esslon had enle.t0<I CNd.lng and etnual welgbt of a)or7. Tbo.e ~.t.. liCW!.........
• ~ Cbtd-H.
...,blcb sl&dly acknowledge him kln,g, seek• But the foolish yo11ng ..-omen "ere rooll&h "'°"'•n at th• tomb, l'IOferN'dto to. :ohn,••
1111to do hi• ...111b<!eause ol lh61r love tor ,aough to 11:noekand ut Mmlttance atlll. ()o;<p~t. wo~ld b~vf> Uk.ad ao tl>ONI,a.nd
"Lord! Lord!" mla:bt bt nrnaered M.. tet,
would ba•• ~ rMJI.)'th&nlt.!Utbad 11<>n;o
llln,. He, t.s Ule cre,1tor, ~Y whom the
on• plt.ce<l In lh•lr hana• onlr c11r1ar,
8y CUNTON LOCKNART.
worlc:t. 'W'eNJmade. ha4 be.en n,ler from the 11 .,,.,,.ntsimply th• master or tbe ma1Tlqo
G..i; but ht• rule ,..,. br Corot rat\>er lh•o. teuL Tbey caltoo till be came to tb.e door. coll. hfele .. bodY: "O!A>Plnr.thy would
JOI IMl-1"• SJ.25.
eoltrel-1 B&ll•Ged ll'ltll so llttl♦
l>y love. The kingdom ot wblcb be bore but. ,. ltbout ovenhl.8' 11. be JllleDed to ha•• -n
them..
oomlort a. that. Yet Jesu hlmMlC .,,.. 11.,._
1'• lA• .-rlawp-Uo•
TT.c.,a M a
a)Jtako la that ln •Ill.ch he rules br lovt.
in~ risen an4 l)Omlnl' to 111
.. t tbem. Whoa
lts C)Ollnmmt.tloll shonld M •t bl• .... n
lol.enoo, DorlYad,ln4aCU.el, ,,._ Ill 11:U•
l!. Without et.rlDI!' lo reeogntu their
t!JtY knew part, lhe.r ,..,pt. Wben they
pl-ure.
It hll.d &lreldy becun Ill n;en'• ,otee• b• 1'!lllo<'<Ito eo,nply wtth tbelr ,..,. I.no• tbe wbo1-. tbey were eomfort-4. We -la ot Jfan7l..._-wot P-..- .. ot a.rt~
he&rt1; hut ..-beu [I would bo llnlabed, Ito qu .. t. ..I know l'OU ,wt." lie wuula 11ot are quite •ure ,,. ae6 Jl)l wltan wo ar. round t.v&,
cltlllen, all gathered loto It, that -..u ~D· o,.,,. tlle door to took UPoll the,u. He did wee1>tn11over Clnd'o P.ro'<ldentlat dealJoo
k'nown e.•eu to "the Son.," In hit subor- not ""'O!!D!&elbetr vole<,., an.J dld not ran
Amons lbo latMt aa)'top ot Dr. Joh<,.
dl.nat• stale. Re dld llOI •hooso lO n,,,..
to do so. ThtY had no proper UCUM fo.r Bro•n, the ll'9tit oomme.nta.tor,
tb ... :
It. (S... ohapter Ulv. 3',)
11- coming
being late. It coulJ Mt he t.Dat tbu ~ "Hts angu i. tor ,. mo.meat: II.ta rnor ts
W011ldbe lln the comlq ol tbe llrld.erroom
longf<I to tho resta.l PArlJ'. They mu■t be !or., lite: weep111.-ma.y etldUN tor • alp.t,
8y OUNl'ON l.OCKHART,
wltb 111,bride, a nr:r uu-wn
event, ..,
1trangw& ,.,11o·wul«d to do mlsehl•t. "l
but Jo, CO!llatb.1n tu 111ornlt1g.•
far u looker""°" ,.,.,., aon~nied. Tl woold know you not." .. 14 t\le ma1ter ot tllo toast.
,jJ() (Ill,..,
$1.50.
Th• fib!• of tbl tamona 1ta.lu• or J)(embe .. tbo11&hi"II 'VU-glu Wfl'&W&telllngtor
An<IJ .. u• would bavo l\lf beat·ert mal.e lbe 11.,., at n.,~ """ U,at It 1e11ttorth eound1
h -ta.
tru, a survo1 ot tmpona111
th♦ N)m,{~
of O.o brldei,roo-..
a.n4 Uo..ild
l'MOf Rell1"! l'l>.OJl""7,,u4
•~pltcat1......
motrutut lo th• ~•tht, but moh>dll!llo a! ,_,.,
ba l&kto. b.r turpn.ae.
)farrla~
~u,111
,"ta,rll. ther<.loH. R<>&1w•1• ,_Y
th rlalq or th aun Wllen 8od'• morn& 1'1111
'1...-tClll LU ~ sbtt1
toot pl&A:e111th• night tbel>. u t1ow. El• LetU. tho
dr.t tli!ng 10\l d.o be prepanUOll
lnl' llpt ar1- UJIOD ua, whu Ile mu-ea ot--bltuONT-a.ttlaal
PO<ll&IIJ'
,.,.. the -.
fl'om ~ boo,e
Vl&ln ll:I• de&llq, ... d the -·
fOt> fa _...
i., .. 1(-aato.
Olia
ot ti!♦ brld.e to th&t of tllt l>rld"l")Olll for lbt comta.- of th• k1!l¢0:m-tbe 000•
•ua1matlon-lb1 Qd. Yl)ll <10"-Ot ar.d <aa tllera, ,., wlll 1>&••-.ion
to 11nr oab
cu-thtlt-tl!♦ -ln~
n,ad♦ 111th♦ lllgbt, fof .. vtta\
..,._ ..
1IOt ltnow tho 4&:r,
can :you );:,sow the jortul IOUDd"' an~ to ~ "'.B• lau dOllt ll"1t ot Illa Olll T~t
(Qr Cluuu ..
..,lllch bold Cll<ldt.d.&:,, lo weddlllCI. EM!b bour ot the comlll.J. So lb11 !)&rO!lle la I•
&JI w,... well!' w, will ll».4 our
-47•~
lll a -on.
or• tl•
Ute e&111•
llne ,iotUt-IIIOMll'llldl lla.•e ,.,,,.
IOffOWI,,_ 111-np Ill dlqulk
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THI! SIMPLE LIFE
Give me. 0 Lord or llf• and \lgbt.
A clear uncloudtd mind.
A reeling ht&rt tllat lov .. t.ll• rl:ht.
Ana.geutJe word• and 1tt11d,

I a.sit not rortune. tame or ra.ok~
Not len,U,, or days my pl<!&;
.But let each ilYtus moment l\od
lie nearer~ Lord, to the4'.
I fain would lovo th9' better, t..or<l.
A.nd eveT do thy wl1l;

Helli mo to tbee and all the worl~

pr~Ucally Judpent.
Gd that, at l ... t,
ca" not 11'1l011&d~ed.
Tll•tt I• CO!D'
tort In \be lholl&bt that l"lrb•w ... &ball
uot have to die. arto.r all:. Somo Cbrr.UaUI
are i<>l"ll to be all•• wlle'tl Cbrlu •ball
o!IO&r IQ tbe air. Tile"" II comto~ lo e.
,-11..-uon
tht thno bt>trlu, "1'11l• It
out ~•l-vaUoa. ntanr ltian •llt!i. we. 'bell•••d.~ 'l'hort l• C11111.tart
h1 Ibo U,ought
that evtrr ttat &r&<e altala will •i•e
our l.ol'd pt-ii~
1rhe11 b.eeo,ne-. i'lltre
ll al,o comtort 1n knoWlng tbat M.I tY lo
al\ ~• ~•Iat oUl"h-■Ja uutll the tl•~
"hell h dOM COIII.L But t.11 11,_ ..,,,
1lden,_tloo• 00\7 tmPhttll<> our duly ot
IM!lng alllK•nt and watcl>!oL Sl~ Walter
Scott ,,.,.. uo ,he plat" of hi• 1un.d!1Utho
I~< ., .. le wordJ which mtaut ''Th night
l'OU>tlll.. .., that he llllgbl keep tletnlti,
In n,lnd •heuner
be ••
tb• boura of
tlmt11.llllna t,y. On a 1un-<llal -.·, receatl7
1aw at th~ "'ca.JJtuo"'in lb♦ cltY of Fuoehal.
M"lelra hland1; wa, this 1naerlptlo•:
•• I &m & abadow-; ao art thou·i
I nu<rlc time: dost tbou !"
l)o .... matk the Gl1ht ot time u .,.
ought? Art ......
dll\itnt ......
abollld
be. alld u watchtul ror lbe co1111
oa ot uie
l ordf
We ate not to torM1l<e home or dally
toU-011lY thlt: "" .... to keep l<X>itlAa
tor
blo1, and ohowlug tho Lor,l'a death "till

u.. c:um-e.··

We ha\'• read that whe-a. t.t'"' m.eu
H&rcA.cJ. tor Sir Jobu Fta.oldlu t.n the
Aretie aca., tbey eame upon a llltle boat
Ollt llll.Ol\fltbe Icy IIOlltUdU. OIOM by tho
bleached skeletons lay clolhlni Hd ulen.•
sU1 wlth narne• eoara ,~ed; aud Us•r~ ~•"
also t .. ta1t1~nt• and ~It•
or prayer,
m1rked &nd n_nderl111ed. T"o
doubt•
! barrt>led 1110,..._lO&lled
u,I rud,-.....Un1
o, er Ibo boat'a ,rn. polo,.d IIP...,.d.
1t&ndlng where lhoY ........ pl•eed t ... , ••
THE PROMISll OP His C<'MING.
yearo b<llore. Tb ... all -II• now lo Eacay a. &. T. llJ.X.l.OOK,
land'1 noblut museum. And tbflre· 11 a.o
(n lb~ tarlY daY• o.t Uit C.h.lil'i'b nu~. •lle3ory on r<>eord amoog tbe _.._ like
p.-'6 a moch lar1er part or lhelr tbou~t
that wlllcb llloH mule memort~I• •t>Mlt.
to th ••coud comlnc o! Christ tban they
Thlnlt ot tbe 10le111n.
picture!
do ooir. Tber looked conllaoU7 tor It.
Out tn tb1 voknown. polar ocean-Gauand for tb.e destruction ot the world and
g,,r on e<ny band-no
bo~ and, d"tb
tor tbe new bel,·eu and nt'w earlb. ~let,
N>mln& •llnol.)': Jet tbe"" an,ld tbt prom•
111the third cha~••r or bl• aer.ond ept•ll-.
lses ol Ood'1 Word. and lbe bom&-petl·
de:icrlbe& tbe atlltude lbat some 11eo«rr1 tlou• of dt!'\"Otlon, UfoH br&vt. m~n aat. and
tben, and Hl><!<:lal\)'not a tew In later
su.fft).red. k.teplng tlle,lr eye■ Os,fQ. U)w.ard:
generation,
would take toward tbt pre- any pootlble be!~ and tb<ir UIU•k•b predicted eve11t. Flnt b• recites the arg1r Jl&f'N lO an,1,-•er e,·~o tbe 111,ghlftttalgual
i;nent or the obJtctors; tbat the.re ••r-e ao
f-tom • auton1 the c!t!te of ~ So Ule1
1110• or lt1dlc&t10•• lbat lbe predlcttd
mU«l b:s.,·1 Ungerffl on. coun.pou1 unto
ovent and lta accompaniment, woutd take
,1f'ath Be l"•t onr P.il1tTO.Ill lh• agltated
place~ th•t tbtto we1re no uuural ca.u1.u1 li(e wa Hut; h,ithful uu te.r tb• t'1Yer.st
tu opetatton. to bring auc.b Nleulta to pa.n~
llralo. of trial. patient 10 await ha lNue,
that the stability ot lbe eanb. •Ince tbc
and atwan ontbe alert lor tbt llll'll o!
Ume ot creation w•s good ev\d•nce that
tbt l.ord'a corui11g. ..Blenl.'IJ are tbo...
.ltt predicted deat.ructton woutd a..ot occ-ur.
se-rvant• wbom the t orJ. wbtn be comettl
aod that lbe IOQt;del,u- ...... Pt<8UmpU••
•hall l.nd W&ll:b.lna:!"
evldou"" that 8UCbd~lay WOUidlndehhe!1
contln11e.
Cano•rol Cur•• Cattc•r.
~ .. 11""'4 ol tbP t.otrr
w· ti~tnf~,lt' t,iuti•t-, 110
Ue then •o•••l'I tbeae objoc1to"a. He
ll•'nl 1Jt 1~1111or dt3(hmr, IIU'ol.
('.ttiln'h•l
,~
ftnt r•l•"" tbe ,to.eellon ot r.,.1. 1•bey aay
~•tblnar •t1.d btiltnY, M4tt-a.1u1 JUl'fl. Write (or
tn,., h+l'l':lt,. a.1,hlti>io,i {)f'. L T. \,c,h_•b., h1dh1uthen, have 1><,e11
no cat.,1roph.., and that
•1'9JI"'- -~
~~
tberdore none It to i,. exptet-4. Peter
RE.AO ABOUT INDIANS ANO OUTDOOR
point& lo the delu&e ud draw, tbe con,
&..IF£
cluo\on that 11'bll b .. b<lell,or the lib ot
lo. a Utlle boOk that root.I nt>lhlnir. The
It, 11>ay·i,. t,pln.
T1,en wor• no 1110• ot
t.>ootde11<·rll"'•th• Nort11-.e1t. the taod ot
U1• coming delu.e. •lid no natural ca•II'•
the C11tu1-e.lt 1• r,,int<'II on lite 1>81 of
•lslbl7 world~g to ~ring It to -;
but 1t pllJ)er. 11 lnt•re•Un,;. pro(u&ell' ll)w,trate<t.
au<I.full ot lororiuatlon. II t• 1u1tabla tot
,lid come to pasa. Ile answe1:1 l!l.o com,
HlUt
O"U lioine. tor achoolt o• llbra~
plaint ot lone delay by o&Ylug tbat with
lt de..-,rlb<)e tbe wonderful Vello•-•
God trme do,.. ool counL "Ooo day la
l'&rL the Wild Ultterroot ~lountalna In
Mootana, tba Quel\lut lndlao.-i111oot 11111rllh t.:>e Lord at a tbouoaud 1 .. ra. and a
kD,-Owo.-on tbe Nortb P11C!OcO<iut. the
tbo-nd
)'OOrl
at ouo <1,.7." Ood bu la•
Jraod Col\Ott1blaRiver -•~ry,
ti!• marbile ln wbtch to execute bl• pup. veloua P11Qet!kluttd ~Oil, and Al,.•ka. It
-••
Tberefo"" apporent delay 11 no ,or.
cOt<tob11.tIlle po~as- N!ll~l,"4 to lll•U IL
sument that hi• pUrl)Qsa •IU ne•or be
It •1U be •~nt to any .iddr<!e• fof alx
.xeculed. TbtD, 100, be ))laluJ., Otat• I.lie <~n.-, 'fbe ))ook If "'WQnd,rla,i,l 1906,~
by th• NottheTll Pac!ftc Rall·
-.on
tor tho dtla7 or Chrl•l'l oomln&- pubU•h"'
way, and It for pnual
dlatrib•U..., Senti
lt II Dot accidental, uor utol"Cltd. uo, tllt
Sill ceall lo " )I C't•lanJ. G..aeral Pauen-,
reault ot ,;ap,:io.. It la dletattd l,7 loveger Agent, BL Paul. :MJnn., or H mau
ll111~-1
Ill• """taaa J'Qn .,,1111OOlll•, lrttl>
by tbe l>Oundlen love of God. wil• lo
propec- lidth"°-.
an<t lM llttl• Tolume
lCnc-cttlflrl ... to u ... ard, JlOt ... 11110, tbat
-,.ill k 11roml)IIYt..,war(l4!<1by that pn,
ant Jjlould per!1b." lie waltt that m••
tleman Don't "f.ll? Tb.• boolt b.... u
obJect-ln •d\.,,a,e aod 1uroto1 the µubllc
ma:, CQut• t~ npeutanc. au• t.. ..,.,-4
el>olll lbe I\Orlll1feel, tile Nglun tbllt
la .iew ot U.•• tacta. wbat II .-ardor•
J.ewl• llld Clari< e>;plo.-..J ud mad•
tho du(Y ..-!JI• llPOOChrl■tian.f U lo to
DOWD
to Ila- Help ll pe,turm Ii. bo <IUl&fl,1ud to 1Mwatcht'll DaQ. lo llloa.
Uy duty lo tulftll.

:r.-e. thou mr lite .rrom s1aln or aln.
From envy, mall~. hale.
From •••TY ••II wl1b or u,ou~IU
HoweTeT am.all or great.
Ao.d when. the fl&Ddl01 lite. are run.,
My talk 011.. rlh coo,plete.
Rocelve me to t11~1t above
To •onh!p at thy r... 1.
-Froo, "The &lbel Church R-ra:
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On• or lb• b,6t~ lraot.s
wrttte.o.
••d • ._. Iba~ bt• dono D.IOr&rood. ,...
Mpo. u,.. ,.., two....,,.""' P•l>llob-.t.
Tl.•••or ,.._ old or 1>11<
ol II•'-.
W• b•v• •• t1t.Urely n•w ldlth.11a1 ot n
p.g.., wlill blul, uon,.
'
WILL 81 ltS.$.l>Y rnrs l,
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the Bfbl• 11,•et wrote th&t tllwe •" ◄uree ro be I.bema111•ttracllol>. IUlcl tha won. ot
fll1>11tr--l!>.l1•aa u tar .,. lie -Id
l!'O,
oo.o O<kl"-u,at .,... .. C'b~ 10&11 lbe c,on....,tloit al.l»OSt li>Ol 11.Clltor. Tb•
But aow, If tb~ Bible. or tba !,lo.,. -r.t,,.
ell'ul'\ to b<, I.Q ~ • troWd U...
mot.
o!>al.l l>e •l""
. a t>'lD tho
wltll Ni-., ... as tit• dNW~
""-rd. Tu
C'hrfatlu tratoo. publlolle<I at 0.. Jololn.._ atbool.$. of Chill&, It •fl.I f1'0ff UM rrw,tlDO"men.t tllttt tar made 1• th• em.pl,.
la,. bod d•\'Ote.l ao ..,ti .. for
Publlebed
...... IT 'l'uNda:,.
wll.let, llao ,..._rd,,I' .._ OIi tb• ITII
aPM,ll!Jlg to tbe l"!Ol>le With lb• Prle11.t eral ,..,.k.,announct111 their •Plldal trall\
Of • .,...t u &11tlor1ut1on,
111<1rv.lera: U> eeu.-.
to AIILIOCI>la "' Bulf&lo, "lib .. 1>lctwr,1at tile ra»ldl ..
1,UU18 8 81 LL,
Pllldle. t.nd to the g.reat al)Oltle'a letter&
a cent•r ot attnletlon,
} .......
lDttoU.
I. A.. IJARD!NG,
TH£ STANl>A&D'$ IN(:ONSISTU,I{.'(.
to LM cburcl>H, and 1UU wut lt«r or N&d
Tbo Stabd&T<Ib lloolJ\ln,; a 1peelt.1 roule
,., 'W. i.. ..... , ....
oo oon.a<,11,.about tb~ ·•T11--11all11
of and party by W"1 ot o. 1&11:e
tctl>. lmUIM
)SSSl P. SIWlll,L, I A.. O(ll .... &DITO .. ,
Ou:r 004 ...
R. e. BOLL.
I
a trip Oil l.al<e Sri.a ln the middle ot Oc11 -lltli to m• that tr I.ho. ·-c11.r1.u.,.
"Thu, la my .9on, b .. r 10 bh11!"
tol><!rl It matOIJ. Jou lbl.-et to think O( .Standal'd,• CICci..c1nna1L o..would be a ltt•
CINCINNATI,
OCTOBER 2. 1'°6.
1,. Th• Home Society offlt,,n wlll gt~;, tlM••o... -•J.tonlln
lta,kw•
""1\ .. rllln«
Ulelt
httl\1"'1~ IQwant anou,.., route. Ud
tb• u,l<lll ot Qod·• pooplt, ... lt.b l~ Ml"
HOT PROSEI.TVING--NOT RIGHT.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
IIC tile •ll'.lnnlall <>n, TIie Standard
iarlon bocll._ ot tl\oo •nrl<I. It "olll<l be
Dr. Frederldr R. Wright.. wl\p 11 ftlllng
IMt._ &11"
........ •• 0•• Y•••• .......
1t,M
deal mote ~J'.
tbe pulplt or the Rlebmond Avenue !\I. :&. hat ev"n D\lt a man. tn charwe ot 'the e-.... b .. NI and. NIIP8<ted ·a S-t
;flatli .. tio••r ., • .,.o.ti.,.-1,0-v
.. ,, • 2.00
turston wort. ..._d baa tent out l<l'M!e ot
Church.
Bultalo,
N.
Y.,
ba•
.-1notice
mal\.Y
ot tl)e b~llrn
or -ay.
"Con-·
I• ~.. t..,.._if,,W le -4••""'- • .. • ... • .. tl.M
ol hi• appc,lnUnont aa an ._.latlM>t ml•• S{'e<lal Nlo.gcaraand lh,ltt.lo lltetatu .... to
•tablncy, lbou trt • jewt)."
......... '"""''"'• °""' •i.n..., ... ·alolll')'
aec:.retary tor the lU.•Jos,&1")' So- boom Ila trip. The Foct.,.,.tlOll boomen
Not loag atI .... d•laloed h1 a ..,._
<l•lr ol tho Molbodlot Epu,co.,.,1 Cbnrcb rn
-.111 Joubtlff talie a wanner rout~ and
tatn to•n In Tonn!or a da.t. I wu
the United Stat.._ For ol• 1oan bo wu
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
t,.,
1-1)•
l'or
a
Uvel.v
oklrml,b
when
Ute
()Ut<>r ot tho A111erlcan M6tbO<lt1t Church
told that a bi&' Bapll1t ,.vlnl
wo.oUie1>
le o1"'4wtq • cb.ao1• of Mid,...,, at...,n rtn
~t Ilon:.o. Italy, and . .., he acted In tbo Conv~ntlon open.1,.
i,,,1141ooo,tucted In tow.., and that lb•,.
~- DaD'\e ♦f tb• pe.noa.. poet.--omce., COOD\.J'•M
capacity or Prttldlog old.or for tllo M•tb•
9lAf♦ where ,11. JlaPfl' ,, IOIDI', aad llfbtN U 11 &o
'WO\\ldbe i,raachlng •t 10 A.M. So I COD•
<>dial Church In what lo known u the
,o aft.r l.h♦ c.banre.
eluded to go ,.ro,n><l lo tb.ll tn...tto,:.
I
southern Dll!trlct of 11&17,ha<l abllndant
)l'd:en to ditloonttnue mun N a.oe<>w-;.ant.ai
b7
NotblllJI I.D all tb• •orld dOM a Je•
.''It
vn,,n,
&.odat .. Tb.I 1,now lehtl bMr1nc
oppc,rtunltl•• for •tudrlo~ tbe Italian tm- hate 110much ... be bat.el Cbriot!Ult)',
1&,r tho -or
of the Cbtlallao. Cb11rch
mtgra.nt oo l\111natlve soil.
,our O,&Jaeabowa ~ what um., 70,u subtcri.ptloo.
(Mlrtlcl(Mltl1>rln tbe moellq.
Ht _
.. I
and fl>r t. 1•• to 1>ero01• a Cbriltlaa i.
,. paid. Snblic.rlpUoo., HPIN ., tt.e AM ot , ..
Tbto S«:tttarr ol tbe Soclet)' ot th• ll•th·
to enter hoarltl,I' lato U.ol)' up<u"t.-1\'e
to embitter &galnot bl'QI.not Olll1 bit ~....
MoGUl h:ldte.i.d.o• IJl• l•bel. N•••11btc.rtpUoo.
odlat Epi80o.,_1 Church In I.he United Stat.o
...... , .... tw,ro,. tbe nllddlt or th<, 11.\0fttll WIii.,.
111
.. ullll, gld111 In II.la •--••~,.
twice,
lly. but all Ju<l•l•m n•r hlQl.. In order
ftrtd.U4d lrom lb.• a,., ot tbal- moaU.. and •U
It reput.,\t to have oald:
I oollne. •11rtng 011e t!Otvlc.,. He • alt!O
to koep 1ew1 from ~mtnc
Cbri'atftula
P6Ptrt for lbt.t, lOODlb NDl;
11lbticr1.pll(\DI
,...
btll)e\l
tbOl!l
In
their
"""'
....
1_
•nd
It 11 net<ltul to mah them believe that
Tht1 OO.lHtltlon• 1urro.undtng the Mt.th·
ednd alter the mJddlt of th• A\UO\b •·Ul 4-.«4
YOm. Ult ftr,t of Ult rollo•·ID.t montb,
O<lltl Chllr<h In Rome obould .,. uplalnod.
Chr\1U&n1 hate the<t1 and aro1 tr7111s t,> 111 the •rtemoon at one, of thlt prt.t•.,.
JI ao.:,t.bln111 wrtt.t.tio fbrt.be41dJtonor-torpu►
The cb.urth of whtch r was pa1tor wa, not
-llnp.
took .. leadltt!l' Plrt In 1hak-do lh•m hrt\l.; or ,...., In •11ni.,atli7. with
no.uoa, lt m11•t M oa. a .. ,.,..u, •bMt tNtu tb.a\.
malot&lned to gather oonveru. but tor the
ln,r baoda wJtb tbwbo ca..,. fllJ'>nrd
.. fl~
lll• namM ot f.Ubtcrt"rt
0, 6t'd♦tt ....
accommodaUon or the thou .. ndo of Meth- thO<lewbo ""' dot11r them harm. So now
to
be
Pr&.>'ed
lo,. Abd , .. I un4-retand
fl1U4.a.,
they .,. U,,lllJI to ll\alt> Mcb other ball•T•
ocllot tourlata In the clly. We wero not
that
that
paator
i.
a
!find
IK>d1u.1>porter
llaa~111a711,t Na, bJ Mone)' Ord•r,ltrpl"tiN.
proee\yttng. I lnatructed tbo Italian mln• that Cbritllaa "'"" t.nd Cb.rlatl.,_ naw..
~ J>tan.. or Re1tMrrd Leuu, al O\lr rt,,.
ot the ''Cbrl•tlalt Standarcl.•
istera not to attempt to ga.O)er lta.Jlana
p,ipera an,, al>o•• all otba,., out or· ,ym.
a.t.M of adurttttnr
hl.ratabeil on. appU~•t oa.. ll-om other cbm·ch.._ I wQuld not nn my
ll•tby •Ith tb011e 'Who a,. tulfonnc In
.\11 aom.mou1eauo.,,. tlaoul ~MhlrMHd,
a.ao little nnger to convert one Roolan C..tb"'
,-11-t.DaM mtde Jlal'•~lt. to
R1tsata. Th& American 1,raollt• can tol: , lntn.d• to hop on baltltng wltb thoea
lie. •• I <lo not belle .. it ...ould be right.
dalll .. In what 11167 wb.o are In la•or •Ith thl, u11l<1n,It WO\l.ld
That lll•lbO<ll8t Church ID Romo .... DOI erate tb• -ular
F. L. ROWE. Publisher.
nrr llttlo to oi-. be well tor th• -,ltlor ot 1&ld -•
10
to gather conrert■, onQ' to.r touriat&. "Wb.o may l&Y, and .. _. r.J- S11·••t.
... CINCINNATI,
0
train bis p...,.rh,r1 a llttle better, anJ
>tt"'
tbe "ltallan ,nlnl•tera"!
Tbla pr&- J«t to In them; but the ,.lick>,.. papen
-tiler ara ,,..ll1
at .fault; u,ey • ._,.. 111
,... t11>e<laJJ1 0wbo •rt..
«>r th• 1101ttatt:l'K at tii• po.t~
at Ctadna•U, o .• u
sldlng eldtt ln1tructa hJ■ -.rvuta--the
~-ell•
IDlUf'r,
tns llle ....,,Id an ublbltloD or tellllou
umn, or hit P&P<>t. fht.r what on•• ot bit
,ntnlatera-bOI to attempt lO "plh•r Italb!r<>trl'
that
It
111•1~
-ll'eNI
al
te!la;IOJl
oontrll\utore
Hn
,o,out
tbo
111011,r
, ••• from other churches." Wh,u wera the
BODILY FOI\M .. SPIRITUAI. FORM
To llluol!'\i.: Supl dty ot nu nr
"Other CI\Ur<,l\et"T Hear tl\lo: "I would an •PP&NlntlJ unt.n•w•rabl• ao'sumt!Dt ._114
ten t~OUkttd pGp\lJattoa wltb. th,e, -«.:butt:b.Plf
A, L.-Yea, I h&\'e re.ad: wore thMt aeveo
not lift 011 lltllo ftnger to convert ooe Ro, l• 'brlt\4Pu.1f tti bl"-b. vJ •bl'.me ~Othe Cb.eek•
of all love,. ol hiunanltf, tllld mo... "II"w•U rep.....,,ted; a&Y,lb• M'etho<!lot,."••••
tlm .. Bro. Oorrl10n'1 bOol< on th• Holy
man Catholic) aa I do not believe It would
elalcy to thCbri,Uan• •bo ..,.. llll• bYlfrlon. Baptlet, Co~ttooal,
Unltt.t
Splrll Ir I could btlleve what he affirm•. l)e rigbl."
DroUtrM. ll:n"-ellcal,
Luthr"1) and lb•
llltu l would boldly affirm tbere I• no
A ro, and a ab .. p !alien Into a d.,p ~It bllndf<l by ranatlcltm and ,. .. batted.•
The
AQl<lrtcan
lan1ellto
tttow,
,..,,,
w.u
Cbur<:h
ot
Chrtal
....
all
tb•NI.
They
deolta
Cbrl<lt at Ood'o rlrbt !\and lo hea,·•• may feel and ac, ,·ery frlondl)'. Thie Meth.
• uoton motttllll, and "'"
10 .,.J>d tor ,.
thore to no Holy Spirit, and J.. u• d.,.. not
oc1111"pastor" may not belle,·• It rJ'11t to ··1hat tlloea wbo NWld lit .,.,._ al.lo -.t
the IMIC.uJar
pap,i..., lllld It know, tbat t.ll)"
..unlbrl evlU\ft).ltt." Tb• Chuttb llt Cbrllt
t1>M-ktbt truth when ho .. t<L.•My teacll·
11ft bl& Anger to con"rt one Romt.o C.th·
,...P<!Ctlnr them con "
Jotno with tboolb.ert. aa IMY do, ..,.,.11111...,
lllJI I• not ruin•. but hit that 1rent rue,"
oll<. but a falthl\11 el••• of the Po~ would falo• wltneuny corrected.
Dul It ltnowa &Jeo that
tor tlto l!lllle of ~co1trlglnt and prmnollna
and. all his t.,••blng, rooor<l<d by John. Wa•
llrt Me llng•r to convert a Metbodl•tChrt1ll&ll unl<1n, 8ut tau go tnlo the
Jeoua 1peaklng or hhn1retr In all that bo not now by tbe tAme a.rgume:nt.athat be rt.rely or nner doea a Nlla;lou paper tall
rnto tba band.a ol • Jew: aod It can th•,..
moetlnt, almo.t wltbout excepuon. wltb
a.Poke'()f hl8 F•ther! On i>a,;• II< Bro. Oaruaed to etllploy ,u.,..,.,.111111. 'l'ht lta!Jan
that what
l~ mtnlal ~rYallOII that lb•l' o.rlto be,
rl10n says •·going to tht' ti"ather" me-ans
Immigrant, leaving his 1>at1veeon. ma, r.. 1 fore mah 114 N&d•rs ~•••
It
.,.
11
ol
tliOM
_,.
••
tru,
t.nd
the)'
virtually, ,;t,,,t ~-•
In the tll11<>tb11:
"the deP&rluro ot CbrlRt to bodlb form:·
80
frfle to ebang11 hlt ronduc-t 1n a.nouu~raon.
••Ill be llte mo,. preJudlC<ld o.gatnn Cllr\► • or. to ll1""ll:
ptai,.ty, are to be Nll-t
Then he quoletJ the •·-..•onder.fulP&IM.g('I;' A gene.rattan ha,. PUMJd away, a oew ae.n•
method
~eept on commQJI l\l~Jocta of no eontro,
John 1tv. 15-19 Je1us tH·nmtec11to 1end
~ration c..-omeJn that native aolt •lnce the t1ao1t7. 11 11 a well-coll~•e<I
••tar: that "· "'• are DOI to toll a ••~nor.
tbtm "another Comforter." Jesus prom· aboolute authority of the Pope and hi• ot koepln,r J.,,.. from loo•Jnc ra,orabl,I'
upon Cllr!atlatltty.
wbo wa.n(ll lo be,oma • Chrtlllan, wbal
S.ed hla dh1cl1J1tt-s
to send the ruacle.t~ or
Curia w1111 ended ln ll.Qme-a ·•ne.w king••
b• mual do, &e110rdl11rto th• ScrlpluN•,
Comfortt.r-"the
new 11a.me which Jtso11 ha.s 1..-ome.
to
be oan,t; and •• IIIUtt 'i,ot ObJect ti)
gave to tbe Holy S1>lrlt." But Ibero la no
Tb• great Council lo the Vatican had
II &e<!lll&almoat too good to bt tru.,....tb•
1'hat 1<1eald and don• In the ., .. llog bJ'
HOIT Spirit. for Bro. O•rrloon ~ya. "Thie
bo.nlly proclaimed tho Old Moalt tbe only
ret,Ol't that tho Bible oC lhe Cltr1at1a• I• 0U1en. Which le DOI ,. ae('Ord With the
ldulldullon
of tho Pararlet• or Con,lorter.
tulalllblo
IMCber and ruler ol "lhe
about to b<>1n,roc111cec1
Into tbe 1<bool• or ttlM'hlng ot lbe Word ol God, lut that
..-1th Jesu• bhose.lf, tn a &.Plrltual torm, 11 CbUflCb" when th• cry W&$ heard, Rome hs Cbtna; at IONt, In oome or the provtncu.
wo11ld creai. dluenalon t.Dd dlocord; bul
cJear and unm1stak•b1e." lf Jeau.a ..,n a
ftll<>n.,and the P<>ll<!
la a prl10ner In hi•
F\Jr over two tbouund rears C-blneaeU1)"5t
tbe dtnobl,lnajoQ.l ct.u wo,lt toaetber bal'splrJtual rorm·~ waa Urn Paraclet~ h• prom•
vut palace. \Vhat a <"hange-no re&l Po~•
have bMu bonding over the Coolurlan cl.,._
monlollaly throogbout t"- '""•ling,
1'11•
lted to pr"Y bis Father to ""•d lo hit •Pol·
afnce 1870.
,1..,. Ht Chi.Ila h.., mad• llltlo or uo evaopll1t In hll p,_hhlg,
eoMemlUI •In
tlta, dld Je,iua •i>e&k tb& truth to th<>m!
It mill' oeIM»,llblo that this "PMtor" ,.,..
prog,durllll, all tb<entur1e£. ltA In all u,.forp,.....14
with
Power
Ood'a
Jeeu.a told the woman or Sama.eta Ulat
given no en<®r-ment
by bla "'Metbodbt
meu ot thou.rht are now wakl•• up to lbe
love tor th• -world, a11d Jeeu, Clrlol u th•
"GO<I It Spirit." and he told h1a dl8"lpi<l&. tou.rlsta·· to try to convert a.ny Ito.man
Idea thi.t the fault la In Ibo tMcblnc ol th•
Sa•lor; p...,dteil faith. rtl)<lnU•u.., ond
after ht& rn:urreellon. thllt a "Sph'\\ ha. nnt
Catholic. The "other chum,..,• wbat .. er :routb, and )lav0cl>eoomt uaurt\l that It t•
prayer, but aa.n not • "Or<\ about ~Al~
ftNh and bone■ aa you l'H .tne b&Ye." a.ud •ort they we,e. 1111Jrb.t
bave lilted their lit·
bu, Bible Which mal<eo I.he Cbrl1Uan ••·
tlJlll\ or obildle11,co,and t.t Ute elooa or lllO
~ l<>ldl'homu
to put hi• nng,,n lnto I.he ti• Ont••· to COllYert hie "tourl•t•:·
Tl\htk
pe.rlor to the Chlaaman, not •o much tu ln- moatlns the conv,rt, .., to '"tbo chul'lll\ or
pflnt or the ••II• In hi• bal\d., and to put
or tbo "repr<!8<!ntaUv.. of all nauoca," telli,ctual acumtn and abillll' .. ln tbe
"Into my tide." What cau lb.la mean! "It
1atheroc1 1010 Ibo offidal ooclt!tr ol Wub.- t.ppllct.tloa or bla 1><>•erato I.he lnter .. t:a of t11elr cbol"""; lb$ mHUng lo •tlltAotory
lo all b\,t "tl>o Cbun:h ot Cbrlal. •
lo a blMlred !act that tho Holy Sl>lr!t bu
lng<on. How man, oc tb"" b0$t ad\leated llt• lllld oc 11,. ••llolb It la 11.0t pro~ed
lak ... UP hi& abode 10 tho ~butth. In the
tr I have av ,-n
or ..... or )udc·
"fnnlgnere" raturn to lb•Jr nall•e land•
to give •e ConfUelanlun. bul to place beh••rtt of beUever.''-tbat
le liffll! tn a
maot. tbbrol.hraa who .ta•or union wl•b
to con,·ert tbelr rulers.. prieatt •nd J>t,Ople!'
•ld~
lt
t.b•
Cbrt.1tau••
Boc>.k.
tb.U
t.#e
peo"eplrltual form"! In hla ftrat chapter.
lbe denomln.atloas on lh• ground that they
Eatb '"cbutth'' 1n 'Wublngton bu 1te owo
ple m-,. ..- all lb.at ta good out ot eltber
.uoatly quotation, from otber writer,, b.e "dl1trnct talth" and coro.m.ontea--ea11Ibey
-the
ilnomlnatloo....,.r,1
ch11rrbea ot
aud
OI
both.
Conructaolem
II
bOL
a
...
teachea (.he.reh1 onb' one. J-,bovah. ''Wb.o all WOrthlp one God T Tb.Chrlal 11\lt ar, In orror on 10me l)Olnt.f,
"Mlolaler•··
IIJ!)on, b'»t & aort of etblcat 1111tem, wltb and tr we-ti•• Cbutth or Chr1ot-w111 uolt•
hu 1nanllt1ted h..hnselr to men as Father.
dlo1>lay au tbo "glory" of tlt• 01110111 <>t
ma9y falrU, JQOd pnceot,
and adwonl•
Son and lloly Spirit." Gush!
trltb t.bODIon b\,tl.Jiprlnolpl .. , ........
tartb. Th♦ 'l'llrt. the J-.p and tu Chlo ...
tlona; bul tu Bibi• proclaim• bl;'btr aM
Tbla -·•
contout1 inake Lt d..,. that
ooon correct their !alaa Id--. they llavo
ttmalll tru• 10 the "religion,• .. did th•
bett~r
tlhJcat
prln<tploo,
l>Mld(hJn(
n
tr tho learnecl Gam.oon btllt\"'1 3e r«<>rd P«>ple In ltt.17 undo~ thb "l>Utor" or
.. rreat dal b<l:(ff ldM or C~rlatta,, aaloo
lnilllJbt lato Ibo thing> ot a ,Utu"' lite of u ......,.i,t ~y JOl!w, Cbt!tt U.an th•t Jeeua' My!ngs--had read and belloved All>erl<&nJoletbodlom.
~nthwhlcb
Con!uclue
ha.I
no
coueeptlon.
-R.
Matthew. John. Lukt 111d Paul--P<oter't
te& Uh th• •rlt\\t' In t~• St&ndard, WM
•~
the IO<lt." oald Lb.• ehUonJ)llor, "but
t)re&cb.ln_gt A$ :l:\e bu
done Fl.irb.unt..
unit•
wltb
lbo
d•aomla>atlo110
io
hold
a
lt 11 quite amuatni to ob..,,.,. bow the
h.avo .. lltU• aa Jli>M,lbleto do with tb<tm.0
OJ.ark~ a1;1dGordon., h.1 never would have. Society papers •r• pulling tor lb null'alo
meeuo, .,.,,.,11 tber l11iow run •ell that
To blm tho sod• wer. "tile ruleta or tb.e tll.117•Ill b••• to k ,U,,.t "'"1""1 bl lhe
wrtuu
much ao~pervenio,11Convention: It tit• lore• .,. not lined
darkn ... ot tllla w.orl<l.." aod. k• btd uo mottl"3; or, "to l(M!U Plalnl1. IU'I lo b.
.-i
Oo4, Clari.tt. tu l{oty Spjrlt, lb•
Ul>,It •IU be I lllrl)ri_. I.Q U>.041. \\'IU,
""'""Plloa
.r a Ill t- "ortd. Olloci1.. .,,. Nllc.at ucept Oil 00-apottlu ud "tile cl>ur<b.• No mt•r Ill
111.bjectaot ••
-~
11&1M'rs
lli• ncu'11loa b--.
-to -la.
.,.bllltlltoa
to t ... port.l'J ._,.. -1.N>Nl'ff";
..-d tb&t 110OP.JIOrtnnlty<fill

ehrist~

ltader

TileWAY

l)el'IC)11.aIn

GO<!ID "bodtJ:y, IQ.,,..~ Go lo 0.lbNl!laDe.
to C&tnrr, to tile 111ountaln wi...- th
rl8eo , __ met Ud •Pol<• to bla cb-..
•Un-.
to 1.,,. .. 1.... , all4 llaUlll to Paw

"'°"'

.. . .

. . ..

....

"°

.. . .

I
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CHRISTIAN
b6 given tbem to l~l i,eople what lo do lo
beaal'«\.
Let me ~t.
"Cooalotency, thou art a

~•er~!

. . ..

OUk l~Fl,UENCE.
lt baa boen aid lhat ., ••ey .... wield•
more or ,,.. !nllu...,. O\"er otbOtl. 1t D\&l,
t.e.rsnot ho11 poor a.nd depraved one may be.1
there Lt probab\7 OM s<>mowborewbo
lOVM,. a.dmlrM a.nd l>Hh.&,pa- \lD~n..M"IOlltlYlmJtateo blm and l• thettCore eleYat.d or
debu,,d 111'tho d<,l)O<l.men<and coo.du« ot
lb~ oae whom l'Aoadi:oJre&. Kone, 1• a
moet po..-e.r:rut(actor for good or evil. Tb•
man or opulence bu• gr.._t , .. Pontlblllt.Y
re•tfng upon bl• ahouldan. BY the proper
"-"' or b.ls gold he could lead maoy ot u,.
u.o.t~rtunatfl:, e.rrlnit aod dlacoo.aolat~ on•
ot .. rtb to a home or eternal ~llcll.7 berond the dark. rolUn1t rh·e...., aud tor e•tt:,
IIOUIs&\"ed by bis liberality and through
b.lo tn•trumentallty a. pr!celeso Je••el wUI
be added to bl• crown or glory. But It he
Is ot an ambtdextrot\s natnre an,l lenomlulousl.y •uccum~ to. the bllt.ndlabmtnb!
ot Satan; lt be tieoom~ • roluplUOUI kn~
a\lalfst and 11,-,. only ror the p-11t. then
hla cold 1$ • CUrat, 1.nd It ...011ldban boen
bfolttt. far beller, tor btm bad he neftl'
1-n born. And II be la a regular vloltor
of the 81.loooe wblcb bne b<>enaptly 4.,.
scrlbod as tb.e dovll'• r~rultt,,g o/llaco bu
w!ll doublle .. l,.d many to ~rdlllon and
send sorrow. grle(, pove.rtr &nd tt'U8 to
n,any en!t•hlle
happy and p..,.perou•
homes. The promlglni: youlb stanllllll on
the threshold ot a g'.lorlouo manhood, -·
lt'lf,;'thts opu1e.nt art•toc-raUc fa,•orlte ot socklt,y 1pendlng bl1 time and money In u,.-•
re.oorts or ovll without det.raetln" trom bl$
reputation or Injuring bis social standln.-,
naturally conclude.s they are not 30 wicked
a, lh•Y ha,·e bf<\n deocrlbe<l, and Ir thl•
rich man~ who tt IJ'lparl't\tly • u.nlttrM1
favorite. "''bOBIIIOClety la courted by both
JtH,l •nd ,ma.11. and "'bo ls M1rolred •u(t
too-~ up to by au Jlll<e, ,:an \>lilt th• n•
loon with lmpunll.Y, ,uT"61ybe ean altord to
drop In occasionally IIJ\d op,ud a. f•w momf'nli "tn Nnverslng \\ 1th lbe car11al ud
bol1tero110ones uaut.lly to lie round there.
He probably san b• shall ne••or lab lho
ftflt drink: J)OOolblybe fallh!Ully l<e,po
that pledll" for • wblle at le&Mt,but prudence, e,·entuall)" ,tlve, way to pers\i.&llon.
and: 1n an Ut\.ltllardfWtmorout the krY
draught I• takM, the fatal acl Is commltttd
which anoual17 leads lbOUJO&Dda
to eternal
de1trucuon. It 11 the beglnnlng or th• end.
Dut "Thy folio"' Lbe uufortu..n.ate \'lcthn tn
bl• ijt•graceful care,r le&dlng to ohame
and degradation and •ndtng ln mloer.t and
doath. h.,_,erydrink taken I• a step further
from God and ta ano1ber link added to \lie
c-haln '1!t1 llh wh1cb Satan la binding bll tu·
lure subject. Hr gn1duan:, sJnl• tow.r
and lo~·er. untU m.oney, rrtt-nds. repui.tton
and character are .. n gon.e tore'fer. Hb
mt,era,ble ed.sti'noe terminates In untly1.na
dlsgrMe. his mllll!JlM>tll!e I• ended In dying tho death ot a drunkard o.nd his body
t\lli a. drunkard'tl untJtnt"IY ~r&ve. \Vba
was the result of tbe flnt drlnlt which be
-..,.. l)Otilbly lndu~
to take agalnat bl•
wllJ and helter Judgm,nt ! Satan hao ~•Ptured •no1.hel' aoul for wbteb the saered
blood or the Savior wu shed.
"Woe to tbe crown ot prldo, to tlle drunk•
ard• of Ephraim, whose glorious beautr I•
a radlog dowor, which are on tlle bead ot
tbe fat. ,·&Jleya or lbem that are ovarcoa,e
with ...tne" (I.._ UIIII. 1).
The drunl<.llfd'• ))&lb.waythrough Ute II
not ~~""
with ftow,,rs, Mr Is It tlluml•
nt.ttd with ran of bOl>eor t. h&ll.Pl•r 111·
tur-e: It I& dllt.rlten..i by Lb• somber •b•ds
o•·•ot tbe ~YI'""" and y•w. Ila ~lnnlng11 aorro• aod gloom, and It• end lo ewoal
Yot, Th" mu or 111•ns •ho 1pendl Illa
l•tw,- ln loUA!rlll!<aro,1nd saloolu alMl
other pig..,. or que11Uo11ebl<,
rep11111.,.bo
1pend1 ltls money In Tl(l{o1JsIMns. who
NfUIM to obty Cbr\st and ...,lb at ,...
•eelecl relll{On, l1. ,o uy the IHtl, Mtt1,..
a dang,,r1>111exan>pte \o the J'OUtb ot th♦
laad. He wUl nev~r 11:nowllo• JD&AJ ll•
led uua,; ha will ut lnl<,w llMI llllm1
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.C brig.II( a.nd promlolq ll•• wlllcb ha ..
l.>etnbllfhted ... a hopel ... l.)' Wl"f!cl<od
tw
time &nd att'tnlt, b:, rouowlq 111bl• loot•lepg and emulating Ill• enm.ple Un tb•
d.ay ol Judcnlont. till that dn.dO<l da1
-.·b•n tile _ _..,,. et all 11... ru, oball be
made kDO"lfll &.lid -all blddtn I.bl.... ..
vealed.
-Sllould our fraU ur,,i-t
ftoaUllf on th•
te111,.,...t110W1
1torm••"•l'\ ..,.. or llte. be
dr!••n by ad••~
winds to tl>e wblr\l)OOI
ot dMtb and everluUng
.a.-o1ructl"'1;
llboold •• be rnr-ever banl•bNI trom the
~..
or God and lb• llorr or bl•
Po*••· let \II ao do-.•n with lht> -ia-

AND

THE

WAY.

wlllle the deatn>,w -°Jte' Mtb!111 t>o,oo.d

.
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•nod tnt.> ltal>lta <i,f out ,.,rd rljl,lttc\1-.
Tb• t1301'alltyo( th• --.try
fa due mt.lal.7
lo Cllrlll!H &ftutl, \be ,eolllts <>twllloll .,...
"'"d (., -.,..,~d a,,mb.-n•tp ln oll11>eb•
Ot: a1l.. dt.J>.. at .......
of ...-,~
An~
tbt nlllfl>ttemenl ot God'• Word. TblO tl•• C'hll,..li-8 lu"• taocM tilt <R><tr1tttoC
Poalmltt llllld: ··s,. 1114-..or4 ot tll.111.IisI l>umu -poa,lllll!IJ
and or a. Ju<ll;tttent l<'
... .,. keri - lfOOI o,. P•lllo ol the _,,,,_
N>m•. I"{ 1't l\lktllllt• lb;, 11ltlk-d•W&tw
u." Satao. l• u,.. prln.,. of tlil• world, b111 1IC)('lrlMtl>.at all Ill""""'"" ,h'l'<'ll<ltoa. ..,,..
ijlth:,n. th• ,rorl<I I• t.t,,,t l'tO<Ynot l~.,, •
bl• a,,vern,ueot Ii! not Mllm1™1 monar,,t;y,
man CS,nunli• 111111'\ltl'ba'oAu., ~• I• rN.111
He l'a.lle<tto tempt CbrM to bte
t~uc- lna&M. 0-X-Ml(>ll•ll.T
.OIM t>hY•k•l M,...I,
tlo,n, and bu tailed •IU1 llll\ltltull<>-Wb<I, ~tb1>8 ,,_
dUllcnlu, ot Ill• bnua. tM.l
11kt Cbrl&t. opl>()llle<l
blm """ the '"""' at "'" i,.. r-en,.,,u..,1. i.•,I• 011.t111Jo,.rln,o •Ito
ml1tht eth•twloe 11a.,e """"""
rb...,
the {lplrlt.. which la Ult \\'ONI or God
•-xee-ruoa~ ,t,l\ .,_.., • ..,,PM"ttd. t<' ..,.,.. t tb.,
Atmod Wltb this ud 11:ltb the ..1,tehl OJ ,..oriel as !\ --.
ft~l ar• ftlll><•n•l~l•fnt
tllllh, "'• m"1 tt5llt 1111
lilt tlorv datls. HI•
tb•lr W-!Nlolllir
tlol\ tb•t ~·e b&\'le ~~ 1\0 hlT\Goellt
pow'tr to d.-roy ls llm!lO(I bY Ibo faltb.
)hos, nor J~l any tru.iitlng fr1euds -a.st.ray, illl'1 faltb.l'uloH& or Oocl'i peoolo.
TO THI! l>IU!ACHf!IIS.
Thomu G~wtn.
'l',rl\\lt .. ~ 11,MIi ")'01\tatton1l,Ml I<>ll'""
no. !llSHOP NBBDS TWO HELPS~. «oo<I.,..,tlclo.• U1,1n<n&ny ~ yn,, n-.,1 ••r,
muc:-h. Pttarbtni, &"- .,..-~l as other-. h1'ff
TH& DESTIIOVEII.
De&r Oro. Ro.,e:-1
bit,•• jlllot n,c:;ol'tM
•l'lrltual di....,.,
... ~ ftN\I -I
"'No name llta tba Prince of Darhtsa bet- y0ur ootfl "'lb tbe ~ tor lite month or
ot
pills an,! bttt.>n<O<cailloi,all)>ta l~e ..,.,
Jul)• I lhank )'<>II 80 0\\ICb. f<>• th,i Nlg\l•
ter than "aPoll1on,· "a d1.1troror." Hl• larlt)' llld ~romptllof
t'<borllltk,n.
IOM!bln,:
I>
tcf
rt>11root.
.. 1111 •b.lcb. ")'OU
bush,_ alld l)leuure are d .. tructton. Tb• &<'ftdrorwar<l all that J• Ol<'J>tu, l"'"'" oll\ee D\'l'thru, Ir fll~ ..... l any ot tM .. J>III,
an~ bttt•"' that will ll'Ork !\f<AI n,<,ull• ln
first refennre to him In God.'• \Vord u- ror ni<.'>,I bA~c f•lt "•tr "'I oin.-. the
~lrRnfu~ yol\ up, artcl llh1TIJ( :rou. n.•w ..,1~
ve.a.la,ht• c.barac:ter. }le touttd Adam &D.4 ne"'• came !n tb.e U!ad•r-\l'ay ot J111Ylt
n~ ..n~ olr•noth, I "'" tell ~on ,.M~ 10
ol
llro
W.
P.
Go..-er·•
d
..
tb.
flo
ha<\
Eve IA Paradltt, aod pl&anoo lo dtltf<>1. tth-~"ilhtm~elt to the work 11\ Ja\)&n an.tl _...,t ~rno. l-l•lwn-.r, UI~ 'Q11l\\ tlrt' t\Ot
"'ll'•.---t•.t
ll•ra ,.... II•* J,,.,11,,,.,..
ThN>ll&b l..r. tUCCMs tbe garden -·
•
o<JW he t• nnt. Hi> ~ • .,.&!' .. -,11
Tl,tn lo Tll• 1. W. "' ~l
<I, an,t lt•lon
wild.,,._
Happl11,.. wa. turned to atler h ts heal lb tall«~ t oo 1111101>
llll<l<la
to
nro.
Ii:.
('
1'uqlla
Tben h,.,. bill• tit~, ..
...,_,_ork~r
In
lbe
-.·orlt
I
•m
l>"YlnJJ
to
ck\,
mlserr and tlll ffillltd, wbtre t.11...._. holy.
I ••n not do • II tbo w,\rk, •l\tl lbe,-. Is IIO In 1•.•\\". or s,pt ) t. •••I t..••t• ~•»l 1~
Wben 10 tba Umo ot out Savior b& o,
l """
h•,. th•"' "'Al an 1!). C l"uq•1ll\In,
1nuch to do th11.t I •~n not oven lb.Ink
bla domon, i-""'1
lhe bodlea ot men, a1><,ut. l wish I rulgftt ••1)('tt ouo o! our
Ill I ••w bt,, na.n,o hi th" l, .•W ll 1horl
the ~•ro.e -char~ter was aeeo.. Tb~• poa,.. flno YOllRII"
\I•
nlen to .,.,h,ut.,., lor lhl& 6el<I. 111110ll!l<>. h\1l l IIM·.-boen Ttl'dlW,
•M•. ao,1 ~n~w It w• »..,.eMr,, wlll sit at
,,_d
cut tbamoelves Into the tin ant
Oo )"'t\11nnt trnow ot oonui young nw,
bis
f<'et
a
..
Ian•
w~
•Ill
<etbltn\7-do
11>011>
wbotn
I
might
try
to
ptri1111'd~
to
roru.•
Into the water. and cut themMlvea wltb
fftfl<"ttfr- IJf'Ork.
ko.tvea and .._.,• .._ Tbey were uceodl.uJIY out to Jaoao! You under.land t am alTb~"' t>lll, ar~ l!'l<>IItor ... ,. ,119<-lpleof"
n..,.t aboolutely alont> ht tt1Y work of pui,.
fterce_ eo Lbat P"OPI" ...ere &trald of tbfm.
J...uw.
A l'tta<'h~r.
llsbl~ th<.'>Clotl)<)Iou lllo ~rfntf>d -pqe.
They bad a mania tor doatructlon.
nro. Mc('.al•b'll lntoN'.. t la ehlelly ID lb.ti
Wber-e be work• lo ou.r day blo plan b
«tuoatlonaJ lln"- We ran help <'ad, other
CUltRl!NT CN,(Ml!NT.
the tame. Re l,lOfS■e.ase, &.n1ono-Nnt cbOd, !o IIC)me wayo, but 01,r •tl'l!ngtti lg larg~IY
li:v•rr time • man thlnlr• or lath Of \ha
talrnn uo b)' earl> In b.le apooh\l ,,wit, t
&.ndd-es:tro11lts hH:).ONnte. Ht .POl&MMII
I.
dlffl.C'!tltleatbAt c,o,;fN~t Mm. uni""" bod°"'
nO<ld• J'Qnng brolh•r (an,I l\ls wife) aa
sober, honest, lndu1trlouo inan, and bo l>o· " oonstant OOUlp,li\DlOJl ln u,y ,.,,)tk, Sho,11d WI:) tn ord,.-t to <''ftl'CR1'.lte. lhem. h• w'°"lt;1:1~
hfm~lf No dlll\c11ltYI• ol an• v•l•" In th•
comes a eot or t'rlmlnal. Uecenter• • co•
I die 1 have- nu one to take up the 1rork.
"·orlJ. Aa.Yf.,. an. lnvnaU()n to deton., tt....,.
Wbon I baVll l<>it<>b"m• on furlougb. I
mu1>lq ..- cbuf<h where l)l'llce n4
S11Ma1-a•bool 'tlm!<t.
have
nobo,ly
to
lll'<ll>
the
W<>rlt
,o:olnc
In
r1gbteoUJIDIIUrule. and-·
of "-ttllcllOJI
mi, &l»<c'IIC'I'Again I Utaol< YOIIto .. •ll
f>f><ll>I~w1>0 mourn ovor tl•• t..:1 tbat
are so•'"· Th PQ1>11lar
oollel In .. 11cbcrart ,our lh\Jnan<1 for what 1011Wl•ll tn
,:QOdn- Kl>la•orl\ 1mall _,,., Ii, u1au1 ~f
IUrolab• all lllualratton of hll mot bod. Tht c1<1tor •• lu lhl• ftold.
. tM •ec1ul11.r
P•P..'"• wh!lo b&\lu... ftJlo th•
witch wu cNdlled with an ovl\ of•• If
ltto. lrull)morl lta• MlOlh~r IOll, whom
1>oh.1mn-. AhOlll.,, fi\-'dt~t•
\jt)ol;l
th• ~tl,
h.~ J)aa 1u,ow(l ,ratteric~; hbi wt~ waa 'n)ry
•he looked OD a child " plnod. l! on •
tor
Alt thl.tl, 1'~• tml\lOri.l Mt tloo1~7
Ill •nd ... arcety wa. •••etl tron, ,leath.
maiden, wrlnlll<M&PO<&red. MM'• alrengtb
••P,....~d lbt phll\10l<lPh1ot It "bon Do
Yours (Qr C"brl1l.
aid . ..W• mu,t Nm~aiboir, Htn-Y
that
.. d woman'I b<l&utt -..ltheN!d under be,
w llltaru J. m,ho~.
,1n J• nft~·• 'llnd ,,.,...,.,._ r•o·tt-r,unu.•r,11\
gua. He.r cu- mO&lltu,, I- ot propert:,,
Wort(!.
and mind and lira. Wltcllt8 'trcre tbo11aM
SURGl!RV A CURS FOIi CIIIMB..
to bava apoclal apltea. aod to exercise tblr
Many ~, tho """"•llecl "h .. l•u" tr• do•
Wo do uot overlook lite l><)-.·,ror t•mP•
(fllv~ra. at\i\ .fklt11~ ,,r1hen1 11r• tra,u.111.,Thii
pow•ra &ga.lll,t Plrt.lOlllM peopl•. Her. th,
talion.
1.1<>11bt1•11A
many
116C>Olt
rall
who
rt1'Unt
Uon ~t WN'n It. tl~tJ.\'e{'Ian1l a trau1I
llluetratlon tt.ll• abo~I, tor the dutroyor
under ba11plor clr<lur,»tant'1t -.-ould II.ave In th1$ """' o( tho word JI. 11. •l••'•l\•fr I~
mak,. no dloUnctloa, aa•a that he la bl!'. m•lnJalnocl lh•lr tiprlglltnMany l)l!O> ·n<'CwbAt ht~ think,- h"' I"-, tbertt'1r«, wlat1n
te~t
agaluot tllwbhaJ>pln.. • la pie ltve blame!.,.. IIVft who ntq:bt 001 ho "''" tlltt be h< what ho 1, not, an<l
ba<t bilt>n ible to wltlltl&M '8MO lrutlt.
(""'teat. H• It th• uni...,...., hlor. auJ bb
•111nn•that ho ,to,...wh•l h• NI\ 1101(lo.
h• ,, ..... ftOI .... u.~ lbat h• t,,
lu
cbJet -end I• to chltro:r whatever la .-..nr But the IM'L relNltn• 111.ai. tatlng the
world
t<,Kelhor,
men
adY&l\<'CI
aorordlng
Lo
th• •(l'(IC'( ... r .. lie. Tbt fnuJ 1o.a.ou th• I
1'&1\labl&.
cbarart,r. and not aooordlnc to •ltt•m•
h .. ta a d.~1,·~t. •nd "t'hlr,1',\"0r&
,~ flHI"~
some writeN ht.,•e reprdf)d him u l!le llaneeo. Without ,tonbt Cb•re•re pbyalral
otbo~ ll<>!'Ok 1>611•••[bat ho ls t•llh>ll' or
.. .,,~Ing th~ l ... lb -<'hrlstla1\ Ad\>Ol't\t~
d•f..-L• that proo!81l(>C!4
towaril crlmo, bill
active .. enL In all calaniltl•"l\l,.rU•
..
It, bf 00 n,ean1 ro 11QW,t tbat the d•CcdiY•
Luther ta.._M U,lat ft,~.. a.,ut eartbq111,k..
wHI l)i,eome a. c-rimlual Thtt- r~movaJ or a
If i,a AJ\lc.b l)Mll,r to pull lo pl..,~ t.ll•n
and ,tonns &Tehis work. H• IBJ"'I: "Let. tu1110, from tll• hn,ln ,. ...n. &lid thl•
It l'l ro put t<>••lh•r No on., Is pro••'1 to
no one dou.bt. wb.e.nftre ra.ces tbat " town m~ af\'e-:t 011:e's ft\f'nt&l art-. Evt.n tt\e t,,, brllh~ b7 u,. ~06
or -I
..,,. ...
("OtM"tton or deft'Cl In lh• ,,.. iUv• ooe- or crltJ.rl,m. Tha.t ui OH Of the lc1w441""
or house la burnNl, tbaL a de•U blow• tbt
"
11,>\tor
,banN
In
ure.
S<i
lnd
..
u
.,.
d•rt
or
lntel
.....
t.
ThA
l'UI
i.t
I•
In
.., ••
llre to m'"11• It ireater."
Tbla •~ea a•
atl'1lttlott. 0a,. lllhoN>n ean 1A>n down a
should ltMk !O ttlnO\'.e '"''"PllftQU from au
bardl)· be oullalned by Scripture, but oom..
el•itlew ao ft.r as POillblf!'. So w-e mu•t
P•IWhlc'J, lo ao &f'<'hlt~t'll d,_111 ~ut
Lbtng like It II true of •~lrltual Mlaaillleo.
th•Y •an ll<J\ P•lt It bacl< or· ~nnetru,t o••
.a.,•a.te !n ll)on!lty
Out notblnll'. I• ,nore
When Ui'6 l\ret of pe..yton or iote.mpe.ran\.'t da.n~•roua to t·he moral rll.,-•rt~r or lhu. llh It Ot Jleli...-. Allt th- wbo ~M taulL
•ltb the Ohu~ o• wltll the rtl!cl(lu ot
world lhan the l<lo&lhl rtgblfOu!ln- d••
rage. and all lndi'fld'1&l or {'OffltoU.Rltl" Is
('brl&t 10 thow •ou ""m•thlnc h•t.,.,. an.i
conaumed by th~m. ll is tht dtalr<'re:ir·s Jlf'UdJ on C.Onl8 .phyalnt roncUtl.Qn~or 01'
tbn will ~o olltnl-Southw .. t•'rn """'~'
Qne·,
•urround.tngs
Heaa"
tbe
ta11t; of
•·orlt. Iii• Lt "tlle tPlrlt wbkb nil .. IQ tho liUrgtr) •··aa a eun for trtme .. W non~H..
tf'rlatt.
clllldtto of dleobedlence." »• mar not la exc,ptlon•I .,..,. 11 ma.!' ihe Ille i>a·
An l':iiloropal pr,a,h•r 10 R0<~-.t.r. "
be peroooally p~nt
In e,ery ttroutal and Uenl • l><-n•r chanre. but lb• UCl!IIUooal
Y., lu ll bool<dWtd the ,...r...,Uon
ot th•
crJmln&I toodave. to-r Ma ewtltarlH af6 ahoulcl Mt t,,, oon.(U~ocl'with lb@ ordlnary.
l,,.Q1d, a"Qd ~liirO\I
he ,wu. tb@ :ta•\Ull'I JJnU
TII•
hOl)I'
or
lb•
world
1,
lo
lllOr•I
cbill"&i>legion. H• b.M alllea ht the buman bNrl
ot J.oa•p)t. 'l'b• Cnw~hman. Pllbll4h•<I tho
ler Our •ntPh•si.s l• to 1)1) pla(•ert OU what
and the •ork of destrurtlon 1101'•on with·
•II~ .,., Ql•••
one. d('iilton bte S(•l(..('()ntrol,on b1$.con• opinion• of tu 11.-.... li>ll~><>.is
O\lt hie •tttnUon.
dutlu« hf, trl•l. And wlth ou• u .•,,-111fott
.,-1ent•. hi& rellgfou. Itta kttow1.a,e or rlgbt
Ill•
papers
of
aJl
,.Ith,
<lM
.au
i,'111le1,1...
1
aod
wron~
Wbat
he
belltvt.a
11
ot\en
The obJecl of tb• eYt\ uue ls tQ dd ro1
cJ•.-.d tha, a ma.n wbo did <IOl belto<e iho
more Important than .. bat b<>d-.
Wha.t la good. He la tbt Ultlll1 ot (alth.
lall!I ot bl* Cbuleb on~ht to •-Ill
tba
l)ouh1leq the ,,,_ nr ""°pie &r• kept
or hope and to,,. H.a aa:aothtn,_, wb.en he ICDlorIn th• rhtbl path by ru•tou,, h1 pub- pijlpll. Al th• trlt.l all •ot.o<I It> "•i,end
11
c:&D, •.-ery g,)04 IUlpUIS<I
a.oJ r1ghl •«•ctlon. Uc opinion, b7 wbot otn,rs t~lnJr o( lbotll,
~t~
ud broaltt ••en· good ,..,olullon, and ~x- by habJI, and b}" .. hat lb•:r 00"18 to bell••· t.o \,- tbe pto.l)Pr ""'"••·
l3ut aomo- ""RhL not to J>e tntMr,.-..r wlth.-W••tuq
•gg~ra.tea eYlT.).. af.nf\ll ple.a.aul'f!I.to th• t.nd
ll""')rd&r.
bod.\' m•I<•• tills 111tllllc op{alon. Somethat ti)~ ooul 111•1be d""troyM. H• 1pread• l>odJ'm11•t talch th• hi .... Qt rl,,,ht..,.,.
dl...,..~1on lo church•• that tb.e1 may lie ••••
Tilt publllll.r
ot lha N<>rtbw.-e.m
An4 this b~ l)oeo larply •"- worlr
and olltar w .. ,.,n
broltao up. II• promotu lotem1J4n.nr. i.
ol C'bruillanfty, l!:•en. tbe CatbOIICC.hurcl,. Cnr1,Uan "4•-to
A<)v-••
a.nn011110CO
tba.ttlo• prl"" or aul>e&U8t It Is d-1ruct!ve,
ltt tt.ltahu ia ID· •Jib all of lll< blun•I•••· au,d tll• Wkked•
1<'r1ptloo ...in i.. F11i.,d, Jn~.-d
-t
or
rP.'t!l of' ff\61u· tn authorttr. P~. •fl-V#rtb-11!!•
U~UIY, -and •oul<l d001lro7 11\t Bible Hd
p11bJIC'lltl<>•.
dllt to tloe rile 1• l&bOr. pa•
lt ... tauarhr JWrc:o11•l
rlabtl!l"'\l.lD .. ., and hu
tbe Loni'• flay ud th ramur n~ tb• .Jtat._ till( ho<·• wltbout lulh.-11re l t• ... Qrlf I• per, etc .• 11 Sivan u Iba r-u.
Aod ll ..
No ph!loaopb7 ot ls-.i of men repr••ent•
1101 to h~ <'<>D\P&re<I
••Ith tb•t l>I •h ~••t
' • .,.., ·•~lqu_a ·-···
Wltb th• uaparaj.
111ed.fum
b•m 1<> well u Nlblllow. Ult obj.-,t Of Protfl-!\t.lUlt Chttr".he11 "·1th J\1('b me.n Ml lolod upanalon of tb, clrc:1111:tlntr
..,.,1 lbe ge11eral llllla.tlon. ot 1>1'1-, It lo
"blch It to o•trtun, ;aad dN~1 all tl>.•t lCnox w,.-1, '!I -.m, ~J11\tc-1\\l1l ,,,. l"'•tnP-- oo~ , ..... ,. Uod•rtaklDlf tor ............ _
ht-H" An,I tb:1: ht u. ot "°r"""r Pr,,1~llnt.
m•n chertol> aa &'ood lo ChuNIII. State and l't-hen
to do 11u.in- "" 11)4nl>ocr1.Pllciu !lflo( ...,ll#ill11 and til<h1..,u,m1odet,:
.rtt .. u Nlblll•m rano ollort. ror
-. blc,b .(rrftn.n..,t wbeo U,.r. .... , .. Wn
TII~ nrea,h!a~ .a4 I-• (M,nln<!'nr tk
Dair u mutl> •o••Y l>I th· -•to
.. at
1t cta.J•o a' ,ol)e that oa th• rulQ ot tlilllJII Cl!Uttb .. h• .. .s\ten th Ion• lo •o,,letJ,
p,_at-Adv&.b,-.,
Od Nl&blt•b-,d 011Jt<•- Yhlcb h~• hard•
\hat """ It wUI "'1114 _,.,_Mas
better,
-l'IICIIOI\,
~lllllt
IUch U .... ~ IOeD D""'4 DI.ON
lh&ll l.b<lr tlnctt llNDt(tl>., •ad -.1co11>e
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WORLD EVENTS.

tn ...,oolllon, Tho roung

ay •· "· o
Secntory Tatt bad a dlJllcult wit In
Cllb&. Tbe dUllculU• of the •tt11aUon lie
ma1011 In the 11atu.-. ot UIIJ people. Ille
-th
Amertcan habit or going lv .... whoa
der .. ted at tbe polls. Thero was •™>dan•
pr ot a race. wa.r. NMrly an the Nt&u,..-s
were with th• lnourecUonl•tt.
At Ito
besd ..,...., uD.Prklctpled a<:bemcn, eager
tor power and loot o!
the public
treuur7,
who aloo hoped to ma~c
money tor lhecaeel'l"ea out ot Cuba •
ruources and th• pow-er to ta.1 du.tJe. on import,.
There are alao ua:1Yrumon that back of the ln.aurrectton '#ere

certain .-.m.erlcan lntsrests.
Some Amert~
can, tn Cuba hoped to torco tbe United
Statea Into a.nne.xlnc the laland.. Annexa•
tlon would vrobably, though not oooe••
aar11Y,mean ,~ tmporta ot sugar aod tobacco toto tbe United Slates. Add•d to
t.h1a. the P&hn-. Government
lncomJ"l'tCul

to ooutrol

the

is e¥1deutl)'
turbulf"nt

elo-

meota, and hu undoubh~l,t fono~ ed old
C•ban motllod9 ID de:>llng wltb Its Opl)On•
ontt. gtvtng real ground o..f corn1>latnt. To
deal w1th such a tiltuatto:-. was no light
t&ak.

The ('ountes."' Ca•tPlta~.

rorru<>rly Anna

Gould, descnet; the ay·HJ\3.thv of Am<'rl•
cana, notwilh1t.andlng
h('r Ul-a hi.se I mar-

riage for the pur11o0Sc:
or b\l~ lug; a F'N-n.!h
tltJe. It waa und('NlO(-.d tbat a divorce
had ~11
arran,.rOO without the necf>MUY
of raking 01>en 1he acand:\h coun('('tod
wllh bM husba1hl'R Hr,1, !\IHI !hat in 1'0-'
turn ror the 1)aym,~n1 lll mor • mo;1oy tho
count Ymuld not oonh•et 1bo I a.so berore

tho rourts. The trial h~ 1:H.'ltor t>ctobf>r
16. lt t, now t1nid that 1h~ oondlUou. on
wblch t.ht' count ~ Ill 0001,.nt to htr cus1ody of t4e r.hlldre1\ 18 th:\l sho pay all bla
drbtA.

'ttblcil

wo.-.ld prubabl)'

lake

noarl)

1

All that remains ot tho ,creat rort,ine lctL
by her fAtber. Tbe dt.1-hlJ1
l\:-e mah\y ~am•
bllng d<'bt.s, 11.ndt'lt.'bte ror money OOn-ow~l
ot Jews at cxorblHu1t r.\tes of tnh\N-st.
Tho count probably doea not care ror tbo
cuttody

of the chlltll'("n.

b\lt knowing

tho

dtsmr.~ of tho Gould tamUy for 1hc alrtng
of the &<"andals tn <""our.tbop("S to aN'ure
I.ho mon('r.
Tho marriage
of American
~:omc-n with Fff>nrbm("u, Germans or ltat•
1a111tor the. 1U\.kt'or a n,10 usually turn•

out badly. and t•ntla \n tt..wrlble autre.rh\Jf
ror tbe woman. M•ur Rngllah roarrtac"
h•,•e b<ien ht\.lll'lY b\.\C'ft\U•O
or uatt)" of race
and lnherlt"'1 tra<lltlons. 'l'tle '&ngttoh
tradhh>D.& aff' slm11ar to tio.so ot tbe
United Sto.t,s. and directly opp(l8(kl, lO
those ot the c,onUneuL

Tho Manachuaotts INml) law bat beea
"ondertully etff>Cttv-11.
al(.hougb It eotal\9
..,nto ""peuse to tho Sto\e. It requl...,.
uu, m1,1nh•l1)a.ltUC$
to ereet and maintain
100,tn• housca. aud oro•tdeo th&\ DO
tramp •h•ll be "'''"" ahelter or lood tbe,..
In without

a eertatn

amoont

ot work.

Ctea.nllneu lo all!O enrorced. Begglnc bY
tramp& 11 pun1thod by a term I-a the wor);•
l\o\Ll'6. Th• re.sult b tbat the nwnt>er of
lrllOt)• <a.r<ld tor by \l)e public baa dlroln•
t•hed to about one-tourth the number !>&fore the new law took cttoot. It la found
that the establllhllltUl ot clloap lodging

bou1c11 1n cltle1 cn~onragf'1 "·agran.ey.
Many trampe will go to a cit.• to Jet t.he
ad•aotage of a cbarttable lodging holl96.
and man&!l'il to bog t.ho tew C<JD~cbarited
ror lodging and meal., Some or the Sal•
vauon Arll\.)' s.taUona a.re found to e.ncour,,
age tramps by provldlng lodging at a nom•
ln&I ot1ce. Whou work: at a munJclp&I

lodling house ta requtrod, the tramp Bhuo•
the 1>lace. He can not avoid the worli: by
"-Ing
or slealln( a little m0De7. lt ta
doublful ll aDJ' cheap lcdglag or cheap
meal• turnl.ebfld tor 1than coot It ot
onr ad•antage.
Mr. Altred l\lOBloy II arr•n~ng to .. lid
$00 BrUJ•h teacheA t.o America to otlldr
our 11eboolantem.
ll 11 e.tpec\ed that th•
lrll' and Qpportuntt,y tor o~rvaUon
will
bro&cleD the whula or the te""'hera, and
altbouch Amerlcu method• DJIPJ not be
foll<>•..S. the t...,bers will at l°"t lmow
Ille beef method• uM\d ln thlt countr1. and
,.111 J>robo.blYlearn much ot nlue In tllelr
work at home. Tbe Intention I• w Hnd
tbe teAchero 1n ,mau \>Ull"- about twtJ',IIYe,•ell weet. lrom Nonmbe.r to April.
Tile toacberll wut reoetve Jea-..e ot abeenc•
(Tom tbelr achOQlt wltb 11111Pl)'.
'l'b.•
po-•
roone:r wUl be paid by Mr. Nooler,
and U,e t&aebers are •Xll<ICte<l
to NOmab•
In tbl• aountry tN>m. l"1> to six woalla.
a t• uolb.er proof or th trlendtblp ot
tb• two countrtee, and lb• te.llq
Ill.at
O&Chmuot undere\arul th• methods of th•
othor.
J.. (Nlat peril confront. th♦ 1oun1 Kins
Tile Pope ud the C&tbollc, orden 11.aff delermmed 19 fUPl>Ott lb. Ollrllau. Tll• latter baff for a
.,.,,,. ot 4&Ag'or,rea4f at..,. time to rl•

or 8pala..

iCJDg

ll&a tllrown

FREE TO THE RUPTUR·ED

bis 111.1\uettc&
w:ltl\ the ,Llber&)s, aa.dla -t•
Ing to tnodenil,• Spoln. B'l>r thlll _,.
I.lie

R~m•n C.tMUc C'burcb 1, apl111t b1lD
an4 wllll tbe denoe lgt)oranC<t an,ong the
i,e&sll>ll. b .. c,,o&t lnftuoa.....
lb♦ Kt,,g
•uc.,..i.,
h .. u1 tan blt plaeo • .,..,...
lM (1"'at 1'11leto or U,,e• orld. Th C&flfot
r.,ll<'J• •~ .. ill lO be. ffno.11~ llf tbo Catb·

u

.. u._ ..........
euy ••
~ ....... --- ......
~ ..
-~--•'IH.lL
Mlll;.ht•~u..t..,..e.ftlll.ud.
all-, __ .. _____
...... ..,...,lt.~-of
..

..,..,1.,..,.."........... _..,..

tQt•n:•ud.
a.• "rt-,~
~da,-'l0•"'4»nan•~
,-t tti.., th• cue -t ociu1!11.1110t"""'
U'~QN
... '6...... 1~ ~tittiu.bl4i-.tt,dilt~--~
t..ndtiito: ... lh•tl.J"__,.l4'riq:
.......
~_,._

ottc reU,tlou, onlcra.

The

cau1e ot

r....•114 .-. ..

Sund-r

ob1er•an..,,

I•

tnUJng i,rogrtt,s ln F'rauce un.der th• new

law. AllllOll'I- the ... u .. aya ...... •$Olilpt
from 11.lllltOYIIIOnt, ot• ot the lffdll\l MID•
1 ante& have Informed the Mlnl1ler or Pul>llc Work• that Within el,;bte,en -tb•
they wm have comi,l.ie<t arrangomuta
to
dve all lh~tr men one 1"e8t4a, In Hf"eo.
Tho ranroa,1• ~ !bat It la lml)OUlble to
r:e.l~n.seall tbt:>lr mt>n on Snnda.y, but that
tho•~ Wllll)<IJlod to work on that (lay wnr
~ giv('n on~ dl\1 in MYen,. Satul"d.111or

Monday, whrn possible.. Tb•re b~ ut,.
uralt• bee..n onl)M:ltion to the law, but It
lo oolnit tradual17 enl\:>rced. ud more
plat"ea of bu&lnf'H &J"e cJotc<t ln Parta each
.,,f'ct. On th(' prlnclple ot H,paratlon of
Church and Stato~ the Frt-nr.h ta., put.a the
obat)r-vllnce ou the ground or \bt need of
one re11t-dA.Y
In evflry .ev~n.

Tbt1 ln.t4'.'r,,tate Commetce Comm.lulon
lotenda to •lmpllfy railroad tarlb.
and
has promul~aleJ an order ror a meeUn.:g
st the.Ir offl('N. In \\,.asbh\gtoo. October
18. to mn"'truct .rutu; tnd h&Vfl1a.ld d.o-.,n
or 1-tfttn requlrt•m<'nl.8 which wlll be tn•
st:\trut upon. 01sctlt:nlnaUon
rat€'& 1.s mueh @aster 'Wtth
l&l"ilf

scb<-dUlt.'8 Tbero

l'nU~t.

tn

tr-eight

complk-ated
ot C()U,t'l6.

ti<' several c1atsPJJof fw.l_gbt carried at
dlffe--rent rates. Rut these dh1.■iou.■ are

to be simpl• a1td clear. The comintN1on.
I• rollowlnc the anlrlt of tbe law. Wblle
railroad• wlll be expected to mah t.hir
,,wn r•tea. the~ must do bu1lne11 und.•r
Ct-rtatn coodttlont
which '1P1.11
tn1un, an
equal OPl)Ort.u11ttytor &II obl))Jl<>H.While
tho commlnlon bu power to ntTIM a
rate wbtch It do•m• la too bWI a.ad ftx a
new one, lt ts U[)('(:tcd
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THE BOOK FOR THE AGE.
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ll 1.hould be r'ffd by all. All l~\"ets of the trutb ..,ill dt.llabt to -~ it. Buy
,-!,
and h1111d.10Ill-· who h••·«leparttd Cromthe foilh. IS'o lault <an be lo•M 1
,,,,,,,11
the apirlt in \\:h,ch tllc book i,s "1rihe:n~

iS

Th• church is ffall«I to it. \rU& p)llltion.
Tb• autho< ,1..ia ..-!th lii<b whicll
h.•, e o...---c:untl
in bit own peno,11\\ ntpcri..-.utt-. llMJ, be.ebll\'lu~l,· dt'CW•(tt.
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lb.at. tt1 Uloat Im•

portant ,rork Wlll "" In ftxlng th• condl•
tlons under ~ btcb ratew are mad-. IO that
dlstrim1natton!' M-t-.·<-en abtp5,c.... and lo
favor or lro.st.A wm be •pparent..

A SMILE OR TWO.
Knicker-Ho
tlgna F. 0 C 0. &ltor hl1
oame..

RECALLED

a

..Naytber

11m 1, mum-: biit they're the-

beat I could ,;et."--Aniwera.
"~ty IIOlllo tatt01: algebra llnder you thla
tern1. t, ho not r• rematk-ed. the tood tatber
t.o tbe new no.ton Htgb SCbool teacber.
"W&ll" anaweN!d the µed.-•
•your
oon bu -•
'exnoaoo' lo algebra, but I
~nnbt II he wm talt& tt."-New York Trtbun•.
"Your Mlf), 1 believe, niad.1. some u:perl ..
ruent.s. whHt at coJlflltf'!"
.,YM: he dl.M"Overett-i,
what bft call, his
'8<'1enttftc pan.do,.' ..
...\\"bat la tb• nature or lt ?'•
.. He l!Urttedecl
In dell.lonst,....Unt tbat
debts are npan4od by oontrarlln1 lbem,"
A WOlllan WhOMi th"'°"t

had troublf'td ber

for a lrut~ tlm0 grew lm11•ttent at the
&low progn11

abe WU making,

•11lted h., doctor

llUd COD-

••Mad&.me..f can neYer cure You of t.h.l•

. throat trouble u.n1eu you stop talk.to-.:: and

BY

El.DER WlLtIAM DI! BET

I

A Boo.Itol
Prtatcd

to

n

,,..u\l~l

hl

ua .. .,,u

tbt ._,.. ._...._ tkl•4l
.. ,.,.

Tb• aQtbcJr~ lfh(lo lt OH of OQf, .... , ... t.,.
•tlWi.ta. dott aot p.,....41 ~• hti""°'9,.t.
...... ey,
but Ill♦ dM,a ,rrUll, fM~QJ•U•n.,
,rlue• ·• li••
111"'4·-..tton•t •-.o•J4'4a••ff
• .-.. ri♦O(e>.
~ • eo,1 Med ne,c1 o ,••t'Mlt. •M Joa wau
••-o\ a 4o.-•-. \o HM Q )'O-«tr trl♦lkl•.

Bocker--Y•o. that mean, Fathor ot Col·
lege Graduate.-New York Sun.
"I •m n<>tquite 10tlatled with tour ror•
erenc&a," &&Idtbe lady of the bouH t.o the
oook a11plfklll' tor work.

w•ll+I t-11:•
N•·•••.t.••~.,.

♦IU

NU(;• .••ovc.so-1
I ..... "

t, ,., .. .,..,, -1-. .... a,~
tt le, fHt .. t4.

~.....

N.ll!llLA l\ ·IU'1'1'10f'f-Tbt ectin\e ib.Jn• 1 b-\1~ On
tb.ta.o•r pa~r an4 w1Uaou~•~••J. tQ-.-.,, 1-. ,.f'
~1'
ac., ....,:itc:i ,tc ,-, 1'MH~ WtwtllNtMl
1-At.1.»tor you ~ dJff'..-.·•, ..,..-ON» U 1.,..,n.._,
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F. t. ROWE, P..btiahtr,
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Valuable Pamphlets

BA~TISMAL

.SUITS.'

~»1 Wlaat Namao Should Followare 01
Cbriot be Called'"
By Clark llraden. IS
-•
..... ., " •. ,. , .. .. • • .. . 5 cnll
··Ht11or7 or Baptlaw.'' 8y Jolin I' Rowe
............................
to C'lllll

"Tho Brldce O•er Ibo Chaa.m."

81 N 'I'

Caton .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ..

10 cent•

"l<a~tllm ll>r lteml1•lon
Hero4on . . . . . .. . . . . .
"Our OltlhtoUve Plea."
loway ············~········
··t1omt and llum." Sy

ot Sin""

tfy Ill.W
. . . . . . 11► cientt
87 ()r J C. Hol•
., 10 ceut1
Pror. ll'. A Watr•

throat a OOJUJJhslorwt. .. aata the
mcdlro.
•er ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 oente
nOh. dO<'tor?.. oh.JE,ctedf.h(t V&Ueot.'~ta11r- "Cate<llllm fot Sevo111h-d11ltu."
B1
tn, c11.n·tattect m•! rm "ery care.tut. J
Clark Uraden Per dOI.C':U , • . 1C)Ct,Olt
nev~r u"" hanh lang•age!"-Tlt-lllta.
"The Lord'• Day.• 111 B. A. H'o..•rd ....
~Y'f'I your

C.,IRNl\:OIE ANO SPELLING.
That CArn•r:t• has tOlled Ult Sln,plJfted
Spell!Dg l3o&rd lbe equtnleDl of an ordl
lllrY man-. ~"'"1' to a beU>,r baa cut an

•ureolo about tbo altnpllfted 1pelllo1 that
II lllore ll'Ul7 ohnple than the apelllos,
TRUSTED NOT W[Sl'!l,Y. BUT TOO
WJ!LL.

"Look bore. YOUold sooundl'ol, yOQ told
IDOI oould t.r:uot tbat horse..
"Well. tho fact that YC>ll did truat blm
•~••• that l ""' rl1,bt. <ln't It ...
..,.Sbo"s t.bat 70U •-er• rt.«hft Wb.at do
•ou mun,
H• ran .awu lh• lrat tlru.e
l trtect Ii> let blm •taod.~
''}(1' t,11nd, permit nie to toll you oomo,•
tM11111It II e•ldool lhat you 11,... nev~r
bNo1110 awar"ot lb• lll!l)Ort.lo.. or lllfU•
lnl' l.h l:ulltb I••~properlT: Whoo
'"" ._
buplahls
tor the b01'M hi
Cl1l•llo•.,.,.. aolted: 'Cant trut •Im!' I
repltwl ~t .J'<IOI
-Id."

............................

~o oei1ta

··-r11. 0.-pel ln Type ·-~ AotltJ'J>t." Br
Jolla I', llowe .. , . . .. . . . . .. . . . 11 c,enta
"Ooubllnc Tbomao. • By Job• r. Rn•• ..
...........................

10 °'-Uta

-Cburdl Oo••rnJDeoL • 87 Joba P'. Ito••
, ............................
10 centt
·stort .. of Mary.• 81 l'rot, I'. A, Wag"Qu
un pac,e .. , . . . .. .. .. . . ..... U centa
·•l)apUan, In • Nutallell." 81 Clark Br••
n., ••••••••••••
Wbat Mu~ J Oo To tk Beved!
dill)

......•..

10 Cf'llU

Com•
8:, l,a,lmo-. ..........
7 centa
ll•"'ta,Uo~ ol llabbalarl1.11l1m. 8un11 •...
.. .............................
$ Oa 1.,. MovemenL ll'taDkll.o.. • .. . J -ta
"S..itln.1tlieWa1,•
Keq ....• rorlNDtt
c'Ob rtatt&ll JC:rpe.rtenc.,._ or ~siaC4rlty
\.Mdlng t11, W1y liO Jieana.•
pl•l·

P'raokU11:, ......................
I ce•tl
AAJ or the aboTe to Ille •&luo of 11 to
will be Hlli. -paid,
tor U ... ,..
P. L tOWP. ......_,

CINGIIINATI.OHIO.

TU

I.Ilea~ pant,

lllmolll o-11••
Tbe aulta ,.,

Manufactured,

Tho

Rubber.
o«er -~Ill

or

u

taner

Pllr of Pt,Dla to wklcb. lb• lloota a,. at,
tacllad, w:lth ll O\lt♦t pair Of 11111truboet
P&llt.l. '11
.. ID.Cmu•b. tb.e •Pl)Mrana. ot , lcli
b,Otldo.loth. Prlco, bf u11r-, ,u.oo.
l)lve th• •tae or l><>bt
•<>rn. lt\lbber ut,.
urally 4,ra,.. aad neat.; 'botw orau ;a
tlH Ja.rce than \o u,,. lbem ~•4 lb.a hoot

CIIIITIA9,1.1111-WIT,
C)l'ODIJ<ill,

0.

Oaro.an

I, 1906.

CHRISTIAN
stand fl>r twftty,four

HOME AND FARM.
>. VOTHU'S
ar

lU.U

,,.~t tnim Love's ewbracea--

O\ll tlf'OAC arms ahl'tedng.
I ?Mebod Olll 1troa, Upo QUl1'9rlilg
1 rea.cbed

Lut night [ •praq UP .... tlng, IObbtl>C,
Cold aud dalDJ) rrom terror tbrobbt", I IOU,8bt 1D.1•arm 01>-bdlo&
tb1111,
I lllteed my warm oaea. binding tbem;
Yee-not. a drea.mt
" m,owllallM r,u upon tb• IOd;
Oh, Fatber, keep th«n through lha olpt
Wn.pped clooo with 10... are I.D.thy mlsbl.
-Mot.her'• Maculae.
THE HYPOC.RITE HEN.

c. o.. JtOO'!('t({'flf

Al'1'S.

I keep hen• and one of them t ... 11"the
b.yl)OCTlle." SM lo a nice looltlq, well
!aYorecl. brtght ~Yed young bird woarlag
·u, Nd comb :laont,lly Oil one side of her
b•d.
She march•
111 Qu-11
atate
t.round tho houae at\d bun t.11d yard t.11d
among the tr,,es, tho long grus and the
rhubarb leaveo. She cacltleo ..,4 et.eitleo.
ju&t •• It ah<>had laid a ftne, freali en,
Whkh, however, lhe l)OOr city people 110,er

r,et.

I ltnow bor .._cltJe oow, and
to It, tor 1 know her
unblulhl.D.g bypocrlt&. t no,r
1\no ttot1 lhe tells al>Out the
Dewty laid la ao unnrnlabed
tention

p-.,. no atto "-

s.....,t Plclt"-Sllc.

bait a -It
ot
tomat-.
or,ttnltl~ ...-1111
two-thirds
cupful of salt. let stand otet Dl&ht,
o« th~ ,r1n•. ~atd up tn clMt •.,.at.er,
off: then add l><>lllngwato• aM oook
tender. M,al<&• gyrup of two cup.
!Ql:3 ot su;rar 'll'lth l"'o cu;ptulo of JOOd
cider vtnerar: Mid spt- to taate: •ltb a
torlt l)klt out I.be tomatoea aoil place tbe,o
to tbe P... I>&~ l.n'llJ>: o,cal<IllP to(lether.
art.,- which place In Jt.rsco,......i ct-Jy.

popper &Dd halt

tabl~l)()Onf11I r&Y•nne.

CQot, ooe boor. allrrlng Mn•t&nU1, ~ltle
and aeal for \IO~ lf to<) tlilclt wban Qa,,d,
add a llttle vlneor.
Thie P"'Pt.rallon ..in
lceep ~tl.ct!y
lb year roun<1. A. C. '11,

Qr&t,ott are •ery ftttracUT• •heu thf".J'
with ""otb·
.,, fruit ~llir. In prep&rlll!< sucb. t. dbl\.
either lbe rtp,e trult or tho ~ral)e Julee
mo,y bt> uaed. If tho l(r&l)e juice l• con•
•td•™ ""'f,rab)e, bllll I boJC of re)aUM
whf~b h ... boon "°ttenoo In oold water I•
uMd to each quart ot tho llo.uld. Thi•
are sorYod IA combination

mt.J:tnrt., 1s cooll:ed 0Ter a slow f\re vutU

the ,;elatlne bu dluolY'od, after which It
ts sweetened LO ta.st~ the Jl\tce o.t on• or
one.
two lemooo Is added, and It Is then plaoed
Are :rou ourptiaed that I ha•• called
her "the hYl)OCTlte"f Are the.n, &l)J' l>OY• near the lro to hrdou. WbPn """""· It lo
r'-'ffioved from tho mold and d.,..,rated Ill
l\lld l!lrls llke this Mn T Do you ltno" of
any llnely to:rnred people who roall.e "
:~~bl:•~t~~
~=':'.,':.;~~~ e~~t~t~:~~t~
creat deal of notae but do very lltUe 'WOrkT
be uoed. however. tl\8 cook •Muld llrst
Spurgeon tells hi lit• John Plowman•,
mnh
a
lemon
or oran.,.,.JuJoe J•Uy with
Taitt of a aow that wu •h•IU'fld b:r a
g.-1.1 mao. Tbe anlm&I pve .....ucb. "°'l•U•• and ..-.,er and· tt1• luJ°''" o( th"
rtt•b
fruit
When
l\ bu t,o,,u "'"''ed an<I
ll<IUe&Ibut llllle WOO\," and .... ,. ... not
•\ltl'lcles.uty to plra1t0 lhl' ta•te..
lo be blamed for IO doing, but m.r 11611 ~wee.tened
tau
a,,
sartll&n
111old
or bo•l. ud when
oucllt either to lay au cg~ or 'keep quiet.
It baa bet'n tln•l'<l tborougtt\y wllll oc,l<I
,Don't _you think oo, too?-&x..
•ater, !II""" a bunol\ or ~all<!• 111tt and
POUT a lltlle of t\le l<lllY mlxturo QVOr
STAIN REMOVERS.
tbf!n1, Do not 111• euo11"h of the Mlt m
• few remedlct lor •t•lna ohould be cov"r them or •nabte t:taom to lloat, an4
II<>not Md any mol'ft unUI Ible b11 had
memorlted or kept bandy for retettn.._
Then t>()Ur In tbe. ..,.
Houa.lreepera do not alway• re.member t.bat time to bsr,\eo.
m11.lnderof the 1~11,.and ~t ll •here It
bolling watar la one or the best solvent•
can
be<om•
cllllled.
In """11111'It, nntnold,
oowu for a number or stains.
ond b""'ll lbo !ell• with a rork. l"3•1ott
WbOll lea aud ootfee o.re•PUled Oil tho
t'nmu:h
on
tbe
crapee
to tro1t them
tablecloth, atrotch the cloth oYer " larse
slll{htlYbo•I alld pour bolling 1"'lLlOr!rum th• kel•
tie on the toot, allowing tho •tream to lall
Ora~ tn wintnr Time. - "-'bile ~•f>f'•
with conld•rable
force. If tbe llnon It
are MfOr M K(>Orlaa Ibey are 'll'beo Ul•Y
wubed wltllout this precaution. the 1taln
arc rro.b-plckttd troro th& ~lnea.. one who
,,,u·be NI. t.nd cbemlcals must b6 used.
ha, not eatei\ them In th• wlt1.t~r C'I.J) not
All fruit ltallUI. wben fNlh. yield lo th•
apnreclate \ow daintily the1 avllMI to the
hot wate.r tNatmeat.
Oraa atalsia &NI a
Dll&t6 -.-'\Cl\ t.btY •re ttrved Oil a eold
aource of worrltnf:nt to inolhe.ra, a»d lbeJ'
n,ec.mbe.r moro.lnlJ, Tho.re aro Ml\'eAI
SMlll &!moot aa oballnate u mildew
or
m~lhod•
by wblch l!l'apew may bo rNl.aorc.tlM. However., a hot .olutloo. at tar$e1''¥00 tor wuk.1. U not month1, a.rte.rth•
taric acid. t11crea1tngI~ strength U II d0""
vines
hav-e
be-Jn dt~nnded by the trnet. Oll"11ot N:eD\ to t&ke out th• 1taln_.,,or, ratb.er.
most lo?&therth~ ~n:oes on I\ dty day a.t
cbal&CI It to a var1 Ught brown, Tlllo
oome nme i,.,t1,,.. lh"Y bllY• ber.omed••~
r.lnt brown <llseoloraUon ,,m wuh out lrl
ti-.,... Pl-.e ti\~"' then. In •lM• Jar4, ana
bot IOal)(IUdl.
tprinlrle around M,eb c1u,te, .,,_on@ dry
It a bouselu,ep,or Is so uotortunal<I u lo
b"°
to \~r
thon> from t<>uchln,r each
b.aff lln111 ml!dow..S •be mlgbt u w.U b6
••her. Sea that tll•.tt t• a lbt•1t layer of
-lped.
u tbo antidote for thla dl•IIIIU,.
tb• bran on Wfl, au<I that the lar It aorll•J.
ment hu not been found. For a ocorched
011d s<l61ed tl!!blll" Soo \h&t thlt I•
place, notbln( Is ltno"n to be l><>tlerthan
hurled In a bo-c:ot ll/tn4- Ke•!' It In a ~oOl
o,pooure to bot 1unll1~1 for da1s.
nlace and. wb•n Ibo groo,,• are to be
If Ink la •pilled OD clotblrlJ or ... ,pot.
PAIPn. tre•h~ll lh•m by ,uttlng off tho ftlld
apply mill< at once, ooal<lna and wublns
or th@ atrm •nd lmmorotng tbo ata\1' tllat
tile place eonU11uo.111Jy
uoUI all tb• llllt la ,omalns for t. t,,.. mlnut..., Ora!>ff ma.:,
taken out; then wub the mlllt o!lt. ff tbo
al"° oo r,.,..,rud
11 tMY ara ,:tntlY lalll
tu la allowed to dJT, It can ,aot be t&ktn • betw-e<>n• l&Tel' of eotton In a •lu~ ,..
out wllll m.lllt. fn lac', pro111Pttreatment
N>rtaclo ()t eartb•n lar. 'l'be )M m1-.1 Ill'
It tho moot etrectlve with all aoru-•r stalllll.
thmtlV •co,_oo Md ~•Pt In "' 0001 pl11ee.
h.owev·er.
l'UTTlNO UJ.>TOMATO'&S.
A vetY t.,.t,. f'Om[K)t& of «rapee lJ1'1' h
PN&e"ed- - Wh•re oth,r trutts tall
by bollln" tha fruit In • arrrur ot
• .,,. Coodprcaerv• lll&Y 1"Imad• rrom to- m•de
""ll:&T and ,rat,er, IM 1<1'11><"'
~aT\nll Or•t
.,..~
tb.o aue of peacbea. Tbe ,e1._
"""" alll and &te<lod Or. after fhe O'f1'UP
,1.11d1 are prefer-red, u they mon ll.Mr\1
bu
been
ma-1-•.olo,t
aboQt a "1,11of .,.,.
_,,.bla
peacbea atw- Mini: p,...,..-4.
t•r to each p<>11nd.or 1uur •11tl MOll:lnit
Ptcl< IOC!d·•l™ yellow tomatoes not too
!he &Yl''IP on!IJ It ha• attalQeil 111cllton•
ril>' waah an\l dry thero. an~ prick tb..,,
tbat It Will b<,Q,)rnf brlnt• •hen
with a tori<. Ud IIIJ' then In I dish IO •l•t~ll!'"'
dro~
Into e<>I\!••b'r-tb&
1<ra1..,. may
drain (Of ball a d"1, Make a JYMIP<>f lie ~h\J'ed l!ltQ 1t an<I \aid oat8!ull1 llP<>n
tb ..,._toortba of a pound ot aur;ar to Mcb
•o..•e.t
~•1'6t Ull tit lb•y ha TO drt"4 Nl<>th•
114'Ulld qt tom&I0'18, -.Id I lemon cut In
rr ,.ay I• t<>dip thm fnto beetn ""'It• M
"1lthan tbe tou:iat.oea.ud coot OlowJy
,«: a11deo~flr th~nn wtU. 1>0•d.tnd au.-ar
fo-r u lt.our; remo•• tb• tomatoea-. and
-u
llle! IIU• i,.,.n 8"1 asld& to di')'.
boll slo.,ty until th &Ynlll ls ol th• ao,,.

or moluaee~ add the tnmatoM,

boll up, -,,d

-su~

In Ill• lllU&I •ar.

a 1'8Clt of t.oJO•
thOll t.dd a -•l)tlll
ol -.It, bit

Plctled,
-:

Ct.11

l ~ lb ~ to _.,
~
Nth, IAatthe Dr. Ha\lX WOOU1
Perltct V-isioo spectacles ue the fu1tlllt~
~ ~~ "hy ! am makiQICthe. followine:
-

00

~ ex.ttaordinary

propositloa.

you. Q!ll

whereby-

Gold PG"
ablol~

~ a ~ 'Rolled

~

HE.REIS },{'{SPECI.AI.ADVERTIStNGOFF!R •
hereby poslti\'dy
xeturo you yo11r dolllr~.if

andlwillmailyoulll)'l'erf=
HOQlc Eye Tester, ~
Then when you. l10tUm me the
Eye Tester with you:r test, I "ill
IClld you a coin~
five dollar
family set of I.beDr. Hawt famous
~ ~ sp«ta,;lc:s fur only
$1, and this will include a ~
&onlO
pair ot Rolled Gold spec-

--

~ ~ doo't 6od them lb be
tile line5t you have l!Y.a' bo\clit

e

~hen,,.
!!. ~
$eQ<i for 111
y w:,e Eye 'fc:ster
~-·
Address,

DR. HAUX SP!WrActE CO.,
Hawe lluikJmt, St. Louis,.t,(o.,

________
____

tatk$ absolutely ~ 2! ~

~'W'l'JC.-'ft•
"---- ~,.u.1..,._.
...............

-eree~

-----i.,

SEND meyour~._;..;;_

ltNl
_,,,

I Want Agents Aho-,.

""'

~•......t•

'w

.Uo•• 1A.Illa~

~
.......,..)
,

t.11

that the
cr-h .,P
II"' for I
h•, 1e tou·n4 out that abe ue,.-er lay• an erg.
When ahe nret began her cacltll.D.gca-r
J \lied to hunt tor the new neat. •Ud often
found tbe very •Pot where •be bad l!ft..S
up h&r voice to declare that •.be bad ~•n
nrolltablr employed, but I never found an
egc ud I &in •ur• that ahe ne~er la,a

atateA~

LlSI'ENl

rrwn
of •
turn
turn
""tll

Dr. Cbue·• Cataup.-1-ue
l\alf " buob.&l
ol l)erfecily rt~ tomatOO!, clel<n them and
breall: to plec.. o: Pllt OY~· tbo ftro •M
let tbem tome to a l>OU;-ov•
fl'Olll th<>
ft.re; Wh"D cool. run through a wt.-. afeT1'
To what pathrough the •I•"• add
dlt,1blMpoontuJ1 of Alt, allspl ... and
cJo~11ts.
on.e t.ablesJ'IOODtutbeat Tlbe-~a.rone
pint. one ta1>~1>00nt\1l mustard. one ot

u

WAY.

lllUI.

'l'l>-JuAad-,n.

'l.

THE

GetThis Goldl!airFree!

nooear to co.,., thelll. al"° o.uturttum
-d.
horoor&dlsl\. a few green ll<'P~
PG<l•a.,4 <»l\w •Pt""" If 11,,,1....i; roYor
tlll'htlJ' ln•11 )for; att In lb• cellar. lt tile
'1nesar lo IOO<l tbo pkltl"
will oot f$Y,.

Lut night I lffllt.med of baby !'a""',
W11111ud

drain

AND

-=
olt the

!n":ti'u.1!-:,,,,c::
:!1\.....
:!~.,~~-=
•ttb a tl>rll:;drain, an4 add sw'llclent sbaTP

-----

DR&AM.
H4Y?fL

_...._

LEADER

Bible Lessons
No.
l"t

o. ~-:-.

Bible Students

for

~~••t.•N•l.).•.-n....._.
• ....,. T••t.•ru•ot.
-)6
....-.
1-01c.t

,s.s~.

•~

..

...,.,.,.,._..,..;.

•••Jfi~ 1417 ,....u ........

BY. T ....

__.... 7.

lt,.JO ,.... ...

W'ltf1' ■•➔

'th.• ..... , .oi.n~K,. bMpNI, , .... '" .... \ .,-.otf.oal, •tk'MU.n
IQQ.dtatt4 Q•J• Boo..' .........
.
'Tff~•tt:11&.Gt«•crp'Ql>.l......_.a.1'b.... 'boOU .. llqo .. twa.1-7oq..-.,-•r"'-f.lll-it7ou.
....
ltTO'I.._.,.,
Ut• .. ...,llll-•"
~l.&•tM
lll-1p,,-11.

<lroog,Ntwlth l'()Wd~red 1\llilll', a.nd ar& IJOY•
....... \\l(h
wb1i>l"'d CNll!\l, Anotber
"hlJ>l><'d tl'l'!lm re,11),t ~,11, ror the
11••• ot the ~N!Ji' Jltlee al®"Thi• 111
inado h1to a ,.,11, wltb Ibo \lllO ot selallne.
11'1),•n tbo"""lhly cl\1111<1U I• remo•ed
ft''"' lh.i,- mold a.n.d ,. cov..,ro4 wtlh tb~
·ull·IMlten '"'~"',.., obtah1 lho UN.I')' 8'1'&1)(' JOI<~ boll lb• !tuft bl, Jul
•nolU!h Wotll,r lO k""l' It from lHltl\lnC,
Whelt the l(l'lll"'" ban b<M'lll•111
..,(\, •tril.ln
th~ Juleo aM 'Ill much or the vul~ "'
1>0••lbl0 tbruu11h n 11,u, olratner, and
1wN;1t£1u to ta.sh~-

Seeking the Way.
A ~••

1'tMt 1•, .... , •• .11.~t •\\'••I&.

IIY JAM','! ~. Kil\~.

Tills trMt t• aoll!owbat o! a ..Uloq~
bt wblell a 11nce.. Miker a»pld arrhe •t
tile laC\ tbat u,.,. le a God Y!IO •all
tlllllJ:ll U,at Cb1'11tlr.Dll'111 Ibo l.,.. ,.
lla1on, aod th•~ Ill• .Wbla 'lo U,oN(ere ,..
llalll,
Tb• ...i,,or 11 U,111OOll!IU'tWOM..
sat: "I will IIMlt'•tb• Way.'' )'o, tlllA
rot•••n,.,. -1••• u It llu -Id
*t
Torooto,a •n C'.--role.-t>rop
air ripe
IQ lot btm esallllae for bltnMU.
towatoeo In bolllog ••ter for a ,nomlJll.
R@nH,v•tbe Uln,, c"t loto b•lvt1 1
l'rlor Ill• h&llall edlUOll ate: T'w•
out the -·
ud 4hld• IIIICll, b•lf lato
... , ... & .... ta: LWol'te ... ,1-. M -··
ft•• or ah part.I, Rave ,..dy • quart ot
ftlt1
OOJ>I
... IO .. n~; ... laijUl'ed ,..a-.
ttal& brolUl cruml)s cut Into llalt-t1>cb
ti. POOti>ald,
cub .. &lld pot " layer in lb• bottom ol tba
0A8'1orol• or baking dl•h. then ,. la1•r of
hnd rel' OOflM to ,, •• to ft1MM aad l<t
tomat-.
a tabl-»r111
ot cl\opped o_n- , Mtbd ID 1-ttlrl I<>otllfor "tile •llllt
1011,a daJlh of all Ind lll'Jlll<tr,
ud uver&I toMMh Wblii lit IUI W WOf)t."
dot• or butter the alt• o.t a blcltory DUI.
Ud,all or,.,. le
Continue th1-yers until the tom,o(Mo
P. L, llOWII, Pnllllob.-,
&ad b-d ctutnba hll••
11"4 uv. h•·
• Ne: 4H &1111 $'""Clllel.n..U, 0
In« • tnor or bread orutnbo on tn~. Dot
With bl~ of butter ... ,1 bake In 1, 4ulek
oYon tor tblrty llllllUte• .
t'Or lndl,14111<1<u<Merol.. th• lomo,tO<lt
'
allould be pkl<!'<I when •m~II 111d al\Owtd
to n>dd•11111lbe •••· l)efore tho, become
aott, drop them Into hot wat•r • ,n_om•nt
and po,,I A llalf doiu lo111at- reQDIN
half a pint of <ream sauce and from 11&1(
to 1, l)lnt of mitt, a rouodl11.1 tabl•t>OOII·
tut of flo11r and • tabl .. l'<)Ontnlof butter.
Soll uotJI creamy llud add 11.•1!., t-POOI\·
AN UNEQUALED
tul of oalt and , .. 1t1J)OOntulof l>"~»er,
Put " tabl••l)OOn!ul of Nll~ In. tho ,-Ot,
tom ot each Individual .._r<>le.
lAy a
,I bu•ln- lh•t h.. paid
tomato to M<h dloll &nd col'or with wbat

a,q_"""

*"

PA.RTNERS
~WANTED•

A.OPPORTlJNITV,_

re,na.l.n•

ot

lb•

Cl'Mt'a MU~

modtrate ottn thtrtr mla11t-.

""°"",..... . . . , .

'Ba.II:• ID a

t.ucat,,,.I Ill tb.1 bot
Japan, •mo111r 01IUlou

:Mu•tn1'1--0.U•towa mutlArd lo m1da by
ftrtJt ,llolnJ an onion In & bo,.I and OO'f•
$ring It wltll •lnep.r. ~ tllla !MIid fort,elsbt louro, ,.hen 11C111r
o« th• na•nt Into
..nother l><>wl,
ad4 a IILU• N-.dll<l)Per, salt,
-~Llld tuou,;11 drJ' Ulllt!Ard to tllkll:en
to • '"""'·
Tb• proPorllo» abould be •
•-JlOOntuJ or th pepPfr 11,11d
all an.d
twtcs tbat or OUp,l', bllt tut•
dllter IIOlD•
-...hat u to the quantity or ewee( uecl.

Q( piljlMlll

.,

.,

l , .,

Possibilities'Unlimited
In tere111t anatt,fl,lf>«IOU h.{Ut.

Mid

Yt'M'd IQ H'••~o

.....

IOUIJI

....

I

'

Sbara4 vi tt.,.k of an;r
it..1Munt
to •ult. 1our
IUle,....tt • • • • , •

:::::--

...

GenerqBity,
Drab'•

Palmetto wtn,

• J1Urel7 ,...,.

etable <'Omfl®ll<i,wlll NOtore tho appetl~

a~llt dlaeoUO!I, stl,nulaq lbe llttr uG
lrhlHTI and ..._,. oioll llMd...,hf ~
tnd1-tlotl,
blllOll8aa.., -,tlpatM
bo...,._ • ., '-.kr
ot -.i, .,._
........
.,.,.cr .......

a-•t•t~•rr..

l,<toa "' ...

MISSIO"'IAIUES
DHU:CT,
or P. L. ltOWB.Claclaltl. f,).

rt

wlll .,.,. ""'qillcl< ralltt llnd a -•nl
eu,,,, and -t
,o,a aolllLas Wrtr. t<>r.
It
to-day to Th Dru:• Co., 1011
Blda.,
..,,. .. 11..., w, Ya.

°"""'

W\u

&11aW11trint.
._,. .d.r.,l1,..~
hr.la t.¼if.l Y41i ••

---

,.r_,. __..

11 ~• 111,t.t1
t&p11r

.

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Sh:ui-n,

Mtun~ S,pt.

u.-Pret1clle<1

thP botP.l ~lnlttC--1'f'IOnl h'PN'I' ,-P.ttJPfflay

In
Ooflrt

<onf""5iou, a IMIY. ~ho- wu bat>tlt<'d lhe
Nttne houT.

R.,... 11111.T,•nn-::-;i;;'>1. %1.---Good•u•ll·

1 wo

nll(ht•.

l..('na. lnd.

hct('t

\\'Palh~r

Unl~ T\\~o toitfH~lot~
thh~ w('('k.
o• l)(>-iug ••Jtb

1latned out
tav(lrftble all the

lttl(llt"('Sft

tu dl\l~. WIU <'lo·W.
CJ. ti~. T1UJnu,n.

Rt:'\ll. 1i; -1 bad the i,kasu·'E'
tU} ho'lu• con$n~1.l~)D
tbl'8

fonrcb LoNl'A day
l""rea.<"bc~Jthffi• dl 'ro\u·11ca. 1'hN•(• 'Ww'rr<>
t "tt·o ronfr-Mlt,,na and
ha1,thanL'.
Wm. II \\'Ulhmm.
llowlln.:t Orf•('JI: h..)~ $(•,,t. :ts -M<'elh,g
Ill Hos ..., ttm. 'r1 nn .. flO-t(-.(l Wi\h. lwt, bai►
uwm~ RTid fh''-' bJ ~lah.•uwnt lht> lli x.t 1~tr<l"a
d;t:,. l'n-arht>d t\\,("f' OU t.oro·s d:..y at ()a<"'~.,,, T,·nrl. and raau- on llnud t~ Wf h
Br-.). .Jim .lnrdan I(~ thr 84:'hool

O

►;

Tallman.

1'oh'tlo. 0.

S,•1t1 :!, 1 we.a l,t 1 '.V<"
-tt4 r•
1ln\, 11,onf~
,tay. ::a lm1.·1 •101nh1•c ;u
\'nrwoo:1 ,\v•• ('1\lwh 01 Ch:11:'t. ·rlu1ro
\.f'n' twn R1h!;Uor,~ h.., f(>!h•:·. a man A.ud
hls "- ff1•
J tt!ll to I ,v,,,., l ll! \\' ,, ~N R.
llllnt"'t•·r f1•rnt1 ,t wit'1 n,
Thf' u< '"('br: +

t:mli~

a

:,.;t'::""'\:o-ltl ••

\

<'. narllctl

0

lg

t.ot h tu·\'. m::. to MlhUllln i1.
l<'t l:t11. (H1,1..1•· h .. a~ fro;n
)'OL

1,ur•· ml \itlou " r

i'

,l.-.54•j,h t,~ ('.1lu

IA•xln~'11,n, K,
<'IO!-,NI

pJ

~ l't

'.!'i -\f~·
nu•'4Jtt ,,;
Tw(•11ty two a,, 1.
IH('t'fil\ ~ U1 ~Wrlin -!,

at C'a":t1•.:i1'.n r

T,•u

t11d1f1"(I1u Ill\

I vhdtf'(I hroth,•r t\llft fa·ultr lll HPlh• Ptn l,
Kan .. bomhtut.11•,l li(lttlH'
trattk.
:HHI m •t.
Bro. J f:. ('ntn
\'hthf•d
nu !\i~h•r l*t1Crt.._
tin a•td tht• ,i.,r~hu.11 fa:nily a.1 l.t't)ll Ka11
l,t'<'lUit"<l il, \hmN1
.\lo
hl,l Sundt\·.
WIil h,~ at homt> n ft"w lla,·s. th ·n r •turn 10
Otl.,homa. c,r r,.:oh., :,,.;t,1111lfatnp~hln_t
,hum.'8 w 7,af'han

Mnnndt;\HI!", \\' Vn .. ~lH. 27 A thr •fl
w...-k~.• lllt"('tl lp<, <'nn1lnr-te-d hy 1'. ll. l{h k ..
mnu lrn" Jn~t ,•l11~t 1d with four adthl.41 TH~
•Pl•~al for ht'lp hron..:ht I: from Hau5CQ01
,;
Whe-ellng Ch•1t<'h. $:?:'>;Aud a mtirub.-.r fru n
tbC' Wb••~lin_l.';Chof'C"b. a ff'w Wttlis
a~o.
,. nt u .. $10 n. 1')1« WllllaruM t" th" 1,an ~.
\tit~· th•• 1,or,t hf,,.kJl t11em for I hC"lr l\h,
alhy
llr•l J"rk111an and 8ro_ Vftudlvi 1r
lll"t'a,·hNl two dl~1•ourl«'11,and Ure.). 1)1•,ore
P..UH'IH',I hL-lt nl.:ht UUll ni~ht hl'fot'(\

s R

N(IWf'lll.

~,-1,1 !?l.- \tu I\OW In n
~,~h•udM UH"t~tlnx:
U('Ar Ktrkman
Thfl
("'h1tt1""h
Is (lutu• Jllt·unR:
f'lnr- sin.a.In,::: n......
can Satur,15'\ uh:ht
l~e
a.udlC'nr.rs 10
l>,•tdn Tht• <'hurrh ~"'f\ll\8 to tw In ~ l
<·ondllion fm· :\ nh,..lhK.
\\"(' tnh~l\d to
roul1UtH' 1111
Ion~ ,o, tht- lutt•r~t
dt•mtmd •·
Hro~ \\'tit.,. ('i1m1,twll r1nil ,lor,1,tt'll1'-CH\ n1"
1-:lrknrnu.

no,,

la.

In \larhldf'I(

In A. llh'<'lh\~.
A'.'\ 1\(,0 \
<•lok-t• unr nlhtf' 1-1,101:,1"\ ,'
"-111 •'ltt'O lo i\11\rsh,dlh•wu_ ~''''NH·
lh1n-N S ~,•lwun

a~ lh(-"~'(t' llll"1'tlnt:""

lhmu•
bt•r t

01lt•!'-.l-;;.l
\lo .. l,1•)1l.
23 t '"nr,-hlp.t~ I
\\llh llh• t'lrn1'c•h at lhbl Oh\N' last l.01-d·,._
,tu~ And lrna1·1tHro \\' I;-' ParmlH•r 111•,·~wr\
ho1h nu1rnlm:: Alld , ..,.,,\ltn!.! In lh•· 1.lftt,111·noon I pr1•adwtl :u Ba, k1;.•1··1t
llt>h,,.,11hOu!f".
Hro Panuh,·r ,.,•mahwd \Uhl s1~1kf' 1\1 th.,,
o~nlu.-;: of Hw \\",•~tt~rn nlhlt> and Lt1<1 rt1r\'
('olh ..
"'Jef' thta tnomhui:, ¥.nd i& to l)rt'.ltb to•
night. Hro. ll W :'.\a.~also 2-'l)f;)lu•al Ow
OIK'nfn~ thlA mon\ill$: f"-on'f'..StK>nu,~nta
-...m

llhms<• lh...>.ar
lll mind that Od<>S~ 1s now
1ll.)' l~l'OlftlH'llt

addrt'iJI..

l)ii1n ('a.rlos

Ja.lh"ll.

C'arnegi~. Okl111., Scr,t ~l.- EVal\L;l'.'11~1.
J•~ W. Za<'lHlfY. of l..('Xlnglon. Ks .. <"fOl¾"d
a h,(\ \\~k@'
rul~lll\,::- at Carq.egh~ Okla ..
$q\tember Ii., -..Ith t\l~ll\)'~h-o
atlJIUons

to the cbutth.

.\• the t.lotpl(' gos1t<'l had

ne~e.r befor(' t""'·n 1Wf>.&('he<l
at ('&.nu.•:;;1f'.
&e<'Un·iau i►rt>i\\dl('(' flUl blJtb •nd lo.t nu
opl")rtul\tty
w tntt,ru1n, w1tb and hiudPr
th~ ~tforts (\( lh-0 10,e,fUnJ;". The fearlctt

1u.annet tn wbkh l'ro. Zachary b(\nt\)f..n:leJ
lhe error and "~1c1o'dn1•nin evtde.netl-,bow•

._,•._..,,b•d and doubtJet:s '9iiUl f'Olltluu.t' to
ba, ...
e It& good l'ff'ecfl.
The chUN"b bcre
uow numbera t"' ~D\Y·•twh·eo..
and bu tk'lf'Wl

llN'J,.

A~rN-

s.

a.tt

k.fb-l

THE

WAY.

nam.e. ~V<!l"ll .,,re ""'10.-..l.
ma •tru,- about "1'1Y -•nber•
Ill .,lt 1'\upk- •• • a1>,tou;, "' h •r tb!> worJ ul Ool
Ut<'d In blll

Pt<_,b,•d In lta full •ln.1pllcl~.

1;110<1
"" tM and ... llttl<' barm A• i>Oeal·
b'o, '!<lllle u,, d~.>&~o by, l'lbl•\lat, IOV"
\1,.,all tb• T-1(ltf1tl 1:i.C'ht11tl l_,..o~ Q\\I' ~.

llm,

0..'flf
l• t>t'> 'Wb,n. d~-.a P{)l 1'.b,H, t"(J dee.la.A
Ulf'
~ho • N,)lUlik!l of th.ld tlfi txi-..t.t"' t"l r~
hltr. t:. tbe 8ff.t
fUHlN'I !o \'1•4t fletn
._,.

ill.ll4

~•

t, SJ~~~r

'("O\l\t,V

hlnuw11,

.l. W. U1t"11,

\\, Va.

Clnlon'1,
htd , S.p1. ._-(".,,d
thnmgb
hia \",,-otd ;.~d •n•at-t
H\ do,ufl ._ 'rood
.,,.,.,_t, ~Hl.!h~,. tntllan, 'T'b.i t,(tll l'b~l
l-.:•i\J..."t~a.tlo.t lu J\lrr)· CuttlU,)·. t"",N,tllf'.d
(Ile, to
P,t..ft a-8tlbtA11&.·C?
.lnvrt' lha.n llAo l\ll)Uth.il·
• ·o.. Know Ifill tbe """<b o( tb• IMd, "-'Id
I ...,.l,..l• r,r .. ..,a ~••k. l brou•b.t 1'1ro,
l'nl~
an<I Baby ra111 alt>ug to •t.aY In,
,1 llalt•ts. l>url1t • *•••nl .. l\ Jt)•' ., .. ,
b,r at II<:»{°blll>OIh, ,...,.. -•ore,!,
Th••

'\Q lilttt.J.,l \~IJ or

Lng 1tu l~n
tn pro.gr~
a Wtt:i. w1th. a
thl"'O "''el<• In \be li.-Jd t.b•n
Pra• r,t
d™'l(led IUJi.()l"()-\>flll):('l\t
lo the audlen~ OYflr
Mm l aat hn mat l>•ve KN~t .,,.....,J Ill
ta.st )'Nt.r,
$Ix b.ave bl"en addrnt-nro bY
ll1• ne!,I Ti!.<'dlol<'lpl~• near l), rl»
r4'"lRt10011hi1.>,
and ~tt
bav;, ~11 b-a1ltl1t.t.1, tt'(>t I~ ht bllllJ a h.OU.tJf'. t~ -&};l~t. l(t W<lt1<l\lp

*"'

C:od 1'b~t<' IA no tl\l>l"Cll bou.•··• In lhlll
oomumoJtt". :\lv -pt~er l• thl\l t" ~--' nu.t
1t\lol"'t1M.l tn $\ doin.11t, l ext,ec't to ~ .-u~
\\·11.to. Arlt. Se~>t.. n~->'or one ..-~ t
ba," bN-a prt'6Cbtug at the Ruuell 11ehool. d1 4:.9C'l ltt a,tAh\ at th•t pl-.c~ \l'A Su••·
d•
Ortobt•r (. l►Ml)· kir- tU(t tb:t.1 l nuu
,,b. mlk'tR oortb of lbl8 l)l1lnt. a\t lbtl point
b" !al or..1 until <fMtil.. aM bi& " llhlnh>!t
\\"f> tllk'd 10 hava a \~"l
good UtUfll con«re11,:;,1
lo ti,., world until O<>dhs ulk-d u,&
!!11Uon. bm by n-moval8, ct(•ft.t.b1'-, ~l('., ib.eJoo,mh £. <'.&In.

ro-r tft('t'ft

d1.Y.t -..·o ..,.

tu a. m~llu1t

at Hull'1;1,an. Tho wn~-"1k•n
lltero I&
about 4oatl. nol,.1U1.i<t.ndif\g lb.<t b.al'e
nway
JelT~tll.OU Pkn•NL
artlll<,!lll 11\.Sl!lclo k .. p ll••lY. \\. _,,
worlt ba"k o.hnost ~ne- dbWl\, l l)\"N\ched
uranAA<I, to ~t along >rll.b.01,1••Y. l••t ru:,In<• ttni,,a
ll.f'!oiUlts~ thr('i(• bap-tir.ed and
('Qrnloh, Ol<la., Sept. 21.-1 b~d • m.eot• •••ntal a!tl In tb.e eer•1-.
.The tt11\b waa
th<' thno.:hrtt of tlie nec~Sllt)' ot tbo ~ew
TMta.m,~nt W()fflbi,, ""'~rv~.
nro.. o. G lu• at Ce-'lter l>oinl o<llool bouae, hfllt taught on tba 11tbJ,.t, and .,...._,_.,,ho.I by
Com.leb aud On. ~ ob•
..,..,, &ltd ~e,tf<I
bl!' $Om,- Tb dll•<lt>I•
1'1tt~k1•rl:ot atilt, bafl!c. from • one -,.•ee,lt'll "'•> ~tween
'\'t><'k'o <furadon, bel{IMI"- tbe ll(!roll<\ ....... plaln)J- 1au1bt tb.at lli•r could ll<>l•
Ul(-<(tthUl'ft,\ Ltlckh~a.'1. I.a.. wb~re hfll b&pb.,1pe to ou• tho.o,..1~.,. "1th. w llttl~ ~n·
11..,~l two 1)(0~,as. a man and bl• wtr.-.,. l,,rJ•• da, flnd Clo<lilllt tile thfrd Lnrd'a
rla,v
In thlo mont.b.. N'o add.l\lons. N(gbla
I <•\1>t;'<"t ,11 hrt1~ ht &~\·rral Dl'-"-"o.tln~
h
•rgy ln ""'1nr
C.oo, •M wot,, ttttr.t<! w
S<·utht>m \1'knn""43 tn the, O(l:tl f<-w wc-t>lt-.::. """re ~ery dark. and m\lch Alckness PN"- oooduct •et•~
•very l..<lrtl'a 4oy, W•
''<'Utt'd tho- 1>eopl8trom. com.Ing, 8ro. Ji"os
.. tb~ •tOP.P"4 ror two da.i·• wm1 tho LIU¥
An,t~w Perry
J<'r, of Glory. Tex .• held a two t.•oo\•• mee,t-.. t>tile oon,it<,iallt>n. whteb. has belln !~Ntlah•
In• •• Uo•ltt, O~la., belllnnlng tb.e -ond
\fllu<'1('1. w .. \'a.., ~e\>t. 28. I w-m preach.
Ing ,~. L.-W ..... 111. lood ntw• '" l'l'l)<>rl8
ro.:euur
hf•ft"
fhl
th•• b1·Nnrv1.
ffli"4'thl'.t:
•t ~11ddht J ..(11"dd Jay tu Allgl ....t .. ,,u t:IU&lll.8'. tb.o
rnurlh Lord'• dq, with t,.;,nt,-tour IMll,lFork ov(lr the firth Lord'• day tn thhr
l n &JJawerto tb.e •all ot Q.ro_ Jamoa W,
Un-<1
an<l
tour
reatore<t.
Till•
•as
att
In•
mr•ltb lll\\l tbt>o go to Ray, Obto. • WtU
Pbel~ "• tbtn \'OJnll><n('<I,! o t11e.tll111tat
'"""'tit>« "'...Ung.
llro. Toste~ It young,
g,J t"•u-1th,..... da~• at hQm• OU my ~aj
to
lh !lad.pr 1<Molh.,_
•••r l:l,,fb;, t\l>o~t
Th~re I• to be an
Ha., 0. (°'h)M'-(1 11 WN.>'k'tJmoollti"\~ at rw-- 1101 •11 able pre;,cl,er.
_,., - • ""lUltti:&lkm 'll'!IJI&tart•
ri11hl d11sa· debat., oot,.een Bro. /<. ·w. t,'"t.r
lK'f' W ,·a \\'hl.l(' th~-re. thrt'(l souls were
fK\ thert1. and al•llll .. ,fr IO lite .,~.. 11·, lnl\11•
h91•'1N..1 l•lto Chri"'t, and •h~ church -.--as \'oun,t (Cbrl&1lan) and \fr. C. I, Ballard
.. 1 P~
Tiro. Ft)o[ijf
~)111,UengMtb.8 '"""· In a lnw ¥"•to t~ulnt; t~ 111
~t.·t•nl!'.thf'1w•I l Kt>.Jnt fourth t,or<l"fl day tu • l ,1,,1b~f•tl.
b&\>llsome t~ollt;bt It
a rann,., ~ut It
.-orld 011 t\apllslU, &Till the MethoolM• ao1 ht11lllOtllll With th(' 1atlhtol baftd nr bretb•
WU ool,. God'• W,>rd ft'ttl•lnoJ lb .... In
«'1>1"'1. Tbe br•lhren we..., atr..ld to rltlt
rt,u tn \\ h,•r,lfnit \\'. Va.. Tht'y at .. a.ll ,•~ to
tho h~ltll 01 .\la<'IPIIJ&.•••• Mt lil1 Wol'd
flro. li~&ter. aa he "''at •n lne:cperl,netd
tht• work of thf' Lord
I Rl.!IOt,rMLt"hed two
like tire? .. ,~ J•M•ah, &11dllkt a h•inn,tt
Rlftll.
lnd ~-ed
ltro- Vo,1ng. Tb& de..,..rmw,•~ tn MmmdfrYlllt',
W
Va. The
lbat brekkelll Ibo l'O<lt In pl..,.~·
Dro.
1,.1~ ~••
Sept.ember U. Hewitt I• •~h·
<'~ttt-c-h or {"hrtst thet"f" Is dotn~ 'fi'Ei11,f:ven
l'he11)8' "-\Olbtr ..... OU or tbtl80 Wboltl••t
t"""n miles wet1t of t\,.rdmo.NI.....Oot.b men
ir t~f'Y do nwN In a reutNt hOU1'f'II. nm.
10 Un Md lellth tho Cbrlollatt uro. lttera~ ~'-l>Otlenced.debat•ra. Mr: Balta.rd bas
H:lrftnnm ha 1 Jm,t <'k\500 a. lit'Uod nweUn~
nlly alono can reveal tll• "'811111<
or tbl*
mot llro. Joe S. Warlltt ti• tlroei. I tllln.t
th1•N• 1"h4•Lord be thllnked.
humbl~ ., ...... lit,\. Wlten 1 arrl•~•I lhtl'll
Hro \Va.l"ll<'k &I.YA b~ te one of the n.bl~@l
ll.av. o
,v II, l)(>1•ore.
I
tound
h•r
900
lf"lllllll'
lite
ll<'!Pl•
ffildY
""'' th• M.,thooiJlt I\Qve Iii IM South,
ror lh& l\lelltlhlf.
a,une hM ~I\
lblnklo,i
,, <"Rt.
/.... v. Smith~
('nlumhln.
1'<-nu., $('pl :U.-llav1ug
fin•
M.rlo.ully ot f''hrlttt•nU,-, Dd -..~@ffl a'\lli·aH•
ii-ht.'11m.i, tn('(.'t It,~~. 1 wlH sr,e1ut a day or
log •n opportunity to obey Cbrlol. For
Elklllll. "r_ ·va--. Sept H.-t
a.m no'fl!•en•
t\\o hN·,• wlth rt1-h1tl\·C'Sl\nd br~t?U'fil'U, l
tour w.. ks me.llnn
..,.,... b•ld !.n the
inurt'd In • nieellrut In lhla tlli,
Tb.la la
wUI not bt' 1111ht\ opM\lug or Poller nlble
h<>lllelt,
a. grove. and ti•• 1Chooll1011~. i\bou1
-..btrti I 8\h~·eedNI In r,tant.tng a new con-Co)k,~f' hut "Ill re-main hen- aod offletate
a.
dOU-'l wbo h&<I rorm.aUv ot,eyod !"llrl•l
lltT'entton
about
fly~
w~eli:1
•ito.
The
old
at • ma,-rfa"(\' Wi'iC'lne"Bda}'AhPmron. and
ronl'\>...-1 tb•lr elna, and !l>lnt'!I bearte lfltlt
•Mp<I II 11e..-to Ille l"'OPle ll•rto. bot It ho•
!,:YI 10 110\\linc
GJ"ei"H \\·ed1w8d"Y nlghL
1
lh• dlloclol•.. In lbt wor1<. l"orll"tl\·t l'\ln•
t'('c"n to a.ftra.~t lht'lf' auen,Ulll\, \Ve ft.~
Wt•Ut tu ctwr«b. hf're l~11e,rdl.'lV mnrnln~
r,,.~4 ll!•lr 1,1111In , ..... HNI 1)11rl~1lIn
an1I h('oard lit~. HU"- h~)' prt.>A~ha ll}t.1t,l t-.x.. h•1vtnt. ver:v KoQd a.,Jtll,o<'el and tb6 best
th.411-w•t.•l''f 111.r.-vt,,-.u,.t •t<.~ t.o w&Ut;i1"
(I• 11.tf(tnltdll,
\.V('. WO\\h1 'haYe tnlU\Y mor.
I dlenl dlM'O\lt'alt\ on "Tito lA.w or IJb~rty ••
"~"'tu,11
or tit'°. About ,. do•n wtu;le nu,).
ti, n.ttrnchmet~at the nwetlns;- Wt"Fe lt oot
I' W.8.A
th,, n~t I hail J\('ftl"f} aht<'O ledt MJ\Y
lllfS be<'allJea unit In C'hrl•I F<lr lltl n.-.t
for th~ nart that R. atr~t carntval ht now
n,ut '\\tu\ U\UC'h ('IJJO~ NI
I f)rt.\&Ch~
lut
llm•
I\
latg•
htlll .. hold of 1!1001 ran,111..,
tr ruu b1aat here.. Ma.uy PNlPl~ rv('n tt0mf'
ui!!:ht. trnd two Hl\ltt,t lad I~'.\.. who bad hp.
w11a brolt•ft lbto by tb• Word or 0(1((. ~
I rofelUled Cbrl&Uan,. ~·ould rathpr a•tak• hi
fort• r~,,r,"!llik'\tl their lnt1\llltOu ot obeytn,
notNt
du'"'
flddlu
nf th& ooromuntt, ••·
•~~ allow" thn lo II<>to rhut<"h 1\11<1beo.r
t'hrhu.
M1ldfl Lhr, g-('Od O..lnft"afUOU •nd -...·m
N'ttfed Chri$1 ,. Ith hi• 11•holt110>11• ,-..,..,.
p...,...,b,..I
W,U. I am
ht~ ha1·1t,:('IJ lhtR Rflemoon
My a..tdl'e1u~ th,• 11ure -P<'l
of
Joy
ffo•·ed
~•l7,
Ill~
a"""'' tuM•I "'1J.I•
lwrn 10 ~-•h
\Im "°"pel.
Thi• I will do
:tftt•r Chi~ -.,m h€' Oowlhlt:: ON-t'tl. K\•
tlmont In lb.• ••lllbbnrhood 1»>ga11lo Alv«
lo 1h~ hot ot my llbllllv. 3M loav<, lhe..,..
N. I\. .Tones.
w•;,
10
th•
••H
tr<'ln
Iha
('ffillllr
11:1,M
"""" wllh 01'.\1.t Tho i'ti11owln11b ... th"'•·
:tll~r.-.reaml trlondtt hl\\'O aent 1ne the rnl~ d••• botoro the n1.-etlnottlos,d I a1011P<1<l.
Wa.11.:~r. \\". Va., ·sflpt 21 -ttad
pr.,&rb.·
1hrougt,
ml•t•l<a.
at
U\o
homo
ot
ln
old
k1wln~
amonnt11
"to
be~p
nH,
al()nt:''
tn
ioat t..or1t'1 Jay at the Kuob by nro. F. J
11tan wh" tntormed me he b.ld tu~-v~rbf'\fll
t"-Ar1nttfor Urn teuwo.ral tnRn: llro. and SI•
A11h. a )~Ming m•u or .-ood 11ltaUtlew. He
1t,r
Sam
~ Steoht',n. IS: Vymau Stel)ltf'n.
to
the
meell~~•:
11\Jt
he
htJ
aot
&tlfnd•
wnt 00,cln a mlR3IOn m~tto« at Laural
.., lb& BApUat ., ... tlng. only a , ... •ltJ)J<
Junrtlon. th('I roorth l..ortl•~ day tn Ol'te- •• Molher S1epbeu. ti, Bro, and St,ter
fmm hi• O<>or; llnt h& ooulol IIO tetet•l
bn
The writer ,.,.m01-,en II ne.w JK.llt'lt l'loll s,.1,han. '°"; Oro. •nd Sloter 11,oolll
mlH~• to town, U1 wu a Otble rt" 1lar
at nu~k. TUt("hle("Qunt)•. the 8(1,"0ttdLord•s ~fl<'; ~l•t~, Runyan.. He. •U or tndl:a.na:
nro
C'harlev
llend•MIOO,
-$1:
Bro..
and
lfl•
a.net pr(Hnlhd to con\<\ to chm'fl\.
Tta..,
day h1 ~ov~1,;1>t"r From 1her• I exo,er1
1n,t ont11wh.o ttro~ fT'om th(" ura\.·o. w.1"
lo spPntl a f('W \la,-·.awith tht'- bNlfhren a.I tt•r .loa<•t>ltF. Wrtid,t;, ti: Slo\er N. /1, Cun•
otnttht\m,
$t:
81ster
Srl'rlll,h
Mu'On.
$1:
tMa
man
of
mor•
tha.n
~\"tnt:v
whutre.
r<'clnr,·t,l1(1 Tbb, vdll be my flt"¥1 atlf'mp.l
llro lohn W. SWalm. $1: Urn. Daniel ke.
wlOl ·wh1te hta!l llttd bEt-ArJ.Dbdplt,_ tr,<tn,
In lbf" ftehl t1>r II\~ )'f,&A. A't I have Men
!'i<k- SlatPr ~farthli Jonff.. &Oc~Rro h,bru.el
neu C'hapol .,,d 1,111. l'lal• helpe,I In Ibo
laht1rl1ti.'? to dt~ar lll> all tndPl)l('ldneo
Ar.,y ltohhu,on. 5-0c: llro. l,ltUeton Mo1'pn $1.
m""llnfl by "'11'11•·anJ d_._
8ro, .J,,ir.rhr.-1hrrn wtunln1t 11. m~t\ng:
dnrltlft
l111e Lllllan and Lellla anti Ruth Poe (thrt,..
enn Panne.U.·a ,-oun~ pte.che,t, auppUNl
n, ,. , fr:tr
an,t .-.·snu lo stand hy tbt, Oftf'
hrt.-tu
aw('('t pl'f'('IOUtt 1tltle t;lr'IIL 6"4-·
f,1ur or 1hJ, 11trhl<rn•. IQ.ti ,n,ttlM>P\A
bou~
fff-.oli., I ~tn n".f\th•
lo N"Sfk\nd
IAt
m"
l.h' ,1or., 1a t"hffrflll and lnwlll~nt Jlltl~
l<►httu!W '4hll'L
H•~ I~ t"' vwlt th,.nl tN'•
i,.-,at tr,)m )1)11 b~- Noirt>mb•r l!.
The brettlhov 11 , •.,.,_ oldl. 6-1,_ •II ot Wost \'Ir•
(1u-.ntly
1 110 unrlf'r vrn111b1n to rtllllrn
rtot1 who
111'111'1 k.nt11'• n.w l'&lt w,·he- tn Dn1,
itrin,,t Tt,p~• contrlbtttfon•
w-~re Rr-c.ompa
.. "On, anil ho)le-to 111e•a. new• hou,w or w,nCnd1ran, \\" ~ SpeaJ'1'. ~a.nfor1I Shu.tUt. ntf",t "'t!h woMs or ChrttURn toVft amt nt
•hl o thrri> .,~ 1on11. llto. 1.. lhor•. or
('hllrl,,y f'[\10 Hilly Mal$ffll. all or \\"1'1kt'r. tro<"d rh~r
1'hNEI 'f,lt'tt"t ttulv ~will
or
hM llllt>pll..:I !\Oil~ l~M>~• !or
W ,·a
\\'~ all btlong to thf\ U.Dlc:!if'l.1.-ll.~ rf'rtnU"tl, e:h1<'~ l nuut(' nn t\l'{wal. nf'"Hbe1• Jla,,,rl•~
thl~ worlt, am1 the <"h-llrfbat cosl ('ttJ hr
,:r.-~llon
J tt 81«--\'rna..
dhl I i.V~n •·hint.. that t wua tu. nN..-tl ot
hrlphc
idth
thefr rontrih1,Uoo11. M"hf'>l0 or dHtred &ti\' hfllll
tt an tarn(\
oa, b tl.m-!i!. ♦ffttllv.. work tn IODIL "'o
fl<•rt. W , ••• R<-t>I Z7 --011 Tu ... lay, th~
rron, m, f\'lenda an•I hcl!l"r• In tbo l,nrd
oro MW In lite bom~ Of firo. M. 8. lll-n.
lSth. l \\a,- ('Allrd lo ~fl a Y0Un6f man Wht> Tb.<'Y Kfl.Y~ 1t wUUn1t.lY bN'au~
thPY lO\'tt
, ..,,., C'brl•no,. hid .. to help ~Jn, 1111tborto"a'l g.uff't'rln,r "'llh dro()$y of tt,. brart. AtHl m~ and tht1- work I tut, tnu.-e 1l in. t
"''~•• • <0n~tton
of dh\<'lole.. Ot 1tor
it wafll, thmotM h• oo,da not ft)ro'\"N'. fh,, 1•rat~ noo,trom wh<.>n,1ui htMAing, fl.ow
p1rtrf> 3 hBve wtdp.o1>t1ndOOt& that \\'i"' nw,t
'-'.:lilt.rd 10 11u1 on Chritt.
OrQ. (111.rrl111Cn fo,· Au<'h rrhmd.l! anrt b"l1•<-rw-In. the Lord
~o,tfn
to. To oqr Fath~r and Ro<l<'l'm•r
a td I tt"ll't)hODMt to dUfol'f'nt pla~.s tor a Tn ('l\('h t1onor l e.'(tend mv bt1-arM'f"1lan,t
l-t1 llll th"-' uratff, 'bnnor, au<l J1.lUt)·~ llut
sh.icfll'tll thanks.
Moy tb.t l..ord. rf.<'-blyhlf'-¥8
1>rt'O-A.'ht'r.
&hd C'Onl<lnot _get an)' one>. Som~
ft1r His .-ra.c. an(l lovlnl' lithldtt-.
wb,rf"
vou •H. anf\ at J•~t. ''be)'o"d the WNt"k or
C\t Hie trltnitt
bnllt a box 2-xSx:. aiut lt .$
and wb•I •ould we be t~~ F o,,,ia.
mttttrr atul cra~tt of world._.. gh" rou
fotb.l'r had 11ia•Pr baulfd from lb411Utl"'k.
••Ht
rttat ln lhP bom,., c-r tt,.-. soul
A
and antn'ttan...,,.,Ifflf'Plln.- for Wtdnf'tl.day at

w••

lll(IOUli½ -;huu'rt

Tl\l'.'t

un-,.~---

AND

0

lf<a1ht1h·
~h•. ~•·;,1 ::1 Jim 0!1w r
h.1~,, ~"•• l hl-1 11w1• lnL'. i•t L:\W 1·n,•1•, Kn,.
•;·h·· iNI 11; ,it·t ,· of 1:1 s •, •C': n;: Mht,nld ht>
kit
h) 1h,• hr1•th,,q
Iv,,, .. wh1 r<- a ,J
Hrtth1t•:1.

tb~ tab<>fllot Bro. H. I!. Tl1\ale, and 0111.
.. ,.
""'•nU.y, llotld.,,_ lb.er h1~ n!Md tho
addltl<>n to \hetr worklQII; 1111« ot lrn>.
G<!<lrg<'U. Arrft •M tamJly, tormer).y Of
capable dl••IPI• or the Loro. and ll>.Obrltb•
rn r-.,1 that tlle ta,,_ al r,~.--1 ~tnl
b•• galnNI mu•b by hi$ romllll!'. our 111"'1•

M.. n naumtt.

<-ufles tt1ld rntr

LEADER

1,l_ rtn-d qull~ a 1>ir-e aud.i~n~
,m,th@Nd
,\flf'r ,lnK"1n.g nd prayiPr. 1 rMd the sbth

o! R'<'tttal)11.tnolt hie oo.nJ,-.ton. and
lflrl him to lht'I Wlltrr, and t,urie-ct hJm w1th
hh~ 1..o.rdln hR.rr,t1..,m.He had at t•o dlf•
fncnt th1l"l5 gon, l)N".{)&ted to m•lle th.ts
1,r,-parntlon. but lb• D.....,.llar fal1'-<I lo

, \'fir~

llfsl<>r ullod

me recently.

"\tt

10n bitar

all tb.o thn~,... lo tttl-1~ l .,.~IUsa.• Y"
tbM t• m..v bushtP.aa, to ~ busy all lb.A
tlm~ l hav• nef"er M'f-1\ th,• t1m~ shh'"e I
hJ\,·P 1\e<1n 1>r-eacbh,1Ct.bA

I
on borh ort"Uiontt. On l..ord•• dtQP l\lr,fh•red from 11\Y Wotll l)v tkkntsa).
a,m hu•y now. and It n1,1thln~t>..._'Nt\ta. r
atte-rnnoo wt 1.UPl •tt• Ulla youna; brother,
will
b4I
b•toJ
f<>r
oome
tl1ne
w
oorne.
£
a'Qd brotC11brtad wltll bim la rutm.o.ry of
tbe e,e«;.,n ot a MW b•llding. P C. D
b•n• ,......,~
calls to a4tlal hi me•U 1 ,
our- rlavn Lor\1
<\n.d ~• •• a.t lb.\• wrtttng
,h._ fall and wtni.r 4t the toJlo,noc
h\·h11• aad ~J<•lrin.- In • Sa1·\or•• IOV"e.
M,ad~llt•, Mo.. Sept. tS.---Our meeUn~ at
~lat"'' St. M:&t•·•. G~o Vall•l> Mlddte-·
It. T. Kelob.
tx,urn.e.. Joe-'111 Run, JQf'town. Ha~(K)d,
Pl.,U&Ut Pol-nt,.. U,\O'\hlg on att&tal.'"torU:r.
l!ro-.1\JI
,1,.nU...,h.Uut.,._, ll,>r~•lev S1>ttnn,
I !Ind t.Jie C0118'rt'11\tl0n walklut; •lttUlll•
T~u C'ltv to1. S<>ot.u.-1 ha•• r<'<'enur
""'•N'rltV
lll\d Hamilton. •II in West Vlr•
lfl«'t'.Y betort lbt "ochl, and •I l><l&N l),,•n "ft~ Oro. Cha.. F. ll!\vto In a meet,
""~la Sbl)).-abunt
and tovoloy, l'a.: aud
1mon1 theu,.i$eh'M. Tb~y have made COW.· lntt near fler-b,~. h\d .. •t th.• Ba:iiC-ttl"ac!l()t)l
\\'~rner •od L)'ncl).l>urg, 0 l haY9 prom,
mtndabl• pwg,.... In Ille put yur.
llro.
hot1~
"~e had a g)o11oua mHttnl{, whteb
1..,d
to bold meel1111rtat .am• of th...w. s. G~y i. r,....01>.lnst<>r t.lltm oa... • wtll Ion~ I><'"'"'""'be-'-.
Fortr a.., .,.,... J.iOhH.a;otbe"' 1 C&III 1M.\t......~h on Jt.C()()Qhf,.
IUOQlll ,.....1.~.
and tb.t.r b••
t~oytd
~ their ft.ltb la Cbl'llal &oil -.,er• bapMtntfl

a !&ck O! tlru;,.

t..t

uro.

en..•.,,

Ward •• hot11rn" lo '""'

Jllortnu,& ®111J>e1 •~• .,,,1 "' 1»4 kln~,IQm lhrO<lllhoul Ma(H,

ot '"'"" Chrl•t but what l h-ve been 1).111,
1-.,·oh lt'I& e:JcepUon ot • fe""° tlme-& I was

ot

SEl!O SOWING IN NORTH AI.All.\~A,

u.t &II do &II Ule

,tl\.-ntua.ll ("Q1lmj('a. in J\1.,-.rthl'"ru
\labama. l{e hU Jttll cloaed au. lultts-•l-1».- 11l\d Y-t>Q' 11v:tcurtat me-~.U"»:Jat louut
'lilt\

&thl

Fh...io ,enool bo}l;>II<\~ K•U Ala., «MY •
r,,w- m.H~ tro1u tbl• ptarP
1-,lnt ro, gt,ap.,! Pl'ff•h•l'II
--rfl•Ot
(I(

tt\c,)lUlilOfl

th .. u.,~tJoa

Tbl■

I•

and

,(6

w•

WJlh Ole YISlble

ltltVt-atl,cNl•

Df"W
are

r~1r

~e,·, Atldt>(l

to \be cne bod>,. a .an1t1ltC)Onjftl!:llllt.l;,n • ;11
Ml In order, M4 l~Ay .... DOW -~~1>111\f
hi>,118~

to, th~ Lord

;

\.\ • ~neve the IArd hu m•n,- motu l)fl()·
1 l~ at lb-at l'()l~t ao ••II .,. othe• ,1.. tftut•
l))a<> • tbrnud)out thl• COUDl.)'4.ad w• .bo~
to bll able 10 ot>~IJ11ue
\lie •ork rrom Um•
to llme unlll Ibey m.ay ail Ila•• tJI oppur•

-

CHRISTIAN
t\lnltr to betr the -11&1 tn Its wrlQ' and
ijlmpllelty.
\.( D, Ellett.
New IiAla. Sept. n.
CALIFORNIA NOTES.
Our meet111gat C-.at
Cltr<looed Jut
Sund&I" n~bt, the 160. oC Sel)tembor. The
reeullt we..., "" bapU .. d •nd two renewed
their co•e:naut with r.w. We :r...,nuneod
• 11teettng at this place (Smith R1V'•r Col'
nere). about t1'el•e mlleo north of CNII·
CUI City. laot nlgbt. the 18tJr. Tbere are
no Chrl1llan, he..., tbat we now or. but
tblnlt tber,, &re proopeci. !or dolD&
good. No one bao Invited DI to go to lbtlr
bOm•• Y•t. and
are -•dlng
•t llle
hotet We expoct to bold a meellng abOOt
three mile,, north of o.....,.nt Clry at ."the
<>Id .. wmlll" next.
Wm. J, Kll'k.
"•

"°....

SeDIA Crui, Cal.
A REPORT

ANO AN APPEAL.

O<les1111.Mo., Set>I. !!.--On Thu1'day
night, S.,ptember 6, I ~ a meeUng Ill
a grtn-e where au old meeting b.ou.-seuted
lt'I ata.nd be[ore the \\ 1ar, but wu burnf"d
by .guerrmu tn the ~GOa.A.1a re.ult of ton
<lay•· preaching a ban<l ot U1lr<s•lbree <II••
c:iplo.,swa& gotten together to lceep ho\lae
for the Lord. Ten ot theae. weN ne-., •4·
<lltJoos. On Saturoa:,, S.-pteml>er 1$, near!) i:-.oo .... •ubo<:rlood for tile l>Ul'jl084) or
erectlns a \>ulldl~ on the Bite cl the old
ane. Th('se brethren •·lab to spend about
ti,000 OD their building It WIii be In a
ftu• lOC8llt)• for tbe rurtboranco of the
go11)el.

tr the brotb<'r-hood at large can
•• 1••, •~oo. tbl• little band of dlsdplea WIii
do tho tt.t"L
Send your contrlbuUona to
IUrhard lllock5':m, SUnn@tt, Ky .. or to me
at Odf'ISSA. !\lo
Ii. L. Oltl11ll\&d.

JOTS
av

J.

c.

GL,O\'r.&.

··t...et 1>atienoe ban~ her t>erfect work" ta
mul"h needed now.
"tr any ba'l:e ~l
him rorgl~o." ls eully

ag11,lo.stany let

forgotten

The abOve are ~ful
as 11,ruong<tth{"r men.

among NIHl>ri1

1ud w, :w. --

&m)e 1nen-a11~n
lllll\\•ar

to

tort:et

U.\&t tbe,y

Some et1UC'!sar;-;;;;Jooee
of et\)restlog tbl!m.selvu.

at•

bu~a:J.

In lbelr 'YI ay
""d aomc a.rf.l

dh1gugt1ng.

To allow ln aeU whal la coode.n1n&.,In
anotber

la \\·e.a.kttt:sa, Some "big"' w

!~

1ft

wtak.
1'o cluo God'a ~lid;;;;;••
tho C, l..•W.
O. H.. 0. A. or P. C. tarotltes. 11 u1h~crl~•
turaJ and 1lntul. Who wlU de.uy~ bet\'!.r
QOlt It.

"Let lo•.-e be w~o;I
not

lead

tu

dlulmula.Uon" wm

con1iuuou.

ra.ultttndlu.:

lo

O\btra.
..SeJt.•bbasttng·•

N·en

anio1ag va,~r•

1e\litorll, vubllth('rff., w1·lhu,.) la .sinful, (Ul\.
f6hOUlll noi be tnduJgeJ 1n.

pn~acb,n•ij atrorJl:og
to "re~
llglou1" papus or .. ~ruchtrs .. of the Wo.rJ
clualfylQg
t.he.nuseh·e& &j
to certa.to
"churt.·b"' llterauu·e l8 ,tntul.
('tanlng

t o<:-ras\onally h<-ar • brotht,r ar sister
who only reade one J»lper, say: "The l1 tho bost paper 1'1 tb.• bl'Otbcrbood"; or.
"It I.a the only loy..i paper." Such peroon•
a,e lucllne<l to make "literature" a tol
of telllow.bit>- Better quit It.
Tbere la no 111~rlly

ror pubU.b•
tug • "chureb.. paper tha.n there l• ror
pub\lablug aoy other klod or literature
1 'CbUr<b.") Tbo lllble t1 Ibo .u.. ufficlent
church lt\.er-.ture. Just •• long •• a .()lper
•• rnn ,as a.u. tudivJdual eute.rprl'&e, and
t, 11.,ed 10 bel_p hun\an1ty to undenta,nd
''trutl>"-soclally,
morallr and oplrltually,
It la adol\1111&\)le.But wh•D ,ucb J><l)<!r9 lrY
to ()()llfl a.. ..cb.urcb l"ll)ffl.'' ()r as mediums
for cluslna; bre.thrt:o~ w aJJ 01ei:tlum1
uu·ouah. '1'1ll1cll tor one "·~••.. ot b,retb•

THE WAY .

LEADE'R-AN.I)

13

......

Ola) ...t home, Oo YQll Uk "hY l I anw,r:
~hec&UII! ..,_
bave b«o. tauglu to
to
cll•"'ll fur eotertalll.Dl•at. Otho._ ar. ,._

11'ran,ru~r n•e us n:-Slllter- \Ul,ll'<bn.nd
ga~ u• n. Tllloo<, ...., 'll>ri>t><,,o of Ille
<11"-rdtat Rogen. An. Statt>r 8'oaN, .,,-~
lea. llu\
are atra.ld ot. their llumu
.\t1lloc-11 CO~IIC!II..
-I
wr i1
)(ay
lanotattoos. k11owtng. .. ~ d!r,).that \..bt t.'le Li>N bl-. IUl<I•-pet~
d..,. l>riotb,
.\L t;;,.. llaYe> &S IIIU<ll U4 U ll""4 autllQ,._ "'-" aud aut .... ls 0V IIOC.re PnlY9t,
Jty for tlletr mou.rn•r9' bench (a wQC)den
J. 11..O,
ain,ctuh) u tb•y have tor lbelr orgaa \a
P. s.-a..rore
w• "~
tU.e11
Mtll.
~·004u •tructu .. ). '"l'buigo ,qua! to _.b
tht> te~r ,.~ '"""''"'"
" dollar Ctoln our
olher equal to th" oam~ lblo.r." t .-., t!l)O(l Sl•tet Mart.lla D<>ugMru•,o>tWlll!Qtra,
not an •~•llY to thooe l\OOpl<,, l "ould
Ore. ~la)• God wnllnu.1> to bl.... l:\er ••1<1
do tb•m rc,od. 1.lu1 I •m an tne,ar 10 bu• Mr1, I• 0110 l)r .. ~et.
J. Ji, 0. 'I:,

ao

"°"'"

"°"'"°""
"°""

ma.n.t&m in all of tta tarm•

u..

and d_.tormt.

as boodi, of Uoloa llln<>llg tbe Lor,t'o

people,

l $t&lld tor

t.

"Thu,

... 1111 tho

Lozd."

Tbe:re are a te-.v 'IOu.la eveu in
Lawrence wbo ha.-. not bow""-Ole knee to
OHi,
In -It.lion
With tll-.
&tlll by

Ibo help ot our Lord and our b~lbron In
the t..ord, ,.., bope 1et to· plant pur• Cl\rltUanlty ID Ibis tl>WD, :a,.tbNll\,
pray tor
U"- Help Ill In th• Lord.
No. 8.16 Inda Street. Lawrence. 'Kan.

$

eaUSt'

Allee L&WIK>n.

An~Un. Tex .. Sept. U~-Sinco

last

r&-

1..>rt I have recetve.l U rroin Bro. and Sit,
u•r Fl•hcr, Oil) ton, 0., JS from Or<>.Joh'1
F Kett\P, Oblo, no rrom Sister Ada \'ut~r-

Okla. PletUt\~ ac~pt
my hearlfoU.
thank5J fc.H'your troo,wtu offerings,
" Bleot be tbe tlo that lllll<ls
Our heart• tn CbrlaUan Jo.,.•;
t(>I\,

Tbe (ellowlblp of kllldred Dlllld•
I& Uke to Iba< ab<lva 8. A. Enocll•A ustln, Tex .. R. F. P. No, 4.

Sbloiouoa, Ja1>a~.-l

roc,,Jved Uie

,,_,,J<tl>t l h&V• ttwikd tbl.
matt•t """'· and,. l r&n IIOt I.ow ••
Wlll..llV•t>v. ll:oai. J4 to po pe~ _t._
a..s.

P&J''lllr r.,,. It tb<t &am• lh...
L<>rd hi with 1._ O( __
•~

'Jl6?.5G ..,.. lll1d b) rhe('ll:.

"'t'
hau1 Called to rt.'l'<>tt aoy d.onau,o,
"-t.> wlll a;:Jadtymake the corrt'Ct1on.

ti

~

....,~---

REPOfl.r

Chu. & Vogte.

=:::,

fOP. AUGU~T

V1ll(H)lont, Ala., Aug. 2!f.-Al.M;u1 the taa.t

of July atHl fl~t

l)f

A.ugu11 I PN!.leht"J

◄

aeries ot i.ermon1 llt home. l tb•H.l let\ ou.
hlJ' trip to Walker. Ala. I IJlClll one Lord'•
day at Oanleo Clly, wbere l PNal'b-.1 10 a

•mall audtetttf''-

l ueir-t -.il.&lle..1
a:n •t('4

bruth.r &l.ld 1111,e,t.t. Now OU.LI•, Ala .. Ud
preaciled severa.l tln1e. in a. prhiltff hO~ife

tlle

'Wboat~.t
ll\ll't\l•
111"'
-I
~le
Wlo.at"1\140 t,Nmf.

'*

the 1110t1tltof A~t
r,o.·•hod.
t am
lrucy tbanktul tor llll• t!lfl. t.nd P"'-l' God
th•< 111Ula !ut\lJ'Q, .. ··•II u ln lb<> pa&\,
I may e<H>tlnu.,_to re1alu 1. plac• In tho

Wiy ana •lttc•;

Su~

ar. -I-

.,,.,, •M ,.. <to.............
A.. -.d.A!"W Gilt
own -..ptabl...,
s ...11n11, pi.u. dt> 11iQ1,
"._l for us t• Wdte you. to. r,gatd to our
1;1.-♦<11, 'bu.I pl•ai;. Mhd ·u, f')Ut tllrtf\Jll'A\
and you wlU •ot l<llieYour ro•ar,1.
, .. P. l'o.llQ•t.

M.@rldlll1J,Olt~
•.-Your l<>tle,
"Ith U, tit<>gift c>lour brothel'.1!for m~ tor

aJtt,euons ot 1>urb"'thl't!ll,
I al.., MltOO'l'ltldge tll.~ tt>eelpi ot 60
•ent• ond a plcto.no rroin a brotb•r In Oblo.
, b.,... gftta 11,.., com& tD nl\> """""N or
e•<Ht txll<>Ch.•J. foy, that l lllll lha
lllOl'e lbanto.M. 01)• lblnl; I am \tll,I)· gll(l
TRXAS RAMBLES.
tu Ii&)', 1 h••· \>l""'-4enough, at\d to •pare.
My Ol~IUl4C, ..-h!ct\ abQllld ha.~ tieco.n
I h&\--emoY~ Uf'.&r~ton.. Tex., 11.,ulam
OJ lhe tlllrd l,,w:d,'8 <l•Y hi 1\llJ'l>•t. ~11
bere oow.
}.lanr places are talllnt:, »ut
0 I th• IOIU'lh Loril',. dll)' &D\1d(>4!00on lot
1 am too we.ak t.o atl\nd up lonv tlO"AT. M:,
L<>rd'ad~l. '1'1\enl8'•Unf "'-' 'l'ell ~11""4·
birthday ha$ pa...,.i. and I blve r<>«lve<l e-1
!rom ll\o ■tart. \>ot owtng w rlll,m ll1l~
but one letter. a.nd that trom my b.,roth.e.r l>.111
rol\do w& ,.,,... ll>r<:edto c\.,.._ We
Caln, He I• DO \tin of Ablo'a bn>tber C&ln,4 00 a.JdlUOt\$.but It """ a cno.t Ill-•
be wa.• ven• bad. My brother la a ll&g• h
111g. u.•1 Lor<l'a <lay ,... ba<I Ofur ono
b •arer ot lbe ~·<'Jl.de-rrulKln.g or b.H.v-en. bmd1"'1 (l!J«l~I•• Pn!llellt. au<I Uto. Mat,
LI!• ..--0uld i,. robbed or bat( Its pl•uu ....
k <k, or lt1,llan T&rrltor:y, ,..,. ,..llll. U• ud
If J E. Ct.in •hould coocludo to di•
v-eacbOO \'ft·o e~('ellent eiltUlOI\Wdurtn& tbe
~lv ~ ork 11 In place. Ihat l am !orc,,d &I n••~Uo,r. ll•"· u,·a,y came 'll.~ wru. lh•
TH"c&eclt(O ba.r lhe bUT'den, but Ootl will
• .~t· c,.umtr)' anJ V,l'6a.Cbed two ~rn1on11
r.-wal"d me later, ll'retbre.n. tbJe lH to I\~
T ,~h\ll •II th.l.n11• tOl"tller, w• ate dohig
ttry you tb&t r ant lo. the work. 1.ud not l\, "ell •• c~u) be ,xpecwd..
1Ue,nt. l was torced t.o move trum San,gM
l ~Lil tWnd Jou cwo oe,,.- su.b&(:rt-bera to
to Denton. to get a better ra.llNMWoutlet.
h•ur Twoutl"tb Y-r Chtb by October 1.
Le.ft Hunt Count, >'"''~rda,y. and wOI ~·
;, ,d I bvpo that lho. ellUN wade.r tllmll)
1
turn later.
John \\ Hant•
• 111du u much.
s~ 1\. C-e.M,hla..
Denton, Tex .. S•Pt. :U.
~·•l •llO Cit)'. Pa.-RocolVo.<I tho., tollow1.ill!' t101uuloo8 101·th& Nt,,••i.Ja Miuitqn: 8.
ACKNOWLEOGM1!NTS.
,,1. hu1uell-t'Uner. or Weat VtrctuJ~
$\0;
Uec.ehed t,·om th.rw shtte.MJ at \\'ltham,;,~,-1.... • •oYd, ot w••, Vlll,'\bl~, U; a,..
•ille o for WMt /\trlcan Ml~•lou. $~.08,
,11.i A. oarnor. or w.. t v1rs1u1a. ,2: Stel•
se'1,t ··2.•. 190tt
Strother M \~()()k.
l• \\. Prickett, ot Ob.lo, $.a; chul"'ci} oC
('br1st. llal1a. I,)., U, cb11tth o( Cbrtat.
13urgtn Ky. S.,pl, W.-PI•not• $1 Utl ,. b..,llU., W \'a., $1U; Cbrl1tlJlt.1 IA!lderr...•-c•ehed• rroO\ ··Three lo"'r1endtf'&l, Pros•
1, a.,, ,4, llro. &!Id Water W, a. Bllreher,
peel. Ky
Strotber. M. l ook.
"' OblO, $1; church or Cbtl•t. Faye.Ito
t H)'t Pa .• U:t.3-5.; ,\um{&Cod('r, ut Pou.nt)'l·
Sh~rman. Tex,~~-l
am kn rt..'<'e.lu\ '<l•Ua, ¥.-·.; Nelll1> Morga11, or Ohio, $1,
ot yonr t&H)r or Sept.ember 1. wttn fl e.u~ (:llUt'C.li or l.. 1Jrl1t, Harwhoru, O., ,,, cb.utch:
<'<H>e<Iwhich I l\4'$ plae"'1 to lhe credit
ol Cht'l8t, Aitch. o., ,n; IJ. F. Howllor.
o, ::l<n{tl,Afrlcan Mtulon F\m,l.
1,,nlo. ttU: J, J. 0o1',lf, Oltlo, HO: el\utch
J. P. Lo•lug, SI'.,
ol Cbrl•t. SI. Jve, v .. Ht.O~. l'll.a., Porter,
T1-ta:1urer for lio'und. undtr dtrocU.ou or
Ullo, h. Jennlv Mcl,:INY, Ohio. ~; Jolin•
Uouston S\. Chure.h, Shennau, Te,l.
8< u l\.llton, Obto. U: Fl'anlt 'l'hornbl,rry,
Sr .. Oh.lo, $1, John A. llun°'
Ohlll, ,J,
Lynchbur,::, o~lved
<me d.uUar t-1 omf'r -McMutr)\ Ot\to. $6; llt1tn1a.u Cord,•
t1om "a sister." Mtmnlngw.u, \\t. Va,. tor
u ,r, Oluo, n: WIiber Coroour, Obw. fa;
o 1r houst, or worablp. Tbtt ilf au w,e 1.,,0. 11. l'lttli~n. Qlllo, O; Or 1'bornl)errr,
ha.ve i-ece1,,oo in re1.)0ll10 to lko. l'uah •
<.,Mo. fl; Alli<> Crook, Ohl.... l~c; Mr<J.
awoal.
w.- ar;, ll~llhlt< along very well, l'h•• I'.. i'oJI._ 76c; WIii Mooro, Oblo. ,2;
Cb&"'l'l\urobeny, Ohio, f5; cbureh of
~~~.u':',~_1not b<,g!n bull~~\:. ~~:~•to.::Xt
1:hrlat, lllch Fl>rk.Obh~ UO'; l!ro. Fl.ncb.,
o·hlo, ,1. J. W Price, Ob1o, $1; Mn. ('loMOJ'i.1ln.towu,~ 10.-SJnce my
lllOUI 11..nnah._ Ohio, $1; J, t•. KO!J>p.Ohhs
laat report S\stt"r llu)JIU:1-.ot Ob.lo, ae.nt me
••• \\.1t1L !Jill', Ohio. ,1: !Ml• Oaulcl, Olllo.
$1 to belJ> In our recent tne<'Uog Slater
, . , l'ar,i~ V.ut"~ Ohio. $l; Mor1 ,\. Maun,
~ artln
of Weot Vlrg1nla, 1ent 111• n to
Cillo,•" Mr. and Mrs. K, Dl\vlo, Ohio, i1:
h(.1lt> u'a re1n1.h' our mee-tll\tt
b<)llfW, ln
church o( ("hrl•t. Huneo•III~. 0., 11U5;
<:hrlst·• mune. dear l!llaie.n, we tbat\k )OU
ll f'. eo,·,lner, Ohio. ••· Jal\e Muou, Oblo.
f( t thla b.ie-lp Ma.y Qo.d bl~s
JOU and all
1.,. M•tllda i!t. <'l•lr, Ohio, 12. ,\boot iss.
othen who an, h.Plptng co advanC'• tho
of tbl11-..,uounc •u t•ald ln ca1b dedlcatlbn
ai..a,tPr

t ""' ,.,,

Nor I0Qur&19 ~ ltlo .-,w,
C-an ., • ._,. wll.o~, i.n.
SU•l•.M. ht.

OBITUARY.

HIU:-lla
Anl(U•l 10, 190.. T w. mi..
au •IJ••~ ot lo• ehu~ll •t !Sllubqoy, .Pa.
-. •• ••IIN tro.11 )at,oi, to -t
Ill lb1> tord.
ti- ,.Ill " IJ)l3Sed l>y th.• little COnll>IJl1
ot oaln1• "'bo v ... 111bleuu Lor,r. d•1 to
'II ul"lhil• G<)tl IO vph1t ~n,i hi tr•tb.
,\D
""'"""' l'llrl~uan. l\t tiia.u..-·•••ry eftort
ot -..hl•h hi! "*" <<1.l>•bl~
W t(h t.n~ Ibo
1·lu110> oC C'llrlot •n.l~Ulf hOI Mlow ru&n, It
ll&• nlw•~• hi• o.u1blt1011to .. ,...44, cau.u! Ibo Maat,,r flYnily••lahO•b."'1 llere, lllld
"• all know le hA• IIU\.d• •1tll~ U(rltlce<>
.. few a,en mu:., that 'tbla tu\1. ml5bt 'lie
a11oJo-t'(I. ThM., moD•Y an.i h.&UU>Wi'~
COUalJe....i only tbt.t Ill •llntt 1.1te111
tor
Ood bu \Uigbt ...1.. Cbru,t. l ba•• ltoon
hhu for toen.11 )e&rl, t.Od o.ni, lo know
ltltn u au ..,,n•t
~brbtlan
and tlrm
lrl<•n,1; U OUQ who &1"11\l'W al\\<lled tu •h4W
b.lmiwll a111•1"1,·eJllnt..• 0"'1, • worlunau
thnt ll<l<'<letb llOt to I><~llb~ml.'<l, tl&b.llY
d!vf~lll!< the .,ord of truth, lie> all.fftl\'d.
ll\llCh dorlug ~h lll•l llln-:
but. al1l1011&ll
thNllllb bodily W\'&kn,.,.. M "'M u hell>1,,.. U a b,ll),,, hla lllllltl ,. .. .iroo3, Yloi
"'""• and c.l•n. o.uul\lij d .. l,.. for all w
II•• Codi)• 11,.. -u.•<!-1! lo b<Ias •Uvl)g u
"'hon In 11,., l)lJ4i~ or lloaltll. lie llaa •
C(ltlll,>tter l<Iali .. llo Clll\)O"' ··~ him, • .,~
'- lll•~fki
4U\ _.,.rn~t. i"t~t~•l I"- t~uJt •i.r-.
IUII W~llll1'6aud Q ~·•'r" IO "'""l 1.1\omIJl
Ulat l•nd ol W,lo,U dollrbt, ll& lnavw •
wJte anJ (l1ut Miunto mourn. th~ tv.. ot &
tlllbfut hualiahu and lo>tog lalh~r. and a
ho11 ul lrlettllll w ,..ll®• bla mon,orr wilt
(wvr bll8 t11 tD.8l'lraUon tn a. high.~ and
h.vJh1 r ltfa.
I lo rhOlif.. '-ti a tQX.t for • fQ.W ,.~rn~tk• M.L
hi• ruue, ~• ,.. ..,le•• I 1·11e,11,.
Iv, n, U;
L,•JlilQn,! 1'lm Iv, IM. Ile dealr<;! ll)'lnn
Nu. I!<!! lu l'llt1•1hu1 ll}nrn 11,1()1(to ll4>
tilU\K, •• \lllt•\-tt tn J\.-.Ull.
Funen1l
IM!t"•
h'i.W Wfll~ ton,hn.:\tl'J b.) ~ w-rlter.
M~~ th• l.ord hdt> "8 all Ill betq .. bat
-. _, u,~h• tu be amt In 1lv•n• a.s ._. uu,abt
w lh<• until tile IP••• •b•II claim our
IH>dl(!K•nu our ~'adwr •hall dahn ua.
\rt,.,.._ 11... , Se1>1 12
I,'. W, Coot,..

llllY uld IJ;o. lllch...-,l H. &,1.,,. de1«H•d thlll Ill• Al)IIU•I 21, l!ll!ij lll't wU
born t'eb. U, IM1, lb ll&nNCII. l'<llllll¥,
1H

thr~

u~

lt>&Vf'!9•

IUtuJ,

"tle ao<l l(o\'et)

('blldt.il,.

auJ fc;ur daU)(blore. al~ hllh,ttt

arid JlltJlht:.r 10 f)Jouro II• Joa. Uro. OOyln
t,u1.uoent~ ht• m,nl•tr, t.._th. t ?urdl of
t'bra1 1o 'fnaa. lrt UU•)'t-.r hf:l--pr.lu.r tv
-. hh'b d••• h• l>(!!d OJfOJl"'t•bli>to th• Uljl•
u., t'hurth
li• •l>t 1,r, rne
twu and $
hair ) mil'• 1tt'el.<:"hJ111i
iu Ih.e-State- ot l'n.a,
,-~ro,u tbPrfll b.• we:nt t~ l~Hfot.l)i•, d••H)t-

»•••

1,i.-, hi., tlnle

lu UUitlllinttU)'

in lllat ijrat•

fur about twtho. y.-an1. a.rr"'r •bicll

be

1uo\t1l ~, l>Jn~ ,.,•U~Jo·.Uakl"t' C'uuru.,.. o,-...

b• Pftathl\t fut • ll\lO)~•r ot yura,
j)JJC\Mt•bll•hod & ch11rtb of C'bt1st at Half•
llll',
If• •t""'t ~ 8:00d part •If hlo f!Jl!f
)'!h•t•

preatblt\& lU new tteld• ll1 ~utern Otl!t11>B.
mon~y orde(' UU.$0) which cove.r~1 the
tu o. r~" I><""'"'· Noxl l Wlll\t to Cor- auo Son,rbwesttrn ldatm. Rrt>. OQ).lE-,tv.u
month()! June In th~ 1,eader and Tllo Wa1.
dona, &l\d. ND\Ahle4 0\•'1r L4>M"il ,lat. but
au
ht1f(lt,1il{Jlbie~otkfr ani.i ~I~rwr
ot
Many thank& to tbdooo"' tor their love
,.,.. blndw•d by the ralu.
I wtll 8<lOAi::o lllicti rhut...,.b
Ha ,-;111 flth:tly t1PPui1e\l. to
.,1d urupalh)
.... , God. bl ... )OIi a.ll(I
bacJ<
Into
Walker
CoontY,
a.nil
bol>I
wme
any
I
bh
..
lo.
1he
worsblp
tor
Wbkh
••
the Chrl•tJaa Le&4er and The Wu.
ruetUnc•- For aear11 two WM"k•t ~n I nv .. ,lpt•ral ••tthQrtly, If• WU a d•I feftl Vff) aad and toNVwful over Lbe t,,ng-•.r
,·aa wltb .Uro, ~:i:tt,,11 and other. IA DJie:et~ n,ted 11u.tha.ru,1
«nd klo l r-,tb♦l". He ~u
'
~t.•tth ot Qtl.t b@lO\l"ed lthler John 9, Gra)'.
1ugs her• antJ last L,Ottra day I prMt lH ll
aJwa~, rr1i1Jy Al:ld &hi♦ to hUlil.rtJd tb.O~
rtll <O ....,r♦• '-hPm&etn,:1.Qr Ulrough Wb1cb 1 hav~ now '°"t two talliers In lhe SO<i1>el. h<ll'e aga.ln. Uro, ~1'101' dld OIO>n• l!"()d
..
ho
h
td
A
lt<!tlf<I
tu
bf
•r
lb~
tru!b
Ua
tbln.l< o( tl><••<>
n1at1ero male"" fUYbeut
br~threu llnd fault and q111rrel, then are 1'0
IU'.h~ au<! I !eel $lid, Indeed It I• a KN&t VNlOCb!QI( bere. .,nd Oro, l",·101< 11).urrow ,u. alwa, 1 ~d:r and •hie to j~~tr\h 1,.
tb.•Y unsrrlptun.l lo tbelr """ a.ad abutf>. lou •'" lbe Plul)I Str~t Cb.ut"<'hao~ our
proath•<I on• •1«ell~n1 dhorou,... wbll•
lbvae who bail ., ,h,1tnt to lu•ar lhe tr,1t•l.
Beller QWI II. JUdgmeot i. coming, •M
her 6. We ba.•• ll,,,l no addlll<>o• In any of I-JP hUhiM a h"-\ ot f'l':{'u\,• tu inourn low
Japan nili£.lon,
\\ e cao not do wtthout
aow ta.
~~f"" !Dtttl~
bqt I tllnt t~•Y will «>me
1011-l Bro. llol It!.! .. hU• Pit lat,§. •ood ht
ltllU. al all. Uo,. •d and too ball! IL
1be •toun•ains ahuut 11h 1Al!t &,JCl1v.u
, Ill i.e very bard. lo «t aucb • IJO<ld
eldiU' 1., by &11dbl' v ... f .,111 b•II• l}ro. !le•·
O\lr ftleellnC b~
L&wr~QC~ is no:s
ton Ill tom• meetlnA and lht Wtll llft,p ,.lflh k .,.. lbitt bead wt1h a limb from a
In
the.
Pturo
St""'t
-U<>o.
I.At
ua
n,. dan old. Our 0P!k»IUon ls areal \\e .,.. rat,htul and •<'rlt out our salvation •·Ith mP but r.tt-. wm be mlal"n n1eetlllg.., ramna tre.•. all<! 11a.i hi• altull oruah•d.
are OPON-.
but not CUI down. We -.:Ill
Ron,e. t.olntlll rt,l;l. tiQt V8J' <:It hrP. !::itne, Whh b floBII)· ""'"11'<1 IA Illa d""1h '\h
Am•n.
P""" on, dotug our 11ury,and 1.. ,·e coo.• le.ar alld t"'mbllns.
iut ~•l)l'rt l bave ,...,h-t!d b•IP u follow-, f••' thAI ... •~n tMltht11l!y .. } ot lll.w. h,
Otoahlg" FIIJl111orl.
sequ, 11..,. with th• t.ord ""d Ul4 l>OO~l"'
rordov.t., Ala., IU~; H, "'· U•.trAU... lb$ l•n1<•JllP Q( "'" Ano•llo "••ii lh.t ~.
we b•ve a u. ll, ..,..,ung on OM olde. an
Since our .tong~tr9,1sln:g
•lclCne.•
il.2/i; J. ll. Drumm9J1,I. Ohio, I◄: <~""h
rau~ht a "'""I fl!l'hl, th! bo ll~Pl Illa t•lllr
./,. M. &. mee\lng on the oth•r lid,, and
t\• dtur<lb at J<'O""'tvllle, ca1.. .,.;111•ot Cbru.l, ~,r
.. !llo. P•, $.1, J. 11'.l.lo1•.
Hu,, th1&f'I' lij tilt~ u,, fo,• him a L'N"' u. or
a ••norol dlpb.l.herla eeare alt ,,,,,r tile town. U. 7f: tbe d1u<"'b al Zion \flYe mil,. 110ul.b. Atll&.P"-i. t:~ V C. \f.c.Qutd1lt, T&rul~ee
llf,._ Hit lalmn1 ate •noe,I, &lld hi., Wurl
Dul ,~. wol"llt e,f all CO\I\U !N>m P'lrllln.t 01 W"f'tltttfffl'd>, OklL, se11.t"-• ,,a; tllu it; .lofn. 1..lllillt l'<>woll.Alaba111a,
,1: J. '\(,
wil~ follow •ft.et Jlhu. We ~k. God to
tb.at <lalm to l>e!oag to the cl)urcb of Ch<lll
<bur<:b al llr<>walus. Ill~ llt'nt '!" H J JI'. Monro.. \11.. IMJppl. ,1 Of Ulbl t.DlOOJlt I
t•k• fart 1.1t th"I :wht,>• ao~ U1d fatb@r,.
(but boloq lo the C. C -o. wbo wlU TotlltOn. O)riotb. '\&tu~ .e:ot u IS; Oro.
paid out abOOt ltl tor trau",c1r1atlo11, uJ
l.,.._
A. K ~alk,i·
lllffll aod .. ire ue1> ...... u i1: Bro. ao I &Ill th'-'l't 011)lflll& o<PQ-,, ud Jel
&I> lO tile -I
meetlap, &0 to ,b .. t«·•· '"
Morldlu, !duo, S.Ot. HI, t-
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CHRJSTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

---•-

- I CharcoalKills

.-,.....i.
port.loo. tlle mON>Ja11
glo,y
or ,.14., ..,,~ren .. ll.a4 ...._ 11\-e-,rteeat,
.-1n.,. over tAt wlllclon, and ••trY•llv<>
fteled b:r tb• cllatm of ll•r I>,_.,._
~ ,
tht
,realt.b
ot
lo•<J<IIDt
r.,.
and
-•·
HIS lUJESTY.
.,... .....,t:r -1><'7».ow, her wt ara.t Mlr
tltul. IUch &a he .had .,....,. -II
biltOl'II,
tlJIPllq
back
rtam
a
brow
wblell,
\t
Jt
., COM. •• 11ATD.
l>ut IIW\T •boee !Acee •lamlllar, bollt-- bad to 1>e*"tlflll. .,,.. ,un -Un loot a UD,J toddler,
hoeb, martc,,Jda and "old •eJu." bllt IOIU ..,,o.4~
A19 DOt 4!!11."194lltl' .,...,
Ba.d 040P ot llldlae1t1011, SmUIJI¥,
And Jet be --.n
a crowb.
way thy bardb' lool<ed aatllrs.J In tbJo -~nd, t)'m,vatl>.fltl<:.tnt"'ltpnt
~ ... ._'"
At,d "'1elda a mtabtr eeept.er,
Optaltlq:
OP lt..llllg Ct.a ·•
81:raTII" •11•lronment.
loolted llltO 00.0•1 -._t
-i.
l3u.t pvb...,_
To Wblcb 'll'e all bow do....
1111'8,o.ti, S_to11i,q.
Nathan heattated to ato_pat _, lntllOOUII lt WU ti>• T0\00. the •-l•IOO>ed herltlolllO
Hit sub)teto.lov• hJm d ... rly,
a plact, bu.t tbe Nttlement mtaht •Ult be ot the tr11•boru ladf, t.llat -■- the
Sl!!IPl• Po~kau• M&lf..S .........
Iii• will t.11•1own u law;
aorne dlatana away, &Dd It ,..,.. rro1r1na .,...,t .. t ch....., tor Nall>an. He nuU)'
They hule to de hl1 blddln&
OUl<!t ll""l)le notlN ,our 11"'1·-Ul
1'
b,{'ti}
)'OU 1'01>ld111>\aou .. It at a)I. lt
And nol.l>&lelove wllb. awe.
lat.a, IO ht rod• np to Ille ·&Qd cal~
n,('(ljttl!ied thl.wolc,, 0( a1A11lt.1
bet•I.be
I• nau.._>allng to oth~r ll"(ll)lo to l,land i,,,.
"hello,- 111 pnidnt tear ol. the dOII,
Wit.II grace he w•rs hJa honon,
two womu h♦ had met.
rtll<l"'
an.I. ,.i,,u.,10u .,.. \alldns,11..
Enthro11ed lu hi• h.lJ;;bchair;
A la.<11eamo to lh• door-<ulot.lter 11141
'\\"hen he 111vl~ IO -1t Oppooll11thlt
U1u1 a ,-·bllli or h«> or J'Ol&l' bad b_U,,
Ha crown becom.et him n.rdt.
-were al.I th• women t11 the HtUemento
woman
In
lier
-b)lle
all('()
4,._
Will,
toUa.r
lt
'11t1&lly
""'"""'
t:to.m tOQd ter111enuns on
Hll: crown ot 1u.no7 bair.
Yt!Ur tll>tnllcll SootetltMII }OU )la,e lt In
like tb-t
Nathan •ondllred, u b• aalled:
ot spotl- llnon a.u,t lulTt tea, •~ felt much Ule
lll"nllllll- that ... M lloo,t, blrtto.1>a.btt.4
Be l!Cta hlJ rooy linger,
"Khl I Jll t' •1&1t.lJ nlsbt btror•
u to• or I mlJht t .. 1 ,...,. we nddenb'
bN'&tt,,
'i OU ~I). <11<\jl \ll.at al OIM:<t by'
A ttny, dimpled thing;
"No, I thh11t not." a11swoN<J tho ladJ
bldde.ll to dlno with the qu.on.
•wallo~ lt,_if 1>n~ cir \Yo S.tua.r( Otar®&!
In answer to tbat ■ymbol
l<tndl:r.
0
l.ol<'l\J<\'s,
tb" n•~ll J>Olfe.rrlil.... •114 ooor
We 1au11>.or play, or alng.
N'&tW lla.d D9-YU lut<fd atote tM.."'
"-"""•ben .,, er t1teral'\'d
•
"How lur mouaht lilt be t' the .. ttleSOm.eUmt:t.h• dratt a cup ot ..4lt.DJ",'"au
Th• je..-ela or bis ldnphlp
Sometl-s
)·u~ iot'lla .,'111.,.,,.,.. th!'JU•
me.ntr
Surpa.u all aema ln worth:
wht:n be bad. had t. bad told hl.o mother
....iv... II> Y\'Ur brota•lt It> II••bo tal~
"Onlr
a.
llttla
o••r
"
mlla."
None auch u tbe:86 111ocean.,
or ..YOQ.'v,e
lad l()IDeUw• b,. ..,..,, bllll • cup or t.11• "Witbyou..• .,You·"°•-hl.d ont-Q'1s..-t
Nor tn the ~vs o! earth..
Tbe bo7 &Ian~ llP at the wn u h• V,lh•
~n ~•lh.,g ,:,tb~;..• •nd 411 ,>! a ••d~"'1
tra&ral\t wlntergrttu, "mounta111 tea.~ \bq
~''" oold\ 1t1 tae tac« ot ro~r trlffl<I. • C~Jierod up lbe bridle ~1110 and l.l)Oke to the
Bla eyes are aparklu:g dlamonda,
calll'<l It. Thoo., too, IA the •P.rl114 ot U,o ""ll le 4 wundttrflll a.l...,rbe; "r <XIONO.
ai,
bone.
Tw!n rubte. ar-e hta Upe;
year lb•Y alway• drank t.,, made trolll. Uio Q\ .-rr ""o lo.t1ou, 'l'ho.1 \• -...ny i!tuatt.·•
Each aep'rate balr Is colden,
"I reckoo. we'll n1ake 'I, BOlllL f!Jt•u 00011 1aa1&ttaa
('~•..-bf.I l.,o<en,oil a,-.,t!O Ql\lelo.to ,to, all
root,
h"t
le
toot
lb~
Clll!,
put
In
Peul are ble II.tiger UPo.
~,\•te. and vtto.-. ot twJ.ON>\11J
tood•) or .fU
be tJm• an b.onoa' roJltl u lo.. ao' oa11 the IU!;ftJ' and cre&111,ao.<1tb•11. alu! rorlhun rudtgc,itlon
TbOU!;b bul a Uny toddlerrogu .. a 1r&•tlln'." Tbls ,.._ a. aylng
cot 10 bO,r lbl• etnnn ••w toa wu
Oou·1 "* b""'ll\ l'<'rfUtnei,. '!'lier .. ,.,,.
Tb.11 Wff and ~lutome thinghanded down from C?Ulrt:J'&lldtalber, and
t•lt•"- !s"ot till h• alueed over hlJf._ • ..,
tlte odor, au,I n•v.•r llbao>rbtlle .,.,
We g-1-v-eour hun·a a11t&1ance
since bl1 do., ivory Mcllooougb. bad
tlwlt eau"<)JI tile o,\nr llto'll,ffle. tba ••rt
To him, our houmold king.
(~ I\Jch be bold 11, !>Olli b11ul1 wb1lo b*
, ...., or Uslll!f lb~lll ""'~"
lh9 -ion
(or
-lllornln1< Star.
-•esled
ol a •lll>•HUtlou aplo1l travel•
dranlt troOl It th• ln1l(l)rt111'1' oonl...,U),
th~1r n.,,e S~UArt.'1 \'b1.rc0&.1I..o&tllUCfMt
I!\
tos; aner 1UiaMt.
and aaw Mrs. llro,.11 1!o•lt alpylng her•
Ill,>tl.ret plao<1Atop for KO'>dlll\ -~ br .. b
tl'opyrtstu. 8pp.lh-d for.J
PerhaJ)B It waa aomethlng lu U,c boy'•
trom h♦.r 1:"u.p,dld he rtAU.1.etb1t. Gve.n.la
and b,•!eblq 61 trill!,M,;l D)ll'lte)'QUI'b-tb
AT THE FOOTOF NO•i\\AN. tone or tho uucoucea.led (aU.11teln bta h.c♦ tbt> u1lll11g0( a CU]>ot tu tbera. AN lllOl'I vul"@. t~b UU •~•&.. .J'-'~ attt.~t ~ou·.-•
t~h'!n 1'boa no one •lll tutu. hlt faciit
that appealed to I.be 1''0m&II. ror abe eame
"'&Y• lbao ...... He bllltb,rd ... h• ,.lurDld
:\W-aytron, )'oil •~r.-11 YOll bl'Mtbe or talk:
rapld[y cl0"1> the walk, =tna:
"Walt a
Hy ANNA Et..llADent
SCOlT DROKll.
tht cup IO the .. ll~t. HIOIT111&not to l>o )nur ~-Ut -.111t,., pure a,o(l r.-, and t,e.
moment. I &tXl alon, and ror that r-.ou 1 gum,1 or taltlna "•tor• tea• In mount.ala
I.Ill,_.,.. of "l"urll•._"
"B•II0"4 IM .11...
•1-1,,..your food ,..Ill t"3te
ntuoh i,.tt,·r
h .. ltated to take yon In, but when I look
I" l""" at your 11<1~1
meat J'uat ttJ' It.
r... blon aga111.
t"ba,,.oat d.,.,_ 01bor wond,.-rr111th!...,,,
Into your ,..., I have no tN.t. Yonder I•
Hit boate91 ·••m•d GO.Ilo -~ bt,; man,
too It Clmlo• &Wll:! troll.\ 1'0\Lf 1tom(l(>b
08.Al'TER V.
tb.o barn. Put up :rour borao, and when
bl\,ndors. but ktPt talkllla Ill a pl~DI,
and 1nr.,s,t1n..._ an the 1tn1,ur1u.,. tll•r<>
A 1r.at burde.n rolled fro.in Na.t.ban.'a you have ti led, come to I.Ito hoUH,"
ntas:a(\il t~t•~h('r and wb.kb. ~ lb& bad
cb~o>ry way of Ullngs that be could u.nderC"llan,oal ,. 6 pu,·ltl.er U Woll ag
Nathan loaaed to ae<:eJ)t the ,oll'i>r, but
mind when the pl&D1 bad all l>Mo.talked
•tand, prea,,lng 11111:1
to .. t, meantlD1e, !Dr bnl<lth.
an
abaorlM)r
bla pride WU IIHllll .. baUJe. "Thank ,.
over and Miu .Manning had prcnn1Md to
he bad told ber tbat be llacl ... ,.,, Dothloa
C'bol'Cu41 ts llOW i»· flu- u,., IHMtt,mn,it
kinda,," ho .._Id, "but et youn1 ud tallier
&l'H hi.a &t&tera the bfll.t ol cu..
H• Ml
•Ince bl• early morntos 111.0.ch.
'"'<lY and mlhl l••aU•.- known, A wttot..11ot he• m, I'd rutb.er not t' ata.)\"
ou.t to aeek hi.I fortuo.,_ lu th• NtUei.uenta
Al lboy a.fl'om lhe ta.bl• ah, OIL!$: 1•,xful l"IU 110 no barm: ln flct. the llh)re
"Dul
I
would,
tbo~h.
1
a.a,
lonely,
and
) ou take tb..- IH>tlcr. >!tua,t•• Chari'<)&!
beyond with a UCbtor heart than h• bad
"There a,-e 1uq>ers an<! lll1'll&~lne11on tbe
l,o•en1w• are 11\aJ• ot 11or<>willow chAt'shall be giad ot your COll>l>AIIY,
I bad nol
k.oown tor many U'IOUlha.
tabla; perb-pa YOllwould Ukt to r•ad wbUt
Mftl nllll nil•N will, joot II ta111th•"~ QC
•eeu your ta« when I l"d'used JOU ahe.ltet."' I am buo,."
Trut, be WU oppr-•d
With ... Ind•
h<tt\C\Y
tu nulk• lht\lR p11-l11tabltt
ro-, 79U. but
The bo:r, M be pul lleu up aod Ced hot,
not too .,. •...,,. \ OQ )11•1 •h•w them lllo
terl\>able eomethlng that teemed to ereep
Nathlll blu,bf'd. For Ibo tlr.t lime hi
Nu1cly. Th~Y Are ab"')lolftlr haru)IML
..... buay With bl• tbougl,ts; Ibo 1fOJWUI
over blm u be bad• bll slltero "far'-..all"'
hi• 11ro l\e felt that to oo lgnorllllt w11 a
\l<>t a n•w, Plll'I. ••,._l br .. th, rr..hl'll
u &he .,.,.l about lier bouullold dulloa ...,.. dlA![r...,...._bllb&rto he bad cltem--1 It a ml•
- Lbe mountai.oee.r·a al'fec.Uonate rood•bJ6.
~our atoll)at'h. ror 1()V nit'd me.aJ, arttJ 11.ep
bUlly with hen,.
ll WU but lb• 161lN ot I.be Io! the
torlune-a-0w b• ._._. ubatoe4
tll~ lnt,.ttni'.'11 lu a<>n<l-«orl!,ln.11ol'\1..-r
"l ne,·er I\IPl)OtlOda naUve bad ao much
1'1;...., two Ul.ht~• are lh"I' ~wet ot 1100<J
tompanlonthlp or hll lo•ed on .. and tbe
"I oan't te.&4. I atn't never beell In
spirit," the aald 10 bor .. u, aa •he put the
h~tb &nil IOotll'llfQ. 'l'Oll •an •tt al~ th•
lmpendlna lonelloouth.,.., teellnp ror
lch()<l~" he &aid,
cluu-.o,u n<l<'e
.. .-y to do th..., wM<ltrru1
kttUe
on,
wbtcb othera flAd Yt.nt tn te&n &l:ld ca•
"Tbal'1 too ha,!; but you.••• youuc 1•t.
1ml,lllmpfo tbhll' hY SNll111l'!lt&atl'• C'harRad the travtler btieD.a. wan, &he would
, ... ea: l:u.u no ■ucb dtruon,uattona ot &rlfll
You .at.ltl bave tltnt ta learn.''
COIIIl.o.wn~~~. Wo wani )'OUto lMt lhb.an aeut bl!II oo. t.beo. locked lier doora.
lltll• ,<onder wor~el'tlYO\IR"l! b<>tt>t"YO"
hid eYer pau&d bet-weeu. these threct--.
"I 'low t' lun wme da.)', f'd be a l•rnln/
~Uy lh•m. SO !Mindut J'Onr ruu aame aM
llad It been a woman, 1b• mlihl have done D.Ol\ et 'tv.a.ut ter gh1n.' M&rtl\ an' Uell a
they hew UtUe or the lUXU.rJ'of lMrL
•d•IM;a tnr a ,,... 1At111>l1>
ol Stuart._ ('ftar,
tbe
Mbte:
tbr
tb.ese
tt.lllhe
WOl'Qeo
had
AlthoUSb be had tpeo.t but a low hours
cha.act C I SOIi.tr glVt t.lltlll 011, llnt.."
roal t.o,oug.,._ Tb®, attw 1011 i.a .. trtllrt
alway, been repulah·• to ltn, Dro•-u. Bnt
1he un1ple. 1111dil<'<'ll co11vln,,"1., ,n to
at )[lea Maanlll&'a, the boy bad IMl'lled
"l'erh•v• 1ou'll tell 1111aboqt It liOllll
a boy-a boy a.ppealed to her .. IIOlhln& um•." 1uueate<1~lrs. Browo. ,.._ aho gatll•
your druggist a•ul 1et a Uc l>o'.<.oc them.
much tb•t waa to p,epa,e hhn tor wbat be
You'll 11'<>1
b•ll•r all Met', IUONi"'111\lori.
else oou.ld, tor lb• olu,-ple ttaaon lbal tor
W&I to uco\lD..ter later.
•red nr the dlshCJL
f\bl-,., tul~ ~'el-r-anor'' lnslde,
•
twenty years abe bad 11«,n prtoclp&l of a
Strlll"btway lhe boy lolt tbat lltt ba<I
>leud ••.,:our u.01e anel otddr'Ot• IQ'<lay,
.&.II day, u be Journeytd lorwud. bl•
MCboollor bo11 In t,be ct11 or No,r Yor\:. round tome one "°bo would b9lt••• lD. btm
and we will al ·on<m """~ you, by mall a
thouabl.t kept 101nc backward to lb• HW
oam1>Je PAtlJ'a...,, tffi!,
Md,-g
F A.
The face or a boy wu. to b.e.r, au open
aud be a ll'lend.
01t11d and the HW IUt, and •tn.np u It
Sl°'lart <'<>
.. 60 Btuad )3.lif8:,llarslian, Mith.
boot., and In Natho.o.'a ob• had read bouea11
"Halo.'! U,ey IIUi.bln' I 1111 do t' btlp
ID&T teem. tho IJC• bt bad ten but a rew
and purPoM.
youn1f" he aaltod.
\ a,on,.lllp 1lnce. the Ille lived by tho peoplo
Mr&. Brown wu 1t1U ln the kltch•u wll.•A
"You may brl<11 aom• water from tllt
hi th COV<II
and ODth• rugaed aid• ., No
Nathan came In from the barn. Tbo door
1prlll3 and oarry 11, lhe 1U.&htwOod It you
}l_q .-xned •er1 tu away.
ot the living-room stood open. N~thllll
like."
At the !orb or tho road h• t~lt lho
A book ol r1><m1~Y William W. Lolll,
want lo. atood b.ts rtfte tn tho curuer,
"Whur'a th• gourd at~ or Uio plsgln:
wrong tun. and wblle be ,.... aUII tra•·
Tit...., uo ~h1tt.:r-1t,c Iara• ... ,eo. and, tht
dropped
hla
aaddl
...
~ ••d bla hat bel,d,
rutbby
7oun1111,u
a plgaln,"
•llna toward llle .allroad be wao 10l1>1
boo~ I• 1-~Uti,tly 11rlnl..t an,t 011,at•Jy
It, and looked. rather be.ltalln&l1 about tor
"Wt nae lhls." tald Mrt. llro,.n, ba11dlog
eom• lwutr-9.•• Dlll• tt.rth•r dOW'Dthan
bonlld 111"hit• tlotb, 'll!ltb lldo tlUo ID
IOOlelhl•&
Ul)OD Which to &ll Tbe room
~Im
a
brlct,t
tU,
bucltet,
wbleh
b.t
wol<
and
b• had ID.tqdecl. B1 tbla mean■ bt wu
.• Id I• ,r. Bia. Of book, s,ru,....... It lo.
c.ontalued a •·11eep7~hollow," a recUolna
we-gt down lbe p&tb. UIWUd tb• 1:pr1..,~
two da:f• In. a-mplllhlnc
lbe Journey b•
• ,, of b"'Uty, -~d .. 1111110, a moet P
chair ud two or tbree rockera. ACl'Qfa
"\\-"bur·• tb• u atf" bt aak..t at be ..,t
bad espected to 11Jlllh Ill one.
t,.vth·~ ad.dlti,'D to llbra.rr or ta-.Je..
one corner of tbe room was a dlvan plcnthe waterbu<llot Ill placo.
HI eamped that ».libt heuoalh a Abell.er• uruUy auppllOd wJtll ,111How1,
but II• knew
"th<ero·, plenty 1l! wOOd out. Tb• door
11,00.
Price.
ln1 clllt and Ibo nut mornlnc, a!ler Ut•
not the nature ot ao.y or tbese. de•tee,or the wOOdb.ou.,. ts unlue~ed- Ju•t 110
1111t.be remainder ot bl1 lunch, N,1umed bic
be waa look.tac tor a Hchee-..r
.. aucb as was
a,011nd th• boU$9 &!Id you'll It."
Journe:r.
"'"4 b.1 the people o<or on No-:lfan, and
F. L ROWE, Publishe~.
Pl•n•r ol •<»d cull Na.lb» wkl•U~ 1o.
Tbo I011.U11- bopn to ..,...,. upoo. him,
waa anxlou1 to llD.dIt wltbout ·nl'-IIIJI. uy
utonl1bmellt ag II• ..,,. tit• ae.aUy ataclled
Cincinnati, 0.
Tb• 10111dlat&.ncu wllho•u &In ot h•maa
tur-ther th.alt u~ry
ovv th• roa.-srrewu
~llet. 0• llle 111ouou.t~ peop1, ,:ut ow1
11.a.blt.aUon,..e,.. op11...i•e.
Botb llotH
carpet that oovered the tloor. 111all bla
•n•uab wood !or eacl da,'a u.., <11<<ol)t
and rider wer• U.red. I.be road ex1N1ulr
lite Nathan ba11 • .,., befONI 1een ,.,,,,.
that on Saturday lll• ~tcOonouglls CIII
touah ed tho prtlow. It ..... al.
tblns apread 011a llool'-notblog ..,.,, cltM
enoug!I to l.llllt ov,r Sunday, Thia, fuo,
moat aunaet, and be •u heclnul1>1 to t... r .. nd ane.r """'1rlnr d~:,:.
Ont,- alt.tni .
.....
1. <'U1tom banded do•a br ar••t-&Tand•
that another 11lcbt ol ...,.Pill& a.wallecllllm,
~It" iM4 Cbo...._
At tb.b tuncture lll-... Brown eam• lo rau,,r and """"Pied, llltt man, otbQrs. ,.1th.
•blch, wltl,out pro'VUIOII tor iu-1t
or
Juua.
!rom tbe llitcben, a.nd reU..vecl tb• alto.a· ou.t •)loWll'<lae ot lll• '"Why,"
.BOIi, wu tv rtom a jlJeuut
IN'Ol.l)eCI, Uon. Pulling forward a rocker, ab• Aid:
"It lllUlt be 8u""-7 beN &II the Um#,"
I WIil R..c.munb<.r
Thu.
whan he ca.me l11 alsllt ot & 11o11.., ll:1 "[ tblllk )'OU. will Ond that cb.t.r CQm• w1.a Nllthu•, mtntal comJllt"t, .. be lilied
1topped &lid ..,1 lookla1 a.t ft. H• bod
tortabla." Nath,.., .....,.1,
cou,toua tbot
his art111 ud •tar\ed toward tba )(lwlltll.
Ji"UbUUM
to.
4.litl4f't4
••
.,_,
Thi
th-Nf tiubJbwl
o••er -n such a h®.O& rt wu built or lie waa ttoppil)I 011 I.lie llower-. •tnt onr,
•Tou. filund Jt, I Th woo,11,0• 11 .IMl.l.wl f.oFl.h~..-. ':h.t.crOljl'fttl IM!r flOPf JU.. Wff
lop, but could IIOl be called a eablo.. Tb•
•114 took It.
batll; ot tilt alov•. When Jon
11.lled ... ~M), or™ ptrUcl11tiHi JH)llt,-ld1
1111rrouudlD11Imp,_,,_
him •••11 mar.
'l'h• •11lff ol tuf
at1.i""' li,llatU lrrb .. Jl'.. J10,i.-,,1'1
lie .,,.. Dot OOD.ldow,or a111thln:a in b•r
It that wlll b<, •u.Sdont, alld I ""' "Aty
MW ltlt JIIJ>ll• -.or11.•r• 44cJr•,.•
tbaa the hH• t.0011:
tbem all iD u lie I>•-n.,_ OlCMPt benrelt
SIie wu natl
Blu.ch obli..<I to 1ou. I q 111,uauan, ti.red
oat loolrlDc--lh• wWtewubed plcbt !etl..,
mort or a n"1atloe
to U.. lad thao. the
F. L. ROWE, Publislier,
to-nlpt,
and pttlq
III I.be ·would
1weet•Tla4:r Qt tile eobooL Kaay • ..,
tJ>. Mat path IN4lll& from tht to
Ila•• qnl~ &II dort.
l(r, a..... ltn
Clnclonatl. O.
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LOTUS LEAVES:-

WAGNER'S MUSIC
w

•av•

I, lHG..

OCToall

••erTu.inc -T
tor """ IO that lllWIT
t ,;•t al0113 very DIC.IT, I mllld tile mill·
I». mon, t.h&D•Q,1tllklc ot..."
"rll milk. I lttD mlllt mlllh~ Jllp cood ea a ,roman. Namm:, m •lc:k ID lOJlC
u• Kartlt bed a pow..tlll bad coqh Jal'
wlllter, mamDl1 u teared aho'• aolll' IDtw
...mpl&lo.t, a.o' wouldo"t let •u «o
Ollt lo the told, IO Bell the bad t' mill< &D'
1 bol,p •~r Ult aUer while r rot to'a't I
<ould mUlt beUer'o her,"
"That'• COOd..l lilt• 10 ... a bo:, able
10 do -,,YthlllC lhal com• ID h1- YI&.!',~
Mid Mn. 8ro"11 OJlCOUl'&glllCl:,,
Tlit.t IVOJllll&'u tbu eat OD the portico.
lo tho moonllllht lhe tt.cttul woman drew,
the boy out to lell her or hllllllelf u~ hit
pa,t 11(6. Re told her the •lmple IIOQ'
ot the b!GDooougba 01 McOonoup Cov._
told II wllbout lbOUgbl or &ham•. tor h
knew. as Ytt, aoth1q of the opprobrh1QII
l'U'UD.&

LEADER

CHRISTIAN
a_,11.0.g\7 ......J'._ L
YwllC Man.'a ~Up."

v....,

__

AND

THE

WAY.

D.D., la ,.A

ORANmlA '8. m:RR'T Pl&
UCW.ULO(!ua..,...._

l lb:e

._

to .. to 11'Ud....

.,....._ ftCl,\lo.1t, ..,..

i.:.";.=: .. I Ill Ut

llu ud NII. ....
She•• ,S004I t• Utlk 'oop 11-..,,
ae., ■a'II ,..,_ ••
loo to "t.
,.,.d -.n lb.I •°""'t ah:u.t tr• ftllo••• tMUa It
........
Sbe

Utt U1.hl.p ar-. 1lw..,_ -~~.... '' ._IN tlrlq't(>
lltttwt.M.• 709 HT.

y ..

"':!\~~:1

&a,r--=

..'°'t .......... -~"'

A-ltd •llf'•

,au.t hit

1o•Ntlt;

I t':lh:.ab op on U•• Hn•tJ
b4
I

, ......

pe.au-,,,•.,., ~ •• 1ff ~
toa·r. l'OQd abe tel11 Jt"' fO• c:a• ao,

~;_t.._

,."'~>::>
ll• r.d t•I~
It. ktiii>ltalc,et

try to ··1-W.

lt TfMl~WHd.

.,

.,..

U!il

a.ad tt\
.._
, ......

la "'117 p~

l p,tat

l>t,1"

.. ,, MQ-1-•1
~Dd:tM
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It P.,1t JOii t• Dt

the ..XDOOD1btner.ot

\l.PC)Q

There waa DO chanre ln tb.e manner ot
bta friend u 1h& abowed him to Ida ~m
and wlab&d hJm t. COOd
nl,:bl'• ,.... ...
When abe had Jlbut the door and 1<)06
baelt downatatn, tho boy IOOl<edaround Ill
bewlldu-.nent. A.aotber ot lh<l8 tblll;p on
lbe ftoor, a bed of anoW,1 whitenud
above a 1ru.t box or oome aort, a "blah
cblat,," he •~oa~d
... bun.a a bu_n mltror,
la which he &urveyed hlm1e1r !tom bead lo
loot. Tbe boy bad never -n
blmaelt In
a mtrror. e,.zce.Ptlu tbe Uoy- one o-wned by
lbe boy Wllh wbo10 h• had alept al tbt
dormlto17. Afttr be bod looted at th•
Image long t.nd crltlcall.1, he loot 011'hla
coat. blew out the 11,:ht and laid dowo
on the ftoor, .-:tlo.& •• he apread the coat
over b.11 ,bouldere:
..I don·; nckoa. l'll
cotch no col'; hlt 11 a he.a.p warmer a.n•
u.ltor ner whur I alep' lu' n!gbt. An7how
I couldn't tech thet \bar -. but I dOD'l
rtcl<on l'U hurt thla Jere,• meaotn,: th•
carl)tt-"not
murcb."
(To

btt C!OIUa@N,)
'"'er:r:er:e:zz,:n

llOTHll1.lUJilSII.
Ue wu"" small, ao very •mall
Thai_ alnce ahe ceued LOcare,
-rwu eu;, juat LO him bY,
FotsetllllC he wu there;
But !b<>up 100 &llllbt a thlJlC be -wed
0t IQlere■t to .,.,
o,.. ho,,rt had loved blm with a ton
.o\a boundlu the -.
lle wu poor, ao very poor,
Tbt.1 DOW, 1"1ce ab♦ bad died,
lle -m&d a t1n1, thrudbue
coat
With DOI.bin&mu~ !nalde;
But ah! • tnuun
h• CDGCO&led.
A0d ulced
DODOrell-Hla obabby, UWe -m
bid
A ml&ht7, grown,up lrlot,
•
--.Flon,ru,e Earle CoatOL
o(

BE ¥O1.J&SELF.
One &bould not re.i,udlale hlmaell,

Thetit
I.I DO IUl'el' methud or dlscomton 111<1DO
&IIOtlU roa4 to (allure. Slnce.rllY la a PD•

u.tne comfort a.a well &a a creat vlrlu.e.
l'be people who are unaffeel.e<I and coauln• are <1ot the peol\lo to uk, "la Ute
wonb Uvrn,:!" lt would be :i. nne !or a
..... ,-•Ith aouod lun~. ltandln,: ID th•
{Tff
01J1$Dot a mOUDl&II ,ummtt.. to Mk:
-1, au wortb. bru.th1n,:r•
Some courac• b need.-4 to be ialW'&I,
..,4 a b.lgber klo.4 o! oou~.
too, lhaa
Lbat'whkh Ularche■ bel>.lnd the St.le 41llclo(
• IUD., That moral ooura,:e wbtCb 11 DOI
111t1ml<tatedby 1ppeart.11ce1 nor cowed by
CUltolll ls a 11- arllet• tbt.n tbe darln,:
ot tbe SJ>QCUlato:r.or t.b• •teady nerva 01
the ooldler ID Pbnlcal i,trU. It talt ..
bravtr1 or tile beat •llllll> to be true to
ODMelf.
Ridicule bel!tu.,. the e11tarprlse; uped!Ollcy tllrowa 4oubta n.pon lt; d.rcu,.._
ltl.Dct,I embarrt.11 Ud make dllllcult th•
adventu.re ot !>due o•tural; but De wbo.
fD the t..,. o< It au. 1at.nac.. to be loyal
to U.e lnuer voice. to keep faith with him•
Mlf. t.nd to ID&latalQ ealf•Napeet. W WOil
th• •l~t()l'l" ID. a cnaclt,l battl-.
1'1luo, •b.Ue It II trll• that OH ...-11011:
.. "
hit Nl!•NOPe<t
the world'•, It .la aJ,o
true tbat be lDllst di.cr.dlt th "''orld'a to
maltlta\o bls owu. Tile public m&T claatter
..-t
wlaat a ..., 11M, bot. It ulta; ~
It 4'1119ta.lkb,,:'.Wllat lie ... all4 "•
lillm

w

~~ '1,u-a I IO ••lsb.la• la Jill.drlutte.,·•
ptl.)l
toe Olk\\
.l'Od a"nltld~• OUt m., dlnffr--.~ll Wltb. tlll...-w.
d.t lroo,;i•, l Uh;
f hiltt m.r book ••4 tb,:ow h• I.a a"Od •·alt,
UU

..., ••4 ...,

I attlll

t-9 ~.,,

J)I..

rff.1 lG:eal'.J' tot a »1~

ot btn:,

All4 l.i 1 •It -.poa tll._ ~ok. H14 W'llt •N w•ti
•Mw«ilt.
I wonOft 1t lltt, lblt wo•ld bit~ •l\11 ...,..H-...•ill
pl<e-tor Nit.
-Qoo4 lJ'O..,Rfffh,lC.

I

Sketches
by
the Wayside~,

A

Book

of

TB& S!NS O•' TIii!: FA Tlll!:IU!.
PkOS
Al'IJ> PoeTRV
A girt o! M>'tut.een came betore th court
By PROP, w. C. 1\Af't.e'V. of Atla1>f•.
(la,
lo Cb.lC&IOtor a•mbllng an.d at .. Una. and
told b.er atory. Her father had ""41\ a
'Tb.ls lllu.str,ued book of ~56 pages, 6½x9J.(, Is IOltl"tb.lQtJ you want,
pmbler, ud h~r tathtlr'a !allier had beeo
b«il~
it oover.1 the whole 6dd of -fuluess.
D
~Ii t,,,ildk for ,.JI
a gan,bler. Aa & cllUd ab& had w-al<!hed.tee
f>v'f><u,1
ud all •gu. You will oev,,r rcpt stndlng for this origioat voluv.1e.
tatber pUe the chl.l>o; ahe had eorled tb_,., ,
Tfll:fte
AIU:
TEN
for hhn, ~lue In out pile, whit• ta a.ootber.
De PA RTMl!N"C'S
l. Ho~•• Ch:-.·le P-,u~'!\)
ta).• u, lOVll tar&d In a third. She had dra.wn the card,
_.,el,lq tceolftt,
•00. ))~
1.IJ\Y (U\d lllOlbtr
1t..nd bmu•
~ht,f' - ~-..-u ..
U.\ blt Jl11.l:'d.
andd11u1jfilh'b~ U,-_
wl>en he wu lootn,: to "chan11• bis luclt." love aH lb•\ t1 fOOd.
8.
"-♦
btll.U~
~
....
♦t
l,lh,.-T,
... 'fW"UH
After hll death abe bad g-one lo IClloul ~•d
O't&ktt..l:IMIM'a--.
t. _t)'-01.111i111
~~ ~" Y•nq.-'l'o,
ll•l» tb• J'OiWII", wmroa1te-,.4.en,aod
b.ad a1>P6."'Dll:r over«>me tbe evil h1du· N lbfJ' 0\0'9 OUi &U:4 •,ray trotn M).u\t-.\o IN"'
t • .--.s.,.... ..Ooi•""--Tlu• ,,m
•o<lM or b.....Slt:,.
up •• &OOdtut'• and WOJl)f,a, t• \bl -..JQ CMtU..
•M
tl;\NW' 9ft J'Oilr
l,oo lrQ1t
'-•pp:,.
~... Y"'1 Y/1.11-•LT
IA.. h.
Bul the lalQt .... Ill her bloo<I. A IOD.11" I. ~• ...._.,_t110NP'Mu,tt..-'J'ob4.1•1.he.roo•1
L "l',-•Jil~lall"""t-..ma.-Tb-etta.-.111,,.,...
•od.
old
1.0
••oW
tu
a-.nu
<11Y1tN't
,_...,
Ol'Ob
kl fo~ u<.1te,1>1cntawe over h•r. Wb.Oll u,etr t1•U1 ,-,n.
• ffUn~ lnd"4..
1he wao •lxte<>a, a 1a.mhler lnlled he.r tt>
t. A-A , .. ., WIM. 'Witt,: •tlt\ .-.11.,-wu,
• ir,.., BallM11l\ 'P-t'Ht..-,~-.-To •nw~,-. .. \.b•
~ b9N, W•"f
• 1-oM. t.o your, lta'tt, .,_ ii'lt
a dance, and •ho wen~ &lvlo&'bor 1llothr
111.llr-o.llnum alt>q bl,.,.,._ ol d•~tu,
wa.nr10£ wn.&Dd ~~
a fa.lff acto11nt ot hor 4 .. tln.alJoJJ. Otbor
&. Tb• ~ldlu
•'- the "1•ld,-Tblt
1• I~~ an.
I.,,, »•,-14!.-'1\t41'1 .IICtf; 11'1U W JQlt Ii,•
daD- followed, then. .,.loo, then pQlbllng.
lnt6t•mu.ris de..,..,tW11ut) dHI>' UldJil(tll\~; i.,u.
thJDI to U.&1\R 7ou.,.... u...a out Nad.lu ••
!:'ho pl&7ed.and W'QD.. Then. •"- pl&,1ed &lid
" good book IOt "411-•t'- lll••ral Cl>mmlulo,o,
loet. Tbe =•"1 was oot bero••·
Sbe
Prl<>e, poatpald.
SI.SO.
bad 111get It l>lck ..,me way. 1.'llt "wa)'"
&he tQOk brousM her to tht N!OrlU tchoot .
P. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
The MX>OUD.I
Geed&DO aomm-.it. It la I
almple Ulullratlou or • lr.w wrltlelt aat
"OJI, "hr 41> YOU¥It rtd ,.. C•Ua ....
only
the M<>Mlctabloll or atone, but In ell.lmod. ..With yuur eye, n<l wmplu•
ti ISTOR.Y
the ,.,,. cooatll'UUon or tbe world. "I. tlaa
lOD, fOU llt\e.r uushl. ,to tOiicb If.. Uh&• ta
ORT-_..
LO.r<f lb:, Oocl, am a je&(oua God, •larou..r color.·•
ltln,: the lnlqult, ot the latllen 11p0a th•
··ou.t., rm .c, UreJ._of blu•:' Amy uro-..,.(0<1.
•
tbl!Jru unlo the third ud toi.rlb 1ener••
UQD.ot them that hate me.'' tf tbOM m•o.
DE'TR.OIT,MICH.
·'W<tlJ, of CO\trlie 1c'a yo11r waist./• U!Ua.
who tblnli: tbolr crtm••· their ex..._,
1•11.
replle<l, "but I tbllilt you'U rol(Tot It It t•~
even the taUlll or character that •• apeal< ""t lbt re<l."
of aa the "l....,r alna," .,,, barmlOII ti,,.
Three mlnut.N later 1b• waa uau1na
The history of •this conl{ret&Uoe they tllemMhu an, well &JJd happy
with another f'lie.nd ovtr a book to be
and Undtloeted-lt
thOH ,,,.... would elloon Cor a 1irt.. Tbo frleod h~ dect<loJ g~tion covers more than sixty
th• herl1&g1 tber are Ieuln1 lbetr tbll·
upoo • <barQllo,: 11ovoJwblcb bad Juat oomt
dl'$D, they Qll&bt not be IO ready lo l>Oaal out, while Ctlla euoeatl), re,omm,uda,1 a years of successful, city exist•
Of their "wild Ot.ll" ,.blch "lift QOOllO.. ,
ence.
VolUIJl♦ ot -mt.
the worM..''-1\h• Advance.
"But Maud d"""'1't oaro tor POOtry.'' u,,
This church had its trials,
==
lrt.n.d 01·,ta1ned.
Cl!:LIA'S MIND.
"l know, u4 bow tallch ab• •• 100101 ...,.. but, havinit men full of faith
Sho had a ••TT loocl Dlln<.1,eltfer t.nd
et.uaa of her r.ucy tbclt Illa ..._,,.,
e.tt
at its head, has stood firm and
artlattc. ••d not wuUJlC bumor; Cella had
(Clr II," C.lla l&ld. ''lloD'l you ""'• tbl•
• J>et!tct •l&.la to ••Jo:, It.. Tho ttollbl•
true.
I• your OPJIOl'tuDltTto m•k• l>n • _, lHt
wu-but
PHllal'• on• ot O.Ua'a 17ploal -ono lb~ wUI Oll'ID a now wtoaow I• ber
The work accomplished by
dat• wlU oxptaln tho """4.
' life! A IIOVIIIwm b• road &llll tbn>'lfQ
CeUa waa golo1 dowu towu to do • /ijw uldt, b~t tho tov1 <>tl)("'lrY wlll be a Jo, this congregation viii impress
orrandl. Upoll the car ahe mat O<!rtru.«. IO htr .. lou, ••• ,,. u.... You'd bell.OT
you and convince your Society
il6)'llOldl, .. 110 .,, .. takl_q a waler-color to
talte m1 a.1,1..._ l'a, ■uro r•m rlr:bt. •
neighbor that the Church alone
be tram.a,
Yao, C.lla •ad a good mind. "It oalr,~
"Row .,,, rou ,:oil!( to trt.me It r C.lla
one or h• rrteada eald, beall.atln,:IY, ono is ~ufficient to do all the ,rorlc
ulred, ln■tan.t11 tnl&re&l.ed.
day, (or tbt7 all U\ed c.tla, •tr 01>IJ •••
that the Lord expects of It.
"I thOll&M I'd havo a g-old 10&4" G«rlrude
'WOllldll't 1.-~ uvon 1,nd!DS It \4 olbor
NPlled.
i,eopte ..,bu they don't wa.nt 1t.·'-Tou1~'•
What Plum Street Chµrcb.
"Ob, 1Q,11'ffmaking- a croat mltt.ake," C•
ComPOnlon.
has done, others can. do.
\Ja decl&Nd. -ltfval:,,
..It abould bv• &
-===,..,...-No, U7.-DlAMONt>
blac-.k.mt.t to .relltv• the &GOW., ud th\i-:1..
This history is neatly bound
A lett.r It ba7.
gold l'ramo It 70ll want. M.r.Wll... 1.... Iha
and makes 112 paaes.
To·-•~•
a.rt:Jot..b.ad on• framed oo, ud 7ou• n no
A ,bo:r't ll&m•,
Idea bow ••ch llaer th• ~t
,.,... Tr,:
Prloe, JO cent.&.
T<>mabt.n oll:ort..
It u11,-.~
A Jou., tn h&'T,
-b
Address
G. G.
''\""ell~ pe.rh&Pfr... Gett.rude a»aweNd,
4l'l8WBRS T-0 PQZZLltS
~oubttully, .. lb• i.tt th ear.
80 Cbeny St., Detroit, or
No.
16._A
foot
(twehe
hlchM.
or
•
A IIUle later C.lla ll&lU A'1l'T
bn)t]I-).
whlcll. 01> "4dlq thlrtJ
F, L.
Publisher,
D,ntoa. wlll> wu ...-dllJlC for red atilt for d~
Ult• ........ -•
tGl'tY·IH llM:.b.&1,
OIi
Cinc:innati, O.
a1f'&lat.
u llo.llk• ell {L),

u•
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GENERAL NEWS.
Th• new Alllert...n tralnln,r ,cbool tor
n11nM In conatan.ttoopl<' ••• bu.meet to
tho i:-roUJ:1d
on tbe evo of Its formal Opell•
~A lE"trUk atnr111. tut

the

Easte.t'n Gult

flOOtn t-l~ty

Wednnd.a.y. 9.10111

of
lh·('o..,. and immense IOils at
<'Oai\

cause<!

k,ct

lll'Ol)f:rl.~·.

S,"<'retiir) Taft

Prorist,.mal

ha.a oroclaJmed

blmaelt

W•ve.-nvr or Cuba.

Already

b..OUOl' S. lt<WJIJS ah• on ttK- Wa.,T. Tbe
(.'l.banl'I otrer no opl)Mll.h>b.

1ncreaal11g-dleordera a.re rel)orted Crom.
Perola. a.nd the 8ltuaUou Is ro,rsrded aa
aerioua. The Con111
l\.uU<)l)All8t9,e.ncouragea by tl\etr auoce1a. are demanding frelh
conce:s!ton.s..and are likely to U'k so much

a• r:o Jeo1tanllzo -,.•bat they bav-e altMd.7
obt.Alned or brlna: on a ctvtt wa.r. with great
barbar!Ues.

LEADER

Those who ba,•c 1nvl'1Upicd.

the word

sona. say that tts root tdea ln every ca.ae

•1>r!ni;a from tho 11<lll1e
ot crooked. The

oh.I Idea of a erank •••
• (::Uf"Yed piece of
\\ood or m\•tal. ralht!.T than &tralght. D1.CJl•

A mau. Ill New ~y.oton
by um<>.
a pro.wotar of lloutb. Amer-

"ho l>Oll<!W..

lean r-evotutJo.ua.wu •r~ted

tor u .. In buyt,,g war matert&l
tor the Vene.1\lel&Q.tevolutlo.lllata. Now
money wu

be la u•der arreat h• "bOl)Oa th.at Ile
trill not be coofoun4"'1 ,.,u, 00m010ne,,un1erreiten,• •t.c. or 0011
.... oot; be II an
tl>t.t

\lncom:non cou.nterftJter. and "

on the l&tbmus or 1•ana.m1."~mretult

,n

a lar;re \nBn.< of Cblneso to lb& Unll6d
Sll\M bas boon dl11K>ICCI
or bY a clall80 In
the contract by -.,blcb Chin""" laboron1

ta-cu to Pa.nan:iafor wort: on tht lathmlal).

canal wilt ~o rOQolred to oo llePorled llt
We

COOCIUAIOU oc

t.b.Olr aer,'ICC1~

'\'o ln·

1belr d~tTOrtattou the Panama govctnnwut \\ HI requite tbo contractort wbo
turul1ll the Cblne!Hl laborera to SI•• •
llonct or· $JO,O-O\l
for 11\e lint :.r.oo
Cbtna"'"'' aM ftf each for laboron1 In any MIii•
allrt\

bar

In exc:eu or 1,500.

law probtblts a C.Oflk.)l'f.Uontrom
obtllln.iu~ moro than 610 •••·•• of coal laud.
Th• mei.hod$ by which t,l,c U11lo11P&olfta
<.'OalCompany proceedeJ. wao to hire dummltt. Lu some casr-1 trarupa. to onte.r land
-.1,h money rumt,hoo by the company.
. A• tt w a• nNesatu')', lo order to lt~U.Nl a
rorQl or title. that th.,.. dummies abould
• Tllo

ma.Ito c~aln

affidavit•.

the

rompuy

hlffit thftw. mc.u to couunJt ~•rJury. 1'be
\"lee P«-•1dent ot tbc, company waa COl\'1•
t>Oll<-dto a.\lmlt 1.h0 11ract1ce1. 1'he eo,w,.
p&JIY i. owned or oontrolled by tb• Union
l'acJHc Railroad, wb\cb I• oonlrolled by
E. lt Harritna.n, a.tOC'kma-ah.,ulator.
,,,.

Union PAC18eRallroad COrul)&IIJla

tbo l"O&lowner of the \V)·om\na- coal la.od~
It man.atte.ill them under a oort)OraUoa.
known as the Unton Paellt<' Coal Coml)•UJ'.

but OWll&•11 lht> 8t0Ck ol (M latter;

and

tho Y.t('e Ptetlldent of the coal com1>a.n)'11

lbe 1up,ertn.te.nden1oC tho OOG.I
.s~rvtce ot

Ille "'llrotld romvauy
Ordinarily It could
\\llter tao.di by tts o._'ll tfmp:toyea. hlr1q
them to CM1nrlt l)C.rJun ~ but In toto•
e&M.t9

tbtlt teem to ba\""e been drtveu to

~ruploy vagranu, from 0en,cr.
1t II rotolble th•t lhe lnleriur l)(,parlluent may ~
able to cancel the r111lroa'1title» to the
1a11doon the ground of 00ml. but •ucb
procl'<!dfo.g• are oxoN>dtnglY dlftlcull.

Mr1, saa-e. ..-1do11-or Rua.. 11 Boge, baa

~re, e1ttoo • <onteat t>t the will by doubling

Iba $!1,,(k,olert to OOl'bo( bla nephew, and
matlnit a glft to oi.her dlot.aut relatlv-.
ll 1, t"""'lble tbat obl'<>Wd old money.
moor e>l)<leted oometblng ot Ulla k.lud.
Ho prodded that tu •••• of .. CODI.ellOf

tbe will tile eonte•tauta alloul~ """elv•
nothing; b~t th.I• provision could have
l'ffn evad"'1 by a ault of anr one distant
retatln,. aud by -Nl
acreement tba otb.•
~•• could bJt.TODWI• up tbe loo to him.
'fbere was )><'O\Jllbly
Ulll• cbance of breu,.
ID.a" tbe

w1ll .. b\lt. a QOU.t••:l&nt

IQC)\lld, b&'i'$

lied n1, the Mtate Ill the C<\WUtor aom•

Um;o and made 00n••~•~•bl., trouble, lt
lo more than lllt6lf lhat out tor t\\fa Ru~JI ~•
would ha•• Jett t. larger fQrlun•
10 \lleae "'laU>'oa. Re ~robal>l1 ooun116d

Ill- olf l:r<)ia a 0011t•t, an4
tbett!Q"' lei\ l,bem • ""'•lier nm ,ll&n II•
m.l~t
olilerw:IM hne lo.t..,ded u,..,. to
bave. hllllc
oplDIQQcaa do ~ to
o1i bUllJ\g

For Males
lt you tl!l•k of plac

•°"'"'°"'"of

Jut. week

oba,-goo wllh bo:nn,r di.,. tor Ullllhg
count.er!elt \Ten.. money. Acconlln,r to bl& o•·n atatement, tis• oountortelt

euch d•

¥er'1'ea an u.ucommQnlf bea.vr Muieuce.
l{e b .. doubuc .. dllCOYeN!CIby Ulle Um•
that It would h&Ye be:t:o. aater to ba.-e
.lo>illOdbis dUJ>HIn \'11t1eauei. I.bu to b&..
stared in New Yorll -~
ooutertaic.
It I• clalllled that China II DOWmaldn&:
mo1-e rapfd Pl"Otfl'e¥ than •11¥ otbe.r 111,.
IJou. In on• aonoe tbla may H trlle.
\\'lthlu the tut live years tbe rllltnc Po.,..
Orlf,. l.lUd evt.•11 lhv Et.upt't,M!, l)Qwqer,
ha..-e
come to aee \be 1nameaaura.bloadvantage

ens \l&ed the w-ont ln tbA .enae of crou. or
of We.stern ch1llaatlon over tholr owa..
rnnc-b.-o·. It 111,
&:i.ht th<" adjr-ctlve wu uM.1-d The, •uddenly ...,,e..the Pollet of oen.as far b:lc-k M l if>f, tn the sc.use ot 1lcll:ly.
turl""- and are ~ at leaat to calo
the ad<tmt&Ko ot Weetern k.nowlocl&e.
Tho
Uuda1M>-s.t.
lhtugl:lr,>, now bas a Statue
ltngllsll language la beln,r lnll'Oduce.l with
1
or George \Vasb1ugton, erected b.>
tb•
11reat rapidity, aod la oven bCIJ.\g taucht
ro\'olutionuy nud ~ta.lilt
1,arttoa. Tb.e by J~l)8ll08e.
Over 2,000 ..,boot• b.a•e
•vh1t "hlch cAn•od th~ <lls.aUsfl.cd Cit> boon Mtabllllllo,I. 'Many American •nd
mont to ereet Lhle att\tue make• ll a alltind•
Engll•b teachera &NI employed, but fbr a
Ing (Wl~ence of their owu disloyalty to
lllriw PorUo• ot their lo&ttllCUoo tlte
1hetr go,-ernmonl
It was not love of
°"boola muat depend on the Japan-,
and
Amortca ~blcb <"ausOOthem to erect thla
are thua rewfv1ng ,veatern lea.rotoc at
,1au1e. nor wa-s lt love. or Uberty or of a
tecond hMd O•~r U.000 CIiloare
1<'l)ub1tcautorn, or go•N'nmc.nt, but limply
Blttdy1n,r In Jljlan.
A decree bu Juat been
anuurontsau to tho Au1tro-\i.ul,\gadau. ao••
lsau~d orJerlng the New Te■tarnent to be
u"U.ment. 'l'hle ea1no c.Jement wou.ld be ln
lntrodueed ln(o the l!Choote or the prov•
Ol)l)OSlUonunder RI\Y form of governtnent.
lnce1 of ll\\LM!h t.n<I liunan. llllll'\rl&I de-

i'be clahn tl>at the u,e of Cllln.,... labor

WAY.

llr, S.C- •YI•

dentl)' laiew whM be wute<I to do will>
bl$ 11lOOeY. Ii la ..re to at tbeNI ...,. ,,....,
r... wlllt. -.-tlcllou,rbl to be -A
(tffl
d...i of t,'Oubl" ...... be lll&de, and
tlseNI tbOllld be aom• peaally for ati.mptln,r a COIUMt on 1IO NIU<lliable CtOU4.

money.

..crank,·· In modern \ll{\ as applied to per-,

AND THE

'°odit'ol,

Potter

and

Bible

BOWU

f'.. nal-

-di-,

Qtof

r,aHllll~

you e"fll\ io ;_

.CoUeKe ..

'IG OIU:£!1'1. lii:Y.

'l"boS.aol>"" ~f Ill• o•lN111l•t1,oorli:an aklllfu1 1 txperl .. ...t ,rra,l~t.tff ut "'oh
aoliooi. a,, Beluay C<>ll•f<', S:enwtlo.y ll•he•l.11:7, Saahvl 14 U11'li0.:-lebool,,..,1
Putter 'Bibi• Coll•II•• lto -.i.n.10 ""'It. I• alto la 1.h llaa.t■ of •\llll-l a Kl ••·
rvl-d
••d •0••11, Tk lllbl♦ 11 taoab.t w n••J "1ud••'- •u~ lb 1-1.t•·
tloa l1atrleU1 o.,,d..,Olll\ .. 11,>aol. T~• 1111,1♦ l1ta,,gl,\ ju.t .. le Iola lu ,,,.,. """'-·
()I OOllHO th• ....-1ar ®11"!1" "'>Ul'MO _,. ""'(hi.
Tb• ooli1 ol i1 aupp,.,ttod Ill )l&tt
tho tHo for 1",anl aorl tnltlon w-lllohU•
•Wdeot• l"'Y,•nd In ~•rt b1 l.b• l'• ,c,"'11 of• farlD ofo,,o b.u~
••d lort:r .__,
1'1'l<h •"' given to It o.on111lt,. B:•n•• lto illl&I areun..,.11.all)'
low.
.

I.

u

For eaWoruo, writ. to
Pone.-

J. A. HARDING,

i...............................................
Bibi•

Collt:C-,

,....,. have t;w,.,nts~ued aplll1t the old 0111,
mm nt foot-b.lndhu<. It IL DI counie. •Wl
pracUCt'd. but uMer th~ lnftowce of tbe

court. ano. \"Vtt,el'll leatntn• Ut• cuwm
\\Ill IOOQ die out. Th• p...,_t
p...,.,. ...
11 due, lo part., 10 the •10rt1 o( I.be atonan<-a •bo. bl' :rea.., of teacblll8, ud

through tilt te&<blog ot their 0011..-e,:ta.
b.an, lnflu~.ore.l China mo"" lb&n i. sen·
ttally
b<,lle, ...1. Thounnd•
ot Cblo.~'bO bav~ not e.creptod Chrl1lllllllty ha• ..
••••rlhetMa.
com"""°'<ll!r It• lnftue.nce, ,uul
loaMed M>lll•of· the mei!'°""Q! tbe Wtot.
•rn world !ttaey of them bope to Pt
.ome or thB prolltal)le featuru of ClutatlaultY without ao:ceptlnir ll
On tb•
wholo, bowe,er, It 18 not Juot to qy 111&1
C-ht11aI• making more ...al proslh•n
••Y OlJJ.er natk>n. Wll&I ,. tn,& la. 11\al
•h• lo tn the mldst of a Nli'Olutlon ot
l<le&a. and cball&O are ooll1•0te
aM

atrlkln11',

Or-e•n, 11'.y.
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VOLUME XX.
TO STRAGG~ING CHRISTIANS,
SoDMI of you. h,ue yoll.T chun:b ltltor Ill
your IJ'lulll cutJfylnc to your good Cl.ti••
tlan c)laracter; aod you u. llocplnc It ~
If It ,...,.. a tree l)UIIPort to buv ... : but
I! that lo th♦ IIH you malte or ll, It may
prove a -Port
to banlolunent tro111 tbe
God you retuM to ..,,,,.. Why do you not
put In that chu~h letter and t,<,como& Uvo,
&eUv• membrer tn the. chuttb. wb.e" you
now lt"l'e? \Vrlt• all your u:c\J.IM down ar..d
lbell go ·away alone loto you.r Merel paa.e,e
or prayer, and Uk God 1r he WIU aecl!Pl
or th ... excu..,1 In the Judpent:
tben
18.rc:h b.18t,ook tor au answer: but you e.ay
you hA'Y'e:oo aecret pla.ce. of po,yer now.
don't pray much th ... day .. and don't ltke

to take lh18 ma.ttu to God. Yea, l feared
u .much, but th.la abow• 1''bere you o.:-e
drlltlng. Loolt around you. AN 70U 00 tile
road to boa••· t What art the .1,, •••• ,
8nger-b0uda tb&l now mark your peu,!
Are they the ,ame "" tb.ey were wben yoa
•-l•ed
tbt letter! !At''*-?
You wro
fAithllll then. ao the let.ter ,_,,., ,but how
.. II 110,,T Th• l>NIAMI,
"111you
ro,_lte t-•-b"llnc;
nt11Jlect
_,..t p1ay•
er, and-byt \>c)tAar th- are 011lll• wrong
road; ud you know filll well thal tbe,iu
$t&lU1and tUlllY more abow that you are
on tbe wroll&' road; lln<l what thlol< y,u
lM \he duty or tba Church !uat b•NI! la
there. no OD6 to ca.re tot your 1oul; you
dOo't ... 1111....Ud a... t<>ofar l'\'s,01
your old home churcll ror tknl to can, lot
you! They do ilOt know bO'i' 1011 ••• llvtng, and wlle11 loving (rlenda uhort you.
by letter, to l•ltb.tulneoa, you will not f!I'
ply to tbat 11&1"\
of tbel• letlet wltlch tbow1
their dM.l)fllt a.«ecllon tor you. Y011 are
• growing hard; ud'whu•
do you think tlll•
gradut.l hardonll\J ot :,Ollr bell feelln .. wll,
lead you? It i. not l•dh1.r you nearer

SPI.U:S. WI Sl'IAI;

WBUI

ClNClNNA'l'l.
f"'or your own prot~tion.

TBI IIILI

TUESDAY,

aQd tot the pl'l'r

tecUon of the ca- of Cbrtet In tbla com•
munll.r, It la our duty kl - lo It tbat .ti
m"-1 know wb~ )'OU belOn&',&ltd ..-hat you.
wlll do. -Slnnera are d1lnc. ud - <'IIJl
not conMJ1t that rou 11\ould lnl\Pr
bG
a atumblllll bloc'< la the way of their aal•
vatlon. Now let 1>• beJ or you 110110 docld6 lbls m•tter 1111
you aak wlldom of God.
Con.older Wtll where ,.,,. dtltUng. aud
1th•re tbe 4rlft will l•ad JOU It YOU do
Aot turn. Remembn God lo~.. rou. aoJ
'fie tov• rou.
Now eonaldtr M.fOrtlyou. act.
• • • .Eld•~ Jl'alu,tul
.. Accord Ins to tbr Wort!,
Holp u.1, O Lord, to <10:
To worohlp thee ln a-.·oet ""'""''•
All we our way pu.r1ue.·•
OAILY DRAUGHTS FOR THl~STY
PILGRIMS.
..-0.

Vt.

l!:J.cue... -.1. "l h1/r.,.•t Um• to rt&<.! the
Bible dally.• l4t uo ta1t1 • lovll at tb,
.Amedcaa people to-4&7, W• ... Ill• lanu•
••
hit family &Dd MrY&nt<I workla.g AU
hour or two bi,Coro h~f
.. l, ana thc;n all
work tor the mornlnr nlNll. At lb•
noon bour the dinner be1\ atop• 1erv.ulta 1
team• and macllln .. !or 'dinner. '!'he um1
•ai .. pl•e<oat au,pper tlmt, Oo to tbe •tore,
and we proprleto,. and clcrlra tal<I°'
lime IO toed .tllelr p"71.lcal bod\..,
1'b.t
whl!ltlea at the faclorlel •to.P thOu""'!dl or
men tor dlnD'll', Wt,y all l\111? lle<:auae
the law, of natun,. dowt.nd tbot food he
81"""' oti.n to tbo l'hY•lrt.l !!Ody In -ord~•
to k••~ It In goo<l coodlllou. It a man
ntgleet, to feed the phJll<al \Jody, ,..,..,.,
,._ tollowe, and too much ••led
l>rti>p
atcltneu •nu <loath. If lt "e~ not a neceoalll', alMI then """ n.o pl-ure
!JI eatlug,
heaven.. 1- lt!
t-:o. you mu.at b6 oa th&
ho,. IOJll "ould It )le unUI thouaan.i. ot
wron.c road. \Ve. know you are. and tbe.
American, could not PoUlbly l,IJ\d lime to
l•w• of tbe K!nr require uu,1 we tr1 to
eat!
.... JOU, They NQUINo that tho.. Wblch
Do th..., eame 1aw11
covern Ibo lnnor man
are aplrttual do what I.hey <an to , .. tote
-tho t1>lrltual Jl!e? Muet It be fed ~
you; lut w• ha•• lrled b.1"1 and 10,.. to
quent)y? Will the opltltu•I IUt b<!<-om•
ffillONl you ud Wlt<I thus far; but thez•
,tell: an.d dully di• without aplrltllal food f
la one mor. .....,,t, It tld1 lut ad1DOOIU,10
fall, to NUN 7our ■lumberlnc con■c!enc,: The , .. ult■ will an.nrer tht QUMllon. flo"
ma1>7,,..,. &TO• bll and atronr In the inner
Ii la tll6 aad roeort to punabm..,t.
Tile
man without coutantly refteoblnc ~ reol)Ject of tbla punlallm•n\ 11 "!.bat tbe ,plrlt
newln1 the aplrltu,l ln. wllll aplrllual tood
may be UT..S ID the day of lb• Lord J-J<.
aod drlnkt Without fOod the •lllrll\laJ man.
In another plac<othe law Intend-.! u a tut
"'"It 1faalt•1> and di,!
rNOrt to ave Ill.a erring tM<\1 t.bua: "With•
Hear Peter. "A.a ••w•bOrn babel, 4.telr-e
-,., .._. ... t'ron, ·••ry- b.n>lher lbal
or tbt Word, tl&t 1• mar
,nllts dl,oor.lerl7." Ir you 11.o
<lOt bNd 11,1a th• alneno 1111111:
ad111onltlon we muat wltbdraw the tellow• ....,.,, thereby" (1 Poler II, !). 1-pcrnwln&
ablp of the churth IN>m you. w. m<l!lt tbereb.r we berom• "ll••IY -ion•, .,. bul:t
up & •PlrftUtl h.<>ll~. an .\>011prl9$t'ho9d,
earneatly hoPt that tbl• ma:, not be 1t--.:•
(S..
1
..,,y; but your l<)Od. and the welfare of to offu up ■l)ltltul .. crl~"
httr IL & ) Without th'- aplrltul !l>Odthe church l'6flUINtthat rou be -•tbla tin.,.,. milk Of the Wofd-,re
""
u l11tile church or out; thlap b.a•• r1lD
ltx»e too 10111tor tba gOQd of an:,bod;y. A as daad 1too-, art bl>Dt up a CUil&! ~-.
tbaoge tor I.ha b<!ttu iro-rer11111eal
ot the 111 111lll0IJ prlOllth<>od,to ot'!tr 111'eanul
"Bllt ""'"'
church u, lau>traUn, and •• truot that you aa,,rltl.:ea. HM,r Peter _lo,
,., graoe; and ID the Jt:nowlailc• ot out L<>td
wlll It ,.d belt, Ut brlq It abc>ut. tot
and
Savior
J-i.
Cllrtat
"(2
Petu
Ill 19),
the glor:, of O<>d
and the JOOdof mall. You
SeelDC. lb ... , !lat. It la li_,.1
to fe-d
l>elODCaoe111••h-. or you l>etoq aowb.ert.
th• IJlaor maa to lleep th• ,1,.r!t11&1
lit• )u
t.t J'Oll beloag to 110chu,,ch •• 11a.. • riglll
J'ull IIHllath. 1hould .,. lU)t be U .,.,.,al
to. IQ>ow It, aod to lot Ill• ,rorld l<oow It;
but If you t>eloq to OOlllll .. urcll. yoa a,.. to p&r1&l<e of thlo toocl u •t .,.. ID ~d
U.. pl,711<&1"""'?
What wm ll pr<illt •
... ~ l~ Ill 4lllelt1llue, &D4 ollo,ild man
confoa!oa to u.... an.d .,._4 you.r _,.,
m111,1tII.a obtain at;uncla11t &llJ>Pll• ror tllo
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Pbralcal b0d7 nd U&'l""I tll• ap(rllual ill•!
Wuh,.oman-t doll't ,-IUetnbet .ouw,-Qt
Tl,Qee whb -.I
tll• Olblt m~.,_ the.-lUOll 1' .. JI• ._
tabtl.J' tilt 1111•1-t-plo
lll th♦ W'Otl~,but
1........... -we1L what dhl bt la\lt all<><,L!
\ht1 b.a•• U- to 1llld7 Ood'1 WOl'll, !lo <Ni IB6 aomellll.ng
&&ldW..:ll--t
•_.,, u.wtt uow, -.it tt
Ila•• YOU,.., brother, It lo•I' I.haWQ~d
or your C-tw.
lid m• 11111ch
aOOd
ll)OmU-Wb.&t lt!0\11\ld 1t'dv yl)ll toll-,
11;"But It tu:ee all m.y tH1'• to Ul~h a
IL
It
)'Oil
-•t
..... Olllber all)'lbll11 aa141
llvlnt.~ H"ow 11111ch
ol 1bat Um• 1a 11"0111
ln ,arnt11,: eaouch i.. buy your tol>atc:o,
Wuln•O-Yqu
Ilaelolll ..
your wtr•·• ™'th•l'l Mill 1a-, f.11.t Q\l\oi
lll<l<>a't1'0\tt .Alld Jvll dot>'t ... ,
thlnp tbat ""' tot pl-.-.
an1 t(.)'le ,wd .....tor iD lbttll, do JOU? But JOU 11:00
~ blMll tbllN "'"'"•-tilt)'..-.
cl--.
Tl>41
&rt '''"
lloeded! How mucb. of that llm•
.,.tar ~ldn't ll&Ye to Illa¥ tn tll.\'11 doth•
II llffl\ lo 111 II\\ lru.llllWI Oli ~rtJ,?
IOdeau.
tll.,,QI.
~. "I bave too 111uo.h
oth•r N"4lns." 'l'tue,
•. ~:r11.Dible dotaa't OOIIUIIMl,d11.1to ""'d
tbe work• ot "'"" mutl bt. r•&d wheU,er
It d11U1." Ntlthtr do t teaA:AIt u a e.1111•
our Crea1or'a m-it
,_.h.,.
our
often or not! 'I'll♦ l•l•t bwlto 111utt b<I n,and of Ood to N&<I \h• lllblt tVlll'J cl"')'
hilt -ID•Dd
lt, .. a --&bit IJl&t Wll,
rea.L; tho bt.UJ.. muat bt. board fr<>m, lht
b~
tra11d and glori..,_ NlUrDL
lltu •
111urdertrial■ muot bt. t<>ll<)w"'1;U..edlhoWaltA>Q:
UOll the tun-awaio-1<1&111 "WOlll 111.Ual. b& laac

a•

•r••

ktlO'""-; th• t"tlllrot.d wreck la too lnl•rMtln,: tn mlu; the devil'• ~l!.D•ft'
in Ibo
eltctlon ll>Ult b4 bt&rd-ll tlli., ..... If tbo
d~l 1atliero Oil \hat hMvonly volurue Mid
WO -

t,b4t &Ja<I
11>-·

01111 Olll:'6 & )<'Ill!

Sht.111•1

"'£NO'

hQU.r

t -4 1ou, lttltli a. elu,
Or lei. • vtrhu, ID
To llaht -.ralqlt 11.•
Cllaa. I'. t)ul.ll.

.. "IJ\lt ~ lllht• It not 1.n-ua,:·
It
SW()kb SWll>U.
wou)d certainty b4 .. llt.ieso human btilll
'"Tho JUtoNIMttlon t,f the ... , .. ~Ul --..1,0 wo11ld not be l11t..... ted lo tbll Cl'@&I> t11ry WM 11"""4-.t l)y .. t<\b.""l .., "'""
log or a wodd; tht etory o( lb., Oatde». calllld the •·~r■tlca." ol whom \ht •otl'd
o! Eden: tho d•lru~tli>ll of the world. by .bol&.m lraa I.II• flltbtr. Th• cllar&11ttr1
..
water; the htalorY o.r tb.o hu111ao"M!O. u ... ot II•• MJitlco It llloaMlll'OUooof ft<l•
W&utlflll, lift-Ill• <I0-114 ........
•-t
lllC, ratlaor \hU ot hellHlq, Ut• P~•
h&ttl.. and w""':-try,
p,-.
pera.bl• •ace o( latulUOII. to 1<>$1c;tllf 4""'' r..,
•11.d-,ate
prol,)htcY ,nd f11lft1t
...••tt 'Tia
howle<IIJ• throuab ll&ht l111pari.adt<1 r..1,
•lNllll• tbJl,t on• would llOt lie luttr•ltll
Inc, tat.bu tllao. Jtr p,,...,... I)! loU.11..,t;
In th& -uf.ltul
lll• or .... WllOhq btrMd
U>t tndwtlllor 9f O(!(I lll th -1, tltnt..i.
tbt worhl ui,alde 'down wltb no llword ~ut t<, a lloly olt11 by lb• con,w;ll!uiiu... or b1o
bja Word; ot On• wbO 1, l<iadloll' th• c.1.- rr-o,-.,
abtolu\4 .. u.re,nllldalloll
•Oil
111...i wor111IO tllek b&tt tbo.111111,
to-da.r.
th• •1>torptloa <>!Ibo l,u111t.11 wlll l11to lllf
Wbat "'"rtal mao la not lotor,-i.d In th•
dl•l.o•; -1l••t in♦dltatloa and I~• -1MI•
rec<1rd.aor tbe d.. ttuctlon. !It th e&tlh ao.4 .. mOl>d." "Tho tllarat(etlaUa •lllrlt of I.II,,
tbt Jt•n•11I:, bOdlM bJ Art and. tbl ..,....,.
myaU;<l&)
~bt,ol ... l .-n (ro111dogmallll
aad )ors or Ill• N•w JvnuJem?
n ta a tllootan, a11dfrom n,. ntrava1aat 11n •f
ab.am• fot d!Jtelplee of JeOJla
mtntl1111 outward· o11t•a.mtot1 aml teremOlllf)O. •
tuc.b. !!Jht excu... tl>r their ntile<:t lo tak• "Lulber llluUMlf ...
mQ•• o.t I... l11h·
trt<tumt drH,:htJ trom tbelt llf•at•toc toced. b)' Ill• d<><)ll'la
.. of th• M.,-uoa.•
fountalll.
Tbe fol'plJll quotatlpn ta fro111WOMA•
S. •t can't u11dtnttMd th• Bibi-.~ To a ator.t )IONm61t<I (R<>w•l, ,.._. 2?, and
, ... t •~ltllt !ht Bibi• It aolf-lu.l<trpretln1r. UJIWil th• buma4 or!clD C>l 1:0ln1 117on•··
Ott familiar Wl\11It. Wltb .. pra,l11• boatt
r .. 11ng l.ll.■IAla4 of 1alth In Oo4'a Wl>l'J,
and t.n tarn.oat ijealr• art full ot · It and
But •b• Papacy ll&d th♦ Bibi• bid tt-<1111
Mt It.. 1t1>11• M l~ uote>ltla 11_.1r, s.. th• ~Pl•
fQr ce11tor1u prior 10 tllat tlae.
1olll) Ylll 4J--t7 and 'llaUbtw all!. 1~15 to
henC<>tile ]le<lpl• !lad nothln.C bottt, ti,
18"1 why oom• -Pio
do <iot undtl"tll&lld '!rbJch to ba l-.1 th•11 tbelr f♦tlln,p-Ul,,Jr
Ood't Wor,i batw.
II"• U.oughll ud Jr&J'll. But at•• tfle
Bihl• Ja IWIIINtd, Wlt)' ool be led '>' u•
8, •t bar
mach prwachlq." HearlllS I\ o,m1Aln• ttie U,onfl\lo uf God Illa
11111cb
proa.:hJns «11 aonr flfl the 1111101
•t
TU,dlog th• 'Bible tor ...... Mlf. It wou:4 tlto•i111ll ai. lilat,61' lhll mu•, tbo11•llte
b6 a Herclllo&n t..lt IO lt&l'JI JP'lDlmor ~•
(11111.1Y 8, ~I "He that tru•14>1h Ill bl•
own heart It a tool" (l'rov, uvllJ. S$J.
llrllhmetl.- fro111l<lctur.. Yllhllut otudYln•
..0 I.Ami, r ltoow Iba~ Ill• .,., o, IJlaa 1a
tbt IUl/1..,la. TIit ~I ati1Jlelt an4 IIChObtt not IJ> hlm•lr· It la llOt Ill -·
\)at w&llr·
II he who dip oat \JJIOWI..SC•b,- ha"1 wotk. eth IQ- dlNICl bl• ttl])II" (Ju."· a,. "Tl>•
t.Mrnlns u., Bibi<, Ill 110o.1oe1>llltn
tu o,...., jaw! •ball ll•• bJ faith"_ not flMlllllllrul-.
l!'alth 00111.. Into our llear._ b7 hea,lq~. •·1
lbs rellpoua Jl&.l)OIII,~ J:1·11'7 U>•.Word or GOd. Why Dot walk b7 allll
11l~Je lover ltoow• tll!it tbt P~"'
cu not
tnot;,M ot by llt• aenaattoo of fllell1>1?
All lht yacanc, Ill 9b9'• lilt WbOd- Dot Dear trt...t, 7011 ba•• tlle Blblll; ra&d II,
read U,. _,.
tn>tt1
Falber In *"""Pt it, ll•t by Jt an<l be ..r-.
ltea•en.
C. D. Moon
a. "f ..,,.t ,. ..... bet II."
P. s.-llotorlllatorY
ldo,emute la ..,
Wuh .. o-Yft
th<Nld loo.•• bMrJ
u,oe}hmt wort. ltlden and -.o,b,. ... UM
tllat -n
!&at.•tsllt.
tbutcb -Id
lit.Te II Ud ■tll4J It. Jror
l<>tlU...,....Wllat., .. the tul?
aala at Loader lll!d way otll.,._
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CHklSTlAN

REPLY TO R. 0. KAPPY.
lnumuch as tl>e ScrU>ture.oa:e stun ~Y
lD•J>lr&Uoo O[ G<>d, ..,. bell\\"~ tllat &U
lhlllp taught tl>enln aro I.rile and ut creat
imo,ortaac. to man, ao.d even ··wha.twe\ e.r
tllll>CS were written atoreuma ..-.,. wrltwi for 011r learnto&. ~t we tl>r011&h pe.
Uaoce ud comfort of t.ho &r!PUll'ei a>l1,bt
have b.ope" (Rom. n. ,i.
ll a a comfort to tb.o CbriaUan to know
that when the dust ret.u.ru 1.0 the earlb,
tho oplrtl ...,,,,rni UQLOGod wbo P.•• II

up tn that~

ot

tormealJI, •

L£ADFN.
1.-l

~

AND

THE WAY.

QUERIES.

uto lll.m, a.lld bll>LIMol
i..tt••!ctl'~ta.lit
lb:o<ibetween Ule.m aod cc>m!ort? W\•• o,!
it. I.he ,._.,
or 1-f ·ui. t.ut1lor11:7, Q(
ICond~Cted b7 l, H. I). Toal°""- fto>&°"-1'.'
th- ""'• aholl-burot11>spleuu,.. oo ,ra~l,Clar»t, 111
or 1t11madq th•
a.
,.,_)
lcalty deo<:rlbed, It obluo ,!i.y ,... ahOlllJ
waiw, ..,orti.11& u..out ot It. W._
~arll tb.ot , .. .,. lo l\oi d.e&llllg kl ftotloo,
1. 1)o th• hl)tlaa,
bQill,o l)OOPI♦ Ul>OU w--, aad 1, \b.o .i-t
IIMll ta ~
but that lie la telll•s .,. Ui.e _11 .. 1, IIO~•
a ,oa-oo,
ot tllelt- bltb. (II ta ACQ vlll.
to ,11,oIla.PU..• eo,1u11aad"<Iby Qrtot an.
t.rutt, In Lllke x•L 19-:H
"It &oy --37, t.Od tor lllo J:-Oml•lOD.ot ll:ae '"' Ill Illa"""' 'baptq
Ill u.. -ot u.a rt• ..
a))UI<, hit t.lm -It
ao Ule oraci,. ot
Acta U. :IS?
.. t Jor<iaa aad 1>111
i.aurttct!Qa tro,n tho
God" (1 Petu I•. ll).
How 4o they •-l<
1. Ara l!a!)l.lat.o Ill th• ILlll&~Om~ 111 d..J. ~. ,._
-wb.C>I• tllllo bol'a of
1n re.gard to lh.11! ~•Ti.er-. waa • otr\aisu Coloe&!Uo !. 13 ~
watu ••d
S1>lrlt ... ~ lDto tho
r!ch mao," etc. No parable or •111U11n1 91
8. Wbt ~port to blaoy lit bl\Pllilln ,...4 llll!l•lol!> Qt OW.
•
lllre llauu,, 11161ltlooed.Wll! tho foun11i>t1011 eo m&nt tro111the &i,.tlato, tr u.01 an 1n
N<>~-'l'b,o •-11-.
ai,o,,tollc h>lll....
of tnrtli Ill b.,.nn txbaust<ICI.that a worl<l't
(Eccl. xll 7).
the k.lD£Jolll ot God.'• 4- Sollt
•h~m ratb~ and ~11 •~.Itta
all
lted..,mer mllSt ••lfrtalo. •• •llh a Ncltal
4. W\t 4loturh tb.1111?
It a a comfort to God"• children to be- or ftcUot:i!
ara aa....i; tn -.nf\lls oul tile C<11D.a>&11d
ot
6.
It
U.01
..,.
oot
Ill
Ille
lrlo(d\lm,
...
llT
h6ve lhat wben tbey dJe. that when lbe
"1 bal)tW11& la. wat•~ .it tEll• i»How about tlto dream\.,.. sleep of lb•
1lOt loacll tbtin lite ..,.., or COol 11101"11
grave receives tbelr d,u1.L, they 1hall bei
IIUllll
penltenta. ll'i)\y $pldt ~l.lalll
c:uratety? (Acta x:vUI. H, 26.)
carried by an.gelt tntu Abrabam'a botsow martyn without tbougbl? "And ,.,boo ne
.. -. not f<>•th.~ l>ltrl)ON of aa•IU' or ~
had opene<l tile tlttb -1, I .,.., under tho
D, li. Heu11oraon.
and thcra be comfortt.¾1(Luke :rvL 22. 2l),
mltUa.1 tb;" tins <>tlb& 1-..cll'lut. bU~ WU
l, '.No, They l>a;,ll.. pool)l• llliOU t..io tor I, IICll, aild fa~e IUl)Ol'n&tll.fl\l_ponr •
It t1 a blessed comfort to tbe tollOW('rs attar the eout, ot them tb:3.t W'ert ,1a1n
ror tile word of Oocl, and tor tb< tuthnony
statement: "'11>4!\uo lb.at Cod fur Cb.rli,•
or Chrl11t to n1edltalo Uj)OQbli teachln.; io
lo tit- -lvllll
(t.
IQ ..... of. Cbroell111
which
they b•ld, And they <tied Wltll •
...
11:.
ha& pardOlled all of Ill)' alnL
Mau. x.. 28, that the f!nemy has po•·l!.r h>
.._4 h1't bOuM, w-llo .-lv'4
u,o .b&J)tla:n
loud VOIM, How loag, 0 LMd. holy aod
S.
I
do
DOl
1>411~••
tltey
AN
lit
Ulo
kl.Q!,,
1<111th• bodf. hill can DOl klll lbc IIOlll.
of tb;e llo.b' Spirit 1"Cl>NPM•r told bhn
true. dost thou not Judge •nd arena• our
dom
ot
OO<l'a
aSoll,
bocou.
..
u..rs.
&lid ha bou .. wotda wb.-.ot>Tthq 11.,.
It J1 an ondurlng oom1ort tu rc.meUJ.ber blood on tbem that dwell on tbe nrth"
"E.xctpt. one bt born. of water and u1,
to be IIOfed, l1. a .... ,. Pl•h1 eoo.trt.st 'bot-b.at 'l\'bOfi.ocn•erllve.tb aod bt.Uevclh 1n (ltev, VI. 9, 10). Tbtt aun,ly an not be
Spit!\, ha can not enter Into tba ltln;<!vm
L""40 th• d•lfn of. lllo ~tl,1111 ot tbe
Cbrl$t shall ne\l"er dle. Tba Savior &111,ka drellmt .. s sleep, wltMut tbougllt.
ot Ood" (R. V.). Ju th• pr0!>lll,1'Uonol a Huly l<ulrl\ tnd <b~ 1>autt11m
oo.mm... dod bJ'
lha queaUon: ..B~lleVflll. thou lb.ls?'' (JOM'l
What ot the drearulesa "loep ol Abraham.
•plrltual
cblld the Spir!l be$Na lll.TI>\lllD l'l>.rbot. Th• a1,1g1I \Old ¢orn.llu•
thal
xi. !G). Do WC bclleve thl• and tbat God
without ltoowted1,e? (S06 Luke xvi. 31.)
lb.• pr,,•clltor of llla Word <>[ Ood, no,
P<>1..-WOUid t..U b;lru word1 Whtttby
lb.cu
18 not • God of tho dead. but ot tbe living!
Any thou&bt. knowl~
or "ntembnnl"fl
tbr<>Ul,hth♦ pre~t.,.
ot
Ua-111111&'
theo1oey anll all thy bo,,.., thllll 1Mt(llftd. • (A~IO
(Sot llatL nit. 32.)
lndl<'•ted here!
which 1... ~ pooplo to WN>Jt&'
C0411).USluu lU
•L 14 ) Nouee. lb.~ Wt& .. ,., "It ..,..
llr. Happy, tn aubmltthig lhe pro1>0>I·
And the drearolesa eleei> of lhe r!rb rua•1, rtll&rd tu tltoir reel oonJltiolt rell&loull.7. th• b&ptl•m. ot th• R<>lt OhQtl that U\'141
tlon which he atnrw.1, 1-ncludoa therein t.ht"t WHhout teellng! "And he C'rlOOand 8l\ld.
Tb.o Caltll tllat """"" 000,d b;, h....-,~~
(ollowtnc quotallon (rom Eccl. tx. S: '"1"be Father A btaharn, have me.rey on m@, aQd God.'• \\l'QN., not aectarlau tra.dwou or u,e-,.. C-.1r>1ollu••nd hill. hOU'4"; but t!le an .. l
•alt!, "~ter woul~ t•tl him "'"l'M ·where•
dead \i:now not anrtblng... ln the lut para~ ••nd Laiaroo, that bo way dip the tl1> olo&Y.
b)• h6 and bJs bouM ahould be ·aavlld,~
graph, but one, of bta ltUole, b.o, at loaol or his ftnger In water and cool my tongue.
3. 11 la non•euo to do IL
Now It on• ot tb.e<1el)Olllll0118t• ®'Net.
l>"rllally, adwli,. the limit place<! UJlQn It Cor I am tormented In thla ttame·· (l,uke
t. It ls not onb wron.&j out ala.t\lJ io Qo th• othor la tala
't'b♦ aqet ot GM w11i
b)' lbe eontei:t, "Anythlu,;
lbal h$ dunt•
.,., !4l
ls tbla druruless sleep without
.IO, for It Often cagreat INUble Ill lam- 1he truth, and OD• ot U.e tlll~
f'<-tu tohl
uadt\r lbe auu·• (verse G). He amrU1:.: tfflln_g! A proposttton must s.tand or rau llies, and P4n"..ot.1ha,·e been k.D.O'lt'U
to drhe
r<1ru•llua and lta boto do ,ru to ba
••nct,-.•e~n th-, Llme at which one dlu llll
a, .st,oported. b)' evhtet1("(1. l9 th._.,t~tlmoD.J•
tb.elr e.bUd.rentroi.n b.omeJa.11'1
bP-Ot.he.nau'1 b,a»!le<'<I(lu. wau,r) In th6 Dam• of J.. 111
be 11 awakened at the resurrectlon he ht
of th& Dtble truo'!
lllslera often bl'<'.'Oln('envlOUI &Ud d.lo tuH {'hrlat. (Acta "· (T, 48.) Tb.ere 10 ou.tr
u o.no in dN'amlc&s slocp. He ti iso com•
of ma.llco..
,
"'Who only hath lmmortalll)I, dwclllu•
Ono blJ)t!Slll, (EJ,h. Iv. 6.)
i,leti&ly l.H!-reftot t bought, knowleJ,gt:', or
3. That la \\•bat all ahould 0-0,d.etnor to
Ill the HJtht w-bt('h n.o man <'0.R appto:\('h
:t. It. D. 't'l),uooQ,.
f..,ltng, that 1, COlll<Ib• welt ""Id or hln,,
do. 1"each tltom tl>1>trutlt wlllch ma~,'$
unto" (t Tim. vt UH The entire KC"U\tu,•"
he t1 pcrbhed."
He aa,ys: "Tbts ii no,
free from. th1. "Ye ab.AUknow the truth
WAS PAUL AN APOSTLI! OP JISUS>
JO,e& l'xpreulon
to a dtffPr.nt htca tbaa.
oal7 lo o.coorda.oce wtlh our o~n-atton.
lid tM U-..tb shalt m•k• )'Oil ING"" (J-$.
lhfl p,art quotfid to prov~ th.at "Notbl"I•
but .,., .... Ith Ille lllbl~."
Johu viii. lt)
Aa I hu~ nu a tour ai,.11
hath tmmortallty
a&\'e aoo:· or a, ch1 "n
\\'bat ts man aii far a.a ob&er'olatlon h1, tn another Vt>raton (Orte1bacl\\, "Tb('; onl)
of ekku..._ anll &111onll' at Pl'OHDl l&pNol the higher crtllo. thle Uruo, but tbo
COUf(lfOOd! Aµart ffQI\) wttat God bl.A re~ one pone.s!l-lng lmmortaUty.
t--eml"2:r11) con va.h,}Ke.nt;1 L-)'\18\ thew• ah<lt\..
1l\htblttn&
lo'W"r•dMlr-U~lh ,., t1·U\o. Wu,-~ ;hq the
atu~weni will pNv• aausractory.
veale.a. what does man know or ruan ~ JI('
light lnacc,.slble."
0,110,111
biahe.r crU!c1 or a.n, ot our owu
J.
B.
D.
TomSl>n
kUO"'' that he. 1.s Jourr1eyl1;1g; ha know~
'"Aud Ill• Lord God formed man or the
~.. 1~un111,as lt we.-.
Tl\°"" di> t~•• •
tbat that Journey tr• short; he koo1i11alh1! ,IW!llor tho .cround. and breathN luto bla
"\\lta,
la thl' 1101) Gboat!---,11,.,.. IV. Ii:. lllll~ of lh♦ Old n..,ol<, but A C. Bartlell
c.loaln1 •ffn .......deatb
God &ald: ""1'hou aoetrtl& the breath or llte; and mu. \MN.atue
bu t•••n olOJ<'>t Ute •nu.-. !'lew T•l.11·
•halt euroly dle.." But back l\nd behind •11 a lh lng soul" (Gen 11. '7t \\'hat• w.as DeLucey.
nwnt ru,n.1 \.he lllble! Too ba.ct! So Dm
Wbat tho W,,IJI ud auper4tlllou• ~,oplu
that ruau knowa* or that mah e\er kut:"w,
formed trom 1..hedust, l\t:1.yth.lng that ,aH
flllnlh\lr, tile. author of the (11\pt!on allov..,
call
the
"Holy
Ohoot."
la
l110
Uoty
Splrl\,
1.1,ar1rrom God'e Word, thott.1lis a my~ter)·.
blm life? Finl formed of duJl, then reo•~r hl• lutllata, labo.-. tu ahow, lJI.(\ IA•
and hi truly a Holy Gu.est..,bu\ l• uovt:r a
deep aud dark, which hit mind can not
N~h'et lhe br~atb o.t lite. b.eC"anu•a lh tu,.; lllla&t. Tbe Spirit o! {',<id la ~ tncll•r. a 1l<•r. bani and long. But alter bl4 •llnoat
pe:netrt.ttt-&n ettrulty tn th-, J)ast. .AnJ
eoul. Wbat return• to dust! lt la pJalnly
rour coh1ums tu the- Lead,ir intd Ule ·w..,
tbe tuture! Tbe v~u obstructs ou,· visto11 tndlcated that whate,·e.r came rrum lb-, comforter. an &dvoca~ & "NlUh!M. ~t al,,
or ::k.•1)t0moor25. b.• baa u.ot a-aJd o.,u.~h
bu\ '"".,
a c:b.01t.to gc.ar. J)ClOii,,,.nor w
Wbat mktd ot man can peuNrarn twyunu .. ,crouod returu1 back. "Tben !\hall lb~ 4tMt
thl\l h~ bllll llOt &aid 1>91oreJn •ubltal)ce,
ma.Ile them fHl bap_pyo.r otherwt.e. l \t.•1y
A. mtchtY ,vld, lnftnll>', eternity a.ud dark•
return to tbe 1:artb u ll waa" (Eccl. xii 7)
only \be nice IUUe Nrl,IIO• fur tbl>M who
Dible aM"bolar kao"Na the-t lht Word J.\-hrit
oess, and what e.n obser\·•llon do or tM<"i1
"Dut lbere J& a 11>lrtt ln man" (Job
dl•bellvn• In th& ll11plraUQ11ot P-alll the
a~d tbe word all.oat are different re1ld1.•,..
.o.r lite after death! "Wh-'l nian kiiowft"h
~
oolle. Ooo't know JI h• put Ulat tu to
l.xxH. s~. "'l'b.ere t, "'" man t,t\at ba1h
lug, or tho Ol'efilk word 1-'Hf M~lY The.N
the thtnc:11or. a ma.n, u.,,~ '.he aplrlt or man
µc.nH·r o,,er the spirit lei N"l&ll\ tbe aptrll;
show hl1 aklll u11 a 10&1<'.f'u.n,
ln Uio •baonce
lit u.o cmu.ro\'er•y over thb f-0.ct.b)' _..._,,,.,1arK...
which la !n hhu?" 11 Cor. IL II). tu ,tui~n~llht.'r ha.lb h" 1,ower It\ tho day- or d<'o.th" Now-, tt t.b.ls h1 true, ignorant. 01 HHtera.te: ol an ol)uun<1ut.or \tlhat. I He tJOcall tur
lt 11, 1blo <llocusslon. Ile allal\ ttavo Ute
natll\.l thht r>art or m•n. wbh'h i..nvws '4ml
(f:oel. viii. 8). Wb•t• 40.,, tho oplrlt "''
o,erUt. boWe\1-cr, ot maltlt11t a •ery ~I
pc()ple ebould oot b-1 t:tJcileuU-01,1M•buu.t
underat..ands. ~a..lled lbf\ aplrH by Paul, Wf'
wht•n tbe 1llver t..'Ordla loosett? ' A1nt the
~lucb belt.er I.boo Ile b.- made
tb:ill_gs they do not u.nd~Nll\n~1 U ··1n,.n, • ar••m•ut.
,m.ptoy 1uc.b terms as nl1nd, lnt('-llt't'l ur
1u
hta nltlC'h,me 1l8dl.U' oon,hleratlOl.l
11.11trtt
aball return unto Ood 'l\'ho gu·c il"
and ··s.plrtt," a. tbe UtO W!Jrd• '-K'\:U' h.:.
,1ndent.andto1-lhat
dh•t,1,,n or man·a lie
llro. Hanlh,.g l>ejfltt• bla !l'll"'r ..-uh !u(F.,("<'l,i:lt n. ,vhat l1 de.ad and prats.i.:.a
lt•rN)l.9.th'ra, lb.us:
tlle New Tclllarnant. blf'&ll tbe ~nw, com\!ng from which though.ta ema.nate. \\'bat
not God!
"\\ bat pruftt la tbeN!.- tu, ?UY
I lard11111II U Pl\ul llQ &1J03tl6of Jeti>a!
Ing frotu tb.u a,.a.m11original word: It tlhoal
can we loarn of tho tbou~ht.d otbt•1· Uurn
1,;ood when I go down t,1 the pU ! Sliall
l11mllnl(-ll'a1 P•~l •n IP<llOtleorJe•u•?
iii a oorrect rcl\tlertug, h uu~ht Lo makt
by Obl(!.rvaUon, except lhey be ma.nl(t>JSlf'\I
II -\\la•
It~ th1t equal ol UllY of the
tba du.st pre.lee tbe@t Sh,dl it d~1.1•lau~thy
good l:l(lUV\l
lo •ay tho Gtwat ot O,Jil. r~i
ai;o»U(l!e?
eltbcr by words or actl<tnw! ~uda I~!\. truth!" (Ps.a.. XXX.9).
n C'<lrt•lnly, ha wa-. llru If
cept one be born of wnt.r. a.nd tb~•U ,~• ll,._
tndood, wilt mortal observation l>c abht
t)a,•ld &ay&. in Pulm xvlL t$.. "A.t tor
H - \n, hhl •nllln"• •• au1horllat1v• .,.
can n.ot ent4."!rlnto the khu: 1QU\ lf Col,
to d.ltcer-n the- splrlt alltr lls aeoara.U<m
ony that 1tre [ouo<1In tile lllbtef
the Ob.OHt bl.lllNU l>N.ti-H~ wttnh,
'W~th
trom tbe dutl u tndlcaltd In Ect.•1. Jal. -:. mo. I will behold tb¥ r.... lo tiJrhteou"'1tQ:
fl '-To II<>..... tb•Y &re, and QO 111l•l.llhI ah•II ha .. ttafted whoa I awt.ke Wl\b t~,)
our "ghoat." tbat we ,re cll,lu1,•ll uf C.:""-1, 11.- \r• ., a.I! U~rl)
to IPt uw~ M
aod. wht.D tbe,- have & pa.rt oo wore tur--lllten....._" What shall awab wnh b.1'1l!~e- and be.raust ye •re 600•, Uud , ...nt (\,rt 1 ta"'• bit t•.,.lllm:,i even 'llb0l.l be- all\rm•
eve.r l-o. anythln.J u.nder the 1un.. Tbe-ie
tll•l
"Ibey
•re
th9
001nn1•0<1ment
of tho
ne&a! "\\'ho oht.11thau.J• our vile body.
1.tioOho.at of nt, Son fato <,.,r h,•ari -1, ,·ry- Lordr'
ll>lng,, reat wholly upon I.he trut~fltln•••
ot Ood 11, reve.latton. aud do uot (".(U).H• w-ltb· that It moy be fUhlone<I like unto Ill• g!ol'- lni;, "Abba,, Father!"
u .....l\loKt cml)b&tlca11y~Dro, H., noi we
l<>llobody" (Phi~ Ill. 21).
dh,.. not
A gboat by DlOit people 11 1~pl)l)<le,l ,o
io r1nge or our fke •e.n!M'•.
fl-A
{'. llarllett dooa thla onil r am
\\'e cUte<'l attenUo.n to lhe. lattt!r l)()TU'lll ba lolllld lo old '""at•<l dwol'to, ~ .......
How can It "" aald by a bolte<n In the
\lndt\!" th8 1ntl)teulon
·t.bat bG c.laln .. W
or qnotatlon. ~nrport101, to be a q•oiallon
a.nd abuut graTtJA,rda
You are not aot
On'e v.ehota tbe ·•Resurrectlou and the l\Ct,"
bt>• n1<rut..-r or the cllutcb of God.
from J0o,11hus, Book 18: "While Ille la
to ~ uor b-.a.r o.n• tn d'l-' hJM but al
ll,-A. c. ll•rtleu 1• a memoo, of tho
u at.aled lu the artJru.euuder roo.std~r-.uk,n,.
--~
•n lntlgnti\("..a.nt seet. alone te.-ch the
r,,ur,•b or l'.o<I wonblt1ln& at '-;ont<)(),J
night.
that The doc-trloe of th• reiUrT('('tloo 1,
1\ \-'t!'Utt~ T{)t{'{l(). 0 . (Uld •t .))~•N.,Q.t t•
ltnmortaUty of the 80ul/' ,,·~ .al'e unablL'
So,ne pooplo conte11d fat Wbat lh•Y ~l
I OQ.Ufeu •• ha.rd l,.)i'Ol)Ollllou··! It i, (_'t.UI•
rn,"-<Mul\' rol' the ~un-h
Bo• Ole ch•ra~
lo nod tb!• lana,,aa,, l• !look 18, or In aoy
"Uoly Qb°"t baptism," <llt'a11.Jogthe ~•P- Utt,( \. e. lll.l.rH~t• ~- ulda Polll'I t•••l•·
ttary to r~aeoo e.ve.ufor u.st.o coutEn4:tb.ll
otb,r part or b\t writings, but !n Dook 18, tlam In th• Holy $plrlt, It lhoy w, uld 111· In«, he d<ni••• owpllalle•IIY
A C, liar\
GO<!mt.ae IU~•. ithlng hlro llfo, ••d th•t
<~~lll>ter 1, Article 3. 11,eaklng In rrprJ
l(ilt ti•• dnlle no 1uc)) tb.tnse Ra •t.and•
teo 10. <>r11
.. d tho plain toacblna ol Cbrlot
h• 11 U'U.abteto co,u,Unue lt aa it plenuth
~~ i'aul •• ftrmty ti Hl'O llill'dlng
<I-.
to the doetrtn• or tb.e l'har1--.
b~ oa~1:
and
hi•
al'<l•II...
u,ey
would
1
..
,11
lb.at
b:h::u.. We r..an uot sar. ,~tlb a1t1 degree of
,.·,d • 11111•more 11<1, tor Paul A&J4 lMt
"Tb.ey beli•t'• tl\at soula: ba\""ean lmmo.rtal
GOd and ClirllR ooly -•
the l>()Wer w a•t th• ~hurt:b may propbetu'. bur Bro. H.
CO...Ul••CJ'. lhat 00d la abl• to di> .., ...
vlaor lD. them."' lo Article 4, S&lJle book
baptlq with, or (D, tl,o Holy SJ>l<lt, IUld dot't I.lot t)MtiP-Vtlbhn, So )'Otl ~ the New
thllllO a,,d nnalll•
do Othon.
T ... ta,oon• •tandll. .. ,... IUI 11.IU"tl«tllo
aoll chapter. lb.e doctrl._• or the S.d.dll-•.
all who '"•••
ba.11tlltod with, or lo, (";<••wel"fle<I,
What Yr. RQ111, ot tbe •~·..,t elyal>u II• MYS: "'l'h.at t()Ule di~ with ll)e bOdl.....
but Dro. ll ta•• out thi
tbe Roly SpJrll, .oulc1,. •nd did, l])ea!r In tltlt1Y ""'' V0fl!(>ol th• '"""""nth
~b•pter
b.o~J>I•-: tile uuln.nlmeled wounth,g up- Mr. RapJ>:r endol'lleo tll'to docmue ct th.e
lOft{ll.01, etc, ( Mt. U. t: ~. ftl.) JCOtu- 01 l l'ottnlbllW.I. \)<!l:auP<>
11 bu "alt" !u It.
ward: th• -rlnl'
wtU, lb.o ao,lo: ll1• •n ...
Saddu.,_
but Paul a&l<l: "I am a Pbartan<t flt •J>Plitld th~re to Iii• c~urt,Jl lt ta~fl<I
m&Qd<!Glh• apo11u
.. to b&l)tfae Into th*
ten, ll•e, bring me,~ It 1~ •bould ao b,-p.. lt'll, lbt aon of a Pll'1"1-" (Act.II Ulll. C),
In tbo l'llrl•ll•u w<>rmm !'lo, air: nnl on~
uam.ee ot tb• J'ath'1", utl or Qe Bon_ and
lHII" of •ti• ~ew TeotanHlat •oot l>t
Pf-" at 4-.t> t)lat
6¥"11boul<t be lltt•d
Glboooi, W, Va.
Q. W. Yanor.
oJ lb.• Hol1 Spirit, ud llltt •tt.ltb.tlu A C ij , ""d tnQr,a. tb.e Old T•tao,aut
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER AND THE WAY.
declalOll ot ur
■toat4 -•Y'·
'T-.o 8-p(uap,• r.n,,,-1a.

wife "1ll bo aub)eot to lbe
al&llds. from the ftnt ..,._ o( the ant
lllllbaud. 1'1111to all lb""" la ot It. There
l!wl. o!. tile 014 ~I
\:ISO ~ C.~00
cbapte~ o( the ant boolt to the laat ol the last chapter o( th• last boolt. A. o. I• no com11>&11dby Ood tor tile ..1.te I:\. C.), ■11Wlemut-. by lll•. 11axt or lb11
tO be d-oml114l<lred
oYer- bf lh.e b.""'ban<L New 'r.L&a<!llt. '"(U ill. the Oroelt ...,.
B. belleveo the wbole or It. evu tbe "big
Wll&te•~r tAGNIho In ''a,, o)l.a\l r\lle onr
tlsb St<>tiea.. ,. doll't belieTe JoDt,t, IW&I·
-•Jar
0: Ulo "Wllole Loovui;. Aqul,h,._
the<,.," th""' la uo comm.a1ul lo iL Tb•
lowed \Jle llilh (110t 111ucbbml<1r to belle•e
Tb.ood~loa ud Symmachua ....io n..ru.l
thu Ul•t Paul, by commandlllellt, would
ph..on.lY lndlcai.■ tliat -o! Illa
tn.ostatlooa U<I .. .-...
Tbe Blblo .,...
tbe man wlll Co IO tar !rota Wbat 00d ll>-- tral>ll&le<i lato the S1"1ac. aad tb.e •-...
oot let a womu apeu) : but I do belle••
the 11111•~wed
Jonah. lust MlCONllnc t6bd"'1. Ile wm .. um• &lllbor1Q' ud rule
ltt()• 'N1'111oaroautu,.. ..... 1-ba orpa of
ovex bet, and ahe woW'd llave to nbmh .. ~ :N..«>rlaa ci,,....,. kl It■ won JD lll.o
to tb<> llook. (I wollld not I>&.... writteD.
alld ... .iannc ot at .l:Mt. Tllo ''t1&1&• -.n1~
ort,i:oatllla
thlut --ODIY tor lbe t&IM Thi• lat~r 40111111Mrin.c
woman~
common u mu. d~
eba..., m&clea,rai.._t me.) y.,._ air; Palll
prob&W, In Noru. Afrt,,a, wu tile D,;at
In clvllt<aUon. lt w... Mt God'• couim&11d attompt lo La.ti"' It .... tolloe•n be relled on In whate•er he ...,.,
He
by 1<1Ytt ab.onJd be eo, It la a aland~r on ()od, t<> e.ral Othor11,\1141ropl'Obabt, betnc nt1"'1a1
•r••u lbY the l'(IWe.r or the H;ol)' Spirit.
C"-rre hlln wlib taldlll! tb.t. b.el\>11>8'11
llo
.llro. llanllnif•
eulc,n on P•ut ta very
vorslo"" la SpaJ11,Gaul and 13rlt&ID.-Tbma@ ror "'-"" Jrom bl• side and plac. ber
l«)Od, and I ltnow o! 110 one that would
wol'e au~
b7 tbo ~eel
"V"I•
uoder hlt r"t to be trallllln,a_ upoo. u be
take luue on lbaL Your UCU,lllCDl to
vent°"' a -c<>,.l>N,.lae betweea tbe
llllgbt bave po•er to do by bto llll>'&riot pt•"
P\OH Paul -an aPoOtle recopl>ecl by
worlt o! lit. Jorom• ud tho olJer -ou
au,el>gth.
aal<I
to
man.
"la
tbe
awMt
the l,oTd, and WU tn1pll'ed. 1- g<><>dfor
which bad -111tnnclted III th la~
or thY' face obo.lt thou eat bl'ead." Dut ,.,
tboetl "'ho deu1. but 11 entlttl.J uncalled
of tb• Bibi•
dld not .,.,., tbOU Iba.It rul~ ovur thY wlr.._ ot the pec,p\o.. 1'bt nnloa
tor In Ulla aJoeu .. 1011.
Into
U..
Gothic
ton.n•
bY th ariau ~J411.•
Paul bad refel"l'llCO.111ld1>1lb«..t1Y,
'lo th ..
Atter the le,;gtby artume11t to 1n:,,..e
011,1JIAl!a, bM. been meQUoo..i a■ th to...decal<>gue.
00(!
u.ld.
•rt
you
-.,m
ub<l)J
mr
J>a\11WM an ID#ph-.,d apostle. Bro. li ... ,.
•11o.ntr ot "11 1'ellto.ole 1en,lon, lt wa;, alao
VOl<<II.Ddood. and ~p 11\YCOl'enllnt {la.,),
that Bro. J'ohn F. Rowe dlffen from Bro.
""""1•te<t Into tho Coptic, th• &Uilo,11lau
lhon you lb&U be • pecul,lar tteuure unto
Jlartlelt radka)ly.
Be It 80, Bro. H. bu
m• a.bove all l)<)OJ>le"(!'a. xix. ,i. \lO<l<M! and perbap,o Uil> Anble.. ,Tllo })Ible 1,.
Called utterly to abow wheret:u we differ.
th• .-.,..aculu
ca•• 1ta,toa »o•er
to
I Ulr n,y -d~n,
to read ro,y aecoud N>ply laid all the worcla of the Lord bdor. tile
Cbr\lUalty wberevv It ,.... Lranalalt<I.
and
to Bro. II.'• cr1UclSllla, and that wlll ll>ow elders. and r.11 th• l>OO\>knanred.
N'o P«>Plt 11.avll>c"1cll a ,..,.100 bM .,..
11&1.d,
- .,\ll Ula< the Lord uth &poll.enwill
how Bro. Rowe a.nd I ■land on tho qu ...
UN,):, ct•u. la\) n. !a!Ui In Obrlit. lhay
lion., ,1 •.. ■groelllf; l\l!Jy. Ill the QUOt.aU<m we d<>." Tlle1 wollld 1...,ru. beluc In all
Cbrl•Uu rate&, wllbo\ll IIUch a trulla•
aubjooUou lO t.hl.8law.
from my pllJ)er Bro, H. la ertt1d8(1u,. be
l>.••• been. entirely l<>ILt.o t,llo talth.
I aru glad l
wrot& "" tJ) Cbf.l\tl'tlOro. tlon.
1"'P1"1'.,.nl8rne •• ma.klag Paul the author
Tb" clQ"'I or tbl, period (WO A. D.) "",,.
l:Jarcllllll'• te.,llngo toward IM. fnatead o(
or the i.cxt tr.at ~11e11ceo,.·omen. I aald,
Ille C~t'l.11UaitCburcb o .. t 2\l,000,0llth\l'O..,_
cbtrglug
1M
wltb
lnftdelllY,
u
In
blt
fol'
.. tho prohibition of Paul 11 eontrarr to the
the centera o( th 'WQrld'•l).!O.
rnlaolon or Cbr11t ...
and contradict•
-01er pal)er, be Iara It all to my l.o.c»m))4'- It dQllllnat.ed
~ oc a -n
,r,111.. uon b.&J.
r,ur• own teechlog." The tact tbat I tenc7. Tbe.o. I 11re,u111~b6 YIU 11.>ff•r1116 Otber
Ot\lOlbltd
to
plall •bOUI It. a,,d 'O'h....
■aid the probJblUOll contTMllct• Paul'• own
to reb)all, Ill tb• cllur<:b. l thougbt ,,,.,.
w .. t,ro dlV!>IOIIor th• RotUo E:nl·
l...,cblo4 ought to ma~e It cl<'ar to any one
~ be would ft><>I
bet\er alt~t b& bad ■Jept the
Olre tell \!etore th• Oolb. Cbtatiu117 WM
lhat l did not accept tbo theory thlt Paul
O'ie.'r lt a nt.cbt or two. Now, r<'&Jb\ l
enabled to ,teru the Ude ot l\•theru1n1 and
-.•u htm•elf the author ol tbe thlrt.Y•fourtb
W\>uldrather be called au lgno,·,uuoa tbau
<•"''I.••• 111•vlo\oo. T~ wotbll<IJ ot worlc.
ve,..... Dro. u:1 lontc tall, about tbal to
to be call<><!an lnlldcl. Ye-.. very llke!y l
bOld OOtl!.•lowly h:a111lormet1.tbo o\l"l'Cb
m•lte mo oat an lntldel 18 all In vv,ln. I rr.al' be tn.001»petexu.to rea11on &ccnratoly.
•t••
mlgbt have explalnod, tor Bro, H•rdtng•a
llul l hav,o uotlne,d 11) oou.e dt.CU••lo111,, bo.d b@n organ!Hd on the llll~tal
b<loent, and •aid, In parentbealo. l!aul 11 when ouo got beat,. lt wu eur to elatm • lea,, Lht\ J•a,lt-'ttl .b,ad n1on atad more g'llh~
•N!d
!)()•·or Into thelr ball~I '&tt•ltbe Ch.rt••
not th& a111borof the worda; but I did not.
the ,•lctor1 lly charclng the oth'-'r to11o·•
uan fallb .,.,. about 10 a,, throuab tbO
I IUled It a, Paul's OWll WOffl, beca\1141It with lncompetene:1.
arduous 1t"'"le
tor me lu.elt r.,.. a tbou,
ls In Paul'o wrtUng. and not beu.uao l
Ob -II\
of
lllY "l11&bltlty-" to reAl!Oll.
sand r... rs.
tbougbt be wa■ tho autbor. Bro. H. i. wel•
I &Ul)_pooo I llllll' U well d<>ik> W.1 part of
oome to •ll b.e can make out or the pbra..
Tile al>Ove aole,c.tlon I• 11111ot thOugbl
1he dl0<,u.. 1on rltlht here aod give tbe
I Ull!d •tor all Umo.,. I tbln.lr he uo<ld It
u,etul tot pr.,..nt-<lay mlulo11 ,work. I n.ll
bcca•~ be. wu hard preol!ed for eomo- apace to Bro. H.ardlu,g that OlJ' p.,pe,-a att•nUon eao,,c.i•lll' to tho 111oucbt that
would
lall:o.
Po••lbly
ltc
will
Nl<!Ulre
tb.e
thln~ to object to. Of courao. Paul put no
effort bl' al\ th♦ mombbl't or th•
llmllatloo on It; ror ho did not approve or extra space to flt up hla ea~o IJ&li•factorU:,. lndlvl,lual
cb.urcb wso characterlltlc or th ftt'lll Ml.II•
Toledo, 0,
A. C. llarllett.
tho wome.n 'kooplng sllence; tor he had
tQrlCII,
and
not till tb• clergy a .. um•d
Jolt aald they might 1peak.
AU wero
powu aM atOPP"d tbo mo<1tha ot the o»ni•
ltlnp and prieet• unto ~.
no dlotloclloo
MISSIOl>IS OF TH6 E"RLY CHUIICH.
moo
peo1lle
did
tho cburcll IOH Ill power.
In re,;ard to ■et u to prt,11"119 In the
In tbla IIOCOQd
u In tb.e ftnl period (100 "~t bl.1\1l~f.t hea,-lb ti.I', ('.om"'"
<hureb. All •'en> IOIII ot Ood. AU, both
Tokyo,
Japan.
J. M. ~\<Cllltb.
A.
D,-WO
"·
0,),
th•
tbureb,
NW.~Utl<I
•I•
nicn And women, 1\lere c.bihlren ot God by
moot eullrel)' a 1111
.. 100 • cburcb. Uy tho
l.llth Ill CbTl.et. and had bGen bap\lled Into
)'O&t
325
A.
D,
I•
la
..
um.at.old
tllat:
<nor•
'RUSSl!t,t.
S"Gl!'S
11us1~ass
TMITS.
Chr1et, a.nd the.retorv we.-. on an .-qu•llt.Y.
Chrlallau llhutohOr<>,.liar.ling- aay• It I• no! In lhe t-:ew wlltel,800c1Uo, cou1&1n111.r
Tfie manr arUclO<Id.11pan,t111 tb•. i.t•
••,tmd a mo.loaUatJmato ot l.bemom~nblp
Teatawent that won,en lbould lea<! 1u tho
itUIHll $age, anJ th~ ···cr!ttcl1111_i
3-0rvi<'e.•when men and women are auen,ot lb6 cburcb at l•r&• tu thlll Y•M' pl&<;ed upon
blm u a ·•cypl.,.l mi .. ,... mo•• a11
bled to. worabtp u a cbureb or God. llro.
ll at lU,WV,00011'1Ul
... ono•t~•lh Of Ul.e ,ueu.ttor to ti.I' a A• worda w-tcb, It ..., .....,
John F. Ro,-e uld th•J mtgbt, 11 no mau
tJre popu1auo11 or tile Roman ll!Dlplte. It 011cbt to ba aalll In tile Int.rut o( uutb
preaenl "'" compe.tent. Tb.ea. tu tbe Now
-. a■ good 1talt11111alllihlP
f<lr 'Ille 11:w~•"'
rlebl<!C>uoa-. kr, Saa• ,..... n<>t an
Testament, too, I read In t Cor. xiv. 13:
Cu»1t&11Une lo cut lll hla lot V. llh \.h• UQW •11d
lileal mu. H• can not ba raal«-d amo111
"ft, therororo. the wbole cburcb oo com& rattb. ..uta MloQr ,. .. "tit• ir•rJ•11 or tb•
p\,Uanll>.ropllla.
He WU ool. a bllll'IOU!I
toa-ether Into ,,ne place" (notice, men and
cb,ucb."
Thero wll,O a -&plondld dovolOt>- l~dthtlft.
Ha ....
l>OC ddlctod
to
wome" ""' aesen1bled u a eburcb of Ood),
ment In EtrYl>I ·ud Norlb. Africa,. 'fbo
drink.
H•
did
oot
abuio bll famll1, II•
"and all 1peak wit.II tonguett, and lbere
llrltollJI wero Cbrl~Uan.o. and ooou St. Pat•. did no, l)(lrtlt and lltrtd•
tblltebn
and
tile
come tn tht, \lblearnoo or unbeUever11 -.·Ill tic.I; wu to proacb I.be I.IO<ll)QI
1uc°""!llllf
Obrl1Ua• nll&Jo.o. H• did llOl ■Pnld hll
tbey n<>t •Ill' lbat ye are u1ad ! 13ot tt all
In lrelu.d.
'£A• ua or rorol&i. w1.. 1ou
propbe■y, and then> con•• 1,. one tbat oo- prol)e.t oow be&l.011.lu the nw llaht o( In>.·
o-::.t:~~ali;
d~;
llevelh not ... be will worsh.lp Ood."
porlar favor the dlul'<:h weut turlll to oo•
a baak. Ho 4111aot abllM eo11Meno-.
(V. !4.)
A.ad Yertes so.31:
anything
vert the ouU1l111 wotld or b1>atbeud•m. loot
He
wu
not
a__.d
ot
4aboneoty.
Ho
oo n,v<1&ledto an<>ther that alttetb by, lot
lmj>6flal leptoa worked l>&n4 lu !>.And.
the nrat bold hla l)<l&CO.For yo lll"-1 a.II wltb bumblo llllulollltlea at lbe e<1ui-·• did l>Olal•• away mllllODI, n.iu,er did ,.
apeud
million•
on
selNndul11nce.
Uo
prophecy one by one. that au may learn.
or na11ona1 lit-. ChrlaUano captlll"'4 hl. lfln lite In bt1lllble tlr<llllllOtaJICO', la bea
and all may oo comforted."
truuue, waro a\orlOd In their up"°rtn,.lty
Now, theae rne.n and women &?'$ &Hem~ to brlli& their ruJo oaptora tg lll• !oot of 1man way, He WU t,C.ODOl»le&I, ApCiOUS.
aler~ quick to ... &ll opl)<)rtualt:, tor bot•
bled &$ a church o! G<>d,and Paul In the
tb& crOM. 1:b• ~\..rmeuhw 11.auo.o," • ua.•
New T .. tamenl, oaya all may speak. Tbo
tertn1 bis (ortuoe. Pro111pt to ..wt tb.•
Uon, aubmltted to tl\e new doclrtue.. 1'h• opPortu.-tlY
OO<l. when propheaylnc, la lead~;
tor all
ea It camo to blm, he went
Abf&ln.uJava tt~ere 11rvuo...-erby the- tuvent.
th• n,et are aUont.
to •••lbar and
UIIIJ&dld PIO- from o-.. line of bualnI roar Bro. Harcllog·a preJurllce ■galnat pt<!aeblllC or Trnmeutrllll.
toulld btm .. lf abl• ta do mor• Iha-.. •••
·work amOD.i the Ootbl oil tbe Low.,
"-omen bu got btm mixed up on Paul'•
thins
Willi.
IUC<-·
Ho
.....
rall•bJ• au.4
Danube, au.4 loft tb• ootblo llJblo u tllo
teachlug.
b.ouor■blo trom the ""81.Dbhll to lll~ ~nd,
fouodatlon. or all Teuto.lllc merature.
'l'neu He
Now t<>TIJ!lothy: "I permit not & WOlll&n
lhod
plainly.
a.nJ
vrolOOll"<I
llb llf•
(Qll01<td the rf,l)id oxpanolon IA tb• dlll•
tbcnby,
Ho canllld on llllm♦II_,. lrt.n••
to teetlb or to u•urp authority ove.r the
ot 1'lloodo,,l"" tb• Ore*t and J11otll1lall, l<i actlona
mau."' Wbat does u1urp 11).ea.n
! To aeta-.
without
de•ll'oJI
..
b.11
oervou•
Ulwblc.b. beb.llld tbt utt of tb• Alp■ and tllo tom. Ht ...... placid and e&llll wbeD otb••
or b.ol<I without right. Wbat wa.s Paul
Carpathla!la, th• rude aortbmeu wer• awle
talklll(t &bout! Prayll\C for mien. that
nt0.11 w,re anxious u.d dtal,)er&te.. He •u.t~
acqualol"'1
Wllb
Cllr1•Uanity
UDUQJ'
Ito
there mlgbt bo ,rbotaeoine law-. 10 all
lered I-•
wltboul murmorlnc, or bltllll·
Arht.11 CUIM, 10 tbat wbon the weotv11 dl·
could Uve peacea.bl)'. Alld the women that
log olbut ror hit, OWII mltlobL
HI•
•lil<>D o( tlte Rolll&ll :E'mpl.te felt & reverbMI be>ellconvert<ld l'l'o,n their beatbenlll>
busln,
....
Ul)OUblm utlJ b• ll•d Jilli•
00
pracU~
muot not try to change the lawa
time to, an}lhl.og elM. H• could not dro.P
,non. governora 1 bad. m.ade; not try to
querors. is .. tor'l&lllam u•d-r ruarltll eDI• It wlthOll\ teellnJ that hi• ••• bllll eon•
u•urp the law•mllldog power or ehanc• the
barra .. ment pubed .-.twar<I tbroucll t•~r- wbllo It wu yet day. To b8YO reUr■<l al
l&w• In th"t way, but be o~lent
to tbew,
tb• ac• or .. v.. ,y wou.14 bave beCII lo
ata IDto Jndla,. ..,_
tbe ot•Pl""I of ~a.·
aod pr;ay, and leav,e-re.ult.a wlth God.
bl• 4•.Yll 19 ,_ I.Un olcbtT, Ht
t ... t MIA. •nd Kt UP I!• Cbrllltlao 1110""" aborttll
Bn,, Harding ■-1• Paul, In th& abon
kept on no1 bo<tlwoeIla loved tbe mono)'
rueub l.o Cb.Ina. Fro111 lbe l'adfte lO t••
pa■l&g'M from Timothy, refer■ to ~or [Olt lh D""<l ot It, but -•
.. 111al1.i111
Atlantic
Cllrlltwn
pray-er
,..,.
lleard.
Ill IS. How do JOU II.Dow tball Tbere la
Tbo 1D8ll1.ocl■ of work dQrill,I' &POitOIIC It ..... ~i. l>n•ll\e.U lo Ute. anQ bo could IIOt
DOL.. hint O( It In the lett,
anywb•r•
be hi.lo. lie knw that II• could aot lake
dan
were
carrl-4
toto
tbe
auc..,wtns
~•r~1... Paul bad DO 1'$(er<m06 to what 0<>4
lod. For over :00 rean tbo Cb11rcb bad bis 8101l07with bl .. , but II• dld DOI-1llof1'
,l&ld. to Eve. Hero l1 the tellt! "Unto the
to (ace tho bUt.ere&i per116CU
llou. Tb ruurb - other lllf.ll to tell btm' bow lit OU.ht \o ~
•-omau be ■aid, 1 wlll vet,t.11 mu.tll1>tr lbf
atow It. It ,..·., bl• to co11duc1 " ruo·oey•
out \bl$ period of iOO ,.,..,a1100-GOO
A. ll.)
oorrol>' and tby coocepUon," What tor!
II~ would l.. V' I! to
•Poo<&11elt1
au.d
,oluntarln.,.
muhd -11 mallla& bu•l~"'s.
At a v nnlahweo.t t<w your tln. "Ill 10rrow
Tb• tally •UH &notb"er to make <lltlrtbutlon ot IL He
ahalt thou b!'lq fol"l)I children." Wby ID real ml181(llUU'Yadvaoc..
could 1101do tVlfl'\b(llg 14uall1 ... 11.&lid
did
tb.o
m&Sor
part
of
th•
work.
ll
wu
Dot
oorrow ! Al• punlobment tor .rour sin. "And
lit k'now It, <ldnotorers
tau&ll•d at lulll
tlU lit A.D, tbl
lay pr..ac.b.).Dc ...
co•
till" d.,.l.re ■ball (wlll} bo •ub}ect to lbl'
dew,"4, •od o,·u tbOn tile ntle wa■ not 1rhU tll.,Y e9uld :11.otclrcum,.nt hlUl \Q
blltb&nd.M What d<>ea that mean! Ju•t
tbl
QlArjttL
WIie■
men
colll4
And ao othar
cattlt<d out ID !oretp. mlu!on latcls. Tllo
tbli; when, In th& l'OUlldot 8'fl!r)'-d,ay Jlle.
fault -.,1tb him theJ talked l•-'111&"17o!
~r$1l wlddl• cla■I o! society WM r•ched.
the wo•an rr.,quenUy d..i1ametllJn1
bit
pl1lnu1u
ot
dreu
and
bl•
••act d•lll•
Pe..-ullon
dro-.. ib• Cbratla.ua tro.m tb!I
ah&~•• not got. ·abe ■ubmlta It to b(Orbu•
lit wu a •~U&1ou1Olan, (alt)l[ul to
band and abides la hi• decllllolL The...ru.e oltlea Into llot r"ra\ dlttrlcta and aero11& 1.,..
hi•
Ch!i.l'Cb
rol•\1ona.
K,
ct,1
a
few 1&r11
I• true l<HlaY In the bou~bold.
"All<l be. the bord~rs ot tll• empire. E1-~r,whon
••m• 1fhlle h' tt•..t. up;1<tlDl 10 .....
_. .. ,_ ..... , <IOWlland t.bo crooo WU
&ball rule over th.,..~ Tbat I■• be tlb.~l
the
more
,~rai
41otrlbuUon
or
hi•
-Ith
twill) daclde If your dOlllre lie .-...nted.
I\OllONd. It WM Ill. tllJ• Pfriod \bat lb•
to on• 1,. wll°"' ju.d,cmta~ II• bad llj)IIJI.
The lu,aballd ..-m _,. 1M or IIO, ud tbe
Blbl• cl.ailr to tb.• !tOJlt .. a mi.-
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SAUi. A),10 THI WITCH OF BN.l>OR
PAMLLl!LBO 11'1'THB

cu.~.

/lmoni the tdvisora of \ht Cur ol ltuula

for the ,.,t r.w y.. r. WU l'b,Uij" a 4"r1u1~
ltl!,r. Ha .i.lit1il<lt1<'tt•
vi ~har11<:1«arid 1111
kno11,1,.i...,of the """"t h"tory or •~ tad1e1
amt 1cndemc.n wee. woui,.hu,... TM Ca:at
k<pl h,u, •lk>~ttho ~l~• all u,, tune, coo,
tuJtuiy him daily, thMJoft,n ae,-er.l tiuta •
d~. Abvut t.he tune of lht bta1nnt,11 of lht
J•~.,,.~ ~ •t h• ~ 11 10 tho l»b>l ot ~lima
up th• ,pmt ol A.luond<r HI~ tb• ~,....,.,,
Cnr't fath~r, hl ((Uh;ult tOllCe-tnma• mftalrt Qf
•t•lt ••-•ddon,.,hc 1ioloq lt la Hstrttd tluit
the edv1co ot ht•~•udtr Ill, PurJ)<lrt111"
to J>o
ll'h'tll 1htou11hPh,lhp~ b•d 1n<1reto do "nh
bnn:1rin1 on d11 v.-n than a:uyUunf tl1e.. A,
tut Alc><a"'1crIII., throoah l'lull<pi. ,_,,..
mentk-J t~c tmploymeul of v~tiou tA>.nlrac•
1or._ Th,s e,...,...i 1••><:r•I
su,11lc1W1o( b11
arcuraey; b-tttthe Cu.r ...._
0~1ld110t11ve 1t-in1tap
011111
.~ol,.•n~t--now olle of 1he moJt 1oo«d
dctttll\··· m S:11r<ir-twke<I. UP h;, '4<:0rd,
and fou114hun to bf a frml><r Fw,ch barb<r
•od WUtl'len'1 'h.,u·--dre:1,~f. ·u. WU tbff ......
11<ll<dbo111 tho p&J.. e, banl<h..i from St.
!•t1•murJ. •nJ kq>t undff aurveilw,,;" 1U1til
h•• d .. ,h ~ll<>UI • r•r all'),
Anolhtr 1n1~or wa• a Huna,ri1L1 med1un1, tlairvoy~nt ao-t•llrJ. by the ,,_IJI• of
01.~~- I-le clahn«l 10 ~• able to ~IJ ..p lho
sp1n1t of i'u•r tho Great and Cat!\6u,e ll
who bot!\ ,ave r...:t,ouuy 1dvico 10 t.b• Cu~
and 1olc;lluro to hold ou to tho aut<>c,aq • but
Oik• bad a •hon "...,.,,
He ,.., ,.,...;d to
i.. a l>Ol<lrioosco,ifi4cnco roan ,-, BU<bl>dt,
and the Hun&>rian dctenwu tAl1K 11p and
took h1111
away.
'l'h~ last ~c1.irvoc1.ant
.. wu a P~nc:hmin
named l>apUt, We nut<d lately that ht hod
lU rttuc, on ac:CO\lflC ot th.attc.rtd oetvea.. 1-l•
w~• l ,-h'n,is\. ~nd :t foru.nt teUer, attJ mMJt
qone a rfpu.tauou amooathe '"four hundred"
of SL l'<tcrsbw~. 1A<1 wmru- ht pr,dlCUJ
lhe in<:i<lrot"b,cl! occurre<I-.,h.,,_ !he Cnr
""'u btd&U\.8 the v.·atf'rt of t~ Neva R1vu
and th< chari;o ol t111J1Ghot"• fired d.lrtl(dj
at h•• maje,1:,. When hit maJUIY ho,,rd tt,a,
Pt~•~ bad Pt«lktcd lh< do11&cr,la WU km
for, aud w,nt to tho l.:lllr'• ll"l••e, ",-.ad h,.
l'Olm.» ind m•<f•lavorAble ~r<di~lio~
All
lh• R it,.,..
C ,..,. ha.• b«u 1Ul)cMitioU1,
tvtn Pete.r the Great. Wuh 1r\wtitevcrlearn-:
irtk 1hey poo$C>O "u llln'tlod a wn,•h•rbartr~d.ui..,n • t.huulaild rears Gld. \.Vo have
•mtunanud th.est thm~ ff'Oltl C1.1rh1'1.
lttt.tn
froiu R.ufi1a. t\l,'ilf: cuqoinc Ut '1.JnOui ~pen.
Tu tho1'14t
v.ho ha.1.·e\~t t.act. wt\h t.h• •i(tUb
b;•i,~:.Y .ati; oorh1111tt~w, \l.ut ar4 wd! .1.4.ated

:~t

°"'

\\ hot9eve"t fu}h1wetl1mc:-dh.s.1(11'
11:nJ -.lair
.. at ht1 end ~h•IJ tic a ~! 1-Cbri.,.
tian AJIVQ<a,...
'¥Uy,1m,t
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CHRISTIAN
,YOUTH ltASGONE BY,
.T

WILLI.UI( )tUt..t.,tf'f.

Youlb bu -·
by-. 'Tia b6tter oo;
It did lta work; It bad lta d&r,
It c<>Uldnot, would not alWOTI ltaJ.
It ltn. Ila t,_;
It had to f<(lw.
taUurui, lher were not tn vain;
The)' taU,gbt tbe .. ,.... Mller road.
Tl>o:r hd lltelr u.., In tbat tber abowod
That man muot crow through toll and pal~.
It,1

Youth had Its hopea. Ort unJUlftlled;
11-nvloe vll!Ona, -•In•
bigll:
lta forward aim that -med
oo nlab;
lta cup oo near th• ttpa, but spll!ed.
All that wa■ wortb.1 muat live on;
Lite ha■ no word tor honest wult.
Ycmtn•, wor-k, to otteo tnarnd by b .. t,.,
Muat never slg-h tor tbanca: gone.

And y-et, 'tla welt, ,.ch light that'• won
tu youth or manhood. make. the ma.o.
Ou.r ta.ng!ed wa11 we cau not sca.n..
At length the Muter'• own. "\Veil done."
A LETTER l'ROM BRO. DEVORE.
We.II tb-e work la done. Tbe Leadtr--\Vay
Is out 'ot debt,, and aon1e monu lt>Ct ove.r.
Tb&uk. tbe Lord. AU I ha,pe dooe for "oar
papor" It.. wn
done wllllngly, freely,
wbole-beartod\y, t.nd I expect_ to kMP o.n
doing. Dtrec.U)' l ha.\·e never recelved one
cent for •U I ba,·e done tor the grand old
IWLoer. l make t.bla 1lalero.11ntbe.cause101ne
think I do. 11 I dldp'l think The Luder
and Way was a help to the cburcb, l
w-ou1d~ to ._-ork ror IL GOd help ms
all, brethren, to do an we can tn f',·e.ry Wf.Y
we clll In llarmony wtt.b t.be wlll of God
to tbi, furtherance ot Lbe trulb. The Load:~
er tam11y 11 compoecd ot eome among tt\e

beet men and women on earth.

For on~.

J am not. afratd to undertake &nytbln.g lu

bounda of reuon and trust the Lo:~dtr
famil}' to stand b:, me. l lmo•• go many or
the old £&1Jlil)', hence 1 c-.a.ntnu1t tbtm.
Eve.n Bro. Rowo.'1 faith and ront\de11c., art.
atronrr thau evtr betoro tn tho rcac\lntu1•
a1,d willtngnrM

ot tho l>r-ethreu lo ataucl

bY The Leader \n lta e.ttort.a lo bufol u~
tb~ tburch of God. And now. bretbrf'n,
let ua work to make The Lc.-ad('raoJ. \\'MY
a wwer tor good. n1ore ao t.ha.n O\'e.rbfto1 c,.
i..et us wtrengtb.en the word& of to,•t an,\
affection on.e for another. Let t-• rtach obt
& belplt1g hand \0 all. U,t \18 fill th• va, ..,.
or The U•d•r-W•r
with the t hlU!<• tllal
;,>JIJ build u.,. Let us pN!acb the Goe1,.1
to both aalut and sinner
Let us m.t.nlr('Sl
to J]I that we are lh1ng lo ·lOU<h
wllb Ood, tbal WO ba\l(f. th('< ~,,1-ru 0~ c:trl11l
and th.at wf! are working to tl\a ~tor) f'f

Ood, and to the, aalvatton or s-oulJI. l.A•t
us .-.each out. a band ot help to thoM" tn
a.tu a':ld darkneu
~l n~ entt>r Into Httld,
wbleh are now b&rreo and uofr11iUUl, hut
f'e-&d.T for the roa))(!re. Let us WOHl torv.1af'd.f.-arlug n.oth,n& but God. f..(\t ufllarm
ouwlves wlth lh& whole 1mnoply nr bet\.ttfn
-a.ud. v1ctor)' awalte our e,'ftr)' dfo.rt tu
the name. of our rlaen Lord. Lal WI r.-u
!orlb In taltb., ln doop and abldlOI tru•t
In God and our brtthrel\.
Let \II go rortb
to battle lo earoest pra~r In boi,e of b, •·
tu
tb1ngJJ to come to all who work •bd
watt. Le.t UI c.e&M OUT IOUfO)\lfln.&i
--"~
dl1µ~\lngi. Let u1 ao our duty and bo ,..,,.
tf"llt. au,1 t;.a.ppy. Let ua make tt,ft wo,k
M God lbe ftrot dU(Y \u 11,~. and •II w,
.,..,d otb,erwloe God will 1011d us In hll!
Owo good tlme.. Tbe outlook. tor Ne"· Tt-"~
tament Chrl0Uull7 la bOJ>P!Ul E1·erytblui;
••

'-000,Uragln,g to lh~ efU'ne&l. flllilful
W"orker Ln the ,•lneya.rd. or th.e ituler.
~•
UI ".ad the \Vo-rd or Ootl aq(I learu Uh)J~

ol Ill• love, more or bl• good•uwr• or
hla rre11..tne1e,..
more of hJa wisd.om, more
ot

hf•

b.UiGlbleru:Mt h:,\ n-acbiu.._~ 4<'>WOhbf.

all•JlO•erf\ll •rm to tave,. w.ore of b.l• -·,~1
LO l',l14e us. Let Wl lea.re mon abou', bin,
wbo. Ill<• u.. ,ulfe...d In the Oooh.and, Ull·
Ill<• u,, D<'Ter 1lnued. Let u1. lilt• oar
Elder Brother, l••• .. be loved. Lei hia

mind .._ oar !DlU<l Al he "Qrked to aore
ua" !QO!, let ,,_, ft)l]o,r lo hl• footltepa.
All \.e came U> dO bis Ji"l.lhll''s wll!, le.

LEAD£R

lblo mlod bo In ,.. lnt wu \a hlm.' lt
We deal,,_ to l>e rl<:h lD tal\l>, and SOO<l
"'orb, l•t .. tie l'4>0rIll apll'lt. u wedMl,o
to be gN&t, i.t 11l l>Uml>J~ou ....... 'Qlld<t
th• mi&h!J' 11aad ol GOcl,and be will JIit
ll9 Oll>- U .,. •Otlld @ lt'Ollt "lop,
w•
mot Dot 11te1ect th& .-1
...intloa.
tr
we •·ould be h&p».f Ill Chri.t, -• mua\
,..,,k lo mau Olhen happy. ltal)l>IQO!il
lg lO be tound OAIJ'In tile •Ork O( ltlak'lng
Others happy. It we t .. t. th• bl"""'1•• ..
o! ffl><tlvine, we must .. perlenc. q,~ )OJ'
or giving; lC wg bavo 1">mpe.uloa and llY'mJl&lhJ' for a brotber who h .. ovtr,
token la a !ult, we mutt eowclal- ourRln,•, lat Wt &loo k t<mPltll. As lb.•
<hlldren or Goellet u, more oo. doln• our
duty, and then whether othor• ran ot m,,
to pleaso GOd, we will have a right to lb•
tree or lite and by o.od by enter the ev.rluttng home of lh~ •oul

AND THE

WAY.

FI\EB LITBIIATUll..E
OISTklllU'FtON.
It hu ""-" I.Ile PIObllth••"' deoil',I rot
lll81\l' ,....,_ to llul_,.lo
a wol'k Ill, 001'•
oectlo.11 ,.Ju, Tllo IM.iler-W.., lhat ww!J

en.~
Ill 11& nt.l..,._ It.
raet, more or 1- of u.i. 11:1114
ot -tk hu
be PlltolT

d...., but aot o• U.. nto.n4-.I -~
•lo plIt.
Ao a ,..,.,.lt ot tb4 .liberal litlJl l!iU
'by """'-1 ot our 1,,.u,,.11 we o,u, eat.ibll.<'b
•hat •Ill ~w be ka.ow11u • FrH Lltt,t\•
tura l>lal.rlbuUQII.. The imr.,.,.. of UllJ wl)'rlt
kl b) a.tnd •Ill' Of Ollr on
~u1>llta•
Uoat ...,...,11.,. th&!. Ult¥ "Ill do &ll1 11«albk l/004. Thia -ltloll
tns,lu.11
.. I~•
@nalloll of not oall' 11111oCaur \rat, t.04
-Pila",
but ""Y of O\lr b<><,Ji.a.
anol •·w
The l:M.d•r-Way, lt l• our 1>1••~ to bo.••
tb1i lltert.l\11'$ 1ut to tb.,.. wllo .,oil.I.I ,..,
bottl~
Oil<! wbo woold be wUl~
to.
oxamloe Into any ol th• t11bl<ds tl'l!all'<I~,
lbbooltl, t,114I>U>i>lll•t& Of COil-,
"c
I leave tbll ....... to l>ociD " meello.g r~J'l'('t Jud,:meut <llt~rtlM'II u IO wbtre tblof days at Ray, 0. Meetlll{I wUI lncluJ•
Uteratur<> o, MDI. t.nd wo would. hard.!$ feel
ftrot &DJ MOOnd Lord"• d&J'll In tbl• montl\.
<Alled lll/011 to ftmll•h It to bl"'lhtton "hO
The Chu.reb of Christ at Hamden J'11nol1<111,aro able to P'l' fl)r It. But It ao:, '1t o,r
O.• selected the PIAC"e_
and with lh.@tr :iuonnr
p,uo.blng brethffil alld oll>t,. l<uow o1 av
and lnJtue-ll\.-ewilt do all thtr n'Q to A.~?t
one who would be bendl.led bY an-, <'l•'tatn
men ln tht work there. 1 am nut &l"ll":&.unt- tract •• !\av~. we will glad\), Mnd """
~ with the fte.ld. nut whe.the.r -.e are a.bl•
'--1 or boot er... to •11<11l"'....,11•. tr
or not to .. toblloh a Church o! Cbrl«
u,.,.. &NI ._ny -t•r\n1
wboro our friends
there. ,h1rlng the pr~nt
work. lh.e •·orl.\
belt ... would b4> wllUn.1 to tt~d A ll-00l
wtlt be done IOOUtr • or later.
W• can't
boolt thn.t 1'0lll(l ,.. d th•m out ()! dilrkll.....
poulbly !all tn doing our dutr.
We ul
w• an willing to donato t.ny ol our boOl<~.
-

_.,

lhe ~.. •ti,g o•nUe.-t la 11><
(11&
~tot
the ,...,.,.,.loo. I)( put (&ll"") Jw s. Warno •Ul1nn$; o. a 'l'Unu•r
dfl'nJ~

,. The ijeM,ptum teacll tllAt llll't.t>tl l"'O~r •ubj.,.;t_o.II,, bapUll)n.
D. R Timi~ di""";
J90 S. Watlltlr
, 'ti,.; Scrl1>11u.,. t~
""'""'
!>t- IU~

of Cit.rt•\

dl,&l Ille •llurdl
WM ,_t.a:blbll""1 \""

lip\ <>lllb .. 11l'Otl"'ftl-~
afl•r Ch• -Ur,
r<l<l\ll•ll<>CC'llrit\
J,;,;i S. W•tllcW •lllrms; .n. B. 'Nrn•1
dit1n1M.

l "'ould 1111.11
to .-,y, t\trtlte~. ll ooru• ll'004
b<olb•~ or ol4i•r ,-bu lo a "'-pb,•t
"Ul rome and tab tltfo lffl>lll... ,... 'Wtll 41>
•bt.l w• ••n f()r )·011, 1'11•t1111rdl ~... It
nor aM~ W ,I<) tb1'1 •U~11t b"1.II,but ,.••
e1U111~1\>
""""" Un~ ~ .. to ,to tt. It :rou t..,_
<:\1nw. \\ dl1A tu.e.al

°"""'·
n. a. i4,o,.....

Jlox 3et, N~• Cot11e1-atow11,
O. •

OUR TWt1'<1 l,.TH YEAk A.~l,>IVJ.,
readeu wUI QOtl<le(tv"' th• ..,..
Ill Utla «1hu1u1, w~ llav• ""'I'll Ulau
re&ebed UI& 'l\lu•~• <>c-1.tlaalJ.y
~ .)q
our •P<>CJ•I·"l)l)MJ.. W• bell~v•. t~al tho
Iota! wlll "1>.l)NXll11t,t,llOOlto(or• Ibo. returtl.l !IN all In, $vr ail o( tilt. W@ ..,.,
11'1111
gn,u,tu~
au<.lY•t "'" coukl aot b,·.,
Oll<l<;toJ U)' 1-, ltnowlll& tile •l•d• ut
our frl.,..da .. wo du. 'rllla -11
h'1li
llool) acooJllDlllbe.l tbl'9UtlhUR liLY<>rut our
llt,10\~nly )'&lb~r with Ille Qo-t
&l)Oll 11!
l\11 ol.tlld"">. Wll<lll OIi< , .. ~ ••• Cootldor
tho.I not on• letwr WHt out ft'<llll tbl• olll<JO
tlll\)<IDC &II •PJIMI lo &IIY <>tl.t.11ttt11o•l\y,
thR ll'Nl.J't'l'lli of'. the trt&ftcfi\ In lhR t,Qrtl
h:11cl\ldlug Re.~r1'1.atoey Mov4'-.oe.nt., 1..ett.,.r
lh•> QQ pin
IJea ot tk• 11Qltll<I
e.vl~rywb.ere In behalf of Ute work or O<Jod u, 1ew, and <lentil•. In tact, anyl.hlllc th•t
pu,..,.. that LI,• hNttO of tit•
at nay. O. 1 am glad ln my heart to JlU we vubllah.
,_.,.
ot Ulla -r.
W• d1>uvt b u .. ~
the memMra ot the Chuttll of Cbrbl-.w
'lh1s o"f~r d0t..," 1101 tnclu•t(I bc)oka that
titer.
b
tho
..
tilt boll<.lof lo•• .. d ftllOW·
many ot th~ru taking a dee-1Jf'rltatflttin hl are not ou.r own nubll(t.at10t\.
•bl1> betweeu tb• NA<l<ll-a
ot a)\y paj)<.'? .,.
tJolng minion work. Ht~tofore
too wan>
It )"Oil bM•O nolgbhora tll•t 1011 would
1,.. boon dowon•t.r•toll(J by t.lll& iao, \'OIUtl•
vrofes~<'d d1~r1PI<'•ot tfll• on(' 1..orll ba\'t
b• gla<I lo ha1·e li<'ll<.Ote<l,
·••d ll9 their adWY &IVhllJ,
been too aluw along th(' Un.,. ot scoln_gout
d,.,,.. .. and """' ttllglOUI bodf they l')e10•1
We W1'11 our -.i ... C)QU)d
ha~. llffll p,o...
into the reg1ons beyond--.elther tu gotll&
to and wha.t character oCN141lllttll
Ul•T n...i,
IUlttt>d lo n,aJ all t.l)e lell0!'$ wt ba .. ••
tbemsehee or In helping those l\lCh tb.eJr aud ...~, wm make ,urh. aelectlon aa "-•
l♦IV.-1. Tboy wwhl .....
tnllde JOU {>MU..
prayers and mon('y wbo did «o. an,1 are
t1'1nlt will best 11Ult lbolr ('()ll<ltUOll. If Y®r b.oare».17 rather all th•,_
ot >'Ollr
atUI going rru1t1 tllaNJ to plan• 80\Vlng tnc> you aro In doubt abOUtaa1 peMIQnreadtni
4ay1, Evar, ~ttr conw, .. 1 t. wl.111for
go<M.lsred. I pra11e the oamo or Ooc:\\'or a rertam bool< II &<lnt to tham., gJ•e u•
Jn.,,_lld U...t\lh1.... M.any OOlltalUtd l~•'
tbe torwl.\rd. o,ovemenL ln all d(!\>a.rtme\,111 thelr namt f.nd .addrtte. a.o.t\ ,..,, wilt wr~t•
~,...,..,. ot U.. Iii"Otl>~r lo>tera 111.~t
or the worlc: ot the churt-h. In the nAnw lo tb•IU n,.,.,- ... ~ Hk th•m II lhe3 Will 0011ta1uodno lllOU.Y,~v,._ no •- lt<ol1>
..,,,
of J<'~UI Cb.rlat J,41 111tatrtvl" to do mort1
rive c.ertl.tn booltA, that we will nao11,, 1lnoct1t bY their llll'OUt"'lna ••rd,
,-OO<l
fr<>lklday to day
ru,-fltl ...,.41;,g. fn thl• •ay we will guMd
"Ill aud pr&yett1. It ~.., bl,811 truly t. w<1rk
aialnat any nnwl" <lllltrlbullon ot thll
.,, fallb, u<I th r•ult •Ill be t0 malre tll•
ln the tut two mootha dear. o:d BN
m,rature ond mt.te every I>OS• that ll""'3 1-1, ...w.,. lalllllY more t<lbll""'UY "lilt.a
l<'owler bu seut me $10 and m11n1 wor.J:e Ohl ('()Unt tor gOO(t,
th ..., th~ ..... bavt bo<iQ. w. ar• UlllY
ot <'hoer. 1 r~lved
tht'- tollowlaa
lino
Lot !t be undertlOOd at th" beglnnlDJJ 01\G ~(& t,w,117
lroru him tbe other day.
that our oole pur!)Ooe In tbl• 'Fr<!.elJtera"Whera iUICll .,.u t"1 aMtb.et'• woe
''\\'b@'n 1 aaw In one· or my larn Lrad"r•
ture t>t•lributlou 11 to brlu ttle world to
·And ,.,u, hll)l l>tat a plU'l~
th.at you had evolurt'd \uto a poo1
a b•tt•r l<nowle4e ot tht trulh,
Some of th11tt1 C&llle froltl bi.lhren
tl nearly took my breath away t did tJ.(\l
We wlll l\lrth<r hep a eMOCIIIrerord ol
.... 111.-.. S<lHral
know 1b1t )"OU made a.o.y prt-teo1lon1 In th• nluo or all su<ll lllffatn•• -t
out. wbo really ll>O•ld 11<>t
WhOitit oondltlOII tbt -1>•bll11btr(ift'IOOt.llt
that Une: and yet tbere It was atarlng nu, an<I from lime to Umt publlllh a NP"tl
lmew,
ho
11'Ollld
IIOt
aclll!Pl
belloYIDlf they
h, tb• taee. l 1.m .OOl ra1nt11a" w\th th•
vt tho l\IDO'u.ut o.t a:ood. ,,.,
•• b,r• don• lo. th1a
ne('d<,/1their acant:, m~n• for lhelr own
gr~at 1n•t1. but it -seerotd to rue tb•t
way
·-----F.
L.
R.
oorulort, and ~JrOWll\lJ\ll"' Ultr• w•1·• tllC·
more or them write tn thei iame stylt
6clont-l>tethNln wb,o could i\lfJ'e th• lle10,
THI! COMING 0£11,1,T&.
YOU do.
YOUl' V~nJ('tJI have
DlOI..
IUf\lf'f
t.O ll\81
lll)erol):, have pruvu.
flveu
I wleh to J•la.te oororitt th(~ DlhldtJ ot tho
In tllem than theirs. I think your po,tr.
IIQlllioQ ta Ur.- ball ~ ttPl'illtOl .. l h>
wUI bf \\ ldely nMM.l,and l Nnin.tulate
vou
L_. \Y
f('RC1N1l a &l.">t ot atx t)N)t)OSlthm•
tbl• rtol)On.._ Tbt lll'ldow, tht orpbu,
on the Ill~
ot your maiden ertort Ft.nd 'ft-btrb al'f> to ht! dhR"'un&d a.t !'\'fwoome-ntnwn. O . b<'$lun1n~ l>e<'etnlwr 2& c:rnd t-0 th""" on bed• or t.ftllctloo, Ulo Oltitcbanl
4'nelooed $i."
the la.,.yer, the b&Aker,u,, rarmer. work('onttnue u lea.at atx. dtl)·a. a-1,d long.-r it
llro. Fowl('r, thank you.
!n1t g-1~. an,I clilldrttl, Noarl1 .... ty 81.at~
rtt'<'(l'-31'Rr,·'fh~ dtanul«nh, are Rro. Joe S.
Ure,. Newt11Jand Sisler C"ovalt, or Moul)d•
fn
lh~ UnJo,, bt\W bt'~1n te1,u·,-.ent~t; al»o
Wurll<'k~· or Ou.na.,. Tf<'lt.. 10 fCI)N,Ae.nl th(l:
rnte, W. Ya.,. gave me Sl eacl\; Vo ltiee
CauA<!a,
from lh• Marlllme PruvJn~ to
of Minni•, $1; Slater Oo.l'<'aoRob1,aon, ol C'bur,h or C'hr1•t. and Or. .0. n. Turney, ot
\lll<lrta and Saahl<h~wan Jo lhe Ull'1UM
l"..fflnobau,. Ill . IO NlP ...... lll the I\{. P.
Wilbur. 60 N'ntt.; Sliiiter 'Marlin. ol )lanuorthl•"l
and lhl• f""t t.llO la atqoJfloan~
C'bul'th, It ttlll be rom(',ub(-reJ. tbat It
nlngtoo, Hnl me •1 some tlme aco. God
,.._. v, T11rne>· 1<ho ,.,,.. called i,:, U,e
Tlto p.ubllaber aaatn moot anul11lly ••·
blher.
M p ('~IIN')I at Islet&. 0, l() dnl,od tbtlr
p...hll app....,la\lo• ror llie cQQftd•11c•
("1\1180 w1lh Oro. ,vm. EIOh}f"e IU an et~~
l..ondoo. o., St-ptemtK>r ::. 1900.
oil lh<>l)ffl. ot th• ,_.._
and ca11 only
da)'• d111('t11aaion,
&\'IdI am ~l•d to ay tbiU
Oear Bro. l)tivort1-:
nro. 1-)lmore "on tbe re.ape<'\ and ad.mtra- ur<1t:0ht• t() put torUi it1U a:re'l.bir ctl!ort,,
Pltase. ftnd ~ntlosed U f()r prea.cbtng lbt> llon of a\! gOO<I,bone•t l)OOp)e, It •aa •t
II ll la l)9illlble. to 111atui''l.'he L<Ader-Wlt
llos...,1. 11<1111ng
this will ftud you In g(l(I<\ thlo d•hati• tllat Dr. Turn~r ••Pf088e\l a
a be\W', &tronpr and mo?t bolplul i-vu
health, and ha vtng & COO<!DlMllng OUI d-ea1te to DtHt Oro. WarH<:t ne:o~ the
tbu !~ hu ,.,, been, ()n.• iiew II•• or
\bett. a.nd truM. the Lord wnun«. you wlll e<mUmt d"bate. Th• prol)Ol,lttona aNt:
,,_• .,fuln.,.. la DUID\10"'1 In a11otbtt eolum.n
1. The S<rlptu.,,. tcatll. that e(lrlnkllnll
M "ltb us al Central Cb&P<'Ihi th• &N.r
rut\lNI.
un~•· tile b.e&dlDIJ..,.,.,,. LitH&IUrf DI•
m pourlnc tfoan • 41ter Ul)()fi• proper aubJ..,t In lbe unm or the Trlnltr llo an I\CI trlbu111111
" W• conald<>r tbla our U.t.n~
Your brothM and •ta.fer 10. M)l"Ult,
autl>otliod
b)' C'brl•t and preached by bit
,;,trerllllf, an~ II ,.Ill run 1>nu Jona !Ml "'•
Cb.u. H<'nry tlnd 'WU@. al)081k>ofl>r ll•PU8Jll.
have
tba
-IIJ~a• I<>koUI It IIOIIIJ'.
O. II i·nrn~y alllrma: J\lO 8. W/u-llck
Bro. and Sloter Henry: I w(ll oo at Cen•
TJ,e b•lp OJ•• IUl',)r(l•<I•• WU! ,<l)obl• u•
tnll Cll,pel Just ... S(IODas I !)OQtbly •ao <lull",
l. Th• ScrlptUfyS leM'h t~at l11,1merslon IO ~ l>ddltlQHI lo.tillt<1r a Umo, and
get tber..
All t~ta rooot:h wUI M •SK"nt hi
'"' ,,11., aft oomn..t1U1-det1 by Chrl•t a11!) p..-c~
th• l>"t'lQI~more at...,Uon to tbl Pllet&l
the ml8&!oafttld and other pla,_ an wallUct>d u, nt, a1,o,,tl~• Cur bauu,m.
n,a~.. up oC lll<t -·
n- lmpro..,
Jo<0 8 Warllck t.lllrnU1: U. B. Turney
tug 0~ me-.. •·h,•~ cbu.rcbea of C-hril[ Ueed
o•~•to wlJI b<fap~t
wlt.hln a uort Uma.
de-uh.•1t,,
h) ""
.. tobll1hoo
God v.lUlnc, I ..111 -ch
3. Tue ~c,1~t11M!11teacti tllat In lbe oouWe llj[t.ln publlall brief di.,...,11 from tb"
)"OUr plawi by 111.nd,
bv. Qqd UINI you ao.d "!c1lo11 ~nd ,;onv.era1011of th• 11nll"r lbe
man,- l;,tt.ero r.a.,elved, anJ •Ill bave m<lre
~lher lo~e4 one_. Ju Ckrlsl !or r.ttowahlpHoly lll>lr!! OJ)eratu 41«'<'111 (lnu,neatawDOit wo;,lt, ao !ett•ro ., •., aUll <l!IUll\11
In
lni; ., .. l1> tho good wwk. L•t ••• n be lyl U!)OUl~o· be,.rt,
n. ll, Turner •Jllrm•; Joe IJ, W1>rlkll
taithllll to tho Lo'11.
--., lia-.. --~lqpe
,Q,J tru.c' ltS
~ deuJ•
Rt,,-, 0.
4 1'h• $<:rlp(Utfl lea<'h tbat llapllom to ~~
t=•

.u ""'

l)<ltt

'°"'·

w..,.,

"°

~..:r.::.::.~r.r:.~~l::
1 t;~~~::

..
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I waat fo U•e • ba.-!t lt onlf me ww.o-.r·._..Alberta Dnlll110n. 0..: Charles I" Dt.'ftll,
I~d,: )In., Aaa l)a,·lll, W&Q.J L11lu Dollp.,
ml,._ I -~ It to :,o,t ~
1e~~ord,
erts, WUII., ).Ira, t>. B. D11, o.: ~1'11-w. )J.
Del.a.net. ,, ... '\'L
~~•d::~n.e:r:
_-:\\.~
will --6 $2 t•
Ella En}art. lll.: Zell·.l. Elloloo, O11:la.;
w. a. JM.n.111<utu4 wit ..
Mn. Wll!Jon, '-:N•en,m,. Ill , \;. A Eoocllll,
----. 1'.1., 0.L 1:::a;;:;i;
f.lt - .. 0... ~ 'tex.: ,tu. Ho,.'lrJ. f:tdr!dge. ~- S.; L. 1;.
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-.-·mM
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f;Jder, Kan.
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l;l., lltpt.~G•d '1 to .. ir
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l'IIHI f,I.
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td

h,•tv

f.., WU~lh•

- , Ok:l• •• ~pk 1!8.-J 1till'ld $; for OW d~•ht
I ~n,ldt-r It a ,J~l
prh-tlc-g\• of \\fl.hut a twlt•"Y.
S. R. l",~h•-.
-•
Ala., ~pt. ~l('lfif(l
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Anti $'.J:\u lh•t1,
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MOd $1 to b..-lp fml "'tb.-

J••• W. GUfU"u •tul WlC1•,
&an C1".lre, Wltl,.s;.;=i~('lld
Ins tbe debt.
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lllfo. h11t I lhlUk
J•. e. ~hft,ih)

ro..e,hf"fp.
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l•n•t

..-e-re
JlN.

r... ~pt. ~bt•dt
r,,r ~l.:'lll.. It
8l.\U~.h. l'Yfl ~t'1'f'd h 11,\S"'°ll I -.,,l~h It
l.n•)rfl; -~ fllf' ·~ll"I':
tb~ l""mithul.-1· f ,,
f.A\tre f; l\o)'A"lllfHI

0t'l.

1flt. ·ia~':'.;c~
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N-~1'.ts~,~.~,:-••

if·-lo

Oct.

llOUlld;, upUftlng

rtJot~

l.-t
ud

~•;.t,'i·
~!~~~d~n:o~y

Kre-ill.111ttuu ~'

d('l('tt\ ln,r t, t'114•r

10-~. un

·--.. Ind., ON .. 2. Wl°'bh.UJ y,,u
p1ylo..c oft" tbe ln~bt\'dn(';tis.
.-·.
m .• Oct. 1.-1
• ..-011-ldnot U-tf' ,ri~t

alOrtS life'•

...

The

1q1•t'h•~~:" •i.(1)

•ut•,, ....w, lt1

I.Md.P.f' tn "h'"'·r

•"'°

J •111 Vl't1 ,-oo ,-..,, 1111,11
bf' pl"o~t<·'N'<l""• U1al
H"llO.• •I~ •'l('IJ$:le- r.11MUI fHU,.,m

J)lit11,'fl'._,..

~t~t.T•::nsr;!~
l~~ t,\-,
1-U•ur l~tunett
. lnd.,
hNll

• rMdM

Oei. 3.-•;n!"hifltM:t thu\ $1

ll1t\•·

"""er •l»N!I n 1lr'!tt.t,l11~ oul
An hullaM
~l111t('r

-.
M,. Oct. 3.-J!'MI~
OIH! f'bW-k fnr ,:-.
CffdU Hf HblcTtpUoa. \bf' o,lant"e OU Lk-h1
Q. ll. anJ Wlf('
TUI: o~u W'l:lO ,\IUt HCL.PI ~Q.
'!'he 11•~ 10J1<>•1nr nave already !lei~
In th•lr eJrort1, tllMr with MW tU\>terlpllon .. caab or 1>llld~•'Maey C. Aab, w. Va.: Mrs. w. ,\. Auollll,
,\lpba, 0.; Dr. l'. H. Adamo, Texas.
Mro, Samuel 8ar:o<1&,
Ky.; M.-.. D. t..
Boyles, Oregon; Chari,. Bat1ter, UL, J;
t..,n,ue1 I.. Bar~tey, Pa., !; A. A. JJuollcr.
W, Va., S; Mro. l-!allle Bing, Ill; J. W. 811$1),
W, Va.: A. C. Bartlett, O.; W. A. Bureb•r
and wlte, 0,, 2: l,lu.le llowleo, Kr .. !; a
brother. Mich.: ranQJe M:. Blo<:t, Ool., S;
f:. M. lloor. )lo.; a brothor, Te1111..I; lilnl

\ll

M. Y. Baker. l'al.: N. C. Brown, Kan., !;

)Ira. MJ:on lllahmOll, lod., Lallra Ii\. Bo,r,
man, Pa.. !: A Brother, )IJch.; Mrs. J. W.
. Ba.melt., ltl.
Tb°"· C&ther. W. Va.; Lb..d.. C'ap-. O..
~; l. E Caln, Ku,. 3; Mary J. C~n,pb,,ll, O,;
Mrs. Jentil• Ca11.non,.Kan.: 8. R. C&11lu•.
Ollla, 4: Mro. Heo.rt CltaJ)lu. Tenn.: C. J.
Ooop0r. Ky_ ~, J. M, C<l<-brq,. W. Va., I;
W. W. Ch~f. Kao.; "-• 11. CQI,Ky.;
W. J. and E. Clll4qter Neb.: Ella ·ea,.pbell. W. Ya: S. P, C<,l)l)lal).dMl..._ t; )(rs.
R. n. Craw'lor<l, Kue .. J.
w. H n.. a.... o.. 11; w. W. DilUo, o..5;
1!:tta W . .[)uke. fll.; ?I(, B Dt.1<1011.,
X..n.;
0. 1', Dnld-.
o~:
J. Do"!l'IWIS,
o.:

w.

w.

\lnrllt
Onl : ('... ~- :\,o1'lh'1•:li::.'V\' \~»... H.~
)lar, E. MIHfr. \'ll.: 'l' 1';, "rC'larY
t'a.
3: Jnh.n 'trl<.ttbnt"\t,
N D. !.! M,.. Nnab
Mlll~r. Ill 1; B O >fnnd)', 0 S· Pel,r

\ta:rtln hul.: F ~ McN"'<"lY \V Va.; 0
M aorl wlf{'. 1\fo.. 3.
lrt Hi~ Namr. Ti'nn
WllllMI 1'( 'lo.ed• () ; Oolle and Maggio

llf'O. W. P, C..~
~ Detroit, P"•
l~ltln. N, V.. ll'ltl ot hlil •M>atlon, h<ll>l
ll,tpt~mhot 18 to I$ Ho la & gealllnt d.lo-.
"'"" ,ot lbo Loni ""'""' alld f•w ... hi.I
t'<l••ll ao a 1>l-nl
J\rMCIIU 9( t.h• 0i,.I Of Cllrl~
• J s; n
'l:.. ~i.t
Ja~il.t~uy.
mauc,,r
ot the l<ratlonal P>\'11.lblle)l"J~l•~ttoa,
o>ltl\ h"3<lquartortl l\ 1',J<lnct,,n. l<J-~W
.,..n M,ntnatNl l\1r l"N>Mbllk>o.can«ld•I•
to~ c»~
In th.a oolt<l Albl.-0.~ OIMtl<t;

\ Newm~r.

-r&,,$: F:lltl\ Nf'l:t.l,O.

•

wit•. "Kiln 5:

E"vallne Robl'IUIOO \V. \'a... l-Jr-s Lan Ru•

~It Kan.: Anula.l\ Reed.\\' Va: Mftl. \\".
Rl~h•rooon. ·x. n.
!.mla Surf.,-e, fnd., t: .A Slat.tr. Ind. 1:
,1. K. Slover, Arlr; J N Saod•. 0; l)r. A
Sl•IM O.: t11&l•b Slew&tt T<•n: Two Slo•
Ion I<• .. t: >\ 811ter, Ont., >. Sliter. TeL.
'.\: 0 Fl Su,utnrr. 0., 2; two 1.l•tt1r&, Kv ..
%; a t-11111ter,T,nn.:

lA()tUJ n

i::stat\atr. O ;

Jaroh Stamm. '\\•. V& • a al11t,r, K.an.. !:
.J M Shfflt, tnd • 1.Aic-vA. Shf'tifl"r o.;
J P. ,.nd JPnnlo 1'f Suther. 0, l: A SI•
ter. Kan .. J<>hn M 811yder. Ind .. $; A SI•·
t•r. w1 ... , ?,Ira. Jam.., Sb!eld1 01"<1.:Mn.
""" !llule, 'l'•x..: 1 ... 1. L Stllaon. lit..
6· A Sl•t,,r. lnd: John llDd J'l>nlly Sutton.
Ind, G.
J. K Tboml)IOn TeJ1n.. 6; W "ff. Tuley

Mil "Uo (',al., 3: H•nn Tate. 0 .. 3.
J. C'. Wlllr••• O.• (; J. C Wrl'!l\1, ?,lo.;
T~oo .. 4.
R. B. Untrl6&. Ka1'
<' G Vlnr•nl !; J<ml• Vau. Ky.; M,.,.
\ .I \'IUC<'llt. \V. va., G w. Varoer, \V.
Va.

J. c. wu1r
.... o.. •: J. o. wr1c111. Mo.:
Sanfol'<I wnllwn. O : °"'11111Wllll&n11. w.
Va .. 5; S \Y. Woodl•v. 1'(. O.: Mrs. Wm.
Wblte. lit., 2: o. WIIJlon, Kan.; L. J.
Wllllamt. w. v. ; J R. Wl~t, .... Kan .. 1:
li' J. Wood• r~d.; w. A. Wln1ell. Ind. 'tf>1':
Mn-. L. l\. \Hillan,._ N•b-, 10; ?,Ira, L. W .

WUbOlte. K.Y.

ltta. C. l'. 1,oll, !tan.

The total , .. 'PO•-· lbowlDlf th& "'
cent. inttMM OTt.r the previous WH.k .aN:
•• tol]q ... ,

)'frat •Mlt, H.
Soeond '""9k. U, Im:ot '1%""r cent
'.Ml!NI w..,I<, st, hl<:rMM Of 81 JMII'i,ent.
Fourtb • ..,.,1r, Ut, I•~of 101 1'$1'

.,...t.

-

;J.W,l't.

1111),1'. D. Larln,ol'<k~"
l. blHII•• •Ith
C'a111.1>1>el!
Strfft C'llnr~II. I.ouJnl.11... on the
1tl1. to conlhane l~d•flll,tel1

Bit(). $TRQTHICI\ I. COOK,
Wb.o 11l.rto tor hi• illl!IOIOoa..ld In W\lllt
A{rle&, ()c:t. 9.
W• bave arran~
llro. W. H. C.tlu. e.Jltor ot u.. lllghlaJ>.d l'tea.c.l>or,
La•
r.tott&. TOll.n., to a11om• bla au1Mte~tl01\
!lat and t:at.'l'Youl hl1 11n,ixp\n,t ■uhll<rlp
llono. 13ro. Oart.r -wUl b6 h~
trom
tbNIUl<h lb• colulll.llt ot '1'11.etM!lel'\Vay.
I" Al"ln CO!llbln.logour tol'Ol'llwtth one ot
0llr l>Mt and m,-l talthrul ·b.. thttll, ...
kno .. wo WIii 11a,. th• OOllat,,.tulallOIUIot
our manY rrl,n.d!I. Bro. Carter i. a talll\•
rui p......,i,or. and Illa ...,.1u11p ha.,. a.ln,a
1><-en
I.No to l"boWord, \Va tn,at an o( hla
rormer .-ders wlll contluu~ to follow him.
thmUKh. Tb• L<!ader-Wn.

<••

lllontlon. wM utade a
"'"b
&11<1
otholp l!eode4 ll>r & I•• lall~l\11 brethn11 ..,
&llut,ett,., w. v... to P,lt llP tbtlr 1nw
h<>ll.... Th• ll•!II ota.t<><Ithat llle .,.,.,, ..
rJltlon .,.,,.. ttu.ow-naa Or!Uld'llew. n ""°m~
tMI wo weM pr•rn•turo la tb&t 1to.1on1•nt,
•• Ibo Mnlfroptlon lo kMWh at pr-nt
u
the ntrlrory Gro'fe coD.(11'~,atlon. al)d wlll
1,<, until atter the now ho11• 11 -•ploo.
Tbe ~rpnlutloa
•• r&ter to Ill 1-ttri
foor mile& t,,c,m R.llsab4!t!I. Uelp ~ \bl.I
b.o111<1
ean bo """t ti> Jffl). L. W. OIII08Jile,

W R IL Ohnslead. !(tin ; Mr11. T M.
Oldham. K.,•.
•
And~w P~nr. Ark. I: Ada P't*"NOn,
O\lo.. 5, ;r A. and Rarbora l'rul\t TU, 5:
H. P: Pier<>,. Wnslt.: M•• \T S Patter•
S-On.P~~. -' lf. PenneH. 0.: L•uto "Puw- Box t3, F;ttnl)6111. W.·v.._
•11 C'•I : J. P Powell. Ky.; .t. W. l'lym<>r.
('"t<J.
Tb• .t..o& ~•ge~ 'Ttmeo of .-.ce»t dt.(6
Nntha R 1mvnn. Kao.: John Ro1tton.

<'al 5; W. H. Rear\ a,.t

•01...- I am (hit ....., l1UC" •
Tb•

ltf'O. J • .\.. Ral'<I~
aa '"''" l.>tttralo.a -.-ltb. tb• p,abll,•h• l'rldAY !OND\1141,
1\1\ hit•»
to ClaflOll'°"-.o,

11f:"";rhnHH-:::~1;,.,:!'.
\v~v:;

~~t~b~::-~·•• Jo._ llt'<.ly, O.;.\. &. Hari•tr. 0., t,
. A Hirr'Me~ ,v. Va : t,...., r.. l·htatfltttr -8tt(\
wife._ ~1 .. 5; t-:ldt..irC. P. Hlbt.'l''d~ \\" , ....
a..:
w. P. H,,na•dooc, and w1r... ll1<l. %: J•"Hanwm *"-rt ..1r<"... o ; t~a,.. f:. 1-loetto.~1
Ry : (' l.. llu!fman, C'-<>I<>.;
& p lllll. l'a.;
C. M. HnllOI\, 0.
\\·m. B. IN•, Jr .. \\T. Ya.
w. w. Jonu. :-to.: n c, J•11•l'.. o,,t.. 1,
N. A. Jon,.., 1'•nn .. 5; w. s. .lobu•on, W.
\'a.: I~ f:. Job110<>n.Ill.: W. U JobnllOtl
•u<I wit•. w. ,•a.. a: :s. t\. J~nco Ky.;
Flott~,~ Jou.,•~ \V, \'a..: AebUry Jltvt3.
Ind.
T O Kin~. 0.: James R. Ken.t. Ul ; John
F K•m~. Jr : R. R KlddeT. W. VL, 5;
\. s IC Pa. 10: Mat:r s an1 ro'rnena
w. l<aut•r. Pa., J; ll. T J<&lrh. W. v.,..,
\I.,.. So11hla Kinney. lnd.; Hr~r,• )I. Kirk·
bride. 0.
~ll•• LawMn. 0 .. 3: Thomu ll, t,o,..,_
l•dy )lo.. ll. 0. T.•aeh, Ind .. 1: 10$. !Anjt.
tlL Z: ~''"'
E ~tl'ler-m&n. Cal.; Job.n
l..<.'<>nat,.l.
N. JI.: J T. Lee. Ala.
A. (' Mel!:ltrl<L
Va.: Slepb4'~ ~.!CMure. Kan.: D. A.~••"°"· W. VL; l"t-ance1
MlllPr w Vf..: t.. C. Murphy, O.: (l n
Moor,,, W VII..; Samu~l MUltr, 0 .. ,, W.
tl 'feC'~r•n.-v. Ont.: D,11>, MoCl&rv. Pa ..
5: Ira (' '1oore W "\'a : I. !t,.,rt anr\
~hrth
Mo,-.•n WMh, ~: 111.me,R, 1'101'
ton. Kv • Mrrt1• Murd0<-\ o I: hill

Flor,>JH!•t• J ..n ...

lt

THI! CONDl!NSU.

Illa .-ell<>n o( 111,eCOOlall"Y,
When U.. 0....
pet .. _
.....
~ -...-pt
tOI'
a t.• d"1'I bJ Bio. 1311.llo...-. He ~
lhtract.. will ~ .->M lo \l.ratlllf.
Our ~ ~•"NI D.Oldta that UIIOllD.t 0(
~ ""'• b4! l<WJUl)llol\t,1 1>1 Ulllkllt.t
111Uoa1ooar1-.Tie, a .. ..._. to kll.l. .::::•
or tLl'Ieaslll' m1l1M. \'rJ a i.w.

.\la... :. Ja.rt1<-.a
w. -Grnueo. w. Y•.: u. \\\
F<>l<I)',
KY, t: "f'licJ>~.. MoaL. 15.
i:. I\, Gl<,•1n.('at., !; G. W. OIIDl,,n, \V.
y,.; J. >!. (lill•'l'he,, Ky_ t: A &. Oat<•••
low•~ F. 0. Cu..,.,. 0., 2; Ftn~l O. 0...
J.hlS. W. Va .. 2; Da,t~ Glk~tlol, lo..,•:
Mro. c..., .. ~ Gulbrle O.; ){f$ 0..'0tl,(' Gal'
Un.. Kr.; c. l). r.roses, Kau. %; I'. o~ O.
W. l'-. llorlt.tn,. 0.: W. M, tllelr•nbot•
to"'.11:)!,., I\. .\. l'o.,.aro. K:,.: A. W. How..-.!. Tu.: Polly H'--..•• 0 .. P W. II. 0;
R. J. Hu.~lt. Ran., ~; ~l"'- J. R. li0IITY,

W.., ,~._, ~t~ 1,l h l\1 ll..-lll ntl1'4"
tile 1-"'0. 'X.,. TO• Nttl~
IQ'll"' 1u,1r,o,-...4'.'lt.

h .. Oct.. \.-t~b,r

0

THl? WAY.

J'lftl> ........ m, to.cnua ot ~ ~ -1.
SJxlll W-. s~ lllCN&M of to ,-, t,ent,,
S•v•ntt\ Wflk. t'Otal to d at-.. 473.;.:
TIie tlau.- •~r oC t.h• o.am• lodi~•'- l.l>• nu!llber of ••~il>Uo•• elllln
...,t la, !Mildtor <tt 1>""1ncl. ~•~ Yltb llo
0,-UN 11tdloat.. "I,~ lo ro1,r Stat• In lb•
l•odt

b.lL Kan.. \ Piie,,.1. Ky_ 6, D. C. 1'111.
l<l•u: &. ll, f'llat. Kon.: a trltud, to: J.
I.' Fll<li.,, aM "·tto. 0 , :\lrs. JQl>n Friluol.,

---

·-.

t. ;r, "'8-

AND

pve • two-column ana·• II.alt
"l'tTl6w llf

Or. n... ,•• .._..t bOOI<.Nturoloc,, '!'belr
uplanallon
ot lhll W()lldortul Kl.DC.. or
nor>·• tr<'•ltt1•1>twu .,.r, ct.Ir .-0.<1
hr<>ught
Mr. Oulo mon, oromtDn.U1 b<-/o,e Ill•
~••at modl<t.l world, Dr. DaTI0 1• ...,11
known to out na.der,i ·u an O('(":&;llonal
oon..
trlbutot, ond b!s !tl~ndl •nd brethren •UI
b> cl•d to l••rn or ti>• attention bla boolt
b ........
1-..ct Thia bOOlt waa publtthtd
from the offl.,. o! Th l'.,Md•r. In -.-blth !fld
we nturallY 1...,1 Ma.lderablo prldo.

"°"'

We hon about alx
le11-fl•tlltl\at
i,. road.Y tor .,.,....IIIUO
Ille,
t.n•
t101lhO,lll"l\.t of ..,hlch •Ill i,., .n,ade In o'ur
nut i-"-

"llt

A g,>0<tbut afflicted brotbor In ll!.~rl
1'Tlt•a to •'.<]),_
b& ~t
lbat he -t<l
nnt IIOlld Ut oam.etbln,-; on o,ir avptal. W•
want thla IW<I bN>thtr and lrl&IIYIIION,
wb""• P,.,...,.,,. ba-e bt-<ln and at• •Uh u.,
to t•~I tht we ,.... Jll•t •• gratef\11 to
th~m ,.,. their ap!rllual 114'11)
.. thO!l.!<bther
had ""lit a llbffal 0<>1)&tlon.w,.eould lt<!t
a«<1mi,ll1b an:,tl,ht~ wllb lll.<111•1alone If
.... did not ha•• tlu1 P....ll'... or OIi~ bNlt.b·

....
..

Drothttll, lt:•«r Ill 111111d
tbat Sr<>,()10.. t
l• 1111~••m11rb •XINIDM Ill ~114uet!D~ bl.I
t•nt m..,tlnll'. at Ll,rNn._.., ~ Ton? Ill•
-t
w-111
bo. apl)ted&t.4.

A llt9Uler tro"'

w.. t Vtrt111a0111orl!I.S

a 4,,.... t-!Ji, "Shlcerltr, s.ktn1t il!.eWa1
to "KM-ren," .,.
he ~q
lo "Ill' tile la
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htWt.
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JI. Dw. I.. J_..&lf'-.Ptbi.._
t.d:11.u:fLU,.tl,
L De¢.. a. .,-..,..Ofttk~
IAICeuUL ....
11. D9a. ML Ji... blM frota lbit n.4. ».-1, Ut'UL
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XlL

x.nr.
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l)e,c..lft.
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l.eslOft 111.-0cJol>er 21.
THE PARABLE OF THE TALF.:)."1'5(M&ll XX•. H-30.)

RM<!Luke xix. 11•27.
Golden Texl- ..A faitblul
m.an shall
abound with blo.. sngs•• (Prov. xxvlll. :!O).

I. Tlrne.-Tueod&J' arternooo. AJ)rlt •.
lmmMl&tcly following the 1.. 1

·-

A. D. 30.

II. Place.-On the 1IOi>e1ot Mount 011,o~
ovorJookJng Jeruule.m.
1N'r:tl00UC.'fOB.Y.

Mauy reaturea or tbe parablo or tbo
talenta ara ao mucb like thof lb• parable of the p0undt (t,,ke xix. lt-17) that
some have. thou..ght them the u.rn•. Dut
there are p0lut1 ot dlffereDce. and tbe dll·
fi'rcnee• an tmportaut. The be&t lute.rpre,,.
ter1, therefore, make them dllllncl
Tb la
wu probablJ' delivered 1>7tbe Muter on
the memorable Tuctday, two daya betore
bla arr-..L All that da,- Jo,ua ..... beMt
by trlends and e.oemla. a1ternale.ly-ftrst
one Lblng, and tboo another, all deiy Jon5..
It bu boon ••Id or thl• parable that It
may be u.scd H a t~mpcranre Jcuon; and
to It may, bec&uso 110 man bas a rt1ht to
wute what Ood bu Mmmllled to bla care.
and be wbb lndulg..
blnuelr
Ln drink
hablta ll dolng lbat thing. Jegu• hod lull
oPoken the par&blo or the ten virgin,.
!lluotrallng the un,.rlalnty of hla romln1
and tbe need of betna: alway• ready. Tho
parable of the 11\ltnte 11 given for Ibo IAUJO
pnrpooe, only from a little dll!erent point
or view.
SXl'Oe.I'l'Oll.Y.

\

AND

THE

WAY.

lei:.
lo the parable of ~~ po,u,d_.. -ll
-w~
lball J,- <lo!Dewttll lllm! Ht hat •
JC:nl_u4_;
but
-obowa Ill-It
to bo oi -.o ~ H•
here tho trust ,vi•
O<lCOrdl'ICto lb
h1t'ffi>~t,oboofp""4ttohJ1....,..
ab!Ut)' ot the r.clploal
tu. W1t7 l>bouldb• b9 ktPt loll8'1r? A~
1$. The muter h&ffll&~parted, th• ..,..
wtU. llha? J'\tt bl• out! C•t bllo lat<>
____
_
~
.._
went about thelt "'11111-. Tb, OH tk darlla ... boital"", \lie 1>-I_.,.Of .i•tY,
Wllo had reeel.-ed 11n llle.ni.. '80,000, .,..Dl
wtelr!Md,._
,.,.,.
t1t1.. la 110 ll&)lt,
--IIY'-~--and traded with th•m a1>d.""""'" them ID i,o tfl-i.r from cl.fillNOIIIJwhere tb~t• la
gak\ n.-eOtbft" 111~, .. <Ir In •II $f20.000.
n r. a "'"'7aoll"' rill. 'NlllDt ba.,.,. ot
"walltDg alld. lfllUl\lllg ot t-.th."
t>c...
-~QfliOID,
H. He wllb the l"o talanta ga!lled tw-0
Ille Mute.r 11&:,,"hr a lllll• •-b!le: lllob
oth,n. oo that be had tovr, or t-U,000. 1>rl111blm hi. acaluf" No, b• puto lllm oul
Thia maD ,. .. e<1ualJJ'ram,ru1 with lllli td•
to ttay OOll
low eett'&Dt.
Srw~
1'- cau. •ll a. lM»tWeUee
18. But 110• llo• abOut Ill• ""'" with tbt
_ ..._ - tllto.
A Sl!RlOOS MISTAKE.
- ,.....,.
-..Udt
11_
one talen.t! Ho 11ue\1 ought to plo one
A tow Y•a,- .... tht l>Ubllahel'II of tht
l!'Ot"e. !IO tbat be will havo t,..o whet\ bl1
muter returua. ll luru1 l>lll ho.,._.,.,,, W.. tern Cltrl-.Uaa Ad•ocall, Mtlhodlat,
that he ,. .. a pern,.. man, harboring evn Clnd.nuatl, u,ou1llt to dQ a aoodlhh1.c tor
tho~M• of bis rnuter.
Re wtnt a...-a, tbo P41)er by reduct111 Ill prtoe 50 eta. It
and bid tl>e money, and dld nothl111;With. n wu tup!)Oltd tbt 117tueb a rt<!uctlou tbt
IUboierlDUOD list ""'1hl be lt>erebed ntll•
dllrlng all I.he Umo.
clcou, 10 QY....,_
tilt ·Tlu,1 IIOW
lt. But the c1a,- or reckoblnc <'<>muat
loot.. Th• muter nttltuo and. calls h.la IA.I' that ·•1n •t~w o( lb• tact tllat eacl>.ot
th• Ad.•ocat.. bu bMn loolnt mone, ,~,
aerY&nto to an 11«01«1Unc.
, the P&lt low }4'01'1, It h.ao bff.Ji. d(IC)lded.
to
20. Flrwt oomeo the 11,e-taloo.t man.. R• re•toNI the •ub=li>tlon prlc.. Ed.ltorlall7
'now baa ten. He baa ~n fatlbtul, _.
II ta aald:
c1ou1. active. aod hi~ l'Otelllgtnt enterptl ..
Uut It b evl~eut tbat there 11 a Urnlt to
hu ~D N•ard.-1.
the reducuoo of l)rice. The worklllliW••
ront•a<t•
that there 111"11be, a dfoCenl
ZL ll1t N!\>OftI• e.scee,111\&IJ'
pleul.q ID
Tlloroafbly
ReT!scd
ud El!arred
~rueot
"hltb aball m•II.• •
bla ma,rtar. who •t once J'fCOClllze&bla 11tll\l\Tlum
"IMn.g "'11<;11" We oount -•....ur
IIVOII
T"t"
ldmoo --·,....i.i,,
'"'•ro-1
mull
Fu, 11 a good anti tallbtul ..,,....nt.
b.."f
l•~
o,u
•~-t~b~
ru._t"r ••d
~ lleU$lbl• vl-ew belt\S talren •tter a l)lal.D
He hu l>MI\ talthtul over the t,iw taleuta.
p, .. .,nt.atll>IIor the fMll. O.rt.alnlr )!•th·
~-:::{~mp~
Ho tMII DOWban a lara,r a.mount In· 011!atpeople 11robouorablo e·•o1lgb to l>&J'
" ......
c.,i.., ""' .... ........
*h•l • tbhlS I.I worth, Tbe,- do not ...
0.•H C..-,
o.otpr9-pam ..-.... ◄,M
tnu,ted to him. He la ti> rule onr ml'nJ
that gro,erleo or meai.. elotblng or <lr1
things. and more, he ls to oat,r tnto tb•
Ord.,. ot J. It, ._ lOSIS0.'1.~ Ari.
IIOOCI•,
aball ~ turulllled lbem at a loQ to
Joy, the ... u.tacUon or bit mutor---to thare
tbe dealer. Th.,, w-oulct roe1 ""'"" to
?{~
,,,...
l:liool• ..,. o.t'\kred. by m.att.
n,ake ,ucb a demll1ld tor bouoebold 1111>" #tta, ('n H•t.e NOA -~
\o
with blm all that he hlmae\f e,uon From
l'••~n,.,.,_.• ..J', II, I>, I. '- •~
~Ile• and lhouJ<I reel llkewlJ111
ln """rd to
• •lave ho \H,oomeoa partner In Ill♦ •tato,
tbotr llterature. And the pltJo •o.d und&bavtng a put In all tha.t hlw ma•t« •uloY&
ntahle f&ct 1• that the AdVQC&l9'1In th
2~
Tbo .. me 11 true ot Ibo two-talenta
r::::fr..%t_~a::_
man. Re b11 done •• well, rel•U•et,. ••· ... We are awu" that, ta tll&tlYquart.Ira,
bis fellow ,errant
He ta mado partaker
there 11 a demand tor ·•a cbeap pape~...
Dul we Ara oatl•ft<l<Itbat our IMIOl>l'-'
would
or almllAr prlvttog,,e. Re l>ecom.. a.,...,.
tolenl~ &Q('b1Utnl..Yand unaltrM"th·•
<lnted wlt!l his m11tor, 1hulnc •It tltat the not
loolrlng ob..-ta M bavo notldn.g to -to!
latter enJoye.
but their clle&JlUOU. Tboy dOOIN>n(> letting down In the quilt,
O! their papeni.
2◄• nut uow romea tb,e ooe,,.tatent man
ba<e A prol)<)rprl1le In their Church
lte ta a anealt. • coward, 11. lrlla-.e.. H~ I• Tb•r
~ :4lltt.:, ~ ._..._......_
.. )..
.,...._.,
h•
•M
It ....,.1)00,ab!yrep ..... nted 11\ltl
rlg])t down n>ean. Re oomet1 bringing
M("QI,
It ta eAl!.Y to n&n,e tbooreUc,.1\y
._......_., -C.
8. BIU,.r.i;...•ut•
.. ,., ..
and ol!•hand a price 01 which a pa.i,,;r
tile !drotlcal llleut bo II.ad recol•td. a;,d
~In• to IMnlt hlo maater b7 telllog him "ought to be 1mbll1hoo.'• But all 1ucb
and d~111.•utlt are Idle and
that he ta a ha.rd muter, requtrlng more otatomfnls
..-orthlo'IL 1'beort.l1111:u,11,1 al•aJ'• gt••
or a ocrvant than be •~ht to: that be Is plac,, to <'~pertonce. . . . There 11 n.o
1lel11M-ot·hand W&.)' br which Metltodltla,
ov.,..Mlllcblnc and grUJ)loi and unratr.
mon• tl\AD otb~r deuomJttation1:, can "'
And all thl1 Ume lbe anger of the ma•ter
capo (be Inevitable ll>f)<lOIIIAe<'Qlllll, and
ts ~omloa: exrlttd, though ho la cool &lid v.e embarras• t.be i,ubU1bero of otber d•
nou1h1allonal papers In Ulelr d~&Ung• .. 1111
oolloctod'.
their oouaUtm,n.cy when we aet a below•
!Ii. Tb• aervant CQnrMSe.ttbat he did not
roat price ror our prodort ..-btob they l:&11
try to do what h.ll mnter 01<1>t<ted
him to not folio" without dfaa1ter ..
do. Ho lllmplJ' •-.:l•ted. did nolblq to
Tb• ldltor1,1 al,o calla otteaUon to tlle
11rol\t: bid &Wl7the mone1, and thought
fact that th.e· prl11clpa.lJlt,WI or 1>1b•rd ►
to g~t an adnntago or bla muter by lm- nomtnaUo:01 llav-e1n11ntaln9'1Ii11bor pt'lcH
pudenoe.
than the Ad•<><ato1propoao-Tb-. Cl111roh•
!G. But hla ll\aster I• r,ady tor him. Ad· man t F:pt.. ·011allanl. ($3,50: The Wlltclullatl
BAP-TISMAL
Sl}ITS.
0
mlttlng that be la is ' bard'' u tbe ,eua.nt
(1"'Plltt). $!1.60; Th• eon,.....11000.lltl
bu oald It w-u the buelD..-. ol tho latter
(Concrecatlonall. '3.00; The New Yort Ob·
to be>tl; hlmlM!lf the more. lt ho wu
aer.-u (Pr .. bJttrlon), .U 00; The Cbrl9Uaa
so bard a man, of oourae he would p111ll1h ll>t•lll(ene<1r (Qukh Reformed), U,15; The
tbo aluggard,.or tbe trlcktter. Tito aerTant
Interior. the Herald and l'l'Ubflor, Tile
who thlnl<t hit muter ... hard rnan" do..,. l're1bytart1n (all PNtbyter!aQ), eaob IUO.
well to be on hi• cuard, aud not 1Ur nv
The Wto:teru Cbrltllan Advocate, Tbt
Nor1hwMtorn Cbrl•ttau Advocate and Ibo
suc.b. a one.
:?. Tbt ...... t rould b&H, at 1-1. put C,enlrtl Cbrl1Uau Advocate are all Jlllb1.11dGraham, aa,,nta er
the 111,nt Into tlt• banlt, or "tho ox• 119bed br Jeulup
tht W•t•AI )lelbodlal BO()il Coa... ro, aoJ
obanger&• the oavl11ga b&nll, nd tb~n h•
Iha 1dnr119ln1 of tltt otb., pol)llcaUont
would ha•• got """"' lntueot on It But,
no, he brou.gbt l••t 1'hat he had r"""1ved. or tht Coneem a•d or th, Cbu.rcll PG·
1
The ~•ord •1u,9'1ry' ber-e mca,_ lntere:st. n•l11 Cl•11 to tht paper a muob larpr
•d .. rtltloc patronart than eau be a<>m,
Sav1DP bank• l)IIJ' aou.o lntt""8t. ••4
mab tb•lt profit by loaning tht mOHJ' m.aod"'1 by Other paper.. Th• W'ntern
for
thaa Ibey \>AT, ThtJ' would boYe C•rtttlau AdVOC&llbu tht gr.at lleld of
ta\:en thb m•n•■ $U10M and alTtn bu:n a Oblo. Indiana, W-.t Vlr,tnta &lid other
s1111
.. all to llMlf. &alldI• lb• -·
II.old
falr lnt,,..t on It.
.... DOt 1... thall lbret bllnclred thouaand
:tt And now
the word of oond•m• 111:ttbodlal church member-. If any n... uon. Ht It no lonpr to have th" OM
1"11tr oould Jl•t Oil •ttcll a pat•
Tile fto.•t pull
"&11u:!llol11t&d.'I'-•
talent. lit I• to ha-re nothing. Tb!' t<n- -tabl•
famou• O:ood,-r Rubber.
tal•n{ man b.. 1h,owD aucli abll!IJ' and ronag•, aural:,- 'l'llt A.dYOcatt oould dq ao,
and 7et ll dec:l&Netbal U,. tlrort to do oo
Tb• IQlto we olf•r -•tat
ot &11 tuo.r
fllllbtuln..,,. that It la lilto to \ntn11t to .,._ ... "1"1QuaJl\ltt.ak.... trom whit"h It IH)w
!)Ollr of ..,... to ••toll tll• lk>oll ue otIttm at lone talent 'Glore; ao ba pll tt.
t.ocbod,
Wllb
••
outar
pair
of
llpt l'tlbNr
oulttrw, and trom wblrh tt pro»to d►
Tbe mao who man.. l><oltu.e o! 'What b4 U•v ltllelt U 80011 &a pOA!ble. Yat u....
"""""- ba,IJll •1tcb lb••~
ot tlab
ha,, cell tho lll""t In b'ut.
H• rill 11'0,.
broadolotb, l'rl.., 11, up,-., tU,00.
IN lbWllo tell lll tblt .. SoOd.. -r
and more. Th• muter dnot tv-<1nIt •• any one, deeetvn and ~an arrord to po.y
01.-. tbe ,1.. of boot •otL
Rubber ••i.
\IP an4 mat. the t ...o-talent man equal \o fur oan be 1>ubllshed.tor 10 cc,nta or ,1 00 urall1 draw aod ,.,.._ta; !Mtter ord:ff ~
tbe ten or fln,-talont man. R• rl,.,. the a nar, But. a. ti>• Ad-n,cate 1A1Sl "'tlleo,1.. larp tllu to haTa .i.t .. Ibid Ill• !Mt.
latlet more rt,lber lb&n the ll>r>Mr.
tlslng IDUil a1w.,.. gl•• place to UP,,\'!,
CIIISTIAIJLUIO-WAY.
........
IO. And u ~ ·• lblprolltabt. ..-rut
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...........
---------1\-

Cet Rid
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LEADER

H. The word• ")dn.gdom ot heu·en" are.
not ID the'bellt DlODUICrlpta,and .... lhould
und$111llnd that lbe Muter W('DIrtgbt on,
following the parable ol the vlrglna with
lbl:3 other llh11lratlon. saying: "For (It
I■) Ju.st u a Ulan laktng a Joun.er," etc.
The mu of w•altb. proposing to be robe
for tome month• or years. calls ht• 1ervantl a1>d puto th•ll\ tn charge or hi• arfa!n. He commlU. to one o,ne. tblng, to
anothe.r another, tlc., t0 that each shall
b•ve ao.methtng to ca.re for and UM tot
p.roftt. tu th• oldcu tlm~a 0ala•e■... bcre
called aenant•~ were often men. of abtut:,.
They wu-. apthu
ln ,r•r, or wen 4.~ded
tram aucb_.and wtre u.1U.all1white,
.. ,..,. tMlr mutera.
They otton
<'elved a ttrtaJn amount ot mont.r, or "
certaln piece ot land, wblch they 1'~re to
NN for, a.o.d were to glTfr tbe.t.r muur.
a1 the end or tbe ,._, a certain per .,.,..l
ot the lnoome. So 110w,tlttt maater dhld~
money amoug lbo oor"""ta. A talot OI•
l('l~ wa, a larii:• amount-.ne&.'17 i12.ooo
or our ~oney.
l~. Five talenta were equivalent to ab<rot
soo.oo
o.t our rnon.1. a lug,, ,nmto rommst to a •Ian. lt 11 worthy ot uot• tht,
II\ our languap, the word. ""talent.. t1 ap-.
p!I~ to m•ntal faon\Uee, or abll!(J'; and
It la trne that •• are &I <>erlltnl1 U•
ll)()oo)bl<ofor the UM ot ou, mental p0w•ra
u we are lot tho Ut<! ot 1noney OOlll)lllt~
to ua hi the dlatrlbuUon amon• Ill• ..,,..
.. ata the llWlter bad rep.rd to tha abUl\7
Of _,__ u It ... P?O'Nlllby ai»o,-
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tNl>l<>rof teell,.g that 1'&111
ot ..tctory, ou,t
qulnrecl ti.. l)lMdlng .. _
• J .. us. lov.,- of _,. aoul,
I.It mo to tby _,..
111:
WMl♦ tho nearv "*'-1'1i:oll,
"Th•m·1 IL Stop tlsbt when ytr I._ par>On. l'<t IOI 11uthln to tt,y,
no,-, n, alt
1<nowe<1
011$ Norcott!"
A all'l,llc- ....

Up\

...... ID tho lllll>er'I
A aUr b,...lbed UHal
ttom

woeful e,,ea.
tll• crowd, breath!•olcol-,
to 'how
wb.at tbl& meant: tor well t11e7l<ne,r Dl<;k
. Norcott, or had 1u,ow11Ill.al :,oung. 11,\lle~
and •tra•
when ll.e came aa,ong U>em.
bl• lite hope );\JIM b1 a "'lttake tbat waa
not a crime. AbUllOII,browbaat.n, bUllle,1,
cursed and lllruteoed dally, unco~\l•
HOW THB CHURCH WAS BUII..T AT
lnctr and •••• unatncblll&lr bo hid •orlted
at bis e)alDI, \IDdtt the turlbl♦ •u.to• of
KEHOE'S BAR,
C<>Wlrdt
.. , for, •Ith one bitter lll6alO(J
•T' JOlC't JIZ.'OtS'l"I\
grouod In hle ooul, be had r.tuaed to tllht.
Tbere wero elcbt bundred moa at Kolu,•·•
tnd -m•
Iha butt ot the braWIID&~lllP•
Bar--.nd auc.b u,on-wltb cold, unrecktug
"P&....,•. we called Dick Norcott a cow•
e,,ea. brown, touc)I, creased and 1..,Mlnged
•rd. but one day dow" thlt al Two-XUe
f--,
hard U llODAI throqb. tbelr 111•tt'<I
~<l. a bom•Jwldder'o baby t<>tt.led
bea.nla. Tbe.N we.re two hu.Dclred womeu
l~ter the ....... "!'want llO e&rthl7 tb&t
"l K•hoe'• Bar--.nd
such ,.-0111enl or
babt, but 011$ out prospecun·, 11.-,. It ~r.
tbetn, lb 1.... 1 said 900neat ror1l•en.
an' I beam Olc.k yell When r Item on the
There wu "o cb.ureh •t Kehoe·, Bar. A IUa>P, yander .... Dick l·Wlller!n' ID lb•
tall, spare 111an,with d~pl7 ... ro .. t eyeo, QU.ICktt,n'arter Ille lid, the lltU. 110 to
bad once wU'Oed tbem or tbe wr•th u. light bt. Juat ~n
to ololt, but Diel!,, llo.....
come, ud tbeJ drove him ttom tb• town. d~p &•ready with. hit wtl&bt. I lth1 ... II
.Bewildered a.od b.rubed, he 'tfe:Dt .,,.,,
a.n.!l
1'11, bow be t<>re the ocrae111lngbabbT from
Keboe·a wu lta atru"llng,
woeful oeU the .. n•, and tbrowed him b&cl< \lite a
once more.
gyoi tnttr the 1halltr water &ll' sate l>ol•
Yet here, ll&'OUD,the "Dlu!DI"
were IA tom. "hen tb• muclQ>.•hak1, bulltTl' otucr
an uproad. Another ''Gospel abarp" bad
had auclr•d him doWl\ to tbe watat.
daNd to 1how htmeelf at Ke11.oe·1. Ano
Tb♦ 1tron, m&n covHed hl1 tac& wltb bm
what wu 111ore.betw .. n tbe pll\ea l>J Par
hand• and lbud\lered u b• ll•ed It all
nen·• napped a broad white ob.. t, &11oounc:- a.galu. The crowd moved, palnllllly -1-lent.
tnc ID bc>ldc.i,ltal& a rel1&1ou111nlce tb•re
cb.-·ed bard; uot ••• would look lnto
tbat 6•-entng. Tbe7 all eamf' dowa to ~ anotbtr'a ta~.
The.N waa a aull)lelou,
\be 1Ull. Acroaa th• Ol\llDPI ...... nailed "
dlmnes. lo Tom Recltett'1 t1M when hla
plank, and upoo the i,laU:orm ato<XI the
brawniy bao<t1 \\~e.n.tdo•o.
"GOSp<il aharp·'-young.
slender, 1l.ad)"Thon Diet's •oleo canto r,,ntlor. like a
eyed, his yellow hair thrown care1eut1
wind wbl•p,,rlng'. 'Tom, t.ell lbe 1><>11I
b&ck.. TbtN WN a moment or eo of ut10wan·, atNrd-." 1 8Mbhn iiow. bead th.Tow.cl
lpf.lOr7 calm. Tb• fruit blue •1• or the baa LDth 1un an' water rGIUld It. Darr
1ouac mi...tona.,. gau,ced tbe ...,Ile,,
'frald In lhOlll bo1·1 lllua ., .. o' bl .......
crowd. He &Poli;elow but IIJ'mly: "I ba ..
blm a-111111111·
up &l lbt 1,k7. I oM4 DO
come to build a church at Kehoe·, Bar."
more. I couldn't loolt. But beam blm
No Ol.1-oatrelprem1er e\l'-, mote CODY\IIIM"<l
oln1 out all to wancet. like &11 angel In
an a1>PNCl1II•• audieoce wlth a comic btaveo.. Pa.non. l'm tougb., but m.J 11.. .-t
buri. 7lt; u' them•• the wordo Ula! ho
1ar11. Such ac-m• bf 1auchte.r ud hoarse
whOOPIO
or mirth. A ehurc.b •t KebOA1'llt
"Jeaua, loH, oC m, aoul,
Out or It all &roM • Cl.., te11or yotce.
l..emmo to tb.1 bo!IOm111.
Wllh u,nfllocblnc and earuost •mile,
While tbe neart<r wateN rou,."
tbo J'O\IOI mlnl1ter .... •lnrtos; IIQ&log
until the ,vll<I, derl1I" yarn bad dlod dow11
The great YOlfe shook •• he. 1t\nnbtN1
through •beer exbauettoD., and they ll1te.1ed through lb• IIMI. "While tbotQ nearer
&lf&ln,. This wu a novelty. S,reet aud
wate,. roll■:· ..How- blt •ol~ ra11,1;thar 1
at.ron.g: rans out the tbilQ.C rolce. •~sweet tben eo oUII I bean IIU"NII a•broathln'.
I
B1e &ad U-1••·wu a new aoD,c to them. aoa
COlllda 41ed rl&ht lhar ODlb• ........ Wben
a good ,•oJce • rarity lo their baccb&11al1; I duat° M•, them bin', 1h.htT waler• wu
but nsweel,. a.nd .. be&uutur• wtre t®
1planlbln' long In lh• •un, an' •P tbe bill•
effeminate word& for the •ocabular.r ol
( 1ee1ll to beal'lll them worda a~rJlA":
Kehoo'a Bar. Tbe7 atrucll no 17mpatbe\lo
"Wll!le the.m n•ar•r wate,. roll",
chord, ud tbe murmur of adven& IAteat
Lemme to Thr botom 117.'
bubbled up aoew.
"Boya. words that Dk); Norcott COUid
,lie to 'II do fu men to II•• lo. Hera·• fer
The eln&tr 1>&•.Nda momoot, lrreooluw,
a cburdl at Kehoe'e. ~.
oln& lbOJD
bis ey"" W&llder<>ngabO•e the -Ion•
0
tMled human wa1·ea before and arouud b1m. wo.rde a,:'lll..
Into bl• bup aombrero allnled bla aaci;
lie hid tbourbt to speak. but wol'<II r.Jlod
him D.O
... , Stre,tch,lng out bl& h•odl almot,t ot duot. •Dd u the wo..i. ranr out apln
•bout, a
a_piw,a1tngl1.he pied out ... , tbt 111ndd1 In the crowl11r dlUk, a wordlcry of all tMl ,, .. good In Ill• heal'll of
atrtlll\, the lut radiance or tho d.Yl11&
d_,.
tbmeu, welcomlQ&'"wordo that moo
ltghtlng hla p\eadln,1 tace, Mid aaq, with
could die to." roa lllro a chMr. .A.hnoot
a Uu1ll ot 1u.ra1·nc. the w011droua Prver
ecrambllQ&'
onr o•e a'li<>t~er.h>to that wide
90ll&'
bat dropped tho Colden olfvlnp.
untU
H Je1u1, lover of Q,'l,J' aoul:,
bt1Y7 wl~b Ila loait. "Bir To111• Recbtt
Let 111• to th7 '-om
tty;
laid It at the •l1>pt'1 t .. t.
Wblle ·tbe .....,., •atora roll,
And to th• ~burdl wu buUI at Kehoe·,
Wlllla the iampMt 1UU ta hip."
llar.-11:lt.
The,. ,. .. a &harp, ac<>ulsed err lo th•
cro...S-. IIV'IUI ...... ftgl)t? So. A Ul'CII•
!Kn Cold waabor, wild &Dd unbmpt
WNncbed hi& ,...,. through the IW.,U,I
mob, Md l•111t11 to th♦ pit.nil, almoat
aa-.acet:, Clutched the, olqe, b7 tbo lhoal•
d...._
"Them._ tho _.....,...
•..., aa'ta.,.hlle them ueartt ••tor. Nll-..a
tbt111
.,-tiL·
wttb • atartled tetYOt
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l!DITORIAL JOmNGS.
11:xplalnlng 'l'blnp,-Long
ago Paf!Col
ga,·e a n,ll lllu~tratlon of the J~ults' art
In tlplalntn,g

every qut1Uon put to tbe.m.

He did not _alternpt 10 queatlon or dear
that tbeise co11K.leucekff-pen; wete learned
tt.~n Mtd to all &l)llC&HUCH gentle and
ou!<lkor hoart. Jto e.1>lalt1od their t,eachlac,,. H fr\llt of their faith and learnlng
Never baVe talffe Chrlats or false prophets
been In bad reput.e among tbelr tollowera..
Qu.,n Jo%ebel bad 400 fed al k..- tabl&n,en •• "meek aa l\loo,a" till op-1tht.n t&me an awful u~ve.la.tlon" ol h\ddtJ:
, .. nnp.
Without dOubtlng hit good lnt,nllon•, I
glv~ th$ t01towln,gu an e·(1unple of some
editorial explaln!ng wb.lcb remind• one or
the JMUlla' llr-1. u gl••n by Pascal I. bl•
letten,:

\

U1Ullo""4 Into t.114nan,e ot Pavlt'
And In Ill• nneeou.chapt•~ b• Npe&tod the
Goflll"I he had p.rffclled to them, 111wblcb
they -would b6 oaved, J.t UleY b.ol<I!aft tb
•ord tl>.ey had ......i...i.
l:lo.,, .,...,,,
"Cllrbtlu bodln'' ba,o 11"'1'<1
and ro..1"'1
u .. g)ad tldtn,a which Paul had p-el>td
to tut "cllurtlo of G<l4"! Eacla 01>1 b.u 11>1
"dl1tto.ct bellet'"--aot <>•• ot Utem hu
board Hd bolle•l!d tb.e Got~ Pl"ff<-111!<1
by
Peter o.n Ptutecoel
Th'-Y have "'·aootber
J.,.u•"'""" perverted Oo,apol.
r..1.. proph•IS were well •polt•n of ln
all •l!"L
J'OU
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When a ma.al'• h('tart ts triet on pcrveraen-. and he 11 _,
to <lo son,ethln11;that
ls contrary to lh• Word ot Goo: Wh"'1 be
Is being t\\.UN'd into &0me W-ttlD.,r wa,. an.d
lo eager to wall< lbortln, be IA oltn proof
an.tn&t argument. rcuon. and Strlpture lt ..
MU. He can aee reMOn wbe.re rt'a1t00 I&
not. and argument where no prool le.
Go<\!!&)'8: "!.,et no m•n doceh•e hlruoel(.
lt any man lhloketll that he Is w1.. •mong
you In this world, let him -m.• a fool.
that be mar -m•
wl,.._ F~ lbe wisdom
ot tlll• world i. fooll•hnwith 00d ....
Tbe Lord ltnowetll the ru,.,nlnp
ot I.be
wl... tha.t thoy are vain" (1 car. 111.18-201.
A.pin he nys: "8• not deoel•ed; God 18
n,ot ll)OCk.Pd: tor wbateoeYtr a m•n aow~th.
that ohaU ho alao rtl&P, For be that eoweth
to 111-~.-.. ~lUball
of the ~b N&J)-<Ol"l'Ul>llon:but he lbat ooweu, unto the Si,lrll
\ball ot Ute Spirit reap eternal llte" (Gal.
,,1. V, 8). Again II& opeaka, oayln_j that
••evil men and hnp0eton ehAll wa.x wc;•n-ae
and wo.-... d!>CelvlnK"114 being d=IYed"'
(2 Tim. UI. 13). "Let no Dl"11aay .,ht.n be
Is tompted, I am tempted of OOd: tor God
ran uot be lompte<I with ull, and h blmaelf teniplPlh no man: but Mcil mau te
temple,! wben be Is drawn aw..,- br bl• own
ln•t. and cntle<!d. Tb~ tit• ll1•t. when 11
bilh con~lved, beareth elu; and the ,tn.
whe.n It lo tllll•,rown. btlngelh fotlb dMlh.
a. not d..._t,od. my belovf'd br.thrtn"
(James I. 13-16).
The "•rid abound• In deceived l)OOple'P@OJ\lf', 1 ho b&YP,t\~lvfrid

the.rnselvH:'

l>P.()l)le

"ho hue altowf'd otMr-e to d""•'"• 11\em.
Many Hlnstrattone or tbte rt\&dh1t>t1,g
to def'f'h e and to be d\"Cflfvf"d, -.re t"OnatanUy ))e.
7

Cort>"" Many l)<'(ll'I•believe the Poll" to he
lnt11llblo. Wbat a dolud«\ ••t! lllany peo1>1•bell••· tbat 1prlol<lln11la "tl>.o8crl))tural mode ot ba~ll.am," •hen there 11 not
one arg11ment, one word or one t.houaht tn
all the Bibi• favorable to th.It Idea, Many
l>OOrle,80Dle of tMm ••ry l,.rned ana
talenl.od. bold that Infant metl)l>el'lllalpand
ln!ant baptlam u. taught In the Bible,
••hen In t-art not a Teattce or auch • docAn este-e:med 111,nlster on the ,v~u-rn lr1ne """ be found In all the Booli: ot God.
All IUObPf()ple_and they..,.., a gN&t mulllc»Ul aOt"r ~·rHhu; tu hearty a.1>proral or
our potUlon on fe·lt>ratton, N>gret.sOllr ·~nHade. an, decel•od. Thor want tQ t,,.llc••
fortunate 1ll.tem("nl that llle("tarl4,n f'hureht1•
th""" ,.,.., t•ft<hlnlf•. nM It I• not bard
Ir~ true cburcbes of Chrh1t!"
If this
tor them to docet,e tllem.oel,... or to allow
brotber can ftnd & ,itRhmu'-nt or that 'k:htd
tbeml!elv• to be d.,.otvod.
mm oor pen "'• hop,, II• will ""•d It In
A. young n,an •hon, r new .,.u. wbo
tor N!:Vblon. ".,.e ~g•N the .~flS
of belleven, @.1t1brac-e-d
to •bat are t"a11Pd the
WH brou,bt up In the W11Y ot t.rUtll. •bo
*r-•a~llr.1
df'nomlnatlnl\l. u ..Cbrtstlan
oaw the beglnnlni;. of the orpn lftno .. bodltiA'' be<'..&U~ th.er IN"t-Pl Jesus C"hrl1t
llon an,ong tho dlllelpl.. of Cbrlat la A111er11 tonl. •nd an mare or lf'<UI oorfertl:r
<'arryln_. out 1)ltt wHI an4 rnanlfe.sUn::1.t
bl~ lea, who wu atrong ag&IDAtthe lnnon,,,.-. Th, looat dnirthNJ trnhrl('&_\ In tbe§C Uon even. from hi.I youth, acc,epte.d ~•a pat ..
'"f'brlotlM llolll,." b<!ln~('(lm,...,•od-or tb.,..,
torato• ,.Ith a well.fo.<lo chttrcb. It di~
w~o bf,lleve on C'h.rl!t a.l\11who '1'1anlrASt M~ Mt UM th~ or,..,_ Ro waa q;al!l41 the
..8T'lr1t
.... ,._ In 0\1r t1HlJtme"lt t" ~ "'~llrded
hf~.
But m1)r• a1ut mor. 0•
a• 1'hllttlttt- of {"-hrf~t In «n\111 nt thfl'lt' dn(".o orpn
1 r1nll tft'f\H.
Ol'p!t$
~n
to "- PUl Into the C'llu~•
Ju~t •~ lht C"br1~tlui Mntff"b
1" "1)11• ,.., manv ,-rott,, ~ttOn\ 11' ilOt"'tt'ln~
bou.... He "'" clo,,r and p,ow•rtul tn bit
1nd l\"""tt'"4l. 'W', 1(\111 f"tll..._rt1"-dl\v Pn.ul
ar,A'Umentetton qa!l\,t
them. ff.9 w·M •
'A.ti A \"""""h or OOd. h!i th!• tu?resy•
f(liree.flll fl!I)f&'ktr. an .att,-cUv-4 QUlll. Tbe

ANO TH£

.

WAY.

40. Re ,,.11t..S- & ~ cl:iur,,b., a
l>IJ •alal'Y &al\ •n el44Ut laome. Jl'or m•v
_,..
oo., be b" hM.a -clalngt,Jt
"burcb .. tll&I UI 0,.......,
Doubt! ... IUi
ID.')l"lala

b P'""'adeal that Ill• - or lb• wgan 1iJ
allowablM La doing Ood"a aonk>o.
( doubt II lie .......
it ... •tl.J' tWI"'
c.-oo.tclen.- a,<>,r. H• 11-. !MU d-lYlMI. hT
lite <1ntt, aud l>as t.abn l:111f(ud wl'.h
lbWl\o bave tlUlled !\'Om. lh• ~.NI.
Am.~D~tbe dloc~u ot Chrlot In Amtrl'ca. •ho 11fty ,-ra ago ""
a uoU:-0110
bQd:y tn doctr1!lo and tli.tlp\lDIO, ht ft.Ith
alUI pn,ctl._...tll.,..
a,.. -.w two bodlM

laa4 Co04- 1111"
I\? Sia ..
Ood Iott IC out ,r11.41D
bt ell•~
Ille Oov.1o
'll&lllll. llnoa tit• ~ to,a-..,. 1_a.,, It
_),<Mt&bu\14~• 11 lilt l!loqll.t t>f
tauatua aad ~~ (l,•tallM>s 111pnt.
'"'-' It Into tht ehutu 9'rfh!o ! t
WOUid !JU ratl141:
41• tllal\ ti> dQ _..
a
till,...
l d:o 1101lltll••• that ""1 ll1&1>wllo

...,. It un<IO!' lb• di&....,.

not mu~

lr.l>OW.f
the tacts ln ill• -,
arul ~bo baa
tllo>.11httullr -•ldti'<l<I • them., ........ t ll.1.1
""
l\ill COll""nl to 11~ V ~ to ,~.
IIH. ot tnlitnim•n1&l aiu,lcln
tit• -•I~
OCU.. Lord"• hou1&,nlM luaoIIOl<Illlm.
•lt
to
\11'0
<h•ll.
S-1Jl4
lllU
tit• llot,
that dl1'tr radli;ally tn botb dOCtrln• nd
\lit
11n,etlce. The 1llllnlt1 bet'lf•n tll.om lo leM l!plt\t of Oocl l.u <:ban.c,,d u,e law, &1111
bo\7 -~
ot Ood ht.•• ebaq91t ~- prilC•
1.bM t,ehrt,,,n lhe. Met,11.odlo,\o
and l)a~
llan .,...,., 10
r belle<e. Thi.$ schll!n, ...-~ brouabt about ti.-, 110 i.1thl'II.I ~lid ot GI><!
cbu .. tll.at ~oa
or that p~
Siloll
cla.lW through U.e u.. ot the various Ml>
e~
llOm• OA17mm Ult ..... " ot Sastonar7 SodotlH and 1116 lnttrumenta1
tan'II
fOUl>-111.
And
\11•7
•tllO
law
11>u1lc. TIie dl&NBOlfts were <>O•wllllag
t-o work and wotlb.lJ) u Ood taugbt bl.o of Go«, 110 11<...U... ot Ill• &p<>8tl• \oo
•l!Hd tor tlUilr 1u1ballo'lled ll"'1>1a. 'I'()
P'OJ)l♦ lo do ID tho ftn!tce11t11t1. 'Ollder tM
wo~ -Yflr.1 ft.0i·•pot~rntn. (?), som&,,v•r1
Old Co•enant. n-om.
th• d~~ or Dnld .,,.,
Nllglou, P<IOPl.,....l>fO,plo
who thouis:Mth..i.,tnstrumtllt.t'l mutjc v.•u used l)y th~ e<>t;ia
mandm~.llt or tll" Lord, l'n ot•n.T l>I"""" 11><>MI'" much l>etlA!r tl>an ootnmo11 pooplo.
1114ft
"'1'1'
1,)f<lmlll&I\I
Ill
thf.
ialtalou1 Cll'\'lU
tort! eornm.. ll.o<Ihis people to pn.l•• blm
J_,, Olle. trlocl
""th la~lmment._11 kind• or tn~tn>rn.•llta. of their tlm• "'1d pl-.
Ollt: "Ye .. ,,,...11, ,.. 06-t>rlag ot TlPffi',
Re"d l'»lm cl Rut Christ COIIIOand tllllb• Jud.-t
ot btll•"
lllled, and then tool{ ..oaatof th~ ""1 tile ho• 1h11 Y• -~
In aonchl•lon I wait. to oall •tt•11Ue1~
Old Co•••••\. Pllll ,aya: Ht "blotllld eut
to tMla that W.llt to ..,.,,ille<! I\IY IM•
tho bOnd •rlt\011 I~ ordloancea that ""
a.galn.tt na, -wbJcn,.... contraty tQ u,: 1111d man, It -m. to n,e. no bixl.T \llat 'llal
once.•
united, barmObloUI!,trllteraal wMI•
b& hath talten It ou, of Ute ,...,. nalllns It
to tbo .,_ .. (Col. II. H). Tt) I.be '8:t>h.-lallJ! lru bt<<»"'• two !'011\ettdtnc P&rtl• tbat
ha•• 110 true Cllrtotllh tell"••h.lp fl>r -h
he ga71: Re "abolt..hed In Ill• fl .. h tbo
e,'nriiUr ev<-n to the law- ot commanflbe,n.la otbv. ne ue ot lll.lbum.,.tal mullc; a.nd
Vi.olooar1 SocleU.. olbor I.ban tbe cllureb•
('()ftialll~ lo ordlna1>NO: I.bat 11• mlF't
-. ..,.,. Ul• chief oau.,._or th• 4lvtalon.
•-""•le ITIblmMlf of tho t•o OM Ii.OWman.
Tho one .,.,tr r,eJt,ct., boU1, the other party
.,, makllljl' PNCII" (Eph. ll. 1$).
N<>wwo llTe. undtt tbe New eovei'afl.1,wlll ha•" both. NOW'the J>art.J'Illa~ ....
joct,a both worlta an<I 1'1>r•hl»-, In u.which lo oomll\Onl;, Cll.11611
tbe Now 'l'eo.1•·
...,!)0('1'
..-"«11 M th• dlurcb.. ot I.ha
m.ent: and we ftnd that tbla la1' under
which ... now 11.... II radk•Ur dltftr-ellt &!>08to\lc..., """' taq\lt to do: while
the
party
that •- laotll, In u,_ , .. P""t•,
r.-om Ibo Old Co•enant. tlMer tt tb- .._,..
n.o antmal 11rrlftces. no Un'l\pte t1enlce, ,rorko at1d •oralllt;>o a.ath• c.hurtll .. ot th•
apo,,tollo a,g-e ,.,,.., nob l&ll1'ht to do. ?(ow
11-0 lolerotton of plur.i marrl•lf~II; no oblo mo tht o,o,:,>llelletll' In
"""an~
of annual reut,. no 1ote111tlon01 It dO<l!I-"'
Clarl•t Cllt\ at on~ it 1, tar sat•~ tn
dho=
e.~C<OPt on• rau.., no tol•r&IIM
worlt •M Wllnb.ll>1\1ll\f' fl(!n'let O( Ood H
or n,arrl•tt• after dlTOtte while both lb•
and aa the a"""tl"" Attd lhtlr
1>&rtln II••• and no IUtntment&l maa110 Ond t_h.,.
In the wo.rahlp of the LoNl'a lloua
In ron,nto did, ,..u,tr tll•n to wor11:Pd wor•hlp
111
God's
Nrfla. at Clodd- not t.. cl\
t110 6rart111gof the Now Co•nant God loft
0111.alcm,r -..Ith many otbu tbl~. 1n,t-ru- find .. the •i-u .. dM Ml W'or&bll). 'lbt
mental mu•lt; though be did not tall to th~•• •~ ""'"'" peool• "ho ,,,.,, not l!<llle,·e.
~nJoh> 1t114ln,r. T!lat l.b.t. woo do•• pur- Mid the l.ord uplaln1 U1e matter Ulua,
.. thtY ro1M TIOt""11•••• 'nr
J><>~•ly
13 certain. God ma)J.u no n ,tal(<'.1, "Jror 1h11ll&U
that 'Jtalall said aaaln, He h•th blltldt<I
The holy m.,. ot tho llr-et oentur • loclud•
lbtlr
..,...,
nd
be 11-ardened th•lr Mart:
to« au or the &l)OllUe&~IOU\ptly oon(ormed
loot- the,' ahould wtt.h' their •.TM. and
tltelr 11,.. and tH<hln« to· tho •bu.rd
~r<'<II•• ,rttlt tllolr boart. and tbould tum.
N:We.nanl. tn,tnun~ntal
mu,tt\ with other
thin~. wu Iott out or thelr Nll~o. .. work and t 1Muld heal them• (Jobtl xii. 39, 40),
and "oroblp. TMY M moN obffrved It
OCCASJONAL 1'401'BS.
than tb•Y did animal oacrlfle• and the
u'JOiltl1'1t .. C.Olf.
annual 1...ita. Th.ll chOlllJeof practice with
rl'g&rd
to ln1trume.1>lalmitlle. which wu
"Tbo tont It rnr !Jbephrnl, l &hall no~
made under tho dlN<Uon ol the &l)OOUM want."
lh<-IYM,
•aa a.trlctly ob><>
.. td tor ......
"-rni.l In the Lord ,rlt'h all tlilne h .. rt,
run eenlurt .. or tho C'brlsl.lan na: and
not tilt A, D. TSSdid any e11urchon ot.rlh, and l•an not -.oto thine own un~ont~,11.t<,
.....
of a-ny kind, claJmlng to ~ a chllJ'C.h of
C'brlst. UAO lnttrnmenl&I mlll!IC, Wbtn It
Whole-hearted ttull In tlle Lord I• a
did con,& In. tM lt-.n
C'•lhollc •J>Oi.U'•T
nft«l,a.l'd ra_,.lnet unllappln-.
I'll Wlto
lntrodnct<t It. nom tltat 4".l' to thS:. the
'" "'-"• "Tllo tord I• 1111Sllopherd, # mu ..
Catholic Cllutth bu bee.n. dlfld"' M It;
the Weatem C"ht1rcb(tile Roman) u- It; fttl that all tb1q,i wlll -wo"' tn1reOi•r for
b._ ~ Snob an nn, ~an 11ot Jong- be
the E.o,~rn. or Oreelt Cl!nrcb, Tef\Jlleo It.

tt>r

The latter ,1.., puctl..,. tmmer•lon and
,corntul(y ...,.,.to •11rlnll:ltng, l1 It nnt
stranp that all)' one •ho how,i lh•M
f••·•- •ho 11.ndenland• lb.II 00\1 .h.,, ...~
the to•. that tl1• •-ti .. eba.nge,I.the JI""-"
ll<e-<11 It not •tralll<t that any oo.o, who
umrIO lo•« GOd I.Tld boru,r tho •I"'•
llNI, ,should want to r~.-..... tll•I• de<l1lon.
*"S""°ta.rian Cbtrrchee...-ltdJtor
Garrleon
r•artton ag&lnot tb• flld bad not .. 1 In. aod tltelr action. and J>llt the lt>strnmental
baa hltely di.1oovt>~d that tbe.N. U'e no "ll-"" b1'1'l It.. R.(h•,•u•&t,., Ye" •dded hOt"-t;\S.. mu11c lmrlc: In the won,ht)IT
••eer.tarl•n ehun-h~ ..--only .. groQps. of bc-- ffddl..,_ ftuts and w1l.lsllh1g-m•n to tho
"Ab. but." UY• • .,. utulo ,OUllg lllt.n.
UP'ftrt'' ernbr-&Cifd
·tt\ thfl "e:vance,tka.1de-- mustr.l perf\:>rm"11.,.. In no cburd1 eer~.,. do not J)l'lt It It! the ll'Ol'llhl11:..,, JuM
nomtuuo,,._"
Wb..,.. w-a•"the Chrfttl,11
•lceo. 0n, day tbf• Joung- man ,. .. bot.rd """ It aa ~ aid to tht wonhln. We t,,.
C!lun:bM ,rhkh. ~In •nit• ot m.a1t:rgr00
tn 111,1 "I have 11•••r b.<,11able to Ulli!'1 u•...,lb.at u an .,a to tl,1 ....... ~tp ft ,.
tM"C"rtn fl:""trl~" 1unt rrftMIMto, w-3~ '!ttl1
IJ\J'••lf fully that th• w,o or tbe o,....n f<t • moot coml'ortlng an4 uoeM tbh1,,• lf
N.Prd<1<l bf Paul a• a rlmr<:h of GO\I"! !hf church muolc i. aJ1ltul, A.nd tbtn It Ood had .., ... It In that ll~ht. do ,OU Mt
l1 till• a l'Olte.-...nreto "tb• church or GO<I -m•
that eYff1 chutcb n .. rtr that J>&l't ,upl)(J,le b• woulrt IIA•, lert It 11\ lb♦ law
1
at Corinth"? Paul 00<1!<1w lb.,_ ""'11\I!"
mu,b for p-..hlnir
• ..,. tM org&11,
H<t when h• dnit!M ll•• New Co-tenant r Wo,M
lb ..... QU... Uon•· 1 "I• ('brht 41v-td..i... t.
wu !toll bled r ha .... belnit tnUced by tllo b., hA•• p,it Ollt wch fl ueflll U<I eomft>rt"WU Paul eradllt4 for )'OQT"' I,. "W ..
d••U. He 10..-,t .tor IIOPW&r1ty .. C.,r alole t.latq u ,.,. tllllali: ~.. 1lo lie, It UleN

,

Ul\.ll&l)l)1.

T11du4b'1htgota IMuttr,,

. ..

bettl•

Idle~

hoar tb.e ldi.t tu
tl1at II• bu
&<'<'Ompllahe<I
110llttl6f Jt r, tht d111.-..,
who •~•t that th•T hn not d®o moro.
Row oeldmn fo thi vfneyv,t QJ>t"MO

..,...,,,..

...

H• who ran utter 111•bt1art kl the word•
ot our fl!lloW-MrYIDt Paul: "I .... ~o
all tbln,.. throu1rh Chrltt w)o otrengthn•
•th 111,••n~
fMJ no fe•r. Ollr otrul!tb
I• In ~nr fr,1111that "1\ wtll be •• Clodllu
aald." To !alter le tc, ft.It, Hd d<lubt It
o...u,.

...

It 71>11loo+ In nothfna el,.., you ,rlJI
·Sn ... u--t
IIT •11tort111Into .,,;.
tronro1 1010, • po,In ..-11- 1IIOl'1'I
11ltcrlt7 MU un 110 _..JldOll-.

.A

0Cro1'D.

.. ~

CHRISTIAN

LEAI>E1.

AND

THE

9

WAY.

,..U,,
lb♦ .,,_,....
u.d .w.i. 0( 1M
&:>cl OUl" 1tow." Wlla l ..td.: •Dr. Hollow-:, ..,.
ollUKb.. atIll,-t
--u.o.
10 Ut• pol!Uoll
.., ... -...d our dan,1114rt •tll'l\4 tblll SU.14 "slot .., • { ll&d NI'In. th• quoted -1:lM!-.
&llld ptllW ~ti
ft'l>m.Ill• ~tllt.t.
1<Cbool.Wb&t att t.bt IQl'al <l~ltt
o.( lh~ U~
.. ,. m...i. b1 Ill& r,om.au ,arta- ot "Ill•
No, '°'tor, r wUI uot •try t., -.
Lord .r..,.. dolnc tor tbtlr protoetlou and
auade t>r, Uardlnc to uoom<1unl•M~ ,..,.._ world. Tl\,16 of th• wodd t,114wb•l
@lrltu..i ..,. -while tbore?
Ill It..,. ll..t O COOd
~•
Ill•
In Bt-o. Olovor·• work kl Lawl'tn"" .,,., But It to hapi-11,1 I Jul•• i,wla "~ ~i...i la IJOllll
~•
as
·uyllody
It-. Th.i> "'8
lol>
of
tho
-mao
quest.Ion."
YO\a
.,.,.
It
I•
bne .. '100ble obllptloll and u.oul4 , ....
t11.... 1a11>
You maJ' be a beUer mall tb&ll )'<)Ur
a doublo ln-t..
Tlle bN.tllteU at PbUlppl tllbt war: 1 IINf.,. to Wt• tb~ IAot>l,..1 t11- -•
nel&llbor or )'Ollr brotJ>er, bot 11 you ~
"MDt On08 and .,._1.,• to al~ Paul ,..i,ite Wot<! al God. u ..... ll b7 C'l1tl•, an4 tllo 11>lalolW'1tetll>OU to edueai. tit♦ nN\.
.... 111~1' WaJ' t.Wablt. ~ tllUl'Ollu lo
ID.spl.rod&,POOUoo
«>n-.rnkl.l t;,• ,n,·~
:roe,.baoe llot made JOUl'Mlt IO by .. ,rue
b~ was plant1111r
the ea11$<)
In "l'h-a\onlca;
d(>tbat Whleh •• beu,, don& "' th- OIi\.
romethlng to tbelr dlacredlt, but t,y •m• e&Jl not w" Imitate lb.~r 1>nlH1,¥or1h7u- o( l'hrl•llan .-omen 1n tb.• Ct1111'<l,IUld th"
lldll moNm•nts. h olioutd no J.olllt he
lndft\111\(
ot
Ille
llotr
Spirit.
talllft
lbi1'
plo)'lnc youn,elf tu rectl!tlng :,o,ir ow1. amplol SuffiY b,.,. i, an open door: shall
1-.ld,
'"l'h• ehllfflltl IN not llo"'- It.'"
the
"uthotltT
of
•UT
m&ll
ba
h
wb<,Mtl<l1
m11take, ud llbortoomtllgl.
we prove oqua\ to our opl)Qrtunl\y? M
Tot,o, J't.(!&11.
J', 111.~
•nr he Illa,'. I tball Dot tit.I'! a dl.;.-,,•lon
It II pu"'al17 more prolltable to all tbi. .. ,,. mom,nt 'Bro. Olo~ need• on th,, Spirit queotlon. F.ltolll!Cll
llu oonoorued for .. man to at&Dd cu&hl our
l)tt.l..t help. Th• m.. m,,..Jut Mg\lD ,hou!d
hi-It
"Take heed unto tbfMlr' la •
Ml be forttd to <1096 ID a ~upl& o.f nld on u,,.t Iheme. '\Vbat t b••~ !Mid TO R8ADl!IIS OF "fUVl!MT APHAl.."
I
d.tvJne admonltto.n.
w.. 11:Athl'Ollgh \a<,l<of aupporl
llet.<>• .. 001-, l• ontr b:, WaJ' ., "~l•llallO'I,
't'o 1"llOW "'adlll!I The 1-4.,.W~
illtm,ld b& lmmodlt,\etr HUI In that "111 tN•t tho Doctor ,,.Ill t.ccept Ill• ('()~-100.
Newport 110Cl~t1l}ao proclal!D,ed that
wbo..,.....
l>f tb• J'et"-Jlt ~pea.I, l
l
UptCt
Bro.
llollowa.r,
Bi:o.
ll:~1
....
ud
bop lhe mHlll)C moving Ult lbo on-k
women uiu.t carrr to cbur<b p~aJ'.,..bOOk•
In a t.w
•!Ill to - " r.,. wo,da:
•
.ought sh•ll be AtOOm»llsll<<I.~1403 thi.. Bartlett "UI rt'JQI.-. ~tlltr
ti.NI. 1t9,.. 11 ll•ll!S t, IOOd, ·roadt.bi.
to match their 4-.
lh6 preacblng brethren lnd oth,n, llOt t'OOr:6 iv~rs '"tl\·tr the M.ver•lto. th• ..,..,..,.."'
,,._.,
and
Is
llldl'lll
.,.,.,
attlllIll) «o
Upon this proclamation a oecular P,&))Or
hr and hr." and ,.e,., 1<e lo ~ racet.o
Ollll•d pttAcb•rs who att wttlllll rtUOD•
remark1: "A more llme}J' adva~ ..-ould
It.. l llnow by oxporl•tllat a clMll. I01t-l
t:too b~"' ""' would rlalltl llands &D<I
N1' lo
able dJ•l••<ll. ahould ..,.ny to our brolM('t
be to get 90me aocletr people's spirit aM
p&{>fr ct.1' <1ol bt Mllt ,..l 11'lthov.t111&07
aoatotance &l\d hold up hi• handa. flro. , acl\ oth~r, "Vy brot.bor. for a\l our dlf•
..
pal'1Mll1&!
~ ha•ln, to bt llld4t ,,
acllona to uiatcb their pr&)'ers." ADd thlc Qlo•,r•o &ddn,q le S::Glndlana Sttett. Do [('~t\('('lt
"remark" . might ht.to u
appUcatlol\
TOl<'do,0A. C. B,rtl•tl
th• publllher. llro. Row• 11-. <111<1♦ flit all
not wait tlll you can gr.th•• mor. to .. nd,
marktld by "sharper met.. &bd boUD<).I.
ltlltlld to 1111
bill t11dtbttdnoos. and blll ....
bul .. nd what J'OUb~• ... and -d
It hn•
than that trau!Hdced
thing calltld . •ao- mediate!:,. And write him a cb,orlDI letneat d•tro to bt lln-4 therettom, lad tt ..
JAPAN UTTliR.
<lety." Some "Chrlstl•n•" might pro(lt
OIi.i' ht1
~ ..,._work•ro
wltb onr i,ubllsb•·
;.MOYlfU. )U_,.\O?fUT,
Bro. Gto.-er does not asl: me to 'Wtl\t
to ~It
ll> l!Oldlq llP \heir lit.II«.
bJ' tt.
-~111 tor.
thl... I write It -ID.T"beort II •Ith
ll,o. FIIJluiotl Is bl.-d
with auotbor
• 1'11•U!~1' publl•h \h~ WoNI of 'God to th•
our brother In th• ,:,eat work ror tbe ouc- little bo_:,. In ~'tiuo, or It. be -11:
We do D<>tti.NI pt a tuvlce upon wbl•h
"I world. You "ho to lllJ!llr&ll_:,
otoof '117
Ull
we have ptat'ld our heart.I, bowen, oft re- ffi!II of "hlch h~ 11 u,rlll<lnt; oo mud\.
Dtlm"1 our
Shlnol>U;wbl¢ll moana pa• 1\.11t,u~edtho h\'ti/Jll All~ 111ltll MU'11~t
th ....n. lot Ill COIM DP to tho help or tlonoe. C hn uow recol•e4 anOU\n ll'>Otl dorln\""6 and. -,ad~-. tall ,OU uot ll(>W-peated. nor of the conttnu•d labor of lo•e. a ....
no :1:n.ore<than w• do or a. harmonr Sn our Lord a,:alnat 111•eMruteo In tb!Ji WaJ' pr,aeber trom GOd."
4tr t. llelpln_r b11tl to <,ut P'"""l
~.
which we delight. aa we ol.ng "It 11 awMt.,,., of our opportll'Ulty.
Tb• Lo&d•i-'Wa1, t.lld tbWI oouttou• "' •o
tlO'tU ~ .&"Cb 1.ui•,-..-.
Sepl
21,
11)06,
yes aweeter, each tltnt th&ll beto,.., - llttrgood b>' ualstln& Bro. naw, t'D lit ,...t
Yeotordar I mot a aweot ltttl• womMI
ln1 bepll th-toltt
to bear. dOl.ng tht
,...,t 1w tho oa,tN ot out Mut .. !
from ~no-.
Sbe 11'4 lat-11 \!i>l"leto
deol,e ~ do. It II b7 dlllgftt u.. that
If 70or Um• llu o,q,1,.t with Tb i.ci..- •
SISTIIR TO~OF. YOSHIE.
Japal\ wltb b,r husband, aa a :mJ.Mll>nt.t7
tbe talents gtveu to the Lord'a senanta
w-,. let m• 61.1'1)ttt\)' l'C!>QUOlt
JOit lo ........
In
Tbe
Le&d$1'-'WaJ'
of
S<!Pl•;ub<r
2:l.
or
tbe
l'Totbrarlu
Chu..,ll.
llbe
•u
eduare lnettued. and tho dlllsent wlll hear
lilt a ,...,. You •111 111'01'oi.to. t.bt fl.WO
amoni:
the
m•n1
♦X~ll~nt thtnirs ln "Japan
r•ted
at
tbe
1¥ahod1
Noru>Al
of
NllabYllle.
tho welcome commendaUon, "Well done.•
10,1 -a Ilto. Rowe. boatd.., htl oxoollont
r..,u.-,." P•l'O 11-ther& ....... 11ttl~ lkOt<h and kM'W Iota of =i,le.
NAturolty l he•
'()AJ)tr will '1a1t ,O\lr home ll)r twtl••
"I believe God tbat It 1ball be eYen so under th• abo•• caption. Jlot!\ the •Jteloh i;an to aiik about thl! on. 4n\\ that. Sh
month1; and 70u ""'t It; y,:,ur chlllh,on
people In and aN>un.d,..,..t ...
ao It hath been ll)Olt•n unto me" (AO:.. and the •ubJect of It are wortbr Ibo wa•m alM) ......
uni. U, R. V.). It all profeued Cbrl•
hoart I\J\d lho~bttul brain of the good Yllle. •'Who I.Rp:ro•clllng tllr th• b..U,.,..l\ nt<'d tl Th•n. think wll•t 1<illf $1.11(111 II•
obiing llro. Rowt to <\o ~ tho Broth.,..
IIHa "belland God," tbett wculd not be brothot wM woold thns lnhodu,e I<>our
now lll Fa,,,tte,111•!'' I uk"4. "ND """'
hood.
notlN! a •l•t•r In C,,ri.t, from f!ll'-&W&$
I tblnlt: th•T bl>tle.-. In Ullblf tb.tlr own ta\.
among tbe l)e<lple or God • human creed
It :,our tfllHI Is Ml l'Ut, •II>' "-°' _,,.
or 1,(lnd of union, wrlttM or unwritten, In .Ja~an. l)11rln..1:
h,r ,ta7 In T.oul~•1ll•. M\11 ont. Dot th•r •re tll•lfted tQm~wbal; aom,
I.ho w.h<>leea,th. Nellhor would tbote be 't'omlo.,.... ltt 01\f hnm•. t mot Mt In oll>!<r a.t• l)tN'trt•tre a.n.(\Gtl)tNI ... ~ f'Ot).M-f.,..&• t,M\ 70Ut Ml•hbor a ••hll<'rlpll"", lll<\
h~•• Th~ L<,i.d,•t-'Wl1l181t hl• lt.ml\1; lbt,t
tl>und Nllgtoua partlet and warring ... ti
ltom.,._ •nd ah• att,Odtd tho m,otlnr tor ttv•." Tll•n my heart -wu aad, •ltd l f•ll
-wllleb Ood 00 UDIJ)arllll,"I:,cond•mn1. 'l'bt WOfOblp. In tho hn11oeof wort!,J~ Mr man• within whit a Pll1f Wh7 1M>l'lld(l<)d'o wlllle S'Qli' alt a'°"nd ,011p llroald• 111th
Uarlt .,.Inter ftll"llt, Bro.
mot bt
~pl& I\, tbua ftlvtdod Into Mtob parties!
prot•rollow•l'll or Cbrlet would be ner """ ffi!l)OCltul and ,....,.r,nt. In lb•
pr,,a,htng lb.a Wor,I to -,.our "-elslfb<ltf Toll
"oneu-Jesua• pra,t.r ,routd p~Yatl, 1ud ooclal oltrl~ mod.. t and la~1-llk.,..•Ht
Far 111>'llllrt. t W!lltld 111ltb•r l,e "p,o.
ltnow
aot
what
~ :,ou do bT putllq
a
the "wodd would belltYe" that God hu
Whr 11ot•ll
,....dy to ~•e •• be•t •h• ,,mhl· an• In· «rtt"lhe"' oor •tron-.mtl••·,.
Milt him (Jobn :nil Jl). It l1 tbe le- formation aall:e-.d;a1rrt and qu_lclt to !earn be ro<>to4a!ld )11oun(lf'dln the truth 111d !!00<\1)1\p•rInto a l!Oltl.. It <>!teap,._
r H> ""'7 M•to,11 w
lldelltr Ud ldolatrr-tl1e 1<!1lll·P&pnt1m- aoout tho hl>II•, C11•tom•and <'OndlUM• Y•I all crow In '"'"" 111dIn th .. l<nb'WIIMI~ a llcl\t Ill d•rlt,.-.
..., •H ll\1' old "'btrrlbol'JI l'tt1•• •1tb 'I'll•
ot profe•sed Cb.rl1Uano tbt\t Is lree1>ln~the
M fhi~ ta h(\f, l'1fll'I\' tl\'ltl
t l\8V" 1'0 dnnbt
of tb~ tM1lb!
TMMr-'Wa:,, a.nd l'Olltlt111•wllh 'le- I h'tt
world from Chrllt to-da:,.
as to lh• ottlcom• ot bor rour y,ars' tr•lu•
·Tu• m•n'fl'tt'' vou,'lltT·~ ("(')T'W'!l'Tm..-.
•nt wrm,n mnch tt,1, •ummv, bet •Ill
lh1l ht'tt rC\r hr,. ltf«' wort. If h"llltt\ Mn ..
Tbe bad man ID the rlgbt road (we JudsIt Willi b•ld at Null,me. Teen.
writ, more "11htt1tbo Jn11g wti,tv Dlahhl
tlnu"" ,rood. Sbe wlll be o. hl• .. lng to
S.I\CM\
d•t-t..,
.,.,.., tbere,. r,,i,,...e11llll!I' all
tng) Is often a oo=
or mud\ SOrro<f to th• ,.orld. Sb• ouJ:)>t t,, be ffmunbtrtd
INt In. I ba'tt be•• -,$.,,.b11"1 thlo -•
tho .. into; but a IOod man In the wrons
th•
J.arttr
otllool•
nd
ooltt.,..
nt
u,a
"""- too b .. >' to JI" 111ncll111on1at to
h,, the br,tbren.
l•OIU'~ llool!lno.
road 19 a ••'J' dellpt to bl9 .,.la11lc No. UH 131\,t.r ,\ ,enn•. T,oulsTllle. Kr., t'nlt•d !ltat.. aad C'onada. v .. tU11&1l wrltln, ll>t onr _,..,
But. l!i<IUII>
I nOYtr
maJ.. lJ';
ll"'t"'d
to
~u
1hort
~PMdi•1
tro\11'
IIC)ll\t
w1!t~a,n11n.
'l'ht\T..l'acl~l'W•• wilt be 11on•
O<•tob•r 1. t•oo
B'<tWdifficult It la tor a cood man to. turn
ot tM•~ who o.ttebd•o\ th., con••otton.
Ille t,u lnte""'ttn1 and proftt•bl• to ,..,;,.
oquarel:, around when one,, In tile wroog
The• ,..... Tl.Illof ,11tM.1lum. n WftS M'!fS
So t•t \It bel'.11
Bf<>,ltow• at 11ne♦•
FROM IIRO ll-'RTI •n
WIJ'. With th• ury
best Intention, he
ll'<)m nMlr my hOm•. ••d I ,rao lnl•teete4
I "··· ha~ fap,Pl• ~ploo .. Pt t() ......
1
cont:lnn.,. on hoplog that some aide path
Bro. Row@,will tmt aUow a C"Ont«',-loa Msn1 wore at.., tl,tte f\'om "'""'"' lantlo In ordor to llldnce 111omto t>orome-.boor ..
tllaJ' appear that will lead him out or eorue to a]'!"f'8r ln Th.ft r IA, aod ~t • N<U flOW" •n~ •noh or m(f.•tlm•'J' worlf Mlbit don• .... l hn_p,,t.ll•J' wlll IJlll~•t.
tlll• ud
h•P~1' alll)(dent dellnr him.
In Torlo11• t>Uls or tM wotl<I. Oft• J10llll t>1ltllt mr '1tlll1'11,•1>ed"1tf llh'.I.-.It 11 alt
COftN'l'llln~C'hrlst hut to r ... 11,, a ml•ffllTl\11 h1 an u.nwar,..,,ted bope; really- no regpnt:attnn. nro. 1Iol!ow11.t~:t.,.. I tnf,N-lllnt11-N'•t11tl. mfl. irreatl•
A •t•tt:mtknt 'Wat
tor t11elraoa<t.
bope at all, tor 110 faith resting on tact
mad~ that tll\ll,t)/\1).. ~••Mbo .... ded to Mtr1
_,,oted blm tn \hi• sllltoment. v1o: ''Paul
Mat lh Lortl bl,,_ all ,.ho bllte u I'll·
undtrtl .. It, but a mtre deolro which gn,wo ••Y• your body l• the te;npl• o! th~ Holy on th• w<>•lr. Nn Iii,, wu m.~e ,.1>1>t1l
It, tefflll Ill tlllJ ,mod worJr, an6 onablt 11•to
•ealre.r an.d mo.re PftUlT~ un.Ul ln. d:e11patr Ohogt whlrh I• tn you."
n,. Holh>11'•1 ~n• wllh!n a f•w ml1111t,,sIble lar~ 111m do a •tnl ~H
WO'tll,
be tat .. OJ>the ud re!Taln:
sa.r,: •'S"ot 80 ,.
w•• r~lv<t, Th•rt1 wo, tMth•" l'OITlt In
T'c,urh~•r
In Obr1•1, JI. C. hqGa.
Now 11u~1,, t did not Intend to t\11• wlitth I .... m""" tnt,,....tf,1 ,ttll. 'COUD,C
"t now Ibo tight, and t appro~• lt. ton,
rto...,,,ce, Ala.
rep,-t
:,OU, DN>. 'Roll01"1'.Y,
nor WO\lldI m~'1 and W-Offlll'JI Wt"ffl "'U~ tl.f'Ont.o Offfr
Cotid~nn, the wroq, and rot tho 1'?'011;;
pursue,...
mf~Ppr~nt
any one lmowlnv.lt or f""tr- ttu'"n't"1~ n, mt ...~l.t'in&rln t-' fnl"f'tl't\ land•
C\IRRl!NT COMMR!'l'l'.
and. coutng to 1trun1, oh1kl.
pasc,ly. That wouhl be 1'lckod R4 I 11al< SI< hl'ndl"'~ ll•v" aln.-e an&w•tt4 !b~t toll.
'l'h• ... ,.. m'"'b N>I\Hf ... ,d fbNt don
Whfl• t WM Jl,rtenl~~ ? ••• al"° 11\lnlt• •1)(1111,
your !>!rdon In what I b••• olf•~d·•I\. I
the 1mfott or C"11tt•t'1fl'll.ow•,1'11.
't'tlt.
nf Ill• IMll .. n~• of C'bur•l>- I• a nand th•"'• 11'rtdon~ that lleo neor to
Bl'Q. l, C. Olovor•• Lawre•<:$. Kall., ml•
understood. tMu, J('nlr- rormer 'Wl"ltl"Jtl, lnr-thlnttlu
•Ion mo.,.. on. He hi$ procured a t•nt.
t~•t ,our ~ltlon
wao !Mt u .-nu !!.,,.,, - nt C-hrt•~ht th~ Unit.it !Jt•t•• an~ ~aour """""• and nt 11 I• nM f!lat lln '"""
tn ~nd n" liiltlnd(lir a.nc1dl..td• Uc)
and laot .,..,.., ov.oed u,1>a m.. tll\S In 11tat..edIn lb~ rnrreM.to:u of m.J' 11h'~m"'nt. •'111Ill •·Mob th•r, a!'f' mi• of tlto,,...,,4• of l'f>C'r~
rt\t !lft M>9'\~ or nH1" fnrcM th•n aoy otl\•
m.:r Judn,eut tblt 1, tbe moat lmPortaut
and t do nc,t !'Pe wb.~ntn l.s the m1PT'"1'f't- ,.,o.,n""' mt't\ aad Y('IIUftC'wom~n. Tb~,. 4o "1l>ll'<'t.-11•rold ot Oot~l 1.n,.rty.
Jl\ettlng ner held kl the State. Bro. Glov- sent&tlon ontr l11 tbls: Y<>u.. ,. "WIit'> ru,t }Wl-1t(l'Y1'tn tlt~ ,-tt1t1111nt~ 'n)}OtN""P tntt-ff-.
er'• talthtul, .. 1,-.aerlftclng m1.. 1on worl<
ma<te th• r,ma,lf It """ 11\A'rollrt,11c ml'n• ,~rt mm t""' <-httf't"l\f'IJJ.nor d:o J;
lt 18 tmt a flUPtlnn ot :ma-.nr men ~-,
In that ctlJ' ahould oaU out th• con,monda• ot """" 111
... 11>10.
H
R•<I tll•re ~"'" not'ltl!.!l hut T b•.,e b<'•n ,.on~•rlU !tow tb• o.•m• b'!' ,.,. ""' Df malrll>c u,...., \!1'1uttArd1 b1'
J•w:
... d lhllt I• a .,.,.. dllfl~ll\ 1)1'11~•
""thn•I~,.,. and Ubttal!t'I" tJIJI be •II~
tton, pra,-e,- aud hell) of tllOoe wllo Jo.,,
turth•t, thon ml' rrmarl(. I ran ,.,. v.,,.
Anoth•P lt•m wblrll lion. "fen art>1<!"'1•.th•Y are ll(lffl "'""'
God a11dthe truth u It Ii In Illa Son Cbrl1t nll\.lnl)', would ba,-e mt..,.,prio•ntod 101c uP In th• rhntl'b"lur,11>( tlll>IP wbn mllerl\ a ""119 fo't
not!,... ~ """'• h1d!"1d111l r.,..,
1-,
We bavo 11ot • uion tattltflll m..,
Bi,t 11)Uadd Ibis. 1'1,t,: "llut •tt•r t~• •11· ~-..,,_
otronc dT!Dltfr<>m""'~- ... -ta)
I tlltY
0n~ m11'lNlffl,. ~r,i,at?I al'>d..,111lt• "•ot~
In out Tankt, tllan J'. C. OloYu. and ht 1- N'nt"tn,al ... ....., ; ane, 11••Si,lrl• ho1 ..,..,.
• .. lncl1•61! to tt0,011<mu1aeIt la.It•~
totnl't.,. an4 the \ln.m sbou lo 111antll!111l
ablo lo IU-l'oll)'
m- th &d,;_t11U'f 111 rt•ted It• N'<Ord: •fl•• 'the llllln,,. or 1, .,,n...,.t ~n• n,I0!11,ur1 ""tl,e, A ,,_
dr,1nh"l!ll Wttllollt ti!~ 4,....,. lllOJ) tllt~h, ""m"n. M.fd •t." ~-.1t,f•tf to dC1the •111•.
wllatntr
ohape be m•T ocnne, EY•U n,.rfqt !IA(! N>.m~, thie-v 11" mf\m re<.'W'f,.ed
...,.,ld "'1,-., drunllal'd1, n 111Illa _,_
brother and al1te,, wltblD a radhla at II th Spirit •• An lru1••Uln• tnlltY
n, "-"• I• nn• 11t1n!)(lrllt1tl ,_ worlf,,. In ~NI mote,. Wb•n· It II t'ltablllti\!<I IIYlt.W,
bundre<t mnea, at 1... 1. trom Law,~n08 ~pt,lt l)WM!nal!-.dw•Jt In no m•u·• "M<ly f"M1!:tt Th•r11 «ff! ~~ n/ .,1rl1 n,.~'I\ lftd
tb•n It l• the niufn,r of """1>'- dtnDhNI•
1,, I•• that I• tt> h♦ oonl!fderecl, 1111.tnot
~boutd l'ffl tbel~ obll.,atlon to be a l)&.I" ... ~ t•mt>I• .n... that •hl<'h ,. Ml'f<!Cl. •n~..-nln fhP ~tu•r.'.Jl..-,,rtv,""" dtJ tht" 8'.M ..
thA
111all1nc~, "'"" .,11e, b, taw.-Pltbf.
H~•
can....,.
otlr
t,.,m
""
t"
4n
tt?
T
•Ht
to
taker tn tlale wort.
eom•: !mt alt tettl••d tho Si,lr!t wll.n ,...
ll~l'I Cbrlatlan Ad'fOOlt.te.
man a ..,_itonr
lAt th• 1,..n,re1l, Lawtellm la &a tapo~t
cit)'. Tht
~•Nl the B_rlrit's laltlmOllY, .. tber do

You WIii b&r4l7l,e able to do moll a _.
JuU<e, ud Will lllOllt cort&IDIFfall •
to do J,atJce to ,ou....U.
Better aultor '"'"'"" not for bla .. Ile,
but tor your ow11, and for the peace o[
.zio...

Stolt 11lll'1ltlll.)' la loolted tll-
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be uodeNIOOd b.l' ...re....,..to the .--t
d .. .iopment tn Sl)&UI.. no Carll1.ts baft
Attn S•""Parlll• Ii QOI a attong dritlt. '"
tor a 100,Ctime plotltq &Katut th•
Th• r<ekulloll ot lbe CUban Aag la OlllJ ~...,,..111,01.
now 11>ade,Ibero It 1IOI a 4rop of 911:0JIOI
to 11Slnoo lbt 10UII&Sliani.l> Kllic
one ot tbe lut&n""" Ill w.icll S.U.tar:,
ll bl a liou•alcollQUc tonic and alttn.d-... -'•'
illault .. ted llJ>eraJ t•nd..,cl.._ au<I bee&ll
'hf\ aYOlded I.he plttit.llo on ~th a1a..
•ho1'1Dg an IDcll»atlOII to u ... ,... Olt tile
your
o•"
doctot·abeut
,out
&a,ioa tliia ll!edlclu•
Into oomo ot •hlda .mo1t 11>e11ll'Olllclhave OOlltrol of tho Ro.mlall Clllli'l'h In MCUl&I'
l~r thin, Impure lloo4. R♦ '-""'"•
bUI llm.
elQmblod. H• ll'U lnlted to add .... the
allalrs, lbt Vatican baa ffCUD actlTe ~J>.,adoat.lll&" c1au or tbe uilll'orslg, at l>(lrt ot tho Carllots, IUd It lo-4"-1 ... .,....i
"::.r.J:
-~~
HaYana. th• a'N',duatlnc ~'X@rcl.Ma ll-.»o-ell- ta to.went.lug ttbelllou a,aJatt u,, SPA:alell
::sea
lq (o occur at lhla time. A larp au.di•
u
a-- Of tbt de- • .,.......
.._, naturally ot tile moet lllt•lli,.nt peo- Oo•~rllmODL
0.1 tbo peopk lb• l'oPe bas not
ple, and nwnl1 or Spanish. 4...,.,.L were tt!Uon
Influence. fn the lllddle A~• It wu Ill·
p......,L
Ver:r dellc.&tel:r S..rel&r.1' Taft
llultol,- ,rora
To a ,_ UIOII\ th or...
Book:
or
br<IU$ht out tbe 800d trolt1 of the Latin
Po.l)e ht tollo,red tbt tam• cours. IA
racu. &G.d turJSed attutton to aome of tbe. ..,1
France. The Roman Catholic Clt11rcb llao
*l
lblnp Wblcb Spain aceompll•hed cuPRose Ao
Poe..-":
atwa:ro beoll boetue to I.ht Fr<tncb Retu.rtea aco. wb.tn •he waa a. &real J)C)wertn
13:,--ret
mean.1 I.ht 1esults 11•••
the world. An opponent mf&bt call Ibo public.
8,y Pit.OP .. w. c. HA .. Lev.
of A.Uantil.
G-.
been able (o _.,"'
lb• &dmltol:ouor tbt
addros1 llat1er7; but It was onlJ a .--galp11plla trom their i,cbOOlJ to lb• NatlQnaJ
Uon or tho but h1 lb• char1cltr ot tbe Mllltar1 ACldOlnT, lbu• perm•Un.r the
This lllustrt.t~ booit of ~56 !)jl~,
6~x9,.l,(,
Is 10mctbl11gyou want
Laun race.. From tb.11he turned altentloo
it cover, the whole .field of Wlt.ful111:ss; It i.r • Nl>4~ for ,,J,
arm:r With Roman Co.thollc lttftuence. Tbe be<:au.'14!
to Ibo mistake of the Spanloh 0o••rno,ent
monlt• ha·r, grown very rl~h b:, P:petlal purjx,u• .,,.,t all •g-es. You will never ~gt"et 11endfogfor Ulla-origl11alvolu-,
In uaumlng that a nation Ja to be ruled
prlnl•it•• Wblcb they 11.... UJIUmecl with•
by oo.e man or a am.au body ot men; and out I•~ right. but ,-·bl<b ban be<ll lolpointed out 11'.at tbe Angl<>-Sa.tou,. .. bu
THERIE'
A "e
TeN
DEPARTMl!N'l'S
"ratftd bet':llllSe of tb• klftu.111nf"'t
ot Rome
bad two bu_n.d.redna.rs• expt_rfe.nc.elo Po.P- with the Catho11e p0pulaUoa.. Now the. r.
,. R•-.. ~"el• ..,....,_To
... n • loff ra-.. ~,,-iMWi.~~•nd.
~p&lfftrOld.lW
olar gover11mu1; 1hat lta e,i,erte.nce is 1>11b!le
u,er
•ad
lllOtbtt
•6d
a.om•
bett.r-a,i.JtM
'"
bas risen In Ila mlgbt. an4 dl!<fMd
worth somethlnc to tho world.
AU thts
\-:~~::r.:u~~'ratM
,-m•
th• ••i>•raUoo or Church alld Sta.le, and !Ji toff t.ll \JJ•i lt 100d~
"'-'H put ht a way to avoid any eu..c-~uoo
,.
•~m•
to
...
Ui~
'fc,•••~-'l'oi
btJp
t.116J'Kng~
<'Offffl"lln.Jt
most of t.b& old abuae. The re~
"1U m.,_t~
.«o/,'-1'4 ~•Wfli • be•t.48«
MM,
of offense. Tho result o.t T&lt'A ma.nage,- 111Yol the Pope la a Ila. exao,ple of •• f.b.., l')\OV$ ooi a»4 .,..,,..,.f"tcullb~
,, "h•~Co•l~Thl•
wtll lt'lalk:e )'OU, ___ _
\0 Jtow
me.nt ts that wo take posscaslon ot Lb.& hYl'(l<rl•Y- He cl&lmo It 1, not he wbo I• \lJ.>u tood 11\..,a,•M WOIUU ht t.be --~•, O( Utt
•n.O. \.brow Off Y9'lr ailffell 41r,O(t111.\W ~--1.'-t
le1and without ft.Q:hUllg,&.lmott wtthout
YO. 10Q.ril M\61~1.J" hut.cll..
.. Th•"-'.llil.JM!!ra1U!t!P'<M'1111t11,-Toff,lp'h•70\U\I
tbe new law, tor the uparaoppostUoD.; and the tnsurgente are being ronc1emnlnl?
8. 'l'll•ll..,_,..1._..,..._,,...__.._Tlll...,MtJ•l•I'•
aud oW.,o avokl lb.• aw-ru.td•••.,. \.h.•i crou
tlon of <'lrnn-b and State. bnt Chrl.ot. H•
offlclally dt.armed. Secrelar)· Tart It prso- u.111: •~n. atpa-ratlon l•w Is. contrary to lbel, dal.1$ pe\b.
.. un.,~
tltally retaining tbe offlclals or Pahna's
L AM\ ...
w-.....Wltt)' ........
,_wn,
Catholic doctrlnes and to dl•1•t nal11>«1," • ..... Ralin,,Mi .........,_To
•~OO"'f•
I\♦
cavernment.. It I• utd that whs ht ....
rwd. M!re .,,..,_,. fl ~ io )'-0\lr -.. ... Ml '"•
an,t al80 that "'It carrl~ no obltptton of NHN:MMi h.\a» t1lo- lilt• ,-lb ol dAqer,
lected Se.ntor Rolotr u Tnasurer. and in- obod~n"" to It" Tho claim IIOu.nd•rlther
-.S11,p or "'" •~ t\lQ...
a. ""'•Si:,Jdl4U' oe t.ht rt~tf.-Tblt W lo_dMd r.n
quired or blm concernln.g lb8 hone1l7 or toolhtl\ to a re.ad.E-ror th• Ne-w Tee.tatnent.. tot•rf,liUna
111,.•--~·-"»•..,. ••~
wm w )\l•t u,.
de-~Ul♦llt-. ft.1t•l.T illUtW~;
blit\l•
\b.l'Q.stu\ll4,.n.t70.uart'-.lrtd.otUN!Wi~,.
Cllban offlclala, Roloff replied that Ibero The Poi:,a prott1t...811eg
to a<'Qu1uee In. the ,HPwere only two honeat men In Cuba, Prest• ara!lon or Church o.nd Statt In the United
dent Patmn and Secretary Fonts Storllog.
A goo.I book II><.Dta.
Liberal Co11ua.lJ!al9n.
Statu bttanlff?. It CAD. not do othttwlM: Ud
Tbe Secr-e-tary regards Roloff' u • third.
h,e Ju•~fH~ag to llkfl it. The \rauean wlU
P..-1,ee. po..lp•ld.,
SI, :SO.
and made him Treaturer.
have to adopt tho 8&me pollr~ ID Franc"'
Out
th•
old
mtocbld-111.akln1<
•Plrlt
ulsto.
F.
L
ROWE,
Publisher,
Palma ta ent1lltd lo tbr s1mPAtb7 of \\'ltb the den.., IUl)Ol'OCltlon ol lhe :1114dle
CINCINNATI. 0.
tbe- world. He btmself l!s one ot natuNt~I Agr•. lt 111oa.sy to see how the Pope cou?d
noblemen. A1 Scnlo·r Roloff satd, b• ta one st ... ogthen lntrl-.
and foment rebel·
Clf tbe only t••o booest men ln all C\lb&. llono.
Attempts b••• been made to belittle blu,.
He gav 6 Corty yeare or acrvlee and a large
The n-Pw IC1ng o( Norway baa o,roposu~d
fortune to the Cuban cause. Driven "(?Om an tntern•t1on"1 dote.rmtuat1on ot tilt~ to
the Island hy $pail\, he rettn-d to the \ 1tdted
Arc-tic-tanda. and ets:_p«lally to the great
Stales and O<'<'IIOledthe dlgntfted potllloo
Northern ar('bll)(llago ot ~r,lta.~rpn.
F'our
or principal or an academy to the State
rounlrh•.-F.ngl&nd,
HoUancl. Ruala and
or Now York, ttlll doing an be could br
A Dt!9A TII Ba'fWllfi'I
N'.orwar-dahn title to AOmtot the t1land&
ronnae.t tor the welt•re of bts countrr. lie
The dlaN'l\:'~ter of gold del)()»fta makes 111~
lU:NJAMIN
PRANkL.IN,
was the betJt aalootlou tor the Prelldeuey.
ter:-uational action dralra.b:e.
\Vllb In•
Ile managed Ille •f!•tro or Ill.• lol&M ad- <'rea.se,d<lXplorallons tho Ull• to all a.r.cUc
Sou......_
mirably. llla ranure ..... lhlt he 1.. kod Lande OO<"ont<11
1mf)Ortant.
We are ,n ..
Cincinnati
tho tor<e aod l)()wtr lo tOGtrol blo owu terestpd trom tbe fa('t. thRt an tlXtflo. ■lv-e
ERASMUS
M"NP<J'Rl>,
party, and aerure tbe boJ)ett elteUona u
•.11;.r w .. ,.,.,..v ..r._.._..,.,~••
t-oast Une ot Aht.!ka bt.,rden on the Arctic
to.
Important Cities
h• d0$lre<I; and be lacled for.. to put Ck-t:an. IC•nry nation 1• ~rmttt,d to hold
down an Insurrection. He la not a 01an. lb• Ja.n,I Grst dl,,,.,.-ered b7 any on• ot lta
South, Southwest
P!I0P081Tt0N Ol9AT&O:
ot war. but ao admirable exe(UtlTe 1D cltl••ru,. there .-111 be "·Jumbl• or loterllo Ibo llerlptllrcs Teaclt I.II-~Th!lell
~ Southeat.
tlmo or P611«. It 11 e,ldoot that !be Palma uta. And IUPl)09'l that W•llmu. ont sum-.
Wbo
Dlo bl Dl1'lb&lleuce ll.> the Cl<,lll,
ltoa'-l,_ ... -;;;--;;;;...,"1111"'1,d
Government could ne,·er hav-e l'fslortd or-- mer. au«-..-do In rea~hln~ th• North Pl>lt
pel \\'tl) S111t:9r&11dle11&
Plln!ahruuul •
'l\leo4a)'lool-11..,.lh,
der lt uol overthrown there would ba,.e bY balloon: ,hall tho United St1.t•• be perFT-anklln atllrm•; M~nCord ~,nll...
rw .,r• ..,..u... reoi,tted a <'Ondltlou of busbwao~ln.r a11d mitted to claim. All the land ho may uu
continued deolruotlon or life aud property
cu.a.w.
Bound ht cloth. 277 PiQH•• Prlci•• a&o,
overt OT 1hall Alo•l<a and <'•nada 1"! per•
American aod other foreign tn,eatmenta
a.....11.
to own all tho land du& nortb or
would ha,·~ been )0$t, and IUectal Ml Mlf- mltteQ
lhea,
a.1
tar
..
th•
Pol•!
An
lnternatlonfll
F. L ltOWe, hllll1lur Clad1u1t, 0.
government at leMt delayed ror a 1e.nera· ag:rtemtnt It (!f'ttelnl7 deslttblt1, and aome♦
!Joa
Tbe loland might ha.. M<:Oma tbln~ more th&.n tntre dl9<'0very ahou-ld be
anotbe.r San t><,mtngounder the rule ot the
required In this tt.se to gl.-e pouesalon.
A
n.o•'reaol"•""•
atof':i,
Negro. Our MUrte lay platu before u1.
.,
te.ft
.... Ok1f' .. ,.
To President Rooe,,.eJt ts du..e tb,t credit
VILLAGE
CHURCH
FIRl!S-H?ATEIIS
of prompt action l)eton, ruln bad gone too
a,r '"flll'.elDIENT
.IQtlN
A WIL .. IANa
SHOULD BB INSPECTED NOW.
far; and to Secretory Tart ls duo lhe adAWi\o,r Qf •~LV- JA!8~
~,._,_ .~~<'.' •\R~
_.._,._.,..., •W Of.\ft ~•
mirable me.n&gement of atta1n by whtch
It l• 10\l)Ortant that th• lleatlnc· appatnternntlon
has bffll accompanied with rau1.11,
oC t'h\1rChfil thould be tn1pectfd by
.. Tbon:,t.o.u •• ""~
•U »le ,trou• and lOHblo ,,..ti. Of rtl~te:r
\bat
.., UtUe friction, and bid• !air to be ao a mtthanlc oow, bd't;tNt wintry w-•ther
lo•d DlG'-"'" "<lt\\lNI ln. ~n. ,. ..... Ne to.rel~
bl-ow,elt. o,,. ln uu,
aUCCfflf\1.l.
.ay .....

0

Alcohol
not needed::.=::=:.

Sketches
by
the Wayside

I "

... Endless ...
Punishment

...11,

u,, ....., •..•.,.,.••,.,....,..

From
all

.J

uumt~·
ltl ·li ........
..,,I -

THOR.N"l'."ON

dem.and11 their

UR.

An auh1mnat 1n&:l>f!IC'l10nta partleuJarty

The hct that evuy one, of tho SL Louts
boodle"' ...-bom Follc. 8"nt to tbe )leulten•
,tt•n bas be.tu Tt'leased revtall the wea.k11tu of our criminal Jurl1pru11en~, and of
our go,ernm&ot.
These men were au
turned ou.t of 1>rtson on tecbnleal error&,
The Supremo Court ot Mll!&Ourloald ot
Jl'aulkller tbat It did 11ot que•ll<>Dthat ho
b&4 a _.,rd "!"Mltlos with nnalltJ."
But
It rnened lb• d..,Won ol 111.elower oourt
on the J!rOUUdot two t,lftlug tecllnloal urora. Th• ob)oct ot the higher oourla I•
not to do Juotlc,., but to maintain nlM
te<hnleal •arlat10110 of p~dure.
Tb•
Nmed.l' -. pointed out b:r man:r emlneol
Jurist• I• to Jlo,lt tba 11rlvllego or a~l)(l&I.
Ordlnul~ a decWon Ill what COflfll)OUdl
to the Clr<11ltCourt or mau1 Stateo ,,ould
be 11.nal, alld ~,o.nal of crhnlaaJ .._
for teclllllcal uroro Ill ProcMllN. uoJeso
the court annou..It believes that 1ub1t111Ualllllllallce bu bff11 doue. abould be
tMblddeu by Slit. COllStltutlon._ M:r.
Jl>llt'a wort wu not loet. The coovlctlon
at lb• St. Loula ~Jen
broke up tho
rtns and btol<e tbelr power onr the clt7.
llut that aucb. crl11Dlnala lllould ......,pe a
1.,... t•rm !11tl>e -1t.nllat7
i. a dltsraco
to t"b.o.State. TIie pualabment ot mm• la
Ill• dul.l' o.f a .,.-.erament.. and It
ahould oon,e 11.nt lo ,...,,. poUttcal platform.

Canc-1tr0f Perrn.ane'1tly Cure, C•~•r

The power •111•11lbe Roman Catholic
Cliurch "1elde4 IA tit. Mlddle AIM c.&ll

Dt'.

de1!iltabl41tbta )'ff.r bN-.ause the t!1:~lYe
moh1tur.- ot the aumtu~r ha.a e\U$t'd Iron
,-~fltk of 1.ll IQrtJSto rust In lln unu11ual de~
1Tt'e. So, that. doubUMI. many ptp,1 •r-e
now 1n the oondttlon of the one mlmtloned
In the •e.ne which runs tbn1:
A 117 and a ftea
la a pipe were Jn,prlsoned.
So.Id lbe n,. "Let us ftee!"
"Let us lll'!" said I.ho no:
So tboy ftow tbrougb a flaw In tho 11.u•.
But. looking aner cb11rch h•11tera I• a

tertou,

matter

tor

8Pdate

n:ilnd•.

MoN.

than bait or all cbureh 11.r• O(lmo from
beating and ll1<htlog appllalcea
:\ II.re In a Cbnrt,b lo lllc.•11 to rMU)t hi
1 tote.I 1- ~u .. the__,,are nn ponltlons
to bold baclt tho llanleo. and the tPI"' acts
as a nue to mue a. dratt.
A tboron1tb cl.. nlDJ< •l Pll'M not only
lhn·• !oooe Joint• and ruot hole-, but tn-creeIbo ,,... , Which can be """""""·
soot bold• 11.. t b•ttet tllao a ffftb•r beclon"'Mth ~lier.
Th• abo.•• ill • ••nh,~
•e.nt out 'b,- the
State FINI MAnohaJof Ohio. It tllould be
applltd n~t only to thun-11.. but to vll<>Olo
&<ld rMldtll......
tn l'M,I, to •••..,. pl.,.
wllere there la • ttove or &llY kind.

bOblf' m~olloocl Of 1'11oratu, Ua• •-ro or ,h •• llOtt,
~v 1un .. PON
savuu,
QI \O ,1'. ,, ...m ""''~ 1:um lw.n.r ta. c1-.,-.a1-, trulb. •tut
rl1b\., JCVC1\'i DAOonrlt!I.\. tll!vUt..D l\l,A.D lT. 1, -.m MUM: lltt W
MtmtNI mo.r. U1e nob.Ill\.:, or c:b.•rto.\ul' \b•t.)O\Jlll
l)l:•tuboultt poa,..._
Tb• nor,, M 1'-'9 h•v• l'fOb1Hi:bN tt-. m•-A· It, \Woli: o.t llt Pffl .. , U. It

Pflnted OD \iblQ. J)Al)6r •nd bound tn ~IUlb, w•u· It Mt 1-.b• •.P~A.UC1it
ot belUg a •m•ll boo.It It It •ol.; ,n Q\UU~f of 1HU'd,t ii ,. \WO•llr.lli.1• u,.
RH of ·•Ott lb• Rook:' •h41 ..... tly ,~, ......Pi• ■IH o( ., a.o,iitt~a~

'°'

TIie f'r1n et "TKOlllfTOJt"
lt tllly th,

.fl Bridge

Over the Chas.m.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON

,-.t,.W

r. L

LOTUS
LEAVES
==-=

,\ book o( J\Otffll b7 Wlllla,n W.
Looi{. There are tllnetr••lx
1a,...
P"8"<>•,and tbe oook t• 1>eauifr1111y
prlnted ao<l dellcataly booo.d tu wblla
olotn, -ltb •Ide tltl• In golrt )..af.
Sit-" of book, b U lnobea. It la 11, pm
<>I""a.ul.l'. an~ will mo1<4a. mo.I at
tt,icttve addition 10 llbrayy or table.

Price,

and

IIOWI,PllblllW

$1.00.

Tu.mo,-1
!-Jo pa1a. "'lo ~f"~ No •X'Pf:ff_.m,.l\t C'nnvlJLC~ wlU
•et tre., N ,-iqa.~t. .dd.rN,t
L. T, t,,a~ t••ltupo}t,
lo4.
fl.LIOW1!.,..._..

,as

'"°

11

Clad-.llo...

I'. L IOWI!, ....UUtr,

CledaHtl,

O.

Ooro:ao
Tnl!RB

CHRISTIAN

.. -

LEADER

...

....,.~
o•t 1111111
oo toon. aad In DOtblq
IO much "'" In tlh- -.
"a •Utcll In ti,...,. nine." 'l"he bl>ttona """ bl eew&d on
A MOTHER'S
KISS
all- ,..,. qlllcl<I? and elrectl~
bit -11:•
'lll&:a hoi. will> an awl· at ~ _, wbe,e
a button l• to IM>pla<>e4,tb&n .U.pplq Ille
Mrs. W-mslew'sSoothing Synap lhanb or but-.
tbro,a,;b of
1'.llbou ot W~• .... will tdl TOG
taWh&n all are Ill -1tlon. talte
It ~11H
tb• CIIJld.
• otn,Qg
llloe •trlD& and It tbrowm
tt IO(\~
tltit C'l'1D&.
e&cll. """- 1<1..-tng th<> ..,d ot the •trlDr
uft. ftltttt
anu• Wha:d
au "''•·
down ftrml.J' to the IIDIDg at .-ch eud. or
Col.le.
th,o,,,, ... O( buttooa. In tb11 COM of a .,,.,,.,.
1t ll tbt! bot re.mt4y· to, Dla.rtbot._,
lt •• ab»Ol,uAt1Ybumlff9,
•:nd ror at1:t1 •mall child. when lb• '"'-oe-otrlns might
~Ui.r::7 J)fa'tt,4 ,b .. be.t ~mNtsc rof CblWN•
proYe banb !\Ir tho tender t..-t. a atr<>Q
n-1• holdllltl thJ'ff or ft>ur tbh:tn.,_
or
Bt. Wff
1"- at1\ tot
otout.. ..,.1'Ud thread _m&Ybe pa8Md th..,...,,_
MU. Wl118L()W"S IIOOTnt:<G 8Tlt1!1',
each alluk, to ..... It 11.tmlrID place.
.Ae4 tatt ao ot1"-r.
In no apat ID a b11 a wall-l)OCtet
(lb& tllld oontahdng " Hrltt ot -teta)
more UHtul than In th• -.wi,,...room.
Scrapa. a11damall artlcl"8 lbat are to con•
llta'at uee.can be tuctO<I Into on• or tbK&-'ID1NG.
f)Oellet• and &UII.J' found when tbe1 ar&
Mending 11 OH o! those thanl<l- tUkl
needed. !\lade o! lable ollcJotb.. they last
..,hlch muot be puahed ahead o! ooe all
fore•er, and. II Rnlllly bouod are anything
the time. or It beoolDffll a perfect "Old maa
but bom•I.J' l'a appearance.
of the ae&, .. and tar worse than the 1tont
Wool •nd•rw•r.
or tile libbed goo,1.,
ol alue mut6NI, In lho.t It CN>waner1
made ol half or two-thlrd.t wool. la beot
damed, altbo~
a large pl.,.,. ..,,.ed Into
moment more tormldable.
Take the dtle_mma by the horna, Jean, to
the a&at or .,oole.n undenr&ar worn by men
mend In the ca1le1t and qulchat •ar. and
and cblldN!ll will toall:& them laat -much
have a m""dlnr bulret or bag In which are
longer and be a ~t
d&al •amt4r.
A111
kepi. !or that purPoOC,the artlelOI uaed ID amall ~o1"8 can be ea111htto..,ther with •
meodlng. Much mending ma1 be done on
n-llt' and ant thread. but any ...ai bol"9
the machla&-lndeed. all roeodll).g that 11 almold be dkmf<I. lnat;>ad of appl:,illir a
out ol olgbt ohoul4 be done In thla W&Y,II
!'Ateb, Lay a pl- or ll"ll<'f on one·• lln&1,
paeolble.
and then bane the .IIOO<I•to II, all around
When the laundry 11 oorted. 11'1 the
lbe bole. Then. ...ben It la u a-mall ..
clotbee In two plle11.thooe that need mend•
It can be mad&. thread the darnlnir•needle
llu: and thoee that do not. Thn. let me
with cotton or 1llt. PN'ferablr alll<. and
beg you. mend them be!o"' they al"O caret'ltllY darn. lu•t as It It wer,, a otoet,.
wuhed. !or It la lust ball the worl< and
Inf!, Tn tho cue ol 1'Ct'Ylal'!{e bole,,, It I•
Mmt.Umes an aul1tance. and ms'te. the
~oo!:.t':~
mended plac. much atronger. to 1&1a plec&
When mending tbl"O&<)Oroeredor ~ of notUn,r o•or the hole and dam t,acll and
rents, try placing th& tom opot.. right 111de forth th~ll
the mMhM. Woolen yam
Ull, "1th a plec& ol mending 11.. ue beahould ne•er be uoed In danlll\ll underneath. Thell eal"Olully, "1th a ne&dlo. a,-. ,..,.,. !or It I• apt to lb.r!Dl<when WUh"'1
range the threada .., that they co•er the
and pucl<er the •urroundln,: gooo._ SUII
breall;. and "6-t"' In. tbe wa,: one plaoea toseom1 to become a ney l)&rt of the goodo.
gether the edg.,. or a bit or brolr.en chln& after wuhlng. and n&n tlllr•ftlllabed cot•
t.hat l• being mended. LIIY ..iveral thick•
ton. whkh I• 'lt1thln tho "'8cll of nel?'•
,,_
ot cloth over tbe apot.. talllnr care
bOdY, It &quail• good !or thl1 l>lll'P<)40e, If
not to dlaarranre U>e threads. and, alter
nnderwear obr!nh, It It an ""Y matter to
dampening the toP cloth, p~
for a mo- ODeUIt at the otdes, undt1r the arm. or tn
ment with a warm (not boll llat. Tho
the tront, and M!t In a pleee: th& .,_.._
mended place ahould ~ lm~pUble.
or
too, Jntl.J' be made larg:,'r ln Ill!• at111ple
nf&rly .,.
way, and tb" und.,rarm plflCOgoing Ul>Into
Of~ you &•er try mending 183""1 tears
tht' umt-(IJ'H malteo eath one t&rger. oo
In a coat o, Jacllet .,.,th batr--buma.n llalrr
lliat 1h11.,.,ment ea11 be enla...,ed, ea•IIY.
wen, trr It, before rou excljllm ln your
all around. For thl1--..-&oon.aM ,,,. palclldoubt u to tbe outcome.
lH thin J>laeff. an the pleceo left from
Place the toro aJ)Ot ln an embroldary
old undenroar •hnuld be oa~<'d b• them•
hoop. II poulble. a.l)d then tall& a long
oel•es trom ,,..r to year. If lb• little allhair. trom a hMd or brown or black 'II.air, 1<00! J&clr•l.l of a baby beo(\mo ahrunten.
and darn with a Tery. •ery ft'ne needle
remove the •Ilk tall" .,,Ith whkb they """
back and tortb. taking up thl'ff.d1 away
round about the edlN>II. aod crocll,L with
OO)'Olld the tear on 'both aldl!II- Pr•• tile
0<>tt wool or 1111<.
all around t11e edgM un,
•not With a warm flat,lron, alt&r dampentit th~ little "'1.lrts are oul!lrl~ntl• lar,;e·
Ing It allgbUy. on the wrong aide, llld It
tnr rom11>rt: be euelut al,out baY'll)g ball IIDlsh&d.
by·• c!otbea too email fl>r thl1 I• apt to
The embroidery boop la UM>lulfor meodf'T'OVe.
tn.Jurlous tn more wan than one.lng lean In the I~ or hOOllery,a drop"4
Mary Tay!or-Rooo, In The Ho"""lu1epet.
aUcb In "drop-,atltch atoeklnp" being laJo:en
l\P ~~lly In the hoop. Ra.ndllerd.let.. nt,pTtral!:l!l tro0 nrsw,:s.
k1na,.tab1o Untn and tean 1n d~
and
flalt"'1 with Ch-.
- flutt~r oome
aprou can au be pa:Chtld wltho11t·a -wT!n• .i.trred "" dlob.,,_, and In th" 1,ottom of
kle In the hoop.
,..eh lav a thin atlce of cb..,..: br&al<e&NtWbe11a walttnr al<Jrtcommenc&a to loot
fttliY n•er tMa an .,...,, For earb e,;,r "laba bby. or lnd&ed any ,ttrt tor that mat•
1o... one tabl&anoonlltl ol b,..ad ornmhs.
ter. hang lt out of doon, llrat of all, to
nne or .-ratNI ~hand nM l)r mettP<I
air tbQrougb.ly, then carelullY re1J10Ye h11U,.r. and a duh o! salt and penl)f)r. Stir
every ataln and cut off th& worn blndlnJ
th• m&Jtl'd blltt&r Into tbe crumbs . .., .. the
around the l>ollom edge; tt the walat band
""""-"" and """"°"I""•~nnltl~ lle:!ltl.J'
Ill pllllecl out. rrom m"o.\ pinning, or Ille
-n1'P.rOu, if'C'P, •"d p!~e tn & "~rJ' hot oTen
al<lrt IJooommet1cl11i'to "pull up." bee11t0&
nnti1 t.h#It-l'n llN AH. Sf.,,fTeat once.
the band 1, a little tight. remove that. too,
In Tom,to C'....,..-Cut th~ toM from a
••<Y caretuJJy. Now bang out ol doo,.
numt><>ror ftrm tom•toet and CaN!l\tllJ' r&until the af)On,i1n,;(to remove atalnt) llu
mov-e tb~ ~•.
Breu tnto Mcb. a ~•
dried.. when thl •ld:rt m&1 be sl•&n a n.ew ""'"· dn•t with .. it and pel)l)el', Ollrln:l:le
hlDcJtng around the bottom. a new walat
wlth llnely cb.ool'ed pan!~•. and i,la<e ht a
band, letting out a little or tb• lullnhnt """" nntll oet. Berte wlf,11..a a
trom the plait• at th• back and l"Oplaetng """°"flll at o,eam MUC"E!.,.._,.,..,m • lnntr round
ot
an boon and .,.,. that al"O nece11ary:
,;Ive the ol<Jrt a tborougb pr&a8hllf, Ulllng hrMd cut off two Ind) p1.,...,.._ e&NlfttllY
move th~ C1'11t. and 8C001)a i,ortton. hoom
a warm, o~t a hot flat. and talllnti plenty
ol time. l'ron the wrong ald,e, or IAT th~ rente, ot -~. tben place ln a """"
hnttM dl1~. ror th,.... nlee•a beat well
• da.n1pcloth on th• right aide. and Iron ttll
i,,.,.u,., t"'O "'""" an<t add a 1>1.1\Ch
of oalt
It drlea. Hang up for twenty•lo11r houn
Md tlttf>&.'lll.&rt8,. ol a ffllnful ol ,;nllll.
b<ltoN wet.rtnc. u "Ill' wrlnklee that ar&
mad& In It before lt la tborooply dry a.re Rut" tbl• o•u tbe bN&d. addll\fl',,..,,. ,m.
•II u,e Uquld 11 all .--.
C'.arefu.Uy
ant to remain ln tile ~ until l>plWlth a warm llat. A u1rt, ftxecl In thta 1)""'11: an "CC Into the ca-.!t, ID -h
1.nd balre ID • 11.oto•en.
way Is equal to a n,w one.
A Tery b&ndY anlcl& In the worll•bUlr~
The tamed oplee bread ol Normandy, ot
or the walJ.f)OCl<el!or Odds and end1 It a
wblcb. tra~•ler1 ban tlO man:, 1>1-.,1 ,_
ohoemalrer•• -I"
ftllod "1th the •ued
ollectlona.
1, not partlcutarly dlll!Cl\lt to
thread Which tb• shoemaker ....,._ l1t the
city It 1, n..., ud ottener ten oonta tor tn•ke, Ta'-:• a pblt of nW>IMNII •nd • otot
of
•tral.necl
'boney, and !Joli tllem t,.,pther
tbe ..,1r1,... Qp o( a t1111ftp. "" that ID tb.e for IIY• mlnu(ft,
otlmmltU< tb1111 catetltllJ'.
~,...,,., of a r...,. t.l!l• needle "'11.I N••
M thla -•t
ad4 a Cl\Pf\JIor buite,, and
many pennlea, not ti> -t
or the time remo...., the mbt11re
trom tbe ftNI. that It
and tro•ble It take• to be oonatanu, run,
may ~ partially cool. Tllen &dd a t,ea'!llng to the oobbl.,._ with oome one·•
•POOll!ul of cinnamon. the aa11t• quntlty
aho&a, A• a,oon •• tb& tlnl- rip IJoaot!C<ld or wr!ander and of anloe. and the ll'Sted
In th& cbJldNA'• lhoea. they sbould bl ' rlnd o( Oil& lemon. "1th lloa, n!llc!&nt· to
taught to bring the at once to m..,,..
malte a omootll. doqh, 'Wbe1t Yell 1111ID& arut tell her about \he tona pl.ace. A
..i, form W1 Into a bell anti let It 1tand
.-ery ,.,. atltda• wtll teep tb.e -from
!or •-t
t'flat,-fl,v
b.....,._ Tb Hilt
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PHI~~ .,~Q~THY
<,.._.,._...,..,._

A

.......,

ll<>oltot Jo<,>fMf• Pq-.

A 0oo.t llatolt lo Cltttla.,._

TH&: 800K l"OR THE AQJt,
1t <lb<>wdbe t-1 by alt All 1<,_.. of the tnlt.h. -.,ill d•llaht to ,-.t h h.)'
-.-1, and ha&l to l..,1,o t1o,,ecttp,1rtedfrom tbe mlb,
ISo &.wt..._ ~ ~
with th .. spullln which. th• bo,,k; lo ...,;ttft.
IT MEANS. DEATH

1

TO lNNOVATIONS,

T\>• <:bun:b i~ naltod to Ito. tni• pooibon. The aU\hQf' d..ia with ~ .. 11.1<;1,
ban occ:llftd "' 1,.., o"'" po:r-.i ~ ll.-1, be <otlri1>ced,cifflli.te.

-

• 1'Tb >s

l

A~DIUIH

......................

C...w Pff ••P.Y.

A06NTS WANTED.

F. L. ROWE..,

PUBLISHER.
0,
•

¢1NCINNATI.

...........................................

4a:r lab a plnt ol candled tndta anc4cho1> I
thetQ lntQ small pl-.
Add the• to th•
40ul!'h, and wb.... It baa rolled O\lt
llOtll lt •• about all 111<:.b
ID thkb•h11<1It Into the ll)rm' 'Of UtU• ballt, .......
rang& tn<le<'ID thft bl.t1"8' Un, tall:.lns th•
1>recauU011that tbey do not to•ch oat
another, and bake lh•m ln a Qlll.clc o•~•
In Normand1 ~ other parll 01
Fl-aft."-" eabbap •• orten cooked 11Tbe:lns
•luffed and batNt, In t1o1111
Ulla, t.l>.e
heart
,. ftrot remo•ed anti lb• c6Y'ltr II llllecl
With • mlxtnr- ol b-dCMl!Jlbs, chOp~
ba<'.nn. and the velll., mullon, or llllllb tell
over from a 1>reviou•dtainer. To till• muat
bo add\'<\ one or 1..,0 chopped onlooo, th♦
:rotko ol two en:-.oom• aweet berba. and
U1e n-r:r
amount or 1&uoalq, Wl>l!ll
the antt:r bu bee11 Oiled. It I• ...,_
'Wllh the outer lf&YM Of tll• aabbap;
lbal"O tied Ua:btlT around It. and lh•
...bole la bolltld lo. Pod IIDCt uni.II It la
tender-a.n operation wbleh wtll IM> co11-cludtld In -about t.ll bour. Whon, 40lle, Ill&
••~11. wbleb hu ~ well 1tra!aed t.n<l
thlrkOlled 1IIKbtl1, lt IIOured <1•er tile eal)bltc• at • .. ...,..

-

To Ke<!p Cl'umba.-Dl'Md or Cft!Cl<er
crumb& wUI ttmaln lo good cond.l!l<>nfl>r
a lonrer time tr the1 are t•pt la • PIIH!r
bt.r th•n ll they 'II.a•• ~n l..rt In a a:1Jar. Wblle Cl"\\Ckertr\1tnb1 may lie u.Md
aceeptlblT In 10me lllnd1 ot dlebee, artlclH
to b9 !rte<! should· be rolled ln the orll.QI
ba
ot bread. It -tble.
Cn1clter crut11ba at,.
Mrb ,...,...
111ore eu1J1 than bN!Ml
crun1b1.

..

SINCERITY
Seeking
theWay--to
Heuen
8)i, BllNJAMIN FltANICUN

oA·oclb• "'' _,. .. ., wt1*-.
aadoae\bat11Mdo110
Pod....bpo, U... .. , two tn.lt• •-P•~lla11'4.
Ii ao•w r111 old •• out ol dat..
Well&•• ai, a11tlNJ.1ne,i odlUo». out
p-, ... with ~.i..tr oonr.
Wll.L B. JIIAt)T JlltY

W•

aA"f•.AO'fAtH"•

oana ..

I,
roa

ll'U■•

Iii' t,O(IO OOfl..,

r.,..,...,......,,
•._......,....t

Will ...

n .., d.l«•rul

add......

II

tlMl.red.
F. I.. RQWB. Pul,lt.lwr,
CINCll'IN4TI, OHIO,

Principles
of,lnterpretaiioa.
By CUNTON LOCKHART.

Pu .J'tk--Dlt!Olat

a 1ou.,_ clllolt·
M: arrange tbe pleceo In a balttu 111111:
JOI.,.._
$UJ.
ad(\ a lt•tt ~'-'J) 9( water or •toi:k to, wbtcll
:,ou ba .. add&d a t-l>OOnllll ot klt•llu
'n.. t.w of later,reauu -,....,. •• 6
bi>uauot; put tbe Pill ln the ., .. ~; oool<
kl•..,
1>w1,--s
hltl'tl<llha!f 1N>D1"" ....
QUICltlr: turll, dUlt with Hlt and pepper.
_.
ol Kuy la-"8Dt
:r--... ol larll)and coot a mlnutM !onNr: dleb; a.n.ltll
the top ,nth 1....t 81)anlth oe1>11t1•
tl>at !IN tua.
betJ> h.. ted over !lot ""'tu. l'ut two ta,.
blM]IOOnr.i}1of butter Into a pa.a; add two
tabl•..,.,nl'u.la of flour. 1111%,
a11dad.d • \llat
of ...-ator or lllocl<. a lenl t ... JJOOA!UI
o(
MU. and .. dub of peppor. Dralll t~•· oYtr
the cbl•k•n: rarn!th with trlangulu plBy OLINT()N LOCK~T.
ot tc,ut. Send at one,, to tho table.

The Messianic Me.ssar;e
of the Old Testament.

==

RtAO AIIOUT ll'IOIANI

rn II Uttle book that co.I.a ll.()tll.lng. Tb•
boot d,-.,r11>e1 the Nol'tllweot. th• land or
the fl1tu,..,_ Jt 11 prtntP<I on tll• Nat or
paMr, la lntereoUntr, protuaer., llluttnited,
and full ot tnfQMlllltlon. It IJo1111.lt.able
for
rout own home. tor school• (It' llbran-.
rt d$1Cr!.bef th• 'lf'Olldert'lll Ye11o,t1to,..
l'arlr. th• wild 81tt•rront Mountalnl In
Nonlal)a. the Qnenlllt mdla~"""
lrtlo..,._n.
th• Nortll l'&Clil<I <lout. tll•
grand C'olutnbla ltffw ....,.,-y,
Iha mar••!o1t• 'ft,m Sound ~on. 1114Alaota. It
cilflll but th& f!l)Stap reo11t,...i to ,nail It.
wU\ be 1e11t to u.- &dd,_ to, IIJll
cent.. Tll• boolr 111"Wonde,land 1901,~ubllobetl b:,' th• ?'ortbtrr1t hell!• Jlalt.

n

way. uit

t• fnf'

_......._,

dtat:rfbntfotll.

!IMld

olx C<Hltl to A. lit Cl"1aad, 0-eral ,._
"-t.
St. PauJ. Mlen.. or .. um... at,. Mntl .. :mu w1all """' ... with
proadd~ ta• little TOIIIIDI
will be prom11t1r torwartled trt th.at pi,tt,man. DoA't .. it! TII• boo): liq o
obl&Ct-to eclui,ate and lnlom, tb.• P1tblle
aboltt the North.....i. t1le roclo• thl>t
Lewi• •lid Ct•l'k uploN!d an4 mad•
lnoYll
to u, Help It ,.rtnrm tt. 111d•

-.

.,,o pqa.

ANO OUTDOOR

Ll,t:

SI.SO.

It -ta,
trot, • llltVIJ et lapot'ta,a\
-•ral
M"".,_ ll......, Plvt•-..,,,,, ,,_.
~ a fl&U •lolaloal ...
~ m•.1
ot~.--.t•tll•Ol•......_t.._.
1, ftPl'IIM 11Yl!Cllolartt..- -aalA
0..
lltat I\ -ta
tll• ta~

,an

CII! tu

Old T-·

f<I<' Ola,lj,UM

.tlucl.J'.

1. L ROWB, Publisher, ,
Cioclnn•tt. 0.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
preacbecl at
o-,, Vt.lley, near Pl•aaanton, Kan. OD
Lord's day.
Oon car1oa Jueo.
lllo., Oct. 1.-1

Od-.

Eaat LIYer-pool,o::s;;i: 30.-We han a
lllUo band ol froro ton1 to 1111¥
members
beN>In tl).e city or Uveri,ool ...110are noblT
tr)'lng to bold up the e•u"" o! Cb.not. We
bope 10 b11&rtrolli Bro. Wayne Hukb>t In
.tn lbe Leade.r-Way.
»:ra. Floreoee Rawllne.

'Paw Paw, Ml~
f9.-I blYO ju1t
N!tlltlled from a trln to the Orient. •rttr
ba~lng vlalled ~TPt. Si,&lo, llalY, Fran~

and AIO:Tffn l1laod1. Drelbren dealring to
ftud

me 11o•madd.rM-1 roe at Pa:w Pa:fl•.

M!cb., ca.re Re•. J. H. Coultard.
M. 0. Alex&ntan..

Turkey, Tex.~
H. Rog<ro, ol
Colllnsville. Tex. did 80me good preocb·
log to our J>00ple tu thta fl.etd. In all ft.va
bApUi.ed. a.nd two erring

we~

turnt'd

their

from tbelr
AIOI

dlec.ll)let:

wal••ardnf"M..

11.ndca.m~ bac'k to

confH~

fold.
-n~W. Ofth't't',
lb.e

Vlnomont. Al:i .. pe1 1.-o~t11Je: to 1{1"@at
r11.tn1and wa.shontt1 l did no, go to Walk(.llr

y.-,.15lc.l'(la)·,Sr-1►t.tmbcr

Coun1y last w~k

30 we, "-en" ralnNI flU1 herr>. A.a soon a,
I ~Im ra.lsf\ Cl\r rarfl l wm ~ oft to tbt"

.,_o,k.

I mm~t ~x,•rclM.' cart>- In "~prd

nu· atra..in.
\\Talker.
C"<)Unty

to

F. P. t°"ouer.
W,

n\•"f'till,!l

\•a..

(.k'.t. 2.·-0tlr

tlo1wd

1asl

, Roane

1.iOrd tt

dlly

attf'tnoon
,u thf' watcr·l!I ~d,.:;1,. Three
501111'
\\ ere l>orn lntu th~• kingdom of Cb.rial,
and onf' more\ who h&Li atrayM aw&)-. wa"l

restored to the fPllO't\idllp. U th~ Lor,l
-. ms ....,, "'HI rel urn l() thi1t ftold or JabQr
Octob(or :!O.

Los Ang,,\.,.,

John M. Coc:-bran.
('J>I.. Oct. 1.-Bro.

Rlggg,

from Tenne~e.
wm ~ l.1.tre this Wt.>c:"lt,to
booome an e,·ang·e-11ti1ttor 01.,r Htth.• COtlgrt•..
gatlon 1n the fleld In tht~ locaHlY. and ti\
the titf of Los A n,tele-1. and we hope he
wm ath· up an lntl'~st among Lb" mfmb6n,
and the slnnen.
A. r Dn.\"ta.
MC)., O<'t 3.-0nr
mt:>eUn1 at
Pl(lasant Poln, has Juf!t elt)S(I(). Tho meet~
tog oontto,u,•-d twelve 41n~·•· Two mC'n add·
Meadvlllt',

ed by rolattonshlt', and i'lght wt't"e ba1►
tl&ed. All the »a11lltC<1wero yo1mg mon
but oue. The bl'\'llhn,n t":X-preu lbt"mAelVf!S

u

well pleasM wU.h the. mootJns,

To

ntt lt ,-,·as Vl'ry ~1('11.taot. The.re ts a true

and loral band or dlaclpleo at Ploatant
Point.
JOM"('h E. Calo.

t'brloney, Ind . 0<-1 5.-lleetlng hlnder,d
b)' rain. but we have a start now. 1nttr'$1l
,cood and on the lotrt1-A11f!.
One youna lady
ha• boldly <0nre.. ed her !&Ith In Je•u• lll1d
pul him on by bapt11m. Our hapee aru
high, t.s the proepe-ct&tor a working con•
gregatlon lu~re ar-e brlcbt. Brethren. ever)'•
where, remember u.a ln :,oor prayers,
Cbu. F. Dull.
M~onel8\'lllf•.

0.-0ur

mc-etlng

at

Aitch~ - Monroe C"ounty, 0. c.\ose<l a.t th~
water Se(1temhcr :to. Th~
YOUJU(nwn
were bapUiW
dm1n,: ,h-... meetlnt:
lt
ratned the m0ttt or the time, and tt 11 11t1\1
ratnlo.«. I atn no.,,, at Oro D. n. Dvt11'tt.
nt-ar Hamden. o on m:, >A'ay to mu~
Creek, In Ada11u, <'ounty.

J. II. Ponnell
Gunter. Tex .. Sf>pt. 30.-Tht
m.)' 1"t>Ort, are not rvtdeuce

ab$(1nC<" or

of my tdl«'·

t have b~u very busy. M:y "'orlc
In the Cblelc.aaaw country has bee.u vf'n'
1oc-•t111. From Augu1t 18 to Septemb.-r
14, '\\~ea•o.rlon. I T., 3~ add\Uon.a; Lfrtba•
DOll.I. T .. 21 addlUona; MAAIII.I. T., S ad•
cllUana. Bro. Srygley, of Tenn.,..~ ......
111a meetmg at the latt•named plt.ee, wit~
tour adde<l. I bell••• Tbu1 the ~oocl "°rk
oo.
TbQI. E. MllboUand.
DMS.

Ch&Tletton. m.. Oc~Bro.
lOD. Ju:1t

closed a two

Wt'('k.l'

H H AdammeeUn~ at our

b.orne cbu.rcb. 1'esu1Uni In three co.nfe.llon•
a.nd b&pUtm.a. and one by relaUoo. The
e.burcb

...

•err

U\\1C":h •lreo.gthtllf<I,

tbe plain 1peeeb of our brotbor
r.od ~h laltbllllAI... lo «>ntNldlug ror lb~
pure !a!tll or the 0041'9l Th• m .. tl•ir
ahould h&"~ oontlnned two ~lt•
lou..-r.
Th• church bore Is tnta,g to k""I) within
tbe llmltJ of God'• Word. W. E. Dudley.
u.ro,,,.i,

hnton, ltlln,. ~i=""Lut
~Ion4ay •~hi
<loted one <If the NOt meetlap In m•ny
--'ever held b•re at ~lllel.
"•u
ratned out ooe nlcbt. OU.erwlse had ~II•
-lh•r
aod • !lttt ,011ee enry nl'!)lt. nro.
Ro ....... Moor.-. or Wleh!ta. did the ~tt&Th•
,u.
Tllo '1.\llblo N!11Ultsw•ro olne. 9.-• bv
Nl•tltin aud four b'f obO<IIOJlte.Bro. Moor•
to a ff.ltbtl!.l t .. <bet o( tile Oo&oel. &'Id
moell ..-1 .,..,t bu -o tlQWllthat .urelT
will ••ontuanr brlaa torU. t.nl1t uDto tltr•
uJ 111'
W. A, lJcCallll.
Yt

LEADER

Charl.,aton. 111. Oot. J.-SltlOO It.I\ re.port I beld • DlOOU1lgo.! olgllt (laya at
Olnlogue~ 111, No addition& Tbu one ct
~Itdays At ;s-.,., U~tt.)>. Shell>YCollll•
cy, Ill., N!llllUng Ill be addeJ. t.o Ille Lord.
Thia meeting ,..._. ,.."11 atte11-, and mil<:!>
good wu doo.e, ,..., ttun.
\Jro. 1L H.
•\do.moon. or Bloomln&ton. l11d.,1a wlU,. our
home oo-atlon
lll a IIOO<l111.....U~.
Two conf.,.,.1ona
r..r. an<!.one br rela•
lion. I go to ID. V.) to A•llen,•llle. 1>.d.
tor a meeung. Oct. s.
w. E. Dudl•r.

"°

Hoctm~n. Mo..~--1

h•III

a

tYO

week•' m..,t!ng at POl<tOak. beslDlll\lC '"'
TllUMldat ntgb.t -ore
lb• third Lord"•
day tn lhl• wont.b. Oro. 0. 1. TomtoG, or
T"8eUWbla. Mo.. WM With me from Friday nlgM b<>luN'-the loot1.h Lord'• day In
this moutb. sod MW.Alned over Lord~, du.
Tb.e l>relhroo wore hl,:bly ple&sod Wl\b ltlo
plain t .. eMng ot tit<> truth. &nd fool edlJ\ed
bl bt~ eowln.,1t. but are aorry to k.now that
ht- le t,"'t"bJe

There

'A-Ure .QO t.ddltlOlUh

bllt tho ,o,.1wl &C°"i'd •·el"6 so"·n. and tho tn•
t(l'~t •·•11 «ooc1
Toblu Park.
("lo,,1o~tnn.tud .. Oct. 3.-0ur

,o~Ull.A' at

Dttggt'.f ('~(lod
wttb LW~lY,e- 1).ap1tM!(L \Ve
hn.d a &bow to wor"t agaln1t for ab night.a.

Or~t

J:(t()d

wl\11tlooe lh~"'

Bro. Cha:ru•

OOn1 te n<1w enga'(61.1 In hls l<'hool -.·o-rk

and conducUn~ a meettn.i;-at his hotne con~
gN.•gatltu•.

I am sorry

I rooht

not b~lt)

thOSt""l«lO(I, dN·oted peopl~; tor lbcy haTe
done mU<'h to ht-11) ua. \\"c b4..~a11h.Cl"e
Sunda)'
\\"c-, hav(' M"-Ventl \"ert H&tou•
and d('ivob.'<.1l)('OJ)10 hN·M. lt It a trard
p1a<'c~to r,•a<"h th~ ()e(lp~. We go h'obl
hc111s:E"I
11' houM". sing and Pl'Ntb on the

t1fr('('t" amt at tb.e ut\'<'tlng~hmun,. l don't
thh1Jt th(ll'f' h~ onr here \\•ho ls l\s.bame-d to
do a.nlthlt~ thl\l wm honor t.be l.ord. N:a,y
<1od nnHtlplr tted.
\\" J. Drown.
Ruxkln, Nob., ~n.,
lhrtt Lord·•
days l c1~d our mPe-llng •t oa,-•nport,
~rb... wttb aame number addition« h•ll In
la11t fa.H's mHtttu:. Bros. Hu1it.hH and n
Frank Lolll•t"r)' added mueh aMhttanr.e. and
for whos4' work'a sake l sh.a.JI1)\ll!'AYAlove
them,.
\V \V. Lowor)·. ot Oxford, fatb~r or our

NteemNt n Frank. ha.cl f'bar~ of tb"
alnJ?;ln1t~and did tt ~Pit. Oro. L.
oot

'"°

only a ftnfl slftftr
a.nd 111.l~t\tl
lf..&de,T
but a "'IP and <"..Aretol ~·orkM whose
arnlabln dl1l)ffllltlon nlAkP.!! Mm to,•od by

all.

HI• llOO<Iwlf~, Stott,,· Lowery bolng
along, made hh.n' lastlnR trltnda at D.iven~
port.
l am now •t Rustin, N•b.
C"IA1too Gall.

Au,ttn

T••,

S.-pt. 19 -Th• ...-rlt•r bad
thf' plNt.1111""'
or •~ndtmt two J.ord's da-.s
with th~ F:.. t .\111t1n oonltl'm(atlnn. Thi•
''-' n..ne,.-cfl'll('ln.toon«rolfaUon Tho AOOl&htllt)' amcH\t' thf'I moml>E'rs IM Mmmendahfo.
Stn~Jn!it, ftn~: 1he l'("-U~rl.\l lntfrest tn the
<"tltH:ieot C-hrti,t Is '\'"er" tro<XI, lndt('(l. 01'-0M.

!lorell• anrl Roo:•n preoeb rNtultlrl1. wbllo
thlln- IT"Otwo tattbtu1 old {)reft<"hf'n. l\rot1,
Wo1'11humaM T\lompoon rapablo or rett·
df"rtnst spl"ndtd siPrvt"~ wh~n called Ut'()n.
ETaooc•H•t n n Saund•ro dlod at bl•
hom• tn Anstln or heart !allure laot Fri•
11in morntnct nro. SaunthW!\ wa.a oqc of
1tlP nu..at dh1thurnfs.hM 11r-oarhrr1.('onnN"t•

r,d with th~ SU,tp mls.stonarv work
The
r.•nPrl\t tWrvkitt "'~N" he,1d tn. the C-rntrAl
C'brl11tlan rt..nN"h on lut l.-.ortl'• dl\Y nro.
lfomN·
T
\VIUaon. of San AntonJ.o.
f'refll"lt.M tht.' tnneral aermo.n.
!!. A EnO<"ha.
ft. F n. 1to11t<'No. 4, AusUn. Te,x,
J-hmtlnml Tt'on. Ck-t 1.-My l'nf"t\Unar
with th~ chttl""h at ftf>.::ur~C"tf'elt n<'~r flU1tt·

horo ro.tr,w. ~nun.ty, T.-.nn, wu ronttnuf"'d
fo-r ftfteeh dtt1s a.nd r-Nmlted In forty-sh:
O(ldltlon•. OM ••me trom the I\Jlptl•t.
thN:'f' from th<" l\letbodJet and on~ from the
Prf'Bbfltria.nl

Our a11.dte.nN'•1ft!N IC'I hlr1f'""

at Un1" ""<" Wf"~ unable to

$eat

thP..m,and

1 bav~ ne,~('r •ttnes!lled a better lntf"l'Mt
anywhe1'() 'l'ht'I C'bureh t,s one- of lbo oldest
In tbr rC1unty a.nd <'ontcnd, h>r a «th~
&a"t<'th the, J .ord-" ror Pvny art rit wort and
"'orsbtn.
Al this wrtUo.i:t r am ln moottn.~
.-ttb tb(' tonc-N'-c-auon at Huntland, Fran'cHn f'ount"". -r.inn
The lntPreat la nod,
and 1re bavt' had ht.o bAotllrn11 to date.

My oext meetlni; will k In Alobama
Jam.. K. lllll.
Ha«we-H.T~-..:, ~

i~-t

l\ave Jmit

rt),

tnrnt:-d tmm "Palaurnto C,-01.mt1, whern I
preachoo two """"" •• Stages Prairie.

JJ.N-r Mlneral
k.tlW.,,r-ed Vflry

\°Vf1J1a..Tbe

D'letllllft

was

tnU<"hbv ratn, as tt TlllnOO
t:U'!•rlye.vny day d11rla1:tlae-mHUn.-. Two
nrec1outt 10ult11"'''' on C'brt,r tn ba.oll.-m.
Jl'rom tb, ... l went to Authoo1. Put,,r
('ountv. p-,,bt><I tb,..... nl~bbl and Ul"'1
to fl<>nn1n.,., nea, Yalley V!ew, Coolc
C'on.nt_y. Wbil!tfl r '1,f'e&Ch~d.. totn· Umre., t
met m,,iy noble ('brt•t\&01 at tb~•e pla,..ho ll'<'.Ale<l me 80 ,ea .,Ml•.
Tbla
trt1> WIU lie tono: N'rneml>4-.rt'<I o,. 1111""'
rl•al bom" l llmnd a letter eaOlu me IA)
Malt-, Bowle t'ount1, the llfflt IANI'• dt.J.

.AND THE

WAY.

:llr lle>:.t,Oeotlng will l>fll!DIlle ll<9tLord'•

1>"1I It Rou.41 Ooutr ou. o( a
""""llis~
111..
tta We
'W'lll•b- 'O.Ut Ll>rd'a UY ~
We bfllln a »-tod
llle<ltlna at lll...W
Wtll•U. Tull., Oc\. 1.-..I becan• m•t·
Cllai,el It> W.M Ooll.DtT.o«l>ber a. TIie
Ins •t l.l~IV S.l)temt,a, t and conunJilt.II t.lld Slat - YUi to tl>.11lileld
ll tor llkbt cl&f'C, l\ ...... WIit Uwad.C 111 and l>"""'b al ~ 0oa U.. Ud
the -ta.
wllo ...... Metllodl- -pru,ctl)&lly •
W4 beSiR a "fU'I
Ill-Ju
llt Ul.r p 0.
Tbore ..,.re IIYO~ono
ud ba.(,Ulmll.
We wlll tb ... ba .. p'"""'1t@d at "1111 ... ~.
The C<llll<l"'l;llt.loa at Oran·,tue 1111<>•-.l and tbe .middle. of Ollt tw~•<>mlk\ ll!M In
lllelt a,,~~latlOD• of tl\e W(ll'kIll tlllt pl~
R~ne Ooru\ty. \VIII Mt :oom<1b«1tl:Il'Oll
In \bat tbey ati~d.<t<l tM m.,.tlllf aad la- bi<'ffilg tb" 11'1!1.
ot ~ tllllle and J/.tp ut
borM wllll •• In II. and, too, by tlli>I~JI!,, 111thlo 111tt.U:n1rn. 8i:.U!Nfn ar,1 poor •
era! rtWlllltrMl<>II. U OU.tr ~atlou
b\tt lb.er will ~ you nu.
would do u. 0 ..... ,111. did to••l'II J.M.~I\.
JackColUI~ "'"'1d aa" ..,....,al teot.
tu Ille Oel4 1 am now 111a ,,,..,. 1nie-tllc>ll•ar, Pa.. ()c,L •--Tit• .....lier llel\l •
\Ag 1neet10>&at £Mt Fort- Whlcb ,..,.. betan dan """"1111 •1t4fnl' ~r.r
11\pt.
gun S<!plo.tlibe• 22. Two Ila"" ob<IY44Ille
Qdober t, will>.a r.w dliiOlpllloal!Qut the
go,,1"'1 to date. Tb.e m~n•
,rllJ c!OI<> mite. (rorn l<louM•Ylll•, W. 'Va~ 'Wll<\"6 lbe
sunuay n.t~bt, Sleptember· ll. t wm tl).on dt«-et•~
ltw ta\tn _._Ion
of tile
eutcr tho Naoll•III& 8\ble S.-1\ool, wbere I
nl~tllll(•lmu■e 'Wb.l<hbid ~ti.
bUllt· l>J'
wUI be ror olno montllo, II tb.o Lo«t "''""'
lMI• ettort•. l~JYtlr, .. bd whlel\' would not
'l'. C. Foll.
line ~•
built without tllek Ill&! for U.e
Ill»ter·• e&u1& In that place. • Aaotber u<'•ntor Siar. Ala.., Oct. !.-Since la&l r&- arnple ol the dJ•~ra«tlll "°'It ot klul worpon In tlle C. L. ud W. 1 11,... Cllod.U<'ltd lhlpen rendlnJJ Ule Cbut<:11uunder alm~IY
t"o m~Ungo. Tb~ Ont oo.e """ tu thll on acoonot of atla(,htllg " lhltlJJ -, Uo!l.'a
Utt>untalna ot Colbet1 count)-. t,welve m.lle11 l)<lt'r...,tbaH.,.ter o! '!Oul• to molt• a IWtoe
!I-om T\le<:umbla. l began P™'®I~
nn• wbl<h cau- Cil11!Wllon111\dt.llenaUoo. ot
der bllllb arl)(>r en SIJPl•mber 9, dellv•rlJl.ll blOlh•••• and tm1,.d,.,. tl)e ~~ ot tllo
two •erroouo ucb d"l', unlll the 15th lllot.,
Chnrcb o! Ol\ri11. -•d lr9"PS \be boue.twh~t\ I proaf'hed on• aermon Q\l ba,ptta-ed hoartlkl out of Ille churtb. °n0111••• SOI>
one artter wbo cont•bet Sanor dllri~
ten llle"""°I""" In the condlU<>nor .tbe dac
thl• m""Ung. Wltb. tbo ox..-l)Uon ol Broo. on u,. bll.Y Ill Cront ot a llo""', Wlllcll
Kimbrough. Rtevea. and lbelr ~ru..._ tbe
Ml\ber .._lo lb♦ b~ hltuM!t. DOI' allow•
oom1\lll.llllY Is detillluto of true PJ>OI
tb~ ho,_ tO eat It It. be <,&U llelp It. 'l'b~T
Pl"'&<blng. The P<'Ol)loare oaecl to tlaptlot
haYe dlll'!u.ol<o<I
tho ,:oo<I l)'li)Plo •IW Jre
teaching. An effl\rt wlll lXI tor.de to lf6t a not roembere or tho chur<lh; but tll• lo1a1
hot••., eroe1ed lor a b.uu11 ol Yorsbtp.
At
ar;, vlgH~nt add, 1 tr11tt, will artl!lt llnt!
me ••rneot ,eq11eet ot tile bn,tb.Nn at b11ll<1again and protect tlifm11<1l•et1tho
t"raokfort. Ala., I -•l
lllld l)N'i\Che<I to\U'
n.. t Umo lllflllnst lbe wt!"" o( S.tat\ In
8t""rmon11,
tb.f'te. ~vten,b4)r 18 to-Q}).d1U• a.t
that -pect.
W• bad • gra•<l meeUa.,,
home. n..ar Greenblll. Ala., sotll.ng my
nottrth•J..,,.
Good a11d\eo"""' ,.,.,, t'tl'o
Ill.rm worlt In ob1.po and en)oyl._ tbo plea.,
noble ..,.,lo addl>CIt.o tb~lr nlUllber bt con•
uro or home and !amity uuUI ScptemlM!r re..Jon ud 1M111tlam.Tile writer bad an
23, wh•• l atarte<I ror Pleuanl
Valley,
enjoyable time among lbl)e(IPIO. ..,bo
Dl•.a.r (',~ntt'r Star.
The nltny w-e•ther -WM dl\l ever)ihlt111 lo Ulelr l'OW&r t.o makll llla
('\lt\Atdfwable blttdrance In. thlll ll\OOth'llconltortable. 'T'hey WIii ll\e<lt lla<>htord'•
Wo WC'1~ ro1upJetely ralue<l q,ut at tbur
day at the NtlMnco ot s1,tijr tlolroeo, a
K<"l'\'itll'a. and lt was d11agreeable atttnd•
nobl• woman, wh.o baa a nobht ra.muy. t-.o
Ing IH"'.J:\T'
all th~ moeUttg8. HOW6l'er. God or • boro t Imm•~·
I """Id 111enuou
crownt"{l o"r cttorU will\ au«en.
The
an,ona th~ nan""' or the lof01 Oro. Mau,..
lll<'<'tlng rlooed on Lord'• da, night.. !kl1>- 0•1, 'A'ho 1'111I><>their onftilOll', f.tld Bro.
temil<'r 30. with thl'fi> bai>U•m• aod lhree
Rutan, wbo "111 14'1'VO Ulen, M dll&COIII.
r1..··1uoralloo._ I came b1 Killen., Ala~ on
Tho k>)'al bN>thN>nat Mounds.tile hatl)e<I
my "ay homo, aut\ etoppod to ace 8.tl!!ta.r lo th" meelwg by lbolr COOlfrlbnll(in, IU\d
Uttleavte, "ho haa been quit• •lck for j(Jiue IOII\O bY Pl'l'•811.C(l. llroihro11 ....... JIii<>
tlmo. I •m sla<I lo rtl)ll•~ b1>rl\lijCILbeltt1r 'J)rceent l1-c111
Sal-.» 00111rw11lloa. lie,., T.
llm\'
l eXf)f'Ct to begln a. l\\e&Uhg at St
ti lelt\man l\elt)6<1tbeo• bN1thrfn 80n1e
t1n1e 01!'1.and dOllro<I that f tl11>ohl bo,d
.Jo~tlJlt\, Tenn., October 7. P:!t. ':h':~
Ill~ 11\00IIN!: at lbJt ttn,e. llro. Klrkm•n
R ~•. ll No ~. Flon,ttre, Al'1, llt>ld Ill blRl\ Ull'tllll by thbNllbn>n.
II• lo a terror to h\lloYatoni. I h<>l'<'t',)
b•IP
lb,
...
11\'0VIO
--•1•
by
and
bf, ll'MII
Cl,d~. \\. Va... (.Jet, 3.-Wlth , .. re .. mce
lo .1\ro ltO~il°A "1-0t;t{HllOll. hl l"6Me.t--'\Vay 011J10tt\Ullt.Yo.tforda. YOUNJl.11llto ..,0,1< or
the Master,
J. W. V&ndovl~r.
l'f>l'Ot't rrum "Malta Anl\\l&I Mrt\Un.g." wJtl
1> S,-1 b.11<1
fho 111'1.sureof 11r...,lllu11 to
SR.\' tbat lhl1 ~•iurvh,w COl\KNIRAliOll ha••
a ntRII wbo wlll be t:t Jean old bl• 00%l
s<"~,,redBt'Q. ~r.E. I'cuncH to atvo a e;ourH
blrlhd&Y, at lbtt plaee. l b<)Jlflh-, wm
,uf inatru.cuon&. In rudtme.ntl of niu1to.
J. W. V.
wMch -ton
1.. In p~s•
DOW, We do obey th l(>&pel.
bearUJy cotnel!le. with Oro. Rowe, n we
IM'llove olni;tog a part o( tb& wonhlp llbd
!Ian ,\ngelb, Te1t.-Alter m t.bfe••• of
V\'t'}
otocll neglodecl. W• ftnd, a. Dro.
"'""'
month• I llbl borne l.g&ln. I WU
Rowe sa.hl. tbe young brother vtlry prod·
Clllled bom• bJ • i.llll(11Ult AtlnQUOU!llllf tho
O!Nlt ht ,,,~ art ot tuUlllc, ~n¢ •DY coogre,
1111,es,or UlY Wife, but. thank God, ah• I•
gallon WIil do well tq MlClll't ~II "41r-.lc1!8. nitw •hie to oo up a«alQ. Ourln,t my "b·
Th• ~IRH 111adVBtJ.C.lng•lowly under hie
.. nee Iron, bomo I labor<'<!wllh tbe brelb
rat~t,,I and uerslstent e.ft'ort,, 1'h& p.rog~ r.,n lo San ,84ht<Counw, 11111
County, till•
~ ba. b~o. very mu.ch Ntarded, du.e to
eount.l'. aud WI•~ Co11111;y,
Ten,. wboro
\ue()rrect. lm1,reSMions beret.Oto"'- b\lt wttb
I u,et old J. s. .N•wman h1 ~ebat-. I Mvo
pe,.lotenl etrotta and •trlct dlaclpllll't' we
cc>nolu~ed tb.al. •t Joa,.. ..,,u,. n•I/Uol
_,,,.l"--~tto ac-oompU.ah10met.bln.g~at. lea.st
llh.\l<hen, are •ufflrl••tl1 otroog ln lhnlr
Bro Pen..uenaa,·e ua a thott co.une prior
bell~I or total depravity W It)' to pr,,v., II
to the ~talta meeUng. and tbla la bb -·
b)' µractlc-•1 d~rnou1trat1ou. Thttl' lrtJ now

dl;f la ()e..,~r,

Iii I\~

L T.
I>, A. ltltk.

ond vlslt.
Tb(l elate b11 t8k.tm on n.e"'"
lite, o.nd beg•!\ to roollM the l>l>t.utr ot

ROOdm11Rlewhen properly executed. We
can not N>lraln Crotn ••ylu1 tbat the brotb,
er ga,e uo a grand leolOII 111tbl' wo.,.lllp
la11 1..ord't day Crom l COr xi. It WU dodalv~ and to the l>OIUI..aho ..1n,: tbrough
...,bat me-ttlum "Jl't! ~a.th th• P'atbe:r In
p1ayer
Elder I. W. Monie.

<Lalmlng lb.al 11ro. Clark W<)uld not meol
Newman. and that Uro. N!ehol11 wtllll<lil
lllr~<I OIOOOY,
lo ~o ..,, and lb!U I •l11lat~

a fair uoderaiaudlor

cup_

on I.II& tlm& t.o di&·
Ir the dooltine ot ,u,eoncUtiom:ll •Jer--

llon and reprobation wu twe. I woold too
fort'<'d to tb& coneh11lon that lheJ belon<oJ
to the ooo-elect (Hff Jobu rlll. HI
~'roio 11•1
... CoWI!>' r went to O•l•horo•
w Qlt'et lb• St•entb•DII} A.dVeuu.i. In d<lWalttr, W. Vei., S~pt. 28.-\\'0- are now
1>•1
.. but •lier 11roferr,>dMt to b.au tb<Jlr
makhll a third eltQrt to .. tahlloh a worll.• dt>elrtne.s HllOliod, a11d ltO b~ctM. 0111. l
In,:- bodr ol belteven, 111Roane Couoty.
then ,pent <>u~-.•Nill'ltcturtng oil »AdtentOur two pNVlOUS effo-rt, reaUlled.1n dl•mal
l•Tfl•"
I tried to 1et lbem bl de!eod tile
rallura Tbl1 time mall•N loolt more fa• ..... 1atwn• ol Urt, Wblle, but .th.., -010,l
vorable. W'e are at. preee:nt near Am.tu.a to dr..ad the fr~. flNllbren, I
readf lo
P 0~ allO\lt b'G:Dt:JmUOI from Spencer,
meet the enemtoa ot lhe truth whN1ever
calle<I Ujl(ln. Ho., ••• ,. l IUll oppoeed 14'
th• councy -"We llnd hero In a ••rtl•
ca1 un11or about twel•e w.llea a tew lltetb·
w.111towlogIn tlle mlrt o,llll a IJo,: tu•~ to
reJ>.who aeem OttO!llf In lbe !11th and wbo
try to prove u,at l am tho blgg .. , hoJ.
on•~ 0101 every lA>J'll'aday to break bread
I dou't tblolli a Chrlalla11 I# .,,er J11.11tlft,1<1
Tb•lr vreaeb.er •nd lM<ler died. .fl& wao Ill wallowing In lb• mire, We oh.l,uld bi>
• ..oo<I man; but bo,. Md tbal eon118fl<1, K•ntJ•men all 1bu lltnn. •·tel rour H&M
ethln~" a.ld J.-u,,
b\1t. brttthreu, your
tlon• wtn appoint t.n<l d•IHlnd U.J)OD
lead·
ero: E>'erv mernller obouJJ •!Iller be able
Chrl•tll!ll 11.gbtwill ,ot ohlne tbn>ll&bmild.
to lelld a m.-eung. or be ta1111btto do ..,_
I a1ao -preact:t-.d ll tvw d:aJ• nar Po.a.
M•rube,.. ;,,b,o have U!ft ability would
0•1a ~II my m...,UIISI In Oklahoma we,bne lull prll'l.ltae to nerdt& the .me.
rutned by eXtf'--1•e -.-.Jn,. uo-..ev•r, J
A gooil 111&'1••
wm get .,..r, o,ie to •ork,
thtt)lc I di,! •om• Cood
A l>OOrl"l\der doea It all blmt&lt Ti,e
Tho Lord h-. a,1>n11danU7ble,,Hd m:, I••
brolh r~JI bere ,....,,,, •llllnr Ill do anY!htni
bora t.bls 11u:mmeJ\,at there lla-ve.b%11•&•~
Uley can be l11duc<!,Jto l>ell4'H tbe1 can
IUtf•allt bautltn,...
•
dn. W• ba~" lltU" or oo ,tnclng; 111>m•
I ao nut to ffUltboro ror auotbi,r 'meet•
\Joi .. •o.a.• a~ ~I. Rut Ye Ila- lal'lf• &udlIna lhPll. the llrot e>( Nu,emlMn'. I wiJI so
.,..., a11d tile 1-t or -•Uon.
so rou
tn ('.afli•n City fol' a m.. tlalJ. To God M
W l', ~
bretbND, It la f;Ollllf t.o be &ll 11t>l>lll all UI• p,a1.._

"°'
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GOSPEL WORK IN Tli.X:AS.
tllumuch u l have l!lade '"' ~ of

aiur ot my work tor thle yea"t",I ellall QOw
give a brief t.ccow,t o( oome of mr work.
Tile"' hao been only one !Ard'• <1a11n tbl•
r•r. ao tar, that 1 b.ne taltecl to 1>,...ch
...,...here.
l bu~ tried to mue 1t th•
buateat and moat -..i
Tear of lllT !If._
A• to whether l hue done the moat ,ooo
ot any year. 1JO tar, eterolty a1oue will tell.
J have tried to do all l could,
Wo1tnUt Spring• Me.eth1:9.
On Frld&Y ntgbt before the third Lord'a
dq In May I ~h
a ID8"t1Qg wtth the
cburch at thl1 place, and conllhuecl the

Cl:IRJSi'IAN
LEADE'R AND THE WAY.
1a,cmu... lrom 111•tint.
eoo.•ot U>e_,
lllat\(11)tb•t .,., eat.Ir lhto tbe liugdom
landlo are uot 7et
lettllllg

tbe""°"

"""",ed.

'bill ~-

can malte oentriu at . .,.,..
tJ.me alter aun•l" .la ......Se.

TbeNI 1, a railroad twllllng the entmo
l<,n,:tb <>! the nlley,
Good •ater la oi,.

taln@d b1 dlU\111 OlllY a tew !Mt. t.nIIIDlll
pl....._ and the HUien reel Ptttlr &lll'6 ot
art-.U
..,.at4.r. A pu.l'N ta no• bebl&'
mad" Ill) to boNO.. -t
Well. PN-r
Giltner. o. ceo1<>81ot
ol now.told 111<1that
It la the ntOIOt~no.-ble
toc:allty tor .....
t$$l&n, water tbai h" bao ,.,.,,. -.
1 ba "• no labda there tor oale or otbe.-.
wloe. MS dMire II onl:, to looata true
brelhreu wbo a,- wanu"'
to m•ke a
cb&JIP tor b"1.th or othor NUOn-.
Tbe
OQUOtryII .. .., lu,altby aad baa llO -·
meeting tW'e.uty d&.ya. \\'bile ,re ••re bl.IL~ laria, u tbe alU\ut1e •• tro111&Ix tu IOlgbt
dered mucll br rain, yet "" bad a ftne tb.oue-Aod feet above Hf. )t,iv.i,
()( oour-.
meeUng. Re•ulta. liftadded from all
thll altitude mate& tbe climate oool In
aou·rces. 11..nd the church
very much
amnmer and prett,y coid and anowy to. 'W\n._..
@trengtl1ened.
ter; bill there """ no bUuard• or cyelQlleil,
aud tho cohl OOH not plnob muob, owing
to tho dry uwoapbe~
Tb.e.., &re a few
Gar-ntt Me•tlng.
brethi.l blancla '!fbO 'W'OffillP...,.,.,~
On the ti.rot lAnl'1 day In July t l>epn
lng
to
tbe
Scrlpt•ra.
and
Ibey extend a
Wltb the church at thll place. 86 It ~
"'"1<:ome tu o.11..-bo are lll••mlDd<><l.
membered that I bave done a good dllll ol
To ail ,..l!o go tbel'e I -.·Ill aay lhlll a
preaching hero 1ln.,. the be«lnnlng ol the
Mr. Wal.lter male. a ll)eClal~ or locating
churcll, and be It known !llrther that there
a.trang-er1 and is •·orthJ ot 701,1.r
confttten~.
""'•• at tbta place. a few YM.nl ago. a di~ Tell him tltat I wnt you, and be will allo"''
gre"el"e oongrega.tlon. Here w:e were bln•
you
any
el)eCial
ravor
he.
can..
dored and ftnally broken up by r&ln, but
11 ""1 w~nt rurtber J.ntormatJon !rom
wo bad a good m"'-'tltllr an:vwa>··Re1Ult1, me. ~me1uber that lt co.ta both Ume a.nd
oevent..,n added lrom all sou...,.,._ Nearly
monQ)' to "..rite. and tncloee enough to
all or tbe dtgrea-.tvea caroe In aud went to
cover ex~nHS.
S. L. Barls:e.r.
-aork u the Book dtrecla.
il<'ulah. N. hf.,x.
Ben Wheeler MeeUna,
ACKNOWLliDGMENTS.
On S1tlunl1.y nlgbt before the tourtb
Lord'• day Ill July I began a llleeUng wttb
O1-aflon, W. Va .. OcL 3.-Recehed of the
the churcb here. l bcld lbe meotli,.g at
l,eader and War ,1. Very tbanltlul tO lb<>
thlit place last year. and organised tho con• donor.
Elw,r C. P. HIiiyard.
gregatlou for work. Here l labored bard
for te.n days, and tbe meeUng wu hindered
Huntlqtoo.. W. VL, Oct. 6.-Your check
eome by rain. and aJao an oppo,ajUon meet[or $6, received tluoll&b Tb" L.-\V. !or
Ing ..,.., begun ln Just a few rod• of our
tho Ohio River )11:solon, duly ..-Jvocl.
meeting.
Re.suit,, uo add1Uon.a; but the
Many tbaulL
J. H. Oyer■,
!lute band of b""tbren -mod
to be mucb
Mtrengthened. aud a hi'.m&eot worsh,p wUl
Ora(ton, W, Va., SepL 30.-1 Wlllt to
gc, op th1s winter.
ackoowl(l{(go ,1 oent to roo by a trlond .,.b.o
live& near Dut-cilel. Ky., tor which I am
Raleigh Meeting,
,·ery tbanlr.tul.
Elder C. I'. Hill.Yard.
On Thul'Oday night before tbe lint

=====

1.ord's day In AugUBt I began a meeUng
with the chuttb hero.. and co.o.Unued nlne
dayo, I held the nteellng at tbla Jll&CO,
Jaal )ear. Reautt1. i!le\'l"e.nadded from au
eource&.
Trumb1i,1tl Me•t\"0·

On hlonday after etOOlld l.ord'a day In
AugW1t r began w-ltb the church here. and
continued eight dayo. I held Ute meettng
be"1 la11t1·•ar al11<>.We were greatly hln·
defi\d by rain, and dnall,y rained out: re.t
,..., bad a good mooting. Reaulta. ftrteen
added from all aourcea..
F•rrl• Me.etlng.
On Tbu.,.Jay night bclore fourth Lord'•
day 10 .-iugu•t l b<\j;&D with Ute Ch>,lrcltat
tbl• place, and ooullnued etgbt d•r•.
Al

lbla place I bad beld OM nt1>et1ng and
pr.••ched a sood deal from tlme to Uma.
Reaulla. elgllL t:lded from all courceo and
tho brethren at.re.n&tbened.
CollinavHI• Me.eting.
On Saturday night betore flr■t Lord'I
dny In Scptorubcr I oogan wltb u,,. cburcb
be"1, and COlltlnued I.Ill thlrd Lord'• <lay.

-

Since Jut repo~
T'OOclvedthe tollowlng arooont&: Tltomaa litckroan aad
.. ire. $1 eacb; J. M. f:ddr donated an aecount of ,10; Mn. N. A. Ctmnln&llam, ,1;
Ml'O. Sarah J. Morllll, ~Oo; ~"'· "· J, VIJ>C<Ut. 6\1c. All the al)o~•

D&tull<I o•raono

)3
ot

h"" o-.n, ao.d I. for one. «N'tll\>l)" .-ua.
tbat tlict, It _..._ 'to me, "ff7 t\\U.,,
FraeornaUy.
A. ). Ho\),ltu1".

~ow D.rlf\ltoll, l'a., $<!pt. 30.

l'. S.-Jul

\b.lo --l

'Aiall <lvdtr

ban;too me lettu "Wbld1 cout&I$1, uc1
..t111><>d
lrom "\ Slslor ln Cln'l»t." ~)'.

lll 00d '>l<,o$ tbe gllOd lliter tot b<>r~
Jl"UQ>ond kb.>11.n- tu iue ht tho lWH of
A. J, It

th._. l.ord

{'din,
N. t., Ocl ... ~bed
tro'1I,
~4'1U and Tbt! Way olllce. \hlll morntnc
'13 MIii by 1IU' sood lrl•n<la. ll-.rt."
lh&nb ta all 1 can tltlll t<ll\c1 IIQ ...,11_ ol
tMtn, Tb&t "Soter tn T ...... " I• unlUli>......
and that brotbor tu l'e11nt1\vi.nla ID&Y
ba1•elie.rd of lh1 ~a, <lllal>i.d:by ~•
•l• twu, the wo.rlt l 11>•00ao loq, 111d1-.
'n\<'IUOOl""1me •• l l&t ln till• Cbalr of
at1Uc\lon, "'-' onlY waf ot ~-reacl>lns the
~\)el
at Cluot D.OW 1><-tna:
ln ..... u., lllall.Y
leu•.-. to )'OW>¥ brethNn tar awa1'. My
bot><>
111Cbrtn .,..,,.. bl'llhter and olroO,ger
even- day, and I to,·o tu oucoul-a&'$ ol.bon
to "bold ta•t IJl<llt !&Ith" "' Qnt8\. Thal
trlend ''OUl \\'e&t.," IO liberal In hit gl(ta
to many, doeo 1101allo., Oro. Fred to stvo,
bl• name tl.llt\ l<><•tlOt\. I wlab l II.new Ill•
l)IUll. AUii loel\Uon: bu\ 1111pa•t -••·
encc to~
m~ tn eomro~l).d bl& wtWow. ln
beln« unknown. l ha•e known a yOUJII
1a,1y In l'<>~·lvanla.
wbo, oocaus. •be I•
a f&llltflll dlaclJ>le ol tho Lot<! J••ua. I•
liberal In her £\!ta to preacltero- 1he 11

not rich.. but a b.ard 1 alOl,dy worker on
a tarm - that llator bu l>ffn "uunued to
{\('A(b'' fol" ll.\O.reDlo.il,eY, 'q;,\\19 It 'Wl>uld be
wlllt tba, libero.I "l'tlend out w.. t." Lot
•• an "" 1ratolul tbat we have trlend• who
uow and then tf!llllelllbel" UI "old and U,l,e.
1eu and needy p-cherL"
01tr soos
tor ... "old Colts f.t bomo," b,;t It mall.u
me tee! proud to te.11olhera that l am not
forgotten. even If nu tonger able tu prMcb
tho ~""WI lu 111a111
~••01 I long I\Wod

••re

w do.

"011, ti le IIO•weot to be b•l<l ~ men>.or1
1,y friend.,"
Jatuea s. Dell,
8m P.a.ul lferrttt. of lleamtvtlle. Can,.
ad•. oent me a nl<e caob sir, tbl• ruorntng.
and Ill• 01otbor aloo o,ldoo Mr gltt.
1'ban\L
J. R. n.

-·-======
OBITUARY.

live In Weu Vlrglala. and I am vecy lbanlll·
ful tb&t we b&ve Buell good peoplo to hel,1,
the poor preaclter and olberL
Hundred. \V. \'a.

J. M RJce.

:-cw llrlgbton.~I
l!a,e. received
youn of tho lot ln•t., with cbocll e11clooed
tor $3, betng I.he amount thal. 1 have receiv"'1 front you tor tbe la.tt rooutll. I Mt
sute Juat aa toon u the bNlt.hrcu and •t•
tora In Chl"t•t roaUzed· my teal eondttion.,
that the)' would como to u,y relief. 1 eau
not believe tba.t our great brotllerhOO<I
,11ould &Uowi a poor old bro-(tD~own
preacher. to go to lb• poorbo..., wbl<.h ba.•
been ttartnc 111e In tbe !ac6. The Lor<!
oaly •no"'' bow tbanlltul I am tor belp In
n1y sore time ol need.
A. J. Hopkin•

ST Ull'Elt~,\11nle
U. SWll)l<lr. IM>lOved
d&\lllbtt•r oC Elder Rlthard Stamp•r *"'I
htit dt-Q.rYi tfe, Jru:rnte Norl\~\l Sl.ft.tnlJet. oC
tlte \{08u 11\11Cbur<:b,or Cbrl,t. WMt holllO
1

to n~..it OU, MAY u.
Sh1ter Ann.le -wa• born June lll-1 1880.
aod bapll•od by Bro. l'etll' at th aae ot
11 y,•&r._ lier II!\> ""
one ot aflllcUon,
:n1!-l co1:ud41te.nt
uuUl lbe- 'm<'relrul St,l""lo.r
LOOkb~• home. 111,--i •r• the dead wbo
di~ In th•d"'rd
Fl. T«Unuw.

o..

VAllN~,R-Nloa, ~oun,;eat doughtAr ot
Bro. 1'1, &. Mlcllael oa.v•: "llro. 1'0lll800n W tmd Anguua Varn~r. wall born Au,
See1ng an t.(ICOUntof you.t 1Jckae1u11n the
L.-W .. I thought ~rob&bi)' you wuuld noo<I gust 3. tbSl. a.ml eutoro<l Into tbe prutu•
a llttle autetanc"'
I enclON GO C<Ulte. 1... d n,ot Sovten,ber 16, 191l6,bavlog {AberReaullo, nlnei...a 1dded from all aourcea
We have not. heard a goapel ecrmon aloC:O nacle<I In the dcsh tho l!Ulo tlm" of 13
and church greaU1 built up..
)OU pn,acltod at £111l>orn. QI\, tbat 110me ) eara. t mnutb and l2 4A.YL ln man,
In all ol tblt work my wtCe had fellow•
b.,.rll A i;lac., hu -·
Ill!\ TRCIIIL tbat
true p~ber
of tb• goe_pelwould come to
ahlp.. In tact. v.e are equal 1?&rblent In
tbl8 oom.munl17 &nt1 pre&ch the truth t.o nothing elae cau ftll, u~•~t It be a ■tronaer
a.ff'\)("tl0U tor Hlm "bo In ht• t Jghleoua
\he work of Ute Lo1'1. Willie l go out to
tho people' Accept OJI• mlt• In the uame
h-• boon pl~ila<.'<IW tilcelva )le.,
P""'Cb the g<>fit>el,abe 1la1• at home and
of Christ." Tb&n~ you, my brotbor. Ma.y 1oruvld<!J•M1
be•ulllul •t)lrl\ ... bl• OWD Our b,►'-t'lt
rune things there and triet to br11l&'our
God bl••· &lld pro&1>er fOU ;\ncl !IIJl!IIY,
aro 1a<ld.fmed.wllh t llu thought lb.at to
four little bor• Ill> lu. the nurt11re and ad·
J. II. D. Tumaon.
monition of the l.oril. This la a lonely
,•arl)' 111uro tho ollVer eord batll been
"Uro. Tomson-I
am J1u1t bom.e trom
loooem~I: lbt<l lbe l"•hlll link tbM bl11d1
Uroe ror ber; ) et abe doe. QOtcon,pla.ln.
Oll&horoL
I ..,., In paper tbat you are
ba.
"'-'parcntly so rulhlc.MlY been auo•
I! any att <onduoted to tbe DoauUlul
••ct. I enclooe a dDllar. Kindly write roe.
del't'.d. lha.t a Ute cb&.taC:ll'rlJ.M by purltf,
Oue by me, a.be wlll a.taoobtain. the cro,.·u
or b.a,~e eow.e one do it. t am ans.1ou• to
decked v. llb rublea and diadem• ,_.._
devotlou
and l<lOd<!l'<lllt affoot1011,
Ila. been
Dov.• how you are. Ilope you are be.u.er.
lool to lb(l81' tbal ao fo!ldly chert.ii.eel It,
)1)' ne,ct worll. wlll be In Teu.neo.tee,l>e- Yoora In Cbri1t.
John T. lilnda.
an<I
,·et,
we
are
Ulad•
I<>
!eel
wltb the
g1n1tlng "' srn,aleton. Bed,ford CountY,
"}Wettevllle,
Ark."
Dawson. 'l'ex.
Geo. W. )""armer.
poel Iha~
Thanka, llro. Jobn, MIIY lbo t.ord con•
Uoue to bte .. and prooper you and 7onra.
.. 'Twaa bctb<r to havo l(wed and l<>1l
J. II. D. Tomwoo.
"l'ban newer to bave loved at an:·
HOMfS IN NEW MEX1CO.
The
11uprPrue de.lire of be, heart and the
I
bt.ve
received
trow
a
beloved
ag,,,J
...,
Having bad waa7 lnqulrtea trom bretll·
trend ol t,.er Ufe aa Indicated b)• bet clt..,,ler oC SaodY Lale, Pa.. one dollar. No
ren aud olhera about gottl.ag holt.\ee lu thla
M and ,onstant mlntattaU()u■ Qn ~halt
<er,llory, 1 made a tri_p to the fo.moua name algtled to the letter. Sbe 1lln1P11a&ld
or otbere, evldenoo.l Iler Ollll 01>,lecLln 11(6.
lbllt ahe bol)<)d Ille money ,.'Ould do 1M
Eatancla Valle)', where &)>out Z,800 hom6•Is .. ta 1•lea.., Mr 0,,0 hi au t11Jnu. t.berellt~•d eotrl"" bave ,ecenuy made. gvoo, and God too...-s tbat It ..-111do me
bY makl.ng tbe world brltlhl$t a11dbetter
The 00\Qltry la lUtW, &Ud but little ta.nn.iu
good. It -ro•
eowewbe.t natur&I for old
b<.l<\all""
of bot• rlllbt<,uu• onip)Qymont and
h•• ~n
doue, but enough, b..owever, to
proplo tu •1m»athl•e with tl&Ch other. I
eu~bihi,g lhe •Ju and ••re burdene4, by
,~ow \..bat cropa can be gro•n to eoNe ex.• have alw rec,1,.e4 '1 !Tom our belM"'1
'-""-"°11 oC brr &1tuupllflcatton. M the. Ute
Dro. IJld Slater \Yeale7 Stewut, ot WIiiow.
l<!nt without trr1PUOII. But the nunl&II
la evidently Ute.tit m.,.t _n._
eo that
w. n.. A• yet I ba>'e not r,,cdv<IJ an.v ol 11,,.,...to dl-rn Wltbln their euy N&cb
ti•• l<IUlblllljf uf .... ,, good and lleoellt.
<TOl)ll,, to •u-.
IIIUllt ba•• thOt,)\l&b CUI•
help lrom •Ill' l>rothe, or lllllter ...-eat of
In Ut<i fall of 1/1!19oho oonll>ol!oo Cbrlat
tlv&lloa. The aoll aeemo to be 1-.., d8"1> Ulh1ols, nor aoulh ot Oblo. Dor u.9rth or
and ,. .. b11,1ed,.-1111
bhn by baptt•m Into
and rertne. The ea,_tl.reYallet, o.r -pl&t.e&u. eaat or Pennoylva.ntL Nay be that Ibey
d('llth
ai.1<1
raised lig&Jn l<>ul11 In l!41"llll!la
to prahte; bllt th• mounlah\ ....,,. .. trom
baVll t.11 lh• ~lll>J<,cl.eot c:ltarlty they ca.n
tv.,;lvo to twenty mllee awt.y on eltbe, elde
,.uend tc>i and I( so, Golf. bl•u tbem In
ffo!lt!ltb
b=:i
have an abunll.an-. o( Sood Uolber, Tb•
U>elr labOr Qt lo•• an4 moner «•ti>• l)O(>T
011, tb~ I.Ord't daY, m&rtled 011 \Ila l..orJ·•
and n_Y,
Th& WIN man .,,,._ t),,ey tbat
iaJldo beJOOCto tbe United sta!:811and t.re
open ro,
bomeatea.4 Tbare 111&111 ct•~ to the poor lend to tile Lord, At1<l d&T, and buried 1>11tbe Lotd'• <1&Y,
Ou Jun•$. l-,
•ha Wllf unJted In IJl6r,
plllCOI wbere from att,,,e,, to twe&1t7 ~mlour Lord aara.
•Jt•m<>mber tbe l>OO•·" l,&l
rlli'• 10 /,.d.m Ward. aa -•-t
tln<l P><ll7
lleo COUl<Iloc&t;,, thua Si'fllle eoo<1acllool . "" remember. lbat It !1 thro11111l
an1t'- trll).
Bro. J. R. Jonws. of ltosweu, N. l.\l., wa1
with u.a a fow da>¥• aod prea.iched ouee.

\!~"fir:r.
c::i~•::.;•

r-

Ylbt,n.
To 11111 Qloa tm> 1,b_ll4ra
.,_
ll<>1'11.
IX>tb "-"<I.
&I' eu.fful........ "•rY ..,...1., and 'to Ute !Qt Ill♦ q.
~ conll~•
In asaln. Ml~ ,-to*
\O l>Mltb Ud lo'Nd Ol>M. Tll• tl&ha:ral
,, .... 'IQlkit1elN
la the Clio~
t11fooflU1g•lloiMU C. 11.J'OII-. Ill Ill• ~
Ol><e ot clo•Ill• 1a,.,.u41_ •,....,..bl..t
at Cloul'llale, lad ur ~
?fflaln• ,._,. 1&14to ?Wt Ill tile Cloftl'Ule
Co.mow,,_ ONtl<)oklul
tile Old bOWI •• .,.
Jh• w:u '10111, an<I -....i.
Hv ~
».--lloe all<( .oi.- wtll be lll)aNd I.It ih•
lton,,e. Ute «>mllllllllt:r, aad In tll♦ ob'lll'I\I>
(Ill~ ll>•ed"" w•tt
We bopa to,_
Ur In
tbat bom• ... whert ch~».•~
co~•
Wb.,.. ,.. "I.ball luow • ..., •• altO w• ue
,ao,m." t.Dd •1to ,.,.,._"
'I'llto lll<)U.1'11 )lor lliltlmel:f d-»,f....
.,.. a.. lb• flltber &lid '®tl>er; W. T. M(
0 W. Vuaet. <>( 0Jbll0•1 ~ 1llull,
lletmer, of .hden.~ W. Va.; lira., 'W, ._
C'Jovl0+ut ,\dl"1,
\'L: l\lts, Cb-. 1'i'-1W..
of Cf.1-0otta. W. VL; &Dd MNL J. ll. ~
or Marton •. o,, • kol<lea a boat ot atad
trl...,d._ "Who •Y-lbl11
«-.ply with ~
...,.,..,, ... ln tbel.t 1.-...t "11llctlola.

w

ri'tlle &Ir la IIIU ot 1'lr~wellt to Ill• d,tlng,
Andi mourntnp to,, \II• dMd;
The h"8rt <>Il\aebel, to, ~ii• chll<I- ci:,•
Ing,

,n11 not be comtorled. •
US b<i pt11lOllL 'I'llMTitre ■.GlloUOU
No, f'rolll tbe &round ari .. ;
.
!tut ort1111tim•• oel.-UAI IMlledtcUou
.... (lt\18 tht• <laJ.'kdllllr\dM.

Ut

In lbj>l &'l'tlat ololoter·• Pll~ &lid ,011 ~U,
n..-..
Dy au•rJJan &llClll.a 1"4.

Sat" tmm l<ln!ptulou, oat• !rob.>ah•'• po1lutlo11,
Sito, the,, wt,om w-11••II dea,l. •
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tHRISTfAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Oc.ffl>a• 1.

==:=====::======;=========;:====::...::::.a::,;;;;;;;.=_,;..====:::..
HOME CIRCLE.
TRIil QUltST.

•r lC'.urcT ■l'SO TUa.--oa.
We followed the RalAl>ow lto&d
WbtD the 1torm bad cnu,obted b:,.
Tlat rainbow 1tood b7 tbt bts -t
wood
With Its top asa!Dll the 111.T.
Dot and Ibo dos and 1Tb• dOI with the curlJ tall.t.nd • IP,.de to dllf tor our lNUllte bll,
A 1pade and a new UD p&1L
(She wu the companJ, I Ill command.
The doS wut alODI to eu&r<I Ibo balld.)

Tb• colon came doW11to th• srouadSomebodJ' told UI ao.t.nd eomebod:, told how a pot ot SOid
Wu bid at lbe ud ot the bow.
We hurried along, a-row,
a.. d, to -k and ftad;
I led tho lot and nut cam• Dot,
With a curty.taJled doc boblnd.
(She .... a glr~ and ... Ill ......
Of daoser. I en• her tbt aaleot piac,e.)
Ob. we "'ere almoet the.rt.
And we would b.a.•e beeu rlch, DOdoubt.
But the ,-..tnd caxoe by wltb a dreadtul cry.
And the Beautltut Bow weut out.

Wbta. we turned to loot about
The s,eat blacl< dark had comeWe ran eo tut that Dot wu loot,
AJ:lldLbe dog wu the ft.rat one home,,
(Alld lho ralllbo'" come and tho
bowa co.
But Dot and lb• dos an<I 1-11'6 know!)
-St. Nlcbotu.

™"'

(OOpyrl&bl •PPllecl tor.J

AT THE FOOTOF NO-MAN.
&y AN:NA £LIZA86TH

.ttll~or

of "P.\anlff,"

SCOTI ORO.Ce,

-Bq<n<d
Vei.t." &tc.

•~• Bl•

CH.t.PT&li VI.
u.wsattn £he bad allow• tbe boy to hll
room Mn. llrowll u.t t.bl».klAs, Th• p.1>.uo
ot Ute U,POU wb.lcb ht had. looked wa.a&WM..
t.alq wlUaln.b.t!ra HAH ot oppottuu1t1 a.o..t
ot roopo11&lbll117,
Bb1 remembered tbat. otw,. when ab•
had heard or oowe mcxu1•b.luorhUllll: killed In a raid. 1ho had oald: "Ono 4••·
perado leaa... Like muy oUle.ra, a.be wu
\&D&WM"• \.bat lll the remote fallueaaetJ
of
tb.t m0Uutah1S lhUI a.rt t0,&D1' wb.O &H &
law \lDto lb.e.maelv•, wbo b.ave 11,0Juat W.Q.•
oeplloa. or Ule law ot the State; Ult ua.c.t
place where tbe law ot lb• State tak ..
preoede••• over the ll>dlvldual ~lllf lboretore va.rlable ud 001Ut1on• ot op1Dto.11
1n..
evltablo.
SIie bad ...... tbOllllll of lhla man-tl>.la
moo11&111
.. r-u llavllltf had cblldrea wb.o
Wote l.tt d-lato,
&114a wlf• with a heat\
... d HDllbllltllf
ll.ko UDIO bernlf;
b&d
thou&llt. lt1 tact, ot an, or u.- people U bellll thlll 8110Utnbered,exoopt, !)VU»-, 111lh• Y&Sllt wa, Ill wblcb JOU ha••
th0111bt ot Iba bAlhtD u b.avlq aoui..
uUI oom•
then com .. a taitl>.flll llll..
a1ooar7 wh- IUo II btlDI 1pe.nt for lh•lr
redUDptloJL ~r
,ou have lllwled to
hla e&J'lleat appeal. roll joill th• mlaolont.rf
tote•• and ooi;lll dropplDtr pellnlea luto
&1111141boll.

n••••

w

IR much the u.mt maoott bad oome t.hll
aw&l<u.lna;to 11\lawoman of ,ut capabill·

11.. who tor man, Je&ra b&d l>eoll amoo.a
lbpeople. but llOl ot tb•m.
Here had beeo. a ea-,
ot 1110"' lhao
ordln&rT luterut.
Sbortlt attor htr &rad•
uatloo. from college ba,ocl&l rev•race had
come to her to.milt ud ol>e wu tbron
u_ponb.tr owu r-..ourcea. She went to New
Yotk. wbere 1..eu... tlal rrte11<h """""'1for
bv II>• pooltlOll. ot prloclp&I ID ou ot Ill•
cltr1 beat•lta.ow11lclloola. Heaceforlh tho
Uvt<I throuah bar boya. Sl)e ..... them So
out loto poaltlona ot u.aelllln... or eotu
collwith hip. lloaora. ,...4 wu cootnt.
At the end ot tweulJ J_,.. thua IPOlll ..,.
other ell.us• eam• ID.to har life. Uaw!M
kl-tmeata
loot lltr th• llut• atore ot
aoao, lald b7, and at !QrtJ•two Ill• wu
peoDll-.
It was then that u old friend or u,,
tamll1, a bolter ot woalll> &o,dbl&h ooelal
11&11dln1,who had 111&117
Umu. urst<l hit
•ult In •&ID, apla btaolulllt hv to stVO
~ tbt tipt
to ...,. tor llar.
nea t'Ollowtd ,_.. Ill wblq ah clt.

u...

...,.. ~ble.-tll-..
I.lid U.. ... JaWllct, OCl1lLt what 100l "Ill. bJ' whlcli tb•
oouJ la -acloua
of kl.tau~ Wltll &OIIJ..
Thia Iba l>o7 1Y!As oa tba a- tD UI•
epptr --.
wu ooalq- to un-4:
,r:ao
Gt\ l\ld ot All YO\ll' hoe Tro\lblM
oomlq lo «-I that altlloqh tbe "11)>ta
11:l .. ...... Da7•' Ttma wttll
abo,u 11.ltn _,.
lllam~
llt luiMI,
tile Woucl~
8t,...ri
wllhlll lt.lmNI(. I.ha power to acai. Ulem.
0-.lclum Waflol-t,.
Tllo 'CJ01ll&O below, \ooltlq ou.t toto t.h•
-,..-...inooo.lleht, WU &loo ®ml~ to llDIMl'IWcl,
Trial P,rck111• 14n\ "'"'
to be allYOwith that lluma,a llllertlt Whlcll.
YO\l oan 11ot Ila~• an att,r..,Uv-. ~ or
11rocl&lmau.. lt!Dlli.tp of llle ,_
a boaullllli -..UlbD.
WDt.rl 1Qllr' blolu.t
Wltb tbll IDWUI, tbll Nall1a\lOA of klJI.. 1, l• ~. order a.lMIfll.11ot llllPllrfU& IID.•
•• lml)llN r..., al1""1,
tb.lJ>, Wu bOrt>.Ibo d..ire W hip and. u..- pure tilOOd •Tllo aoat WOt.liotflll,....... I! u Ille ID.. t
™1.IDI or .... l)OJIIJbllllJ, Tb.I»la4 ro_pld blood o1...,...., b Stuart-a Ctle!wn
111.C
Ollt ID.to th• world ot wblcll be kllow
Wal'ln.. You """ tbtm to>r " tow d.i.t.,
.. lltU• ..., l>... •UT UJ>Olllier heart_
&All Ult dllf ...... t<I wlla Ill YOU.•ta.. rlj;b.t
•
.
•1 can 1101, I muet 1101 lot him eo to oo a.way\
Moot blood putta.« Md ail.Ill lre&UU.qta
tu.de u awat,n.1:ns. 1 muat bd tom• wa.,
,....
fllU
ot
~IL
St....,l'a
Calciu.111
war,,,_
to ll♦lp hlm~-lld
U. 414.
ct.rt Cllarllll!Ne froJ(I UlT l)QUlvll, merTll• uut mor11lq al brtall.lut lhe .aid.
cury, dnic.
opiate. n-, .,.. u wm•
"Natilall. I tar JOU will !Ind dllllcullJ ta
•- u watv, but ~ -1tl
ate uwn•
,
sotUDI a111tbl:USto do, except In tbt m111-. tablRg,
'1:1>,i...,,.••~ ol alrln d1Ila••
Tbat II !lard. dirt, WOrlt, and JOU wUl
~ Ollfed Ill a. -II;
by U.11 ·qulck... t.11\g
l>elhroWA w!tb .......
?Olllil>.ll).Ollwho wUI t'OIDedy. lt C()llt&l.ot .lb• Wbit •l!eotlva
ap?"
l>e of no help to 7ou. Sil.I>JO<I at.a:,
worlllllll IIOW♦r of HY Pllrlll.or •• ., ~UI•
..Why 1110U W•'N atrour and. well, and
1Ulpbld-. Moat Wood.
here •Ith mo and h•IP •Ith tho ,,..,It D.DUI co...-..1,-1.cluw
the climate, you know, 11 famou.e...
and 11Ua tN&tmftla
are terrlbl7 alow.
Mt. Brown tOOIOIbome. If• wUI st•• ,o,,
Stilt.rt'•
~ld11.m
W&lu1
ilavt cUNd b<>lll
"WhJ not wait until the road II 1141.i.ed YOrlt at &I C004I""If.. &.ct1011 00\lld eel
IA
J
d&)'L
!1;•1r7
P&ttl~•
ot llDPQrllJ' U1
lllld NI.I the land r
lo lll• min.., ud 1011.,. .. aw rl1ht ll•N
drlv•D. OIi\ ot J<Jllt -,.t_
COlllj)l~aJy,
"We ooulda't set &111lht11s ror II. I with 11ct-malr1 thl1 your il0111-•d
t will IIOVtt lo Ntur11, Mic!, I• la do.u.e wllb.Ollt
bou1bt ll for a eoq. Tbero are tbo111U<h teacll JOU. y.._. ••n t,qln at ....... lllld 4•~allillns 1our .tY•tem 1.11lb• 11111>.teat.
of a.ere, mor-. tor s&Je at th• aam.e prlCA. until ,ou ro lo work do•ot• yo.ur wh.ol•
No mat.tu what your U'QUbl•le, "b•lh•r
pl111plea, blotchee, blwh.;..<b, .-..JI, 1,...
It wllJ 1tlll l>e twe11ty.llve or tblrtr m.11..
UlDe to 1ou r atudl.._ lhUI 11ttl1>I a s<>O<Iter, e-0te111a,or -bby
er..,.to, you .,.D 0<>1•
trom. the, railroad.. Tb• road WU 1un.,-ed..
ill.rL •
WIDIJ' d•pe11d 11,1)()0::ltuart'a • Calcium
you now. wbea I bollsht tilt lucl. Tila
\\·atera u aover-tail.lq.
N&lh&IIWU both lurpr!Md and dtll&hle4
hope for U&!1 la th• tact U.at It II he,,•U,
Dol\·t be &il1 l<>llserhll1Dlll1Jtd. b:, b,...
by th.II propeaal, It WU bard tor him to
Ill.If a 1plotcll7 tac&. Don.•t ha•• 1traa,en
timbe....S. Timber from a U.ouaa1ul acru
reallle that lb.Ill tt.rl1 wer. Ila dr.....,. b.at.are
It YOU. or allow )1)1!f trle1111t to be
or land. worbd up llllo lumber, WOllld
glunlDI to 001116lrlle. No on.• had su.....S
Mbamed or you l>e(:.auMot ,our ft.co.
brine Ill beck oar tort11t10. I oould form a
\' ,>ur l)lood 111aku yo11 what you •re.
ot the buro.b,r deelN> to iea"' !bat wao la
00.DIP&ll1 &<Id buUd a road dOWD to UI•
tbe hear! or lbe boJ. Ottu lit bad take.n Tb• lMI\ aM W\llllOnWho forge all@M at<l
111&111
llu-tb•,.
1111•,a doubt that 11•.-a
tbollt Wllh pu .. blood and pure ra.... Old
the sreal e.t1••lo1>efrom lilt cll•t. held 11 ,ou
atop to think o! uian
SNlt opportuolt,-perbapa
our 011.17one.•
In 1111bud or turned It oHr and over
Stuar1'1 Calcium Woloro •"' abeolutalY
ha add-4.
allDOOt.... ,..uy whll• bo dreamed of tho
bt.rml-.
but lb• , .. uha.-JahlJ
.. u•.
Dar after da, he talked or tb• t-lbUllJ
11111.Clo ,OU
•t th• Hd of a weo'k.
ti-tu wbeD It abould be hit rl&bt IO O)ltll h.
or the plan uo,ttl Illa wlf• 000.. oled to tbe
Tb1y WIil 111111<1
)'OU bf.PW bec.cmlt YOllt
Till• WU 8at11rd17 moro.111
.... ,._ ... .,ti,
venture. Ooodt ,..,. le~ al tht r&llw~·
fact wUl 0- • wtleome tl1ht not on!)' to
tb•n wa1 mor•· tbau tht \lt,t&l &IJIIO\lat Of
but
tormllilll, Mid Mr. Bro,.,a. l)Urollullls a work to l>. dooe. M.ra. Brown. &pl)l\tClatecl youra•lt when_ you look luto tha al.Ucl,
to •ver:,b<>dy•'" Who k•<>"•tou aod t•l11.a
buckboard lllltablt for lb• mountain road•,
tho na.d1 llelptuloor th• bOJ. u Ito will\ JQ\I,
aloo a tetJII ot bOrMI, ltt out lo tall:• Mra.
I\• want to pro,e lO ro« that &tuUt'o
milted tbe cow. broll&llt water from th•
Brown to lbelr d..Uaatlou. attar which It aprllig, •es•tabl•
Calcium w,r~raare ~yolld doubt tb• l>Nt
from the 1ardto; ther..
and
qulolteet blood aud altln purll\V In LIie
WU II.lo IDltDUOIIto nturu
for lb• -wbll• Ibo wu b1U17Willi th• 'bu.1111, w,o,
world.-oo we will .. .lld 1011 a ,_ AID•
hold goodo and proylalo.._
down to tbt 1prlna-h0<1H and churued.
pit a, ...,,. u •• ••t T(lur oatDo Hd -.I·
Mn. BrOW11ll&YIII.Ccom.plttely p..,..
Sud ~r It lo-dt,T, H.cl lhtn whoo.
• ''I JOU ""·· wall trained ID d,lrated b7 u,e 1001 overland Jour11.,-, It wu
you bf.TO tried the aatnplo 700 wlll not
ilO\ll9WOrk." aald lifn. Brown wlle.11bt
, .. t wntented until you 11.,ve bo•J1bl •
1everal da,1 t,eto,.. Mr. Brown l)epo. Ill•
up to rel)Qrt the atrl•al of tile bul•
116cbox t.t tour d'tllRl*I.,
v .. u,auoo• ooocerolnc bta land. Wbe11 ht
tor. "I .,,.at up to -,.,..r 1'00Ul to make 7our
S.nd "' your 11&.tnl &Dd •ddreaa to-dl7
did ... be found ll-tO Uie hll OWllUJ)reabed, but foun.d you llld done It u lllUlJ
and wo wlll at otlct -'1 101l by 111aJla
alou-llJtM dMp Ill uu... abeol11tel7WOr\11• ae I 001114ba•• clone. I b,lle•e. how.. er,
aamPla 1Mu,1<as1,'""Add,_
r. A.
I-! . Wbu h upJallled the alluattou tp
I would1t't male• It bttor• b-lttUL
I Stuart Co., 51 St.u-.i Bide, ~•rahall, MJtll.
bill wtt, ..... uclalmed:
"Struded ID thll
would IJIJ'D blelt th• ......
and thl'OWopen
awl\ll 001111tr7I It can not be!" But It lh• window,, lollllll Ill Ult mor1tln1 air."
wu. Sh• wu utterl1 11oabl• to uudot10
F<,r • moDleat the boJ bluutd orlmeon.
tbe Jouniey back; betld .. what would 1h11 thou ht aald:
do U the, wore "bome,• u ll>e, called New
"I U .. t madt the bed. 1 11,0YWaltpl
"B1 W'llat Na.tnN llbauld Poltowert of
YotltT
Chritt ba Gal.led,.. B:, .Clark Brad••· U
tba.r...
TbeJ 1Ull hd Hnral
hundred dolla"''You dldD.'t OIHP th ... , Whtro did JOU
"lit.torJ
ot 111>pU1m.
• B:, John II'. l\owt.
aod after eow1natn1 m&QJ plau, decided
1leqr
..............................
\0 O'IUte
to 10 nearer Olt railroad and 1>117
a little
"011 the door; htt·• 11le41'nut! fer llch
"Tho Bridp 0'8r tho Chum,•
By rl T.
farm. A=rdl11.ClJ, 14r. Bro"n went dowo
Catoo ..............
, .... , .. , .. 10 MA141
a, DlO, 1'1 loo dirt, !er alcb a bed,"
to lht Ytclult7 ot tbt n.ew aurvey, whe.r• h•
"U.PU•nt tor Ratnllflon ot Sino.• 81 ·• W,
"Attar your loq rldt you tell the new
Hotndpn . . .. • .. . . .. . . • .. .. • .. 10 <!ODl.t
boucht a omaU farm wltll • bouae which ot a beth. It WU .. ,y alupld ot 111•D.01
"Our Dl1tlo.ollve Plea.• BY
J. 0. Hol•
would afford tem,ponry 1belter, then w11n to llaH tbou1ht to ol!or IL w, tu.VO a
loway . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . 10 Cfl141
to the termlnut tor lbalr &~
ud la!♦r
pr\m.lt!YO but aatlatactory bathroom jll.tt
~RolD♦ IOd R~m. •
8Y l'rot JI'. A. W ....
to the p\lleall for Mr,,. Brown.
o•r ..........................
10 otDte
baclt of the ltltcll.on. It you will 111111>1
Wboa all tbll wu d.Olle ud. lbey ware reeenolr. be,.. ha.the etov••J-.b• llttM di•
"Cat~hl•m
tor 8enatlo-d•yltN-. •
BJ
Clarlt
llrad.,.,
Per
4,.
..
,.
.
.
.
.
10
onto
MUied Ill tbt lltU• eablo. UIOJ loll that
lid u ob• 1poh-''70u
can oojoy a soo4 "'I'll• t,ord.'1 Day.• Uy B, A. Rowa.rd, ...
lb.,- had nnor beton now• what home
blllb tllll ,JlarDOOJI,•
.....................
· ...... 10 ... 11
meant.
NathMI did 1101 'know uaolly wbot a "Th• Goo~ ID 1'1l>t aa.d AnUt:Y~-" 81
Wbou t.bt railroad WU lllllahed, thlla ...
Jolln r. ltow• . . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. . l& ... 141
t.blllhllll
COtnmu.elcatloll wltb lht Olllalde "bllb" ml&ht ba, but Ile dMud. tbt.t II "Doul)tles Tb(!DIU." B1 JObJ> J'. Row...
waa tome eort ot a .. ,.,anb.Ja.' oft." ot whleb.
.............................
JO ctDll
world. theJ r.l.t that llltlr hour ot dill•·
..Cburdt Oo•vnm1u1(.., B.1 Jolin •· Ro••·
In Deed.
•ranee trom uli. bad ot>tDO. But U.•1 bad be tell coaftdant II• ............................
10 oeall
Kn. Browo allowod him. t,ow to pt ,rat,,r "Stor1N ot 11.,.,... By l'1'0t r. A. w..,....,
DOdeol.-. to SO baclr-not unW th• toot tor•
from th1 clatoru pumtr, nplalnad tbe mu•
tun• abould. be retrto,ed.
110 ....................
Uotnta
Mr. Brown wu aow dolq a SoOdbUII- n,r ot ll.lllna ond em_ptJlDC tb• batll tul>, ''8aptllm In a Nullboll," 81 Clark 8J"l•
den ...............
, ..........
10 .. ,.....
r.ad
la141r
111pplled
him
with
.-p
ao.d
.,._ In lhe 1&lo ot In bar~ and. It wu 0111
W'llat M111t I Do To B• IJa•e.U Com•
a bualneaa errau4 UL&t be w·u ~ow 1bteot to,... 1a. He toolt cl1&0 clolhlns from Ii.la
pleto. B1 L&rtmart .. . .. . . .. . 7 CIOnla
aaddl►bla and weut to 11>•drat bath bo
ID lb& Nortb.
Retutat.lOll ot llabhetatlaultm.
Buroa, •..
bad u-.r li:,aown, ·b&rriq &a o,ocaat:o.aal
..............................
5 _, •
811cb.•ao tbe b-.
to wilkh Pto,idoco
Ulrlao 11loH1Doat- ......,,,1111....... 1 ... 11
bad led NatbalL Two ty- ...... oppQOlta .... 1.. ID No-Vaa'o Creek.
"9Mlllrsa;
tll•
War"
Ken,
...
I
lbr
I -141
Tb• moment wlle.tl N&tll&ll e,,t do.,.. to
could u.l'dlt be tmastaod,-lhe
one, th•
"CbrlallaQ &I~ce.
• or "81•-•tr
bla drat IWN oae DtHr to bt forpl•
p1'()(1.u.ctof th• ~Ip.eat ct,111.. uoa, th•
s .. i:tn.g the w.., t.o J{eo~en."
uw,, M\or I.ho IN&01>Illa 141a~b•rtold lilm
OU.tr of almoat a ceet11r1 ot tllpaUon.
l'ruldln . ; .................
,. . I ill!ll.e
that ••Ill lie w... able to -.I tor ll!lltMlt
ADY q( 11141
-••
to tbl nlue Q( $L2G
Of lb• ,trtu .. o&rrleclInto lb• wlldtN1wlll l>eoant; ~d.
tor U ~i.,·
oh.e would t-4 aloud to lllm
on bour
b7 tbo ant McDoeougb tllon nmalntd
or two eacll day, thtll qU..UOll U4 tall,
,ride, hOllOt and !OTOof trutb...
P. L towe. ,......,, (tNCJNNATJ.
Ol{IO.
wtt,b l>.la co......iq
wllat lia4 llMa
Gina --1.uora
ttt.11.1,.U liuap

PIMPLES,

penn4 booplt&lltr ll'oa .. pitJt,U&l!loud ,. ... hon
... th• brllll~
u.. Cb&tlll•
lq Kn. lll"o,.._,
Wll ... tile pul~ of 18'13 W'Q oHr, aad
,...,.. w.,. abl• to tab Ulm boarlapi 11:r-.
tu Brow" OlllUSed trom Ule debrll -·
nlllt Ill all ea•e b.011or.
Wllll ODlt a hw btPN,t .. ud tile flll'DIIUN aboolutelt 11-.r7,
lbtT Nt.lNd
to tho country &D.d nnted a little oot,.
1.1.P llD.ttl IUcll Ume u tb.,- could d..:ld•
Wll... Ud bow to ll'IIPP1• wltb. tlle fl>tuN.
About tbl1 111110a Utile l_,-oalT
ooe
thoulaJld doUara, bl&!. It -Died to ll>UD•
tort.u.ne.--ca11;1eto Mn. B.roWll.
Oue morlll•s Ill sluclq
ovot bit _,.
Mr. Bron 110Uced &11article .. ,u,.. 11>rth
lbe •ul opportWlll.lu for IIIOJlOJ's~Uas
that ,..,. to l>e ro1111don tbe CUm~laDd
Plaleall wh ... the .... rallroed whleh WU
to CO.llllectClncl.llllall, 0., &lld Ob.attuooca,
Tull., 1hould l)e llnllhed.
..Wlte." .b.ecalled, ..l•t'■ ao to our mouata.111 land,"
"Ptoneeda& tn a neW' counlr7 at our
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Sh• cl>.- l7lllled Stt.t.. Hbto17 u Ulo
lint booll: to b6 tbu,a -4 and d1Tbq were thus ""P¥Od wben a 7011q
mu Ol'Olled the pt•.
TIiey were alUJq
OD U,e portico, &lld be Upl)Od lus 11&1.. b•
called: "¥rs. Bl9WD. I' .. oome tor &D•
otlltr ·ot tllat dellcloua bUttarmillL.

•

llttocl •ltb -araclollllln-. 1laoo,
1.,.. at !Illa OWDui.eUIJia IQlt of llOJIIUPIID.
be C"1t u,-. aul.t arow wider, If OD):, Nance
l\JST'nmJIOOX
YOU YANT-,...
.) ,ru., , .......
._ ,.,._ ._ •U •ll• .. ,. ..,_
bu. llot IO ocooomlcaJ Wbon tho ut
--IU-ba4nte-tho coet aod eo prod.Ip! ..,,i,._ It came to
toft ....iutu
..,..
u .. ,....,...._ en. n. 'the t.roU9en, It -Id
ba.., boeJl boWlr tor
•~ •-•.,. IMluitilY~••
111QAif'OUMu..- .. .o... ,
Nathan IO tar .. _.,.
Bill
"I bad boped 70ll -..re lllfflclenU7 -•
N'aOl>O,
pnillot aOll\, ~ the patterD WU
IT IS A O&A. TH ILOY
oua.od for tbe 100&17,b_.p ot 70<ir llo<.lt. ''at.Ian,.
.. ab• CUI tile _,
"'1th Ulat
TO .INI>.&A.VO. 10:0llTID
to b4Icomlna •rp,...ty to ,eo me. Bu1~Ide• In '(low, kt oon1&e1uenoeot whltb tile
II••~
.. \.a.• .tl~•1dbl•-M \tl•eA.vell
....
1lle added laughlnal7. u &be.,_
to Wei•
.. , •• ,,,., "'\~wa:,tt.a.u-.
end• -or the ◄•taUaH -~
ffM:ll4M1.bietow
'I'll•
la ... ot eu w, ,,_.._..
come her iuut. Atbe tnltb lt alw-•1• com... ti•• ttllt ll11e proper, and tho &IN~• _,..
•rH,.,..._ • ..,. ••• ..,...._,
._ ,....,..tllileUtwq-,
1AeDC1&1)}e..D1&07 Inell• too abort. N&Ac. llt,d OOD•
.. , u ... 1- wt\, ..............
.., .-.-i.. ... '.. u 1ou praa me ror the t:natb.• aid ~ ooled henelf and hUll h7 11&7lnaUlo -t
.........
__
Mi- • ...,
..........
, ,...,....U~.... ,.. Will
700..- man. talllna the proll'.ered llao<l, wou1d ...
fl.Ntch. ..
IIY
.. ••• ...,. .. "6 .. M'-t..,rttt
.. ,,
""tbat b exact.17 wh7 I came. I had oo
The "11ult patter11" bad real.]¥ bee». po•
l'ttt<.I uouc•o-1,.
.,...,,, ,_..., __
ELDER
WtLUAM
DE
BET
tbO\llllll of the buUumltk uotll I reachod
erou.1 n.t.ber thao "lklmp7:' but NaD.OaP'tt
................
qi.J.
~· pte."
PO.PVI..\M. ■ OtTJ-h• ... .,.,...._
._, M
all lbe l"lmal•llla cloth 'l11to the trou11ro,
"Tbat 11 well and sallanU,- 11td. You
,11.tu•r, "'-Pft ud. 'tf1\bM\ .,...,.)
.. n.t, ... ."11b the 1'ellllt that two bo7• ot Nt.lh&ll'I
"'f-¥• ~ C"4M, ll•1 Mi: .., ..... ~ ..,_w.t.ll....,
all hue lhe buttumllll: u a NWaNI ot alff mlgbt baYe beeD aocommodatld wllhla
'"-•fiM'1w
i.~,
pe......_ U .,. .......
;erll, bot lint let me lutroduco D17trl1Ad,
lhom. Ap.111 Nance IOUSbl to CODIOle1>1111,
tr. Nathan McDoo.ous!L Nalhao., lhh 11
F. L. ROWE., J>vbllalla,,
Printed to Circulate ...•
thl1
ume w:ltll the IIUl'l"SUon that th•
u.r preacher. Broi.her Ort.ham. ..
CIN<;INNA Tl, 0.
troueers would "dn• up": nettb.er 01'wbJCA
N&tb&D.had Ge'f"e.tbee.11lntroduoe4 to a111 toNCU<lll& had, to Natbao'o d~POlllt.,,ae before, and had not Lhe z-.moteat lde.a Qle.ut. •• .ret oome true.
i,. to •bat he oupt to 1&7, Tbb embarMr. Graham, bO....,Ytr, , .. med to ,1.,. 110
/ rauloc
uioment wu,
bowe·re.r, quickly
brldaed by lbe 7ou_q mlol1ter, wbo &book be<Od to Natball'1 •PJ)earallCO, and lh• two
1ouuc men .tat c.b.atUns oo tb.• port.loo
Nt.tbao's baod hearUl7 and &l<J>,_ed hie
No.
1-0ld
"r••t-•--·••1.~
..-u ....... ,,x. •tc..- Nn°-iJk,.
.....
while Mrs. Brown. pre~
tea. Reotral•t
/ PlfUUre lo. hnlna met blm.
ao.
»-.N••
T••~-m•••-N
..a,u. lat~.
tU'P •-U....
1t:,e.....,._.,,~
.,..,....,..,
nnt•bed and NathaD W'U DOI aaal<1 COG•
Some time bad p-.-4 -..beo M'tl,, Brown
al' T .•.
Wltt't'•·•
......
of hlmttlC IIDUI thor .. 1 a.roun4 Ult
•xclalm•d:
"The..._ I'd alm011 roraotteu
tea table.
t"bt mot, ~., ..... btlil'hal. lalitNtt.'~.
llil'M~•·· a.hn.ot4'ft -.O•d•ntff
Q,Ql&l\oOlt. Oil \>b• •••
tbat buttermilk!
IC 7ou 7ouna g,,nUomeo
•••r pubU■he4 Th.tM 00011.1 •--- qa"Uo&11-:,oa
••t•n Ul.•m-U)'OO oaJ:l. jJ 70•..._~,
Cbrletopher Graham """ at bla e- here. Ttit•.. Utn_.l).t,
wlll OXCUleme, I'll ao aod aot tt.•
•• R.MIII lllP '' .u U♦IMMI. b•lp 70\l,
aa
ellewb.ere,
ln
homee
ot
cnlture,
than.kt
Mr. Oraham was Oil blt fett iG a mome..ot.
to Ibo thouabtCUI ltlndllo( t.llo .. ,~- or
.. Plea... Mra., Brown, aUow m.._«) 10 with
toot ot tb.e trunk aa<l llo4 It ))llre aod tre&b. m&ll1 bealltlfll!'UJ,,erltnctt
•ho ft<IQuoot.1.Jeotertaloed
Oil .-unt
ot
fOU &od drtok It lllldor that ...... t tree b.J the pro-re,
the
studoulll.
Th• tree undM Ule nter ti-om lnowoecti>• llal'tl 'Uocka Whlcb are a_,,.
to
a.e 1prtna•hou1&.•
oC tll•
brklJ Ulom out; aot to e,aq •T 111>b..O.Oll
Aa be t.roM to so be aid: ''Ml'L BrowD, able PGrM, situated at th• u Al
7ou please," rePlled Mrs. Brown
leav-ea.
0
I bav, had a mon dellgbtfv.1 hour, u 1
th IIU1• eourt•lea aod ltkl<lnthowD
gracloualy.
W1U you&<>,too. Nathan. T'"
ua b·, our trl.od, beo&llll tho7 -m ama.11:·
"I'll att here, I recllli,," .. 14 I.lie bo.1. al1'a.1• do •hea I come out heA: m,,. ••
THOMAS J&FFl!lRSON'S RUl,.ES.
not
•·xpett
you
at
cburch
to..mo.rrowT"
feelln1 more than ever awftlrard and out or
1. Never Pl.lt ott ,u1.ttl w-u.orrow what
™-·
Ci
...-c
place.
"Yeo, lodeod, It Natbu wlll CC>QNlllto
NO. 11611.~UAR.W:WO}lD.
1"" cao do to-day.
drtu me. Sbould t II•• boro IQI allotted
Tbu1 Jett alona, he "t looklna alter Ill•
Auettaeh.
!,
Nevn
tr0obl•
aoolhu
for
wb•t
10u
d&A I fear I •ball .. .,.,
-m•
aocuocoupt• dluppearlq
do•n the 1bad7 path
A oarrow road.
l<>med to thmouotaln roade, nor d.e- can do 7ounelt.
il ,s1r1-. namL
\o ...ard tbe •Prins. Tbpeople •el"I, to
3. Nover 11>1<1<1
ro.ur monoy be(;)r<1 you
All arU<!le ot toed.
velop ■utllclent eel(-<ll),uldtnco to drtu
him, a con1ta.nU1 lncroulna eou...,. or won•
have
urned
It...
,.ter. l:fe inarveled at t.ht ...,. and C1"1,N
'· N•vw bv.1' """"
)"OV. doo't. W&,;)t be~
""11.hll'blCb. U1e7 did , .. rrtbln1.
He WAI
caua It I.I cheap.
II
contcloua or the tact that hl1 evu7 mo•e0.
1'
6.
Pride
coatt
more
tb111 lluo.pr, Wnt
•
A STORY OF TEN LITTL.l!l FINOlllRS.
meot wu paln.111117awkward, that UI•
&od
oold.
"-•• ll • \"
word• h• \lied wue not lh• proper 0118T ,n.:u.. I(, OOLTOS.
1' • r
8. Wa "ldom N!Hlnt ot 11.. 1.,. •ten WO
y
but tbe7 C0111Ututed hb •-b•lar7;
h•
Ten dainty, dimpled ft.Deere,
little, .
mu1t UM them or none.
Willi two ball.do eott a11damal~
7. NothlQS II ll'Oubl-m•
that ,.,. do
Came, not eo very Iona &iO,
Don't fool Your Sr-t11m.
"Who 11 be, and -..beDoe came he?" tbt
On me 10 make • call ..
w0ll11&1l',
a 11 a pretty -Y
111att•~to drUt loto
youo.a •mu wu uklna,
a
l<l\'IOU.0
caoo ot B\lllllACll, Dow"1, ~..,.
S. Don't 1"0rr)"-llow lll\lcb 1)&111
UI• ••11•
I "Id., "Dear lltll1 ftngers,
Brleft.r Mn. Bron told the 1tor1. "We
l
hope
you•~
atwa1•
good?"
have
colt
Ill
that
lln•
......
bap)!toed.
Ktdn~y
~r
Ola<td~r
tro~bl♦,
mu1t help him." the added ID oo.11dudlq,
The ft11c•~ bowed: tiler meant 1<>107,
t. 1'al<• tlllnp alwa,t by Ille amootl\
Nlnott-el&bt pjlr ctnl.. lot t,Jl '"''
Ill•
"I depend UJ)Oll 7011 to do a areat deal tor
"IV• would be It .... could. u
b.a.a.clle.
attrt 111th- orpuL
him."
But one day they ,....., ua1111>17,
1'11•retore, ..,, m... t Me that ~,
are
10. Whu aoro. couD.t tu before 1ou
"I ahall c.rtatnl7 be 1lad to add m7 mite,
When tbey ho.cl J111t been told
•Pe&lt; IC very '"lll"Y, CQllllt. lulndred.
alw•y• W-OrUDlfwltl:I CIO<lk•ll••Nll!Ulllrtt,.
It I m&7, thoach I feel he II In Y<q com• Tbe D"'sden ,.-aee they mutt not touch.
Wbou your aw:nacb ..,.,., ~It
oll you•
Potent bMdL"
Or et&e mamma would acold.
lh<ll II Ill& danger tlSllll.
That Ol.at,n■
•~But there are ao many way, ta whtcb
NUTS TO CRACK.
Foraettul lltUe lln~era!
1b,1t
lml)<,·vorl"ed
blvod.
lo
Mine
MDI
you can be o! help to blm-wan
Dot QJ>eD
So aoft &lid wblle and round!
"I've bad. areal lUOOllUHl.&7,cbll<lreo,·
lbtuugb )'OUr O)'OtOm, 'l'b .. ll'ti,r (&Ill, IO
to Dl6."
Tb.ey tried In clup tbe pretty vu&,
do It• work. CollotJpaUon lolti>••·
The
cbattertd Mro, Squirrel, u eh• tlllPllod bu
Dut-dropped
II to the sround!
la 1wotoN-10u
,;an n« cet
~1 know-I
U04tntud...
Aed tru.ly h•
mouth of a load ot ll\lto Ill one ..,,.., ot daiuap
tWUH$gh nuurhihmon,
tNw JOU.I' food. &JM1.
\ did, for Chrlatophtr Orebam, hlmaelf the
Wbat must be done to flu,,re
tbe oto,....roolll or ber •••II llttl• buuoe I•
1<>11
r•n not f<lree th• tnwu.r. m.1ttet "'"
Wbea tbey wlll not obey!
1011ot a hlllllde t&rmor, bad been flahUD.S
tbe hollow booch tr.._
ot yuur 1Yal<111.COU""<IU•ntl)' 1h11 ltll·
Manuna &aid. .. \\Fe mu.at oover u_p
a bani• ••1'1 almllar to tl>at llP<>ll which
pure
llllll tor II •boor lied 1111.o
the •1•Ullll
"I would have bfcen homo earlier, t,ut ll
Those ftngers rlabt •wa7!"
Nathan wu utertna.
He bad lt<1own C,JJI
d•""' tbo dwage u It JO<ll,
-m•
ao tbau&b I bavo been detalned au.ct
l:uder
auch
wndltJona
tl>o
ayatt111 b9'
How
very
sad
tboy
felt.
then.
•ell what It meant to ha•• &II the oddl
ovory-..bere t otoppeJ.. ht tb• ffl~ 11l•C6. Nlll"" an ...,.Y prey to cll-w.
What you
Jo;acl, p.lllk•tlpped, guilty mite,
agalut blm, to be "tolllna upward ID. the With
cotton cap drawn over It
I "llltcl U a t!lfbt tl'O\l~ll ~1
lll&;J bo
I had to 1peo<1De&rlJ' bait "" bou r perched
nlaht," t.od lo the da7, too, tor he bad
And lled down ,,..,, U&hL
4Pll'Oncll<ltla,or wo~
lo•Pon th branch ot a ch .. Ulut lret wbll♦ typhoid '"'"'•
studlN at nlabt lhat h• 111l1bt ArD bb
worrow.
J&7 &od Ralph .....
etcklos: 1lP auta, &D4
All day they bad to weu Ulem.
You ,;an b"1 4°"'"' ot. 4NC• wl,.lcl>.will
bread b7 d&7,
lo tear-besprlnkled oorrow;
do 10\l taow tboee small bo71 I.rt Ult tree
lll•• 1ou N>llet aud II•• U 4ut'11t1J,but tho
Jl'our or tbe five 7ttirt he bad beeo to
But ..,hen nlgbt e&m6, •ll prollllaed true,
with onl.J a tew In I.heir pockt-1or
llO 1"1U~l& -.i
<Offi<I& aptai, -.,~
t.li8N
"We wlll be IOOd to-morrow."
oollq• be had carried out ube1, bullded
"whirl•
lucl" remedl"' do I.be orau• muell
otlle:r reuou tn th• world oaly tba.t the
-Southtm
PtMbyterlaa.
d•ru"ll• an<I llttle aood. SQ <1011'ttry lo
llrea and ewept dirty hallo. Tbe last .JMl'
b11rn wore ao prltkl7 It llurt th•lr flDl4A
tool your tt.4tem.
he had betn a tutor, but tb1r1 w·u aaotber
to 1/0t th• ».ut• out. Aud wheo 1 atop~
IVb•n 7ou WIJlt Ii> curt 1ouroelf ,Ou
S0141il QUJ:ER TR&lllS.
•adl1 Ill Deed or the plllCI &lid bl, haring
fo.r • te,ir mftaut.a to l&Ult!' a hl.cko17 IIUl IIIUSt b<ICln..~ tlt" touo.d&Uon: that lo, ruclled the point where 11lt-eupport -.u
Am<>na tll• curloelUee ot tr .. ll.!• II lb.•
o.r t'WO th• -.in.
bOY• ••r•
.. uder t.ll• tbat )V\11" \'Ital organ• ""' ,_.,.NICI to
normal condition, aod tlaal. 1our bJOOclla
-Ible.
bad •lepped ulde that tbe otbu
eot•r. or whbt)h11 tr .. or N1tbla. Whtn
blcltor7 tr..
Ollrl<:l!O<Illnd broua:h& up lo sta,ada.<I,
mlabl have tb• bend-had
stepped .. ,de
Ult w1Qdoblow 0"11r tbh tree It 1:l•• ou\
.. •Oh. let'• eot ■ta7 Ure.' t t.a.-.rd .R.&loh
Ot'•Jut"• h!mest.t.> WJ.n• -,,rn qul~1-1' a»'d
enu Uloucll. It delayed b.11 P'&(luatlo.ll & 411le-llke aouD.d1, p1&1m1 away to lll•
l&f u I dodald Illto a hollow 101,
l)&nu!Wonlly cu~ Oon•lll)llUon, ftllM lhe
:,ear. He ...ould 1,.an l>eeo.• J'ua!o,-..l)ut,
derr,- for boura •t a time atranJe. weird
Kld1>e)I, relle.-e tho tOll.llO.UoilOOQJJIUou
• 'No; answered ,,.,, 'It dOll't 1>&1tit pies
....u. It WU a IOD.,I'lf&7 tro.m llnl "prep" m-1odlOO. It II lh.& @lrl13 of the dead up blckor, nuta. You ha,e to do eo muca of tho L.lvt>r, t.od ••~ I.be 8WU111Cl1In perfeet <oudltlol\. .Fllt!her111.;re, It 1'I lh•
to S.olor 1ear aD7-..07; 0116711l' 1110Nor •1Dato1a.mona the bnncJ>••• tb, 11&U••
JIO<IDdln• to aet out the mtata. Wllat do
Olnsl •IYlc1ent blood ..-.1\t .,., <llll<>l•erod.
I... made l!Ule dllf•re-;
beeld.. , h wu
ur, but lhe 1<:1•atlftc while mao ""
..._.
7ou a&J' to t17laa oomo be¥b •~Ill'
bulnt1 a natural rQ&Ulalo,._uut Ill arU,
'19ltlq u"r!Ollct.
All tbla b• &&Id... r
the aouada •re due to a "'7Twl of ,ma11
ftulal QM It ,. mild• trom. lb• l>errl• 0
"A.t>d do :,w. tnow, t louad taoN _.
o bl-1f
wbeoever lat toaad lhat be wu
the Sa,. p.,Jmouo tree or Vlorl.da. and h
bot• wblcll an ,,,_t
boIn tllo apleea
boy.a lo u.e -..Qods coiQlaiDloa
about
u pure ao ~mad1>
,rape jnJlca, and
e111nablue.
oC Ibo brancbea.
~Dl!II
bto&u• the7 "'""" IO 1111alU &I p)N\-*UI I(, tlli:e.
lll'I, Brow, &Ad be~ au•t w•re comlJJ.1
Tb• weeJ>lna tne or th ea.u,,.,.Ialudo
You C&II J"I a do.lib a1.. botll• oi &11.1
)Sow let - tell 7ou th• Ib<>1•
,1111rel.YUP the walk DOW, an<!, Nalhao
lo another arwreal freak. Tbl& tree In Ult
<1rua,t•t rnr 75 c•nte. or, It 1ou wl&b lo
tauci,t mo:
'>ot Dot. of I.he uat,.fttt.1-na cloth~
11>Qt• dr,eot weat'he, wlll rain dQWll eho••rs
"Not to Put by the iood tb\o.p ot 111.e 1,7 11 bttro,-. bu11011write TII• Orau CO',,
310 llr&lt.. Bid~, Wb ... llllj(, w. V..., tot a
- 11-u and becomlq Ue, u wellu of
from Ito 1......
&od t.b,a 11&tlrea Plh•
tor lack of pat!to romOTI lh• ]lfkltlY Ir .. t;lJl bottle, "blc.lt WIii be ""'11 lle oolt elollcb 11at.wll.lcll 111•TOUJI&
au
IIP th• -.,ate, from. tile pool tortlll4 at U..
bum, la or.i.t Ila pt at them; aot to lllla
paid.
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LEADER

AND THE

W~Y.

--==.
lator Ile waa qtl II.la ""

to 1ollet h• cbarp
&ll otD.etr, ud. waa tu.nie4 o•'1 t.o th•
warden ot tht P<1nltentlarr bt(ON a o'cloa.
ba~
arrl'"d ID Clllca,,> ~.. New YOtlt
Ju cbarp ot an oGlcer alt A.M. 'l'lle ..,.,.,
ten<:<>It for ~ tenn ot tu ,...,.._ .,.Jtb a
Po&SlblU17of mluctlon tor Sood be.bav1or,
.. deter111lntd b7 the .B<>&rd
ot Pardo111.

of

lla1MG

Two terrible .,....ml)lU uf the marrlap
or American women to Belct .. • ba.,.. jwit
coru& to llcbt. llotb wom•n b•<I money.
Ono or them b .. -•P<!d b,,m Belgt\lm.
after terrible <!llt)erten~... Nor llelsi""
husband bad NC1.u
.. teted hnr to 1ll• eou,..
C,y. near Ant..-e,p. treal!J>& lier wllb
sham.etut cruelty lo. oN.er to compel b@r
to mallt over b~r propertJ to lllm. She
manage<I to cscope. and appj;aled to tbe
Belgian police, wbo refwled to render any
... 1stanct. She tbon ,~reled henelt wltll
a cuuaJ aequ.at.ntance. and a'fmtuatty guc,.
ceeded ln aecurlng passag• on a steamt'-r
•·here &be was aoc:reted by the li:lodneu ol

POWDER
AJtaolatlllyPure

the e.htp'e offl~1'.

of

A Cream of Tartar
PoWdor,
fNle ,,.m alum or pho••
phatlo acid

the North

uulU

Sea..

lb$ v--..1

,....,. out

Mra.. ''•ttd<'r-bruggen

will a1>1>ea1
to the Amerle&.n court.a. hoping
to obtain b.cr l'Teedom.
Sir Wilfrid Launer, or Ca.nada, b.aa
&bowu that f\~ la the g'«'&test enemy to
ottr ~re•ta.. wbtch or.ten dcetroya nut.- ot

BASIIOSUBST111/11 territory
GENE!~AL NEWS.
Oeologlota ftnd that lbo Atlantia Coast
about New York: ls a1nklng at tbe rate ot
&bOut one foot In. a hundred ;yeare.

at a oln~le bumlllg. Flrea an1
frequ~nUy ltln<lled br caropen. and eTI>O
■rnokera.. Tbe taUWA)' locomou..-e l• re-.
•pon&lblo ror many. Sir Wllrttd hold• lb&I
It should be made a CJ'true to lhrow a
l\gbted matcb on tbe ground or to 1.,... .,
a tamp ftre. or even to ktn<Ue ooe In dr,

weather. without taklug proper care. Th.•
ratlroada l\avo se<-n11ngl)•taken every p.recauUon. Thay place 1ere("n• «>vcr tbt
swokeei.acla; ne,·erth~lesa •parks •tlll ..
Tbe .London Standard sug~«t-• tlt.at lbe
cape and kindle fire& Sir Wlltrtd recom
be,n <l>lag !or Cuba would be to .1, • vu•
ruendt a 1arge.r' numbcT or toN!!sl r-ancen
ertJ Wood a teu years' appo1nlwent aa Gov• and bett~r goYcrnmoo.t proteir:tlon. Nortb
tmo.r. wtlh com.mialon to ru.le tb.e .i,ta,.~.t Amcrka muat now touow the oumple ot
AB bo dld after the CUbau 'WU. fhat li t:uro})C! In making fort.'11trY a acit"-n<:eud
wh•t Gttat Br1ta1n would do. Who,. It ln pro-vldhtit tor Urn t,tot~Uon and growtll
t'lnd• a eo1upotent a.dmlni&uator tt ma~ea or tre0it under go'\•crnme.ot 1u,pcrrtalou..

TM SW1datd, lh• l~ln&

PliesCured
-Quickly
at Home

n...,.ro -

ot Ket>tUclt.Y."'1lU!d by Wade ll. O..rter,
la.a an 1kllto,J'al ltt Ula curnm.t. 1-u.

ff>'

gardlng 1h11Nl<e rl<lt at AUauta tlurll.>«til•
p.. t 'lfff~.
In 'l\'hlch be &f\''14.
oome .,.,.i..
.. hOI-.IIIO adlfa to the ......... ,....
H•
-•.
lnp&rt.:
"Tb•
m-r llll>rn .. .--i ~al,...bl•
l~-u•
trom tllo AtllUlla outbNalt, ¥or
our own O<!Curlty"" 11nu1tnot aid en.mt•

WlU.out

=•

w., "••••

v.·oohl &hlehl a crln.llnal. Tbe crtmlnllU,
dl""'8<'d noaro D>\lat be -~
out trom
•u. A crwia(lo ai;alnllt 1b.e IO•
dl•M In the i.rge till~ •bo'1ld be Ill.....
urated. Tbare tbe crlm<>b'"'11n& lllN. Hore the ~"" or crtnte .,,... laid.
Iler<> lb• <allow )'OUlb meola Wbo ll ..
bl• recor<l aud ""'" Into tra.11'1n&'."

au

Tlllagers.

b&a eecu.red coplt1 of a

under patu or doe.th Dot

onl1 to ouppty COOdto rnolullonar,; rot·
=r~u!;:'11!tt~:•111
fl'om tbo !)<)Ile<, Hd
Tboug~ twelve atretlft bav& be.en mad.it
tbua far for the out••i• In the •Illa ot
Pr,mlcr Stolypln. tbe uAme.,or U.• per..,.., who a<tua.llT tbNW the boll>b b&,o
Ml
bffu asrerlallle.l.
Tile poll"8 '""
lea,nNL ,ouver. 'l\'hON they b<>ll&btlhe1r
untronn~

and as a OOD1tQ11ea('4
• prom1..

:~~!!«t.Dlt•l'("baot

rua.,

be tll'l'el\ted

It. • h"'l!l•

l"-

Pe<:'<-

S.Yvn P,.sJJ)le<>IllQCten •i:. -11\ to bne
Piles. .llot one u,an 11,• lllilm>n o-.i \lav,.
th~m. and ........ l)l'<)ThljfIt ev.ry
al
Ollr O'I\
n,... w,uelld a oa~I• P!l<k•
age ot lbe 'NOOUllfl'lll Pyru,ld Pl.l<Io.... to
an• i,e,,,on at.,,,lutely tNM,.
Wo dll<t't do t).le •• 1' n1<1tt~r<>tam--.
meut <>r111J.ll<U1tbrol,lf,
but b(>cau" it ta to
our lhterttl to <lo "" Wo 'know Ulat tb'>
•u.tt~1-ar tro1n 11U,'\1,,,,.,flnoo.led and drh••ij
• 11).)ootc,11,1y b! till~ Wfetcll.ed troul>I
..-111ffnd auch lntme<l.l~t• rel!el that he wl
co ot o•«> t.o bl• druufsL 1o11<1bl&)' a ~

w

Ii"'"'

re\'<llUUoua,y l)l'O<l!amaUonwlllcb i. btlq
<lrcula\ed Ill tb& ll&IU• -••a....
I\ .,..,.
dut

s~~.,..

~•.a.U•t

nat, to e~ca.peor gfYe tb.em our aim.paUly
or condone tbelr act.fl. No de<lent llltne,;

The- ronratntn.t

.h.lo, Oui\lu.\r or

I.Od

1'ht greatost .,creo· lo betn,; rualntalue<l
as to tb-e m-overuanta ot the Cu.r a.od tbe

royal tan,lly, wbo aN •uol)Oaed. to be Cl'lll►
Ing In Flnnlab •ai.ra.
In •Plto ol tbo
lalt.neu ot the &eaaon 11.11<1.
the ootdnt;U. ot
tbt wt>atber. tbe, re.waln o.u Ute N&,. an'1
tbla gives more gro1.u11J tor the rumor that
Uae Emperor "'Ill GO\ ftturn.

and tl"l "'e-11

,.

•

We lliU:1)wrthat w& ba.ve got t.b• lf"Ktbl
remNl.)1 tu tho w.·orJdf\.lt plle&tand- •• a.re
-«Y ·and Wllllng W OUllld 01' fail bf th\
\-Cm.tkl of tb(\1'0 "''l:lO Uta.ke th• trt&l,

w.

have bt"('fi ,tolntt lhi' tor some y-..-. Q.ow.\
at,d 'l\-oUtllt@t yet, have had ooca,i;toia.
tor•
l!'tet It.
\ '
.\ltd U::u.'lt~u1edy at the dr~ 1tote ta u~
aetly ll>e u,.. tbe oampl.. we """d \
om. As, fur tn-.-ta.nte..hero la ~ man. WI\Q
1
aot •n<b hnru,.tl•t• ,elll>i'. trotn tbe aample
tb•t he M ou<e 1M>11ght
a box W•• ll l>at
tho aanu:-• \lndoubt,•<llY. lln~ LL c,u·ed
!llnt after all •0111 and ktn,l• ot tbl~
ba<l
l'l\llM.
••
HeA't t,. a 1au4-,10of th~ ••n~t or tftUet1
,\('I
¢_.t t"V6ry dl.Y, and we <lon'i ba.•• to
aaj{ Cor t.ben1•
• R('("ehe-tl yo,,r aam_ple of Pile Cure-and
ha,·e f<l•~n It a !air trial. •nu ll llM pro,e,,
tb• lk>,it I .. ,.., lrlod, aud ~~tM
" OOll\•
ple{E"cm't~ I c.an recommend you. h.lJbly

Prof. Ah!Ylllder Ul•r. who li regardeJ Ol
Parl8 a, tne moutllple<e ot Co\lot Witte,
W• •lclnlty.
lla<e ..)'(\Ot &&\Jlj)IQ
rel>(lrta tllat 11lltnY ot the hlilt .. t Ru11IAO lo
and one box, aud a blUI \')('(?rt o. oom,p1et•
runc1tonarl•• aro d1ln,; rroln tl'lght or ,.,.
nu-.;-.
n
bna
be<'D worth ttOO tu mo,
on the Point or osca.ptog1""'1 tb• couiltrf.
Ulie of blm.
yo I lor the a&.mPI&lllld. the
In their case l»mbtl and ln>lno ,,. no ('UN;,"'Tbaollln•
Tbe United States ,vea.Uu:~rOtireau wW
l 'lllt,·lHt'¥CtlmnNn<l you to ...-.rybod1 ..
l•n.-•r nl<'85.arJ.
!'rot. Ular un lbat
An e.xte.n&lveacbeme of J&nd fraud.a tu
IOOU bogtD. a new tervlce to. ond.eavorlnl'
, oon n~tl'UUY.
Julio• Maye.r, OeAler tn.
General
Sk:al:oo.
Governor
Oe.u.e.ral
ot
Po-Go'ferumeot latld& b.a1 been dJ1COveNM1
ln
to forot".aat tbanges In the weather tor 1.
~~;.!!"'"'<lloa,ng and Hldeo, Boolot<I.
laotl, with t.be dnnua oi: both bts tan d~
Nebr .. l<a. Patrick KlDJI, ror many 10,..
longer period In ad<ance. In lbe begin•
'''°>'00
by
tb•
,-.ptoe100
of
a
bomb.
le
a g&mblor In Cb.I~.
has been arre.ted
otng the forecast& wm p,erbap11 cove.r a
P}Tflt:nhl VH<-l'"Ut(• ta tor Jt\te at averY
In 11o 1tate o~ lmbttcUt1 collapse, aud vrob•
u the ring leader. Tho ring bao ""'1
week, and JI m•as\lrably aucce .. ru1 mar
,triut,;i~t 11; llt M f~Jltt
a box or. tt fO\l
ably will be •u..,..dod bJ 0•.ueNl! Rtoneo,
apd CMI War vetero.o• and lllOlr widow•
be oxton,100 to a longer l)l>rlo,l, The p\an
would
II•• to tn a •~mple 11r•t, roll wm
ae tho meana of dotraudlng l.b.e Oo•etn•
adopted 111one oropot-0d by t>roteaeor oa.,... k"mpt. •
1't'i'9h e u.uc,•l)y l"fl1urn trUdl l)y 101'1lltl\J yonr J
Adm1ta1 OubAAOJ't,author of tb• bOrrota l\fllll,Pmeut. ab.e •o.ciftc char&e ou wb.icb Kin&" rlott. and taat• bavo boo11 made during
and l\tM~IIII tO "l'hQ Pytatuld l1ru.gat \\1<>4roW, Who&$ lea WU blown off. hu
wa, arrested 11 1ubornat1on ot pe.rJur1. • tho •wnmer by Proteuor Moore. Chief of
·ou.1p&nr. ~-q l»)ramhi llu.Jltlln.c, Mar"'h.a)l,
re-,.1\ e,I • pr ... ,11 of 1.000,000 roub.lM ,lU~h
the BuN)I.U. The presont fol'\.."""Caau
are
1$$(1(1.000\ from th C••· ID C<lllll)&D.S&t!OD,
Scleullllc lnreatl&&Uon b" abown that bUed m&lnly on atm01:pberto prea1u'°'
l>ut hlo rep,...l"fe leal 11 at an en<!, •M -•
tno¥1n.c-~ptcture exb1blt1on1. aucb •• Ult Air flows from a ..hlgb."' tpward a ~'low"
bu d•<lde<l to ope11dtbt r,1t of hi• llf• la
pre9,1urecarua.. a.ud the cenct'al movement..
bloll'&Pb., a.re very ln.jurioua to the eyu.
ton-I.en wa1utn1 placu.
aud lb.at ft~uenL attendao.co 11 aurt to of Uloee centere are from weal to ea•t.
VERY l.OW RATES
produc,, !m.palnnent o! v111on. The penll)'There are 118Jd, however, to be other
tn,..t,he,.elot w.acbln.f.l, with DlOrlQ.ir v1ctur2a)
"blgh" and "low" area• "hlcb remain
ue tar worM. 'l~he la.tter rnachlncw I.I"\\ ho- atatlouary ror da:r•or wooka, and bY a
Loulsvllle &. Nashville ~. ~.
lleved to be r11po,nalblo for VUHl:.ll d 1t• more ext.eu(lod 1y1tem or re1)0.rts tllese
can be tahn Into account. All fore<:"ll<
lic\lltl .. with tbe eyeo of cbUdrotU w btre
TO NI!
bav-6
a
lar
..
etome.ut
of
uncertahaty.
tbe7 I.N 6Ulblled.

...

The Man

A('.('(lrdlnc to tile moat rellabl& atatlat1cs
Our Con1ul at l.,lv6rpool rel)()l'ta a •r>
I.bore are now mo"' lban 600.000 Jew, In
tem o! aut.omaUc con1.r<>lof railroad train•
lbe
cl!J ot New York. Nearly all are trom
wblcb II 00111&1UlrO<hlced OU ED.l'llah
Run.la, Austrla•Hunge.ry, or n.ouwanta...
roada. The e11e.nUalreature ot tbe 1y,tem.
Tb.ore
are &lresdy a intlllon anJ a b"ll ot
11 that. 1n adillUou to the uaual railway
Je.wa tu tho United St.ale.a. over one--t.h.lrtl
bl0<:ll al$naa, a 1lg11al 11 g1,en ln tbo
belllll
1n
the cltJ ol Now York. Jewlab.
enpneer'• cab by el<>CtrlcltJ',and a trlJ)P<!r
leaders pn."1kt lbat In .ftrty 1.an1 most or
11 thrown up oo.the tracll. lo c&M the •u•
the
merchant
princes or r--:ow York wm
puoor ra111 to heed the ,1gna1, lb• tr\1>all be Ruoalan Jewa. J1>1"l1h dealers
per 161a the alrbr1'h Oil bl.I I.rain, ahutl ol!
crowd out A¢1orlcan, not bc.eauae 1be1 are
1te&m, and 1lvca a oecoo<I,.,ruing. whlcb
better bustues• mc.u. but. bN"a.u,e ot mcth~
ls reported &&'•I•to tb• 1lgnal mo.u. It lo
odt wb.lch are below tho Amerl<·au atand•
lm1>0.. lblo !or .46 engineer to !'\In bT a
ud or bullln~... Tbe Jew ocl~om maltea
,1.,,a1, a.nd hi, careleoane•• I• reported.
mo·Dey. Ua set.a tt.. The dllttuctJon ta lwl)Or..
wen have
At a rec·ent dreMmak.e.ra• co.1neo.U04 1D uu,t. Ma.t American bullillbe<!n 1,rodurot8 1<11dbave addt>d to tbe
New York lt -wu abovrn that w-o.menhave
1<eallb
ol
lbe
country.
Tiley
ha.•
bulll
ver1 Utllo to do with tbe tt.ah.lona. The
ralh'o,,ld.s and lncttatr-00 the romrort or the
h.llhlons
a.re bf.Id bY Cf"M.t hou.ea
,"1th
....
·cra,u
ClUten.
amt
WOUid
Da\'e
ad<le<l
WU
enonnoua ca11Jtal, wbo dedde wb&t ahall
moro co bis romfort bad not lb• love! of
be worn the 1.ut. eeuon. and the women
our
001>ulatlon
been
lowored
by
llnmtgratollow the dictate& ot lbe men at lbe b&ld
Tho Jew gets a, part of tbe mon~y
or theae eatabl\1b.ment1.. who lrt&Jl&:9 tlon.
othtt"I btwe n1ado.
to make ti;!&moat proftt by cbongea which
wt.11render old artlclh wocthh11a. Oo.e
All the canned meat faktlt ol the sr,,at
ape&ller &lid tblt u lb& WOIWIQ ol tb•
Chicago 1)1.C.klllllhou&es will be barred
rountry were 1uddenlT to determine to
alter
O<tobtr I bY lb& rullo.ir of lb• ..-- tbeu old d-.
or e•on to tollow
~t.arf or A&TlcuJture. Tb.a canner la torlHt IUlea. It would Cre&l• a lnan•
bidden to deceive lbe public el1b.er 1>7
clal l)&l\lO b1 ruln.l,,g lead.l,,g maaufac.
·,ro.rcb or ptct\lJ'eB. It <.""11 not. tor- t.i,
turen. wbOM l)roftta depend 011 a chan,ge
si.nee~ put the. picture ot • ehtt"ken OA a
tn tuhlnn eaall """""11.
can ...b.tcl\ contal•a vol. II one wt1hca l<I
pu.t u:p meat, In. a style of a c,ertatn lo-P&lll 0, S:en1la11d, 1.'resldont ol lb•
callty. h• must uoa tbe word "10,10;• ,.,
wNCll.ed)4Uw&Ull.. A,·...,uo n.nt.., Chicago,
ror tn,tanc:e. "Vlrgt:nla style b&O>." Tbe
was bfOlllbl bacl<i:rom l>torocoo, COJIYlcted
t,ackaure must not be labeled ·•v1rs:1u1a
and pl•~
lo tho l)llllltentlarr wltlllo &Is bam" uni""" rall!e<l In lbo State ol \'II'
bour,s o! 1>11arrival In Cllu,qo. Ht had glllla. Tbe Utle "UtUe Pis wan•-"
I•
~decided to ploa<I pllty to ombe&&ltment. barred.
Dy 1t the l"!CkeMI ba,·e me&11,t
and to 111ake, conte•1on 'Wblc.bwould ell· llttl• 1&uaagea ma4e Crom ,,orlt trtmmlll.111,
abl• the otllctra to oonv1ct otbu 1\1.lltr At l).l'eaent there lo uo ffiltrloUon.; ud
partlea. Tb• Stat•·• Attornc)'. after a two after Oclo~r I old. oan110d ~•
can lie
sold IIJ d~e,._ bul they cao. not be tr...,.
hou_n.1 private ,umlna.Uoo,. beltena that
porte<I ftom Slate to Seate, The l)llbJlc
ll• llu told the t.n1lb. After tbe con!u+
<&n prot .. t ltaell after October 1 by re,
alo• Stenalud ..... talttn to th• couttru.lN to p\trdlue any c&llned m..,t _.ia
NOID.
p1-dtd sullQ' to two la41ctm .. i.,
wllb0'1{ tbt uw label a1>11ro•ed.b7 tile
ud "'"
-t•eed
lo lb• poalt .. tlu,
Qoyo.rnmeat_
llDNl" tilt ladeton11.tute law. u bout

With a Scowl

611::NNIAl.

on his face ihis timeof
year is frequentlya man
with a heavy cough or
cold. Hale's Honey of
Horehound,mdTarcures
these illsquickly.
Sold by all druggists.
Pll<•'•

Toothuh♦

MEflTINO

of Pythias

Knights

OCctobe.11 11 .. JS, *90'
ra.i.i. tuk,rll)atl4)a.
~• to dMM 01 Mt.an§
U~11.UIJ .... tor llju,tl,.t..cl boo"III"' , ...

ttor

Umu.•u•

.. r.pUT• of "'"
\.o~~D

ll.rle.ao.t '84.

PO-till•

C, L. S1'0NE, O,.,•t -a•r
LOl:tS'\ ILLB. KV.

Oropa

Cllre I•. O"• Minut ..

ot

lukq;a\

fl-0 to\llf',-.d-4r$l11

~1ent,

i-;;;:;:;;;-~7~~;·~~~~
i

For

I
,.

i
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Mal••

and

Femal ...

U you tblnl! of !folog to 11<:ho.>J..
or of ...,.dl•tr 7our cbl!dreal, you •"8b\ IO -

• o.,.1M-Og11.e
of

Potter

Bible

t

College.

BOWL ING OREl;.N. KV.
Tbe t.acb•n

of di• c ,IJeg'•l• wor~ ar• 1ltll1b41,.uperltaced

Jtradll&t.. or .f\lOh

1

~~~•ui:,."c~i~{
..c°t.1:!:;.l~~~u;1:,~i,
~:~:;:\?'tb1!~':.~~•
.~~~11t~':!.\ •~

J,-ule.nc•d m.,e a"'d wotn-en. Tbe Bible 1• la"Kht to t•VY .wd,11t. bu1oth• lutlta•
UoJI tastrietlyu~dtuorulJJtitiuoal.
Tbt l)lhle tab\tgb.t ju,tt.t t1,,laha lt-1ow.a \f-Ordt.
Ofet•Url"

the tegul!,H' c-;•Uta:•Co\)Ul'..H1'f•

l°ttQll:bf

Tb• tck ol la ••VJ>AMll<I
In l"i'rl by lh.o r- for b<!o,rd
and tltltloa w.lllcb l.l>t
ittnfl~ht;. pa.v. and. In , art '\)y U.14prt14h "I" of ~ fat•tu ot on• l,u.udrtd. a.ud fqrt)' M.tM 1
v.bt,ob are ,1,-eu to It a~nu..,1ty. lfeoc. ltfi rM• areu.nu.oMly lo,r,

f<>•alalu,UI writ• lo
Poner

J. A. HAROll'IG.
Coll•&••
Bowlin•
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Gr•-•
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toOUDltl-•Hrall7
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dtt.l labltla. A. f.. ll•J Of MdHOI la-..1•
Inc &I tbt bOll.0111.Tbt ..........
Of lbor a tlmllv cbuacltr.
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and lbe, u. obM,r.-ed wlt.ll mON or i...
I ha .. •ot btell ablt to .... ,l.alo
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1uM::arU1f!Om• oYt.r tb• Yl.itOt aa t.• ,.11
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tutu•• world, aud tbtlr wa:,, or protldlog
~... h• rll• from Ill• llPIIU to lbt
low-u world
Pll• or.111•....i paper ara
tot II•• d•pa,•ed
llbt tbt lh ..... 1 ~r a
world ln
pl-It It cutomo.r7 to to ba•• tll•m W&Ddtrlac UOl&t la Ultlr
diltrlbllted at IDlanale aloal I'- 1trtt1. -t
put a plol tlher
la lbt -tll
ot ho~ty
lbty are aot ...,.. ID tbla
Ulloa ll•IIIC la •tit ..,..,,._
of Ila
to nple.ai,oll tbe •PlY
~ ol tae
lan,re .i .. t!JI:, 1'1t.b ao till' ot ll&llt ,.. ..
lbe 47bls ~ w1tb nlell to C• ~lt-4 proJadtoe. nor -•
to r.1 tllat tbt oo•·
gWIL
"'lie
all]
UIID.......
,_,.,
tile lr&Ua1 Ot doaae clooa that allNKlde lbo
,-,
&Dd bia att••-ua
la lbta
dlllOU ID wllid ••-.. Ml""°
pt.I'\ of Uta COlllllr,
It It .. _
.,., .....
to lbe -•·
nltt ...-a ao •taacra-bl• u to aalla tit.em !Ritela toaduct Ulalr -•loa
nut world, (<i bn111 hOtMHd ~-It Will
pulmaot
ot Jo11p, 4t11m1, c1mbal1. In• cal<'lllatt4 to otlr our llearta with prol'Ollud,
to put .ti.II~. or tll•tl't'd .-folded ta
tti •lou.l and 1pli.t\tl, -dy
to do ao ••II
lbe thape of .11.. , lnaota. Into tilt band,
vlll111 lht Sll"ta to tile r-. llhd liatP'l"k·
HI ptb •nd. to awllkQ •• ...,..Mt holN lo
turu to tl1• Jt•I., OD. u,. i.ut oa,aolo••
Inc lbolr aood w0l tor all wllo baH tb&Nil mall:t known to lb•• Ill• 11.. 1or wlt.o ,,..
Of tb• dy\~ lbe lpetmoclle eoattaeuou
of
Htnct tbtY mutt bt proplU-,
ud kopt
ta prapo,rlac IL of lba aoro •1tbrou,bt lite and laaof'll>llty to ltcllC: ud
tilt lhtcera bl!blc thoua;bt to llldtc.tt lbtlr
In a.-.odllwaor, ud allo•• all lbiap. le.pt
<lellre 11,r 1111&.CloUilac aad -raJ1at art1- GGI of their loo-•lq
-ta!Dn
.,..,_
te Mable to Tia-ON
al,._..
•tu gra.-• Ille r&dlu. .. Ill U.
tba -•Pon_,~
,_1, and wu, wllb
,-...uo.
d-,.
cl-. ot ...- ...-. p11a u.. _..
art
~·••tlJ'
tll1'IIM •t
to 411 •• lbt
N.._
lialrotMdlac•-4u4e-rnll4-.
-IL
,._~11.IIIJNet•t,tba~
wltll tile --.
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a!Na47 -UoMd.
_
... artlfnn,lhtre, tllcl4a ot -•aau.
&114 la
""""' .nea bmade of po.per,...-.
burned, tocetber with quanltl• or rllt or
111vert<l paper, tor lbt beueO.t or tbe d..
pari.,i. A ,_
lo NL wt tor 1111re"-bmMt, tbt 1plrltual -..
ol ,rlllcll 11
mn,eyt<l to lllm lly tlae aid ot lbt _,.
and loc,aatatlou of tbt prt.u,
for •llom
1ucll OC<lUIOIIO are a o( contlderabl•
proftt. In order that tbe rtcb.t PttoODtohall
get tbt arlloletl, Ud lb• proper17 ab&ll DOL
be .. 1.. d on lit "DT by anrlclou1 t.nd
i,owtrtul dtlllou, l am told. t.bal t.bo rtnn
eomellm11 draw up wr1tleaL aod b&YO
them olpt<l aud -.led ID lb• _.
.. ot
"'1•ot1p11latlaa oa lbt .-rt ot lb•
prllota that o_ntho arr1vt.1 ol tho propor17
In tbt other world It oball i- mt.do o•or
to lbe l)frwon• lMDllooed Ill Ult boad
Thua lbey literally matt "a oov•ant •llh
doatb, and a tnal1 with bad-."
l doubt,
bow.vor. 1r tblt It ulllai &mOllll tbe ontl•
• nary tllllNI ot people.
-
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Do 70ll Ii....,. God'• adJUlt.Ot .. Tins. ~Rlclll.
aol\Ulll.J! 'l'.•t 11...-. i. whore ., ma.u Moot ot ~ tNat -..orld \IO,..,,.. ~ •
Caoe,'tor~
ma:rclll" All! llttn can 1111-~N&k down .l.ll4 l:Olkt & ttJJot Ur..
r..b,- lll~n't11\U1 Ill bellalt ot '!"Ml. 11&.tlOlll
ure 011 Nlaa10nu7 Rldll<f 1111dCluckt.maugo. Tiley II.ave llot ,_ed
~• l)Olet '"°'b.•N IQ&Jl-.:t. lit>Jllalll' '.• atro-f
utlou.
l>eU~r Utan tu lilt •""'"
ot 11•• Captain tUy can. cry,
'tile l)rlllcl~ aboulA ~••
~t
_,
ot OIITAl••>1loQ. Llaten, alaod (Mt Ill. ona
"!'ion• or ••I!. &11<1
all or ta.."
OC)ll.tloo.Ill th ellllttb b7 Cbrt•UU people.
li>lrlt, wllll
ml.D.dt.trl•lug IOC'Olher!'or lie tooll our Jll&ceIll .i.u,, lllat ,.. mlp.t
>.moos U.e tnllt.o or Ille ~t
,.... to-...
lbe f&llh ot lho Goo~
"~
4ll!
lt.ke bit pi.,.
htre ti, Ille •~Id, d11US -.blcll -ell>
IIOt lr..er ...... -Where ii<>lbtY Jive! How mt.UY a.-.
dt.Uy uto aln and. llvl,.g ~llto G<ld. ~•
••tr•~•ac.-~&lld COO<lll- •1.,oo1t
thus ei1P1•df
l wut to lhu1.
It mwit l<ua Ute prljfo.uJ\d truth tllt.t "A.I •Mt evw1 man Oil hi, ow11 tb.1"'8, llut t'l'91:low)'ou how tbey •tab;d \lP tor their c:ouo.. all •ho elotm to be Chl'latlant were llOI, the IU(l~rlop of Clu'llll aboijn4 la ui, ao 1,y ma.a "1llt) oll the lblnp ~ Olh-"
1,el
dlon o( th• .,_
right, Iller WOllld talto our ci)o.Milalloa •too abo~ndetll. b~ ChrlaL •
tr,r. The.re a·re me.o.who do not know •'hat
lhl• ttitnll be In 1ou. •lll¢1l •Ml tn
tb.la G<,sp,1 lletcllt or die It> the all,emPt. Aa ,... •il'r!'fl>d•r all 14 bin,, oowit all
lher •tt.0d !oT, yet cltJ,n to be mem~ra
Cbr!tl J""ua
It ls a btgb, N>U3b, ru.ggod. ht.rd•t0-1><> Ullup hul ltor Cllrl.ll. .,.. allt.11 kilo,.
of the ehurcii. E,ery one ahou.ld know
~fll
UI• ta>lli..111\>111
_...,
tbllr priJ>,
wll.at Jesu.s ,...,la t,hn lO do t.lld do ll ... d OOt.Jedm011nt. but Cod'• ooldlt.,. oucbl to "What It the e:teeeJlng IN0!-""9& or lib
elple -.:Ill rule e,..-,.,'Ollrl wtll 1M1
be u u.ioua to <lo 1<>methlng cr,at u
l)<l..,r lo uwal'IJ -....bobtltoff."
F<>t• ,..
ataud up ror IL I wlll run the rial< or bol'
"o 11to cautl.On au\<1IQOl>llllta,111•on
Finl..
1url"tn,l~r ourttlnt to bin,, ho Clffl blm· their "'""hlOM lheT WIU .. di. "HolloIng i•ou by 1'lf.dJ_ncrou a pteoo or l)OetrY ••Y tb&t •• .,. lived. Lel WI which e:xapha$1i.U: lhe nece.s1l)'
Of tl.a.Dd~ ~land fast: •eeood. In one •Pltlt: tblrd.
selC to ""· Gl"ing o.11,"" ret m0t·e than
to lho Lord," and tbt,)' WIii r,w. th1111lo.
with OM mind; fourth. strhlng; II.Uh. tor a.II. wo cet hlmaelr,
Ing up tor J'esua...
t~• tear Cit o.,.i .. 11.i with u.11 111.i.-~ or
tho
lallh
or
the
Gospel,
nothing
moro
notb•
Here print verse aocon1panying thl,g lf you.
n,~11 at heott. No on& wl\l doPllll.Mr ln
Ing leeg: alxth. ttn•lng IC<elbor, not di•
like rue. think it ~·orth a place ....
THR HABIT BUii.DER.
botlll.eu Or at ho- or In. the cburob. Tile
vlded. I do not kno.., a commud rrom
•t
.roa..,.
aot\.&
o·aauY.
rlcllt•
of tbe weak Wlll -.. -..-u,d
TIit
·-stand up, 1l&D.dup to.r Jews,
beaveft Crom which lbe rtllglow, ..-orld la
Ye aotdlera or tile crou,
i.mlos will not lie .. !raid oC (b.e """' DOr
"lfow lbll.l la habit brak !"
turth-er dl11tant than rr-om thla one. sun
l..l[t high ltle N>Yt.lbt.nner.
A• TOU did that habit wake.
tldl ot Uli, '"''~"'"" i-:veey ..., belp
they alng- 11.•lth~est and teal. ""Sta.nd up
to ha,,teo. \his &'00<1
time 1>1adopUn.c •11<1
I~ mu•t not 1utrer Joss.+·
"" YOUratbered YOU...,.. 1 looee;
ror ,.......
Thu SCrlpture bu no more
IMl\li up to Ill prlnclol<>l •t 011.i:
..
Judi!I 3: .. Beloved, when l g&Ye all dtlt,
Ao
you
yielded.
now
retuJle.
tnftncmro ovt"r Lhe aectarlan part of th.o TI'\-ge,nee lO write unto you of the common
Tbreed b:r lbret.d the etranJa .... twl•t.
ll!<lous l)<lrtlon or bum•<>lts I.ban the
lll.)LROADS IN AFRICA.
ulvatlon. It was needful for me to w"l'lt@ whistling of the little wren altUog on the
TIU ther bllld ... ne<,k t.nd .."l'lot:
,, irreat'l!•<rl'l~r 1-, rul•l>lon ,ro,1,::.-n Ut.&
unto you and eibort >·ou tbaL y~ atiould
Tb.read by lb-4
the 11&lleothu11
bridge hu
0\'(lf lbe w-at•ra tb.1.t whlrl
111,l><'r
XII• ••~ In C'ent-...1Africa bM IM,en
"Mrneatly contend for tbe faith wblch wu
Maat unt,rlt>e, ore tree "• etllnd.
along b4el0'1''.
~N'ome b$ a o.ow railroad J•~t op,,11<14
Ill>
once delivered unto the .. 1nta." PIIIL l
Al .... bullded, stone by ,tone.
rron1
tb•
Red s.a to· u....Nil-. You wll\.
!7: •;only let your oon,•enaUon (oonduco
"Am 1 a aoldh~r ol the t'J'06ll~
We muu mil. unbel.ved, alone.
oo
1loubt.
te;,l
that
the
f,:,,..I'~
b~n<I
I•
111
b<>as It becom•lh tbe (l'>8pel ot Chrlal,
A follower or the l..t.mbt
Till the "'"It ta overtll1<1<rn.
It ~ ncn we Ml VOil llUlt llllr, Uoe 01 ii~
Atul shaH t tf'tLr to ow11 to blFJrause!
that wbelher l come nod 1ee you. or also
But rem.ember. a.a we try.
nlll•* or railroad
built 11n,fer• tl'Ople&t
Or biuirtl to a peak bl~ name!"
be absent. 1 may hear oC your atralr.s. that
llUU,iml In $pile o( .,-.at Obi>t&l'l..,.,In lu•t
Ugbter every teat ~ bf.
ye atand rut tn one spirit, with ooe mind.
No man or womatt ta a. eo!dler or th:~
rourt~•• mo•tbs. ,·~• <llotauC&IN>C'l.l
tile
Wacllag
In.
the
otroam
crow1
deep
atrh11lK toge1"er ror tbe laltb ol lbe Goo· cross who do. not look for ord~N. Uslen
RQJ, S• lO tile U!•rer ~U• cao ~ '10.. Nld.
Towani• th• ce:nter'e dowow-ant p·eap;
tn • r.w bou,.,._ lleretort,re It bu ._
,.
pel, ed In nothing 1.errllled by your ad• t.:, ord('f8 and obey ord1!r&
nach·ard turn, each olep uho"'
Ion.~. weartoom• trip or abo,tl 11•• dl\Ya
,·H"Mriea.'• Il 1.1euy LO stng: ..Stand up for
~~==~J.
M. naynes.
&bd ntsbt• rron,AIOXllndrl• t<l Kb•rtoUlll
Shallower fa Ulan that baton,.
Jesus." ll ta CM)' lO sing the quedlliOD,
IJYway of lb• su,. \'alley, t.nd part of ti>•
Ah, tbo J)reclous yea,ro we w._.te
"Am r & soldlor ot the r..rour· But to ~o• SMALL COST BRJl'IGS SMALi. WORTH.
dlotnn•<> lhe tr1\> ""' made by Nil~ •tullll,ov•lln11 "bat we ,..IM>dIn ba.ote;
l:IY 8. It. W.
1we.r ln deeds or berotam Is the thlng GoJ
• •••· Thus all u,,, &aotoru Soudau. i. Ill
l)()Jns what DlUMt be UlldOUG,
Men thlnlr: to aet ru.ueb tor ltltlfl. Theyta Joo.king tor. Old you ever uottce bow
Clo<!<>
tOtl<h with tlle out&l~e Wi:lrhlbr "''"
Ere ooatenl or love be w-og!
nilracl<> ot €ngllll:I engln<>erlng llllll. tMormuch In the two Scripture quotation■ abo\'e p.lan tor small outlu t.nd 1l\~(' lna,athva,rl&ft. Anolbe.t 11\l.OwlU eoon k oo~
Flnll. aoro88 Ille 1111(..,. cut
ing. It t• a part of the- tnbullau~
of
the .. Is tJlko! AU the dUIG••··· pol••otrucl<>IIIn the Sottdan. "''hl<II.•Ul ,...._ In
Klte-bom• th .. t.da, LIil lln"8 ..... l'IIHed,
c,11rdcnra.vNl 1'l&tore to expect to aow apa,...
t&ktnc labor •nd (':rerlloo. to furthM Meth
all ovor 1.201>
runes or rallrot.d. lll Ill• AnJ. habit btillda lb& brlJll'I at laat!
odlam, Preabyterlanl.lni and a.11other lsm-1 lngly a.nd -~ t.buodanu,. It I• a trick
l""tNI dlotrl1•t. 0o l~O mlul<,mllrY l)<\\'pl•
tu!OO ll atrou\\.,1 r rh11ll<'Jl&"6
tba.n Utt•t hi
ts lost. God does not Hk It. Ila dot't nut of oo.r oh\ covetousne:sa to allemvt to se,,.
==--·--11:x.
IUII the l,o('(I g<>11111
to le••· "" ltltbout
..,,.11 It. He J)enlttl"\\tlY fot"blds lt, bttt bo
ouro th• beat tblng11 a.t a. vetT Ob1!0,p rat. .
A 01\IUT PRl!<CIPl.8,
t>)fO'-jt~
tt 'W\t \\Mt't N.l"t'")" tl\(' (IOl9~
to • .,.,
oo.mruands. he d~mand11 the ··contot11tll\J Thi• folly I• the •terual mother oC all
ery crtl'iture?
Wtlat me1.u1.•thltt rtl:phl
In & l~Ct\nt o.uto01oblle daUl&g• ~ h)
e.a.rnMtly ror the faith onee. delh'ercd to greed. Somethl)l..f: tor nothlna. or n•xt to
<'l't'"lOII' ot rut,ah>)>arr U>rrl1or1 but tht1l
lhll 1,ord ,..,11, to !!Iva th♦ wa)>d~dM \r\lltil
...otbln2:,, It the uood or lhe ~orhl'1 ex- ~~1glaud the Lord Cbanc~no, tool< =••loll
tho ••Int.a." He lln,tta the ft.lib bON' .., no
to re.mind the cteren.d.&ntand au Otber w.o- a C'hAnr-• fOt1 B•d~ti\JI\ ~ft>l'& b♦ NK\lt.QI le)
one can ffllit.ake ll Tb.f same It t• lbll we chani;-e.
torlat.o or the l\rst princlplN eonrnin.
11\k&""·t.1 hi• i-11111?
1'be
eduoollon
tbat
cool•
oo
·outlay
or
tlnd Peter. Paul. Judo and U,e olbor »p<Je·
..A~ )"bU t1&aJ:y
1 ))roUler?
tlea wl~ dlllgeur.,, delherlu.g to uo ID 1bolr purpo&e or toU. la worl-hle,a. Wbe.t.ber the ulMI of "'the kin•·• blt11\way1." '\"tta
Londou
P1\!'11 reoorta bJru u ,aytni:
llolllr lb<> blll1l• ~r,.
labor ot love, and aa It Is 1aid down tu lhi, begg&<IQT alOllll, or dreamod out, It btlDP
In
tbij
b.ott,-.ot
e9n(Uct
I dealrt to .. ,. lbt•, lllat when ~•Ollie •••
Now Teotamen~ Paul wanted Ille l'blltv•
no lnlelleclut.l valll~
Ort& can r~all the
Clolna tori~ to ul.,...
plan,. w..hether b.e vl1lted tbell\ or not, to men w.bo went LbrouSh college tn ,iove.a driving motor ('VB o.r other vehlcle!I on a
A Une I• being built froon lbe Nile Val•
1>ubllohlghwt.7 they hve a duty lo remen,.•
and
1,11vronr.
chlefty
ambllloua
to
ba.-.
,.
Jet blm hoar that they ,100<! fa.t- In ono
ber Ula1 dee! peniont, AQd bllqd J><'tlQo'- tey In ti:gypt to two Iara•
lu the
tPlrh, wltb o.ne mlnd.. ilrhln11 togflt.her for
trood time, ., bo hue lous tlnce atepped and nervou.a person-.. and c.b,lfdren, and d•
Wb) AIL <I-rt.
Ill(\ wl\j thus O(lell. • we:,
ro, mtn.h,.n-arl(I• to a ~n••
wbe,re lb• ...
down a_p,d out.
\ti·bSl~ th•
m~n that
<'"!)It old (.ltT$0USll'e Jw,1••· lllueh endUed
the faith or the Ooa11<l.
• rou.abt wtlh toul. mind &ad beart paid tn u.. Ibo publlo blab way q tbtY uo. A.ud M• no mlutonaey tu\•n ht. abocl• tine•
l 11·aato Chattanooga. wallo"·lng about
One ot
Jl anybod1 think& proper to lo dt1•• lb.at the early ('brJ•ttan <"nturl..,.
cam()ll with the Alabama 1,oyo. A tap or the prlt-e, and are gtUI tn the tblc.k: ot the
tbe11" 1" IOIJ oquaro mu .. ln ellieot. t1nd
lhU• ,•. a eb.1,Deeol urio"• COUMQUen.C-.
lbe drum brought e,·ery UH\ll to bhl pt&ce ftght. Youns m•• ,.pe,lall.Y, with all their
by lb~ lrlbllll Qf lhil <\<,O<'rl.A.nol)I•
front a n1l1tal<e or Judgment o, -. ,nJscal• 1><>01>llld
~etUu1t. need to set tbe understaudln1 that
er l)l"()J)Oaed Uno 11 tQ Olli:n UJ) tw-0 \Ar•<-r
tn a loog Une, ev'1ry ml\n dt1!msed Into a
culatlon M the 1>Utot tb• drlvtl\ and tboH
perfect line. Wbat a sight! l>lrty, ragged, thln.u t.rii! worth to us wha~ t.bet tost us. ooo.aequt-ncea a« not avened 1 hi iivlll b.ave 0 ..... ,.. !nth er IWUlb \\' b<!re _,. lbe 1(0\ll•
hearted llnd the br•••• that AN -Oy to
tu pay for It In dt.mNothing coot ·1, notlllng wortll.
bl .. k. Ue<l-up sboeoo. knoc• out, out all
•-I
tutu tb...., dark cornuo and pn,acll
Tbe old ulom. ··No uce.Uenc.e w1lbout
Tbla la good reading tor automoblllol•
about. 'Ibey 1t00d. every man a mu.
""d ohme •nd ahvut th• Yl<IDr1 1111J....
labOr." 11 •Ull uue-. and meau. NNo r-1
lo tbta country ao ..-ell u fq 1'11ll!lt.nd rooi.,.?
Tbti:y 1t00d, wHbout a. ruurwur, every pu
"Oo Y• Into lb.. vhu,you,J, an<I
ralue w1Lbout pa>ing foT u:· Aod wb.t.t. is Moreover. lbe prloelple uuoooced
la o! -..batooo••r 11 rlJrht I 1'111gtve you,~
a rigid tlxture gll1lontn11 In the light or
l.e• •• R Gl•>lln,tu "!!vol ot Ood."
day. Thor bad resl.00 on!Y .. bll lroro tho
true la. the buslnOS9 and edueaUonal 11ft general applh'Mlon. P«iple on the roe4
t. IUtllffl \. '<t V.fAAlO:,Ja.,
ht true. with empb.aals ln tha 1'61lalO\I•Ute. or tn bualn<'H o~ to th.e famtly ha-re a
N,t.reat from MurfrieabQro. A quick maneu•
T11e lolotory oC Chrl~tt•o. mliJlona 1, lllt
ver. and nJr they mal'Qh<'<I. Where! Ab.
A rollglon wllhau.t sacri8ce iJI wortbl-.
right to rem•mber U.0:l there ar• deaf and
vital blsloo•y ol Uhl Cbu... h. Wlien lhl>
lt .... not long oororo they were buslo<I The aJl()llle laid down lhe law lllt.1 tr llllJ blind. and non•oua and decrepit, and mt1slonar,Y fdc.a. ha, ttnurt•hf!d D\oet. th♦
C-bm·ch ha. baa It, trQ•.t Ure. Jot OOQ•
In tile deatlHlelt.JIUS and deatb-recelvlos
ma.n would not 'ft'ork b.e 1houtd uo.c.•t.
, ounc and 01~. t.nd toollab and c,&11k7and
The atatemtnt bu a iplrtlual aide t.llat sc.osttl"e. penon• who are enUtted to COG• YeUt<'tlce tbla NIC<lrd n1a1 be d\'1111'"1lllW
awtulne""
Cl>lebmauca and !di..tonary
tour !>l'rlod-. which 1tro quite clla!lnctl7
Rtq,e. Ood lliabe&hi• eoldlen to be lb& muat be reeognt.e<I.
sidereUoQ. One bu ao more l'l&llt to tl(le
n1orke<1.: L ~n.. 100• or the ,\l,lOftoUG
beat or all eoldlera, tile bravest or tbe brt.ve.
Wb7 I• It that 8\1 many ChrlalllH gel do'ltll a. uuw in buslne.&1 (ban tu an a.ut,o. C-hur<n '" th,• Ye&r 100 A.D l l. The nll•
only an occ.. lon~l glimpse ot blni wb.o ts o.toblle altuPIY be<>all'<Oh• bu the mom••·
alon worlc or lb~ early Cb11!'!h
A. O,
A man'• b•rolom uould d•t'<'nd lll)Oll what
to GOO); !. Medte,'•l ml••lo•• (600-1600);
ht flcht.o ror. A crown 4( rlgb\nouaneaa
alto&el.her lovely! Wb.y t• It tbat 1ttan1 mm and ran do It, The tlro.,.. oblld 111,,.
4 Mod•-t•I dll9lll<lll• from \lit tlu)a of lb<>
wlllch the Lord. Ule rlcbloous Judge, will
are foeblo. Ma aleep white Iller oucht to family bat llQ rtglll to <lort\loeer o,er lhe
Rerormauon, It I• hard IO aa:, whlcJ, l>4'
cl•l!. tbu, ohOllld oall out every oparlt ol b6 -~•k•!
Wby (b ao man,- UYe at I dt.
weaker ~lldren.
tlod ll tho moot ln,1>0L'tllt\l. IJ\ lb$ n.-ot,
patrtoUsm--S ft.re h1. mtn and wome.n. A tauce from bhn ! are atlafled with the
A 't~rJ Al'CTtldialY-eand. llOt coul,ler&t.e
lb• wllvle 1[0rk w•• 011t11ned and. put on a
aolld
ba•ta: In 1M .....,n<I. th<>ceotera or
.-.1i.1oua coward I• a plllable &lghL A d6- feeble b.oi,. that .OD).ebowlbt:lr 1'f"DtUl'tl la man once uh1 to WI ot carblfn la••
tfrtu troJG tbe r&a'ka ot hea,~e.Dll a ahan,.e rellglon will
out rli;ht at IMI, tbo'lP
acah111 p.ml>lln_g which reatratneJ
1>11 ci'IIIIU.tlon "''"'' Ol>nlt•let~lf bfQ\lllbl tw•
der the ,wa; or Ute ~•;
ht t.he •ldr4, Ille
QCl po~t?tY••trkhll
hwnanl\y. A strau)er
it 11 an uncertahaty 1:10••? Th• rouoA ts
sch-em.ea. that tbey •·er• ·~m&d• for the
1'&\ll(UllC r-».C~ \\(!l'\I MtlVf'"rted,
a.nd tn w,
from tbe rai,\tl, or talll,, tbough a common not ft.r to aeelt. Tllelr r.llglon
thru
pn,toollon of fooi..•
Thia It true, and Jltth tho worl,l ll t,oltlll •J!i\Ctlvely re&ob@d.
I. The .IIP01t()llo Mlt•lnn•
1111 Wbolo
&lcht. ll neverthole .. aed 10 bl) -•·
but a no zeal ror God., no aollcitude tor .oul~ n-0 l'oola have " rtght to protaollon. Tb• barlnaplr'ld ,_,nl ul the New Tutament ""'
tre.ltor to Jeeu1 ~•do
to the low••~ watcblog, 00 PTI) ""· l\O dula.l .~. &be@•
baric <loclrln.• that "might ma1'.u rlfllt'' t•
plIn lntamy lnhahlted by D\H. How
m@t ot ..,It. ,'boy give to Oo4 aolb.lDJ •t gtvlnc 'l'a)' Wb .. lher lb• mlaht"" pb)'lll• i'<'nned by m~u who woreIn the stowot au
Ull&U'l """'"1 ml81lonary ~~al. N••l1 lh•
c-l
Wt.)! llnedlct
Arnoldi How mucll service or ~l'lftce, and Pt 11ou.1nc In r•
<al, llll!lllal, or tmanctaL It 11 to \It ,...
"ho!;, or It ~-- wrltt~n for 41rect "'IMlonc-tor
he n,lgbt line bffn ! How low and turn.
OTJ purp.-.
and l(I th end or lhla -Id
4lr&l»ecl Th l..ord made ""'" to dlJler.
etruqle It "'Ul N>ntaln tile core t>f mi.
bow ra,- be f.U! He tried to ~ a &<lOd Shall we think to cbeu God. pl oomo, ud 11<1mmt.nd•11>.e111
to Jove <1n another.
1tonor1
literature.
tl>at uvo-t room Jo
~Re tried to hop bla people from
lhll\; tor ••Ual111, ,.hen ..,,. ~ro•mber that
The llllM 4~1rlite \hat "1 b.t ttrog &ball J•ruMleo,, \JetWll<'II In
1'buttldJJ. Ma, 11, and
betsi, tl-H. Th• n,a11 ,r\\o be\Ta1' Cltrltt tbe 1111>1,iruutn\ue, eternal Ille, coat lilt
bear lh& lnl\rmttlea ot th wMll" la per,
8~Dd•Y, M'ay I&, 30 A. 1),, there "'"• ptb, .
dO♦t wo.-,
H'e lrttt to xulte hlmM}t aM
•ha,ne!ltl dot.lb or t!i• Son ot 00<!.
011 C.l.mo.Una Ol.U'cMllu,uon.
It ta multut
In el'<ld 110 bell-•on - oim.,.c th• uUre
bit t1lt<IW'11- !rHOOm hen ud a homo. ury?
And can we bo~ lo malr.t dlu
('brllltlan churcll. (Ill ·u,· Im clay Damed,
tawt agalut Jl'IDbl1116 nd all d-i>U••
OH>day ot P•11wr.,.t. 1.000 ""111•were ad<}.
Our Nam,na1 O<rflrumut .._.
~ -··
Ill 11......... Boldin or ~ Yalue ours wlUlout &1vt.ni; back to him ~emca.
O<I
l'I U>etr noniber-"Partlll.,..
and
.._
do ;,ou htlla '-P of tu olnlm!
Iba Utt Wille!>,•• pullh&Md, 0Ul'll7,
aJ>. alIt In Ula lnteNl&to -Ia•. M..i ... awl El&mlUII t.Ail Ole dw.U.. t,a

FOOD FOil THE 1..AMBS.
"Sl&nd up, atalld up ror Jeoua:·
I announc«I tllat J would •l>al: tb• naat
Sun<l&l' trom • tut tait.n !?Om the 110q
boot. ll wu Bro. J. T. _14pe,i' da.'/ to
p,..lde orer u.. wonllJ.p, and Ile cUa It
el,cauUr.
He MlllOUllced tile ""-"' 174 Ill
Soup or PralM, and ... Ill Oil to Ila)': "Bto.
a wUI lt!ll you to-<IIJ t.boul aolOJer. and
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Xt!IIOpc,tamia, In JU'Cl.M and Coppa4ocl&,
•plctllre4 It ID 11U mind. I --pt
Ill• 11eu
and In -t\13
and A'Sla, ta Pbl'J'CI& &.nd _.,
to wu, to tt1 lb 1111-lo &D·
Pam~II&.
la .£cypt and I.be parta of
Jwer lllY brother'• Q"""llon and to •~
Libya about C71'tH and eojoura..,. !Nml
to u many ot DU' llreacbl'llc IINtbtu u
Rome, botll 1• .,. end pro$Olyt...,
CNOl401 1)08alble Uuouri, the OOllllllU ot the L.
end Arabt,....._·• Cr-.
-&nlloch. Sa,...
and W. l -,, In D>l' ~T-. tht•

rla. l,;ttilopla. Ca-,,,::,

llenmtc:aa,

~

nl~la, the wllole or Alla Jlllnor. ~
rooce, ~elite.
IIOOll added lo th• llat.
bY the cJoee of the eent)U')" th,. ..
r;!ly a Medlte,.,..neen city ...tthout a N!Presentau,·e ot tbe ll<>toel- .In IMll'"<llltY Jet.N
the Inc...,..., wa• from at most 600 lo et
le.. t 250,000 (good authority piacln, It at

i

••re

W0.000).
TIils ,..or'k ,.,.. cont! ,oo l&rge!Y to oon•
t6ff or JM)pulatlo1-. Tb.e Roman world ,rrp
a net1"ork of munlctpalJtlu cowieci.t 1>1
•u-b
J)Ubllc hl~bWll)'I. Tl>e Cbrl•tw>
oongregatlol\8 111Jeroao.lem, Al\Uocb, Alex•
andrla. E_pheeua, Sm:rrna. PhilJJ)pl. Corlntll.
and Rome, otand 1>ot ltl"8t rromlneatly.
'l'be little army (blahed atralgbt th•
beavleat fortlftcaUona wli.b an uue.cempled
faith and 8UOOCO.. Tbe Je .. bh 1)'.....,.Ue
rurnlobed the ronvenl.mt mooting Alld
preacbtng place at tintabout prlyat•
d"·elltnp,
river b&nlto, sea •horos. ab.Ip
decb, market f;lae<>t, b&rr-M'u, prleona
and crucltlxlon pJacea bang precloua mem•
orlce of troth proclaimed. The moJo,lt:r
o! wn,•lll"Q In this period were Jcwa. The
langua,ge 1ls<l<Iwa• tor tbe greater part the
Jater Greclt dlale<>I.
Sltnl>llc!IJ' and eameotneas marked the
meUloda of apc,ololle mluton&rlee.
The1
lived u the l"">l}le lh·oo. entered IJ'lll.p&•
tb.etlcall.v lntq ...i1 the romn,on Ur• or their
1udttore, "l'orked !or lh.elr own llV<llbood,
oet an eum.ple ot patleot oulletlng, end
died for the trutb. they prcacb.ed. Th•
"'Ork or spreading the gosl)el ,.,.. done
very larg<,ly during this period by the lall1
- men and women. \Vitb the ucepOon
or a tew \\'"ell...knn" n r:ntttlonarln, aueh u
Peter, Paul, ,\pollot. John, llarnab&a, Tim••
olhy. Titus and a tow othera, tbc, na.mea.
ot lhe bel'OO&of thl1 irandest Cl'& of Chrlatian mtutons aro ¥nknown. M.e.rcbanta,
cra.ttamen, aiatlon 1 aoldle:rs, mtnen., and
e,·cu ela,~es did n1ost or the evansenzfng.
Tho work wa.e voluntary and 1pc,nta.oeo\la.
Cltrl•Uan oong-a were bcud In the mlneo
o ..Soutbcm Spa.to and pe.rbape of Cornwall,
Ir tlte buo, mart, or i-orth All'lca t.•d the
Rhone, along the Snl•n
delJe:fta, In the
crowdod valley of th~ Eupbrate,, and Tirri•. oerba.pa tu dl•taut lndla and Ocylon,
IUl\Olt_g
the wHd&ot tho Ettltlne ae.,&nd ln
1.bu tort"9JH-a a\o.u.- tb.o edge ot th* Girman tort'ats. 'l'udlttou• of lhe apostl ..
linger tu. re.mote.et land■. Thoruas tt
lllftC"<)tu lndla IOd the far East; Mark, In
Egypt; Andrtlw 1, the patron saint or noa•l•: Uarlholomew la located In Arcne11la
and Per,,la: 'rbaddeu1 In Meeopotemla and
Pllrthla. and Matt.be" ln Ethiopia and
Syria.
1'he century closed upon a compact
<hurch with a quarter of • mlU!on eoul1
(801M say Ult • mllllOQ), read:r tor martyrdom. "'th • complete Scrlptlltil tu Ito
banda, "'1th a ator)· or aue«ss never 1urpesaed, wtth the eumpte or at>OOUesatlll
lrt'lb In wind, eud bctor,e It a world tall
IN1ng faith In tho lle&lbon relt.ion.
Tbe above exlrt1ct, taken from Concl1M>
DlcUonarr of Religious Knowledg•. 11 ln1ere1!1ug and ed!Cy!nr. Of cour1M>,bablla
eud cu,toma and clvlll1&tlons bel~ dJf,
to.rent., we can uot h.\ eAtraneoua uu\ttera
be exl)9Ctod to follow In the encl Un•
of the ftret llllsatonarlea. Dut thougb ao-..
eroed b;- the clrcumuanoo,, of modern
umes, we Call, neveri.belesa, &l)ply lbo
oamo prlnclplu they applied, and manl!Oll
tho aame spirit the1 roan!fe•ted. Fifteen
yean In tho minion fteld bu only deep•
ru,ed my con~tcuo.111 lbat the nea.er we
approach to the •IUJ.pllctty ol tne &l)(),atoUo
mothod or aoundlng out the Word, i.bo
mor>e etre<:llve "'111 It be In reuhln1 tbe
uuconverted,
J. ill. Mccateb.

la tru<I In a t"Ofl)ld Weak lllelltallY, weal< ~.

l

neve~ a -t
alnd, and atpE>llt J .,.,
,eey """
pl,.yole&IIY. l ,..,.
J,...t wnnl-nc
from Ql)' MOOnd •ttaclt
ol l)lleumonla lhi• wlnw<-U>.e a.ret IJ>.
Nov•inl>er, th.e MCObd lbe tut o< M:a.rcl>-

and whll~ ~·rlUnr, am ·....... ill body
an4 mlnd But to tile q-uon.
'l'be dUl1 ot the mlnJater of the -l
I• tllll.Y Mt forth In lb• -1
of carlat
and. ht .. pneral do.a IIOt dltw
troin \be dllt)' ol all CluulllU.
But that
apeclal duU.,. ar,o enl<>lned on mlnlotoro
that aril not on all Cnrlat.lana la evident.
A.ll CbrtaU&n• abould ''w-.lt worlh)' or
their blab taUIQ¥ In Chrlat J.. ..._. They
abould ·tnow bo1" to ,.... th-l•ea
In
.aa.ncLttlcatiou.." ~·Let llO mu
decet~•
then>; "kuo., lrba~ th• "Ill of the Lord
la;" "be AIied. Yllh the Splril." Lal the
fruit• of tho Sp.lrlt be mutfeat
to all.
Tbey llbould •-ll
the truth, "deal JuatlY,
Jove ruercy, and walk huD1biY betor<1 their
<.lod," 1.o •hort. "they 8hould l•r
Qod eud
keep hie oommandmeuta.'" Tl>• toNIIOI.OC
•re th~ d111lt111
of all Chrlatlao-. preatllere
included; but 1pecta1 duUe. are l111poaed
on lb• PNl&Char. Paul, In b.la letteN to
11mothy &.od T1I"", Mt& ll)rth lb• apeclal
<luUea ot mlnlatera or the -..onl In -•
I.bat can not be mlonncteretoO<I. He l\!">llld
'"Sllldl', ~bat. ho ,nay rtahUy ~l•ld• the
..'Ord c,I truth,"
He shOllld, be l!Ound In
•dwtrlne. "preach lhe word. be ln1ta.ot to
-.on. &1><1out ot ael&ion. reprov, rebult.<1;
exhort. • ltb all lone ••Jf•rtnc eud doctrln°'·· Paul to Titus "ln all thlllP
abow~ th)'M!lf • paltettl o1.goodwort&."
'l'o T1n:,othy be aars. • Keep throelr pure•
(I Tim. ,. 21). A pracber should be a
man. I do not mean a forked IQ J)l,t>e
with broocbe. on. I mw-11.he llhould be a
aqua.re ma.n,.'«'bo looke 'Qle aat:n• from. &ll

points O( lbe COml)60$. A 1)1... Wllo will
1\0\ loae hit ld&nUcy Wblle llllQ¥1ing 'With
the world. He aboul4 ba•e the QOllral<l to
ay "no" tbougb. all <llK\,"l'Othl alloulcl aa:r
'">ea.'" lie should lie c\011>\llattd bJ' a
mlgt,ll' purl)OM lo 11ft tLumiuntt, IQ exalt
the Cltrlat. to 1>urltl' UI• <J>urcl\, and to
uve aouta. Ue llho•ld lie. uprlcbt. »11..._
generou.,
...,,.ti,
•wnr, akllllul. .and
hraw,_

't'be ))N&C!~r

.-&>\lid bave a t•w

brain• aod IHI edu<at(ld all over: braJD Cul1..,.,_ hnd1 trained, lo ... ..., brldlod, •100
alert, beatt tenUer· aad ,r..., Such p-Oh·
~r• Ut\ at•'a,-. In. dema.ad; tht':, wUl ha.••
mllllY lllO,.. calla U,an thet c:an.1111;tbey
wm not hne to adnrUae tor work
It
all men 1<b0 oooupr the pulp!\ nlled the
fONll!'Olbf •1>eclftC11t1ona.... would pauae.
Out. ala•. how tow-! . Paul. altOI' t•Ulu1
Ttmotb)' tbe 1lut1 of the S<l<!P<ll
p.-eacber,
aloo tell• him: "Thi• t,;ow aleo: that In
the tut dar• dllngero,a tltnH fht.11 com._
For meo tball be 10..-era ol ~Ir
OWll
M>lveo, .cov11tou-. -.ten.
proll4, blu,
µbemoua." etc.
Yes. Jlertloll.1 tlme.1 have come- Tbe
church 11 ht dancer. tho world ht dark•
nCllo.. • Wke 1>rl11il,"llko peopl&." t have
!oug looked 1n<1 wondered, and em eorry
to aay that rua11y preachera lllll to.r1llort
ol their duty. W• tlnd one here and ther"
true .. ateel. The:, are the l.,ord'• Pre&Cll·
era an<l cau &ay, With EIUab th J)l"t)pbe<.
"I have beeo very Je&Jou• tor the l.,ord
(lod of boot&• They &NI DOI found In
dro•et.. but h&NI and lh•NI a looety pilgrim ..,..,~In« ror a.city whooe bolld~ and

~~%~• Ir~;

b;~a:::.i
lhll euurance,

The brother a■lto, "What la th• du(t ot
1>reacberor· I ..,.. •ure he had a r-uon
ror &a'lllll tho queeUon, I lrnow that
"a:rlevoua wolve9 entu the fold and do
not Oi>"re th• OoeL" I r•red
be waa
having a d.. i,orate altuggle tor Ute. IUld
WHAT IS THB DUTY OF PREACHERS?
In hie lacerat•d eud blMdln&" eood!Uon
crled out, «Wllat lo tile dlltr of preacbT1'1o queaUon wu uked and J)llbUllbed
era
"PN!aeb the word," "l<:MP lbnelt
1n the c. t.. and w. la1t aummer by •bat
purn." ·•in au lhlnp be a pa.tt•rn <>11""4
a11i-r«1 to be an honeot e.QQlllrvr. He
worke."
That I• the dutr or enr:r pN&ch,aayo, "We ol\en artlcl"8 on I.be dut)'
ot nldon, a.nd nothln1 about I.be du\1" ol • er. and Goer• mlnJ1ten are •trl•lllll' ll""1
to do II. Dot what about lbe wotYe&? "Y•
l}l'('<lChera." 'l"hll b e,tdenUt true, and
ahall know them llr their !tufts.•
ought nol .., to be. While many of our
p_,,hlng brethren Will ll)e&IU,.. up PNttY
Should r clOM he,..., 1 am OUN m.:ran•
,-ell by I.be old meuurlq
reed, I fear a
awer will not be aallofactw,y, and tor thll
large rnal<>ritY,wben '"'lfe\gbed 1.11the b&I•
reaI call your atl"'1uon to tll.e \I-·
ance, -.·mbe round wantl!ll," I h••• orteni
uve •Ide of the queatJoD. to tho., I.be wntbout\lt l would 1111:eto a iarg6 oontraat betwMn the tr•• pr..,cb..- and the
coune ot my ~cblnr
brethren .... II).
wolf Ill 111-•a clolblpg. Ill thll we 'O'lll
bled toretber, Alld
ha<I the OJ>_portunlt:r be <an,pelled to l!Nl&llT coa4-t>M our reor addreealo_g t.b- on our "b.lgh calllna' In
marks; tor, thoutd •• • ....,. into deQlll,r,
Cbrlat Jeoo.... ~ the D-.ltl'
o[ keePlnr
..-e wQUJd !Ind a hfil'C\llttll tad. I &aid a
ourselvea pure, our du.t, to our hth•r la
preacher llbOUld be ed11e&ted, end 80 he
beaYeo, to ibe cburcl\, tbe -rid, our tamsbouJd. I 40 110t mean he UOllld ···~
tues. a.od \o .ourMl•eL 1 ban uow puled
with tht to""'• oi men and ol &""8la,"
the alxUeth mll .. tooe. and th• oJ),portunllf
·and uodONtand all 111y1te~ • l 4o not
ot addreaalng 011~11
an aadleo,c. 1tu o•••r
,nean be llbould be a 0, D.; but be ebould
CO<llll, But lllJ' ow<>rtunlllts lo do cood
know what to p,-cb,
be educated, In the
have been 'm&)lY; .ome h&"1 been ll81"
Bibi• and ~ the Ihe la ex•
l""ted. others 1,a])roTed. Kaowlq tile op,
Jl'l<'l<>dlo preach.
W• 4o IIOt <>~
lo
p0rtunlt1 •ill D.eTer occur u I ..., .. b\sll,b' eil"""led lll4ID It th-,, hen 11n,1a
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'ttt£

WAY.
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Sr,tlTIUSM.

'rile SmllhtlH COOU1til&ll7U4 ~
a&d •~",rwb...,.. otalm lllat J.,. waa ,u;,,_.
b' lupt...i aod ,(hat he ,rq <lOlll~
of0Wto4o....,.•w-Ulia,,aoa
Lile W--.
l'Oadlt.enl; b,a.t I tt.&YI 1111-

-

J•••

-

ot tholr oldtra •bo Mil•-

bl

-lllty
.., •llcl> that Ile -14
dra
II. Tli• Uook ot llorrol>A -tasm,
ln!Mnal

e•l\l!lnco o( t""\ld. lflll« aud 4eMI~ Jt,i
~llb~l m•tt•t ... 0 .... It 10 )Ml a l»tdl'Ototk
or -. ... lll'uorao.t of C<>Od.
lt"4Ulll. Som• .t
Ill i>l>ti>- -.od -t•ll•11ow lt to 1M a

••r:r O()mlllOJl•\ll&Cel\'f,Ud, 'ltllhoot .., -·
blance of 41Ylnll1 •~1>\ • .._ 1k l>no-

ctr1w. wbll ..,C It up l)lac\.&t\.... the lllllk
I beN> appeo,d a ""' •'-P.-1.,.._ u they
,..• .., IOfll)INkl. by IA• t,.•o Mor-,.
falM
11oda. Jl><I ao.d ~dO♦f. l OM!a ......U ·•1"
tu ll)t'IUn, lhll l\hltrnon. &od !>;!<:+OM
th ...
ta ao Ullle troU,. lb. lbe 1)o,()L It 1 w... to
...., a •-g•· as'<:Onllu1 to lb• ol.oeot lb•
traud, It ,;ould Ill♦ one •• ~ aa dltl
l'aelOc .-._
bduy·a
8letapllon1, ellu,
-•
amt um""°'"'""- oatdl l>ll,_
wer;, th\>llgbt worths ot a .place In lb• book
bf tbe l\h>rlllOG ll'l'I Hore ·~ .. rewof
th.em: "~'lmberlooncou!It ~
tu the •ltllll<I~ ot ,1nstu1,'' "l»ah aod'
. -•tb;"
•·splr1' crt~
Hoaa.o.o&."
Did lb.o Spirit tter pral .. God U ID&n
,_?
I aald unto th• Spirit." l.)td .. .,
or lb$ <11)<,.llet••er add,_
tb& •lll)lril?
:-,..,-, lh•t bltlll prel'l)C&U•e wae __,.-4
"1r ,ml. "('.oll~"lllalOU O( Ood," ••-,,
t&llll tuinbJl011 IOlo ps., ...... "<lid t\UII~
to the .ar\b.:" "ewrut ltat•;" ''lbal IIOIII
,.lllcb hath 1109tld.:" "l>o\h leb\porall7 au
•1>tr1tuaf1Y;" •r.o the uwn dua. ti.meof tbo
l...ord.:·· "-"ltl&y tood;" !f•uf;litW, ot ll\Y eoul;"'
•·aud th~• W<IIKl<!\lilt by •wall Ill•

l..ol'\lcan btllll'. a.boll\...,.,

\hlnp."'

Tll.l8

l• Sydney's. t>&by,....... It -.iount• Ilk" \Im.
• lll\l'li11e" 11 anolbor o( Sl'<h hetcll.
"Tho.r bs,-e dJtd In the ca- o[ \Mir oounlfY &M or I.belt
God,• 1'9\lllcal bom-l
''h'::t•tllleM; 11 ·'Lbe:re.to~ b• 'becametb •
g"'at bi!otlit to hla (01101' btln,s:" "btlllht
tot1lll!Qny:• Tllh IMt ta to>no Ol the cant
S) d gn,.. In Daptlet 11.1
.. 11111.. Bohold Ill•
111\rlllath <>Ia traud, "A.wl'UI'rl•w:" "tnd•
le .. U)rJll\\llt;" ..,_
all .1 ......11, lo all
flernltn"
"l"""'""I• ot Cl&)';" "bklocl
l'IOm~lh rrom •• .,, pore.• 'rll• 111<>d~•II ,.,.. aboad Of MUlt C'llrlat Ill
.... ,.,my. ''P•rh~l)O" ..,m. d<lubt ltl tb•
mind 01 lltorrnus IC•u• r<ocoln,I ,.m111101t
of 1>1••lna b.t raltb, bot fit did 111>1
1t1111•
1\01" ft "'"
d,>ne, 80 h. ••lied lb• Lord,
"'How 11 It dOlltl'' If~ -•ued to tblnll: the

Mormon 1100<100
worked • lllo<l et 1i.t,II~
ot hand J)6rformance ul)OII billl TIit Um•
wu when I bad a •OOd optnloQ or I.II•
Jooe1,M1• Mol'lbblll, but lll•t '!'U b<ell>NI1
ln.-eatltet"Od \hlr hli\Ocy, <locl:r'lnt and 4♦
•~Pilon. l lbou«bl thtr we... tlDC>e
.... but
Jlnc& ll•ln;t th~lll a oaretul lo• .. tlgaUon

I cotlCIUdll tboy ar& l!lor;, cowardl1 and 4t.
houeot than •M llrlcb•mltn.
'l'llere I•
out1 on• pro1100lt1onIn Morrnonltm. wll1ob
11· "Wat Joaeph Smlll>, Jt .....
lotptted
pl'ioat and pr\>pbet of 0o4.. , TIie 1-h•
11<'4 are iopcaJI,• •~d hooeeuy bou.od to
afflru, thll Pl'Ol)')lltlull, but fOU can·, ..
tMu1 to rl•II tlle fate or Jllormollloin on
tlll• q••••tJOij.

II thl• prol)Ol!\Ut)O "' true,

~h)rmonlsm ta "tll>\!ibed and all Oilier
doctrll,~a 110 down, If lh!IY fall on thlt
lh~y know \u "bole fraud With It.
Thla II why th111 are arn14 to riot thalr
lll!i.b and cauw on tll.lt ,tuMtloto. 'tt It
ao wuolt<>. ""ccln~t. plain "'1d -IY
•11dentood thl\ tboy lmo,r there. I• no to,, Mlphltlr)', dOdt;lng or 00'4tl.tls -,.
Tbtro II no .... to Wtlele ui.,, ~ l'Jl)' '>Ullr
quoauonCOiiU()e(fd Wltb thlJI h♦lllab lt•ud
If J()e ... , IIIIPIN<I ot God, lb• l)oc,11:ot
Morp1on It true, tit• Cb11rch fl)undld 111
him la the tru. cburcb ot Ood,
~I
"' au Into .ver:r churcb, adlool'
bou.., under rro•et. qi brlllb arbon, ll.tld
111&\llth•t Oln"I• 1/l"OJ)O.Jllonto d .. 111, 1
h•~• nenr 1et au«N\INI In 1.ut.,. • Jo-aephhe la afflrin tllal ,10,10 pro-ltM>n,
thourli l h•• trt<I\I ~ tn thlt oout1
tQr yu,-s.
tfo~ lb.et alway■ want tom•
thins el..,, I "'HI MnJ lh•t p1'1l)OIIIUOll
any uni;,: but •ho wut alllr,.. IU Tboup
Lill• IJI the curlleT'aUllla &old bed roett of
their doetrloe, Ula ont 1.. ot 'fl'lth9'1l "111cb
Mormpnl""' c,,utu eot •dlot; 7et U..,
ah<1wthotr brpoc,1,, ""d d-1! •bell 111•,
go Into • uew 111acaby e1ea1.1:n11
th• 400'
trlne of the CI\U<'cllof Chr!al on raitll, ,.
,,onta»ce ana baPtl•""- k1!<!1>ID.1
bacll tilt
lll•tury ~r Joe and tM Boolt of Moraon,
and nthe• obn1>lloua ,.,,,..ti,. '1'1101lip~ ""'
der OOTer, u the ln4lan did hi sa•dan,
Their "bole Wei.bod lo ..... ,.
by 4-p.
llnn, 111111'.aod ,,.,ud
lie~•.
It a
M'ormon PNl&Ch• In your 1>f!Pb0rllood, f,I
II>• CIOM<>IlU• lln~ dtll<)ollne uk \Im If
J~ ....

H IAtplred prleat 1Uld proi,IMlt .,
1'hoo ••k Ill)!) If II• WIii alll'lll tltat
JlNlll')olltlon. W•oll 111' dirty llliell lwllo.re
th♦ audl1nc•. ( wilt deny \hllt PJ'l)poalllo.u
with au lformun lhlnr
Can I ,:<rt lb•
~PPottnnlt:r to llo lt!
1. J'. l{ICIU,
(',o,l

Vlenna. lll

,
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CHRISTIAN

A MEASURING P~TY.
D&A.An.,tt:,t».8.
A "Me,uurlng Party" 1, l!f.On to YOU.
'Tia oo.111eth.lngnotel .. well u now:
TbrM ceale tor t•tn' roo, you'ra tall,
M.euur& yourwlf Oil dOOror wall;
,\,11 ettra ~nl ror Neb odd Inch II•••
A.lld t11.ereb7show bow blcb 7ou Un.
P-

J>....,,t Ullo at t.lle door.
talnm6tlt and "'Crtoltmento treo.

Ent.or-

L&ld•' Aid Society ot tbe Doyt,r Helgble
Ohnatlan Cbnrth.
Sept_ l7, 1906.
(Ro•. nl. 15.)
Jobti a&7a lo take heed:
For l.bt7 meuured Ille church
Wltb a meuurtnc ~.
And I.bey meuu....S the eong
And they me&Sur'td tbe prayer,
And I.bey meeouN>d
tho worohlp
And

lt mn.su~

UP Jl(IU&N-.

The flnanN ~"•• tneuured
On the fttst d&7 or the week.
\\~en

they au came together

Th&l Ille loaf they m1';bt bru1<.
Tb.II>'eut In their mites
For Ille work ot the Lord:
ff e love, a rr-eegt Hr.
Al Lbe Sook doth reeor<I.
Don't meuure tor money,
8ut like the Lord'a way
An<I bring It together
U1>0nthe Lord'• da7.
Tb.,. gt,, • .. ho Vrot!P<>ro
All<I all will be well,
And we vt'lll meet 1n that ('lty,
i,~of"1&ver
to dwell.
Loo Angel.-. Cal.
J. W. Ply111er.
CHARACTER BUILDING.
\\'e are a.H building ~barat1er of .ome
kJod, good. bad or lndittt-rent. nut tn order
tbat v.•e build the right klnd ol ~h.aracter.
•t. la n-e-ceaS&tythat we have eometblng to
111111unarter. The ateond eplatle or Pet,r
I. 6-? I• the divine pattero: "'And b<,olde
lbl1 Add to your ftl1lb, vlrtu.,_; •nd to virtue
koo-wtedce; and to k-no,dN.lge temperance:

and to t~wperanN .P•tlen('e: and to tMI·
Uence C()(l1lnen; and to godllne.s11brotherly llndneM;
and to brotherly klndnN•
charltr." RT•rr child ot God has falth0,Ult blVO--lor ··wltboot faith It ,. lml>O"•
olble to plblm" God). Uut we muat not
irtol) at faith. but "glvlui< all diligence add
t4 your tallb virtue." Virtue ta not alone
mora.t goodncSt, but oour•go a very nece•
aa.r7 tloment i-n e!htracter bullcllng. and tu

coaae.quenn Is placed by dh-1ne wtsdom at
I.be head of Ibo list. Cour~• lo atop ror'W'lrd to the cause of '.\•bat It good, and to
tra'O)p)e under foot e\·ery temptaUon. re~
me.mbertng that tn 1t0 doh1.r:¥.'fl ha\~e taken
one more ate·p toward our bc,a,·enly horue.
"And to v1rtue knowledge... Let us not
ma:ke a.n.y n1l8take be.re, &.t we read tn
Rom. ir. %or a poople that had • •••I or Ooo.
b\l\. ».ot aeicordlng: LOkno• 1 lNlge. But Thn\ otby toll• ug (1 Thn. II. 4). "\\'ho WIil
h.avo au me.n to be M\'ed. a.ud to come unto
lb6 k,oowl,edge or I.he trUlh."' And ! 1'h11.
JU. 'l: "Ever learning and never abte to
aomt to tho knowledge ol tb.e truth," b7
which wo learn II la th• knowledge of lhe
tl'Ulb we 111~ add to the other Cbrlouu
.,...,.._ Aud lo ltnowledge tempera.nee. We
&N eo a,ccu.a:torued to uaoclatlng temper-,.
a.aae wtt.h tlu, us of ioto:dcants that -we
&hllQo,l10... al1ht o! the prlm..-i• Dl<UID&
aild apply It to Olll' own llvea. \Ve must
bit te.mpe.rate ht word•

u

v.-r-ellas deed,;

be moderatt and 0-ee from all uce-,
•re,.derlng tv11 or nlllog for rallln&,
but ooatn.-w:tse. bl,-.ln.a."
A11d ~o• 'tie muat a.dd to our character
patience. Thia la the reri• b&Nle•t of all.
tor mo.t, ot u._ A tew 1•ar1 ago aa a good
1l1t.or lay upon the aouch of deatb., with
th.OH •h• ton~d bictit calbtre4 around. abe
wed that lb& ""Cbrlatan IP'l¢M" be rud
to b.,... Wllh hl• .oleo chol<.. 1 • Ith ..,ppreue4. vrer, and 1111bnrt almll.lt tOGruu
ror utteruee, he.r .b.uolMU\4
read th•m. At
iM clON ot the tudlo& 1b1 )Ooked llP with
a brl&llt amH• "'1<1her <>OU&leuaneelatrly
beamlq With love a,r,d t.ru,t, ••d Nld:
.. J '-••• th-e.&." No woadet nr son {Harold otmat•<O bu -.
rort11 to do b&Ul<I

LEADER

tor the l..ord. But l ...,,.i., bow mu.r -0r
"" <:OUld.., lll• .... - ahould ... etand to tac• with et6'n 1t7. l !Mr ma111, l'l&ll1
or u, will .go Into th•
b<!1C)O.d
without ba•ln,- "~t pallbav,
Jtrfoct

'™' w

work.•

Alld to 1>1,tleaee,1'0,111,11.,.._
ffi•lq
11le1¥
and • belhf bl O<><I
"' •trong .. to l)IO••
... to IO t()nrard Ill Obedlence.to bla ,law,,
or, u T1moth7 ..,-._ "oereln LbJ'"Jr unto
godlln-,
for bodU1 u•reln
r,ro4teth llt•
,1.. bill godlln•oa la Prolllabl• IHltO all
I.bingo. bav1ag promlee of lb• II~ tlaat now
lg, ud ot that 1rl>kb la to como." And
to godlln ... l>rotberl1 klndn..._ HfNI I•
klneblp.•• "lie kind!:, alfectlo.ne4 to-.noth•r,
'"'Ith brotherly love• (ROlD. :xll. tn). "Put
on. tberclore ao the elect of Ood, b.olr and
belo•e<t. kinda ... , humblen..., long auttartng. forbearing ou aoother, and forct'101f
one another": and above all ththin.•
add to broU>erly !off
klodn ... , ebt.rlt.Y
(lo,•e). "And now abldeth faith, Moe and
ehulty." All tho otllers are n~-•rl'
to tho
building or a pertf<t charactor. l)UL are \•m•
poral. We can only un them In thla nre..
but charity tbat ··never faHe.th" 'Wt\l 10
with ua and light the way Into the t'l't'er
of death. an,l '111 welrotrt~ n., u we 1tep
uoon t.bt shore of 'fut
ete«\lt.r. Then let
ue not ~ ',:tc-gUg,ml'' to put one another

AND TH£

Ap0G"6

In •->'

WAY.

<1Uaerb-L

..\.od Pott-..

our l,o,d aod all tbe pro.Plitt• tl,i~ ~•
W('.rld li<,pn, dectlN! t.bal ti>• h\>m.au rate
la to be ~etO.l'od to t1>at •lor!ow, J)ttf..,_
lio-", an,!. Ila•• dotal,.loa ••tr all U.• earl!),

l •t "' IINp

(Aell UI. lt-%1.)
row ...,.

}(rs.

In tll<t ...,.,.

W.114•llt.rter.

NOTBS flt.OM ALAIMMA.
a &w<I01.&11ot l&tlle •~t:"leuff
@d 01>
M'rvalloG. along -"$llglouo !Iii ... IIAd Oll"
wboee lov&Jt1 to th" WOl'll O( Oo4 tt llD·
QUfftlOAe<I,

Ill

tQ<l-.MMUon

1rllb

1h•

wnlet Mld: 'I th-bt
lllat ..ibe~vlld tb• B.lbl<!,b.\l~ l tl>lnlt
now that the >tutliller wbo ..... u, bellen
th" llook la •"'7 1ma!L•
.. ...,..,.body

Tb-

q-..otatlou

.""

alll!lcleat fl,r all

~ llo belle-.., tll• Bll>t-. 1'<>WIIO 4o
IIOl ""do-.. It, 111ul.t1piylngquotaUolll& f!:oJ».

the WO<t Qt God W0111'1
i,. ot "" ••r.14

lll
ratt, uabtll••m
4Q llOt nMtl -llaptlUI.; tt
l• tatt11 whl.- \Mt -,_
.i.i: "N•
lbat bell,e••tllOlljl( lllall ._ .SamDM (Ill.er•
x,~ 1,1.
.
It lo llOt (Onl-.~t

~

&I.OIi..

llll•~ootU~e<l
bl fl.Ith and -"01 ..._~.. ll"01>I$. n..i,tlam la"°' a oawtor.

b~t a ""11<1.tt!Oll
ut l&lftUoo, It not
1>"><'11"'4&t•atl0ll. but o.ppropt1at.
tl>4'
l&l••tloti which. J._
Pl'O<l>n-1•bbe
.tied Oil the ~liea.,._ It ·tt, tw tile.
r,•mllill"'• ot .ino. 11<>1.
to a p...,.,..tl.,.
..,...,, but In an 1'J)propnatt.,. ..,.,._

Paul to tbe 0~
Ill G&latf& u.l~:
"F\lr u many or you u Ila-.. ~ l>&ptll!M Into c1;1r11tha>·• put 011 Chmt". (Oal..
Ill. U). Allellti()lt I.I h,_ dl.....,lj,<l ~ th•
o.. an1111rot tilt P"J0""'4tlon "lbto." 'l'h•
"'Ord earr1 ... with. It lb~ ,_
ot UO.D&l•
A mu ot mo~
av,era1<> lnt.ellilion. or a cl\or Nlalk>llohlp. • S.toN>
gfl1~
a11d wh,;, 11&11dl,reJJ In the rombat>ll•u• thtY """' not Ill Cbrl.at, th....ro ..
m.,...l&l world. N!C<lntb-.. 1<1: "'If r ""'"'
not oared s..1~auo11 1, tn Cl>rltt. Sp4ai.,
required to be lmlll<ln<ld Ill o.l'ller to _,_,..,
uoi,. l w<>lll~not b)I.V9 th• l't'8P"ci tn~ I.be Ing of C'bTllt. Paul ·~--: .. 1.. WhOlll -...
l'llbl<!, that I Ila ve tor •>IY Other book, have N<leU1Ptloi> thl'\l\1811hJa blood. • ._..,_
tho C.)11ttrtn..... Ill albo." (COl. 1· 14·
l':elthor would r belong to a Ch\11-cl\I.bu
J.,;~b.t. ?,I
.
'
r(qulrea lnuuet&1on. 1 have not re•d th(\
Ag1lrt' "Tht\N>fore It &.1\1 inao. 'b,o In
Dible, but lf It I• !rom Ood. I aru •ur:e It
C'bM&t,ho •• a now o,...tnr,,: Old "tltlni1
would not n,qulre a tbll,g IIO unreuoJ)abl"
away; behold, Ill tbll"1' ._,.._l>-.
,.. lmmerlllon lll uter:
tor U>ovctrr Idea .,.. ,.._
~<,Olt> bQW" (2 Cot. "'· 17),
ltoelf hi aba\U'd I am 1ure 00<! dnot
It
lo
not
""1d tbat ,.. lNI IMl,ptll"ed''In"
requlN UI IO do ablurd tblnp:"
l hrte1. but •into• 'C'b.rltt. .
.
t\nothc,r verr t;~tal
me.n, •bo h,
There It trreat dlll'$....O\'&of lllOlllllD,11
·~
"1n re.membranr,e or the.ee thing&,·· ··tor al"° a very rellgJoua man, aald: "l'bo Ulble thea.> ho llltle "'"'"'
'IJUI,- Wlll"1'1.I-,,
If th••· lblnp be In YO\l &nd abouu,t, thef
""f"• '131oiiaed are the pure In h••rt. tor
•nd 1•t Yfl't ....... lu IU~lllJII.
they •ball ..,.. God,' an,l the,-.. I• not a
To llltmn11e, I 1ay • lohn lh~w' 'a atone
make you thlt Ye shall nellher be barren
about bapUam. l tbe ... fore CODCllld& Into Ill• bOIUI<>.i. J ..nieo lhNIW I 81()11• tn
nor untru.Uf\tl in the. knowledge ot our word
that baptlam 18 not -lltlal
·to oalvaUon."
tho bo-.
Tb• dll'tenn-.
It ObYloua:
Lord JM1uoCbrl•L"' "\Vhen[Or?,
br&tllren.
Jolin 111
.. 1 bo out of th& hon .. In order to
Now tho dh1ne T&ach1H •ho •Id.
l•t uo itl't all dlllgen.-., to mab Ollr ca.Illa;;
1hro1< a BIOl>e "Into• lbe bou .. : ,.bl14t
--111
.... "'1 &r<' Ole j)Ure 111h•.art." all<> a&ld;
JRm~, 1>>uttba hi th• boo" In ord,r to
a-nd Pl~ttoo •Urft, lha.t an entranNt ah.a.It
"'El<cept a man be bOrn or water and ot
1t\l'()w n ,tone. tu the bou1e.
~ tninJstered &b\lndanUy lnto t.he tYtrla.attbe Svtrll. be eon not ~nter I oto Ibo kingTb.~ •~• or John took r•lae., on the out-lng kingdom or our Lord and $aTlOf JNua dom ot GM" (John Ill. il.
old& or th~ bo,1•0,. whU~ th~ act or Jam.,.
,
C'b.rlst.
Marte l'uher.
tooll. l)J&(\I'• on tb.e lnlld&. John', atone
Aod •~Ill• h• oay-s; "H• th•l l)ell<>vt>.tb w•nt Crom th• ouw<1e ot th& houoo ti> tho
Doudau, Kan.
and la bllplltl'd •hall be R&VC!d: but h•
ltt1tfde, wbtte. Jan,P.-.·•lono wu on th• tn•
that belleveth OOl•ball be damned" (Ma,lr
slJ• all tll• ttme.
..-1. 161.
·-THE NARROW WAY TO t.tf£ ·•
t-ow, It Pa11t (Jhoold Ul8Dl that •• are
ba11tltc>d In Cbrlat, lb.ell t1d,11btwe. wJtll
Our Mute.r tel11 ua that 1t t& btt.ause or
A i1re3rlu3r or ,creat tame "b.o Uved Lu ~ome •how ~f N1-,UOn,argu_~tbat we-Ot)tn.~
the na.rrowneea-ot tbl11 way that n1t.n7 pr&
the latt('t Jll\rt. of the n1t\t'tt'"l&nlhcenhu•y
Into C'hrls\ tW<>•lou•to bltptlo>n. !At ua
f~r t.o remain on lbe broad ro•d lo de~ ••Id. '"Tell 111~ not th&1 baptl•m It -~uobey th• Savior,
C. Ill. llDlt.
ttat to aal•vtk>11. .Suell an l~ea 11 too Jl>stru,tlon.
"Stralt (dlftkultl ti tbo ute.
surd tot lethifbl& l)e(}}'if•. TIUI\Lhtu)H!l~lOl\
•
CAl,.IFOMNIA l-!OTliS.
nnd narrow 11 the way that lead-. unto Utt\
onty ts bapthnu Is ttQ.uatl)• Al)liJ\Lt'J..When
\ 1:Ulll.& '11.Al)l~C,.
and row tbtu be lbat ftod It."
peopl• IW<'Oll\\>
fully 4'0ltghl0lll'<I tb.e:, "ill
put &1'6J lh~IMI ch!Mtab thllll• ••
()ur m..ilng- clat Stlll\b Rhtr, S.11t.
IJefor~ coulderlng tht& way and ha d•n·
!S,
wltb
ftvo
bal)Uu,..
W• &re oow ID tbt
~•n and dllllcultlea. let'• noUco tbo. end
Tb,• dll'terenc.. be\ ...,..u Ullo Jll'tllloher
laat 1U~•tin1 .,... ••JM!<'1.to bOld In lblil
10 wbkb II 1.. d.-Ure.
M alreedr -~•.
and some in1plred ntt.ache.t1 ot I.he t\rt:t
ooubly 1-111•
year. Tbll l1 ll l\n Oold to~
lite nu,y be enJo)"(>tlon , 1.r1ou.aplallet ot ct-ntury fa ea.sUy aoeu frot11 the toll-owlng
mlt,{(l)l.ary wo~k. 11 ,omo Ql I.ho c4ureh ..
~-1ttt•uw,it1 ·'Ru1,e1u. and ho baptlt:t'td
being. lligh@r H welt u lower lban bu·
who •re abl• (and there aro pl,nty of lll""'ev.,r:ir outt ot )'OU. In lb.~ n~.nn.1ot J4>&U!i b&1·1tEut) wo,tld l&lld to•n• '°"'1 prWBer
rran. Lite ts a broad tfl-i-ru; but here our- C-hrtst tnr 1he NJmJnlon ot •toe. and ye.
IQ thlt .county, •nd patllall1 tU~l)<>rlII.loo.
Lord retetf:l to tbtH blghe$t tot1n ot Uf(l', "'1all roe.i .. tho g1tt ot Ille 110l1 Splrll.
ture lbt ell'orta woold " hi•llh
ptrtaln1n_,c to tbe divtn~ nature-hnmor
.\nd u mant aa-,rla.dly N.I/IC'elvM
hl-• Ia tHI
bountlflll barv .. t ol tt>lll•• tor t.110ting,
"ord
werttbft()U'ied.
&nd
lh♦
R&lU9
d~
tallty-tbe prl .. for ,.bleb we &re luvltO<I
dom.
It
1a
hudty
worth
whllt
for
a
th<-n• were addod uttto -them a"'bout tbree
to run. Wb.-.:1.ts llhtf We reall~e u ln
pn,t,cl\tr to oome !lore, aa ho W011ldhi'♦
1houta.nd .ouls" tAct• n. 38 n)
10
wrk
mo,,t
or
lhe
t11nt
!or
a
U•l<,j':
oo
ourseh-e:s: we lffl It manltcstet\ all about
Rot \Ii llf'D Utey beue,~(\{tPblllp vreachtug
uo1... the chur,,~ In tbe x.. t w•k• up
till.
Wht1e we ma)' uot·be able. to dlllCO\'f'r fl><•tltlOJf• .-OMernlng I.be klngJotlt ol 00d
lb(' ueret sprtn.p or llfe tu all. we. mt..)' aud lite- nu,mo of Jeam, C.ht11t, lbey w~.re u,1 .,nd aom~ ahl 11,11floltl must 10 ,111<'llltlnled.
It tbo ehutrl>•• l"n th• E•u
bai:tl:z.t-..l,
OOLh
men
and
vmmeu''
(Acta
Aa.f~ly HSUW"' that lb~ Dhlr.e Ue.tog:.Je,
,,ttt 12).
wn, as Ub~ral .. our C,,.)lforn1a rhurchoa,
}\on,b., la fhr. lft"at • fountain of all Hf•
there would h6 ~ore W1lfk d.one ,n tbe
··.And now wh.r tarriest thou! Arise,. and
trom ...lll<b all th..., oprb,p are 1upplled. "" baVtlt<>d.and •.-alb ..... , tll.1 llna, •.all·
Lord'• vineyard
•
"'• IJ'f' pn})&rln_g• tor a met.tkw la
,\ll lh'lng Lb.Inga result rrom. and depend t1ut oo the na.m~ ot the Lord" (Acr.
xxU. l$L
Fr<-•no
(my
hOm~I
dur\Jlr
the montla or
•• him tor life. All lit•. wb•lber In God
Know ,._, nut that so m&Af ot us &l:1- Nonml>er
Tbls lo t-0 i,,. Ibo ft.tot m'"'t•
or bb CttatUN'A, 111the- un~e; h 11 ID ~ ere baptlw~ 111(.0Je,ua CbrlQt were !Jap, Ing bfhl by tile lo.I'll br~thl'l'n In lbAI <!It)'
~ttC\rgl:du,gprinciple-. not a aubstanct'. And
tile<\ lllto ht• dt•ath t Theretore w• aro
In tweMy 1"'11'"- ·we ao- ro, lite pt~y•ro
the glory and 00.uty nnd e;<Jfte.n('eor bu~ burled with blm by baptll!w Into death:
or tho bretlir•n .,.,ywMro lQ behalf or
tllat like •• C'brt•t .,...,. rallt'd up tronJ tho
thl9 IDl'tllDtr,
mantcy are de1,Wode11ton God rew·aled lo
dead by th• clnry o! tbe ~'Albor, ••.,. ..,
1'btre wm be e Blbl• roadtnc at AN11nu
blo Word, Ju>t II tbe beaut, ot lhe
._~ealso ab.ould walk In n.ew0.'--1 or IUe··
be&lnnlnc about De.·.mber I. A,,.m., I•
diamond ls dependent on the cootln\led
'"""'·
,i, s. ◄).
OD Ille Soulhotu l'llclft.c R R., ab<JU1.. ven
•ui,ply of ounltghl. '"S., 11 la no~ of blm
··nurted With him In l>apttam. wberehl
mlltt from. Watson •Ille. lt will lak1 :,011) ..
tbat wutotl>, nor or him lhlt runaoth, but we ...., ri""-11 with him t.b.roUglltile l>l!tll ot
lhlng 1111;.l\lrtlve Wt!l'"4 ta ......d thNllllh
tbe Ol'Cr•Uon ot God, wt,.o hatb rat~
Ood that 1b.ow<1.b"11 mere)'"'' {Ro,~. ix.
the enUro Dlhle. .uraogemeni. havt been
hlm
tb~ dead. And you being dP&d
ooad~ to bO&ra lhtlM! <omlllK rrom a .r1..
lGl. AU that we have loot divine tnor,
In your 01110~n<l thQ unclrcumrtslon ot
tanl'.'<Iat f2.W per -..e~lt. Tl\11 Ill In be U,e
aud "'Wbo ari ll1ou. 0 Dl<Ul,tbat roplleat
your tleoll. halb be qnlc.l<.ened togeO,er
flnt me~ttrur of 1-i. kt11dtor b•ltt 111I.Ile
\\Ill\.
blm.
ltavlng
lorg[ven
YOU
"11
tre&•p,lrst God? Sball lb& tblnp formed hf
Stat<!. W• dP$lr• "" murll ta make ti
pu&ell'
(Col LL 12. 13\.
unto hlro wbo tutm.-ed tt, Why haat lho.u
pmfttable to all 'o"ho attend. 81.><'cl-al
at•
''.\ttd •• th<o' went on tbelr way tb~y
made me thu.a! Hath not th~ potter
came unto a certain water, and the eg,. tent.loo Ylll 11,> g1......, to anc1e11t prolau
blaMrr ID (OJ)Ot'<tlon ~•It\ o. 1'. hlelory
power a,·er the c.Ja..v.to make one VMMl Ull<b eald, Sff, b«re la water; Wh&t doth
ano propho,y. A pro1.,.ctec1 meettng •Ill
,rnio honor aa.d anoth~r unto fibbono.r, .. Moder me l() be 1Ja11Uled1 . , . And h•
be ,onduttotl during lb• nadtn,.
AIJJQ In,
or I.,., honor? (Rom. Ix. 20-tn "Tbua 00ll)(D•»•""1 tbe eb.arlot lo etand •UII: llld
•truo(l(Jtl& In •oral m1111,will bit 11vou by
tbo)· went down Into Illa water, both PbUlr,
aahb the l.otd tbat created the lleav1:na, and 016 funucb; &04 lie b•pU••d lllm.
llro, Kirk, Tb• cltma•e la very mllcl-ao
t• eet•blabod. be created It not lo nil,.
!<lea!plu• to •J)l!~d th• wlnt~r. 'rll.e read•
And. "Mu they ....... tom.• up Ollt or the
i.ii, will be «•nducl"'1 by the writer.
l am th& l..ord, a.».ctlhe.te it 11.oneelte.." 'O·ate,. th" $pint or 1he Lord c.•llJlht """Y
Pblllt>, thAt tho eu~ucb .. .,. bhu DQrnor•;
Tb♦ N>ntrlhutlon• LO Ollt 'i'Ork d11nll1f
( ha. l<I~.11. It. 18) C'lot!lt,-o.u tY.., for
and lie ..-tot O(l bit way reluh:lng'" (Acto
Jut month were .,. ttJl!owt· Cliorch a.t
a moment. &o tb.t -.:enea or 1Dltery and
•Ill. ~91.
!!an 1'ran,1..-o, tlO: ~butth •t C,_at
lr~ dtgradatlnn And IOfl"l!W thal Jl!Uall
··\11Utll llOllll II.me wer~ .dtsoWeut.
c11r. '37JO: total. to 60. our en.owben once tho loniroutredng ol Qod walt<ld tor i,oar,l, 1L11«et&t•. el< w•ro,u.tn; (leon a=unt or aln, an~ plctute be!ott rour
tu
the
d.!U't
ol
Noeh,
,.
b.lle
the
arlr
a
4Uct..a from lb~ •liu"• te.n11 '3% t<I. r
mental vL,loo tho .iory Ill t:I>~ perfect
1>...,1,arln.-.w~•reln rew, \h•1 It, •1n1 • pr17 that tb• Lord wilt· '"'nd JJ;1orelal!Qr•
world. Not a $lain of atn IIUlre th• bar- ao1,1,
~·ere ""veil IIY water. Th• like 81<' 11"11
fl!Ot more mone:,> lntn tbe llarvoat; for
1710\11 ud
-~•:
not • biller tholll,l)t or "" w.l>ereunto "•ea bap!la,u doth al""
It 1, (t'l'llt.
Lt! IIJI.al) labor Ud PNJ' tltat
unll:tnd look. or •or<l. God'• Ion .....moa »o ... &ave ,.... (I he. Ill. .JO, 21)
II m17 bt f .. C 9<>. )t 7011 a-re tronblN
oae lal.tll. @d oce bapUam•
ll Ith •ll•ptlclam ID ,our ue-.hbo-.
Mild.
up lo
lltatt "'MIi a ldadred re-. 1
tn lllra JI. ,L. HuUa&a, ,1 Oon,11111,ao.Anoth•r dlatJ.~
pr,,acber aaid:
"Tb" wt.Jorltr "OfP<!01,>te
~ll&ve 'li)& !)Ible
ln '•l)Ot.a.'••

--

™'"

-..o.,

""°'"

~;::'•ii'."t,:

CHRISTIAN
toa, for • oataJ.,..._eor 4nll•lnl\del tncte;
t.hen order l.l>d dlatrlbllt•.
r,_.,,
Cal.
Earn .. t. C. Lo.._

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Liff US At.I. RIJOICI!.

Joh

c-t,LT,'

N. 0. :Ra.1.ftoDl Ga4odcaa.-r.n...
Wlnfte14, Tu.

'l'h-

-

U

_,

:r.aa..

t<>

Wl>n"IN a1 Ill• IM<l•tter o1.
-d
fo, .. ,,_l
oopJ• of "Pblllp Wortl)y." lte&4 11 llrot,
a11d tb._,. lll\bd out \q• lb...
wb.c>a.Mil
u......
•
.
If the •Iden .,.. CIN11 their acrq..
t\ll'■l ,_alt1011, Ill :,,,u ~NP!loa;
ot
tt tile ... la 11'-~
and worldllllU
.,.,. of Ille .. ..,.,,..._ HIid lot c,opltit of
'"lthler ''t>ue. ~
•
Thiwo boolla 11\0llld be ~~ij)&c.4
hr th• lhoUR.a4t. W• 'il'lll man oae <If
-t, tor- 40 ft.llUk

a.ra.__do

eot
_

aleo d-.te

w.a.t

\\Nl'

,1 to 'J'b

J.

)<,

UllltlW

~40f-

ll«ker,

.....\Inf\,

-.
tlff.r

, O•. Oct. f.-1i:ndoAt"d J'.'.hd.fl h\r ~lltfl<',
liar

J'Oll lh•e

}OQ.S \4\ bllttl~

to~

Uhl

W. C. A-..uJtla.

01'11',.Ott. L-¥,r
Witt ff0\1• ,ft tA llt"lp
tht d~b,.
J. G . ._nd ft. M. l>o~

-.
"·•--··
~t. 3.-Tb.lt .. ., oot N>llct!rirou.
In tti».~ tq bt- btdil~.
but •OI 'Wtl.d lt Jn.M:

t~ M.._
t lu.1'~ l\Ot bNtd a lk~f'WI0-1' foll" O\"~l'
REAOEII.S OP THB I.EAO£R·
" 1.-r. but hope ,_..,_ Utt\e dnnttto•
'trill ~
thP IQHO• (I,( btlpioR" 10,U(" one l'O b.eu tbt>
• WAY.
Gos{)el, beU~ve It. .»d oMr It.
My oearFriends:
ll~H AU;e:a,
There are two good editions ol Goaoel
Melodie§. each roo,11,t.log ot 264 l)ag'tS oI
_.,.I
oonp, and of 1....,os oC lnatrucU<>n In nol<, readln~. In ~ltber <>Deor
lbeditions you wUI nod aoagrteln~
Wllb 1be hoty S<rlpll,..,,, and goo4 home
oonp,, that WIii Dot Poloon th• mtn!le and
~ru
ot your ehlldroo; ooogg for tho l\llllo
tcbool and th;, tlnr.1nx oebool, ,;nJ &Odlal
etrtl...
'l'lloee edhloo.1 .... dl•tlngol•h•d
by the one beloc. hown .,. Uo•loed 10,1
EnJarl<t(I EdJUott: tho olh•r Goepel )lelodl .. ; thoroughly ro~IIO<Iaod enlorg-.d, w~
will aell Ole Arsl 11am..i edition at ~.,S
per dozen. 1mrab.aaero paying uprNS&ge,
or poet11ge. Many cbu...,h~• hal'e boeo
u•f~ tbla edition for everal Y••rs. lll~
are &atlolled with It, Coo.gre1<aUon•,Bl~I•
8<110011,olnldng ,rbool, and ooclollu need•
Ins song boot, Ah0Uld 1uppl1 themaelv••
u one,, at thlo cheap rate. Oriler of J, lt
0. Tomaon, Rogers, Ark., or or W. T. Tom.
oon. Marl•tta. 0.
N()le.-W1•~• booka are to bo aent by
mall yo11 m1U1tsend poo1&ge at the rat•
ot .even cent.I per copy. A dozen would
require •lgbty-four ""nto.
T:Ut osr.s WtJO AU
)lS\.P'QfO\
J. H. D. T~moon
The ll1t to11Qwu1gb.ave alreadY bel~
,ia 1n their efforts, either with new au!).
BILLETS FROM BURNBT1"S BUDGET.
ocrlpllon .. cub or pledg..,
The way lo eecure \)Mee a.n.d barmo.ny
Mary C. Aoh, W. Va..; Mn. W. A. A11•1lu,
•mong the Cbrlail1n poople It to go back
Alpba. O.; Dr I'. H_ Adam .. Tu .. ; w. C.
to lhe old do<:trlne and practice of the
Angul•b_
0.
tatbers. Thia lo what we hove ooen
tollh111
~tro. Samuel Barn .. , Ky.; ~ o. L.
yo" for twe.n(y )'Hra,
B.orl... Oregon; Charl.. B~rk~r, Ill., 5;
Every tourth ll<lrtlOOIn t.h~ United Si.tea
Lo_muol L. Barkl•y, l'a,, I; A. A. llun.oer,
I• -. member 01 110111e
•hurcll. Every ae•• W. Va., I; Mr■• Hallie Bl~. IU,J. W. llu•b,
ent.eenth peroon le " D•pUot.
W. Va,: A C. Barllett. 0,; W, A. Burcber
A '\"exas e<lltor, wbo baa b.">eoreadln1t
and wU., 0., t; Llule Do•l111, K7~ 2; a
the epltaobt. uro Olero ""' more lie. told
brothe'r, llllell.; F,,11110 l\{, Black, Col., 6;
hi the gr,..era,d than In the courtl)ouM.
E. M. Bonr, M<>.;a brother. Ttllll .. 6; Mrs.
M. V. O•-er. Cal.; N. C. Bl'OWJ\,Ku, 2;
FOR. PRBACHBRS ONLY,
Mrs, Aaron Blakomn. llld.; l.AUl1lIll. !\'.~·
m~m~Pt..• I~ A Bro.the.r, Mlch1; lfr'I. J. w.
WBQ
Tbr
~ JILU&.
Bamett, Ill,; J. M. Beecher, Mo,: J. U.
~hpu.bl..,,_.._~~-~lt,IGt,~~tJ31all6, Ala,; A. Calvert, 0,, 5; W. T. Cozalt,
=~~~~~hoct
Kootuc)[y.
A Caul)o ... Boy.-1 ,. .. l0 lllP?J.7 thl pu}.
Tb"'L Catbtf. W. V&.; Lltil• Capl)eo, 0.,
pit ot •. QOlghborl... -to,,.
and h'1
Z; 1. Ill. Caln, Ko.o,, I; Mary J. CampbOII.0.;
1taY1'd Saturday nl&ht at lite Mu .. ot one
)In,,
Jeanie C0MOll, Kan.: 8. R. C:U.1u.o.
ot the members. A• •e ...,,. gettlq -t..r
0'1a .. f; llll'II. H•Ql'l' Char,lo, Tenn.; C. J.
tor cburch. 011.eot Ibo UtUe boro ea111a
to Cooper, Ky., 6; J, M. COclttao, w. VL'lt Z;
me .ud said: "Do rou preach •err Joos?"
w. w. Ch••t. K&n., A. B. Copna.... y,;
.., 811PJ>O<!•
[ do IOll.ltllm.. ," I aalcl. "U I W. J. alld E. Chldcst~r. Neb.: Ella Camvt110111bt )'OU .....
goln1t to P1-h
• .,,.
l>ell W V&.; 8. P. Copel&Jtd M't.. ,. 7; Mn,
Jone this time, I wouldn't go to cb11n:ll."
R. H. Crawtor<1. M&J!II
.. I; 0 S. C■ mpboll,
Ore., I; Jol.\11T, Oavlo, O.: lln, R. ii(, D<>t·
Total to date. Jlilt,
l'!e w-.. Sorry tor Ma.-1 had l!Ollta olf
the tnln, a.ad wu waJltlq ap tbe ,._
J>e.,.oro,0., U: W. W. Otilia, 0., I;
whee I orertoolt a llltl& boJ:
"Can you J:lla W. l),1}u1.Il~: >&:.R Oaw..,n. !tan,;
TH• co•m•1-1sn.
tell m• •h~re tll• Preob:,torlso. 111hlltttr f' 'I'. n.. ld_
Oro<,; W J. Do1"1hlC', 0 :
ll•• t" I uhd..
Se rePUedi "Do 1ou All\l,rta Doll~
O.; Cbt.rlttt JI'. DaTfa,
Cf{AN.OEll OJ' ADDU!la.
lrnow wben th M'etl>.od.i.t chureb 1.1r• lnd.; M .... A.I& Da•fs. Wub.: Lulu 'Dmlah•
"'No."'' Mtd 1, ..I do.Q.'t..., ..w.u. do ,ou •rl•. W..h ; \fra. t'l n. l'>t• 0.; 1\ln. W. tl
.r. ff l,l'orton. to hrllu, ll'Hn.
know wber,, the BapllJl church l1t" "No."
U.la11t1, W Va.: W. 1'. D , Pa .. i.
Cbarl" J. Cooper tlafro•
qld I, "I •• a atran.aer h loW11,and dotl't
r.u
..
l:onrt. m.~Zen J. lt1lltMI, 0111&.; Mn . to 1,:,ono. rr,l<n<>wwllero anythhlc IL· "W-11.• •!d
l\f!'11.Wlllla,n 1:pp,,_,._ llt.; ll A, ltlroc:loo,
Bro.
Cllu-1P.
De•i..
l'tOlll
'lat .. lt ..TOUrtou't k1'h,w lluthta►.. r tM't
~l
'Jin;
)In,
Howard J:l<lrtdp, N. &; L. T.
J011:••tllta·.CluuoeF, 121!1.
Jilohr, ....

&d,,_\:la,

-Soty

WIU.la OM -11;•,-•
will h■•• tile fol'
l01<ln, t,,aftolt ~ lq Md o,n: "Cll•Te\·
-. ot C'hrlol,• "RIJ-tl1 Ol'fidlllg tbe Wll,<1.•
•~~"'
~Th1-Chu.reb,., ~Nth'• &Deli"':n.,p.
tlam." 'l'II- .,. au b1'1-C&114to lb. J)OIIII,
'l'llo:r •JU 1>1ak&two or ~r ~ -1:h
Ttin ""' tnteQdwto 11e1.n -~
ud tor ou•ldlatrlbulloa, lu)d taD. M
1104ot <0 eaalt per •11J1<1Nd,
o, lO -111 tl>t
twent:,•.11..,001>1-. But not. 'I-. Ill.•• t-..
lT--11••or, t.o.y one kl11d. AddL.•W:

apprt&ed--a.nd extend to

nutla.

)'1>U &N

Ille

thelr tH!rea\·ed lo\'ed oaes our te.ndereat

T6 THB

\

J:tllrldp

21H Manltoil A ... u .. Lot A~
(:a.I.
B"'- S. M, B<>r\ltQ JDO,_ tw,111, UlMllt
~II. Arlt., Iv llat•'"~

Sidney Barry, Paul Mklssoo, Normu Mal- -~nw •Hlr:t
lory. Eve"llt Gl•no. 'l\~ll Hayn... WIil rtY('t1.,
\')alley, Rob<,rt ~w•ll. P. K Hooten. Wal•
- , ll\\.-1
ter Plttm-an, Alvin Cullom, ~ P. Arms. w.,-.
Ml.. Annie Ml)' Jelkl\, an,! tho (allh!ul
an.cl much-lo,-.,, William A.ad•,-.
lat&
prealdent ot the achoo!. togethtr Wllb thooe
Those namee are by aay ch•n~ <Ul'l1tttd
l'.N>mUllto1181••d tbooe or Wb- deatb ,..

\f

!toll>

• o. w, aiu,r. tNDl ,.,U.,b;

& lt ~l•ed.
1.ben. That tbo whole bod)'
W. V-L.. SfPt~-.t w•dttd ,hull th l-.-.t.
of th.e toacben,, otndenta, and trlendo or d•)".
bOplD.J otr bftt'hrto """ld ........ 'llt t.bll
the Nuhv!lle 1llble School, "'unit~ hero bow.it,,
Ura. A, ~- Vl~a.t..
thlo day_ hereby 1't'nder their trlftute ot aor.
• .Ala,-1 -;:;;;;;-;be
•ltt ot •.t. lo
row and t8lH:m to the D'\emort ot O\.lr ktplUU\\Ort
1u~ on 10v °''0''-N lbO.'N', IC. C. !'uq'11t1.,
dead-to-wit:
0. IC. l\lcCorkle. llfa.-t Bar<1elt, Ml"" Jeultle Hammond, D. R. Stlrlt~
lf'IM tlt)'Aatlq,• ot tU ~ ~•d•
ta :w.,,11,
ttptttt.-b
lhrtt
lltMnittou-,ru4-..u,..
lllro. W. J. Bllhop. W. S. Hollo..,ar. L. L. hln•
Ud
.,.._04.motW.
Ttw-,1' ~n.trlhulf:"
Hollow-..y. J. :II. Murphy, J. &. p,-Jey,
A. lb,i;\(b."'1'
t~
tl'tf'lt' t'lrtl\~.
hot. Ukt- th• •thtr 'tdl·U\l

Dono 1ft the name or the Naob\>lllo Bible
School reunion, at NHhvl!I.,_ Tenn .. May
~3. l~.
R. lt, lloll,
s. R. Lo1t11e.
o. E. Claua.
eo-1u..,.

C. Khl•,

to

Law~ur1.,..,..,..

p,-)o.D.

ompatby.

Tc

T. H. lillltb.MOII>from Du,...ood 1IOllliU

A TRIBUte
TO THE DEAD OF TH£
NASHVIU.£ BIBI.£ SCHOOi..
Amid u.. t'tjol<lng,a or th& N .. hUle
Bible Scllool "IUlllO.Dan<l the cwt moet•
Jn.o ao4 l!'l'NUn.- ot. old frleo..i._ tea<,110...,
and teU0,.""ttude.nt.s,. our bt'.'a.rt.aWtnt ont
to the memory Of thoae wbottJ. .._,e l)t\~e.r
a.hall J>Ot' can ,,,.,.t ·Ag&ln In Ut )'0.'1Ul0ll
ot. this world. Wt lhe1't'fo..., ~ tb•t
the lo•e n bQr to tbelr mell>Otl'. our
OOITO,r of thtlr 1-, and our u-i.-y
to•
ward t.huwbom this loaa fell mo.t
dlrocll.7 Uld blller]J'. •ho11ld ftnd public tt-

bu•e not ~t.n

ftQln Bi;•ta. [, 'I'., 1"

W, "Harri-.

Dltnljjlt.

o111
...
B.ro. t. & 'fOl)).ttJltl will a.•ot•the wll,.
tor t<>.. anpllltJo worll. ltla nett't DOlnhl
art Bell hrto,7, "la., and tlu1t Cit:,, l'IL
Md....., wao.t._l ot Q. H Llnd.erwood, t'l)rnltrly or lllo.rl,tta <1r N'ewa,rk, Oblo.
<'l',,otvl~•, 'l'•n11, OeL I~ ....()up 1,11,11a11d
•ltlnlt.:, ,. II lll~h. IINlltlu ,_uon.
•11'1
the aon lt adapttd to fruit. and -etalll111
.,, all llln~•
Wt- r...iu,nll•
make IOO
bllllh•l• Cit ..... , )>Ota,_ llor ......
'fhe
IOI! I• \lrMttll. r..t•ll,.• .a11dla ... 111 hit·
~rovrd., O\lr ('011ntr1 le n,,,1 "'1111111«
tQ
th• rtont. (";antoloup,,, •nd •I rawtierrtell
,...., ablpr,Od ~• bundf'ttl• M .-rl°"~._ lA!n,l
• ta rh•».
We w•nl lltrlt!'.r f<orm••• to
<'<>•Mbtre: HP<'<'l•ll7 dn •• ••nt • !tw

1
~!":~r
:.:Ql1: ~-=~.::;:;;;,:
11:'.
l.l'urlhor latormatlon on req,. .. t

:r. ll o-n
APOSTOi.iC t.{1$.~IONS.
l C. GtO'Vlill.
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(M&tt.. xxvl. 6-16.)
Raad Mark 11v. 1•11; Luke vii. ~6-60.

Golden Te.xt-•~
•ork

wrous1>t & rood

upon me" (M&lt. xnl.

1. Ttme-ProbA~uirday
AprU I., A. D, SO.

10).
ev-tn.tu.;,

II. Plae<t-llethM>),.
LTBODOO'tOR Y.

wu one ot Ille
moat. blflUled. occaaion• lu 1.he mlnlat.ry of
our Lord. He WU Just ILboutto hlall hll
work, atd the lnddent or the supper Ile.-.
told lndlcateo tb&t h h&d grown 1D t&vor
amonr people wllo h&d not abeolutely "left"
all" to tollow lllm. There hu been ,. queellon whether tho t.DOlntlnr bere IJ)Olcea
ol 000.urred on. lb e1'e.at.acof t.he arrival
0( Jeouo 1.t ll<>tbt.D)',
on hla way ftom Jerlclso, or a few dan: later, during wbat hu
beea called "Pualon Week." on one ot tbt
enolnp, ~11Wed,u•<l•Y. Juat before
lbe determlnaU011or Jud•• tQ betray Mm
to lb• cblet prleoto. lt la II.Id by John
that 0 all d.•1• be.fore Ole pauove.r·• Jeeut
.,...,,. to Bethan1, t.Od Lt -·
tQ ~ Im•
pll♦d that this aUPl)tt OCCll1Ted
Oil lb• 11.me
e..-..1... ot Illa comlug. J&atLbew&11dlfark
do not oar Juat when It waa,ontr -min,«
to lmptr tb&t It WI.I within two da,- of th•
--.r.
which WOUid 111ake It about
W-.lntsda1 evonlns.
Tbe •11.1>1>er
at B<,lb.,.ny

&rl"Ot,{'IOAY.

aeem.ato ba,·e
beea a man of 90m6 llo.udal me&ua. bl\·•
1n.g a hom. larw• enoutb. to •tt'Oru.m<>a•u,
,. oon.aldor&bl• number ot people. 1.ud t.bl•
al.lo to malte a feaal ot which a large uumbel' partook. It II al~lltr
probt.ble that
J-.
h&d,1.t oome Ume ID bl• many v11J111
to Bflht.~7 healed him of hit leJ)J'O$J',t.Od
•that now be ..,,.. maltklc aom-.. proof ol
\;11 appnclt.UOII ot the bluatng reccl•ed.
Be w1.1 endont11 a fl'leud ot °M;llrr &Ad
llt.rtht. ud LaUN11, tor tbey we.re all Pffll·
ell.I. ud, aa John i.111 111, Martha wu on•
ot tb- Taltlns upc,n.lbe 111
.. ta. We muat
not COAC001nd
this with the t.Dolntlng In
th boo.. of Slm<lll the Pbt.rl-,
In Gall•
Jeo, ll>r lbey ...,.. ... uretr d\f!ettnt oc:c&•
ol0111, ,..4 It Jo ,. mltt&lco to ape1.l<ot
t:be ..woman. w.ho waa a a11u1or.••• Mar:,
Jil&&dalue, or M,ary the abler of La.,.ru,.
1. Tb• "woman,. ..-.11~.11,0• ea.me. to 1'.lm
wu x...,.. lb• olaler of 1-nia,
as John
tella "-- (Jolu, xU. a.) lletht.DJ WU a
.-n ~n- t.Dd the home of Jorr ..,..
ptobabl>' onU, a r.w •~
ftom Ille llouM
ot Simon. lu.J"y llatued to tlie 11.YID.p of
J--.
romemberlnr tilt lUJl7 &eta of lo...
lllr kbuto.ua nlcb ht h&d doae r<>rlier
I.Dd lion, I.Dd the IDUJ' of comforl
.._4 ftLOOl.r&ge.ment wb.tcb. be tlad ,p0kcua.to
llv. A. ahe 1\alll>D-4htt 11.oart thobbed
&11.4lier pa.lM -t
qui~.
Rer ad.Ill!..,._
tloD of Jena crew mor. ud more lntenee,
t.nd her loft 1n..-..dlnrl1.
Tile
tonnl anolnt!Ds ot im•to, ldllP AD4
~ WU QUlte
CODllllOI> &IDOllll tll•
,_
,.., eow lla,y tll-bt
ot lier .._M
or of ollltm1iat, ...~ lh• ha4 ~
6. TbJt ....
Simon. lbe lepu"

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

&bl)- lltlD PreJNll"lu.s I.lid tret.ourl1141 to,
~t.D4:~b:,lt.
Shtlladcc, ...
nu.er&! occulol> Ill lier tlunlb-. u wa.
but tatlltr llad .........
-..-pt.
the cutom, &Ad Ill• felt JD hv eoul tht.t
ahlt M>t. H6r lllat4r _,.llotd
It In lit
•1-u........,.,.._
__
llloli&p,
tlM boat Wnc llb• ooQ!d do 1ru IO bootD• iru 1111Nt.. a. 1111d-.ru<>0<1
••·
aer:i..&r1 ~.,wi,,.
U upon J--.
Site a,)g'.11.tpt more ror •
would be ~ Ha 4.-latod tllt.l thto ad
Clmeral -._
bolt tllla •&a lln OPJ!<J<• al\OG!d be -tlolled
... ,.,.,.11.,. wl,e.-. th•
-•i..q
___
_
--17--4
Qullty
to Row ll•r lo•• Cur her Lord, aDG
Ooopai -...,
Uld not UDd<!rlh• woo.Id 4o It be... 11'I.lie PN68D00or ifl
alt.Dd tl\t.l. bllt lbt WI.I tllee,...t br It.. Allcl
.u....
-i.~
~.
-1111>1, ~-_,_
tile cx>Dl,IWl1, So al\e tlUll!ned -. way lO lier ao ll h-. come to l)UIL Mar1 ,...,_ lter ol!>t>
OWll home t.Dd IOOll retltl'Q$<1 -.,ltb her
ment taQ. 11e?• ~ tor,ot.t•t1. Mr O"'-"'_..._
MaJt1nr Iler WllJ' to Ybtre J-•
loolted.
-.
1•ecU111Dc. t.nd breut._
the 10111 •ot1t
H. Jolin tollt "" I.bat Ibo ehi.t ~unil>lu
C....•-·---~---or tile bottJ-. ot cou-. &Ile POUted oul the
wllen Ill• olutmtat •• Polll"f<I.,.., Judllo,
--U..-lo))O<wbc,16of th• oon.t.ento ot the «1,o,c,~ or bot·
_.__llO_..._
and tut lie. ~nd reult, aot ~ ••
lle, 11.POll l>Jahead. Jolm tolla ua tb&l th.,.
ot.re4
tor
the
\K!Ot,
bu.t
-ll•
·w1.1 a l)OWld of IL It WI.I very 1....,.....1,
tbe t..,,...urei, o! the &.l'OltoHcl>lw<I. Mid
and the odor llOOn 11oaled ..ulh.rou,b tbt
e....-e<I
tor ~ OIOlltT Ill the P•-d ...
llouae. lt It II.Id to have beell apllc4Dt.rd, lle ...... a thlet. 'l'il• Ion ot ll:\QHJ'Md •
or. &a It la 11>.ite Greek, "pl.Uc nard. • dlabonoat hot.rt wt.-. t.t th• bottom ot
Uerou(llly
lerlscdud Ei'arl'd
Jlllt wh&t It .,... comp-.ed ot we do not
Jlad&a' mlt<ollduct, aud .,.,.
the taUe ot
know. All w• know la tb&t It WI.I "nry
TB l@ •1uoa IIU. llM•
l•ltt"O'Md
lib nol11. H• wont out of U•• bou .. of
"""-~l .. OQl =lh):Q-~I•
tna\.WaN
]>NICloua," I.Dd lht.t It en>ltted • r1Ch Odor.
Simon, butelled OYV lo Jenilll.ltm., IO'l&lll
:: 10.1:.--=~8:'.,1.:~•=~
...~=~•o
".u he 11.t at m•t• IIIMDI as be ,..,.. r••ll•· out tbo prl .. ts and bal'Calned wltll them
"••.,_. c.,.._.,ao, .,....,w .. tJO.M
Jng after th• znu.o.er of tho•e d.a.1•. at tbt
ror tile betro1t.1 ot lllm who !lad Ju•t been
0.H• t._..., llit\ »,.,.kl,.:.~
◄.,to
tt.b1'e.
the obJoct ot ,uch dnollon.
ON•• or J, ll. a. lO.IISOII.lt.11on,A."8. All th& daclpleo wer. '°m•what ou,-.
l&. Tllo dllltult)' Wllll •bl~
u,. pr ... 11
N..---.w-. .. IMOh .... ~ \I' -.u;
Ptiiled &lid utonlahed t.t wbat Mary did.
• ..._ (Tl .-.\I.._
m,9,11, .,_ •'-~I~
l4
m•t .,,.. tbt """"" WI.I atw1171••irrowi.i.d
But all ot the111,ueept Judu, ~ll<ICI
~~»-"C•-J.ll.
u..r. ·.
by .. lbNlos, Ju•t ... ....
Do IPpet.....,
It .... lier rlalll to -It. Ir tb• cllo...
Jn the tUJ. or tho tomple, 1.od It .,.,.. D.'>t
tboqb they WO\lldDOt bave do•• It. 'n>q
...re to \lnd•rtalt• to arnot him •lien oo
Uiongbt ot It I.I wut.etu.l. Thl)' \bou,hl it
m1.n1 '""
around lll!ll, tor he had mu:,
an extra•apat
exblbltlou or dnollon on trtendt •llo. though thq did not "'*r<I
Jl&lr• •rt. and ~1-.ld not. th.& •.PO.Net•••
-•llff
Cllwoll........
.....
..
b.llll - ......
yet beUe"4
lUn:t to be •
... •
her feellnp.
Tiley bad o<>m• tconom.lOI..I good man. and to ~ able to l)lrtorm 11>&111 c...'-'- n.c.e..a1n.x.~11..nt._
>lewa with NP-rd to lhlr ¥...i..r, and U ml.-.cl.._ Tbey .,_., 110 r.t.1011 wllJ' h
I• t.lto probabl• tht.t be 1lt.d t&ucbt them
abould be l.l'NOt.d t.Dd lnttrfeNICI. 1tlt.b.
to be econo.mleal In their 111,eot Ibo monQ
Thv would ba.•e tollCbt !l>r lllm. If It lJ,ad
which oam• l.oto their ht.Dela. Ht did noc -...64
needful. Tbo only w17 to Pt him,
1.ppro,1 ot waate. But tlteN &re u.m..
wllllout bwble, wu by l111dl11¥
hllD. ~Inn-.
•hen W&ale ta lllOt to be COlloldered. Thi• or ue&rlt eo, and tht.t .ould be done ooty
Wl.lal>ob a tJmo.
wben 110meone who kn'&• where ba .,,..
t. some ot tht111 eald I.DlOllJI themMl-.eo
a.nd Wbtu. be Wollld bo alou thOUld IOl.d
Lbt.t the OIDUDtGt.... Wortll .. hodred
lbo W&J to blm. Thia WI.I wbal Judu propence, or about ru.tT dollara. But wbtG poaed to do, pl'OYldodlie IOt mono 011ouch.
we remember 1-bt.1a donarlus w•a.the price
tor It.. Tllo prleata .,.,.,. ready to 11&1
or t. da1•• labOr, aod that II WU -.,or(o • mouo1, and tbeJ • dro•• t. barphl wtt.l<
three hundr«t euch coln1. we - tb,.t the
Jladu: Tblrt)' plor •U••·· IUl!PoMd
olntmont wu Nally worth tno labor of a to be about tortr dollaro.
man ror a •bole :rear. c.rtalntr It wu
16. Ha'1.DJIma4o lib bt.rp.l.u, Jud&alnow
precloua. WllU• the thOll•bt of th COit
of the olnlm .. t aad tile "wMte• cam• to bepa to -k Illa oppor\UDIIJ',Which two nl&hia tolklwmr. "h•u J,..u, In
the thought or .. ,eral ot the dloelplee, yet
the irt.l'den 1.1tile toot ol Ollvtt.
one ot thm, J\idaa. ll>e mt.D who had tllo
puroe, and acted I.I treuurer. or ateward,
Tb.• 1lltemont la m&4• tbt.t tbrelt.•
for tho comptJ>y, WI.I partl<Ularl,y proUHa -,.ho w~re detonnlaed to conl<t4t lb•
nounced to blo opinion, .., t.ht.t be ar .... ted wlll or tile It.ta Ruuell S..r•""'" 'btea
the 1.Uentlon of J...,.., and called torth tho a1U1tled b:, tba olter or lliro. lclal• to allow
nibab.
•
-.di: o.ao an u,ount do\lbl• that wlllcll
WI.I 1pocle.d la. tho .wlll. II tlll1 la kue It
10. He admon..l&becl ttlfllm th-.t tt •-- not
11\ow, WlldQm all around. If • OOhteeihad
tllelr bu.•ID- to lnterre.-.. or •••n u~tnbeeu oote.-.d UPon It I• n~l oeruln thel
lai.. It wu not to,- them to .. Y tht.t lh•
•111 more tllt.Q "By Wbt.t "Namq llbould J'on......... 0(
WI.I wUtlll, the olnt)Hlit.
He told them any would bave ,-1,ed
th&t mf/AUOoedIll tb.e 'WUI,and the.-. WQUIJ
Chrllt be 001..t"'
a_,Clark Bradu. ll
tilt.I there waa l)toprle~ ln wb,.t llh• had
evtalnl7 hne lltlD long d•ll.)'a ud ba4
., ..........
: ... .. .-....... • J onts
done, thoqb •• 11..... 1t did not DOW Just
"Hl110r7 of Baptlom:•· 111 JOba F, Row._
fMIIDO and atrtre an.d Ul'G"'It -ID.I
bow, exoept tllt.t lt ,... a token of lo•e.
..............................
\Q Ollall
oertalD lbat Mn. S..• could m11Cl1i,-.
It wt.a o!ntmant pre111>Ndror the burlt.l <'f tor •«ord lo m•l<e t.llie o.tr•r than to '"Ml• Brldp O••t tho Chu111.• By ri T.
Catoa
.
,.
.............
·
...
,...
.
11>,
OOllla
110m•ono. And, Q a mattu of ll'Uth, be bave th• delt.J'. 11Dc:etlll1D1:1',
O'lp6nle &nd
"llaptJ1m tqr n.11111alonot lllno.• By ll. W.
,.... ooon to be borltd, and to thto would worr1 tb1.t a eooteol wout~ -endar.
tt
Herndon . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. . . 10 ctll.11
be u thontll applied to ht• hocl7
hlo -•
to promree tb•t th.• 'WhOlefort®e
•our Dt•tlocllto l'lea." D1 0.-. J, a fl<ll•
tleatll. • or oo,irec, l)tllbor Mary nor I.DJ
"Ul ~ wloob- admt:nlltored. Tb era wu
)OWIJ' ., ,. ., , .....
., • ., • ,. .... , 10 001lt4
of the dl,odploo llG4..-.toocl 'What Jeou1 n,.
111-.mewladom ID the m•truotlou to av two "tlo!llt and RQm.• By Prof. I'. A w-.fol'NIII to, but they l11111becl
11P, &114 let
mllea lnotet.d ot one rt.tiler tht.D have t11r•
,.., ...........................
19 o.all
the "0lllaG alon• ~ that.
llc111t1With.U ad•_,,.,
&Odto tbtow- ID "Catacblom to, 1tven1b-<1ay1t41.
•
B.,
U. Tbe;, need not worry theDIJlol- on tbe dot.l< alonr ,.Ith the coat In ord•• to
Clar- llr&deo. P•r d-•
. . • . 10 0011to
aooount ot tho poor. Tiley would Ila-. oc,. a~old • ault t.l l•w.
"Thi L<>rd'• Dt.f.u ll>' ll, A. Ho,rard,. ••
.............................
10 0t.Dl1
cuton, enoU.C,, fur mmf1~1n, to tllem.
Wt l>avt O(t,n aola rrowlur JJk., "Tbt Qoo.,.1 lo. \J"7i,- t.Dd Anlltypa." B1
But there are 110methh,p wlltch hne to
Jolln
P.
Ro,,•
.................
16 oonto
" don:e ,.now or uel'e.r,"' aad thle wt.e 01\t Ut°' ••f.o In the pllyoltt.l ht.tu,.,. &ltd "Oooibllas Tboaaa..
BJ Joh• "· !'lo•• .
tllela.l o•p.--Jo11, oelY"8
{WO _
..
of them.
. ...........................
10 _,.
wbo, belnr llap1>L1Y
mlltoot, llt•• lived lo••
"Cllurcll Oot'ernmant." B1 Jolla ,. llowe
l.t We are not. told that lbto Mary ,na
..........................
,.
18 •11ta
tO&eth• 111 Ute m&n1ap N'l&tlo11. Ell\!lamon,: thwho ot,;,04 a ..... tile croN, Mr
'"lltorlea "' Mary." BJ Pro<. II'. A. w........
,ao _....
<me or thoee who Tlalted tll• tomb ,;,n tbe cJ&ll7 It It tru• that two ~-•·
n~ """"' ., .................. 11 eento
lal<ld, be«>ll'o ~IY
allkt ID their mort.l "llaptl1111
ID • Nutebtlf • By Clark Bra•
toeUn-ectlon monlns. Th11 It I.lielut time
'"" optrttual qu1.l1Ues. It th•Y' b<>tb.toTo
d .. , ............. ~ ... •,•~•,•••···
10 ee»tA
we bMr of lier. thl>llP all• ll•od eo •tu
lht Lord J .. ua Cbrlat th17 comt to l>t Wll-.t Kuat S X>oTo a. 8••-.!t ec,-.,.
Jenanhml..
Rh• dM )lot bow
•ll•l Jen&
,pk-lel)y
Larit110tt
,
•
·,.,
•.
•
..
7 ... ...
P'•tlT
U'k't on• &lt4tll•t
u tbty lOt_, come
me&nt 11, hto "bllrlt.l~ 1.111In.Or• than dl<f to a put!)'
... .
1111.ehim. Th• chanr• or llatullU.... ot llabbatulaal•,n.
the dlocl,,les, but, __ -rbtt h•"
cbs.-..:ter &,IOU&'.
th• llll"I ot lnlth ud
Ualoo
)fo.,.,,..,L
P-ranll.1111
.......
I
eeall
hy ....,.11ng Iler Uit.t h app"""1at"4 tbo.
an~ purlcy nd •P.lrltu&I bealltr,
"Bak!._ th• Wa,." lC••· ... I for f -ti
de.-ollon, wbkll 1be 111.dexbll:,1"'4 H~ u Obri.t 11 taken &a model and leader
"Glmat.lall lll<pultn.,.. • or '11\D.,.rltY
would ...,_pt It .. th""l'.11 it bad ~"
put
Sffklng tb, W•r 'to HMTOO.•
Ud trlelld, 1a tll• moat lmpNNf•• 1,nd 1111•
l'"rulllD ...... ,., .............
,..ia
Ul><>1!.
bl1 'bo47 at .tta blll'lt,J.
1-ortant thl•( -11•rlnr
111hU1'1b llf•. &nd
,\llf
gt tbe lllMI•• to th• nTWI of fLJO•
11. Alld the,, lie IP"'e t. wo,-d wbl<-b11M maa, an Prt.nllll &Dd otrtvtn,r that th•J'
w1U Ila -t.
~paid,
r,,,, 11 .....
<".Omo rlngtq
down t!IN>qh tbe -.
Ve7
....,.. to be nu him •loo 1e w ci.1.r
1\14Dot bow 'll1la( tt --t;
lnlt •• ..,..
._
to lllouaud.o ,..4 ai~•tb•
Jona.
P. L lOWI!, ......._, CINCINNATI,
OIIIO
•
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~
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Of 1be T&ten.-.

1-11.
HaLL u.•,

LEADER

abl7 boan •preparing a.nd treuutlng
!01
eome funeral occaalon 1Dher tamn1: &I was
the cuatom, and abe felt m her soul tha.t
tbe but thing eho could do waa to beotow
II ul)On Jeaua. She mlgh( get more for a
tu.nflnll ooocaalon, but this waa her oppor •
tu.nit,, to ahow her Jo-.o tor ber Lord, and

ahe would do It here, ·1n the preeance of l7l
the eompa.nj,. So Ibo llaatened away to ber
~II.
own ·home a.o4 aoon retumed with her
Y. If~. "- Tb•JA>f'd.'t JoppH.
Kah. u:"t. 1740.
Tl, !l'OY,11, .l .. ut lQ ~ .lhll. .u.ft. .....
tre.uure. Mak.lag her w~y to where Je1u,_
'rtL J(lo,,,l,l, , .. ote.tortc.Ja&MlN.
ll&l&.UTl.174
waa recllD!Dg, and breaking the long nett
VUL Htf'I, ._ 1'bl World"• ,..__J)IWU(le
S-da,J.
1.s,.b.
or the bOUle, of eoune, ahe PoUre4 out tho
r.u.a
IL Dli(. 2. J._. O.t-. P\W.. I.ab u.ttL J.1.11.
whole ot the 00nt<mt.aof I.be "bOx," or bOt·
L ».c. ,. l111uonU..t¢,;,M.
La.UJCUJI.IM6.
Ue, upon l1llJhtll.4. 1obn tell• ua tlla.t there
XJ, Dk,. M..,.,.,.. JU41ntron:i Ui,e Dead. Id.au.. u.Ut.
1-lf..
waa & PolHld.or IL It waa very fragrant,
JU. Die ... IMU Aaceodt 11\k) u ...... n. 1,Q.t• U.IY,
&nd tbo odo,- IOODfloated all through th•
Jiouu. It t• ■ald to have been apikenard,
.1.tu. o.o..a. Rtomw.
or, aa It U 1n. the Oreok. • "platlc oa.rd."
Luaoa tV.-October 28.
Juat what It was eo!XIIIOS<d
or we do not
know. All we know la that ll l\'ai 0 very
JESUS ANOlNTED IN B),:TIHNY.
(Malt. xnl. G-lG.)
precious." and tha.t,it emitted a rlcb oa.or,
0
Aa be gat at meat" mearus u he was reclin•
Jlcad Mark >.Iv.. 1•11; Luke I'll. ~6·60.
ing a.tte.r Ule ma.1H1er of those -days, at Lbf'
Golden Toxt-·~
~•rought a g0od
table.
work ul)On me" (Mall xxvl. 10).
8. All the dlaclplea were 1JOmewhataurpr\aed a.nd aatonlahed at what Mary did,
I. Time - Proba.bly Saturday e,·enlog,
But all or them, except Judas, recognllecl
April 1, A. D. 30.
• It aa her right to beotow It, fr she cboae,
II. Pia-Bethany.
though the7 would not have done IL Tbe)
thought or It aa wut<lfnl. They thought lt
lNrBODoo:n>RY.
·tho aupper al Dotbany was one ot lM ,an, extra.vagaa.t exhtblttOn or devotion on
M&J'Y'ePatt. and could not then avoroe1a•o
mo•t bles•ed occulona Jn lbe rulul1lry of
our Lord. He waa Jun about to ftnhh hl1 ber feell.ng!I, The,. ba.d some economical
-.tewa
wtt:ll regard to their Master, a.nd It
•ork, and the tncJdenl of lbe auppcr here
l1 aloo proba.ble that be had taught them
told Indicate,, tha.t h9 had grown ID favor
to ,be economical In their uae ot tho money
among poopJe wbo h&d not absolnlo.Jy "lert''
all,. to rollow him. Thor,i baa been a q,uoa. which came Into their bands. Ho did not
tlon whether the anointing here •J><>kt>n
• approve or waste. But thero al'f um ..
when waato to not to be con•lderod. Thlt
of oocurred on th-e evening ot tpe arrlv'al
wu 1111cha Uma.
9f Jeau, a.t Bethany, on hla way rrom Jert. Somo or them utd among thomaolv..
icho. or • few da,a lat.er, durtn& whal bu
that
the ointment waa worth a hund...a
be<)ncallocl "Paaolon Woak," on one of the
r,once. or a.bout tortJo dollara. But when
even1ua1, ~erhape \Veclnc.day, Ju•t berore
we remember th&t t1 donarJug "-'Uthe ,Price
the dotermlnallon ot Juda, te betray him
or a day's labor, a.nd that It wu wort'o
to lhe ohlet prloala. It I• said b:,, John
three hundred auch oolna, we aee tha.t the
that "all: dar, before the pauover" Jcaua
came to Bethan1, and It -m•
to be Im• ointment waa really worth u,e labor or •
man for a whole :rear. Certainly It WH
plied that this aupper ooourrod on the aamo
preclou.a. Wbll• the thought or tho ooat
OTIIDIDg
of hla 00min.:. Matthew and Mark
do not .. Y Jual when It waa, onl,Yaeemln& ot the ointment and tho "waate" eamo to
t.he thought ot aenral of the dtaclplea. :,el
to lmpl7 t.ha.t It waa within two daya or the
one of them·, Juda■, the man who h&d tbe
paaoover, which would make It about
purse, and ae:ted as tre.uurcr, or ateward,
Wodneeday evenlng.
tor the <»mP&D7, waa 11arllculart1 proUPOIITO&Y,
,11ouncedIn hla opinion. 10 that be arreated
the attention ot J..,u,, and called rorth t.be
G. lfb.11f•s1mon.the Jape, .. Heals to ha,·e
rebtl);oe.
been a ma.a. of eome ft~a--nctatmean■• ba,·rv.

()OI,,-.

.1etll4

......

Anoln-.0 In n.&ban.J, lh"- ._,..,_

AND

!I'HE

WAY.

oomtorl<ld •a.lUIchbJ' It. SIie had <I.one
llO wron.s,bnt rat.be, bad done an accept•
(Leoleoalllo ____
bol>"
able act. Her Muter reooplsod u tn Ila
true Intent. He undemoocl bu. Her heart
1)1-1 ot 1116.
woo Id be glad.. Ho decta.r..i tha.t this act
n:11 • ,....,_ nomac:b.a flOIJ.\aCb t.tw cua
1boa.ld be me.ntlo.ned e•e.r,whei-. wbere lbe
-properl7 ptrlorm lia .A.IDGlb,I' tt• 97110pt.ol:D9 &a-. d.1.tron llftc
0-paJ
we.a preached.. 8bo did uot UQder•
MtlDg, D&QNa
J>Mweea.
meal.I, b-.rt~
1tand tha.t. but abe waa cheere4 by It.. Aud
bolcllq. vomluna:.Ilaa.n<1......,.
ao It haa come to J)&al. Mary and lier ointment cao ne•e:r be· .forgotteD, nor ovel'lool<ed.
14. 1ohn tells ua U.a.l the chief grumbler
CIIJUabadolonulch,IDdlc,,otloGIDd~
when the ointment wu poured wu J'udu,
and.t.be co.reta pmuanau.
.A.oorpl- DO .UbaUtote.
a.nd that he found ta.ult, not becau~ be
cared tor the PoOr, but beeauae be .,...
the ll'<l&tlureroc tbe apostolic band, aild
eared tor t.b.emoney In the pur~. 13<,aldea,
be was a tble!. 'Ib.e Jove of money &ad a
• dleboneat be.art we.re at tbe botlott1 of
Tllo':°uply
Revised
ud En?ar,cd
1Ddu• mtaoondnct, and were I.be cauae or
hl■ ruin.
Be. went out of the houee or
T':i~e1C:~t1o~u~b~~1=!"
Jn.~rtlll,C .~.
8CrlpCUMI IODI•, ..-11.b mu,10
Simon, ha■tened OV& to Jerua.alem, ooughl
to tu.It. am.pie c,opty .0 <,er,i.,_ prepatd.
out the prieala and bargained with tbem
Hand:r•d Coplff, not prepa.14,.130,00
for the betrayal or him wbo bad Jual been
Do.i-■ Copt ... no, pNpa.\d . .,..
4-M
the obJect ot 1ucb devotion.
Order of J. If. D. TI).IISON,ROien. Art.
16. Tbo difficult:, with •blob the prteala
Kor»-Wlll•n.
boolr1 &N ordered by ...U.
te"n
rn otola MCb
bt euoloNd IO
met waa tbat Jena wu alwa:,t eul'f'OUnded L".-pa7
po,oi.p.-J.
H. I>. T.
b1 a throng, Juat u soon aa be appeard
Jn the elt.J, or tho temple, and lt was D'>t
we to undertal<e to arreat ,him •hen ao
many were around him. tor be had many
rr!enda who, though the:r did not regaro
:;&-.1 All•J ~ ... Scw.l a.....
lr"'s...t kir
b.Jro M M"e.e:l&h, yet. belleTed btm to be •
c,.,.1.ip._ n. C. S. UBLL C.... .llllh~,..,
0.
good ma.a, aild to be able to perform many
miracl-.
Tb.et aaw no reuon why he
llbQuld be LrTOsted. and Interfered with.
Tliey would hue fought tor him, It It had
1I06Uledneed!ul. The onl1 way to rot him,,
without trouble, was by ftndlng hlm alone,
<>r nearly 10, and that could be done only
when some one who knGw where he w-u
and wbetl be would be a.lone ahould lead
tho wa.y to him. IJ'bls was what Judaa pro•
WIT~800TMIN
aALMY OIU.
polOd to do, pl'O'rlded be got money enough
for It. The prleala were road:, to pa:,
J6t
,all
.
.. _,
4
~~:,;a;.,
money, &net tber drove a barpln
wltlt.
Judu:
Thirty pieces or allver. euppoaed
to be about fo,-ty dolla.rs.
16. Ha.•lng ma.do bl• ba.rptu, Judaa DOW
begt.n to -k blo opportunity. •blcb ca.mo
two nights tollowJ11,g.wh6n J .. u, waa ID
th ·garden at tbo root of Olivet.
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DI.BYE.~ K•s an,,
111.

The alltomout lo made tbat tboae rel•·
tlvee Wbo w~re deter-mined to conte&t the
wlil or the late Rusaell Sa10 !lave been
aatlafted b:r the offer or Mn- Sas<>to a.now
each one an amount double that whlcb
was opoclfteclID the .w111. Jr tbla 11 ltuo It
h1.c a home 1ar1t@e.nouah to a.ocom.monattl
10. He admonlahed them I.bat It waa not
a 0001lderable number ot )>eoplo, and ablo their bualneq to Interfere, or e•en ••PoOtu• ohow1 wt■dom all ,...und. It a. eonteot ha.d
a1aoto make a tout or which a large num• late. It wu not tor them to •ar that ahe been entel'6d upon It t, not certain I.bat
ber partook. It 11altop\her probable \bat
wu wuUn.g the olntmonL Ho told them a~y would have received &111mo.-. than
·1..,,.. ha.d, at eomo time In bla many vl1tti. tba.t there waa proprlet1 In what 1ho ba.d that moaUon,ed In the will. a.nd then, woulJ
cnt1.lnl7 hne been long dot.,.. a.nd bad
to 'Belhan1 healed bin, of hla leproay, and
done, though wbe l>enelr did not lo>ow Jut
tee.lingo and atrtfo and expeoM. It -ma
•that now h~ wu majdag oome proof or
bow. exllept tba.t It W1I.I a. token or lon.
.. rtalo that Mn. Sage eould much bet•
tila 1.pprec:l1.Uo11
of tho ble11lng received.
It •as ointment prepa.red !or th• burial •t tor atrord to make. thla offer than to
Ho wu ol'!donUy a trlend or Mary &nd
eome one. And. u • matter or truth, be
have the delay. uncerta.111,t:1,&spenh u!I
Martha and J.Azaru■, tor they WQre &11prOB• •••aa aoon to be buried, and ao this would
worry that a. 0Qnte1t would ensonder.
It
. ent, and, u lohn tell• ua, Martha wa■ one lie ae though applied to bla body after hto ""'m• to 1>1'Qm110
that the whole fortune
or th- ••ltlng upon. the IUOlla. We ti/Ult oieath. ' or oou...., neither M1.r1 nor &111 will be wtaely admlnlaterecl. Thero ,....
not· oonround thto with th• anolntt1>g In of tl1• dlllclplOI undentood what J .. u, N>- divine wl1dom In tho lnolruotlou to Co two
tile house or Simon. tho Pbarl-,
In Gall, fel'Nld to, but tile:, huabed up, and let mlles lnatead or one rather than hn• dlf•
loo. tor tho1 wen,· en.Un,17 different oce&·
tho woman alooo after thaL
4eull7 with all a.dvemary, and to throw ha
11. .'Tbet need not worry tbomMlveo on
alon•, and It 11 a mtatake te •peal< or
Ute cloak a.Icing ,.1th th• -t
In order to
file "woman1 who was a 11nner," a1 !\1.-..ry aooonnt ot ·the poor. 'l'hey would baYe oo,.
a;otd & eult at law,
. ~alGDo.
or Mary tli~ 1l1tor or La .. ru,.
.caalono euougb !or mtnlat,,rlng to t.bem.
We have ott,n notk>ed a srowtng like?. Tho ..wom.a)lt• who now came to lilin .nut then, •-are aome thing which h..-.e to
•••n lo the phrslcal reatuNS and
wu Mary, the stater ot Lua.rue, as John
he done .. now or ne'f"M, 0 a.nd tbJ1t waa one •tac.1al exPNN1011,. between t••o i,e1'801:a■
tel11 111. (Joh.n, xii. 3.) Delha117 wu a or them.
MIDI' happily mated. ha•• llvod IODI
amall, village, and tho home or Mary waa
n. We a.n, not told that thlo Marr wa., who
tcpther In the man1a.p rcla.tlon. Eapoproba.blJ only a few altPI from the houae amon~ lb<><!<'
wbo stx>ocl near the croea. nor
clal.17
11 It t.rue that t•o pereoo,,
reof Simon. Mary Uot,ened to the ... y1i,p n.r Ono ·or thOIIOwho .,.1,ttftd the tomb on the
lated. boooa1e
alike Ill their mo,ral
J01Ut. remmiberlugptho man:r act,, of 10..
""urN!<)tlon morning. Tbl1 11the lut tlme
~~d aplrltuat qual.lUe.s. If th•Y l>Oth Jove
tng kind•.which ho had done for her
we bear-of her, though she lived 10 near
tbe Lord Jes"" Christ th•1 come to b,i
and bera, and the ~ord•
or oomforl
Jentaa.lem. Sh& did not 'Imo• what Jwu,
greaU7 Uk• one •notb.er •• tbtY' bOlb come
ud en.ooungemont wl\lcb ho ba.d aPoken \o
meant b1 bto "burial~ any mor,,. thon did
to
be gr ... tly \Ike him. Tilt Cll&n« of
her. • Aa ah• nataned her h&Ht thobbod tbe.dt1elpl-., but J-•
comforted hr lloan
cbsracter along the un.. or truth and
&nd ber puln -t
quicker. Her •ad"!ln·
bJ aa1111ing her tbl.t be &PJ)N!Olatedlb•
~lie .. and 1uuit:, 1.bd IPlrltlll.1 bea.ut.:,,
Uon or .rew, CN'll"moie a~d 111oreIntense,
deYotlon wl\lcb •be bad exMblted
ff•
•• Cbrlct la ti.ken u model and loader
and Iler love lncre&1ed ~rdlngly.
Jl'b1 WOD\d•"""-Pl It ... tbc>ugb It bad been put
ud rrtond, ta th• most lmpreN!ve and Im•
formal •notnl;lng of prl'!lll, king and
Ul>'Yll
h(a bod7 l.t lta burial.
J<>rta.ntthl1>1oocurrlllS In humao life. and
ll&d)era
,ru quite «>JIUIIOO&!Dong tho
ts. And, then be IPOlto a word wblch baa many &N pr~
and atrlvtng tha.t they
Jew1, a.nd now .Kur thOUib.t ot her ..box"
"°mo ringing do,rn tllrougll tho --.
MlllT moy eolllt t.. be Uk.e htm who Is th Chief
or eroia. ot 0111.tment,Whlcll ahe ba.d prob41d Dot know •ba.t It -t,
but ab1 waa ~ ~D thouaa111t1ud altase\hl1' lonl7.
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SPECIAi. DIRECTIONS.

LEADER

Tl,peo.pl&-lllat lltat Cb11r<ll.-h_.
been roattd DD under t11e la" ot )l[ON&,
or the tr&d.lUo.lJJI
or tile el<Jva •hlch .. 1
&lllde Uiat law 1n m&111 war.,
Wb&t
"cl>un,h~ wrote ){&Uh••• Luk .. Jebn Ud
tho Apoetle hul'a •1>loUMto the <111uua!
To what .... 1 or J>OQl>le
did hill Ill" apo&tle of Clrlat. ~·rll.a In &me. Oor\l>lh,
Galati" &nd Th-loo
lea T It 1• C<1rt.at•
there "''at then JlQ Pope. mo.n.k1and nunsIn Roni~ to WllOllt u,. •P<>•tle wt:ot6. H,
wrote to "lhe belo .. <1ot G«I-Ulo .. 1.. ui •
•b•• raltl, .,,.. ap-,1 abroad. Tbo Alnt.
of that daf had all paosed. aw-,-v,ral
gent.rt,Uona -orthe.-n-betore a pe.gan~cna.~.

MJ.Dnlngem~r

beeaiu• the &ckno•l~M

or the "bl•bopa" he called hi a council to
give him a crt!ed to e~orce b.r ht• aword.
TMt "blob.op-made creod" wu tho Bible
or that <0uncll. emperor, and tile "cllurc~•
be- ruled.

Motes

a1:11dCbri4t

~

de.J)OHd

by lhat •mi,eror·• bllhopa a"d their
"cbu.-ch," If you have catttull1 road Lulro
and Paul, .an you rffd ot any "cbun:h"
llke the <1nc.atbey ·,.rrote o.t and to. from
<'onst,mtlno to C•m!>boll! Road Moohelm.
Gibbon. Voltaln,. Neander. Schalf &nd
Fisher.

AND

10• _,.,

=f!

THE

WAY.

b.Qd~rII a mucb. DION tm·
<I-Ion th&n,"H••· ]'OU b&l>'

Alter ""'~
Ill• a-.t
Llib-.
rtocord. (Aeb >.Ix. M. Ti,., .\-tie
Paul
ul<"<! tile Q,...UO., i,.,re <111ot.ofl.
and Lllka

tells lllai •·u..,, ,._ baptheol Into Ult
,..,_ of tbil Lord ,_,. .. -"'ld .ner lW.t
b&ptl.lm. hUI "lal4 hll llalldl Uj)OllU..m,.
ud then "tb• :S:•11SPlrlt ,...,., OJI U>om.•
and lb•]' ll)()k♦ .. 1u, lOllg\l.. """ prople81><1. la Ul~n, alll' "mml,ter" now lt'tl~
who ....., d<>'O'bat ll>e •-ti•
dld? l"ra11-r.
a.111. \\'llat "'lconn.rla now can 1m1~·•r ha
the ...,~ way. tbe al)08tl♦'• q..,.tlon-tbe
..more hnportaut Q.U.Ntloft?"* Many •·lJA>
tort" mll.!' ... k i'a.l)l'a Q.UNUOD,'·Dld you
...,..,, •• th• Holy St>llltl" but Wbo can ,1,..
a tnltb.tul anowtr to that '\Utellon, .,. ®Uld
have d.oae the tweln. meA Ill SpbMU•!
Do DOt fo~l that Ille men who wen, uktd
that "lmJ)Ol't&at 11u.. 1100" were baptrtedWoN> tb•r COU.ldlll•• a tl'Ulhl'ul an.. , ..

...,u ..-1,-

o<lltw- ltlll4l' _,i.o
...
).11-lll--who
l>4ll•- all .,..,,. -ul4 ..,_
e11•uTat. WMltll ltlt• ~ ..... i.. ...
U t!lll1 -14:
who Ill ao wi. blam.._ lll•m
1W Ulalr •·..,...1nu1at11>11,•or tt>r U,e
••l.bOda ot U.0111: •llo llt>.4" falllt Vil!]'
wlth twllo u,. oot to 11\l~..S.
It 40III !IOI; OCCllt to b.l111that i,ny m;ui.•1
Hllgl'?ll WC>1'1d11.""I!hllll ft-.>-"\ .,,.,.,."'l)lfth·
tns- ••ell ">Id• In .uch waya. Hill ob,,,lrva•
tl<>n and OPtrid,-llavo l><>t..._,, ......
to hlm "ll""'"ll,o
tbat tllW "' an, lt'IU
so dovotod to Jello• all. the oe.t:,, tr,i,, U(IIJ,
U lU bo ID U.. 1-t n~lelllt\ll ot ,Mao,.
"'""· His ,,1_ lo be lllat tl>.• ~l•t
aa.plraUc>unt e,ory 111an11 tu actuu,111Al♦

"°""

......ru,.

Now It I• tho bulllll-

ot lht ·ld.ltor of

'°

111ouHd WJICli
k._ u» wit~ t.h Ua"' to at:11.d,tt.b• ttplrlt.
<>Iti.. a&e, •nd ~ N81lllt or the lntNtl,r••

a ~all)' p&l><!r to how

lion ot tat, <>u _,.,,
to hav& OOJl)'IIIC-d
blm I.bat •II m•n .,.. devot,>d cblelb lo
Tb• blgb ... t evldeoto or
pardon I•
the acqul$1tlon ol ...,.l.bly wallll.
An,\ It
tho ""Ord o! the pardoning power.
II) m• he II ll~ Wl'11\t!. Moot ""'"
Tblo la lh• de<:larat!on ot r. 1.. rae<I ... .i -m.s
seem to ii .. lo QlU• a,oney. Tbey ma.k•
good
t>"""byterl&U edltor-o119 or "!DJ'
l~ or ar. lr1tn1 to make It, or :u.. oom•
follta." Now ll>lo <allo tor " plain anawcr
pllllnln& beco.uM t11e1 cao n<!l aiab ,t,
Papallam at Hom---1..ut •J>rlns. w.lllle to lblo t1U01tlon. Who II th• "par,lonlq
""d. no ma.ttor bow rlob th•:, w,y i,,..
l>OW•r''T Read 10h11n. lt-23, "nd 1011WUI
the Veguvlu11 TI>.leano.,near Naplt1, wu
roo,o,
llley dtllro to 0011110,1&to a«olliu•
0
ftnd
the
"P:t,Nlon\ng
PoW~r,
whlcJ:l
C'.od,
eor
pouring tortb Ila eru~Uon. t.be l)OO.Ple,
lat._ ruo One old ~rm•r oxpl'tlllM'd lt to
Chrlat, nor Ille Holy Sl)ftlt. hu eYOl'
rear<,d 11ndtr the l'oPO. hl1 bt1ho1U1 and
111, cblldren, "1.tt It be lb.• r111, ot y<,ur
cl>ang'Odor repudiated •Ince that d&Y. Read
priest-a, mt.de cle&l' the teach.In.re ot "th•
ur. to lay by MCb. }'Ur """ ball of all
Jeouo .. Id to them (wllo!), "At the Father
chun,b" In the following "®duca:
you. make."
bu ...,t me,
10 .._.d I ,ou.
R-1vo
:Many 1.bot)8are ctoeed and tn the. at.reell
are to be aoo.n p.mceu\oti• ot ref\llM!I PA· YOll I.ho Hot,, Splrlt,....wh- -•v
How 41lferea.Ur IIOUIUl Ill• -·
ot
l'OQ torM•••.;, DH.T bt ... , l>.7Moeer Ord.et, K.spNA.
radlng With llgbl.ed candleo. cand
gtl'e. they are- torgt'Veo. Ullto then1; 'lfhON JNUa: ".t.ay not UJ>tor 1ou-ivaa lrMt•
~k l>ratuor R,e_gt"-•ttd Len~r.atou.r r1-t. .
PlCtUrNJ of galnu.. The acctalon ot tbOU•
1'&l4t o1 ~veruat.o1
t\lre.tlb•4 nn. app11C"a\on.
YOU retaln, they are ,..,talnOI\." UNlil u,><>nthe .. rtll: but I» up tor J'OIU'sand• ol 1bese t11"1Uveoto ti>• l)Opulatlon ..,.,.,,
\.ll ~mm.uulc.aUon.1 eboal be addrMkd,
and
.. 1vea t...,....,..
lo b.out1; ... tor wbe,..
o! Na.plea "Tt'lthtbetr storlM of the terror
H~n, rou hno "tho "•rd ol 111, Lord,"
,-11.t&bCH mad& p,..r•"'ile. to
••d M .... tatlon WT0ll8bt by v .. uYIU• In never changed, The Lord Wa.t not al)N.kthy trea•nre 11, tll•re wll\ \by bear! he
tb•lr vtllagea bu bad much to do wltb. ln- lng to any p-or
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
ot , P<>~ and hi• aloo ... a.. uot &Dllloqa tor }'OU.t lit-.
<'t'ea!!lngthe pa.nlc here.
what Y• ahall eat, or wbat 11 abalt drlnl<;
blahoPII and prlN-11
to bit
• CIIOCINNATI.
0
All Ill• lb.eaten. cates and placea of •1••-bla
amusement h•ve bff.n clOMd. Detore. an ow,a cll-n
and trusted apoetlM. ADJ' oor Y•t tor >OUt bod1 Wbal Y• llllall P~l 00
the aac-.re.dlma«es ln lbe atrt<ft~ caud.lM "blahop" or l"ol)<'lo or KIIIPI w-ho ~ Ill• ..• Fl>r a!tu all thtb1on do tho Oto•
Ent~red •t tbe .-10IIIN
&t Cladnu&tl, O .• H
are 'kepi b11rnln~. while 1malltr ltnag•
MCOO,d-cl .. e Ol&tlf't.
ror your Ma.•enly ht~•• ko.o,r.
..... carried hi lb~ llN!illll. and In ma117 baod1 on Illa heeltng ala•-. an~ N!l!Olobl l1I01 -•:
tho Lord'• wor,11, •• a bold, l)'IDg doccl••T. olh tb .. t Y• have n•'ld of all Ult,,!• lblng1.
<'-MN tiie:t down tn the open att 1urroundt.'id
by C8.lldleo.
Dll1\ ·••Jt n ft.NII hl• ~lOIJdotn IUld hi•
11ureor goJng t~ "h.lt own ~•~1"'
BDITORlAt. JOTI'INGS.
Poor women ruslll,.., tbhilllns Ulat they
r'4rlltoou••••-. and •11 the ... thl .... •b•II
Tho Blblo and. Churcb.-Tbe rollowlng t.
were about to loae their Uvee. bel&n to
bo a.Mod unto :,<>u" (Mall vl 19, ~). To
WHAT GOD DOES HI! WORSHIP7
chant tllanl .. tor the dead. ltl•L•s a lul
a common tuUSertlonof certain rue.n clalm·
lllt rleh l'OIIIIII rulor be ot.ld: •·()o, Mil
lng 10 be ").Ile prlNla o( God," while DOI •elrd lOUC'bto thf: Infernal ~Dt.
J . .L H,
what-•er
tllou bait, and &1•• hi tho
one of them <'.an ghe •.uY olber evMe.n~
Making • Salnt.-Tbe
Pope. cardlnala
"Tho J011r1111wu ge.nllJ' taken to task r,oor, and lhou ,ball h••· IM&IUrOI It\
that God bu ever In "n7 way acknowledpd
an<l d~..rgy ••venerate the rfltMI or a yeot&<lay t,y one or Ill frlond• tor Ito al•
-••n:
and como. follow ,ne" 01.arl< x.
him to be bl• prleot:
legtd ·auaek upon aunh o,en a, Morpn,
,lead woman:
%11 To bl• dl11<lp1
.. lie· u1,1, "M~kl w
The Church gave tho Ull>le to Ule world;
Cufl•II•. Mruou,, and otl>ort
Ron,e. Mar u.-Th~
boanllftcatlon or Rockerellor,
you~h~ca tr!eul,ls b.Y rnc.)aU11 ot tb• mam,..
tu~ Chur<'.h e,x:lated ftrat, and determined
or_our pruent-d&Y commercial treobooten
.lulla
Ollllart.
toundor
ol·tbe
order
ot
81•
m01, 11111nrlghtoousneu lt01\l1,10ra.1
rlcb .. J:
the lnsulrattou of tb~ booke we no"' call
wbo ba~ grown oo enotb>OIJ¥11 rlcll In the
tera of Notre Oame. who la reputed to
tbo Blblo,
that." when 11 •hall fall, U,07 ma.v roceJ,·•
hrne perform~ mlratuloua curn.
and paiJt r.w ,..,,,
"•1'al or who Me b~te meant bY •·lb,• who nuraed the: wounded on t.he battletleld
"ll lo true. The Journal dftnd ooca• YOU Into &tan.al la.beroa<jlel"(t..1..-. XI L
11lon frt.<lueatly to t"Oud'e1n.nth• m•n•
Church!"
Cntatnly n<'t a lot or ~tte
of Waterloo. wu pobUcLY read J•t•rday
9), "And tbe Ph.ul-,
wbo weN lt>fdr•
w.hlcb \\AV• 11\ade the6e m•n 1fba.t they IN
oele.battt. monk.a an4 nuoa. Tb.ti mon'k-- In St. V'e(er'I Cbun:h. The \'"ope. turor ,non&Y,h.ard all lb- tbll\11'9;.. ,1 tll•1
l<Hl&Y, but ll bu not and d .. ,a Mt COD•
roundffi
by
rardtna.11
and
ct-,rsy
and
tbe
Po~ In Rome. la thfl m•ker ot a11 hte e&l'·
IICOfted
at
him."
me.mber1 of hla rourt, doscende.d lQto the
<\emu the nien them&ol,-•• outy u tboy
\1\nala. attbblshOPI and blAhops. and th:ee-e Baslllea. to \'tntrate her re.Iles.
re-,n-.ent bad ayateru, or.iovtrttmN\l. •
Tb&n, as UQW, DIOlt P80nle wnr,,blp"d.
ia.tle.r make tbelr pr1tsl1t,, and the wboto
''AU nu11n are human and the lttan who
Sncb are thy .,~,. 0 rtom.e! A lot of
mam.mon,.-:-m.ouey,rlchu.
~•t.
a man
gel.I mon•r
and t,ecomOA lmmenaefl'
tra.t.ernhy. 1UbJect to the tar-away PO\>tl, o\<l bacllelorw ehow tbe '°rt or god1 they
truats
In, looks to llQd depeuda upon It Ill•
claim by bis ..dlvl116 autbor\ty•• the CODlt&- wonhlp. Mort ..)y\n.g wondere" <"Ofl.Ctued. weallb1 b1 m•an• within lht law lo not
to be blamed to.r doing oo. All m•n ate
00\I. IC bs trusta ln Jello•u. loolrsto and
tT'&tlng r,ower to <'b&nge a d-Oughfwa.ter
t<7lng to do the RlUO thlllJf. and If I.be)'
8elle1 Wttboul Evld•ne<1.-A 1.. rned fall It la not bocanae Uiey do not l>e\lOfe dtP"Jldo UPOn b.l• •111, guld4nce, bl-lag,
Into the flesh, and bloo<l, l!OUI and dh'k\·
stNnt1th and bell), then J•lu»ab lo hla
llaptlet editor lla111"'ritten whet he \k'lle,·efl, In accumulallng .,..llb, but l><!<!au
.. t.l>ty
H,1 or Cbriat. and thf')' a..uert that thll
God. and blHl<>ll 1, lllat run, tor he hRll
Chrlol of dough IB G-Od,and then lhfy t.l\d for whh'b hfl t~ll give no evldCl\.\~e,as Col• .,,.. unable to be e<>.
"Tl>e tllln«• to be condoroned In thlo & llvln1 God, who I.a htOnltely trW•t, WlH
low•:
lbtlr dup88 al that God. The prleaU
wldff.PN&d commer.,tal plrae1 la not oo and Coo4, "'ho wtlL n•••r tall him nor tQ,-..
Out wo l><!lle,et.leo that " •rut 1nultl• much lh.e. men who ar• en.~••~d 1n tt u
alone drink blll blood! Jesuo and hie aoo•
tude: wblch no n1au can now n~ber wlU the oy.tem o! 10>nr11men1 wblrh IN'rmll.l l.lllre him, If 00!1 b• wlll rematn talUltUl
UM bave nothing to do wltb 1iucb 1)fictt1prall!e the Ood or their l&tnt1011. tbou1b
tt.11 Clo<\,lo able to bleM him abuodanllJ'
conltosed go<l-makor• aud fft•NI.
lh•Y ba,e not b<l<>n
bapt110,t. "lkll••• on It. Wb•a t'.be law permits c>nea.um out
the l.ord Je1ua CbrlJt. and tbou &halt be- or ~a lbouaand to ~w onormou•ll' rl<II l>olll In tbl.s world and U1 lb.•t wblt.11 la
•t tb• eQIIIJ..H oC tbe J'.'fft ot (bf'm one
1:0 come. SUch a nra1. 11N:th to D,t uuo,,a
In th!• ag,, there la a gr«t deal apolu,11 aa,TQ\l.'" lo t,,rry c.-ue. sahTaUon ahould
man to 11ot to be blame<!, but •• -~
oome before baptl•m. 1'aptl.ot• do not bap.
about 0110 Utinc only, and Oat lo, to 1>e
and written abOut ~•the C'hu.rcll'': bot what Uu ans one uole.11 they have ,aaural\c. of lbat the tam• can not be .. 1d or the other
dlllUllt a11d raHbtul In lb• servlO& or
9,999."
lo "the Cburcbt''
Some •-k
and wrlto blo sa1v..t1on belo••• th• l;aptl1111.
Jeb.ovab.;
tor lh.elt bla <'.od la plill!Jtd to
So -~
tl>& editor ot tbe Pen~I•
about th~ .,..New Te.tament Church/' bu.t
TM• ..-believer" (lu.otee Paul'1 word to tbQ
111ld~
••1.<l!l\1&1d 111111,to etren1U.en ••d
!l,Uor, but be t&kea care not 10 teU hl¥ {Fla,) 1ourna1. H• ct.II• Mllr.pu, Rock•
never 11lvebook. chapter and "''""· to that
bl..., him, Md to mal<ot .. u llltnp wo, ~
teller, Can,,gle, Armour. aod •••II .,,...,
reader• all that Luk• wrote-Ulal
hul
b~n
or rudtra
can read of tbat
•POk-. "tbe Word or the Lord.. 10 an ID '"ICo.mtllerclatf.Neboott.n," and tbe- a,-w.111 tor blo good.
"cllurdl." When Jeau1 tald to hi.a Al)Oltlt
tb•t house. and tlult they .... ,., all b&p- l>J' which they obtaln lb.it many mlllloo•
Bui If • man trusll In, looks to and d•
Peter:
"'On th1- roclt I will bulld mr
tlied "lb• sanie llour of tbe lllght"
Wllo "CQmmtrclal plraey": but b, doeo. not
pend• uPQn mOlJ01, M•mmon .. bla (io-1,.
Ch11"'1>,"lhal (hurell bad DOIbeen bulld<4
bat>ll1ru lo that. tamllJ' ! "Sa!V&• blame lbe "'"' al all; h• •••11 amrm, that
and npol). M-.mmnn lie inu,t 4,pe.1111botll t
"TM, Roc:k"-thOU art U,e Chrlat. the Son p,-Jied
lloo before b&11tlu1" may be tbt,, Baptlot~
!O~ tlil• worM and Ula~ wblob la loJ li<lllll,
all lnen would do tho oa"'etblng It tb•r
of I.be LMng God-lb•
P,l .. ~ h•dbtiler, but th reJolclng come to tllat b.om• could.
tQ1' tr one worah1D1 Mammon he.re. b.e 0111.1
dulh did not pre,·•nt. V."'b.atI• .. u.d "tbe
aner
ther
bad
be••
bapt1,ed.
Halt
a
tnlll>
"6
aure JellQ~aJI wlll UQt .. ,. bhtl he~
Chutth of Roo,e" lo uot on this Rock. LiaNo. th.Me "'C'Omblertlal pJtatN," w-.ll.o.:.lo
alYa)'S
a
Ut.
la
ll01
th!•
Ba~llat
.....
a
...
after.
Aa Jeaua •I~:
"To """ nol. .. ,.-.
too to L'1h telling 'l'IIIOpbll.. that "~tor,
tort aucll \'Ut auma ttoa th• -.
he
m\11- utdeatlr
God ...... lbW~O
ttandk\g Ull •Ith th• ., ........ 'l])Ql<e to tile tbal Ille rloen , ...... ll&ldto hi• Cbadmlreo on aOC011nt ot ll>tlt Clod lllld ~~lJIOll."
ll\el'II: "Pmt.cll the oo.i,.1 to every crea· l!l""'I a.nd llllt..-..tlll do\'QUOIIto tl>• l(Qd, tr,11t Jnd aerv• lllni.
ot 1.... ..i In Jtniulon t!Jat 1'-oteI kilt"'•
lb.It l\l&JOmon .,.orOill, tbla
..,.t. the U,.\np eon.erutng J'eoott-ll1.e cr11• ture." and ... u~ l~'1ll or Ille ••H~"'IUOUOll
MaD,1m011.On the ~•r
hao<l. h blamaa
to all tbelr bOllN'r._ "Ho tllal II bt.J)tl'!l'-4 11,_ wbo .,Uow lllemoel•et tQ 1looo--tr
tr111lln1 In tnoner, 1• tho moat /u1ldlou1,
c[God, the risen, tho uatto,t to God·• rlgllt
at,aU
~
..,ve~
r•
More
-,,.
be
1&u1bt;
hand In heaven-Ulad♦ Lord ai>d Cbrlllthe m.,., oomroon. an4 lb.• 111001
dt.ns<1r9ua
IT out.atrlpptd In the ra,e for w•ltb.
bttor. they cr\.e4 out· ..."Yb.at.mu•t .,.~.doT~ u~v•r 1""'8.
l ha•• made tbla elt)IOIDs trom tbe 1our- of all ,111& r bell♦•• tha~ u,_ wlio bt.v-o
The aao.1"e.r ,iiHD to that 11-tloD lll•I
•tarted
la
tll•
•rvl"'I
Of
Chrlit
In aQ04
11al dlloAy to call att.,,.ttoa to Ibo ~
J•..
placed lll• emphatlt Oil \nQrd
ta\UI are •Ul<ely to tall awt.1 ud be
4&1. Ill• apootlo .,.,.._ld ""
gl•tn to trautorD1&tton. not on outqrd eo.1itonaa• utol
to whl~ ~ft world la ci•
Uon, "Dld :,ou .-Iv•
th& Spirit attar
loll tlll'OOIP tllla ... tllaD lhJ1>IIP ..., .
~Wom&Jp.B..,..laaaenllllltaed;
lo ordertnc a eb.n,.

or .ctdreaa. a1nn

stn

\be nune •f tb• "r-eoo, po1t;.0ffi°' count.,- aQd
euu, wh.e..- Uat ,..,.,
lt l()lA&", .ad wber. Ui 11 to
,o arter tb♦ ollause.
:>:rdento dte<Y.>·nu.nu•mu,, ~ aooom.,..o.sedtt,"11 aymeoi lo d•t.e. Tb• 7.i.low label MUI~
rOQr na.me 1bo,,.t.o "'bat, Utt1• your eabl,a,r1pUolll
.. paid. 811becrlpUOH
UplN
*I. tbt .ft_faliof lk
m,oa t.lt llldle.ttd o• \be label. Ne• tubN.rt,pt.lOJl.e
NCM!Ytd bt.fo... t.h ♦ mlddleot tbe mon.lb wlll bl
eNdJ\.ed trom tb• flrtt. or tbat. n,onu., aoo. au
.. ptrt to.t 1.b.at moat.b HQl.1 tublCrl.,P\.IOD.1 N•
fflHd •tt•r l..bt ml4d.lt of t.bt monUi wUI dat.e
!rom. lb♦ ftrtt. oft.be roUuW1u1 month.
11 &DJ'thtngt•wrttMH11.tor tbeed.ltoNOr
fotpubUoaUoa.. 1' ma.t bt on• MS-rat• •he<\ trom ttun
,o wll.lch th•aam .. ol 111,blic.rtberso.r ONl•rsM9
mii..o.

••e••
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other, g.,...,. o».• ot ua 11•
to be on
TltB LAST lSSUB or THI It. P,
._Ptlbl•
p,-111111'. la aot a p._uoa
for _,_
th&ll two .....it. 'lf.ltll 11~
II.la CQ&rd apl.ut
l<)'flDg IIIOll"7 and dtl'Qr the 4<1tt11..,ot tll• lrlltll ud .xi>Olloa t.TW, !>Ill la .. W .c,o•ftl-lll,
No ·0110 nowa ille &Ida- thst !Illa our
-t
WllQ,
PolldlnCllPoll ll.
ot orror 111Pltl>IIG ~<>u,
~..Uy
b.att ao ..,. write the lltad ot thla -.
lhaffW
E'fet7 Chrlatlan l>l\Ull be a dtllpot
llouncem.,.t, aua atate t110 Mlowtns toclo:
"Ith tile kotmoa-, lS IVW)' Olli •"4 11U ..,. are tAAn.-tul to OOlr d~
ctn,
•t
all
10011
Ud
»--!ett
To I',__
lbr la·
worke,: to ,...,It clW,,,ut.17 Is a po.rt ot Our wen:on tho H. P. llao bMa ftdl ae lo .b&IIUJ>erlonc« now,
t1ll1CU117 •lid .,...,_.fllll:r -lag
Morondev It lo °"r hU:rt. We are re.poutbl& rollgt()DS duty. And the dUlpn.l Cllr,a.
_,.
•mlaoa~
ud ~D\
tile INt.th
ble for Its '11ate11ca~wtU. It .,.. II••• lion
.8}- u,e llm• 1~.;
i: priut t wm ~ 11t
Uan .....r.u- la llkelT to !!lak• lll011t7, It UIOdaltll, ...,d U1ro111h1l •• llal"t P'-'clllld
In l!!t ~ ot lll)(IOlltloll,ii an ar,ttllll
LllhrtY. -0., Ill a ■t..io.ar:, meatlQ
la a proper tlll11g to do. llut what 1hould tile bl..,..i Word to ll>&nl' J>OOPle,
.and boYOud tho ""rlt U.at •-oa• to •h<,,o oal7 8ro. C. V, Dco11 •nit J, >,,,
Ibo bl......t Ooo1>tl .. •••-.l'llll:r
Twy:man I)~
Tbe,- 11"t tl!Ot-loed lbl
be do wttll It? It tho cht.t ohJ<,ot ot his
relolce Jn Ult -"""'"'"
ot IIOOddone. l>*cll
llllt. It Mama, It hq All.od ltt lUJsalon, whero the,,. la QQ OPIII and a!udled OpJl')O(. :,_,n.y
fot 011t ,,.-.
fra <",MOO"lit• ls to -··
God, It It la hla moat to &OC)Ompll.i>ed
Its 'Work, aud. like all thlQCW (!OIi). Tt la .. boa~ dftt.ft ~D a PN!loJt.-1••
Banacir•t.l!o, \\1', Va..
do hla Muter·• will. It his hlch .. t aoptnWDI-Uob
{Dot to ny .......
thelr- nalgllbo"" -1>&11bear tb♦ ~
Ul)Oll the •rth,
must a•t.Y. Tbe ff. 'P. -•
the -ed
and •ttoua for thla life are to le&d 1la11e1'11
to
had ""'"" friend., ana •m long be ra- blcl) to eurcli.. ..,. boolrt \ty whloh to ~1'1hlml01t,
Ch.riot aud to dnelop Chrlattauo for SN&t• "'•mbered. Som• wUI ru1•mbtr Ltboeau•
BIN'S BUl>GIT.
o( the lo•• tboy !lad tor IL while ot11.en
balldoo the Ume l•bof r,q11trod to
er 11oellll11- ha will ,,__ hit ourplua •Ill N!momber It be<a.use of tho h&t>..i -d. atudr a"4 ..,..t ... ll••m.. I deem llra.
G9d ,llrecll.1 <01D1'>llllds tht1111,Ud
maaua far tile ..,,. .. ot Qod.
•ll'ln•otl'r tit• no o,.. who lo- hint •1114l1'0b6J.· tn -•
lb~ had tor tt. -.,..,
It had t.lle n•l'Y& A. M, )feV07, of Swltt, OIII<>.
t<d In
rot -ID'!'
th• l\t()rll)()D.
to toll Ulem of lholr sl1UJ. We h&n ottaa
hrnan°"" h• ,,_
a ~..,,., 111, •ta "6111•
I know a woman who detoted one h&'a
ot ~rror, I beal'd bJm thro111h. "'"M .. an,t ot thl~ wa ohoul<Ibe l'lad; b~ It
tho11~bt It "'°1lld hav@ had mor& frloDd8 •4-t.let
nm to tile co.uao of Chrlsl. I thought
had It 1)11.ndtN!d
to the PtUUIOO<I
and ioln.lt"ed ,!>UCot one 1-.t Jt.1111ar,-, and throlll[h
bee<>mMus t<1 ~bi!l.1.wbell\•r ..,. hit
lha~ ......
-~ ID tho r!Chl dJNCUOll. I at the 11ua or m•o. 81tt Lt was not to,
all of one. In l~lr, Ull b• ,.,._ lDJ' mll<l•,a,- fn)!l.llda tot N1Qijlrlt\c It o, iot. WbQ we
thought that wollld do .,.,.,. ,...11 tor a be- Mle oa that 8'&rll:et We ll1'e & cnna<'lona- tor In m:r ....... t d ....... ,.,... •M T boll••·
olM>:,We tMl. O( Mil.,... thlil W't....., plMl!e.~
l •--"' tho aboolut~ truth. Ko s1>ll<odth.eh- It.Im. •nit tbOl'lb .... Ul>~'J. I •-lei
llOt
,tDlllog, for a babe 111Cllrltt. l now a lltM of ba.'1ltg done our d'U.t,'u we undtr_,.,,. at !ltock:porl, 0,, ud oo u--1
tllelll bo H11>rl1!od,tllougb, If tltON aro m~
mMl who bu thtorm.o; ho has doTotod otaud It. at all um .. 0<1d und>r all clffilmthat th'\l' '-m•
a ta11,t~h11t:11<><-k
,,_.,.
atuoao. Wo l>t9<1 tt,, 1>11l>lloalfo11
"llh
ot
"'lkl'• In •'let> wr 41aobtl:,. to OW' owt\
one of them to the oen1ce of Cbr:lat. It
to lbwho •howfd frl•M•hto to'Qf'<\l li1.111ry,
no mon•r. w-e b.&\'e J)&ldcash tru- all m•
bo<:,1- ot oa~ leek t>f till .,.,.,....
tho111::Nl ror that ar,tuon. aM esh!Ull'tl•• •tatlo11 to lltln Ill ... .,. d~tall l>t'M~ 11!1r"1-C..
e•u,- Chrhttau would do as much. crest
terlal uoed. and 11 cl_,, Ill ,.,,,,..r ,nti,
'Wt\rk no cb.ur<".b,,.. I am 1nrormed. rom•
would be the tncreue ,n th• Income In more nam.,. on Ito list th.,. It hu had
w~
rsu.
r ..,..t\7 -•• to •tuil7 u,. ur. ot
munlcatil<\ .,Ith 111.m,•xr•Pt tho •Mrch al C'hrl•t. and .,..,..,,. ll"m•n action. b• It for
th kingdom or Cod. I know a man who tor ee-ven1 :re&rs.
dle- ~"r""- ot hnltat!on. Jl>lln Olin C, Jolt,.
Wl\.1'. then. do we dlscontlnue Ito ~111>- Malta.. 0., 'Wllo p..., him 95. Tb$
has devoted all ot hit labor aud SS ~•
<u .. l<>M when held und~• prooer COl\dl· II l: •11•tond.
Uoatk>or
Finl.
t,eea...., elr,unatonceo
lmtt,,t,, got that wllleb
tlon and ttr-e nro~t\1 l"()l\ductf'd. are u
ce.nt. ot h.le mooe:, tncome to the cause or ba""' ~mt
auc.b that w& can not eonttnue
lo .. u, bot that wltlcb. 1,
M
h,it 111'1
lllll<h In the l•t-t
or tb• cburtho,, ID (Rom. nl. 19): •1 •Qald ha.. )'<Ill ·It
•lthout
lh1•n<lal
1.,.._
'l'lle
t..,o
«
..
,
Cbrlat. Je1111 hu l&ld: "GITe aud It
Jlllm>t1.1tdlDJ<
<'Ommu111t1e11
u 111a l>l'Ot.,.<l,d uqto tllat •blob ,• .-.
,:tr!•
who
bavo
labon,d
t!O lonir •11.d faith•
Ud
'11111>1•
11nto
•hall be gl-ren u:nto ,-ou; &'.004m.......,
m~lln«: ••d bN'thN'<l. If ...,., do not irL,-e that Wlllo!> ta ••11 " 'tMt .,....CIO.DclQdo
!1111•to hop th• 1)11.lll'r"°In«. haff bNn
thta
Pl'f!Aed down, ah.ak~n togetht.r, f'\ll\Dln.g contlned too Ion,:. and tor ll\•lr hP•llh"•
l'Ol\r uft•tlntOd. aid to blm •ho d~!le
..,....,,
onl.r
tho
·1'"'1)1all....
Inspired
ll.oar
over ab.all they gh·e !ttto you.r borlom..,. .. h muot nt out. Tho:r bvo worl<MI nd 11rop~~t.,. Y<lll.r.y.. , "vour" ..,~.._..,.
!Ith.. 211J. 't: Ha, ..... n., U,oto tho! bid
..-rl•II• •h•n M 1'1'l)t\lN'oInto a COlt>mU!t• the rut;, <>.,,,r,ou. 1110" that Ol)Oltounto 1ou
for pr&rUca\1v notbln~, ttnt1 Wfl ~n not
SuN!ly much wlll be ct•en to this mu.
lty wbor~ w• b~"" 'll'O ~•c~t\on
nr
aak thMn tn do tb.l• lon,,,.r. Wt eon not
lh• IIIUo
Well. what aro 100 doing, m,1 brother.
ll<'Ople t<> ,11.pi,ort blm.. wit.lit> ho battlOI! th• Word o( ()otl; and l'<>lf"1detln11
lllro ptlnttn and live on tho lno<>moof tbe
or their (&n&IHl•to( ro••-•n l tlfll, lreltato
D1J' llaterT Ba•• ,ou not a rar111. or a Ml)l!f. Aftd, tlll!II, Ofi_t Own btaltb Is t!O tor the lntth and rlcht. It •Ill not bt>to111 lhelt felth." Tllo l<t:r It lt)uM ln 1 Cot-,
until
all
011r
ll""'•hlll![
bN'tb~n
WIil
bo
bl'OI.-M up tllat wo 11...i r«t. wMch we
• fteld.. o.r u orchard, or a corner or tht
II 1, Wh<,rt'Pnl' ...,.,, ~ :,. )mltators
"<>Pl""'ed In d•b&t.. " aod otT<>r
.. b,IJ,h• ot' lnf\ •"t"at t at-a am or C"brl•t ,.. A11:dh•
prden, or a he.n"1 neat, or tb& 70u.ag o! ca" Dot ~t and ro»ttn:ue. the J)&ntt ••
banded. wm run not, 1... dlnc ,..., -,,d
Our v&ld-1101ubscrll1••• are not to 1oan fltrtli~t (Phil ltt. 11)! "Ba ,- lml•
one hof8l\ or oow, o,r •he4lP, that )'OU O\&l'ht anytbtn"'.
We hav"' made arr1Utltfir,u-'o.t ll'<>m•n ••nll"" at If• wtll, T tMnl.- tlto tatnn t~ller
\\t me.•
to devote to God t Have :you not ben
with Tbe ~b.tl1Uan Le,t.d.,- Ol\d The Wa..• ,..hnrt'hf'II lh Rt'lmnnt. ~ftmN)P.. W-111htntWe ore tben to be "troUatore <>fQod, u
(oo. )!'~~""
an~ o•Mr rooniJ•• <>fOh.lo.
out the Um• ot <>Ur1ubtfflrlbw,, t.(ld
pa:rlng a tenth loog: eaough to cro.,. In to 1111
b<ilo•~ ehlldttn, a,,d W'alt tn lo-.., """
"h•NI
llro.
M'oVtv
I•
lo!n,.11
•bo11ld
lall'.ft
tbt,, r;raoe alao, !Uld a.., ,-ou Mt read:r to «'6 are sure :,ou will ,tP-t a l\Ntl'.'r na:l'H"rtht\n
up tM• ,,.,utr. slid, b,at nf,a!l. "t•lt• nn •~ <"brl•t •l!IO\Ott<t :,ou. an~ !'a.. lllntael!
we are alJlo t,, l'ltrnl.tb, We wll( contribmo'f'e up and give N!CUWl:r15 per cent., or ute to tl\(! column.a of Tl'ut L,...W .. and we a. Mntrt~,ulon," an\t """'"'"-it to b.lM. tnr 111'fo• .. ,n b11t•• ere t<, •• aa hell)ll tlie
'IO"d •• - tn tbt JI- or othoro, 1!•1111'.
-wh.flithfl ha~ pn •ttll donf'! f'«>rbe Is tUt,h'
:O! or are JOU read,- by this Ume to m.o•e •tncorel• bOI><'that •II who ,-1,e
The
ho,,or to •Mm honor tl dUe.
to M rallftd
on ..-a}"
tc\ NU"fH\ Ufl to f'h•
Leadtr-W-ay w11t renew t.htol,.l'tt~tottons
UJ> to ZS or 30, or U 1-3 per cent. t J-..
Tbe lllblo l•-••
f !mow beet are llt<\fff'llttfl:nt truth. and •l'l)olllt.n,. 4)f t.JTOr
W, R C'.arter.
wblrb I lt••t> _,. at\lotn~ trom the Umeant nu:r word of It, when II• ll&ld: wbn lh•lr t1111•ts out.
'Jow b~tht"fl.:n. do nnt u,i:q tltl,-. wi,tter
n,
m:,
bnlbN'b
and
11,1.... )II Chrl•t. fn"'l'h•NI I• no m•11 that hath left house.
llthtlr ~"- A "'"'embral\ ... of lh~ Ootd1!11
Wll(NOWINO ZEPHYRS
llul• 11n<tl!lrtlon h:t ftri'n\"d thent~tlh. Q..'r• dl'td, tha• 1$ the W•ll' .r....... ,d lo do. "So
or bretb"nr or .et.ter,,. or mother. t'Jl'
let
Your
11th!
•11.lllo
~11,.,.. 111eoth•t lllfl'
In~
ilnthtnc
O(·
tht1.
l"l\fl1f"
<'-tht1"
S<'rlnturt!f,
ParllY thro,1gn ,arel~ne ... blll ,no ...
t..tber, o-r ebl14ren., or land■_, for my .ake;
..,Ill •~lu-,t mait•r,, »m.,.,ty
T writ• 1bl<i ft\tl• ett ,our l'O(\d. •()rltt &nd 1t1(1rtt'f,ottr
Qt forll"tr•l•t ... t \la"" fallt.1 tn arl!no,.land for the Oolpel'I oa.te.but ho Iba!! ,.... "'1a'e
,,n!ll>lf~ltt'<'.1
~)' liM.. ¥•V•y. 1'ut bli<>n a ll'l>thor. WM t, '" b .. 'Pft • Thotr-0000 .....
J>roperlytho donat!Qn, ot kin~ M•n•I~
oelv,, • hnndN!d fold now In tht1 tlmt,
to h•lp me at ,.,,,1< lo lllo ml.. l<>n!Iola knn,.tM•e nr the tori. Md at mv .,..,.. •uc• w011derln11:•I th• boldn._ of P,,lel' anlf
and 1norut
1~, a:_ndl now e.enow)testtnn r....11111rfhat aomttt~ln1.t nt1.-ht to John •llo "••r1 nl.,.rn'I!
hou-,
aud brelhNO, and llatoro, .-od a.11mueh u t'l(.l'lnllb
111•n." "tool! ltMWl...... "' lh•m. that th:,
h• .. Id alo11c tbl~ lln•
""'
•. M M ..
..ii:e with thanh the follo"I""' for Jutr,
moth«tW. and c1Llldr111,and \and,, wltb
ti.II
1-n
with
J•'I>••"
'l.'lr,e
_,.I
et 111•~
v,,.
...
•rid~
fg
S-..tff.
"\fnrt~"
r:au11-1~
o.
Sliter I.ti~lla. Ro<rkblll. "-., $!5 (I lhlnlt
pe_.,,.lloua;
and In the world to OOl1lt I N>rort"'1 lhla on"')
Power la 1110 -r••
from •hl•ll aloOG we
If )"" h•lr him tn no nlb.r wa• """d hhn
•
!M-r l>o!'<Ibi d•tl•• ,.~,._
etornat Ufl>'' (Mark :t. 19, 30). Ma7 God
Ft,und under m• rt.at!! R..t B.ro. O~rge.
1111
"""'"· ,.,.4 «•t " Mn:r nr th• \frv,.,...
11:b•llo, l'li,t,11.t•. 'fhl• .... ~lt<11,~1onb,..
lf one wot,14 •<'<11•ltta Yarl"'1, 1'11
•n~od
Tre'a. w. Va.. tt: w. L. ~•llh•w•. w. Va.
otlr our hearts to do more tor blm thau
t",en '>Im on,1 " Mormon on,1 "Ill 11111"!1 •M~ In l'Ol)l.no<lttonbl, r•• Mt CIW\lct tb•
Sl, "to PIV ror your nl~ht•, l()(ltln!,"....
we have enr d()Qo! ,hd that be ln&T u•
11l1d1 of lnd1Ytd11a( '"<>!<to.110, the •• .,
he said. w)lkh wu at bl• b0110,. li• I~ """"Y ro, the J),ll\""t rff.dln«.
tbl1 article to thll end Is m:r prayer.
tlto ... word, .... U""<!ll1 Ill• lttl llllon, of tb& l<O<>CI
klM to 1tay with. ll!<l.
makn .. ot lbe e,-n,
and put
w. ti!
J. O. Soudere, Ohio. U. ...,.4 & ltOOdl<tltr.
Tt JtiOutadsR-traon t" bear a nru..rlH-r nt
bot unoo=1011•ty lmllota the •othnrs
In
i\u(Wlt:
ll'rom
th•
rhurrh
•t
&,th• an•IMI 0oo ... 1 ratk ._ ti what lb• •d·
SALUTATORY.
raclrTtll•. t11rou,h Wm. 1' l<"' $10: !llotor
n,lnl•t..,.tor ot bap!11m tan In hi• ...,...,. who-• 1>tMl'.lctlon9-.,,. l"'<td '!'Illa noe<Ieot
To tho N!ade1'11or Tho Oh rtsllau x..&der A. J; Vlnc,,st,. w. Vo. IIOc: ~,.,e,S•dl ..
ha •la•l•~t, don•. Pl•"1arl111) I• Wl'<IOP.
mou:r. r•th>r tha.n tho l't1ndl<l•t~•• hlth
and the Wa7 w• maq 011,r 00111', For a "oore, Pa., ,, : : Br<>.l'J. !l. Anderoon. Pa.,
ft•d ol)(-ll•n..,.. m1ti, the ranijl~at• hltll In th• fa<ls autb.ors lia"• ""-"d"II, •n,1 In
,1..
or ,n,......t011 .• .., 10 b1I~•nd
Mtrl•t. or. In othpr wo\'411 th• .ranun ot !heir '"'•nu111berof :roan we hne be6n t.rylns to
l~ S.~t,mb,r•
ttro Cl•1 M'cAl111ter. tbo •~tn!nlotrator to u .. tho rt,t>t wor<ls th• ~hl•t ••Tue o! \lltfr labo,..,
&QCOmpllohgood f<>rour Roc!ecmer•o co.use W VIL. SUO.
Now lh• l'tMrd of Olrt•t•, Utt which. If
lo th• ••r•mony wtn le&•• th<>ean<lld&l6
through tho COIUUID.O ot the Highland
I am truly •t!\anktltl to th•.,. ""°'I ..,,~
'"'· d~l'f'\I, we """Id wJ•h t,1llor. 11 l~rt
out nr C'hrt,t. thou.oh bis faith. refflltaM..,
Pttaclie.r, but clrcum.ttances bave be.come bt=-bl;r e!tfltffl~ l\l"Qt}lf>r, 111nflt11t~tnJ11:tor
,onr,.,.tnn and 1116ort• or 1'&1)Uom11A\l<'P. ll>t<'l&ll.1'tor o•~ ttnih, that tho lite ., .. 1,
tucb that •• could not conllnuo the pub- their ttm:f.'l'f' aht Tl\tonth. tb~tr f,al101"shl0t ft'<t &Od •• ~.. 1. !lueh till!" ,. b1'0h and Ill ...,,_II., ea l)Ottlll>to.m.o:rl>,, teProdnT ha""e be.,.».fDahlNl to "ltfllllloo
the wolf from
rn Mm notht»~ ws• a111t.._ Pt,,1
omult• Jt\udly of u,, mid. rt111all11tlrfo•m•
lication ot the H. P. without Jlnanclal
thflt doo"." and t1.nNJ.n-M~nblf!. mt~h>na,:,,,~ not tf'- fr)H<tw Mm ft..-('i!l)t •.t- bf' f'ottow4
of the Mnth-. ot ~riot,
l'li-•• bmtMr.
eo we decided to llam our llat o•er to ,rorlf f ,un t'lllW tn A ..-.,..'k~"mf!-•Unc-at thC'hrt•t.
'1'11.,
... ro,.. ... •hOtlld be ..... flt! la
Jo nothtn" :,n,, <M u, M fall to
A l'lOlnt ,,.,.,..., ttu•r• a.no but two ctl~IJ'ltf'&, l!UAT to ,~,r
the 1..-W., .Join Its tamn:rot contrlbutore.
to 1- Jlgbt o! tho 1ft.
f\fl'PtllOflY
Wh('.\J\ f4'1t ,re- b&r,-- "Ur tmlhttli>n o•nr
and
they
b\\l
Yffl,Tnct fn thP; <"1.UsP Th~
f1ll1fbl"
•fandald
11 ,.., l~•r.n a 1<1..on .,.
11,,
.....
A
m·oJ>erlv
PN'111lt"'1
randldat~
lhM
aud do what we can to help It atoog lo
nt&t"tll'• OMtitf'lf,('t\'Vn Monon.-.llo f'o .. 'W. wl!I Rlttr motttr.. •h•nf•. "-""""1l'H•b or
,.,,.
It
Is
l!'l'UR•d
lrr
othol'II, l<1tu• 1111111•
tile groat 'WQrklt h,.. undertabn and ha•
v.. Fl-om her• I will EO to J,41trcrt• 0..
lt>t rt ohln4. If anotller
nMtent hi• ""ming Into C'llrl•t b:, hi• obt- dfatob. m011e•11..baen so fal~t\111:r pursuing. II ts l)OUlble ar,d <"Ol'litU""t llltt('ltl,rr s,rh-oolhOU1'4' tQttUt11t.
dl~n<'OIn bAntl•m. Tt ,. w•n •M»,rh I.I) ~•• •••Ned It ftrst. l•t ua n,tolPO aM
wbe.u th1-~ ar~ bnt tw-0 ""••• metnhf-"
that one atrong popar ran acoomplloh more
tbanl.-f\llly -•lk lo lt1 ~utlflrl
lf•llt f
.-.,.-ol"ft<\tt
In the ._..rettm.on1""what Is btln•
cOOIIth&!> oenral wo&k on.., Wh:r not t o! th~ d\D.rt'b nr M)rl9t. A Utt'• n,nre lbA.r ron1ummatfd hi th• o,t of hanll•"'· but ..,. n!O@h"'• lu ·faith In the -•
a wt-et wa." ftliN'ntlY 11nPTit
Jn prtll"'htTJ«'and
TOU
d<>
GO!
1111.t
<>110
Int"
C'hrl•t
bv
you:r
h1rl••
at
C..pe,nau11t.
oon,..._
In
SlfPha
tho po.troaap or th<>H. P ...... ao goo11 ao dPbttln•
with " Mor(IIOn tn • C<1.J11l''llll1Jft:T N>~mon:y, nor -prP"tt".11t ht-. ,-nt'f':r-ln~tnt~ a•~ 'Paul. altd all tn J..,,,
o~ mlt;ht llaTO OXl>'Ctod •he«> all the wh.ere th.e• haff ao't'~ l\dbW"flf"T\fl
llnd J)rfm-,. fflm •hould VOii 1.. ,...., off all N!tt11101l.l', We •Ill tho bet!•• UJ>l"ftclat"th~ ,. .. Ill•
1urroundln1111,.., oonel<!trad. We berau It ttt,-e Cbr1stl•nlt• nonEI' Thtt ""'b-t11 •11~
Brethren, ~o a llttle thinking.
nf tho S.vlor'• ltOll!ln- ~• nfh"l'IDr "'°4
1-.-td undftr rw,• tP11t. •ntl thl"' ~t ffle M>m&without a cent lo detrar IUI erpeno••• but
Wht-""•,r It "'"" b!l 'fll om~ r,arh. ~•~l.U1111
tht-nr OY~r rri. h11t •~~ t-nt11mi111t,r- Mn~
t"'f,wc,r-tbUY,
a. blU llt~er boo&lll-edue lb.at •• did Mt
lt 11.., pl•oe<t mo to """ th• fnlPrM( "tYer,- torm ot H·U."
Mbute<l S,l -0 f01Var<I• l><>e
rtne •~J)"n""•
ta.ho tn belpln ll>o u,..,n,nt t,ead~r-Wa,
• • • • ~n J. S11ton
line th• "'8&1!.& to P&1 tt, yet for the Ju,
From whl r MUM l,atn nlt•r •b• d•~•t•
""t
or
debt
on
htt
blrtllda:r.
1,nu~h
th•••
~j.,...,
PU'h a
two yean -w• b.aT• lla.d ta ta.- INl,t econ- .,....," ()\""f'r l:fo-rtn"nl~
CURlENT CnM'411'NT,
lM>tn "' ••to•~
I r,mf1 Ml db mu,ll, I
hlo..- tl>at It wlll may no flt•fb•r ad·
om:r, &11dIt eo.dl ltt edat••~
tree tron,
T.&n~ In tl\•t c-nm"'11nu.- w!III• tmn~,,_. ,•n11l<I""I.I' do u llro. 1,a,......,.. ll«ill ,Ud
J'reotd .. t ll_...1,
ltu -•
..,.,. """"'
debt to •Ill' man, •llttJ't a fey amaU mal- ,1nnt1 fe"'-ftJ'111h
r w••putlln~ up the t~nt. a •Mrt 1111~
1flo to
u,.. t-nitll •• It 11111n "bllo
(1fflt_,,
"'• bu """"""
•tm• agi,; Nl,:ht WU near. Offd ho. oltUn]l done ~•• -nri•tl• 1~111...._
tw. -whJ<!I wlll be .settled In duo ttme.
,.,.,,,.., 11,,.,,.. "'-•
Jtttl." ..-f'"' )~ft on th• JV1.l:n"11
of 1h~ T)e()~J~.
In bl• a~('U.th•m""-nl...,. Qll • ot.un,n nr enlrr t,, ~han«<>tbo •""II"'• or ♦b- 111111,
'l'lle Leader an<\ The Wa:, "111 ftll out
"""' YOM11 to lltW"nmmM1._ .t'l:flf1',ltn Wl.-tt
Ju_5t '.\'lf'reaJlow- me.-to•~rnu1' th•t 1t ta •tone. OtJ'l'I l),>Jng lltt~ •I•• lliat h• Ci)IIM
th" time or all our !)aid-up subocrlpt1on1.
40. ... w ~r am ~ •tt•!Ollt t,:, """ thlw •h•"" _,..,,
f\lt th• .,._,., .. , nr nrlwlll
to lb• lnt,rotl <'f the wll<>lo("l\urrb lhl
and when their tllll~ .,.~,res I olnCfl'e\1 ttrn• t-a\1°"'"ot truth ?Mt-'1.-f'fe1)-detl-.n.1-nflt tbf> *.ent 1"l 11.pto-nl.cht, tor tear It wlll nln
ftli not h•rtt~ ht " 1"t,11•"h an ~ft"f- ,._. ,nut
to,-ntct.•
llo_pt lb.r wilt all nnd me lbJ!lr l'fll@nll
~• .., 111•~• .,"..,. C'll'lnte n"'""III 111••nrrr,erb.m,,nt• nr !MIid Mt<\ dtft\~I '"""'·
"'Ye-:- J ... you. ue.." W-.,t I\.T ~).J_
&nil flOOd 1111"'1"I Nat.-W-.
ror The Cbrtllt!an 1-der
Mld The Way.
and. ~ f,tl'\ n.ot dlvl,:art"t l\Qr C'l'>ltntton
f bit"• bl-eJ1•Utt,,~ 011tho mmt>,
""~ntt-"'d Nnu•111:J..-tor tJ\• taJOt onNI •• Wblle
To the editor,, au<I ""8trlbuton, ..,. ar. tn
It ..,,,.. ,,, .,.,.,., to t~•t •ff"1't. wbll•
1
for all d• t,.,,.... t<> f~• s,,t,,ts" •M foll
l
.,-t
tile
rll!I.,,..:. ';.i;", 'l'lt11,,. 19 ••
doltt« the wc,rlt' t 11,.-.._bH.n
,tad l!OjoLu Ill fe)low1blp wlU. you Ill tlllo to m,..t fb~ t1ffl.,i,t t"'?Oll•t"a nt i&l'"t'fll"" In ot1'et"lll111fft-J'illl
m111t• thaa Uie ..,...., ~ hllkl<'ellt
ouU• •"xl~u. t<>•-- 't'h• 1""'4!or-WavflO .,..,.t,,,
«-t
worlt. We hne 1.-oo•u you thr<IIQl:h •~ ~-1-r
rnll•m~ol•.
an1 ttlrnlft"'1 ~, ..
out
•f
d•ht,
IM•11th
perb•1)0.
'!IT
•••lety
"111...,.""" tll• •""""•~•'"'•
l•nd tllat
MJ•~fon of tb_. tltffl"'1 rJ( rfvAt ~1"'«h•M:• l"''U'
the ~Pl!'ro for a long ttn,._ and we tin•
t """"11 l'fff"" .,q,
ba"1J-. •• Ylalbl~ U llM SMtt'o 1"\li. ll•bht .. !l-ot11 l'100C,<ffl
fhl8 \l'l)JJ('lr~nt wor"'° •'>ml' m•-.,,"" JM.t ftt... """'
..,,.,,
hop& Oil• 1>0lttd otrort,, ma:r be fM
That b,.re t oornt ,rJtl,. tw-, more ll~_,.- •n~
~.,.,., '"" """' 1""f•! "" • nftllft.l\'llf
tht'u•b t~.,,. ,,..,_.
...... f'""'"t"'H4"\t
IJlt" &a-1
..-rf,,..,.., bonlll"' I "J1J :not 1M t.. ta to b<i' ••ralM T!ito l>&tttllnt lllth"" ·~ tfl♦ r.ro••ed with s-t
»u<Nq To th wllol.
~<"t'f$Jf'nl -n-,.....ht"Y"o11
ot tl\-e Oo,e-M1 Tb~
nen,,u• a,ot11er •ho llfOl>ll th -•
of
tamll:r, ,.._ders &lld a.JI. _., n.lA!Rdour hod.
11'\,rllo"' ttlA rll:n!"t"ll.nr • ~ J"Htfrm or ""1ltlted In 01I ii>• '"ll<1m•ttrot<'h,•
..,,n~
Is •-Ill•
ftt ot t1to i,.,_
a
If ....,.,.,,1,,""' ... ""~ al>lltlv ab<'tlld ""
t,ft
..,
It-··
ollot.~--<:llrbw. a eartar
O,,r eld.tLloJd .._ _
P~
n.pllOl'W haRell """'-'
A J>,_p&ratlOII tor
Uta otoMrter.

=••

·••r:r,..,.

"°""

.,..u.,...

'°"'

...

::,';~!f.1
..

CHRISTIAN

under the lleell: C\llaa of Hapl)WJ to Ille
ct>u'tll.'. 'The court.a hav• m:~ ,,o,lt thU
they can PN>P"•IYattend t(>, aa It ta.

JOST Ol'IB BOOK,
•r :a.o•••T ••owx.
WH
4J'iQC -·
••Wll_at book,..

Wllo
Sir Walt6
lt'OU
l.,ot:k.-'1 to l'H.d lo ._._..

LEADER

11.dtd

••h4

A conol.deltb1" 111,mbet•of cld• 1h Ole
United Sla1ea uo .. ha.., ~rerono -.yon"aion wllo a.. llll.«N!lr -kl•r
tbe Cood
"'l'bere·• jutt one Book!" cried Ole <1114r of the clt.Y llJ' honorable meauo. ud .. 110
11..... high ld<'lll• ot publll: Ute. )iNl)' of
~khrt.

boolt"•

.. ~t

'""TM-l'e h but one Boo.k-tM

ttlN
Slr
Bible.

Waite~,

up;

Tb.e.re'a Just one Book for the tender
yeanOn• Book alont for guiding
Tbe utile feet 1.11ro-.h tho Joy, and fea"'
Tbat unknown daya a.re bldJng,
There'• Juat oue Book~

There's just one Book tor lhe brld•l bour
One Book of Love•, own cotnln&;
tta trutbs alone lend beauty and power
To ,·ows that Uves are Jolntng,

Juat

Thtre's

one Book.

There's Just one Book tor Ltte·a glad.nua.
One Uoo'k tor th~ tollaome days;
O"M Book t.bat can cure Li.te·• roadnea,
Thrr<!-"a Just one Book.

Tbere's Ju•I ono Book for the eying,
One Book tor the 1tartlng tears,
i\-nd one tor tbe soul that's flrh1g
Home ror lbe me&JUl'llle
.. yean.
Th•ro·s Just one Book.

9.

ror-keta of

U'lent Hes 1n lncreulng
tbf'I power uJ. 11e11,onolblllty or lh• mayor. Where the power
Is pra<'Ut"illll)' turn~d over to t. ~rd
ot
rubltc servttt. good govern.me.nt ta thenb.1
made roorfl ,utncutt. Ko one ct..n be held

at•ooltnlaMe. an(t tho opportutUlJ' for s-n,n
Is far acre-atf'r w·ben the mayor ta gt...-en
more ),0'11... Cr be.\ ('AO. be bf;"td rup,outbl,e..
and th~ bN.dl ot the dep&rtro~nta he ap,.
1.0Jut11can alt0 be ma.do re1opoo1lble. each.
tor hi~ M'"l)ar'Rlt' work. A very 'b&d t'DlYQr
('an Jl!h"Ca clty v~ry bad governmeot. but
the t1a.ngt'r t, ICH than with (\l't'tded r~

aponslblllt,y.

tlary.

Wbeo h& ente.re,d on b.ta du.ties b.e

n-,und a dam!IJ:O8Ult tln..i;ol l•wrel"I, '!1:hO
runde a bullllnesa of brh:t_tln11:
da.ma.g-esut~
on account of sidewalk acclde111a. Nln.etY
!'M"r rent. of 111 tbe&e wett traudultnt.
Pnr ln11taot'e. a younK "'·oma.n bad hi aon,~

J'. 0

Th~ Frencb Sunday lt1w ha& now been tn
1
f(')'r('e for " nmnlh, and \s 11
orklng wen.
Ttl('ro bas hM'n l<'RRor Sun"<lay ohsen·a.nce
1n 1'-Tanr.f>than lo ahnost any othe.r coun·
try of oonllnenlal Europe-. An att.-mpt to
make ao radtca1 a c.hang(lt 38 ts requ1N!ld
bv tho new law -..--ouldm~t "A--ithM>meop,
1l0slllon anywtu,r..'. alnce il toucbe-e the

way met with an aceldent causing the lo.a
or t,,•o t<'t'th. On• ~t thl• rll\ll he•rlng of
It. called on brr. tnduced b('r to lt\.l to •n,.
flthn

part or thf'II e:Hy wb.et'e there was a

Mroc,Uve al<lowallt, and ecrplalnecl lbat II
Abe woultl swear the atchlent wu C&\t..•ed
bv a fall there. ht11c-ould get d&magea. She
1ndtf,ruanLt\l' N"tuaro to Cflmtnit
perJur1.
She ~+u 11,bM"Qoentlv 8Ul"Orf.ed to leam
from tho <'It• Attorney tbal lhlo l~'ll'l'er

rua.ny l)('r&0n11. But the
FNnu~h. 1n splte ot t hrlr men:rnrtal tetn·
porament. an,1 sudden outb~a.ka. aro. oo

lutd broucht ■ntt tn ht'."t"name, ..-,hteb. .iie
1nimc;:t1~tet1,• l'f'.\Tm(Uated nut
n,au_y of

the whole. a Jaw-abtdlnat 1>00ple. Tbt,re

t~rA. thf'fetore.

90

t,,

for 1nstanc-~.rar n\or6 r"spe,ct. for law be0•11•• It I• the l•w. than In the \Jnllod
~tatH.
T-hf" Jaw l1 not ye.t tull.Y obSC!'Y(W\.
but ~tah1lRhment8 are el(\gtn~. Tbe f':C:•
N'ntlvc. offl~r11 lo the beg\n.ulng oontentM
lhf'ms<-lv~
.. 1th warntnn
tnatud
of a.r-,
rott•. n-aHtJni,t thl\t a 111.t\etlme la n.--oe.

isa.ry for a.<1Justuwntt. But offendlng c.1tab•
U1,bnwnt, are \ocUvh\ually warned that
p1'08("("Utlon v.,11 (nllow. and a.re ra.pldlY
romtn;c; to accept \he cb.a.n_ge.
Tb<" bill introdur,·d tn Coo_greu tor the
revhllon of tbe frtiud order law, under
whl«h the Potitoffl~ la able to retuae

fraudulent can~rn•

thl' use or the matte,

11 doubUoss brou~ht tarward

tn tbe lntort'll$
of t'Ome t'raodnl<"nt (':Oncern&.. Tho
fraud orc1E>r
t~ worlrlnf; vny well a& lt la.
Nobody l~ hurt exct~vt tbe fr~uda Uwm·
eetvea. and th~ 1te0pl~ l'N'C'lve r::omddfllrt.hle
orotflCllon. The purt)OM1 of the bltl Bffm•
to 1)t' to penntt the •"'1.ndlln,: concern• to

rrom tho

d('pl\rtfflf'Dt

lo

the

C()Urtl

Tbta -.:ould be a tlne thing, tor thoro. HY
-&J)pe.a..18
trow court. to court. they t(\UJd
del-, derh.ion m1\ll tht\Y oould afford to

reUre. aad open up under a.nolbe.r natl'lo,
wbe-n tbe weartaorof'I vroce111 would be
gone over a.gal\\. \\re mtg'bt al!I wtitl

f'&-

the law. Somebody tnust decl~•
1Fb.tbe" a oon.cera ta ao tar fraudulent
lll•l It can nol be pe\'11\llted to \Ito th•
1)('&1

Tbe Postoft\c~ Det>&rtroent I• mort

(OlllJ"'l\>nt to docld• lhl• Qll.. tlon thu

th&

Sut)reme C'ourt. Tbe P<>•loftloe Dept.rt·

mtnt. nOl'lt and tb.rn. m8\es 'Q'll•t:a.•ei&-IO
do th• court1. Ab80lute certaluty 1" hn·
po,,albl•. I1ut the l'08toft\<e D,partment
..-111mah re..,er ml1ta1t.. tu thl• matter.
wftb which It I• familiar, tban the court10ne uu,_
of th~ <allrtl
lt to Mille
tMllll'IA ~reat deal of toJuoU.,. la done:
bu• the 11.11htln~
mu•t be atopped. tH,n It
a Q111t.ak&hi occa,.tonaUY l'.Dade.. There t■
nn better ()()II.rt ot lUt .-,rt
!or lbe ct•
termlnatlon of lllete J)(.'etal quot1Uon, than
the Pootoftlce DeptU'lln.-nt 11,,.1t, It should
.. "'" e-.ery c"" •~lty
aod 11nall1. TIie
Department do,,1 not \brow out halt u
m&I\Y of Ibo, !taudulent concerru, u it
ouodlt. -ul<I
or 1... Ufflctent eTtdence.
and ~uee
It -.,1,a onlJ In ..-.,,y clear
ca-.
Any amendment to U>elllw ollould
,r\ft the Ooi.>artm"l>t ,,,,. .. Instead ol leo9
• l)OWer, Ill\~ ,bould aboolotelr cut off all
9hanc6 or ap_pe,,Ilo th~ court;L llut lb•
ob)eet of th6 p...-.ent blll II not th" pl'()of th• i>Ubllc but tb• ·protecllon ol
tho crlmlaal.. lta I"',_
Is to et.llM 4•
lt.Y and 19'!'ll oom~llcadou. and to J)M1Dlt
th• fl•utdllle.ot ..,.,.,.,,., to 1)1:f tbolr tNde
ahllldetedlt U11lta object alo.11,

*"""

rs II l~Ded to rll& .... ayP l)n't •111111111
lbrllll
It,.
uv. It wldl Ayn's lt&!r V1&or, ••• l'Qal)f<O...S
fllnDUIL Tbta rollf bait will reealo at lloae,
Qn )"Ollf lit.ad, I'"" wb.,,. It belollf',

Your Hair
Contrar ? ~-=~:.~~

a cniel ltn&ab ao4 COlllbI l'te4 !t, '°"""It

t:;.~

A .... o.,
of

THORNTON
••COIDltNT

ai,

.......

.,-~.,

_JWI

__

ftl•olftelllftS

•tori,

K.,., ..... ,

Ufo

.IOHN
A -...aa.t.lAM•
... __ -------

bope of lntDNJ\'f.D>Nlt ln m.ua.ldpal C()"l'e:rn.•

11'1tbr "Mhyster"' lawyen. 300\0 of wham
he had ooen nblo to Mild to Ibo PMlten•

WORLD llVENTS
8Y

cau.., of 1.helr "atamtllarllY with tbe slt.\lotlon, and o!t•• beet.use or tb• lll•tnrl&J
with wbl~b they ba«, to -..ork. fa many
lrstance,i the polftlclans o! l>otll partlea
haYo <amblned IO make Ulelr Wlr aa dlt•
lkult u po.. lble. :-<evertbeleu. 111enum,
btlr or good c<eeutlvu I• lnct<'lllllng. Our

The Cit$ AtLOmoYof Chlca,co, wbo bu
ttsi~Nl
on aroount ot private bUll.ness,
bu g1yen • trtOl'l valuable acoount of tb.e
many tll~rlnc\1~ \l\lOl\ the. clty. J\ttlo.ug the
.. t)e'-t•"
~'1th \\hlrh a. ett,y has to contend

OnE"Sook that can vole. Llfe'e prat,._

m•tlt.

WAY.

THE

tbNC mNt b.av& made 1te-tto\ls ruletalrnt b-6-

"Read me Ole old. old 01<>ry";
And the wtnged word.I that can oever a&•
Wafted him bome I<> i1or1.
Tbere'a Juat one Book.

A.-t)t)Nl

AND

th,~Sf!'

fun,-.

<'l\Rt"~

""'"'

tn ()ftn <"\\fJA.9,·here ,600 dan.\-

awanl~
thfl lawfN' ir••e. tbe
but $90 lt..,pln1 the 1510. The City

111,•a~

«~

asbamed

to u~ ·tb\"'lr n1une1, a,,d

•t\t"'rerore have autts brou-tbt ht the name
of AOmr one of their t'le,lts.
nlent, of proteo•tonal wltn-•

11& ftnd•

wll\ln~ to
~we.a., tQ a.nvtbtns:: deslred •hen \')aid to
tto M b• an attorney
ltt• advice t<' a ctty
\t1 t()

m1npromtl("I

every

hon~t

a.t

tllltm

on-"r. slnf"o th\11 fllWP.8troublei and coet.
t,,o; h to thP 1"1
t,. rrnd to th~ i,eT«On who IA
.,,nlft1erl t-o d.nmaWf' And second. "fl-c-bt
"vnv 1ilf!.bou"'"'<"la.Im to tbt'i oourt ot tas.t
rf'·Mol't ·• and wlrPnever n,o.tt.'llbte M"nrl wlt~·
n~oi;~g who ho.·.-.1ron,mltted l){'r1urv to Ui.e
l"W'n1\~.ntl;\r• "-'"" "~eeute
eVl'tl'Y lf'.w-.-er
,·tu\ hft.• el\tft>N!'dtnto --. ron•ntnrv
to dfl,,a,~d th('ll "'"'·
Tl\11 C'lty \ttorncy
f\nd5
fftln1 <>XOOrh'nN"t

tl\•t

1"ht'-' ~ffl<'l<'ttrv of a f1NlB1'tmf'nt den-ends

m,nn th" man A.I 1h('c hf't\t1: l'lt1 "'hor-t\in"H1 q-lv~ \·R.h1e re<"eh•Pd tor thPlr l\nt•
a.r1f't \f bfl lml\rP-SIMl8 Ut)On tbNn t.he full
Plt'nSf' of thf'l:r dnfiff
An"'" cltv d~nartment <'Jl"I btoi tref'ld trom
'4-i-affln 11.ndtnron,.nnte"t" U fbe nfflclat at
1\t~tt

tbe- head la t-orc-efnl. eft'kt(>nt an.d honost.
Pi;RSONNI,. WORK TBLI.S,
Hond•plc~•d rn1lt lo tb• b .. l. and bWd·
n1r"t\nr ts thf': hfft •••
tr,. tet th• trtdl
Tt I• l)frot'1M'\nit1wort tbat t~.lla. tt 1•
tn
tu,-tft#.a. tt t• 1Vto 1n l)n1\tl'"'- it I• M tn

"'°

l"fl.li~nn.

Ft-,,,._ "'''"''•

,.nt.-eah •nt

wnrlr

t• fifflliirtfv•

WhAn

tn -m• •nn '''Hllt1n .,..~ J1ttd J 1f',ttt,w
"n'l>N.i\tuil
wn,,lf, ~ 111. Mmn\lftP11
~l\r.1-,...w~,
• M'1\l"'llt~
""' nn"
fn.tl\d
J,l11· "hrMhfl1' snd h?'f'Jllt't\t l;in,

1,.1,n

LEAVES... Endless ...
LOTUS
A bool< <>Cl)Oems by William W.
Lonj!. TbeN aN 1t1net1•11 large
_..
and 1116 book II -'Utltlallt
prlnte<l and dellcatel1 l>o11<1d
In ,.hlta
cloth, "Ith tide title In &<>Id le&.(,
Site o.rbool<, 8111 !11che.. n I• a 11\>lU
ot 11<,auty,and wlll malto a mo61 al•
trMtlvo addition I<> library Or table.

Punishment
" llllli&T9 HTWBlll'I

BENJAMIN

flllANKLIN,

.a'tlt.-.,.

••F•r,,,,·•"'1.

W-4t>fliNI

•

!!RASMUS
MANF(lRO,
a..-«.,. w..,.."",.v.,.._,_..,.....,.
PFIOP081TIOII oa8;11TID:
Do tbe $orlptu.reo Tuel\ tb•t Tb...,

Who t>le ll>.l)taobedlonce to U.• Ooitpel WIil Sder

Price,

En<II- Pullt.hmeoU
Franklin aft\t!IIA; Manton! dutoa.

$1.00.

llou"d In clolll,~•

I'. L. ltOWE, h~lllker, Cllci•ull,

0.

"",.

A SMIL& 011 TWO,
A Sllcb.~ Om1".lo.o..-C..ptr.lD ( l<>IOldlor
lo INIIIOOQIO&
dl•taloa)-Now,
U.en. Ont•n•
zug, In with you......harpl
Soldler <•dnuco Mslta1tn1L1 towar<I tba
(1U' ot the balloon and lheu llOP,,)-PloMt,
tlr, In my 0ftlh ot allo.&lance l ew<.>,.to INI
true and taltt\tul oil land. 11,0d watet-bul
there ""' nothing hid about alr.-Mu►
keta.

Ile climbed do"" from th• p&y car wllb
,un tti bit band,

hi• ruonlb'o wageo

"8111·••ye muet be 1"6IID' t1cb. Pat. "'11b

All ye b.lft tbert." Ii.Id a ,,,.~ndu.
"Md what doea tblo llgn(fy to met" an,
•weNld Pat. "Juot two loo~•. w•n whlu I
get II, and wall wblu l gl •• It \0 111•OUl.d
,..oman."-Ufe.

.. Prl~ .. 36o.

P, l. llOW!!,hbll,._,r, (lo~l1ut1, 0,

~It

h11"

tt

i'r•

t'\f

"'"·"

•h•n

h•

t-" .T-..st11.t

"PMU,-. fnlln•~
~'• fll-YJIT"ln111l
~""'
~ ••nt~
bl• "'°""lfi,. 1biW,--.r~ f,""'"'
~l'I♦ l\~ dM "nt .. ".. .. ..om..-ift~
lT•
•ttt
" man -N"-•
Torlf OhN-rTn

VERY

LOW

RATES

Loubvllle & Nashville R. R.
TO POINTS IN

Arkansas, Indian Ter{itory,
Okfahoma. Mexico, Texas,
New Mexjco and
Louisiana
NOVE.1\\8f;R 6 a,nd 20

,..,..,

DECEMBER

4 .-nd

Liberal lhtun,.

18

Llm\U

hlhtr:
"Now .... htHI
II )'QU many
lhat 10\lllll pauper, ho•' Oil .ar~ are you
Y't>r --~
~ t\ifUa.-r lDfotlM\~
Id(),...
J01111 IO !Ive f"
N. C. &AltlV.
s,.,...lGlri: "Ob., ,.., 11,t.•e t\iUrod U.at fl,DO..... a,)Stt)
"-•• CJac;.lel:\•0•
N. W~ f>•A,. Cltlq • ._.
all out! '\'ou r611lember tb.at old b•n m1
I, It, l)AV8N-T,
J, N, 11ll~LtllHN,
aunt
m•t••
I,),
e-.
A
••
St,
&,.1111••
0. P,.. Ah a...\llA..,.11._.
"Y•."
"Well, r have b<en re&dtn, • l)<)Ultryelf.
C L. STONll, O<>n'IP-enpr
Acenl,
coJar. aod 1 flJld tli&t a ll)()d hen wlll rala
I.OIJISVILLB. KVt-lJ,
clllck• hi a,_,..,
WtU, tba ••1.t
seaaoo lll•l •Ill be lwan\J' 11'11•:and, u •
eaclt will ,."'8 l'<ttlltl' mo,. clllcu, tbat
wlll be UO. Th• .. ext 1the numwlll be 1,400, lha !OllowlDSy.,.. lllll,000, an<I
the l\Ut 3,360,0001 Juat thlDk, at only 1\111
<11111.a
a.pl- we wm be.Ye '1.68().000.'l'ben,
: ::
O
you deu old pa.i>a, we'll ,..,~ you oomo
money to .....,. off lbe mort,an
on thlt
!
'(l 1,
I
aooee!"-New Tone Weeth<.

1•••

I ~ c~ · , ,l
L

nt n1•h1t,t" n-'1Wl,ut.l

""""' •~mntn11' mof'lll t'f\ ,.., ••
nt,..,.. " tnnl t" nhrlat tba-a ft.,. fflOlltlit or
nnMII" nrP1111r~tn«
f'tr)q_~

IIMIINiW F.LIIQwt,~

Cftrr100 on. ·ant\ tb♦ &h,-.

aro

\ttornP-V hN'k~ no th1!1 1)8rtlr\1l"-r rlog.
ftl\d ~nt Nlll'l\l ot 1t,t, mPmbeff
to Ou~ Pf'-OI•
•~n11ary
\ti'-ftl Slll"D1"lt1N\ to find thf\t
'l.HUn· of tht- fra,1dule-nt eaises. aN' b1"0tHth.t
hy lf>~R1f\rm~ nf rt-nuta.b1ft etAnr\tnc, ,eho
I\M'

TIM1'11~el "THOIINTON"
111111Y
H•,

mfllntl\ltt ~ M'.hool tor l)er-,
vl<"ttm J,\'letR but A sm11tl nart of

Th@

the monll')'
"~-1

..,'rho-ffltOlil.,. t1t.,..._• Ul ,._, ~ and )onbl• ~tt• w ~t.•r
,b-..,
ll>od "'""b•"'
odmlN '" •-.
Th.- ..,.. -~
blwfU ..,, Iii. ,.,.,.
aoble m.aUOOd o,t Tlloru.to.a,.. ,-.., ._.,. ♦f 1Jll.tf•tou. 111¥•'R,:t ION
8llOtTLt> UAU l't. h will -.).e
t..1• l)raw,r h1 .,_cl.~
UU.llb •JJd .
rllh'11:V&RY l),Al)(fJITliR
SHOl/lJ> U&I> 11', h•WUI •liN -•• \Cl
14:mJM lDON tbt ~0-...ll[Y ot Cl,b~
,taal ~"S
•e•-.o•l'II
pG11MM.
ft• elbl:f. u _.. ¥ .. f-\lbUM""1. l~ ••·•
._ '100k 01 ltt ,....._
J\ li
pri&t.4 oa ru-. ,.,_
a.1'd ~ ta. o.k>ltl. wi.u. ts bM 1-b• ......
AM
Of bf-ln.g • 4lUMi ~ 1'" 1a JM>I-;Ill G\U&l'-t o( ~ h ti \~lb.I~
\l._.
11• of•·• 0-. \b4 ROU.:• an<} _..,\7
twtae Ille ti .. Of~ U...,..t111tef,t11......,_•1

"Area't YOUahald that ho ... will ""'
awar ...ith oqmebod.',t'
"!1'tlod," oald Bwncbo Bob, "II at•'t
notbln' In Crlm90t1 Oulcb tor a 11- to
run &«'IY wl\h a man. Jt'■ 1then. & D1&Il
trlea to run awai •ltb a. h- tlta.t theH'danl!e.r,•-Waeh111gton POlll.

"A. otrupr
eamt to NTorlr. tnm
Vln•land, N. J, Ii• <&ma oa a.V!aeland ex•
cursloa. l:!• OOUld11,t.tdly belt...-. 111a.,..
•ben h.• •• tb• cormou., ero•11.1 on th•
aub"117, on UIOal••ate.d. ud lo ti\••Get Your Stntn•ch Rieht
"Alter an hour Qt two ot bewilder'11, ob••natlon the alra.n- •14 to a 1>1>II_,.
1'\\ on" ""'"
"'1tb n.._b-.
'Palm•,to
Wine
N~ ~l•t...,., tlftet th, • .,,
•ho WU balplq blm :8t'Ot.-J:
• 'lo NIW' York a1....,. ll)• thla, or lo
Ct!~
to flU• cnted.
Tt..,,, ,nu,t a,,... teot t,,,t,I~ ""II-" -,r
Ill• erow4td -.dluoa
ot ui. eu.u 4us
Vluel&ad u:curatoar • __
,..
,_.~_,.
I<' t)T-Ab <'o, 311 Drake 1314&'., to t<Ml&J'I
or u-111.
Wbeellnlr, w VL

...a,,.

)

Soothen

From. Clnclnoatl
to all ImportantCJties
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CHRISTIAN

HOME AND PARM.
TlOC INVALID'S KEALS.
A fam.1171Utpt!Md br ..,ddOR lllMa hi
•ll&llY found to owu le• or nou o! Ill•
lhlJ1p ·&'O ~ 'lowvd ,nut,..
.., ta"'11d oo.o'rortabl<I. Thi• n .._saur

LEADER

brown buttered bread. c..i..,.
ult. or
lelllOQ fill... la llletul to cbanctlls tb.t
tla,or.

QITCKJ:N ••o:nt.

ANO

TH£

WAY.

11

HISTORY
54,600 ••• ,.
Did Him No Good
··~--·
Plum
StreetCburcb
ofChrist,
Bow oiie •••
Wu"4.
110 'feua or

Put a CUt-<IProwl lb <0Jd wat.. ud
alowly beat and amuner tb.,.. boun. Add
All. -~.
and a lltt16 Oilton. and llmBIi Lite. Tlaouniilla Lite Bia.
D£TRO(T, MICH.
'll>er ,,.o ,nore: ,,rat,.. and COl>I;tben tab
''Wban tile ""9 of eatln', &mow!" Aid
lrH ot IU Ille 001'Tenletlceo ...,_d<lallltl•
otf the rat. and atratn tbro11&be 11..,...1
th"
.,tawny
dyt,pepUc
1(1
Ill•
rotund.
pio.,
•tor oemq
tbe meat.aln th• Ila•
t,q. S.rv• th!• u before, bot, 'Wltb CfMn>.
.The history. of this contre!'rt.ad. "HIN
l'Ye toom.
Ho• te• are J)....:i,ared wtlll Ille
to111&to,
or WJthTl~; lbd &Ito Jellled, eol<i. l)eto••l<>oi.lU
.,.tin' t.11...,.llmh a d&r1 end eometl-de
t&b1•. tbo. u-, fttled with 10wtable
gation
covers more than sl:l(fy
0YSTClt
Bll0,ll.
t"I"" a da,. l<>rSO-,,..,... ud. loot at..._
dllheo, tbe awall bem.o&d tnq..,Jolb.l. u,.
I'll\ T&1Pbc>u<'<I
and &ltl11111.
11111at the bot- years of succes$flll city exlst•
()yater broth lo m.&d& by CbOl)\)lllg Ille
oamberlea
little dllnp whlcb 01>• Glld1
tom 01 11\ela4d~r. "°llr
tb• worl;L a11d
o-rr
at <>oc.! B\lt In tbda:rl 1v• os•ters aod tllt;lltlY cooltln.g tb•m II\ tb.ir
o,.,. Jlll.c8. Tbu they are added to b.ot. a _.1111•&1. 1 bow It, and, t eaa'l llelt> ence-.
ff7 boURkeeper llbould ha-re 1...:1>thlllp
I\. If 1 bad ll to 116ov•r &Cl.In.lllo\llll,
rich lnllt. and broust,t to the bolll111pollll.
.-..dY to bw bud.
This c.hurch had its trials,
I wo~l<I t.a-• """' l>t ftl1 1to!D&<;II.
tor I
'O'hCll tiler are •tratned out, ,and th• ...utt
TBS 1'iY..X.JD'8 TABL&
d-,n'! ~110.-e l .,,., ro&llY,.ll•bell a .,... ,
but,
havin.2 men hill of faith
~ ••on,i.
NearlY all -~f.y£n lll1' Ille. 110t e.-eo u,otber'a Cb.mt"'u
'rbe table tor the trq 11 tbe l\nl thlnlt
table li()U()& are t.J<cell<fnttor lllvaU<,la.u
at its head, bu stood firm and
to pW'Chue. Th1re are l&p-boardt llltld
they are nour•llbtng u weU •• •~p<1Uillns. Uln.Mra. all<I r fl,.,,,, "-ll<I•• lb&\ Ill}' war
of
eating.
or
wbato.er
It
waa,
broua-ht
ettber with abort lep or wttb atrlpo of
Ao to meat,. allc08 tli>ro the tamllr ..,.. ...
true.
...Ith It darltand 1...l)QlllbWtJ of
wood l'UDlllng cl'Ohwlse ot the ~••
wblcb
and blll ot llllderdon& \>tel'steak are to be ,Jong
l\l:C:~'~
are !alrlr IO<)d: but better tban th...., la
a'fl)ld"<l. The breaat of a chtclttn panaed
The •ork accomplished by
"Yo11•re rl•bt,~ nod"-1 bl• coml)&lllOL
the white enameled Iron 1able at&ndllll oo. and oerv&d on t.,..t dipped In pan ~'ff.
"Of cou~ tbl.t l111't•••AY• Ille But this co.Jl.irejlition
impreu
a 8DPl)Orl wbldl la p,dbed under th .. bed
th.- d&IDl.leeto! l'Nlncb C.bOl)S,tbe aUce ol
lo thlo a« w♦ DIii.Stnot ontr "Trllat In 111-..
and bo•d• llrm•l' the ..S.., of the table. ao JelU&d meat. lbe roast oquab or quail, a bit
J,ord •lid lteep Ollr t><>•d~rdry,' bUl ....
that It m&Y swtng treety o•er tbe bed; tbl•
ot cold mMt, tbo fat careruny trimmed o« must ,._ ano-_l aut81\ln• •ltb. ®" food, you and tonvince your Sodety
top mar be raised or lowered to anT COIi• -all
tbtlle are 1ure to ple&a•.
Dt'&ld""
Cb.et!rrllln~11. eap<><;laU:, whllll .. 11..,,,, neiabbot that the Church alone
Y91llent belgbt. For the tray ltael( there
these. bacon toa1ted ln the o\'8-n ov-er a
which 11 the moat •-ll•I
act of man. ••
Is sufficient to do all the •ork
muat ~ many 1maJ• eovera, wblcb mar
oan Into wblcl\ all tb& heated rat drlp1, lo u ooeMu,-ey to him u aun,blne ,It to th•
be boucbt cheaply, or may be made o! a
one ot th& very lkl•t tnYaHd dltbe•, t.Dd !low~!"$. Noth.Ing o.,rmal can be produce4 that the Lord expects
it,·
tablect<>th Wblch b.. aeon better day-a. may be offered ~Ice u o!ten u, 1111other
In datktlea
meat.
nere
m.ut be 00,0 .. -11 ao that er.ch meal
"llut tlllt, to wbat :,Oil ~.. .,.,., doWhat
Plum
S'tl'Ht
Church
'lllay bave It• freeb cloth, but they may be
ing. »r. t>npept!c. Your bralll aud )'Ollt
alm.plY bemm&d on tbe aewtog macbl11e an
are twtel\11,and :,ou
has don., other$ can do.
Clam broth la &aid to be the moot nou,.. ,ton,acb, -~mber.
loch or "'ore d.eep around the edge, and oo lobing ot all broth-, To m~• It, useonly
ha'Ye to tl"e&t thtm ac<Ordle'!b', \Vll.1not
This bis.tory is neatly bound
... UtUe tro1tble to l)l'OPl"'st1trt
now
aM
repair
the
dat11ap
tou·
..
tr,,.-i, c•am,: krub them well, put two
don~, It 11 neTI>r wo ••to, 10u tnow."
do•en ot thom In 1. lt•ttle ·w\tb llal! a c.. p
and makes ll'l pa11es
..
TBll TRAY,
"You.
UlNU\
&l
my
&1<ef
.l.nd
OUOl)!>M
ot bolling water and beat UJI tiler own. )"OU
A• to the tray, all tnvalldo llnow hO-wtar
alwa,a pt the 1uo1ll•ne'I"
Prioc,
.30
cents.
.
Stram
tbe
Julee
<ar<>lllllt
and
.ervo
II
It
Ito appearance goeo toward templlo# or
''Ab..,Jnt~IY. ,.,.,
Sclenre h .. made It
ta, or add bot milk or cream. Allotber
deatro)'log an appetite. Moot ftUnlUee d•
l>OOllhle to get 1h.• lllOJllllne, the bealth
Address
G.
G.
TAYLOR.
"'*Y
ot
mall:Jng
the
broth
I•
to
prepare
the
pend on the ordllllry Japanned a«alr, eo••
the IIN'll~lll tb•t :,our 1tn11U1<b.
Heda.
clam• u before, IUld add tbe Juice to 1111111:and
erlq It wbeO: called for with a w,p)tn
all put ..ll toi,etb•.r 11l lllll• telllebl,. Tbe1
Cherry St., Detroit, ot
which b .. booA ollp.111 thteten&d, heellng
w• them lltuart'1, n,,p,,pala T♦bl<>ta. the
which doea or doe■ not llappen to Cit It,
tll<!
t~·o
wel~
but being careM aot ID let ll
F.
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
!MIil •IT«-th·11tablets In the ,. orld ft>r tlllo
and till It with tbo e•11ry-day dishes. Tbe
very tbh\Jf, Ono ln,m-dt...,t In these Ulbbot food lo uaually on a plate. with an Ill· boll. Servo with touted craclters.
Cincinnati, 0.
lPtl dl,n-•t• 3 000 l!T•lna O( ""'4 wltbout
ICII Clll'lAlf-.JBt.LlCl!.
•erted bowl over It; the tea or cotree 1•
th• h••n or the •tomacll. 'l'Wo t0Jlli111a!'ter
In the ol'dln.ary pot, "'uch too laTg'e !or the
A, to ■weet•. there are not many which
('&(':It mt\lll t:'11.ll do mo~ work.. quicker "'"r~
one cu.p: tbere aN an overlarge au.pr
do not pall on tbe ta.to before Io.ng. The
and l><'tt•r worlt. In dlg..,Untt a beav:,
bowl and cream J>lte.ber,ant\ a. cul) aod
be•t or all Is o•atn te,, cream. t\avotlld, and
n1.... 1. lbon th11 atomach can •to<,Jf, The
oaucer whtcb tack non•ty.
K,erytblDR 11 !ro•en tn tile 1mall llld•ri~llll
ft-Nier
otomorb
nPed not work at all. Sturt'J
crowded and~ In CODMQuc.nce,too often
which Ill no trouble to paclL An orance or
D)·•r<'P•la Talll•t• ti<><-~
•II tl>e wor'-, alld
thlllp are apUled.
pineapple Ice 11 a•wayo retreulnK In a
~v""
~oyr )adPd 1lomt.cb 1. mt. th _,
Tb.ore are, however, \nvalltta' 'tra11
•lclr.-r<10111,
and oo I• an ocualo.11•• oott 1t n<'<'d•, ~loanwhll• YOU"""" l'l>Urselt or
wbtcb are ao charnilng •• to tempt tho
C\ltt&rd made with ....... lut<l&d ol p,llk,
br••ll. lnltatlon. burnlnlr Htlll&tlon, beart.By BeN.IAM.IN Fl(~N.l(LIN
.,..,.t ftalll• appetite m,ret:, to ..., them
•md aerved. ln , pre.tty cu.1>wlt.b 11.apoo:n.• hora,, ~ur a't.Olill'<"h,&Cldtt,, fet.<me11,atlon,
aomo .Into Ille 1'0011>, OOI\ auch !• m..ie ot
!Ill of wbl1>~ tre&lll and l)l'rba)l,I a Jady
hlO&t, And t~e ...,...,t ~µ~a ot dt,pej)lla
Oa•
of th• wi tnott "'"'" ••l•t.a,
Ultbt but atroll# •OOd wt\b budtea. all
finger. A J1t11ht a.laoabou•d be made "1th
and lndlgeotl~n, You «<ti rid ot th<M• tor
Md. oae tliat &M ;{OH IIIOtl foo.(, ......
enameled ln cre•m white, and 1et o~t..with
rich cream &M u.ten verr cold. lellJ ..
all tlm•. Aod tllell. b••ldea. :,Otl ••ll ea•
llapa,
I~
••1 two traota n•~ pal>lltb..t,
c,.,.,,,.whlte dish• .... 11wttb an ed&O of
made wttb C,,l&UH contain oracUc&IIJ no
an )'\\ti want and wbPnever you waut and
cold. Tbel"& are
pretty low teo pot. a
It """'
old or out ot data.
D(\_orf&J:uue.nt
wbate.-ver. and oo.• IO aoon
)'OU '11'111a•oo roll•b DIOlll~r·• C'brt,tmu
unr cream and sugar, a e11ta11oo«ee Pot,
u..,. o, tbon, u IO make •t h&J'(!ty worth
d•n••"' •t yon WIii taltt, Sh,art•• Ilyapep.
W• 11•-t• •11 •o.ttrel7 •·•• edition, ot b
a oo•ered dish. an eu cup, aud a n,oet
ll\t, trouble or pre~arlng Ul•m. An c>rat1.1<e.els. Tab••t• att~.r eating. '!'bat'• tbe ••tn•
~ ,ilt.b bh.1,lt<>ovor,
1ttracthre CUJ)&od aau~.
Then tbe\"9 ta a
flblne I """ taltln~ &lltl11!.. Ttlen )'1)\1' i.ce
howe,er. ftlled with orange J•llr. the ~olnta
cboeolate .. t. with a little bakit\11dtob, and
ot tho peel around the top being cut out will ....noot t.b• lnt•m•l chn11;<1gnln,r oo.,
P'ri•-.•••blltl
............
,
v-ou'll bl\ moM en,rt<l'tl<l. your ml.11d..,Ill
a eet ot oo(iper llllter on • bro.nsj)d wOOd al'tor tbe Jolly •eta, loot. very protty on
• \VIII malt li<I dlfl:tt6al add-,
11
tNLT, which b .. a Frenell coJtee Pot and tbe tri\Y, e11pecl1lly tt a tew
llli:e ho ••~.ar<'r, Yll\\ wlll ha •e more •onlldeo<'(I
tn rou""'lf rou'J\ bl\ hi.po•••• and you'll
nretll' brown <lilll••· Beoldea thete there
dMlNld,
tbooe or tbe .. t•~
are ••Id underneath
he ..... ,...•• , acaln.
11 a broth oet, •Ith a ~-cla&d,
oo•ar&d
the fruit. A little mold ot mlird fruit .. t
"Your boart will ch"•--• and y0u'll ~
bo•l, and a 1>•atetor the tout.
On each
In 1em1>0Jolly ta often lllu>d. and wb•ra
P. L. ~owe. Publlshu,
N>IY Ynu11 •nJo:, your 111
.. 1.-ar,d !he.
trar there la plA11t,,o! TOOm,yet each di.ti
mor1>bllllo uM!<IIn the b'eatment. a atroq
1.,t'1
..-alk d\\,..1\ to tbo dr1,_. atnre. and
bu Ito own place. DMld• tbe table and
C:INC:INNATl, Off 10.
co«"" ~Jy la one ot tbe tblnp to
tho trv It i. a i,eat con•entence ••eo IO otre, the tovaJ•d. Blanc man«, cbcx-olate •<'t m~ ••tN><lm,,.rou to on.. Utile e,icbge
or Ill• .. Stuart'• D.v•ooMlf. Tllb•~to. Ynu
........
lndl't'ld""I chaft.Qg dlob Ill the ••ell,
Pnddlng, and. In tact, all pud<l.lup, abould
CAii ~t th•m at &!IY ~!'\Ill ltllre In lb•
TOOm,tor beating mm, or aoup at night.
alway• be otado tn small tor-m•~ Ol" 1t
worlll tor on•v 60c a packalf'I, lt I• 'f(>,th
baited, lu .. lJttle dial\, becall!le the htdl•
TIJ.S HIVALJD'8 rooo.
It, Mr, 0y•Pl'1>11C.
•
8AP"'t1SMAL
SUITS.
' vfdual shape .:Omeb.ow plea.sea oue better
A• to the lovalld'a food, ol co1>n,e the ' than a portion from a la~e dlob. Wb•pped
d0<>torwtU preocrlbe a certoln diet. and
cretU:Uta ueuaJty a welcoco.e uuc.,-Ha,...
th• oorse mar tollo• It ul' by re\tllll! a per•• Bazaar.
diet !lot from. the dru« atore wblcb. "'111
th• bar
1uggeot muy dltfere11t tfnd.o or tood a.l0111L' It •• notg,,__n_e_ra_l_l:,_b._ow_·_n-tbat
6y CLINTON LOCKHART.
tbe oame ltnea to aid ber In pr<lt)arlng the
crop of thla CQUntry Ill worth oonaldarab•r
m .. 1, •hleh too often ,rrow moootonoua.
more than tbo ootton. Tbe o.rdu i., eorn
Jo&~$1.25.
Beo•deo tbeae tbere are. oertaln ttal)le
ftn1t, bar ....,nd, ootton third. So 1.11,ool•
Tile L&w of lat<trpntatloa -r-lt4
u a
dl1h• wbkb It ts •ell to know Jll•t bo•
too, ooc~ "tlnr o( all I.he puob," llaJ beoo
to mah.
One ol the almp!Mt or Ill... It
tw•oo dethroned Corn crowded ltl111o« b.11 Sol•e., t>w!Yad l'ado.<ltl..i,r t,om a.a,Sr.•
bee( tea.
pedeotal ud b9ca.me ting hl-•t.
Now
pola o( l&an:,Important .._..
ot BarlpBB-.,1' TEA.
liar talcen p.recedence of tbe d1tbroo..i
wblte DlOlllroll, but bOth .,. rar buln4 !ht lllN,.
Take lwo pound• o! lean beef and cut
,-i
«mperor of au tb• •raloa.
It Into blta. Put lbIn a "'""" fruit Jar
and taoten tbe top on w•ll. Bland It 1n a
llla_ple 0-n~.-Two
cupa of
.tloh of oold water, wb•cb will uaduallY
•b•~ed inaple 1up1\ ooe rup of watfl!f,
brlnf to bolUn11;Point; then let •t slm.mer lloll without otlrrlnk, Just before It bard,
three houra Tate It out. p,.,., tbrougb a •n• •Mn droPl\ed Into rold water, a~4
aleYe, and 1traln; add a little ult, and
tlu.--rourth,
or a ,:up ot eocoaont (th•
By OLJNTON U)CKHART.
oer,e wttb <>r&<:-11:ere
IQaat&d brown. Thi•
.... ..,.,ed, IO'OUM a,.. Ill beat). Remo..
-00 P•P9•
SI.SO,
"' a no,,.m1 ,t1111
.. 1ant, but 1, now tllo\l,rilt
from lira and beai tlJl cream1, and mab
by pb1111clau to rea.llTcontain lUU• D<>II
...
lotoballa.
It -ta,
Int,
a llln't,1' al llai,ortaat
lllbment.
Bl!lEI' BOOILt.O!I.
ilfnl<an Codft~
a ehQPPM on•c,, ..,., .....1 "' a ......., PTol>\.ecr
•. Mjl
•• throe tablPl!l>"Ollflll•of butt.,., .d<I tiro
Put rood rr.b, lean IHlet with oon.,. Into
•a ftlll ~11'tel'l"'1 aa4. tbll!tlooJ m,,ty
ot
flwr
and
a
fbOOP<'!i
g..,.n
IM!lll>"t' or a
Tile IID•
P&llta ... uracmsl'ttL
Ti..
col<I -w&ter: heat a•o••r. aod then atro,..,r
little red 1>epp,r, ,n,I a cu_pl\lJof t<l'mat<,. o«--lllw.Ol41-la-ttul
thbolll',; add • little ooloo. pareley.
tamo,u 0ood7ear ltullller,
tr .. h or Cllllllttl. Wlle11 •oil -itfd
&ad ta ,...,,ee ~,...,..,,,.. .. M-uta.
o... ne 1utta .,. du -•~
IJld other ~b1".
and eoot two boure
fll. aa more. puttfn11;In a tittle bollln_( .,..ter aa amootb. •<Id • riot ot aait l'Odft~b. hired
~r e( PQla to wlllO lll• '-la U'I ...
.... - ~at It ~- ... t la-tr.I
aner bcllln.-. D.1111.
and p.rnlsb -..1,1>bani•
tile atoct boll• an:,.
Seaoou. and tbeo
put o1 tbe Old T-t
fDr: ~rlot:IU
la4td, wltll u outar ,..ir of •'-' ,._
,train: let tblo set told- and reOlot'e all
b<)lled ~-====
otnQ,
tbe fat; llleo. beat. Ud l)Ut tbro'1'1'h a
puco_ llt.ffll.i muoll tile .,_raa .. tt •·
H~tTI• TNatment
fo, Cancer--Tlm•
ftlJll\el clotb. St&n,d on le., and - .. )'(IU Mtlcl
bro&dcl~
ftloe, b:t •fllM<
Trle.d
an:d
•uce•••t.ut t, tt\e A.cord of
P. L. ROWB, Pllbli1ber,
need ll It &)101114
J<!llY,but It D-0t. add a
Canceror ..
OITe ill• olaa •t ~- 1!0rL
aulllpw llttl• dl..,,hed gelatl1'e, ahould YOUwtlh
Cincinnati,
0,
arall7
dl'&n
and
neat■; bottM •rw I.
&ar
_.
wbo
tf-•Oy
••~tt
ti.\
UO:W
1!
U
CUl'
It. To vary tbl• 80UP, add aomettm....
b;,, caff41 "a reaot':) den•r01ln• t1t,11h • 11Ul'I
mo_,...
lllo to ll&fl Ill.,_ Va.t ae'r.t.
Uttl• eoolt.O, tomato, an,t •tra111 -In;
or add •hipped Ct'Mlll: or ooot -••
llltlTIAI I.Ulll- WAY,
•1"-tt-....
n,.... ff ••~
la ~ \IYffT lltaatl,l>l<>cAa
In It till 11...-IJ' dluol'fed; or_....
ODIOllQIA.Tr. 0.
.Wed ln a CllP. le. oold, will& atrlpa ot
:,:.
t~ ~:

°"'

,,m
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•••·t
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of the Old Testament.
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FIBL0 REPORTS.
Mt. Juliet, T•••·• Oct. 10.-All:I kl a teat
,.,.. u,,.g In tho eo11J1tyand the wutber la
ratbe.r 0001 tor tent work.
AndJ T. Rltcble.

Wlahart, Mo, Oct. 11.-Bro. J. C. Otover
wlu eome a_ndbold ua a. meet\tt.g tom.• tlmf'
this wlote.r. We look forward to and pray
the LoTd lO ghe u• • good xuee.Uug.
•
J. l\l.. Becker.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

LawrM.,._ Kn., Oet. l3.-Dlpblll•rla an.d
cold w•tb•r baa •topped. our teat m.et,
tnp here, but I will Oll"lt 11.Poom• tltne
lbtt

w-J~ta:r hl

a. ..blrea,••

b.OU.H.

I begin • mMtlllg at W1-hut. Mo.. OcL
20. to touUnuo ladellil!tety. Bro. kiter,
of Wlahart. ......n.. , -n,...,
.,.....t but
about 11, memberl or tllo cb...,..h or Cbrlat
h•re. l'nl)'OU S,,l oU.er help It will be
lmpooalble ror UI to dt, lt an. We WIii do
• IL w• oo.n..tt1>ttlng tho Lotd tor the rest."
Th.ts ta tbe <'omrnon cr:r tbt.t comes to ma,
and I ...,, not
DO, and rtl It makes
tbe burden bani on 10._ for It k,.po ,u b>
debt a.II tbe Umt. and ..-ere 1t nol ror wbat
tbe r.-d•"' of Th" X-~er do for me. I
could a.ot lh f" at au.. 1 &.D) IQdMd re,.
lolc1!d 01 the h .. rty .....l)ODMIto \lie appeal
10 1>laceth• 1,..w. out ot debt. for I ouro\y
know the l>ttrd.e.not debL
J. C. Olover.
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l>OWMII, Pil.bllaher,

..
gJ1"l look at hlDI. l.oolt.lns Into that lo•IDJr fa.. .... "°'1ld lben N&lb4 Wl>&t ....
bu dont tor UL J"11u1 hu 1ald: ~""Htm
tbat OHNlOmtlh I 'rill tlotJ•• In •llllo
rahnent." J1>1t thlu what U will i,., to all
wlth Jnus la. wlllt-. crownd wlth sl<lrl',
bono.t and elerll<ll 11ft. J111t thlnlr. ol II!
Saotord WIUloon.

n_r,.
t\>r •• lo ""7 to lll• tlhhtul lo
T11r1<c1.Tu .. Oct. 10.-Four coar-lons
Clarut -.-11.0.-.ad thUn• i. that I a•
a.nd t,ro returned to the fold during lbe
solns la.to •••I> a \>la.. to p~~ the
tut two week&. Ooe doHar t"eeelvtd. ooo~
Goo;M,1 to tln.••"' ud pen""'"
tb,111 to
trlbutod durlllll the month of S,p~a,i,.,obe:, U.• Lord
Ch<ltl ta Ordor to be
R. W, Otllocr.
o:aved, alld th"'1 Olli 0( tho ,.. • .., ••t In
C>rdera bud ot: "'<>nohli,eb t<I 11.1,f,pbou..
C.nter Polut, Jo,.. O<t. 9.·-Th• meeting at
tbr tilt Lord ac«)NIJttg to tho dhlne pat,
Centra.Ua, Mo.. clo111t'dthe 2nd., wllb thirty•
ten sl>OWll In tile N•• Tk/a111ent. Serl""
1 nn., Oct. 3,-l
Nash~tlle-,
T,
becan
,.
meet
..
Wa•hb•trn.
Ill~
11.-1
r<1tuned
t1e\"eh a.ddHlons. Have bee.n at home ror a
in~ undrr the t&lll at Rut Fork, Jackson
T11t•d11 fro.In tnY meeting •t !itquo11'11 ,,.,.., 11ot ro,...ttlt1t to teacla Ui.• aa .. d
few da.,s. wm start tot' no ..,uug Ctten.
&II tblnp ''ptrtall\lng to lll• an~ ..,.SU•
Co., Tenn., S.pt. 21, and co11Un11edIt \LOIII sc,boolbO\lH, near Cl&retnON. I. T~ nd dlJ
Ky .• to-night. l expe,rt to spend anoth-e:
.,_ ~ ""d \Mil I l).,Uu1 t'.od 1fl\l l>lll It
S.-pt io. ds,, and nlght. The In~, ... ,
not llnd a COJllttgalloo. al -ted,
bllt a
yeu tn Potter Blble C'.o!le,te.
l'oto tbo, hoarta <>C•· tutllde,,t numbu of
~rew
1nea,Uly
uo11t
lb
..
t"I~
The~
are
ft--.~
ec;-att4rtng
bret.bNl\,
W•
co.atfn.u@d.
ou.r
Jease F:. ll•ln._
bl• ebJld..,n to telk>...i..11>@ch,a work to
b\ll few momberO at lb.la pl-,
but they
metUng nine da,<9, lncludlns 11.tthLor4._
the •~!Ml or all -""•ab1'1 aemandt. M-1
doy
1n
S•l)tember
and
ftn,t
1.ord'lo
dar
la
are.
dointt
a
good
worl{.
Their
h_ouse
ffl
Uowllug Ort~t\. Ky., (kt.
U.-On
la.at
C'<•tob•r We au~ed
In ot!Pnl•lng a
C.llb 1'nd tro1t hi God and lbe trot> fol•
vtrY ,ntall, and not fl-nlsht'd; but 1he1 have
l.ard'I\ da~ I 1>~u:•hf>dror \ht' roogreAAtlon
toll.f(regaUon o.f tw-ent,-...ix m\\m~N) tour
low..-. ot lho Lord 1' 1h11: Tht lh•Y will
de"tded to mak& It much larger, and flnlah
I.I llPlh"I. nMr FrankHn. Ky. I am to
by
conr
...
1nn
and
b<t.pt11m.
We
<Mid
ba'6
do th♦ rl,,bt lbll!g •••• , Uruo, •nd I.hat.
tl by ntxt aumme-r. and tbty ba.\·e a.aked
1u·P.:u·hnf'xt l.ord'!I day anf\ night tn the
attom.1)lb:hed a g:Nater work: COtlld-we b.a'tt
too. tbr tb•lr OW\I goo<! •nd tbe 11<)(\(lO(
rue
to
come
then
and
hold
them
anotbn
IK"hOu1hOU!U•
:\I nrownln,;. Ky. Tht'!8C "'lH
1't&l'ed
anotbtr
wff.k►
but
had
to
Nt.lln
oth..._
to tbe ~~l4nt o( their .knowi.d«meeting, which I hope to be able to do.
bf, the ftr@t st'rmona e\·tr pr~achNt lhfl'rtl by
hom• 10 g,t ready tor IDT Dlettlng at C..l•
Hd &lillltr to do. Jt•t ........... bNlth.. n
Tbere 1\-eren,·e added to the Ol'.lebody dur•ny or our brf'thffn
H C. Shoulden
lforala,
Ark.
and aloteno. Ood llhl~ b .. llh to Milt a,nd
~ng the mttUng, ronr by ronfeulon •nd
Tb• cllangotog OIi lo th• lndlan Terra1111tr.1 -wlll do "'1 Pott, uo lb••·
baptism, aod one by restoral, aud. l thlhk.
Burlin~ame, K11n.. Ot•c R-Am
lo a ,:ood
ritory at lhl• time mate II an lll\l)Otllftt
wb.etber I -I••
IQJ' ll~p or not, I 1f111
many others wne allnOlt per1u.aded to
meedng at this pla("t The chuTI-h. which
nold ror m!Ulonary ,iork; but who I• ... 111. be 00<>ten1,belte,10, It to be lho wll1 ot
('()nfl.l~t11 of thrt~ mf'n and a numhrr or
obey \he Ooope_l: and l d~ pray tbe Lord
lu~ 10 enter the fleld an.d do tbe work!
wonwn. hmii 1·omt)lt-tNI n nlC'1' hmU.t(' t)f
to spa~ their live until tbey tnf'.Y obe.1 Tb• young evangeU•l (~Nlilchet) wlll DOI. Ood tbot It •M11ld bl, lb\lJI. Uftlll tilrther
nolll'e tlirM~h lA'"(lor-Wlly my atldreaa
worahlp at a t<-a1 or Sl,."\.(l().hwlutltng th~
htm. Thl1 meeting endf"d tny ,t1,umwe.r·s lie thinks he mu~t needa ao wM,. hi• 1~
1flll b6 Tonny,01,, Pih C<>1•~l10.
urt~ o.r' tbP lO(!,i,, They owe SS{M;i. and wtil
work wlth tb& church tn Juk:aon for 1906. Is ce.ru.tn, and brethren or "'' age and
be- thankful for any hl"ll>., Tbl:'y ha\.•f' thr
1 sba.U ghl"t1 a. fu.ltflr report of my l''orlt
W. ll Di"ore.
past ••<rll!ffil on•n thllll< the., ha•• d.oe•
restrkthe
("Ja\lt!t' In lhe dtt,l.
..-oo.n. 1 am -now la the Bibi• Srbool al
~nough, but they mU1t eonuau• to do what
nenJ•mln F-'. ~larltn
Nash ville
T C, Fox.
tufy can unUI tb@tr wor, la done. TM
Woodolleld, o.. Ott, u,-It
hu -·
dlfr;Tfal\"ei are busy, ud have. alrea.d.y ca..pabout on,, roar alq"" t wrote • line tor the
Wwrenrfi'.
Kan.
Ot•1.
l I. -O·«d1uc to
Arlington, Tflx., Sept. 30.-l c&mt ht'te
tur<>J moot .•f tbe lml)Ortant to1fM. If tbo
)llll)('r.
It
I•
1101
l>e<,111••
I
l\l.Ve
!OIi , ...
hNtlth ("0UditloP8 and cold wPatb(\r, we
a few month11 RJN from the old country, th~
1or•l btttb~u
•ertt u 1ealt>u1 u lher
ltr0$l In tbo work ot tllo Lord, but, ftffl,
<'1~ our trnt mr<'tlnii,;~ hert1, hut wtn hlt'6
United Klna,tom or Great Drltaln Rnd Ire,,
clatm to b6 loyal, Ibey 1fould put a true
b""'"'""
I
don't
11kt
to
write
very
well,
and
11hous(' !\net ronttnu<" th(• work a11 soon Ill
Jan,t, wht!'re I had bee.tl co.nnect~ with tbe
man In the fteld ( 1. T.) and' 1ua0tall)him
Meli.OM tb,...
..... .0 many W'bO
t•m" and t>otHlttfou, wtll atlmtt Wlll r&
<"lrnrrhte ot (~hrht for nearly ~ quarter of
until a good "'•rk eould be dono. Now 11 lfeOlld.
can
erp..,..
tb•Jr
thou1hta
111uch
bettor
1\0rt ln rnll 1\PM \\«¥k. 1 wlH go([).
\t.)
a N-ntury
l ba,·e ser\~ed tbftm 1rnd tb.e
nn OJ)portuno thne. Mfo~ the fle.td ta ocUl)On ••per tb&ll I ..... , Ont by NMIU.. t ot
nu1 1rN>- to Wlaharl. Mo.. Lo do some ml1•
rupltd by tbe eoemy.
9, R Beamu.
t.or'1 Je"utt In auch W-a.J'S u l (".-OulJ-,e,·a.nBro. J. A. R•rdh>.i. Wbom l D:lel lot Ill•
t1lon "ork
Pt~m~r
I t go to C~.....-o.
•""llst tor many y~ans.. v.•rJle.r for our mag
time at Clarlnctog, 0., OCV,Mr .. et
Neb, for nn•t•lihlC:
J. C mo,·er.
a,:ines. and In othf"f' v.·a.,n. I C"Affl6he.,..
f'&Ytlto City, Pa,, Oct. 10.-Am II.Omo flrat
th~ dodk1llo11 of their .... boll" or worwllh ff'ar 1uiil INmbllng. u l 11nd.-ruood
again aflor ti• .., .. kt' abffnc., •Pont ~rr
oMt>,
of -..blcb Otdl~•Utm I '11'111
9"1 Mlb·
Lo<-us Knoll, \\'. Va., O<-t. 10.-0.
,v. ll•at the sontltod S))lrit ol lU'UKl"E'U h•J e.n ,,1-nuv
and, we tn11t, profttablr, wllh
tog. •• I .. ~t
blm to ,.,lll It UP tor
Ea.gon ant1 tb~ wrHH oommenced a nle<'t•
lt"red 1nto all thPi rhurcl\t'll' her\'~ Judge. t(
Obin •nd Weot·v1r1lnla brttbr,,n,
lhe
1~.w.
t
\Ulll. ta}' t .i-.· .. yt l•~td llto.
)'OU ran. c,t m,· loY wheu l tonnd ·thette
1ng h('re September 29 and oonllnne<l untll
w. c1.... d • ,e.ry JtMd .... thur wllh tha »•rdJt'I~
lt.lfl 10,,..,.,ltt to. ct-,.l•t.• t Oi>•
a.r~ many cburrll(l!I In tb1" Slate ,~hlcb
0<-tober 9, allhO\lMh the weather WH
Mount Zloo coqreplloo
or 1'hw1auta
1,•• him moro l>ff•""" r m•t ltlm aod
1-'tand true on Nnw 'renamf'nt lints
I had
unfavorable.
Hall ftne audlentts from
Co11nt1, W. Va.. S.l)ltmber 30. •nu·
.. llllt"'1 with him C.ct to face. \!ft It 111•~
lht> pJetum"" at 1µen1ltn~ last l,ord'1 day
,tart to clos•. Ono baptl•ed. Had u good
oboJed tlto OOl!pal and two .... nd,rera ""
" pl•-nt.
1110,1&11111111-ble Cbrliltlu
wtlh lh~ dh1dplM at San Ange.lo and
p~('blng
a1 one wanb to U•ten to. ••
a:enll*WB.n,
tUNlod to lbetr ftnl love. Thi. lo lhe -().f.:l<"hed tor llltm,
I bt.d mU<"b plftll&Ut
Bro. Cfoorge glvte t.be hwsons M found
oad ._,.. tlq w1 hue bold !Dr this 0001, ..
t mlght append a brl•l &llnllll N'l)Oti ot
lnlercourlW"
.,~uh
t.he
bf'ethrftn.
tapeclalb
._,,.rltteo, MNitlo,; rloaed aooner th.an In
1..
my worlt, beclnntn, !)foptem~r 1, 1905, to
Hro-.. Scw.-u aod ShlpD\ao. l<'rom ullon. 1nd w• hold tllls eoogrtptlon
tended on affOunl ot one of Bro. &3.300'1 w:tb
bl~h eot .. m.
Au-u.ol 31, 1,%-ttom onr ••ou&I m.. llnr
the form(lr I nt.hf':red muc.h tnforroa.Uou
eons dyJng lla was callf"d home.
One ,.-.. k of the n,.. tlng w•• lleld &\ a
,t C1pHo.• ~bUNlh ,In 1906, to our n1eet1111
al>oul tbft loyal churchu here. wbh:b tt ts
Oonaway, W. Va.
Job1\ Uenderaon,
al tll• Buth church. In Au1m•t, 1906. NUUI•
ni1.. 1on point, under the dlre«l<>11 ol Ml.
my intention to COnunltn.\cate to tbe hretb,
l><1rof oormoru, preached, 343; tuo,ralt at•
Zion Chul'<b, and tb!• 11l>Ol the only ml..
rel\ tn the bomt' land throuih tbe page• of
Joe•s Run, \\'. ~ 8.-A lhroe day••
tended, 21: n111nlwr of addltlona, O;
llle lllble Advoct.te, u 1 pron.ll8Pd be.tort? oloo work tb•t lhlM consrecaUon bu dona
meell11g. heh\ at t.hla '()l&<'flby J, W 8u1b,
amount ~•l••d
ror U>IJIwork. IU·
tho paat yur. u tb1 Ultlo band at N ..
I
It-fl.
John
Straiton.
cl08t.d Sunday ntgbt, with no addlUon•~ al1><n
.. ., •~33.$1, Aior U>o cl""• or tb•
nda. Orn. Bunnor and ou,,,. can to1ur1.
though n:mch lnlert'al &eemed manltested
meeun_c at tho llutb chur.h on llenlembor
°""Id••
they
are
plan.nli>g
to
do
more
worl
LA....ten°", Kan., O<I. 10.-0wlna to dlpb,
a1ttong sa.tnt a.nd sinner ,ve bad an a.n..
~ r left llom• •llb
lire,. Wllll•rn llarkltlO
tberla In our town we ba•e ~lot.ed our pre.s- or lbl• ""d tu the fulllrtday meettng on LoN1"1dM': htu1 wbat aome
tor B<>utbW•~tor, In S<lolo Coonty, ht ••·
~·
0111.,r coo.~.-.g&tln_n,lmU•t• lllelr
l'all a "buket Dt('('ltia1':.'' An see,mPt1to C'n• eat efforts 1n tb.e to"'U of l...awren(!.(I:. e.xamphi.
anon
..
to
a
coll
Crom
cbu.n:h ol Chrltl
Every- lctndOffl W&4 abowo. ua al tJUy C'ba,,el. to Ooth•11<>me
llrelhN'll from lb~ country who dealred
..,.1 m.,..lon
jo)I the metUnge, and dtnnet aa W1'11.Oro
dnrlu~ our ,tay among thu• 1100<1
people.
work. Jlro, Wl111MnhM 11Y•n th• r~•dero
Ou.eh la a.a. ab.hi teacher of tb(l ,vor,1. 11it1d io com~ In and belp u, wlll not com@,aud
The cburrh rewardod uo nry llborally IA· ot "th Lead•r-Way an acMunt ot lhla,
I <:an Mt blam• th,m.
Plpbth~rla bu
good seoo bao been 1<1wntMt aur.,ly WIii
d
..
d.
Our
farewtll
1f&a
at!eellonat1.
At
1!:<en,lt• alone wlll i.11 what goo,l wu • .,.
cotne wJtbln. lbe r&Dge ot 1uy own family
~ventuallJ brtng forth frutt unto .. 1en1at
l\fy boy's b.mlty le now uodnr quau·•otlne... lh CI016 of tbe lut ••rtloe lb• audl@8"" ,ompllsbod ta tho oowtn11at tbe ""4. ot th•
uc~.
J o.
1an1 "Clod be wl\ll mu till we m.. t &gt.lo,"
Their baby, .. bo bad Iba dlwue. Is ~I·
-lns,Jom. but•tlllt ,:OOd•• are .,...,red nr.
and during \lie olngloJI aearly tb entire
lhel Bro Wlll!•m and I, ...Ith t-• hNlrll'
tfnA" along Y9Q' well, but tll&t placu a
Maud. W \'t.
~ tt -Sin<>e my lut
OOD,...11$1100,rbuf'<'b and 'ltorld, all bid u.
r.tlow,.hl1' ot tM 1roO<tbNl!hrm ot LIily
damper on DlY J>reeent work.
\\tUI Allow
rf!potl I h.a~f' \'l8itN\ 'Mt. Morrl~ <'(lntrrtof(a
"good,-bl'e.•• wb.Jl• "oorrow ftowed from "1•
<'b&Jl<ll,!\Id our (l11t1ln nreaobln~ th4 1oe
th,p, tent to 1tand O\'t>r Lord'• da.r, ntl;t.
tlon. Falnlew. Orttn"·oo<t l,onf fitar fttld
lo •Yt- Ill\\ Joy from heart to heart."
1'<'1In Ila J\Utlty In l)e<lple 't'hO had n•Y•r
and have miettlng on Lord's d&.Ytt wt can,
now am rlotln,i; I\ ntN"llnJ with fhfl Hem•
Wbllt
lb•ro
we
rorel•OII
U,llO
f<lr
lbe
r,.,
J>ffore bNu-d It. Th• ple-ijt
_...,i,utonJ
u H l• auno.uncl:'d to tht\t thne. nut we
lock cnngr~ga.Hon thl111e.venhuc. 1 ftnc\ all
formed tn Scinto Coo,nty, and tM tot.en,
vodt. MI.. IQn, •ml al,o r ... e1ve,1 $6 from
are not bt.•lni mestlQg tbla weelt II I
the con«re,gat101111
ahovt1 mentlonrd llnf'd
ot
lov~
and
the
word,
or
enoonnaifluHu,t
lho
Church
of
Cbrlot
of
W~tblng\Oll,
Pa
..
ur, to good shat)f and ln flne working or("an f;'@.t htlt> enougb. will •rran_ge tor bouse
from C'hrl•IJ&t\ btoth01'1 and •lotus WIii
all of "hlcb baa bHn turned over to tb•
der. gN)Wlng ltrOUKer
day by day, al•
and continue tlltt work. throu.,b tbo win.let
•••er by nu, ht IOt•otten. We Ion tb•l'♦
tboud, we bad no addllton. l am now •o·
u time llD(! OPPo•tl1Jllty porn:,1111.I am 1n mlaaton. We hue already eetu .. t •lib
oo tbo mornh.1" ot s,ol•mt,,r II, m_rbroth•
the b1tUder and eo•tnotor. and Bro. camp,
ln1t to WUevYUte..tc, ht-ctn a toeettn• llt~
a \·ery- bi.rd condition ftn1.nclally Ju•t now
•r f()r bl• bome In Vlo1o11and I for m-. ap,
bell.
S\sltr
Morrts
and
mJ'Nlf
P••
a
note
Utb lnet .. ot one weell•• duration. Then l
n•1ng to 1>11at
dtbla, 11,Jtn-. doetora' bUls.
polnlment at Kl;twolJ, 'IV, V11. Tb.e cbUf<'h
tnr ,coo that lbe bou .. mlcht ba ttee ot
1'm «'OhUt to Mt. Plf'»ant. blor (\-<'UDt1. e.tc. 1 must. &et to '4'o.tlt when ,uy tiruf!
It !JIIY C'hal)('I ~·· J50. !or tb• llipport
w Va.. Wlck P. 0.. IM \$1.b Inst. If anr· wUt be made KOOdto me tor a while, bul debt.
'll'Otk, Ind aa Bro. Cbac. H•1war<1
Ma:, the Lord put II lntu Ibo h•arts <>1 of th&
thing note:1f"orthy,l wlll ftf'nort.
by tbe belp of th• Lord an<I my hrolbreo
~rln,rtoa •• to tho train •• 1topP<1<1
Wm.. N. N .. ds.
tbOH that ate able tt, •hare thb debt 11110, w:,,a
I wl\l 1llll p....,, the work ,her._
to '"'' ,rood ~1 to bl• falhtt, •M U ....
u•, SeM coolrtbutlont to mo at hntt•
..,•.,. rudY lo
him h hand•d e&<hor
8:10 Inda St.reel
J. C. Glover.
CltJ'. Pa.
Springdale. Ark.. Oct. &-1 retUrll•d 1.. 1
00 Sli. fl• bl4 lbo ,....rd' of ~1 .., one
The Lord blno tbo faithful
night. on trala.. Trorn m......,.. B<>ntoa
of
tb•
m<>0t
llbfral
~••I'll lo Hnport th"
Woodllllold. 0.. Oel. 9.-Bro. J. A Har•
('A)llQty,
wbtro I p.-.rbNI a few l>l<ht•
Chaa. JI:. Fogle,
INMIIM!I. Wt ma,to o,,r horn• •t lln> ('baa.
di~. on hi. way homo from C'l•rlog-ton,
Ono roun,: 1-dS eonf-od her faith In tho
Havw•rd's.
Bro.
and
$later flaYWW\ •11~
o .. stopped with ua, -,id p.,..cho<I for ""
Ray, o.. Ocl u.-1 fl'() thlo Weel\ to tb,{r two owf'Ot llttlo slrla mkde our t'J'Y
Savior, a.ndI bau11tod h,r In Illa! bu,utltul
l.aal n1ghL Oh. lto,., glad "'" all were tO
begin • mestlq nf da:,a at T~ni!Yll<ln,Pio
Birt.Im . ..,Spa;•lnau~h " It hu l>eo1l """
J>l•aa&nl.. t D'.•ola t•• <>tllle ~rothna Al]d
&ee him and bear hint tpealt once more,
•Ince Qllr peonle bad ~•~ll•O<I any one at
County, O., In •lew ol t•t•bl!sblng a IJfltN'S of tb• (lb&oel, wltb w-b.om....... ,..
tt has been abou.t aen'!nteen )'ta.ra etocfll C'huroh of Chtlst th•ro. I Jtnow of two
tbat Wini. and the o«a•l•n bl'Ott~h! O\ll •
l"'ll~ lo part; but ... hope lo meet &l"llD.
J om ,tnw ,...lotlnlf th ch11r,h a\ )II.,,
l!<>Od
rollf:rentlon to ..., tbat done -.,b\eb we last MW l>Jm. Hi. Uieme last night
lo)'aJ niemwo or tba one b«IY lhl11g Jo
wt all l>ell••• In, ,nor ra1th and r•1>ont• WI.$ "'"'l'be Ob\lr<"b,. We were ,ure ht CO\.lld
tllat rommunltr, Bro. Beema,i and wife. t C'o:tt,. l4lnuun (",0u.. t,, in a 1"Mttn•,
J'ood tor u, to h-.
...b1oti ... m cOllllnue Olloth~T w .. 11;'1 _,.
•n~
We b••e IIO.me«OC>d
brothMa a.1ld tel( WI oo~tbl•g
•Ill hno a pl.,. to tl~p ud hoard at
and, \t1dHd, we wiere not dl_..t>P<-lnted. while tbere. and a JO(ld J>bU'• at that,
llrf'fhren. let uu11 ••h.n.-t yno to r.uhtuJn ...
•l1tU. around Hh•Uh. hu.l no ornetta,..
Ro,. glad 'If• are at all um .. to m-t .,.1u, Tbo work ot bnlldlnc up I Cburrb of Cbrl•t
,,. ('brut and to loa•• .. 1, tottrtlr Ot1t or
tl0,>. Tbe tNJQbl• la nn one to i.atl tbem
thOM\ w• hue' le&l"Dedto love. Row l!'lad
t~• qu..,uo~: "Let u1 lo•~ one notb••
to r...d them: but T hove to .,., t~•m tollltN 1hould be <>Cdttp lnten,et to all
wHh nuTe heart" ttrV~J\tl'V/' It ta ..,,1 to
"" •Ill ti. lf attor deatll w• •r• p<1rmltt..i IOVWIQf lbB truth tn,a, Iha tart that lht
ttthtr -..Ith a l(0"'1 mln tn feed tb.•m 1fh•n
tf'O
.. tl, mad• In lht ••llsfo111 I>,_
to
meet
With
ththlt
,..
b•,·•
rOlld
..,,
I .-.tun,. In t)le fl)lur,,. God hi ... )'OU all.
C'hur<b of ("hrll,t a, lforir•ntown, 0., I• ""~Artb.rcn~-ootemle
buoh,iba.c~ ..... : -.1»•
much. •bout ID th, GOO<!BOOk-tn.lch ...
11\Y1>ffilrhln.- hrotho,., ll• faithful; Ul'ff•~
the only Cburch nr Cbrlet In Pike IJouo(J'. l\l<IIU .fila)Ol\tv.
'l'b•H i.NI man,. lbll'(I'•
J,brah&tn, hue. J1col>, and thee flral ma<11''!11
WQrd. f!!xhort. ~'b\\ltt:. nnm'7e
w!t~
0, -"I Tennf1l0n tllo clrrum•l•n~
at t.bo tQ i-. commPnded ID al\ our bretb,-.n, and.
tyr, Slephao-lbat
OU -..ho ......
full
•II lOOlf•OUlt•rinr S-,al
,.._t11l'd•t,, 13..,,
p~-t
Ume ar. fatorablt to the oet.bll•b"
In :t0in-. tht.ap •• nn all mu. hapro-,-•
ot lb• ll)>lrlt or our Lor<!: and the APOtU• m,nt of a N•• Twt&a,ent, tluirch 1n tbat
"-mn.
Bffl W•atb•,....""
llrq J. W.
... at.. When I t.llhllr l ha.•• ...... oc.111na
,.....,...,._ nd all th• tal!Vu\ It> •~• I nrd.
Johu, that i,.JoHd dl.. 1,1-. and th.,, tn totnmu•IU\ wm MY 1a0re a-bout the- work
oneoura.sfq
lo IM l>retll-. I m.,. write
ID\l.ward& Hatt.
,......_
lla luat aa lie .. , ud take one
tb.,.
at eoia• otur U..a. All tllal 'Qlla.
D, 'If. Buktlaa,

l"••

"°"'
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0cTom:a 1C, DOC.
FIELD FINDINGS.
IT .L. .A. aVlQl'D.

Th.., a&ld be unto me, "Fear aot l>aDJal;
for from the lint d&r tbat tb001 dtdat Mt
Ulb>o heart to 1u1deraland. and to c.haatall
tbn,elt betot'II Illy G9d, lhy ..-orda ....,.
beard. •ad l ,un co,ne tor .ll>:r 'WONI&. But
the PJ"OmlMQf tlit tlqdom of Per-ala wltb•
atOOd me .,,.. and t,reat, d&ra: but. lo,
llllc.haal, one or Ibo c.htet prfo.c.; came to
l><,lp .me, and l Nlllalned tbet'II with t.i..
ltklp
or Peral"'' (Dan.le! :,:. 11, 13).
"llereattu
I ~ ta1lt mu<Ji •Ith
yon. tor the prln .. ot IllI• world comttb,
&nd batb aotblng In me" (Jobn xlY. 30).

"Of Judgment ~tbo
prtnoo of till•
world la Judged" (John xvi. 11).
"Now II the Ju~or
tbf■ worlc!. now
la tile prlnoo o< lblt world eut out" (Jobi,
.111. 31).
From t.he fall o~UI
Chrlat'• deatll
and hl1 triumph over de.th. Satall ,..,..
_..iled
by all ln1plt'lld 1'rltera &o tlle
prln .. or this world, but otter the reourA<ltlon of Chrl•t and bl• coronaUon as
King ot ltl.np, and Lord or lord.I, no In•
1plr,,d man o( God bat OTer ll'Oken or ,nit,.
ten or hlm ,.. the prince or lhta world. for
In Chrlat'a de&th and trlnmpll over death.
Satan •&8 deposed from hla poolUon, ""d
the rl&btllll heir, J-1
Cbrlat, tbe -d
Adam, took -1on,
and la now the
prince of tllll world, and we read, • And
mm 1.. u,.Cbrtot, who la tbe taltbflt1·W11nand the llrot IM,got~n from lbe. delld.
and tbe Prince ot tho klogo or th<l eartb"
(lle•. I. 6).
'
"Ask of me. ~.. n glYe thee the
heathen for tlllne lnhertta""8. and lbe uttermoot perts of the earl!\ for th)" os.,... Thou shalt b!'81t them •Ith a rod
Of Iron; thou shalt dub them In plo<eo like
a potter·, •-r
(Poalm u. 8. 9l. The
abo,·• prom! ... ,..,. llltrally rullllled whon
J..u1 =Ired
from the Father "All 1>0,.er
In heaven a<td In ••rth" (Matt. tivlll. 18:
Poam• •Ill. G; PhU. u. 9, 10; Heb. II. G-9:
Daniel VII. 13, 14).

\

Satan 11 no• rec:opllted as "the prln~
of the power of the air. lb• 111>-lrlt
that DOW
workelh ln the chlldron Qt dloobedlen~"
(Epb. II. t). But be (Satan) will llnllll.7
be east out from the lt.1t l""'ltlon by the
ftl'-6 ot 00<1••·ve,agun.co.. (See. ! Peter tit.
10; Heb. :,:II. 29).
The abol'e are tome very lmporta.nt le•0001 that Putor CllllrlM T. llua•ell, alons
"Ith many othus. baa yet tailed to learn.
Allow me to acknowled.o{&the recell)t of
$1.75 l<!Ol m• through Tho C'brlotlan Le•d·
er and The Way, for the month of Septem~. by ,ny <>Id-timefriend and brother.
Lemu<!l R. Barkley. or Pennoylvanl&. to
&Id me In my worl<. Man:, thanko to Bro.
Barkley for tbt,, fellowship.
S<lmeeo-called ru1..-. or aome or I.be 0011a,-eraUont oould proftt by • carel\11 alud)•
or the hlat<>ry of llehoboam, tbe oon or
&>lomon. (See 1 KIDl!ll :tit.. 1 to 16.J
Youn, mM may oo all right In war, but
tb<11 will not do for eldero (rulero) ltnd
couneelon. 4 'Not • nov-1~ t•
At thla writing- (Oct. 9) I am In a 1Dla1Jonary m .. Ung at Pike, Ritchie County.
Va,. Wbile we ba•e a good m-.,ung
hou941 b~NJ. on aoooun1 or death.a and relDO"Tal■ the congrega.Uon ,n,n t down bere
eeveral 1earo aco.and the community i.
now l)rt.<'tJeaUy In the ba1>d1or oectarlanlom., and tbe Melb0dl1lll have put fortb
"nral
effort■ to sot J)Ol8ff8lon of the
meetlnl'bouse, but bave oo tar ft.lied. IIO
that 011r Preee<>Idort It a move to eatal>-

w.

tt.h a.aolh@r (IQ1lgl'llt~tloo. at lhl• pla,c,c. &IUl

lo. vie-w of the. cro.-d1 we are h.a:tht& to
hear u1, and the attention that i,, heln,;
stv..n to the preaclllnr oC tbe Word,
we t .. l that 011r lo.bora w!ll not be In
•&In, A• tbl• plla only two mu ..
from El!enbol'O, w. Va., the meetJng 11
u11d~r the auol)I.,.. of th• Ellenboro ml.talon, and the reuer■ of The Cbrlltla.n
LMdtr and the W&r are ltlnd\y &oil.I'd
to conUnue their cootrll>llll011• to tbJI
mJNlon. OontrlbllUons for tllla work
caa be -t
eltl>er to the office o< The
CbrutJan Leader and 'l'lio Way, or to Sister Dor& Plchrlng, EJlA!nboro, W. Va. ,._
great worlt tor prltnltl.,. Cbrlatlanttr can
be att<>mPll"-htd In tbt. III.IIOlottlleld. and
ht view o( •thlt ,..,. l<ladly t.1k JO\U' fellowohlp In tht. work.
A.'IIIU.ND oo~n
(O.Blo) ¥1$&11)]1'.
The few loJ&I dlsclpl.. ot Chri.t at
Nanklo, o.. are dotnir all that 1, In tbetr
l)Owtr lO tboroushlr Mtabllob tbe a,poetoltc
Ol"llerot thing,, In A.lbland Coont:r. O., and
they are Wl:nir tba tlnanctal, -ration
ol the falthhl la Cbrllt enrywbe,..
In
their labor o( Ion. Tlo.e b,..11.rta at Nu.ltla ..,. allD .,....U,- 111,Med. ot a honaa of

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

,,_tp,
or • boOae they caa ca1Jtll,o~ 0"11,
la. •hlch lo meat a.od 'WOnlup G-Od..Dear
brethren and al.etero.ID Chrillc, 111• taltlltul
little tM.nd of lo1"1 a.o.d~_,IOdllS
<ti.
clplee ot Cb.riot at NUklll, O.; boll,, Deeds
a.od d-YO<lruo.attni.<i haJp lo their
elforta to do •leeloa W<JrltInt.bat co.... tr.
WUI y.,.. not lleartll:, ud
11~
,..
OJ)Olldlo lb.Sr appeal for halp? CoD\ribu\.loo.o tor thla mlMloa """ eltber be ""~
to the 0JD041 Of ti.. Chrlotlan '-<!tr "811
The W&r, or diNIQt lo Bro . .M, li'aru,roru,,
N"llkln, A&hllU>dCount,,, 0.
A.llcl the Oblo 'IUvar .. ahould llot
be !Ot&Otten nor neclected Ill 10•r Ollari<lp
to N•" 1-ta!Hllt
mltolou •ork. .All or
Iba abon lD&nt.lOAed
mlM!on 0.alda .,. "1•
readr wlllta to .i.o barf .. <, and 11N loudly
co.Ulng for ,....,.. ud W<Jrkart. IAt UI
rtOJ)olld to the call wbU& lt lo cal.loo tow. tor tho Dl&bt co.molh. BN!lhfilll u<L
alatera, r am not &oklllll you to Mild m011ar
dl,..t to mo that I may bave It to hoard
&'ft¥
Ill aomo bank tor "a rlWIJ' W," but
l uk

TO~ \0 "°.J

10\.U" wa\..fibv..Uo.u: «> \.b.OM

good bnthron wbo ban the charp. ot tbmlBIIOI>.llelda, aad Ibey will aa:nowleqe
tho t'IIQ6l,pto or tbo •m• tb.rouirh tb• col·
umna ot our !oral paper■• and Ibey w1U
aloo ael&ct lbOH whom tbey lllluk are
the best sull<ld for •orltert lo. ti>- ileld1,
t.lld tbey wilt al-., taltbflllly a»Pl1 the
meana TOU NDd tllem to I.be work of bulll!111, ,q> ·th• ca.,.._.,r Cbriat at tho mi.too.
PQlnt. aelect&<l.
Bro. R. 13. Neal, of GtayM>». Kr.. the
gttat l0&der Ill tbe 6-(bt &&&189\Mormou•
lam, haa !1,vored tl\e wrlwr "'ltb a cop;y
of Illa lateot Mid belt &&A,lnatlh• Mormou
h,reay. Tbe UUe ot 1116tract i. "Ollnr
Cowdu,.'a Detooae and Renunclatlou." and
atler exa.ml.nlnc It. I 'lllll&t MY tbll It I&
lddeed aud in truth "A -rchu:·
In tbe
oompll&lloo. or th.It tract Sro. NM.I bu
• <0u.!erred a laatlug favor upon all wbo .. .,,
oontenl11ng .p.lnH t.hla tout blot upeu. the
moral eoc•tchoon of our fair laod &Jld natlon, tn tllat h6 ht.1 placed 1,n their b1uula
& t"'o-edged tword that will cut Its Wf.¥
tltrou.gh Mormoodom. botb ··a. a;oing aud
a coming.• Se.nd to R. B. Neal, tlnd buy
It by the tbouaand1, and acattu 1t broad·
caat e,"crywllere..
Read with car,, all ot The C1:trl1tlan
Leader a.nil Tl:t• Wa)' or Oct. 9tl:t,·Mpeclal·
lY "0.C.Mnc
and llelng r><>cot••d." b:,
Bro. J. A. Hardlor, on ~ s. l'.Alt "" an
uow labor to kMP T.tte s:-ter and w..,.
uut of debt
~'alrm<>11t,
W. V&.

==---=-

ACl<.NOWLBOGMBNTS ANO JOTS.
Your, ol Oct. 1, wltb S?.50, received al
tbo l.eader-Way office 111Septetuber tor our
work, to h&nd. Ood bl, .. YOUand all In·
terested therelu..

Cop!.,, of the l,..d<l'Way and the traci..
HDl (Qr dl•trlbutlou. ......1,e<1. Than•&.
WIU use them In our meellnc llera h>
South Lawren~
Owlnc to dJphtber~a lb our town •·e
cloeed our meellns In Nortb Lawrenc:e t... t
l..ord'• day •••nl11l(. While our ~••ral M·
tendanc& wu

•m&U. yet 1 do believ& aom&

good ,.-as accomplt1hed.

Thia la i;en•r1ll teotlnl ,.,.. 11. In Law•
r.nce. Ow-tug to tbe above and to tbe. tact
thal ll>J boy la dOWll lhl• Week with 1110larlal fever, and l ba,e mO&tevu)'thlag to
at'e atter, wo Wlll not ~«ln our meettn1
bore OD the South Side unUl Oct l, Thi•
meellng la our anUolpate:d dea,1re, 1lnce l
have been tn Lawrence, and I tong to 1t,.y
with thlo ,.·ork until I ,.,. pure Cbrlallan•
lty Mtabllsbe<I ID lblo lown. Broo. Wllllom
Orrklt ""d Ed K&DDll.... atau4hu1 nobly
by me In tbla "'Orie. TIie brethren at Jloo.
coo.nea_rVluela.nd,. Kan .• sent to me on.e
Lord'• day <OlllrlbuUon.

AND

THE

WAY.

tbolr holp In tti• Lord:. 8...U.rt11,P•"T fo.l'
ull. I muat '""' go and l>elp pltcll tile tant
IIOu to be ,.-.4y tcw ,,.,,It by \o-a,orro•
mornlo«.
J'. C. 010...,.
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STILL OREATElt

:::,

ACl<.llOWlRDGMBNTS.
LOOlla•Ule,Ky,, O.t. 1.-YOl\l'I ot Ocl 1,
lnc:loolq JI ....t Vtd fru, llt, WM -•ti!.
M11<llobllpd. lllh. IArlmot:t _,,..
to b41
... 11tu. bo.ltar,
o..,.toru11y,

Jt :,o,a will -d

u U.5'. ,.. 'ltlll Mad

tlla~nd'l'll•W&Jtotwo.wrw.t

_.,.
u4 ad4fol, ona l'llll ,_,
aacb (011aot u.- ma:, " ,ov ...., ,,,..,.
ocrlptloa}; atlll .,. Will allo Na4 10'\. ,,...
T. B. W1mora.
i,ald, boob fl'olD 'th• U.t bolo .. , w lb
S..lt11, ,,__.,~ ~YO\lr
l•tter. wltb ftlu• at U.IO, ot Melts to lba DI""W:
$1 uto Jaollt I.a m, I~
Ill. ,1. .. fot II eoata ad41UOUI.
the mouatal.na ., K"'1llltl<.Y u,ll T ..... _
Maka _,. eal...Uo" noa 111e rollo•tae
hu bffa N!C<IINd. Tile e<>atrlb\ltor 'WUI
l'._pt
my ~ I.bank&.
BOO.KS.
J•lll- lt ¥l>r"'11.
Lot<Q 1- ..
~ <~i
•...
oo
McOralc, 1-:r., ~-lved
ot i-.
Sltateb• hT tho Wl,JS!d.♦ (No• "4.J •. l 50
., ...\V4y $6. God bl.,.. u,e donor, """
th.am b<>to God tba~ th• dlu.r.h ot Cllrllt l'o~ralt Album ..... ,. . ., ...... , ..... :I, to
can ""d dON Jive their tello•1b!P to the Rotormatory Jl.qftm0lll8 CRl>••>•.•. I Otwork ..,Ith.out Nil.ding It (thelr &ltt.o) Ltttu• to Je ... aDd Qei,tllea C'Allliltl-, l ..
lhl'Ough • man•madoaocl♦tY.
Comm.a.tar,, o.n Mino, St,l•U.. tO..
:ua.ny tD&Db. Pn,y tor UL
toll) .............................
1 IO
0. W. Foley.
Lita ol J. r. Ro... (ONltll) ... ·- ....
Au•Un. Tu.-R...,lved.,
llirourb L.-W. Rotnh1l_D_
(Wllllam1) .... ,. . ...
50
O/llc,,, ,u. tb& girt ot mJ klbd tfleodo.
•.....
h
Thi• &1)10\lDI,With the !imOUDIprerlOll.olY Tboru\011 ('\VUUHII) ........
Call11>t>ell·ltice
O.bata
...........
_.
l
,.
rel)Otted. liu el\abl..i m• to r,,0.uoo 111110a,bttdDfrom JH LO'18, l thank lbOK 111ndi.. Puol•bmt,11 (,-.ullll_.,._
ltlod 1Dembera or the cllun:11 ol Ollrln wbo
foNI Oel>6te)..• ., .... ,. .. .. • .. . .. .
Q
ha .. &e11t onoe ...,In to my •-13'1
Oia.q,,r I• Ibo Dartt. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ,a
,8. .&. BDocha. ' Tl'tlC9<17ot Cdoa (,lotlo.) .. .-.......
, 00
Denton. Tu., -~....Ju,t
,-1vod
ot n.s,.IJ
o.! •den t11&J>er)
• • .. .. .. • • • JO
4-W •. 13, recelv<'d In &,pi.mi.er. 1'bank•
w~
..
t i,tuo1 l do to " BnedT n »P.
to &II. It found m• lo 0.1111><1.
wa1t1n1 to
L&rlmo,.. (Olotlll ..............
;;
N
get •bl~ to travel wbtn people bad &&tbThe ltlllir't fnl!bwa,..
IO
ered tllelr Ulll& dope. Have pl&nt1' tall•
Elder
Trilt
Rwailad,.
.........
.,....
11
tben. Outing 10 then) I• DlJ' troublo. M,y
•o<k II «>nO.Dodto ••w, doolltute plac.ea. lllttory ot Plum Sb-Mt Cbusu... .....
JO
~n<I alJ ll not •xtemled me. But mJ .....,.
FlY-l'o!>Pla•tll 0.i.t. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . Iii
IULIOI>
baa not ..,... Jltntd r,,t. l ('On do Ill•
pro.aching, &o<laim to do IL The con.gre- i>hlllp Worthy ,. ...... ., .... , .. . ... .. 11
gallon IQ Dollton 1$ Mid lo \)& •lN)Ol<, but
ts o•erloa~<'d with callo for u.1oncr. 1 1'h•
PAMPHLETS.
South ~·eatorn College, la hero. .aod 10 ••
f!ne a 11ebooJ &it ao.ywhut,,. Freed and
Old Ktntucl(t w1111i; (Zachry). . . .
1•
,
I
Young ar• tblet tngl•eer■, and tl'l\ nnt be 8'oollolt l!'aoblooa (l!:aebary) ........
el<-ellNI. Both are h\011WboOMI4ealb would F'altht\11110• and Roma11i.m (taellmallo a 1111-btr-.old.
John \V. Harri•.
a17) .............................
lt
Vinton, 0., Oct.-t:=-R...,lvNI Crom I.A&d• l"~noll U,1Daa.llad (Z..~)......
U
er-Way ofllr♦ ,, for Lb• n1~u.ll\ ot S.et~mMoo,.. and l11Pnoll U11mt.1ked(1£ieb.
oor. .\loo U tto,n Bro. Andrew SUnner,
Or)')- .............................
.
• Fouo.tah\ Ct.t.T. ln4. t aru Vt.rf th,ut'kful
10
tor ll\11 and all •--l•U.......,1v
.. 1 fro!D '&o • and Rum (Wop••>...........
19
my .-1
bN>lbor• and 11.tte111. 'May UI• T~a I.ol'd.'1 Day (Ho•ard) .• .,.......
Lord bleaa and _proop,..-you 111.
OotPtl Ill Tna llll<I,.hlllJM (l\o••J
14
I am Jun hon," fro111, a ft1tnr lrll)-1
Doobllnc ThomM (Rowo)...........
10
think Ill dlJlag,.,...blo " ono (oo tar as lb•
Chru Oo••rn!D.en, (Ro••>........
H
weatbe.r le -con«wned) u l ever made. l
It
wenl to S&lfm, Monroe Count1, O.. to IIU lltorl• of VIIJla Mut (w..-1...
'
an aplJ()lntment f<>• my Jiro. 0 W. We 81 Wht Na-m•t ('8radta) ..... ,. . ..
f
weru ralned out on BllluJ'\la,. Lol'd'a day ll 81pt11m ID a Nutaball ('Q,..aa11).....
raln.d •II cray, hut Ill~,., wu • flmeral. H 11tory ot llapll1m I ltowa ),. .. . .. .. .
10
an,1 we bft\l to ·ro. At nl&lil there w•• no Tb♦ Brldh O,,a, t.bo Cb.. lll (Cato.}.
10
tn<l&llbg. So l onl1 101 to Pl'eACh ODC41
10
wbll• ll1ere, and tl a lunral.
I oam• fmm Baptl•m for a.,,.Qaloa (H"')doal..
11
there lo Ingold Chal"'I. Wood C'ounl,P, w. Dible Qo•tlona, N..,, no~•t.....
10
Va.. on Tutodar. and preaell.M ttll FrWay Bibi• Q-Uoo.., Old ,._~Olll,.....
n!Jhl. It rained ., •• .,. day while there.
\\'b"t M11tt I 4ot U ,1.AriOn Satul'\lay I w:ont to M1rle1u: o .. a1Jd
mor, ··············•••········•···
't
pN!achod S.turdoy night, Lord·• d&Y,ana
80
at nltl:hL Tht C<)J)'1'1!g&tk>n
at lbl1 plac• I• Whal Mu•t t doT (1 do.-.a) ..... .. ..
R•ftlllllOD
of
Sabbalarlulaln...
..
..
.
10
nol dolnJ eo ..-eU 113 It 1bouhl. I think
1hero wlll ha,. to be • ~•ral
•lr..S~hten• m~to,y or Pl•l!i SI.Aet Cllun,Ji . . . . . • . so
lttlt' up 1><rore th•re wit! be perftl<-t har- Seekl~a th• Way. (Kttn.) Two to,..
I
mony I tblnk It wllt bo dOllO 0000.
C'brl•tlaD ~IIO<kaOL (,..,,.ollllD..).....
I
w N Hltlclna.

o

'°

,·1nemont, Ala., Oct. ,.-The $3.50 trom
TWO CONDITIONS.
I~der offle• la reeehe,d, l have tll5'Q t('-·
«l~ed otb•• help •• foltowa, nro. A. S,. _ Ai l"'lt ona ot lbe two 1ub1klrll••"'-111u.1t
MO<ldr. Mia, t:: J w. O""'•n. -r.,.u.
U: Beulah. Ala., 50 e,nts; A Utolhar,
b6 new
Okla.., Sl: Ml.. Fltnll:, n.n. Ohio, u. J. 5.
The boob 8lll0l be "'1UMi.<i ~~
Newm.a.n. Ni?w Me"ko. U~ &:.} Fae:tor:r
Alabama. tt.U:
Mr.. Llulo Powell. Call
oro•r ll Mat..
(Otilia, ,1; J. JI'. llAvls, Arlt...lll&I, ,1; V. ('
Mcllulddy. T..,..,,........ U; i\O'a. I.Aura \'.
Tl>• .i,q,.. oiler .. ., lM mulUp~
Odom and daughter, Tuaa. fl.GO; Ella
Sheets, T~:tu,
I am tbanlo:tul lo all ••n1 two 111b1e,:l11lloa~_.!I~
Our Len-day•' ~ lo North l,;lw•
rence oost. a.td.e from. tbo pr.-ach(lr'1 tlm.t, for tbl• help. ? •P<'•t 1101n•lblniiover ,s U.-IO, -I
In ~ w~~
rt>r e11r rare. Sh d<>ll••• of thla a,nou1>t
labor ad llvltl& expen.... ,s..o. Reoolved
from ROBCoeana at bome. ».60; balt.J1Ce, ,...,. """t m• to buy a hol'S4, •nd wm be ~ 2"~lta
IO tho Y~
~
kept for that P'.lni-.
lf ,n:, lllPl)O•t W&ll
J$.OO.
In~
so that r could bur onn. I could ~--l~.
Wblle .. r111o11the abon I .... called by
do so m11~bmore gOOd Al.I 0>0r the 00011~._lh&l' ~..ol .. II OPtll to Uy OD._
phone. to Vineland. Ku'II, to aUud the
try at •t.r.rlD'I' dl1tanoeo up to one hw,funeral of Bro. William H. Mu-.Jck, .,.. or
dred ml'!.ea are ()'AOns wbo ba•• bee:o. ~ Jlfl'OO~ad.hllr
tl>o llahl_• ll~~~
Ute elder■ Q! tbe oburcb meeUnir at llosooe
bapttzed ► •n.d ar. 1,u,deTe.lopod
and wlthout
Scb<!9lbou11e
tor woroblp. Sro. Muskl< ..,..,,
tea.ch.era., No mal) t"Jln ever fN<'h t.h•tn !"becrll)or.
a cm man and blal>IY re11-ted tn every
unless ha la equfpPf<I tor tt. I am <1,maU:r Th• PoPUlarlt7 ot •u• oA'•r lt,ot ,_
...
honored relalloit In tbla 111._ lle l'tllt9
urr patl•nt. b1rt •ben a man I• held ba,k
from hi• !abort IIMl""fully tn 1 .. u.. ll•
oou...UI le' -t
and "°"'lduabl7 ....
la,k of meano, It t,, a &eYoro trial
wilt lie tnlllaed mucb b:r Ille cllun,11 at Roo• ftll'
I 1'"'.ilntlo gatber ~p my 9ld aaJ~!@ IN>d<•ts larp IL
and go where 1 coo do tho m""t ,rood.
ra p,_.,t101
tbla ofter w,. ..,.. malllnc
I". P J'Oonar.
On m)' murn 11Tmi'TrouDJ1awalUnJ 1110
II -lbl•
for u,17 -to llelp u ta
JG rro111the conrr•tton
at Puoil••• Kan.,,
UtaDdlnr tb• clr®latlon an.d ....ruin ...
to help ht thl• worlc. T. J, U..•t•~ fl
ot th♦ 1>1,POr,and 11'!1q t.11• lltelr UOIOI
from J. M. B~ker. Wt.hart, Mo. Wife 1-.t
now ..-CT~ a 1rand sood l<ltter frolll
ot tho bMI boo-. •• Slato.r li'rtn.,.. J. Qulml!J, Eut Liberty, O..
Wa u. """ our -wtll ... ., b4
•Ith '1 encbleed. •to 11.elpID tla<t YOrk ot
..... 1111trartb• Lord.~ God 111• tlldear oo• for
the ,....,.d, ot comt<>rt aad ••
uh\ tor
aowe. Pubttaher.

,z.
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thlllt :,o" wtll Ood tllom quit• u ad~1tloo
to your llllt; 111·fact, tliey .,.. a parl ot lt,
.TOil l:now.
Tlilll TWO KAIDJCNB.
"Then are 10m• bat& on that b l&ll ah11t
.,. n..an:.. &. o.•weo:-.
Jo th• cl.-:
-bl.lie J'OU ca.n 1'laCll thOD\,
Oae mu. maid, u Ille ....,4e,1 b4r ,..,.
:,ou ara ao tall. TIie--. • u Nathan b&Ollod
,-Throop thla world ol alD and OO<TOW.
Ihm down &Rd aho .._
dlUlt.lJll th.m.
Alw&7a bad aometlllq pl-nl
10 0&7.
•.1ou'll th.bile m• a Tory poor carat&t•r,
Somo thou1bt of a clad to-morrow.
but WY ... l>0Deor Ulem th♦ 1t,lo ot la&I
Tbroqh• rain and llh.lDoalto wu ahra:,1 tho !dr. 13..,,.,. .,..,._ &lid tht:, lint tM!ltDl>'IDI
Ultre • IOJll Umo. Ill., bNl.l>tr-lo-law ca••
them to mo, and t took u,m without •lill>li&P1>1, lllht-hearted Mid kind.
plng to thtolc U>.at .. " 18 ,naa:, ,....,.
Cheerlnc th -r,
the alcll and tho lam,
,ou,....r, th• bats mtcl>t oot he awi.d to
A.lid cb-117
lt&d.lq tile blind.
Mt. Brown al all .Let'a - u: ......
II.ad
&Tery one loTtd h6r, the dear lltUo tit,
one thet ,ulta 70U." So ea,b>,:, abt laid
Ll•l•a tor othere each w.
them on tho divan and ~P• aortlnr tbam.
Tb• reuoo ,. .. almpl1 rorgettlng hereoll
"Ooar mel Tliat derh7 la lm.l>OOlblo. I
And holp.lq the poor "bJ' the w&7."
don't Ille• OD1 ol tl>eae hl&IICl'OWU 00 1<)U,
JOU llfO 100 l&ll Bup... try th.la aoll
The nut lltUe maid, u the 1ean cJided
one kt dark 111••1. Now, tau"\ tbat llle TtfY
bJ',
thlq!
Sttp Into m, room and. loolt lnw
Grew .. lllob, PM•lab aad tad;
the 1:n.trror.01111 don.•t pt "f&tu."'
To mate otberw happ7 1btt ne•u would
liow ea17 the tactful kind•ma~• It
.,,.,
for the bo:, to .....,pt tbo gJtta! How "
Do 7ou wOD.derlhe ne•er wu &ladT
lonpd for wont, wbereby to IXP""-' Iii.I
wch u tbo 70\IAI min·
Wllh a frowu 11.Dd
a pout ab• would wa.oder gratltud.-wonta
ltter uoed! But he wu loanln,:-l.,.rnl11&
about.
more '11pldl1 thao he kne•.
From morn 11.olll dart WM at hand.
The not moraLn1 lt'ba be ca1'1.'1•
dowu
She 1ievu would amu, 'e&UN tt wuo•t
dN!hed for church be met lllra. Brown, who
..worth •bile"':
uclalmod.
..Ho• nl.. be loo1'c1!" Ho
Sh•'• tho moat wretcbed m.ald Ill the
glanced • moment at tho aw,et taco and
land.
ftull1 hair btnealh the becamlng bat er•
Boe the moral, m1 dear, al•&J'I be or loocl
be aatd: "You loot nice, too. You loo•
cbOff.
ml,:ht, port1.•
You may bdp matt Ute brl&ht with
ll wu bla a.rot attempt at a compliment.
,our •mllo.
I.lid llre. Browu appreclllod the •IIOrt It
Be the brl1htor. my dear, when tho d&7..
bad coat him. She n.tlced, too, with pl-•
Jona: and drear;
un. lb.at he b.,d uJd •~you" and not
Ne•er think that It IINl't "worth while."
"'youos."
To NICII tho church the1 mu•t croee •~•
{Oopyr11b\ app1t"4 for.)
rallrood. Ju1t before they reeched Ibo
AT THE FOOf OF NO•MAN. croeolng th-, eaw Ibo 1ncoml11t tralll and
M1"8.Brown IUIIC'llled \htt the, wait UDhl
By ANNA E:l.JZ:1'lH!TH $COff DROK'll,
It bad paued. Tb• rallrood and th• ••team
,bC~qr of "l'Mlrl•«," "BerIM Bl""
kyare''--&I Ill\ Nath""' bohllt!, tl1•111with
• l'ojl," •to.
bla owu • .,... 1
•
A motley crowd oC PoOPlo lined tht hlll
CBAPTIIIR Vil.
rllllng from tbe 11,ir,e througb wblch the
rot.d rko.
Xra. Bro,ro tell th,n th• bo1 would be
bllmlllaled In wear101 hi• 111-0tllDI bom ..
'•tt d<>te... m ao If all ~ people ID U,.4
•pun 10 churcll, 701 ab• dned not oller him
mouatatoa mu1t bave ...,,. tbo can, lo tht,
a &Ht.. L&.ter, however. a tboqbt
tb&l Ume;· aa1d Mr&. Brown, "'1n1d 71t e.Yerf
promlaed • wa1 out ot tho dilemma c&lllt
Su11day there I.I a crowd be.re vtew1u1 Uu10 her aod a.be eald:
•l&b.l tor tbe ftl'lt time. They toll me It
"Nathan, when I ,. .. llome on that -.l&ll la 111•...,,. al Ibo Other atallona. Po ll!Ok
ot which I WM tellloc 1011, l 'l'lalltd on• at tb•t poor woman, wm JOU? Sbt'a eome
ol lfr. Bro•••• brot\e"- who la a merchant
a l~DC way tor Ult• •e.r1 •l&bt, a:od 110w
Ill I.I>•cit.,. He olteD dlacarda clot11.l1>g
thll
tbe'a turnlu1 bor back and alopplQI ber
H?'I with her rln.cera."
lo acara,JJ aolled. I a1ked him tor aom.e ol
Nalbu\ dld not even arutle~tor 1otue wa7
them tor Mr. Bro'ffo.. and be aa•• mt •
tbe gaunt woman tn tht Manbonnet te·
number ot aulta--mot• tban Mr.. 8rowo tu.
.... 111NHral yerua, and u~,a .,....t deel ol
minded him ot b.11mother, and bt bad 001
troubl• ketPlDI them put away In moi.o.• a doubt ab• would ha•e doue u.acUr lbe
ume lbll>JI had a 11116O'<eat <»m• IDU>hat
proltcled buodlea. ao If JOU WOii.idUlt• 0Dt
ur-.
o( the tulta, l ohall be Sltd to lel 1ou ban
It. aud I know thal »r. Brown wlll NII
"I ~lo
ell•'• trum awa7 over 10. 1h
rur 'b••~ •• No-Man. mebby;• be eald by
It to JOU cb .. p,•
w1..1 ot an•wer.
Nath,n'• heart
a great bound at
u,, oea.r pro..peet at ... tore cl'othea,• and
The train pao.. d. Tbe p,opl1 acattor..i,
... l&ld:
and Natb.ao, lhlDI ooe partla1 1t1oc1 10
"I'd tbONl1 Utt t' h.-. 'em, er !It'll lot
tbo l]'O&t mon11er dluppe&rlnc within the
•• •ork t• p-, ter '♦m."
lllnnel b> I.be dlato.nce. look o.p th• llllu
"Veq •el~ tb111, we·u eolect a ault and
and drove • .,,._ the track below tht aQUllt•
,..,,, m&7 go up to 7our room ud tu It Oll. .t, red depot and entered !.oto Ibo heart ot
eo tbat I cu matt 111.10-•1
t.ltal'a•
the eeltlemut.
Thia ,.... Indeed a .. ,u ..
tlollL-.
ment el.lch u tht lad bad QQt tMu bt-t.ore.lbree or to.ur ator-, t:everal do.1ell houae,,
Tb.... WM a nry declded dltfOND.. lo
trame houHa re~r-tto.1
all the colcre or
the a:ppear&Dce of the boJ who w-ent "~
th1 rainbow 1.Dtll1lr laYlall display ol palo1.
at&lrs a.ad lb• oae who cam• dowa. Ja. a-..t
Tb,7 Pt.-4 lllrous:h tl>e •HI.... beto~
crar eadl coat and woll-lltlltlg tro .... ra.
"flow "->lt1tull1 th•1 Ol :,au! You are they -•hod
the Cltureb. Wlllcb atood on
.. lltUe Woodtd r1.. ID the OUlllklr~
It
nq tall tor a boJ ol 701!> a.p; dOllbU...
WU ... white bUUdln.1with rather an ltnpooyou wm m.Ue a -,,,uy larr• m.all.~
t.og
aplre.
Natbao
Meretlr
"0.odored
what
•All ~ McDoo011Sb1•~ tall-tbt7
alOl'd
ala toot ID their atockln.., .,,,. man HOOO that ar ... t tall lhllll: wu put on top of a
,-t-crancUather,H
aald • ti>• boy, .. 11• boun ll>r. J.,.t Uieo a bell btpo 10 rl.n&,
aad h •u amued that tha IOuod -med
drew 111111..UO.P proud\}'.
wlndN4l Well, 101l'll be no uceptloo to to ecuno l'rolll the de.Pihl Qt that lll}'ll\m0\141
tllt 111la,I reel 11ul«. ••re.•
Sile waa loolc- eomethlDI,
ln1 \ll I 4,_,drt.WU
and U •bt
ltm. Brown &&• tie ~•P1-~ad look oa
1poto broupt tortb a •hlrt, &loo a oollar
-.I• It.,._ Our cburch b!!ll 1&.0·1• rrau~
t.11.dtte.
oot,/' u, MJ4- ".An,1rr.-vff9.n.t •tailor onoe
••Mr. SroW<l DOYfl'wean 1tai,dlo1
co.llad It a 'tl.okll111 old ..,., btU,' illlt It
oollara an:, m°" ud Ulla tie ®- DOt loolc -Ilda
•lt7 al<ooto u. Ne lli.ulo. r un
,..ii
~ tile collar.
h• 4ooa ,._,
I
·b-.t.
ace.Pt --- Wlllatla at

HOiY\t ClRCLB.

...,,..

ca••

"°"'•

ANO

THE

WAY.

---=

~ tbl'O\l&ll oo. our n,a4,
eo a....i: to me .. t.t>• call
ot Ollr ehllrtl> bolll (be tttt !;i&adOJ'att.r

th enot trel.n

•••r-Md
h.

,tU

lll,lQ

lD

ta•

U>WU' ...

all♦

IIPOU, an ..
,._,. 1U1. ...,._
...... <Oalltc~ wula Ult

Siu, Siu~
"!>WINI ..
l\athan J.J>e" IJ>a< Ill -

WIOOla -11llD&
belL
to.tide. he toUowild Mn. ll,:own u the
a1,i. 10 -.. ""'
a. liad .. ,,or 1a •
ChllrCII, 111'1 W"ltll u,. uceptlo .. ol the fv•
oeral or bla p&r&ACO,
11t,<1·ne•er ha

DE:AF'NESS
BOOK FREE
llOW TO l£0.U."I 8.llAIINO'l'b•--'"boeko•~--M-..t\'911t\\,.ll

,...., ctw. • ..,._,.-. ..,,,._..«ttlr-1.h~

MtOiu .. ,,

~ i:'tt-c!li!IV'$"'1.>T1\l!'tl.llll~, ~-~t.fJ.lM'
• -t'pf'c211W.,\bf -~•
•~Orn,rUy ~
•ltd.
-.ll"-tlN'lQ.b.kte.
.,. ... ~ ffO~IM
hlfol'f\l .. A(J~ \.bllil. -..u, 1M .,
••ttd ♦ rlu\ "-1•••

n..n....

1..i_..,

•rlbOIL

1, ....

1"rit.ltnk>b.9attU_..-

TIie •ntamlnv ~Illa llld -•da
pro~ al.L •b.~ 1uU•t
du<>odWllllla him. a fMllq Of aw,; &DJ
----•odlt
1en,
aU t.l~'- ,, ..
llla mntc. parl.lmiu.ri, tb.• lmprouive to.ooe
e11,~ d••••n
al)d
ot ll>t Of"l&D,raq Ill blll ..... IOAII t.lier•
eu,,~ of .O..t~
h,
ward.
•~- J>hU--1 mt..11.Hh
h
•"bo.-,
.t\o~
\ff
tn•
To •~1
par, ol th& •nice lit llate.otll
•,r lUbtt o( th _,.
•Ith ltMn i•loreot.
Attu dlam.laoal tho
_.'" .a.t \ttoe11:,d...,
r»htlaltt apo•• "1th him &Rel .-It
~la
'(!:aliflQ,t" \la ♦ Jo-., ol
baad oordiall)". lit .,... amued at th•
lUJiU'lGC,M14 Upl~htt
t.h• Mftft h\,Cl•1,
chance In tbo ap.l)O&fla.,. of the boy, ucl
l>U:1•,nll MkltW,ltI~ t.b~ t'Al'I "lki 1\:o'frW atop \b1i-..
•~•
ln 1.n. ua.det\OJle to Mr&. l;J,ww.a u
l'l1,1,t 4'~,tl».I•
\\f , ... l)lf.JLiu:tl•i.t lllv.tl.r111tct t-.
tbV p-.t
down tilt &JIii•: ..Alrea<lf,• ht ~~Ou.
-.ran.,lt\ ••t l'!(\ of "our ~Jo.--. •nll
,w,alil
~ •nd l\nd ou,w.ha, t\)d-a.. 0.-.tlMM
NICI. ·7011 have worktd ml-lea.•
ftO.W Ht t-\.ITT'!J•"<I tllt• bot\~ Upi~h,,
betw,
.u they <Iron bom• Nathao. ., .. thlu· \1',.l\
1,-.1-0.11 ....••~•m.and.~IHll
to,r" --'•"1· "Wrl•
,~v
Mt""- and IM,'.\drfft (1-Q ,h'f' diot.'frd ,n...,. ""
1111ol bla alilan.
~" th• .,.,,,,. <"n1 \toO• tu J RU.II 11 ~, n-,,. ....
"1 a.var aimed l' Ill tb• ~ l 'low.O 'll~lallliot' MPIU)~l.& l ♦i 'l'Nd. 8.lidW • ~tile, w•r&A't Qo belier cb..,ct nowll..,. \l>.lll
•but the,'d hev; but I.be obaact onr 1u
NAlillll
&lU'\ llUtbhl' t.' '\hit J"trt."'
Tb.us bUll,f With hit thO\llbla, • II• Uktd
aloud:
"'0' 10UAJ NCIU• thq'._ IOI the WUth of
old SOOltan' tho <:alt Tilt"
"Wl>o? Your •l•t•r•f" &tiled lll"'-Bro•..,
la\llhlng. ·•You""'"' think lcboollq - ..
Olib at Ill.teaMann1u1·• it Lll•Uu<tlOAfur
two bu con••n;\ed a co• ,,.d a call ht lilil
Our subscribers,when renewUl&.lla •e•kt ..
··1-•n
a WMIII lilt -m•
nu t' mt
hlt'e been mtcbl7 ntsh a , ... ,.We will renew any subscription
"'I Clare .... It dooo. No clOllbt tho tlm•
year,
send the book
, .. 1eemed loq 10 :,our 11.-.,re &Joo. IL
prepaid,
would be pluoant 1f each oould lc•ow 111>11'
Ute other lo 'JOtlli\i on. 811.0"°"* I wtlJ•
to Miu •.1,1
..... 1.. ,. telllna htt YOU ... 1i,....
8\..,,avh1 or iob• "· ~..........
,p ..
•nd all •bOut 1our p!aut; and ul< her to IIOlQ\&n 11<>u.-....11
Blbla ....•.......
•·u
Ba•t•• we• T7pe .lll~le ............
ll
about the 1lrl1. Would JOll Ilk•
l'rlMt
H<l
Nu•
.....................
' JO
lO b&VI t:Q•?*'
l't.tbet Cbb>lqll1'1 l;loolc, .. .........
a II
··1 ellorely would,," aald Nathan dollallt•
l'.'omt,.otao u Mluor Jllp!aUu.....
1 ,.
ad\}',
lleformaU>rJ' MoYIIDODta............
I U
1 to
"V•rr well, UIOn, w1'll do It thl1 att.,- 'l'lloruton ....................•....•
llt1»lal..,.nat11 .......•...•..
,. ..... ). 15
o.oo.a."
·S111lth'1ll!blt Iilot10J>ar7. • .........
, I U
htt•ra to J•w• &lid 0-.UliOO•.......
I 00
lllull>h,aled Blbll, 1111• 11, .•......
, $ i1
A BOY AND A CIIIPl\l.ONK.
Lllullllnated l31b.lt, St.rt• U,., ..•... , • 16
Ted<\}' .... •lck ID bed. Th• doctor had i'oektt 'r.illalllf'l>l,t-.. . .. . • . . . . . . . . • . 1 fl
Pocket Bthlo Dlctlooar1 .............
1 Tf
JUL come. Ted<I}' ..;Ill~ b.. , him taltlllll
bdlPU11lab111eot,
...........•••.
1 16
wlth .i.uawma in lbe nan room.
Mahra •C the Aonertc,n "R@n~llo., .• I H
lraonou, Women ol 11>,Old Toatan,111~ I U
,;[ u,u•i, l,}Or$U.ad.e
bloi to tRllch tbe. mtlk, 0
fl'•mout We men ot tb.e N,., T,-1ao1ont I H
bl1 mulller ,.... '"-YIIIC. ••Ho ooved drlnlta
Moth•r, Honie and ll•t•II.
clotll, . • . I, to
It whou ho la wet~ Wll&t ab.all 1 do!"
V!i•Po~pl1woll 001>&\4
............
, •. 1 IO
Teddy llaleoed easerly tor the antwor.
Compboll-l\lce O.bato .........
, ..... 1 Tl
ll:J4tr
Tl'll4
lleo&llld
..
:
....
,
........
1 U
Or. Huo.ll••w• wu 1ucb a Jund. Jolly ,au.
ID tht t>arlt.. • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • 1 11
·•starve l>lm to Ill"
Lot•• i...,,..
{Potmt) ...••.•.••..•
1 ,t
Tod.U, <OUl<lhardly belltVo ht lieard 8btot•
b7 tht W•J•ldo .•....•...•
I 111
IIJ'IJhL He trua~ bll .... ttll.t 1- ,,he»
()ortra.t A lbU.lll • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • . • J. 1$
I 00
tho doctor walked, uollltta. up to Ille boil· Holman 8lot,tk'-htt-T11>• illblt ......
History of l'lum Streat Chijn,\I, ..... 1 16
lido.
Fly-Popple'!'tll 0.b&\4 ........ , . . . . . . I to
··How do you fllo( 1h11 mornlairr· h•
Pblllp Wll<thy .... , .... , ...........
1 to
t.tt..i, tu1111 Tedd7'a wrllt Ill h.l.t -I
baad.
The pr,ce after each boolt in•
"I bu•n·t &Dfllllnc to eat." Whine,) tht
cludee one year'• aub,criptlo11 and
lllth! bot, "I cAD't drink 111llll."'
that book, Addr"s~
0
Y0\l'd. bettt,r try;• '6.ld tbt doctor.
P. L. ROWE, Publi,het,
"I can't! "1a7o't I hav, a ooolde?"
"No."
Cincinnati,
0.
"\\,U, notr~a-u .. mm,l.t bett..- tor,. .... ~
·su, I caa·t drkllc IL"
TIit pliJ'alclan wu l)Nl)&rlq a powdar,
Olt T•a
and dld not roPlJ.
Ted<I}'wondered If ~• bad b.Mrd.°
"Dl<Iyou aver liear tbe 1tor7 ot lb Utut
By ,IUOOQ r,I, T, CA"OON.
ehlpmoll.k!" Dr. RunUq'IOA loolted Ill>
,..,u, •• ..,, ., ...
leall.lu Prloe, ,1,10 ••••
Special Prlu
• 1.00, poatpatct.
"No, •Ir," Mid TeddJ. "W\at la llf"
"Wtll, It wu thll -1,"' and ti.. cloctor
Bro. Oah>o llu 400lat..i !et ..,,, .. ot. tbla
•lU"4 MmaoU wmtortablJ In hit llbatr,
lloolr fl>r ,tb4 Ilea.at ot 'no J.Jt.LDIIR
"Tb•re ,,.,, ooco a !IUla chlJ>monlt Ulat ll'UND,
llnd lb • Ill.,.. dNp bole •Ith i,1, lllothor.
OUr trl•llda 1rbo 40 &OIitNl ablt to lDAb
Tb•ra ,, .. noth1D1 he llkt<l to do '{"lt4. IO a C&llhdoutton. boll> U h7 b)l1llll ....
c,t
•boota, ilaatakr, 0. -It
Ill
,,.ll U to !'WI a-I
lll t~t IUlllhlDa. At
ollore4 at a ~ pt'loe, ••4 -•
-'•
the ~ end or u.. lot thtre .,... a tall
••IP& a u, th tllll amOWI.L Ora
tHo, and OQ ...,,.1.q
t1><t
IIW. ~ .w-1--oa...

Renewal Offers.

ing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.

one
and
wanted,
for the amount
oppositethe book In the list,

••It•...

°"""''

Caton'sCommentary

Minor Epistles,

01cTolll:&

14. U06.

lllOtbor aid:
'To-d&7 J'Oll Dl'Ut 1-,. lo
cl.lmb U1at tnal
T...., aot &hr~ bo 11...
to ptOtect 10!&:&114It • c1ocob<Nld ca.tQ
10ll an.:, Cbomo, 10ll'4 bo Ill a aa.
Dl1"bt.'
'
"
..llut 114, looUd up I.he -» tnallk.. &lid
oald, '011, I <:aA't.l' MCI ,_ a~.
"'l'ht DUI: Ill~
Iii. lllot.bW alcl le
him ac,w,: 'T°"""1 JOQ Ill~
...,, to climb tMt U.!'
13.&tOD.ot mon
tile Uttle ·cbll>molllt a.lltwencl, 'I eu·u
1
.... ·u. - l'Ml ott lo l>laJ'Ill the fl\lUlllH.
"It wae not IODI before tile mother ,..,.,
to vtalt • 11.e1'llll0r
.. Ttt. UW.e chlplllOll.k
.... b..vlug a stor!OIUIUmo, when, all ol •
WcldeJI. he hea!'d a yelp, &lld there .... a
dQ&' rulhin& to""'cl blm! lie looted Jonalql7 •t Illa home ..,_.
I.he lot, bllt th•
cloc .... betWMG-e<I
he .... comlug ......
er ••er'T BeCOndl Ho ran as lw:d u bt
could make Illa r.. , 11.y, but the doc na
r~r.
Juat u he thO"l!b.t be couldo't I'll•
much futhe.r, he ca.roe to tb.• btg lrM.
'Dear me!• be PQed. 'I can't climb It!
• ADd lheo. -tho doc ... &Im~-·
him, end -....
there ......,., an,thlna
et.. lo do, ho Ju.at KrMDbled up U1At ~
up, up, till be •u Ollt ot tho do«'• reaell.
You -• be had to. and oo he did!
"l bOPe t0smorow DlONIIII( I aball llud
you a veat de&I bttter, • and tho doetor
amlle<l a kind good,by, •
Tedd:, lay tbloltlug, atter Or. B11uu...&lld bla motber had sone out. "I wonder U
I COlll<l..be tllouaht-"I'm
awf\llly bun,
JT7," and .be ,_cllod for the glua of ml.lk
on tho table b7 hla btd.
Wben b.la mother came b&clt tho sl..,
WU empt,, and Tedd7 .,..
amlllll( COD•
teotedl7 amoug the plllows.-E11>m• C
Dowd. In Sabbath-td>oot TlllM!L
BOY WITR TRli) HOE.
Say, bow 40 you hoe your row, 70UIII:clla.p?

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

ca.II ,...,, Tba. lhert'o Uli• collto la \lie
ham. .lil 70,a llTII to 4o 1a to QJ)OD l_,.
pteo, let out tb oolllo, and b.e'U It...-.! the
aheep,. l'n sot to I'll to to,.. <aul~er'Jl •

--

a,

n••

I cl011"t .....

"Y•·-. ..... cried 81117, IWOUI to obe7,
lbe bllff' ot aleeJ) yet on 1111,toque.
H•

"I'm &01111to teed lt out or a 110tt1, llltt
you did the COIIO\:
lamb," Aid Bllly.
tumbl9' out ot becl, robbhla blo abat 0700,
Ho made a btd In a bu);et, t..i blo pig
Mid a\ar;geriug on blo allm lep to the bad
new Dllllr out 0( a bottle. wrapped It la
ot Iha 1talro, wbere he •P~
Ill bla
ftaonel, and ltlt It lo peaeo.
nlJbt ••lrt, acah• U71DI', "Y..... ,trl"
At tea time Mrs. TN.er said, "l woodar
Bll17 b.ad DITilr ... n a niaht alllrt llDtll •hoee Pis that l1!"'
be bad oome lo Farmer Trac7'1, la War,
"Mr, Tl>dd'a, I reckon," aald the farmer;
u • "freab.alr boJ." Be lhouallt that a "be OWJll a frtab Utt.Ir of cboloe bree4
alp.t alllrt o( ue• uableadlld cotlQn, made J))sLM
l,iug. aud with a tllnled-down eollar, wu
Till• l)Ul a ...... U.bt Oil. &lfalta for Billy.
pretty oearlJ fllll 4,J!'armv Traer
Jl<I bad lhOqb.t lhla WU lll1 .PIJ.
otood 11t the 1talr-toot; b• bad bla IJ)W'I
"That P1' Mr. Todd'1," be cried.
oa, Ud a r14h1g wb)p IA blo ~d.
Hou-~
WbPis 414 YO\l thlllk It
"Bl))y! clo 10\l IUJ)70\l could let
WU!"
aid "-• fa.rm.,,
Oilt U..lheep!"
"Wb1, m,lne. tu tile City the bo,a all
"'Coo>ne I -1dl"

cried B.U11, ptt!IJ.I

awua very tMt.
•Put them 0I.a tile bis PUtuN, i,..
7oed the tunJp Jllld &11dtll• clonr II.low."'
"011, 11t'no., ,• aid BIU,,.
"But tile,, baYe to be cot. tllen, out of
lhe •took Jard,• aid the ~''Thal'1 -_y,• oald 81117, "l'Oll oI.lie
cat-. 1111d-, ~ and lb.eY all
l'llll Ollt. 1'1l07 want ,I0,70D.-~
"Y•: It'• -·
TOil t11esate. aa4.

THS

WAY.

oald-'11.Ddart loel)erf.'"
"Oft., Do,• ""4 tb• farmer~
try and Dnd .,. oper. Bup-
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BUI)', t,oo l&4 to - bla •P-.
He 'lhullld tbat Ultlo Pis, l&r. 1'o4d .....
bf ~ PIJ pou. "I aa:,, M.r, TW(\. 414 -7'Ml
'- a llDY baby Plst" aalled B1111,
'
~, lll>.oul4
! di,!. A ~....in
GI a IOlt
llUt, ., .. .., ..,., to p( Ollt, ud be lll·
.... rtw one 00! IUt alsht.•
4•»-ndetlt 11>.tp\.erdof tb,.. lt.uadred al>NP.
"I uw b.lm 'lritli ll -...!. Qlade blm, iltop
that M ,..,11 forgot lll• promae to
II." e&ld l31Jt7, "Ita tall ll 1<111-.U' pllllro, 'I'raq, lll&t II• "'°"14 aot lean 1111 of II.I lat, u' bait Ito •too.•
roocn lllllil -· wullod hie ~ uect ud
"~•!• aal4 Mr, Tod4.
han,a, COlllbedIm ht.Ir, U<l aid bll morn.
"l b&lld....s_ It llP, U4 ~ It out of a
\q pra,er.
Jl•w•-•
be Nmembel'od at
bott11," aid B1117. ·rn h\dl It liver to
th• Jut mln11te1 •1 won•t 11>baolt oa 1'bat
YOII to•morow Ol<!ro.lD'. l'lll lnndu UN<l
I prom.lied," Mid BlllJ, "u,t thOll lt .SO... to-1>.!llbt.•
t.ol •Ice to etazt the ilar lth1.der olean Uk•
"Lf.n4!" "1d )«r. Tod<I, "l llanot &111
tnald• and out."
tla,a to t...i pip out o( bOtt.Joa.atul l doo:t
At lut away, oa a abarp l'IID, to the
tab milch atodt kl a J>lc Wit.IIbalt a -.
lJarUarda. Tll• eollle wu let out, the ble YOIIca.o bop It, Billy, It JOU "&llt It,"
p.to wu thrown 01>4n. Tb..,. .,.. a l'lllb.
°H"1't It for mllle-havt
lt loreffl'!"
ol bloau.111 oheep &nd barking oolllo, &lld cried Bill:, 1'1141:r.
ahead of It all a llttle bo7 In • red tblrt.
"Ml'. 1M, boy-{ don't YHt It."
a))eed!DS away to the nut gate. Th sate
"'.!'bat bo7 beata all tor kind•to t.lll·
WU aet Wl4o, and BUly DIO®to4 lbl pool to
Dlala.. oald ir.tmer Tra.,.
"l.i• Oll«b\Q'l
••Id>. tb.e ahMP, <l<lDle
uP and IO lhNu.til,
to ll'<t ln the cit,, •ben h• dOQ't bau aa.J
e,,. what - tllat 7ellow1t11.N4. tblns, bl'llt.. ~ - to. Tbe Btb!t aa,a, IOOd
croulDI the corner or th• do•er D•ld. wtlll
mon are mercllial to --tao
Sood bore,
tome pln.ltllb. thins Oll Ito neclt? A IIOD, OT ot word• TOrf lllte It. I UT, Billy, <lo 7011
t.tgert Not bis a.oua:i,, and none wild b...,
want to go l>Act to tb• do, r•
A .. olt or pan\berT ~mer
Tracy ..,Id,
"No, alr-r, I don't." hid 8lll7.
"Noa.e, '.rouoG for torty- y..,.._ n -1\ srea.1
'"thM 1'ht'll to htndet tonr 1taylD&'oli
bllabf tall wuod Ill). "A tl>xl A ..... 'b•lf
,~... for m, bo7? I'll mal<•a btll\&t O{
fos I" BO!r b&d 1toocl to llatea to the
JOU before 1011 k'liow It."
men·• talea o( ru llunts. 0-1 fOi<u 11>&);Tb.at ... bow 81111,lie watt, ~m• to
·1ng for their bolu aorooa C011Qlr7. Robber
1la1 Where Ito bad, M ht lllout)lt, tho lll<ut
loxu, tllat plOlodored peultr1 7ard1, and
little rooni. the nlcut fO<l<I,tbt ,tarm.-.t
little lambt. Oti. If be eould catch a t<>~! clothe., Ille beat dlottlc: IIObool,and tb.t
T.be abeep b.ad .. ll,eld and ll bait to c,.,..
kln~eat P'!<>Pl6IDY boy ...... had.
before they came llP lo th• lut pt.,.
Tbe DOXtaprlbg Ito eou bla- meMO!dPltr,
ll00"'7 for a !OJI buaU AW&)' rec..t Bllt1
tot oiu dollaro..
~oug lh• edJo ot tbe clo•er lleld, to ''"''"
th• Nd- Nbber. On oame th• fOll Hd bl•
bootr to meet lllm; aloug t.be oeac•orana•

beds• ru the t>oy; up drew tht •beep ud
amellecl an eoem1; the aollle •111tlltd bla,.
Say, how do you boo your row?
too; bo7 ohouted, alleep b-a+.awt1~1,,
Do YOU boo It ttJr,
colllo barked m•dlr, alld ltlr, J!'or dropped
Do yo11boo It •Quare, .
hl1 burdoa, etrelebed l>llt hla tall 1,v.i, and
Do you boe It lh• boot you now?
YU
oa: llll• lhe .,lad to bla dlQ on the
Do you eu.t tb6 'W.-c\-, u 7ou. oqht
t:o 40.
b.1111,Just tinted "'1th the rlllDC •••·
And le.a•e wbat'a wonll wb.11• there?
No Uk trrllll to .. tcll lllm: rM)O~o....
Tbe harve•t you'll sarner dopon<h 011 7ou;
oouldn'I do It. But wllat bacl lie droppedt
Are•you w·orklnc It OSlt.b.esquare?
DUiy rao to •ear<1b. He beard plUtul wall•
""' you kllllnc th& nol.louo weMs, Y'OIIDS lqs. Tb.ere lay a w.. P.lnlt' PIS o! • tow
d&J• old. II.I tall WU bitten o«, llalr ot
obap?
an ear waa aoa•. and a ll..ra•· plec• wu
Are you mu.Ing ll 1tralsbt and clean f
torn out ol II.I aon ptlllt nooe. Blll1 tool<
Are rou solnc atralgbl.
the Pis to a lltlle stream, and "ubed II.I
At a buaUlns l'•IU
WOll<ld..
btd .. cloon b.andl<ercbt.r In
Are :ro• 11<>atter1Ds
all lhat'a mean!
bl1
Pl)Cket, on, or four llln, Traey bad
Do you laugb aud IIQC, and wlllaUe •hrlll.
Dl&deb1m Ollt ol a lhlll ftour saelr. H• wet
.And dance a at.ep Ot tW'o,
that &Ad boua4 up th 1,>lg'1woundad head.
Aa lhe row you hoe leada 1\11lhe bill f
Tblll bOldlllS U e&retlll17, u If 11 were a
T\lo harvest la UJ) to you?
-New York S11n.
bab1, 8Ul1 rail bome toward bNeltfaal
=====
Bul lint be ·••t tell bla atorr. Hd min•
81Lt.Y ANO Tim~
PIO.
Iller to that Pia', Mn. Tncy
bin,
"BIJ1·7•7l BUl--1"
Tbla loud about
eome muUOa llllow, an~ aome old llneo.
we11,tafter B1117Into tile land ot dream.,..
"A pig ""'1 apare !ta tall," •he 1&14,"Mid
bea\lUt\ll land, where be rodo r. bo,..,
a piece of aa car, but bow tbel Ille ea_n
oned a rarm. and waa "aomebody preU,1 enr root, or -~ wltb bait II.I •JQDo,
tl.n4.ff

AND

-=ocr

wq\
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Handing
upMoney
to a doctor for pulling
YQU through a heavy
cough or cold can be
avoided If yot• use
Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar
early in the. attack.
It's pleasant to t~e,

harmless and effectual. Soldby druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure lo One Jlllnute,

--

sa.

"Wbat )'Oil ...
to ... YIU. all tb~
ll>ODe,!"'.... ~ Ilana-,
"l'llt It Ill ~ b&llll. aad &'14 _.,.., tlU
"°""- day \ 'tall ·b•• a a....-_.
flnl.
TheD ~·...bat I'll>&O~ b) l>Olt0- ti!.•
!!,)at sate, . ''E'Y'errbod'17 on Dlaloil
h .. ~. to be ltllld to Ullh11J)ee.•-l:l,.
A. ClllLll'S THOUOtl'l'.
T"o llttl<I .,._ to Jool. IO Goa,

T"• 1Jttlt ..... lo b- llll wor4,
Two little ~t to walk In 11,l&♦""
Two \ol-Qdato wodt torllJ,n all m, 4&J'o;
Orte little to_111uoto ll)Mla)<Jut tr,atll,
01\t· llitJ.• hart for Itta, DOW IA m:, :n>Utll;
't.lt• tb•lll, L>r4. J•ua. and i.t lbom N
.U•&10 obecllttt il.lld ltue liO th..._
~

No. sot,-SCRIPT\lllAL 11:NlOlllA.
I .,.., co..._i
ot ror11..:e,00- i.tteNI.
Mr St, -19,d, tl. it, U, •~.
1, I&, lll. 18, oam• ot a to<)k.
I, 1. H. tt, '5, lS, boaai.c! b1Qlillt to be
..... bod:,.
i_ U, M, 3'.l, st, 16,4, 7 o.fl>lle p,opbet.
I, ta, 38. 17, U. SC.le, t, 4«. 011oretor.
U, U, ◄l, 83. 34. t, oc1<1 of Ulo eeTIIII
Ob.Utcltlll;

II, 1\

n,

•

H. 1$, 17, 3, fed Ollt ~unONd

proolleta.
U, :It, (7, ·• '• tt, H, 401 U, ll<>llot S~t.

SO.S, lf, 391 -ie1' ti>.• Pn .. ta of lb• Lord.
U, ♦4, 11, t'I, ~ Wbert J-Db
h1111d 1111
broth.re•.
U. lll. 1, 10, !It, • ~tr-.
woma11II to
hff llu•baad.
ll7 wllole 1• • ,-11. of o. ,,.,...,
.\NSWJl:R TO l!UZ:ZJ..CS.

.Wo.US-

CLAM
LA
N• Ill
A N N A.
M • A T

Seeking the Way.
A M•• ~Nitt1itw:«~u:1•luJ

Wwk.

!IY J,U«l'S 1\. !till\~.
'tbla 1,r.,1 I• -••bt
of a eouto.11,
!ly wbl~h a ti-re
_,.,
1»1114•n1•• at
U.• tact ,h&t. i""4 '- a Clod •lt.o •-'•
•-11
llllop; IIIU Ciarlotlautt, l• Ille ltff ,..
llaln, aod tbi.t th• Bibi• It lll•rot.re ,.
ll&ble. Tile llet!l\•r I• th .. OOll~tnlllM ..
.. .,., "I Will -.Ir th• w-,." J'tlr ~mtl'On* .... "'"" ... It ... _.,.o .. t
to l.t btm exa11>1\lator llhnHlt
Prt ... ot the ~ll•ll
edltlo• .,..; Two
oopta, I eeate; twal'I'• .,._..., M -•:
GflY eopla, le oollbt; one llllll•r .. _..,
II. -tl)&ld,

hn4 tor i»~I• to (II.. to trt.. N lllld to
.... d In i.u .... to etll..... 'u!' "the IIP,t
tom.U. w.b• u Nil ..._ -11..•
A4d,._ all o,d.,.. to
r. &.. ROWII, l'ltllllali•,
No 01< llilm 8treel. ClarlnnaU. 0.
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•Yoo 81.u.tt

a.boy tou,t

that ""' llat I ,...
w,i,
o~cllt be to
lteep It\"'
"l •tba,a city bo111 COG'1 ltaow
••orythlAs. • 11•• ed Bill)'. "Woll, ob.all I
e&rTJ lh• Pis onr to lfl'. Todd!'"
"Betw- 11>&114l\l'lulh lt It la Ills.
No Deed to oazt7 It b.alt a mile and fl.Q4,
It tn't bl-. lf It la blo, 100 ca.ll, lake It
to b.llD later.#

We cany in itock tluee 1tyles of blbdlna-, hi the abQve1lu type :
No. OltlO, Cloth, .-.d tdg•, 6¼>:8 llO<lbeo,
,ooll'C'!a.... .
.. .. ., . .. . .. . ti 00
No. 0171, 1t1puu 8oal Loaibar1 dhlnlt7 4lroolt, NIUld ..,,_,,, Nd. ndw
sold edaoo.Jl"Olll"i<t-.... .. .. .. ..
. UOO
No. tlH.
qyptlao Stal, T-"-'
J:dltloD, wlll1 lllble Dittlo1>u7, CoMord-'
.... ao<I Map. ..... .........
iJ.llO

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, Q ..

CHRISTIAN
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~OYA£.
..Ba.kin'- Pordu
A whol-,mec:reamoftartar
baking powder. Makes the
finest. lightest. best flavored
biacuit,h.ot-breada, cakeand
putry.
Alam a•4 atam-pltospltate ,,,,_
,Un are infu.rloa,.
Do not
Exo11u"11,tlt.e l4bd.

•se ~.

NEWS.

Tbe Czar ot Ru11la, who bao b<!en crult·
Ing Wlth_bts faintly In Flnnllb watert, hta
tttumod to Peterbof.

Clllcago.-PuMncer
oalclala of t.lle Un•
In t.lle Central P....,n,,r
Asooc!atlon hne
praetlcally decided to aboll1b reduC6d rat•
t'1 clergymen a.tter January t, 1907. rt Is
likely that the lnterch&nJ9hle
mllearo
ticket •·Ill i.. reduced to tbe llat rate of
two cents a mile and wltl be tnade ••good
for beattr."
The Unltecl St&let O..OlocloalSun-, 11
lnveadgat1J1.g the course ot undergrou.nd
-..·aten .i.o Ohio and tudlana. 'l'heae Mem.
t.o have been bed.aof old atream■ •&• a.co
Wblch have beell lllltlel wit.II ,ravel l)<lrllape
dw1!llr th" 11ac1a1 epoch. Tho orlllllal
bed O{ the.,_,,,
la OltOll hwulreda Of leet
below the pnsae.nt aurrace. ln Uloet cue.
,. ater c:onli.llu.. to ~ow Ulrollib Ule rra•eJ
or tho old chu.ael, &Dd by drllUn& welll
to a 1ullicle11t dcpUI a larse aupplJ ot

water may be obtaloed..

It .._. though tarw&ra who have a
J>l.&cito at.ore lbeJr w~e•t wak.e • nua"6ke
u1 aeJllU&lt so ilOO.n a.t:ler barvut. A lara:•
,purtton ot Lb.eCtOPt tllU)«latl)'
tu th• \VhL

certalul.)'f but., one yea.r wU.b.a.uotb.er. Ult
t&rru~r u»uau, galo.• by ho1w.u.,. lo. ma.u.y
.... , the wbeat It b~tter property thlL•
mooe1 In the bLDk.
Tb• oe.w oaturallu.Uo.n law went tnto
•«ec.t September 21, Ud U1e courta ot N••
Yorll. aod Chlcaso ...orlced U.QUItho ,...

\

cltlte.D

lllllp. Bo\h Polltlcal paruu are 11ullt7 OJ
brlurln& up alJ poaalble oaodldate1 lu ord•i
to set a ta.rger vote tbl1 t1U. Tb.e pur~
ot the ne• law 11 ma.1011to preve.ot traua,
ud to require DlOre caA In uamlDat\o.n:,
&.nd to atve & nattoa.a.l reglattr or natural
lied dtlzen,L lt attt.m.Pll more th.au t~
oarry out the lnt.DU0lll ot t.be ea.rUer Dt.\•
ura.tta.allcwi la••. a1:11d
to correct the lbou·
a111daor abu- wb1cb bavo crown up wltb
lhe ftood of lmm(&ran,- and the ecrambl•
or Political lead•n tor toni\gn votera.
Tbe Llb<!rt.l Party In !Cnglaud II DOI(>
UetlD( with Ru.aala tor t.n underat&11dln&
with ...,.pect to Tibet. Pere.ta and A~a••
SMAil, The di.ffl,C\lltJ 11 that Ruu1a ue•er
tee~ ber agN!elllelltl
when ahe ftnd• II
conv-entent to t,guore tberu. Great Brltato
lnlcbt no• oetlle lhe boundary qu .. uoo•
to l}.er own way, an4 R.,..la wo"1d ~

))OWerleH to prtveut lt. But she can u♦
gotlate. and. by fair protnloie• ore•ent
Great Britain trom ft"1,,. the bo®darteo

ltoell, and then l&noni tho settlement when

eoo•enlenl
Compromlae and HltJeme.nt•
are atw•ra d.ealrable •ho. de&lllll With aa
boooreble opponent wbo wm l<e.,p Illa
•ord. ln the pttwe.ot ca.e. however,
ON'&t Britain will probably llnd herMII
bOund by Inconvenient 1Upu.l&Uons,whll•
Rualla will Mt bl> hn~4ed In her ad>
vanC411
10uthward. St.no. ahe cao u.ot puU
eouthward In Iler preent political COJ>dl•
Uoa. oho Is read1 to not to do eo.
ud.
-~•

wbeo ahe ,_,.,.,.
to the -d&.

•lll

throw th•

PROPOSED CltANOl!l IN CURRENCY
Rl!lOULATIONS.

Either a central b&nt ot laaue to lie ..,
l.lbllahed and controlled bY tile Oo•eru•
m•t.
or • otmpte m-.ure
utarctna th•
p,_Ut
uIMUO pl'MIof ll&lto1>al
bub In auch a manner that their rtsiat

n-

thll el>d •• augge1t that eiU>er ooe o( the
1... 0 tollowto.g, PlaDI
m!Jb.t ~ be
adopted:
\Al Let t.llerebe CN!ated • C~lltral bani<
o( luue 1lmllar to the Sau or
or Ute llanlr ot Franc•: ••eh balllL to deal
t\XCIUSIYely with banb; Ila atoclc to be
owned In part by ballllln&taatltutlon• and .

.. ---a cold

,_ ,,.u,.

a.rm...,.

~wlll,_,..i,...,..__w..

""4WICC'•
l!uil}'-W
......... "., _
Vo,,.WUM>t,.....,tatwl<i:-llrl>
-

1"o

1o... Ju _,

.... lamf. n,.

n

&Ad~ .. -

...

PERFECTIONOil Beater
.

cent. ot lta c&t>ltat.
Let •ucb addtuooal noteo be 1u11Ject to
a greduated tn ao lollowa: TIie Or,1t 6 l)<lr
&t

at- ...,..,...., .

tt.u

,.,.__,-L·~-

... ,-~--Uh<a.-ll.la

. cent. of tt.1 capital bave- aulborit)" to INUe
addlUonal notea equal In aruount to
per

cenL. ta.Jted

i.-11,.,. ...
a PlllflCTIOl OU
a..... TIii, lo ... oil '

...

tn part by th♦ Government; but 111ita maa,.
ac-ement rep.MM.lltathu of t.b• Oo.vero.•
"'""t aha.II be 1upreme. Thia •~ntrat bank
sball luue currency, redbcout .tor othet
baob, bold publlc mo•~- and act u acen<
of the Oo~erum,nt Ill Nld-D.&
tta IJ&per
money and mU.l.n& tts dl•b\lrMm.e.nt.a.
Or lb) Let IJIJ' natlooa.l baok whbond-oeeurtlel clr<>ulaUoo e<iuala 60 per

tho ute of S per eeot. 1)4r

annum; the aecond 6 per ce.nt.. tas:ed at
tho rate of 3 per cent.: tl>e \bird & l)<lr
cent .. taxed at tbe rate or , per cent.;
then an luue eQua1to 10 per oeot. ot c&pl•
t&I. ta.xod 6 per cent.
Let tbe proc<!e<h or this. gr..tuate<I tax
constitute a guarante$ tu•tt. In U\e C\\Stody ot tlle (l<)yernment. lor tho ttdemptlon
or the not .. of !&lied banta.
To In.sure t.bt prom_pt retlremeDt ot uotee

••hen not needed. let redemption &geodes
be «tabll•Md
at ••btrouurles
and otl>er
conve.u.le.nt point.a.
1..et all tbe notca or a bank oo alike to
lorm, ••d let It bo the duty of the United
States Treasury. •• at present. to redeem
all the DOtCI ol a lllUed bank 11, lull on
prea.e.nlatlon trom t.bo ftve peT c.eut. re-

derupllou fund. aod artor \ho e•l>auatloll
or that lllod from the JQaranty tund.
J. Tlult tho I&"' re•trlcUna tbe r<1Urel}<lt

be

to 13,000,000

month by the doPo•lt of 1.:wtol money

rep..,10<1.

3. That luture 118Uetl OI Unttod Statee
bond• be not n,adc ovallable aa a ball•
Ml.d ~orlb.wea1t mu•t be l1U5b.edto m&r.ke.l ror the le,ue ot national bank not.._
•· Tb.at tho law■ f'eJQlaUng \be oper1'•
-•
after ·han .. U•~
1·111ate11d• to d•
tlou of th& Unite.I Stateo TNluur, be
p.-.u the price, atthu111boapll&llata prov\d•
amended
In aurb & manner lha.t u,,e>'•ball
th• m.o.ney to t&.kec.an ot all th.at oowu.
.No one can pred.JcLUla tuture .i>rtce WIL.b not.. u now, lnterter& with tbe UJoney

lutb

WAY.

ot t•u• llhall not ~with the onenb.lp
ot United Statee boo.ti., are the metltode
fa,c>red b1 Ille Special Cllr....,c1 Oom!lll•
•Ion appoh>.ted by th• N•• Yorll. Clambel'
or CO.mmA!rcalaat JI.arch to laqw.re Into
the COGdJU-011
or the cu..,...,_q 111d 1ucseet
d .. l,able •~
Tbe OOllllnltlM's report YU mad~ polillc
IHI Friday, U to!Jowa;
We. th~ret ...
make
rollowlnc ,-..,.
ommendatlon1:
I. That 111C'lalaUonb<i enact..i
WIil.eh
ollall provide lhe oountr1 wlUt a 11.utble
and ela11lo banll. Ml• currency: a.1>.dto

1m.,ntor naUona.l bank not"

.W.blUI.& ru&bln.& lmmlg:r&Dll

AND THE

°'"

A.IHltrl'9' .J'>,r,.

QENE~AL

LEADER

market: aud to tbl■ end we 1ugg-Nt a law
requiring that ,u money In tho 1reneral

t\1,nd ot the Trea■ury above a 1•e&e0n.abl•
working balao<e be del)<)Slte<IIn uauonal
banks.
The <0mmllt"6°t
tl,_t r.commudaUoo
aod the ono wblcb lbey advoc.te. U,.e tabllsbmeni. ot a .-reat centnl badtnJ Lu•lltutlon, modolt>d dler
the Banlr• ol
France and Ovma.ny, tbe committee
clalma. would aolve all dlt!lcult.lea. The
commit~
RJtatee that the advantage• of
ouch a central ba11k,In brl8t, ..,ould be &11
Collows:
I It ..-ould aupply the CO\llllt) With an
elas\lc curreocy roaponsl've to the ••rY1AI

needs ot bualneu.
!, It would tend to steady the rate o( In·
teresi:t at all eeuona. a.nd to give relle.t ln
l>Orlods or lndua\rl&I t.lld ftnancl&I ,tr ....
for it• l&rge resourceB would enable lt to
O)~ftt 0:¥:l1'Q:OtdlnAry
and awlde.n de.oumd•
for botb capital and currency.
3. 1t wou.\d r~Ue~e the Federal Tttaaury
ol tile dtltlee now lml)<)Md lll>OD tho DI·
•lslOD ot tuuo. aod ROO:empl.lou.,1.nd,, on
a«ounl or tta loUmate rela.Uona wlth the
money market, would oo In a poalUoa. ••
Ute Treasury 11 not, to protect ltaelf
aga!nat a prolo11C(!<Idrain ul)On Ila rePerve.a..
,. It -.·ould du away with the curo~r,
$0me Subtreaau.ry 1y1tem and keep the.
moue, of th& <0imlr, aJ,ray1 at th• <II•
_.1
or trade and rommerce, ao that the

i..~+:;;~•;••;~•;•µ;•
~;;~~EGE

i

f'or

Mal••

a11d P-al•..,

lt you tblalt ol IIOl•g to 10hool, or;;( Nlldlag you., •bll<l,..,

a calalOJu• of

Potter

Bible

and parl\y a Oovern.ment altalr. It woo.Id.,
accordlng to tbe report, relieve the Treuur, DeI>&rtll.len\ ot certain worll.. Bui why
a .. rtaln department or the T,-ury
Department ahonld. be turned oYer to a prlute banlllo.g corporatlwt I• J>ot olearl:r

1t&tO<I. U tbert

I
i

:l

l
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1' a real Deed tor ouch

an loautuUon, whl" not add th• ,rort ot
aucll a bani< to Ule T_,.u17 Department,
an.d ba-.e It. throu•h th& aubtn,aourie4,
"htcli are located fo t.11 l&rp eltlN, con•
trot u,,. 111:11&t1on
euttb'
aa tbe prol>Otk>d

Conoa-e.

BOWLING
<lRf!eN. l('V.
• Th• l•aeb•n of the osllogtat6 "otlt art •ktlltul, u~rlenotd
JCl1WU•t.uof •uob
t•boolo u Bethan, Coll•J•• Kontucky Ualn ati:r, N.. hl<lt B,bJo 84bool, ud
Potter 811•••Coll•J•• lit ae•d•n,to wvrlt la alao la 1bt b111d1ol aklllful o.d •••
~rt enc d n••• • d woa,10. The Bl bit I• 11>Jht to ••••:r .,,.d,,.t, 'but tho 101\ltll•
tloo lutrloUy uuJ .. onol•at ooaL Th• Bbl• l1!augbt lw.tN" l•ln lta own word••
Ot ~ on.,. th• teg\llat 0111Ut>ge
coul'tff. &N taU(IU ..
Th• eell ol I, ouppor,ed la pa,• by th• ff1lr l>ol<rd""d tulllto• whl6b ~•
at-.di!.ttt1pa,, a.nd In , ari bt lhe pr o. ed• ot a fano of cw.• liubdted. and forty~,
•bi•b are &l•eo to It """ually.
lleoo. lta "''"" are U11oauallylo,r.
For ca.taloru• wrlto to.
J. A. HARDINO,
·Po«•r
Bibi•. Colle.-,
Rowlins
Green. JCy.

Gov-eru.mentcotlectlona and dlsbursetneota
-.·ould c&uee neither contra.cUo.n no.r l.ll~

ftatloo.
Tile bant LIH1f 1''0Uld be partly prt,at,,

rou <>"1111
to -

t I ClaciH&6.
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Chrbl .. (1 Cor. I. t; Rom. xv~ 16). Indeed.
we can aee no 11eed of u.am.a:
any ot.ber
name tor the Church r,t God, or 1110 fol•
lo-.-~u of Cbrlat. Ulan th""' 11\·~n by In•
1plratlon, Ul\1- the ... lo llolllO klud Of
comproml-M to bre made, &lid -no one ca.n

xi" Ill. 18) llad ch°""n to call th• c:ll!U\.;1
t.rter hlmillel!, wbo 11.,. tbe right to> ~ll
It aftu a,,y 01her naroot !,e\ Uil g;;,to l\•v
l)el'IOll
le • dlilclple or the one to whom
the)" look ror h1a1111ct1011,II we apv,al
nit. 1$, 19: "J'Qr I 16tllty- untq ntr, "'"'·
tl\at bo&N!lb the ... '11, or lbt Pl'<li>li<>CY
ot
to man, a.-ud te.11 upon mau for our loittucthlt Book, tr •Ill' mill\ llball a<lJ uato !ll,-...
UOn. l&he.u we beoOmo dlacfplea o.r man.
plGod bf. CIOIJll>l'ODIWI\J:
Ill Nllllll<>ua lhl~.
God ab"11 a.Id "uto blm th• 11:~u"-"• Dou.Id llale.n 1o wba.t men. v.·bo •r.
W, H. C&rtor.
tbat are wrlt._.n 10 lbla UO.,k, AM It t.!1.•
able to teach say, but 1.lw&l·• wlU\ l~it, mattera.
mau,•b.•11 take awai 11'1!1'.1\
the lr<lf4- u~ tll•
underata.ndlug lh&l Jeaua tile Christ It the
Boolt or lltla l'l"Ph•ey. O<lll•ball ltke " .... ,.
One and onl.Y.TMcher ~ut from hea.,·e.uto WHERB I HAVI! RtiCORDED MY NAMB
b.l•
J)Olrt
out
or
lb~
oook
of llfo. t.nll out
In
ExOOua
x1t,.
24.
e5
w,
tear"
that
GJ..t
guide our feet I.D. t.be atri.lt a.nd narrow
W&J' or· IJght and 11:uowl<tdge. lt lil orion
comma.nde.dMo.ea 10 buUd an a.ltar up0n of the 110!)' <llY and ttom tlie lhh•I• wblc4
are written Ill thla Dool!."
the case tha,t ""''e need help, need .eotnt o:ie
which the children ot braol Wert to ofter
to culd6 US kilo the WIIJ' o! ltuUI. 'l'M
oacrlllcea and tbat u,. ll0116$, ot Wblrll IJH!
Oh, bow 111.Jmy ke&rt. • 4t"n i ~ 1lru
Etb.loplan nee<led 80roe man to guide bin,.
altar -..u to be built. were to b4IJert Jaat
Cbriillano at.lllng und,•r nam•. lllal
and oought lnotrucllon trom Phlllp, But
u God bad created tl,lem. I-le l'urtber JJ&ys, an no.t evfill ~nl1011.t11lu Go.I'• IV~, l, but
.... ohould remember that Philip ..,.. Ull- In the twenlY•ftrtb Ven!<!, "FQr tr thOI.Ilift
ba ,~e tak.•a human nawelf.. 1'b.eret<:,'"\!,Ult 1
raculoul\ly eodov.•ed, and we bave oo su~h 111) lby tO<)lupou It, thou h&il polluted It."
ba1·• pollute.I th<> all.It ot j:;1>ri.,- tho
men to guide ut now. All rellglouo tcachVle leal"J), loo, from 1)\,ut, •.xvlt. G.and J~h.
cbureb.~u.po'n. whleb '-I"• am to o1'h our
•ni have to lea.r<l all they kuow about tho
vllL 31, that lb& lllar wao lo be l>Ullt ot
bolllet. "I ll'tlng a&crHk@,holr anti l\1'1'it'•·
doctrine or Cluut fl-om th• Dible, and any ato11<smer "'hlcb no man had lllted. any
able unto God~ wM<:J1Is our roa~n~hl•
Intelligent u,non wbo deal,...., tbe ltuLII tool. So. ao r.Jtar th"- built 1'0uld be by
..... v1c.. " "Studfing 10 &bu.. OU_,._.., llJ)ou lMro lt It he wll) only -r<>h ror It. dMno autborlly an,l ll\ tlie name ot t:le Pl'<ll"'1 ltlltO Go<!."and uot u,uo n•~•- l'•l.·
While ll I• right to lllteo I.Q learoi!<I moo, Lord. Th=rore.
It la wrlltoll. "l<i all
lug OO<Jat bl& •·otd.
we ehould never tQI&r~a.
Uley &1'6 all pl&ota Wl\&... 1 •-rd
ml" llam& 1 WIii
To OP""ll Wl\tr~- tl\o lt\blo •1s•alt11,&ild be

t-.lllb1@ a.nd 1latt'oa ~lt""@fNu•,

Or,p...at.t mm•

Utlto tb ..

and

,.,iU bl-.

l.hM!,"

&Ucmt wh;,t'(I:' th1' UlbJe t,s itllt-at.

M&l'

tt..-

1,t th• ~u..-.
r,,.,i, u.i. 111ru1f>l1(1ua
.,..,.
lllOW•llDtu .ad\. Ml<l<!rtll11.r
at &117,.... ••<.1
.........
With 1>4•rloot
&lvl"ii 1lJ) Gt •.U -.Ula~AO'>ll.
H,l <li>\11&
all -\bl•
IOl"otbot,,, lb• Lotll
""" .. rnd, abd me11w• .., 1111<10l&PllYanJ
u-.fijl,
A&lllll, ACIII•L T. \\~"4 tll• WON 0( (Jud
0

an<,IU.• QU!l)btt ij/ di..11>... 11,ultlPIIQ<I In Jor•'41l♦i.n -~~_lnaLY;
"1d •
l"'&t <:,}lllP>lll)'OOtll\,> l,'tlM!a .....,.. l'....ilfD<
to tho Wtll,"
Tbl• all,Q ,oho~•• wltat tl'lll~ sue!> devotlua
)lr\ld~t,,,I. '0,Mrly d.!a<t.plea aijllNtclal..t LIi<>....iempU<lll lll'<>CU""'1 n>r tl>eoi
1·i.•1 wok uo lt.lf·••.I' """'"• llut wltll Pl<<·
rtct J~votlo" ti,...,. tb..., .. h.. Jnl.u tit.•
WOtk, Apill W-O llOte t~ .. W'Olidefl'ul IU<l-lo~;

C~

(>( lb• 11)0\0lllCU\.

Are thS..1:IJltu.-.. or ...
o l>fMll<l<II lit1u ... 1 t.o ~•! Are•• to out ow•....,_

rorl &All ""'la"'
alQDa? L..,,rtataLYnot,
nrou&lt 14- ~tll)lUNI& •• .... ad<!-.
........ xi,, ~ Till 1how, i,J,at IIM,31111
....
!•~>Ina 11\iller<!l'•WQtt ... 1.1...i bf dl1<1\pl1oj
lt.l Olh•iW ~

'

A1 evtdence ot
Aloo, In Oeu~ >:vi. 11,V, •·• are lnturmrd
.II.Oil!, .11,, 1~ ahowa u,._t n.r the ltnliil••rtlm~ co111e-•
whon all o/ 0'1<.1'4peo11I•
Ibis t""t, they are dlVlded, OVl)OO<> anJ OOtl• tb&t at tbe p1M',, In Wblcb the Lord tb,
labl'd .Uidpl.- In lttww.lem tb.,.. ,. •• a
are on~ ta t!le l,)rattr of Qm1•bo ll)'l'e:t th•
iradlet eaeb other. both rellgloualy Hd 1><>- God oball el>oooe l-0 place hlo nam,. 1, tb•
,-..1>1rlbutlOl1ral"'l<I '" \he 0 ... ,11. t:.bu,elltl,
.. n,e o( C'brlat_
0. ll )latth,·w•.
lltlcally. The"' 11 but one ...re. aur• aod
place where th• aacr-Ulce n1u,1 .be otrered.
Ullder l'llul Md lit■ -lat
.. , t.M ,.. ONII
...,rt..in guld•, and that ,. lhe lllble. All
And lb&l lb..,.. aaerlftceo mutt be made In
••••a tu u11detal&ijd Ii)'
10
RESULTS OF FELLOWSHIP.
who go to It, ••peclally tho New 1•... 1amont. aueh ptacet aa •~ cboaen by lhe 1..tird ai.;J
II Ullt .. v<•ry lllrJI> ~ll<lU.tlt .... t\llNd.
Aet1 II. I~;:
"'Aitt\ tb&l' ,,onlluue.l
and ronow lte we.chin&•, will be dloclpl••
not by man. And In t Citron, vL U •h~ 1,ord
I wwla ~ut tntb11~1• I.I.lat lol\owobtp lo
,1.-.trully
tn th~ &P<>III,.' te&cblllf: .. na
ot J .. u. tho Cbrlot. Jesus teacbc1 uo, In S,IK<&kJDg
Oil this 1\lbJ<,ct ••.YI: "tlut I
olu.,~l~ Jloanclal,
lllaU.. •J. 29, to IMrn or him, and God tho ha.,•e:chOleo Jeru.uJum t~at my n.ame n,itgbt . rellowgb111In the lm1alllnr ut br••d a11'1the
1 for. I. U, 10. "<l<lllI• f&itllM, lb.-·l\
prayf'atller tells ""• Matt. xvii. G, to bear him
be there." Agakl W'tl learn (rom t Cbro1,.
wl,om Y• 'll'trt called loto lh (ollu ..... ijl
.. Aud. rea, ~a.roe UPon every eoul:. &.nd
NO"', a per"°n may leun ot Cllrlat. ud
>.IL 13 tlult "a certain king, R•buboam.
or bla Son, J..,.• Cbrtaf our LorJ.
many ,..oodera and •l&tl• """" don• U.n,uah
retuee to accept any doctrine oot tauabt
atttn.g1b°tmed blm.&eU ln Jeru1ale1u anti
"Nuw I -b
)'Oil,
Ui-.thre", lhroutb
the a1J01tl.., AQd all that believed woro lbe 11amo ot o•r Lord JNt~ Chrl1t, \lit.I fi
ln the Ne"' Testament, be very fatDUlar
reigned. Jo...or Rehoboam wu out"I and fo,ty
loiletb..-.
and
had
all
lhlnp
<OUln>QD,
&lld
with It.I teaching, and yet not be a Cbrla•
years old wh.e.oh.e bfig.__..,
tu ret~;-n Aud ht>
all •Jl"llk tho aame thin&. lbd Ullll lbil'I
tla.n. SUcb r.n one 11 a dloclple ot Cbrl81, re.tgned &ftve.nleen)'~:1 tu Jeruuhun:• lb.e <b•Y OUl!l tb,tr l)O...,..lo11111114 roo<J•,&lid
b• no dMs,unt anmua .)'vu; bu1 tb•\ 1,
u any lU.an i><l1><•~1\!ete~
leo..roa from Cb.rl.U, but 11 not a. Cbrlttlau,
~tty which th0 l.AJrd had chosen m1t or 11.H vart_.d thf'm to aJl, aocorc.Uu.1
t~<!<l!n la tile Mme u,h11I10<1
had Ut;lk.l. Aud day by du. (."()Utlnu1hg 111booause he d- uot obey God. A Cbrl1t1an
the tribes or llr'a.cl to put hie na.au, tb.tre...··
tile ... mo iUdim•11~•
ateadta»tl7
witll
one
a,-,ord
111
tho
temple,
la one who rouov.·1 Cb.r1At. and lbOffe woo
'l'lleno mu•• ~. JN!ilot b•rioo11:,,IM''~""
ln la&l&h lxll I: "~'or ZioA·• aako •ill
a.od breaking bre&d '" bom•. UIOJ' took
rollow C'brlst 1''111o~y tb• Father.
II I not hold a,.y pe11ce, and ror Jenata.lem·s
•bit• <1rmind ud Ju4mut.
t:1111:,ot •••1helr rOOd with glai!_a- t.nd olnglon,_.. or
w& unde.ntand
tbe matter rlgbt. and ftNt
ta) P(>wua. Tbl1 c,nu• by 1><rr..,~ un,
sake l wm DOl NMUuntil th• rigbttio\lliUlf'SS
heaM, ,1)1"A11lnK
God., a.nu h~Ylq fllvor Wllh
beooroe& " d111ClpleIU\d then a Cbrlatlu.
..
ltbilineu.
thereof 10 forth ¥ brl&blueos. OJld lhe
all tbo people. Alld tb.e Lord •Moo lo
but i,bould ne,re:r ce&ac to be a dlsctple, a
Tbtr,i .. 1'<>1101<
•hlP IIIU<>nt Chtlaltan, 10·
salvaUo.u lbe.reo.t •• a lamp lb.at burue1.b.." lbOlll d•Y by da.y tb.ooo th.it we... aa,'ed."
11ludo.nt,a learner.
<lay. Bro. it<>W•II'"' by !\ hll<ITht t..d•r•
Jor. Ill. 17: ''Al th&! tll)le tb•Y •h•ll ,a:i
ThLt II the O;•t record ot th• tello.ublp
1'be term Chrlatlt.n denolea lll•.-. than Jt'rusaJew the throna Of tb.e Lord. And ail
Way llft"'1 out ur debl. Brei~'°'' 1W<l,...,_
ot ChrLtllae, and It 11 worlby of cal'tlttll
tile le!'lll dloclP~
To be .. Cbrlallu
It
t•Nt or. being au•l&int<I Ill tl\a hom• uu
the nation• 1b1U be pthered unto tt. to
Sbldy.
De<&UJMI thlit« CbrlsUana per10 be " tollowe.r or Cb.rlat, and It aJl.1 one
l'Or•IJn Bell!& u O"'"I worbrs.
tb.e name. of tbe Lord."'
•l•tently r..cetved Ibo l<l&.c:hlng
or tllo •la trll 1Y a Clltllll.lan, he wlll -not tollow
I.At uio lm111lo• t. wblcli oo•ld bl!·
"'-' whtcb. UDl• Jesu, ca.me. and arter havu .. t.nd ot,e7e4 th.olr dlrect1ona. t,1to7'"""
t.n)" OD" but Chrllt. One nu,7 be a dllclple
come t.
tn real Uf"' ,,.\ •• ..,P_
ing ChOMD the apoatlea, W&a cruclfted,
real <lloclple,, ot J.,.u-, &Ud a<:<>0rtllb~•Y • dot<'lJ 01' two do-.11 dl,odplot p~
ot Christ, or be may be • dloclple oI M....,
tQ
wer• !n tJI• partnerolllp Qf 1<bl(.h God tho tombtuo their ,.,eau, "'14 tllort• Al!ll ..,tU♦
or ll<)me on• elso. 'l'be word disclple doe1 burled Ud roo. &&&IDtho thlro day: and
attiPr
ha
vl.D.1
asc«id~d
to
he.:a\'e,n,
bt
~nt
~'llther,
,
.....
th•
l,<u·d
and
the
/(ocy
Spirit
not Indicate whose dlaclplo one II. Tbe
to,elhtll' "3 .a.Cilureb ~t Chrlot w~eto UI•
the Holy Spirit •J.)QII the a1,o,,tht.1 ""4
a,• par,,.,._
The rllllult■ or t.blo re11owsb1p
name ChrlaUMi, when It WU lll'll ih&O
11rlmlll•• Uo"IJ"l bu eev.,.. .boil• 111&<1e
eaue,ed: tb.e.m to ,peu fortb. th• UttJe. ot are there 11&ted; 1... upon everf aooi,
to the .u.clples at A11!10<h.,m•r~ed a dbknowc. There U• tarmei,._ ~rpo_nlllrt.
11·ondrou1 mlracl.. b1 Ibo apo&U.., com• WAIOO.- patoters.. black-1n,tth-. tallorl, ett>,.
Unction wblch no other name dhl
1t the Lo.rd and fit&bllab Lb• "hurda, a. r~
cll•pter ot tb-e !\<'lll
munttt ..t gOOdo, 41sltlbutlon to I.beneedt.
-~·ed.
lhat tbooo, who were called by torded ln lb• ~nd.
Tboy cu.;a,;-e111llau,11,.·ork rar a 1h Ins and
huruoay, la•or wltll. all. t.11• pooµle. and
this name ...-.,,. toll01''""' ot the Cb.ru.t. or lhe Apo,rtJ•
"'"' h 1ho Wont u upl)Ort11nl1¥ollera T<••J
addition,
to
th•
cburcll.
TM11d!1t.ncllo11 -.·u dl$pleulog to Satan,
lD E,ph, Iv, 4 the APo&lle Pt.ul tel11 ••
.,., all In tb• on. work ot .. <1<!11'
th\\ p,.,ap;•
The 1'ff11lla &r~ aga,Jn 11\owo. Att}f iv. ""'' !Mui; tudependtotly. IL lfOllld dU<lbt•
and be ha. been tryl.llg eve 1lnoe to remove that there la one body; 10 Sol. II. 11 lhal tli•
lhf> D&nl9, to &\'Old or bide tb• dlaUOOtlOD, booy la O! Cb.riot. Now, let us learn what
3t-37: "And the mullltwte ot them that
le• be fo\lbd Lhat. iOtue c;QUlc.J prAc,h &;'I,)
Tbll term ''01.Klple Church" anot
that t,ody Is h1 Eph. I 22. ::t the A l>08'1• beh.1n1d w.tr• of 011e 1}.eart and "1Ul: and leach niore "1!lffMl\lll)' th.an ot.heta or ill•
dnw the IJ.oe aa It -1,Qu\d, rr-o,,, the tact
not one of tlleni old t\lal ai,gbt u( the
Paul lell• ua lh.l Christ Is th 11.a,I o,er
<"<>lou:r
... nuo ot!Je1' eould el\PP la i,b,.
t~IQJP wbkb b" poo......,.i
wu lll• o-o·a: .iw labor mora proJlt&hly th&a th-:
t.lJ thlQP, w t~ dlurcll wlllcb la bit t>o<;y,
tbat It d,not Indicate ··d~lplN
ltt,r
lbWhl) ..,..._
It .....
TIie term Aud tu Act.I u. n peop~ were ,,,ded t,. but
~ad t.11tb-lup eom111on. And with
au united in tho ,,...t 1.-ork f>f the OOIIJ>el.
g-rul
!)Owe,
p.-•
t-•
ap00tle1
tbelr
wttn
....
"Chrllllo Church" -ndo
aome ""lter,
tlle cburcll; tbe...,rore, .-ere Jldded to
Ill> 011, B!lyln• b• had 1, »rival• •laJm r.b•rc
of tho ruul'l'ectlon ot ib.e {Ar4 J_,,,; au<t
_u..,
In tbe wtldom ol men. It lndl<.&t.'e Cbrltt'i booY, lbe eb.urcb,
Au tniluiiult.J 11<1lnoltor 0l'Jlbu, u.!
tl>&t It LI 00111p()Otdof Chrlotlt.no. But
Iii. Rom. xYl t6 tho •-ll•.
ln ll!Mklng
CM!IOt
gr,ce WQ """"
t.bflll all. b'or neither
u1h•ra tnl!lh~ birome a part of ,well a 1110>"'
wlm1 we eonel.cler tho loJunctlOR, "ll "'"
ot tb.- cousreptloa.s w~~ &IM!emble
In 41t- ....... lb~ .. o.tn.OOjj' thelU Ill)" \bat la<,ked' l>Ht, and w-bo <o» t•ll Y.-hl 100<1nillllt<
Dl&ll •P<U. lot hi.la IJ)OU: aa Ui• on.cl•
rerent pl-,
ralllag thm 11.. uurcil.n nf
for .. nianr .. w•n -u
of la•~•
"" a,,c,ompll•hed • Tit• Lllrd would <i<Nlbt'
of Clod- (1 Pet.or 1.-.11), we~.,
tbe Bible
o, llo.aee l!Old them. .. d bruugllt Ille p,1c.o •- blCbrlat-aow If C'!lmt, otter llatlq ,-J\'ecl
the d'ort of auoli a do,ot,wl
....,.,
"Church ot Go<!,• "Cllurci.. O( all po"er lo· heann and bt e,artll. (\ltatt.
ot th thlac, tht.t ...... tlOld Ud laid lllf:11 eolo•r or true 1\ladpl-. N. P. 1-&w-...·
a.tut learned men <lo err.

o•~••
..,,....,.,._

™''

u,.,.
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CHRlSTIAN

LEADFR

ean,esU,- ~ lllat tll•11<1belltoYe
on lwn Dlilbot~ ....., U.at the world mlrhl
be
ooan.need
ot
hla
4l•lalty,
ft 70ll Ht •cL tUN are , • .,.. w" 1"9 Mddff;
lt 1•• t>cle.11.t••••ittr 11
..... ,,_,. • .,,.. ur. wtu
We .,. ad-la.bed
to ol)ftlt tho u...,_,..Oder.
thlng_ aad to be of, oae ml.ad. Alld 1,1
tt '"
~-·
•P 1o•r blfttlD.p.
lk1·n
8"•
Jobu "- 11 Cllrlat .._,.,
'"The.. oholl be
to M IJ'ftf.H,
one told, aad OGe 811.e~d."
Th Blbl•
:,o,u- lo.-e wut fl.o• Ht tOWln$ Uur •lslllty
Crator.
unqweatlOAa!>ly teacliea that dlvlolou •
amoar the people o! Q<>4 &A b<it11al.urn.I
Tbtn clwell not 6D trouble. 0"l' &.lh1h!t11t,or torrow:
Mld d·IUl&•roua. 7M ltaU.tl .. •bow Iller.
B• a.tro.a, tor to-da1, lnUUDC Ood. tor t•
u,i bund.nd1 oC dll!erent -ta.
and th-r
tOorrow:
are lnCN&ll.nr and mDltlpl,-llll rapldl,-.
nert'•
lon, JGJ', ,M llndb~
and bttH an
Can you l'N4 Joba nu., to -, aoUIJq or
al'O'fla4 •
Wlit.tto merq- Hd bleflltlat fOttt'ff
nrtoQad atothu J>UMg.,. or &:rlpture oon<km•l'lll
dhWoru,. and tb•n cool<lentlOUJt,, lbanl(
Wt Offd oat,- to IOGlt to flDd blouom
aff
<.'.04
tor auoh d.hlotona !
hN:11l7.
1"\o•·.,n •Ptlnr au •Ions In tbt "un,-,
ot
We ar,, pleu,d to say o,u breUrren ue
d\ltt:
brav•J,- and loyall,- doing wb.at they un
Abd Ood Is tbt 901.lltir:eor all ieomfort uu1 bl ....
to brine all folio,..,.. o.t Chrl.lt tor•lll•..f
las,
on a com.mootootln&. oa a •\U"e fO\lndatlo~
w, H ran 1.t b.J• CNt. Hr traucretetoa..
icoar...i ...
We <an onl,- bope our efforta •Ill not i,.,
entlffiJ' In Yalu. "They a1-o tllat •rred la
1a tbll' nre lllt.l wltb Cbrl•t ls tbe Jo7 •• IN
1ptrJt ah.all ~m8 to undtrsla.ndlnc. .and:
Dffd.loe:
TIie Soa, wttb bl1 wouade4 bu4'. e"·er i. plead•
they th.at murmured eh .. 11 ,_n
doctrine"
lu1,
(ll!A. xxu. 24).
Beto~ th Sf'H.t tbrooe for UaON burdened
Tbe New T .. tam•nt •JM>ah or lbe Cb\lrch
n.d Mddll!llled.
It •• trust bha Ntll.plettlf
our IJTN •lit be
In tho alngular number. W• ,..Ill admit,
howe:,@r, :,ou co tlod the word churches
sla4dt-atr4.--======
In the Bible, but a careful -Ill&
or the
THE ONS BODY.
<0ntext would doubt! ... .llbow lbat It had
or all the mooted questions whlcb have reference to local conrreg•Uon1.
The
been thoroughly ln11e1Uaated caretull)", and
Church wu, and 18 to-day, divided Into
prater1'\1lly studied. o.nd atlly dl1CW1M1d
In local oon,grega.tton,. hut aa a mattu of

AND

THE

CONTENTMl!.NT.

ay

)I'll$,

••«

the pull)lt

of

Cflf"

and tbrougb

best writtn.,

the press by some

dee~t

mOdlt profound lllbUt.al

Walnken. aud

stude.nta

ot

tbe age.

there are t~w. lf Indeed any, or great~r lm·
J)Ortanc-e,or moN t nu~resl to lhe man wbo
dee.ires to tUlnd ld~n\11\00. Wltb. lbe p(,'Ople
o! Goel, and to fn.J.lhfully ~rform the dutle1,

ot ure that be may,
Journry,

JAPAN LETTER.

P . .l.UVU,,

A.

tlt

t.ht'

Pnd of lire·•

be :1dml1ted Into the

ev,rrJa■tlng

kingdom or our Lord than the one l>etore
ua. We unbealtatlo,i;Jy .uu. v.•tthout tbt
fear or ~ref'"&sful ronuadl~tlon, ihat the
N€>wTt-11,tamen,pl11tnly t-,acbrs: lb.at Cl:lrllt
~Btabllsbe:d Otl~Chu rM, and only one. The
ChUr<'h or Cbrt-st. whkh Wft,3 eslabll1heJ.
In Jerusal€'m, ~Ra t'f•roK-1.,lxl'd as on• bOd).
All t.hr 1U('tnb,f,n.
l"lf thi• Chur<'h tnttr't.'d
Into h the sam1' wa..y, I. e.. by oboo.1eoce to
tbtt ft<•llf'I
Th(lort' W<'~ dtffuent
0lUlJr~ ..
l!;&thms In 1h, land or Ju,tn. but lhete all
lan~ht Uw Ulllt\
dUC"lr1nfli, aud thf-1.e lO<'.al

<'OUJ:-regattona,takron tu the aggregate, oon1Ututt- ur OOlllV,O!iethe 00{'1 lJody, thtt un~
dlv1l1ed &D(I lndh'blbh1 bndv of Chrl~t
nuw &or prOfeMCd Chrl.Atlan can read tbe
J';th d1ap1n of Jobo, lu whlrh our S&vior·a
priser for unity h.a'jl,bf>("u n•<•,ude<t, llnd

couroe lh<M all toach the same ~octrlne.
a.ad we again MY th..e local <011&reptlou,
taken. ln the ~te-.
co111tttute tbe
Church or •~ New Teot.ament-the BOlly
or Chrl11. I! Christ .. tabllshecl only one
t-.hurob. wblC"b wu purcbued
with his
?)loud., what authoritt ba, 1" we. tor ft■tab~
ltsh:tng and organbJng
many dUlete.D\
"burcb~-no
'"~o ot them tt&cblug the
same dOClrlafi. but ea<'Jlone bavlna adopt~
ed o. human crtt<t fnr whkb I.he"' ta o.bsofutely no authority, either In R•Ye)atlon
or lllllplratlon. In the begln.,lng Ood a1sun1ed the prerogative tu· bla doaun,, with
man, and he ha. nt11\"'er
surrendtred It. Ue
rommanda, aud

Wt'

should 0001.

\VbY..

ever we attempt to leglalate tor Je.bo\·ab
• e are treatltn1 ul)()n dan«erou• a:nd fol'blddea im>und ('hl'l•t Al'• lh•re ,. a
sin wblch ta uni>ardonabte.. and wcr, deem it
our aotern,o duty to warn 7ou aaalu1t pr-e·
sumr,tuou,

1tna; they are wo111tdallgerou1.

Convince a man that ha b11 k.nowiu&IY
or unkDo••lnaly oommtlted an tne.x.plabli
crime kl the eye.a of t.be law of t.ho land,
and If app...,heodeil bo would undoubtedly
~ the p,,nalty, o.nd notwltbttandlog
b~
wllb that praytr fN.'&.'°I tn his memory ,R:t'L ml5"bt ev•M• tb~ offk~ra and UC'&pe the
dq"~u 1.11>00 bis kn~• In tl\E1 attitude or
gallows: h11 Ure would be must rul1erable,
pr&)•t!>r. •nd p~~I,,
to tt1a.nk Ood tor the
expectlna each da.)' to be auddenly oondivt1to.nJ1.among the 1>rofca11ed
fciUower, ut tron1ed by t!t,.eOtlh."fNI,oasl lnto p.rlllOll~f_n-.
Christ. Is beyond our comprehension.
We
t'&rcent•d and <•aged like a wild l>a.at. and
wlll br1efty reff'r 10 a few pusa,ges of Scrtp,to langulah behind Iron bar. tlll taken to
uan whkb a.'\ould <-oo,·lnCPthe unblauJ
bb death. Illa Ille would be a torture. But
r.P&der lhat the N~w Tet;.tam,nt toachH
If he wen a C'hrlstlan be •rould be clle<l"'1
th.-.re la only one Church, wbi("b l.1 C",aUOd and comforted by the thou~t that a bJll'h·
Iho Hody of l'hrl,t. "'Ther, Is one body and
or state or exlatet>"'1 awaited blru. Bui let
one Spirit, even •• yti are callf\d In one a mu be<ome ronvlnc•d that he I• runty
hoiw: or your <'.aHh11t. One, LuN. 01,e r.atth.
or a aln ror which tbore I.& no lorilven....,
one baptism. °"8 OOd and PaWler ot 111, elllber In tbla Ille or the life beyond lb•
wbo la abo,·e all. and throu~h t.U, and lu
gr.ve, llld bis Ur• lg Wreckell, bla llOJ)tt
JOU t.11'" (Eph, I•. ◄, 6).
blutecl: not a ray of hope to rutde bl1
An~d Sln.,oo Peter aDS\Htted. a.ad ••ld,
!rall 11.teboatover the LelJll>8lltuou.1,
atorm•
"TMu art the Cb.rl•t. th• Son or th• llvlnc
1w,p1 ... or ll!e. H• la meroly drifting
00<!."
wltb the Ude--<lrl!tln11;fUrlber aod further
Aud Jiit.\l!i aus"Kered, aDd sald unto him:
rrom l'.od. from Cbrlit, and all hOPU of a
"Bl.art thou. Slmoo Ba.rjona: !or fttlOb happy o.od clorlou, lmmortalliy.
Chl'lat
nd blood ltalb DOl , .. ·uled ll unto the•.
1,ayg tbere 11 a &In for whiob. there lli DO
but lllJ' Father, wblcll b In benen.
And
perdo11, ..,d "'II.lie .... ahall niah '"' ».tI .. Y unto t-.
Tbat thou arl Peter, and
tempt to define or UJ>laln It. we acaln warn
upon tbla rock I wll I build nlY Church, a.nd you. •gaJn•t i>re•uru»tu,oua- lllua.. U our
the gat~ of !lei! 1lla\l not prevail ag-aloot Lord '11tabllab<1douly one Oburcll we have
II" (Matt. xvi. 16-18).
no authorltr for "tabllll.blng c>tll.ero. That
After the crucUb:ton and teisurr~tlon
&U\borlty b ... l>Mo d•l•p~
to ll,Q mori.l
Paul saldo "The ohurchu of Cbrlst ""lute
m.an. Cbrl.&t •n lltal ency plant wlolcll
7011" (Rom.. nl Iii
•
,... a.ot pl,anted b7 lbe Fallltt aball l>e
Now read Rom. L. 16, and you wUI ,..
N>O'-<! up,
Tbe New Tutt.meal plal11\J
tibtre 1.1 onl_y oue I•w of admtuloD Into teacbe,, that tht primitive cllurch WIii, one
tb• Cburoh or Ch~lat. Pleue rnmember
bod;,. Notllllll le ,.._Id abOut a P,\Ur&llll
tht th,.., pr\.ncl111
.. which we uk you to of cbur,,Ji... Cbrl~ )l.aa onJ>' <>Pt bc!dr.
oonal<kr ..,.. of the utmoat 11111,>0rtauce
to 1'te Church Is tho bo<l1o! Obrt.t, and "'"Y
an "Wb<>dMlre to 'llo what the Loni ,.,
Cbrl>ttaa la a -mlle> ol I.be 0114 body.
qu!na. Jn1t beforg Illa .i ... th the s.. 1or
Madison 8tatloa, AIL
Tlooo. O.wla.

WAY.

'I'll ..

•u.u-

ttaoau)J.

By J, M. McCALE~
Mr. PbolM
lo worUDa Ill J_..""

Bro. SboPl>tr4 '"1'tt. u tollowa, "liloN
llllNlon worlt lo bel.!ll 4oao bT o,u u\lN;b ..
111.
a .. utute p-1- u,111 I Ill••• e- ltnoti
th""' to 4o be~
Tb.e -11• COtp-"
..,. .tar (N&ter lhaa the lUJ>ply.~
W<lUJd -that '11 ot God'• »-c,ple 1'U.
l)ropbl(f. It tho aupi,IJ •t bom.e II aow
1- u,..., tlle <lemand. thlnlt, or at -t
trr to lau1c1J1-.•hat m- 'belhe 0011.dltlon.
In U.• -1<>,.. "-1'>Dd. 'Tll.... l!&ld to
~ aln• U1<><1-d C.llvcb .. ot Chrl•~ kl

la oae of tlM ..,....,.,._..,,

u.e aw1p1- w

~

--

r. M. c. A..

a t.dler
un.i.
111 a11y1.q

hl.Jililel( •ltll tb.e f, lt. C. A. I t.11.l&k
10
ll .. tiomlllltted " lllllltlJtt. l>ll' I •ot aow

Wli\lq

\0 Ultlclh1

I

"&lit \II tell.

i1<>1110
ot 1>11•'°"4 UIU\lla ll• -

)'OU

l"lrit, h• l!i.lled au...,,t.lonw t.11• t.i.. <>(
....... wb..... h• WU
h lf&a lMI W•
0( a llcblV;
Maay .. 1!01Che4lil&tUe .. llaol
'Wllb Illa 1-llowa Ill --IOII
lo.- li.11rlcb'...,d 10 •1U11tala Illa llttO,lo,.
ti• allO 1PQkeot O• ooll<>Qul.t.J
uarrow11.,.. tllat 11111i,,-,411)0. • ...., \lh"'-'l<:t', wb•a
~
:!b. ~•~\1:~1:,;
lie Mt 1011.1•tout ,,.,.,. ._., to ou111•w
"~•rr <hu.rctl wbo Is abl• to tel<:h u.o Word
J&ll&JI.. ha tl'l••d actuall.y tno.,_lll 11• wu
of Oo4 pubUclJ' •ould be a NMo.oa.bie ..
,oin, olt ll) II•• t.lllO.lll --·~-tit r.coa,,.
tlmato. 'fblo wwld mu., ulne U>ou..,.d
lll4111'™1
\ht Ill..,., be & i""'lU <illru.l.loa Ol
Pl'M<b•" la America. Thl<I OU1h1 on•
kno•IM&"• ""'"ll& tile ...-oi,
-»l•
ot
Prtecher to •ttrr 1.000 people. Lal Ill
lll. Nal iooj;e ot 1&. 1t<1thland Ibo kla.t
cumpo.re lbla' wlUl .lapq.
We l,an tb.or PoO)Pl• t.lllN - la It.
PMM1cbtt$H<l fG.000.000ot peoplo, or '"'"
Gollllf batlt to 11, bo.Ylloodd1')"Soaata. be
preacher to 15,000,000. Now lt wa,ild be rel'.tned I<) \hi bl.l!Ot1 Wlll<lll ho tQ•ll
........
tblog tor 0'10 lll&D to roach V,000 1t~dle<l At 1.-.t 11lnt,t~ntb& of U wu
Po<>Ple; It WOUid not be l:ru,\k)08)bl• IC> &1v•a lo Wk, IIQd b.e ""- to A«Nl.bu.Iii the
p..-... to tbui
all at OOC<I, But tb!a.k nudy ot 1uch "alotary" that h• telt \Iii.•
o( one man to U,000,0001 TM,-. aff e•oqb
•• w&uted w 11"1<the Nd- coat& aa<'I talrll
p:r•c.btr1t ha Amertca to stv• •\l'ttT maD1 -.·Ii,._then, ott th• r....,. ol Ut• .,.,tll, · I~ ta
•oman 1111.d
chlhl a •loo.neeto bear at lea,ot 1ratlfyl~ tu kllow Uu,t ,uc.b. "lllalory" Iii
on"" a 1'lt.r; but l<I J_.., at tbe 1111me
r&le. raplclly li<lllll 111m111,tl>dtro111 010' lest•
It "Ill take t,HJ T•ro to ti•• •II & ~ba\\C<I
bQOk.1au.I lllOh •ll" .. 111veuto tll• -•llll
to b.., ouce. I! ,.. tin·.,. tould lhe to 'be and cJ.•lllM.d arto.·
,
t••IC<lM old u /4elbu'"'1ab Wo c,o~ld onl,1..ut )'eal' b• wAd... ,l~I\ tQ CblD& an\l
glvo •II a chante ooce; and. bJ" tut l,lme Kor.a, irr,-. liltU 1u•1 kl un• wom rtl}r.600 ceneratlons. or l,,600,000 people, woold .. ullll( ca1n11.,J11pe11,Ko.•~· &Dd An1erlc,i.
ht.Ve l)Ubb.od .,1t.bOlll a CbaQC..
Tbet """
alr&"fe<• 1l)e&kln11 dlltttiDI
Wben we turn to other laod.o the probl!lng11"3.... bul OU"<Xlll&l.uta~"·they {QU;a<\
lOJ:11lM!oom.. at.tu mo"' apl)tllllng. Tok•
tl).ey Wt" all _,.l&fl•
at th& •me tralndla. with her lil0,000,000 Ud ll>ere ar.
t•n ti)' ud w~r. brvtherWbu tht
only two worffra. aa f'&r as l know, not
Korua :,i,u.,. man, att.t their faahton ot
<c>nnected wltb the Bolr'\11, &lid th•l' ar<! •h•~lllll ll&uda, toolt h1" 411lld aad -~-ed
... DI by tho church .. of t,;ncland. Ml Al.111'1'- Ibo back or It U leMetl)' •• a 1110tl11r
"'.a. If •••• look towar6 <.'.ll
Ina the pktu,...
would hor cbUd. &ud tt.dde<I,"'l boll& we wm
Is darker •till. F<>ut l\undrM mllllons of
tvrovor I» tl>C\'lller 1>1 b.enou," b• W"8
ll«IPI• and not a slllll'.le woi1ter, and wbM '""'''l'
moved.
8nt." adde<I the •vea•tr,
of tbe l?N'&t oonttnent1 or South Ani..-tell, ·•we can never be lQaU\ie.rtu beaveo lt ••
Alrl..-a a.nd the lalanru, ot tho -!
Aua- ll•,·• murder la our bearta. I PN(et belnc
tralta a_nd Eurol)6 are not ~s:ldeNd
burled •Ix feet un<l..,.. tbe ll'NWl<l rather
b<tathen tan(ta. it te true, but thOMt •'ho
th11 t&ke up anna aplnal Kol'oa. Chill& OI'
are building •-rdln,:
lo tbo dMno patJapau."
•
ter-11are ,e,.., The •v.u1tllut101> ot tho
Anotller opuker 111"'1llOUe<\ the ••U• or
worlJ by t.be chutth"9 of Cbrlst uot dll•
t01tort•r t~• mllltarY 11Plrlt to.tb1 11utor1
laied with de.riomhULUon&or boatda lJI; •
IIY IUOPIYIQ Ill~ 11\ta ltltow .,,lh <INllll,
1>robtoru too gri•t now to co.u&1der. L&t to., ,uti,\lfl1s, M..Pi'l(U)a."d t(n. ■"Norda, lb•\'•
u.. turn our atle.oll()tl for tbe »Hknt lo l001 oonleu,lo;t that 11ur te~H•oou oo M.,.
tbat Which fJEltn:\8D\.ONJpr,cllr&l)I•.
J'aJ)au.
tory ou«lll to be r.. lo<><I,
and that th• t,,,,
amoll8 all lbo non-Chrlstmn notion"' i. bMt
rnr ... , ltttlt ·Ooohl t,e ol~
""'"
p,..pa,..i for the OoaVol ll:very barrt•r
lbUral 11t•• tbt 11, b. o's <It the INlttlo~.. bffn hrokeo dowo. Tb• C'hrbtlau roftol<I. For t.h1- I b,ve -•llrota
bMo rldl•
llglon 11 dall1 g;rowlll.8 tn favor wllb tho
cul•d and callll<I a •I'll.Ilk. 8<>r Mot ... lQ
Pe<>PI•. The poople are lnt•lllgenl and lu•
& leollnt ot •ntln1alaa1n to hd thal !ti lb.....
,111otrtou1, T~ey Ate npl~lf
b<woml-1111•t•wa l am Mt alc>n•. a1td that Ut•t ar•
w .. toralied In lb•lr cl•tllntlon.
·rotala rapidly oomlol to tba lt,int ll!&Y the rllf
•nothor 11,p nearer lhe Cllrl&U&orol[&Mu, hasten when all ,11th rellco •t barblLrl•m
a.. our d'vilJutlon t.. ~ on tho ])Ible. WIii b4 put uuo .. 11,, b&a anJ lbl WOl(I
l)ul the fruit, IA Japan an ~Ing rea»ed,
"'•l•llla.1100·• will h'YO • lltean!Jltr worlb.f
DOI by tbo Olurcbea or l'brl.&t, but by the
t.be Dame.
•
ca.lbollc:-aan(! various Protestant de.oomtna•
Uono. I rejoice to 11.-now
that t.bo ..-orlt I•
TU. IA.Jf fllA.l!tt:j~CQ
Ull1'UQ01•·•
groWll\l! at bom•; but ! believe It would
Yeaterda7 (AU&Utlt:U) r llllone<l to • loogrow tutu
U more '#l're done abroad.
, uro on t.11, Sao Froolaoo ...,thquall• br
Why uot ettnt.er our e.rrorte ou J•p.a.n, aud
Mr. Elll•, • ""wtpaper man. Wlt.b<rut a11
undertttlte to 011pply b.er wtlh at l"""t lho
au.empt .to ctv• ••~• a brl•C outllne or lb•
buudl'N wc,rk~ri! Thlt wonld be one
uumtlon only • rew ltemo.
wotket to e.-ver,-bundted. tb.ouaand _o.ople le<:ture, I 811&11
OUrtna lbJ K,...l cat-.1r;ipb.o th• natl..,
Some one ta r~•dJ to ult. "'be.re are. to quauu
.. or .n1en m.. nJlooted t~.,u .. lvH,
many worke.n to com• tTom, U4 llow llN
the ruontu,y ...... a lll~Dk•Y, Ill• boor Ill
lloey to 1M, lUP])Orted! 'l'o tho lint q11...
Jw,art becalu• one la aot, lb♦ t.lJlel' t,o..,ame
Uon, 1lllow m@ to augre,1t that lbert an
a lhkf &lUIt~ ltDI berv lllowlld b.l• ..... ,tb.
J>erb.aP<I
not l• .. tb,au • mlllton Chrlstlilna
a ftt llhUltttllloJ< or tho !Ina.I <I\\Yor t•l•
embraood In the Ol1urohe1 af Cbrlit In
Ill( Wb.oll lb• tMI cbal'tlctera oJ llltll Wllj
Am~rica,
Am()l:lg ~ 1\\MU' thOJ'I are at.
be DlA~Oman!!••<. '1or tile 11111Oht.11lrY ,~
l~•!Ot ~00 ~buroneii to be tound, e&cil o!
or
w11.01aor1 11 111,
•
which i. able to 1up])Ort oo• mt.alonary. In
A Cl\Tlaln tlrm:er wtto ll•~« out of \own
lb• city of Nubvllle lbfN' ..... fat.el:, lleld
h•d
1'111"'1
In
!all
crop. He asked • lntall
a Stud.tnt•· Volunteer C'..OOTtuUQ.11, TheH
lll•tthllJlt Jew (Of ~rftllt al!d ,ot It. SliOrl•
1"1'e IOIDt 1,000 or 4,000 PIIODI• PN!lelll
ly
alter
C1me
th
earlllUllllR!l. 'rb• ent
TDeH 3,000 or UOO l)OOD1o
raloe,t In Juat •
tho111ht or the farm..- ..,.. th• IHtl• low
row inluut•• • bu,ndred tho11pnd dallu1.
Who
had
ll•lrlen<lfd
lal111, m1,,b,ta1 up bl!I
Thi• 1bow1 what oao. be aona wb.m people
..... wlllJng. What oan be \lOUf lo .. SUI• 'WAJUII ht atutw iO 111, ri>llet. O<l hi•
way
be
ba<l
m-.n,
offtu
at rabull>uepri..dent.o' Voluntee, Oool'011tlOu '""' be done
rroo, othe"' who hn11lorod hi• ... 1,IJlnoe.
In tbe ebureb...
A brotb•r ••ndlnir '60
NQt
0116
or
tb<rlb
.....
ac""J)\N,
OOt b• kip!
ror the Toi<J'o Bible School ad.do: "It
poratltontly Oll hit_,
UII he nacbed bit
•·6uld. be all M.$1 •matter to ratie $500 for
frltud
ood
uola\ed
blm
oo~
bla
out of lb~
a lo< &ad the al\dltlooal amou11t ~r tbe
noe<lttd building II th• brotbN!" In •~• Bel~ conn.!IY~lon. ..A !tle•d lo t1ee.l JM• rrlet1d
ln<lf<!<I."
would worlt for IL" Ab!!. IQ I eay '"It 1111
Mo. RIil• bad a &Pffl'lal 1tl~~d wbo,ft be
l>M>llu..,nIn th& .tlo!O""'OUld only worlr for
lool<od u11 And Lnqulr&!l afte~ bla woll'are.
II, ootb the Bible Scbool fund, the ft•• bu•f{o •110k, •• folio••:
.. Wben 1.1\oftrtt
dre.l •·orl<eNI and thvlr •upl)Ort would be
an eM)' 'lll&tter.
Let u1 all awak& rh;ht,. •bo,·k 1•an,e I juml>"<l <>•Iqf ~d and llOO<t
In thtt eorner for Af~ty. Then ae IOOn u
_,1,
and do a -.vrlr worU)y or the btgti
and h•IT ulllnw; wberl\lOIO .......
be<'II l eould dr.-. J 11,arlo(Ito bunt for lllT &1rl"
Th• apHlter ,....t oo 1(1 •• ,. ll>at h• fOOU4
called.
1,... soon art.tr tb-, were marrlild o.nd11•
hf,d lb• plt111onn or 1,.tln1 tat.,.talooJ la
r•.t..(!8 Atft> ••••-r1u,.-io~.
lh~lr home. Anothr Item o.t 1'Di,el'Ul l•
On Monda)', Aug1111 io. r atw11led •
uu,t wh•~ he found M• air!, 'NO lhe,1 Ill •
111t1etln1th• objeet ot wb.lcll ..,Ila to j>rDIDOI• anoth♦r uart or-tha CII.Y,•h• "':a<!alllO lllll!t·
Lnternatlonal l"!•ce and arbltrrltJon l"8te&d Inc to, him.
•
•
o! war an4 dearh A •l'.IUlllbt~ o! ape~ ..
Tllo C:ttJt tluildl11.1 wq one of Su 1ruwere •••••• &II or which were good, J •IM<>"alkY_,,..,.,..
I. ti• Yer)' wp Jl!O<)'
•llall -Ir
ap,elllllY ol. the •-h
..t Mr. ,, .. a YOWi& 'W'QJIHUl 0A dut1 lo Uie teJ..
-Phalpo, .. Clnlallaa btothu. by t.h• wa)
pbont o111... The call bot.lldlllC 4Jd aot

a..,,..

.."!:~=;r~

0

Ootoua
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fall. but !t W'U oq lbaltea Ud C&Nlellfld
that the doon ...,. loclced ud 0011.ldaol
be opened. ThS. made the youuc """'-""''•
HC&Po 1m-ible.
.u.14 tire awful lhalt·
~ ot the bull4111l I~
&nd the coll:11
..
craUon all uound lhe ,.,.. collllff<t a pri.toner. W\.en &be 'W&I racued h.tt hatr w-u
u white a& eo,r.
lo. •PM-l<lnl:ot the .,.lcltedu... of the
_people, the apoal<cr aald that, U>.oqb he
weu.t over th• c.1l1 and aa.w a twt theater
In full blut, -be did not ..., a 1msl• to111•
l)<)rary Olnn-cl>.
b1Uldlng, and that th•bo
were able to do It, wen d""'"lal j111t aa
Au u bofon and were Ju•t 11a -r
lo
•loltlng the pl_u,.. re,,orts. 0t old It waa
OA!d, .. 8-uoe
Judgment acatnlt u e•U
work I.a not OXICUted -~111,
lbettfon,
the heart of tho children of men I• fully
M!t In them to do evil.• But In thtut

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

tll& t1111.•D-,Y
for th• tvo11ltlOll ot
great lundaJneui..l frutho. TQ lrin4 <>Ul
mlhW1Crl.i,ta o~ IU'Ucl.. a st••n prlce
for oach •-~
l>ollut• NoCII pace
..-JU. the 111th of the 1toll1«. 1'11• lo" ot
money llu damneot Ul" hltoUea, of the
World, Ud llaa a.tlllct..cl Ill lnllabltanta
Ylth a re..., .,..ie.r
th.an btllln. tYI,._ With pur...... The lnt.il..,hlal
IOO.lIs olowty dJ'llll •lib. pu...., ti,-.

°"'

~,,.u

{
I

\
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moo-,.. E,,eey ))Ol!U~al mo-.i.t
to la
the Ill~
or. or lo conb:olled. 'b1 111>.an-,
cl&l conat.d....,.tloaa. Our po"'"' Ill ...,..,
pri11cl1>IMand to aot lndepenllenU, -ot al>Cll
<lOUllderatl;)Dgbu, redlO • •tuoo. of moral ., .. lul-■. Ftw •~
aoll ln~dlll,t.
t\111~ .. ...uon are Ml'
dODI..... ~ or -The to"1 o( Polltloal
))rlncl11~ la alowil' d)'IIIJr,.,th pun,e tem.
O..r moral di...,... It mt.o.1tn
laclt or Nll1fou• tOIIYlcUon.. Tltt... pe...
M,Oll4L 01611,\S&.
bapi, ,. lb.O.,.ddtlt< aide l'->.,... monJ. ...
~ here a.re.noue to G.eAT ttLa.t ••
ar.
a-u..,.cy.
You can 1101 l>uU<lthe n,ot,11
motallf
di-.
our moral oonatlt'1l- Ht• IUII- )"OUha•• Nblld It a •troas ..
UQn 11 i.n. a 1tea\:e11ed 1tate. Our po....Uc\011.aronvlctlon. Men ot • ri.o:n 'Nl.l\,ot mo.ral ttihtance
ta n4'"'"'1 to a tow
1o.,. compJuton will IO l'lo1J1a ~urell ot
minimum cl<!lrl"M, Our moral mu11ele I•
OM &-t
~lltl0\1S
l!ol>OOI lit.to a eb.urcll
toll. and llllOneli>ped. TIie Grat o,-_tom
or a <1e1100,lnat1oaof an Ol'"""-1~ rellC\Olll
or tbta eondtuoo. is a tact o< oon>lcuoa.
tomplerton fQr Lb~ wn.sl1lera.tton -at a ftY•
Men. a.re not controU«I b,1 convtcUona.
~..,_t c.., ra.... Tbt ..' •NI not mo•..S b1
Tbey are governed or rule• of c.ouveo.tl>D.°"' c<>nl'lcuun. Tht1 have n<>tch&Dl!<'<l
tb-1•
dAy-aeven tb.oul(b. judg-me.nt apln•t an. evll
expediency and l)OIICy.
~Uet, tr they even h•tl OD<\,but Ille:, ,,..
work 1, exocuted •~ll)._
•tlll the b....-ta
Legtalallon Ill oot the ...,ult of hurolor
oontrolled soleJr bt th• rule o~ oon•4111•
of men are, set tn them to do e\>11.
eonvlcllon. 'but of • wmmerclall1ed. Po- l~nc"' or by ftnaoclal <:<1nilderatlon.., Tb.-,
One. atrllc.lng coutrut
lo t.b& commQn 1!Ueal bargain counter. The Cool!NU ol
do not @tOIIto tblllk, and •PP&""ntly do
lO lll>t .,.,... •~Ing
dttolaUon ""' the !lower pr-den., that bad the l)Dlted Statee bu Ion&aloe. .about the \llortll •trect
burst rortb Into bloom. and even lbtt trees l>e a rorum lo wbtch -•
polltlw eon"-llOntheir U•ell or upaa th" ll•ee ol their
that .... .., ocorohed by the Cam.. were J>Ut- 1'lcllons ar. UPN!Ued.t deba.t-1. and e•
children b1 such • rbange, or bl' yleldlnr
llng forth freal> branches. teaoblng the acted Into law; lnate&d, It baa "->me a
to tll<'h be"" moth~.a ror tho chiu,p.
In which m4111 Truly, ou• moral il~.-eM""'Y IS maltlnc
tmportai,t le""°n that the thing, 1'hlch. multlpllclt.Y of com.mlt-•
aurvt't"e are the things "'hlch baYe llfe In exchan1<1>their •0100. wltb each othet ror
ra\)ld progr,,•" w:t,~n our l'<!llg\0110eon•t,:,,
and eommercto.1 .,i.
tbe.mseltetL F:ven M tt ts ln &t)trltual perlOMl, -.uonal
uon r11·e11wa;,v to hanclal con1l<1eraUonL
things. It 1, only thooe who ban lit• IOI nnta(1!11. rt It a great game of "'"'*POur retljtloug. ooul I• ,urely affUcted, It ul>t
themaelvee who ,ur"h ..e lo. ttmt1 dC great ptng" Yotoa on ,ooaau""' In the lntereot
dying. ~ lt11 PUMl<Ir••···
'" eommerctan,ect ...nemea, or pollcl,.. ot
trial.
1. M. il.lcCaleb.
A AMJUTt' U, .\IJ"\llO~ !ffltD.ut,.
tbe reapectl•• memben. You do n.ot an:,
Karnh::awa, Japan.
We have nut painted ti•• plct"-re •tacbr
Jl\ONI ulc ,.,bo I.a the great•c
debater In
~---===lhlll
It
n,ally 1-. nor ha•• •e painted ti
co....- bo.t ,,,_o l• lbe *t trader.
THE CAUSE OF OUR INTELLECTUAL
l'lom • P<'••loll~tlc •l~"'t><>IUt. We Ibo..,
TII• poUUcal world la wlthoo.l convicAND MORAL DISEASE.
the
dl•,..~
exlate. an<I lh" "" ara lnll!l•
tion, Meo are not Oll8lln~ acllna-. and
lectn•lll' and monuty arll!doo. We t,-.nkl1
voling bocau11<1
of a great eternal principle
llY M.. 4" K.
co11tou.
011r
allltctlo11e. nod conlldentlJ
th&l has pN)dOC<trtIn them "" abldllll( eon""'l'be .o.ul that IW)Qe.tb
<&h•
...
t•n>J)v~ a tm-e. remtN.l\l'.
vloUon of rlghteou,ne.._
To-day, politics,
Our n•rn•'<IY
11-•Pltltutl, and must cum•
Our subject &t once asserta that we are
IMh>M ot being the 1cl,nco o! co•ern•
h"<»\\ God. There ts no pe.r11.11U\ent
1\t•
lntell('c.tu.alty anU morally dh1eaMJ. lt eo, mont. eontrolled by prln.dplH and convtooutsld• ot a aµlrltu3l 1pb.,.._ TMreto.-.,
llon1!.
It
nothing
more
nor
1
..
,
than
th<>
there 11 a caw,e for tbe disease and lta
lbore
ean
be
DO
great
lnt~ll..ctual
or
IOOrtl
great dnanclaJ rame ot coin lllpplv.gJJrQgTe:SS. ll
la Incumbent llP0D. \II U
··head1 l -..•lu. taUa :r<>Uto.e!.. Aa e.vt-. rowor without •1•lrlt11al luftuee~. lnoplre•
Uon a1>4 control Splrl.t\1111contro\ cau
booest atudeut&. and 11.acustodla.u.s ot put>- dence ot tll.111.the l'Olillca.l Corum In which
not rome to tbt, un.re1\\.ft('t$le ,man. Tbti
g-reat dtsouJt,1ons. debar.ea a.nd ar,ru.ment■
llc morals.. to tlntl and dcftn.e that cauao:
worldly mlMe<l mu loveo llh>, lhll\gl Of
aro made It a \hlul!' or Ibo p"L Cam10 discover a remedy and apply 11. 11 the
t.bl• world. and rea,1111 t,owa to the l!tkl ot
1,aJgna
are
not
conducted
to
d""ld"
lssuea
rc•modl· is not a.1)t,ttcd. death. ts tnevllabl._
,tnld
1ud. n•arlte.
Ue b.a1 no ('t\nVlctlun,
toundOO u1l0n aome A:reat doctrine. but.
e<etlpt 10• con,lcllon of c,eed. lUo lllteJ.
lST•;LL•~<.~CAl,
nun:...
uni:.
con,lat ot the puJ11ll1Uceffort.• or grartet.,
IN'tual !{l'&ll{l of ••bJ•ct1 la r<,duC<'{I
to the
blackn1llll~rs
and
boodlo-•,,.,,e,...
Tb~n~ a.re very tow, lf any, 1'bO wtu
eonceptlon or pront and lou 'I'll•
A _,
deal hu be<•n ta.Id N>Cent.1¥ ftnanotal
deny Lhat we aro tnteUf"CtuaJly aud ruonll)"
OW)' lllln1< l11 lhb ,1n1.. ,.., llla~ cu 11&t•
d1oeas<"d. Tu dOII) I\ lg ab..,lute proof of about the oondltlo.na and public• ante"
one trom •urh • ooodlttntt •• n~nerl\Uon
th,, rae:1. A thhh or tho Panthe.l&tla PA· 1>noe• lo OIM1'<JW. TbOlll• ~•ho l\a,·e by tb¥ bl<><>il
ol Joos CIITI•~ Cln11t and
tit 10 1pea~ of the publle -.nterprlau
111 ('hrlet ah1n(\ cu.n Ult otltl tuto the •olritual
gun• who uy, "l>euy dlt.1-oa.1u.atn, and
Gin"""" h&VO!ailed to IIXt•laln tho dlffe ... ..,.,1111and rri,o blm !l'<>111
death,· w-lll t-eveal 111t~\\oclu1.l,moral and
lh $l!OOIJ!of tho
el1••
bot~'een
the
J)llr,oQUPI,
cllaranter,
1>bl'•lcal dl)ll;euonrr.
ourte ftjY-tJt. M~tt •~
q.1onf.r
•u.udln]I and tnnuence or tlit pubno Oftl· •«urk'd
A lltorou-qb lnvo•Uaallon of tbO wrltlnp
m•J. i·t,,,,. ""' luun, 11.Merftuanotil In•
and pretcn•l•n•
o! lhe ao-<:alled Intel• cen ot Olutro"', and those ot the cttt .. or
fl••n""Th,y
can
noc
tall
to
11>u
abol,I
thl• eountry. In the Cit)' of 01-w
no
l~·tu.al l•"a.d•'N uf to-d&.)' ...,m ra,cal tbo
ll\Ylhln1< .,...
Tll.,.,tor•. It 1, lml'<!rallve
tact lhflt t.hc)' aro m(."re p.lgmlet whe.n one .-.n be •.alled to a mualclpal olllce
lbal
IM• N!l)ted,v ·llle blOOd ot J ....
oom{)Arod ,.-lib tile tntolleclual ch,ni. of \lDleot M lo A IJlM wb.,.. blOO<l.'dlt.racter,
C'h,lat-be a1>Dlli!dto 1ll•-ll1,and th~1 be
i-!llon,
cut. morality and fto.anclal In• oaV1!<1,
former lM:'tloda, They o.re wrttJng trom
In On!~• to brlDir tb•n1 W.ok to I
tel!rlty • ..., ol lb• hlflletl typo. He mu,t
dHftfr-ent ,·tew 1,olnl1, a.nd under the. atre.u
l'<>•lllon wbete th•>· <Ill\ be of lntell .. lUAI,
be ~b10 to move ln tbe moot aelool, c111- moral and a11lrltu,1 bendlt tu tho world,
or a ,•cry tuforlor oiotlve. Their oblect ls
1ur~
Md
reftned
ao<:lety
ol
thM
elty.
He
not to toa<ill 101ne great lunc1anrnntal
tlnl""" Ctirlot 1av"" aM lte4lt! thom !Tom
1,r1.nclple ur doctrine, hut 10 moot a 1>0pu, ls often able, lloancl.olly. to conftll:>ut•
rower of lb• l)Ul'116 1,,vM Ibey "'"
thouundJ or pound• •t•rlln,f to the a<l- the
lar demand.
<lrlh awa.y li"OOItho rllurch, "'Ill n.•gle<!l
•ancrutumt or the clty'a lnl!IJ'oet, and tbe
TIie wrltlu~ of books bu ...,.-.e,1 to be
111,1, ~utv to ,11., 11011,w,
or Clod. fonll will
vubllc'1
l!OC'(I.
lie
d!>e$
!IOI.
recet,e
1>••
tbe work oI lnlell~tual i;enluo under t.be
~tll&
vlCI0111land <<ltntpl l'u1'M fe•or
ln1plrat10J1 or a groat lhOUJ:ht. and bu 1>6- cent of salary tor bl• -1 and oervteeo In • ..-1111>1·011\tuteth• chart.et,,r. dull the 111or that ~II!'. t~llerl. doat,oy Ille 111oralcona1uu11on, t.od
N>me the routine work of aatarted. em• the mual<lll'II le!<lollllve _,
He II. aa a rule, blgh h, Ibo official clrcleta
t>loY~ or nnaun1 •rndlt:ateg ud. offldoua
klll lhe M>ul. 'The man wbo lovoo bit
or the cburoh. or aoclely. or comm=&.
ch&rlata.n1 ot aoclotoglra1 aod reU~UA
>told more thllll be doet hit Clod Ii dead,
schoo.ls. In <>ther "·oros. nearly e•ery
aud or the State. or """'"·
to 1ucb a dal\lUfl'(I.a.nd ilellv'e~d.
man. or to • mnnlclpa.1 body eom:oowed( r
booll. that Is being put on the •h•I• .. tor
"Thou abalt 101'1>11\e l,ord thy GOd with
1
.ate, proves that our lntelleetual Ill♦ t,
all tltY heart, with all t.by IOU!, -..lib all thy
n
ln~~l/:'~J
dloca•ed with commcrdall&m. Tbe thing
lltl'\"1:llttb.,..'T'hneto,..~ wl\eu. one tu-rn.1 'bl•
tbe qu4!1tlon1 or gr,,at•t pollllcal momenl
1bat hOI d ... troyed the hn&111nallon and
kove lrom God \o> gold 111<\itr<!ed, he b&I
bu prevenled the ln1plratlonal develop. lo that cllY1 If a man were to contrtbute
g:rle.vnu$lr a1onPtl. bla l'lU.l ha• becom•
ono
cent to,.,·ant h.t.eelecUon, he wc,uld be
ment of our snlud1 ta our anc:uned love
afflicted \\lib 1,u...,
and It I" alowly
11""'-'llled If t!)OCl6d, branded, and cut ...
ror moner~ l\ 11 tne cau.se or our Intel•
dylo~. f'bTl•t. ... d Christ alone, CAIi
yond aoctal and Vollt!cal rec,oplUon.
lectual degeneracy.
q,drken tho.s@ of yo\1 "Kho &Ni d('a4 tn
Th,e J;rre-at ma:1ters were free troll.\ tb18 Wltbln the pa.t few Y•ot• a man o( high
lt\""$1)f.Hf;'I!,and &JOL Hi\ and be. alnn .. ll
protalllog di&<&&"-TMy were wllllnf to Jl0$ltlon an4 •t~ndlng In Ohtq;<Jw, • e&o•
tlte r«ll\<?dYA>r our lntelloetulll and moral
dldate ror • aeat ln tbo Parllamen1, p11,- dl~oa•e and dBll.th. J\r<,epl hlm 1ml lln
al)('ud morttl1B and )'ears 1n oomt'&ratlYe
chased !>Mge-. and p.,e tham to tbe m•m•
quiet and ,oc1u1lon, In order 10 thlnlt
foNvo,.
bera
ol
tho
committee
b&.YIDf
In
obllrl'e
out. write and publl•b the l(fe&t tbouahta,
tho ele<,Uon. Ila wao e)e<:led. and after
prtndpl08
a11d doctrines
which bav•
BO. THB MACHINIST.
taltln~ Ill• Hat, 11-wu eh1t11ed""d prona
ntolde<I our ct•llb&Uon and road♦ poulble
BY C'll,UII.C~ ~tltf...(,1,&,
that he bad purob&Mld tbe badr• u an
our 1.rre,.se-ntsree.tnea.
The queetlod ot
riwenue trom the aale of their boot• and act of courteay to tbe coQlmllteemen, and
He bad Di) partlC\llar tal•at.
H♦ .....
for that oll~hl off~n.ae bo wa, unN&l@d, ,u.i •• ord.(oory maehlalK. U1ll J!:d
writings ne,·er •nlered Into their lho\llb.lt.
branded t.0a p<;l\Uc&ll)' o•lrt.cl&ed, Coo.- tu wq more l\l11t,l1 l'fllll<!Cledbr th•Dolli•
)1any ot lllem lt\'ed In PoVerb' while writ•
t"o
IJJg, died and WCl'<)burled In the leut •~- tr .. ! lbot Picture with tlt• municipal catll•
11\Qu!Wldme,, tu lb• lhoo t~an au otij.,
p~lgna. moth<>Jo and otn°'n QI 11111o( our
pensive mann~r po••lble
Some ot lhem
ch61>
to
t~•
pl.,.,.
Hit
waa
•"•
of
the
r•w
""""l cltlH
The contra1t 11 -.i 1reat one
sold their m3n1.1,cr11,ta tor prt.cUcallJ
11....,.. tbal were tamlllar lo pre\tY oearly
,,onci. •Pl)t.lLM lM,lore It. Our f\lD
nothlll!<, 'l'bey were not "rltll1• under
every ftllow wor-ln,: Ill that bll J>l&Dt.
for
salary,
tor
boi>4le.
graft
and
pe,_.,l
th• •trea• otd&rtl of a tyndlcate. TIiey
ltd wu DOC popular wU,b tlta mea -,. ere nltln1t W1der tho dl.NCUon ot a lntetelte. The, purcltaA their ••1 l"to
he •• O<llU> m.altol>.hnotlt popular by al·
poUUClll PO"'"'· Ill many tutanc .. lbv
ltfe&l lhOU~hL They oatt,d uoU.lor about
....,. ,,. ... 1c1 w{O, bit ,hop .......
ID•
tbe flnaoclal t'l!OUlta; their only c16'11n!I a.re men ot tll• 10.-- -..111,1, or lbe vtlffl
d"4, be treqw,Dt\7 'l'tftl full tilt &g1l111t
obaraoler, lllld or tlle bu111t rwutatlona.
~·u to dclh·.er OJ\ paper ~ Ul• _public the
ll\elr
Ol)lnlol
..
,
and,
11rl11¢Pol'Y
q:1lt1.ll
th•lr
')'bey 1to11ldnot be adn,ltted In.lo ,.._t,
jnu.b• they had -n.
the l)rlnc11>leethe1
actlowo. Ottea l b.eve -o him aporoacll
at
ll'lld dlao:overo~. and the <l«trlnoa t.bey able IOclcti,. WeNl tliey to &Pl~
I.II• fellow wbo bad Juat rtp))e(t ,,u1 • .,,,111,
:,our pa.rlor door :,ou would drh·• ~eni
bl,Ueved, Th~Y were <;IJlln& to toll, they
or oatb• &Dd rebuke l\hn, althou1b •Ith
we:reable to think, and they were <)&pable to th~ bl.rn,
aevtt a •~loo
or p..,1 .. 1c,.1au.11remNo
1'0bder
tho
cllJe•
or
thlo
<ou11tfJ'
of tbe tin .. , fllabt• ot 1-glnaUoo.
11<7. fl'o .... •Imply tr)'lPf lo .~.
tb•
hMltat• to entrust to tbetr offlo,,n th•
No 1'""00der we b.••• not such J'fNlulta
blupll,mer
tlult
It
"""'d pay blm u, WI
_,
banclal
lotereau,
tbo
cuetody
an4
to-dar. Men &re s,1nd!Jls c>Ut bOob at
••-~.
expenditure ot la,.-e •uma ot 1110ne1. No O<ltJalatoolllh. NQlfltho rate or two or th,.. per anaum. 01
H• dlJ not l/elons to auy ot Ibo ttAt..-llal
1':0llder
J!Ublk,uUllty ••te.rt>rl....
oouNe th~.!' 49 not deaene Ut.11 a.am• of
~11lntlot\1,
but I l,1.•• llnowu llhn to
provea to
boolrs, but their verr exr,tence and la¢1t refUoed, an.4 ID manr ln•lantllettd ,unr • nltllt •ltll a •l<k abop aiato.
oo talluree. beef.uoe ill• Oacer ot th•
of tllou~ht. depth Ind power prove that
.li'Nqu<m\11
B•
latt
Jn tlle home tiart ol tba
l!'rafter a.nd the llte ot tb• d... ellerat• bn"
our ln~ll~tual Ille lo di.eased ao4 dy\q.
caob fo Illa IIO<ktt, llul,
Jad\l It lmroutble to, pi'ln~t>l• to <'OD• not oveNbundut
Out J1>vefor mon.-1 llu clipped the win ...
llatt•r
thall.
ll!at..
.bv
Jett a amll• 011 th•
trol
ol our lm-.(1'.lnatlc>n,u .._ cltbe
,_ of t11• tlnd,. dlacou,a«ed aurw-wlte~"bat I• I.be caua of ow- political moral
doors ot our lntell...tual '-lratto..
and
llw
tblhlNlll
w.lallt<I
Uaat
II• mtpt tom,
depil""'()
?
•
O\lr
&eelll'Md
lo..
tor
bu made It lmi-alble
for .... to 11.-.

=~i:ty
m;i:~
-::~~-~!'!~~r:i

re,-.,,.

1

°"'

and Iha tk:.lt IIWI. Nt

~n,

CM ell-

6(

i.i.--

ll♦ &IIarhl1nto7 In ._...i
4t.pui.a
Ill. !IM lllop, and tht l>Ol'•Hftllladl&i-.
111-... :N~ 111.tl'equ,nlly 'll• -

u.a
la of
.. -~
~..........
~ "'7•
...
4191lateilol06l>ow.u
-'° no• ..11.,. u., ..i of ..
mn with -i•h•rsh.y, ot •«o th• 1mall111:
4-r&11"'1>olllil
whl<.b mwe I~ U.rll. Afw_,. WU tll .... a, ltN!q, tliMl'tu.l W\>td:wl\ltlt uuall7 .b,.,..,... "Q the i.i,.
lo• WbO t.bO<IClat
lllat 111♦ Whole <tort«
app,l'NCb_
~
JII-

...

h4ld -•

parlleularly

w

w'°""

u»-•-

,...,.

T1o0c

ll>ad

0(

111111,
l!llil._

ba 11,1>-

poanct to bt1•• a ll,,.iy
a«.lra,
N•did 1w, -•

tit \Mir

lo IU4 ..,t
•l.lklom In l&r1• CbllDllo,... 1,.. aD. 1W' or
P&U'Oll.q:el>r P&\,'lrollam. :N.•- ""' tb..,.
a •u'l>i~I"" ot tU-1. :s<!.....,. Jut a --.
11... 1,i,.y-1nlndllll, ttrontt-boatlil<t. Obrlallaa
"°'°llq-.

'l'hal'a. wbu ••d• l>IN•l ... ti>• IIQl<'Jatni.t.

a l>Wler tael.w o, Ut• lino
thOUll&nd worll.tn.a,n•11 u,aa

cit u,_

u:,

Ot.hv

tn

&1&•

&I• lt1dl•ld.uat h p,ud '11ll, too, Alll"#~.
7~•4 tb.111)..10 It TOil "°"Id i(le IM>o
wllU• h• workoo~wo~lted cor m•n. and 1w
Ood-Ju•t aa a m-.clll<lll1t.-Es.
talrer Iii• ,roQII,.
land•,
.
1lob<>dIll thQ flow.,,. 'f..-1\lre 01 ll)tlOII;
J""u,, la tlllN'r, J...,a It DUNf,
MalJl).g DIJ torr1>1'Cul •,llltlt IA> tlltlf."
"~'ah- l\ro tho 111••~0,tt,

.,,_

~-

AN UNtiXP6CTliO QUSSTION.
011@10,,,.olnl' al><mttw1t1tty ,..._.. J1110a
••~ier on ll•• wa.i, w his o41ci.',top~
ou~•
•l~t ~ U.rlle-r'• •ho.11ao,:,r 10 ,et a "aillae."
Tbe Ultlo bwlblaok Who plllld bl• 'tru•
th.e.- waa 110 olra.oa-er to blm. althouab. lie
ku•w bltu onl)' by II.la 11_1,_,11o.me. Tl>I•
n1ornlQ1!:th;, l>oy ,u 1111111...,lly
olt;iat. Th•
ln•yor nll••od bl• brlcbt NHDArlfl Mid I,.,
.... to tall)- b.lm a lltll .. 'l'h4111tttddllllf
Ill@ boy tookoo D.!111).hl• lo<!• and oald;
.. Mt. llarU<ll!. do ya~ ll>ve,Clo<\1"
Tno lawyor -o•n •11 UJlrll!ht, klf--))«l•
lnJI' n1Mi. 1>01Mltber a citurob l'ttenllant
ttor UIUdl &l••n to Nll.lilOut thol>Cbt, aud
h~ t<M>II.
tile <1-tlun al ft~ ao •n ot'--"tpt
at • Joli• 011 th• part or th• "'1Y: • t,~t II•
.,_>on Cmmd •~•t h ""' m<l&nt lo llll ..
r1,..,.......
No
b(IJI &Vat aa\.,i bll.11th•
qu.,,,llol\ l)(,foi,, In q11h• U,e uu,. w,u,, ..lld
11111anere<1bhn,
··Why do 1·m1••k ,u.tluu, l.l•U" he -1<1.
at1 .. r • rather ,-..irwanJ. t,1111... "l\'Ut tilt>
fe,...u,~ dooe It mato 14 1<>11t"
"Well, I'll \611 )Ou, air. ¥• motll~ u'
mo ·• &Ol lO Jet oqt; for Ill• ~I"• 11••
Ju 'll bl>tore C\OW'D
pre<IY-an' a tllllw
Ul<.<i
me can't l)&1 t11\l•b -t.
j(otll•• ,.,_
all •I•~ c••• ~1tl y.,u tber• ·• !ll,- ot
111,an· we grnna,no,ber 'I l.&m.. r di;t,.IIO
wb•l to d(l. )'.,.l&rd•Y I II._,... \WO lllllll
tailfb.' an' o.no or 'td1 ••14 GOilwould h•IP
•nyllou)· thlt 11>•<'<1
bl)n If tlley 'd IOI.IbltD

°""

:~~u,\;
'!:~.

w~ ~~~~
~~!
1111my mind I'4 '"1 to.r ■,,mel1-)dJ ll\U
know him v.·eJJ•nousll lP utr II.Im.·

!!!,

..:;~~%:i~::.:-r1t~\JM.!:

C"~:
",.. tb•t be l\Jld b,,ttor aak ""m• On• ti ...
lk hrul'llett•r lte<>plnqllltl~, b♦ toi<I 111111;
lot In a CIIY ot IIOlllHY ®.qttll<l'I Ila <toqlct
auh>I) lln4 tha •llOtl ot W""• II• w.ut«I,
He thrust a dolllt l1tl" tllo bo1'1 11,,.,d &ad
burned ,w-,.
llut au chat dllJ' he lol\'l<l hi• U.0111111.a
revcnlng to th• l!<lotblo.clL--~ hi• el"l"C•
qu~tlon
"'A Jbi• pollltlon tor t-n adue11lt!'d
n1•n In a Cbtl•Oat1 oouotryl" lit ~~4 \o
llln1Belr. "Slru~k \lllmb 111 ... lllt(IJ'llol
otr,..,, •r•III I 0<1u1Jno• au,.,., bl• q~..,
lion. WhY ootr•
'l'be lav. rer WU ~ llODMt 1»ao.""" "·
... 1t-eumlti1Uou to1d"'1 111a ,_llttlOI\
to
IIDd out Ille •-•
why. Tlt•t n•utu 11•
"Dnt. (qr lhe nroi thu• l11 m••T ,_.,.. w
vrafot·tne.•tlnr. aud lrankl11014 tb• whol11ii<
~tory. Wllhqut 11)arlnrhlrullelt. 1'N>I!'
4l>at
day l!C<obad a 11n 1uean1n.r tor l\lui.~o
a h1J[lu,r pur1lQ40.
8""b IUl lod!IODI Cl/Uld 1l0t b4 allo•.-ct to
e11.t tbere. 'l'll• bOJ WU btjped to l'10(I
1oc1.inp, a•d to l)&IN>U&p
which •aa-1..i
him to Pfl)Yl«a "-ttor for hie •ramllJ'," At
latlt ~" bad fo11od .,m•bot!J •bo IQTe4
(',o,t; >ad In U,n• u had ~ to lori
blm hlm..,lf, Ind. ''kno" b,Un well ••oil((•
IO Uk hlDI." Opportunlll .. for a <t.. •nt
<'<llle.&lloo... r. <lf>•n.« Ill IIIAI, I.Ill\ ,..
ll>Q• \!(j IO Dllldt 11romlM1lhU bl9 l&W1H
lrtcnd IOOltltlm ID ftral .. ""ol!le,1 IIQJ ~
ll.11&111
u " atucte,,t.
Mans wowd ~ .. th._ ilo,,tht&oll 111>day 1! h1a
li"•· DOI OIIIJ &I a
,a,em"-r or the bar Jn ... .._rut
pJ11CUC4,
but ._ a cburcb ll\fU>l>et and a worltar Ill
i;11,,o~r-..ho,,1. Ho to~~• b<!r•. lll!d the ,
rew •.Ito kn.•" U.•t 4• ~&• on-. a lloo(;.
blR('lt 1111derou.u,1bl• ln.te,..,. la ~ttlf f•I•
tows •ho n...i a .h'1e1td llwpill& thlll\ II
t<Jr him lovlnl God In th" moat elt... tual
• as.-Youth'a Comi,anlon.

=• .......
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CHRISTIAN

TAKE UP THE WOMA!'l'S BURDEN.

bome on Suaday9. it was D~.t
tor
me to give eon.ad-er-able·
tbne to ot.b.er work
to holp P&7 upe-.
Thll .,or~ •Ith

• T M.U. K, .&.. l.lKDfr.&. T.

Taite UJ> lb.• woman'• bu.rd&n.,
No ma.uer what Iler llut,
U •11.1141
Ille gradolla PVIIOA.

Ot black, or bl'Otnl. or blne;
NI> lllUW' wbon It.or dwellhl&.
Nor what her a&U•• land..

ThOIIJlh mouotalll llel,tlta are .... 111
..,,
Or Oil & --clrt
11:rUd.
up Ille WOIIWl'I hurden.
Ju1t ca.rr1 It one d&J.

Tue

TM tleau hanl-

a;lrd OIi.

A.od trelr. bu d..,loua W&7.

Tue heart and IIO\ll&lid 1pirlt,
Tbe deoh with all lt me,.,...
Bind cloH, 0 Dl&D, and W&&r It,
I ta pen&JUea&nd pain,.
Take QJ) tlle womu •• burdeu.
No 11,epor 1tlle en.de,
Go do1Vnto ...:II dark Jordan.,
Tbelr Icy W&IMo wade.
Drink of the fount &t Muall,
Tho Jungle'• da.osero dare,
The bot ... do ot Sa!lara,
Tbo dark m&lartal air.

LEADER

bl1 pre&cl>lbfl, b.aa COIUUIDed alt ,ny
llrengtb.
I ...... lmproYM again, Am """
•~r,
&lld ll&¥41 IDJ alr&I... ,.lT&IIPd ao
that I ho~ to .... 11 ow- "Notea Crom th•
FronUer" nptuly.
My Ad,•ertlsetueu.L-Dou.bUe•
1<>m1J-,on
N&dln& my adttr~t)ttl
In Ulla 1.......
wlll ... ,:
"Another Preacb>r IOIIO Into
busJo... becauot be d<>ot pt
pa7
enough to aatla.ty him.• I liq lO aa.rUlla
la not the C&M, l 11.a,·o,.lways been ••II
aupported. lllY fflthren have ah•as• paid
me au my work waa worth. And at pre•
ent I ain beln& patd all the amount o1
preaching I am able to do la wort.h. And I
firmly beJ.kve that t ha•e brelb.rtn where·
I llave worked,""11 wbue I no,. am wh<>
would see tba.t an m:, D:Md&were aupplted
were I simply lo clo Ill.I• pr,aclllng and
nothing more. But why •hould I U>uode1,)@ndon them!
I ca.u enp,ge durlna I.he
week la. writing fir~ t-usurance, ancJ by tne

OlYt b&dt the woma.a,'a burden.
Borne p&UenU7 eo loog,

Hen, 11 heavcnl•a rlebeet pe.rd.o.n,
Hen earth'■ aubllmut aonc;
A motherhood eo wondrouo,
lllveu of tho Chrlot tho Lord,
0 m101<1r7Jre&t &Ddpood'l'OIII,
Yet true as Ood'a owu Word.
All, when "creaUon -Ing
A.Dd trovalltug lo ltl p&ID,"
Sb&II ltl aln-olclt mO&DIOJ,
A od Eden'a mead rai&Jn-

\Vbeu every toape ot buiuan
Procl&lmo It.Im Kl.,_. &nd Lord,
Tl>tn lo U>o burda'd
wom&D
WIii eo- her g,...t «ward.
OUeWoat. S. C.

arrangement. t have made l,n lhe rea.t n,ate buslneeis wllbout inJUry to mt heatt.n.
I thus. btlp to prorld~ tor my t'ltnllf \\'he!I
I am able lO Pffilch all the time I ft•I that
my bretbre.n 1boul4 entirely support me.
When I cau not, and can do other v.-ork.
th.en wh.y not!
An7way, yoo know naw

t bave l>ee-n •llnatOO. and ~-n. t
hope, ay1npatblie with mt-. and pardon my

how

~mlng

ueglttt.

\Vltb great pleuure

l hu~e noted the, In•
t-an\lly In
tffi'tng the paoer from debt. \\"l'h.a.t1. pteuure
ll ahoutd be to those who ar\'t torrnnate
tt"'r-Ht ta.ken by Tbe Le&lter-\Vay

t>noug:h to be able to help in tbt1 mo.t e.x•

('('ltPnt work!
\llollll

t'tl'

Tb~ pUblfflber and NltOH

ne\--er forgec the earnest, ea.g-er lntertalc~n tn thl• \'OluntNr e.ampat,ro for

the paper's ft'N'dom.

NOTES FROM THll FRONTIER.

wlthlu

them

U can no.t but ln1piru

a ,lett-rm\n.athlt\

tO atve

the

Jel!ISe P. &iwt'IU

worhl a better pal)er, to <10more a-ood for
our Redttnu,r·w rauae. And wby tbould

My El.t.1lanatlon.-1t 111t"f'rtatn1y du~ The
Le.ade.r-Way Tamil)' lhal l tthoutd uplalu

not our bre\hrtu help In Uli~ 1rntk r Thi!!
whol.-. work bl a labor or love. nro. Rowe.
bu pub11.ahodthf! oa,"°r by ha.rd wora., bur-

my Ion.I' tdl'"nt'e. t-~nll, I l:K-g lo assure rou
1hal It bu noc bL"t>nlx.'<'&t11t~ or an)' lark
or a_ppredatton o! the n,01Jt ext"tillel\t wotk
betng dou.e by our oaver, SN-ond, l want
you tQ ttnow that It baa not been or c.hokf!.
but ot necentty. E'ach week 1 have deter•
mined that another ahould not l>as&without
al 18.&t a mena,g-e to th@ man~,.~
roembc.,.
ot -our tan.illy, but 1.1 often 1 b&'-"efouurt
my .. l! dluppoluted.

l have

1u,wer

1n mr lift'

bP<'D

strong. and

alway• taken ou lU)'liJell too much
A. year ago lut M._rch 1 w-£Ur; teach
Ing e,,bt cl.u&e& a day tu S. \\". C. Colll",ge.

h.avt

work.

keeplog the book.a. and doln_g tbe ror\ ttsJ)OlH.tenceror tbla M"ihool, golng to Sber--

dtl'ned wlth a ,tebt tbal he- ooultl l,\Ol M\'f
..nough fton) the ear.uh\gll ot thfJ pa~r w
pay. So tar a11J knuw, uot one or tbe
editors geta:Q1u1 penny tor bis labor, and all
of ua are me.u wh.o y.,ork hard, atmott

and nl_g-M,and I be.Ueve
enllre:IY for ·our Mute.r a,

-.'°can

day

uy, as
t1,1o&t men. and

&01neof u.9NI.Uy unable 10 work, Then. wbUe

am Klld., hapl)y, t r~,. lll)' ~)O\•f,(\ hre\h·
ren. th.at you bave d011e that which was
yo\lr duty to do, An<I 30 we are ill glad.
I

Th"' Lcader--Way l'a a great. paper, because

It lf'lands ftrwly tor tht' truth aa U la ht
C'hrtst Jesua. and lt aa«re-~h·ti tn tbe 1pread
or that trutb amoni lhfl best or ".arth No

AND

THE

WAY.

t ll&>e bitctolll• ""' mt,reot•d la you a.1,d
Nut--'·
••<I b&ve le&:rt>t<)to ll>V<)'OU.
Y"" b&•t eotwi alone rarlbtt lhl>a ram,.
ttPMtul..,,
co,,r.,.1oa a..i "-l>tll!ni. and
hen l,ano-.t m .. ..,. lit.• Lord aad' t-b
bta wa:, be,!oad pota<a. l aia 1""&&,

&J>dU.YO""'

P-.Jlll(

ODIJ' • .i,on

Ume.

wt ll•n p,-,.luM)
mar. .... Ct>rtotia. u-t-.
ancl co-r&ttoll
lb.at l b•"• on llrot Ptlll•
clpJ..., I b&vo learn.a that 1111111-•·tt~Jte
••oil, nd U one wanll to 1)1U>o
dlllclpk,a Mt btm bew to ll•• lint on atl'l)llg
doetrhl&I lll)lllla. Some ttme r WU
talklllt to .. ~ broUo•• about t-l>lna
a coat!Nfl,tlon
~lter, ud be. --to
tbtok U lie p~e tbtoi wbat u,q •~"'1
It would ~ i,..111111
or maull•~ •my Jami,. ..
r>.tller than fMdlng 11,iem, Th ...... OM

llrot Vl'r.,· oa...,lul I\\ hn1>t• tM ~t1llo.g
brolb.~.r -.-m, tb~ .. ,.10.....,•114ot tl:IOl\t~aand lbe ....1e..... 11J, ol th~ -Ml<>lt,
th•t Illa N!l>ttn ·,i~ 11>efrom tll• """I•
hoMlrlIn l>t'ftr fo PNC•"' forsl-n-,,.,.. n.>m
.,. oI•P""'I God.
fa\11

Wkn br,,lbt,,u l\a.,. tlall<!lnf Idle
ru,.., alld lborno and thl•<l"
uf
•-orldt)· •lnfen>•t• b•vtt •vrung u~ •nd ob"'""'<'<I tbe pllnlt Ill uu, l..ord'• vrn,)''&ffl,
th._ *"1111ot 1111,.,.~1.-.,1 •hould ....,,_
tn <»>•an<>tbet allll to O<><t
th<!fr aln., ft&)'
ll>r forglv011eu. a11J lb~ iro t'> •orll. 1...
..--•~
tho .,....._ and ~rlan tro,n U,oir
11<-<:tlon.
of the •lne}or<I. l do 001 bell~ve
pnacb.64 a MrfflOII. Oh ...Bal)UIDl/'
wh,o
<'«ld wlll ~l•e
• ..,.,., work or d....._i
tb.H<t ,..... perb&l)8 not ol\e u nbal)llt«I por•
aon t0i the, bouae. l\ 1Jbott tlmt Mtore you by &llCh&et•~llt8 110.M,tll\UI they <!oo.t.,.,,me.n.Uo:ne41our •ie.rtnoD ou Rotn. in. "-· l aad ,..peat or tor((let negUJence a6<1 c,i,..
h&,I pre..,l\fd two .. rmono on "Tilt Churdl
""<IU<>llt all\.
Allt. PUN Virgin with Ulll!f)lllltil Oar111t11L,"
\Ve l~Ollld give moro dtijgeDt ·•IU<l:r to
(! Cor. xi, t, 3). I would ~rile • wrlttoll
Lbllll!il b<o<alllkl they 'ban t\U>.<h to
-1e.rmon on Rota Tll 4. &u,~
JQu l~t thlo wlU, the rro11 bottle by nrt,unn-.
4'nd
ll& have It tbrougb Th'! Lfadfl'W&J.
I
WOUidlike to 1,H,r fOU tbtoUJil oae or lboee oln\'11"by tbetr fruit y~ ahnll how tb~m,"
m .. u,,.,, In Which )'Oil g,,L "'' 11111\l'
letbar-- .... •hvuld ll>Olt ... 11 l<J •bo fruit ,,.•., d&I\~
glc d1'<:l1)1eato turn. I harlllY ... bQw you
E 0. Fuqua.
can get to matly to maks cot'teaslon~ aml b.. r.
g<> to tb• l..orcl !Or f)f.nlOII 80 openly I
I
am not ruuy .. u,ne<1 with 1111 knowledge
A I.ETTEi!. FkOM BIRO l>l<VOkl:
or an ,rrl114' CbrloU..'• coo-.
Sl!PlFor lbe last ten d"l"8 I 11••• bffo. {l>'e-.b.
onf! In e.rro.r-in o~tt sli.l-~houkl ret\r,u tt,
m•lte a tmbllc contetmon or tin. wb.at tb.en• Ill& '" Ito.all ,.UdlellN!O Molt .♦venlog neat
If ;. 1ln Ill not a pubUc oln--only known by n..,,, 0., In a m~ll••·-"''""
~" Ued by tt,o
a ,·ery ro..-ould
a rottt ... ton be pu\>- ('brl•llu Clmrcb ( Ntw Uf\ll~I. '\'\lo con•
lkl1 madot Would )'Oil urge a dlodple
JN!Utlon
be~
I• ..... k, thl'l>U&h alld
who bu been ab<,•nt from lhe t.01'1'1 U,roo*h, •nd at tbo VN!Hl\< Ul1>0ti, dlVl<IC<l
se·ntcs tor yH.ra, on. acoonbt ot UYtng f.il.r ovtr th.• lntrodu<'tlun or 1he a1;ga.n luW
their -orabtp.. Tbere &a·only Olkl m,o.):i-tr
away. to maktt a contti\llon of stns~ Wbea
a. wande.Nr Hluro&. do )'O\l have public of tb.e OM body 11,1... ,. <Ills COlllJIIUftll)',
• 01"&1tr tor bin,. or Just lnstrurt him to tt-ao far u 1 knott_ He wa■ Ullllletied a. t•w
,.nt and pray tor pa,rdont!
mon1» ago by nro. D. 11, or, or Hamdeu.
0., a tru.e !l");ilk'.Ip..,.,...b,r. We will Jo
Whlte lht" fore~lng letter Wtl.l not writ·
00111e&OOtlh•l'i!. The preJtttllc,, with 1, tow
ten (or arnbH("&Uon. still t 1rnOlls.l\ ;it b&run, b.l~b.. 08~1•14' an10n.a ""m• or tb•
cau~t, the q111('•tlon1t a:slu..,._l
are of concern
Old 1100p)o, The moat <>Cnu, b,..,..,.,. arf
YOUllll•••n and ~omen. and <10 t1011lltlho
to 1u:t au. <'11u<'ttu nol comply with au
Jll<>d
-the
Word or O<><l-u, lallln,r o"
th3t ht m-tllt'llt.."<l tn the lt'lter tn oue al"COOd
-unJ.
and lb• bar•.-.t "Ill «>lll&bl
Ucle. ht'H('P I notl~ 001.VI\ l)Ot"llonof IC
&fhl by. So .ra, ... ll)C'li(\hll' thoe a.nd money
lu atu1wttr to lhtl ftr@t Q\\• •t1on 1 "'·o,1ld
m th• Work htare la to M recko.th~l, It
say. ,a 1)ubll<'oooresslon or ,tua doetJ nol
wlll b& ltj),. an,I money •1l0llt proft,ahly. I
lllunil the organ In the n,ootlllg--Jtouoehe"'
ap1 ~a.1• to bf'I d0,1,llanilo<l or any $ll.tf\~r.
\\thoev,1r h6 1,: lluu b"" thine wro11r. and now, ~rolhron •l\d tl•t~ra In tho l,,Qrd.
plea~ <lo uot chu,s lhe ;1:1nwtutNlnov•t.or•
shouht eou"1•lill bh1 r-antt to lh(• bretbr'"n.
wl\en l tell you lhat ·•~II Bl¥l\t. OX~l)l
Tbttt. mil)· btl done wht•n the~ brt:11thnint\re
lwu of lhe Ol.e.e.lln!C'l,l 11~d I-lie ntj:a.ll.
l\nemb1ed. or lt ,na, ~ c•>utr-Al"1to eacl\
I hd 10 J""(I h, th• tlllll\11! I~ fllet. I
dJ.I muo1 o( lb<! aln&Jna, 11~"""• I ~ae<I lho
lndh1dnR1b. ot· to a ft•\11' lnJlvldualb
Thtw.....ll! 00 dillth\Nion lO ~' mad11tbe- Ofllllft-10 bang ~ old <'<>at and Ila! Oil.. a han,ly N>II
twt-eu ti,e "vuht1c·· anJ U1~ "1>rlva.tt1
... gi14 and I flnd ..... OtP,I "'*"•tu:t hl\lrA~k. One e>wel)l))t I reached the
llU far a, ( t'ftn uow reca.U. "Coureaa )'Our
m.. lll\tr•bou .. q11lte a while b~!ul'<I tll•
1oull8 Oth~ to anot.her, •nd 1;ray one. for
regulllr l\oui- to,•pn;acM,-s, and after h&llii"
another.' ~t't.-tn-..to Ho\.lt th• co11re11kln to
i;,g n1} ooat and haL ou tbo orga.n, l aearou
IDY"'1ll,. fn)nl or It. Of l't,lhot, In Ille ..... r
b1tUU't"R only.
B\ll lf the brethren cu.. -~
ot tbe Old lb.lllJI. anti. hi 19Y mln,I, lalkro
sembled. aud the l;:'rrtu_g bn)\h~r la truly
lo
II (Or ratb.er, SolllotjUlll<!d): "G<l<In....
i,e1t,\tt11u. th~ ,,reSN\00
of "U\lt,11,ldf'ra:· or
made yuu. He NYt!.r autborfRll.l a n1a11.
or
~a11an11. wtll not orenmc the- ma.k..lngof
¥!'Omanto mak.a )'OU, you, -old W()l)l,_le.n.
thlt\li
the ~>uf1•Hlon lb.ere b1~tort>:the· coo_gr~.ga- 1ou n~tlher ha,·• ear1 tro.r ey-.
YQu a.rt
Uon.
A l'\•tu,a.l hl llUli((.l' ltie CC:Ul(C$l\lO.Ub(y
a ·-•blea11, ~ .... 1..,., lOOUll- old Ullnr.
'l'be Churt•b or .Cru-1•• biu oo 41vlll.<>place
ror~ the a11sn:>mbl)11hows a 1-.rk or aome,.

"°

thlug

Ul'<'t'.'~ttn

In the mall(',,ll\) of a. tnan.

It rua,.v b(l a lack or l~u1dut""M. It 01&.f be
a lack of toUrA!t"C,
II HUI)' bt.• " lacll or
g~uuJne IM"!.nlh'ne"".

ll>r

for you. elt.her IJ\ tb• work or worahtp Qf
OOd Yo1t U6 &a d .. llflll• of INI Spirit or

C'brist aa Lh• men a»id •omen ere w-.o _put.

Tu llW lh'Kt. q11t•1a1llou l wm1ltl &.<l.)· H a
lwnther trne. ou Q.\'C'-Otmt
of tJliitau~. talletl

rou ,., • .,. :rou do 11ot !Mione. 'l'hero IJt
uolhlns ln~IJ• of JOU bu1 wtna. NolblOJ
rorue11out. o~ you but tound,
11"~ lleOJ)kl.
ot Ootl ha\'& no \l&e t,1, ;ymi. 81t<'h,a.re n,ot

Thta pro,,ei<ttoo much. for me.

10 mt>t""l wUll tba hNthren

mv.c.b for s. $lron~ ma.u
to ah-• tt \lp-.& brok«"n-down.

he l\011 not t11ntwft.beea.ust."!h11 failed to

and )'OU &rti tleatltUlt

.apan &tld l>l'\l&('.hllltl t'fi4•1N e,\'t"f.)' Sunday.
and doing my work for The Lc-ader-Way.

It " 1u too
l wu eompell@d

...-reek. The t6th day or AllgU'it

nervou.1
I came to

S&n Angelo.
I bf,ogan at ou~ to lmpro"t:;
a.ud, \hankt to tb.11 ftne dlmate, and a m~t

elt<.-e.llentpb,yslcla.u. tb1a iooprove.inMt con-

tinued until thls 1prluc. So marlr.•d was
111e
1mpro1·•nieul ,h,t I thougM 1 ..-... "'•dY
acalu for

r'brlsttau

makt-"11
I mlatakf'

In belph\& IIU('h

STUDY.
at :i.LiUport. Ala.. at

A FUR'l'ktill

tr1>0u no- anlval
~-bJe.b place 1 au, now e,~
lu a flne
m~Hng. I l\ a.a handod the fo1lowtnc lc.t·
tn which bad boon I) Ing In Lbe Millport
Post Offi~e for 11Umodo.ya. 1 glve tbe lctl(lr •t some le.ngtb, 8Ul)P1'el!IH1ng
name a.ud
addreu. bt~lllO
I do l\Ol feel at Hberty

actlv~ ca.mp&lC:1\work: tn our

to use tht>.ru,Juat h~ra 'fhe lttt.er bears
IAN .. •la•Y•rd.
~1) ~h,-lclln t.nd my tbe stamp of eamt-.tnes• and lnteoall):.
!allljly, my bNLhroD &Dd •l•t•ro and ft'lel>ds lUld meets a retlK>.Dlh·et:hord In m, be.art
'\H'(ed me agalnst It: but l could not ree:lit ooc,aua., Qf a l<e,>n eugnuance of u exut•
the burn l111desire to i.. about lllY ravorlte
Ing followohtp with the autbo.r heNtofore
u.ulmown. 0, tbo thousand,
we fellow•
worlc, ao l arf1luged m.e~tlnp tor all l,l)rlni.
1htp tn he-art hi Jc1us tl)Jl we. nevet know
1u01n,e.t and fall, to begtn here the lat ot
1'
tile
~~~h:
Wh•t
a
roe('tll>g
that
wlll lie
lu••·• ~L the •~J>Olnt~d lime I begu the
work a& h•PP11.7and ea.rueatJ_yas a D.\an wllen all tb••• oball W<'<'Iand ko.ow each
e-ve.r btpn au duty
W• had a glo:r\o1.1.1 other beyond the lkDOrance ·of this .-at§! uf
Cut the lPtl~r ruu. •• t0Uow1:
Dletlh>,g; a1tdl... (N
from 500 to I.WO wan?
E. C. Fltqua, MIiiport, Ala,:
)Nloplo oach nl&ht, &Dd twenty addltlono.
O</u
Bro.
Fuqua-I want to ,,t •cqualnt•
Bui when 11 ,.-~ o,·er ! found m,-..it ..-1\b
od •Ith JOU. 11.. , •• !!If hand. brotb•r. I've
twelve JlOUod•l\l&t, anil bacl<alni~ w~ere
boon wa1chl1111y0u thNll&b 'I'll• S.Udor-l •·u v.11.,u I 9&me here. It waa tbe.n \Va,-. and W&l\t to set better IC'QU&lQted.
w.u. I doa·t )rnow bow mudl YOU.... l.b,
elih6t ~op or neYtr J♦t ,..,u. \\"Ub a tad,
dl .. ppok,ted heart, I J&,- U\l &lq COJQ• •·.bat color 1our lit.Ir Is. u4 all 4ut.l. but
I l'>P1ou " e•an&ellot or ......
polled to IP¥& ll)) all l)NM'luns .,..,.Pl al
&Jo and. DlllCII u:i,.rl<'AOO.

But ••re

I• ~lly

meet with

tbat dlstant

tu break bread.
C'<JOll'rt'l(iUlonz

but

th•t be rould have arrauaed
fur a chbr<'.h lu Ma hOL1se. ur lb 1tohi6 U.t!arit h, P()Ulble

by

bulldlnll,.

and

lht>reby

QC('.ompllBh..ed

tooved; 1101. built

u_p

by IQund. but ,eum.o,
of 4lt'l1\3'Jt\it thl!- WOod

you a.re m&de ot: you are double-.to11gued1

a, 1p&,chtesa, U & damj YOIJ ha~• 00
mlot1. 110 wlll. oo 1... 1111,, &11d,r llddy.

J'll

,1111,~haify-mlndtlll men a.na
wom~n wollld
k~II ·~•11"ban.ia llld r,,.,,otr O( yuu. 1-<I\I
would bo A$ bannleu ai ttio 'Blan ID tb1
1
You WO\lld oeve.r )a&¥e broken lht

good, butb for hilllSt•\f and for bl• ne.\gh•

wOQlJ.

bo1"ll. U IIJO.amd tu~ faUC!tl ur h"'C\ll!ed to do

11J,nr<1 or •M New Te•t11ment !'l<'rlptuN'•

•••t

If men au.; wwnen blMI
IMlr bantlt
and bis r.. t olt ot 7ou. Ju•t t,, tb1n1<,that
bec•u~ you CAll neilh111 ll"'e nor ltMI'. lbUI
bllnd a»d dumb, IPM<bland ......
lbat UleD •ud WOmfll wh ..... , .. the cod
ot thla world h.1 lllln<ltd would dlvhlo
pares ,Or tuture t(ln'.i<'e out of' a eh,,.4no.r
cburcll .. Qt ChrlJlt by pi.111n11
you lnlo tbelr
,
JOU had no !M)Wtr lO
torgtve.u lumrt and ol)On a saotUfl.\'d an.d laJH'tUQIII, ~use
re.lot
And
lhe
vary
....
l.
po
....
,.
l~•
re.cenuy-conve.rte4 co1,lfelence~ fUi- con•
~et) uni• m.JnJ., and lo tbe n.rne n.uurne,
fe-'lalOO ol th!• n~llgeuc&
llll4 <oUO<•QUe<tt
au<Itplrll wbl<h pla~J 70U lb •II• hoUM
a.In ~to,.. U\e UMmbiy
'tiUl be an eu.m,or Oo.l would put rou In a e&lOQu. You
ple wbl<b otben ,rill 1m11a1e. .\ r_..ult or
... an old, bum!tbla.1, II l&l &!Oat,
omiAJ.on l• ~Q\1&1to a. ta.uJt ot corun,111 bui oom• "'hi> pl'C{ ... to WAI.It IQ tile !Ml•
ai.oo
ot
J""wt
II•••
bau•od you, hvA
•loQ: ellh~r ra.urtllh1>uldb<t OODf"""'-"'&ttd
dra111•4 you, by tbe powor ot mlgbt, In
torgfven.... therefor earne•tlr aouabt.
tront or tbt ,ro .. ou wllJeh the Cbrlet J•
WIien •• ,,rrln( 1/rolJler d .. lre• "' I'!'•
&gOU) \llod, U) .....
'IIP Mra {like tl>0o,
llll'fi 1<>God, I tnatr11ct him <IUtQf tho law_ who '"'"" di.Jslon coot-rary lo Ibo d<i<,
trlM ot rhrle1), It ·••II Will Nl)<ml, Vn
a, PeU!r l:nittu.r.tM Shuou , A~1• vut). and
aoJIY •~
and wum~u 'have p,1J11
-,ou on
1 al1<>~ra.y "Hb l>lm, and It the C(>nf-lou
lll•lr btrl<o. and ••lkfd
r!Jlltl ovu lh•
Ill made 11<,foN>
lbe •-•bly,
I """ all th
1f111••la Wblel, the Lord la'/· cllnat,ed o .. ,
dl..-lple• ~-Qt
lo pray .. 1t1111-. I am th wall ot 111• prd"" of _,,
In 1"bl<>b
th.ls.. be Mloul<l. ltko Ne.heml».h ti- 5-l!U,
oon(egs bl• ue-gU_genceand 1h1, and ti?
solvs to go to work 1'be reJ)lf'ntante or
tllla ueg)lgen('e and Pf&} er tor ,4•• torgi\~~11.eu ~WO"e-i: vast a.C('()Untaa.nd 11re-

°""'""'
is,
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Son of God prared 'In , .. .,., In .,..,.,
b"'llt.nu "O•ld toad 11t1M\p l b<lkv1> o,e
Mld blood; rlgllt over u,., heMI &D(lbl<ed- OOll!d b&"" " ~ m..,Ung. U )'OU ,ao
lng heart o! the Man of Sorrow, tbe world'•
rotne to our 111d,pl11<> Bto. n....,...,,
Re<)eem~r; -l'i3bt wbn his ~ml>Olll-toW<>UldY<>llpubllot> >.n a~)l<!&I (1)1' ua [n. 'Ibe
ooul ,. .. lltted up to C'oO<I
l'n ,., ... 1 prayt..eadier•\VI.Y.or h•n~. lt <tune.
er to, bJa own. tor alJ Ill> l)O<lple,that lh•y
Your otottr In Cbrl•t,
'all mlgbl be C>oeas lhou, Father, aod I
M.rs. Sl•Jll11 Sbrl..er.
&ro one.• O•u all thtlllz,gg lbt.f (OJ'('ff
YOIIlo go; b<rt their l'IJlll<!Ow, b.ar\.t dido.,
I r«ot"' many •uct, ,PIIG&t-. a.nil l ao
,top t.ber&; but they hauled Y01t; tbi,y car•
all ln till' Pow., I<>ttai:h u llla)I)' pt._
•led you; they dr&ffed yo,,; tbey ot>o1•fJ<l like the OO!Im•n1loned aoo,••· nu1 11 I•
you, &nd wtlh d•termlned ..,111•ud unbALl- beyoucl "1Y l)<}werto rtaell all. I 1'&•" .,,It•
lowed l>aod3, they !O<'Ced 1ou rlrl>t 01..~ Sister S~rlve~ lh•I r wtu wme at my
the I.leads.rl&:llto..,r tile ..am- 11le•dlq.,
"ru~, oppo.-\t.tlllt.)'-. t h•v-it- • mQUff lll
and through tbo ,.....,. and Pr""n·
tbe
"""
In gtvlnc tho abon 1,tt,r to the roadtender. lo'ring p.roteata of men. aod wotnen
'"' ol Tll• Lead.,..\\'&7. It "'"",au~"°""'
wbo lo..,ed tbe Lord.. wbo lo....., the holy
to \lt1nk bow m\lcb Ut•Y might do to help
Word or God, wbo bad •crlftcod 11111<11
to oth•rs. It l)&l•• ""' "' beo.rt to l•t ••ell
build meeUog..J,011- In 'lfblcll U,•r tould
go unatten,IN lo. It mA)' be
In and In tb<I S_plrlt ot Cbrlot wor- call•
On& \\'OUld or l• '"""-' lo MIil, bui lack•
tblp the God Ibey loved. Over' and through
OPl)Ortuntty.
au u,_ things deoJg,,tng nicn and wom•n
Hue- h It. and ruany more I know
ha1'e foroed :rou.and thu.s •et a■lde ~•bat ot. It Jtefma I got u
lU(Ul,Y
Nllll to
JHUa,
lhe Cb.rl1t, <lied ror; what be wu
com~ Into dfftltu.te- p.ta~ u a.ns ol1ler
burled tor; wllat Gad ...,lsed him from lb•
goap,e1PN'iacbtr: but I CIU do Go more UUUl
d.. d too-. Yea. wbat he PraJ'ed tor In , .. ..._ to gll'e •ll my time to lb• work ot OO<I.
In _Y,
la ton-ow d..,p, wb!cb caused the
I do thla a.t a sreater sacrtll<'<!lbo.n I w<>,ld
Son of God lo w.. p; ..,.i,__.tall Ill• 10,•tt11,, mako tor Any otb~r <"'l.u~ on eutb.
Antl
oboc!Jent P«>J>le hM•e boon praying tornow. my brother and; 1tl•l"t'r,YO\\ wbo bu·•
the un lty or the One Body and the ""h•a- 80 tnUdl of tbl• wnrld'e t<OOd•. Why .... ,.,
tlon of the world. Y0tt old WOOden.1p,c,e,ch
... you ..,nd •nough money to tome Goii,,1
leea. ooull .... -1
... thing. II you oould
Pl'O&<htr to l>Nr bl• Ul)('n"4>1. and ~""I'
only apealr.ev•n with yoar Iacl of aenae blrn 1od ramny wllfle he l!ot8 and a-.,.1111
YOll woulct have enoup f60J>0Ct for God 1...0 or lbrt'e weelrs la tho ••lgbborbOod at
and blo bol7 Word to •l>ame tbooe wbo Slsttr Shrh-.r. or any oU.,r lll•c,, u needy.
ha,·e trans~
lbe doct.rtno or Chrl•t.
tnd tbut work Wit.I, blm tn lb• -cblng
who hn6 dlagraced tbemo.lV<?• and their
or U!e GOOJ)eland lo the &alntlon of..,.,.,
cblhlre.n, who ha.ve bro\tgbL ,shame a11d re~ Try tt. :m.rbroth~t. my sttiter S,elt'd your
1,roacb, u,pon Ille Chum of the l!vlng Ood man: tell hln, to go to •·ork with you.. and
by trampling undt.r their llnba.llo-.•e<Ifeft
aa God hu pro,,_p,r&dyou, so you r•u l\elp.
the dying n,q_u,.t or God's dear Soo, hi•
You 1d!J SUPl)Ort Mm wht111"'Orkl11g In
blood. bl• ~;
the m1.. 1on or th• floly
detUtute place-. Do lbla. and be
Spirit, the lo\'1! of God, the 1.. thl11g or 80n\e
bappy. Som~ hate done thb, kltld of work
tbe •a-tlu:
all the Mroeot prayera, all
unknown
lo but t.,l'ew; but O<><l
kn9"""- Vt
1he earneat proteets made 1n t~rs or tboee
I.hi• or thu cong,..,,.-aUon of lloll"'·•ra .,.d
you fol'C<!d out hllo the cold. out or the .aome
man. ~me men_,Into &ut.b tu:~IY' fleld!J
tttf!rifltlng-.houacatheir ow-n hands and money
M thf one given al)o,•r; or It Mme pre.&ch•
built. You gave no heed to the M>lem-., e.r @'Ol'S, you know to bo truo to the nos,e:1.
proteota of tho beloved lollow,ra or t11e tnto dNttl1Ul6
flehlt ~lllUfl~
be l.nv~-8God
ChrlM wbo had ,:ro,.n old and gray In the
and dying 0<)!.111,
WhJ !)ll)' no hted to 8Urb
8"rvlce of God. or to tbo prayera ol strong
work, and let J'OUr money .-.t In the
roun.g ine.n and -A·omentn Ch.rift: all with
<'buT('h <'Offer. la the name or ('hrh1t, why
one mtnd plead with you not to dh'lde lbe
don't YOUb.il)• Why don't JOU be putChurdl or Chrlot by lottl<tg Into Lb• ~·ork ne~ In •Mkltig and s.vln.a lhtti lost! How
and W<'nshlp ot lbe ome roor optnlona end
doe11tt romi' that llJtn ot C'r<wl,knowln_g of
praclfce• unknown to thft ,,~ord of GOO,un .. neo<ty flelct•. ll" Into •11th T Reet1u.. t\ey
known to th-,. Ohur(>h nl Cht"lit; but bt'C\l \O,r• C:od anti i11Clu\t,or dy1-1\g Qlt.l\ a-.,d Wt)n\ ..
and boro tn l'tome,, tho ma.n or 1tm1, llut,
en, and know th& <-•H fs Ju1t. at1d thl!';u 'ilf<Jrk
alas! their ple&dlni<o,their tears, their proaJane and aufrer tor w•ut of a 811Ptl0rt.
teats were all In v•ln. hP,cauge they pl(>ad How rna.ny-m,n of God C"IUlitldf'or tbe, tru.•
'A'lttr men and 1f0tt1en 11Jbow~ unctr ...um .. Goopel p,....,i,.,,.
., •., think about helping
olled In both heart and •ar&-a otltl•tlt'('lte<J. ln AU('h t))tlN"fl AJJ th ... 100'=• lf'Hf'r tttakca
otone-hearted l>"Ol)I•.You old dumb org•n,
kno••n ! How man)· ever otall.• p~psr.i\If you could only l!IIM!"k you w<mld 8&Y to lloh to help In ilUl'h pla('u wurlc tor God!
How- many ~ngr~gatlons '1r l:M•Jli,\'c>rK b.1ni
ouch ,tubborn, rebelUous 1><:<>ple.
'\\'be11the
1h11lclnd (If' work, at heart! How maQ.yet•
ea,ll1 and all lho..,.tn wl!I be burntd up. I wlll
l)e among the w~kage;
but you who ha•~
<\P-N!hunt up IU<"h ).)lac~! Uow mai:,.r.
osed hl-O and c.&\lfleddtvlti1tou: you who hav4' Whe.u lht,y do k :}OW of l!Ur:b ll18<'C1JtIntl·
u..,d me to lo•·•r tbo Spirit and Ood-ltlv.,,
at,w le.now Uuu out In suf'b pt•rM gospel
ota.ndard or C'brlollan unity on a level with
pretl.C"he~ are -A'o.rltht,g.that f'\'fr mention
the oplnlooa and educatf<I tut•
of th•
U1&work. e\·n KJve. or tea.<"b.tho ('()fl~*
Uon to 11,·e to anppo.rt thfll work? Solne
proud and worldly..mlnded men and •·om•
d<t. bt1' are ther. many who <lo so! .,hf!
on. and void of tbe Spirit of Cbrltt-01011
.11ndwomen ~ldn,- worldly ootorl~ty And cau~ of C'hrhu !a sntrr,-ln.t So,,11 a.r,e ll.Y
l><lpularlty at tho oxpen&e 01 tb.o Word or tng out. ot Chrl11t; and do you ever tlltn)(.
d111arbroth(lr And stst,.r, lt 11 all becto~
GI)(\, and tho Jovo ot the br,thren. and lh•
dying requt1t ol tho ~fan ot Sorrow, tho ot n~glect. .on uur p,&rl! t...et••• think ort>r
lhls hlAtlN'. 1-Pt o.s mall:~ prea•ra.tton to
world"& R{'deem~r. All 8\lt'b. llke )'OU -.·m
help &0me one.. Delti.r "Fath.er. b.-tp ,,.s to
llve beyond Ibo wN'C'k of worlds; •·Ill lland
berore God to gh·e IA a ,trkt affi)Unt or do our Juty thl• doy, lhlo hour. 0 Lord,
help ua rl~ht now.
thou- st,wardahh>.
Thon tt w111 be too
TennfM>I\ Plko County, 0
late tor n,mol'l!le afld ttJX".nta.1\<'ft. It "''1ll
be then tb•l mrrltod Juettoo wilt be m•t•d
out lo all d0<$1Ve1'11.
t<>all whO han,111'<1
tbe
THS WO~K IN ST. 1.0UIS. MO.
Word or God decettrul!y; lo all who uused
~
dMolon• by lntroductng DlO and other
There 11 a. 11m1aU
oongnl(atlo.o ot loyal di~~
Ron,l~b olapl"P Into th• ~•on,blp of God. <11•1••ot Cbrlat !ht.I ... embl" at IO I..M
Repent, return lo thy l\n,1 love before II Is an\l 1::tO P.l\l ,,~ery Lord'• dllt. In a re.ntN
too late.·"
h•U at l1attu,g and &uton Aven.u.e., St.
Louw. Mo. Tb!• 18 Ille only l'ODllt'qAtlOD
Be.low I glve a. Ntnf)le or many amon_g In th!• great and Wkl<ed dt.Y that la -th<>number of lette1'11I receive:
•
tending tor the tlllril', 1>rhnflhf', a1}(lf,;tOl-k
faith and pracllce In rellglou• WCJrk&{Id
MIilon, w. Va.. Oct. 10. 1006.
l>f'ar Bro,. ~,~ore:-1
write you lo re-- •·orshlp. DnU1ren wb.o llvo In tho city,
and tbOM ._,bo ro-m.e here Cor bualneu. or
nrd to eatab118bfng ,. mlsoiou \Klfnl h,re
tor \>leuu,-., ate H.f1J.etlb' ,.._u.._,t~d to
•t my b<>me. 1 llvo In Cal>ell County. W
m(!et wltb u1 an.d belp 11s to coateoll tor
\'a,, she ml!"' from Mllto-n. About air
years a,:o we bad a ~r~er
come oaN!! lll•w ,..._rneut Cbrl1Uanlly.
$~ Lout& II a hard ft•ld In wbteb to
each mootlt (or three or four months. to
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AND

THE

WAY.

Ql<l.llt.
u Bl'O,,Arl'IIIIU'Onl( ~ IIMe

th&

6
and

bo 1l}OV"1 I<>Obey tht ~t,
Tl,,. &~
tend•nco and &UUI\OD ,. .... good tbr<l\lSII.•
... , I rt!Slrlbu.tod, """"i ten <lollato' WOO-Ill
ol 11'9(1l1,htrbag l~ _tl,.._
I Wailt to tbanlt !Ira. Kurfl•d a<td OtM"'
t.>r ,i,. nltt lot oC tta<L• Ille:, Mnt In t<>r
tlH, m.. 04
l &ltJo wtolt -to I.bank tit•
Ch.ur<h._. ot Cbrlet at Nurl>l•ndy, <r,,a1'-,
aM 'l'orr&l~ Tu. t<>,,Ibo ........ llook• th.,
nn.t ,,. tor lhli ll>Mtllltt', l a1.., wh!h to
ti.lank t~ cb.11t'\11at m,,..., C'&ve,:Kl. for
• <'00tribu1lo11 <,f lw,0,,-11.ve dull•t"&oan,t
St.t .... Sam, u.,1....,.I<>•.... dolla,,
,.._
!Ard wm abul1daull1 blthd""<
~l'Othren and al,te!'II l'l>r their llt,4...,tll,y
aod "'"-t
ln bla t&UM In tha "'Cloe•
routtd abOOA.lt all 1111r
churcbOll ,..,. rnl..
•lonary <bor<"h.. , the Gq,ov.[ wo11ldll<>OJibe
oarrlod Info all tho -..orld,
I ••ant Bro. F. W. ~11111.!i
to oo arnn3~
hi• wl)rk .. to "" able to llo\.l .. thrM
w-ctika· o-r ro.ur ••ttlf;a' m~ttni herie M\.t
y,..,_ be«lnolll!< the IMt ot J\;I,- or tll.e ftrat
or August. We wm tb• t.,,t.
11 •~ c&n ...,u.,. a wlta~i. II.au. •• l\it.Y
b"'~ an,. Bynun !lla<lt to bold u• • "'""t•
Ing """"' time thl> wlntor. We uow m06t
~••r1 Sund~ 1no.ruln1t and evening In a
N"nted )).all at the oorntt of Mattu, •1ul
&.ulon A~•"""· but we tlln Mt get th~
IUW ol ·bl• hall dortng the .... It. b,n ... ran
""' bohl prntraoted tn~tta_..,. In It. l'r&Y
tnr u..
J. W. At~l-•.
•w A Eval\8 Avenu-. St, LoulA. Mo,
1101
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"C'lleot.ltieni,nt abo•& ,J(WJ'.\ br Ibo 8oou-,.i
l)f !toguta 8bowa IIMInw.,a o( I.Ito ..,111».ll
&ad lk-..crlll<l& aU•d• 1w It by Ill-. i.ttt,_.
till m•n. .Old 110t I ll60w tllla to M "
wortl>Y ob"°' I -1d
•~l uk ans to
•h-e 10 lt.. but It I~ w....U,,-.
Tb ~ oC ft.......
•~ trom allk\llB.
lb• -·
lo,at &nd 11'.100t
,..-.na.mirCbrlll1!&11•lo ti. ft.110<.1
Not <>-"IT
b.afl>
tb<Q'11hn to II. W. C. C., but mOl!t nt tb•m·ha-. &loo '1•••· i~ Qt-ii<' ""booto. 1'lwr
ltnO.IF lbe n~
111U,,, ,,.!tool. a,!<I Wtl>• to
y,>u l• & otrslttbtft>r'lf•N\ ""110,1 aa~ 10\t
t-b W1.\ tliQ),
Wilt )'ltu do It" f •• .Ute
that lh11),dN<I•WIii -ladly- "-t a i,.rt.
~ btatllN'tt •l""led ;rour h\llllbl• ..,._
•ant to llelp lb..., rail,;\ I.Iii• l\la,t. .,..,_ J
nl>,. al)-1
to ll>U 1<tr• <i<>IUIUUt>
all r.tnlUan~
to. .J. H, a.,_
~Olh
'l'et
!{~Ill this 'Worlb)' ,:,01,~ Ao .... 1,, a.I!

•1l.••--

'°""

l)OQ!ble.

lt you l'Ollld buL ..it,,. 'th ,i-.t lroO(I
Iha.I Is IM-llltl'd011• b1 tho-shit
nrtjMlrlag
t~ f<)\lDg men and 'll'Odl~tl Ill tlt• Blbta.
lh•n t am '""'" that :,011would. gladly ...,.
llJ"'lld. ua ll,at lltitrally.
Pl~
,1.., 111>
a dnt>.atloa. duu yQ11mar
be .. hcfper lll thll «-t ,.ql'lt,
J!'&llhtull..• TI»!• ~rotber,
l. R. ta"'"°"•

----

tlenl.tln.

.1'~.

CAl.lf'Oll.NIA NOTIS,
tlm. 1il.C. r..,.,. t.lld t oli..ed <>UrtllottlRJf
•••• r,_.,t
<'1t,. ·~
l"T\day ..,.,,.,_._
I know • ,_ of •ond~ua blrtll<ll-t. 1:. •Ith Me 1Mte M~ll1<1n. ()\,r •t.it
Of more than mortal ,,..., and wqrth!<ltb. tlwl b11!th~ll at c-11t
Clt1 ,. .....
Wllbeauty bauot• Di•. ~&Y and nlJJM:
very l>lMJl&)l~
<>n.,Mid - .,...,.. °"tt• •b•n
Whoo• leav,. ,...., formed <>Id""lbl-. llghl;
lhe thl)e tal).'e to bl<t them !!')O(l•bf r thhtl<
Wb•el'durt boM• no b&trowln( tlloro.
.,, hu·• -,n,., nob)~ •oil !tOOd~"'•bren at
At>d bN!atlte• or bl-lni;3
:ret uubor•Wbtnbolon _,,,.
or boundl_ _ _
Illa~ pl.,.,_ They did all th•• N)ltld 10 _,.t
tho p,otJle lo co .... eut •n<t b.. r Ill• (1The radiant. b.. veutJ rof Hope. •·
all oot lo m .. 11~
-m.!'l"'r·• B.t,ar. . • .,.l. al'l<I.-rer& ~•n•llv
tb.,,,w-..---.
nnt•lth•t.n1llng
!hf t'IUU
---"'t!&ther. an<\ all 'WOr\l!llr hard Uory du
SOUTliW£$TBll.N Clill.lSTIAN
'\\" ""°" to bf, able to "l•ll th•m aptn
COLUGa.;
n•xt :v.. ,. •lid "lthl'-11 tho ...,\ttll! ()f ~ri.t
To Lite ~•a1tbtul ln C'brl•t. (lr,,eU"-il:
at !lmlt'l'I Rl'l•r a.o,t olh•• ~tltl•I•
1>la.-.,
We, the !lQuJ of n-~
of SQutltw.. 1- nNlt thoro. Th" <'•thollr• be<t1in • l!llr
r•lr
at
~nl
City,
Oct,
13,
to
ral""
mone,
ern Cbrlatlan Colll'lrt, llenton, 1'ex.. havo
tb~I
It 1>8t to 1.. ,.. tlll• llalOR)OOtthat
tn N>tnolote thotr "•"' dlurt'~ 1!1111111~.
whl,h h11l!"""" und., ""'•••rul'llC>I\tl>r ..,,_
all may kbo,r or the 11ettta ot lbt• acbool,
•n.l ,, • ..._ One nf th, thln!ll r .. ...,Jail•
And be tbe oolttr l'~l>aNd lo rfflde.t •nrti
~otlMl nl" tht-tr c,ro~n, ~«. " 1,1"" ~-11"'1
,...lollll"" as thou3hl 111>11.'tbo Dot\rd or
r ,;nun""" th•• will
n,;enu, or l~n fobn 11. l'e11to11 C'tlllege ~~ C'b..,rl\1I t,J.,"
hJH'P l\O ttnuhl~ 1n. -~tun« lho,,e •ho NLti
OteJseutal to Oto C'h.rl■tla.n Rri,HU11\
ho,~
ort 11\1't 1>art ••II. I w1>11ld~"'-m•o,t
•llfM a.:l'OII ot lm4 &qd
eight l'OOU• brlrk
•h• orl""t bln,.,.lf CM tht ,...,._ l tlnn't
bulldhur w I>&u....i tor ('hri.t1an education
lrlV'-W Wl\f'tli•r ~ ~iuld l"'l tt nut rl\w,...
A roe('Ul\Jt wu et.Jlt-,l to eonv@Qe. tu
fully
C\J' .,.ot
W1th"'•t "- ~boUI~ ot
Dallt!,o to 11<,l«l a Uoard ot R"ll•ntAI, •'hO
"',nu1~r ~1' ·• Tb.fl Otihnltrs n-e UU••~ft
ohouht tondu<I the bu•lo ... ot .. ht C,,ll•K•
~f\d
nfh,.l'
dt•hnl'IP!lt
Q\t'll.'l.._
ti'\
t•l!II:•
,n('n••
and h<>l<l11, trul!I. ror the fallhl'u! ('llrl•
llano, •ll of l!ald property
"" th• 1.,1"1.n~ of
1~• 1>rt1te.CM••
•·Ill "'I) and h•ln tl\Om IIUI T111•fJI wh•.,.
8le,"etl m11u1 were itel~led trout o, er th•
St•te to att ou .. ,rt Ooud of ll•i;,,nt11. •h• ("h"•tiao Chnroh •~to ll~ outbotlh tnr
S"'-1}•• '"'-I'-:
Thi• !loard to ..,1t-1>8r1"'tQfttlll~
an,1 no ~no ,.._ttflv:•h•.d,ml(•.r •llow,. 11111,ltlta
Wtlllarn J. Klrll.
but .. loya.l ChrilltlM ... be • R•-~•t nr 11.... ele.
Santa
Ct~'I.
Cat
tht• 1t1oll1uUOJ1.1'h1t l1>aUt11ll1>n
ot 1... rn.
ll\ll CJt.n n«or be tak•n rmm ll!• laltblltl
dlM'lplea. The rnarr,,r ... m not permll It
• THI CONDIINSIU!
\\~• h•ve made It &f aen,re u the- lawa
of the 81&18ot ,... .... wltl mah an7 oro11•
Tho •llorc,h ot Wl811.••t. Mo,. 'b6po. "
PrlY W-<'Ul'f", tn rfll\arh tor lhta ~f',J\t:'roua •n<>tUng, .,..fth!11'1', Olover. O<-tober ,o,
~·f~ tc ., .. nndOl'll\l>odthat olh•r ll('NINI Thero .,,... only •b\lnt " dot.en ~><!mbMa,
l>UlhUni• would I),> orecl()d hf tbe i"brl•
a-nd U1<ty ..,111am>r<'<'ll.t~1\1\Yholp wht•h
Uilb.& Last y.-er we ertrt~
a b@a1lUt'ul,
Wlibof'(, Mo.
lar,.o ,bapel Ul1 th• ,amp ... _ and .......~u, n1ay be !lel1t In f. M ~ter.
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erM."'ttd a ulC"e four-room tnU¥lr b~thllO.&'
(0tN'tNI b7 Oro. J I,. Oe,nian ►. IHw!de•

maklrut Jmp.rvve.n.1C!tHa:
on the m.alft bulhl·
loft
\\'t- must now h•v• another largt
t)uHdht,;- \Ve ap;ttre :rou that the R.lgentv

"'Ill ~ thlr par( of tile burden. W•
art1 aurn tbat other$ wlll l>R,ttad t.11bca.l' a

llro J II:.·C'ofn~Ill
lltll• Plain•.
Kan . u, 1~7 S S,.n..,.. A•e1u,._ Wiohll.a
Kan.

-

..

nro. 8, A. E11och• "'1•hM 111•ltiP111f1 to
••Id•.,•• hint al 80t W 34th Str.<>E-t,
Auat1n,
To:.

:t~:r!~;!
~~r:~3

:::; ~=:~ve,u~\'i.°K
without remul'.ler.tton. Thi• we do tor lht
rau-. or Cbrl•t. We 'fOuld 110( ull otllera
to .... ,1nce r.or thll athool UDUI ... b••·
... lb• .xample. We b••· ll'h'tQ um. at>d
money h) tbls worU1y r•u_..,
w., uow eo.n.1eto tou •nd .-, ro11 to help
•• In U.JAwork, Tbet'll ••• t bo"" who ran
glvo a Iara:• donation
Will nol 9QUIC ou~

If tb• •l•t•r al ~nu..
wl\1>1ritll•
trarta wJU send ue her l)Jlmo. wo • Ill #b.d
th, tr11et~-

r d""'-<• to .....~.t
the wH~III>•'
Kor to tb• R•••l•tlon uf 1.. ,,. Cb.rillt.
Which Ood 0&•• to Him to 811.o,.Unto
o.r mo~ ece.odftve hundrt.11 or a lb.011aand m, S.r.-anto, ,. It no.w In the ban<lt of tlw
prhl't•r.
•
dollars!
C'f.n you ,, .. on, bundr•d!
It
y.uu can n.ol gtve a la:tl'I amO\lnt.. ltiY• a
"l!l-1
i. ht tut re&deth aod 1¥~
I hat hMt lb• .. ord ot propbeq a-~ lteep
small ona But 'llfe _,, 1•er1 on.e 1r.h.omay
th• lb!•1'l<h a,... -..rltt.-a lhorel
,11an,. lo read llll& to &1.. aomelhl11g tr
1
• l~t
hl"m thlilt hdh. ~ •"
be&t".tWbti,t,
eacb on• wllt m~
a ~en..-ou• dona~lon,
Preach for ~ In a t<:hOolbonse.
The B1u>- labor for the Lo.rd: bnt we a.-. b•re t() ata.y,
and
we
trl)Ott
to
lceep
r\gllt
on
Ill
the
work
•~•
Spirit
11&11~
to tltt, e.b1•w••••
wo
~-"1
accomJ)l!lh
_.,
..
1
<hlo;,o.
!l\Jroly
u,t.a would not i,erm\t ns to ulie thelr
the (llll:\tol nnes will ,10 ao mnch IQ ad"..;.nd (b.t a.nr1 &aid to
th ... au
houae. Our DetgbbOrhood I• full of Meth• uotlf lhe ca"""Is tlrmlr .,.tablltllod In tbl•
111.otrue •ordo or Oo,i. a,1d tallhtuJ"
van"" tbt ca.uaa of C~rlat aa ~bets do for
O<llaU,Jlaptt•ls. l"nltod Broth...,n. ••4 OIIY f!l'H,t and wtcll•d City We df'ah-. the P'IY·
•M tb• rellowoblll ol God', veopl.o falM IYllelnL
"HflA It wfedom: h" that hlltb undv-l.hreo or tour dle.,tpl .. or the Cbrlrt. an<! era
e,-euwlt.~r• tn tb.ls great work
..... dlb(, let bllll cooolder th• """'~
o(
\\'o bare ulect•d Dro. J H. LaW8Dn. of
we Ila•• not 11<,~r~from the IIPII of tnan a
Bro. J~ N. AtnJ.lt~.
or Oi-lfUa. Mil.. Dtn(ot'\. Tex... to lllk• c.h•,..-~ ar tbi.a 01N\t
tit• --t~
for tf 1• th• nombttr ot O>&D.~
i:oopet .,rmoa ror a l<>t>g"hlle. This la ,...l<ted
b7
Rro.
W.
0.
Ktln~m•n.
ol
L<>ut
..
"[
wlll
tell
Ill.-.
tli•
IIO'•lery.
H
....
la
lmt><>rtao.r
wor-.
a.Dd
....,
ult
tht
all
ll>QJtt)'
trt1\y a <letltnut. pla,,_, and 1 tblftk there
viii•. l<r .. <IOHd a teot .....,Ung or u,~
be _,
to him. ud It wHJ bo v1..-, 1 IA>u,~ the meaning •hleb lla!l, •la.lam tho M•an
I& no plaoe on Mrth i-pte need p,...•hlnir:
,.•.,.k•' duration oa. tile •lgbt or S.pt~ll!ber
1'~
or t.b• beratt are .th• M-w-eo bloun.
<rQ<Jlt
ot
lb$
....
hQi>I.
Plhelp
Q& at fOUI'
w-onte than. Wt9 do. Rv.t we are TtrY po.or t 'l'll~re ,..,.,. oo baJIUfffllBaod only th""'
l&l.ftt,~
Jull"r
8, ll O(h•.
~aru.-,t co11n.nlen<"e. .Also try to r..outt
In lbla ..-orw1 good.11, and 0011ld not. In te.tor•tlon,
14&eaft'1a ~ark, Mic~
_
yet ..-e ""'81<lor th• moo11Ag
our PNiilttnt t>iN':u.mat&nr-e,,i,,
t ...,p a. Pl'-f-.chu
• iJ004 on. ta m•111 resl)O<'t1. !lro. Atlll'!,.'-!''[;'
Wr<hf,
ftll... ela!ly. 'Bro, t>ovore. 'C&n )'O.Uh•lp u~? •tron.g dl4 00~11\ot the DJOllt~"'"'"
&R<I
Pt•ldell{; r- :-.t c.,..1<,.u, s.,..r,lary: J.
APOST()llC MISSIONS/
{t not. <1111't YOU .... d u• "'-""• OM, ~m•
l)(lwert'UJ prMClilng lhA\ t ••orhot.rd. I
L. CerDllln Sr .. II, A. :lfrKtnn•r. Dr J !I,
l.lUl)Mlt
l'IJ'(fl.
do uot IN! how 1D:e.n And wot1n•11t()Uld. 1it
&"00 """"· wJu, """- will) t~~
tu,.,.
ill'I"••• 1'. F. J .. p,r. J W Sbaw, Or. J. D. Rl.i•1 -Viola, T•n~. ,. . , . •
fl In
our "•ll!'bbc>rt to Chrltt! w, ca.n promlae U1'der tt1~h t_.llla.&' JUld T'j'maln onn,o>'od.
C'111,-at,r. J. 'R llcltoolftold,
i". T 1-llllyatd, W Va. ,. . •••·.,.,.
• I o,,
the p--.r
" llomt at Otlr It.oat. U I.It• l do 110C- lt.Olf ....,. COOl<l...... luelt. '41'Poard at lltiutl, II. W. C. C.
lfV114'..0.U, W .... ,.., ....... .,, ,oo
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Golden Text-"Tbl1 do ln remembrance
of me" (l Cor, xi. 24).
I. Tlme--Tboroday, April 6, A, D, 30.
11. Pla.e&-Bethany-, a.nd an upper room
tn Jtruaalem.
lll"T'BODt;:C'l"Oll\'.

•r ...

Wou" ta tut

Wbat
the
Trlllmpbal l'At.ry. On Monday be returuoJ
to tile clt,y from Balhaey, cloan~ tho (em.
Pl6. Al night be returned again lo Beth•
•n7 an<I lodged tllere.. OnTuooday bt r►
!Dfllod
to the city M>d tile temple. and
puaed a tr1tng day. Nlet by enemle• who
bad dotormln.od to destroy hlm, and aur·
rou.adftd br ·•trtenda'' who wer,,. not eo tar
com111lttedto him u to be wllllbji; to aulter
with him. Ou '1Vodneada7 ho ,... prol>abl), In the temple, and It ,.._. on that dlly
Illa\ Nrtaln GrN'k• detlred. to OM blm. On
Thurld,.y be did not come Into tbe city
unUI about aundown, Ibo time or Ille pau,
o~r.
lie 11robably remain.a quietly In
Betbaay. Two of his dlselpleo ,i-ent, al
bl4 dtrocllon, and prepa..-4 a place for the
µueo,·,r-a
large upper room, already pro-•1d<'d •Ith lh• needflll tabl,. and ooucb•o.
eo tbat au needed ,. .. tho roast,.,. or Ibo
lamb. and 11111tho dltclpt .. a.tten~ed to.
100

pa .. log.

qr

K-U'OBITOllY.

17. ll ..... the day or the kllllq o[ the
pu&OYe.r. On that da, tbei Jew•, ba,·1n~

put all lu,~ened bread ()Ul of their bOUll'I.
1>t1an-to uee only the unleavened. as a re..
mindt.r lbat 1A,•l\flll their ft.tbera ca.me Oll\
of llla-ypt, they were In 1ueb huto a• to
ta\e tbefr bread tn a dough 1orm, beforu
1l h•d bad tltue to ··r1.aa." oi- becowe lea,,,.
en.ed. BfcauN
of the UM of Ull!ea\·en\.-d
bread. lb• f... t <1.mo to be called by that
oamt. nut In remembrance that tha blood
daubed on the lintel and •Ide post,, of th•
door, l;lad been Ml aaeuranf'e •gato1t 1..~•

ntr7 o! tile deotrnylng angel, tbey r.allNl
lt al'° ''tibe Pu.:loyer hast" or ''Puclla."
lt alwar-, ~utftd.
u nearly u ~tble
to tb• new moo.o"only bdor, It. The Jew..
!sh roar began to bo ,-..,1<oooclfrom thl•

month Ntu..n. and tht 1--u10,~r oceurl'OO
dt.1 or th• montb, (S<lo
~. xii. t8; Lev. nlll, 6; Nuto,. xxvlll ll.)
It WU In th• mornln.g of that (lay that ...
dlarlpl•• begaa to .. lt the }tuter whe"'
lb.,,- aho11ld prepare tb• IM',90Jl.Yertor him
and th~moelv"' Tbe., had MC<lmeso tnucll
-•at«!
tocetber .. to be, u It were,
a tamllr by themeelvM.
18 lt Is probable lb.at lhty were all at
S.lhuY, tx~l'I that ludu 1ras a,raug,n1
mattora to, Wte u~l4d
arT<-.t Ill tile rol•
lowlllC atcbt. J-g
ltnew aooclllnd trt .. 41)' m.._ hi Jeru•lem, nd b• knew one mu
111 parllcular. wllOm tbo dt.clplH did i,ot
ltDOWpertOn&II)' (Of they did not l<nO'II'hi•
rttld••~).
and be told !Mm to Ill,<\ tbot
ho••·· ••<1 Ihm th~f w9"ld ftD~
tho -.!fut
rcom. ll• told lb.em 1<>lollo.,
a mu -..i.•c
a _pltoller of wat• ud ~•1
"""'1d ~ be led to tbo ll(Seo Lake

°" ~h• 11t1.. nth

m••··

sether alter the rt~urnctlon
and uei!ll"'
,ton of lhelr Lord. At the tlmt appolnte<I

the oupJ)Ocrwu ...,.d)'.
!O. At ._...,inc J-.
••roe with the other
ten dlsell>lee, and Joined the t,.·o In the
uprer room. It 11 rem.,bble
Ulat. tbouch
hts ruoth~ end other ttlatlv-es., ._,bo b.Ad

THE L()IU)'S SUPPER
(Matt. xu•I. 17.JO.

to \11 ls Sunday morning was lhat

U to ha('<!Jy ~b&blo tllot JUQS bad arrallged_ -.-10,.tloe o,rnn for U,e •• of u.,
room .,,4 ll>e eotllod l,7 wlllcll It olloold
be fou.rul, "" eome l>a,e auppo"4.
lt Is
more probable that he u.d Ill• 11lmt 11r►
octen,e. It ._•._ Ith Wt• eaae o! tbt !Ind•
Ing o! the ou OJ\ tbe Nount of Oltv...
All tl>•l' had to wa• to a&Y,.. llle M1totor"
-tb• Lord. tbo ~mer-hu
uoed o( th~
room, and loo would at vAe♦ 11v1 th n••
o( It.
19. It 'trat Pelrr ~od John who were Mill.
two wbo ibad. bff.n to.getbtr more than au
other two. and wbo weN altlO mo.t to-

<"Otnetrom Oatttee. wf're near at hand. and
thou,;h. John had a residenc. tu or t10.r

Jerusalem. ,.bore It Is to be 1>tt-•umod ht•
mother and Mary \\lt.g\la~ne, u well u the
mother ot 1.. u, we.r• eta.Tine~ no11e ot
theoe were Included In the C'Ol\\PH1wblcJ,
now gathered In tbo upper l'OOUI, ltl the
original lnstltullon of the paw,ver It """
ror !amDlea. u ouch; but tbla c11•tom -m•
not to b.av~ been now ln vogu._ Companlea
gathered acrordtn.s to thelr ('J()n•enleo<'<t.
At all e•enlS. J-• bad wfth him 00l7 "ti••
t"•eh·e." 'nle-1 ••t
dowu,n not u we 1lt..
on chalnk, nor around a table, u ,.preoonl•
t<I to 0.. Vinci'• Nlebra\l>d picture, but recllnt<I on couch-"clll\U\,"
u tbe1 wore
r,al\f!d ,. Ute l.alln. F,acb 1.,. OD bla left
&Ide, rooting on bit arm, the mulor ot the
uoemblJ' on U.• courll ...-.
the end nf
tbo table. ftt,m wblcll pla<l<'be ClOllldall the gu .. ts. bl• fnorlte being Ju.et before
him. /80 th( (hoy could wlly
OOD"."rl0
to&<lth•r. and no one al•• bear, '!'hat pta°'
next to tho muter ot the f•••t, 'WM tile
place of honor wbloh every u11<oeo,..led.
rt, It wu wbll• they ••ere oaUnc, but
11robably altor tbe Pf, .......
bad \>t<'Ddu,.
pooed ot_ that what la
relatM 10011
place, It WU • atrange lhlo,:, Ille Ill(•
ne••r having been· lmown befor,,. Tll•t
,. • .., at a mruoor1al touat, and tn connecttoi. .
with tt Jc1u1 ID8tltuted anotner momorlal
of rar more lmp0rtanN to ma tba:a wu
•be llnl'. Tbo b'"'n or U1• :.tutor wu Ad.
Ho 1001t..i alone do-..-n I be tobl~ on 1ltber
aide, a.nd eaw a¢1one- thoee whom be l'\.'garded a• h!lhfut one wbon\ be Mew to
have b<•n already plotting will\ the prleal:a
and .,,.11,es, ana waltlnK ror tht• night tMl
,be mlgbt Ute ruo,. effectively ll'!rrorm bl>
dt3plrable deed. J•tis could not bill •-It
th• word•· "Ont of :,ou obaU betray Ill"-"
It wa, a oad, 111\d,.,ord. Only Judu had
any Idea u to what It me•nt. Ho kMW
,·,ry .... n what be w-.. to do, enn th•t
vcrY nl.!(ht, at th• cloee o1 tblt r.. ,t.
:!. No wo.nder the bearla of the dllclplc.
"""
ll&d. Tll•Y <OUld Dot bear to tlllnlt
of IA\e betrayal or" their ll .. tet, and ,un
1.,.,. tbal any one or them obould bl gullt1
ot 8\tC"b. a r.rtma Othti aftu anot.ht.t, '" the
almplldty or hla heart, -a.aktd.: u1a lt t!-"
"Ill It I?" £&ch ooo wu aur• It could not
be he. Then. u we a,-e told (Jolin xiii,
23,20) ,Job.ft, prompl•d by Poter, turnecl 1,ac)I
bis i.,.,.. and wbl1per"'1 In t.ho tar o( J•,tUs
tho q11... Uon "Lord. wbo Is IU"
n. J .. ns rould -!Jy
whltper lo. bl• <&f
1-be an~we>: "He thl dll!P"tb hit band
"'"itb me tu t.be dl•h-" And th11 wu wbat
Judu ~-u 1,Lthat momMt doing fl• din
not b""ltalo to tbua put hlm .. lr OD •n
oqnalltJ' with hit Muta.
81> did 11<>twall
l<>r1>11)luter to .. ,n hlm .. lf ftrllt. ThOll
),sua gpolta up a little t<"'det, ao that all
C()Uldb ....
tt. rt 'lllr&ario •~ldent-b-,
no .-:ur_url~ U.at lbe Soll ot l'Gl11-.... betro.,e\\, or tllat
h• woot lo the •"'"'
1.'hat. 'lfQ &II datermhltcl i,e,torei,aa<I. But Ul&1 wu 110 Ju•tl·
llc&tlo11of Iola btttV••
lh-6A bad Tud1,a

"°"'
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HJ' on• of a ~ Ulllbel',
,n.,. thlQ'
....,.t 1q o.t~,
a1 Judu
ln,.~ th&y
bllll. We an tlad lb&t I-.
llPOh Ill"°"14. ~ lie liad told that \II~
Wonla Jut .....
dl4. "' tll&t It ecM!d aoi
W9"1«DOt Co to -e.tll&U U\at alabt,
ba •111. U OOIM aN aa:,lq lll<I..... that
hilt WOllld 1-4.
I\ Ill. tht Dltd
1,t u.. -lb. 0( .,_
IIOt ID the d!Tlao
t~
ot 01~1. 'lt ... - a ·•19111.
plao tor bl"'- .U ••u.. d•t<on11ID.i,o and ~ 111•0on.,.. 11~ 11'their ll>l\8 robot,.
-•
... I'' O( ()(Id (A~ta u. U), Bui Uu,(
'"'~
ont<ir P,f1"9l!tll; OIi aueb • Dlihl,

dld not eomi,el Jud&a to ~•
the.ll'lltor.
'Woo,to 01•~ man! It liad ~n
for
blm lbat be bad 11<>t
be♦Q. \>Ofl!! T',1, tat·
Ing- or J-.
pro•• Ill• ,1;,.117 or tlltu.-.
puttbJlo•ol.
It lbe JIUlll•bmnt ot Judu

~

I
1

lo •nd at &D.7 Ume
lld• ot •t•rnll)', ••d II& lb•" ba Nlltl>«Mtto Ill• l'avor '
......

R~. n,·ti. 18. 2'1,) ,_
ku•
h•
"""Id Aud tllem •II t,lle.-., ao be $&me Pl'OI/II red
rn-===;;;,.=-,,;.,,;,;.
........,,-,.,.,,.,,...,,,...,..=
(S..

"'°"'

Erupti·ons

ot 004. 1>urlftod b7 tuo •u.«rert~ and, dl.t•
. •
clpll<lt, o,•• lt eould, D<>t bo Hld th&i u
Tb!a
way to get.
bad ~u
CoOdfor ""' n•er lo ba,e beta ,
of ...---.i.... alld otlMr bon,, Eter11..i bllu 11 eoml)en•llo11 tor
..__~
..t.....-• t.i:.:.!.
,u,told a«• of aukrl.ll.&. All1111,lt&.,..It.,.
...,_
A to_._
tb.e~•
111ga com-•ted
tor bT.t.tMl bapPtnou
improvetbe digetdcm.IUblaftorwards Ul)erlenced. OntJ b<!call.le t,116
uJate•tb_e kidneys* Jiver all4
8ttl!.rlt>¥ or J!ldu 11 uueodl"l!' ffl!ll4 .r.. ._.
lkb\. The~
tG
la
11tter •ueh wotdll.
-"11·
%Go.
Finally, Jud .. bbooelt wrou,ghl hlm·
• \1'.N
$.;)4U·~~
uaa
ltelf Ill~ aufll<ltDt lffillUdln,O
to ... It Ulo
W'bic:b
--~
~qu .. uon wblch tb♦ otllera ha4 ulled. •1•
-It I!"' D1tt wlt.li. what t. dt«•ront •11lrlU
40 ""· It• dido«
lie 111•a•l to '-e& J._
bl!UeYethat Jeeuo llllow what wu In ll1tn,
HO

onlY

rid

take

H--.'..11'~.--..-....

A COMPUTE
CHURCH
HYMNAL
CHURCH ·HYMNS
OOSPEL SQ NOS

or wh•t

be had don~ and b• put

1).)1 ...

8.1"thUlhont1UttNl-.ff•~"PtU,N.VM~

•U« Up)IOr IIP," and ... lltd u,. qu .. uon.
_ .. y. M.... ~-•~·
JHUS did not llealtate 1ft look blm tn tb•
tace Md aU"We.r hlm Polltl••lJ'~ H• 'WU
au,... 1._ ~.nt ...,..., ..,. .._1a. 64••'t,.
<'Alm. aelt--,1.
and be ..,.,..i
lbo ,- 11811toU>..,TM~iN°'~"."'.:."!"v':.-~tra.ltOt', until ho wu unabh to andu,.
----••--"
1011~,. (A t.Y minutes i.te,, h• ncu.Md
blmM!l( and •Ol>t out.)
;
!S. And ..,,. came a w-ondert\11tMq.
Tho lllte th•T had. nnet btloro, Taking- & ploce o! bread fl'om tho table (pel'Tboroupty
an~Ealaricd,
1.tal>OIone ot th& unl••eot.d
cal<• or
odtuoa llu ~•
t-•17
.,.,.,.._
"loa••t." large mM:hrt). ho torm..ilJ' nt•
TBl8
by ... -.lq •ul ,'t~{=IIQ,1..~bl"& 1."0&rf' Mkl
te-i
• l>I-lnc
u1>0n It. ,..,4 th••· b-k•
~
Ing It. ho o......i U alOI\C I() bro dJ,._
liuadr.4
c..,-.. 1 MOI.~~ ...NO 4H)
rlpl••· dti-,,otlnr tbem to tJko oacb &
~..
~.
Q()' S,"-'l)ala ••
♦\00
piece and ,_l It. f{o 11\!d to lhom, "Thb>
ONltr 01 J, 11, 0, TOMSON,it.. ,,.. A"Is m.'I bQ<lf.~ Bllt who au.p_.
that lle
man\ to aa:, that ll ,. .. actu.U1 bla 1.1
.. h
and blood and bo1t.. ? 00\J Romanlai. ao<I
thOY o! tbel, ltlnd e&n lblnk 1\1<1' a U,tq,
11.t>wae lilier. kl hit o•n b<Kt1o! ftrah and
bonet, &l.ld blood, t&lkJog t11tb&n1. w... ho
pruenl In two dllltlnct b<KtlM? Altd If hi
.,._ not tb.•n
In two dllUnot bodlo!l.
bow could ht, .. , tbat th• plII( brellil
'lfU bl& bodJ, _. .. pt In 17mbol1cal -!
Ro m .. ~t to t,ay: "Tbt,, re»......,,ta, or
•rmbOll&OI, my bod,y." 1'bls 1yn1bol 1b0uld
n,ma!n whn lilt body ttad IIO•• from tbom.
'!'be,. agd all seoer~llon1 or men, eboulll
han tb• mean, o1 r-lllng
bl• bod1 whl~b
be •u al•lnc tor tho lite. ot b1'1 p,,01)16.
t1. The,; 11$took a cup ,a.ins In It Ju.h-o
or tbe gra.pe, •uch •s th,.1 were acc.u1.to.me4
to ""' at t!le _,-.r.
and. hold11ig It IIJl,
he prono\ln~od & eulogy 011 lt, or gav-o
lb&nk:o h>r ll. '!'hen. h• p ... eed lt a)IMII(
down tho table, lMdlng 11ch 4l$Cll!le to
tab a 1l11at It, tellln& them
U. Tbat It 1:,mbol!ud bll 1)1004, m-.~a
offlcleat for 1Alnttoo, .. or Iba oon,,
Milt lDlo wllloh Clod the Jl't,U,o~ bad enWITH MOT~· IM t,UMY 011,11,
u,red, "l'-, tha~ tb• blood. ot J._u;o, Cl,rl1t
~~pM>4
• t'."~,.i
ht.a Son aho•lll Oll!afloa from 111 1t11; that
oven one beU•vlng ln i,1,,,_1• tb• eo'feuant of blood--.hould ha" oternal llf"'
TbOlle wbo do eol belltYO tu him CH 1>0
good from tho blood ol tb1 ...--1,
•JtU•
l><llillO/lby tho ~ and Ii,, ,..,1 1>1>nt:eata.
n. Now. f~r tl)e tut UtM. llo 11&4,atppod
tbe contanla of tl>e ·=• "Utt fruit of tbev)uo." llut be loo~
rorwil'd to a d.ay
wb611ho would be again 1urro~t1ded by b.ltl
IO<td ODH. &Jld Lb• lb•Y ,.ould r"""ll
Sel1'•Pronouncfnar
tllls 0<culo11 aod anew pariah ~t I.II• am. Testament
blemt ol 1t.r11.11 ur...
30. And """ WQ Jlj\lJlt tbh1II. ot a 10111
l'()u'ferWloll IG whtcb 1-.
oald lb.o tl>1'1,S&
1>r1J1tec1
·urp, c- l')'pe, ...
rororood l<1Jot,11 dv.-nl., and otrerid lho
FINWU-.
.......
vra)'n ,...,,dad 11>Jo-11 x•II. 1'11.•nthey
..,UJIC'a b..rmo..-.
paa.lm-aa •• the cu-.tom ol llbt Ien al tbet, t.lta.
Wllal ooo
lt-••to-bow.
Uaayuq~.L. iCWI. ........
I I~··
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l• mor. com.plleatecl. A auwl boy _,.
lu th• vubltc llCllooL -ru.. Iii ~
f'ldt dOWll lb1 ..,..llt
l,)IIT-t
of a .,~
notlll .. 1M bo7 'WOQld10 alOdl dnad. &ad
1&1<• or cltY, udangertag
the 11o,
Dotllt111wlllcl, YO'Old,lo llo m,cl> to pro,
limbo of -to,
~wn
-n
'ffnt
mlademoaao~ Tot I\ 11 clonbtt\ll
Would Ml be ptr111Ltted, 'rbe llo)' 1111\J'
ob- WMthei:, wttb tit• ~Dl
WIIQOCl/,Q.It It
tain •.-a to the ~moot
or • butldln:c lta•lble. and tb,o ~•bdlla of any i,unlllh·
l11 tbe ~•~ 9t l'OA•tnactlo11,and tither
meat $at •Ill not la111ot pl,yalcal_ pa.In,
tbou«bt1~11.
or •Ith QlaUOI, c&IIM a all4 It tll• -u- be ot &DY - II 'Dot
ot oonalderable proport,
Ii:If tbe
I.I but a te• dollars, It 1, oom•
Moot Ju..,.11• Co•rtl 1>N>.td• to, prothing \bat ouch< 11Qtto be pnmlt~
ru 'bldoo oJ!lctni, to wh... OON tbt d•lill•
one way and 1111>lbtr,U.o mi.ciii.r that
<IUtftl It eom:mltted, Tblt lo a •~
'""• bo "toU&bt b7 Chlldron wbtcll woulJ
par\ O( tll• Qttam, llM Jo6d IO ,~ u ll
be l)reven.te<\111proi,..r- (alol\s ,o,ernmen.t.
but ta luulllclent tor th• p~t1011
la nry '1arc~. And It Ls r&\lldty IJICo( ..,.,,eiy. How mucb. eaa u,e probl1Jo11
lng, .., lbal It I• rut bocomlnc a oource
om.. , do It llol alloto ln11le.l~
ot gnat cla~r.
rt I• ol no DN to liilOllt? He mu be &bi<,to lll4uoo ~• l)Qr
tb•t cblldru -ht
to be controlled bf U>.elr 10 be ~.
A PROVERB THAT IS TRUB.
h1 may JI•• blm ad'ft""' • A
paronto. Wbat are we to do wlUl ti••
(!l)Od J\ldp o( • Jov•Allt Court and Cood
C ,nany provwbe old and tr1te,
tt:ouund1
who
aN
11ot
1)n,d•r
pro.1)8,r
Tb.e.re•, one 1 taow ll true~
~robaUon ~ffle>ra eau do •n Imm....., pa.rtnta.l control t
"111"Satan find.• .ome mlo.chler ,uu
1Jo.nar1 worlt, ta.~·tb.• \nAn.ttr o! our S\l11•
Flor Mlle hcda to do."
l11 .. tabll•hln~ Ju•enlle Courtt; at lout
dar«hoot•
all.ll -t•l
Mltlemento. And
.,..,. tro on ftrm groun~. Cblt~ro.• abould
'?'bl.. agr.a.nt D)ln4 I• always prone
wblle lbe l1111lctodOIi aoet•l1 i. • .,,
be
ln!&tecl
d.l!fere1>ll1
trom
adult•
~oee
':o pond-er deed9 ol 110..
g-t
by enrf J11.. nlle dellaqu"'1t, ll la
And Satan tlndt a r...ute 11eld
they are children wllbout tho adUlli'• the •t mothod, IO tar u applicable. Bill
t'o IOW hla tar, In.
Judgment an(! hbl~
Tb• Judff or a
lf IOClet.YIs 1.obe 1&te, If th• poops. &.l'I
hate,
.Al>daprh1gtng up, lb07 brtng tortb trult., .ru,·enue Court should, It -!bl.,
1,, h .. th• rlg'b.. demaod<'<l_In. -tb• l)ao..
A Ufo of bltltt bane;
flOmethlnir ot the falhe.rly cllaractet, l)ut
lAl'<ltlOO ot tndapend--,
ot ·'Ure,llberl)'
,la ample crop or l>ltter ta:r,,o
the. ch,raetor or a father wlth blcb ta...11, and \bt 'puroult ot ll&P\'ln...," IOltlO ,,..,.
In otMd of' goJ4en rrt.10,
wbo belle•.. .1-.. dloc;IPllne ••d l)UUl$h• mu1t be de'flud for lb• actual \',llnllcbment
And •he.a the ttme ot ha.neat com•,
meat !Or chlldt.,., All trlalo In a Juvenile
o! Juvenile crt111.. and oth.._
Not all
The reaplq mut ~ dooe:
Court abOllld be In TboM who
~rime can. be pra-t..i
by tlle ~tborl,7
Tb.., Idle llancl.e mutt clean, perforce,
b••· had occaalon to .-t,Jt l>Ollct 000:rtl adYI~ or a Jud~ or bf Ille lnGuen<>1ot
Soch-&oh
.... -oowo.
l<now LOOwelJ tho ln.Juq done to a boy, b7
a oroi.uon olllce~. TIie ~ mut """"
appearl11,g be(oro a crowd oC which th•
THS JUVBNIL.J! COUllT.
atand lb.al Jll•enllo ertme. brln_,c th•l•
majority
la
uoually
1eml-ef'llll11Jal,
Tb"
punlab.mont. lt la tht la• of the world,
JUVOIIUO Court, are IIOW J)1'011dod lo
llo.r
who
perhap•
com
..
t>etore
tho
ooun
It 11 a law -•lltlal
to !lumen p...,.,_
••••rt.I Statu, &Dd .,,., ..., probablT at tbe
wltb
taar
llud1
hlmaelt
wmotbh1g of a to 1~1 Mf•tl" of eocllt)', and to tba peac.
boclnnl.ng ot a new era In tile t:Natmont or
hero In tbe. ey• ot Ult ctlmlnala hi tho
inrut1 elllld:r,,a by public authorll.1. Tllo
aa<t comfort of lbo .,..,.l mue;o<u,e crowd oulllde tho bar. Tb• lnJurr tro,n
pie wbo do the world'• •orl< ud make
law wbleh went l11to effect ln l!UAebulbe public lrlala ot all crime la &N&ll1 lb" clflllaaUon tu 'ltbleb tb• eb1ld .......
Htta, a (ew ,..,.ka ago, bu naturoll.r •t·
lntenalfted
ID
u,.
.....
ot
cblldru.
Thi
UP ~bl..
'rbe dovl1ln1 ot pro.PUil•
tr&Clto<I ll)ee)al atto11Uon. It .. t&bllob.. a
c,)Urt, In prh·ate, 111•1 clve tbt bo7 •d·
l1bm~nt for minor Ju•111ll• ~rllnoa and
ae-w clua (Of '"de.ltoquent and wayward
vjee,
and
treat
the
""""
~«m1111a
to
tha
offe••..,
which
do
,iol
oall
tor
the
reform
children" under H'<en.t= y .. ro of
t'Jrcum.etan~
llcbool, It th• tuOlt eortou1 ClUOIUOn
eon,
and niali"" a 1ubdlrlolo11 at the ••• of
Tho quMLlon ot puntt.b_m.nt la not 1IO 11e<tedwith Juvonll• Courta.
rourt.,.n. No child under fourteen 1hall
e&lll.r
MlUe~.
\\'
o
Cli.n
11
..
er
4111><'D.OO
bo «>lllmltted to " 1>0Uceat&Uo1>,county
"1tb the reform &<bool. Tbt ..,boo) ltael(,
l>rlaon. or olbor panal lnatituuw, eircept
..-hen man aced, &a tor mat.,.,. ll tl>.at ot
ODeonvletlon ol an o!fnu that Ill punl1b•
Ohio. la tho aavlnc of many boy,. and tlle
able l>Y.death or Ure lmurl•onment.. Out
rullklng ot many utelul clt11.e~ out ot
a,ny ch lld bet "'""II the ag.. OI ae••n and
~-bat ••ouh:1 otberwloe bav~ ~•n a <Ian.·
Hventoen who h1bltually auoelat.. wlU,
g•ro•• ul11\ln1l clau. Reform II OOl•lbl,
vletono peraon1, or l• g,o,..lng up In moral
Wl\bo11t Pat,;,., OutUn.a or &11rlf&l'J',
tor ti boy, whll• dl11tcult tor a mu. Tllo
danger, ma)' be t.lktll Into court u a way.
J:na\&111.ReUat.
boy
1,
rorml111
bla
tl\aracltr;
and,
Ill
blOOl
word cbtld, and pla~d In charge or a pro~ lb..,.
or tour ,.,.,. of proper 4i.
bllloo oftleer. Tbe elllhtren IJlaJ' or ,,...y
Wo Provo 11. &alt\plo Paolt&ge "-·
clplln.• and t,&<blq •h•PM bll clta.racte<
not be Not baclt: to tho.Ir homoo, but are
8"...,.,_ peopJ• out or ten are 1&14to ll&t•
and hablta ao thll he 1, 00 lOblOr danlo any caao under tbe care of tbo olllcer.
Pl!M. Nl>t one man lo. a n111llonoeed ba••
gorous. lo 1oclety. In addttlon to th'-.
Ulen,, anti we are pN>vliig It nert day at
The u.mlnatloo or cblldrnn In court mu,t
our own a•p<lll116. We 1410da l&Dlplel)M)II•
m<><1tunru\l• boy& h••• & dread ol lbe
be In private. and the Judge l1 npected
air• or th• WQlidertnlPyrat1114Pile cure to
ttlono oebOol. Tbe fear ol boln& HIit
to lnq_olre Lnto eondltloa.e and to deal wttb
&n)' P@l'IOD ab110luW1 frff.
.. cb cue Jargelr at bla dllC.Nillon. Parent.I there la on• ol tb.• ,1ron.11"'t tnfluon.. (bat
We don'l do thlt &o " aatl<lt C)I "'1m611t or pbllenlbropy, bn.t bee&..., II la to
en be punlobed for th~ d•lloqutncy of 1>rennta Ju, .. ue cr101e. I'ollce eourta
know that bQYI wlll lie about their lt,IPI. our t.nternt to do eo. Wo IIJio• Ui•t U.a
tl;•lr cbll<tren, and .,•• ..,, ellort 11 to be
.,-Ith tho certainty o~ a ollort term In .t111 IUll(Ol'Qtrroru pllee. WTUl... ted and drlv..i.
made to Nlabllllb. l)Arental controL
almoal cra17 bJ 11111wrelclled tN>ubl._
workbouee, to avoid g<1Lngto lb• retorm
Tll• alluatlon wbleb tbl1 law, and the
wm ftn<louch lnunedlate rall♦t t.b•~ lie will
scbooJ,
perbt.111
ror
yearo.
Any
St,.te
go at once to hla dt11g(J1t and bill'' a boJ.
law• ot aoveral Stat.., l4 dealped lo meet,
1010.
•hollld ctmlt tb• ••form ICbool, and t•t well.
11 one ot extreme dldlcultt. Formerly
W• llnow that •• ba>'e Col Ula ..,..,i:..1
would make a ,adtll♦\I ml,td.e.
pe.renta were eJtJ>OCtedto control their own
r~nted) ,In tbo world tor pllOI, an<!,we ara
Dealing wtth the minor erlor c~ll,..iy a.ad 'ltlllh>s to atall<l or fall bt tbe
cblldron. TW<l or three ceouat1on1 aco
•erdlct or thoa who malte tbe \rltL W•
poopJe otber than pt.Nlnta might puolah. dren who b&V• bom• of ..,,,,. sort II not
10 O&IY• M--.cbu3etta'
law lo rl4bt h1 have 00.D dOI"-' thl1 for IOf!lt 1•r1 llO•,
an UDl'UIYbot wbell c..ucbt JD tlie act
n.nd ~• ne>et yet ban bid ~n.
to r+
CorlllddJng
lbclr
cnnftnemen1
with
aduli
without altraeUog muc.b atlentlon,. There
fret IL.
,
crlml11&)1,whether In the ,.,unty jaj) or
11 no doubt that parental control b .. boon
And Ill• ra!ll.ed>'at th• drlllJ •~re t, e,t,
wor~Muoe, or mel"OIYIn • ))lac• o( down•
•ctt, tile MJ11e&1 the Mmpl• we ...,d
rtutly weakened lu recent 1ear1, and tblll
out. Aa, for lnatanc,e, llare I• a "'"" -wbo
IIGII. All u,... p....
ocb,ool• ot
add• to the numblr of JuV&ntle mlld•
111<:ft
lmmedJai. Hltet tr<)m tU -JIM
crillle. tor boya. Th•r may not htl'lre an «Ill
mMDO"'There bu Jl"O"D up a -ll·
that be •t apce bolljl;hLa box. Wu II Juot
a.dull. but they are !Orel)' to rule Ult l>QJ, Ill• 1&meT Ulldoubil'dly, lhlCMIII cured
mont. roprdl11& th• rtgllta of clllldrea,
a.nd confirm llhn In. a criminal career. So- blm a(ter all OOrtl and lJndo of ll>IJIP bid
..-hlcb. bowe,er a>uch IU.aY be aid In ,~
failed,
ciety hM tba boy OD. Ila hndo for b1"
taf"or. I••• aodtlY at.. the m&(CYof an
Ill a aample of u,., lt;lnd of l-ra
Ufetl1111. llo.mttllllM Ibo object C&ll b6 Al>' ,.••Here
unruly boy wb<i Dl&Yworlr i11tntt& ml•
ret ew:e,, <l&Y,and •• <lon't ban to
aelt: tor tbeD1:
chief and d•tror
tb• rlcbta ot oth•ro., eom_pll1Md b,- lining lbe !)Arent, l•'t1n«
btm to <!Ml -,,1tb 111abo.!' 111hla owl/, ,.,._,.,
"Recehed your aample ol PIie Cure ud
'l'be adTent of 111111100•or torelpera bu
ba-.e stveo lt" falr trial, and lt bu proYeo
B\lt th!• COUrH 1, applh:able 01111Ill the
eomplcated Ibo altuat!on. It Ill •tbe ~t I e>'er tried. and dected
a com•
eomparallffl7
,.,,
.,.._
ID
wbleh
oueb
aar1 to protect eoeletr aplut
the depr+
Ill"'-• cu,._ I ""'I. N<:Omm..,.d :,011 llply
lln• call. 'lie (<>11-,tecl. 1'10 doubt a CoOd IA tbll Ylclo.11.)'. }{a ... dallono &ad crlm• ol tblldte11 u ..,.you, N.lllple
& cotDpi.Q
IJ'OYD ponono. With our mo<lora l<nowl- Whll)l>ln.«bf lbt ........ 1 Is lb• beet 111etbod and (1111 llo&. aad It 11M c...-.. Jt bu been. wortll f-100to me.
ol d""lln1 '!'llh minor otr.eOIOI. But .,.
tdp, and ,rttb lb• ..iueatJon of the ocn.t,
•'T~anJrlng you ror the -,••
a,id Ulo
•r•
"°'""111
doallll(
wltb
boya
whm.
.
which. In. rewulnc lta Juvonllo crtmln.&I
<UN. ( wm _,...,m"11d you to •.....-Ybod)',
l)Arenta are unabl• or u11.,.llll11gto .,,,.,.
tho power ot cbltdren tor deltruollon ao4
YOUN reepecttlllJy, ln.llu1 M'&Y"I',0..1 .. tQ
tbem. TJ),-re It no •-·
ln.dlNl\, why
'FHtllel'I, 01.....,. and W<l... lledtord,
erlm• bu -.ery creatlT ln"'"'"'"1.
With
a mt,1a1ra11 Id• ot llbert1, with Ult lD• tJi.• wb.1»,l)IDImlJht 11,otM toftlci.d l>r hid."
P.r1'&111ld l'll• CUra 1, [or ... ,. at Hff)'
aa omc., o( th• c.ourt iu prl'tat&. Cot•
cre&el11&dlll-.-,.1 ot tha rtpto or olllere.
d1'11Jllkl'• at 50 ceota a bo~ or. ti 1011
PO...Spunlabmeet wu af.n,.o.t 11ul.. ...,.. tn
tbere ls 1- notrat11t; ud wt~ th• -.·
would Ul<t to trT a -Pl•
IIJ'II'.1011"111
our public 1ehoolo wol.11a .._..t period,
rat.Ion ot l),e<>PlaInto c1wttb. dllf..-••
on• by _,.,.
mt.II by ...,,Slllg tour
aad l.o ltlll common. In lllll beet prtvato
ent ideala, ao larpl7 dtt• to tlie 1-lcn,,,
a•m• &lid addro Tia• P)>l'&mldDrue
Comp&117,611PJramld B11U4lq, lil&taball,
tloa of au.m...... 4llhrut trom our11!'11.00ltl
of ltQ&tand. 'l.'bere la a,ore Midi.
..,,_
&lid I1'0nl one anoue,, 111• prob!Alm
fill' inlUctlnlJ It to e Inonll• Court lb.i,
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El-

morebud!H o( 10<1." 'tMlt Jove of mon•i
•hall decl<lo t.b•lt lMcl\lng.
The b<loved John, lf l"t

ot all. 'll'rote to

bis ...Uttle. ChUdni,n~ th,t •~&veo.ao• haYe

there arllen many a.nUcbriita~-~·,MJ' w.-t.
out fr<>m ""'" Th ... n,nogadoa woold be tho
mOOII •u-..tul
"antkbrtst•"lhe
pr!ffltl and ruJ('-.J'I·had. tot1Dd I t•lae. dt,dple, a J'ltdas. well paid tor bl& trt'lchen.
the most au~tut
f'..lltm, of Jei9us. Jokn
-asked -a.q.uew.Uon..-♦who 19 a II.at!"' «-uo
lbat d••l• l~al J••u• It lbe Cbrl11:· TIier•
art> ma,ay --W&h to ''deny l.nat Jo\11 ta lhe
Chrl3L" Ju•t Pl' that "Christ "' .. <'.Q<I

hJnu.elt to human form," and he t• dto1ed.
tor then bow can you be.Ue.\lf that John
wrot(! tht tnub ... He.rein "'a& the lo,Te or
G0tl ma:nUc.&tedto "'· that God bu IN\t ht~
only begolte.n Son into tb-e w-0rld tbat wo
might Jive through blm"! "\Ve Jiu·• beh•ld and b<ar tesllmoc,y thal tile hitter
has seut the Son, tbe Sa'flor ()t the world."
1~1ste.nto l-h.18''behwed dl&rJple." the &po'l-tlf! of

the

r.....tbat

C"brl&t, "\Vh.oso.ever 1han t.'Ol\•

J .. u• t.. tb.e Son of Clod. God
obld•• In him and he In God.'. Aod this,
··\\'h060&Y"f'r abtdt11 not In lb& tearhlng
ot Obrist bu not God.~· ··oh·e btm no
grtttlng."

\\1hy!

t.bt mtddt• or \tie D)Ga.lb WUI M

e.nMl.1144trom. U,• ..,_,...,of 1ha1o m.00111. and au
,.pert
.. ind

LEADER ,AND

St-•'-

•

Cll'ICINNATI.

0

Wllb the ffootls or "rellglou• ltttraturo."
bow glad tnd tbanktul the dl•dplre of o.ur
Lord should (Ht that tht New T&tamenl
11rtSern1'1 the onl:Y reoord of the tnchtog
and d~•

ot

Je1113 and of bts aPQttttes, w

YM.ombe p,·o

the words given to blm of

hla Fathe.r who ee,11thtru tnto the •'"Orld.

Thie "rellglou., literature" ls full, ronclu&tve ev-tde.nce that lu most h'iarned and
humble autbor1 ne\"er could ba\Jn wrllte.n

ol God, of J·••uo, o! lbe Roly Spirit. o! the
cb()S('n aposUu. as you can read tn tho
~ew Tegta.me.nt \Vb~ll you leu·• tht.-,H
w-rtten o( tbe Se~• THtame.nt and tutn

11:al•rtd at tile p6aloftlc-e at Clnctouatl, O .. u
MND4-cl•• matte.f.

t,o the "h.tbrra,"

trn,t.od apoet,leg, and all who s.hou\d 00Ueve on 1-Umthrough their le:il.imony, w~•

tng new uoder the $UD-lt
hu be~n Jona
•go. ,,. lhe a,tr•• b,(or, 11•," ltead Gibbon.

ande.nt or n'hxteru,

)'OU

nlu!lt fttl Uke ooo stepping off JIOlld tOfk
Into nock~le-ep. cUrty nlud.
THE CHURCH IN THB APOSTOLIC AGB.
"Ch\U't'h hbtory.'' bE'fore and tlnre. Lu~
the.r.
tells <>t no f&lt-e teacheNI tw'UI t.eacb•
n. L. S.- \'O\t r...anbear and read muc-.h
~e..,rlbed by Je•
ta thMe d•r• or "reUg-lou~ literal\l.'1) • lop ~ltl'm,nt frolU thabout "The Chureh:·-u,•
unity of U>o suw and his 11k»tlee. They fore,nrn the
l\ly re&dh\ll has
Cbuttb tn the apo&toltc a.ge. Jesus· reQUt".:Al end. tron1 the ~nnJn.g.
to bl• Fal.ber re.prdtott his cbOM:I\ and f\x.ed Sotomon'a d.eir-.tarattoo,''1'h('re 11 notb ..

granted.-not

unheeded lhf!N. re.nturlefl.. To

the aalntt. tn Corinth

Paul

wrote tbat

·•whether then I or tbey go we PNAob, an,l
10 7ou l)elle,·ed." 1·h• apoo11... all prearlled
one God. one Lord, one Spirit, oue ratttl ..
oM lmme"ion, 011ebOd.Y.on• hOtM!. But
Lhlt aiamo Paul told the ume re11<.1e~thl\l
1htre were "talMt &J)OStles," u nuroerou11 l).,t
the trut apoatles, ''de<-tltC\\l s.n.1.kes, tuhlonlng the.m&elVff lbtO apo•th~i& of C'brutl.''
.. And no marvel;' wrote. l~ul, "for e\ t"n

\

Hume, 'Macaulay. llancrort. Ncamltr, St..hatt
and M06belm \"oHalre
Moses, JOAbua~Saffluel, Oa\·hl. la&lah atH1
Jeremiah bt1.Y♦ ltft no wriUt.n 4'Yldence
that the p00ple. kin.gs~ priests and prvp!l-

rta ot whom they wrote lhe wor<laand
th•eds.. "'!'re- n\O~ 15&vage.tsnorau.t. tu, ~
llglous an<l dvl11&NI than ha\'8 bet,n the
lK'Ot,lt-.<-n:a.p~roq,kln,\Dl.pope.s, bl.abo~ and
11rtesta ot wb.OM word1 and deeds modern

Satan f&8111on.hlm••lr

bhuory ls the re<"Ord \\""bere aud \\•hen an,t
among "'hkt tleOple .,...,.. tb~ •·grealt&l "ar
of all age&!..
The t>eCUloo c::;a.U,out the

mlol1ters also fubtou lht"ms('he.s H tl\hilettrtl ot rtght~usne11. wh<»:r,eend ahall
bt aC'cordtng 10 tb~lr works.•· Hu• 11
11nUyl

same rort or huroan (lQ.ture. Togo lu lL
rnme-tery h1 Japan 11>0koto hlt "t1e&ct WtLr~
rlors" \\"'bOmbt'I lnvlted to "c.ome e.ad e•t."
••r1 much a, Carfte14 41d or hl1 "dtaA
heroes." and .,. did Dr. Depew ot th•

tnto an angel of
llll,hL.. He""" "It I• no gn,at thing II hi,

To Ule .aluta ht Rome,. where tbe Apos·
tle

Peter ne\~er

••u.

the

apaall~

of lb.e

uuons.
,a rote. ··t betieoch rou, brelbrtn.
mark them that are cal11tng tb.e dhlalon■
a.nd OCC".aalona
of @lltmbUoa.('()ntr&rY to the
t~chln& which you Jearntd_. a,nd luru. away
r"°m tbtnl. For they thac. are 1mcb ten~
~t t~ one uird Cl1rtot, t,ut ll>elr o~ n
i,.,uy, a.ud by 11),elramoo1~ aod fair •-b
tbt)' bf$Ull• the heari. e>I ll>e luno«nL ..
'He knew "'ba.t '"'0\lld be t.h• rNIUlt or Col·
low1ug th~ fa.1!16--the anu>01fl-decelVerij,
J .. u. hod ••M, "[( tb.e blind teod lb& bllllJ
boll •h•U rail Into the dlteh.'· lh -~
,pou or th• '<t&laepN\>h••-falu Cbrl•U<."
who ahould hi• llttll tlg'U wed many
utru.
Mall.)' go ln at the w\<le gate-

··ap1rUa &Pffklna" lb that gTeat ball In
llutta!o. In \~96. Here ls another example
of unity. '\Vhy not fec\en.t-e?
"He- who t• a1h.a.l\ted.of nie a»4 ot my
~or.i·._ of b.ln, •hall l be ""1\amod bero,...
my Father and tbe a_n.gels."' Depart from
rue, you muen of rntqu1t)", ~'lnlo eternal
ftr•, 1""'1>&redlor lb• devU anit bl• •ogel~ ·•
TM• lll)Ol<e Je&l.l", and he •P"l• no Idle
•rnnls. In •Im 111lire. This 11 the ooly
unity tba.t sball M\f'.

'I'll• maso•nlroltf or tb• llrlll•b•r toward
hi• votwllll<o t- b.. been tNQutnll1 oomtoent•d Uj)OII. l>ut. r-Pt
«>lllbltlOD or It
t• almost utow1dlnc.
Tb♦ aotlOUno..,... t
b ... bffn lllad• tbat th6 lmporlal Qoftl'D•
l\\••t
"cb... rfllll:, abud<>ll.ll all c'ahn" w
t~.. ftnd tbe alhitg:b.\ 1t:•t"". "rhe fu.ture- tlb
the !J,J,t7 mlltloo.1 ati,,-llllC wblch th
"'d•tru.ction" .for tb.1 mur ... e,te.rn.•l Utt"
Tnlo ...... t ........... ttt\l ((> pa.y ... bot lblU'«
(OC' ~be tew. Read th• a\\•ful won\$~ tltte.u.
tt>wa.rd tll• ,..t o( tht Si\ulh A t.lca11 wor.
'IIY P,,ter to the •l""t 11)A•l11>,
P<n1ti1A•.
Ga· AM not Olll)' tbat. buL tb♦ thirty mlllloo
ta Ha., (."app&(locia.ot t ht ura1Je tNJ•het·•_"' claim I,. I<> bf repla<lf'(I u " l<l&nqr
mlllloo.s, J<l&rut,ect >,y l'II• pr .. toua ,,.,_.
bf _,,
,>( 'tl'hOlll lh wa1 of U,~ 1"l'ulb
atorl-. IO 1N, U.iNI oololy for lllo l>ODollt<Jl'.
,,an i,. evil opoltea ot. "Aa,t In rO•~l•
lllo two aolonl.., Wb.a Ye U.lol< lllat tho
Ollfll... .-ii u.01 'fill> teleud •oti1 ..._... 8t. lo lit ,rutell equal prt•llflt 1'11&

'°"'

THE

WAY.

'tl>o :&:ltflllll.1!,.it 1u14-r tl>.• ,..,. COQtlt\0'tloO, Ud that bla ltgllhllt,14 lllart ot U..
.-.~-ot Ill• 1llte war l• 10 b,i »-id bY
1'• .EqU1bm.an
at ff•-.
w-• a\\11t coa-d.uM 11>,a.1
... on-t1w1c 1a ""'•
_,,.
that
_.i111.7.,..
i,. IO b.tl.Ptlot ~ IO~•
..,_

llllDp

prooporlt,y
<lu•l'<llan.
Ttll,

""4

Ill

Ill -•--

-

and

!:l<altll Mrlca.-Cbrlat(&ll

CHRISTIA~ COURIER. A,,_D THII.
TRADITIONS Of M£1-1VS. THII
LORD J,S\IS At-ID THI\
Ill/ORO Of GOD,
J. A. H,

lu • ...,.,.,., IUM lb• ChTl•IJan Courier.
of l>allU. T~x.. !IAld:
8.vttY once

tn a Wri>btlethe

aelf➔Qled.

to ""tel> -up wl\11 .Om<!.If Mt all ot tb.\,q(IIN1, b<lth In tltillr e<1llecUQi\.oan4 It
Q\UDOOn, to,, It. ~"'·
l<> m.. tll., ....
J«>ll,\gt.> tll• llol!\·IIW
.. N.l)hlcy ll>&A.all)' (
th~•n. aQ4 1b.e wort~ k>YMIt• Qi,.... s.n~
lnfl1M vreachtn &N' ft~Olllt
l'OPlllr
.. l(K tt.e ;,;..Tll•r -taa 1a1l,,._.i11t
I.be pl•~ .. -11.,..,·$u" f.l\d. "bell'' lll•t ,_
,a,nd h\• _,le•
ao (1(1;\111.ftl!ld "" '"""""''
-tally a,peu aoout, anQ iltnr u,~, ""·
"'n~. Cr<1.. ,,, ...111ftll
tMr,t..-. ad
U•t.n to them -•·r1$ •• t,\let tllua <ll•
t111dtct Jl>,ua. T\en
tbclt d~e
br,,tluea ,.IU " ftlloht~'<I. &lid "Iii .,.,,
\I\~~ J>Opulo.r 11._b..,_
l'N'llllleAI• OJ
their mlulon•r)• -J•lh,.
l.\td 1>Ul1>t,1t>!
tltelr rlQ)\ ~b.U:rche,1;and tb\ll' will b..,..n
to 11,,nvt lbom ,.Jtb l\lAlDY hono..-. tier
""' or the w~rl<I, wo,·ldtY; •n.<t ui.o '"1ti

,.,..,.t

"$<mud" II>~• lntontt tllolr l'Mdera that
·•rttg"""I •~l•n• ·• I• d1log out.
or \h•
rhuN"h._. l)U.8bone <>llerlng to th,e 4eglo••
lo\'f'tt tta O'WU,
or an.olhtt-r. •nd th.en tb.e fftl"t-t&ry ot tbe
neg'ec:led Board tl'tl~ ho•· Mlti)'
t.b.UN:bf!fl ll11.t "IQ> •hoold u,a\>1>1&"1
rail•d to contribute Ibis rur tllat pn,
tb•moelve, !or ghll\J! ruonor to I.be 11•
last r,a.r. S11eh lhlnga are 111,ghll'pleuln;;.
ston.nt)"
ooc1et1,..•
Wbo
llH
u1t...i
tlla1t•
to lb~
t)al)('T$. Nt>lhlo.g teelDI \0 t,Jo lhtdl
o0 nmrh l!00<-1
h an o.1>1>arent11111\t~1.,y thclt han.d,n C'ertallllr GOii hq uot. .I♦
-org,...be<J no l!OCl•!I~~ bllt. the cbu,.,;h•:
some OO\'" ·•._,tto wallte nof with t.benl.''
The way they r,,Jo1~ ov,r the ts.et that
.Ud While ln•l)IN!d lllllll tt•ed tboy bo,I to
oolUe chu«h .. contrll,uted to th• &preaJ .,r ...,.letw• but tb• ch11.ttlle11. Whell. 111- •
Ule <'.os1.et laot Y""r and dlJ ootlltng ,:u,s
IJOOJ>I"
orpnl~
Otbtr to1lil11Uont fur t.111)
y,ar. wOllld 1.. J o.,. 10 IH-lle•• IJlat tbelr
ccinvcr,,tou or I.be world, tbeY plO\lltl.t h•
bll!boot joy wu In lb• •t""'tasy ot c,lmrellff.
Umate ll) lloe Alml&bl.l· that hi• I.MUI~
Bot they tell us that tlll8 ti a tlltll 11\d
tbe c11.1trrh••are tiring or th• •o,,lel!e,o. an,!
Uono -.r,i lnnffll'l~M. 1111!tllat the)' ai.
a.N romlng ba.tk to th• !!00<1
old way. The,
,iulte <''l,\lllble O( lnll)ro•ll\11 llp('I!\ Ulem.
ne,rer. h.OWbVtT, teh Us o, th0it6 cbuTC'hff
It th" telf-co~ett of maol
who ho.•·• roll~ to rontrtbul<> to tbe l!<Jd.,. How 111ua•l111:
\Vhell tll• i:W,aal wrot• bl• boo!!. 1.11.e
DI•
tleJI. contributing In th~ dMna W"I' They
bl, 4Q 10ll 8\ll>VC- h.• 4ld lb.e 'lfOrl .....
oon·t -m
to be lntuated
In lbla. Tb.er
are oont~ut to tbJnk tbat theAO clu1rcbe4 i.,uty, .., .... 1-11 tliot mortal• can lilt·
ba ,·e doat- ooth 1P~.
11ro,e QOA U? WMa b.e01T,U,IMII bit toEtsewheN we print tb♦ ttl)Ort of the
detl .. (ll>e cbureh•l> fl>r tb• OOJ1•onlon
Se<Ntary or the F'ort>l,gn C'llrl8llan, lU•
Aionary Socte-ty. In tbl-t rel"Ort ~e ft.nil u4 Al•atio,; of 611\0er., do toll U.U,k tho
lnftnlte One ,ra:o IO negl.-etlu~ ao tn,~"
tbal 11"> total ....,..tpt.. tor the YMr )IIDO\llll
to $.268.726.G.2.The S.,cretary tellJt U8 tbat
fo<-t In hi• ,rork lhat wor, ,...,k. iio,oraot.
thl• lo i12.S0<1,
1l more than ,. .. l!l•en la.t
IDlJ)('rtl!Ottbll\(11 •u.cb as we are ~"'" •uUy
Jea.r. How much do tllose <'hUwhe& wb.o
moro••
u.t>Onthem!
ot ro110.. 1ng ..tile 1.on1-. plan" give!
J,.,.. onee Mid to 10111• o( Ille mo.t doHow llllACb moro did th,r lfl"" thla rear
than lut ! w·m any ot tbf' ..tou:nt1-·•r,ai,erw ""ulty reltgto111 l)taple Qt l>IJ ti roe, "\\ ell
tell ua! Do &l\Yor tMm h<1wT C'an tb.ey <lhl lll&lalt l!TOPb611)'O! "'" hlllocrlt .....
eH•l\ g\.lC~• •• tht' app~:xlrn•te llP\ounU
It 1, w,·ttten, Thi• Jl<IOPI♦ bQI\ONlthme 'Wltb.
Then the 'SffNlt&r1 eays th<'l'@ was v.n
their llpa, bul lll«lr ll11&rtII tar fl'ill\t II\~.
tn(l-r(I;~~ or 3H lu th6 uunibfr of con1r\b ..
llllt In Yo.In (lo tho.Y wonihlp mo. UIIM)hll\jJ
nltnlf (\btu-rh~ tb.h,: year O\·t-.r ta~t.. How
•• their doot,1u.,. lh<t p,:,ieept• ot rnon. Y•
many mnNI of the "'true- rhurcb~"
PY•
thle 1tt1r o.-er lt,@t year-8 UsH wm they
I•••• tb• cum.rnau.dooenl 1>! Ol>d,anJ llold
tell! <'an tb.•y toll! Tb.•n ot tba lll1>1• llltl tho tradlUOII. ot ,neu," Olarll. Y.11.U)
1KbOOt"-. wblth IOm& of' thC'&e "sound ..
t1kltbef clo Y•L Tl•Y ... VII')' 111.dlll:eoent
l>AI>'"'• o,.y SN> auch ovhlen""" ol •~·
al>Ont•bl<llng In tb.e Ulaeblnt or Chrt,t:
•b.•,.. "''" 8() mo,- or lhett who 1po.,11t1...i
l'8<17.nrr ~q:.r to ro onward .a~d
to tbn ~x.tent ot $00,809Jm, An h\.c.rreU.t\ In
their ~•-.wardn.,,.. ot U.992.o~. T1!>11·
about
ttt!I abld• In tb.e teM"Jllng o! God. 'they
the chJ1dre.n,of the true M-f'd! '''hat ar& bf.Ve· er.,..\tonOdonce Ill thtlr own '"'I►
they aolnlt' to .end tbe Ooi!l<'Iwhlrb blc...,.
•b.•m 10 lhll'e who lla..-, It -not! WIii tb.c:, dom, tblllr o-..u. de•IC<>t.
toll! Thon thor,, ar,, the d.. pl•e<I ('brio·
TIie Courier wantl to "iinow •bat lb<>
U•n Endtt.for So<-l1tle,1. Thf're ••fire Htl .. t,ul)' loya.l" are dotn.. How tl\a.n:t oon•
<1( tbPle IOOlell.. ll>at jolnl'(I tll• Tlln~• of
,6rla h••• thf.f mad•T How much monv
th• ~pran<( and all told 1h•r gtllvt ttz.007.79. 1n tn<'re&IM'I
or their loath1Rtru~1wjls bav• tb~y ~ontrlbU\Mt l!Qw much hav,
ovor IP<l6or $1,13( 89. ll<>w tho wqrl<I lo tll•l' don& LO-..&rd th& •"ngell1MlOll or.
""'"R to th• bad. a«ordln11 to 1be truly
th.o worhl! IC lb.e Co1trler re!l>n to lite
aonolntet\.
trlllY loyal of tb.e ftra~ renllUY, I COllfMcl
Now what we an, curloua lo knn~· ls this
l an, u.nable tr, 111~•llh>\ • nlim,,rt~al M>
-w-nt these pa~nl.
w-ht('b r.,•e.l t.lYf'r the
rount
of thelr aUCNN ta. D)E-11
aod m<u1•1.
tndlffeNm<'e and lnacth~1ty of thur('llie■. and
as:•tb6 1101)'
"•'li<bt lo tho fart tnat tbo1 do not give Tho trlllh ... In lh •-tollo
or their bo\lDI)' to ... nd lhe llghl of tbo
10e11 of (l(>d weN not u mucli «1nn Ill
0,.., .. 1 lo lho 11.~llMn-wlll th•Y tell tbolr
n,~lltt~ tabul-•>'ll 1latomeuta or l'llelr •ueN'&dU• or lhl• tnrn,-.
and WIii Ibey 111••· ('t"llll tn ma.king couv~r,a and tn ta.Isl»&
th, ... ll!!\I""' a.Ide b1 oldt, wllh Ill.OR• tbal
tnoot.y ao th& d.lg""81VI !IIIICIJ)lell llOW .,.
••II •• Whal the .. trooly loll" ar~ doln]!f
"r9 ._... not told bow n11tny co.nv~rt• any
We will wait and -·
.. IVh•t do Y• more
lhU otbo_n?"
cbut(h, Of t1-reather, m•a•; nor bo:11fmucb.
lie I• & !ooll•b man lndooJ. and alow to
money ao., one ralilM. nut. on.a thin• ••
learn. -.•ho a,,vr,o•
.. dlgffl,olonlom 1• dylog are 11la.lnl.)'lol1I, WIii\ no 1<>rletleJ1bui Ill•
Olli The WhOI" to_uor ot Ulble t<>&eblng, ~hur<:ht\$, no orgllnl••ttnn bill Illa< which
aa ,-.ell •• bumau A.XP('tlen.ce-,abows th.at
lllOY l<ITOr<I,
the ...b.ole Wi>rl4.... 6YalJ!l'OI•
•••d ,..lt111n about tblrtr 1..-0 )'tl&r1,actor
1.ie.rve.~ and. wlclled nieu -are p ron.e to
"wax wo~
an(l -wor11e, deceiving and
J•11• ~l<><I In tho letter to lhe Col,,..
••ane Paul e.x.J1()rb1them to ·~oo~U111,otn
being deceived." Jeau• OD<O•Aid. "When
lhe Son ot man couroth. 1h&II hP 11:nd.lalt.11 tbe faltlt. &,Ouod..i !llld ll«ladrut. Ud Mt
on th~ earth!'' t;Md•nU1 be did not exruo•oo '""''l from the ho1"1of uu, Ool,p,-1
~•
to llnd very much. Whoo tlte Oood Wlllc:l\ .,... heard, 't<hlcb .... prMd,611 In ,
<'Almt" It dW not J\od mueb ra.tth mi the
all rreouon ""~•• heavon; w11....,t l 1'•~1
earth
tly ra1,i, Nnah p,epol'\'d •n ork to
"B~ lll&M • mlnlott.r" (<'<>I.,. 23). In lhe
th,• oavlnll' or hi• 1to11.oenH1 u. 1), but
.. me 1•hat1t$r, v•- S, t'aul M!l'lakaof "lh
bl• ...... th~ only IJIDl!l' on lb .. ttrth lb.at
.tOIJool -...bl<:h11 00111<1
unto Jon; .-..fi u It
II t.ltt() In all tbe WMld ~um,.
troll and
lul,l ft.11.h tMlll!lt l6 IMl.v~ It. 1, "'Ill llol
lttor-lng.
a4 It doth ID you .. , ... , ., ......
do 10 .. tlnutte tbtt good ..,Ill or QOd i,,,
"'at.I u• by tbe number ot llJI, ,,or 111the
tbt ~•J' .,. bear<I &n4 lm•w th& J!l11C&M
number of dolla,,. "e g1,., t.n tlt<1n>ltllllOll- (lr)d In 11'\ilb.• f_..,t JOUr IOOt~tlOll beat
ar~• 80<?lety. Tl\~ RapUsta, U1• M•tbodJ•t•
lhot \Ir. Courie,, betor, 'fQU \,<oJ!loto in•~·
811d tbl' ltOIHAnC•thollMS ,.-~1 ly; outnmtt•
ntrr them above the cbur,;h of 00d, and 10
ber our ltufort,1.u.at.e dlg~ve
hretllnm,
rldl•11I• Othon, 'll'M ptPt,;r the •tlOll411o
and lh•r alllO rat,o much IUOl'ftDIOl)~Yan- Wl'tf.
nuo.\ly Iha~ tbey do. How.. e1'. l W<>uld
'fbe,. ••re ..,.. •• ..,., devout )>e<>ple111
not ti. •ur~rt...i tt Ille dl&'r9Ml•• ..,.,.
Ibo d&J• o( J.-1111,w!IO..,.,. fll!IUIIIIIIUO

s.,,,,.

""°"'"

"°""'

•••1

OcTou:a

13, 1M.

In &n.QC'ellatlc worlt, but wllll wbom Ille
Lord wu by uo ... ...,., ••ll pleued. He
uld to lllem one day: •Wo.. unto :,ou,
..,,.11,,,a and Pllarlae<'e, llypocrt*!
tor ye
oompa.ss eea and land to make. one ptoNlJ'te; and when he. ls b«iome. .o. ye taah
him tw,)fold more a -. of hell than :rou,._
~1 .... - OlatL Xlltll. 15). T!,e Pl:lart... d all the )e..._ lllatlt teflo u■• held to
"tbe i,-adlUou of the olden:· 1il Ille eame
conoectlon
JUQ't: "Well 41d toatal\
proplleey of 10\l DYJ)()Crlt,,e,U II •• wrlt·
t~n. Thlll P<'()ple bonor,,th me with tbelr
IIPo. but their 1>ear1 It far from me. But
bl nln <I<>tlley W'01'11blpme, teaclllng U
their doctrlnee th" l>N!«Pla of mM, Ye
leave the COl1\ll1aodmenlof God. and bold
tut the tradition of mon• (llrark T!I. 6-8).

·J••••

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

-you wlU DMd to ltaow a tellal>I,, mu to
eall to :VOW'&llllatal,...
Sllell a 111&,nla
Bro. F. W. Colts. of tha dty,, and l tak'e

milch l>leuuN Iii NC018mudlq
hlm to
1<>u. y.., wlll And ll)i,, PN>mpt, tlleliiot
ud llultwortb_J.
11>19ta do•• wlthont bl.a eollcltatlon or
lrnowledp. and rot Ille -.&t
of tbooa
,.ho ma, a...i 111th -1•lalaoo ,.. he ct•e. Kit ad.d...,_ l1 3:13 CloaHl&nd A.,.
au•, Wlchlta, Kan.
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WAY.
mtaht Ila,,. 0.UW

ot.N11ld~
IIOoll-~ In ~
or laboit. .aor di>lett
way e11aap ..,. b..-t, or u.. uuta
• ot mlM. o.,,. alllllbtr i. i:n SO•tll s...Streel.. 'Ill• .iectdc ..,. wlU brtll& 100 to
ou• door. O..x Milnll. ,...d oo.r h.,.
IO 1011. OOJne.
Wl¢blla, Kau~ Oct. .U, 1t0$.
'l'be thann
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~
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9
At 'hi,~
dluroll we 4lailU'°"' a r.w
ftom OOll(NCr,IIOll, eD """°Ut of ~ •I►
ol'«<ltli -oa K&TU,.. D"• e ll11e
~ .Btllle 10 a.,,._
lllldollt 8-o<>l,
~ 111bletu.II, ,.lalah Wlil _,
-., ,._...
Cb1111lb,0Uada. w'hlela llo 00W' ._,.
day anoollC tlllllr ~I
--wl>O.. C<I
~ MA ...,. ~ tllo "11ct<>ll of
<'llf ~ ,_
o,!. trJl.q: II.>tlltmla our
l,tl(lt,J !\'_,,.I. & ttllclut, l>ellAllt,0 le do.
not l!OW 1M>r 'IIOnlUII Ille plciur. Of 411T
l:nlDwor, w.hloll la k-,.flflC th'1r lolf

•:AM l MY 8RO'THER•s klllt>lll.7"
It may bt a little dllllcult at Ua,.• to
~
•T ..t.}OU.: .-uaa:a 'X:DT,
Pl &rGOlld to tbe pl,rb.ei. 100 ca:..
Jul)' tit _,
to Tllbo ~ th~
A bust•maa IA\lilt p1- -1d: "Ob.
ot ..,. brt>tbeNu-law (Olllt btob.01"or IDT
ot ..,_ -11.. - aom• ,thln1, bot I
~n=
:i!,,.':,"~.;oro.:~iw
bell••• It oan be <tone.
--reel
wit.).
He 4114 IY """8W11PtlOL
-•ut."
~ ~ b7 myM!f Oil 11117 10.
I -rd
ot • m&n wUIUlf.nctllled.,...
UGO. I ~ to ba... a Qbttetlab~·
bltlon ma<I, II.Im an unt..tlllS: crlllo, an • ADI f 1117brotlltt'• ltee»-rT"
There ar-e wome of ue who be.UeYeIll I.be
lt lt U7tl\ll>&' to mt
11.
.. rt.1, but wllen t -t
...._ al"-47 •
an(&lr OPl)Ono<>t," ,evenP1llJ OlltlllJ' and
divine way. a.nd wbo lnt~d to hold tut
II .Ollle bi:otMr II w..nd'rillS:
Buddh!ot Pl'1811t...... &tlelldlJlc lll• .,.,.._
an li».nllable ftlen,l, while hl1 ea,1-.
to It. lt "" do ...,t keep u accurate an Jealout dltpoaltlo11_('Attff<l lalm 10 bt f!'an4
From U.. path& o,: purtt.y.
-·
·-~l)ut-11.0tfo
IMO\llil or Ibo convert. we ma.Ile and or
ot till and dut.•and ahuaned, e•t-o. bf U.O.. wl:lo Wott\4 To ~•
IIIU1lllq:. I\ ..... liot>lalia. I\ llOl tbt
tbe D'tO:ney1""eraleie aa do tbe d.lgreal,.M..,
-.riot\ ot 1il7 btotb~la,.,
IMlt"bia rel&-,
have berrluclod him. 10\ bit Sood ..,.. ..
WlltN
-t
e have the oomf'ort of i..n.owtuc that ln
bllt mta'fr.
UOllt.
Tltat lll&'l\t cmly thlag, m..i. me
ID permlltlnr ·hit Wife to lllAll&l't lilt ILltalJ'I tl'or 11augbt II COl&Dd
that reol)eCt Aleo we are lllre the al)OetlM.
~Pr
,,.., t ,w.t .¥4. quti. a, d'-1°"
.,,._ """°"'lffil bl' all who ltnew btm. and Away fl-om O<ldand Let the Courier ~metnber that t11_e
l<lth
lh$
Buddhltt prteot IN,~
mill\:, wit•
many boli.•ed that It •a.o tblt ,!11plt.1 ot "Am l my brotben k,.11trr·
pr .. ld•nt of their !P"8at American Cllrlotlan
good .. nM an<l t11_1a
alo1>e tbat aa- blm
lln\all'~
pri•t l!Ollf""' !lull \1lldd•
Moat I lllm ...... 1. by,
!,11
... lonary Society does not bell••• In tueb
bl•111 lo Mtllllla bu~ lllllellO<ld aad ft'alld
from becom\ns an outlaw.
And 111...- tall'or do 01101111.._
place& •s hea'\"en and belt And Lt la a
ud lit.. Tiot the •...., -_pie .._ •ot
B7TOU. tbe ~ aald the"' •u wt one
But let blm Utt and di•
quee,Uou ,·hether or not b.e believe• that
good lhlllS to be aald ot K1q O.Orp UL,
~•
O.rlot....., -"""
~ lo"N Ill•
Ill tin, &lld bollde ()( blttwnJeeu11 wu bOrtt or • virgin., rat.ed from
duko"°"
.....,
thaa
tjle
ltrht. Tb• t.ttelld•
lie "humoNd bl• wife." But 11111
oould bt Wlllle, bllq for 1111Wl(,
the dMd lll\d "cl<>rlftedat lb& l'lgbl hao.d
uld. Md It wa.o duo blm that It thoald
•ot
~•
~a,!
c1111..,,
1,: tord'a
ot God. I refer lo E. L. Powell wbo may be said. He II th• bappl .. 1 man who tookll 1'111tolllag on day alt« day,
w, tl>e SU.l'ldayllllllt ll\bal>I, ~l A.c'M.
F'ot th pin of. IOl'd!d pelf?
not. be Prealdent when UII$ appear■ ln
!or the good. howev~ bard It ll'lt.1 be tu
meottu. ~:
P.M.•Mtlllr. ll0-J8: -·
Print. I would Ii<, hearUIJ, a,b...,ed to t><,.
"Am I my brothe:n k-tt"
ID&'mMttng, IWt; ~-q.
!Wt.
M>me--to And It.
long to o. ooclety with ■uC1, a bead u
Ia .,,.,...,. tile .,.bolo of. lit•?
At Jt:a:,ada,tlul'Ob, H: Node 111-11., W.
that. Numbers ol lb..., aoclet.y folks t,e,
Will
It
bu1111•
_.,.
or
bappln-f
We
tbu.
10¥.
~
lllllCk
f\)f
the
...
fl'
Br<>.C.. how •ould 3'0'1 So about Ntormlleve the Dlble In apota. How Yery Uto
tng .,,,l.gll -letT"-tb•
Ntl< Tork 400, (Or It It worth wbat It tn t-. ttrl.t.f
blealllS tlUI Inmd O'Dlt>atlt7tnWu.t
the Pb&rltJeca they are!
......
WIii It purcha•.
ham. Ill ll••nt
lnawi...T
Olla lolllllbte 11>'-.latl. ~ 00<\ bl- WIii It put OJ>- Ut In my ➔••?
ab,todanUy, pt-,.
tor ov ....,tlt and
I '""'14 not &'O about It &t allOCCASIONAL NOTES.
Will
It
pt
lbr
mo
faith
Pd'
e<Nrage,
ti.-.
In Ne,.. York or &QYWl\e"' tis
~H!sh
lll" .to@tt\lf X. CADf,
At
I
10
the
d•rll:
-..11e7
Mio...,
T
ooclet.y" I■ tbe 1)01 exuded by the OONII
The followl)ir 191°"'1' 111,anolal-"
!llr
•· TtM:tu•a a jo)' tor t1•ery ao.rrow,
May, J\u:,.e04 .n.:i:,, 190C;
upon the cl•lo bod.)", and, aa hl n•tuN. 11 ••Am t m., broU:iier~,11..,.,r
Theni'"a a CUN tor every pain,
Recel...,_
eYld....., lbat an ef1ort i. beln& tnade by Oh. ,.hat W'OUldtht SHlor ll&1T
Tbere•a a ••ff t tor every bJtter
111 --.,
..........................
U.'1\1
the boc\710 h•l lbat ...._ &Jld&JI &l141'1P( W<111ld
he bid mo ,ro,11 on tor rl~h•
And tor t1Ycr7 IOl:I .: gain.'" •
011111
R.. Wllho~
100
to reforn>. "aocletr" S. H ,-1
a di.play
'OllUl I 1,n, wrtnk_lMIand ,Cf'&1 T
Tho r-tu-W-a1, Milt,. ..... , ......
lfOO
or lgnoranre aod tt,Tly u· la th• ~Ort to
To lake ft(> .lboui,;bt tot m, btothor,
"The I.ord God It a tun ud a tbleld,
purify lb&t OXllded pu,.
'
Ollt11
R..
Wlfho:rt•,
11,r l:atnlno......
1110
To co.re not wha~ b, may t\QT
tb~ Lord WIii atv.oJr.et an<! glory: DO
The thing ca• AO\ be done. Ol!l1 Whtn I •111oort. bo WoUld tl'0"11 U.l)Oll me
lobn Ro-•
Canada, (amJ,......
\00
good tlltng •Ill I>. w!thbeld from then, tbat
l'lu III Sl'rl,et Chul'CII,Detroit .. , .... , 11,00
th• civic body I• cl"8uaed tr-om th• oor••
walk uprightly."
SbOltld t IUCII & QOUl'te. )lllttuef
or 110 wlll It be ~ trotn the exudat!Oll,
MN, 8. T, J:llDOl',I ... , ........ ,.
1.00
u A.m. I lllY brot]ler"w k .. oe,?"
,
l'. R. 1'1'.ulan...............
., .... ., . tO.te
Gibbon atJ'S: "l&Yer, penon hu 1..-0 .,_lgh aoclet1.•
Caa't I lend,& holplng ll&ncl,
The
ao.pei
of
God·•
dime
,
..
~ It Ill•
Ol1(:'PatHI,
fol'
~ln.t,..,.
•.
•
..
.
...
l.00
educaUono: 0110 wbkh be -.iv..
from
U' neod bo, tt)tnd t0m, "'ouy
l'l!Jhland Cb.ul'ell. t,;,ut,,,11111
...... ,. 10.00
olhand one, roore llllPorta.nt, which be onl1 remedy for oln. P'<>rlbt "bl'UIMa and
woun<la and putrl,f1tllg eorM" th♦ Oc)!l~l To hll) IIOm• ~rollm mMf
Vall-no-, ·n-om
Cantl<la.. . ... .. . . .. I0.40
glv .. hlm..,lf."
t11ruiahe11a core. •Thi• dl•to1e Nmed1 re- Oli, len't •~ wortlt an tftor,
Ml• h"1a
·~••••••••·••·••·•~.,••~•
1~00
~l•ed and applied wlll Mat the bral-,
• To-••• aom.~ motberl• eon f
llU• I'll,.,., tot llt.tnlne, ...... ......
I.Oil
I belleYl! IL 11 lmP()l'llble for a dltclple
To
tbJo•
I•
t>f
11\Y
o•"
wanta,
'!'lie 1-1.N'"'-1 .. •• ...... ., ..... ., • U. fl!
ot Jeoua Chrlat, oat>OCfaU,,a Pte&ehor. to the wounds and the batel\11 IIO,.. of tin.
Aod
moro
for
aom•
otb,r
01>•T
Br
It
men
...
not
oal7
healed.
but
MIMI·
Plom
S-t
Oll\\l'Ob,
:&obo!t
...
.,.,.
tl.U
b«ome as etfecU•11 tor good u G<>dwlltt
rated from the e•II. lair"• trom amou ti>• • Am I lllJ brotber'a kMt)trr·
t'Ql11mbJ• l'llllrdl. ,._,11.,... ..• ....
Ill flO
he muat be, unihe utttrly abandOlll the
dl"""'8d and plhe~
Into tt,at bodY wlllch
Loll.r!leach Mi.ton, Cal .. ,.........
I.fl()
Id.., Gt ""'°mlo.11 cn,al
Y•• 19'' t am, I know,
.
h•• 'fnelther 1pot nor WTinltle rior u1 sueb. For (l<ld bu .,..14 eo In bl• Wo.rd,
t.onr lloech ltltotlon, tor tamlne....
lOC)
l.b.ln&"-the body or Ch,lot, lhe Church of
It la a m!Mlal<eto Imagine we are undtr
'Pl~m IJtreet l'llul'lltl. 'I>et!'l>lt....... , JG.ta
And wbat ha ••Y• II l!O.
Tht
tMd,...Way
.............
,
......
._,.,
no \\ltcotlon to •ork uni• .. the worll: Ill the IMnr Ond.
Lord. help 111eto d<) my dot:,.
Aftd bore. 11eN alOlle In all the eartll,
broui:lt to uo. J-•
"wnl about" ~olng
l'. O. Oulllu.......................
1.00
At lbou wouldllt ban 1>1•do.
he ftnds n.tltb~l' ·•htgh t(M'"f~t, .. nor low a.ogOOd. and It la :,our dut1 and mine, ,..
Aod u m:, brotber'a ••IMIJ'
bis dl&clpleo, to "f<>llow bl1 example.•
cloty. but that lovtng "'111Alll¥ whlth 1M a. loving, lthld a.nd true.
'l\>ttJ ...... : .....................
$2N,III
r..___
Let •• -rch
for opt)Ortunlly.
fttlJ detlpalo<I by the I.Ord H "ont In
l"brlst." ,.. "ltlogs and Prleet• to Ood."'
'MIWk)naq 8"1t110rl • • • " · .... • .... •t to.00
WAGIIER.fUJll,\ORI MISSION.
Tha ma.a who talQ &llbly ot ·•.,hat ouaht
Among thflN r..anbe round no ft.Y-orod,no
To ltu!lln._ .. • . .. • . .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . • . 1,.00
to be don• ... but does not.b.lnA\ aeem1 to hlghtt oocleiy or rtnlt, and 1, lo••t rt'Dlr
MN>IT p,o,-. MAY, J"t~• ~"Ill) IUX.1\ ltol.
Prlnth,1, Jl&l)tl,' and •'-lit•.......
to.«
btl reaoona.bly "•u-1111"
with a certain
I aboul<\ bav~ wrlllMI Ion, ""11,\!ut my ('o)OQJ' ...........
,. ........ ., ... ,..
.8'
1J, not of God.
cla .. u11de.rhi• control who bY hea.rln&' lit·
wife dollY<tre<Ia cblh\, aod ■Ile bu boell lloM<JI ,,. . " • ................
Your wod: ancl ml!te, m.r brethr-the
" .... , .U.111
lie ud -Ing
Aot.111,..._.
have .-tvu them• worlt or all CbtltUu,....i.
9ery olc-. Sh• -nt
throuab o-,.ll<M> .. Otl .................................
t"
<1ot to recutat1
Ml-,.eo over lo a ttQPld wllllllg,,lo aowicked mea &I'd WOD\Oll 111t.bo world. but
She It not well Y•t. BT \Illa -•
I li.&YO Tl' :Vlclll, .................
,........
1..S
repl wor,la Cor worlal, whlc)l alaYLtll lllb1m "po"' m,11e ,otJ .-111panloll. :o,u, To ltoyam,..........................
U.H
oo call mu awayfro111lbt world &lid Into
1111
.. 1011eoon "1")'11llll'- Into utter wort.h• lbe kingdom ot 0o4•, dear Son. tb•t tbtY,
Ing th- th..., n,onth& 1 ha.-1 bf.ptltred two Tas• ..............................
Ut
1-•'"'8 In their "'"' llvu. It la lbt., kind ••P&r&led from tbo world, ,r,ay honor and
puac)O
Into tlle CM,rth. of Tak.hag!.
a H. :Vi.o,lott t,r ...... ,. ..•. , . . .. . . 14.!0
ot ...,1;1ocee.e~t tb~ ma.I) w'bo would do. &a .. rte him H a royal prl<1ethood. t. holy Their name. ""' Broa. 8ellcblro 1t•mtolla Tub .. , ............................
, t.'1
well ,.. """• fl<>.<la
cloning tho "wheel, oc nation. a f)e{'llllar -Pl"&lid Tor&baru Teraltawa. Tbe1 .,. bot.h Ttt.vett1111ar ...•.•... • ... , . , . , • • • • . • •~ti
Zion."'
Tool•
.......................
.'......
t.10
)'OUIII "'""· J boP& and tbt!' ma,
Tbo.otts WIii ll~ .,. ll>ul\4 dated
ll.-~ falthl'III Cbtlottan. It•&
hid .,..
U.to
'Bro, J. C. Fruer, of Van Buren, rnd.,
A\ Ka;rada and tit• mllol<>11
JIOlnt. work
P.loo~ ..............................
I.GO
bas i:tadly &eDt.m♦ hl1 tract OIi ..,Wo.ma-a·, SeJJ~ Pla1-e, Kan., All they h.&Yebite.a 1lnce
,.._ on ,..,.,. alow-. TIMIJ are like ttle
tbe ,...k ,._., Cllrtotln Loadtr wa.obon,,
-,.Dull._ and l"l:lvlleCM I• the Clmn;h." Bro,
but W!c)llta, lbe clo.,.eflt. brlghteot, wicked• cllurth or S&rdlll. We wort hard ta twtore
'Total ...........................
.-,11.n
Jl'ruor b .. ~-,.en I.be matter ,quch stud.,
lbom ...,.,, to their lltllt lo,,e that tb•r
Total 1~ tr.torr ... ., ....... PO Gt
Ud b•• written oo:n1lderable on the aub- est ctU- la tbe State ot Kutu.
I bdDg m:, (,.mil:, heN> to ••M<lCl14'-.ot had tot Cllrl1t. but _,,,,
to mo they &NI
0too111p h,llmorl.
U<t. and tbl1 tra~t .-iv•• hi• matureat
wltll the Wlelle4, bu\ the goo<\, •11<1foe llO oo!allbful. But we a,_ 1'0\ I<>&h'e
tbO\l&"bta. Whether tM r,,ador agttU wllb
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him or no<. 1">wUJ be oompeJ!ed to re<oC' th• a4vauta«• fou-od htr• over a •m&lle, tbetn U,i>. W• - ,..,.,, l'attt,.r,,I CbrllltbuJa
pl- ... peclallT Ill railroad floelllU& &t
&JJ\OIIIt!tem. 1l7 thonfON, oom• 4&1 ••
A ml•Wer 11111.t
1- apbeld by Illa -t.·a
nlu llOt ODIT bl• .. ndor. but hi• ltN!laU
lll1 .....,11:... ,... ,...i, I ll>ould lblt a eo.. ld•
1111.all
W~r 4~ IAd ,ondltlon or auc,. p,a,e,..
b.t do! w:bODa dl,er
uwel'
,ratio" to bt taken lnto_aC()Otlnt.
....-. wltb tha ll•IP or Ollr t.o~ l_,,. tbt
It OOItu - botlnl, II• d•ptadt, uIIJ•
m. p.-11.tatloo or tille ouble.<t i. ,·ell
Bello
Pl&ln•
,.
..
p]-ot
lltll•
pl&<e.
C'hf{ot, 'l'ht,, O!l MOl'J IIP, I tblll,);.
P11•1111uo,,e, wlllcll him tow». air.
worth con1lde.rt<111.aud I hop. Ille trarl
We
lone
f<><1nd.
lt
l(l th1'>1,r~ mure th•n
Pump
a'Q)",
br.l.bl'ft,
while
I
am
-"'.la4'
Some
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Y~U
fa
It
Ml>
l
&.Otl
M>ll>tl
a,.
\\Ot.
wlll 6M !ta way Into many of the 1lom..
tJM Lord'• loll\ """'"l' amoug tu tllll})en
tw.,.tr-ll~• ,...,.., retM~nr• thet,,, and t Someum.. ntl'l' dt.oouractnc. and' or the dl.,lPlllo.
ot tbla obi wreo.1<. I , .. , ti.. tr..ii al• ma,- u well admit that hod •• r.. 11~
HIii.. ver, IIOJMflll.,... mu~h In Clutat
Inc le al Ol1l'1 otrob of 10Ur pn,-..-o,,m~.
BN'lhND, 1r ... , of 1QII 4ea!N to ))Qt•
It was COlllS:to 11,e "" Iba.rd to ma'llolb•
1-• our 11,doome,. W• art tlap11 trut•
INt If 7'M1 otop ,...., ~plloatlan, I lillllll
i,tr1M.•--%tao'il Ad..._
ell- Of' Hll PIOPtol'l1Ill W1"'1tl, Kall., cbU(-\llou,ll
·tbao t11'eat1·lht lllllM t11• ud WOl'IIIII&
patl,Qlt7 till b --.
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A KING.
ST .-owm L. a.u:m.
'Twao• '111S who dwelt ID • ll&laCol;'l'U<ISo srnd tut. wllat do 70U thlalr.!Wlwle"1' "- loolr.ed OD eltllw laud,
Tb• walla wore a -uUrul
plait!
llen•th a carpet or Sold wu •PN&d.
Ae 'rtcb. a.. th• ~leat
crow11;;
Arid lo, fw a eelllq, lll&h o..,. llla llt&d,
The blue of tb" •lr.1 looted doW'IL
Alld ... ,..,, a kill«. la tale or 0011&
:EIIJo7ed ouch "°"dertw care.
Tile air that he b,_tlled th• whole d&11011&
Wu ladell with ~rfu1H ,._....
And, -II•
and l!aor, In a ....,"'1 bath
Tbla place "U •P'"1ed ulgbtA ll!Orffluus, dellcata al\ormatll
To a da1 of IWMt d•JJrht.
And when he wu huasr, (thla fortunate
pet)
He made DO be<I< or call,
But tu.reed ...,_.. a table wu atwan Nt.
Aad ate )IC Ure plait, plal< wall!
Now. ....,.t wu bla umet
Pray don't ult
me;
Pe.rh~l>I 80me ac.1entllt know._
Ho •u 0011 a bett.Je who ltY~ you ..._
()ffp ID lbe b .. rt of • "'""·
--Obr-11ttan Adl'ocate.
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Tom waa ea:,1.nr Jt onr ud o..-,r to
hlmoelt •ot'J, olowtr, lt ,,,.. ll&rd
to rememw, and h had. lea.road It oar,
1"0teNl&1.
Mam.ma had llw.rd ~m NCl1t 11, &Dd Ile
b•<l ulted hr •llat. lt meant. UauallJ alle
&Dlwered
all aueh QU.. tlolll, bolt tlala tlma
oh• bod aatd: '"Tom, I tbllllr. JOU wo,14
remember beUer It 100 tlloqt,t It oitt f()ry..,nelt.
If 10u llaven'\ found nut bf lit&
um• I come llome, l wlll ltll you."
There wu aucll a Joolt o». bu ta.- that
Tom wonl!ered If ah lttlew about la,;lt
Ud AU.a.
,
ADd udn't be tlloUs),t! Ht had PU•
•ltd ••er lt !Dr t•o wbole d111, and tbat
wu a vuy Ion, time tor Tom to PUnle
ov&r an,tb1n1.
~o,r be tlloqht he llad tou.nd out. A<
an, rat., be waa Sl)iD& to tr1 bla way; lbr
be WU a !earllndepeod .. t mu. 'bo,7,
aad momma al•a,• let lllm work tbl'ap
out for bhnMll, where •he tlaou.&ht\t. w1ae..
So he took from Iris pocket a J>~ piece
ot brown paper, t.nd a 1tubll1 peacll wltll
a doubt.tu! J>Olllt,and wlth much <an, and
labor he prlntad I<>cruy e&pltalt:
TOM'S MAKE-UP PARTY.
"'I ••nt ••erybody that'"• mad at. me to
n,· ell.An DUFl"lKLD
OOOOW)~.
come to a make-,ip partf In the ortcMrd
"UntJe Jtm ! ••
rite alter ochool.
Tom."
Tht volc-e was Tom's: and If Uncle Jlw
Thu he raa back l-0 ltllen, and aalted
hadn't heard lha.t 1'1.Dle voice 80 many
her whe.n etlool would be ou.t.
Ur1ea l~fore on this particular dat. which
'''tn halt ao bour;• ahe Mtd.
~med
a.s tr tt •ould
never end, be
So Ton,, anned with four t&ek1 and a
,u;mldn'l h.a.ve ~en ao elow about anewe,._
hammer,
aped away, back throurb lh•
tag, As U wu. be pret&Jlded be didn't
Of'(-blU"da-ad lolo the acboolbOUN laue,.
bear.
It ... , or DO Ute..
n,...., be otop.,..i by the bis chMtDut,.tree,
"Uncle Jlm!"-and
thl• tlme Tom ll)Ok:e
oad, taltlnr out bit piece ot brown pa])Ot,
more dttldedly. ..Won't you ple.&3eto llshe tacked It fut. bla heart beat.ID& Tory
tent I have to be ~•td 'tentlon to. on achard all the tlme, and hi• feet ••0Un11
count or 'caua.e I've g0t a l'Ore troat. ..
\·ery much to run awa:,.
Unc1e Jtm put down bis paper with a
Fleeing back to lb• ... re •b.elter ot the
groan, a.s be rcpl1td:
atone wall tbat 16P&raled tho orch&J'd tN>lD
••y.._ Tbomu, I quite underst•nd.
lt
tbe lane. he crouched do-.,n ID a IJ)()t tb&t
tht1 were the ftrst Umt, or e•en the ODt
hundred anti ftN!.t, In -.•hlch you had d&-- !ued. tbe chutaut,t .... , ed waited.
Oo"" by the brook, •Mra ht bad aprud
manded sympathy tor that afflicted orpu,
t 1bould doubtleh rupond wllb mure out bl• dlohOI, lie could ... lilllon, •• •b.e
put
down the baaktl which hold the OOOk••
alacrltf."
, .. and tile applM, and went bact tor a
Tom looked puul•d.
"Plea., lo Con t
hlk hip; wol'd& to me, Uuc.le Jun. t'm \n big pltclln of lemonade.
••1 wl■h £Uta. w·u mad at mf!, 10'• •b.•
a fM'.rr~tlJ na-.•rul bun-1. :and I wMH to
N>Uhl come," tbo.icht Tom, "and UOcle
'..r.JOW---nln
t ba,•t a ma~e-up party! ...
Jltn.
Well. I thu'nt •onder •i Uncie Jlm
.. Yc\Umay hu·l' an:,tbtng: short or a bon•
wa,. but I 1\1.ffl I 1[fon.•t&Ilk blm ...
ftr, on tho root," ,,ald Uncle Jim rubl)·.
Juat then ha heard abouUJ, and aaw th11t
"And ,nay I .. k Ned MIiler, and J&nl•
cblldren. tree h'om 11<1hool
1 come runnl<>I
aud AUea. and the tw-101,a.nd""'You m1.y t.sk eYery boy and 11r1 lo do,rn the Ian-.,
Sudde.nly aome one a_pl~ the plaeard no
town," lnttrruptNl the reckless u.nclt .... lf
th• tre.. and they an ptb•nd around lib
oaly you wlll let roe ftnbh my pap,;r,"
aawa.rmotbeM..
~·And Jaclc Stont!if"' went on. Torn, r.ca,l"Cl·
It -med
a looa, Iona: Uma to the llttla
,
walllng bOat ~hind Ule etOllt wall, beforo
"Jack StOM! I lboughl you Md Jaclt bad
bl• truNlll, ln • raluctant aro•P. •II cuta (ltiP:u1ful Quarrel tbt• mortiln,g, and you
tertn11 tarnootly, mo.,..d alowly dow11 to
werfn"t e,·er gotng to •PMk to blm agaln ...
tbe orchard.
"Yu. sir. we did." eatd Tom, ha,,.-lac
There wu Ja,k Stoa•. rtom who,n h
bit 1enow bead, and looltl!IS coofllWI.
b.ad parted, 011ly Wt mo,..,.IDI, Wllb llDSI7
"That·• Wh)' I want a mal<•up party,"
"'Orda; tll•re wu Ned MIiier, and bdn't
~ "All right. all right." Uncle Jl,n dropped
ho torn Ned'• kite, ,.,.tordlL)', ao.d ret\1164
back lot.o bis chair agalo, not compn,boud•
to &ay he wu oorr1,
Thora was ll!U•
In& 111tbe least wbat bt bad pledged bhn•
Jaul&. oarrylns the very doll that b• bad
Nlt to 1uppc>rt, and mu.rmu.red:
haag-ed lo • tl'ff; and Allen-ho•
b• &!Id
"I'll 11e•er do It aplo.
A. whole diLYof
Tom, wllb hlA mother and father ••&1' Allen bad made taeea at oach otll,r
through
the
tenee
l&at
1rutl
Aad
Ula
I only hope we'll all II~• UDUInlghL ..
twins. wllh the ••l"J' same I\UI bon.oete oe
Me&DwhlloTom had Nlbe<I o1t to EUu.
that be had. Uld looked lib tomato IOUII,
hi• aworn au,, to b<J for pro,111001 for
Wtm, tb<l)I Nl&ebed lb• "1tepplac-ou,ecoming gueol&
place" In tile will!. Tom <'&moou~ to meet
"AM. Elleo,." he .. ,d. following her from
them,
hlt cbeek• Just as r~ a.a1rudma~,
p&4tr, to ldlchen, aad back apln. "what
1'0BM, a.od & very Queer lump t.a th• ••ec,re
m&1 .... uvor·
troat.•
"There-. clnr;er cootl•s. TomDlJ. ud
But Ile tried to make belleTII that It wu
10u. ca.n t,,,.,·e appl... an.d ll>.• banna ta
tho trult-tll•h. aad I'll "'ake ,.,., a pllel\•·r all rlgbt aa la.e••4. "Hello, Ned! HtllQ,
01
All..,! Let'• come on QI) bor, • &Qd bo
ot )emouade. \\TUI \b.&t doT
led the.,.,, to tho brook, where tho "part1"
"Yes, thalll<s,-but Pl•._.• make a lot
Eltu: don'\ forget:• ud 'l\lw •aa ol! 111,o .,,.. to be.
Silently !ht Utt.lo ba11d f<!llowod-lllm, aad
a abo.t, doWDto Ult orchard wbero tbo cllll•
ti.-.
WU
a .... ,,. a,-1",a.l"d
1111.la,Ul♦ M tl,,ty
droo 'bad bold m&Jl.1a P.Y" _plcdc; to k•
all stood aron.a-, tbi> coolr.lN •J>Nad.out h,
that all th• dl•h• ... r. ID o.rder.
t.,..PUlll an-ay.
Queer lllou.&bta .,...,.. al work 1lD~ •• 1,e
yoUow cups, u he dr~
011.tfr<lm tbt
1 am au.re r doa.·t k,11,ow• .,,. thtu ,. hat
old hollow ~ la.IA~ltot
ot ..dlsll.._ •._
woold b"'•• hap-eel. If it 'lladu't b.. 11 tor
~m abell1, a wooden plate, ..,mo -~,..
Ellen. wbo C,.llle dQ'WJItbo patll With a
that bad doae CoOd ~.. Ill tbe bOllH, co•-ered dlab In II.ff hand, callla1 out cl•rud a l»'Okeo bntte.NIIAIL
Uy: "Who weta """" n1.. rrua .... ~
"'Tho fNlt of rip-enI• ..,.,.. ha 1-!"'
'.ntat l»'Oke tlle Ice. Wllo collld ,_tat
ot u,_...,. that--~

...
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c:rull•tt? ~r," Ud ""Me!.. ~N,
toot• .._
all u.aqueer 111»1 l>l'ttr:
&n4 h, two mlnui.o. tbe., we,. lau.ain,1
and •tins
ad p1-.,1q .,. ""'rrtl.1 u lf
Gothlll& llad llqpeaal,
'\\'hat a ,....,... It •as. Uiat malt►up
1it'a.tm,

pa.rty,

™'"'

ud

how alad, To•

,..u, w.he.a b♦ en.pt

A SMILll OR 't'lfo.
Tbe clluN>h 'll'U pact'ld. ....,. I.lie allt•
tilled 111thohltJra. Jut t,e,to,,. th• -..uotl<m tile lll.Ouebttlll ci.ro-.u,
wlao 1o...i
order aa be 414 'tile ,..pe1.
th• &dlll>ed ~ ,_,
-h, ~ o"t, -.remata ... Ul!d u.ul tho -...
-. .. ,,;.
~v,od
\b♦ clla.lnt tlvm. "9.• ...._,..

Into Nd thl 1>l&bt.&Dd l'tllle"'-beNd tllj>t
he wu al P""'6 '!!ltll t.ll the •<>rlG.!
T1aa1..llln'l U,,. .. ., be 1)111IL He 11ld:
·rm to slacl n" lsli't an1b<ldJ ·ma4. at

m, ao•/·
Suddnl1 an ,.,._,.
.,.,plclon looll otllla l<)QJ.
le a mtaute mo..,. -.. •u on, Uocle Jlm••
knee. Thea tbe ... 'WU I Thea, Unelo Jin, aald patlnU,:
"Wtil 1
Tom1111, 'bo,r, 'irbat bro!ISl\t :,ou, out Of
:,our """" bed? It IAn't avocl tor llltle
bO,s •ho ht.YO llad a ION tbNl&I, to ni11
about barefoot tbl9 W&f• •
Tom did oot replJ dlrecU7.
"Uncle Jim,• he aobd ·alowr,, "ll.o..,. I
b4lolla bOnuf
l board 10'I u.y 7011,..,.
'tooorr..i to de1r, lllld I tourlat .l)Ull~ 7nu
wu tort o• kln4 o' mad at m•, Uucle Jim,.
and I to,sot to ~ 1011 abOut the mu ..
up pe,ty, ..,4 oo, ID •-.....
1011 lu,ow,
71N cou,dn•t ee>llte.*
"Yoo m-., ~II me >.II abOIII th malt""'p
part)' In t11e mor111D,;,m, 001," Mid U1cle
Jim. genll1. "but 1\>U'l'e 11ot a bothr,
Tnmm1. an¢ I lovt 1ou ,.,, mucb. Th.,...,
now. Tb&t'• all Mtlled. and Y<'"lmnet co
rl&bt to bed. ,OIHlg
Uncle 11ln took lllm ln 1111arm, &lld ..,_
r1ed him aw11.
Ft-.e mlnutae more. aM Tom. bhl aoul
at rMI. ,... atee_ptar the ,l.,.p ot lb• Jolt,
with blA llttle broWD llat eurled uod:er Illa
cheelr.-SUbda,....i,ool
Tlmot!.
,
-loo

"'"°•
•

THI! CHILD IN THI! GL..US
The cblld Who Jtv .. lo tll• R>olllns-.1I• alwa71 waltlDg to •oe 11>•pue;
Sbe nev"r 1e..m1 to run and 1>l&1,
But watch .. there ~• me all dt.1;
Fo• every Ume I go ao<I I fln<l ber peeplQJ round It ni..
(\u1 d&1 •hen l ..... ¢Nl&I and cried.
Sho atretcb'ld ber moutll ao •617 wld•
I bad t.o laud - lhea the dld, too;
She 11h11to <loJuot •h•t l do. -Ji;t.
A MllSSA.08.
1·111 •mlneat aurpon
Sir Fredwtck
Trovaa waa uktd by th• editor or a -r
tor bOn to aend tho lM>Yea .,_._
"Tbl1 II m, to 74111.
bOys,~ ..td
Sir Fre.ler1ck. "Don't bOtblr about ,-.
tua, •114 doo't WOff'/ abQu1 bel111 ~16'/v.
Tn11t ratbor to bard -..ork, -T•r••co.
and d.to.rmtnatlo-..
Tbe but •otlio f<lr_a
Ions march le, 'Don't crumble, Plu_,; 0.11.,'
You hold 7our tuture Ill your o..-a liaoda.
Never wuer In this bell.r. t>Oll't ,,...,.
pr.
Tbe bot who ,.,..,......,
lllre tile ,u,a
,.bo ••-••
bu little .i .. that lie ....,
do. Ii• IA a cheap J11elt cr,\ltc his owa
paltry war.-. It la tilt em.pt:, tlD that tat•
ll• m1>1t. Be bon .. t. be loyal, be l<ltld,
Re111embu U!at th bard•'
l.llllla to ...~
quire II the l&tllllty of balq IIIU16l.llab.....
a qualltf It la on• oCth• hon attrlbut.a ol
ma"1111-.
Lo•• th• th• rlualq
bMch, and the -ll
dowaa. KM!> cllM
1>047 and mind,•

Tbe late Rl(laard a, • .,..Stoddlnt, Who
...,..,. llt"'1 w •1>'!1-~-n of , ,.,..., wu.
uk'9d
a m.aa-.110 -.... m tact a
e•hl•IJ...
Tbt llablt of •-"lfll
woU ol
...........
fll'Qlll
lll)OII him. &lid II•. r@ljed·
"TM; l ltnow llhll. Ho IA tile ....,..
..UC, P~••
1......--.lble.
..,.,.._
or •• llllmlU.,ttcJ

...,....,.,n,

:=u.a':1~~.
•:,.::_
..

"What do you ma\e a. ..,.. 11:r· ulr.ed a
111&11•trot•betor,, wb,,m an lt,Utan a-•
l!l'foder •l>P4&1'M>
cb•~lll
a hllo'!! •11111•
clan wllh breu!Olt Ill• ll>•lt\llB!IDL
"T,,ent-tl••
®llt.lNI." "u the ananr,
"\Vha(t"
exclaim~
lb•
•..i.tl'llt;o.
"TY•\1-flff
dollara a 1r-..1t ro, ITIOdl.i\s
&11011101"

'

"No. l!Al-.l t11>ttor rnod·; for •but llP
and so a•a1.''-H•rl"tf•
Wee\1:1.
Bill J.oo.. i. a oountrr atorell-.r

do•ll

~.;°o/=::.:..:.1>::fo.~•li,,mtdlatel:,,
.r'..!J:,
Th co.od• -...-. ~ll>.l>t<I
aacl
reacb."411.l)me
betoro he dl,t, w..._ tb6
bo.xt11
ot good• ..,.,. dtllnNd ai his •tore
b1 !be <1ra1111aa.
bit wit• bapp,n•ed to look
at the 1......,1: ah• uttared a lou.d cry &lld
called, (or • b.ammtt, "- l\olrhbol', 11.lfot-

~

:t:~~~~-:
..:1::.
~:~~

PIii• &l>dl'alnt. polnt..t ~ an huerlpUQQ oa
tile oox wblcll -d
U tom,wa:"Jllll la•
•ld.t."

POW'Ek l\EQ\l'CEO.
.. att~
llWa.f will> illXIY bo....,.
p0w<1t," r<>lote\l lb• n.w D)•m""r o.t tilt
IOtOll,oblle Cl"b.
"And wba( p0wn <lid b• retut11 Wlthr
atll:ed tit• otbtr m...,b♦r.
••On• bo~w-er.~
"Whal! Po YOU,,..,, to .. , oo• bOl'Ml>()Wer 10'.ouldmo•• thl 1>11r
m.,.blH T"
•1t ll•\I to. 'l'bo !llrmor ha<I only o,,. 014
»lur be cquld •Plll'f wl).'IJ\ tb• mMllltn•
bl'l/ke d<>Wntwenty mil.,. f\'om tb• b-l
l'tO&lr tb.op."-chl~t.llO Newa.
~ne

DIPI.O'lfA'l'lC.
"Mr. Oldnl""'"
bet&o tilt )'l)Ultl .....
"wll.. :,ou p<Ol)OHd to ,-.;.,.. wit._.,,
the 11t1m..iii, l&dJ' w\lo l• •ow .Mra.Old..
tn0,........ild tho toll JOU to aolt hr !lltllarr•
"Sbe <114,nil b07," a1ta.bly r~lled Mt,
OJdamore.
''Aod did JOU tn to ,blrk the JObt'
"WtJI, e>om• lo tblu- Of It, I did. II bell4.., I tried to pt bar to <lo Ul• u)I.
IAa. ·m, aout.. Ha, bal"
.
"Al>d Wbe,; 1""- dld ult: hlm-o( --.
10\I 11•4 to -"to him llo.&1ti,•1
~~~':;,
1!':.' dt':
did 7o,ir
Ila• •'-lr•. and ..,,... J'(>Urtoo.cu• dr), atul
did TOU'ha•• ,t11,11lrlrht 1e••rallt r·
"I '"" -r•<l t<>llea!.11,"
"W•ll. tba~•• lll)e ••1 l 1"1, 1 told
011.dYt l h•w t could ftn<I -·
lll~lllal
bOod oC&1-lll7
l)otYUL"-Urt.

'°

::'.':1'.::..

Con,tlpation-lt,

C,uae and Cure.

A l)<ll'l!On, ln ordllr to be h•llby. m11•t
c-•t rhl ot the wut<t product.I (or IJ<)I
..
,.,)
or tht body. NaluT9 hu J}rlJVl(IM
Ma111'"""
•ao, Oo4 ,..,. n•m• 1o au three war•
le .-et 11<1ot tb4\ffl: Tb.@Th>'!!•
the tlowor•. ,_
vfoleta, tltllP8. p~
el,, the Kldnera. and tlie potu ot Ul•
and all tho other,
Tber ....,.. wr, proud S~o
•
of thatr 119,r nam ... Md liked to aa1 them
Jr lb• &"el• b,,ooma ln...,u.-., th&t J)()to,.er aucl o•er. All bQt on• am&ll fl.olte,, Uoo or the food which tho11ld be thrown
ti.. ID th~ lntalUJI .. alld dil0011t-■,
that bent and wept. Jt ad rorrottu
I.lie Off
cautln,; .l!Iood, N•~•e. Urer arul Kldn•y
name God P•• lt, lDd «>llld uot be happ:, Ttouble. and cl""e• lh• pQtM o1 lh• 111.JQ,
11~
.. th Olbe.... But God btllLNI It er:,m~
tbu• cr .. uo, ditu the entire •1•
an<t uld IO!tl;r, ao lbat no 0111 •I" CG<lld tem.
Yo• ean q11\olll7relieve and P<ll'ln&l\el\UJ
h .. ,. "wbat II tbr lroubl•T"
Nlr• 1''}U"t9elf of atubll,orn, Couatlt,.a.tl,011 ~Y
"ll7 D&me! l(y 0,.11>~1 t ba•t fl>raottan dJ'",...i,,g
1.!tomach Troubk and I><'•·
lll7 'DAD)I. ..
1<1etl1_,.lat•
10ur ICldna,- IUl<ILiver bf
tatiq
one
~
• day (l( Oro1te·, Pala1.iw
"Dr1 lb.1 I.Mn," aid Qocl, "l wUI stv•
Win-. a. J}qrely ... ,;1abl• OOllli"'Und. Any
;rou anotller aam•. You .,a,all be -it!d
..,..i11r Qt thl$ pal)er Cl<ll.-,c,.... a l)OlUO
l"or_pt-Me-~
Tllat a&1,.. ;rou "111 no,u
kbOOIUl6IY ,......, by wl')Llnr IO l>rlll• ~.. ,
ro,...t."
312 Oralle B.t(lg., W\lee)ln,,r, W VL
A ,,..., tHt liott l• &JoQt. bu bro .. bt·
Th!t .. ..i. th• little flQII'.. very 1-11111.
ll•lth
and 'Vlttor to -•f.
IIQ 7ou owe Ji
ud It lifted Ila blil• •TN to - •en u
to youJ'Nlf. to 1>rov• •ll.&t It will do lo
tllonp la,iq
''tlwilt: 100• to ~ 4"F'ORGllT,Ml!,NOT."
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HOMB AND FARM.
WRST POINT'S lilLECJ'Rro KITOBJm.
Tu !Int tllhlc whlcll attract, Olle·, attentl<m It the electric potato peo1.......,
llte machine 'ltlC2I. ~\"Ol•lng bl,,_

lal>-

A
buid>el of po~
I.I throwa tu at a llm.,
a wttoo i. praaed. aa4 hi the aPM>t of
a,,., minute!! the tube" tall luto aaoth.,
tub, DOaUy P&elod. ~ tour or 11,,. be=II
0( pota!J)e& a.r& uoed,
d&T, the labora&•lns of u... appan.tu will be ru.dU1
undentood.
Tbla maclllno OIQ>O.dal'1 In•
teruted PrlFuabml during bl• luspe<>tlOll or tho mllltan academy, and ae•eral
bush<,to or potat...,..
l>&Nd ror ~11
a11u1aament. One bw,drod &Qd an.on
loa ._ • of b-4
,.... baked ••..,,,. twont:rrour boon, and nearly o..e th<>UAlld roll-,
•Ith OC)C&&lonaltr11lt1 eplce i:at.., ·pt ..
a,e nlff onoo t. week. t.nd one hundf'ed and
twentr·ftl"& a,e baited.

••=

Tbe"'

Is an elcctdc

br;,ad•tnll<lng l>ll•

cblno with funnela tbrouh ,..blch tho flour,
"''"' ond ~ ma:, llow acconll,.g to tha
-..uh or tile bt.kor. Tbo loa~ee a:reallto cut
ud ,,,nod b:, m&<:hlnery.tbo whole. batlnl(
being done wit.bout • band touching- tbo
bN!l.d unUI tt com09 from the oven and \1
placed on U,e eoollnJ ncn.
An electrlc
dougll•dl•tder 11ulf,d tor cutting roll& The
~ ta U,.t0wt1 on t.n Iron 11lateand a cut•
te rdropa. ~paratltllt It loto Pl""°" or th•
1110 required for o&cb roll. Tban, quJc.,.
Jr tr&Dlfered to a pan and are eet to rlae.
Tbo 4!gn uliod In «K>klni<are beat•n by
•lecttlclt:,. and the •llnr "'""1 In tlle din•
l!IA'room ls POllsbNI with a brw.11 tun b:r
.tlte same m.ot1Tflpower. Dtebea ate w-ubtd
by placing them lo a wire net .,,4 tou<lh•
lllg' a le,er "'1>1chcauthe reel! to ll!Dk
Into -ldlng
water, wbero the dlsboo are
clM,naod. Anotb.•r lo•er !Itta Ulom and
the:, are bn'ned out oa tn1I to di')".
loo It made In U,.e bu<ment, and comeo
trom tho rroez., In ftft)"-pound callee. Tb•
•t•rlllnng macblu ls an. electric apl)aratul.
and with lta aid on& hnndrod and eighty
,rallon• or ,nlll! ""' 11torllboo oven moro1ng. 'l'be mUk Is J>OUrodInto a la<an
and tl•tecl to 180 de.....- whlcb kill• the
becl.ula and In 1- th•n thTMrtoorth1 or
a mlnut• It I! coo>ed to tblrt,...,lsbt de-.-Mrs.
C. R. !ll'ltl•r. In !Mlle'•
Weokl:,.
VllOETABLlll: SOUPS.
Nevly ••ttY v~ble
llfOWD may H
emplo)'Od In th• l)f'epar&tlon
o! IOUIA,
_.,
is tho roundat1011 or tbo -,p or
aa a prnteh to &QJ' ltllld or meat alocll.
A. rew tJ'l)ft or v~tabl•
""".Pa""' Cl•••·
Meat. moat broth o, be<tr •xtract may be
added to any ot tbem If addlUonal ftavor
ta deotrtd, but u Ibey 1tand lb.•:r are very
•t11tact0<7 aoup,,
•
Mixed Soup,-Tbr<!e quarto of water, on•
quart o( shredded cab--..•. on• i>h•t o(
llleod potato, ball a plot ol mlnCA!dcarrot, b..alr a i>lnt or mlae,d lllNllp, hilt a
phlt or mln<t'd onlo0-, one leek, two tomat-, ,,..o table1poonflll1 of .. rnced ~1·
rr, two tab.J.. poontu11 or green l>'ll>l>er.
t•o tl.bl .. poonrul1 ot butter or dtlpplnp,
throe tee1poonful1 or aalt and halt a lna,
1pooaful of pepl)(lr. H••• the water boll•
Ing hard ln .. •teWl)&ll, t.Qd add all th•
-tablet
e,cc,,pt th• potatoeo and toma-.
Boll ra1>ldl:, r<>r tu DllQUlea. lbou
draw \>&el<
•litre It wlll boll g-enUy ror
llour.
At tile OQd o! thlt thne add th•
otbor lll&ffd.lenta and ~ one hour
looger, Have tbo «>•er partlall1 oil tho
ate,rpan durtnr tho entire cootlntr, Thk
IOOl,l>may bo varied br ulflc dllhtont
tloda or V"1't&ble1,

Get Well
Acquainted
With The ~lutual

LiC-e

The Mutual Life
Insurance
Comp~ny
Let lh<m rt..i Its llb1oey: •n>zy>el11 1t.tcm<nts; •'-•Olin• ltt 1n-..<lllt:
t0Mllt ltt qa,b. TIiey will
find • _,.,..
ltt 1trcn1th••d ·••billt1 ••d • ,,.~. lot tbcit <O-ti<l•oce•D<iJ><ll:ot Tbt: new m•~aic.1nti'ltof the Mutu.d tut: h.as Re11. 1~ l',,11trolfo.t nine. -.onth.t. ht toort tot UM~ •
six.m""tht wlll k •••.liedI~••.!">•• on t«i\lt<I. or n,,y b.: b•d of ho""'""'
ll l<llt •b•t ha )ttu .__,,
Plidkd 4' ~nfm-nu'J WJtb tbe.~•~• fn;unn«. L:.ws: h,"wt the \IHt 1"1ntlon.t. •nd &.d.tuta the Vil."'
..... , •dv•nu,c, •• , to r,..J,. , .. ll<>lkl~...
Its pllln '-"""' ...... "' • pl.la •'Y· w\11 - .....
••Y 1'1N•l,idt4 pmon U..t 'th< l'loto•l l.1fo to-d.ty l••tit,o 1h, ,nod 1>1Jilllot,
If ~ ci,.... C.
MCC.bt, of th• HttbocliM f.plJ<Ot>'lC~•r<l\. •·ho =••ti) .,.ld: •Aft« lo.. •Ml «tdul to11sid•t•lloR,I •• •~"""'Jhly ,.,;.i,,4 th,t th< _,.,
M1Mlnlsttation,o1 •
both @mp>nl« \lb.: New Yor~ Lile ••<I the lll•t••I t,1,1 ,,. now dlttltllf .,.., ~•Olllln ••cl
rdorm.s. tttd th,, thttre:m,titutiom,. purst:d u by fUc..11t now t.q I P().$\tionto tUord Ute pt~
t«.tion. of Ute 1n111nntttn bctrtt fortn. .:anQon. bfUtt tcrm~ lbn1 •o.r ,ru.'IWl\h, th~ .IMll."
It lll1lilid •bo the 1oocl opu1lon ~f Mr. J•..., C. Col...lt ••d hi> •-11ter, who, h•v.Lnt
polkl«, to the "''°"-"' of $.1,000,000in lh• Mut\101Ute, rocwtl, "rtool""'1
111>1
the
Pfe.ttnl o«utivc o«kus .and tru,t«s .u-e, in lti.e Oftn\oo. o( the Po,lkybokt«t• ho-ltdl•• "-l.ltiun
of the M~tu,1 We. l1ilhhd to lu inl<rull. ond th.ti tbd(
•d•l•btr.tio,, of ftt •Il•lrt 1w i,..., >nd It tffidm~ econoaia.l ud ...,_
11<.i.al
to the p0ticybol~,o.. •
ClIf you w®ld Ii~• to k,.o,. lot yourttll the lolc,t plwto ot LU•
tn1uun~ ot' with htlotm.1tionw.nt:en1ln• iny toe-. Qf
policy,couutt O\ll ti~
•1c.utor w.rJtediroct to
".l"be Mut1111t

l..tfo •~•ra1.,~e
l'-lew

tho T.ib or two Q:1111 •btcb h•••, bten
beaten with two tabl .. POOnluJaor milk.
'rlllll 8()UP ma:, be Yarled lDd•flnU .• I:,.
A1t7 numbet ol ,,_,
•"l•t•blea i:an be
employed 11>malr.lq It, care being IIJt•n
to ,... onty • amall quanutr or t.b- or
pronouooed OaTOr.• • •
•

'Vorki

I

<'ow.,.,._,.,
l"'\ lt,

two well•bUt•ll •,e11<11
or lfCI, Sur tbll
Into tbo IOllJ> Jnat .,. It II u,i,;on from th•
Aro. ,,~. ,.u,. ot th• ...... ma•• II\♦ ""UII

,err

111•cbtl\lb.tr.-M&rlo

l'arll>&-

UCot th• 8oll!'-1'ot. -Sir
li•UI')'
TbomPtOn, In ll.l ,,ldl\J•tv.d 'WO<'lt,",hod
..,4 l'oedtn-.• proo.e1>t.e
a ,...-ioa
Ulat
hou ..... 1v... who ""-k• .... QI • lklllP.l)OI
Sorntl Soup. - Tbtee plo.ta ot bOtllq
wtll
4o
well
to
r,mo,.,
"OIi
th•
~onua.nt.•
water th, .. t&blMPQOnfulllor blltler. on ..
tn l•mlH•• of \II• midt.bl.rd cupful ot tllroddtd oorHl, Uore. t,t.bl.., be ... , .. "M~lall:,
c-.J1,u
1 at1olher ~ llAI 't>Mn touud tor
1l)OOl>fl1l1
or J».llk, oa• 1_.poonru1 or oalt, • dle
the IIOOk·pOt. TIIU¥, when .. bolled fowl
:,elkl or two and hair a eupf\11 or II ,..qulreJ. It la • oQD)lllOll,, •• u... to
l>N111d
cut lo 41eo and d>lod ln Ibo o•u
oondutt tho proc..,. In. lll• liquor or th•
or !nod lo butter. Tear tbe tand•r IJHM. ,took-POt~ An.r nutriUl:• lll&Uer, bo••"-r
partg from th• midrib& or lbe cultlntod
1U\&II,wblrh m1-1>tbne bMlt loat In th•
oorrel; •uh. In wld. wat,r, and abted ••rt
water llioe<Iln orctblur hoi11n.~.It ta'ted.
an.,. Put \alt the butter In • ,tewl)an
i,,r th• IO~. wblle a towl'bolled to ·11oc1t11
alld. l.dd the allrft\lded l!Offfl. Place 01I \bf
oertalul:, l>""ferable when ll com~ to th•
fl,e and (O()lt fl.vt mlouteo. atlrrlnc lretable, to on♦ wht~h h•• b.. n b.oll-.1 In ••·
quJnUY. 1'10111
l.dd the boll!OJ! wal.er ••d
ter. "nd .., with '"""" other a,uo1 .. : tor
aalt. nd boll tel\ mlnut..
ll•at the J"lh
.... _,., a 1111r.ll and well..ell@od lltll
or Ill• ~"' will, I.hen add tllt mUl<. ud
.,,,.,. be coot-•od
Ud1 It &11 a(talr ot
pour Into tho -p
IU,e«D. and add Iha re- HYf.ral bou....-Jo a cap&(?lo111otocll-pot.
tllalDln« bait ol tho butter cut Into bit&. •Uh ad,aoi...•
equaJty to thl IIOUt)and
Otl.duallr -·
tbe bolll•!l·bOt t<)UJ) In Ibo th• bam. provtd"'1, or cou,., tl!at Ill• latOQUPtur~u. 1Urrl•1 all tlle while to com• ter bu v;e•fO\IIIY !Hien -kid
eome hOUl'II
bl•• tile hot mtstl1te ...1111tho ... :r.it.
to l'illllO•• ,uperftuou• salt; Dor •hnuld b1
Add tho b,..d dice, and ,e.rve.
l!llt ~ ~II~ Into th• •loolf l)Ol 11.. 11 wb..,
reqqlred. tor lhl1 lllltraU011;•
1-lt
SouJ.-T'broe
Quuui of bolling
Cncuml!cr J~llv.-'l'hl• la delloloua w1111,
walu. t..o cupflll1 ol \..,Ito cut ftoo. toor
cold mo&t. ftllh ,,, oai.cia. Paro .. ,... cuCIIPflll• of JKllalcut In dlco. t,ro tab1•
rumbera and 1Jevo, enou>dl of the pulp to
Herb Soup.-Halr
a pint of dttel:,- •-fill•
of butt~r GYdripplo'l'I, thtea·
CUJ)I, and ,ur Int<>tltl•
obNdded oplnaeb. 00&-1\)urlh l)IQI or IPoOnfllla or ti.II, baJ! a lilll>O<>hful or ftll two b-ltlbt
ehreddOd .. ,,el, one-tourtll blancllod and lM!t>l>"t. fo\lr 1lloN or •t•te bread ~11, lo aalt and P•PlMlt to taatoo,t.nd Ill• iulc• or "
teJnon; dt•oolv• tro1n on .. half ounea to
olleod 18"lf, the ,,bite bMtt leav .. Of • 1mall 11leceo. ud tou.r tablul)O<>nll1lo ot
thrM.-<1ntirtert of a,n ounce of seJattne In.
head ot lettuce, !Our 1)01&\0U or m•dlum
mlneod onlOQ. Wuh Ille leeks and tut olt t,,tl( • 'b-•taet
"® Qf bot wot<lt'; at1r
,1... throe level toao))OO!tflllaof salt. l~U(
tho _.._
Cut the wlllte ~rt II\ tllln
u.,. tboroo.llblr lo.lo. tll• pull) (•.blcb
tablMpooDfula or bUtter, 000, tabloapooof\11 •ll-.
Pa ... tll• potatooo and cut In 41,e.., allould be lrept la • cool pl&c&).tit.., pour
or chnll.
two quarto or bollln~ water. 'Pl>tthem ID a l>o•l o( cold watu
Put Ill•
tld• mJ,<ture Into th• mold and tun, ouc
and \lair a plot or bttl.d •ut In dice ••d
butW-. 1*"- a11doaloa ID U.. ll>UPpot and wben col4. Tbq cucuml)ar JJOlpo•nr n1-4 In butter « bro•Ded ID tho ovo.D. on the ftN-. Cook twOQ.ty mtnuta. alowt,.. onto Ute ftNI, but on!J' the platln._
Ba•o tho """"''· ~Heh
and lettuce !relh,
altrrtnr ~uontb:
th•• add lh bot watar.
tndor and rr .. from t.ougb mldrll>L Wuh
wtatand 1-.1n1r.
and l'O(ilr •t 1... ,
Nut Salad.--Qne 0011oi n1'te. alm<>adaor
and ah,¢.
Cut the wubed i .. 11'.Into lbl•
kif
an hour Ion....,,. !ltrfe Tety 'bot. If pe&Qtll.. CbOPi>edft.ft& two ~-"" oiler:,
111-.
Put 111.tho 1towpao with tbo but• It 11 cooventtot and lllfN!. e<>o\l.,rh b tbt, cboppe4, 111atoa drNalq of OJIOOU.JI.ta•
and coot llftMtl mlDUt<!I, belllS car-- lws .nd huller lh white 4talltl or tour p.r n• labl .. PoOQ mnatatd. two tal>l•
llal. to brown. Now add tbo pol.at-,
,., a.. clht>l•. or o .. aballot lll&Y t,,, cut -~-- .u..-r. on• ~lJ,000
.. tt, ODetabt•
ealt and bolling waw. Place tho
of four fto~ and cootl'<I With Ill• ITb la la lll)OOD ot oon, •tarcll. ~•
., .... tho <Otllol.l
•ill boll QUleltl:,, aad • d..elte\OUIJa.od •ho]NODU!180ilP a.ad J• mix ••-•
Mlt and uiua....S all to,
ne
the ""'lP begin• to boll. draw th•
...,tber, m•lt buttv, Illa 1dd to ~• otur
...... ~ Nblllt.d ti.. ....,nd day lhaa
atewJ)&D bacl< ,rhero ~ eontHta will boll
and eoo1t till tlllck, Wll•• cold. a<ld OM
,...u, tor one Mu~. At tho end or tbl1 tb• lint.
cup or •hi.PM<! .,..m and 11llr 111th• •ate
Cram a( 1.-l< llonp-)lalft
tlll1 """P
ud cel.•?T Nil before _., .. .,
tlma eruob tb• pot&'.,.ltb • fort. add
..
_.:.:=::.:..=.......-,e,
M dlrocted tor \et,lt 9011P. ul'ln,: OlllT u,th• cll6t"tl. ud llmmer lh-a mlnu\M
'WIIOJ> It It C()0)"4. ruh
Cancerol~ a MIid T....-.tment for Casto.r.
Jonpr
Tun, .Into tbo IOlll) tu-n.
add. tho pl .. to <>! -t•r.
«ill)«!.
b.....S. a:ad _.,._
•
tb~
a 11-. rftut'1> I<>1114-•
pot, and
11 p,.I,~.
the _,up ,nar be tubllod add ...... QUrt of llot lnllk. ~ wltll
~ kt • ttlth '°"' ..,~
nUI 1111001h Half a cuoful "t tlMl «1allata-d
U>.roug1' a ,, • .._ ratunaad to th• ._.1,191<
~~l~-,
...., _,.,s nu boW,.. bot be ~ oa milk can be eold &lid added to ;~•L.

o••

•l••-

n::•
,::~::r'i_::.
~':h
w-i.""~..

x:::::a:::;:s---

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew-

ing, can take advantageof the
following combination offers.
Wewlll renew any subscription
one y~r, and sen4 the book
o/&nted,prepaid, for the amount
"pposlte the book In the list.
lllopQ!ly
ol Jolla I'.• &on ....... -.ll 14
Rolta&ll llollrpol1 lllbk., •...•.•
, •. I U
lJallt,o• L&rp 1'7111'
Bible. ... , .•• ,. .I U
l'rlMl &114 Nua •••.• , ...............
t IO
Ji"atur Clll.tllQu.r'• lloolt, ...........
I U
~mu1&r7
OD.Mlaot &piaU•· ••. " l n
R4ttlrln&!Ory llloHmeata. • . . . .. . . . . . I M
noratoD ..........................
1 to
llllllllllliolacoo . , ....... • ., ....... •. l K
8mlth'I Bibi• Dtetl4clu:, ....... ..... a n
!Atg,a
to Jowa aad 0-t\lel ........
I to
mu .. 1n•~ Bl~ 111,1111, ...... , .• I "

lllualD&t.d lllbl .. aui. u ...........
II
..••.••••
,. •...•.••
l,.
Poekot Btbla Dlctl0ll&t1•• , ..•• , •••• , 1 1'
~di•
Pllilu.mu, ................
1 ti
MaJren .r tho ~mcaa
~ubllo ......
H
...... oua Woot th• OIi T•-•nl
I U
,_m.oua W,men Of lb N•w Tlllt&mI U
Motbar. Hoao ud
ototll .... I 10
Flr•PopDlew.111l)eb&"ta • • • " • • • .. • • • • • l ..
CAmpbell·IU"" n.i.to ...... ".,, ... • 1 f5
llldtr True a.oalled. •. •• • • • • • • • .. •, 1 H
Ducer In th• Dar~. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 1 U
tot,w 1- ... (Poema) .............
1 ft
Skotcb .. h:, lb W&nldo ........
., •• lt
l'w'Uaaot Albin:& ..................
., I If
Holm&ll BIMII:·...... ,.,,. a1.i. .•. ., . I to
HlalOr, ol PlUlll Btnot (llaaru ......
1U
vt:,-Pop11tewell Dt..........
••. •. 1 et
Pbl\lp Worthy , ..............
., • .. • l,.
P!>cir.et~el

H••..,

The price after each boolt locludea ooe year'• 1ob1crlptioo &11d
lhat book,

=-~~

•~~=

Addrea,

F. L ROWE, Publitb.er,
Cincinnati, O.

CHRISTIAN

12

LEADER

Lebaaoa, Tun., Oct. u.-W•
...,..llT
clONd ..,. .ie._a ""10' meaUng; .. m, Ill•
cburdl al Hll•UUd,.
J'l'ultll11
Couaq,
Odessa, Mo., Oct. 16.-Tbtn
'!UN lhr..
Tf_nn., lfhlclt ~QJ'4d It>.
addlUau,.
,nl.. ton me,,11<,p conducted I" o<:hool llro, W. P. Sln>W:of .PIIID.&m.dell"l'<id tbe
bou..,. near h•N Jut Lord's day. Br<>.Ar..,_ lint II!• _,,,
when w• ard....i atr<>n• baptl~t<I ooe of the i,tudeni. tD U!e tootc "P tlle work~ a.nd conthau.d ••tR tbe
e\·~nlng. •nd lbe wr1ter prN-Cbed at ntch.t.
cl,Thia ., .. our lbJNI mfftlng •114
Don <Jarlog Janes.
t.b" B11•U&11d oo~loa.
Ud Ill som•
ffiQ>l'Cttl Ille beet. l .fO tit.lo ,...,le to O&lt•
\'Ill-.
Ark .. ~I
•'-arl ror SL n,an. Ala., <1uo wblclt pl,.ce I ~n
"'""t·
Joe, Tu ... to-morro.,.,. tor & meeting. l -v.~m ID!! Suodar. l!'rom that l'O.ltt.lI 11<1
to Sbe,r.
lk" 1n Ttxu for: two or thrH wee'ks, Our
fteld, Ala., ror • m'Mtl.nl' with tl>~ rburd\
two last mNtln~ woe In rtte lndl.an Ter~ In U,.,t <111. l><,&ln1'1tlg
on tbt IIHt Lord'•
rltory-one- at Guerlle. the olher at New,.. aa, tn N\>nmber.
Jam• K. Hill.
burgf' The result "''as thel'fl u ro\lOW'8:
'T'htny•tbl"N" Nt>tlt.NI and l,-.-o restored.
Fai•elle Cit,, Pa., Ocl. JS.-We IN In the
FR-nk lJ>.k,r.
ftl'SI .,..,k or wbal ,..., bope and pray may

FIE.LO REPORTS.

-••n

J.a:wrPnN".Kan~.-Brelhttn

com•

Ing to (.awrenc~ will t'lnd the bretb.re.11
meeting for -worshl1>1\8.ChLord's '1&1 at 3
p M . at my hou.1t', S.1t0Indiana Stn~t. firtu
1:\0U.!Jf' -north ot LhP ~l'OC("rystore, on the
rornn

or Indiana
When in (Own mfft

an1l Warttn
Streets.
with and enroura.e the

J. C. Otonr.

htNh~n.

N:u:.hv111~.T4'-fln. Ori tG.-Slnt1> ""t('rtng
t havr 1>n-a(·he-dat ibeta
an11

lt i«'hool

provie an lnttrestrn.g

ud

profitable

mee.t·

Ing. Bro. R. H. 8<>U,ot Loulovlllt, Ky ..
IA dol-. the pl't'oebln(\'. and tn .-., II •• well
don• only parlly es.presoff. our app1~lat1on
or hi• etrorto. Bro. Bon Jo • po~••r In ll\e
i,ulpll. and be txal~ C'hrlet an,! not wr.
We wUl f'f'S)Ort f\llly M e.lO&e ot nlMlh1g;.

I ...,,..h"M a IWer to-day from "A Slettr
In C'brl•t." or Sardi., 0., eontaltt.tng one
<tollar tn "heilp rou. bea.r )'<>Ur bunte.n ....
I beHt-ve th11 Is lnlNldPtl tor thti Nevada.

Smllh'3 Stn1n~s. ,\1 1"hcta. Oct 7, In ll~t"
n 1orning and t·H•t\tng, :inti at Smith~
~prin~ Saturday ni~ht. Sundl\Y alternooo
and nlcht. Tbht: pl"<"ft ls (les(lturfl. A ftw

MiJl..tfon,
•llreclt'd

mt-mlM"r-9 ho"'"'',r.
or thf" "'~k.

AuMl--n~Te'C., Oct. t~-Tbe
meeUng h~hl
by Uro~ r.-w~n<'e. e\'&n~Ust,
and Bro.

ntN"t

on th., ftnd day
T C' 1-"ox

f'ovt:1gtnn. Ind .. Ort. 1(~-Our

m~tln,:

1s

~row!ug in lnterf'-14t W~ ll"llll sing and
1>rtaC"hon thr, "trt•M• at ntghls to att,nUv"
audlt-nc-e!i. Only onl' O,il,J>lh.1.>d,
but the tn,;t,rms to l)('t fl\\'nrable (or morf.. 1
ha,~E'a "oJ.t. l\n,t It bu 1)(-enha.rd otti me.
te,rest

:\tay God bh~..!Ut
)·on In h.ls good C"O.U~

\\·. J. nrowne.
lndtana.1w,HR. Ind~

haPtl'-NI

16..-Tbe

a mlchllf"..a:g~d rua.n Al

"rlti"r

\.1\)erty•

, Ille. Ind .. and one hy N1'1ationunHIN.Iwith
tbe (•bur-ch at

Nt1-w Goshf>n.

Intl

TbP.

("hurcb.. at the lu.t namt"'clplael"'. 1• lar((tlY
0\'('nlhPldOWe<l
hy R('('t\Sm
an<\ lndltferent•
tsm. B-\tt th,. lllfl<' band or brN.hrl!'n are
bo11Jtng fQrtb th• Word or lite. at1d hoping
tor a hrtt,.r

J \V. P.rktn•.

day

'So. t~

Blain€' A,,~nnflo

and h.ave tt alretuly suJtd
and
to Oro, Cam11bell. ~l&Y hei,,·on
Cbaa. &. Fog;to.

bleso 1011, my sister.

Wlloon u sin,,.,. with th•

&oat Auslln

rol~IO'lion,
dosed on Lord'a da.y nlght of
O<-toh<'r 1, haring
l".Onllnut,d hto w~ks.
Tht're woro thrff addttlonl d\lrJl\i,: the m~t

h1,t. \V(' h<"ard two dlM'Q\11"~('11
during lb('
mN-t1n~. and "'e ~·ere- w·e-11pleased. antl
felt th.at nmr-h ~ood will tt~ult rrom lhe
ralthrut pr .. rhlng or Ille <'""'P<'I by Oro
1..awN'.nef'. Bro, J T R~'°" and the wrll~r
•TIii hold a f<'w da..n' u:u,.~llllR M Rbi;u,d
\loufltala tK'h001hou.s,eon Sa\'11'(1&.ynh:ht..
And in("f\ldln•

the rourtb

LOrd's (lay In Ck-,-

tober. "'e re.quest the brtlhren who llve
a1 son\e dlstu("e to comf' prepared to re,
matn A.It (lay on Sunday. 90

w'f,

lhttfo M'rvl<'M.

A, fo!nMhs.

s.

O\ll.Y hold

Huel ~IL, Ill .. Oct. 15.-1 am lu&t home

rron, a IIOOdm••lln,: at Ollnr. m .. began

at tllat p\a"" oD th~ 30th of S.ptember. On
Krn,1rlrk. ~HM!i~
I h~ga.1 t)N'A<"h• O<l l Bro. G. 11. HanN><'k ••• ,. Into I.be
,n,t,;bborhood.
an<\ did th\\ p!'Moblng d11rlnR
in& al Oak lltll Cl,rnrf'lL Alf'.or,n C(l\\lll~·.
'.\1l~-. on thP rour,h l.or<l"s d.l.Y (I\ AU1.t\t1fl, tl\.e WM'lt, eJ1.('~ptSatnr.lay nhr.ht. 1:le.,.en
l>f'~on,
put
In
their mem~n1hh> trotn tbe
~t 11··A.~1. l'r"Parlwd oulll Thur!llay ntght
which had
following.
1-hd tw1.•nty adldtioos.
1'hla IN Old Dli, C'""•k rongr,catlon.
lattlY
dttbandf'<I
and sold lbelr hm,..,, hence
lht" \)la.("e wh~N' thr two l<en~.lrlC"kl dhl ao
1hey camf' to Oltver '49 the\r h011\4' Bro.
muC"h prt:at'hln«- Mansel and Allen
This
rJan('(W'lcl•n on Monday, th• 8th, We oon•
Is a larg.,, ronv;~"atlon.
&.n<l loyal
)fay
111,.....t on 11ntll last Dl,:bt, rloalng ,..llb
Cnd'.11hlttsln1,.t-RMl UIM\ll 1he\r labors.
fte-,•e-n
ronrt:a1lon1. on& tt'Om the 'Pllrls
s. I'. C'.opeland.
C'hrlot C'h11,..-11.
a<1d on• moro trt>m Dt~
C'N"(!lc, T-hri-. of thP N>nfei-Ah.,M were
Protl.'tn. Mo., ~Rejot<"fl
with U1'
for th(' good <lont. Ou cbe ft Nit Lor(r» day sor\okte-d Mflt.ht)d1St1\.fwenty ..ft'\ur tn all.
maklD~ thlrt,-..four for IM 7Mr
In Ortob(lr. nro Ja.mftS A. lloee. or Rroi.
"'"',e ~Nth·
t1nJoYM lb.It fflf''1tlntt. au1\
Ark .. held a n1~tlntl' wllb tbe ron~rt'.tt:ltlOil
at this plart' ror M\'eral day~. whkb re-- pray 006'• blo11d~ to r.. t on t!t.,m. an~
lhOltl lhal lta•• lat•IY ullsted.
sul1ed In ntnt' addlllOl\$ by baptism. fh'e UI\ ... _tally
A J M<C'ash.
flnu l.oJ"('J'a day h:\ September. Ort"at r~· 'l'o Cl0<\i,.,· al) pralae.
jeit-lng In thl' <'tmn·h ht>re. The ran~tJC;a,
C-hrl•n<l', Ind.. Ck,t. 18.--01.1r m••ll<>g
tlon ha!t ,m1w 10 work ,t. huihl up and ;.1o
t'lo.M:'\I at tho KilUan e<-hoolhouao h1s.t
iood tn 1lur nth1P.t
t A. (,1.111•,N'.
Lor-d",1,day ntfbt. with one l'Onf,sslon and
('o\'IUgton.

Intl..

Or,t.

l~l-Our

ntNitln;.t.'5

C"Ontinu(' \\ ith tntflrt'.8t. W\?' tonllnut> ti)
v.lnt,t anti l)l"('U'b ttft.arly e"~ry Uhtht 01\ thP
publlC" sqn■n'. and thtn go to lh• hou~
l think our wll"ff;t nlf?.t"llntOl hll.'-'f' don• mm·n
rn arouse i,e,oplfi anti bn--ak d01''D ottJud\n.•

hal)tl~m.

Tbe mt"eling l1gt~-t a IHtlt" O\·tr

tv.·o v.·tekL Ther'e w1u~a Jtt)Oll Interest an
through th• n,eetln~. nro. Cl\u ~•- Davis
dtd the ptNchlo.g. He did oot 1'hun to d~
dare the b 1e6M'd C'..o&IWI
or Chl'iat lll ill
purity and almpllf'IU· A1tb.out,.~ thf"1'1"wu
but on" that toolt ber at.and on th~ l.,ord's
&Me. t feel l\lat th~ Pl"OS\)e('ll tlr"' hrtglll
tor th(I .stabllibment
or a l)~rm.&.n~nt Nm~
gregat1on ai this i,oll,t. Bro. Oa"t,· vre.acb•

Ovdn,:; to mllltera or dl8'"1pl\ue In the l'HJ,.JJt,
lt ha~ ~nif'
,•tiry dlffiC'ult to -~rt a hnrlng. '"' b&:\'f' had lh~ N).()~r&llOn
Qt a
nu'('Ulw:rof tbt1 flN>arbl-n.J;brethren alt the
t[mf!,.
1'h4:'Y art'! llll lllt'n df'VOte,t to the
tng met wUh bearty approval lrolll a great
ca,w ot C'h.rh1l
W. J. Brown.
ma.ny J)t()l)lf':
&0me- Beeml'd almost per•u•ded. blll bold back. Wife •• ~ I and
Pratts Fork, o.~ •..- 19 -hro. /\ M ll~·
the oi,o ,u,ter lh•t "'"" b&ptlaed during the
\"t>_y, of Swift. 0 .. wilt bf'gtn a metUH~ fflr
meeUo~ ba," &.gl'ff(I to kH:P bouM for the
1he rongre#'\\llon It Jwan,·11,Uow.0 .. OC't.!-7. l.ol'd. l have taltl1 to belte\·e tll• t,,rd ta
Pra1~ f()I' lltil, lb.at tl\('~ ma_y \)e, tnU('h $[00<1 falth.f'lll 10 ~eeµ hi• promise that wb~r• two
'1one In the namr of our risen. t..artl lhlW or three are p:atht>na-dtogetner In hls n&me
glad ,,e was to hNl.t front Bro. n. W Har• lte wm 1><1
tn t11e mlm1t.
M. S (llruu,on.
kln&, lbrougb the gra.ml old l.ea~l,r•Way,
\\·rite, o(ten. Bro. \\"aynt.
\Ve, 'know )'OU
l<e Lak•. Clor• Ray, llanltoullo Ii .. C•nar. bu$y ln sowlo~ th~~
of nu~klnl!,lom
a.da. Oct. H.-1\'o ba•e murb Jo1 In report•
but you ltnow 1'0t lhe. .arooll.ro1~,re doh,g
ln,« that wtt b.av" Just ck'.Mieda l'ery 1uecu,s..
by w-rlllng • few worda Qr ('b~r ro the
l\tl and tnuret1Ung meeting-&
m.. u,.g
,.....,.,,. or Tb• 1,..w.
Ion._~m be rememberod by ti.. ltttlt ebut<'.li
Mn. S. P. ForNtH\n
he!\' Cl<'<' Lal<e), , .. ultlng In thlrty-tb~•
1tddllloo• b, ronr..,.1on and 1>apt11m.ena
Romm.erv-111t~\>a.. ()(•r. 19.-t wa. whb
one rrom tba Bapthlla. lhlrty•!Our
Ill all.
lht"' br,e.lhrPO ai ll\alrsv-llte. r-a..latt Lord's
Truly tbe t.ord 1, with uo. We had the
day. Th.ere ts a noble HU1e band of bn-,h•
services of Bro. W. F. Neal. or ¥word.
rtn tb.~.
I hol,e to hf'lP them again.
OnL. & worlc:m.an w.b,0 net.det1, not to be
Then att a rew nobl~ \M>UlAbe...., wH •r"
a,1hlmed. rlg'blly dh·ldln• Ill• Ward of
worl<ln1<
ap.Jtu,1 ,:...,., odd• to u1&hltsb th•
rause of the llut,r.
llro. Sllgt'rs, • ~ran~ n-,,th. Durl"n« hi• abort •tax 1mon11n" h•
ende&Nd hlm .. lt lo tb• bT~1hl'ffl -,i,t ··•·
yOQng brother. prMches tor tb.t!:tn, an(I
teN1. and bY 1111 teachlol' and ta.trnetloo
w(lrk1 at bl:&cl:~mltl\.lng 1.0 support h\lll~lf
• anti famllY, I bavt not mot alt th• dill• grea.tly edl6"4 u,d atl'Pl\l!:tben"l the churc)j.
C"\Jllt.'BwhCl mf'et hf'rt' y~t. Ho1w tu rot>t it,u• lhtT ~U rontllltl<e f&Jtlt.tlllunto -!h.
and wt>.tu w, luive llnl•blld tb, .-orlc wblcb
tM,n on Lol'\l'• day
WIit ~m•ho b.r•
a •hll• to-.
W• bav• fair au~,..,,n~
God lwo 1h•11 1Ut to do and It '""'" fot' him to call u• lllolillf'• ••~
•• lt,a,-. n
~·ood allullou.
You, bfOtlltt,
J.
YaqdlYltr.
abW>d""t ••true<> Into lb• ey•rlu1l•1

w.

AND

THE

WAY.

ltlll/tdom of 011.r LON "'4 S.•1<>r, ,..,..
Cllrl••· 11lll)' um-..L pranr.
Aa<lrow Arclt.l.bald.

Wb .. ldoD, K,v.. I\; cburoo (ll..._ T•nn ..
SW; dlot.lr<'b n.i,.r,
(la .. •ill: rh~l'('h •&l
Sl).....-er \'llll6T, tc,., ts; llro, &lid st•l...- 't',
8.. 11-.,,
l(y., JS; A. SI.... , 'l'ittt.J>. It.
WUI all tJ>. atl<>•e ron\tl~Uln
JI•..,_
ttt>t- a, tu.aka! • ~1 •~'1NM 1, avw .U.r-lln. 're"-, ll tr. l), l
J&a1ea Ii. J,lorlon.

Jt.lll(la, Wis.. Oct. tt.-11)' ""IU""' l ,_.
l'Orl a .. Fl.,. of -ling,,
,..hl<'ll 1>e1aaOt•
tober 3 and clOl!<!dOctol>er I~ llanday ,._.,..
In&, at tit.• pt..,. kllO'lllt. u
R~b)Moa·•
tcb<>Oll\oUM,wltb gOOdallt•d•tt. .. ud l.h♦
01'1 THI WU'1C,
b4oitI>( at""1t!Oo.. N◊ aJdltlona. bul lb•
t - tbat lolr. l{\}tl•~w-11,lb• d\$.,....,..1••
,:OOd \\·ord o! O<>d.,._ pr-lt.ed
tn Ito
P18Ch•t" ot M~>Con~~llavllle.O., 11,111\ I.W.
l)rl!lllH<o way bl' wr 40u•d and falllllbl
W. o. To.m..,,n. ot l't,D1\$1•111ot, \>.. """'
bl'Olbt.r\ bY name W1ltoa. Mallory, wbo lhk
l.,..lbtr, hi .. It.OIi at lhc l•I•
at Ste•""• Point, \1•1~ I 4<>not Hke 14 l.o. a -•a,
,.,
p... hON tll~ Cllu"'h or l'htttl b;ia
n.t.tter 1111 one. tal)aClallY a _.,htt,
bul
be oert.atn.\1 _,_
a t\lmm•au,k):u, u -. a rood h!>\l.... S<'>tn~ml&:bt tbl11to.lht tllto d~oatom,
and 11
tna• Oo<l!OI 1>"""1\er, an.d Mt ""111\«IAl<l clO<,tor11..s 11o~ll@<I
Ol)-llt.11' ht• .bt)m• ehurcb" ll1 U>U@•• ,.
•Ith Socl•ll.,. ill any •It.)'. In our lll"'llblp
111•<1)·
ctu.. llol\1t ... r • .aaltO<I,
Allll.Bro. )(al•
111,. Some mlg\lt w he bad •~t tlt.r 1<,
lorr anawe<9<1.all b1 1"- Word ot 'l'n1th, 'uop." Some mtghl 11,1<,"Will' \)IQ dil<'"" 8UelUY ol lb•
Many ot oU,~ d~noml"•1l0tl& wer. ltlter- to, would U.\1.9.<>o<"QUrag-&
nl-.1 II\ tb• me.tlnp, an<t """'" told u. C!lllttit. lo 11•t a r,,01bold ta the 'l\\>t'tQr'.11
0•11
wwn
t{
1he
dortor
lit
real)y •loya\ to
lb•Y M••· h••rd botler ~-bing,
Lord'•
day evt11Jni, October I♦, I.heho•~ wu !\Ill. Cllrltl aod t\le allclen, order or tbh,.,.~
M&.11.•bad to allwnl UP. anxlou.• lo hl'V, Wt
Sonia "'14b\ won~er wha, U.• -1"'n<vw1II•
an, our. mtteh good ,.... dont.
Bro. Mill· l>l'OtbrtD "'111 d(I ID lbla ...... U 1'b•t f
let\ ti$ Ml>lulay .•• ,. I bielle•• he mad•
bo&ra be trlle.
mlU\f frl-1•
while '""'some wtohod h
'rt) b•lt> In' tM ("'00 ;orlt of pHAebl"&
could otay longN.
We are protl1l1!ed anotb•r m..,llo,a: In lb• 1prlnir. May tb<>&<>Oil the 0...IR'I t h••• ~•1•"'1 (t(ou\ Weiit Vttglnla.
b,..tbren lh• tnllowll)g -.mount., tor
work go 011 tha.t Mu.H, ma..'fbe- aaved.
Whlth I am 1"08l lun1tt1,I:' R H Kldd•r.
0.nlel Shilt&.
'2; Jl,t\l)ef Mllln, tt: J!:<lJ. Tttt>Nel<>IIand.
wit,, M; J. H. &wit, $1; 0. W l!:'n~n\\nger,
1)1~.
lnll-. OcL 1 -Tb• m..,tlog wtt.,
tbe rhun'b at M""'° r1-d.
O<tobor 15. fl.00.
On. 1'11,ptl&ed. The brelh ... n otttnglb.enod.
Some Um• OAUBl<-;:',A..}I. :\loV,y bt1.,l
$<,tue ..,., oown that will be g:atMred Ill
,. dol>ate wlll\ a Mo•m~n. a· l)llrt of ,.h\oh
the n'lr fl•tnre, I think. Our 110>:1
m••l·
,..
..
t ..l<•n M"'n an,\ publlshe(l, tu<! i..
1,u, will bo at Lo.nll'. tlran.h.
From lnero
fllr ••I• ,.t 60 .-.,ui. the co11:,by Bro. M"'
1 II" to Orange cwnty.
If othol'$ oaoold
Vey,
Swltt. 0, 1 tbtllk th,i blot.brtll w!U
w~n.,.Ill& to a&alst them ln a r:neeth1A, t
wlll t,t, N<&dr after ~tnb<>r
l. In l!,ope not tllgrel .tl)('ndln1<tlrtx .,.n,~ [Cr the IIO<)I<.
In
,ny
bumblo J11d11tnenl,Ol'll, \toVty• did
and lo\'o for th• tr1.1tb,
KltM Bre•'t't.
R~. o.. Ck,I. 18.-1 rl«-1 n,. n1Mtl1VC a ,;oo,t J<>ll; anti hi• ar11ument~ ore to
~utty
uMentood
lh&t &1""'41t AIIJ' on•
n6r ht-re y.stMd.a.y fl'v-enlngat lhe water
r 1mn1<-~ a y-onng 1ady. A school te.atl'b?r. ••n romprobOQd th•m.
·rheN v..rn be olhtt trutt from o~r ~o.wh:uc:
If nolhlnll: t)ro~ll\
l><'!llll • n,e;it,
bne by and by. Man.r uuderstan.d more
ID,\<ot da.ys at Armstro•~•• Mll111,0,. lh~
ab<llll tho IITO&I 3y•lehl or salnt!on
Ill~• 2t0h
hi11L.
~\·("r b,tfore. ,;ve now btwe two memb(ltit
ol th• Cl\u..:b of Chrt•t In thl,i COllllllllDllf.
I am 1tla'1 Tb~r.Way
I• out oC
t atart to-<tay toward Tonn11<)n, o. Wlll
debt. and thU It,\ O\lblt•h•• [!, lnlUtlllr•tlntt
1!1,topoff •l \VaYe:rl,y. the <'OUDQ'teat. or a "F!-e<I Llto,._,.,,.. Dlattlb11tlo11" That Is
!'Ike C'o11nt,. a., to ..,. about planuu or
what the uu .. hu 1\et<l•d fl>• m1111._v
:,e.r•
111t.arlinca mlulon tbQ.re. I will exl-lQ\ne And ao,ardtng to the 11ro-1
mon11•
th• 11,trt. ••d It th• 0111lnoltIt (lWt>tablo. IMnt. II WHI •Ul'4'IY 1m ~ult, ben•ftrtal
It
"'HI enttr tho ftold ,thM~ ,H 804,'m •• J.)08· wUI llt.,ke n,onty t<1 run ll,lti b11,ln""8, ~ut
•Ible. J\.n,l fr<>Jn lh<ro wUl R<>to Mor..,.11• r 1,,11.... that many bN>tllr>n ...111 t<lll•
1owI1 anrt ~pen~ ono oljl'hl looking an•r
lr'lb\tte to n, lllVllOfl. Frt'tll IO•ll~l. th.!"
tht' tnr"rea;t or the work tt\f"r•. au(l CM\ SatOoo<I!
unlay rur.h Tennyton. ,..ady to bP,tln work
A't th.Ill. IC God wtll&. I hotio to do I\ t!ood
Rm. aM Slllttr O. W \'arntr you h.. •
work. Pray for me. bN'lbNll, ••ml lhl IUt"• my •YmPflth,r In th" ll'kt ot Nht• yoor
e.,.. of the p,...cl\NI Wonl.
~ounJMt danJt.ht11r,• l\o'lEI:ohlt\lary t h.A•e
T•t\n).,,..O, ().
\V. H. Devor,,,
/uat •••d ln 1,,.w.
Uut now •onMllt•lJ ln
Tbh, ",m bifl ltl1 l\ddre"• for tw() weeks. know that th.ft ~·ks. &\.1('ba ~l')o(l Wt'11nan
ne 11ot dtl!«)Ul'•ll"'•I M dl$l\M-rt~n•d. l>'ll
b111 r1itth/ut uotll vour sununona
('01\\e&,
DorllD. Tenn,, Cl<'t. 17.-Thl• rep0rt b ..
MJl)I th, ll()O(\ Lor,\ <l•.QIg•h\lV .,.114 YOU
1),t,M1, de1a)¥(1 nn &crouot ot strltnel!t
A.rtM
in your old a.gt.
C. 0. ,t.oorC\.
tblrt, daY•' treat111ent my throat I• not
murll lmt)t"('lve(l,ll)d 1 ht.•e recently had an
alluk or b!IIOUAltvft
I -.m al,<lut ....
RllPORT OF A Yll411'S L,.8011.
or lhl• laUeT trouble, but 1'111laryoglUe ta
11'1011'1()OCT. l. 1':!06.
•11111<hlng •me troublo. I am lblnklng Of
1J)l'udln1t thirty d•l'• .or tongor. tr .,.,, ..
..lo/. tn Flortd& or !lo11tbw.. t •r.,xos, bop•
Cb~::.'i°~
~":'v~iaitfb':ii~~e
,.
In~ to irot .. 11..r ror my throat trouble by r>oly one CbUfi'fi o[ ('hrlAt Ot l<'S)l'\UOI\I
ha&
<OlllrOlll\\l
all
ruy
Ume. My tln>O. wlll1
a <"hl'DK"~ of i:-Umat~.e.tr.
MV lut m..,tlng WM at Wl,dham. Ky
.. f~w UN!pUono, bM IN'•~ Ol)<'ntal ml•t•n
Potnte-~t.,.,... wft•,.. there a.ti, only a t,,w
ln mat\1 f'e!'J>t>el8tbla WU a ttlbatlca.bl•
for lh@ rli;bl, aaa at
m~Un•-a
m..eHUA:unt'tperted to ml' a.nd ~rott,ron, •lruqllbg
i,Jaeea
wh•te ,.." have. -no b.retht?-n a.t all.
to lbe llttl~ band or dt&<lpl.. at WlndhlOI
\\'o ht.Ye hell'<ld ,e•·«ral w.. k congreptlon•
)!y lUU'6110n WA!! to IPOOd th\& time at
to tr4'-t on th,lr ffft ap.ln In the cood W(ttk,
another pl&Ml, l>ut th.• L9r,1, lhr<:>UKhbl•
lmptJ•0<l a &1>odl.!'number of 1>0001•Jn<<1
@ena1,u. l~l me to \VhuUuun, Tbe trsull
C'ltrl•t.
l't'StQr!'d ··••ral to the lellQ'l<lMI!
"'"'· Corty-nine a1trllllons tn the Lord'•
o.rmy. Th• me~tlo.ir ,.., hold In an old- tbe C'bnr<ll. and 101 In order lhtto ••w <'<JII
,;re&&Uon•.
Th-e Sood bMihrt'D antl 111il&l1•t..,
•t
(asbloned log meello.ir•hou..,, too •mall to

-

'°"

u

?.rr.::t

1!

,,r

a~mmo.da.te

th-, peop141.bc,nce ..,.

were

r.omtl"lled lo al'C<lmmod•l• tb.e J)e(IPI• to
pr.,.,h .. ven,l tlntt'9 tn the ol>en •Ir. 'l'hlll
wu vtrY trying on a di--'
lbroo.t Altbougts t b1ve not pN<a('h,,.«1.
a srrmnn tint•
I pr••elle,t at Wlndham. Ky .. atlll bretbru,
atster, and cbu.ttbH have l'fnt to my nece...,
alll... It 1111•nur he&tl with 1n,tit11do Juot
to know that I b•"e •urh true frlonda wbo
are ll11nttted In lb,e work I hav& be•n
dotn, to~ U,e M-r
In tho m011otaln1 ot
lCentuclry a,id TanoM°01 tbo Lord
bl ... th•m lLII. Slotllf T. ~' 0 .. Richmon«.
K.y. wrltea:
"Dear Bro. llortoa~
X ne\'V re.&-<lone
of your cltureh l'f'O,Ortfl wJlbout wisbfll.l l
roulrt ,on<l rou • •ootrlbuUon. ·r..augh nd
Ihe world laUJ<b" wll~ ,OU; wetp and ;rou
WHD aln11.e
.." tt. certainty trut> h\ an th._
..-alko ot ur,_ r b11~ I bat tb&t aani• tru1tru1, "beerlul •plrlt lbal rb&racteri... your
lett•ra and proadltu
will Mlp you to a
•--11 n!<'OVfff to b•alth, a<>lb&t YOU may
ronllnuo tho Mlll& work h\ -wblch NU are
••-o<l
F,nclnaed ft1"\ • small amow,1
t<>l\1'\P YOIIIll Y011rallllcllon,"
~ brother h> s .. hvillP. Tenn ....
t m•
SS; a brother. Florhla 110; •burob N•w
tl:up,a. ,. •••.• H; ('bu .. h at All•U••tli..
K1,, .-: }l. \t. Hol1111n, 1<1, '1: M. JI,

hltmom-tho

1'or-lng

me111bfrl

oJ the

con.gr.-tlon-"'"•
btbtod me • ltb th•lr
pny-~r, a-nd rueana ht •H tbla •or•.
Wha.1
~•fli lorlrtng Lt1 iur 111pport at t.he ,na or
"'flt mnnlh the t'OOl!l'l'~lfon, FITll W,ord,
Fo.lnnoJH, aupplle(I.. The;, dl<l It, too, WIil•
lng)f. Th•Y did It l)<!ca.ut,\Ilh•r ....... to
l\avo lllll'.3 In th• crown ot th•tr "'/ol.rlng
In II\" 11rut jud,tment ita1. t ""'de • rttpo,-t to lite 00n8'N«M.lon at lbu ertll ot tlW.h
1nonUt of "fort done &nd of an,n-un.t n,,
..,1vo<1.fl'om ll•• &.Id ot Jab<>r, Iha oot\-11rep.1lon lrnow. trom m~otb to mootll,
bow much ..-nrlt' thelr Mrvaoc. wu 4,uln•:
and where It WU \)olng dOo<!. The Fair,
,nont Cl\ur<:b ll o.,. or th• matt ltb<lr•t r,ll\·
ll'.~&•UO!I• tu We-.t Vlr1 1nta lo d9lu41 ml ..
,ton -worl<. Tb;y h••t l><>endolnl! lfl\lrh
alons thl• lino fol' 4e,era1 , .. ,. pHt.
Tll~J' do 1111,work. too, l11 a quiet ..,.,,,_
wllho"t aOU!\.dllllth,1r lromi,et on a hOllll<•·
top, J ata.le th.,• ,.,.,. fnr tbt -«
that
I ....., .. tt, JoarJ>ed'hat .. C<!tl.&IDp&l'tJ' .......
clrcul.atln,g a l'\'l)(>rt to tho etr""I that the
htrn>OJ>.t coo1<rOlf•tlQnwu d...,d tl\&I tM
Nng,-el!lUl<>Q
1i<>tdoln• ,,.,o,tnc.
rt
11.trua. that thPre are a f/1,u, lllRINithlllh,••lOJ'l~!I

"°

w••

who WOUild Uk~ to h&:Yft thP t'on1tti'J;a11Qtt
die, o• at ,_,
It IHll>o lblt ,ray tn "
1'1-ll
•ltb an uobla,w,d Qt.Jnd But It 1,,
llot t:r111'111.tthe ooqNP,llOll
ta 4.,..1 h

•
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11 tlllly alive &lld. "°Ing a111cb worl( lo
10w,dlng oul tho 1lorfo111 Q-1
oC Oll.t
Lord &nd,Muter.
There .,.. a fe.W Ybo
b••• wllhlleld I.heir «>Dtrih\ltloQS for eo,ne
1..,,. put, and. 1&ld ID&ll7 evil thlDP
a~a
the 00~0",
Md
.. poclt.llJ'
&plut
• Co• ID the <Oqnptlon.
hlll I.be
CODCNlptlOD .UU 11v.. ud COM rlpt
°"
<>Xl«ldl"& tile honlen oC tho 1<1.,..io10of
Oacl on earth. Tbe brf!tllren have ulc.-l
me to labor rl&l>t Otl tor lllld with t.heOl
ln doing mlMIOll w·ork. I ba,-.. promlteu
to couttnue tbe WOl'k two or three m.ont.1'1
'OQPr. and, rlllht llere I 'lrtll NJ' lO Ill•
:>retbren, Don't write to me ukfng me to
fiold ~ more meetl11p
Mr Um• le
all -.,_
I ban onou.gb calla for meet•
lnp to keep n,.e bua, unUI next a1U11mer.
r don't t1l>OCt to bold all tbo meetlnga at
all I.he pl"""• lllat are now calll.ng tor mo.
I bave hid throat troubl• for oeve.ral :,oars.
TIU• riv.. me mucl>, trouble In tile fall
Mid wf.nter. For t.bl• rt:MOQ lt ts now m.y
lntontlon to quit Proacblng (at 1..,., !or
a wbllel •hen I 1111p,-nt
enga:u,••~
Some aro 'W'rlllng me and uklng me to
Write on.. (or The L.• W. I w<>uld like
to write often, but don•t llllok t can apln
soon .• I ~m glad to know. bO"-"eVer.t.bal
to many brethren and ololen C""l lib they
have been be_..ifl.led by my bumble ef!orta
ID the lrtl<:leo I b••· wrltte11 for tbe pa,
Pera. E,-er.)'thJQll I have written bu bffo
for the purpoee or honorl111 God and IM!oefttlng manklod. I have Nttl•ed an IDYil&•
Uoo from an "'1.ltor In tbe Weat to write
for ble ~-Tbe pa.per la an old and
lo~al Journal, and tu.Uy et to.rthe do!enoe
of t,,be 1rutb u revealed ln Ibo New T,,t.
tarnent. .:\Mlher editor In the Middle Well
"'Tit.,. m• lo tal<e a pag,, on hJs paper u
cot"Nlll.)()Cdtu.g
editor. Kl• paper, too, ll
CUii.i'eet tor the old 1)&1111
and studs right

"°"'·

:ii:z.~~i:

t:i1~~~~--ran::.,~~-oc
1.y wrote me uklug me,, to write some for
the Goepot Advocate. So you soe I could
b& kept quite bugy wrlUog for "our" Pf.·
pen. But l han, not Sol the Ume. I will
writ• but v~ry lltUe tor any ot.tbe 1,apen.
Howe,•er, I a.m a true ttie.nd fb every rellgloua -r
that l1 11ubllihed among u,
that la tmly IQ)'&! to God ll)d bl• Word.
I did not begin m, moeUng In S1,. Mar:,o.
w. Va., Jut Lord's day u I had U'l)«ted
I wa, nollfted that Ill• lowo ,.-as "•lraltchl•
ly llbut up" on account ol 41Pbtberla. and
t,Ot to "CO.me
until later. I ~e.
back to
• Joe'a nun. au lallt. Satur(,lay, and am now
In a m..,,lng tiere.
J. W. lluob.
TH& MOORS-SHIN DEB~TI:.
Sepum,ber 2-4, 1906, mt.rked tb• beglnu.lng
of a ,--ery Interesting dlscuQlon, whtc.b
oonllnued tor e\&ht d•,n. o. 1~ Shiu, "'bo
by hie own ~Pl•
la honored aa a polomlo,
rcpre .. nled the Reorganl~
Cl,un,h of Lai,.
\<er Day Saints.' wblle llro. Ira C. Moore
repreeentod Ute Cburcil ot Cb.rlaL
The debate. waa held tn Bro. Moor•t•
teot at Dtllalow, W. Va. Tho u,uaJ cburcil
pro1)00lllon1 were dlllcu"""1. Each ot tbe
dloputaou had ,.,, t.fflrmatlve- Bro. MOON\'1
afflrmatlve came ftrat. Doth of the 411put.anbl

conductt:ll,

tb,-,ultJCh-~

In a lx.-CODl•

Ing manner. It Will only b, In Jn•U°" to
Mr. Shin to oay U,al he lo the moot h®•
ora.ble debater of auy man or his taJ,h
that I evtr had aby a.cx1uatnLance whb.
and on 1h.at account tho \\~aknesses of
t-betr fAltl ,.~ere thf! uu>re •J~l,\arent. Tbo

\ :~7:~f
t~~ !!:.~
!1.:~.~:s:~beb~·o'!~
pound.

LEADER

AND THB WAY.

11111
.. to"' "• OIi.Jo,"" co to Sliaba1r.r, :P-a. .Ollll\111\\lt)'11MIOOLlb.e ~- ... &ll4 eoot
I.et all lb.• .taltbNI on.. ......,,,Mr us 11> lovl.,.- lltlle Cltrltl.lu. that t .. t ll'ttcl 1.11
ti..tr !II'..,...._
G. ll.. H""cock.
llllo •orld (){ IOffi>W, W• ar,,.., .... With•
011111.u. We .,...;p, llttL aot •• 11,_ Wll.o
Wit.bit&, Raa., ~llro,
W. S. Death•
lllln
811 laope. l<>r t,t-••
Ult WI& to
"""
ot WlldaJl1. lllo., 4<1ol.- - to ru,IU1M>~ aad Cutuaaaowled&o co.-111111
U.. follo,..lng 111novuw llh, that i,.,.
We
114110,..
ue
le no• ..WO,
m00ttr
13... tb...._ Y"Mt t,booht ..-Od him a
~l~ ~-~ hl. ta.t. n~tt•
A .eu,1..,..
la U>at l)rlglll 1114 MPl>J' l>®'O. p._...s
liberal ron.lrlbuU..m. 'I'be ooom,-)lormon1/'llll•d•ll>hl",U: a bl<>Ulo.ralld •tetw, l'or-- tQr
bm-ts abroad In tb• la.nd, an,I """"' ~no i.t, UI•, l._l, $2; !tlffl<L Art.a•-,
oilt!: a -.Ing:lie >bJ Olll ll.., llll•l<>t, l!he lo,-.J I.O
must meet and detN\t It, or 111many pl-.
tbtet, Tbomu, 01r..i..$$. a11tM D>eatb.,..,.
quit tbe Hold. And wh.J,ahOUI\I• man <o'IIO Is ,...,)" 10"<. Bro. D. wltilt'!l me to •1p,"J'toN to f'M>I.ob&U t IM,bola, H1111,tar
h• the t.btlll7 to m..,, Ibo ~••ml'. and Who ll-bct~b
fw lb,. .lltlp ~...i~..t.
l ...,..,t
"10ll<l U.. atan1 ok7;
has iueu
the pal,.. to prepare blm,,.l.f the l>\-<lh...,. ...m »o• tl\111111.•dear brolt,tr
F;i.,. to. ta«. ... &ll hla alOrr.l lllall for tbe work u Bro. ilOOre hl8 don. be tn Ulla lo.Ourot trial.
J-l)ll
J:, C'alll.,
lltm. b:, anti 117.
•
allo..,.."'1,w clo tht 'O'Orlt •llb<>ut ..-lvlng
anylbl.og for It 1 R-embtt.
llro. lloore
Wlo.t • -l
<0mlwt " la to. u. to lblDll
ot 1Jul6 eDJ<)ylngtll<:ll a l>l-l11g &I lbat.
bu a 1t..-,1tj-to "11>1)<11'l. A. X. M'c''"·
\!n.dor th♦ prea,;IIJngot 111'11.
I., s, w11.11.,
ala•
Swift. 0.
SCOTT-Rot>ut 1-, ot Ot.lt·l;}rov-. ;Ky-. obe)'ed tilt Goalie! wbon o•ll' tt ,...,.. ot
REGULATIONS WILL TAKE AWAY
d~part<d thi. lite Oct. U, l,ol.
He "IU
and tl•l>'t I.ho ~ad U~\111a aetot<ld
IUGHT8 NOW ENJOYED.
loved b7 all wbo kuew .lllm, fl>r Ila •&a a ud conoecrallo,, life. lltr StulMt ~
UN\ ..... In d<>IJ>glbe i\1-er-.
wUI, p.,..
IOV&hl•cba.-Cter, belog &II"-"'•\,
.-lo ....
Forecaat of Law th.at Promise• to CauM
M ab• ..-aa. O( 10<:h & ,,.._t Ucl
lat~I
Oulatiu,
i..1-.. a d .. ll.11.• lil-4,
Trouble.
band, t. "&004 bQJ~ (lo hla IDOther'• \all•
.,,oalq
dlol)Otltton. llh made tri.nda
-1.
All ..t .... ..i ell!Ma. n. o.urcb,
... -. ... ,.,.. IQ ••nl.
Ma, th-.
wb• att
Madl'ld, OcL 10.~
.. law ol ·..
t1ona. acoordl"ll to tho ller&ldo. will oon• <ll• flt.mlly, the oommunlt:,, all tuatt.la a ~ unaavod. k oo tnftutn...,, by -•• 1>uN
loso.
Ha-utt
1118
c,,.lt>..tl
Don't
trt
lo
lt!t
lb&t
t.b.♦y'
U\a,IUl'<l
to
C'llrlal
&Qd ...
talo th• following provlalona:
call .bin, bark lto111 happln ... ewnal and
lilf(ld.
S.he l<!t<V'Oe
it, ?a.th-,, l'W<>bf<)lheNI
Fl.rst-No rell&louo orller &hall be .. tabtoe
wotld
.,
..
,
...
to
Ulla
"low
1
...
d
ol
$Ill
oud
two
a!Jiton.
b<lald..
•.
I\Oel
or
rel11llshed wlUrnut 1b.e aulborlzatlon of ParllaanJ. so1·ruw." \\• ab.OWd 11ot.1t W• woul~
11v.. and !f1tnd$. to ll>o~ri. lb.,lr-1-.
wt
nienL
u1
eo
llvt
Utat
wb.on
_,.
are
call..i
we
tllat
uro.
ll<Ott
-.·aa
bOrll
I:,
U6II,
obeyou
Seconll-TII• Slato $hall aooord IU~Port
be r...it.
'loo, rea,ly to Jot11 !Jrale •aad
to any tnt.Qlbet of a nUglous order dutr~ ""' tovu,c LQrli In S-6pk.lllbot, lM; _,..
m,4 Mia. Jo,ola Long, :;ov, ,. 1119$. H•
dMt 111ouer 111lblt brlclot a1td "I.Gilt
tng to re.nounc. Ut• vow. ta.ken.
y--.
land, wloon, ..,,. ll&D be With Chrlsl IUld
Third-The
J.l.fnl1ter or ,Tllttloo la em- ..,,,..,, .....it hlil God lOr ,_t:r-on•
t
ue
1Ard,
blt1$8
h.lm!
C.
le.
"fUlC".D.t..
thl re<l.. wtll
tor,,~r.
I. t.. Jl,
Polfe.-.d to wltbdra..- lbe aulborlulloo of
-l(lvlllo,
Ky.
any rell&loua order fouod to b6 l11l111l<al IIOl'CIIINs-'t~l
ot tbl• &kel,;11,
to morollty or public troliqullllty.
,,a,·tha llall Vorla, w"' b<>N>tv. ..ll.<11._
l'o11,lb-1'lle Cabin,,t ab.all forlllwllb ex- l..ouul.)', Ky.t on J\\lf au. 182:.1..Sh& -..aa t.b.o
Uli:NKEI,-,-J'amoa l\l\l"1f• R•okel 11'18
a.mtne th$ autborbatlOJU prevlou&ly grant•
burn Oct. I\, 1•
l>l<'CI
l'•bruart U. \~
;oun-"--•t
ci\UJ, ot Jamee Vo.r1t,.\\ ll.Uwutte."d
ed to rellg1ou.
ordara. and ~'Q~l
lbOM
ll• wq • t:(11Ultb-4ft of tb.t irlu11'cl\ .t Cb,r:IMt.
cyutbta "'"'"
u,r. Ota l.b.e ~th <lilY ut
wlu<b are Ult111.
A\lg\l&l.. ~!.
ab♦ ••
marrted 10 'l'ao.1na•
1lq llfft-~
ob.lld. m, llOb\e 11<>1,
Flftb-Reltgtoua
onl•n 1fb06t m•muen1 ,.,,,ver llOIIChlDO,by $:ld•r SU'QUIV Cook.
Ho• call l 11•• .,.,thout th.., t<>•t
are Core!llnera or •bdirector ru1c1..
~be -'II
awa, from eUthl:, to ler ttt.er,,., COOlpUlooll!llp lo .,. --- Joy,
&brood sba.ll b6 dloaolved. The authorlu• rut on 'l'uMd&J. July u. 1»00, .._c, ...
Tby Ille .orlt litre b&d"1•t btg,Ja.
Uea 1-re trn\l)()wered \.0 ~ntet mon&.1lf.rle.1 ll)g elx daya o.t con,.pletlq hor Ol(bty-thlrd
wlt'hou-t eocet.JutlCIJ unct.lon.
r~,u·,
:
.tlo Wllll~ Abrahan,, ot old
Slxth-RetWou,
ordero aball nol l>t al•
L, 1no cllUiJ:reu. wete bOM lO lhbi uu1011:
Gave, blo child obe<ll~Utly,
lowed to II.old Pl'OPerty In <>XC- of Ill.ii Addi. JOO"", Wllllam Sa\Uu•I. JamN
t ~•VI\ do, C.Onl, l\ll' 11e&rt'e&<>Id,
ObJecll tor ..,hlcb they .... ,. lll&tlt\llO<I.
l'11oma-a.Edw&N OUvtt-, Joha Coru.eU'U4,
Tbe dMf .. l thlq I load, to Into.
Se,110tb-Tbe •ume of money donated by u-ae
\\'Mbl11Cton, ll>lt.rtba Jaao, •'llmembera or rellglouo orders 10 •••II !natl•
belb w. &lid Luthn n. w. ul,Uld l,O thtllll
llur olllll~ I'll - lbl'<! ,-.l AP-In;
Uttlon,. tn. thflr adm.isslo.u and t.be arum• 111 uur $fmpathy, aall the "bl-4
bope•
ll'or G()d 1rll,l W(!)e a.-"!' my tea ...
d•rlYed br o,,iera !'tom cllarltabl• auba<'.ru,- ... ba,. ot l!Qlll&d"1 m.. tllll &galu Wllll
Tbollp l'Nlrtlb,t M• It 11\1-.1W\tb Poln,
Uoa■ ,trail be Olrlel!y Jlrulled.
lbetr dM-f' ruotber, w.Q.qmwt U•w ao w6ll
)ly flt.ltb Ill tlOd f!Ult• O\l.t •h '1,an.
Elghlh-.All lec•el .. II> ... u,1ou1 ordcn
on earll,, It Iii rt111,•w>MI ,...._ to bor u.t
or don.atton• to oNJu, bY 11Y\oif perBOn•. 1110tud ol ll{•'ii ••:,
Tb,\n ,1~p \'n JN1~ ~""i.'ltiu, OD..
lou,ncy.
or b:r l01tam<>0l&Ol' lllrouai, IDllll'llle<.lf&rlea 1'b6 old hou• •-d•
And 'lrbtll l'm Ptl'llltttf<l I!)' hi•.tuu•IJ' lWW •M
l\re rorn1ally, problbltod.
1'0 toll ...i .. 11, 111)' wqrk wtll 4DDt.
~•S<llale. Tbo lut OWi of lb• "old lol1to·•
N!ntb~Rellllloua
ordera •"Piling
111
May Ibo l"'t to ..,. b4I thy -•
lllM.
Iii
gun._
The
Old
bom•
can
oevor
aga.h,
114
trade or lndw!lry &hall P'1 llle N!lllllar u ll OIIC<I waa. Tile la.Ill!!)>ell'<:!• I• {orVotbor.
l&XN.
'==--=
.... brokOII, to lie reunltf'd Olll1 hi beana.
T•otb-R,,,ulatlona
for lll• dl-lutlon
ol
I\ e bavt, taltll Wbltb, ........
U1 'tbat 80U\►
reltglous ordara wlll 11<1
.. tabllllbed.
bow M()l)leW
here D,lMt W♦ Dl'-'lt ..,
Eleven,th-'l'b•
law Of 1887 0001',lfUIOg
"It
Ill
tbo
ll-Op,,I
tll•
bllaaful
nope
the .-..1st•r1n, of rellglo-., orders reruolno
WbJ<h J""w, bu 1lnn,
111toru,
•
Tile bope w.ll•• d"Yt ll!ld )'l&ro are ~t
Thi& t• the oounlry lo !lo•lhw.,.t Tuu
\Vo all ahlJ me6l lll ll,e&v..,_"
ACXNOWLIIDGMliNTS.
d.nln"4 b:, Ill• couobo Rlv•rs, ud It 11
s. 1,1, C.
State Llue, Ind,, Oct. 18.-11-hed
$2
IMMtl
f
from Lwo &bters rrom Uoek\·Ute-. ln.i.l. l
.f'URDE»..-Tbe~lff'll•htthank them 'fU'I much for their klndu8f5il,. 11<..,
d~\>&rtecltb\11lit• S.pl.em...., n, 19".
A Mo•t Oe11111ttulCountry.
(loo bl ... them.
~ ... J. C. My,,,...
111.,., ,umate. Coll.llde,...\ b.Yeminent !)hf•
Me.rldlan, Okla.~.
Dox 6!, Oct. 10. c:><
}'urllee w~ro u.oltQ<I111·marriage M.....:11, ll!el1n, the moot perfect loc•Uon IQ lb• •
-You htl.ler ~e
aome \lay.a a.aro,whh tl.
lhB.11,and to 11111UD!OD wer• borll. "eight
Uolle4 !l!at,lo. •
Ibo gtt1 0C a frl<!.1111
10 ... tor Ult OIUGUt
chlillren. 'l'll\l deparl"'1 ll•t•r qbe)'t<I Illa
of l:leptemll<lr. Alli very tlla11krul to.r tbe
l<'ll>•rkb ,.,nd», .,._ Ian~ frwij. fJ ~
g,,.vel al the age ot i,. UD<lertb• tabore
l(IIL I &loo ,..,.Iv ... " ba.rrel or clotblD& or So!UOIOU l)evo""' and "" ., .. .,.. llved
to '4; u.utmpro,w· farm lud h-o1a to
tl'Om a bNtbor lu Oblo .\ly work lo d<1la1, a de\·ut«I Cbrt»llan and a 1.e...i.r, toting
JIG; ln,proved Carin J•114 from '10 to Po
,ery well.
S. R. Cullllll.
1nothe,>. She wu Interred •~ tbt> Au.Uoo
l>V IICN. 1<111&1
-01r1
tor 1toelt ra,,.1,,
Ccmet~rf, follo.wed by • tarp 0.,-11New llrlib1on, l'a., O<I. lll.-Slo•o 1111 of '"'rrO•dn& !tlendl.
The funeral wu
CotlQn and rri-ope pay l!and"'1Dl•I.>. It
la•1 reJ><>rtI .,ave roa,lved $-1.3<1
frv1n 1,1•· <>>•uucu,d by llro. Wm. N, Needo, trom
you. '"" ln!Mreotod In Jln~!Df .. pl.... "b"-'"
1er Myrt1'> J. Dunu ao.J her pt.roijlJ, at
l'lpb. Iv. t: "'!'I.lore 11 one body and one
Tacon1a.. \VaAhln.JtQll. She ·wrote WO a
lll!lrit. eveu ai ye an, oallll<I h.1 one IIOJ)tl 1011.,_n bil.1 tb.ea.(l llllld l~at Ii good, • IU,
k l"Q.d letter. Th• J..ord VrEiieHl~ 81l\l .te.op ()1 )'OUt' e&}lbAI,~
lino Water All(! d.il&'llttlll a.rut liolll\hl~I
l.b-oml'llll.htul llUlo !Ire etei·u.t 1'be wlae
cllm•t•.
WbYOIO..... u, .. 111l><ID&
bla·
11·om~
b:r ll>lart.baWeot, lh• dau.lht.er
m,m oay•: "Ito \bat ball, a bouGl!rul .,.
bfVlod, A<l'llll&lllt -~l•,
UII• lo lbo JIM
ufltl>'-c&J'ur-)
,11a11be blelM<I. for be rt,·•t.11 or hlo lir""'1
,OU aN. tookl11.g fl;,,
tu the poor" (Prov. :ull ?I. \\'beu w•
C.u.i·molher ll J(me; ab,! can tt bet
For -tlcutan
add....,
h•\"O done all that .... CIIQ do we •hou.ld
The lo"9 that loveo lo a mot.lrAr't Jov,

"'°"'"
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I will only be doh1.11Oro. Mooro Jusllco
when l N.Y that. be i• a •ttot\g deteader
ii uutlou, ... toatcal a.nd
vtrY tordble ln hJs man.ner. He. ga ,,e 'BOIUe
dealll-de&llllg blow.. to OD~ of tbe gr,ateet
of Dl.od'l!'rn fraudt-Monn<mll.m.
Bro.
)IOON\abowed oonclulllve!J, Ulal tho gnvertament 0( Chrl$l wu eatob11lllled on tbe
t\nt P61).tecoat..rt.er the J'ff-Urrectlon or
Jeeu• lb• t.ord, and lb&t that 11\Vlael!Yat•n• eon.1:dd.erourselV81 uopl'Q.fltable M-na.tu.1i.
Vt 11:
U
1 1,b& ll&iJ 19nr., &W&J' from
wblcb wu aoooutl('e<l b.Y th<, f.l)<)<,ll.,.or
To d woll wl\ll Qod abov...
do,
Chrlol ,. MW lu the New Teiitamen, Serlp.
1'bat \Yhe.uwo oount up all the coat,
.\nd her tn>ubl.. all are o'er,
t.ure.. And be tu.rther arg\lef;l lhal ai that
It not tree rrac<', oh, U,en wa·re loot.
lier •Plrlt la at rMt,
dlvln-e, &)'lti'.'m or ~\trnmeot
made Cbrt.~
A.. J. Hop-1no.
Fot olle bu 50IDecllllat -1'1l11 ab.ore,
Ila .... 0( ... blcb the ChlU'C'..b
ot Christ .... .
,\nd la forever bl.. t.
COBl-4 1., apostolic tbnto. and that ..... .
Sl•ee our IMt re1>0rt we lune l'e<tiVod
ha,·@tbe 81!1\e•dlvlne.•Y•le•"• aa h- hu. been
Site bu ,une to heaven a.oo,,
handed d°"'" to uo without cbange, It wlll the foUo•lllg: Fros a llrotbor tu l'/orth
.\llasoul'\,
So; from Ill♦ brolhrel In Oal<land, Tnai l&od o! l'aradl._. ot l.ov;i,
l)l'Oduce U.. ,.._...,tt>-day that II produced In
T• lh e with J .. ua, there to d,..11,
&l>08IOl!cum ... I. e., Ch,i.stJu .. and that tr Cal., $!0; from I.be brethreo. at 8111('...,It,
~;>llo~lq b1ppfneu t.ongue can no\ tell.
we. h&\'• ObrlaHao.a t.o-d•Y, we have t.b• Ill, UO: from lbe bNthren. 011,or, UL.
t!O; from a bl'lllh•r and II.to wife, l'a1i.,
(')iurcb of Cbrlat to•daY. And he atm
li"'\u'OWt)II,
dfar mot.her• tot 1ou. w• YMl)
Cllrthor argued that Utt people wbtcb he Ill., $5; trom J;reU,...,n a, lAverty,Ul•, luJ.,
Stnce y:ou \:l&Y$- tmiu u. aont;
$5. Tq. a1J th._,. 1-ov.s o,ll- •• &A ou,der Jl.,t \4P, in. bi)6veo. w• ho:p,9, lo tU~
rept'NH'nlod
._...,
anid; Ja. tbo
Cb_ol"(;h
Around Ol.l.r Father·, t.lu'OM.
of C'brtal ~a>-. lt>r 111•"'"""" that th~1 obltptlon11, ••4 w• thaalt God tor llith
nob!4 -i..
May (lod t,bull4a.DU, blall
ba;e •nd ■ubmlt to tbe ame dh'lne .,...
Clyde, \\'. Vn., Sept. Zfi.
telll 11·bldl ..-U IUblllllttd to ID &J>OlltoUc of lhe111.. W• are GOW'at R<>oed•lo. Ind.
Oalzell, 0.
Wm. N. N~
time&
and It bebtg St.tunlay Ye wUI -• 1111&tier
I "'OUld 10.-. to gh-. to lb• -de,
Dlf.UY Lor«•• da.1; tbea .M;~nde, mprulag wl!I
S:A,:ON-On th♦ !llOOll)f of A111. JI,
• ._,, for Jall!Mlown, 0. We are taking
0( Bro. 11Coore'1
1r1u.me111,1.but w, th!•
19W, d..U. Y'lllte<IIlle l\o,M or ;Br;>, J. L,
l\llQrt article I cu not do to. 1'h peopl• tbfa trip for tbe -et
o( our boaltb, and
It Lbe Y<lllllC
.. t. 110•
In (ho CODllllUQlty,....,,.. lb• debate .....
we ,have 1&J».ed •••ral
J)Ol.lnd.s&1;oce1..-e liltton, &.llcl tOQI<frltr.
1..11..i.. llbo wu llou. on. Mar!lb ts,
ll•ld IP-lated
Bra. Moo.. -. Yorlr... and loft ho111e. Our 10U,...t dallCl>lu. laa, la
tl•er• lo a 111W0-1q
la tbat communlfv
14-oompaqy!Qg 11.11, Wt ~n
io fool 11kt I~. l>tlJ,gaome-" :0 , ..... of ap .,_
lo eot.blllb, a <lODlfN!Ptlo• oC t,., Cllu.Nlb OUl'Mlf Oil..
<lllled Ii> bff reward.
......
&ad beltevo lllat ....
o( C.rilt;
aN\ Oil the -.I
to bwlb llPin.
J'roill
t)llr "-•
llle elnn-cll, &Ad tho •tlrt

ot our pie&. He
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A.,d -oow. b...U.,..n, Ill= llro. )Joo.,. bl8
done lll• duly ,. d<lf"ndiDll the falUI \JM;,
Ill.), n,t baa dooe It wolJ, wbu. ..,.. you
IO!Dll to clo? Are you g,oflll to allo,. lll111
to eacrllke, Ills u.... al>d do all ot lb.It
bard •Ol"k tor oolblng? l kDow lbat Bro.
Moore did Ullo 'O'Orlt at a 1- oC lime and

~~.:J.
~:ri::=
~",,.~;.,!::

-

Jt!SSB P.;sewf!LL,
San An,-ei., bxM,

Hl-LS.

w. "00i14 --t.O t.a-ell.•roll•
..-,u,.
••' a bell I.bat PO" It the Um$ to - Iba<
l'OU....
a belt .... 10Ut ~llUr<h (or- C11r4,. <
D""' U,,,o lQ "Rl,yr Olli 1bit (\lid Tldlq1 "
Tl\"1 tllluk oc tba IDftueoClO,
of ,. bell
rt nut 1>nlt calla a1l•ntl<>n w Ill• limo au.t
vlac• of -•blp,
but lltoQ IAVlt. tho
alrH¥6r' ~ tab pat!. lo th• ..,,.,ea T.aa.t• on.lJ" • [e-., •' th• ~y
u..-. tu ltllku
lb• btll may lie puL
Tbo OM ..n,n,ll&hod ~llabl• llrlD, tb• c.
S. 8'11 C-,0.,fllll•1>or<1, Obin, bi the -0:•
n,aourwuN'r ot tba teltbratod 1,t..._1Alloy
Cb•«-h llell,
.
1'ht tiiMl &.lll)y Dell lo -teed
to
pl-.
.
If rou ne.eu • bell, II -..11111&1you to
-. rite to tho lkU -P1• to• tulormatloo I•
iletall. Tller Will -ltt
)'<Ill ht tho
»un:~ot • tllurch lMollby lb• aid' ., •
1u11q.., plan Which ~, IMI<•to Oler.

CHRISTIAN

14

HOME CIRCLE.
A

SPOILll:I> STORY.
... ~,J>.-•

Youns Tom.m:, .,... a NCkl~
..u ever :,011clld •PT:
He crept Into the p@tr7 onoe
Ancl ....
pot of l7eNo. no,? I mean a lot ot pie.

the gle dlcl DOt with Tom.
So ... 17 lar .. a piece.
He felt ao Ill he llutenecl otr
To 4114 a pot ol creueDear Ul. ! l Dltt&D A pot ot Pftce.
He wept with -pain and doublecl up
Ao t.lllht u &llT clam.
"Ob, dear! I feel u bad u wh ...
I ate that :IOto! lamb No, »ot I met.n that lot of Jam.•
Tbll llo17 tr•ta IO mll<ed at umee
Under my ,..1'1 er•
ru atop. So tar what I h&Te aat4
Se<olu Uke a lack of pleaDear me! l mean a pack or u-.
-St. Nichol»
(Oop,.-rlCllt •pplled. tor.)

AT THE FOOTOF NO•MAN.
By ANNA BLIZABUn

SCOTT DltOKB,

"'"'"°"
of "Plwlril.._" ~-~ IM.,,..
V.U," •ioc
caAPTmtvm.
Meullmo, lo the two clrlo over on tho
...bench ot tbe mount&!n."' • new 111• wu
alao openlna- A U!e with • hori1broad tlwl that upoD which their brolher
llt.4 •-but a llto ID nert way oultad
IO their Deedl.
Tb17 WON to 1-D mOiQJ'lhlup Dot laid
dOWDIll Ibo boOb, DOIthe leut O( wblob
,... to eook almpla (oocl1 ID a ,p&l&table
m&DDV, to MW Dl&t!J', both bJ iwld &Del
OD the mt.ol>.lne,to keep a hou .. •oa1~1
• ud u~. Ill tllort, lo beoOm• bome-muen
aDd bo•►ll.Mp.ro.
AlreaclJ MIN M&AnlllChad worked bnttonholee &D.4MWld. l)QttoDI OD Ulelr cloUl-lnc, that tht7 ml&bt no loqer be oo,apellod
to aew tht sarmuta on uor tut.u
t.b.tm
w11h tbon, plnL
"llartll," aald llell at lba end ol Ibo !rot
tlaT, •·ain't them tho two quarw bou•
JOUU ,,.,.
teed T Wllt11 tbo woman tecb••
Olio the purtlN' mualc 7' ever hoerd oom•
btllll' out, u' wlleD tbot pl tOt clown l'
tolhor'll I' make •., "'" d.reM, wlllu bit
Wftt
u' tllar'a 'er DOWaU &owed IIP,
a ll•P panlu'11 what tbe ..,,.14 do 't wllb
....... t41a.·
~.... • uanrt4
IC&rth&,
tbort •
lll&P 'l>ODttbtlll bona. I roc\1a tba, ala't
wttclUICl. I reek.Ill lllt)''a a hoaJ..- Ill OllO,
bv.t I &ID't DO 14)' whul'1 ,. totll·

·r-.,

en.•
Tllo bo&rdlq atacluta ate at a lone lal>lt
ta tbe 41Dllls--;
lh• di)' &tDdoall
broncllt tv.11cllCN>mho••la-,
ata
..,, on tbo lawn 11111\ertho c-t
u-eea
wua tho di)' Y&I llne, or la Ibo aohool,_
wbea It wu IDcltmut. ~oa..U,,
•on,,...,
Ki.a Mu•tne b4 aome aocl&l
hllctloll hlc:l11dlnetMm &II that Ille "'""
Mft
opport,1al17 to &eq1Wlll tMm wllb
tilt lllcttl• of table .UO.•ttta.
Notblne that XA.Oa and Bell ••
t:mp,-od
tbolll more lhu tb• ....itt1 of. u4 tbo maaaor ot oootlila ud _,.lq
It.
Tho clleerflll ..,,. ..... uoa tbat -,..,wad
lbo me&la ,,.. alllO 81)11letblnclllt.htrto ,., ..
elp to U....
'l'HJ' •to di~
oa 8ablla1', bill It
wu to tbo uttlo lo,r "'"1141nc1lP lb• ..-..t.
tb.t old hOllN tllat bad tonad • double
pu,_
before MIN Mt.llnlne o-td
bar
Mlrool, bl&t wblcll bad """ ....... Into lbo
«lpltT of a "olt.u.rcb·h<MI.M.··
Tllo :mllllatu wu their trtod wl>.o h&cl
..,.,o onr tb• moul&lna lo p.....,. tb•
t'Gllolat of their -Ill.
Bo ...,, __
Ibo ctrla ucl ukecl alter Natb&n. bolt tbe7
ooulcl tall lllm aolblne os:cept tll&t be b4
l'O.lll to Ibo r&l1ro14,
UDW KmltlaT ,morntq tho ,1r1o llad oumpt. fl'om ..,.1ar d11Ut&; alllO t,;,,m oorNCtloU la aar errore ot 1»-11 or mu11v.
"Watcll how lbo otll• stria 4o, ucl ul:
u mu:, q,,•&e 70ll Ilk&," Ki. Mu•
Dine ll&clai• to Ill.ea: i,u "",. II.a, ,._

LEADER

to be lldtat"4 into dull.._ -•u
,._,.
ual&Dt4 ud rulto eXPia1lltd.
Tba, u4 Uttle ~ (Or looel111... , tor
wttb ,_,.,,,
IJl Ibo «bool-rooa
.. d ""'lbtlr u ... WU 111117
_,..a. Two .......
eacb da, were lll>'OlltIll -1J.oa,
At lllartll& ud Bell would, baT• much ptt1"""'4 coins ott alone. to talk. but cr-4ual)J t.1111came to 'love the -•·
ud
oport In wblcll the Ot.hen ludul&eclThe tilct that thclllldrell bad lleYPf
no.,... amu-oot
ot &111 form 11&4bMa
the on!T tbllll, alloTe all otb..-, tbd had
toutho boart ot bll• Man.alne When
the appal lint came to her. "'Tlllnll.. • tbo
mlDlater bad •Id, "o( a little Jltl wllo
neYII' ea• a doll! A bo1 •ho n••er pl&J'e4
a pmo ot ball!~
Tbe7 were le&rlllng llO_th_
aolea,a•
tao.d llttl• moa &Delwo-me
ot lhom
actuall1 laan,!nc to lalllh @d lo rom,p
o.-er Ult, lawn ln auo• ot *'hld...ud.-AMk~

AND

THB

eumct.ut to 4.b-q

WAY.

!Mir -

oti.

Karth& &Del B6ll Md 'f!Ullocltll&t ?f&UMIII
had a\&1'9411.4111
'WJ\llthem, &all 'lrol'bd Ola
tho --.
hilt ...... Qq •1&1d ot Illa ....
llom• wltb p..,._
or woctt at cood. •ult tile oplK)rl:DlltQto 1too, tMJ .,...
cootut.
TIM)' Mt. ti> worll. ~ly
tbat tb.e, •1&11.\
,..,.. to read and write u oar\7 && Nat!ULL
The:, alao pn
extra cll!lpllet to M.rto&
-....
ror .lfll,, M&a»lllr ••d
each of tllolll ......
e&iloo IS,- .. .. U..,, ab01lld ht Ule to aako \Mm Dl&t>
11. WbOll the:, l>&clprov• tbal.MI•• &blo
t.o un4vt&ko the worlt &Dd MIN. X&Dlllq
b&cl at.Id, "T(>-,IQOrfOWWO wlU Cllt th.,_, Martha Uked, ''Clull 'I ... hne OQr'a Ult•

».--

But Will, all th& bUII)' data. the olaten

--·

but at the first sign
of cough or cold,
tab Ha1¢'s Honey
of H~hound and
Tai: and effect n
quick and tileasant
cure ..
-~,-11<1< .....

Oraot!ar

·o...,.,.
t catD.'t ,... r
"l m...,._• atamlllencl
u•• o,a,. llko o,_..r

Martha, ..,._,

,,_

aid ¥1• M&aall\l. amU»at•
t.o me.
etlll ~od.
Um• tor thoqlU:a of. Nathan.
I •Mt. 70U- to NmernM.r that It i. not al,..
It .....
triad momeot when MIN X&IUIID& toceU,er tb.o Cllt ot tho tbat malt-.
rud tbtm Ille letter Ille had receht4 trom
TOil &clmlre II .... Grace: Sl'rtn, ucl 1-aa
oacll llu oue tu.t t,om Ibo -•
palleratt'a the ,.., Ora .. ,,..,. bu,, tllat mill&
"'To-morrow; the llaid, u 1be folded lhe
JOII
Ilka
It.
She
tb.?Owt
blClt
Mr
abODtdert
leUtt, "I will write and tall 7our brotber
aad bol<IAI
up her b&ad, Uk• ~t
It
how nlo,lJ you are getUDI on.•
Wll•t • woaderf\11 th.lo.r It wu to be able , you tak♦ tlle poeltlo11 l b&H •bDWD :,o,
to write! ThtJ' m...,t to be able to do h
praotlc,, tbt cl.. l) bre&tlll~ t.u.t tit• -cl- .... ban e••r, monlll~ It ylll belJ,
the.mNh•
IOOD,. tor lbw• •'U•
ao many
more tball &nTtlllU alto \0 CIT• :,o1> ~•
th lnp to tell Nalban-eo man, thl11P or
wb!cb thY eoulcl uot •-k
to Mlls atan- appoaruoe 100. IO mucb adlillro u, Oraoo."
Apia
Miao llanll.lu wu lllalllttul that
nklg. aD4 01111Nalll&ll would U.llderet&nd.
"'1r old friend l11 the cit)' had -t
bar her
Oonooctod w1tb the aollool wao a r..rm
daucbi., for a nor of mo•111,1.t11
air.
wh,-."11'
man• ot th~ bo,, found emi,tQywent
&nd "pu111-waota,--a-«)~t."

Don't Wonda
Whcrt You Got It

Pill•'• Tootb&cbo. IMIJ>t
Caro In ~ ,'lllcwi..

"Tb.&t'a bettu;

lllS. ··¥ou iDe.T.,..,,.,..,.»th•-•
1er11 It JOU ell-,
but ~t l~

Caton'sCommentary
MinorEpistles.
8¥

Jtll>Ol3 N, T. CATON.

••alllal' P~tc•.• ,.ao . . . .
Speol.u l'flH
,1.0_0, -ooatpaht.
Bio, Ct.loll ba4 doeat.od ~ OOpleoII( tbll
lloolr for ·tb• be11ellt ot 'TIit .LJl:ADIIR
ruND,
Ou.r trteadt •llo 116aot f-.1 obit to make
a tull d<M!atl<>n
eaa ltolp u,
IIU,lq (Ille
of tbboou.
lhrn•mbet, Ut• lloolt 11
olh!~
at a 1Pt,d&I p,:tc., llnd -II
•I•
betpe ut to lbt IUII amount. Order """"•
.\cMr--- U•~_,. ()81,-.

»
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TIU!IU! ts NOTIUNO SO SOOTHINO

A

MOTHER•s

KISS

·""""
Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syn1p
)Ulholl•

'9f ,Motkeft

'WUI tel, Fftl

fro= blawa,r.
0...
••oahla

.....

}: ;!~• J:!lt!:i~

bfft """°'7 fM blartbo-tL

ll l'I tn

It b a.beohlu•h •~r!8lf.M. ,11114tol" 1'b:lf
~"t..::~
PfO•fd tlllt N°9'l r,,,m~
tor- Cll114~"'

lie wre ,-ou

Mt

tor

MRS, Wl:<$.L0\'\""-11 SOQTlil:<O
And t~ltfl

It WU &I~
-7
tbe fourteen.,_14
JJ&NDta,to be a lad7,
Dill&." ""thaalc 10U."
came with ouch -

uni;r,

no othe-r~

tor Q,Dowll,.._
daupter of e,dtllncl
Jiv •y.._ Klto Mall
Ud

'"lf 1W 1)1-"

ud crae,, u to mt.kt
ber au UUCOUICICNIobJeot leeaoo. tn mn•
oera which 110 amoun.t ot lnatruct1on could
equal

Gl•lng h......U no -rlor
aln, the wu •
rarorlte wltb Ill!.
If tbe hon were llbort a "batt.ar," a
'"pltchar'' or a "catcher," U.01 bad but to
mt.It• k1><>w11
Ill• !let ud Grace wu ruc17
to atalld ID tbe hre&cb; If a new OOD&WU
to be le&raed. Ora .. eat at tbe or1&11;did
a '"now lirl" lleed IHlat&Dce IA doing b.,
b&lr, Oraoe,... ••ar N&d7 with deft 11Apr.
for tba trauformatloo.
111t&ct, Muo Mao•laa otten wo11deN4 bow abe moo.pd ...,
fore Gnce came and lloW' abe ...
to do
without her when Ille went away.
From tba Int tbe MclAA>ougbglrlt llU

lnterut~
orIn mon, tb&D tbe ,...,a1
wa7, and ah• dellabtod la belplns tbeDL
Martha. with tbo Jet black lla1r ud •7"
or ber motbor; Bell, with bl11e e1• u4
ollshtl7 wntns U1bt ll&lr, tho bertt&se ot
tbo ld'cDoao111ba,••re .-..ii, pretty strt,
and u tbe7 bepn to loae tbelr exll'em.
klf•COOICIOU$11.....
dali7 more attrac,.
the.

THJI) Df8HES.
BT SI.JZ..\affll

WQ'f'.

f!oniebod7 didn't wt~ tbo dlollea dry!
How do l know! Boe&UIOI eaw them cry
Yea. crying •• tbey eat U\!011the obelvM.
l l&W them and lher couldn't hip tb♦lll·
ael...-ea.
They made no nolae; e&Cllplo1e ..-.. In llt
place.

Out Obi two 1.. n were on tbe platter',
face.
Oh, do11't you tlllnt a ilrl IIO mean
Whoroe di.ab"" cry bocau•• they're no,
wipe<! cloan!
--Oood lio....,teeplna.
A SCENlil FRO)! LIE&.

•t WM. U. W.U,BY.
a cold. tielll,ab man. There WU
Sn bts volee and • sneer ui>on bJ1
Upa. He W&& Clllled I 1keptle. Mon of bl•
not¥bbors belon&ed to the church. He wu
loan! aa<l gruptnc ,., bla deallnp.
..The aioat overbeuln1 mo l 1ve.r ... D.."
Mid one aela'bbor.
'"He'd alrl.a a aea tor Ito lllde." eald nom•
ber two.
'"A r..11.,
ml&bt ,_..on
bl• doontop Mld
b.e."dnever opeti lb.I door:• added DU~btr
three,
For h•o111,. 7eare h had llvad amooa
them, crowing rich.,- all the time. Farm
attor tum had t.n added to bla •tato,
oatll bla..,,... etretebed awa:, tor two mil•
la •••rr~h'l!ctlllA tr-om.hla larp hPerb1q1a It WU \>IU"tenv7, -hope
part
roor. tor hta ton1111ewu ab&rp Mid hla
•1• w&a k-u, bul ,..bate-ver the cauae, M
wu cordially 41allkad by all b .. 11etahhora.
Tbe7 caU..i ltlm "Old 8:klllGl•t" or "PlDcblMM!k,"'
aod abunoed hlQl when•Yt:r l)Olllible.
"lie 1"0•'t ntu so to ,. tuntnll," 1ald
oot. "Re woutdu"l l~ 70u ba .. a plot lot Jr ""'' ~bll4 waad,mc "With tlae

Ho
•rcum

ot

pertUadlat

-•

to

°"

add<Mltbe local PQIIUdaa."
,hd tbla .,.... U.. pobllo ol)lalQII Of Hu
rJa1to11. 1f Ila oaNd, -.
•~• mew, fQ1
....tto& """4,"

_.,

tbe N111li..,

15
C0!.1111•

patlOL Hit loni lht ,rill bell• wllb licl~a<:b
..
lllllo.wao.e»,4ys~pdJ!a, thtQ 1>]6o4, '-d u.ia. n ... MIi
bim If -• 'IIOUlol
ftCOIDlllON)'Ollt UIJI& Aye.-•■ Pilla
fl>re<>IISl1jlatlon..li.'4 Oft1' p111at ~Ill••

=:~.r.r.::.:..":..12=

t.~::.:

•

,,
I

h• otoool tailtlO.C with
.om, of tile bretbru a.bout the worlr, 11.e
rem&rhd: "I am &Ola, over and Wk wtU.
Mr. Ha.rrfn.aton to..,'D).orrow."'"Nol No! ll
U

wlll ne•u- do/' the,- prot.t.ted ro one TOlel\

'"lff'• oure to laau1t :rou," °Aid the da&coll.
"He'll ltl<k 100 Ollt of tbe bolla,o,• remarked
another, "If :,ou a.r ..,,lbk\a about nllclon." "It will clo no~
Rt'a a bt.nleaed lalld.i,~ e&ld another bN>lber.
"I woulda't IO, Brot11~ Stiupeon." perouaded .,.., of the ltlAdlua mn or tile
church; "It .. 111be wuled lllut. ud :,ou'II
bave 10ur feeJl<IP hurt" "l"d Jll•t 1a II001I
Ir, lo eonttrt So.tan hlm .. lt" put 111&ll•
otber IIIIJ>&Ueatly.
"I tbuk 1'011all. brctbru,, tor 1nur ect•lot,•

aald tbe l)Utor;

"bllt, nonrtbelao,

l"m &Ola&."
He wont. Htnlllg'too wa1 •lllJJ>I' 00 tb•
IOUth porch -dl"ll;
u tbe mloleltt a&ll!I
up, The PUtor h>troduced bJm.,lt and
olltred ·hi. baud. The other 1boot ban~•
Wltb him aodl Olltred • choir.
""A• I told. JOU_.t am a mtnt1t~r."""~
t.be put.or at ooc._ "al'Sd l'll.1 work, 10\t
know, 11 lr1l•II' to aave ocula. l cam• to
tall< with :,o,t about youre, It l'OU ban no

... Endless

LOTUS
LEAVES

...

Punishment

A bi>oll of poem• bf WI~
Lons. There aN llln__,b<

4 OHATII IIITWHN

BENJA~IN

•• ,..., 111
.......

ERASMlJS

.,It,..,. w ....

FRANKLIN,
...,., .. ~..

and tbe -t
la -utlhilli,
~rlDted end 11.Uca\lolyboun,4 I'll -whit•

MANFQRO,
,.. u.t .. ,...n ••.

clotll, "IVllh aid• \JU.. In Sold loat.
81:i• Q( hook, bll lodlea. lt Ja ,;_'""
ot -ut.f, and "lll m•II.Q• 111911t
at.
tracU•• ..ic11uon i<>1Uir&r)' or \able.

PROPOSITION DUlATID:
I)(> th<>Scrlpturae TtbatThoM
Wbc, Die In Dl..,lledlenc. to tb• o.,,..
pel WIii 8\IJhr J:u,tlP,ml"1U•U
FtaallU'll .m,me; Ku.fQNl deal.._
8ound 1ft oloth, 211 -••

_.,

P. I.. ROWE, Pabllabcf,, 0.dH&IL

\V,
.....,

Price.

$1.00.

'5o.

F. L

0.

tow,e.Pdllal!er.

Cl1d11■atl,

o.

obJeeUon,"

Rarrloatoo

lookfd at him atranretr for
A "'o•t
faeolnatln•
•~Or)'
There wu elmpllelt.:, ••4 """
of Kantuoky
llfa
dot la hla ~ u woll aa wordl. Tbue
• ., .. ,ui:efoll:NT
.IOHN
;,. w ........... .
WU Do a,,..,...,..
Tltlble btre---<>11'7btott,,
t>.rlytove,
.. .,,_ 4/"JA/lt ol--·
·-·
- """" -·
- ''Ver7 w•U. sir, I h•• no obJeellon,•
...1'bornlOA ",...~._
au UII• .t.r\,Q.1' 11.1kt$o'f•~• Lff,ltA ot e1t•1acl•r U.•iHarrln&to• 1&!dtrukly.
toed lh041-t" ~--,,.
1Jl a If)&. Tb ..... N toroJ'>l, bN>\l.llt ou., 11\ tb♦
1w houn tb411 talked u man to m•II
uol;l,J ~D.b.oo.l Of T~oro.to.D..'"Ult ••ro O( \h.l• llor,.
•"*"-\" tiUN
ltllUUl..J) UAU
\T~ It 'lliUt mU• Mm ~V"•r
ia <Wll•dlD. 4ht\k •Jl<:I
on tho hlch••t or aJI tb""1ea, \be welfare
<labl • .SV•I\T 11A\lOUTltl' 811001.1) llllAO lT, II will ...... -•• I•
ot a man'a IIOUI. Al 1Mt • lbt7 weal la
Wm~N ._°"''"- Mb(l\'7 OCP•--.o'4f"l"•li
YOUN~•
1b'"W ~
lllld bowed toc•lhr
•bile Ibo mluietu
·,,.• !Jto.r,_u w. ll•n ••bal:Mtd n, t»U•• • "<)oil of tit »-e-.
n k
prtot.ed.oa
,...._. ,...,,.., a,Pd bq,Q-4 10. oktUh W111.. U, -..,. tM! • ._,._,.._..._.
Pt..,.ed. Wb .. tho:, ....., l{&rrl~on hold
o( b6tar • •m.aU lk>ok, It 't tt0\; ta iutmbtr o( '""'--- JI ll \""'•\blN:I• 1.b♦
oul bla band!; tb• mlDlater i,ut bla llrm
0
1
llffQt~Qb
\,.b.t,Rock. and I.IM.r\)' htl"
,bt•t•ot
"'4.ft41udlit..-nt;M.'
about bit 1houMert. The t.. rt ••re .,. ••
........ _.._
-- nlng dowo bolh facto, 04 Harrln,ston •aid.
L 11owr.Nlllllw
lil a broken 'l'Olce, ••~, lwent1 , .. ,. I'n
lllll&ed to tallt wllb eomehodr about n•
Uglon and 1117eoul. but the, all 1b11aned
m& and l .... too tl)ollabl7 proud to ll> to
lbem. You oan hardly lo,ow bow I h.,o ·r~ilSU'U'llli
TUST Ttu IOOlC YOU YAN':J'-Jaot
lODC°ed
l'!)r bumao tellowsb\p ud aympatb:,
J •••• ,.a. ....
1--. l:o4'lJ ..... ••'f't ....
hut my Hllltb n- bu llept me t.nd my tel.
..,riff
tr.a
'-• l""M\111.,11._. 11 q u.... ••tt
lowma.n •ape.rt. I uel'er lrnew '.bow Jt waa
ION .. JQ-lWiiT .....
Iba
TNll9,
4tlY-• 1' t•
, .........
~D•Dffllt
.IJlal
.. a la 4UUQUQ
..
until oo,._but
th• me100 bue
llHtM\IH\;
brw,gl,t make• I~ clear-I muel lo,. lllJ'
IT
IS
A
D&ATK
ILOY
nol&hhor .. IIIJMl(-aiid
I wlll''-W•lera
TO ~VOit 90CJIITIBS
Cbrl1Uan Adl'Ocate.

THORNTON

a momut.
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ELDER
TRUE

WU

r•·..-er1 Ho Mid another. '"IJt wu u•er MtD
In eburd>, • r<marl<M tbe d....,n.
"Re ougbter to be f'Odt out of tlle -•try
a rwJ~• pnt I• the borae Joete,....--o.

A.t you.rdoct(Ort<O.....

Laxative

tura

..

WAY.

TltE

AM;/d

n ,.._...

(1))-o.lt,

It IOOll.. ._, obll4.
lt .fOfteu "•

0

be ""'1allll7 m.a.d• ao etrort to 'lfla the &004
QplDJoa of u. ...tabbora.
.l,GOW p&ator _,,
U, U.. COUI.Q' Cllll"'-",
011.e YOr7 111-.ch ID _,. ...
&bout Mmg
-i._
,\JI Ii• Weal'&bout Ill bta quiet. U1i
obu,w,. 'n.7 4ollll Co0<1.
loo

AND

A LARO~ PrCKt.m.
Ooe d"7, dllrlas the falller'a &l>Noce.tbo
family n«I ,,.., a •• termtlo.n. 0• ble ••·
turn •t nlrbt. Ibo lltUe clrl ru IQ meet
blm.
"Pat>a, papa.• ab• cried UC:ltedlT, '"b11rr1.
b11rr, and ll>• IN&t. -t.
bla pl<lllt
mam.ma eot."

-====

No. 870.-THlll MIDNTOHT ALARM.
Wbat makee 11,, baby cry at ol(bt
~ It It were In cre,.t affright f
'Tia aometlmea cr,mr for a 11.-bl,
But .. Dot al...,. ....
One hu11dred, notblns, AltJ'><>DO.
On• hundred m.,,,._wbe11 tb .. 11 done,
You have e&IIM, nl•• llm• to o~•.
S.,. thoae wbo oucllt to know.

RECALLED

Ji~tu all"•a•m..,-., ••• ••~ll •k.a4
-.,_., -..-cut,_1 ta tM ••tl••n1,
.
., ... •ullllor, "•• .t• ••• ot hr -.., ,......_r•
..-rH•rt.. 11-. *t>\ •r-..tat
-" 1$1,oqjlltl• ~..,,.,

\,\al --•41-.l•wt.•.b Ja.o~m•"""'•t
..... pvaoaal

IIY

ELDBRWILLIAMDI! BET

,...., •• ..._.. a_..
1tltl~8

wlltU. u ...
•ad._.,..,., ... ..,
u 1•u,...14 •M , .. wrn

-'-1:iOlJIH.1•

4ffl • .. -.7 MMt teMl

.. ,..,,,...._

ro•eLAa.,aetr1ox-n,
tla~atil'

A Book of 71 LarrcPare■
Prlntc4 to Circulate
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?

AN$Wl!)R TQ PUZZUIS,
No. Ut-"0
tbat tbou Y®Meet bl- ....
IDd-t and enlarge D1J' cout" U Ob......_

By T. B. LA1t;aco1t•. A Book of 72 page■, cootaining threech11pter11,in which Bro. Larimore makH the plan of •alv11tiou so plain
that a child can undustand
it. Anyoae who bu heard Bro. Luimon!
ltnows what an ea•y, pleuing and c:onvincini 1lyll' he bu.
'l'hi•
ANOTRE
DA_ME
LADY'S
APPEAL
book I• wdueu in the ume 1;b11racted1t!c:nyl<.
,.,_ 11).

Price, Cloth Bound,. . .
"
iit Paper,. . . .
" in Paper, pet Doz

30c.
7t.

60c.

Or, Part 3, aultable for Evanl{elietic Worlt or envelope diitribu1iun,
15 copie• Tor 'Uc. !Ir ~ pe~ ICIO, po11paid,
F, l.. ROWE, Publlshei:-, Cincinnati.
Ohlo,

CHRISTIAN

lo

LEADER

lthat portion repreocted bf¥.
lelf. coneldera lteolt ontlt to -tat•

Avoid alum and alum
phosphate
baking
powders. The label
law requires that all
the ingredients be
named on the labels.
Look out for the
alum compounds.
NOTE.-s.Eoty

&u ia ...,..._

Baabl·
wltll.

aa, but depaeratN
and dTllv. many pel'1'0ftA who wlll f\:llly ...,_
wl~
the Am-dor·•
•timata
or Ill-It
ud

lbe atrata to •lll•b be belo&p.

Prince Von 8.ob•lolte. 01-Cbanoellor or '
tbe Germaa l:ml)lre. IWI published tbe
memor1.. ot lite late PrlDce s1omt.tek. n.
boOlt deal• with the evooll IM.dll>.CllP to
and Ute ntl.......,.t of U.. "lroa CbanoelJor'· trolll olllot. TbO ioook <1011tala..,_
ot o.umero111oonv-tlou
bet-•
Prtnoe
.81Qla.rtlt• .Emperor WUUan,. and othv im•
l)Ul.ant »ereo•-•
and. tbe etrect or the
•.oolt lo to tbrow file eoUre blame ,..,. Uae

In New Yo.rk CltJ\ ),tra,, Je.tfersoa: Davis.
widow ot the P,..oldent ot lbe Confederacy.
died Tuesday n!g-ht. ot paeun,onla,

U~

tbe ~r.

Tb•

Km--

peror hlm•lt 11 no• w-rltto.c • bOOlcto
Jin hJa •-o•
ot tbo ••enll p..-.io.c
Prlnoa Blam&td<:'•,-u .. ment.

The provl1loo, tor tbe aew Perelan P&rnament allow a more oomplete reform,
lban
WILi -~pe<>t<ld. All male Clt.l&eUbeThe Oo•ernment hu decided to ._bt.DdOD
tween lbe of tblrlJ Hd ,._...,.17 wbo
tbe plan or building the cual wllb pollt>
ean
read
IUld w rile a,. permitted to TOte.
cal employeee, and hu c•lled tor bldl t,.
t.bt completlo.u of th• ,. ork under one con.• In Penl&. till• la a clOM llmltatloa; otlll
It la a c-t
c~•
trom a"-'>!11tlun.
tra.tt.
'!'be,. ,rJII be Lblrteen electoral <llltrtcw.
In on&, Tebureu, which aend1 ab:17 mem•
It II Mid tha.l lb• Pr-.tdent•, meuap
bert to parliament, voUq wlU bo direct.
will ul< tor cun-ency rotorm. In lbe .U.Uon or provldlo.c tor ., mo.,. elullc cur- In the other dlotrlcta ll will be Indirect.
ta all theN WIil be UG membero ot par....,cY. on lbe l1<1u recommended by S.0llame.nt. eleeted tor·two yeera. Thie ta
retary Shaw.
a good bel\nnlo.c, and a n•w order o.t
lblnp In Porola appears to ll••• beattu.
ntchar~ Croker. the ex-Tam.many -,
m.1,1-.itne becall.96 U tald

Chari• E. illaaooli. tormer Go,..,...,. or
be WU than Tweed. A• the th• l'anu,.a Canal Strip. IWI auoo.-ed ~.
line could not prove th• charge II bu to
1,rt aa l'ro•l•lonal Oovvnor ot Clll>L
apologize. Croker _,,,, to wleb to •tabThe 11<1leet.1.on
of Oc)""'or N..-.,on tot
lllb a reputation tor respectability In B:nsQoverno.-O,noral ot Cuba 11 probablf the
land.
but that could b.ave """" mad, H• llu
In P&11&ma.• tt• haa
The Sultan oC Turkey pro_.
to re- been vllrY ,ucr-tul
Of1'&1>loe
hi• army under Belgian omooro oerved under bolb s.. .. tary Root and
wbo ba.ve been employed In Macedonia. S<!cretary '1'art, and bt.d much to do Yltll
lbe aetllemeot ot the atrilln ot Cuba altw
He 11.ndslbat be can depend 011 lbto
\h& Spulaa
War. He la tllorollChlf 1-carrt out bis brutal and terrible opp,..
m.Ular ,.ltb lb• Cuban altuauou. A:ll in,.
alon1 better than o,fflcert trom all)' other
portant -tor bll eetecUOn lo the
naUon.
t&et that he ca11 bo truotecl to carry out
lbe l)O}lcy of Cuban lnd0lp<N>.de1tc,Ud
An apptoprlattou ot Co-•
authorl•ee
meat lbe 111ac\111Uona
ot tbe .t.merloana
the Navy De.partmeut to expend '1.000,000
who are ... -.1n1• to compel th• Unlte4.
tor A\lbmarlne or torl)edo bo~
The Sec,
retary of lbe Navy baa preocrlbed eome Stata to annex tbe taland to.r their ""
oonal protlL
16Vete teat• tor aubmarinM.
Oue t■ abU•
lt,y to re.ma.In under wate.r tor twent.y~four
The.re 11 apparentl.)1 • tara-• eten,•ot of
bours. It I.he performance I• oaUafactory,
soclall8t.1 ud anarchloi. In Parll wbo ..,...
purchaoeo ,.,111bo made.
ready to work d•tru.eU-on wbeo. op»otlun~

to

be'coodaulborll)'. lbat the Sultan ot Turkey

haa <»•-t~d
to lhe 1u0<1.,..lonor hit elder
brother, lbo legal btlr to the I.bro»-. which
will probably avoid a conftlct at the time
of hll dealb. It la und•nitood lbat tho
SU.ltan 1, not lll<tlJ to live more Utan a
JMr or t•--o at the mott.
Su_prer;ne Court

DETROIT, MICH.

The histo,ry of this conare•

&ample Pael<o9<>Mall..t ,.,..,
aation covers more- than sixty
Otber PIOl)l• notice :rour 'bad brealb
years of successful city ex!&t•
whore fOU ...ollld llOt notloo ll .. , au. lt
lo oau-tlq
to Other Pl<)plo Ito 1tud i,.,.
rnre lbem and, •b.11•
a,. ttJ.kt..,.. 11-.. enc:e.
U.em a whltr or two ot :,out bell hrealb.
This chu.rc:li had lts trials.
ll llt!uallt corrom. foocl ,..,, .. U\11 on
)'our 1tornacb. S,,,meth\l.. you lla•o It In but, havi.ni men full of faith
the lllOM>llll-lbat awtu.1 eour, btllloua bad
at its head, hu stOQd firm and
breatll. You' can ,tap tbat at OJ>C♦ by
•"'•Jklwl1t11 OH or two StUllrt Cluircoill true,
••
1,.,..,ng,,1. the "'°"t powe.-t\11P.• ud -•
-.i..orbeNI enr prepa.Nld.
The
work
accomplished
by
Someume• your meell will reveal tlloin•
~I...,. In four b..,..th to 111- who talk thls •conireaation ,rill impress
wl.tb you. "You'Ve had oolono." o• ·"(ou'l'e
1-n oat111gcabbage." and all ol a ind.don you .-nd convince yolfl' Society
you be~b In tbe rac., or your trlend. Cbarnelibbor that the Church alone
•-1 11 • won<1ert1JIabllOrber or ottora,. u
every one kaowa. That 11 why SW&tt'•
is sufficient to· do all the wo.rk
cu~
LO~..... II() QUlCll to atop all
that the Lord expect$ of ·it.
ot odorou, tood._or pa
ll<>a't Ille brealll perlll.'1\.._ Tba:, H'fer
What Plum Strnt ·church
ron.,..I tbt odor. and 110,er aboorb lbe au
has don•. o(h•r.s
do.
that ca"'""' tb• O<lor. Bald.., th• -..ry
fac.t ot Ulllng lbe<11r,oveai. tk& rea.eon (Or
This history Is neatly bound
(heir UII<!, Stuart•• Ch•rooal Looengeo In
the ftrot Pllce atop ror gl)OII an eour brub.
and makes 112 paa:es.
ud beJ<blog ot l!'al, and malte your b-lb
pur,i, ll'<!Oband ...... 1, J11•t lft•r 1011',e
Prioe. 30 oents.
eaten. Tben no OI\O wUI turn bl_. taco
n·a.y frOm you wbb ynu b.-lb• or talk:
Address
G. G. TAYLOR,
your breath •111 be pa,. and trMb, and l)e.
80 Cherry St., Detroit, <11'
aldee your Coad Will taote oo roucb belt.r
to rou at your ne:ct meal, Juat try ll.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cbarooal dooa other "ondertul tbltl&'-.
too. It Cllrrlee away trou1 yQur ,toDJ&eb.
Cincinnati, 0,
and lnte.tJues au lb• l1>1pur1u.. 1110.mtQCelbe.rt.lld wblcb. ••U- Ui• bad
breath. Charcoal la a purlllor u well u
u abeorber.
Charcoal le 110Wb7 tar Ul• bee\, mo.t
ee•r and mild la:!<aUvehon.
A wbol•
boiflll wm do 110 harm; In flcl. the moN
Treatiseoa Scriptural£1dcrsb.lP1
you take lbe better. 8\uart•• Cb.atwal
toll(!a,.. m&da ot PUNI wmo,. cha.rle ••k• I• s•ow1 tbe(!,iallflcatlou
coat &n4 mhte.d ""'lth 1u•t a futit t'l&'f'O'I' Of
U!I l..,....lllllllu
el ae ~ltkr.
bonvy to m•k• lbem \\&l•t•~•• (or You. but·
not too 1weet. You Ju•t ah•"' them Ilk♦
candy. They are abao\utelr b.arinlO<!t a nsw. pure. ••Ml llrtt.tb, rr.11"4
l.llalhitall4Metual.. llJ.00...
your ,tornocb ft!r 1our nnt -1, and lr.ee))
If l!WVI u4 "• Ceqnptlotl,
lbe l11te1Un" 111 IOOd workla.11; Ord.er.
Tb"" two tblllf,1 are the aecret o( ll<>Od
... eNtlldai th, &111u11o11
_.
b~alth and lonJ ur,
You 0&11.wet all tha
DildJIIIHIf 1•1 IK~llcr•.i·
cbarcoal aeceaoar1 to do Ill... wondert\11
but •lmple lb.Inc• by rotllnr $t11ar1'1Cb.arcoal LoH.11(1!1.w. ,.ant YoUto , .. i 111By JOHN F. ~QWE,
llt\l<I wonder WQr••re ro111•11<1lt
betore -you
buy tllem. So M>nd uo your tun aame an<!
add,... tor a tree oalDjlle ol Btaart·• Obarcoal to........_
'l'hu. artet )'1)11
lla.-e tried
Mltikr,
1 i 0ac1.. 11,•·
tbe oamplo, ud been con.Ylnced, p to P. l. 1owe.
:rour ..trllll\•l and get " lk box of uu,m.
'Yoll'll Ceel better a,t ever, u,nre oomtortt.bl&. and "cleaner" Inside.
~ud WI your nome and addren to-dt.Y,
and ... WIil ~ once -d
TOU by mall a
•OnlT W&ltlnr.
aample p&<'l<&n, C....
Add...u J'. A.
,_
l\!>lf'•O<IC.Stuart Oo., 10 Stuart 8lq., lohroball, Mich.
1!<,... -C,.
.......

'°"

ol!lru.pmeat

Uailcd. BtatN

HISTORY
CharcoalKIiis
Bad Breath. ptum
StreetCburch
ofChrist,
111.S"-llt\7 StDp~od,

GENERAL NEWS.

Th•

WAY.

of l1t4tSMtloa, Sll.okllli',
D71llkllll' Ol' &aU..OtrCu. 8•

only

A Parll paper report.I on wbat _...,.

THE

Bad 0401'

Royal llaldns Powder . ...t.ic1, la a
PW'4!1-CNiU'D ol tutu
buinc powclw, ....i u.. l>ootthat <al\ i.. ......

aued a London

AND

b.u

denied lh• p,,tltlon ot lbe caovlet 8urton,
Cormerty Senator trom ICu•u. Thero w,..
llO Queat!D.nu to 1)1,1rton"1 guUt,
but
tbrougb our faulty method• ot Ju•Uoe ho
b... """"""
th• <OlllllrT an lmmeo .. llllll
fM trial. Fortu10atel1 one baa to atop a.p~lnc
.eom• um, t.nd t)le Sul)n,me Colllt
It lbe lut place.

It,- olfera. At Uta I.A>q CbtJDpe ,_ trM:J<
trouble &NH awonJ lb• cambler,. and
lll&nY botlll\C boolho were rolded and
n,bbed. Thia ,rew dlrecUy out ot \he di•
putee over-the 1amblln1, But, apart trom.
tbl4, the auarcbt.t a\e11>enltoOkadv.antac•
oC Ule altu&Uon to raid automobl1-. N1n
petroleum and eel Are to lll&IIJ' buUdJaat,
on the gro•nd. bavln1 prevlouotr cu~ lb•
hose so lh&t no water could. bit bad for
quenching tho ftam... Thia act wu pur•
de•tructlon of buildings without &113r""•
aon. The ,11aroblata. under cover of a
riot. seJ<ed tbe O«Ulon to d•troy all lb•
property
PoAlble. trom
pure mallce
against IIO<lety.
The Ualnnlt1

ot ClnelnnaU. which is

part ol 1h• publlc acbool •Jlltom ot tblo

r;:,!:~.::;'o':.

can

Church Government

-·

n.

.. ,..... .

* ..,..,,, ,. ,.........

M'USlC.

WAGNER'S

I W\11l4mw,bu
tt-..,k;t

hbUIOt.s
.....

C..'-

n.

Thu.
~nd. ObiW\l••

"Tb•
~P

tftNI bU.Nbftrti
eo•y U,-• .....

_>, ......... - ...-,..,4,
1'M -1M or ....._ al'u•~o••.t• 9t'O,

BELLS

....... u..c-.. ....-... ....

ht QU•tl-0 •I•~
t.QaMlllU', 'l'•n Oftlll

AM. Ill• ,lapao. wort.w..

.,._

C. a, B:W.LLC... Sllla1"No

'F'lJl.taW,

Addft,..

F. L. ROWE, J>ul>li•her,
Cincinnati, 0.

...
G.

alt7, b&a tklt year loauguraLe<I a new de- rn
:z::z:s.:
pertmont In tho Colle&• ot li:O.Clnoarll\l,
l'he new department It d .. lcnoct to ..,.
operate with lbe m.eclwilcal &lid ei..t,lcal
oo.cto.Mrlllf •ablllbmenta
Of lb♦ cny Ud
to "" a complete ana!DMrlllC oouuuoa
to fac«l<1 worken.
Uu<kr tbla plan llu•
Por h\al••
an<I Petnalea.
dworl'. In pain,. opendit,a &it.re.ate
weeks ill tho UnlYersltr and Ill tho tacrt JOU think ol JOIDJ to .. 1ioo1,or ot
JOIU' _.lldrM, 1""- HJlit to tor1 In whlell tbOJ &l'O -Plot61l, OH bel1tJ
• oataloeuo of
r
la Ibo tM:tory ud ou In tll• U•ITeulcy
Potter· Bible Collca-e.
TIie new Qu.. lan Ami.uo.dor to J'aP&,11 oach ......W.. A •~tal
couroe alx ,..,.,. In
11 Nported to bto~• ant.qonloed all lb•
l•o.ctl!:11>.. stlleerlnc theory h&o beeo,laid
BOWLING
GREEN. KY.
Co,wp olemeat an4 lb• better c1ot
out for tM\r ben~lt by lbe un1.. nJty ,....
JapanbJ ... ublbltlon wlllclt he .....
Tho w..ii•,. oJ t.bo e'llloet- worlt.,. ulUl'ill, .,.,..1 .. .-d _..adut.t,oool Oll•h
lborlUM. Al praent I.ho 11umber ot ,.,..
ID th• l•dlO.C Japanhotel 1hortl1 &!Ur
oolloolo M .Betl>MJ Colltp. Iootuk)'
UDhoultJ, NMbvlllo Blblt du.oel, Mel
ncl•i.-od Iii thlrt)'-el1.
Greet lnterMt at•
bl• arr! val Tb• Alll-dor,
lll. 13aa.b.l- tacb.. to tlle an..J'oB\l>l• Col1'.r,,. tu wd••t•
wo,k lo alto la Illa MIMI• ot u.111:tol1>00 •·
ot t&llure ol lb•
......
o,
••d°"
to
b:u.t
~
... ,. wu dintr..s at t'-• lloi.l -wt~ ht. •lf•
~ .. il ti atJwtute.t:, votqu11t ••v..lla,tloa lut<lctly uJMlooo•l••tlo•&I. Tb• Blblo lo tau&II• jlat MI• 11111
lta ••• ..-ord4.
and a l><>Odl•
do«. lbe dOC olll.lnC at tile
1111been tr,611blNltofon. Allbo111b It b.u
Of OO\UN t.bo NJUW 001111•oo,u_ ..-. ta"l(ht.
tlbl• an4 betnir led wltb a Jl>OOl's At lb•
onil'
been In Ol)Ol'l.llon a. r,,.. woeltr, Ult
TII.• oohool lo oup-portld lo ptt t,1 lb.e Ceeoll>• ~ aa4 tultloa 'W~lohtll<o
u111• th110 be 4omanded tit&\ Lb.roe blu..
J1W1uhctunre rePorl that II•• app,..11.,...
1tu~tlllll
l)OJ, on.olIll rart b7 tho pl'O'l'adl ol • ta.rm of OU liuadted and toriy aoree,
Jack•ll [rom • U, 8, w..,.b.lp he roJuaed
work:l;i:lJr\lO.d♦l" t.bl1 arrangemot. aN iUl&'JD.S
eenlce at th.e hotel, 1Mag aa hJa ,_.,,.
wblcb.,. ghu
1, ana•all,1, • B.lta ue na.uuallt low.
tho -l
lh,t lhtl" haH nar -Pli>Ted,
tll&t 111RUM!a It 11 aol the cuato.lll ror
wbli. tile \lalnrol17 IRAtJucll>raare ull&lll•
for .. talOfU• ,.,11, t•
J. A. HA IIOING.
aoldlero and ullo"' and. tbooe or lll• up~r
mou I• tlltlr opfllioll that I.ho
litftta or R-iaa
oooltt1 to ll&J'U<11- la
Port•r
BJbl• eou ..... ao:wllna a.-..... ">'·
at,a;ttlllS a.re ua....,a,l}y _,. .. , ud COD•
pi.aures at lb• -·
pw,a. li:TidentlJ
aclentl.o11Jlo tulr .,_ -.ror:k.
.j.be upper ltra1& ot RIIAlaa -Ol;J.
al
An unun&I bu1111- veoture I• lbat carried on by lb• Nlt.U .. of lbe Csar, wbo.
dlleonrlnr tbal many -pie
would pa,
larply .tur tho prlvll•J• 01 hafloc thol•
t.blldreo. baptloed Willi water trom. tho Jordan River, hu canoed !up quanUU• or
It to be, btOlllbl In hopb...Sa from Paleattne to D&rmotadt, wbue It lo carotult.,
bolll$<1and oold al tbe rate or t,.O doll&"'
a bolt!,
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"Tbtr,e.(ore. au tb.tnp ye -.·ould that n:~1
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the Son of God. Jt1mi ramo to ttt('h
b\a

dUt)"'

Lbe flther

~twetn

UU\ll

111~11

ln1I man '8.IHI (lod
h L\ t\ ("On1

SWORD SWtPllS.

and htg crtetUr@.

1non'6-el\le law, as well f.3 a tUvin~ 1trN'A,
pl.
)ta'D bas • law or prlndpJe la.Id dowu
h-.
teaching him lhlt bo SbO\lld not ••

l-ft-b. vV t. 2: ni~tiflrerort, h~a.~lng the
1>rl11d1ll.e.1
ot th& doctrine of Chrl!n. i~H \h~

1

f'N'IM

partiality

one towards ano1her, bu1

do as he wtlhed to be doue bY un,ttr Uh•

~o unto perCe.:Uon, not la,lug &&;aln too
foundat.lou of ~peatance fN>tn dta-d ~~orka,
and of talUI toward God, ot tbe doo:rtu•

-=--=-=-==

.m..-:

Faltb, rope:ota- aoc! 1M>ptltn1••• '"'' 111,
"P.tln<lpl.._ • llul, .. tar u· U,oy go. tbe,
•bould do to 100. do ye \Wf:il SO lo HHh!t,
•to tit• "doctrine~ to wbldi otrtalfl "prlll•
tor tbts ts the la•• and prophets·• {Man
of ••te.r or a m<>r&et of bf'H.d: to hhs ~lplet- 11'. llle Old ~llleot
potntt\l or
<'.bild,,._n! Is 1l J!
,11. 12).
lod. ll'llllh, re~tltu¢6
and bl,pt~nl ....
TbOJI "'bataoe.-er ,.. would lb.at Ill.Oil o~n rtter~
O.a.r bre.tbre.n or Tbe L~adc-r :and Way
to .... tll• !Int prtu•l~lea."
tamUy, htre la a Jaw or rule by which. we 1-b.ot1ld do 10 YOU, do ,~ even 10 to lhtm.
1'M• 11 ml•l"'11n,;, ail.t t, a 111.IUPPll,•att.•.
rln all \'l'a.lk as eb.tldr('n of Ovc1. of on@ Str\,•o to enter ln at. tbe. al'ra.ll .,..._tit. 1-lt( o( t ~O!<lf S<rl~tlll'08.
blood•bougbt rainlly.
le eborl. I>Mitb 11 • •lern reath1. <'Om..t>
ll "°''Id I'll<• quit• a l•tllllly art lo. ,.,
wm yon, u you rtad tbeae Huea. pao~ when It may. B,,t dutY ta he.re all 1he rhne
and •tatti! ....
ua lD tbe ta~~
romplo<•IY d•••lop thlo tobJ ....1. ""' ,r tho
a mom@:u and study lb.~ :1JCOP8or lbl• It\~·
reatltr
wlll •t'ld.1, ml.)700 b.e t-au dH•lop h
"I
-..·as
hungry
and
Y4'
ga,·~
1.116
nwat,
or our Lord when dellvertni; thP ~!lda~
l.btrsty, Ye gave m• drink. nak•~. ud Y• bhn-&elf, ..T.)·pe and •~Ul)'l)I .. IA th& .~..uu,•
ntental law• ot bu, klDgc!olllby wblth uc;,
t'lotl1ed in~·• (Matt. xxv. :\S). 0( bt t\lh.:J
.. '"PrlnclJ)lo ~d dotttlu•.'· the l}{)e< fldUK
■\.lb,Jeet of lhat klnsdonl 1.s to be g:ol\le.J
tile "pl'lnelpl<f' and lh• anlliYI""' b•ln..;
In ure'iJ relaUon whh. hla brother in 1be or "'armed, .or f"lotbed, and p,~e notbltli,t
..111,,doctrlM" or Cbrt.1.
ramUy ot God?
Whal11oevtr tbln.&;fl aN> ••alth without work• lo dead, b<llll! aloo,s
I -••u pJta&Nl to note in Leader-Way <'r
tl&bL a-re wr1Ueo tor IJI, ••And &51 Y'i" w·oul-1
lletore mu beca.QH~a alnu.u be- .,.33 not
1bat men should do to you. do ye- also tu S..prember t!i <he cue or IJ1'>. W. s. n. atb·
told lo b«Ueve. But .. & alllll<r I(• ta com
,rage. o! Waddill, :Ito. I bo~ Ibo bretb•
tbem llkew1.., .. (l,ul<e vi. ~lJ.
a
ren wllt sllll remember hlu, a.nd wtf ... Bro. mandl'II to belteve. Betl>.""man -m•
Tbt1 Is the subst&nre or all duty r.,ln
l.)(l.atberagc 11 certainly
worth)'.
1 h1,1,ve .&tuner b.e waa- itot. oomnu1.t1ded tu repent
ttve t.o oath oo; in the kingdom. Thl.t
u wat t-nliNlY O\\t ot orJer ror twin , >
known blm for several yeau, and know
put& It Luto & r.omp1~~, i1>at."". Jint,"'
~venl lrha.tt.1• h1- n11m.lan,1 it\H"flQ.-;d ~..
hln, tQ bt' a good Oospt'I preacbel" ot nu
ct.II• It the royal liw 1Jam .. Ii. 8: Rom
ro
... h• b\!dlme • alnuer; \1001·0 Ood glvf\l
•mall ability. 116 bas l.&l)ored llir<l In l~&
xltl. 0). ,~Ms ta thi' aum of our duUt-1 to
01'ck. range lbe atioat of hht Ufa. &lhl Joot1
"'"ch JOQd h• the church. He and wJ!•
OJ'$ •t<t, &nd need help.
I. A. C'O<to,r.

CA.J>-l'QL

30. 1906

to come t.nd put hla hand und,r the bhcl
or • t..Slu brother Olld ,., ... hlo head rrom
lbe pillow ot allll..-.lon.and •••• him a drink

mu' bret.brt,11. &a.JOh)t4 by tlle Lord.
:-..o
1uclt t&w- or prl11ctple. -ad u.-M ~n
U\IJtUman betore this law ftll trc;uu che lllk'I of

...

not

lh.l.t

rommaAd

JIUR@-r~Tu

to t\lat)

~U\-tll l\HO.\ ,.

,l.

u,. aioa•r

oo:m..- u,e ti1m»a,aq4,
Dian befun@ • .JlfUllf'r

-rtt1'f11l..
tt.tore
he wu Ml oon•\l!llnd..i lo l!<l b•N1%oJ
Dul &fti>t be becaine a 1lnt1e,f h~ w_. ~urn
n1a1ultd to be b&PUled.to \!<I..avt'd, v1· ,or•h·e,,. -Man hl ht. ptlll\f¥at atal• h~tl 1\{J
sJn 111bh,); htne.:, OoJ k"'"' 11 -.a~ mu
ur place 10 «ln>ma11,1bln1 to be wpllzed.
llut Ot><tknow 14 ,..•• hi placo .... 11 th,
ri1'1lty and d•Qlll<I mall lo "'&rl116and bo

ond A,tam. .\ n.w cr'Mtu..,._J•G u'tt Uo,t
loa,1 tom~ blm &&a.Intro,11 tb• ,artb 11...
t11•111"-ilnd brtalh..d lllto. lllm ,...,.. th~
Hoi.)' SplrlU
Wut o.auty ut 11•1'1110llf'
Whit lt1ft11\lawtw.>m? No wgnll•• Jo 11•
""~"- "!Cxcep~ • tl\f.D IN, bort> t>f w•<~r ,.,,d
tll• Spirit. be can not ·~•tt l~li) th• .....
,t\lft\ ~~, b.u,, 11.--·
•
•
1

8 u &0rn1 -,-. "W• t•n.~t au '" a.Uke.••
J.... Ill ""\ a11tllwl(T, UII b... ,., • Son,,
llav• •r• tv -... ~U.L tlt:,- aot, auct
lia.\'ln& P..l"ll ,o bt-ar-. 011e,b.~r DO(.... 'fDtll)'
"'111 not or llMr, J.,.u• 3'1Yil, "''l'btY
<'h•~ t.lletr •n• 0.0<1their ff.1'11 10$1 \~tit
•houl4 •n.d b... ,... lltoce. It la no, a
cu. ul -.,.n't. .._ allkQ,~but • ,,... or .. .,1,1
not If.ti: •t all'"'
"Thereto.re,

ha¥;11g•~r

b«xll('tl wa..MH.·d

With I"'"' water, ltl u, bold ta.t tbt Jh~(ei.Mtou ot o\al' faith wlU,out w.,.<'rlug. \>t

he 1, fllll~l'l>.l U\lll 1u•o,;,~."
Thi~ 1' ••
mucll .. Ill .. , thot II lh♦Y llatt M .. lh•lr
bo.11;"" wuheo. Willi
'l'•ltr, they ba~
n11 'Pr<>f-loa O( (altb" to bvld "" ly.
\yh,re dl,t lb& .._u ......
I.it au Ull•
,,_ptl~'<I. man IQ i.otd "~ t,1 Ill• prol'Mlk>a
ot hl1 faith? Nowber,. ll•t ltavto,i tlleir
boJl .. Wll#.l\ed, tb~.y- lla,l • holll 0A
tallb and uhatlon
•~ICII kl In Chrlat
They were ba~llit,1 l~lo Ch,t••• Od tbu,
PIii Min Oll. !'(ow "h<M C.1i" brt11llrell;
~• 101tr l!<lrt """ "- ••l!d
•l•n,allr.
'1'b!rel'Qre lea•loc lbt 1>rl•N1>I••ot lh•
~,,.trluo or C1tri.1, I•I 11, •o ,.11 tu IJ,tr(•;.

»•re.

e,,

of baptl•m•, and oC laylog on of ha11<la.a1111 bapll z.ed &hd wa,b • way t lty l!lhllil/1 \\'be11
lfoo," Alld lv ,our !111_,). Vlrl1,1Pt1-.QOWIor re.surrecllon ot th~ dflatt, and or eu11rna1 n>a.owa.1 lo. til1 prhJuw,1 •C•lt t\ft wu tUll
"'''"'
te111pera11e,,, 1>1tf.t1r-. .ooun ....
Juctgtnt!nt.'~
~ommand•d to "IHI b&ptl....S be<:aoB;1
Yim art
lll'Olh<'r\y !rind ..... , ch••tty, 8Dil ••I~ 1bu11.·
a.aft:.. ! Wtlille th~ bat~ la ln. It.- ln.nc1.C>.-n~ ~"-»Uy hi~9 '-he evtftAUllft klngdo:tM Of our
You wlU pleue ooUce lb.at thu~ l1t ~ II to oot oomman<lilll tu • l>o•baotlud ll<'•
U>r,I J ..... Chrlal. "Ano tbll '11111
... di)..
woold llke that brother tu do for you;
dllforoc. b<\tw
.. 11Ille "prlnel1,1e.s" &nJ thf '"•tt~ you are lnuooe.tu o.r tafe"! or ror
C. D. '.ll<>o""
that -.·e as Chrlltll&lll a.re to do Th~n
dl¥;'trln.,e,." Thf. .. doctrtn~ of Clarl.81'· UI an.y othtr f&U60.. W& &H-t lhflu~ that t:N.nn tt Go<t ~rmit."
wbo are there wb.o are oppr~,;Pd, or &fw om• thing, and r-he "prtnclpJe11·· •~ an, th."'
niuun of thin&• baptism 1, Ul)l
THI! Pll.OllLB."I Ni A CON:rJt,IENT,
ftlct.ed. or h,1 sorrow, or 1roubte. or d111• other lhlug. Th* 40<':trlne or Ch.rt~t I.&lh,l
r,,_r u,. N.Wd ooe. or for th~ oue Whn lilffill, and by ,. helplnr bond a lttllo ,·oul~
ht th6 I"""< m.1.. 1on floldt M C'.llll\a. Ja•
prlnclpleJ! jl<'.rtected. Ptul wuHl'<I <h°'"' s&r•. bUI f<lr lb~ loot 0De-u,. pnllulO<I011•
ralM tho burden from oll hi• lire.
illltt, Ko"ltd Tn<lltt.are 11'1-.t 111&
Q()O.•
bN-thre.n to leave the prluc(lllt!:8-rl\e
Jt:1'w - tbe one who It Ill C<ltllacl Wltll dealb.
O<IOof ldolatrou• b.. t~&o. or about· Qtl..
\Ve are to make tom.e pe.r~qal 8&CrUk• l•h W(I)'of wol-.blplng {lod.-a11d •llnll to
bait
or
lb•
world',
P<)P1la1loo,
To
..
,.,
...
for otbora ag ...-elt aa plouo our .. lvea. S<>II tbe doctrine of Chtlat-U1e Chrl.stlan .,.y
i'or over t.60t) yeara O<><itauaht tbl•
aac:rl.O.~coma at every altp, l.l our o-. n or wol'alllpl~ God
Wben lh•> obey""
prlnelpl• Of elealllllnf. Tllo• J•w• who 1h lll<luno dl'llt,,t bf tho ••lho, ot "'Tbo
To1111U1t
of Fll'O,* Iba lat• ~•. Wm. ArUtur.
doon, at tlle doors ot oth<lra. too. We, '"• Gospel, lh•Y 1ert lho JeWll!D WIiy, b•lt ram• In oontact Wl!b 1111 p0Jh1llon-..,l/<l'
M tho children or I.be ~lnJdom. have to do
It aeems u thouch they ,.-•re lhlnklrlg ur <tally Willi bf dead l.bl•11-bad tu w11,,b or lb• cond]tl<>llt ot 1.,11.. .., u to •lit·
It we work In rl&bteou•n••• tu tho 1<1n11- returntac to tbe old lh' wher.,ln were ooly
or oath• ano bo cleanoed, Tblo la one or ~.... Ill• Viii'( &g11rtr•Uon l>f ll11n11u.i,..
l~s II\ Sou1Mrn ••d l:ul~l'!l i\ola, 1"t
dom of Go4.
the ' 1})rluclplell" ot the doet rtnai oJ Chrh,t
<he "prtne1~1.. ·• tll&t n,auy nted 111lal'll.
hJ.,. a vision lbat ab'>"~• ou~ Chtl.tllan
Tbe d0<:lrlne t.b.ll Chrloi-the luooc,nl on,
1'hoee tlnne,....tti.o0e
1)4U'Jab1nao•c-•t
8ut -·e ha.ve to enter to 1t the ;1trah
IIOAlk'len~. """ m•- ... lb• blood of Mlrlodied tot the auUty pooplo. lllat \h~y Juualutt,
wert comm•D4•4 bf Ibo Hol)
gate. said tbe great Teache.r. tor narrow 11
11.&n
1ym,..t:b1 lea1>fn ,.,. ••In.. ot •-r
nllr;bl live lhtOUSb him. ,..,.. 1.&ugblIn lkr
Spirit la tbe APOOI.!•
l'•lttr 10 "t•P"nl aµ~
,be war tllat leads 10 1111•'•duty and but
hm 1nt&tU.t, l.n the 1t1orJc1. cmt d,..( ...
b& b&pllll<l 1101<,tho ro•l•lon
ot yollf
rew that ftild IL Not only oo. but we are to oa,ru1,:1.,. ot Ult IDIIO<U( animal. to whlrh
tltrh·e to eater ht at the &<tolt gale, tor anllllal tho oln• ot the guilty Jew w~r• ,Ina," Thia la parI..,Uy llatllr•I. I.lid In 11,. IIJfbl In bealll•n Aola. To W'lllt IA•
ot ·•"rr l•o brld .. ,
1'•nnony wttb. the "'_prJJh.;.1pJ•-...••
ot dM.th,~ tlrttCllon I• fl l»tnf
broad l.t the war that 1ea4.t to de.structio.1. !<~ally tranat'erN<l. The ·d.. th penolty
ouo otreMt her •~~·• th~111. To •Jt•t a.Ire,,.
Tb~
ond many I.bat go In :bl• way. l'llre re- stayed from r-.r to yiear u th~ Jew o.fferrd tnir. und•r tho former dt•P•n..-uou.
lion It •h de•IIM.U Of O<INYtwo tam•
11,1on I• to Vlllt tl)e •ffllcted, the wtdo~· tb,o animal 1&<:rlft~. Tblo I• the prl,._ lei~ O( 1. ma• wub Ing be<••lh ho ts <l;e!lll:
tlple
The doc:lrlne I•, <hat Cbrltt dl•d
Or b«•u .. ll• 11
... IM!ea lll.Od• cl••n a.•m• Ulftl on, ,ernd.• 11- t&bl• thre . Wh&t to•• <
Ud I.be poor orphan I• 41.i.-.... tb6 poor
unl\8
•ll•tr. tll'<'lo? or •••r:r t1ro wtdo"'11
ot.Jt.etWtY! 01' lhe- hl.ea.c,f a man ~·aid\ilJ~
brotlle.r wile>h .. ape11t lll4 thne and ta\0111. for our SID,....·IO»l"Y •~ IMell&ltJ' ot tl\e -~
u • "lllln that be ht a•-11y cl•kn"! "11• one lo ln••ntlag- tbert. Wht COM<>l&ll011
ond llealh ro.., ... .r to lb..., who a«>•J>lhim
a11d made llll \)le u.erl~
a penonal ..,..
tbat b,lle•••h anti II boptl .. d 111111~ WIii IIOOlll•ber1 Of .... ., ••o OJ1lll.lapla,
.. lb6 LN.e sacrlll•~.
rlA"- tor Ille e&ll.ae of Cb.rt,t t.11.<1the Ull- In ltue ob<>dlea<:,e,
tJn.e t& ..-...,11,14'.rtn•
th•r.~
W-1u1.tch...-tu ..
$1.H!d," NJ"• Jffl.l•..f:l., Pl'• htn:t.el.( f(lr
11Itlltr or hU.lll&nlty, bY Pre&Chlog the OOIO- Tbe pr1Dcl.P16ot ·11v1nr ..... &IIIO,aughl
Ot o,ary two -.,qu)lded
back Iller,,_ The prlnc(»J, ot ''N,fft,"
Th.•
Ule Cburob Ill.al 11.emtrbt ..,n,utx
aJ1d 1"111PJ'ot... t br?
~I to them. bu,lldln,; •~urcbea Ql'\11'uie
IJ ltt•nbllar t.laeN, Wb•t
Tlte prlnolplo ot c1.an.. It li'ltll I.he .... bhlJ ~r wa,..r by "'"•1•l•n.-J1.
lan.d lt blo own time ••d UP<11Je. AllllC· prt11clpl11ot "cl-1nc,"
b&lDI. what l)lty•lclu tll 1r...... , Of
Ulo .,Ord,.. ..,.
tbt Sptrll.
H,; <ll>U not
~loot tom~ on him bf an<1 b:r; 1lc\l'oeM th• "etern1.l Judsm•nt." ot lb• .....,,,. ...
two
"'""
U.at
dl4, OH 1.- departlq
•1 "'1a11cUty and cl•n .. 11 without thil
1'll•
p.ro.tnt .. him; wlto tick, cilUdro alck, lion ot tile dead," ot Ille pdutbood,
t~ort. Whf tho ... 1- lb llto eye• '.FU
.....i.t .. or water." Uow Autn1 It lo tor
principle of medlatoralllp.
Tbe pr\adple
-ll•r
1lclL poo.,., ao mo11•r, 110 1>.....i le
C'brltl Wb<Idied tor all tbrowrt, bte tr.
God. b7 hit word, to MOd P<)(Jr,l!OllUlPd OOipel b!o( .. n,... •ad
drlDklllg la _,
al
tol"llata, <lteriah.. !Jrldll!I,
1M b°"". wI11I..- c»utlJS: a.II sldt. Now
•••
bkl< Joto lbe earU lllalnl•t ag,ue..,m, e.--..t, alld ao.on. But th• "d._.,lrla•·
dlffro u,,. family cJr,i.. "'"'"'"•
lb.♦
dbr<>tbtt, wit1>1114will ,_ll
OQt
whto..-.
'Oare.'
tor
tb• ar~Ui:11 hula th•
to Ult d.18~
wllhud will <»m• tbat u.- "pr!Ac!pS." p0J,11t<ldout and ""' or ol•ht-1<> oom• rortll. troot tb&~ bur1''0lllldo.t COU8'.i.aQOlt.ua
~I- .....
a
new
anatura
In
Cllrl<it
Jieil<~,
lb•
Ml'>
to u., lloO-. or oorrow, wl>Oetau.t1 ts It led ·u.11,to,. la toua<I In t.hlf Nt"' t'e•1&1Mnt,
b;tnr• 1h• l_&N ot tbt d1lnt1..,...Selee\l!<L
"'""• eond!Uon.
Now. 1uy brolhet. ll1tcn: you put your~
$el( In lbe <®dltlon YOUftnd a brother In.
ln hla pl~. ~n.d tben consider what you
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t.b,y doeerto4 wheo. lh• """"" ol J-•
and.
.. 1.....uooneodo,1 tbel.t llell). Lo&t. u,.q
wore traltorL
Any ID&II wbo h.tPII build
UP ll0m•thl11g ._1.. •lllch It of ltalt I rt.at
O!C th• cbureh, ot: Iii o~•t!OJ>
to tu
u .. lo 11,._ word, o( holy love,
c:hurcb.. la ... o,.. lnlt~.
Ou or Ibo bl&Fl'ffh from the heart or lnJllllte CCllllllUgeet lt Ila -lo Oil tho 'Cb.Nib
skm.
boolC,neYH uylblo.g lo. tlllll'<h w~k.l,
~-,11 I.he rich --•ta
trom at,ovo.
but ever an.d ID<n) lh..t tho SOctelY
to I$ ®Ins ll><)NItb.an lh
Re•t I will· rt••· wbeo. aplrlta droop la he bel"""'
,burct,,
Thi• It a bjg l!en0<1lct Arnold,
weakneu._
l
"Sl&lld UJ), •lud up fW J--.
Rest !or lbe OOlll, when bW'<l&o.agrow;
Yo toldlerw of lho c,-,
And for the wta.rlneP of llte•s tnde&YOr9
LIi\ lllcll Ille ro)'&l b&lluor,
Swift lrom the throne deep bl... lnp
It 11111.tl
llot °"lier IOU.'"
flow.
All, evuy time you do not torrtve Ill.:rake t b·ou m7 yoke. aad fetl the 1weet re- who t~pue
ag-11.10,t100, th• ba,nner •uJ ...
.st.raJning:
tera I061,,., Eve.ry time you ot t lnllroate or
'rake lL and kaow the touch dlYlb&.
ln&inuate that Jee.u,scommud.ed aometblug
Wiben to the. heart the C1"03S and cro-.·n art
that I• rontrary to ~D
or nature. and
ble:ndlog.
th,eretore mutt not be obertd, the bao.ner
Ure only then MCOmet sublime.
1.-alls 10 th• dust. Agalnal."nature! \Vb.\',
blyou, the ~•llble dltng t• 111111tn&t
naLeaN> thou or me, tor 1 am meek and
BY I.

O. OOVU.U,

.....

Come u11to11111.Ob..whM nbllm• complet.

lowly,
Hold to thy breast the mystic loN9:.
Thus aha.11 my own 1n measure of lhtlt

run.n,as
Enter

a,y joy tor evermoN.

FOOD FOR THI! LAMl$S.
"Sta.nd u.s-,al.and up for Jesus:·
I Tim. "'· 12: "~'lgbt the good !\&bl or
fahb, lay bolll on. eternal H[e.'' l am not
~urprlsed

that

lbe St>lrlt ca.lit Chrt1t1ana

_,ldlcra and Sl)taks OClhem u iucb.

Th~re

ar0i 110melb.lo.gs commanded whlcb require

bra.,•ery to obey. cowards d.o not make
m,ldiera. l muijL &a)' that beroe• or
lttl~ worJd af\, not neceual'ily bl!t-oes or
fallb The grcatcaL tleeds of valor ln lb'i!
Chrl!nlan warrar(" are J)t."rformed. by men
and "'·om~n who arc a.c.>tuotl<'ed much b)tblt wol'ld. ~lt.tl. vl. 12.. 1ft, xvlll. 3-S,;
l1a.rk d. tr>; ,,...a4C&f'('f\llly all tb<"&e 1)6.1.sagf"s. Orde.ra trom h~adQuarters ba,·o been
read out. lf "'e "'muld be fMgiveu, we mutl
tor&:l1;c. TheN mu.at be.110 aba.m about U.lh1
good

ture. and tbe natural man rec,teeth not the
things or lhe Spirit of Ood. Wily! lleca.uee they IU"f, toollsh.net11 to b1rn. There
an many. , er,. many natural tnen at tb1a
time. Tbelr 11&.ttlt LI more th.a •·tulon.··
now. There are m.on: oa.b.lral mien wbQM.
oam~ att on the church book than •Pirllual.
J. ~l naroea.

ANARCHY,
EYery now and then tlle world Is starUeil
b:,' some diabolical «Ima .. l Ibo b&ll~S of
1hose wbo el.JI• lhe.mseJ,..• aurchl&ta.
Hen, It le the murder or 11,P,_tdeo.t ol lll•
United S1atea. there of a Queen, or a OrMJ
Duke. or an atte.mpt on a royal cou.0111..
r~ •
1ult1ng tn the death ot a. tcor• ot attend·
ants, or the reckless murder of lno.tfl'lo:iJ\v&'hlzens to a clt.Y ot .;\merfca. Aa,twh•re
ft:"td e\ ..erywher~ the a_ptrlt of la:w\e11 mu"
ti•·• and outrage chara.cle...110 t.bea. people
.vuu. wttb. red hand1 and black hearts. are
hu·'.11\j;' around In the 1bado,n .• .-..:1,- to

pl1101 ot lll&
and tnJUct th.e -.or,t tnJury tl.a.t
bt- \ ttltcd Ul)Oll o..... ul,ed ,t0clet1.
We stand 1gb .. t. Tb.t Individual 00111mlldng the particular cr1mt m.1.1 be P\lD"'
abo•al ·no me-n-.>.If "'e do oot from. the
heart ror~t-re e,·ery brother his trt·:11,ut.ssea l•hed, M bo ..... 11, bu been. byt ... llo01'
that b.e ls almply the reprttentathe
or tn1 know some 1.>eno1,,who hold the hlah·
"' rument of a band, 1cattered all uv,er th.•
Hl posttlon man C&JI O('('U(>Y;thal I!', they
world,
continually
p]Qtttt:lg: aaa1n,t govern•
rla1111to 00 bolre vr God, joint bfl'lrri with
ment and ren,Jon. and tt•d1, hi the.tr own
JUU!i,,
yet tbey do not &peak 1() Olhel'll
"ho,eni thn•. to cut doq eon,,e c>ne lo a.
l'lahntng 10 be Chrtatla.ns
Are lh<"'"'C aot
place ot promluentt,
and ftll the ,rorld
dt.ers of the (TI)8&. Collowen of the Lamb'!
Ou..:lnes3;. Mau. xviii 36 8aYs rorgi\'1' "tto1n
the hf'art... It s&)'K ru ,1bl•r lbat the Lord
wlU do us u tht.' Lord did the &e.F\·antthal

A tnl»ta.k.e rlgbt

here b fatal
1"1Hl COIDru~nd1 ot Jceua are no un<:.ert.aln 10un,l•
··u ye forgh·e DOl t\18D lheir trCSptY.8~.-i."
you shut up th,;" doors to the Ner~y ~1
You ma~ your Ulrn!ILnarne.sl 1)4!llth.t.1s(\ll'
mcrt'y and pardon ruue empt...)•twad111t•,un•
hu•ded by hlm wbo alont'I furglres alas. h
abc>qld certainly ma\e a man ttel very lo~c·
ly tn this ~orld of sln to know :hll God

,rrln;o out ..-11b lbe d~g.r.or
H!-',,:r.,rn.

(',11

W\lh a:rleC and horror.
m\u·del'f'ra at he.rt . ..-

AU &D&ttblil.9 aN
.. 1111 b.Ychoice.. the

orgnlud
enem1111or «Yerytblna tbat rep-,
•-•t•
ordtr ind law. IC 1h11 are watched
and re.,prU'led ln one. Qllarrer. tbey dlspetH

to anotbe.r. and keep tbe world terrorlled.
Eaclt peraon ,.- high official position l11ow't
1b.at h ls lift 11 ID consla-nl l)trll
Som• day more tl'llcltlll tJYor11 will ll8
~·m not hear btm. and an ror hl1 o'\\.o 1ut111- put forlb lO guard again•t u.- people. A
roncerted
mo,•tml!IO.twlll ~ 1na.dt\ by an
behuior.
ll takea • 'iOld\tr to ""), "l torihe" from the heart. A still gre11\n sot~ i,::tlveratnent1, to re.stralo aod punllh lhese
11Herli, Jawllndlvlduala. Th• mere ea,.
dter ,. he who C&ll HY \0 him he hath
wronged, "Pleue. torah'e:· These sc~ru Ut- ponul oC 1n&r<bl1tlc prlnclplee makea ooe
•
tbeorellcal
lr&llor
M>d crlmtu•I. and retle thin&:&. but the)' ha,·e g"'4ler
lll.il&n,moTH troco govenuuent the obllptton for
lude Ill.an llln!ooary
ltldge. Sir , ..,.,.
his pr:ot.eclloo. lie ~ In ••.,,. real
Ntwlon sa1<1 tblt tbe _.,., of an ox \\ell
10 be & cltliea aD4 I.I IIOl HUiied to
'llUdled ought to aur@ tdtectuaHy IUI)' tUbt" .. .......
tbe protectlo11 ol the llt&t•. It -111.• a
lat, e-very &lbe.itt. That ta true.. The.re are
noedlaod Ptrllouo tbl,ns In wait 110UI
two passages ot Sertpturo, word" of Jea•,~.
tueh a one cow.m.lt1 u overt crhne befo.re
tb&t oU,ght. perforce, drtve e\·ery lnfl\ltl
, .. tn.lDlt\l< bllll, ., ... h.• bu ai...i,
oerve,J
horn tbe race. ot the earlb; llatt. "- 2.3,!4:
uouce lhll ho ls •llllllll ud loleadlng lo
,.vm. lS.: read ,--uy c:a..refully-. U yuur
f'l)mm1t C'rlme a, eoon u poutble.
broth•• bath &\ll(hl aninol rou. "g<>•• I!
your brother ~.. agalnllt YoU. ••go_··
I\'. ...aard Wltb horror ·••b people and
their auuudo toward au th•t ,.. hold dear,
tt -ta ·•go•• ,,·-er:, ttme. Wh.l.t • t>e&<'<"
maker
.J~8Uillruakt• lbOM wbo bear 'alo.,. So1d1tr a.nd we ue anx.loua th.at ®r 1,wma.k.era
of the c~.
"how did you wlu yo\ir 1'()Ur•·•! rnay ba,·• wlldom to •oa.ct lb• lawa bY
whlcll thoy tttaJ mQllt rlfldly &J>de(llcl..,.Uy
Ila•·• y<>u dlllll"DIIY sought to lt1>ow the
thlnp lhll Je&\11'"'<>Ill~but rou 40 •• & ... btl<I In (bffll, Bui •e are ltil Ill <OJI•
itN>

or

th" cl'ON!

Uld you ef"er bear or

•·The lat
C.u..,"!
You did. and you
1houpt It -.-... tbe .,._
of lht Con!edor&te
Statff,. Ah., Bl&A)" a m•"· lUl'QY • woma.n
bu a ''1.<Qilt ClluM,~ Looi 11,u,! 1."!il\ beof .,qlecl..S op(l(lrtuultleL
L.oel b&"""""' tll•Y .,..,. not a ch....,tu or oold.len
tbal h""4fd.
Loot """""
lh•T we.re
"bomb-{>J'OOfllu•~n.~
L<lst _
.. tlley

ca•••

otnukMI -

Lb• ....,,._,

Lott. -

11:ld..r Utat tb._,. a.re a good Ina.DJ' anar,,.
dtllUS- ln lb• \and wb:o 40 .D.Ot t&\tt, Ult
name. aud -.-bo claim to be nry re_putabl•

l><l<>t>le,
and yet_ who _,. delJIOI 111ehla"a
•• lbt'1 do Qot , .. ~,.. •o.d &No to u.i. H•
tent,
tleroenta In -•lY- edUCI.I•
Ing the Ol)ll\mUll!ty lot<>dl,,_pe<t He!. ~IQtaUoa ot ao, a■d an ta.w.
MOrlll!>IIII• lo .....,..,.,,
It hw
and
tn.DlPl• 08 1a•t tut .... oc,,ootd to Ila

ti-•····

AND

THE

WAY.

.....
Idud. i. uali>.ln,r lli♦ 1/00P"' la.lo
lnlt°""'-' _,,.,.
ol 11" ..,........,..._L Tbe
liquor trdle l, .-7
No mallet Whal
I.he llnr In t.ll)' Su.~. •b•tllar Pl")blllltloo..
•t.ib or - Jl<UN, It 4'11• ...,c1, -·
II
Ju•1 aa Iv 1& It It •t all l&fo to ,lo aa. Tll•
llun~...-klD.J
e,...,...u. ,..,. In a 1tate
ot_ anuc;li.y. TM,. .,. Jaws tllat nulcl. In•
aur. a quiet ,_ ~a7 ~ tile 'lolllo.c m.ultl•
tudeL ud tho owortuntuee to~ 1t'l>rab(l,
ror all who--~
O<xl'• provtll011• ~
tb•lr 0011.la.l>\tl tll<!,. ar. mulUl\nl• wllo
dotJ' lb"'"'
aod u......... IWOhl. otllclala wbo •Ill not n-.:uta tb,o \IIWL
lt,.11&100 11 an&l'Oltl,
ln11norallt7 i.
•••ttb.Y.
IG.lldelttr to aot.rdtl',
Tht.r
1lrfve to bn,alt Clod'• baoda. .ad, caat ••&1
tbt NIOtrf.lolng CQr<l1O( bi• 1&1'o. Wllet
ab&ll be -t
lfO'IO' lb&II ,ebolflous on•
be led to IO\'t and OM)'!
STATB OF THI Dl!AI>
U tho oartall~•
o( J,aw, con.,.rulus
l'.>l"ea llDd Laaaro I& a blatorlcal •t•t•
m~nl or t• a µa,able d•plctln,; tlle condl•
uon ot the d•a4, tb.•n Ind~
lo th.• lltl>I•
a veritable fllrub~. II 11... 1mra the tunt\ann:mtat doctttne& 0-t the atooe.ment lnd
lh~ '""""'""'
to roQI.. In It ..... And Ibo

ti>• $acitt..-.
that ~ ••t
:i.. a -•"'
NCUOIIo( tll• "-<!, .i .. Qod. -.ho -.
~r
am Ill• Ood e( ,'brllll-.
lMttc. an«

~,"-bel1110CM\oftl>•d-l1

u..,.

lo 110 _ll,_llolt-W01tl4
J•,aa bar•
daNd to mu, ,...., a altp to ....,_

Je ..... had It -~ • !Mil 1"t tbancll:,nt worw .. ,.... &Un 111l'va<I\N!
'flflll &J<)l)eMl\11'111
Iii• matte,,.
Ollfertn.g tTom all other UtlOllt uli all
Olli~ ~pie
"t &II ag-e- lite. IIWl, 0.•
l!a•IOl' an.~ Ill• &!'(Mlti.
b,o!Je'Nd &lld
lAIIShl lbl Qeo,-11)' of a .... ..-.
&Ad.
thoY belle,•ed 11>,1Wlthl>llt th~ Nl&U'""li\>11
th~"' waa uo M11N' llto, and lb.al tb"ltQ had died !lad !'<'tl•b<'d, ~1t o., bo Ibo

d•drl••ML"

i._

II Ill@i!(l\ll 11 tn11111mal,It
4NJ &N'
con..,tm..._ tr Ibey bu~ beet\ Uvll\l!: l(ir
...... th• r\t:1lt~1•• In fnlllllt• 1>1118
Ill their
Mn,& !tt l,eyond th., •)ti#. Ille -..1<:•ed.It•
Ottrlt<:lotlng ""IQ In ti>• dull; abSM-f<l.t
\\Ital

COll<<!!Y&l>lep<lrlll>te

ff:IUl'l"~lfM.I

~Ml.ll.r' lh~Y ~

!

I! the "'"' I• lmmortfll, lb• doctrl .. ot
lb" ,..11,r..,Uo11 It l\ldl-..l ll>oll8b11tU. Tb&
hlet1,llll!t or lh•H two docltlll..
la tm1vaalble
tta,111.a brougbt
""'
h'oro
beath•n R<Hll0lb" doctrln<I or 0,e lllln>O...
rl~htt'O\IS UTed. LA#f'UI
'"
Abrl&bam.·•
u,1111 of lhe ooul, tho cbnttll bu oltl.-en
•·ltMut
abeddlll( of blood and
t 1 1-etal11the UMt rtne -of \ht rlilrnrr~cUo•'~ror"
th.t1! atOl\~ment
wu me:d•. tbt
b1,1 b.. boon 1occe ... 1~, Ill wo,;d 111111,
S..vior bolng •till all••• tile ludr;1>.>•ttt 'th" rou®lbll! tbo1>4ht to· ·\h""° 't1'11.0!Ml
1~..ed and vel'dlct rendered. Dive. •utter- l1·fondo o, rtlallon1 are 11on• II ~ul U\1t
lf\Jt the •~vetff\
pll.Utlhn,ent tor hla Mt1•1
tho ~Md are ,.., ... 1, bnt •~•l lll-i, • are •t
and IAiarus bal)llllY bukln,r In lb~ h...ont
once ,,...n,1.,r1tld u t])lrlta to a c,,l•U•I
or Pa,ber Abrehan,
All talk O( .r..... u
home a:tabl, Ill lllrt!!et oootl.lct wllh lbe
th<>Savior and Judge, •• Idle tat•. l>ecallte,
lllble, .. hlCb evtrywb,ere t"41cliei lb&l th."lthnut bhn and l>otor<>bl, blrlll evon,
<&rth 1, mau·a a.bO<leand lha.t 11\e rl1bt·
ntllltona h•d bR.",11 Jud.it'd worthy ot tor"'"'" are llnl!JIY to lllberl\ Md dwtU on It
ment, while mJHlous had been "•00
Crom
In IIC&C<!tul --loo
alt11, th• wlekt<l
h)l'lUl"t! and hMpp_y lo Abrt..h1uu·• preaen<..-e one t• c11t ort or l\.,.troyeJ" 11.Ulltt the
F\.ltther
,It de!&.t.ro.)'$ tb.e blls1 ot b.M.Ye.01 d,o.i art COl\llCIOU♦ or not Is oC v11,1t1.mIH:'('...U!M'I th(• nan·a1h'e lhOWI
the aao~IU
~ orl&nce.. In vie• of lh1t e.rt-ou-.,,\ll ld...a
o( the "'lcllPd an, e('("U &lid tu.Uy re&U&~
"'n• 1s to.reed lnlo who accept, lh• tt,unot•
by II•• rh,htoouo. \\'lib their h~nda tlt'<I !&lily of l.htt IIOlll&0d 0-<lat@U<'t>
ol the d .. d
unabl~ lo go to the reUt'f Qt the datnucd.
-In a ooo.ii&Cton:.a
11tat& tn 1'08\fl. uo)rnown
lh& rl~hteotta &l't'" lhrrmh.le.\1 for "'lldliln
t~hlC~
al{\\• to vle~· the ewru.1 (loom ot th~lr
P~h'O ,xi\·II 91 10: ''f.'"ot .vu d()Qnt
wl<'ked Mende, tho hltber, or hi• dlsilOIUIO &hMH be CUl ('rr~ bul th.OH t.hal W&lt upoa
IMlR. tbe mother. or her wayward daua;llter.
1!1• L.or<Ilb~Y a.ball Inherit Iba e&flb, l'o,
bul ••llh an lm-ble
8\llt betwe,,n lhlllll
I.,
"
UtU, wllll&, and lb& ,ricked •h•II
II thla ,. a pJ.rable. INrhlM tile COlldl- 1101~•; ,ea. thoo •halt dlllgentlY con•ldar
llOh ot lhe dead. lhere ,. nolbl•-l I\IONI hi• place, aod lt aball ML be." "n• rtrht•
•lrlkhig!y deplete~ lbllll that Olvea. In hl1
eo11• aliall lnb.rlt
lb& t•n<I, nd 4,.,.11
•~6ule•. I• In tun vl~w ol Abraham and
tberelo, n>r eve,~· (Plll,hU iJXY-U, aO..h
l.a1.&r\l1.· And -..,hat t• mott rfmlrk&:ble,
··l!toued ar-. tl\e \Qee-. lot •MY ellall ID•
rtlr !<lur thm1oarul yeare, the wohld bu b&d hctrll th• earth." "litn?
Suretv »ol now;
no authorltaLh•t.t ,u.ten,eot ot the oonJlUon
bul .. -b~• lhoY l>WI•·their •t•rn•l nit\•
or lhe de,.d
Mllllmi• 'upc,11 tnJlllono of
""""· tor ..Ill.el' ,.-Ill d-.t•II tbor♦ln for
aoul• hod_iroue Into tho t,bf~ Qf ,;<>!ll!ctQUt ("VC'f .,
horron wltbout a -.•ord ot- war,nl'1,g. You
TM untwl•t•d \et\Cblng ot tho Olbl• lo
may ~ac;t every uttet-•oco or JUovab re,. that the rlghloo11• are to l)e 111v<111
e1ernlt.l
N;>rtled, overy- wantlU.lf o.t every prophet.
llfo ~110Iba wtokt>d ahall b" 1,unt1hed -..Ith
-,very law lald down by Moi1ea with u-. pe.n- ('\·erlUUng d•ttUC!UOn. and ll!l•rnal teatb,
Alllee., and \hete Is not one word l.:.U• • logical and •~•_.,nablll d\\ctrl.011n1eelhlS
mauna H>uciOUj ext,teoce e1e.o..tn\l<'b
1he •J>t•ro•-.J or 11•• tnlelltgence or Ille
leu • ,.,arnlng ~ the awtuJ tQrlulff tbal
wl,..... end no, dlal)AJ'Oc!IUIth& lovs •nil
niuat be endured thro11gbou1 endl8.!1"11
~oodn8'!• ot Goo. Re,-IJw!J,',
br the wlcltud. Tho mind ""'olU., 11\o
R.·D- lf&ppy
h, arl alclle•• at •u•h a plctu,,..
•w-_,=..,-·•A
SOFT
,\N~WUl'
Solely l>ll thl• """'ble h&lip Ill.ls awtul
An exrhug& t.tlD()llnCe& tb.at lh• t)l}lll.OIIL
doctrln~. and tl I• made to ae.t aati,te eY-ery
plain 1ta1enient 11¥Chrlll ••II all lb4 llol)' • QIU b&I dlOCQ.. red H• WU bW't7•
lntr &loi,g th.I 11.N'et. whao another m1u1
proobcta and apoaU6'; for the-"9 •• u.othtna
more eipl!¢llY leU&hl than that the "dNd
ruohed out ot a dO()l'Yf&J',and Ill• t•o
oollldod. Tbe -ood
man looked mad,
llnow not 111ythlnc"; Ll\at
that are
d.,.d a1·e repn,oented u uteep,
Th• OP· wllUe tbe l!()lllO man, t&klns ol! bll lit.I,
1.ea.ra11reot Samuel ll th.:,. beheMt or the
u.J.d: "'1'11 d<l&r lilt, I don't Iulo• 1'blcb
wttch Qt Endor. by whatever pow@r a.ccom• ol us i. lo bl""'• !Qt tblo violent .,..
1,ll•h<J<I,
abo•..i l!lRI wltb a "°'11 aod ... ,
<Ullll"'· l)ul l llQl Ill too , ... t • brr:,
"'
Inc a mantle, and couacto ... only alter be tnvesll{lltt. It I ran tat.o 70., I heir your
IJ dalhed. With • matertal bo,d.y, and. COUl•
p&.Nloni U )'OU ran. 111.toin•, dou 't. muUou
It." And be ..... t 01)wllh r,Jdo.ublN ~
1 lalnln.l! that S.ul had d1'1q11le1'1(1
11)111
and
brou~hl him up, not down, lh>lll Goo wlten
TM 1n~1aeo• mu1trau,, uoi Oll1' wllteJ•d•lb¥ St>lrtt bad cone. UltewlM> the r.,p~&l'- n.,.. iD L~- o,dlt!lrf 1"11N, but IOO<I
•nce ot M..- and Ella, with the S.vlot
ment. <!l<>l••lf--lon,
ud the ,111rtl
I~ ti<><ltlJfQ<lll.,""-<I lbalr coo veralng Willi of C'brl1U•Q maubO'ld J\IIU>)' q;u&rNla
bJfJ) &tier lhP)~ we.re &"W&ke.uedi
and brou,gbt
originate 111b•llY, har.11 wordo !ollowlq
l>tck to Mrth and tt1ml)O,..r1ly to life. 11 unlntanlloul eolll1l(}U, PIM>PI•llump Jato
bo t-vldettM they -were ~adous
betor~;
each otb~r on \lie i,t.....,t ud Ill lb• laotllY
and In cburcl,, TMlr ltol>ble<Iur plu•
Ille 8&"111.. 1, tbey Wll'<I dll1qul•UJ<11'hlle
lbef wor~ aoJe<>p lu dll$tll .t-loweTOt, the
o, ¢lietltll•~ blan nid•l1 i.......s.
ap1_1__,,c, ot Samuel to S.111 and M"91'~elr 1~1111111,,. llur(,, and .tolent ..
aod Ell&II with th• Savlor DUl.t b ... -D
~"" IMP l\l !ll-1r UPI. We b.••· kbOWl)
...... mlnlllen, and •1<1- &lid th• e&ll or
Q.nly • vtaton. The Sado-r ao ch•ractertzlld I~• latter. 111.atLlYI!. I
II•• earlll Ill 811nda1«boo .. and all&lol\&r)
Apln, ... rerrtq
to J"w,' arc111Mnt lo
.-ork..,.._ to ,-n&.
aai.u~llo11a, • or

"°"°'"

u..

'"°"

CHRISTIAN

2
RESf,
BT J.

·c. oouau~·r.

Come U.llto me. Ob, whAt atabl1mecomple'lb,
D-

Ues lo tbosc .,,,o,d1 o! holJ Jove,
Fr .. b from th heart or lnllnlte oompa..
alon,
Fall the rich accent& trom ab<n•e,
Rest I will glv!, when aplrllll clroop lo

weak.nea.a,

,

Rel!lt for the AOUI, when burdon, grow;
And for lbe weartnoa of llle'e eodea•or,

Swift rrom the throne deep bl ... lop

now.
-Ta.ke thou my yoke, a-nd feel tho sweet

r-&

straining;
Take It, and know the touch divine.
Wbcn tn the heart the croBt and crown are

bleodlng,

LEADFR

u,ey d..,.;rled when the cau.., oc Juua and
.. ,vattoo needed tbelr belp. Loet, lh&t
were traitor•.
Any mu wbo belpa build
up 10metb1DC'eJae wbJch 11 of It.elf

1.

ri·nl

the church, ~ 1D op-1\lon
to the
church, la acting !nit.or. One of the blgof

ge1t 11 be' wbose name 11 on the 't.burc.b

book, never d()e,ju,tbtng
lo eh11Nlbwork.I,,
but bouta ••er LDd anon that the Society •
he belong.g to I• doing more than the
rbur<:b. Tb.I•· .la •• big Beqe~ll't A.rnold.
··stand up, atand up for , ..... •
Ye IG)dlerw or the..--.
• Lift blJh ttie rDYlll banner,
It must not autre.r lou:·
Ah, every time you do not forgive thoae
who t.re&pau aga.inet you, tb49 banner surfers 10118. Every time you or I intimate or
lnslnu•te that Jeau1 commanded tome~tng
tbat Is 'contrar1 to re.uon or nature. and
therefore mult not be obeyed, the ba.o.ner
tratl.s 11, the dust. A-galnBt'"nature! \\"hy,

ANO

THE

WAY.

Ocrom

'

grou ldeu, and la t.ralnlo" tbo people lilt<>
tnttorou.t de(lan"" ot tbe go-retnm•nt. Tbe
llquor t1'llle la ane.rcb7. Nb matter wh•t
tbe 1..., lo LD7 State, wllllther prohibition.
blgh or low lleenae, It dttl .. and breab I\
Ju1Laa rar aa It 11at all .,.fe to do ao. Tb e
Sund.a.1-b.re•klng etemedtA ·are Ju a etati6
'There are 1awa that would JD..

'Of Ullrchy.

aure a quiet rest da7 tor tbo-tolllng mullltud:e1, and the. opportunJties

tor worsbt)

!or all wbo &PPreclate God'a p_rov1110111
fi>r
tbo\r aoula, but the~ are mullltud .. who
def,- these tawt. and there a.re •worn ot•
flclal.c who will not e.xecute tbe laws.
Jrrellgton

anarchy.

11 1nareh1.

Immor1.Ht7

lnfld.ellt.1 l1 anarchy.

t.&

The:,

atrlve to break Ood.'1 band1. and cut away
the r.. trwlolng oorda or bis law•. What

1ha1I be done-? Row 1t\1.ll rebetuous onu
be lNS tb love and obey?

STA.TB OF THI! l>BAD
If the narraUve ot Je1U1 concernlna
01\tci and Lazarua la a htator1cat atale1ur,e,nnd tbe natural man recelvetb not the
thing• ol Ule Spirit or ·cod. Why? Be- me.ot.. or IB a parable deplcUog the oondl·
tlon
or the dead, then Indeed la the Dtble.
cause they a.re foollshnea11 to him. There
a verttable jumble. 1t deetroy1 the funare many, \'err many natural men at th!s
tullneu
clamcnta.t doctrlfleS of the atonement and
time. Their name la more \htrn '"legion"
Enter m:, Joy for evermore.
tn tt we find the
0011,•. There are more natural men wbOBe the Judgment to come.
rlghleo\ts su·ed. 1..atarua In Abraham•s
name• are on the churc~b bOOk than aplr·
FOOD FOR THB L ...MllS.
bollOm
without
'the
•bedding
or blood and
lt\lal.
J. M. Ba.roe•.
··St.a.nd up, ■tand up for Jeau,."
before lhfl atonem~nL \\'a& made, the
l Tim, VI. 12: • "f'Jgbt tho gOOd l\gbl of
S,uvlo1· be-Jng still aHve, the judgment
ANARCHY,
ra!Lh, lay bold 01.1ctorua.l Ute." l a,n ilOt
Every now and then the world Is atarlled
vaasod and ,·erdlct rendered, Dlveia tutrersuri,rlaed that the Spirit calls Chr1,uan1
log the aevcrcst -pun111hrne.nt
tor bil slna ..
b)" son1e dlab<)llcal crime a\ the han~• or
&0lt1lcr1 and speaks ot them aa such. There
and Laz.arus happily buktng tn the bosom·
th01e who. ■lYJe lher:naelve1 anarchtAta.
&T4' some th.1ogs oommanded which require
All t.alk ot Jcsu.1 u
Here It la the murder of a Prealdent ot tlH. or Father Abraham
brtwery to Obe)'. Cowards do not make
United Stat.es, lhere or a Queen, or a GrAnd
the Sa\\'ior and Judge, an. Idle tale. becau ■e~
gOO<laoldlcra. 1 must say that htroe11 of
Duke. or. Rn attempt' on a royal couplfli, re•
without. him aud before ht1 birth, even.
tttis world a.re not ueccasa1ily heroes or 1:mlllng tn the death of a. acore ot e.Uend· mllllons had bcell jud~ed worthy ot torfaith. The greatest do.eds or n.lor In the
nwnt.
while mllllons had ~n
1utved troro
ants. or the reckless murder of tnoffl\Dlllv~
Chrlbtlan warfare ure J>erCormed
• by men
torture l'Uld ha1mY In Abraham's p~euce.
clltzona In a city Ot America. Anywh~re
und women who l\re ,not ;,otlccd much by
R:ld cnrywhere tbe 11plrlt ot law\ea, mur•
(;'urther ,It destro)'& the bHas ot beaveo
llilB "'Orld.
Matt. \fl. 12, JG; xvm. 3G;
di•1 and outrage cban.cte.rlte.s tb'" 1,>tfople lK>eauM.'the narratJve ■how1 the agonlea
Mark xi. 20; re6d ea.rofull)· a.II Lbesc ll!U;..
or the wlclu,"'t are, seen and fully realized
o\'11u, with red hands and black htarta, are
sages.. Orden, fN>m beadouarters hll\'O bc;c;n
111rl.lng 11round In the 1hadow1, ready let by the rlghteoufJ. Wtth their hands lied.
nmd Olll. If WOwoulrt be forgl\'Oll, WOUlUSl
1wrl11;;::
uut with l-ht dJU;gtr or pt1to1 or 1.h~ unable to go to tl\e roller of the damned.
rorglve. Thoro muat be no •ham alJout 111111 as~ns~tn. and tn.nlct the wont tnJury tbai
lhu rlKhtf'\Ous are 1wrntlUC<1for endleas
bu'IIUl't!S. Mall. xviii. 35 snya forgive "Crom
&gt>8 to view the awful d()(>m or the-Ir
f"Dl
be \leltcd Ut)OD orpnlzed ■oclety.
lhc h~arl."
lt lUl)'M further that lho l.OT'd
We .stand agba&t. Tbe • Individual com~ wicked Mende. the rather. or hi• dl&soluu,
• WIii do us fl8 thti Lord dld the 11er,·aot that
milting the parUcular crime may be pun• &On, the mother, of her \\'&.)'Ward daughter.
1ho••rtl no mercy. It we ,10 not from the
bnt wlth an tm1,a1sable gulf bet1''00-n them.
l!i;hed, u h·e u1uaH.r has been. but we know
heart forgh'e ever)' brotllor his treepa»~.-.
U thl• I& a 1larable. teaching 1he cond.t•
t know 1ome persona who bold the high .. that he la 1tmptr tht repre.tf"ntath•e or 1n• tlou or the dead. theNI I• uoth!ng more
eKl 1>ositlon ma.n cnn occupy; that Is, Lhe-r ~,rnmcnt or a band, ecaHered all pver the
"P,orld, conllnually plottlng agalnat govern• otrlklngly dO\lloted than that Dlve•. In hi•
('lalm to be holrfl or Ood, joint bcln wH ll
agonlCfh 11 In full ,·1ew or Abraham and
Jesus, yet they clo nOL speak to ot11or1:1 ment and rel\gloo, and ready, In their own
rhO!en time. to· cut down eome one- tn ~ 'l.Azarna. Aud ~-hat it moet remarkable.
clatmlng to be Cbrlsllans.
Are thelic ao1
for fdur lhousand years, the wobld haa bad
11lace of prominence, and ftH the world
dlera ot tho croP, fol1o¥i•ora of the Lamb!
no authoritative ,i..temt:ol or the oondlllot,
with grler and horror. All ana.rcb11t.aare
ft. mistake right here ta fat'1.
The rom·
or the dead. Mllltone u1>0u m1ltlon1 of
murde~ra at btart. &sM.'9lna by cbota!I, the
mands or Jeeus. nre no unce.t·t.aln auunJ•
IWUII had gone tnto the aby&1 or conaciouw
organtied encmtea o.f e·verythl<l.G tba.t rep•
"tr yo forgh•ij not men Lhclr t.respa3S~;·
horr<H'fl without a word of warntng. You
you 1.but UP the d00ni to tho ntcrcy 9~1\1, rese-nt. order and ta.w. It tb67 are watched
may read every utterance or Jehovah re-Yon make your mOMl cmruost pcUUo::J.sf1.,r and represeed tn Qne Q.uarter, tbe:, dlaperte
<'Ordod. O\'ery warning of every prophet ..
11\Cr<'Y
aml pardon mero em1>t)'l"''nc1dlt>,uu• to another. Ind keep tbe world terrorized.
e,·ery
hn,• laid down b>' Mo1e1 with Jta pen~
Each person tn b\gb official pOSI\IOQkDOWI
h'"cdcd by him who aJonP.rorgh·ea A.ins. Ir
nltlee. e.nd there ls not one wo.rd toU•
that bis Ute 11 tn constant pt.rll.
tlihoutd cc.rtainly ma.~e a man feel \·try lor,cSoIDe dar more elllcleu\ errorta wl\l be mating conflcious ex.lite.nee e,·en, mucb
lr In_ thl• -..orl_d ol sin to know that God
lt'U a warning of the awful tortures lbiil
wUI not bear him, and aH for his ow-o 1111~ rml fortb LOguard aga.tnst these -people. A
muat be endured. througho,1t endleH ages
behu•lor. H takea. a aoldler 10 ~I\)", ''l tor• roncerteil mo\'ett\ent wtu be .made, by all
Life only the.n t,ecomu sublime.

Learo thou of me, ror l am mook a.a.d
lowly;
Hold lo thy breast the m)'atlo lore.
Thus ahall my own ln measure ot tltetr

ghe" from the heArt. A still gre~tcr sol ...
(lltr IK be who Can 88)' to hlin he hD.lh
wron&"ed."Pleaao torglye,'' These ac~n\ 11t~
tlt

tblng5- bul they hu·e grea'ter n1agnl~

lU<le tba.n Mln1onar)' Ridge. Sir I\J,$fH'
Newton &aid that tbe flye or an o.x. we.11
&tudled ought to cure (l:ff~h111\y any AU1('~•
lit, every a~helat. 1'hat ti true., 1'be.re a.re·
two paua.ge~ Of Scripture, words or Jei•111.
lbe.t ought. pcrforoo, drh·e every h\fhlc.l
from the face or tbe ~•rlh: ~tau. ,•. !3. 2r4:
X\~111.15; read ,·try cantully.
lf )'011r
brother hath aught ~•Inst )Tou. "go:·
It
)'OUT t)rotber tretJ\tli agahutt you, •1gc>,"
It la ..go'' t,r~ry tlm~ \Vhat a p,eacr•mak n
.JeMuem&k<'s th08e who bear ~hn: Soh.He.ior the crOS@!""•how
t1ht you wln YO\lr •Hmra~·r

Have

)'OU

dljlgenllY .ought to know ll>•

thlngtJ that illiwe "\\'()uld ·hlll"e )"OUdo aa a '
btro or the ero11'!' T)ld yo,1 M·e.Tbur of
•'1'he C.O.t Cau..,"T You did. and you
thought lt '\\'U th~ ran• or. the Contedera:ttStatH. All, 01an)i 1ua11.roati.y. a woman
h&I • "Lost Ca.ulO • )..oet hOW ~

Loft I><,•
o! uegll!l'te<\ pportun\tleo. LOlt be,her wet'I) no a character ~t 10\dlN't
thal heeded.
LOlt \)e<)&U94!lbey ...~...
"t,omb-proor hun~n1.•· Lott be<l&Ul4!
•they
etngg\"4 l'rOm t"!>• rank&. LOIi becauK·
r&UIO

-il&tt~

bless you, th.,; whole thing le

.SP CI

; J&q

.. , N'fiiJ

agaln■t

na~

1:ovorn1nenta, to reatratu and p1i1nt1htbea:e b~ the wicked. The mind revolt,,, \be
11tterly Jawleq lodlvidual•.
Tho me.re o,~ ht•art afeke.ili,:at such a J>lctuN3.
pausal of anarcbl1llo prtnctple, makes one . S<>lely011 lhl• parable hang-a this awful
a theorellcal traitor •-nd crtmlnal, and r ...
doctrtnt1.. and 1t JfJ made to set a&lde eYn)·
mo\'tt from gove.mment the Obllgatlon tor
rlaln 1\ltemenl by Cbrlat LDd all the hob>
his protection.
He ce&ae1, ht every real
11ropbt>ll and a-poellea: for there ta nothlng
.. n ... lo be a cltl•en a.nd ta not entl\led to mQre cx1it1clt1Ytaught than that the "dead
the protection ot \be State. It _.,,
a know not anything''; U\al tbooe that_ are
need\eaa and perilous tb{.og to watt unlll de-ad are re,preaented as asleep. Tbe a1>-

1W /4

:io, 1.90G.

the Sad4uce.._ Ulat there Dl118lbe a -•rrectlon ot th• dead, else God, who tald. "I
am the God ot Abrahau,, louc. LD4
Jacob," would be the God ot the dee.4 11
there ta no rMUrrec.Uon-would Jeau ba"'e
dared to ma.It• aucb a 1llp to these l<>&TDed
Jesus. bad It not been a. fllet lb.at lbancient -wonhlea we.re all"e In Par&dlae!
'MJls alone setU" the m.atter.
Dllterlng Crom all other na\lom &nd all

other people or all t.g\"'
Savio~ and the a-ties
tauxbt tbe n-iu,

or

lhe Jew._ the
bellned
ud

a resurr-ectioo, au

th<u' believed that without the ,...vrrect.ton
the.re ·,ra.11o.o futnre Ute.. a.nd. t.bat those
w)la had died had rerl&bed, "If ao be tbe
d~ad rise .noL..
Jr the eoul la tmmorta.l. 1t the dead are
c.onsdou•~ I[ they have been lh1ng for
&$'.es.the rlghteou• In tnftotte bllaa In their
honle far betond tbe •k1es. the wicked tn
excrool&llng patn, In the dark ab)~at-for
what conceivable porp-oise.a.ho:uld they be

retiurr-ected"!
If tbe ilOll.l I• Immortal, the doctrine of
1b.eresurrecUon 11 t·ndeed fooUlboen.. Tb.e
blending or the-1e two doctrine& 11 tm•
1os5'1b?e-. Having
brought
over
troni
heathe11 Rome- tb4' doctrine of the lmmor-1a.Hty of the AOU.1.the c.burch bu 1trlven
tJ retain the doctrine of tbe re,urrecUOll..
but has been aucc~d-u1 i'n word only.

·rhe

oonaolln~ Ulou1bl to thooe -whose

f'l·lends or relallone are gone 11 not that
the- dead are n.leed, but thft tbty are 1.t
once uansJ)Orted a.a •1>lrlta: to a celeaUal
home again, ln direct coo.tllct with the
ntble, which e,•erywhere teaches that tbe
l'tlrth hs man), •abode and that the r1Pt{'O\III are ftnally to inherit and dwell on It

tn peace.tul

()OMJ0Ufonafter

the wicked

one ts cot ott or dcatro)'ecf. \\·betber the
dead are. consctoua or not la ot van Im~
1ortaoce. tn vie•· ot the. erron-ou• Idea•

,;,ne ta ron:00 Into who acce.uta the Immortality ol the soul and exlotence ol the dead
tn Ii. conscloua state to 1J01U.euok.nowu
t1hlC~.

1>3-aln1xxx-vH. 9. tO:

..For

evil

doer•

"hnll be cut ort. but thotW that wait. \U)Oll
th~ l.ord they aball Inherit tbe eartb. 'For
>t!l a llttle while. and the w\clted ahall
not oo: i-ea. thou •hall dlllgenlly oonalder
hi• 11tace,and I\ shill not be."' "T~• rlgbtroua shall Inherit the l~nd, and dwell
thtre1n (or ever" (Pu.Im xxxvll. tS).
··meaoed are the meelt, for they ellall In·
h<'rlt tho eal'\b."" When! Surely not no1n
but •·hen they bcgln their eternal Cllll·
core. for ·~they wm dwen thereln for
NOT

Th~ untwl•tt!d teaching or the lllb\e lo
are to be given eternal

1h1tt the righteous

life aud the wlckt'd oball be puulabod with
,"\,;erl&.Btlng destrucUott and eternal de.alb.

• logical and reuonable doctrine meeting
the approval ot tho lotell\ge.noe ot the
wl8e•t aud uot dl,paraglng the love and
~ootlncss or God. Re,,])<lCltullY,
.R. D, Happy.

=====

..,. so~, AN~Wl:.R.
An excblloge anuoun™ that the politest
man ha• bee:n dlaccn~ered. Re wu bu~
Ing along the at.reet. when another mu
ntlhed out ol a doo'°"·ay, and the t1'o
c:olllded. The aecond man k>Ol<edmid,
whllo Ule l)OIJle mn. tatlug ol! blo !oat,
1;ucb a one COQ'\ll\ltaan overt crh:ne be.fore t'te&ra1,c.eof Stimoel at the be.best o.t lh.e
1'>lld: "My dear elr. I don't tnow •hlcb
,regtralntn,:: him. e\uoe be baa 1lr-.d.1 served
wttc.b or E.ndor. by wb&Leve.r l)O\\'er a.ceo.m- of u• t• to bit.mo for thli violent ..,.
not\c:. \~at h• II wUlloa LDd lo\ndlng .to 1>ll•h,'<I.•bowed him with a body and wearrc,uoter. bu\ I a.m In too great t. h•ff1 to
rommlt ~rtmfi •• IOOD u paalble.
ing: a mantle, and conectou, only after ho
hl\·eotlcate. It I r&Q Iulo 1011.t b.is ,our
\Ve r~•r<I with horror auch people and \a clo\hed with a material bod)', and com• pardQn; lt )'0\l r&n lnto me_.don't mention
thelr affitude toward an that 'Webold dear,• rlalnlng that $au! bad. dl•Quleted him and
11," Aud be went oo wllh redoubled ~
The lncl<\ent mu,trat.eo not on\.7 pOl\t►
•nit we are •uxlou, tba.t our lawmakers
brought him up, noL down1 from God wbeo
ma.y h&ve wisdom to ena.ct the la.we by
the $1,lrlt ~ad gone. Lll<C'l'l■e 1he appear-- negg lo tl:e ordinary een..,, but aood )udg•
which tboy .,.,. lll°'ll rigidly and eOlcl~ntly a11ceot .Mo&e-eand EUa■ wlth t.be Savior
mtnt. cool oelt•l)Oe:I""''°"• LDd the tpirlt
tie held In checl<. But .... are led· IO eooIn bodtlY form, and their convemng YIU> of Christian
manhood, Many quarrel•
J:lder thtl
the~ ar6 a good mqy an...,.. blm arter the)~ were a.wa.k.e-ned
and brought
ortgloa.t~ tu bAt\Y, bartl> word• tollowlog
cblsls in the land who ·do not take the
back to '<'nrth and temporarily lo Ute. I•
unintentional colllatonL People bump la.to
h.ame. aqd 'Q.•boc;lahu to be ve,ry reputa.bte no e,·tdenoe they were eon•clous betore;
each other on the otreet'"ud. tu lb.• ramtlY
Pl!QPI•.and rot. wb<>..,... defylng aucb Jaw, lite San,uel. Ibey w•re d!OQu\eted whU•
and In cbur<,h. '!'heir hobble. or plan•
•• they do not f&11cY,ao9 arw. to lbt1 ex- tbef were uleep tn death. However, the
-or cherished Idea• ""' rudely J&tted.
tent, dan1e.rou1 etemen.t, In eoctet.y, ed\lc&t&\)Jtear&net, of Samuel to Saul, and MotM
Thel~ reeling• 1lff hurt., ud violent ,..
log the communtt.1 In.to dltNIJ>e<I and vio- and l!:ll&1"'"Ith tbe Savior ma;, have beeG
plies )f)&p to tb.elr lll>L We ll&•• kn01'G
lation or &DYand. aU \&w.
otllr 1. ,t,lon,
The savior ao charactet"(wen mlnl1ters and elde~ and the ult ot
¥ormonlam 1, IUlarclU'. lt hate,, and l1ed the latter. MatL ntt. f.
tbe earth lo Suod&Y«boola &114mt.loo&ry
t ....mplu on 11...-, lb&\ -~ opl)OMd to ti.
Apln, referring to Jesua· -m@t
to
work.u..
to .-.eat
~ablteat.louat
o..0

~

OC'ToJUOa
,o, Jto6.

CHRISTIA~

perilape ima•oldable colUslons yfU, llanlt
'W'Orda,.hlell dn,w ••es1 hanher -and eulmlnated In bltlert>eu and ~1>•ra•

Ll::ADER

l>Olnt. I.IUnkl his ""-

trleau
to ... ""
,ront u.ca,1-.
ud 11eafflUI at•
t.<'nUon la oner u, •ta .-oration,
!loalt
tloa.
ma:, .....,,..r, i:-1 the,....,_
& ...,int
We once h•I.P<>doetue a church c»ntro- '1,;yond •Ille.II one bec.'o- ·1~C11ra~I-. so
.-e:n,y. wblcll \)epn lo a ooUliton belta II with lb• 1hu,e.r. In•t~d. ot btlac Ill.•
lwo good .,omen on the aub)ec:l or dnu.
• IIU.te of l>a.nu<>»J'
with °"'1. bta 1u,a.. q{T
One Mid lbat lhe 0111..,.. daughter 1'11.ould• ,... (II... he la Ill .. ~~tied
coudlllbn, &lid
lleTcr wear J)lo.k. Tb,e. remark ...... ao-- tlunk• •trof to Ill, truth ,nil lrUlll to i..
compa.nle<I by refeNl""" to lhe 7oun,. wom- , rrot": bo act. •• Un~tgh h\a worat 1ncmJM
an·• peellllu ttpe or b<!aut1, whlell ree111
~-•~ ht• frlfndll, and hi• boot tr!tnda hltmAde It • oompllmeat; bul It ,. .. ml••
•nomlH; hf b\"1 Ile ~•ton.I to h,allb u
unde,-tood. llnd tbe ttiult ,.... • 10111• h• w11m1t• to \be Great Pl\rwlclan. or h
d..ra,rn-out eontenUon.
111aybetU\11• h>c11rablo&!l<l MPtlellil !or .. or.
U oa;, o( lbQ or~aal
parlleo, .In lb.e ~•ta.n •<aod• for nto.llcui!Y. did~tb.
•plrlt or "lbe P<>lllellt man.· bo.d ao.ld:
1:a.rkJU!'llll.
lnMtlll't. wtd1• :.brln 1tat11h tor··M11 dMr al&Le.r,one o( us bu bh.mdered.
~oaltlt. for ht.t'Plat•._ tor 11.armon.1.hl>ltThe Lord'I ~-ork n,qulN>I too mueb baote
•ns .-nd all t.hat i. bHnnl1.
tor us to quarrel or even ln--VesUca.to. Jt
The,.. ffil.T bt DO ll,!rt~lon
b•re oa
I am v.rong. I beg rour pa\'d.on; If you o.re e•rtl\. In tb<M tml><!d~t llO<ll.. ud tn
~ro.1ig..
don"t 'm62\tlOU lt"-tbe.re
wou.1<1 thrao •Infill a11miundtnn. out the IQlll ma,
have been no quarrel.
1-. bl'OUllht Into l)erlee• 1>ar1non1 wttb
Qt course. the bast Ume: to trMt a col•
Uo,I and may oom• 10 know tbe btallhtu\
h»lon in this aplrtt t1 when It occars; but
l,•vpln,C urnt1t
llnd lovl111 obedluce
tbe aame can be done to ad.,.-antq"e ••en
,., God. 1'o all oucb tho,o ll clear tbl11t•
after
quarrel•
h•ve ga.lued headway.
Ing. iiure lMng. hu.ltbflll Nllotloo.. .. ....
Quarrels are ulAlally cumu.tau,•e. They
Ut1lOlOU:S aer'Yk-& ot ~\
'9Vlth alt who •r•
keep on growtng after lhe ortglnal c&ute
u,u•jt aud )e,3t.'h\ b.e_avenand tn eartta.
ba1 been torgotttill. lt ta worth rem~dlbe"Thne t• • deplo1'ble an,ount or 111..,nU;y
1-n,g, bo,.ever. that ll takeo both aides to
;D lbti world. Hut,} •ll)"fUUll, are be.int
keep them gollJ&' SOrne one baa Mid,
r,affd hi all our (NI&\ <ltlt1 and by all our

··T•o can start a qua.rte.I. one ca.o. &)war•
end IL" E,e.n qu&rrel>ome people tlnd It

hard Co l!ull'rcl With 6116 wbo bu tb&
•plrlt of lbl• "'l)Ollte man." Tbey reeornl•e In blm the spirit commended by
Cht1st when be u.td .. ·'Blessed are peac•
malt•,., for lh•1 shall be called the chi!

dru

of God."

WHAT IS INSANITY?
A Cf'lebro.te-dlecturer <'n Lhe-~LlhJrtt or
phrenology :a. r~w )'<-ars ago ueed to ••Y
that. tron1 n.1"\\.,\lt-r~lat.lndpolut. yoa mtcb,

argue ~h-ein.sa.:lflY or ntarly t,\'fry one, th'f'ott bdng that DO bro.In ts ai>itOIUlt-11Ul\\•
nittrlea.1. Ho tnsh!lf'CI l.Jl•t u a pe.rt~

<"rp.nlzaUon J1 n~ry
ln o.rdu to aNO;utt' pbysle'\1 graeG ~thl cxactr.eu ot ruov...,
meQt, wan o.a.ctty bA\a•eed. brain lt necM•
tMY tn ordu

lo the l)ltfoct

eJPN'tsJon of

thought, a.nd., larking this, :nost pe1-.ona.
If DOl "11, are laoklng In tllo.rou,;b ••alty.
la a t'eCC.'ntlecrnre b.Ythe SuP('rlot.e1\dent
ru • Co.nne.oucut tn.u.rt asylum It was tald
that "a mlld rorm or lnaanll7 could be

EtatM.

Multltudea

ct nntortun.&tfi betnp

...,Ing tr,•t"41 lo ll•lntUtullono.
Alult11nde!ll!IC Ul•ll&lan~ 11or~,u
out.Id,
.:h·4' twldc.net. by er-Imes or vt~lc.nfe a.na

ar,

ot @:e,lf
...41.Mlructlon, that

AND 'Ttll?

WAY.

n,.,...4>..._ W\l\•worflll~ I• an allt>m
ltlaUon lu tll• ._1g111
oC Oo4. Go4 lo Splrtt,

-..,.,i

•nd II• W\tta llla.t lh.,.

tonhnand~t.0

tbem

Ybo WQra.\p It.lo.,

mu•l 4o l!<l \a spirit Ud In 1rutb. u bit
re•,'<lloo. trulll dlN!l;ta. Ito wlll Ml ~l>~
&I\Yo4•rl.ll!I dl-6<\
b) t:11ewill of mu.;
I, wowd ~ wlll,w.:,r.-11,, and 4W.mlnllh!<l
In lh• .,~ ..,, Ood. Are "®il!IJCl8 O!'pll•
lt<ld b) Dl"'I, and condtkt-.1 b:t Ill• u.waof
wlll•wo.-bt:i,-lt
..,..,n,111p lt be ~all<ldt
JIU lh~ Lo111.dl...,te<I ht lb♦ l\iuttdlQC of

U<l ll'•O.Y ot.her ihPll•• l.a•.llt11Uo,11
In 1b•e
l•lt""
ti.a), ffiAblla!ted: Oil
wotl<lll' wl8'1-0m, an4 ••1'<11'<11"-c
to th•
Ill-

•·l.e on"" ot (Ills world, jtlnn them 1a..-a
ro,· their govl!l'll.lllettL 11rol)Oo'lni \o malt•
then1 ett ... u-;e ..-,·nt~ 1n <10ttnrt1nc th•

w-0rld 10 Chrlot• Wt tblnlt; Ml; tor 11,w
th.~l"fl\H~tt a ue<-eutty fo.r 1urll aod~tlet
lO help 0\ll Ult' i,,,,r. !>\Ill (or c.,nverthl!< tb~ world. Jt .. llll.lllt,••1 tl\&l J ••••
•·011\d """' •ll<)1t~not •'"'" -ku
... , o.nd
uol 11ow1nii; at that. but would h .. ., dl.....,t<'<lbow the)' D\\IOI bl> ·••abllibe<I and
by "1\01", &U4 gl,•n lh'• by wMell lMY
0.\Uil b~ go«>nl<'d. ::leeln1tb~ ba• 0.0\. ti.OU&
l.bta. ll01' (Weinn:1onlluned an, llU♦ Qt ,b.t••
110Ctt-Ut1in the ln1pl""4..lYolurua. 11 e n~
,, ... rll)· lnf~r t~" l.ottl <I.,... llOl ut-...1.ti,•
b~lp or audt bu110.o.u
t11ot1t1111on-to
\·Mt

lh4- Jl1,.""'0\ll~
to ("'hrllll"utt.,...

"°"

1\U ottel°"

In._"" l\> C'.od, or ..-r,Jc,, a.N','l)lAbleIn bta
l-~hl. nrnaL b• dlll\i! ~•hau. ~bere a.od bOW
ll~ tlll'<><!ll, No Oltol'\ns lll&d<I or (Ure<leJ
by a bumar, •octut:.v.ho,.fVO,
good In
m,m·• t"aU1m\Uon. 1s a~~pta'bh} to the
1,ord. Ho r • I.ti Ills OW\\ ))1-ti<tlbtd

&erYtc.~: none
er. mad" upon tbo ,Jtt.r
h~ bu tlooo;nal<'<I b•· u,. 1)1'1elit, "' Ill•
CbOSO.lla;l!ut a\)l)Olnloo llY Ill• a1ub.<}rl\7,
aU<IIf th~ •IC1lm t,,, 1' lamb. 11>.&
rl!d b~t(•r
win Ml IM\ lCl'<!lll~ It 1111181
I)@ a ltUUb,
wltbout bl~.n,l•ll. or UI" M>X..nil ag~ ,t>ttda.Uiod,
NOUtl Otb,,~r V,:Ill 1\0, ( 1llrefUll)t

wh~tb1r mol"ft.U'y l't'a,I tb.o alJ.t:r••l•tb cb•1•t~t ot J•alah. a.nd
tt.,-countAbt-e or not tbef ar-t lro&ilY and
tell n,... It YO\I ,an. Wbl<b OM o( 0.11tM""
tn•t11111lon• cla.lmlng t» \In cburcl\ work
tPrrlbly pervtrtedl ll Ith thf tn..n.,1et1CM
o!
U•
God prom1...~1 lO l'llC<IIH tho ofterlng
•In moot r...-run:r rean.trot la lb.tr bel"P
th1•Y \'lffl~.
A• bono.rtt \lolv u,e11,."-) tn.a
aud 1n lhe.1.r lhea.
uuthlng or 011r h!Jlbor .,..IIIUJ: 111 Cbrlot
Cbrl•tlan d•llllt&t.lon Is to ~ rommond•
JOM\1.8, to bf" $Qi)$ ot me-n. WG are OOU'I·
t><'ll<'<I10 adml\ that no humatl or~anh•·
t"it fbr lhe l.1'8tmtl\t or InNlaltr la at b,-lt.b.~
Hou ot nwn, wom(•n or rbtldrou, cao e11-,btul. ho.ntl\ceat and Cliri•l-llka apJrlt. Thi•
ll1h • JWCICIS Cl\lJl'ble or UlA\ln~ an ae~,,.t. of tr~At.\ne.nt It on" ot th~ hultwc nt tbe ••1 tahl• otr~rtng lU U\/d, '!'lie jll'etlU.1
G<>•t><I, 11 b not a rrult of b•athent,m.
~ n.u iuw •• rt••" 1U.Mlvl!I
tb" rou.ntaJn Nor
\IP(n\ hu.AwyWms tor tl\e unf<n1.unat• ~ QOf toun.d """ I, buUUUl lnitltullun f'1t11H.h.\tl
mao lt..w• rlM- .,bov@ IU hunum1l.f a.lid
\I)
bn,lb.tl\
l:a.11,J,., Blll ..... ab.all "•how th•
p,1rtalte ot bla clluN·b, nor any ~rt ot Ill•
..... rnnto o( l,;hrllWU\ rl•lltaatloo b7 ,._
~or«. tn bit -.ct utde. to auow man w
}lfflUtnc.

'QlON

11.Dd n,.or._

lb.II

hU'l:U@.ll,Ne Aubs1H,ue. a bun\an

lt.K:1,l" or V,.w1,
1

w

lhU produ~ 1n-.1'lty. At •• worll: fQr tak* lbl¼ placo of wbat bu ha1 ordalued.
And tr nol 'l''~ &re torc,•11.lto th~ oonolu•
I h• tr1u 11pha of tb1 Ooopol &D•I lhe .......
110n thi\l the ch,u·eh or 00tl hA.1no rootu.
titn ot l!OUlew, an llrlvlnC alou Ibo ltn ..
tor a tum,-.,. or,;.,'1\UitaUonw ~ve.n he-tp do
that. produce. bt&llb~,tnen ot t\um.aa llvee • ,·b.ttN':b "10rk; tot all a.ucb. &'()(><Iworlt. u
a.nu the dtsar~r&l\Cf'
ot ln1&al\J" u ont n,,-1 bath onlalt1"'1 that we n•u•t do 1,
clearly oat fotlb In lb" Olble. Tllo O,&U
or ,be •"Mia ot a-11n1111eo.rlb. Ii:.
or IN>Cl<!'tY who would bl-'lO • n~"' 1',.Y.

r. w.

""11\cll I «>IOllltla.4.)'O .. ._...
&hall
It, llo&t,.. mu wt> Ula
ot Jtbo.u.
yoar Q<>4

~e dtn>.lntlh """'

• hltl\ j ,:.,,,;u,and \'OU" (Dant. .... J).
1>111'Wttld ll""p

1ij+ 001\llOIIDll-t

No

ot (l@d

(Ir 1a1t.1n.r
11'9111.
Ill• .,.,..,.,
...,.,... r l ·wmmand J'OU.
Ob~rv• to ~ Ill tllou allllt 11.ot
aJ,I lh-o,
llO< 4l11>h>l.i. ttom lt"
.1P..11t. ,11
'\<Id lllou ut.o
b•• ,..,r4._ 1,et 11• n-11ro,e u.-. lUld
thou h1' foood a liar·• tl'I< ... ,..._ '1
A
IDJOll tMt clt.lnll 1" "" " ~.rvut
ot ()od
11'\ld>.lldt t,, hi-• w,)1,t. O«I lll>lda IQ ~ a.
lllf," \S"" Ma.tt -.v .• tU.)
Th•llo
a.M l$ •lmvte .. thltllJ •• ....l)lb!n.s tbt
ban,,. b<>f\lrt ~llll.g ....... "'" ot 'Wotal>IJ>
,..., .im,er• b;>r.,1,; God. Tltelr lleo.n i.
no, rtl!b1 th 111~tlcbl of Ol>d: \btl• ....,,.
ollh• I• -ll;
"tl\~y N blln<I 1-n,
<>IU..
blhhl . . bu\ll ah•II Noll toto U,t dlllell.
Tb•u ro~l ..-artlv.l Cbrl•U-,a•.
•w~
ro.. 11 YP b•• <l... d wun c11r1»t tto,n t.11♦
n1,11.,.10,w,ol tlle ,.or\,;I; wh,V, u \bou.sh
11-,b~ hi tbe "ni·ld, an, Y$ lllbl«:1 to ()r,
d\11&,"cea,·~ Tfl~ ti&tel\lhNI,
.J.l)fahH!
''l'<lll~ll not; la&<~ t>Ot, b&Ddl<t'Mt: Wlllch
• II an> to ll')rl•b •hb tll• ustoir." '!'ban
,.. ryai•mb<,r tbe l•1l wtlnil111r
ot IwTalatlun In Rom. •I•, I, Patti ~·
"Him
lh<lC 11 weu 11' Ill• fallb ....c,1be y-. lN\
not tu dollblflll Ol•Vttllt\Oll1",'' A 'JIIMl
tltat n'IIOS on 01,hllou@ ln tM ""ffl"<! or
Cod I• ""\\JIit In the fl!Jlh, H• lo lo \la ,.
'"'ltll\\ acltlllllt
..\\'bat ll\lq

\\l

n,.

,-.•1.-e~ It b~ will !<111••ort Ill& t>l)l~lmu;

but If Ii<'- 1Jl11•UI• o••fr lllll&\lllbl ~t ,m .. m•ttel'!I ol opfolou., ll4- I• n()t to ~
rttth ed Tbl•
Ua<II.Y 'Wl\at Ill•
t 'A"l•lt<•l\s la\\>thl •~ tbe l<,a<iloitpna<l1>I•
ot lbe!Je "'•'""'"""
mo•eni•nt,
We will

··••o•

~•lte on •·hat GO<IrequlNS;

w@

•Ill

bold

u,1r Ol l11l1h)llIll t•rlnlo Pl'Ol"rtJ. No 111•n
•~all bl> alkoo to appi;ov11\Ii' ftllow11l\J>
••o.i;tblll~ 110\ ""t\111'\'J. by tbe Word of
(:01. To b1·ln..\\'
t!tltlg1 lllto tltl' cl\Ureb 110<
,,,q,tln'~ b• Ut• WorJ ol God, ball<ldon
01,1n1,,n. 1• dliloyalty u;, G"'1 1Ul<I to Ule
1rhtct1•tl'I or tb.o ,..torauon am:,v-em.91\t
u
llll<I d,)Wn by Ill orl(ioat<itL
J.911118;.kOOtl ~n• uoar tl\), CN>I;."
Tbo.-., a PrN:1001 rovni.in.
li'roe 10 all a b.N.llu.g etrealD,
ti"lows h'\Hn C'alVR.r,'M tnO\lllt&lt1.-All)eu ~·•
St Luuls. ~1o
J W. Atk1•ao'l't~
WHAT IS 1'1111.VUl-· A J.i'PAHISII Al'I•
SWIIR
tlli .-.m.JJ'llte I\. lt-. ket.ln:,
¥ 0.

Ja~n•• Cbrl11tlao. aalle!I
........ ,on••·~. Uklhll tor • p, ..,....

TbrN

=~

"A 11>111•r
hoo.k ! Aud are
t"n lo you, beartat·•

t~•r. •o ~._,..

Tb• mllllllonar.y NIPI t.oo louay to tbtill!
.. hat ... ,. to ""7, O• ••leoan..i lh lllD.iJ,
a, rl1al 41 ,. wtll hon
Ja_po.•- • ..,....,
l,t ... uf• Bplrllual culdil. To hi .. ab• "

rhOU'lb.be aup.110.ea ll a, D.O{U·er •nil be\Wt'
WHAT SHALL 111'1!
C,'LL
1'tl.Y. mllY e~}l(l8~ his own wiealo11.'Nan.d
011°• l.Ul>1>"1"1,••~hit Mn1 to Pltalk
ITP
htnort\ll('e. •nd 1rr\M'l~hn• \iy llls n.cthHl,
with tb<lll• Chtl,tlh1 "'who W:t,Ota ~-n,~1\ohl. I Am '1\'lser· Uut.u Ot,\l wl10 oitldt,
1-t 18 called t.he "cbuNh O( God." (Act•
book."
1'bo
....
tlillll•t
looko<I
lll•
lb
....
,ue; ,e~. mr w&y le tho N'•t
Pou.r. de•
u. 28 I <'hrlat 11111•."lny church," (l\1atL
001JAttJllitu
ovu Jptl qked.;
1be two, but a broad territory.
He bid
hu1<.t~tn<lfhtl. ttlay Cktd n:w-.lve him~ h<l
"Wno
wabto
,.
p,-nl"lwl9lit"
Tllnt
,,,,·er ween a p,orfec.t mu. t,t It Wmild. bl xvi. 18.) l'llll CIIIAC001treg&Uon1eh11n:be11 kni>'"' not what be I•· dt>lng .
Tbe ·"Out. oh." .. ,,. mu,, "it 1\\Qk:('• QOdUfe.,.. b•uda 'UN ra.loe.l la rupo11...
tRom. xvi. Iii.I What about
l,art1 to call a ruu tn.-ne who wu lack• ,,t Christ."
·•ll•t tb•.o dtalll•tl,ed tit• f<>llowllla l11cl.t-tt<'t" wbat you are, nor '41•b._t
you do U , ou
tbe ~•P-•l<>n
"Cbrl.,Uan cllurcll?"
'!'be
rn~ I• one ot 1111f&cullles. There 11 ,..,.,
denL.
a""
tlncere
and
bot\M\
In
wh•l
JO\l do."
'"At D1l bOlb♦ I bne a dnr 11111•tlblld;
, alfflCUlt7 In dt5tfnaul,hlng lnsaalt)', and I( lllble ltno»·• llOtblng about It; lb♦ Olblc,
W"tl, th~r-. h1 a, -....tdo dUf,•ren~ 1Je1.weeo
tbll ruor111111Ill• f6ll. tUd hut~ bel'.Mlt
or Ood'JI cburc:4 and Chrl•t'•
l'tr'1UK hon~t to our o--.•nconflctton, an,t
fOOnne t.nd &00 lttM.oe v,enon.a were mtll ...
She
••L MP.a pitiful cry •t 'Oh: 11&11&!'
I
btllhhl b01\fflt t.01'.·(lrdt1od On• malrf:1Jhie.
Jlod It would be dl111eull w tell lhe:n rhurcb, but none other. TM cbur<,h Is
PO 11ord, b\ll flr•L 01.1euodmy lrtU.
C(HlllJO""d
ot C'hrtaUan•, but dOQI not be- own convlrllona. or Ol)IUloo,. the 11.v.ndard 11<1111
, •vart.. Th~ cau.,ea ot h\aaultf ai:-eplaced tu
aud
•ho
Hew
1010
u,..,,
I
ll•l<I
11e,
or 1i~l\t ••d ,. llllll,.tltl.<1"""" Ile I• tru• lO
long to tbolll: tboy beloog to It.
rlose to ,ny b•t~ wlllla •ho aoob..i ••I lier
•th• order of bere<Ulv, alcohol. v.lce_ o•et,.
cbeu1. ,n,~bor l\e ob•>• God or not.. Tho
What &N\ the. eharM"ter11Uc1 Qt the true
•orJd "•11• that m.lU\ '·hon011.t•he:artOO," 1r1at. I J\UII let 11..- weep for o. """'
worll: and def.ct.IV"• de,vtl6pro~1:1t. M'od•ra
aa<I tko.n ull.o~ her, 'Wb•r• dll bo.rU
cb.ureb! t. I& ac,,ept• the Dible aa fllrand he la bon..,.t tt,.,ar,1 b.lmFlt: bot lbat
~ur,y o.nd con,pl♦•l!Y of moderu tiI.Nl
T•II 1>1111&
-11 about It,• !Ille Q'11et..S \l.owa
nlobll\t! all ln1trucU011 needed or aJ.IQWed. man no J)f'O~lae t>f Ood
an laftueoce In cau-1u lnu.nlty. Th• tNl&I•
•~d
told
me
Yb
....
•b•
WU
burl,
1;)14••
Je.11• ....... ' "Y• ....
roMe \>old lllo
1% Tim. m. 16, 11; RM. ,ult. ta, If.)
n,eJ;lt ot th• ll\Rn• had undergona • sr-t
Word ()r G<KI be<"&ti!ie or ,01.:1rt711,(11th,n 'l'all to eooault aome llO<>k•od mu• \IP
ao»ie
fine
wol'lled
_,
lo
order
to
,_11
Hence
reJecu
human
creed•
and
nam
....
Ye bypoerltca, w&II did Joalah prol)hllll1 of
cllo.ng,, In late Ye&rt. aud now U1,ey.,.. ID
hfr tat~01·4 hturt a.na enbl1 hln, t.o
!. Aocel>i• tbe apo•tollc tea.chin# that peo.vo11.•lying. Thi$ poopl• h()Mrelh mo with
be con1tJ•"'d u 1lrk p,....,n,. whbratno
tootbe,
to
com!OrL
ud
bell!
Mr?
Woul4
their Upo; b1•1lh~lr boart I• far !roll\ me,
l>le 11\ould believe_ repeat. COAINa, and
..,.. a!f.ct"'1 aod on• or the t,;,at moan• ol
I ha,. b....u "" pl-.\
With her u .... bad
J'Jut In nln do tbe:r wor•hl,P nw. 1.. chlnr
lie bapll&ed to lleoom& Chrl•U•oe.
(A~t•
clou, IJ<Iu I wa• With hH owu attaple tit,
Ml~ la lO k..,p the mind """"-!'led."
n lb•tr d,><(rl\l"" the p,..,orta of m•u•
uL 31; II. is; Ylll. 31~ xvi. U.) 3, Teo.ell• ( ~•tt.. n. f-9. R. V.) J•"· !>.&red•Otit> llllt)ertect 1,,ncu,,-. "hlch I porf&cl.17 .
Tll• bet ,. that HCb buman """' II ·••·
Ulldmttood !
es that the S<lf1ptllres Utorou1b1Y fllralllll
tb,at one who claJm• to 110Nblp Ood. but
flll. and eacli bUlll&ll bodJ II def,ctl•e.
''Rttnlt"tti~r uiat tJOO b- ou.r: il"atlti.... ••4
mu or Ood "on1<> an good w11r1tL~ fom,,.·a hi~ owft vie•• or lr-.Jltlon1 or
Tb•,.. Is no ooe wba i. ~rfoet. 1n bod7 or tl!e
tb•t
Wt are hll ohlldre11. Lot u be elll.ld•
doch1oea,
11
a
b-Yl)OCrlte:
on~
-«ho
clah;na
t ! Tim. Ill 16, 1U
llena nJecta a!) ltll·
$001. T!\ere 1, non• lbal dOQLb&OO<I,
DO, man aid• 10 worl< &n.d 1''0rahlo. Tho ...1..
II~• ~•ltb hJm.
that 11•can btoJ!'atllorlUta
to wo,-l)tp C'.od. i-,lt m&k .. 111,own vt~w•
.,t,th U$°'
lho
1can,l&rd
or
rl~ll•
.
.
,e..,,a
«,•.-111~._
11
•
nol 01'0. Sin II lite t:!'l'al dloorpnlJl<lr, h
dom ot lbl8 wc>rlc)la toollabne11 wlth God.
All!lln tho ••aa,•IM
.. keu the qbhypo,crlt .. , Oil" WQQ Wllr8hlp~ (lo,\ wm,
unbalances th• 00\l\, au4 It tend• lo WNICI< 1'be carnal min~ I• not •ubJ""t to the law
Uon "Wlfo want, • pr.&y•-r•bobk't'' T-♦
tbe 11,,., Yet brln.g• toto tit~ oervlc" ol
ot Clo<I,neither lndee.f cJn t,.,
<he body. The mor.i t11Ur"11 C)lle Is ondor
three •••• am\lad aod IOIJ.I,
,
God tblort "'4tlttlf uµon
11•""•'Pll or
Man Tro111th• be&ltu11nl' bu ill.own a
•·ob. nu· \"• d&lnot tiHll • 11ra1.-r-lkla.-..
ltt domlllion Ill• more abnomial hi• ,ptrnwn bl• ~~"'' ,. DOI rhtbt ll<,lor9 GoJ.
rtlop<JO!_IIOII
to all~ and am®d. lhe laws
'I • """ now .,bAi 1>rt:,er la-It la ,To be hOlll'IJI In b""rl befon, Go.I IS tu
ltu•l condition, llnd., u a ,_,t.
hit pbJ·
or God. Tbll I• oru; of tba fa<:l• l call
1\lln&: lO God an,I t•Jll•g Ill,.. oor -and b-onstly ..-.. lt to know and
,arec,1&1$ltenUou 10; not .... you dQ stn~rt'lf
S\('91 COodlUon 11 &pt to becom• UDD&t-urat
do Uu1 ,111 ot God, With 11<1,.,aya or 11'111 a{'h'111&hd tn>11b1-. onr W&ll'-. our d.S1'41e.
nol know thClU. l,tat would aUr up yow
Un th• othor lwld, aa lb• ))Ody or brain
01,r aoot->,tarnln"'• au.J a, our Jo'1a1
or v~t~rft1't.c;';fll of b1I o•n.
nut t'h@ man
pure mlnff b.,y w&y of .remembra.nc.::-,and
P~rol)t. ll•{.t!n1 and an••tni: wt nilell all
bW)ftU!I truoalrt4 Ill 111runcllOll& th• 111lnd be Wtrt1<!d t,y tbe rev1St.tioat Clod hu
• he; h .. a ..,111and •M of hl•owu aud Iv
Pl'il)·tr b<)ok Ill Qrdtr IO Ttull bl• uatolq
.ku a 1!101'6lborou3h4' o.buormal mtdtum
made and ol'\lalll<!d lllat 111au .ii.an wall< ""!Jlfl("1 td C\11\l~lt Wllb II, Wlll\out week•
e.tr •~-N. Y. O*ntr,
lbg w ronfotm bl¥ wl!I· IO the Will of
1t1. llllln e&n not •••
blmMllf by any
throuah wl,lch 10 m~nlfQtt itself.
Ood. la u••r lll• pre1u111p11to11a
tin •llil
good worh b• ma:, p~J)OM. ll MV4"1,
Dr. Flu•1
prtacll"1 • rollllatbl)l•
Mr•
!ho..,.1, no promlM to Mm. "Thou atullt Any-·ben, with Ju\UI I eaa 40 t<>at-,
the Lor.i mu,t do th.e MVlllC, H• J)Nl'II!
8
n,on on -n,e lnoantty ot ~1.11.
Ne p...,
Wb,n tb• dail<Jl•I abacJowaTou11d •-t
1..,. IO uve th,_ •ho obe:, him; llM>l6 wo.-.hlp tb& Lora thy 0..t, al\ll llln• ot1ll'
m._ eniep:
ob.&ll
thou .........
TIii.
luudo.m~atll
lfr.ted IOIIIJI VU'/ all.rt Ila.- (..-.ta ID 111
....
•·bQ walk Ju tb• • ., ... be di--.
In •II
... ordained ll'lllb of u... an,10 forhlda all addlt\oo.11. K n.ov.laa I •ball wUen ll•-vu .•oN to
tratlnn of ti>♦ \lnao.bl,.I <0adlt10ll '" &tU• IOQCi ,rork• Uiat lie bat.II aro
roam.
<hang.., tt1odlftcatlonc or Oo<I'• order, It
1bat
Wel al,011lcl walk Ill. HenOI It la tbe
I.Ud• ~ Illa sinner u \>lll'au..lled bY u.e •ood worb 'tbo.t ll• bath o.ppolotecl tht
lbf~ bere with J-u• wlll be l,i,1ne, • ., .. t
lo tre•IIQu •~t•.ot ·Go<! IO l11troduca an
boruc.
.,.ho 1• loaane. Tb• ou wbo ta we 11u111tdo. ud a« W()r0 of ia.an•• .ap,, order or aer>1et1 nor \'1"tlll1red by God. '1'<>
ailoth.,, l1 to .,,.,.
•uotbo.,
t.e:Ulall:, lnaau 1" In a deplorable coodl· . µohttm@l
An1w-hto•ej.anr,rb.ere, ,..,, r -.w De>\'kuw;
Wb4ttber -'
or bad, lll"Y tlltN)dll~•
ualeos (lad a_pljQlnt. tbal> ()od ~\"e 9bt.ll llOt Mid unto \he
Allfwllor• <I'll.laJ•u. I ...rtlJ co.
tlcn>, e,eryU>ID&'trom a ......... atall\1,- h&Y'a o.o •llleacy
tuade out tor a,ny llDfl'. \\~ere Lo draw tbe
Hnc. bet-ween aan1tr ond tnnnlty lt wu ltn•
~Ible
to know. 1 here 1, uo ltne bttw,en

THI! CliURCH.

•r..,•••

"°·

"°

u,.,.

''°"°"
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CHRJSTIAN

frltnd.
On ~hich he lt:oo•• b• may dt,Pf'tl,l.
lo. fflMl1 ulp I st•e..or lend,
ll,lay opea a cldo0r ot hope,
And btl&b.teD all Illa b.o..-.,po,
I mu•t be larpr lban 1 _.,.,
H

klndD'ek

Ul&)' gi,y~

a

For DlY small mote- 11 ott a t>Mrn.

Trolh la perhap,, ufteeted gle•m.
1'nd lnt.roopecUon la too near
For v1.1lon at>.oluttlY clear.

no r,ep1uatton 1 and took upon- blUl lbe fvrm

One drop tbe more. o.oe drop the It-..

or M "'• the bappint.li:!

or ont. whoee weUare m•r depend
On belp or blndrance I may send.
-M. J.

ly exalted

s.

THE GR£ATNESS OF THE HUMBI.E.
··1 d•~eu wHb hint 1b1t ls oJ • rontrlt~•
and hu.mble aplrl\ .. (l&a, h~U. 1~).
Tbtre

b brou_gbt l)(l[ott

to .eto« tbt one ht llle "' do II0"'1 lo, ,...,1
tllat ontt In • toollJ to ~-k
"lib. wbom
oth•~ l)e.. t,_y bo<au,;,e tb~tt ,. D()UU~
•lfllor ot IDltll«:t or. l)(l~·~ OI' ... _ to
reroll)m•od 1,1111,
but 011\1ll•111•i.11..._ tHt
mu haa ota111pedupoa bla lltart aore ol'
~ea,enlr a1111llll•d• lb.an u.. mn wbo hu
"'•d• \t bl• ~u,11101 to •lll thla world's
~•t
o».f!II, t\'e.D tor tb.e .ak• ot trut,b..
Paul teUa u1 ti.at J_,
"m.dt bl.,Rlt of
or a .. nut.
and wu made to the llk•noC mtn. And being fOllnd In rui,100 u a
U\ah. he bumblM hln>.. Jr and "-m•
obedltmt uuto death, e,·en tb.e d('.atb ot the
,.,..,... For lb.I$ ,. • ..,. GOd ll&O hath blah•

Of aorrow or of bltte:rnesa
l.tay mu

LEADER

us in the aW,·f'

btm, and give.a him. a name

which la above every :oame" (Phil. U. ; ..&).
Tbe •·a., to f.ll.ltation la bJ the way or
b1i1mlltl)'-"fi;Ytr1 ooe that bumblelh blnt·
t.elr wm be exalted: and e,·ety one tbat
cxall blma~tt tbaU be abased" (Mau. xx.hi.
12).

Sb,r1uAn ~xton.

Sc-r1ptur-ethiM one t•ct, lbaL man hu b«ln
Alhena~ Al•aa.=====made a ha.bttallon or the <leh)'. There 1~
82 WHAT V-U ARE
tu the n~ry oufM>t tbl1 dbtlncUon OOtv.·•t·.,
One &.Nat 1dva.nta.ge In putUna a uat•
"''bat " IT"t to God and what lA great In
rorm on aoldl♦n a.n.d of!h,e.r. ID ..-. army.
man. To M lnde~nd~nt of e,·erytblug
In the: onh"en, ta God"• glory, and \o be with mun dllU111Ulablq tbolr ltatl01".
or
tnd~pend~nt ls man'8 1ham(l, AU tb.at Oo~t la that thoy are con,tantlT ,..,lndod
what th~y are. They kno• that they •"has he b._u from btru11elt; au tbal mau ha.,
ruarked
men.
Every
one
wbo
tttt
the.m
b.e bae from God, And the O)Oment nut.h
eut1 btn,.:self off frorn

(Joel.

that moment he

•,•u11..himself off' trunl all true g:ra...ldt!tur.
A» to tbe swuuns who are troly grta.l,
~he tloly St-rtplu°re baa dh•tdfi'd tbe:n lulo

knows whoa-ad what tbey- are. Tbe,tff-1 con~

atralned to U'ft up to th• terma of th11lr
.._nlt•Lm•t

an.4 Ule demanda

ot the1r

Mrn-

ml.. lona, Wllttb.er Gutt'&~ Colonel, Captain or Corporal, each feel■ call.ed o.n to
lw@ .. c-l&to!ellc-lh~
who 11re h11mhl", and
maintain tbe honor of hla office, wblch ls
thnMt who are tuntrllf' In bf>art. Or, mth(•r. proclalmed to e\l'ery e.Y• by tb• tnJ:l1ota.
h w\ll l)E' observ<"d lha.1 II hi tb~ samfl
that OO'f"ffl hJ1 whole pe.non.
f' :u31 or <•l1araNt'r n1\1ler dUTere.ni cln·1ml·
So the clt7 unlro,m■ !ta wbolt Poll,.
AlaU<-1'.~
torce ao that •eta ma-a may ~mtMber what
~o- tht!)· an- 1llscrH>nt bt.•re a.g tht" hum
be 11 a.nd wb.at be att.a.da tor and ma.,
blfl" ln htar1. Two tblnl(A art'- requlr«'d fM
sovern hln1.. lf acoordln1l7. So railroad•
tb\ll &lat~ or mlnll On~ h, 1hat a ma11 uoltorm th•lr trainmen. and m,.mbtra of

Rhonld hit\'€- a 1rufl t1ottlrnatt"1of Ood • ._nd
lh(' otht'1' IH thal hf 1:1hoollt llaH• a tf1H' f'l4~

u.rlou• aecrn ordera

W1'-lf

bMllta

and

\un ..

tono. So do tbe Judi"
ln many CO\lftll
wear !JOWnawbll♦ Jn • .,..100. 1'bl1 la Intended aot more to ~roclalm. to 01ber1 tbelr
atn108l ·•s a tY~ of 1,ridt> Hts J)tlde are"·
relatlonablp a11d ataadlna Ulan to Nmlnd
from t•nonm,- or ,;Ult "\\"hu 1s lh<"1..ord. ~,cb oae that lat baa a cbatatlll!f lO IUltaht
1hat l .shou d obt>-)' MR ,oke~
t kDuYi· not and lb.at, 1r hi dlthonoro hlm .. lf peraonallJ'.
llu• lNHI. UilHher w\U I ltot lna1•I gu"
t,a at th• eam.t time. ta dl1hooorln1 other•
(11:x. v 5,)
And thb1 wat1 no1 tnu•llt1·lna.t
and mar be called to .account for hit wron11lmate of htm!k'lf.
Pbaraoh I~ pll<'c.>,lh,•Cor,• us in tht" Ulbl~.

J)rhl~; it was prldt"> ln Ii 11uuter o{ ,luty.
Phar•oh had he'l"n lmrnt>T'Klng bis \\b0I"
burt In the nurow oollliC'I of Eg.1L1t. II.-

abut hi■ tie.art to the- ,ol<'f' or Jua,lce a:ul
1be \roh.-e of bumault)'
In olher words.
v-eat.ln the prlde or turnurn ll\&leisl)'.lltnal1
lo lht.1 slg,ht uf lht\ hl1i1,bfUlt\ lofty Ooi•, llt1
sbut htnutlf om from lht" k11owlt&cl~,•or

G()(L
Tl\t>- nt-,t \ug-N"dlrnl of hu:nblt>nN-5 i•.
tbat a 1nan roust ha," a rt_gbl uthuatt
01
htm:M'lf \\'@- knN"l in our elOSt-111, an,l w.tfJII onr 004

tbat

ll\f

lowr.11.t pla.c-.t' ht hltl

,ooJ fur U'li~ anti tben ,u ill tn.10 lb, \H~rht.
and tt we meet with allct\t ur llhne.s1l~ t
or lf ()Ur opinion be not ane.tdt1d to. or lt'
aqother be prefl!tttU twrore us. lhcrn l,ii
au tbe a.11gui$h of a galltd

anti

j(-a.luu.a

1pJrU, and b•Jt tb• bnterneH or our thee
Jt we PW uurM!:h'c>I u
Ood aeea us we. should \>fl wlllin& lo be all)'~
...~nere, to be JJileot wben othet'I l!'pt'!:~k.10
be p&$JJt"'d br In tbf world's, ~rt.)\HI, and
\hrutt aa\de lo make -.--ay ror othert. \\ t
obould lie wlOln& to PIil <>tbtr• In 111<1.-aJ
or dOll'IC lh&I whldl ~e odgtu han 1 gou, It
d>tnf-4 from. this.

Al:-{0 THE

WAY.

1, ll> bt wbt be to. At· a C&rlotla11In blm
u,. 111>lo ~ di._
al all tla•
ut
lbe bol7 COllatnlat. of tile 11011iu. be 00
\llll al all Ua,.n, lltlqtq
otety --.
puran4 -Oil,
wlU, ,,.r7
WON!,
thoqbt U4 Into UV\q ll-l>a}'
1r1u, l•IUI Cb.rlal..

tb~lr P1tbllllllf~ t.o.... -b
......_ an4 •~
•I.lo Ila-. tli~ trutb. u It Is lo J--.
....i
\~ bNJt ... •4 -~,
,o O&ff7 It to <idaera
1>ralll' aad la I)l'l•tt.i lbrm. Cl><dcllolat tMI
Ub-14
of. OU..... \'..
1'11' .,_., ...,.4_,
l..,lt ot -.) •114 antvp,t.
tn -•1111& ""t
~ ..-,""
D>attor. l an1 ~.. cttw.
u,~ llto J'.rod 11..,.bla11cutai:o.tth•.,_
" &!'d IIIIAIInv Pt!'f \At.l aaay -I•
al~
WINNOWING UPHYII.S,
i... 1..i to ""'"" J-.i JI\ Illa tn.th, at.<\AA:r
Ill ••uort.111& -•10
~Ye.I
lroDI tteroal l>li.t, aa. tl)e -,..1111ot tllla labor tt
tbooe IIIUIQII' tl><>Cl&l
-tribuliona
... hl'-·•.
l O"Vlooh<I .. COlltribvtlon <,(
~ by llrn. L. J. l'llea, OI Wtat Vlrtt•la.
I '1\ltt VollOllr nai!O<ll·t,at~n
to
h, rart,.g fbr Ille pul>llcatioa of
oenl m, Iola 1>lclll-raoo. a •-••11lr
-l
:t.000 cop1.. ot ''Rea&011t ror I..Hl>llllt tli.• rarol'' a. •bort \lme -.
It t. a vkture
Method!" Cb11n,b alld n.«>lblll&' & Xem•
ot a 111<•14.t.O&"a
hoa<t wltb a o<ogl• In hla
ber or lbe Cbu:rcb 1>t Cllriot." I &180over1111011th,
makt1111 lll• a,,,,oko Oy •• I( b.t

••••t

tool<eJ O oent me the lut or September

by 13.nl- 0.. Wllllalllll. Ollt or <>ur lndU.
trlouo aod lf<ll•N>Uabr-elbNn ot Wes, Vlrirtola. 01\& ,.,b<>Is llb<!rt.l la hl• gilts Qt
Um• and 111nno1lo the cauae of Prillll•
II•• Cbrl1t1anlty, lie J>M """ lll'OIIP'lred
ln II fo b_ylllm w.laolOvoo a c"4erlul Jl•tr

woI·e tun ol lb~ ~ or -.tet""I tor111tut,
and labieJt(I. "A O.U Sw•H," ,. •••rt a1>•

proprlat• •nd UM!t d-«l).>UOQ <!lall tbwl\o •~ \be 11.lthJ •...i at a luculout o,
"&well" b.ablL I sb.•11 toop )'O<lr plcl..,.._
broll,er, ,.. • morMrMil of -.,.., tb.• ,,...1
b1v• talltn.
At thJ P,_.,t
wrl\ln.« (0<'16... , 24) I
One .. ..,.,mid bn,t.la•r In the LoNI writ••
&Ill
In " good lll.-llllJi In tile. kboolbOUM
In t11• t..-W. or October It: "It ta ...,d 1'l
at
l..atT••iY,
&.tmo11i
Ouuai:r, 0. Tbt .,-. ..
..... thrUtta IIUlde In lb& l'll.iglouo PNH
tog l><lpll OQ the 19th. lb~L. Wlll\ q\l.lto «
uodt:W cove.r-p0lemtc b\l.1bwb&ck.•te.: "VinIM&ll
a.lteDdll)(fl,
but
tncru.iMIC!.\tnUt
Jlct.lve Jealout.l'.'' Perllal>l thl• btle,... II I• a.o.. ~pludld a11d.oon
tl•• lotoreot •II 'that
...... II on• ol lb& "aad" ,bln11• to .._ In
1'<'Ulda d ... lred. \\'l are b.ol)etb) or 1004
lhe rtllglou.o p• llut 0•1111 to lb~
'""")'"
No lll•mbt" 11.
... 1ft lbl• lrurnod•
con,u-ucuon ot the t,eatenee, ll la Juat. •
l&lt ,Jdnhy except l)ro. C, V °E°"'ll .. ,1
SHU&dhlt("l1'l to tell wha.t 1t tueao.t~ •xcepl
wire.
On
lh•
;Ill ·ot Novemoor I Hl to
that he meant I.O n,a,• .a thu11t •.t 11am.@ bellln a w~ll11¥ wuh tbe br••hroa at Re,.
oue lOt deba.ttn,_~. <'uiuo ou.t and ~plah,
m9,n t'h&Jl<'l. •~••· New '.Matao•or-.. 0.:
\,@UffK'lf.
brolb.t1r 1Jo uo, ro•ke ·~tbrusta
on Novembtr 11. l •~~l to b,glu 11
u.uder t.:Ovt'r. tr tl\at ht "-bat yo" cuu• 1hou,
WIiiow
>'Ork. Tylor l'OU\ll)'. w Va. •M
demu
n,ar 1h1 r.th or 8th ot °"<amber at ll~u•
con"•
.~u,r,
" .. Va1 Tb,i br-'-bN1\ at Utll
The 1Sm1)?etousare uol an ""~ no.r ln
••• , plac,i WIii pltUe , .... llOtlC,O. lllar lht
the, ln .... n• UJ"hUUf. Goht.S lbe rouDdl o(
Lord
ble13
f'\'tt.ry
arripht,.I
•IC\rt.
\h,e ue...,·1I,apcr1 ta an Item o.\anned to b@
IN C. ~tooro
rwru the ►:g.)•pUan Out-tu,. l>"bUthed at
Alexandria. 1-~.)pt, to thu tstfect that the
"tton. C"JilYortl ts:. Nadaud. of Covluatou,
SOMll THINGS l WOULQ UKE TO
K.)..
I• In ~;g) pt und r.1 ... 1.1n,. "Ill <OU·
KNOW.
1.u~~tlouwhb the lnternadoll&l River J-0.r,
•JQU Water
('Omll&n) ... Ii C(UUJ),IU\.)' ''t'e4Wl).l•
fnumueh ... llOd h.u ffYHl~d all tntD.&d
I) fornu"U II\ t.be Hnltfd Suu~
'11\lb a. nN.._.ry
for nn. anct godlln~
and W•
ca,I1U.al or 15-,UUu,OOO
fur tbu L>Url)Olleu,
are ltOI 11low.. 1 to &\Id a>l.)'tbhts to. t•k•
e1Cl)0Itlug JorJan •rater for NJllltiUUll and
antthlAA from, nor tub&t1h1I• a11ylltln1 ror
other rf'll&lout 1mrpos~ oouuec\.etl with
WhM It rnealo<l. I WQllhl 11\.e (0 ltoa,.
Chri1tlau tere.tmJQfO&,'" ••f'oJout.l N&dauil bow any ,m, w-o pr••••da to II, talll111ll
Je thf ~l'e-alden1:ot tb.e rol\\ll,3.tlY.and ht"< ftnll IN.le to ttl• Ll()rd (liU ~ titutr•l, or
bQie Ju,~ obtahu,cl from the SUU•ll th~~ b~ ot, botl\ ald" of or..• Q\18a1'on-b,e. ()II,
sol" tight uf jftl\,plug Jordan Wkter 011l •h• •Id• tho iu.iorl(y 1a-,l,ih~ o, "''"""·
ot Pale•lhJ•."
. "'l'be ho~d om,,- WIii 1 kuow ur • n1101bor or J!<'OJ>lewllu illlY
tk! In Nt!W York. City, •n\1 du~re WIii atJJ.O lhat lhfl un~tlJ>turat
Ultnp that t.-. tn

lw tu-,.uch~ lu Jertliii&te.m, Loi\dvn and
,•t&e~beN-. ,~he watt\r win be -hl .. \Wd ln
uuk,
and botllOO lbi lb.e \'nlte,l States
bo:ndud W¥M_mul)Afi. 11 "I\ IH be tol I a\ a

n•aiM.mabh,fi.lf\n~. and 1a ""rt' t.o sell well.
l't)Jotu\i Nath\Ud tnrorma u• tha.l the
"att·r contalna mBlU evlrll\1al v1rtum,."
Y•••· ~Ir, "" doubt "It wl11,.,H Woll.'' (or
dolng.
C'olon,•l Nadaud h, o..ut the only hmllUo
nut the untrorm mark.a aoldl•r. p0lkC'- u,,tald,r, tbe -. athJ \lf a.uhtm!i '\ib@re are
man. ftrtmMI. QlUMn.cu. tra.lnm&.11a.odi thu,1.S&ud11ot peroph~ wbt> ••·• rar mbt•
t;>il<1-Uy
mov~ -and ooulr'OHed by au1Mu·•U•
mallu ·•a.b ooe _n,. ,_,...1obl1
b7 lbtlon tb•• by S<r!plurt. by U,olr IUjll'O""(l
who may wl■h &Nl1tance or dlrec-Uon. Tbe
t·UUitCle.uce.....ati by OOOlt.Hlthll trom Je&\1$
uniform bu Its very dlre<ll and .. iutory
\ht> (/h1is\, b)' <lt·eaU\t than b)~ ·the d~
lllel.
m"n,hl or tt,•iehutun •aud re•iwu, by tra.<li~
ttou
lblll
II)' tr-ut)l, ¥l\d &mUJll
th\ttMJ
F.ach Cllrlotlan 1bo11ldreel undor tn•~••·
..:h,..,~- lbJB Jurda,n watett with h.s IUlt·
tlv• obllgalloli1 to maintain hit hl&h cbar- I~
mau~ 11:plrltual vlrtu.e." wiU ftn:d
artPr at ••e.r:r pl~
and kl an cttt.um- a r1.a,dyule.
Perbap&:lht Colonel ls a Cath
atantea. H• to.a., not wear 1lltterh11 tn • Olic; but tbnt la D,Odoubt lo Ill)' n,hlll th&1
he
will
lh,d
multJ1udea
Qt rr,,ueat•m-.
• h.o
■lgnla nr Nnk to mark hi• prot ... lon lo
ate tbMt only fn name. to l~tl'tml1') I.hf
th• pbyalu.l eye or hi.a !ollow,mort&l-, but. •·euten,rlee."' II -seem• lur..redlbJe th1u
If be Is a rNI aoldl•• or Juu1 Chrlat, h• ttun"' 1thoul(1 De J"ter...an, tn enlightened
Ani~llca iro tost to rea&Ou and ll> aUe-1\•
la clad wltb tbt Cbrllll.an panoply mark•
at,..i rrom the lnnu,uc., or the Word of
Ing him 10 bla own and 1'l the dlvlo• •T•
God. aud ao dorn.lnatt!d bs 11uperaUUon
aa .,_.ae<I or lllllrltulll Ille and rank, ot and tradltion» of men •• to rid
their
which evan doth llMI! can IIOt dlfOlt blru. 111Ullon1tn 1ueb. a scbem•
h IA an h1-·
Each JndMdual Chrlatl~ ,bould IIY&up oull 10 th,> lnlellw,uce ol lb )!00Pl4' o(
{air laaa or OUR lo tUll)l()•• lhiU It
10 his high and bOl7 proreulou.
NO O•u• •Ill•
wlll be a J>aylntCl)JV..,tn,ent. ll I• a fh•ro•
eral 1bould be more ecn1pu\ou1 to maintain
and a dl~race.. P•trt».U o.f ¥u.c.ha Kbe:w.e
tbe bonor of tle 1tara embluoud
on Ills are bnt ftt. l\\bJect.i- ur mla.tonarfel:f trout
~ll)Ollg th~ ,\foba.illmedau•.
uniform tb.H ,bould tbe Cbrl■llan to llvt

u b<icomeaa cblld ot God. It lit Ill a dlll4
of (lod, Ile 11,.aprllltt, •"d ,boolJ bffr bha·
Rlf •• a royal, 11>1rltua1prlQca In all tt.e
vt<l1&ltlld .. and tltt~mJtan«ea Of Mrthly

\)\lllnll• ()f: ti-..., 1111.-a.tll"' l<>l'nll:
1'\lt rrow

,u,

l

h&Vt\ OtltlJl WI.tied

U11.t totne

oue

could ._,us "40llld. •ta.rt • free Uter~re
d(atrlbUU<>U,and I WU pleued be;owl
t!l.P,1 Halou wben l ,-d
ltro . .Rowe·, lnU!I\·
Hl'Ul-.tlon
to.r by doln,& nurse!\•eli.
TM.a
tloa•
-.)oq
t.\l,&t l)uc.
l w•• •uro B.t0.
ure.
was tb.e ten)p,tt ol our dtflDt Matner. 1b:11
.,red ~·Qulcl undortako IIOnlOl>MlllM!•orth)"
Splrltuallt:, bu heeo well del!A<l<I to be work ol lo•• Q IIOOna& ~e W~ld lfet th•
1$, tbf. meek &ntl QUhtl llPh'll. au..t tM• lJ
th ,.au.. .,. lll)O.D....... Ill• Qf an abldlns
Lellde!"W•y (>Ut or d•bl. 'flllllMI Wh() oon•
••• ttmper of tb.• lUunble ~Ith wbom Lb<>
toneclou,11• .. or God. TIie CllrJatlu aM<I Mbut<'d ti) lhla end WIii ~ •bare .. In tlli'
bl&h and lofly Ono dwell,.
1100<\
a<:,ompllillled br tll" dlltrlllutlot> o/
aot be Nlt-<0,...I0111 lll remomber1Q6 •bat
tbe tl'ff l,t~r&\llN:
Tb• adv~tea
of
ha tb.e ne.u l)lact. ~• a.r-. u.q.h\ tbt
"-• ... lAt lllm be Ood-<>oalldou1Hd , .. error &rt' pu.,rot~
tn \btlr d.ir.trtbuU011
GO<l·llh eb....-eltf of -Unllllty. Wb•II -·
••mbet 111, reloatloa to Oo4, Let "'"'• ,.. nf free b1•.N1ure. od Ull• t1; mad.t PM~nJ• dovrn, fNN ht._ mqulkene-e to ma\..t • ,.,,..,..,_r ot tlla aPlrltnal tui.U,-, ot Ill• olble by , •• "'-"""'"· dc,nallOll.l o( \bO..•
douUnatt-cJ '1\ the er-rora, <'omB to
l.b1t1•·orht bl» llome, l(Ul -'he sanie rhar ... l!k>O<l·l>oll.-ht
C'burcb, ol •h irlonoua arii,"
MQ!Uld•~lll•, w \•a .. !or llma,ir .. ••d •<t•• or bul11-1111Y
wt., •bo..--,, t~ro"-'11 all of .Joa11,1.
Cb.rttrt. Nlll•ml!er U..t lt• walp
1b<>811• brl~ll •trooturolt lara• •<1ou11>for
the lit• of Cllrlot. Our Lol'll ,111_,,.~ lh•
thlt. ••tb
clad "Ith. •kit& ralm•nt t.o~ a clt1 1,.,.pll&I, and Ult &lldltotlum 011th<>
ao<:ltl) o( '1lo outca&t& ol eartll-tbwttli. C-rloUu umor. Lo.t ao, aet ol <Om•
carup- •r«uut11 tba.t. ll•e. DIHll vut up a»4
•lalo•
or ombeloa dltllonQI' Ill• •word or m&lnwn..i by tht dc,n&llo,u and COlltrlbu
wboDI O.Oh 11- w""ld •-1'
tO- ll 1°"
11..... ot '''"•• l•bor, mou•Y ..,d pro'l'l-t
ll>Oll., .. ,,T to ti>• i••tloa
~, ...... bl.. .,. ""11 -'• bl~WUU<t
..........
Qt ti>• ·•Jtoly Kou ...... or "Holl•,....
lO God, ...... u,........ ...,...... It a bal>tl
Tllo plala, Jrt.ct.lea.J l"lll• lot a Cul.otlu
pl<>"; and tllea lb<! bull<lred• ol

lroJ\tAJ

into

MJ

man,

thUf\'.h"

'IIOUtd

n1.tl

lntttf•r• with lb.elf W0'9blpJni Who.. lhtr
...
lllttodllced, JIJ'OTldl!ll II .... _
no
dlVIIIOQ la tlio C()IJ.ll'Of•tl<rnWhe,. lntr,~
,lured. Thi• Jo froquonu1 aa.1a or Ui.o hi•
1rodu<"tion oJ tbe or1an iruo tbo wonlup,
I bne In DUllll • brotber ...h,) Uld ho
~uuld obJect lo lb~ or,au ~IHlf lntroo""''
In lb•lr <Oll&'tellllon; 1et b• rould Wohlhip
wbne It ., .. wltb.0111ln10ff<lrln1 wtib Ma
liberty. 'l'he Ulln& c'h•t lo0ks Ille aq,.....
ll\ lbe , .... LI tbl:a: It II ,. rl&bl lo " ..
the ur~!UI In the worsblp. II ~ "·ton1 h>
do Wllhout lt. And, If r(&bt, l wvuld like
10 kuo.w Mw wa aro 10 W0!01'111
•cco,1!o.bl1
wltllou, It, alnre Wt are problb1!"4 .-oh111
lk1Jl1liU "l'lat le wrttteH!
tr, tb.•n~ w• a,•e,
oot lo do ID0H than \b~ l..ortf hav luJd ""
to do, I .. ouJ(\ II~•· to k11ow how 1Ul1 on,
N>Uld WQl'Ol,lp· -..11b a <unat<;:a\1011 Wbtl
t1UI the orp.11, ,,ul atUI ha~• • cleat aoo...,l•n~
I! Iller 111
.. , _,., ooovlctJon. or
rlJbl f H It 1, rl&M 1<>""" lb• orpo In
n .. wt>rthtl), WUU)d ll Q(H t,e: rl&lU, to 1,1,a~
an_ytbln4 w" 111«1,
or d~ ••Ythlor w• Witlt
lo do, el•ber lo tJu, wor~ or wo!'$hlpf It
uc:.f. l•II 9i'h.y not. Jf ,,oin1,..1atlona can lu•
tN)(l\.t~• luatrumin.Ia ot &nualetnto Cb.t wor•MP. and oo one .i>ould .,p_
It, ,,r rt111.to fello .. »hlp IIO<lt 'lfOrk, I Wt>Ul<I
Ilk• lo
how what rlrh\ any OPt woul<l ha,o lo
,eru-. IQ follo•oblp , «inar..,.llou,
ijhouhl
lbe1 POI tl8 an addllll)fl to Ibo b .. ,a Hd
wtne on th, Lord•• taote, _.tt.a,cak'"', meat.
and JlOtaro-. 1t .a.ny on• ran .ito"1- Wt'l@r•
lbt u.ne Ill adm!Mlble. IIUI lh.e other not,
)VU wlll co.nte, a favor oa niy!M!.lf,q .,.:·e1,
..
.. QJan, o.then. I would Uh 111 kbOI<'
bow IIIY mao ~l&lmlft( to be • t'brlatlan
ran IAdorM nlfu.lunar)' aocte.u~ tb·• or,an h, the. wore.bit, .. J ~•!\er hu,uu,11 oH
eletl••• ud al Ula 1an,• tlma O.PP<l¥ loll•
or•tlon of cb~tthH-!•der•tlon
wllb the
~onomli>allooo! I don·t ho.., bo• to lo!·
loweblp a thJn&:thol I oppoo,. If IIOmeon~
• m 1h9w m• lu1w ll rah btt doue. at1J.
111IJ lluo follow•blf wllb 004 and 1119
SQ•. h 1'lll .turel, bt .. n•-w I.hint: Ublh,t
lh4' ....
If ......
,, o• .. ha pl-.
or
wbat fll-lh
blm~lf, a•d call ft aar>IOiJ
tbt !Ard, a.U<I tbt Lord tollowal)J~ blni,
1-·tt, ttn Q.Q( t.b~ d♦Vlf do Ch~ Mhte, •nd
Uv• ,.1111w1bl~ i!ltb lbt Lil,,.,. It on•
P•reon ...,, tollo• II.It own JudiJ,neo.f. •n.~
i. aeteptOd or the Lord, •-1 ,.,n all
man.lad do t.lle t&mO, llh1 be &<dl}ltd ~f
u,. 1-<>r<lfAad If all 121•nlll•« ""o <k>14
tbt)' Uk.• &Ad N u.,14. tb...u U tolJow• tllat
Ualv~rtallam ia u ,otl(), It DOt u,. bolll,

io. 1'9C.

Ocroau

CHRISTIAN

<loet:!1111ta~bt.
And "'h•n tbe lhue
tor lbe .,_ to give up tbelf dud
tut are In tbfflt. and doatb a.nd belt ~tvo
np lb~ dead \lt&t &re, In lteJII. 1h•n all
nuu1klnd. ,nu, U•• d••ll t1uo...,, In. wtn
ftoally t,, &C"9Ptodof lhe Loni, If •II •blblnp can llOl ~ pro,en In Coo·o \\'onl to
be r!J!bt, I WOll!d ad,1 .. You. my ••oait
brother. to be &low ln wba1 sou ftltow•
•btP-bo ••re 10\I t.ro f<'.llo.,11t1plt1gO\IIY
.. hal tb• Loni .. 111lellowoblp. ..It&\·· oo
fellowobJp wtu, tho un!rollful •'>••~ of
darl<n ... ;" Wal~ In lb~ light tit llOd •
Word, and YOII ,.111 h•ve !ellO.-sblp wit~
OOd, a.nd with hli. $on. an,t wlll't all Ch.rt.-..

tn<OU-tnt
U,at are bl-

LEADER

th>m •tr<>ng 1'.<11\IJNS&(lo&\s
thrtll.
wltl\ --

e!IUl'<'b b~...-

ln wl,leh to m""I,. So far .. t how, U,.y
·~ not 1.skln;:: tor llf!!Pi,but ll ,n,~Ut\l~., •
,nod' ld~ tot lboa,, WbO c-an 11:1t'fl'Od to~
tiling a<>tllt.Y will bn• no 0<tul1>n '" uk.
The stroag "'-lttbt <o •~tp th• "'UI<. Coro•
11t1Utic.tlon~ lll&J' be atW.-..otd to ftro
Gtorge Ylattb~~il.

I bM I\ 1•e,y pt,o_..nt trlJ) I<>1.1.,.rty "'"
g-rega.tlon. ttf'lllilr N'orborttfti. '"'' S,,1uN1ay atut
S~tnday. Urn. UHlel)a,)" haJ,1b:ecl on.• Jl<'r
i!l<\.n

_ve,r,tttday. and

from

tb("

ANO

B•1,1t1ets at

WortlUl

ft

C,.l)f'o

thfl mttllng..

O.\ll

It b tlalm«l

two ,.. uea.

5

l,b&t Cw ,. C.t'l&lll

lraUotti. ud lo bl>uM h, 11<111'
~I'Tb•
~I
-.ltlon
Lee>,11:111,
""""'v<><I
\.Ollt,• i,tt\10 '>f th• eo.l•~o<I !<lfllon i• •tw. poet•
4'llOl'rt.nril, ult tbat Rvmo ,_,,~
'-'
t"'ld. Qt- W. wU\ «>Glbf,a• It 'IPJ.tlla >llli•
larl~ &bo<lt l.GOO,,O!IO
fl'all<o • ,.. .. ,. Tlll
... ru,tlon. and ·,.. .. d lb♦ ~ Hd
lht
total ln<-0- or "Our !Ad)' of
~
l •...ter-w, .. DIW, .. , for $1 l~- 1'11111
olll'r
•hltb Is dlotrlbut~ HIOllfl &II la•tas &
,..m t>o ll""d trlt~ • .....,,.111
or .... "'""
dtt1U1clal tnl•-t
ln ~. ultrl)fl~
la 11$· ...
,tptloa.
•,..l Q. lllrh u_ 1,000,00.IQ
ttaneo.
-Sit
T~e ~<»trnm..,I la manll'tllllll.: a PUt\"l._
TH& CONi>.l'<S~R,
to tl>tt- lbbl ti-atlo. lu aupen,tlt1on, R ..
l•m. I (' lh><tkl'I• t~~"" \11) \It@ WOtll:ot
ports "·"" that, llftder tK ••• l••· the ...
·~lh\11\1. T-'n.ll.~ N\l\ .. lUb\'r, ....t 8)'1). ltf)III,,,

"°"...,_

tn t:»:..., tabll•b"Mut

tlao&. You can not afford to try 10 pit~
ro'I•~ <UJ>OI,Mon<ky night.
~,·ery o.a.e... Be on one .tide or t.b~ Olhtr.
Oon't ~ a doub!e-mh1""'1 man; don't i..
The m.hD.'lOnAt)' qQ.ft.!Jlk,n has hf.eo. rot1•
• otraddler. C.,t on th• rlgbt lido. and
8fdt-l"f'.!1on I ~·o t'()tl.~tlh·e
\tOJlda.)• 1tl.t;btl
,tat there if no on~ at&nd.s ••fl.h you. but
and ls. to oomt up a_atn n~xt 1'ttk,
the Lol'<l. The rlshl o!do fti the L<>l'<l·•
A k.\lfflt\lAt)'t
ot~OO<'
in th(' va"t
olde; It'• the only oalo ol<\e.
J find. in tra,Tt.Hn,:. that quite a ntuub(ilr ~1,mruer by Prt~l\ens now Hvln.k at Od,..~
t.bO'A'!'
th~
following
re&Jltl':
J. N . .Arm•
or the brethre.n are utllng Pos.turu u a sub,trong b•ld ft~• _,..,lln;rs: baptlu<I •l• por1tftute ror coffe.:
Bro. HopklM. about
t-001:
a.nd
two
oth~r,
wttt
~fll•td
ln-tc
lwo years ago. ga,·e a tl<'eipe fot n•aktn.:
the fello .... b\p O( th~ fbUM'b
n. I'. Rbn<IM
fl.I.It u gOO(I rt.tum
as you t".&n tmy al
h~ld
t.bree
tt\Hth1gs.
•nd
b"\ptlt-..d
nlnetttu
the •tore1. for at lea.er one•ftOh tll, ("l\it.
btld thl'"
I will giv• It &gain: Take •lghl eul)l!_!ltl 1'!f'rso1'l.s:•nd Don C•rlO.I!JAne-.11
o.t wb.eat bra.n. one copfut (satnc ('\l.P) run metttln-1ts, lu which rourt~n. v-eovJ~ "·ere
of Orleans tnolaue, (or any moJu~
\\~Ill 1t,pt11.Pd, f. (', KIIO!to\30 h•ld tWI> 1neel•
do). and ooe ,gg. *ten
welt )llx. \\1elt In"". lb wblcb lbe.re ...... •l_tht blptl•n••·
TI.ro., R.!\011,._ h
IWO tntet'•
together all tht"N,. out Into pat\. roa&t 1tow. i,,nd n•t•i•1t
Ing,,. l'nder tht pr,acbtn,; o( II. C. &II
attrrlnl' wt.ll ttU well browned. a..nd then
nlnetH:n WtNI bapUM:d Into Cb:rl1t a.ntl
It la .._dy fbt -.
P<letum drlnk•ra. tr1
,tgllt ,-f•e,t
otherw\..._ Bro. Bell b•ld
tblo. and YOU wilt ftnd you C>lnmak• u
ft1·e m.. tlogo. and ••l'C•MNI tn otarll,ig
t,;ooc1 Postum. a.nd mo~ of h. for r0t.r
ot1r
o'd
f'Ot\A~t:•tJon
to ""Ork o.,tl(n.
~ntt 'Q\an you ~•n buy at lbe atore tor
J. rt. Flint bel~
$<>meIn TOM and
t~•ient,-41.vecent'- Advtntt,ts make Po'ltUn•.
I" 1'e&tHut111>11~1 around tnla. Kan. \V.
and i,.eJl tor tw-enty..ft\•e ttnt1 per ~ck'.K$,
and cJrcu1ate tree HttrMute (llnd they ca11 C' Sh~11<'Yftlte(l .01t1e a'ppolnhne.ntR In Can•
well afford to). B.ret.bttn. rott make you .. AtlA. 1md bat>tlted one. D. \V, Na.,. mad.~
own Pogtum. and u, ..e twe.nty cent.a on ~ trll) to C'tdltornla. wbt1r,. h,,.. dld 11oru"
soine w-orar don@ e18flwtbe:re
u.eb pack. and lhen yoo a•nd the rnune:y work:. ~ld,a
In th,.., m.. u... .r. D lloytr -Ptl""1
10u &ave on each package to Dre. A~ J
t
Wi!.nn"-R,·fn.
and
five otbt~ 1"el"fire,r,etftd
Hoplrlns. New Br!J!bton. Pa.. !fe Is an old.
worn...out PrMcher. In nffd of belt), anc.1 tnto lh"' te11owAb1p.. R. N. Oudner be1d
ftw• m~Unis.
Th,.re were t wt.h·e baptls.m.'!I,
true to the old J~ruA,le-m OOrlfilpel.
fttt(I about twflnt~r persons l~tt lh& Chr.le
Vinton. 0.
\Y. N. Harkln111.
llan Cb•n,h to I><llP<>Otollrdl•rlpl ... H. l-.
OJmsteia-d he'd woven meeting!. b.'\otb.ed
OOE.s;sA (MO) NOTF.~.
lhJrll'-(011r J)N)Ult. 1ta..rtf'd 1hr" new CO"•
"'r•N:tlo'"&. and lf"tt tbt fleld wJth ft,•e !Hin•
A late number of P-rlmitlve t'bri1tlattlly
dN"d doHan ,u,_...rtbed towa~
butldio1
<"Ontaln.ethe rePorts ol O\'er four hundrf'd
..... ..,•• hott~
Total number ot baptluna
bapllems. Not long a;o Th, lltll>l'r ,....
JJ9.
Don Co.rl0&Jane•.
Otlvsi;i:a, .Mo
ported about tweh·e hundred bapUsm, lu

WAY.

THE

1-. prohJbJlt-d

e:t1.lt

.aooUa"-,l;

that tt la an _,.
to l"t-eucA~Mllaatlon;
u,at tb• allll,pleot \nlo!o
prlo~
.,..
•loato<I, ud that It I• • t>lapM.POt &ad
nnl a curall•• .,.tabl141\aient. 'l'o lb•
t'rotlr.h Ub4rala it la a me<llaeval 1'oacbronlBtn~ Ml ••totUo.nu of money uude.r t,IM
Pn!l•a humbug In a W1!nl. An at•
rba1tp -•
tht
pradlcally lht Wiloa
world, wllll tbe Ue<1ptloo.o.1l>(coled Cau,.
t>ll<'JI,..,.._
In tilt• optoto11. but u," In
lh~ ~ll'ort to abollAl> It, Obotacl.. a,. met.
Tho A:naoclal otllee ot tho Sbrtlle la lll
Rome. a11d t~•r• all th• mo.ney II bt.nmed,
and the pro~rty Hoel( 11aatd to have boe,,11
11tado o .. r lo tbo Dlllt• ol Norfolk. WIU
tho .,.,.."cb Oovemmettt l>e al>I• to ,;ot u
th• -1on,
ora Btlllu aobl•m,..! 011
tbo aoa-.r to the qo•Uon blqu O.e .ttua
of Loul'<IOL

on crutcboa."
Tito ba,at ot us .,. lam,. And wbo I• lb~•·
1fho w ne••r bff.ome unbaJ1111...i and
f&lltA oil lb& erutcbee o( Moral Cwral"
all

b'Ul lh•Y

l"-9t't)Y•

'W\t1',

urn~. \\"hftO

w•

WHBIIB THH TROU6L8 UU,
oome to aoal:,n the eau,. ot our b1Undor1,
T!tt hrPlhrf'n h,--~ orten bf.'fU("IHO<lJl.l'"ll'w~ ••• N&dllT tllat wo act'ed ttPOn ltn·
nllt'lgionary. but lhl!i.i UltlbS It be ln very
ho h... l'<l ;l&lng prot,.no laniuag,,
"II•
nt.re ta.M's.. ta. a fal" M"tuaath1n, 1 b,,·A pulM>. and 1t0l on Judrm•nt. Wn aro told
la.
th
tloolt
•to
i,.
or .o11nd /ud&111ant."
dMa not pay Dlfl &ll)thh,g;• WIit;th" rep1)· ahny1 deft'!IUlt>\l tbebl •Aa.lnl!il th(' -1.ttlh!'\
ltlO&tof our 1111
.. te1>11
lo 01tr ll•u ••• d110.to
"Well, )'OU work c"heaply. to lay ul<to tbfl t'o'"I, an(I 1h1t1 t'"ontlnut' 10 do RU~ You ·v'\
"OI
•nr.mfMtonary.
brethre.u.
r
l\m
11.uN1.
c•ba.rat1ttt Ufa genU«'lJ'lln. lO ln!Uct 10 fflU<'h
rouo,.lnc lmpulae; It 11101be In lacl< oc
11aln on, your friend, a.ud to risk I011u& Out ~till there Is 'SOl\\~thlng wro,IC' 80nt<'- tralnlnr, bo.lnr 'l"l'Ottgl:r htforn1o<1.or ad•
whe~. Th4' work of gtvlng tbtt C:OKlH'I, ,
~·onr own aout,'' gradu.Jly rl,lng ln em•
l\l1 uaUon11 ts n()t going forward u If •••"" ctrcutnttuooe,
'l'<>-<taJ'a llll•tak ..
J)ht11!1, "and all Cor no&hlnJ. \'ou eer,atn~
I a"' to-morrow•• ft~poata
atonr ll!e'a
ly do work cbUply-r•tery c:bcaply, lndet.-d. • 1lhonld. \\ ..here. lbeu. l~ (bf' trouble?
think
t
b&Tt
1tuoiblt'-d
upo,u
'\
word
tb3t
-<11rt•Uan Echn.
rood. ft 1nt follow tlla warntnp. •• will
wnt urilQclc 1hf' k•Y lo the M'<'ntt
It t•
nnt
be
tripped
b7
tll•
enr-p,....nt
"d nt.tOlltSSIO~ARY! Th• bretbrrn ""' ••~""I
lleN.-ntly th~ toplt for tht \to•hl;t.)' lll~ht
.... cllt11r rl'l!l<:11
.. or A.llu,.mut and Vire,
~., .-old. aort bav• th~ bet\t 1nt,,ntlnn ....hutnu;~flttng hert" ta th~ l'OlJ«'g"' <"tia1~· w.ai
,vtn, .,.hat le to he-,done et out 11" M,u h
and at11mblo Into the lnftrmar7 of ¥laer1
mWlo.nary work. ·rhf'~
v:e.r"' 11n,•rat 1 ,•tty WA.)': lK> mu,•h I ehaU no, •1t,nw 1 anti tll....-••~
But by 'htcllln1 Olll'Mi•..
,o ll>"lk tu (nil. but t:hf're t~ on" thlng t
81)('rf'f.:hN:i.
and quit~ a bh of ln 1e1 (•ttt m«.ul.
•M aubdulng our lmpnl-.
we 1-1 a tom,,
wish to mention. A numbfir ot 1b,- hr,•lhCetted. Some of tbo lhougb1s vr~s-~n(t-11
<l•tlon n( llf• on lhe h!J!h••I otan•l•rd of
1'·ere: Every Christian tchouJd tw- a mt.,.. t'f'n ar"' now wrHtn11 on th .. 1iubJ~1 ttf .fl\·
mor(' attenOon to detat1111
In tbe l..on.l'lf &ttrnall lll~h.t. and ta.kt Ul.>our Jonri1e:,r
1,11:tonary:
the work t1bould ~ donE>thrm-11;<1 tnx
"~l'Fk.
Tbts. ft nrr.led out. wnt. h ht'\RY
on tb, e:n1tchH of Oetum.lnatton •lid St~ll~
the tbutth. God'a home and to1tlgn •lf•l•t1
lw- • "1tT~ ("'tn- for fbr, omlt-Jlon•
toT t.b,~ eva,.nplllatloo of thf' ••orJd: that tt1,tanr'f'«.
rutn-.
anll go 1>01<1h,g
on hllo th• Clru_t
arv trout,lf' l..atk or atten1loTI tn detalbt
lhfl! prt..acher 80l1U!llhletl
'i''Ol"k~Iu •••ll ■iJ. la ·•trbtrt- miny thUffh~ tfl.U. 1'b(' ~buft"h
M>&tertou• Reyond1 \tr.a. M1md Uartel'
1

rs. nN""tf nmrf' 1t,,·•t(\m ln th~lr "Tork:
~...
~1:n"'!i1.!:'
w':tt o~~•::~:~,:h•
T~::,~::
w11r1l\fn--.ometmrlv
rbosc•,1 or ,,utnh'tl
carrflkt

OVf'r

tt;,t•

another

Ulfftilli,t.

Somf" thno a.go the "'Port of*" lnnm·,-1.
log dloclp!e got Into the Ooop;,I Mvocale
b.t an oven.lght.. \\...he.n a.tttnUon wu
M1ll"'1 to It I.he followtni oommendahlo
~tale.me.at .... ma.rte: .. ,Vt- balie no ayrn~
rathr wbate.~er wtth the •"Ork or dlg ..,-9 ..
itton. and 1t is not our hHtnt'm.1 to -h·~
thflm any e.noour&,gemttnt Wh&tevipr, 1nrt

n~t tnttntlonally

publ11b fhtlr rea,ort.8 "

,,o

Arrangement• ha~ bN-a nia.tle far lh -Jo,, Warlick to -•
A. B. Toney 01• lb•
nllatl, at Ne.,, Cotneralo•·•. 0 .. lato •• h,.
otmtw-r.

N~..,..rtl)-

• lbll!I dt>ht.t.~ .. m

~

Q•lt• npeJ11Jvt to the 11•11•NJtS~•Ho•
tho,._ and It -m•
tllt.t •!.., -t
P<>.,,lb!t
•bould be ma<la O( It. p, .. ,t,, ... ao.i olbo"'
In raaeb .. .,.,,4 do .... 1 14>atto•d (OJ' tbtlr
ow~ Pod and. tbe •r....,.......,.,..,l
of tll~
f'bftttll~ ••J".-.1t1f'let, In a •t:n• l rnDJa u_n
ftatn,
Wb not
-rvt~
aeotl•~

11•••
•

tmm,dlat.el,- &tier ~• d•ba<o. &n<I let u
1u1 tour or-a.IX ..,...at.r Why h at an tll,-.

e:,,.,.na or U•• 4, l>at• lertrelr to •~Ip •
l\letlloclllt P-1>• •• •l)o 1, a. 0(111,ro•t.i.nt
Of N♦• C,,_roto,
11' Of NIU..... ti• <Lew••
will do ..-S, l>Ut.,...,.,., •l.f-1 ro..,.
troa, It It a -h•~
,,t •11•••1,..t J,,•gill wa.,
ht'ld. I •• oottl6M ti at lb• -•th•N'
wooild 1- clad to ,,oe1,.
10iao hallttal

and
1)Hf

In do thls and that
1'bt'~ ls much \u
lbal 'tH(t)rete!IOtl "not Blotbfut lo bui:i:lnt~ ...
J\ ""·eU-ordett.d th.1,u·t"brs like a wti11~ordered

SKl!TClfllS 8V THI! WAYSIOll.

Man., oC our read•"' u, PMt n•rt1 I•••
l>llrd>-1 bro. Na_ftt-1'1lntereallng boot.
"!llrolcb.. by ti>• Wa11td~. • We ..... COil\•
<'lllltth .. lllould bu" .. d•ll••t, o Mn·
;,elled lo wltbdra• 1,e book u the ~
vlcnre u 11)dlvlduals. The)' should 111
e<lfll011.... IIOl<InuL JIUtt aboui Ill• th••
art In un13on tn makinJJ Pf0nll""9 CLnd.,,.
,.,,n1tnK obU.g·atlol\a, and tbeo an .., f).t'"
Bro. fllt.ftey dlo<I ba had com pl.-tod •• ••·
man-for tb, rburf"h ht t"OtnJUl~dto • t.:na.n ,..,.r•m•ot ot tba book brlnsl•M out a ,.o,k
-r ... 1 ooun,1 to k .. p lheru. nrethrtu. tee three Un,,. the 1t1.e or bl• ftrot one, 'fhe
-..-.not btt omlftlonar.r any longer, for llrl~
reY(Md book 11 & mn,;t vt,1UJlntt: lmDn;)'f',C,~
tl~•ll)· lt amou.nt1 to thfl &a.tD4' aa b,tq
m•.al ov,r lll• Ant;, l),,tb ID ,1.. and ell..,..
onll-mwlonary.
J. M MrC'ai.1,
....-ter of eontonta anu •ngra•lnp.
LOURDES.
It i. our •ood rortun, lo o\>taln the ••·
Tb• .-...u..i. Gonrament ll&o a bard PN>V- Ur• •~Rion <>fIlle enl•tKf'II book. ••d ®'
...irton In tb• Lo\10dee dohllloll.
"Oe,.111 I,- !flad to kno,. tbU tht1 •••
lu1l<>1>"
la • mlld lerlll. Tile maJorlt7 or aaatn nbt.&ht U',t~ 1i1tfqut .-ofu,ne.. Of
thinking
Frao>ehmen oa:i· "bumbua· o,
,ou,... th orlt-o I• ,11.. ne"'1 on ,ccoun1
t1tra11d,.·,
ot t~• IMff'U<'<I size of the boolr, but an
who h••• _,. t111.,tint odlt\011 .. m •ant
Lourd..
b a .,._t
Romaa Calbollc
mOA.,...D>alllq 1<1porwtltlon. rt• claim la tllla.
Thtrfl: ace f••
writ•"" Wlto ha••
lltat ab9ut fttt.7 7..,.. &SO tao Vlf&lll lllp7
-""
tho b•PPT S-aloo ol Bro. Hatley
1-11
o~lld
ad•Pl
hlmo,!f,
In hit wrlrlop, tn
~Nld
nd. dlr..:ted that a e!IU~ ba
built at • putlcula.r polnl. &a<I that Cl• all pbaoM of llto, ud entu Into Ille d""PNlclt aad rrotto, J•d watera •t• boly, aod
Nt •rmi,aUty will> Iii• 1ubl«tll,
lil•ua cu,. for diar-t malllt~~
"1 bumo, 1"U equall, J>l'OQ,)tlDeed,aM
h• .,,.. alttod •• a m'lltcla1l.
-pl6 Yl&JtIt 1<1.
1-tbe la ha Y111Ma,"'"~ri ... -•Y
10 awe.II tlla eo«trw of tU
'Mila ~ -t&li,s
ZN l)IICM, wlta Ul\11ra,nO,-lt

•orlt•.

and

~orks

\\'ltbarl, Mo., Oct, M. 19'1$.
Th...... lllcbt 'Wbo ftlfl "' our )'OUM,
In L&.,..,._, laot tont•• d...,, to b,__
btMd, 81\td.!' lbe S!'rl11h,...,_ &ltd ,...,rablp
our l!'atber, 'ThJ n\f.'•llog at Wl"""rt mo••
on •lowly, but I il'lltl llltN'l7. Will oolttlh\l&
ror IWt! ., .. .,. r•t
J. C. Glover

-

.\ l\fea~be.r of IIOlnfl; •.t1~t1~.
a!J:\11"
1•ror,......i. "' "'•t•tfll lilr AQ old •l11bllahed,
(OQC~•U""

In

a

t)nwll>"J.'<>1111
-u11..

Tit•

b•·•tbt't'u CAI\ I\&)'atioo1 $30() e.aob pv , ... ,
1md JI!,·,,
itm bit bonto an,001 the b... u;.
""'"· htqufro at ,,..11,,..way otlle<>.

w UllOunce

Ir• ....., sta,t
1
"-

to 11,,r ....i•ra

ht1Y-eobta.ln·ed tl 11)41Clall•rt•Prtnt.

r♦Jf.pronou11rh1_,t l)lbl• • hlcll •• •IU oll'tr
our ,....i.,,..
In Oout "o ...-..
Th•
lloolt tontlhl• retor•n-,
m&J!oland COIi·
o.r ~rto,~tra.nl'tl!
Who of UI b&vt.n't 1hltnOOrtl•nNl, lO(l \Ire hi\--~ hMl lbem man~
blo<IID tbla war. oitly l<>re<o•·•• <>urt1"1••• !•c•ur«t 1<\tl\out any otbor of U\e -lied
on the C'l'utch or Plfltcult7, and go on our
h~lp• !hat m•k• • te&~h~r·• Olbl• bUlk:t
wa)' wllh halting foolaltl)e!
flow I "0uld
•lld hta.•v. Tllo 'bl>okwe a ... Obt•lned 1,
lrnp,... lodellblr llP<>novery mind tile tm,
onn that •Ill •P-1
IQ l>nttbwbo d•
., .... a OOJlllllltl bocll. We 111111
k obte too
Portance wllea <llooetng In lire. tba crut<b•
prt\'9 or
that wl!I etan~ tho tttt ot time, th ... ot oll'•r Utl$ ,.,. lllbl• at a ~Ill
god.Un-.
Tbt7'l'9 "ell -l19<1
and l!J!b.t $2 H tl<)tlt(Jil}d, Conald,,.fnJ \be ta.ct lhal
ntlter llU>ll'flliave •<l•tm....i tu prlM 11.Mlfl~
•M .... 1: 110'!'o&r!O( WIii talrohom them.

does S&lau pay Yott tor 3·ou,·
a•·ur-tng!'' said a g\"'ntleman to ont l\'i,om

JN"t •·M

tlro, Sut>U,~r M, l'Ool< ••~ltM \l>a\ b•
'"ttl not Jtii\·• N'ew York tor Africa u•ut
Xov~mt,;,,• 3 CotN<l!"'nJ,nc,, •0:n Nl'Clt
Min until th•t tJme by ail,t-.l.tlf hlb1 "'
IS llroat1n1. ·Val .. ~ l~erll•fd.

WE AIIR AL!. ON CRUTCltBS.
IL la true, -we ara

.. What

\

••no hiA• °"""d lllthl-nJ $h-.. t Chu~\\.
t N\l&tllt4' .tor 9('"\ e-.-.1 H•Atil,.

emf\Otbly:

ottt,.rwlse. Oien othe.rwlso

,_.,•ra

lO i>e.r <'ent..

W(t

OUN<l1Y\119for•

boh•ld'"'

1Unal~ h, i'ettlll!I' 1~1• boo.>k,
In addJtlon to tlllt llf,r bouk we a"'
•l"" can-yklg tM llolm•n !lelf,pNJllounr
111.C
Bibi~ tor lU4; &110II•- America!) It""
Vll<ld ntblo In lbll.UrilN!nt 11.Tlt>IO
or
blMll\-$1
In ctoui ... In "~•Ible !Mth~r
""d fMO ltt flt•IMe leat~er •llh all 1h1,
~•IJI'- IC~p IMM !>tire• In rnlnd wh••n
wimth\l! lion.. thl• nt.U,

-

\\'e call aUtnllo• to 'th4 toe,.....
In
11rtco or tilt Holn11n lllblo In our ...,n.,nt
oire.._ Tit:, book tl!~t w• b••• neN11.<1to,,..
furol,hod at U.15 w111now Cl'9t '3,i,i ru,
tbn boc.llf:aid

w·e

~me )"Hr'■ l'fltl~W•l..

rt,9,'.Jto enuounce that

Hl<'ltt'J. hiUI bt'e,1

N1(,u1Ch
to ~uy tb,e. ~tlp

o,.m111 snit

w

~}0

rerefv~
ror Ott• \\.

Jon.~~

•mlt h$8 ,~f!l1 Jll1rt"ha•fd, e,p,..,p•ht
h1 on tt~ .,.,. to nro. Jvn~

'T'hP

. .,,,(t

1t1n 1' T 1111~,"J<ltll.~J(I,
O. I•
.. ,11111,r
,. tr•• bookl rrom The Lo<iih•"W•l
offl.c:t!',ft.it,1 •~ tro,t. <n1r trtentb wm r1vu
hhu whRl pafron"'9
they uu ~he11 )h,
''RII•

11004 1.hem.,

M \N ANO win WANTltO !>OR JAl'A)I
-WHO WJl,.L ('OMl;t
I am loJIClnrwith alt my bear1 t~r ~ ,.,.,
"'orke, In th!■ Cleld I Call not do all lh*
worlr that !>og,, to k dOn• I ~"'• oq1
lhp lllllo or pbyota1 01ro111rtlttot lf, '\I)'
b~art'• deal,. and l)r"Y,• lo Ca.1 ~ ror •
1oon11bro<ller ••d ~I• "11•. bot~ or otro•11
N>naUluUon, robuet t.ltb, and well odn,
cat..i. Ala> .., llllmatrlod woman wltb fh
.,.,.,, qu•llJlaatlono. WIii not tl()m• •olun•
t""r to -•
outf-\VlllJam J. BlwMo. '" '
~•rian MtnlOJ1a,7.
Wttt Go~ 1-,. s. Oct. J•.-r h••· , ..
.-1,rn,d my wo.rlc:beN -.nll Wffl:
are.-t•turnh,1
•o OQta,10 111, •dd....., wl)J be llf~ror,1,
Oolt
ll ll(. lt1•■oa

=-=-==--=-
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WAG'ISI\ 'l:Jl!•ll'RI,
\lr,1
$110 !ll,hlr, Ohlu . "...
. .... , 1 1\1!
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w. w '"~It$
,I T. llrorl< an« w,r •. llilnot. .

, •..

Sil

IA4Ma n»ta.
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Lesson Vt.-November
l &•
JESUS IN GETHSf:~tA:-;J;
tMaU. xxvt 36--5-0.,
Golden Texl-"'?\ot
my witl. lnH 1h1nt'. oe
done" (Luke x:x.U. -42).

t. Time-About

midnight ™'twc1•u rtuu•

day, April 6, a:ad f,"'rlday, A1-.rll ;, A Jl :.o

11. Pl&ee-Goth.9tmane,
on

the

weBtetn

an olh e on-hard

&Jopo oC the

~lount

or

OllveM,
l.;\TaOOl'CTOR\'.

Wb~n Jeoll8 bad 801.sh<d the ghlni ot
what we e&lJ the ''Lord'a Supper," hf' r'-)IJ('
trom the couch ~poo whic.b be had b.;ttn
recU-nlag, aud. lbt!I dtaclplill\ rh.lng a11d
1tandlng around btm.. he .8t)OkOthe tbing11
N!OOrded In John ::w:lv
.. :x,•., x,1. aud x,•11
Tbese are a.mo.ng the most preC'\ot1s tu1ng~
contained ln the goa~la, and •·~ ('an -.....,
thank hlm man.y ttmea that he •1,okt>Hh LI.I
and had them recorded tor us, 1'hfl IH!\'f"a
let.nth chaptu or John la one or I b~ mo"t
p.reciout In all the S<-rl1nure». It Y.&swbtn
be had spoken tbo.e 'ft•orda t'hat "ht• wrnt
{Qrth wltl\ b18 dl8clplc• o, er th<' bro,,~
Cedron {or Kldn>n). where lhae "•• u
garden." John doo.s uot h•ll us th" name
or the garden. l..uke H~II•ut that ·'ht' WN\l,
aa be wu wont (a, be wu accustomt-d to
do), lO the Mount of Olh•et"
~lark n,HD('.--1
It. So -..·e learn tllat the plut> •·11.M (it,th~
n11.ne. or the- oU'1)re&8,and tl1at il "''"' ,111
tbe eut slde or the brook Ktdrun. a.1HI at
the foot of tbe Mounl Q/ Olhes.
All lh\1
three,.-MaUbew. Mark and Luke-tt•H
nM
more or leq f\llly of a con·n,n.ation 111
wbte:b Jesus bad told them or an hour wbru
tbtr abould be grt:a4ly tried and "hl"n Iht')
ebould foraake btm., tearln_g hb t'llf'!Uh'•
Bnt 'he Ultlred

them 1bflt U\OU~b hf' fj.hoU1tl

be cruc.tfted and burled (thlng1
could not underatand).

whtrh 1b1•y

that wC1uld not htl

the flld. He tnUD)atE!dt.hat hf' "'0U1d r~
even from the dead. and would be •e..•n by
them, Yet the1 could not understand hhu
and "'hen th~ Ume tame they dhl Ju._, e.o1:
11• eald tMy would.
r.sros1T01t1".

36. The word "Gethsemane" m.€'an1··on~
Pfff,8,'" and tbe tn.ftrtnce tr-om all tbilt \SJ
aald 1, that thia a-a.rd~n ",..s h\<'losed. that
II WU 8Uod wltb oil•• ~ and lbat tit•
OWUfr bad 11rovh1ed In It a l)re.&.9ln Whkb
the OltTe1 were pressed for tb.ft &a.'k.t n!
tbelr oil. wblci> wa, b!gl>IY.. locmed a, ,11
a.rUcl~ of food. Th• 111t• or thlo garden
-.ms
to ba"~ been open. and tt1 tren
affordNt a ao.rt QC •be.lttr from th• de..-a
o( \he nlghl, u t.bo & little ..,.Juololl for
llleH 1rJlo lll\gllt aaol<It •• a plof rNI
tor a n.!gbl It .... not UllUS.llll..l f0l' J)f'.rlOlll to ate-ep In tl\e OJ)e:b. •1r. w~•x,rilng
the:rn.1eh•e• up ln the.tr loug:, lOCMJe~l.\r-_,,~
(Ex. nil
!:ti. H). Just how
It.rs• the p.nlea wu, •i ti.at llme. we can
not ho,..; l>Ul It la not probable that It
eomprbe,d. 1'>'Qre t.b.an two or tbre:e u-ru
Tbe ,Pff&<>Dlpn!Oll

i.

J>robf.blT on Qr , •.,,

U\e 1&m1>alt•. llnd I! oo•t•ln• lta.rdlf
an ac..._ tr wt .,. told of the old 011,.
t, ... tbl'N!, let na not thlnlt that !ht:,- bt.•~
.....,, tbere o•er llnC<Otlle 4.._,.. Qt Cbt1,t,
~oup tlay .,. ..,.,., old; tor ,.., lll"9l l'f'membtt tut tilt 1tofa Ille ..... 91
n•r

OU-U

l

I

tblrd tlmo to\llld. U..m oloeplng. •bal
sbQUld be ""3' lo tll.e.,. ! What ,ould be •
oay! It la aald 111 -·
(bat ...~ lhl>'!ld
J\nt blo WON!•la u,, form ot • queottoll.,
..Do re Qow , ... , • aad l&l-• you.r twt! •
··c.n '°"•I-under
••<ll cl~llm.t:&11..,.:'
He -..a1ted. a f~w mo.J11ot1 •th.I "atc.b.~
white \ht)' t<>QUb,uedlo llMP. 8\tt dl.,,_'11.l'
M ..... IM llltl\«r114'.... a torcbM ot tfi., Jo"•
try. and tb.t.Y """~ Wlth him on. lh~ 01\'.J.U.!lt lob nl.[CM Walch. and be to\JIM 111.., u11or tran.AO.g1.1raUt'\n.
as tbe.y-•l~ '111-'ft~
tn. the
lle dld not "'"nl tbODI.tA>be l<>ttnJ.Ml.. ;> I
bou~ ol J•J,,.\l$. \\'.hen he- rii..ed lhe gtd
wben tilt o.Glcmr,e&blO. 1.. 1 U.•Y •Muld lk!
10 lire, Tbe.y knlPw lbttr fArd beltn than
>rrMttd wltl,. lullL Tll•:r 111u•t a.wok,. &I'd
<IU any of tbfl others.
Now bf. w•ntt:d
be .... 11¥to l&h <&N 0( tltHUeh ...... hen
their •rmpatbs.
He left e!lthl o.Ctb•m to he tJ\ould b6 arr•1t8<1. 'l'bo '!Milt l>to!lli•
~tt down near 1h19&•lti and w&11 until b.e. 11enl thought In bl• mind wu t11• traltur.
"·1th. lbe 1h~ .. 1b.ould returu to them. Aw.t "llt la at hDd -..bo dolb betray Qle." Y...
•~ t hes "''•nt on, tarth.tr tnto tbt deep ah.a1o Judas "'"" eqmt~ t.o llu, pla<a wh•n- ba
ot the oUvtt trttft, the 1S&db-euor rhe Ma..- knew Mo Muter wu to be found, to.at
lll&bl, ••d •• ..... brln&)og lb• offlra.-.
u•r lUC''ft'a.Md
lbat tbeY mlttM at'Nl>I 11t111.J .. us kn1w 1:.
~- 1'1l1PdiM'tplfts ('()Uhl ~ 1t tn bl.I manBut tor Juda• It would i.a,~ t,e,,n ••Y to
n«-r and In bt& 'fotoe. but ht alilO told them
the nl11bt walth; aUd .,, ... WIIJI.
of H~ 1l wa.., a deathly sorrow
IIP r..ou!d -•I>"
Juda.s
tho light O( t.llo t.orcll•• enabl•tl lh
hardly endur.lie f<'ll the ntt<I or •1m·
comoanr
to be ~ a.n.d pre-v1.uted them.
pathy and tn<"0\1t&.gemt!:n..t.
He "·a.utcd
(l'Olll gelllll.!! lbwl\o mlgbl i,. dtsp(>M!d
tbem llf!&r htm. watching wb.11~h• prayed.
to hep out ot tbe ny.
39. Out be rould not pr--ay u be \leslr~d
48. The Manor act«! a.s though be would
unlPY Mp,aratf'd from tbem by a lltlle
bl11>1eltget away. but be ~•red on)J' tb•~
apaee. So be went a Cew p.s.eegturther tnto
Illa
dlaclpte■ ahould DOI be arr03t"4 wb••
tbt" ,bt\dOWI.. at1d, falling UJ)On bta fl.I.I."'(\
h• wae. He would 1MY lo hla l,"at-lt.r;
i,oured out l\t1 heart and made bts ~uest
·•1'bOM whom thou ha.Ill gh'ft\ me- I ba,11&
to bls Father. lh. knew wbal thf! morning
and the ooruin_gday were to brln.g ro Mm, hPI. &Dd non~ of lb.eat 1, ,.,,.,, •x~pt tM
aon of perdlUon''; and be ••• l\tVflt a tru•
and tf tbero Wf!N any otbe.r way b,- wbich
dlodplo. He wu ahrays • """ ot (M!rdltlou
1b~ !ialutlon
ot ,1nne.r,, eould b6 e«tttod.
Ills ....,. torma no true llluttraU021 ot tbe
h, WI.shod that It might be a<\01>1.ed.
and he
keep.lug power ol JeaU& Je1u1 could o.y,
sp&tt"d tbe bumlllation and the sufrertng.
He bad und.ftta.ken the \\·ork: or l"f'tle.rop-1.ton. oome tlll\O bcll>ro the belra.y•J. "!lave not
and he would not ft.io('b. unleM ht$ F'atb.111r { cb0il"1\ you twol.,e. and one or you lo •
devll?" lfo did 110\ ""Y "Ila$ bocom.o a
should te10&M' him and !!lay· that ha cooliJ
Re """utl,ed th••
and would save 1inn1.•rs bJI' 10uu, other pro~ dovl~" bu Nle.n ••~tho cbua.ctt'.r or Ju.du had not been
etas. ln surh a rrlsls b& wouh\ d, tbt'l: wlh
ebAJt-'tO<I. rte "''as the s&m• ma11 ha had
of t.hi'" Father. and l'ha.t wUllnglJ. thougn
aJwa,·a Men. Re bad not "f•ll~n. trom
be would •ladly be ttfUS$1 trom what
gr&N."' Ile ne.,..r belo~
to Cbrl1t ln
M'('me-d to be needful. ae had no wm
tho true "'"""·
Upon Ju,lu twlod lhe
at\&rl from th~ ,r.•lll ()f Ms 1-"athtr F!nougb
wbolo
,
..
ponslhll!IT
tor
Lbe
1ulfl>rlng1
and
for blm to know what wu the l<"'a.ther'.:1
dealh of Chl'lst, •• lruly u l.hnu1b
wlll.
bl\41been ta'ke.n u.naw.are. 'That JMua tore ...
.f1). 11}., udneiu
wbkh had <"ome npmJ
knew wbat ho ,vu to do did Mt mak• tho
him al1to •·am~ upon the three dt~lptes.
reapooolblllty of 1udae en:rleu.
l'bf'i hour w-a11Ja.t• and the fteah ~·a. weak.
t,. Tb1 nlj!ht ..-atrb •Bd t><>lt.,.mu .......
The more tho ROrro'ft-.d.the ,nore 1--leep7
on lbelr way, a11d J11,tt at tb1$ MOfflPllt
they bN"am'e He ap:ent 'l\'e.11nl-.h in hour
they b"ad reaebe.d tbe tnt.r•""• oJ tbe &or·
In 1ir.r.1yer.and wl\e,n hr rNuru,('d lo lhom
den, Judaa at thelr bud,
Th~y were ac•
ht~ »orrow "KIJJ Increase<\, berauiei he h•d
companied by a throug o.t Idler• .a,I
rau~~dto h&\'8 thtt wa.t<"hh1'lIYOll>itby Whl<'l\
rorioua people. wtio bl\d h~ard that $01Ue>
he had "anted. U11did not upbraid thf'tµ,
hut. a.ddn'&ltl\g Peter. rouMct tb.f!m Ull. au,1 tblng waa to be doae. TIit policemen b,w
••·ords,
an4 IOIU• ot tbe other» h•d atavu
ha.tie tb.tDI ~till watrb whtle- be \\em agt.Jn
-walklns-,otlch-or
clu- • lloman ..,,.
to \ltl)'
dlera would base boon n1urh \MN oroorly
H. A grea.t trlal-'tte.mplatlon.'·
ll'ltillg
48. '!'be t><>lleemondid not -know J... ,11
\\ as at hand, and they had OC<'Ulou lo ftra)'
t>etoonally. -nd rouht not bav• dl.sa:ii well aa b&d he. lie was seft'dotf etrtngtb
tlD8lltoh•d
him tt-om any otb..- ot tbOH
ro t•ndure.. a.nd tbey needed to ,lu 1ho 11oa01e:
In tho prden; "°d .., It llad be•tt arron3e.1
thing. Stllt, he Sym}.)athb.ed wltb lhem
\hat Judu ohould go &I lbt btad, an,\
H 'A'U not becaua. tbeY did not hJYe, blm,
ah<.>t1ldn••b up to Jtsuo, •• thoug-b. glaJ
not bel-au~e- tbey we.r-e not lo 1,ympathy
to !lfffl blm again, wb.lle \he others •talu
\\.ltb hlru In b1• beM•in<>-548;but It v.·at lilrubaok ,. 11\lle. at lll.ot1glttb• m..,Ung wao an
llly bf't'auae of 01e weaknes11 of 1bP fltllh.
acrJMnt.
'l'hey net>J.,d ,teep, an.d hf' dtd noL di!nounce
49. Thi. waa • IU.. t d .. ple&l)IO&el. It
them for tbtt-lr ranta;: illto u. 1'hcy dill not
wat treacl\er.y of 01e b"teat M>rt. Ju.d,a■
know wbr he waa ~ Md.
would
ban the Maoter tlllnk tbat be hew
42.. A stt0nd ttm• he left them ud went
oot11tn1 ot lhe lntentlOII ol th pollreruen.
Into the .tb&dow-s. The moon wu full and
GO.But Jet1u1-..,.. not d-l•id.
He know
brt,IU. Tbe.y could f!ee, hhn e,·en tn lb•
shade. thou1tb no!. M> dlstluctlr •• In the: what •■.• ll')IJIII'on, &nd ha tnew what ,..,.
In the hea.rt of J'ud... Jea\11 did not all
nwonllgb\.
1~hey could atw b.eilr his
Juda1 "Fr1end 0 in ant prol)M aettP. B'Ogr,oa.ns. aud even the wor-ds ot bi, vmyeir
\llled
a word ,rhlrh ■lll'llU\etl "r.llow." or
The form or the won1!1was a. lltUt cban,.ed,
hut th.el' e.xprKUd. the aame idea and \\l&h.. -mate/" or ..<'l)mradett lt •·•• o.ot pAil.r,
friend. ot l>tlOYed, but ffUllr,
Tb~ t111~tance of U ~·as that. If tl\ero ,.-et$ or "1/<J.P<•fr.
a 1t'0td of • far 1.ae expt...a~e meant~
au,J other way of -.v1ag &I.Aae~ lll• •ouh1
It
«>Uld
lie
uted
when 111.,. WU simply ...
n~t go LO th, Cro69: but It lbtre WU ao
acquatn1aaco.
Je8Ua «Id not rooognlw
o·her way, be woui,1 go nmng1)".
Jl\dU ... a trJend, but 1lmp]y U &ll -•-t;t Norwltb•t•udtn_g
tb.e.lr ,ha.rut that
qualntance.
Rlaf q:ueaUon wu ~utv-&.fo;tt I
tbe.y, wen, round ulee.D b) thetr Muter
10 uV\tbat art 1011 htr• (or.,. "'Why u. J
th& ftnt tl111e. \he dl1<lplta fell Into th$
~OU btre!"
Tbell, lbe ,1p .. 1 ht.vln1 l!o••
u.mie exttlbltlon ot weaknHS a1atn
We
tbaa .,....
the !""" wllo b I rem11IQoJ
r.re le(t lo Will' thlt he did not ,·aku
bark
n.tb.,.
tn
tb.• .ohadoWJt,r,,me torw,,..rd
tbtm. or. a, m0tt, dJd o.ot niore tbu al)61.)t
and
laid
U,olr
hands Ul)Olt 1"9~11,and IOOD ,
to tb.ent the ~n1l
time; aod..
t,ou11d Illa baado. u thou1h ht ltlld bfon 1'
~• He went 1LW&:rthe tb.lrd 11111,. Th~
0
aro11$<>d
lbtm1•l••• enoup lo be aware ol a murdar,r, 0l" a '''touJ:b~
~erutalem, ~ut down ••ei:T tree an« •J1ru1>
In the vlclnft,, ot tho eltr tor 11,o1and to•
muo.1ttons « "'''· \\'h"11. tltor ffilth..i
tll•
gat~. Jeau1 "tra.s so Ot'erwhe1m«I, with a.
oenSe or th• turlble trial "'blcll wa$ t.o
come up()n him that h& •a.a ('OtllJrall\cd l4
,..ol< lb ta .. a:a4 lle\p Of 111"Ft.tber.
~1. P.,t,r and Jame,, t.U.dJ'obn hltd been
.. 1,11Mm 11-omlbe ftrst W• ot blloOllnlt-
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(h c,ient• ~h
be •t.\ek)Md... w
'p,hl~
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M~•
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SINCERll
Y Seeking
theWayto Hea,en
lly BENJAMIN ·f'RANKl,.IN

O" 9f th• b,e'..
t, tfa.Ott. Her wrlH•••
••d on• tbot hM do,, (ll0NI good, pu,
b•J>•, u,.., any t,,o trMltl OY••publldit<l,
I~ never gelloo.ld ot o~t of d•te. •
Wt b•vo •~ entlM1l7 1t1w edltlo.u., of U
p,r.. , ,.1th bloni< ooTOr.
rrl--.,
Will ••U
d.. lr-o<I.

!

ill"'"

=•~

1·

•o.

to dllJonu•

P. L. ~OWi!,
CINCl .. ,.A'l'I

41,.,,.._,
ad,~

1Mt

If

Publlshotr,
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S/\1\ALLTALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
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I

wh•t b• wu dolnJ;, •nd. tlt.eJ>\aJ)lled
Clarlnt-.
Ob: lu:~lmJII W(>J'd!
Into ,1.. p. Ob, llo,r Ad ll m11•t baYo bo<1!> A
Call 70U boar II. Ud <>!Jll>t 1UrNd t
Wllat ""' J'OUdollll&,Cbriot'I •Pd. to 1&•1
'" the Lord'
41-Al>d.ao•, """ lit ret\&nMI$ud Ult OIi• 111.aMevul nvm• ClNUta p-a.,.t

fJ• Nl-•h 1

A of U& ~.. ol ""'4, ..... otl•al
\J,u11nn, ......
laJ a ftPffiM'lltallY• b&Ak•r
Tbltl 1, • bOoli.th•• ,.m pro•• nt lacaloulabl• •a1u• io th• 1oun1 mu. but la tuU
c,t ~~@•t:lona Gr ,new 1(19" for tbit l)IU
MtvauCfl'dto bualn..._
R.•IUI•• prf-. lo 'IC"""!a,but we afe\lrod
a JOb tot. and will aUJ)PIYtb•m ... )1110, •• ,
tut at 16 ... (.I -b.
(.)rdor -••
tor ,-,.,
.,...-1o1tmlt..i.
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BOSTON.

l3Und Alle71. 8y ~ C..ry E,uleeton.
Cloth. l2mo. U.50. Lotlu•op. Lee •
Slltpant Oowl)&Jly, Bolton.
111tllla new atory Mr. Eal .. too , ... .,.
tbe South. In wlllch ,_l ol bls won bu
bftn e&II\. ud to New Yort tor •
more preten.110,.. i>te« or 11<;11011
~ O:\J'
b~ boo ye~ produced. It d<al1 wltll mauy
ot tile au-aterlea o( IK>ClalUf• "1'.ldof oilier
hnlJ()rtanl queoUona. No N1a<\y•1DM6
aolu•
Ilona are- o1fered ol any o! the problem~
J)N!Rnted. but the •u~IOJls
will b•
Mlplu! to tbOM> wbo llocere)J' aeet a way
out.. The.N I• • •wMt and .,boluome lo••
1tor1, of ooune.. lndtred. there are two ot
lhe.m. and aJtop,tber tho novel Is one oc
peculiarly lucloaUDg lotet'fft.
The President

0( Quu:
A Woniu·• Club
By Helen ~L Wlnalow. llh1••
trat"4 by W. L. Jaeobo. Price. $us.
Und.er the leade.-.blp o! the PrkhltDl
and her loyal tUPPOrteni. Quu be<om.. "
power tor eoclal bettermt.nl tbat e,·t.-:1 a
lt,Jtatature mtu1t reckoa wJth. and •• N·

Story.

11"6C.lally~fftclenL ta t'ff'.PN,l to t.hat blot ul,l-l)n
our elvlllulion. tllUd tlbc>r. It C0"1ei lt
a. t1me when the atte.nt1on of llit ._.,bole

oouot.ry I& l~u....i Ul)OQ lbal V<!ry•ut,J11et,
and show-1 what women·, eh.th$ 11).lydo m
beneflclal cMe 111100. Tbe tallhtully mirrored Internal polhlca ol tho club add gnat
piquancy to the &lory.
Heart• a.nd the Crou..

Dy Ha.r<>'dMurtou

Kramer. llluslrtted by Htrold MallbO"''
BN!tL Umo. Clotb. rr1.._ $1.!iO.
The story la o( a man whog.e tlgorou.ll

pe.-.oullty enables hlni to do Julllce to
lllmoelr. and lo eecure JIUlliCe for hlm .. 11
und~r moat

tryfug

te.riou. wandettr,

oondftlon.1.

A

n\)'M•

he win• tbe beUt:r ele-

ment of a aome-what ronih

~mmuait.r

by

bt.1 eloquence &s the pr•eaeber In a. ncglf'.("l•
"'1 parlsb. Hlo leartc .. hontsly and ll)'nl•
P&lh.Yprovoked dNdly hatred. augournted
by tbe J•alouoy or the lover of th• h<ruluo
whOMelntereat In tbe n1yet.e.rlous preacl'u•r,
ao clearly abo•e h11 Pl'f~nt

LEADER

ANO

gll11g •cIlle Calladl&ll IID~ baJ -••lent.
Equally -.i,
ta albleUca,
hllDtia.&. or btlplq
their fan,111
.. OU Ille
rich rums of tu, -tt<>n. t~
good
e!.hum■ ha.vf .-•ny iuett1.,_~ ad.v•tu~
i-.~
lll(>ft holJ()r\&Dt or \Olllol\ dl~tlY con•
eerno lbe 1,aa1n, amuu·•.-. or the ~l•tri<I.
and a,, 1ml>')rlant 1>ub1£ ~r-,i<t la reud•red b)' tho bc>y., TM tone la m•nlf
tbrnugbolll. th• tun of tile but Uud. ud
th~ book la dlotllletly ru<lllllle ""' -~ ~

ColdRooms
it,Oll ODl7 h•,. I><>• tllQOh ~lit/l'l!t
be do,l"'"1 rm.., ., PRRl'.IJCTl(>N
OU H-.te'f-how timlJle 1t:adtt.attuJl1lC!(ll
Ms opendoa, 71>•-.,o•ld. not boow11b,,ut
it anotli .. day
Yo., can q•lckl!
u..i ..,.,,
U.J' c.old f'OOtt&or h.t.H.. 1"":-00 mattltt' io,
wlaat part <,f tu -..,,
\'011 cu
i..-t
--•
&DJdo other lbi"CI -....Ila•~
bn

•••h_..,.

PERFECTION

.,.hil.;i

· 011 Heater

<Otn8

rron, lntell\ceftl tta•'-'-

(Sll .... pd

Wllh Mllk ond MIL By A. T. ()\1dley.
Clol.b. tUG
An ueeueol plclt1N1ol Amtrlu.11 boudln&•aehool llfo II given In tl\1$ bOo~. WhKh
belo.n8'8 to !ht "PhllUpo Ex~ltr Serio."
,e,eral ot which
a\.,,.dy Prec:<t<I~II.
It lo more than "" eOl~rtalolng 1tory. It
Is ._ dlso,rt.&ll011 on th• 4\11\lltlca tb•t win
tu,;cesa. and It hold~ up IObrltly lUd In•

1'to,n t~

C1UTy hR\c'"

diQ()f:l

tlll'la

j

or the ~cl.fte. t

ta wbkb 1trat'll:• sl«bt• are seen and
adventure-a met wllh.

ttllQ.I

~.n
D

'I

..f'-4',&

or late.

a ,·oya::e amQn,g the lslanu

roo,m to

l'O(llt),

•, l!O da•l""'·

Al( J)At'ta euU.,- tlMntd,

Ctftl.

___ ___
_

and honor •• .-,...

Dave Pn:.-tn In th, south S"a.t. B,,· Eclwat ,l
Strate.D)eyn. C'olh. 1:?mo. $1.%5.
A ._,e.JJ~wrltte.natorr for boys. dc.ttrlbln~

O.Ylec1

,_4e.1..._
!.. do-ln 11'(16nlth-ni<l,ol
••d j• .,.... ~..._... oil ro... t ~Uttfully ...,bolM<I, fJ~ld• ~ q,,..,u, o( o•I an,t b"-'tt• 9
•
•
hour,.
lh,cry bM\11"'1'wamuHtJ,
tr ~OQ C&DU(lotr,t
,
-ttt
OI' luformatlOn from yuu_t d.ulu,
-write-to
0Utbt ..geuc7 tor 6-rlpt1•e
cln,utu,
._

mcDU m01t de.Jrable Ju a. bo)''I cbarau"r.
w-btle the OPPo&lt• are auNt to brln& dhtaM..

ter.

hvtu

Wltll Saokdua

high '>< IQ,. u you ""•-<b-

WlClo. .,

lntPl:I.. l\~•l w1\haul •tnoke ()(' ,m.-u ~..... ettmvp.,d --~Ul Nboke,,.

u,·e

du&try an.\\ tnuhtu_lneq

7·

No More

Four Boya ID tbe \"eUow•tono. Ho-· T!\tl
W<rat and Wbet Th,;, Did. By Ji;v•r•tl
T. TomllnlOll. "lllb.Or ot ••,, •., or 181!
Serie..," ...St. )..a.wre.nce StxlM.'' et~.
utu•<ratod 1>1 H. C. !:dwuda.
l!ino.
Cloth. l'fl~
tUO.
Tbe oxcelluce ot ~r. Tomllnao•'• booll.o
tor bo7s uftd.o no meotlon. He bu hllrly
outdQDe all prt,·tou.s work lo. va'U.~ bow ...
e,e.r. h1 l)laonlng • ..,rle& wh!cb ohall acquaint our 1our,g pe<,>plewlih tbe beaall,•
and. woadel'II ot their own. co1.uu.rr~1niJ I\~
koows well bow to do tblg b.Y 11Mug bl•
<"haract"rs •D unlQut~.Y .ftOOd ttmt
a.-qulrlng the kno~·ledi<e wnl<h

WAY.

THE

=

Lamp ~~1:t,:

ii• b n,:bt "'It--,;;;=,--,,
ond tt .. ,t, lll!;bl,,llllpl~ «ll>-

...

a'tnltti<>n•nd.·•beolUtttlilf~ty.
ltquipood. ,.ith. hilfft tmpr<,,..J .buruer. lif><k of

b,_

tliroughout •"'1 nickel pl.owl.

,\a """""t•t

to

au• room wbelhul,b...,,,d.ittlo.g-,,rooa,, puk>tor. t.e.1•

f'OOUl.~ty
qe~

if

11,up ,wa.mmt01\. \Vn.te to n~

IIO\

at )'O\U'Jealer"L

STANl)AltD OIL COMPANY

station, 1dd1

f\let to the Jealous name.. LawlP~n""'"berolam. and uobl~ .. 11-..acrlftte bue th•lr
O&rt unlil

the niy•tll!rY la cle.a.r"'fkl&WA)

and

a ~tlafaclory cooclu,lon It re.ach~d wltb
•ll""'11ng Joy to thOBC"•ho 4...,..,.. IL
Llttlo MISIIRoatmood. Oy Nina 11lloade.,
mu,trated by Bertha a. be.vldaou. l?mo.
Cloth. Price. 'I.
RoalmQnd gou to the le081do colt,,,
or an un.cle whost bome ta ln. New \"ork.
Htrll ll b ber (00d !Ortuno 10 find 11•-lf
a neighbor to Oladr• aod Joy. 10 well
kno-•n to a pre,tloua book. •1Tbo Llltle UlrJ
Ne.rt Door/' and auer IIOnte CQtnllltt.atlou1
,re atrai_ghlened out, au Ai:-& madP v.-.ry
bappy by many nl<'C thing,, that oetm to
h•P~•n at the u,ne lime,
Two C&del8 With Wublng1on.
,, Story
of tbe Siege of Botton. Oy W. 0. Stoddard.
lllvtntod
by J. \\'. Rtonod1.
ltmo Cloth. Prtc,e. $1 ~Dan Monroe, \.be bran,. drummel' boy ot
lhe Conoord ftghl. a N!OI hlstorlctl char.
acler. u "'"" •l■o hi• friend. !>lat Har•
rln,g1on. lb& ft(,r • ..... llkeu thrOll!<b Ibo
Oaltlo of Bunk ..,. 11111.For hi• bravery ln<I
lntellla:en~e be la 110w app,olnted a ·~rad.el"
In tbe Coulln•ata.l Ar1111. \\1th • compall.)'
ol Vl~nla r1ftemeo -,;J,lcb camo to HH•
u11der an old aoq,ualntan.._ Georg,, Wa&bh1.gton, was a-aecond lad • .alto n■llled 'Moat..
roe, who waa l•~er lo be the drib. Pu,.$1deut
of
United St&tH. A warm trtend,;blp
aprlngg up bet-.,eeo the two o( tbe .. me
name, 1u1d J•tnei. the n~,-i·comer, ht ateo
!D&<lea cadet.

u,.,

WbOll I w.. a UoflD ·J•PAD. By Sall.a•
$lllota.
llluotraltd
from pbotot1rapb1.
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l)Olt ..Jraduate oou.-.. •l Y•1e. a11d ttturatd
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l'llHo"'hUt.

rrnm Tb~ Journal
anfl
MCil-&~ng('r t llat>t.lat),
l\\tlY (1ro,•e l11tett1t
Ing to niauy o( m,r rf'ta,ders H lndlc&h>M

··Thou rooU&h on.-: lbis nlgbl ts t..h.y Mui
rt""Q:utredof th~; and the things thou bast
IU'tc'pared. Wh(lM'I &hall they be?.. And the
I.om adds. "!,o I• h• that IIJ'l\th up treu·
uN" fol" t,lm1Jelr. :ind IR not rleh toward

Hod'"

n..ulu~

:di. t:l~21). \Ve •bould

not

111..vup 011 t•arth
u·~,afl.ures for ounw.lv~
t Matt. vi. 19~34): but lnt.tead thereat W('
should b,r, r1rh to• 1 ard God.

btt.n

dra..-u

together

bl'. lht't

t~l}C.flencee;

or ...... ,. In .. bltll

ol

eoon1g1:
.

good

al lh\>m: !or
Jehovll\ tby God, h" It le that doth ~
wflh thee: be ..-m not tau th~ not t<>r..h
lb .... 1r1«11l.QXI. Q); an<I to Qod'g
word• t<> JOIJ!lua, "'The,,. ollall not O.t!Y
m•• b,> able lo otand IHlforn ti\~ all tie
d&..V'tlof thy Ure-: aa I was •lfh. MOlleS. 80
I will lie wl(h th .. : I will o.ot WI thee.
nor foroAh the••• 1Joollu& I. $1 So Jo,ltu&

t\

11,·"'1 fl>r him.

d•1ieMlng

on

him.

So

whr-tl tl1e Jaet day ot hi& UCe came he
this te•tlmoll.)' to th~ rell&bllll)' of

bol'<l

ftl)8k(I'

('OI\Cer11h1g

)'O\I;

au

IN\

COUl~

to

nll"mbt-t of thf' t~b.uroh or Oott

Hut do Jou a.y • ··1 am rutty 1)4)MJll•dN

that JNu•
hut

• hat

will do all tbat be proml8"8;
does he uromtte•

He

suret.y

~Id vroml~ temporal ble111tng11,
prolecttou,
~Ul,tliOrt... vtetory o,·er e.nemte.a.,a.nd eo on.
lh(> ratthtul In anc1eut Umcii, but doos
he vronihtt· ~'"·'b tbln"s under tba rotg.n.
or C'h.r1at? 0kt be n9t g-h•e llt.f'...rotemllOl'tll bl... ln&• th.en, and doe& be aot give
to thOM."1who aNt fa.ttbful now nnly ,plrUl

ltu•I bl..,o!nga!"
llt,

...,vt~ bOlh . lt"nw,wal

and

lll)h1tua1

hl(l.1Sl!tng1
th~.n. attd

money "ould

ban1 WilM ble.i:MW,labundantly In lht!IJ llte.

ha,·(\ N1ablod two bund~

J!OOr '.\'OU'UR mt>n to

attend

a ■d\ool 11.kt'\

R1Hl

i111

moo,•r

t\nd wb,· an•
OlUl¾'h·(''I'

\\ hen

wfl

la~·lng up mooey for

Jf'IUK

&O

pl&ID.h

wu, \l8

1'\0

h.e does now. .Abra

e.nd whl'n he died he Wt'llt. to a place bf
blt"Hedlle&\11 ,~
Lu.ke ·nt rn.;11 l Th~'
rl<tb 11\IUl fa.red &UD\l)tuoual)' fl.Very dA)' in
•hi• •orld, but hf' ••nt hllo toru1eot tn
t\adNI- "'hl"ll be Jt,h ll. l\nd.. t.11the t'e<"Urd
1,lalaO' llho'11va.thlM ha1it:K'n~d w,dt-r th~

ht.'11
l4 or Moit:'3

lu all

&IJ{\;ll

th.;~ tallh.t\J.J

both tn
thll' world -.n{t the ono to c-ome1 to tb.JngtJ

l!il'rvK.nt• uf Uod h•v~ been bl~t,,

llndN

th<' new covonuni

\ho~

who, fol•

h•\lt ('hrl'-'t, "ho Hve for Ood atl\l bt1t l..J11g•
dOHI. Ill"(.' l)l'OUllked food. drlt\lc an<I n.iDl\'lU'
t Mall vi 19,.l♦' au)' ~1Xw1thing they uk
for tMMt "II. 7•121 tb.l!ll U th,~)T •lve. a.n
a.hunJa.n«.~«'
-...Ill be ~l\·c-n uutu th01n I Luki,
vi ;i~, lhl41 \f th(>,· mMk<• »acrlftc-e:• fo1·

ffUl,11)1Y
lllld

mqJtlph·

our I<."~

tor i<>Whl&.

aud wlll h1rroaae the frul~ o,r ou.r rl~l:ll~
t'OIQIIJC-U 10 Ritt to ,,1\,1'\ch Ill Ill OVt;1rJ'tb.iAA~

,..,.ll•e lb• earlier ldP&lo and lbe 1<1.,•l•ot
the '°re.at \eadf'ra of t"'htlatlan tl)Qntlht today.'' ')"bat .., ... ~. pl&\lllble. but 'It p<)l"
tendo <»ii. ll the "plea" ot tbe Oleelplet
I• l!l)lng to urevr.il. an«I true Camt1l>tlll1lll l'llul ,..,. oouk1 Ila) "I hue !tamed. In
h ~ng- ,o "''""P Ute ..-.untry, It ...1u uve
•-h.atsoe,·t".1'atare I am. the.reln to b6 ron~
lO rel)• U.1\()1) $OU}. Olbeor a.gene,,
bfiald•
tf'nt- t PbJI. tv 11L AO.la be U.)'• ... God·
tll.&t fUmlohed In th"hundred mlnl1tera
llDPH with <'OUt("~ttnPnt f!l. gre.at gain (Ol'
ud t••clt<>,.,,
\\'ltb "'bat they saY of
"'e brou<bt .nol,hh.t't Into thfl world, fo.r
tbelr l)Oi)tlon &lld 1•url)Oo1',th~y wlll ae- l\f!lthe1• c.a.u "'e carr:r au.,'1;htng out, bl.It
0011\l•IJoh 11•.tt tu notblM bt ..,ay ol ad•
ha,·tng fU1.1tt antl tovering ~·t., lh•II
be
,·a1l.~\1\w;
CampbeJHso,. 1'be-y a.re ft"actiun•
~ht'rt1-·vtltb. rou1ent
Hut tht1y that &tf"
•rt"•or the balJ..e,t c:onr~uton. Tb:e:y d.• mtnclPtl to. b• deb. .tall lnto a te.tt1_pt.atlou.
,., • ..., tb•I -~vea tile tll\'01Qc1 of Alelta&1'1er nd a ••• !'(', &lid n.w,r tooH.i> IAd l,\ll1,
Camp'"°I~ _, fat t,om, belQS 'J)rilHlh._'
1111
l11•ts, •..cit &I drowu la deetruc-

YbY

"''-'°"
Oel<ls,
del117?

Chon•:
Pu1'tt. nusl\ o"t h\to the t\eld~
TM IOYiog call OMJ', •
Pnt11h,l)Ufth 00.t Into th.t fteld!L
loll white 'U. called U"dl\>'
.
J. )I(. l,lc,Ca.1•"KarnlU.-..,

.. . ..

Jap&ll, Aus. 1-1. 1,<141.

NOT'fiS PR.OM 'l'llB Pll()NTIIU~.
h tt'I• fUdere' Work: ,Mt,orta"ntf

·'Ta.Ito heed unto youniel-.M, and. to all
th .. !lock, ln whkh th Rolr Spirit bath
mad" yM bWtol)I. to l'e,,d the Chtlr<:b or
tho Lord ,rl\teb be pllrebued With hi• """
b1""'1" \Act• x<, JS). Plnot•: l. 'l'tm
('hUN'b. 11.'Ul>Ul'CbU.,d with our Lord'• own
1,loo(I,

th.N, lt l8 th\\ most lml)ortaut

ln1UtU•

tton on. Mrtlt. and the tne\ub@.~ of lt, tMlch
lndlvtd11a.t ATC ,rnrlll Ibo clou•l Mteo•
tlon and ~..... t. Jll1hol)a In Ill♦ ('hurch
are m•<le such by the lloty Spirit. 'l'h<>
• ork lo which th•Y ar• &IIPo.tnled, tb,)n,
mu•t be lnll)Ottanl
:1 ·r11~t tho work lo
.. IO l'\>ed tit~ CI\Ut'C'll QI tile LoNI.." "il'ot
1h(\y watcll In behft.lt ot your ao1:1t8,
at tb~Y
th•t ohall gtv• MCOUOt" {Ueb >:\IL tn
our Loro has placed •ltlora la 111,l'burrh
ror the ·purtJOII• ol ""atthlnc a«.r and car1n, tor lbe eoul• lllll"h-1
,.1u,. bit bl()Od.

H• ohall deroan<1 or tMo, an aocount fl>r
u, ... ~ 11()\11"-'fben I decl<l• 11\llt lb ♦ 'fl'ork
,,r 1hP f"lrt.-.r\u C'lwt,t.t'a C"h.urrb h, tho 8t"''"t
(•a1 v.ork aud. tti.- moMt rru1LM)nslb14
worle ln
\•hirh nt1'n a~ ,.,.rtu1ttf'd to enp~·t'II 1n thtll

N~U.hrr nro w-o■urprl@('t1 t~at the ataoJar(I
or M•el1Poo0 ha• b~~•• pl8<'ed eo W•h A
ralhtr<t to appre<?lat• llto S:"'•~and re

1[l0n•lb!lit1 of· lh<> wnri hu N!lllll\il<l In
th• rarela•
atid but,, appc,tnlment. ••

••.,.,.t•

°"<'(lo

~h••-.; \t!"ol. J~lff.Klous
to ut1o,, t,•r Mu, &lhl
t\ia. k\U..l{dom. &nf\ \\ (' u~•• th,•tn ~\6ij,l\ly
for oon&l••
a1Ht our cl\Udn•n.
We are
M) ae-lflsb that
-~ l~t,. multll\ltlM ab<,ul \l8
~o on lnto eternal de.-truc-Uoll -.~ubo.ut
maklng any adeQul'ite effort to &llT'tt tbt",m.
tf \\f'I belteH~d J.-s-m1, U \\'P tn,•tod hh•
Word. ~1~ \\OUkl b.a\'e no lrtclln.auou w
11lle \J.I) tmppllM tr,r our future u•e. f,l\e

Why II_,

many r.hu.rchea. ot men 'Who do not •'r"
•1>1>roachthe atandard ••1Abll1bed bY th~
ll~ll' Spirit. 'fblo b.111 loo IA the ,......,~
nn·lt4t
lh(•~ s;ha..ll tw tPWR\'1.lNt a h\lndl't'd
,mct ruio .. tn au l!IOtt• nt war-. tn mauy
rotll uoYI h1 this 11uw. 111teml)4.•1·al b1ue,·h11rrh,., w.hlcb ,night <>llt<>rwlwbJ•• h<>11utt1,.with 111.1rge<''1tl~nu,.
and 1n the wcwhl
lo eotu(' "'1th etcn\al lUe ~ Mark x. '.!S--301. '""'~ ., ... ~ 11.-htaIn. tbl• d&rl< Old worJ.l
tr I tlndnl'l<land lb~,.,,tn_
aod I
(b&t. thf'~ "-'hO IOl\" ,o~rhl«IJ Kha.II reap •
.,,arlugly, but lhal thwho 80W b<)und,
au, onr-e I do. Go<!
the eld""'Ill
hl1 l'hn,..11. to ..-at~h after &nd !tee.I, 6plrfulb •hall reap bo11ollt11lly, that God WIii

11-,cause we do oot brlltwe
God

l'U•h Otlt Into the

Tlu,re·• ..-nrk tor all, Y-e&.. evf'n more,
Then Ila.ton llod a.-a:,.

Whet, 9iP a.1►1>tt-date tb.e a.reatnNUt
M.8 weU 11.11h, thhllti;
11p.1rltllA.1 H(i"
and ""'''°"•lblllty
of tA& wor•. 'fl'♦ ate not
-\hrRb.an.\, l~aac. J'aoob. JtMlflt\b belonged to
\h(' 141-trillrt"'hal ,~rk-1. Sa.wuel and tbC' .-ur\ul&OO that th• Mut~r hu. b<'en ao
,,nr·uenlar In potntlntt out t.be c.bara.ctrr <:tf
1n·ovbN11,• J(\shu1;1. ~U\d tht-. o\ber falthrt,t
1h~ men to \\ bOU\ lt 1'ltall bG lnfruttNI

whal

not 1rust l\lm,

l'U•tt OUl lol.o t1'• IIIIMl<>O.G•hls.
Ula ~••~ -.,Ill nevtr tllll.
The ~q ot I.Mil! tollt,. trOt11·an l&n,l•.
0 hear lb• plt.eou• wall,.

t~rufKU'&I

not tu du It•
bP tJRYII,

l'll4~ out llilo lbe ...... , .... ft•l<I•.
!llllllOJ\1111.aff116•""b°"Nt:
TlltY ~"'-117 bY lb• toore
Wltholll bl• llllTlll. Wol\l.

1>atl:111
unto )'Ou. nol oue tbtn.g ball\ ta.Hod
thrr(>()f'
t Jo,.bua x:dll. l4)

"bo dtod. Jc,avlng b(l-hlnd him to go to hie,
ht•ir~ ahoo1 $1.000.000. 1'hftt amount. or

l''HUer IJI blc, l"oll(l-.r.e fo.r four ye.ara tach..,
1hm1
W"Ouldhave n.'tmltt'd In lbe wu~
lht.' \<'tld(Ul(')"
R\llUIIJ{
MOl\\t' ' l@.ftf'l)('d. \\\Pl\,"
\('1"8.fon of t'trn lh(t\lS&Ud ~uls at tho ltH-l
ttnd ._t.• natural\~' wotul<'r what Wi' ma,
thu1nfl I hf' tour ,,-..-ana.to u.y nothing ot
l'XIK'<'I llf'Xt.
A,- a Mlll)tlii't, or t1e,o.0111luw.• \\luu would foUo,r In art.-r ve.ar11. It would
h;\\'(• r('-(1 mi\ny whtow111. or U \\'OUld ha•t't
Uona1 <'XIJN'1:udon,It. Ii <•lulrtt.~te.rblh•,
,·loth('il IIH\ll~ ol'l)hauli. U\' lt would ba,•~
And RO't\' lb~ '"H\1C'll1tcij" rll'C llkely lo
mlnh,tcrt'l-d tn mu.nv ati<'k tr that brother
lla\le a liv~tv tln1('. rontending
for tho
h(1,d t.f,n
llM. 11lU~e111In 11;1w,adlng that
trulh. 0111)0M."1I
t,, a <'ot.-rlt> of meu \I; ho
IUOllf') for Uod U h<- """" ln makt~
ll,
bavt1 bandPd lolt(>thor for the llro1n0Uon
\\ho Ntn ,("s\lm11.1ulht> ~'<-.XI bl' n,h:.ht lul\e
ot culturr .'4 ft~Alnll
lh1, slllll)I(•. hOlllf"ly
•h•m'".' '" 1t woM bt~ los.l Ul('I "holit' or ll.
nurnmlrM of th" &lroraJ,te vre-&cher and ltl)'
man or tht>ir or◄IPr. Ttu.~a,,tll~n ba"e bo- tor lw v:i:t,(• ,• 11, MM ,•hthtnm. whn did not
ltt•\'11 It. Wl\o "ouhl bU\'\"\ bfl('ll u wen oft'
gun lhf\ vuhll<'&tlon of n nttlo 111\m11h1ct,
or
without
It.
I b.av.._, k.1ww11 numbf\1'1J, o(
t~rtodlcM.I. ~ath•d "'1'hti s,•rol1," one or the
<•A~t:''3or \hl)' k1thl IC ,lll lhfl l'brleUans
Untest things whh.•h bas t"Ome to our
that I k,,o-." 11{'1·so11allv•·e-n-, 10 lh·c- tn
hatul
It SCPm'- to t~ma.nate from Chlca~o.
Truth
au<l In d~l for Ood Vf(' t~tuld elll'lll)'
and probabl)' fl'ro"·• ont ur lhe dh1nlty
"0111-.ort mon:• nil-.lonarlea
ht home aod
Kbool A.fflliallfl'iL:l • tth lh~• PulveNt.lt.) 1 of
fot"C'-lgn flt)Jtl" than art>- now sttnport{'d by
thtcat;('I, tbon't'h uni) 1w" names ad,lrn
all Hu' 1otl(tl,lt•nar, -"M,:1,<'iPitl<-t1.
whJ.rh th<'
tu ,,..reK, and n~Ulwr or those subB<'rtlx.'4'1
• Cbi1.t-tian ("hun.>h" lM num..lne;. W" 81'('
a, the t"\llt.or Th~ S<-roll claims to 1"<'1)1'9
tMI 110\n~ a tlthf' ut what "" i,hvu\1), ,utd
11ent ··a hurulr•~d mtnlst«'Ni &1hl toacl\er1
Mmls
lU'f1 1><-rl-.hing "l\ilr• ,\ art' l!ulnt;:
an.iou,g th{" l>J.1Cl1l1«'8
nr Chrt&t, who have

commrm to tm.tvers.lty 1nen In t.heee profea11011»." It ~ ., "II lho Dioclrl•• al'<l In
dKnser o( <'XCluehonea, and aectarlal\liln
under the lulluouot>. t,f troulh.H" Uf(':. un•
l"(l\1{',Ql~d mlnlstc>rit. Ul('rcenary 1,ubli11.blng
bousetJ. au,d an htordlo.alc d-ealre fot number&. tben there li'i nN"led ll()j:Ue agency.
tit.Vin;; no fe.a:r ot Nftors· pe.ns or popular
claroor, ~ hlrb ..-111help ti, em1•ha>lse Ud

t'bU,1....

Bui Go.I o&ld unto bin, .

0

•t Ctu<'lnnt111, o. ••
•ffOnd cla11a matter.

at the

not, &rfl foolish.
•

.., geutlttnan
one-<' ,a.id to hlmtelf:
·•8'!,ul, thou hl\i.t murb Koodl hll<l up for
ruany yea~:
ta1ce thlue ea.Ml. cat. drtn~.

I kn(•"
knt•~

to '""

OO<I: h<> Al<I '. "Behul<I. (hla da.y I am
going Ibo "11.Y of •n th~ earth: and ~•
li:now hi au your be.rt, and tn. au :,out
soul• lhat riot OM lhln_g hath MIil<! ol all
lh• ROOdthln-.1t0which Jl\hovall your OO<l

* 1natt'

r OIUDe tbf)Wl 1.0 wba, Unt.• J'O'U' aoti.ert plloll
&11btoc.rtpUoiu ••plrt at. th• ftF'III- ot Ur,e
"'OD th ll!U'.l1ot,te4 o• ib• la~l.
New •ubtertpUon.•
NtM1 •ed. befON th• .middle ot lh6 mon.th wUl he
i,1wU\.td. from lb♦ l'IM or tbat. month. and all
,-p11n tor t..be.\ mo.nth ,4un,; tubKrtpUOfi.11 ,..

tf'lnd. a.nor lbe mSdOlt ot \tie moa.1-l wm 4•tt

&(Id,-

··u., atrotQ: aa.t
floa1 ROI. nor be allrlgh~
ru, uld:

llon ao-d

'fl'ho hc>ar the words of JetUI, and Jo
them. ar,a ,...,~. tboae who hear tbe word•

,OU

tiotl •nd v,,Nlltl<>D.. l"or \h• k)-.~ ot 11,>on~Y Ii lho8<> who ha•e "6tn...U, \al<C \ll"'n
I~ • l'()l)l oC all kind• ol evil: ~·1>,ldleum•
U\el))oel\•e't lb.0 oam• ot Cllrl•I """Id 11ht1
ll\1\1>. \llo11&b\, Yor~ &lid 111<>\\.e)'to iM
,·oaclllng Arter bate l<'olao.tray rrom
bulldll\1 ll,p o! th• klu.turo of G<><t
ac lhw
t11e raltll.. and h.••• »l<ol'ttlll u,.._1...,,
t.btov.l(h. wttb. m•o..v 8Qtt0W•.. t \ 'nm~ "YL tdlouhl. and.a.s _..nu~ff'
,;.lfl
-\pin ll• ..,._, ·o., Y• rr.. rrom
the lo•• or fflOlleY: lllllllent Wlllt llt~h.
l>USMout INTO THli fl@t..0.
tM116• ao ~• have: Cor hltl"tletf ha"' .. Id,
l'Wlh <>llt lt1to the tQ!PlOl\ 11-•\ds,
I "111 Ill no .. 1... la.II tl,Nt, n•llht>r 1'lll t
T)!o Muter ai•• ~IIIAll<I,
lit ~&114for ;;orll.~n rrue ~b(l ~,.,.,.
lb 8Ll:f \lltl9e fm'A.ke lh~"
(11.eb.r .. ~lli. S).
1"0 t-nt,u• ~"r,
IMt<l.
1'hMtt'! last ~on.ls e-•hle.utlr ttfttr to !\t(l@e.tt'

took God at his WON: h~ t.ru•ted hltn and

.)rden t.od.laoonUDu.emuM N -.ccom-...AHd by
,al
a,ym•al- t.o d.•le, Tb• y.SJow laMI biM.tittl
1, pakl.

WAY.

and AetV(loi t.be Lord.
Anylhb1g
c,,l$e lbat pa,radt.~ in the na~nf' of good
rommon
11<~n8t1
ls, and wtH 8\'eutually
ah.ow itM."tr to be, footll}\l\e.M-a
dt\Ci!J)I rust.a

SPECIAL OIRECTIONS.

A.ND THE

LEADER

tr onh we al'l' fA.Ubtul. Jt.<,\O.t\roua.
UDer111ln
hlil M'rVJi"U U Cor .. ix. i-1 t)
When COlll·

w~n\ln~ on tb.t' genc.-roua ,:tvtn, Qt lbo
·•Mt COO •h•U
imt•tlb e, ti'rr UPed of rount •ceordtng to
II" rkb.,. lo gloey In C'hr\et J.-uo•· (Pill).
poor Phlll1,l 1 la».a. Paul..,._:

h

191. We o.ro eshorl&'.I to l>e oontout
With wbat we- baY-e, &.tld to be tree f.Nm.
t.be love ol mqney, b-w,•
Ood IIH u.1\1,

H uatlY. ea.eh &J).d tlVf'r)!

tndhidul\i

Jt\ t'h•

ftoclr. Jtn<t ,.. 111,rollr and prl<}tlcl\111 .a
rn,, !Allhrnl f•tMr .... tcboo a!le• J\Dd '-'•
Ml<h ..,,mbl>l' or hi• bO\ll')hold An•! those
tmol• a-ro 11Neloll.a to t1'P :r.:tbtt.
Th~r
•·(lftt bllll h~ ~•IY bell'Olt•n &n, a bl....»114
"8trl8M1. \\7,,-n Illoldet'II •i.n.t
his throu'" el lut. ho will d<'Pla,\d or dl•f

.,._to,.,

Rn •c~uut

fc,r every ono.

And the blood

ol ellcb on• w!\O h•i bl/"n loal through
111,-!r la)IUNl tn prop~r\y .... tch Ind

'°"""

will ~" t<'<!Ulr<><I
at lhet, b~ndll. r wquld
tmpr~•• mfgbtlly ever, eld~t •ho telda
In on, .. ,.. tonak• lhoo" (l{P1). xllL Iii.
thlt wl111tbe Y.Ul and aWfnl ,,,.pouit)Oltr
ll\lt all O( I.Mae log•lh•r ••• not_,,.., <Olllor b11wl)l'L
Th•re an1. "In llle Churcb <>Ilb111Lor,J,"
11,ebontl~e tllan tb1! ronowlng, ··n~IO•<MI. It
(,Uf
bf'&rt tondemn UI unt. W♦ b '"
1)ohl~ "In 'll'hl<b lho Holy ih)lr\t hath toMI•19U
Mllho:p,0 ten, J'lft(l{fn, ..t'WQ.Dl7', h>rtY. fl.rt,,
•~~ toward God~ and: wh•J~ver
'lrtG aal:
• l .. te<-¥he of blnl~ be~auae 'Wt" lt~p
b.l• one lluodNltt; m"1 ll<I m11nyUll)NI,pt1>tlou&
auulo. all ot lhetll, Ollt Jl'alher·1 cblldru and
rommau.dment• A.lld t1o th\l tho,.- that are
1•1-IRC' In bl• •ll!ht" 0 J"'1n Ill. 21),
prM'JO<t•In. bis 11.ihl; -b
c>n• .. ))... llt
\\'oodert\11. lnde<.d, •ould lie our bl-·
1n, "J>l)rtlon 111Jlla iJon·• o.,. ~ AJNI,
.,..,rd!D.11 to tile Bo)J' Scripture, juat •u
11and mu.el-..ouid .... Ille retul,_
··1 WIU In no ...! .. laU lh~P, nt'llhPT Wl\l I

CHRISTIAN

__

,_

__

• __

now all IWr

.. _._

lll>W

lllolr tH1.plaU001 !
_

Dit ,..

-•;

u.. ,

Do you walcll &It.er

Do JOII f...i -

.. GH!

-

~

OH!

A-

111.,. a,. all .... --., .. ta Tllen ..,. tll• •llplrttaaib'
J- u •• ,.,i..
u ,-r ..... --" ... a,. pflrllcally. Tloe7 )'()llr wat•
ruinand your IN'dlnJ. 1plrltuall1, Ju1t
u llleralty u your own bablu ~callT,
Aad 11 ,..... t.i 111.., pt loet or _,..,
trl~l
dOlc•
TOV
part.
•liwll UD<Iof u ....._,
Y1ll J'0'1 rad•
wlln
70\1 •t.and before Ood ·• a• r.l
ma,JMty! It l1 Hrlouo. bl'flthreu: I am
not o,-.rdraw~
the picture. How 0.11117
1rlrlt•I
ba,..
loet and 11\ffe.UT
MAOfl wtta.oat •n,r t,,ralag U.:• M!IIMlat....,.. et tiler aplrtt•I p&rdlau.
Tlla
lll,.... ~ arrow
a older. hl rn411&1,
1, ..,1,11, further and f\lrth,r
Into error
and aln You d•l)f'nd on retUns Ulem tol!f'tb•r on~ a WMk, If 11101 ""'l tit tr>
.,,.,.~ •ltbout
ID.Y ..-al
elfort OIi JOQr
.-n.
·bow _ .. lag o( l,Njr -la

tlo-

u,., .,.

.,.

IIMO...,..IOtlM

~ ....

an4 •IHI ....
lll•lr lla'l'lor.
-

...

'° ~ '1a

lluUoilU'

W• on.a -■ka .. 1a1a1r. ta o,ar ~
ot I"al~
.. lo -duct
Oolpal aMt•
lll••
It .........
I •lltab
to ..tll•

_

...

.........

_.,la.._.

__

C:.n

0oM lly WMkly
t.- tM CIUITChdf
I lnalat tbat It <&D not. Tbe ""'
U•
IUNI or Ille work lorbld1
TblJO11 I part
or the •·or't. but not all. A cblld not only
D-SI
lood; It n-•
..,..lChl.q Ud dh•-·
IDII, JMt 00 •It.II tr4rltaal cllildNL
T1IJa
n,qul""
cJme. loUmate ho,...to-i.111ork How e&ll tb• ♦Ider watcb O'ler lb♦
"'}\II that be d{)('I not \r,.ow- e..:c,ppt u an
&ttfn..Sa.ntat cllurch. wboae lit• and aur-roudl1p and ·-·
h BOI ho••
1ft ffl-Mr wonla. ...... (&A k •• ,('.. Offr
tJ,a f:td• .. •

Warl< ..

Te.ac.t\lft9

a eou1 tt~..-

•111<"1''• doea aol watck !
Ho• NlD b.e PN'IW''' t .. ch IIO\III •Ile.a
hfl dOf'I not know thffr n~■ t Hit pubIla lNlt.htng c:an not be prot,erly done Ut:l·
._
ht k,oowo tb• prlnta
IIc,f tb•

rll•~-H••· T"•n. Can TMy Do TM.if' w.,-11.,
Tblo •Ut require u .... and tbu bt 1114
--,mk
\11d ls lt, llAOlt\
that Uu• mott
lm1)0ltln1

and ttl))Ol\ldblo

work on NLttb

n-qntr-. an lllliff! But )'OU aa1
llUt • Jt>ra m•t .._k, a UY-la&. &.IW Ule1
raa ClYe 11111Um._• 'no• lel ..._
Nootd

( llu·f°IH•

dn u

••

lhem for tht"ir time a.ad l•t the

P"

the ~--

"O' k t,.,, dtl.OO.. and

T~t

•t6'()

t.eH)a

l~ft dt'maut1

for

••, ,u\•('Ulta to do Ou11-.·ork tbat Ond bu
1,1.l"fNt I• lh~ band• or lhe ~d...., or Ulat
••kll Ill lu NJ tbfl t'->l•t• •--I.Al tb• eltllat note
-. .. 11 bci rout1Lfld worthJ ot doubt• hooor.
"'II<(~ hdb· tbON •bo labor In thfl Word

.,, 111.••orl

aud In tud,tnt

"'" th• Script~ro all1'

Dot nt\LUlo tile cu wb.. b.•
uut t.11~"""
Ud Olit1 1,a..,.,.r ta
•n•ll» <>f llio lit,.• 11 Tia • lT Ill,'
.... t .. appl) tbll to tbe elden ud lh.tr
I bn41 ·•It

1111,

~.Naw,_.._t

.......

ot tlll ... la~
wll.u U.. peopl• w...,._
Ill• eltorta .... mada ara wholly IDdllt.,..
1Dt to Iha tlil14 P,-11.td, and ... equally
.. Ut,ppraclaU .. o( ti.. I•Uaa Ult
-11-ror11oa1r~~
111o
1-.,a.W.toS.....•--,-,i.to
-lklwlllclltlll)'•aotwaa4.
How•.,.... '" caa not al,,.,,. kaow wbt ~
pla want. W• know tbat Ood wanta all
~•
11..i, aad wa llu'UlM l<aow lllwlt Ila
IMla It~
• lo _..
.... ~ lo au-.~

--

ta,

....

- ... - ~ Nlecl wbl
u euai.ci- potato at wlololoto
Ohul"CII• of Cluut.
lo oom• to,,.. MM1clU. wh'" tbeH
•--•-lnM
... _,.._Ci.•,..•ot
Clorlol. .........
~ • ahall ~
ud•--i.no.of AUl)<edOalMt&
n.. cll•ttll•
hln ai-tallaod
hom lb• \rut.II Nd .....
tuni..i uld• co U.. popotlu Id.- 1114....,.
of U.. •.. la&UOll&I world. no, ttlll
...... a -~
ol tlle t.nltll whlo ,-I'd
to tlla ••••lltlou
of -.lraUoa to 111..-. '""
t1101 atand ,..47 Md wUUq to eo,uromlN ••• Ulla, Whir. by 00 dol.D.Slbe, 01D
-ura
4uomtnat.toaal """Cllltlon.
Tbtlr
_,__
to allll&la wllll ti.. •-•u•
tlou I• llla -91.t
..SO. re,,lrala t.
-•lllolra
trl4ot 11111tact.
Thay wUI Joi• I• 'lrltll "'-•tllodlllt.1, Pl'Mbyttrt1u1

Md

otbtrt IQ llloG ., .. lie.a•,
tb• ao..-1 lo Ill 1\1111lo allowed to lie pNICMt.
II ••
alo•W. I• -lo _...,
-•·llla
._

oo calle.t, wur.

U.' ........
t• tlla •-1oa,
"Wllat ••t
I do to ha ••.tr
II• .....i.t • •1-1rrom th eoaUUoo and brwdod a dltturbor
and a CanlpbellJll of IA• lnh water,
IC•orta to IMalld •• I u,,., Clouu a(
Qrt,at

..............

.,.

........

111•-tl&I

._...,
di•,,._
wlllc.lo .,.
•ratta•
,ulllied t,~ar °"rellet Olly -y lll•
n1un1 ••Qbrt•tl&ll." art alway1 more or INa
fallul'M. Tba -Pl•
on the outa14- dP
•ot. ud. la t11<11r,,_.1
coodltloa. ..

•ot .. tn• C'llardl

..... ·-

...........
.
u ~
Wllll tll- t1111ara al,
C••pbaUl14; or, It 0,1y ,.,.. IOllla•llal dla.to be polite and --ll\ll,
tboy wlll
n, "C'hrllllaa Oerell. •
o(

Clorlol u4

cllun:11 ot Cuiat,

111 dN ~

'Ill• of l.....,_t.al
auic Ill U..
••..i.1111, Ud .,. .. , .. tll-.1,
M-••1
Socl•U•. 'lrltll Uoa _..
o( Ill• worht. ..
"'nit, -.here fl lw-l<'npa. and ool W t.be a Nlo, ••• rerll'ded u •UT amall llllnp
llT"N('hH" and bit •urk.
have lb• tldf'r'I
-11 .. 1, loo ..... 1 lo Wrl\\lfla &ad dlrld•
"" tb .. r •ort. and not IM It g,o Ud••·
or
o..-•r
I"'• ....,. eTUPIIM to lrJ" IO • II, ud
la~
ot tllla I 1"1111•
llla •►
owppott •,.,,. lh u- tlley II .. lo ll.
.......
o( I --w.ia
_,
....
0th.,_ .. .., lllolr •ort rao. not and la •lllrlDI I -··
wlo~lo I ,oad\tcto,j lo a
01\II •I I uot b<l Pl'ON'rl, do••· To do
,.,.,...
tOWD In wblfll 1.11
...
la I llfool
thf•fr •ork. t>tOlK'Ih • &I T b.&Vfll •bO'frO,
dlr-1••
bod:!of -Pl• ttyled tbt ·c11.,11
, .... , ... , atud.YOl-.t'a \\'(lnl &nd u,. IM>llll
tin
ClollNIL• A paU._.
of -•
laol th lln<'t. and the, •sl.,. u- te
lolU...
la• -.
1M •
••attlollla" ...
•--.._•
'Mle7 ar.
TNu<I a
,._.'1' at tbcir IIINI. IAt • ct.., It te 1_,.111.1 llMlt I •• Ortotiaa ..-.,
-i,e,t
lllat loo wa,
1hto1, aod not lo,... lh411Dto -1tll•tr
alad to .... t "'' and would """'• 10 lieu
•ork.
ma p,....,i,, u II• ...
aom•wllal perllal
1'htra muat ~ • pl~raUt, ot aid.,.. la
l<>•IN Tu,._.._
bo 111-11'
.,....,. .. erd.
\1 111• dluu
_,,
1&___
_
"-•'••
'--Mn.
...
,..,...,
.......
1"'"9.,. ___ IH&IU'
_,..)
Ud _..
(al

_

__

.,.
,...,..,..

,

till' •nrlt o( d<l'lfbea lloe •ark la
dh·hll'<I Pn>IH'rly 111\0ftl O,ean, 11 will Dot
,~11lr• ao.y one tu 11•• au ot 11.11u,,..:
hut II It ...._111,.. &llJ or au to Ii.,.. _ _..
IIIM ID eaIll•
.. tlM H-'
ot th
1lfdl. tbla cl<VI• -tllal tiMI -1'1
not • •WI •
'"'

!IOI ..

IL

WAY.
lta.lldllll:, u•
....

_,_

_tl7,-1laa?a,p

1 IMO .. i.11 lua llMlt IMl
",c»e ...... • wllll a ,-w OUter llola,a o(
•-lptual
or111, -.U!Jlted
tlla w..ap
...........

..... , ... --

Ooa..i.Mt-1-.,.w-~

u .,_,

..

.,.

,_

THE

~

.........

.. ti.. ..u.-,
..Ullq lo lalra Cllrlat ll>r
Xtac. m.11. Pris Ult-..

,...._ •-ud t-ptau.a.
r,U),
IN ui.,
h tb•r quit coal\\& to tile worsblp at &IL wo ,_,.
and ) OU heAr ~,)()rl• and aak: QUMUOOa,. Nllblllb
and rlalm lllat th• de•II hu rome rtsbt

Into twr Sock an,t 1tolen a prec.lou aoal

......_--

\MJ'M

M-~lli.Yt'~-

-.

ANO
pie IMl-..

!'LANTING THI GOSPIL.

-1.-.-.-1oeW111....-.oe,..
.. -t
..... ....,. -aW. 11> &I.., tt• Do ,tbolr

LEADER

-----

la,....

tlM ... _

-

-

,..Ut

.....

..............
l.clion );•p -

"'IMl .....
-.
1 .. llotaaau u...-.
OI\ of lloal ftaa UUNIL 1
aot IIIJ' u.ra I.II lllua, .,.,.,.,. •
Al4 .. It la; Qoq-...
aot • •"1 ...,._
la ~• T-.,- at ti.. -u•
wlle 17
-•-IJ'
... aw-lll11S.al-•
.-,lat.
To trr to lMllld IIP • tru• Cburclo of
Ollrlot WblN Reh eondlttou ol>taln It to
aalla a i.n.n,
M I Nit,
)(Mli.t
......
____
..,. ___
t
-WltMteealeota,._w.._~
w.i.
•-•-tlq

aoy dlll♦-oe llel-11
lalM.
,...,.
.... _,,
,_

n,,...

ofRC>)'al

r----.

,...,'°"

-aid lo tllla au
-·- lhl It• .i
work.
auhl<ltnhlla
.. ., .. ,_ ..
ea• Mw aaay ol tll•• •r• la Oti• 1114,
11 mu11 take Ul)OOltMlr lha .... , """'"'
ot ..i ... 11., all lb• -~··
l;duoaU•• la
t.._ PN••U~a et crta.. It la tile •11
-ot ~ ff1r laldl ..... t
... llaltlotla.le1r-.....,
ll la 1M -•
aatll
ad of lacrau!D.I tu PNldlldh 11, ol lll•
people Hd ... I•~-'·•
tb• ... m, of tb•
Sta.I-. All Lhla la truo, but ... do Oot -·
.... •J'lll-•l
for '"''·
..i-•loa
·\loll
....,_

111aUle41U7tC\N
lat.lo•
ftttra
-latloll.
....,_
h It tllo
_..,
• wa:, la •lltu ..._ tM!ra -

-11

Dlalloo .............

, ... ID.d tna!Dod; .. .

,vor7 IIOOl.... a rl1bt 10 tlllt Ol)POfWDII)'
fbr ltalal•I
tolo __It tllla .. ..-. __ t..rJtlllna
i. .. .......__.,

---- \Ml I-~
tlle -- N-- ..-iac _,t., lo I-· ... ,,
.....
.... .W
-Well, Mr llelt. Q)' lo It J'<IOl --Int ot all. .......
e!U.. lllol6,
all loll '"'~rt1
• 11,r \loo ,_
(If ell •
4o IOI 1M ......
-!
Tou -

.....

..

Ro,.l Baki■oc

'-1~

""'"'•-•--s¾►,»fl
No al\lm, no pllotpha
whkh are the principal ate-

m.nuot

theao-ull..a

dl•J>

Nkln•

po .. .t~u and ,...,.._"
are d•l'l~ed r....., ......
.-c<k ud
sulpburlc
ac,d.

... ...1u.....,

A CIISAT PlOILEM
From u Add,111'P,._ld•t Cllwlrl.. W,
llabn01, or tlla ua1.. r110 or
CIKIUall,
TIie t.nla •-UOII
op,ona Iha Ula tllal
.... .._. w llla -18
lo te lead, II lo
lralal .. I• -•Urtaa Hew •"-r(
wicked It ta tll•• to lAII Ula
ra,mar'• ololld,u. wl>o muot 11.. ID eoataot
·with .. 1... OD lh• lar111, la Ill• tulllo•
tllat ti. '-11 10 ba 11oon .. ,... ar
..__.
Ill • ell)' TIie -~
wltll
UM .W ..
... ._ tlil.-1 ll ud-t..S
all
ol th Wlslll ya .. -•~•
•t et Iha
1
tr)',
'nll ••• ad'°"atloa 11 .. lata,I la tilt
-.umlo
uni oc tba l)&O)PI• 111a P,.Plra•
II••• ror tll• lluluolrl"' I• wlolch 111•1 ara
lo •all• tllelr Urlq
Tlta tt11e •••ti<>•
tn&Jaa _.
lo tlllak l'IPI, - I .......
UH, lo reel l'ipl. le wlll ~t.
lo .. •-I
-.ad oo lo lie rlcllt. II ••l•
characta
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CHRISTIAN

·•CAREFUL FOR NOTHING.••

AND THE

WAY.

man with I.I&• -and rorce to Apt
lDlllY !Ol"llll ot TIOOIn Ne ... York Clty Gd
the oouotr;r. Th debt of tb.e moral ""°Pl~
lO him I• ll>UlcUl&l>le. Ha nr, MldOOl
111aku mletalu
ln Illa line.. H• 1' on
of the world"• .,..teat
Ile.NIN. lfl•"" It n.
q\llrea l"N!lll ll~rola_m lo l,\pt tlllt clan of
<rlmln•l0, Tb• 1M4 who --to dh·ert
attent1011, trom the q-ll<>n ot the •111>

Hatt U,ou a C>.1'$ ,..,_
p,....ul'$ d-4
ltrpels •"'•lumber rrom tb;r bed!
l"o tl>J'RedMmer take tllat care.
,.•d·cbaop
IUIJ<let;rto PnLTW,
Hut thou • bope wllh whlcll th:, b•rt

\\'ou!d .•lmoat r,"°\ It death to part?

fi~~! ::. ~~ :i:r::,,
1tr.::.
1

LEADER

1

pr..,.l<>n of vice to thai ot tldtnx on • nll•
road pas~ 1• an eo6Ul)' to 'flrtu.~ and ~
•Pon&lble Lu part tor lb.e- evl'• whl\\h Mr.
Comat-.clt oeeks to au.pp._..,

Hut thou a rr-t.~d wbOM tffli.ge dear
,,,

prove a». tdot won;bli,ed here?
111plor• U,e Lol'<l tbat naught m•1 be
~ tbadow 'twtn Mmt•lt a_nd thee,

l,\·hale"i>r the car\ that breaks lily .,.. ...
t, h•t~•er the wish that aw,11.1I.hr b,_,,t.
~11-d bolo~ God that whb, lhat care.
•,nt.1 cbang'e •ndN.r t-o pnytr~
-8elected.

Tb.e Rtu•1•n Go'l"ttDment aetm-1 to b.an
tat .... • N&I ai.o forward In a 1>1taaeS-.•d
la•t •Mt. AIIIOTt"S all "'trlclloo.t ropr<tlD.f emplorm.-,,t llJ' the go,..n,ment. 111ak•

log all pert0ll1 tiQual Wore th• la•. and
,.1 ... 1n, the peu,.,,ta trotn the eommun.1
-====
awem.
tt proclt.llllJI that ~Ulll
are
WOIILO EVENTS.
flO'lf tr... to th<l.r pl- O{ruldute,
T11Ru.a.la 110on• can all wbat promt.._ oc
YY e. •·· o
the «oYern-iatn.t ma:, roe&lt 1ntUl th• Ume
Secretary Root'a ttatemen.t tb.at ll ma.,
ror tbl~ flllllll11.1t11li'NqUfllU!I tlltY 111U11
~ difficult to keep dte but
mea on tbe
•otblng at all. A l\w moulb, wtll det•rPl.oatna. Ca..na.l bf.ca.uae or lbe numuou•
rotne wbclber thtse a.re geoutn'"·
Mr.
1lande.rs upon thtm br boltlle inlercsta. ••
worthy of note_ The artlclf, ot Poutne-_y Stolypln, •bile 1>trmltf!n1< ail or tbe o'd
rrhn~
and
brnt&ltt.Y
on
the
part
of
th•
BlgelO"'. written atte.r ■pending twenty-tour
nlllclala and the C°""cl<I. apt)('art to ho
boura on the htbmu.~. u A re~r,-aen111h1·
1IP1Slrou.11
of
lntrodudttl
real
retorms
like
ot tbe ·•rndepe_ndent.'· wu probably a piece
thOlle promlll!d In tll!a u'I<..._
ut apltcwork. nut ther. a.re doien• or lr~pon.tble
corre.ePondenta who »lop O\~J
A S~tL'P. OR TWO.
a. rew hours bet"-·eien steamers oo the t■1h·
nn1t. talk with dlacha.rr'(l ~mptoreea or
Farmer JooM-WllY b.,e 1• lb' atrt111
wtlh r-.pl'(!seota1tn·1 or eom~ or tb.e great
nn Yer tll\Jttlt'
lto:\Of'lal lnte~LA wbtth bu e been ht OP·
Farmer Smllh-&,*4 ter re..mtnd me that
l)oslllon \0 the ctnal and wrltt" up varloua
r fer®t eomot.htn• me wlf& told me tor re~:1.ndN·s u1>0n mN, to whom they tre nol
member.
\,ortb.y to al)(!ak. O!i the oth<>r hand, the
A colored pMtor was drummln(t: up bis
hcu ntw!pauet men wbo bav,, lH,,ent wttkl
coagreca.Uon for a collectton a.11dremark«id •
nn , be lsthmu:i almost all •~>iireclate the
li•otk or thoae now lo tt\arge, 111nd
are un.tu:t• nlll'<!ddorlnl l"ae want )'OU tO COOlt dowo
tol\ablo 11
.. ,, on di• contrlbutloo:
fob
lmous tn ptal~ or method.g. They SH. Ute
)"OUM all 11:bOW I caln't
prM<"h OD erf An'
dtfflc:ulllN to be tt-UrmountOO tn the altn081
board In bebben."
Subacrll,.r.
V.'r)flhlHB labor ot the Wtt:t India Negl'Off;,
1n t..hedh.atacter of the nauvu, aml In the
Henrf wu dlnJug out. and .,., on
rondU lon e.:x;t11,t\ng
1tt'hen we took 1>0net-- hi■1.Jttle
ver)" bHt be:tla.vtor. «wtn you ba~
1lon. To tbem the ruulta aro avoarent,
ll•b.t
m,.t
or darkf" uked hlo boat-.
and the character of the men now in c.harie
PNP&rlng to be!p him to cb.lcl<u: "I'd
ls appreciated.
Perelstent slandM·~ upon
like a drumaUek, thank 100; but I dOll't
lbflfl mc-n. wbo &tfl <.101,IJ;.
a.s we.ti as "'-'
care at all •ll,lher It ta whtte tnt'l.t or
men fn 1.b~ ..·orld. make.a U more dlft\ruh
dark."' said ho polllt>IJ.
to retain their irervi('ff., or to Induce gOOd
... , ,. lo i&kt> l.ld," 11'a4.u~,.
"YM, ah• llu & cue of ·oervea:"
"Wllal'a t.llatt"
Thli vliJH or the ftvp. huntlrtd
EngH1h
ww,n.to b4 tranlc. tt'• tlu, n11-me•• \l.~~
turherij
to tbe UnHN.1 Stat.cs. tor the pur-•hen a ,. .. Ith:, pall•nt ts )utt plat•
l\O.. or atudylng our e<'hools. "'ill doubtrnnkJ!'-Cbta,o
Pott.

Tov doctor ,rill tc II ro~ tbat l'nsb air
alld. good !bod aro 1be i.aJ CUl'ff fw
eoAt11111plion."'' -·
t,be 'CClll&b
It
.. .., bani. kuce, ..-. •"Wu'°"
ut
btm abouJ Al"'f'• Cl>•rry ""°toral.

tion
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h"'.q, reeult ln great a<.h·antag-eto them.

u:

•·ell u to teactiert of tb& United Statu
th.rough interchange or opinion. The vlsH
lo a.rrng<'<l by Mr. Altr<d Mosely, who bears
\he nece.s.ury cost of tra-eel u • (':().nlrlbu•
Uon to the rause of education. Moist o,f lhu
t,-acbera will reooh·e leave ot ab!M!ln<::,e
from
tb•lr achoo!• wHh lull pay. Tb~ 1eachtn
wm lea,•e Em;lan~, tn amall groups of only
l\ve each, and rem&\n from two weeQ to
tbree month& Thirty or thtrty-ft, ..e are •x•
peeled to arrive earb wttk, uuU1 lta.rcb...
Tho teachers will be me1 by reee1>tiou coo1~
m.lUett In thb country. aud pra.ctka1t1
all .,hoolo whtoh tb•)· desire to vloll will

Muti,b,y: ••wmJ'9 g\ve me yer promlte
that ,-·u lo•~ m• torhur
Ilrldpt:
"Sur. ao' Ol'd Ilk• \G do that
... ,no. Mul'llb.1, bllt Ol'm hardb of th&
n•lnloo that 01'11 lut u long u tbat."Ram'a Korn.

M thrown

nf Florida lnb.abll..S b1 ... y-golD,11lll'OPl~.
and ottered the owoer too tbou.-,d dollal'll.
It wu· &fterward learned that the own1-r
tiad tome time httore the bOom v•l1JIY en-.
d.. vo~ to oell tbe land tor a few huodrad

open to lbflnl.

A sy11abu1 hn.':\

been pi-epel'ed glvlng <lfltatle of tbf' 1,rJnr-1.
t)&l t"ducatlona.1 ln!tllutlona.
whh•h •lso
l)Olnta oot the Statea ••d ctU,s In which
lJ'plca.l ochool• may be found. For roun•
try ll<'h<>oloU,e Stales of M&S$acbuKII&.
New York and Ohlo a.re ae?ected a.s 1b•
but.
Probably there ta no l)e,..:.,o In th• United
StatH wboro vtre feara more U,ao AnlMny
Comot<><:1<;.
beoee evtry effort I• made lo
dNtro, blo lnllueot'<I. Pt.pera th•t CID he
reached b7 th.,.. wbo ma'l<emGner lo l)lll•
dertn, lo ,ice &_I'$ ,1,..a11 readTlo attack
btm, Some or t.111 cbear magaalllC.
.... used tor lhl• ""'-Tllolr tao)< II
ffl>del'<:deuter ~auoe M,. Comttt>ek N!ad.
11,- ohow• temper, ao4 lo not the thin•
11<lon..i. •-•trotng
amid abuff. Nol~

ma» whG l1 unruffled

I• be • perf~t man.
Wb•n. he wu a wltnN1 lo a recent trial.
a la.,,...,tor th Ylclou, oborod tbal lllr
()<)o,atock, ll.ke neut:, all Coa3...,.._men. ha<I
l"lllY of rlclln&' oi, a nll•llY ,,....
altllooJh he Colleeled mll•PIt .... !'$Ill ..
to SM,r'ffltt any- reform unlMiJ tb• ~formers

are ml!D Gt ••~lie cbaract""
the t1,t11r,
of tbe worl<I It, blaclr lodeed. We han
al•ar, ,.,lole,d ht r,rprm. wtl'.bout loqulr·10~ too ~1:r
lnto the ebaracter of lh•
retor"'•"We. f•,-o'C"Ad
..th• nu re.food blH
a"d tb♦ m.. t.lo•pecllo'CI btl1. allhntutb rnn11t
ot ttl~ Con«ffasa,en wllo .-otecl tor th•eicellfll\t m,..,._
rtde o,i ua~•and
aJoo roll«t mJl•'II! tor tra.e1. u4 •~tlle ,,...,\Ing ~rlolttn.
NnerllleJ-,
tr .,,.
wt.lied for a "'1')orlt-. of parfeel ConKl'MO•
anen. •~ would oewtr ~ a.n.ywb~re. Thf'
eoune ot lb.e-•tlorMy In th• New York
~•• ,.ho at&™'. that ~r. Oom.stod, rldM
oa probllbl1 had
~llu <ltf~nl#.
TIie -,,ai
life of lllr. Com.otoclt I• •
Mttfc' of lltlS. OlllljleqGt.llllt, Jh It t-. Ollt

"°

A BIO SUM IN fi'LORIOA.
A Now York man, the bead ot a Mm1,any
•orklng pboepb.ate tltlda tn. the South. teHs
•h• to!lowhtit ln ronneetloo with th• pbot•
ohate. bootn tn 1'1orlda M>moyun a)tO·
Tbe N'-ewYorker·, COn:tJ\lln."wu dealroul!i
"'

obtatnlng a trt.rt

of land tn a 1tc<"tton

dnllan.

The offer was at onre

tt"~l\tf"d

When b.~

~•mandf'd th• ,.aat, to h•nd, ohe a,ent amll-

lagly 1\1.Uetled tha.t-tbe })eat t"O\lt'le would
hfi. to lt!&ve tbe moQey In bank, taktng lu
"l•h ,whatever tum present net?<I~nila.ot
""Tl tor. After aomt\ 'Plll&Vllrll'l'f, tb, n11.llve
m111.de
known bt,1 wlwh to l\avt a ,,.rm or
ftfty acnt wltb a bou... Th~ ..,.t or th
whoht wu onh a. tew hundff'd 4
"What el• do you want!'' r11ume<1lb•
ag-ent.
"KIQ I hue a hoo1. oaddle. and brldl•r•

··~rt• tnJr."
"A.ad a rlftet"

"Yea."

.,.A..adao.m.eproTIIIODI,~·
"'YM...
fff"nr,. the netl-rt au,nlM!d. Hie ~•M
-~lit
•l<leoJu"'IA
Re routd r"'ll•• mo-

"°""••

tbJn• of notht11,- more.

lnfftt

..Wb.at elt,e do ,ou want!-""' ,e,wmed th,,
-•t.

-stlt• doll•~ t.,r th, n'ft wco·11ta.fli
tn h1r,
tl,tnn tor hfl"llfl1f at1d th, )dtt,." Jll\('Wt-""'
th• (\'W'fUrt. 1>r..nartn., to walk ••• ,.
~Aarthh>« 11Nr
-t .. t?I.,.. mor. y.t ?"

..,.
..."
-w.n_

.... ~•n
YM

'ttu

~,.-9 me • ph11cof toblf'>N'loan· ~,
n,. ft1b b1te at1 day~ an·
~-.,

•:bflif"4t
ha.Ye tb•

Tori,id, Conjle:st,ed Liv••
T• prlm.•ry cau.1e Qt mW

...,.r·• d.lMUe-.

One bc,tlle o.f Orat••• P&hnett.l Wlne ott.n
CU""'-

A ~ "°ttlf>

,rlll
l)ru~

Add""" a i-ta1 14
llldc, WIIMlllll, W. Va.
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f'r1nkllo &lllrin,: Muloni 4•nl ....

-

F'.L IIOWE,Publlther

Tll• l'lioe et "TM0IINT0II
'' It t11tr 251, pe1t,ald

... Endless ...
Punishment
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CHRISTIAN

HOME AND FARM.

•kl•

at

LEADER

ot bom.• biota out II•• .,.m,mbranoo

111&117
a

.. ,., and aunoyauoe •hirlQC"they..,. ta•e
with th.,. lllto th• ,..,..,d la 1:11,1n11u....,. or
a brtcht llltl• 40111
.. tJc, _,,ctum..

cla.J,... d ~-l&l'ocnnl

WHAT A DAUOBTilR CAN 00.
i. ao much that a 4'.upter C&ll 40
tor lier mother tht n la bani. to l:11011"
A l'fO!I~ 'Wl)JllAN.
whore to bosln.
SU•• aurt with how aha can hall>
A cutNJ1t Italian 111&gU11le
co11talna a
wllll the bouMworl: ud C&N ot the JOll.Ql- 1l<etoh.or th• llt<t ot a ,.,,man. who, dll!UI •
er clllldrtA.
In lS'i"a, •u far la a<l•uce ol Iler 11etlod
J'nr ~ the mother hat llacl the eutln
and h.,.- ooU#ttflJlft. l>urtac \lie •t""1(1"
-.
"' both. ..,4 tt i. um, •b• wu ,..
ll>r lnd-dou,:,,
Oarl.,.ldl often etl)NIOMd
lined.
hia llldebtednto bor. lo 1850 ah• toundPaU.Uy aud unoom.platntugly ab.a !au e<f an uylum ll>r ln!anto aod ll>r 111a~nldru4fed ~ Willi. DO th<>ucbt but tor bor ty c.1...... ; In 1861 •h• organl""'1 a PMral
ehlldren'• welfare ud oomtort.
~la.Uou
ot ·wotkl~woruen: tn 1110 ah.ct,
11 ahould be lh• dauahler'• 101, &a ,r.il
•tarted a ocbool !or wo.rnen't p\'\1f .. al.ons.
·u due,, to brlll& a lltll<I recreation and
and tlu, ta.aUI\Jfte11dtmeu ot Ule tonueo"'
plmto bor motbo.r·• lite.
of s~ra
.t.aura • Solera,~·ant,ocuaa
ta
a.member, ctrla, lb.at all 10W" U•• )'OUr •hown b1 u,e fact that to thla day her
mothen hue .. crtftelng tbemeel•~
«rt•• la ahroy• OOTered "1\11 flo,...ro b.!
poor and UDhOWII
'"'""'ll, "ho {et! that
torNow
-- yoo haYe a cuo.00 to reve- thlllp.
tllelr llveo were thlcld"4 by her torealgbt
Tour ahoulderw are 1011ng ud atroi,s:
a.nd .love.
11.ip llfi tl\e bllr4aD a little from ii,• Ured
abcndden t!at ban borne It ao long.
APPLES &:,'ERY DAY.
T&l:e the heaTleot part of the hOUMWOrlt
olr her baud.a.
The wbol-Dle. apple to th one t"n1Hat
Kake her st&7 Ill 'bed lu tho moruLDg •hloh ..........
u... ll I• .. <MltlafJlng
while 7011 pi the breekful.
tiapte. Ute bread. and gOOdf~r e•ttJ doy.
S.d her" out to OQjoy h-1f
Willie TOil fi:lther "'" or oooh<I, It la aote aud "•'·
look &ttu the chlldru.
able for 10u-. ucl olcl, for the robuat and
Of couroe ,ou all 11ot 41>thll nor, 4-,. LIi• dtllct.~
And It mil)• appear In ao
bill you cu do your abat9 of !l
P'e&t • nrlf!t.t ot mod• tbal It gtan
If 70u a:te a bu.to...
woman. :,ou can
1Gelt.ban1tlbl• Jleld tor tho oklll ot the 0!)011,.
1101 do much of thla oon or thins, but thero
Whll6 th UIUM Wayt o( p~varlnJ; an~
are manJ little pleuur .. you ean gin h .. r.
tho OODOl&lltl:,
AIied ttult dl1b ru•~ w ll:o
Something pretty to weer will pl....., her.
m011tllllO.tlll.the t- u•uat WIQ'I or .. mng
SIie la a woman, TOil now. and Ube p.,.ll.1
Ill•• additional •U•factlon.
Hore are eooie
thlllP ao well u Y<lll do.
of tho Utt.le nonltlea worth lttlnt •• ••
addlllOR to Ille UIU&I bill-of.fart.
,11~:!'l3t1:n:er
~tt!~r
sir! rrtenda In the wort«, and will MHf tell
Ap_ple1Ba.lteo. with Nuts.-Pl.re an<1ooN>
your .....,ta.
tart apploe; arrao.ise In a l)&l<lngpan, "-D.<l
The tronbl<, about mothera ta that •• got
till
tbe ea-.ttJee "1th chO!ll>OO~l<kor:, nut
ao uoed to them tbat we do.n't half appN,
or Engllah wah,ut m•ate. Mola~11 wltb
dale them until we IOM them.
Qlllu<:!>
Of crat,,.pplo ~lly
Add • ta.ble·
Tlle,, qUlcltl:, enough ,.. ~ what all
aPoOllful or lite Jell:r and one of butter to
that dl'flDe care aud teud-meant.
half
•
cup!III
ot
bot
,..ter
In tbe pan,
Girl-. botl>N>lt'o too late. make the moot
&11dbaoto fr,oqulll\Uy, For (Wttt
applfa,
of :roar mothen.
1111
the
eaTltr.
attn
removing
u,., core.
No matter bow much. ,ou do. you can't
with oran ... marmalado.
E4tt with rlcn
1>ea111
to Ntturn all they have done ror :,~
creom.
but do the beat JOII call..
A llttle love and pettln• la ah••Y• appreAppl.,., [otd.s.-Pal'I', L'Of6 ud artallg•
elatod b:, mothe11; try It with youra a.ad
In a beltlna dbb nne !Art •PPl&a: flit the
If 1h don't thdn under It.
cavlU.,.
wllh srated l,\lneapple Add ba1t
Al for th• gtrl• who t&llt and act cit.
• CllDIIII or lh• plo ... pple Juice lo • tUPl>al
-pectfllU,
to-rd thtlr mothera, tnr them
ot
_,
aad bait a cupt~I t>f water. n<I
no orftlclam b too harah.
bulA, the appl..
often with tblt urup.
It the_:, ooly knew what Ollbld$H thlnlt
Wrt
t,attl'O.IIJ
WlllJ.OUtb-kl<is
wb•~ , ....
or It. I think the:, wonld atop IL
lier; <>1>nrwith a n,orlngu1 or beaten wblle
The P.1:'ettl
.. t girl 111tho world l1 ab·
ot
Olf'.I
madt
talrly
e!llr
with
11<1waere,t
aolutt):, de"9ld of charm I! •he It Imper-ti•
ougar, llelurn to 1be oven •lo tel !ho
ae111,tQ ber mother,
meringue.
To
the
a1rup
lo
the
11u
whlD
Bqln to-day, g!rla, aud tan :,our moth•
lh a. cupn.&Iof wbl.PP6d eteatn, and ttne
era all lite worrt .. TOIi ean; aho,r them •U
wllh
the
appl
...
tbt conolderatlon :roa can, and st.. them
all Ibo love :,ou oau,-$elected.
Jl'lummery.-F&II Plpplns. now IQ --·
an, ,ery good ror tht. and •lrollar u-,
IF I W!:RR A GIRL AGAIN
bfit peacbea or 1tewe,;1rbub.rt, may be aub'Flfat o! all, I thO.. ld ttlldy ... u-oontrol
1lltuled ror the apple, C<>o~quickly, and
-the control o.rbodJ', or aP-h.
ot tom• am .. an,r • tutllcl•ol aweetenlna, a plnlper; a PQwer beet 1-.rned In youth. before
or ftu applt. tauce. Separate yolk• tlllll
the turN>nt o! habit ba• deepenod tbe chan•
wblt.,. or two ogp, beat the relka thorael or Nlf•wut and lmpetuoa)ty tbat -m•
oughly aod stir \Oto the apple wbU• '"'Y
to be cut 111every humu hearl
bot. Fold In th• white• or tap, at.lm~
I! I wen, a girl apln. I abould be mora
beateo. wbea 0001. Fta,·or wltlt biller
,are!ul about mT COllffrtatloo. I obo11ld almond.
be.,.re of alang and palp aad a tendency
to drop Into allence. I 1hould avoid oarAt>Ple Porcuplne.-Ptre
aM ooro bait a
..,..,,. lib the plague, remembering tllat
dQ•n One tart appJeo, and coot at11Lly tn
the person who u- It •bowa h~r SOON or a uru.1> mlldo by bolling • cupflll or supr
her owu tnterlortlJ.
with half a eupful Of water. Lift tho trult
I ahoutd procU"" lb• art or euch 11•1 airetll!ly Wbtll ~Dder. and tllcl tbt IPPlt:.6
repartee aa la tr.. from uUn1 an<l untlad·
on•
lfltb bta...,bed atrnonds cut In batr
,,__ loan>lng to tell a otor:, •ell, and lo
FIU tb• ca,u1 .. with marnt••
dwell upOn what la ltlndlr and h&pp.7. I t•ogthwlao.
lade
or eandl<d fruit, and .. ..,. •rltb
o.hould be mo.re r..i, to •Xl>N!l!Sn1y appre
elation 1.nd than.kl for '""I""" n111dore(I. wh!pped cr.,.111--.ien Into tbe 17rup
ooquJr.k"r •ltll my pral.., and tardier wltb
Apple Cottatr• Puddlng.-Dut(,r
" bak·
mr crJUcJ1"111
dhlll ••<I ptac. I!\ II .. layer o! thlal:,•
Tbe.., thing,, I tbould do It I were a girl
allced,
par<ld
and
cor--1
t~rt
,.pple"'
lfal<o
acatn.
a l)&Uer .,.ti, on.o •n.. two lableopoo,ufnls
or alll&t, a cu1>1\ilo! llour, wltll oae t••·
MAKE HOll& A FUN-CENTER.
epoo,n!ul at bal<Jnc powdM a.ad llaJr • eupDon't be afn.lG of a lltllo l'lln at bomo
rut I)( mm,. &ke. and aer,e ..-ub " ll(IUld
eays an ••ell•ftf._
Doo•t abut :,our bou~.
........
lMl Ibo IUD lho0M fad.• )'Ollf eor~ta. and
)'O\lr b-t•.
lMt a hearty laui,tb 1b,ah do...,
Apple Snow Wltll SP<>lll!OCa~.. -Bu."
oomt ot the musty old «ib••bo there, It
ftM tart a.PPIM. ud M\OOPout the pulp
TOU,..nt to ruin your aons, lot them thh1k eore!lllly, Arr&Ap 111a dllh for th• table
tha.t all mirth and •nJO,--nt mut bo Jett
bait a 40teo altcet or otnall ,woap cakM,
ou tbe th-bold
1'ltbout wbe.n tber oome an,t 111nl.te11lb.till wltb thhl boilecl cu.,ard
bom• at ulght.
or ..-111,~l'•Ottd creom. l.Ux tll• P11°l1>
or
\Vlleo once a b11 l'Of<\nl.., ,.. Ob1Y the •VPI• w1lh powdered ousar to 1we,et.
• plod! to oat, drtlllt Hd llMp In, th• .,.,,.
••· the Jute:- or a lemon. ua th• otllllJ'•
11 becu•' tbat ende tn pmbl!nr M•and
~•l4n wlilt. of the ~gs. Boat Ulllll tblck
....,,,..,. d,g:radatlon. Young peo~l• -t
and while; tllen heap upon tba cake, and
~-.e tua. aud reluadon 11,,.me•btre. 1f deoorate with maruebtno
cbetrlel &ad
the:, do Mt llnd It at t11elr -0,.n heartb•
atrlt>e or an1ell"',ton .... It ,nit bo eought at oth•r 1,,.. proBI•
Apple BMllll•-Pa,and cor• ba.lf al
abi. pl...,,_
1'!>""91'1>re
1•t tb• llro buru brl•hllr at cloiOII. ftne tart applea. :!lake• a,n,p with
a ,.upfnl at oupr, hit a ••Pt:ll ot -.-.i.er
Dint and make ti•• bamto<Md. del~lflll
•Ith all t11<>eolittl• arto that pau,•nto .., one lemon., lb• P"I. ftnely lh••..i. off atid
th.• )>IIIJJcctt In all-.
r,,Jectlni th• bltt.,.
~u,.
uu.rwt.a11<l Don't
U..
w.111!,,lllrln, l)rop tlle ,.gplM l11to lho bot
buoyant aplrlta ot :,011r eblldren; half al\
171'11P,
&114
.
cook
111\Ul
kadet; pour Cfftr
llOlll"• 111em,ne11troltl\d Ill• IIIIIP Nd J1r-.

·no.,.

s:!~.

t::' a~'r.

.. .

,,p-.-

AND

THB

u

WAY.

ihe .,.,...,,. 1'lucll lllollld be a .-,
Beat tJKo'Whit• ot all ocg: to a autr
Md il"Wdered _...,
,..4 botatlp)JI
aUlr, Drop In. ai)(t(>mla on.- the
, &ad .-rve .-ery col<I,

thm
J;tll.r,
botll;
q"\to
appl ..

...

Clov• A~pleo.-BoU ..in1t rother .. matt,
ftrm r.<t •~~I• lo • tllln "'"'I' or augat an<I
w&tff, 1atl•ir .,.._.,,,that ti><,:,do 11013<>to
Pl"""3. If WM)-, tlln ahl)ltld I), ~
but '&Ot JMU'M'or, It protorre.d, t•t ha
quartt'11. Add to the 11"'1' a dOMII •bol•
flOVU. ••st boU 11.0
... il. attn rollt<)tlng ,~.
h:vll. uatll If Jelll~ P\>ur o,,,. tM &Qpl...
~nJ. -•••••~lab
wltl\ .....,. or ,tucla

••«

81'\lD ... lclt l'il~•.-.ClfllD
cut \1\1 fi>•r
04\>lr,...11ao t~r • frl---.
l'l•t o"'t tba
dre In • Uuctl)&X>with an onloo tllo1JMd
Juat "'1°"$h bolllog water to <OYU,
••d a high 110U<>nll'.lr
or .it and peppor.
eo..., aod at•• l'Q•l), llllUl lilt meat hi
voey t..,dor. l"utb coot IUJd ro.rnon ••
many ot lb<>bon~ &o l)<)llllble. Return to
tlle nre •ltb ooe au•rt or 10m11100,,0111
plot <>f ~n
corrt eul from tho cob, bait
a pint ,:ii llma boant, one pint o! dJ....i
whit• POI•~
one dl~d cucuJn~r. ooo
11.l...t 4ata.ll Yb.lie l\lmm,r Ol\llUh, one
dl<'t'II carrot &11.d .. ~aot phtl o( all.-..!
ol:ra. ,Md IWQ tabl .. DOOlltul• or butter
Rd mor. -110nl11g, an<!. ate" tor tw-o
lloura Jo~r.
or u.nUI lh• "t..,tahl.., are
t<>oked to ple<'<'I.

°""·

A IIUl>e<rlber .. nds Ibo tollowln blut
NOIIIOYllllf
mild••·
She tta10$ tbat It
f()a_p and oaU, ara rubbed oa •b• tl•
f,ct..i opota •n<I.n,e arUc.11lalll lo lll.• 'ltot
-.
the mildew •lll i,. •nUroly rom-,....i.
The aomo. aul'1.orlty •t&l.. tllat th• U•
traci ot polt•Mrr:, root Iii a eure .. uot to
• """ od t>'Om,a ru,ty na11.

-

...rt

..
PIMPLES,
=

It

goes atral&bt to

mark

Hale~
s Honey
of Horehound
andTar
Quickly Cures Coughs
and Colds
Pleouaut, erfectlve.. batm.leu
<kt It otyour ~

..
Lolli.svllle & Nashville
VERY

LOW

'IV ••rn•ts

'OVEl'\81:R

DECE1'\8ER

....
,
.

Mott blood ~urlll•ni and allln traallneot.i
"" tun of polaon. Stuan•• Calrlum war.r,
ar. .r,tarant~l'd. fr .. trorn 111:rl)olooa, lliotf'Uty,
dru.ff. o.r op,late.. 'l'bey are •• barm-,,.
lt-iw •• water, bu;t th• n11,1lta &re aaton•
lobing.
Tbe worot .._
or tkln dloeH., hn
b<lon ntred Ill a ... t by tlllt QUJCll<-&Cllll•
r•tn<4r. It CODtll.. lb• moat •If-•
worlrl111 power or &ftl' purlhr ov llt.<01 ~.-lchun
•ulphlde.
~04t l>lOOd
aod •~In t......imenla are terribl7 ak>w
l\tutrt'• r,1r1u111 Wattra ba•• ourod bolle
In 3 dlya. Svtty Plrllclo or hnpurttT lo
drl.,.n out Qf 7our •.1•t:em eompletol,,
na•er to return. a,id It II 4•~• without
d,<IUl•IUi{
youY a7tlam 111tb• al!gbloot.
No matte, "bat ro•r ,.,,,,1'1• ta, wbelber
ulmploa, blotch...
bla,kh41Adl0,roall. tel
f'Ct•nia. or IJCAbb.Ytl"'llAta. 10\l <'an aot ..

d•J>l'M lll'()ll Sl1tarl'1 Ca.lclum
\V11ft'n1 •• ne"e:r-ra.mns.
Don't \\e ,.,,, looiser bumlllal-'1 bY b&Y.'
ln,t • •plotrby !••~- l)otl't h ..~ llr••~~ ...
•tl\r• •t .,.ou, or •llow 1oor rrt,ndt to ~
.. hlm0<l or yon bo<it.111<1
oc :rour ,.,.,
Yonr
blOOO lllllfM YOU •~at 7<H1 .....
Tb.e men tUlr't Wf'mPll •b.-. tnr.-• ab~
• .,..
tho...., "'Ith ~•ro hlt>n<I•nd 111,ro,-.,.._ DM
'""'n f'Y4'-r ,rt\"n to tht"'lt o( that?
~tut.rt·, r:1111c-t,ini
'\Vaf~t& ar~ abtolulf'l.,
ll8rmJ1>u tmt tlut 1'N\llt.1.-,nhr:ht.f'vfo.« to vou ~vBn at th.fll •nit ()f a week
Tht• wtn ~alt• Y-QU btnQY bN"au"" y()Qr
~M wit! he a -~ltVlttttt ~l•M no• onlt th'
.... 1,

,_.u.,

wi.t',0,
TOU loolt tnCo tbt. ,-la, ti11t
'" •Yrr-bOdT .1.. who i,.,,,,.., JOU .,.J tallr.t

w,orM"1f

to,J.

tn

18

l'or ll&Yia ••ld. rurU11.r lilfOrl:MllOl\ MW,..

Tritl P•ckao• &1,nt ,....,.,
YO\t ...... Dot ban .... attr&<,UH ~ l>t
a boaUUt\11 ..,tupluloo WJlen your bl()Od
18 Ill bad. otde~ an4 tull ot ltnl)Qt!Uu, ID>•
PUl'e bh)Od ll)oa))a H IIUpure (&04, .1.,.., ..
Tb• n1oat .,ond~rt111,aa well u th mOllt
rapid blood Cle&l18tr ,. Stuotl'l! Calcium
\\*arera. You uu tb1Ut ror a to da,iit.
&ltd the dl(f•reQC4 talla lQ :,0111' ia.,. "-Ill

W~ffol'lt

4 and

Llbetal R•tv.l"B U">lta

Oei l\ld ot A.II Yo11r F&oe Troubloe
In .. F♦w Oa:Y•' Tlllle W(th
th& Woud•rful
Stuan
O&lclum Wam1o.

~"" ••"•

6 and JO

~NO

A,.

ca-.ct. ... u.

A. 8. O.- Yllt'POIIT,

f"ltlr-\Urt\

R. ~-

IN

Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Mexico. Texas,
Ne,r Mexico and
Louisiana

BLACKHEADS- D..."·

with

RATES

~

P, D, "tiSK,

t.r.

t.1M

S,l"lTI' tn vou thf\t Stt,att•,
• .,_., ht"f'Ot'i1. c1ou)tt th-. ~I

~"" nnfr\cf'!lt bl~ allll 1tlcf11
-purtft.-r 1n th•
,r,orht.-M w.- wnt ~rut voo a fr"- om•
1'1111!
all •""'n •• 'WI!" f'f't ffi11r fit\trltt •nd ad~
o\"'•• !1,,no\fnr If to-da., ..~~ lh•I! ...i, • .,
.,_.,, JI~~ t)-1fll'ilt~"' ,._mnl• .,..,n wlll nr,t
_ .. f'ft1't"'9',tfWt 1.1ntft ?Olt b••fll bou.-ht •
~ M,c at •(1'11t ~mwai,.ht
'$14'"1\ u~ ,rot1r "-*"'• •f\'1 1116'1,.,_.111t~••
'
,.:ru1._i-41 w1 1, flt GI'~ ~p,1 .,,..," ._. "''n • '
•• ,,int• ,............. fr""
.A~~..... JI". A.
st11•'rt Co, 61 ltuart 1114S,llhnltall. )Ill~

I)~ P~ A .._t1, l,.a11l••

tt. C:. 8AU.aY,
"""'W,. "' ..,w.....
J, H MlU..llCeN,
I). I;). A., ..........

...

C L, STI)Nfl, 0.0'1 P-qet
Are,,t,
LOUISVILL!l, ICY,

...

South,,. 1)-.
From Cincinnati
to all lmpo~t Cities
So111h.Soqthwest
~ So11theast.
a.,..1-

__

..... ~-..t-

:,,,,,.
1't.eiidA>"11oCMo;.l11111Q6~

1...,_
•.,~uu, ......
,.•__
.,....u.

·rus..~~'-._1\

THE
CONCHO
COUNTRY
Thia I• tlt1 f<'UQtr1 ha Soulll•llll T•"""
dr.ln\ld br 11>1C\lh.rlto Rive" &nil ll It
h1dud

A Moat Dellahttul Country.
Ideal <.ll111•te.Cotl,hlered bY ,mlatllt pilylllrlfillJOth• D><>atperr.,t loeotlon In lb•
O•W•d SW...
:rtue rich Janda, ,lanila fro.m II.Ml
to ": IIJllmpro•\ld l'llrm land fl'l>lll f5 to
,u: lm~ro•~ tarm laDd li-01'1 Jio w 8U
p~r aora. ld•I country ro, 11Qt1< !llrml.,._
ColtQn and !ft<! cNlpo llll1 hl>n,ltomth', ,u
)'OU... lateroat..i ID lludlq • pl""" •h•n
you ean IIIU' cb•:p laad that Is JOO<l,
wltll
.... ••i.i" aod dtllshl!III &lid heallllrul
Clim• .. , •h•,.. you ca~ 11•• u,ona ••1·
heari.ol, ltot»,11:ebll~Pt., lbt. la 11,, I1ta<lt
you are tQOtlnc ~r.
J"o• parUculara 11<!d
•~

JBSSS P. SBWEU.,
San~,T-

12

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

(>M'OWII• ~•

-===========";=====-=-=,.,----=="".""'=-==-==~,._---=--------pl-ure.
\1;1111•tbey ...., In ·--,
1•t
1.h "'°"""'
-IM-d'1 ila7
«1aUD1>ocl
FIELD REPORTS.
'tho, Deed
Ille 1plrll of \)Ulb, and
U>lrd Lord'a u,; ali,._ daN' durad.Qa..
&lid.

mot,

Loula ..me, m,. Ocl 22.-we ~n
a,...
•In! here lut WednMda:,. I raug tbt
btil on \.y &.bat nlfb\. We, AN • i.t-a,e. •"
dt._oce Yeelorda:, and , .... nlgbt. Tb• ...... l·
lag contlau .. ladoJ!nhel1. I coold arrange
tor regular work'. or re'ttni. tor Ja.n\ilar1
or F<!bruary. RO<'enUy bf.l>lbecl two ••
Newton..
C. ,,~. F~m.an.

mo,n, preacbln..
M&llJ' ol tbe ehuroJIM
want t<> &<t out of Ille ru\ or ,noat!tl..v
p.-.cillnf. aad h&-.e mo.-. eo.pe! lll"Ot-1:ailttMM. •lucli: I• th-. po~r
ot God aato
.. rvatlon to Uiem IRahlt! and Ot.li.l<.le.
J. w. Ptrltlllll, 12:11 Blain• t\ ,.-.a.,

ttel.

.......
---.-.~-----

O\'or

ll
<Ollt.ld·
•red: alntt ad4«I lo \be eltw-dl. .....
lit
bapllall\, IWO-bl' ..,,.._JldaUoa.
Bntb ....

wao a p-11ld meeting. ,.....,tblng

M.. WotlM-,..h••aa.4. Wlliiay 'l'O(Jid .__,.
wl<b m• I• tbe -ung.
and did ■ll<ll >tt
Pr&Yt~ and uh<wtatlOllL T~Q .... taftb•
fill Mtt of God. 13..,_ W•llteflll&I> 414 Th~

W•.

Walke.-, 'IV. Va.. Oet. %3:.-w.. W<en old< bolpt11ln~ The meellll.r ot>Jbl to ba•• t,,,,n
du.rlog I.be b>fftll\lf at Merrill Cha~!. &n<I • l>'rottM'lt<I uotll.or 'Wo,,k. tllb.•r lll>Sllg.,..
llro. A•ll doo<'II tor me. lt ,..,.. 1»hh .-..
menta l)l'<OVOll~Illy •ta.1'!1)8"
'®""'·
I JI>
Yank .. Rlt\g•. o.. Oct. 2i.-A1 lblt writ- get that I •u forCN to eau ott <tur ~•
to fl•rt. Mo., 9&tUNo:f to m•k• <>Mmor,,
Co11nly m•••la,.
t\m •ull In ven l)OOr tlrort In that lt&nl (4il!lcult) ll•ld. lltelb•
,., I am at Yank,.. IUdg•. 0., In a
loterNtln,g mt-eth\g. Two have. obcytd tbe "h•allb, bUI hot><'lo i.. iltlle for lb~ g?noral
ren. Pr'1 tor m.,-,u.-.
Ml!-llt
OIi•
ftPld h, .. ihott Umt-. Kaf'e N!Oe.f,'«{ DU-- -IDMlo
Ooepet and otber'8 are e-xpec:,tNllo Aurnn•
W\11 ~ Ollt w1la. Ute _,tllllb
mero~ loq1tlrltA1Wltf I failed lO Hild 111 of No•t'lllber, ud I 'WIiibr, .ixt:r--.. -.11 llte
der to lite claims of the GOl~I betol"O lbe
meet1ng- Js bn>u_ghtto a clotse:. From bel"e tile pro,.tsed r,l)Ort. "How I Come To & a lUl ol 'No•em.ber, btt1 t t.m. tlllnlling M>m•
I m•lle4 It oearly .ix .,.,.b
I go to ~arwallow. 0 .. and from lbe." to l'reacll,r;·
ot e,,tmns tb.e I, T. ud dolas mllJ41onary
&arnshaw. \V. Ya.
A. M. MrV,)".
ago, and If Ibo ll!loto tlte NlltOr work lbl1 winter, but u, D<l( doclded.. U
00 tbat h• doe• n-Ot oub.ll•h It, ll 1113)"00 1, a 4'"l1'nd OPPQ<tull.lty to do ml""1on«ry
be<::au.seht ba,e mercy- ou you, and does n0t
Sullivan, Ind .. Oct. 2&.-Cbeck thankful•
work.
S. R, :e;,,.man..
d.. , •• to &fflkt you •• I did hlDI. ll<l<lelVtd
ly received. and will bo u .. d In pr,parlng
'2 rrom ont or the Red Btt•b bretb .. n. to
tor a vl«orous campalgn be.re tn tbe s1>rlh~
Ch&rlMtOu. lll, OcL U.-1.ut Lo>t\l'I day
We mu.t haY'e anotbtl' tent. I JuAt cl<>&ed &Ml•t In lM wo.rlt ot tho l..oNI.tor ""hlth
~•enln.r I cl"""'1 • two -w.ut' m~llog al
John M. Cot"br3n.
a t.h~ week11'meetlng al home. Two bat>- ...eat~ v,-ry th.auktul
An .... ,111
•• lod •. -...ult!ng In llO additions.
tlied. Am In a slni;loJ< with Shllolt COD•
I did lllJ' nry •t
to p.rocla.lmtllo old, old ., IAllrlum. M.ltb., durlllJ ,.httlJ. time t.,\)
flume, Mo. O<t. 27.-Tbla •Ill gi<e fOU
~gAtton
no•.
t ~ to At1a1 Saturday
•tory oC th• c...,.,,.,
and ,net •ttb • hNrtY
...-- added by NtOllt•.
l -.,[1J\,l woh!
an fdea ot the work done here durtug the
nf.«ht. Am tMirbln_g 11rhool tn dayUnie.
"'•l)t>nle
on
tbe
part
ot lh• talll>fltl. OM ablo to toll lbo lll•d~I~ of Chr11t ev♦ry,
fan LPrn, d p1'<'tr&r-tedmee-Unp: Clf11,•fl-- '"Prc.,.lons or agreemont
Stanford Chambf'r-1'.
<Ill th• Pttrt nt
or
tll.o
faltttruin.-.
of tbt• Little
land, Mo.-( asslatect Jlro. 0 . .A. h•b.tt111e1.
"'"'"' out o( Chrl1t. S<lm&&I'll ,.,.ntnir Otl Church ot Chrlot
,1.ltlµg al<111•In lht
or rtea.Mnton. Kan., hi a.n tlgbleen•da.ys·
\\'ood~fttld. o.. Ort. 15.-My
mt"etln~
the
ot
mQtallt.r
aa
tau,bt
tn
the
"l'r••
•xttf.tn~
nn.rrh
'P'lbh.\flula
ot
Q\l~ eo,-.u,~.
"'""'tlnar hetf'
t'1're we~
~V~lec.1 aud.
rlN-"d
Wltb the l)N!fhren
At Nt!W C'tl8Ut!
'"m.tttn•· tor a intl"Cot tr,,m ~In, l;)ut. whe.'1 wlt•ro tlte wln~ro ""' to ... ,..._ lboy ha••
three t':lmt' in by $tatement... FOAter. Mo.
(PllcMr Po.tofflc:<,). Ohio. on Ille e,·enln,;
""uoded
by
tbe
°"611<1I
or
Cbrl•l.
adm\t
falthtul
to
Cbrlo~
Pd
lo,al. to t••
of th• 23d. wltb good audl•11- and good -I held one-•~k·• me.,tlnl al lbl1 1>l•ee. their own JU.lit ot II.I\, ud 1t1nd ~t-roni,ur. ()ospo.L Soma hn& moved &'lf&.Y
fr<.'111
T~n we.re b&ptl&l~tand two by st.atemenL
tnterHt. with nrteea aett;ulous to tbe coademn\!d. Oh. U.at ...... •o•ld
lt!l lb•
II>•
1>lace
lbat
on,.
llltl
with
them,
and th•
Pl~uanton.
Kan.-BN>.
o.
A.
IBblUt.el
held
,rng1tlo11. tweJ" by ronCe.t!Jilonaud bapJ(lorloua IIJ(hl u( tho Golpe! •llln. lhfOUlll\ te1!1t\t l• lbat Ult> ,.,.tnl>ttilblp lo. Ml ••
• rour-we.eki' uu~lln.g at tht1 pile.\.,. Thtrty
tl.em and tb~
by t'Ontes.1lon and prayer.
them and ta them by tho Ol"Mcltln.got tho
1>...,.,nt mo.-. \bM- t'!enlY, bl\t "• luok Cor
I A'Oon tht" t'7th to t.o,·tir, Pa. My artdrMS wero ba11t1Md and ft!te,,.n by letter and
It'llth; but mu,r ... deluded •••• by "lhl
I11.otaltll.f"lne3$ ot \bla hon'!llt. ll"l•th,lovlu
wlll be Coa.l Cent,r. Pa.. In r-1\reor T. n. fltatemeubJ. Uume~ Mo.-Bro. ltmmael te
fratoroltlee ordained for l(OOd." and thttJ
l)eOple to \,t, ra.Ward•d wltb. n,a1t1 80t1I•
•••l•Ung
mo
In
•
mooting
11
lltlt
ploce
Duvall. Pray for nH•~ O. W. Harklna.
they nH,k$ "1be.lr own table» a an.are, 11\d tot Ch.-lst In tb• :rurwt<) CMI•. t n.,,61" ht
ill>w. Tblrlr<'u bapU•m• up to dale and
my lit& ....
mlnllltt el Ibo GOlj)ll ....
Rlhlt St:bl\O!. N'a.,,hvlllt'. Tenn .. ON. :.c.--· tour by. ataiemettt a,o.d letter. The meet~ a net. ana a d•hl-1\ton, ni-o. lfumphftJ'. or •II
Cd.-.d ,-tor
klndnthan lbat beotow..i
Ing here •1111eontlnu"" wlllt unaba.ted 111-- our home chureh. 18 PttA<ll.!111""m" b.,._
I pr.-ach•d at ('apple Hn llllt Sunday
aud
t
..
t
Lon!'a
d.u
ennlftJ
two
pr-.cloul
on
me
by
tl\a
dMr
brotl,•r,. •ud al•t•,. at
,.,...,l.
Uro.
llltmael
I•
one
of
lbe
best
ffl(lrotn,-. Took tbe ronre-ulon of a Y<Mtn~ evangclts:aa tn the Southwest
Laurium, M-, God re.......i tltem. I wlll
..,._,Is
mod•
tile
goo4
conf-ll>Cl.
We
glory
lt1dy. whom I ba.pUt.NI In tbe arte.rttoon.
In <ho preacl>lng of lb• cro.a done by ma117 •~k
ot lllem. &lllPl, On my •o:t down
J. \\' Rogers
Th" ronKJ1!pUon at thlt place- sttnts to be
trom Laurium I 11>1nt two week• at Mardear """'' who do Ml make an:r pre~Nllag alon,; all right. I came back to lb•
quette,
where tw(l ,..,. b&ptilffll, and. ,.!lh
,.nslon•
••
preaebo.._
Than•
Ood
tor
tho
san
Froncwco,
Cal.,
Oct.
l\t.-llro8.
1i1.
C'.
t-hf Sunday nlJtht and prea('bed at South
•lrtory gh•on tltroua-h !Jllth. r wilt 1,qln
oome ol!J.on. "Mid.« to th<> n111111>ar.
•nd
rt>1 lc>Vf'Strt-ft C'bur('b. t will go lo Mad- Lo,·e &nd W. J. Kirk bne ftnl1hed th•lr
h•.-.
alllO
t h<:elved ll'"t kln<lo,.., an,J
•
meetlnc
at
Lena
ne~t
Mon«ar
night,
work
at
CNtc.tint
Cltr,
Cal.>
and
a.re
now
1,t"tn\•lHf",
Ky .. n,xt Saturd.ay and JJTUC'b01\
Cell that the f'tlloWthlp In Cb.rill hi very
\Y. E. l>ltdle1.
wending their way to Central C&llfMnla. C><-t.29.
Saturday ntg_ht, Sunclay and sunda.1 nlgbt.
p.-.ef~
I am now at lblo pl...., (Sault
wb.ere lb.,. ••~•
to conduct " mNllng at
T. C. Fox.
\'loton. o.. 0.L JS.-Slnce 1111'
laat report
St._ Mario). wber• t•o l>.a•e -n
IMIJl111"d
Frtano, In No•embv, and begin a protract.
Bro.
0.
W.
Jelren,
Ora.
...
._t
ma
fl
ud
a
•M
aome
otberw Alld.i. and w• lnolt tn•
ed
Bible
ot.ud,y
at
Aro.mu.
Dec-.
I
They
T\.1rkPy, Tex .. Ckt u.-t
.....;otce to r&mo"Tlloe,,
adUed
otberwloA
l.llan
by llapl!OO<t.Cltrlollan letter.
DN>-J,lr..., 80mo
met "1th tile brethren here 1.. t Lor.I"• ~.Y.
r,rrt Rf'\'t>n rontl"Mtonti and baptlaun,. and
had i>Ol-11.
bo.plllf>dorevlo~, lo 1mlll1lll
fh·t".who had "'ande.red away from the ftock and Sunhy n(Jht begn p...,.<htllll ol &Im• tlm• ago lived at Jerseyvlll•, Athella <'oun- ll•m
t.nd
,..,.
ttom.
th•
llllotl~t,
t110$tly.
heam, near Oa~land In tbe tent nt Dr. J. M. ty, 0, I w"* P,J:'!()t>RllY•"'l•a\ul-..J with
ra_me \\&ek. We are not free a.ny loagcr
l\, nru~e 11.rown.
nreaobe1· him and kne• l\la i.M.I ind earneetn~u
trom thA cnmnmn tvlh. that •tlrlng up Ollatrap, Bro. Oll1trap •• • ioo<1
l,n llH' ran~ ·or our (l~r Jtetle~ruor. Be
<but • denttet by tr&d6.), atHl 11houh1be
whh 1he COD\ln,:In to an new oountrlea ot
~ 1ttH as I.rue Ahfl taJthful a. tve.r, bnt
commended
tor
hi•
•eat
In
that
he
bu
Hille
Cr""1<.
o
..
0<,t.
18.-Th•
lll•Pllllg •l
~rethren who think It their duty lo "lilt•
on, ,·ory 00<1thin.~ I• Nmll.l'd&d wltlt 1>18 IJ'uo Creet. ron<lurtOII b1 J H. t•ttnrll,
bought • lot and pla<M a nice lartr• teul
rhargfl; or tho rongre('lllon" aud U\lf'IJe the
Cbrl•llatt
llfo-he
bu
110
one
to
m
..
t
a.n,l
on
It
~nu,~
and
detJlW"ea
to
IJ"f!tul
mor.
•hlldren 1t(llb lo~u.
Tb!• o.--nt
ull
of Mt·C'onnels•lll•, 0 .. rlrui•d on the 16th.
lime pnaobln« lbe Ooopel Oro. Lo,• 11 wor~blp with but tbe dlArenlrM. and lh•t
world la fltll or •~ll1. We 11tould malte lb•
without any one •""flnJ: tbe Goil{l"I. lltv.
t.&l\ not ilo "Kith a t"ltlar n>n$<'1enee. 1
hnMII Is a. rlpar &nd rl0&n--t'lll •llMk•,-..
IX'.31of ron.dltloua. unrt," God. Pray for ""'· • plo.ht, IO{!leal and torelble pro<laht1er or ""'
•m
nnt
rert.atn
••
to
ll~
e.satt
agl",
bnt
l\•
the faith. nd llro. Kirk I• an uc•llent
R w. Oftlrer.
,arehl. l)(lxltlva. IU!d nry kh11l, fltll vi
I• elihlJ• run or mon old, How conlMllll\11 _, and oe,11.,.,11...,._. Th~ »01l•clpl\ polot,o
stnge.r. They affl w-~nmat~httd. -.nd 1bould
1,
would
oo
to
nro,
.lelfen
It
ho
c,ontd
,pend
be well aup()Qrt,d In tbelr l•hors.
Ra.1<radda.Mo.. Ort. 18.-1 prearhe<I tour
ln religion "''<l' given apeolnl att•ntlon.
hit r.n,alnltt!f ~1" wonhl11lnir with tr11& and tl•e IIQ<Ib<llW"4!1tho Ch11rd1 •nd th•
E, N. Glenn.
nights M Llclr cr .. 1r o,JwolhO\t~ to good
•nd ralthf1.11bnthren.
t •leo re<olve<Ifrom world w .. made to ot&Qdont .a pllllt> lh,IJ
rongregatlono, • with good attention. ud
Bro. Alfr«d COr~ll. ot Sl'IMmll,
0..
Gort- Oay. O<-t.tu.-- \Ve tun-~ tn 1"1'tmrt a
the brethre·n we-re t'<\Mlderably enthultd
all could """· H• )llenllona uo un100.
wl\lch 1 had mIn my tOrller ttoort.
Twelve have e-xprt8ttd thems.elve.. th&' llllendld ~~rlttl ot DlN!itlng$. f()ttthU'led by
n<ltlt•r of MCl nor ordtr, lln• enlq 1hr
I
•·ant
all
to
read
llro.
Harding
11>
1•111 Cb.~n-b and Ito lloctrln<f,ind practice, to •
Om
W.
f•.
i'leal.
or
.\f•dtnrd.
whkb
1
..
,ed
ttere rMdy to go to work ho at Bruab:r
L •W In ans"er In th• Cftrt,Uan C'onrlor,
for m•flr ,M>'14"h 'tli'Ni..kR at dUl'etf'nt plare», a
S. H.. on the second Lor<l'a day In So•·•••
order and
... Pallu. ,..._,,_ lt II I• nol doo• 0-ll In 11:no dtlTM that m..So our -N!l
re-..~11,nt'11,
rrom r-arh fllb:er 1m.mt"(Ua.tu~her. T'he two bod.tu art g()tng to un\tt
chttrth ~•ntlon
moml!e,. '"'" UttOllll
ll'lvlP, and to lha p,oJnt. th~n lam no J\ttlf(o
sull&. 1blr1y-th~r obe.)·ed H1t- Savlot. and
and ,:o 10 work. ThtN! WIii be about thlrly
and 110me
of them r..tu~ to •llPl)<)rLblm,
Wo of ftnt:'i-work~ tt. n~s 1 no· '°nimtttt. no
mem~NI- May the people becowo .. 11,.. onr ramp wlt h Ufli rrum , hP- ltaptl.!l&
llro. Penn•ll 1how1, ~, the lit• be IIV••·
hntH'\ll'f.RlftUl
ff: you ',1. 1illt fo know where
A.I~ \'i'r)" hllll)()Y and pro11d ot lhf\ ,AOO<l work
ft~d With wbat ta written. and ma..v,thf'
that be be114V.,. the t10<t.lno h$ pre&eh•i<.
don~
bJ•
our
ab'f!
attd
belo•ed
brother,
\\", r i,,tand oo MH·h mat~r~. t ny re1:d Bro.
Pl"f:&cber.spreach not.bing but the lntb.
U• I• e.ermh>l7 a tlrong ma.n In lho <lo,
F. N•. aud w, live In ho~ of tX'ln,: tavorttcl 'Hardln•~ and you bt\vt, my mhul. not o-oe Jl<'I,and a terror to lnno,otlonl•m.
Toblag Park
bll mlM,r than h• ha,, It.
"'"Ith hht ron1pany an.other rt1.ar. tr tbe
And 110w. br.tbtt•n and atston. 'tli ho n-.a1I
W. N Rar\Jns.
S.untne.rvllle. ~ !~.-T•·o
noble
brethl"f'n ran t10 artao,g~. w·e belle,·C! tb,at
lhlt ltt onr bo•t P•I>"•• C' L.-W .. l m•k• 1111•
.out• tn•de. th!: good eoutealon he-re la1t
therf' •"' MMft more aln\<8t rr~uadNI. ao
aopeaJ for the .. h at llt• Cbord1 of Cbrt.t
C'urn,. T\'".nn,.()("t. l.-Uro. Job.."'IC'. Dun.n.. ,u.ut !h('II lnve o.t th.e CIUllfl.
nlgltt, and 'tl'ere baptltnd by lbe wrller,
tba.t (f ,..,. Mtt1d follov., \11) lh---41\0d ,ror~
Hold up tu"
or N&1bvlll.._ hel~ a meelll>JI, beglnnlng
Mucil lnleffill lo tnaalteoted, In th• me•l
at an ea.:r-l~tlatc\ aud f!Otttlnue longer, with
1111111!1
of .,,.~ m•n t.1 llro. J, H. PenMII
tbJl'U l.,.l',.nt·• day lo Au.s:i,Mt. ,nut <'onUnQf'tl
In•. '\Ye ho()t' tor ott\t!MJ lu roHow tu
.OlUt" h"lP
from C\tbPt welJ--4)0' <'ll\lt'\'hN.
Alld lt.... n hhll Ill lho ftold, ;.nd t!Qn·t lo( hint
twel•• ~IU'•- Vlo.lble re.ult•
·ren cow- re,mrt lo t~ ..nla.r wor~ to tmtmart bho
obedlen<.'e
to the Lord"• command.._ I gn and u·lend our el.fort-11U) plat-ea that we
re...,d fl\olf C•llh In ('~rlat, &td ...... bap•
h>-111t1ht
dve mne, awa..v to wnd\\c.t 11.n,e-et• have no~ ~n ablt1 10 rea.d, yt'lt. a glorious
••If aod ramui-. for h~ I• both u.-.fhl 11,
tittd.
One entna- brolht1t re ..tortd. Thu1 tb.1 J,ntptt and out. t ha.-e known bhn
lu« over Lord"a da.y, tben return t.nd ron- • h.ane!lt. of vr~lot1s 8QUls can tw. •"-lbered
lhff.tln&:
waa s\l!«n out ft(tt.N1 fl\Onlb~ be- alt<t hvlng pr,...,11,d an hour·• •~nuon at
tl11•• meetl~
ho.-., Tbl• lo a land ot Into the bl~
t'ohl of Lb~ tle()e.en1e.r.
fore U wu to ~n.
and ~·u Cf'nen1Uy . nlgbt. tO go Utl p-.-.-cb An hour·~ Hfh)OO
a .. t .. ut• and bla<k b•Ob. my. What
Thomu Robfflooo.
ho..-o;
but tbe M•lhod.l•l• ft:t..i lhell'
ftnt •h .. lnut._ Alao 11.MPot•toea an4 apto IIIOM'wbo eouJJ. Ml attend.
meeU01 to be~n OJ\ lh• DOI wrd'l! d•i·
l'l••• nd lhlnp lO .. I. bul the country Is
W1Ahu1. Mo. Oct. z•.-1 am h•..., In
su.pport nro. J. H Pennoll. and kee1• ~Im
co••ldtrably plied UJ). J. w. Vandivier
talk,d tbe
Q)Notill,f[.
Wu ralnt"d out lut Ol(bl_ Ca.o ar~rwrnto, T1>@t,o p-,b,r•
oJJ thfl wAfis. or Zton.
not form murb ldu of reau1t,g nr our plf,orta matttr •"·ttr. a.nd. th• 'l.lelhudl1t pre~htui
Stand UJ>,1t1,nd IIP rot J"'""RoblnlOn'• Milli, w. Va.. O.t. ?5 -I lt&vt here u y-e.t. Condition~ •nd •utroun.dln.gs
""Id lie did uot ..-lob 10 h•aln his n1~'<!tlllr;
't"' woldlers oC th" croiw.
Ju1t el-"
a llbort m..-Ung at home. »omewbat mb:ed uo to l)«'8e.nt thnf".
unlll a.tlOJ'ourg c10S4ed. It Wrt.J. understood
1.1ft ui, 1hr, r<>ylt bann•r.
W01>ld have CODllnlled !Qnpr ll&d lt not
lntroductlcn ar 1nnov-atton1 by ,&0nw<'Jre-- that we would oontt.nue lbe mt1!'tlDgaa IQng
ll mll>t 11ot tuflor 1-.
been for tbe d\pbtbula, m,u1 .. and 1ucb l~q l'\lnduet. and negJeet ot t1uty b.P othen,
._ lb• lnlt:ttar demanded, but tbe irturard.
W. If, Ogdcu,
a bua:, time. Roblo"°"' llllll• 11 • mono
b&"e dont 11\tCll to lower the ltlPd.ard O{ of tM M•thO<l!ot Cbur<b ral8f<l lb.e ety· "A
ordor -tolllce.. aod wUI QJ" hereaf1er I puno Cll.rlallanlt1 be,,,. u In mall.I' olber
meeUn.(l', 1f .,.fl. b.a"e to ~et another
p,-ofu U,at U>- .. Ddlng me mouy lake
preacher to bold IL"
pla-.
I aro trying u, hnplaat ronfld•nce
ANNOUl'ICIMBNTS AND lllMA1U($.
ool of lb• amount they deolre to .. nd
In God'~ Word In th Dllrul1 ol ll>I• -Pl•.
l!o &flor &t.arllng their l\\tl'tlDl< about
enousb l<>l>llY a monty ordu, •• I h•••
Vln«nno.n.t~Ala.. Oct tS..-Dear Brofhret\ ,
Ho'A-'tu~. u. pre.acheN. u.n wut lo or
11l1.t,·1•rd., of OlU"&..and notN.11« betweeu
,juot 1.. rne.1 ot u1<me:,-l
lO m• I.hat "••
talk of debate With "'letl$.. over lblnp
the t"'·o mf'Qting,.hoU8.eii b,tt • va.i;:-,1t,pt
tot,. l wt•b tQ !l&J' tQ one &od all that n,7 rek
11ot turned -o•er to rne-. It a.n:v oo.4' W'h" the Bible ll 1llenL on. a• ''ba{>y bat.>tlom:• w& propooed lo them to o.11& .... m~l• at on•
11lar proacblu• ,i_..,_ at Vlno1non1-. Al&., h
-d•
thlf hu aent me fflOJlOYthat I u,·,
mQ1.1rn~.-,tbtn("b" a.nd anch: •ntt :,iet they 1>lace,and ~n& 1,reacber P"""'k • cl&.Yand
1>0t aclcnc,wledged. plwrllo, me ID ,.._ •Ddorae tblnp ht lbe wori and worohlp, night. ll.Qd the olltM pre&Cll troin tl\P N,me
l~~~
prd to IL l<onmbtr i l Will a ""'"1111, 8U~h a., .. o~.··
-.,IIOt'letl~" an.d g\lf"h Jlk•. •ubJ"ftl< th~ next day and nlr~l Th•r ,-,,. ~hr.alt bread~ In u,~ a,or1>lng of Ulat do}
at Conaway. W. Va.
J. C. ~rry.
lb&I tb,y ll\&DJNlvoaare altald to try to fu110d10 do ""· •l•lmtn1 t~ey .,.,... guided
AIQ' faftb.M ~••
,-.-..II\& <blll.wa/ •Ill
h& ,t.-•n an opp0rhn1Lt1 to •peak In th••
b1 lh.e Rnl1 Spirit Jn Ml••tl~J subjeon,
dtfend ht doba~. Is hard for me to
lndlar,apol1-, 1,;-d_:-~ ?3.-In S.,pttm·
1 wt.ab aom~ on, or ~ ~now• w01ald &O we. h-'•d• th.em anotbu PMiw:>•~ti""·-,.d.
f•w dlllC:lplee II.ere. It la DI)' intention to
._.., wit~ aud. t 'l"l..ate'ld tbe brethren
n•-r
1.. ,11 tha W\lrtl IO all, w'lu) •Ill t\llldY It
clv$ me a ..,luUon or tbt. tn the C. r.-w.. tltat •Ill tbl1, lo p~h
hJ' an~ night
RUtT, Ind~ and while onto:rln{! tbth
dttrlni< the 'tl'eelr 1>ret!f<lln_,r
th• fourth LOr<h
IO l <Sn how It lool!o yJ) p&l)l!r.It loer
llboOt. tintll 1bo meetl1111cl~"l,
llM tber
b-lendlblP and boopltallty. Pt'U<'bed a few
01,v. l $Ipj!Ct to l"""h. a lHbl• •1In my
will
not
m""t
me
In
dobat"
Jm,lhron.
pray
could
11eled
all
the
•uW,,etJ.
Thi.a
Uley
evenlnp, and bapti,.., I WI) ll'>""'•ll. an4
t<>r \I~,
J. (' Olov,,r.
own
l\01t1P
tllla
wlot~r
F,· P ~-•,..t~.
.i.., ret~ ... d.
.I A, llyler
aloo two united with th• tlltlreb bf Nl••
ttoo. TII• toUJNpllon
ba1 mau ltlnd•
Wuhbun,, \\lo..~-.T••I
bom• front
Toklo,.J"apu, 8-pt. t'l.-.t.elter Ud Chl'<k
11-1..i
-•._
aad with tl!.em r ._,.
our Jlleotm1 ol ca!lfl>l."llla, Ari. w, t»m•
tor '11 dlllf ll11d 111&111111111,
-1.ftd.
on,
labONII••eral ,.,.
In ti•• Gor»-l wlU> ....,..,..i oor ■fellDC Satttrdq alpl befvra
dollar t<nBro. lltill<,p.
J. JI'...llcCa.leb .
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FACTS. FREAKS ANO,FANCl6S.rCh.lcagg;-Tl>lo 11 tho remarko.ble i.c.oey
oC • mlnlstn who hu got rich by marry111.gCOQJ>l"<boapl.f. H• hu col&bllab..S •
Creui.a o_,.....
-•d
St. J~t
In
LIie bart of ChleaaO, eo that DO 011• 11...i
e1o.Pe acr0&s the late. He le the rk:JHl$t
PUtOf In Qil-orth
IS00,000-...d b•
hao made t.hla lnODoYby ad...,l'tWO.IC Tb.II
Nmarklble mini.ate• of ti>•· Gospel It Re-r.
Or. George F. Hall, putor of th♦ Ind►
peaden, Cburch, In tile Bush Temple ot
)lualc.
For four ,. ...... he hu bee.11bulldln• DP
the <!lurch, of which he lo the head, aad
h• own, _d.,.
a large lanll and lumber
bu~
l{ere a.N 10mt 11ngu1a.r (acts a.t.oul Dr.
Hall and the re.\lgloua worlt which he hu
managed oo au.,.,..ruU:r:
He 1$ &$ good a b\1811\e.uman u he ts a

~tor.

He hu gro-.:n, 1'"Mlthy .aloe. be
mlnlater of tho Co■pel.

bff&w.it

a

He mal<O$a •Pf!C:1•117
ot perform!~

marrl.,-ea and tu_ae.r&lce.remontea. He bu per.
torruod l.000 :marrta.gos in two .and o.uohalt yoaro.
He never a.Uow1 a. bride· to

la)'

"ot>eY..

ht t.he marriage ceremou\ei$ be :,et-forms.. "
CoraJcana., Tex.-Tb@

unlon

and UOU•
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l'l'oat the Thlrd.~ntury do-

OIBNi;:V-Wllllaru,
Ho wa, born lu tb•
t"-(mnty of Durbtm, Englantt~ Jan 8, 18fi,6,
Ho emigrated to America In tb.e year 11181.
""d made. hla, bomi for • ehott lime at
Orbloton. 0, ln J8li be <'-&mewith bl■
father's ta.nlll.Yto Trimble. wl\fre 11\1nome
hflll been •Inc• tllat tin,~. fll.o d..-lb Cl<·
<urred al N•wark O.. O<t. 18. 1900, while
be was vl1IUQJ ttlo niece. Mr&. Llnl•
f:llJ)l{le. Allh0U81l b• had ~In •~cy btld
l)eatth for •ever1u yeara. his 1udd1m 4•th
came u a lllock to hla family ond 111•
many friend-.
Tn,Jy. a gnod man b*4 gon• trom u-.
Bro. Olbney llu be<n plouo and of a re•

j

IQ.the_,.,

llm~

F. ROWE.

JOHN

Tbis worlt Is lb<O_,,It of~
of dilige.nt and nllauatiw- ttud1, Tbe -.i, ol
o~• 400 _.._ <ontaiM all ti... hlstorl"'l I"'" of Ute a~•a
p,,,yl.o,q -tt
otfUed
"Tllo Apoot<>lic<:hurchR•'lli>r«I." but b•,,. woodaJtn ..,.ru, "'-vi■loa &Dd~
or tlU_tl,ltt'Q~ t'n-ot""3 that INlrrt,~ the ~of the .,uer work... "'Th• &po1tollc
Ch•rcb R""Ol'f<I" "'•• IIJl(bly coo1mond'4 at)<!&bl)' <:ritldud l>t -17
oil Ollr ,._
ltgious t>i'c-..._ Tb• a•t'In t~ pr-Jlt volu.mc bu '!P"ff<i oo otfort■ 110man Ulla
~ orl<one tbat 11.1lght
cowr Ute at®nd '>! tbc ht¥hfft outhoriU..: but
hl•to,i<11li.c,. In• I•• P'liC"'In, • cond•n..t fana, ~ "'111:cl«ntt,com
to the "'""i, or au .iude11ta ot tb,, l:loll.YScrlptw-.
1'b., awit of t.lM
.,.,. k
por,ktly d,_,~,...I b7 a &laa«e .,_.., its

&IC~_..

1

a\lfDUll'..._ ..,,,..

C~OK

By

I

.,....

OP

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
Mc·AJ/'h-Tan(l.v
J~ OOQ o! Bro. .. 11.
Slater Jelr McA!ee. tell UIMJ> lo the arma
or Jeoua 01t the 7th d.lL)' oC October at i
o'c.loclt A.!11~&pd J9 ,-ro, 9 month■ t.nd
3 d&Y"- Obeyed the Goop&! under lbe te"<h•
Ing oC Bro. JobQ T. Undel"frOOdOf' October
31, 1901. and llvM • Cllrl1tlan !Ito unUl
deaib..
The Wrll<,r ot thl• ••b.loc!Lbad l>Mu P,t•
soual!y acquaJnted wltll Bro. Tlod)· tor
about live yeon. an~ alwan noticed. hi•
Ch.r!stlan "'alk Wb@.te.\'e-r
hf!i W-ellt. ltav-e
thougl,\ tbal b• WU an ••.«pllon.
Whtie CODductlng a ll<!rl.. ot ltleellllp
at Field• 8"hool Hou~ lte attend-.! regu.
tar. and too.It the frollt _, and betoect ltt
tbe ~ l<!rvlro. So nob~ an •ct lo a
l'O\Ullr man ol blo ., ...
Tbls 11 two or Bro. and Slal•r McAf..,••
children that bave pas~ otr the 8101
•eUon lu.&Mt of t WO 11\onlh&. Bru. Tandy
lea,~e& rat.her. mo~et and tb.roe al•ttrs to
mourn his 1-.
S. P. C'otlfla11d.
Kendrick, Alcorn Co. )U,m.
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ln whloll le lucht4ed • llt•t~
of '" a.tbt'Ui•\011' :Mo'hm... ia
•ltkh
reeu.lt..d ID Ul• reelOra~
ot "'· .t.pciet.ollo
Cltul'Ctl., l110l11dl.._ a Jibaioo Cl( "1A ~

.\QV.

I

Aad

-

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENT

Reno. Otlt... Oct. 17, ~ A. Shanboltaer ud
Miu Clara !II. Brod•ba•.
6ld<lr Allu
Brt.tc- ollldau.._

on1T1,

WAY.

--=-------

.A. HJ:STOBV
El

\lnlon mtmbera of tbe Cum'btrlantl Prf'lby~
terla.n Cb11tt..bba.te taken theh' d.ltrt.renci,
to the court. 'l'be lt'1'falt.tlv-e body -.<,tod to
loln tho Nortbtri• l'reob:rtetlan1. ud aa
&lf'eitmle.ntw.as reache<l by the •Pllt co.rur.re-tt,&tlon to u" the drurch jointly at dlff-erent um .. and Wllh dll!!erent Plitbra. A
coniU('t canie ffC.e.nUy. and the uotout1t1
went ~fore Dlatrkt Indge Cobb u.d ••eel
out a. writ of lnJunct1on HAtnlnln~ tbe opDO&lllontl'1>m u■ lng tho cl>ureh until ll,e
~urts can deddt the ownership o.f t.b.e
GUl~.-N-:Maraban l3., wu born fn tht"
prol)4!rty.
$late of Vlrclnlt.. February JG. 1851. Ol~d '
at ll•ll• Plaine. Kan., Oetobt.r U, 1906, •8'""1
Nashvme. Ind~ -Geor&e
Wooten wae
6G rears. V n,outba aud 18 dayt..
taken rrom Mt home. near Ruabv\lle, tut
~'rom th• plaot of hlo birth. while a ,
nlgbt by Wbl\""""" and ,... meron-tr
•hll<l, he .... brouaht by ht. parenta to
whipped wltb llleltory awltch... lie saya
llllnol-. wb•,-. be grew to roanhOOil. In I
there "·ere Corty masked m~n 1n the party.
lh1' aprln,: or l87i be ram-e to Kansu. 16.- I
Tbf> 1l"Oubh~ o«Urrtd u the result. of
lllng lle&r a.11. Plaine. Wile!? h~ Olide bis
c:-hargestbat Wooten dh1turbed a ttllglou1
home until ht. <1.-ath.
!
n>fJ<IUng. A preacher la alleged lo u,•e
January ~ 1881, Oro. Gutnn wa111
nuo·rte-d
uld: "There ts nobody In 11•11but C&nt· to lfl•s Kalle ~'loher. who· dlr<I flo<•eJ\lber
be11Ueii.'' \\tooten'tt fMber "''U • C•mP•
12, 1ss.,. l~.a,•111~two "''""• ONrg• ·and
bellltll. an,1 he choked th• preache.·.
t"bartey. Thet9 aoni. now me,i. were wUh
Chelr rather wh~• b& died. November 111,
18861 Bro. Oulnn waw unitNI tn marrtaae
Mexloo Cl\y.-Tbe
lnapootor Ce11er,.l o!
Wllh ~,- Sarah Hatfteld. Wku, wtlh tbel•
Polle.. ba,1og given the requisite l"'flllll•
•hlldN!n,
lllrtt. <laugh...... and • ooo. IUI'
1l00, a b1dldln& In MOIK>l1
atr•<t bu been
vtve. btm.
•
raldtd and dl1eonred lo be a content U·
Rro.
Guinn
be<•n10 a Chrhlllan In 1880.
1atl1111In violation ot U1e Ian or .. corl>l.
1'he bouae 11 .a.large one and b.u many
He "'""' • rood man. HI• C'brl•tlao lit•
waa more .,.Hif&ctory to oth•"' than to
cello. • cha))!ll, a refectory and olb•r ,..,.
turea of conve.ot ut.. The- lnt»at .. wore
himself. or • tf'tider· Ot>titclf'li('fl,h~ .....
Inclined to J\ldft hlm .. 1r with .. ,.,Icy,
th prb o_t CarmeUtet, with lace nlla.
nt bi• faith n .. ., wa~.
and ror ,.,n,e
!.~cal proeeedlop
will be talton •galoot
time h......
engace<tOlllJ{entlJ Ill "Htlln,t 1
tbe llUD8 Jn the Court of the Flnit Dhtrlct.
1t b, loo& sln~~ a coa,·eut bu been dlaco,·•
hl1 bOl.lS@ht onttr.-- and WQ Na~
a.ul
waiting 'when t.be ,u.mmona came
e.red and raided here. Re.ltgtou, orden
Hlti dlM&M w-.. ronsumpUon. ana at
•-ed
In tearhlDll and work of tharlty
tlmt:,a he 11ull~ teverelr. t){at nl:!lur roan,
have u~t been lnterftred wllb..
plained, lhwgh b• lon;rPd to, tbe •11d to
tr none •ere 1\c.k ud aoue we.re tad.
com•. Ui•I he might r .. t with hl• Frleud
ant1 Sa.v~or.
What ae.T\'lee,could we rtnder!
1 thln'k it we _.ere •twL.r• alad
Tho ft1n•ral ,. .. Iron, the llelle l'lalM
W• oearoeJycould be tender.
Cb•pel, Tb• m•'Q)orla• dWO<U'•" ..... hy
Ir aonow, never fllled our b•rt.
oh• •·nter. Bm. U. T. Broadus -••tine
And evay wlah were granted.
··t am lhe r~rl'f'ettou
anrt tb• 11th: lleo
Patience would die and l,opa depart.
tbat beU~v..tb. in m@,thou_g:bh'-' Wtorf' d ..&d.
I.Ire would 1>e dlNncbanted.
,.. shall he II••·..
J.,..p]J, t,:. Caln
UNANSWlllt£0.
An old lJe&gar In tb• far Eaat oat lu lb•
1uublne by a P,UWIL)',
Tbe day •aa
warm. ht. -1tl"'1 comtort&ble, and he tell
ul .. l> u he u.t there, oever uotlclo.g wbu
t. klndly-dlol>()ll♦d -r,.by
dropped a coin
In hJa outotretcbed llt.nd. Anot.her p-.!•
trJ&o, ,_ seuero1t1 ao4 with no 1er11pleo
ot bone■ty, soon dlaoo••'-1 the uo.gra■~
am. (lllblY .... u,tn, bl-lt
U>Attbe old
man oould not 1t1el\ lOM what be ntvu
know be had, lb• ,...,comer detU:, ,ran"'
terred the m0t>e7 to bts o10'n palm, and
went bl• wa:r. A lltUe later, the beQar
awoke, glanced toward ti>• Ntth1c sun, and
with a olgh tor th• lutklday lbat bad
broucbt hllll aotblog,
wended wearl\7
b.omtwt..rd.
h lt not In aucb a !ubJon that wt ,to
mucb of our aaklll&' at beano•• pteT 0.7
by day "" oll'er our petltlooo: we waot
th tblnp tor wblcl:I Wt ult, IAd.,.d, bllL we
... ,.,. expect their COD>ll\11'Tb.• OUl·
•roteb.-1 band• b.u• h■eom• a maUer of
ctl&lOm; •• do Dot DOllCf bow ofleo. lbey
are Ailed. 11or bow 1wlft.l1 and I• wbat
atN.llP ..-LY• the u•wtn
often come. 'fbe
fJ'Mltln1 o( mur a petition com .. -111
'With.ht our Nech, ~ut •• ran1• our u,,.
l-ntO n,oO&'Jll
....
d '1'ILIP It.
"We pray, lndeod. bllt DO watch ... ll♦ep;
Tb& eol40II LDlWUO .Up bJ •lllle
••

AND THE

OON'r:ElN'X'S.

Part.-lllstory
or t.1111ttet'brru.aiu.,. 11lovom.ent.
1l, !Wmith" Clom'IA-V1tio>1ef Cbml ,.,.J St;,u-C11rtjtia _1,e,011rc4 ,.,,,i Statt-C,.;,..;,,,,,;q,,_ ojtlu h~T.uhfM-0,,11,li
li~
-f..eq X. ,.,.,J l.1tl/rtr-'l'lle /J,,,,.,.of
tM k(/"""4/im-.Tlu-,1/jJtf.c,-./..•ilul"
ud ti,«"'"" of Si>1-0,,,gi1t of flu A,w,6t.rg Chf,ssiq,.-R~tno
ht
Su,itztrl•11d-Ori,fi,. q/ ik Jlffiklb,uy C;,,jusu,._.J~lill CtUtJi•-,r Cchnic•
4,,. • Orir;,• efLiu CA11,..,.
efE11glA,u/-nc TAirly-1tiiu Al"tukt- TM 8.,.A
l'lt'ilt

ef c,,,,..,,,,,.
Prt,J.,,,_<>riKi11"1U.< W,stMwl,tr-

Co,if,~

of F•;u-0rv,e

C""kf'tl:•h"olUJ/is,,.-Origi1t ef llu /Jo/lid
Cbrc.4-7'Act Baµisl CA11fF1t..ut
ti,,- Unikd Sl•ki-Oriri,.
of N1Jlt<NiisOrt'e'i1t ef 1•e Jf,tWist l:.pii•~pai CA"rr~WnlO'
,.,i • ,#ltt/J,tJJisl-Tlu
R(~r11cahbli f/ 111,Ni1ulfflflA
Ct,;hiry-,4ttt,,,.pis
•I [?;Ji,,,..cwm----Tlu
W1Jrdof G,,,JIlle Sol4 Rllk ef/lrti,'l/fc1Hj>J$_
•I CAn"tio ( ,,..-,,,._1-"""4·
111t11t,,,t
/'riKap,,/-Tllt
l?,·ildrMw,c-rA, 8iWti lk 0../y C,ml-Alu••w
Ca,,.j>6,IJ A,b,JJtdi,,u S«t ..ruum#t-A./#.•.,,,Jrr
<•"'l~ll
( ',.;,,~ r#II tM
/Japti,t,-A Si,,tilar Nef,m.. atib,. ;,. A'mlf«lt,y- '/'Ju Cll•nll'1/ Clirut Jin,•
lifird.-7'114R,•.,1Jr11h"o"
of Af,<>~b>I~
Cltriitio1tit;,-Hi$10,;y ,j C4w>ri c.,,..,..
ti4-A/wi,,lic
Cot1ttcil-C1udl of N~Tlie
Ni«,,,, C,ttd-Co11:,,ci/1 .t
C'<11'J/a'llilf6/Jl;-C-,11,•1"41
c.,.,.,..1 ef l:,";Jtmu-c.,.,.m
,j CA11lado-TJ.
$«,ml C1>t1Ndl
efNitt-La1,,,.,. Co.,uil,-TAi, C.,..tfdl.t <I/_
l.),,n,_{',,.,,uu
of Vk101e- C;,t111dl
ef Q,,cstaHl'e-1:t. Co11"4141 Biul1-0,11M1I ef 'l'rnt,

of Ct>1t~r,.~a1w1talis»1-.i~m11

Se<-ond Part.-1.'h6

l"rinllthe

Cllutth

.,.,l

•I

Innovatton-.

•

Ill)/,~ WoJ,-J.,ut
of_l,nit-Orw,i,
Jlo....,tic v....,, /'rust/)' Vut-·_,.,, ud t/u ,;~,.•flu C.rws-OriKi11 Pf Jiu ,If..,, "'"" Cd,64,y-P,,,._y,,v
/or tu lkd.-P11r,tatoryr.a,cd Aut!la/ Cat1dlet--Th B,3,,,,.j,., u' Ai~
/11u«aho11(!/ ,Sat,.u-l'A< F.u.lliirist-l~u
,.,.,1 /ixfrtwfl' l/tuli-l/111•
wrSal Bi.sltop-&,,rifi«;sfor
tlf</)eu-lj,ufiq,.
a•tl Wu c,,,.dus-Fa.ltfl
all s.,,-,.ts-EktlW1' of Bis!,,,µ t,>EM#rt1rt-l,clrodwtio11
ef J,.,1n,,.,.,,.t,li
/lli,sic-Pri1'alt tlla,':'s-/,,,._,.tl ;,. PNNu W1rJAi'/i-Tk lit•/ Pruc,,u,Ats..,,,p,.-,,,,•/ Tt111pqralp_,,._ 1radibt11&l'l4UJ 01& 4 L~I ntll .0,.).-(,u
R-lali4N -C.1<011izali.>,.of Sai1,1s-Bo;1u,11r $di,, Absolt1n,,,,-P,.._
-ReJ,,,.pt,'Q11~Jp,,,,.,.ct,-Ov,;pJ~,y
uli1Hi.<J--,lfo11astuls"l-'flt
~
SilCfa-,,4--Aur~Mta,
Co1tftsJi<1-D«r,t1 '1f ik ◊•1tdl 'If "l'rntl-.iki.,fi,,11 11/JIM llott-8i6(t
Forf>id,u,. t,, ti!# l..llil)'--f?,tl /-ft.It, &tvltt Cl,,di,
CorJ>1"Cltri$1i-lu1<lgtHN$<-TM
Popol /"rir,uuy-J?qu,y
o/ Ill# Virp
Afary-/11</flaa./ate C<l11«phbN-Sa/1 of/,.J.,/r,na,-C,,.u;/
o/ Trn,t ,.,.,1
Tradil,,,11-Al~rlal S,,. aHd V111Ws;,,_J>a/>41 v..,,ptrtu,,,_ 'f'fu P•~ S11•
/JrtlM 84.tot,-B,;J/
ef P1tf1#.
Pi~ IV.-P,ri,..u
/111Nf>rtl,,ti.,,. ,J IA,, Scri_pt11m Proltililni-l'M
HM,.~Mollur Cll11r<-'A/i,,u l•urprels llu "Smlhirulli,lo,;y of /11/a,., B"pJi,,,.-Ong-i,. ofJ,,f,.,.1 /loj>t4,;,-V,didif7
of/J/1Jlis,.,
-Ri$lory efSpriJIJli11r.
'l'h.lrd

Part.-The

.1hiruweu.& of ConeeMlon,

/,,.~,,,.,,,. Ill# Oi.J;,Af,<>_til>l~
Boj>tfr•-l'tdolk,ptitt
A•IMridu-Ttrlt"•
liJU)'t/11~1-.Taliwo-:,.
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?

Iii;!®•
hl8 ... the
,1y ~outb..
AJ
aboutturn
th&ot
a,6 mltt4
or H.Imm
he Joined
Prim,
IUve l\lethoolata, of which Chuttb he <)On- 1
f
to be • ro•mber In iOOd ,,..ndlna
===-----=-==---==-------------=•
until Sb.ortlv
he came afttr
to rullll:e
ht, home 41 Trim• 1
Bv; 1•• B • L,-ktMORII • . A Book of 72 ""gea
containiuu
three
bl'>,
OO'Ulag bere 11• united
r•
,
,.
•
~·llh th• Chvr,h of Chrl•t
TIil• wu In chapter1-. in which Bro. Larmiore maku the plan of aalv ..uon eo plilrn
18~&.and or thlt C.horch be wa, ao M?tlve that a child can undentand it.
Anyone
who hu heard Bro. Larimort
th
~:'~fn~•~~cl .'rr:::,.:,r. ~': knows what an eas>, pleating
and . c?ovfociog 11yle he ha..
Thia
bl• dlsp0<1ttto,i. H• had rew, lt any . .,.~
book i• written in the tame cbaracten•tic 11tylc.

ti•••~

I

I

..';':~
4!:,.:'.

1,;;~~
;i::;h:'!;:!1.
m~;.
r~:•21~;;.!!
bu

known Bro

Intimately lor
that ho dle4
hi tJoe ttl11mpha o! a llvlnc tallb. HO' hu
Uv,d '" lb.e tervlc. ot lb• looter, aod bl•
,,,...,4
•UI aot llogu. tor • Joyful oltr•
1111•baa....., 111ad•oat•
111
" •~ doa.f who dle1 "'N~~~
"
many ye■ro, ud
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60c.

Or • Part S' anitable for Evauaeliatlc~. Work or eonlope dilltrib111ion,
15 copiel for 25c, or 11.5Gper IOO, po1tp,111d,
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CHRISTIAN

HOMc Cll{CLti
LITTLE ll'ARK&Rll.
aro 11u1a rum.,._
Eartf ID Ula dq,
Worklag ID t.be pr,len
Lib
a pl_,.t
l)laT.

w.

LEADER

• hd
tb.at'a 1Ybat Cb.rtotm ... t• tor-lar
,rbat tlle proaehet tow u.,1~
#Y•!" oald Mn.. Brow11; ratllet l,y way
of ll1qlll17 thu ot ans,....
"And t llt_
llll.._
"--••er_
,t.•
be COfN.'(~..

"NOa.6 ot

'tin OYU OJI. N1.>-

Man ltll.ow, lt. Mam.., luu..i Cbrlol.alu:
1b.e nrevtr lc:n•• "hat ·twas tor: ue.,er kntw
Flnt we make the ll01J rl&ht.
Dta:ln&' wlt.b & 11>&40,
llUthln' 0'11)' that t.he llltll lltllllk a cbanoe
Tutu
au t.be IUJQpsout
o' •h1-ll:.1 u' n,.o.t allu. .OlD4bodr'• ki.llt..,
nu the. b..i la made.
Tbe bOT had lapsed Into his own dl&loct
Tb111 we plut the pumpllla.
ll0W, 1114 algbtd &o be contlllUtd:
Just Ul:e beat w• Do•,
"t •laht eomebOcl)''d co o•ar OJl N<>-lllaa
And Ille goldea aunll>tDe
an· tell •,m....
B•I~ I.he teed1 to crow.
"Perhapa aome ••• will, IOIDI day. [
Thon .... watch II cl086l7,
am glad 1ou k.now now ot the 1.Plr1t ~r
I.at the meddllnc weed•
Cbrlotma .. ll you did llOt before.• &&Idlllr1.
Take the roon, tb1t'1 needed
Bro..,._
For our pUmpkln -._
Tbe tone of kh,dty •1m1>1lh1 encour-,ed
When •• - Ille rain Call.
tbe boy to Uk:
Ver'J' well we Do1r
"Do 10II recl<IDMuth and B-11 ltnow,r·
Every 4.rop o! water
"~taint,-.
Miu Mautng
will taaok
Mak• the pumpkin. crow.
them all lbOlt lhlnr-thete
eamo th111g1
When the eeuob'• ended,
that you are l~ru._tng:•
.And we talle our prti.e
Nathan would hue beea pleased could
Homeward with N,Jolclnc.
be ba•e -•
Mia lbnalll.( wltll all tho
lllothor mal<• tho pleo.
--Ooqrepll<>nalllt.
sludut& gathered around htr roadllll, ,u
this sa11tebour, the 1tor1 ot tbt Uahe or
[Co:pJrt&IU •pplled tor.)
Betlllehom and eXJ)lalalng to tbtQI Ito alg,
AT THE FOOTOP NO.ll\AN. nl.ftcance..
Once & mouth the mh1l1te.r ca.ma to
tile lltu• loc chur<,b, but on tho remain!~
.. ,. ANNA eu;(AUETH SCOTT DltO~e.
.t.lllAor of "PA4nlH,"
"B-d
IAf B1114 Sunda79 :\1J11:Mann1ng inatructt<l the cbHdre.n, and. 1ucb or t.be older people ae chOM
Vt'U."" Sic.
lo come to tho IChOOl-room. I\\ Bible trutu.
ClU.PTER IX.
She had b""rd and ... ., much or lh•
cruel hatN:Kl wble.h one cla:a.ofte.D bol"6 an ..
Autumn waa merarln& tnto wi.nt.er. J'ew
other tor geo,p,ratlons,,and couldered It be.r
tblll&'I of lmp,orl&Jlcawere happenlJlg llther
paramount dut.Y to see.k to overcome It lll.
with Nathan or the glr~
the cb\ldre.n under ber t"-&rt- Sb• read to
Whll& 11111In N•• Yori<, ll.r. Browll had
lhe.m one Sunda.y tb.e ah:th chapt♦r of Luke.
....., apprlaod ot the addlUon to bla tam·
U7, ud altllo"'h eomewllat ourprlled by After the othet1 had rert. one or tho bO&rd1.ng atude.nta. a lad of fourteen. llnge.N.d u
the audden pblluthroplc turn l11the nature
Ir to opealt.
llf his wllo, H .... DOt dlapleued,
"What l1 It, David!''
When. he uw Nathan and came to Dow
"Do you 1.11ntor us to do a.\l tbtm tbln-1:1
bl•,
t.bo boy .OOll found h.l• way to bt.7ou r-ead about? AH that about thfllll that
h•rt, .. IDdeed he did to the ba&rla llf all.
Mr. Brown pvo bla Ulill&A<ll 11111.DdlnS bates uaT" be ulted.
"Not do I aim tor 100 to do them, 0.YJd,
a purch-r
to.r 8Ud altboulh It al·
but doe.a H•. our Lord and M.a1ter. .c.,A
motl broke the b07'1 heart to pott wlt.b
YOU
to do tbem....
thla. the tut llolt I.hat bound him to hll
"Dou bor'
old home, be 414 oo ch .. rt11ll7 tor Ill• lalle
"Ha suNlJ does.••
llf hi• al•tero, lo wbom the mooe1 would.
"AD' be aln'l golo' l' Ille• 't lt .,. doo,'H"
moan added opp,ortuaJUeo.
"He will be ..-ery mucb grlaved/'
H• depoalud. the mono, and wu ablo,
The nut dt.7 wat aprlo._gJllc:e,■uch u
•ch mouth,
add. a &00<1l1porUon or hi.I
olt.., oomeo Ill earl,- Februuy. l:l<'bool..,..
waaee, for h1a u.P',na. wtte. m.eqer.
dlamiu8d. .a.nd moat of the children. wen
._II 1h11 wblle they were learolog, Nat.baa
But Bell
&Dd blll al,uro-1 .. rnlD& with a rapld.lU, engaged In oot--or..ioor pm.._
McDo.nough 1at on a log down on th• Jowtr
rorel1 eq_u&lednee.pt bJ others or lh~lr
lawn,
dll!gtntly
poring
ov~r
bor
1pelllnx
ala&
It Is a tact. llllHl)lalnable perbapa,
book, for ehe had been •·tut'ned down° h1
but ll8Vertbela tact te1Ulled to b7 all
the spelling <lau and w.._. 1tud11t1g wltl
workere &moll& them, that thchildren
extra dlU.enc,, thlt ab .. ml&ht regalo ber
c( the mou11tal•• CVUP knowled&t With a
lost place and pre1Uge.
armo- 111d arldlu, retreohlng &Dd ••·
A ball camo 11¥1.._toward her and wa,
OOllrqilll(.
101t In a bunch ot dried lf'&lt lad l,a,~ee a
In a V-91'1 abort Um• the brotber aud
Iler teet. Da,•td Halbert came iieeklna th•
al.tier w..-. able to communicate wlt.b. each
ball. Slre1ur Bell, be llncered a moment
other by lotto,. True, t.beae uampl .. cl
alter flndlnr the ball, lh•o came a ateo
eplatolar7 oklll were pa\ofllllJ uacuted.
neaur and uhd:
llft&D capable of belll& dec\phered Oll\J b7
''Do you. kO.O'# m•t•
the er• of lo•o: 11eHrthet--. tht1 Mned
··t know rou.r na.me.. I hear ll uer,
their pu~11.. rta...,..
bappy.
morntoa: at rou call!"
But after a •llllo thlo mode of oom..Do you know wbo 017 ma.mm, s,r•
mllulcatlon tailed to aatlab-they
IOll&0d
"Tile ldy. 1 never enn baerd o• t->u
to tlMIU tae. to race, Natb111 bad m•ul
to Ts.It the girl• at Cllrlatmu lime, but
"My
rnam.ta.1 waa a Croley 'tor• •lle.'t
th• mn.a had ut tu. the attt&m.1 w•re out
toarrled. Now I reekOJl you'll hat• me forof lhtit' b&D)l.o: du It .... becomlllc
ever. bul I wlsbt 100 ...-ou1dJ1't.
• be added.
more e•ld•nt that t.bla plu.oure wu to bl
"1th a wuttlll loolt ID Ibo hon .. t ., ...
denied blm.
raloed to here. "I dol)'t - no call !Or u,
Oa.. 8lUhl•t .P~.lns
Clut.tiuaa M.r-. Ora~
t' ba\e on• ·uolber on ~co,u1t o· wnat OQr
ham PNl~bed
a gr11nd .. rmon-lold
kin tolk,, bu done.•
Ille old •••~t 1tor1 In lanruage that ••er1
n.n looked at him ror ,. mome11t h• dHe~
clllld «.11ld uodttat&Dd. Lata that .~ ..
4Ue.nQ!'. tb.\\D:1be OPID.e.dber tnouth, &DU
noon Nathan aat at tbo •tat window with
the YO).,_. that came to Da•ld'• nr wu •
Ill open book In Ills hud, bot Illa 01• wo.-e pltltlll llltl• nll trom the 11r1·1 h..n.
following the lllllllt.
llre. Bro'"', Htlcl!lC
''I wW.t you'd So 'way. Ob, l 1'ilht :,o,,
bis preoccupotlon, ~1&1!11117
wed attar Illa had21.'t a tol' m, ...
thoqhta,
Tb& boy hult.aled. Ha .... COD•
"You 'low t' ltffp ou a llatln' ,... then,
ocloua ot hi• laablllty to e%);l"MI JMP
Juat 'callM l'lll a CroleyT"
tbou.a:ht '"' affi)llni ot Illa llailted YOC&bll•
'"I ain't l\e•tr &&Id[ hated TOIi. BU\ Pet,
'""'·
Often ,vhtll ht t♦lt deep!:,- b.• ....
eroi.r-h•
lntc!rmed oo ID)' p0pp1. H•
ablltract"'11)' •.ll&DL But Jooklq IDlo th
t;tk 'Im, Peto Croley did. Ob, t •!Jlll 1"V'd
k'ladl1' e,es of 1111qu•Uonar, ltt. ..,.tured
go ..... ,. I ...i.i.1 JOU would.• Sb• crlod
to attaDlJ>IIll -1(,a
or .., ....
trr•
apta, &Alltll• lOolt:ID..... ,. ..... pll.lOOI
tq to ltMlt llllQ ahape IA Illa -4.
to-

'°

~=-"

w.a

AND

THE

WAY.

Da•ld ,_
1ll>tll• br.ll ud ca.11pt l\
ell Ulen w•t Ila .....,, lorn wlth Ql>lltllot•
Ill& _tl<>o,._ lOticl.., &o ho bow uot
what. but "°""'thlq to comfort Ill♦.....,..,._
IIIS child.
Bell eat lOOltill&at bu booll, -.. lnll, ponderlll.( o•v th,rom ot her
mothtt to N•tlku: "l want :,o,, Ii> prom•
a. 1>11ne•e, r llan DvtllJo' t' 4o wllll -•
o' lb.Crol..,..._ U N\T N&tbMI WM
llere tlllt •b• 11>1'lltt.ll him! Sha OIMll4
aot •PIil II out ID I lot~r; loo ..... i.1 """'
llnd•ral&Jl1l It 10. She """ oorety In •eed
Of l)'ml)&tby "'1<lllelp, ll\lt oha &TI>l"-11
K~
Matto,l111, ..,b_
quiet e,o 4ei.<tld that
aomelbtog w11 wrolll, Bile , .. a repullfd
<;:ra-c-ewhen Ah• atton
to 4:raw hn (hi.l
and wto lier coulldeac.. Not tor WI did
•h• 1.611Martha. an<I -.11,11ab• did 10 tlle
ll!llln& but brouglll 10rrow to &l!0thor h•rt.
Tbla ..... the ,tac. of &ltal:r. ...11.n Ol>t
••&DIIIS at 8Ul!l>tt a call ·-·
tor )JU•
llla..nlng. When abo returned to tho fOllUl
•h• brou.shl • cu .. t.
"Thia 11 !\Ir. Crolo1, tha uncl• ot 1our
fellow-a1udent,. David H.ibert." •h• .aid
ti.r wa:, or tntrooucuai.. Tll• cllllclru •ll
bo., •.., pollte11. Tbe man took tho u.ir
prolftrod by Ill• hoat4-tb6
cllatr oe&rMt
to Olivid 111d dlrtcUY 0DPotlte Bell No
Ono who bad lcnown lb0 McDbDQ\llhl oould,
loo.le lato Bell's face and ho lo doubt 11 +o
her anc.e.1try.
AttPf •upper PUo Crol-,, tor It WII he,
askl4 to Ml .. Manning alOJ)O.
"\\Ibo'• that cal wllll the 7ol\er halrr'
he domand<d.
"llell McDonough," "" the an,,.or.
"I thort so." Crot ..,- wu IQdl&'oant, tl>r
the 11
.. 4.n~e t:res und•r th• h••Y bro••
we.re Yllftr7 Q.Ulck to ... and lti&d noted. U.e
turtl•• gla_n..., cut by hi• -..pbe• In lb♦
direction ot the ''11lltr-1lalroll .-1.~
Theo rouowe<I a lone ooDYffllltlan ,,.
..,blcb \be bu,le, ixloUJitaln.. r made lllt
d•Q)a.nda a'l\d. llittn N.a1t.111lla' •l••dta:atlr N""
tuo<d them.
"It I• unneoeuary to brtll& forward 1111
111or•1.rcum•nta. o.r to lll&ke au more dt ..
11taodt. You ba•• m, llDal decllloa.
I
1hall .lurn oo worthy etud••t tn>m my door.
Furtberruort, I 111 to fOU that It to a
cm•1rdl7 acl, beneath th• ctlaolU, ol a S'D·
tloman to .. It ••ch a thlJ>C, I 1'111111
1llll turther tbot lbl• ... k)q to perpetuto
centur7-old flllcla la &&Doel- un-••
able and unJuat-unJu.t to tb• 100111people
wbo art strlvlq to rl.M abov• 1t...,.
'"\'OUlll dare, to .. , thlt to ... , ..
'"I dare UY l.bla 10 ,Pl> or lo any OH
eloe. I 111 It becau.oe It la rlaht-bttauoo
II la my d11t1. I hl' It In all candor and
lllndu ......
"Youn, don't 'low 1ou'll ch&Jlll Jet mind
by morulo'T"
"I lball ...,.... change m, 1>1lnd."
"All rl&bt; rlooollect thla ain't the ..,4_
tbur'1 a da7 a ooruln'."
"YHi Mr. Crole.t, tber1'1 a daJ comlu.,a da, 10 which 100 mar r11rot Ibis hour •
He 11u1b.ed acoJDnct,-, otopJ)ed oul oo, th•
porch and called 0..,14.
''Pick up 1~ trape whllot I ♦&ddle the
mare.." b.t commuded..
"Surelr," et.claimed lol.lu lllannlns. "1ou
do not lnltnd to atart OD10\U' journey tonlllbtl"
Without a word bo ateppod. again llllo
tho ll&hted room, • bill UpOa lb•
'f.bl• ud went out to lb• 81.able, tonow1d
bf (he 1><>1,
•bo prMl&J tbl bud llf bla
t•cb.e,r
eU,pitly-.. Sb.• fet, tb• tea,, 4,rop
lnd understood that ht went out with a
brulllng hart, tor 1earnln11 bad ,n&aDt oo
much t<) Da•ld..
Martha and a.n bad gou to !belt' room
and W•rt loolr;lng OIU II Ill• tnfflatll
-eel,
old Pete leading tilt hrA, lo• tile
IIOOt b&U• wu too 1""4 to bt rlddta, •lllla
Oovld waited with bowed baad ud Nllullt.a1t •tep, Aa b.e paaaod the w1ndo•, II•
1ooktd up, Ud In tho mool>llpt llell .fu•
cl•d •b• could tll lbe -·
dull: .,. ..
th• ...... pt,adh>c look Ulat bad J111111tad
her nor e!Jlc<1lllat dq II• llad ple&d.od,"l
wlallt you 1'0uid.a't ui. ae. •
lb k -tia•ocLI
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Renewal Offers.
Out subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
W~ will renew any subscripllon
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, fer the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Bloarapb7 ot Jolla f'. R.t••· ........
t1 16
Holman lloura0o>l• lllble ..... , . . , . 3 ao
ffohulll Bl..,ll.,h<:•Tn•
Bible., .... I 00
lJa&~t4r.l..ar19 T1pe Dlhl• .
, , ... a io
l'l'lett &Ad NVD" , . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . t l0
Father ,Cb1Dlqu1:1 Book.............
I 15
CommeatarY on 14fnor ~lldM ..... , l U
R1tor-to17
Mo•-eato . ...........
l II
Tborntoo. ..... , ....................
l tlO
llellllnl..,.n...
.. . . .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. 1 ..
Smltl>'I Bible Dlctloouy ............
l 1'
t.Att11tt to Jew• and O,,,tllee .. ."..... I 00
Illuminated Bible, 8tfl• H ..........
I '6
Ulumlnated lllblo, 8t:yl• U ..........
4 II
PQClt.. TNtomGL . ..................
l 11
Poclrot Bible Dlctlooar,. . . . . • . . . . . . 1 T6
,hdlP11nlallmtal.. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 1 ff
Makera •t th Amerl<llll Repnblla .••• I ...
ramo.._ Women ot tll• Old T•tam•nt I II
hmouo Wrmen ot th• N•w T..,.m&Dt I ..
Motbor, Holil& ud llauon, cloth .... I IO
Ji'l:,-PoppleWIII o.I>at41., .....•..•.•..
1 •o
Cao,pbell•Rlc1 Dob&C........
........
1, Tl
llild.•r True Racallect........
, ........
1 II
Daapr In tile Dorlc ...........
, ...... 1 Tf
Lbtut LetT.. (PoemO .............
l 'fO
Library ot C'holc.i S41ectlol),S. • .. a 26
Sllet.,teo by th• Wayalde.,, ......• , t 10
Portra..t Albu.a ............
~-•···••
1 I.It
Rlotory ot Plu.m Street Cll~rch. ,. , .. 1 fl
P'l1• Poppl1-11 Dob&141
....... • ., ... • • l 80
Philip WMt.by . , .............
, .... , 1 fO

The prlce alter each book Include, one year'• sut.cription uid
that book. Addreu

F. L. ROWE, Publiahet,
Ci11dMati, 0,
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TREODOlllt'S BnT l!:NCMY.
"Oh. dear." •1&•od mothtt, "t)w.
oo"'ea
TheodON'• beet enen,y." Auol Marcialooked up trom her erochetlns.
"His best <1nemyl" In BUrprlM>. "I aup.
l)C)OeJOU mean belt trltnd !"
Mother alcboo uolher coUe llgh. th••
011• a little IOIICU than the Olber. "No;
but I wloh I did," &he aa\d; "he'a "'1ch a
dear lltUe tnemy! ..
''Wby!u-Aunt
Marcla wa.1 looktng cmt
or the wlndow-"tt·•-lt
must be-the llltle
bo1 Teddy told me about on the way up
from the depot! Re aald be bad a red
aweater just like hi• OWII. and rm cvtalo
be aa.td they we ... •er1 tnUmate-,..,
I
re.member hh: Ter, word.., ~1nt••m&t.el
...
-n, 11 are... ..motber. "Tboy are
90'7 lnt'mai.-..aemla!
Watt and - for
'10Untelf. ]t doet ;n.oi Ul\lau,
take Yt.ry
long."
AUllt l!ucla walled-and aaw. It took
a lltUe I- than IIH mlnut... All at oo.ca
the beaUlltll.l IUllalllo.lo,g _..,
or out ot
dOON ..... •Polled b:r an angry •olc.-two
&OlfY

TI>IOM.

"I dldo'L"
"YeuJr, you dJd! ..
"'Then I'm a•IOIGC richt home, 10 thetel'"
~1 just aa llve.-Juot aa 11•-r.
,o!"
.. Re ...-on•t JO ltom&.'' mother to\lrmurllkl
tbe torry creaaea tu her dear face lb•t
the a.ng.ry vo~
).)way• create.d, "not any
fartb.er than Ute 1ate. Then Theoclore will
'Call Mm back ud they'll mah u{>-&ll:
~n&pln."
"I've tried cooltl...... nd peppermlnlll.
'Tbey reue.va. but never cure. I &rA aettlng dl.lcouraged."
"Wall?" Aunt Marcia dropped her pretly
lap full ol woota &M l!Ot up. "I lbh>lt
lb.ave lt-arbllr&LIO>I!" And she wao son.
-..1u,. a whirl or crlap altlrll, M•
to tho
'b&ttletleld.
Tho t"o lnUm&le IIIUo ueml.. watW

LEADER

tlle:r ol>llpd tometllll... to ..i.uo Ill•
dispute by arbt.tnUon. Al'-bt•tn-tloa. lt'•
• lo"" WOF\t,lan't JU lllat ll al.mplJ m-""
uotb.,
conatty U.t.t lo'l
'bot'·
mate' 'irllll elUltr ol tb..,. to wlllc.1,
of tbI.I r\pt.
Now. If you .,.,. two
UtUo OOODlrlN""Pl&J wo -..ore! I'll b6 'lll&rlta.•
"No, t ,rant lo bo 'llferka. •
"America 4-'t
ft-<iuarroJ," Awit MIii'
eta lotot-1
V&fflY. "OD• of :,ou ....,
be--oll. ll-11,
and the Ot.btf 0D..........
Japan. '111ft we'll pl-fl'II
pt"-Al!llt
114arcla'• 071, -ltlo,g
kltDlrallon. !\silted ,
DD th lordly old eobblot ...i.ourl.nc about
lhe yud-",re'll
C-l Turtr.oy 1.o arbltrat•l '
8~ thall decide "bo ah.all bave the ~cir!
0o 1011 botll _?
..
Aa lf Wy would not to • 111wIlk•
tut!
Tllo old cobbler .... -,s6cl UD.ud
lh• cue &lld tbe &rlttJ atlclt o( oancirpl•~
before btm. H• •)'e<I It -17-Jllecl lo be -..elcbblc u,e clalt01 of botb
boatila COllDtrl.....,l:oo»ed lo,ror ud )owor
-an.4 Cobbleil It upl Turkt1 bad arbl•
Into.di
Tben wu u klatanl'a uroulab.., Rlence. aad U1en a ,..., oou11d tloatod Into
motb•r'• ........
oleo, fl'lendly,
IOUDd
TbOO<I.,. and hit "-t ouomy wtt,0 lall&'ll·
lo,g at I.he lOl'I of their 'NlleM!
• Aunt lltatcla came bacl<,11111101...II .....
quite ,u..,...tul,':
&ho"Id, ..ll'• a pre.tty
&ood ,.~ to llllle dll1J>11t... Bvorybodr"•
•tJ•fled-eren
Tllrltert•
"If It wollld only Jut! K laugh!•• motlier
And. oddly enough, II dlcl. Al\ the Nat
or Ibo attornoon tho boa11t1tul, ,u .. 111u
.,_.,. Of out or doo,.. waa ndl1tutlled,
And TbeQdo.re1 1 bat e.nem.y• wben b• weat
wblllUJnr boaie at nl&ht., looked for all tbo
world lllto -Theooo,.•1 btet ttttnd !-COu&--.1101\a\loL

,ou,

----~

BBi\ lUOR'NUND BOY.
"OIi, 4-1• ■Ishee! Mn. PNIIOD.. "Wl!,t.t
eh.all I •o,. m .... tatbot
and 1titt bl•
luacb-1)&11,and I -·t
ND attar hla Wltb
It, Oil __
, ot 11&1>1
...
--ru..., aotbar, .. l&ld Tim. •llpplo,c from
bl.I clla!J>at iho labl& "I tao Ml.II fut Ud
cato.h UP wtth him."
Alld I.ho not motneDt Ula 1111-.n,~
lea,, wva fut dl1&ppea.rl.... down lb• ......
don path. K"" nice to luln a -..IIIIDs helper Jut. at tlMI rl&bt _,.ti
No """'4er
Tlm'a motbor caUllil lllm lier "rtpt-u.a•

'°""

~--~

A GOOD CAT STORY.
clercrma.1>n.ad a c,.t yblcb wu • •-t
favorite In the (ullly aad •Q•owed Willi
oome quallUU DOI 1.lillall' •~dlle,I to her
bumble lllWU,
P11sa.at <me limo bad a
vuy 101ue1Un1 ramll1 ol llllle klttons.
Tbe:r were all brtsbt all.cl &etlva, bM o.,.
ot them wu ot,,,e,ved to II.ave a ~•er
r-mblao<e
to Ila 11>0U1ertb&n the real.
t.nd WU Indeed Ule pmt\etl kltt.D of the
whole. and tb• m.~Uter abowC<J a l)e,Culta.r
attacllm•nt to It. A nelsbbor bee&'odono
or tbem. and being allowod bor cbolce 11lected thl favorite u.d carried It llome.
All •bl• -,irNd
ID lba ..........
or tho
'trtandlD& red·(-ud ..-ratllnll, Jlarlns &I
renna molller, who, oo b•r nt11rn. nl._h other. Betw"" tb&lll. on the rranl
den~ oboorv'III wltb ooacern U,♦ aboonoe
.,.all<, lt.t a crlll1•lool<.tns aUck or CM>d7
of Mr pot. 8114 lmmedlatel1 oomm""ctd
"He bit 'cl'OAIIIll)' ll:J.&l'k..
.. arcblDC lb• houae -.nd oulbolldl~P. ID·
"No~ l nev-err►
olatt<I on ba114g Ibo dOOl'llopene<l tcir her
"Then ho oucktcl 'c.roeo It, so U.etW; u'
admlaalOll to all lh• roomo ID ti•• llouoo,
aucldn& I.I ao bad aa blllag!"
aod WhOD .. uallfld that It WU D<>t00. tllo
Tbo bar4-p,_
llltle en611l)' -»-1NI
pNmS- Ibo lullt:ntlld _,..,b tbrouPOQt
1" Aunt ¥arcta. "I ae.-er did u'tlllaa
the nel&ltb<lrhood. o«,ulonally Jib• "°"Id
•oepl lllClt Jl)T bait.•
return to ht l'Hl&IDIDs um. onea tor the
"l .. ,. Illa toqu.!"
purp011e or mMl\11&'tbelr dtm&nd• on h.or
""l'walll't either, It waa hl1 ton.,., b• for no11rtahaiant, and then ah• would aplQ
·aawt••
renew tM IM)'dl for bw loot Ql.•orlto.
''Ruh, •• If I ooalcln't tell!"
HaYlll.Cuplo..i
ll>♦ p.....,1..
of •II the
-nier jat to.ii< •nc~
&Ilk•, 1oacu•
,...., nelcbbor&, -"e at lengtll eateNIII Ill•
"Clo;It .... h1I o•ll tODP• he .aaw.ao!"
lut !l<>UMtll th, •Illas .. wh6N ell• llaall1
.. Ob. ,rrait?" uolalmed
Aul
M&rda. to,n1d the ol!Jact of ll.tt ll>!IC•114 pane,.,..
'laoehlll& In aplte ot llor•lf.
"Oom.t up
lair punNlt. Sll<t o&t--4 It with •••rJ'
mantf•tallou of 111aternaJ(Oll<lll- a11d dbelW &lid alt on tbt. rt.P, both of :,OU. l
tf&D.t
to tell yo,i -otblo,c.
!,l.. dyT WoU. ll_gbl, and then. mucb. lo th• aurp~I.. of
when t•o eouctri•
llpt...alaagffa. • oor• tho lad1 ol th •wok ler departure,
NCttac
b-11
pOlltelr, "Ud CU't decide le&llaa' th.a kilt.. IMtlll,,d. Sllo YU aot,
1,.. abaont. la a raw llootr. ah•
no•• tola •Ula eaem.r'• lln1, I bo••nr,
ll.

AND

THE

WAY.
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HlUl'Od, brlnslD& ollO oi hor 'll~tr klllua
In ber ,.,.,,.u,, ,rhltb Ill• pl&t6cl OA ...
Goor b«lld• Ult ~•If
f<lund, "A-!"
LbOU&Mll\e lody, '"to ~ am w bavo lb.e
111othtr•<1dall bor propn~' quartelWCIUPOO
1110," Thl9, howevv, .,... not tbt lnt_tnl1110,
of tho cat; for. &tler carualng tho kl.Ltd
abe bad bro~gtit tor • r.• mon,eni., allo
t<>Olt lllo otbet ID her mouth 0lld cor!ltd
It to lt.e to=~• bou,t, aad DOYU t(ler ....
lted tbt one •b.• bod llHQ ID oxc-..-11"
(<!I'
ll.-OUr DQmb Anhnall. '

Val»abJe PamphJ~t~

l\'o. 3H.-SCR[PTtlftAL
ENrm, •.
I am com_.i
of 13l Iott.en,.
My 99. US, 2, 60. \21, 10. 4S. l 21. U an
,..o,~on, ot Ivory.
1,. n. 1n. 101, Tl, u, lot a lllo •~
<!I
!oleo coutalnlnc Ivory.
12s, Tl. 6%, 19, u lo lilt 11.•m•or a 10n
In Judoh.
81. 8T, 131. 105. 4T ll an qbJO<ltUl)On
which God ■eot 3r._
i9. cs, tt. uo. 1'18 11 th• a•m• Qt a tow•
OJI lh• ,r.....l U0. U, 12t, lit. 14, U. 16. P, H, qn of
Paul••

■M-C,lal

trt~o.41.

ll. l<l. !OT. 104 4t. I. 111, 1~ Ii wb_ore
&.au •"outd not b&•• atqqd.
ti, I. 67. 91, lU II l\10 »•m• ol a iowu
o.t J~d..._
3. Ul. T, tt 121. Ut, H. U. O, lht
nan,e of • to"11 ill rn,1m1e,
G&.14. H. n. ct. IOI. Sl, lT. H la U,.t.
nan.te ot a -prlao.n. ,
&G.111. IT. 125. fO, U, U ja a Bll>)loel
t,rm 1tven to Oenlll.._
n. 108 occurs alx µm• I• ll>• twon\)"
third l'uh11.
•
6, 63, 20, I; la W~ll,l a Ill.,._•• &llt l"ak•tb
him,
44, 81. \H, O, G◄. 100 If t!ie aam• tf •

Jude-.
•
50, t3, 51, i It tba Q&me ol an nhaal
motioned In tht Blblo.
101, U, 1. lll, 86. U, 76. t:t, tilt aame
ol lb• 1,n~ contt.lQIDg U,e •111 ot Lu&.
••• &3, la, 3i la l110 name or worlt:111.a
mentioned 111~'!rot IC.IJita.
41, ◄~. 4, ~. IOf, U\ "'"' on• of Solomon'I co1J11Uand■ I<>'.Hlnm.
\$, \U, 5$, 88, H, U, .\)111\0 91.o.oe Of tbe
hook• ol tho Blblt,
110, 130, t-0, H, u,no o.l a pro11.bot
...
11. 39, fl, 91, name ol a DN>l'h'61. 27 I.I tb• name of a town la~
15. U, UI. I, U, o. ,am• (>I ,,..t<,tt ~•
Canaan,
~. n. 1,. 34, u, u~. u. 11ao11a1. " ~rotb•
or of Mb~ab..
U, 4fi. th, !8 la tll• ll&II\• of a ~II Qt
Ner.
40, 116, 9&, llU. llt, uama 91 • color mn·
Uoned In lh4 Blblo.
10, "· 71 la tbe 11amo0C a hOU-. "!••·
tloot4 lo lbt Bible.
n, H, 91, 11, 1._01,80, llaOlo ol a mueloal
ln,tr11111tnt u"'1 liy !)"'Id,
80, 129, :a, In, out of w~lcb tl!e Lord
•Poh "ball ba <lellvtA<I the tl»I"" ot aloo•
lCWD In

l•\r,~
101. \17, 8S O<CUl'\Ion .. Ill the
tblrlY .ixtlt ~•or ~ho .. ,ontb cbal,>t•r
or Sumbera.
)1.1 wlloJ• la • quotation troll\ Jt,.ailall.
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Every Sunday SQhool, Paator, Teacher and Bible Student
Should Secure One of These Ma•nlf~ent
Bible Re1'erence

wbo mur,6Cl an

J\merlca11 'll'lfo, proto .. 11or ,ent hie
lrl1h .-tat• bocau .. ot th& sn,&t coet ot
l:eepl.Of II -up. No lnoome ot oonMQu011ca
<'&II be den •eel trom' It, \hOU&hIt "' .. -•tltul place. Kill&' Edward YOllld lilt• 10
bu, It, but clalmo lhat be la a lllU" aborl
ot. moneJ Just GC>W,
and ,.., not atto?'d lh•
..,._

Libraries

at ONE QUARTER

EVERY BOOK
SATISFACTION

OR.IGINAl.

PRICE.

I

NEWLY
MADE
GUARANTEED

Price.

·S••.so

ONLY

$11.00
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Tbe Ruu1an ~-;;:;:;;;;D.t l• encaced lo
tor lhe oonlN>I oC lhe ol&cUOu or
mtmbera of tbt nest Doum1.. Numerous
llmttatlona on the eutrrageand on tb" ellsl•
btlltJ of candldltU ror the Douma ..,.. promu1pted. 90me or tbem good lu then:uM:hM.
but an dealgued lo limit tt>o mombenhl,p
Ja. auch a wa-:, u to place the Dounia u.oder
tho oontrol ot I.be cu,.
plua

It 1&oma that tb-;,;-;;;-u,t he a. ltmlt to
the Iner,,... kl lh• .1.. of thlpe, 111 u,.
dtPlh or the harbon. It II doubttul If lbe
two new ocean linen wblcb the C\laard
(lo,opanJ II bulldlDI wttl he able to ontu
No'lf York ba,bor. Harboro ean'he dre4ged
to aome otent, but lho ~ that only a
re• barbon '" the world are dffl) UOOlh
to rec.eh• a ablp II .... klal IL
\Vhat 11 'known H the .. Mueller l•w" tn.

ltlhtot•. permltttn~ tbe atty or Chicago lO
vurch&&oor build otre<!l rat1way1, has be<\1>
held oonstitutlonal bY tbe Circuit Court.
Tb• eue will, ol eourae, be appe&lecl to
the lll~her oourlt. If lh• law lo auota.loecl
I• •Ill etve "the city an a.dnnt&A'•ol deo.ttng With I.be proeont traction compalll ...
whOM tranchtsew are ~rptrtn.g.
The recent ex~~re•
of the method,• ot
the Chicago pac\ttng bou■e• are ""1d to
l)aye 1ffected. Mr . .An:nou1-, the aon or the
founder or tbe hou1a·1 buatneu. ao that be
bu detorrulued to reu.... '!'be bu•lllwu. eome time ago. made a 11to<:kcom.,..., and capllall•ed at $!0.000,000. Mr.
ArlOOu• can tberetore eutlY reUre from
lt1 management with a l&rg• torhro•. ll
would be better to remain at 111hud a11d
retorm lite •r•tom,
'l'he CanadJan Pact no Rallwa, now ol•
tero to boo\: 1n .. lerf ror a trip ball ,...,
o.rolUld• the world to M mt.de In lhlrtJ
t\ayt. w-Uh only two ch•n.sea. under on•
ftal', with basgage cbecll:..S througb.
Tbe
ocbodute ta: Llnrl)OOI to Quebec, Brtllah
oteamer, 7 dart: Quebec to Vanoou-.,.
Cana.alap Pacilio Raltway, • dara: VU•
oouver to Uou,kong (Brlllah cltJ ln
Cblna). tlrltlth ateamer, 19 da.ya; total,
ao daya. Juleo Vern" thought he bad
written a wonderful otor, wlllt tbe Ullo
u ANund the World 111St•btJ
Da.,a. u
The Sultan or Turko I• provtn.1 btm•
a"1t alu,\UfJt•• goo,\ • hualneee mn ae that
old TUC&l, Leopold, Kin& o! Belalu.m. Tb•
Sultan (ound, lo MIOOpotamla. •· prtml•
tl•e \rrl~Uon or•ttm. wllbo\11 wbtch m.,.t
la.nd 11 worth!...,
He at oace b01an bUJ·
ta1 ttoru hts prlv3.tl purN tbe laud UM.I'
tbe bead or a canal. ond then cut olf the
water aupplf rrom. lhe laiut below. Tb.•
-nto
are ruined, a.n.d a~e wlllln1 lo
Nil th• land ror a aoag. Tbe liultan bu.11,
,...tol'ff tile woter supply, and nHIII lbe
land at Ito old valu.. Wben ldnp SO
Into bW1lneu b.oneat mtn mun 1uttv.
The new 111\ohter !T<>mColombia a.p,
_,.
to ban been ""-nl to "ta\lU.oh a~tor teellng wltb the United Suites. PNel·
dent Reyeo l1 btl!lllDli ord•r out ot chaoo
to. lblt country, l!ad be been In oontrol
at th~ Ume tbe tre&IJ !or the Panamll Ca·
oat came be!oNl the Colombl11.11
Senatt,
Panama would nev-er ha.ve..ep&tated

troro

Colo11>bla. A• It 19, Rey .. re<:o"'t..,. tbe
bopele.. QPJ)<}IIIUOU,
••d wlabeo to main•
l&ln trlencltr ....1auon1. Aa 00011u I• ooaol1ten1 with dignity Colombia wlll probablY -1•<>
lhe Republte o! P&nama.
Tbtre la a Utile sroup ot lelanda and
...,.,-._ -.'Ortble8S to O<>lomhlo, which alle
""'"'d ~rbap, lib \Q MlJ to tbe United
-'Jt&IH,
.... d wblcb .... ought D.Olto perinlt
ny other qatlon 10 acquire afQce their
....,Ollou might ~ a m••to tbe <:&·
.<L We could alfotd to pllrCl)a• at a
~n•ble

pri'-"l, aud. l~ :wl,b\

ahl,,.- bett"r
untrleo,.

t...U.q

ahl l~

e.1.a►

bet ween the tb,ee

Tbe clecl.olon lo aom plote lh• PU&ll).o
Ca.n&lby: oonlr•cto la du• 111tll• mala to
lh• p,-UN
or olll-ktrl,
n... la,
l)OlltlClll ld11an.. 1laa oounled ,ro, Ultl ..
But 'lfltb ti!• UD&tlllon ol lho dlatrtct. Ult
p~
ot Ibo wort, ud lmpronmetlt or
tlle tatbmuo u • plol realc!Ollea. U.•
_
.. of Oo-U.
llthe Pnol4-Gt 1'or pla""" w<>llld be lrralatlble.
•
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THE S. S . .SCRANTON CO., Publishers,
aonlractor la !Ne to omp107 Whom Ile
pl-,
Tbe 'IJattecl lltat•
w!U ooatleu•
lO J)lll'Cb& .. all ioattrl&l .......
Ooocracta
will be hit lor dOlnc • oertaln 111... ol
wor'k wttll matarlal tunlabOcl, .,...4 propv
pro,i.too. 'WIUbe mad• to pn•,11t •uie.
and m&ke It to tll• ooairactor'o prollt to
_. --.c.vtal .OOD.OIDlcallY.
Tie 6,ecretar, or tbe lltalo -..s
ot
Jlealtb IA lC&naullu pnbll41NCUou
tor ~etoctlng: mu,- of tbe mo«t eommon
aduttent:10..- or tood. The toato """ ,1tm1,I• tb.at tb•Y can be &ppHed ID. tlle
lrltcheo.. With th• at~ ol a glue (IJRul.
11<>m•
~ltet peper, a m..tl"1l>e dropper and
a. r.,,. cbea11 cbUlleal.,
ff tb• -liq
of
1004. µ,tperaUou
111 llll• 'lf&J --t<>IDJllOII. It w!U M a peet
ad....uq,,.
Wll011 • cu,
UY bran.d or IOOdl. to

°"

.-,-•~~

r:::.•f0~-:.~o0.-.!t~,J~bpft.'g:n,t1,1utaUm•D'
0
1

1

it,!lr!t~::•:~;

fl'••tl•• 1MC:'1-1.tt••""""., ••

Y.• -.;4_.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

•ltbln a 7eu. or Utlo clue ""' a.,rtwl·
tllNll producto and moot manuf&atljl'"4
arUclH which llN DOI oonaumed h~ tu
1tel11.. The bettv t>OOP!e11v-. Ill• q,c)re
tabor la nqutrecl Ill Wt ■<kt Q( 11,tOdll(>o
TIie oeardt.J o( labor ll>.lhi. OOllllltJ to
Uoo. Bue .... U.0111111&I
lllllilllll, Ol labOr
malab du• lO tarp IU.IIMI-Ddad
Ill
le DOWdlnrled from th• tut of provld·
1., n,, tb• p,-t
waeta o( Uul poop10,
perm&llen•
lmpro•-11.
.&.LI G-tllto ,.,,.._
lutpl'O'f-ta.
Ra11-d
tnra ot tobor or c:apl.lal 11!&1 M di old-4
l.olo l'lfo ._
oa.• tor lll• aathfac:110D. bulldlllll la acU•a. Tall llu!ldlup are IOor p,-1
..... ta. and P.• Qth., In Ile
IDI up lllre muat,-ma;
bill lher. ta .llolll•
productlOA ot t.oola and maclllUl'J, bullil111.1of tbe 111.utluoom111tbol.r oompo.lUOa.
lllU &lid otber lmprvfflll•ta
wlllcb are
whJch lo tile Nit ""81, bric\:. &lid
upect♦d to be pennaaat.
'1'11•1•t.d'flll•
"lfDCNle. wllb lb• llnNt. lllllih. .All 1111■
m•n• 111•ln•Ntme11t ot 'l'UJ &IIII0,1llltaot
tag,, l• OIU1 Ill t.lltlr annual A
nation muot D•• from uo.d to ...,..u,, labor and caplW 'lfltlt4ra'lfn. Oom otller
rlllctq the r.uu. to tbe p,-1u.
BQ.....
p1.1t·&lld b•ca labor 11 _,.,._
Tlte
17 •i>eU1as.
-I
~ tu labor Md ca_p!QI PtOllff tit,.. IO por11l1,1198tllll_a,..,..♦
-plOTM
III Ult lr.t clllrlqll ...,Ito
-tlhl-llmN..,.llad ■adaia.7
wttlt.l.a • ,...., ~.,.
.,,. ltJlo .......&NI WlflmplilJed.
o.nee tolllld to k adlllloralod, tll• ~
keeper wttl naturally Nt1wle to puU,at brand 111u. !llture, and It 11!&11>e
drl••n otr the m&TlreL
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L£~d~r_

ehristt~
Christian
leader
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A QEA,01.Y HABIT.
Th(• whisky habh hr. UAder con\'le.mna-..
lion; ,o is th-0 oplum habit; llkett'lae. tho
tobaeco habit; bdl (t may nol i,,, a.Gllu lo
f<.>..J)l"l)SS eome tbO\\&hl&
•b<>ut that forw
1.he tot)aeco

tUll>H

c.tga.re-uo

cauoo

•moklng.

ln oJmoot every ""-""• l)erbap•

tu

(\UO. U\O ""f

C\'ery

jtU'IOUB

IO the

lllbt\cco

of

Utw>r. and

not bo: argued tbal

tobac«)
t"f'lofta.ln..ly

the enmple

l$

tt

ill•

ot the

user ts ben(!ftc-lal to the pubUc.

rigareUe.

a,o treated ~·U.b.

011huu. .and Ow un~U.llleCllDg

vlctlnl

not

onl)• gt'ui, the t'Vll flttecll or the t.oba.coo.
bUt th, a,ldocl ovil• or tbt oplum. and .u,
conllug lo testimony which could be elven.
ruo.s th-.~ risk ot bec.-ominca victhn ot lho
liquor cur.,e wWcll Gladotone said
u\ore lb.an war. l)dtll®ce
"'1d r,:mtue. •
The heo.d or the Union Paolftc RaUl'O&d

"°"'*

•l •trl\1 say• thal "they m[gbt ... W"11go
to a lunauc s..s.rtumfor u,~.r em1,toyooea11
I? 1111-.,
~lp.relto smo1rnra." The lollowtng
I 1 1\-om <h9 a111l<'rl111endeut
ot the Lindell
QIAt.11....,, _.J_ ~ 1..o.i.,
t:nder no clrtumst&uc-& Will I blro a
u1an w~o •molt<!<!clguntu.
11., 1a •• dao·
a•rou.s ·on the front ot IL motor as a n10
wbo <l.rlnk"' In laet, h-. l.i mo,. da0301·•
ou.s: his nervr, ar,; •pt to gfvo wflY ~,
aay woment. If I dnd & tar runnJua bad•
IY. { l111medJatel1~••
to JnveiU.&ale to
llad It the- man. 111:nok
.. Cllo.rett..._ !S1M
um,. out ot ten he doot. and then ho
goea,forJOOCI.
The New York. New Ha•en & Hartrord,
the Chlcqo, llock laland & Paciftc, toe
l,oll1$h Valley, the "Burlington, an<l. 1nany
olbert ot tbe lea4111&railroad c,oo,panlcoo
ot 1bl1 country have ,.. ued ordtH POal·
tlvely forbkldl .. tbe UM ot clgaretl.,_ by
employwhllo on duty.
Many qooiaUoo• COllld b6 &1•en to allow
what lblnlJng people have decided on Ulla
aub.loct. Bro. J. A. Hardine, of Potter
ntble CollQge, bu 6l<P~
hlrooelf u
believing that the claare.Ut habit la wo,....
tor ita vtctl"1 than the drink habit. Wtlb
thla "'1'" lbe wont• ot Maglatrat.e Cr&tl•.
ot New York, who &a.Y•; "It I• DlY opl.nJOA
lbat c[garettea ...111do lllOre than. liquor
to r11l11boya. •
'!'be tollowJq
p,.ra.trrapbla from lb&
Youtb'a Companion:
"siii.lllcant,

bUl not

OUl'\)rlaJ•&. r .. "111

totlowod a.n Inquiry- ,_our made llllo Ibo
tf])O of boy- wbo •mok• ctgaretteoa. 1,.
~ ot twenty boya lo oci><>OI
who did
not IQIOke and t..-ents w~o dld -n• lcept
for a 10,..- »eriOd. It WU fOUi>.dlbat 01
tbe CIPr•tte •~OJtt.- oln~n
were older
tban tbt aver~e ln their xrade, 1lx1ee1>
had bad muner-.
the depor!lllent or
eighteen a.lid tho pbyakat condition or
twelvtt- ..,.,."' J)C)O{. touTtte:a ln bad moral
and elabt,eu Ill bad D!Ulal eoadttloll, IIX·
t•n
we,. atreet loatua, and nlntu•
tailed ot l)N>QlotloA. or the noumolrus.
non• were ~t
lOILf...., oltly two tolled
or Pt(>IMUOn, and In all thoolbtr m.ontlObl\l
J)&rtlculan the neo~
.i,o,.e4 no !110f6
than. t'tfo ~d
be cl~
•Jth t~ amok•
eril, si .... t loall,Ds, bad m&1>ne1'9.l)<)Ot
ot.llOlaralllP. &ad tlgar<!tlAt 0J11old11&••
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ao toceth .....

BIO. L. J. JM>klo&l "XJl..-ed
iu-tt
month.I aso In I~•
O'Olll wbl4
Ille toUQ•lng Wl)rda are &II utn.ct:

l

lb.l,Qlt

th<1
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mlllla!el,, ancl bretlu:-,n la

~
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N1Jl\~BER J:i.

...:::::.--==:i.
g<-nerat h•:ve. ~n
slow to &e8. fPr Al least
tbtl Wal. \lr>111tuw a t<>"' lrleud• u,at
lo "'" ~l<!<IU~\ ltt<l>i •• ,. lu1ow1,1g.., Ju,ot
h>.v" been llo.,. to llJl<&k 11.j];alnot.the o,·O \lt.'IU Jovo me Jut wtlat t •tn. u<l lt-e,~ ever
ht UV,bol,. (l. hh.i1\df"l'!
'-lfe<-1$ »r clprttte
•making; •M 11 """"'"' htu11h1.- wro~
uh... th~ kl ndb' tt,ht or
W~U. II lllelr twl~ aN\ ,...l ou ....-. i...
to me c,bal a few ~ ato~ tbLtit line
bOI"' \nd • 1,.,. Cit<\' and ltlftl'llllt> o,·~r- "''""
-.-;ouk\ no.t. be an,w..
their rau.c,. •l• tour lr&lJ""-kt
Son,~ suulatl~• trom the Z-:a•.h.•llh_
.. t•kt.• "'"' amt I rum~ not whl\lu •lgbt ot
,.i-r dt~ up, tb\'! "ln1t and "6\ O\I\ -.. ,tn•
lh•·
C4U.•1h•
ot
m~
~tl"«(lUI,
l\
...
d\
Al~
atu,
.\er
·~•1
',Ull l)n~ll•e<• ....... t rrai>t't: thtll.
AmLl.f'l<'nn a1'(': ap;.ended tur C"Olltld<'f'illif'n:
"l\o•u II\" <bll1h,•n (•Ut 1~..1. te<>tll, 11l(<f
'l'bl• OOUllll')' omoll:ed 300.000 tono of 11<!th•ut~t .. t t«r nr,,, •o.,l f\W old••n ~·1
rh."l'I
that
11.n•
,:ood
'1.1Hl
ti'\\'~~,,
n<t
mav
\\{•u·•
..... itO J1,h~\"1)- In Qth<,:tr°W'Ql\l-.wh,~
tobacco lut y8r.
\1 8 •U101<ed7.<'811,33~.,,I\I
:sUU."
rigors, an lnrrt'UO ot lli.S,000.tlOO
u, Ol' la•• ,•n 1 Uhl1CM t" tll,:tlU f\nd tn~ ,~"
""'' hA.V-t' Ot.-i •1 ...u1a· v.ord, lU. \hU: ronttUyJ\
year
Tbtl ctgar,tt& ootUJumpUon wa.s 3..Ml1'-. .\I~,
03rse-r
\·1•n-lou w.htt-h 1,•oHh'l• ~ ~t'OAI hll,.. and
:ies,~u.ooo. lln tn•ror <>•tr Ul,\IOO,t\00
(MUM~ th-., (Wr9,H\ Ii\\ err It,\ hll' (>be(l\6n~
o,·er lut ) oar. Th& llllUlf Ollll)llt -.-~s
Dtn JESUS M•IC.E A MIST4'1,.£!
llo(•ttt-~I'"
drop out tb .... r<,a,.. iorJ ud Q.Ull
!.l,JSl;OOO p,ouod.s, •n IOtit'\'a.G or ueull\ l. J_ \t.'\(UOlTl'C
u.-h,c- tt. and \IW' & y. Ord h\ hlTIUOtJ.f "i'1tt\
ly 1,000,000 1>0U11do
o<er !be pN!1·lou• year.
1'be production Qt :uuoklng &.ud chewtug
t\m·tn..: !ht>. hrh•f <"Otltroh l'Pi)\ lt.$t tl)rlng
tho ou~ fi.r-lt ll\'~t\, Tba('a Uht h~ulb, I
tob&= was 334,489.000J)Gl)nds.an tn•«•ai.11 QuJ MUOHlh\~·. uhmtt lb~ t.'Ol'h'<'l. <'.!l'\'IOWHY.
llJH n1~\ tb,\>Oll& ~bv dt"dt "-d\rol'••~
t,hn
of 2 ,,., <flit': 'l'llr..., are lilt 11&'1rc..of tno
01·. •·u\lwr. ~hdl\l
nu, YI\''"' '"h).to:~ Vi:·h.l~lt Oltt~i-.•1\t•~bt~l~~n 'hf' anu ··1.nto'"in tb""
1'0l>ll<"'° (A'ft!. The total ,•..lu,) or lb~ lo··in" ill lllfl (°V,llllllQO Vt'Nlon,
1·, 111•nmny, A liUAt\ by tho natn• ot •r:•t
ba<'A."ON,)hS\l\bpUoo
lo 1-900 wa.st:!6$.971000, b, trJUMl:th"tl
~ hNhf'r
lb.C" 01h1 lwwl1Mna abvnltt ~flU:at."
tht1W. iwhost~ Q;\,Ott .. b
•a.ow~ b lAtvl.
cigars and tlg..,,.,u.,, rooting over ttr.o,.
co,l,000. 'l'bo In~
In lb• tobo<OO In• • ,u .. tht': nanH•, or •·1010·• lh\4' name. oQci •.t"' r,ll,, ftrSI tuaa to •Jv()(-•t..e-th& Idea C't
d1111lrYla "11owa by the 11gu...,. ot U>e 1.. t
I~"""" Mlirt, &and b.)' "'~' Kin~ .JSlUfil
,a t'Olf\,Cl Cl!l'e.l])OQ)' • 11.Ud. tba. 'ftOl"(J be \&eed,
twtn!Y r•ora. In 1$80 tile ,·alue or tbe
>eNllon." Y"11, lht> 1»an ~·bo &alll the
~t\l{'t\ tu "ur IA.llltlt.v~ \~ \'fa.to.. .. 'WM
total Pl'OdUNl wu. In l'OUnd Ulllllbert. $UG,rhltll<t'<I to "ll" Ut'<lrcy ntl.ooi, llu.nd....i
Ot'\O.OOO:
In 1890 It WU $!.9S.000.000;In 1900 h.or'lt.~was toorteen r~~t hbth (wheal he
It wna t263.000,ooo. Last year tt waJ vru1>- lll"'1nt hand•) .. \J, ••Jt hf> """I tourtOdU ) ,•a•·• a(l~r it "~• eo\Ablltiho..t. JI\ lb&
ably t:)u,) OII0.000.Last
"'0 e1porto,I (('-1~1.. h,~ \!i't)Uht ~tie.Ir t.o u.·· Wbat ,. th~
1111r.1~1~ the e<111tl'O••ny "-"°' w.,. ._i.
$31.0<~).0\)0worth or tobac<o and lwl)Orl!!d U!(' tQ u1h·oc~t,. .¥lt rrror wh~1, th" per-on
t•t"I •ml • m•n ll~ tb'-' nJ>meu! 1\1.nau.J2t,OOQ,f'<JO
w~rlh 1,, Ill\ varto,,. (orn>•.
Tbl• la a .. ,, ... .,.,.,..111111,.
nation
S<l'IDIUY tnu"'~ u 1, w1,Jtta! VH. hold u1, t() Uu" • ~1•1, "'bo '"'" lol'V ~U,;,d ,•,unpMll." •i.l
eh t"P"W
iul,l )Ci I
1 ld
1)i:,; M•
nH 11!13 - Rt
f1PVPl9 s»ol\e, U, ta nOI. dt.1111.'\llttu 1ra..-h1-wht beoom• ot ovor T.900.000,000,:lgors Wn1t• t~ 1ut, »t\d h.att• uot M• fai.her. -anJ •U\ 1J"'1..
•WI over 3,0\10,(1(1(1,000
<1p~tte1:
but wbat
motbl•r. 61.l\,t wm.~.aml rb01lr.i:n. a.i,J:bret.h·
\n,t not'\!_ kbut rr1,~ud, at tou do aol
Is don~ with i1 \)00,0iiO l\OUDdt of anul!? n•u. and "lat~n•. le&, nnd bbl own Utt.It
1!11nkl~cy do. Jl••t ,01110 O\~~ lo Ill¥ lloWhQ ll8es ltt '!'hero I• 1tlll a ~lderable
altl(!,
he
~-ll
oot
i:,., IUl' dlll<'lplo" lLU•~
lMHl\tl eoht, e.H, ·tut rtlgh.l, -,hd wbeu .)'O\l.
t1,mand for anul'I In the "~•t~w~•"
dll•
>IV. 26) 11,,..~ ,. au ~ftW IU tt~nalrltllllC
trlct,. an<\ h ,. &tlll WM'd bY "'ol)>ea 111tM
,,,1 Intl/ II\~ )'111'\I01,>1•lllll.l lma(lne 70~1'
ruore remote rural ttgion.s aJ\d. m.ountalu llut. 110 dUl'eND<~. llolll Ott lQ the- W<'td ,el! u lunll\J! palN<UJlluualh lll• dOor
.... u<)Q~ nI the 80\lth; bllt lblJ would M:-ba1~ •• It lo good •J1011&h Ptea~h It H\l
"•Y
huo U-.~f(l{>Jfl. au)J wtay ,u nlstu. and
<ount tor oely a adlall part ol tl.000.000 1,ra<tloo 11, ll>r It ,. lhtNt, lllld It won't
It YOU ., ... m,t Ol'RVlnr""1~, a,qmtna llult
poonda. \\ here a.NI the 1nul! dlJ>l)trt!
do to th~•lfle tho
a,nd ...,,r,ct I.ho UM" ts • •M, to "" ta.tr~n tn otd..- to
BrelliN"<I.let ut ""'our h\ttuenoe ql,ln,at
t!'ffQr IUI) OIONJ than U wlll (IQ to CQrrt.,-tl
,·um~ u,tv ti>~ l!Ouo,, Ul~l• w-11 wm trY
all fonn• of ~vu with wbtcb we ..,.., ao- the- <'\?-riUnonv i.md us0 t'h• wo1·~ ...lnUf' tu
uualn\eil. 'l'M 011e under <»ntld9ra.tlon hi Vl~c.>or "In." !-II>•lMld l)y ti•~ WON\ ••Ji•i.-- tMJl)l"@ ollrnr mH.rll'i:l1"('.1\1
t 'tlOH)~tlt atH'•11 (l\ult(na C~m tht O()tu~
thl• article I• 1< very, gr<lt\t evil, an<I 011& or tllk1 1 • hack th~ ua&(t-1tloa a..tl4 \l."9ft th:(•
UIOU \'@\'l!flll}. • .a.hl "Thi• ie tbe law ot
very "'ldely 11r11.ctked. Another fature
rl•M
\\Ord In the Nlfen\OnJ'. ,;bich l•
C'h~•~u, .. l>apll•lll. h II • ti ... , aad· ••
..-ort1>1oC rontlderaUon Is. tut It al!-.:ta "Into."
MOJ'fu\~etJ b~l.h~Q~ .-e do JOU.
l" '""-' P1"·••J1t. 11t0\1¥h qu1u, lnt•lll1lblll
i,o ~IIJ'
JOUI\I boys who, by t'ff.aonor their
,., ~11 ur the graee of Qod b<>•towtld ou
tu tb.e <'.OUUnuuVft'n:lon of U... u a.vw
lromature Y@flNIan~ nadevtlo~
bodlea, tbe <bnrclle• or M&e"<l<mta•(t <'or. vm. I")
q1101,"1,
It l• 1\e•~~Ul~I••• tlll~rtl"(ltl;t and,
ate not ao able w alat_ld-a-al:n•l the acU<>ll Ket>p In tho old-ltnQ vetolOli, aud WhCN>\'6r
lud.,.·d, In a ~llllf\«tlU,·.,
point ot view.
of t.be nlcotino i<nJ 01,lum contalol\l In the
yo1, w•ut t11e tK•ot>le to lroow auy\bto.~,
rr111i~1obstllrely tl"llll~llti>d, It •houl<I, la,
cJga...,lte.
Don Carl<><1
JtmOA.
Juol oay, "Po Nu to 1'1l.' or 1011 rulslll
•t r/\'I 1<.-tQroau•~"Ith tlle, orllln&I o...ic,
0<1-. :Mo.
nso the WVl'd ··wot/' and ltl.11 ··wot 1•
bri1 UAl\•f•t1."'\I,
'\.U "-u\bort{)' tn b•Yu
and
not:'
\\'ou.td nut •uch WQrdl b& lln0 Ian•
1n """II •• ,r1n,. 10 mo: "1 .,.. u,...,ro.._
HOW WI! SftOUI.O PAAY.
gu:ue!
00
1Mk6
dl•dpt,..
"I
tJI
natl<ll\11,
l>a\>llalal
It lo a qu.-.1!011. ..·llb t. ,,.,.t roa111In
Wl11le lh..., wor«. are not mleleadtng,
lllf•ll 1nt,, tit</ t1•1uo or th1t Father, and
Jo,t wbal tnatu1.@r we t-bould pray. and
And. do "'" c;,nvey an enUrely dll!~rent
wh~t we abould prl\)' fOl.'. Tbe tc;l)owln.l
d(l('tr!u~ h• who.I W!l!JIntended, .ij Jt m,,,,i or lh• !\on. ana ot 1111 lloly- Splrlt.' •Chrt•llo.n 1111,pth\,pll(o, 2l!it Ag•lll. pap
will give any one 1n Idea. and -wllJ l)Ot be
Ill lb~ C<'r"11Hlnf, Jul It )'011 aro lli>lllif lo
1tt1p!ea»Jng to God In 1"1Y1uu·Ueu1ar.
cling to \lll6 becaUllO II, I# lo lb& boolt: anf}_ 221, b.\• ,iiat,.~ "k:.:\:el'!tr~h•t mu.,t obae?V·•
l~Ut lheY Wohl IINI tu V....._Ch the a...p;,t,
"'I.el me do wy work a-ell, day-: and II
klhlWll to btl lbe w-ro.n1:
....,vrd. our preach•
,,,. "'"k"dl"<'IJ1l.-.-pn•lu.-., raltb.. 'n,..,
Ill.I( a1ul >J1n!'fn!Isll.v1tld l)Q 111••net bartho <1arhn.-<t hQura or det1>att- o••rcon>"
lb•y
•·..-t1t &O b1_pUv-t tbi.OI. _. lUIIU"ttetaid
n,e. 11111.)"
l not rorget lb• 1tN111&U>that
niour 1"11.b.......t l" nt>l"
"do Y'>IIto
Th.,, ,.. , tulgbt U•D f!QUIC old-faoh• {lJIQ lb• l\.ilt0,~ ot th .. t'••h~r, MW or lb•
comll>rte<I me 1o other tllll..,,. llay l 1111ll Wit."
rememllet lbe bright bl>Ur.1that 10\llld l)le lon<d ._urdt t\Ul Ill lb6 lJOOk ...btcb 1>1 ti<••· .....~ ..i tho llvlY ilolt1t.:• Pld Ila•
JlllUll' ba,, l>e(>llIll ~ou.otanL ., •• IU® 1\1 •Ji<••ll"" ~., l"hor llatt.bew un Jeou• told
,.-a.fklng ov~r tl10 1lln11t bill• ot WY cblldUie
Sueb. wcu-d, lhMl hi Jo• II ..,_ 1li,u lhl')' II~
hood, or dreamloc on Ul1>,natsln ol U10 lote, lo!ch. kllru. -Olli! it.....
··hw1:•
t
qulel an·eam. ,..hen ._ light t;\ow•d wlU,ln rou,e-y ttie true tdea1 but to ~ut an. en~ ~onl '-'~pN$1.,-fl1g
Ur,iJy dllterent
.. .,,d -.tth au enllNlly
n.u•, au<I I ~r<>Ullaed 1111earJy Ood to llav•
I ''" not tlllolt It 111\18to •ll>P tbe oon
~our""9 amid tbe 14'~
of chan.Clllg dtlt"'"Ut m.,lhll\g, .. bl•J> COUtofll a,:, 111>- •n►Y-t:1r., t100tJ1 •• lhlli<\t'tant an AC\ .,. a
Lhutr Jllter~nt ldt'a. la tb• plac,• or th~
OOM"er( t U'KoP ar fh• C''I flQlOR,Y
•4'A a pAryean1. SJ)lrd m" fro"1 bitteman,t
ri-om tb .. llbaro {'&tilona o! 1tnw;uard<l<!
1110- on!) ~1>1dt-M l..ord bllJi (lveu W exp~
••>n ,rve,. ro IMl1•U•~ " ••n T...o.fal1Y
w
Ud
C<IJ\V
..
y
tbo
ld>.4
Qf
a
•hrn,n
"'"""I
l"lt,i•t ~O\lh.f !Pl<,J... !~ ••Y- lh•t .ll!tlu.adlll
111en
1J. Mt.:r I Ml forget lhl't po•ertY alld
Uul UlJ(°kl,.\ a. O)ll{ak•
wql!'u )u; ,..,,.
th•
fiche• bolb are ot Ille r,pirJt, Tbo11&b.1,lle Uo1t tu\Q 1h~, u.anu., vl ('bl'bt1 h1 •oJug "'~l•m-.:J:Moh)i.l,
.,."'~,,,u r.oktt at.t aa9l RIOYnl
wurld
k:uuw :Uhl .U.Vl+ ll)lll) lll), tboqbt•
•n.4. lfHlfl. i,-.o (~\I'. A~,l ~ii,u,a. ll"v~ ~ )tl()Wll
1h'llt u •· o.t th~ c~ov,r,y,
.\.Ad J »oir ,..
action.a t;,, 111.<b
tllal wOl lteep 111•M41tldly t. «-0 IIO tar tll&t tb~y )leH!l' fill{ b•ck.
M•ll lll!IY lgnQrJlllUy e,r, tu1'i lll•J Jllf.f
-.11b IJJY!j<flf.Utt int .,. ... from tile earth,
"''.u "bat l aaJo It ffrtl.......,.'NO #1An ••• ,
1
ctve ,ti t1f lO tempUUnn.i uJ k\ man·•
blU,Ulrt1 Ii. ~giou
tnto l"llriJJt Wb•
b•
and•iet""' not to...-et \he ot lb• .ia,._
J,.r, lh,i 'Iulo uat." l•lllow...,. ,...i l!Jl<lll
Ybrbld th.It I tllloald jlldg,t otlleNI 1-t 1 obedlvne. to tl!e OiloP"I U>• p,.....,ber mf&llt
ma.II('
a
mlat&le
that
U>•
I.ord.
wow.of
oYFl'<®d.eum my..,lt. l..et me not tollow tllu
J\11 •11latklr~ WI\•~ t C<llllff dOWll tO di,.
h.~,ll ,111lb.~ T•llrt.ot l,be OM ol.. yl!lg; bu~ 'J'h~ Wol:dftuf Va~~ai-, "dud,
el41)1Qrtlf thi- world, bllt w"11l c.1111l1hi
0

can

llnl the clgaN!ttc habit I• perbapo, lbe
"'Ol'A ol all llle tobacco bablts. In their
nu,nutnctttre.
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•~

pliata 1>roaol>ed
that a•..S mn la ~
.,.,.tui,J -,,m ... ,. me• 1t ftJlhfliU, ol'e&Cbt0
In lht twuU,ttb century. lf lha Goe:p,,I
oeod..S lo bl p-clle4
la all the world In
11>•t1a11ot ~- &IIOIUtallll4 WIT~~
It 1- ol. tclual lmpon&noe tbt.l It bt p......i,..a
la a.U llle wo~ld llOW. It wu DOLto_..
•1th the -U•
aod tb• -ly
Churcll.
This COOUlllMtonto the tWel•• la tr&...,.
!erred bt tlitm to lha cliurch for t.ll 11Qie
It ,... Mlt•perpetu&tl.t&I"eoma1l1tlOD. Paul
.. 14 lo TlmothT. "1'11e lh"'-1' tboll. b .. ,
bard o( ... a.mong mt.nt Wlln-.
th
NIDO commit tbOII to falthflll mea. wh
!!llall bt able to i.ach <>thus aleo" CSTim.
II. !).
Tb.la WO<d"•11 u,. world" tmbr•ct• uot
alone "our c.b\lrch a.nd ena:aruuolt;y/" or our
State ua our couotrY-the.,.
are all In•
eluded-but It rucbe,i beyond the eeu Into
the ro,ttgo llela
It lncludea th• ldolat-.
oatlona ud al.I t).e bet.then oountrlee thot
know noUllnc of the- ooe tru• and. ltvlAg
God. It lnclu.det the cantllbal Islands of
the ....
ls Ibero power In the Qoopel to
ChrlsUa<>I•• ti>• cunlbal!
Fur letthnony
ron&lde.rthe Sandwich Islands, that nut, a
·tew yea.rt a,ao we:~ a ('.anntbal "1()p,Je, Con~
sider the l"IJI lalantl&. lht.t no 10..-r &go
t.ht.111836 ••"" ~pfe
wtlh canolbal.o, but
fl.OWtbey hAve churches aod tc,hoola H •·•
in
Am•rlct. IU>Ve. Wba~ wrOUJM lblto
,hanger The tnl&klont.ry who went to lh•
islanda, with the 00tpel-the ,tor)~ o( Const
crocllled. Th8 sarue 11 Ula con~ltlon or

AND THE

WAY .

•trell&'lb. U a oo-lllllt1
ot i,t,01)11,'....
do ID.On .._. batw work M the 1!JucU
Cbrltt tlloqb\
wllea J>. -llmlh..i.
his
Ch\U'Q, WIiy et.n Dot tb1 abllNhM 40 lllOft
ll&tlll'al ~Cite,
a.nd btttu woct tw tile allllila&rY Who olll<lct.s?
i. W• iach tll• almpl4 Goilpel. tll• P11N. wbea ""1kl1>1" lopt.bor?
llr<&thra11,lhtN abOOlld lie a ru4JWlllllUl
0<,ap,,t ,.. d•lh"1 tM apoaU. 1,.or11: 11,-Ui• o111uoll.•
bom bum&ll de♦I-. W• ult th• -pl•
to ta tho 11111,,.l<>Dt.rY
tij"t ♦DJ,>OM the orp,111-..1 Bocletltil; 110 I\
!,el.Int Ill C))rlal, lb on\1 S.vt« ot aiea,
lp U,olr -..-.n.ul!>ai, --n.
NS.. u... all lb• ltt...UUou. ot -t>cl)t au<I ~ll l><lt. be Ulla "" dbln& 't♦rf l\tU .. ff
•Yll- or otbu - vuUo111 that haYO \Ill•
Toledo, o.
.A. 0. .11:vtl~t..
dertal<en lo lm1>ni•• God'• m•t.h04 or eev•
Ing-a.
i. Wo .-.,Jll,t all c,plotoo,1 ot mtll t.boolt
lbo 4cw:tm>• ot th• Bible • t.erma ot C<'ondu,tf4 1>1 J, !I. D. ,,.,._,
ftUowehlP, ll'altb. l.n Cli.ri.t ...,,,1 obedlettc:&I<>
An.a»IU.)
b.11OOLl>lDMdi
Ji.Yo U,a .-u, ... ce ot th♦ rePlH\llaln
l Corln.tb.l........ 1·S.
mlnl<lt> or 11n, o.nd tellowol>.lp 111Cbrltt.
J~
Hence .,. nroceee to •-Ir
wber• the Illbl•
•P61IUI, an<I to be silanl whero It I• ,11.. t
''Tben, It fotal~1'1\W4J>-)
•lit all mattora pertalttlng l<>11&ln,ll011.
yo-." Tbat wa• a -ttl\lg"
.in ol tlle 0..
But ho..,t\'V CC>rrectOIIJ' Qoetrlu_ tt "Ul till•• •t that um.. l'urit,- or II!• ,. .. 11,:,t,
ane no o!• uole,oa l< com" to oae'1 lnow~ ub1«rved bt lb•m. Tbel'e ,..,. IAIDPllll
edre. "How shall h• bear th•• be mt.1 Mo.-1•!.ere de,llcat..t to A~lle
(V•
kn.ow Wllb.OUt • P,AaC".b.(,l,f!'"Hmc~ th« n1to►, &l>d ln Corinth. at uie Um• l'•lll
command ''Go ye.•· "t cbarre tb9- b1!.lo1'0 wn)tll. lhe~ ;,u one ..,Ith a \lh\)11sal\d
(lO<J ""-d lh• Lord l .. 111 Cbrlat, pr11&<:h
tit• orle.t.,.oei. barloto, • gtl(aD.Oo l>rolhsel Ill
1'-0rd,'' r b.u•e .. Id we-laclis:a,1tem hi O\\f th" name of ..,u.ion, tt look Um• to
llllNloo worlt. Sooi• brolb•r at ..,1, out on ,1...... the church co~l•tl.l•t ot 001'-..U
hi• o,n,. rffJ>()nslbllltJ to a few 1<&ttertd
rorn1el'IY l.ddlClN IQ •"ch b-.lbenloll lmbrethren, "truoUq tbe l..otd !or hla W&l"I," purl\le&.. Tb<I.,. ;.•• , ·• woC&N tb.,.
but o.dvertlhl& ad veuture and ultt tht
thl\ wrnally found tved amon,t \lie 0.11"tellowoblp" or the b,..lb.ron to help bin> 111~•· A 1no.nbad to.ken Ill• tallle••• ·wu..
In thl• mueb.-ueedod hid wbtre ..,.,,,.,1.,,Sho wa3 hit •t<1-<11her, an<I it t• Aid
l&n1 lo the all-ln-•ll.
II~ roporl• al tb•
tb&t tboi llt>d o( IM .. l ,.... COl!dllimnedbr
ntber healht:Oi countrle.a whe-1"6 th• m.lJ.JlOD.• rlor his m .. 11....- tb• ox""11••t tblugs ,11.. Cree•• t.t1d l\omana. 'fbey •ary h0$ gona and pro,lalm•d t.M Goop,,! a«ompllabed and lloe ........ 1<»AlrlbuUOll•
"" lfe4 up lw;teaJ. ~t bumlllated, anti bt.d
or the Son ot God.
r8C.'lfl~ Crom.abroad, bill It atleOl ®n«rn~
110 llt'.n"" of ahame rtJard.lllC t.h• 4ICl'l\Ce
But how coul<Ith..,. natJoo• have bea.rd nt
Inc wbat ho -.Ives
on tbe gl'O<tlld"'h•rt
h~ had brougbt 11po11Ille CbUN:b. Tllelr
Christ bad there bo,1> no prucher!
How
tbe wot'k "·•• done.
d11t.)' -w$.!l to n1ru1Ueat MOrrow an.d to l)Ut
could thrre 1111,·e
~ a pM.&chertt 1Jne b,-d
\Vl\e.n tb~re. ,. ll c.aU by a ,brother or Sll'l- a Wl'.l.Ytrom ;.mouc- ll\enaelv•• 1uC'.l1, Plft.f'nOl bee.Q.Mnt ! How could tbcr• bav• be~n t~r rrom a. gtven place. why llOt the cbu.rcb~
0011 Or1l!lll teachea lh&t th°" wllo fell
01.lf! sent ,r th~re had been DO Oll6 to 11,&lhl
ts ne-ar to flach other- take th@case In band
ll\to llceotkm1 aln• were regant.d a, behhn! Surely t-he uobelle\'h:u; ~·orld ~ou14- t.Ad <Ol\0\111 with .. c11 oth•r. @d If Ibey
'"~ deal! bi· the µrtmmve ohul'Cll, t.nd
noL lo8dela ••ould not, and Ylt lntldel.11, ue- llltllned 10 U1t.Pil to tbe c.all. tteud •
.. 1t,u lh~.r Tl!LWllte<\ lbey .....
..- ....
Hite ex~Lo.cly
"~u to 1lay lo lb• com- man to ln\·esug_at• tho praapt,ct ot 1uN"OA
b/tck l11to the t~Uow•blp u tlMI\ !tom lhe
munity ¥. here the Jlfe&<'.h<"rexercil<":11 lht'
If ••rb a nolnt la rhooen, amt ICM •.an 11\e dead. Paul, lbOUlb -~llt,
YOt 11•lth.them
ft1tu'.!Uoo1ot ht. office or prote11dou con'"' a fa,on.blt rtport to the ~h.urebca., thtu
111•n!rlt, J\1\lg<'<Ilb• ..,,.. ~• pl'illlll)t, Ml•\
1tant\1, aud wber~ l'h,ey are undN· the in• f'Ount th\\ co~t. •nd aele-c.•ttb• iu•~,. eomo'1<'\.10\rttliilldetl
tb.c
t-b.urc.b.
to
'"'"•
110Uo.o,••
llueoee or the te&<'hiog or tbt'I Son of Goo tent tor ,ucll Initial wor~. 1'heJI l<>t tb•
"' hod_y, and wltl\d,·a.w at onee h-01.n the
wbow they dMlY.
!olfii,eralcbut1"he.t ,~, a da., In "·bkb an u,11,toer. 1'hla Wat 10 be <\0116In lb•
The at11\lloer to t.h~ question l.bto ,.. TlHl- ,~ring
wlll be mad-. tor thla apeol.ll.lmil•
t ~l the autborllYl <>ttlae Lord J.. u,
(he
chu.rcb. nmat and did take up t.be co1nmJs.. ~lon and In each churcll hlfOrm th• br4Lh.. t ('or II. Q I J .. ,1. lbe Cbri1L baa au
11lon. aud ■el~tf<I mt-n ,mbuN wUh lhr
r..n ot ibe worle:undHt•kf'n.. •nd l"- u~
autb,)rllY ht U1& tuu,ve.n.wand. u.pou tbe
ntililliODU)'
l]t)lrtt lh&l were Y. mtns \0 IO,
·•ltf or I\IPPo<lkl. It. Tben, too, tbort
••rlll, aud Ill UltY dld •nd t.11.... do 111.llllt
aod wd to t.b,01, "lo the 11amo of the abould 1MU\e PNPU•tory worlc.a.on• wh~r•
hi done DY bla a,11borlt,,. (Cot. )II. l7,)
Cbrlsl wbom )'OU aerv,e &lhl whom 1()U , b<1 pro&ob,r 15 to ,o. A pla<• Slll)ur"'1 lo 1'b<>olJJoct or <1ea111u
In dell••dill" 1uci.
preach, go, and G<>ilue with you ••4 hell) Mid the meet1n11: a pla~ l\lr bapll•l•r ud
I"-'™'"' ,ntw Sl\tau 1,, that tbey ma:r "1
all lbe <"01\V.Uk!Q('C&to tbat •od.
>·ou lo proacb blo Oospe.l "
•ulfe,1n,i Ill th• ftrb. or ralbor, by tit@
Now 1;1).Uc.b
"·m depe.od on tb• mluloe•
While m1aa1011arleoto the CON'lgnfteld are
de,;trucUou o! tbel I-Moua
d.. 1-. be
1 Chl!rchTbtJ
muhiplylog, t.btN> lo o...i G.t many wo"ro. ary •plrll or th ..........
br<1ugbl to rel>Qnlt.b~ t.od "Lurb IO lh•
OIUil
·do
tbNl6
lhlnp:
l.
01,.,
s.
Gh·t
WI\O 1ball •eud tb•m! Tho aoawer la In·
l.or,t. {Wb•tllor the lndutrlnc ot lh• -·
•vttable; the ;church mus.t ,end the.m •nd
•·lll!oali·. a. They wuai rtvo •=0101
to tUil Pl'Ull<!UBlUeeU lolll aa 111,re 1• lo•
ablllty aa tho L!)N!. b... µroaperl!<I lh<ID. clltrntlou, I~ lho dot,11<:tl<lU of tht' ftetll,
SllPP<>rtU,eru UY oupplylnr lbeni Wltb all
In sMog to Cortlgn 111111lonath• earoe "nil 10me mljiht b• a quouon; b11ew• are
the ft.nancla1 m.ea•n.sneeessan tor \,hell' own
order ob&erv•d the COAUlbuUon.1would be •M• In ('(llltludtnr tbal lbe ptu-ttUL)port aod th"' tb.ings needed ou the
"Ille
areat\1
eolarred. &J>d., •• would not be ti> u .. tructton 'pf the ft""h" mea,.. lh• ••
ground. An old 11&fllli'to. tbat "\\'bat I•
everybody', buatn~ ts .oo~y•,...
'?ru.•. l &llhemed an<I dum!ouodod when a oom.• •tN<ll<m or 11\a carnal a.as,... 1'11gueJ•. Henc, t.here. should b6 1.)'atem ht perlaon la wade between tbe t.mottll\lOral""'1 mu•t l>e</eilNl)lld 10 order lht.t Ult tplrit
by tb, ~l•tY aJ14 U!M r,!st<l by 111,,IQ• may b11 11ucd. 'ro d•ll•er uuto i!ataule
r•IIIID&"l\lnae ror the rause or mi.aiou,,
Tb• ery tu OX'C(>mornnk•t•, la to eltchul• Iron\ U.a
whe-t.ber tor home or for tu.relan .All tbe d•l)<'ndenl w1,-1011ary cbutcllta.
o! "t.DU•ml.. lon" would not be heard at
de.nowlnationsi hav~ intutotarlu lll Lhe tor•
fello"'ijb(l) or tbo cht1r,,b, If thl• Mt
•11111fleld. TM Churcb or Cbrlst hAI &CUl tt 11 now.
,houl<I brlu.c repettl.al\re It •lll d .. t.ro.r
• good. many men and wo.m•o, pn,tu:ben..
Ltt o.o Mia be &.l&r.llledal thliM tu.UUtht evil 1.a,.tol\• &Q(I QuJ•k•u Ill• aplrlt ta
teachers ao4 doctors for tbe Cbrlatlnl•lll&
tJo,.._ Thia co-opua.tlon ot the <hutcllu
•b• love and 11ractlct ot purity, wb.lch In•
tbe idolt.t.rout -Pio
&<l'0611 th• s,a.
Tb•
lu this way wou Id 11ot " t. Society. o«•r- '"""~ aalntlou In lbe <lay of tb• Lor<t
Fore!&• Soele\1 n.tae<I l"t y•ar ,200,000 lnp tor Ill• torelan work oould be mart• by J~•uo.l ltll'e I Ttn,. t IO: I C..r. U, 1,1
ro, that work, How much lb• lndependeut
and Jerusalem ba1 the &U.PNtne ho.nor Ol
et.Cb cburcll l•depe11d... tly, but let It 1>• Bo,u1nc, In aueh a 11111•ot t.ltalra, wu
beln,r that pla.,.. But the word ''GQ" 1, coo.tr1buton ralsed last yur I a.m nQt In~ done ll> a aylJlomt.tlc w&y. II I• P$<'•1St&nUy ~u\l<l'omlnf • churcll o( Chtl•I. Tht tout
.ouoded ln the eara ot Ille apoattu wbll< formed, for tbere ha. boon no ct,llitlt• and alllr1"4<1that tho ch~rth I• Qod'4 tn•t.rtllllOUt leaven needt>il to be c.,.t <1ut before It
Goal report. b\lt t am sure tb&t tbn• wu
tl1e1 were coo.Onlog-the1D011'e11to that city
by Wldch bl$ WOr"IIo( IOUDdlng out lh•
loaven~ the who\a lllnip, The fornicator
and tbt err wM Col'ffil upon that oburdl
not nurly tbe &Ol.OIADt ralud tor th• tor•
word ol. tht Lord la to i,. cr.rrltil on t.t 11 11\e 14!••"" ..,blcb mual .,_ put • .,..,
by lb• peroooutlou, ud they Mard t.od •lcl> -.·ork the...- <>Uglll
to ba •• ft o••
bomt aod abroa4. B11t lh• !act I.I, tbe Iron, u.e h<>ttMor C',o,t. lm_pure thou.i,10
bee4ed, tor ._ they ...._,. ocatt.ere;I abro.~
third of our ol>urcb.. <:&ll, talN $%50,000. thutcll ... •llll
nr,
tew •xreplloa.,
a1·1 aM lll.lluenre a,. danRrQUO l<loi..,., wblch
tbeY ct.rrled tlle Goaptt Q\e$0&JIO With tb.<Ill the other t••o-lbl.nl9 ought to ralae •• muo~. dolllj' nothing, Loolr tbTOll.lb tbe 1111
.. 1011 n~nr autmllatoo with that which lo fllNI.
or Ohliot cNclfted for the galvatl® or lll&D Wbentn ,. Lb• r.a11lt? A.re t.11 u,~ rl<Ji coluwna 1D Tbe ~dtt
&od Way 10d ooua.t Th Jt•• w~r• re<aulred IA>11ut t.11 luv-,,
'fo &&\"em.e.n.
trom 1tn and U• awf\&l ~o
-cbutt.bea and rkh. m~ work.lnr 1hrourh th.e tlle cburcll ... that art re«>rded.. How mu1
lrom tb..it • .,..,_ at their JlUIO.......
(1111.
MQ..uences wu tne purp,oee to.r whtco \bt
Sootety! 1, .. no report,, or s~nday-ecbool•
do 76'1 llnd ! Tb.tn r....i lb• r•porl.a 0( xu. 15.) l'I'• bate <'hrlat ._ out -.-..r,
(loopel ,ru lo bl ~•-bod.
Go, toacll-<!t-.. glvlu& Ci>rml .. lons. Why II lbl,t Th~rt
Broe, l'lljlmorl ud Blahop t.nd McCaleb. l.e1 ut keep a IMUUI •lwa.u, t.t •• bt.••
elp1-ll
the u..uon, Ult.It. llYIIL
18, )~I
an, oo ,m, tro,n tbe cburobea with two or
Ro,r mo.ny cburcbea Yltll their eootribu•
a Pt.achal Lamb, It 11 aht&ft our dutY to
"It pleuel\
God bf tlle tooUQnee• ol
lbl'ff tx.ctpllon1. \'\,"hr do 11ot tbe t.ntJ•
kMp f•tlval
l,y Cllatln11 out all )tllTen
lion, ,,. repo,:ted ! Ousbt •• 11ot lo bl..-.
p.-.eb!U
to av-• thtm that bellnt" II iOCletr dnucbl!I makeohrlop!
It It be, wltb ab&IH that the Cllurcll-. u IUCb, &N tltb9t of bNlheo ~ or 0( !U.llea 111d
Cor. ~ %1), "Tbe Goepel la tlle power ot c&UM-we b&Ya »o 1y1te.m:atlc way ot wQ,rk• dOlor nothlof In tho ••Y qt MDdlng out '!l"ICkedn-, or &1'Y~\bat *"- Boin• i.eh
Ood ;,_nt.oalvaUoD to ,very ou• tllat be· !ngT w. o~bt to hoe •l luat u m.&G!' wlNlona)"la to th• torelp At.tlouar A f••
tha\ ,...re...u,• I• r.q &Mter o.t 'Ille comljtfetb" (Roll\. I, lG). JJt.lvatJot> wu Ult
e<>otrlbullor fhurdl.eo to Cordp mlealon,
P"lLr1 dollara ..... 0011trlbuted bJ lp~IVl<I• nrnntnn ot the bodi ud blood of Cb.riat,
obJectlveU..oo&bt lo ti,. pr..,chlll.g of \be •• the Soclety bu. llld be t.1114to Mod a ualo ll<'f,tll....t ~er• and thtre. There OfJI ,oher. tho rer.,.,.co lo Ii> lioeplo• a ,_
Qoope\. It 1' that llOW, Tbe Golpe! \Ml
numN.r of .men ud women to n•• pof11~1 DOI be UY ltot.l thlog .-mpllalled
•10 or !•Um;
bot Chrl1tJt.0• ltbo111di..t on
Paoli ao4 olh9" ot U,e •--Utt t.D<I,,...._
eTttJ ~Wb1 doa~t ,re,
•••.-_ a. ht>-huai'd Wt.J. Io IIDloD lhlre la tll~ ft-11 Ud llilOd or Chrlat. evar1 UT,

SHALL WE GOI
Into all Ill• "'°'Id ud p~
Ill•
Q<Mlpelto e•etY ~"""
(Mal\. nl. 16).
There Ill llO IJl>porl.t.ntwork ever dou w!III·
Olll ent\.U.o p"parilott
wo,lr.. lt la ll!UJ
la le,mporai 14&1n, Ille traaaporl&tJOll of
OIU' producla oould not i,. carr!e4 oa 1>1
m_.,. ot "IIIt preparo.t<>tylt@t b.ad
i>o• pN!Ceded. Wht.t ! The coaat.NcUoo. ot
the raih!'t.)'I t.lld the buU41ni' of ct.ta and
iocomollv•.
Then l>etore Ill«>Uld be
p the.-., J• very much preparo.tor1 worll.
1\e route DlUtt be located, lb.• Wl'TtyOr
and •• ,,._
mull do their work Ill lt.1lug
out tho rot.II. ud the right ot way leCu.red.
wor.-me.u em,ploytd, sradtn.:c-doDe, a.od th•
tJ.. and roll& placed ln t. p"°per J)OlltJon
and the c,,to and <'OIICh.. purcha.Md t.nd
placed on the track. and lbe dirtctora or
the 1r0&dwith t.helr be\l>era to &&l', "Go, all
11 ready:'
Other UlustnuloDll ml&ht be
elven • ._ mllla lhlt grind our gro.ln and
l.bat aw our lumbt.r tor out dw-elllnp aod
c.bao,el1, prtnUog- p1ant1 that c:J~e ue our
Hterature and. lndood., everytbtng- ot any
importance be.tore 1.he objective point ean
t,., reached roqulrc• proparo.wrr w~rk.
Tl>e preaching or the Oo,,pel lo all th•
world ls no es.ceptlon.. There wu• cert.ah>
lhlop that nrnst be t.ccompll11Hod beCore
the Qoapel could be P"""'hed. Lndeed. there
..,._ oo Goopel until these thing• were ••
acrompllobed f••~
Not lo go blok to proml•••• trand
prophecy, more than to l&Y au theee u\uat
be tlllfllled In tbt person of Jeous of Nt.u•
.-.,tb, h~nce hlo birth, hi• baptlam, bla life
ot u1.inptaUon.and trlal~ hli man.lfettaUon,
of dl \tioo pawe.r by tbe n,!ra.cle.s be _.rot.l£'hl.,
hla betrayal and trlat before Pilate., hhl
crucU\xtou, his burial and resurrectlon. bta
de."tnonstra.Uons to hta disciples and many
01he.ri9,that be wu alive ap.111. Now he
rou1d say to bl1 ureh·e cho&eo dtsc1i,1u:,
"All power ts g_hec.,to me tn bea,·,n 110d
t,:arth, IO ye therefore." And. yet all \bing-.
are not,read) 1 • Th0re wati n1ore or the pro-para1ory work, b~tu•e be sald tarry a., Jero1&~em ror the prom,1.ae. Tbls ou tbe part
or the aposUea. but. ( 1hrlat. ml1il Ulie-nd to
tbfl Father and receive- .. the. royal dladNn,"
boJos·crowned l.ol\l or tll. Tho prowl•• "'
J .. u$ to the a.1""'11..must be tulO!lt'\I
Hence the Holy Spirit wu Jtt>nt do~•n 10
1u,plre tb~m and to quality them tor thf\
are•~ work the Cbrlet bad calle4 them to.
The prtparalory belnc completed, the apo•
UN -are N!&d1 now to beglo th.clr work or
"pruoblng the Qoapel In all the worl4,"
In keeping with the prophet'• wol\la th•y
be,C1loat Jeni1t.lem Ant or all to proclalru
010 word G.tthe Lord-the Gospel ot man·•
•lvaUon.
Peter •tooll up wltb. the ehnen
11'd aouounced the r;la.d l\di.n&1 to the mul•
tltuile. But Ulouch the pr,aobtnr wu to
belln at Jet\Jiulem. lt mu•t. not stop tb4!-«-.
"Tbe law ahall ao forth Crom Zion, aod tba
word of the Lord from Jerusalem."
Aud
tn harmony with the prop.het'a utterance.
Ollrl•t pl~, "0o r• Into all th• world.
prea-chJD.&tbe OospeJ, carrrtn1 It 10 1.he
wbole creation."
lt must bl admitted the aplrlt or the wrn•
mlulon. Is mtulonary.
It ls eeen 11,-all tht
pre~retory work fr<>tnthe bcglnotn&. All
t.bl1 preparatJon -.... oot ror Jeru1t.len>
t.lOH. True, Ille,. mull be • •tarlloc pla~.
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hour~ mra.ute and mome1.1t of the.Ir
Wllole-beart&4 4utT w1U accompllab U..

•or-lL ll will produce lb• gC>Odtnllta, an4
lb" 1N!e will be kilo""' u a &'004tre..
1, H. D. Tom1!01t,
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bll.UA:t '•

"Set thin. hurt
(Jer. ,m_. ztl

l,SVrltl..

ton rd tn

llifb .,..,..

Theee thlnp I Ptll.1, d..- l..oTIS,
In ~ntplea:
01'\le me a.n. obed,lellit h.eartt
Alwt to heed 121.7
will,
And all th& Word ot t~y 001llmand1
To follow and tulllll
Gl'f"e l:J;le• raJ>Onllv-e heart.
A sympathy tor all,
:AD ee,ger •mh:,pea
to Hrve
WheN Deed •nd cl>a<1cemay call:

Give
To
And
To

me an expan.elve heart,
grow ill IOH and grace.
feru a klnahlp warm. ...,4 tru•

all the Chrlotl&n race.

Otve. 1116 &n 6I.PH11lve heu-t,
To wllltfor lhoe b6a.r,
And &peak the glorlea of \ht truth.
Tb.e bl-1nP
of t.111 care.
Tl>- thing, I pray lhee cront,
Dear Lor<l, to me.

by tll• a1u of tu

whei:- Ila waa laeallq·
IDUl aad -

lit♦

to a -
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wonl.t wve otlea. ~ and h\11,p1 ..
ltual help ..... otla ~t..i.
'tet, lie bOrt II all wltb 111\'tllt .....,. and
i,auenoa. 8.1A wllol• Ute w•• 11.. c1 lo a.i..
tepNI ol -•
oo h.r u It 'l'OUld keep
lllm trolll bla worlt of aa1.. uoa. Th• ,_..,
llll&llt tall u ha at>rTOwld over J•naaa1<1-.
but tbll.J' did DOI , ........ larm from. p~l-tor Ila welran. Ho mlgllt WMP at lb•
.... , ... of b.1Att-loDd,, but that 41<1.llOl llltel"
rwe wl.th the .x....i.o of hit 011v1ncJ)O"'er
In l)rl.lllll"I' hlJll to Ufe. a. mlchl 111"1
,i...,, ht 111'11111
cr.rtuc. and 1110041•W$&l
ml&ht tall trom him to lb• IT<>U.11.d
Ill
('.etb&eman,, bill trom tbal !1&r!lol ~ne
he went fortll 10 la, down hla lite a ran•
oom for Iba 111u1 who ob<ill!d bell .. • ""
blm u their S.nor.
So lat .._ 1.,..rn Uta<
satro~
ilhouJd never lnterleN with our
ul!<!tulneaaaod our Rrvlee of- Oo4.
His ll!e wu a Ute ot Pr&l'tr, and tn
lbla realm ot holy commu.nloo wit~ God
he CODtlouali7 NIUWOd bis 1trausth, ......
!NWllAdbl.a luMr Ufa. and ptberM po.-er
to boar hlo oorrowL W• <lo not think
or bla 111a111
Pr&l'•rt u h<lln1 petluon•
ror ll><>Clftc~1-lllga 110 QIUCb at dl«iet
and ,.rllOnal communlOD with Oocl, In
which h• found help and tt(,..hmont
on Iha eartlll1 111ci. ot blt, ll~, u
be talked Willi lb• Beannly
~lher
Ill lh&aa ui,.ri.ncu
be found Ule help
nee<led to ti.r hlDI up ti, all the ltlahl anJ
aurrows ot lit&, and Ju tblo, u ID all e11e,
he ts our dlvlno example. We niah a area,
m1Atalle II •·• thlnlt to '"'"°""d In boarlog
our trtlla, overcomlnc temptation • ...,.plog
,he powu of 110.. ud dotn.r our Cl:ar11'la.o
dutr. -..uboul ape11dlll& ,nucb tlln• at Ule
throne of tb• heavenly •'•""·
'l'bere ""
obtain mercy, and lh~re- we ftl\d rrac-e to
hPlp U\ ln our every th:ne of need

CHRIST'S SORROWS. ANO HOW HE
BORE THEM.
Jt bas been remarked I.bat wlllle Chrl&I
wa. known o.neu. to weep, there IA .uu
rec,or<lot his laucb.tnc, or even of hla amll•
lJli. It ma,y be .aid, however, that we ar,
not neceuarlly abut up to lhlnklnc that
be Ufi\-er amt!ed. \\·♦ ma.y well belleYe tbat
he often 1me<1up the ll11\t or bis oount&
oance 11n amllta ul)Oll thwhom n•
loved. There I• uotblllll' wroug lu lnnooont
merriment. a.no w~ may WtU tma,lue tbat
he oneu JolneJ. lu. tbe 1lmple pleuu.n, ot
MUCH Fll,UIT
Ute. But the Goe1>e.l1
do not muc-. r lnrtru
8Y Tll~ona,
II(. t... {'\j\
Uc".
dti'mffh-,
w1Ul \bat aid• of .bl• l\f,t,. l ho~
Durlns • vl•lt to Southern C&ltrotu11
toll ua ot lb6 grave.. wtou• a1ul c:-...,·at.ad
waa tea.unr my eye~ on th• Nauty ard
••~rleucu
of blo oarlbly utatena·
\Vt do know tbat h& had &Ort-.,~•; J\U1I the. amueocea ot the ortuge 01·cbud1 an<t
1>r\vaUon, and dltlrHte-&. He ~ .. o~·hu. tho lexuon aroves. 1 w•• ••l>eOl•IIY 1nte.re11ted iu a dwarf o_r&tlJ,t·tree lll troat
,o that he bad uo place 10 call ~I• own
or n,y window at Redlanda, The lltlJo fol
where he could evu la, bl• h•a4. lie
10.. -- .. llOl much higher lb.an Dl1 bea-1,
bad to cc,mmend hla molber, al bl& dUlb,
but be WU .. mott bow,tltul boarv. H•
to tbe care ot on• of b1A dlsclplu.
U•
bOre Cold•11 truJ1 with all hla mlt:bt and
l\UQ~re<l and lltlrllecl. and .... Wt&l'Y wltb
m•tn; not an ouaee uf 1ap ran. W wa.att,
hi• lone Jouruen inad• on root. He wu
made to mourQ over I.be th.reat.t of eno• &lid DOI Olli tiny hru.cb waa ldl.. H•
1111••·
lbe talDt•b.eartedne&a and (a\.'lo11""•
ol allamed '"'Dle ot tho blcger lrCOI, wblcb.
prot-d
lrlellda, th• turtuluesa ot tbOM •·Ith 1-,,., opport11oltll!a, w•r• yteldh,1
who alu~
from belnr bl• outq)Oken fol· flm•Her nvtnuM. A• l looked at lb&t bra,·•
and bounUIUl little 1-, I taw a llll• lllu•
low..., Ill• llt>a and IOTrQWa o.r the pl-. lbe dl•t.NAea &lld beru.T<lloD ta or 1raU011Of lb• Jfuter'• doclaraUon: "H•re•
ltl• loved on.., the hard-hearted•aou In la llll' Father rJorlfted, tbr.t ye bt>ar muco
rr11Jt."
hatNd a! thoae to whom ho cam• wllb. Ille
That wo1'd,''mUcll" 11 a comparat.ln word,
otrors or .._1vulou, The ..-lilly l<>t whlel\
What ,.ould be mucl> for a dleclple ol oleo•
ho chon tor hlm:ielt WU lull of dark
latent.a would ba&ham...
ab&do-.,-. and &Ore 1>rlvaUOAs.and. be&...VJ der mean• or 1111111
fully lltU• fllr a mJlltonalre, or on. endow...:
bllNle11.
wll.11
.,....1
&lit.,
0..r
Lo.r<l'aacale of m&aa·
Thi• ,..•• the plclUN which WU draw11
UretlleDl wut
''FOi' UDto whom. IU\lCb. lJt
ot him befol" he cai:ne ou eartlL Tb•
prophet.I lookO(\ ro, .... rd, aud told of blUl ct,·eo, ol him 1hall much be requtr•d," Tho
U ow who allo1lld lUta th& blllol'DeM or 1hekel• ot Ibo rich 4ive.11Into tbt -,-eJ
treasury mad• a J)()Orebow In comparlll<l•
lUe and d....\h. B• .... I,() be d .. ,1.e.1 aua
N)ecte<I, a ma11of 10rrowa aud acqua!Dte<i with tbe bl&'-b.-ted wldow'a two mltta: IOI
-.1th crlef. He wu to ~ wouoded ror our •~• cue a)I lb.at 1he bad. OcaatQHlJY wt
a ftourlab ln the neWIJ)tll)Ol'I GYer •
tra.Dlll'reulont, aud btulNd tor our ID.· <lonalloa. mad• by oome m.U'tooalte to oo,ne
1Q.u.ltl•; tb.e cb.u\.lleme11t ot our ~ •u
cbarttable object, •heraa, lt the 1rutb •~•
to ~ UPQn lttm. tbat by hla •trll>M
...
mt,llt be hoalod, R• wu to be reJect04 known, b bu oal.y elven bl• lnoom• to,
a11d llat•d alld •mJtte,,, waa to mah hla a Sill.Ile WMI!..
"Mqcb fruit" dnot l!lean OOCUIOn&I
with the "flektd. aod tn be 1hunn..i
and •11&#,lllo4.lC
.,rvlc,,, A tollo•or ol J .. u,
ID lll• u havlDC 1M) AltrACUon, that mad•
Clltlat wbo la babllALlly lahilrlou ln o<ory
b.llil to lie nprdod
by the blinded and
W!cll:.odh..,rla of IZl4D. fnto thla Ill• Cllrlllt &OOd aol&rprlN, who i. ai ...a,- abouna1,.,
IA to.-. 4ee<a and ,,...,, word.I o( a.rmpaU,r
<&mo, ud be lllled up 11Aprophl!Cl• ID tho
In lnlDlau&tlona ot mer~)' at oldc bods..
re&l ♦XJ)er\en- of Illa 1l&dand aorrowt\11 11.114
or 111po .. rty elllara or •ttltlt. wbo dla.lllt
el(lbly oxlllea.,.,
trUe
1>lety Ilk• holr oll Into 1n17 4&7 ol
Clu••t bl'Olleht lO earlll Wllb him tho
1;u,4..,..t &11,dmeal .-rmpsth•Uc
bean U..at ~ 11t._ "Who lcw .. to clo aQ04 Ud e&A ui;>t.
llelp It. tllcb • Obrtotlan lu18lls Obr~•
•IMiat fllr mm. H• wu full of Ion.
ot ~l>e&rl~ mlleb truJt." lie
He WU dMPlJ .....iu,.
to th• lllllflll and -rl)lt!OII
ud loY•
••II coa.dltlona abollt hlal.. H1A aoll.l 'WU hu a h11bll Of lo"1DC 1>.1•»-r.
lnr
Illa
toUo•.a,u;
oot OD •poclal °""".
brul.N<I alld ,alald at •• .,, llll'll b1 the
ll<lnl,
but
t.11
Iba
Whllt.
It
1111A
wa,,
Wo
'Wlcll:ld•- wlllel> 1ouchod aad IOTT®Dded
C&ll 00\llll OJ> bhn; and, ..,, JO to him tor a
lllm, aad hla 'N1'Y lit• ...._. IJ'M-.1 oo. ud

era••

ANt> THE WAY.

..

3

&ood Hrt.\oit ol. W klaJ., J\lM Ml OQl\l\dul,
ly aa tk
OWll., of Ulat bolUltlt,aJ lllU,

~ rvllf '"*Y -

br61o t.. ~ ladl'<l~
created ••at " i. llll&lall• 41M !lot
.-lelo""'
boll+
ae,
~•I~• II ...-.Ills .it•
<>OIUIU.
oa • b&Uet of lrull
e.vert aprlq.
bllrultflli.•
i.. vau• ~ nrlatlteoua11-.
Defor11 ,_,.
1:.11•alft ot tb• llol)r SJ!ril+ •blch dwell•l.11 Ollt to '" u~l"1dlql.y
~ll
1D hl"I; " lo ah,aya &Jive -.,_ .. JOIUI Miter 1lla.lte lUN Wb..UW- la6 .. to ... a
Cbmt abl.r.. ID, hlli buivm..t
90Ul, ana
•-I
ben>, or .,.,,..IY &11 obaulli:llo!ll~
•u~ph• \ll• \'Itel .,_
attll •" •1')!,>q•ut.,, ..,Ila~ Ill rllbt.
l ""<le ln>•w U eldu Ill a cbql'CII. -.110
• It 1- alw,.t • a _,.111.-ero&1
nlllo U..t U14
had NNl.vod oat, a -JlloD
ocl>OOI-·
IIOD.•Dd 11•"'1o,, • ... , -.. _,,.
-·
..... 1•i. ~la
.. _....
!lit powor WU D(ll pU .... 'l)OWOr,Ot brain
and a•ta
t,i I'll U.• 'lftOlit.
powu, QI' ""'It.I i,oor, 1t "Ml all...- II.oar< W••n ,_
ctteo .,.,. paaatQ 11>m•
l)Ower. ,I-lo ...... a l)ro,u,~
to111.014r tll• ..-uo
aad W1uali7 .,....,
•llll&ltq
cllurtb, 11,npty trom lb• ,nomentu111 ol hie worl< ot ti. n llwt.111V'l1I to M ~
""11l•..._
Whu any h&l'<I wo.i:ti ..,.. to \I< abl, and ,:outteolla. To bl,lltta .....
doue ha o.•••• 1>>111p,ltita..i
Of ~DI IOU• a OPI/OAODtanit to' be -IOJlal;it
ull ~l)Oltt
110,_
0,, lite •••Dll>IS f<>t ~•~
"' • ,ic,. or wau•T._ 0111.t ,t _..
mktlnp
O< ~hurdl. ...-.iot uy klad tl"C I.Q• pot II I.II• <>f·U.. to.lhu• e(
b 1>ev11t
collllllted th•rmome<« OI' t,a,ou,.
tc>D>I Po01'1- to ""°"mplllb
WUl UI.V
e\er. Wll611 one .. ., talu.tul, mod""', ,.,..
ml&bt olllerwl\\a be"•"
llttw. IQ ,-rtl>tlili.
tlr!Dr liHdu w-. lle .... , jlljl ...11
.. t Jta<tl
mt&llt whu lie taid: "Ha.-.10 I• u,y ht.11.,.
Oeitadl~f u tb• llquot trallla la 1.Q~
glorl6"d, tllat Y1t boar mlltb trnlL" Surh
CO\IUIQ': It lo U Ye\"-,
ID tllt lllal.ll, fro••
C&l8
are • ...... , ••OOIU' ... llltt>t to Ill•
"U•
(U lb.• Dl ... l fllt\Oiuq
ft•111eat.1
U
·-..uk a.ud ftle,"
lu•lld
Ill •~ad
.,,4 9th..- ~.....
t!\JUeUUat.
,.....
a,u.f'fl Nl~•o.,
\aM, ta
lf ••Y oa.._ had to~ luto ill• ~:.aau;ri~
l~UI t.ll•r•. ,. .... ~T,t\111...._,.,d.a ID ....
TH« ilocl•ll' HO\lk ae.-enty y.-,r. ...,, ht
"Ollld 1111••
-II a pla.lD•looll.lD.i""'G Ill•
lou.i. O( w.110111
ti,t~I wtr• 1u,d.er U.• aa•ot
\ng ord•n ao.J ~ulll•at up I)tl<:lta&otot ,.,ut'J.
h lo INod••<>11.&liand. lletr111A1.QI
tracto. t'h• ...,D ll&d COlll• fl~III a C:OmlllOII ••<1~1'11Wb"1> fUUII& al,in &N tliiltlll1114 U
ltbool and a carpeatv'1 worklhop ln Cun• t'ttf'"-wtJ)er&. tl\lt wa.~u.7ouu, •o•n
.,. ~
nteUC\I t. "lclt DO rlt\ or -10Qll.6<:io In & -..t
lD• Ull>lt llaa Met ,.,.....i,
1',a
publlc UMmbly and DO lllorar, Cllllu...
• ....le llrluk trallic ,. """llalwq
la Ila ID·
Yet lbal plalo., modeat, huOlble-beartod ~o
llu•••• IIJ;Olltb""4 who Mll ••d Ut.- 111ilo
wu, 111 r.all\1 Ule moet etr<tCth" tarman
<lflQk. I! lil~n will i>t 1>r11141;
tbeJ' allu~ltl
in tbe city ot N.,., York, and waaa p1t>ne.r ~u• COt>I>elWOftlOIIto do tbell' <IOll'tadt•s
In tb.o work of porsoo&i tVliogaU•llc labor•
ofl\1:..,.
ror th• eoll••roton ot 11<>111-.
w!IPM1nflueu..
bas 8()116out ot..- lh• wl\01• land. Hla
l'b.~ Natn''8ltoru rnak• a-new u~uue
name waa Ht.rlu Pac•; an4 Lb• 1e<ret ot
ul Ml. old otorJ; A Quak~r. rldltts wllll a
hi• 1>rodlt:hma u .. 1111
.... ., .. that avor,
Ohlll<>!llble "·oman, tblDIT-«"°"""" llut wltb
day aad .,, • ..,,,.h.re h• .... abldlnc. In a 11rutu.ion of J•wtlo, h...-.1 be, •'<>lllPl•lo
t'hrlot, and C'brlat abided In hll\l. H• could ut Lbe t-:old. :-l-h1.Vt"tln1 itbtl! eJtt".111.twed
..
not bur beer tm1ch fruit; and h wa~ w--e,.-,y"\\'lt"! •bill.I I du lo 1•t warm,.. "I "'"111
<holoo fruit atoo. ·r11• crown "'Mch Har•
d<IQl kn(lw," "'1•11"'1 tll• Quakor, 'IIAlIan Pai.t will. wear \II heavell will t,e Lbl ,11
.. P"lll on an,,U"• bt-pl11,"
<11"'1~m-.oro. II)' lhoM who ba<~ tlll'n"<I
Soll\• .. 11u ate -ttllh•t
l\>t .-.11s1ou1
11101 tu rt,;ltleoumand 1'bo hal'e • .,,.,.
lo,11, Hl'@<tlttc ll•••• w brt•r J(>y 11114..,.,.
allo•"4 a day to &O by wllh<>ul trylo& to fufl l•IO ~1,,1; lln,._ ""' 111i.,,.i.. 1111...-1111
win sou,~ aoul to lb.e &nlbr.
ill lb>tr d\llly l<Jl!Jery, l>o11bll- 111•
A gr<Nlt aeal le Mid In 11,,.., llau •bout
Quall~t WOllld 1<\VIM tlttlll 10 bed..,ltth~lll•
"!l~Ost'('ra,tton.'' Some ot ll uvou or senU, ••I,.- with """' n101·•lleh,&lun, lo ~Nier tt
•(u.f11t.aUt1.and ,01u& ot l\ bc>rde.r•on. caut
•how lbe ut u abt~rJllt or tbl!lr -..cb
Oenulne conlf<'ratlon mean~ 1..-ttlng JM\l•
"1'h•r• lo un11eolMr 1tamo tlndtt IMia,u
<'hrl•t ban th• llelll ,.. have to ,1._ Iii• Iiv•u awott,; m.a wltiforub.1we Q.mtt M
n1111pla<-<1Ill our atroctlona. 1110ftnn claim . A>fl!"
on our puN!I•. out tlm~, our inltuen('" .a,ud
W• .. w M uuc11 ill• oth•t dat , .. d..i:
our all ll1 order to yleld lllit '"• niu•t tot
"'Why !!I.., 1•11ht th• mln!atr.1,u Ol cour.. '
the Muter prune u,_ inn. lt tnttlOlitil\ee h•
ruta dMI• S.,lt 11.lllll '" 0111, Lhal Jllllu• &Obi& lll•o. f•II, aod (t ll •Ill Ii> lo!olf th
l'OUODll. ao that tb• tlwlta ~ be ••oht-4.
mlt f:'t,ntllA tn and po_...
)'Q:'4. Alld' O\lr
Tbl1 artl<k WI the ,-t
da!ll"rl t.N
oaly a111b1UonDIUot ~ lhlt •b•• Ill• Mulatln!!U, ta,k of ayli\pai117 wlllt oth~re. aa
lU look• down GD \i:I h• way llJ, ··H~re,n
-ot U>•lr •• , dlplt.,, H4
I• WY l"llltN glorllled, that )t .... b<&ri~.. u"•11ori,,t<M1
AR7
mucb trull," Tbat -..111be a llrot 1ns1a1l- Ilia l&<I!. 0( JHll!.ne C<l'l\O,l>O .......
00♦ or t,h--1•
• <lr-..ltui lm.Q«IIIIIO,OL,
••d
,uout o( b•• no.
lbt POM...-1011ot mor• Uian 01>0'Will ar1111
•
1111.n
to
tb♦
-dllae
Jn■t
about
aa
-.o,
C!-IPPllR ITEMS.
.. thu S.t .. ~ hOl<IOil him.
wk
Twc, p11.1•u:Jt.na Ylitely aeparau•J. mak•
a,- tNo from ill ... !l.,_.ta .,. will Qllllll•
aubotllntlall.Y the·"'·
ttav111 ... 1, ., •.. ,hat
lied to ■\I-. MM1 aot 0111, <lo al)I
"wom•n·• •lul>o, brld&t .,blst, 1ambllo•
WlloN Ulla
and drlllklnt ar• a...o~, lb• latt<>r--da.r rail, but lUI<• • ll'"Al ·-II th•, .... tbi1 a,.. apt W ha .,..,a,tlo u•
cau,ee or hyaterl• and. oervou•nu.
a.mona t11du1tr1ou1;ar11111atb,llo, lander, ja.ctllal,
wom•n
aotl tun of C1>,nmo11
......

™-

arm"-

~»-•t

a

n-

0

Tbat arbool that Lena- lO IJ•Vttlvp t:b~racter ud n1ake (00<! and uMIUI oien and
WOUIU IIU( ut Ila DUPII• 1A• (QOd ecaool
That hc&cb<T"Whollel.111ltl1 pupll1 to be
101en of truth end alert tor lM rt&ht I•
• •ood. t.eacber. Th• t•&Cher or the ~boo!
tll~t leav .. cb•racter out c,f th ate<>uul
11 unwortby or con'1dorat1<111

A Rclmu C&.lllollc pa"'' tala• a ,tu ..
lion aa to lb• proprloll' or ..... 1.,q •
0001...,,,n b.l' t•l•pllOQo. 'TOr \utan°'
wllen n!ners, ohut OIi 111 41auler troia
r+a<'tle,ml11h1Ute th• t•l•phoaa ID tAt ml•• .
tor ll(lnteulQit lholr ~I•• and Nl<lll.•1111
•►
IOlutlo•, Ttie theolo~u
~J Oi• Cburot,
ar• 1pl111t tho oroooalttoo, aa11111<
th.«
StralpUorwardnla lb• b,,,,t Pl>llC.J ••• or tlla eontlltlOlll <ll ,. •all4 ... ..-..
•utt
Ill buslllelll n•attero. It pa,-. lo tll& loDC ~.. alwa,ya been that tll• -•tut
IUJI IO tall tb• truth and iMI bonoot A o.1... ,.. bll 111ilia P ... IICO ot lhtoollf-•,•
man wbo 11 trt<111 ts .am•tlmeo dumb• 11,~n, I• comlUrt. ID lbe f!cr!ptur.u 400trlne th~i ~•
Ollr It alWII.J'aO~lll
Tllat
rouuiled by being 0011ftonted with abtohll~
be lo •eat to Ibo ,:ootrlta bearl an4 WIii
rilbt>eoutnM and lnt...,it1.
ftul. whlt.te.,r
t.b• Jrl'&,._I" fb.. DV:40.tb·• ltUatDMI ~ut~.mt, h♦ w-.bQ wuultJ. m&l<Q• !IU,C' •1ta .....-i
ThOOgb one take lb• wlnp ot ta• llOO,alq
talo bJa own eolf•-eect
1111111\
be lutn•t,
aod dwell lo \ba 11\terml>lt »aria of cu
trUtllllll aad ll.-.Jib(fotward.
-. or lbouirh b♦ 1- boQbd ntll Ill- clltllM
or al&lll lo tba ,.,.,. 'bowei. ot Illa earl.II,
Flrmo•
la tbe rlnt 1A■ot 0,.1, llarolo,
but le alllO tor lhe ad•&noemof .t.lle Q<>~ to tb•re. merclM m 11'~
.aC
......
ot rtllht8!l<l•Ol"IMl>llIn lh•
ready ~ tore!"•

..
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

11t,,dr, ~a,y Oo<I'~d_, Clilldrtll Llelp you
A LETTER. FIi.OM llll.O 'DEVORE.
ca.r1>oaHIU. O,, Oct. -~. 180tl.
lDe&"'.' ~ OU~ud aa.,, "W• lla .. Ill•
btllr ltt,, burdu <It dOUllf ol>Chlleocl<'IIworlt.
"AU U,Jnp ...,,k tog,,tber !or good to
llro l>e•o.. !-Pltid
•n~
QM dl)llar
lt'ltb and ...., d..C.n4 lt la UllofMe ot t.111,
I l<IIOW It .. tbe dlllJ or ev•rr cbll4 Of God ,o....i..t11>11h•-~lllalhe~••
them who Jove the Lord, to lll•1>1who aN
or all OPPl>Olt\Olt
.. OT II< .. bou$t 'Ill Ille
to boll> i,.ar the burden 1>:r11t-10, or thr!r
1b.e called &C<!>rdlnrlO hS. Plll"PoR," The
TtnoT1Qn, 0. Hl>i,e 100 will lie .,.-c,al
...,..
-D<I. 100. lllld ,lint a.ckaowltllp
mone.r
to
...
Poort
Ibo.
llrMCbod
Word.
u
rallb wh.f!,llmo, .. men and ..,o.,.o I<>o'bt1
Ill l>ulldl!ilr 1'I> a Clk•rcb ot Cbrlat u,.,,_
tl>&t fOIII ...,_ a ...,t ......,.
_..,
l alllr•
lo l}n,a •• be\l) &ad lbw, .,... )"1 up n•tMcG<>d oe...- ""'-"'
at Ille prorlDCN ol
l ... n Aot -·~
... ,,11my m001Ut, bo.\ I
tu• lo w""' r.,.., P..... t 11,.......,, .. ,
God. Deep &lid abldl:ng I•ltl• IA Clui11t ....., ID lltoal'ft. EnclOMd l'°" ,..Ill O,Od0111' cu hi?> otllero do ,o b7 be\pl ... bOld •P
ttrotliltn ~ JQu Ja tb• ~s.i<>ll• worl4
dollar from me, &tut lite th.,_. ll\U. &lrl.s ll••lr 1'.a11t1o,l t.el I 'fl"OU14
1\6\"ftr IJIO_psand Uk• Yh.Y God comtnan.d•
" lilolllS .. ..,ll<l Wlll:,,olldeaf!
-d
MY OOD\a,. Tllla 1.t to belp )'0\1
WI lO do tblo ,,. tbat lbl1l&, llllt Ibo talth
'l'Oll ,,.,
IIOt _, lltat J, C. Oto•..- i.
P,...cb. lbt a.,.pei, My .1>rayero&od ...,_t an4 001 aou"* ti•• l)Att ot • brotlHtt w ,....
that lea<11m•n to pl....,• God a the taltll
f\J.. IO b•I.P ,v,,11 Whlk 10\l aN ·--".&nll•lllloaloJIM,.)':'.for I <:folll• lo l;&W..-lobea n wttb you.
Sl•l•r Clay.
wbk.b ta.ket iu every word~ e.v-eft conunand,
)'Olll'ftlt O\lt Jn tlt• work ot turaJAg olnn•n
111tile llaUM uf c-rlot.
I -e
\)I lk• ••!!I•
l\()• ll'>04, •!1t.e, 1<>ll<&A II(>\ dO a ...... t•.r
e-tery pro.n\Ju ot the living GO<!.Ud In an•
lu Cbrl•t, Wile jt\lae .,._ Ill C.Uowoht,>\ng of t.od II> btbalt 01 tbt. C\lurcb of Cbrlal.
work tllatJ. to ralao 19ur cblldNn up In lb♦ YOU lo llle Wl>rll.of God.
• .,.,. to tile 10,1n1 ~u•t
o! tho Christ,
l •et ~ "".aQ' Of lltt, oall80ol Cbf!IIL (ll
tear
ot
OO<I.
Train
Ulem-toeell
lb•l!l
to
•ollow
me,:• moves forward. Deep and
13N. aa4 s._..r ltordaoa,
.... torm ot ''lkl,·•ll•~Q' AdHn\laa"
&ltd
10... Cllrlal, to low bb Ho!J' Word, to "'""
ablcllng faith, truellnc lalth. all-penadtn,
My bro1b•r &ad •I.tit<, •lllle 0"'1 ball :IIUl'm<l&l.•mI• lr.&11
a11~ciathe ••NIil. 1'110J'
&Ad fralt,-rlng
faith, eacb -Ing
dill' u,,. Church of God. Teacll thoOI tllat lb.e ouclt tltoosh\11,1, •moat t.lllldrta o., tatth
e..,
a& ~lbt ,.lcktd. e..tl,."
1
11~1
o.
looko to bl111wbo oolJ <an dl=t Ute IOlll Word ot God la ))er:tect. Teacb. Ille.Ill to
TOI> tho llf'laCllet l>t llul <:o.pel YIU
tfll\ lo Lo.•mioa 11>1'
lllt pu,ro- ol dotl!Jr
I.lie New ,-.iami,ot Script
as U
ulght, and tr11alloglr and lov.lQ&ly•peakM l"OOOf/nlge
,, .... 81>.,..1 ... lor hrtl&d aAd meat. The
,,.,
..
,un..-y
work,
\11
an
4lrort
to
,_.I.\
111•
the COOIPletea.odD4rfe<L11114•In al\ llll~g•
to tlle un..eo •guide, aayln>1."Loni. ...hON
li.oNI &llldt with 70U o,d b._ ,l'W ID bitl\l
()<!Upt., ot 0111 town wlth the Gl>IN-1 or
tbon leadeat, I wilt follow."
We ·•,..,,Jk l>y P<!rl&lntng lo llrt, and go,Jjlneoo. Ti&&Ch >,nd •l~r,,Mooe, •t1<1 al 1•8'1 a bOQIO to
C'lu'l'L Dl~ fOII. l•lld a btlplog llalld t No,
tallb. not by alcht." Faltn lo our rl11<111them to lhlln, lo Sgnor. Ille doclrht• and
b.aYtn.
Why nOl? I Ht"tr, 13<,\.,.....,yl>QII••• .....
('OJhmiUldm.e.ot,
or
Men.
Showlbtw
wbat
Lord, sweet\y tecllntng on the oooom or
,.Dd•N'd \0• lb• •••1111• A"6 .)'Oil:l\11..,lon
~ddttion~ to and aubt.ra.ctloos i"rOl"\ ttn,
hope, ~"""" wllbln the unseen aud hr
Bro, aQd Slate.r -man
twentt dollar.,
VJ!
l l'IO!Kl•d-111 lAWt<!Uce-..., \Ylillo
\\'<>r,I
of
God
lutve
don.e
In
lb•
wa,
or
beyond human lren. Fa.llb In tbtt proml~
and .. ,·e• <Ion.._ fN>III <tllftnat tri<,ndoot•
you b..&v"' Uma \ Ql.NJ,at J'llt,li to t'41.l,Wl-•t.aoo kffplng
up qn.go<Uy diViMOU
<>fGod ancbon1 the 0001 lO l!<I mooting dhldlu~
Ille Lord, all I<>llelp ill~ 111 1'1¥ mli!Slou
t 111.rn
\o Ut♦ l.ol'II. I 11rN1lal>you tur th'""'
among
1he
profpt0pJ.,
ot
God.
Sho••
wllhln t.be vall All we rand~ all w• nON
'Mltlt
lo Pike O>ulll.Y.0. Thnlt t;.ia lur
1a1nn
For """ o• • •ltm~ JIOOd-1'>•
lhem tu dUferenl'<' ~tw""u organ,loolng.
to do, i.. to lo•• and obey God, and, not•
1 bP e<,-v.:or.kera in l'h:rlttt.
tht> gjll><_l
Ill' Oth•ra-l •nt-l
fO\l (Q r.i,en1.
soclety,worklllg'. the board,rtddtll Clir18llan
w1tb.tJllnd1ng our fondest tarlhly hOP(tt at
or 1ht Lord WI\\ tl)<IWYOII.ull~ Qt ]Jl4 lllrnatb..
Church and tlie Church ot Chrlill. Train
tfmtl!, like preclotto diamonds, He crusb•d
l wit) ~elltl
tbe l'OO"alb O.t Nflv-elllbct' In
1 afflt1n that the t~•blus
ot pr-111.
them
up
lhu•,
and
by
aud
by
!hey
will
at our f~t. tt ._•., for our ~OOd-Cod aal<l
th• ol\7 of Ch.un1,algn. Ill, In work.Inc ro,
dflJ' "ebutcl\ 1~,ratl,•'1" lo a. b\lUIOll.. an,I
be<>o.r:ne
me-mbc-..rsor the Ch\lrcl\ or Chri~t.
\Ve may not know untn we ~ach the
tit• M11J>tor,So m.y a,,l,I..,.. until fllrtbor
•
•~•,.nder
to
lb•
eo•111:r.
"'\\~ll
you <l_•n)l
anct bonorM members at \hat. a.nd thus
tand or rtt<t all tbe l!'ood we did tn llr•.
no1tr~ will be Ch•m1>al8n, Ill
I •tllr111that your "11n1-,11
10.. \ltllO" wit~
\\"e may not know until l\'e s.taud tace to l"Alfl.ihgY\'>Ul' children up 10 l-Ol"f God and
\bf -t~
la a aurr,ntl~r oC Ult j>lta ot Oltr
all that btloop
to 00<1. They wUI not
fl.Cf> wltb him .. ..-.·ho."hUt we laberna.clt-,t
rat bt.,, ,if lb~ nloN .. nth <,enturr (or t. rt•
be nrrled about wltb every wind ot d<><-In th.ti fte11h,led us to ,·lctory. F;\"en tbotigh
R6POll.1' AND AIIRAIGNMEN'r
111rn to a1•<>•lol1~l.'hrl~tlaott)'
wm 1011
"'e 1r11MN a.mt obeyf'd, thf're vrn" llmr.a trine •nd c11nnhtg cmdt1nes1 of tl\t"tt who
~,-'n.)'!'
lll"hll' <1-."'1 "''' letil work fo.t lll1' aeae-v~n under hie 10,•lul( ~utdance, Wt!I tol~ II• In w&lt to de ... lve. Tho 1,or,I wlll h•l1•
l a.m.1·ll11tuu, •~uPh>n"'wlH\9P.t "'°mn\uu,,m
you, will belp ua atl to do rl~lli bi· loving
•<>tt. 1 N'l>Orl r,o thl\"I\() h.ave klodQ•
lo~1ie<J,doubting nothing.. l!";vf'nwhe,n and
,., a hO•~ of •n~ tto1n tn• de•H, a11dIha\ I~
... ,.tod WI llllY und•1'llt•nd tblup q tbe)'
whert1 not a glft.gl~ tJun ray, uot ev('n hhn and k~pln,g big «>mmandm•1111, I
what th~~ It In lb4 Pffl;'.ill ....tay "llnlOI\
a"- A, &l~y
••11Urled, I tt<',!l~ed '8,::.13. m.. llnlf, tburtlf. fllder&lloo" roo,,.. ot totbul< you and my llttl~ frlenda for your
througb the rlrt In lhe <'loud~. •hont lnlo
tellow&hlp ln tbe wo:rk of &a\'ln.g slnnP~.
l Thi• Included &ti I ,.,,.lvc,J fl'Olll all
our soolii. lt wu enuugb to belle\'e God'll
WI!\ )'<lll dtnyf
.olltl'e•
White ...., ...... tf)'IIIC lo rab<,
hand l\'8 leading ua. and fn 11we?e-t
auur•
I uk ,ou to affirm that
p..-..t
enougb.
to bUy a oe~~tent..) The abcn·enot
p..,i,, .... o .. O.t. 11, ·an~ ~·e followed on. b@llevJ.ng.. AU lhlng•
d.,ao,u.tnatlo111l u .. u.t .. Cbrt&tlan. Cb.\irth''
ti.lug enough to buy the ltQ.l W-6 wauu.ui
'll'Ork tM"Plher for go()(I to th~m who lo\·,n Dear llro. Devc.ro:la ,..,lptural,
I d•nr.
¥Ui\
n~ed.
aftd
u
lh~
96ll,ik)n
~·.s
&TO'-'·
Tb."""
mor.
l
ttad
1'b~
IA"ader
tUld
\\"ay
tb~
the Lord,"
Thal your ~•-•l·dll,f
ll!&eol Oi'l(an• 01\ll
better ,_,.., like It. All t II.• tamlly 1o,·• ln8 late, and u "'" d.. lred to 11,alle 4U olhor
1n,tl'1u'1ent1 ot ul\lalc I• a11th•>rl""1
10 .tl;"lid10ur let.\tll:'l. 1'hey ,to u11&0 mueh ,-«ort beN- IA La¥.·rtn~, wo reeo.lved tu 1'h-e by ti\• New T._tal)l~Ol lkrl11t"""'• l 1leoy
w. lndlauapollt. tn,l.. o.~1. G. tOOC. ,'tOOd.
1 would not wrU~ you lhi.$., but 1 • t•I\I .... d begin, S<I,an,~11.•lPlll,f l<III
'l'Mt bn>nall &ocl"U"", 011clJ n ..lillldea,o,
ChrhJtlan gr'N.\UftJt to l'ro. D~VOI"~. •nil
belt(>ve )·0\1 to be a man or Goil uu wi~l d•Y• Ill a teol m...u • ., &l 11nland. Kan .. S<"'lfty, Uomeaml ~NIP
M\J,.,.ltmary 811•
hope be Is welt and b•PPY In the Lord.
tor Wblrb l reeeh·ed ts . ...... ,...,., t~c
nol
be<'ome
pufftd up. SOm,um,. I llllnk
t re-ad ''How You n~ame a Pn.M:hc.r.'·
dattea,•• tor dolO$ tbe worla. of lbe Cburoh
t~ot U~I .. , ,1nl&11d Ud pllobod It In Norlb
.,.r- bold our wotd3 of ooQlment1allon until
and e.n,Joyed It ,rery much. And I &Jllglad
ot Cbr18t "" ~rll>tur.1. l den:,-,
to 'know )'OUare sutte.sstlll 10. turulna 1ouli, it It too late. J know l eomttlmtts l(f't J.ls• Law,.nee. W• !lad 11.(tttn m..-tlus tbere:
Tbl.t arralgnmnt ot r,:,or 11ract1- bl noL
roura.gt!d and tmpa,tl~nt. but when r rea<t allendanco &n)&II, tllla owl11c to mum 01>to th• loving Sa,·lo, ll)' tbo OM1,.1 of bl•
bNc••- Qf a lo•·• or t<>nltove~. l>lll bl'what )'Oil and otbeni .,.., dotni. I taJ.• fre$h
l'OOJIUonand lo dlphtb•rla ... -hlr.h waa •~,·a111• ..,. 10,·~ Ibo \l'Utl\ u It Lit In
love.
courage and l)ffl.l.1 on. \\1e, 1-M'\\ bett...-r In,; In to" n. Alter ,1 .. e11 dl)'l on the
a11<I~alllle l do 1>,lle•~ tllat what 1... ~.
nro, Devote, ll ta e. ,--rand w,1rk and •
north old•, we ll>OV<dUte ttnl to l~e ooulll
,..n~• 11•1><1•
m,.df,)'
to th• ttijtb Ill\ It t1 hi
gnat hono.r to 1>reachthe Go.spe1ot Ch.rlst mcellnga bMt' at Z1011 than w~ U\4:ftdlO
havo, but It oeemo dl!lltult ro c•t \>L'Ot>I• ohle or the, rlvu, but, owto, 10 h.alth 0011, f'hr,1t. Antl JMU• N.1<l, .. 'V••hall, know lh~
and to b, oaUiJled lb,rewltbl
In lh .. rooldltlon&, <llpbthtrhl •till ,..,, .. &tld oold trntll. and lhl lf1tll\ 1balt .... 11. you fr ....
Jus tLge, 1nd waudt'rln« 1tar,, end c-old In• tnteree-tf'd Jl\ th~ wo.rk of the lAWd-t9 n,aj ..
I\Ulher •ettlng In, In whl•h ... ba,l tbo
h• tbelr r,a()Onalblllty. \\'~ oltfll thh1k
'rh• Loader-W"'''
r,,Jqn1nt •I'll atwa:,"
dltrerentlsm for one to stand fixed tor 1bt
nral uaturaJ le. ot the lltUOtl, we only llaU o >eu 10 11wtt-0p,t1on ot all que,Uon• 1>u1•
at 1ou and p.ra.y for 101.1. Bro.. t>cvon•.
"old ));\th&" -u you do. 111ao romme.ndablt'
1
UIOttlO(II In the t•nt &IX 11mH.
nta.r
lhat
,.
••
may
prove
falthrul
unto
death
1,,
011
th
C'l>Ul'<'b
or
~rbtt
and It• 1111
.. 1on
And ther~ nevn h•• lM-en an unN'rtaln
"II lotldo11ta1 UllOOof th1\11<!!·
ftnd lllclOlled one doll!Lr to Ull&t
In th& worlrt. All~ 1W ••<b ..,. wilt <"Ott•
80\lnd from Bro. Devore aln('tllI hue lc.no-,,~n pi....
lllJI l\•Ora '10.10,
While (be IOO<llln
... wore •Ider an1lhlnl{ 1011h.. • h> ""1. 111-llO•••
you
In
lhe
good
-.·ork.
Att(l
now
I
koow
him, and I hope never wlll bt my •l•u
l,., • ., aon~ueted I ,_1,04
l'N>w n,·o.lCd to \l\18 •rt1.IJlllll♦nl, lhl'O\lglJ II• <:o)llfflll.,
bl<tt@rtll&II to Nl~r you to Heb..,..,•
brother.
lo tile name ot the Lord. wire nothing
viii, zo, ti, Hope :ro11,.,111be abl• to visit
H1.nna. Lawr<1nce, Ka,1., •••• l':t'otn brelbren
llul l "O•ltt tar rt,tb•t m ... c 71'\I ,..,. 10
and l' ~nd you one dollar eat'h to Tenny•
us aga.ht Your,111.
In Cbrl1t.
at Roll<!o. Schoolhou.... Knn.. ,uo: l!ro,
tar" boll>r" th poopl• ot l.,t,wteo..,,
Mn, O, We pray God'• ble•&lngs to atltnd
G. Wllm11, fla.-1>, .Kan., ,1. Tblt l credited
B,..,:
and
Slat.r
Smart.
!lul>mltted In love t,t th♦ trt,t.li.
It •nd abide on you In preaehlng lbt pure
Thank you. Bro. Smart and wire. tor
10 lnr"1ontal
ex,pense, and tbu, ,-.tul'«I
M'f>\nd1aoa s1.... 1.
J. C. Glover
008\ltl ot Chrlat. You.-. In hope ot hfa\-·en. vour holp lo rho Gospel and wor,a of ehe.r
tlt&l
blU
to
$3.
70.
aro.
H&llna !lid the ••11lBro. and Slater J. and M. P<!r-111.1.
lng In town.
l}ro.
Scott. or Vh1land,
I
am ~lad Tlle LN.del'-"'•Y ts a h•l'P to
t gtv~ the a.bove lett._.r to our tttder&
you. ~"'tou11,llll appreciate ltt1 Mntentt mo"'
bNlUgbl the tent lo ut. w~ did •II the
86H'S lltJl>OllT.
bttause lt niantreal• tbat lo,·e and 1plr1t
..·ork. I ,..a, "janitor." (PtrbaPII did bl,\•
and rnOlt lt -will help you tn your lt"Ud'
whteb evt'.ry Gospel {l.re&f'-htr sbou1d ffl.lln.,_ • or the Word. It wlll bt a h•ID to tb• ram• 1.r work llltro tlla.D at the lllllld preachtng,I
Mr old-.t cillld .... 11«.Dll•edOil the ·--~·
f'eal one towlt'(\ &notht-r. i'bl• tan't the
lnR ol ()cu,b<,r 't. !!be ... , \\\Ill•• )'Uni
Uy. V.'b.at you ,...v In ret•reo«o to ,1...,1<Iug
And 1bu1 we saved •U U~ft4<'• w• could,
ftrat tlmei Bro. Piflrktn• bae written m~. and enoouraglng words f hearllly agree with.
I ,..,., • ..,, ,10 1"!111•lti tho 1\le<'llng, 'Whlcb old, I tlllnk ahe bt<l rea~ th~ N'ow l'•l.41
by his Chrl.1Ut\n cMrn1eJ en~uraged me
UIOQl, thro1u11t .. n111ch -~ !ll1 thu...
~b•
Let
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commtnd
one
a.no1bt!r
whU••
I
•t1~t0prlat•d
to
horot
uponl<I,
U
I
al)•
•od fellow•hlpod mo In lhe preaching o! we need tt. W• won't n~d ~1ord~ ot coro- 11roprlal~ UO or lb& I\Jnd to borne exl)eoto
ll•leu•d lutantlt lo 111•1JY,ar&ull1 pr ..
th• G""pel, and I am ~lad to re«><d the
pared ll(tlptunl 1d,IN""''"'' Ao I woan111rl\
meo,ta.tton afte.r we Ut" dead The OlON' -l\tll fUO\l@h to meu 1111obllJallon-lbl•
tact that we baY-e known each otbe.r tor
aw•1.' I wrot♦.I.Ut,., Miring l'>rtn. u welt
one Is able to do ror tb6 l.or<t, and the
"Ill lta'• a bolu.-. to the rrocllt of ''J.Ut
a.t leut t,·enty years. and together we
u l oou~d..U1• oontUU(lo• of v-r,lon and
moro br,lhNtt ll)Pn<'III• bit btlp to tb•ru.
ruod" or '59.GS. Ta,.. atan<II, tho account
llave •orked b.a.rmontously tn tbe PN>l>a.P• and tb• mo,.. tlOOdtl\ey ~an ..,, &bout ~Im
lh• dem&Odo ot dt.clplMJilp. l N!<llllro,IhH
•• ,.•• cloo. tont worll tot J90e.
lion of the truth, ud !\ave been of one •nd 1rt htm, It 1hould make him mol'fl luaru~
10 alv" lier u114,rolantllng of 11u.. t1oll1 1n
A1 to reeult.a: Whllt we d""tred .,..le,
heart. In •U thing• i>ert.llllllg lo botb u,.
ll•• form of •a11a,·o,..,ttloh l>~f♦ •~ar!Ut~I)'
ble. Tb• l.uJ'II help •a<h on• ol his ~bll·
,htn!l'II tlla,, were &«'<>n>Pllliled. ao tu (UI
tbeorr and l)racUc. ol New Te1ttamenl <tren to help eac.h Qthet, and. 10 '1<l lnor~ 'W&......
•t
P..... nt, YOl Wt l•l•d lo do trlll<lM'<I. aa tll• Wort! '<lcru,u1de,I. I
Chrlotlantly, &Ad ,io doubt will un111 our .e:ood aa. lhf' dB.YI go by. llfgt 4\,!ttllN'd, DlY our duty, a.nd we n.ow h•,.,. a sma1t "band tboosbt wme of lhoi •blldren wbo N;o.~ Tb•
hearta and tong,1to grow oold and still In brethren .. your •ub,tl\.utlal he1 P. &lld yonr
o( bl'lllhrN1 at 1...,....,ne♦.. Kon,. who WIii Lot1der•W'~• m(gbt like to »<~ lbe ...a~ l
death.
writ> to 11~•. an,I "" wlll C<>p•·to,.41y·•
me<>ton lmd'a dty to worohlp according
wor<[a ot cheer ue appreclatPd. and I will
to tbo I,ot,J't wUI, &lid alttnd to lb& Ill•
letter.
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good,
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My brotbu. wbe.n we n,eet
tbe g:Jo,1 of God.
>!lll\llloaa or the Lord'• 1io11• blam•I-.
:,i, Duling
lluby,-1 ban no ldlll l>llt
On th.at brlallt. alltnJn.g .,hor•.
helnr ltno.,n aa the Chul'Qh ol Chmt, ana
lhat YOOaro quit~ b~PPf. Wt' ""Q ftfVtr
Where u,e oah1ta all gather
w. Ya.-Bro. 0<,,on,:-1 bad 10 dis do..,n oppooed to e,wy bua,an Innovation ID tb• ~ lully bappy fQ lhl• -world, 0\lf llntlta•
To part n~"'e.r tttor4':
dl'<!p. even to tb" IIOttom ol m1· (IUrse. work an~ wonblp Qt the T..ord'• peo,ple,
tlOlll ~r1' $0 .,.t.
•n,\ M WIID.J" thilt 1o.n~
...
,vb.en we nu~t o,"'tr there
'l'b" two "ChrMlan Cbur<hu'' b<re dalm
btlt r du1r out .. dollar, -a.ud I a•nd It lo fOu
l»a \\l,..AH 1111•"'" t,ear~ Wtt•n .... 1r1•
And \be bll .. O( b .. ~.11 ah•~
to be rona, .... uon, ot th Cbureh ot Cbrllft,
to h•IP YOllID your llQblo work of P-(MDJ!
10 111.,_ (lod 1111,tMllng o( h,oomvlat•••••
Oh, tell me. brother dear.
y,i tbey-oreacllera
and all. wltA two tx•
th• 0ool)'<I In d.. 11tute ftp\dt. 'l'b._ t.,,r,t
1, olw•ro tor (he,.,.,,
W• are 11ot N/nt.nt
w·n1we know eM'h other then,•
c•ptlon.,....tata away, Wb,y! Wtll. 1Ml<:a1u"' with ,~ ...... 9bott ot lh• btll; a.lid u .. ,..
hi)"OIi In lhio noble WQl't YOII.... doing
lh•Y
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Bro. De,·ore. 1 ne\o·tr thought I wu •bl~
Inga" "It!\ tb& -i.-wlth
their "Cllurcb
Bro. William-. muc~ of nu• au»wrt e,om,..
tta<t, llf Wv.ard I .. )O~--,b.e ,-.all..,llon of
to do \ltt"J' mu.ch So()d. bul we never know
tfl(le~Unu.''-Ut•-1 AW"rt\b<kr 01,r JI• for a. <>Ur110-.
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•lttllly
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untlt we-, try. SOmettm.e. a Utt1e word.
"reolOt'IIIIOR or &l)C)Otolle CbrlstlaD\tJ. ~ <"halite at an. It le Jn 11•• ,._""""
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e••• a amllo, l>'III do untold good, ~lay wo dig do•'tl d~p Into tb.elr lll'Ckelbooh ii
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And
lbtlr
love
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don•
our
Wt,
Wl\ep
.re
feeJ
1,.,,,1
f'~er l.t-el"e:f.d.Y
to btlP f.Ome0.1;1:~.
ever r41Adf
ro-r God and tor d7fng m•n 11U1wome1t wor14 by tb6 WM>ot 1>uma11lii,,n(looa •urb
n,rcl1'\! our bodl"" .., M lo bav• lh" 1..,.,
10 d!> all we. can for our Mast,,.
H•lµ
u
11tMkal
(1!;<\riuuenb
••~ buman ll<>CI., ~eallh and lll• ltr••t .. t ... t1,111
rau!Mm
to
d()
tbl-,
Wllll
aurh
U<•
.....
,
-~d
lh•n
t-ave loOllte .oul trocn aln... He-lp .olf\e 011t1tl$1 In th• INOrltand WOfijblll (>( Iba churcll,
·•1xt-t·tb1~ uu~lvtK
lu •ot1UnO!l.' 'W4" t'aqi
llve tor Cheltl
I ""'Id you <>Dedollar to rUlcAtl God 1a wt1ll pleastd. S01\\e- who buti
that lllfY lleYtr can hlen\lfy
"" no b&PJ)l#r wllll• l,flo,.
i\1001 !hi• w•y
vlenly OI tlll• ... ,Id's -·
h•IP 11•• to.,
help :,oq l)reacb
111,eG<>1pol, I want ID b4
u tb• CbUffb of Cbrlat.
an,I th•! N)ol ... In doln11 ""· Ile Ulthtol.
t ~ll »1tr• )VU ahJ' to Jolt-rn~y. Ol•dnf4#
a putner
wllll you lo M\kllng IIP th•
Tltat ..-bh·h a ••II dN't.d.a tb• trutl,You
,,.,
laying
up
rich,.
lo
hu1•,n_
t1M•g,~
nwto
rn
-..1u,
.lfl•t
f'\l'fll lor •
Cb1tr<:~ol God.
Sloter C.rnnhllfl\&m
r..,. to b.. - th• -,,11111b\ ot "Ute tr11th"
Wittie, "l3e llOI .... ,y IQ ••II opl•J. tot
Mann1n&1oa, '\\\ YL
turned 90. Ho prartlco. l!O to .. , UChrl..
Bro ~\<;N:-1
Rbd 10\J oue doll•r lo
tn <tt1fll -.e&&<)n 'iii• •h•ll rfll.J). If -... r,1,11
lla,i Church" trleuda ln Lawrouco I aar, I -not/· tl'o-w -wute-r,1t •nd rnolh1b tu ntlJliit
ll<lcl<l•Y,W. Va.-Bro. Oevo,.._ I a.l\\·-.!·• lt•lo lo th• ~-or• In Plk• Coontv, o.
hftl•• no at.t.y-at-home ll&bt 10 n••k• "lfa.h!51 11U ~ -~11~ nntll It 1, ,...,,
to bak .. •11~
A.. I, Corltll.
•]Q)ect
lo U•6 a lo)'al ool<Utr,Jl/ ChrlJlt.
you .or YQur trrorw. r op~
all t.r't1)tthJa 1>llow11 "' aooll! »ow ldl• to '"'"' t11•
and ltaCb 111r lb- !Ill~ slrla lo lo<e JHu•
• Mnd you one <toUa.r to 1,~•Pyott
all hutl)ant•m. l at&nd r•~r to dtle,i,i all
v1&luab1~.
Ure-ci.t11~
Jrllln
an,l
t~•,r. 'Wh.. n
•114· ho loyal to blQl wb9 p.,·e bl"'ulf tor
ll'Uth. And If J'Oi! a.. ..... ,. 10 alail.d r11• rt•dy for hartta(
Slot•• ou.....
plo., It up! Su the
WI. Bro. Derore. pray that l m&Y alwa1·•
tl\e- trutll aloae. JOU ca11 ht- • 11-..tL some- C"brlada:-. ba11 th• -.owt:n«
an.ti
naptna
.-:aho a true child of Qod, I p,oy God'• bl_.
J)ayto11, 0.-Jli~o•>
wJII hd on• or t.lllt oldn· me:mbere ot theee chureJie• 1ik.lA How "WOra tha.&t UM.leM Ulen. t •
1111to IWl 11- }'OIi, and aa JOU co from .!oll•r trom fOU< 014 fri••d
lcoow "th• crutlt.." litany of tha 1ou•~1tn "'~in tJttt1 Splrll'' and ballY Jtarwi 1°
plaee to pl ... pr<NIQlllf Iha Goopel to Lb•
W. K, L,a....,._
111ombon,
tlo &OL Will you "quit 7"" llb
th• ruato111pUl>lt tn4u•<rr o~ -•Ina
•·U.•
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CHRISTIAN
thlU," only lo ~reap con-uptloa."
I bno
bHn bappr e•ery lime I ban tllougbt of

""' on tbia Ulp. I am 011ly •Jwn..Od tllat
l han ta,tgllt ,.,,. no hotter, Ntitbu ('Ol't oor ~1"
hM bN11 ••~•
wrNM,t,.

Tl>ul< God U.al, Ill ~•te Of

<l<)t\c)l•udM,

YOI.I 86W and
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l<>•od Ibo Re-
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011 th" Lor<I'&day at the mon,'111 -• DUlllber took • p,ort In. Ul)Ollltdt...
u..
..,_,1ptura1-n
praoiouot, u-Qe<,I,
aad
,xl>ortatlona. l •lllore<!tUt •rt
ot ll••
...,..,.hip •l'.<Y much.
1'h• br,,th ... D ~ld
niucll 10~•
~ttnc
,~ ~••""' bw>,. th.~

l~P~

by tb~l• Alnglllit on lb.• •ll'NUI. I

d~mer.
Yo11 IU"& a h•IP lo "'~ now all
the time. You •re sato, b&'1ng plaef<\ }'\\II,..

u,111- tbe l)OO~I•o! Co"l111<to11think. ...... 1\
'fllote o( onr work fut' th~ e.•rut"~~
tllal

.. ,r wltbh:, Ule provlnc, of <l<>d'afa...,r.
TbtJ'e m:,y you ,-..r -l< to abl4", «> M•
pratre. In llM! bon,e ,.b<tt,, b<-a111.
tbe •into•
ciora of un1penable itlo<.l' on My"- ~ona
and Gla,J.n (lnhnt MpattO(I ~1,tn and
00111\n«. n. J. E.J, I • ant ,.,u....,u.-us
to dwell (ll1' ~Y~IDOtt~
~.-pa.

wa, m,nir ... ,. Tbe1 ""' a•
U

I hu·e

h<fo&l"4*I\J'•btl"1\.

/{'>od fflft""
All\l lbey .,..
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WAY.
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wbat "" -lk•
••Ill "'""
they
bl->14 to alt "Ibo •.,._,iu,. ...,....
ao a a,,od.001<11..-.• &lld -, ll\• tali:.tlll
Pl .o~t 91 mt.; 1'11Ulla ftd, aad llllt 1111our lo•lng 1-.,u,.,. -t•
••U. It m:r undo<Slandlt>S oC Ut• aubfecl.
T\ltk.•1. ,....~,
R, W'. Oil!_,

work IIIU Joe. lllr he wu 111~ Mell
"ltll hb, Slttu!o -')Mlt lllttu "4
Joa llola ~eel
W:b• Ula, .. at tlletl
.,.,,..,.ta to ~ to -tr•
acra~ o«11t•
tale or lb •OOD)'li.gbl to Ille ,._
ot
M'ormo1L• ~ 11\at J()e _,d
_,,.
U.I>W • ~I>
ot 1116>ktU Wll,ill II

"flili f\)UII. KllND\l.l!t>
No'A that the WOK la all Ottt, we -

'pllrl\Y
ot Iba bom, Utl ,.,,. lh• ...... "' Cl>rlat.
Vtuu, Ill.
J \r, ll\&bl.

aplu(

Pl'O'fO •

n-

••m
to piuna·moMf. ~r,
li\11 It ud lltl1>In. th• fl4hl fl>f ti..

"*''"

to ,10 -.nrlh11U' ln tb, \Mml'h1S dn..,. an ""'-l. b.-th.
and nu 01Dlt. at
Word U1al ('ontrlbute-,.\
•1•1.•a.
l!On>• ol tbt pl_\.l,'I.,_
-•WJU. ~
W.. ,:au (1,11-uloh
lb"°" 41t,rl•·•\"I I.bei\n1.......,,, 1•11•1'11
..-1-.
Wblt. ~-1 ou W•
ltan
~•l•lo1t
In
lor...,, ~i,.~ lYl"I' \looul'
•1!1!0 llru. u...,.. for bl• '"91> IntIn
Ulo el!ort, <>Pill...,_,,,.
dll:r.t a.aw hi. llbllli:, J(lcllt) at 4he fo\to"hlll 1n1e...,,
tl<'Ol>I~
""
d.1_..
""°'1
•lne'ln;.r.
i·•t
"'""'
or
Whot tbe future may oonralu no 1"•t1•I
~o, Ot6t.-Ckltb bln,11....,, lW 11<13~"""t
t.b• Mtvant&
()( tl,~ Jprd Utvtdi• t-ht\rtlU!8
knowa. and hea-v-en wlll .n.ot rii, eal; but, Jh th• lntero,;t ot ln•lrnro~~t~ 11\tM ""',... "" • JJ<l<!\.011&lllller rernarlre;t 1.. her t•l•
µal,l ...... ~~ ............. ~~~--~ .... ,,.lt.M
t~r <llal ~h• \hougllt -.om• on• ought to
, .. uredly. all will lM>""I\ II th~ ltot11'l at'<' •hit>.
""1 ,-1,er: dl•tn.111
lilt,<! "!tit ch~rfl•l IMIM'IC<'\o him wbo <IJN
h•l\> I)"" 0.'fON> ID Illa e«ort, aloq tllal NO Otn.-~jl\lan
I WUI l>e,i;1t1
lt ••tifS of m,,.u.i;, \\llh the
clrc\lll.~ round oon1t1r, ~ ""\11:lf ,OW~
for "" that "" mlgM n~e unto him,
t-:,,u.ttb at lJntt\ll. !-,(,n'<-mbf-r ~ w·c ho.Pf.' UM.. A ~ brotber Ill W•
Vlrslnla, •
l'<,.Ql8ld . . . .. . .. ., .... , . ,'.,. , ... 2.to
tn.r a ~ P\'l'lflllMll friend of nro. O.vo.o_ nmarlt..i
Tit• ''l':plgram~c\lonan'."
b)' w. and µrlt,y, •n,t ~~•~t l"-' ·M)tk
W.. t nrt>wn..
that ll~ llk,"1 Bro. 'oevore·s 1lalloturl• bot ;>,:o,tU!.-1!:«:n,OAh """'• ~,l>f>tt1' MlUOII.
O. .Iorda11.tn The Dolluoator for 1''1>Yeml>er. uw,,•tlug.
("'Jo1rt-f'tlll1t-.ltHl.. ()l.•L 30, 1:'r.'.Kt
,.1(1\ lllbll' ,Uetlun•l1', oonwr<llm"'I •11.d
boe \bo following on oon...-tenee· ''1'ho
IN· !ban lie 41d blll -lr:r,
~
uu\\'"'~l•».l.Pftti.L • .
. ..... , ....... \ .$2.,0
00llll>08• or the t<>ul; I he ll.l1<b•ol mor>l
,I uotller goo<! hrotbll.l'. Ill Wwot Vlrg_lnlll
. 'Th, Natlon,,t 9lbl-.
'
1'H8 TONGUE.
thoush.t o( lb" lndlvl4nal lllumJnatlu,:
nbiu\ta lh~ follow!~ 11.ilM.an,\ probablY
moral d•d•lons; Ill• ~utoroatic oouoter!•tt
Tb.I><I• a ""'" bolO~u, our ~d•,.._ lit••
"Tb~ lon~rn• tM a Uttb-- mtmhar. and
tblnl<os
1My
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,..
lood
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l)ro.
Oe~Qr,·•·
toln t!titec-tor ot moral actlons: a ruora.\ '--•l~lh
g, ... , thlllll",
l!<>hohl, ho... groat
•ft~r " NteCUt ·••mlMtli/O, ... belt••· lt
A1a,nn~Jock whose '1'alue dPp("ud11on tb"
Our "''"''" WIil h••• to Juit«o.
II) "" " little bett~r lhtlll .. ,,n, •l)(t ......
" "'"""
• llllle ~"' klnlllrtll:" (J.U)"II
wind!~ •nd "'ttl113: tho wurt or laot
111.G).
W.- ho.•a Md • 11,1Mi.l
Bro, n...,,... )'\lUr •t,,,i• .... .,,8 """~ !'air. Ii llttl<' <h""l"''·
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br;,tlll'<'n, •• well •• •la•~"'- hi 11l1T-,•ent An,! It Hot;,.lo'\'td ii nee<lll\lt l!,o oaob
Ibo. throue or true relljt1011: lbo ,,,,..r~ ht• •nd
fl,,>,lbl(' l... t)).er Ilk~ .u tNICI\~...• tl!blta.
St~h~•-Mto 1'("\)1)' to \h.("i~'l'b\111\► 111\\\\fl\S~Ulf'U,t
To pay Ott u,. debt, or ·••!> llD th• b~
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ts what ta ~id. ab01\~ \\;;l_ Our rtu,ra<'tt'-r
They t)l.lnlt l'll n••& Jo.
TM Holman albl .. comprebendg u,, Q\t8.l\t.r- or ti-tuff one 111
Dut t g,ot th4re 1t1111
""'/ enr.
THB MEETING AT COVINGTON, IND.
mad" or: tbll.l I.II.wbol we att. Our Lol'<l.
'\'he old roll•ble; atw-,. lb.e -.awe; ..irAt tho elotenth hour l'ln tM~.
"\\Ibo t,,!ng In the fonn ot Ood. thougot
p,O,Dotu,dng, ,.lll\ bel.,., C<I0\10~
and
The fttllt {Ard.'• cl-,. In SeplA>m.~rI bt;an
J'\Ult at ~-- 1"4\ minute:
It not robbery to ~ og11a.lwltb (',O<J: b11t
wttll th& church at Covlnlllon to p-•b
tM
4.(IOO q-tlno•
ll)ld 1111.. ,ra. A II.lie boolt;
t·n, rody t<>r ;,ong,, and p~r.
made
hlm"811
or
no
re.p11i.llon«
!Phil.
U.
Got,~! to the pe<>Dlo,
and wo c,,ntlnued 1:,0
b\li ho16vler lb•n UIGN,UQual. Pne<,, Poat•
An<\ ror lbo OOll"l'llOn,I'm In It.
6, 1). Th& ,·ery m•n WhQ -k
lo ma~•
n,.,.tlngi, o,·..- lour Sunday., With Ibo ,,..
1)f.l\l, la.40,
<epl1011 o.l A lew nlihte WO AAng a11d my faith known to the worlil at 1••1'•
I hOlJI' Ill)' hlilo t<ht'll 1111"
S•n thlt )>rl~n 11,t f()r !utur• r+te,,.no.
tllrou~h tho P&~l'II <loMt h•l1Ate to con•
preaeht<l on the oubllo i,quar•. r thin~
To pay lho tour hun,11'&1!deb(.
r...
lb.er
"don't
undentud
Jlru.
Officer
..
much p:>d ...... dOR1'-1n that \\'AY. Tile
M,1 .... 1 J.', I.. !¼"•• PbbltOh&r, C'fllGlU•
Or ~-~ Y<"•r •... a. MW ,11._
tbtc)' a.rs th• very rn,11 to "'I>peoplo """' to be lndU!•,..nt to ll1• lb!11;;1 Ot
nau,
o.
11 you a •ur,lilu.o ,.i.
_,
n\T f~llh, "" •oil "" mr prln:~
or lb') Spirit. Ind bt,(dft tltett ·~ IU11II OPl"ton4!
ll:11&E!inrt.
( wfJJ. ft..Dt\lN
l'o 8"1 ttltl" 1'lt0
))ff.Jud~ towaroit lb♦ Church or C'.lm•I In
THI CONDINSBR,
tho town The, e1.elu11lv@
<"ltllm1'of f'htl11:t p~ume to •O•l• the Cal\.h of trnothtr ~·bom
I UJ.' lUR'tn Ol" 'tn~ ,~.\\)tu
llro. J. W, Za<llllirr4t't>PP8tlIn a i. .. "111\•
N>0>0In oborp conlllet with lbo tl•m••~• o( they a.t11i,lt hlt'Y ",l®'t under1t.u,d:' tuwe:
Ju»
tweftl:r
~•!'$
\llt'O
to"'lla)'
ulo ou lllo wq to WIQtoa.
lhe fteob, and wheu \ho GOOJH'IIs faltl\!11lly m~ t)('r11tsalnn to &IJ' "bat!YU-'""' lhf'Y
A llttl• \lo:, waa l)oru,
about Ill(', TbefP.> lrs to my mtr),l too
p-bt<I
It naturally arou~•• 011r•o•lltn1,. r1lP3J,?_..
and wh•n "'• add to tht, lb rigid dloc,, much t,f tb('I 1'tlf-.dete11.-,.~plrlt It\ ,uroo <'f n~ok In ,,, F.o•lero town, 1h01 ""f
l'r-t
ad~r ... ,...,.i.,i of G•o••tn, i\l.
Ho "'"'" boauur1u In !orn1,
to feed
pllne ot II•• Cburch 1<e can no1 •X.llt'et our P-.IHllrl, I ha\".-:no dSgt.Ml'SJtlon
Ervlq, fo.rn,.,ly ot Alloo. W. VIL
RA Wli.t Inda nobla bOr,
1bo public, 011 folk,. but racl& o,,rore
txentptk>n frotn ""·ere trla1a. Tbe rhurcu
Atul 800n be<-&m$ a. ma.11:
ine Is a letter from • bro1tre-r In tt'~r4 to
h"" l>Uotd throo•b. aomt or •h•
l.nfttlt! I.I 40 ~r
buodte<I Cl.II be
H• ftartod out to h.ht bla ,..l.
tbtnp that trY men·• aoulo. Al th~
dlf· God twlng lhe ·•author ot "tn... M03t ~l'll·
h11dfl\lm 'l'b• Let.<k,...
W•y <>Ill~ ORtbe ro~
l'l'Oll the lllble plall.
tratly 1 anaYt·er aurb lette" 1,rlvattt7. t>ut
rorent times membcna h•••• b<-enuoluded
l()WIOI" ••hl<M\h:
by th~ pern1toto:u or the ~u"r l ~,m .,,.,
that .,...,..uy •«1>eted tho church. Auy "''"
H~ •IArte<lout lilt• Il1'vld,
"Tb• Church,"
grtptlon that folio..,. the New T•Slam,•nl ...... 1,bl• lettet tbrough TM l..-adtr. hvi>To fl,rbl O<>llalh tall;.
• And «oon hl• ea~l<'$ 0011hl t<'O
In dt..-lpllue will Ml have •mooth .. 1111111 lng, th8...,by to ,to otbenl gOOd.
•JttshtJy rii.iatna th• Word."
In. xlv. T, lt UI wrlttt"n.
"I torm 11,•
It had been BOIIIOti., ....... thehl bid 11,eu
--c,_...,~
Tb• wrllll\jl Ol) lM "'JI.
light.
and
c,...•t•
,tarkn.,...
I
tnnke
.,.,._.,.,,
1ny •ddUlona. atut a ft"ood n,anr ot , Qt!
\\'hll• IOI.Ill>tAhl thlll, f,n<l ei,n,e Aid t.hlli.
"Chur<>hililot Cltrl.t."
and ,.reate ••II: I the Lord du a'I !ht.,
brt\bren bad b•,vme dl.1<011,-,;e<I,
And oth•na 'llfO.Ddtrfd bow.
1blnp." Th.en th.& atatenu~nl rotn•
4t
Tho bretbren ..... IN&llY en<OU1'111t'(\
...
Uut eoml>bow tbe, -ed
to thlnl<
\\:e. hn•
...,..1\ l>eOllfortunate ill ..,
!rolll thlll -ding
tllal t~• 1....rd ,.
• .....,u or tbo m~tlllJ.
Had Bro. t'ham.- -m•
ll• •·•• ,0!01 to raw, " t\()wt.
Nd.,.. • """ preq,lum boolt; enlJtllld "U·
th• anthoT ot aln, II rou can. hel), m•
b<r,, and I gone tb•"" with lb• tent In
l>l'l"I')' Of Cllolt,e 11<,hictfop.,,•In -ttr
a11t1
on lhla ,rubj('l'l"
Th~ m"'1ako or tl>n AhhOll&b lM:, trloo to """'' IIIUt b.acl!'
S<-111embet.I think tbere would Mve b.en
brother Ill hi llll>&tltutlog In,, word "•ht"
\Vllll all t~clr might &11a main,
IM ... a11,1tt10M; •lilt. ( think the '11'1)' bu
!>l'Oll<O,We are llllO lll"<I that Wt can ob,
ror "ev\t.'" The SolrU s.allb •1t11u •• th'1 llfll •llll ho J<>urnere,i 011 h\N ""•
boen pr.pared for a goo.I µ1,01in~ tn tb'
tat11 tlt.e book on anch lll>eral tl&rtlll that
tr•W1gr.,..l<ln or tb6 l•w" n J,,~n !II ◄ l.
And ~ot U10r• Jnwt th, .,.,,,.,
fiear f\1h.1...-.. l ne.ver wo.rke(t with mnrf'
"'" et<rl lntlU.J<1It hi ou.r Ill\ 1,>tbooltt Ju
ag..-ble
bn,tbren than tbose ot ('°' lnir• AU ,1n romp1"ehe11,ta••ii. but ,u ••ll I• Ile llOOII l)eJan lo get & start,
our "$(111 Cl""'ler" olf.,
Tlie !look ,..
too.
lo,it o( the »l'<>A<hera"er• at OJI\ aln, All lll1 ot llr~ and al! ~alan1lll••
Aa you ,ould plainly ""'•
,..e c.iJI .,,11. Tb• nnl •,, II" In the tut
11111•
~I U &O an,I routaln1 !IGj and
,\nd aoon •ht.t f!>llnd wltb<!lll • doubt.
h<>n••• ~nd did 11>utb to llelp along In the
A LMd~r h~ ....,utd t,,,.
l• <Ol)ll)W>lY llluolnll .. l. We. hHe
.....
"'Ork. Bro. Thad R'ut-.n ,. .. wllh u only u11dor <'01\0lcl•rallon •lgnlfto>s ,..!amities.
lu
l!!e,.11,
I.
15
the
...mo
wor<I
a
lNnJl&l"(I
t•·o ween. on att0unt orht. wit••• t11.'rlous
•<ld..-1 It lO ~or f'6t>tW1ll oft'~n,, lli ... 111be
xnl•.
IS. <"II. :_:) llut •OIi h gr,w and on ho ..,.at.
•kl<n-.
'fl• I« 001. Qf the moel -•ou• and "a!llletloo," In ~llllt
fot1,tt4bY retoreuN> to our ten•WAl olfert 1u,1d,111yht> .-prdil
oevot<!<I among tho prearb,rs of the Oot- ud Jor. llMll. 18 th• .. IU8 -.~rd ,_ trao►
lated -.1111euo11Jt."t.ani. l. ?I: Jer. 11. Z; A ll<llllllltul fOHllJ.ldamNI,
llt'I •••I •~ -•blo
worker ro, the Mu•
\1'• ~"'$
Ju•t l~t·n•,l, by l•ttet, fr<ll11
11
U<1
h~
ll>Qk
her
!<.>r
h
llJ
bd~•
l~r. l!ro. Chat!"" C<,ok "·•• wlth u, two ""'-· nvll. 6: ,ill. l: lxnvlll, 3 an,I evU.
Oro. \\', S. D,alb•t~•,
i>f Wll<Jdeil, .\Iii
Thry worul•rod Ito,. It wu, In~.
.... k•• •nil ...... belpfltl [11 •-r
wa.y. Re eetll• •"''• woril ti,. transJat"'1 "l.t<iubl., •
Ao,1
,~
,..,1
T
Ullnk
lh•Y'd
..
,.
"' lh• rll!ath of Ml wife. She paa.,.d ,-,;;y
..-ord Ill ..i.o tr~n•latel\ "di,._
la " de\'ot•d mao with a:t bis family. •nd Thill I W<>JldrrIC th•~ lady
d~ Q\Uc-hwork ht lb~ '=-\Jll*for no ruon.ey t..,..• (Neb. It. \T), "•4•.,,.ltS" (Ettl. vll,
ON. t1' Thia I• a ~""" \lme, .,.\laM~. tu
That II• married .,... 'Ill• Was
U). "calaml\l..._" ,,.d I• tran•l•l.,I ",o()r«>nalderatlon, Bro. A. Elmore ,.... "lib
rfflNUl1}e:r our ~11)\t.~ 1t.ro1ber·• need• .Hli
row:• tilmlllfry~·· ••gr.tfl't:· "'!iOtC.... .burt,:· OC'{'('l11tM il wu. f'e alt kuo-w now,
\HI h;<11 WfJe.ka. -8\tttt:r Elmott
wu lJ\ till.th
hm1r or sorrow aud dLA...... lsb,)IJtd00 c.ut:
t,ad bo;1ltb that b~ """ •&lied bon1e. R• ~b.arm." 'Dlllleble.(," bill 80 bt "" I l'Sll
And Otll'll llear tt.•111 11&Y,
<\J>t><itl,uaU:r,
,tm>Wt fn •cal ror the cau.., of Cllrt,,t M no
or bave 1... roM, •• ne•or lrirn•1Jle,I Th<! headln« ot the J>&l"'f ••
uoA•~ iho •ho,.._ of C1naan.. BJ'l>,and fl!• "'atn:· It w.- a. great <'.&.la.1ntt1.dh1U"~i
Tl\~ IAMll!l' and tlll, Way.
T h••• lalt•n 111~,w
Ob•LiUMt lt.,.
tor EHno"' hn" 1'11illl'<I
OR e,.-.,ptlnn o! a barni, mlsehlut, a l!Orr bnrt, llnd bto\lcJ,t
;[, W. f'IYIJl>t.
view for twtnty 1•r1, aod b••• l>M-. a
1.,o,11\yfor Qu, oautl<' <>t C'brlst I htN
t11!..,ry to th" wld,ed cttl"" "111<-hof old
,:~ 'N. D.....i $1,.,,..t. LooiAno:,,lOi<,
cal.
•1,i...:rlber to '.\'be f,-.d•r' tnr lln.-.. It ha
.,.~l'e.
d•troytM.t.
God
Bl'nf
uiw,u
thOIMt.
o•Nr ... n 111ott t!ev<>ttd Cl\rlsll•n• In 1111
h<';>i, lll.lbllsbe<!, and l llila.lr It
.-.latUlli .. to rlo,Moy
n,y tnvela.
Ttu-..., ot tb•m among tbo ..-lcl<e<tl)el)pl• tball 1h11tl~.
-.r.J', J>owell.
JO! SMITH ISM,
abl.-.t p~a<Mrs t11 our ranl<s to-d:at, ,..d &ht. •ot to tteoote ll la Am"" Ill. 41. we
110m<>N!nm..t Chrlactana any..-here. ltn>, ,...d, "Shall tb•N be l!Vll ill a t'l.1)'.Hil lhfI Ila•~ ftnli!l!ld .....,i1n11, "t'o•d"1'Y'• ""'
A r<>~JOl'f.
th!• Nl!<111- ,~."I' ~" R•1111Utltot!Oo
()I '\lo,,n1u1!iliu.• •
Will " dlllnir bu.I lltU• P"l<'bll).g, o~-Ln_g
to 1-<ml hi.Ill 11.0tdon• It - ~m
nro . .r.c. Pon-1'• 111ootln1no111mei,,,..,,t
lilt health fal!fna. ill.ti lll'I). Frattk hu oO •lon hi.a been drawn by lt<ml• 1hat the
l-t
brou~I\I, out •lid Pl•bll•ltl") by R. n.
!l~,111-.aon HU!. Nov. 3, 1notdd 1>f C'on·
l'..<>r<l
t. the autbor l>f aln. Not. 9n bol"•vor
l'il>II. of OrnllO~. K,. f'rl•-t1.t• i,,ntf,
n111,·blroubt,, with bis .,. .. tl\&t he can't
•~·u
W. Ve.
Tbe Lord ent ,alarnttle. npou 1,r.,,l tor
II i. a •lodr,••batn11).<!t,ud more, It I•
f:O away t<>l)reM:h nry mu<h, Tllo <li•rrh.
<>~tt#rlu,t rarn It oM..-:••~at srd wu
tl.l(•u~b •mall. L~ (althru11n th& main, aM
their dl11C!l.>Ol\lenre,
,.. R I• wrllt•n. "t'or
APOSTOLIC Ml~JONS.
lht' ~,
or I~ meinl)en d•Y<"N to Chrl•t.
wll9m Ill• l,,oro lo••tb b" c~tontth
aM
tll• l>olY thal !Mph·"'I f'0"4•rr. (Gr
,,_ •· •·c"CM...
ho la .. 1tt lhat lt .....
to bill ,..,.~ &llerl •oJosed Ille ruoelln,; _.,. th.ao &llT pre- lffill ..... tl.t e..,.,. ..,. ..110111n rtcelvtll\
...,,.,. on• "1111tlltlJ\. &114J..al'Jled lo lo.,.
llffll. xii I). ~ tit• tw,._ty◄IJthtb tbai>- ••rd t.bat tb• Tol~ ·11nmtdP(l Yff)" 'll!ltlCb :\Ira. llelda McOord, Kr .. . .. . . . , ... t oo
u,. Srd"• ,iq~wlr, a.n,t Joe •ld·
..&>,ne, :\IMI. J, W, Hurttely, X.,.tu..lty . • ., ; l IO
IMII\ "'""' beea\UlO • ltUl\ed th•m 'hl_,lfer. ter of r-atero\Mnl)J and 1,.n1, t~t th4' bl~
I W, lh1j(ll•l7, Konh•c~y • ,. .. .. ., .. • 09
i-ev-.i•latl4,u11 INt or r..oct,IOnltli or me~ an~
lnlt" l!l'O.D,I.....,_to th• ot,,,dlent. aud ralamt,
I 11~\'l'r enJ<>Ye.l• m .. tlll)( b<-tter.
......
l!lll(o.
Ta., rl!Ul'£h thert h•• t, ll\UllW 1bOI at•
11$ (evl1-) U.""'l<!Hd Ut>il~ lb•• dl><tt\fll• M>mo tlt ti\• <t••il • No OIi~ could. •"""1<
lblt to t-11 ,11d odlrr the Ji<i}plo,ht-,
ltnl. fa tli~ ..- 'If• &rt otl.411foun<l ~II ...Ith linOl'<Joertaill 1'Di)Wlfl4pi>ll th• ttarll'•
Wllll411)1
~QrTlr, Xeatuolly",, . .,.,. .fl to
\\rt

ill'

Ub&rnt,l

ffQ(.~

I\D\\ t!,t

10 Iha "••ttr•~
~-ork. Tl,r 1>«1L>lro,,....
l(.,n,l oot tLuu 'hell bi"',( l"\l4t~h··~ Y(W"a\. Nn
ht~l"\Ul~Ul•t
mu,.,(' ~·Otlh.l IOn( .hQhl Ult
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•·M N:>«hltie h,d.ue..i •to to.II "what tb•1
llrfnl~ll
hit Mn, ~ UI• face with Iller
a.n.... _.. tlut the men .... ,. llOl.., -17
op-,i ba?ld.. otan<IIR&"b<lblod bi"'- o ..\ ot
STUOtES IN 'Tl18 N8W TeSTAMl;:NT.
obtaln.-d. Ob~ and an<>lber wao tried, but
hi• IIJhL
tailed,
"· Thell tll<!Yftll<ld. 111111
lO WI who It
60. nnall)' tll<'J' per•uad<!CI a CO\llll" ol
""" ~ ho .u,uelt lllm. It b♦ wu a propb♦t,
LOd..'tTMTW&~~-..-..
1o~·-u,-e<1
fellow._
-..ho
did
DOt
ca,.
wut
u
onn,,.
~Id
ht!
'lfUl
ud
If
be C<NlllWytbe ___
.11.~...
U. Ort.U, Th•he.Vh"ttM,.
M.._ ,...-,., l\!l
they !!ald.. 1o romo up and leotl(y. Tbey
><lth<>ut•Y~ llll malQ' though.I he t)()\l)d;
Ill, °"'- ll.. TN PINiW. oJ ~• -r.liNI-. M.•tt. IJ.'•
It.
ond.ert.ook l4' ten tb.f' u.me 1tral5ht atory,
-and If he t'Olll<ldo wllat )I~ had )uot 11&1\I
1but u,er .ouldn't do It. It waa u-l'i>I to
be ~oold do, ot cM1·M', he C<luld ~lJ wi,o
n·. ~.
,_,. A.aott1W I.a..... IU'. \IAU, cnt.
politlvelya~
0.1&
h&\l'e two wlln~e•
tfo11Ut)tlngto the gme
•tr11<1,1\1.tn. 811t he t<IUhtn't do that, tbe,r
CUN& WV)' 1'\PDOI',
V. Jll'o-r. 4. 'nl,eJ.A'tf'tMp,..-.
MM.I. UtL 17'.!».
r,;il""th\. ordt"'r to a oon-.tct..l<m. Tb~ San., AAJ.I.ond ... b .. Ulllllt b<!• p~t•nd•r and ,,
•t .. X-o.,.,n. ,~ta~
11--. :u'f't. -.-.
ScroMa. It. II
l\<'llrln tull,hl ~o buotn..,,, wb<'tl ontr
.....,.... \od .., ll>l>.Yre•lloo iha Kll),f ot
,n. ~- a 1..-.Btton~•
NM• ••"'-fl«
,--111. !fo,.-,., n..worW'l-r...petMNth,nw.
,_._
twe-ntY·(h~ ot be &e'f'ent.,•two IJ)en,.ben
l<ln((e and Lord ot lorda. What ob.all We
Y.U•'ll.
11,·f:"re
fll'f'~-nL bnt th1• wu an unusually
du~ What. If -.·e dl> not bolle .. In b.lru
tw. 1. ,..,_.
LQli:•
'L ».c. t. ,..,..oe.lMCf'GIN.
.Lit.Un.lit._...,
1arn mec.Ung.
. and ttUlll htm!
IL ».e,, .M. J ... biol!i• troalll lbtt l""'4. MMt U'f'i.lL
61. FIMIIY. tho 111'0 ·•,.-ttn...-•
,rel'$
t~l6.
THE MAN Al"D HIS WOII.K.
brought tn and ••11:fl<lto l .. tlty. But
SU. Dw.
l@.-i1•A..-.. ndl t•MI ilta\'fll.
Lllt• ut11.
r.~llh~r of tbom c:outd re:n\embe.r the l>r&B"\' JOH.:, I,.. lttaOY.
cls~ word.a ul)O.nwhich It wu proJ)()iled to
l ha.vcm't mRC.bfaith lo th• mu who com,
rorm a Judgm~nt. In lbe earl.Y part or hlo
platns
i.Vll,-Novembcr
18.
Of tile work be ha$ cb""'"I to dO.
mlnl•try (John ti. %6) Jesllll had wd • ...,.
J&Sl'S OEn)R•~ CAIAPHAS.
ll.o·•
lau.
or.,..., 11e·• dtfl<leut lu brain&,
!erring lo bl• o-.·n body: "n...t.roy thls
AM - 111ayoo- a b7PoCrlte, too,
~att. x.xv1. i 7-CS.
tomptr and ln thtoo days l •Ul ra.l.ae Jt
He'• lll<elr to cbeat and l\e't lltel:r to rob;
Golden Text; "Jt(' ls despitwd and reup." He ol\ld nothing about bulldlnc With
Aw-.y wllb tho man who ftnda fault wltll
l<ctcd o! men" (lM\. 1111.31.
hi• !Ob,
hand•, or ,.lthont handl< (Marl< lllv. 58);
Bui gh•e me thl> man •ttb Ille aun tn hlJt
I. Tlmo-The trial before the high prl<!St nothing aboot tbe "t~mplo or God."--.11
taco.
occurred between mldnt.,;hl a.nd dawn. Fri• thf'Y MJmmcd. &nd as the Jew• who beard.
And lb• llhaoowo all dandnc bell.Ind;
him •up_..i
b~ did. In this C&ll<l lb• preday, Aprtl 7. A. D, 30.
\\7'o <'Anmeet hi• re-versee wtth ca.tmueae
II. Plaee-ln Jeruaaleui, at the palace of cf"" word• ""'"' ...,.,. lmPortant.. tor th♦
AndJrllCll.
AQd U6•er fotllet8 to be ll.ln<I;
Catapbu, the hlt;h priest. lbe exact loe&- charge to b4\ brought against Jetu& we.s
blupbemy.
and
In
bla.spbem.,,
••
In
olan•
For
whether
he'a wlel~IU. a 3C<'Pt•r or
don ot -.•htch tan not bo determlnod, but
awah.
dor, the precl•e words mull be obown. Blll
probably not fat' Crom the Wmp1e.
r
hR••
(alt!)
lll
tbe ll\R who'• In li>n With
thege two "!ello.,a" could not ,:ct tho
his job.
-1J)1ptncott'a.
words Just rlgllt.
lNTJt.OOUCTOI\Y.
6:. But. lbe hleh prte•t put on hie die•
Matlbew pas.sea O\',or the examinatlon or
WHAT DOTH IT PROFIT?
JMuo by A1tnas, who bad been high prl .. t.. nil_\". He must rna'k.eout a caae. Ro would
TbeN la • ttory "' • "'""' Oil • .tn.klQ&
dllly lmpJ'1!tloo.11Ille membero ot the counbut had been ttmovetl from om.ce bT tbe
•blp
,rblrh
bad liffn ;l~ed
bJ all ltt
Roman,. The Jew• did not regflrd lbe pro- cil. H• prolc .. ed lbat bo wu con •!need.
""'" And _.....,,..,
Thi• 011• mu ,..
cedure as autbortied, and so they wero ao-- Why. two l'"-'rl &'!'(). lhlo mt.n ""Id that
malne<\ on. -rd
and ••ult..t In .. mn,: It
lbry ml~b.t destroy lbe ,:reat temple
cu&tomtJd to pay Anoas all tbe defo.renco
M1 own. He p.tb.tnd th& cold and. aU•er
which Herod b&d been tort.7-.tr years In
they could. He .. u the faU.er-ln•law or
trom Illa clleoU, lb& DlOQtf that bad beon
ln
Calarba&. and oo thero "u no great )et.I• bulldln,L and be 'lfOuld build It ......
l•tt ~blod, th• rlcb eloti.lll, tllat llild """
lh""' daya! Wllat t,mble
btuphelllJ'!
OUAY bet""et'n tbl\ln.
Tlut as Annu really
dl-rde<I u men b-ad. fttd for thlr lh.._
Why, lb• man who would aay tucb lhlnp
had no authority, th•Y had to take Jo.. ,
Plllt\C u,,.... treuur,e up OU th• dook ba
nmot 1"' very 1'•d! He ought to be put
to Calapb...
Mark tell• us ab<>ut a certrltd. "ThoY .,..., an 111loe. l"or onoa ln
10 de&tb nt th~ tarlle$\ \)OU\bl• moment!
taln youug mau who ran awa.y tu the dark•
my ttr• I am rkh.'' Uut tt "" 0111, tor
nees At the tlmt' J(\tlf& was arrc.etod, 1.n,1 Two years h.M'e pa8&ed elnre the words
" llttlo tlO!e. In a rrw 1111nut
.. J»an &lid
w"~ Sl)(\ltt•n. How dread.fut! Uow the
.i-.AU.,~~-k•
---••
lt 111usually eui,po~t that tbe young man
1-•u,..
,. ... ID !ht deptbo of Iha -·
0,,a..... (l, S. 8&LL C:... 81\IIMN,
0.
senslbllltl .. and plo.\y of lb~ prl .. t muat
wu hlm&<'lf.wbo wu a eurlous onlookf'r
We N<»II a& ,.. tlllak oJ ouch -hav,, be<>noutr~!
1'.>read.tlll!
(~hrk
xlY. ~l. 62)
and yet II l.1 Ju•t ID l111t wit.It t.h•t or 1D11ltl·
6~. 0( <OU"" It was O\\ppooed that Jeou..
tudM "'ho. 011 lb• Dfrl•bln1 Yt-1
at: worthe aecu<!ed. would mah ll()nt$ oort O( •
l!Xl"()81T01'1 .
,..-,,Ir: but h~ hi,t •llent and let tb.em tallty, • Inst•"" of tblnltln,r or their l)ert,7. We mUJ!.tund~ntAnd. tn th4' outset.
•ono.l and •t•rntl Mltl.1, al><lftdtl"I~ II~•
IRlk on. Then tM prleo\ addr,..""'1 'him
that th(!!Jew• had no rlght to put any man
In 1alhtrtn1 t-lh•r
Mttbly t"'&Mrff.
,11..,..tly and pt1t him nn ·oalb to tell the
10 death. 'l'hf\Y ml~hl 11ettle n1any thlng•
llablt at &l\l' 11lQlll ... t t• alnt lnln •tefl>al
truth. \Vould he 8t\Y that be was the Me•
retpecllng their ttllllQn: but at that Um•
i,.rdltlon
No
by lll\f IK>NlbllJIY,...,
•lab, 1hr Son of (',oo• 01 """'"lhe1
m<"n•·ere nnl d.)·fog ror their ttUgloa, auJ
mak• any reMOl'lablf' tXC\tH for ll\1-ch •
had madfl n1-.th<"Jr mhldllJ t.bat he wu not.
lhe Romans did DOI lhlnlt I\R)' llU\tt't r(\.
,ouno. lta ron, to o-ppan•ni th• 1110-nt
llgion a matter of auffl<:ieut eonsoquen<"(II and d1at hf" mu~ 00 destl"OYe<l, nut tht'IY It 11 atated.
wunld 14(1(lt"'t\rto be fAlr.
to dte !01· It. When lt canu~ to the death
Tbo Lori! ,1Mua Ctirl&t •tod lilally wc>tllt
6t '\'o Ullo quo•llon. 1IO dlroolly PUl.
riena1tl\ that mtu1t bt~ hn110ttNt by tht•
lntond.ed to aroUM men to tbou1l11.tuln,INmH nuut.-, Ml ~va•tvo ana••e.r. He waa
Roman Go"f"rllor. Thta P.x.an1lu,a.t.100
wu
ller,, i. • p,01,1.,,. ot prol\t and 1-.
H•rf
had that an avaHtng a('('usattou. mlght bt,. nor ~•u~ tn tC"\l t.he ~rlHt and )Ht com•
\1 a qu .. tlon <alc11lat,d to !tad ant l111el•
r,autonR whn.t tb{'ly ought to have come to
framed tor th.., <"Y<',ot ear. ot tho Roman
llp.nt a1lnd to CODcl•d• that a llh> of IIID.
belle,·C' th<"m~~lvf"-..In ,-lew of wbat be
OoH•rnor NJ.at(' Sn 11\IN>~ aa Judas t.hat
d- aot pay. U to all rtrbt to make a lhbiut Mid and don~ ll~ •outd ~tn,~17 tum
he ,rnuJd e!!e.,l th• .,,....l of Jeou• thal
inr. &l\d tc> Will, tbe ll_ltl
.. t,nd 00111th" ,ord8 of th,r prt~t bark tnto ble own
the Sanbedrtn was <'llllt"dtogelhE-r and wa,
forta or llfe. God how• t-•t WO ha.-.
~atd" And the.n bft
"·alttng for th(' <"'Omln~or tho 1n-l10ner. mouth---"Th{,u hA1111
ot..i oJ lb..., th.lnp, and oo be tocou,.....
~ithl M('lntf'lbtne,,: mnr~. and ~hh1 ,ittrrerl
lly BENJMIIN FR,OikUN
Tbt ehlet prle.~ll. tb~~isc-rlhea and tl\e e1
u• to •eel< for lllem. But 1h01 are ot 1unb
tbn n.,uu•mhl)· l\\Orf' tbl\n anythln,;
lhey
dtrs romt)OSt'd th~ St\nh,drln
,1111u ntuo •• wmpe,Nd wltb. that whtcb
O•• ot \h• btt\ tra.oU e.nr wrltt10,
had
;et
hraNI.
Ho
nttered
a
great
troth
~8. ll ba5 !JOllli"Umf'II
be~ charged ag&hlll
lf nffl\ed. for our aou1a th"~ Yfl ehou.ld '&lot
..,4 one tb,.t b.aodon• moN IJi>(ld, p<>r"'lli<h lh•Y could not und-,n,tand. He told
l'c&.t.rrlb.at bo was a ,:real co"'~•fd.. and
·bapo, th• &OJ tw<•t:raclll offr publlobO(I.
~•mil ourvlto " \I)-lo. lb•
lb•m
of
•
hat
lh•Y
•bould
..,.,
ID
the
cla:y
mo~ reproach~ ba,·~ ~n ~t uP<)nbhn
QUMt fO'I' them.
11>
••••r s•taold or out or date.
of hf• IW<'OndrotJ>lng and or Judgmeot..
11,au \ll)Oll all the other dlocl11leo. But lbe
"'• b•v• an e11.t1NJ)' n4',w6(Uth.'IJJ,ct( 31
Th.,-. It • eon•(lonl lall)flall(>II to M
"'hen
lb~
Son
o.t
nuu,
mould
stt
opon
the
pog
.. , wltb l>lanlt M•••·
trutll 18. that Pet,r -. •• OM ot tho two
ooncerned wltb. that whloo It •llllPll' ma•
l!n-011• of hi• .,Jory with &U tb.e Mllo.nt
tt\tll ~ho, oc th.etn alt. dA.red to e.nter 1hl'
terlal, 'Wblle •• nql~
that which I• aplr•
l~[Orft
him.
It
~(HIid
be
a, day of terror
PrlN'.
a-. ••G.h I A•o P•l' dl):it:1!••
court of the blgb 11rl••t: II.I• spec.lat friend
ltull. \\'o .,., In 4M11tfrof beln1 material•
to lh•m. To alt oo the l'IJ!ht hand, ot
Will mail i:o dll(.,.ot
Mldr-,
It
John •eenrlug hhu odmlttanc.e. tbougl\
blta. We n,utt tool< up and not. down. Wt
pow-er
In
one~•
own
hand.
a.a
J••us
will
d
..
lrod.
tome time a.tter lb~ »romhscuoua crowd
mutt look IQ•ard tM•en and otvnal
ha~•
It
In
tbat
lut
great
day.
•o
doubt
with tho prlt0ner bad entered. (John
llllQl<l
Wo DIUII i,()t be _,,... 1'10ll•Y•
F. L, lt()Wt!, PubltahJr,
x,,111. 15.l Peter did not p...,.. bla wo:, the l)rif"l't -..~a,.amewllat rrtgbtened.
wa1'tt-.n an"4 bN&d. ....wlDBeN a1.1d w-.ltb·
$5. And 001" tile pTIPtlt put• OQ all ht•
C:INC:t"iNATI. OfflO •
Into Ibo ball of the Sanhedrin, but otopped
..._k,rs. We rnu be all tlllt, b~t •• wenl
dli,nlt~. u.. bu been 11:r,,atlyaolonl-1)"'1 •t
by tl\ft ftr~ In tbe eo,,rt, -.-ben he could
n,tant to be • ..... t de&I mo,... than tbll
hoar an,t ..... an\! be ••-"' the Muter. It the pre<1umptton or the prtoonor! 'What •n
Wo ,.., to -Ir the lb.lnp th~t al'll above
._,..fill bla"t>be11wt (hit Jet .. II! Re tatee , ••d that ondun.
hao ooen said of It that tho Qlace ,..,.
bold
o.f
lll•
robe
artd
tomtallY
te&\'<J
It.,
a
' 11\ld"ay b<>t,..~n <ourap and <01'at1I•
One mo:rM POor ftt Ult~ world'• ,-.
ohm or ~,
a&Olll'of mind. Ob. to think
,.,.~, but Poter had more <0urage than
and ••t be ••l'Y rlcll an., all lo. tJ•• tttlSelf-Pronouncing
that a man ahould utter ou<h a thlngl Oh!
ma.a,- met han~. lt lf&I IUOrethlll mld,
"'all°" ol Goel, and.. on Ille <•ll(I' band. ooo
011' Oh. th• blaapbemy! You bave all
•·ay. Peter 1,how-ed much oourage..
mo:, a IN&t <leal ol tnaUrlal weaith
. - Testament
. .
boa.rd It. 1A1\'t It awfuJ• J.nd lllo)' ell
tit. And now lhat they bad Jeou. be(o,-.
and pt.at ro, a rl.cb man •mllnl mortah,
aiu, "'•..i« -•11•.
cMmed ~n~ •(Y.. , It lt a,wtu1r•
lhe,u the COl\ncllloTs-..er~ troubled T~ey
wbUe Ile lo • •e\rltual atan>ollns a.r,d out•
Prt!tte<t h'Larew,Ckv Ty,.,
ha<\ tboUllM u,at It would be easy to llnQ
6f. They w-eN alJ r<ii-.ctYto anaweJ1 al•
-t
tad <1oom•<1to eu-rnal ~•1'1 and d..
Flat W!llw ...,.,.,
\IOl'II<' oo• «> !>ear v.ttneo aptn&t him. and
guM>tlon, uWl\at tb.lnlt y•!"
"H• II ..-Jlt7
ttructlo,
Bett..- be a ""'ar h..-. and to
b, ID -1.brallam'• ,,.,.,,.,. ur,attu
U.n ta
tbey co\lld not J)<!nlll&d♦ tl)ell\lelveo to con- Qf 4eath.* Th man wllo cu ..,. •l'Ch a
1'tltC2, 48 C:l!"ITSdell\a Mm without IOD)eahow ar and ... .,.,
bR a lord tolll.Q la w.aitll \1outll aa4
tiling' QUrbt to die. OIi. ~ Yillabl! Thell
.., u,.,_, atllrried arouad to bd th• ,mea
aome or tMin lll)lt In Ills lace. aod tu IIO' al to U. 40W11bl •-lutlas
~
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THE BALANCE OF' TRAt>E.

Such exceee dot:t, not Pf'O'tfl that

C001lll')' II pro.peroua. ·rr lhll ...... all
tbere "'••• lo It, uce81 or export• ,rould
tho" a k>u. If a merebant pays out more
than be ...... 1ve1, he la loalng mona:,. It a
country ae:nd.sa.war moM-thu it. recel-,-.
otbu thlnp btlog lh• aame. II la lotlna
Yl.luea. All tb.at l1 apparent II that lb•
couotr1 II product111 ODOUg\l10 thal ll Clll
stand lb.• },llut lb& nlu.,. ol uporll
and lmporta lo o•IY one ol lhe elemenll
of thtJi pr,oblem. lf tre aend, away o,.or•
u .. n we -•••
we ma, be paylq debt•
abro.d; or we ma, be lendlu money. Tbll
la probablr the 11ncouclous ... u.. ptlon or
lb<l<lewbo tmaatu Ulat a ~l•n<e of trade
In our ta•or lndlCll .. proo,t,erlty. They
auutM tha.t somebod1 a.broad mu1t owe
M>mebody In lhl• ountr7 for the ._.ce...
and. that aomebody ln tbl, countrJ II lay•
ln1 up money. Thl1 doea not nece-rlly
rollo•. To determine we Jllould ha•e to
alrllle a bala11ceor debt1 and credits. ea Ule
merchant d-, which In the Cloe of lnternaUonal trade II lmpoulble.
AmlrlCID
atoc.ka and bo.ndi att to numero1u1tbal JlO
ooe cu get a complete ll•l or lh0$0 held
In Europe. It woold be 1Ull moN dlf•
ftault to -lain
how much ta owed to
our ciu .. 011-We b&•• re.P<Utaot the llotd•
lare or gonrnmenl bo11d1,maQY railroad
•lo<l!1, etc., but no complete r,u,ort or tbt
International debll and credits It po1tlbl•
Even If tables wore 11>ad•out they could
not be 1umctent11 accurate to delenntM
hOw much the tot•rnatlonal balan"" of tn·
~•bledn...
II locreaalng or decttUIJIC,
Even movemenll of gold do not allow It.
1lnC11lb• aold may be ~•t. not to PAJ
debi., but to balance l)llrch...., of atodt1

and bond•.
N'ellher do 1tMl1Ucs Ibo ... the real bll•
uce of trade. Import.I are uaually und.,...
nlued.
~f06t of them are 1ul;>le<:\lo high
tarltr dull.., olt•n orer 60 por ceoL Tbe
teodeocy Le.therefore. to undervalue wlteo
lt 1, l)Ollllbl.. Nekbu ~o lhe ... Porn talt•
._,.ul of lbe tm111en1eamouu\ ot 1111D1'·
c1hu;. and omuggl~ eo<>d•
are LmJ>Orted.
and m11•1have been paid for awoad. lllll
,.,.. tboee •bo pa,- runduty, when valued
•t ti!• coot abro&<I,are worth u much )llON
q the _,.
tntrhla, and eoel. o( ~andllltl,
hPoJU, on the oth,r bud. &N uauall7
lhiled at lheir !Ull •alue.
Our l_l'1A,
th•retore. lodudlllg lllllllffled roc,da, are

MOil ....._blo
....,._ of 1"-C...of Pdetlil\C" TIie Ox.fOl'4 811,1• ,.. all tM ....,..i.i bo_,
mo,o pQl!Qlar o<I more wl.i.l)' clrc•late\l thaa any
otber e<lltlOII of tl\e ~ vo\~.
and ,,II 1he "°'Id
•~ows &loo
their ttm.,kab1o l"'ll"\atily llt))<nlh 'vp1>n
th& n»tH•t~us qu.aliti.,. ot tho paptt on •hach th.ty •re
!>'tilled. FQt tt,t Bible is one of th• Ion~ book• '" \he
,..,,.w; .,.d. in oo<I« thu it ""'·" be p.....,h!d u, the 1111.t.,n, ,n • •h•pe at once -.lte•ble
""" comp.cl. par« of
VHY p«ullor .. unb9, .. is ~u,~
It m113' k w,y
Wn. ~tat tlM •U- It mw.t be at""'&' In tullln
and <>P"'IThe fllillOUI OxfOnl 11141&
~ fulfUs
these -dltlons
b, • puW
<kg,... Ullin ~IV othR
paper-Ill tl\e •orld:
an,i du,tnr tho lut tw•nty r••n it
b.._ •nonly re,•olutionlttd th• Bible tr>-dc.''
~~~t ~=-x-<t •.. ~~•"""'-

•••t

Wfl! &N

that ...
,..., paring •DY debte. Tbt uncertain •l~
mente of 11,. pr<>blem""' l!O .. u, that
no <ettah, N>Ocluslon,_.,,. ~ drawn.
There t, anotbor dem•nt In Ute •ttuatlon
10<\lbluiatlnr

&DJ' IIIOMY abM>Ad. Ot

that la usual!y ortrlooltecl.

II L• tb·e nlll••
tloo of th-• eoo<I•,..... n, and of thwe
buy. 0( coune &'ood• ••• be -•UNd
agaln•t each other oa!T bI 11>onetut11ea.
atnce we are:adout wlae-•t 10d cet back
allh. In lh• toQ&'rnn. tho mone1 valnM
of •~• hnl)Otlo od eJIPorta must abo11tbat.

~- \;...

1nce. after .th• large allowantU atr,adJ
menl!oned b••• b<en lltade. It tollowo that
when

w~ buy

cb.eai, ..-e get

more, from.

Great mlaooncepUon exl:ata concerning
abroad. and lht when we NO cheap ••
the ffb&Jance or t"'ue." Wben It lo sal<l Pl ieoo. Tb6 pros~rt, of the country In
to be In our fav-or moat. people aM-utoe forelp tredt dOIIOllcbOIi ho• much .... get
,bat we are prolltl.q:, or that the COWII.TYfrom abroad. tor our people to con1umo.
lo In • llourlohilll' CODdlUon. Tbe truth
\Ve are able t.o h,crtue ou..rtn1port1 ()t tor11 that the balance ot trade. by whiob. 1, e1gn sood•. In tM tong run. ellhtt br
meant tha dllferuco IHllwcen the •1111&• thlJ>plog more ,tutr. bl' aeltlng It at h1-her
pr1.,.,, or 1>1llllYIDI torelgn good• ch<.a!><!r.
tlou on exl)Ort.l and hnports ts of uao
0 I'. 0.
mainly to m.etcbaot1 au.d ftnancler1 who
i·h•Y might not need mtn1ar w!Jll lo foreca1t the mo•<1ment1 ot
Y~t lbeJ mightapeete. Tbe common ._mpUon
la that
I'll lei mr ll.-rt be
•b•D our eIPoJ"U t.le:e.d 011.r 1DU)Ort.l tbt
J1t1t lo o\gl>.t-

probably worth •erJ ntuch more on AmerlCln docb than the ol!lnlal reportll ob.ow.in oome yea,o perllape ao lllUch more u
U.. baloee of tnid• .A.-umlq tllat tho
ratio of latenatloul del>ll U4 cN4lla ,.
IIQlt.loa OOll.llanl, lll• aol!lllnal..iu, of our

"Making an Oxford Bible"

tor

111Mt &brood l>l'

Anitrlcan tra•olero. which lll lbe eoll la
paJd by •Port,, of IOOd-. we "" that our
normal condition rtQUl,... a Cl>Qlld•ral>lo
•r"""" ot non1tnal •~Tl& o•or tml)Orla,
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"boot& u &U...n CoU•Jo. K°""clt:,, Ualn •lt.J :Suh•I lo 81blo s.,,oo1 ud
1'011..-Bibi• Coll,ge. lit v&d,rulo ,rorll I• aleo 1:11
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01 .. ,un. th• •·lat
ooll,g,, -aM ·~-bt.
Tbs 1M1huol
lo IUJ>POtloilID.p<.f\ by lh• feee tor OOi1N1
aait tlllUoa which u, 0
1rude ..t1 pa_,, Hd ln 1•rt. b1 tho pl'"<l+edtoh far>!lof on• l>oo,lted ••4 f~
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loal•t ~ having <tl>at you call for.
The cu.re t,eJtu1 at ontti, aod continues
rapJdl.Y nulll I\'.It OODIJ)let•
aud i,er111anent.
You <"'-" It> rt.chi ab•~ wllh yoot worl<,
and be_,
and oomtottabl• all tho 111110.
ll I• well wortb try~.
lull. eead J®T name and addrto
P)'\'&lllld Dru« ea .. 86 l'TT••llld 8ulldlnr.
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tao ofd.ert.na • cb•n,. of Mid'"'
ah,ay,

,,.,.

n•~
•t l.be p,&l'tO~ ~l..,c).d\C6,
('OI.U\\.;y •od
-laffl whe,.\'11.~ i-i,u
lt 101.n1. and wbere t\. It to
.lO•[UiC" tJ,eehu,._
C'H

.)l'(lt<rl lodltcuntll'IU.tll
rau1t. be MCO~Jl1'8d
hy
•Ylll1'.nl.to date. TM, Y•llow ,~l)ft.l M•rln•
Y'(>tlt n.,un(II at'IOWl l() ~h•, Um.~ JoUr ,ul:'ok::rtpUOQ
.._.J'l'ld~ 8uldlerlpllon,
e,ir1re •t C.ht'Itl.N:t. ot t"'
'l\t\.Qlb ludleatedNI
ll\•l•b-1,I. hlf'-Wa\lbtittl1M-Jon1

.ut

~l•ed

t,,f,fo,. the tuldcUt11ot lhe m<Yntb wdl N

eo..t'WJI~ troff\. l.he An.t of tba\. month,

aud •11

f"JM-n tor th&, moath
~al;
IJ'JbKr1pUnn•
,...
o,, 11-N\ alter tbe mid.ell• of tbe mon1.b wlll d•t.f
!rom ~h• .t1r1-t.or ,b• rollo•tn1 l\'1<>111
b.
It •nrthl11g ts wrUt~a for th('! ""ti1onor for p0bllicaUon. l1 mu~t beo.o •~par-.t41 diet t from lh•I

,'a.wb,Cb

the naJuea of ,ubtcrlM«:$. c>r Ord fin

•r.

ff'lll•ll•

Mo.HJ

,..,ll

m-, be se•t- b7 llOD!fl1

l>nllt.aor

\)ntf'f',

):J:pf'CM,.,

TV"gb.te.l'\d IA•tt1n, 1u our u,1:.

a.wot
•dn~rtb.lnc
furah.be t, n. -.p~llt'aL on.
\II o(Unm1,mlf'•l1on, ,t,oul
twi ltodd.tt!l'!'ltd, ft.nd
••luane•
mMle .,_,. • .,.,('I, t-0

F. L: ROWI:..

P\.1blishcr,
ClNCIWNA"fl

r.·11tel"td ,ti lit.• poat~
~nd-c-ltM

at Clet-lnull,
mAUf'r,

0

O . •~

Followlll$ the opening of th• tomb ot
Chul•magne, In lb• pre .. nce ot lhe 0"1m,.n Emperor an~ U1e authorltlea o! lbe
dloeeoe, an open letter h .. been .. nl to
the Pope askln& that Iba toml> of SL Peter
be opened. 1! thlo l1 done, the,.. ahould M
aome one PN!Ml>l bMldM the Po_pe and
otb>r Roman otllclalL No Roman Catholic
tMtlmon1 w!ll oatl1'7 tb.e world tllal an1
bonN round In tho tomb aro thQto ot Pel~•·

\

A\ a r6<.'ent prh,fl f\gb.t. or sparrln_g
n\atch, or 10methtn1; ,.Quftlly brutal. s.l
PorUand. Me.. at which 3.000 pen,ono
-~~ preae.nt. Terry Maron Alruck JacMcl<en•I• o•er the heart.. kllllnc him. Tho
de-patches .-r:
"Ro• Fat.lli,r Houlihan
lmmedlolftlY otepped Into thfl ring, and admlol1tered the last rite• of tile Ci'lur<'b"
o, OOU1"161l10$t of lhe&e orhe t\ghtera are
RoroarU1l11,and nlnete-en out of l ""nty o(
tb• plug-uglies who attend lbelr brntllt
,.blb!Uono. and hence It 11 to be e,,,...tl'd •
that pTlea\1 ab.all be on ba.nd as tntere1t,<1
l\>OClltpt'S

Du\

wbal

a f'(\tnU\t"ntary

on

tho prl .. tllood !
Tht' Pope hu iuetnu"INl MM tl\1bop1
and prieiai;tato relK>l a.fUllnt.t the. new la"'
of FrauCt- oeparatto« <'h.urth and State.
but tbo>' -.·111ftud tbat rebellion will be
\UtproAtable. Tho French C..blnet hM d.,_
rtd<'<l that in ca»<" the prl08ts co.otlnoe to

n1alotf\ln their orP~nt

rfbelU<>ua att1h1.de.
811(\('\al1f'g:islatlon \\ tll t><--as"ked to mt!f't
\be .it "atlon. The ~11ch 1>oople d" not
tnt,cnd to recede- from tbt' J)OB\tlon \bey
ha\'6 l$1len. Thr- rntlre seoaraUon or
<'hurc,h and State 1, th~ roller nt tlle
l'nlte<l >!tal"8. and thfl l"tt.nch r,,µub1lc l1
(\Ql('1'Ulhn:"11
to nullhta1n thle a.t!Jtude. At
tbe i,amc- ttm,• lt.,lm~. tu tr)'lot: to bre-a'l
it"""'' thf f"reuch law, N~vt>als what. It
would do. II "°""Ible. IJ\ OIU o,ru ...,pubtlc

Rt.llgtou, fad• an, no n~w thlDJ.
<0.n>eMid go a,,d tb•Y ft11dunb&lan*

Tb11
,,..,_
pl• -.,1;1oare rM~Y to ta~e up wlt\1 then,.
A wrltar \n ll•• Adn.ncr, 1iwakl11.11,
o• Mary
11:d.OY
and her (ollowtrs, quot-.. tbl• at.rl~lot' Mbtein~ tron\ t.on.l MA<:l\ulay rererrltlc
10 Joau,
Soull>gat~. "h~ attrac!ed •bo'•t
Ill• tall'~ attonlkm • ~.utnrr 'l' .., U:O
o.&t ¥U7 EM:, 4IAH!a:,;
W• Ila.,. 1111ol4 womp "111\ oo

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

Nl>'fDOlll'

I, lM

'
,k>p,,n,1• ,..., ""•t4ltcl-

talent,, ~-ow, the cuonnic of a forluM
tell•t. and -..111, the ·e<,1...,at100ot a 1cn1.
lion, exalted tnto a l»"OPh.-.
a.nd tUtrouoded by lNll of tbo,,oaa4.0 of dtTOled
(ollow.-..., Ul&llJ!O( whom ,..,.._ 11>....ion
and In tnowlt,!t:e. ,,.._..utt,bly
ber our<'rlon; .ad all tb.1111>the nl-•th
e<m·
tur,; and all thl• tn L(lndoo.

tllli.<_. FIX' 'm,y ll"rt I bell♦'<e tile 1!41Qp1- fattb.'' N'o,r tht.t
,. bow ill• llll.l.tg:b Obl'l$llan A<t~ocato ttl'l"" ho la tallr!\IJt •bn111 If h.e mollnll tM
"" lo, whdootl'lue lt hU• Cam.t>1\Nl- Cihtr·i\\}(' .. (\( J"NU~ tht Mu-t~t, "~ t, .....,.
-.,,n. bo♦ bffn •IM1<leNd In 111111
lllllt
n\\k'h tiU$l.'\tt>rt
l'lu.•y u~, 1'Rve. ._ ~a" It i.u b<><\11
mallJ' blUld....,,. of Um•
all'n of faith tt l111••~
iu th.._
bel'i.)r,o.
.,.,-,ffl• '"",JHU!J t~ Jhe C'h.rl•t. lb.♦ $on ot
I! a ma.o .i.oul<l -111 IA), ... pl-llt'e
\)(>.\ ·\folln ''-· ~1l
Thy 1'a"" ,. "'1ok
'\\'llenoter " <rlt!<l!l.11 1, n>&Geon Mary.
Ill 11♦-rle!( •l&nd.,ro<•• otorl•• about ll11t Ill dl•rlt1tln<>. 1"'-•• It JW'tf\'<t cm~ l( lo \hQ
edd) 1,m 0-01110
one ol ber uflldal oor111at• ,. Ile or ll•nrbt~t. tt I\• .iio11td ll'>t Qoty !\!1 Ytf \·(wiemU\t. 1N.111tUK\t\h \'Al~
tit.• N••
1+-mpu, an •nt'fftl", and U"ta-.ll_yett.rts. out
l'<'(·~l•u lll~in wl!l1oul ~••lt•tlOI.I or 491111\, ~f."'-t~ow1u. t,· \!it i\. i~rtt'd 1ufdflo b~J'k I\J\d
by
tbl\t no on• unden,an,1• h..- bit\ ._l\oul\l <•llerg,,U<'aU,· tltt•late
,l ~·h1l1u.- iht tllo \ ·tu1'\(l~f\ bt lt'vlt\tt tb9
tllet1\
•·«•Pt het .-,wn folll)..-o,rg. Tbll l1 a great
hi .. lllti ~h.itt>r ._,_n\a Mm. ttt- Jhe 1( ha#
1uoo11;rti\" UU>-<1• ti( ht• rrten<b and
mlstalte. A ,r,.t ma» -'•
uoder!Jt&lld •«tll1'l1111lo1·ee..t '!ro\l.kl woclt>do ,t ooe<> ttt. ~~k•lf~ in H ttnf391hltt_1ln'or oth..-.}
h,r Olll<Obb<tler lha.n h<T toll(lwen do. lbat I\<, dl<t Ml W\'11lh•l .. , ... Ot daugh•
('\(',-•tit
Uh"' fhmt\h .. (It OOl-1• t1tld !t 11.AaDO
~~or tJ\ls ttatoo they do not toltow bu
(';IIUN:;l\..,_
W~
I.<,. b•1t 11\o.l l\o took 11\~gu,.. h1 tlU>.lr 1u~u,unNtla! tthrtie h\ U,OiWThe raoo»le who an, not ve:r)' well able ,1,a,11~ tUt~ h•llhlllatlon. 'Tl!o ei,,rl•ti.n
kMW ..,.11 1l i~ not o.auttabl;\ dl9'll,l1Ut\O
10 unden,1and •ttcb thin.gs drllll< II., Mr
('011r1,,, Is lllt<'Ol"'!b,r too '!Ille- ID belle••
tor Ill<>Caurlfl' 1>"'1)1<'
.
tout('~ wtfh wor31'hlptul am&ZflQ\tl\t.
tn~ tholiWIlfland~rou:~ ta1,•s. i.-lolou1on$&.)"9:
Tile C"urler t,o \blnlt lbel.'<I &NI
"llr that l•llllld<i1h,bl• ,,uu,e ft.rot_..,et.II
bodies of dl•dltl .. "'"O llO\\I lo tbii THE CHRISTIAN COURIER ON AN EX. j\\6L ,mt his n~.&li""-•"'cotutlb. attd ael\r'Cll• !tin~. ''dip o, bo dall>Ded." l d() not kQOw
Nh hhn our (~,.
'fxlif. 1n. If a ma.o. o( ""' l.'h•u-.b tllal hold• w 11119~utne;
TRA<."T FROM THll R.41.EIGH
o, ~ 1m,an 1·ome:ttto tn• -.-,lUla iltu,\d.erou
b11t l do hn..- ll\ll t11<,dl11<tpl• ot,Jt,11\tfl
CHRISTIAN AOVOCATI!.
,f A •. f' .
14.h\l·~- t\l)\t\ll
Ul)-. wlf~ or tblld. l ~w1u not
g,mtr·•ll.r bold lo lb• dootrlll•; "1-(• tht.t
,~nf'-,, .. lt: note-AA,aClsr th6 nccu.&ed hal.l b<>ll•'V~lha11,1I~ ba~tl•;d 3ball oo' U.Tt<I:
Olp Qr Be ~rnned.
~•t>tl b('.Ul'd aod h1'8 l\J\d a1.t•l•lo0(1Vofl.Utlt\Y
hut h~ tbl\t dl8bellc•,'llt • ~ball \II! -.\ wrtt,·r In Th('I '\'atf'h 'l'o"rr
t1,1oh's a
for 1h•ft.1tUk\ ihl• e.,·idt>n..1•·~fl! J:\\Ut i~ toll
dr1'1111o<I"CM».rlt xvi IG). 'l'I,~ M... tot
1>arAAra1lh frorn lh<' U.lllti~h C'hrb1tlt1n A~t..
c-h1~h,•. ··Oot.b our lllw .tnd&o a ma~ ut•~hl II. and It l• ltW"; llnol all 111,..... 11.
,·,M:IUP wt\frh may htlJ\ 1L111
10 !li.4'1t"'
ourwh·,·s
«•1,t it Rnit bf'~f Irou\ h.lU\fM'lf•nd tnow
tnrorm"'I dlsclpl~• ~Ue,o ... a ,..,b
11..
au; •e- ai"C' N'('n.
.. Wr ha, •.., at 1hl:o1rh-nn·b a "nudl iriena- -..bat ha unt.'th. r as\l'd Nlr.nd,mnu.a wbu
8'ulle, l"'°l'I"' •"PII<>"" IIJld t,,ac.t, tl!d "1!
lwr<.'1.blpof trl~I t\Ud 1rnr llt"OJdf', 1\·hn ft>t lb~ Sllnb0th'lll •e.-mN\ too -r
u.~M -.boill .. M
to COIi· 01to b•llo,•e_. ho ..-11111<1'
~-e.artial)&fi.l ha,·" helct up thlf\ ha~nft" of
1.h,mu th('. 8t"1or. ..\ud it ~llll
t.l\at bts
It bapt1• ...1 or no,•, bu~ in "" ~hi~
:\lf.'t1Uklism np;111lnf't rb~ J;:rf\at('&t
odd~,
rc•rliu<•nt QUt 1 ,1ti<)1) bt-ougbt U\etu to a halt.
thOl' """ ••!ting tortb llJJ.<Id~r..ii,Ulllr the
Can1pbrJU,un. wl\~
teMc-h•M (lcM;,ma of
,urn,tl!lng• ot men and. 11ot th~ Word. ot
1111) or bC" da1nnOO ha..., hf-et\
prellM'lJ ·o ror u,o Ume.
thP polnt ot hlolatr~·. tJC1:th"" prN·amn,: r~~
OnWlll'\I and. t.l>ldo llot In
If tb<' editor ot tile Courl•t had l\>•ed Qo<I '\'bey 11'<1
1
l;:i0t1"' infturnN- tn lhla mmMunit,Anil
tho l""cllln& o( God, Th<!J' sa:,. "Ob, TOIi
tile tri,tb u ho ought tu. U be ••re oager
wh<-rP tu1rh an ldr-a pr1'·,;all'fll..atul th .. p.-r..m ho ""~" •~·bow, It :rou beoll••c.
to abide tn It. "-ltd detormtnl'(l o.ot to go
,.nnallty and v.ork of tht' H,)ly C1hMI 1t1~n
whetbtlr ~011 btl:l'U•~ or nol ~ t 1'00;beyond Ibo lh1og,, tlult llf6 Wrlttoo. It bo
114'Pf1t'.""' human 'D.atut°'<"af\\ not onb' d~
,11~1 an<l IJP'lo~l. hut ar.tuall)· llt"'t"tTOil at
hall " rooll11og "'""'" of wbat the ,\l)Oilt.le ller It tlley thin.Ir, NM-mau ""'uld hovo
nnd h.-11111n to rhttrul". on~ ~an fUlRJdn(' ~lohu meant wl\eJl he s&ld~ "W~~•,,,r
been eure,\ Of th•t ltul'<\IQ' It ho h4\I QOI
"-'h.Rt 111ortor r"lb:;1ous sp,,C't:tr-lemM"tJt tll~
<Uppoo MVM lime... Would tb,• W&llJ ot
goo\h 011-.afll and ab!llelb not In tho
ohfl!f'rvin«t c,yC\."
Jo,lcbo
ban, linen It Jo.hua 1>14•l'flllt<l,
t"4cbh11r of Cll•1•t. b.Ath UOI God." be
8U<'.h a r,a~apb
ma.kr-~ <nu• want to
"It I l>elle~e ,.bat lh• (.A)r,l t1'!d. tho walla
takf' a trlt,
\\ •., R-hould Jikf' to .-xi,latn
woul<I nut I b<I 80 rea4l' to ree,1,.-. and i....
to th(' wrilf"r that the, DhtdpJf'II an: " v~, y 11t-ve.and r.lrcnlale. these otttoJd ala.n.der-- wlll fall "bethw I do "h•t Ile bu et>mla~ hodr nr l)N)plr with no f".....,.dor dj:t0.llhdl'd or llOt.. So l WIil juol kllefo oncl
o,,- talea. -. ~en they 11.rCcltarc,,d •~•t
dp11n'° or N.lnf~ton
or fatth. &n(I tb.at
llllY In com11"! Would tl1i>
b11•0
to defh,..nro.N", a.ti or na a~ not allkP. The.t·t lbotl• "hom bo Ollgbt t<l ~ -r
llll•u f lltUI ho 1IO •~led, woob.l h• ~
re.n,t
att all ldn•l~ A mtln ls 1.1mnbt-1"Nlamong
havo
lk...,.ll
•~
11nb<!l10ve,t
''ns as tt tw,nJ)lt" 1f h.f' Mt'Hl°" mnrtf!y tn lh."
Out tbe tt·utb.' lo, a• T ftrmtv belle•o, that
lrtlSSJO:ll\t'_\" ~1rtv.
t)f
tr h,, ~P,llrft~
! h~•-- no t1h)a lb.olt~ (llt<IP!•· tbo Critl-·
tho C'om·t('t people tll'itl n,uc.h uwre 1n •Ylttttu• ~-l•t"'
-~ th~ ~i)Pf"lf\l tn'f'Pn~Wi\
UM>, .\ii,~ ... talt~ aoout ''.llt>l only denf thf' 1IP\ 1l tn dMtffiy the: rhutth: U he J>athy -. Ith lh• Mothoollt- •n<L {he other
nied
onJ llmoted, ~ut o.Ct\lllllY9<0lled "'
..,n~ to tb,. a~mimntm.f':nl o-f a. i,1,.... or- "~•al1K<'Uca11:· than the, an> wttlt. th.1"'\ft. or <11'9.Wl' nu, th,('! .-.t " tunln.~ f<'f~ •
!ollowrra or Je•u• wlto b<llle•e 111, IIO<,le- an,! hell! IIJl to rldloule~ "the ~l'll(lnallt.,
If be 'tl'r\tM t'U.tt1...1P '\\Uh a 11u1,. ",,. .. Ot' tles fyr lh• 11vangell,..l.lon ol \he world
aod -.,o,.lt ol Vu, ll'.011 B1>lrlt upon d.,.
If he,. br-H<"""' ln ff't1eratlelt\
Th,. \fl'lfrl" • tnan,ely, lb~ cburch.M ot Clod) an thlt
rra•~ct bUUllln nattlNI." 'l'h<IY 11\&J bl ..
oai::.ht to l'l1L\"~dtttttn.-1.1lt1h•<lthfl kind
I-If'
tbe M&thoollt nllnlsttr4 to,- tl)elr
b•·•t 1'<""'1bt~; an~ tile m1.-lc or,talned by
1·1\ftalntv OU!lb.t not ttr h$-V-~<"llllf'd ~nµle
him to,· the N'ew Covenaut (ulllely, Yll- un ... rl1>lnra1 prllCUt•• th.at '"'"" out ot
"~amptwlWe111•• W'1l\ l\f'N,r'°i th-I' d°"t,.\Uf'
lhl8
t11lae
~<)('lrll\"- I( "'· lh•y oould ,.1 ••
of dt" or ~ c:\amnt'd, for )Ir. rampbtU ""
eal> to I.be imly lttnd thlt altoul<I b<Iwlel"IINtffi
('"t'"f'TYman r1 ~rl~tlan
"wt,o hf-~ rated In the 1enlc,,a of th ll.burehM. 'l'h•
to • «=t Prt1I•het of ooo.who ....,.,ked
11M'f'oll tf' ('hr1et 11intl <,h(t~
hlffl to th•
lal•., rettgloUA t6M'llen, • on account ot
('ourlt,r l)e(>pto ote not content w abide
~t
of '-'•· n,rf'\nn&t kno••IN\<f' ftf C'httst ·•
In tb,!8" <>rdtnan""9 ol J,... u,. a:lld I.heir th•lr fl>IIY !See I Klnp .. u1 15-19.)
will" T~ti1 nHPnttr~ w&K tN"'("nt\• t!I•
lilt! that tbel' OO(l1t@d at Ud rldl<Ulo<Ithn
(\or¥il hv t'.tir C"brf•tl'ln Rtlllndnrd. and tn:\.V
~111not do It. 1'b•-' .. m bove t11<>
orpn,
1wrwouallty OJld work ot th<> llol, Spirit.
lw, tt\1'f!'U a., P'l('flrt'Jt"ln,;t tht• ~ntlmt"J
nf
fiddle. hunt. et£"., 1\0 tuatt~r • h.ow niany
1h.- hu•ff mAtortcy or the hrotht'rho0<t
I
an, O<>t80 reuty tQ believe u tM •
d\111'('h'10 lhey d!vldu. Alld when th"1
t'hrtstian C"norl<'r
b••~ th•• hlt1ted 1\W1\Yrrom !Ol!Qldng Po11rl~r editor ◄"91lll to b<,. OoubllOl\l tM
""hat 1, lot o( 'c-1n~°'"" b1una",._ f(\r
.,.. u, lu tl\•.., th!np, they tlntlop a w-on, MelbO<llat>t,u tb•• ueuallrdo, pra19<t·fl,r
lb.t\ A,>ly St>lrll lo ent•r llllll 'lb. ahtllel'<I
nl\(" short pn.Tft4!'Tft.Ph'In the flr&t ritarr
dertu11y 1ym1>atbetlo leel111$ lo.wat'd the
thlf" C'ourtifar bh101lf'N"tl h'.f aff('t,,ttn.a. l'-Jl(\&l"denoml1111Uon1. -.,bo de('&rled tron1 tot• am! purify tberu,' and brJng th~fl\ tq
<'1tr111.
Dou.btlen t11•1 •..-,....ue,1 mtal>t!ly
~ntlr •1tl\011t hM'lt.atlon or doubt, th"" to~·tn,r <'brl1t In tbeao and other 1>&tll.cuwllb God. In pn.yer" to irel h1n1 to
Mt•tf'llH'nt nt nu" rhrt,stta.n Adv-oc.t\te that
l~r 8 bt.fo,.. tbom.
th('r<" t;, I\ ll~'O\llt> wm<-wbtN'. wboae rn•
hl• l!t>l1 !;\pltlt do;rn rrom b(>llven lnt4
Wh••o 30)' wau, or bodf of 111.eu.
1 dtvldea
lt'{lon I!' tht." ,wcwamntt ont'- tn the ron1•
lbQll~ a.lblul bellrllt Ill ~r,ler lb .. t t11•1
a ehnttl\ by Vt11Ungln\o Ila work. or "'otmui,lb r('f("fN'(\ to, ''whC'IB.t>,i:CntflCH dos:t"
n,(ghl IHI Mnert«I
to <l<td, Now 1! tJte
•hlt•
any
ol'IJlnonce.
•111>0IMment
or
oraodloct11!00or le,111, In that «ll!l111llllltY,...,..
ma of d.tp or bt°'i,1a,nned has b~n t'ftHIP'..l
ti<Q "hlrh tt,.e &\)O'ltol!c dlll<'lplel' did uot
to t~c 1t0lnt of l<l<>1atrir." lly thlo d!'Mdfalrly ""•II 1ntorn1...i on lhl• oubJeet. tl'.let
bo.... Utll Ullll (or bod.YI •• -tarlall,
He
knAw tb& Holy Spirit nenr enbaraIQlo a
ful n"ll,:lon. ,- bl<h tb,- <'hriotlan i\dvoc,.t1t
bas ret\l&("ll. lg. on\l tml'ltcultir •~ Jee,at_.to
<"alls "f"amptwllhc.m," wt> •tt'I told utho (>t.l'•1t1nr'a heart; tbat o... "'""- come to
follow
Cllrl•l..
If
I
""'"
to
altoot
,.
mat>
Cbri.t botore M 0•11 ~~In
Ul• 8plrlb
ll(lu&Uty""~ work nf th~ Hnly QhOllt upon
to dt:tat.h1l l\nl sure l \\·()ul~ u~r-er e.nte.r lnt<11111heart; tllat tho Spltlt ant.,.. Into
1tf'J)ra,•0tl b,um~n untur" •re not ont:, d('lbe "'erlHlll\l!;
kl1111<io1n
or 1:od If I did
uh·•~ianti 1'Pm~t. but; a<'t\lJ.\llY~Mff'Nl tt
l)<'(tplo b<lCl\11'!8they •r• '°H ot God, Mt
""t f'et>t'OI. 'to divide" Chun,~ o! Chrl•t by ,., 1nat" th•m 0001: and !hat -I•
&NI
frnd h~ld 111' to rMlcult."
a,ldhtl{ to. ta-Jug ttom~ or c.hangtng ln 11.ll)~·
llo<'1<not the Cnttr!er how ••11 l!lat
1!8ptl>"'l aM tb•lr lllQ1 •"' forgl-.eu ~
roro the $ptrlt e11!P,. l~to tho.01. ,_
lu thOM1-parts n( tlle romilt"Y In wbtch l.bn "t• au~ ot Its onlln.aotff lfl at lf'Ul U
l!"-"'l • crhuo "" 1<Ultn,i:a ouln. Th<>re- .lnho "11. !7-39: Johll 11\". lS-17; ,\eta !I,
tnltl'i ahout haptt,o, and th~ 1-101.rSrbit
o,~I• ol lt. I jul\ge ........ <OU)UlllOlftuftnllt!IY 3~. 39; Aet, 111. U. ll, Y: OaJ, 1v. t; ,
ha• tw.n laUJ<bl In t~~ ci~11-l ind 11\()0ll
"o""'
'fbe
who ~Ill h•v• tbe,.e
t-:1,h J, 11) T~o,t ('onri~r !'<tlto~ l>UJ:lt.( t<>
torc<'rttl war. bv- m.c1"1.1
-..·no ral.'lllfllda.mon~
hll.W'flllf<>n»- 1,11•0contlouall! d()Jng thililvery
b<' hea.rtlly uh11.u,...i ot hlmaelt. Ho I•
tn~ gl'Mlest. lh.<' b._t.tn.t'nrtne<I In~ tbn
1hb.ur. 1'hrn~fOri> (hey Ate acctarlanA. 3n,l
mm~
IX>blame lh•ll {11~M•lhodla!S; (or
!alreot !hat ba•~ lived on tbl• oontlnmt.
h.. b.,. \lad •••n,: mor,, Opl)Ort1m.l.UN1
w
th.,... ..,tn• <'l\$N<'$ ba•e been 11\Jrtn. "Ith $PCl&rlt.n• Ul,:Y 1"UI atand when Iba
tlmea
COO'\~
tor
us
to
llna.
u11
aod
•b.ow our
ho~ th• lr1>U1lhan theJ ha-.-e. 011, tr I
\l•ra,1.der Cn•u11b<>II
tllU~JitUI., tr11tl). 01\
colon, Ao J<>h.D,..,,.., •·They ,rent oot
th,se o,1hJeJd• u ■tronpy and p1•1•1)' a,
ooul4. I would bran~ lh,..Ord• loto lb•
flom u~ h11t tlt~y ,-,er& aot ot \ll, tor U
mind and heart or tllot Courier man. It
au7 "nh:i.-plted ll'lt\n f"Tfot' did; r~t hf" •••
th"-' ha,1 IJN,n or .,._ th.el' ,-o,,111ban oon•
nl't<n chlir~ed • 11.h th,so oam~ crimes,
h• la not wboJly hud•u!ld. Uley t11l11ht
tloll•<l with ua: but tb•r went out.. t,hai ~--• blm eern r•'- l me.att tile lollowln(!
nanwh•, <>fd••lYh11 1)18 wool< of the lfolv
lhO mlJ1ht b;, mado mall)fo•t Ui•t the)'
,.OJ'dO or J@l\18: "!( Y• •bide ln ,ny wor~.
f\ptrlt on th• unl'l'11,•nenote. and ot t('ach•
•11 aro Ml or uW' U John tr. 19).
Sl'if th-.- "t.lnit"tn~ot' fllt• Qr be da.ml\~."' l
Uren a,~ r~ \rlilY rot dlocl~loo: &1>d ye
ttut,JK\tli..\,
th1'- f'tttlrl•·t k:1\0-Wgthat tht' ~h•~
TH... <\nuit-1" ed.Uor n~·• U.at lh• dtecl~ oh•II •• .,,. lhe trutb, and 11>•trulll alutll
IUUe J'(>U,. ...... (Joba rill 31. JJ); Ibid
,. ~re f'allle. lloubUtM editor ot tllo
1,1,.. ar9 a ~•r, J•rg• bo,ly vf -le
...iu.
Courie~ ll.lmM!t 1 ... lleQ _, ell.arced_.,,.
111>.,_
or <Ulldj>llllo
or eo~
ot Ur- of 11>1m,
..wi.-,er
COlltli~ •
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aud abldelh not ID the teaclllq or Clll'lat. p&ll"'1 lib hi• reward. Tile aall>or la ....,.. b.el't Ud b«-ltm-,
Wllat boy QJ :,onq
nth•• llev a lhnllh .i.,. t.k&II.at It:
hath llot God, he tllat abl.i.th ID the
lrno'l<ll to lM.
Suell rd'ICtlou MOllld be man """14 no\ be i.ft~
to lote the
Illa!!:!', ~1 ""'
,stoolMN4 1111
te&cl>lnc, fb oame haUl bot!>tl>e Fat.11..- so"" broadcut! tlloy ..-m lllll i.to 90.,..
Doble &lid ~ 111th• ,tort .. 1>t the 11...
motlier, "-•Iba
.. ll9Doteol.Jl -•
and the Soll" (1 Soho. IX). Ob,, 1>el\llded
b.-rt and bear fruit ot tlllt.h:
ot Joeel)ll and Danl.i. With II•--~rlt,. "ll'llll '°'9111.D WOl"Ohll>,
u.4 II&... i,.ld.Qd
by Cluut!
Tb.~re .... 110lnftd;,Ja. AU unb,lll6f
llant lllht ablnt)lg upon \heo.t What
eventQ the lllltllWM &™1 effl; 11,-,_,,.
DI...,, •• like mlat Ill t,,an of Jo:r or crt.r. YOllllC11.tanwtu waDt lo •a\11 to. I.he •~
the hacks of 1!:nlt.ltall art U4 ttter&t.llN
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
T.be an~.
when hi• d&il:r 1011i. done,
o! J-.t•• S.,.riot and Ell'a wll4ill, • w-. lbelt ~•
at 111e.•" ~i. llllwlle ll.r.
BT IOIUB .S. c..u...
~.
Loo.ks foro-&J'dto lbe morrow'• rlatq 1un.. tit.,- t11• ptct.._ or tut,, u..... 'ltl\h
h• Wat o""""llelmed wlt.11Ill• amollllt 6t
• Th ....... 1IO Um• fOf Idle ocoro.1111;
HIA ®ubt. a.. dim; hla IQMJ:'I ... llopo, tb.e deyll'• blacband darlql..........
111\m&n
mlMr,, and be 4~-«
110do
I- ..-W.th;
Let 1"W' ·r- 1>eUh the mol'lllnc
llll IIIMl~ 'l\111llOl a 1011111
lt.1.1~ 11\lad hla Nt to Nll..-. It." "At\e, 1840 1111
'\Vblle the d&)'ll are colng 117.•
Hts wt>rkla for a tutu.re, hl• faith
M tut110<1ll•ft!lward
&I pe lelln,a lh•
main otrort. wltll beth pu •n<I.puroe ""'
I~ •tro.ng lhat other d&,o will and ro. atorl• of Ruth an.<lot Marr, lhe •••i.r ot fl¥0letl lo llllPro~ ... tbll condlt!OII or Ill•
There la aomothlJlc almoot dl.U.e Ill a Alld Thao.'• ... ,ti altattlea lllU dlt\ tu l\llrtlla T
.
l<>llOW•rn&n." -RIO ",odal ~'b))(l$(11'M'-II,
happy, cl>eerM race- even pain borne
a.nd fro.
It .,..,.,....r11,. !\lllo..., then, Chri•ttan
to '1• tonowlt1tt Ille aYonutte ot th• Qood
with a smile, ie.t othe,. be made to ,utm, too..-. lb"t IOOd brlngw joy, •nd Ill Ito t-a1'1'11~that tile beet wa, to rear a child, St.n\arftan .Ill the aeto-1 .,..alb of It i.. •
ter, and l>aPPTID tta DO•er to -r,
ll>at
grl~l.
IO that 111•tt'-f lllll lie wtll ct.. ,-,ace and "Tl>~ reUMlq ot the \)Oor nmo.llMd lhl
<'then may Ile aaftd. •
.\ll(l In that faith b<Jlles ble ltOMllet.
Jo1 lo Jou. Is to flll hla mind wltl, tile clllot -•k. until bmlt•n llealt.h. Md w.,
WoNl of God. Cm lh1a be lletl.er doae than
t"f'l<I """<tto•• lllm lllto ·~\.
•
Tn>e happl.neu can be ~ In I.he
He kuow-3 t..be l!Old~1\ grain la\ euD).n.U,_f" b:r calling the chll<I lo rour tn" dally &11cl
heart onl:, through tho conocloU$11- or
Suell wu tb• ur, 01
R,,.1t111- Who
grows:
~lil11,r
or
-.u111
to
1111D
oome
1to11
mm.
~•11
uy
Ulat
bis
earl1
tralnlq
In
th•
Bible
lov~ towa.td 00<!; which love can be. ex•
Tb.at every ~•m~r reaps but that Ila 10w1:' tb,6 D\bJ,i, tll.d !\.+.Tinahim to ......i ud
dl.d not ""~ • ll'OndOTtulpoIll ......
pruM'<I. ot1ly through " loving 8'lrvlce ron•
That piercing W0\11ld8 l>l'Odll<»their pa,1$11 \nOll>orlll$porllou or lit Will lie not rlM
lq •llcll a .nel>t• lleart,
'
de.red In hl8 name to our teUow man.
ol p3!11:
Ill> and <all 11>11bl-.ed !Or ll.attng ctnn
lt•r Danlei
~~ 111•11111&
That Udto tbat ebb muot lttu the l!AllWl him au~b. a he&TUl:1 llerltap, m •~r
Happl)leu, •·ben <:N>&ted In lhe lleart.
at 1111moll>er'l Mt or. on 1111talll•"•
again:
ran be cuIU•at.<L l( olllthated, It
rea.-.. whet1 :reur aN dim an~ ,our
....... 1 llret lel.1'1111<1
lo Utt> .,.,._ MIO the
!Ive and &TOW,If Malocu,d. It wUl dlo. Wo Tbot eff>r:r pluu,~ of ¥r•.. and l:$lldor ]o(!b are ... ,., Su<th tralDltll; bao u.crett 1"'1tlnP. tll•r 11••• lllf 411.lt
no-·~r
rulllvate harptne.o• through our efforto to
lrle4 In th• pa•t; tel Ill - II It llu Pl'O'tet\ and •lllllant llOl\templallon, It Ill•~ be
a11c-flll .
1>romoto lh9 happlneo• of othen,. TM . l• oorn"t<J bloo1u at it• •~Pointed hour;
on:;tl>.tngu, 1111aty)a or tbnqM to botOOl!l<
great')"l' h,opptnwoa &l)<lrleno«l b)" T11~1 l{,.;en••t f;ll>rle• rli<> !to,n out Iho
Timothy'• mother aod ,..aMmolher ll<M" 111endfd.the •~dlt lo ,)110. .ta_m1 'tlnd l)&1'
gtolln,t;
..,..,.,_ "u.nt•lln"II tam,." (Sae l Tim. tni• lor IOJllolllns:llll'O ll\J' 11\llldan •rl1
Je .. u• In h\a •aerlftco made for l)Orlahlng
I 5.) Toelr _,
ra1t11tau.led 'l'lmoth1
humanity, Born of love and grief, bl• 11,p- That W<>llllOrlIn tho ..,,. u,I •Irr ....
lo•• In\" the Scrlptu...._ I ha-.• Ned It
rou.nd;
lo be lau,gbt Ibo .,.rlptuNe Imm a babe. thro111<h
plnN'aciled dhlne ec:ataey, a m.,..uro
•1DanrUmH.. r now ilff.lt• • P"""'
While every 1>IAnetIn lls tlrclil tur11a,
Hear Paul: "1Cno•lng •.• that boom a tlt8 ot l!)IOJ ll!N>11&II
~tr
19euure-of whlth la 'Qura here:
It one,, a fMr.•
balle thou hast known Ill• ..,..,.i, WTtUll«W
lhe ruuneu 1, Tffer•ed to that triumphant
And every 111111
Ii. lamJ> ot LMng l,\\trH;
nu.r 1Jbat MOO<).t
... d lo u,~ olllld~ ot
1'1\lch al'$ able to mah tboe wtoe u.oto
day "when.. thl• mortal .i>all hne p11t on
In ~••ry act bla taltb 1>e<1<>me1
bla chief;
Itra•l: "And lllooo W-Ol'llo, ,rMcb I oom.
"lVatlon U!r®gll t•ltll which la Ill Chtl1t
tn,mortal(ty."
Thero Is no lnfldcl, no unboller.
l\l&nd tb~ th!• doY, -~811 ~ 1ll)0l1 u,,,.
se,1111." (&el, 1 Tim, IU. H, 15,) No•
hoart; and lhon abllt teach u,..,, !lllllet•
When a n1au, 1&peclall)' a public man,
lie who bellevts lho ftowen, •hall Jeck tho
the Qll<!lllon 11, Did tbl• te11cMnirbring
ly- unto thy clllld.-n. a.nd lhalt lallt ot
ooo who pro(.,._
tho moel ridged rlcbt•
aod
fortll rtcll fruit wben be became a ma11!
Ihm •hen lh<ill •ltlffl Ill 11'7IIOUM. and
N>USDeN,,rm bold within bl• heart env,,
8ellevea In IUe and hi the po'l'er ot God;
l!H.t hut.
wrlUQ6 lo the P1'11Jpptan•,
wben tho~ wau, .. t by l11• wa,; Md wbon
wrath, revenge and bltkr bate .for twenty
The man who tulleo. bl• 1)'1'0at eio.e ol di,)' "But I hope tn lb.e Lon) Jea,._ to ..,,d Tim•
thott ll1>11i
®""' 1.n<l•ll•n l!IOIIrltlelt up.
rears, a.nd nu...., tho horrid brood within
And list~ tor l!<bQeoanswennc- tar awAY,
<>Illy~horll.r unto 10n. tb.at l alOIO
ma.r be
Aud thou llh-.Jt bind Uletn tor a alp ~hi• aoul In all the vlcloua agony ol 1<11!• !Mfe,·e11 In con1e4ueneCQ an,t In CllUte,
or IIIIOdrc>mturt. WM!\ I II.nowyour atata.
tll.1 hnd, and th♦1 •llall be tor th~ ll'tllltlove nnUJ lhelr lmaroa ttro pictured. on bl•
For I bave no. tlll\n llk.,.mlnt\~\ wllo will
An<I bows obedient to the Maaler·• laws,
l~t• ~\Wl><'n lhlM 01,a. ,And tbo11 lhalt
fa<$: one 11'ondon, 11:1uch,
It be •bould set
He may bo ll<'orntnl, f.tld hi• glaoct11<11111; ,.,,.. truly tor your atat._ 111:)rth•Y all
•rite tbe111 upen lb• dl)t\r·l)<lllteot tb:r
lo heaven, what ,would ho do 11'lth all his
-It
th•I• <>wn,not th<I lbl11c• ot Jeeu•
Be d<>Ubtdlalurted. ..-It detelvtnr bl111,
h01,... a)\(\ ~1"'11thy ••t•• tl>wt. ,1. t,t\,
<'hrlat.. nut -1• lrnow il:1111>roo! ot lllrn,
llfo•tnlned PoW6rl ot &b\ll8. Or II, u bo
And ""°1111but bis o•n refte<:lloll, keep
Chrlttlan. TM>Nmta,
•~•II ••
lhla ....i,
ma,- lMra. 1ucb qllnaa
N.o. ne.-er Mt.er
HI&..,.rctttng Clance 1'.rQ,n ll>at ll'b.lch H•th
that. •• a ~lhl MrYelb a rather. ao ••
lllld -~ tl!t 11ell11htl\lltrutt II llrh1p?
oorved with me la fl.1rthe,..ne• o! Ule !ti>•
tbere. b.l• oceupaUoo. cone, could· be Ile
deep:
Chu. f. tlaTIL
pel" (Cl\. It. 1$-tl). 'I'bllt we that
happy ln \hat land ot lol'e?
llnt II be look ror love where Jove be ,..,1,
Tlmotby wa• mnr• l)ll•tlffoh an<I CQ11ld1><l
'l'hero l• no happlne .. In bMe.
Al\d lhfl]><> hi• l'l•n• to meet ":(ltnll ••r•
C\TIIU!N'I' C0t,1"11!NT,
tr\Ultod mo,. than al\1 tllat l'a111 had,
(!Vent>
In ('blthe 11,11,..,toraIla,.. d..,i.,....
How the wader-War blrlhda1 donatloM
1111hollow doubting• !~.ad rrom &raeo to a....at 11n..,Jll.lbne<1•!WonJerf\11 l'<IMeera•
that l!O-calf..t "PUN apple cldor• .. aQI
aud 1ubocrlpUoo• ~·•re reperted, and the
tlt>nI 811rel)' th8 cbll<lb(I()(\O! 'l'tmoth:r,
grlet;
tlatr •t aJl. and I• In fto .....
•1"',., •
m~ner ln "'111cll the relldon, -l)<)nd• I Hls aeU0111 aar, "There la no 11nbe.llet"
,.1th Ito Oodlr lnft~~
bad mlloh to do
Olllor tiaof\ drlnb" 11&••boen 11.. 1,-.1 Ill
J'fltb bl• unMiUIJha.~tlon to lh• 1ni.,...1w tbt ,nnnlrlpal labotl\lor,. and llroocllt •n•
uoUl tbe puhllahet'a bOPN ... , .....""'"" th&'\
\\'fcblta. Kan., Oct. u. 'Oi.
dot 111apl•lon. C'aod.111aolored _, -1-ta•
~altl-ed, Q.Jakea ''mighty lood .readh1•.. to
of bl• ll<'<INI~••• \lngdom,
d:r11 1n1l'aad at ••t•I>.!•
a,... 11a... one wllo bas been In a pOOl!tlonto know
1l) 1s19 a clllld .,.,. bom Ill t,o11aon.ot
deelar<td h1Jurloua Mid 'llJrbhldtn, 'lhall:,
DAILY
DRAUGHTS
fOR
THIRSTY
11<>motblng:
ot the 1acrltlc1& the pal)Or h11
• !\one•~ )'110111
l)llN!nl• nr 1t.o111wm,._ Tiu,
It
..,mettmeo
l<>Olrll
u
It all 11urve,or1 .,,
PILGRIMS.
lUade, and I foel very eo111\dent that no
l<lOil ,nd Minh ~"' In a <><.>nalllf'IIIIJ'
bO:, «illM rl!&IIMforo ho '"'" four, and
No, Yll.
brother or alaler .. 111ever have cau1e to
ll dally- t•••lt was to tit at· bl• ftl"ll11r'a 1011111lb• JIQl))lo beallh -WNl•ro C!lri..
lllln Ad•O<'•le.
...,,ret tho eltort Iller bavo made In tbl•
Tea<cbln1 t~e lllble lo Chlldn,u Dalcy.tnoo and N<•d aloOd t~ tb•~tero f?<>mIbo
good work.
The irr,,ate~t problt!m with maay parenla
Bibi"' rre ll'lftm<>rl•ecl
portion, of It, "'1'tlll
It t.·a l>l-.1 ..,,-1:, llllt ll•ln• dn b1
•• bow to zulto·1lle best men aod womilll S<rlj!tuN-1 ~•me to tamlllar to him that
d"1, A•Y OH tlln torr-. bla bu.•d•n. bowWeleo1u" to Broa. ll C. Fuqua and W. ll.
out of their chlldren. "How. ~ l ~Cb
••er h••"Y, 1111fllJbtl'lill. A•y one ean do
<111<ltatton1'"'rn them "llllP<"dunC<>111Q1011•
C'uter-the
"Ji'ervent Appeal" a.nd the
bl• wort, llow•n• b0td, 1',r one da,, Ao,
&ltd train nir lfOI\
that tu, wlll ••lie tn
I)' Into hit •llt'eeb, "'"' bl1 .. ,11 wrlUnr
"'lil&bla11<fPreacher,"
one ~•" 11•• •"••111, 11&ll•nt11.lo•t•el1,
the tool&t•PI of Je1uat" "FJo·w shall l "'" ltmnJrlJ' tinged wltb th~ •l<><111enoe
ot
and J>Ut•'l' tlll I~~ 11111"""• dQ"11, ,\,nil
Thi• may bo a lltll6 late, but It is nooo tuln "lY da1111bter.., that tb.e mentlonJn(I' tho, J!PbN'W Pr<>1>h•ls,":-"otblfl!l' ...... .,,
!Mt t• 11llthat llr• ••tr .,...11,.111ean,t<>11...,
tbe leu beart1 and 1l11tere. 'l'b•re I• roon1 of her namn will tnall:e people bolter and
J>rornltc'<I
11111.t
that wu not gtnn: nOU,ln,r J1••t OM ltt•~ d...
"l)n
t<>-4\f'a fll(bt:
~O.OU&h
In th8 Leadet'W&r for llUObm6Q H
ftJM tn..,,., •• tn,nl•lfn"· •M ii<>not ••II•
nobler: will 1he them purer and lllsher
tbrut•nM
that wu Mt lnftlclod; and
••
Ud
41oll'tltt
tou
..
•Jt
b•
IMlilnw
,.,,.,.."'
Broe. Carter ud Fu~ua. There la always tbouglUo!" Thcae are burnlnr Qu..,.uona. 11otblnlf ••er teld hl111tll&t wu not trua.
ti') thluq T(m t-'\f\ llM ..- •11d tdoM JIOt.
room ror worker. amon,rworkers.
<'•n tl\ey be an,werea ! Mo.t ueuNldlY.
fle .... QIU,rbt to l'(ll!J>ett bOl\.. ty &l'd Ul\cl•rot•nn It :,;ro ..... lh•"'-~ ·o,,.i JII••·
"'0- wllo wel"&"ber4t ll.rltrt •bould abort.•
nm !mow. Clu1allan l)llrenta, that tllo
tt\lth 1,1)()-,ee•orvthln,r.
HI• after lite • lll nlch~ u, •but dowo tl1• r11rtaln !If dark•
ett 110our arUoleo a little {thl• doe1 Mt
Wor<t or 00<1con,.,. to 11• l))'al-1q nd ex• •bow"4 (!TI'&! 1'1'1Um•tMm tlilo earl,- l,atn,
ne•tt on fl'IJf" Htt•e 41••• Wt <'SQ ri<>t 1ee z,...
)'o,d, Sl,nrt hor!,,eno ma'll-o.
lli'e •~•lor. ao<t
"PPlY ta tbe llladlnr editorial 1natt•r). t<> al11ng all th11),l1•that are true, llonoral)l._ lntr, lfo , .... 11n!allln1tlllt,i!U,,.. to hhl
Ill'" •~ Oil• ot the bl......i -•-'•
or bra.._
mate room !nr tb& newcomera. I will I»
just. pure, bOlY,and IO<ely. Such t.hOUlbta. parent, llll'<lnimout th"lr ll"l'a. He tnun~
lt,10,
holy
IMn~-Tltltl•ll
W~lily
gill llOW.
""On!A. and d"'1a are praloed wi,e,...•r
ed llbrari-.
"'""""''·
art aebool•. Dd
round, "1th \!)lg "" _,.ant. ricl\ lofd or
bullt Nnltary to1\eme•t houTt lo -,4
A Jutlt'm~nt. t,, (,ftpft a t'OftfMefnnt1r M"llro. P. W. A<laiu, earryt114 bia Allna.bJM -....nt,
W'h,.n • nt1'll lllll'l"'R lltt b&white or blacli. .,.cl ,.Ith leaniod
that be •~t
ntne-te,.tll• or bl• .,...t tnr,, lctH)•'fld.r,nt1n.t.
,. Ith bJm, cafled at our ,,.,., home to-<lay or lgnorent. Dleall"'11, bolh te1111>0ral
U•'h'"
U,•re h1n:o ,,,,..,, tt.J"• A8"'"'"~
or
and
1t1ne to• ths 1'0()1", Rt• nelll!ll'>M•tbonidlt
1.0"")' ~ooo.
bleu ,·ou, Bro. Caln. ln your
cteroal. wonderful and glorlollJ. are llebl him toMne b<,,anll6 <1fbla J\Oble en4aafll.,.._ tr11tt. fn th~ w-or1r1,•on r,i,--. tmt Mm
dn.,.n
at
Ont'@
a..•
hl'"•.-lt
n•fth"'°
hnnlllllt
good WOl'k..
H
Bro•. M&Jlll canle, blo 1Rrll
out before ll\anklu~ "" lneentlv.,. to cauae Th ronowlnlf at&l~mente tah11 fTOnl"m&.nn,. t?1dhtvL Ot»i men ""'}1.-.q tJi111tn,fil',..
-..,11 and ts busy every da:r. Ha IA on bl•
M111to lJ'\'e on a h1$11plane. On IM olhei,
lilr:, or P!no;U,b Llt.Matwe,• 111It•lleeJr.
"'"' .nth"r ~ mfttl. 1'~ • ft-tt "'-" tt t•,
"Jut
round," vl1lt1111 Ui• remalnlDq hM<I. wbe.renr the low-, vile, lll)pu.-., and
nlt!lml"t i,,,,...~1"'~ ,~,l 11,...., ~n llo •~1·
•!I<!•• tht
wnn<lertnl -•
..u
lhln<t
•Il>ll ba~nIn t!te 1'0<M.ch"rch1>&In \hi• oecUon b!etore relul'llbl,t
11nholy la round It I• coodemned tn the
~•lflH tblo man Into ..._t aeble,._enbt
&>othw .. t•m Pn>tib..-terta"
tu 1•w1nler quartett"' ln Kanau- CttT, bJ• •trongeat 1,._4,
and len'U>l• ptcturea
ll>r u,~11;<)<\jtor roankln<I.: "fie u:,a . , . :
bOl"<' nro. A.dam• .... bear, ,.t Ill•
•1'4 pt~
betQ,- our mind• to tbow Ille
'lleta,,.. t ha°" 11.m-. llht la atT""•· ,. a .,. •• ~ dMl ., ratla,r '" t\U
i,,_lt
I• little alr.-cted; and thla afflicUon, dt.u·ean<l 11'<,e,,Qtat i:om• ·uron all t:lvllllt, not tn lortlU!..,hunliH; 1/<!cuoe l
Um•
Tl>ere •"" """"" I"'a,,,.t ,ubt
wll_leh.,. ould ll\alle 1u01t meu &loom)', I•
tbooe ..-bQ \htnt aue.ll tbougbt• aod do
hn 1•1'<lre<I•1•&19 fl)r tll~ 11(!1)otof "!b' f\lM'4. and foot l'tl!ON •~II .,.,,. In htt1lnbOtnt by our brolh,r with 11 cheertuln1ucb d<)eda. It there la ill'.11pe~r Oil Ml, Ml of my o..,. aM 11••• cb10 Jilli" the 1>Mtl"'de 1 ""d ~r,,, th
"'~••
b,,lt POl!ltlmt•and tho ,.,,.., .. t P&Y, Tl>.worthy the good, 19v1nc, b•.Pl>Y bro\lter
\'Vth Iha< will lt>&da child or m~ Into
!l> mat~ tnffl look at ,.,,.,.er •nd tlllnl
tal"9 rn•1 M oomffl:•nd'libh,o-r. they 111111;?
Iba, he t, ?lit.)' Ood'l aOllle rut oo lilt
the lf&Y where tho red6'Jui!Wi •all<, It f•
tho to form or eulhl! t11a •till of 1111T D~t. ltnl th•N la • In wblot, ......,.
1h'<'llol"1 yeara
the ![lad lldln .. of Mlv&tloll thl'OQP th•
nwn 1la11,t; 1M,ca119e T ha•• t,,w....i m:, """ ...... lie lnt•-•..t
••d 1tlllell u,,., 111.:,
"orld'• R"41Hn>er, lt a.nyfht111wUI kttnta. l.)l<l ••qrec\ tbe ooml'ortabl• or
With 11toJ1t. It ,. th• ClirlotlllJ\ •nrm 1• ::to O'l'l:Sta.lD'.
II la ""11otlon-4 by the .. d<!llt a.ttbotlt,.
t. man out of Ille drunltai:d'• 41lcil, It ta a
my poor IM1anto, Instof tat~
tr,,111
It II ~111!11..,dl'db1 u,. lloet or m•, 'lt'bO
Tb<' lolloltlnt Un-. found ammt
µlctun' of th- temooral •n4 eternal i,1..,.
them all l O<>llld~ for the 1'00!w 0,91
tb•"1••1Vlll 11&-.eNn l1101' 1,-,! "111"
u-...i
Cltt.o.wtre ••t lo IU6 by Bro. J, loca of the 801,er lllall. and beald• It a l)lo, n-'.'MI: !M!t•oee r ., • . would ,.t1,..,
of whom ar. ,...,1.,
\llelr 8l'OWlllloi ffft,
1
0, Llpt\,'<>J»b~.11111
)'eatt qo. H• W ilJI~
~u.. of lltit Clltt.. df Ul;f dlimbnt, \,Qt~ ,ralCII- a ·- 111n ~ lbllOt It. alf4 tor,.~1'l,t1u
t111tn<ll01',
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

DO public achoai oqlU lO be re'lU\nd lO raeol•• u.. clalldrn l>f ... , bul

AND

THE

WAY.

Qrtalnl)'

"JU!' 0•11 ctlt&e.D.t. No Am•r1t&tl

• rllht

o,ud

to atun4

wou..14 ct•

pu1>llo aclaoolo lo

Ja]le.ll.

Tho allendanco7t7clt,-

public ocbool•
ta oom••hal dllhrent fr<>m that at • uul•
•ffllll:y. rn th& former CAM atudento 1ro
-no,,.. n11.\h1re.. HJe;her edu~tlon t,uts all
more nt>llrly on a. leYel, and woctatlona
h, somf> N"il\'\N"la arc not u t.loto, The
~l~r
or San Francia«> put Ibo r.111""1
pa.rtl7 on tbe ground af m<>rallty. The
1al)Abe9ie a.re notorlous'y an 1mmore.1p.ople. Added to tbto. lbolr cuotom• .. ra IU<ll
u to baTe an Immoral effect 011Amtrlcan.1l..

Japattese are u.s~ to them. but It 11 not d•
olrable to bardeo our <hlldran to them.

II 1<>•
tblnk ,011 llff4 a IOnio, ui y•,ir
doctor. rf J0\I lhl•i JOii •ucl Mme-

•Non-alcoholic '°"'
Sarsa arilla =·~~i.:

tblni for
bloo4, Ul yov ·-·
If yott wo,tl;t 11,, to trr ,.,., •• no•••lco-

boltc Sonas,arilla,, ut yo"t '1oc11>r.

~~

American Standard Edition of the

Bible

Revised
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A pa.n:nt. rnl,tbt well re.ar the hU'lu~ne.f!-or

'"""-"""" <hlldran In lb@ l)Ubllc oeboola.

THB HUMAN SOUL.
B\" AL.ICE

L

But •••n
"~udt~

tn:nrarro~.

.,., to

The h.uma.n M>Ul l1 &n organ grand.

""'""'""t('fll<'bnnl,

The human eou1 t, a mlrror bright.
Relllecth1,: earlh.,ard hca~en·s own lh;bt:

Oh~ le.t no iroqe there appear
Tbat doth not Cbrtsi·a own ltkCD("U bear

.l&f'lftn hA.11 m~4'e a tac.-tul\1 mf,..,a.ke he-

,.,.,,~e-It wtll &Mu.s. l"On~hl'"l'l\hlfl!ll-t'Pt>Htt$r
"~in"l;t hPr W'e (nve nothtnllf to JapAn.
Sh,. nWf's •4"tV tntu"'h to U!\. 1n rommon
wHh ""f"'.Sff'rn RurofW'an natlonJt. we b1..-e
•,neht h"f All fhfl mn.1E"rl1 'Nt.rt\11\C fll"iP bu

Tbe human aoul Is au ocean deep,
Tbat In Ile ~Ill
aate doth keep
SecN"t treasures. wealth untold.

\J'pr voun:: mt11nba.Vftlhafl'n f'.dnNt.tNIat Wttt
l"tntt1t R1'\'1 Annann1t~ fot hf'r arm• and

"q""'· an,1

Tbe pe,arl or truth, and tovo·s pure gold.

•~p

-Ex.

h-,""

8, P. 0

mill In 140 nation 16r 11\0pooltlon; bu\ bl.a
appoln1.-nu'nt excltee l11tereat becauao ot
b(e oounectton "'Ith the 0.re-yruecue.. He
wu ■elected bt the Roman Cathollc cou~
aptraton. of the army to tnvutlgate
atul
Nport on lh• Oreylllo .....
l>ecaUA6 bl•
ablll\7 and alandl~ ..,.. tlO blt;h tbal It
wu be1teved hie ~port would aellle tb.e
matter h1 tbelr t,vor. 1t was known tbat
he dlallkod Oreytu1, and when appointed
he hone1U1 ouppooed DN>yllla ..... rullty
soon

1bowtd

blm that Dr•1l'wl •aa lbe victim or • con•
1plracy, ••d wbolly Innocent, which lae,
'be reported prh·atelr to bls aupe,rlors, to
atve tbem an opPortunllY or c1eartng tbtlr
N<Or4. Ile WU told that his work ....
matter to ll_gbL l>UI lo

conftrm. i.be ptetlou, dt-elt.\on: and he was
thrutenftd with tb• tale ~I Oreyfu,11. II•
mat.le publte hla dltcon.rtu. was arH:flttlrt
and l.mprtao-ntd on t,tae ~bare.ea. and onlv

btmeelf from be.In.- murdtrt>d tn hi•
oell by ~:htn« warntnc In (ll)ell murt t11a1
It lie wt..N found dead In hl• ""11 It W1'-ulct

•Ted

iaot be
an:nf

*

UAe

or eul<-ldfl. The C.ath~lt•·

offlceni th~~fore
fttart'd to n,,,,.....,,
The trnlb wnn. The Fffnf"h 1\ftttn~
nro•Nt to ba.-e bnnor flnnuth tt'I r-•~N"t •~ ...
Rn man CatltoHr um" ('ltnne N'f\w n ""*l""''
'P1<"4"ttt.r1,.wbn l""' tn thft ft1rht fnr t-rnth "-""

btm.

bonMt:,-. h• at tbe h-•" or th,,. W"r

ll,pn•rt

a.nc! the wupertnr nffl.,.." or tbiPJ~n1ptratorw who are ,.et lt•lng.
tntftt.

Tbe ~nt

1aMntMI nmt~f to nnf" A,,-t ..
~na.rtme.ttt o•er thfll .-x,.h1~to11nf ·'""'•n.._..,.

ptrnJl~ f'Wtm the -poh\tc ~boo'•

of~'"

df)nL Til.fNl-lhur bu cffl'••lo"Pd frnm 11111
.,,,r,,
bfr ftf r.au11M-the 11:bNltfna nf l-al')111n•,r.a
...,..
nrllld ln 1MMJoc-"i.ln~
fnr 111n1 nn An\,_,.,,.."
tt.fflto~. flttt d'~1\lr• nf tho labr,r nriM"ln• '"''"
JA'Nlnolll~<lifl
l~lvn-.T'tl. th• o"""4':♦1~1"1,- tn fllM"•
M-e In 'K11.
.... 1t Afld ntl\.,r m.i"l(\J' -•H"''F• ~""

bfl't'ltnc, t'b.e 1)f'fl9'Tlt
"""t""t Tt\p ,.,..,"t•
wtfl:l ,11'-nao ~talnt1
01e ""-M'f faytr,,....• n•~
tS0111
f'tauM. """ ""'""H• ,.~._~
tn fT'fl'"'""'
1Nll••lfllw,t.,..t,tfll'1~
,._~l'nltM
<ttAtP41 •n"
1r1..... fhtl'J'I tllfl rlrht• ~ tn-,.et..,,Pl"!t nf' t'IHu•r
natton11., Wlii·•..Jber thfe '""'t.1(\f"<II:1"tt rlptat
to a,ht:1'" 'DUbltC"IIIC"llf'lln'@ ,._ " nw•~tt~"' ,t11w
Mfnte thf' ~r-tll
No t~n
nn.ir-))f t" lnf'1il~,_ ~lt:l\ a riirht. /.1 a m-.t•fltr nt fvt.
•'•'ft&n~.
as wen u. r"ll"l•.Sflt t..°"+1
I'll f"ltl\•r
-anl

'1ntwnrttttfll
,._'l"fttnw.

w._l('('ln,N\

atic\ b\P•r

at,d: ttn,r-ttrallT

~19',...lt<r 11>att,p<llntt ''""''
ar tl•• -•m. 'Mite. ---·

cruttns of •

r.-

A♦ 'n'.Mt

th~ l"'"-'"f'lln1t f!ll1p

t(\t

1111. AltbOUJl'h 1''fl hRl'fl lonl{
J,u,anP~,. 9,_ a ttlrk.• N"Onlfl,

th.- C'OMftlPN'hl

hor,or of tb~ ("',,!.
WP"" AlmOt1t ~..

"1ir nmtH\thl""'

u....1v

..-tfh thPm In thlfl. war. hct,f"3usenf' lhf' h.1't1
f'IIH!I of RUPll~ 1uut tw-r,n_,. of n.u'81a·~
f'I-Vldl"'nt cfrudrf!I fl\ wtNt out 1114" .T"-1\A'flfl-."'"ttnn I\Dd tn A,.•tHru~ Mntml nr"t aH r\~1:\.

We .,.,ry !a stock thr..e. style,i of blndlnr, in the a.hoveme type:
No. 0100. Cloth, rod e4aeo, 6t-. II lbchM, poetp1<ld" .. , .... , . . .. . , .........
No, 0Ui. lfcyptlan S-T to.Iller, dl•l•ltJ clro'11t, roud aon1.0N, Nd wor
l')ld

No. lltt.

odl!M, pottl"'ld

..

.

$ I. 00

. . . . . . . $2,00

1r«rptlaa s...i, Ttacl!en' :tdlttoa, .,.Ith Bible Dlctto••l'.1, Oouoord•
.,..,. and )hp
. . . . , . . . . . . . .. Q.to
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llnt,..ctla.at thl\t t1mr, hnt1 T'""f'l'll\f\olll:
•'hr wM,t
IPY)Wf"'rnment

1n fhf! W<"lfl.-l. r,t'l~~•hl\l'

"°'""-nt-
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..,.WA NT ED•

t"lt T'ntkPv. UM hrntJ\11tv ht rh,. nm,r,.,..
"tnn ot ot?'l,ir ~n1R "'""' qntnrl()t1t1 ,vf"
r,,.1t ttuu JaDI.I\ wa" fta:htt,ur fnT n"tlnn111
Hf'P llnfl

,n,n· ~Tt'l'IIU..fh•

""''

"""'fl'ITIU!""'ffl~n•

~n tlnaht rnntrltlnfl!d
tn 11\""~,\tU.
h, tl,•
ni.Rt, .. r nf ~•d~1'ft1~ ftiiPN' "r"' tPw~r Am,., ...
lt''lf>lll
tn .ll'll)An t'han .ll'll\lTH."!I(' Jn '"" ''"1tt.d
~t"t"''l and mn,t ot thPltl a~ ,u,,.~"~ .f1\fll\n
~-h·.,-•m•"'11f'ffl

whn

111t'IM'\1I tt,1,nro•

itttrr

,,,1h11r M'l\MI,

o,,.,,.

w'h-t"f"l'

lhtt, lfV"'ll •r~n,,,1

al"f' ,,--nun~

.t.OPPORTUNITYt.
A butlntliat 11MJll'ld
w.tlfdff~·-·
•.

fnuttg

81t

~lwt'h,..., nr fllnt
't\•111t'lo m1u•l, tn ~f•nel fh• "''"'"'n"
,..,..J\t~d
hv th .. "'"" At'14 «'tl1 tPnc\ r.., f)\tt thin~ In
th~1r fr,1.- 111lM.
t~nr1t\p~

AN UNEQUALED

tu

fl"N"il,·

llPr f1lt"it"t tr,u,11,tl,.nt 11tomal\(1th-♦ w• rlo a
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Jl"'Nlln

"' ..<'O l't1'1nq un matty c:,,,,,..t1nnttn.f' .,.,. ...
tmnortall~
to thfll Am•rt."'•n nH\nlft
Th"-•
,la~,ft \1■ t,ttde- a tll.('tl('A) "1l,t'llcfl
I• nl.

for-t~•t'tlt.

rf'"P.

leatiln~ f"Offll'I\Afttl"'~ h1
RU4'..4'~a\That W!\!' ..,,.,1t1 nev-fl'

h,.,,,cl,nwnn hut

without

In the reorga.nbaUon of the F-reuch Cabl·
ne1. the ai,-polntment of Oe.neral PIC\luart
to be Mlulst('...rof War ls an tnatanw or
l)(~C juatice.. General Plcquar1. tu tbo
ftral place. t,, probably tbe most competen,

GO\ lo brlto_g ....

m'l" 1P'""

'ft't\!' with

''f"rll'f'r1 f'rnm
'l"l'>ell:N\t"d tho

WORLD EVENTS.

1nve1tlptlon

Man.:v or tbf'l JA-nanese

'"h!Mnin .. whn llN"k A.drnJ~ton to the nub11r ,a,rh,11\1111
31"" mrn of twent,•ftvr
years of
",.,..· nttrn WA1l<'rs at ~5tauran.t1 or em,,
n!C\'VN1In ,•llrin\111 k1nds ot labor tn the
•v~nfnir. ,can, of tbem &l"e ,-, fl'ont flt
~-.--ncta.tf'• tor <'h11d'N"..n.

Tbe human aoul l& a garden fair,

FIiled 11i•ltbftowerl!I and trult.s moet rarf-.
Tbeo a•dCt u~root. each weod of stn
Tbat God hlmwlt may walk lheretn

tbar,ed.

anotbPr 4'"0Un.tfYanft dem.arn\

to thP l)'Ullllt>84"boola Tb.ti Call•

law ~trulttt
tbtU Orf<Wnt11lt1,
dHh1ni,;
n1~ hPn<-flt nt r'IUblk ~hooli
..~.n att4'-nd
'M'Tl•a

To mall:tt lhc n\clody swell and thrill.

&1

,o

•dm1"tjon

P'-Yed UJ)OD by a Muter·•
hand:
Re lmow1 what chords to touch at •Ut

Bf

U the mAttM ._•.,re mere l"tlce
It 9(1,ffflli tmtmde11t tot" a toretg:n--

~

rtgt,1.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher-,
Clnci.nnati, 0,

A Bridge
Over the~ Chas-m.
By JUDGE N, T. CATON.

CHRISTIAN
Tl'l1UU~ IS NOTl'IINO SO SOOTHJNO
MOTHER•s""

A

KISS

•x<mn

Mrs, Winslow'sSoothing Syrup
MIU,ou or Mot.Mn will
It 11f)Otbeailla.e Cb.04.

te-tt ,OU

It •ott.eu ta1 s,n»a.

fl t.llay-t l11 P•ID.
tt MUff Wlad. Collt.
It h1 t,W bfft ffCD-41 tor Dfarrbo.a~
Jt ,. abeOIOt~lJ' bar1a1~, ... &Gd. fol' f.lS:tY
1tt.n hH pron-cl tli<e but N!t'Ded,r 11):r ('b'1Jr.:i:a
Tttt••..-lk nre ,-o11 ad tor
KRS. "'Jl<SLOW'S SOOTRI-SG 8¥110r.
A.ad tO:t bo ~.

HOME AND FARM.
WINTER CANNTNO.

Very •1" l)o,ao):ee~,.
are beclDllu,g
t.O -ii..,
that winter It t.n Ideal Ua,e for
cann.tng, and to ha•e an abuodaot wool.1
or (00d tbtnp lo tide over tbe b&rd da1"

ot epr:lng, 'but there ar• many lad.iee wb.o
are letUng cho!C<>qpponunltle• ollp ever,
winter. llateM of "ltp.Ung
the ea,pty
ea.n, to the atore-room to wait untU warm
weather brlllp fruit and llerTIN and np·
tablee, the eo.oa may lio double duty ••.,Y
1ea.r without

mucb trouble.

ln.dMd, C&Q:•

nh1g becomeia a pteuure •hen done lll a
ooay kitchen without ftle• and tho hurry
and worry of hanoat tlme.
Aft..- butchering there are alwaya 1<rapo
of beef that mu.ol be eaten at once, •Ince
no one llltee aalt l>ffl 1<rapo. Tbe nice
large plec,a wtu be all right drl-.t or
otherwae dtoDOOedof, but the 1.. ,. blto
that can not come under the hoad of atou,
rout or gOOd brolllq llleal are apl lo pall
on the appetite before they are all dlll'O"'I
of. It lo quite tt.lY to make quarto and
Quart.I

ot

mince meat. •tnce clder and ap-

ples are pleuUtul, and ••al II up for the
followlng oprlng. "'ll•n hOu,,..leaolng,
ooap-maklng and 1prln1t ••wins are taking
u.p the Um• and at~tlon
of the bu-,
bouoewlte. It will cheer her llearl t.O be
able to OPo a. a\n or m1nce meat &n.dmake
-. i,le In ten mto.utea,
When the p,unplllno ~glo to ollow Oll!ll•
O( Ml lcoeplog, It lo Well t.O do a little
cao.nt'Qg Ja t.hat. Un,o.

$1.',tne p,eople

have

cool, dry place,, ht which pumpltlne l&ot
aJmo.t a yea,r, 1\•bUe others ne"V"erexpect
to kNP this .deltcloua "Pie thnbe.r" laltr
lhn Chrlotmu.
tt la IMI troub.le to bake
pumpkin plo o! tbo canned article on a
hutr •Pring day lbaD IO ))ff! and prepa.-.
the -..bole thing, even It one can hep II
from <1ecarl11&.Then. 100, eggo are more
plentiful In the gprlng than. In the winier,
malting thla a cood ar_,.menl In ra•or ot
oa.nntng.
\Ylnter pears made h,to preserves ai.
ld•al for canoing durh>c cold weath.r. The
fruit It allow-.! to olmmer on the baclc
ot lhe ,ton two o·r three dl.Yt!I tn • atone
croelt tf ne<"N,Nr)'. ,and •hfn done la clMr.
aa,ber-colored and aellelous. Ginger pea,.
are ve:rr faghtonable Jutit now, and are 110
-Uy
made and 11000 •• t.O be within th•
reach ot aJL To ton pound.& of pee)od
_,.., cut lnto •lgbtha. add •Ix pound• of
l?'&nutatOO. ~ug:ar, and <'OOlt YUY atowb
unUI th• Juice Is thick and <lO&T Ono
\ hour before taking from the ato••· add
three ltmon.w cul lnto thin All«• and tbon
IQto quartere, and bait an hour later add
half an ounce of white Jlnger root broken
lllio •mall blta Th•te preeerv.., n,ay be
ltepl lndeftnlt•IJ bY bet._ placed In Jelly
,,_
or 1mall NIJMI and covered with
'P&.f&fllne. Platn l).rutrnd
~an
a,nd
can.ned pMn mad-efrom the •Inter •arlf!.ttea
&1"&-Yery

Jil'OQC1.

Tb• laet of tho tom.at-.
r\pened artor
rrott b•• klllod tho -.10"' aQd kept In
oe.11,n or iunny "tndows, are 11toe("anned.
for 80Up,< Of baked beaM In lb• wlnlol".
Thia tut bll of tho crop <lot• not ,ompare
for ,unlng wltb lb& 1ttn-rlp,1>ed beaUtlt•
or Au.l'lot and Sftpteml>er. but tor .-.1.up
and 1110 thlnp the1 do nry woll.
and olmmor tbe fruit, wlthou.t peell~.
until 110tt. and lht.n put through • line
.itve. Do not add • bit of water. but
reti,rn Ille llquld to tbe IIN. •nd add .. 11
t.n4 pepper to tuto,
A ltttle red popper
cut Into ftno tllred• lmproveo Ibo \uto,
bu.I do n<>t... too much. Real tho liquid
to \ho bolling Point. a11dcan In larp bo\•
u.., Qt gl- Jan. 'Wb4ll you bah be&na,
add a pint of thla u.u"" to JI•• an exeelleat fta.or, and - It It i. not rellab..S.
Bomo of the moat wldelr adnrtt""""eel
Tarietleo of buna are Dote.I fQr lh•lr tomato 11lal'or.•nd tt 1• -.•
tor au7 bou•
,.,._
to lml!&te thorn. Tb~ tomato .. uN
to ai.o hetb!r for truli. than lb• onto with
the -.i. h>, npeelally tomat., 11011p,whlrh
<1•pend1 •J10n Ito •mootlu,_
for aporo,al
1'1un .,.. few -l•
"110 do not cu
ai,pl.. w•• ~•:I' hesl"-to 10 In lat. 1'tll•
tet, ••4 qi.,. ..,.. -•
wllo make a_pph,

"°""

LEADER

~ 'but thue U9 ,aot lilted In tbo
ma,orl~ of hom-.
rr. u,..,.. la -a soo4,
wp,Ply of &l)plo butter, tho p.--,Yoa IO
t,qglq.
&11.4It dthat thy llOed
aomethlJII llb Qulnoo to •alto thom sood
at a,iy -n.
S.urltrout cu ... 111 ba
made to laat UDUI wum -111..- h1 ...,_

llln&, and ODO111&7ha•1 *l 1)1cltlN UDU\
ne,r uneo come GA. b7 ~ oam1 m.U.Od.
Qulu-.f beet& ON 111Gch heller l!aTOred
than th011e ltopt lo eoUan. and It 'It •o•

much trou bl• t.O get them roadt, " thay
lte.p wo11In tho 1'1Dep,c. Xnp tho fruit
j&H al 11'0tlt Ill all ....,...,
and If rt
dnot ""1·
llllda Rlcbmon<l.
TK!tlll OWN PARII.S.
Btellop Fll4.C'tft,ld, of the Methodltt EJ,t.
OOpal Cllurd>, Sontb, ...,_,
Tl>• lan4--ownen of a 'DAUOQwill nil•
It. There bu no u...ptlon to thlo
lit the world'• ,blllto,y llP to dat., WIien
UM people of tb.1'8'latb Mtl t.Dd , ..... their
lt.Qda and huddle t<,g,,ther ID larp m■.. employero an4 operou,.., their nmbol'l
m"1 b& l~
bot tbolr quallt.y wJII be
deteriorated. The mao who N!adt ont, U••
dally P&Pllr,and talka only the ■mall tolll
ot I.he p-l•tr
tiour, wilt neftr tblllk like
'l'llomu J•ffilrwon uor apeak llh Patrl~
Henry. Tb• llfo or a farmor I• MpeclallJ
1.-.onble to a noble manhOOd. Mn UT1q
thu, on thlr owu fume toh tllH to thlak.
Thor al'IIOP""""e their lndl1'l<luallt,. TIie
ollar,,onlnit p,_
tak.. away Juat oo a,ncll.
ot b-.Stb.
Too m.ucb. grlftdltOM pro, ..
.. pecla1l1 fatal to thin mr.terlal. Tb• great
Ametteat11 ha.,. ~n tn the most t-n1taoNN1
oountry brod. Rold on to 7our londa. l'llt
In 90me ot rour a.oan tlme lu 1ml)ro'f1ng
thea,. Thra lo 110 falror land OU Mrlh
than tbla Don't Co farther to faro WHEN I COME HOME.
"Mother, wtll """ be llero when I oomo
hott:t~t" 1tver1 d:ar and tw1ce a day tb•
ell.lid uh It with llfted faee and earn .. t
e:ree, "'~·ben l come home from .c.bool
will J'OU he ll•Nf"
U the anewer it •-Yee." ahe danoea off
ba_pplly, and It tor any reaaon the repl7
must be "l'(o,• the momentar7 di.appointment lo ,.• ., ,._1,
The fl,.t call tha.t rlage thro11.1ththe
hO\'IM •ben

lbt. dQOr O"tlll

t•;

•◄Wbere.•a

lT>OlberT
.. and If •h• •• not lmmedlatoty Ill.
nldonoo, all .,,., the MU&e go tbe _,
te:et. at e•.ry door 10un·dt a aort l{noc-.
and u,. clllldlah ,.., ... """' ltl tn1late.nt
QUMtlO.D, .. ta motber ther-&~J
How 7ou mlM It •hen lb& child It aw"1,
Ol' when vou ynurae1f ar• d~talned: You
hurtr a ltttlo aftd glan"" at the cloolr: yon
decide that thlast errand• are UJ1n.-ur1 a.nd. " one.n u .YOUf)()Mlb\7 r.an.
you are there to aogwe.r-, ..H~re. d&ar,"

AND

TH£

WAY.

11

GetThisSoldPair-Free!
LlSrENI

l 10 .i-ID fNf!t'T
~
wearer OD earth that tbo Dr. Haux falllo.as
Meet V'>Sion
~ ve the. nnest made-and

~
t,!UOQ wt\,-1 •am ~
~ followillQ:
_,. mraordiwy FQJ)OQtioll, whereby yoa tan
&et • handsomeRolled Gold a- ~ ~HEREJS MY SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER:
SBNDmeyour nameaod addn.
I also herebypositi\'clylll?'l'OC
10
;';

----

aod I will mail you my~
Home 'Eye Testier, ~
Then wheu you rdwu me Ibo
Eye Tcstct wfth :,out test. I will
send }'Oil a com,plcwfive dollaf
{amily set oi the D.r. Haux famous
Perfect Vision spectacles tor only

·-

n:twn )'011 your doUa,:~ ~
~ younelt don't Jio.dtbein to be
the tiocst )'Ol1 bol~ ever bbui.ht
aoywbe.Te.~ !!!I
SeSldfoe my fret E,-e T,
today. Address,

e_

$1, and'iblswru locludea. handpair of. Rolled Gold spcc.

DR. liAmt SPECTACLE CO.,
Hau Buildioe,St. l.&uis, Ko.

tac1cs absolutely ~ ~ ~

I WMt Agent. Aho.

SOtDe

\IIO'tlL-1.'M ~--

...... • .Mlill ~ &~

tract frotn the fruit. 'I'\> pre .. ..,• l&lllOQ
)IIIC<t In COOd «>ndlUon ~ a long llm ..
ta\e a pound ot ougar to .,.,,
l)lbl ot
Juice, t.ncl wh.., tou h.,• aUrNd th tnl••
111N unUI the augar ,. tllllNIJ' dluol•ed..
bottle It, and, )>at beloN oorklq and Mal111«It. pt..,. a t... poonrut or 011.. oil ot1
top o< th• Juice. II ta "-t to 1malJ
bottlea tor thla purp00e. a• Ule contenta
will not hep lol\S aft•• Ute eork 11 dr-awn,
To .-.mo•• th& ott It I• only n __
,, IA
1.. ert a amall plof raw ootton In th•
mouth ot the botU.. and ••err 41"91>of the
greagy ooaUng wlll tmm-.llatel7 be at,.

U«:•ta•h

•.w--~.,._.J •~-

BAPTISMAL

~J

St.HTS.

--

Peach Cllutner.-PaN
and babo tUIII•
df'tl.t peaoh .. to .....1,11, whoa -4.1. u,.,..
POlllldll. Put thom In ... l&fl<I ac-l• ......
PAil. ad~ one pint o.l •ln-.ar ud etow
Pllll7 Ul!tll teow. Pc!UD<I10.. tber In &
mort._.. roor ounof white onion■• two
on•~• of ratUe, and llfo """""' of !Nab
l1n1or root; •dd tbt.O th• P\'A<"h:
.. Wltb
ol• oun.- -h
or ....,,,. aeeded rolotu
alld Wblta mutord -·
Add 1.... O\IQCM
Of 4rlelf ~hltlleo and OH C\lPtltl or ., ..... ,
Slmmor tor ten mli,utee lonai•, thn bo\•
Ua

Tile ftnoot pant■ •nutact•N«TII•
ru,ou• Ooodreat Rullber.
Tbe oultl ,re olfe• -•lot
11 llll IUer
when the lo't'ln.& call com•
Stuffed At>lilM.-CUt • ,u.,. from tho top
pair ~ puta to
lb• HOto are "'
I have often though! of Iba Mothor• or tart applea, and ""'°1> out th• <Ort and
who u&ed to b,ar It and bear It no mou..
tach.ed., Yltb an outer pair I' lltlll l"ilbM
nart ot tbe lnolde, 1.. ,ktg a Dn• uoll
whOIIJil~hlld~" ba•e l'fOWn., or
an.~ Mlx Ille -,rapli,p ot tll.11pull> ..,(lb equal
i,aota, llaTlnr muoh "" .,,..,._
tt ,..ii
t~red the otbtr home •hea<'<I tb•J ohall
• u....
oarta or tbonped .-11tn1 and almooda n.. broadcloth, Price, _, np,I!<>no more out. Thi la one ot tbe d .. r.
ftll t.nd replace tbo top •• ~ bah. ~aallll•
QI.. Ille alM ol l>ool •a11IAll>
earthly lhlno. dMP down .. mnthor•lOTt
often with a t.hln oyrup of ,u,r,t dlllliOl,.-.1 uran, dreWI and 1weato; ll!ltt.,. •r,1w a
It.Ao!!, that I am our• wo are ltlllU to ft!ld
tn a lllllo 1\ot ,.,tar.
~t•• cohl. beal>"<I
a.-a1n If we muwt lo.e It heTe: "'"''
day
ti .. ILl'l'I thn to '"" l-•m \111«I.II• ~
"hlnl>Od croam, "••oNd with oran11
the .., that wearl .. with th• u11der-hearln11 with
CNIISTIHUJDH- WAY,
ot th~ bN.rt 11 «oltur to catrb once more or at.mon«,
the eweet,. t•mlllar ""'"'he.re•• mQt\\rr?'•
1'all'y Tout.--CUt 1talo tP011ge .altt Ill
J\nd for tbOM wbose mothflT~ are watUn~
h><:11
,11.,... io..t golden brown and cut In
lo th6 other home tor ~.. romlna 11t u,etr
two.Inch oo••....._ll<>at to a m>tl>one-bait
ohlldren It wltl b,, "'1U•ll1 truo. Tllo ,.Ide
or
a
tn!l\bler of Qlllfttll i.111, and •II••
soaees of hea.•en are not ~~ to btt. wtda ••rv IIJbt
add grad11all7 the 1111111
•hlpJ>td
f'nou~h to detu t1'~
"Wht\ a.NII p;.,._,tln.g ,rblt .. ()f hrn ,,.p.,
l!,ep thlt on Ibo
t hetr motbora.
01...,.
or
to,u,t,
•M
to_p
M>b
with
'Ila.If
ot a
Tbl• ,. tlle oooutr:r IJ) l!JOulbw.. 1 TOM
Out or Ufe,'1,wu,r:, school or e'l~rlenN,
.. ndlld eh.rr,.
Ser-.e with cream.~Tabte
wtth l~ntt
t,,arn@d. tul(t1 11ndf'tt wci. who
dralntd by th• Con¢ho Rivera. aud It It
1'aJk,
tu"t!I .-rown t1nd who ano t11"fld and hom•
l•deed
•lck •hall ftnd the ano•or to lb~ QUeatlnu
Pa,..,1111>
,:_,"fflOn~tt..,-1\911• number ot
th1.t runs II-• f. ,tr,am In tho ~ark tbffil•*b
A M.o~t O.ll1btful Country.
o.u,nl'"' -mttl tf'n,der: dxaln and. •Mtt.. Uun,
aU our th .."- 1111....,n... but .-ltur\n.~. "MoO,ef.
_,.,n w!tb .. ,t to taate. add a beat,,o ..,
,.-m Tt'I\\ he tl\fl't'f' wb.i!lnI ("4)11\~ home!"ldeol c.llnial._ Conlldered b.r ,mJn111 eb.1'·
•M a amall ouaotll1 or ffol\r to mol<• •
Coni,;tt~tlooa_1_1M_.
____
_
olctau• \M ruo.t perf~I 1-0eallon In ell•
•II~ bfltttr: drop & 1l)O()nl\'1 OQ & bot
1/11U.O.Stat-.
'1"!ddl• and fr)' In toDI~ mt'lllMI butter
Srorlr\Jt' tll"M4!.-'n>& eeortn• o1 ••Imai.
l'ln• rich lntt.; ,,_
tarui. !rom '1-IO
aw
-=••
by a -'•
of l)Olnt• la 11,mlllar to """''
lo 15: UU[IQPtOYtd l'lrm fall~ from P to
After Many Days,
re•d•ro, but the aem-lQJI: at h"'ad 1na• t,o
n.-w to rnMt of the.m..~At • Mrf.a.t1 Cooo- Cured •ub Fi.., B1>ltl<• of On~••• Pa!met,o tl~; lmpn>Ylldfarm land ti-om $10 to hi
t, (ll1.) V.rmera· fnstltule the n••t •ht•
~• ldAI eouotrt tor •locll tannlo4'WiM,
<"ooti•• $1.7S,
,..,. Mf9. o~rtrud• S. Church, ot 'fllwult.._
Cotloo and l'M4 ct<>J>&11&1haodaorn.i1. tr
Mrs. n. w. Smtih. Malo•. ro--. .. .,.,
Wlo.. tan~t
., rlau In bread•l'tt~cing, and
"Tllrff
d<><IM
of
Drah'•
Palmetto
Wine
you
a.l'l
lnt-t..i
ID ftnOt•• a tllaot wi.'
need the followll\g ...,,. of t>Olnt.l:
!JAY& m.e IM ftrof re!ltf from two 1"",.. of
7ou
bu:r cbNII>l•nd tht le (004, With
Flavor ...............
., . . . .. . ft~
oonotant Stomach dt1t~
"'"' 11klent
lint watu and dellshtful and h .. ltbtlll
Ll~ll""..............
··
l~
bottlM ban cured me Tb• beet dO<lion
Grain and tuture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sd
climate. wh•re 1ou u.n 11.. amoDf i.1,..
and lar,,el• &<\TI!rtllled mo,<1tcl11e.utterl1
er,,,t (oolor. deoth, !9,J1>1N) .
S
failed to rt•• m• any .-.11•f. T oao 110" hearted, llo@ltobl• poopl•, I.Illa It Ibo ,1C"rulab (rolor. d<>u,tbln-l.
5
e&t aoy wb(>!-,,.e
~ and hue otned
7ou &N looklq for,
SbaM a.ud '1U- . .
I
twenty p0011d1 wetrb.t In thmonthe,
ll'oT -Uculan
IOlld.._,
Mol&tnra .. . . . . ..
5
Out drugct.t eol4 alne !Iott!.,. of Drake'•
Palmetto W\!le ona day to 1111t\1end• •ho
JESSS P, S8WBLL,
108
n~w ..11at It llu do" fnr ""' l am ,..,.
suAnr•.rommeodlng It to all wllo ouir.r." Th•
,-., x.,..o t<lf(l<)o• ,.,_h.-Ranor
ttt.•m 1ft D,a)e Co, 3H Drah Bldtt,, Whoellng, W.
, ,no! 01__ In a bao: mat!♦ !Tom 11..ited
Va , "'lit -d
a t,1111ll<>ttle of Dralle'e
otrln,.. Wb•,i only lb1t Jut,.. or the t•mon
WILL-•-·
Palmetto Wine ~ and p-1tf
to aat
to ..-1. d" th• -I
ll• 11.lln«lt\orII nn ht
ooe wbo 1ulf•"' will 8tomacll '\'ro,,ble. ~
a -•
lJu" It ,oa b-.t a ~mon t,,,i,,,,e Cout!paUon. OM omall .i- a day 11-..
pro111.ptren.tudc,..-to~Cttred.
,-,,.
....U.. It Yo• "1Jl obtatn ~ •m-t,IINU7"1l-.!~tx.
Nie 111all 4rQIIM

•-•u

l'l•••

THE
CONCHO
COUNTRY

"°"

'vou

f\. ..........,::.-

.......
..
.........

12

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

Trll.17, Tu., •&lb. llTe addition-.
clm:, ..,mmu work. ·w. .II.

Tb.bl m...Ulll
o.o,_...
,U-

FIELD REPORTS.

Japan, Sblmoua, Oct'."
1.-1 tb&Dk JOU
Dffbr, Tod., No•. 2.-lm>. H. C. Klll!OOl
Yoty Q\Ucb t'or u,. Ulld lotter ot AQS. J.,.
la du• to N&<:bthe oou,r.,- to-night. to b•lp
and th• 111on,u,order lor .$17.10,l'lllcll wu
111the worlr.
Cbaa. F. Da.Li
.ito,..n ID Tho lAadu tor ~• moolll or
Parkenburg. W:-V.:-Nov.
3.-l am at. JUIJ', 1906. Ma11Y\.llllll lo a114 tho
Ulla pl...., en route (or All~ro•-.. Jactuon
donor$ ror tho lo•• and. aym.pathy In .. n<I.
Count:,, w. Va .• wb.,.., I so lo b<gln a mot.
Ing th" otforlnr, l1&:7 God bl- 1""- r,nd
1.., t<>-olght. Pray foT llL
th
A. A. llunoe1.
b&t,tlT.lld,
on" Into Chrl,!c. K•
,..,, a tlll•f, ana Tibt lnto th♦ dark p)ac,,
lJloomlncton. lnd., No•. 2.-Clotl<!d a once. lie la now <ODTOl'led l11to Chr\41.
two ,.oeb' meeu.., al Old Haw Creek. Incl., a,ul ..·a.shtd. o[ •II b.la SIM and mltt,,l(e.. I
Jut n~bt. One roun, ,nan baJ)tae<l \l1 bO!><'he will be a i;ood one, and pow peoIIUl meeUng wUI be at Pralrf.e c-k. lud.
t>le lb•t .. Pohot1 can Un a -••
lit.
H. Jt. Acl,nn.,,,
h• turn!~ an:, l'rotn t.b& wlcl<od world.
,is pray ror hlm. BrethNli) remtl!!I.Nr
8owUog Green,~
Nov. 1.-<>n 1... 1 lA't
1Mt I nO<'d very badlY a MW mMttn_gSatlmtar night and Su•dar I »-cb.ed ai
Rocky HUI and Finney, Ky, Next Lor l'a bouse. I.o\le lO a.It. Otosht<-a Fn,Utno.rl.
da, I tnn to preach at Belhe.l, DMr Fta11a,.

}!.7:J~..

lln, Ky.

\\"'e have

A

ftne achool this Yfl.T
H. C. SboulQor,,

t'ik~•r. () .. Oct. !9.-Tba Cl111r<ehor
, 'brhd st 1bl~ rta.t•f> (N'cw C"allct. Delmont
a \'f1'1' 111,r~
U· ("(\Otstl. 0 ) b&, JU."t do~
on Ult 7th. &l\d 61\<l·
meacu 1. meetlns h,n, -at t.hla place • o-- hll m"'filnat. \W":Rinnln..g
e tzd hull .. und!r th•
v·~mbf-r 11, and ho~ for a go<)(\ mN'U•1f'. • tnt; 011 th.I!ntght or lh...
We h1He a. pretty h11.rdpuU hrre amo~~ \t"llrbinr of Oro. n \\. Harldn~. or \\ 00d8C'bampalgn, Ill .. Oct :?9-l)ro. o.,,ore

f()

the tr;-..Ct.:1 11nd digrt'~:Sh'~K. and thry • r<'
tht ,,wr,., kind,
C. A Edwud,-

lndtan.ap,olla,

Intl., 0:·t. 31.-A l'lJllll ,ind.
ill lut APIM'>inte-dmt ~ltng tn \\'(@':81 lndlsnt1pnHs. who b11.d bt <"-"
tong l{~th0<lh,t~. Our m<-ellllg8 H~
mo.-. anti more lntrr,i,!Ctina. atHl the cbu1 ~h

fli-ltl. O. Tbtr('
was qultl' an tnterMf
~hnwn. whi<"h resultl"d In P.h;ht<"l!U lUld.l-

11on~. netM\l by l\apl1Am. 1-bren rr11l~l111ed.
Um. Har ...tn111iA

• tre- Wtr" bat>tl~

ta~t

ure..

m('nh1' or

Uvin_gto

Sb,lburn,
Concord,

.I

lJf"!lN\

Ill .. XO\', 2.-0ur

Sullivan

e.lgbt days old.

r.ounty,

w. Pt>T"ktn,-

nwPtlng al
In1l.. I.Iii n,•w

1 have pN'D.Chf'd nine (118

coureeg, The lmmedlate l'flu't.s:

Drethten

ICG(."OUrage<\:sinners

two

me.mb,tt!CblP.and
N-r,ort t.l <"1~

thinking:

for

nn.ttnc-onfes&lon!l,,"m
J W. Jat.k.Mn.

lo

lhf'

A.ft

abl~ lll"E"l\Chtr. bo\.111\it
tlctlh~n!'U to the

t'A.ltl\ onN'

satnt11. a.n.d ~hnnntn.« all o( lbe encroa:~b..
0

protttf'Allir.11." "dh;reMlOn,"

et('~

11(' is a nrm IM'UP,er 1n the, t1.l)pll('.ab1Ut,
th(' JO'('at MUltulqtOn.
a fe,eiin.g tba.t

or

1•,,p~lfi\ tc Mm az l!.trougty a.s U d\(I to th\'
orle.h:ial twc•h(' Our hurt•
we.rt n\ade
~,a~I lO ,It.('~ so many obey lhfl 00.S\lt'\. )La,

tbe churrb. throu.•b. \h~ Falb.er'• bt31I'.en:r
t'O\lt1nur 1nu.•h X:°'l\1 •·ork.
8tttbren,
U
.:,,m wish a l;\kl<I, tosal pte3chet~ do nnt be

arrald t.-. <'AU on hn•. lla.rkto1.
t H. Pittman.

\'\'al.son, Ill.
Uolh-a.r. Pa .. lx'L :o.-Tht• \Vfltf'r bQ.S
0d•"8a. Mo.. OcL 30.-1 pr,acboJ •t Jtutt c:t~ctl a fifteen daya' meMtng a.t Sum
Dade's schoolhouec, Lor,)'a day aftorno •n. mcn•llle and RMevtlle, l'l\"e d.1.8rouraeebeing df'lt\'(ttflil
at the inst named place.
H. L. Otmsteall \\'U at BArk~r·i, M'bO ,J.
1
hO\lfi,f!
at the Mme hour. and \V. C. Sbt?lle.y wh~re l hail the S) Pasl\re of l)tt:Khlna: to
a
numbf-r
of
l>'tNb,.l'terhms
who b•v-• ~
and c. C. ~lcrt'ttl wt"r-e a.t 'Wea•ers. J . .s.
Armatron.r pre,at'bt'd. berfl at night.
On&
of the atmt.nl@ ,-•as baptb.Nt to-da:, by ('.

C. Kllngma.n.

Don Carlon .JanM-.

Harper, Ran.. Nov. 1.-l'be bretbrnu h,·,·u
.t,flm to be enjo,t1u,c-A 1ir-rle,.sor hl~tln:.:;",
Bro. K. s. 8('11uet1, ot Cottonwood I-'ad.11.
Kan .. de.lhef(~l tbf: f\rst two 1Jermons. l'>f'glo.olng Ck-t. t;. t am trying to nu I fJ•'
lhl)f'l Ull ~O\
3, Wb"u Bro.
\\'m.
J
~ampbell. or :\laraba.Jltown. Iowa. •~ r).l)t("tMI. Three have been lmmen!ied.
n..n J. Elston.
Swlrt, 0,.

Oct.

23. The

meellug

AND THE

al

Yankee Ridge, o.. 01""'4 lul night. s.,,.,.
were added u, lhe bo<ly of Christ by prl•

mary o~lene&. and the brethren seemed
to be olrengtbened and encouraged to do
more and greater IGO(l Sn the rutuN. May
GOd'• blt4111ng.re>t upon tb.,,., and all or
Qod', people, lo. obodleoae to bl• will. 1,
th& prayer ot an u_uwort""1 1teward.
A. M. MeVoi·.
JaclrlOUburc. "'~l. Ya.. Nov. 1.-~\ lhd1'l
m.. ua, ohi•ed lut nllht at Annotroog·o
1<(111-.
0,. ffll\llti... In much good to the
church a.n<Iolbm,, ,o I am told bl!' many.
Two young ladlea were r•tored lO !11th·
rulnM, 'l'e lro,t, to hold C..t to tho end.
Thia 11 a pretty good ,·burnh. Somo epl••·
did 70UDp; people ht It. u well as ol<lor
ones. t do wlab them weU. a~d sh•ll ~
member wlt.b plea,ura my •l•lt amo111
tlatm.
C. D. )fooN.

ular mt'l(lltlnn tn tb~ hall. The.u p,fll\ld~
~mNI
to C"nJOl'1b(li1Tlf";t't1nirs.and 1 bfolie•i,
tbn.t lbf>y bt.\"ft ~ti
n,a.d" to &ff thff dtr-

f•N'll<e b<llw... th~ C'bUt'l'h,of C'btl•t ~n.,1
other lnotllutlM9 ,oiled tbllrcbU.
l .,.,.
lhW~ nmC"b Rood WNI, done, th~t:n IU thlft
Rho.rt rnnetlt\A' 1 hot>e to hold a.n(Kher
n1..-tlng lheN' All tho people treMed nte
l<lndly, D01.. llb.iandlng tbe dllf.ren.-.. &n
our tea{"hln,... ThE' people ha~f' hHomt
u.....i or htar1n1 m•n r>Ad ot! • lh•lr .. ,_
mon&. and tN-rn to 00 buuaterln1' ror the
Clm!l)el In II• atmpltotly, aM w~ will, b1
1hf gr~
or O.od., :M'fl that they ho.ve a
<'h.u.i.,c-e
to hear and obt'y. Th~ tllllt'I hancI
~t Summ•rv111~ and lb& 11'-atttffil abroad
at nosevlUe ('f)-Ol)trato to•retbt"r tn aul)vort1ni; mP In this work. God bit'&&tbE"m
\n their tabor of lo\·~. is mv t\fa.)'fr
J. "' Venilh·trr
.Jewett. Ill, 0,1, 2\1.-nm. Yanhoutln llaa
boo.n '\•{Ith \\8 agftln, and ~~ lU\..'1'tli
"•d a
good mfl'Pttn.-. Mlnsld~r1nft'lht' way ibo t>etl11't, In tbifl town ot a\H:,nt thrrr lnmdred.
Inhabitants

t\lNl

M"Mo•1\ ~ • to

ouL

'Many

()f

tbfl me.a

tut"' t;Q~
T.,,. 'lfel'bodl1ta
ha.,p a turnnut ot from ten lo t\fttt.n, and
11\t,tT ll.'a lbo aa111,. Their Sund"""'hool&
ban• 001.1a few, aad the U. 8 ·a hA\'iflciult.
it~ no ont> attt1:n'1Nt nro. Val\ bR:.s f1'Jr
autll~n,.,.atnl\l!t or the limo for lbct 11\aN\.
Ile l.. d. In Ibo alnglng "'"' ht. Pre&Oblng
,_..l!Tand, and l vory muoh ,...J;Nt Iba! btJ
art1rle.8 do n()t :ipt)('lar more fT1'<l.ttel.\t in.
Tl>e Leader• Way. Tlltre Is lod~• tvor.,
night In tlle .. .-.11:uoept Sunday, and m.oet
nl th• .. om.,, b•re belon1. It II .. d to
Wick, W. Va., Oct. 30.-1 ban Juat know that s,o mau Yffll.1.lg mon and Wf'mtn
clooe4 a m.... u,,g •t Mt. Pl-nt.
...Ith wUI not go to ~bureh, esJ)OCl1ll7w~•n •~
eight p,ectOll,I ooula added to the one bot\7;
b•ve ••ch !'004 pn,aohlnq- M 13ro. Van doea.
IIYOby <>0nf
... lOD and h&PU•m, lbre. ,.... and wbat 18 tbo 11&ddP•t01 •11. tho f•w
dahoed: and th;, cbuttl\ much eneour&t:~
remaining m•111h<'roar,, talklug or al)anand. built up ht lbe fl.lib. MI\Y tho aood doni:n~ tb('l ~or'i ,n.tlrel;v l\l"M>
.. as thttT are
worlt <:<>nUnue.and to Goo. be .all the not abl• to P«l' n111t!\m= lbo.n rar tare
pr&IIO. r wilt be .,ltll tll.tm Oe«mber &. to 8m. ,,. ro, b111work, or to any ooe efM.
U God -mlt
and all It 'lfelt l ,:o ft<>tn Sur,,ty thla hi • ~I
!)lace Cor ml•loo
ll.,,. to M.oont Morrla (Wets-el Co.. W
,...,rk. I 11<'1'<'
fur ~Un da.n.
Va.). to aommeDCe • uieetlo.g No ... !. tt
C'utto n,1.
anylhl .. notno,t)ty
I .,.m report al lhe
e1Wm. N. Nlle<lo.
St•nl•:v. w. ,.,.__
Oct. !!11.-vmon Dot-.o
Dalull, Ohio,
Jll•t cl<>Md a t" •l'I'• d•l'W' mMUns hero,
~•Ith oeven Mldltl<!n•. rQ\tr or 'lf'hom wor•
~I.tit,
Arlt._ O<t. 31.-I beg-an ffl:J IU\•
lormtrly ol tl1• M. E.·., tour b:, atat•u,oot,
m•r•• work tl\e llm Lard•• day lo July.
lb.,.._ bapt!Antt. Although only n~n ""'
at Na1llan. Arll. Hele! o•u two Lor,!._ addod. tb.e <'burob 11 •«reed ll••t tt wu
d&ya, with th~ddO<IID the Olle ~I:,.
tb• bellt ru.. 1h11t~,•., hold he"' Th• <l<lo·
1'l>t thin! da7 at C<1rlnlb, Ark.; «>ntl.,ue~ llt'1 "'M l)Tt'8.1'.h•~ht all tt• \llalUMU an,I
oth<- foorth, with t••at:,-foui, addod In ln•e, notwlthlltandl1tg !l aJI.... "' tb• de"1I
to th• one bod,-. Fro111then~• to Brier
tlmt•d Carri• Nation, S11WJ1!.,1
a r•w of our .
Jl'Drk Ct-Mir, .hi<. n...,,11,1, \b.ree. Tl>onoe •hUn'h hOt18'l "'111dow1: but tb dJmap 'lf&t
to Trent, Weat Texu, the -,OD<\ Loni'•
,oon tell"1"<1, and th~ trial of our tat!~
clay ht AU(ll•L
Bad Mnot .. 11addlllnDL
...,,l<ed ll>r 11, • ru ,,_tor
and ,t.,,,.1
elpt
by ....-1<>0
••4 l>apt-.
and th•
w•lnt -ol •1"'7. and '"' are N'olr.4 to
,..i
rMlONil. Then to Stlth. Tu.:
11•• tlaJm .. virtoq for tb• !nth.
TIii• WU
ll4de<\to tlll' Oil" bo47. l"lvm Ille,- to llro not.Ga•, _,.,,,4 -«•»t at lloldhl& ll

WAY.

hero, both lta"'lltC PTO,..d a a-t
tll\ cl>Uftll 11.a•IJls 1)...- ..-tl.f
s!N1,..th!11bOih I~
anll lla 0000del\<lll also eatabllabe<I ID Mm u a pract~I te&<lh♦t 11114Nl•l'l'aU•I. W• a
4ot 1:oi.-.. Ill him, tb1- beta& hla
home <:0n1replll>", lie 11.a•I~ boM a u-,.
Ing tpl.Ue, lrrllte11 and read of u all, ud.
Mill (lod -IIDU
to ljjll,lo etrorta ftl.r
IJOOdwbeN••· Ill• lot ,.,.7 be ...
and
m)> b.1111
bold In de<lartnr tl)o .,,hole ..,...,.
'"'I <'f Ood.
,
J:ldo,.._

u,.,. ~ tll• trlllb, ao t ult Ille 1'1'11<tr
or lh• CbW'Cll tltal utter&D<lll..., M 11•• llO -~
•ltb bol1h Ula ot
Uta :Lotd &Dd-T. JC..T-•l!A.

~.
lti ..~--Our
m...UJtg In
old ll•Uo,d\ ochOOlbou........... en Ill<, llith.
t.lMI~oa u,,. tltl<, ""P"'"or darl<
nlaiMI ao,I ra.l,U -u..r.
,,,., b......
ftlle4 ,ach •l«ll~ llatU the:ra •-•~
....,.
01.Mdlll,f room In lbe bulldflqr, allll.,._b
.,.. w♦ra l«at«t • ~"""
two Cbrl.U"11
t\lllrt'hee,

Wl>o

CIMIQt<I llO b8

u,.

;,nll>J>l•

lit abow aad pl'l'f-11,
and -t
or lbelt
Tcnl\Yll<ltt,0., Oc~ ~1.-1 "''" ...,.<!, huu\t
au.pl'(ltt to
to lk 11.. 111<>11
lanllo.
tn-.lar, to adJu,t 11>m. 11.1fa!""
b<•f<>NO
"'""
urt
lb•lr
"'"'"·
llt&udf
...
.._,t
tn
--•t&lld l etart tot Cllam~.
lll I ci-t
a
4ln!U'Y 1-ndl~I• WIN al '1•hlg t!\"'IJltll
cood mO<\tlQJ!ll...-.. hnm,...i
th-,
and
-...i,
wh.lch Ila"" """ 1",o
toun,l llln1> ...u @d women who hAJ llt~ var~
vi.a by 1M "<'t\aol.._ traft\n-•
0( IM
oboyl!<I tli• Gotl&>l'I"''"'
•1111.•ttd .. .t ltt
onlcr a ,ongn,gatlM or tlfolv• nobt• tt>N'l ...,..,,~t:t ,.i..., wbo aN> mao.o to &C~••
lh•t lheY mliY f- th.ir
aa1tl «o.n.~n.-et-fl!'R ftlen ~t,.d- Ave wQme.n., tbolr owu deol-,
all h•adl' ot l'amlll""- T~e \lltl• btmd will ""'" deelm .....t l11•t. "'Ith t\11> .,...iy
"'""' eaclt Lor'\l'a da.T. tn " l<'hool-bouSl\, lbh1"11or'tb.i. '!WJ' JIOPltlat "4!\i)n l11,11th.le!\
11\H ••lllta l1l hlft Jl<'l.'00.nal•till& baft •nuntil U\e,- bu.ltd th&lt-111
.. Ul\g-bO\lSO.'th•r
u...1.r oTilrlooll<l u,. , .. .i, ft•ldll or ...,,,11.
will ~l •=thing
l'Md,1, &D<lbllild I
Nnw th! 11lt \hat w-lla thlll p,<>ple .,..,..
tbe s1>r~
J never att a more ra,of3.bl6
-<>( lheoi lo -.tl:11·
.. "1<1 on,.
outlook !or building"~ a $IN>t\S,1ar;•ro11• Mt
gr..,;atlol). ot Chrlsllua
than lrere. '11,e hall -.11,.. troll\ LaO<'IUlt•r.OI' h•o ;,,\~~
ocboolboute ...,..,. too a,nall to ""'10mmo- lrllm Me<cmrt, 1•t u,.,.. - 1>-ll<><I to
,,111,ai«>l\. poor P,,l'IIOot, wbo luid not t,l•
<l•I• the !""'DIC. Y•I ........ bed hundrlltl•
with tbe truth. I Jll11I..,God Cnr 011tt11111~ tended a'J'l)' l'Ollaloua Ntf!Ce for trtm, ftvo
to ltll 'l'tlt.tft; .J'Otllb a.n<I11.11- ot twtlY~
lnto m:, beart 1(1MIM Mm. l lt\,l.d6 Ill)'
.ad rourtoon ,who bd nn~r b.~
Mmo wllh Dro. lnd Sl~tol' ~'"""'
t'l\'O
a
.,r.,_on to th~
i. not thla "'"•
bra,~ YOrlte... Tllo) will Plllh
11\l'
l>ti>thren.
tu
lhlnlt
<>I',"-ht In llt• ,..,,
lb• work or God h~re. I -.-111try anJ g•t
l>Mrt of tt•UtQUon, ,.i,.,..
tll• eonn4 ot
Oto. Hkrld"8 to romo ovtt and help to
11,,. 'ltOrk hMel at }fo~11town, "" It 011<1 thurtb. boll! 1)!'81- tortb &11<\..._t• It,,
wm i,., oom• llltle Uttto btfore I <an l:<'l tone In tJw, ..-bo or otb•re• ' r.i. un,1,r
J>O,CltInto this ftel<I. Anll tMn th• l)e(>JJI• tbo ..,,rnrt tbeNI 11r. 1L•l11,rllt ca11<1t;,or
at Morganto1'l\ and b.eNI •~o an, looltlnll' rl•l'• poor, hung•rln& and ~~~•r dtlDJ IOUII!
for tho trnbllsber of Tho r...ader• "'•y w ot n,ot1, ,,on,eo and llttlo ebllilren, who Qo
<lslt tb•lll ao.d p,.....I\ wbllo <lP h•Nl In DOt e-n,a ~t th• tru1J1twlfrom lbe M&altr'•
Pike Count,-. 0. Tb•re ara oth•r Polt1t• tabl"- Tltt,- are 00\ -.-..,. !$<,Abto, 1o<>IO<\
•Pon ... •orU11 or any ,.,..,.., onlJ' tho ..,.
In thl• oount:, tl\at muot b<! loolrffl After
•f toll ll.lld "'""•"'• l~r•et
of tho lllw
God bolp l'O\l. God h•IP m• to do all ....
of liberty, both In bo!lf ..ad ooul.. "S.,..
...., tu oxtond the bordONI or Zion.
•
"11nt,, bo obedl•nt to 10\lt m1,,i,,,..~ -m•
('hantl)lllg'n. Iii.
W. II. J'l<,cot<'
IURl.7 l!llrtallo lbslr 41V♦r;r ♦lll<'llon.
'l'h& f<Slllt or this 1111.,.ui,,1:Qt,e b7 couWal~•·· w. Va... Ck't. 31\-We, hR<O been ~lon
a.nd baptlitn. :lleelln, dooe<I with
on th• ol<lt list !or two w~ks. A• ooon !!<lOO
lnt~r .. l l be!tllt o. mee.tl~ Ill 8100•
a1t ~ felt able •• WflD.tQHr H> Menill
mo,. ,,.. lle1. ~»other O('l,OoJMuee In tlll~
Ch•~l. a.t\d .. sfsted M mur.,b a.a ou.r "<lllUlY. on Ibo llMlt 1:,)1'\l'a da, lll N-OYOlft•
MNlltg'lb woul(\ l)<'Tmtt In & mtttlll,: 000· Iler: on th• thW Lord'• dOJ' -~ 'WUI llt'tflO
dU"1od by• Dro. F. :r. A•b, or lhO Cedata lllll dlO'•• ru.,.Unlf &I lll'<>tt• Fork. Tbla
,·111•roo,:ruatloo. -JIM. Ath bapllted one ..,lll be h•ld lo cbu"'21 bnlldll\11',It Ul.ol.Qfil
,lu,tnll lbe mOOliU!lr, '!'ho t'OJ\lft'l'J!allOD will•. 1'<0w.b.-.thren, I am maltln11 all tb1t
lh•r• """"" lo bo taltln~ on MW !Uo. W6 jour11er tor tnJ' Matt♦J' ll••t t\mplf 1... 1n"
are nol tllllllng 'l''ll'J w,!11Y!t. b\tt llOP4 to u!IOn lb<>Wor<I. I itt M talaf'Y bot •m 1
bo all •l~ht
Wo doolro to turtbet
8llD!lOrtetl b:, t' -·~
Ot .. t of _..is.
<1tll att,ntlon to one otb,r mattor •hlcb
l •Imply l~l\ Ulklb, Ibo l!tut, ot 11\J'bKlh•
•urely d•ma11d• natl<"', Ono 7""r ago tho ,.._ to .,.,. tor me and l\lhtt 111thl• worll
roo,.,...!lon
at R0<)7 Knob mot ottl7 oo- br th•lr rell<>Y•bl\>,an,t •11 that Ill"' be
<-11•lonall:,,tnr ..-orebtr,. Time an., Um• ql\On wlll be tnll'flll11 rectl•ed MIi IU'
lh• bntu .. WM Ol)<'nNI, tl1• •tnhlem9 aellt
•nowlfoll,rtld thro~b. ••1 of o~r pap,,ro. If
or nrou1tbt by llro. SIJ""l'II-hut no Nntr.
vou Ml d(ll!lre Ybt1 mar ._nd lo lll'O, Rowe
heht. w·, oxbo!'ted rebuked and t,011n .. ror me. I "'" 1h11J>IY• ""lro-MMtr. by
.,,.,,. 011 to nn purl)Ooe. We ftnal17 callod
wlllrb t 11,pP')rl m7 little ramll1. bel•JI "
f\ro. A•h to ou, aid. For ae••rol month•
rar~nltr
iJMI fal'tn<'t 011 rtnted landt.
after hi• ''8tlrrlno: timn up" they 11ever
Now, think on th.-.. t1llng11,and ltt yo11t
n,1-d a Lord'• day. Tho <llmox wu
btatle l'lld ronoclen~
be ()llrlfted li1 tho
...,...hfd last Lord'1 do7. B,o. 5-1'1 -.u
'I ord nt truth an<l T"-r holMll!brlaht-oned
1" a fflQMO
-Jou, effort In dbll\C good unto
,1,-. but .. nt Ute embl•m-. n h alwar•
did. Wh<>.... bad lb• i.., ft111"4to &1)- a.11m1111.eeJ)OClallYUI.• Jtouoebold or tallb
tbllll<", ••d 1,t u, ll9 m\\rl'
~r;
but the window wu OJ><MII
.. and Thlnlr 011olh""''•rlll bretb~n and olatoro. I.lid.· 11 tew fAllbl\11 In tbe !l.1h1t• lhln .... llO& In tM
pl\lll,
0, W. ll'Ole:,:,
outalde... W~Ode<Itheir ,._,. lht011gh tbe
=-window ca.In.~. W• bod a g,,od m.. t111g,
NllWS PROM Tlll(AS.
broke brtod. and D!;lln dt<>1>1><'ll
ou\ al lb•
window, an<\ 1to.nt on .,.,_, "'"Y rejolcln5'.
lln'l. 8&111. l'llnl~n a11d wlft, ,;ho ...«,ntlY
oo<a.u.,.. we ha~ dnno the wlll of the m,w<'d toll) Denton. pot lMJt ,nt1mbel"ll\l1•
Lord.
hi .-1th ~ la1t 'SmttlA)'. Thoy ..,. .-,ic.1,
llro. A•b Will he!!ln .. PN>trllelod meelln,
1,nt Chrl•U•n ]'OOPl", anll ... ·"' &lad. "'
ot noll<'rta' C'bal)<'I, No•. 11. f{ta addr"-'8 ha .. e th<>n1 wllh 11s. llr;>. l'lltll&n ts t.
IARO<'kland.0.
.Tobn'I. C'Qcht'IU.
Statroro, who htlli done 1\1\ll'h
Fi.r•tt .. me.'l'<>nn.,Nol'. t.-Ul)On Oc.~20, l•lthlltl ,.o,k througlt We8t Te,ae an,!
1006. I hogan t\ meeting at llell P'!l<'lor1,
"'"" !,f,.~100;-,,a, "llb \II Stlnili.,• ulahi,
lie hu Jutt eloeed a g'OO<imeeU,.g M
Ala.• wbl<b res~lte<I In elgbt aoul• <:<>•flnit their faltb \n Chrltt, a,w were burlod . llh•tDcld, The"' .,.. 1\0 church Ill<',...,
,.,,ll tl>•lt Lord ID ba1>tl,m hi l'llot Rini'.
~111 • Dt<lmber n• b&pllMd.
{1n& of ont 1>-•her l!<>A 'llro. J11h11
B)' tit• g-,- <>fOGll I •aa obl• to "'"'"""
a SlU"'ll•
orror <:Ol\t'<ltnlng a Union Silo• l'a.rman, eol.uloctro Ibo llt'nlro at Tyl"r
worlr ';l\'U
dJA..l""11ehool.
tor tber -were u.11I{t:1id
wttll all H.dH)0.1boulkl 6\tnd.Ay. Tbl•
1ho dt!nomlnaUons,, and ha.rt 01u, tu.ch er ·••rt•<l br fllJ' talb•r dutlll& th .. &Utntnl'r,
who Y'MI not • 11\fmil<'rof •ny tltnomlna,. an,1 ta h"lng ken! 11p l>r our lKU' 1>r_t.,
Uon. m11rll. 1,,.. the Cburrb nt Chri.t. l .....Hro w·.P. Sk.~tJ., •bo Wll8, away a}toot
am a.>rrr to.n:P th1.t l!.Ottte..,, 001' preachen
n,m,tl\a In J>roU'vtod l'll""'Unlt wur~,
bad aone then,, ""-d not onlY railed to try thffi'
ru.-u;hu,l ~ tine t-t.rmon tor ua whllo a.t
and HrQetro st1th. 11. etumhllnr b.lo(>'k,.but hon1~.
He lo now at tUU■boro In ltltt>lb.,
~st11•11e<1 tbo111In lhtlr •tTOra 1'1 1pOal<• , ...-un.~w~ ...-~r<>
ttl•d to ban hJm
11
11\1!In !nor or It. But, bN>thren, l ""7, Ir
tbe llundll:l'-,9<'br)OI,
or, 111otMr W<\Tdo.It h~ft~~. ltlV(NI'
In our Dlbte ~h~I
Ibo atul\.Y' ot tho Bible llt"}Q tord'a day ..,11,1,.antllbo• lG w nm wnuam J Ul•lln1•
morntnir I• , n,llg!otlli ,erv1,-. then wb1
rmt l•t lt bl' do.n& In tho Mllt• or tbo )II
a ~M bJl"llbUI: tnr 11, l<Nlbor,
C'l\urrb! Tben, 1r ln lhe C'h11rt'h,)loY <.all or: ~)ftl.C' l,N"th,en., wtth aom19;_m~l'lPY,111
a woo1an lf'lf'.b! t am ao. t.J\·l'M"ateto ilave .,.,,.\illl!b • good eollec• In a•n An&elo.
lb• 131bl• tanobt OQ Loni'• day 11\0r.Q~. Th8 '"mar ot tll• San Anaeto Tralnlllll'
but I ..... tu lo • &rlntural .... -.: lb.I.I ,.
!lobool loot hi• mlo4 a11<1\lie a,b<IOI i,.,.
to SU', l Wllllt It to bl' IM Cb1tr,h. at. ,.orlr.
b<Mtn<11otted U.l 1111.r.t am lhld U lM
ro, Col. I. \S M,1'5: "H" Is th• beacl of 11,..,, 'l'hl> kept the l>(>oka, I.bl• llcliool 1>0M
u,. ~Qly''; •nd In c,.,1. 1\. 11 aan: ''O<>all U ,HIOo!)<l•o r•itnlnK •~ilfl_,
TM I\Mll'
In bit 11•m11." Ther,lllre let UIJ d.O Ullo ,rt\' ~111 b<>sold. Th• thurdl bjJNI 'WO~Jdt,,ke a •el'J' artt•• ))Art In helplni to ...
ht the ('ll\lrch,
•
l\ly uxt work ..-Ill bo, ,., n.de Clt7, Fl.a, tobll•h " achoo! on rlltht jlrlncl1>let1 •
\\',, re<'<'nll, hlld tit<; prt,neg• or Ila••
I an, i,nlni: 11>,ro10 ap,<nd th• •luttt and
1~ nro. Jobo. Str&11ou ,.;tb • Bunda•
p,-b
ti>« <la,i~L Tl>lo 11 a new lie.Id, Md
111!,yi.u m, lbat jlNJlldlOt :nu,, V-•'1 lllaib 11t••,Un~ and nt,ht tlP ••• litre <Illhtlil·
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.

LEADER

TrnlT, Tex., wltb 1!',e addlUono.
clOMd my 110.mmor•ork.

Tbla
W. H. O,Or1e.

Derby, Ind., Nov. 2.-Bro. H. C. Hinton
11due to reacb lbe county to-night, to bolP
In lbe work.
Cbu. F". ))avll.

tb&nk 1ou
,•ery mueh for lbe >ttnd Jetter of Aug. 1,
and the money order for .117.10*wblc..h •u

Pullen burg, "'. va., Nov, a.-1 am at

July. 1900. Many t.hanko to you •nd tbe

Jap&n,

Bhlmouaa, Oct. L-1

1bown tn Tho Luder

fof lbe month of

AND THE

WAY.

.meetlnir bore, both banng "proved a creat
succeaa, tht ohul'cb ba•IJIJ been greatly
atre11glhened In both ln1tances. and lie oonflden"" alao eatabUsbed In him u a Pl'M>tlcal te&chor &nd renvallol. We !)OUMS a
cl~
ot Jnter,ai In •blm. tbla being bl&
bome eongreptlon, ha ba-ri"-1 bO<!na llvlDC eplall~ wrttten and read of n. all, and
mar God oontlnue to bl ... bis en:orta tor
good •wherever bl• lot may I><!cut, and
lreep bJm bot~ In declartug the whO,k,conn•
8ol .ot God.
Elders:

donor-a:for the Jove 11-nd■ympatby In ae.ndlng the on:ertor. May G~ bleH rou Md
, he tree-give.-..
•
A~ A. D11nncr.
Yo•torday r b•J>tl>.edone Into Cbrt1t. He
wa11 a thief~ A..ndwent Jnto th(> d&r"k' ptaeo
Bloomington, M,Nov.
2.-Clooed •
once. H6 18' now convtrtOO l.uto ChrlAt.
'fonnywn. 0., O.t, 3\.-! wtll r~arh hom~
two weekl' meeUng at Old Haw Cl'ook, Ind., ou,1 washed or oh h!Ji alru, and ml1la~e1. l
to-day. to ad.Jutt aome nffal.1'1,oof.ore w.ffe
tut nlgbL One young man baptized. )ly
hope he will I><!a good one, and abow t><><>-and I •tart for Champaign, lit. I clo.ed a
nut me<1Ungwlll be at Prairie Creek, Ind.
ple lbat a
can live a better lite
b"'O()(lmee.llng bere. lmmul(ld three, &nd.
H. H. Adam.on.
by turntng away from· tho wicked world.
found nlnc men and womcn. who h1Ul
lA"l
WJ pray tor btm.
Brethren. remember ob<',yed the Goapol y.._,. all'). and !llt In
Bowling Gr""11~
Nov. 1.--0n I.LSI 1hat I need ,•er,v t;u\.dlr
a now moe.Un.g- order a congr(lgatton ot twe.h1e noble men
Saturday night nnd Sunday I preached ai
~nd womon-M\l'en tnen nnd nve women.
Rocky JUii and Finney, Ky. Next Lor•I'• honRe. l..,ovd to R11. Oto.hli;o Fullmorl.
oil lleado of tamlJle& The lltlle bt\nd wm
dl)' t am to preach at. &l:lhol, near Frni,k•
moe.t c.ach Lord'a day. tn a. •ehool•.bouse.
Jin, Ky. \Ve .have a. ftno AC.hootthis ytar.
l'ilrht'r. o.. Ocl. 20.-Tbe Cbnrch or unlll tlley build their meeUng-hou•o. Tb•y
11, 0. Sboutder11:
n1riRt :1t thh1' 1,la<'.4'fNrw Ca,;Ur, J3r1mont. will get overytblng ready, and build I
I ne,•e.r saw a mON'\ fu•orablo
Champ&lgn, m..~Dro.
Dc,·oro c<>»· couuty. 0.) ha.s Just cloSM 1\ w·•y-y~ucce.u· Che sprt~.
lul )ne-ctln,t, be"inntng on lb~ 7th and end• outlook for bultdlng up a •trong, largo con•
menoea a meeting he.re at lhla plaoo l\o•
23d Inst.. unller the gregallon or Cb.rlstlans lban berr. 'Tho
•em brr 1J. and hope for " gOO<Imeeting, • Ing on the uls;h'i orE~c
We have 11, pretty h&rd pt1ll here nmO:!lJC tcnrhlng or Dro. D. \V. Harkb1!, or \Voolls-· achoolhoueo wa& too small to ao¢ommoflPl<l, o. There wA.s quite .an lnLC:rest dato tho people, yet we rea.ebed bundrcd,s
tho K"'Cl~ a11et' di1trC'tlsh•eK,IUHI they t,r("
,-c.hown. whkh rNntlted In eighteen Addi·
with tho truth. l pral .. God tor l)lllllng ll
tho woNti ldnd.
C. A, f:itwar<l!"
tlon~ flfteen l,iy tu,ptl&m. three reclaimed.
Into my heart to come h~
t made ruy
tll1' place, en route (or .Angeron&.Jaclctoo
county, _w. VJ\,, wbcre J go t.o litgln a n,cet•
log t.o-nlgbL Pray ror uo.

"'"'°"
·

a; ;

there aptn•l the trnth, to l an the pra,e,
or t-b• Cburcb thlll lllter&ll<lOma, be. &lffll
me to tP61Lkwith boldnIll the nama of
lhe Lord &nd Muter.
T. E. 'l;omerlln.
McCreary, K7..~--0urmeetllli; lo
old Antloeh 14)bo01bouHbogaa on the UUI.
all<I clooed on llle Jut, 'Ngardlof dark
nlgbi. and rainy weather. n,., bouao """
ftlled eaeb nlgbL until lbere wun·t •n1
etandlng room ln Ibo bulldln&:. altlloUll'I>
we lfMe located between two Cb.riaUan
churcb ... who claimed to be ibe ex&lJIJ)lo
tn abow and profeaolon, Lnd boaot of their
1Upport In m1.. 1oru, to the heatlle.n lands.
and tbelr na.me1 ■ta.ncllac out to ut.rao?<-

dlnar7 !audible term, ot 11Mnc through
lbe urlou■ -I'd•
whJch bave '-II
d►
vla'6d by the •eunnl"-1 oratUneaa•· or lb•
-n,lngty
wbo are mailo 1k1 t-ft•r
thfJr own. deelrea. tbaL they m•r feed lbelr
own deslr09 and lu•to with the IITeedl'
th Inga or this very papular region In -..blch
r.nsn cx.ietls in hlll ~reonal elate have en·
tln,Jy o,·erloQked tbe l!'mall ft~ld• O( work.
Now Wnk I.hat while thla i-ple
won,
not any or tbom to
lhree and onobalf mUeA Crom l-a°'""'tor, or two miles
from Mc::Creary.1et there we preached to
old. aged, poor pe.raon1. who had not attended any rellgtou• .. rvleo for tram ftvo
to ttn yea,..; youlba and mlot twelvo
nud fourtee.n yc.ara, who had never bet.rt1
lndhmaJlOll.s, ln(1.. Ort. :U.-A mnu Rnd • nro. 'unrkluM Is n.n a.btc JJreaeher.. holdtn;;; homo wllb Bro~ and Slate,- 'Oetman. two
•·m, "'f'ffl' bapllttd at IMt l\1)()01uledmc-ot• rnst to tho fl\llh, ()UN) dclh•e.red to tbe
strong. brave worker;!. 1'h.tr wttl push a l('nDon In their u,... la not lbls aad,
mr brethren. to think or, right In lbe ~••Y
1113lu )\'est lndtana1>01l11,"'ho had ~ co satntt', and ~hunnlng all of the oncroacb· t.h(' work of God bi!re. I 1'~11Jtry &U(l gN
Jlf'o-long )relhodhtl•.
Our mcctinp uro . mrnt.s or "pros:1(\8&lon," "dtgr::e-sslon," et-e. 13to. ll1'rktn.a to come o~r and M-lu in . heart ot clvt11.. t1on, •bore I.be eound of
one <hureh bell pc,al• rortb ""d NO!t■ It.
It~. il' a firm b<-llo\'Cr In the npptlrl\b11lty
mort1:anr\ more lntrr('.stlng. and lhe church
the work herC'l.and at Morgantown. a.!J it
tone In t.he echo or otherst • Yet. under
lh'ln11 In 1wac'f'.
.1. W. P(>rldn1,1, or the ,:r,·c-:\1com1utsi5lc-,n.a feclln.g t.ha.t will bo llOme llttl<, lime before I can i;ct
npuli~8 tc him ,u1 ~lrongly as tt dld to the back Into this fteld. And tben the t)eOJ)IO tho eound there are ll•IJIC Ill caslteta or
Shelburn, Ill.. NO\', '2.-0ur rucPUug nt oriJC.lltal l wclvc. Our hcarte we~- made at Morgantown ahcl her(! also are Jook·1ng clay. pOOr, hung,,rh,g and MVer dying oou!J!
i;tlad to ~to HO mnny obey the Goa1>0l. May
Concord, Sullh an Ooun1y. Ind .. Is nnw
for Uia publisher of The Leader- 'Way to or men. women and llttle children, wbo do
t,.lgbLt.la.rffold. I hai•e 1>rcachcc'Inine t1ls• the rhtu·<'.h.t.hTOU$th the Father's help, over
vi,lt them and preach wblle up hero In not even get the ernmb9 trom the Muter·•
rontlnu<,m,·h
r;OO{l
work.
Bretbre.o,
It
CO\U'MS.The ln1medlate re!U'IJI:: Drotb1ou
Pike Cou11ty, 0. There are other Polo\JJ l.Ab1.-.. They are not even taught or lookM.
upon u worthy ot any e&ffip out,· lbe ~
you wish a good .. loyal preacher. do not be
oncouraoed; a\oocn1 tblnklng;
t"'·o ror
In lbb! count, that must bo looked om,,.
toll and g}.av('J')",l.gnora.nt of the law
memberohlp, and nrtcen <onr... 1ona. WIii afrRid to can on nro. Har'kln1.
flod bolp rou. God help me to do 1\11we of
or liberty, both ln bod7 aud l!<)ul MSerI. H. Pittman.
Mln to extend the borders or Zion.
.
re1'0rt. al dose.
.l. W. Jnck&on.
,·ant,,, bo obedlenL t.o your mut:era" -m•
Chompnlgn.
fli.
W.
H.
Dc,-o,.,._
""RU<>n,111.
l.n1tlY curtaU.s thelr ever,- ,emoUoo~
Uolh·ar, Pa., Ott.. 30.-The writer bas
The ~..,ult or this meeting: On.• b1 conOtlcK-1»\,:\1o., O<.t., :o.-t 11rcachcd nl- Jm1ofi!lO.Jcd a Oflcen day&" mooUng at Sum
Walker. W. Va.. Ort. 30.-Wo have boon r.. slon and baptl1m. Moeltng closed with
Oade'e schoolhom,c. LOrd'• i1ny artcrno ,n. nwn·llle nnd Rnt1M•lllc,fl1•4) d\sconrses be-- on I.he sick list for two '"'eeko. As soon good Interest. I be.gin a meellng In SycaIng
df>lh•f'OrNt
n.t.
the
last
namoct
placo,
H, L. Olm&ttad w·ae nL Barker's schoolas Wfl felt. ablo we went over to Merrl11
where:, 1 had the 111nuure of pre3chlne; lo Ch~J)(\I. and assisted &11 much as our mor• \'alley, another 1lclloolhou•e In U.1•
. hou·sc at the Rame hol,r, and \V. C. Shelley
oounl;y, on lbe llrat Lord'• du In Nonm•
and C. C. Merritt were. at \\'oa\•ere. J; N, a number or Prcsbyter1arus who hn,•o re~
strength would J)6rmlt In a meetln.1<eon- ber: on lbe third Lord'& day we will begin
Arm•lrong preached here at nlghL One ulu mef'llhRH In tho hall. TheM prople
ilucled by• Bro. F. J. Alb. of the Ce<lar- a te11 <Iara' meellng at S<-oU. Fork. Tb1'
1MmNl
to
f'lnJo.>•
the
mre.ttn.n.
an!!
l
belle.-o
or lhO •h11I••·· ,...,, boptlzed to-cloy b)· (:.
vlllo oongrogatlon. -nro. Alh b•PllEe<I ODO w-lll be htld In <hureh bulldlng, It tbo Loni
that they hno been m•d• to ... tho ~11- <luring
C. Kllngman.
f)on, Carlo8 Jane.fl.
the mooting. Tho oongregaUon
will•, No,., brethren, I am making all thle
rorcnce betwc,n tho Churrh or Christ llnd thore HNmA
to be takln,t on now lire. We Journey for m:, Maate:r Ju•t ,imply leanlo11
Har11or,Kan,. Nov. l,-1'llc brethren hm, otluir inslllu1ton1 C'Al\l;'ld <".hnrchcs. l be· are not feeling very won yet. but hope to 111>1\li
tho Word. I get no Qlary nor am t
llov£1
much
good
wn.3
rlono.
Uunn
in
thls
ol!!Cen,
to 00 enJortng ~ "erlne ot m~tln).M,
be all right 800n. We dco1re to fllrtllor
g1tpported b:, a board Of •et Of meeting. I hope to hold nnolhcr
Oro. K., s. ·oe.nnott. of Cottonwooct l•'"ails. ~hort
ct\.ll attonUon to ono other ttu1ttM which
I •Imply lean UJ)OD, tho be•rl• of my breth~
mf\eUng there. All the P60ttle ·trrated me
Kan.; delh·ered the Oral two i,<1rmoM. IW- kindly, nolwltholMdlng the dln:eronce, In
stlrC!.1)~
dernande. notice. One ,ear ago the
Nl-nto C"aretor me ud 1ntne-tn thrs ,rork
glnnlng Ocl. 27. I aw trying to nu :o~ our f Pt1('h\np, The l)00p1e h&\~e booome, Nln~=•Uon at Rocky Koob mo1 only oo- t,y lh~lr tellonblP, ai,d all that may be
'time llll • Nm·. 3, when Bro. \Vm. J.
cMlonal!y
for
worghlp.
Time
arter
lime
~!•en
will b8 grateful\:, ,-1ved
&nd aotlrN\ or hurln_g men reftd ott their terC•n,,)1~11. or MarahAlltown, lowa. le "'·
t ht- bomw was Ol)('nPd. the f'lmblom11 &fl'nt ~nowled,ioo through any of our N>P6ra. tr
mons:. and 1eem to 1,c hungering for the
1>c<;tod.Thr«' have been lmmcroed.
or
hrou
rtht
by
Bro.
Spears..
but
no
sentoe
vou
so
deidre
you
may
Nnd
to
~ro.
Rowe
Gospel In !ta glmpll•lly. and we will. by
Don J. Elatou.
br
the grace or Ood, 8('18 lbat lb~)• htnte fl hold. Wo oxhorle<I. robuko<l .. a coun- for mo. I am •lmp1y & ,rag~urner.
seled.
oil
to
no
pUrPo••·
We
finally
called
whir\\
I
support
my
llttl~
family,
being
&
rhnoro to hoar and ohey. 1'h~ ltttlc, ba.n(l
Swift, 0., ()el. 23, Tho meellng al
1-·iro.. A1h to our atd. For &e•tral months
carpentPr 11nd tarm~r on rented 1and1,
•t Snminon1llo and .the acatten)d abroad
Y&nkoe Ridge, 0., clotod tut night. Se, on nt RO!!evllle co-opcrat<' together tn tm))-- after hla •~ttrrtng lbem U'P.. they never
Now. think on lhete thlnp., and Jot your
were added lo the body or Chrl•t by prim·l.. ed • Lord'• day. Tho cllm!Cr wa• b•arto and eonscten- be purllled ~Y tho
porllng me In thlB work. God bl<'.S11
thrin
mary obedience. and lbe brethren• _,med
.-.a,bod lut Lord'• do:,-. Bro. Sp,ars was \1-ord or lrntb and
ho~• brlgbl~ned
In their labor of to,·e, 1~ my 11rayPr.
to be otrengthened and enoourag,id to do
~lck, but MIDI lb• emblemo. "" be alw&yll bv a more zea\011.1effort In dolor; good unto
J. \Y. Yandh•tc,r.
more and grt!a.ter goOd Jn the future. May
did. W'bo o,•er had lhe key tollod to ap-- all mon, espeelalty tllo ho11..,hold or faith.
God'• bl"'!'lng:a reel upan them, and all or
Thin!< on. th..., thlnp. and tel ua be more
Jewett. 111.,O<t 29.-nro. YnnhOutln hos 1:>ear; but th<, wlnt1ow wu opened, aud
God'• people, In obedlenoo to his wUI, lo -~n
scv('r~l brethren •nd atstera, and a tew fallhr\11 In tbe f11turo than we b&ve In the
with u-, ngA1n. •:\nd w~ hR\'"ChAd a
paot.
o. W. Foley.
the prarer or an unworthy atoward.
llOO<Im""t1ng oouold•rlng the way tbo poo- 011lold,,. w,ndod tholr WO)' through the
A. M. McVcr.
window n••lng. We had a g00(I n1eellllg,
111nh, thh~ 1owu • or t\bout tbr('(I hundred
N6WS FROM TEXAS.
lnbfthltanls turn out. ~ift.ny or tho men broke bread. Md ngaln ·<lropt)('(Iout at lbe
Jaekeonburg. \V. Va .• Nov. 1.-A ahtlrl
window, an.c:1w~nt on our wa.r rejolcln.r.
M'Mo:u Jtl"I to tnN'tlnit.
T~e \lelhodlstll
lln>. Bllm. Pitman and wtr-. who r,,co11Uy
m11<1Ung
cloaed t.. t nlcht at Armolrong·•
l>e<ftllMI11·0 bod don~ the will of lb•
mm·OO tom Denton. put thelr mutber-.hl[I
ban~ a turnout nt from ten to flf'teeo, and
MIiia, 0., ...,.ultlng In much good to the tbn tT. R's Ult\ Umf'i,. Their &rn~llY-IK'b001s Lord.
In "llb 1.s last S11ndar- Tbel' are e,oelchurch and- olbera, tlO l am told b7 many. l1M·c ouly a few. Md t.he U. 8 'e ht\""(\quit.
Bro. A•h will b<-llin a prolro<1ed meeting
l<nt Chrl•tl•n 1100µle.and we an, glad to
T••o young ladle• were ...,.tored lo faith·
Alt no one attended.
nro. Van ba11 t-atr at Robt,rt•• C'.hlJ)<'I."""· 17. His add..,... havr them \\'Ith u._ Dro. Pllm•n Is a
flllnesa, we tn,ot, to hold fast to tho end. 1111dlen{'ft.tli
.John \I, Cochran.
lll~t of the time, 'for lbl.l nh\C'I&. ls RocklAJld. O.
Thia 1,, a prettr good churcl\. Some oplon• ,. lie loM• In tho oln~lng ond his 11reaohlng
Stnf!o!'<I,who ha• done much
did fO\ing poople In It, •• won ~• 'older I• grand, and T verr mueh ,-gr,,t th•t bl•
and
Fayetlovtlle-, Tenn .. Nov. :?:.-UPon Oct. 20, tallbM work through Weot 'l'cxu
onco. I do w.1111them wen. and shalt N)o ·article~ do not llJlPNlr moro treauent in 1906, I began a mO<ltlng at 13ell Factory,
Kow Mo.~I«>.• was •W\lb Ill Sunday nigh\.
member with pleMUre my vl1lt o,uoog The Lcod•r-WAY. Thero ,. lodg• every Ala., -.•hlcb ~•ulted In eight IOUll eo.n!ea•- 110 b"' just clOfl<!da good meeUng at
lbem.
C. D. Moott.
Shelllold. There .,a, no chureh the,..,
nl1;ht In the \\"OOk 01<.. pt Sund&y, Rnd mogt 1ng th•lr faith In Christ, and were burled
or tho women Mn, ~lon11- It !JI oad to with their Lord In ba~tt•m. 111Flint R.lver. bul a men,\Jel' wu l>a()thed.
Wick, w. Va., O<lt. 30.-I
hare Juat . lcno"' that &O many 70\mg ·men and women By lbe -re
Ono of our ~reacllor bora, Ill'<>-John
of Go<I I ,. .. able to remove
eloeed a meeting at Mt. l'leaunt. with
will- Mt iO to <hureh, fl4P6Cla.Hy-.•b<n we " grle~Oll& orror eoneel'lllng • UnlO\l Sun· Carn,•n. wnducted ihe oervlce at Tyler
eight preol0t1a l!<)Ulgadded to the one body; hovo •udh ~ooct rr•acblng as llro. Yan dOM. <loy-school, tor Ibey "·•r• united with all . S(boolbou&fl, Sunday. Thia work w-a•
flff
by oonreoaton and b•pU,11m,th,.,. ,..,. •n~ what la lhe aaddost of oll, tho few
tho deno.mtnatton■, and ba.(1one teacher •t.a,rt<><Il)y m)' father during tho •ummer,
elatm611; &nd lbe church muah encour~ed . remaining mtmbcra a.re tl\lktng ot aba,n~ "''ho wu not a member o.t a.ny denru:aloa• ond ,. beh\J: topt llP h1 our boY pr<ltlCh•
tnd built up-In tbo faith, Moy the -i;ood tlonln~ tbe work e.ottrely here~ as they aro
"I
<Ion. mueb lea• lbe C'bur<.h of Ohn.t. I ora.uro. w. P. Sk~p.. who waa away about
work continue, and to God be all tho nul ablt" to pay mnrb more than rar fare am sorry to ta.:r that aorn• ot our pruchus
tb~ months in protra<'led met.tint: •·ort~
pralao. I wlll be with lbem D<le<-mberG. to Dro. ,~. for bit -work. or to ant one e1.e. had KOM tbw,, and DOI only lall<'d lo try
a tin~ se.nnoa for us w.bne at
U God J)6rmlt and all 11 well. I 80 from !,urely lb1~ ft a gf'Nlt tllate. for rnlstlon
3nd ~Q\o,-o 1Jt1c.h11. ~tumhltng bloek. b11t \>leached
bom"' H• i. now •t 1-llllaboro In &nothor
bere to Mount Morrl• (Wol1e1 CO., W. "·ork. I ho{l<' for hotter day•.
Rtrenglbened
lbem
In
U1elr
erTOra
bl'
~kmeetloi;.
W<1 ..-ere ,1ad to b..-o him
VL)~ lo cotnmence a meetlng Nov~ ~. lf
Carrto Ra,.
l'l\g.ln favor of It. Bui, bl'\lth,r-.,n,~ P.J, tr
•nrlhlng note..-orthy I will repar1 al 1ho
tho
Sut1d•Y•ochool,
or,
In
other
wordo.
It
ho~~Riv~•·
elus In our Bible oclloot
olo.e.
\Vm; N. Neodl.
S1ante.v,W. Ya.. O<t, 29.-Lo.mon Doteon
the att,dy ot tbo Blble uron Lord'• da7 ,,.m,t• tuto!hor $&to nro. wmtam J. ni1bo11
. Daltell. Ohio. ,Just etosM t\ t1''t"llYt t1&)"1 1 meettn,- htret
n,ornlng I• a r,Uglous ••rvlc.1, ·th.en why 10
with aeven •ddlllQna, tour of whom were ne>t lot IL be done In the nonie of th<!
a tine OP6Dhl# for a bmtber,
1~=-1•
Dtllabt, A'rk., O.fl 31.-:-1 be~n my "'101•
formerly ot tho M. Fl.'•, foor b1 otatM1t1>t, Chttttb ! Then. l! In the Chu'N'h, how t,ln
or fo.OmebretbreJ;t, 1'1t.b tome n:Htney, to
mer'o work the om-i::ord'• day tn July.
tl,N>('ba11lt,ms. AlUlOUJ!,hon1%..... ,, ... ,., B won.,An ttaob! t •mu
atlYO('ate to have
Nltabllab a &ood<:Oil
.... In San ,\ngOl"at Nathan, Arlr. 'Hdd o,·er two Loru·•
add•d. t11e 1'hutth 1, ~ that tt .. ..
th~ Bible t•ucbt on !,<>rd'• day morning,
Tha O'lfll61' of th• San Angelo Tro.loln«
day,; "'Ith Ui""' added. to tJie one l)Ody, tb• l><'atmfftln,: ~ver h•ld h<re. Tht oo,,.
bnl I \\"lint It In a Scrl~tual ,.,.y; that Is l'd>OOI lO&t t,ta mtod and tll.a.ocbool ""
The lblnl daf al Corinth, Mk.; ,continued 1><'1w.:,preached I• an tts 1>lalnnen. and
to .. Y. 1 •·ant It to b<' the Ch11n,hat worl<. t,eto el0$6d. Laal fe&r, l am told bl" tbe
o<er \h~ lourtl\,, with twenty-four 'added In love, notwlU11tandlng It al>t>eal'O
tiie dev,I ror Col. t 18 .. ,.., "Re la tho h•ad ot UWl wbo .ke1>tth<> boolt-. lh\1 school paid
to the one body. Fro~ \hence lo Drl..-. , turned Oarr"te Nation, 1maehtt\ a few ot ot1t the holy": &lid In Col. ti. U ~•r•: "Do &ll $$.(Ii)() ob,we Mlllllln« t<,,en11"<i- The
Forlc Crook. Ark. 'Re1111\a.tbN!e. ThMCII <hnrrh bou .. "'tndowo: but lb• tlam11g11
was
1n M• name.·•
Therorore let us do tbla
~rt)' ..111be llOld. Tb• church here would
to 1)-ent:. W<ll!t l'oxao. t~• N<>OndLord"•
•o<)n repa1rod, anti the trial of our tattt1 t n tho Cburcb.
'""' a "••r actln n,.rt tn helplnr to •
day In A11gult. R&d 86\,en\een ad~lllons,
11•orked.tor u11 a far .ATMtM and ett'fllal
tabll•II • Khool (Ill rl~t prtnclpl ....
My next work will ht>at Da4t Cit,-, Fla.
eJgbt b1 cont ... l<ln &nd bap1l1m. and the wel•bl of glory, and "l'e are ~o!Nld to I Alli 1<0\u lbero to Oi><!-Od
\\'e ~ntlY
11"1 the privll,ge of ba•·
11,.
,r\n!;a and
-t
l'MlONl<I: Then to Stith, T&r.; tl,o • <lain, a yletory tor the trulb.
'!'his wu
li»t Oro. JQhn Su-altl>ll "11.h u SUndav
Jl,.._ch lbe 04oopol Tht. ta a Qt,,. lle1d. and
tdde<I Ill tile ODO11<>41.From there to • 13...,.Dotao11•,IIIOOll4alt61!1J)lat boldtq a they tell mt tbat preju41ct rtllll Yen' blgll ntotnfn, and lllghL Re --~ M~ ~II bl\al·
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HOME CIRCLE.
WOCK O' BAGES.
"Wock o' Ba&e1, 11:elttor me•Tllroush Ille bOUM Ill• wonaare rtacla,g.

Uttered by a Uoplllf toncue;
Llotea? 'Tio our darUna: •laclb6.,Wock o' Bacea, ltelt !or me.
·Et me hide myse'f i:a thee."
Pape. 111hla atuc17 writing,
M be bean, the 1weet retralll,
PaUMI la bis "orlc to listen.
Walt.a to catch tl:le 'tt'Orda &&•lo.:
"Wock o· B-.
Jrelt tor me,
'Et mo bldo IIIYH'I In tbe<>."
"Wock o' Bagea. kelt fol' me"An.d the voice l1 10tt and low.
And ~·• bend to catcll I.be meaning,
For the breath com.es hard a.nd alow:
-Woclt o' Bqea, kelt !or me.
'Et me bide myoe·r In lhee. •
Io a da.rtened room he Uee,
Yet the nme 1woet aong 11 1ln&1aa,

And Into our brealtlng beam
Peaoe and reslpatlon brln&lna::
-Wock o' Bage1. telt for m6,
'Et m• bide llll''""'I In thee."

"Woct o' Bagea, keCt for me""Mamma, 1lng It; rou know how;
Charlle'a-dylng-man.ma..

dadtng-

Won't :,ou-a101 lt-ror-btm-nowr
"Woct-o·-cage.--telt-lor-rne,
'Et-me-blde-my-·r-lD-tbee.
"Roell: ot Agea, cleft tor me .._
'Tia a mother 110,;1 It now;
Deatb ba,o marked tor precious baby,
And the damp Is ODhi■ bro•"Roct ol A«••· cleft tor me,
Let mo bide myaell In thee."
"Lel me bide ID}'lt'II lo tbee:
Thou who ha,t the wlne-pre11 trod;
Spare me yet thla 1&<>n1.
He 11 all we hav, 0 Ood!
Fatber, must we drtnt lbo cup!
Kull we gt,·e our d1rll•• up r
"Woct o' Bageo"-..nd our baby
Sung the rest to Cbrl1t alooo,
Al tho angel, tenderly
Bore htm to the great wblte throne.
"Wock o' Dagea, kelt lor mo,"
And he llld hhnoell In (bee.
-Hana Gobel, In Good Housekeeping.
{f'op:,f'l.&bt appll@d for,)

AT THE Foor OF NO.MAN.
8,y ANNA ELl2AIStrrN SC.OTT OQ.OKB,

• ..,,.,,.. of ·Pi.am"""
"Bfl/Otld Ike Blue
Voll" jgto.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
Tb• McDonou1h1 were a bard,y rt.ce,
who bad llved lo tbe bllla or KeutucJcr !or
tour pu.eralion,.
A feud had exlaled tor
year, between them aod the Crote11. One
day John lllcDooou•h accldonlally klllt,I
Pett Croley'• doc, •nd be, In tun,, ~llled
Joh'• dog. Tho matttr would bave l!lldtd bore wltb Jobo lllcDonou.gb, but Pett
Cro'•Y WU lilied wltb lotOIIN hatred.
About thta Ui;ne l'b1 re,•enue oJncen ._..ro.
quite active bunllnJ !or "moo.oabtnen."
Pett Croley .-..•• tho offlcora lnlormauoo
eoocernlnc Jobo. McDonous;b, and bt wu
llllled dolendln& bl& 11IIL In a •hort Umt
1>11wlr, also dled.
Tllo lbree orohan cblldreo - Natban.
Martba and Belt-alttr a too .. raatlon will>
u,o"circuit rider," lelt tbo old bomo, and
ll>t ctrl1 entered a boatdln_g school, pt.flQI
tb~lr "•Y wllb a oow and eatt Natban
••nt oz,, to a larce.r e1tabU1hment to ftnd
work, ao tbe firll could bave a &ood edU•
cation.
Nathan 11 talru In bJ ldr. and Mn.
Bro'!l'n..and, undtr their •••d t:reetmoot,
••rue mucti 111Ult eYeDlAP &!le.r hll hard
da1'1 work.
Wl1blog to bur from bll 1l1tero, Mn,.
Bl-0,rn wrll<IO l lotter tor bha, aud l,JI•
Macnlut, tbe atr'•' te.acher, annren tor
tbtm, In time tbtJ .,.. able to wrlto tbtlr
0
7t l~\':."'i.t...nh11'1 otbOOl tbt ctrla mMt
Pitt Crole1'1 ntpb••• !)arid Hall)ert, wbo
i,.,
tbom uot to \at, 1111111.
Ullfortv•
•telJ Peto vtalta the ochool, ..,.d -l•s
t111 VcOaoloueb lltlt thtN, uh
lllu )lu.

LEADER

Olltfi to dllml• thtm. 'l'llla au
to do, and be tak• DaTld aw&7,

AND

THE

-

WAY.

callt4, IOlllt ll~hbol: -t4
~ be
»-t
and .allUllto ulltM ·..u,
ot.11-ta
ll •-- laid Uldt to a1r&it lMID&
~x..
Tile tloetOl' Co~
hll Wlltre th•
callod tor.
Nalllall bad Mell at wort. I• tllt l"follbll IAJ.
Tle Cln>Wddl4 Got lm•edlahl:, '"Ao tbe bnpt
lprlltfi d&7 dNY to a ~ bUl •tood arouad .. _CJ,
nu. tilt
""'r Ult •_,..
l lul•a .....
be bepn ptberl11& 1lll tbt tooll. aall1GS
• ,1cum otu---.
and-..
llOMl.l,...
lllONl lmp,orta.a\
• ._.,_.
W~t.
Hat.a 9a
read¥ lO •tart bome, Yben tb• roar ot, tu
tunrted. aall \'.op and AMP box-, trom
tlon, Ud """
-lllll
tho ··..••enll.\& up,._~• wa, born.• to bl& eua.
•l>OOl•Jllllltto bt tollnd OD <11-4. ill. \bll
wlltcb. tbe1 dl&l>o..- Ult uwa u eo111&1.•o4 ~Noae, ~owev•r, ... ,..'Id l.o Jo,
Tbt •l.lllt of Ult ''\ral11,• tbat IIDlt llOJI- la tbe Pott,, aa.d tb• EnquJMI', tlle Tim-.
t&tt
ilia
olUll.cullJ',
Of il,v• rtll<lt. 111IMl\lt-D<oetlllCtbtlr world Wltb. tllt lff&t ""rid
Uon lo Ulla medical """'<ll>Ut, I ha.,,, ,...
Ud tb•GloM.
ot which be ..,.. l...-nllll_.. w-. '"»itw •••t1
Nlll"'1l-. and
Nalllaa N&em'b.Nd tba\ Mr, BroWD.had eonlkl lo tb1 ..... ot 111&<11
1D0t1tlllcud treab e,ery ••Wt:l&. d • eom...
ha•• lit .... u.- lal~I
trial, lllat all tu
,CO'll• 0\1.\ Oil tb,. •owuaUI to OYt.f'MII. IOIDt
aopu,ru._ofwlllcbbon•••.rllNd..
Aall•
YOfll, and that "· bad •Id at _,
tlPoA UI.I .-.m-datlOD.
0(
I> o1looked bt You.Id tOmtUlll• A.1! ~[ ,__,,
lb.at It would probabty bt dark ,.hen lit
!tLol><I.I pur<il>Mecl• IOI: ~ ot Stu,
to all Ill• tllla.p 10ll an -1aa aom• cot llome.
art'a
o,.-:»el,lela
T•~l•tai
and
lll
thll
d&Y, Yoll'n -•
a city. Some tlma I al,.ll
fl.,e U&l'$ llOtloe<ltllat t W.. --1"Yl111 moN
·lh'll mi. Illa paper. I N<kOll rd belW
see oue..•
bea.ilt
tball.
lrom
a111
NmO<IY
t
,Md
1A"'1
So for 11,~be aal<l to a t•llo,r .,.ortiua
He wu am&aed wben lln. Brown read
btlore. t ®aUnu,ld to ,... tll• tabltla att..r
• All rlp.t.
I'll put a•a,
I.be tool■•
to blDl of the mt.rnltude ol tni4t &lld •lien
•eat tor 01lt aoat1', ana h1 u.at lime
Yowtl 111ab 'aote tr
Jllgllt 'll
11>1IIA>lil&cll. wu lit. a be&IU>.ll<»11dltJo-,
be looked liPoll ti>• plctn- ot eGlDtot tbt
totch 7•.•
capablt- or d(&eoll,..- H>'\llln&- 'Wlalcll m.,
mam.molll bulld!DP, Ht now IOllled to ...
nua ad)UNd, Natbaa buttted dow• the IUCNUlllg ap:peUte cltmallde.1.
t city u be bad once IODPd to behold a
l lla.•• l>Ot uPl1'1tltilod ... , r.1)4.. oc
otee.p eldt or Ill• mou11t&111,
aod came to
·'Htllement."
l11l' former UOuble, ihou.gb tbree 1'loo.U1•
tbe Ol!I.. Jim u twlll&ht wu dMpontna
u.._
olapiled allloe taklar your...,...,.,,.
M tb• roar ot the oncomlua traJn. !tierInto dar!lneu.
We wtob U,,a< )'<>II -1d
Wllh JOll.t
aided Ill 11earer &PPN>&cb.ht hut•ned· lo
The crowd wu gone. Tbe Pootlllaow
ov.n
., .. Ult counll·Otll•r bou•lld•
an ope11 lll&oe, a .,....t prQJectl•• elUf
■l.111ed tellers
from ar•totul
81111 &11,I
wu blllll>' ~npgtd ID t:tlmmlo,; • bide.
cbrlstened bJ I.be BroWlla -peot
Point,
wo111111al.I over- U>e i.lld who bad
"I'll IIOl 7tr mall lo. a Jll)-~ r .. mllbt,
Below, 111what looked llltt a s-t
alaallllll'tre<l
y...,.
ol
-.0111
w!Ul
IIY•»ol)tl,
n.i.h tbroqb wltb tilt. •TIit COJ11!>"1 tried ,,,..,, k.llown nmedt, &Ad 001llllllt4
low bowl wttll notched ed.-, la, lb• llUle
lrUlt a -...t critter, an' t boll«bt tllt bide:
•llll••nl •l)eelallsto WlthOllt re1u,t, Ull\11
bualet. TIit mount.alna ••N
l.n a cl,-clo
mfcbt:)' 11111
bld6, too•tht;r ...... Stll&rt'l Ot,P<JPlill, tal>lvt.1 "
lrom wblcb NatuN bad aoooped a geaerouo
trial. Lille tll• docl<)r abo,..., they 0011l~>t'l
"Mr. llawa, ob, Kr. Haw,• U.t call eam•
handful. 10. tblo little bowl or ba1l11,11>1'
It
loc,ue tbt aoat ot tile t.ro11blo,
trom a IIUlo barweaded girl, wllo rualatd
oollld be called nettber Yalley aor eo•e,
Oyal)Opala,t• a 41whlcl, llal IOI\&
Into tb.t ato...._ wttb a 1>lat1 la. law hand:
baffl"'1 »1.o·.i.,i..,._ ii<>clldlcun o{ lu,;allo"
,, .. lltuateel the -Yllla&e O.Qwbo.e ·••r1 ald•
that t\lN -•
nut lo
were the evult.aUUI' mo,.n1:taln.a. Isa one "Xll7 -'ll•t Mac wan(I a PoUlld o' b11U.. la lb.• 41r4bt ,iulc.t. Thay're a MUlllt dOWll 1· lllltecu.li>ua. ThtN la oaly OU ... ., to 1.... t
ol u.ROlcb• WU Ibo sore. Ulloqb
•UPl>tl' rl.lbt a.ow, en' they ala't arr, loll• d)-1pe.p;,la-u, ,11pj)ly t.h ll•.11tont• Wblcll
wbtch tbe ratlroad entered. Ud ill &IIOlbW
o.atu,. hu or.lalDed to perform t.lllo flllloo' butw ha. the b.ou_M.
•
the one thl'Olll,b wblcb. It d11api,eartd.
"I oay It, Sia! Wal, we'll 111lhat, I l'OCll• Uon., 1111dto cau1e tllam to ent•t tba
dipatln orrana, wpplylna the lluld■ wbtcb
Ao Nat.bu 1tood wa!Unc be OOllld 111." -'nd tortbwltb
tbe aooo111modat1n& tho)' la.cl<. Stuart's Oy$ptpala 'l'a~lell
every bulldlDC dlotlnctly U tht TlYII ol
lllr. Rawa proceeded to wlP4 tbt ICugeln!ltt
alo11tc1111the-. re<1ulremeota. ao I• obown
the aetllDC aun threw over tbom Ito coocl·
0111111ablrt ......
and bu1l17 cut lbt bllt•
b7 tbe tact that 40,000 Ph.Jltclan, l11 Ille
nlcbl ltlu. Y.., tbere wu tho dePot, tile
w,
tbu. n11.. 1ag tb.e ombarraulq tit.It&> Called Stal• and Cn.ada unlta hl Neoa•
..co.m1111aa&r1,"
th• ··oomPat•J' atON.. Md th♦
rocn,Uq tb•m to their pallent. tor atom••1100 wit.bout re,ar<I to Ult lmJ>ltmut.
general ttore, tbll latter beln.a: llktwi.. the
dlaonlera.
"I recldn, -LA• t'Ye quit ID1 Job, I'•
w~ do not clo.lm or upeot Stuart'a l>,opostol'llce, tor while the proprietor main•
bell band 1' out Yet mall Ill' let 7' Joa p+pelt. Tllbl•te to cur• •o.1tbli\J( b11t d10talned that It did 111>1.
p,.y blm tor 11.IJI
'Iona h•ID· '!Oro ultlhl lllll ,· ," be Uld to QJdore<10011d1Uo11.1
ot the •lomacl> •M
trouble, ht IUbac.rlbtd lo the unlvtN&l YtrNatban, u lit went Into the otllot i.od Olber dlc ... 11•• 0rl'&U, 'but lhl• 1h01 a,, ••
dlct that It helped blm to dtaW trade. Ht
loll to ®, Tba, work UPoll lb.6 lllntr Ila•
,truck a match 1n order to locate Mr
llll&bl &LIOhave added that It ....
lllm
1111:of t.bt atomacll .. d l018'1llfl~ tlllllH•
Brown·• boL
lat• lbi tJUlrlc ,1 .. d,., and aid Ill tb.•
the OPPorlUDltYot htarllll the 'UWI at no
•.£:t mr mem--..YaJa~t aa.u• 01• •o Uk.kt
... ,...uon or Jill- n.,_,., 10 ,11.-uon.
upena.,, wblch, to tbe •tl•n old ltllow
1 b'll•~• tllur'a a letter Lil tba lot to,
Stuart'• D1•-J•
'l'al)lt>ts are tor Min
wbo bou.g'bt bides and loatber1, butter and
)'OIIDI," be said, u h llaaded him tilt
1,y all drnutat• at GOcenl• • bo•. o-. Ii<>~
euo at tbt low•t price, uchao11111 calico
will ~ueoUy
1¢tot a P<1rr~t cure, II ln
bundle.
and mo1a... ,, paC.01 mo4lcl11oa aed hairdoubt, and y,lah more adequate ~root
Out.lido Ill tb• dotpenln1 du•k, NatblO
l.ll yo\\r nam• -•u.d &ddr~
aud .,. Wlh
vino at tbe blllbut, wu no small lte,n.
endenored to ocaa the add ..... ou tbt di!·
Tbe train hld ..,.... 'NatllH knew lb&l tereu teue,..._ Y-. tllto wu bla; lit coulo gladly mall you o. l&otl!1- f!lltkap rt...
i'
•
&..
Stuart
Co.,
81
Stuart
Bid&., M•,.
the Poatmaaler bad picked IIP lbt mall
1ball, Mlclt.
bag &.DdWU wen·dl.Jll bk W&J &CfON the almOll tell bl feelllll It, tor tbat ""'""'
He allpped It Into ll!JI PoCltet, &lld bUteDl<I
alreot, cl(!H tollc;wecl by lb• crowd ot Joetb.om-.
ere who Q.\ad.ett a polot to 11>Mt•••11' lt&ln..
~"'· Brown met blm at tb• llltcb•n doo..
~tbouab
1a•v..- ••~Ung
to boarcl o.oe..
A N•w T....:t 1W l"u•sallcat
Wlk'II.,
"Natbu, cblld, w1>at mak .. you a<i 1',tol
Wbea the train bld paaed thtY aa ~IU•
I ..... bofllUtlDI to bt alarmed &bOllt,.. ....
Br J,UII-~ \\, ltllllf,
l&rly betook thtmMl10 tbt otlloe to bear
"I Wtllt !or tbt moll.'' be said, h .... <llll&
tbe mall "called,'' deopltt tbt fact Ulal It to be, .. h pauod to u., ltlteben elllll
Tblll· trlo -•Wllllt
o/. t 11111!""117
bY wb.lcb a at....... ..i,..,
oould arrl•• •t
noae of tbe.m bad ••er recelYtd. tO much u
to YUb tor Sll.PPtr,
tbe t.ct tbll Cbort la a °"4 'wM m&dt Ill
a pateot-mecllcloe circular, aa4 OOllld not
"Good tor 1ou,• oalled :i.rr. Brow .. tro111
tbl••:
tJ,al Clrtauu1t1
It Ill• ,.
b&ve raad ll If be had.
tbt dlnl111'"roGID. "I YII !)&fUl!lllarl7 Ugtoa, a.ad that U,e lllblt la tur«ttt ,..
Bllt Ult loalel'I were !lot tilt only audla1u:iou, to .._ tb.• p.ape,ra to-algbt.,.
11abl1. Tb• oeolltl' 11 U..111oou\talat<l ..
......
Twice tYlry day th• lltllt
..Come OD .,,he.11.yo\l a.re radY; w11l lM
..,, •t .. m tbe Way.H ,or tat.
emptied ltfflf Into tbe c-eneral •to.._ Mn.
re&dllll Ollr lellln,
said ~ Browo, alt•
r.tel'<I•are 1l•en. u It ... -Died "-t
A., wbo wu lookl111tor a lotter lrom homo,
tna: dow:a al tbt 4lnlnc table. eortln11 tbt
to I~ him uamlne (Qt bl-It,
dltP&lched Jobny at tbt Grat IOllDd of th•
malL
WblsUe, whllt ...... a, wbo ... u-UJII
Pr!ol tbt ~u\lQ
tdllloa _,., Twt
Tllrou.gbout tbo 111-.i Mr, Browa would,
oopl-. I ... 111; twol•• oo,t-, It -•;
Ille map•loe, MDt Sam.
every aow ud Ulen. N&d aloud a bJ\ ot ltl.)' oo»teo, CO .. nll; oao U•-,i-.
Wbo the ~uter
had realty enwed
taler•tl..,
new•; Mrt. Browa -9lonally
,1, pootpa1d.
Into tb.e unttllll> tilt aeedy lltU• ,.... , .. read a JlllbJ po.,uraph trom Ollt ot 1111: S.nd for capl• to Ill•• 10 !1'11Ml411
u4 t.o
•ho bad no Um• to wuto-clooed hla ollett•n; )>llt Nalha•·· lotto, b~nied l1l lilt 141.ndIn lettwW to otb•n, tor "!_b.ealot
!)co door, and Ytlll onr. So, 11\ewlso did
cotn•Ul wll• •• Ol&a c;,aa Ywk.
pocltot un ... d, Not tbat bl WU ltOl U·
the doctor tt ho cban...i to be at bome,
lNllllllT aaslou• to 11'..l>O.,
wbal 1, oPntala,ed,
Udtta
all otdeN t.o
So alao did tbt mlnloter •"atv.dy ,...,
W-.t. aowa, hl11loller,
but be could atT..- rud It I.I lb.at --,
nearbJ.
N.._ CH ■• 8~
Olaclan.U. 0.
olf-babd w~. Wbu ... l>ad llnlalaed !WI
'fh
--looklnc
man....,. or tbo
oupper llo puabed baelt •ta plall. I.QOk tu
company aton •&a ll&ll&UJ Ult tut to arlettv trom.bla pocket, and wu opoalDJ It
rive. Ht 1tood on tbe Po.nill, •Ith blo baadl
wbon :w.,. Brown obNt,>lld btm.
In hla pockott, until lb• laa! mu ud bo1
""You.bave a lettff, tool Na.th•• r·
Only W&ttlnr,
!lad dlt&Pl)eo.rtd "'lthla. dooh, then, llfbl~Y•'m,
I Sot o .. , trom Ill• atrla."
8,a,)i"" •.11d Claonlt
lnc bl1 clpr, ■alllltll"ld ovtr Wllll tb1 air
an.,wered tba 11<>1,
feolla1 d'o•• deep la kto
of one whG hel•~ '"TU Aho• wo.o't 'birct_.
111<»9""" c........
,un
a crut well ot IJl'&Utaa. Ulal u
until I .. , ,U:.en..•
•u able to ru4 It •lmNIL u IY rad
l WIil RcmtmbcrTb«.
Tia• Poatmut.r
wea.t behln4 tbt IIUI•
~o M4QM)ru•.
~lo lltlhted ud lul .-.claimed:
bolt IU't'anpment, drew bl.I lllllJ, ,tool 1,
"Tb•J"n a eomlll'; tl>oJ"ra aota,• t' '"
h~lJUd •., Qu.•no .--. Th• ..,.._ aum~A
the ''window,• &dJuted bl• els••• PMNd
~.._
w,pt,b.,-1
'l'~n.
f,«al,t
p,r OOff (tbt t.brw.
it.•
OTtr lbem .., tlloup
to aot.: • A,. •• an
.-,..>,~ TIOper 6~@~
,._1t,-1di
~0omtnc wh.,.t
Oo!nt' to what,
'I'll♦
Ml91
O(
U,~I
IA\it1S4
•-·
,9ro. , ..~,I'~._...
btNI!" And p,_ded
to call th• mal~
clllldT"
Mid. .... Ju,a.o
.a..dd.r.'-•
lC&cbman ao Illa oam.e wu called atepped
''Tl>• railroad. Th•J'N plll' t' ,..._ ft
up· and -ed
!ala mall, or tbat ot HJ
lo. L. ROW£, Publl,her,
It. lllN lhlllllq
alJu t' llrlq all I.kt
11>-ber of ll1Iflkally. It tilt Mme Of IOJDt ocbooL
ltrlk• tile ..nr-4
Ciacinn&ti, O.
-Uy
not n-i.
1:11tu are,rt ,ru

Tricked by· Dyspepsia
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&mla41
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Utem tuJte at thtlf--..
They ..-bed
<UU>, ma.de a a,._ Ud
GEO. ft. 11-Pltll'iGt1". ,~ ......
.._ lH • Ua Wa:aJ>l.... a St,-•
ooo1teot ■upper botor♦ ~ WhU. ti..
~=~==~~~--~--~~-~~=.--~!""!!i!!!!!"""'!!"'!!"!!!'!!!!'--!!!"
gUu w.,. ...,., wtu, 1>NlJVl,tlo1lator ftPt=aSc!JR!~ii!.Sras..isasu;u;as.i!Sc~!S115i!Sc:5c!RRS'illlAIAllllalia•••-eer th• boTO ud MUCbed .tot 11$llt·WOOd. I~
TtJST
1IIOOltYOU Y~T-l"""
piae lmota ud cou-. with wbldl w ..-Ulell:, .
J~---•l'al"'•h~t ),o'Q. ...
t.a
au "" ~.. •
lob. lbe C&lllP llra an.t.r I.U.PPot.
_,,
...............
Tli.•T w..-. llllllDC atolllld t.b• llNI 110w,,..
•
.-»"-.Mll1'1'
•on
•••
'l"N,a.. et.- • -.
~ ,,.._• .,.. ......
,17 'Mlll&kd.-',ll. ... Oa],a ...
oouattns the woudud uperluot
ttaaMNuOlo.
lb• ~l
Uoopt Natbu &114Bell; 111"1
lT IS A OBA.TH
ILOY
•l OD .. klC. &PVI from th• Ollibllt
tUU w\lblll lil• drcle of light u It lluhed.
TO INDIAVOR 90Clnus
DOWUPoll Bell, WllOPoli:ed Ill lb■ IOft earth
h-•il>•M.l••llllletoa.Oll'at"'•~-Qt.U. .,_\lll~I
\11 l\:t a1-pUOl\T,
..-ltb t. ,tick: IIOWu_po11Natba, wbo ut
'tbt •uOlor. 1'» 'ta ~ •t "-" -., ~
with blo bao,do C>lao,PedOT■r hi. lto'Wfl~n-,.4«.
IOI 'p-......,\ •e. ~,-....,.
b\\\ ltt 4..la ,qu.. ~tMn
01 .,_.... M Uril
ll1toat111 attonll•el1.
M4...-.0.aat'aoo•t.dce•Nn............,.
'"l 4ldn.'t kn.ow w.aat to ten hl.m• NaUa;
Ot,1 • .,.,
t,Ad ,...,
\\. ,...ratt.
... ,_ W1U
liY
I dldll't know What mamm.1 wo11ld o' .......
~·ut •-!0t<>,..., _
l taew •h• t.ald IIOt to ha•• &J1.1lbl11&
"'
llP abo-ro, at th• ll&el'Mt po!Jlt, alld bJ 4" With a Crol&T, But oa... la ... c11a .. 1...
ELDBRWILUAMDE
Pit~- 1
JI"'
h•N Oil tbt. inJll
alld Co to th♦ Ju.noUOll.
l'OPI/.L.1.1'ao!TIQM-fi••..........
...
boy; It don't -m Ilka be -W be• Crole7,
Th07 .,..,t m• to 10 with 'em."
,1-.t•t1•r
fll.ll'lr
-.J.l4
wt\bout
;
-c-.n .i .,.,..,.,.iec,,.. ,., ,.... .., .,,.... u_..
"Wht.t ,. llloo treat tbt.t will be ror J'OU. IJI.' he ne:ttr dld aa1tll\.q to u-, an', at
COUH<,lt'I 11kt be t.ald, ... C&ll'Ihelp wllat i
, ..... tor ,yGQ 14),.,~ ..... , M.twA&, li ~
I COo.grt.tulato 10". • ...id .II.rs. Jlro•u.
A Book of 77 Larrc Paru
our ltlu tolkt did. ~.. be .. ,d ll• Wlabed
"WhOD do lbOJ' com•T" utocl llr. llro•u.
F. 1...ROWE.Pu~.
Printed to Clrc:vlatc , •..
"Th07'll be 11-.. UT arter 1<>-morrow. I ,rould11'1 lltto 'Im. T didn't lln01f Whal U>
CINCINNATl. 0.
AT• Seemed lllte I COWdll'I-., I ,u, •..,.....
T1lOJ"r♦ colu' t' cam_p and com• oil and
I dldJl't. aod tbat WCllld be a lit; b11t
~
10 to th• Jw,ctlOll 1lHt 417, and co back
-me4. too, ll.llt I -ldQ't
toll 'Im l ,.., ...,.
to th6 camp tb&t ••talQJ'. ..
·cau .. I dldll't know what mamm.1 would
"The:,'11 be on the 1"""1 that here
whlcb oald pl&lller than wotd•, "I doo't l>6'
o' t.ald, eo I J\Ut told 'Im t' 10 'W17.••
at 10, &D.d com- bM>ltt.t ♦, I wu,_pect. You
ENTlllll:&.V
NEW
ll•v• It!"
"Mammy wouldn't .,.. cared, Ball; ah•
tao• It la the 01111tnLlD eto_pplac at all
•t veotuN to l&Y that Ao on• It,.. toucbe.l
onor tllOIISbt ot a Crol"1 wut1n1 to be
th• tlt.Uont," •uu•ted
Vra. BroW'll.
the Iner ot tlli. pa~r alo.. tb• ,,,..
trlenda. Sb• nnar kA•• lll• lblllp ...
"Yes; I recltou eo. I won't but .. ,,
i.,lal or wltlcb It wu mMle wu a tH<O
&I.ad. I DOW
loq to tallt to •em.•'614 Nathan, recr♦t• hOtl', but ahe'd hue •tudlll&
In
-·
CaJl&d.l•n fOl'lllt," Uool•
the would. Sb• aimed to ""P 111out ot
fluly.
Dick went OD, ... h• l))re&d. th• Ol)tll ~r
all ru- wlltll ohe made m• promlN that.•
11,poobla ltooe.
"WllT llOt Co back with them to th•
''I don't aupI'll ... , - Dave .......
ca.mp, and come b.om• .nut 4-11·•
Tb•tl tht Qhll~ra11li&tllored iltOlllld ltlm,
HI• uncle ~ttr tool< blm out, you know.
"I could do tht.l, <>OUldn'tIT"
be<aUIO MIN ?,lannlng wouldn't lure UI .... , t.o bc,ar wbat DION could bo ll&lll
•• So all the detallt wera arr~ed,
and tbo
&bOllt
a ot0Dtftl)aJMU" .,.._"
ouL But It r eve.r ell.out, , .. him, wll&t
d&T &tier to-morrow MOD>ed a loq UOoda Dick told them bow th• ,_1 lost
lllllll I 1..11 blm ?"
111 comlll&, Bui WbOll It did .,.,_
tht.re c,ut 11uo amal.l pl1>1macllloary, ta•
'"!'ell him.," .. 14 Natbaa, lllowl7, u
....
,. number of p.ople aeaer 10 •el·
4Ulllped lato another macll.l•• COblala.,._
tbolllh meuurloc hi• wonla: "tell him you
oome It.
cb.tm.lcalt whlcll .COJlverted llltm tnt.o µ11111,
don't hate 'Im. None or Ill d-.
We alll'l
Th• day came, 10 o'cloclt cam, tb.a loc,al &lll'lblllC aaalnat him: nor a,:alo11 ilO°body, and tro111l,b•re Into ,,..i tuba I• tll• l>&lli•
mUI, '44 tbeo bttQ ... .,., o\11•• -~blllO•
.,,.. 011 Um•. N.t.llwl awuna: blmMlf to tbo
l'd Uk• to ... ,. but f caa't quJt.e. rm •m~t
wblcb tnootorm tb• plllJl llllo hllll• rl>llt.
plattorm at th♦ lint momeDI, ud •ntared
1'bi> Dlotl<>ll.,,. .,,1(al .. '1•• 'J'b"'l• .. 4
afraid I'll <ltVU be abl• t' .., It till oll
ot papv. \Vlloa tbaae rolla are ~la«ld o•
the o,.r._ Tllo ,:Irle .,.,.. loolttq ror him.
811.b).. l•-liWN
tubj"il
~bq.u,,,JJ?••
·•
Ptt• lo dead .... burled.
I'm a trJIO'
"11• b<l[&J' 11,
..... ••d !\,Or-Y<>l~'!II .......
but tbe1 w-.. look1n.cfor a lad In u Ill• lbOUlb. Bal~ but -ma like I, C&ll'l •••er
pr&lld prl11ted,.tti.
I■ niadt
..w. ·••er abould. b••· lbOU&lltDI lb&t
8ttlac IUII of hom .. Pllll ud a b&cl&WOOd► ror~t lbat nlp,t 111' tb• m..,.n_
of •
OUTNl"f----bOUld
we, mOllltrr' Harold, t.l
........ bat. He WU loolthlc ro, them. but
man to lD.torm on aootber, bv.t I wtab 7ou
clahntd,
wbeu t.b• 1-..m• waa <rtu.
be ,ru upectlllC to - lbt timid ..,..tu,..,.,
l{lrlJt would It JOU cau,-.ao', 1lte I l&ld, I'm
..No/· a.n•w•n4 b.la ZM,Olblt;.. l lblnk ...
wltb r-.
lllddu belltalb CN&I aUAboll• a trTI•'· It JOU ••et ... Ila•• atalD, toll
tha.ll II••• to ult tJncla Dlclr to Joi• our
ll•ta-M he bad _,. them Jut, Ba failed
,. L IIOWC,
Nii.--, CIIIClllltATI,
•.
him 'bowd:,' for me, •u• toU 'JIil .., far u
for ,. momut to ,_...1 .. RT of tu 1trll
.. -·
CfOIIP."
I ht.v. u7tblo1 to do with It lb• Alblt.'
"Will 7011,Ond.• Dlck!-wltl rou 'I" cllorIll lle&t c,a.llco 4ud ..Uor bata u
twl><t th• Crote,- .,.4 th• Mcl)oll<>uaha ta
.....i tour aeau tol-.
•
bla alaton.
llf.laa ValllllllC wu Ibo lint
OT tr ail.' do1:1e."
&Dd. Uaclt Dick bat p.romlNd to do oo.to _,.i.
Natllu.
She becltoned him
<1'>be t!l(tAUataa4.~
Naab,111- Cltrltll&A Ad,_t._
to her, &Ad ma.de room tor him beeldo
Wartlia Ud Bell
./,. OUBSStNO o.ua.
No. 11!.-Tlll!l
PROF!i:SSOR'S JOKl!I,
At lb• J@ctlo11 ·th• perty ,trolled to a
Nllmbtro are dr1, and tbe m.aUt-•tlcaJ
Tho Robl ... clllldran alwaya hd a 1am1
-r-b7
cron, Ud ate tbetr IGDdl, tben
~rall\ doM not 1how tll ♦ bump ot llu111QI'
A booll ot ~ti P4Cff ot,l!)C)d. pr~
abnorololly doveloped, ,.. a rule, yet .Pr~
fflllte4 a CO!&lml11e, alld !&tar r♦turll&d to ~.... tblT weot to bed. The <)DO •blcb
tn1•tt1Na
N11M •• b1 • rt~r'flNatattn
-..Wtbe eblldren Ilk.-! ~l of all, jUII at p .....
ffNOr Add•mnp 1a111t llav& hi• llttl• dl•
tu depot, to •""'I 111•arrt...i of "-' tralA.
1'hl•
l1 a booll ta&I will pro•• of Ill......,. •
.. nlon o<caatooally.
thlnp. • Som ..
TM pr!■ wara dtll&l>t.d .,,b_
lbOJ' eat. """ called "au-lq
lal)le nluo to tb• JOUllC ....... but ii' ,-11
"Ooya,"
-1d
be,
"I
wlll
can
you
a
r..w
llm• th artlcl• Mloct♦d WU clotb; lbtD
...... eel tbat Natbu WU Sl)lq wlt.b U.••
ot au&r.attollto o, ••• Idfor tu n.umbert1 ••d, •tte.r YOU bav• WTUtl'!lltb•lll
they wo\lld IWlle all the lllhlP tb•r could "'"
lo boolot•
to ■-d Ille GJ&lll Ill c:&mP.
tb• blackboard, I will tell you •lllit I , advu~
Ro11Ulat
prloe
lo
llO
.._..,.,
b<I~
•• _,..
lblok
of
that
were
made
of
clotb.
Then
w-nt 4one 1'llt\ tbem. Tho amQunta 1.r•
Kart.ha ,... walli:lllC IU'1ll In arm with
I x,b l<>I,and •UI, aupply tbe.m 'Wblle thJ
fl"1! hllDdred, nolbln1, one, ft•e.
It you
there would k a Cold nlrht, a ■Unr lll1bt,
It.ti
•t
•
OOlllo
.b.
Ordtr
-••
fot ...,
•dd then, togotllor , •• Wlll ha•• a tolal or
a b,olaht, aod now lb-, were uvloc
ltoelr Ill ll111Jled,
606, wblla If you atrlng U1a111
out the -...,
"Ob, ll'• too SOod.. e>:clalmed lkll.
• WOOdnllbt. Tb• aam• WU a.c.
Ill b~lpt.
they
.,...
callod
1ou
wlll
b&-.e
6II001'-.
wbtll .i,. ha4 brouallt tbe aood uwa &lid
Ntarll' •••r1thle1 wooden from a tabt. ta Wbal I "1th ,011 lo do, bowe,or, lo to .,..
Imparted It.
Ill lUt:h • 111.1no•rlbli.t
• toolhJllclt U4 bee IHftllOllld; Ud atlU rH&f ti•- fUIIOIWI.I
·r 1111.Jllt
:,ou.'N both .....iu111 Nlaab wltb
th• r&elllt will ti. nothln,:-.booollll011 n.otb•
U,ey dld QOt wut t.o ..... It 111>-lhOJ'.......
:,our brotllar, ,..,., to l11troduoo 111mto a
mis. Yo11altd not wrlta IJltm la. Ille Qrdor
W&Dl<ldt~. TbeN WU &lwa,1 tbe plea:
In wblch I c&ll"4 th~m, bul YOll a.-. 11ot lo
_,,•
pout.cl Oraco.
••Ju,t oat mort. mother-() phwaat!,.
UM tlth.~r -1nou.Qt :more tb&ft ont•.t oor
•r "'""•r tllolllllt onco. l 41411'1 bow
... you to add, IUblr&ct, 0111ltlply 0~ dl·
Baby llo.lulea wu ul .. p 111 motla,r't
1"'l'4 """t to tallt to him,» atammar♦d t.rma; O.O••l•Y-•'• blu.• •Y• W41N. 1lowlJ' •Id•. Can JOII do It?"
Bell, b1 .,,., or &JIOIOD.
cloellll[; ud ArtbUr'I WON ro,1., ..,,., .... :,
A."fl!wiiitto
POZZLltS.
"[ IIHV tald I did, -1•,
but a body
around tbo room, tr1lng to ■111 ..,,.., wooci.
No JTl.-"The
word. wbl,b came un.to
p,,erally
Uk• to now
th<>lr trludl'
J•nm.lalt Crom tho Lord, •h•n Ktn1 Zedoen object that had o.ot beft meotlnned.
With Helps, Concorklob Mnt UPI<)him l'uhn
tb• OODor M•I•
tr1udl, •J)tdallT th.tr brotbtn, lf th07're
"Thia 1111ral1muat be tbe tut ou,"
chlall, and Zepha»la the 111)ll of M...... lab
dance and 4,000 O~••·
colq to ~ all atOUlld ea.ch oU,ar twelllT
mqlh« Wat l&l'lllC Juot .. Oocl• lllclt lb• prl.-t, sayl1>&" (J11 • .itl. 1).
um.,.a da,.•
tions and Answe~.,
.
po~l,>♦d Ii.la 11...S 111at the door,
Bell """ off _.._
Oraca could. dtt&IJI
"Oomo lo, Uncle I)fclt!" lo.vlted M'artoo
,..,_ &lld returue4 with Nalllu, ud
and Graca ud Harold.
1l&llulleNil fanll a •llallleU>JT, lf Ho-•
"Tell ... aomtthlq
YVT •true• tht.t ..
YttUOUl llltrodllotloa.
made of Yoo.I, Oaclo Dick; we••• uttd up
No. (l◄?U. Fret><h s.o,,,.t.. olr,, u....,
"Naik. tilt. bl ar, • .......c. 100. a all I.bl UIUal tllklp.~ aald Harol4,
tStl.kl, rv~I o,-.,n,eni,. h·d under pld N..a-t,
"Pwbal)t YOUha-re ».Ot tllouallt to • .,..
h•.P abollt her, Ud ...... ••1'11 eood
1ii-i b..nJ •• I "~k•• .... ... ...... H,◄t
to .....
Uo" lbla, ~ rtmarli:td ll•cl• Oldl, u he to91t
Thun1b-rn,1ox ~~ ,..,1 'J.'""'°IIM't'~1111,ll/11
lb•
nonl.111'
-r
out
of
Illa
pocket,
ud
Natb.lA waowladpd
Ille• latrollhlctloo
aJ -14 .. i.H 101>.111.
unfolded It.
by ,_OflllC hi. bat, maklq u &•lnrard
F, ... llOWE. PultU.lter,
"A. ne,..pQtl' 111&4•
°"t ot wood! Tht
bO•, Ud bhaallllla~
~ac.t••·"-......
..........
CIIJ'IJ baada "I U.Ye :,our lll8ton a:ptak ol JOII Ideal" -
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Bakinf~awder
Absolute-ly
Pure

DISTINOTWIELY A CRIAM 01'
TARTAR BAIUNQ POWDER
Royal does not contain an atom

or phosphatic: acid \which is
the product or bones digested
In sulphuric: acid) or of alum
(wbic:b is one-third sulphuric:
acid) substances adopted for
other baking powders because
of their cilcapneas.

GENE~AL

NEWS.

The new laws oC Wllcon1ln.

comJMUlQI

nllroada to par 11111tax.._ have bro01bt
eo mucb moaty Into lhe State Tttatur1
tbat a11 St.ate taxea are remitted.. u.oe.P(.
a oae-halr mill achoo! taL

Raltwa, construcllou In the United
Stat... C•n ..d• and -Mexico ba, exce..ied
•11 ,eaUmat.e& lhl•

yu.r.

and the pro.pect

ov«ll III tol'OID&lntonenUo" by Ult Ulllte<I tMpo:Qalb1- for UDll-1'}'
n<>IM. Silla
ud
Stau.4 Ill -.plq
puolallmeu\, llu>wa WII.IM bN>ll&"llt ~ looal rail-Ila
tbt dlln.cull)' of malawnlll&- nOve So••~
bocllOl'IMwllldo ._ "lblatrM; 111:d
.IQ.... JD Cuba,
... oll'.o.rt .. m i.. to •-•
ufq
Aa few .._... tri.4. It to
A RUSl!AA o,..,,.., wu -u-o,-e,I
b,- a
•ot -ta.I•
bow tar tile -t
lawa &(•
Dool.Ill&mill• ,,_
v~.
Oolober ford i>l'OUICUOa..&Jl alteap\
will .,_ made
to ~i,.I
to Ulo uld. coamoa la•. Ud Ill.•
20, ud
IIOOpenons arown..O.. Ru..ia
■et oumeroua lloatlq
ml...,. adllti dw:tn,: •ct.Im la eet ,u, that loan tile r!Jht
the ••r. In tho !lope that ,oom• 111l1b1ooau, Ill ,.._.,.ble
qulfl u welt aa to Usht t.a11
In contact 'IVltl>...........
1h19' tblll .,..
ur. 'X'bo ~llllOII. ot Jb&ll7 w1&e11t -,,i,,-.
d•>&"'iq th• eommtr<>,of tbo world. 1'11• a!cl&J>Iand al!Mll.tla la till• Ud other -.,
tact that RUM-1"'1llhlpO IIOW IU!for from
l.tlea •Ill ... C)ited l,) tho• Ula ..... of thml11• d1IOl 'll'on-1 tl>1 RWMl&D -lTI
aolal Oil Ult utlN l>Ol>Ulailba,.aa
hu,..llCl"&cY,since It ..,._ lltU. tor the '....U .. o. ll>vallda ud •n#lll~• or lite of RUM.lu oallon.
A Uterart hv,-u, ..,_uac IA u,., lat.,...,
The Ulatenee ot eev.,.i ol 11Uow
1.11, ■le&4labl_t oomJ)&JIJ• ud
oilier
tovor lo l:lavana oho,.. lllo tallllre of tb1 of
Auoclal lot•••ta which p.rollt b.r lb)ll11CNCubans In adml11l1tntloll. Un~er o..,..,al
tl1»1, la aendl~ l>Vt ctrcu)-.r. Wb,1011 U..Y
Wood tbe lala.o4 :,,a1 cl,ned up, a.n4 Yel- b(>,i,eto &et publ1$11.U.Ill .... _,...
Olio
low re.ver enllrtb •t&llll>td out.. General
toollah ltAltJDellta Ill • -l
Clrclllar ta
Ta.tt found. fh'• llnown ca.tee wb•D b• weot
11>0etatelllent \lo&t It WOllld coot $..-00,00I),•
there, and tbe number b.u ltnee lbC..-.
000 to brine ~ tbo 1,000,800 l01mlar11111
Under Amtrloan adlll111latraUon Ill• 4O:Omchl!d.bood to tbelr p,.....,t 11&6. Pro.,_
wlll again M ■tamped wt: and Wd &l\&ll abi, 111or.. The tact lll&t u .. n tblnc .._,..
leav• Ibo lal&<Jdtree ot tl>e d--.
How
a -t
deal. doeo !lot Olako II &n)' l>ou.e.
Important Ulla lo to the U11lted Stata
Wt a.rt not l.m110rll1&labor macbl..., but
I• Nt-ll. troaa th• tact lb.at Hl YIA& waa
tllturo -.oAen, aud ,.. II.ad.I.bat Ule ,...,.n.d
rormerl7 the clll.C aou""' ot lntecuon ot ireoentloo la Often wo_.... thau the lint.
our Southern porta.
A mllllo11 children ot AmlOl'loa" 1/&1'11GI■
"""""1 Ill thla covntry, ...-0014 l>oa dllhreut
IMtlAII rei,orta ~at
1111Duke and
Duct,- ol l\brlboro~b ll&YI MJ)&rlted, tlomeat. Moot Ol th- clrc1llo.r■ ""'•1 t.lletr
rotlltaU011. b11l lt la ,roll ~oll&I> to
and tbe Duell- le to -a dlvoro,, OWll
k.no• Wb.tN tlle1 «>- rro.111.
'l'b• Duch- of llarlboro11&h WU a Vu•
derbllt., and bought lbe Olllte lluUltlhl•c
'X'be V.on11,Yln11la$\ate l>i.lr7 and l'llrt
llkt ,10,·~• 7earo ago. Jud(inJ from the
roi,orta. the bell that CIID be a&hl of 11,e •'ood Comllllaalo11.hu l>roucllt 1.11.lrtY-t•ulta acaloot tlu, Pullman OOlllp&af,C11&r1•
Pr'foent Duke I• that be I• tho d•c-•netatn
»ei.Jn of a ouee uoble fatully. Tho.re wtn. I~ It wltb ualnc f;>cm&ld,ohyd•tu p,-.,.
••Jr 111!11<
a:nd c«.1111u■-4 OD dinlca- <ara.
l\o.,♦•vor, Wo ver:, Uttl•
•Ym.~tb.$' for t-b•
Duch..._ who sot nact)y what ahe paid Tb• actnt of the Comml•l<>• ae<:11"'1am,
Pl• or au tlle food 1>ro.tu~ta ueed o:n u.o
tor.
.....
Wllll lb• a:xceeuon ot milk, all food
The. mo'ft.mtut for the au.pprtalon. ot ou...i. on tbo di.re wae tou nd to k aboounn-ry
nolae lo cltles la '1"')Wlll&-Tho lut.lt, rr.. from adulttrallo11. M.llll, IJid
Antl-Nuloaooe League of Sl&lU bland, l
<rea111.on account or tb.e oo.. tant JatTtll&
pa.rt of New York CllY, ls IIOW prep&t'lllC Ot' trom otbv call.... It -••
do 'aot ~.,.p
to aia\l:e a 1yatern1Uc attack on tJl CODC:iertl1 on a tratn, and the ror111atdehyde',,. ou,er

t•

that tb• ateel mllla wlll be ro~
to their
utmoat capacity to 11\lpply n.llA tor the
coutrucUo.u of not 7ea.r.

The 1e.ad-e.raof tbe wor:nan"s autrr&gl1t
U\Ovtmeut tu England bave proved by a
rtot tbll. r~gardlua or tht!I merit• of tbe
•o•ement wbtc:b tbty renre,e.nt. they pe:r-aoully are unlit for aay l)Olllllon except ln

~.._U-.ta a~.
••ll Ill ptolM>blJ'
llot ID!url<m.. Tll4 ~ lb:at t.11 olb,r
~ ,,_
rood .ablotu1411 .trM
tl'ollil 11411\i..-&t!Qll
abo"' U>• lll.._U.OII 0C
11>.•~ll>--OI01111:!0dolU...i&ll.i
e...UtY
lta -,,.
'l'lwi tac\ ,rill
m•i• 111.e.Ulbl. l)l'ilb&lll, """"-lit m P'>-

°'

lliltal ~ IROl'Oof M "1.'fVUII-\
for tbe PullJD&A ~ \UD uilb\aa

oleo.

Whlle I.ho lupeotlon ill 1111111.lt:rUt.at
ll:.lllt blaad rMlllla to U,. U:o!UalOllU<1
Nllll.1'11of oal7 abo<II t$,OMI a,..._.., It ,._
alllG lu tbe llldlUol...ion ot at 1~.00G mon, -r. Nltnctloia
.,._
tu
•-IP
oompu.i.,
IO aallllaln "" U:•
....mau.._at IIOl'la of lll~t.
aln.- tlltY
a.rt OD~l!!G
W NllUl'II aU nlectt4 11111111•
IJ'lll\111. -V.'hUo lhle ~ta tb.o.tll llttl, ¥4
U\o.f are wtUlq to take '°m• ~lla:d.._ \11.t.1
nruoo ro ...cttln abo1u 70,t>OO
a Year, whom
their eurreona an, -tal•
toll.Id DGi k
adm1tled .at li:Ula Ialud.
JI._
wo .....,
ea, that Oll.r _,..
of -1""1.
--·
Uon rtlU\ta ta \b• uchaaloa ot at 1>i0,006ot \.ho'WOrtt ci.wbO woutwou. ...
WI.. 0001, °Tb• ~~ ol lite Uail>lll&llon
It aomewhat ...,_1., tban tl)~O. •111.00m&llY
of tbe lmJDl&tuta 001111,. ll>llll dlatall.ce
\0 U,o 11hi.l)plq Jl()l't. and, 00 far .. lbe
kMw~
ot .xam1nat1o111 &nil uctu1111n•
l>M ~netraied
Into Illa Interior, It ~lo
to -nt
.., __
,.. tl'Olll "-1a11.,.,.
th .!Qun,Q'. w... It aot tor
■)Oleta
of med!$! uamlnatlon and exolnall)II uf
Ille WO~ Ultre hi DO (4'1.llllc bow
ll>tJI t.b4 l.mmltinlll"11 llOl>cl lll\cht M.
Prohabl)> 1110.\EllroP<l&ll llMlru,~ ... l>Oclally
J.111tr.ta-llun.cat1, woot<t dWD1>
ot
1.htJr tum~
and: hi.cu.rah\• u.iooo our

°"'

1111.,_,

---

~' ~"f)N
ur ut~'1'•l
•th,'fl'
t~
mo~ •~t-rY (.. rt •f th.i! l"l:t.lfi• a.ud

;~~cu~:~--t!:'"~
\\ rltt TIHIO,
dlH.a.P.,•H-.,lbd.

San l>leco. the 1011tb•rnmost 1>0n ot California. ,. ••Id to b6 vowtllC "'-rldly •Ince
tho So.a Ftan,1000 dltuter.
Tba tou.rltl
t.raffle hi& lncre.utl.1. 1n.d the IDtlOUll~m~t

of tbe pro009ed b11lldln~ ot .. ff""al ""~"'
plant b1 lbe Silrec:kelt bu lncreuod bual·

..-.

Ono of tbe e"-l<UltWaof tbe hippy home■ of to-dnY la a fun~ o!
lofllrxoation •• to right livln1t aod tbo b~~ m, thO<b of proUll)tutll'
he,.1111and happlneH,
WiU, proper lmowl~,
ucll 110~• o(
~lion,
of o,ijoyment &rul of eJ!:ort may be 111•d•to· conwbute
to tn.t end and&NI o! IIQt leso va.loetni11 the using of tlla most
wholellOlbefoods a.,(I the ael.ec:tloll'or tllt b~•t medlclQal 111'1!111'
when needed, With tbe well-lnfonned, 11100\cln:1!
aaent1 are uffll
0<tly w.beu nature •~•
usistall.te and w.hile t.bc lmp()rUllce of
cl-s.lAII' tbe ayatem effect11.Uy,when blUou, or coutlp,.t«I, Mt
IOI\( been ltll.OWII,yet until wit.bin rec:eM ye,ra It w:11 n*•"":TY
to reiOrt to ou,, .. ita, erlr:,«. of roo1s, b.u-k• and otber catbaruca
which were fo11n<lto b6 objectloo@le and to c.\11for cooata11tly
lncreu.ed quantitiee-.
Then pbyaltian• h&vlll&"
lea.med t.b&t the n,oat e.xe•llent llU.Atln
_,.4 carmlw,tin prlncq,lc• wore tG be found in ctrtaln plants,
pr111clpa.Uy
ill tile le.vea, the c.Jlfornla Fir Syrup Co. dl-.overed
a .,,tll04 of obtal.t>il>C
111cbprlndples lo their put«t coodltlOI!.anil
ot ~oenUna- them.with plN-.nt and r6frclbina- Uquldlin th♦ form
moat acceptable to the ayat.em an<l t.11ertll).lldY became kn.own a.Syrup of Fi(a-aa tl-l{J were uacd, with t.M plants, In ma1t111aIt,
becau&&of tbelr llire,,able tasto.
Thia excellent remedy It now raplllly comin1rinto ulli•e-1 uaus tl!e
best of lillbily laxatlvee-, ooCAUoeIt Is ll•nt>lo~ud whOlttome and cl<!lwsei
amt aweet•n• tll• ayttem e "fectually wltllOo.t dialllrbinll' the utunl
functlOM .andwlt.bout 11npleuant after •~•
o.nd ltt 11.e llljlJ 114di"'°"·
tbued when it ii 110looaer N;J.Uired,
All wbo wou.ld t111oy pl health and its blesslnp llb0\114ruiemhtt
t.hAt it is the one rtt11edy wbl.clt phyelclsia and p,lffntl wtli.tuJonnod
1pprove and ffi;Otn!ntod aud "• and whit~ 1.bey a~d theu little- ortea
alike enjoy, blll:&UMoC !ta t>le&■e)l.t Jl&.-or, iu aentle actiou and t:.
beaellcl-1 effecta,
Syrup o_
.f Fit• It f~r Mle by &ll "liable d.Nu»ts, at the ttJiular price
of atty cent■ per botUe, lJ, 0tJ&"l11&l
packapa only, ba•lntT the uame of
the ttmedy--Syrup of Fl&:.--....d u,.a full ume ot the CompanyCallforma fl&"S}'Np Co,-prln.ted Oil Ille front et every~.

ol'I the C'"on.-o 1ttll•f

Tb•r-e la uotblns tbhi w-lckitld Kl•ld.-.ado oomucll aa Ibo IIJht, and b6lDf a
ttou.

i,00!1 l'alh<>II< he naturollY turn, to the

Valloan tor help.
O.oual Nog~ of Port Arthur tame, la
lht ,1ctlm ot a ~•liar
tlod or p0pularlty.
Retail .. • of 110ldtera who fell before Port
ArU1u.r are eeekln.&the General"• autogravb
lnac.rtotloa to ptaee UPol) the r,om~tOD♦ ot
the dtad. Popularity, Ult• olber thtna•. 11..
11.a embalra•-menta..
Rep0rtt tbat the Ult Indiana ba•• &"Ont
on the warpath read lllo the •~Porte troll).
tho trontler or 111tn1 ye.an •••· The 1\-Jltb
ea,-.1r1 hM l>eon ordo~ 10 round up Ibo
h011'1• braves. au.d utun
them to t.be

~tf\'&tlon.
'fbt
la.d.ta..n•ar-t\ hea.dtns tor
UL• re.tervatlou of th• North Cherunff,
to Induce tl>•m lo Join U•• ,.,,r puty.
Tb• 11.. t vote on tb• Educalloo bill lo
tho RonN ot Lord■, lilaaland, r•ulted 111
lh• d•teal of th• 1onr11meat by a majority
of !QO In th adopUon of an aq,udmeot d►
•IC»ed to deetr01 tbe bUL 1'h\a lndl,atee
a dea<llocll; betwtEU th Loni• alld Com·
mona. Tbat lb• bill. Ol' oom•tbln_g lllll It.
•lll b6 '11tlmately 1>Uled.can not b6 doubtod. But tbe !Jliue or the oxl,tuce er the
Qouae of Lord.I may be Involved In th•
oonGJet,

r

Tb...
• .. ollll a few ......,Od ban.di Of
robbenl abl<>ad In CU.ba. A Ci>ll01dtrabl1
portion of Ill• losu~tlov.l•'..-ere reall:,
robben wbobJe<t waa loot. AIU>Ou.sll
It wu 1-1'1
to lot tb• t.n,urpn.t lead•
.,. ott without puftl1hment. It ahould not
be torroll•" tbal tb•Y ,...,.. lfll-1111
O( al•
t•m~ctua to o•~rtb.row an Mtabll&h~ &0""'
.,.,.mut without outllcl•t eau.._ alld \lo&t
t.11•1 111ch1d"'2&mOlll tb•lt folio••... UM
loweet and moot d.&DPN)>IA alu,nla of lb•
lal&ll4. Tll&t tllo, 1111"'114
loaft &ll-4tol

G~RMAlfifu
~
•

-

l,o,aia.U1-,

.....

SaA

Fra.adaco,

(

81{ffilJF
c.i.

If-

Yo•-.

lif. Y,

r.

rot I\M~tf'
e,u,i "''t•

:~~~!1~!
~nt~6!~~~{
Add~lle l.lr, f..., '\'. \l>(·•Ub, 11)

''Tu the blltboardt oot of exlatnoe"
wlll be the bottle cry of the American Cl•I•
Aoaoclallon tor the nnt r•ar, u a rMUlt
of • plan decided u-1x>nat lta annual co"
"fentton wblrh wu held tn M1lw1ukee
lut w.. k. S..ntlment lo favor of •CIJT"otYe atepo against tbeh blllboard ch•raoterlsed all addreuel.

t8n,attrant.1 oontet'f'nN

•

~of tho P0011l1.
Canco!'O!tfu tho Confide...,.

a Jall celt

"!Clue l.AoJ>Old.ot Belstum. ta uolng hla
pe1110nallnflaenc,, at the Vatican to lad~ ..
tho Pol>'! lO tr)' to PNl••nt th prol)()M<IIll•

n,.,.~

t;
~

'

ehristiannd Ita.der
Christian
leader

"WBUI

or uo force

Acroas the rry1tat

S'e.a.

They waited ror a. ruome:n1.
t'or rue to 111\Y
";<oo<l•bye"
To loved ones &athercd 'round

In ta<b e)•.

lt aee.meda lonely e-..·enlJg
To u,l left behind;
To rn& lt s~nred the dawning
or ha.pplnell8 •ubllrue.
To brolhe,s and to staten,
I bade a long '"gOod-n(gbt. •
And then IL ... med I wakened
In P&l'Mll~ 00 brl~llt.

I P1f tlo Holy Clu,,
hl alltll!ng ~UIY fair,

AM u

I l~ed•lll>OII

I wll!l"<I llult

1~

t "'as tM~.

.,.;,a au &ll&el l-1 me
lnslde ,to gatea
ra~;
t viewed lhe woud.roul! beamy
~t.

WI Sl'llAll;

"°

It l)Ol

WHIRi

TIIII BIBLI JS Sl~!p'f,

TUKSDAY,

execu.ted. Wha.l

"'~,~r,

m1·

NO\'EMBER

~

~~

WI A.U '"ILIIIT."-'fROIUI

CA•Pftl.L.

13, 1906

1,1 out, Ind the Cburtll •• le.II. wltbOUt au
•Yr.na:elb,t to pro,h the Goepel to th" ~
rule-. To have &OOl;l go, trnu\ent. tb• lav.
lllebted 0( Mrlh. It tl).tt tbe <-1>•ro <>lit,
mU-Sl be MfOC"Ced.&Ad Ill 01\tt,· 1hat 1a..Ud lbw, 1nik .. a ratal lllow lO that par\
may be ~•to"'9d t11<,re•••• be t3rut ll<'""'"·
of the 11\dlvW.uaJwork or th Chrlallan.
or ~roon,. wbo•e duty It t• 10 do 1i1I•.
tr tht, kl• be tru,, \hen no one, Ill an
So, from wba.t w~ niay ~,aro rro.n,tbe New
h1dlvhl11•1 ...-...i,. can t•J,•h at bla nome. ""
•r-,,nam~ut. II I• mad.. th~ <11117
ot tht •id••·•
tho public bll[l>.w-.y,or -.1ywh....,. elM. tvr
or the Church to rule 1.ntl ,ovei:n tn1.., O0<I 0l>lf ln1,ndi!d \hat toatleni. lllUllld
Church. 1'hey ""' God's apl)Olnt•d ru.e.-..
<'Onlhtue during lbe tnlraculoua age. D•t·
and a.re.lO rut& accor,11...i«to the la~• gheu
ttr l~ that &<>,hrell1rt!n.
by the Cbrlat. ).;ot Just stmpty the .,i,t
Wben U>eNew 'l'l!otllO'.IODt11fOll.<>wl'<I,
....
men. for mau.y or th~ o~d.eraa "·ell u ll\e. ~•tit .,,.,,e good, siro113. work!ug oo-•
young"tr, are Jnc.a1>&blea,11d 1uootnp~umt.. tlont a.I\ over our eounlry, ~•'lk
*"~~
hut the a,111u100 eld,ra who have ~eu. s~
~Iden! af God <IOl!trll>MWill Ile lllll><>fnted.
leclet\ alld apuolnte<t IC>(lo thlll -.ork. ln
Th.tY wlll lab lh& lud, b<l<loo1ath~ rl.ght
the thirteenth rha])t~r ot Hobrewa Paul not
li.lu,\ ot uam11lff, and rul• the Church as
only loach..,. tllat tber aro t11lor•, but that
th• N•w ,-_lamtnl dirte\A., )l&T the 1.or<l
111<1will ba\'e to &he an aooou.11.
hultt\ lbt '<i&Ywhe11auob tllall " the ,a~
Lafay<'tto. T•nn.
w. H. Ct.rttr.
No\\". t.b.e.-. la an lndh·l4uaUty, 1.n Iott\•
vtdue.l ~d• to th~ Cbrlll11&11 111
.. , "'~u;1,
UO\lld ll<>ti,. loo4,1,:M ot. ud In •Wdjln;
1',OTES FltOM THB FRONTll!ll.
ud ~PIJ\3
~p with tltla wt m,,,1 nO\
-1~
-i•~ 1.0~.,o,.1
~ alght or tb~ !act that, tn or11u I<>
The l!ild•r'•·4i.-tfflc~ton•-A1t
Tlll!:J'lJll•
l>U'JMW.letM S0"4rnmtb\, u,- lo• •ud lij•
Pl)r\Ul ~ J"u~ .. hh\'IOfl&ilt ... I.be 'lrUI lt
~ o.t-tttr-...,...
~ to i;l•'f'.- thnr
they al'f' 10 4'>. 11 aol. I am' """' lbt
place. It It thOU&hl ~) """'" lbal th••·
Holy 8plrlt wOJtld no, bt IIO pardculor 1n
-are to be 11.0eldera in the CbuT\.'b now. and
1><>hltln1I
thom ouL WO\lt.l tt no< t,., ...,ll
they rietu to Epb"1.&n.a h•. h> Mhow th"'
(or fl(tllltl ot lit& l')(Mt. UUlt ii.1'1\.l ij))3,l"t; "4t
man·• bu1to81 la no man·• b\1t11i,~ H

1•. JO.RG~XSiO!\,

La.st uli;hl.as I lay .. eeplng
• A vi.glon came to me;
"The angelA came to bear mt'

With tea~

srugs.
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UY Cl..ll£J\

a.

,le. ■111. ~v•n t~\'1ltet,.

--~

=

ro ... \hi•
polat the tl<ltr ltt11•1lie t•Ol~ral• la ••I
lhlll&Jo •hl•ll ...._ ,000, ud lft,-. 110,t~••
11,_ tbat al'O ~•IL ne ......, l)Ol tOll~ \ilu
mutll.; he ftl\l8l l\Ot ta:u.ch tt.,~~ b\urh 1 .h\•
mnai. AO< ,....P t<'IO1u11ct1;ti• ruuot ll<i tam,
pero\At. Tblnk ,)t bli, worlr., ti 1ht lllbl1
ll•t■ It. ...... ~ atu,n.~ It laol '\Otek. •n~
7llU -th
lD>tM>rlall'I}
tit lhb q110Hn,a11on

'folll()erlle '""-lllffll,
.
"$oo@1'Ul1td<III
••-Not n«-J'tlJ•
)QUI
~ M.d W"l)y.
Cbr\st!tttliO •1]<,uld \le
b"~P.l', ""l>\lCIIIUy bl•h<>Pt. bid IWI i:ldJJ,
trtroloua; toohab. t hew 3.1) ~d~r """"
wbo. .,beOl11l•ly ruh1..:t. blo, tnl\11<111ct.
•M
111.fnredth• o.bllreb bs hit rooUitn, ftl•<>lull.11
J.,.llag on \he ■t-u. Ao.}' ,1d,r wh;,
<I- lllls OIi Ult .. _t, n• ,1..,,.,1,.,._ .,l,l
dt> the UJDO.

How l\\li& \O&D1bt •-h•r

"hi>_....,.
Ill I\Jollti,, lidll) Joeo(IQC._,th
ht, )IIPl1- Jr.Mp bit lnA\le\1~• with' th•n. •
8<:k>lltb•y WU! Jill eallll\li him' J<>llnal• IR
$amDJI' or whattvtt ai. uu,~ *"-' 1>",
H<I lhl'IIYIIDJ -•
ball• •t 111-lleail J•l>l
a. w•U "' tile .. me ,lftd \It a mu. ... .._.. d
lo 011t writ
Of an tlOtr, ·~.., ..._, <l<lcl

.. 11 "lloboN1tlll(l<1I," illtl ••IJlentlf h• I,
rlJhl,
• Of the cit)' ·•tour-squa.1·t>."
"Ordtrly,"-Bel,11 od, I bl-ll••• too will
t.he.)' ¥.•are only l0 eonUnue t111 ·•ttial wlllN.
l.'ftlet) Ulk'd tn di&C"u'6Jna lh.-, mann•l' ot
ll<>at..,. <l\lt In lb• •t•ttmont 11,n ••~•••
I saw my kind old father.
t~ tM?rtett" h.ad oomt. That 11, ftlttr a 1·ont•
• 11lelr a&lfk>lttttnent t.u be \l8Nl ln 1l\e 11lUd_y art <>Nlnatlly appolnlod ahootulol~ wltbuut
And mother. too. ao dear;
vlete re\l"e-.lulono.rthe will ot Go.t ha\l tx~(l.11 ut tbla lmt>Ol't&lll olll~ or the qunuon!
I
rq:at,1 to thl• 1/0ln~ lie JU.l'Y~ 111, 11>oa•
Again we we.re united,
Jtin:n, aa rouo\l h1 the Ne"A• T,s.tarurut.
doubt ._ot for a mome.a1 that ,~a.stly moru •ln,uly,
dlt<>rduty. lloppen-..,_ n~lla..,nl.
No more to lhed a tf'ar
Lhf'tt ls DO further need rnr •ldt'rA Tbt,,.(11
,h11rc.h""llue auit...-.i ~u .. or a •••l<• ~.
11>-hl~!Q,111&11
In lb• ,..bo • thllt'Ch
bre-lh.ren,
it at.em• to u&. lolle- a4;:h1 ,u Un•
or
quallfteatlon
than
be<>111
..
of
n,.
Im,
The •Uve.r cord, <>neeauer-e.t.
but It \& ... u Ullk l>tttty we I, &u1I I• a
fact t.h&l ll\ lb.la t}erfect law, or r,e,,~eJallnn,
Aptn was welded taat,
l>rOJ>erappointment ut thl>-lrbbthop~ Plu..,e
1100<!QI.OD otberw1•. hr I• 001 lo wil R®l
v.•~ ,h,ave lbe flldV"S pla.('e,d lJl tht' Cl'U1t:'1..•h.
rra•I l TIUt. Ill
The threads tbat <IOAlhhad bro••··
.-.card to \Ill• polnL Thi. a~<ouu~ rut tb6
anll In prescoUn.c to \U the ruodtl, pt4rfo•·\
\Ve.re v.•o,·en, atU?I\\',a.t la.at.
WU.hmll Reproach -Ji:Udeotly tbJ"' mean•
fll.cL t.ha.t ln ,o tnan1 t!hnrtlli."1 .ouJ• -.i •
N'ew Teeta.nltent CbUN"h, it hail ~l<ler. hi h.
\\hat 1t PYL -'Yett._" >'u-ll.
AY, 'lbm··- a.&t•f "walclle4'~ •.iW "(Pd" ln an_tcha •kiveau..,;,
a..nd that we can oot b.avr, ouP Jti t Uk@ h
• Dul •udd.enly t.be moroiug
th.fl» y,ou proceie<l to n1a..k• ~oht wbat '"'
I-Jointed
WU
'"Onl•rly," oy•ttbl•tlc.
t<Mlay wllbout havln..g elders In It, an,l ~1>
Crept in on the sun's bright hf>ahl,
Holy s,,1,1t ...... oahl by .. ,1.,
·u.,.. I■ n•Nhodl<'al• ....-ultlr. ••ll NIJtlllt .. 1. ''bOI\
it WIS th• 41ut, or tht e.lde.ra lo I'\)(~ ht. tblf' Bro. n.. he has b"6n \H'lfO.rhm&t,, or ,)()aAnd darltcbt cam• 1<>tell m•
how ""' m•11YiltllO\ltt1•teJn., Ql<!lttoil. rtilll
ftrsl, or model CbUJ'(.b..w.e m.m,, haH• roUnf{ lJ.Ibl)' Imprudent. and, hence. t• reJH"l'Aarh@d larllJI o,, t'egulaClon be· tlduro? Ctn )'<tu
That it V\'U but a dl'tl&m.
elder$ lll 6\'try Church lbat ha hlfllllir;,,J b)' m1ui1; but. we know hft la a. good m.an, toll 111ot Th&r tLll't be I! ibt tto,J ot)!th
!Jut IC we 11,·e Ille falthtlll,
with H. I ta.fl to ~• how wt ,·an quoh•
au<I wm Ju,1 ,uoe It.Im tldor, •n1w&}.''
I• rlgM, and he 1.. la It the rule tor o,~
Tb.a-tdream wtll yet rome true.
Eph. iv. Lo do .. way with. tht' ehle1•g ~n.t
Yeo, 1f YOO w.er• 11(>1ngIU ele<t " l"'l•h• r
olJa"' or 11tecbuttheJ ot t.:brtlll lo ~••• •
And tbat not for "'" onlr.
not at the »amP time. do a.;a.1 -..·HI\ l?Y.vl- for rour acbool )'Ott \1110\lld.n't
do any au.ch IYtltm&tlc. l)lflhOdlt.-J. l'ft~1•r au<l well•
But. brot.ber. l001 for you.
r,li<Jts and all learbna..
Tbo man who
lhlo,.
Yw Wl>lll<I koOI>• tb~ tchO<)I WQUIJ tf•ula1"1 way or doing tllelr '9urtt. or du
Alblo.n. Neb.
thu argu .. a.net thf'-11C011Unuoato teach.
aullor. Just .o wll.Jl tbe chur,b.
Re n,u••
ther orJ1nart11 do •~ Ju11 aa It ....,.,. \IP
eiiher from the tmlp,it.. through tlltt pa~r•► no~ only b<I··goq,1." but o.n~ qm1J.1ftcat1onla. ~e
tb,.~m! ln htJw a,.any c,,fa:urt'beau,o
THI! CHURCH.
or In prhia.te. t•. lo our n1tlld. h\C<h1
.. lKll'.nl. "wltbo11t r,pr.,.ch.''
'l'Mn l•t It 11<!
oo; 01
•b•f ba,•• a •r.iamattc, m"'-hod!ral, reiul~•
Teacblllg and Nllng are jusL .,. ~:u_y
The Cburcb and I.be kingdom are th•
the cburcl, suttent 111 lnfttutn('e -.nd U(',wm
way ot wattblnl' att,r aoulw, 1nd thr11fu~
.aarue. lt la God'a gu\ernmeot on the ca.rU•. t<Hlay ao t,er In the bltUory of tho Cburt•b
{t'\""f,J')" tlO).f!I;
th,m!
&tov..i t>r•II\NI~, ti lo Ml tll&l
Tbe la.ct lbal 11-0meehlen •~ tnronrl)Pte.ut..
!!'tom tbe wor4 klogdo,:n we get 1b.1 Id,•
"Tb• 11111-d ot Ono Wtr•"
Maybe
~. will <IO ll'Nlftg \)lat (hU• lhlltll• ..,.
ot ,C()\'.trnmtnt.. and trom tb~ wor4 cbUf.,,'.:h and Ll\at '°m• Ql&Y lord It ave.r Go..l'a htr\Ill■ moau he muot be Dl&rrltd, alid lo
tn,e. but we Ila>• laHed l<I otwr>~ at111le
&&ge,doe,,. not Hr..e.nseus ,o Wl a..,.ld~ t~,-<t only QM womu, or It may ~•n 1le mu l l)<ltn1a u <t<loelyu w• 1bont.1 In or-tar
we pt the. idea ot aaembly. or OODl'f'U.&Uu1t
p.!ato tM.thln.g or the perlttl law 1n r.JM.Us the Chrlat la \ho only Kin~ •od
h&T• only c>n<>wtt ... It b.e bas uy.
I am
,,.. vur own g<>Od, The -1dm of a chutta
IA,..-&lv•~. and all his oubJecla "ho &r<• ,:ard l.O (hem~ ln. r~•rd lO 1h11 brf'tlU'U
not •urt, but I am aure •l>Out gne I h,tog; or C'brtat ean ~ nmr• 0tl tbe gl'~.l.t llork
$houhl be Yery ca.utlou1 lest th~y bt foun:1
obedient to him will a .. emble u Ill• law
It ~ 1, 111arr1e.:1.
anu h&/1 only one wrr~. ... t,nijd lbffl bf vur .Maator WIIIIO\\I• •t•dlrectll. The object ot: lbla ... ..,:nbllJ3 lo guilty ot cllanglng God'~ order. If ,,. ai·~ 80 W b8 I& rtrbl. '!'hen I have 1)0 lndtn~
,•• ,auo. n1•!bO\llrA1I,••111tar and wull·"'l'>to ta~• tlle New T,.1a.ment !Or onr "11do.
to worabb1 1,nd to serYo the Ktn1. Tbo,o
11011to try to •bo,. lll&t IKlm•lhl~C ti..,
J.o•ct a,llhnot or PM<<'<ture t.11..n, ,~ ..
and II lea<h.. IAA~ el<le,.. we1• apl)Olnted
••b.o auemb~e tor uy onu~r ouroosc. aa wen
...blch t.UJ.cbt
l>t>wrona•• rl&bl I{ he h••
~ll'<!t'{Or& of • hull o, IJ'l'&l rallrold
.,.,
tn t-\·ery cburtb, bow pn we follow tbe
&a tbwbo ren- 10 ,....,robl•, <11,ob!>
no "·tro at &II b• may \Ml rl11ht. but If )o
""'
C1&11
lk>!Mir .,.,,kwlt~o~t or.Ju ar ~ ..
Xew T .. 1am,at tea.chi~ ..,d aot b•.-• el•
and dl•b.onor tl>e King.
bu on•. and only on•. I uow •• la rl•~t
tu,. ~ ro• oua•t ti••• lu order "' 4&4,.,. In tiery fh~N'h no" ?
Jetna the Clu'lst i. lht Uov,rnor. but h•
fio do JOI!. Th ... ,.by IIOt f<lllow Ill• way volop \hi• quallcy suu hate regul».r tn..i•
doe. not ,lO\'ftl\ tn penon; tbat U, !l.e la
we koow ,o be rJ~t t
But b ls cllllmed by wma that 1b• •:~cc,
1118• ot Ille eldtl'■, 00CII O&rb lfionl~. &Uf•
DOI here In the -.·ot1d, UI Ille llellb, ... h•
wer., onl)· to conttnw, till the)' .....,lied
"Tt011>"t&te."-Uou&lly, tr a mw 4- not
,. •Y. t.11d ad~pt a •Y"lt>matlc, DIOtbo.lkAl
w.. before hlo trucUJxloo, t,;1 eo1 orn bt1 that Ol&p or pedl••••lou mentloued bf Paul
drlnll lnlo~lcatln.11'llguor be 1>&A'fon !bl~
.... , ot i.... ei .. Ut.> wtt.b th~ •)llrUual ~•1101
l)eOl>le. Bow. tle11. dOH he go,·eru? Tb!a
l)Olut.
A~II
t
know
ono
tttnl'<h
th.et
~a,
In E,>l,. I• .. an4 that- Ibo l!ldera w, ro In•
llon of each. ,....1 In th,, ehuttb "'1-1 or 110111an thlor who drlakt ll4uor vntll he pt,
m.,.t be In oa.e ol IW'Owai._, Elthtr Ii, spired. ••l"'l'.IUIIUrally wdowfd, an« pa-d
tnir ....,,.11.,.. •ho nfl<l<la
•1>lril11t.lhelp :a.
tlrualr
(And t at.t,0cr U.., ara nn »-•· J11•! as dU'eliJt, ll'ID<tu.t, •Y>l""'41l0 an<!
a m..r•te.rloua. •upe_n.alurat W'l.l'. or- bY ll\11 oot "1th llia mtraculoos ve. Thero hi t
nite I.bat aa,a, U,at wbkll pro,u loo much
U<lllar •bout lb• 11W1aeror ordlutl!o11./
Nl!Ular 1111d
orderlJ aboUt lhla u Jou Ila,,
In-., tllrouall l>lll -•U."
renaled ln ll•
Thia ,0111i ~l!()t IQ<l•I\thl liquor .....
NtW Tntameut.
do"' aot pro•• aoy'tblu~ Thli &rlllmUt
••••• lrnow, a 11otor \lank dl .... tors to lit ,~
A fOVWllme11t oa.o. not nmt. .. -1tbout a
pt<>vet1wo urncll, tcw the OIUDO ar1u11wnt llon •• 'alL l,J<j11.ordrlnlrln• , ••• u. ■1111'11I. I.heir work. Colal>lll'IMI With youl'II. tbelr
•4cbl.t •1~1,1tlYr11t1I lu·. Law l1 1i..r t.lk"! the elder OU~IA.Ir• the etu •• ,. all¢ a Chrl1tlaD blahop bu IIO rltM lo »rao- wurk la abtolul&IJ, 1M1tbl111<

CHRISTIAN
PAAYIIII.
.t.. 000:U,.
Crant 111, 0 Loni. tbe .,.,.._ to bear
TIie nttre prld1Jlr tbon,;
'ne b.Ub' wonl that IIJl!alr;
Tbe twang- ot tnillla well wo"':
Tbe JMt wlllcll mu• "'1r ••knpl&la;
IIY &LU.Uk'nl

Tll• d&rllllC; pt.u o'_,,.-.1;
Tb& C&1"9IMS toQCh apon. OW" pa.ta;

Tbe lllght we .lla.-e not earned:
Tbe raap or care. d•r Lord, U>da,,
IAII all llleoe lreltlns tbl11p
Make noedteu grlot, oil. g1.-., we pray,
Tbe beert tbat tn11ta and II.OPPARABLE OF THI! VINllYAI\O.
(Mattbew n. 1.)
A1 a great many people ba•e a great
mall)' dlll'erent Ideas •• to the meanlDI'.
o! tbe ..:rlpture•. ud we And that tbe
Parable ot the Vine-ya.rd i■ among tbe. moat.
aboted pauag..
In tbe New Testameal.
and betnJt a laborer In tbe Muter'• 'fin&
yard, I deolre. In mY "'e&k way. to call
your auenUon to a fe•· paa.,a&&fl of Sc.rlpture, which, It t1 boped. will throw a little
llcht on the aubJect betore ue.
Jt -,.•a• a vet)' eommon tblng. about the
time of Chrlat.. for men ot meao1 to plant
a vlneyaNI. This 11 one or the thlup tbat
"1tu cot'll.p•re with th.ti day and a«e of t.be
,voo·ld--tuch u rarmlnc, 1toek-rall1DI'.,wltb
workabo1u1 a.nd factorle1, of

every

eort..

We le&l'll too that m011tor Ibo people lived
ln the dtlea; and tn tho.e eltte. wa1 -a
place called the n1arket-pla.ce. where the
unemployed Ule.n would ,;ather and tbere
-,.att tor .ome one to come &nd hire them.
Thu• "'" llnd tbe bouaeholder colD.co~t
early In the mornlrl$ to hire laborer& to
work tn hi• vlneyaf'd. No""·· let me 11:n•
Jlf'ell u1..on )'Ollr mind that God hlm11elt hi
the real hou•ebolder, and that the vineyard
la \lie kllllldOm of Cbrlot.
..But," aay, 4ne, "Cbrl1t'a kingdom wu
not of thla world:• Ob, no: neither •••
Cbrl81 ct \Ill• world. Hut you wtll not
deay that be wa& here lt1 thla world, tor
ho <am• on earth to eotabllob hi• \JJ\g•
dom. tlx. 111. ~6: ,Oo,nt. xvllJ. 1'·10:
l Pot. II 1-9: atul In O.n. II. H. tho propb,
~t i,aya: "Alld tn tbe d")'I ot the ... ltlnp
oball th•'God ot h .. •en ael up a lllngdom,
"'hlcll ohall ne••er ~ de1trore<1. And the
kln.-.iom aball not ~ i.rt to other peorle.
but II 1\all bred In plecea "nd conaume
an theae k.lngdom1"--or government, ot
earth-"•nd
It ahall atand !orever."
Now IUM1to Mott. Ill. 1, 3. "In thoe<>
daya came John the 1lapt111.preacblq
..
Rel)f'nt ye: ror the 111:ln,Kdom
or bea.,.e.nla
&t ba.nd~' Here t1 the Dl&n tbat e&t\\6
ee.tlY in the morning:, hiring labo.ren to
work in God's ,·tue.yard: for God aent hhl\
10 do thlt work.
Read Lu!Je t. 7•1'7. He
t:Ltne no1.to galhe.t· 1r&1>e1S
from vtnea, but
loot aoulo.
lt mu1t be remembered that Joh.n -.•1•
only P~•rlng
the \>90l!le tor Cbrlal Md
hit ll:tngd.om. 1n the meanume •e llcllllt
not looe 1\ght ot tho ract that tbe Jewlab
d•Y began at •ll!lrlte. or at olx o'clock, ac•
cording ,o our tlm4'. Now, In the third
ve.rw ot thts parable. we- learn tbat he
went out at Ille tb)NI bour ot the day, or
at nine o'clock ID tho morning. to blre
l•boren.
And It )'OU ..-111turn and read
tho sevooteentb •erte ot tb• fourth cll1p,
tor of lhlthe.,··• record ot the Goepel, you
,. Ill ftnd that It wu J.,.u, who came !bl•
time pN'llcblng, "Repent, tor the ldngdom
ot heaven I• at band,"
lo the ftflh veroe of our leuoo., we And
that be ,-..ot out 11 the alrtll bow-or
r.oon-aud did likewise. Thlo, f0\1 wUI
Alld. took place afler Cbrlol'•· deatb.
N'IUl"~tlon a.nd ucenalo.-u. into heav•n~
th,., be •bed torth the Holr Si,lrlt upon
the •l'O'tlea, u record..t h> Ill• secood
tbapter of Acta: and the tourtll'!.ntb ••""'
ot \,ht1 ~b.apler wtU ten you. that u. wu
the •~lea
wllo c,une preacllll\g th& Ooepel of th klnc,10111 o! Cb.rial Alld the
♦i.t ••ot I.hi• cha.Pttr tell• ua 111,t
U1011ew~o glt.dly _.ved
bit word •ere
bal)Uted; and tbe ...,,,. da, tha.. ,. ...
...S.4..S ento ttt.m abo,it three •"'-4
10Uls: ,rbllo tbo tltb -.'ltlll tall 1011
tllat "tbt1 were l>t9alnc Ood and loa'f\q
ravor wltll .. n Iba peopi.~ ud tbe Lol'd

L£ADFR

added to tbe dlurell d&IIY aucll u lllould
be .affd."
•
It I• an undloput.d ta.O\ tllat tblt i. tb•
fuU!.11-l O! clu{at ""11111; ID )I.at\. :a'f\..
18, 19. that "UIIC"' Ulla "1"• 1 wilt liu\Jd
w Cluncll, and tile ptee o! bell ehall DO<.
nrenll anlnll II,. for lie ll•>st tbe bands
~f ~~tb au did build bis Cburcb.
"Th.en, at tllo nlntb bour, II• weDt and
did llke,.·l .... • Now tum to Acta "111, l.
,ve team that •'Pb.Ulp 1"n\ down to the..
citY of $&maria and preacb4"1 Cltrlat u'Oto
tbein." Now, tile Bamarlau -were lnbal>rtanta ot Samom (% Klo,p lML 2t40tbe planting o! Au:,rlan colonlti. In Sa·
maria "blcb led to • ,t,..n~
admliture o!
1>e<>r,le,
tanl(uagct.. law,, rell,gton1 and c:u■•
toms, ..-blch bro11gt,t the name Samaritan
Into a:,eproacb with the Je.•a.. tMalt. lt.
S; John I•. t-H: YUi. -IS,).
lo tbe •lxth ...... ot thll parable we
ftnd that be w~al out at tbe eleiv•AUI. hour
and round otb.er1 Idle. ?--ow. il1 order to

AND

TH£

WAY,

QUERIES.

.:-awT•--t

.,_&lie-•·
aa4.,.. MtoJ
tloaa u., OIJlwweaw
(COlldU<ted
-:, J. H. 0- l'OIMOG-, lldc•hi
:-lo•. It 1111-11 wloat r011 07 ,\
Atklla.-.J
ll•IDC ol<IW IO-da.1,
lam Qp~
lb It,,.,
the Prlaelfi• t.11.ater\.O... OP•
llM a Jullell', ll-lD.c Ill• !loat God, I'-.! to ll(onaoo,ba.
It ,. .. tll:• 1111,__
wbo !S aol. a IDQlber ot tb<I oae -,.
a111 <>f tblt U•Ill.at ~It.I.
ll--1.ow
rlallt 10 P""»anIll• table ot o•• t.,ord aDd lo.to Ulilt.ait .. t.loal Glau or ,w...
Sa•tor? s....b 1-. I.be lo. Ollr 1)1-. "I
tllat IIIDdera ~ ~ ot J•ua Chrlal.
wonllh>, Plu••n thl, qu01tk>11It i.. tbb 11.tbl) ot et~on tt,at ro
C. R., 01'ffD.
fr.i6Ud1DI'. be>.. tile .. la'bbotlll)Od rllellota
aou minding ♦'<'1lt1bo47 elks 1,,...i.• .,..
It Is aot (!Ooalstent to loate 11"7 penon
c,ept lhol< OWJI. 1'<>,• tb-,,d
11111
... ®,
not • -~r
ot Ule OD• IIOdTto ,,.,....,.
I llOa't belleV<II• uy _,\>II ~tile table o( O\lr Lord ud Sa•IOI", Lot o...
ll\lt lf J0'1 111•0
\llat , • .,,. mtJQ\M!I"
o! the l!tt.M>na o,r bl, wlte te< tD• table of •bo11\4 h&>'jl U•• -•
cu. 1>ae lor 11).•
our Lord. aod •ot • •u
or woman. nvt
olbt~, •nd tltat "'• - all '-l!IP alld 111r1tot"
• mffl!ber of tb.e -t.tlon,
lt tt mo,.., u~to Cl<><!..
ae tho BJbl• 11&1•"'• ,.,,_; and It
or<lert, ud aauar.ctory to ~••• tb• i.,..r
)00 IUOOO.
tllat l( pvt ot tbe n1ellll>tt1 Will
rooked b:, u,., wm,ot ooe oC tbt deaoont.
11.0tdo lhtlt d\alJ aod. •Ill l)ol; ll"'1 'Wllat
l.et OH 1111111d .. COO. PNICIIN Cl>od, PUN
J-.
Cllr!at and tb• al)cllll.. w«. that
grape •Lila. tJtd bave his 'WI~ bake & loo/
th• ~ of lb• 111e1:11be
.... ellou.ld CO abMd
sulllole11Uy Iara- to •\IPPlr tbe C""il'OI•·
au,l do tbelr,lut1, ,..-.n11- ot tbo otb•,..,
lt1teertatu who It ~·u •·ho bad not heard
lion of dlscl~leo. Tbo IO&l ,1tould not bo ~·• &a.1, A1116D, it le not th• dutr ot ttur
IM Coopel. or who ....... not laboNNI In cotumoo ll&bt brffd, aor mad<>trom douah
m•m~r to brl111 tb• tmltla!U, aa· n II tb•
God'• vloeyanl. let u, go to the -lllld chap1,n over from wb\cl\ bloeu111 hove ~n
~·or\ ot <>lie~r-.
but It la l~• dulJ vC
ter of ltalab and read the alsth verte: ....
made.
Tall• • •mall t.mOUJ>t of WbUt
•ru· m~Olber to lbat thlJ are bTO\llbl
the l.oNI, b .. o called tb.ee In r!lhtoo• ..
~Olor, put lato ti • Uttlo tab'a MIi, tbtn
It tllat on.• n,a111bor tali. lo do b~ ... 1,.
D~lll. and will hold tblne baod, and will
a auJll<l•ot quantll.l' or 1wttt e_,,.
to
It I• the d11t1 of ner1 brother to , .. a t\e
keep lb.,.,, and wilt d>e tbN tor a covekn•ad It ••II. anC, bait• don,, out 110<10 a
ru... un,; ltld harn to do 10. It la ne 4UI,)'
nant of tbe people. tor a Ugllt of the O&n•
hard cnt•L Tbla !1 not tl)r JOUr labl•.
of
1laltr Ill Jlrll1 or· l'06d the lktlJ><
Ulea." Aleo. lxlx. 6: "It II a IISl>t thln1< bul to, th" Lord's table. tou m1,st !\•,·• tur...
It Is t·ba 4llll' ot •nr1 man rv,
th-tt tbou ehould1t be my ae.na.nt to fl,lile
enou.cb lntereat la mah tb!a tP<ICl&Iptt!Jl.11• bl1 chara<>ler to be fOllM \lkl I Tlnl. Iii.
up the- lrJbet1 of Jacob and to t1Mtore the
ratloo, tor <be 10lemnlty ot tb1 oce.,,,nn
,, is tb;, duty ot ovtrY lll&ttt to be "' cood
preaerved of l1r1et. l wm 1190 &he tbee
require;, lt. It lo • 10lemn tlllns to par• a ..-om"n aa LI d1111ttlbod ID 1 Ttm, lit.
for a light to the OenUle1. that tbOil m&)'\Ot tak• ot tbo communion ot I.be bodr aud Jlut tin«> the d-,o of !UtJrat101> w•,.;...
&.II
Mt my salvauon unt.o the e-ndt or the
blood "' Cllrlst. Let UI QOt treat the t.oro·•
klnp and prlkta unto Ood, UlJI. Wbtll ..
f'artb.."
tab'e lndllfe~ntly, but with tll• desof mu breom<o r. Cbtl1tlan lie bold3 ihv
W• ftnd, In Act• x. 2-1-28,that the "iwlemolty that 1hould. <'baratterti.e tr,.1•
bl~h••· olll<o m,n ~-n tutPIN to,
tie Peter .,-;e,ch~ u.tuo tbt' Oenutu at the
wor&b\JM!r&,
-ro m"ke tho m,.ttn 1>!11.t,er,t&'.<eour
house or Carn~llua, and lbat tber too ~
<'r•toi1 rongre,Mlon., Dro. 11:Jwal'\lt!a11...t
som" 1eare ago 1 knf!!w a. N1Ygregauon
c:-•me laborer. In <Jod·e vlne.>'&rd. whtc~
wll• \\'ore 111ombert tor torl,)'•l!V&JtaN.
tn lndJana ti.t 1lad 1 )enltQr, wh" wu
I• th• C'burch or JetUR Cllrlot. For ,..,
S•ven ,,.,.
br,pUH<I, Sil<!I• baJ 11.tvt•
a :ll•ll>odllt, and h" brou1ht the b,ead ••d
flnd, In Epll. l n, i3. tba.t ''God bu g!Ycn -. 1.... and 1161tbe table, thtll bit -•om
..-u U"1lrd the gN\14'1bcti>t'lt. It ... ablollltoly
him to be the head over all thins• to the
to go out of the bouoe and Join 1tddy n,01, n .. ....,..ry for Uro. J:dwat<I& to tat. mo,-.
chur<b, wbld1 It Illa body." (Pse. viii. i:
and boy1. lfl'hOot.rrl..t
toollah CODY
... ~. o••fnl&ht tbau th• :,o,i.11.-n,ou. It' ,.,..
Malt. xxvm. 18: I Cor, xv. 2,: H•b. ll. 8.)
n~•ry
Co<'•a ume ror a1~1er lll,11\'~
Hon on lh outt.ld<>while th• Mlle1Dn,.,.
We alllO ftn<I, II\ f:ph, I\'. -1; lhtt the1-e·I•
vlre w.. HOWf on In tlle bou••· Ills -.·I!,• 10 •~•ttlO<I ,no .. overalarhl thr.u """ ot t11•
mtf'I body; behc~. on• Chul'Cb~ (.Rom.. Xll. was a nttlllbel' oC the con1r .. at1nn, I thlnlt,
)·ot•n.
r;litera. tlui 1J!ll. and llloltr R.
r,: I Cor. xii. II, 13: Eph. II. 1': ""'d, llao,
ohoulll labot to brh>I all up IO. luto!rltdlol
an<l I ,uptbe b.Nllhnn thougot by
tv 12·1• l W11 aloo lcaro trom Act• xi. allowln1 Ill• but~d
a11<Ip-llCI
or tit. truth \lrlth lb@athN,
••ell prMl03e that
1-l. that tho J•,.·l•b C'hrt•tlan• 1.i JorllSO· probably b• would come Into the ehurth.
100 tller•bY all b&.. tb• OAIH ...... {<»♦I'•
tun coute.nd 'ti hb Pe1er for g-olu1. Ill untn
but Ibey made a tad nl!alal<e. Rretllren,
alibll one for anol.lltr, A -•~Uon
the Gc1lltlJei,,, wblch. '\\'38 coutnry
lO lht9
ran •~,-.,, dQ ••lthout ovuet«bt, ht wblr.1>
you ·<'41l not ~ too taretul Ab<1ot thl•
Je-'l'·tsb custom..
all 1h0uld ~•.UY tllJ&Je, But It 'lflll be
Dll\tler. and 1011 obould not 11<1
Indifferent
'l'hc.n. to the, e¼{l\\oontb \lerae, w• lear.u
llkel,: In moot wngr,ipllons
aom• will
"""", It.
J. H:, 0. Tom!IM.
that the Church. when· tbey beard what
•1>1.II••• ove,:,il!ht
'l'hl-l throw• that
l'•t•r ••Ill. "Htld th~lr .,eace and clorlft"4
mucb more an ao11J1ou,e,.. 10lll$ll>n""' /\a
WHBl\ll DO WI! STAND?
lloo, aaylnJI. 'Then bub God alao to the
dled abon, I\ i. nON-t•Y fbr ol>e or two
II i. but rlabt aad proper thu •""•Y pub
(;('ntil~
granted
reJ>e.UlllU'f!
UDtO Ute.' ..
1"'1'1001 to take all I.lie o,·eralrbt, 1>e<a>111e
llo telOelltr abould give a reuon of the nope
.<\.nd w,• lf"-Art1 by madlmc: the tenth cbal'tn.o ~-n• eJ• h ~hie
or wlllln.a to do to .
th•t S.. wltllhi hlt».. h 1• but. d&hl tbat
1.-r ot A<'t&. that thta •a.a done by Peter
Hui that one or two Ptrao•• •t><mld warn
tho bret.b.ren •hoold kl)()W wbere ho ,uauda
at t.hfl houH: of C-ornellua- ..Amt w-hlle on all pr~UcaJ ~u.. 110""' I an, lnf\lrone<I and t"'cl) ao that ,.11 1'111 la wUUa& Ol,ld
Pf'ter yet ,,)alee tbe•e worda. th.e HolY tba.t IIOOI.& brellu-eo. W.I lo uad..- .. tand m•
,,.pabl• ot ever, member ba•lllt1 th• aama
Ohoot tell Oft II) tllem which beard the
,.,. one ror ·1J>Ot.b1r,ao thal ap,;clal o•c•·
oo tbe "Elderahlp.''
The ~ ror ,n,.
\\ord. ,Ind tbey or th& clr<1tmc1.ion wll!cb
algllt wlll be ... a-,,..
J. ~l C<>cbu
mlsundeNtandlog i. -the brelhr•u
believed w.........,.toutahed. u man., aa c&111e
do UOl O.ll wloal &n •Iller 1., and W
HOW THI! 818L8 CONOeMNS INTBM,
"Ith Pet,r, b<.'COUIG
that on the 0<,ntllea
11 Is not n-ry
to tr)' tO a.er°"
With
PBI\ANCI!,
AtllO w•• pouN>d <1ut tbo gift ot the lloll'
<Mmall,
lntompeYOllC<II• ODt ot Ill• det.dl, llllt
01\o.t: tor lhN• bean! then, •t>•k wltb
Tbe II.rat i.cll tb"t lbere ct.n w no
tb•t \\'Jr agaln•t •••rr •••t•rtal ••4 1plrt<mgu"" aud 1t,agi11tyOO<I. Then an,werail
cbufcl1 uoltber• 1, an o.ftlrer calle<l a ltual Interest of n,1,t1, lt I• "" eoem1 O(
reter, 'C'ilu any ma11 forbid water lbat
Bl•bOll,
Ill
1
Tim.
Ill.
thlt
Olll<er
'"'"
....
rrod beallh. as It ..,.I\ 1>1II>• ln6am1n&tloJI
l~e,,e Bll<1uldnot be baptised, whlcb bave
.. ho ~ • gift by Ille laylna OJ>ut ot tbe Uauea and Ille dera.ugemeot or tbt
r-.,e!ved lbe Hol7 Ohost a, well H •• ,. "
band-.
and
•tood
ll>.
lbo
"apo.llt'•
•h-;'
,11&1 orp111 producad by •troll& drink.
:-,;ow. ,·e have lea.med. tb&t lt wu lbe
aa DIOd.... tld ..... affirm, anJ IOID• clal111 i:!o a,:tual I• tllla tact tbat It 11101 be ...
Oentlle• wbo came Into the klt1c,lom at
t!\o aa-m.eautborlt,- l<>-da1. W• neod a-> ffrlt(l tb,t tber'O II 11ota di'Otbloh al•
the eleventh bour. Now, u lo w..,...
oucb Uvlnc olllc.er lo-day. M1 mote 111._11 eollollo ll1111<>r
·•urea, an l 11ot ooe wklob It
Those who eame Into the vineyard •rlr
we
ne<d
Uvlna;
&PQaU-,
tot
be
,...,.
OlliJ'
dO<ll not .,,,.. .. 1ta. It 11 a dOOWTllll too
In the morning received every m.a.u. a
the d~pll\,)' oc tbe >.l)Oall
... a.Dd hi• I.P"clal to tb• temporal PtOIJ)<!rltyor tb• llldl'rid.u&I
pen.n1 a day: and IO oo down to the
111ft
00>ly
atood
In
tbe
pl..,.
ot
Ille
11nw,11
or ot tbe nauon. It I• eeat,uc1,1•• to moelev-entb bour. t1,,1 tb• wa.gea or God'•
,~,. Portk>o of tl•• N•• Tottam11<1tScrip.
rallt1 and reltgioll; ll la fatal to tbe _,..
vineyard. the Church, la eternal lit. at
o,n(I Joy ot home and tamllT UC,,, and. •
c,o4·• rl,11\t bud.
Tbe cam.,.. or tba la- .tu,.. wbkh •t tbat thne _..,. J:lot rom•
pl•le4,
bll&bt n(l(ln al! that II U1td-lten
lbr tbe
llnNn re!erNCI to 111tbe elgbth -.erae l1
Wl>eu 1'• µNll<'b (be ... ~I In • new s1or1 ol OOdor the weU•bolDI'.ol ,
tile J11dg'.mentday. "When a.II men ab.all
No wooder noed l.l>o,rt 111then that Ood'o
I)., Jw!Jl"l a<;COrdlq (0 tbe d~•
done ~ polnl, OI' old one eltber, we ,..,I\ them Iba!
Word,
rrom
belinnlnl
10
end,
~m•
with
llh t!!• plat ..
the ~-"
'l'bt Judgment will not b<I ac- J~, .. Cbrt.t sud the •-ll•
... mt1t1• ~albil
th!• II~ end •lth IIIJWI.,.
or th!• ollr.er, ""d tbat tlttt rule, ,-.
e,c.,
ooNlln&' to the leoslh ot tltoe ID the Mtvthl'Oll&h th• wtltUO Word. I .... kllOWII U,;,na to • Ute tbal l• tom1>11rat. aad 11P,
lc,,. but accordlnc to our laltbtillD...,
ma111 t'O'>Cl'•ptlona ruined by thco,sn. r111>t. ,:..,., 1111It de11onn<e<tlo ~ Sari1>
It wlll be notJM<i tbat lb011e 1'1H) cao,e
tur0&, and ll!Om.t or 111,111
,.,.. 1po\e11 a,alu1
torfelt olde" who cl..imed 1.lllt the:, lleld
Into Ute vt.n.•1•.-ct ftnt,t we.Na tbOM lrbo
In enry p&r1. ot tb• bOIJ' roltam.e. Ill ,...
murmured acalnat the Ooodlll&n ot the
the Illy, ot it•• ltl11100m, and /,bat Ill• llltnl·
prtl w the 1antlral tact or aJn alld ID ..,
bllno .iiould hMd lh-.
110 matter what
bouM. Yw wtll notlco, too, tllat tbwero JtWL
So I\ It l(Hla,y-llla.t
tl>t Jew•, th• Now T•tam•nt
Mid. H• ocaipl• In ,ar~ to lllllDJ tpect4o IOrllll, 01 ,It OQ4 II
In rele<,t!Qc tb• Lol"d Jena Cl>rf•t, ban
the proc,-ve
cllu,,cb esacU, •b~ Oil)' llettrmtnod tbltt th .... 1hall be 110ml•l4••
on the part o! m .. and .. om .... trom i.,,11
berom• IHI. while u.. O&UI• ... llraL
lluman eretld ~ ID a -tarlu
caurcb.
or totormatloo and ,;,an,111&,
"'I'bo. lut ahall M 1lrat ud tbt llJ'U abatl
SowuH-ea1"0QCWolta•••o
h. laat."
o. ll, lil&tM..._
Tllena ar• a tew p..._
,,. tu Bible
ncllt to ..... If ... -"·
rlpt, ti••

bhnao..,...

-..a

•••n'

°"

ClfRISTIAN
wh.,..

lu dee.,.,...

to prenllln& cwitom•
or ~ \be uoe ot ...in. •• spoke or ta
a Will' that _,.,.,
at llnt at&llt. C0"111lRd•
&tol'T, or at ,.. , not aon4emnatol'7, 811t
1, trlll be round tllat. II can,tutJ.y IOl\ldled.
and eopeclalll' It oo:nll!GenodID.the ll&ltt or
the who!• trend oC Scrl1,>tore, th&re Ill no
oountenanoe ct••n anrwbere 'tQ \lit lrtol
UM, &o I • be•erace, o! that wlllch ta a
moc,,ter and ragt11g and that d-1•eo
and
deatrora. ln eome ptatha llght wtn•
or thooe e&ale.Nl l""d• are coolldered ao
10mewbat medicinal or be&lJna, but tile
whole toroe and •l>lrtt or tbe Bibi• I•

develOJ)a \111 lllt.llootual

uj

LEADER AND THE WAY.
ll>itllwll

m&a,

Of

TieYIL
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at th&
an ,... -una4:
llab.1loe ""God .,.NKe oil U.. ...U
M Na4 Wltho.it dliq,titatloll? Aalt •W.i.1-e« ho \he t,alualld ~d
-·
Oil all U.. .... l ""bjeci& of 1111 Scrlptll-._
u.. lu6lot7 Of lb tllat Ila•• _ ..
111,· 10.. 't 11).
Time _,. ~ ta I.lie Bibi. Iha<.
llook.
ot
8-'Nll.lloal
••
written
lllll
Wllo
.,....,
.ll)r
11""11.
l)Di)l"1
...
~
Ye m-.r aever l•r11, aad. nt b& 1&¥od i.,
DMJ'l)' uruu, -lllt'4!,
""' lo abo• •ato
baa, ...... iltll Wbell ......
U.ere om, ,....,..,_
tl1>11and tlllba...,bor:, ! Wb.at ~
Ood'a Mll'Y&llla .,...,ta &ll4 u,u,p wh~ n
llolla of the &lotlM ot tl>at btlcbt Wo,ld;
llatlll\14 u....i-. ... ~•r
U;4 P.•• C...,
l(k)lh<.I
down.
\ht-o11ab
the
and oa•
m-, llOI, and llUNI), Will llOl, be IQ eo.m- would come ""'" the -lb mllll.Y
Jy ot lb61t QIQD.'1 «I alR!l ........
-t•rl•
prehenalY& and b,oad .. tlle:t WOllld It ....
W-.t •·M ~ 111t1w ~
attar u.. .... -~Iii"', ,-t llt WJ'O"' ovli.?
Claoo butlntr,
C&ll. 01' ~ lo
hid toaa'bt a '91aoro111ud manl,y l&ht to
tllal 'llool<, lie to alaow ·u,ou tlllup
•rotb• eh,y, -Id
p,ablhl ~ Ml<l
lam oil ... could and It to otltera.
u.oto hi• ttrvanto tbotU, wo .. tk1 -•
Ou foref.U.era lived ID a.II th •i.ot t.lld
out UI•. cl~~
-.itJ
10 (Re•. L ll, 1'e:t &r<l ~ 1a . <lrln
\\ bat did 111•ll&)or IUld Qiw,tjl
4o U<ltpl
ltru&th or Him.a{ lltl IU.t e&ll Ila aal<l
Hd ftp.wlllch bf G<>d'ator.
ot "• Lo-day, r•t u,e1r 1iarv.. 1 """ aaruN<I, •1111bole
war.•
It
!ur
DA
u.rlolt
b<>Wlfdat Hd pro'l'ldOll<:eII&•• 1114 IJluul»Olellted 11'afft)'
wit.II, 'the Ill.ck)♦ ~•d lbo tbroelllitt llall .. h';}m maaklud u,rouab u,1, vut UP&1\M ot o.Qlldlll)t tbelr bu.inThey lhed With fl\-ty
moaoa, b\lt
lhM, Ytt q lUIOw U Well .. WO ltl\<!W ,. lli lo Ill• ..... , 4♦trllll'l!it o( W olf.1t
•$hWb....,
I•
tb3'
blllllll.
tlU IW!llQ ll•
tbef 0011,ldnot compete •ltb tbe •If-bind~
God's l)l'Omllu are ln .. l'Jabl:, IIIIJlllod,tbal
•iruct!O,u. <»w•tl• wb~n 1'1aat ~1•
aud 1ttan1 lit ,_bor,
Tbo world Is raiitdly
&&'&111$t
tile bablt ot drink.. and la &g&laat
0<><1'1.. ,rui.
w1n 111,111ta1&
111- ,,..,
1Th-T,!L)
mi>Yilll
Oil
111
n,ry
bnl>Ch
oC
worllUi'
the trbole, uuboly s.od horrible oalooll and
bot. and llgu~ Ud M a~le lo -d
that
w-lsdom and lliveoUoo., •nd, thank• a,. U)
AUl..-tca a>Olll'II& lll• 14- o( J'rlac,o lUMI
sreat Slid lu~ .__,.
''illlortb ,ff or a brief
.U.dllery and bre11•er7 cunie ot thl• land
Goa, h.la .l)IIOple &N dolill: Uk1•1- Ill u,.,
}lorlOIIot um.. Qbefora 111.,ycom. t1>,..,.._ • l)Oura Mr w.atth 11110Ula ... , ta» of lllx·
u aunllgllt lo op_...i
darn-.
IPitltllal world: \h.., .,. • .DOtMba:m.W, 'bul: bell>.. IMT ~n
\\tf to Nbulld tile Pnd• ot ·Ill• W .. t. Dill
Ud Md, WIii lblll .-1
--i•nellook ot Prov•rb• la full of. wanu,.._ rather proud to o,r11 U.&t tl>e,- ar. .maJ11 rt•tll.Uol\ wblcb. <.'Olll&IU a .........
WltbOlll oMfeaM« plau•
lo llt• ....... lM/0.Pl<I.
&real qo .. tlooa Ill the 11>lrllu•I world, tnu,
u,• .. ,,an.. of God lo Wl\OlQIt .... wtll• ~Ible oxco ... 11.- .... \>Meet &1111._ .. ,..
aplnot
I.he ._. ot lnt.ox1cau11g drlllk.
11&t11111l
world. t.lta.thave never yot beeJI. ttli, ud wllo ltt.Yt 1>e•er7&.t IIYtll, " abl• Al~ In lllOllt au llJ.1tlllc.ip1'lltl.,.ll.llli StatM
Written by a ltln& who had the opl)(lrtU• U>•
•xplored tuld Pllt beyond tile p&lt ot dtl•
to flllftll lte mlUlon an<I abow lte e•t.11111. \II& ...-O~••k"W d... l b. II\ Ult tunll ot la,._
nl!J' or aeelng Ill el'Tect on the yo\lllg men
putt, and tbat they are U!.einoa1 &ill'..,..••
and m•k• lha111splain lo lbe Hna.ot. oi ,..u..,uoneu oal<l0llt1;.. bk:b ....,4 , .. , till,
or the nadon, and wbo looked at the mat•
Ud l>J'OCNl¥1••people ()I) oarlb lo .... ld.na: Gad •htn, or •borUi, before tbu bocln, ll•b&ucU """ lu•l~v• Q••• 0"• .IIW1dra4
tbeae
uploraUou
Wht.l
u
th....,
be
tom•
.. no, -r\li>t
Iii• .... , hi.
tor trom a pereontJ .x;pertence oC wMlth
without a tbGrO"lb lntere.bann ot "'"* ,n.,.,-114. c1<1
bMled dllell&llona and 1laab• ot I.Pl.tit .... betweo God'a -pie
u thlY bocln to com• bt<)Od1)1 the •• u ... ••<I l»illol OA!olll ~ud tuury and roi,.icy, It denow:a- In·
le&r1UD1 t.nd propapUq
1<11U,
t It ca,;. prebond their 111.anl., aed - tile tllJ11&11 ~ai. l>l"'1tal an<l lll<lra. llaJ"17 Ill•
temperance u deotructl,a to man.ly cba,,.
not Ila u dJ1tublnr to tbt ~ltu-.I-mlllde<l
••~._ lo, Ule lJ-...toon
•YPllt&
~Dl♦ Ul)ODthe •rt.II wlltcb ._... 4-.rll>t<\
actet and lelllporal prot1f)<!rlty and IQJlrltu"1 arudont at a la.....,lt onr a INIIADtrt,ht
th-, cro,n\ oC jlO\'@lly IIPOt\ \II• &c.llllltl
man:, a!ld
ooahnl
..
~r<>re th""'
of mammon, Y•t It to, nnta llYO<\,or 11,- lblllp •~lllMt
&Od 11\Mally
l)Ohlbllltlea. U he WJ!re wrlUn& (or l>O- Ill to U.e wonblQod•a bl"W <>( .i\ntortCll,ll la~r.
or far ruor♦ h,11porla11e&.Who Ill I\ that
lkl\llLU<ler• or <ll~ri.l froiu • w~....,_
p11bll~JOurnalll a111tlOdl:r -u•••lb ...
day, and bad eoon c.b& pn,•ent ra._
ot
can not ,_n
to ml.nd llllll4r+da ot lopl
cH..,,uet, ill tr.Uv 1t1llllona or dollan \llat
ll\l.1\4
,rm
b&
mOUle
-¢1,
tb•
tbllnder-i.
Intemperance throu11b th& S&tJurl<>macl>ln• b&ttl•• that have t>o<n fo1igllt over QUtfl•
&O Into "'looil ttll• Iv )l&Y lor llllU'• J\IIC&
l1llhl111n.rflub.. WU! b& hoard and -"
tlona of ,o lltlle lmportauc& to lb& ..,ortd
ery ot the aalooh, hll oondell>Jladou would
a11.t will eonUnue to rtll<l , .. ey )111.lQ&I\ that Pol..,n, tb• '""'11 Olld <la.mo tU eo1&I.
that lb,1 fade lllto 11>1t,nlllca11C$w11eo tbeor:, a.oil t1rl•• l11e1r>
lll 14♦ 1>•·-•1co or lllty tbv-.1
,_
be eYe.o ruo.re aevcre, but' could n.ot tw
dark aad bllndlnroml)ared to the I'""'
QuetUoo that aNo ,1011d.1 away, <reato and b:ln. NTOlull<>Ju <itullltatu•. llalf a a,illlon •-•
ll®lw
more d_lodnct and ulnDl•takable.
bolus 4tb&ted tbrolll'h U>• oot~m11• or alt
..,,4
bwa""
bArto,
r-11...i
1')'
1
wa
lt""4NII
whlN• WIit UD ... .,. l)lant on Mrlh
1'be propb.eta, ao 1... 1ah and Jeremtab,
rtll&lo... Journal• d .. 1t1111 to propapte
not ~luted ~, Clod. not only In llleory, b11t 4Ll\<Ifttt.y lb<>l!MOIIlls'!Oaed d@ll• Id lll!&my
ll!ct.l\ tod llaballkulc, •peak rlnct.o&IY lo truUt? lo Iha otel"tlalworld, 11beo.
we lUtl!t
tQat )ll'U<\00'-'di_.,.,
0.11'1'11\llu,otalo ilad
In fod, Wor& Lbe oomlag of Chrlol. tft
•ach otbcr tb.t.te, &lid all lltlnir• are mad"
prot .. l against lhl• e,•11 bablt.
Ever1•
••IJWl~er wllllu,i• "' ~Qll&<'t "1U1'.U,,
WIil)
Ill nenl' <r'J pui,e
whllt w, ~Jte .. & tln•
manlf\lot,
••
they
will
bo,
••bo
I•
wnun.;:
~ver
b•rtl
ol
1be
,\l"YON\
·cou11Qll., mil·
glo rhlld ot God 18 In trr<>r, l>ut lei u,
••here In their D&gea we ftnd that lb& oln
to meet hit brotbcr and have him uy, "1 ~rel!$ tho truth and carry It Mme, 11\0N ll®ah~ 1Ytd cbu~tt ... ut N•w York. PIii\.
la l)r<>blblted, and ao we read their atrong
Me now wben too late_ and •lnce. lcnuw, t.111 ~-11,
11,1e1pb1-.llootM, Ch.I~lJlucl1111all.,
~
lo thC)! lh• "hon ... bo\d ot
and forcetnl words we !eel atllN<l Ul) to
• • are known, that you knew l h•t<I tbU. faith,"
,er, ""d otl>er Jre•~ rl~
maid.,.. l\lcl!
J. J:. Tholll-ll,
error or ...,. mlataltu at tb1• pl&-. ot
set o~n~
Wllh an our m.lght and tn·
&I) a\1(1 u b.lli """"
lllade Offl' lU 11aD
l','aob•11l•.,Ten..,,=ll.=---,.•
th•t, aa.d )'Ou n.e,~eralle&li_pted to co,rtict
~'ralldil4'0 ... ,tbqu.lr.•!
ABd. ,.11.... Old tb•
e1·gy againal lbb 11n, ••blch does 110 DlUch
me: l rouat ou1tal11 till.I Ithl'Olll.h et.,.
l.'lllt<II'<>f ILD)' IJl...,\ <1"1ly .V"1' ,r.fl~ aa
1>11.0HIBITION
AND
8AIITHQUAKBS.
'" dqrade Rl&U and to dlopleau and di,,.
nlty"! , "Al tlle Ire& [111.lelb.0 tball It
Ullli'b •• o.ue. OOIQlllD~ OOILdtlmuallOAot
honor Ood.
U\ lt\'.\M)£Ll~1"
JA.ltU W,. UCHUY,
Ue." In Pllbllc u w•II .. prt-.ai. dlo<·Wi•
<II♦ whvl" Uce~-10011
•t•t.,.w to &l't)U.H
olQlls the llrot IUld taat ObJO<:t.,,ould be
Sad •~•mplu ane gh•en, amoug patrl·
u,,. uatlvn lu ••U<>ll l W!lo11 ijtll Qo'l'he bol)6 of aucce• ta any ?'etorn\ la in
l()
le.arn
tbe
real
tact,
OU~h~e111
•e
Wtll
.,
••·
approp~1a,.,
a
•n1lll<lll
<lq,1-.ra10 11rumak.lng •nd cohll<lllhttl pnbllo o»lulOll,
arch• and prteat,i Md kings, ot the d♦
•• llelJ) O(he....
Pllblle tnt•rtb•na• ot V(;&W3
1
nrucdve lnftueuce of atTOng drink u1>0n la ra.r bettu and 111oreeirectho In tur11tna; A&ltal1011 m•~e• t<'lltllll~lll., Wb.1¢h111•~"'1 ·,11-.. 10<1 t>l'Ullll• &11d eoro, .. io.,.t ot a
111-ubl\>lld1)
laww
kill
tbe
a&IOOIUI
Wlllth
Y\lttlt. fji hh·Q. Ct'flU.\tlt!J
Into }ll.W', l!Ulidwn•
lbe moral cbatactar, the judgment and Ibo
Md lMclllus truth than &Ill"other, for we lf'Ol (!\lttdltlon1.. Pol' •\Wb rttae,:m• UUt. U•IIJ' allllct tho AOteUcan -~ho wju, _,,.
>OW UI/On ll broa~er fteld, UII tit~ re&plll~
,uoce.A ot men wbo a.now \h~maet...-.. to
1111kt)
and
ltinu<>tallt.,
\II.at>
a
Meo
Oall·
- 1Iler, . "'1111.hUd~ll&tt~l'ol at IA•h\,toll,
wlll be grMter, tb• barv...t UIDN abundant.
,, .... 1.. ♦OrtAQll.....
• "<o "'-"er ••11 IA
be ntl•led Into It• ,..._ Many a dark.ued
l{y , 1& pr1>1110Ut1K
the orunl•1,art1aan aud
I..et •• nevtr tHcll Ill• .,otld a (a\Nl>OO<l n, u -,1ar1a11 National i'rohlbllory l'ltdi"' 11au,,ual ur,. ••••u a11i,rO&dl• 1u Iii 1mure. ma,u• a lost batue &J\d many a ~•t·
by •il•D<'e al\4 protende<\ &lrt•n.t•nt -.,hen \!OIi to kJll <be ll«U•lid llqUQr ,nimc. One 11Vrltlll<.'8lb• hJUuenoa ol th• ll01tl!Md
tort'd fortune. a.atbe reault of atroug drink,
1, Ill not true. Thl\b, •nln .. brlshter a11d tullUou patrfoto t.l'<> litltlll "''r"'1 \<> irl~II lhjuor lrauo ••cevt I.lit bl0011-4talu&dltuU•
0
are \ola or ou th••• holy 1,ag...
11
.,, cal)ltall~Ue il'UW<l1'41l>Y. wlalcl>, l&lldlll'
one dollar ~b, ,,.,. 10&r to \Wlnl ll\.Oratul'e
l~t:
1'ho wbole 11,lrlt and te,.chlng ot tbe
and 1}&1 11)l!aker1 to 1111Ill• 11aUonwill> the. IH'eM"lU~OlHlhioo~ pr-,,a \lO'#U \he crown
•vory child or Q<>dto 1>totnot• and attend
d()('ll'II\$ or 11111JlltlPlll,
Sl•t• an,1 naUoo,1,t .. , thoru• UPl)Ulb• b-.1 Qf u\Jor ll11d~....
New Te1tan1e11t 11 In •~• aatne tine. The
thl& race course.
The hUD\ln U)hU\. (&'n ' vroblbltlon, aull C<>mr,el!i(llltlw patUe& bY ct11<:I()'<lllv.crw. o( IOl<llh• IU>tll)' bau<l-.1
•pc,-tl .. warn 4;a1nat drunkenness u dfU·
1nnrlablY dlsllnitimb error fn,111truth by tmbll~ oplnll)n 10 MIIIIOail lb~ 1>rlnolple.
aona ut toll, Wb•t l'.-llf""t
alnoa Abra
ly to •1>lrlt111llure, aud point out. unwa•• rontlnued alttndance "'""' lblt tournament
1'u ••nPh••I•• Ulla m&t«>~ and po~ul&r- haw LIDOOIUOHlr u,111>\'<lIIJ& Ilea. In prolll,
~ here th•
two' 1leed1 are ll•Pt runnt•w
bltkin lllk llllll 80l1Jibl \q put tb♦ ,tyaa11,1te
erltt11lf, lbat no drnnhrd oball ID.berll the
1•~ tl\41 cauoe of p1-ollll/1Uun,,...ar<tlot
unbridled 1"1• by Aldo.
or truth Ut1der lhU .iarltWlt llll IQ l11Q<ion;
l'OUll<ill po.rtl••· I
wrtnn, ... Coll~•.
kingdom or God,
Aa. tor 111,we are glad to be able to tell
rhlll•-UQn, IQ tbat I>~ t.11 edllC&Uld an.d
Onmkenncas Is a pampering of the &p- the world that tM Goo we wor.hlp I• <>U • l'ruhlblth}O. IUld ]i:&r1nqnU .. :''
Sao. F-t1u,c.J1teoW&foua o.t tho .moat oor- •roull<ld publlo (lt>l1tl01l,OtY•tallllld Ioli)
pedte, a giving was to ..-,u,ualltr, • cou,..
so -tar a.bo•• D)l,h ID hit luftutt• wladom
l}tQhlbltlon l•W ...~It ... rore.,d,lb .. ~••r--•
nul~ cltl('I OD. the Ao·~erlc1U)
conUUeot. ltA
tlqunr lf4'Ult> blO.)' t,., blown lt1to Ille
ol most unruiolalrablo brudohnand In• that he baa been able to write a re-.elatloo
t,alllc lo beverag~ and 1t11t b)' lbt..- llw•·
ror an llrM, which hl1 people llava bMn oand' Ucon&1"1<1&foon•,i~11t.h~111a11d111o.rl~t IWlt\~rmQllt llellt " bat 1-"dl~ ull, pa
~xcuaable aelft•hno..,.
It la opposed, at
able
lo unlock 0011 at necoa11lt1 !or u,.
wow.c.Jl and twenty U\ouaand cbip111· ,,\!,.. have. 1lv@u eolanrn after (!!QlWD• ut
etcry otep and In <>very brt!&Ul, to tbat
tl'lltb and wl.14om was needed In deteue
Ol/&C8for prolllblUt>ll trutb, bac.ed ·bJ edl·
cb-•ni
"•• ahnply on•--•bl•
- • di•
pure uto of the oph1t ror ,,.blch we abould
tonal eudO....,Dl<lllt 11>awak&n t1a• ..,.
ot bl• honor aptnat • progr<9I .. lnftdel
grM:e to the Stale ot Callforula and a
oook and In Wblcb .... ahould dwell.
hotl who b&\'e salbered power a11d1treng1h
iieleucil 1>( tlle uw.,u &lid •••
Atuori-.
•halllO 10 A,11,rican OIVUIUU<lll, Now It
ot ,,.,,,,
In th•lr gentraUOJ\ Uh God'• l)e<)pleu tho
•mould•'* In Nina. A few buudred clU.· 1111mth blfl'htlll{f ""'"
ageo .ban &'Ont b1,
,en@ b11v11perlobu<l, and a ro.., tbo,..&11da
Amonc•i\•
are
a
m01t1
10001101•\•ot
_,
PUBLIC DISCUSSIONS AND DEBATES.
ti\ u to •111lorg-l
IQU front oue o! lbo
l}lu.
1'Hy •-.train out 1.nato, "114awauow
greale.l cat&l!b'•m• In D10t.lerntimes. It
lllt.lllel1,''hair, hoof .. allll alb Tbey 'dll>e
Tbe , .. ult, trom public dl1<>U$1I01ll
beHoly Sllirll Wl!bdra .. n, Ille dlrt<,t gutdt.na ..-ere bno 1n11ra1JtudeaM 1Mll~•aabl•
111& llllnl aud •Ill .. , t.Ad 01111eot tbe
lWffll lb-.
wbo rtt•rd
each Olbtr ••
neglect tor tbe oountrs llOt to Ntpond l"Q•
"-.lirllU.r 111&1.U>.-or lb• Qll)f.U law.• 'l'b.♦1
brtlbre.n, aod 111tbe rellgloua world aen- power ot 1n1plratlon, It left the lllD&'dom tn
erowiu, 10 allavtate ll>a 11111'orloc
ud eave M111ore the -•lt•
erally, bave never and cAn nner [ILUlo all tho te11dff weakneu or lnfaoc)', dep•u•
er ""'· urlllqlla.lr._ aad
tbe IK'rlthlbf;, llul 1• t.ltl• oul .,.., a &OOCI "Ith tllolr own bUldl, b1 .. hloll,,.._.ad
ent upon a new 10urce tor •vtrnual ll!e.
brl.na good to tb• world. Tb- dllC\lMIOU
l>alk,.. la ll&b•lt or ~•ni-r\ll\HI poUt.lculQ11.
.... lq th• &pltllual and latellectu.l
world 'l'bo QOrd ot lnll'lratlon wu .,. • ..-d \)e-- time to aa• wbel.ber A 111erlc·all•are a lliotlt
lnco»lllle>ll poople?
\hey mtlle\ u))® th811l1141,;iaa.nd \,be ...,
1wee11Ute fount&lu or 11!• and the tol'ut
ln promotlna the eproad and crowlb ol
kllowledge and wlwom th• aame .. the
kh>Kdom, but by ti!• profld•nt" of lbe
11ubllq, lbl'\>U&b lb• II-talwn J)OIIOJ,
Wb1.t &NItU• cold fa.>t1? /;. rew bun4""1
buoba11dl1la11\hla otro11rll!I' O( hea•en .., ..
lllr l'\Ot•• l\oa1>ol•t. Ph1oloal. mental and
1ummer storm, with h• awlft•wlu.rad cloudi.
!}llrtjuOI killed, a few tbou~
wounded,
lb,u, baa bea11
brlabt-.llamlug ll&htnlna and deat111l11& left ben.. th tl\t loa<led bollgll& of tb• Tr""
u•af).Y thOu•&od hon11>le•••while 11r<1P'i<tl' ~19ral hl.lllr)' ..,.,, ~04\Q)&d<Jn
th\ ua •aotl<l
tbondtr »eala, 11 to tbe material wo11<1. o( LIie, Ibo Word fl( Ood. It n...1 r-ho;t
"Vil ln,ur~d. -.ortb t11r• ll11u.di-.dlD.IJll<»t ~ b1 &It tbo P.. Ute11r<1
Ill& IIOQe Gild iellt th,; PlllirlllMtu CtlY!>t,
Be wbo b u•al<eMd from Ibo latb&l'C1 the fruit UPQ\lotho lowtrlllOllt br&neh...
dOUartl, la tl•.. ~red.
Thia. )lo........
ll
and all lhe wa<'t t.llat ha•• ~J>.e<I tbe
WlO\'lb. to awaken the naUon Great cltloa
aud ahunbor of• 1ultt1 atnu>Q>bete b1 tl>e wlllch have JtOW'II there In NI&<!>.or and
eaten by th• r,.1>1-. o! 1plrltua1 nre f'lclt· are •llr""1.. l'ubllc 111.etlnp are 11111.d,.,.,th wllb b'-i elne♦ Joelliia al!>Od~
ina,J.. 11c peala 01 lb• thunder, tbe ll&l>IDIO.,
Jerlc.hO.
•
... from lbat d,1 1o thl,. A• tbe .......
and wind of tile raln1lonn, •·IU In bll
llollars l>Y th• m!IUuu •~
on th<iir ml•
II.ave g<lllO by, the lllngdom Of GOd hu
awall;enlna 1'$jole& In. a purui.i) atmoephere
olon or hll)lll\ cllarlty, while llllllloa• 'l'b~(Ol'e
may ,\lmlc:hcy God ,....... Ill•
a,qulr•d .,,.ngth Jnd Wladl)IQ,b)' t11•bone • n! dtYQle,,Ito building i 111or•u,..,.i11cent
and au lulgorated earth, Tho ume la true
lleenoed sa!Olln and pijl \he ~tu.ti or "'-•
Wllb.oplrltual and Jntell«:tuat aleepe"' wno, hclplJlt; the other, to •~end tbl, llllJhlY cu,, o" (toubltul foundation~ wbe1... tO"rrne.-,.. upon tb• brawn ch~k• o! "11 Wlio dare
Tree of Lift Ud JCnOWl6da;•.and U tbey
1, o,·er three tbo~aand dtbauchlna 11loona.
wbll.,, reoUng ID the
-,mbraca of lb•
defend It. Curae It bY Iba YOUIII
of Amefl,
have t"'1 upon lht fn,lt ol I.be h lgber
detualon and drum lbat Ill•• ,.-orld
whlcb put 10 ebaroe the hu1norall1Y of tile eon D\iUlbll<ld
..,II the 1oftuenc&or CllrtaUH
only lt> IIAO... what w, know, •Ill be better
bough-I, tbe1 b••• I'"'""
1tront1.. In taltll
temple ot llelWi, eech pe.ld Ill@~lty ot 8&11 11-omaD.lloo<I<'11,.., It with Ille tem or
from tb• elfiletc ot a 1plrltuol awu·elUJIS. anti \<nowt~.
)lan ~•
a.bit to np•nd
J"'tancl.co a r-e.veau:eut )u, lhao ou• lnw• orpbanq• It baa lb•1 ..,,1 lor the widow•
lo their aatlGCUon wit\ what tllOJ' aod
and dtu,la.)' tbe goodn- and rr11ttnea1 ot d~ dollara tur tb• llotnMCI prl•Uec. or bu<><Ih bu produee.t
c.... It tor lll•
Ille bretllttn now, tl>#7 AN tncUoad to the h11man heart aJ no otl>er •le tin,- tbe dNtroylu« It.a mot"11, It& be&llll, and 11,1 beorta 11 ..... bl'()ke.a f9• tile l'ortuu• ll
lo,,11nPoD any dl1tnrbanoo ID tloo •.Pltttual
,\a a otud...,t ot aoelol!lclcal
•-ll~
II••· dooe, IM .. lh•Y f•t U('OD.d reput•tlon.
hlll "'llllllld.el'IMI. tor lhe ho""" It 1'1111
b!J41,
almoapber. by Pllblle dll(.ut1tlo11, U & , •• ,,
higher t,nd lllt,btt among tht aprudlllg
,.,udltlOl\4, t•lberlng l&!Ol'\11.atlon
f1>rbOOk.. ~. 1.M bo111MIt h,.. ruined, Ill• n&UiooIt
great llln. ~ In hla w~om hat made branell•• of blbll••I lcn<>wl~ Ibey will and maa... 10.e,i.I -•~Uy
ylol.ll><I11.troahl
b.aJ CQtl'UPled •nd, J))O&t <,f till, ~• 1<1ul•
bJ1 irlll very pl"1o ... tc> th• lbll\P neceai,e able to ,1or!tt GO<!lq t.be ~reatlon of U..
ll&IOO•IS.
Ill ,rroltoell, and ft• t&VIH'110,in
II hu -~•\ tu b•ll: ... d •pecilaily llllll' J•
llUJr to .. 1.. 11011
tro,n 1l1t to th!• llf•. ana natural mlltl, Ada1n, bcr tho wi.sora of tho !;()Ill. ot tit.... , ••••
hundred to 1>48 ho•f.h curae tilt oaloon b.l' leAdllla a m.ll•
lloal11 In JIU•lll, ani!tbe m~ simple and
oJ>lrltual i,,an. Clltllt. WUI lhJ.o1reat ..,Ork tla~oaod re~rob&teo aod 11.el>&ucb- lion patriot• and .. thO-d
llllllloll&l.,- to
lllrnl1b. th" mouoy - th amllllltlQIW ot
'l!'W can COmJ)Nhl:ld ·-thln&:a,bllt Oil!' be comple.-cl by tal• J>rldt •.ius th• 1l.D• men and 1'01llell-lOIIIII aod tomllll, ....
o,,. 111.. Uoo and ••• that or 01ben 11 &<)d'Y -D
alllll' beer or en&&&edID rt...idl'T wb.lle •ar- bf Wbkb tl>a Natlollat hohibJUi,o
of dlHimulatlOll ud
iu.DOl lite on.Jy worlr tor tit• el>lld ot God.
t,oa..t ......... ..,, ...,_ bretbNat
Loolt wtu....lna -u•
plll)'• and deb&nchl.n• ~aratlo.u
cu delap UI• UdOll Wltll Illa
Bl m,ut learn to C'Ori(T God Ill aU bll
ht,cli: bDOQ th• U.t.a to tht »oiN
IOOIP. Tb• vulprltr,
....... -- ... &J\d 4Jllamlc doetrtn. Of DllUIIClpal. .. ,. anti
wt.11, a11d to do tltJ'a btat lie 1111111
.,.,,.
110111Mled
ID.deftllM o( tnttb, and 1uac,, yo, 11':atl®an ... were dl.,...Ull&' and laeart• no.tlo~at prohibition to d•IJ'OJ' tile -blin .. lf Ill bo•l.e<lp
ud
"1adom,, &Dd will tbe waf err i. ma.e feeblo 10 ID&• lllehut.._. 8..,eb t,acdlanallaolam u I aa"
""'I Ill ~ annahl Of bu111anlli.t.oey
tl>1r. la IIOthJ.._ ,that ac, ra1>ldl}' ud OUNb
turlt:r and manhood tban at th• crada'
tti•re wu ""~"' to tbat ot !Jtll!IUar or
Box JOS, Lul1111toA,'I(}'.
..
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

WITH J6SUS IT WAS SO.

:1.J Bellevln& wttb. all my bean. H11ml>lr a llild coDdltlOII roe tlo.• comt.ng cold ..,, •.
It)' titan lbal "'"'""" b.ad, T\le.r .,-,; Ill and
t.. r; IIUt t am COIi>&.;.t Into the lleld Olll-nt-):r
When rour plans for ro<>dIM!em thw&l'\.eel repentln&" of my olo.11. Nobly CODf-n«
Glll.,_..,d tbel' "JlH lU><lJIii<.'"
.r.. us. Ii.Ing baJ)tti.i Into tll• narqe ot llC&lll, "I( I~& Lor,t ♦111,'· Hd. PffilCh th
Aod ,.-our heart acb.s trom tbe blow-.
1't>to i• on• or lh~ mooc 11e,1o1,.u\l dh•
Keep 10u:r couraae. J11n remember
the E'loUler,tb• Son ao4 Ule Hi>IJ' SplritOoo\>OI
lo tbe ~-~ ftr11tmeetlllJt wilt
ftNlt ))l'Obl-·
lhat lho Cllllrtll bu t~
Tbat wlth Jesua lt wa IO.
am bla b1 i.tth h• blm-lulvlng bap.. bti lly........._ Ko.: DUL Bro'WD1QC. 491 Wltll, IM,.t t<,, l\lo """' part, I 41lll>P<>"'
tiled lo.to him. \Ga.I. llL H, 11.) I come UL )ly YOI.,. for -b.111&
Wben TOil work upralaecl and clleerl-,
and olnc\AI'
we .. m Juat llav. to •i.t, lhem Jlto._,.
Wblle oppoalnc rorceo vow,
tlto.a Int<>him, aod am one ot ~I• 1)41<)ple, 1, 110w lit. nreuy &ood COllWlloa. 1 ....
Yto. 1, i. a -too•
Ola.(tv, t. tbl• bfo<J<•
Do not worry; Ju.atrem.ember
and u he aaveo ht1 IM'Olllefrom tbelt olns.
tbe vtrt beol hymn and tua, bOOI;.O..pct
Tbat wttb Jet1u• It .... IO.
slldtn1r.
rt mtlllt bo aa ab<>mJul'lvn In Ill&
h,• oaveo me. The .,...,mtoe "tlball be
Melodlea. he ad••rtt...111111tII).thit .,..t),f,
.W,t
II(
t'k>d.
A.,
...
ktM
or ~l>I• I &Ii'♦
aand" lo In Cbrl1t l have t,ee,n bapt!Jed
Wben your few, friend• 11eedloco~
J. H:. 0, 'tllqu,on,
the toltowlllg: hi I~, 'lfblf~ t Uv•<I n .. r
And your bopeo are ebblnc low,
Into Cbmt .... m in CbrlsL All ot tile
Sta.a.d and taJ I not; Ju.at ret'Dfltnbe.r
\ll'I:). 'll'ollnt<, Ill u,i. COllOl:!', be -l
UIII
Father·• promlare In Chrtat, my Sa,-.
BEN'S BUOC6TTbat wttb Jesuo It wu IO.
to a ffr\al'D pnlll\ Hd 11-•ilbolll t~ll
tor 12 Cor. l !O.) I am .. ,..i la Chrtot.
Fot
oomt
,-.
~
~bll<-a».'"
pn.fl!r
dl)'I, and lhell .-v, • "tall," al!<l lM ,, .. ,
And wben •JJlte of toe·, anuruce.
(Jobn x. 9: A<ta Iv. It.)
(Luk• 1vUI. U) 11Mai>.-1..,_ -..•ltb.Inc.-...
hltb victory In woe;
lll&b.t &DOlber .... 11... -wbe"'Ul'OI) tblrltReader. here ll almpllcltr, and ret tile
Never doubt IC.Juel remember
lq
tor'Cif,
to
me..
W:b-e.n
drtvea
to
the.
\ftfY'
•lgh1 CUl• OIi~ (al tM two call•l. """'
li"alh~r·s wlttdotn. whlcb. 11 toollebne.•• to
That with Jeau1 It w11 10.
v ....p ol dNpalt bf bl• OW'II ...... kQOii• alt or thon, ''""°" t<> ~·,"
dtsb<,Uevlnr men ..-bo reJ«:t the Fatlter••
They "ltu,,1··
and 1lntlll11ou; WIICDOOtttemvlatinl!' tllv ol eot.t""" 'l'hal waa a '1"NI nl..ilnf, but
ext;res~~ wUl-hJa counael to b.t• creatuNlmma<ula1•
Father
and
Ml
"1>0lle81i
!R>~.
man.
lat,r 11 C01dd be trulblltHY aod ..,i-row11tt•:,,
WHAT MUST I 00 TO Be SAVEOI
my <>wntrallty """'°"' .. oppr, .. lv.ly al)- Mid tbat no.noof lhtm that w,o 'ltMW oJ
Some .-.Jected the rounoel of Ood a.saln•t
Tblo question lmplle1, 1lr11t.tbat I need
parent.
I
lone to ~ "l)llrer ta hMtt.''
I
thenu1elY"ij:in no\ belox: b&pUt:~ of John.'•
la1lfd ,txtr day~I Th• pr,eotl>•t wu not
"to be sa,·ei:t'"; HCOod, saved trom .omegrl1,·• to tblnk tlUU "lb ••II "bl<h I W()U,,1
bsJ,tlsm.
lo blame. ro, I ltllOW' Mt Pl'U<'.hlll" It 0( ~
thlng:; third, su•od to womethlng-; tou.rtb..
nol. Ulat I Ptattlce."
Anaoy.-1 by the
YQu ma, ttJe-ct the counael ot Ood and
Mall quoJll1, an,1 not ot • lh• -)onal
a .. v1or: .Orth~& knowledge or that Savior
ooomlngly 11.. dle .. errore of my fellow•
nt Jei1W1 your Savior- by not obe)tlngJeaua..
ud
rtP-!'<ltlrlllg' .... ~. Kt10Wl!lll' lbll lll•
and ho•· he uvetl m~: •lxlh. a.s,rnraace
worke111
In
tbe
Lord,
I
aUII
turn
ht
~•·
··11 I am ba,pll•ed 10 become " chlld o(
...ork of oth•r PIOll.t, an.cl ~ly,
and COi'••
that. I am belnc s•ved-wtll
be u.ved.
••t
ptty
UP<m
m.1
al.ifttl
eell.
and
~ray
C':odand be saved," .. Yi: oue. "th~R 11 tbe
M 11r,aoben bu turned out tn• t•m• way.
The question ia a ~non•I
oue. What
after
lb•
ro•nne:r
of
the
1.1.HplMd
pu.blku
..
chi1d of tb~ dovlt bapUz.ed to bccon\e a
ltt •plte ot all tho care of tM•n, and PreMlt• •
Sin_,. ~pl. l& I ha.-. l>Hll lt... lt&tlq to
ntUll f ""do'"! '"Thou 1ba.ll cal_l hb na.me <ltlld ol Ood."
tre. tt 11\al<.,,me f.. l lllte writing •·!look
Jeeu■, for he shall uv~
b,■ people from
.._.d lb• lollowln11 lln... •hleb at tbat
1.AOk! Who 11 It that must OOlleve to
ot l•meoltltlon,. llul lhero .,. a "fallbl'ttl
tllelr 1lno·· UlatL I ~l), teaches, 11rot. be NVe<I! The cblld ol Oocl or or the
tltnt OOll&blupreuton.
Tbey re,"ffl lh•
few" lo ,n-,,y pla~. aod lh11 ol>ttro UI up
that Je»us u.ve1; ~nd.
that he uvet
rhl foellng -Of r,,-y eoul. May wo all b&>e
devil! 1& t..be elnner before he repent• a
for th• fnl.v. and so "'" oonll'llll" th• billll•.
"'bl• ))e()ple'': tblrd. tbat ho .....
"from
"'p••""
and
JOJI
In
bellevlbJt."
chtJd ot God Ol' ot the de•ll? ta the one
1101." Thh• brtug, utvauon
with.In the
wbo belte,·e• with •11 bl• heart. humbly
nnt, by the way, Bro. Fl)nl\.llt, can't you
.__.
God,
be
merdtol
to
me.?··
range: or t\nlte mind as -' scrtptural proporeoents or bt1 past a.Ina and confeuo&
w-rUea goo<I artlcl4 one• or twlte a month!
I am oo deft~ by aln.
1tuon.
C'brtst. a child ol tile de,11! • No. He ltu
I kMW !bat • nnmbtr ol -pte
llh yo,,r
r.1n would I <lean hearled ~.
And as "I do·· lmJ)1lta i.blllty. we, can
N.nou.nced hie •Hectance to tbe de-v\1-to
wrUlq, wb.81\ -1ou &tt dn..-n to b\••tn..,.
Otllly 11... my -·
whbln.
dl1mt11 from our rulnd with ease lhoae
s.ln and Ill MlrvtC8. He II prep&red to
and ·•prullal"
•otlt:. Do ,a.
wbo have no abUlty lo "do," a, Infant.a
Sina ol Olbetg ••• my IO•tl,
come tnto Cbrtat. not &s • ch.ltd ot the
and ldioli.
They h&\'C no Sill.A to bo
Outrage tnHb a.nd purity;
de,·11, but u a l)<lroon be.ironeu ot Oocl by
I II.adone'"""' -•117
wberntn lhn partt
B&ved from. Out 1-1 have sinned. l
But, m,yselt t can't controJ,belh!,vln_g{1 Jc,hu ,•. t>. and de,~elol)f-d aod
«>tiling forward ~Id tl<ll ··got throU3b." ll•
••Ood, be mer<lful 10 mer·
need Hlva.tion from m~ 11ln&. Sin beln1
pi epared tor birth through re.P<t.ntance.and
w~ a Justice of the. Pe~.
Ke vlolellllY
the tranagresaton of Jaw ... I have tra.n•
confe.gston. that peraon la, born ot water
intert\lpttd
the wurabtl), so tbat l lt-'11
Multltudeo are doomed, I know;
greased God's law-I need to be saved
when he la baptl1ed
J. C. Glover.
to etop and ,..monacrate wlt.ll btm.. an,l tin•
lMt to all .iernlty;
.. \\'bat mu1t I do:· I am not a Jew-un~
al)t ,01 hllll to huah "' lho lnvltatll>O
I ml,tlt "be reJ~ted," IO,
d~r Moses' law. l am under grace--un•
A FEW PAkAGR,PHS.
h• came ror....,rd. 1 ,mt1t hlll breatll, "'ltl>•
"<?od, be m•r<lM 10 me!"
dtr law to Christ who oaves hi• people
OULlryl\\C to. Ohl. I let him "line·•,
No,
I wtab to all att•ntlon to ,.,hat llro. I.
l mu11 ,ver n:ltrC)" Q.Ow.
from t.beJr &Ins.
11.r, He ,..,. oJle ot Utou wllo "ti.Ad to
A. Co1111trMYS under Lhe bead: "Tl1~ Oulu• Mercyto .obtain from thee:
I ao, not .. be.atl:um-wHi)OUl lbe Dlblebt," lit ..,Ill "lfll thro\tlh" o.t 1>oltl ••tl11
en R~ls." In The L.-\V. ot Oct. St), OretaThen. a, down Ute·, "'ay l so,
wlthoul the C'""'P<'I. I have tile Holy
of 0011rt. 1r OOUlln&ll~Pl"'••· ii .. lit do
re.n, rel'f:ad tt, a.nd ult yourtelvea the Quvs
"God.. be llltttiflll lO 10t!
Sc:rlpl\tres th•t are able to make me wlao
hln\ ftlvr• ,ood, I tblnll
He wm ll~•IY
lion, am l trylr.1 lo oblle.rve that rule tu
unto oal•allon ti Tim 111.I<, 16)-able to
llelp me, thougll of llion•ro <hlef.
•·,ttck" longer
my llte! (SM ftrot page. and ftrsl «>I·
oave tbe ooul u .. l U1. 1 hue the
On Ill•'• •-Ing, •torm•wept oea,
~ Rapllot &lrl mid• •~rlous 1n1urnollon,
u1nn.)
Oo,wel ti Cor. xv, 1-3>, wherein I •~ould
WMa I cry, Oh. grant N!lM!
at another l'Olnl Olle atahl. and t.ho no,t
atand, and by "hlch I am 19.Ved.,U l keep
••
God,
be
mtrdl\tl
to
mel"
Do not tall to read "Note» '4"roru rti:nlaht came lorwar.i In •u<b • way tll"l
In memor)'. So whlH must l do fs' the
F'routter," b)• Oro. .ft:>.8.84',P. Se111
t'II. H:,.,
Ood ot rneN:y! oomrort au,
I tbQuqhl It • bhtlr, 00 l «1""
IU!l•>» •·•
que1Uon to 00 aotved.. Je»ua uve.11 hla
vo1cH D\y eettllmeat exaCu,. Tbfl ehle,··hOJ'te,llon. and l•t h•• ,0,
She did IIOI
Grant Lhat all u,1faee n1a, ••••
people from their 1lno, Then, to 1w
work. can not bo done by weekly (we1a1.kl)
•
Su fter ~ot the lMBt to !a.U"Jlnll.'' ll~r ~nduct
dterward
ahoWf',I
u.•ed by Jesus.. 1 must become and be one
•• (',od, be muc1111110 ma!•·
te.ach.h;agfl"om th.t pulpit on the first d:>.y
<'"l~rly Ut•t abe wat tr1fJJ to deteh·• lt■
ot bl1 people Jesu• tel11 me v.·ho are hit
of the ..,-~1c. Eldera ••ho rulf ~ ,11 ao\\
.8C) a, to ,scape the law
1t see~,• to be ti
Help m• love u loved my Lord,
peopl6. (MatL xii. 46-$0.l 1 must do the
labor lo tb• Word •~d teal'hlng 1 art1 good
hllbll they b••· throt••·
or 111.oo•
TIii Iron, otnful pa&olone tree,
._,111of the Father.
Ht, wlll Is hJ• ex•
1hepher<ta. and 1bould be OUllJ)Or<euby Iii,
parts.
Walkln1:' humbly by bl• Word,,preuod desire. Thal wlll I• exprea..,<I.
reetleellVt! congN.gatlou.s they tabor "llh
.. God. be mtrclful to rnt!"
Ann, by tht.~ Sou J e•us O"h.•b..I. 1), and
SonrnUml\l the. ehl,n1 uu,ke a rrea, u1h,:
and tor. Ttle beat congteg-1Uon& hav" ~l
conftrmoo nnto u• by th~ Hob SpJrtt
Thy will, L.otd, In 1,•e1•ythlng!
Ul.kl ln ~fU'\"-.nQ"lng
for a 11\Ctl(hU(WllhO\ll
least Oll6 elder WbO ruleia well a,nd labou
through lhoOe lhal heard him ( Heb. II.
Thia my soul'• &leadfaat doer ...
eon,u-Hlng all tp• worJd._,..1_utn,ted 11,..
In 1be Word aud teaching. lf t •h•\lllc.lcan
l•O. and come, to u• aR the i,pollen-e.x•
\\'hh
this,
oweet
eontntmeol
bringtebltta.
Hence, \flty 111._,.•w._, tr®, th•
him the putor (Lalin), It wouiJ be ob),,,,
,,reue<t--...-111of tbe Father
•• Goel. I.Miiue.ttiCul to me! ..
mut1n1 o,"'1 OOIIIOQUIH
u ton.,.,.. _,a:,
tlonable; but lf 1 should ca.II bll\l on~ of
··ue that hellevetb and Is bapll•ed tlb&II tb.e l)MtOf'll lt ~·ould be right. tr tlu•re -.~ ..~
O.n J. l!;lston.
ly ll>ooe -..bo ht.•• money, •M 1'ant an ••
be &a\•cd" (Mark :rvt. 16) ii an expre•
('U" f().r l\Ol ... flDI; lt: lO I.he l.ord'a cau~
Olhtrs bffldu hlruelt la. the courni1ath,)H
lion of the Father·• wlll by the rt""n Lord.
··1•110big nifet1u1 le 01·or, and· what "
(Thia I&not tor Bro. Spv.•ell's 111torm"t1on.
A BIT OP THB BITTi.R, OR THI!
ind this expression comi'& wtth -power a11d for be doe1 not noe<I It..) It I •huuld ••II
r•Utt,•·
P1<SACl!bR'S Pill ANO CIIICKl!N.
Say• our brother, tbe blll' hullan Cltlef
aaaurance. (Read Matt. uvlll. IS-2Q: Acto
him • prl .. t (Pn•bYl<r, Greek) there
Ou" tltue Dro. F. P. Fo.nnu wa,s. out tu "I 1tayod a.t homo •nd ,.,orlt"'1 like a
,vlt 30, U; Rom. I. •: Acta I. H.) 11..
~·ould be ob)OC:llonto IL) ne lo ,Imply •
ala,""l\o
lb<,.. blp llllla Hd d.. p, dark llollOWI,
lle•e lo Ood lbe Fillber. Hear a.nd b<'Uevo rulln.g. prKebtnr eldu. wbtrb ,very ('Jlur.-11
1iut rny tamto· w.ent. 1h:elr tredlt to 1Mt.ve."'
pru,bloa
Ult Go&pel .. the ""boolbottllU.
tbe tutlmouy.
IReb. ld. 6; Eph. Iv 6,
··t bave -.·orked all m., lit• lrom ••rly
of Chrlot nHds. But be 18 a pr1eot. printer
He u.aed to do lots ol mlUIOll worll \hrwi:11
mom Ull .. i of oun,
John Ill. I&.)
or prMQyter. neve.rthele-u.,
heN, and u I 10 amonc; tb™ J>6<>J>l&
Ult.I' Alld ) ~u ae,i what l'v. trot and bO\\' I
llelleve lu Jeaue. 1John ut. 16: Act•
bave don.e.h
lnqul,,. of him and .-.member l\lm kln<IIY, • ~ou Mred
viii. 37 and xvi. SI.)
Who ta a tn1.1 tnl»ionuy ! The evantbe .,,eacho.- wHhout Dl.l •<>•·
and would Ilk• to hear bl,n In L.,W., fur
"R,pe-nl every one of )"Ou··Is an exprff•
IOnt.
&•IIQl wb.o ,_
out Into tho l\lahwa,s
I don't Intend IQ pay t. Ml ceul,
alon ol the Fat.her·• "'Ill by JeBu1 &ltd lbo
&Gd the. be.41'U. 1t OJ.atteR llOl "tu.~tbe.: some ot tb&m no-w talte u.. But, 0.11 th.ti A~d
For I cuunt n1Y1<1lt
a.I tb>obeod of't11e rank,
Holy Spirit. Read and l)ell.,ve the tetll•
on• trip I l>fV• to apeak about, • woman
YOU ean bl.m a lU,laslonary- or M>ll1f!ulng
A.nd 1.-ery tent l get. CtlflAotratcbt to the
ea.me for-.rud, &lid OD be~ laterroptcd.
molll'. (Luke xm. 1-5 and nlv. 46. 41:
,1... for be to a •ru• oQo If b.e prurb. the
ba,u\!"
Acta II. 3i and nit. SO: S 1"'t. Ill. 9.)
repllt4 that;
·•Wbeo I 11..,d at I
"Your brother, Bt.n1cllol\."
Ooo.pel to allall8, and by hit ra11~1\1lt,aellp s -The bank buratrd, and he loot bl~ l
"'lf thou •halt <:onl'ff• With the moutb
Jloed ll\At lll.. th( bouae, l>dd 'Wl\eUl JMVe<l
11111
brln,u U,em loto th• loM of lh• irr,at
mo11e1-tGOu!
the Lord Jeaus lbOU 1b'1l be ·••od" II
tQ l Jl.n'4. that mee.tin' houae~ anl.l Dow
Shtpberd,
the 'hlher·• will e•nl'ff••<I and recorded.
I ba.-.~emoved. he.re.-and wan.t tu Jln4!1t.b:4
11'1"'1out, bl' Gnd'o Woral, w111nyou •••
lieu and be.lle.e and do. \l\om. x. t, IO;
Notwlll>•landlnc our a!Jllctlou a.,~ All' one.'•
t.ht.l Ood dnot want )(>ti 10 Ue, tb•u
ACU vllL 36. 3,. l
tnf&gl?'r support, 1 ha,·e witnttHd
ttllrty
"W•II • .,.ll•l dl<l you do wltll her, Fraa~!''
el)~.-• t<>wlla.t Ooil !il<•n••you to be. Ho.,..
"ti. b<lptlaed (or tile ttm!HIOU ot sl.na" baptl>.,.
(portormlna
t..,uty-v•o
or lllked ble llroth•r. who bad. juot hea•J can JQu do more than tha,• An.ii )O-" (":it.!1
11 the Falher'a ..-m
e•pand recoJ'ded
the.ni my,ell). a11d toOk the conre.,.i.tu11of
him Nllatlll( th• lll<(deot. Bro. FrUll nry
<to that u,1 be that. I.et hi• Wm~ avu
by laaplratlon ot God. Read ud obey
another P<'flOD whom llm llond l>l1>ll1<d .olemnly replied, "I Ju.ot ~l bu jtne! •
In yo,, richly. Allld. l"hl• WQtd. Abhl• ln
NatL nvll.l .. 19; Marl< xvi. 15, 16: Acta U. d\1rtn.c tbe t>Ut ,u.1,uner. 1 set two ton...
I WH »,Ot ,~•Ing
lhu, IQ Ul•t a:,hi"'
}fold f•ot yo~• pr<,te•Holl WllllO\ll
38; Y!II: xxU. 16; Rom, vi, 3. t; I ~1.
IP"•i•llon• lo or~er-on., oonslolll\8: of •l•pe&red '\-err tu.ony to me, bul •IDI" l havs
w.,ntrlng, Fight ibt ~ ll*h~ of hU!t.
Ill. 27,
l.Y•two me,mber, the qth,r ot twei~tr-Jln.
been IJI LIi• "'ork l l\•H, on dltt.t1Ut O<'- Ll.,y hohl 00, •t•r~•· Illa. l<<iep lhy~Jr
Here I come. lo "lhall be 81Ve<I." O,lull
811t tll.O al~la>tM of my wtt, ancl my .. lt <ulolla. beu reJl>tD<l.edof 11,tt JD<,ld.e11t, pure. ,lul)po,t tbt ,.,al Pu•b th• Tru,I\
x'f!. Ji,) •·Re!lllMioll ol olnL" (A~lll II.
•topped my worlt, ud tbe tam doclor·~ uJ llro. Jl'oslner-. ....,Jy, I havt follad, to
tor\i'ard into ••Vi b.Nl"tt
Pra,- aJw&yf!I.
U.)
''Wub
away olnL.
(ACU nil,
bllto ud D .......
1/lllo ban 1.n: lbla -•~•~ lllr PM... tbal •aa1 -••
llaff
bUI B-ll<r
Ibo Lord. I.At 1our llpl obluo.
J&.) "Doth aow aave ""-"
ll
ht. UL _..,,
ui
1118 lualld wife ln n1b.,r
.. fl' Utlle better c<>a.oepiloalfOf Chr.u.lt&n· Oil~ Show forth hi• datll lt11 be °"mo. Do
0

"°"'"

\

N-On:JCalt.tt 1::, lSOG..

no, s!Oth!lll. blot "1•rpejc ill tile work •or
Ule Lord. Be pa,1.,..,. Be k>1al to C1Ur
Kine. Be a ro,al ime-L stw!J, Illa Word.
and '"""
R In "O<'d and deecL Pill 0:0
tht whole armo• of God, Ulal :rou aiay
••and -lllst
Ule Ylla or Ibo <l••ll. ll>
• work.er. U~ .)'09r 1n1tue.11e-a
on th~
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•lllch coti-om .-. • .,. potllt at
lbe cora&aklloi; 1M tht -d
ot IU.
to i:. ~roltoa to 1k l>Ol'lulll&aoaa ...,.
da.uplffl ot 0t0r mtul nc..
The <r1ee of t.!io ..tdo.-a and orp1ia.,.. ao
ll.Ob-ed lit lb•tn. "l'lte,> mllOI. Ila•· .o<>m...
thins for th\'lr comron tn old .,.. to.- the}'
upeet to ll•• a io... lone tltn-, ancl the•
lttv• to lb•lr orte comtpt olb~tlng lal'ft
8'lnll
lo lie •~f<l
lo gratltf U... llut
o( the 8-'b. tbe lust ot U>• q-, •-2 tile
prl,te ot lite. 011. 1"b&l an a .. t1110111!
t on .. <ot>duetod r. meetlq at • ~
wbu-e ou m.a:A
.. wbo was a, 'ffl.embe.ror Ute
-tloa
th~n. was nrth
more titan
one hu11d...i th<maand doUan. Th\• mu-.
l'Ontrlbtttlon tor I.ht, -••Ullg ref•rNd lo
"'"" one dollax. \\"be~ hit 11.t1eot10••as
<'aUed to tbe fact lhat .,.., • .,, the POO\'ftt
mem~ro l>f th& ~tton
bad 111..,•
1,nual tlmo that &mO<lnt.h• .. id, -o,.
tlley are roottob. They go wild la. a tracted m .. onc. Th•r never •Jll a.re ui,
anythlni for tbe fltturo. Tbey tall< abol,t
tr.w.tn.1t God. l Df'vu .b,""fl' ro.und but one
Mt,-lble .,,.,. to trust Gild. and that 11.
m"''ke monfY and take!' -'ood rare ~ It. ..
That Olll'ttdlN\ In 1..,. !ban twtl•t mOl!ths
rrom that <!me.. hnlll!t
marl• a will fa
wll!<-.h be gne hts ulfn
r<>rtu.no lO u
adt,ptOO,90n. "'ho had ~n l)ll1\M'~
a~d
f'll71.,..... b• bt!ne al'owed. to 40 " II• lll«...'8ed.
Th&t rnrhtn• It: 1t0n,... ~""· and t.hn J'Uktlto
wbottt It 1ra1 gtYen ls ~n" ton. Nt1•~ kllld
rratl~r~ w-tln w•1 tbec too.I tll thfe. tm1t,:a.ce?
in Mltt1"'.h11f~0: ...,.,,. say· l..itt \Lt m11,k"eto
0ll.,..etv,.s t'rtN\<h ot t.hP ••n,11,,,,m.on
ol rhr:ht..
•-1$

IO•u

AND THE WAY.
••rb7.

1<>taul\4 ap wt caa -

lCllea~
hi wltldo - "1olt
....... or Chrtat aa IUt aa
l'- •t>o 81lPl>Orl 1b.4
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°"'

IIU7 ot
Mdwe la liU\ ,-n
llat•
wort. Our •eetlac al. "PIiie.W. Va.. ~'"'"
""""'l3ro. !fa,,,:,-. faw.ou.ac lleok.
t:l<t --•-•lslo&
ot ~i. •ra1-l<>lt.
-•••
"Stuitc11
..
ll7
Ill•
w.,.14._
•
W•
w.ro
<onl•
la ... ttlt.c Ill CINI.,. a <On&'NcUloo c>t !I\X•
~li..t. "' ,.1,11<1ra• /II• Mok -. th• II.rat
,.,n t0emt,on, wllo Ila .. ~lllhll7
Pl'<>ll\•
la«l to """I I.the,
•M •onhJp ~ ..
t;l!tl<>o ._.,. ao1<1ntU. Ju•• al>OUt!lo• tllOf
11\rocted la U... ~~• -~
•1\d -•
u·oun,d J"OU..'tof ,rood. •m.l lb~ "-"&\Jff ,irtu
R,.... ll"•l\q fled b• h-,t ..,_ptq •~•
,..,,.. at l'llre lllllJ' ..... It I• a dellate •
o( II•• l>col<
lltlllCl'at Ollt a .........
ad••llte. aoo
be anod. aad GOii 1lor►
t-n
lht llat)ti.ta &lid <h dfodl)lo• W ·•-•t
!led.
C. 0. lloo~
IlltlmM lll• -'• ot Illa lrat ft6
Th
Cllti.t w\ldl -..m_..It ta "'"" b
i.. tn1""' o( Clt'flsl. l am -•ltlaluly
IQ· re"1alol, la a mNt 11'-lq
IIIIPN>Y►
m .. ttd in ~ t'9 1:'l••boto Ml.toa
FOOLS OF TH.E BIBLE.
-l
9...,
lh
tlrsl,
bo)lll
ho
•I.I\
•1111
...,..
iro.-i,
and I .,. alt!o u~l•o'IY
an,..,,
Doea the 'Bible ~ o( fool a! llo,s It
f<>l'.Ml.. ot bl>lb the Allll"-'ld Cc>ii.o• "<•ler of e<>dt.lllB &"4 .a,'1'1,\'lillll.
1..U uo •ut ll tll<ee 10 <»Mtltute a tool
t;,- (0 l M'lotloo. bd. tilt Ob.lo
Mlon la o•lr ~ fi>rtuu ti> obtalo 1111•·
Ill Ule .. umatto~ or llhn •ho ai1t•tb h> the
~too. ~n
ai,4 alattr, IA Clltla1. l
u,.. o4ltl\!O l'f Ult ••l•~
book. Hd our
beu,uar
Ul)Oo. lhla aubject tho 8Jblt 1¥
-b
70\0 to b.ip la tit• llol.rla..and ll•l.P
•ery Pla!A. g\YIJIC ua " delet(J>lloli ot lh
-will lie Clad IO lttto• lltat t.bo1 t'llll
\II. •ow.
charactff9 which .,. called tooi..
••tn
obta.111 U,IJ .. ,.._
"111llOt.
It wlU lie oi.tn-Od that th°"" who a,o
...,,_ Iii• p~
r, a4• _,n
""' old-Um• -d
1111dbrt>Uler. Lom~I
•~lied fools br llleplratlo,i a,o nry loltl•
BttJo;.i.r.
o( ~-•
... •••·.Mat.,.
a
i.tter
ot
Ito
111<,r•Utd
.,,.
of
'IIOoll,
blat
.it
llgoni, and "''7 wto., men Sudgod by ~uon ~•
ti, OOlltallll"" wordA or choor
ruan eta.ndards.
w~o bne the ~ e<IIUoo wUI'Want
•nd •MOO,q,,meat, and ,...., a ,~ ... - toi,
WheD -.akltlg ot toot, lhe Lord d- DOl
p.
I'm l'lerhl•v
ll•• ao CO-"!IN'ltlltoa Ulla. Tbt"' ""' r.w wt1iars wao Ila""
r•rtr l& ldlot• or l,;noramu-.es. It dOl\bl~
,.iu,,, b.e u-, ~ot be •IIOt fNl(et to the ll•J>P1 ~at ... ot Bro. Haff..-,.
,.. , would be gn1.tl7 to tile &dvan1~ o.
hav• (tllo1"btl) Wltll bit l>tfl.llf'tft .,bo ""
H• -Id
a.l..pt -•-•r. ID bis .... ,u.._. to
aome ot our t:o-eaJIN1gnat and i,.·1M men
"""""""
In.
the
wort
of
th
l,.om.
M&DJ'
.ti phot II.to. Hd nu.,, toto ~ Me.and wome·n lt they •e.re of lbe- d.au J'Lit
th•"~• to """· m• _,
btoth,r. for 10"t
me.ntloned. Tbe.re would. th@.n. be cothtollowslllp Ill CltrlaL
.. , _u,,
wltll lit• n~
HIii hag requlred of them. But thtY can Df.K
.;:f haqual\7 -"ottl.
u4
take re!llge behln4 Ille pt... of tgnuru,e,
'1\-.,11• t Ila.•• no Mr f<lt' llll>lk. I bu•
ht •111 '111M "' a ,....,.,..._
unless. ho..-e•er. It abould b<>wllltul lgno& b•ut for .... time11L
ran~. A.hd the.re are f~w sins whtc.h are
'flllo --lat••
1M Wit- Uht.,_
W4'f"M!Ithan th• sins or suc.b. tgnor.,_~--e.
Chu"'h .. ol Cbrilll Alli\ lndlvldul Cbrlo- ll't,ttou, aad a bo,i•~ Ill •lilt dOtll. Tllo
Thore 1• a~lutcly
no ucu. .. tot ••<h ~tl ..•& who ~l•lln to Mlle•• 1ft ml .. lOrt 1'0fk
Ptloe <,( tbo ♦ttl•tpd tdltt:ob 1.Jl..SO.~
norance.
P(".U~n..-:!I.,"'
Thtll 1&. 1.,_tU8 U!f' Wblit Goel
<10 •~• Lord'• 01•11• oho<lld al•a,,, •tu,w
.,_Id. Or ... wlll ....,bl,.. It 'fllll a t11h->
l'&uJ says: ..And Ule <lme,i of lhlt lgnohag "'~" Ut, In .......
thM YUi ~lorlty
th•lr hllh b• tll••r wnrb.
ronce Ood wln.ked at; bot now comman<l- GM a-nrt bl~
h,1roa..nlt7, v, l\t. not be
ocrlptlota, a.ad _,
tbe •HII Ille
l"lllrm0'1t. W. Va.
r..,1, but wlM>.
C" 11)..\lolL
tth au rne.Dever:rwher. to rt-pent: because
t.-.ld .... w.,. oa. 1'1at tor "-tO
Tll.la
Flo .. n ... Ala.
h• batll apl)Olatod a da1. In Ille whleb be
TOTHI
~!AO!~~
OP
TH!
LIAO!~.
wilt
lit
l'>OII
•1th
a
-••al
.,,.
n•• nbv. In Jud.ce Ute world In r!gl,teou11:1Ne by
W/1\Y.
tet!PUO..
that man whom he hlh ordained: ~-h.,rool
F'IF'l.0
flNOl!oltSS.
he bath g:iv-en ••1.1ru0& \l~to au ttltn. lo
l\ly 0.... "1-\e,ido:
that he hat.h rai..d hhn l'rom the dead ..
RY A. A.. ftt"s:'!tkll.
THI COHDl!NSU,
T~•re """ two ,,_
edltlona ot Clot.~
(Acts nil 30. 31).
.. ,•,.,11r. I lltlf unto .rou. that n which
\\~1,~11..,,.
•ell con.iatln,r of 1$4 ot
Chu.go 0( lldd,...,:
\V~ate,·er mlgbt b•ve ~ tb.e rea..tlc)nor ~·••• tcllo"'«l tn"', In th• rquuaUon.
•M•
ton~
aM ot 1.-..oona of \1111.,,.._
re.uon.s fo.r Ute o,u1001tfng or the tguou.. Son ot Mall ab.all •It OD lhe lllroat ltt>91,)d
J, J. l.lmem•. troPt Cl>tnltlc. Ctll , to
tlon 111 note ""'dln,r. I" •1U1ff poe of
f&Me
ol people or form,r time,,. b.l' our
of h~ glol'1, '" alto &hall sit ll!)Oft , ... 1..
1.b.- @dltl~n• """ wlU llnd ..,..,._ a«l'MltlS ->htrldktl, On,
heave.aty Father. we ttl.al" ttat q9ured that
1hronco, l"d!tlnir tt,o tw~lv<e lrl~
of t.--..
YIU,
th~
Hot)'
$ct11>tu.._.
ud
llomt1
n.el I M1.tt. xix. !S}.
he does J>Ot do tbt. any m0tt, h• ba'1ng
_.,._ tllat wlll not Poloon t.11•mind• &lld
Dt!ctCan<111
Jaa-, oa.._ Mo., -.1.-. to
macle ample m...,., for the acqulaltlon of
h"•rt•
or
"''"
~.bll<ln,n:
l(lnq
fot
tb.•
lltbk.
bear
from
0.,
•Mdu
"'"o n,a,y- -. .. lb•
"Y• are tlttY .. blcll 'U"11 ooouuuNI WIL\
divine l<no••~
OIi Ute psrt of all who
""11001 an<t lb~ •ln"1nc tt.llOoL &114 -If.I
mo In n,7 i.m.p,atlon. and I aPjl()lot unto
(odtt\lll ~1 A. WIiwlll learn ot the Father.
elrcll"< Th...., edlflnt,a a,.. dt1tln1111lthod ftltt oC U.e Mic-Id
yo,,
a
kln¥dom.
~
my
Falb.or
~
..
u,
ap.
llut foo's •Ill Ml leorn. l.btu:
·•Tbe
ford llall), tor '!'0111.rn._tour. •l&hl ~d
polnt,d m•. tlt.ot n, may tat an<I drlnl! a, »v th11 l'lflA ""I•~ llnow11 •• Revt....i anot
tool hath Uld ID hi• heart, lbtN ,. no
~Joe. or ,.,.,_ par,- ot U111n.
my table 11'!Ill" kingdom, afid ,11 ODlbf'OMO 11:nlllr"ffi l:d!tlon; lllo ol)ior Qn.i,et M.-1<).
God.. (Paa. xiv. l). ~.. tome •l!J' tho,. i.
di...,; 11\<'rmt«hlvrev!~ and ~nlartf!d W•
Judidn1t the twtl,_ trll>M or ll:10 tllUdreo
no QI)(); lb.at la. 11.,. d,ny lit& God of lbe
Wt -'A
roq11.,., \hat w111en, do ..,.
'0111
VI\
tl,11 11.r',t na:m..i ... Ilion e\ ll,11
or
l~rael"
(
l.llh
~xvlll.
%l.
30),
lllble. Th•r lll&y adllllt .. 1'\od or • r>anl'flr dO'P~D. p,nc.~
...
IX''Pf'MUU
-·
a.rtktw 10 t-1• ))QOf' If lb•J .,. OUC•
·~•lallc god, or a god or cban,e, •hl<h,
hr J\0At1u., Man..• cb•tthH
ha.,_. ~
"Jam.._
a
ot.t>&nt
or
Goel
and
or
u,,
Inc
t.l\e
._.,.
arllcl<i tluplkJ>t.., m ..,.,,
or couno. I• llO god at all: but lb-, •••er
""n« ... ,. oill!IO<I to, ........
• ....... aod
Lord J,.... Chrlt!. lO th twolva lrll)ff
at ili• klea of an totolUo:ent eelf••xlole••l.
Olh,r flaper. Thia .. Ill)( 1\1&1IQ •ll-lltr po.
,,... MU•l\"'1 Wlfh It.. COn,i,.,fttf<>n!l htbl•
,raue.,,d
abroad, grr.-1Jn~• 1Jam .. I. 1).
all,wl.., ·.and tlll•Pl'•••rful belu who ,.,..
..,,..,.,,. •Inti""' t<laool• and aocl.it.- n..,d·
1ttr. WIW<,h♦ur l'OIMtrb.aPll<'!!ttlIO IIH tb•
., ... Pt-rv·to
and blu,ea. and who wlll.
A• thto wrllln,rr: INOvOlltbU 51 I ain Ill l
!Ort 'll>nte li<'oltt tltoultl tup,:,ly tbems<!lar1tcl• taat 'W9li!~ ap~f
10 ltno tah~ It
at !&lit. lUdr;e thtl wor!.! In rl!'ht,ou,n,.,
m.,tlnit Wltll lh llllle ban~ ot loyol ,u ..
••
.-~..,.
.at
Ihle
<:bea1>
rate
Om~.."t
J
II.
by Jeou• Chrt•t whom b• rat,<?d rrom , ~•
tron.111♦ oUttr P&llfrWithout ('ro('fr e1•1t~
l"lu!t1lut CbrS._t mrttln« .._t An1t:rona, Jack0. T""'"°" Roec..,.., l.rll , or of W. T. Toll1•
dtod.
""" Cou111v,W. Va .. having~•
S.tur.ra,
Tbta floe,. not llaQl)on <>flt.0, 11111It d""" "arl.-1 <t. O.
Ullt all LIi- who&NI t.allod fool• do ~ot
evfl'1a.g. •b• ~~• lnAt. Tb.t: •eat.be.r eo tu~•~t•-\Vh,pn,
boolt• a~ t<\ tM, Nat br
O<)<aiOlJall7
1'> tbls far. Tbey admit tho nll!enre
o!
,. ftn•. All tblnp ron1ldfNII th •ro•d,
m.ao
vou
m11at
~d
l'()fil.Att4t at lb• ,._t.,
Thi• no1e d- not Itav., ,._..,.
10 0>ut
c:oo. and. ID & -Me. 11;dmJt tllat Je,11111, a,r,e JArtf'I_Ind th~ alt~ntto-a la alt t.11.ate&ll. ot .- ... ~ H"lt• ». Mnv. ~, Ck>lienwouht
Chrl•t la bl• Son. but tbey Will ""' n~•1
mlfS.1011ar1-.Wb...... Pot\\ ...,..\ ._
..
be df"SJttd tn 1\ Pla~ wb,r• ao mnCIJ •~
n•<-"uht11PJl\blY·fOlJr etmt ..
Ms IIW!!i, Tbey wltl not 11ene him, wlule
tar••· Vre.1Ud1ooto lb• trul~ .,,,,.,
l!•n""
J. II. D. '1'om110n. Hr i-. 1M ,am,,, b.,t ,.,.,. to ar11,1.. oa
t.dmllllng that he lo lh6 one who •Mul4t
ws ai-@I1ahot"ln• In t&H.h and <'Ol\fhleutly u.•
reneral ••~
oo enved. Are tb•r loollol>! w, llot•n
"""ti"~ a ll'OO<fa.nd prolUab!e m.. tht.1.
8l1LIII.
•o tht Son o( C041 preaflnt an antOh~J~
Frnm lhlt1 pl••· I '"'· Ill• l.onl Wlllt\\C,
A .S.t@r. 111't1Uft.at'rom 'W'lllh:twa (.'OUJity1
tn wh.lch tb~ t,..o ~b111-raettre--t,h,. ""ts., •nd
"'• eau f\uolll•l:l~ •t.Jloe Qt th• A.Mr
to Jen 1:n1.Awre~ Cotlnty, 0 lo ~tn. a.
IOOll$1i-are made to at.an<!OU! In bold ..... m.,.Hng abol>1tll• Ullt In>! P'ray for lb•
Ore..~:
Jca,, llt•ltllon lo lar1e, ckar typa (bou ..
Ile!. .
•
~ or lb-e Lord"• work he~. &1 ,reU u
Jeola)
at
tbo
follo,rJllf
prtc•:
Hv.n"1l4
ud ~ are old, u~ ha•• no lltlp.
•erJ>trefo~ wbototYer h~reth lhPH A&Y- e.1Mwbe.~
au Ibo In Ute woodo.ao It 1, .. ,, to pt
!':o. OlGO.-Clolh blodlQ, ...i edle.. -t,
loq of mine. and dOftb them I wlll lllf•n
aloo•• tt lAlt1!II
two d17.- to J" tllo ••-•
him· unto a wJ-,efflltl wlllch boUt b1!11
l\OUl1'
~Id .............................
flJIO
.tA<"li°8 r•EDtt'Alf'li:Y1.
U!"D and blc,lr, Wt, Uod a _.., (lllol~
tt1'ffll a rock: and t.he ra~n d~n<ted,
and
No. O!U.-1:gyptlan -1 leatb.e.r:dlt'iJtlt)'
"Al\ o\d m•n nam~ Jlt'k nalc1wJn, ha.,.
-·el'
he...... Q' badly
Pray rllt' "'
1 the l'\oods ("Aft1e., nd the Wlrut._1,blew. tnd
l<"'t M• bat In, an old dry "~ll o~• 4a.,.
clrc11II, toul\d CQ't>lor, l'..t ll~der a<)J.i. that Oil~ tt.lclb 4ll IIOI.
• t..-a1 uron that h<>Wie:and It f•'l oot: t:>r tn<r
hl•eh<ed a l"Ol>t' to a sn.._ and l•t h1!11..,l!
-tpald
.........................
fl.GO
It ..... roundod Ul)OI\ • ro<k.
down A wld:ed boY. n•tnfll N.ft.l. tame.
l ...... • 4100 ('all)r&Ph •rlllnc
n,a
"And e\'ery one tbat b.-•rPth th,.•• q,y .. a.ton,:
No. 2U:t-~ptlan
..,a1, i.chflll' ..Ulloa,
Jusl tht.n. and ~ulr-lrfv dttarhl~
1
clilnl, In •ploodld -dlt~
,.hkla t WIii
, • .,. of n,lff. and -b
th•m not. •ball i,..
wl\11 Bibi• dlcuoo...,,
__
.,. Ud
t,,,11 tn,,n l3aldwtn•• old blind hon!' a1'... 11 eh ... D. I( tlto """"
appllq la \!11>0.
•l~,r,d
unto a fooll1h nm, wl\leb built
Ille W'tll, bell In hnd. a•,cl h«!aa
ma!" J)Ollpald ...................
IJ,IO
Tbt lt!""b.lJI" .. p><I, for lllU•
)'Mrt
hi• tum.,.. unon th.-. sand: ttd the rat:, d-.. ann»•Jle<I
tln.~•a-tto .... -llnt:', J,.,.11:thout:hl lh• ho,...
aer•I""; It «iol tl)t HS. Writ• .._.
Tlta National atble.
~ndN\, ind the ftMd• tamt-. -and th, wh.ul11
wu
o<>mlo1<.
anct
Ml~·
..
lla"Ute
IM
blind
"-rntlrrUle. W. v,
Ira C. ~oor•
hl-w. and Ma1 U'l)lln tttat lu"Jtt~11>;a.nfl It
Tbl1
11
a
n""
bt»k
to
our
N&dett,
•ut
hol'90, lie'• M!llll>~ th!! wa.v ........ and h
f•II: ... d grat .... lbe tall of 11" (~(all.
Wo bel._ n
e,n~t mt1r• H11M tbkr,. to fall tn on m.e. atter • ca,ofltl ••amtnatl~
vii, tf.ZV).
tlro. u~ Sitt••
•llft1t
Frtdav
WJ>Qa.Ball! ..
to ti. & lilt!• better titan. aom-. &lid t.boo "'•ht •lib th~ Pllbilab.or.oo th•lr way t••
The truth ••.s never told in a. pla1i,•r
The ttoUnd r-.ame clMft'. ••or°"t Jtn1u.~ a ll\tle cb•J!'lr·
C'bam04hr,,, 111., ,tb•ro Dro. D, wt)I It• I
We Ila•• 1lad a ~,..
•·a, tb.a'l '" tn tilt, w-ondfl'rfUI "flr"'°'on
lf'ID! The old ~ltod rooi •Ill 1),- rl~ht ..
a a,.,.l.lU.- tor th,... w.. u.
r,r,.u•hN b'.f'b\m ,r1'1oapot• wUh authority.
O<t!Uonmada ~p •hlc.11. II -•4
ID IOI' ot 1110 In • ltlll'P~
w11.na11••
and oot as lhe ocrlt>t-.
lwltla
leatlte,, llll:e all t-.bwe'
Bibi~ffl ltkhd a llltl• dirt oo JM'~'ll bnd.
I ,,... ,,.,, '" n•rc~• ""P" Ql Ibo tt ......
Rut he l.1"ts tt,. a..no,ttf"rp1,-tu~ Vt Utt allil Jadt benn to ~n.,-: "Ob. J.o,d, llart
but <0nta111101111lh• CObC0"1&ll.0i0,
proper
h\-1"·
'\1-cbol• deba-1... Jl aqy brt')tb•r ,irlq
look at lhl& Tbto l>klutt
1h01Jld b<I ••·
o," (•be:,,,. Ball) a 1'00r alitntt l'm
"""'--..,,_
th.ht ,a~ ~ ~H'• of Uua 1,oo._, tl•~
uru•
&t>d roal)9. Th.la roalleo th• -•
am•"~
b.Y maut t\Uf'('l\ O'ftmben&.
...,,e now. ('\\-'hoa, Ball!)
Our Jl'at!w
wrlt~ m"' 11•.Unr t)I• pr-fee 'WllDted ~
thltuiar, ao.d la )Dlt
..The ac"lUld Of a <>trt•ln rk-h Tnah whl<li t.rl lo (whoa Ball') b.,.,,1'. II•~ rou(f.bllfbt.er In w.i~
••"'•
Md,....
J, W, -'tlll-,0.11. t•Na
hrou~hi forlll ole,,llfQIJ1: &lid b• tbouthl
tlll boolr Iv• p.-.a<:ben &lid all •ho .. ,.,.,
lowe,i ~ th• nam"' m~, tlall, •ee, what•u
~•·an, ,\t'~ . St. lA•I-. '\lo,
"hbtn blm~•t ... Tln.o: WMt llllall I 11.?. I d<>!) Now I lay - .io ... to •let!). (Of!e, lll•tr lllblo Wit.JI lh~u.s1 h&l't nn l'Ol>m. wh~r,. to b,,Ml:tow Ball! 1·· Juat ,11... f.tl In lttONt <llrl "Ob.
J••.... • .. 11~ lllhlt Stboof l>f!e>led thla
no 1," 11 1..,..., oJ•r i.ours«>J, ADd
.,v fruit,!
And h• .,.1~. Tbls •Ill l d~:
Lord. If 1ou ••~• 111-l•~dto do u1\lllat for
"l'tSr wtrlt morfl' •rn~~
UJ.u ner ~tonIs .. lf-prollOUllCln9- Daa't o-look.
i.i.
I WIil M'I ®= .,,. ... ,.,,., and bul•~ IIT#at- me. (Baell:, & 11! 'l\'110&'.) Tlr• 1'1•Tlll•
I• U. lltth -"'I•
l'aaa.Jlu.tl a..
... and the,., '"'111J l)Mtc>wall mv ftull•
It-.
"'"''
(Geo. Ball!) Ob_ Lord. ,OU .,,,.., I lmpcrtut
flow I<> ""L hlll I betlP .. I.hoy a"' -n.c
.... t, "'"'" coods. A114 r wf'I UV to 1119' 1(1,Ul,
....,, bantliled ln i>m.llb'a m"Hlt."'
(\\"llca,
lu ~t<l1rlq lllla lllll!e &all to, 11141
"N•
"'""'
Ud
1110
...
11,.
n-•11"
P<i IIOOCI
of
Q/-1~t
thou h3...1li 1't1U•'h ~ lal<t llO fnr
D•ll!
\'\.,.()&1">'
M:•,1"-6~' Wlroe 1 ) ..
.. ~lit'h
.... M~
"
,. llurw .... S....tJ1.t'IUe.
U,;,nel." t>rlce, JIORP'liQ,
_"'.,,. , 1~1"!}.~ t.-lt, tMn~ -~- ~t. drh,k.
Neal -1<1 hold i'tt DOlonl!'r ud •ll"'11oo<l
Tbtff
11
M !'1/0o<\q •hr We m•• Ml bi.YO
The
ttelMan
llblo.
~"'-' 1..,.. 'T'l""n"Y.
a lalle;b ·•hkh ml.ilitt h_.• bet!I\ b.. rd two
,._~...,.nr t(bu• U~•
a.• manr ..-n(l'..,.q u
"-fi111 r"-t.r4F.&ldnntn l\111;1.Ttlnu fl'Vti1.
tM•
1'11•ot,t nHab,e; atwan th♦ .. m•: Mlt• "ft n<1w-bR•-,. N<ln'lftbr.,Jla.rtm a,. 1•11111•
mil•• .,..hlrb was "b<>lll .. far .. Jarl:
"lflf'bt lb.ft 11out 11'-11,lttwi- r~'\ll~
Of tll"'fl-:
tbIll., wb'"lt Ile pl out -~Ille
B. p1ono11n.clnc.with ••!pa, -cord-,
ud
ht-? nf fi'l'f'ieUtt-.,uw MdlU<tnaJ tnt11.d1nu
'""'" ••~
-..t,;•tl tt-!C'Mlf' i-.f-.~ ~ Which
Pnother Sina, oarrar,1, Co<1n1r, '/\y,
, .. r II tlt1- la .... , I p,_v
qoeeuona and uaw•n.
A an. lloolr, "'• ••,.......,,tiiu" ltt"i.)Yt,,, l"" fLn)--.. xU tf:...~l
that It 111ay 1w
S )I, ,...,.
but 1,,...,~
than Ill• N'at-al
~~
un, m.:n,y f'"Of.....,
C-b..t..U•l".'-. MU\ ,...,.
llo• -·
t~~ Rllttboro (W ,·a l :Ill ..
•.,4 t-.(1,,(tavwho an- 1t<,._.-.,ht'9'un w•"h°'l ,U,,,. lb.o .A»lan~ C-0,utty (O.l Yt..io,, ud
paid. H 40.
APOSTOLIC -.ilSSIONS
U1eOhio .Rlnr V,_lo,,•
WIiy DOI11-{•v
fM\ t"ie fhtu•""
l!l wtfltttl dltlO~a
Sa.., lb.la ptlo llat for tut..,. NII-"",
W'A..,......,.,llt-OII,
lt"•u·••to C.hrst wbo •ld': ""f •• "Ot u" for
.,,noort tll-•
Tbe1 a,o •-rt•nt
llloMs.
..,,n.o,,
T1~l~h""""
,,-.-iL,...1).0
Wlll"'
~ bMrtJt
Cn<tv Iba t."'1>"- of tha 2llenborQ (W, Add._. J'. f,, llo11e, Pu'bll-11.1r,~ ... Mrw. V, lf Jleoyu. () ... .. .
-1'11111>.
aau..o,
~r ••1nh ('~rl8Uau •rt lntptf'flOII& to \lit V•,) Mt,Nloa tlltr, .... lllr,e 1111,ortQl
,\, r. Tllt»lll,llOII. ir.u ...... , .,..fl.Ml
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WAY.

Tb• ooly ...C• an~ ..... lblt tb\11&10 do ••
Ii.Ind o( UUDII i.l>l'Oild.
~...
ltQOcW tll&l
lO I•~ It &Jou. lt la, OUT tor OH •llo
,.,lelredo... wtll llll&llf bit ~Ull!1~'-'1, l>dl
hu nO< •*Ired
lb• <utt, btot It 11 11ut
tll.il1 ~ tha.1 •hat tll~ ~o U. tiglll,
to hnl)ONlbl• tor oue •b.o bU l\n111td It
011 that wbat w other ll>an -• l• ,,runa.
Tbt llmt to ltoll drlnklQC la bot- oo• ~ . Tll.ua tbe.r at.ko> ~•-'••
1. Ott.. ?. Tll9 T-.
~
g:Ing_ Tbe man who ~ that be ~can J ...,... 1a. ll\ak• ~ MIi~-... lbal lhtlr wltl
.u.~-.....
U. Otl..14. Tll•'l'W'U'flU.
\1,4.xu.l\S.
dl111k. or lt"'t.tt alonc~·-he le ~he m.,11 who
1, l'lt>t .afn, hut th!it. lb..$ sh, bi co,qattt •,t
! U. Ot.'1-1L TIM hrabt• c,t lb.- T.i.n-.
W.... ._.,.,,
ought to let tt •·one. Ha ts tbe lQl.n Wh~m bl •<)ti)• on• olao. Tb.•Y ~•\ d.u1''\~-• rcw
,.,.@
aholtld ltt1PO,rtun:eand argu~ witb.. l1
lV, Ocll,.
,1...A_ft<lllnliM tto lk.~IIJ,
IIIMf..llllt't,
1\p:hl. an<t llght fot \lark~ .... .,, •.
ts use.lffl& to argue wub the d1·tu1kal"d. H~ !
!t. S:uch. lntQ, &nc -.~Ul.t\tu tbNr 9\\ il
of. ltOY, t. ~lp-d't8Dtio..,-.
Mut.U1'l
n..,'ll
-.111Ul!('n t to all you may l!IY of tb8 l!un1
V-L :M<rr,
11.. .,.,...,. 1a t._~
MML •x•L -...\
,,y..a.. tbe-y, tMnl. that U1t)' ,·:-a malte. law~
•u. ~-1&
, ..... B.Jo,.,c~..- ... M-.nn.n•
ron1ln." from <b." UM' ol Uquor, but be
Cor Jehovall. ud that th.e1 un m¥ke J..ootl
,·1tL lr~.1',,
't'tw....,.._
r............ ~.
,_,..
..,m go tigbl off ud get dl'Ullll agat,a.
•bl
they ('8. 1 l ~&l\ll bait •hat thf;
... )] '.I.'\
H-, can oot rcslat the aopr&titt. aiu
I'll:. nw.1.
s.-.b,tf,...ftk.la.
1.-U'11ulu..u.-.
,,u
hart, Th~ 1 m.akc a 8,~-at mb,ta~f.. and
x. Dl,tl,. t.. .,.,.,.Oil lMON'!N.
t,,J'lru:.u.t.-...,
not keep away from I.be drt11t. GO<l ~ tb(> "·oe of God l$ u.~ll them.
l:l. Dti•.lt.
llbU «¥1.11,
H.ya: ··\Voe·· to lllm., and· we l\an
...."""'''"'lt.,.._t~U.v.d.
ft. WoP to the.m 1bat ar,.-. mighty
11,
XU. 0.,-,._
.JitM• A.-:'9ftda lnV, R•.,.a.
Luhul.-,
,;;}•.n lbe WO•upon bl• (ace and ID bit<b.ome.
drl'nk wtne and to mtn,ato s1ron,g drtn1'
t!. Such people, ev~n be.fore tbe, beCOtU.e
Ull,
1-,30.
klo~.
Tbe.re art l'l'le.tl Who r,r\de th.e.ro!\elna {'jt,
drunkards, dtllglU In hllarlQ>. TlltY love
1\0"' mu,b tbe7 ean dtiolr and oot c,,t
r,ut.t In which they h&Ye IOIUSIC.aftd danc,.
LVIII.-Novcm~r
U,
drulllf. They St,y U>at liw lln la uol In
Ink:. and cards-. and wine aa.d. ,rnwbolesom•
THE \\'ORI..D TEMPER.A.NC& LESSOX.
d.rlDklng, but lb g"elllng dND~. Tboy oon,ebeh&\·lor. bur. th~y do UOl '11.a,ntJoho,,ah I
n.... v. 11-.2.1.l
tlm .. d.oeoy otben,. ud g,t , ... w ur,1nk,
there; tlo not wa,nt Chri,t the.re. Tbey tr.r
' Read 1 KIJllla xx. 13-%1.
whU.e-the, thoniaeht~-& do l\Ot lo~e tb('1r
to shut OO<Iout or their IJ>OUllht& They
se.nna: &lid they thtnk: !t 'lrnnrt But Goo
kD<lW lba.l Goo t.nd ·••h conduct do Mt co
tt0ide.n Text-"1 kc.t'\l under my nod,y.and
,_,..,,,."woe•· to them.
Wl"ll tog-elher. 1'be.y do nQt waul to thlull:
brlng It Into •uh)o,:Uon" (I Cor. IX 27).
23. Tb@re a.M men Who ar• wUlln.g tu d""
lbat "God •Ill bring uery work toto Judi.·
rr;r vlrtut and e.s:au a.In autl Tl<"e. it tb@.f
I. Tlnu,-Probably
during the ro1&nor mt>nt. wtth every- eec.ret. u..tq-., wbelhe.r
...,
prol\t Ill IL Th•y ju111r, ,~ ... ,ck .. t
Abu, ,..b.o, ro11owl11gt. t:mo or grul pruo• II oo good, or wbolll•r lt be ••IL"
•nd co-tul~mn.tbe ~lrtuous and. tt'1.i&--b.earted.
J>6rltr, bad lntroduc.d, or (&vo~, ,•tco,
1::.'!'he day• ot the "Captivity" or ueltber
luxury. ldol&U"r aud lnttml)'3rance.
Ahl\x
li,;raol nor Judah ha.cl yeL C(Ullit; but t b(ly f They ran ~~\tUM tb~nl~h·...., &nd e1.1ndemn
oth.er1 'l\•ho do t~e aame- th.lng1. \\.06 to
began ro reign abou.t 74l B. C., t@nor eleven
were rowtng, and we.A so near at hanU
)'Mr.t a.fter lhe toundtu« o.t Romo.
, l\at tb.e prophet c-0uld s~•k of lb.em a.r them, h,1111 Jehovah, The day of lhtnr
calamlt;, I• coming. aM It wl!l sure1,
It. Pl-,....Jeru...lem
t.n~ Jud ...
already come. It eould be t.lld that, b.,
<ome. Let tb"m boWIINI. Such tbtn1t1 hall
cau.oe ol their go,11... babavlor ud uetr
l~T&OUUC'TOB\".
been ~Ill!!' OD In Judah, u also In llr&ol,
utter dlareprd of Ood'g lt.w, they had gone
\1n.e,;, \·lne.)'ards and Vlll&-dra&hl¥ '11,"t.1'))
Into captlvlly.
Tbey lack•d k,M>v.lN_n, ""d now the day or reclron•n.c Is at band,
It ... mo to hra.,1 In lh d•Y• I\C lsalab,
, ory oommon In Paletn.lne. M.en or we.alu,.,. wert tooU,h., tbouchllesa. The.)' ha\e Hen
and lo J\ld&ll " hundred and thirty
aud, lndeied. Lhe oommoo lM'.!OPle,u1uaHy
carried out ot lbelr own Land, and lheJ
, ,. .. ,.
tater.
~d
vines and \"lneyarcJs. Somo or
,rO hungry,
lb.lnily, deJool•d, ml••rable,
tbe fl.neat gra~ the writer e,er saw are-w lnto the land ot their captor$. Tb• proJ\bet f
Arti•III who alle notb.l11t; In )>lcturee ~ut
Oll \?Ines wblch lay on the grou.nd., or on
looks upon tbe d.,.tlny of the P<!OPI•u
tbe art t.re not tb.e -t
ju~reii o( Ill• .iteet
h-»s or atones, in lh• ~lle-y of Eschol. ur
t.ln,ill1 aceo111pllslled. He aoes lhtm al•
o( l)lChll't'I on lbe mu. of rnt.nllllld. '\'be
tho l)latn or Mamre, a.round what wu long
ready In cantlvtty,-the
honorable men
nudo ln art la a m"""°" lo society. Th•
.known aii ""Abrab.1m._ Oak." nur Hebroo.
and hl&h--<:lu1 -A"Omen,as well u the low
New Yort Ohirer•ilt, i:eplyln.1 to COrllllb.
The 1lde-aot Mount Ebal ate \..'Ovurcdw-\tb an4 tlle mean.
orUot.t ,.,110 c}'llldied Al)\hony Comatock
vlne)"Udo. 1'bo ftgu,·e o( a vine, or ot "
14. ~•or till• "'""'"' Sheol, "holt," (h,, un• for Illa coodemnallon or trnde 1)41,IPUII.P
lo
,·to.e-yard, ls f~u.C'lltly
u•eJ to 1.ud1ate
derworld, ba.s. tilhl.rced IU,elt, that ll nta,Y ut atud$, -.yo tbal & polot tbey and OIi\·
God.'• ruard !or his veu1,11e Israel.
tu
rN:elVf lb.os• wbo oome lo lti, boro.1 ou to
era p,roteu.lonft.llY tnlett1t Ill art mtM- ts
bl• !lflh cht.pter or Iaalah Uod URd tbo It b) lholr tuala t.n<IpUslono. t.od wa.ut of
tht.t lb.e mort.1 lnlet'flla of a eommunJtr
\tlQQJ'&Nl u the bMl• of a parable.
1le
lallh In and ob«lleoc:e to God. 'tb• r•••~
are moN! p...cto•• lban a.ny ,..1 or allOKed
1,,..,
the
drunhrdo.
th•
Ooo-toraettlu1,
no
»&J'I that he ll a.a one who haa planted a
art11t1c lbl&N!Olw. Even II It w•re allowed
matter .,.,bat thth· &0cta1 ataudtng, llwlr
vJneyard, aml done tl)r It e,·erytbln& that
11>&1one p<!M\OnIn a llundred can loot
wealth and 1'0i1tlou, •II go dowu w"utller.
_prontlsed to make h l)l"OdUCLhe and valu.•
queatloot.ble plcture,,_and aucb are
Jt)... 1\be mean ma.u;•· here, ls tbc poo1
able, •nd when he bad done all. and IO<lkod
(UUl\d. ata11? tn 6i"eey OlUIC\UU-W.lthotit
and use.lea&man. .-\nd yet lbetG ts a lll<'an•
for arapea, lt bore only wild grape:a, uotlt
dul!lng the finer 11)1rltulll edc,, of lbe charu,u wblch we de.tll-iaeaJld deer)' won, 1ba.n
ttf'ter. ntnoty--1\ine ont of a bundr.d can tlOt
for use. And he uka tbose wbo see it to
we hate w1ckedoe.a. A man mar he a
do oo and It that i.. lh'I CIII,_.,t!le mort.1
uplaln lbla great dl.. ppolullnenL
Had
great
sln~e.r,
and
yet
not
be
dowu1
li;.~l
•·l~bta
ot tbe latter out-.·~tfb lmmoHnrt.l)Jy
he not doue 111be (()Uld tor it! And how
any llllle artiatlc ,nallft<I\Uon wll.lell the
.hen doe:i it bring forth uu wbolesonh." mean. Du\ tb.o mean roan may bo •ttll
ou•. "ho 111&.l'
be Sir ?;urdon him.el(, can
further hun.1bleJ., a» may alao lhu M,rut
tu1t ! He resoh'e& to <'Ut down the vtn~,
hnJ-W-to rec-ptv~ by tbe conto.111pl4\.Uon
ot
ma.u, the noble arlstocraL 1'he o.ve» ot thlt
and • bo.Jlsb the ,·tueyartl. He is \ltttrly
lofty, the "hlgb:toned,''
!he vruut.l, <'IH th~ ,lo11M!ul. II It b<l ttpllod to Ull•. In
dtq:u1ted "1th it. Now, ai:ioone who bas
the
r1vorlte
ht.m;uaie
of
the
11.vo,logt.at:1
tor
ao lrMled a ,•lnefard and rectlved asu:..b be, and will l)e., brull;-hl down.
are
1ft Wbeu that O(."("\lfii Jehovah h1 ~ah ... C"orruutton. ·To the pure alt tlllnn
return•. he Is ju1t1ftNI In n-xard\ng l1rael
p.ure.· "'• would re.)(tln, ,vhere are tbe
ed. eapeclatly wbcn It ls seen that n.& Is
Judah.
He haa done everylblng for
J)Urf'~ 8u<'h lm()en·tone naturce: do oot a.x·
lk<blnd ti.lid abo,·o It all. The Jtw• no,or
his P<'0{)1•.and they ba\~ ne,a:lected htru.
1st. , •., ••Y lbat they do It to tab a moat
and ha.,·e desplst<l hl1 rt-J,rovrs aud b.h, exalted lhelr Clod, or boa•ted ot blUI ..,
H.Ul)o0rftt1al
and unblbJIU.l view or human
nn•ch as when \\U"Y wne In capth'hy
&droon.l1io.n1. Tb.ey h•'"' 1"h'cn lbcn,~h•tt•
natnr,,
man Is oale AAl\ln1t 1J>m1,t,
r,. \1"11,u 00<1 ha» bn:>u~ht hlll )ud.g• lion. uvo No
onr to &tn in a thouu.nd ws)·~. auU hP
H God'a gr&c• Ul)bt>ld•him. and
mcut1 upon U..o wlck'OO, and baa e..&u~d
prol)Ofta to chaaUse thtDl
a,·oortllngly.
that beto~ tbe ca ... lt 18 mort.t mMue•• to
them lo be curled away cap(l,...,_ lben tb,e,..
1'bey hare gto• 11 rlt:b antl Car, bu.t they
wulllpl1
lb& ocawona ol t•w11tali<>ll.
•bait be QUI~ and _,,.,
.... In tbo land
hall ~mo
poor and m~rabte. Ten &(:?fl
_.hether by a mifretricloo• art or Sn au.y
or vlne)ard oball )•let~ oo.l)' &rt.pea enouab. rrom -. blcl\ tb(>se wicked onea. have SoO.e. other WduC'Un~ way."
Tbe lambs feed lu oaJety, and wanderer,
or se,·e-n or elgbt pllotl.b of wlnei. As
find lood where \t grow, of ltaelt, 1>eea11se
·e.t rbe bl\gbt an<I th\' t-amlne have- uot
Tb• ~•ctOII nia.n dooa no, II~" to be.told
1h.f'r&i11uo one to gather what the rroud
ron,e; but th•)' &1'1 OO!lllng. L<>Itb• IIU•
tbnt th~ •Y• ()f (lnd ,. upon him. H;\ do""
pro<Iu-.
nt-rs lwwan-..
ML Uke to be "&lehttd,
He d.o4)II1101 t..,l
IS. It la poaalbl• tor Ule wlc.te<I IO [10 I<> corutortt.ble under tho tbot,rbt of Ood'a
D.P()t.11'0&\".
tar as to lOH all teDM at aname.; 1.0HC-n
~.. plntt hla fY• upon blru In bl• OOUrt.eor
II. ln tbday._ t.nd tu that couolr)'.
10 n,jQlce In e,q)(IOl.nglbelr ,i.,. anJ theil
liu. It lo 10 hhn u though t. d°™'llve
1uct,~10\181.le!S$;the-y oe•
LO .. draw o;,..~
win• ••• a. .m.()('.kr,.r,
atrong drink waa r,tgwere ~ &tcblng b.tm 'l'bll•
commlutni
ng. Whtie dniol<eno.,.. ,...,, not the rul,
111lqu\11"1111oord• or tali,e\l(l(,ij," •xpoal~ll
<r!W('tl. u.. dOOllnot wl•h lo b& followed
,rlth tb.,Ol, y.,t many of the Jews we~
It to view, a1 l~Oll~ dellgbU•II lll It, •r
a.ud tletecli"l IU hi• evil eour ....
druolr•rd• then, and ne.atly t.11 or lh•III
.,,m,thllllJ lo be pru11d ot, drawl•IJ IL om
Tb♦ cMld ol God bl$ lb• oontrary lieel•
drl•lr lllONIor,_
now. The u... of Int~•·
1..1 men draw 1. tpectacular c&.fT1a&-.or
In"" Ht1 dQea not ,rfJh Ill do ...l'OD!: Qt to
··11oa1,-on a fMtt.1 da,.
k-•tlns liquors pro,·e- • 1t1are to him •b.~
offend a,AIMI God Ile feolt oleadlod arul
tdul1•
In IL At llrt.t, on• doe.o \101 like
19. &ch peopl• .c)1D<1Umes
defy Oo<I,ao~
at"""'"h•nNI
In hi• N!OONllona -,.!ut
liquor: then It tastes i,.ll•r: thm Jt be·
O&Y, "We are !lot alra.ld
Let him brl•· ""
wmo.""101.., b~ the th<>lll-1 that God. lo
am t. louglns for It; ftoally tbe Ol)etU• b.l• j\ldgmftlll, i.1 hrll\ necu.te bla lo>rfllt•; ..,.lh b.1111.~ ••~hl•c bl111,-111 tQ eucout•
,. •., ....... 1 to what he ....m do." "Th& age a~,t bait> bJm. H~ do•• not wa~t to
.. "" atrooc lba.t tb.o dru11l<t.rd 1•11
up et.rly h1 tho 111<1rnln1\~ Pl It. and """'
propbel
tht.t lbt wrat~ (;( 00<1 II lO •In, H<t aooo d,slr,o lo be -~l>t trom It.
MAie
uuon.
u..
t«t
tt. com•.; we a.re n,lt fl<> 'aelooniea ... tatanc,,, H• wait, Ill the
Un11ea to drink 1111lalo at lll&bt, It b•
ran r•t th• llq,uor. Ood .. n:
"W0ot,• to
at .. ld.~ W~ lO iueb peopl,
boll l>'•"'<" or Oo<Ian~ rHI• \bat au Ufe
~ w.,. to th,m l~al <All evU !loud.'IUIJ
tb- ,_.bo tlu1a become t.ddlctod to lbt """
I~ •..-1""1 becaU8'> God t• l•-O"QC dO"'tl
la t. n.it &mount ot ,,.,
or w1., OT ot Wlll.lllJ,, 0,: c,tlaer l!<tUOftl. CoOdevil.
VP"U him.
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aad rlchl_-.,lllu11reted ll•lp In. l.h•lt P~Paratl"1:1 o( the, Su11da:r...,bool 1-<ul.
~t
la desl,ned tor ..... br both IAchen and
puplla. LI oonta1n1COt\lt ... nl, 011WO"!'!Ud
pb.,...,; qUotatlono frooo wrlt•rt on 81bl•
lands and peop\o: .a 111•tb.<t<1
<,( 1-olllnt
1h0,l)Olnt, ot lb.e 1.-,0; • .umoiar1 Qt tho
m.. n1~ and conteAh• of ...,-h l-n.
and
dl11<11MloJ1a
ot ._rt.phy.
lt It 110lllll])le
that all etlD uod;l'lltlllUd l(, aod II ,..11 artanged ll>r ... e1, r.r • ...,....,_ Tbt IIIOCW
featu""' an, al•-•
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TEACHERS' BIBLE
A latte print BlbJe made •1:Xdalto our otdct.
It will be found dwrable for several reasons.
It lau tlae largt self-pron®ttcln(
type, but is not u lieavy
u many otlaet' la~ '1J)e books.
It bu the self-pronoandttg te•t, with referealld. con•
c:ord..oce, proper names .and lll"l>L
All the other "helps" •ft ltft out, Most of th~~ "help;,"
are essays by u11luspircdmen, wh08e writlt1gs aboald ilot be per•
mitt~ in a book bound up and 11.. mped , " Holy Bible."
W'e
btllen our rud~n wnt jolu us in this cru."'1de aa-lust •· linty
Bibles" that coa1ai11the writings of acclarians. It is puuior
h11111to writings on 1111eqll&l with the dM11e to bitld tbCM "hdps"
la one book with tb. &:riptutts a.ud c:all It '' Holy lljble, ''
That is the tnaio -11
we have bad thls special book tnade.
While It la a special book, &lid W(lutd ordioarily. be t®re
upensl•e. we are. able. by taltlnc a large 4u11111hy,
to Gill& a
very low p~.
AU Bibi~ bRve 1Q11e up i11 price about _10 ptt
ce111.durittg the past yeu, but we are able to offet the .. 1'1aUNa1"
at the old pri~. A ~mple of the type •p~rs here,

A tour or South Am•rl<• w1.1 uot ·1u,o
...
W.llott I Wu a Girl In Italy, Dy )larl~ll&
sary lo «)Jl\·I•~ Secl'Ol.ar:rRooi ol Ila WOl>A'lllbrosl 121110. Cloth. lllu•trat<d. 7il derlul MMO\lr<,e& and 1""'tlblllU.,_, but bl•
oenla-.
perl,ODlll owrvatlon
li&o made bh-n "'Prd
lhem u lttlle abort ot manoloua. Ill ettry
T.be 1tory gh·e.a a n1u..t g-rapbic •~1.ml
<Olllllry ll1tre la ODl)C>C'lUl\ltJ.a I• ln
0( th& iodu.altles, aoclal CUSlotm. drHS.
roall!Y tho land ot to-J1Jorrow. With the
pl-res
and NIJ&loo• o-va.nee$
or tho
llall&n common people, U101ewho lNly rep, enterprl~ and energy or Ame.r1can,. wlt,b
rMODl lbo life ot a country. ltt lier cltll~- g,,,·....,111eot1ot 11ablllty and honot1ty, •Ill,
capital •1111ln1elll.c•nce--<11lor wbieb muot
hood the author belpe<I make Uut tor
ClNc-.lc.\,o~,
In', MA'tTIBW, XXV'L • .Ri.t-,ilo!Ae~
aoon ftnd a olace In tb4 vut ,..too-Mt.
wounded toldlOI'$ In lhe Croatian War ot
1559, ud la.tor on, with her 00011,aalon.t, Root ti.lh•v<'tl lb.er,, can be no qu .. uon ol
18Verlly loqunto
:,oQ, W
J.. 0,98fl Andb•~•~-;;.
the 'l!l81ldld de•eloptuent or nor:r .-ctlou
did all In her J)OWtr lO a.Id lbe patrlotg
t.bta.p-pet abaU be plWCbed I• t.baalm, 11»<1
p.-. ••" to 111-, .,_
u11der Garibaldi, lbo account ol wbl<h I• of lhat woo,ltrlaod, The part Ille -ple
tile •bole ...,..Id, "&MN ~
• Drmlt ,- all or II;
ot tbe Ullll<!d Stat .. Iba.JI l>a•o tn lbl1 4 ..
\'UY lnltteslltlg.
t.bil,
Iba, tllll """""'- ba&b.Jlo,,e,
18 Pl>~ • lbl8 to aq bliotxl • ot U..
Telopn,ent la tile problem lbat baa lqtertold a,, a -rial
or bet.
......, -.....,<111,
wb~ 11ah«! • .,..
'l'ra.ll I.Dd Tndlnc Pa.l. B7 Edward Str&l► ,.,ed Ml-. Root, and ., .. a reaaon for 1111
lt t•Tbea on• or ~ twelTe, ~!eru._•1m&111
"ftlr tb6 ......._
of llllt.
IUG)'U.
Uluotratod by J, w. Kcuue<ly. vlalt. To brine abou.t clooer Nlallooo to
""o•lled
I.Jll'dM...,.,.,..
.........
,u
...
l~"\
...
19
JIii\
•111111
UIIIO
JOll, {Will D~
diplomacy and commere~ t• bl1 aim. ll'or
!%mo. CJolb.. $1,2ij,
to lb• cblet Fl--.
I~.~
11,,drtllk llen"6lbrl.h Qt t.bla !NI, or ;be
thl•
pUrl'OU
he
made
bit
ut~nd•d
tour
The plot oontera about tb.o -•-Ion
ot
and 00111:ht10 ronvlnce lbe {MOIiieof Soulb
,. certain tradl•&·J)Oll on tile Obio Hh·e1· al
merl<·a that tlle Unltod Stale,, ,... In•
Price, pr~paid
$ 2. 2 $
a Ume lutt PNVIOut to tho Re\'Olut1011, A
...... ,e<I In lbtm OM)' for IM ,uutnl """'
and th.ere ar• aom• enoounle.rs wltll \he
or
llll.-l"rnm "S...-.-.tory l\oot and South
N- prlntcd lo tilt, 25 ccnh u:tra.
uofrltndly lndl&n1 ad with 00111e►'reMh• Ani•rlt'&."
bv Artbur Walla .. l'.>ul>il,In tb•
'll>Ollwho withed to Qll.LID.
UlO-l
.. lholr
\tn4"1'lca11 M411.1Util.)'n~vlew
ot U.••1•1f• tor
If you wa11t •"Y Qf tb..., Bibles for b<>liday ""• .,,. 11.-.•
OW'I>. IIUJ' bunt11>1-•ta
are lntrodo<ed:
Nn\·~mbet.
our .neadcrato order, Ol' ,-rv•
thew before Ot,cewber 18. While
and lb• book e&rr!M Willi It a.n OUIdoor
flavor of ~Ye<>••4'11 whleh I$ ~rlaln lo
l4aiwv1;r,a
11nd Our P\lbllc Life.
we think we h••11 aullident 1loclt to carry ns ovai-, ,.. can uever
•»~al atrongly to <>id.erfolk• u '<'•II a,
Without 1toppl11,: for allllallco, whkh
tell ,•hat the demand will be. T'll.rifq;, Qf'/U>' Hr~.
lb& youoc P«>Pl•.
hove b...,11S<l 011,n eoll•te<I. It le ettoUllll.1o
say tbat In th• publfo lire of tbla rouo\ry
Addrell$ •od remit 10
rouy of tbe Pinet, By Adele t:. Thomi,
th lawyer h•• bkn th• ronaplcuou• factor,
O<>n. llluatraled by Henry Roth. 1:mo.
Tb• Judlrlary, of ,our .... I• alt~her
..,..,.
Clolb. $1.JG.
ll<>Mdor "'""' be,. of lb profM•lon, In
"Polly oJ the PIIIM" ..,.. Mary Ouuulns,
nocuthe olllc,,o and let<!olall•• bollt tbo
la• h1.1 prodon,toatf'<I and •UII llrt<IOmla brave girl of ll•• Carolin.a. 11ndthe •ve•ta
or tll• a«>ry oe<:ur In th& )•,au H75•81!. nate.., (We.f,.,,,rv 00fll1r.-v.Md au olh$1' J)l''(> ..
Polly ., .. an orphan living with Mr motb·
,_1on1.
Yet I.be public ure of thlt countr'a l't.ruUy, who were Scotch H!gblandera.
try b••·llt•n of th• bl!l'hHl cbaraeter. Act•·
--··••i•u1111-.. ····•
... u .. 1,1tlllH••·~•d tor the moot part Intensely loyal lo the
In& for th♦ 1111bllo
•• the llwyero bavo done
Crown. An excellent •ccount I• ,:h·en ot In Ill.Me varlouo ftelds of offlr\al labO.r.th•Y
h••• provfd tru• to their e,np1oy111ettt.and
•b• 11.ruggle tor the Carollnu, lu •·bkh
Polly and other brave young women do It mar 1.11,11 be .. Id that tb~ acan4alo
which have 001'1ttlm" been fooOd Ill offlclal
much to aid and encourag-othIn the
f'or M•land
.,__ ... ._
llfe hi.Ye ••ldQlll atl:arhod lo then,. Ro,.
n,!d. Colonel Tarleto11 apr,eu11 fl'«\otnlly,
.,.. tllle b<I a,rount8'1 Tor ut•pt an tbf,
a.nd a graphic picture 11 given ol parllaan
I( :rou lblalt or pl•tr llo l<>h.iol,orof -.t••tr-JoUr!'lllldrea,
,,,., Ollfltt u, w•rtare ,.. It arr.. ,.., Mine• and f11mlllel. theory or a ,.,••• ,., pe,..onal 111i.imt1! 1t
a aa>&101uof
•
.
111\'lt't $\1 fflrlf'ftt e:JDl&natloJJ to MY' tbat at.Pottor
Bible
thou,i:11the ,:~t ma .. ol the pror.,..ton lo
'€&tor Rle<l'e Nam-~•.
Dy 1'"1>SY(~\rs.
0. R Alden). llluatratM hy F.rntal F°()!!• rorruol. there •r• a ,~.., who are ,..llable.
BOWLING
aaeeN.
KV.
ard thev A,.... Ille on .. Whalll th~ publlo
b<'ey. l!mo. Cloth. lU~Tile ...... n .r l:.loo
o ,u.,ai. ,.o,11 .... ,ltmtut, "" ........... ..-d•of .......
Tbe n&lll-ke
ot z,ter Ried It lb• brlAht ~l•ct for olllclal II!&, The tn,th I• their
ooltoolo M S.U..., Coll•.-. l:eutllokJ UalT• altJ. N'Mll•I lo ll•llle s.llo.1. atMl
von pro111ln••r. In oublle Ill♦ th•lr Molltr
and ta.lented datlabter of a Wt!.Sltr11 hom•
Pott. Bl'la CJo.li..tr., Ito .....io,alo ...,,It I• &loo la tllt 11
.. 11, of ottlf)'lll a,,,l M•
IO
the
lnlOt..
u,....,,.
Im-.
I~
••ldon('t
rnl.. kta.ary. tor wbom otreumstanN9 rn•k•
"""1•• ....... .r.......
811>1♦ I• ta cb.t lo_,
aead .... kt tli• l•••U•·
"hleh ('St\ Mt be 1'1\0Nld tlltt ll1• nror ....
poulble a collq-e 1'(11).1'1<'. f!~r wit ud aolloa lo1ln.U, •IOdMo•l•Mlollll!L Tllo lllblo •• 1an.-11,jutM It la la 11111
ow11woNlo.
Mmt,11.shmeiitJ,ma\:& ber a n•tural lt&dn~ ~Ion b•• and m,h,tatn,-. "harM'te.r f9t lt.0ttOf ....... IM , .. w ...u.p l'Oare ta-,bt.
which ~Urac•• ,-,nand ma.ny que,tloL, Qf r-0nduf't •nd cl\ar .. esty and u1>J'1QtnTb• ..,b, .. ol lo 1upportod ID p,irl l>.1tl,o ftot board ud tialll°" wltlall tllo
,ral
ron~d•n,,..-o.
J.
;a,.,.,,.,,
In
t~•
N<>aetor arl.., ea-111nafor lbe uercl .. <'f t>olh
mulool& ,.., , aad ID ·- 111Ill• ,., ..... ot a fatlll of"'" -....SNd .. citorQ ..,_,
vember .Atlatitlc.
prln<li:,le and ta~t. She f• ,omp,l1ei\ to
w!ito,_
Cl\'eD lo 1' MDualQ', BNIH Ila rateo .,_ ll.llooull)' lo••
-out declolottt lba.t ar, at tlm .. ton•
u'l'b~ Qu.. Cot p;;,1;;;;;;.-Toutb,"
b;r 0,-.
1'ot .-taJ ..... o wtli. to
J. A. HAo.lllDING.
trary to lh•
of n,... to "'h<>m h1 C-arl Sin,t.r_ •bldl ts I.be le&dhllf article
hn 1\ew aurroundlttQ 11h.e.•ould natnrallr
In Tb• U•ln• ,..,,...for Nn•tmbor 10 Ill not
Potter
81ble C:011• ...
Bowllnc
On.en.
ICy.
d!f~r. a114 an lm1>ul9fq nattlr"' m~kt"a It • tl'lett •ntlm•ntaJ
or ttflect.1n: ('(m"tdera•11 the harder. Bot b•r natl•~ ~ """"
tlon ot lb• nbl«I.
but k ..,1,~tlllc di►
.. renctb411o<1b• b•r ,onUnueJ ro-nM•ntfa.l ..,,.,.Ion nr tile ~hie
••nt tho l<1111t
~latlona with b•r Mttnta, ccrlu her a&f• tlll~lt. an<' .. NYflltW ot. 1"9N!-ntdlfiaMvt-rfM
1y and trlulD.J)hl.ntlY \ltn)Ugh.
,vM•h ootnt In tmr.t dil'@<'tlO'll. Tt ta an
Two Lfttle 1'rle~<inra,t
th· Mar~ •••kl• o( ..,..t lnter111ttnd ot bltilt ..-Jell·
,,..ret Sldt1e1. 11iu1t,..1M by Rermao. llftc nluo.
R'l."U', l!mo. Cloth. ll-SO.
PrlQri•I T'. T J'ont•h. on• of U,• m.,.t
By T. B. LA.1t1woa11.
A Book of 72 pafe&, containinic
three
A brlgll\ llttla Ao,,ri<'SD ~Tl nf ......
<ll•tl•..,.!•l"'" ot 1'<nM'O'lf"""'l.ot l'llltrlt•b cbapten, in which Bro. Larimore makes the plan of aal"ation 10 plai11
wlth her motbu. •tre r,,ern~
or ._ raartY '"den , .. d ""tt.,.._ •• ttu, ,utltlnr ot" ,.·trltrot Ame.rt<-,."·•tra•tlh,._ lt\ NQfwa.-. and the tn~ ,o-ttrle ""'1\• C"~Ut""MII 0.-4l ~"""""'
that a child can undentaod it. Anyone who bu he.rd 8ro. Ll.rimon
moth•r ls. l>J' cllanoe. th,., ... ¥ of ca,,.111_~ fl...,,~ wh\cb '1'111 TJ"10lf AP '"" N09•m•
lt;now~ what an easy, pfeatiog and couvinc:iog 1tyl• he has. Thia
• .....,.t "-1 to b•"- m the life ot a llUle 1-•r 10 rtprlnlt fl'<>mTbe Lot>d.onQ11arterly
book I• written In the u.me cbaracteri1tfo etylt.
NQr,.-•-1an l'lrl Q( the ...,,. •g,.. Uil..Rnlew.
•b• two •bW-.n ,.,.. brou'!llt to ..elll•r -~~
Price, Cloth Bound.
30c.
R .. J\en .. , Tho T4••~7A.tt 'flt\ h•II wll\
1_.m., ran friend,, Tl>• qo•lnt feot~"'•
" in Paper,. •
ot th• roqut<'T about w!ll¢1> the autMr 1, fl•lt•M ll)"'tMr of t-t,.fff,'~ t.Ht1~ "'""C\ll•
7c.
u ... ~ trom Puncli II\ tho Q1unl>ertor NotOJD·
Ut()f'Oq_"'lYl\\fonoed. thf' ele--.,p,t'Ydrawn
" ia P-,e,, per .Do~
_,...,,.,1117 or t~ ... riov t"'1rl$1•. •~d
b<r 17.
"••11" lb• bt!UIH t(,ptl, ... of U,• two litOr, Part 3, 1uitable for EV'auReliStic Wotlt or envelope ~ha1rib~11011,
•.,..,.. ol\114 ..« t'l!I•. ~ the ,torm
,,. lhNI, oo w1d•IY <lflf•Nllt Ill 11\flr .,,_
Wlll t°"" t~y ....,...1 rnttl •
15 copies for l5c, or Sl.50 per ioo. po11paid.
, 1"8,. OOUJ"tl!'I,11..J)d,M e<t ~d-.
for fr1llil)d•
T~• sail •~•11 ,_. th.- "la<!tn,r ,11.. t,
•hln U,muQ t'lla oommon 11.,nui,eo,of~Ml4•
L. ROWE, Publlsber, Clm;lnnatl.
Ohio~
'l'hl' dll'fl th• W111J)elt''1wall."
!lood, aredra- lo tll• &11n.Qr'abelt nlD,.

F. L. ROWE, Publl$htr, CINCINNATI, 0.
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What Must I Do to Be Saved?

0

60c.
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CHRISTIAN
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~hristian
~~der
And
T-heW&y
J,UDIS S BBLI,
1, A. BAJU>DiO.

. . , Sl>IT<Uli.

s1,1r1t u

t.ullo t.lLI

LEAD'E.R ANO

•• tb.o -•

-

ti .. (wltn....,,) •poke of thtm 01>.Ulat Ollb'
l>eut<'C<l<!I.LJ•teq to hter. "1ta11dllll1•~
lPltb thll t?tivtll' ..: ..,NU. ot N ... reu., 11
QWlll
-z>pro•t<I O! Goel."11.IOyou. ~1 JIii.MY
worl<a aod >r®Jcn, and 1tgno •hlcb Go,J
did bJ' hltn ID. the mldst.. oCyou, ... eR a, l &
y00roelknow; ihn, b<li,g dtlh·tN<I u~
by the delu,nlnate coun-.el 1111dfor•kl\Ow;edge of llo<l, ye h.v tlle hand ot lowi .. ,
men did crurlt)' and &lay~ whom <'irl-'l!l
ral..,d up, Ila, Ing loooened lb• l)&nit8 of
d .. th: be<IUM l\ WQ -not l)O!!$lble lb :
be l!bould be bold•n of It .. , . This J.,,.,dld God ralff up. where.tore YI'~ aN •11 Wl1 •
........
Being therefore by th• rlaht llaaJ
or GOd exalted, Ul(\ hu·ing l'oceh+~d o.t tJ 1
~·ather I.be promtlK> or tile Holy $plrlt. b,
bu pouN!d forth 1h18, which 1• 1ee an.1
boor.
Let t.11ti•• holJJoeof .brael tber, •
ron:- ku()w :a~uffdlr. that C".00hath ma.d •
him both Lord and Cbrlst, t.bllo
who ,

THE

WAY.

wont ..,_ lm~.....t
Ill llill IWll• i,y 1..~
<:om.tll&lld~ the Lord. ud Cllrllt.
Th• A-U.
Pau~ ell._
by the LoNl
lo, lho 11t.t1on.o.,rbo ud •net ~ ln.
Rom<>. tbC>U&b1M, lonpd to so then to
1),-ch
tb• aOOilUdlOf tlie Cll.11$1,ot
•btcll ll♦ ..... Ulla1U"'1, ~a11.1t"4 b.

G d "lbrou,rb J..,._ Cbtlk tor """ all.
tbat TO\lf ta.ltla •• proelalmt<I lllrou«h ,,,,
the wbol• world." To th°" po<>J>le
ln tton,e
>rholl> be ha<I ,,.,_,. ..,_n lbe &Poll\lt w,i~
00.\ tl!b.~'1\~

to

Writ•:

·•An

\"0\.1 4,'"l1fl1'&.ht

Cll'lt• tt• light "CIIIOIIlho 1)1,tbw-, Of .,..,.,.

~-~ii.•

th♦

o1 U>• ~vel.

ot "*'1

"""'I.Pl•

or

1-,orJ J••lis, nu\l; t,\ \}Qd.'t, rlJbt 11..,_4In
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•P""ltlnc In his o, ... IUg\lAP..
Wbr ahould I 11-.• a. atnt, or an:, oe:1111,
1t> "'bllf,
aball lll-!
l .. ,r.. 1., -hlloll.
Few 1110 lu all_..
bau dared to pre-ach In Samaria, la ~ Ill ~'Hl,
twin", 111Jtpll..., all Ybo ..,.._
that
str~n,tb .. 7911;• Thia ah,._, hOM wblcll
nhAUU., I<>du, AmuJ<,an l!om• Mlul011ar1 •
of Oo4, ot J"Cll.,._~ ••4 o( tk Holt
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N"OT1Dl'.Ob 13, l\lOC.

Soclot, ! WllT ahoold UT Ollrllltl&D do
_,! I - a PNAlll.r tor e-.ery <IOIIU
that l cab -d
In tbe lllltrut
or tllt
Cl>u,eb,of. Cllrlai. If l g1ff a doUat t,> lb•
aoclet:,, a part ot It s- to oll lbe machine: but It l 1e1td ll tQ .McCal•b1 OJ- tu
Blabop, or to FuJlmorl, •~•l'
cnt ot tt
.,,.._ 10 tho ""rll•
who Is lu th• llel(l.
Wl\7 •booJd a clnu'CII raJlle IDOD.,. trom
!ta member;, ·-.id aeJld lbls mone7 to lbe
aoclet:, to er)>tad? Wh:, not ex-d
tbt
monq

1tMU!

Or. it

IC)tne

othe~

cl\'4\N!-~

l1 In the mldlt bf tlle dlstrlet to b4I lltll)f<I.,
wl>:, IIOt send tlle money to tht.t cl>ureb!
le not a cllurell or God u tr1>1twortb:, as
• mlu!Onary IIOclet,? Wh:, abOllld ,.. lblnlo:
lbe bn11..an lnatllttllona better ll>t.n Ule
d!Ylne! C.u an.]' Cbrlalla.11 -··
lbat a
human eva~llollo
tnatltnUon I• l!II_Porlor
to a di Vine one-! can -.u.y man. nnlta-1
he be a tool or an loJld•t, believe tbt.t •n
lnttltntlon of ma11•1devlotug I~ auper\or to
one ot God's creation r Suroly n<>t. s~
tar aa I ttmetnber. l hav. nel'e:r given
one ....nt to o.ny m\Qlonary eoclet,-. u...,pt
to a Chutth or Chrlat. l ain \"e.rs glad.
ln(lee<I. that I <t.n !!aY Ihle.
Dear Hro. Trott:-We
have a brother
In our CQngre.itaUon who says there ls no
llible authority for elden In lbe coan.,n•
tton •Ince the ""'°"tl!'A. Please explala.
:. ;\.]SQ "1<1)1alnJ\.cl& xiii.. In N!glrd to
fatting aod pray¥t. ls that blndlnw; now!
C. P. Cban41or.
I. Since the a1>0t1Ues oommanded t'be
appolr;t,lm-ent of tld-cl'9 tu e:Yer-y church,
nb one has .auth<>rlt.Yto change their 01 ...
dlnance•. The brother h .. ab..,lutoly no
basl1 tor his couteot.lon-not
even the
abado\11~
t.he.re()t. Pau.1ga•o those cbun:bu
•• our m,odels. and tr we would be trub
.. 111e. ""
will follo., tllem. (I Th-.
II, 10
!. Fas1tng- and pra.yer a.,-e aJ.,·,aya proftt•
abl<,, If Ol>f!en•ed lll tho vroper .,~rlt. but
the 1,POM,tlesleft no 001mn.&odaumt for any

ceremonlt"-8 locludlng ruttng, prayer ant.I
l•>•lng-on oJ bands.-Flrm
Pound•llon.
nro. Trott lo clearly right In A&}ID~:
"SlIbo ai-11 .. C()DlnJO.Med lb~ appolotme.nt of elders tn every ~nurco, 110
one has authorlty to change their 01..
dlnan<eo:: No church Is *' fully devd01""1 tlO It •hould Ul)h-., to be until It
h., -..n efficient 11erlvtura1 eldershl1,: an\l
lhe greatest lac.k 10 tbf: Cbur-ch~ or Ond
to-day, I belle,·e. lo •urb elde.-.blp,L Few
oong-rega.Uon.shave them. There are t-. o
rau .. a. 1 thlnlr, that """ <Jtlolly reapon,lhla
for tbl• detl<l:!ency. One i. "the 1,0..,.
torate. 1 ' A prea.chtr 1, called "to tal,.e
ebar~e 0 of 11<'On.gregallo•\. Tbb: l,la.-ttor I•
an offlc-tal unknown to the New Testan1e.nt.
The elders are lh~ dl•lnety apl)Olntod
o,~eraeera or the Chut'Ch. Tbey att com.•
mandtd to "tend" tlle ftoek. lo talte "the
o,·eretght" or It. (See Act• ••· 28; I Pet< r
,•. 1-4.) The G~k word translated "1end"
mea111 "lo be the abepberd ot," that 1, to
<are tor a• a good altePberd doe• !or hi•
~beep. Tltat I• what the elders are tot.
The elder1 ot a eongregaUon 1bould be de•·eloped tn a coq:r.,g&Uon, and tbon a1>110lnted to tbe •lderablp bec.l\uoe the,- bue
tho d!Vtnely preocrtbed q11allft~•tlons. How
aM they appolntodT Dro Trott think! 11!31·
in,; and prayer ate verr profitable tn sucb
a connectl.on. "It obMned fJI tile proper
•vlrlt." but be tello ua. "the apo,u._. lart
no eorn.tnudr:ntnt tor aay eere.monte. lnrludlnJ: tasting, pra:;N,r and the laybg-on
or baoda • It may be; It la • truth, how•
evM, tb&t the al)c)l!lt.a ba,·e OOD)mL<>ded
us
to tollow tb•ni. p,aul HY*' "Tllo tbloga
- which Y• both learued aqd received an4
beard, and saw In m•. tbe•e do" (Pbll.
1.-. tl,
Not, let us noU.- oome of the
tblnp '(l'.hleh Chrl•llLU o! the flrat
tu.r.l' "learned and ,-Ivf'd,
and heard and
....... In Paul and the Giber al)08lle.tbl11g1 that tile lfOI}' Spltit bu •-rd~d
tur our 1uldanc,,, that we, ll>O. n1a..vwallt
.. 410 th aP<)Stl.. or , .. ua.
l..uke te11a ""' •P<1'klne or Paul t.M u.,.
nabaa.".\Jld ..-llen the1 had apl)Olot<.d to~
llH!DI oldors ln t'·ery eburch, Ud lla4
1,ray1.D3-..·f~bfnlllt~. tbty Nt11n1•nd"'1\he;n
to tbe Lor\l. oo. whom llley 11..t IN>lltved" (J\.ct&)<jy, 2$), !'low llOIW. tb♦ fill-

=·

10.,tuatacu:

Tlle

LEADER

word tranalr.tad -.i,.

l)Olnt- mto attelo.\ "'1t tile lwld (ot
ha.n~): tbe, prayed; tb~ tllated; U197
eom-..ded \hem to u. J.otd: "" lbt:, 414
In ••• ,, cb!lrch "l)polllt oldera.
Additional llsht 1, thrown on tbl1. mat•
tu by tile al'polntment ot M•$
mou to
.._r'fo Ir.bl-.
The WOl'.'dt.rallolated nMn't"
I• lho nrb form orthe ""'4 "d-o."
1'118,t
Is, they a\)Poi!lted !14!TeD. men to •« U
dMCO•· Ill -•I-..
table&. Tl!• twe, ...
&J>OIIUe• d.ta tbe

appo,l11tb:.••

Tb-o a',»Ouut

I& brief, but ••1'1 """'l)lete, •• to bow tile
t.ppolntlng wu dot>6. The a(>OOtln oald
to the cburdl:
~Look ~ out, tb,..,10,..,
l>relbren. t,on, amo03 you
mu of
good "POrt. t\JU ot Ill♦ Spirit and or wi.
<!om. whom .... ma1 apl)Olnt o-.er tblt \>uoln-.•
Th• bN>lllreo fO<ond th• Mven
men. ""lloD> Ibey ..,t be!Dre the a\)()Otl••:
and when the, bad Prt.red, thy lal<I thetr

oe""•

ANO TH£

YAY~

9
I

ntb ...,_.d .,..,ra.1p ill• ht.hor. Ill
_,_llf
,rtlll lll.e traU.. "by tli.1
Bot:, Si,lrlt oa'7, ean •"• -1p
t.>•
ht.h.i-. Io au,o,; w;,Nb, ...-. ll&n a "Tbue
Altl>. Ille ~l'CI* tor ....,
act Yblch ""'
lie Ml('l)>llblo to him. w1111, tbll la. lruo
ot u,e wo~tp, It I.aall<> true ot th• '<fol>II.
irbl<:11.th tonl liaa tw hi. l>'OPI• to do.
Ao u, &ttl>IUll't flonilsb•
l)l&a1
tot
a.l)l<'l1lcallo1111
tor • WU<llq, oo bu lb•
Qteat J\rcblt .. t ®'It> (or lilt WO<kme11...n
a "bu.Ud).n.s foJ' a •~al
P\l.'r'pOM o».v.at M
bulJI _.,dine
t<>lb<>-~ltl~uon,
., lb•
Ollun:h of, Ood mutt bo bum aa lie bu
1.l)etlfted, 1M) lbat lit. •~la\
pur~
ma,

'4K1HG

bl 1!1'C0111Jlllabed
th~ru1. N, P. Lawruc,,.
Qulnq, lllcb.

POWDER
.Ala1ollltel.Y

CHURCH CE.l>ITENHIAL.!!TC

I b••• -l•ed
a clr<mlar totter, ad•
Pu_,_
d-1
to tb.e eld$T• ot tb~ Chllrth of
hand& UPOD lhlll~
\Acta vi. 14)). Nc,w
A cr .. m •f T'ane.r Po.....,.,
Cllrilt, Loo\J'tlew. Tu,.
Or -U>I!
I! we had bttG \here •• •®Id ba•• hoard
tr. ftom al1>m or ,t10.-.
,. .. Mt put ID th& ))ol[ ot Ill<>.tder. ot u,.
pll•lloaotd
the ai,oou.,. ..,. ti.at tbey would •~point
lh•m: we would ban aeon th• Cllureli Chrl1t1an Cburob. Altbouth lb.• pootm,...
ter la a -ll ot tbe ..-oriel, he l:no~ lb&t
bring lbe ""'-n men. to the e.ooelle• to
an, not tbo Cbu-rell or
have th•111a.i,pollot'!'l; thon ..,., would .have th• '111CN118l\'et
Chrtat.
1.'h• tltttllat ""'1'-- f()r lllOftt,, to
••en tbe al)Oelle, pra:r and lay lh•lr bano,
celebrato
the
centennial
of Ill• Church ln
upon tllam. 'l'~e 111eetlng ...-,u •allt4 to
1009. -..11110the d!rr-lt6
d1utth 11 110\ <>ll""d•11vortd l<t lbo• ll'ol\lte, and Wbo h11
apl)O!nt lbe iev~i,.: th.e &1>()(11108
did H
<hflbtralely tnr"'1 • .,..,. ~!II. It, adol)l•
"I
point lbtm. at tl\01 ha<I .. Id the1 WOU\dGo. )'<It Gil:, y .. ,. old. Tht letter ..,.,
I~• t11an'• Wltdom. ID-J
n •vor ,..
wloh WOUid ... .,,., It. and ""'" H
Tf A m..,ll.bg obould be called In :rour
turn fo Ood. To tutn awlr,f frolll Ibo
pl&<e to •Pe<>l•l """'e deacon,, If the m•n ,nmo ad•ke regardlor; the ,.ftJonnl•I r&ll>
\\'or.I of 00<1-~1, ll')"'el' fl)r ut•atlonto be appc,lnted .tbould b6 plactd beto.,.. l)a\g1l.'' Ytt1 woll, I "'l<lfMt• l11 th, ft,-t
••d 10 llg'lltlJ' .. l~lu Ulllt Wont, I• an
pl..-.. that )'OIi read the. ••:r-hlli Ibo tori\
those wbo ,. .... to \lo the 1.pp01ntt11S,It
ln101, to 0M. to~ l'blcb 1 tblllk M sl•M
and •~
the' apl)()fntm wore to pr"J' alld \ay t11elr p-.,, us (th• Ne,r TMtallltnll,
011• over to IU•rd~ .. , ot heart aod 'N»"""
"ha1 the Head of lh.o Cburrh bas Mid
h&11d1Ul)Onlbe &1)1)(lll1U)
.... would )'Oil aol
bac.:, or m111:~. ti> i,.111,,. lb• ltto11• ..io11ta.
aboul
a.ntennlaI•:
\Mn
tollow
ln.otrui:,co away from that 111eeUngund,r th• In,.
and
°"111,ioo_ ID II Row l!IUT ot tbe
Uo111. We suu .. , a ret11r11to th• "old
p..... lon that thoee IPPOlnt .... lltll•~NI "'
-.,.111•·:that ,... glv,t atltt1llOI\ lo Oo4'• I'-•~¥ .. l>hQ ••nt off tn lblt. At)()olUY
anoolntlnJt bJ P!'tYfr and Ill• 1.. 1...-on
~.,., -..tur'll<!dt le Utt!t'6 on,~ We pit-,,
a!l<I to .. labll•h )'l)Ur
ot bando! An7 tnan of ,ouoo ri\lnd h, rlgl\lt\O\ltllbut we an !IOI II.tip.
Tolin T. ~
own ~hteouaneu.
lllghteo1111n<PI• rlgbt
the world would I(! ao,,dooi, from 11UC11
•
l..ot\l'flo,v. 'tu,
6ollJ1r. God'• rlghteouan ... lw Qod'a rl1M
... rvlce, Well, lbat It or_act17 wbt.t t""ll'.
W&j, Of dohit, all6 ma•·· tlJhltoUSb ...
pl&,., at J~rt..... llill, when tb.e
ta nit.n's right WIY of dotn,.
Now 'lrhal
SBRlOUS CHA11<11l
J\.GJ.INS1' THI
annolnt.ed. Remember, aloo. lb•t tho R'olJ
I •uu .. , 1,. that IWP fO\lr _, or doSTAN OARD.
Spirit wn>l• th• a"<lO\lnt. and It· 11 ...,,...
hlg, and do God's .,,.,.. The Met i.. In aoDec,,,,.,.Hd MlolMdlnQ,
N><t.alMlolUWYOO.
~
tftil' abO\lt to •tabhall. rwr owo .,.._, ut
C'harlft Ralp S.O•lll•. In • m.. 11.,.- at
It Is a tad alto. tbt.l w-!ie~ ,,.,~~, -~ed
r\J:M dolor, ,Oil have MC!l'<!tM God'I
Sulll-.n, Ill., -,,INld lll• CllrlJtlan 8IA11,tard
Qoo to apl)(l!JII a mall to ttlte th pl"""
l'lllllt way or doing, and ha•• µr,mid your•
24, "'ho lll1n~t'ffl ~•
11.•tt
Q th• 11'Ad"1'or llrael . .,.blrh ho wao lo .. it no bettor than any of tnt o•nor nu• S.ot•mh<lr
In tho ft....t al~ IMltatlQn .. w
l'l\raf• In .. ,• .., hO\\rs by dealh: God told mau .or.-1.ntWlone around 10~,. A 'Fn.-.
\I hy doe, ne 11ot bonOilUy ttll ft, wbat
M"""11 to do It, and bow t,, do it: and this
M..,OOI11 •• ~ a. you, wh<tthor •• t,6lh•1 w•.-. &A!~ed; bow ll'J!\¥ to th" MtU,
la "liat Moo,1 t\ld: "He took l<>1bua,-.na long to "IQllle oburcli," or not. Doll> are
odlsta. how many lo tho Pr+•b)1&r1'11-. a•d
••• him l>elo,_ lCl.. ..,. lhe prl••t. &tld l)ettbela. ud 111..-t l)e io.t.
l augMi. 1n- how ma111 to tba Chrl.lUan ('ltukh.f Wit.•
fl>re all the con1tt,iatlon: and ht lal~ bl• _atead of 7oor ce11te111llalbur1tlla. rou lo·
h•e&m.• llo lol4 hta e<tl\~tt,rallon th1 ~•lb•
hatttbl uwn lilm. and ~"' him a r.lta,..._ •lltulo ~ r,turn to tba old ~lb•. It.king
odlots cot n1or1 nt~lllbel'1', •t Ill• Mo11.roe
u Jtbo,·•h aoek• br Maeeo," (~ Nuni•
the lllbl-. and the Dlbl• .., ..... u rour
meottng, tl\an an1
~•uM
they
llor1 n•II. 1!•%3.)
rule ot taltll and pracu,a • Tllon, with one
workecl hafder. Ono evtntng, wb•n !1,rt1•
unlttkl
•llort.
let
Ila
pl.ad
&I
w•
on<e
41<1_,
Another lnatanro throw• lll!'bt uron MIit
11• wet1t torw•rd. h• aan .. eh on~ a tard
"q,q-t;
"To Shnei>n. tut"to.s and Ma"-a~n CJod for o union or all wlto love the l..Ord_.upon
on Wltl<-h kl ... .,, bit na111
.. &\ld .. ,u~ <bt
tbla one tound•llon:
God'• Wor<I. A• na111•ot lb <:llurl'b be Wl•hed io loin, .. ,.
ulJ • Separa~ m& Rt.rnabU an,t Saul
rou 11<>w etaod, In a buman ...,,, CUlded Ing. :·1rM~tbvdltt, .. r1,• .\t :S.; It Pr .. b.Y·
for lbe work wboreunto I llavo dilled
•~•m. And wb"' tbe! hM t... t,d aud bJ' mao'a ,-·tldOm, 11'81""4of Go•l'• wl•dom. .. ,1,n. Wl'1l$l'Tetbtl•rl•n: If Cbri4tl•n. 10
nnwed and la.ld th.etr baoda on th..,in. th,ev you ban no logical or Srrlptural rea10n
ult• " Tlte bfftbrH w~ #AA! bl, 1.1.,
..,nt them *"'lf.''
(See Arts x.llL 1-S.) tor .. king a •In&!* IOU! tu ""m• aw.ay •ra,nt In tho $talld•"1 $r! bclug ""''•lved,
tblnkllll! u a 111atternt <'<'l\\r
.. lb..,_e .,..,.
l\'oru
hi~
..,ng1011,
and
Joh•
you
In
yout>.
To my mind th caee I• made O\lt. TIie,.
•d•l•<I to tb• Cburrll ot C'hrl,t w~•>•mo,t
ts 110 room ror • ,.,.A10nable (1011bl. In Many of your brethren ha,·• l'<!•n lhla. and
ot thPm are bpfn• tutd~tl tn th"' d"rwmh;1a..
Ute al)Mlollc a«• men w,re &pt)()lnttd b1 ba,• admitted tltat all.)' (>ther b<l4t t-11"'1 ,10111unautbnrl,oet! ~:, tbe :ltu•o,. 'l'b• to,
al ~rfthr,,n
a rlJbt lo now rh" kind
lb• ta.,,ln,oon of bands. affl>moenlNI by ,. churcb 1, Juat a,i good u "Tbt Cbrlallan
nf ~rlt he h d"lt,w th-.t lb".,. ttlfii\l' ltt)l M
pra:,u, a.nd oomellm .. (If not a.lwap) 111 Clsurtb " ID tltta lbu ""' oon•l.atoat. a.a
~-l•NI.
The
Standard
"0111~1101publish
It 1, abou< I.Ju, only oon11>t•n•r I can
fMtln~
Shall ..,., do what tho t))OftlM
tbt a,t,oy~ hv-t•. wh1tot\t11t\r,1r1-~ "lt~
credit them with. rr IV. 11, Warrw, the
H. Marlin. Ill. O..•n.~rapblo R"l•,r,
did! or •hall ..,. do aometblng ., •• i
_,-,,tary ot lllll centennial bUSIUCllt,will
R.haP we .tf):(l'J.ka.s the 8,ihJe tmee.ka, ln.d
C1Jlllt?l>IT C"MMPNT.
do u the apootlea did. In '>Ur cbut<'h trorlo:, •how me. autborlty rrom J._..,, t.h• Head
Murb ..,...11...i 111pnlleatl-Onof n<><J
llaa
or sh,i\tl w, ,Pfl._k .and •rt dJl!erenUy! Le.t of Ibo Chut<ll. tor lhlt work, I may Join ID.
He tt.)'I In lbla drcular, further
"Till
•u•l , 111.iam, .,,.,~rt tltat It is
u, abide In tht dlYlne Word.
cry or our unchutt.hed b..thren r 1oea ID th• Ho,, ■ re ttut an 11.rtl<"tlli,n-.,., l'nt .. r
ttUl""htnt Tht1 wbnl_. MJ'-C' •)u:•utd Mt unc1,fr
ou.r Ul'I."
Hen~. mOM.t. -mooerl mono·
1r1t,11t•In lht 'lror,ltlQ oC
"TIie klllll'
CHRISTIJ\.NITV
11 u•dod to ••,11urt11"tltem. Tbe Old .. .,. .10"1.
ot Jlf'...A•ensuff't~th
•toJtint-~ and U••
On th.18tubject all our lnl'l>rmllllon 11111st tarlan ldea-"the
bO!.IM> 1, lht
chureb,ff .. 101ent take 1, bl' fbrce" It "1 '"• ,.r•~nt
come trom tho New Teattment. Murll that
[t t.snot 10 with th• CM,n:b ot Cbrl&t, Th@ nr&YPfr nf 4 rf#"ht"'(){t~ '"""' fl)'lt. &"l•ltetb.
lo u,.- daJ• It called Cbrl1Ua.nltf la bu( ' Church or Chrltl 11 >:11-.de
,
U:llor tit• mom• n1ueb,-l'b1Jade1vh~• .''~tltMl•t.
apa,tuy.
.Kvu wl\e..re.we. nn<l 11nce~ 4.., IM,rl!-lndlvldual Cl>r\otlallll. Nill a ~<IU"' oC
Tbtll tqn" ot oor T•~"'"' ""~{N,>,t ,..trllrP.at,- to worablp God, error b .. blod:e4 tbe wood. or or atone. but a. ,ptrltual ho!llM. t,i,. n,utflfrl-Pr t#I: fnt,..Uvtoa\ "t .... r tf\,.n rtft
,.,II.I'. uotll the elfortf 11ut tort.h, lo a 111u:- ot wblrh •YVY ebtld of Ooo1ro...-to
thulll. Jntt-ltf'("f1l•'t•un. l"•lf•tl ~ tlt-. ...,_.t
tt11c tfa of nur t,t♦,r-d11t' Tu<111i11t11._
1.'r'b•
lltu_de ot .... btlt a bllrlOilQUe of lb•
one ,toM It\ t}tat bttlldln,r,
'"Of'Olmtfl'- or '"f•r#
"""t,1tt,totj llh
New TNll.m•ot mO<lel. An IUllU<'e It
N.0 1
ha·n au ntQAt1. ""or <'i.ti ,r:e: 1t•e
.,.an•
""'"""'
T\lr
,
...
1totktn."
to,,"'htl'
wUh
toood. la tll- S&hatloo ATIIIT m,,gfQV,m,,
lt.bOr to rarry :,w {art.her awa-, f)'OIJ\
,'h• "~llthl
l't'ld ~IM!f\fifv (ti. J'- rlf'Mrw-,rt to~·
and lb<>o<>.n.1'11.tlOll
found t,t the mMtlllfll ot
«"'n.t-tnn t>uv flan ·t\nt 'hP Mu•..-,1t,•fln -,n
• Ooclt)lan you now•"'We l'e<II"'"'' It I•
l)"QPI• """ do not tMOrt to all lb• molb· better tor tM trutb. however, l)lat :,mt
bl•b o,ea.ion~ ta loin *"•lll•••
11) •~• ve
lt"P- ~tttUfntr tm(\t).«h
'hit" illht)Ye a.n
ocl.t ot U>e St.J,aUOll ,i\rmr; I.al>ut a email
llbwld l'lt ... far ..... , .. p(JUlble, alAce ,J\On~
Utf', 1'fltfoJUtlfCHr, Ut·ur.-•..
klmmlrut ... tt
Improvement Oll t..,_ met.hO<la.
10ll ,ou no~ r,lun,
ID th• Old Plllb.. ~l
flr.• ,,., r,iflfl(')ll• et11oth,"" on the ., •.-,.._....,
ru lh• Ugllt ot the New T .. tt.mnt. wt are ,..tlt!\"'1 TOOi1lJOed11.1>hip, but will
Ml'lkff: the o'hMr-t•'lf 11tr111tti1tt•t~ ~tJt11111••
may uk, "Wbo ltu nqulro.I Sl><h Ul.lnp
cam ,.,..,...1~• to ibe wter 11m1111
of ,..,
- ~h•ll~ .. MOl!f'Ofto~tit ·~· .... " .... ritual
at tbelr u.o,SS! Not the Loni ot (llorr, uhellion a,,i...c Gc!d. I llotlbt It one IIQUl ,-.Mhl.-,m•of •11 lffft u t, nut.,. toffitl~ ~ •
b• "lmll\j)ll·J)lrbetort,i -A-•
au1'911l7. }ft,. llilul I.hat Ill 1plrlt lllld 111 w]jo •1111"'and eoa'4114e4 tor ~• faith.
IC~ tara.Ut•.
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CHRISTIAN

lU
'Vhlltt

the war

•.

AND

ttnue<t refu .. l It "'UI .be 0"""""1:1 to tale
l/0--.,lon
of tile cbu~h•o. as 414 tho so•,
•rnment In "1txlro. M. Cleme..,.,.
w111

WORLD l,Vl!NTS.
■ 'r

LEAD.ER

p,. 0

S!<>p111 And •br•otl'
'Pllllt•• ll1.1rlodlM-,
• n:c11lat4l-;
l>Od"1••'11Halr v"°",.U -

Whenthe
HairFallsf:::.,:=.~

rrobebl1 be able to i;l•e L r•• o«srace.
uu4er tbe la"'. lu o«ronUn11ed ff"
ft•1,y the Vatican. the '°"'rnmeot
ooutd lmn,~l•t•lY .,_
parlt>lr the •'•·
rle• and allo" aneea to the Cal bollc ~.
whlcb "•re to be t'<)l)Unueddllrll\ll the life

Mitwee:n Rusala

an,,
Japao haa reaull.ed lo the adml,.lou of
the loland empire to a high place amonc
!ho ~·orld powero, It hM helped a-ur
to

WAY.

THE

'lltld, 11111«1Jand ~ (&Stroy• that d'.s,

e..._

ami,a lalll<1& out,
atld all 4J.114li1W
4iWJ)e-

n,a~• the P'-'<>l)lefO<!ltheir lndel)<!nden°"
of the preaent tneumbf.J'.lt•. •~4 coi,td. alao
ot other nations. and hu tncreal!ed tbelr
th'1 cburtb blilldln.81 over to aoy
de.lllre to mant..ge thetr own aff'aln1. n,. ,I u,ni
t'reneh oo<:lcttt, Wblcb might .,. Ofll&D•
ll~oue u well .. political Tb,.y have
lied rnr IM purl)Oee of cond,ocUnc tell.g·
l,>\1$..,,.ice.
F'ttnc.h ('atllollc 110Cletlea
com• to !eel tbat U.elr luherlte4 re"onld doubtlMI be on:anlud wttllout Ille
ligions are etr•te and ta!~: but U.at I•
"""""nt
or
the
Pl>l>"
Some Catbollc
tar trom ma.kin# lhtm C'hrlatla.ns. And
"11wn
of n~,.." Ill tbt' sN:ular dally pa•
.. bile the)' btghtr roevect Cllrls1taul1Y, ,,....,, t&lk or the .. ,.1,11re of t.be cburclleo. •
the.>'yet are un1dtlln.,:' to be laultht tt by
1~hh1 1~ .3 ml1n-1lr<>~1JtAtto11 The ~•em•
n,..,nt hae: ii.11\'t\-Yt owned th.(\ rbuttb l:mHd·
tore.tgneriR. Th~>· -A·a.nt1he saths!i\cUon or

p,n

T1at bir

~l1,

..,.,...

~~~

I

b<• n11any eJu<'AtNt.

or <"011Ne. l\n)

rauntry:

eucb a KY~t('m <"nn lWt 1'<-C('lvo tht want"tlon and t1-1pport nf lh~ \\ hol(" pro}}lo; ~t.-l
llkt"IY

10 it1tt1rf<"r\" mme

tu-oc:crMu\or t, true

uot

01• leH,

C'hrlsllanlO·.

'A-Ill\ tb,•

ll ma>·

bt- mu<"'h harJc-r to make conn•rb

an,oug thf> 8Hlte ("hurch

people. ot Jaf'A.n

1han lt ,~ to nu,k~ tbt.•m In U10 State
rhurcbes of 1:<~um1tt.-..Ccrman!', It.air, F.n::•
land-but It wm bo more d\fflcult to con•
vert a M:lml~Chrbthm tluu, It Is to c..-on•
, nt a beAthen, a.a ht found to be the cuo
I, m,r own rountr,·

The new law for the aeparallon of
<~hurch and State waa tho mo.1$tprominent
'-Objl'Ct before
ti\<' 'f'ron('h Par1lam<-nt.
whteh Nllll\llf'lllbl('(I lul week. T11, 1.,1,
J~c waj bnnu;hi Into pro1ulncne1) by tho
chanJe In the ~'n>nch Cab.Incl. and by lb•
,uttude or tho Roman <'atholtcs tu reel&t·
ln.g

the la.1111·.M Ctemeneeau &nnouncea

that the l&'A' "111 be enfof"('ed, and the ()01·
Icy or tho IH't.~\"tltng cablnl'.'t carried out.
Thll "4'&!, f'XIK'<'ted. M. Cle.meuceau was
1he \()adin.( nwmlwr or the last cabhtot.

The r\l'Slgna.1lon of the Premier. M. Sa•
rl(11J, was du~ to 11\ht'a1th: Rl\d 1t wa.11u.n•
<leralood that the chan,w In the cabinet
tnvoh~M no <'han~(• oc policy. The Cham•
ber of De1mUt-8 wait crowded when the

CablnN Mlntotors eoteffil.

\

Tbe Promter

~•d tht' d<1Cl&rtltlon or the government·•
r-oncy. •·hlch "'as to1lo111ted
by aoptauee.
Nl)oclaU,• when ho announced that tbe
law •e1,arauug Church a.nd State as *ll"
pltf'ld would hurnre f\111Ube.rt:, or con•
~le.nee The Jt()vornm"nt JlOltcy was •Ir
ll1"0Vt'd by a ,·ote of au t.o 98, Tbl.s ,. ftU
tnormous ma!Ority
M Clemence.au d&ctared Uuu the- ,ro,•e-rnme.nt had nevi'r
<\reamed tb• Poi,.. and Roman 0atoollc
t·burch would attrrupt -o resist the IAW

wtlllng

to t.-arh l\tm.

,H~lrl\'lrhe or a J11pan~

lo the French Re,·otuUon. which culml•
natM 111 ibe eet.abllabn,e.nt o( the empire
by Nal\Oleon llon•part.,, It .,.. aettled
tbal all prooerty of the State Church b&loorod to the State. Under Napoloon, aa

I

"lf"etlon

«-ountcy.

aot\ a dlre<'t mandate fro1n tb.e

o(

6-

Uf•

Wll.1.IAMa

On \ll• ftoo).,U a:t,€1__,,, ~~11'1_..n~

:•

ER•SMU5
•t1..tt•r

LOTUS
LEAVES
A book of 1'08l>\I b1 Wll~m W.
l..onl'. TheN are otnou-,,1:t lar~•
and tb• boo• la _,11u"111
pli.n.led ao.d d.Ucat.!)' bolUld IA wllll\.a
clot.h, wtlll. iille \ltle IA JOl4 leaf.
of book, bl I lnob...
1t lo a ... m
pace&.

MANFORD.

w .. .,.,...u., .. ,,,...u..,.

s,••

---

of beauty, and will m•k• a mOtll II•
trocU'fe addition IQ U~rorY or t&bl•.

PROPOSITION OHATIIO:
Do U.• Soliplu,.. Tftcli tbat TllOR
Wbo l)to In D1ao1>..it•11eeto •~• Goepel WIil Suff!lf llndll'ltnlabmetl
Franklin a(llrrno: Maolord denlea.
lound In cloth, 271 paQIL

_,,

F.LIIOWl,hllllther

.. oe&ATII ... TW8'1N

-wm t\nd a.ny dJt•

tt wm amC"ud tt M-rond ~ltlon.
Ttte
nuNtlon
n~,,
81"11<'.$, "\\That wm
the
rommo.nR do"" That thf'y wm tamel1
a11hmlt 11 not ('•~ted
SotT\e OOIJ\1)rom\M
mf'&Wr"' n1u· be pa~~;
but tt I• monl
Uketv that tb~ Commons wlll lnalat on
11,11b<;r;ta,ntlalht.htt pte:tf"nl meat1Urf Wbl<-h

A

.....

BEN.JA""'IN
PR•NKLIN,
• .,Hf♦.r- u,.,. •.,.,. lt,rf•r•.,.,

n.-o1tv

Tbfl'. Hou111;,.
of T..o.rdt.ts ~nira"te(I with tbe
Nl•1<',uiou btll. nod the 1,n:l•~t• kre- tb._at

..

... Endless ...
Punishment

and

In ~Ntlnlf
ln.strndton It be t■
wllllni, 10 ,a, Ila cost. But the N!l~enee
of multltudcs of tbti cttUen, ot one n,Uon
•ltb1n the bottndutH of al\othtr Is dtttfl,-.
Pnt. \Ye must a 1ao t"N"Ognlu-lbt ne"f" dlt~
r,r-en~. whl<"h we <'.e.nnot blot ont ft "4 •
wh1h. Tbe number of Amtrican• In llpran
and Cbloa wlll alwoyo be"""· Tlloro 11no
re.aann wby wt aho11ld atalro lo ~te11rt ~\l•
ft4mlt!llon or mort than a. r11w thou.und.
The trealY wttb Jap•n p.-ovl~ln~ that the
rtthten, of t1lcb natton 11\alt btl"t run 1tb-eTty to rtt.lde In 1u,,- .--art ot the tflrr1tory
of the otlter ,._ thtttfor•
a !l~rton-. mtstalte.
Sucb tan~a«• w•.1 well enou...h Wh..-ntraY..1rrs we-re tflw. and hfl'tWHll nft.tton1. of
tho eam• race ••~ hohlta. lt l• w~otly
o"t e,,f pllee at t'ne 1>tt1ent tlmfl h(•t•een
,he lTntltid St.&tf't aot1 any eonntr)' or Atta..
The r,nwlaJon ts 1Utelv to 'be f()fl <'ne "'tdtd,
Otr,lomats are too reaf\,i •o 111u1'awrotvthe
ri«bts ol the i,eopi1. Fortun"ttlv, how,n·er,
tt"Nt1e-s -.,. not meant t-o t)'I ttf'-rna1 and
ran alwf\vs be- ahron.tPd ,.1th oro1)("1rnc>
ttce, and ·n...-wtN"atlet ne-roUate<\

.10 .. M

TIiePnoeet ..TltOIIIITOII"le ltlly Ht,,..__.

m<-rehanu who <-o.rr.1

llnd that It would be ~nforced. In thl•
be 1, t1t1pr,o.rted by ahnost the enlli-.
\M a fair Ort(I t() atl rouoorn();i. Tbe bill
Cb1n1bfl-r of Oeputlee M. C"lc:men~a.1t ma)' not ht'!rome a law until after another
w-tn. however. eufott-e the, law With tad,
giving time for adjuatments-. and -wHl em•
~loy mild rather than bt.nb 1neaourea.

•l•e

m"" ttBlde hrl"e and attend any 11ehoolthat
cboo.sea to admit blm. or ta.kt 1...-on• ot
&.nY router

.. .-11:e10•111T

......,.,~.,..,..,--.-,

otl lnten,atlon.al trAd~-the.gtt- and other
r-luse-s to rtuon1ble numhtT"ll W\1'Yb4 """
t>elved w1thout pueatlon.. Tt> th4'"1'1!~,aues
rh• United St•tflW ad-rt.s ..atudt'lnt&." tven
1n tbc ca.Mi ot Cbtnue.. nut. of ~our,,. tbta
d<>tt not 1mpl7 the prhllt!<" of attrudlng
any t'Arttcu.l1r ecl\oot Th~ C!tlnne ttud~Dl

ldl 1fl t~ maklnl{ 1n·o.::rt•t;i1. aud 1t I~

\he

•ho1tul•

·--~--

.. •11.•.._• •tor:,,

ot' K•"'"olily

.. bora\QQ. ~ ,..._t1. aU Ulf! ~ aad Jo"'bl9 1nli&e of.-_._~.,
l._.
n, ...d_ moo,.... 114bJ.•N hl • to11t Tl:MIH,.,,. f¥1ff.lt,,l,fW.q:\U
O\lt \.Q, ,a..
nobliii ffla.D1'00d. ot Tltont.hJ.a.. •ll• M"'-" o« ,1,llle.. _.Oft. &YSRY !-ON
F11l-1UL1> N ■&O T~ i:, 'Will m••• llot• bn.fft'
ta"'"',.._
\rt.1\ll aod.
rt, ... ■v•"" .DAWBT*"
•eOIJL.D ...... 'D 1'1'. n YIU .. _ ..... ,o
-4.UllN •oN t.M IIO-.lU\7 ol Nl• ........ 1M•.,...,a.acWlft1.tllOlllld ,,...._,
•
Tb• •'OQ" u -. !Mn "-bli.u.d
\\. ••k.., • -.0.k •t ltt ,...._.
h 1,
pr\Alf-4 OR tit.I• ......
-•od --.114 11.lo\ol._ W•lM 1' ltu \ih ~NM'II.~
Gr bcd•1 a. 1ll).Ml b00,,11; 1' h .. , IA .\IIQbe:r ol ~ ., la \,m,-tbtffl# 1,b;t!

Tb1:1tt \II room. tor tbe a,ppllcitlon ot ~tnmon sen" ta Ult dem11n.dtor re:stdf'"M"eof
rorelgners In the te.rrlrntY or otht'Jr ••th\l.lS...
The numb~r and c-haraNer or the •liens
h.311most to do wltb tl
That nu.lions
ahou1d be opo t" the. ~b1lts of .. rN,10n ..
able numbe.r of rort1otgn.""'ta t-Ttde.nt. Tn.f.
••l<>Mtwho flr&Ytbt'1r bo,el b.1U1: tH.ld.ent-1
who dr1'w tb,tr eup.p,ort from thtlr home

rQ.l~. an ndo11tlon oC vh•\\ s pdndple1 &!\It
IH&Ctkf'" con~llle-nt with th() lntcUtc.tnal
needs of the ed\l<."-AU"d o.nd blgber cl&UN'.1
Into which tho whole body of the poo1>lu
mis

..

tnn
rt: w11.br1 them usf'd tor ~Ugtont
, ""Po"-~.-•s
tar a• riosa1ble by_tbe pree.,..._, t"ontN\(fttlon&. lt ln31st tbl\t tb.e
rro\M>rtY ~ t'Ontrolled bv Fttl\ch aseo<::ta.•
1•,1n,t..~nd not by thfl YaUr:an at Rome.

th1ntlng th.at. tb~Y are themselve& competent to tormu11.te and Install a n~w ,...~
Jlgton. ~ot a fc•• of tht'm a.re bol)tug to
eotabll•h • oort or State ('hurch, that 11.
one unh•ersal Church tor the cmvlre: rutt.nbllish(°t.lnot altosctitber h,• force. hut 1>,·
('t()mmon oon,,,e.nL
Sut·h ll ("l\111·<'h \\'liUlct
not be eh•\ctly C'brl!\tJ&n. hut a cou~lume-

aJ'

f'••ot

"'o•11.

A

THORNTON

Prh:e.

$LOO.

Prlc-. SS0.

.P. L. ltOWB, PIW!Uff,CladllUtl,

I

Sketches
by
the Wayside~,

A

Pttose

Book

O.

of

ANO

POeTRY

By PRO!'. w. C. ffAf'Lev.
o( A11•n••·
Ga,
TIii$ Illustrated book of 256 pages, 6¼x93', ls ao111ttblug.you wai1t,
be<,au.., it covers 1be whole 6eld of usduloess. II ii • Hdlt SlliWk /~ 411
fl1<rpou, utl all •ges. ·You will 11enr ,.gret sendlos for thJ.♦onrloal volun1e.

THIHte

A Re

TEN

I. Ut.'IM• CIN\ .. p._~o,t.-To n~'a6 UI 10~ ,..
tb~ 4Uld mo\tlttr 1rnd botu• be\\ot--.i,akt,t
.,.
lOff •U 1-bM \IJ CQ(lil;l.
I. p...,_...._. tor th.• 'ttHllll-To
Mlp \bl , ... b.,

arvw
U:P aa 10W m~11a.o.d •o.wt..o SDU... walk.a ol Ut.,
a. ..,_•'h•p•u·,",e.
p,......,_To
N-11'\ll•youn.,
..

tbe,

UIOff

OU.loaud

.,-.ay

and. ow \Q a,·o.W \b.• ••Nl
lbeir d•Uy P11lll.

(l"OW bOQH,

da».CtN

..,

U.•• CNIM

... ....__. &lh'lf»..d
t'v41tv..._iro
tO.N\trit.1• , ...
r.urow n\1rn.-1001 bl• l)jlt.b. o.rctau1u~
e,, T'h• &,,ldl,u· on th.• i'leld,-Thl1 t1 lndiMd a.11
lD.l-elHUIJ& \l~p.rtweut.t ftn~:, IUUlt.1'11'-«I,; '-"'·

A ll')<KIl,ook !oT ....,1-..

Ol!PARTMBNT8
""1\M;
"-lMUo tM1t .. , tM., fn4
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tt•l&M 1,111
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•« IL.18,-
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"'1111mUt1 -,ou; Cr:,t •OO 1_0..,-.• • be\lott .......
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~01111

lb.row 011 your .. ,_ at,td sro• h\>P7,
YM. YilU WIii .. ,~1,ily h~u.111~
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a ... lJIW·
.. u•• tll4Nd...
t, ·•4
IJI• ..,,Mia 'WUty dd h••..r-W.tlt
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btN

b,,ay
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-.,11111t
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Prtc:•. poacpald.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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$I.SO.

CINCrNNATI,0.

Fl1'1t Consul the ~mou1 Conc.orda.t wa1
arransed In 1801. wb.tcb re-...,tabllabod lbe
Rom"n •• the State Cl)urcb. 'l'he 8'0Vern•
tnent relalned Ila owuenblJ) or tbe cbnl'<'h
bulldlngo. 'l'he new 1-w end• the ea,,.
cordat. '!'he l!OVet11mentno loa:ger claim•
eo11trol over lbe aP\)Olt>lmenl of blabo"
or other ch urcll olllc..n. and g.-duo.11:,

Withdraw• !ta 1\at.nclal aupport or th
Church. .\ u 1>rooertr aeq11IN>datuce 1801
,11held to betoug l.o the Churtb. But lb•
cburcb bulldlnP> and other prooert:y ulat•
1,.. before the Coucordat In lMI, betonp
lo the StAte. no,r u Ulen. The law pe,mlt• tile Roml~ Cllureh to coatlnue to
UN
tbla State Jl«'l)(!ltr. OA C<>11.4ltlon1
wblc.h •Ul pre•""t lb• lt\lerfereuce o( tbe
Vattca11 In M\Cular ahtra.
requl,..
I.bat MIIOC.lalloneobAII be formed by 1up,
Pol'Wrt or tbe Cb~b
to CQntrol and ma11•
ap the property. •ery m1.1cb as "h""'.h
p,opert)' la nw>•~
tn tblo CO\illll'Y bl

n

tru-.

The Pr<>teotalll Chun:l>M l)rompll.Y .., ...
nlled With lb• uw law. Tile ,,._u
fol'
b14a Oatbott<a to 4o .,_ Ill cue of -·

THE BOOK f'OR THE AGE,
11•b®ld be ttad by all. All lonr• of ill .. truth ,n11 dellab\ Ill rnd It. lluy 1
r....i, and lwld to th- who ba,-.dtpam,,l lrow tlte lailh. No l&ol< can be io...,u
wlLbthe •piril in wblol, tbo boot i• ,mtteu.

t.ht

lllf!III

Non><na

U, 1904,

CHR.ISTIAN

LEADER

AND

TflE WAY,

What
tiJu

With

Can

Oil
6ea'4

bo

HOME AND FARM..
TR& D!Fll'ltRKNClil.
Two womo11tlalld at a cradle aide.
,hd ~ OD a plctu..., fair.
A Deatllng child, with duk tr1n,ec1 er-.
Wll•re lu.k• lh deep.toned blue or Ille
aktea►

And ahl.l>lng.SUD•\OUcb.«I b&IT.
One of them ...,. but a •Jeeping clllld
C1"plng a batt.i,...i doll.
Sbo <1ot• lbe -•1:7 or fon,, and r-,
And the rk:A el!'oct Of the prlctl1aoe
On tb• carven cn.dl,,_thal'•
&IL
She Idthe ba~ ... oho !arr!,. a "'blle;
Then turna awa.y with a ca.rel- •mile.
Tbe other , .... with mlat:r tll'ea.
And the cradle fadu away.
Before her 1tretcllta th• path or llfe,
Wlth all lbe peril aod toll aod otrlro.
And the daOf ever:r da;r.
She the tln:r form g'n)w atrong,
Alld lh tend•r l>•rl IJl'O- cold
In the race for pt ... ure that end• In pain,
The e&4f'T struqle
'twlrt looa and galD,
The madd'nlur qu"t tor cold.
And the 11<>b1
• Pra.rer. •o God, that thou
\VotiJd••t ke:~p him
pure, aa now! ..
Tbeee women eland kl th• aelf.....,• ptac..
Tbe:r '"' not """"• In form and ta<e;

•"er••

Th•1 see Iba aamaell.lid In a ,... whit. cot;
But on. la a motbu-ud
one te noL
-Boaton Globe.

-------

•ABOUT NA.PERY.
The model houaowlle baa a oonunendable
pride In lhe -..ion
ot ftue nape.r7, and
•• It la expenalve, •h• ahould have cart.tu!
tupervt&lo.nof bu table lhae:n.and H.erc.l"
gOOd Judfme.nt alld due dellberallon when
bu:rlq.
Bel.ct pattern, Wllh an,all llgurea, ud
bu, .by tbe ;yard rathr thlUI by the pl-.
Tableclolbs 1b0uld bt tbree-quartero or •
yard Joni!'•,,than the table, ud twenty-four
lnche. wider; tor the beat e!r.. t, the,
abould be tort..r◄lgM lncbea 1011.gerud
lblrtr•elx .,Ider, Thie 11 no lack of OCOQ·
om,, l'<>r ••orn thin ln lbe """'-'·
Ille old .. and <0nd1cu be 1111Jlzedtn »artou■ w&)"L

a.-ro.-. being b~mmad. the linen obonl~
be cut on the lhrMd,
It can be to140,1

"°

•\

~C::o~~ :.;:: l;~::nJ~~-:lh~'t:';":~~~
kr•lce; benee It le YIM to protect them
aa much u map b<O•Ith center pl.....
mata aod t':OV~rlup at tlt.b•r 4-Qd, It doo•
l-..lttully, lbmil In DO ,rJ.oe dotract
rtom the ~•ral
..irect.
A tbln starch lo reeommeUd•d. but If
lron"4 when Q\llle da111p,Wllh a vcr, bot
Iron. UDUI dry, tht:r WIii be aulllchmtl:r
1tl!r and •- 1111:elY
to weer In the !olds.
t>o not hang tableclolb1 on the line In
lbt - tu, or TU)' n•r wu..., lht:r •Ill
be folded; bang lhem """"''"' ... and bet•ti•• folds.
A thlclt. oott cloth 8hould Ju•t <'Overtb•
tablt undern .. tb the tahlectotb. being ture
that ll la without wrlnltte. M It .._.,.. -•
and l!'lvee a more 1(:rllah efl'.. t. ?'&bit felt
r.an be !)ought In the cltle• ant\ lucer
1<>wu, •nd with <:are will tut ti,r :rear,,.
A double tblchot canton ftann•I I• •
l'OOcl"'i.tltllt~.
It 'It no alnecuN to lt.. p tabla linen la.
repair. ~e worlt mu,t tommenee u 'IOOG
t.l an)' o! lhe t11Na4' &f<• brolr.en. Thi•
.,,111probably be dle«>YONdnot tar trom
tbe ('tnlfr. man, Cfflalnt:r If the clotb hu
'l)o,n N-tollly
ln1oc where folded and allowed to rr-.t dry,
A ver:r tlue oott011 t br♦Ad a.o.d a ID~
neodlt 1b0111dbt emplo:rod tu ~.-dins.
A
dant will..,.,...,,... ~11Mlanllal If don•·th• tabrl,. To darn a np-ect I.Mr Pl""'
•II tbt th"""'11 .,. -•IT
U po!181!ile In
tbolr O~n,&1 \lC)OJtloa,Ill•• run. tbt ..-,.
0...,. .... ~ UlldV the tbrM4o Ql-1r •••
neal)'. J'or • trlaap.lu rant, Clllll.m_,.

11

at tilt polllt, and dai,, 10'"'1'0! ellhtr Oll4.
Old llllOD cu 1M -omle&U:r
•UU..
... ao 111&"7wan Ullt It 4iooaIIOI •IM to pateh tableclolbo;, It cloRo la \lie
n•tect lllalllllil', 'I 111.tcbedcloUo ,. IIIOreOI'
1- unatcll U:r. Tllo worn •W'ft.ce oaa be
••~rthued
bJ' 1111ulngthin <:loll! ude ..
ll..atb, WlllC ,.,. hlw •lltck .. M "111 kit to. place.
•
Of the parta. UplU.. C&D bt lll&d ...
tra:r clot11, lu.ach clolha ror dlo.oor baakell,
-for th• tableclolll •b•re lh♦
"'eat and nplabl~ di'"° are Plaood, or at
ellhtr· end of the table 'wbert t.bt cblldrao
,tt. The thlnn.-t ..... ,. ma:r b♦ doubled
and alltcllt« loptber tor brea4 clotha, <>•
ull<d for wlph1c and ®.SllllC •arnlob.«I ~..
ultur.. .At lb♦ "'wblte oal♦-'' ad•'lflllod.
bo!ore tbe .. ,.,. jUppl:,- ta wt In. lbt IIW'lred
ruinaato ud ebop.,.ora IIDeu are olfoNd
at a berpto..
Tao. ootr.., and nurq- all tNll ot&IH,
wUI disappear lf bolllng water It l'OIINd
through thea, b<!foN Ibey ~111, d,r. U
WIUr. a.1'1.OU Bwter ,- .,_beet•
c,old
••t, It 1, more dlft!eult. but tho7 wlll yl♦ld
bed~,
mt.It• & ti.clt.-("OOQ).IDON,®lllti>ttl."i-i: 1 _,.,
to a eontlnuo~ betb of bolll111 ntor.
'l'h<t
<llill, hal.lwar, heat ,..m q,4<.'\IJ', .,,4 do_...,, tla.iaa,
water muat alw._,.. be applied Wore th♦
kit .. tba11 cu be doH with any oth•r AQ clotll la put lnto tbe ,....h. Th• moet obwll&t fuel It b......_ Tbe..,per,ort11 alt.ho
otlnale •ta.Ina •Ill J'leld to • ten Ot llflMll
mlnutu' bOlllng In ,tron,; borar w.attr.
Iron rust, If It baa n~ .. in l'tlto 1h6 !a&rlc. can b♦ remo•ed b:r apr.. dlnr ti•• clQtll
on the groul\d In b.Ot mlddlJ' tuDlhlQU,
tben ••ttlng lho Ol)Oto wltb oullo atld .111
oolntlon. Wbe.n dr7, tr not -tored,
rePM.t.. \\"atb at one. In NYOrAl wat,n, u
It will Wealltn tb• fabric If not NIIIO.-.d,
Pl~olant Juloo. wllb the .am• treahneat.
11 ,tr .. tlvo; bot ll inu,t be dllut..i.
I
rub~
mat IJ)Ole 01lc-eWllb a cut pleplant
atalk. and wh._,..,., It wu applied. lt ate
holes In Ibo lablec.loth.
When table 1, l<ept sit( aa It ebouht be),
make • .,,,,., of ch-eclolh
l•rr• onou.,b
to r.flh.16 down over the aldea and tnd.1 ot
tbe tablecloth. lo. bem and feather aUtcll
or brll!;ht oolor •• • Pralt7 llnl•b.
Napl<l~• tor d&l17 uoe lbOuld be amall;
too much labor lo called for I'll l11111dert11g
ht,rge napkin,, and th:r are !noon,enleot.
Re11t them b:r band. or tr by m.cblno. run
the olltclllnc aa near the edp aa poealble.
There lo what to .. 11..i a rolUnc Mm, but
11111
Into llrawo or dalnt, ttrlpe ab<>ut.11••
It •• not reoom111ooded. Suah It. WUoox.
Inch• lone, B•I<• lo • QUlcl<........
Mako lb♦ tacoll o1•"-•U etraw .. not mot a
CIJS&SS RllLISRl!:S.
than two loch♦- Iona. 'l"1a In lluodl.. , "87 Wlla~ Nu,..
fbwlQ hllowut
Qt
putttnr a atrlp lltoillld IJtm, lwltud lolo
It "" Ol1lll b♦u Nmarli:ed tbat A....,..
Cll.rit.t 11oeau
....., 11, Clara -eo. 11
loan.. do oot Mt tb&lr dUo PN)PortlOll or a ltaot. Balta In a •ot. o .. n. to • roJde,1
........................
.,I-la
bN>WR. Diab OD • oe,ptlo, a•d Mrve bot. "Hlat.or7 ot BaptJ•m." Br Jl>bn P, Ro,...
e11--.
Ha food n1 ... .... ..,. lllsh, ......
1>arecl'Willi IIIOlt of I.be other aonalltu,1111
.. ............................
10 ('>lit.
ot the recular IUJ>Plr. aod In &OQJ♦ OOUII· Ji'ondu-OIIT•n llltle troOJ lb• Cb.... !)Ud· "Tb.t BrJd,ge Ovor Ill♦ Ch._,.,• 111 rl T,
lrlea thlt la 10 well underBtOOcltbot affll
Coll)Q
,
.
..
..
..
.
....
:
..
•
....
..
.
1~ Mala
diag. bot It Is eull:r ann qulcl\11 preparo<I
lbe IJ()Orott l)<.&hlll Is a ltMdt
001llUID♦t
•• the ehoftnc dlab, ll>Oklnr II Ciln... ,•• t ·•11,i,uam tor ltemiaeU>u,;,t Sino." a, a. w
KtrMon
. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . !0 MOia
of ch-.
thOuch ol1•n ,..,.,mp111ted onl7 for tbe bU\Y hind> or tllPOt.r, A tllPful
•o..r Dt1Uoctlv• P1..,• B:r Dr. J. 0. llol•
bT lhe ~ blt;elt )\reed. with bulttr
of ftne b..ed ttUlDba IOd two ou11tul1 ot
lowa:r .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ........
10 <'♦lite
aa an lmI>Onlblo luury.
Cll-• II moat gt,ltod •b1re br01&1btto lah 1o. 116at
porular. wllb u1. 111oomblnatlo"' and u • two •(111!In • bclwl, a..nd hlllt. , .. ,... •l)l)OO•
Nlllsb; but •••• eo. It bu a large nutrltln
t\11 Of butler ln lht chaftn_g dl1h o••r b<>II•
'O&ttc1hl1m for SOY
.. l#•do.Jllla."
B:r
••hie, and 011:r well take the plloa of
Inc w•ter; ""4 a c,11,r..11
or. n1llk •Ith ti••
Clari< a.,..1.11 Per dQ~ll . . .. 1ft etntt
n,f'at. to 'IOnte ••tent. ln warm wea.U:aer, <II•"'• t.nd rrum~
S~aaon with •~It an4
L<ll"d'• Da:r," l¾.7a A. llo•ard ....
For luueh .. and plcnlca It lo &lWll,YId..
••:r•n••· and atlr Ulltll lmOOtll AdJ tbo ,.,.~........
,., .. , ..............
10 CODla
slrable, and Hema parUMtlarly llrlporta11t M&t•o OJlf. ·and atlr tb"'9 mtput .. ltl.qpr.
''The OoaJ!<'lha Ttj)41 ao,t ""tit~•
Bi'
In all acbem•• or """'Plnit and out-ot◄oor
Ser,- at OIICO.
•
Joho
II".
Ro,,,o
................
U
<>tDtl,
M.tlni<. It at11<>
•ultl M\)f!clally man, Of
"I>oubtln& 'rbomaa,• 87 JOiin II'. llowe ..
the llttl• hot dl1bea •lllch are ao accot&blo
Olbtr lltllo chrellabes ... MSll:r lm.... : •.... , .......
·• .....
10 Nata
In th.e ~rllp e•~.ol•P of early autumn. a11d, p,O•lled, Oraham cr•~k•re. dlpl)td hl bot
'Cb1utb Ot1•<1rn1D10nt.•
B, Job I". R1>... .
In tact. tor all the year round. tb•ro are
water, tben butt•Nld r-11. oo••ffil •II~
.............
•
............
:
..
10 ... ta
r,w hn11•ehold1 wh•re a llttt• atody of i,-attd ,11.,.., thttt ae, In tbl o•en untll
•storl" of Mart." • 87 PT<>tr. A, Wago♦r,
rhee .. dl$11•• wlll Ml r"31llt In added UH
crleu. maJ•• a mo,it •PP<lllll~ m6ulh!UI.
ilO
P&lil!l
.......
,.
....
.,
....
1- .-tttl
and added ell)oymeol. With true econl>Dl)'. A u.ndwtcb of j!l't1:b11i1<1or wbol♦wbut
'Bapt11rn, In a N'ut:ahtll.• B:,- Clark a .....
bM&d. rut ,.,.,. thin, b.ult•re<I an~ nut todu ......................
10 ... ta
P'ttddlng.-A tbtpurtalllJI m•k• anu,
Rtlber Wltbtblenost ,11~ nr Amert~lll !1c- Wl!.i 111\JIII Do To {le 8&Y.«lt ColllC<!IIOnlbot dllb. for the e•enln.g ma&l ...
tor1 tbH-Nl. ta klttr than aay Ono,N)tdd
pl•I._ lb Lt.ttmo,- . , ....... , 7 OOJll:I
fflOJ we.at.bu. f{,re are two ,ray-_.of 111;ak
.. upecll
81ale bread rtlt'd 11\d!'l'n tat (lint
R'-lllt•llo• ot Sa.bbotarlau llm. Buro• , ..
In• It: l!ooll<a cupful of llne bread =mlll
••••••••••
, ..................
.$ ~nta
.-., 111ueat round• with • bi..-llt M>ttor).
tn two cupfulo ot "1111<. AM lbr .. •&11'1 then dlP:Ped In. loot n,llk. ... .. red •IIA
llnt011 lfo•ement. Franl<Ua...... .3 ..,.ti
well buaten. a ltrr, teasJ>(!Ontulof butttr
,..,..ted th-•.
and llalted ft•• mloutu In •
•e..11101 tit• Wa:,.• korn .... a for• -1.1
n,etted. & halt poun«- of rl<h.. rream rll"Cbrlana-,, s,,,.r1enoe,• or "Slncatl\r
1101 ov,n, 11n anotur- fl>rm tor • datn:,
,rreted or ab... ed. A J)lncb of oall an4 a lllOUth.tlll.
l!Mltlq
th• w., \Q .11.. ~
dub or oa.Y'!nnft.... 11b a touJl<)Onflll of
l"ran~ltt .................
, . ••• I -ti
wo.....,t,r•blrt or other bt-hlr-•ptc,,d ... .._
An:r
o(
lht
at>O•• lo lbt HIile Ot fl.I•
Jtllltd c11-.-01.,.1n
• 11bt.. pooolut
.,., be \1eed for _,.,utn1t
Put In a bat,
will be aenl. -~
too if ceai..
of ttlatln• I• a •mall cupi'lll or hnt water
i.red baking- dltb, aprlnllo the top with
Wbol) ~Id. tnht wtth ll fflttlltl ot irntcd
cn,mi., dottod with butte,. and bak• lo •II•M ........ WIii\ .. ,t and ... !'911.0e, P. L l!OW'I!, hbllakr, CINCINl'UJI,OHIO.
bmwn th• 111r~."Icband a 1-.rger and, lf ~•" llku. • mll• or 111utaNI. M
proportion or b...,d cn1mb1 mar be u.Hd. ,~ tbltlrono. fold l1l ll~htly a l'\IP!IJI ot
•bl~O♦d cream.
1"111•OIJllt •h•,..., -t•
A.notber.-Butter ·• PQddlng d!ab, PUt ta a e"•f'M o•• ttlt top, and Nii on I~ to
lay,or of br .. ct. 1lloed and cut Ill Inell l:a..Sen.
Sel1'-Pronoun~in,c
oquarea, without CNll
with ohaT•
l'ntatma:r be 4rWith •-In
. . Testament
. .
•~ of elland ctUst •er1 U,;lolly •ltlo
, n.umMr of,,.,.. Coma.lie a ..-,ot1.comblna ..
aalt and paprika. Add 1a:r,... Of ali<mlato ttoo. Oi!t M I'IIUII, ~•~ lltCll11$,
..-Ila lllr IM• ,11_ ot
hrand ell,_
uotll the dish la nearl:,
lJC)talo trl<ld Ill ~ .. ~ f.ot. >-rrane on •
PrlnUd ,-.
Larp, C.,. Type, •
ftlled. B.. t two mb with • plot of bal<lnottlo.. al\d bea1>a te .. noo1>rulot rich
mm,.and J)OUr over th• bread. letttnc It 11rated cb-tfllt Oil •r.h 1t.tN, 1'•1'• 1'ft ·•
f'wWllltlt._,.
eland tor halt ao hour -t0 oon.11. Bu.a boL O..,ll to,, IITll '"'••tu.
an~ .......
Or
until lb• cuolard •• lllrm.
drop ll•• ,,, .. h..., pruato In llltl• 1)&111.
and
.-auce.
Cl;!NTS.
ll~l•h -11 wlih tll• ell--.
balrlll• Ii
Straw■ and ~-Ano"
a quuter ot
,. t.
ct,.ctau11,
llotor..
,....-====DoN>lb:,.
a ponod ot batter and a qoarttr ot a ponll4
of rich !IJ'llt..t ellto llalr • -d
ot
ftOGT, lfaU a b:, rubblltg ID the
ktter .. 1ddlt1.t t-♦ Cb-.
and llllffll,f w1tlo
the wblt• ot .... • ... '" • CllPflll ., DOit
""'"'·
.i.o • Dttlo alt &Dd • pllloll ot
_,.;._
llDU out like a pd 111111111.
-'
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CHRISTIAN

FlcLD
at

REP(JRTS.

Lena. lnd .. Nov. S,-Our
Fort IIUI, Wuhlngton

two

by conr-011

D><!ietlngcl_..
Coun1y, with

an4 bal)Ultl\,
W.H,Wllllain"-

CentH Point. ~"s.-The writ.er
.. good "'"ting
at Todd~ltl• lut
nlg'bt. w1UI fO\lr blJ)tltm1 &.nd. to\lr N!ldal med. Pra1-e the Lord. Deg,n bon tonl);ln.
Tltaddet» S. llu!J!on.
dMOd

Odeli"SS. Mr>.. :,;:~We

hfld en lntt't"-

t'Stln~

meethlt
In the colleg4' Ch1'~1 ,awl
u oonatAtt.'d ot "' reh@arnl or th~
tnlu:l<ln 11i~orkbt·1nt don,p. In dlff'E'N-hl t:._TOJ
ot lhl' "orl<J
Don C'.a.r-loflJanf'1.,

nldlt.

)lapkton.
0 .. N~7.=El4"r
J. 01f''•keY,
of Salm, nllc. ,, h• oow ulnfl dal8 tn I.\
tt..rlti! or meelh'IP a.t Mltisllan
lJrld,

<'h1.u,:h ot lllflil;'.::i),h:,a,and has bad lv..Pnh'
("()ttt'f'Ulons. a.nd tn<'etlng sUll to pro_;rf"S.."I.
\V. C. \,oYfP )
lto;;f ~-

Ark... ~O\

pct

10.- I am

&I tb,• ◄1,

y.aftln.g ror an buur-la. 1 f' ,rain ,.,. ~, t •
Mo., H., l-~ 11 !'\O :1. ~-b, I<' I ,1 t,
to l'ft'>~lna mP<'Un~ t1H,::..:ht. Wtll t•c-1:,, ·i-,•
fl ''"''t,k. u~n tl.ttYt o:· ;,1n---:e1.It th'I' i1,,,., "'ii
n·quir,,:,1 tt. ~1r n<'Kt wHI ht- Brownlui,l., l,i
.\1~y uot mon' to :\hrt:•tta,
0 .. 1tn Sl•ti•t~
.I. ll. Tom~o•1
\' rona.

LEADER

wb.u a O'lM'UDC .., • .b.&d~ Joy Md kn·•
ruled and Nf.i1>ed, Tllo 111!Q)e<1\ato
reoulla
or tM ml!<!tlo.,:we1-. m,_ -.l(jo.a
tQ
lb.• ooe body, and lob~bNtllrea Cr...Uy edlfie<I and ~Ulll ltll fn tl)e tallh O( ta. 0,,.,1. Tbo Cbliteb ·• A.n<l«h ll &'ellliu;
al.,.g nlcflt.
C. ll. llortu.

K1nrou.ndY.tu .. N"uv. -t.-J. 01 l!o1-pn. ot
O<k:n, Ill., •IOlted oor cootN.Ptl<lll last
1'1111\"lday,an~ •ta10<1 o<er lbt .llrtt Lot\i'i
d>.l' In No,·. Prea<lted 'ftY11llla<-011.,_.., rec,,lvod " •inti eonlrlbuU<>n, and \\·•M on
hi• wa.y r,iolrt•II'• llro. J. 0, _.111ltno,.,,
bo-,; to PN>C•alrolbe 0<>1(1e!u, all It• anc1 ..,11
.tmpllc1t1 aw l)OWtt,
Me 1-,.~ b~ mil.It
oubscrlbe for Tbe U.dn
and r,. Way.
I told IUin ,.,bllo at 1ll.J ltOUM: "ltey, 41d
yon kno\\' nro. Oe,o~ had c-,--.t.lo using
th~ ~rttn. t t \\Of.hip?'" ..No. 1 (\ldll't. l•
h•!
w.n. If tbat <lon't beat th• \\OUll\Y
sea'\ ot TCJCA.'i!" So t h.a1.Hl(IJ hhll the:
ar11rle to r,a,l for b.hni('JU: but wb,u be
osw ti<' way In "hkh llro. o,..., •• uSl'd the
, r-Utt"r ho lt'IC>k• b.eany l&.\ltb

,ind said

1ha1 hP ha'1 u~I lhe organ~ tun. ltl that
wa,
hN'thrtll. )'Ott lha.t tbhtk that Oro.
,., r-i..'\l'I ha"

,u• m1i-tak"h

~n~

,\ff' wifh tb~ tltu-einl1'es

H ~- Grttne..

\\ HHaut.f~rt. W, Va.. ~nv. 7 ~nro...ll. 1\r.
Ra,;:;:ott.or Pursley. \\', Vll... ~nfly
hi.Id
'"'O mcelln,W:1h\ our coun(y (Grant)-one.
a, :Ok.hN'l'and Ollt\ IL \\'Ultam,~lflr•. Qo_a...

ANO

THE

WAY.

Ull "• ll14 -tlltq
lthan 1wf a
11ua11.i..... all GJond on• ot Ill• ~· dlQ•
net"&ot lb• _.,_
ni...
...... &lnel.1tbUr 118bti!~
l\utlng lbo 4«t, &Jl4 would
lla'+"t &Yorac,,d half il P()tlnd Neb.
WUIJam lit, W•a\"""""'
Wuhbqn,, l\lo.. No•, 7,-t met Ill• 1-w
brotb.reo ,.I 'R•rt. ll<>. u ~ntloQell tu.
Ill.I' last .,.pol'\ I<> U.e L<>ade.-Way. ltad
m•n..~ ,!_lffleullltt IO Ci)DlQt)d "'!ta. 0o-....
111onctd '111' me-ttlni!: .SatuN1a1 n11<bl "-"
fONI tb• f<lurtb. l.o.rd-. day ID Oc:_,
COillt:!'<tod a ..,, • .._ eol4 """-'"' 1-•lu
hOOI<! ..-blCb Nll.llll~ hi a IM>••.,. -atlA<l\
ol neural)\!, <>/.r"""' ""4 b .. tl. b"t wa;, Oil
lta.nd l'ffilJ" tor worlt. 'PrMchod Sat11Nla.Y
nl,dlt &IHIl..oNI'• tJ.&y a\ 1t .\.M. LoNI.
,tay 111Kbt ••u clalmW bf a lt'Cl\lrt,r.
Pl'l!'Ubed tw1¢1>more. and ·II.Adto rt••
w11,y \o th• 1>'>Ut~la11a.to M•• 1. rally n
tbo t<boolbov,e noar b~ Wt<!net<lay nl~bt
1•.,.~i:hed Tb11tMa)' ••d Ftl(lay "tllgbt1.
Then. thr )'re,,wt)l BapOal.a otalmed their
ho..... aM .... llad \0 QUIL
ont.•
P•Mthl'\I •Ix ..,,mon, lo alt, Tb• -\.I
•taY"~d away, -..d kept their cblld,....
.......
Tbe la•l \WO m.. tll\PI lllOJ b>o-•
OVt•t·. IUJ\ lllost Q( the.m r.arn .. o.o.t.aud it
WU ••ld~tl\ they """' laborlllJ unaer Ille

,U,.$Det ot Jo•• ~ "'"11•• bell boolO•od
~pob ua, 1bat -... eboul4 114~n .. 1 thil~ ...

ot God~

Joh

!IL l),

&••
_,.,._
ll.lld cll11"'1'<-!o
~.. ,_ , rv
_,
Id..., of II<>• to ,,111:r U.. C-lrnro 1u
<ho l,or,1·9 <1'1 -Ip.
Tl>•1 "'"'1.i
tn
l'<lll•ld•rabt. llleMU"
altor a ~~ri~n
"'dus 1nfoeiha',.. ucl uy ~ttitl'1!
lr,)1n
ti.lat 1.. tu tbeir .. um&U011, •~ \u.n,,,.11011
•11d UI• ll-•bor
wbo <I~
1<1l~lr,,du,-.
• o<>ll;le
llel>o.lbk all<l 11'\tm».tl;, 11'"-I 'l)t •t1111,\',
l•,r th$ Word...., deT6li>1>l'llg
the :roo•~ •"<t
timid """' and ot _,,hlnll' the •lll 1~.,
••d ltN!Ugfout on., ot the ••li\\itlrh,x,.f
la a.n fMO.. UQnlllt \I.D.wnrtbj'~ tu l\fktrt bv
th ... rlghteou•ly llld!«"lillt ......ts. l( I •••
•nr l)f'OJ)al"4
.a. man •a11tiiha.f _..1lu11,n,d
1\lr ml..ioa&ry WO<'lt ll••Y 11a.,-.h,1 lt\Ju I<>
d<>,tl\q •OI ;,,11bbold ii f(lr •11 tlm•. lt
t~•Y l\tlt ho... <lC hill tntro<h)ctn~ ••Mil
tb~llll'.,. M lnlltcatt>d. r bav• Ill. m• ,.,1.,1
-~
l\nthren ot Ullll lrln<I. TIie~. nr, th•I•

w,

lkl1t\rr t'tf the, tru.th.

(l

\'I• b-.,·ei Hven. m@m•

b<>,. at hMrt, bnt Ibey ar• the moot In•
l•llll!'tnt u\\ lnftu~nllal or tbe country.
Somfl we ll8l'A\laded tc:, come out Crom MC-llflllf~ on~ WN'IC M N\th nlt1cei Whllc the.re
tarlanhun and ACCf:llt. the truth at ?6• ••.-.-.rm Yhdbl.. w~ultft. th~ att«-m1ance wu
,.,.1~ In tbo (;
o( Clltllt. Tb\lart•1~0. 111,l.. No,·. t.-Ou
t:t.lil T 1ur 1t'IY
t,:t·Od ,u f'1t.tb pla. ~. and attel\UOJ ftDt!. ex•
lor? the 01>1,oolUo
• trnth. Tb<1t""
nli='ht 1 <"IOS."'l"l
an f'~bt daySl· n.1tttiUII"
31
, "V1 a llltte lntt.rn.11.«ion tlt tbfi f\Nl:t11-.mfld. dl«'MOS lhere ON )>')tit aa flu a.a Ut1Un.11,,1,-m.-.IA.,,rrn("f> t'ou:u~-. Ind. 1wf'.\('
Onll!'I,a rr ..sbyterl:afl tn faith.. gQt a
world'a tr<>odo
aro oon~en,~~. b1tt tkb In
~◄ i1,1 • , PO)"l(" oht•\·pd tht'II (h1stet. :11ul 111<" Hl"-'"'
1111
I• "obaky" ll lhe InHh. Patil the ;\l)(JO[- tuith, a.ul! an dt'terrnl~t(J to light 13:t) un•
1"'11'1
.. :--h 1tt ""V•tztt1t1"t"'<I
C,ood lntPrf'~t
RiHt
t 1... rn\ ....
l)ll{d
tO tordhh'
1u lbf' Ol"f'Ml)t'e
01
Ul \'l<tory crown.s lhelr ~ltort. They are
,i:,.u,1 11 alh<"t tbrou~bout lht' Pntll"t., l'WPI
........th: .. lht.t h~ (Ff'H:t} frf.:Mh'f'ld;
ant] Bro.
worthy of 3ympathY ond •--l•t11nee. 'l'h•
Ill•.:;_ -riw l..rm1 wHHnA. I wHI hUIOr tor l'llil
f<'il.%.Ohllltsf'nlPd
ttle truth wltb :1,v•h fo~
church at Rod:y Cot11lor1. M0,, a:ent lhom
wllU t~t• 1• 1tt1n·h tlWI'(> ,U'Kl yf"..ar-.
,hat be n1ad• a Ql()(\ern F°f'Hx tr.rnble. for
JS. to asoltt ll\en1 In their lot m""llD'f.
J. 0. Tt'n").
.\ny brother.. ot eiater, or con~repd.on..
1!u11 wa"' bla naUl~ Bro. Ea(()n w-&A ""
thrw'"M of b• all ~ht\ hr.ard btru With the- 011t ot Utelr abundonoe. th&t 'WIii ..,nd to
l"r,l'•'"'' \In.; ~o,· !I,- Uro I \. t·onh~t·
ahov~ t-xN"a.Uon. He tnad(' man)' t.rtenda
1>rca.c•h••tlto., a Kman hand of rllsdI,lr-,c u
th~I• a.. 1a1ance..,Ill have a part In lb~
thl11 p11\~•~vt1~tt,r,ta,- Ht3 tDfk. was m-:,h1h
whtl.- h,r~. and ma.n)' !:Xll~l
tt,..,r de,lr~
n.110,.ob.Ip of • ~ "·ork, and b~lp tlle
10 t h1• c,ldt'rg and l1('.ac'On~. and I wUt l'-.i.)'
fol' him tc, return -.n(l bold 11'\0th~r med•
"-orth.y f~,• that tlft'I .iru'l"'[llng for ,10tn~. Bro. J:i""aco·n
IAk~, well with th& ~
lt wra"' the be~t 1 ha,·ei htl\.nt
l tlunk we
lor.1· In the name or Cb.riot. and wm !('ate-hR,·e to<\ ntllC"h L•r"athtn~ 10 lh<' 1\'0fhl, .''11\,l
1,te be<-.au~ ot his kln,1 and eocta);)t"' dllll'l()6l• full)• acknowlo<ltr• the ""'"
It the D•p,
not tuou~ to the cltureb. Bro. Cnnu\,r hJ
tton. Ltu1c., b0.\'9 and girl.a .t1oon 1flA1'1tto
tl1'-l tlUUAe.('AO be. HC\lred. for 1'- 111eetlng
au aM~ 111~akirr. ll<'ve-rtb('h:!~ h" l:!11tt•tt1n.g
him bN:!ause he Is tlCl ltlnd ftnd Joyjal
onra .. month. I Will •l•lt tbNU and ·••I"
old, bu1 lR ta.ilht'\a, to th~ <'ause. I hope
I tblnl< tbtn> .........
i. good dono dur!n.~ th,ro It I onlY ,...,1,ro •nouab to pay my
hh Ah()r1 st&\" with us. T!).t" eood. 9ffd
l'IIIJN>lld flt.re. for a while, any way. I
""''
UMII\' 1hal bts lut
day~ 'U-11\' bf', lht
ltrl;-btut
A. C. Do-11()1'1. ••1111, ,in•n. and th- ~ul~
wlU mantte.t
have to tre•el 10 mn.. to reael\ them
,hP .... ~nlY'fl,
h,-...._a.,rt4,,~t ,,a_v Clod bleu
Thia ,. not b• their t'C'<IU
.. \, Adl1Te$1J
tl:U-t"l 1).(111,Ill .. !\ov. 6.-0n
S1tur1lQ.)'
llro -..~.1~nand all trun 00"IM>1 nr,,i,act\era. w. C'ook, or W. lit. C'oolt. Uart. &lo.
'1ltl:bl bf'f0rf' th" th1fll l...oril'• day tn ONohn
H. 11.. 1acltor,
13. R. Re,umw.
I l1f!"~n a rneeth\g •• Oi""nc;,tl ClHl!~l, J\n\l
Hern Jua.n.. lnd.. Nov. S..-Evangtli,t
Cbu.
ront1nuf"d thtrt('{"D nlghl• wlth one ad~IWIN"IOWI '-'O Z6Pt\VIIS.
Uon tr"'m the C'umbtrJ.-nd Pr-1'-.byterv \V('
f'. na,·I• Cllrn1orly of Coal Clt7. hid .• bu•
When 1.-... said on tbo da, or hl1<aa,~n
had a ratr hurlnJt. and wn trU'\t t?uu llU" Ing l>N!n ••ll<'d to lhlo uolnt In Jul:r lut,
•loo.
"Oo
,- tllerelore, and ,Mkc <\lo<lpl••
.,.H,111hnt has llffll eown wtll l)rln" forth
hi' lb• Dell Cba()Ol rongnpt!Oft,
and who
or all tb• aaUous. baptl1ln1 them luto th•
tn1f1 In thf' Ut'aT f'\llllrfl. Bro .. Nldy 9.ll~
hu bN>n '•l>orln- In lllls ""'"Y
nd
u.me
ot
tbe
Father and of th• Soll ancl ,>f
wl1h u• ouflo nltthb
He Mnth\uf'\I o,· ~r
~,~n1tr- Clountlca) alDN tb:at Utne ln tbe
1b• lloly Sp!J'lln flllatt. nvll!. 19) he "'""
.-,u~ or th• Mo~~r &ee.tu.-·tho •r•at net'd
l..nr-.t·~ ""'• wUh nA more •ddiUon!II 1 tlH~d
not
~M1111
a
eeteDIOIIJ'
~ Ud<I In booU••
m.,, N>qular aimotntment o,·cr 11.,:t IAr\l • of pr,aehln111hrnugbott\ lhl• c?untu call"4 • ltlJI, I ho11gbII tny be "1tou~ed,
tt the pr,,aelt
<tav lU Oltvt1r. w\th ol\(111
for rot>mhN"sbl11
l!ro. Ho"H'"' U1llt,in..or S('('n('('r, to 11111st
er
w1.eh
..
to
&tit& al I.he time of baplblu11
Thl,ia rlt1tri"h t~ tu l\ healthy Nlt\d\t1on. a 111 him. Bro. llhHou anaw-i,r('(I tbo MIi, and
Oil&Jlt•l what rel&tlOJt Ibo boptl1"'1 Utl♦ la
iu•owlnJ! In grare and the knowlt-d,t: 0 of the
rr,arhed
at !Ml Cha1>ol !!Mltrday night.
rruUl. \la.y tbt:'Y l)(' rattb.t\at LUI d~l\lh
SMday and Su11day night lu•t DMt Thi ■ com.Ins Into IIJ' hlll ob<><lltn.ee. Out II 11
a. ,-rle'IOUa erN)f to eupp()k that no otat
.A. J. :'.\fr{"(\~h
IA the- •N!Ond Um& 'Oro. Htn"O'l 1'41\! been
h ha11ll>e<1"Into the na.m, ot tho ~tM~
to th1s place. and tbrr~ i• , nnt~ lmnroveand ot llle Soa "-•4 ot Ille Ho!), Svtrn"
She.lbum, Ind .. X,w Si.-Our meelin• at
ment In llts .-...... ._,...... .,Tht("h la an ludlc.
uni<,_
Ule pnarber
""" 1~1• In bl• ~or••
f"ourord Rullha.n ronntr. 1, no•· a thtn11: tto'n of bis 1teatltutnau
lo th• \tut:~r·•
Tbe candidate 1.8DOl lntrodut't'd IDlO
nr
lht• !Gt~\ 1 t1\"f'a<"h~1 8{\V('lllt't"'II 41l8·
Yillt'YIU't.t.
t\ro.. O.vta <wa.11with U'llt the la.at mouy.
nall)l'O by th~ ~-cbor't
C'Ortll\Otl.)'.
rrmnu~ nlm\~ tht• otd nos\W.-1\tn(' aud th~• -Pltrltt of our mte.Hng. an,t snoktt fnr a te.w lbbut by b.l, own obedleiiet lt ta u 1.erJoua
rf'-1mlttl arP ll"'"''f tlH\t tb.('-old Goev~•l haw
mh111t<'il.~htnc an m1tlin~ of t~f' work be- an rrror, too\
to· aup~
W:1v the number
t\Ot )0$l u" J)OwPr. Tbe, vl~lb.1~ N•;;ulta·
ftlrp them. The,y p_rearl\ a.t 1-larhtf\r\1ond,a_y
of llm•• lhtl r.>ndldalo 1bo111dbe boptl<etl
1''11.:t) from tlH• ltRl)lht-lll. {\ye, for mt'ntb·•1•
ttn1l 1\H~sd.a.ynl•hta· th""'n to lAt1•at Grove
or linme, .. d "' tudlea.lM by the•e phra.....
"-1'111,.t\1\d twtnl,\··•on~ tw eonf<"Stlou a•h.l
Wedne-sday n1,:.bt. to- 1)(-~i'l ll urotr•cted
Th•N> lo no such thing -. oon,htg p,uuy
h,ar1t1sm. Twt"nty-two of the ~s l\r-' 1u"1t~ mr-•ttn1t. Tl\"6 brethrf'n arf' ,-r•"lnly
doInto lb« death or Cbrlat. and belng partly
m<'111b<-1'8ron("(ln1 hu tbt' (\rospt.'l'hl of
Jnu • .ll"OOl..l
work fo.r UI~ "''0tM·11 n,-,f'f':me.T u•1t C\r II. One hn.meralou In wuer ls not
a bl·t~Ju futll.t~• Thia he the home of O\lr
What are. you at\d t dotns:-~
dlftt"'nt
~m another immel'lfon tn •altr,
dt•r
Uro. o·:--,;eal. ,. ho ts ll'ell known
W T llendersbot.
and b1.•n._...
tbN>~ acq or tbe •1.rnelttnd can
&uH-.u tht'- brottierbood
1-h•fut1it1heJ nuDul r.bange the uaturti of &ll.Y one of t~t1
TnUC"b \·alua"b!fl h1'!)t, In 800(( \Wnirf'
a HI
Cllft)', Ark .. Nov. t-1
rommflneed a
1
brtt.
<l.ud
If Ito na.11.11'11
II not ehan~I.
rmver
Tbc ;entire C'il.hllt'f'~tlllo11 111-malu1 meethlA &t \Vtno.na Sprln~"'• Ark .. Oct. H.
etr,.-ta are not. So ooe lm,w~NJton mu1t
"-«:'II ot hlm.
J. \\'. Ja.t"~'4-0n
continulOK 0Yer (OU1"lb. Lord'• di\)',
,v. H11
~tl!\tr p\\t the 1tM""lptura.Uynn11wu•edc,urnt~
W'&t!!iOn, UI.
hail a 1;:ood meeting. Onti g,nt1'1't\an, 68- d&le Into tbe 1\111N!l&tlou here •limlfle.l
,·ee.rs ot a~t. mad, the good oonteqlon, and
by fbfo 1>hraaea tu tbl.8 tc1minJMto11. ur fJhte
Dug!,,--e.r,tnll ..
7.-Tbe me-ec.u,;. al
WU b1pt1Zf<!011l.ord'a day, In Ibo .,. ... u1111
only one-third of blcn .. Into lhe diutb of
IAl>I< llranell (Pulno.tn OounlS) cl-1
th~
11111"(:&lllor Kln«-• River.
1 an,. to prea~h
Chrlot'" 1 And I aupIf be gbo\lM die
nu;ht of the 4t.b One pl'N'ioug aoul obf-y•d
ott lb? ft.rat Lord•• day In N°O\.elllbef al
thllt atate 01111 on•thln.1 ot hln) WO\llll,
th• <'""'i><I during 01e meeting
Othrr,
('t>d•r Gro,~t-. Ark., and on the fourth l..orrt·a In
be ~aved, t1nd h¥o--tblrda l"r hh.n loat ! The
"_,.~ alm~t l)('ra«l(ted
to be C'l\rl1tiao,
(tay• tn N-o,embe.r. at \Valk"'· Ark. Y~•~ absnrd\ty or tbl.a cQn()'ruslon .'\l'lonld drive
11lf' 1-t~ndaure WU gOQd UH!: IWO or \hr-ff
Bro. s. R. 1Jea,111n'ameeting, at California.
1"rh1&-(mmel'Sionleta Crom their prer:n•
nlA'bta The .attenttou was as .f'O()(I ~ l
Ark.. was a C1"3n.deuece.a,. l ne,·er .. ._. 1h~
1,,.. au, "bill ll 9hrnlft•d by \he )>brao•s,
l"VN" sa-w J..ong Urancb. is the- honui ot
la r-~er oongr,gatlo.ns at any ni,tttna. ever
tM nt,me ot tb• Fath,.. oo,I of th•
llro. 'Eif'IUel \Vrtt:ht. •·ho la ■ure-ty a ftrn.1 b~td h\ Lhll ('01Ul\nmtt.y Dro. Ueaman "Intl)
!'on &11dor th• Roly efi)trll.. ! 'l'he very
C'hrtr.uan ma.n. He h.lll don, OlU<"bt,M'&~ b<>t1g1'tto bf> ke111eontlnua•ty 1ft the work
tenn "P'atll.er~ lmpllee t r,,t•t1onc.hl1>: ao
l"" In bis d&J He la l)UI s: fMro ut ......
of ll-•bln,:
the Goepel of Cbrlat, While
do the term• ..Son• &.nd'•H~b S-nlrlt." The
amt ca_ue.lll8 as w-eUa, most any unf. Htc boldilU{ RlY 111eetln.g-al "'lnona Sf\rta.p.
terro '"flt.the,-~ t,npllee patfnilt.•
•nd th•
did not m.lu a Ol~tln•:
lll'o. Sam
whtrb ls n ...ar Kta1fs Rlver. la C'.arro1 l C'OUll- t'('rffl '"'°nu Implies fra.ltrDtll ttl-.rlonsltlp.
C'oJt'ltiln: .... "ltb \ll 1.art o.f tbtt Hun·. h·. u. I w•• nrHchhl'f onlr at nt~ht. ooe
To
be
blWtt.ed
Into
lb~
nom•
nf
tbe
Father
Abd a,~1tl$t.M tn prayer lnd t'Xhllrlathm
tiav four ot tMI l)tttllren fflorhtd('(l to g-o t• 10 la hrou11ht lnl.Q & l)llternal "'IR!lonllro. r ta 11.,l)()Or bes.1th. our un:, n1tt 1 I• ft$1h;,ttt. Attn l;)l'O(\lrtng gin, two ~t•
•blp
to
Ood:
and
to
...
ba1111
..
d
lnlo
,no
tt,.- l• b1 Oran9 C-ouoty. tt') bedn un th•
Qll~i a (rytq
ll&n. a &UG" IUl)lllf of lard.
""tn:~ nf the Son Ls-tO' cotttie Into a frattr-naJ
10tb...
Eltas Bnn\·t>r
hai"Cn. roru bt"eM atul COft"N>.
\\"I) t11t1'fl~
tn
rel&(lnnohlp to .1.. 111. An,! to be bai,1:1,"'1
t hP m~M'lh1g. The wtlWT •·ent IJon,g to
1n10 Ille
of th• Holy Solrlt a to cruno
PeJmt\·lU~~
O .• NO\· 9.-Tu.E-~~r
f\:ett
"" lb• l'lln After flMhll! UII I t• " .. Ind
Into a 1ulritttal "'1atl0n1hlp to God 111d
Inc, Oc, U. m•r~ro the be!;lnnln« of "'"
aft,., t•·o or tbt" fiRberg.h•<lfll.Ut1-n
lftlo the
Maritt-lo b<l<qn," tho 1nlrltua.l l'_,,J
or
ot ,h~ most ~\i<"C"'IB(lll me,e,th1..~• e\"et held
1it'4!"1" &NJ: Chr- Wt"Jrer had ttOJtt•I) 4.U toot
G<>d, tbt •olrlruat bf'lthrtt1 of the Lord
...ui. lll• Cburt'b or <'brlsl at AlltlO<b
•~d tt-g up to 'ht• knee into thP rh·•r. and with lll• Holr lil)lrlt u otu ~ot111'ort•.r. For
llJ'<'~ .,. R Ua.r1,.r. of \\'ood.sfteld. 0 ......
~ lar"" ouinl)er or tlsh bad be,n klll"'1. ,.-•
~ho or wbst boa brouoht other W-Ord•nc
onnO\nlced for that datt-. but as b~ "''O.i
hl"d-ed t-or dlttne-r. onp. ot the.I,h1·ethN!n rnmfort trom the Uu·ou• ot Ood than th•
nnab),ii tu ~•th th~ ula<"e~nttl tt\e follow•
,v-fnt to dttt•ln~ fteb. whHt VO\•r '"'rl~
lfo't Spirit! To oom.e Into Chrf•t ~)' ol>f<l•
h,c f""<"Uln•~ be 1e-cu.rNI th'8- eenil~
or
bt1Ut a rou•ht• n~ of di".!' drlft~·Ol)d, and
!enNt lo tDo wlll or 11eav&nla ,., oom• ln\u
11"1>. M. E. P<enntl. ol McCo.l,nl'laytllt,
ma,w tlle oo«ee.Our tirpert. 11111>.-trlor
..-eot
JM>C11
~ rondlllon wh•,. the wom
or lh•
"bO •amt> OU\ 11l4 b(ogan the lllt!<etm~
10 tl'Y1.n11:
fleb. 11-.tn,:a larg• boat J'tlddle to Ul)IJ Spirit wtl\ roJDfort. -'II thl• n~lbll.t
Jl1°'01.llafl'('r
c-at1\e tht\ nrxt d&i'-'. autl ~~
!Mll bl■ _lt11'1fteh <111attd a.Mr '°'*IQ• "1,1\ lht kl•• ot Oo\1 IO ltl&a
•B<,boM 'Wbal

'°'-..

~°"

°""'"

~

b••ut•

hOrtOt' ahou•o &l'l't Or,~

lft bol,

""°"'

t>OM to <>rpnl .. • Sun~T"«~onl
btll •~•Y
tb,mMh>" w!l1 llQt b4' p,_nl
at tl>• " ,r

1l1lp on lbo Lord·• dt;t, "" •u ",-n,-• nr
oa..re-ln. th.rw n,tmtlt" .. tq do u,thhtl:
h• th,.
W9lV qf belpJ.n.g to dtT4'1oo tb.' you.t'lfl ,lr f •
tt:1.11\JC.otb~r.s to be 'l)tt!,t-~t. At:hl ~-1\,,n
I~-· &.... PN'Mllt II I~ to ~.... a ~IM of
M•tb.<l<lhrt"cla'!O-m•etlng" ti'"•· :tl\d tbt
mitmN>rs urtdt'I'' th.oft chttro feAl'n :thf' 111.l)JP
nh\: tonct and 1'lnJt U e-vt"r1 um~ tb.r->·Jlr<'
l"tt>no. ln t~lr tff'urt• t,, 'Nft aw\ft fr?m

nonw,. they h.a,·• rm, ba""k PA~t .,.. ..,_,.,_,""'
Th•
)""411\g fflf'tnb-,.,._ ~"DI)',,_..
U~u•et~1
MS.-Y ptfi)' t(\ ~b.. ,vJle:itor tl'll\ \\1 1r~f't1
<ID• ...... u~ Ibey IAek lh~, otre>111\h.. ~lrll
• .-v!ltl"rttkttr fl.t\tl ~rate
knowlp.J, .. or
t~o \\'or~ of Truth wou\ct Altr thftt1
i-hf!IV
rlo not h.a"tteio
it bfor-&OMt~,. wn,...!'tltl nn tbC'
l.,t1rd''8 du ta not N'!-nJurted In & wa,y h"
1:l•* It to them t tonnd tm•:t, • t"'O"'IU•~~
and au

tfGft

And n:tted

UN»l

tl\ft"&I

1hl.l

t'tiry

Al~)

1 Utt Xt1w
'~"'Ir "'rlu:ll-m.._..Unc.·•p1,n •tt,t IMJ.
TNf&mtnt hun the h•t1d,- of ii ... ,,. r,,N'll>t"f
and O\\fJs1dt.r they ro,,hJ 1lltl\lf1' to lake 4

ll&rt m th~ N'ktlln~ of' 0.0(1'1 '"<mt..,.11,ltbf'lb

riroN>ril 11v~t-,ma.tlc1\ly rttantt11· ttt a.
ltt1111!!.. tn th~ 1tu1b· or It ba,·tn~ "3.rh oo~
l't(l!K'l\t to ~a,t &ltl'l'll&ttly,
q,ntU t b~ t-b1irr-

to

1,r ,. ffAd.

The taltbllll on ... acfopl•,1 lb•

plao.. a.1\d a b'n\rked tmprovt-ntevt

l"tl.atttn,J~

ane,,, •nd 0<t'lpt;,ra1 lnt<'lll!l:1ll11><>
wu ooon
""""'

but In • ,~ ..... N'U

"Pl-ti.OIi

dt·~~l-

\'llk"'<lfrtlll):al;t O.Dl'll\N't1'(\er,ut'('(I,
\ f\'\• ~.bo
,,..... better •I holdhlR ~""" lhl\.ll at l"lfh·

lntf

Qt

llolUng, rai.tid \lhJN'tlt>n, IIC('U8'ldm,

or belnlf rw. to1111vat11r
~• ~Dl'l1!ll'h◄I••" •

anJ Wflri! not utJ.aft~l un11t lhlt w•.>· ;,f
.,..dill.II w114 ll~Pl>W. Now. •lnt·o It ,.
•IN•J'f<l. tb'11h11OP1")tl<'(IIt, WII.Oon• ..,
two .. .,..ntlono. •t"-1' atl•n,1 I~ .. e.kly
won,blp, One ot lb• •M•"' who opp.th• pin b..t o•• tn do t,ro "'~••
n1l•tlon
arv work In hi. oomtn\tnlty. Hto IIf .. •• 1
mile9. IW"J" trom th.e oln:u'Q.b,,.hoUllf!
Wbf'td
h• N!J!lltdt lthu.MJt au eJd•rl &lld Wbll•
thfl ta amp.Jy •bl♦ hl have p1Jd tn~ l'H) or
UO for th• "'Ork, ~• .-..~• JM $1o an~ "

prom.Lit&of nwre IM•r on

Thi, wet

t\lr •

, .. .,, AAQ.
It ,.... alter l11ta tha• I 11111•
JNIW the <llans•«IO the ,.,..y of "'MU<IIU1<
th• "l-hlq
.ad •~111on!Uon" ot the wor-

•blp, and bo took thla •• the rPU<lll why
ho •1lou!,t not h1'ftll hi■ J>romtw to nw.
Ot ('(lurae,. I <-1n•ta.n{l tt. a gN:&t de.al bflltvrrb~n ho t.an. I ~m not eo,nplalnlnl, b11l
abowtng what -.•e bve to d~al with, 1
ftu,t tlUt-b chttt'&dfrt
a.re ,~.,.
Al tbl" IJ()lnt I ..-,-~ lo ~lt0t,I for lh• 11'
t..neftt 10tn•tb1Ji11:fl'Qm' lh• JH'U or 8t0. U
~>mnu•r. edJtor c,t , h11 ~lo-t,tra.plllt': R.e\ tew
In tb• I""•• et Oct1111<r
8, 19\ltl:
"A Sun,1tr·l<lbU01 may be illatlf d•tln,,I
a. a r-eltlf{out arr11u1emen.t tn whlch c-hlJ..
,lr,t> •r• l&ttJ!ltt aul!kutll! •bot1 l t Ile Dlbll•
to pr&VOI\Itho, from •ludylng th• lllhl<•
lll■<:lploa or Cbtl•l Who believe that Ib<·
Cbur,.b ta llto-PIiia, aod fm11nd of tb• 1ru1n
•b.ould •NP rlf!a.r or the sunday-...-hoo,s
... ulra OrgDll!atlO....
But In ~· 1110•
<!oar ot Rntne lhe)' •llo"ld no• t,, GINtd
to atop &t Jeruu.Jem, a.nd. th~rd.ntt u ohl
lug an u:tr~ orp11Jsat.1ont1, thPl' ahtrntd. 1,,.1
"" alr\lld hl brlo,c eMldrPn tog .. hrr a•~ •
tear•h t.h~ the Blbltf en4. bow to atn~h lJlf •

Ul~l"'"
Thi• ts a. aeo.1lbS. at;ut .sa.re,.,...,rw,- 1~
,•u•• U ls ll .ettinturai «mfll•~ .-ad •• iutt
w.bal ev..ery ronar,t!.p.tlhn afloufd llo. But
11•• 001>0llltlon .,.y• that •"""nag I• • ,,.,.
ut th 1.-onolllp. ud tho19 \■ ao e,>1111Mn~
for non-cllot-<'h tnetnbPt"I t.J wop•hh• ..
\\~hilt'!- It may he l.rl,1• 1,.1\a,
re:uttmc la a out

o! th.e l\•orUJp, •11 readfllll' hi om w11nl1111,
11nd ill wb\\· read d-0 not wo,·.s.hlf, lbfl!1Ph}'
F.-ven It they do. 1l I.I m.a.kln~ th tr n,tr

oondlUQn •o~• \h-'l't Ir I11•.Wfte: maktn4 1>0 a:n,_mpf a:t alt l • fti1d 0c,,t
tbe: wlll-llf God, Thfl tlm"'b In f'"f"'n fl1l'..•1!1
6hou.1d m-.ke a.n tl\t,i,Ut•t.nt .r,.n,t<'1U1ttt1 •:,tr..
•trot~ to tAM'b tllP 7oon1r an,\ ri.tn~ •e ~-..ra~
Uon, u well •• tt\\t tlhU'\"ll n,A nh"N, th(':
bl~
Vi"'Or(]ot 0041" (hr tt , ....1°11'11""
.... 'Jllllh
()411' hone •J:td ~1r nt'~:fr--tAlUnt. :rul•t1111n1
no 01:1e•••·•

('fflln~llor-~

..r

Tta .e<~•n~l•

our SOloT. ••

~

1trf'! •~~ >P01 HJ~IM

lb& Roh

!l\llrlt

All

are tt> ~ htd,:-.1 by It 111th• c...,., an 1
llnal da;r. TII.
Oce of lb., •lrt-

,.hl,ll

•~~

C)lrl.,Ntt

CHRISTIAN
ii,

lO -

t•.,.1)(,111-

&11<1
Ublbll
··1,. ""'r

lO t.11&,._,rhi '"

lcllo..-1e4&ea4d t•lll•

.Pf:ta.11«.
~ aa,-. t.b• lna:p1rauon U1rou.a lAe
from au a,uboH•
eirecu ot alMo.1.h.l

"-POOll• l'<t(er. ~Umony
Lat\N ,OU~
aa. to the

h~•or~ m..,,. nOl be hle!,:,cthal Jor gOO<I.
I -.·111.hero gire toe .,._,..
Dr. Aluuuer
AMrtw ._..lgn& tor al$talnlng !Nm atronir
drink.
lie s&yo: "IMtauN
_,
drink d- ID•
JurT to tbe -J'.
It brted.o di-.
ll dlt-

LEADER

obtain -rey;·
Eveey <'(l)ffll&IODot tballllC"
tlllntha.t .,... from m• I• tro,n .., ta•
nermaat ""'t nae<Olli w•th«r -•
to
aggranto mr dlN&M (~ruacll.lal .. uunaJ.
New Brlpton. Pa.
J., J. H~kl..._

O.,,,ton. ~x. N,:,v. ;..-R ... lvod ot Load·
n,w,._, p.oo, donation ot trltnd1 tor oe,
IO~r. A.a, '° lllankM tl>
TIii•
jl1n (olk>wed me to Sho•11eo, 0, T., -..,.,.
r i,o,r am trylq to pl • llall 10 preach.
lW"bl. 11\fla.mt& and
onie or l.h~ OU:U!.r Dlg.....i,.,
ara 1trong h•ro. nd aald to IN,
ol th• YltlJ Tl>OW!ando41<!l'r<lm -.·orae ~ worl<lly. I aim. to rf'tllrn to
tLronc drio.k who were ne.ver dru:ttk lh Tuu
-••
and talc• • ,..,,kin South Tex•
the1r,llv""' Yuy uaed lo tbh\ll that Wi>l•\;Y ... tor a war.111
climate. r can do u ot•
~·aa both meat and drink, Mt onl1 1trtn~•
ll'<t.lVt.proachl1>&IIOw a• ,ver. Cbrlalla..13
en1ng •nd comfortlna: t.ha.t tt mad• )·ou are
•Id
to
t>.
t<,w
In South Tuaa, wt•
warr:o. wh~n cold, and bet~
10 kt»ei, )'OU
o.ld~ of 10..,na. Too ma.uy ab.le preacl\era
from catching cold whoa wa.rm. llut t.ll lite In ll(>nton, wbe.-., t~ Chri.ua .. • Col•
tbla la -•se.
lledl<&l men now t~ll
.A. o. ~ an,t l'. 1.. ~
ua tliat It Is no a,t,!ci• ot r-. all~ can Jege no-· Inta.tbla
collep.
Tuu W<lllld ~I
only be or u11e.. • medleal •llmulaut; u,a, p""'lde
IMlr ,.,.. nre 1hty to dte! Tb.tit Ute and
tbtrt i, mone. real. nou.rlahm@nt in a. ,angte
wcrk Is Uk& a f\l.l)-Orb<,4.ml<IDl;.bt •uuglua o! milk than In a •hole bam,I of glvco ttfu.lJl"ent Hgbt! S<mt11,.., .. , n«d~
be6f: and when pcoi,le begin LO ljkil •lTOi•-i
more preach•r ■• and I 000<\ tbt wark. I
(lrlnk, they torm a cra,•tnc !01· 1l th&l don•t
lDOwl l!ell ho.,, l'll pay fa1<1, I don't
lead• them to talto l\ otl~n, and lben tllclr
know \1'b.at t can Uo htrtt-1, tXctDt
try.
bOdles ,et J)Olao.ned.
l3rethru, who ot 10lt wll] write dlr..,t to
··once a good man told me that "'hen be me b<-!ore Chrlotma.! I wan1 to Ilea,· Cron,
;ot hia arm broll:on It healed au the r.. tor YOll
all WIii YOll write a Saine• r.o.-.
bt<aUSe bis body Jiad none of I.be Pol""'1 Ll!tt•r!
I ..-111
-n
wlad up !o,u• .. lx Y•llra
of aleobOJ In It. Lately I was called In lO
In lhe l)ll!plL Am n,;,t ..... ,.,, Y~t; n...i
"""a man dy1ug In a hotpltaL His dlOUI>• more time! C"rOd.bless you an.
wu t,unsum11tlon1brouaht on by ex1JOl!tll"e
John W. H•rl'ls.
"hon uuder Ute Influence of dtlnlt.
AuJ
we arc b>ld t.hat at lee.at. 12\.l..QOO,
or mont
Alhen.a,
AIL.
Nov.
~.-Clledt
tor 13. tho
lhn all lbe Brlllah army D\lt "logelhtr. dlo
In lh"ltaln ~rery ,ear, not trQm co.nau.mp,,, amount M>nt Luder-Wa.y bf Slater llen&
All<o.
of
Wwlngtoa.
ror
me
fur ma1nh'
lion, but from atrong drink. And l!.)'ou
or October. duly ~IYed.
May lbe IAl'<l
"lU eou n 1, you ~-UI that It ltil,000 •ll•
bl,n
tbe
gl<·er.
\\'e
c:ttto.lnly
were
In a...i.
f,·cry yMr from ,trooa drlnk. then 3!,G die (or l bave been •le!< fo.r nvo ,..,,ka
"'1th
every d~. and &bOut Grteen e•ery houri
la
grippe.
I
Alto
--1~"'1
fH
trom
Bra.
Solon,on said. ·w110 hath "°"! who batb
.,.
o.
Stahl.
or
Oblo;
OM doll&r trom nro,
4K)tt()W-!
•••
who ha.t.h r~ne1J,S or ey&?
Ja,,ob
Stamm.
of
\Vest
Virginia.
I
wag
u
TM:,· that tarry l<>ll3"&l the win._• Th ore•
VIMmont, Ala .• on tourth L<>J'd·• d~· In
tor~. If you wish lo bave good beall..h and
Oc:toMr.
l
roulld
Bro.
'Fonner
•l
Uio
PQIII
lt\'ti
Ion,:, never t>tctn t<> touch a;tro~
or ,1u1y, We bad a •o~nd(d mMtlng. We
drink.
.
•Poke from Heb. vt. I, on lb• aubloct of
But, llP-ln. I abAtaln bflcauae strong drink
"Going on 10 Puf..,tlon."
Uro. •'onner
a.tTecta the m.lnd. h. weakt.n1 U, it dkrk•
n,•e us a, ftne talk aJt,ng: the aame un~
n11 It, 1t muddle& ll~ dtadcns It. deslJ'Oya
This
la
the
aott
ot
t.eacblng
-M
all over
ll. Wbat babbl•ra and halt•ldlota meu b<'- lhl• co11ntr•. It I& Ud to g!) IDlCI
the
c:.on:iewhe.o \g'der t.tle 1nftue.o~eof alcohol!
hoo,oo
or
tbo
-plo
and
.lle6
t.h•
laek of
l{ow It stirs up t,ll tbe •vii lying" at lh•
ieal and Bible kMwled.g6. &voo rtll\lUlUl>·
bottom oc 1be be,ru
For when a mon u:v
nee<:111
• l.'Oi1\l~t'lotOllt
tnan to open up a
get• lnloxl<ated, ho" ort•n he begh•• to
r.adlng. and t.,.cll th• Word ot the
•woar and \1110moet Mrrtbl• oathg an,t lllble
Lord
to
the
ll<!01>l._
Th
•••tom ut alY•
cu..-!
And then bow the lighting 1>roIUI( and holding • few daJ'•·· m.. tlllg WIU
i,,nall1<'$ rlae ntr-ltadlng often to Ollltage
not edU<"&te th• people tu the Dlb1.. 'tb~r
and on1.rder! l.n Olugow. a )lOOrman •u
h11n11on tbe gallo..-a, becaUM for to1tr ••ed to be .. l 10 ,. ...,..., and tlud)'lns th•
hour,. uo1t..r the lnftuence or drink. b~ Won!. People will nevor IM!come a,alou•
klc~rd. Rnd brul...,. and ball•rM ht, wife work•ra In the Church l!DUI thtr IOllrl\ tbe
Word ot I.be Lord. rt Is I.he 1n1,n11<>11
of
to dea.th. •Alld when lie WRSly!IIJI Ill th•
llro. Fonon t.nd Ille wrlttr to b«,rln thl•
cond•mned .. n. he 04illed In ltlo """ an,t
..:aid. 'Oh, ni!vtr touch 1trong drfnlt. ror tt oo,t or work aoiong th& IJ<.Ople. ,Ve deo1ro
the pray-en or our !rlen\\1 and 11,••b.ren In
....-u that whloh brought me here!" lt wa•
lhlt work.
In bOl>'lof etemal ure,
too latP for him. btu not too late for >ou.
Shtrn!an St <ton.
Ira C. ~loo..,.

"°'''""'

UdlN

Dulld •• t.bOu wilt. unspoiled by pral .. or
blame:
Build •• thou wilt. and as thy ll&bt II
given:
Tben. If at tut th• airy otrueture tall,
O1-.oh·e, and ,,ullb,
take thYMlf no
1bameT-h,,r fa.ti. and tbP)' alon,. who have not

striven.

-'l'llomu Dalley Aldrich

ACKNOWLBDGMENTS.
BorHn, Tenn., Nov. 4.-1.A!tter

and l:t

from office of The Lead,r.Way duly and
thankfully ,-1vec1.
!lf&y lbe Loni blu.•
, h~ contributors.
My throat 11 better. but
I am ,;till very r..eble. I am completoly
-0,-eM\·Orked. One tbouund a.1ul •~v-enteen
»crmon11, preached. tn tbe mountains ot
Kt'llU.tcky a.nd TeuneuN, W&8 mote tb~n

n1y 1>hyo!cal atr•ngth

wu able to bear.

Uitrltn, Tenn., 11 now m.y 1>0atofflceaddrf"Mi
J&me1 H, Morton.

\'lnemont, Ala .. Nov. 2 -Since lut rtl>Ort
I b.ave ,-,ed
b.elp .. rollnw-1: Uaderw•,-. S~: C'<>rdova. Ala.. S4.0i; J. H
lJrummond. Oblo. U: A Drotber, Ark .. r,o
"'n1&: Slater S. A. Lambert. Alabama. U;
S. and A.. lUlnols, ,2. l am Yery tbaokfu.l
for tbla aaalotan,... I bavt paid out about
'" tor car rare. Oue dollar of the abo•• i..
10 http p&y for 1. borte. We &.f'e now having '°me gQOd meeUog, here, I wlll 111talt
of lb• work l1tter. Ul)On tne 1'1lole. l am
1".1rlfl tbat 111·ecan do a good work bert:.. U
the brethr.o wUl ID<rM.. tbelr COJ1lrlb\1•
1lons.

F. P. F'Qnue.r

!\"e.w lhi::?IUOlt., Pa .. ~{)~. ?.-l ba.ve ur
reh·ed yOtJl" letter. Wltb cbecli'. tot st, 1e1}
dollara wcloaed. the amount roce!ve.l from
you to, the wt "'ontb. contributions of
~""'1 bretbrtll and llltol'll lo CbrlAI. to bolt>
m• In my 01<1da.n or torrow, &lllfeflmi aod
<1uUtut1on. Ob. b.o., It "'-llev._. m• of
worry QC bod,- and mlad. It -.Ill uabla
m• tn pa.y 11n ront. Pl medlclllO, ud o•h~r
nMd"4\ •~1&11.es. 1 pray Ood'o. ble .. lnc
on all '1>• mtN:lt\ll, Our L<>rd i.r•:
~m.....i
a.r. tba mordf\ll, tor they aball

ANt> THE WAY.
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111'.-l a eoubteDt
Cbri&Uu ll)r
lhlrtJ•IO,..,._
Br<,. \\-.,,Hf" waa 1D.,._
~1.,.i t wlcol, Ill• lln, •It• Milli a dan&btaru4

ba

ot Ol<l ~ A. s. Ol>rnll, t,Dd bit luJ. """
ln1 a d&111bter of T9bla.a )too,..
To U.11

STlLL UREATER.

ii 1n will • '1-M. ••WW~
laat •nloo ...,.,.. b()rn tllrM \llul<lren--Ot..,
ti>• ~ atl;I, ~• Wl,f to l'Wl!......_.
al><>llt11 yoaro: 1..., abo'1t 12 ,~
&11<1
the
l>o.-.ou
alld
"44-,
tor flll1 y-.r
Y<>111>1ut.
•-•
la Wtl"(t.u. ab.11tl
a ,._
Bl'O. 1X'aao.,.er .,.,. a ~Q.t. \ha a-, b&
kln.t-boorlea _._
A.lU,u.,.li ot mO(ltra<•
ud .... will ai.o _o,
be .,... alwan i-a4Y to
lo cripUoa).
""1<1. lloob tr.ID Ula Uot llt,low, to \M.
~ t• ll""1. lll, \""wu DO< oait
,atue
or
it.ff.
.,..
~
to
thAI
-...i...,
.t
the t>Nlldlet'a h-•·
l>U\ fJaoi>.. u.ic.,
SUO fllr 15 -i.
a441U911&1.
•
tilt the l\Ullllr>'!' l>urllll tllt »Nt.l'act..i
,ue<otlu.p bl• 110\llie was u .. W~loome ilh~I•
ll'ab 10>1rNI..UIIU two.. t,1t fOllo'Wl..
tor <>t all "'lao d .. tf<ld to t)&rtall• ot hi•
boaplr..,llt.rbrother Wl\o will be. 1~BOOKS.
d...S. ID.I-.! •< -0..~ Vt.Uo)·. 1'be Cb-t.otu 1--.
Pl>e11-)
..... l te
ha,; Iott • fallhlul ...... t on .a.rtb; th•
w-,.td•
(NW -4.) .• 1 ..
•lf•. a kind and lo.-ln&-lluab&nd, th• chil• llll:61C>lt.•'1th
l'urtrail ->IJ.buJll• • • • , • • • , .... , : ., . 1 ii
drU h••t lool u
a.ll'«tlOD.t.lf, Cllrlsltan
R,tor-mator, ».oftDl•IIIII (Ro,.•!:.-.
t to
fatb•r.
w~ btlto, ... lb&t our ,.,.. 1, blo '-'leri,al Latwra to J•W11a11<1QeaUt.. (RQbl•J. l JO
~111. lie 1, ab<lellt rrom. tbs body, bill Com111.,.tar.1 011. Ml.llo• lllptaU• (Clo,p1·-M wlt'b ~•• Lord. Soo11l~t tr\l•Dl>.it
too.)·•~·•··~•··••,···
......... , ..•. 111>
God will ao1111<1,
th.e "be<ol• of n•ture ,.IU
ui. ot J. JI\ Row• (0-),
....... ~ IO
hi ... ,m..nt ~ to roll, tbtll ...t •hU
ROQtl•'-'1(WIUW..) ,. , .•.. , . • 50
ll>e Savior. with ahltUng a•lo,
rom~
lO call bla ra .. omod lM!OPl•homt.
rhot1'10a (WIUl&a,a) • . • . • • .. . . • . ..
16
Ci. W. Varner.
<'011>1>1ll•kl.,._
Deb&te... : .... , .. _. l ts
~Qdl... P\U)Jamatll 0'11111jll\a•Ma...
fwd 0.b&ta) ....................
,;
..
Jli:W•:t:.1.- J. w.. """ of Jt:>l.lll It an<I
J..a~d91' J~-. •ll, """ l)o.tn lltt>t. 6, 1682, J;laopr I• tb1 Dari! •. .,.............
U
,u,d <l•P•rtc11 thll ui., <>et-. 13, !~Oil. ~
t.-...d1 of L~•l> lelollll .. , .......
,
eo
2 l )',~ar.1 l ntontl anti 7 "C.1i\SL
:t"P(IJ of Cil•• (pa.-r) ........
..•
"
"111ll>e l\\hlot ot life WC r..-..In d•J1lll ·•
In btal\ll 111d In tin, 1,rl100 ot lite he ......
\I b•l M... t I do lo lit 8&"411 fl ,,,.
snat<bt>d IMO elel'tillY -..1uio"l t. , .... m~nl'•
Wl•o.re \~kltll) ... , ... ,. :-. . ...
ft
WtU1llllf:.~lllg tlrncll bJ an o.. R. & \\'
Tb• Xlq'a ltlJ!b•llJ'.,
•• • Ill
traln In tb\l C. & I'. ''""''
M lleltalr<>. I).,
,., • U
,.he1e h• """ e1nl)loy..d Hut 11.otwltb• flll<t~r 'tr@• ftt<:al••~·: ...........
stauQIO.gthe tact or hi• oudll011dt\ll&t'\11.-.,, Hletory ot -Plum s._. Cbu.rcb ...... , ~
bl• trtend» ht\\>e tbe ~lene<t "••uranc,,
• ~'11'l'Opp\ewall ·o.bate ... .. . . . . ..... ..
U
tbM.t. ht~ wa.. 1>re))Art>dfor th(', grt,4t dUUll{t.t
P~lllp W<m.b.t ... ,. ... ••• ., ... ,. ,. .... N
whell 11tan•e. 01\ F<1b.z. UOS. he put oil
l,lbrar,- of Chol.ta s.1 .. u~,n. ........
l ,~
Chriat by o\>tdfen~e, to hil CO\l\OJalld8~
a.nd
tl\e tt·•Umony ot • gl)l.lty J.O. Ill Chrltl
J...,u. to 1,rt to Wlllforl lbOl<I *bom h•
PAl'\PHl...tl·s.
h .. !~fl l,e\\lnd HI• oonalant roml)&nJou
-hi• UHi,; 'l'••l•meut-wa~
found In bl,
Old K.. IQOkJ Wblaky \Zal!llor,i ... .
1>oClet 11ne, b'-' waa kllll'<l, Illa remalnij
Fo<ollll>Jl'ublo.u (Z.c•u, I ........
.
"en! l&hl to reo\ h1 tl\e t'lQVOl'd•I&Cem~
~••h"rulu...,, aod Roroa,l&"I 1?!aoh
ltr). Olbtl<>n,w. Va .. tllent (Q await Ill"
coming or hl• bl('Olli;'<I}l,utn.
'rhOOl<I
le[I
'
'
'
to n1out't, bh• uutlmel7 d~l»\l'tUl"9•re b.1• tnprooll U•11>-.bd (Zadar11 .... ..
father. mother, ont b•'Otbl!l' aud alx 111&- Moore••~ lllt,erNll Uol>lulll!d tllatll
tP,·• •~tde •· hrn.l of ftle,nd, wuo
..,.,,
I•••••••••
I••• 4• • • •• • • • • • • •
lhein In their dHp affll«lo~.
l\o • aad llum (Waa••r>....
. .... .
IU
~•rom paln and from evil'• btlnd, from
Tb•
1.,>rd',
J>t.t
(H11war<I)
.........
.
I•
~1rrow and trom woe,
l)tl Ill T1P<1
An\117~ \Rowo
Ile 41ell lP•l bl(fa ..,11011lo all m~,, d•-··
10
b<!low.
l>oubllDJ Tllo"'u (Ro ... , ....•...•.
h
The an1ttl1 around lllm a1an<1.•nil waft
Cbdrcb Clovar• .. ••1 (f\O.,tl. : . ... ,
IU
• litn, to 1.he alleo:
St@rl• ot Vlr•I• .tar) I W111111&rt
.. .
jij
11,dlellllalla loudty rlnl!t, Ill he ···••he•
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11ext mall will brlr,g llll!M7, To-l!llorrow,•
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ebo added, oont1nc1r,g1,. ••• wm lMII•
AJI In Ille dar~ alons Ille ,ull,
prel)&l:1'tl~ ..iiuUdtar, to, I now :,OIi
And follow rou.od lb loreat track
Awl¥ ...iund Ill• eora back.
moaa to do J'0\11' part..• Ti..,. Ulured ,.,
It WM AOW Gtcbl, but uatthWM- & DI.GOOb.1
that I.be, 41d, bolt baaed lo i,. allowed
TbeNI, In Ille lll&bl, where llOH .... •PY,
•b• ltir-at. O.twb.lell. tbe., ~ "'etr..,
OY.t.11In my hunter·• """"P I tr&,
a..t to tblt O""" (lo,o aod •IM •-1
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olf tho ~ ot \Ile ~ llh ..,.
The, kladlt,1 a llre ID Iha .,._t IIN-place
TUI It Ii Uu,e to So to bed.
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1<llh tbom, th l)l.,.ded wlu,
oooupylug on, ,nd o.! tile bulldtllC, and
Tb•• are Ille hlllo, thare Ille •00<11,
tb..n_ tbi. tl11114Uuta womao •bo!Jl lh•J
deaplte their pro~t.o that tllt7 .,.,. JlDt
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to
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to eat a bJt of •u~per,.
Tb• roarto..a: UOUI oom.• to drloL
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old tath., Su111mert, lbe mouth.pt- o! ti-•
Around tbelr party prowled about.
ot the u.odylll& teu.cl-lbat thi. turtble
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thing llad llapi,eaed, aad It Mtmod to tho.u
so.-..·hen rn1 nuree comoa In tor me.
"For o,.. IOIIOraUoa let u1 tr:, the law
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A
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h'l&btoaed, but JIii• llanDlllC --·
{OopJ'n&ll\ •Pplt@d. tor.1
ltglt.t wOOd oa lht ON, Ult.a W-t.Dt tu th
bu.lldlaca N&Cbed th• ■talion Mid w ..
AT THE FOOTOt- NO.MAN. dire<:Uou ol the eouad. Ao lbe lire !lubed Gube4 QJI and dOWQth• 11111,bJttu IDdla·
\IP abe MW lb• A.Jure ot a mu Ol" lk>y
nation wu ever1•here Upl't!Oeed., Nalllan
rai.e hhzutelt. loo.k. around Ul• room ._. Hked M~. Brown tor a b• .... alld lmmedl
s,:4NNA 13U2A IU!Ttt scon
D»:oice,
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,llUlaor of "l'll-aril«.''
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lo th♦ bflllell.
le&l'll what lier t11teot1001 weN.
Vei~" &le.
"<.lulckt" aha commanded. "Brlq 11<>me Somoum .. , as be rod• alons, he round
water and. Lbrow aome mot'e U&lal-~11f'OOd
oa. hlmMlr Wltb clenched b..adll, wltll eat tMtb
S\'~Orsl1\ Of' 1•n~Cl\lHXO CUAPTLRS.
lhe 4.l'e..,..
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'.1U.'-'M,.·Ovlh.tll.l'.•011',•l-e
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~Ht.:'1
l'l•h:
\,.'l<Jk,> • U.'""• ,.,h,l
wood Pl&ibed •P In a ruddJ' bta.s&, lh• a■•
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I.ii,' UI llhll
ii,11,,•\I JvUI.I .. du,.
Ille w.uua
"""''"
clalmod;
Ill bt& 1t1other·a eyeo, i.ll the ITIP 111the
b .. ,\!: l!of'!l'U
kc•-WU~
J<i1IUI ~c.ovu..,1,1al&
OUl
l't.'l\"
l.1'\U~
••nu1 DU1..'\I wuu
IUlll'lo~
'"-lt\.U
yo11ac llllalater·• halld, and tried IO re"WllJ', lt'a David Halbert-our
DaYld!"
J.w\l\
Ila•.- U~II'
Uh! tl'\Ci!'V.Ut! ._.1;1.1..'1!116\lof'l'l
\lll>\l'
member ..,bat It wu Mre. llrowu bad llald
.\.,ht'
ln111uu,
(\N ''W1,1yU-lhl,ie1
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,.,~ ..
•·to everybody lier.?
8Y•rybody aafe?" about lie who muLered him tell 1>6lq sre&l·
-M1.:VYM•..U,b -~"'
Ill,' ¥1'.41• •ulN
Jcl~Utl,I.
• ..
11u11. H• • aliull
lUUe ill• -.,..u~ lolliw .1.~.
er
tban be wbo tbould tah a cit,. And
he uked, &D.IIOU1l1~
llu> uu~
u11.ua... u un1Ju·1t-o\.i,ta;....."4,
M,utt.1•
then. a!lOT he wai IQ tbe oaddl•. that l&tl
aLLJ
u~U-lllll."l
• \VI.I\ \lh>4Uul.L \\ HU
llll!
"\;.U•
"Yel,
David, UDI...
IL'■ Temple .&lld
um
lit.lll"l'
1,,11 lb\l ,ml U.oJlU~ 1,1,uJ ll.lt' lfliU bi \.'1
word ot ti•• 'youna llllllla,..t:
Renbeo., •e don't llnow alK>ut t.beJU."
l\: ...."V II ~Hh~c
•\.Uuui
lNl•llC
lU\·ll
,1 .. J lUUl
"Remembtr, N'alban, tbl,_ I• a J\isl Ood
11 \,'\'I\ .al.HI l1UI.
,\•1W.\I
~\•ill
YU IU • l;Uil,ll'I'
••'fber're all rtcht. He ND 'em oil. bll1
~Uh•W--1,i\
'"' ,u.ul wuu. 1W We ""'·
l'Uloal'1 -. .. ,\.
some d~ It •Ill all be l'\llhl."
be n11vu burt 'em.."
• I\M,IU. Nu.uauua.
Wll•n NaU,.,, rode 1111IO tbe little Ml
~IUIMU i. ,ahU
la bJ .Mt. a"d ilr,ln., Un,"'b
Jull tbeD Ill• bo:, .... a twl•a• of l)llln,
... \) IIMU.l'r
Ilk"
11.uul
U~•\W:l'U'
1,•,u~it
U,l,11,~U
tlemHt h• wu 1rorn with lll• llard Jou~
,,. u,_. t'\1'"1.M.Ji• a.hu
\IW /il,o1,1t,l dlil,)' Iii "'"''·
O.Dd&laactq at h1- !eel, illlat ill&llaJq
on
\\ l~IUJI, l1,1 U\.....
11'\oW llt. •-t\:la
).Ira.
U111.1,n1
1111; llclt at hMrt.; ton, belwtbe doalr•
,na1. taer were 1w0Jlen ach:l w.c.t&\fid.
'tl'H\1'11 11 1,r,ne1 tvr \mt1. autJ Mi.M.au.,,1u1, ''"'
to a ......
,..., ... and the hlahtr eo111eUll11t
IJHl II h~o1du~r. •»•l\l'U
''"' U.it,'-441,, ... \U,1,j.t,. liJ\1
"I
•Pra!J>ed
m:,
rlpt
aolo.l•
ll••
mil•
1,1.. C 1,1\II\'
h• lit'flle
lllieh
l,IWILl ll\Hl'n.
ttruflltr,g tor muter:r-tb•
ablllt1 to IUllet
Al t,l.1411 M.01,nuuc • •c.l&wl lb\' IUII• Wl'l'I 1'etv
b11c.k,and bad lO Juat. abO\lt crawJ lll• Wt
Cr-uh'.)' 11 Ue\;UvW, 011,kl lhtlltli1
UhllU
wroac. Ii• uked attor ldl .. Mannlos, auo
1 "Yu~¥•
dv• m.llee; \b.&t'a what ioade CD• too .lat~
DYl ht luh!
lhw.
l.il1h.Uhl\h0t'•1
l•l'll'
llal\,.
lUc,'
waa told that ll)ca Hd tb• lludonta .....
.cDwl.
.i.uJ attllll
UI.W W,t,.:VUU.U'11£'9,, .. ,. Uhl\',
w warn T•Q)J)lt u• 8-u.Mo; \hat a.a' tit•
·•"•
MlM
MaLlliU.il lu tJ••"-"-- Ul•dU.
uu.
•Lie
camptus Ill th old cb,u·ch. ~ and IIOli
•~•..-:.• tu llu ,uul 11• ui-., •• u ..,av •'lllllJ'.
~In, l reck.o..D. for l'd crawled tato ta.
bad Men J>ro•lde.\. a cteat calico C\lrlala
... "" ll1UtloWIUI , ... \:. Q\.'r M';£wii,I lut .... u1u,~,.
old orenrd, .... _.m, 1111.,I dO<l't 11&btl>
••iJ .1.1.e ~-uuvu,lil lbc: ,hu,..:\lwu. WM\'.H:
b\HIC aorou. tlle ... tor ot the bu.lldlQC,
1',ii,\~u
Uu:·11,, 1lie
I..INllH!t aud •lal\:i-. 1&•1¥ •
r•wembe.t nu.t..b.lu•mo~ tJJt the lla.m.. ra
ll•l'-N!Ul
\ U..\t wall
YIN -.uuUh~r.
U\'ll t\>W.\\'lt
~llao Maablo.s and lll• clrlt O<OI.P7lns Utt
1 U•1.ened t• .b•u- .Cre&1Dh11',,but uevt1
aet" w~-.uu, Wllb lht\ h.l U11,1Wu~..... ,IA.II, i\•W,hl..\l
roomon o•• aid•, tbo bc>7Wthe ollter: Tbo
"lh&l ly l\'ll biw"
Ui\'Y ~\l!I
u.\1!l'l q~u,.
"l1ell
lteard OUlhlQ' but Temple-I heard htr I&)
bU.u f!IU duu I lull~ 'iw.
~VU\! "'' UJi ,Jun.
Aui..i
ooolt<I on \II• life, Y... lfflOOO wor1 ,..
,~,l u1• .u "'-'' •• I u.i,,~ ~u.u·,luu,w:
tu \lu "H,lilo
'Tbank lobe Lord, they ain't nobodJ home.
011mt<1, Tbo snot cro•• around the old
11, lb.\! n.1uh1.' l\\l.&l
Uhl: L)·u1,.1• ,4.1,1.J Uhl l.h.~
Alter tllat I Ju'IL r■mtmbtr to hear h1'
1Nuvu1a. lll u,H•:r •1111.J
'1~ane,."
cll~rell WU th• OChOOll'OOm. Thi■ muob
Uncle hlt, i.u ... lo tall• tbolllMI•• 0 ....
Nathan I.........S trom 11.Ut1r11 lnro,mant.
1he mOIH>talu or he'd thoot ·-.
I w•1Jt t
CliAl' 1''-K XI.
u_s,.,., mu. lo. Ult• •we .. ulelil6D\. 'low•
alup the11, ••• laid lllere till up ta UI• llat
Two Wll&Oll·loall.lo1 Ur"'1 blll baPl!1 bo)•
t' work OQ that C\eW bl>lldla.'. Hit woo·t
tbeo l cnwl4Kl down. to tb.e aprlq u• l'(,tq
aod. 1ur11 10,.a ~!./..D"° uae li-l•~ wu~N t4~.)'
bt no lone tJ.m• ·tore 111,,•ro •II In Illar
a. drJn.lt &.o' co.we kl hen.''
We.N lO p&l'l OOW.V&U)', t.b.e (lay 1lu\le.Lt.U av-& htap 11\0N COJllfOt'labltt than •bat thtJ'
lo, d.uwu to Uut a,.11&LthUUt!IUL.
iruUol wtuuu
Aller ho bad ru1ed I bit ho coounued:
WU, an' QO thaokt
t' Ole Pol• Orol•1
lh•1 WQUld dl11,1tr.. W thtlr buw-,a. l.'Q'G
"l waa &1mJa'l' warn rou alt
l h .. •u
outber:• anotb.er told lllm.
b0a.rd.1a1 atude.Jl"- l\,llU& 011 t0 lb~ ac.bool.
blm an· the till.Iv tllal cotne wlUl 'lm taJio
Th• boy wu am.a■-d to lean of th• oplrll
Tb.ue were cheery &ood.by■• u.d u 1At1 tllelr ptl>ut I coJlldo.'t l•'N
Ull the)
&A\l IGVD ot the ,roman. R• tod• OD
1
paned oome DD• call-4;
pl
-~
&ll 1 knew b•'d kUl m• U Ill\
toward lbo cburdl wltb tho load oa bl•
...lAt•a ai~
lAl'I atlla a.a lo.a& Ui w, ru
e<>meop 4111..,, eo I kep' o.llu lb• trail
heart a,,owlns llsbW.
btiar oo• aaot..b.er."
u· tooll Mah cnata wbene,.-er l'• rtabl au.n
"It wu on &OCllOUDl
of Iii• strlt tha1
"All rtibt."
or tllo ~ I IOI ator,g .llno a.a· •u aheao
P•tt Orolor did Ute tLWtuldMd, and :,It •h•
Tbe merry JOU.DI ?Otoe. rana ou.t lA or ~em.cs.at \epra.tDad lllJ!'.aa.kl.e."'
ta 11ot ...,., with Ut•m. -..m not turn 11t•111
IOD.1 attu IOtlg. \&DUI tb• 0111eW&&'OOwrpeJ
".11.1 boJ'! You took all that ~ ... .,,, 11or •Ill lh• allo• tll• a,.., lo dl•
a bflod ID Ill• -d
IN>m Wbenoeth• •chool
lo warn 11......tlcl 1ou lhlD.ll what lb 114» turb Pet• Crolo:,. Sb.. .,_,
that ,nr:,
WOllld bfl •lalble.
"'•"•
to 1<>11f W!,at It will .,.._. tor
oo•
11... )uatlca. llll• •uot
.. a.,. •e a.re: now we•u ... .llom,•·
,our tu111ref"
Mt, OrabtLm callo • ChrloUaa. Sil• llu
•llout-4 the drlter.
"Yeo'm. 1•.. U>oucht o.! all th&L I Imo•
tb• QIW h .. rt or -..hlcll 11,efold QI lut
Th bo.ftl took off lllelr bat■. Tbe i!tlo
I ,:an't .........
baca, an' I doa't UQl'
S11oday," N&lh••·• thoushlo oontlnuo4 I•
made tud1 to wan tholl' bandker<:hlttl
what
b.,U
do
to
m,
bo,t
It
don't
mall.a
,...
\Ida C!lannol u he l'Odo to.,ard tb• meet·
S1iddeJ1l7rJ>• wasoa cam• to a bait, aad the
dllleren,;,a. I llll'.d to do 11,• bt .. ~
tac or bll loTed oa.., no baa no thoupt
«rl•et' Ut U OH ~tiled.
&I
Ill
aaulr.
baclt
11.J>OII
tbO
-a,
"WIUlam, wbat'I W"'°C!" )II .. .llannillp
lllal 11•-n.anear.
Mloa
:M&Aalllt;
bathed
and
ban.d&pd.
1M
Wbeo lie dNw up at tb• oprlq .., .. ,
Y01eehad u UilOlll
ton ...
••Ollu
ankle, Uloa prepared him ..,..
•~11:!- ... Ult oal, NIWU.
bO:,t wbo
at worlt tllere -!OD<\,wblcb •• ai. aod lbu tell a&IMp,
l•ataatl:, • ...,,. e:,-• ·wu •tr•\bed.
Mm, ..ad butlly bore tbt uwo to th• boo•.
CoutMnalloa
,.1pe4 .ia th• llttlt Ml,
"Wlto,....._b.,..,'t M1nr 4uerl..t a 4~"""
'ifartlla and 8911 .,,,._ 00011oobbln1 on bit
.-etNL
,,,.,._. amOQ.I' lb,t t.DUUl&J\7 UfW'.
tlemtnt <lUt lllOl'lllllS, wbeo Maul••
•eek. witbowt NP or ■ham-, a \Iliac tlN7
,_po,tocl tho ealau,lt:, tll&t 11.a4o•utalt ..
or •• laut felt ....... that ffflllllO bad \114 u .. , t'IIOUcht to do bttore In all t1101t
tatu.. but no oao apote. Wbta !bey .. ,.,
tile ■cllool. Somo !lad nota llsllt. ..
11-...
• .,..,, u4 loDbd QOD tit.• ullea ol. wut
ol tin, l11 tut dlrtetl<na, kt ~ -•
~ Mualq
1that tll• IM>T
a...i..t.
Al'OUJldthe llre Dl7 p,&.reAle o11,
Tile,- alt at bom&, &ud u,.fll. a.ad 11113,
Aod do not play at all)'tblU.C.
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~

-.-.(,,.

ut•

taihkrtlC.

!("°"'

How

.. I~

'

I• •-be
Ill., lnJurlOut •blCll
COilett tft II•• •tODlllcll.aM bi>W<!lajII di..
h1!1,cta Lb1 m<>1l.lha.ad th"°"t CNOl th~
1,ult<ln Qt Clltartl\.
.
All 4l'llllli.to Mil WI'(>)&( IQ Q!\a rorm
or uotbr,
but p,obabl)' th• but ell.,..
...,al &Dd tb• UIO.I tor lh• moot)' .. hl
Stl.lat'l'a Clla-'
Lowo116; Ut•t •rt col\>,
-1 ot lb,o bNt J)Ow~•WlUo'w ~b•rN<OI,and other barllllaMIM\IUca Ila ta~
let f0r11>, or 1'11111.,,
lo ••• !otJII et Iara•.
111
....... .,wons kl .. ~.,
u,, cbarooal
l>olnJ mixed wIth b011•1.
Tbt dalll' uu ot Ut•
t.ae"""
Mil
IOOij toll l11 a lDOClt liu»ro•.W oooaluoc
ol l" geooral h.. lth, l>tltll' COlllPio,,oo.
1w.-a.ir bt•th
aod purer blood. &))d t4•
buuty ol. It It, U...t bo ,-Ible
h•rm- <:&Q
_,.It tro• .lbolr cont111uw uae, 1>111,

°"

tM C'OntrarY, SN&t betMJlt.
A Bo.ll'alo pb7alclau, ln •-Ill...
of lho
b•nellta of Cll&.--1. l&)>a! "I •d•I .. SIU•
art'& Cll&ro>&JLoae111• to •II pal1011to
aull'•rlotr ltom ru In """"'"" and buwoto,
••4 to ctl~ 1)(111,PIUIOnand VUTI()'
tll• bN&th. moutb an<I th..,ll.
I alao "'

lltn the llnr le ,-Uy
llell•Otod b.Y th•
dally Uk at U.om. Thty -t.bul
IU!ll.)'•
II•• -"
a bo~ at drllC •to""
ao.<1t.\tltOU&htn o.>mt aenae a pat•nt p.-pat&uon.
Y6t l hell&ta I pl mo.. and betl.ar ourcoal In Stuarl'4 Cha~I
Lo, ... , •• lb.All
to ""' ol tit~ Qr.Unary rltaroo,,.1 tablilt■."
tour 11•11ttaod adJtlO•ll•t tor
• ll'M trl•t packaaa and ..,. tor )'1)Ufflllll,
ll', A. St11u\ Co., H llluart l)IJa.. l>IJtallall, ll lcb.

s,,,.,

R.enewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew~

1ng, can take advantage of the
following

combination

offers.

We will renew afly subscription

one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
,ppositethe book in the list.
Dtosr"!ihr ot Jolin I', R•••· ........ Jl ff
llvlPlUl, BourafC)la Blblt .. .. .. . .. a JU
llolllWI Bl1CIL-~•f11>1 111\I•,. .... I 00
ll&l'ler l.arp 'l'ypa Bibi• . .. . . ..... a IO
l'rlMl tu>J Nu.a ..................
, .. I IO
>'atbar Chlotgu1•• Book ............
I U
Comwentor:, on. Minar 11:Pl•U
........
i l&
Rotor1natoty Mo•em"'1to ..... : ......
2 U
Tboroton ...........
, ...........
., • 1 IIO
Remlnlte+nce. .....................
1 Ii
Smltli'• lliblo DtcUoauy ............
t 11
Leti.ro ta Je•o AD4 0.oUIM ........
S 00
IIIUU1l11aledBlblt, ilYlt 11..........
I 'II
1Uu1111ua1edBJl>le. 8t1l• u .......... • Ji
Poelrat T•tu><!ttl, .................
, l U
Pock .. IJl~I• D1ollo11•r1.............
l Ti
hdl ..
Pnalallmtnt .........
, .. , ... 1 H
!llakora er u.. Amartcaa twpubtlo .... t U
hDlo•• W1>111en
ot Ulo Old T-•al
t ff
FamoDI w,m.
.. 01 tb• N'•• T••UUJ10Ut I '6
Motbar, 1iOIDI a.ad Haa••n.. tlotl& .... I ..
ll'lt·Po'DPl•••II :O.bata, .•.. , .•.• , ..•. 1 IQ
camo"u,iu.,. ...............
i, Tl
lillder True I\Nall-4, ...............
l JI
Du.pr ID th• Oark .................
I, Tl,
J.,.otuo Lea'.O.. ( i'oema) .... ,. . . .. . .. t TO
l.lbtaty o( Ch(Jl.. S-lodlOJll . . .... I 16
Skete.i.• by t11• Wa.,old• ...... , .... t 1~
Portra.l Album ....................
I H
H11tor, o! Plum Btr•t ~u.n,h •.. , .. I 16
l!l't1•Poppla,rtJJ ~ .............
•• l ..
PIii~ Worlby ...................
l t4l

The pr:ce afler 11ach l>Qol< lo"
eludes one year'• eubtcriptfot'l and
that bn,,11;, AddreH
•
F. L. ROWE, Publl•her,
Cincinnati, 0

1CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THB

WAY.

TbM_wutl;,a9&7llallti.pn.

WIil ptbtt
\II bo11t al taa l>lr -..!.•dow O<lt et
lll• &lrl Aad "' Illa llaarlDr o( e .. .rybody tlM. th• , .. ou,......,_,
loob, ud be eloaroo olr plate .nor Plat-,
WIii>
... occaAIIOHIpl- ot oak• aud _ ....
·-orand.tatbw, llll't ,... batqJJV&l• ~·
\ M" a..,..,.,.~,. t ..,,f IMJl\O -~•
...-,.eiall.r
lul or &1mot1d,o. Fluu,,
Mou,. wbOA aoa a JHII Wllo S,,te df\lak llk• old J'N')'tr'
lot t u<k•I "'"
\
du,..ble, l-•"
nol'e,.
"'°'ll llrotl&ht her Into hta TlclDltr, lllt<lrleor 001. &\Ind lit bl~l< w-.tt~iood loalber
Jllr. L.nn IOOl;Od-1
1barpl7 at Wtu
'So IOOll .. Martlla Ud a.JI had ,roloomad
fered.
\l11•lhl\\ltntoo0l.)·.110t..••·
Ulldv llla wlllte ~•a.
lllm oil• aakad ILll:D to ,ral)I With hv IIJld
"Y°'1 muatA't tOllcll uothv
thl111.~ ..,._
"No.• lie au.._
elowly, •u t•t•mpar•told him all She I.Old him ot Ille bvown
.VO HUJ,f P In 11t,·-••1 •11h lh•
oald,
";roa.
lt11ow
what
h&pPoU
oom1Uat, .,.,_
te aot alw..,.. a man and lie .ara1x B,tcx 1,,·1.vo
,ot n...w, Yho had br .. ed d&a&V U<I
whu
JOQ •t too m•ch.. •
nu
alw&11
pt
drulll.
llo'IIIOll.m•
Ile
It
, death, bad forfeited ho- and ttiua
tbat
l'll<~OI'
&t
thao
Moll,
lu1rrtad
otr,
111>4
attar
•
a
bO.:r
•o,
••en
he
Ill
DO\
wat._
oato
tilt mtcht l>rfl.& 1.h• wvalag.
Wben all•
lltUe lnlarmllol.oll, WIU boct.11
o.., &pin.
a "rl«
too milch ut IUU& 11\ill.eel.fll<)k. ID-•
!had toltl him thla tbt took blm to wbtn
'1\{o\11 doetll't lnlO'lf e.o.,lblus about It.• perao<:e te dlllJI.I a,t17tlllllg «! .,__,
&Dd
IO&Tld, pale from au1ter1111. ., .. 17llll o•
ll"tbat oU>er tl11>1 I It gato 1110reP80Ph1 h,to trou..,_ tll&J\ an,
.a oot; then .UpJtt<I aW&7u.d Jett II.Im. be -uld to hi-It;
t ir.lkt rt•
draoll 1emo0&1a too, u.d It WU tbo l•monothu t&lllt."
Q,,wrlllo
. Nat.bu. ut dowa bMlde the eot, and took
ade .made me akk. •
And WIii ,,..~ tortQt that d•hlllou ·tll• bo7's ha.ad Ill bla OW11. Tlleo--uoe
. tl(xl
Mon, wu tioo bUT to take .,,., turtller
llartant
BradltY, la Ut11oa Sle,,ai.
,,. bran oouJ ,_,.!Ud
ooe equall, brsnotle@.
&11d
for
th•
ant
umo
b
hit
lilt
,tbe7 undef!ltoOd. Alld Ill thla moment
111.'o
1'1:!0SS WHO •LOVB Tl:I& BEST.
Will had all the Ice croa.mbe W&Dltd lllld
•tbm 11lpped trom Natun•a. heart all the
OJ>o•at0;0Ded
e&ttna
ot
blt1
o.-n.
ac,eol"d.
•t
U•
Tb•
llhol\leOt
rarb
&Dd
•wbt,e",
......
lb1UM1les&, all tb.at b.&4 t&IDted the bl~
Art on to 1111,111..,.1b~wn;
,ot tbe McDonOqba tor tllrN &'OJllraUoaa. • faml17 tee Ubl• tbat .. .,.,,,, ho torctd Tbe O&nl- mlffl, lbo trowllllll fl""~&
A1', &i'f•tl
t.O Otlt" OWb_.
As the7 au thua, Bell C&llle wm, s Un dow_.. part or a 11- of milk ud a tow
wu too mUGb We llattot u,_
~•!1 wllb orJ•" XOlltY r,•rund•u U >OIi .,..
we -rca11
-no•.
«IIP ot water tNllll rrom the apriq,
a11d crumlla or broad. EffrJ'-1
We
pltho fleot.lGI 111•t.
rMpofeetly•••
a..l
••sroaed with lb• ••1111 of tho atttr__,
.otrtred It to D&•ld. The lad took lb.a cup
And deal tllll man, • lbOllgbtl~o•
to
notlc.
blm
partloull,fl7.
Latv
lie
went
"'Ith a simple ''Tlluk
1011." but with •
To thwbo"lma ta& beet.
to walk •ltb bit graud.tather.
,0011 of glad aurJ)rlH In hll 07ea. Bell II•·
l.Ol\sl \.hf Ol\'t(·•~
•
Lno dllOt gro• OJI .... , ttM,
Part way dowu tow,, they mot old Jarr7
..,_
t.lt.er be had haodld l>aclt the c•p.
Nor true heara y .. rty blQ<Jil:I.
Kalamazoo, /11,'rh.
Muon.
Perh&Jtt
It
....
Ml
.....
,
polite,
·'Dan," ahe talteNICI, "l 11•- hated you,
Alu! !Or lbwl>o o.t1lyThlt ttllth • .,,._ the tomb.
but ••err ••• I• town calltd Jarr1 "old
lbut I didn't bow I dared to tell )'OU. I
VENY LOW RATES
qr late tbe tact 11'11
.... pl•l11
It ma, ba.,.. bet• -u .. lilt But -•
·t.hOU&htma, be Natbu WQU\dll't Ulr:• It. Jorry."
Tb all tllrou1h IOrl'II•'•
ltet;
18111he told me to \ell you, If I enr aaw ha.nda .... ,. alwa,a dlrtr, and bit hair
Tile ODI, oua who aiv. ,.. pal11
twil"Ombed.. wnt. wbOH e.,ea wt.n. ..-,n.,
Loulsvllle & Nashvtile R. R.
An thwbo love ,.. befit.
,YOU a.pin, that DO... of ... dldA't bate JOI>:
br~ht. and wbo bad ltnowo Jan-7 Mucn
-Bootoo Po•t.
TO PO(NT$ IN
.and every da7 I thousht I WODld, bl\t
all his lire, wblaPored:
-med
like etnce :,ou'4 done to m11cb. I
Arkansas,
Indian 'rerritory,
A
PIFFKRENClil
01"
OPINlON,
"Grandfalber, btN com .. Jerr7 Muon.
,wa1 ubamed to e»eak."
Oklahoma, Mexico,
Some ,,_,. ago when Ille praoeut Qu.. u
snd I tblnlt bo le ury druoll."
Duld emlled, and beld out Illa band.
of Wat• and btr
"UltelJ'. llkel,." nplled Mr. Lln11. a.11d ot lt.t11la.nd waaPr10.New Mexico and
"I ain't done a.n,U,tns: I'm glad ,ou
clllltlron were
amall. U,17 _),.,_ lta.1•
WIii oollced tho •4 look lbat alwa,1 cam•
<lloo't bate me. tbOU&h: awtul clad.•
Louisiana
Ing at a quiet waterlq•)I~
Into hi• lf&lldfatber'• !llce wlleQ he ....
rro be CODllDHd..)
O..co. 011 rolllrt11Ga'from • ellon oall. o ..
Jerr7.
'OVE:1\\IU:R 6 and 10
wae~kin• IIP ll••
AN()
They 11\PPOd quietly DUt tbe old man, or th• little prln-.
ll'AITH AND HOP&
plank. An old aallor l~•Uncuni:, 11&14:
wbo to-nlrht .,,.,. too much Under tho in
.T a&l(I.M,1'fl)'l'
P1l.tJ&,,
DECEMBER 4 and 18
"Taitt
ea,.,
little
kdTI"
nuence ot llquo, to ••flee tl:\8lll; and aft,r
()h. don't be IOrt'OWtlll. d&rll11g!
Tbe clllld drew benelt up baugbUl1' &ud
l:.lber•r ~ tum l.,lmlta.
a "bile WIJI aald, "Isn't It a ahmt for
Now, don't be -rowtul.
PfSJ':
oald:
• ht II.UH IIUld N11.•n '"'Of'lllA.tlvA -.Jd1f ..
'For. 1.&ltlng tbe Tet.r toptb.er, m, dear.
J~rt)'
to gel druall bile ..,.Y ·11•4-,~
"I'm not a ·1147, rm a prlnc.ot•
TheN le't more DJCht Ulan day.
P. I). BUSI!.
tt. Q, UlLOY
"It la a ebam• and a pl11." Nplled
ft'• raln1 w.. tllv, m, lo"ed. oo•:
Tb• Prt•o( Waite, •ho o•arb..,.rd
0.. fl! A • ~l•d.at .. U.
~ W, .. A • C.........
o,-adtatber
Lyiic, kJerr_yand I pla,"'1 w'nm••• wheela Ibey he.,.IIT "'11.;
tbl kladly lnjuncUt1n aod the ratllu Ill• J, 81 l)A Y!!'POtlT,
4, tt IIULLfU ...,
1lut laltln,; tbe rear IOptber, 1111 dear.
ptl>er wh•n ,.e were bo,- noi oldtr lhau
bred
reply,
aald
q11lckly:
I), .. AH.$• .. Lowt...
I> fi..A., L............ .
Ttler.e lli:n•t mor .. cloud than eun.
1011. He waa one Qf tbe bttl nt tetlowe,
"'!'ell tbe tood eouo, you &rt 1101 a llUla
C L. STON£, 0.n.'I ..._,er
A.-.nt,
1Ve're ol(! tolk.1 i.ow, companlonl>•t lie ne•er bad etl't!nctll enoilsb to do lad1 11t, but Jou h•Pa to b4IM>meita,."LOIJISVILLti, KY.
Our beado they are Sl'()wlna .,,.,;
what be lrno'lf wa, rtcbt.
Ht. waa 1110 MonLra&l Star.
'8111 1&k1n1 lbe :,ear all around. m1 dear.
moat lntemi,. ... ta boJ' In hit bablta l e,u
You'll al....,, lhtd the M&T.
-=-lttlew, aod I Ila•• alwl,¼'I thou1h1 tbal YU
HARD TO KKJl).P STILL.
<We·.-. had our May, mr darllog,
Aod our -..
long ago:
Ille be Meam• IUCh I mfHrAbte
WbllQ Uldt JaDllle. who wq aat quJte
And tho Ume ot U,o 1-.r la com•. m, dear,
toper •h•o he rr..w up."
ftve YHl't old, went to vltl~ .. boot <JH d•J
Jl'or Ibo Jon,;. dark •~Illa, and the snow.
WIil wu Soltll 10 uk hto grandt&tber ro tot th ft,.,t UtX>•,aho w11 aa J•l' •• a lark.
Slut Ood I.I Oocl, m, faltbtul,
u·plaln What he mMat bT ·~1.nt1mP4'r1t,·• • Out "hen eebool wae o,ot, •nil 1b1 re•
or ntaht aa well u of d-,;
but •• acq111l1ltane<1or ll.tr. l.711o'S JoluoJ
narucl to .ber II.Owe.•h• baa • Ura.I look
.And ... feel ••<l ltDOWtbat ... can ...,
them Ju1l tbu, ud Ylera ""' 110 oppo,•1>0t1bet t-.
•
Wbe..-vor be lea4- tbe wa,.
lunllJ'.
:A1•. O<>dof nlpl. mT datUn,;!
WhH ebo wae uked bo• she llkod
Of tbe nlgb\ ot dtatb 10 grim;
Tbe clock on bll 10.othv'a maattl -.·u
1"'100I, •b• aal4, "I did not lilt• It."
.t,nd lh• ..... lb&t trom 111•load• OUI. cood
otrlltlnc mldntcbl, wbon Wlll wok-. Som•
u\Vhy uol t•• was tbe ne.u. qutaUo.n.
wife,
tblng dtoadtlll .... wronr; Willi 11.!m.•• ,1 be
le the gate that laade to hlm.
"Oh, I bad to WO<I< awt\tl bard.· ••·
-S.leel<!d.
mad.o an effort to tit UJ> But be rt.Ile<!. ••ered th• mu, r!rl.
=====
t.Dd & WHICbad w•U b1'0llghl b.11 111,,u,..,
"Wba1 did you bUo lo do'" abe WU
WILL AND OLD JERRY.
to hie bedolde. Var1 aoon bl• 11,Jbor •~d
Mhd.
1£verytb!q In Mrt1. Lynn••• klu:hea w&a
"I ha•• lO -ffP tUII IU.. evor7lblbl ..
Molly were \IP too, for lhe pride of tb•
o eontulon.
Plat .. or calla ud din• ot
•b• replltd.
ho .. ebold wu d .. peraw_,. UI.
J:no
~-=======,......¼~
tee CNam wve croi,ded tocetber on the
srandfatller In bbl bathr<>be ca_me wanderNo. ns.~no.sswoan.
l>IC labl•, and whlle-clld waiter girl• were
Ing In a.ad 01004 around belpl-lJ,
lrJln&
MJ' ftn,t II In 11,arll, bul nol tu brlsbt:
<buotllng to and from th• dl11h1r•room. In
co thtllk of M>mttbloa: to roUeve tbe eur- M:yIGCOndIn l)&lCO, but not. '" 11,11,:
the ft'()n.t put ot th• b()U.H • reaepUon. .,.,.
1.1.)1tblrtl t,1 l11 ru.nnfn.s, \)U\ DO\ lb W111.k;
ruer.
D11t •'rflr7t.bh1.g tatJed. au4 tm•llT
M, fouttb .le In •mlttng. ttut not In t&llt:
c-otnr on., ud WIil had been l>&nlthed to
1 telephone m-s• brQUlbt Pr, Soott from
~ly llftb l1 ltl ttlllng. but aot In told;
<ht back P<>Rh for the attunoon.
hi• two dooro a.. .,.
My •l•th II In baying, bill not In oold;
"B. a tlOOd.boy u.d aa,youneJt,"
The k1n4 doctor 11aJ'ld unUI rallof .._
Mv whot• le lbe time fllr blrOt ud nowara.
tbt moU.er bad aald to him u •be put tbt
o,nd WIii lay bacll wlllte ud .,... lt •mong Th, time tor atlnahln• •nd a.llo for ebo•
_____
-Ex,
Tbl.o i. tbe """'11l'1 In SoutJnreol TUM
GnlahJog wuall• to ber PNttr .., ...... ~and,
the 11mow1, "9 ho eald SOOd-ntgbt, b• ,...
draln"4 by Ille Collcbo Rlv•r'!. and It la
WIii, dear, be nr1 careful about eating too
multod J1ugbtn111 to M,.... Lyu:
ANSWK]W TO l'UZZLES,
tndMd
much rich otult ..
"I'm &ftllld lt WU your party tbat d1do'l
No. $U.-0
Is 500, 0 It nDtblt\l. l lo 1.
A Mo•t DeOah1tul Country,
and V la $; an<! theae lettett tr&11•-d
8o Will climbed Into tbe 1w1,..1n1 chair,
asr•e ver7 "Wtll wllb Will.•
ldKI clhn•to. Coo.aldotad b7 •mlntot Dll1•'
wb•re Moll, came to lllm p.--n\11 wlttl
"Indeed. I t.m IUH ll .... my party,"
gin "VOlO.."=-=-=:..=--==-""
,1c1au tlt• -t
pel'tact 1-tlOO la 1bo
• cuoroue dlab of ereem..,4 ellce ot cat-.
,.plied lllra. L1•u1. "WlU wu ltl't 10 hi.In•
l'~llflll !Ital ...
Arter ha bad oateo lbhe oat -•
Um•
HI( aU al'l•l"DOOII, arul. h6 lo ao Ytty In•
f'lno rich l&Dda; ltAol looda from 11 ~
lpiQt:ea
d&fjl .,c. ~~ f'lillOn<ll •f b,oiMIWl"t•
to J$; uotmvro>'fd farm Ind. from ,S to
,.atcbln& tba roblne Ill the dle1T7 i-.
tem.pe.ratt."
110~. 1f 1t did. l)f'r-e .,_.14 t.. ff,w ttllld..r..u l .. 1.
,n: ltt11>rov,~ WID land rro..._ '10 tv 44
Thell h• mw u....i a11d •trolled loto <.11•
J11temperatel The ver, 'wor4 bit llf&114- W-"1~4 d• It, TlltN: l• ti NlGtttltvt~•1
(''HIN" f()f
JlU
~N.
ldMl llOUlltrl' for &lo<k larmlo&,
,11eb•~tatllu ba<I UHd to dNCrlbe tho b0y)u1na oc 111t11.,Mr.ei M. lu~a!en, D0.1 t:'1' N"t.,_ UAmf!. C'<>Uo11
••4 ~ "'""" per Jiana..,mel,r, II
1r.d.~ •Hi Mttd hi
iom« ~tnl(-Al
t♦ b,'P'
The Pretl7 :niter slrla .,,,. br1114ta11 Old drunken Je,r, Muon!
Was b• 11kt
yo,, arelnltrHltl1 la ftndln1 • plae& wher•
•t lb~n. IJt• ·---· .,_ 11\oflt',.
Wrlf• \Pr W,¢1.1
,o~ ell!I buy cb .. p la~d ·~"t 11 ..,..1. Witb
out platM, and It -m..i
to W'.111
Ille la4l ..
ol.d Je,rr bad l>Mat He wantfd to "'ll l! Jo•r t9'thlt,,M\t t~le
.T" 1' l\11.. .,.,,
l)on•t
floe WAIJll' aud dollslltrul aod •••11.l>lul
IJ> tbe dl11ki.. room mutt be qutar tollle,
right there, b11t ba wu too weak and -""'•• tw t1a1t•. T111.-et1••'" .,.., n rfltt~t
••tmatt. •bne ,uu • c.n II•• _am.on,- 111
..
ror a....i,. enr7 plat• had a little 1..
el-7;
oo lat tllnN 11'9h.oe 1111..,...hlJ't"
-tartl'<I. b<>epltab'o -pit,
tola ll Ibo )llae•
CN&m loft Oil It.. 0... .,..,17-.1,a1N4 ct,1
"1U'd U,a wall Ud drltttd latn & -•
10u u• 100-1•• tor.
•
1'6• part)<11lan ad4r-.
emtled ploaMJltlT at him. Pitt .. al)OOll ID
The .. Xl al'ltn0011 WUl ""' 111••• la
bit bU4, Ud Mid, "Go IO 'WOR. I bo1r
,. large ~... aatr th• ~ Into
JSSSB P. SBWE;l,L,
'b1 ,our loob ,ou Ill,• Ice .....,._"
...,,dtatbor'a
room. And b thl1 •t co111111
Anceto, T-
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COD'S THOUGHTS.

your

11i·a.y1,

and m.y thoughts

or all others
"tl1>t wbfn they delttl\t rou 111>,tako 'no
,.. ra, •• wu J)OU[bly can.
tbo11allt how or what r• ~II ._It..
rot
One of lhc ,...,.1 .. 1 mlsta\.e. 111.opeo1ile >t •b--11 be gl\ll!n 7"9. to Utat R!lle llOIU'
of lhe Uo.ltod Statea ha•• e.er m•de Is Wb;i\ YI> tball ll)<!U', :fot IL Is DO~ Y•
lbat o( abuttlOJ: the Dible 0111ot our pUbtllat a~.
but the Splrtt ol 10llr Fttlltt
11<schoo!A. i:.eu-o religion out ot ,1ew and lbat ll_l<lll'ltttll Ill -••
(M,-lt. l< 1$, :lllJ.
ron$1,ler the (lucstlon pur;,ly Cl-otutho , low• "A11<Ithey were all llllfd with tbe Holy
l)Olnt of making l!Qo<\ clll%ent tllat wilt
Gbo.t, t.ncl l)t>gan 10 Jt.l)ellll; • ll-h CU\«
In the future UJ>hold Ollr tree lntllt11t10.n•, tOIIJ,\leo. ai U,~ Splr1L PV• \httll ulW"'
and lbe Bible I• tbo· b<>iotbook tba.t can •nc•" (Acts II, o. Con«nt1ng the li<>a•
be taught for the aeeompllsbwtnt ot these
))ti Paul e&l-., "F<>rI 1telthtt ,-hell
I! ot
Cl'nd e\l<ll. Ftoni tlle nowpoll,i of lllerama,,, 11eilb<l' •·aa I tauaht It, but by Ute
tu~. ud no ed\l<llUOJ> Is CIOlllplelo WllU- rnllllllon ot J"'!IUI Chritt" (Oat 1. 12).
OUla kl>owlll<lll"O
ol tb& Bibi~. A11°"' b<!i>I. "'Not tha.t "'e ~ tu.tfltJ-.nt. o,t, wl'Mllvt,t to
Hlfn,turo la baled more o.r lcu on th.-e tbl.nk 1.11rthtn;r u ol ow-tel,·~•; but our
Bl~le. A per<1011,
ltnonnt ot the hlolorkal
!1'1111\cituoy
1, ol "l'.l<><l"
(l Cor. HL ,1.
!O<ts of th" Dible, can llJ)t 11nd<N1lanll
,naay
•• Tbe Holy Spirit,. dw♦UIU1f I.a.lb.e aj)<...
hearts. and Into Ille h•ula

"•'or mi· lhougbls are not your tbOUJlbt•,
n~itber are )'O'tr ~~ay1my W&J-..ttaith tho
Lord. For as the beuen,. are blgber than
<be e&..U., &0 •re rn1 ,·ays hlgb~r than
tb&o your

lbOUJ:b~· (Isa. Iv. 8, 9).
Solomon ea.ya: "Keep lhl' bcart ~itb all
dlltg:eu,,e; for out of It are the IMue• ot
lilt" (Prov. 1v. U). Ir tbe 1.aues or llfo
are out ot the bnrt, \\'e ma, wtU ln.quJre
bow. or In what •-..Y, ._,. are co keep lt.
SOiomon again Al'• or a wldted ma11:

··t-~r As be tblnketh ln hll beart, so 1.ii:h6"'
(Prov. lllll. 7).
Thus we see tbe thoughts come out of lb~
h,art, and tbat tba tboughts control •b•
life. ll Colloq from Ibis t.hat the h!chtr,
bell~.- &nd nobler the thoughts, the hleh•r.
better &ad more llOllle will be tbe Ille.
This can be mu,u-at,J, demonatrated and
proved by eaeh one for themselves from
\.heir own <Up(!:rJcn«, and Qbaarvatton.
livery one who '"''"" for a bi.her and
nobl<lt lite 1b()\)ld therefore •lrlve to ftJI
bb or Iler be.rt wltlt. ti.. blghe,ot and
nobl.. t tboueht._ Every on& who llu ..,.,.
trot of cblldrtn, or who <llo lnftuenc• oth·

uot.

Jron.,.ui

before Ow. •11<1In •l••
g'rM.t and float 1(ldf1i)♦llt. ,an

ot the tut

... ,. lhat )'oil .....
~... ,. .. _t
e-,.,ll1!<'ll•t'.' n. •ert c""'CUI, 11\l' dear
brolber. Do 11ol1Pff• t.>0 hut1l7. .l'l)'Oil

lPl'!Wcll
Ull• mettrr In a ~.allll\Jl
1111.qne;, Su1•~
lblt -•
®e In lb♦
Juilatltent .iu,11\<1a(•Pl'Wlllh YQ11and •i.JI:
''ll•clt Yll~<\tt !Ji tlt&t WQrl,1fl'om 1tllt1>t•
wi, cam• r ..., bAvlit<'d me,l>ul :ruu <lhl
11.0ltooch 11><1
b"" tu 11.. a ChrlaUa11.and
a.owI Int. to.-.vet l<>•L•· • Wov.kl oot 1olll'
O"'ll toul pay U)e fotlcl~? {.el -•-1>. ol Ill

•n"~r

for htn)~lt,

Uulell>Jwe <.an teach a ~.., ~rllOna l11

•~rll l~allt.t II> ~ Ult Wor,t Pfa1. tluc
It\(( couduel lbu IO<'tllnp OU Lord'• day,
u... ...... ll.Ot allowet! lO -1poa1<au)th:ll~
an or our oo-.1et1 •-.vaog~l18UA}
'll'Orll" wut
or _1...,1r: "For lie •hsl\ aot -\
ot
be In •atlk lt "'lU end Ill dlM,ter. All
hlrnl>Clr, but Wbat..,.nr be ohaJI bear, t.hat tb,, addlllou tllal CIIA 1H, ma<te will QOI
ahtLII be OJ>i!•l<:11ld be .. 11, ohow )"OU ,tren.,rth•n th~ ••1t•• or C'hrl•t. n wm
11!1>
out, and our lab<>, Wlll ~ loo~ Maril
tblnp tel eomo. Re ab.•ll Cl1>rlt)' 111•;tot
ho obaU "-'l'~l•e ut mine, a11dtbali et\»w II well •. 'l'b~n, \\11,Yl;oMt Qt -lld<lltli>ntt))
lbe•~ dc•d an,\ dfll\11 C<>I\JNlll\tlon, ..-b"ll
II to fOll, All tilings thtl.l lh• ~'lllber bllt
ll"e llJ1ow that. -.♦ &to 1lodpfttf UI♦ .._.
are ml11a; t1101'<lt<1ro
•Id l, lhll. 11.,rllall
the ouperlortty of God'• thOll~llll! '!'bl• t».lle ot -"'In" and 1b1ll ehew It unto >OU" 1.,.11•lll\4 na<IIOJ: o>1rown '""WnlllbJttt1t
Is pto,·ed by- tbolr &tUOlll.
Tho7 habllutll7
(JOb11xvi, 13•15). lfl!re ••• IIJ11I•h•t tbo 1-~t la C,,t J13"hl IIOWll lo tbe bQ\10111 Q(
thla lll•tter and dl'tl.l wlllt It a» It 1-. No
turn away from Ood'o thoo,bl.a and follow
Spirk ,.... tu lll<!&lt 01tl)' what lie •houtcl
or l¾'l'IU'CbUo, lb~• "bo 11.nd..,.laod
tbe thougbta of men. But Go,1 bu u!J:
beat: that be ..,... to Neel•• ti\<> thlu4s ~•"'-1
IL
l-,,.a1 wtu, the 1l0Ufl()ll. Ilea! With I&
era; should atrtvo 1.lwa)•s to brine them
'"I Will de!Jlroy tho wlodont of the wl-,, and
that boton!(('d to Chrill; but the ll1:np
MW, floifl -..al~
11nder the JnOuence of the l><>atl)0.,.1blo will bring 1c, n<1tblng lbe u'ndoral~n<llug 01
thal lwlou~
to <'brlll bslOIIJli'd t(I hi•
tbo11gbtt at all tlmt1. Mon &..,k the b<•l Lb.• pru<tonl. Where Is tho wt.ef Wber& • Father; h•nce, only tbe llilnr,1 ar God co111u
"4n~ "l\oooonr wu nol round wrltt~n
In the book of Ute 11Ila Cllll 11110lb• 1-k•
IICIIOOII
that thlr children ruay bt> tralll•tl
II tbt tlt'tll><-? \\'h•re 1$ tho dlal)l1lor of
bll &L>OkeD
hr lb$ $1)lrlt.. Th~ 11"•·"'•'
~I ftre." l>o 7011ever .... rn lh• wlclrl<I ot
to 1110])est manner ol tlltnklns. Tbl1 la lbl, world! llatb llOt God made void the
•how 0<1ttclu•fvel7tbal nelll»r Christ, lhe tht!I• lm~t.llnJJ doom• II-. Yery oar.tu.I
right, but -.•blob II lbe beot ! Wber, are \\lsdOm ol tblll \\0rld'!" (l Cur. I. ·u, !I))
IIolJ Spirit, nor lb& ll'OellQa. woi-. ,11.,..•eJ· that )'Oil Ill> 1>ot •tren,rben U.• haod• ot
the but thougb11 to b<, found!
Tbls I• Unl wbo doea not Collow lko "'111<1001
1' kk"'1 ~y Pr'\lnlf•l11c bhll ur...
or
lo Ibllllt &M JJ)elll{ aud Al'l f<)t lheruirelvea. Ille
1ur1JtJ~t thA 1rtOtd• "Hf'lftlll ltt••' )'uU 1'1tl
an tmJ10rtant qutoUon. Otten fond 11arcnt1 n,en ! Are not an or the ae\,-call<'dChurc-oe1 lt auch llltl\ltl!t ilDn!)D&jlOII u lhW l'Crt
ftntl
lb• WO"'- "~~rla111u1 puill•hnwnt."
ha\'') eent their wna off, and rec"IV('4.IlhttU
of our land con.a-tructed by tho wbiJon1 of not allowed to exert'lse tbelr "sanctlftrd
\\ an, Ibo wkl(ed, lNt \II~ blood
ba<k ruined by the tboughl.i !ml>lU<!dat
,,.1,.,4
at !by hand-.
"Cry aloud aua
man! I think l WQUldb• S11f• In uymg
cown,on 1e.n1M;\how d•re we ()OOrmorta11 •l)&Nl not.~
euch '"'boolJI. I nm only u.log th!,, u •n
tbat nln4!ty-uloo p~r .-:.,nt ot RH that ,,,. Mll\l ki':.\e t1t1·t,-b. .bl,lh. pfero&:11.t.l"" lo QQ,._
1
uiu.stratton, nol •• oont1~molng any 1 :u
done r<>llgiou1ty, 11 done arter lb• ·wlodom
I• It no\ 1,110 tllal e~•tY man -.id ••••Y
ooh .. r "The Bible, and lbt Dtble ..tone,
tlrul•r acbool. But -..htN' ~n \b(' bl'fht.1tit
of men. Yet God bath maJe fuoll'lh 1110 au ot 11, and nothing 1110.N,"aboull) b& our 11ornan pa-,," tlll'Qll•b a ♦late ot µrtwevat
IJUll)('•dc",
&lld f'lllo Juli ao .\,Jiun did,
lbougllla be round~ 1'h• l..onl '"'Y•, • ~'or ..-tadom ot· tblo ..-orld
motto. Y1>1.11·s
for the true WAY.
1'lu II the!' ohno,m II•• nil! It t. ,..,taloly
tn)' thoughts
&M
bl&htr than )'dur
Dut aomo may be ready to aay, at6 we
C'-OTJIU•
Cbr!Jltl, T._.,
C. W. Sl,welL
Im<; that
1wo.it1110.ttfo11
IP atn la lnh•"'
tbou,ahts.·• How mucb blghe.r! "·A~ tho
uot allowed to u.se our best Jmla'ru<'nt l.n,
lll\Cl tronl A(l,u11,an,J th•t -.•he11"'" 1,11
heaxens 1.re hlgher than tbe eartb." Thrn
""
n,,
11ot
,1
..
ai1atu
"'lthQut
u., ah! or
o.rp.nii.fnJ&:and \'arryin,g- 01, the "ork ot
NOTES ANO WARNINGS.
"th• ""''-"l~ A<lan1,n,~t~>rt!fl'olls\ luuivtrt "
God'• thoughts are Ibo hti;b.,,t tbe10 are.
tho Cbureb ! I M<'<lltho folio" Ina Oil allThe above g1J<toUo,1
n,iu, or 1na7 not .be
..Pray
\\ltboot
<'tiaslng,
11.nd
tn
e,trY•
1'Mn dooa It n<>1.
follow as a dewoll8trallon
.,-ullcle.ut l\lllwi"r
-10 that qu.-.llUD:
t\OrUu~nt. but tile fact ~ma.In• lb•t Cbrlot
thing Kt•e lbanh."
that to g:el God's thoui:b11 Into tbe bumsu
la oor 01111bupe. I.Aot1•• lo~e. Ml"<a •nil
1. Tb• Lord Juu• Cbrt•i. wh!I• on "(l.tlb,
mind II lhe btal ot all J)Ollollhl•mean• fer
Jo 1bt1 &<fO !be rua.n who ¥Jail• ..,tr In• o~, bin, uotn the tn<I or thl• llr•, ,..,..
did oot ai,eak ooe thing not roinm•ndtd
rou oue of hla aJJl('l1lh••! no ,ou lo••
eJe,,Ung man! SO s,u-e l\ro l of tht1 that
by bl, Father: "The YiOrds that I apeak &lead ol <'hrf•I will attract 11101-eatte11- him! It YOIIdo, 1011•m~ k"''P bl• t'O<II
It
I bardly h.. ltate to r,ay that It m•n \\OU.Ill unto >~ou1 1veU not of m.>sPlf; but tho (io11 •h•n tM man WllO eUlll Chrl•t
tll1!114Ul•nto-•cl do bla WIii,
always think t.• God lhlnu, be would b<I Father that d"·•llel11 lo me. he doelh th•
a prenchor, 1•l<•••1tcon•lder u,,1,.
I l!•d n -4
m,otlnit lwre 101l•rdaf,
... God! Then, the more of Ood'• thOll)lbl! ,..0,1<,;·• (John xiv. 10). "And tho word ~11-•><~ltalton DlllJIIJOe\l'(•t!MIIIIII~elltnU> S. t>tl'tllber n, lllld IMre mnet111c• 10 fol,
lo,.• IIOO!>. II MJ b0<111de<WMI by lb•
tfon,
lll'lllY
o(
u•
aro
ot1
lb♦
verge
ot
rul11
we can 8"1 Into man·• neut, Cbe bttt,'r
whlrh Ye b.,ar LI 110tu,toe. but the FathN··•
onl~ flU&llftOilblfMI .......
lne that I OU
It will be tor man. 00<!'1 thou;ht.1, ao which .. nt in•• (Johll xiv. ?i). "For I bee.OM of lbl• very lbrn~. Sol'tllY ....
otJtahlloll the -.or.hip or Ol}d an!l b>1lld up
should retor~ ,.hen It Dl9aJI& t<> much Iha C'hUr<:ha.t certain pnlot.. llN>Yldl11c(
inucb ot th.em aa ..,. obtainable by IU,
IUJ•• not lt)Ollell of rnn~lt: l>\it th• P'alber
ca11ltl•• lh•oa run Un1a. llut I b411J
,.. ,.
to ua.
ere too.nd In the Bible, llenN, Ille more of
~•hkb. sent me_ be pve me a c:omruandto ~II Ille &l[~nUOII ot tbtte bJllllop1 uu
the \\'ord ol God.we u.o ~ Into tho beo.rta merit. Wlfal 1 tboutJ. lllf, IU'ld ~bat 1 ¥11.oulftl \\ hat \Ind <>t~••;a~elltllc"
wo,\all other J)er!lOnl to tbe ftlt,t that J ain
alm0ttt without ,11111.,nrt,
and Ulat r aould
of tb• people. the hl&her will be the piano "l)(!ok" (Jo.hn •II. t$; alto •II. 18 ana viii. •hOukt bo <IOl.l<'I
In t. wnntr)' where there
O\l( do tbJ~ Without htlfl<',.., I re•llt tl&lnk
of Obri.uan, m<>Nland cMUiod life. Thi.s 28).
&r<t Ul\i.tlltht dJO<)ipJ~IIll All\'<)lt OYU1
thM tha lllebuJ>o are rl1l:lt; •ml 801", It
1()U
can demonstrate bJ ob&ervauon and
eommu111ty! Sl1ould -.. go froJn l)l% Th• Lo:·d J•iu Cbrl.\lt, wblle 011"'1r•b,
ther wm aerure the n..,,.,...,,. belp, J wnr
"' plac~ prcathlo~ a re-..
"protracted moet,. act on wb-1 th•r bne Aid. and ,.m sl•e
Ul)eritnoe: ~ml)t.re the countries "here
did not 4o one tlllJ>if except h1 ob.olh>"""
1101~at U.o,,e pol••• 11•111l•ed,,... are
th• Roruau O.tbOIIC Church -"'
"''"
lo bi• Father: ~ver11y. vtrlly, I aay unto t,u,; ••rmo••" and ba»lldng a fpw uera,ms full
anti U.• cou.. !Ully ..,tahll•b41d
with Prote,te))I. countrt .. , and "'"' the dlt• fOll, The Son CH do noc.bh•K or Mmll<It, b,.,.. and tllere. and then l<>ntnr lb<!m to d~fel<>J)<'J
tl:le annual protrarlfd m..,un,i: sn1en, anJ
tbrtr
tat<t,
or
ohould
we
"do
th•
•ort
ot
fereru,e In clviU~Uonl What i.. ti•• nu.It
n1onth1Y 1trea.clltn(f Mr~l'O
Will llnt do lb♦
hu:.t w.b~t be ce•ll
th• -P.ther 40:'' (Jv,b.n.
an eVllJlll•ll•t." "" the W'o,·d ot God dt• "ork ba1"9. w.. mu,t 1•t do•n t:o ~.
ot lhl• dllfe.rt.11~! Is It not b..,.u;e I~•
"· ltl, •·1 cu or mine owu .. 1r ao rioil\work, :uld our "t,rotracted me,tOatbo11!" bava .taken the Word of Cod h1g: "" t bear I judge: and mr Jlld11"1Ueut reot.? DJd l\Qt Thnolhf ff>ll)ILIJ)In Et>h& co~•lll~t"
1
auo 11e<1rlyall bis llto, 11.,.elop!nr Ulo"" IA h1J11•'n,,i,t I>• held at apy tood &II. ae~n•
trom the \l&OPle! TM sr<mdut power for 1• ;Jil.a\: lle<'$UM I -k
11()tmr owu will, bJt caNt! P1.-.,o read Paul', 11,ootooleiafi
ot tile ••ar
nut Ibo am~lb or th• c&UM
upllltloc an<! clYIIIJln1 mao Is God'a Word, l>llt Ult •Ill ot tile ntbtt
ot
('ltrftt
d•1><>11d1
upnd t11• 1mm11et
wblcll ltltll IODl tlillr"l\.,. to bll"n, nnd lhen l!<'flUad• 1ou,.. ot ~hnrch heN
,.,...1,.,,.. .... Mn de .. lOl) o, hll.•
This doe• not uoed turtber demonstration;
,i,e~ (Jobo ,. 30; &looIY, l~; •L :Ii; x,u.
...-u
Ul•I
you
•re
dolll8'
"e•ulNll•tlc>
port, and In JJO d- It lle-d
'A.,O'A
It demon•lIi.elf, Then tor tb• a.phrt- ◄; :xix. :to).
tbe liU11lbt>t of NJ1Uo1111.uni•·••
oan
wQrg..'' U 7ou, cs.11. No mu who t• pu~
,.. or human1t1 ltl 11.1 all ,w-he to Pl
..-are tu~ tllem.. Thi• applt• to the 3. The Lotl1 J-•
Chrlat forbade bl.I oulnc the COUl'M lttdlrated Ill "'' ·-•<l
t1011I■ ,-btcb l at11 at '!\'ork,
God's lhougll!&-bls Word lllto our 0\\ ll .IJ>O.U""to tlllolt ••rl-lillir tot 1Jl.<>t11.
.. 11•.,.: qudlfOII ttll do U. He hO'II'■ tbat be CIJl
V/DflllOJlt. Ala.
i'. l'. l'a11111r,

ot our b<at writer&

Chrlsllan paNn!JI ran
nol meet Ibo r,aJIOll>lbllltlt•
t"Htlng on
thNlt ..-It.bout giving th"1r tblldttn u lhororoug11 • kno,..ledg,., of tho Scrlvtures &o
Ill -.•ltllln their pow~r. Put!nu •hould tot
to It that their chlldreo read or bN>.r1"'J
so11e p0rl!oo of Ood'• Word everr day.
Bu\ m~a. rtll&lous n,eu, do not b•lltvo In
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"*,...
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...
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2
OVE«.COMING FAIT!{,
•r L1L&..U.ll ,_ J.:&WD..
O llatclq
Lord, let ,,..'but b<>•
A cllng\Jlg falUI, that klta bold
0,, all Illy prom.I-, altboagh
Th, wlt be dark, tbe wind be oold,

CHlttSTIAN
•~1117.
wmptuoutlJ

and. w• •Jcbt

Lf:ADlR
AJ',

pr.

AND THI? WAY.
._,.....

... ~-

1"i. WOlllddoul>l-

,..,. Ila••
ealle4 1M Cllur<:ll.ot Clltl.ll, conbl.. .,...._ Nl)OCl&lll' Ill.talle4 to bes<l Ill• adlDOllltloa of Pa.Ill. to
but '" alU
Iha Clllll'l:!I wll.leh - -.I
"Ii~
to
r~ti)'
dlYlde
..
W.ON Olt
of ln tlM New T•-eat,
tbe Cb-.rcll <>f

IIICI, OH b.adnl<I and 111.r~-

{l,UU

dl\'Q-

S!atlsUff n.. other Stalea wo\lld not
abate u .. ·Wl1>oball CIIN\l&n 11114
i,alrlotlc c!t1"na .l.i III Ill• ~ ot ilt.•
dlTONla·;.,rtL 'llGdOOl>teillt,tll• ♦tU ..
lo L\tlle nil,!. 18. • ~rtalt1 Nier ultt<l
Ille ll&vlot: "\VJ>at tball l to to lllberll
aron to Jarpr "'6port1o1U1In tu froalltt
~•rnal Kte r• Chrlati told him to 11:M~th• iltat-. wb..r• ti• IDOl'al10J1llm<;11.t
Ill toUntainted bt tear o• doubt,
eomiaa..imenta. etc. Re waa apaaltng ol' alld law lit I• IIJsl\111ell~
lla\ c.,a•
A IIDc\Dg falUI, tbat -ks to cheu
~ la-.., ft,o dlla l><'CUr.-1 MIil,.. dltlou 111tbll older Sllw, " ...... 11\•••d
Tba OOlll'Wltbl11,tbe ,rc,rld wttbout,
~ 4.. tb ot .ctui•t, ID4 tile peQple .,..,.. • Mtlou alarm. •
When aomber -ma the d&T, and drear.
ntetntd bt tllo law fl•OD.b:r M-, -..blcll
ra etah, .. ~.... tll• _,,_
or t11•
w.. In ro.... nUJ U.. tnaclOalon, 'Wb.n It mar•~
~•tlqn 1,t,t ~ lost, ~f r,,aaoti
T!tat 11eedelh not tbe proo! Of t\gtll•
,.,_, 11allt,I\to lh• ¢,_
ot tile Voll'samoiu '"""'bing and Pr&<Uctot
A winging f&ltb that mount1 tbo helsb\111
Ju ,l.ela ll 37, lb• qu.. uon 1a.apln. uked.
Ille M\\rmon Cburi:h, tl\♦ dlt0"1t .. II 1>U
Beyond earth'• pu,lng cloud and nl&ht,
ln
tbt
nut
••~ter
answen
thll
\1'1•
croq to tn\Jn•l)roporllou.
Nqt 1111
..
To catch the cleam ot heaYen'• llchta.
vortaat gu<1<1\lQ11.
•ttepent a11dbt baptllt'd.
[\IC 1111
11au.t1co. on• c.n t10t "'•k• del\alto
ooe of YOII. to the oama of .Tff\le 1latemtlllo. Uut tbl "'l)Or!il <>I Ile ,11:,
WHAT SHA.LL I '00 TO BB SAVliO?
Cht,._ for the r.mlaa!Otl ot al114,and t• t>"l)erl ,1q not 1.... •• In ·14ooraa08 or lh
Tllo human mind can not oonoelre ot •
·tlball ,_1n
~• sift ot tbe lloly !li)lr!LN ...,,..Ing-, evil
lt IJt ao'!f .-tit\!
ll>at
more tmportult oueallon than th• on.• be11• did DP( tlllt lbem to btll•n. tor l.lltlt
twe1>1Y-a.tt11(21> ~.o(
4l\10t:QOl
,..,. ~
fore us, "What ahall t do 10 l><Iaa1•o<1?"
Q-Uon aho..-ed Lbt)' hod tt.ltll,
J><)rl\14
ln. I' alqll .••··•lnc pa~ aom• tlm;,
TMa qu.. uon bu doubUeA arisen In tbe
I~ .-.ct, xvi, 30 Ult OlutallOI>It apln pi,o. ••o. '!.'hat waa uou~••l. liut th •1-lll
mind or most ot \la at &Om<>petlo<l In lb&
l)OUD~: "!;In, 'Whit m8'1 l do 10 be now,
and Ii> NJ<»rd.e<I
ilalli. 1l Is a •Id·
l)Ul, &11dIf It baa DOIreappeand Ill eoma
aa •od r' ln the attt .,.,... lie 1'l lolcl ulng and 4Mi,eolt11 atnalX\. IIO<ltb-ttn
pha.56 or form at tome sub&e<lu~ Umt. It
"'hit to do. "And tbt1 _.Id, bell••• Oil
lo •••P 'iw111 the, ,.;l'T fouo.dallons ol ..,.
ts J)OSSlblyl>OCAUH..... (ailed to gJ~•e tbe
th• Lord J.,., .. Chrtat, an.d tbou •bait be tl&l alld CIYIIlit♦; for 1\0 111•U011
~IUll,ms
aubJect. serloua conaideratlo.n,. not. rE.allxf
""""· 10d th:, bouee..• No" k!t u1 roll
turvhe tho loq of lbe tatnny.
Int tho great and moJnentous 1.. u., ln••ai. ""'D<l tiler •t"b uotn him tb1>
Wt in,;y t~~ .,curo 1 M a iiauan, In 011r
.-ol\ted. It wae ~rh•ps, uocereQ.\ontously
Wo.rd of lhe Lor,!, •~d to •ll that weer,& l11 malerlat pr<lilporlty, 0110 tdu~l>tl(llll) •~11
relegated to th• rear ot tile lnvl•lble train
hli MUU.M Veroe 3i ltlla u, that Ill,,
IIOel•l adVMC<!DIOb~ \)11~ll)e aerpeal th•\
of tbougbl, but It we have lhe falnteat ro11·
wen lm-latt.l,
b&lltlff<l. an<1w& learn tollJI ll\ lba bosom ot oar llltlOb, -~<I It
«ptlon. ol tis lml)Ort&11oeo.nd aubllmllY,
from .,.,..
3~ tltt.t tb<QnYerto ,..
ttrlklnc at Ille ,ery dlldel or Ille, WUIta
and take Ume to gt:ve lhe maUer due coo•
jol...t lftet, and Mt belore, t,utliin.
lb• ecd dn Ila 11'1lrll.'Wli•n lht tamtl1 1,
lldenttlon, It, like U&nQUo'•gho8t. will nol
In A«a nil, 10 .,,_ aa.t lbl• all-lmport,.nl
abt.lt""'4, Wb61\ th• c.uktt thtt prot..ii.
down, bu1. invariably return.a. and l)e"'""
ClUMtlon,aga]D nlted, Pall! ••14, ~wbal
lb• a,,in or llll C~rl1Utn, cil'll\ullon Is
em.ptorlly dem••d• •• aa1wer. Of all tbe
•b.all t do, Lord!" ll~ad h<>nl ~~•- lO
br,;,ton; our 1m110ver1"hmenlwill h, <'l>m•
queeUona prol)Oun.dtd since the d1-wn o.r
to vera& \6 lnclll3ln, and ,ou w!IJ - b~
plete.
creatloo, the lml)Orlance of none ot tbe0>
wu told to ,...1,.. and be b&pti"'d, a~ll
loadlll.l to tb•
could ror a momeat be oolJl.l)llttdto ti>• oao
wub .,..,., Ills ma, ealltnr Qll tl1e 0.11.me T"ber• a.-. ma.er ••11!1114
Ptea•O.l d•.l)lorabta e<i.dltlono, at tbt bOt•
under d"""ooton. Tbls queallon Is uke<l
ot 11,e Lord. l'aoil bad 11<1en
C'llrlsL R•
and ans"'·ered ac,tral Om-es ln the N••
llad ttr,enled, but be ,ba& lo be bo,pll&td tOlll ot wblcb i. tbt 014, .t•1m1ve<\natur-.
Toot•m•n~ It wu 11ked by tne men wb011e
bdote h• oould becom~ a C'hrS.ll.n, .Al\ that r•bela
mvral an,! rJsllu,on
h•nds were •taloed -.•1th tlu> btoo<l or tbu
convtrtlOlllt to Ch.rlsUaoll;r ar• ..-rd•d
IA oontr,;,t. Jh~l'<I an w•a• """
thtucw lb•t
Savior. The preaching o? the lna~lre<l
m•ke
tlllt
rtbelllon
..,11,
"'" boot( of ACtllor t.lleAl)(llUf'!I. Ro~ tbl•
IJ)OStles bad con1•Lncedthem of tho fact
'\'bore la 11nl\o.Ubledlya low ntor•l 11«1111book caNtllll.1, Lay uldo all prejudkO
that th" pl\tlent, unreol•tln& YlcUtnof their
of Jlllll'Hd PftcO!letiHd
opl.nlon, --~ )'Oil will ~•ut In Nttrs11c, to ••• 8&<t&<IMM
loMU..ble thirst for bum•• blood \\'U, In• 33).
readllY , .. tht.t aJI •llo ber•m• C'llmtl'°n•
tl~,
lhat la too wlJ•\1 l).renl111t, and It
d~4!d. the Chrllt, tb.e Soa or the 11,10g
rtad:;to oondoo, tbt ttll, TII& uJat.ll.-.
Tll.6 .-nd
&t'ep f<ll' the &llfll •Inner lo uadtr •the prttrbllll O( tbe IDiplrett •Go<I.th• tong-lookod•lor M,ulab, and ro- telle la N!!M'OIU~
Ob.rlet ..,..
"B'ltt!lt
u.., did -1tel:r tbe Mtne lblnp. Ro,, or tuoh a .. oum~nt I• th 11\otb•r o! 1h111n,...
olltlng ttu, e_normlty of lho felonious,
r• N!peot 1e 6111 all llltn1 .. petlah~ mettiw, Ood t• no Nl'lpeettr (If ~uol\lltr lax \oa1Jil•l101101\ th6 •UbJfCI, 1'h•
Oagllloua and bloody c\'lme which they bad
He bu promll<t<I lo ,ave lb.MO,t.n<l tho•~
(I..ulte JIil S). Tbe Al,>OfltlePaul ta)'s:
lt&161&11ou
lllat 1nf.ltl!4dlvo"'<1
It ll■•l(
rtekletslY planned, and rflruorseleuly ~>tn- "And t11e Uaie• or tbla Ignorance God only, who do,
ob•Y hll eom111m&n,t- f. hlJ {or lhl ~1,rupllon or lbe bOl\dll lbat
mltte<I, they cried out In great f••r &ll<l winked al: but now <0minandetb all men m1mt, and who bow to hla lllU,orll)'.
1Muld onlr b4I auud•red on J1Ctlplura1
•tstre98: "Men and brethren, what 1boll •••rrwber. 10 N!oent" ( Acto nlt SO), •
Thomas Oerrln,
ll'QU11dl.
•• do!" (Acta II. 37). Tbe1 ot couroe
The tblnl atep i. «>nl.,..lo11. 'l'ht Scrlpva,111011Station, AIL
our CIUdlall otlghbQra have ~t •• 0
,.\ah~ to \cnow who.t Ibey cbould do In
=---==:r-o
llltto ttbll u 11 _..r,
Tor tho
••• ,,..Pl• •orlh7 of •ti tmlt&ll110. No di•
onler to obtain pardon. Tbea Pet•r aalll penitent bellev•r to eoo.r.. a Cbrlat prior
THB FAMILY AND THB STATS.
VON'♦ ••11 bo MC!lred ucopt 1>1"'L ot P11J.
unto them: "Re11<11t,and be bapWoJ,
.ay •• ._. 'W.
to bla tranalallon Into tbe klnadom or
lta111•nt, nd
Uten onlr on 9Cr1J,)loral
every one of you, tn the naD;Lt'or Juu•
God.
Tllo tamll1 wu . b\lfore tM State. 1 be Jrounda. Hinca'lh• aU4mi,t to dl1rUl)l lilt
Chrl1t, for tM nmi .. 1011of lllUI, and YD •"\Vlho..,..•••• tberetoro, •hall oonl•ia 1111 Ute, HCUrllYand l)l'01V\lrlt1o( (b& Stale 11\r
o.)letn.n •o~ ol tht marrl"P wntra"t l.o
ahall receive tbe slit ot the Holy 011.. t·• befONt men, biol wlll I conru. alllO befor• pe.Qda ~pon tht fallUIY. C'o11dtl1011&
CO~• 110l a trlftlnll matt,r, f.ft~ Ill 01\17 80\lfhl
(Acts II. 38). Peter·• reeor~ed • .,.,..er to my Father, whkb II tn b'Mttll~
(Matt. ~. centl&la tlle. tamUy, • tn our Ct)Untry, &N
"h•r<> thv• la jUtl lt'OO!ld and & 1'131\leoo,
'a,1, al\.lml)OrllDt 'lUetllOD la <O\ICbed In
3!).
"For \\Ith tb• 11.. rt lllal\ bellenth
awatc.,..iair mtoua tbouah~ Tba trieud•
«em••d tor ntrro .. lb• <0vtlia1>.t1U.at
plain and stmpto languge-, and there -.·0,11<1 unto rl&lltoou,neu; and with the inouUa
or th• bo-D1eand the State ,.,. 11.. 101 Juat 'lian·atl'4adY
l>N11 b!'Oken by Iha 111111:,
be nQ exeuH ror our tetpleg lgnoraQN' of ronfeeolon Is made unlo aal.,.llon" (Ro.m.
party.
""""'
tor
alann.
TM
curNtnt
aew•
(>%
hi• meAJ.1lng. OOd belll# lmmutabta. and
•. 10).
u,. d<lli)'papero 18 addln.11'to tile· IOllcltud• ll It not to tll.Q cr<klll of Qgr St11t•• t~•t
no ~pecter ot pe.nont1, ,...., &re all com•
The,.. -~ilt
clearly oMW dlat eooleo- ot au palrlo~ ud trl~11dt ot ao<:1.Al
i,urlt)", our elU""llJI dg not W$Dl lll\Jch le,111111,>n
manded to do predaely tM .. me tblng,s
o, tbe tntou, 1n<1.ooUd kind, oo any aub,
1u ordM- to obtain pardon uoaer the new •lon muat be made In tb.e preaeuce of Public oo:uclenc. haa tome tn demand tbat
covenant. 'n\e crowned and sceptered mon• othA!rs. Read Acte viii, and you WIii tl1e fade concernl.aJ: th• au• •1111 which ject. and .. pedally on lli• 111bJllCtot 11,a,s•e
Pblllp
..-out~
not
baptl.n
tile
Ethio,uvo= la -ured, &11<1
th• trlftJ•c gtou11d. rlaa,
ard>, and the uGlettered and untu\ored
Tb• ffllUlt 1, tllal .. vual •t th•
pian uutll alter he bad conr.-1
Christ
OD wblch the .....iot1IY ot dh•orees r.re ot>- Stat .. ""tJn t.o hava •led -.,nb earl\ ot ~•f
pea1a■t, are NQ.ull"&d to obey tile saiu ~
Tlle
New
TMtament
uudenlablJ
teacb
..
i.lned,
111011\d
be
brou11.\t
out
cl
..
rly,
It
<0m111andment-1
111onhr to become Cbrl&In the al(Otlllll lo niako dbo .... , .. ,.
-DI all
la 11ml lbat tho b<llter <Iot W.l>Pl'1 Raa11 inarr1-., It anotw - .. ot lb•
Uao1-, Peter's antwe.r to the BOlemn <.1.U.N•that Cl\rl1l demands lhl• OOD.INalon
wbo
would
become
bl•
dloclplN,
abould
ltbOW
wbat
lhe
dlvorc.,
oouria
•••
\loll uke4 011 the day of Pen tooo.t, h ...
tnqUAt ~IYOrce, 011 l)etlY arouQ,11, that
'!'be tolll'UI and Laot atep to 1>11
tot-en In doing.
~n record<-<!In tba volume or 1wiplra•1ou,
1ll"1"'~• Q\lr comm.oowoal/Jt. Hou,a lll•t-l>!'der to be<Qme a Cb.rlatlan II baptlom.
and wlll ttand unchanged and uocba"&"·
D\lrlllg tll• l.. t YUt tb0re w•... two tbOU- rllli• becomN aa op.rlment,
to bl i.,•Ill•, W>llt time lllatl ~ no more. 1!.s1r:, Remunbi!r, the DJble PY• ther• lit one taad, ttto hundred and fo.rlf-OlUO(l,111) mln&ted at Ill• connoltll..,. of UI• Pl'•ll•
bat>Uuu; tbttefore, we _,. you. have no
1t1.1tltutlon h.u a cl.Nlp, every oraao1w•
marrlac
..
la
the
eo11n.tr
ot
Los
All.pies,
Tb•
union
i. aot a life, but & OIMl'VDleo~
tomtlllln•
•ls•
lion bas an object In view. 'l'b.e Cburc:i 13 authority tor ou~tullnr
c-J, t)lirl~ the um.a l'(!rlod tb.,. we.- ut>tl! It la dtolllt<l to be an lnci>onnlen ..
a dMne lwilltutton; It I• lb• my11,... 1 lot the ou baptlam.
four llundNd lll.d iir.ty.1ht {1611)dlvorcu,
Uy OH ot Iba PIJ'IIU, ••d lbep. 11,. l.. al
''There
I•
ooe
body,
and
one
eptrlt,
evan
. boor of Obrst; lt "•• .. tabU,;bed !Or lh'B
a mo1i 1bocllt•1 r.1100rdtor tbe etvlllr,aUolil n,acbme-r, to ttrmlnt.le th♦ uulq'I\ 1, •lit•
J>Drot 11vln1 soul.i; bouor, boueoty u Y" a"' called. In one hope of your can. here on U..e ~ 111Sau franct.co lh♦te ployed. ChU~ 'WOr.. lh&ll orpbaocd IJ•
and lnt..-ctltY , .. altrlbutu whtch are In· Ing, Oue Lor\l., Q~ ft.Ith, Qqt tl,lplll"l"
wor•cour thouaan.d. two bu.adl'ed aod thirty cut out OD Ula world '!lib n<tll<lllljlUM or
(11:pb, IV. 4, 5).
dtlll)O)naabt.to e1-.r1 Obruttan chantcter·;
(4,S.,0) marrt-.
&lld tour bUDdNd aud
t,1.t11l11Jr,
to beoolll• paufle.1'11
or criminal,
r,. tb• g-l commission our Lord ..,.,
but those alo•• ..-1)1nve no on.. lola.11 a
aeno.ty-A,a (416) dlVOl'Ctl9. J\llout lh• bOlb a burden anJ a ., .. ..,, to the sw ..
•·ue tl\at beli.¥eth and ll baptlll!Cl run
WQrldllll&-tbattrlbulea, =·1•
'fh• salooa la fMPQHlbI• for th• Im•
tamt prqportjott of 4tv.otcu to marrlaa•
tKlll>ewho claim IO bot Cbrl&Uus taU tr.r 1,- 11vod" (Mark xvi. HJ. la. Col, ll. U,
po•ttt1bm41tt that Qvj!rtatces mauy h\11'1-.
characterJ...
the oilier «1unll•• In tb•
11)ort ot lb..., noble charact•rl•tle& Now, Paul call:a ba1>lllm t. bilrlal; &114In A~ta
Ud
INldl to dh~roa. The IIUlbaU6 111<>••
Stata.
la
one
111>t.ll
oouoty
lh•l"I
41lly
.,. we an,\entand t11e lllble, God bu DOI ·•II\. 31, you wl)I let th~t l)Qth PlllJID u_d
hlmllelt to bl IDU'lljlt>td.robbed, tJltlf.Ved,
premlH!l, uodtt the New C-Ovenut. \.0 the li:tbloolr.11 .....,nt l)own !11to the water lactttd one ot being l>alt u man,1 lllvotc.,.
read•~ .IIIOOlDl/6l~tan4 crU•I. The bOIDt
.. m&rrta,... Al)Otllet l'OUlllYrepl'.ltlo ....
ta>"e u1 one wbo baa not bMn add..i to ,men Uala aoJemn ordln•••• wu ol!Rrnd.
01>b.a_ptlam, dl,or,io to ... murla&.._ Aaotbn 0001111 tll&l abOUldb. lb6 a.atar amt sourr. t>f •ll
tbe Cllutth, &114perU>t. "- to 1141111\0St But. thl• behll" no ai-rtatloo
Ulat
to two!-.. marrl.op<1. domeatlc ba))plll... and -..r111,
,.. aball ""8tet trom (lntber quota,tlono la roi,ori. als dhor•mphU<.&llY (with du. ftlpect. ho,.ntr,
ta the •nllre Stat. la.at year, .iiould ba•• tho 1-.,u ptotRtton or tb•
lO lbwllo dll!ec ~ u,} that wbOD• lb\4 eoao-ecttOta.Now till.a 11..u•Uo•: "Wllat n.,..
•NDl .. n tll~ll.d,
nlae buudred aod tbir- 8111, tlll'OWO&bout lt, la raided Ill' lbt
•nail l 11• II> "- .,_,ec1!'' t1 .. .ke4 .. ,oral
••er ...., .,.. the ,.ord cllurdl IJl tbl1 ..,."
a.-.rlce ot lh61&lo<;>11at)-O.
JluO<lfttCI~ d•'
ty.t,ro l17,t!JJ marrl&pe 111d two thou11$._ tn thl Ne .. -r.t•mut.
&Jlddllrer•nt
1re do not. refer to au humllll. orpaluuou
Cb.r11t •lllcb .... establlallw 1a tbe cllf,
o( J'en&Alem oo, U.. da7 of POD.t-\.
The
1%,. Teata""'nt i. the ..-m
orCh~ B•,t to all ta...., lluJn&n aad dl•lne, 1>0
,-tee
can co1M lllto a kcal -1on
ut
a tocac1 Ql11- ho compu._ •ltb an tl••
roodltlO.... llUlcrl- l,7 U.. 1-lato,, Cllrlat
llU coudltloaal\1 wlll~ eteraal llfa and
U!ltold h&PJ,ll
.... to 11.11
,tbo ,till tubmlt
to bl1 authority and obt-y 1111comm&'Od_.,ts.
Remember the aalntloa ~ not
prolllloed to •ny ou who la not • meat·
ber Of tbe Churdl Cit Christ, alkl JO"- 11\1
-••rte.I
trteodl, ..,n 110••• beeome
membt-rs o( the Cllurell. uni- )'OU. eo•ply
With Ibo dlvl.,. Lawor &<lmluiot>, "Vtrllt',
ve.rlly, I aa.T unto you, loo that eau-reU.
not by the door Into the itl\ffptolcl, but
dimbe.th. up 10m• olb&r war, th.• .aaruo ta
a thief and & r<,bbt-r" (Jobu 1 1).
Faltb, repent,aa""• eon.r-son 1114 ba;>ll•m coaotllut. what la terme<I t!le 11Jau
nr talntloJ&. Ntb
la tile Ant •t•P for
tile alnn<>rto 1&1'.e;"l •Id, tbtre(01"8,unto
you l:lt•t re 111\aJId~ lll JO\lr alns, fi>r It
1·• belie.. • not that I am he, i-• .i>all clle
In your •h\l" (John vllL 10,
Uut wltbout Wtb It II l""POf.llbl• to
pleue hlm, tor be tllat <0mel1lto God must
bell••·• lbat he 1-. &11dthat be la a ...,.
warder ot (bem that ctl\l~ntly ,.., hll!1.
(Heb. XL 6.) Som• ltlltb tbat tatu, l.t a
dlN!Ct gilt rrom Ooil: that tt la breathed
into tbe human heart lb• 101110m1attrl0\ll
manner bt tho Holy Spirit. Now tbal can
not be tru&, !or It oonlradlcll tho .Al)Olll!o
Paul. 11·h0Ill'• most eml)batlca111 that It
comea by bearing \ho Wo"1 ot 00\I. ''ii<>
then lallol <0m•th by b('&Tlnf,and hoatlllg
by tb♦ Word ot Oo<lu (Rom. x. 11). Tbt
New Teetament uD<l<>ubtedlytacM• that
faith I• anterior to ropenlaoct. "..-0.r what•
-••r
la not of rattb II oln" (Rom. xtv.
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IU'O)'e4. 'rho cU,orce ,bo the lut hope ot
tho help!Wife, and ta -.lily
eoqht.
CollgftpUona lire In CTMt of lho,,,
O"Ch lost:NcllOll OD U.e aacreclJl- of the
manlage relttloa_ Th aaf'olr of I.he State
dNoarulo a thOfO<llh r,fonll of d.lvorot la,..,
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tbe p.,.acller do UI• aame!" I ut.

1'!1.& t~er•t
lbtulillll ot • p..,bleni u 1ro·Ct.ll
_...,
....... ,. ...... ....,1, .... " ... to &e<e!I( the la"·h.1 \JQOrt lit .,_,
lnr& UM -l<er
dol<D_" y.._ Ille
I.It• • eu....._t dl>llar, l&llllu a ,1,,tLol'd •Ill t11ra th• wllol• Main-- or tbl111lenlt>e <'OtllaotllJ' ...._i..t
tt1 ..U.and
dowo In. \h~ 1.- <lay. ~C<lpt tlle7 l<epellt. 11111- oue aoc.,t>i. tb• -blllll'4
Tl.l\14
==-===-=-==:t-:'
Or 111e,.1lla:g,l\e hu not u "ttlloN\lreta>
J).PA~ L8TTBR.
L1'1lll"br a ~'II... ;· b\lt ,. Ill orl'i>r. A11d.
Some HY, "f b<>lk!vein c11.1u•ellf..Slll'&l'ltrthe~. •lieu Oil<, atli ..... 1.l lhil U.tb Of
$thl Not a..tltllod,
tlon. There ... Will llod a ~tn"1Y tor llll
1'ord-, 11 t• not 111,"<>01D.t<>11
• or ~,1..... •
A
11.ior
lo
oelldtng
u
otr•rl"-l
(rom
th$
th~
edl$."
'"Chur~b
f.,io.,.tlon"
J•
ot
When I _. ... • dolla.r l ca,nMl ell..,_.,
FOR MY flllEND.
Ille di'•II. For It Pllfl-•
to a.llo..- the. P\!rtlud AYft09 (:11,attll, Lolll••ill., XJ.,
ltt
••hie
to
,u11
1111own rou.-1ea,:,i.
llut
Bf' r\•.,A. •tUin,"fl'A. .eQ~
"'rlt .. as tolluu:
·-nua ClOlliNl:•trou. aa
e•ll of de.QOrnlllatlonaU•!ll to oooun ... to
I, -&o,,ept It at II& rutrtlll
....i..., Vall -. b.1~ I$ not '91D& wltat It oqbt
la
orlst. aud 10
-JM'IU&~
llnder a tll<She la tnJ' M..,d; ahe halh a little pl_.,.
lUlla
Ir•..
la'""&e
wqold
M
Ill• 10... lp JlllMI.....,.,. un, &lid I
toot
IIC1ll~<'<l<ION<.&nd Tel n<>l.to be QI)~
t1Na-.
-..lq llo 1\10,_ lll&ll llMHllll;I ..
n-n..i
tor me 1flthln lltl' 4a1l:r p....,..r,
Whef"'I• C'.o<I'•.,.,.l' 11 to "«'to do
k\lb ... ,hi-. ""lt la ~-.... aow '"'""d, and, all 11-.,
Ill tweo1u,.. 'lf<!lll(I
Afld Love and B.Jahu,ouan- •re,•the..
cll.ll• be ai an +oll
e\"ll; ll'll .,..,.y the e,-U or :ro~r Oollll!S ba,-. an Ori>Wo' Home Yltb. "To beg for m• a PO,ruon of G<l\l"ag,..ce.
trom 11\IM ~.I'.._" That Wb.ld:1warl<• oun- dl.'\'u lllld u,...,. widow, to be!P, .... Oil tb•
llho 11 my ftlend; tb.7 girt, Q ~.
to me:
1,r&ty to th!> l.ord· .. ..,.I\)' la ttl~ God"& way
"• of ttultdh.l( a n• w b<iu"' of "<>l'lllll1>, Think, lhe ... A... R•a~•- fo.r R•Jolclnt,
Grant h•r; l pray, u C"Nl a glfl trom tll.._ • al<)ne wtll NJmedy !ill @vii. and tltat la to
'l'M ,u,tlr!J>J worlitr, &n\l <>u.r lllllth!ltl
••ol•tlt,c In th• •~PP<>l"l
c,t twn TOlll>&
m..,
at f<ll>leCulle.ge, and 111~pol'tln.ctile ao.. N>-taboN>r, M. C. Kurt.,.., "'tit• u rottJ~d
lllooe l.n Cbrtn-lu. bll bo.>4,!'.
IM
$be la my friend: 911,ito11cheth wltll btr
J><-l
at
llome.
tltilJ,
title
lbould
llOt
1><1
the
klwa:
"l tauten to •nt. 1t111a lllt• to 1•1
lwld
),,u how that tile 1'>1UOC
, __
ilai....
t't'U<l!\ •• abon a\at.-d, tor I MUeTe Ille
Tbf.' com.mo11Ullup: a)oag- our oommoll way.
Al,1hta date. N111vember1, l •m 1UII at
Mtaa 't'l>,nle Yc>tbl-. It 'JIOW "'lrltb u, lit.,..
mon,
•
Cl\doM
of
IIIJNll)b
......... tb•
AM lo! • light Uiat •lortftn Ille dt.Y
Wlshort. Mo. 'l't>ll Is an U~l'O&ll'
mo,..
lt
11·111
be
abl•
to
do.
&>
111e,.
htll arrtvod at T;IO 111.le
fl:,,,..
And throws a radlanc,1 out througll all tba
bard n.,14 to wqrk. 11100,1tloll\1111.<,om, t\tll•l be 1<1111•
~•-- •
MQln.,a. la- . Sb~ ....llt a t.l<lgru, lut
laud.
mon •ecu.. n, lllld •So•gOO<M-t'an·t,.d,..,.evll;- Moot ll('Qt>kll>tber
wo11ld ll<>UldM tile lib<>•• '>.1,rllltroll\ $t. W"la. tn{<>l'llll!IS !11♦ ot Ut•
She -!JOmy trl011'1: lb:,, Jl!t. Q Gad. to 111•; l$ru'' han, all 11<-,,,11,
•nd are l\~r•. Mlltb ol>ll~atlou.o a •11G1<16nl "e11u..,.. for .i~
llOltr ..-iie,,. llbv ""1111<1"1'rrhe. I 'ltna U·
G,.llt her, I prOJ, .. C"Mt" gilt trom tbce.
"reUglon" hero, bot lr\lle ''Cl\rl•<l•nll,J'.'' oolng n,o.._,ro, the &<>OP'!I
tbls. aa MIN h~1ir:r llad •rlU611
In 1ora1gn la.nll•l )l<><:lh1,g
WI!<, hH r,:>l:<,l
... d '3 •Lnco. t ··here.
111<!
rio,n 0.1 Moln ... <>•lllnl.._ th•tr )Ou,...
but th• 1-et Is lllal Ill!• <b•~.
wttb all
-&x.
,vblc11 bu l>e<'n 11p1,rovr1atl!d 10 ber U-;o- th~ .. various Un1e ot worll: "" lland..- 11 n•y. 111,
.. 'l'omlt <tine tolaU..Dllf>\I ttom
JOTS.
tng ..,hlle l labo.r be..... Will llt\'nowle<!ge
S\. Lou!•. but I 11.adflO tl'Cl\i~ In ltNIIII·
l•l dolt1J l•t mote fl)r Ui• ca-.... 1,lirw,4
In ord~t wbe.n I cot hrune. l'ray to.r us.
f)tni- bet, &lid lb• ,. llOW -led
tll ou•
tun. th.e aV\>rae-eeli,urtb; ud attU lb~
&'E' ~. C. (;l.bVD.
W• ""' mucl\ DIwltll \I.er
Tbrou.Jb the ktlldness ot Ilro. Ra"e ,. •., feel th.er 11ra 1101 dolq tl'IO\ICb. ''.Per- 1'0.._
Manr of the <IIJllculUtt of to-day arlM • """' IJ<lrnllltt'\1 10 circulate ool'O.e1.--,t. tn h~
11,,,1,M
llt~Y """' ncb and can afford to 11o '"'"~ and •l'-1'1llle.. and d.<'YOU\11
out or Ule mlatakea of l'~terdLJ'.
•nd pr•y llla( h~f IIIIUIM lo Ulla \'OllnltJ
our mll<ltlllg at Wllohart. Mo, TM& la tn• ft." ll<ll\le Olill wl.11aay. Welt, 18'\ thty
n>~
r
..
ttlt
In
lUurb
rood.
1<.1
bc;...,lt,
to
111
'"" rl<h, but 11ot IQ tho l>Ol\1111011
•=pt&doo,t a r;O<l(I \\'<Jrk. Re1ne1ut>,,~\hQ tract
Whllo ··•ufflclent llnl<l I.he dt.Y ah\ the
and. to Mr tl+<>Plttn J11.pa1L l am ti-ff to
Uon of lht l~rm. 'l'b.ere t• not a ,1,..1e
!uud.
evllo thereof," :ret wa aMllld not anow
11&1
~h-1
lt
our
)
oon,
•l•t<>r
i.
a
u,npl&
memb\"t
of
th.at
~••111...,•tlc,u
tut
UH•
the e,11 of to-day to l>ltlst our lHe on tile
I o.w ~lad lh& rew here 111 Ll\w~nca
--·orld .. O~hl call -.r.. lll\.)'. •llli lll.. t ot or th~ wo.-lt )OIi al-a <iolq 11••• 'th.,., lb•n
n1orrtr••~
ba,·e otarl~d "'•II 111the good i\Ork. "Be
lhem are evell J'OOl", N,>lthr
Ul~l' there are the b<o■t 9f Nl&&OD• tor l'OJoto,
lleN> at WlsbO\rt, Mo., the wo.ra ot ma11 lbou Mt'ht\11." The l.orfl "111 Che tho
lnl fn lb& •h!lttbH t~•t 1011 round Ii In
&l'l.,at ht nuntb<ota.
\iClOty.
'IINI mall)•, but tbe ""Y ot the Lord It but
your b~tt 10 I" ln hlicl,,•nn It all yo•t•
No" .,.hat th!- <.111lrchcan do othen
lltll• bo,..,,. Jtt111 .,.,.., "I am tbe way.
•<>rlt i11 Jal>IU\. ttvm u,,. INltrlll'lltafun
c.an do al1M>. Tbil.l'O •ru OCOJ"ffof cnutclt""
Wblle
.,,c
"ho
-.·<!Jil "Ars! bcre" u mad·
1..oot~ Not wasa..
110•. r~ault<>d Jn 11otbJna lllv"" ao rar,
1111
0\
,•r
th
..
land
that
....
e.i,ut.~
Ud
-·~
•rs ot the L<-,.1d.ir-\\'1.1 •Ill' "We.lrome,
u,,.n tM <on••111to11or one tllcb u ,!I• ilpor them &U.Qel'IOf, to tMc 0110 to. DIUlll>el'I
Here at \\'tsh.art 90me MY, ''I ba,"e no
thrice woloom••· to lli-os. F11<10A
and tarb<1lb'V\IU AA\! the Cbllrdla& a,..
llod \\"~lltlll. Suo.l)(llM!they ....,... 11,1"'IUl&l lM'f<"'\o I/<>,
•In." Joh11 h)'.,
"Such deceive lhen,- ter. and all olher11 "ho may \t0lllnte"1" as
WQrktl 'l'b,& r~IIUIU -.·oul<.1,11,,. ma111 1f"1~• repaid tor ~our 110l11tr-J11at a
•eh"es, a.ud the truth IJ not In thenf' (1 reader.i •M writ= or th& L.•W.. yet we to t<<>Od.
to..,
mlD~t\'$
Mt) f l)Oh\l"'1 to ,IIJ!l,i Tonti,
Pit
b.&ol<lttl•hJn,g.
.Ev~,-y
chtrn:11
of
lltly
JObll I. 8). Dece!Ye uot thsselt. Nolther
wont llro. J. E. Caln to keep In ll\lud \hol
•• I wu tl\lkln« to on• o( our -II.ate,.. wlo
lU~J\lh<'rl able to t>lall.• • l!llltl>Ott Int
be not d,,celvt,d,
he la not th~rebl' 11centtd lo abo>(en Im
h~
el\llt'd
and
~ll>\1t,l1'<lhet lb•t .i>e was
m.;.ru.wJ,-119
o~llt
t<>
111JPl'Vrt
Ii.
»r....,hor
to mlklto room. No, air. Some or
Some llA>',"'l'be denomlnaUons &NInce- Notos
fM all hi• lime ln deaUIUlfl>1>1-CW,dth41< eon•• oc l114 lrnlt ot J(l>lr lahora In J&1>an,
-.e lltllc Mlo.:a ..1u drol) out or algllt
Cll,IAryto w, that Clod·•children mar ba,·• ftl"llt.
at boo\e or ab.mild. Aas on♦ QOt loo i.,.,.
an~ ell• trate!ul!y ~plied ,Vllh -·
lllc.b
a home,• Go.I bad a "church" and chll·
to 00 ll C'llr!•URll o~lt t to gtve bill dOI• n,111ark u l \lave mll<I• ro 1011. l th&11lt
~ren 011earth long >ears ooro..., tbcae de1."be 1tron.gea1 ari::un,rot 11ulnat hu• l•r• to \klJ lo lb• \;0\'1 ... of .. l eat, IU)il
<'«Id rur our Yt>1Ullr
•l•l••'. and than, 1011
Mrnlnattona i\'CNl lulowu. Were GO<!"• niaolsm I• to dQ In tho Lor,l'a way. I tile 1•r!lln<t~· ('br!aUan would not 111•~ for tho li<mllug b~r to ua; .Ud l •hall 4o
chlldron a honu,leu •et o! or11ban•f
know .._,me tMn ,.bo ""' all tho time O\" I••· lh.1\ t .. Cllt)', tur tuon ~plo
•II wlthh\ nlY t><lwer to ni.. e bet oom•
-~•d
1>0sllfg "\111111~1\
tul .. \ollarf IIOl'letl"11," IIJld
(01·tablo lhd ha1►PV, an1I to alsl1~ b•t ta
Some 1ar. "Ooe Cbut'<>h ta a• good a,
mure tllllu two Mndr,;d doll•ca a '""'· aud
1•001,Iewho -..orll; In and lhro11.1<hthese oo- twenty ,tQllan, W1>11li\bQ ouly e110-1enth at hte w11r1tot prep~r1tl<1n for t11h1..,.W'Ofk
another." lt >ou tar. ro11r •'Chnrnh (do- <let1,...
h\ Japa11"
And
yet
they
help
do
llO
work
thl• •DIOUl\t •. })tty
ONlll•ry Chrl•Ua.no
nooI1uat1onI ls ,.. good aa your Mlghbor'a
the n•m• of the Lo'l'd, In Ut• Church.
trout
,:lvlnx OJ,le•lenlll ot tMlr tneoni;, 'W<>uld Tb"" word• t.'lt •~ou.ras•-•t
<.'hnttb." then con,lder ...-ho made thOlle 1n
These
&1" ln<Ol\1l~1enl l<llMI lo. \ho ,1n ...
I ~n
glv• IWt lru lban a tboutanll dol11ra.l 11\tr •ratbet are 11-tlf tlpp,..,lt.lod
Chur~bEt Ill g(IO(I .. tbCll' are. Cod or
IIOt
ol>Jed
lo
u,.
l'Ul,t
1n1
.Ont*
....,.,
)
ard
ot
th•
LoNI.
No
-~
for
tl>em
exd,>n't
kno"
whJ•
lb&
LQl'd
Illa~~
po
~ro,•l•
>OU and your nol&bl>Qr? I• your C:bureb cept Ibey l't')ltut.
l)r,lbl'<'tt
IJ<!l
tor
•b•\1\1IIVOA
ot
tile
llN411•
olon t\)r churc,h co-o1><'ral101t
or "o.-..,n,
Jo•t u ll{l(>d •• "the Chllrch of Godr· It
O<lt 11<
.. l\l to lh• ..... , .. , llUntbl-r. hui tha
lted. "ork.'' uuleu lt ,.._ oocao,_. b•
eo, tllet\, as Oiln.ga eQ\llil to.,eacl:iother, are
I kllow olhore 1\'ho claim to be In tho
"'*•lO<I. ~, 11t1 cnurcb to do tta duti an« «N~l••t lrum.. uat& ~ to the 1reatHt
<>QUIii to the ... ,uo tbll\11, lllen )Our "d,,,
Lord'• v!u11yal\l, who n•,·er do any mi•
miu• Mt •lw•r• ha tb• ,,...to-"
Mn>h1Rll01l" lll\lllt bo equal io "lbe CbUl'<'h •Ion work tlt1•t .pa@lonte 011 a ll"<l<.IMil• Cl))ll& UU to lb,,, t•l.ll J)h'll•UI'$ Of (ti l\~U• n11111~r
ulllP>M• l<•lO<I..
I'. A, Wa,rner lA..
up
l(Y. A •lll&l• co11~,...-.uo11 In a lQWJi.Qf
11,y, anll go to cou~nUooo).
Yet thoy
ot Ood." £Jut aa "the <'bllt<:b ol God" le
r$nor•I
evan,.ell,m:
wo,\ lh .\tn<orlc"- ond
•
~omm1utlt)'
oce1wlc.•
a
l)<ltll{ou
unique
!qr
not a "deuom.lnaUon." and •~ d~nomlna•
do rrr "a..1111
mh•!Marr
aga.tuat tho man
,o,,nt
•0011•
..i«ht
Ye&r•
on
on•
J•oautlon-t art). Joat A-8 °IO()d" and e,qval to dtk. who b.. lalth e1un•~b In Jeaut Ind h.11 a trrtt•t work,
ll<>Y, 'l'brOUllb lhlt M• !><Ir,bowe•er, be
uomlnaUous, and no better. Theniloro.
Churc,Jt IO «o o~t. and oacrlll<e Ill• all lo
Word• H•Y• 1 Meaning.
l• 11uw, tl\oll&h d-.
ttad1l11,s ra.rmo,..
t!tno f<lr Chrlat aAd buruultr.
'l'heee are
n~flher "~ '"" C'bul'cb" nor lour n,;tgboor·•
I WUted 001>tilOlll ot our ho"'Jllb•
. l""'l>J<>than would -···
l><-1lD
J)l>.. lbl• by
C'bn~ nor holb tO~Nher, are eguil to, or
~bt>I$ 1111altlat
King Je,ua. No l\(lllny tor te~. 11\d cklled In tb<1 e&rl)illller LQ ll>t bla dl,.....,t dort•.
/n Jl!•w ,._,amant
them, "rej>t lhe;» r.pent. "bkh
~old
as good, •• the Chun-h or Goo. Wbi• not
an O.Ull\lll~- lie IWOl,lght Lbe pla•wrer
th11;,aa molb01· au~ Jtau~Jltoll)er da,ot._i
drop ot[ th<> "as good," and •land Wllh
&lnlr.lll!fcraft" !IN> l'OU lo? If ln ottber,
1110111(,
~ll\l .......t:Alkec.lIt <>•~·- We llut.\l_y thclr @ettl••
to Oll'l cb(l~. Tbe 1111•
,·ou,ha,I wuc.r quit It, and 9tan,1 Brtn for
"l ll• g()l><l"--Ooo·• l'h11rch !
r<'l<'b•<I a <leftl\lte as:r..e111eut tl\•t •ll lb•
n11•dl•t\> filllllt~ ••~n•..il 11>0<\S'fr,
but th♦
S'om<l an.y, "ll doosn·t make &1).y ,lltrerChrist, 1l114b<l tm111dworlilnr. Don't look old »1a-J0r tllOQ)d lie. t•1'~n off. the lath,
Ullhllfth> V-11iueot ll 'l'ti»otht l\l lb<r tau ..
enco what Clnmcb 1·011join, Tbey ah\ all
lor Ute otber tell11w now.
IIIJ( 1tr,,1151hen"4 Wll~,tl\ .,-he.!'<' l><leded,
or ('brltl on QOt \e •UmAtvd tu po111,
,trlvlug !or tbG lllQ'.lOJ)lace." Yea. Hut
find All u11Ure 111w coal put on.· The price
One of tbe very •tn~e
tlllnp of thla
or n11mb<>r:s.r do not ohJ<'<!tto •-t
num.
I nolf> thllt they "•trlve" one aplnBt an•
.... tb...t at f<UI
UUJ).
Tb .. »1Uf~ to nw I• that lntelll~•nt men ... m i,.,,..
11<,n, l>elQg ptbon,,1 I,;. lt I• a tforlou
other, muc.ll nx,re about umy· CbuN'h ..
ter u a.• the coos<>ot <'lu-l•t by rontorm,
ler<>t ••""' at th• a1>J)Olntl'du,ue .,.Ith 111a thlug to ~.., th•••n t'Ol\l8. lt•t 10roe11Qd1
than they (lot!<llher) 1trt,·e
for "lhe
a .. 1,1u11 to beg.tu ,.o,k,
'fbe carpenlfr
Ing to thl» ,.,orld, and 1et clolnt to belobll
mu•t go b.!1tort1 and uo flt<' eo...tall, or 'l,het0
Church of Cod," u tho one "8Un1e l>IM"e
to, and to I><>
to!lowlng Christ Popularity
"'" ab,wnt. "Now;• Hid hi>-"{ "'IU )\lit
c•n bi. no ultimate ltar<e<>t
nn ea1th
or 1o hf"in~en. Are theae
I• th~ tu.-,, ot "th<> <hUl'<'b" of to-da)'. t•-o ~rt the [$c,, nf thl• 1,1.. ter!n.11.-u roll
'l"o,lay t&,111. IS) lit♦ lei~, .,u,t back
"Chm:ches" all •trlvlnl!'. Cor lbe "aat110 R•alll)• 11.U<I
lOtQ"'• AC\il1ln>JllJ" put OIi 8 ....... OOlillng
•1•h1t11allty h\\VO Jlvcn ~ ay to
tro1n l.(llllJYille by· our alatt•' to tht ko••
t,1a-ce" in l"hrist hew on earU\ ! l Ny, No.
001<1torru11111y. Thi• turma11t1 I• ••., over th• oh! 111as1er." "ll )'<>IIell,Ji do a •hlk•wA Cbur;-h
r,•Jtl l'l'tor6 tll• <lO!I,
, )-ou fiAJ' ye•. I• It t.o be Jllllt like "th~
lll<ll•CMtor)' Job IU tb•t W&f, • wl\l not lk'f!l&t!Ott, ll\ It •b• -~lit cnetlDMt t11JUI
<lea!h •lroko to ll.000 mann~rtl aud ooela,
C'hUt<'l\ of Ooll~t
<'brlMtt" lf yr~. t!MI
blUIY." And thus our bon and ,:1tlil nf obJec1," I auilell, "bui lo tba.l neut 1h11 and t.>eJ)reai><'d
bet thank~ fpt 1be ntllll1
a.Ni they all "•trlvlnit"
1aw(11l1t, •ccmJ•
10-<taya"' not to 1>o comrared will\ tll0911 pr1c" mu»t be redu""<I. aa th<> eal.lmat•
r ........ ah• hJul rtor61~11<l.It dla th• llttllt
hill to tho low oC Cbrlst
Por oo oue I•
-..·u for an entirely new coaL•• Jlen,i W9 cl\ur;-b tlM'I, 'l'hl, It a 11<1&>11.lful
of t-.'f'ttU·t\'H .. y-t'ai-. a.iro♦ The time I• come
cu,toru
crowo.ed cxcei,t bo doo• "•trl,e lawlully.
UJ•t lltl& I• noteJ. e.,-en b7 our "sreat pl(ll· cam~ I<>a atand•IIJI. th• i,to.•lt•ttt ~tu•
"" hue In Japan that 111,ut to i., ~rac12 Tim. 11. ~. 6; l Cor. Ix. tt. Sil.} If It
to.rm liectu~n ... ud thP,· are •1)plauded. Ing lo Clltu~ly "'llll lite t.C',....1\1"111,an~ I Ut,'<.I more In A11>,rlc11-'\\ h~•lllnt a atu•
mah• "" dltcet,•n<:(> ...wch of lbe8(1 ...ll~Jl they ll)>eok<JI I\. And yet ..... ,1r1rt decllnl'OI t<>t.a~e • ttobolft\lte. "Call llle d,•ot le11vea IICll<><tl,o• a lllOlll~r l\'t>IU
"Clrnrohe8" )'O\l joh1, !Mn dm•s It lllJlkq on. Why? lJ('eau'ffl- Uta ·~cbul'('h" ft ntarcarp~nt~r. he I• N>al1')n•ll>le tor \b\a Ji:lb, •ijt1r<II, l'ol' a dlat~llt 11taee, tb•Y' alw<1,o
any dltrercneo lu i•ou or your eoudllloo?
rled to th~ Wt>rld. and the "1,utor• wl)I)
and we will •t'<I It thett1 It l)Qltlllbl)' a111 ,.,,1u, • \•tier baoll ••1,,e ... h,g tb.~lr
\'.~t, for )'l)U lh1•11 n>eoImt•e ibe OJIG l Qlj !• th~ recoj(ll1,,•,1h<!!<tl ol "htl ( Ille ()-0.•P·•>
m1,1ako." TM c•rll<)nt~• Clllllf. ul<I. of
1.1>a11k,
to, the ,, •• t •lid Wl•hhlll' to k , ..
"loin" •• ">-our Church," aud you wlll
cour~
tl]." a.trreern~ut -..:a, tor eatJrety
ohun:b'' ti a t'O,.·ai-<lll' blr,>l!n,r .,-ho ls
1nt111"'1,·••<I.
!!l•t~r 'l'on,lo lOIOb.le'amother
11.rl'1'1 for your OWi\. Your nel!jhbor \\Ill
new 1Ju1'°r th1'9U,sli.out. an,l It inu,t w "•• V'"""'"
afraid to ti;<'d 0111 nn these llllnp, !or
1111dheard th• let1er hvm bet
do tM Ym.e. and th,.. you &I'll led to
dul\e tli&l "U·
Tile ol~ plaater all cam•
rear ha ..-111)(>II(\ a pound ot bUtlor, or a
d•\\,itt.r,
ln tv,Nlkbl. of hM aflur Ille
1lr1ve one •~al111t anntb.er. And r•t
off a.od tb.e uew went 04 "llhout f\l.rl.ber met-Ung.. h~r er,.•,-,
1t1-ob of roputarlty.
1 hu~ ••tll ....,n
ier• 1Uled "WlUI.teare or
brethren "'1.oUld not at.rl>'e qaloot eacb
bere in our 011-u town •~N me-4.clahn1n_g ll'OUble,
Jo~ to -no"' that her only eblld 11•1
~t1,er. 12 '!'1.111, II. H.) And )et I( )OU,
No••· I bAve rt.lated OU■ Utile lnclatnl
to be "el<\ rt1" ht ~(b,; Ch.Urch ot (:hrlet,.··
'rf.t'-·n~l,dthe end ut that k»ig, IOJ\I' Juurnoy,
eaeh, do Mt strive fur "10l1r Cburcb.." lt
for• tmr\lO~•. llll~ ibat 11u•Jl()Mla lo •bOw ,n4 wa• 11afe amOni Mq11.t.. A.ad lllrn.lllS
•lt b..,11: In bualmotl~ meellnp, "'"' oil(•"'
wlll BOOP Josa ltl Identity ltll(l dt>n<)Ul\na,
a "s~hOOl·bOY" (to l><Ia "bOf'' It a fl\<e lllat "'Ofdl ~a,·e a d<,.llotl<Intll&QUl•- And
ufdtl wftll • JJtU• IOC!'t'I •he adde<I, "YoQ
t\ona.U&JJl'll·tll t;.., a thll\g ot tho PU~
tbls 11 J11•t •• tru& l)f th• word• ot lbe
IJl11l!I',and ,11 rl!d!t b, bl,; 1Mce. bot lo
how
'.t'owh, dido'\ lAk<> •nr
'Winter
nut, again, U It "111a'tes no 4111\l~ncc b<! "pastor" tutti .chool·hoY llt 1.ll• aam& 111~1e a, or thfl'M! I.II. n,ry-day
'11.•lr•,
OIQlhe• ,.hh ~e,· but Japanil(ll Cl<\1b
...
whlcll Cbnrcb ;rou l(>lt1,"does It rull.lte any
um .. ll to ha,~ thlnn nlbetll to o<'<:IIJ>T lanr • tlm• l ttavu h-.1 Jutt •• snoLt Wb•t do 7ou •"Pl>OH •h• .. m do"' l ...
(lltle~i:e
If ) OU join all or lheo,T "Oh,
11111:erencewith Ji'OPI• •1><1utwlt&t lllo
•11~1 ~•Ir tha.t th-'r<I would It, plenty or
the "chair'' and <all hlnl•elf "IIUIM." an~
well! n11t u a man JolD• t,ro or mo,.. or
S...rl1>tu.-.. ffl<!JIU &a 1 !lad "ilh lbU Jil....
not a ~ote<t rtlll&I a«lnu aoth. No •on,
"lllln& han,a and Iv, Ins lt&art• lo. Amerth.,.....
Churd>"
(denu1llhlalloAAI. ho
tu.,.. aoout •hat o\lr -••enl
111..,nt. h.'a th•t ,.i,utd li11t le~ lli<-rd&...... t@r •utfe1' ..
d;,r 11ur ho) 1 .,nd Jttrla thlt11F;ll1•.I' know
"'OU!d be lt\«>no.laleGt. If Mt lupoetltlrat~
ro, 't.Jllt.,, elolbln1. l
mentlon ot
murt allqut bow tb.♦ cltutcll <>\Wit tO be and th~ u,nal -·""
from tho dlffl~Ull.1II
U tha.e ch11rchff au together coo1Ulut~
thJ• lo t\l!llln call 1'll1!13tlon to th• POl!lt
ruq than "dad "" mam'•
Nil w,;,n- to 1'1ll'. •o. "ell, that·• lU•l ron• 11,teri,,._
•·1tie ('burcll t>f Ood," Lb•• ..-by o.ot lrt a der Qu~ chUd...,11 ""' 1><>«1111ln«
lmll<JUt", talhJ1l ot lf: tMfo lu•t -,-our 10.y ol look• \llfl.l l\•tmllll nature, br nature, l• th<\
.m111 OlOl' all the coo<! tb<IN Ill hl all of
llilli >1t It. tlt.lter tl60t>1~hav6 th• aatue '"Ill!<> wb~ivv¥r 1011411J II. tile world •••••
~•~u to f3lhet •rrd n1othM. and have bnt
11i.11tu
! "Tlut b" 1Uaf <mjoy ilia good ll'llb,
lldle re,•rd for tn>• Cl).rl•tlanlb.
No ,,!(ht lo their vl ... ·1 aa y(\u. d<ito H•krs.' 1 ,nd tl\at if~llc11te t»uo)I Qf • 1110thur'1lo••
out bel0Dgh1& to all of the\n." If BO. tbNt
Of cour■• If ll t1 <ilJll' -. 111att,-.or •-.Jews.'' I• uolte-,....L 'I\ h&tevor ""ntll 1o1-. may
..._,,,
c<>ld ronn1ol.11yIt laltlbf !bl' pl..-bat h could eaJoy In ''yl)~
Church,"
th~11 ... ell h .. a rf.Cllt10 bit ow1>; but ln
or Sl'lrltuaUty!
Ml'i,. ,.om,.... In Ille
tblnlt lu th~ ..,otraq
Iba plOd old !Jlbl•
that b& can noc eruot lu • hla Cburd\"
n,p.rd to fal<b. It can llul th•• be decide<!
Cbl.lrrh, arou,-~ fQ\l, .,,.. n>n Will 1..ne •
doctrine l.llat God DltldA.All P<'<>Pl•out of
nlullt be e•n. Ind the dl1tlnCti'•e !>lo&or aet oI ro)J. formal. inft.d•I ehtm:b mem• Jt:ach t.ocl. all allll~ <attd 011 precl.Mly th•
tba am• 110rt ot 1tutr lo right, IIIUI tll•
..,our Cb11n:b." mu,t be e•lt A.ad, Ill• lio>n1 to rul& th• •orl!l and ll•• <llltrclt. umt ruoun,. .OtUHtOOrtl6 lo Gud'• TI.e•) i>r o,..,.~1 111<!0.t.c"It tl>r JUI...... niloC
el.., IO IJllray. it would be tuat. u ,.,..
4"4. lh<!N 11·11ot • <11•unct1-.& d~no1111J,,. ~Th!I l'O!•Ularl<'<'(UJ"jlr... Q ra!H bl• YOIN
r&c• or color
J II. llcCaleb,
Uono.l plea" bill Wllf.t I• evl.L Por &II 11111In1t~ud1, and t>e applauded. Wll:, not
.ou&bl• f!)r tho J>U,1.>Jl
to obJect 14 th•
u T•ul<IJI. '1'01110.J•pao.
YM It le not the
~good" Ill tbe C'lurrcb or Cbrlol tbat •ai>.P<>rt• .._II•••"
but th• •'11 lllat lo In
~ Cburclleo, • or- 'Wllt.t ,,.,.., ~lg:b.bor
~l1.tm1 I• e>"IIIJl ""y'ou,...Cli.urch.
• t.i>d 'll'llat
you elo.!ln lo eyl) l.n •"lll,I. Cllurcb,"
C<,4--ot

Obl'l•t."
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u.. 4-uallll<:atlo».1or

Ill•
tl I• our

olllee .10 llglotl}' routed.
®tr lO both. i,.11e.,e and teaeh lhl t~
ner.
~e,.i,Jp,
Proi>ol'IY cond'\lct4<1.l1 a work
Sb.ow prtu:u!l,~alm•n u a begtue.r.
or "double ,11ooor." "Let the •ld•ra that
Tll001be, rn 111,lUMl,11.. do"" In lhe era«.
"'I& well k counltd worthy or d®bl•
Al .tood for worm (JPhetber oo••rd or
loonor, •~ally
tbwllo labor lo tbe
b"'ve).
Word &nd In t.echh1g" (l Tim. Y. 11). IC
For the .aoul IOOU out.crow• It.a UMlMI
th• Cll\lrcb• -llUalo the 41Ylne IDlqrlty
•bolt,
of tbe "offl.ee," U.ere will be pN)lWrpersona
And goeo on. lU "AT to hoaveu or ht.II.
to flll It, l11 d,u• tlmo, but cburcbu J!l.U.St
And he hu the power, thll llltle m111,
be %ealoualo -kl11.1, to lmprote enr)' OPffll own future bo,ne to· chooee, and to
i,ortull.ltT to dtvtklp their male mtmbtrplan. ======
M. J. S.
abll> to this ..,d; tor shoolkl tb♦ tntlre male
membuab.lp be &l>P">Ted.for th• "olllee,•
ANOTHIUt APPEAL TO THB NBW
an<I they be not 11e&dedat th "home
TESTAMENT ~TANDAltD,
church," tbtre II a crying nttd for lhtm In
I have Just rud with lntereal Bro.
other k><lt,IIUot, and their ,.<>,it la •• lmP. Sewt.ll'a article on "The 9Uallflcat1on l)Ortaot .. tM.t ol evanp!lot-.
of Elders," lu 'rbe Leadu-Way of NOY.H.
'llho olllce of the bfabop, or elder, la at
1 b .. rtl).y h1dorM him In whAt he oaya,
Ood, and the <1ua!Ul<1&Uon•
that mttt bla
and 2.m glad he takM the 1tand for a bet- approval bl,. l>etn -(ed;
and we ba,'e as
ltr and more elllclent elderohlp In lht
much rlgbt to put aw.et milk aod eradt·
churches. l tlllnk thlt • ardlnal matter,
•'-" on the Lord'a table, and ce.ll lht. the
and -.,bllo olbtr brethren are aettllng tho
Lord's Suppe.r-, •• w-e ba.ve. to pu,t ao un•
question of ho"' these eMers are to bo ap- qualtftod man In the poaltlon of oldtr, and
l)Olntod, tho reot or us ma1 do well to k.,p
call him an .-Ider or blahop. Jr not. why
hero.-. the mloda or brethren tho proper
not! And •re '"' "ChurcbM or Cbrltt"
tbaracten to apJ)Olnl
while vlola(lnr erer1 lrno•n r11le to conThat thll lml)Ort.ant feature In the pro- formltY to the dl,lne Will! If l\Ot, let us
rra111 It aad)J' o~locted no one -.•bo bu
tremble. and .,..,th the olopo of Thomas
bee.n a.mong the dlurchee can dPtl7, and an
O.mpbell: "Where the Bible ll)<'&h, w•
unit& 111wishing l11e.tIbis bltherto-nealect,.
ai.,eak; ~·her1t ll la alle-nt, we ~re •Uent,"
e.d matter receive auch a.lte-otlon, 1.1 wtll
tel us work & reform, and return &b.10lutel1
fMto·re- to ua t.b& pe.rract Now Teatament
to th~ New Tt1ta.ment atandard ln tverymodel ot Chrla:tlan etdenhtp. Every mem•
thlng. Only In lhu. actll1( will Ood bl..;
ber or the Cburcb of Chrlat would hall ..-lib our e«orta and mulUply our power for
jo)' •• eldu11blp modeled an.erthe QUalUl• good.
E. C. •'uq•1a.
caUon.s ,nd 1tt.pulatlona ot the ala.n<1ard
Rome. 0&.
rurnlobed u, In \be New Teste.ment. Tb,.
-======
why can not an or u.a unlte In bringing
l!NCOURAGB THI! FAITHFUL.

J••••

about

ju1t what we confess we mo1U'y

need!
"Dut bow la tbla to be doner• m17 bt
uked. I an•wer: By all church .. reCUa•
ln.c to honor bretbret> u t.lders who do
not come up to the a-ta.ndard requlretnC!nt.
"ll11t lhlll would leave m~ny cburebu
wUlsout a 1J;erubl&nNof an etderah11,1."may
be •11.ff"11ted. Detter by tar to bave none
than (o ltave thGod •·111 not honor.
Supime we apply thla rule to baPU•m and
acctPt a.trua,on. lDatead of, or •long wllb.
1m111eTSIOn,
on tho &'l'OllDdthat I .. Ulblanco
11 berter than none at aU; would thto l'<>
acceptable! It would not. Then why nOl
reject the spurious oldersblP for the aame
NU<>ll! If we can not have tb..e el:erehlP
God bu defln-4 u mretlng bla a~proval,
and our need.a, let u, bu·e none; tor lh1.u
we would kno•· .,.he.re \be detect lay. •nd
could go to work w develop mat•rlal tor
'1.llOel<l<rslllp divinely I\PJ>Olnted.
"Jl11t can cburcbl'a exlat without tho
eldelilhlp!''
Tb.ey do 10 el.lat. where lhe
tld•rablp to oot attar tbe dlvlno palleru.
\\"b.y :not! As lon.gu nae eounlc:l'fet\ ,_. ac•
eeptable with the church ... who will uplre
to culUYate renu.lne quatUlcattou!
Thu,
a IOrt or l)r&mlum I• olfered tor lbe rounterCelt, •u.d tbat bY' the churcbeal
Oh11rchoo lb&t Pt<e.Oh a return to Nell'
Teota met>t models abould &190 practice the
• .,. by· NCU81l1(to coontenan<e •DJ·tbto.i;
to rettglou, -..·ork or -.~orab.l_p
tbat la noL •
ll<lrfect 1.mlt&llou ot the original. \Vh.J

not!
"But wbw.t shall we do!" First, retllie
ll)& n,ece.. ltl' O! h•VID.1, a acrlJ>tur&Ieldtrolllp; _d,
ao to "Ork ener.1,eUcall1 to
build up a material to,- tueh an olderthlp.
liold the olll<» (It rou pl-)
o! lh• cl<terablp up to &a It ma:r be eotH.m&d some•
thine I<>asplre w. and It Will SOOll be Jllled
-,,1111pet11011, havloc prop&r quallllcatlona.
Oo you deny U,la, brethren?
"hltbtul is U,e aaylng, It a man affltetb
tlle offloe ot • bishop ("o••neer." marst11J,
bt d..tr,,ll1
a .1,ood wort" (I Tim. Ill. 1).
Now, It lh 0111
... ot • btab0$>"la prostituted
80 tl>at an, quallftcaUon aa "•beep" wl!\
lMlmft a.1ao •• "ah•Pbtrd,# tl)en Wb~ ,ball
fbl.d •1111>1&
J.nuotlv• 19, \noplre to lb• uplralk>ll ol ~,llepherd"! 'Truly, 110 mt.n
ca.abe rouod "11o -111 .._ltetll ti>• ollc:.

AND THE WAY.

dut.14&,~Od
"1 t,e ..., .. btn, ud
&ll<!W11lC'
a rr,,t.t .. ll to c,It, &lllOb(llt
th• ftoclr, rol!l)l)l.g th Cburcb « lta boltn- and ot ~ dl<tla,, Ct'•&o<ItaJ;.tni;
b.H<I 1101ht C'Q'pwar cr1, •we are ll~
I;; a pn,srou)Ye, W111,"
You. can 11.ot1>_._
In Jtrfeotioll; or,
In Olbtr •l>l'd._,w ce.o 11ot l>rlq to i,.rtectloG that whlel> l• alre&d)' )l<!o-fe<t. l
WOOId.,,.,_
uo4ettake to P*rfl!ct thl toln
11etom In tb boa....,, ab<l"' ,11 th&n tb.t
dltl,..
pert..,Uon Wlllcb ~vern.e
bis
Cllurcb here UJ>OD.
eatlll. Twice ,..,o ... k ..
too.r &ll th ...,Qrld •-•
ad tile m0$t
ltarn"'11otllolars !all In make It 11.-.. Wb.o<>vet•tttaaJ>t.l ahall llt.¥e II# bl.r a ta•k
lore lb.om "' tbe faloe prophe,ta bid Wb.th
pra.,lQS unto Be.al.
'
The Cburth w!U,oul f&ltht\lt el<lers to
the Truth Ill Ult& ui>to a ab.Ip In tnld-ocoan't
storm Without._ c&()\.ala Wbat tb& rutu,..
at the Church WIii be depends therotore
llJ10D.lhe preout.
U>t I.ht eldera, thoD, h••· the,, l)l'OJ>fr
»lace, alld let tbelt Qulllllle. be ._. In 1
Tl111.UL !-1; Tttu, vi. 9, R""d tb♦m ovec,
brelb.rto. Thu~ the Chutch ohall ~ID
ahlne forth to 11$ IDlrllual aplood.,. U IQ
dan -·
11)', &l1d ... I ~ll
light to
tfte world, with the hl'elllrfll la\1111! llfie1I
tMrelo as In li:~h. -.. 1NJ. 111&.T
on& o,ul
s.ll be awakened tron1 aplrltual 11umber by
the al>l)<l&I
ot 11.ro. Sewell, la my eam011t
PNftr.
John 111\llrllod.
Cleveland. o.

*
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•l't>Netvlll-, Cal., O<,l Sl, ltot.

tll!Y0<1!• I a:m i!')lllif lo ""1t~ 1<>0
ooce 'bl.01", and ~l you ltlk)W l ha•..,_ I ll>rS<•lt•il t<% e••n ti l h•"" n~l<!<'tt.l lo
writ• y.,u Ilk • k>nJt tlllte. You.
.o
1nat11lifllr ~ trlMdl. tbOU!fl>,t <lo ll<>l
''111'().

ll•••

lhllllt: yoq 'lrill m1.. Die YU)' mll('ll.. w.
...... 'rou •I-I
·~
-It
lbr,,11411)
ti\• tobm••· of Ill• J....- Old U..d-Wa,,
and hos" bN,o. ••rr l!tu<h h•tIn
100.r- m•'\\J ~ I-ell~,-., lllld &\ltH,al'I Iii
b<,h•lt ot the l\e1..-r, an<t l .\nt,.w ytJ.11Mon
_))i('4!qII. c""'t l\et;, In .,.11,vll\t IJ•• 'L4ll•J♦,
or d•bt. We. N.lo.>kewll.ll Bro, Ro•• 111¢
all Ill• N'a\lel>! oc Qur Jll\P~r. wb.<>tltd all
111•1rout<\ to .. .iat ln PI\Yll\ttQ/t tll.• ...,bt.
1 '11J11't,lo u 'm»ell - I 'IIOUld lllr,e lil
bve dl'tt&. b~t L tMlllt' t •""- g.i: two oclllttt new 1.ul!o<'rlb<.>1'!
I llltl• law (JIU, ti)•
l thlnlt n I• o~e ut i.loa b4>$I..It not the
beat, var•.t- ~ublt.b~d. J:,;o..,, t mu•\ HJ,:
)'Oil l\lNI)' l"t Vil .. 1(1),><l
•m•Oil fu~ (lrJan,
In the last 1... ue (Oct<>!,.,, 131 <It the
U..dGr,\\'t.f.
It ...... $ llllh, ...,,u.tu_or,1\11<1
1et 8'1d, l() thto.k ot lbe Iii.MT tbolir<'hN
that hav~ beo1l. dlvl(I~ 11\d ~ tnauy
brol~ beam <l&ll""'1 bJ ·tt,rustlntc In th.•
ol'Clln, and IM m-uy oth•r lhlll$11 ~ll·
tru7 to tht> ..111 M (k,,,I. 01'. boW' ure.rul
..-11 all ab.ould t,;, to 1,1~~-.. 1'.1'6r
he&•only
FtltM• lti &\l tbloirs, It w~ ~o this wu
ll\ttlt itolUter lld,I to nor u,1ta:
ft'<)tO h.t• hul)r
Woll\, l'll-o. llllrtllnt: •loo hll• • •J>l~lldtd
artlcl~. l lbl.nl!:.lo tbE>oa11u1P'IP"t, "'1 "\'Ill\
Tl'l<lltlont o! M••• ,·orsos IM ~ Jet~
1111dlb♦ \\. "rd or C',od..'
nro. f)e,o,..., "" ffJolc• to tro,,., tblt
fOtl .... t.ble lo PrNl(h, lltd .. ,.. 11Narbtn«.
the l"•!lt'I to tbo ·t~t, w. ,~ 11tte.rc1too
in rem and. :vour ~orl. Am:J,hO.ut '1Qi\t mar
"'•tlnue ti> lt•o 110111,
to C!\Jiijt. We ttrtaltilY 011ght to f$1oe l~.h~ve l,!llowahlp
In &UC'h. attand

&11d I\Obl"' W-CJ.l'k,¥,(HI With

"" oouh.l do 1Mre tor tllo 1111bullult\ltot
tho C'hun-h or Clirlatc We enrlos• IIIOOO)'
or.I~• tor t..-o dOll&nolti 1h11letter. to lhl
you ta ihi> ~ wurk. May lbe rlrh
blcastnn or God tttit Ul)Oll you 11.ndyou.re.
aud (l'na.bh\you to th.l much m'-,Nt ~ ln
tho , tnei·ard ot lM Mul,r.
t>t11y fr>r ut
thR.l we mas e,~rr (•ooUnu@tatthtlll Your
Mend nnol Sl91Qr Ill Chrlat,
Uule."
Tr\le enou2'.h. my at&ter. t have many
trt,•ndo In <'br!•t. b11t no one C"11tUt tho
rlaee. ot J'Oll and dl'&r ol<\ l)ll a11,Ima.
You ~ew atl a.1~1llt""l wilb me in; 'Q\J'
H.rly "-Otk aa &\'I •"'an1.t,Utt-. a.nd •m~1:na
t!\e ftrt1t •ubacrlUeu to tb<1 Lead~I\ All
lb<'llOthtuu brltl!I •• very Clo"" t<>1<~tll••
111tne work of O,ld. and, 0111J1lde
ol l'u11r
aub•lnnUIII b~IJ,, )OUf l~tlera havo 111.,ll'•
b<><'n111>llftlnt1ait,I •MY 011couragtoc to t\19
and olhera. 0"'1 wIll blellO YO\I fut tho
mou1r... 1 lnt,.._t yo,, lllke hi th• u1>bull1l•
Inc nr ooo·•khttdm11 a11tOD11
men. 111tlle
namo or <'hrltt I thenlo. rou tor bolb

A LETTER FROM 811.0. OEVORI!.
Al tllla wrllln,c I llll In • meeting at
Champaign, m. Wlto and I left. home the
9th ot Novomb<!r, and betw~~• home-Vinton, O.--an<I lndlanal)Ollll, lnd.. there
wue three wrecks on th& wa.y-t,ro on
Who ,. tbll J ..... P. Sewent
tbe u. A O R. R. and one OD the llt.r Fow-.
TbOU&hb7 •lcht ufuowu, yet by C<>UD·Tiro men were killed. and &<"veral h\lr\
tel and practice Ibey meuure and plclure
serJoualy: ret 11fewere not In t'llber of
the wreclta. Tbanlts be unto blm •..,bo
ouL tbe mao.
doetb all thlnp well. On our ""Y ""
Yeo, brolhtr, amen to your appeal. In ato11p<>II
otr at Clndnnat1 and •11en1 one
the October 30 l•uo or The Loader-W1ty night ~•Ill\ llro, FNd now• and "'l!e. Ot
thou hut shown lortb tbe duly at the co11..-e, we bad a ~Jeua111 vl1lt, even U
e"1eNl, and tho ,...J)On•lblllty ol th Chorcll we did llnd Uro. Row• • Utlle "down In
the mouth." I don't blame Mru. lie had
10 tbo election or the aame, In a Scrtptucal
a nle1> tloclt or dllclteoa. and oome ltlud
of a wild animal got .. mon&clllll flocll ol
aoout fttt, grown •htC)ktn• and ltlllod au
It certahlly Is an nborta\loo ln ••uon,
but. eleven. 'l'oo bad!
tbrousll oonalderallon or the lmperr..:t
n1ontr1 a~d 11i,·ord1ot C"heer,
•
AU Lill• b•o1lllDed. a nJght or two llefo...,
atate or and from whleb the Church bu
..,w.1 \1r1J1t,1a, o.1,,t>0r so.1908.
wife &lld I arrtted tbore. Let u• \rf and
!alien,
"Dt<ar llro. U,,vor~, We wrti. ~on lh.01<e
mal<.e1111
for the !\>.. llro. now• hµ ,ut•
few
line•
tu lol you knQW we ba-rou't torIt II M"'-'llrY' ·to gt•• cndll and ,n,
lered. by o;,ndln& In all the new aub1'<:rlt>gall,011 l ou. Ood lo.now• bow often "o
oouragement to you and to all the loyal ers 1>e<&nto L<!ader-Way. 'l'll0011t1ooll tor
have
lb
ought
of you 11n1'-eJ ou wttre he.re.
P<'ue•" la "11C<1u.,..1ag. ltt fteld of
brethren who ll•• nobly on the aide or "our
and ho~· Vtrll ....-. lQ,,·• to ht--ar you l)rt'atb
uaeru!Ju,u lo -. tdenlllg all the thne. Let
Truth. 11.1It to otand, aud by It to !Ill. I .._ my brethren, h•tt a auffldent amount
lht ~o•t"'l. Wo "'"• to reaJ! :,our lette,-.
Th•• are run or Cb.rl•ll"" love and en•
do ~ot pretend to Mid anything rurtbtr to of nmoe.r tn the band.a or Bro. It.owe_.90
<"OlH:&.Kement \\Te. llol)t' )·ou wlll come.
what )'OU have u.ld; for ;you b•ve pro,·ed be will be ablo to •en1t the Lead~r-Way
bn~,
w~\\Ill all be ~la.J. when rou
lllto
the home• ot the· J)O(lf and neady.
tbe way clear, way back to Jerusalem. 0111, ;1 oul Ulen, llro. Rnw<1I• needed out ln tl;e
tell 111 ym1 an, cuull111 batk 10 pr~ch In
a reftectlon will aulllco; h•n••• lei tbe
the old 51.<'hOO]l).OlU:1~•~aln,
How \~1111'\11
fteld. Wb~rever ho 11001 he onal<e• friend•
lt 1• to INJ <K'"Bt' (rl\'Odl f\Uct roltthi:ea uv..
to tbe LOr~. So let ua Inerthe Leadpeople or Oj>d ta\e heed to yonr warning,
tug out ot Cb1lot! 011, bow haJ1py we are
er
Fund
so
llro.
Rowe
wUl
b6
able
to
.,.,..
and I ,·enture to o&J that It tore>"er lak ·• ploy tome one to do office work •till• be. 111ol>et Ins th~ Lord! llod 11,l«• r.are or
.,...,
U).& prol)I
f'rom under the oa•P1an• I• out lo the field enrooraglll&' the bretb.• all ..-ho trim In btm. O<>d..-mb"IP 1011,
llro llevlJr•. In :rour oo\)le work. Sh1t~r
ma.de aratem, -.,hlcb I• a (fe2.t drawbock
""" to a rr .. ter deg-n,e or love and good
worb. l bave writle.n tb.e aoove without anJ 1 .w,d yo11 Olly renta eacb. lo ltoeltJIn
to splrk.u&I rult\lre In the life of tbt <'hr'•
any
&Uffullou
front
Dro. nowe '1'hA.tever; the IIOW'hU(or the ~(1(11\ 16\td of ttlO llhl.l"'
tlan, ootb youor and old, ot the pruent
dom. Tho Loni bleu you. and faua,ty.
bu\ u he belong,, lo tile Cburcb of Chrl•t.
day.
"YOllr ■1atura ht Cb)·ist,
th♦ Church bu a rls:ht to UJI& bhn where
"Martbll and Celhoa Kil ...
Show me a sound elders.hip, ad I will be cao do U,e most good b)' the help of·
"I'
$-Pa
and blQ alo.o _.,n,I )'OU ~~1
the
Church.
Tb;i,efo,...
••
publloher
ot
ahow rou an. ._iollc
Church.
M\
the lMder-Way, be Cllll do bt• work juot ,ent1 &lltb.
To ]Ord over OO<l'aberltaae Is t.lUI-Cbrl.it.
u aucc.1(ull.Y b:, beitll out In lh• lle!d
Thal •hlrll noalt.. th, aoove lelt.6r In•
Tbua 11 11 done to a cettala d..,._ or the part or lbe time. &ucb • move 'l'ould be UlN"Ctln1 tQ OlO: I• that the ,nlt•~
1rt1r111
tb• meant ot lncreuin!I the l11ftu&nceot
,nodern l)UtOf
amonpt
the w,tarian
100 lo obey 01t1 Lnrd uttd~r tuy 1,r,•cbtnr
the Leade,...Way In IUldlng ,...., names lo
lho iro•pel W Ibero. And the fact lh~t.
bodleo.
I •hall come a UtUe rloeer-!ta 1111and by the brethren oomln.1,tn con- they ~rp wllllOK to h•111 pr,ar-b tho ll•'•P~l
amonpt the dla<lplea ot Cbr111!
tact •Ith Uta. Rowe's frl•MIY and ao- to others 1ltow11ihey iti:Jtjnytbclr llherty lo
!!trong lao.ru•••· but 11 II • ract. I do cla.ble na.ture and "'lN counl-01. ,ve can
C'ho·l•t anol are dPatroua that otbua should
not need to 10 ootaldt the <ltY of Cl1ve- trnat Dro. Rowe to ose all the mo11e1 ""
enJo1 -. h•t tbcy ml.I<>)111Choist. 't'ho ••
plac& In ht. bandll to lb• 11pbulldlnr ot ao,1•1• these two 100~ 01,1-,• ~•"' Sl1ten
laud to get tblt n~dence.
You can ban
tho Church Qf Chrl1t. Pt\\&<bera of the
1bo•ld b& Imitated bf Olh,n. Tblu.t Of
t!:Yet tQ '"•
ears to hear., a. "'Ul to 01.)e-7. '°"1)111 h&.v• no truer fr1end lba11 Dro.
th• true men or Ood ~bo left llon,a and
Fred. ma 1ymp1th1 1, sreat au d,..1,
and a mouth, but can not ope&k. Wll1 all
lm'<!d on,• and •Jllln,t their Uoie 0111 lit
ror
the
voor
and
needy.
Hu
the
Church
thl•T Becsu .. of a POOr elderthlp.
An
too gr~•t barV<'lltDeld, -·~ tht .... gh 11tolr
of Cbrt,t had a better e1,rlblY friend than
labor• In th» 11'<.Wll>UI
tome<) )OU l-0 th•
elder 11 the hl(bNt offl,c,, the Church c<)n•
the Le1ul•r-W111T Therefore lei l1t be\11 Lord, an~ boc.~u.. yo,1 obeyed the ChTl•t
t•ui--blglter
tban lb.ls tb• Ne ... 1·.. tan1ent th& Church or the u,11,, Ood by IGDdlng 1011r b""o·t ,...,, ntuua clad, Yon w~,..
ts as ollell.t u th1 &cra.-e. w, would 11111 tbe Leader far and nea.r. Th• Le1adm-- made to roJ<Me In ho11" or hoav•n. You
la llOY, and WIii lMt. )IIJII what ••
1110,11dtblllJE or th• bro•ll~Ml w~o Clime
to malt• a llarnabu,
an A1>0ltoa or • Way
malle u. '11,'hate•er 1'& do, Ill It be done and lf'd rou oot ot d•:rlr.nttwa_.
aod tll~n. Uk•
Phlll.P out ot ou.r brttb.l'911 paetors. Otherto tlle 110,y ot God. What lino ,,., done;
Slol...., ,,arU,a •11~ Celln• writ• auch
wise \he:, can aot be louted- Row trwt.
what..-. we doill&'for lh• Cllurch• Have Cbrl•tf•n letters while ..,tb are h>l>url11c
.,,. do11e an:,thll\J \l,;laf IO•llrd fl&Vllllf ta otbe-r dPlctw, tLnd 1t abl(t.. •ertd th<••u
Ir a ,..... not kno• bo" IA>rule hlt
IQUJT
(te who II 1t.tl•fl"'1 wltbou!
tonrn b< Ip to holll th•-lr halld• op "hll•
own bouoe well (1 IOb•Uadd) It 1"UI NIUlt !l<lme
d.Qtng .. methtn, toward ba,Jng tho trOtl.Pel 1aborlt1~ to h1tn ~t1~luu• MUia t.o Cbrl•t.
In -~
dtM,l.plln-. t.nd, aa lla• B.-rlphlre Pl'<!lCbe(I lo tbs lost. tO'!A.rd le.e.dlll&',,ul
The f"¥:t that· l vu are partne,a •lfl aueh
1M)Rlethhl&'
tl)vl•r<I worlc wm make l'Oll. bappy.
1&l'•. habal.\ll• take oara of the Chur<-~ clothlll.l th• poor, ~<111111
helpllll alonir th" worll ot Ood-...llcl> •
of Go4 (1 'l.'l,n. 111.6). Truly, UI• eldort
0110 Is ul;,ep
80pJIO""
th• Lord "ould
nro. Stand and Sloter Sarai\ ll<l!lnett b&are d~
away from t,h1lr 11>1tltu.al ll0lll$ -ll!li 811d :,ou ul~,
"bat \111111
T
nrHn !,hem -t
ID• ooo d01111r.n.t
...

...,..

"°"''

CHRlSTI.AN
au~
dear J'l)nng hell,)en la the Lord. I
oball labor to lo.crease your reward lo.
bea•era.
__
_,..,
- $«oo<l tord·o day lo.
mber l k
CID a 111eeUngof dll)'I at A\.haUa. o. We
bave a "'Ullog l>lt.ndot trne worken to
Cbrl•t there. From theN!>l wUI ro to
othe, polttlo In Lawrence County, ◊.. and
hold protracted mMtlnga. Tbere II '•11.
earn.eat c.ry lrom --~.-..1 points along tha
Oblo Rh·er and adjacent ""mm1>olUn for
gos_pel preaching. and J ..-111cl•• u m11<.b
ol nu· time "" poulble tu IWllStJQtrtba
faltliful In Chrlot to. Lawrenc,, atld Gallia
llnd $<:!Oto CounU~ AU tblo II lbll Lord
wlll.
Cba!npalgn, Ill., 608 E. White Street.
l)NPROPIT ...BLB SPSCUI.ATION.
In rour ttlued paper or S.ptembu ts,
190«, IJI an article algned "O. W. L.• and
headed "SbaUow Reuonlng."
W• .,.. at
• lou to koow ,.hethtlr U1e tlLle lll)pltea to
the writer or to Dr. Leonard, or both.
It •eems tbat bere lat,ly there al'<! •
gr,,at ~Y
l)O()ple bothertng tnem.,.tvu
and others oonsi:d.erably about future- _pun•
' lol1ment, and lo.otead ~ preaching Christ
to tbe i-1>le are con1taa11y holdl11g up •
banner•of horrors to !Tighten them. by th.lo
tmage of eternal, torturing P\ltlt"me-,\t,
toto l>ecom!ng cbur<'Jh lllembort.
P<,rhapa that <:all be done. maybe IO,
but It doesn't occur l<>,,. that Cbrl1ttan,
••• madethat,. •.,,
A ,,,..., who Nfratns t,om breaking lbe
1.... be<au~ h• foa,s the punlsbment 13
not, the ma.u that the one:t,~ who retr-aln1
!Tom bttal<ln,; th• l&'O' becau.., he tal<OI
pleasure In belog law ablGiDg. Pitnote
the com.parison.
.
In order for & toul to rec,lve thla mutht&lke4-oC•tern&! punlobtn<>nt.he ru,at l)OoteH eternal Ute.,and Ltbe P()8&etlse.s
oternal
111,. why did Goo ,et CherQblm and ll
ft&mlng •word at E<len'• ga.te to guard U!.o
\n.'<Iol Ute? And why, If tile ooul• ot lllen
ore Immortal, did Cbrtst -u,·e to eutrer
and dte the t_gao01lnlouade.atb of tbe uoae?
And. apin, II lmmortall~ la a univ-er.al
-!OIi-.
wh:v la It "rltlen. ''Fe&r ·not
them whk.b kill th.e body. but ""' not abl•
to IIIII the ,oul; but .rather t•ar him which
11 able lo deatroy both 80UI and bo4y In
hell''? And. agalo, ul,'lor tho wa~,i,s ot 1ln
1e ,teat)), but the i:m or Ood 1, eternal uro
tbrQ11gb J .. us Chrlot our Lord .. ? ,\M,
again, "He tht
bath I.he Sou bath ur,,,
•ad ll.e tbat bath Mt the Son or C:"<! batb
1'0t !It'll"!
Further quotauon• •re p,,,,·,nted by time and •""""· but tlle l'Nlder
i. CltM to aoo·•Wor'!I trom Oe11oal1to
ll evelt.ttoJ>.
Tbls worl,1 lo tcml)<lral or material. and
we •re born into It with lite. and It 1,.. ..,
us llt deatb. _ The rutuN world ls eplrltual,
and we are born Into It with eternal lire
an,I ne,-er die. To ba,·e life In Ille !u1ure
world anA 111usl \>e born a«oln. "" Cllrllt
fully ,xplainod to Nl<'OJt111u,1.900 yurs
~o. And without CbrlM &nd tbl• new blrU\
ther~ a11·al18tor uo Uf.ught but death, •tel'
nal death,
!lead ~•- n. 14 and nl. 8. Tbc clhna.
ts he.re. reached.
So. Uro. G. \V. 1.... Dr. Leonarfl. or wh(\uer

m'B.y cbOOBeto rfl:&d these ftw lh1e11,

preach Christ to tho poople. Mmonttll
tb•ru lo lead th" Chrlol-llCe. &ncoura~
rll;bt doing because It I• r(J!;M lo do rl,rh1
T°""h lhe.m that Cltrlgt I• lh• "·ay, the
1null and tho lite. aM without Cbrt.t they
will 111.-.,Jybo d•ad to tble world, Mad lo
C'hrl,t. dead to Ond. dl'Ad to everythln,r aNt
,.,.erv place, h-ell)testly, hapelo&dY, ~vrnaUy
Mtite

tt)ls awo-lnt_plrlfll<. fea=reaUn1<.

9011l·mloleadln1< oubl<><-lol l\lture punlob·
u,,nt th• sllghlc•< tbnugb.t. an6 most ... 1.

dom menUon nf all other 1ubJeet■ In Ood'1
Hoht Word. and ~nd the balan,e of )'Onr
Um~ trying to create II d••lre In the mind,
•nd hearts of tbe Jl('()P!~ to follow the •~·
anwl~ •et beloro u,em or Cbrlatlan Ute
an,t to tlnally be with him In glory.
Sedan. Kan.
A. A. Denni&.

FREE LITERATURE DlSTRIBOTION.
It has been tbt publisher's desire tur
many ye,an to. luu,ruratei a work lo CQA•
ned.Jon with Th6 1..e-adt?r-Wayth1t WO\l!d
be purtt., e,a.nge1t1Ue lo Its a&ture In
a.ct, more or lea of this kind of work hu
boen dou.e. but 1>01 OU the Hte,nde,1 IIC&le
.... D~ .. n11ttt to plIt.
..u& ... ult of llle llboral help glveo. UI
by many -Of 011r b*thren we can ••tabUoll
wbt.t w1J1no• i,., k11ownas a Free Llttn•
ture DlltribUUOll. The l)Urof tbla work
(t to Mud, ...,., Qt our own pu!ilkatlou ann,bere tut th•1 wUl do aa1 lllble good. Till.I lll'OP<>Slllonlnclud .. lht
dont.11011ot not o.aly •nr ot our t~t• ud
pampllle1' but Ult of our boob, ud al10
The Leeder-Way. I~ i. our 911,_. lo ht.n

LE.ADER AND

thJs ntuaturl, Nnt to th..,. who W011ld!)a
beo.Oted, and who ....,..I<! be wtulnc to
.x&ml1Mll11to-..., ot the aubJiOCtJtreated t,y
thboob a.nd PAal>lll0r cou-, '"'"
UP@Ct jU~nt
u-el'CIM4 -u to where this
iltentu,.. la Mnt., Ud .,..,· 1l'Oll)dhard\T 1""1
.,..lied up0n to turulllh_ lt to hrelhNll ...110
111,>
&ble lo pay tor ll. Bill It anY 1>f our
preacblllg bntb.re,, ant ot1••r. k110• ol any
oz,e •II<> W<>lildbe betletlled llT anY -1.alll
lra<:t Wt 11&,., we •111 &ladt, NDd web
tract or bOok frM to tu.ch PtnO.,._ lC
tb•re are a.ny tectarl.0.11,1
whom our Ctleutl.o
beUne would be -..nunrto read a IO()d
book tb&t would let.d them out ot dad<u-.
""' ..,.• ..-lutnc to donate any of our boon,
Including a..tormatory Monmeotll, ~ter
to Jewo ...,4 GuUl.., tu taci, anYtblac that
we publt.ll.
Till• offer ,,_ not lneh1de bOon fllat
..,.. oot our own 11uhllcallou,
It you
ne[Sbbon that you would
be glad to b&n bendteil, Mnd Ila tbttr ad•
,1....,_,
<Uldwhat rellcJouo body th•1 belong to and wbat cb.uact..r Of ™ding tb~
n~
and we will mate aucb .. iecuoo u
we tbtng will beat oull lh•lr condition.
u you are In doubt about any l'tt'90A r•ad•
ii,g a c.,ttaln bool< If BUI to tllem, '""
u
their n&!ne and addrel!I, and wo will ..,rlt1
to them llrot and aslt them lf U.01 ... m
give «>rt■ln bool<o, I.bat .,.•., will Mme.
carellll ....Sin._ In tll.la "af we will &l>lrd
~•111.ot anyunwl1141dlaldbuUon ot tblt
Utenturo, and malre every p~ that goes
out count fl>r C(IO<I.
Lot It be understood at the be&lnnlug
that our t10le purpo&e In tbla Free Lit•••·
ture Dl•lrlbuUon la to brlllg tile world ti)
& better knowledge of th<>truUL
We w111lllrtbor keep a carellll r<e<>rduC
the value ot all ouch llteratuN1 ff.Ill out,
and from Un,e to lime l)'lblllll a re_por,
ot Ille amount or good we have done In tbl1
way.
F. J.. R.

THE

WAY.

tlble .._,. to """'tl7 Iwr aUJD"-r
ol....Stn..
:XMp la mlnd &lJIOtllat we..,. SIY1natile
o( tlllo rt.. to al) aut,..,,1~
118d our &P'IClt.lollu Qd ••h•:ru-,
<>D.,_.. 11, &II<\\Oclt!lff let 11\1 ba"- th1
1-t
I~
llll euboerlbe1'1td1trl11Cn.;
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Jl.'ST BEFOllE PlLATE.
tLuke nut. 1a.20.1
Road MatL xxvll. 3-30; Mark xv. 2-19;
Luk• nlil. 1-12.

Golden Text.-"Thtn
aald Pilat,, I !Ind
no tault In this n,a.11
.. (Luke nm. ◄).

I. Tlroe.-Frrnat,
AprU 7~ A. D. 30) 1n
tho morntng. lt nm1't have taken wmc
ume A!ttr Pilate pronoun<'fld sentence to
ttaoh ea1,1u·y, out•lde tb• ~•a:1s, and Ibo
t.rudlbton ~n
at tht third hour, "bout
9 o•olo,k.
n. Pia.«. -Tb~ roortrootn or rnatr.
known ~ the Prctortum, 1>robnUlyLn the
Tower Antonia. overlooking the temple
<:<>urt11.
Jerusal{'m.
1?'1.l80tl\."Cl'OR'i".

lt Y.a1' probabll' about ~ or 6 o'clock. In
the n1omln_g wb<'n the Sa.uhedr1n had ftn•
lth~d lts work, autl. having condcmn<'d
JO&tUJ.,
detern\lnt:-t\ to -"ml blm to l>Uate,
that Crom him thP death tH'ntell(',C11).l_ght
be
ooourod. Th~ Sanhodrln e<>nldd<'<:ldbca•ca
of lrrellglon. or blaophmlf, but tbey could
Mt put any man to (leath, and the Oo•·
e,rnor could not condC'UU\auy one lo d(',&th
for 1uch a.n offen&e. \\'hat. availed 1':ltb
tbtt SRnhc•h·tu wo\l\d not a,·nil with l'Uat(';.
So they had to ftx 11v a n~w charge ~boo
tbey "·eut to h\m. They mu.a.t ma\to lt
appear. In son\o \H\)', that Jc!Jus wa.1 a. llht·
turber or Lbe llie&C'l',and ~a• a rebel
agalntl tho goven\mcnt of the llon,a.na.
TIiey kept Jl'llu• •tan,llng bound 1'1tb
cord, nutll they had f{',l\801l to SUl)p()8,0lhal
l'Jlalc "·as U\>nod ~acty to recel,·e th(lttl\
ou aurh an (';rrand. lt wiu tlum iwobl\b\f
not far from 'i o'dork. Wheu Ptlale wa•
ready to b..<1\rll\\1 c.atr.0,11ud lt•arned lbl\t
had t,egun bl• ,-a,·I< In Gallloo, hav•
lug •1~nt mo.re time- thero tha.n In JuJ.ea.
be wais glad. anti d,Aermtnod to send bhu
to 1lt>rod, who just ll\t-u lHlPl)Plle<I to l>e to
JrrU8Al(lm, So bf' wrot«• a note to Herod,
\ 5\nil •ent htut uudrt ~uud or tt\l) 10l<ller1nut Herod eould nol ,.,., how be could
tl\e<'t the t"l:l)edaUO'Uot tb~ JO"'' and wa.1
gl•d to gel rid ot J01u. Ho wu >'er,
&lll'('NIIUOIUI,and be did not like to rorue
uud.er tbe ooodo,cnnatlon of \be poMlblt
(lo(l or Jesus.
He was alrald to do a
right thlug, but not atrahl to do wrong
thh>¥8, So he Pl'l>{COIOe<l
thM tile o!l'cnao
<>tJ.. u• bad bffn co.nullltted In the Jun•
dlcllon or Pllat•i.. and IMlnt lhe prisoner
~cl< to him. Pllile " ... .-err much tried,
bill be c:ould nol gel rid ot tho caoe. llo11~
e,·er, he ..,,._.plOA8C<l~\UI&
Herod bad
dc!em,d to him, 11nd tor tbe san,e re08on
H~,'Oil was pleased. and so they ceased
tro,u the enmity wlttcb had till theu <X•
i.1ed h<'t..-een tbelJl.

J..,••

SU'OI\TOS1',

J:I. Flndin_g that Je•~• had come batl<
t•> bhn, Pilate 4ele1'111ln~ to attend to the
caoe,and .., t.alled lb• p1'1nclpal Jew• lc>~b••• they ha ring 1<&ttered for :a tlmo
(l<)ffle of them probably going alon.c to
Nerod), and Ibid them to lXlll" thclr acc11MU00fonnalu ao4 dlstlnctlY, oo tb&t
bl' tnlpt judge the cue. Ile &IIO c&ll..S
lu llOlll♦ or the chief meo. -..l)o occnpl<I<\oo
alll.cl&Jp()IIIUon.

LEADER

1'. It II ~ that .... ou,ht bII>
ttad .Toho nlll. 33·38, as .... u u ltlatL
""'11. ll-H; Jlarll ~•. 24. Tllo"'°
tean1
•hat kl.Dd ot an exam.lball<ilt )>\lat• had
made: 11<>•he hd tr'ff.ted J .. IDI: how
Jeour bad replH)(I; 'W.llalmea~a, l>ll&le took
10 a.opeus tbo J ewo t.nd to get thu, to
g1 •e ,111thtlr demand for bis duth.
Pi•
late did not •now •Ila.I to do. lie. .,.,.
that th accuoatron ot tbo Jew• ..,.,. 11>•N>I..• tnun.1)1!4up, ed bad no l>Ula ol [;let
tlJ)Oll wblch to re.I.
Re b&d probilbl1
hea.rd or eomo ot tbe min.ck• clone by
.les11ll, llld WIUIlmp~IM
With the COO•
vlctlon that he wl\o could do auch tiling>•
muot bto more th~n a man.. Ile probablt
thougbt ot Jetld u be thought ot tl>e
bea\heo dclll~ WOrtlhll)ed by th• RolllD.o,
a d<'mlgod. or aoch • ono u A Pollo, or
}.!o.ra, or :.rercur,-. TIie Ron_.n, 'Were
.-ory mueb a!rahl or tbooe ll'O(ll. Pilate
did nol ~now what 1e,ms n1lght ,10. HI•
conven1at1011 with Je•ull ron\oinced blro
th.nt tho ptliwntr was tar moN than an
ordinary mo.n. !'s~w be a)'Jl(!&la to Ibo
, • .,.. to n1ako a clear cu. ac-.tnst l>lm.
Rul the)· cau not do U.

AND THE

WAY.

1Ae1 could l>rin&"" aciow,al!Qa~"'
the
man.
%l. WM It l)09$)ble Ula\ tltt.r Upttl/Nl
l>IDIlo cn><lfl' .. -n ...bo llad -n la II()
dlaturl1all~ liad <c0nnnltt.cl no aot o! ..,.
l)C!UIOO
l3alnllL tli.e ~v-,n'n\<'nU
lr~ 11ot
itlrtNI IIP ~ ~ ~ r•~lllOG. n .......
e~ldent fl)OUgb; ac""'" 'ltl\O had ~ld "'
lllm tut lilt llln$donl, l'f •bkh m•Rlioa
u.d

"'ll

mad~

...... ll()t o( l'hlA 'WOt14T

A Bad Stomach

..-X-.lloo---·~
,-e4111111,

l\'t•-~---DOIP_,.17 J'P11)•
.t.iD<llosll•-~---

114-.,

--. -""
Hood•ss.s.parilla

_._
~.

YOIII.WIC, .. __

_

Wu It ~bt<,.,.
YM. It ,...,._ l'!late prt,,
te,tod l\.l<alnlt !M'lt d~mt.11-d. .tie. tohl
C-abo<l1""'1IO<ll,~-ep.
tbCI)> t~ ..I It "'a• ull)110t an,\ Ull--ablt.
po~ .. -u.
... 11~
-that J.-.u• hild ~one n<1llllng tor "'M•h
ACOIP'IIO-UIO,
he allo11hi be l)l)t to ,11,11.U..Md yet llte:y
den>llllJN bl• deatb. No: let blJn be
~ba•tl~
an<! released,
'ml~, b~ O\Q!lll
not to be neo dlt.ltl~;
b~t that nllrht
plac&te bl• enemies. U,t him ~ cb.btl""'1
and ttltUN~
""N'o; no!'"
!3. Tb~) ke1,t on !llt<>11tlll1
and 111toullng
•
1rre,,.111lnl!'. "Cl'\1c.ltr him!" Th& chl~t
1>rlt8I.(<,,.·ho b.a<I 111ucbIn ~•~nc,, 'l'ltb Pl·
lote. bccau" lh"Y wett the tt~ttseota•
U""• of th i!COPI«whom be ,...,, guvern•
•~. d>lmed In .. -nit tile rabble. llltd P!l&IAI
:tl•lded. ft :-<•• th• a.ot or .. ..... 1: Ill ...-.u
•• a. wkk1'<1""'"· Pllalk't 11an1eI& C<lttl"td
15. He reminds them also that lleroit
• Ith li.llftmy (orevor.
wa• not couvlncrd ot lllo .. -1cluidne•• of
21, Tho Jo.,... at lo-<IIIJ"a1·• cal't'ful to
tile 1•rlsoner. ll 1\uu· ~ I.rue. tb1u. Je,us
Revised
andEalatftd,
d••Y that the <le&U\ot Je~u• WIit ett~U!4
bu done eome thlnp wbleh were not
TRIii .-lllloil bu hotn ~-,i,, I"'-•"''"
hr the J•w•. or that t.ber wtrn In llU':/,.,J,e
b)" lM~ou\
~H,w.••lll•
m.MW aJH..I
quite righL Ila u,ay bav~ been ""'""""
rtt1f!(>n&Jbl• ror th<1 crnclfl:llon. nut. In
&ible tor tbe Cnl'llt'd ln tbe altc-et.a ud ror
the t""" of lhlo ""-'Ord. It lo dlllleult to the &bout ot thoae who oald: • l'IIO&ied be
H■1114te4~H•
i\MfN-•"1~
ht»•
bow lh•Y can mako l'.lut tboir Cll@I!,. l'Jlate
0.•"
c.,i•,
ao, -pr~k1 ••,.\ .., ..
the kingdom or our father Davld.u And
wai eo¥.N Ult coatrolled by tbe J'11w
..
oo It ntlgllt be wen to 1<h·• him ,. .,.hlpO<-d••ot J. n, 0, tOMSON,
ltl(et1, A,._,
!6. Al a niattrr o( lrulh, tho J'b,.•• did
~lng, ,\ sc:ourghtc, auch as Wl\S frequently
l!f~lf"~li
boo•• _,_..l\MtU•,,d bl m•ll,
not want narabbas t'ftl~aed;
but. th~y
gl~en to prleoncrs gullt)' or mln.or ot ..
~-;: 1
be tutlqMd ,o
m,re 80 anxlou• t.o get rid of Jeana that
f,nses.
tbey ,h.,... llllral)bu u tho atmrnaun,,
t6. So he lll"OV(}Sell
to turn lettue over to
PllalP took the ..-on,t ea10 be eoul~ think
tho fiOldlON<,whn ,rnuld g]<C hint th\l teror. an,t <>!l'&<'tllhn agalnAtJ.-.ua, but It II.Id
rible aeour1ttng, and then b.e would re.l('ll.80 not ava.11. So be l't'leas('(l lb& mU<de...,,
a.nd robhcr and ordered Jeau1 to be c.ru•
him.
11. lt ha1..lh~u -a cu:::,tolllwttb tho Ri>tU· cl!led. lie allow•d tho Jew• to have lb~h•
o"n "•Y. and urde.rt>d hi• IIOldl•"' to proan Oo,·rr110N1 tu ma'ke ho.lldays, or trast
l1ars. csl,)r('lally the paSliQvf'r tea1t. an oc~ r"ed wlth. th(~ Cl'UrUbloo. HI 'WU a moc.t.
co"ardly and deepl"'1bl~ art: and Y•t
onion !Ur th\' roloase of Mime political
othH w,at men in pla<'u of au1hortl.)' .ad
-•ll•tc-.11
... _,
... ., _.._,.,
prlAoncr, Mlnte ono ..-bo had ollende<l
po~·,•r ba1·e dOt\e •lmllar llthlKII.
0,.oal.,p~ 'tkC. L Blli.J.C.... IUll•II.
agafwst thei Roni•n law, but not a.gafn.t
the Jowlsh low. F'or "'"'" a OM the Jewa
OW' COD.tll\uan.. JD J)l<IOlperltJdepend•
thcm8ioh·ea UK\1atty ma(io requeat. Thoy
upon ou.rmalnt.alnl•s rl&b.~relallOllll ,.lib
n~,-•r .. ~.,.I t'hat a lhlel, or 11 Nbl>er. or a
God. Tber. &1'11treat danttl'tl 111pro&per•
murdorer be rel0t1s«l .., PIiate took 1111· ltJ', ho.Pl• .,,... apt to biKIOm• prod.Ip!
vantn~<' ot tbc- oc.caalou. to pro1lOllethe r')o
a.od WUIAlflll and dlul,Palo4,
Tbo,- ar•
lt!&~eol JNUA ... a ~Uckal pr-l~nC'r ,,.botU
IJ)t to fl>rin •N>•II ud
nU ht.bllo. Tbc,
Ibey would ••turally be 'glad to •et
are. lo. dHpr of boooinl111 l)N>ud aod Mlt•
Ir<'<', tltoui:b lie bad serlou• doubt about
1utllcl•11t a11d .. lllah .ad opp,...ln.
I>I•
U. He prot~e-d. moroo\,cr 1 to a,N ovt~r
con-t
11 a.pt to artae, In t11ne11of tll•
a;ra.tost Jl"'llUIS tll'O WOl'IJt rnan they hMd ln
ffl&tl!lt proop~rlt:,, In th•
Of s-rul
\ltl80U-a
eedJtiO\lS robber t\lhl unu•derer.
multltud .. Wb.odo llOt 1.b.lnlrtMI lbe:, ...
f-le ronld hardly belleve that llrn ,lo'tt._
aufflclt1>tl1 r,im,unorated tor their own •.t•
'AOllldvrefH lllt"h I\ Ol\e to -Je.gue. "bo 'had
ortl""9, Tb110, Ult11, at tll-la HfJ' tl111t,
n('n,,r donf"I a. d,~ of violence. Uul b.c
th•ro 11.ov.,.,. .. a sre,u.er r.eung "' bitterY.:U mh,,tateu
n,,.. a,ah1.•t tho vor1 tlcb, ...,ho nave ori8. Wbl'D ht~ 1u101C!d
na.rabbl\11 1\8 tho A.l• sanlted Ctell lllld opprOIIIVe tl'\lllts ohd
lt''•·nativc>,tusklUR the.tu "-'htrh they wouhl
.,. lporlor too many of the rlcbts ot uu,eo •
hU.'H\ tbN'\l wn■ a ~,,1w.rat about t<,r narahllot to PffilJ>erou..
baa. bad as h,, WU. lllt1(\00. lk)U\t"ot 1he
Never wu there a greate.r nc4d tor t.ru•
l(>a(ltnJtJews w('nt arouml amolig the l)('()B,y llloNJAMIN FIUNKLIN
Nlllgloa u ILu,,lgbly and vital tore• tn tno
1>1<'
a1lll t•>.bo,•1NJthetn to cry out "Harabu.... ol lbe people. w. llff<l to tbanl: OIMI
Oo.o of Ui• but tn.<>ts •nr ..,rltbio,
bas... And tb~y did.
for all tbat •• pc>aseM, l'Ulemberlng tb.&I
aod o•~ U.ai bM d6•• o,on JO()d, perho la the ""1lrCO ot It. We 11...S to be
1~. Thia "''"' bad b,.•en In revolt ~•n•t
bt,Jll, IJilollall, tW'OU'tl<'llUff pobltobod,
the Jtoma.ns.. and aliO aga.lus·t all autbol'lb.urubto betoM him, "' be alon, 11 able to
It ••••• gout old or o,H Qt dat.e.
ty. Ho bad led a. oorl of bamUl Ute, and
glYe u1 tho oplrltllaJ <1\lallftcatlont tor bear•
Wo h••· All tnilralr M,r ed lllou, of "
bo,1 robbed and m1u'dcre<1. He waa one ot
lnr the atr11lo ot proaperHr wllhout being
ll'lll'fl, with blaolr <Ottr,
t.be Vef'Y Wot'IL of nwo. lle waa an enemy
tnJ\,red by It.. All cl._
need ttu, power
'P:rleai,3aM•III
......
, .........
to bis own prople. u well •• to tbo nom•
of 00d Ill t)lelr blill't&, If tho rich bu• It,
ano. nut he bad bee• caugllt. ud ..-u In
111•1ma.1 do groat eood wllb lbolr weallll,
Will ... u to dlll•-•
add...._
If
prlll(•n. condemned 10 be en,clded; "oul(l
HIQ it to the glory ot Ood. If lb• poor
doolred.
probably have beeu oruclOed 11\al ~••Y
have It. tber ...111be aavt<I tro111bltt.e.ruu
morning but tor tbla behavior o! 111•Jeu,
and will be In the ..,,,. ot eotarpd pr<IOlP. L. RQWB, Publlsll,.r,
1'9•10'. Ltt Qo(l be Ult.Plfled. Let blm
20. When tbe mob btul m,ute 11, den,and
C:INC:INNA 'Tl, OfflO.
have the glory ot our IIYU. •nd lot 11.1
that lla.-..bbu be released, PUllte ronld
not believe that they 1'anted Je.ua \llled.
.eel< tro111 11,IUII lftl lltnno,I.lie di►
cltarp or prlnlo -.nd public dull .. .,. tbe7
tie thougllt tllat a 11>uebleu aevcre punlthment ..-ould be l!llOllgb fur him., IO h•
CORI.I.betoNI 1)1;
asked, In a&toolalt.nwn,, "What llball I do
A.n ucbinp
~ I.Ila dlu.pJIN,r•
,.Ith Jegu11, "ho ts called C'lltt1t!' Thi•
ance Of a Now fort IMlnlt me-.111re,- boy
anointed one, "''h\ ·shall bo done ...,lib wJlb S:00,000 of o.qotle.bl• .. c11rltlu, rallH
blm? Re dl4 not thtnt lt J)Otlilbl• thai
• qutaUon .. to tbe juottc. of IIIbJeetina- a
•11•, 1li•414 ~
they ...,ould dco1and bis uuclft'xlan; bul
child to IUch lomptatloa.
l'lo 11 1>ol nt
they did.
Prtete4
It-L.arp, ~ Tn,e, •
ltroQS tll()U#b to ltlOp bl• moral balu ..
FlaeW...p._,
21. A Wilt went up, "C\',acl!J 11.hlll when than, are 10 man,- opporillldlles tor
Cr~lfy hlo,!" 1'11.ls,.,u, t.ltonllbln,. Ha
muJ11s awa:, ,.1111 money. 011!7 men ot
PIUCI!. 40 CJ!!NTa,
could harfill' l>eU•v11It pouible.
Buell bit,
tried character 1hould be )1111
undor lllcb a
t•nih• haa ~91 before -,
and 1et
a!J'&l]I..
,. L
'1act-11;
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ROSA"S THANKSGIVING COMPANY
1'l' UQ..I.A:!'t C'lt.Y.

•~o. dea,r!e, l don't tupr,ooe 1 •hall bav•
nn1<h ot a 'Than l1gh1n'. I meau to go tC)
the !tt~Ung I! lllY Jall!0MH ain't too bad:
but r don·t expect to toast no gN&t. nor
feel very llgbtoom;,. • Tblnp ain't ..-Uh me
a.• ther once wu, -nor u most folU o.f my
age ha. then,. Mltbor.•
llosa Grant folded the hem or Mr &Jll'On
over and over as 1ht1 •~t on • chair lllueb
too hlgh tor her In Old Mrs. Mertlll"I lit•
Ue room. while lh<>lltue Q!d lad.I' her11el!
rocked and lmll and t•tl<ed au at the oam•
Ume.
-roo bad you hnu·t
more l<>lka.""1d
Rou. ul don't know wbat llll' own grandma would do II tho lladn't we and all tb•
rest. But ohe won't b.ue me, not pa an'
ma, nor Jennie. this Than\:ll&IV!n.g, 'cau,e

we ..ve ,noved IO tat a,-,taYfrom bcr. you
8<0e: ll'a .ix bundl'<ld miles.•
"Ye11: thal'a a pity for &JI of you; but I
can•t. 00 $0try. )'OU \:no1\·, !or you've been
auch a nice little neighbor to me ~•er
o,nco rou run In hero to git out of I.be
thunder tho~ 1er. You•ve been real com.•
)'&DYtor me, beside, brlnlln' 111enice tr1111
an' thin.gs, I tblnll; 10meum .. If mr ow1'.
rlllldren hadn't bee1'. too\: a•ar I might
'a' bad .. HtUe ,:randcblld of mr O'l•n ~t
like you, "" boJUU'au' '"'oot; but It wun·t
wo to be: ·ab. well!"
•·1 gueu I mu•t co now. I hope you'll
like the apples; they're lovely l>aked, with
creun an' 1-upr on.•·
"I doo.'t donbt they be.

Come

tu hen

her t&l'L

AND

-will

.....

I wauno do a real nice thing. Juet aay
yea. and then I'll tell you all about It. n
"Turn around, ROIA, dear. Tell mo &II
about It, and then rn BAYye1, If I can."
"'011! 1 boj)<) you wlU. I think It WIil
~,ake Thllllkl!gMng real lo~e\y, lWhlC WO
clln't go ta dear ,grandma••; and thla ot\~
hun"t «ot oo little &lrl• like me. nor nobodi•: and •be don't ex.peel to li!el ,·er1
hap1•Yall alone by 11,....ir, you ,._.,
•·1 •Muld think D<>l;but yon haven't 11&ld
wb.o i-ou are tall<II\Caoout, aor what )'OU
wo.nt me to &a.Yye,1 t()r."
"Wllr .. old Mrs. Morrill. The tCbOOI
t.blldren call her 'Graony; but I don't
thlnll: that's ,·ery nice ol u,em; aud l
,rant to Invite her here Tban1<11:i.tn.c.
She'• going lO cbnreh a,u·llow, but I don't
believe 1be1l ha•• any turlt~y, nor maybe
auy mince p.le. nor cra.nberrlca; and lb.at
.. 111 be dreadtul tor her: l!lJd we co\lld
have ber Ju•t ~ "ell •• not, dOll'l yon
think! She ...-ouldll't be grandma, but I~
.. OUldbe a UUle like lier, 'canle lbe'1 real
old ...

"I'll think It o.-er, dear. and oee tr papa
1>.111
&UJ' egpecl&t plu, ror that day; If 11ot.
•oil •·e ln~lte your lltUe old ladl', remero•
ber tb1.t •h• S. your oom.-r, aud you
mu,~ be yery nle4 to ber."
"Ob! I wUI; a.nd abe can tell the lo.-e11•1 .ttol'lw, how abe <lllDe ta, a b\g $bl!>
troQl Encland, and over the"! abe lived ID
-ahouae with a roof mu• of tlnlw, and tbe
llald1 ~d hedl• arou11d tl>em ju1t like
M.r. Le11wooc1·1,an1 .... fOU bow. Ob!
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our bouMJ.. \...ou Ute turk~r. don•t y0u!"'
"Why, certain I i!.o, though I don't of\en
nt • t.t.si. at It: but deule me! about
oomtn' to YO\lr bouae--1 don't ka.o,r..•
•·nut you -..,m. won~t rt>ur
"lo the.re goln' to be atller oompal\fl"
•·1 gueu not; but "l'e'II ba.ve a lOnlY
tlm&."
"To be ,u.-.. Wbr. It ..-011.ldbe a •<>D·
dertul treat for Ille I() be IQ 'Ollth lolu Oil
( holiday like that. Last Chrt•tmu Mia'
Ilenbam 1ent me In eoma cru.llera an· •
pie, ,.,b1c11-.·u drettul good. an' tbo.,.htlul

-

..... ,..,,111•"4-

W>I'"~
tt. ~®' !IOO.•

14-

:a

LOTUS
LEAVES

... Endless ...
Punishment

A booll: 1>! -

A Dl!llATII Htwe1111

BENJAMIN
a.in.,

'°

117Mt.,..

TtleN

Wllllam W,

_,

...

alGeQ'41.Z

Jarc•

~ &114 the book t• -uulllilt
prl~i.d an.d'delklatel:, lloun" in wl>J.w
Qlotb, -.,)lb .id• title ID sotd leaf.
1!11"ol boot. 1111 Inell.._ It la a pm.

•• ,.,. •• ,..

MANFORD.

'W♦d•l'lll Vt11IH•••lt.••

••U••"'

•ewl ·cauae t waa
JoneBO.m• an' iM>rt o•
shut out ot 111.ln_p.
10 It wauld be amuln'
Ill«> for mo to eome: but how come :,our
ma to think or ukln' me? I mlatruat It
..-as you put bar up to It. now wun·t llf'
"l told ber how nlc~ It would be, and
then abe ..-anted yon m<Hlt u l\\U<,b aa

~-

FRANKUN.

ERASMUS

ot ber to ao: hut 1 crt«l ...-blJ.ltI waa eatln'

PROPOSITION OIIATl!fl'
Do th .. Serlpll&- 1'.-cb that,,.._
Who DI• In Dltobedleaoe to th Opel WII.I 8111\'wl!::Ddl- hntlhm•t
T
P'raakllD allltm1: Manford dellle11.

of -uty,

IU\d •Ill

aiah

• -

lrt.<tl•• ad<lltlOU to ll.btal1'

at>

o• tabla.

Prloe, $1.00.

Bound In clotll, 277 pogoa. Prl-._ tao.

I do."
"Dies• ro•trdear heart! I c,1- 1'11l&Y
out to come. An' 1'11'1athanied 1 e.rlO<\,
but I -gu... It ,.... a mrt of loo.-11'1..
hon10lllck reelh>' breakln' out. I won't teel
so DQ more. ru, 1ure,. "'Ith tuc.b a ntce
Tbankllgtvl"' 0.y tu look lorred to, an'
,uch kind trlendJ to 1111)11<
O( ,ui' old b<)dy
like me:'-ChrlJIJlll rntell.litllC&r.

P. L ROWE. PiiMlallu, Cla~l.. alt. D,

P, l. ltOWl!, Pulla'n, Clacluall, 0.

111ff\oe,

THORNTON

of

flloeot11•""•
Koft,woky

•'•"lr

tlf•

a:i, .. lll&atDIINT
.IOMN
14 Wtl.1.IAMa
,I ..,Ll/9t/ ~"
..flttii flMitA,'• ~.A'-PII
..,, •..._,,al'ld q,.11.,;
.......

A~

au itt.• ,ll"OA.j &D41lo?'M~ ,,. ... of •••t.e1er,
Ula 1,
lldfflll'e la a •n~ ,. ..... ll('t. f0'41ibl,J WO\l1" out tn t.b♦
•• Tltot111to.li, II•• lttN ., Olla atory.
a\t ■ aY ao11
IUt:00.LD a•&D
\'t. 1' wttt·-.-,• btm braftt lD 4•C.Ntat
\fi.UI lllad
na~t. •v•aY- OAIJOBY-WB. 9.ROIJLD RRAll 11' 1' .. 111-.... \0
0

Tborntoll

" tena~

.to•4 SI0tli..-.

know, wb•n JoJfl\l bwrs are bMt;
He ..,Ilda thtln U h• It Oleet;
Wbell thou but bol'lle th• ll••Y t•t.
And •rt made 'tro.m &II 4-'L
And make.

_.,

...__,-1,,tM

_.,_w1u-..-•---•
-~-..m
___ ., __...,_..,,_c,-.
___

~1 c1on·tdoubt 101\ be; b\lt I &ln't _,.
11a<><1ualnted
"Ith )'Our ma, oo I "oaldn.'t
reel trft. t() tome •• a. "Tl.dto.r~""
"Sb• want, you. and all ot •• llo. You
can go to cbun:b JI.rat, I( :,ou Uh to. but
all de.:, and Ull booUme we want YQU to

want aome-lhlng to t\luch, n,,a.n1ma; 1 mean

__

__

wnn~<!<I taee and 1n the dim .,.._
"l come on purto. ln1I~ tou lo our
!louse. TbuklC\•I.DC Dt.i·. We're going to
h&Ye the llfft dln.nor, and a lovel7 Ume.
0
)OU k:now.

He oomea to th"

7

BeautifulDinnerSet
~-iEFREE

ac&tn.. Ht-

.oon as you cau, dt&rte; It does DlJ lonely
old heart good to look at you n_ow and
tben."
Th•t nlgbl Ro•• put Iler arm about her
mother's n<>el<,and tald. ooaxln_gly: "1

THE WAY..

She

l>.ua't llv«i hoo • •long. neither;
Ille D10Y\'dbto be by IOJUe foln kne", an.d moet rlpt aw,u, th-, 9014 out
and "eut cl.ar out W-ut, llnd al,e 'lrllh•
e~U)' d&l' abe WU baelr In li:nglt.Dd..w
'X'b• next lllOrnlug. wben "RoM ,..,nt to
Cl~ bM lllvltatlon. .........
Ill _.
a 4•
llJb,tNl h~rrY lhe nn all ~ way to tbe
UIUe llou .. •bere bu old Mend ...,_t.d
two roouw, and lalrl1 danced on tb• am
whllf> ab.e waitto be k>t la; but. onee
lldm.llt."'1. abe .. .., t~cec o! tea.NI on the

F"<M'
·t1owers•• ptll~red tn 'b8atttul )la,.
ne. now tort 1N huUt };Mat7..C.etiill.J'~

~! t•i:;tt,=~t~~,t~t

toff
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'll •ho,dJ be r-.l l>yall, All lovere ol .010 lruih will 1ltllghl to «ad It, lhtY1
r-1, aJtd h•ntl to th°"" ,.-t,o lla,·e <l•J>At1«<l
l\''1"•\be 41.th, No iatdt <an be bl11<1
"11b tl1e 1pirit in ..-bl<:)Ithe. boolr lo ,mlta,.
IT MEANS DEATH TO INNOVATIONS.
The chat"(h ill n•lt"'1 to il• tr110 i-twn.
The outbo< d..i. wiO. ta<t,o wlik.h
hav-e.~ed
irt ~· O\\'U pt'f~-.J
t.-penEl1oce.. Rud, be COil,mc:4Zlll. cl:rcu.l&t:e..
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CHRISTIAN

8

LEADER

tuk upoa tlltJr -••
Ill- ~~ 1oara.
Baptlam oomma.ndoel by- tho W.,n .ruu.,
In hi• tut wONts to .Illa cll-u
w1tnaud bX tbem practl~
-wu ,,.~, adnilnbite~ by poor(~ or •PrlnJrUnr, Tho d.,_
.i.ton of lwuty•ft•• mell Jiu t('l ••Ille
tlle CWIIJll&llll ot the Lord Juu.a. who uld
ll la "tatn to tAch the -tlona
ot ioenBut Aaron. U,e lint grteai of th dell.-ered
POOl)leo! lor&el. a.ud Jerolx>&m, Ille lint
kine; ot 111&1t111r4omof r,raet. made IO<I•
ot gol<I, 111<1th people w1Ultlgly a,e<,ple-1
\he 11ew godo. Aaroo nd Jeroboam ba,>e
llad man, all«ttle()rS.

ANO

THE

WAY.

Of \II .. It••
bu atC..11.declUU... _.._
m.~tlnp
tills Y,.,,.l'.""'e~ no .-1
effort
wu m ..dt, an,! tb11t>o\loct!o.tl1:11oadl ~•••
iwr iu.••d. wu ru ab~ ot Ihle t"OO......,Uon
et!:ott.

"°

~ Q<ld llollitlu to h,~
Nlollll!a"'l' ..,lUI lllm., tbat ll• ""'-1 1UhtllD<ld, «nd ID11Yt\1'1111>t bro>1Cht \&<It.
lo rllllltll!OOsak i. a Mtl Ila, fw ai,,y
<0•11>11~lt:r
Ill♦ ,-,,.\ll•llt
""'k•.t
a.-. t .....to<l a~ llladl;,-, an4 an U ""'4~
TIie llultal<> t"'!ler Nl'Qrted
.....
Publlsbad ltNry Tueeday.
,....,,~
l•tO
Lb~
l>oot
10<lal
<lr<lea.
u .,_
o\l.1er mtaat<'Mluf DlNUns:
Nel<- Yo•~-Nm.arllalll<I <>Jrerln« WU
th ~ht...,._
Tbo d•~•
th•" ll IN'II
I.UOS 6. B11:LL,
ma.le ) -uterd"-"' at two .. oir..
ot lhe I.hat an u..e rtght'°"e will ..-.oa ,.._P-•
l···········Bl>rt0M.
1. A. B.lRI>ING,
Cllrl&llall and Ml.ollioM'rt .-\Ill••·· In tM
Coei,.t "('ab;lmacle, at El&btll A\•..,ue and fl'OID..that regiOll.
l:BSSll P. SllWJILX., j Ao•ooun lllllTOU,
Fort¥•1uUr\ll \ltreet. "'h•a t,110an,ul•l ap,,
'l'b .. apostl• plo.llllT ltlla ... lit I• DOI
R. a. BOLI.,
(
P""l !or .f'o«-lg,, ~lt"'1otlt ,. •• -~
Tb.•
Ulll1"3'. about the d.l..ihl•rlr, lb• adulltttotal amount colle<te<I at tile mo~
0114 tu ro•tt\)\ll ot 1ht •urld, ll•~ 01 u,_
ClNCINN,\TI, NOVEMBER 20, 1'°'aad alttrll\>011 11emc,ee ,..,. ta.~~3-10.
Whl) ..,.. taJlod brvl\lU$<
•
J,;qde1>1l:, we all bat:6 1>.10<,b
to lear,,. Ill
TlRMS Of' SU9SCRIPTION.
Bro. l)ar!,s a,,k1 ti I~
probll>tlloa at \0
tbe way of g! vlog.
More Talk Wille o! I.he llfark.-A "''l~ety,.
<O~i>t.111 11 11,:,,ll'l'd to tb~ I"""1•, t.>.ble,
'"'• .............. o.. """-, ............
.. 'N!&d auU,or or rellclou, llter.iuro lndlll~"N
1,t1.M .. 0111•r M.,.n.u •• .,..·t_o ... v .. r, • 1.00
Sev•rt1I -.•ho we..., con1P('t~nt to j\ldgo
or I• It g~nor.i. :P1111l'1
an•*~t It: "N'ot•
f•Pi"He.~ifp•Mfi••d.._..-,_
.. • •,..
,. St,oe
In the followlnc Idle u.tlt.:
dOCl&.N'd
Ulat
the ID.Qlotbeaut!t:ltl mu•ll> at
tbM Ollll lht<t Yt 'hva lkO rti-J)y
,.llh
t..-. •• , t..l~t
ffmt~ ♦ltlrlt alNIU..PI, n ........,
Ftn,t and tor<unott. ot coul'M!, the,..
the t,onv~uon w•a I.bat oc tlle Neu 111
..
httt>.~ ~ l>Ol ll'.IClt• II.Im. ... lntllllat•. a
1'jU<IIalW"Tt be Ute l)ivl'ue Call. Nolblng
ter11,when tb~_y b1td IK>. acoompanhntnt.
hrotltar
a"'10d.lt•
"")'wller-.
It
Ill
ptoi,tr
<an <omP'!-UIAletor It• l..,k The ...,.1 of
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS
to go to llla1 to adD1onh!II lllin In lo,.,:
the young appllrant Car Otlr mlnlltJ-7 must
1'0 o.rd•rta.• a cb.Mi,1• of Mld,-., alwa71 ......
Tbo total number ot U<lleta aold to
bu·e b<lOn! Ibo mice from Ule mld1t ol
but llOt lo Ml Wltb 11.lm... bla lll>m-. nor
Ult oarne •I tht M-noa. po.t-otllc.. eount., ~
llultllo by all tt.llroAdl Pllt•~
Dullalo
the
Serapbltn,
crying.
",Yboru
abaU
I
to 111.,tt• bin, u • fr~d
to )1>11.r40W~
Stat• where tlle pa,p.r l.t ,otq, ~ wb.en 1' 1• to
.,.... %.10!. Tho crowd e~IWJ<'tedby the
aend. and -.ho wl!I go for usr' ud must
IO &ftfJir '-be chao1e.
1'hla la a =r
iml)()rtanl 1-w tbat It ,.,,,.
hav& answ-ored, "Here am t: send mo."
llulfalo local oomtnltle<> WU eaUtt>ol"'-1.al
~,u .. to dlac0nth1oe matt, ~ .ooom;enttd by
little beecltd.
With this aro alwa:ra the di-fine glltg.
fl'OUI 7.0(1(1to 10,000. ,IM Ytt.. WJth all
ful
.,.-nteQt, loo d&te, Tbt Y-tHow label b8.rl11.a:
The l)~•eoco ol theoe 1na11poo1111ble
'rOUr nam• 1how• to wba1; ume your au.1»cnpt,1oa.
&JmetlA>~, lo O\lr ,ory 'lmporle<t J\IJ'.c·
reQuisllea mm~t be tu,Cer~nM and Yerl• Ule •1..-clal advertls.lllg, 4p,eciAI p,.rtl~••
ll ~td.
ISU*l1PUOD.1
HplN
., lh• ant or , ...
•1>cdal tra!AA special llo<lu,, tllld •Ith
mtnt, It ~•m"' lt w~uld ~ well to go tn,o·
fled by- every 18'1 lhat we <An apply; and
tft9,Glb l.Dd1c.t~Oll
I.be 1-be.L N•••ublcrtpUOQ.t
Nl•-•ra Falla u the IIT8t drawing can!,
W'hien.we are •• aurt!'~o.s men tan be.. that
tho boru• ot 111<.11.
a 111aa,
•-1111-1 I( be "
l'-.ott.,,.ct. befon \b• Dl.ldd .. ot th• Dl.ODlh ,rut.,.
I.lie total out.Ide
attend1nce
barel,
0"'1.1t4,d. trom lh• I.NL or tba&. month, aod au • neither l1 ,..,It.In,;, ..... D1"8l ll)&N> Aellhor
a manot matatlal •MIU. and mut.l PG••
.,.,.,,.
for t.bal, ffl.OAli HM:
IO.btcrll)lkult ,...
money nor patu1 to give the 111.gbealll0118h -•h<'<l 2,000.
fl', and a1>td~ tbtr• durtnc, • ruee11111,tn
and keeneot <'<lg,,to the 'O'e&JlOn I.bat God
otlTtd alter the middle of 1..bt month wm 4at4
la Ille <oft\''!llllon Idea dying out? Or
the ho~ or ..a,•1n, bltn. l.lut 111.e,•th
{totQ. tbe ftrU of lb• t0Uowtn1 montb..
baa placed at our d!gl)(lsa}.
aro tho "cmnn,on t>O<>L>lo-"
getUn,; tired et
U anytblol'ltwrntea
tor tbf:edlt-ONQJ' tor-put,..
CO-tit• our JU<l&'.OlfDll 00110lct WIil!. (loJ'•
"Al~·a.1·•
the
Divine
Call."
"Our
~fin•
P".)•lng
for
their
own
lo,U,lng
QIW
m~als
l\G•Oon.. tt 'O'ltttl.,. OU. Mperate &bMt, troJ't\ tbati
com,nand, and •U CbrlsUMli l<M'if wblcll
h,tr)',"-lli 1blch out oC l\\"O bu.udred! Tb.ere
ou whlph tho uame1 ot t\lbtcrlbert or otdtrt ar.
lor tllt mere privilege of "looklog on"?
ahould rtve wa,.
n1ue11.
a.re ..young applkanta'• for the mlol1t.ry
:Ku.-✓__,, be ... , 'by llODeJ' Order, E.zpNN.
.. \\ bat ohould an evaagoll•t do ,.lion h4
"f an the dcnomloatlous., ca('b lfhb hs
WITH WHOM ,\kB WB NOT TO BAT.
Ja.11.k
Dratit or Lgt1~rc-d l.•.uu. at oar rhk.
goo, Into a <0mmulllt1 11•be.-. the wbc;lo
"dlsUn<t bel!<f." Now. to tell t.bo l)<'Ople
a.teit ot ad'rflrtllluc
f\J,ra.llbe.1 OD •ppUNI
011.
NOR TO HAVI! COMP,\NYr.
UJ comm1uucatton.1 •hoot N 1144t'NMd, aDd
C'hun,ll hu goovoonr rnto Sat1u·1 "'"l<oY"
that ear-h one of au these m1n\1te.rs must
,I. A. )t,
,-.lti.acea mact• ..,-abte. to
lnqull"'8 Bro. Onll.
Plant an -tolla
ha\-e ht1-ard.th<" voloo ot tho Seraphim, and.
Bro. Chule6 F. Da, la. nt Coal C\ty, In,i., chuteb lbIf l)Ohlble; It Ml. ltilYe the
'-"'<'h baa reoeh<'<I t~ "divine g1r~ ... ls to
F. L. ROWE, Publi ..her,
a$ka
me
to
write
on
tbe
tollow1'QC
:le-rip.
plM'e aa one dOOOl("d,to 4}e.strucuon. a1ul
llold that voice reaponolble for all tho
...
E.l- Str••I.
• CINCINNA'X"l.
0..
htf't"S: ··nut ye. bt'flb.rt'n, bo not wt-:.ry hunt a more protl.table fteld.
"dM•lono ot the Church,'" .. 1d 10 bo lo lhlo
in
~•e-U"Uolng
And
If
an)'
1nau
obeyet!t
uot.
0
land, l-favlng these, lndlspensabl• requtr-attr.d. at th~ potttodlc-e at Ctodooatt. o.. ••
llut the.-. Is 1nothtr rh,u that tt, t.en
our •·c,,rtl b.r tbt.a t.pl:l!itle. note that n· Ul~
MCODd-d&• ••tter.
1ltes .. after fWfPY'teel-surc
that ntUbcr
,.o,... lh•n u,... druoke11, N>•etoua aM
that r• buo no oompa,.y "'Ith blm, to tl>.e
Is lacklns---tbo •·divine .. u.. and th•
actultorou 1J<OPl6•• ha1•e befn l'<l&\lln,1
<nd tllal M ml\y be uhaooed,
Ancl HI
EDITORJ,\L JOTTINGS.
"'dh·tne gt°'" "we"-who!..mu.81alv1 the
abool. ThIIOO• 1t011l8, -~ a rut.-, •••
<"OUMbll'l:l t'IOt as an_etl'fin1~\but •c.tmon:sh
hlgl\e,it
pollah
and
keene•t
edgc"'-to
Qod·a
not
lntendlq to lint\ lb♦ Church, Th~,
..,Vldo of tbe Ma1·k."-A )'lous and
him u a brot~.,.. (3 Tt, .... tonlan, Ill
Ch01i5en
weal)Ona.
Thia
Lil
tta1
\mpu<l('ur,e•r•
moroty
'il'aalt,
ll'l'tt<>htlt bodte9, who
learned edlror (a ma11ot wtde readlM~ or
13-161.
latk lorN> a11d characler. Th.,y •r• to ~
re11gtou.t literature.) Vt'ril1"1that;
•·Som~ a. new ardM.
<\t anolbor pla,., the same <\POii-tieP<lul
pitied an~ ,..monotrate<I wltb. nui tb•
Thi• "divine eall" aod tlleM
"dlVln•
Ytrr good men som.-thnea indulge tu talk
write& as to.How,: ·~1 wrote \1nlo you •n
t1orst cl•><S It! & hl&h·kan1lod .. l ol p,o.
U,at II qutte· •·Ide or the ruark.. Thi• CODI•
11l1t•·•an, m•re •llama. 1'b.e !'ope eall• hta an e1ltall" t.o bav• no cttm.pany 111·1th
the torr.-i
C'hrlotlooo. woo ar. engu,<1 111•
mfnt. l• LI true or good me-n who wrh.e C'&r«tlnalsand b'8hops.-tb~y ,wear .to obey
nlcatora; not at all meanlnt 't\iltb th• forl><'••l•tr•t Uc\ r~l~nu,..
war •tr'•ln•t
him. The Eug11,h Olahop puta bit holy
11 It 18 o! good men who "Indulge lu talk."
ukators of tbla wor1J, Gr wttb \.h·l- NH tClod'• truth, and 00<.I'• Churrli.. ThtY ah,r;y
han,ta ttj)OU lho l!.Md o! hll kn,... lln_g 0\18 l\n1l cxtorttontr,
'l'bl■ editor may b.a,·c oll<'n read tbe wr,t•
ur wttl:t ldaluf ..t.l;
In r•u•lng dM•lons bf a,hocollu11 ao1ne,.enunt. 1ud bu the arrog,uu.·@to uy· "U~
1ng ot eomc gooJ men plht>retl hlto an
for thon must )e nee-th go out or the wo.,1:
C("lv-ethe Holy Ghoat ror it.be oftlr, to whh::h but u it llf., l wrote unto you n..:t.,.lo ~cct., t:11•~ !lo.I dOe,J not 1'<lij1tlro:or, bf 1ottlnt1
....,rubly by order ol " Rebel Parllaruout
a.•lde:
In whole or lt1 oart. son,atblns be
\\b.lch bad abollobed tile rule or "Oiab<1p;• \li't'I b,ave call~ you." Dul who tner ,aw or
company, lt aoy n,an Huu 11 na.ru.Nt a
heard an.y ,nbJ~Dl'e that tho fol"('NJaubJN:t brother be a. twui('ator or C(?\·ttou.:i.w au ~u or.ta10..i. Paul fll"\"-'of tl\NJI In
who were tho loyal Mrvants or their King,
tbftliP W\ll'ds:
"Nuw t be,t.:eetb 1.ou. btfllR•
of lbls ·•ordination·• bad auy ..dllln, ~lrti"
"tho l.ont·s ADolllted," The "dM•••"'
Ltlotalf'r, or a r("Ylkr, ur a dnu,kard, ur ao.
~H,
mark them tbat .,.
ta\l.llDjt
the
In ('()n,sequenN or fhe holy b\ahop·a Idle Ol:H)rUoo~r; ydlh jllt~b a one -oo out to N.t.
WINI Into that Aaerubh• w<'.re wll11ng lu
talk? JE"'&WIw•r-nNt hb a..poelk& ut tbe.,:l"
)»'tJ)U<l
l\ LAWol Ordhlltlon 111d Forni 0(
Fur wbaf ha.v.e I h">ilo YIltb i1h\.:,,n~ h~m dh i.101,• aod OC"t•◄lon• or sh\mbHut1. C-Oll•
lrary l'1 tb• 4oelrlue wlll<b. ye 1...,ne.r; .
\Vorab.lp, io 00 -eu!01'<'tJoo ;he whoh.• na• "lat,e l)l'tl.Plleta IU(\ !al.., Cbrl•t•" wbo
<that a,·e wttl'lout? Do nOl ye Jt.nlge lbtni
an,I t~rn e.woy ftQm th~m. For tbi.'Y that
WO\tldcoma aud dt'<'el..-emany. Tho rnl<'n. t.bat are with.In? But lllfln.l th.at ore wtth,
llon by the acl O( lliat Rrbel P•rlla.urut.
at, ancll' Mrv♦- not our Lord r.Jtrta.t, but
or each dt>uomlnatS.011are I.he ,:1~<"r•of all
,vhtll that Auewbl)J' had bren redU('t'd to
out l'lotl Judlt1'th. l'nt awo.y the wk,ed
lhtlr own b<lty: and bY tll•lr ~lllootll and
th~ offl("egthtlr appll~talB ran receno.. Ood,
tortr-ntne "dl\'iO('a." tbf"Y took ~,p the matr.uan from among rou~hN"
(I Cor. ,.
fair lll>f<!t•h they be1tull• the 11,..,,, ur t.no
1:1orC'brlsl. nor t.bt' lloty SplrlC~ 1n1uld not
ter of "baptlzln11 1ho rhlld," for lo th9--ll).
lnu<ll",at" Oloman, ~••· 17, 181.
~nfftMl rHl)Oll■lbllllY tor a.n)• of 1h.c u,, l
\
dJ&l• tn th.at DAlloo ftlw pa~ntg dart"\1 to
In rontlh.·t "hh the:&e Phd¥H,
as some
TbH• ar~ b'lll. ••rY bad l)C'llpl<>.111•1
rear lbttr lnfant.15without pf't't;.e.ulinglhe.m btuut:N't1 ml'l)h•trlet or d1vlne calla. Hewn~
""em lo tbln~. M&1thew ~·•:
"Mid It ar• uol aern.nt, ol Christ at all,. a!S t'aut
bas bool'd tnd l)e,11evc,the gooO Udlng1 or
to th& "ordt.hle<t mlnialt"Tfl" to re<'f'h'(' tbo
<-ame to lllUft as Jesus Ml a.t o,eat In lhe
11lah1ly tMch...
lh01'!1"1\ lh•Y .... com,
''.hoty u.cramel.\t,·• whleh ouly au<-h n:u,u .T••oo. tM Sou or Oo,l-4ils nalt,'d l..<>1<\ hOUS4",™~hohl,m:1.ny l)UbllMlnJ and ahurnra
monly l•ader4 In tho cllUr~btJI,
of atl~bu
the acrougest dhlue c..-11to
ooold adminloter. Tw•nty-lh• or ib• forlycame and oat do..-n with ;.,,,. and b!l di••
Wb<-11a n1a.n10 l:olr lalla away ftom Ill•
,,..._ell ll\at G<MJP"I.
nlot "dMneo·• rnled thot "D111plngal tho
rtplH. Anll .. b ... Ute PhariM<a ... ,.. ll,
touo ... blp nl tbo Cbul'th tbat ao one ,..
pe.rsou h;1to tbe water la not. uec:esaary"'they .. 1t1 to hi• dloclpll'll, \\'ltJ .-tcth YOUT
car.la blm "" & memb.-r tll,...,..r. I do not
tbtT dare not. dare to a3.)T that lb@aposllea
SOMI! SOCIBTV .. ITEMS.
Te.acbt>.rwith 1bc 1"!b1icana amt sln.nenf
<lllnk he 1bould b& Dllmber<ld •llll tlloto
chosen an.d t.ralnoo tn th• ,orda of God
ln a atgned •tatemeot. In tb.e Chllatlan
Uut w~en ho h~atd lt, be Hiil: 1·:n.cy
dleordtrlY Ol)... Wbo are col!ed brol.betll,
by tho Lord J.,,u, h&<I not oommanM<I ('<mtnn- (C'lllcagol. just before tho nulfalo
(bit are whole ha, e no nelfd ot a.. iihY•
whom
w• are oot lo eat wltb.
Ind prartl~1 "dipping of lh•
lnto Conveotioll. Se~ret-ary Ralna uya:
.11\dan. but tl):ey tb11t ar& airk ... , J came
the water.'' They wu·e the la,wmak.tn.
1'be book• of Ute l()Clety closed tor lhe
:not to taU tbe. rt.ghteo~i hut ainoers·~
ml••lonary y•ar. S•ot 30. wltll total reTHE CONTlt.ACT WHICH GOD P.RO'.
OlalL Ix, 11).13).
amou.1utng to ,m,i21S, a g.Un over
Tweuty-..four- or tho.le "dh'ine."
, u.ted teJpt.s
POStS TO HIS CHILDRIIN
,.he pret-ious year or ,u.80-4, o.r moto than
Luke aaya: .. Now all t•• f"lbll<ns and
n,ry
llme, to .....,_, •• dipping IOLOtb• IS Jl<'r e<ent lncr<>Ue:
~. A.. 1L
a.tune.rs ,rue ll.rawta,g IW\\t unto bun lo
The Ruffalo dalllea ca,·e Ule Inc-..
u
water:·-not
to COIDQU!.Dff
'but to ·~ttae.n·e·•
bea.r blm J\od both th• Phari... .. aM the
('hrlsUao •w>1M work f>l1 Ill<!Nll•
u per «ot.
d\J>PltlK, wblch ....
tho l)rt.Ctle& then.
tn,t wblcb th, Lord proto u1 lo
scrlbca lllllrn,11~1'<1.
aaylUII, 'Thi• l]llUJ , ...
Aoy ~hlld o! twelv• ye•ra coul<I toU YOU
T!l.,. twtnl)·•!our w·er&cb.eequal@In learuMatthew vi. l~, ror btrond • dou~t It 1,
celntb. alnn,ra, and eat<1tl1 wll.h IMhl"
log, an<I th<>,_,1o.r•
In b.on..,ty and 10,•o that $1%,884l• only 5 per oellt. lncre&llt,
tl,uh
xv.
l,
t).
Then
<Olllt
lh•
par$cbllla
tb•
llelt
n11ru,d&1
art11tt.11tmen,
ant
ChrJ•
and not a per cent. !Jut wo ouvP<>te all
o! ti).<, reeorded truth, of Ille twenty-llro,
ttn ,._.. po,ial&lr m•llo. It cu•ranlee~ to
ti\• socleti Mrndo received It without
ol 1-1>•l°"I lh .. p, the IOlll pie.,. o.t mony,
but th•Y were out..-oted by
,-~e. Tbt qu .. uon.and an bo&all,iJJ of tbelr g-t
an.d of t11• 1.. 1 boy-t~
prodigal IIQU.
you juat the u~pon )'OU noeJ. no m•tl!r
b..,.tY·II•~ aloo .. Id tbat "bapllsm~-tlla.t
tu«e&M.".!
Bro. na\ t, L.;ka· ,.,,11t-,ahouJ,t we aot
,-,ben ,rou an, or Uild\'r 'IJh•t. t:fl'(1111l'i-. "dlpplllg"-the meanln.c of l.lltre·• word
"'""-""•· Yott ,.111 be Ju•t u w•ll cared fijr
Th• llutr.io ('<>urlor Sta.led tl)at u,_.,... 11..-p <OIIIP••Y -..Ith our b"'\h-"n who are
-i. tlcb"1' a4mlnlot•m by •pouru,g or
IMDg ID .ti)!..
J;Jnl.
bt,can•• Cod 1..Ua ,b,o you ,..., abl• t.oclOlltU, u when you
aprln'llllng of watu"-aa
bQld au untl'!lll\ ........ ft•• tM\l.aand PM!OleDt•• Ill• -·
"NOl& tlltlt do 11n1cb.;•nd It ma1t,,. not how •mall Cir
oom.munlon ~rvJ06 Sm1,.da.y 1.rten.100.11, Uf AOt lO do It. He Sil)·l;
•• w~ ever uit.ut4 by prl.-1 nr Po~
bow !ar11•-,our ta,nll~ m•1 bo, nor wh•!Mt
man, that ,·• ha1•• no <!OmPIIIYw\PI hrm,
0.,1, ll, A •P""lol •011ea1 ,..,.. lllatl& at
!;UH)Jr be.n, la a taQl!>lt Of "J,ood IUtU IO•
that "'""1011, lltld A COll@!!llo"taltfll !or
!l) lb~ end Uia1 b~ rui,.y 11, 111hamed• Ffow• J'tl\l ploT dlst>lowt• tb• poop.le. It Oali
dulcinr; lo. talk ,wJdt of lb.& Dl&tll.!~ TbMlnlalel'lal Reller. wblcii IIIIOWl!Ad to
ovtr, •• an lol~ Dot IQ "'""'t hhn u u
1ou 111- Jtl>o,u
It -•
a 111antr.
twe11t,....avo _,.
~ara l.111~
• he .. ,
ntt, b&re!T1e "!'eta• bead! Th• wl'lt-,
""';11111but lo •~monllb. blllll u a brolber
aa<IJ•~•~•dent, a aotlllns olN aa """
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task upou their ouc:ceuorath2GOyears.
Baptlom eommande<t by tho ntuo J09u.,
In bis lut. word1 to ble cb08en wltn:ene•,
and _bf lhem J)racUced, wu n.evor a.dmJn..
lstered by pc,urlng or •prlnkllng.
Tbe dectolon ot t•enty,ftve -men bu 0<t uldc
the command of th Lord JeolUI, WbOUld
la vain to teach the tradltlou1 o[ men.
Dut Aaron, tbe ftrat prl08t o[ the ddl\•ered
pe<,ple ot lorael, and Jeroboam, tbo lint
kJng o! Uie kln.adom of hraeJ,,1ode god•
or gold, and the people wllllngly accepted
the new g-odJ, Aaron and Jeroboam have
bad many eucccuor:a.

AND

THE

J

l@t

; a

a ti

WAV..

of Lbeso ltenis hao attended three mua
me('tlnp lhl.a year wh•re no i,reat effort
w-a, ma<lo, and tbe ooll®tlon tn ea.ch ca.ee,
per head, wu fa, ahead o[ tbt• ,01ivenuon
ellort.
•
.......
Tbe aame Bu!l'alo paper N!ported 1111•
other mtulonary mee.Uog:
New York.-A remarkable otrer1.og .-u
made ye1te.rday at t"'O service. of the
ChrloUan, and Mloolonary Alliance ·tu Iha •
Oooplll Tabernac.le, at lill.gbt.hAvenue and
EOrtY•fourtb Stt~t. whCD the annual at)peal !or For~lgn Ml""lon. wa1 mode. Tbe
!0111 amount coU..eted at the morul.ng
and att.ernoon service. wa• ,n.713.SO.
Svldently we all have much to learn In
u.e -.,a, of gt•lnr.

lo the 8N!>lldplace, God bolls us to hare no
"""'I¥1Dl' "1th him, that be may be
aabamed, and may th\11 ~ brought tacit
to rlgbteouaneu.
,~ la a 1ad dar tor any
comlbunlt)' wbeo the 11<t1lsteul17 wlck•d
are tr .. t..i •• l<lndly, ancl are u readl!)<
Publlebe4 Bvory Tueeday.
rec,,lved into the bea\ -1•1 Clrtltt. u a,..
Lbe ~lt:hteou1, The dangu U1.e11la gt-tat
lilll!S 8, DgL.L,
} ., ,. ,. , ,. , , gl>IT0BI,
lho.t all the rl(bttoUI Will soon dlaa11))<!&r
l, A. HARDING,
from !bal xcglon.
IESSg r. sgwBLL,
Tbe ap0oUe plalnly \ellJi •• be la not
AH0CI.A.Ta Bflt'l'0M,
R. II, DOLJ.,
talking about Ille dioordnty. Ute &dllller0111, the covetoua of· the worl<I,but ol thCINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 20, 1'106.
who are called. brothet1.
TE.RMS OF SU8SCRIPTION.
J3rn. Da¥1, uk,i ti: lhll prohlbtUon u to
More Talk Wide o! the Mark.-A Wldelycompany I• llmlted to the Lord's t~bt,,
11•11• l•b••riptiH,
o.. Yu,, .. .. • • • • 11...
roM autbor.o! rellgloua llteraluro lt1dul1,c•
Jfl.•MHth1ar
M•t•D1ll•1111t•1t.,O••Y•ar,
• 2,00
Several who were oom)'K\tcnt to judge
or Is lt general. Paul'• tnl'\\'e.r I•: "Note
'foP, .. oh•n,lrp1idl11od• .. "- • • .....
11.00
In the following- Idle talk:
doclarod that the most b<lautlruJ music at
lbat man t.bal l'• 1tave M company wtth
~•r•ft•, looludi111oott•t•, •ltht ahilll-"tlt 1111 P••c..
First and roretnollt. ot course, there
the con,·cnllon waie that ot. the Netz al&- him.'' Do not make him au lnUmate, a
niu•l alway, bo tho Divine· Call. Nothing
tera. "\\•henthey had no· aecompantment.
tamlllar associate an1Whore. ll ls ptol)<r
ean compeoah.tc tor ~It• lack. Tho M>ulof
SPECIAi. DIRECTIONS,
«> I" to 'him to admonlab hltn In love;
tbc young appUcant. tor our mlnlatry must
The
tolal
number
or
Ucketa
sold
to
I~ 0N1etta1 a oh.an.a- or M1<1rea-.ahra11 rt"~
have heard lho ,•olce from tho midst of
but noi to eat -..•1thhim tn ht-a ho.me; nor
lbt name et the penoa, l)Oflt.-offlce, eount-7 and
Hu!l'alo by all railroad• entering Du!l'alo
tho SC.rapbhn, catng,
''Whom 1ha1I I
lo ln,•lte bliri u t. tr~d
to your hom•.
St.ate ..-b,ire t-he paper It soing 1 a.od.wben u. •• to
iJ.end, and who w111go tor ug !'' and. must
was 2,102. The crowd expected by the
co aitor the ohit.n1e,
1
Tblo
I• a very Important law that 11 very
hnvo answered, ' Hcre am t; ec.nd me."
Buffalo locaJ comnllttec was eat.Imated. at
~rd6rt to dt.XmtJntJt l'DQlt bt aoooni;.anJed b7
little
heeded.
WJth
this·
aro
always
the
divine
gl!LB.
from 7,000 lo 10,000. And yet, with all
~I,
aymtnt- Lo dale. The 71tlow label b&uinr
Tho presence or theao lndlaponsablo
rout n,m-, •bows to wbat U1.n1t700.r •ubacrlptlon
Sometimes, to our very Im.perfect judg•
the opeclal advertising, Sl)e<)tal parlles,
roqul•lt.ea mui,t. be ascertllJned nnd vcrt·
ti ~ldA 8µbac.rlpt1ou• e.rptn at the flnt. or tbo
special
trains, sl)CC]al bo<ltl, and with
m<nt, It seems, ,ll "'Ould be wdl to go Iulo
fled bY"every l"11t that we can apply; and
mpatb IDdlcat.eOoa tbel11~I. New1u~rtpuoa1
Niagara
J"alls
as
tho
great
drawing
card,
tho
home or 1uch 1. man. Hl>""iallr lf lie II
,..ooo
we
arc
n•
1ure,
o,
me.n
can
ht-,
that
N!CfclW'"-before &be middle or tbe mo.nth wUI be
the total outBtdo atlendance
barely
enM11t.-4·rrom tbe ftnl. or tbal. moolh, a.nd au • neither la lacking, -we rnust al)a.re neither
a man of materlal "·Nlt.b a.n,d mental pow•
•
money
nor
J}atn,
lo
glvo
the
hlghcst
polish
paper-e for thal. montb Hnt;
tubacrtptton,
rt•
roached Z,000.
er. and abide. there du.rln_g a mee,Ung, H\
and ~eenoal odgo to the weap0n tbat God
6t'i'ftd after t-be rwddle or tbe month wm date
Jg t.bc conveaUou 1dca dylng out.! Or
the hope or aavlng him. Dut 11> auclt
trom tbe ftrnol tbe followtur montb..
l1as placed at our dl&J)()sal.
are
tho
"common
people"
getting
Ured
o[
l1 anytbtn11:hwrtlt®
tor tlutMttouor
torpubcueo our J11dgm~nt1 oonftl~ with God'•
".Always tho Divine •Call," "Out Min•
t>aylng !or their own lodging aod meal•
1\catlOD, 1t mn•tbe on a Mparate •h&eL from tlJH
command, and all Cbrlsttana kno.w wbltb
lslry,"-whlcb out ot two hundrnd ! Thero
on Wblph the name, of tubtc.r!ben or orden an
for Ute mero J>rh•ilege or "looking on"?
should give way.
nttteu.
are "young a1>1>llc.ants"tor Lhe mlnlslry
Jlouey m117be HDt. b7 )lone, Order, E:i-preu.
·•What should an evangelist do when be
of aJI the denoro1Dat1ons, each whh itJS WITH WHOM ARE WE NOT TO EAT,
.. lllt Drafl• or Reatnered Leue.r I at. our r1-.1t.
gOM Into a community where the whole.
"distinct IJellcC." No•·, to tell <ho !><OP16
Bat.et ot adnrllllos
turahhell on ilpplluL on ..
NOR TO HAVE COMPANY7 •
\.U commun1eaU001 eboul ~-.itdrNM:d.,
eod
Church bu gone. onr Into Satan·s senloer
that each one ot a11 these mln\stera must
J. A .. ll.
itm.lttaneumad.t
pa,·ahJe, Lo
lnqulr-es Bro. Davia. Plant an ~apo1tol1c
hR\'C hc8rd 010 ,•otc.o of the Scrnpblm, nnd
Bro. Charles P. Da,·ls, o! Coal City, Ind., church there, if possible; It not. leave the
each has rc<::elvcdtho "'divine. gilta," ts Lo
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
asks me to wrlto on the followh1g Scri1>- ])lace as one dooroed -to destrucUon., nni!
hold Utat voice tD•pouslblo !or nit tho
♦as:t !:.lm Str••t.
•
CINCIN_NATI,
·o,
turcs:
'"Dul ye, brt"thrc-n, bo not we::.ry bunt a mor& prolltable fteld.
"<llvlalons of the Church," said 10 l>oIn L11lo
io 1'0ll•dolng. And If &ny mau obeyeth not
• Eottrtd at the l)Ottoffl~ at Clotluoall, O., H
land. Ha,•Jng these ''lndlspen&Able rcQUl•
But t.hero ls nuothu clau that is even
our
word
by this cpt.stt,, note that n·10.
MCOll4-t'IIN
mltlt.r.
altea•• alter e,·ery te&t-gurc that netlbcr
wono than these drunken. covetous ana
tba.t ye have .no comp.atl.Ywab blm. to t?lc
Is lacking-tho
"divine can·· •u<I tho
adulterous peoplo -.·o ha,·e been reading
end Lbat lift may be ashamed. And yet
",HvJue gifts," "wc"-wbo!-"muet
gl,•e the
EDITORIALJOITINGS.
about
These poor ""'111, as a r1<le, are
count him not as an e.uem,,, but admon!sb
lllgb••l
1>0ll1h
and
keenest
e,tgo•·-to
OO<l'a
not Intending- •to burl the Church. Tnc,.
"WJdo of tbe Mark.''-A
)ltoue and
him
M a brolher"' (2 Tlleasalontano !II.
choecn weapons. 1'hls ls real lmpud011<'eare me.rely weak, lrresolutt\ bodles, who
loarncd editor (ll man or wJdo reading or
13<16).
n. new order.
Jack force and character. They ate tu be
religious llloraturo) wrllcs tbll'L: "Some
At another t>lace the 1amc .Apostle Paul
pllled and remonstrated with. But tho
Thia "divine call" and lhclO "dMne
very ·gooo m!\n someUmN1 Indulge In talk
writes
••
follows:
"I wrote unto tou !n
Lbal le quite wldo or tho mark." Tbl• com- gift&" are mere ahems. The 11 01,e call• bla a.n c1rt,t10 lo huve noc.orupany with the for~ worst clu. ls a hlJh•handed .. l oI profexood Christiano, "'ho are en.ga~d In t.
cardlnalc nnd bl&hOJ)&,-lhey8"'ear to obey
ment ts at truo or gOOd meu who write
nlcatora; not at -alt meanlng vdtb lhe tor~ratat~nt
and roh:nlleaa wa.r •snlnst
l<ln,. Tlie ~~ngllsh lll•hop 1111tablo lioly nl<'ators of this ,world, or with t.h~ NW-l•• It la or gOQd meu who "Indulge In talk:·
00<!'8
truth, nnd God's Chu,.,,h. Tbey glory
hand.s UllOO lh(l hOl\d of h.is .kuecl1ng ous antl extort.toners, or wllb tdalolfrJ;
Tblft c<ltlor u1ay h&\'Oortcn road the wrilIn
eaoslng
dh-lslono
by •d vocattng aometug ot BOme good nien g1llher~d luto 1u1 servant, and ltftl!IUlc armgauec lo say: •·Jl'7 for th,c,nm113t)'C. needs go out or the \\'ojU:
thtng lloo dooo not require: or. i,y oe1th1g
aa1:1amblyby order or n llcbel Pn.rUo.muut c-,lvo LhoHoly Oh0&t ror it.he office to \\ hlch
b1\t as It ta, I wrote unto you not• t.o kct.:.p
which had abollshnd Uio rule or "ll1Jiho1,," we have cl\ll(\d you." Dnt who e,·cr saw or conwauy, lf any man that fa namr<t a uidt, In whole nr 1n part, .sometblng be
11eard any tWldenc-ethat the forl"ed 1mbJet.1. brotb<-r be- a rornlC'.alor or co, c-tou1. c,,r nn -has ordaln<'d. Paul •I><aQ of Ibero l11
who won, tho lO)'al sen'Rnls of tbe~i-King,
th84!' words: "Now I beieocb you, bret1'''tho T.ord's Aoolntcd." Tho "dl\'luc.1·• of this ..ordin&Uon•• had any "dhlna r;lfts"
Idolater. or a rovJler, or a dniol.ard, or ao.
re-n, mark them that are cau.atng tho
alloo Into tllal Assembly wore wllllog to tn consequence or t be holy bishop'• Idle <'Xlorttoner; with sucb a one no not to c.1t.
dhto101111and oceaalona or •tnmbttng, oon•
i,rtJ)oro a l..aw or Ordination aiu.1For1n ot tl\tk? Jesus wnrord h1s a[)OStlC'Bof lbcao Jt·or what ha,·e l to do with Jutlb~n,; tbetl'l
trary to Ut-, dO<'trlnn whteb. yo lca1·ue<1;
"tal.!,e )>rophets and fallO Cllrlel•" who ithal are wlll\out ! Do not ya Jud.go them
\VoN1h1l1, to be turorcc<1 on 1ho wholt:' na•
n.nd h1T11 AW&)' from thtn1. For they t.bat
Hon bl' tho act of' IJ1nl llel,cl Paritn~1e11t would tome aud docelve many. Tho rulers
tbal are wllbln! 0111 them thll aro Wl\h,
nre
tncb se-rve not our Lord Christ, but
of cAch denornlnaUon aro u,c gh•~rs or all
...\Vhcn that Aiss,embly hM\ been reduced (o
out God Judgoth. Put away tho wlcked
th<' offlc~ their aiwllrints can rocet,·c. God, man fN>n\ among yoursch-ca" (1 Cor. ,-. their own belly: and bl' their smooth and
forly',nlne "dh Ihes:• thty look up the matrt.Ir 8J><l0Cb.
they l)egullo tho heart• or tile
nor Cbrl1l, nor the lloly Spirit, would not
lcr or "ba1,Uilng 4lle chlld," tor In th.,.o
9-13).
tnno,-,nt" (Romana xvi. 17, ISJ.
ronfMS ff':SIJ(.>n&lb1thy
for any or the un
d1J·1 ln--tha'.t naUon iav.• parenls dared to
tn ronftkt wllh these pauagrs, as some
ThM• are bad, <ery ba<I pa>plo. 1'hey
J"('&rlhetr lnfan1s without presenltng thel\\ hundred mlnllllrl .. or dMnc c.,1i.. Ho wn3 ..,.m to tblnk, Matthew saya: "And II
are not ..,,vant,, or C!l.rlst at •II, u Paul
to fhl'.!."9rdalned mlnJst~ra" to Tff('i,·1), tho
has hoo.-rdand bOIIC\n~alhe goo<t tlcllt1g1 ot
come t,> 11.ua as Je1ms &1{ at ruu,t In the.
plainly tcaehes, though Ibey ar, com•
".holy sacrame.rtl/' whlcl, only ~tt<'h ·m("n .Jeous, tho So_p of God-his .xall0<l Lo11I ~onst. bohold, many J)ubllcal\JI nud stuncr1
n1onty l,adorg In tb-e cburche1.
or all-ha• tho sti·oni;est dMue call to
couhl administer. Twcnty-n,o or tho forty.
<•111•·aod oat doWll with Joou1 an<! his di,;·
\\'be.1t a man ao hT fa.ll.aawa.y from tho
nine "dMnea" ,·oted that "Olpplug or' tho
llr••ob L111lG08pol.
rlples..
And wht...n the PharlMC:B l&W it,
re110.,.1hlp or the Churcb tbat no one HpeN()n Into lhe waler la not necesaary"lhey oatd to bis dlsclplca, \\')ly catoth your
garda him •• a m"mbcr thereot, I do not
tMJ· daro not d■ro to aay that the apo1lle1
SOME "SOCIBTY" ITEMS.
Tead1er wllb Urn publlcan.-. and sloners?
tbhtk be a.houtd be uumbe.re<I wttb thooc
choaen an~ tralnro In tho wor<4 or Goo
Jn .a s.lt1llod atalcmeut, lu tho Christian
l3ut w!,cn be heard tt, ho -i;a\<1: Tncy
•dl!Ordcrly
onea wbo are called brothers,
by tbe Lord Je•u• bad not commanded
Ocntnry (Chicago), just berore tho n11tralo lfbal.. aTe whole 1\A\'e no nee<'I ol a. 1l.br·
whom. we are uot to tat wtlh.
and l)ractlr<tl "dhmlng of tl\0 por11onohllo ,Oon,•ep.tlon, Secretary Raina taya:
>!clan, but th,-y Iha.I are sick ....
I came
t.he ""Rt.er." They .were tho lawmakers.
11
1
not to Cell the rlSbtoous, but slnoe.u"
lll~~t~J~~~;!r~
~
THE CONTRACT WHICH GOD PRO(Ma.ti, Ix. 10-13).
~lpl1 nmOunUng to $2i,S,"12ti,a ga.lu over
•rwe.nly•rour of those "dh-lnu"
\'ot~d tho prevlou• :rcu of $12,80-4.or more tba.n
POSES TO HIS CHILDR&N
Luke say•: "Xow all tho publloans and
ovftrf time, to ·'re&e:rv<'dlPt•ll\g huo tb0 U 11~rcent lncreaao.~
J. A. U.
sinners Vl-eTC dra.wlng _near unto him to
0
'!'be llutrato <1AIII01
gavo Ute locroaae as
11·alar, -not. to cmnmence, but to ''reaen·e"
El'ery Chrlallu o.bould work on the cunhear-him. And bolb the Ph•r.Ud tho
H
\>et
C<>Dt.
dipping, whlch wao tho lll'lCLIC<Ithen.
$Crlbes murmured. saytug, TM• ruan r&- tracl "'hl<h the Lor4 t)rol)OOeslo 1111In
Any child ol twclvo years could tell you
1'b.efJolwent.Y•four ~Qtfl tho equala In learu•
e<lveth •loners, and eatetb with lb.em'" Matthew vi. 33, !or beyond a doubt It Is
Ing, and 1b~ 6Upertora 1n honuty nnd 10,·o that ,u,864 lo only 6 1>er ce.nt. lnorouo,
(Luke xv. l, 2). Then come tho parables tb.o b<)ot f\Dllllclat •rNn,.e111ent any Cbrlll•
and not H per cent. But we suppooo all
ot the record('<\ tr~
the lwcn;y.111·0, tho ll)l<:lel)'.trlond1 recoh-e<I ll without·
of the loot sheep, lbe lost pie<$ of money, uan ean J)O<ISlbl:rmake, It ~rant•••
to
but. they wero out\~oted by one vote.. 'l'·ht QllOallon. and are boaatlng of thi!lr g...,at
and ot the \011 ~be
prodll;al 000..
you Ju■t ttio 11upport )'OU need, no matl,r
twcntt,ll•e atao aatd that "banUsm"-tJiat
fnc.tcAM?
Bro. 0a,,·1a L<t"'k,: .. \\'hy ab.ould w-~ not \i\·b~i:e you an, or- UDdtr ._,hat cl.tcu.nt-• ta. "dlpping''-the mean\ng ot Lul.ets "1\'0rd
kff)) <'Ompany wlrb our breth~n 'l\"b.O are staneea. You ...m be Just u ..,ii'i......,4 tor
Tho nutTalQ Courier staled U.at •thN"
-ta rtabUf admlJ\IO~Jby
"pourlAii: .or
living In 11n!• FJrst, heoau,e GoJ t•ll•
"·be11)'OU are able to ,to 11\tle u when YO\I
eprlnkllng or "'&tor•.:..., ,o)d" M un~rulh wore nve tMu•and JJNl6ent al Ibo lt1'<'at u• not t<> do It.. He l!AYO: "Note that
do tnUcbl .and, lt matter1 >IOIbQ'i<•m•Jl or
oon1munton servtco Sunday artc,•ooon,
a.1 wu eYet" uttered by J rt~ti:t or PoJ~\
n,an, that Ye ha,·e no oompa."'y with him.
bo,r lat«• yo•r tamll:r may bf, uQr wl,elbor
Oct. l4, A l!l>OOlala1,peal wa1 mad~ al
Sure!¥ <here 1,'a Hmple o§ "(IOO<Im~n In•
u;
tbe
end
tba.l
ho
ma.v
be
aobaml!d."
How,-0\l
plor dl&pl..... th• l)e(>ple, If onl:,
that ••111\on, and a oollecUon taken for
dultl1nr In l&lk wide of U,e n1arkl" Tbooo ll{lnJ•terlal Reller, wblcb amounted to
e,·er, we are told not to CO\IDthim u an )'OU plJehovah. ll mt.l<.. a man frM
'tw~11ty•llve men have lmp()H(! a he_.1
l5'1I, barelr 10 oontl a be&<\! The •rlte_r
&Dd IJJ.d~pe.udul, u DOlltJ~ ...... oa e,,rO
en•,D>Y,but to odm()DISbIlla, ~ a brotbor.

ehristl~
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TileWciy_
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:.:dat
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

eocou,-g,,meot of n,•olt al,... t'4I <>00lf O-r)'
to COO<!IOffl'.ll•
~':,~Greal
Britain ..,ml)robabl1 uai.t

tere•=

AND
0o--.0r
Ntl ilA th

THE

WAY.

A SMll..11'Oil TWO,
Jrolt Mn I.bat "UI• .,.,. llt'!V

TheChildren
don't
mak&
wryfaces

1'118oarl mo.le.'' l'rol>abl1 Jt
Iii aft'l14 to tl'7 IL"-Pforldlt. 1'11111•1itlloa.
I\ •onld be •~•tlY to the adYan~
o(
etnll .. uo.a. tr Koroceo could be ma4• a
Sttan~
l U•e roramaaf
Pr,,nclt cololl1, lt WUI ......
be capable
\Vor~m.ao.-.No~ 11r~1ou. a.1,1 •ot.. N..,tl._.
ot Rlt•ao•enuneotUnder the SuJl&II. ll
can L lf ..., waa •-t,
do :rou ••\'4
.. m .1 .. aya be a plllpol Oil lb• Medl- tale IITt llllttntt- to llcllt - pll>/1?-Bill•
t•n-a~an.
Fnmeh lllffueuc• l• oo Pl'•
tera,.
i,onden.ot tllat 110 oilier nation cou)d i,.
perniltled to aon•Jc the tettitory wllltout
ll'onla-nerl "'Wllat la tll• •"'1llkance ot
'fl'Ar. Th~ Fn.ncb bal'e. -~
tn col,. llle Ulfle tut la etan:lped OD &llttt'klllQ
oolullon In North Attica betl.r than ....,.
mOReJ!"
when, ell<l. Tber -m
eapeclally Ott@d
U. 8. Clt!Hll: "tt la IWlft ft~ht. •
to d.._l with 111- Nortl> Mrlcan t:rll,eo.
wblcb. -h
t1111moot troublo. Mo.Ful mM)' a ...,. of pu....,t ra -mould be .....,ch, and lbe French Nalloa
n.. darlt. u11taU.On,ed 1<a- ol _..,
held --•Ible
!Qr It• all'alrs, The dn,o.m
bare;
of develop!~ a 1el!-aoven.lnf _I.,
1111,- F\ll. lMJl1'
• llowt I.I born to 'l>lu•b uo-.,
der lnt.,.mallonal oontrot. Wbldl .llll•led
And
watt Its tracraoce OIi th• d-•l
•lr.
our ropruentau,.,.,
It Im-Ible
of re•

A TIIANKSGIVING.

whell they take Hale's
Honey of Horehound

· .nd Tar. It is pleas-ant to take and in\l'IU'iably cun:scoughsand
colds quickly. That's
why it's the sovereign
family remedy.
Sold bj all D~t,~

alt3Uon.

Tb.- lturlU• Lola.tb• nl OI perllnc da,
TIie lolnc hunt wu,a. alowlT o'er ti•• i.,
The atat•ment -;;-;;;;-~poratlon
C.,.,o,
ael of No" York Cit., !Mt he lnl<llda Tho plo1'inan bomw.ard plod. 1111""'T wa,
And l<1&- the world Ix>duhaad
to compel the ttmouJ of all pro!«,llolla of
t'2i ID..
building,, Into lite ot;-eot 1<now11.. F!1lh
Avenue. calla atlfnUon to t.be atttnu.>t ot
bu.Oden. ~very"bere to en.erot.<'..b.
on the
public prope.rtJ' ot lbe atNtJI. Thi Ftllb
Aveu..., .,..., pr.onto aome pecullarllloo.
It II d .. lred to wldon the ,ttt0l, and 11Qrllo111ot the •tNet an, aald to ha•• bffa
enclooed b1 too-. ,..,_ qo, with permit•
adOII for temporary o«upaocy.
TbMe 11:re Instant l•llef, Pe•m•nen, cur-Trial
local eondlllono, and wbelber lite plan wlll
Packaa:• •a1ted
to 411,
ho Uttled out ......
not aay. Bllt all ell·
.In PlaJn Wrapper .
croactunent., on tho ,t..,.,ta abOuld bo peePlltt
la
a
turl'lll
d~
....
bul
tU1 to tu ...
vented by eltr c,ouncllt and building tn=======
It JOU go at It Tichi..
at>O!'IO'f- If Orie wla)>.. a baloon,y ltl hlw
WORLD EVENTS.
An
operation
wllb.
th•
knife
It
dncerouo,
..l bis bulldlos back from Ute llrNI. Tll•N
BT Q., P. 0
cruel, llum111a1111,a!>d\1Qa-r
1.
le no more N-UOo to.r pe,rm.ittln1 bin\ to
ovub.a11s the •a.et th.IQ: the. prha.le lot
One or the tnOlt Jmporta.nt re1m1ts of
adjolnlns.
To
rob
lbe
Pllbllc
la
u
C?Ml
a
the national ele<tlOll Ill the dekal or
crime aa to rob an illdl•ldual. Tbo cost of
Rep.reaentath·e Wad.Bworth. a Republican
remo,-al of tbe POrtlon or lbe bulldlns; l)romember of Cougrus
from the State
Joctlng Into lb• lltr .. t Ill tar~ and may
oft.en deotroy lite aymm,trr ot tbe build•
of Ne>w York.
11. \\AS Wadsworth
wl\o
Inc. Tho owner baa ao rlgllt to oomplatu.
aou,gbl to desitroy the mut-ln~pertlon lull,
•Ince he attem.pled to ael1e I public PTO!>'
bY ee,curing amendnu.•nts in bla C'oron1ltu:e. ~rty. But a mo..., practleal way ot 4<1&I•
In th• Inter~ or the racking trull, ,..1,1,b Ing Wllb the oll'ender. a.lier • bulldlU& Is
would ,bu-e made the l>Ul worlblPS&
He
eN!<ted, w011tdbe to '"Y a large aonual tax
ra.tted ooly becau~ or th, l)erM>nal eft'url
on t~ projection, equal to lbe nlue 01
of Prcaldent lloo.evel,, who wrote btm
tho land 00<upled, Tb1 Stale 1boult1 col-,hal lhe but. •• amended, was "very. -very l•cl annu&llJ', nol only actual, but
bad,.. The vublicattou
of Roo!!evt!lt'1
plenary dt.lllaeta, and thla ta-.lbOUld In•
Jetter, t.be force t't-f publl(' ovtn1on~ and the
c--.
each y~r. lf the rtal eatat• grow,
tnfloe.nco of the attn1lnbtr-atlrm caneeltd
more valuable.
The- owner would or
\\'ld8-WOrth'a slkk 11mendn:)?Ul8, and gave
roun:e. al••Y• have the ~rlvlltet, or rttt;OV•
tile country • good law. 1'h• tart tbaL l~ml~~ P::!_ectlon, and .., r'"lng blmMU
Wa\dawortb la rich, aad of good P•N<>oal
1
mora.la. made htnl the n,ore dangen>111tn
OonJrt'U,
Rel}Ubll<'&I\• In bl!!I dl&lrlcl
\Vblle tllo Tell~
Raltw~y acron
eonghl to oren~nt bl1 N.'nomln•Hon, "'·Iththe na,rro•• lat.t1111ua
In the eoutb ot Mellco
out au~
Uta dt 1fta1 at tht' J\OJlele a
lo comt,leted and open fr>r traftlc. there
TbeNI It J••I one olbe• ,u,.. wa:r to be
matter for nat1on11lrouGTatulatlon.
11 Yet 110U>11
,..0,11 to· be done at the ter,.
cured-palul-,
1afo, and ln ti!• prlY&c1
port1, and regular traoafer or
ot y.out owl> home-lt hi PYrllmld Pile Curo
Candltlous In ~ l\re dt>1perate, mlnal
rrelgbt from tare• 1teamahl.,. It .,.peeled
We mall • trial pacltage tN. to all 1fho
and the llrlllsh aml French Reels bavo
to b<J<ln aboll't. Ja,,uacy I. The Amerlc:An· write.
t,t,eo RCnl to make a dcmonstratlou. tn
lln·allan Line, with a carntln.& C&l"lclt.T
U 1flll ,1.-. JOU lnalaat rtltof. ebow 700
Moorlah "~atera. <·ondllkiua ba,·e bee.n or
over 100,000 !Ona, will b4slo NIU)ar
crowing
&tMdll.)· woHe for aeveral
•the blnlll})&lal- at.lure ot lb!• .,..t
,,,.,·lee
In
()Olln<>ellon
with
Ulla
new
rail?UledY,
aad ato.rt 1ou well oa tbe ,.,.,
months. Ther<> t& no u.fr-ly tor fore.Ip
way about that time. Within a few low1.rd & ~rfP<:l cure.
realdent1; fofi'lgu ,eseels on the cout
.
n,ontbs e•ory Europ""n lln.e runo1nJ to
have bt••en ftrell u1,01,. to9,•na have boon
Thul you ~· C•l a 11111-•l•edboll rro111
raided by tri~smen. arnd lb~ dlplOO)-.attc. Me.loo. an,! many olbet11, will call at
any
dru111l1t
tor
liO
ceota,
••4
often O.ll.t
Coatzaooalcoo. the •••tern letmlnua, whU& bo:a: cure■,
~orcsenlatJvcs
or toretgn })O..,~~n bave
all Paclftt, oleamrno ·or lbe ooaat wlU call
been Ignored
1'he notorlOWI baodlt,
tr the druqlot trtcs to Nil you ..,,.. ..
at t,be w••t•ra port. The rallwOJ' 11 UO lhln!r Juat aa ijood, It It ~u .. he n,at•
Jlallull. bas """n ar110lnled by the Sultan
mlleo In length, and th• runt• 11 that
•• 10,·crnor or th€\ IO'llti
n of AnUla and
more mol\61 on tbe J)llbotltuta.
nelJhb<>rlng pro,·lu~, oo that the ban• ot f;ad·• !lrot)()Nd ahlp railway. wbl<.ll waa
lnalat on ha•tag what 1ou eaU tor.
deem<ld
lmpracllrabl~, Tbe p,-nt
rall•
d1t'1 authority i'Xtend from Ta.ngler lo
Tb& CUN boglOI at oac., &114 oonllo.u•
la built by an Engllob OOUlll&OY,and
El A'ral•h. Under Ill• rule tl\Ore ""' oul- road
rapidly until It la t!Omplete and paro,aneat.
tho
gtt>al
docko
at
either
end,
built
malnt,
ra,gff' lnnumcrsbh., The trouble 1a un•
You ('an co fl(ht ahead Wltll YOU•'Wl)rll,
ot concre-te. have no eupe.rlor ta th"
doublNll)' due lO lllo meddle.orue Int .....
world. We may ••1,ect that the oi;,enl.ng and w ~•, ud ..,111ror1&bi•all the \ln,t,
temnce ol the OC'rman ~:mperor. France,
ll la well w<1rthtr.11nr,
ot
lhla
routo
wlll
relieve
the
conl(elllon
by loog yearo of 11aUenl clfort. bad galnod
Ju.tl "nd :rou• name and addrto
control of Morocoo, and und.(lt the cu.•totn ot freight on our tran11CQDlhtet1lalroads. . Pyramid
-oro.Oo., ll$ P;rnmld BulldlDS.
Tha root or carnage ol liea.-y trelllhl muat
of n1Uon1 had Included It In ber apbere
Manobr.11.)Ucll., and ,_, .. !roe 111 retur.
be
oonolderablr
l~ea.
and
the
llllM
,..
o( loftueuce- Etlil&od recogul1C41 lbc
1be trial pacJra.cIn a plalll wrappaf,
paramount lolluence of Franc,o, and Eug- quired wUJ nol be eo much cr-ater aa mall
T\\OUIIUda ba"t been Cllted II. lb.II _,,
atea1Der
lud l■ the only M.edlte.rranean P0"''cr 11>.lghtbe auum<ld, •Ince an _,.
l\l.t...
..
IDUc\l
lpeed
u
lbe
Or,llnar,•
pain!...
and
lntt~nal••
way, In Ibo
that ~oell not 'bord<"t'OD lhll a.ea..
freight train. 11 la not lltel:y lb.at th,•
prlne.r of the liom.e.
}'ranee <0nlrt>lo all lhe A,b-lcan •~nltory
now
route
will
have
much
ell'..,t
tbe
No
bit•
ud
lte
torturt.
00
about .M(\1"0¢Co,
and would soon b.av• e ..
or the tranaconUneotal
No doctor and hhl•bllla.
labUohed rea60tu1ble or<ler here a1 In net earnlnp
•lnce there \1 a tarp amount ot
All druni•t■, IMletot.a. Write lo-day for
other 1.arts ot North Ah'tc,-a.. The. Germ.an f"li)&,de,.
lb& lllgb.,..prlced buolnoq wbkS. WIil al·
Eml)Oror, to gain PolJll<t.l illftuence,. ••·
,.
•
.,,.
ro
b:r
rail.
Al
PolDll!d
out
ht
tba
tree --00\lraged Morocco lo Nllbl "freneh OOQ•
the
trot, an.d -.ecurod au lute.n1at:10-llal con• ~•un,aa -a0:o:aeweek• a,o. bo••,.•r
... ult It lllr.. y to be a relJ,!lve IJ>r~
,n
f\!renoo. I-le gained little. ltaly cetu.ed.
local might rat-. aad • Nlathe d►
Ix> act with bh.u. AU.Ltia waa the only
cr~aae In throqb rat._., whlell wlll gt;-re
E111:01ieal\nation wblch Jave h\m &11¥•lll>th" .... I clllet a C()J)•ldarable adyan~
DOrt. .... d
th!• V'Of)' UllWllllug\f. Tiu,
l1nJle<l tltatet, throurb a mll\Alte: or 111 over th"" lo. I.be lntotiot,
--••t•ll•eir..
pll\Xe<IIOtQ lbe: hand• or
Germanr by tall< ot th• ''open door" tor
• ~ "' U8 "' aood. p'111ltkal
a oouotry wbldl ..... Ill realltJ Ulld•r
llll•m...... , by a NP'"'DtaUn
-er
Frdc\l protectlo11, u mucll u CUl>a i.
Tllo la a ....- uat ...ill pro•• ot IA¥11·
under ou.-.. Jt le r11,lberan wt!Ortwaat.
lal>lo m,.. to tb• ,ouq ... ,., but 1a fl>U
chpter la. our dlptomall<> l>lomr:r, llut
ol ""~lolla
or n...,. 14MI ll>r the maa
,..bile l.h~ O..rmn l\:n11~ror Jt.loe4 UtU•
adYlllc:H ID 11o.a1n-.
for blm"II. be ut1e1l1 deotro)ed the JOOd
lwflllar ~ la IIO.. ,.ta. bUt •• .-,e4
order of lllQroceo. With tile
a job Jot, alld wlll 111pply thOII\-,.!,.lie thy
promloe of aup-port. an<I oll'ere to Jud
l&al at 16 oonta _._
Orcltr IIOOll.for en,
lb• Sultan m01M>f,l"Nnc\l COlltrol WU
atoclE II U.lto\f.
w.u;..,e4 and t.nar,hy brousll.t about_
BT ft'. N', L

I lhank the. for my life, dear Loni,
For all tho earlblJ bl-1,..s
gt•en.
BtJ<>nd all •lae !Or trtuurea atom
}"rom moth and rust tor e'er tn beateD;
My hoart a melody doth alng,
And o'er It reign, my Savior-King,
To whose de,a.r crou l, truatrut, cltnc.
0, Lord, again thy name I prai...
Tbat thou dldot leave tbr ,1n or p,,a.,.;
.lly Nddened eoul In darkftned dasa
It doth from doubt and tear r<>l<1&a<>;
I thank thee for tho 11roogtb divine,
D:r wblch my band I ,1 .. p In thlrlo,
.And know. tor a.ye, thy l0\'8 la mlue.
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Renewal Offers.
Ouf subscribers,when renewing., can take advJl)tage of the
followlng c:ombination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one 'year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid,for the amoun"t
opposite the book In the list.
Dl"1'11Pl>Jol Jou J'.·Bo••·•·· ..... 11 ti
Hohn.a11 Boorceola Blblo .........
, . I IO
Hoh»AII Bla6>hce-'1'Jlll Bible.,.,..
' 10
IJac•tor La, ... Type Blbll ............
a
l'rl•t .... 11Nu .............
, .....•.
I 10
htur
cbl ..111111·•llooil,.,. ........
a ts
Oom111ular1 o• Miao, llplaUu .•.•• , l '6
Retormltol'l' Mo•..,...,141............
s II
Tbora!Oll ..........................
1 IO
Jlem1llllceoCIII! .... , ., • ,., .... , ..... \ ti
•Smit.la'• Bible Dlcrtloaary ............
In
I.Atll!ll to JOWi and Oealll•• ... ,.,. 1 GO
{llam1lllt.ed Dible, ll,11 U .. ,., .. , .• I fl
1Jh1ml1tated Bl~ 8111- U ..........
t II
Poe);-. 'l'.. tam•t ..... ,. , •. ., ....... 1 Tl
Po<>ut .Bll>lt DlcllOIW'J, ..... ., ••• , • l Te
l!!lldlPll0ld.m11tt,.,..,
,,_ .......
1 15
Mallus tf u.. Amtrtoan Bepullllt .... I ..
hmo ... Woof the 014 Ta_..,t
I ti
J'amolll Wr•• et tll• New T-•l
I M
Mot-er, Ro.me ud Hea•.., olotll .... I IO
P'l1-"'11Dlew.U l)ebate., ... ,..,., .... 1 IO
O&lapbltll-.Rlcel)ebale ...............
1 H
lllldu Ttu• Raealla4 ..... ., • • .. • • • .. 1 U'
llaaler In Ill• Du.ii .. ., ..........
, •. 1 H
Lotut Lea(Poeoit),. , ...... , .. , l TO
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Library ot Choice 8'1lecl1011,1... ,. •.••
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Po.nra.t Alhlll . • . , •. , ... , . , ..• ., ,.
lllatol'Y et PlllDI lu.l
011u.
, ....
Jtr.Pl!IIPl6,rall Dabate ...... , ....... ,
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Th• price ~acb
book in•
elude• one year 1• aul>Aicriptlonand
that book. Add.re■•
•

f. L. ROWE, Publi.tlie,,
Cit1'inn,ti, o.
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IS NOTitTh-0 50 SOOTtll NO
MOTHER'S

KISS
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Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
MUhoo.a ot Mot'\.ou wut te,U 1011
1t -,.thee
)t ~1Ci\S

tbt
tbe

C'llt(l·.

,u-..1.

~~ ~~•~l4'1:,.~.

U 1-. ttH- hint N"■NJ' tor OtarTboM.
Jt l.t a.h<ii(lohttf'fT
h-•nt1'""- snd
tnr
t4•t1
, .. ni. bu
pNJ\!INS.tb.e b( ...t tt'OI.H1" (« l"'lltW.N-•
Tt('llllng.

-Bt- 4urc Jf'n '1.•li:for
WL1'SLO\,...$ SOOT(ll~Q
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HOME AND FARM.
TIUNK.Ft)LNESS.
aY n_. w1U.u.v,s .MA.LO!C'L
For t.b~ flow.,r ru,d tor the !ru1tai.e;
Fo,: the tttu.g,gle and reward;
For tb" wls4om they ba,•• taught u,
With ruu •oul -.·~ thank \htt, Lordi
For t1101lote ol home •nd ~lndHd,
And the dearer Ion of thin♦;
For tbe days or Ttrnal beautY.
Aud Lbe dart lhai llnew no ab.Int.
For t.bc trlend that wbloi,ered "OOurage•
When our he.rt■ "'•r• weak ...iu, f•r;
For the Uno that we b&•6 gladdened,
By a deed or -.·ord o! c.beer.

For t. world of 1race

and ~uty,
Thal bea.,..l;.s thr matcblcare:
For the hope t.blt cheers nd bl-oo
01 another y6t more r.1r1

Lo, on bended kn.,.. we offer
Lovo·.a oblation, t.ord, to-day;
ThOu hut k~pl lhus far our !oot&ttJJ't;
Oulde and k""P through all the wa.r.
--OhrtoUan 0-rnr.
Tll.\:--KSGl\'11\G
A1'1l 1101.10.\Y
A~l 1SE)IEI-TS.
Capping Vel"tet~
So.nu~:ono quot~& a. ,·cnse 01" a lln~ or
U,()
or t>ol'h')'. enough to mak.u a comt•let,• n•teo,ent.
1n1n1~d.lately 1bu QUl~kl'llt thinker vt Lbc J>arty cat<tum u1> the
laat word a,,d gtle-e on wlth anotht'r (lllOl&tJon which begins wUb th•~ word. lier
IUI 111·<>rll
In lUn) lqmhh<:11 I\ •l•r"nsl'Olnt for tho ueit pla)·er ,·h.o can re1ut,Oi•
b(>r a ,·eroe h<,gl11nlngwith It.
For hl&Lanee.Marr atar111o« itr•n•llY:
"1..1\eg there a mall Wllh 110ul 80 de1<d,
Who never lo hln1tell halh aald:
'1'hlit 1$ t\ay o...-n, my nalh·o land!'"
Qutck-wllled KMb.orlue I• l'e•dY to t11lte
up IM word Whb:
"I.and whore my flltherw died,
La<ld oC the rllgrlm'a 1irtde.
Ot Ut~ I •Ing."
And lleten goes from the aoblltUC to Uu•
11dlC"u1C1os
by eAJint,;:
.. Shig! slug! whut •ball I $Ing!
'l'he eQt'I r1111nwa)· "lth the pu\ll\1ng•
ba.g atrtux!"
Tho game Oil Ill tblo "OY lnJeftulte1y. ait 100.;: as thP •••Its or tho ph.\Ytnl
rau fUlllllY ··~aps. •• \\'ht'n a word tM'etn~
to bo ••Jml)Ol!,6lblt'--.,.
;ind no one cAn go
fur1h\"r~ lt Is ea,y to bc-gln agalu with n
l,..,_b

(lUOllltlol\.

A Continued Story.
H t1'c eompaoy 11 fothl or stor} lt•Hlug.
it ts t?QOd tun to bl\,·t1 &omc ou" starl a,

•IMY to be ··ronlln11N by \lUf MXI," Ju•I
•• •he '°"ts to tho n,oet e~t>ltlug l)('h\l,
&ho sto1~ 11.bnll)tlY,&thl th0 nex-t J'l&>·er
umil,t t•k~ Ull th<' nan-n.th e aud go on fur
a "hllC', h')"il\~ to tlU\kG attoth~r exdtlft{I'.
1,hu'(I 1.;,vnusc f\lld o.Uow tho

tn. • f••

tntnatH the last OQ.e •u deMI.."
He llmt 11>ra)'""' with. whluf ~l<II>. In•
fl,$t.-..t by ,.. .. ,,11._ Ud tbe II._& ., • ...,
k.1.111'<1
and 1he lleld tk,are,I of lbe -to.
Thie la "" hnPot'llUlt t.QJIOllll-nl-'lf
troe. Tho boll•.. Mtll I• .a l)fft wblcb
oo•l.i! cotWll·JroW•ra mlUIOJ>aor .wtlaro
~,·er1 l'""'• &n" It ..-blslcy ••Ill relieve
tb, m. ll ..-111I><!a good .... to whleb lQ
Pllt \b~ l>ttltf

Uf".Xt

A NE\\' {.!St~ FO!t \\'lllSKY.
Al lll&t \\e have fOl\l.l~ wbat ..,hlalty II
gOOd !0,......1< ,..Ill \j.111th• d~4~d aud a;,.
struCIJV♦ bl>ll•,.'""'rll ,. htch ht.I ,.·..,ugbt
lll<'h ho.voe wltb II\~ «>llon..:rop OI lh"
t;outh. A J>lant~r "l>l•ced • n,unb<lr or
1he wM·•Us In a tarp ~I,... Jar, and
poured whltltr Into the ,.....,1 •u!Dcient
battlY to <:ov~r th" bottom, InstanUr lh•
,.,~~vile b<'~an llpll.Qs OIIO anotbt.r, .Ud

IIUtf.

Al>d. by lb41 ,..lll', l\01t M\lltal U<I hi,..
tllaU. tb• Wb<lle tiling I&! Aa 9'l011.. lh<I
......,,1,. g•t Wblllk.l' they llegln to tjabl,
•mt lt!U Ollll anotb•r. 1\,&l u mu <lo- u
ntt'u would all <lrlnl<. lbtl' ll-OUhl.re•eh
the ~•d avoll..,n ot It> this caw-all ..-onld
b" \moo. Fortun• tel.Y there •re to1..e
"bo bal'e M!nM!enough to l~t ll aloM,
and thus .ave the rJ<;e.
HOW TO KEEP YO\JNO.

They are
.LiverPills

JOc-.
in Paper,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c.
"ioPaper,perDoi
........
"' ..... 60c ..

Or, Part 3, suitRble for EVllngelisti~ Wot.It 1>rtn\telope ,Uatribution,
15 copie1 lot 15c, or Sl.50 per too, potlpiliJ.

Escallo.ped Oalona.-l!oll tM Utc-•Y
number t1ntll tllorougbly tender; prepaH
• •hlte '*"<>6 mM!e of one cup 01 mtllt
tl,lclru..S Wllb • ama!J labl .. l)O()llful of
Gour and tho •m• amount ot butter rubbed
ioc-lber unUI ■moo\11, and ltO&IODed. PIil
.itemue lt.f.,. •ol oniou a.nd t.auce la a
bulug di.it and. b&kofor ODI and one hall
boun1.

F. l.. ROWE, Publisher,

nretr.ble 11 not to be dest>t.e<I. They may be bOlled and pl~kle<I
llke butt. or cut tn 1\loot and browned
Oil a hot balteted .,-lddla. Al.lo. tbu can
be maobod Hd -ed
wllh at.It. !>OPD.O.r
t.Dd one cup ol ~m.
Servo nrr bo~

----==-----
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l>anger In t~•

Bright's nt1'<'Jl.•olw 1lmt•IY elow rouse•·

t~e JJ«r, k.lt!nt'}I and llJISu""' It pmmpt11 relieve. Ille COltlt:CcOllon
and et.rrle. It
11ut or Ulo J.J,rer, Kidner•. U1i11<eo
anll
bloQd. Oralle·• Palmetto WIile NN1to,....
the Mucoua ~r.-m1>re.nea\o belllthy ,;on•
diUou, reUMee U>e me.mbranea throt\llhout
the body tri>m 3nO&n11na\lo1111J.1dCt.larrb.
an<l cu.-... C<»)OL!patlonllld Liver and Kl<I•

Ohio.

/ncludlng

~:~~~~"1.t

r-u1ne(1,

Cincinnati,

$2.50 Offer!

lour

C&rroto.-Thl■

A. lett

~.:;~?:.mt=.%: :3~=

''

Stu«M P\ckl"'1 ~ppera.-Cut
a tilt In
tho side or tarp. a,,ee1,, peen ll'Pllt,... ancl
ll<'OOP out the -d•
e1ret111l1: mu.a a
strong brln♦ and 1111tti);, J>OP!>el'Ito oo&ll
In It cor twent:,-four hours, cbangln• th•
brine twice, f'or a !l.lllot, chop rod eaobu~
Oblona. sreen tomat~
lll\t>ll CU•
cuoiben,. gtetn rr•~•
be&ns~o\trll. •r•
rot,, srffn peri,ert and a r.w strlpa ot
bo,...radtah. lle.ve equt>l prooortJont ot
all the •os-tabl•
and mis wlLh lh•lll
thoroughly an oun,e eac)I of otl♦ry and
muetard Med .,,d. halt a11 011uceo( curry
11,,,,Mr. Ruh lbe ll>Jlde of tbl l\OPpen
wttl\ a mlud 111lce made ot irounJI cln••·
mon, clov,■ •nil &11-PIC...1'ben •,1111with
the 11re1111n.c,
~,. up tho opeolnJ, put th•
peppers ID t. ,tone Jar and «,nr with •
sttoo.1< ,plced vla.,pr, 1>111de
u lor the
plclrled natturtlum
recipe. Unrll)eDod
wate.r or muak.-mtlous m&r bf. l)rtp,1.red
and atulfed ID the .. .,.,. war. 'rite, •"'
tb•n ,.,ued "tn111ll0 plckl811."

lion of the Kldnt}o. In UI• laal •t•g;, u,e
roug~llOl\ OOCO-tnN
a.cute &nd the vlctJm
ll•ff a tow Mun or a few d~•· but I•
1,a,st sniug,
Thl3 hwdJouo Kldnty trouble lo cauM'd. by 1luggl.illt, blll)ld, COi\•
ire,,1"4 l..lwr and •lov, <»ntllraled
llow•
els. wMN'bl' lit<>Kidner• are ln,oh·oo '"'"

a tiN!ct

Price) Cloth Bound, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

p,,l'lllo. reg•tl.r nc ...
Don't lh·e to eat. but eat to ll••· Many
of O\lr ma arc ,,uo to .,,.,,..,aun~
to eat·
Ing the ..-rong llllnp aud to \rr,cnlt.r tat·
lnJ<.
l)()n't •How )"OUNll'lf to lhlnll. 01\ l'Ollr
l>!rtMa.v that you e.ra a year older and
Ml mt,cll nean,r the em!,
l\e,·<t look <>n \b,$ darlr •ldt;
llkl}
1unny view• or everylhl111,: a •u1111y
u,.,ught drlvee •••ar tho abAdo,rt.
11<>a child: lln atmplr and naturally
t.nd keep c!Nlr of entangUng alllanre• anti
rom11ll<aU011.11
ot all ltllldlL
CulU,·alo Ibo •Plrlt o! conlentm~nl: all
dll!('()utent <1nd dl1s•ll•ft1<:Uon bring ag<>
f\lrl"QWSprem.atu~ly lo th~ f.ac.,.,
t-Orm a babl t or thro"'lllt< olt ~fore
going lo lK-d at nl&hl all tM C"Nlt l<l'.ld
anxtetl.- or the dt.1.-S. W. Hilton, M O.

cured,

dyspepsia. ,t..\ yo\11'~ i( II•\U~ut>-. pnt. Te ee11alnlJ 4• 11.01,

By T_.B. _LA1UMORI<
.. A Book uf '71l pages. con\11!,ning three
chapter•, 1n which. Bro. LannlsQre makes the plan of talve.tton •o plain
that a ch.ild can 1,mdcrstand it. Anyone who has heard Bw. Lac-1more
knows wh11t •n usy, pleasi.ug and con'fincing ttyle be h.a,i.
Thi,
book i1 written in the .a111echatacieristlc atyl(,

In •Jt Ila •"•led torn,& of ex•
!ln'••lou. It I" tho grt-al"8t tnemy or the
hm,1an ri\to.

~•Y dtse&M \o •~l'

Ayct'& PIUa ant llptlla. Tboy act dJffi:llt 011
'Ille llnr, mako more bile -,sted.
TlUa11 wby
they t.re ao -rut
for to11111pallo11,lllllollh .. u,

What Must I Do to BeSaved?

A,-old tear
""""'

Avoid ext~•o( all 'lrluda; th~>' '""'
lnJurlou1, 'l'lte ions IICe xuuet ~ a ten1•

11

rn_

Koop lu lb" •W>IIP.t: u.otbt11g~uUflll
nr o'We4'1grow• or rh>enl lu the dnlt•

ono 1.o

coutltnu~~ ?\o OO.tl t.d'lould tnke very mu~h
thm\ hut t&houli.ltry lo crowd rue much
lt11ereat a• po,,slble Into a short. space.
1'be atori "Ill b<>all va.rled ao the dllferNII &orlAof l"")Vl-0"M .... te.lllng It. i.n,t
U all do their bctll, It can b<>matlo very
IDtereollng.
Wltho.ut "Aftds."
A .on,ewbat ahllllt.r ,;anu• !ti lo tell a
story tn tbe un~e ronthluOO 1&$1.Hon.
O.l\Y
lr1i,·h,g out tbo ~Ort\ "4Ud." 't--:~u~h
t>layel'
tak•• np tho tal"' and earrl<'l! It ou \lotll
•bo ,u 1•• and "~"' tho to,-bldM.n ...ard,
"hen thG next muot ITT her luclt at 11.
:O-at11raUylhe cbJll)t~ra "IU ~ l!bort. !Uld
relller Jerk)·. Cor It Ill by tto ruearu, ~•r
to a,otd lhe Ullle ...,nj,mdion; but this
unlr add& to t):le ti>Ort--Tbe Doi•f World,
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CHRISTIAN

LEADBR

AND

THI! WA'(.

'

llalab the ho-,
and 1'Ut to get It '""·
male the """Y """'' <>fUiem In lbla llll>, <lust ( bo(ly) l'O{u.m.I>() the t&rth -. It wa-,
by llMl -.S
Lord'• dt.1 lo Oe;,eml),,r. lUld p~pare tbNll rw the better ll~ ~
~••
Tl\e Lord hell)lnc me. 1 ,1111 get IIOllle. Y<>Gd..lnQulre tnw tha. m•tt~.
~n4 to "1ld. Jbe $Ir-It Nhlr,, uni<) OooJ,,"IVll<>
Bowtlng <lreen, K,y., Nov. 1%,-0,,
No- eong bol>\a !or them. and d.o II>• 'tK,at l
thw l)o 01,)J!O"" lb•III, I Woqld )Ir&.'!', II" Sccl. xii. i.) ~wli.o lllio...u, l!\e
•~mber 11 l pre•cllod !or the chureh at
can to I.Datruct them 11:1tl>e pau,a ot
"hill••· !Orgly<, th•m, f(lr thu klMI.. Mt.
aplrlt or -·
tb&t -·~
\IP--!"
( Sod,
and 11<'&""<l=ncuue,
Ky. w, had a ~ n104,Un1< rlghteouanwhat tht.t 00.~ for tllll I• 1Ult the wa.r Ill %1). $o ~ U.at tbt aplrlt Jot•
mornJng aud e\"Pnln,«. On N0T~mbet 18
1 ~I
abo\lt IL Xot lbal lb~ are Ig- ..,m,,u,1,..afte, .... riEtn,er I'.·Wat~.
1lP
tie aboot,or
J atn to preach for the church at Ad&l,..
norant. or I.D•"1 1'ay nwortby, 11..t ha.-.
Fa,ett. c11,, P~
J.3.-0\ll' m.,.11n4 t.lttu f. l)091U<>ll -.rl.tbOOlt 4ue COUidON,
'!>1rlt. Tu word. -.0" l,...tl• ..,u.,11, 'fl,lt,
TIil"- KJ.
II. C. Shoolders.
here IN,gao OCL 13 and clOHd I.be 'ilb
Uon.
tplrlt traui. art•r n \MY.. ll& llo4.r. •rt•t
Abby<Ule. Kon.. Nov. !!.-Bro.
R. R. lnaL Bm. R. H. Bot~ oc Loulnllle. Xy .•
1 am !a,mtng. and at tile Mn>e tllll• t
It lo then >II/, ttbd la~•l~<~"4 bltnll•llC
did the i>-cl>lng, and I.lie unl~•rsal oen- a,n dolUJ: what l tu, to teach. tlle Bible.
Sl(nor lg boldllllt a m""Ung for the Cbur,h
Ul10&\be child 111- llmu, lt,o.d ttl<ed UblO
or Cbrlst at Syhtn, Kiln. Two have beieo tlmenl t.D.\Ollg tb• brethren It lhlt ll ""
Uut I b•~e bo><!nh•nllk'...i all '111'life tr
lh, i..ord. an.d .. ltl: 0 t<>td, 111y (l'Od, t
neT"er better do.o.eher~, a.od tht• tongrtca~
added, and the <hnr,,b built up and
laclt of e<1ucatlo11,white. 011 th• olb•r
lion ha, bei>D Ohllted by '6me ab.le 1'1U.
~'*1 the<,, let tlli. t.blhl'• io\11 eomo tn~
otrengthenf'd ~r,,tltly. llro. Signor 11 a
baud. n,any or 01tr brettu-.n alld olatera
We
are
all
better
tor
b..-1,..
lno~•ll
Bro.
po:wer In thtt ~~J)("I. a.nd tearlesal1 •lelda
are ftne tdutaton,
tea~blnc In 011r com• blm "«aln. A11tlIlle Ll>rd 11,oar,ltb.o •~le&
Bott. AcconllDJ: to &rr&IIJ:'!mHt he lo to
the old aword or the SplrlL
m.oa acbool1, but •re lllndeN<I b1 lo,:lr or
or ltll.\ah. and t~~ -1 ot no l'blld e.tt10
come bact again the llrat or nf)Jlt October,
R. ll. UDJ:lff.
Ol>)>OrtU.Dll.",
8lble leaching \,el~ proll.lb- lltto lll'm -1n. IUld lit f<!•I~•
(I Kl11&s
If the Loni •lllo.
lted ln our 11Choo111.ll11t 1, I• better-, n.r
Six venona ••re added to Ille cblltt.h
nu. 21. H). litre II a cl- o( a eo1,1
Sbel!lcld, Ala.. No••· 13. -1
-•~ll,y
bolter. It we ha<e cb~n
IIChOOIIM<.IUq
durlng
the
n1~t1n1r,
and
Ule
bretbttn
en,
tJoeed tn-e()otlnt. 1'1f1b the chutth
&t Ne,w
•• our life ..-<trlr, to 1>e able to preach
thllt b•d l•tt tile botl7, 'the 't,o<t7 w u
couragoo and edlfled. May the Lord ble ..
Hope. n~ar Oakmf\n, \\tatker County, Ala ..
and l••cb. the lllble at Ibo ••me time. 1t de,4, knew D1)t •IJJ'lblhl!', Tb• 11<><1I
Jud
the cause here and cl,ewhere.
with f"lltl\l bart1ftmtll, At t.hltl writing I
r
ba<t t,>n1alneo unlit Monday J>IJbt, 1 returnod to <lo,! wbo sat• It. J:tUab Ml<<d
Dttthren,
don•t t(>rget the ht&•Y ftuAn•
am In mee-tlng with the congregation tu
..-oulll llM'e h"".rd lll.e pr•&ohert, old and
clal
burd~
that
the
r~"
ot
Ne•ada.
o.,
Sbt"fflt>Jd,ha,·ln,t ht:11E"11n lut Lord'• d&f.
yuunt.t. re-count th~r f.Xpct\e.nces d.orto.« tilt l,oNI to l<'t II N>lll♦ bilck. and tb.t
""" ~•rl'l'lng. Send a <'Ontrlbullon to the
"rm possibly rt'-h:tah,1h('re two w,c,c.ka.and
l..of(t gave the '6ijl 111,e,;,, and lb• ...,.,t
••mmer campalg'u. r only ""'
elderw or the Church of Cllrl•t. tlalley·o Ille
,~e hopr for good re.suhs.
bowl~
o( lbe work doue bJ one ot th•
...,,,_. bat!< and ut•l'\ld hlto the chlld. •M
MIUa, O, Betmoot Conni)', or .end ro me
Jam.., K. HIii.
10un~ ruM, thl• aurumor being Illa tlrat
the rbll.t revhM.
All111)11gh tilt 'bndJ' 'WU
at thl• placo. and I ..111 ack.lio..,ledire tlle
work In protracted 111€>e1l~ lie brouirbt
ntne and. forward to tbo m111lon, The
Derby. tnd .. No~l~ro.
H. C. tllnton
Into tbe f\!llo••blp or the cb.ureb. In dta4, a11dhew llot &11,)'tbhtg.Ute 10(),ij JroOd brethr,-n
or Rich F\>rk, M'onroe about lbl'('ll and a halt IIIOlllho, about 100 Bllll llvllljf and 'OOUCIOUll,()t It C<lllld llot
ll)e.nt t'A"O daYA l)N.'3Chlng at RE-Ii Chapel,
Councy, O., hue rec,,nur eent f6-0 to be ""•la. A goodll' nu1111>e,or tbe"" .,.,.
two days tu th" PllJZrtms• Ch&r>el net«b·
ha,·• iJ')n• an<l oon,e. Q,,.. tlou; Dro, R.,
applied on I.be rhurch debL
borhOOd. And thc>n wrnt to l.OCU!llt OroTe.
Ollr dl~8111Ve b~tbren
bro1,gbt to can a 80\ll that la UOCOO!l<'lou• OW)' u..
May '"'" alway, be found abounding In
l am to Join him 1n the -..•ork there tothe error ot their way by arg-umtats
the wort or the lA>rd. toraJroucb as w-e learned at th& OdWMI lllbl• Sollool. Ati<I wl II ot Clodf Afltf ltlijllb na,1P:t•.Y"'1(l()d
morrow. May th('! d£1A.dand scattered
know that our iabor I• not In. v&.ln fn the
churth tbere 00 ~•thered together •nl'I.
to l•t It return It .... GO<\'•WIii lbst · It
r h&\1'eu't much ~1JO\I to be:Uev-o Utt•
Lord. Ml' wit~ bu -D
dangerouoly Ill
a1 a C"Ongre~atlon.&flrvc lh" t'°rd
Dreth·
same rouo« mil\ wouJd eve" h••e becom•
abould m11rn, pd It cat):l._t.lld tonll 11,11II•
tor aome dt.)'o. Pray ro, n,.
ren. pray to thtt ('nd. AddN;;~s for two
a preacher. bad It not ~ cor the""
abode IA the .. ..,.. body, and th• <blld
Cbu. F.. ll'oglo.
wee1t1. German. Ind.
Chas. 'F. Oa,•fL
achoolo..
(body) NoYlve6. It
lifl> tb the bodJ.
SOmo wrlt,rs I ry to ploce ti\""• acboola
FaU Rlvt"r, Kan .. Nov. 14.-1 send rou
Pl\lladelpbla. Pa.. NOY. 13.-0n
Sdu ... alonpldo ot Btthany •11,1 oll>er l'Oll•gea li:llJall did noi -~1< lb• Lotd to btllljJ lb•
a reilOrt or lbe exct•llcnt meeting bc>ld at
d"-l· e,•,oing, No1•einb<'r 10. about 6 P.M.. started In tbe earl)' daya ()( tl\11 R•torn1a,
IIOnl Wll or .. n(l It ~··· 'but 1~1.lf CORIO.
our school house, !!IXmtlu east oC Severy,
the writer and wHe stepped otr the train
tlon. There lo no parallel between theiu.
Tb• wotd "lM" ln,pll•• llbetly to •ct (or
by Bro. Thomas l-"'oRtC'r,
A truly loyal Ooaat
Walnut lloUom, CU01l>erland Coun(J',
The tw1ta that etla\. a.Won.- \11 now ••Nt
p,et p1tllt'her
from
llhthlandvme.
Mo ..
and l\ ..ere , ,rrnty wetco.n1cd ia. the boa,- not d~awed ot tht'Jl. Ualf-eoovertcd ~ on•Mlt, and th• Word "l!Oah," llllplle&
comme.nclru: Oc-l. !U. And cJoetng: Nov. 11, pltable homo or Oro. and Sitter D. t.
tartaa.1 tan,e among us., tome of th.em acl1011 11Poll Iba Pllrt or tht oo., lnvllcJ,
witb U addltlons to tho one body-18 bapLefevre. An hou.r later we were tn tho
-.·01.-.,. lo oboepg' clothing, Ind le<l aom& IIA<Ithe l>tlrlT l11Yllod muot be ton1<·1ou•
Uem,. hro rrom ihe lla1lilsts. tw-o from Lbo nu~•tlnc house nearby, ape.a.king- to .a of th~ 1beep utray, ,..bile th•.., aehoolo
In ordor to u11e tile 1lbfr1J J:r&nled. Ut
U. n.1 and ono from the M~lhodtsta. a.nd
small awUence from !tom. xvi. U, 26. On
are 011.n•ged by men tried and tr\lf.. IJOdb 111u11M't lu order to 1118.ketba 1,iuru~y.
one recla.1.rocd.. nro. Fnstrr set In order
Lord'R day n,ornlu8", Nov. 11, we drove
men. loyal dl0<:lple1 or Ute Christ. that
a eongregaUon or 40 members to wor1hf-p about tour mOea to the. old ,tone meeUug
And 110 here Is (>Qt IOlll t~llt ....... 11..
know t~eoo evlla ••1st, oud leac.b' the
according to Acta 11. 0. Brethren. P'"-f
bou.se. near Iluutedale. where n1any of
and coa~lous1 and 'W'fnt and (l•ruc. Vet
)"ou.o.ttru.~11 that g-o out rrom tbem hd'w to
for us.
N. Crawford.
our lo.ral pr('!Achere bawe la.bored. A rew
meet a.nd ov01;,1hrow the.m.
Mt. II. oaya: "&!Inly ou, the narrallve ot
dtadplf>e had K&lh"red together to break
My
visit
ro
th
Colleg"and
th&
treat,
Tango, ,,·. Ya.~
-t am Jtlad to
Olvea an,t r..a.aru, ban.- the awt11l ~bread. and t nlade a few rernarka from
ment rtte-Jved wbUe tll@N.\ 'llliU ever be a
Inform y-ou by the ('Olnnm.a of tht1 Ya\.. Eph. Iv. Ry l'1'<JU'-"'lwe <lotted the pleas•
trln•
or IMng, COII.O<'k>lltaplrltt (f<>UII),"
pleuant m•mory. l r....i that m,y l>OyI•
ua.ble paper or a ~ mN'Ung ht'ld and
ant bonio or Sitt._, A. O. Roancl4, -•d re"Pll<lt thtlll I.kt klll the body. but ar•
In good hands. and. lben, to 111
....t a.nd
Ju•l clOBCd hen"', conducted by nro.
0
deemed tba t1me by conducttng: a housenot able lo kill lht 11011l
(Matt. r. !M).
clae1, handi,, with 11.1.r-b.men a• Arn.t•tro.ng,
Tbomas Rlrkm11n. o.n ablr mlnl.ster of the
bQld mrellng,
Q,lvlnir bock to Walnut
Hell, Rho~°' the t"-o Gardner., 0<)11CarNnw, t•ll oa, d-n•t
J-•
teacl! h•l'I lllll
,oepe.t. and true. 1'be meeting wu a 1ue,. llo1ton1 a goo() •udJence ha,1 U$<!mbled,
lo•
Ja.ueo,
the
l\llognian
brotl\en,
and
coa.
Seven w('re add<'d to th" told ot aud. received wHh attention a lea.on on.
lbe l(I\IJ bu lite, and that m•.n "tin t-ko
othera. I •<mslder 'A .-ery ,reat privilege
Chrlat, and tbo rhur<"b nt this lll&ce sreat•
F'orgtveneu.
Monday tl\o:tntng tound m~ and •11 honor. And Scou.-nro.
lb~ ll(• or Ibo bo<ll', but I• not •bl• to
Roy
Jy atrengthenf'd
Mav God pl'Ol1pcr the
•~•ns
bank to Phlla,Ml>llla. an<I to my
Mt
Soott-forget
him? Nett!crl The pllU.O. !ah tho lite- nt lilt IOU) t [I be dfaithful few h•ro.
May God bleu our
dally occupation. l 'W&a l><lnel\11\d by
nvber
And
the
"Clrnny
mu"
ot
tho
luaUluIMctl
lhi,. that lh aoul u... and ... ,.
tatlhluJ br("thren everywh("re. Pra1 for
mee-Uq thfl!ie brot..hren, and wlll tr)' and
UQn bu • place In ntY heart, and a •trY
u-, brethren. •
W S. Walto.
<IY.. u,. d ... 111 or 1:11•bodt, plt.il
accept their ln•ltallon
to call ~IR.
t•nder pJaoe It la. To •••• tllink of bhn
1':lder Counell Ga11 C'ongregallon.
Sorue preachl11g brother ollould locate In doetb one 11;ond Uke a m~<llelne, Wl)at
u, "ll•t bo <I- tearll, Bro, H.
their
t)ildsl
and
•trh~e
togerh~r
wJth
them
Spirit• vo lMns ~n1111
... ud t-.t,,o u~
Ji'lorence. Ala...~0-lt
"·as tri)'
nlU8t lt be, Ulen. lo loot Into b.11 amutng
g,t:at pleasure to be w1th l\ro. \V. M. for lhe ra1th ol lbe <loopel The Lord
race an,1 b!l8r hi• mirthful, tbo11J:I\ wise, th•lr ab<,de In tl:lo body, and •h• llti> lo
ll~b~I In a moellng at St. Josopl\, Tenn .. hath ord&ln.d !hot they wl\o Pl'<'&CII. the
o&ylngo?
ll, 0. Oltnol.,.d.
lh l)ody, or can Uvo oot ot ,~., l.>Odta11,1
Gos.poJ should lh·e ur the'. ao.,,c-1 (l Cor.
l1010 11111,Oet. 11, 1906.
and ronduct the Mn• 1ervke tor btro.
l'lll"1n con"'-lousn, .. : can •land and talk,
l.x.. 10, a.ad tht'@e gOOd. b~thrc>o -.-ould
Bro. Oehel did aoruo good preaching,
eunrtart
a
loyal
man.
E.
E.
Joynt-8.
10
atul rorue. Proof: "And lb,re r&t):lt
whlch resulted ln tour ronfcsalon1. Op.
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tnrtb a 1plrU, and alood bef.tni the l..or<l,
i-fllon wu atron1<, etJl<'C'laU1Mctbod1•t•
and "tbe man or atn:· Wei bad Rood at•
and Hid, Wberewllb ! An4 bo (lb• •11Lrlll
(Conrludl11g An•w•r i
teadance and au,•utton. This .,.... conA VISIT TO WESTERN 81BL8 ANO
Aid, I will ro tort.II, 104 t wlll be a
,lddtred thf'.' beat m~<-Un:;~ver held at that
Mr. 1top1,y flt.ya: 1 'U the na.rra.the or
IYlll(I $plrlt In the 111011th
ot all hi• proph•
LlTBRARY COLLl!Gli.
rla.re, as St .. Joaeph ha& bNln counted a
Jeeut roocerning DJvee amJ La~llrua 1,9 a.
el'And
ho (the Lord) .said, Thou
"t()U.-h place...··~hard to get a.uenuouGod alono know, the •uni total ol the
hlotor!ral
atawment.
or
a
P&rl<ble
de~ktbut nro. B~h('I betd them almost &ptill gOOd bc>lngaeroml.,llihed by theq. .cbool•:
1b&ll IJ<'ranade blru, and prevail &ll!O; go
lng the condition nt th" doad, then, 1t1- forth, and ,fo·IO." ISe• 1 ll:ln.@t:t,11. It,
bound "-'ltb blll &~rmon•. l'8pet'li\llf
bl•
but the 11nbla•ed. the. unprejudiced, thoae
d,o<1, Is lb• Bible a veritable Jumble." H"
..,.tpe-out sermon." "btrh wa• the bei,t l
\tti ho have been taught to think, not ouly
!!). Tboro wu a leJll)I) of &plrll• d~·•II·
$Yer heard. nm l\4-ht>lta coming to lbe
further saya: "You may rf'&4 tl'fry utter-- lntr tn tbe bOd)' or tbe man !bot dwelt
on bis "o~•n lhlnp. but on the lbllll'I ot
f'rODl a.a a J)rtt&CbN or tht' dea.r old Goe• others •• ..,,~n. u,u can rende.r to all
&.nl"e> of J.-.hovab, f'\'t't,Y warning of e,·•ry
rl.
___
w H. Qulllen.
t.belr du~ honor to whom honor la due-. prophet. e-very law given by 'MOlilU "''Hh It.A among tbe lombo. They wre living In bit
body, and talked lo th Lord, aud d•
Athalia, 0., No\', H.-1 am at this J>la~e.. •n.d pra'" to whom J>_ratse18 due::· can
.,.nalUM. and there ta not OU!! word lu~ •Ired !O IOI Ulen\ <IDier the •wine. Tb•
a gllmt"'• or the good being done
~n rouce for Je11. Wl\\ rente County, 0 .. catch
llmaUng <'OlllK'lQUJI; ex.tate:nce." He fu.rlber
by
tlleoo
fal1b(lll
n1~11
ol
God.
Lord &l't.JllOll the1t ff>qllelll. &JUI they ci\100
~here I am bookt"d to bel{ltt a tneeUng
Paul <1Jstn1tedht the bChOC>l
ut Tyran~us
••ya: "llolel,y OD this P"<abl• b'"1ll,I tbl•
Saturday night
Tbl1 t1 a. new ll1ace to
out or tho m,n and went and ent•r.,d Into
tor two yean. untll ..au Aila bee.rd the
me, and la -really • ml.. lon l)Olot. From
awfu1 d<k'trlnc, &Dd U. ta tU&d• to 1et aside
the
owln•. TbtY wtre «1rt1.lnl,y ooiU<JOlll
Word ot God." llen, we have a parallel,
what I undergta.nd. llu~ tUg-ressht-■ bave
4'\'et.r plaln .st.ale.meot. bJ C'brlat aud all
ari,r lh.ey came out ot Ill• mao, OJ' lbe1
h&d the upper band tbe~ •nd the CIUM In part at leut, lo<allon only being
the
holy
propbtts
...
d
al)c)Ollloa."
I
'll'llill
changed. tor Paul Ja in the ICb.ool of one
eauld not. have gonw aM entered. Iha awlno.
J• ln a ,,ery d~n.tora1t1~ ooodtUon at
Aro11t.ron.g, In tbe State of lUuourl, tor
Mr. H. WOUid tell U& all about Jill• ... ,.
that i,1ace.. but s"eb 1.t the hl&tory ot di·
(Sff Marlt •· 13,)
grflU.lonlsm. Pray for che- sueoosa of tb.o I beo.rd him "hlle I wu thore. u I did
ral!va. lie ,..,m,lo be ml.Id to give •a
When Cbrltt ap])fared to bit dloelplo1
aloo Jame• and ~obn, Pet.er and all the
••ork. nr,nbretl and •l1Jt(':rt in Cb,1at, l
111•
ldt.a
m
,..,ar<1
to
tbla
narrall••
ot
lboy W0f6 •fftlghtod, fUPl)Q•I~. lbt, h&a
hffeeeh )·ou to r1.-1me.mbe.r
.,.,.Ithyo,,r 1,r1,y. other wrttera of the New Teetameut.
J~u,a.
Now. juat plu:se. tei-Jt us-ls it •
... n· a tl)lrlt. "" lold th•lll to ..ba:ndlo D)&
en1 and contribution•
tl\e Ellenboro (\\'.
":~
parable, &lid If ""• wbat doea It l'<J)re,entr
1
Va.) p1ltg:ton. Seud contrlb,1Uons either
aud n,r • ~lrti hu not n~,b •IHI
again ...111bear the Word or Gou. for Iha
to lhe t.ea11.e-,..\\'ayotnce or dlreC't Lo Sll•
Or. It It be & hl1tork•I statemen1, la Jt bo-,
u you ..,.. ""' have.• Ue tell• them
•·rltJ"Qgs or th.ffO New Testa.m.ent men
tu l)or11 l'ick-erlng. Elleoboro, Ritchie Co..
false or Crno1 If It be not a blSl.odcal
tbt dlJ!tt'<!lll'e be1111otntlle ftttb (bod7) anJ
puta
v,.,.VL •~llenboro l• a money-order om.ca. l&U&bl... d llUdled .. II la Ill Od-,
bow did :,ou ftn.d out that th•
1plrlf., Lbettb)' plainly lndlcallllll'. tb•t
• ml.Nlo.nary ,11.lrtt ln.to men aod fotce.1 atal-•Qt,
•'alrmont. W. ,·a.
A. A. Bunner.
rlt.b m.an·, 1\Able was.Dh•ea? Nolf, p~~•
them out Into the regions beyond •• 1l 11
•11trlta Oltlotod ln~•Ptn<ltnl of Ibo l)ody,
doln_g there.
BowllDg Oroon.~•J--Tbe l)retll·
a.nswer tit~ueouon1, ,·011 ll&J' tht 11 Yet 8.ro, H. ~:
"rt Uu, narni.the ot
re11 at Pe11·• <:haocl cl~
a thr.,...we~•••
TIie COUgr<!plloo In the city und,r lh"
It r<tpr-t1
lbe coadlll(>lj of lbt a.. d lhO!ll lllv-. and L&f,oru, de1!l~bl lhe etat• ot
meetlDJ: last nlgbt. with lblrty•ulDe addl·
watchcan, ot 11...,._lladeu ana Footer It
lhe Bibi• I• & verit,.ble JIUlllJJ.,_ Wei~ 11 t~• dead. 1, duuon
uon,. Bro•. 11.. un held one -.:ee~. with
tho- doctrloe of Ibo
gt\>Wlng and procpedng. Ono COU.C•er::•
twelve addlUouo.. afier wblcb I.lie "rller
mal' a1>1>'1&r
ao to • man that la bewJl- reaurreeuoa. ·• No, no, Uro. H,.. but it th•
Uon ot about 3$ m.en>lien bao been reeo.oU"ued th& meeUn_g for two w~l•,
ceuUy tnrm.ed at a school hoH&rbJ',
dored f.v.d l0$l ID th.e toir of m1allclrm.
docltlDJI .. b lcb TOO .... "'1•-llnJ
I• tru•
with tweot'Y•R,·eu addlUou..., and orpulll-OIJIIY
th& result ot th,> WY• trom tbQ
"Tbe dead know llOl ao1t111...-.~ lo Juat there wltl be JlO ~rrotUon
o[ the O..il
l•t>d a cllllt'Ch of elghtr•ll<e m.i,mb<'rs. Ot
..:bool J:olll&-there U.d P""'tht.as th& p&at
as
truo
u
u1
,ieaten<e
In
lb•
Bible.
But
It
would
be
a
~-1100
ot
boob
boo1
an«
llli• t.btrty...nlne. ~••mt~n
•·ere b.apU&ed.. rear. Other and ,;realer ..·orlt ,.,., b<>loc
.ineen N!Clalme<I. and 'II• took member-- plauned While I wa, lb...... for •II ot
what 11 It that dlee! ".Bu.t DlODdletb ana
tj)ldt.
ulp,
l ftnd lbe br~tbre1>, at ihl- plll>Ce which ...e tbanlt God and take courac,
,.utet.11 aw..;. Y-. ,,a11 •lv,tb up lb•
Now, t.11 ua, dp JOQ i,.11, •• l)!.at Cbtl•i
poor l1>,1)11• W<>rld-.c-ood•, but .rich In
To all lhooe 1fllbohave encour,..ed U,11
(or ,1>1rlt), .».4 •bore I• 11•!1' (Job
flltb. Wben I bt>f;an the tn.Ol\l,lngwe did
hl>!I a living, 11111119rlal
• @Int, 4.r eout
..,11001worll ln ••r· wa,y l 1'0uld 1a1, O<>ll- gbl\Ot. even ba,.e • ton& l>ooi.~ -1".q t~u.\,
tt.ao.• Ill \be IQOcl ..-orlr, f<lr "vertl1 10.11 xiv. 10).. Wb1, he ta dead and bows ~ot oll>th•d UJJOo 1tllb ll•mt.11111, -i"talltJ?
aod onl7 a 1htil or a bou"' IO meet 111, ha..-. YOIU',-want."' To thoa,e wbo ar. In.. a.nttlda1,
But ho.,. about lb• sb..t Ot' Did ll<>die? w.,. lie .-.urMctad•
IC Iii,
But the bretlu·•
ba,. ,one to work to
tendl.Dc' I.D edue..te tlleir cill.ldreo Ud
apfrtt •hkb. b.e IIDJ>? °'Tban &ball Ille
1'b1 11« aaa Ill llllt mUfft'!
Cbtlat. Ill•
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CHR.IS1'1AN l.EAO&It AND 'rHE
nrot tnllla or lbem tht.t. e,ept.

Fot 11n...
b7 mu. can,e dMth, by man (Cllrfat) cam•
a1-o I.he re&11rrecU011
or the <lead. For u
111Adam (man) au dle, ..n,. ao !JI Cllrlot
(man) ahall all be made alln, ""'urt«l"'1
In I.he -d
Adam. Now. you are coml)elled to deo.7 tbe tmmorlant.r or Chr11t·1
IIOttl or 1;,lrlt, or -nowlodge
U>• Im•
morto.lltY' ot' the 80ltl or ep\r!t of lQa,;.
Whid>. ...tll you do?
We now that ll•• body wm be cbao1ed
In the resurrection, fuhlone4 like unto
the ,:lorlouo body o( Chrlot. It IS IIOWll
a natttral body; It la ral""11 a ll)lrltua\
bod,-. Tbere It a natural body, a11d lbere
Is a IPlrltual bod)'.
(l Oor. IV. H.) Now
I deolre you to tbo,r ua ,rhue the lllbla
4Mcbe& that I.he ll)lrlt or aoul la ch&Qle4
Ill tile ......... uon. Wllere dtbe Bibi•
MJ': "It I•
a natural spirit; It It
raleed a spiritual 11>lrltr You claim that
man I• wbollr moru.1-body and aplrlt.
Tho Bl blo teach.. tba t tho bo<t1 will l>e
changed trom mortall\r to lmmortalltr;
10 If you are rlgbl, rou mu,t show troin
the Bible. tbat tile eplrlt ....m be chan~
tn lbe NlllUrNCtloll, or you wUI h&V♦ a
mortal aplrlt dwelling lo an 11'lmortal

"°"'"

body.

,

Chrl•l &AY• that It la tbe i;>lrlt tblt
qutc.kenll or gtvH Utet a.n-dJames 111.y1
tb&l
a body without th• 1plrlt la dead. Now
you mult ahOw troo, the Bible tbal the
eplrlt It made Immortal 11, the returroctlon, or you WIii have • mortal, dylq
optrlt giving lire to an Immortal, undying
body.

Cod la a Spirit (John Iv. 2<). and bu
life lo blml!elf (John T. 26). and b> the
father or spirit. (Heb. xll 9). Is It not
reuono.bl•. lhe.o. to conclude that 1plrlta
l)ar!akc of Ille nature of their Father!
Now, In your rt.Pl)",we demand tba.l. you
g\ve attention to our a.rgume.nt and Q.UNtlon-. giving chapter and vene.

Submltte4 In the .1.Plrlt of love. hopln&
that w11 all m•Y lf.e tho truth, and meet
In that hav0-0 of rMt. i. mJP ~raytr.
Glb801l..Nov. 9.
0. W. Varner.
WHAT CHIUST DID FOR Ml!.
For m• he loft hll home
For me to earth he cam•

Ql\

to

hlcll:
die;

For me he slllmbo.red In • manger;
For me to Eapt Ctd 11.■trang~r;
For m• he d•tlt with lllhermeo:
For m6 b.e elept kl caft a.nd clen:
For m• abuN bt meel<t1 bOre:

For m. • crown ot thorua be wore:
For me -he bra•ed. O&th1emaue;
For D\e b-e hun.r upon, a tree:

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
l"or
For
For

m• lll1 final r... 1 wa■ made;
me by Jud .. wu betrayed;
me by Pet<,r wu denied;
me by PIiate cruclftod:
me hit preoloua bloOd was Ibid;
tM he 1le;>t among the dMd;
me he NIM with mliht at"lut;
me above the aklOI hft puoed:
me be came at Qod•t command.
me be sits at hl1 right hand.-gx.

l't>ull.dedby 1ob.n th• llapll1t. When Su•
dennano'• pla;r, "loltn tbe J3a1>U.t." .,....
g[vu ill Plllllldelphl• fut moo"
IIMJ'

PrMel>w<Ir,... Uclteta to lbe Bapllat mh>·
laten, of th• city, Ull4tr lbe ct...,..m.
etancee the llapU.t bN!th"'a ou,bt not to
eom;,lt.1.n.

With the 1na1~11g
u,11nut Weat,
with 1:rncbl"41 -rdecl
evory dt.Y. •Ill•
railroad dlN,eteno, lllJl'A« mea by u,,.
an.a •Ith COlldlUOllaJu Sau rr. ...
cl.eco llocl>. tbat th•"' fa talk o( a retllrn
to tbe Tlg[lante da,-1, we mutt look ctvll•
lle<I to the Cubus.
--==-==-FACTS. FRSAKS ANt> fANCll!S,
Chleag-o.-.&lder .A. T. Artl"IICIQ,. the
m011tsealout and truatw adherent of .tohn
Ale.under Dowle_ Illa d-1'\«I
lit• ch~f.
aud the aged m&ll now •tar.di almo11t
alone. Al'l1Agtott rorn.-u,1 lendeN!d b.11
re.tgnallon ~.
annount@d tliat he had
1<1••rw an conneetJon1 ..,llb th" Church
or Zfon. and 1en for P<>nnutnnlt. ..,1th
bll wire.

"'°"

Columbu8, o.-~
H. Ood<I. putor
or the Franltllu ti.venue Churcb ol Chrl~
WU
r... rfully burQ<!<l...llllll lm_~reonaUng
• gbootao.d tdltn~ghoot OlOrld at a Hallo'l<HD parey made.up of hi• perlohlonen.
He ..... -.•rapped lb .. eheet &ad had
rubbt<l ph01011boru1over hit band• to glYe
tho -n•
a weird effect. all •tttlng In
darlln•M wl\lle lh• atory \lroc<led@d. Tbe
il!IOIIPhoru, lC'llltecl. and' In hll @ll'oru lo
1balte It from hi• bil.odo the aheet caught
ftre, and IIOOnhit e11.llrebod.I' wu eD<el•
oped lo flames.
New Yort,

No~aud6rU1e

tu..rn.°'

u an ad)u11ct to reUglout l<ln'le<i. were
adop\ed laat nl&'ht b)' Rev. t>r. Frank M,
Ooodchfld, l)a1to, or the O•nlral Baptist
Church. on Weit ForlY•tecond St.. and
the co111;regat101\llateued with feeling o(
mingled lntoreot and surprltl<> while a
,.-oman ,.-hi.tin warbled three tunes In
the LnterYal• between the ref.ding or tbe
Wont and the aerD1on. t>r. Goodcb)ld an•
110unced that It wu tbe ))llf'POM of th•
tru~tees to do all that could be done to
make the eervlcea or the church attract•
Ive.
ACkNOWLliDCMBNTS.
lluwl!og Or♦en. Ky.. Nov 13.-I r•
oelved tbe fl aeot fNlm )'our ol'llee tor
the btethl'l!ll It Mllehellvlll.,, Ta1\n.
JI!. A. Jones.
Ohampa1p. It~
u.-Reetlved.
tbrougb IA!Ader-Way office during the
mont.h of Cxltober, $3. u:, U81tt me In
doing the Lor<l'a w'Ort. Th•nll:• to nro.
RowQ and tho elver. and to God, the fount
ot eury ble.aloJ.
W. II. O<lvore.

Turkey. T•r .. ~R-1ved.
13, by
durlli( ti\•
1000th of Octowr. Much obllJed to all
concerned. "Ith the uturanee that It ,..UI
be ueod to 000·1 glory and the l{ood ot
l)\ar,klud. Four eonle&ilODI dttrlUJ ,.,1
w;,;,11.
R. W. Officer.
the Leader-Way. contributed

NEW 8UBSCIIIBER8

WILL RllCl!IVI!

THE LEADER•WAV FREE FOR THE
REMAININ.G WEEKS OF ltoe.

OBITUARY.

MISCllLUNEOUS ITl!MS.
ln, the maritime province• or Canada
lhe UapUsta, F'rff 13&;,Uats and Ualted
Dapllot, bare ntered
Into an organic
union. and with but llllle \lUftcully.
Tile aoclalllt parUpno of Eurol)O hav•
thrown all their ln.flurnce l\g'&lnot rellJ!lon
attd ll1e cburcbe.. Tbey a.re _,king the
regeaereuon of the riu:e ov. a pnrcly eoctal ba4la. TMY are leaving out of the
eount the Gilly force 1"hlch can remove
the pcwertr and ttlleve lh• sulfcrlnr of
mankind. lt la abautd to plan the upU~
C>t n,en In a 11Joon =kine
-..1111tu.nu•
or liquor and ,mote of pipe, That 11
wbat tho qadvanoed" aoclal11t• •re dolnr.
Within the paat nine months tu.11:rUS.·
000 nll.,.lOll stud:r text·bo<.>t• have ~•
110ld and uoed bt atndenta lo aome 400
coll~
and unlversltlea. Ud by claaes
made up o{ women and young people o/
e.-.rr CbrltUan doaomlnaUon.
l.eper• are .~
M"8saehuaetl.l
hu to •uwort II••• alld tl)I• tut fourt~n
month• \her coet the State o•tr ~9.0&0.
Moot nt tbl~ ex.,entoe. how~er, waa for
the Plll'Chaoe 1>! U

lllland

lo B11naN1·1

U&y,and I.he equJpmoot .,..,_r:r
tor tb~
colOlly. The annual expense l• about
auot per leper.
,,..,_trleal
m;;;;:;;;mu.at llne th•
Jd.. that the llapU1t dOIOomloaUOII....

VfAY.

13

ooo.«.cts aa.d -utloa
ot U..
laltbllll 11' Cbrlst llllUI Ut• Lord calle4 ur
!Nm labor to "'"""'·
lletlIler UlNe
-•
•h
•••
oue 4uchm:. Sblar
Della .£1-,
lbe •It. ot 8ro. Bea J. 5;1ston. a fJtthtul ova,...11,t and b.ou..,to,.
l\c"'"' pNa(l,et ot the Ootp,,L Aut .Lu.
II.le,wm Ire aadly mltMcl 1)¥ II•~ ~"4 Oil ...
But tllere, was Ito clolld In lb• •kY w1te11
flet 1111.1wut dQ""'· Tbe P'l"r frill mt..
l\tt llberel hand, Sile •.111be. _.,..,....,i
l>Tloom~
boy• and irtrla. •bo ""'11.vect
a molb.,iy w.iro.1n. under ber -.r ao.4
around ·~ table. Sb~ lo•od m...,.. -,t.
ftoed bel>IIJ'. eD411."4 petlnUy. s-.e, ID
ber lut M"" •J>OI;• hou,,tull.y or moeUng
love.l onn
~.),..t beroll!l I.he roll!.._
rt••r." She ever malntalood tb&i •...,_
an<! t•let •plrlt" w\ll<h ,,., a rebuke ~
every IDQCOUU!le. 'bio.Qgbty.proud-~tlted
teroale. Hor Cllrl•tla,; uample and teacll•
(Dtf I• to Iler cblldren a r!doer leiMlJ' I.ban
auy ban1"l>Cr<>ld. Ob. tb.at we bad ....,..
•ucl\ moth.,.. 111l1t11el!
No doubt bor "etcom.e Into the i,ata~t•
of God "ould due a 1110ml eye, lo. bebold, •nd 1>&l'11ly1e
l lnOt\al ton~
\o .,..
J>re.. , lAt the Chul'dl, or Cbrlat de•otedb'
tbanlt O<>dthot the enr 11•@419 ,..,.,. her
sacred walls ,.. • living atone la th.e •Pll"
IIIJ&lltlllJ)le. Aod ...., God comtoN, Bro.
l.llmort and hi. W('4!plllg cblldND,.
Fartwell. Aunt Llulo. sitter .i .. r.
\\•• do Ml P.dl• 11.,1
... 10\l h~~:
~wu uot our WUla to 1\ve you, \l...P_,
And drtnk IO IIOOI\till• blli~r ""'I/:
But Jeaue cau, rou u "bl• ow11.,•
HeMil wo m11tt ny, "Ula will l><J
<IOne.•
'fba<1·Je11a8 mm,on.
o.nter l'lllnt, la., No•. u., ttot.
lortk

MUSIC BOOKS.
New Christian
Hymn .and Tune Book.
J. H. FILLMCJllll.

TH• COllPt.n•
Slltno..'1-thrM ~
lt>Ulld ~It'.
II -t;alp
•t00 .... tia..i.11• all ~ •wo u4 kJPIDU&kl
11.1\T
♦b- Wilt for tan M _,..
rt I.I -.otttt br, aubjll!t, t.UIJU()&j i.11--.
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CANTMI.L-Da•l4.
hOr\\ In \l\iloll
lorm. • fl th poJ>U
tar OQ,;P.1tonn Qt lb•
Cou.utr. Oa.. Oct. n, UGO. fl• Obef@ll the
boolt. lt i. the ravurlt• l!Qol! tor. .vrotl'Mlt•
t.t the age ot l<lVOllt ... n, y .......
t4 m.. 11,qa.
being baoUzed by Dr. l~v...
H• marN;U8l
Dr.w.:....O~
ried Mltil Winnie A. Oulct on July &,
..,,
,:......... ,
l872. To thl1 union ,..,. boro ft<re
an..t •Ix daughte...., l11 1875 lie mo•ed to
;:
=
~~~~::::::::::::
: :
Tuaa CountJO,M!lo-.eoutllw"t ot IJcll.llll,
•on..x>e OJ.'11)'...Y-n-o.fl"(I ..
Mo.. whore he lived Ulllll hi• dMth, J28, l"°'- He .... lh,<1 an1l ·-to
t. tautt.
fie ..-u a J)lla-r lu tb• church
........................
,,,,,l.u
. .,, .. ,146
whore bo lf•ed, an.d be labored ba,<1 •n<I
cave liberally to .. tablllh U\o calltl<>ht
PA.11.TTHl.RO--bound 1IQ.D..,All Ille '41t,,,
otMr co.mmunl\le,s In u,e r"flona rouu\l
..,. la put lht"
It la 11
• bout. lie wao a true •<ao1.i1erot t.bo 1M UW' PlcroM." 11• wu true to O-Od ll11J IUa tin.• bl)olt tor ... lo waJtr m.oettaa1 .. 4
'411114&7.cb,qota.
Word. bulng ••ter acceot..i. auy o( tb•
m<ldern tnnovilth,na t.o<l de•lllng ot m♦11;
11111•1 no-.-.., ...
He IA 1ur•l~"1 by an IICM mou111r, a
wife t.od el&'bt chlldru, Ill•..
cblldreu
..... ........... ,. .. ••••••t• .. •H••~ ...
bavlng pl'.'tt<ldod him to Ula 11or1 lond.
W'OD.D8
0.N l",i)"-:.t;.••~
'l'he run~rel ••rvlwe.-- roJldoct<)I! br
nro. ·1·1molhr Boyd, of Ucltnr, lllo.. !Uld
Dru. Joo Oal\ttf, of ®Jk Creek. Mu.. !Ut~r
which hi• bo.ly ,. .. laid o·ay bl the C.a.•
• tr"II 1t11•'1ard .• 1 prt.y 000•1 bloulll.P
00 the OOl'l'&•edObet.
J. w. Atkl•aon.
THI: A9AIOGl:O ltDfTION.
li'o.. lllluroll• tba.l ..., ltot allbrd a l&fJ"THB CHRISTMAS Ol!LINB"TOR.;
Oill-Olot• booll, .... ....
an abrhlJtd ••II•
Tile 0oc,m11er Delloeaw, 1, a typtct.l
tlon or ~Tho Pralle H7llll!ll," wlll•II .., ••
Cb.rl,tlllU llUUll!tr.
II II a11"1rleolly ~r..
o!Jtl of HO Pt&H Ml.. lld t,,oo, th• "rloue
mature to uol•t C'brl1ll11•t•mallen1 wltl>. dtPf,l'tmfllll, ooelaloln1 IWldat,I i..,,11111
l\a hint• for Cbrfalnl&• glll~ IQd holiday
11111
.. aild Oolpel eonp. Ill" nd old, 'rh11
•ntet1&lome11ta. -dea
wa\illnll!lf an
••altH • eple•dl4 boo- to~ au ebun:h ua
a.bundt.nce Of oehOnabl• llteratur'I. c.i<,.,. 8Uld&.1'«1lool
•Md.I. ll°Qp N•l•al 111..UDI
late<! to ftt In trom ll<>"' unUI N"w Yeu·a
•o lloot 1'111 -••
ae w.tl,
r>,u. Maud Halllnrton Oooth oontrlbute.
Bound ID lllllp OIUIIIQ ~••re (prMUoell1
a moot toucnlu deocrlptlon <It I.he work
hiduullctl~J•>. p,1.., n ... t. ,., 10J11,
or I.ho \tololltC<!l'll. ··ci,r1,o,..,,Bum,hlq• In ~.00.-100.
tile Shlldowa." Cllrl1tma. otort"9 for
adult.I 4u•o ''The ~"vetct'et:-n Tr~e." b)'
Matton A111,
... 1•agg•tt. and "Tbe Sllopllrt,
I
er At Satt.,lbwalle•e." by Wllll1,u Hamil•
"""'"'"'""-===--,:_.,.._
too O•b<u·u•. and tho•• ror clllldr~n. ••T11•
lllue Kln10uo.·• by VlrglnJa WoodwM'd
Cloud. auJ "llellY li:v<1lvM II C~rl•una.,
lcaa." br EIIJtl><'th Pttatoo Uf<A!Jer. ArP,,1tued 8olh I" Round
""" and E.11uton cuue·•
r,)Wll.llte. "A
an4 •ha.,.., Nole•
Young t'oo,pbarr,"
aud A~tllouy Hove·•
1hort alorY, "The Dutte•• Allotment." oe.tlJU
.,.pec1,ny aultable for ,ti.ding on wlnt<1r
"voul11&0. Uut the c.rnwn ot lb.a Cbrlotmq
ll14'r&tUre l1t Edwin Markll"ru•• •~l•ndld
poem. ,nUUe<I "TM Great Oueet ConJea.•
It le lll111trated In oolore b:, J. C. LeyeQ•
dee.hr.
The eer1111 lllorlta. "Yneulel.a
Schmidt and Mr. Anetrulllfr.• by tll•
Co1111t.eHvon Arnhelm. a.nd "TM Chau!•
four &Ad the Ch•11eron," bt l,hu \l'llllaru"""'' are cont1n11ed. wbll& lla.rry i>ah1.·•
•"'fb<>IJ\uy ot a Raby" l1 eonrluded. Ea.. Y• tor e••ry.day ""': "Tha Slave!')' o(
su~reUtlon." by Lillian 1¼11. "Ellmlnatlna N00•ff&eft.Ual1/~ bY Uda ChurdUU.
and "Pulling T~•ir
TbrvU&h a Crlal1,•
bl' Wltl[a,n Oeor,;,, Jordan.. O.v!d Jle.
._.,., contrlh11l"I a mo.t lnl•re1Uog d\t'
•cripUon o! "Malting the Play s...m RtaL"
Tb• u1ual •rttoun\ ot IIP••• 1' 11.i,v.o~<!d
to
111Ho•dale rut.ton. In @arm~nta 1>,ndmil•
Uner.Y. an.cl ~racu~al 1)110"rl and depart•
m•uta ll>r llou..,lleel>'\.rf•
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The Praise ttymna.t.
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BEST

A New6ospeJ
Song
Book

IN ME!IIORJAM.
1.-:U,abcth Elll'OOrt,.lamlllarlr llMWD a,s
lho wf!e ol Dro. Allred E.
Ellmore.
that oealoue and uutlrlog
vrea,her or Chrlat. t.nd tlle snotber of
three Goepel preachers, WlUle, li'rlnlt Ind
Uert. bu gooe to ber re•L Sl>e wa• th•
mothu of Mven children, th?'ff or whom
!)receded her to the. spirit world. They
rormerlY ll••d In Clinton County, Ind .•
..-bere, through mueb p0verty aod maey
aote trials. "llbe tralnro hef children In
the way tb<Y (lhould go." whU• b.e• hu•
bud
( well toown to the. brotherhQOd)
w&,1 n·-, p,uc)IIUJr the Goepel of Chrtot.
lo cold an4 be&t. nJn 1.nd lbloe. 1111,d
and
oleet. lo church Mu.-.
acbool llOUI"",
barn• and d wel\lo.p, l11 the atreet, In I.be
.....,-.e, on a ahlp or rw11,11o.g
train, he la•
l)ored '!l'llh tonrue ud
IJ<!IIall ove.r tha
Voit(!(! !!tattl and In CaMdl. for over
forty yeaMI. 1<lth the prayer1. hope, !&Ith,
couru~ and uaUence ot ••Aunt 1.,J111e··
to
h~ll blm. Tll•Y. ~tber
hlln con•erted Uloull&l\da lo our 011aLi>rd. Tlie,
abou.Dded ID IH worl< of tH Lord. IJld be
"AllOl I.Jule."

Tb& _.iverlloeDlent or tbe Amerlt.an
llaptlol PulrlluUOII Socl•l,1. In Utl• ll&oll,
d_,.. .. ••retlll peruaal. •tMY pulllloll a
l)roaj)ered
then,. Sl!ve,al )'MN ... lll•J'
movt!d to r-0vt111to11.i'c>untaln OounlJO, l•l'C• )In• or he 1)oo•• worthy ut ceuual
lad~ wbert they h•n 111&!'04In the vi.,.
readllll,

The Pathway
of Praise
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CHRISTIAN

L8AD£R

ANO THE WAY.
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To Mn. B.ro.... th• lh"'1&1>1of • bo7 and ..o u,. -I>
.w.. of the S.olril• HOME CIRCLE.
•ho l>ad J...t romploted U.. thJr.l nadff,
U.. Cllmberlancb, th- ••a.Ille sr,m-

t0. 19tlt.

N"o.-.,nn

s,,,•.

WLat
■

D,,•.

'=-:IIO;;:a::,=::s:mi:=o=

■r

PrlmllQ ~Pll:1,
e1........ .,. l•-·
of u. ....... wllo f1>1\&llt0"4V Sn-ler, U4
TIIE TBI£ OF THANKSGIVING.
For the H..,,..,. 9o<ly 1n HeottJt an,t
Ud arllkmelJo to OOIDIDOU
tn<Uo,,a, .. to..
wbo l\lbdUed th• wild-th....
01......
la.&:
co11..WU
al,eur.t.
Sloe
did
'aot
h.ow
tu ... fMo<IOID'Ibanau to th• ~ tJ>4
tt~~ ="~~,~-.lad ...-~t.,
.,
•WCl'ef, t.br,;>"1gll tllit- ~•trr
ot Ille ..-t -..or); of th~all-, COllOlell. nanr took It do••·
The1 ..,rchtd, trom
COSTS NOTtHl'tG TO TIIV,
'l"lat J1:~•wlnda 1!J'OOD.()( TJ.:11..11k.q;h'fo4:-tltle1
bora of lbe 11--.tt.Y of tbo lilll .. , bf.. t tlltlt lllllllb1- ho-,
>11611:1th-cit
1.he t1>eal!C)11
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llld. h),>lov,,1
n~re·• • Ucllt or ata,r. hi tltt -p\U'ple,tie ...
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*blO\ld 1111rlll~,.. t<,1ntcA!)J ~U~-11. an~.
Tllt1 11th~ ••u-A 111tntGt nau~r1-..u-it.
•lltuUono proetra\e<l. Sltcll ecbool buUd·
W'bo •ball llaf that th., '!i'tf'll not .U.ko llllllcd )'OU. Ill!• ~hl t..,.,.,,.ll<l I'll!,~
,.,..
>tblne- -out. 1Hltd tJl-4ft. on ou.r a.bii,•bl ont,
DOI -.·!tb,'llt ll><rl\.
•
.lnd mul'ruur, w.a'""'· to
lln~lng •borfl!1ti,
lngo u -•lued
wen larir•t.Y dlamntlod.
bta•e. lhmen -..110wore th<>"'""- ••d
1
1
"' bo.d fallen Into tbe deca:, tbat c.i.mea o! ttto,,e wbo wo,. tile 1r11:tt Tb• ""rid bu
Tit» 1~... Wall "'""· htn tho l'Ollltdt ,. ..
:'~:/t1!~"c!i {t!1~~~,•~nt~~~
~t~ ~:,;t".•·
crtl~• all:d w,paht.table, &nd • lo.rs~ ~u•n•
dl"'111e.
nenr _,, ...... lt-t br,ol1<n lh&ll wq ll..-.
'Mlttt'•
a 1plrU-1M1n1 la Ult l'11.QQU.U., ...
lllJ' lwl to be ta\•11 •o 41etany <llect.
Tb.e 11.-.tten 1ears oaw little NtUi,elaUott dlwl&1t<l wllen trlend •IOO<lail.lttn (,:toad
No.. ada~ w. ll•l ·"
Ille btn<~dal
~S:~~-~---alous tdocauonl
11,,.._ The robul!dtq
and brother llC&-IMtbrother, for"""~
eft'...:ta t>I 01111,llurIn a l'•liltable, ..,._.,._.,.
... bf!, la~ ftow-f!'n a.Ill.&ot 1'lla1tbCITtu-dJt-.
•.,..._,., are rh.'a," ..,. tbf' tlow'r&. •'fmru IIM-tt
\ft.ltd
(O<Ul,
lk>
tltal
A
sl.ngle
JtralJI t. tu
of bom.., ..... llbll&hment of buolaaod sake.
more ~~I~ tlw\ a. t&bJesj)oo11.t\U
ut l.bo
Jn tba~•--:..-ar:•
,i:!~-rind., bf thf.' a,41;t«il tit-JI,
1bo probloma of reconotrucllou occut>t.. r tho
Ne!Ut•r Ito.• th wotld ll<ll!llll""'l"t lleiocrud<>sull}htlt,
T-b{•lr Tbtit1k:111a;h·lugketr \bty, &f'ln4 H~~~-..
thougbt of tbe people to the oxclu1lo• ot lem lhu was be~ dlst>litYt<l,wbeo., aid•
l'o N<t'Dl Y•art
&nd Ul)\:rllllfnt
hM-. nr<>•en that Ill♦ b<·~t !lltlioll.ut fnr
all .,...
'by tide. the "'lllD&lltl
o.t theH bra1'0
[Oopyrt&bl. applied tor,)
m@dlrl1111la that obtlllno<l trom CA\.
Then the awalelllng came. AU o•er •••
armlM and thetr d~e•uluLJ
ptclled up
(Ca!ctu111Sti.l1>bld♦}. and llllil Ill 4rq
AT THE FOOTOf NO-MAN. South meD.and womG ta* the tact lbal 1h t,aim.,..ta of war and Ml to '!forlr to <111111
ttor.-. Wl<!<nUlt l>an>&ot Sl\t•n·• C&J•ltltn
tllelr chlldtta ..-ero ITOWla.&:lllto in.uabood c.. ato • Naw S(>Ulh. But Itron& ....
W&t•t$. Tb,y a .. •<llall eb0<0I"""°''""
By:ANNA £UZA8eTtt
scon
OllOKI!,
ud womanhood with tho 11>.e,..tolcment.a d\ll'ID.s foll.ndaUo:o.eca~ aot be l>uUol pollo10. an,l c:onwu tn• •cUve 11t..irctnal
prllt.dpl•
et "'1\Jih~r tn a 1t.1•b.ll'oon_.,,.
of .._ education.
tragment• alone. The, mad• now brick .htlor
of "Plan,,-,"
••B.,,.._d llto .llltU
(fOted. &lt~U•• !ottu .
'l'fil," .11:lc.
Wbu our people &HPPIOd with (Illa tlley lll-411 them ...ltbout l\taW.
t·~.. l>'><IPI•... • • .,~ or Ill\\ lilhtt ot
tbl• lor111IJ1anlJ'bur Jn N>•h>rlnll;and !i\llnproblem lll•Y did lt-aa lher do ., .. r,thlng
Tb•IMI were •Url'lna: tl!nM lu ...blcb to
lahthui blldlll' •'-or an,l lloalth; ,ul11hllr
SYSOPSIS OF l..lt&Cl:UH\(l cu.,u-1·tous.
-\\·llb lbolr mlcbt.
u,etbf!llo d"1t or ,.,bUUdlnsanil Ill•
a«& dlN><'Uron ti>• .lh1•r lll41 ••ctolor1
1'bt• llcl>utU)Ul'b•
"'ijl'tl • b:tnl1 taet, \\bO bad
Youns 11>.e11
and m1lde111,bo11 aod 1lrl1, bo.1 10 lale!Y com.• from Ille ttlatn..,. 01 Ol'fllli,\ autl pHrlftM aod ... ,lcho,t lbe b'O<•l
theJ: lll lll.~ b.1111l ot k\.'MlUCkJ' (oi' tou.r 1,H~ ...
., ... turned, & mlehts ar1111, la.lo tbe old lb• lllOOlltalna b-UieJ
tho &Ir o1 &tnl>I·
tl~bli,. A ft'loHl b.ld Ot.lt.>d (Ur )l' .. r'4i w~-~~y lbo t)NJU)Jltellmllla\lOn of .........
.
lborw aud tbit Ctuk)&
Ube d.ay Jolu. iU1;l.N1t• fteld school boui.,,, .. i
to ll"'PPI• 'Wll.b Ia.nor- Ul>n and acltJMOUlell.(, &lltl Ml bl• llt.«1 to
¥1t1tb •t"tld.~•taUy '-1111'.Jl,~t~ 1,,"'N-1'1",)'".1
\11.F&,•M
Olor anndru.otb•ra kll~,r•t1tla wb•n U1•1
b.11ha n1ra. kilh."1 ,h>btt'• ~Tbc Ull.».U~I'-..i"\IU\U a<1ceunder dlfflculUea, wblle Uiolr pa,e:0.11 ,onquor.
As Ile at b<'noath Ill• vole• <lt
dMOd 11.1'W)lb 8UIPhU• au,l Dlol0\'0Tf
bile
1·u.<Jt-'1 b-t:"t~ '¥111h Juba. llcl.>ouuu._b b.Ul
OOUJ;bt to aoh-e tbe problem of better
aome Mlow-atudent In the Ut•r•r:r tlOCl•tf 01>rln1tand filll, tmt Ibo trU\ll!y JM ltupur,
l'tftl Croh.•.r """-• IJ11"'1 "'llh lot~
lultrc~
AW\ll llilll Uwe lhu N\ cnue ~Ilk~ ... We.Ni QUh"
echool taclllUeo.
and heard the deed• ot beNet tooounled.
11.Y
or
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Oow,n,
of
•ul111tur
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.. L"\hc, buuUUi; fut "u,H>,)Udhh:tl6,''
J.•~ttl Ln ..l,•)'
Ill• race 4uahed, 1111e,.,. burn"'11 ht
ol1•n -.'<>r!IO
thu lh ,1i... ""· a11d can nu1•
'!'be Old and dlau1ed collecu .....rt PU\ In 1001red to l)e able to !JUI luto words tllo. <"O.tn('ft.N with l?}fl n1od~l'll t!flOC'~l..rilild
t•;&,~!~:dl~!~•
~!'v!~~'~°il1t-d~C:r~~~fu/"W~
•LIIL lit a all.Ot''l Hu11,1bl• \\ •r• alilu tlled.
P"'11...-at1ot1&of 1ul~M.r. ot Wlllcb Slttart·•
repalr; new ouea were butlded; the beat thougbte'tu bte heart. !low tar oft th.♦
1 ~ llln.-e orpbiUI dlhlNu-~.u~-~.
ll.arlll,i
C'.alclutn Wa(ertl la uo<klttblo<lll' tbe bolt
talent ol our owo secUon, aldt\l bJ COJI• du when lie ollould be al)le to do tbat
a_ud ""U-a:Ctcr a L'U-.at~.-Wtl"'11 whlll. llw ·..:1r
and ltlOllt -.,1Jel.r u ... ,~
wh ridtt"' lHt lb~ ohl It.Yau~aDil tb~ st•'- l"U
secrated DlOOand womu ot th• Norlb. &lld. aeemed.!
,
h·NJ a boa.r,llu1 IK.ltwl pi,l)lus 1't!'lt • .,. •Hit
Th<!J'.,. Iha na1ural auUJQI$ tor 11.. ,
• n.w aad n.lL
~llllba» '"'Ill
ou l\> a ll~t
East, toolt up tho worll or lnslrueUoL
Dul It ..,.,
pl...a11antw,ay. !lard .,
and
~ldn.y ltoubl<!S, •M «1(.e ....... 11,,•.
1
00
M:UIC'WCU1 IO dull "l,lll'k 1W lbe Clrlt \."1lollJ '"'"·
The.. 1<1at11u11011•
were not tor U,e
1lon and l)<lrlly tlle lol0<)<1
In a way that
• 5:iJ\w.&
t-,hn·atlou.
,.... ltby; the)' were not atone tor lhl well• and !Olli' boun counted llltle to bl11>.II
o(ton tttrprt••• 11allent ••d l'hYBl~lai,all~o.
1'1\th.111.1b t..l.n lu by llr. 1H,d Mrs. Urv\\ II
an(I \Uhler Cbt'lr kltiid lrt•lllW-eut leeru,
w.u"b
cal)' 11\oy11,1ped lllni to wl11aucceu,
Dt·. R. M. WUklll!I. w1111
.. ,.,,.r1momtu11
l» tbt "' tUhl&lf afh•r bl.I bard de,-·. W•l l,
to-do; tbe, were lor an.
Ftotn Ille moment wbcn, wltb. tremblh11
wlth 4uf.pht1l' NtWf'tl\4'~ aoon futrnt.1 Uulit.
lh.l~ aul1;hut· fl'()D\ C'aldum
Wt\JI ailpl"tl\ll' tO
In lbe colltp IOWll •••• , talDlly felt ln1oea, he bad arlaeil IU ro1pon.. to tbe
wJ~!!b~~e~it~i:r '~: .~j ~t.':-.11~1~:10~~:~~
glfh' l•"a1 ~• .. , ,._.,.'1'1•ir• f"r lt.Plll.
In ltUII' IIH·Y
'"1
oLher tonn. Ho qy•: '·l'"'ol'll_.d, kitl""
IIR!! a,_ta~lor tn lb• collep welfare, ••"
protcuor·• ANlt "You. niay -ite,
Mr. Mo- .
.,. fl\;le h• wrlh
111.ell' UWlt leUto:r-.
n•1 an,l blot~ lruf\bl•.
ea1)1t<':lallt wb"u
•t Ml.A iMauutuc·•,ouut Lb(! etrl1 Blkl llflt'
chterl\tllt tro,.~e4 ltf'llf lino tl\Mcr quar- ~llGUJlb,"· Nllllll\ felt tlllt h6 Wlll I Df,Tt l'ri\tlllng !ton, «•oatlpatlun or tuaJ•rt•. 1
CNII"('•
U(iiblf!W, l>•HIJ Jl11lbf-f1, \\ Ill.@ bt-p lb, 111
ters that It mllhl ~•ta room to IOllle de- ot \116 cou-..-that
I.bl• "'U Mm.I!. U•
..._,... ~ .,rpritt'fl at llle ~ult.a obt lll11"tl
Pot lO ,i1te 11.hu, Uu.furl\\•at~ty
l'l-t• ,·llllt• lb,•
11(:lh~•t. aud ~iu.a
tbo lJ.d>ua.01.11i:,h&lr1a tb,'t'l',
rrum ll1U~r1·• C'okt»m WMNa 111 pa•
•er.Ing girl wllo mm "board J10r1elt"
81,. mauy among blt e.1u,111ale1-.,11ombe
•Ui• )Ow llauului
Iv dl-.u.11• tb~-:i.u...Tkb ...u,,
t1011t• a11Jf<lrl11_11
'1-oni ls~l• ,n,t plmph,.,
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dormltorle1
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we&r\nl
1~fu:,.t•.1..u du ao(l bt l1U.:c• l)11.,14l•\U)'.
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4'\T('t\
1lCW'1H'IM(ttl c-.a.rlmncl~
t ha,.
Mh11 ll•ol;,lhlJi: talLt•lf h,·r 1<4;b-,ulfor a.- uutlu.-',
ool!ege oa,upuo, where bor- wboae meaQS hollleoJ•i•n ao coaree lln,1 lll-Mllng as hi•
f"l\l)fQllj.ttl_y ~!:'Pal th.Nu l1,Y ~If) l..1\tl •tlflQ~;
11.ull •Ile l'Voalf..-•t1m.1u1tt ll&ij ..J-uoclh>v. \\ \n.'I',•
weN> lltnltcd tulgbt bake th~lr o.. n hoo owu bt.d bML
~aU,i,n llH•11. 'l'b~ 1>rutb'1r 111.udlfb.ti?n llK\ • ta
p.-.a.rlu tout- or fht dJ\YI. l~av-fnJt u,• •kit\
1
rl4'tlr anll ttt\1'l0lb. Alth1-m-1h.~t11att'1 <'al..
cakes, fry tbolr owu b•cou, aod ale<p on
With Ille 1,...,ptton ot I rew dollar• fin
l:;_~t~~~.. ~::~
,1,nn l\•f•l'O t• a pro1•rttt~fl' aollfl•. an,1
wll•t IQ t~II M&u II lbt)' f\~t
Uh.'\'l •s•lu.
"Tt•ll
tbelr o"n 1traw beds. Of tho bon who cu rare,, booko and aorn• n-ry
ant
aol~l by d'"-arlsCII. •nd fl)r that N>LlMll
llh» JOU du11't Mle 'lw.. ~uUe ur u• J'-"-.. ,h1J
tlnlggled
tbUt .., • ..,. bne car•ed lhdr
e,rpenlM't, Natllau ll&d left lilt t.&111J11g1u
1•11 'h11• -. ta.r u l i.a,·,- •unllt~
tv Ji, •ha
by IDAIIY n1tyol<'l•11•.r•t f k1ll)W
It Ibo tla:bm1· l\\Lll , .. e l'NH'u
,uni lb~ lh
•
of 11othh1!l 90 $l(• au,l r,)t3hl& fur t'<llWi
way
to
eminence.
a
rund
to
be
<INIW11
IIJIOU
by
lllln
Jll'an1.1la.&:
l>ouu\lCWi lit intr •oJ <iuue. ••
~non.
Hvt-r AUit lit.Id.RP)' t.l'U'tblt>,1t, 1ua,1 t••
In posltlona of l)onor and tru1t; In the ror tbe 1Upl)Ortof bl1 1l1te,., lie bad a11
P<l<'l"'IIY
In alt !or ...... nf akin Qt.,-•
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CHAPTER XU.
best pulplta ot our land; aa pruldouta ot abundance of good ctotbtn1, auppll•cl by
this reme,ly.
i\1 ...ay 1,a1.-, }'(4.lpt& wbo Q.r~ lfr(\it nt
Christopher Qrabam, lh• young mlnlater, collecea; 0$ ml11lonarlu on tbe Core~u the !Iron,._ tre hd IOOII bultb and <lll'
ftold; In 1ea1,1aUve bkllt; tu aubernatorlal
port\tnlly to worlt. ot what eloe did Ito p1lh1, ('.t\tharU• •. attd J(M'lltt",t h1~>0ll"porJhad. trom lhe ftra,. been ire.atty lot.eroted.
cha.l.rs; •mtu.ont. lo law, ltl mtdlc:ln,. tu sci-- atan.d In ue-eJT No mllilooa.lro en-r fe.tt fl,•no:· will ftnJ In Stuart·• C"alclu1uW•f•r•
ID Nalbl.Q, &lld aoxlou.1 lo be ol au l>08,II•
a rtr 1afi:>r. rnoro ['llltat•bla anti •8(ttha
enC<>; evorrwb•ro wllero llono, t.nJ ill• more Independent; ror he llt.d ti<> ll>otlllbt propan1Uoa.
bl• help lo him. Wbllo be roaltzed tbai
tegrltr are oe,,dtd, yo" will !Ind lbotu. l.h..., of ur worth nol meuu.red 11)' &<:bl6<♦
~ntl
,-.O\lr na'1\fl o.nd a.ldl'MI lo-il•Y ror
tor tbe pte»eDl lb.• tratuluc be wa, ro,-.
& ~ tria.t pM"k•~" an\l ePo for vouf'IJflt
br&\'8 bofli ,r;:,bot. quarter ot & cen.tutt a:ao ment. nor of any •rl1t.ocr-acy aaTe that ot
colvlnc WU Ille very best that C<)Yld
W.ll•
),'
A
St~att ('<,.. r,7 ShlA,t Uldir.. Ma....
paBWl thtouab educallonal lrluuta1iono ablllty. So be found blroaell env:rlng a olt~tl, l\llob.
•
to him. be knew that the path before tb•
known to no othoro olnce lh~ <lay, or tbe c;,rt•ln lad In bometpun whoa• recllatloo,
bof wu loog and ruaged, calling !Ur tbu
-,.-_-:_--_-_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_..........
pioneer.
always reached tbo blirh water mark Qt ••·
hip of oil bla lrlends.
Accordingly b•
KNTlllltlU.Y
NCW
To twcb a collogo In the valley of g.,.t
cellency, ao1l fell onJr contempt tor th•
bod a long t&lk wltb Mn. Brow11reprJJn&
Tunea.:ee Nathan went w!Ua bls trlend ta IO.n of a p~n,l.ncent 1tat•man,
•b.OM
Nathau'1 luttu•t.
the ,..,1utn11. lie bad b... r<I much of the marn never l~rt th& D.e\gbborhl)OCI
Qt oero.
'"l know that. to 10u. wllb your tral11loa..
Valley. of Eut Ttnneaaee; ud who hu
D1 b.ar<Iwork and lb• Judlclou&helo or
ll mu•t aet!:mul'tteu that be ,t..rt into t'OI•
You have m~t btm eomowbert, the trlelldt Nathan found lltm... lf able- to do
lee• ID. the loweet "prel);' When he could nol!
East Tenne,..,.an,
and ho bas told you u )'OUllf Groham ba(I pre,llote<I- tale•
be. learn.lug more rl&bt here, aud u.ruill.4'
that fn au Ibo ..,orld Illa 11 tbe l11.11d
wh•~
two yet.rt In ooe. Toward the •n4 ot lilt
,omothlng bealde, but ~•••·• tbe •ltual1011:
rear au orer came t.4 hrn, wh)cb. he ""'
l have oa.\y two more y1:ar1 lo. co!leii;t:. I lbe trail ot the IUPonl ,. 11.llhl
.. 1. II• haa clde<l 10 acc;,et- One ot tile l)rofeeao~
am anxious lo 11<1there to ,tau<I b,- b.lm told r.ou. alto, that lhla land or bla bu
•ho ownQd a tarm farlber ur the -.allay,
Tb• b•uP•oPOOlldto stve him ,.-orlt, and alllO ~
••d clv• bl.m IJl O<XMIOD.11
"booot" durla.&: lnlowt> the beat or .. er1tbi~.
th11.nl bard ,......
I feel .... I can HM and l~Ulo little valley on ottb.~r &Llt tutor blm ln th& •ludleo ht "hlcb he wu
aaw \he bolt <>talavm.
moat \lellelent.
be\P to knock oJr eon•• ot the rou~b <Or- 01 lbe Teu•.$aZI!. !S, 'I' ,.:.t hKIIM.
.,.,.. be<:auaeIt has been oo sbort a time Here wore •not v»t »la11taUou1 wbooe
R• b-4 loteoded work!Jta for Mr. llrown
slat••
wen
herded
lo
Ull'fbOletOWI·
qu:ar!>rinr«l Iron, L•J'le, Ct.. , TYP<t,on folO
tlDCO I c:&1116
tlJ) a.a,.tnst tl)em DlYSelt.•
Whit• P•por.
"BMldM, .. he coo.tl.Qued,. Nalban bu .DO lero, hut rttllo rrut !arm.a, wbert th• and "11tUn1bl& at.iera. bYl conlldered Ulla
""rv.aAta ·nr-oboased In comlort.ab•• cabhtt
too good "" opporiwltty lo be aeglected.
Um• lo &l»,J'e. Ho ta DOW 1S. He .... ti.ht
rht•
Dtct.lqna:-7
tOJ\.tal•c ,., ...._nno.N.Ad.
aeu u.e old 1Daaslon, recehlH ••- .., 4
T~• Jlrla wrote bl111otten. The1, too.
1•re of worl< llhead of him-tour In tllo
~~hJ-lf-aor-.
., •• , .. ,,. tb1Ul•1.-1h•a
lu.
- -•
weie t.d•aaclng alcely. Once bild flQOe
lb•
ltulk.1'
t.b.._.,
ud
fvur-Ynlui,i.
-1.&110.,._
prep. and tour iJI coUtg:e. You hn• cl,en
oreralgbt bvtu tbe miatror tll• NIIII l>ome th• prevloua autumu, io re,uter
llllb eo thoro~gb & fouodallou, and JIU house.•
ecboot. David wu aUII wltb them, and
ph)'olcat atrcngtb. It oo ,reat. that I r.. 1
'1 .I.Ult$ ,. 10\11, 4,M;
Not oqly of lbla llb.ue of Ille did lb•
nothlns UIOr&had boon IIMn! or P~t•
IUNI be Will be able 10 double Oil llle prop, ant&bellum Ea.at TenD..... e&l> ••• tile beoL Cr9Jey.
Prk•.
◄0 .cent•~
aod talte la hro 1ean loa1ea~ of four, II
Hi oa..-, 1180, lb.• "'""of yoon,iorr, 111,~ bit
Tllrol>Arl!the &lfort• of Ill., Maoohll
I OU lntereot file l&CUllYlb hi• -·
u,1
llOtlloo boro lbe dtaUaoltoo. ol MlUtJ 11•• • ma11;.bad come 10 oueo Co•• to tndl
F. L IIOWI,Ml:11111',CIN:JIIIIATI,0.
pt aome .... ct .. lODI, Which l feel nro I
OlllYon. ta lhe Soulb, at tllal PWloJ, ,..llert and 0...,.,IL Thu• far be t,..i """"
.U.
C&L 1'11
short, tb•ro ta, to Ill)' mlD.d,• ._,y
P1lbll1>Olllo.loll wat mouldod by lbt middle
lurbe<I by nooa. lU!d lllflllt 1,f u,, ))e<JJ>I•
roatoD.wbr be ouabt to co with •• tbla Clau. From tile llll1fo,, l'llrlllU, "'"o tilled
~ him fladly,
1&11."
Ill• rt<IC.., oa ..... the tollh1c .foolblll11,
IT• bo -ll•U.a,1

;::~::: ::.11:t
1;:.~~.,.

°""

1-::~-~·-t:~:.-:
~~'i,!..

.,.._.,.,It

c~~·:::t,:t!.ttbh~.::~•N:,t!·,~

'"""°"''
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..,
ocll()o)Icla.--bleu
the b<>J'•!-•
t.he Dlln- dill. ,..,.. •• ~lent, ot l)au, Ud ,.ltll the
A he&rt full ol tlwlktwutatw. OIi>·--·.....,, .... tb.lDgS 1111.nJOU c'll pl-l
did want~
pl....
"B ... )" orl-4
A tlllmblerwl ot -:an,,
•
oouat." Tbe !rand• ot Ille old c<111 .Tack Bro'l!lL ...,.,,111111 "JA)<)lt at U.atl"
A aoul or olmple bopehllllMS,
tire -ahelt pelnted: ID eleUll. &old Mia P•
"'"'1'1"' Ille tcnrel tl'olll the tOI) or the Ao earlT lll0<1llq prayer,
Olela co11tln1>ed her lhtnli114 al()Ud: ut aod .,..,..11,.. a 1a....,. -.Jl•browUII
"lie!'l! 'ti• 'm""t
Who'd •a• ll!oucl\t lurn1.
~y911•4 better ll11rCT~ he
A •mtlt to greet. th • ni,,..,.,,.. lrl\h,
It! rm •-«0111.'to cit an •tlf dl11a,r: It'll
cett cold. M011ter-t
'him wm,Mr io-.,
A tlnd wor<l •• the key
It""!> me Ogt o' D\l..:llter: an' ,..~t'• lb<>re. and---<l&Y-{O.ayl,e If yo11 h>Ylte '" llar<l
To ope tll& doot and c,-eel the ilar,
f'Ol a-gotn· to 1>tetend that t~•• • COOddlD- -«h
we'll ata:,:•
V:."b•te•~rft brtna; \0 th "'t\er, too.. J ~ ta- M good at J)tetettt\tn:,
'"'St&J'!
l fft"q
TV\l·u -'-"l
l d.on.~t.
A paUeat !:hist h\ Pro•tde11«1,
an' 1 w-r
•!IT Mt ll<lwt" Flrat ill•
ltDO'II bo" l'lll ewr cob\' to 111@11
yoo
To •weeten all the war,
pull<!<\the table out Into tile middle ot tM
all, llllt-•
th
1
11
AU th""'- combined wlill tboughfulD-.
room, and P"t 1> e ""'"·
"Tli~re••
•non·t JO\l ~t about that,• )Int 111.
~
Will D'lllr&a happy 11.ay.
-kl.
more rQom ..,_.. ahe dee)~;
•·t.nd, of Ta)·k)l': •1 jlUCU .... llln'I !01"19l • ~..

""°"·

MlSS PAMEw\'S

PRF:TEITT>IN'.

BY llAl\lO!'r M'A.t.\JT't"'I 1'110.&:ttv.!'t.

Min Pam"la crept lulo lb" cold lltUe
kJtcben ..ith a obh•er. Not that It ,..,..
90 much colder than the room v.p,ttalra.
b11t by good righll It ohould h .. e warm, tl1lce th.er$ w•• the atove, and wb~n

couroe, I'll ne\'d 11. will\ "" 11111\l'\hlllg$.•
The dra•er
In U\e oorllet cupbQar,I
el'l\&ked Jofollaly u ahe ®l>n~ It to take
out th., •~tlff1'
lableclolb.
'fill •PtNd·
,..1,h nactn-.
_._hedre.., llp a <.blll< to
reacll. lhe llb.el,ea. "l'm ai!Qlll' to \ll!e tile
8'.ilt·b&D.ds."
ahe d.-cl,l«I; "I al.In ........ eat
1:llt.nlrq;hln' oll Qf otone-cblna rel. an' 1
&tn·t l!Oln' 10 \>es:tn l\>-<l&)'.TbeN!'■ au,
other thtDg to be thankfv) tot: 'lain·, ••·
erybody that·• rot cut-ba.od!l. i...ni -;

• ----.........

The Thin Back Kind

"'"'°

~ -. ... n-oqllla

t.-r ,..• ..,
~IT
fur t0¢l.t>\. \\•
\try dm·abl-.. l.ta'"• ••\'iit
.,... oot. 11ouml h1 b.l,oo ·nt♦r-f""""" 1.._ttm·.
\olu t1'1ckllo••P10J:, /iiilea<>.._

0 H{t,\JP

u, tlti> po<\ol

rmv

wUb Ill•
IMC.IC l{c;\'D

.......
, ..,....

~

·-..
""

l•rkt ti•
q...i111tt

tll.lt,._ oul'IK!I••"' Com• on, Mt.. Pamela,
ru help YO\l wt lh. lab\~. l'l'II IO hUDCI,'
t oo,\ld ;;at u,6 !llt.3kel.~
lt YO\l have tt••e• tried to Ml a table
w\111ab bof• to llel(', Jo.. cao·t l1U41i\6
much about It; atUl It ..,,.. llaall! ....,..,_
Pl!oh(!,,I.

_,,I

....

°""'....
I\\:.,

J

Gile

....
......
0,...""1
2'·•

~

00G

Miu Pall!ela'• ~Olc• 41,110.nrecl
a lllt u
C,.;h wllh Md,r, litor,.~ttt11n~e<1U 1"" aN
lt was not •11.rm1 M.118 Pamela felt a
ah• I~ lbNII ht the 'llotol,,.l': bulhl!I' face
not !>frkcUy iatl!ftt<I.
'
allcht ,1nt.111t1ot eptrlt. OuJ.y for a mo"a•
1hlolng •• tl\CM "'ldoru a111.... Sllcll
a
Jolly
t•ut
wa,
nevtr
..,...n.
•tt
•aa
ment. then she rallied t.11•dampero brlolt·
I'll want tbe big platter-no, l 111- the
pert~IIY aatODllllllal."' Jill Aid, "llow
IHLING
BROS.
&
EV..ERARD
IY, piled the ,rood and touched a matcb.
1.0(.,.,\, '" n..,-,r~
11mau ooe·n do--O>e lllrke_r atn't u blc u
,ucl\ turht
• l'ello• eoold ... t ai1d unt
11
"Ho'" lban,tui l'd ought to be that Dea·
common. There·• that red gla .. dtah I eot bait try." Tb~re 1., how•ver, a U,nll enR
Kalamazl)O, Mid.
COD Elbridge aeot that cord ·o' ..-ood. l
at the UIO<HIONI lut ltme l Wtnl to u, ..
don.'t 1'now what l'd ••• done without It,"
vlU~e-looh
exB<;UY •• It th$NI •••
to txr1,ca1>11cl1-T,and
11.....,..ny Ille r&.IIIDIUlll
wet-e 1tow.d away
the pantr)' tlllelv<OJI,
VERY LOW RA'TES
1lle tlld, addteUIDg 110\lOd.yIn parllc11tar,
cramb'rlel In It; I'll baYe lbaL T)lat'a all. Olld lb& klleh~n cl~ared tor aouou. Jt .....
after a fa•hton Iha b&d; th.ere ••• -, tel·
l gue11a." SIio clambered p&lntolll' do..,n, m••»- yearo ,tnet Mtu Pamelll bkd plt.1'111
dom anybody In parUcular to addreM.
and Ml ber tr,,••uret caN!!tull,- 01> the ' "•11ln the 11latter" •M ,.. t&ge -11:
'll\ll Loulsvllle & Nash.vltle
Tbe g,otetul war111tb l,om the q11le.lt·
TO POI"" II'
table.
lhe boYI fognd that lb♦)' had to be ll•elY
bluing ftre oeemed to ateal 111tober very
"&> muclt for <II.it... Ko..-l'd better ..,..
to !ffl- ab••d of her to-111, and no la.,.tt
Arkansas. Indian Tt'rritory,
heart. To be sure, th$ little old ,tove "'"
,.,i.at there I• to put 01> ·em."
,.,Mnl thell\ wu nuirrl~r 11u,n b;>Nt. Wben
in.el1ne4 to amoko; but. tbe.n., thought UlH
Oklahoma, .Mexico, 'ti:xa,,
A ...... r or tho l)alll.f)' Wat not IIO •ii'.· It WU all over, the l••t ,am• Ol~t!<I. alld
Pamela, wt.sn'l there all outdoora or air
hllaratlng. No amount ur ""arcbtn& would the lut llOO<l•bYe
oAld,
,
troll~
ot
1)•~~1
Nev Mexico and
ti> tak• that away~ She opeue4. tho door
{Ind Mich tll•re. '.!'he cheer!ulneu hi M.I••
t,oya •tr41alll<,I dmm lh♦ •l~t,
Y&Yll\fi
Louisiana
lo let In l!Dme ot It, and waa met by a low
tac•
llhaJed a lltll•. but IOOO tb,lr tMl"I 1>11clt
at MIii P'ln•<>la.pd with
wall ol ano,.. abo"" the thN>allotd.
cioa"'1<1
again.
ber
bl-lnlPJ
rh,.iull
In
lMlr
~N.
NOVEMBER.
6 and lO
QOear me!•· ah• crled.. "bow ll OlUtt t-a•
A{'ll>
".Maybe bull .. oo.'t loolt Quite u .ood
·11 »-}d, didn't llr' .id Jaet. awlagll\11
1Do11•ed
lo I.lie night, much •• a toot ao· a
aa turkey, but lt'a Juat u nourl&hlo.'; •a'
tbe tU\lllY bulcet over bl• bt&d,
DECE1'\BER .t and 18
ball, I ah'd lblll.lt. Now atn•t It a good
l'lJl lbanlttul tor haob,, l't.mel)' 'l'lmtn._
"Paid!'' t>eh<>edIHI; •r" 1ho11lllthlnll ll
thing tlrat I ain't got any cow or chicken•
Lllleril It• lllffl Lhttltt
There'•
good
bread,
too,
an·
tea.
an',
<1<>&•
did
Nijf!>r
bad
Ill
DIUCh
tun
In
lllf
ui..
..
to •tarve thl1 roor111t1g..l never co11ld••t
n10! plenty or "PPl~, 11tent)'. Tba;f• along
"AnJ to thlnl<.'' 'l'om Allen Mid, aob•l'J1'0(' llMtM A•l.J.tu.tU.tt
JttftttoMll-1\'<11
._,JT..U
at ·em any way In tbl• world If I had. An'
o' Ma;nuel J'onoa' klD<ln.-. 'l'hore, whe11 ty, "ab• wa• goln1 lo ha•• hallll!"
I'. 0, 1111511,
lt, C. IIAILU,
t•) think how bad l Celt when 1 bad IO eat
0. ~ A,._ (.(lMt.H,I,
N;. 'W, ¥ Aq (.afc.f ..
lhey'rw.
0.11
one
en<J
o'-the
to.bl•
h>
l\l•
bl11•
··Well,
11\e
~ldn't,"
atruc•
h•
1.Qule,
g1..,_
lhe chicken,. an· I w_. real N!!b611lo111
J. l!, DAVll,.PO!tT,
J, II MIU.l&IN,
Cully \!Tuniroh\t oo & 11l0 pl&l.41.
•
when the c:ow dlW. Well, ll Juot «""" to · Cnlll dial\, an· tho cranb'rle• tbo other, It'll
l>o-P, /t.,at, l.:1ttti..
01 P,.l\.,t.AN•llt•.
look ..........
&QJ"lblug:·
MIU PJOttlela,turul ... h'om tlle wln.doW,
abow lha.t lb.ere'• 110mcbod;rrunnln' thlngo
She P•e<I upon bar urangec,1en1Jt with _.,.,.,
wUII to ...., Ut• NOm 1111Mwltb
C L. STONI!, Ckll'l v.&scoC'«r Apllt,
that'• wt..,r·n I be."
bo)'IIII c..eea. a11,t111nrinur<'<I
M all• wiped
LOOIS\IILl.8, ~V,
Ne,•ertholeu 1he lookOd aomewbal ..,1,t· gentle prld~, reoolntell' 1hotu111 b6r •i,.,.
to tbe J!OllOl'lllclllJ)tloeu.
b<r •Y~• on her beat bllndket(\llo!:
fully down the long while otretcll to tho
"Whon the bull-I
111.;;.ntllo torke,"Woll, I dldn't deoerv<! II, nQt ll bit; but
,..,..d, and ,1111fllrthcr along Ill unbrohn
la done. I'll be 1.11n,ady. l'll J\>llt "'" up
I'm d1-.tM llt.d tber l0lt 11<>,"
ltngth tow•rd the VIiiage.
an' allp llllo tnY other dreao. ao· put OJI
l'11ltll11 ber bandt.ertbtel ll.\ bor l)OClt~I,
"I'm a!tald there won't 116many calleni
Qll' -:an,eo pin. • \\'by, J ...-ondor what t.hat.. her band attudt tb" cornor ol an ~nYolo1><>
to-day. 't II I• Tbantraglvtn' Dar, an' a.ato
noJ"" la. Sound• Uke sbovelln'. It an't
"DI... m•l* 1bo u,laln1t<I, 11Ullll•1 ll
goto· to chun,h- ..·eU, lb.al', out o' I.be
be. Well-If l ~wrl" •• 1be (>OON'd
out of 0111,"tbe ....·• \hill lell~r TQ1\I bl'U~t ~e
que1tlon. JJut there. I gueq JOU c·n «I••
the !rout ,.,lndow, trom whl~ll tho troat
lrorn tbll powtod!.oe, l'd fleliu lortl'>lh!n It.,
thankl here Jual •• ,. ••11, aeeln' lt'a the
llad 10113 olnc1> molted, Up the p&lbl W<'nd<•rwho'a bN>;l a-..,rltln' lo nm,"
l.or<I that'• shut yon h,. Now tben, you'd
really a 11atb now-.:ame "" odd DfOC~..
'the radJn& aunllght Ml Will\ t,!ndar
l><'ller have a cup o' tea ..,. ,.c>methln' to
•luu. Flnt Tom Allt>ll and Nick D.rler1K>t1, tou~lt Ol'Kln the sr&l' he1.d. and llt ilV W1Utl\~
S..udlera Jb,.
eat. [ ab'd lblull: ·tw .. late e,,ougll ror
•Ith
th•lr
obovm
arra11111c
away
tbe
1
..
1
ly
tll• ,.rltt@n 1>•1• u •h• real!,
bu»J folh Uh you," laughing ll()ltty at her
From
Clnclnn•tl
bit of ano.., l>elon 1be door. llehhld lllem,
•o..r Aunt Pamo.la:
OWU "'lt..
·to
Important
Cltlts
Jaok
and·
JUI
1•ro~•u.
lltl;glog
ll
big
basket;
")
""'
<'Ottllllt!
UP
IIC'J:t
"""k
to
•ee
)'OU,
It dlcl not lal<e 10111:to dlspooe or the tea
and t.,o small ,uc.,. or waal, and b...,..,.. and cloae at thclr b,..-1., u 1111tal.t.<>ul.o •nd, It you wm have n1•. lo •t•Y t.ll Win•
tor. l'a(la doe1.11•IIM you lo be aloD$ llO
faat• of th,;-l BOrldo not ll!l(ve many dl•ht>I Coleman an,I Tip Taylor. each ,.,1111a ca,..
l\1"11:\lcod
..... -;;ti; ln,tanj thud
to w~h. Wbeu tlle l&&t ~rumb wu ro- fully-balanced buudlc. Ju 1hort. tho ..,bole muc11, ~od we ,now you ..,oul<l not w.m•
•I•
li<>Y•
'll'bu
oom1l'>Oed
th<>
belu...,.n1eo·
and h•an the 01<1hollO&,oo I obah come
moved and every Imagined tt>«.k or dual
...,.,...,.......,...i_
"'-~-\!<.
Uon1;11
Sn11dayarbool
clllllll,
the
pride
an~
to
)O~,
Don't
say
'No;
pl-;
I
want
tu
11ut lo 11.1'1,l.Ill .. 1'1.mela oetuod be,.....lf
to much.
Papa aald I cqultl .11.0to New
"Ith
her caJ'l)et•ras• beton,. I.be tire, dellt!ht ot Miu l'&m81o.'ahe&rl. Sb<' tbrew
w., lll&QIO), ._ #.i,
ol)<'.ntlul door. ,.n<I they came t\lmbtlug ta, York or ro1M u<I board '111\b)OU. &Dd I
"ThllnhgMD' da,, an' all .iooe. Never
•'"•armtag
aNuml
lbe
bewllaure<I
little
cb.OOtlO
rou.
l
loY4
tho
0011n.lrY
In
•l.lll'1r,
a ch.It\ nor a ohlld to come to 1110. E~••
..-~man llto benovb\(!llt bnt •ory 1111tn1~ted and w•'ll have a bc&ullt\11 lime l<>Jt@lbot,
Tom·• chlldren ••••nn to have forgotten
B<>,uoletl<Il'OII SI\Y I n111otn't.I ob-.11 collie
rm h•re. 1 Devor U)(lughl TOD\ ..-011ld(Ol' ~"Ille re)' to 111e!" sbe cried; "how .-1ad oe•t wi•o'r.
get. Soom'a If be couldn'l forget all thooe
0
/&"•• T,wt tw 1..-••.-.•c.' Ww_...
Ymtr loViDI nam.•glrl,
years I toot. care or hlm when he wu a I t.m to k.-.. you! l-l-:-111•a.u•toxpectlu.•tt.·• lfO soowy. an· aU-"'
•'Pamela."
B't J,Ul'IS R. ltlRS.
llttle read-head«! youngwter. JJat U>er-t
Sick DrleNOn hlUI .,...n Nlectetl lo do
• AM l \houahl they'd forgot! Bl- ber
don·t believe he bu fol'lot. 001>· h•'• Sot
nu
U"Kt i. 1101D•w1tuor • aoUlotlu
dee, heart! w.,l.l, PamelJ Tl~ma. l .,._
a l,lg fa111l1Yto toolt after, lln' It atan'• to tb.e honora, and becan, m&nfl1llr: "We
b7 wllldl • •Inc.re Nekar oottld arr,._ at
.......,. he <>at1't be doln' enrylhlo.c-,
I ba,e come to wlab you manr ba110Y- you'll bo aure of one thlnK •rter lbl1, •••
tll• ~, that lbIf • God w~o .aaad• al.I
ruaar bappy-"
and \bore be ttuc'r, whllll that t, that the 1-Qrd Ile••• for.-,lL "-Ad·
,.-011ld11,<1to - lltUe P•!llelY, tholli'll, tlle
ala.lo: tll•t Ottr11uun, I• U• tro• ,...
live olller ,·o\cea burtt In: "You didn't
v,mce.
girl that'• nam.oo ro,mL I ,·pou tMY'N!
llstoo, 104 tblll th• Bibi• 1- thtretor• ...
bavh1' & big dinner to-day, an• To.111'11
glve tbtut ,..·a le&•• yo0, enowed 1111'' "We
\W>IL 1'11• , .. 11.t,ta lbu aouoilatll
t#
CROSS-WORD-No, IT4.
wanted oome tun-"
"Shut that door, Tip
the drumallclt1 to llttl• 'Phil, just as I uMd
aa,: "I •W -It
111•w.,.• l'o, 1111•
Taylor-''
•oi,. Mtq Pamela., Ju•t you M:r arwt 11 la wa~r. blll not In •l•i
to II•• 'em lo II.Im. lt eeema llnd o'
Ntarall.,. ahm, " It tiu ,.. .. .,. Mat
)17 IIIClOadla plaeoa, but o~• lo Quall:
take tbla p.le- 'tor,, I drop It!"' "Oh, 4,,.,,!
Q.ueer qot to be llaYIR' ~urko.y an' llxln'L
t.o let lllm U&llllllt fo·r )I-IL
)fy tlllrd It In ortllt, b11t •ot 1n rlo ..
Jl'a lh• Orat ttme; rve a1..-ay1 l<ep' rve au:t. my ftG.l"Cl' tu t.bo gTII.V)' !"
Prlor
tlla 1:11811'111
tdlUoa ara, Two
M7 tourt.b t, In carry, b'°'t •ot. In b-rlu;
eopl.,., J coli;
tw11ya oolJleo. IO een11;
ThanugMn'
·r I ban 1>1,e11
alone, ll 01111
"You bl~w<t oor.o!" chtr1ied i,n_, Pl•
MJ fttlb u la, crubr, but nol lo bru.4;
trt:,
"'11>14lf.
64
tnta:
on•
liuo~~ed ...,i..,
thal ,anlt bal\ll't loat 1:1\ft\ve bund.red dol• meJa. -.elalnir tho 1>lean.~ IM)tllng tho s:rat)'
VJ IIJClhla lit <1rlm-. but aot '" ""1;
,i. -~d.
la~!
nut l<l<)ltbere, Pamely Tlmn .. , I
e&r<!tllllyIn l.he bl,r i:oe~l"-1[-eha!r,"to \Mnk Mr •••ml.II, lo ,bouldu, ~ut not In ~tad.
8.u4 tor ooplN lq ""• to !rltau Utt ~
You -. till• tll.1111I• halt I job,
ebould lllte. to bo,. what lt1D4 or • ,pe,... or 10<1r•ho•ellu' me out an' eomtn· t<>dill•
MIid la lett•re to •Ill,-.., "lh •lpt
For IDT •bola la ·u4 •ndt Ill omol<t. ••MA •Iii• •• Dlila _., wotlL..
ne, an· brlngti>' It atoog ,rlt.11y0u!"
rit )'1lll'te 1h !hi• montln't I "'"" t11rh1
-s.1.
~allor-4.,.·to
.
"Oh, T dan't bell~•• W'& ;ame lo dlllan• dollars ain't !be ooty Ill.I.,._ to be
r. L. BOWW.Pol-,
Ae1'-• b<,g&D JIii: b1tt II.IN Pamela !Diel'
lhaakt\11 for. There's yo\lt lloUM over
ANllWB.ll TO PUULU.
lie. UI .aa ■INet, Olt.Gl14III. 0.
10..r llead., an• your 11004,&11'your !lundll>" ru1>1.ed:'YM, JQ<i .tl<I. too; ol coone yo11
~-. 111.-Sprlag.

°''

...

R. R,

p.,,,.,,....

....

all
•South, Southwest
!.!!!Southeast.

•W\•1~UN•t•-~
1

Seeking the Way.
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CHRISTIAN

~OYA.£.
.llakln'- .Pordu
A'MIIT'l'-(r J1"Ju.

A wboletomecream of tartal"
baking powder. Make. the
fineat, ligbteat, beat flawred
bucuit, hot-breads, cakeaod
putry.
Alam o~d 111a,a-pAO$p"4~ ,,__
hrs
ar,
inja.rioa,.
Do a.of

au IAm.

Examio• IA• 14bd.

LEADER AND 'rHE WAY.

Ille J.ut decade folllld 111_,....
IW"'"'l" •t Ill• IIof c,ut IAd.atri.
aud
lhe ~-rt
Of m.lillOlla, Ill& )UUDber
wb.o Ila•" l)rompU)' become 41-iut•
and
moral WN!eka I• aaton~ll>l(t:r Jar.._
Go....,.or U.....,...

Ill

Cl\~

hM tel'II\Ced

M.-era\ '°41• of RuraJ GUl'llil at llatlo,..
wltll Amerleu ttoopo, •lld. NDt Ill• C\lb&u
to punolq
o.nd 8'lP-illC
manudva.
Thia It tu a=ril._
w101 lue paltey or
UOlnJ: natl.. ll'OOl)OIn. Wl>Prewa&' all
minor dl80rdtre. nd ot a>oldiq brl~
AmerlCIQ t.n)()pe
111 dl-t
C<>Dftlcteven
wllb Cublll robber hilndL

•n..rtq
111Ttra~tolllh
Europe recentlY.~ -,a ArcllblaliOp lr-olaucl, -1 ba•e
dloconrtd tbal Ula wo.r o.plut o.loobQII>
wproadJng tb"°"ct, •nr, country OQ lbal
contlnenL Th.,.. ii not a alogla 0011111,,
rn Europe to-dq that doea not hne Iii ao,
nual ronarau ot a•tl·•lJ;Ohollc 'lforken, ao<t
th.,,,.,.,_
.,_ made up ot tbe beet
phywtclall1 llld llle leadlq lblnktrt or ·and eTe.r,-couo.try...
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Tllat c!ga,.tte&~
ve>long a llCe
that th.,- had alroady Nllldored wortbl·••m• th& btlgbt ol the aaUrlcal a1>eur-a111
hound \IP lo lunlmat• lhillU llut a trial
........
Individual
Communion
Service
for a man's Ure bu ■bowu ev.u .o 1tra1;1ge
81>1!11
11 prepartns to exJ)(!nd ,,0.000.000 a •tght u that. Tile man would bne be4n
~ .llMl.•ofN••l"II)
•ated ... ••»cl IQ. ...-,07 ~111.- .. •od.tvrNU ... \t~1o1.lt.tt:•»4In building oeventeen new >b\pe !or Its con.-lcted but !or one Juror, who, bulq
cat.to«ut.S'o
a 0tffl\Ull)bct1"0( O<Omll\\11.li~uwi..oo ♦-m•o.l' 4..,llon·o.11.
navy.
.. n.,toc,1~.k
..........
M.61MWdlpiQ"'u,,t-..qW•11MetlM.l-.iihMl'Al~"--l
.... ~l'\.»,.
loatnad 11:l&the wu a ctguelte !end, held
Gl!.O. H~ S.PfU~o.t:•.
Manac•.-.
2a, • l58 Wa•1t•n•ton
-rr .. ,. 8:oatoa. Ma ...
out
apJnat
tie'"•
Juro,..
II.DIii
be
won.
A bornb wu exploded In St. Petor·• Ca,
Hto
argument
WU. lbe State or L<>uJ&lo.ua
tlledral. Rome, Sunday. Oreat eoofmlfon. wu ,o,1i«,,
crl•l•I-. u lb• State allow•
bUl no tt,~(ill lo!:,.t.
Statea attempl..t t.o evalle lb.• lal' bf
the sale of ctpr-oll ...
making lone contract-. nut It bu A cycluue. Slloda.y~rougll
a 1>0rllon
t\oe$ not <IX~UIO
·tbe!D. 'I'll•
Some
weel<t
ago
!be
alemograpb•
at ol> b.•ld tl\at 11111
o[ Alabama. and MIHM:Wll,1pt
and Weatcrn
~ul,...ment
that "'bell a. road m&k&a a
••n-atorl .. In F.uro1,e and Auatralla ,..
THE! AOt.JLT c1.;u1s
Te.rrn~see, c1t\1t¾'dloss ot at least ttl.ght corded 1, oerloa of bcav-7 .. rth<1t1alno lower rate to one J>l\<11,ll •b•ll lmm~t•
A New 1'9rladlCAl 1,>ro{lar<1<I11Xpt4lQ11
Jtvca; also ht!al"l' 1>ro1,ertytoss.
ktol1 be«>tne an ou<,n rate, rOO<Itor • ...,,.
•hock.. Tbe eiract location of lM di•·
to, le&dvr• a11<1
te•c~~·• ot
.
l>odt, would otten bll a sreeter PllllWI·
tW'bo.nce "'"' not known. •• all lnotruh,,wa.N\
)\o\".-•foMik> Ulble, ( la•'""
The Ameer ol ~Iatan
Is &bout to ment;a
meat U,a.u a ftne.
lodtco.ted that It wu distant. Word
QiMnM-ti, .._ ... u.. l.lhastrewJ.
mate a tour or India wftll &TUt pomp and
-,no,. comee from llle Germo.n oi.o,-ator,
ContalnJng lnt"rn•tloual
l.eflson Not-,
~remony.
It la the ftnt lime tbat Ibis
A Dublin l)&per, the llorald, UI\Ollllced.
at Tutu!lll1, a port of lbe SalllO&ll grou11.
Outlines for 0111» IJlll('~Ulon... !finis on
.Nltr b.as ever le.ft bla O'fn COUOlrT. Ud
laet wed, on -.-11atU d«:lar .. to be ,..
that on tbe same dote tbe alarno..-auh ,..
ClUll
Orgl\ltllatloll,
and
Cl...
\111,011;111bo wlll take wllb him ao lmt,0slng rotlout
Hable, lhougb B<lCNlt, lnlotmallon tb11t tbe
09rded a dlllurbanoo ol excepU011a1ylo.
l)leot, ••d Special Optlun"I i.-t1
alone
ot tomo 1,600 IH!t"90n•.
@ov~rnmel\l flu com~l•tod U•• draft or •
lonce, and Joc&te4 It at 3,000 mllomewn
se1·oml llne11,
mea1uru d.Nllgl\ed tu rtl\Wa;anlae"1u }H:-ea.•
away, aomewhore In the South Paclftc
A lo.rd cblof ~I
EaglaM ..,.,
..,.,_.it'lf',l& ~""
ft»- IK'Y /lt:d 9t1.. Tl<'t'•
ent
Oovernmont
ol
freland,
..,blcb
11
..
llell.l,ly l;'ftrl)' ,._ U""-tulM)'
"JudgM weary wflh callJug attention I<> Ocaa.u.
b<>en• conotant caUMOof !rlct1o_11,
drink aa the prfncf1>1lcauae or crfm6. nu,
The ..... Qli!lUIUro, It tllltoa, PN•Ld~• for
It 1bould not b<Iror11<>lten
that ou cauoe
A SPltCIMEN Sl'INSTIII.
8y Kata W.. 1.
I CAIi DOI relrala. tr<>m l&)"fllg tbat fl tbe)
lhe estabUllbment of a .,...lr&I or cuU.
or llle tallu. ol Ill• M.llwauk.. Avuue
lal<t high,
l'rlc., 7i -t.11 hCt; llQal
t,0uld make England IOb<!r,they would &bu, Bank ot Cllie&IO, aome w-.b ...,, with
board, echtcatlo.ual d~ptirlmeut. a depart ..
i,ald, 8o .-on.ta:
up nln►tenllls ol the prl1ona.~
we"t or 11.tP'lculrure,and tor ll•• tr&ll•l•r
81:'lllbl.t, th•u .. ltbeQ UohJon .. OI' .. M:tt. w.,......
tbo l091 to tlloua&114>or poor people, ""
Ibo fact lb.at botb Ibo, p-ldent &lld caabler ol land. It createB Ob lrl•h C<)UOtll...ltb
THII'. PROMOTION, 8y Rtv. Jo~" M,
Army 1>bYlilclo.~xlou1
&bo\lt th&
ootw"4!n two-tnlt,10 • and tllrvMoul'thll of
wt.re
heav:,
"plun.cera
theract.11••
A•
Pun. l'rtce, 16 coot• uot; posl.l)&IJ, H
apread 01 yellow levtr In Cuba. negtnutna
C'lnt.•,
muell •• '71,000 ot 111• bank's fllnda ,...a lt• \lll'lllbol'II •lotted OU tbo •<ltt1nc parwith very few Cll!4!1,lt haa been •teadll1
Ha.mcnuuy francllhse. w.,uU\4l i-em.atndu
A, l"hlHJ11:dneat01'1, full Gf ill\•tr••'•
sometime.
u1ed
by
tbue
ll>eJI ln a alnale
1ncreu1ng. a..ndnew cu.se. are now apv-,•r
d.ay In b<ltUn1on horse rt.coo, CIIMfUIGrma on a reat.rlcte<l tr-o.u.cbt,e or nominated.
l"OR THIE WORK OF THE MINlatRV.
to,: In vartoua pare. of tho country oulaldt
C'lors)'ruon of all d~oomJnaUou• .,,. eli.,
any clerk wbom tboy ftnd bet·
•r T. H"rwood Pal\raon, o.o, Elabot Havtoa, wblcb malce• lt cnore dlffleull dllcbuso
Ible ror m~mberohto In lbe <0uuclL 1,.
Ung on races. or engaged 111 otbtr to,ms
orated b7 hut IOU, Harold l'l>IIJIIOu.
IO control. •
land L• to "'tatu lier \>N!OllnlttP.--t•
of gambllnr;. A board or baa.k dlrect.ora
Pric&t $2~
•bould bow tb• llabll.t of llle cbl•t officers Uou lu l'arUa.ment: th& 1>0ltcoare lt'I N-WutUt.> {Jf k"l)Hlj
t'Ol4\.l'-UJ ._Jlb Ur. faUt-.
Prince Ferdln~
wu elected ruler
maln under lmt,erlo.l control, but l.11e rorce
IOi.t.." .Xbi!lr ni{Jllt"1\IIII\J1tbJ111•ortt1,,
or tile bank, No bank or bueln... 11 ure
0-r llt1lgarla In 1887, ii a big, bearded IUD
wlll be roontod numerlcallJ.
The Judl·
TH& Ul.l"-EFFACl!MINT
OF MAI.I-CHI
wben Ua omclala are f&mblera.
or 45. Hta con1umtn• a.mblllon 11 to b•
dart remain• unattected.
JOSltPH, ay ltvor•« T, T•mll~aon,
oome 'King, Hi• re1111,ii not exactly a pop1'1·1ro.U,00 rwt, \>Olili,ai<~Sl.09
lt l• now undcratocid •11&1tbe pro_,
•
ular one, and be II••• lu conetant fear or to re.c.novewhat ,, now ca.lied ''Cblnatow11,"
"4Uiklmtra.W•
pJ~llll>t •~1r-"; tu ant.)'..._~••
,U • me<'llug or tb.8 DIN(to,1 ol the
,_ .. lnatloo. Uneaay 11.. !ho head tllat
In S&n FrancltoO, tO .otne other aeetion, P<'ntlK.,\ h'lU\lt\ ltaUroad. recirnuy. an tn•
n:~r!i;~,::",,.'b.lol;l\b
uut1a,atus 1i't~tiut. • --"·
weats a crown.
or lllo oullklrta ot the city, II &Oltll to
creaae ot JO 0<>•cent. In the -.-an• ol all
THE
HIGHll:R
CRITICISM
CIIOH•
fall.
and
a
.....
Chlnato~·u
wlll
0C(UP7
Ibo
perman~nt
ttnpk>fe.ea
ot
lh•
company
now
The moot common lorm of eolor blind•
EXAMINED, By f'Hd D, ltol'Oy, Un,o.
uwo -llbA
aa did lb• old one. n can r'eeelVIUJt1.,... lhnn llOO a month ,. .. or•la an loablllty to dl1Unsu11b Nd
l'rl...,, SJ-l6 n1•t: 1>0•11,,11,i,
,1 35.
bard)7 be that lt WIil be ol preclloly lbe
deN>d. Tbe luCN'&ae-.,111take ~lfllOl Dec.
Lul year lhtrty-tour offlcera and would·be
"Tbti au>tl:-COllller>.•U\~ •b•• l"'•t'M
\bat bAI
nme cbarac.te.r, but It 1s remarltabt, that
l, 190&,•n<I •will IIJlPI.Yto all lln .. nl. the
offlcera of tbe llr1tleh mer<:aJ1UlomartH
I&. •1•~NU.l~
t'\"NIU.l)-, ''-lt~u:ato\ll ·te111..
t>enn•yl•anla •r•tem, bo.tll eiut aud west
tbe 11«>Pleor the ruined c!\y b.avocome to
tailed on 'their eolor teet, twenty,tllrM ~
or .Plll1bu,11, Tbe ol!l<la! aunomiooD).ent WINNING HI$ DltQRIIL 8y ltverott T."
!•cl lbat they netd tbe Cblneae, and lbat
Inc
bltnd and lhe remainder u11&bl•to
To,nilooon •. 12nw. lli\••tratoJ.
l'rlc<1,
dl1Ungulob green.
tor them to rewov• l'rom lh• cltt would en.- of the ln~re.u~ taJa:
$I.Oil net; l>OlilJlalJ,$110,
''Tb.o board take• till• action bf rea10a
tall a PolilU•e 1-.
Illtt ti" l'act tbat lhe
A ,.ooct 1l.4"'tOltl Uro'A Q "t
•
The members ot the new l'uslao Parlia•
Chiu.... llhl1 to Nlurn tJ> tb•lr old ot llle lncttaacd co,it ol living and tl>e
e,....cnt irreat prosperity ul tbe <0untry,
l'Hlt 018CJPl.1! ANO Hl8 LORD; o,,
ment ,..Ill "- eloeled by Lbe vote,, of all quarter malcea It lmporto.nt lll&l ml•loa.....
TWENTV-lllX DAV$ WITH Jll8V8, 87
male Persia"- b<ltween the ages ol Lblrl1 ar7 OP<!Htlon• be renewed, and lbat a.II ill 'O'lllcll th~ P<'DU8flnnl& Rallroad 111.a
tor llle
J, a, Kirtley, O,D, Prlre, •o ceuta Ht;
and Hventy yeara who a.n,. able to read
dlllge..,. be ourdaed to make tbe now ••d ,.blcb bll8 made It -lbla
eompany IO 01•t& an tncrea10\I d11trlbuo
1>0•t1,01<1.
Sll centa.
and 1"rlte. are 11ot In the ft.rvice ot the
better than the old.
lion to lta abarebolders.
atate and have not be<\11
eonvlcted of crime.
t,~~
f,~S~!t~!i~;~J::,«••~"
fluJ""d io lJlbl_.
"Oil tbo l'@nnsylvan\a llnot tul and
f'Utlla hu thrown ••Id• IOtne ot bet orient•
n, th& KA.lsor's couunand, tho autotnobll· ••.,.,
ot PltlllbUl'l(Ia rotal ol lU.QOO m,e.n KIVWO!1O8 IN THI! TllACHING OP'
aUam.
Isl'• •ocabular,
Is to bo (lermanl,e<I.
JESUS. &y A. T. Robartoon, D,O, !>rice,
are em.t>lored. 01 lhel<l, on lb<>lln<II eaot,
French WO.rils, IUCh u '"c.ba.ufteur:· "chu60 cent• nai; l)ll&lJ)alJ, n centa.
The longing for lndependene& hu
.. , .. and •·to-n.neau,.. a.re bantisbed trom lbo tho>""'"" of 125,HO ruon will be al'leeted,
the total Increase a111<111otln1
to $701,951
rtatll•d !~land.
That lolaod. ...blcb bH
0J!tt~~:~':1;.J,'}•~
motorlt1g world In arc;,J'd•nce wllh ve•mouth,
belODl'ed to Oenmar,. now wo.n1.tto man• German
lJ•tlr -'plrll, 0 .. t'U\4riet' LI,-. •1
Emperor·• patriotic langua«e tt!orm,
'"The lncreAll<' ..-UJ be of a borlJontal
f'r -~. yll'&r •IMJ lllc-l•h,1
ace Ila own local atralrs for ltnlf. atilt tbe
~•hlell bu at....i.y been applied to the ch•ract"'r. •UlPIJ'lnc to au ("Uft,.
evo
.,,..... _.,.. ,.....
4Jt4 ntt'U,a..1-1 piNl4 lt"tuf.
rematnln,,g:under th& Danish Kins. bl• title
menu, (now "Spelahrlen"). &Qpearinr on wbere ll•or• bu
......
..,..'°PlU'f,
been a rea<IJ1lltmeut
belDI cb&~
to "lGq or 0..nmark aud
the ln>,P41tla.l
talltu, H<I to 111llllary termo sine& 1902."
lc<1land." Al P•-•~ Ille people think 1bat u,,d
AM£tt1C\N
IIAPTIST
PU8LIC4TION
$0C16Jf
ln
the
German
arm7.
"Tbe pre"®I readJu•tmeut atrecu all
tbty wooId be 11&lltfted to let Den mark
l6't C-Wt•I Sttm,
.l'lllriolpll/o
The Germau word that 1, to replau
the on1vtoye.~• of the 11n.. ca11 ot PJU.
t,ave char~ or dllllomatlc and mllltary ar,
•'ch.autteur· 11 ''W~ntue.ONr.'•
and tbe burg, v.ltb tho. exception of abo11t &.000,
ratrL
olllclal lltle to tbe .Katser·• head cbaurteur many ot -. b.001 are not permaneo t em~
OEST,POCI(ET
n.TIie P""I>&ralloos for the RulSlo.n ele<> 1, now • Oberbof..-ll;eoru.tbr-or."
ploy-.
Ilona, whl,:t, are anllo\Ulced for December
o.lo.rmlng pot1ullablea do not aca,. tho
"'I:lle O.CIIOJIby lll• lloard 01 Directors
ae.are p~~ The re&1etraU011ttau, CerD)aDll,wbo are adePll at word bulldlnc. w111be COl!ow"4 by alrullar acOon on the
wlll be much aborter lban before. o.nd ao The Germo.n worda tor ~cbuala," ....,..
patt ot 011 board• or com1,>&alea
0V<1rattn1
Car •• l)()Mible lb.,.., ho""' to be oppoted
ace.• etc,,, an 1101yet l11vent..i, but they Penn,yJva.oJa Uoea ••t or Pl\t1burg, the
to !be rovernment'a J>Qllcr Will be di•
lncrea•e In th•~ terr1to,·y to apply to more
are likely to Ii. allll more tel'1'16c,
l'rallcblaed, Slolyplll eivect, lo securt> a
than 60,000 .,111,>lore•••o.nd 1uvo1,1.ng an
douma wblcb -.·Ill re&Mer the d .. h,,a ol
lncl'&Ued Jl&l'l'Oli of be1weeo. $3,G00,000
The hlgb .. t court In Cuba baa tollowod
-::x=r -:=-----v-z
:-c:c=-...:=:::r
lh Cur and bl• advt1<>ra. &-.en tuch a tbe United StatH In l)U,ilehlng lll• Cubau
U.d ~.00&,000.
dOu.Q\a11 better th•n no1\._
"Th,t h,cr,iaae of wag" now ordO<!ntral Railroo.d tor cranlfng rebate& di.,
appll"" to a total of al>c)ut 185.ll'lO men,
tthllln&tlng In ro.,or ot • •Ill~•.
Tb•
Uniform ln blnJlna and sit._ with abova.
.Anolber o{ Plttabu,i-. mlllionolrff ta
and 1n,olv911 &JI. lncreaoed annual outlay
road mada a OOUtract !or tYOOlT ,..,..
r
NlDI auecl for divo,_ atld u In tbo ....
'
wt1b a rarored ablJlll"r ot aupr.
TIie ol about $12,000,000,
or a !oar; ltue of 11.ntllar Plttabu.rg .,....,.,
PRICE', ...........
, .... ·•·····•O
CTS,
C.,llrt dedded lb.at tb• road muat u,.,..
Uto re&l ""'"°l\
111-aybe e•pIn t.lle 11,.,. 1!va tbla r-14' \Q au abl.PP'!1'11.Thia
Caf'letrol., a •01>1',to C•nqu tutf1Nrs.
ramlUar pbra11<1about 11ot belnr; able 1<1 wtll reduce lt1 lnCDma about $760.000 a
I..OOt tt U.l) fl,t" J:Qur-'•lt, ~.. M ff!J)ll1ttll!lJJ
otaad proa:i,.,rlcy. ADl01\C the many It®
rear. lt I• a .... ,.. l)Wliabmeal 'tor 41.- bd at:a.U~hi4' la tthhol l""n.-'7 ~1,ti.artlDltl' lll'\i Uv"orsera la and around Pltl61!UIT. f!OO(I, crlm)naUQII. 1111d
F. L. ROWE, Publl,her,
It wlll probabl7 be •«ect•
~,•Jlll!Ji.1i,~~
l"'b~ r~1'~~
atead7 and. &bl" men. wbo hava wtlhln l,e, &,era) rallro&d• o1 tbe UDltad !~\.;'-•:~~lptr.-~
l..'1l"-'- b.4b~•J(,ll-, lt,,4.
Cincinnati. 0.
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would contl<klr It utJ....crt,ptural and a
THI! PATH OF LIFE.
Are the p&tbs of lit• too tugged
For your ...eary reel to climbAro tbeN ■tollU o'er which 100 atumble
And fall baellw■rd all the time?

1

tempter'■

o-, the
g,o,aJ took brighter
To your ln&i:perlenced tYe!
°""9 be seem to lure you hltb.or
Ao YOUl'l'om bl.a IJl'UP would 11.r?
Do you feet that
It too mucb. ror
Are you loitering
Ll1ttnlQK to th•

lite'• greot but<len
you to beat-!
by the wayalde
tempter's u,are!

Do you r..i your strtn&th unequal
To combat bl• BllbUe WIie&?
Are yoo pauolng In llte's Journey,
Stopping to •nJoy hll smiles!
Then look up to Ood the Father,
Who, upon bll mercy seat,
Kindly wa.tcbes ~11 rour mov~me.nltca.at your b\lJ'\long at his reel

Toll blro Ju•t how woak and belplUI
Aro your Coetto walk lit•'• way.
All< hlm to proted and hold you
From Ute t=ter'a
1nare ... h day.
Put yuur tru1n 10 Cbrlat.. .rvur Savior.
\\~bOupon the rr<lat has died,
That a "'Orld ot 1ln..,,iroed mortal•
Ml_ght fn bls dtar love abide.
lie Is paUent. kine! and loving;

Ever ready to rorgtvo.
He wlli guid.e you aately onward,
Then look up to him and live.
Vu Wert, 0.
SWORD SWIPES.
TIIINGIJ

JIAkll

'fO {'NDEltS't'A""l),

It ls bard to tmderotand wbr tho cllil•
dren ea:n't be neatly dT'Wlsc.dand 1ellt, or
taten. to the placo or 11-orahlpat I I o'elo<k
on Susaday morntnp. ,.,.ben tb@y can b6
and are dressod and sent to lbe aamo
1,l.llee an hour or two earuer on Sunday
mornings.

It I• bard to undoratand why thOlle chll·
dren can not ooproperly ..,..,ed llDd caNld
ro,, and kept awake to hear the teachl••
by tbo elders aad others of tbe cburrb.
Ju.atas well u they can be so treated &'J.
hnur tarUer by anotbe.r or&atttcauon,
1t lo hard lo undl!rlltaud why aome pee,.
l)le thin~ I.be cblhlren will learn more
Scdptu.ro throu.&h un.crfptnral meant anil
IMlllods than tb.ronah 1crl1>tural moan•
and method•.

ll Is bard to Wlderaland ,.,i,y some ))Oflplo O\ln~ It l• mQr& orderU, 4nd edl1)1DC
for four. ahc, ten. (11" • hundNNl to b,,t
apeaklng at on« ln the aaru6 roo1ll (at
the weell11¥•hous.J than ll ts for two or
three lo tall< at onre at home. WIU' tbo7
uy It ta bad man'be.-. lll the home at ■ny
Unu,. and good n,annera al Ute cllurcll
holml at 9 A. l\l. lo 10 A. M.. and bad manners and dllordorlt 111t.ha uw• ohurcb,
hOWIOfrom 10 to 11. for mon, tlla11 one to
l_re&k at a time.
(l Co~. XlY. 31.)
It la bard to u11dersta11d wiu- aom•
bN!l.bren -...ould ba\'9 nou but tho bell
men lo the C!lu.rcb "lectl>d u teac:b.era lo
\each &t "•H•f<m-o'<lor.1( lll"1hl& ~ &114
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prMcber• to do It. Wby they ..,,- that
Ill h• vlatr them! 'l'lro thJ1.11.1all ke .,.
any otb.or lllo.d to "offit)Jate" tbe all@ olnner wlll ao lo ll•U II lie ll~""1 to...,,otll'1",
But no1MUeu4a1
al ohal boor; but would be perfo<lly ... tt~
1101obey all lh• c,owmaoda 11•"'1 to luua.
that uy CNN<.l, • .-i,ulnlut
lo "'· lllbi.,
fted to hear men of a 10-r fr&de do the and lhtn refuse to o...,- 10n>• ot th• plabl
wHboui
ad.Jltlon,
■ubt.-.~U.on,
or cbaqe.
teaching an bour earlier on 8\tnday morn• <vm111aud•to Cbrl1tlan.J lh...,_..,1,-■• and
l'o.r
1r
h
~
u,.,..
would
be
llO
dtbNl)tO
Ing. Wby none but men ot Iha bttt n,l)Ott Yet ext>eet lo go to hnv..-.
Wily tile,
betwlb" two l,ooll11,
shout<\ teach at 11 o'cloelt, but an hour
belfl"•e and ._, "It II mote bl ... ted to
The 1311)1•t• lite ~k
tor the ll"OP1"
or t11roearner, even outaJders ar1 very a.c.,
•"• tban t<>recelvt;• 1e1 Mldom or ntvor ln It GOd.41""'1(1•ot i>nlY''lo lb♦ w!M tt<I
CeJ)labl• , ... cMrs.. Why • tec:larlu ,.
give, bul are al1t•Y1 tryl-o• to cet moi.
lt&rlletl, bot. on Ill.• Olh<lr laud; Oo<IMl·
quite ·""•l>llble to OUl),>rlnteo.<l."olll•l· and, more-.
dbln>,..lt lo th• c1...._,..t t•rm• to
ate," pray, «o.d 1n11ruct at 9 or I~. but an
ne..i •o
bour later be lo en.tlrolY unDt to sbperIt LI bird lo und.,ratand wby bN!llnw. tb• «lllUllOII Ullod 1'h -l•
oo•
ID
co,,1e
ll<tlw- the111and 004: • tlllf
lnten.d "the mooUng."
will "kill tbemaeln>• otr' tr)'lllg to lay 110
11~
no
-uieotoeical
dtgn1.,..ry
lo
el!.pl&lnto
treuu..011oart)I, wben Jeau• "111, ''Lal'
th.em. at t. ·•1pulA1ed l"'r awu.111. the
It la bar\1 to unaerotand why 100m1> not up tr~uurea on IM eanlt." Wb1
mean!lli ot Goo•■ OQQk.In tM ll111J'•Clod
brethren 1en<1 their 1.nuoccnt c.b.lldnm, b1-ethro11worlt dq anQ nlrltt alm04t to
ll<lt.ct• llll b<!■l &b<l-teot
torma ol IIUwho cau mako no delenao agaln.tt llltae set richer a1ul ricAer, wben tii,-1 "lltllll!'
Ul&ll lat>KU--• to N!Ytial hJm■.U lo ma,
bellc•e" what J04ua aald ab<>ut "ho,r,
teaching, 10 be taught bT -tartan•
or
to tatorm mill) ot lll• orig!" alld deat111.1.
poorly.quallfted teachet'a at 9 or 10 o·c1oct. htrdtr. aball a rlcb ro111 ante• Into Ille
&lid ol hJe duu .. , obllpt1001 Ud .... l)00kingdom or heaven," etc. Wl\r breth~
but v..1bo thtm,11e.JYet.an hour later-. will
1lbll1Ue1
ll---•ry
to 1>"'11'"' llllll tor
not coutcnl to bo. uude.r any ot.b,er cla:a.11 b1•lleva that co.--,10U1ne11 I• ldolatr1, alld
11.lgber l)0,111\IQnl ot 1)<1110,
And •rernli,,
of 1eathen1 than th•t <ll._ ot llO(ld men that ao Idolater can onter Into tlle city 01
All lblo "' mad• ctoa, In ·Ille :l!lbl• tn r.,.,
G<XI,Y•t they go rlaht 01\ 1rabblnf1 rlrbt
described by Paul to Timothy and 'l'ltua,
"ordt, but 11othlo( lnwllla,,nl bf l&ogll>t•
and loll., and hllrd•Pllll
Ulell' ,..,,a
Wily brethren wo~Jd call a "ilOlllmon
e&ll lie nlhwe<I !Nim optcllJllttoe.ol\ tli.ocbool" • total failure If lb<> pupils <lid agalnat au al!-la tor llolp fT,im th;. 11..,1,
nmlora, Tu tho lheQrl" Hd <lot'loro•
&Jan~ sgfrertni: ones. 4Hlrlu
"noly lh•
not •tudy lh• IMJll)nt .tt•f' a•Htl\bUnl'
•.,.<-.<I ,,- "'*n, ana ll<)t t-11U.o 131bla..,lat
and betore thoy t,)' to reelte, but would enuube rrom the rlth man·■ table." It tt
..
e
tl1l"9
the
.......
ot
«•IIMlou,
IQ
l\W
hard to understand tlaooethings.
•
call It a 1Jl<1rlo111
ouec""• lo proceed tbat
public mtu;t Jt, lnl<~•<l or -111aun,
October H, 1906,
C, D. Moore.
way at ~ on Sl>nday morning. Wby they
Ul)On matters or ~1,19u1 lt11.1M11
t: 1t, tu,
would oo tor l)uttlllll the comtilon-ach0ot
•l•o.d Of d~1l<lndh)t1~flOll th• theoloel11.na
t,acb.er <lut or busluo .. II he would have
CLBARNl!SS OP BIBLl,TllACHlNG.
lo c1..,r up Ill• way, .,..,, 011 tho other
the wholo Kbool, by cl"""" or otberwl11<1> Tltua II. IZ: "T-blllr
Ill tbs.\, d••r·
baud, bru11' •'llde tb&lt learned oluel.4&•
all gabblln& at one&. .bu.l ,.-ould beartll)'
log ungodllnoH aod "OJ'ldly IUlll, w■ Uo•• atld COOi.•lnt•lllJ6ntlT lo th• 81bl1,
lndone the tame C-bbllnc l)l'OCOOUNI It
aho"ld live soberly, rll!btoous])", lllld CO<!· Ult hlltll wlll llrt, a,,4 "' oau ,.,.dll)' 9 to 10 on Sunday mornlns.
ly, 111.lhh l>..... l1.t world.'' 'fbll ,. one ol tbu lb• li0l11Uo11.
of aU ~ur dlll\culUH l■
lh<MI&pa...,ge,, or Scrl11t11re110 n,n111erou■
,.rlu.e,, "plal<1 ur,ol).talfle.14.that ho .,417
It le hard to undorstand 'A'hY an as, • In mo lllblo lbat e1ubr~~• the whul• duty
ru11 ibat Nlldeth It."
••mbly meeU111 at D ou Suud'Q' morulug
01 man In, few worilo, Mau. zxu. 17-40:
1'0 touow 111,cou'" 111ar1<ed
out 111tile
11, with gre,u dlg111ty,called "lllblo claaa,"
•·Thou ohalt love the Lord "tby O<l4 Willi Dible, to l:eep Ila llOlple rul<1101 OODduct
"'Bible ~~ool," or "SunJa,-..,~ool," and tlle all thy heart, and with all tby aout, and
tottthmalt,y beto... llll' lllhtd, WIii brhlf
same audlent41 m<>0Ut11tor Dible tllldy
"l(ll au lh.y mind, Thi• I• the Arlt alld ....,, .. ••<1 ha1>»l•- 11.ithe (t .. t•t and "·orablp hr memory ot Je1ua at ll
.,,....t corun,aodmonL l.nd the HCOnd 11 alble ~egte<1, 1'011111I. l-3: "lJI19
o'clock tile ,a111e day, 11 lightly ap<1kco of,
like unto It. Thou olltlt 10,-.. thy neighbor
I.ho wan U>at • aJktt~ oot i.; tho ooun,e1
'by tbe ~tno lloople, as ''Just lk'M!falmeel• 11 thnolt.
On lh.eao two cowmandmeull
ol lb~ Wick~. bOr 1ta111l•th In, tho ....., U(
tn'," "Jmt church," "last c1os••d1eeuu-_ ba11a-all the low and lb.c )}ropholl." '1'114
alnnera, nor •lttolb In tile <R>•tof •w«•r•,
..Just orayer-mP-Otln°,'' 1.>r"Juat iiklda.l .__,or- Ulble lo o l);M)Ullarbook In 1bl1 reJ,J,leel, Ill but hi. <lellallt II Ill th• la,.. O{ l,ibo•ah;
&blp" or "ruecuo·:•
Wby brelhron "ho
brtnglos <.IHIoolutlon ol lit• 4oo»ett prob- and on hit ,.,. doth be ftledl!llto day &lid
ar~ opposed. to taJrs. tesu Yal1 and 1bow1 lem, to the surtace and tuaklt11 lhea
n"hl
And b• lball be Ille • tr .. )>lant■d
for r-at1lt1g-montY Lo keep the c;01_pe.t,o-- cl~ar and 1,11111. I<. tequlNNI muc,JI 11111•
b,1' Ille atn,a.,., <If wa<er, t))at bri,...U,
lng. <10uot pa,y 1nto the lreaaury •• the
and teaching ror the rno,it t1Je,1ted tbeo- tort.a lu, lrult In fl• 1<>11SOn.
"b<>ae leaf
Lord ha& Pl'OO)>eredlbeDI. Wb.t they wbo
loglana to IUdoctrlnato any 1)el'IOn lo tht •a!IIQ ~olh not "llher: a11~ '!l'bai-y•r
••
are 01,pot.ed lo secret orde.raJdo not nu u,p artlcJ,,• ot U,elr N:IIP<'<!Uve
creed•: but Wl· do,!lh shall proe»er."
JamH A. All•n,
the Lo1'd'1 treaoury wook by weelr. anJ
,,.., tho pr,acbJ11g ol lnaplred men a ~r•
N1,abvlll1>,'.l'eon
1hus do their &:ood work• lo u,e um<> or •on who bad neve1 betore beard or J04u1
Chrtal In lb• chun:I>. \\hy tbo,io "'ho are
Cbrl•t could be ma<1e 1.0 lnl<lllllelltly UJI•
BILLl!TS fl\OM' BUII.NIT'f•S BUDCljT.
oppoud to "Subda.f•IICboo~" but ~" tn
den,tand the GOQJCIIll but a abort adNo ....... I• Ol'~
to dlocu.aa1011,ucept
ea~or of the cltun,h doing th■ teaching,
dre.o, and OOu/4•ot Only bar and beU..v•
th• nian ..,ho llu oomelhllll tha1 •an no<.
do not learn to t••cb, and Ulen tOl<b 111 It, but could also oboy It ln 111.B
brief ll)ll~
be 4111\lUIIOd.
every op()Orl11nH;rwltb all weal and JlUih
of Olle hour Tllil .... dOlt& •L l'hUUpt,
and pea·olstencr. Why oome con1regaUon•
Wh•n lbe Jailer ..,... lllllde lo ""' hll dijl1
A Cllrlau.- preacbijr said to a 1<1<>
run alona: twm t ..-eno-11.,·• lo llty ye1.n1 clear-. ~rforru@d that dutJ'. ''l&-\'h.1
YlllJot<?-ed, tar1&n ~~bill':
''\'ou cto A~ kaow laow'
ao4 ne,-er ~rodU..'6 a 1>reac1t~.-ot the Clo. b~Uev1n1 !JI God with all Illa hon.. ~ (A~bl
lo rl&b.tly divide tile word of ll'UU.,~ TII•
pel !row lhotr number. Wllr aome cw,.
xvi. 2,-31).
141etarfau~-..lier rtplled: •1 do1n
gttgatlon■ a~
''111 favor·• o( ...ala.&tns
\\'lien w• comt>'re lhlt With our modern
IL cllvldfd-t wautIt to .. ay Ju•• aa It 11!•
ru.tms, h1u111, and oJ)lrllu.aJ oonp,·• :,et
edlllona or tile Ooal)<ll,It r•ad.111 •PJlellra Tllo Joi& was oo-wbrc.h ono?
n«ver have but a very tew old. tattered,
that wbeo th• O<>.,rpel
l• ruo lbl'Ollll1lUlt
torn, and dirty """tartan boob. and ne••r
lbeol0111ca1mllls It <1001aot COD!•out lllle
lie" l~ ....... llobliy. A Pr<,&<lb~•erltl•
cuJU>ato $ll1i!ng at bowe, no.r publlely,
lt 11<1<·•
ln. T-1!6•l111pletact tbAt 1110dern c1Hd John T, P1>e b'1<au... , 111lial)Uala•
Wby they ,.ant • preachet and publltll.u
th©rlee do llut make tile .. rue klod 1>t 110m• co:nnrt■• be dlPI)$<) Iha wup,ea
ftrlll The C'rltlc, uld O<>d•lwa1■ put,,
t'> bu.tie
and. pay bis debll, but aever
oon•erll that -..e.,. nlada llnde• th• p-cJi.
lhlllk or hut1Uo1 ID l)al' their d•bbl 14 the In,; or 10«1,lred men, lhOft lhAt ""'4•r11 011n heron, woowt Thlt writer ,.._
Poe·• ot,qe.i-. b.111. aot lbr th• crtue•, fapreecl\er or pubUober. Wby I.lie)' a,- Ill thOOrlH and tile teaebtn_s ot tn1plred m•
-·
lfe bapll"4 •h• ll)oa Jlrot, we.f1Tor or the cb,urc:t. doln1 I.ho wllaloa, .,.. not I~• ••Ille. lb.at thet are dllrenat
he tlUlllul 1'WU CAil mrut lo. their Wot
work, 111111
tbcu, .,. 1oe111bei-toi the cll11r\:h, ■.nd ll,l.pa,1t.1 thloJ•• It th• •-4•
are
eloth..
l'10~4r 'Wlth~t
damq•
Uuu,
never do &Ji1 m1"1on -...orlt,'IIOral\l UWlle th& .. ru••• lh• Bll,t•. "ll'h•t i. the -woa,en,
ahai:ne to """
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A Trip Up Auma.
A.tam& la o.ne of Japan•• actt,e \"'Ole&oou.

lt 1, ntM tho111&ndteet abo,1 sea lent
l\'14 1lx thollllal>d above the country Im•
mediately aurroun4Jog II. Some ten ,..,.
-so I ,._o.dod •dll.o mountain. J.i,, two
oldea\ children weN au10ll0 to go up all'>.
and look onr Into th• .,,..at crater. So
t.tter n,ul'Jlng OD lhe ooat. pa,\lf, fouod that
It would be abOut two dollars and twentr·
live cen~. and decided, b)' retrenchment at
oowe other point, thll expen .. mlgbt k
borne.
W• didn't ,rant a large party, Tbere
,...,. al,r: IIUI• COio ranstnc rrom ten to
u,truen, and two pal)U to chaperone th•
party, From the vlll•c• 10 tile root oC the
mou.ntalu \a about l1'"1!lvemtle1..too tu to
-.·alk and 0-Umb the mountain, too, 10 we
MCUred tour borte• and men to care tor

them.
All thlDtta being _,ly, off ,re started at
out acron tbe platos aod
lbroucb Kul8ukalte •Ul&llt, ud •• bee••

balt•P&I< teo.

,,_
poople 0( 1_.
~ernal <l•t=-!

lrOm ~I
u.d
la •llatefer
4.t.r1atn• \o <to
,rbat J'Oll can. Some ...., 1Mtablo to -•
McCALEB.
.. lDIMlonarlooa; OtMl'.'I .... Oto\\the
eoll••
aad b(lld llP u.etr <banda. All can
Ibo Jin -I•
.,.. #)-tog >IPW&rd, Somtd<>10m.U.ln1t, and 1' w, don't. Goo ...u1
tlm .. the ctant bello"* almo.t -•
their
blo1<ll>J: at other times It 11«om.. IO 'Tl<>- "'IUI,.. I\ al oor b&llda, Let a• baaten to
ai•~ t.b4OOl\l&lof llol'f and tlf,e to • womt
1.,at tbat torrerote or Uffl t.nd •••<1 •••
tllat '- lltil•lrtn« II> d_lr,
tb.rowo 111>In~ the alt, and fall Ill showI Wrtti.n la .Karnlsa wa.)
er• for 111.U•around.
Tokyo, Jat>a,a.
J. M McCaleh,
Wt .....il< arouod the cretu, ud tura
.,,., fl'ODI th♦ 1moklD4 bural~
roa..w.
THA~Jc;FUI.NI\SS.
tlcht wllibtn IOD-f enough to - the wee:tern
1un lu•t l'l<lfore h •ho.ta hi• eye l><hlod a
Lord, fo,P Ill• loft7 ll•tc:bll
,liver wink ot cloud._ W• ,onllMt our
Tll•t WI bft llnon;
,..,11<around th• crater and oomo to t1fa
For Ill• sweet, u-anqnll boura
flule oquarc, _t,
t.b<iu.t lhl'OI feet hlcb.
Willi
thee aJou:
and about UI• eam, dllllao<O &l)arl. ~- •
t•Uleni ta a llllle box "Ith 11t.nd ln IL
Lord, tor u,y lo•l116 care
To oo& of lbom Is att.adled .,. UQl\>rella;
When -·
1-.t bard,
alao a tu.niobllc:I (kind of larp b ..Ml<el'
.Ucl to,, Uly ehaltoD.lq 10.chief In which to tle Ill> tblnp) cou.talntnr
Wllell iu. •• Dl&l'NCI;
a .u,·er w•t.eh. loelde ot tM• "navk111•
l..ord. ror th• wicked plu1
there were alto a. tew unub4kl e.n\'elo~
an<\ a "Poem.• wtllch aald, «wheo ml' b<)dy
DehatAld, ffllalled!
r<lunu, to tho 1moke ot 1h11 mountain I
For all l1Jllo•al7 -«.bta
&ball be happy." One of the mtn 1'1U, us
BJ' oo....ic .. ll.lltbed;
car~tully took charge of thtm all and
Lord, tor Ill• &laple l<>T
brought tb•m don
to Ult •lllago ....

JAPAN LETTER.
By

WAY.

ANI> THE
..,.., ,.,..

....,

!Mt -,

n-.

OOt.tlttm ... t IH~

AllG th• awoet cbarlty
0( Cb.rl1Ut.n frlt11(\.ll'l>r lb-, 0 l..ord ot ti.lll,
Wllol& Dt.UOllt bl-,
W• Utt to t.11• our 11.... 11
lD tllaufllln..._

to u«od the toolhllll alOIIJ a ""II grade\\
dug out &Iona llbo blll•ld... • .. r llP
-1"1lCthe 1'&)' we came to a fountain that
bunt o.ut from a UU.lo rocen and rulhed

otr down, iM: hill, q11ltean 1utant rh>er trom
th• ttar1. Her,, 1fe iuocMd t.nd r<8ted. At
the toot o.t the mountaiQ pr<>per,tb.~ borff.l
th• &Uldes,were left l>ellllld,
t.n<l wltl> footaear ad,luilell and atal! tu
11a11dwe b:eP,n the loor, 10011:climb. lu
111ountaln ellmblllit th ra~ II not to tho
awl(t. Oorothla, 19&bell, Lola, Yuolt, Hant•
lq •lid Nod WON t.11aoxlo~ to &et llP Ill
\he top. Nol a clOlld lnterv•ne<t. and the

an\! m•n, ....

top atood out N>.ul)d and ctear and •eeUled
..- near thf.t It looked •• lb.ouch we could

\ set up there In a. tew mloute,. But oomohow, u WO contloued to cllwb, lb• di••
tao.~ nemed to ■trelob. f\lrtht"r aa.d further
away. On u.d OD ""-· tUCCed,uow and tben

dropp\111 down ror a llllle NIIL At tlll
•od of three bou.ra we found ou:raeh'es oe&rtoir \ht !Op. He,.. ..a, a ,,....t valley
alretchlnit ol! to Ult left, rl,ht tbro1111h
the top or t1be mounta.lu, Uie n»u\t oc u
er11,ptlon to tb• lon&-ail'Q,but now extinct.
A llttle rortb4'r on la tho crater. Out ot
lt 1t pouring the CN•t volume of ateam
t.nd 111101<0 lb.at rland Goata otr &Cl'OM
ll•• beayen1 In a Tolum• or tluud,, lool<Jnr
Jv.atIlk• th• other clouda or the •II}'. Tll\l
•mo.ke la ftlled "'1t1b tUJpbur. The wl•<l II
b.l<>WlnJIt right onr our bead,, and It
now and then, roUa dOWDthe mou.1111.tnalde.
to tit.at wt must hurry ,.rouD.d to lb• other
aide u qulckl)' aa poutblt lo avoid .t<1lrncatloa.
No• w• hue plnld
tbe top and are
approaching lb• very ed(e of the crater.
Tb•

MC&l)lng atuia

l>elo•

makes a IJ1'&al

roart~ 1101&1Ith that of Niagara Falla.
n ~n 1.i.o be heal'\! llr@t.-, miles aw11_y,
and
aoundt Ulto d..,p thunder, Th• crater l.o
J>tth•~ tihrM hundred yard, aerooa and
two hftndred feet de<11>,Burnt rockl a\an¢
up Ill per_ptndkult.r .-all._ It II In Iba
aba,- ot • com.moo tub. Tl.• bottom. tor
w• can -II< up to tb• TUT edge Hd lool<
o-..r, ta 1111"4with ubto. lftre and there
Jet:. of otea111are .,..,.J>l1'Co Near the ~n•
tel' It U,e g,ut-.i
pt..- ot I\NPUOo. A
~ ,a1 !illlrty or fort T feet a,rou, torm1
• &NattllMIMlOs It la In. a red ~ow. t.nd

turned t:bem o•n to th" 1><>ll«1man 011
that um, day a not• wu roun<l .oear 1h•
vU~
written bf o.o• Mori, a ltudtnt of
a cerltlo middle tcb.ool, 1tallq lhat bo
mtant 10 go up and Jump 1010 tb.o crater
or A,uma. lmmedla1ely the policeman, on
-tu~arloc of bbl&. 1t&r1.e,ton a teareb to tty
to 1>rovent lh• •••b act, but bit elforta
........ wllbout IUCC..... From lbe um, the
0010 11 u ltlllnd n appean \ht
lb.e ,ou.,.
Ot&Dmu.st bau •tarted after our parly, ao
th• fatal leap cc,uld not ha.e been b1tt a
abort time l><!COro
,.., reacllod the •1>0t. Illa
wateh wu alllJ going.
The two little po111 and tho bo• ot eand
formed a kind of ohrlt1&,being put th,m, 111
memory o( two you .. men wbo JumlJ<ld
\l)h) t))e CJ'8ter 1a1t year. It 1ee.ro1 that
th!• )'OUDI man abo had a compolon, and
tbey had t&Ne4 tQfelbor 10 put out the
IIU>lllof nc,; on• 'lfU to tr.row btn,.,.C
un<I•r the roovln,c train and the oUier to
lup Jnto tb• crater, lloth carried out their
d.,.~rate Oetermlut.Ulln.
ThlJI e,·IJ aeellljl to ho lP,tadln& In Jt»an,
Tbe new,rpapera ,,.. tallng It up and di•·
CUNlng It In 1ear<h of a ren11!dr, Tbt
mania. _.,.
to boof!lr wone l.lllOJ\&i·ouu,e;
men than youns ,.on>eu. u,ualty It 11 ror
a mere trllle. One :rou111 mu "Phil.,...
pbv•
COllldo't understand the Ulllura, 80
h• Jumped o<e.ra watemll.
It a 1upl)05ed
tllat the pre0<>ntoea..wu t,<,cau1<1
or 1. fllllure I• examination. Anolhor ..,,.. told l>1
tha doctor that II& hlld conaumptlou, ud
he went out and b11ughln1Selt. Strln&:e to
Oll', many ot lb• Jll)&lle&e _,.
to t~IDk.
Mith dee<la llerolc. To mr Dllnd It •• th•
-~of«)Wardll'<!.
'Iba doctrine 0( Uuddblam II t.1.ooretponalble tor It. Bqddb.llm teach .. HOJhllJ.\IOJt. So whtn ono b<'<!Om~Pir11tued
~-1,h Ille burdeu or ure or entusl&J In
lb~ roeal)es ot sin, 11@
d•cl<lea that alnce the
-::nd ot e.JJ.1lenr.-e tmi$t eomei lh• M'IODtf
tbo betl,r.
8ud.dhl1"' t1 a @Oll)OIof d•
apalr, but a a-ttr
than BgdJ.ba bath eald.
"I am come that they mlgllt ha•• Ute."
t.nd "Ile I.hat bath tbll hoJ!it wltbln hlm
pUrlft,eth b,1-Jf
(d<>N not dettll'O)' llltul<lltl ~ven &I be iJI PU,.._"
My hrotb.or, a\Y •l•lal', YO\lld you not
lib I<>take Pat't with ua .In aa,tas the

th Qardoa of. £dell.

uan

sot oat
know Mtliot."
.iiou!d -and

er •...,.
..,.,.,.

"RMt God tald 1"
"Co«•~

t-?""
D4l•

or ta• o_.
who ~•
to ..._ter lllto Ille k(llldoa '.muet be ..,.._
ot W1'l4r and U.. 8.l>ltlt. ~t
lf• cau
aot ,tand vp tor J•o.a ulll.b.• ~No 110ld!ff f"ar<l will alltrw ""• to 11lthout Ui• -a~.
K• tu.t lt
11 tllot tot s..ri.tt of PIJ'. He Ubll
OOWllr)' to ~ 4-r.
'\\'llt.l kind of ool·
dlu Is lie 1<1t01n1n roto ~ lllUdol>), or 1&1• lie d .... Wl>otll.Obrlltt «Mt J)Uat
J, M, llar11ee.

\bat

•~ff)'

OiM,

•:PROHIBITION DOBS NOT PROHIBIT,"
All Uelcn-ta
tb.1-w..._t
p)arue
aa th• _
.. i)f ,ri..lOm. It ,_. ,_Iii
ao.,_
One mtab.t u well au a law 11
Dot 1, law bole&,._ ll"l)plt b,_k,lt.
It le
lt.w, all<t :Prollll>ll\oll ,. ~h,lbltl<ID, .....
Uloqll 10m• IDll' •to)a\'lt It. Tb.- who
•" U.. pb.,_ OIi!:, me&II, that problbltlon
dDOI•II~
pnffDl I.beWI 0( ll~uor,
w,ict>. IA true In 1tOm•plud uot true
Ill "'3,ere. Tb.• ~ lllll' be eald of the
1..... problblt111J lb.in and l&llt'<l8',
..,. ~mlnal,
who 'ffolat• 1b.• law• ••
... n -.. that ,....in•t Mlllns tlq11or.
Aootll...- rfdtcu1011a•l•tt<Hdt wb.lCb."'''
odl~ly
.,,._. th~ lO\lOdl aod llU Jn•t
11art.edafl'eollLt that I.bore I• .,._ drink•
lq ID problbltlou StalM than. ·1., thOM
Whitt 1111\KII'
llll!J16 II,
on, lDl&bt
•• well ill\Y \hat there, t, more alutto~
la Uma Qf tamln,r tb&Dwben tood. II plent.r,
The ata~ent
1, ablurd 011 lta lace, t.nd
4911bl7&biturd wl>~a IDW b:r m... who Jiff
b7 •Ill"- liquor and ••• tlcbtlq ~N>bltllUon. It p~blUon
bel,pfi thtlr trad•, Wb.1
aot,b.q op- ltt
A ...,.,t atatellltnt In a llquQr Jou nit.I
u to tb.o fallut'O ol pro!llbltlon l.l14 Ill•
,,..t number of 11&IQOn1
lo Maine 1-4 ·Mr,
C. N. HO..,.rd, a prohibition advOdot•, to
make thorourb. IO'ftilllptloo.
Ht llodB
U,at "tbtre..,.. DOul-•
u w• 1111d«ntand
tum '" ll•• !!tat• ol Mal,... lt •Hr7
Uolttd 8\atee tax NcalPt lqu•d tor lht
Ital• of l\f&Jne NPrMeOl<ld a l)lli('e .. ~...
liquor• "'""' tol<l Ill •loJ•Uon o( t11;,,State
••• It -• Id &i'ft tbillll ODl)' OG U!tp I
Jol11ta tor the Sle clU11 and town, Ln tht
entire, iltat..
But that NP.....,1.9 ti••
ltquo,.,.lllDI dl'\ll' •l.o..._ lht ~le &&•••
tlee &lid tb• jol11t l<Hpen Wbo ha•• beell
4rl'1'91l from tl>• S~t• OI' al'<t .. t,I». Um•
111Jan.
•
''Pwtland Is " oJtY ~ tlxt:, th011'4111d
IOIII•, and 100 .......... 111:Ula •nUre laotlh
ot lta ml!ln at,...t foT two and OD►ll•ll
mil-, doWll OH eld• aod back OD tb.•
otb.er, and 'Will· DOI ... th• •ll'l 'ealooll'
OI' &nythl•• that •tatida f<>t ~ht ulooll QfU
a111 dOOI'. Tou wll( :not "- ..,. 4,,ortment
ot botlled good, bl ao1 wln<\Q1<,\Ir an,
plot bllAln- wJ(b .. ...,.. cloore and
opagu• obett11cUo.. bldln,r lh• oou4ucl oc
lta cUl,tom•"'"
•
It .,.. •ani. liquor, h tt1u,l lluol tor It.
Jte mar ti. I-Old crul.U, \bat arounc\ a
eorner •114 IIP a Dt.M'l)W atalr In • back
IOOlllwlleN b• canat•• t. certain 1lp 1Dd
oe t.i. ,,, ••<I g1t all b• wa11t.. $ich
pldo •Dot, i.,mpt IG<lderale drlnkera or
7wng b<l1.. Tbe7 dO 1l0L "" & tlnth ll&rt
O( .. -.ount of llqaot IOld bJ !a,ga Opell
aa\00111 -...,.,
ll1• l>Ollc. ue t.ftl•
tb-111 all U,e time. 'l'b.t Mala• pa~1.1 aro
run of u»orla! ot jolnta dt-ortd,
their
,tock d11tro1ed .. ,.d tbelr h•~
llnld ... a
llllPr'-G\I·
Mal11a, under problblUOn, la a P-.iitrou1 Slala. tt llu what no Olbtr stale ....
and U.at la mo~• a,111111 baak dopOlltore
thH "'t«ra.
It llu 100,000IIIOl'<tdo~IIOH
t.Dd $21,000,000_, ... monq d•Po•ll4d 111
U.em tbaD Ohio 'with •Ix tlmee aa ma111
l'IOPla. It hu more ,cb.ool 1tachen, w
enr, 10,800 ot Iler »-ople and mot• \-ll·
ere ta proportion to llv Khoo! poJ)lllatlon
tbao uy otllu State la lb• Unloa.
llalne ttaodt, ... It llu IOII& &Woll, aa
unu•we,abl. al'pmeat t<>r1tr<>lllbttlo11,
abd
tile 111orethe b'llllli•t a -•lied
th• mot•

n ....

-h

FOOD FOR THI LAMBS.
"Stand u.>,1tand Ill> tor: JM\14.
Yo llOldltn of tho cro-.
Llrt b.i&b.ttio Nyal bt.n11er,
I~ muot not nlftr Jou."
It la -Ible
lo •lnll ....... and 600..-lllO
a.t tho same tJm.e. The &bu,• "'•~11 Ju-st
.. runor oen.. as It can bold. It t.Jnounll
to nu,_oM,n.te
wb.e.oaun.g bf a. nu.a or wome.s,,
that IU8l &I ,oon b.... In rellc\OI\ wmellllng
e1,uea1ed or commandtld by m~n u b.Yl.od,
I~ Is not u torclble wbtn the devil Q\IOles
Scripture an,1 It l1 lm11wn, .. wl\en the
rig'll.toou, handle. th•· owot<I ~ the SPlrlt
wbtcb la Ole Word 0( 0<14 (El)b. vi.). 11
God able 10 speak ror hlmaelf!
"lhcept
a mau be boN) o! 1't.ttr ao~ ot lhe 81,ll!'lt,
he can not enter Into tbe ll.lnp;,to111
of Ood"
(John II~ 6). Doea Ull,t mean "'1l&l It ux-r
If not .. what doea It mean r aow do you
know It IJI thu• coo1truodt l1 It not "'ore
that probable tllat It 111ea,._wllat It w1?
lo It not ablolute\1 oortaln lllal It m..,.,
wbat It .. ,,.., either 8'1Jrall••J7 or lltnaU,r
Born or wai.r hu ililll.H>thlnato do 1'11h
•ater, ,11rel7. lo tliete a117•wait~ com•
m&ndl>db)' Jeou• Christ! It 110.ts It not a
«w-11111 111Atlbl1 \I w~.•t be Ii tllkln1
abOut h•re r Doe. he attach in1 lmpi,r1anl'e to It? Let uo aoe. "Oo malle dt••
clpl .. or -11 tuUIO<lJ, baptl,lng th1111"()latt.
xnll!. JS. 19), "He that beUove\b. t.nd la
b&ptlud thall ba eaved" (l,Juk XVI.15, 16). ,
To whom did Je11119
tell thll T EV4tY ctta•
lure ln all tbe world~ W•ll, would It \)"
t'lgbt to conclude tht.t Je.aut In John i.
talkl~ abOUt one thing and In Mattbew
&Pd Mark of t.nolhu! Could we do 10 fat,.
11,1qua,..1r, le&1Umt.t11)'TNow to \be qu•
lion: Do all who aln,i "Stand uo, •laud ul)
tor JMUJ, ye a<11'1lers
of tile QtOM," •tal!d
1q11are by bJm when he 1pe&ka btr•? Th•
drum taP'I, &JJda mao flit.ire, tall• or ~
All tall Into line. TIiey, are 11'.)lnirto ,,...,
cannon. 1.,u, apeao. Some of the 10J.
dlet11 at.Y r\ght ont, "a. dnot mean
,..bat he u.y1," l:{e ur• "ltxo;,pt a mlllt bo
bor"1 of water and of tho SplrJt, h can
not enter 1nto tile kingdom ot God." )[any
soldlei:1 aa1. uNot Olll)' one. ma.n et.n. b'-lt.
an t»eD r,an ~nter, for ••ter has nothtn& to
do wllb. It.• There I• no doubt that J...,•
tl&ld ...... ,..,. to ... It all his IQldlers 'WOlllg
aay ..,,._ter,M ju1t u U did. Tht1 .. taltll.
a.ud .... ••lit by faith, Jl'aJth, IIIC&'.er• .,
l)Othloc, O<>l c,,mmudll.
F,lltb NvoJt•
..-i,i•t
all the doctrln,. of meQ. Th!Mlo.
OllattanOQCa IOldler bQy1 did not rlalm. the
•tc•t to aay whtre l.laT w•nt. whon \hey
<trent, tor wbal Ibey 11ot. Bnt ben ar•
.,,Id,... ot th• <l'OP, 10 ca.llJ>d,,,11.. 1.....
•fl
"lb<lOpt • ...i, be b<:iraot wal,'r and
the Splrlt. ~ .. II, aot ollter lr>IO the .....
dom of 11
... -..n," they aay "Y .. , bui Ile
l:all, • Tbla la the w~ tll• ilntl talke4 tn

n..

11Jl&nl1!&rahl•

lt ,..

CHRISTIAN LEADBR AND TH£ WAY'.
WORK£RS WITH GOO.
.JIT 11B8. .A.. JI'. )HTIS..

Worlt,n wlt.b God, 'tla • bldtli&bt
1u be wbolu, CU,M'elldotr<d
&lld l<Opt1>1 b.u
mi&ht;
For II.ls Spirit wilt 1•11 u1 wbora,er we tr.,

tr,

Ill<• lhe wise Dall,, ...
Ital',

Ob, alorlowl delhtruc.,
neat!.

bUI follow

II••

ob, r&Plll?'t -

Wboellour whole 11!e la I.aid at blo nail•
pleroed feet;
•
Tben ,,., may g<> forward, 1ubmJt to bll
w!U.

And with hla dear Spirit Ollr heart• be ... u
ll1L

wru be Wl\h 111 and teach what
to 1&7,
rt our-eh·• 'l\'e •urreo.der a.nd trust and
obe7;
A1MI allf&J'• b~ re..a,- hi• wUJ to proclaln1,
And yield all the- honor tad Power to hi•
Yt1, be

1Wll"-

0b.l I am ao t.ba.nklul to thlnk be wUI o,ru

the ~ ot al:rteen. J lhtll l,ep.n "" raal111emy lltuaUon; hilt u I ..-u not a•r
"17 Bl-le -don.
l .reoiOl..-1to ob61
tbe ~ ud l'<J((,t"II>. the one ai b"'1le.
I obey"4 U. O(Je~l ~ U.., abOv• d&l<', and
~1
becaD)• all that &n? mu ca.n a cblld ot God, t.Qd a Pf"(M:la.llllo.rol bit
...nL I WU ~Y'N
In lht Pil!,1,pie 4.llO<lllnaU® tlle tollowloa Lord"• <lay, ud
gan mt llttt Lalk Ill l)Ul>Uc. ll ,. .. OOlt
a •bnrt ""11<>rt&ll<>n.
end Cll'ff bY the com•
int.lid or Uie New Tfttain.,.t.
and not by
man. All every JOlllll: 11,u who tri.« to
o~y God ln that COWltry w•• dUbl!e<t ..
"•mart Alee," l ..,•nt n, 1>1.arletlaAct.d&ltl7, aa t.11poor otudenta wue a\Yli!ll "''""
N>nt. tutU011 and fuel tree. A.o t wu e.t•
~me(y poor, they ga ,e me to en.ta a
•eek CUit tor awoept1111
and M•tlna oom&
roomt. Tbl1 wu &bout all l b•d to 11.-e
on, exc,,pt m:,, aebool money. l had 1aughl
two wnn1. r ~t up a cook stove. aod <ltd
the but r could, t "as ln~l~<I by the
rulnlster who l>t.QU..,d1'1e, to pey him a
-.ialt In ~oble County, 0-; and It wu on
Januarr 1, lQS, at I.he OU•• Green Jnl!<lt·

lng-bou.., that I lint eoterecl a 11ulplt to
i!V• a talk. nut •• lb.I• WU UIJ' 11"Nt
done;
awar trom home. r .now know r bad
~ alone has t.bt P;""er a1nru11oul1 to forpr-eache<Iman1 better ..,rmons In tbl> pew
ctve, • i .... .
And bis m...,.ag-edlvlQt II lo look and to level than I did that d&y In th& plllplt.
In February, 188$, I ....,, IDYlt.od by a
live.
11r-eaehl11.C
brother from Kentucky to aallJt run, In • m""UD& ~ ~•rtetta, thcro
/ HOW I BECAME A PREACHER\
beln.s uo col>gri'p\lon at that ume In the
.JOR:f :X. Q(X"'lU«A!f.
city. Jlls wlte't lllul't!o called him home
J became a pre1cb.or on the second day after the an.0.01,neementwu made, and 1
ol August, 1885, at fttteen minutes paat
wu left alone. Al tile elo-. of our 1<1<>four o"clock In the tfl.01"11001\.In the wa•
ond dlocourw a mal\ came Ollt lod detora of Mlle Rlrer, 1-.·o mllet1 ,.est of"")Jamaudtld t>apUtm, without &llJ' ln,ltaUoll,
rietta. Ohio. l aroao tram the water7
I knew I Woo In It. llO I delem,d bhn until
a,ave to preach tho Word. The twenty•
I eonoulted my homo eonc--.tton.
A• I
elghth day or tho '""'e month t wu ll<lV• ospeated. tll<"Y bocame ver.v angry, •od
ent.wn years old. I ,~rt home at two year■
•al<l I would dl1grace th~ plea of Alenn•
ol ago. 1 never llllW a con,roon ochool In
dcr Caml)b<>U,u a youth Llh me abould
HUion tlll I WJtl eight and a baU year11
ne•er lhloll; ol l)rt1achln1 bl a city. Tb.ey
old. I b.ad read tho "bole Illble and
rtnallr •~
to lorgt,e me If I "Ollld
The work t.bat we do U In bis name •111

..

teamed what Ull' duty waa, and at once
ag,..... to llOt pr-each any more tmtU tho
l><'c•n to prepue tor lbe •·ork or tbe
yearly eonfeNnct met. In Uit tall. They
mtnlltry.
I bclleved In the Cbrl•t of thd
would try and provatt Oil Alonaon \\ Ueox,
Now T<!stamont, ant1, Qf course. waa
tho State ev~H•~
to lay hund& on me,
lon:ed to believe that It I• Jual as n1,ee11>romlslng I wo11tdwork In \h~ fteld they
"ollld asalgn me. This 1 TelulM'J to do;
and In ordor to gel rid of mo they ten•
dered a loller on the third LoNl'a dU to
March. lS•S. lltld on that date I ton,rar
qull the abode of aooto.riat1l1tn. 1 took
tbla l•tt•.r, al.ao ono fro(II u,y crammuachool 'teacher, ono trom Ibo vrobaie Ju,tge'
or tit& count)', and from «>• prln<lpal ol
lb& a.cademy. I went through the hilt. of
We•t n1111nta • atranger Ill a atrange
land. In .earcb of a Bibi.. congregation.
I took memb\>nol\lp wllh a noble IIUlt>
baud near Penn1boro, W. Va., wbo 1,\ once
gll \·e me a geu<1_ra1
Jetter to the brotb:er-h<>od,and I at once returned to Marlett.a
and, Independent ol creed» and eounella
ot men, lllted once more the banuer ot
rlshleoune.a
For thlrtwn yeara "'" la•
bored In the brlclryard ror our 11,1111,and
l>l"'8<:he<In..1r1y e.-err t..ord'• <!a.y,ettbee
un· !or every bapU•...i m,an-s-ea, every t:i tbo cltf or at lho country mool·bo~•"one (Rev, nil. 17)-to preach the goepel Put or the tlme we were contributors lo
tour church t>f.1.>"111.
rn the aummer or
ae<:0rdlnc to hl1 •~IUt:l' u It I» for a ,in1896 we flrat btgan •·ork at Ceda.r<llh>
ner to be. bapU~.
I ~..
llp In th•
•·ttb
six
membera,
llllder
an •»Pl• tree. A
nelahborbOO<l ot a pro1resalYe COJllrcp,
11eat many ,. •.., ~~le wbo dld not how
Ui>ll or, rather, a CO-"&"fepUon ~on the
1 donatoo all tbll wort. •uppolleAI l bad
fence.~ aa bo.th kind ot preacbett labored
money In I.he bank. They ti.lled to re•ll111
t.l\ere. At about lb• ag-e of fourteen !
h•ud Bro. A. Ca.tv~rt Pr:«:laltn lb6 GI.Y<- tltat ma'"' time, r wa• pln~be<l "1th bun•
11er and <lebt. while l lall<>til<I wllea> the
pel lu all Its fulluesa. He II wa11wbo laid
tor me the toundal!on or all my Dible ll\ctory w;,, t11nnlna, aud ON!a¢bed the
Gospel rr~
ln 1901 m:, Ant -..110 dl..i.
ltuowledge, ag a Ulble teac,ber. I m
Sick-•
•114 lllnel"II O'rj)W>•eatootr 011
bow to teacb others ille Bible In Ha
lau
dollu
and
my home, and al)out one
er dl•lalons. etc. Dllt1ng the lnv.ltaUoo.
year's labor bettdell. Jli 19ill tile Reil
IOO.Jht gave 11,11exhortallon ..-bl~h haunt•
ed me day •ncl 111CM! lt.1 aubstance wu, Bruob con&rtl&'atlon Pl"'-Valle<t nn mo l.o
Will )"OU be, the one (bat lb.all CfY ro~ (IQTt the factory aod go out In 01, •e11MaJ
t.1•• roci• ani1 th& 1110Qnt11ns
to Ml ui,on llel\t,. I Onallr ('()DC!udl!dto do to, Ud by
holdln:&Ule<ill~ 14 nl(llt and by cntttnc
1ou ! l knew l waalMns In dloobedteace;
corn. pua or 1tretcbln1; w1te 1>1 daT
but u l read •o~y• aleo ta ll>i> lUbk.. l
•h•a. amoq the br•lbN!.Q. tQSetb..- wltb.
thouaht t .,ould not •ot,e1•" UU r gOt older,
what ther gave 1111>,I Ila•- "11111>1&'1'<1
t0
.,.b1t11I would put la Jlrl•tlce, Acla "· rt.
About a yoar aft.e~WLl"d.l ..-u 1llY owo. eal'D.trow. tl.50 lo U JIE'r•e<!l:, on 1.11.&ffl'aae.
We
boupt
OUI
of
I.
...
ll>t
(11,C
bon, an<ttlqht
one t,rm .01 M:1100Iat

.Ill:'-

ot ~I

-

So .-. ""

and ll'lt a 110 11011NOIi U.
,.004 to 1'llrll anol 110....,t to

Pll', &od -.l""'1
'fo, lebor and -~
durtna J11M 04 Jlll.r
(SU• eacll
inon~).
lt I• uo .. on<lut l>eo1'1•thµ,ll: .,.._
are rkh.
w .....
rlcll l)l fl-llll and l el.ll
&Illa rl~ll In the -"'°"
ot • ~ WI~
wbo •• U\l~
T[tb \he tnalt &lld l\14fA•
Uoa Q( a p....,..her'a wife, •U he
d-a'l'
b.l'lna- ln mON tha.n one dollu •
wet,it, Wa both u-t
to de•o .. our u..,.
to tho pro.ll)ulptl<>ll ot a ~ ~I;
Jn~t.1/<'Ddent ~t men ot )'O('letb<lon. ,-,...,

u.so

b"'tb~~. l know ,.,hl'a l -•~ed
ban•
tnl, llc;;nlt IO become a l>tMch~r: Aiiglltl
i_ 1885, at ,,tG P. M,
CLIPPeR IT.IMS,
O..e llualn... 111Chin&bl crowtna ~14\1,
Md tllat II t.1\11
ahoe ~ Not the ttad•
Ill 1110. 1hou lo !1111ch
~ th♦ r.. t, hut that
hi llo11t1t,ntural, full-el" Ill-.
Thia l1
& b.opeful lip.
QUtl<IO. Alexarul~l!:l).land.

I• Qlllq
her peraoul •ltott1 to c11
... uaJe womeo
l:rom •~rill~
\he J>lumagt O( IIOn& l>lroa.
\\'Mthor, thougbUeg ot delll><'ratl!.. ~
vanity of IOtn~ wo011111
and I.ht cr11el1Yot
many eo-<,&lled•oorlll111~nbave bN.ll de1p01ling the toro\l ot \Mir •M•~ beaut!•
till anracucm,, &lid th• ort.haNla. CHlllflelda and ~otton lliantatlona ot u..tr tn<>tl

~Jre<U•• Drote<tora.
heartl"4

r1eaoun-

11·orlclmuat niter.

3
of u o,id, 411-J>tdatw ~
....
'" _,_
-4llloD
tloaa. the h411M
wilt.- 6114•ttlil ,..,. IIQt.
l!llt It a&Uerad Httl• what -.&pt 11,11,.
th~ "°"41t1Q;a ol 111•11-ou-, u1, e.>».·
dlth\O Ill the OOllCl"Cailoll.... IIIJll)Jtel7

1¥

a»o-tu..

*•

wor,e.

l .... IM\1"9th~......
a !l.ltll!W f~w 11110
d"I"'"' to do ""-""tMnr ll>t tllt 11P1"llldl"'ud

ot

"4ra1>~mo1

♦I Baa

tb♦ -

<>t Cllrilt

Saba. but 'Wb-at -.
..,.. "-'lllllll
btOtll~r 11"1 tl$ler al'Wllll)llah. wlau the II.•
Jlun~ ol •In Ullfllltllful • ....i ... end IQdllf♦l'tlll nt.•mberl i. _,im
tllomt
.8ut -..hl' lllultlPl.1 ln•t&ll.- ol \hi• -l»d I
'Tb•.. la Wm~U1lllJ1betta:r, t<>ln<!Uillll cal•
tulato<I lo to,pl..
\'Ohlld•"""·
bll'UM
oourer,,. ••<I arouo. " d'-11 aad al)l.l.lll& la•

I~

In tb•

(It.-

Of Ill• •••1'-bl•oJ

Chrlot. Let II«. aa PNa~lt•rs. Whotbor "'•
... ♦VQ&tltat., •ldt.... ---• e:rhort, ....

plain n,w,..,._ ot \be C,bUrdi.of Christ.
l.1<1-1~
el 011~. llilmt<llllel)',
_,011-.1.y, P<Nl¥1tlltlY' and -eonl1ll1tOlJ.lll:t,
Qt

tdd.-

lo Ute ¢0r,..,..ll<)ll of lit-

...,..,,g11,

Wllb.

Oo<l'ltIIJ"I... an~ u1orey; &O.d&Jl •tt..abtd•

In,; qMlNt lo bring ~t
a rt.t\)r)ll,&llOO.a
tOtrt<llQo' and rt.tlorallon ot our ......,...

~tlo•• lo l.lial PGlltl<>llt11 Ille di<hw 11.te,
Wl>nbtp. aU<l "orlt. w)Ucll '!&a b~ dUI.J
•114 prl-11(U<I did ♦11.101) durlna u,.

m1nlltry of "Ill<, h11pfred l'P(t8tl~"
l bq to lll\""'1t l<lm•illh1g -Whlcla.l be-,
\lfv• wtl\ bo belllt\J.\ ht tU~lt ... ~ lo ~
ply a ~m"'1y, or N"ll:IO\lle•, ..,bleb, If 1'1)pll~d falUIMly &•<t 1flkle11<~T,wilt, lb
11111+,
tor~t
tht n-lta "'h.!ci,. t.roubl, o,
tomlllOll %till\.
l. W• mv•l <1>ntln11~
lo r,cltata Hd di.
For 1h11..-0.!,>17
&Jld ,..., U>e 'lll""llon o( •hl11.a, More alt•a•
UOJt.
lo
th~
dttaU.
_or
th•
.IAnl'e ,t(>rk lb
a
UI~ wli.ol•
lb• <'<)h11,in1 01 ~ur ,...~.-.. 'Wb.Qa1' d►
Y<>l<'dto tlle.tottor..\1011 o( &l)<)IJtol\c
Chrl•·

or r,,.

The Unltld S~.n.1111
l)u:reau !loo
N!l)Ottedthe total welltb ol tb• rountry In
100. u t,,,lnc tt06.3$1.(U,oo,,, Tb.,-. I>-.
htu an lncnue ot 64 per cent. o•u the
entlr.

wealth of 1830, i10 thllt It bid.a fa.Ir
to double llle!f rrom 1890 to 1910. In U.1'
lime ol ll"'l!lnrn<lousma~rlll PrOJl)llrlt)' It

tl&l\l!Y; uum an 1111•~ deell and w1d..
1prrad Is t01~~
la th• hetrla of O<xl'•
IIO<)plt tver)'W'hre.

i. ~Ian Jl!oeUbgg M<lUl.i be l{el4. at COD•
Hnl•M
pl•CN. •llMut
lneutrtna coo
IIIUrh txP,,Wl>•tt ... N>llld co1npare
not-. uoh&11J1•thoud.ta, and, It ))Of&ll>ko,

com• to undor,t.-nd 681'lt otltn 'bolter,
'th<'re 1X>1totbe unity ot tb.ouwht. woN11.
ohould 1)1 lbe effort ot all to culUVSlo a11dl'<'ll<>n•,If -W• ~•••uld ~n4el"$tand ..,,11
11>lrltuallty ratber Ulan to 1•11In 11-m-." OU1•r. &n4 •~t llnlt.,11.r JM ··•-lou11lt.
How 11>.11~b
a,,oo C011ldOt M'f'Qmpllohtd II
ntera lit♦ or tilt.l<>t1allom. It &Plltllta lh&I
. tltu. s.-,.eu a11~ "'m• Qr ~r ~1-ur~
about tl.800 la th♦ .. ltl.&"I _
.. lon for
prea<hor• l'<>\llil,.,,.,na•
lo 111
.. , wllh -,n,•
eaicll 111aiu.,.ror our ullut1. Whoe•tr hu
..,.~NjfMll)tl• hi "'m.. , 1na.. and ljleDJ
a few dan la con,ullalluu, l.dvl••• and
propert,- o••· lbt,t *111.0llllt•• ,, .. pol'ld
abo,'e th• av•r1&•ot b.ll ftllows enn In WtnJ!y, lu"Qthetly dll'<u""l'1-n, ,lurlllJI lb•
this land ud

Um• ot Pf"40UllY-

d n1l.olltet wt~
th• Cumb<.rlud
Prub1terlln
says lbat wijeno••• htl IIM
left a flohl be hu atwan ln .. rted In tb~
loc-.1 pll)Or a nollce equl\'aleat to 1-h•rol•
lowlnai
"Tba un~eralped. upeclln1 IO
rainon trom thll <:Ontmllollyon or about
--,
)l.tr~by .. ,. that •II !Ml<Son•
kno,.,1na tbom,olveo 1n<lebted to bl,n, ar•
ranp t9r trowedlate eetUllmtnt, ,nd Hf
peraon b.avln.r •D1 claJm wh\S04ver
agaln1t "'" will eonltr a crtat favor b1

dayum~. 1111.d
l)~
!><Illlil••l"li at llllJhl.
H,!w wo -wouhl ro111<1
lo 'know oarb. otb•r
b•ll•l', lov• N<h Otb~t mort, •• ~ be m11d•

-..,1.,..,
~nd

tiell•r bl' 111rlln,-.tll1811-

'°

ntre 11 ~otblar
wait ca.l1•lllato<1to
lJ.\lPlrt ab ln\tNtlt in tho ""U.. ._. lo,a
to l'O.U<l>&a the rNIMlnC<I and lhll'lrlitlon
..-nklndl'4 by the -.rard.1 and t,;lu.-1 el
eon-rat,d,
gi>,)17 Dl•n &lid wolmen,
Every OMll'-~t'<l nie•l•l
11,11,t b•, lrofit
11, ~•rr 11t.tn,.., ,u,1 •u<'h " mYtmr.
$. l'r~mlMUl1 &bl• ·••I
.,an-

l•ll•II,

'"""••U•l

Wlloll ~lll!""l•a t<>,hoM m••llop,

r•n do a ((Nett dtt1Jot ll'IOII 010,~ \bl• Un,
b1 con!<llltJng, ud ad'<latnr. and i.tll"ll!I
Ille •blln'Mtl lbelr 1lrople duty In rlvlo,r
p~Dtlll&
the IAQl.t at OJICO, to JOUN
,UQr. att••llo.11 to Ille d;tall• ot I.be LoNI·•
tru1,.. A ten1lble Plan. Ot COUIM, It In• work. WIii Ille.I' ~o II t Or wtu lb•1 co••
voJvu 1cUltlM1tt In full by 1~• churci>, ll<> 111111•to dtiJVl'l' a ... r1... Ill llf<bJOU• tu
lh• worl~. and fo8v• th~ ~hutch ttt,r ~o
that tbe u,tnteler wltl bne m•••Y to PU
tlverlnir on .. or two d li<'QUo-$09
to • a,ylnc
hit debts,
church, draw 111•1•l'Olr dlen>, an<I wit
aom• ou.er et..c• wt.lore \h IJOI i,on,
THI OETAII.S OF OUlt. LORl)'S WOii.it,
ttrout
t. Th• plain Oo--U-1 1'-•h••
mvot be
Auttln, Tu.
ent'OllrlPd and 1Upll')rtNt hitter Ill tb•
Dear Bro. &well:tulur~ tht.n tu tb• -put,
1 have bfon 11..U&htedwttb tb.e 1rlld•.e.
A JIOl!r <'\It dog lo•~ ,. klna ....,rd and
"'hlcb :NUr M'.]IU~Sl ror lll$1f~lll()J).I Qll g1,,. the gentle ••Mk• of ta.r.,. from hi$ owner.
lllll '"Mor• Attentl,rn lo the 0.Ut.1,1.#
0( Ill•
1 haV& W\11 ,enral
tn1tan<'et wh•f<I I
tb.ou•ht th&( nt11 r, ,00,1 tl)xhouM t ..
Lord"aWor~" ho.ve brougb.t out fl'OJnthM
r,1••4
more
att111tlo~
lro)ll one "ho
to time. TheN ca.n bt 110Q,Ul'!lllon lb.at
clalll\t<I lo ba • Chrlatlal\ i~•n • POO~osimple Qet;lf'l't an<I 1aa1tr~rent0, la "tl)e
~I Pl'l'!i!~tr. When at•o who lira-obit IO
detatlt or the Lord'• -work" baT•, In • nnd•r """" and acttptabt. .,,., .. In "'"
veal mllJ(lrlt:, or -•
couplr~ to ~rht.
~U.Jrfc-atlohe
lire »ttdt<"tf!<il •ml for1()tt,n,
11 lt •nr wonder tb•1 aoon 1.,.., an In•
aho11t J \1ep.lbral)le •tat~ Of all'alra, whl•h
l•re•t In th• <.'hllrehf }>'~lo l 1»11
.... tb•te
Yoll ao,I l -.,111not ttv;, to ..o correrted.
A• nro. J. D. Tant bu Ill well U.hl, 1, pl•••¥ or work fQ> e•tr, ptarn G<111p;,l
prliJl•hor In tb• t;nll '<I Stai""'- Jr II• ctn
and I )tnuw It tit true, that In town• lfbor•
001 .-.-..on Ill<~Pnl, or 41aeurt"'4 ,.111, Ult
..-. at on, time had stronli' aod •111'r«ulff
nr Apom,._h oan d•>•ork •Ith•
<:Olll<tt~llo••· tapab•~ ot •••riln~ a •vlen- eic>Qll••re
R1t ,_.h.lth our roo.-repUon• ,.._...bot Uve.
dld laftU0"6 fQJ" good; and Ila,! IM'l' \tan
~•·fn •~·I.al •llenllon tt, ?It♦ detail, ol He ••• 1101'><-al-..orlt In th 8Lbl• _.,,oo~
'·tb.111'lrd'rworlt." lllJtM llate ~uUn~t.t to ie thf\ prAJfl',....m•tn«. "Tlattlng and •n-1

,:rcrl u tnftucn~ w.t,lrh wouM b,.v,, bea•
Mt. •• 111.,r•us hue 0001~ aud AA»•.

't,,e

th• oon,rregauon at sao $aba, T•iL,

u u tlh141ratl,on. At ono lime thl• co~•
""""-tlon hart &t bright • pro«(M'<'t&J thl
m<Mt ()f N>AR"r~~tlt,D1' 11\ 'l),'~1
tor ('l:mUoultd ""'"'lh •ml ............ m.at [II Ille_di•

"111ri1,1pa

016

Ql.,111><
ra, and

wll.,e"ft

dutt•• dovolv• upon • taltbtul •h•Plitr4
or Oo,I'• ah-.11. When [ ... lnell paid
1n11r, !or holdlnif o.. Pr<>lrll<t•d m•ellu•
th•n a iood, u.,.fnl J1r,a,·ber {1 paid for
ltt!. ,...... Caijbtll-1 aer, 1.-... II UIU... u,o
d()Ubt eon,• l""'Pl•• .-llclon.

It I• be;} p0U,:, all!I .,.....,, aft~• •
Tln• m,
But. a!MI
lnt,rul
11trlr•
troubl• and lndltr~,-.,•~ r•..,,~.• .,.,1, ct!O• falthrut It<>.-.• llaa .. , ....i Y<>1lNr t_,,
:t1Un11or .i, .. rotlll~ \h.a tonuen.,. of tho ~.,.r• to turo bl111out 10 \I.leoll tb• •ruu,:ch tot all thn♦ I.Q come.
~utluc a drT 1••·
S, A, lllnoc.h-. J.q4Un, ~ •
Th• cbUreh bmae at \>De tlma l)NIIIIUi.d
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LEADER AND THE WAY.

~ U.0.1adv-Oeai. tile mtaaloDl.l"J~
MARCHING TO GLORY.
Un, -o.rpo,a Ud lbe e>ne--m.a:u
pUtot •1•~
Now tbe dlt,J)elUaUOllot tb.• JIOSpef !,c, • to &In "'1 luff11euceand l!leana tor tb
be&,,n
... pport tu>d bnltdJ~
lll> Of Wle mfll Ud
that ad1'oa.te tho D<Hldtr and -·
Through lbe med!aUon ot lbo Lord"1 AU· pa~
eon theoq. 'Wbll~ th• fol'.Di.erIt ot Rome.
olnled On&;
&ltd prolhe ettablllh-nt
ot a hum&ll
Alld ,vo'I.I ll!llr tbo pralOf Jebouli"•
<>rpnlutl-OA In llou or the Cllul'th ot God,
bl_,d So,,,
tho latt•r 11 anarchloll>. and l>l'Ol>OeOSQie
utter o••rtbrow ot the dlvlM organt,..uon.
Wl)lle we a"' marcbl!llr to gl'ltT.
without gttlng •• t.n!lhlng ln return for
Cboru■:
what they ..... to d .. fl'O)'. ,U OH extntne
~t•
1.nother, I.his DO-<Jldert.nd deacan
Glory. glory, let ,,. proudly 1lna-!
theory II tb• -d
al)Oltu.Y or 4•\>l.tlUN
GlorT. glory, to our bll!U<!dKillll
from tb• tallil. Let uo 1... rn to a.,,td U·
Wltb tho underatlJldlng and the oplrlt le,
tremOL

u.... ~ Covr d~1'le. l>IIIINl&t.w»•
In th'"'" twq N\llltl ...
For lltt-.
•••Ill ,... h•~• 11«'0. l.a't1odnlt
bu-e. i-,.. rty att:, ha•• ~ 11'il>tl""1and
•t•trat _,or..i.
ho no., co..,.,......tlMI.
t.r• -.,ra.i,..
Ibo \,or,&, &II a ...,,Lt Qt \.11""9
,ml,-

1,_
We ffJ<ll«! lbat bN!llli.11,\lul•III• or Ut~
tl"1d 1,,., •• ·h·•n. ... bolv, r.,, wltb<>Ol tbelr
http \bl& work l'OUldnot t,e d_o~._ We l\atl
• """'""" trom the rhut<1l> •t C()A\ t'lly
tis.it:
churtll al Cl'1v0\'<lale.1,0: J. W.
l'orl<t:n11.
o.nd wl!l, ai: l\ro.
1.n~ wir._
1
!}·}~~•;::bu~ 1
~.~~ :ll~,"~
rlJ<t{. •1; from Ill• ~hl ·-·
•10,10: tuoal,
,11)$.81. A,l,,o 49 _,,1ve.1 tor Utot"at11.-t<>
!Ht ut.ed ID the worlt.
We c,ould t,a,e I.I-«\ a. ttut In tnoat of
thla worl<, ,1111,.•• .,t oue to uu &i• 11(1,;)B a.
the "·uthtt I• !avorabl• In Ill* ,.Jl"JQg. We

,ii~':'

UO oll11g.

While we &N marcblnr; to cloq.
Let

1J1

' •

tune our vo1ca tor lo •Inc a aoepel

"°"'·golden atory with our vol""' loud
Sil!& the
a:nd atronc..
Sine ot OW" Redeemer: sing It with th•
mighty . .nl1bt7 tbro,.g,
Wlllle we are marcblnc to alory.

Sing of all tbe pl'Omlt.. the Lord hat made
lo )'OU,

It you w-ork tor Jesus u you oo

A good letter, ~o
.. mber II. !tom
that noble dladple or th♦ Lord 1Nua
Christ, W, H. MIiier. or R"'elllh Councy. \'\".
Va., contalu th&tollowtna-: '"Ptea11<1
accept
chO<Ck
,.,.. $3 trom Suot• 1.nd 1111ae1r,
a~
wtll otrerlnc to help In the eoo<l worlc...
Bro, and Sltttt '.Miller, two ot my ttbat■ nllt.l trlend.a. a.ad two, "\00. ..,hOlll r Mteem •err hlgh[y tor their •o.batnlla.l hllo.,.,.btp Ill the Goopej of CbrlJlt ID many
ways In the r,aat. May the Lord cootlnu•
to ble8a them In their ba•k•t and In the!~

n-..1 n,o..., l&to<>N'r-.

Wlll 11" b.-.lbt<>J\ al\<I ch1tl'theo •~.od Ill
ptO\lgn or what ltler wlll rl•• on u,., 1t•t.

10 tb•t "" wlll 1(1\('W ..-b•t to de~ftd

ora a
''TSW OP TH'S l'U:U>,

,tore.

J"O\lt ~'•.J

l am now (No,...,bor 18) engaced tn the
meetln.g at Jtp, In LawreOoUPnlY,o ..
wltb •m"'I erc,,..4- and an abundance of
rain. wltll 11oom1 proapecto tor a meeting.
We have tlnally got the llttle organ cornered., 80 that w• can say lh&t eo tar ~"'e
Come and Jotn the trmy uow and e.otu ht I>•••• &oored at ieut one victory. I tlod
k,__, ... \\o, .. '-• ... \-11-••··
!be tight_
• aome erce.l\el)t people here who art an.xlou.a
...,. ,,.
••4t<ll'"'"t•h' -.\u'I J.ll' -,~O
ot truth aod r!gbteouon.uo
J.'l,htlng every orror and oontendlnJ for !or tho 1u~
11 taught by the apo1tie,, oC Juuo Christ.
the rlght,
..... ""'
At St Metnrad la a C'athollo moi,aoterr.
Among thooe i. Bro. ll. B. Werneko, a
Flchl!nr; tor etern"' lite In Christ with all preacher ot tbe ancient Oool)el. wbo tor
Leopold ts a Catholic town.
your might.
y,ers b11 !OU!lllt wllb all ot bla n11¥hl t.nd
lbat the church .. may kno,. tbe opportunt"~lie we are m'arcb..l11gto glor1.
ma.tu to bet.I back the g,ut tide oC lnuovath~• before them here 1f they "·JU a<"cf-l)t
Uon.l&mthat hu bee.n •~•ctplnr ov1!r the
Newton, UI.
C. w·.Free.man.
th~n1. l>erry Couutf, Jn<t., ts on the Ohio
churc:bca ot thta ruto.-.th·e movemPu:t. River. and much of Ute l•n9 ta ooor l}ftug
Bro. ,va.rne.ke an.d the few wbo have l)ce:n very bllly. The larg..,.t oooire.gatton'ot ,ii.,.
FIELD FINDINGS.
congrep.Ung wlth hhn need enoouragenient
ctple,, bere ta Lilly Dalt\ with perhal'S laO
ln lll>ts conftlet What. ob. what will tile
JIY A, A. BUl'tSltL
ll\tDlben. Tbese- bNtbrtn are glvlu,g some
1
harvest bet !At us pa.Ueutly labor on. and
encouraaement to Lbil ndaion -.·ork.
• Paul a.nd Tlmolbtu,
tbe 1erva.o.U of Jewe thall see In &be •nd.
A rew n,11.,. trom Lilly l.lal• to tbe U.11
aua Chrlat, to 1'11the Pinta Ln Obrl1t Jeauo
C'blLpelChurch. ot about tun1y fl•• 111•m•
Later (No•tmber 19, Jep, 0.) we feel
-which ■rt at l'hlllPPI. with the bl1bop1
ber-. Tb..., brethren 11'1 aloo oncoura&101
rrutly eneou~.
Notwtthotandlng the
11.ttn our•~
anti d~M.
~ be unto you. and pea~e
wet m•entn_g, wo had a liou1W tun Jqt nl,ght
Tho Pllllflr<i•· Chapel COl\llr•gallo11num·
tl'om God our Father. and trom Ille Lord
ot a.Ltenth'6 Utt~ne.ra~ and a p,ow~rruaex:• b,tlrt abdul 1lx.t;y menl~l"I.. a.nil aro ta.k•
Jeoua Cbrl•L I tbanl<. my God ul)On e,•err
tn,c
hold of t.he work with ntt1<'hWill 1u1tt
bortallon
at
the
c1ooe
ot
Lbt
aor(Uon
by
romt\mbranoe ot you. Alwa.ya 10 every
••·1\eatneu.
There Jg on.tr one. member
Bro. B. B. Warn.Ito. In prayer. oong and
r,rayer of m.h,c tor you all maktn1 rearnong
them wbo ha.a •fer bad uuKb. 4:''l·
uhorta.tlon
Bro.
Warneke
It,
a
power.
U
'IUM! with Joy. tor your rello1'1blp to Ille
IM'fltn.. In public worohlp. Dul t•w know
I• •lltl ratnln•
Go<tiel, from th• ftrot day unl!l now" (Phil.
mueb abOut Ibo CbrllllM r,llcton .,,.,pt
l.1-i).
THK (lnU"l:&,86
OP TUR 'l"Htocn,
l)ursue.

It

YOUwill obey hta Word and all your
duly do,
While we are marcbtng to glory.

....

'·''"

ll •• the '"Um.. ol lilo rea.r when klbp
"No,., ye Phlllp1,to.n1 know aloo, that In
go forth to war," The prlnc,ea ut comthe bwnutng or tho Qoopel when ae1,arted
merce. lndu1try and pollUcs 'Ii•~• their
trom Macodonla. no church oommuntCAted forces nt&Nlhaled and en•aged.
Wbat II the Church ot Cbrl1t doing?
wltb me .. oonceruJ-. giving and rttelvln1.
but r• onlr. For even to Tbe, .. toota re What lo It bON to do? Call & 11>e<Jal.,,.. ,.
ln.&ot your C0.11.gH.gatlon
&nd anawer th~s-e
aent once and aptn unto m_y noce.lty'•
two_qu..i1oa, be!ONI God an~ lb lbe tlJbt
(Pbll. II. I&. 16).
or hla Ot><-nWord.
P-lb\1
you ... dolnr; nolblng bee&u~
'"I robbed other cburcilea. taking wai~
ro11 are •lmtnr at notblag, l'oulbly hll r
of-them to do you service'" (2 C'-0r.xl. 8).
ot you are oec.. 100.allY otlrred by oullld•
Where are the Church .. ot l<>-da:r? I am lnftuencea to bat! do OO!lleworthy work.
-not apeaklng ot the l•.4lvldual Chrl1tl1n1
Ha,·e a uurpoae. of your owo. Deft\te l t
that are followlug, the OJ<&ml)le
ot the prlm·
•harply and puraue It hotly. Tho worJd 11.,,.
ltlvo Churci\ea In this matlOr ot gtvlllf to
ln sin. Th• Church must either &Int It or
the BUPPorl or the Goepel ot CbrlsL
die with tl-Cbrlottan
Workor.
l am prepa.rlug lb.ea. notes (NovflmMr
16) In the C. H. Ill 0. doJ>Otal Ironton, O..
..-.bll&waiting ror a train to bear me to
Jep. In Lawr.,..,. County, 0., where I t.tn
booked to begin a nlfftlllg to-morrow nlJthL
Jep Is • mta■Jon point ... d I aak tbe tel•
tn·olllp ot tbe brethren and at•tero In
Christ Lu thto work.
Since lut re1>0rt I b11·e ~lved
of s1..
ter M. P. Torltll'. a tried and true dllcluto
ol lhe Lord Jeaus Cbrl•t. ot We•I Virginia.
fl, to aid me ht DlY rulHIOn work. WbU•
Stat« Torley hat no oongregatlon of tbe
Ne,. Teata.meut order 'With whkb oho can
meet and ..-onhli> God "' 4trecled In tbe
apootJM' teaclllq . .Ull there are t"o 0011•
CHC&tl<>Da
ot tbe ClnlotllLn CblU'<ll or l)ltcll)le d<!n,omlnatloa. Ill her city. bill ohe
d... not !eel lLt llome lLI001I&'
a people who
have IO. wtlllullr de\)llrted from the New
~OllmUt
Ordar 'Of l>blUCI. $1111.Ibo Is
pa.Uontly waltln&' and \)raying for the time
to .0011 come- whe.u a <'b'1reh <Jt the apoe,.
tollc order JMJ be bol)l up In II.tr cl11.
Ma111 tbonb to lh• dOl.r sllller tor ber
COll.trlbutlon to aid ta lhe 111.rtbtranot of
lhe Gllopel or Cbrhl
fn tile dar• or Bro. John F. Rowe lbe
ootumna ot Th<, Chr\1tl&11t,e1Ld1rware oom-

1>letel)' cloaed a.plnot tbe no-elder ud
de&COO.
theory, M ad,--ted by lh• b1nllc
O.Orc, T. Smith, FOr .,,,- -t.
I would
u -•
1... d m.r tGlnen()O and _,,.
tor
U,. aul)l)Ort &ad l>wldins 11.Por DIM Uld

Be«uBQ you have

-~D

bOrn lllllb

two

ean •• no reuon % hY you should hear
twice u mucb at bu been. rtportod .
1

It LI an ta■T thlng to ftgbt rt,e orgo11anll
aocletle• with a quill pen at a rea1iectable
dlatan~ but lt lio Quite •notber 1.nd dllferent thlog to meet th& en...,,- tAc,i to tac..
l have bet.rd-.! Ille lion In hta den.
For lb.o lite or";;T ean not eee how
poor a. M. Muetley. Correal)Ondlng Seer...
tary of lbo llovd Of Cbtiroh E~teuoton.
n,anagea to live lu u upenolve cltT os
KanCl(Y 11 r•ported lo be. The Am•r•
lean Home llll•lonary ror Novtmber, 1900:.
l1 before me. an4 I tlod that bl• M1an•
lo onty the pltl.tul tum ot f!,JSU3. and then
to make bad m•ttef8 1rora, th~y bav• only
allowed him In addition to lb• aboYO 1lll\&ll
&alary th& Pltl(Ul l'IHD/or $795.?5 for truellog expet1Ml1. Then mere ts poor l~nJa.mln
I. $mltb. C'orreaPondlU. S.cre1ary or Iha
A.merlean ~11-!onary So<t.ty. Tbay hue
only allowed hllll u,. ,ma.It IUIII ot POO fbr
fl>\lr mootbl" hard ll'Ol'k.
W'tlhllld aad
..-e11--r~ cooulry evangellat, doa't kaow
e,·e.r,tblq a.bout lh bard•bll)t tndured by
11>1Po•ertf••lrlcl<tn a.nd bard-worked Corl'ffpqndlug 8-<retarl..
We aho,dd be
tbanktul that we are-so hlcbl:, ra,•oNd.

w,

Bro. 8\l>ltl> •~llnd
tllat a todg&
Cbrlotlau •Ill ,., " Cl"ffot deal flirU>er to
attend a lodp ltlloet.11111:
lban ht wUI to at•
~La
NllslOIIO moetlng."
~rbapa be Jg

llllhw>oo.t.W. Va.

~"°

on.

a.od thu• CAD plan tbe out IUIDO>tr'i -•pal,:tt?
,
w., entered tl\lP. -.·<><Ittru,una In tb•
I.om and bl• l)OOl)lt to .Ml!> ••. and eball
routlnue to d•>oo.
Mr. anJ Mta. Cb.all.F. t>avta.
0,rby, rod.
T-o ~t Bro. n..vt,· ,..or• roore,tennlt•IY
b<>Wreour rttdero we havt 111,,p&....i,tl,e
allo•• mai, of !ll>('Ut'<lf •nd P•rri• C'oontl•a. laJ. S111dr·tb6.ll\&1'; lhe !Oc•llOll nt
th• town.. lb• p()Olllbllltl•• t'l:lote. and
\('Ind a bl\Ucl. Th111-e\en't a more e1ith\1►
1.. 11e 001111!~
an.1on1<,11 l~•n Bro. and ~....

l•• na.v\o. Th~1 re•II•• lbetr op1>0rluutty
In tbC(1IIJlUe11,
... ~ are gt>lug In lo 11<>•·
aeu th" land.
•
BeN"S BUOGl!l'.
AJJll\'Ud<-d •••

Nlp)'. su.bslA.l'IUAll)' @xact~

ot a.11..,,tHllaaa cb•t o 1)rtt.yer" wbh~.I\ta
h~ ,•lr.-ulaled ~•t•n•l""I)',

oo-

Tbe lo.Lt•• In

ltA ~no.rely ii Q\lOU"(\'
"l am ~11dtng tbt• vrattr to "lno othen.
\t was ae.nt to m@,•nd J o.m aolna '-'-' do

mr oart. and

)'U\l
D\Uit do Jourl.
'Ihla
al'UL out by Dtshop LaureU('(I,.
recommPndln& ll to ntne oth.f'N. Ho or
•It• -. bo wlll not Mn,I It O'.ltl be all!lcte<l
by aom.e crt.••t tnt~rorlm1.e.. O:uo pe.reol\
..·bo po.Id no ,.u,utlon to It n10t with a t,rrtbl• aodtl•llt.
U• Qt •11&Wl!<I WU\ l'ellllt
thh1 to ntOQotht.1..-,c•onu\1e.uc.ln11
Uh, till)" \\
h1 rec'eh~. wlU un or aflM uln" d.llY" tX•
,~rlence ~n,lat JHl, 1'.f. Jerustiero1 durh\l
ll1e, holy tool. II I• ""1,1.wb-•er
"111
rt•mtt lbl& \nUfr 1\'lll ~.., dflltf"'fflt. at ev•
-what they ha,·• lea.rn-.t tn tbe 1.a.t Ulr~o ery flllatnlt.).
f'I~
...
do
not
bt"fl••
tht•
• montbt. They D'&lld .. t .. Ch€1' an:wa• lb~Ui
C'httlll, ruul (lo lU)t P,\\t ,~ &.1''1.)' und(Hlt..,rorA &<eat l)O.rt ot lb• Uu1e until lMy l••··
tbo
n1>1rer
<11tl\Q Ll>rd 1, great.
mora and becOme better able to <."Ouduct
'•&ndltH Ch11ih, Pra_yer.
lh• publlo tervlC<II,
"()h, Loni Je111• <'hrl11, we lhtplore t\lo
AbC>utthree mile, from bere. on th~
hank• of the Ohio, •• lb• llltl• town ot ttern~I God to trn,,,. tO('r~y on. all mankind~
Derby A ca.tbollc prtHt VISl!i tbe many Kl"'O us lrom an ••n b) thy pN>CloUIbt()Od.
Am•,L"
C'a.lboUet tbere •••rt t.lx w~eks. An uo- a!1d take ua to ff ftltne •ternall),
I auaped thore have been ··•rrora ot tho
o<t'\1!>10<\
~lothodlat boll.Ml11 r .... to be u-1
bY &11,J rellgloua il'l')l)lt .... Vt the Mor- tranacr1oore·· &Ion~ lho ••ay, but 1t
rel. Tb• ltrat copy I 1~11' l
UlODI. \Ye have a rew membo~ Qtere, and 11• P11fJ108(I
Uu!rt aN proa11ee.i.or atarUng 11,('Ongrega- ••IVl•"'1 the ,...,J11le111\o doBtl'Of wltb~ut
tlon.
rurther OOther; but a sood brt>lher' •on<t:s,
About •on tnl1e11down the rlv~F troin
om, a ~-Ol>l'or tt, u111.tn11
that I give ti nullr.o
Derby-. ,-1 lthln a.bout a. mUt of th~ bank9
tu tile C ·~-W llt
"Wbll• they
I• • goad churcb-bou .. tbot was built by MeJ\) em1. tam• t:UHIhllm:tlt.•&h lhere •• •vt•
Chrl.atlau. Then, are perha1>0aboul torly d<-ntly •n l!"\-il {h,. .. t,rit at Mtlom.. h, hat
there who former11 tnet to worship Oo:t u1arkt1 QI Rorulab b lntJ au!M"~Huon, t11 be,,
Tb♦ to«-.uat Gro•e chu1th-house
Ata.nd• aui1o th• lgnur•u~t &J\d u.o-.u.1:111e.:lhll,"
lber~. t. tn0nu.Ql.,nl telllnR lbat tbe ronrIt <'<'CUNI
to me thAt 1, Ula)! l>u 3(lvan,
""' and fr.Ith of the tollo•ero ot Je•u•
tlll((COUS l,t.1 lhe l'olil 1,mce llt•1)atttne11t.bt1t
bav• 101t much ot th,tr otret1glh oud PoW<•r rttU\W' h•rd. uU lDQ.li)' bOB)', lKKlr 11(.•0'plc>.
By hard. pattonl labor tbl1 chur<b n,ay b• ,\ny thOU...'C.httuJ
mlud lu•h~nu, f(rtllltl lhe
rev1v4Jd.
tr11a..nt1cvroi><•rtlonw•nth a achcs:oo huma,.
TIie ftold ls Wblto May lhe LorJ ••nd
dlott1'1)
ar,&unwa.
h ta cl~•rly ah athlml)t
labONra! llrethreu, much or this t,rrt•ory
to
bln,t
lhie
con111clen<'e.
wlU\ tho fetter, ut
•• Ollrl It WO ..-Ill tah It. C'llunellon, the
'iu •n<"h i1.rast1r or te4Ultero11ut1 teat. ot a few thouoand lnllubtt11,nta. allllf'tallllun
n,.n
t
h!
round
tn
Ood'•
'ltUI. or eourae.
,taods without • Church ot C'llrlst 1"•11
CltY. t. lhrMn& lllUe <ill" ot a tew t.bou t11l1 wlll not aec11ro I~& l>li)lJ•lnn Ul
p1·tlmloed. The lollure wlll l•ad to dlttru1t
""nJ, awalta lhe true 10,p•I. Two dloclpl••
drove aboUt flrteeu or twenly u1l1'eafrom tn Uo(I, b('("aUl!i(>,1hl(l tu.11nl.,ug-w-1))pa..-1UI)•
Tell CJt, to attMd church llere 1.. 1 l.or<l'a chalh.•o-:rodw-ltb m~my a.1- ot eq_ual we111Jtt
~llh the tt'\l8 \)t''OllllaofJ of lb& Script\lU.,
dt.Y, S.veral otbera llvo Ibero. Many nnl
the s<)'lpel, SbaU tl1e7 havo It! I $1"'111a fto thllt -..1th th• •rro, 'foll• lb~ t<Olh,
t1U tb.eN recently, Yle-w1ngth• altua:tlon~ Tbinlf, futtltt'lr. ot • pen;on pnJfq
m1.dt;Jr
and dKl~ed It wa.snot beat to bold a me•t•
a thr••t.
-'•J thin!! ut lhonghtlnaa. reok·
Ing there now Y1thou.t more btlp. Ti.e.11.i ten ·"orldlnp euc■ t;tn1 hl lU.t.h a prayer
too. I did not flJ>da room tn l\old a mNt•
T11.kffy911r b<oi h>P h\>n1 Chrl•t anst the
Ing In at pret1ent. Wt may atarl Ute worll a»Olll(~ .. ,mJ 11U,,w th~ r~l'ltU\nUm<)R\h>nl
!here lhto wlnJer, but wilt prob•bl; wait o! '"l!l•bop" 1411r♦u<'ft to ftnd th!I ~bllYl<lll
until •»ring
I
11isrlL Mo,J•I your pra)..,... after lhn,w.
Acroea the Uno. In SPtMe• County. la • ot
••u hi~ tn•11tr"'I work.,,.. Pray
congrog.atlou at Hulrn••• U,at can P,,rhl>,l
•·tor •II n,en: 1 "L1.tRY •·Uho,1t ~tlnliJ:·
be 1'6vlved trom 1. 1ta1e of error aud lnac. ~•1~, your requHr• 4n<>tlb~~ or aome
UvllJ b7 dllJcent worll.
one e1N1 be mad, ltnown ti, O.».t:• IAt
In. the oamecoun!J' It tu C'.m,n,r C'hnttb rolUIClence 1u111 .... 1, wbell yuu tan to
ot aom• •~•ngtb, but th•T do not meet tolto-..y tbe. i'.frw To-at•·rntJD\.. t h.uve no
to worablp (lOQ e•wr Lord'• 41.1.
1,crJWn w!H ,~ t dibtl,rbt.Uioa ~
A few miles trom O<mner 11 tha M.,lrs. Nfll~ift
letteN. 1'1\~.Y'
b,a.ve.
Church. with mueb rollg,louo •=r
a.nu wu11t of r(lcelvlnr 111<"1l
no
dMne
autl\Or!ty, w,1 11)\QuldMve !IQ
tlNplno ...
IIUI, alat! "'any t.e•cll '(or ~~
S&veral mlleo troiu the,io. <h11rch
... tbn.41 "tlJhL
trtne lb• P"""'L•I• \)( 01.....
dloclpl• mNt In .. a<bOOl•lOU~ and .,..
Flv• bllptiJlmt ,..,.._ !!Ix other Chrl•
determl•ed to build u1> A oon«n~tlon
'l'bla It OBIT a po.ttl"' llew o[ tho open tlan• .....,..1,•..i Into thta fo.llowolltp
Hatti"•, Kan,
Bea 1. ll:lol4D,
tltld la 1h11part ol t\• world. I l<D<r"'ot

prayc-r w~

•e"•

••r•·

J~•••
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1>A1>er1_.th1.t
advocate Ille mlulonary aocieMARCHING TO GLOR'(.
THE SOUTHERN JNDIANA MISSION
Ue., organ, Md the OD&-man. J)UlOr l)'l.tem
Now the dlopcn.oatlo)I or the .go•Ptl 1,,v a.1 to gtve my lnftue.n.oeand .Dlcanator the
FIELD.
begun
1upp0rt and bulldtng up or W!e men and
Alu,r c1oa1nr lhe meeting »(!&."Cbrtlll>•r
Through the mediation ot. the Lord's A>l· ;paper1 that a4•ocate the no.elder a.nd d~a- .... lj)ODI two day, wlt,h lhjl ~It Cb.i,el
con lboory. WbU~ tbe former ta ot Rome
<:<>ngr~ptlon, and.,.tb.en nfumed to the
olnted One;
and J>N>PQHa the est&bllabment of a bum~
Badger ne(lrhborbood, llear Derb-y. Tbo
And we'll alng lbe pralaea ol Jehovah'•
organlullon lo lieu of the Church of God, church here ta Pl'Og?MIIQJI ntcel,-. Unloo
blCS&ed Son,
the JaUer t• ana.rcblam,, and proJ)Olel tbe
and unity prevall1 among lllem. The Word
utter overthrow of the divine organlu.Uon,
ol Clod Is being studied In many homes
While. we are marching to 11lor1.
Wo are having dally meetings wJlh g()O(l
wllhout Kl•lng u• anything lo return tor
lnt.ere,t.. One addJUOn, a.od se\-"'eralothers
Chorus:
what they &eek to de1troy. Al one extrerne
begeta another, ,tbl1 no--t.lder and deac0111 are almost persuaded.
Olory, glo.ry, lei UI proudly ling!
The llaouata held ml'<)llng, here Ian
Uieorr
ls
th•
s«:<l'lld
apo11tu1
or
departure
Olory, glor.y,lo our bleued King!
from the faJtb. Let u learn to avoid e:x~ Winter and bapllzed 1<1veral,but their docWith the underat&Jldlog and the IJ>lrlt le1 t:reme1.
trfno prevented the.tr ta.kJng tho commun•
lty. The.Ir doctrine lt now practically
us alng.
doomed among these people.
A good lelter--~ovember
11, trcm
\VllHe we are ·marching to glory. .. •
lat nlgbt a Building Committee wu apthat noble dtoclple of the Lord Jesus
pointed and a locallon ..,lected for a
Let us tune our \'OJcetl tor lo slog a go,pol
Christ, W. H. MIiier, or Raleigh County, w. eburcb•bouse. We expect the house to be
song,
Va.., eontal'n1 the following: "Please accept
ready tor a.notber mecLlng by January J.
Sing the golden story with our ,·oleos loud check for S2 from Susie and myself, a free- The congr,igatlon adopted lhe name Jaat
will ottering 10 help In lhe good work."
night or "Pllgrlml'
Chapel Church or
and strong,
Bro. and Slater MIiier, •two of my oub- Christ"
I deolre to give lhe L.-W. read•
Slog or our Redeemer; alog 11 with the ■tantlaJ n-rende. &.Jldlwo, ·too, whom I e•
era a
mighty, mlg'hty throng,
teem very blgbly for their oublt,.nUal felYl&Yi OJr TOI! P'lP.J,.b,
W.blle we are marching to glory.
low•hlp In Ille Ooopel or Christ In many
wayo lo the past, May the Lord conllnue
Sing of all the proml1ee the Lord hat mado to bJeaa them ln their basket and tn their
,tore,
to )'OU,
1t you work tor Jesus u you on your way
'PUnme.

II YOUwill obey hla Word and all your
.. daly do.
we are m-.rcblng to glory.

,w;he

Come and Join the unny now and ootcr IJ1
the l\gbt,
.
FJghllng every error and contending tor
the right,

Flgbllng for eternal life In Christ with all
your might.
\Vbllo we arc marchtn.g to glory.
Ne1'•1oo, Ill.
C. W. Freeman.
FIELD FINDINGS.
BY A.

A.

DVJQr&R..

• "Paul and TlmoUtou•, lhe aor"ant1

or Je-

Ch riot, lo all the' ll&inta In Ohrlat Juu1
-which ·art al Pblllppl, with lhe blohops
and dea.oona, gra.oo be unto you, and ~•ce
tro111 God our .rather, 1md from U1e Lord
,Je1u9Chrlot. I thank my Ood 111)()11cvory
romombranoe ot you, Always In every
oraycr of- mlno tor you all mak1og re,que■t -..·Ith Joy, for your fellow1hl11 tn tihe
Ooatiel, from lhc ftrat dar unlll now" (l'bll.
1ua

J.1-G) ..

the b~glnnlng or the Ooopol when de1,artoo
from Macedonia, no church communicated
wUA1mo a.aconceMJJng gh,(ng and re.ceh·tng,
buL Ye only. For oven In Theualonl~ ye
ecmt. once nnd again unto my nocealtr"

II. 16, 16).

main to beat back tlle great tide or Jnnova.
t.lonlsm that ha.a been aweepln,g O\'er the
churches or tbts restorative movement.
Oro. ·warneke a.nd the tew who have been
congrega.Ung with hlm need encouragement

In lilllo conflict. What, ob. what will the
hanesl be? Lel us patiently labor on, and
we ahall see In the end.
Later (No,•ember 19, Jep. O.) "'e 'reel
greatly encouragod. Nolwlthetandlng the
we.t evonlng, we had a house full ta1t night
or attentive Uatonort1,aod a powortut ex•
hortallon at the oloeu of the sermon by
Dro. D. B. \Varneke.. In prayer, JJong and
e•horla.Uoo Dro. \Varn~ke ls·a 1>0wer, ll
la autt raining.
TUR

"Now re Pblllp1>l•ns know aloo, that In

(Phil

I am no,.. (November 18) engaged In the
meeung at Jep. tn La.wren~e Coupnty\ o.,
witb ■malt crowd• and an abundance ot
rain, wilh gloomy prospect.A (or i. meeting.
We have finally got the lllllo organ oornered, 80 that we can say that a<>far we
ba\'e scored at ilea.st one vlclory.
l ftnd
aome e:xcellent people .here who aro anx.tous
for the aucce,e1or truth and rlghte<>usnes,
IUI taught by lhe al)()slle11of Je1w, Cbrlst.
Among those ta. Bro. D. B. \Varneke, a
preache.r or the ancient 006pel, who tor
l'••ra bH fought with all of hla might •nd

.

"I robbed olhtr church••· laking WOlfCll
or lbcrn to do )rou 1:1Ct\'IC6"(2 Cor . .xl. 8),
Wllcre are Ibo Church"" of to-day! I am

not •peaking ot tho Individual Chrl111an•
that Are following U\e e.x&mpleor the prim•
lllvo Church"" In this matter of giving to
tho ,nopporl of the Ooope1 of Cbrl1L

lWAINEM

OF TltE

C'Ht;R<'II.

II la the "Um• ot Ifie year when king,,
to war." The prtncee or commerce, lndu•lry and JJOIIUca have their
forces marshaled and engaged.
What 11 the Ohurch or Chrl1t doing!
What 18 It here to do! Call a 11,eclal meetIng of your congregation and anawer these
two queat1on1 before God an4 In the light
or hi• open Word.
Poaalbly you are doing nothing becauae
you AN! aiming at nothing. Poealhly hllr
go forth

or you are occaalona!ly- 1JUrred by outside
tnftueno.ea to hair do some worthy work.
Ha.,,e a. purP()t;e ot your own. Define tt

1harply •nd poraue It holly. The world 11..
In aln. The Church must either aave It. or
die wllh l~-Chrlatlan Worker.

Beta.\l&e you ha.,·e ~n
born with h:o
I am nrel>Ulog l.he.e notes (Novcn1ber
16) In lM C. ll, & 0. dc1l0I al Ironton, O.. ears J1 uo rcuon "-'hY )'OU should hear
twtce
aa
much
u
hla
been
reJlOrled.
while walling for • train to bear .me to
Jt\J), ht Lawrence County, 0., 'A'hero I am
lt la an easy th~ht
tllo orgon and
booked to b,g1n a meeting lo-niorro"' night.
•oclelles with a quill ven at a rt1peetable
Jep 11 a mllOIOn point. and I ••k the fol- · dlat&Jloo. bul It Ill quite another and dlfrerlowohlp or the br<elbren and stJle.-. In
enl thing to meet the enemy !Ace to face.
Cbrlal In this work.
I have bearded lhe lion lo hls den.

1,_,,.1,\.f,
......, ,,_., ••
.,.,.

.

•·u•t

, .. 1., .....

,.1o,

......

, ... , -·tt•

..-~•
........ ,.,,

For fttteim w&ek:1we h&Ye been la-bort.ng

here.

Nearly llfty have been baptl2ed and
Two new: congttp\lona
are pralalng the Lord u a result ol lb...,
1e-vera1reatored.
labOn.

We rejoice that brethren 011talde or the
fleld have given 119 help, for ..-1lbout their
help lhla work oould not be done. We ha<"e
rccehed from lb• church at Ooal City
,1S.17; church at Cloveroale, SlO; 1. W.
Perkins and wife, $2; Bro. Eagan and wire,
$1. th ... f(MJrof Jndll!lll)OIIJ: J. M. MUMY,
ot Fumeraburg, ,G; OU. Crane. of Huel•
rlgg, SI; trom I.be lleld lien,. s;o;,o; total,
$10$.87. All!O ,9 rece.lved for literature to
be used ln the "·ork~
We could have uaed a tent tn moet of
thlA work, J',nd "'ant one to use a.s eoon aa

the weather t,, favorable In the spring.

We

need more. JabOrtrt.
~
\\'Ht the bretb~n and churches &end us

pledges ol wbal they wlll give on lhe tent.
so that we. wl11 know what lo depe_nd on,
and thus can plan the ne.xt ,;ummer·• ca.m•
palRn'!
\Ve entered

thts .,.,.ork trusting

tn tbe

Lord and his peo~J• to .help us. and •hall
aontlnue to do to.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Davi•.
Derby, Ind.
To get Bro. Davia' work more deftnltely
oorore our readen we hM•e prepared .the
at,o, e ma1) or Spencer and P-erry Coun·
ti••· Ind. Study t.M n,ap: tho toca.Uon ot
the towne, lho pooalbllltles there. and
tend a band. There Isn't a more entbus•
l"stlc couple swong us lha.n Bro. and Stater Davis. They t'('nlt1e· their 01,portuutty
In lhese counUes. and are gotug tn to 'PO'·

At St. Melorad It! a Catholic montistery.
Leopold 111a CatboUc to"·n.
that tbc cburehca may kno•• the opport.unl-tlea before them hero l.t they will accept
lbt-111. Perry County, Ind., Is on the Ohio
River, and much or the ta.nd 18 poor, being
very billy. The largt.'f!it oongregatton ot d18·
clpl .. btre Is Lilly Dale. wllh J>e.rha1>s
150

membora. Thea,e. brethren are g1,,1ng some
encouragement to thts mtsalon work4
A row miles rrom LIiiy Dale 10 the Bell
Chapel Cburr-h. of about twenty~lhe mem~

Bl'M the land.

====

BEN'S BUDGET.
Ap1>e11dedts a ('opy, aubglantlally exact.
or nn "endless chain prayer" which 11 be·
Jng cJrculatod extensh·cl)', The letter in
Us entirety ts quoted:
"'I am scndtng tbls prarcr to nine others.
1t. was sent to rue. a.tul f am going to do

my part. and you must do yours. Tbla
prayer was sent out by Olshop Laurene&,
recommeudtng It lO nine otb.ers. Ho or
ber1. These brethren arc also eneouraglng
•he who will not eend 11 .. 111be o.ftllcted
tUJ 1n our labor1.
b)'
aome gTIJat mtatortune.
Ono vert0n
The l'U_grlms' Chapel congregation 11uni• who 1,ntd no atte.ntlo,l to it. met with a tt:l'-

bera about sixty member•. and am tak•
Ing bold or tbe work with much zeal ancl
earnesLneu.
There la only one member

anlong them who ht.ts ever bad much ex
J)(lrlence In public woTBhlp. But (ew know
01uch .._bout the Cbr1,t1a.n rellgtoo ('Xec;'pl
-,.·hat they have learned In the laat tbre..,
montba. They need a. teacher among them
a. great part ot the tlmo untll they learn
more and become better able to couduct
4

the pnbllc oervlcce,
~b<mt three miles from

h('re, on th~

banks of ·the Olllo, 11 tho little town of
Derby. A Catholic t>r108I •·lsil• tbo many

Catbollee there every a1x week1.. An uu~

occupied Methodist house It free to be used
b)• any rellg1oua ~pie
ex«J)I the llor•
mons. Wo ha,•e a few ntf"mbeni:there, and
there aro prospeat.l or etarUng a eonsNga-

llon.
About ten mUes down th(' rtve.r from
Derby. within a.bout a. mHe of the bank:ti.
Is a 11.'oodchurcb hou1e thot was built by
Chrf11tlan1. 'l'h<!re are perhaJ>a about fo.rty
there who formerly met to \\'Orahtp GoJ
The Locuat Grove church..bou1,o staud1
0

there. a. monument tetUng th.at the cour-

age end ralth or the ronowera of Jesus
hu 1e 101t inuch lilf their strength aud power.

By hard, llltleul labor t'bls r.llurch may be
revlved.
'l'be fleld la while. ~fay the Lord send
lal>ot't.rat Brethren, m.,1cbof tbts territory
I• ours If we will late IL C•nnelton, the
count)' aeal, of a few thousand lnhabltanu,
Since lul report 1 have received or Sit·
llanda ,vlthout .. Church. of Christ Tell
For the life o~e&n
not see how
llOOr
G.
M.
Muckley,
Corr
..
pondlng
SecN>City, • UirMng llllle clly of a few lhOll·
tor M. P. Turley, a tried and U\le d\aclµle
sand. awaits the true gospel. Two dlsc1Dl<•
tary of lhe Board of Cburoh lillctenslon,
or tho Lord .IOl\)OChrlll. or Weu Vlrglnln,
dro,·e about ftttee·n or twenty mlles from·
manages
to
llvo
ln
as
,xpen1ive
<'ft.y
•s
U, to aid me In my mloalon work. While Kanau City lo rePOrted lo be. Tho Amer• 'l'ell
City 10 attend chutt.h Mre la.st Lord'•
Slater Torley hat no oongregatlon ot lhd
day. Several others live t.hcre. Many ws.nt
lean
Home
Mtulonary
ror
'November
1900,
New Testament order wttb ·which &he can
the goopel. Shall Ibey hl\·e ti! I 1peu1 a
lo
twfor<1
mo,
•nd
I
find
thai hl1 ~alari·
meel and worwhlp Ood •• directed In tile
day there rf'C:ftltlr. viewing the situation,
apootlec' leacbllll,', ollll there are two con• ta only the pitiful aum ot. ft,958.33, and then
and de<lded It wu not best to hold a meetc,egatlona of lbe Cbrlsllan Church or 011- to r:nake bad matte.rt worae.. the)' ha,•e only
ing there now "'lthout more help. Then.
allowed
him
1n
addlllon
to
the
Oove
•mall
clple det>Omlnallon In btr city, but ehe
loo, l did not Ond a room 10 bolo a meet·
1 of $795.76for travelsalary
th
plllful
1um
doe• not r~ at home •111ooga people wM
Ing tn a.t present. \Ye m.ay •tart the work
Ing expen1ee. Then llllere lo po9r BellJamln
ha,•e so willfully de1>artcd trcm lhe New
lhere thlt winter, but will probably ...att
L.
Smith.,
Correspond~
Secrt'tary
of
the
T<!stament order of bblng,_ sun. she 11
until 1prlng,
Amerloan Mlulona,y Soe.lety. They have
patiently wallln/'and praylng for the lime
Aero"' the line. lo Spencer County, la a
for
to aoon come 9,•b,n a. church of the aP()l,- only allowed him ·the small aum ot
oo.n.grega.Uonat. H\1.ftman that can perba_ps
rou, tnontb1' hard "'Ork. W'e welt-paid aod
be re,1ved from a atale or error And taaotollo order may 11.--blltlt up In her city.
we.11:!ed country enngtll1la
don't know
lMty by dlllgcnt work.
Many thsnko to the dear 1l1ter tor her
lo the u.me oounty Is lilt Conner Cbur<b
09ntrlbuUon • to aid In lhe {llrlherance of e,·erYlblng about the hanlahlpa endured by
the
po,·erty-ttrlc:l<en
ud
hard-worked
Corof aome •lttngt.b.
but they do not mett
the 0-1
of Cbrlol
rttpondlng
Secretarteo.
We 1\bould be
to worahlp Ood every Lord"a day.
In Ule day■ ot Bro. \John F. Ro ..-o lbe thankful that ,.•., are ao highly c.:vored.
A few mfles from Cooner 11 the M~lt8
Church, with much rellglous error and
column• ot. The Ch rial~• Leader were comBro. Smith n~nd
that a Io<ls• 810<\Pln
....
plotelr •l~ed agalntt th& no-eldtr o.nd Chrl1Uan w111go a great deal !urlber to
Several mil.,, from tbeae ,hurche,, th....,.,
de&OQlltbOQry, u adv led by lhe boretlo
attend a lodge meetlQJI lh"'1 he w111to at,
dloctp\eo m.. t In a achool-houae, and are
O<lor&'.eT. Smlt,h. For mr part, I would ~:1.o.·re1~ou1
meet111s:'' • Perll~
be 11 determlnfd to build llP ._ oo_.llon
.
.- aooo lend my lnb•nee and mea1M1for<rhta i. on 1Y a partial -view or Ute c;,pen
t.be tUl)pOrl U4 bulldlQJI up at m.., i.nd.
f'alrlliollt, W, Va.
(leld 111I.hit part 'Of tbo world. l IUlow '>f

,soo

only three or lour dlCNaall'O oontr,ratloH
h> lhes,, t-.·o COUl!llea.

rlbl<I uec,ld~nt !lo or ohe who will ren1lt
this to ntne otbera. comn,et1cing t.hc. dar lt
115re-celved. wtll OI\ or a.tu.tr n.tno data ex.1-.erleneegttat

joy.

J\t Jerusalem, durtug

tho holy fe.,,t. It It said, who.oevcr .. 111
r,mlt thla prayer "Ill be deu,,ered or ev•
,ry calamny.
Ploaoe do not brcal< this
<:hnln, and do not 1,ut tl awas undono1 tor
tho unger or lbi} LOrd t1 great.
'

4

Endlua

Ch1ln

Pr•yer.

"Oh. Lord Jesus Chrt1t. ,..e lowJore tho
eternal God tu luwe n1ercy on all ntan\c:lnd.
KC<>pus from •II •In b)' 1hr proclOU9 blood,
and u.ke us lo be tbtne eterpal\y. Amen."
I suspect there ha,•e been "etrons or lbe
tranacril)ers" 1.Jou,: the wa)•, but tt 1ervos
tte vur1>0se yet. Tho fl.rat co1>Y1 •av.• l
ad v1s(\d lho Teclplent to destroy wtlbout
further bother; but a l;OO(l brother aenda
me a copy o[ It. ask.tug that r gh•o it notico

tu lho C. L.-W.

He oaye: "Wl>ll\Olhoy
and harmless, there•• evtdcnlly an erll doalgn at bottom. 1t bu

e~m

11111.tamt"

marks or ltomlsb b 1I08' superstltlon* to bo-,
guile 1bc. ignoranl aod nn1u1pccUn1."
It occ1.1rs lo me UnH tt may be 1.4\~an•
ta~t'Ous to the J};oatofflr-eJX!partment.. but

1-uher bard oo ma1\)' busy. poor {k..'l()plc.
Any tbo~lufnl m1n(l .instantly graspa tho
f:tganttc l)rQl)Ortl(}Dt, aucb. n. scheme Lmi:nedlately a.ssuruea. ll le clearly ah a.ttemvt.
to bind the conacle.nr-e wUh the tieltor-9 of
BUl)('r&Utlon. ?"-:u1uch 1nayer or requirenwnt le fouud 1n God's ~·m.

or

cou~.

tbl• will not •ecuro tbo ble .. lnga (T)
1,roml•ed- The lalluro wlll load to dlatr\llt
IQ Cod. because thl• bumb11g wlU J)8I.I u1><'hallem;cd with me.ny as or equal 'WC1Jh.t
\\ILh the true promtae• of the $cr1plurea.
So that -.·Ith the ,rror l'llll• the trulh,
Think. furl\u,r. of a peroon Jltt.Ylng under
a lhr.-aL And tb.tnk of lbOUl<htl<u, reckle... "·orldtng,, rup.,;tnr In •uch a prt.Yet.
T• ko your bra.rlogarrow Chrl•t and tho
I\J)(}ith•a, an-d allow

the «"COUl.lneQ.d&UOUI

o •~11hop" Laurence to find lhe obltvlon
t
,11erlt. Model your 11r<4-~r"'
alter thoe<>
ot Jcaus and hts 1nl8;l,)ircdY\~orket1J. Pray

..for an roeu.•• '·'P"'-Y wt1-bout cca•tna/~
'"L(\t your i:e~ueell tnot tbose of M>Ql&
one elael be made kno .. n to Clod."' L<>t
<onl<'febce ating Otll)' ...h,,, )'OU fall to
toUQw the ~e.w Ttstaiucnt .....l bope no
earnest ~n;on "Ill lee\ dlstur~
on ac-

oou.ntot rooehing

8U<'hletters. They ha.v"'

n<> dMne authority, and allould have no
weight. J\ut. alu! mJnY teaeb "tor doctrine tbe ~recepta or meo:•
Fl~o b<lt>tl•m• bore. Six oilier C~rt ..
tl&l>t recel~ed Into tll\a fello••hl.PHanier, Kan.
Beu J, Elston.
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APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

rhan~glvlng.
,1,ung before
1 rtadJng the
e dolag IIODIC

._ ¥. DO:PKD:a,

Della l!cCl&rT, Pa .....

:.. ...........

A Brother. Oblo ....................
Mar, J. -O&l!ipbell. Ohio .............
Brother and Slater, ?do .............
Paul Merritt,

1 00
1 00

c.na.sa:
.... ..........

rorl<. 8Uldled
her husb&nd,

J. O. Voorbeea, Ohio ................
u:.u,a

1 00

: 00

A. J • .MeCuh, Ill...................

n.

"Hardly

says. Oh•e
l WIii abow
nent beaded
o him.

and Poetry•
wlll be Juat

fln ha,·e the
hie reading.

l 00

rvm,,

Philip OU. Pa ......................

60

John Crawford. Kan ................

ecn lhlnl<lng
ire reading a
t>n Js .nearly
lng to renew
iO."
lo you w_ant

3ro. lAzarut
... 11 "" I do
'lien, beoldee
riber we can

5 00

WK. 1. Dt.llDO.P.

this, simply

gh, and you
olbe.r doJlar
o tb& paper

$3 00'

3 00

11
OURCONDENSED
BOOKLIST.

Fact, About Our School.
It ,_. now entering upoo Ila rourlh year.
We have boiq;bl a lol con•loUng or one
aero. on which lo build a dwelling. 1<1hoo1.
nnd dormitory. The bullalng fund ha■ now
reached the sum or $1,593.06, A number
ot friends arc of!crh1.i; spe,ctal prayer that
!hi• amount may be raised to ,5,QOO. All
nmounta given to lho school aro bold In
trust, and ••111bo recorded u.nder due form
or la"·· so that 111cue or niy dece.ue the
property will paaa on to othen~ lo cotitlnue
the work In Ja1>an. The Jot =t me nearly
U.G~O. l nrud $600 down, and have tho
tlgreehtont recorded 1n courL I am undor
J)ron1l11c
to J)RYtllO rest before the end ot
next June. Jn oaae either party breaks
• 1iromloe, he rorlella $500.
Latcr.-Another
fact J have learned
olncc wrltlog the abc,•e l• thla: Tho land
))•log ac!Jacenl to one or the large 1<1hool1
was, a11In Ou} other oaae, under contompla•
!Ion to be bought by that ecbool. They

LOTUS LEAV£8.
A book of 98 pagu of poemo, beautlfull:,,
bound In white. 811.e, 8 x. 11 lnchea.
Prlee . , , ........
, .............
, ... . f!.00
PORTRAIT ALBUM.

have gone to ltbe Pairtle.1selling to me, aud
otrertd to J>ay the forfeit {1600) II lbeT
will break covenant wttb me and •ell to
them. Tho.-t,..o old fo.rmenodeclined the
offer, aayJng they could not have the race
to appronch mo with a thing like that. I
think the men wlll remtJn firm, hut the
untvenslty bu men of influence and money
(or more Jnftuence) to back It. 111dIt they
were to make tbe Inducement a lltUo
stronger, It Is bar<! to te11 what mlgbt
happen. I have a thouund dollare In
hand; II I had two jhou .. nd more I could
pay olf all and put the lot beyond the poe.
elblllty of foul play. My homo, ,.hlch I
mean to 8011before, next Ju'ne1can be replaced by the buJldlng fund.
Having 1ald this .much, I can do nothing
more than ablde In the admooltloo: "ln
nothing bo anzloua, but In cvcrylblog. by
prayer and 1uppllcaUon with thankagjvtng,
Jet your reque•t• be made knowu unto
God."
J. M. McCalob,
12 Taulcl)l; Tokyo, Japan.

A colfectlon of 125 h1lf•tona photoa, moetly
of brethren who have be.en prominent ••
write,...
Price ..............................
,1.211
DANCER IN THE

D,lf\RK.

A 1tory of Intrigue and Prlettcraft.
ft
11 1 powerful expo1ure of Romanlam. 345
pagea, artlttlcaHy bound In maroon and
whllt,
Price ...............................
1,00
LETTERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES.
A book of 550 p•gu. It la Ille deatlt-blow

to Infidelity and nctarlanl1m.
Price, reduced to .....................

THE

ft.50

HOLY SPIRIT.

Thia propoaltlon on tho Holy Spirit, from
the Campbell-Rice
Debate, maku
8.20
p■ge1

Price

5¼ X 7½
., ......................
0

, .....•

1.25

COMMENTARY ON MINOR EPISTLES
Of Jamea, Peter, John and Jud,.
8lf

Judge Caton. 240 page.•.

Price .... ; ........................
TRAGEDY OF EDEN.

. ,1.2s

By Campbell Carnn.
A new eplc poem.
that 11 pronounced by aome good Judgea
•• equal to "ParadlH l!..01t...,
Price .............................
. f1.00

OUR $2.50 OFFBR.
It Jo our lntenUoo to bring prominently
On page 11 -or thl• paper will be found be!orc tho brethren 1n•ny proml1tng ml•
ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
111n
attracUve adv~rUaerrient or booka from • olon fteld1. •• we do this with the map for
O.bate between Fran klln and Manford.
nro. Dtl\'l1. We would be glaO I( we
2n pagea.
The Leader•Way omce.
could pr~nt
a new map eV'fry week.
Price
..... •. • • • • • .. • • • • .... • · · • "· .tQ.U
mo In Colo,
We hope more o! our readers wlll pront
REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.
,ue,,, Ravo
by our ll~eral ol!<tr. Many do not 100m to
A Home Wanted.
Th11 bool< wlll never be otd or -Out of
her or tho
un(lerstand h0\\' It worka. It J1 10 l1bern1
A •l•ter In Chnat who II l>omeleH dedate,"
A• a ready reference, there 11
, only bapnothing to eompu• With IL A Hlatory of
slrOB ~ homoWith A onrlallad lamll.l'. an
Ibey Lhlnk Ibero muot be some nil1t1ke
the Reformatory
MoY1m1nt1 which ,..
d to tsaoh
Rl>out It. JJut there is111t Jt means eln:i- aged couple prorerred. She hAI one child,
tulted
In the N1toraUon of th• Apoatotlo
a
boy
or
three
yeara.
She
Ill
lnduslrloua
Ibis 'O'Ork • J)IY this: Wo WDOt now lubtcrlbore, aM
Church, lncludlno a H l1tory of t.he Nin ..
and nttonU,·c, chaste and loyal to the
g the alien
In order to etlr up old readers to help u.,, \Vord ot God. ·r hav·e known he.r for more
tHn General Churc.h Counolla, with • hi•
an. Many
we ma.Ire the oire,. It almply reQulrea lhat
than l•·cnly yeara. and can fullr l'O!:OIII· tor)' of alt lnnovatton.a fr,om th• Thll"d Century down.
nicnd
her
to
be
kind
and
agreeable.
Whoon church
rou oend ua ,2.60, and for lhla •mount
Prlce ............
• • .. • • • • .. · • .. ·· .. '2.00
1day-school
wo \\•111 rcnow any tubscrlptlon tor one evor dutrca a comv,anton or ee..rvant wllt
REMINISCENCES.
do well to get her. She 11 35 years or
By John Aug. WIiiiama. 18 chapters 01>
rlc. Whllo
year; aid<>11ondtho L ...·w. to a now name •ire. Wrlto, ancloolng ••tamp (IQr obe la
Pioneer Goapel Wor-k In Kentucky. Th.tao
mt nnd do
tho balanoo or Ulla year and all or l007, very J)OOr) to Susle E,•an1, Poplar Blutt.
are lntennly lnterutlng.
J. F. Hight.
a. tow that
and also send books trom our list on 1>as;:e Mo.
Price ..............................
II0.7S
1; nod tbe,
11. to tho •·•luo or $1.50,,,.,,; and pre1,ald.
THORNTON.
Read this to )'Our "lndlvldu&I Cup"
Thia t,irllllng •tory a.1,ould be read by
lh blm lu
Or the two eub11e,rlplloo1 may be both
Communicant:
ever)' Chrla11an moth•r. and father.
e Rev. UI.
new name:11,bui.Ole otter requlrtll that_ one
Anent tho praollco or that Methodist
Price , ..................
, ...........
0;U
or them muat ~
n11nlster tn Iowa who require, bl■ church
LIFE OF JOHN FRANKLIN
ROWE.
e u,c only
Or for. $5 WO wlll send The L.•W. lO moJUlx,n, pto1J08lng to .parllcJpate In the
With eelectlon, from hit writing, and a
d. .Many
each
brief hl1tory of the rell9lou1 controve,-.,
four tllttcrent. namt1 (two or more oC Uwm Lord·• Supl'Qr to provide tb<1m11elvea
1 tbe_.mo.r•
ti•• In which he took p.art.. 22' pagu..
with a IJ)OOn,that each ma)' dip a little
new) tor a Cull rear eaob. aud $a' In book•
umber or.
from lbc eup as 1t 1,uaea. ·wo have Another
Prl<• ..............................
,1.00
from our list on J)ago 11, tree aud prepaid
1. Judge,,
euggeal.lon-or
t~'o, tor tbat matter.
Let
ELDER TRUE RECALLED.
1
for small
each one provld& himself with a alraw,
T•II• how good ""£Ider True" wa, driven
to you. etc.
out, then ruaitled.
.
IC parllCI
,ueb as 11 u,ed tor lemonade.. and thus
Y0u ne\'cr b8d auch a ehancc to get )'Ot:r
8uck what ho v.•ant■; or, better. at.Ill. Jet Price ..........
, ..................
.II0,25
D law, of
holiday books Cree.
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.
<'&Ch bo prov1ded with a llt\lo glue
crimc-111
Ket>l) fU mind nlso lhat new: 1ubsorlb(irs
dro,l1>cr"-a 5lau 1u00 with a eman no:z.• By W. C, Haffey. •on, of ou,:-moat popu,.
lar bookt, Three timea th• slu ·of th•
zle and with • rubl>er bulb on the other
,omc an.rt G"Otthe halanoo ot the YC!'r tree. .TM
ftret edltfon. containing 2&& page&. Poetry
oud, by mcnn• o! which tho contents can
•t1r courtfl
e:oonr,r you s<1nd,ttbo more pa;~r■ tbe .new be •quirted Into the mouth. This atl'lkea
and pro11, humorou, and pathetic;.. a"d
,, re13pcot~ 6UbRCrlbcrogel l)o I\ n1>w.
tome mualc. WIii pl•••• you,
os as the m()llt coavenlent thing. Tb&
pro'acbera
$1~
droPJ>er could be earned In the J>Ocl<~t. Price ..............................
11ractloo
WHAT
MUST I oo·TO BE SAVED?
and
.....
the
cup
pauea.
each
ooutd
draw
up
,era, and
.THB CONDBNSl!R.
A haftd)' little book ., '12 page... By T. 8.
a few drort, more or leas, and tbe-n, to
oro ts no
Larhnore. Ju■t what you want to 9l"'.e to
the Idea ot aeme admlnlotrators, at
conduct
Uro, C. P. lllll)'Ard, or OraltQn, w. Va.,. am0et
aflena.
gh~u atgnal all could at onei!. squirt the
<1<'<I
!hoy
•RJ·• that l;e eUII necclo more help to. 1,ay liquid Into lbclr mouth•; thu1 all could
Price •• , ...... , ..... , , .............
,o.ao
rch mom• off 1ho obllgallon ou their meetlng•houoc. parU\ 'ke or a OOhlmon cut, and, at tbe -•ame
THE KING'S HIGHWAY.
orol'O tho
•limo.
••old
the
bacl
Ill,
or
gerrn1
or
dlaBy
M.
D.
Baumer.
lh••ry
atat•m•nt
con•
The JHlbllllher of thla paper 1.. J)Crl!OOAIJy
words or
caae, which ao many are afraJd or. Ot terning rellg(ou, doct,Jnea h.aa beei, verlacquainted with Uro. HIilyard. and knows
language.
rour1Je, e.acb dropl)C:r muat bo kept acn1pu.
fied by th• author, who epent twefv• )'••N
ieart tho
tho need o( this call. Dro. Bush can .1l10
coHect1ng. the evidencea..
lou•I>· clean, and It might be •·en !or one
1. From
tndorse the appea.l, •nd otbcra -.•ho bu•a. 111lngIt to bo tareruJ to •uh It oul betore
Price •••••• , •..•.. , , ...............
to.50
rhe puro . been on·U,e ground. l'Jea;ic help lhls lalth:
DEBATE.
using ff: and that might be done by carry. • FLY·POPPLEWELL
l,J Chnot
Ing
al1>n1r
a
•ID•II
bolll~
ot
,
..
ater.
Into
Between
T.
H
..
f'opplewell,
ChriaU•n,.
and
ful old brother In hla determined effort lo
very ldlo
J. B. f:fy, Pre.abyterJan.
Subject, .. Bap-wblch It could be plunged and rluoed tuot
1>lant tho oltt Oo•1>el In Gratto.o. l\11 •d·
hnll glvo
tl1m,. and "The Holy &plrit.' 1 Publl1hed
bctor(I the ••c111>"ta paned.
\Ve lnslet
originally at 11; 3.24 pag•a.
1lr<•e la It. 1''e•
13ox _66.
tdgmcnt"
that the advantag•• or Ihle •Uff<l•llon are
, ..........
....... $0-25
great that we ought to hea, ot Ila wld&- Price ............
ch )·our
PHILIP WORTHY,
•pread
adoption.
Tbe
ar,,at
number
o!
lng-Jol<•
The following note O!'ncerntng Oro. E.
8)1 the ~uthor of ..Elder Tr,ue R~lled ...
J'l<'l'llODI "'hO are ll0190lled and die or di•
h. v. l.
ease oontraded al the Lotd'a table I• oo If you read the.. Ult .,..gea, you will be
good ex• Snodr;r&l!s t1PJ)08rt In lhc l18t Ad,·ocalo:
co"•l,..ed that tho Ch1,11•c·hla perfoctIn Clllr•
"On Qcto\)er 10 I, w11 atrlokt'li or 1 1•uf. g)'llat that uythfng ,Promlt1n1 relier ought
nothlng elae, nee.ded to do lta work.
to be l>earUly weloo.med. Here, then, la
(l Tim.
monary hemorrhag~ 11.m now at home tn
tho ne .pJua ultra or practicable Ol!C&1>8 Price ..............................
I0,2~
uth, and l,\>xlugton, Ky, Im ,roving ,·.,.y •lowly.
HISTORY
OF PLUM. STREET CHURCH,
from
tJ,e
great
dang<>r.
Tho
11)001\.
the
ceptable
'\'hen a.bl~ t.o tra\,/ I, l tiball go to New atra'I". the ''<lropoer"-the
beet or these
Thi, congregation. •t D1trolt,, Mich,.. haa
and my
~Jexlco ot Arltona. ,an,cl •boll ~ gla~ l9 l• _tlle drop(>ed.-Journal
and Meaaenger. been one of our moat •ggrenJve city
ti>· Ian• llcar Crom any broLliren who Uve In lbc-hure:h•a. lta hl•tory le ln.te1\ttl_y 1n·t,,..
~nda.
parto." ·we aympatbtze ,•ery deeply with
utlng, 108 pagt._
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t.1!1,0ER•WAV
TO
NEW IUB1meon.
Dro. Snodgn,• lo bl1 atll[~lon. and bbpe • IICRIBEIII
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CHRISTIAN
TKE FIRST THANKSGIVING.
•Y

C. ..

A h11$11.of ll\llllllltt

D.&.TTO!'.

atr&Dp

Co.me of".er a.uthe ranee

O! land and Waod.&lld-«lit
lll.e&dOW
hllr,
A tint ot purple bu.
FIUed f.11tb woodland mue,
And lallen le&YH lt.y thlckl7 •-rerywbere.
Th& autt.llnll atom, bad blQWU.
And lllllllDOr-blrda

Tbe wild -

aped

bad 11owu,

&long o.n Southward

111gbt;

Fl-om toU all now could reat.,
Tile year wu at Ila beat,
Aa day la brlt;hte.t ere It turn• to ntcbt.
So h, t.n unk110,ni It.lid
That Ultle pilgrim band
Made homes Ql)Oll the traeltltoreet
•erwe;
Tbe grudg1nr land the, uu,
Ill valle7 or 9n !!Ill,
Ao longl•glt the, watch the ocea11'1 aurge.
From out the !ore.t d&ep
A A'l'qe ott' would creep
And, tu dmmoD, watch the p&le!ace toll;
He thougllt I.bet bad no ~&UH
To labor ilO like ~ua..-.,
Wblle planting there the new 1eed lll the
8011'
'l'llet •orked ID.hope and !ear
'l'llat 11:nt o.nd trl'lnr rear.
With •word and tlrelo<,t ••er clOM at
hud;
They alwan wanted peace,
Dut ,.,tcbtng collld not ceue,
For wild meD.of the toreot roved the land.
Tbea came a time, at lut.,
WheD. aununer daya bad pu1ed,
Tber saniered trom the land Ila ne••
grown hoard;
Their hula of lop rougb,bewed,
Tbere lll the aolltude,
Wttb tood ag&lnat the winter da,a wero
ltored.
Now, as ou.r table& groan
With plenty of our own,
We acatce can know tile teen,.... ot tbat
band.
Wlle11,011the Eaat oeal>oaD.<\,
With unknown looa around,
Death e••r atalklld the tor .. t close at
hand,
With handa and lace upraloed
Their Sa•lor Lord they pralaed
WIien on the hill they mot that t.ll&Ulttlll
morn:

They looked tor lld on 111gb,
And tept their powder drr,
Tbat lone!J ltttle pllpt111 band, torlon,,
COWAJIO "SIS," THE HERo.:1
BY •tt.U

Y. CUJ6J:l0l.V,

Phllll) Wilder ,.... a ooward. At kan
overybQdy said ao, aod no oo, not oven
Philip blmsell, ever <.b.ougbt of contradlcl•
lnr tile atatemODt-. From his babybo"'1
Philip l>•d l>Mo alrald ot hi.$ own ebadow,
and &a he grew old«-, the aame aplJlt ot
fear characterise<l hll JQore mature J8UI.
On acoou11t ot hla weuneu, tbe bo,-.
ill hit achoo! daya. dubbed him "S1-.'' and
"SJ.a" Wilder be became, far and n-.
'tlltrt Wtre th- other bQn betide$ PhlllJ}
111the Wilder lamllY-F'rank, two 10111
hlll aentor; S<olt, t.a mal\7 :rean hls Juo.Jor,
ud lkUe .Bruce, the babJ'. Th-, wltb tbt
twin dau,hten, Rutb ud Ruby, comJ)rlacd
lbe f&mlly o( chlldr,,11,,nd a mttr'7, happ;y
tamllJ! It wu.
}Ir, Wilder load 1101dhie farm In the
Eut al>.dlM<ed to South Dakol&. Every
ont, from 11)6...-,.y.b&lred CT&ndtather down
to th• three-year-old bab:,, wu d•llChtf.d
Ykh the ~.
J'Olllll& prairie tarm. Thor
talked ot its adYHtap over the old bill
tlrm tbe;r had Jett far &lf&J to!l'anl tb
rl&lns ..,,,_ The II.rat ,,_ pron.d to ba one
ot u..,ptloual PIUP<Tlt1, bllt the reJolclns
,vu cut abort by tbt failure ot {he. Nc:oud
7ev'1 cro_p, 'fhe cold, lata •Prine wao tor
lo"ed b1 a l011&drJ oummer,..,.o1n, wtll
a acaQt7 llarnolt that 111man-, '111a
.. It
did nnt 1>&1ror the 1..,.1llerl11g. With wllltar <:omlDg o•, aad th• d-.llt
atilt u••
• bl'O.ttn, It -=<lit a llo))IJMI 111-t;m.t.ut

LEADER

AND TllE

WAY.

7.

=

to 1-., OGt th• tut , ..... llYl"CI for en.la
I<>keep tbe atoct alive •ntJI -.>rlnc. 11,tt
tlua .,... tho oat, w,.. tbat -1d ba 4.,..._
&lld OD th• U7 P~
l'ul.kacl<ta~
Mr. Wilder drove the QC>Unto-,a
~ --..w.
l'tod...t "'ti..~
..tPwlallftC
ftdlst&llce ot 11tt- m11u, to a 1taU011,,..he.-..
.. Th• Oxfwd Blb'6 a,., as alt the wotld kllow.s,
ftour llld r...i had ~ lll\Pped, to, a
_,..
pOpV.IM aod mo,. widely cbculateJ ~ aitl'
SUPP11 to lul tbroagJ, Ill• •lnlM.
otllel- edltloo of U.. ~ votuu,. anJ ..U lh• _,-)d
"You muat l>riJlcoomtt.hlll( utra boma
kn<>,..alt<>that their_mnarkable popul.atirv dtpa,,l• upoo
for Thanbcl-rtag. • aa1d.Rath, at tile braak·
tb<t JJW'Y•l<><tt
q ... liuu of the paper on wbk h they are
pnnted. For Ille h<bleIs one of the lo~t
bool,,s m 111<t
fast table lb• moni.1111:beforo thtr •tarted.
,.,,,d<I;
aaJ.
in
ONC!' that it n1ay be pn-o;-nted to the "I lblnlt .... Clll ahrara pve Uwita belt,,
ck•t lll. • lh•I>" at Oll<e-1<rvlu•ble ao,l. t-o!npac,I. pllpe,' of·
wbeb. we h&N "°""'thing ·tl)eefally &004~
vory p,c:uh-r •1tr11\.oceais ~uirod.
It lll11St h v~ry
oat.•
tlilo, btit at tit• -•
ttme It mim. be nro·ns tn text"re
anll c,paque.. n. famous O:dol'<t llldla popu Mtlb
"I do not now ·•bat •• hna to gl ,.
tllese C04l<lltloGsIll a a,,,ater ~ tlwi •ffY Dtller
thanlla for 1h11 :rear," aald bar tath..-, d•
ta the 'WGtkl; and \luring \he ~ t-ty
,-...
il
ep011dODUJ'.
w ffllittly 1'0>-ol•tion,iedthe Bable tnde,"
"Don't -r that, WU!lam, • Aid the -o.ld
~••YOtll.
p-andtather, look.lD&up, ... ,prllld, Into b II
son'a ra.:.. ~n.tnp aro dtacoutt.atnc, I'll
confl'ff, but they 'llll&b,t la a IN&t do.al
wo,-a
great deal
i.. relttrai6d.
"I do DOI... bow thiD&• could be much
wone," -»onded Mr. WIider, cloomlt,, u
he ,,._
trom the l&bl• Hd ata,ted out
to h&rDMI tbt. taam ror hi. l<>lll'lleJ.
To lhe lnltla~
lbe )lulnot Ibo SO~llll LO'I'81\0l', l,&!ll • 8.J{&PJiRD CO.
.1300R8.
morulnl' "'" au1plclou1, l>ut no thouahta
ot danger troubled the WIider children un- R&lldy'& tosalt,.
Dy AlllY Droota. lll11atll ju■l u they were altll1lg down to tho
lr&led by tile author.
12mo. Crotll.
Prke. ,,.
tabla a 11etgb1>0rro.d• UP 1111reat ~-•
with tha Ill-•
that a praltla 4l"e Yll
l.oyaltY lo othtH f11111lt11
.. the ke,-1)0\•
of the eevenl.h Ol lbe tavorite "Rat1<11
beating don up011 them.
lloob," Loyalty lo hu falll.llS le&d• her
.. Hltcb U.P ,our light Wag'OJl &lld mu•
lO !(Ive ~ a n1011tallurlu tn'flt.t.UOD.to
tor the riv..- at once," b• cried, u he rode vi.it tho ~t
foveal ot l\or ID6llY trlenda
on to waro other POOP!•&10111tho flre-. !JI 1be <ltr, 1h order tllat lb<i ma, tor a,
lr&ck.
uo,e tab lb~ plae& other auqt ._. mtuvou muat borrow a t~am anll waco:n..,
._ ot her necr<>cte<I.farm. Her devouon to
ber lltllo m•tet, Prue,. 11 touchlnsiY
Aid &ralldt&ther; and without atQpPlll& to brought out. With It ••~ there' are 1llQ1
ult where tbtJ •houJd &'O, l>OtbFrank ai,J
good time■• t.D.dthe q11&1ntcoU111rtn~Scott lt&rlfd otr Oil the rllD, oll.11111bacll
bora are, It P<>""111Je.
more am111l111~
tor &II to be N!ady when lbq abOuld re• e,cr~
tur!l with a w·ay ot ...ape.
Doro1by llt>toty In the City. tl;r Amr
·s11• ltood look In, Qll ho~!-l)"
f()!f
Drook&. lltustta\e,J by tho author. 121110.
C'IOlh. Price. t!,
• 1UIU'1leor two, and lb ... with a look
ot .--1ut1011 In hla uben rac., be l'&ll lo
Dvrollly'a P""""ta, .,ltb her •eU.lo•..i
a,,vemeu,
"A11nl Charlotte'' tll'IU'IM>ll,
and
the atable, ftllllC lhe hara<IDold Dan,
ber de•oted mue lrleM, l,'aacy httt.,
and a tow momenta later be II.ad lllm
tako ~p their bo.11111
ill i.b.e cltY tor lhll i,·\>l·
bitch.eel to !ho plow Ill tb• atubblfl ftel<\, ter. Acqualntonc•• ot the l'"'vlo.11&1u,;,.
......
wbere bJa father hid left It ID the fllrt9W
met w~trome them, an\! the r tllvortte Uc,
cett¥•t't•·•
J ••• •d11&N )Ill
tie ltl~UWI t~
Mertl••I~ vli!lt ll\el\l, ao,d
the day belort,
Bilek and fortll, bau
,.,.
~"'•"" ao
and tortb h• went &er<>tll lbe IOD.C11~1<1&II ha.ti\ dellghtrul ll!IIO.. 'I'b11ac:h111nl\l& w.1.,. ao-.•, h•··•
t'l•c,••••d
o..
1111c1e
ot Nantr, !\OWij¥Ot,~... not ~
wlllcb la;r b&t-.·e.11the creel< t>,d, "'"" al· hi• attem1>t• to I'll her Iulo bla -•Ion,
moat empty, and the- atone q11arr1, o••t
and bis temporary au« ... In 80 doln~ ud
-.<btcb e,•e,7 blade of 81'111had bMn lrH>•
Jiancy'a bravery throu11Mul an toritt a
VERY a..ow RATES
pied to death. 'Oo lire wu b<-arln& d01"11 lhrllltns and touching t>Ul or tl)-1tory.
upon, blm rapidly. He could !Ml !ta b.._t
Ja.clt Shelby, n, Georiio 'Caty Egglealo)I.
almost •utrooUnr him, but knowing 111•1
L.ouL,ville & Nashville
J11u•tr<1t~ by G. W. Plelmcll. Umo.
the JI,•<'&hi the e&bln were In da.oger, b,.
Clotb. Prloo, 1UO.
'tO l'OIHTS U,
lept on ootl\ • wld.e awath of lte.thl1
Tho ltCU la laid In cnn11il Coctat:t. IJld,
Arkansas, Indian Territory,
plowed ground laJ bet• .. • the Geatructl.,.
oruu'>d ts•o. aad w.•e,t>erlencea ot tour
brothera, wllo tale It uuon tberu.elvet to
demon aud the little boma. Tllen he ru,
Oklahoma,Mexico,Texas,
I.long the dry ihlbble,,, dropping bural.na eatablt•h a new hilnte to 1'blth th•r n1-,
Ne,r . Mel(ico .and
taku thdr ,dd1>W"'1 nlO(ber l))d Otetr ~I•
lllll<t.<',bea lie.re and there, UIIUI a raa:1111 te,., Jfvo • picture ol plour.-r Ille 1nor•
L-ouisiana
back-ftre wa, Uahled all aloug tl1o lino, aa<I fallhlul titan !LIU' lO be ob!Jlued from blstorleal wa,1·ts. ~11,cl\nearly N>J<1ymen~
1•
tl)e sarety nc the loved onea In tb• cablo
NOVEMBER
6 and lO
eombltloo with bard labor. an\l an e•dtlnr
wa, 1u1ured.
ANO
plot
la
lllml~b<'d
by
Ole
IUC\'ffitul
effort•
lty tbla tlm• h• 'lrU ubau1ted, and or the etdeat brother, Ja,k Shelby, to rid
DECEMBER 4 and 18
dropped talnUnc in danpl'Oll.t prox1m117 tbat ""Uou of • i•111t ot 1111•,_ ,.bt~h
to th.- 11... Grandtatller and the ctrla mubad pre,Jous11 enJoi-edlmmunltr Lb.tO\llfh
liberal lt•tum Umlo
h••lng a deJ)Ulf lcnlkd Stat.e- ..,.,..1i,1
aged to drag blln to a place or •at.tr, u4
Fol'"ll&Ut aO(l l\lrl~er to~Uon
ll4d,..
aUlMg Its number, Doyo will nover tire
th♦ b0y1 retur11!111a llttle later, he wu
reiMllng th•llll u.cl\111$ ,tori,. of the good
P. o. BUSK.
"· t:. a411.11v.
"rr!e!I l11to I.lie AOUI♦ And put to be4, o\d UUICII, OlljlMillllYWIien told by auch •
o. J. A,l CJ■craa1U.
N..'W.P A i c111c.u1..
wb..-e tot ~•era) day• be ..... Obliltd 10 wrllor a. Mr. Euleatou.
J .•. DA V~POllil'f,
J, fl. M.ILL.0UUli1
b. P. A-. s,_ L••···
D. P .•.• LHlnhi..
Ue and Ollbll)lt to l!elng tl'oi.ted llh • hero.
Helen Graat In Coll•iro- DY Atll••~- )I,
"VI'• bave pl8Jll7 or e&UMtor thantq1,...
C, L, STONI!, Oen'I P--,er
Apot,
Dc,uglu
11111.1:tatlfl
by
A11t1
Droolla.
Ing to-hy," 1114 Ills fathet lb• nul 111<111>·
LOUlSYILLe, ICY.
UUlO. Clllth. Priee, $US.
Inc, wh11e th boy'• bur111 were l>etac.
~fl•• Douctu• re1>1'1'11CJ1taUoo
of !Ire aL
4,-e,1.
a womt.n'a ~olle!Jll,ol the prefl<)nt ~ay I•
..And .... don't need IDYlhlns Ult• to wondertully aix-urale an,t eu(trtalnlng, 11
lu,10 ua to bt, thlllkful. eltber," added "'ell a, 1~0UJbt·ln&l)lrh,e;, Th• •tudlou11,
R11tll. 11,lnr her h•Jl<I atrecllooatelt oo- tho trlvol,>ll•, th• -.:homln,r, tb!l homealclr,
the l!lle11tM, th• dull, the unaoel"1,. and tba
"Slt' " bud.
llelpl\l.l &lrl• are all llere ,u..,o,. u Iller
"W• ha .. found out lb.at 1101.hlnci. oo •N-•
In tll• ruJ COlkl&O-..ofld, llelw
A booll llf US _.
of ,ood. prae.UClll
ball bot tllal It mtiht ba worao. 1uat ao Ort.lit naturall1 beloap a1uon11the l>elp!ul
-•
bl' a ropr-ntaUn
-kar.
aa ,nil u lb@ talented, and -With hr sO()d bllalcrandfatber aat,I." ~•rk..t
tbt motile,.
Tllte te a boolt tht.1 wlll 111'1>••
ol tt1<lil<!C:U•
aenoe
•nd
componlonablG
nl1u'e,
dooa
not
"Alld ..,. ban foun4 out, too, that 111
lab.le -ralue to tbo 1ou,._ 11.>&D,
lhlt la bill
!all t.o C(;111pleteher t'r8h1na1t YMf brtl•
tlmea of real da11cer bero. aro oowant,
lllll"tlona
,.., 11aw ldua for tbt, JUa
llantll,
Oh\ trleQd•hl1>4 are r11ta1•~ to
llld ,:OWatda h•-..
admitted Fruit.
"It he.IP to lntT1>11ucelie• prublem11. IJelen a4naoed In bualn-.
a,.pJar
PII 50 ....,Ill. lollt Wa -ro4
Graqt
11
1!'Qrlb
1tnqwln1Philip had not acttd wbJJe I ru, ... W01lld
a ,lob loc, lllld YIU lfUPP11thell!l WliaJI•u,.,
h•• ud ao bou" tor •.hick to 11n thulca
laot .. M -ta
-II.
Ord•:r --.
r., ,ur
IIAIOkII ltmlt.f<L
b><l&r.•
"And ,.._
thall that-DO cb\ldru to
need tbt \0111<1,"
,a/d lbe f~l}lar, •~at
P. L ROWE, Pu.blither.
1'-h
clad: Tb.1a.laglvln, tbl.4,I■, ~ 11111
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not
mell "ould llOt tll)4!1ll:radmit tut \MT are ~ then; but. u Ille t■ ot-14e1111T
o( I.lie w-or<II o! J•u-.
but UlcY lmll1'0•1DJ<,h• baa r.tunl<ld bom• to o.u..-..
&lid Cl)m!orl het, ■11d w\11 prol>ab[f ,.,..,.,
-m afraid to quote hla worda, u lllOl' ,.... I~•• lltr lt;allL Thi• hall ........ and Ill.
10 t.h• old r,,cor<t. A -paru ..1 quotation may rot th61'.D.a. 7.U of ■orrow a.nd atlllctloJ>.
do Ule .. 11 .-ork ot a dellb<tat• mi.rer,.._
TM1 •u• tb• sill~
l)'tnpalhT and tw.. nl&tlon or the worda ot J-•
or ot hla Tei>t pr&)'ets oc letltou ot Mtnds wbo
to.- lhtm.--Oaopel AdYoe&te.
a.all~

lll•t !Ullh Ille Son h-tll life. an<I k lllat
hO\I\ Mt u,~ $On ot (l"',l. batb not lit•"?
1'11rtlitt quo<am,,.a .,.,. 1>N'Vt111tW
11¥ 'tl.m•
and «{•ll(Ce,
but 111
.. N&Mr lo "11"'1t<rQQ.l"t
Wor,t rro..- ~ 10 R4•t'-Uon.

'.8,n tho Bibll Id• or tltr!lal 1111J,t .... ,
<lilfftte•t. Pall!, torerrlna to .i.e. Jullgo.>o'\t
day, llpe&k• 11>t"\be 4'1 <ot wralll a.>\<I
tt,.iauoa
ot tire r1t1hle.,u. 111.i,u_.,,, ot
From an a.rUcle Oil "'CllUrch F<.\eratlon.• SOME 818LI! TEACHING CONClkNI.NG
J.UlllS S. BllLL,
} ...........
lll>ttOM,
God: w~o wilt ... ndor to ••fr, 1.1100•c. 01,l•
by "Rev. E. B. Sutord.. 0.0.'' ptlote<l In
1. A. IIAIIDINO,
SPIRlTS AFTER DEATH.
In«
t.o
his
wo>l<•;
lo tbe111lbl\t u 11&U•nc.o
ae,·eral papere, I cut tbe tollow1116- Mr,
;r.......
IESS"I l', SllWllLL,
h1 ..,,U-IIQlnt seek fll1 glory and honor an,\
Auocun llt>rroa,. S&ll.fllnl tndOtbe wor<l, quottd ~ru
R. B. BOLL,
In Tht Lellder-W~ (IS'ovtmt>tr lit!) io an
lnco,n,pUOJI, •1tt11al 11(1: -••t llQtn Ui> 11
Dr. Wllllam H. Robert&. chlrman of tho
arucl• uudtr lh• bOlldlQ& "l:11t>,olllaJ,le \111t a,- tacuou,i. an.I obo1 aot tlt• :nu:>,
t:x,,cuUvo Commlll..,_ He wrltN: "The
CINCINNATI. NOVEMBER 27. l'°6.
bllt <>be:unr!ilb.l_..,...,
obll.ll be
by A. A. ~IIDII. or -···
E•-th-e
CommltlNI would ~·
lo all S})e\'Ul&t1011."
si>«u;aand lMlgutloi,,
Lrlblll•llon and tlagl\lJlh
Tl.RMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
It.I labor<!" tbe won!e of Or. Robert-. "Ill· K..... Wbat lie .. u. t1t111rolll.&ble
®a
II
the
Bible
dO<trlne
COU('el'Wlllf
t~•
1tpoo
.ver.,
•<>ul
of
man
t~at
w11ckelh ovll,
atael• , • .._.,.,,, .. , O.• V••'• • • • • •• II ...
t~red at the ok>olooC the ConCeruce" In
punl,hment ot Uu, wlcl!ed •rter il•aliL ot th■ Jew Jlnlt, ana al"O 1>t lb• tltcelt;.
if tt. M••the •r Iii•,• Otll•~itMt. OH 'tMr.
• l,00
N..,. York City, a y .. , ago. Rud th,-.,
re PNach~if',,W
........ ,....,. • • • • .. • 11.00
Whon J.,.u, tell• •t.<>ut tbat rleb man "ho
but 1lory and booor IU\d to e .. ,)'
~·ords:
....... ~
._.........
.......
lh1'11 and dlt<I ~rlie did, l\ld o! wh~ll1 11>antllat wort•lll good, to llll> Jn• 11.ro·.
The Exce:uUvc Committee would rttall
tho
:i_lasttr
u.rs:
ud &l&Oto th& Grff,; tor lbete 1B tlO
In aJl Ill labotl 1110,.-orda of Ill c:llalrman.
... -..nb 00<1" (ROO}al\4 It
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
Dr. wuuam 11. Roberts, uttered et t.110 ,~•.1.nd In llad,a be ll!t-.1 up Illa t>oa, .,._ rftp,!Ol oC _
close ot t.he C"onrerence: ..We n'COgn.be Ing 111tormenta. and •eetb Abruam 1.rar 5-11).
lo ONlett.nc • cihaus• of addrM., .. 1,...,.. rtn
,
Urie name ar tll• peno~ J)Olt.-o.t!loe. eoa.aty aoc\
lhat the chief ...ork ot the orplllnUon we oft'. and La~a.nts tn bla bof)o1n.
And bd
Htrt, ..... ~- that to tho lalthfltl In Pf.·
)\ate whe,. \.hit pie.pet 11IOiQI~ a.Gd •ta.ere U b to ba.ve ap1n'0\1ed 11 to brtng 1.'alvaUon tram
crl•d and •aid. Father AbrabalU,. bave
tlt11ce and well <lot.DI;
• ....,k1n1 tor glory and
to after 1Lh•ohaJ:\1e.
sin to Lbe lost rae-c• ot man throu,gl\ .Jf'llll
.merty OB Dl.6, an(t een,1 Laz.aru1, th:lt ~e b"'1or anJ lntottupllon. QQ<l, gh>os tterual
0:NION to dlte<mUnue m.c.,, be M)OC)m,;,anJed~
('bri•t. our divine Savior and Lord. Thia
t'ut qm•at. 10 d•tt, Tbt 1•Uow label be•do.,
may dip th" Up oC his hnaer In wator. a-:,d !IC~ Sa, we s~, etllr\lal ll!• 1Bnot 1l111ply
is our grellt ~ork: as Cburcbes t,t ChriaL
fO(ir l).ame abowt to wbat Uma your 111,U»c.rt&:.t1011.Fc)r this glorious end let us ttan.d •boulder
<001 my toucue; for I am Ill aogulsll In t-Xltrt1.&.let.tste.t1Clt. but eltrnat u\Mt.uee.
It _,.,4.. 180.becrtpuo.ne uplf"t •'- \.he n.ru of , ..
to
&boulder,
ronowtnc
him
wbo
la
the
o~
thl•
ftamo. But Abrabam oald, Soa, re- la glory and ltOO<!r&lid lnrnrruptlou. l'k►
.monlb. ln41cat.ed oa t.b• label, New 1ut.c.r1,ptton.a .
je,ct or our supreme faith and lov~. at once
NOalTtd before U:11•mkldJt or Ute mool.b. wJU bit
member that UloU In th)' lll•tlme ,....,,,_
anl\011 ttom God, bellll! wtU.out &!ory, or
1\Uln and God~ the on.lf beg:otl~11 Son of
oNdlt-' tro.m t.ll• nn, or th-M mosith, eod .U
cdst thy Rood things, ADI[ W,UrlUI 11\ lib
llonor, or 1noomi11IIM 1, cl•atb. etor11ol
O.xl, th" King Immortal, eternal, lnvlalble.
P•Pl-tt tor Ulan moa.t.h Not; wmc/lpUou,
,..
mauner e, 11 lhlue.J:: but no-• here b& -la de&lh. That tbl) morta.l 'boilYC'i,"ol;\Sf•
h, ,,, ..
Let bis divine "ord of coi:mnana 00 heard
ott"bd alt.H th• n\1441• ot tbt :miou.tb ~'lU 4•~
'by
every
ear.
beobeyed
l.n
every
Ufc.;
'Go
l'Otutortf'd. and th-,u a.rt tn a.n1ulwb, And l&t oonsclously l an1 OUT</. Now i am con•
~Ill the ft.r1t.oftb• fol'°IJl"lQC J)lOQtb..
U •Q1tblb11twrttten
tor-tbefldllOl"IOr to.rpa►
,·e lnto all tbe world and tlreacb tbe Gospel
bcaldc.a a.J1lhla. ~t"l\'Nu us atul rou tb,.te
11<'10•11of life In ~•• tto,u t~o uvi, ur mf
to e\-ery creature: ,.
l\C•tloa, tlr mun bt OD .. Mpar•U then h-Gru lb.Al
1, a peat c111cftxed. that they tbat would
11-.,g;,n to th♦ tto. ol m:r 1-.
B1,t atte,
~ •b¥:h the .name• o! 1ubeo,rtt,e.n or ONen at-.
Now,
f.lou3'
aid& ot thlo "ploo• cuab;'
pus
rrom
ben.ce
to
7ou
may
not.
be
able,
a while the &PlrU wlll leave the bod)'. &od
ttlU•a.
.
'
N'd what Mark wrote, c:llaplfr zvl. lt•!ll.
llourJ m.a-7 be ••i by- lloDtT Order, JCxpreec..
and tbat none ma, (l'()S!J o·u.r from tbenre
It .,111 be d.. J. A• Ja11>u "1S:
"Tho
,U.. ))ta.tu qr a.ct~
IA.t le.r. at our rt.IL
):tark did: not write he wbose \\'O.rds ho to ua.. (Luk~ ui. tHG); A. A. Deu.nla bo<Jy apart trow tbe aplrlt I• d"8.l." nut
,!\at41 of MlntUttn1
ru.,-1,b•d <1.a appll~•i oo.
c1,·u was "at once man and God,·• tor be call• bl$ laDJ;uag,o11nproAt..ble lP('('.U[Mloo. If' 0\t tl,)-lrtL of thti "'''-'k~d \'Vtit N>a~• l'li.\U eonununtcaoo.u.1 tbioa.l bt MSG.tMM.d.,aad
would ha\'G confused bts reader. wbfD he No man OUE;"llt
,-1uaACM mad.• PlY•bl&. to
to tafk ln lhar. way, atwu.l exlat co"""lou•lr. God ha. not t<1vell.l,d the
read. "the Lord Jeaus'' was "receh·l'd up tho Jaug\lage of J~su11. It iM not st,e-.:ula.. tatt.
tllr as t k:now.
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
into .he&\'t>.n.and u.t down at tbe rlgbt
lion at alt. lt UI a plaln, lin\ll~e. accurate...
tu the hl•tory o! lbe rl<h man and Lala•
♦99 £1S1r••t.
ClNClNNATI.
0.
band of God." Are there t.wo Ooda? b.t:1 n.1,torlct.l aC"rollOt of e,·e1us whh. wblcll rull. whl<b ChriA\ ghtt u._ lbtY bolll lo,•
reador would uk.
Wby did Dr. RobOrte Jesl.Ui was much more a«uralitly aoll lhor.
ll1l• ..-orld. leave lhflr bo<llf3. but botll
P..attred at tbe poMoGI~ at Clednuu.
o .. H
not quote a.JI of the "ords •Pokeo by JMu1 o.,,hlY ,atormt'd 11\an Is A. A Oenot, wltb t0nUnt1f' to e.,i:fat <"Oftfltlom.al:r:
Ult on• '"
wcond-el&N ••t•~-~unto tbe tltn--en," a.a r0('0f'()ed b)' .Mark! lhe t11N'i'ta ot Sedan, Kan. The Ma..1Jte-r a pla..., of 1orm,nt. tltt otb,r In a pla,e o!
They belle\'ed not them that hl4 -n him was nt.lt 11Pf'("ulat1nr:he waa al,·t.a.g fads.
eonitl>rt,
Who»
u
..
,
dlMI
Ahr<1!1>1U
....
Tri& RBCORDED TEACHING OP JllSUS.
after b.e 'l\~aarl,fn. ,vas God c'vtr 4t1At\- Wbr11 & ll\Jlll b<>1IP\"illj wllM lh~ Bible Ol\J'I tUlt • l'!IUMdoll~IYexlltln1, l.1uL U lll• r
P. M.-1( you would read th<>teachlnc oC eee:n art.er be w.a.11
rh1enf Rece.tv~d up into on an) ,ubJ<'<'t, a.n.d lea<'hce 1u, doNrlne tn dle,I art•r the d•Y• of --~lo••• ,nu tbe
Jesu,, u retO.tded by .Mllthew, Mark, Luko .hea.ven-"ut
down at the right ha.nd oC the v•rY of \\llttlA of the Olblf, b~ la D\.\t. prnphel1" \1oe Lnk• nl. ~). Abcaham
and John. you might t..,I compelltd lO ,...
God." Ma.rk wroto o! "the L<ml Jl'Oua"•-11latlnt1: h• 18 giving Go<1•1trullt IL ntuet ha"• eou:,red ha,tu huudretle of 1•:-a
Ject much th&l. I• now apoken and written not ot God. No otbe:.r "-ord• t"aD •11d w 50met1mee bappena th.at ~·e are not ab?e
btttora th•Y did.
by the "!co.rued and COOMlCnotedpulpit
I.he glory oC tb• rl1<n Lor<!, to the 'lhlnp
Iv b.3.rmonlit~ t~ o alat.ement• o( tbe Dible.
Tb.en Sam1.1;e:lr.am, ba<'k (rom, b&dN
on.ton and zealcma chur<"b ~•orke.l"tl·•rou
belol"ed by all hl■ true dloclplea olnc,, tb&t I bo,·e ll<'<>nIn th,u <0n,l1Uol\ many lime~;
(ooo l Samuel u,·UI. 8 ID), whll·h pla •
are now rtadln.tt often In sermons and pa• t\&y.
a.tut ma1ty t.tnu•• ha"' \)&lh:'nt lnv,1Ui:,3.tl<11 Ille u,b ....wa c•ll ShOOI, and w.lll<ll I'.
p(>l'I.
ft004lt?d th.c 1ubjc1'.l wllh Hi;hl, antl t\UlH>\','d 11:~ll•h rovlll~ro. In their orlslnal Pfl'lace
Stnco November, 100.1.,111,•ben,
In a mot~uke, o.r a modern o.n., i...L.D.• a lurued
f\Vety
•ovcu11nre
of dta<'rtJ)lUH'Y,
lu
LO lb~ lto,•b;ell Old 't'o,rtameut, 1•11 ... la
Gle'Dt,a ,stroke or para.lyat-s ended my acU,•e n,an a ft.rnl -and bold writer on Lhe Ril•'" fora,er ~Deratlon, BU1llral trbol.r-1 wtre
tlle plor• to whkb •l>lrll• ao- II•• abode of
c!ara, I ha,·• been a.bl• to all In my chf.lr as l~ 1.8--an editor of a magulne 1 re.1d almos.1 TM.df to reJttt JamN b«au• of blt. d~partod oplrhs. Mon■ 1111,1
l'Jljab •l.io
aad read m·er mr old bouk1-. wbid, l baJ
e.-.ry monlh,--.·rlth>ir on Luke's report or su~l>O"e<IronRI, L with 1/'aul
lhe •ub.lttl
came back, and ~·•rv •~u b1 Jttms. Pet~,.
clo.ely NAd lo other da11t and al.Boa few th.e apeaking on PtnlecoHI.. &a.>'•thu "('tti1f"r of JullUftcaUon. P1ut 11,•.a.1
auppOa("(l lo Jam.. an,I Jobn <'l•l~ xvii. I· ). l'-•ul
now onea. The more 1 tt.,<1 and t.h.lDk lnto
vnached I.he ft.-.t aermon oC the New DJ•· lOIU'h Ihat ... ~ are jusl1fte~ by ·lilltll OQI}
u,·e<I and died ~ Pbarl""• Oil tbl• l)Olllttblng,r. th•· mon, l Coel llxed In Solomon·•
ponsatton;• and "'be •umu,oned hls bt'I0.1-cc,i
hf tt.lth "ltbont ao.y IIO<lllf upre>"1on
t.hat 1,. be b~ll•\'"etl lu lh.o txlsl.em • ,if
-t.tecla.tt.Uon,•·Thero 11 no new tb\ng uuder
to repent ••d t,ol\e,•e the g.,.J)<)I." llere
or mao!t'H,tatlon whatever: an<I ,laru.H wo..t aQ.4te1' aoLrit» apd the 1'f',11Urr~Uonot Ille
tho au_u-lt has betm l<mg ago. tu the agt-.1 u dodging wbal I• .written. W'hyt Luke
shproe,r,l io ('(\ntradtct l'aul Ually when be d, ad, tS.e A~to nil\, ~ 9 I He tunMvnll1
before ua." Mosee aud J01bua left no wrtt~ "rltN tila.t 'IOllle hea.re.re. when they beard
taught that ..tnlth. II It hath nvt wor ....
l':11:llt"detlto go 10 Oo.t w-.bt-nb6 1-n lb.o
ten e,·l<kmoo that lb~ p,-,Qp.let.be,- ko.e'V the words 11,pc>lce-o
by PelPr, U-lG, they la ,lead"'; ··Ye •e. lbat by work• • mftD
1""'f. Ho aid;
•
-..·en inore tguor•nt, -.ava&'f, leas chlllaetl
•·wero 1>ric-k.edln th,lr hn.rt.." Peter bad I• J11ollfteJ. and not only by latth"; "!or
--n.10.1 lbereror.
ol COOII
ro., ... , ••
~ than tho people ol whom Moobehn. lluu,o.
l.00 muc:ll ..,..., to t•II aucb bearera to "b.,_ 111, tb.fl l;)()dyat~rt from the, avlrlt la t)('ad,
a.Od knowl.n.g tbat, \\ hlt1t ... aro at bUl\10
Gibbon, Maca.nlar a.nd Bancroft wrot-e. Tbe
lie,·• tho gospel." It was belief In bea•l E>\'('Tl. $0 raHh a.pa.rt £tom WOik.i if~ dead."
11, the body, ,.. •re r.o..iu1 r,om 11,., 1.orJ
oec-uJon call• out the ■a.nm hum•n naturt-.
that caused lb.em lo t1,A.f
unto Peler and the tSl:'c-,l.a.nn'.4U. 14 20..) Out now o,·ito • babe
mir wo w-.1~ by ta11n, no, l)Y ,1sht); "'
..Churt.'b blalory•• teUa ot no fa.lse leach-res.r.ot the. &\)()'Jtitt, "Drethren. what ■hall in Cbr\t,l or on.Huary aUlttty anct tnte11i·
are o[ Jl(l()d cuura1111,
1 ... ,. and ar• willing
1ng: or te~ers
that. '\lliera not known ant! "·e do!" Peler re.plied to them. "Repeul
gi.>nt.""e
ou«l\t lo be able lo ma.k.1 n.umife.1t. ra.tMr to be •""enl from the b<l<IY,au,I
dee<rlbe<I by tho ar,oou ...
ye, and be IDUDOrtffl •• .,,
.,.,. o( 10\J
th• harmony of lhe two. 'l'lle Dible l ••
IO
b4I at l>om• •·lib tbe I.Aril" (S ("ot. '·
Read the aposUeat Paul Pete.r and Jobu. l whld\ DO lnlllnt■ rould bea.r or obey) In
tnR...D.Y
uw,a bef"n d1arg@'U with ('()iat.r•d','"6-8). TD lb• l'blllpplu•
bo
··1 a,11
the name o( J .. 1111Lh• Cbr\at UULONIDlsl&·
Uons, "~•• tho tronble wu In tbo lgno:• In • 11...it l.)(lt~·U.t t.11♦ \WO, ha,111g tn•
a.ton
ot
,your
elnt."
The
Holy
S:plrlt
uever
To his ch<>o•n ~locl1>I••· J .. w, oald.
ance, or the atupldlty. or 1110lnMellt7 ol dellr"t lo d•Pllrt ••'1 00 Wllb rnri..1; '"'
..~Wh()IOOYershall h" .Ub$tll1!ldof me !'\nd romes into 1n1 ibCl\.rC.previous to te~ntthe l1tterpretn.._
Jt 1■ ,·ery far ~etl~r: r•t I.O •41Je. In 11,,
of my word,5~or btru aball the Son of Ma.u anae and tmm.e.rslon h\ the. name of J'a&u,
A. A, Denn14 ({ dO o.ot ca\l blm "bro\b,r."
Cbritt. Othe.r "Ju.rued, couseeraLed'" writ .. to.r r do not ltnow \\ho o, •h.-.t lle ls) e\·l· He•ll 1, more nee~t\11ror rour ••~•" (Pb!llp~ .. ~.ru,,d, when be co.n,oth In bl■ OWll
plllDl I. !3, 2{).
alor1. and the glory ol bi. Fathor. and oC era had better let Luke lell tho "bolo
dt~llr d~ not ut1~rsta.od whac. ttuna,k
Prntacnt J. W. lf<:G•rvey, in Tb• C'llrl■u.. bol:, a.qels." Th- AN ,.-ordg o( a"1111 troth. lcllll• &aid, .. l{e tha\ reject. )OU
ure ts. H♦ ~ to lhh~k It ti eternal,.
Uan Standard or No,. ti, w1:
(hll
a[IO&tl
..
)
reJecl•
me,
and
him
lbal
warnl~"tie that rYJ~
me. and N·
COD!Clout el:laten.c.(\. He U.Y•~
I an1. ~1,rne11U)> N!q1101ted w ani· er U.,o
oeh·es not my l!llYIMg:11,
bN ••• tll&t Judg,<1 .. n, me." lt waa tbe Loni J .. ua wllo told
In o.r<ler tnr a soul 10 recel<e lhl• niuch• tolto1"tll,a QUt!Jth)n.: ··1>t>)'OU miJcr■Ulnd.
JIit al)OllUes -.,bat to lll"'•d•. commaad t.ild
hlmt lh<>..--0rothal I ,wake. the same •hall
taUwd,-of t'tfl'l.\lll
.vuut-'sb.UHmt. b& U)'llS'
that
tbe ..,ul or tbe t"brlatlan "''"' 4JreoUy
proml.$e In hlo no.roe. Jol!n the OapLl•t po,111<,u •t,,r11al lire, and 1r he l>(>llll<!&oe• to be&\'fU.
ll\dft blm In the wt day. For I tpake
t Or tlOC'I Jt t'fit .aomewb.ere
not fr<>!ll ,uyoelt, but the l'atber tbat aent wu tho onl)' l>a.PLl•e,sent or God.
eternal lift. why did Otld ""t Cberol)lm lb I& .,a. unlll tD• NIUrre,,Uon'r'
.
1 acc~µt J.>a,,rastatomuut, that. 11,1
btt ai,.
me: l'l,ebu gh•en nie a C'Omm11.nd1ne.11~
'li'h:a\.
and a OtDllllR ••ord al f!dl'!I."• '""' lo
Slater
Larlmott,
an earnest. Mlt·tae<l·
...
11,
lro11>
ll\e
1><>Jl'
I•
to
b<I
pr..elll
•llh
guard
the
tie~
"'
lite?
And
why,
It
Ula
I ahOuld oa1, and wb&t l •b911ld ■-k. lldng Chrlllllllrt lro{ll tlle da}·a or her h>·
lh• L!>r<It2 Col( v 7, &). Ir, by b.olnt1lo
BOol• oC '""" are Immortal, did Cbrlat
And I bow \hat bis eonuaaodmt'lll II lift Q"""nt childhood UJI no-.'. an,loua lo &I· have
to ■ull'e• and die tho ll11QU1lnl0u, beavi.:n ll moaot. betnc; In the floa) •t&te
ettn>&I; the th\op tbort(ON' whlcb l •!'Hll: .,.•• , • belt> and never binder ber hwihand
death ()! tbe .,..,.,.1 And, .,-aJn. It Im• ot the rlpleon.,
lh"1l cenallllf lh• soul
In hi• work t-Or Chrl._t and hl1 eaua,>, and
en,n u U,e Falber- ha. tt.ld unto mo. ""
n\o.rtalllr I• • ,u,fveraal ~loo.,
why ~,, .. not Cl' t~ore touml-<l!&toii,•f1•• 11... th;
-,,hl<II kill
lbr In th1> ftnol •tat. ,lite """I l'<llnhabll•
1 1pu.k."
To tbe nt1et,. Nlc:Qdemus, who '"'"' ..-1U1ng to deni herself that -01hen J• tt •vmtten. "fear not 111,111.
be hell)(,'<i an4 ble••ed lllld oaved, tile l)ody. 11111are not abla to ~Ill tb• «lul;
II@ bfldy ~IIOl!ll Bfid glorl!IM. '{'b~ HW
.,._
t() .hlm by n\ght, coo-IOI
blM & tnlgbt
wao mon> than wllllng tor Bro, LarlmoN
b11t ra\Mr roar btm• 1'blrll la abl<,. \0 d ..
J• ru•ahlm ti'l).t-ntlnf
lb~ QUI ah<ld• or.
,1M011tr OQJn9 rroro. Cod, J "4 1" ... 1ii. "lt I to p to t,01d.9v1U-. wber<> I.bey b&Te a •lrof l)olh IIOIIIand l>odYIn boll".. And,
Ille a&ln~ ts to eom• dow11,""" ot llio
told you •rtlllr
1hln&9, and you b<lle.-. boat ol Meodo wbo ••re an•Jouot, ealll11& again, ••f'or IU wa&@ of olo 11 fet,tl>, b11t u~-w bfa.Yen uo,o.tathe new tUth, and r.ot
till tllel\ l!'Ul -.,y lialnl lnbabl~ IL Th•
not, bo...- •hal~ you bell••• tf I tell JOit tor .him; and after be •ent Ille repeale<IIY u,., gilt ot 00d I• elen>&l Hf• throuch
Ill.la to mt 111Lo111nu~ N long M Jeso• Chrlot 1>df Li>ru"? Md, apl11, 4 8•
41-llotlled
11&l6"blcll ll•, la Uin. be11W.nn11 u.lupr
some SoOd.IMOte4
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LEADER
by tba thlap
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ud

lll&<l• a 1><1rtectSa'rior tbN>ugh Ule·
lblbl!ll whk:11 be aulfered, lie It abla to

!)ting

N~e uto \lu1- utte.rJ:JlOStall 'Wbo com•
Ul\lo God "" blm. So we, too, muat """
.
de perrect.~ It
111th thoae Ut.•t .. _
""" NJoice wltll
,e moot p,,rfecl
u,_ wbo 40 rejolee, Tille l)IIU ua In
led •Plrlto &N>
• 'Will l>eCAPf,bl6 aympetby with u,..., wbo tUtf<l):. It n,
la.rgea our heart•, and gtn~• u1 a reUo•In U>elr rltw\
1e th t, tea\ltrec>leeltag tor lb°"' ltaa tortunate than our1 o~lecl ot 4•
""lYes. It lo a bleaoed lblng tor tb6
Cburo WhOll wbo aro low <low.i
N! sa,ra Is lrua.
muot be lltted. up br tb"'° who 1.rob)sher
·ame-baclt trom U.I)than. tbemMl\'et, It d<>Muo good to
\.Vea. wheNJ be divide o•r io.t with one wllo i. bUJ>tll'T•
ha.ad of God, And wo rt.., toward lbe glory•wort<I ••~.,,
1c.aven a.nd tu
-aul 'WU caug:bl
)C)Ul lwe.nl7•ftY-t

yeart before bis deal.II, Into Pat'lldloe. From
tblo ll appean, that afltr Christ came O'll
of hadea. and ascen<le.d to heaven, Part.-dl818 was removed to the third hca,e.u.
But ParadlSe was lhe abOde of the ble&arJ
tu bad,., and Abrabam and al! the !a.ltb!lll

.,..,.l tiler•. Thal _.u before Cbrtlt dlol.
before It w-aa pos.sJbl• tor an,. ma_o.•aaha
lo be forever blotted OUL Paul tells UI th•t
the blood of blllls and or l!<)&UI
"'uld 00\'er
t&ke away •lno, tbat only tbe blood or
Christ could do this. (Boo Hebrewa. tllai>lu JO,) And aa tho 1!0-atatned aoul """
not abide tn, the proence of God. non• of
th• ratlbfUI could go Into his l11'08<!D<enot .,...
Abraham-until
!tie blood ot
Cbrlot w.aa •lled. So l'au1 .. y,. or au tbo
rallhtul or the ai:,s before tbe goll)>I tra:
"Thcao alL bAvlng bad wltneag borne to
t.t,om 1bro11gh tbolr rallb, r1,<•l,•cd not lh•

so fal\t and. ■UN!I u wben \li'e b8r to the
Master. in our arma. Qne who WU: fallen.one •11.!>••• k>t;t. one who wM trten.dlftl.

and ooe<17. It I• atrau.., and. p&rado1lta1
that mu kee1>1olllJ, tbat which be c!Yea
away, but It 11 true.
I ventnre the u.aterUon that no ma'n
eve.r .sbed a tear e.·u, out of 1.7mpathf
with 1t11re11o..·man. but ..-bat be waa b•nellted. And no man ever did a klndM"
to bit reuowm•n. where It wu N>&\IY
needed. ,.,1thout being bl-.d
In tbe doing. God b11 wisely arranged U>at l niu,t
1001< after my broth"•·• lnler<,tt my..,1r.
I oa.n not delegate to conunllte<ea lbe JOOd
l must do. ,ve can not 11,e.rvie
God b1
pro:,;y,
John T. Poe.
Long,·lew, Tex.

AND

THE
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but gooclboo•• arc ye~· -1.
ag<ll ma,.._.,. allllO tbey •~ ornan-..e.l\tl\l,
o.i--,
l\ll>.
Don Carl"' Jan...._

....

THE CHURCH.
ll<>••r•l ,·~•rt 111,-0.."'llll" wt ,re1-&1ou,,.-

1n U>.•t&Ulle ot Chrlll\, an,I le&IOII>.
l11 our
ln~t•ll~atloll& lo Jearu &l).d kllo,.. Ill~
truth, tbe l\lctboultta, -..bo ""re oil. the 11':cl'eMe lu our to"" a., sent for a. l)re&el(!:r
'<llom tbe)' rei;vd«I u •trt •ttoil.J, lo
<Comeaftd -ch
a """"•
ot .. ,mon._
'Which, lMl' II~.
....,\lld t>Ut .. ~nd to
lb" on"'&rd ""'••
or "•• t tb.s .... ,..
Pl.,.•Qtl to call ·"canwl><llll•m:·
a1.111
Slten.gtbcn Ul<lr o•··• m,n,beH '" tbelr
faith. \\'~ alt•nJ,,t
hi$ ll\C<>Unp. &ml
we.., •ery much IOl)>ttl!&tdwt1b th,, Dial\•
ner ht wbl<:b be uo.dertoolt to rtdlouJQ
l!Ofil<I p,iopl• 111
<alllllg tMm "tbe ebltrcll
ro1•i,." The ltn.i>re.aton tno<lo ou our mtlld
was that hll id.Ni was. lt 11 l)l"e.3\lIDl'\.l\OUS.
wrong, wicked. and Calllob<'llltlllll for any
<Joeto belong lo t~Q Chnrcll.

Avoid alum and alum
phosp·hate baking
powders. The labeJ
law re,qutres that all
the Ingredients be
named on the labels.

Look out for the
alum compounds.
t1on-s.r.o

_.,

i...1a

~-~....a,

!loral ~ P....i.., wt.icl,toa
.......
__
w,...it1,,.,i...t
... _ ... .......,

ot tl•avo11O.QOrtIt, an,1 .,;.,• ..-asl\..\ bf tile
111-....loll,blOOd ol Qod'a bl--.!
Son.
llut tb" qoealloll e&Ole 1111
IQ our blind.
hear lb6" .,.how we tguorattllY. and eom•
What •• the clt11reb? Th.I• put uo I<) read•
um.. tbrou,;b hatred, un,J
·•Canl!ll>elt· IUC and lbJnl!.lng 11(.in.. W11tl d.,,.. the
lte1." ...... to ·•can Ulble thlnp bY Dible lllblo ""f llb<>11t
IIT 'l'hl• r<>I\Jtll,t'ILIYU!►
.t\•tn~a." Jt It waa not rlgb,\ to ,1~ak. ot a•Uug, lbloklng aad etu.d)•luc, wao nol
the Cburtll •• "Ibo Clrnrcl\." au,l t;,r O.UO
don, Ill • ll.~Y.,• ~-•• ~•• )Moth, ""' "
t.> •ar, ··1 belong lo the Church," tll•u.
r .. ,. w., nnally irot "'"'" ltelva. A JOO'I
Among the e.arHe-1t tn1pttsalona marte
'Upon our mind, when ._•• t\n,t be.cu tu

what 1boulJ; he .ay !

Th~

1}Ut UR

to ln•

hrothor ,-a,e '"'

a conoord•n<",

lO>.C♦lbe•

• .. ugatlng. thu ..-~ mlJ;bt know (be with ..,.., ....., other gOO<lbooll-. 1'bl~ll ho.••
t.ruth alOng lbll llna or thOUjl'bL At U..at b<'<!na g,.,.l b•lt> to ua. l'aul WNI• t1'0
time • 10 b&<l no conootdl\lu"e-, and lmow- lotlort ~htcb be addre...-d to "the thu ....b
NOTES FROM BRO. JANES.
nothlng ot bow to ftml what. we \\'aU~d.
The American revised ven1011 oc the
or God at Corinth."
TbeSll t'Orlnlblana
onJ3· to h<'-lf\nM thfl ttn,t or Ml\nho.w aud
Bl bl4', cor~.tit
aome two lhouaand l'n&ev.N'O men and fiolJ'le.1.1,an.4 H1 th~
ltttera
read
tho
1''bolo
~ew
T~1.1-tameUt.
throu:gl\l
e:uracles,
obaolete
pl\ruu.\
and
DllalnterhO
st,.,.
lustructtoo
to
l)(Jlb lbe men M><I
,promUJe,God havtng pro,·tded l!Ome better
l.b.tng C'OOc-ernlngua, that apart ftom ua lltttation■ that are found In th• coo:unon making notca of t•as&a,te1 b\'\Rriog on the
tho womert lie t~ll1 llll, R{)l). I. U, U,
aublect. or aot,J,eto. ~lore our tlllnJ..
vtralon. \\·lltch ,·enton do you u.ef
they aboultl not be made p<rt..,t" (llcb.
that the ebru..h II tile bodJ: &ltd In 1 C.,r.
It dtd nol take \111-looc- to com~ to the
For se,•e.ral rM.tOne.. I b&Ueve -we ahould
xt. 33, 40). Their .in, •·•re •Ult agaln•t
~• W. he 1.<'0&lbat, "bile lhl'N are many
prom!""
or
our
Sartor,
th&l
"On
tbl•
ro<-lt
tbtlll lilt Chrlol died. Since then Paul'& use tho re~loed .,..roton. It 1>rob<lbtrcet•
men,1>«., Ill•,... 11 b11tone boon and to
I will build lllY ehurcb" (MMt\. XVL 18),
leocblng makes It plain that the rlghlOOllO nearer to lhc mln.d of the orJ.clna\ writer•
tho Romon# b., ..-i·t: " f!o w•. 001111
.mallJ'.
llere wo atoo1>eJ. ·ath.l at,un"~" fhouib.t.. Qt1d ·aro one lllldy tn rtt11'1t. ind evert 11u11
lbu,
any
other
\ran11,u<Sn,
lllJQ
\hi•
II
are a.t borne with the Lord when Ibey lc"e
..,.,..
IU1jll1',ll<l<l,
I
I)
Whu
~ aa goln!f to
•utllclent
N!U-On
!or
gtvlng
It
tbe
PN>ferLl\11 IICe. Thlo, Mwe~er, aa Uro. McmomUon """ ol anolll,>r" IRl1n,, xii tl,
build tnls church? i2l w1u,ao ch11tcli t•
G11rvt1yu.ys., la nol lbetr Anal hGme. Tbla ence.
Th• ehu.rch. lll•n, 1, n,ade "~ ot '"" "'d
Do not forget the mtaslonar1 .. In Jal)On. lH t3> llnw ll••I\Y did be ""1 be would
t.be new earth •Ill IK>, to wbJeh God ,nil
women In <'hrl•t. 1rltb Cbrl•t u 11• 1111&\1.
build! "M1 <bllrcb.'" \\'ell. I ll!OU3ht.
move btS capNal dty, tbe New Jerusalem. There are mall)' wa,ya to help them. S<,nd
'111• WON "dlur..b" 1, """' a u-•
lbe ebul'Ch It la not tnlne, but nr1s1'a. It
lhem money to bey th •-rlea
or
'O'or,I, whlrb """'"• "an -ll>M_y. 0 It 1111
dO!'I
not
beloflll
to
ruau:
Cbrlot
111••l•
It
ure and tbe thlnp that they need to •••
('flOjtl't'J!Rll11n. aud l"-"'J•l• by ol>l,dte•~· lQ
ENDOWMENT Of CHURCHl!S.
like be ~&n""1 II. aM li.hould be allo..-0<1 tit,• l<>lltWIor J~ouo Ibo (')ulot are bull~·
h1 their work. Yotl t.an al'80 pr11 tor
to remain ss b~ lert tl. Wlwn 1 ~,1rver
thew, and tbla 1Muld not be negleded.
Any c1,do'il'meJlt ot church.ea, tor any
''" loae.thet uvuo Ibo roµnd&lhilt QI lll•
lhe 11eblto-day, t a.u,hn1H'\!U<'-dthat II a.il at'<lOllel!onll pro1>beta, wttb Jooua Chrl•~
Are you lllltlng a magulne?
Wby not
porl)Oso whatever, lfl an Injury to tho
"'"re ...-uun1 that 1ha cburC"h aho\11d N·
••nd the &lea for 1l• months to Oro. Mcchurch. l.Jte the organlled charily auo•• lb& rblef oortte\'llOD"- J••·· •1<1 lie
main oo C'brlll 11'1l It. lb•re .. ould hi a ,. ould buthi tl, ntt i•ul t.il• the Epb•
<'aleb or Bro. tllohop? or, belier ttlll, pay
ctaUons, It kills otl tndl,tdua.t etlort. and
diffcrenl
1l•lo
of
attain·
to
.,
hat.
we
now
tor a yea.r's aubtcrlptloa and te.t Ute rn..,.
aao•the very me or the Cbrlat1an. Cbrl•
1llano tbat Ibey are bull~ed tos•ther.
Uaull)' con1hri..a1largely Jn doing- aomo- Ulne go dlrecUy lo Japan. It roo ~1\Jar h••"'- l lt•<!Iauna t.ba.l a. reatoralle\o ot th•
Ch1·lat ... rn. ''On tllll roe- l wtll build "
churtl\
to
Its
prln1it1ve
ort\er
tn
au
lhtnJs
your
mag&&lne
hore
1n
the
bom~
1•nd.
tlltng. Chrl&tta.n llro and character 11
P•ul Lella th• E11h,-.lona they are l)1.1ll1INI
wonld bo tu Inaugurate th&t love; f("Uow- h'ge!har 0,1 lbe llloM•llon ~f the •~UOI
don't You lhlnk you ,.,ould onJoy lt •llll
buJll up by otruggle aud tot!, by doing
8111~.and Chrtatton •ff<'<tlon th•t orlQlnal• and Jl)"l\ll.Ol8. J.. u, blm~•II wtur th<>
thing,,. At the Judgment It wtll l>e oet111 mo1-e 11 you were to remove to Japan t
ly- llf't\'adt'd the b-O(ly, lo HY uotb1ng of
• Succeaa" cool.a fl a. year In tho Uo!t6d
that men mu8t stand or tau according to
th14~t CCJrn<"r~toa~.
what the)' baYe done tndh'lidualb•. ··1 WU S1a1ea. Who "Ill oend me .U to oeod 11118 tt• unlly and l)~atcmallc \\Orktn11:.
What lo It t., lluthl ou the rouruJo.tlon ot
,.. ,,., lo Dro. !Jllhop! JI lllere la ,. bal•
Uut. O\\ -.-e 1\eut wtth our r<~dlng until
hUDgr,·. and )'OU fed [I\O; naked, and you
tbt\ ,1,.,.u,.. tllld pmvhel.. "llll. J ....
an.Ci!:.he <"an use t.bat too.
we ~me ,o lb.• tnstn.,;-1.k>n.
ot om• S&viru-. Ch1M u the <b.l•f rom•r&t,,ueT C•n It
clothed me; thtnity, and y-ou gav~ me
-..·hc.'ttt h<~ &Rid. "Tf'IJ U lo lbf.!I dutt•C'l,\ •
Have all wbo rllad thlo ~lenly of read,
d1tt1lt; l was sick. ana tn prison, ll.Dd rou
b< """'"'· or 1,,... tb•n to ••~\It ~!Ill Olklf
1-t<'P l'hrlat ~· l>WICb.edhy th♦ 41""'tl""! Tbo
caruo unto me." •'And these shall go 1Ulo hut m.atttr for tb~n1Hlveaf OoubtJt\Ss Ol11u. JYHI. 17). fl~re Wl.'Int;1.tur1l1JY
whu he.:are C'hrt•t a,u,t doea wb~ ho
ll!o oterual." On tho Olher b&n<I otand lhere are mauy who \'t'IU 11>endthe wl»t..er ~atu, and conaldm· Ulo cxt>rl'~slon ..u-,e lh1f1'<1Jl
cburcb~·· utul aik nuneh ea. What rburch'
wtlh regard to reading much Uke a beat
1bo,,e who did nol (lo llh'SC tbtnga tor
dYI 11 Ukt.'lle<l to tb-. nlJll\ ,rho butlt. bl•
Chr11t.."and tbe-1e&ball ~ a~·ay Into e\:"er- doe,, -.·1111regard lo eating. ll la good to
K•i~cntly th• <hllr<b that '"""' Old be bou• on o. n,c)t, Thl• I• th• 1r<lJ JNuo
r~ad U ,.•• read good literature, and JOO<I would build, and •blci\ h• ellll• "Ol)' built ht.. C'butch. Cbrlet 111d th• ll'l!th
la■U1111 punlatunenL"
cburcl\." Ao ho did not promlae to bull<I pl'ddl.O<J by ah •P"•"·-- Ill 11,e ~-- lh•
lheralUN> la to pleotltul &nd .. cb•o !bat
\\'e grow Sl)iritualty by l.be labor, the
tQe.re ts tltlle e~cu.e fo.r uot havtng • aup-- but OOIOcllorcb, a.od •1...•k• or It hlmselt
OUTIIfoundation U\IOOW'hlcb lho obu.. h ..
toll t.nd tbe etrw;gloo we endure. Tbtnp
as "the cJtn~h," we bad ,10 ,rouble l.u bullL Tho ctlurd1 la \bo 1,;a1U11blY,
rlY
of
It
Ute
1'·e do _prepare U.lf tor dolna olhe-r and
"6yery home 1bouJd ha.,~e a good re- oonclildlo3 that uo harm lo do110 br •P"Ak•
wo,.bt111n11as.em1,1y, o( tlw pooul• ot
greater t.hhu;s. No ono evet" put forth
tug ot tbl• tn1ttt•111onao "lb~ cllurd\.'' Sn Ooo. <'brl»Ua,, .,,... anJ wom\ln. 11111
lndMd•al ell'ort ln behalf or the It.lien
llglo,u 1>&1"'1"
and • gOQd """•paper.
Per•
hAl"l It would be better lo niotl e.to
we. conUnutd to real.I. u.ntU wo found t.hat more-, i,erhava. latet on,
1001 or ~aubters or Adam. who wa1 not
But
there "Wb a sreat ~f1ff,Cuttun aplnat tba
eult•d by IL h1 tbo very act or atoop- ba, .. at leut l1f0 rellglOUt va~rt,. llrther <>ne la read or mon. do tu>l be- cbW'Ch .. hlch .. u at Jeru•al•tn" IACl.f
lnlJ to belp the lllllen, we 011-rselvtt •re
CURJIENT COMM!NT.
come
"pa_po!r
aectarlao.~
lo
addition
ID
\·UJ. l). llel'Q WO bad "' •U>o and tlllnk.
exalt.ed; and no one ever mLoJalered to
th~ nN!d)• "ho ..-ao not bte•oe<t by tbe act. the papen tt WOil.id be well to blV♦ a .and compare. J.. ua oald, "I '\<'Ill l)ullr
A cltlien of • (N!llt and 1>,...Mr.o1u ,...
The» ho 11:ul nol bu!ll It
good uu1.ga.:dne.. Sorue hon.let ma:, nl"OO lU1 tburch.''
So, t say, a11Ytblng wbtch destroys todl·
P\1~11•abould c11erl1h ;rratltude tuward
Now we re.,d -,ib.e.n, It ,_. b('lua perse-- th• 11vtr or national 111)0(1,N<>lhhll! I•
,•lduat crrqr-t ts a nH~.n•~and & damage to Dlore.
flut papert and mag:atluo are oomewltat
coted. l1 ll t111>
nm• luoUtuUo.n proml"'->d IIIOMI lilting, 1.o t.-tn • nomldal CbtloUIUl
the sah·aUo.u. of man.
by Chrl~ ! I! oo, ii ,. .. l>«Ht at tom•
temporary h> their nature, yel lb•Y mar
aat1011, thu & uUoul
th110:o,1v1..,, da1
Tbo eodowme.nt or cbul'Chea deattvr•Ume.
and.
10tuewbere.
lte.t-Weru.\ thta and
Thi• ••N!Clrltloa, I\ J,114 rl•hlly -lved
tnea ••·ar-lbe
n-'11
tor lndMd,1a1 be Ul&de to do Ct'ffle.t' oenice thao la
ottt!n
l.be
cue.
l
recommeo.d
Ua&t
eoruo
lb•
llllle
•11--•
Jeau•
pro1uloed
to
~lllld
It.
[l'OQI
lb•
notion'•
..
..-.,o•n
to~ more tlaao
11vtAAand <lo!J\g ror the CAIi!!'> or CbrloL
a ffi\t11r1 .ad a qvartar. It ta uot t.o I)♦
It lak,. HI.I' the very lblnp "hlch give new boolrt ht laid Ill. for ...-111ttrN1&d!Jlg We WINt nol )l)q la d~IJIQ& lhat Lt II
bY ollr Savt~r,
admit\"! tha.t I.be or1,1u1 purof Iba
anti future """• SupJIOM a dollar 11 11)f!n'!. tho aa111•rbur<h pron1111<!4
u• g~lrlluat ,tren.l'tb, 1'1u, ver)' worll: that
ud ,.,. ,. ere l1U1•J>eased
wltb lbe f•ot tha\
day hlll o!J""-ftd with ehanged 1111tllllll\l
put• Uf lo, &)'JllpalhY "'1th 011r lell<:>Wtn&n ro, a book ln a fao,u:r of rout rtt.dei;a.
.oodUlon& Tbe ob-1t111t~ror lb, n,uloo'a
It I• ci.llthl •u,e cllurch." \\ • ...,a<Ion,
That mllu■ It coat but 1...ea11,ftv• centf
lo tranaferred to tbe endov.·inent commit•
'Ot11<fa,tor baa ~ot cbatl&'e.1,·na.r hare llte
&lid ro•ncl lll&OJ PIM'.. whore II I• callod
a piece, ud the llool<remalll• !or tutura
t.H. and we fold our hand■• do aothtnc,
-••U-1
l)eJ11:eni. or rraUtltde In llu.ud di& •plrJtual(1. It !here an 110 bat• readln,;, or to be lent to aom.•oae out of "the eb.ul'Cll,'' alwar• tnJluUnc that tho,.
--t•
•lttted, -lltao.darll,
h 11\ll one cllorch Illa\ 1111tbt. aaa,:Uon
Ille wnll,r -lo be -d.
Bookt trt cllMP,
tin, Iller<>cu be l'O heroet, JCllrllt

....
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IN EVERYTIUNG GIVE THANKS.
BT tr1"S,1J;.4.C0CD.

•ta e,.ertthlng give lbankil''-na1. Lord,
To bl...,tng be&rtl doat ,peal< tllat word!
Not lu. Uae trl&l·• tun.i&C9 clow,
Not tn. th.• cruclbla ct woe.

M-, •weet lnoeRN ol. th&Db adM.
bUt lift our atnamlng t~
Th1 nelp, th1 plt1 to Implore,
Almtgl)t.1 Lord, wbat an we morsf

Durst ••

"TD n•t1thlD1 cl•• lbanu"-Y••·
Tht chuleued oout ador .. th1 word.

Lord,

.A.1•. awing the beatenl.7 ceneors tow.

R~n
the heart'• rich or-erft.ow
Of clad lbaobg1nur
tor lbe i».lo,
TIie i-,
wbtch 'lrTOIICl>t
111euttr gala.
Tb• ...blch pro,~ Ila clalm and
o.hare
Wtth thee, 0 Lord and Chrtst, joh~-~r!

LEADER

"*

1'<\markahle abUJIY, aua the treqpa
sened order. Maror Scbmlta alwo did
Ille t,,,,,1 h~ could In the crlofo t.nd the apr.olnuuent or &x•Ma)w l'l>.~lan .., c1>a1,m&11 of the c,;unmltl.., to ro«L••
,,.,.. c,,nftdenc,e to the ooatrlbuton.
Jan ..... a •~llbY
man 'Wh() bU

tuQd,

Ph"'
bMn

tont1'1buUn~ money to p-..1e
the
J;r&fleNI, p~~l
rei,orta .... that IIMrlt
" million dollaro of the Relld }'und won,
atoJen,, but l)elo-re they re-.,hed Ph4!l&n'•
<'.Otnmlt-\ee. Tbe <:Ommitte,i l!ffll _,,,.
to have nia.naii:•d u

we.u " ..,.. OOf•lble.

There -wa1 nl()re o.r Jen: wa•te &ad ~
.ioce u,e lhouoa.odo of ,,.ortble.. charac,.
tero or Ille ell! .,.,,. naturt.ll)' th• moat

perslsl4'111In -\log

a\d.. Dill lhlo Clan
was Rp&tatecl troni the olllOl"I a1 rapidly
a, pe,salble. The crltJ8. b-owe,vr, 'WU
scarceb• o,·cr bclore the ,a.1oon1 w·ere
again permitted to open, and R•u! p..,.
pare<) to lO"Y blaclrmall ll8 uoual, The
Ol•lrlct Attorney contlnued hi• !meet.Ip•
WORLD EVENTS.
uona. and Mayor Schmit• llastened u,
8T 8, P, 0
£uro!1<'. nomloall1 to tale a ,_t and look
Tbe House or Lordi amended lbo E<lu• after forelr;n lnouraace companies; but It
eatloa BIii under th& direction ot the
wu auapected to get out of tho way. A~
Bio.hops, who have ,eats la the Upper
though a poor man wbeo elected, )la)tor
Hou~. 10 aa to m•ke it rat.her more or a
S<.bmllz t,..,velod tn lbc matt upeus!Ye
State Church blll than the pre .. nt law.
way, OC<lupylngt. tbou .. nd•dollor aulte of
The Houae or Lords bas usu•UY been com• rooms oo. the tte&mt>r. Tho act.Ing m&,f()r
pelled to g1,o way oorore the Commona
t.he.n attemiltcd to remove. the Df1bict
wben the latter reall.y represented the
Attorney. and to appoint the pollt.lul
counll'}'. The .,..., of lrllh Home Rule ,.
-·
,..hom the Ololrlct Attnrn•r
waa
not an exc.epUou. Wblle It la tru:e that
Prel'Uiltll to prol<!Cute, In big ,1 .. d. ForGJ&d1tone ro~
that meaaure through the
tunate!)", the courts u,e decided that the
Common•. largely by bla ve1'80nal In•
mayor Is -.,ut,out p,c:n,·erto Nmove, and
lluence, It eYldeuUy did not repreoent tho
reeognlze<l tho reg,ilar Dl•trlct Attome,y,
eober ae.ntlwenl or \.be country. Nol even
11i'bo last v.re(>k aetured n.,·e tndlctment1
c.be present LJOOral government W"Ouldnow
trnnt the grat\d Jury a~a.lnst Mayor
pan Oladotone'1 blll. ,'he Educatlon DUI
Schmit• aod Abraham l\uer. The ctU,
1, dlllerent. The oentlment In tavor of
iena who aro aiding the Ollatrlot Attorr-Jng
the oellool• 11 llkelJ to Increase
ney. and endeavoring to reform the COT•
eac.b. year. Tho Commons b,-,ve DO
ernmeot ot the ctly, ahould bavo the aym~
tboqht or appealing to the coun1r1 bJ
pathy alld 1upp0rt or the entlro country,

d1uolvlng

ParHamcnl and ordering: a new

elecUoo. A new e1~Uon la very eo&tly.
an4 the Lord• might even reject tho blll

Pre•ld;,111 Roo•eVtlt remalnod tlt,..e daya
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Ol>e way la eo pq ll<) alltodoo to It; al It.at, •~
Util it de,elol)9c b11<>
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w
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Seeking the Way.
A N•w 1'Nc:t h:f' lh-■ r-.•cial w ....

Br J,UfKS R. i:Ulf.

LOTUS
LEAVES

lu Pan<\rna 1u tho ln@pecUon.of the canal.
and tbe:n .. 11•<1 for Porto Rko. Tbe

Tbl.s traet la oomowllal of a ,ollloqu
bf wbJcb a alocere ... ker oould antT-e a.t
A bQok or Poem• 1>.1wuuam w.
prtmar1 ot;J..,t or llls vl•I~ was to oee
tho !act tbat th._,. la a Ood wll.o mado all
thlnge at ftrot band, and to be ablo to act
t.on&-, There are ntaet,..ix la.rs•
thh10; that Cllr.Wlnlt1 II UH tru ,..
rnore 1ot,elU~enU1 on ca.nal Que1tJonL The
1>~•. and tbo book lo beauUl'uU,
a teCOnd reJecUon the course th&t seem•
•••· under whle.h the anal wu au.U\orl"led ll.lJOll, aod that lho Bible .. lllutforo ....
liable. Tbo -··
.. lh11a oon■i.nlllM ..
to Clod mott favor 11 to cut out all I..J>l)ro- directs that the Pn-sldent oon,truct lb•
prtated and <lellcatall' l><llll>dIn •bit•
oa,: "I wlU t .. Wu.~ l"or i.1■
cant.I. But the moot 1ub,tantlal advautare
pl"laUon1 for the church. acbools rrom tbo
re!eron ... are given, aa It bas -.mod Nol
cJoU,, with aid• UUt 111 l\lhl l..t
wUI be In the olf.-ct on the m6Q at worlr
burJ"I. or to provldo In tbe bu<lget !bat
to let hlm ••am!•• .for lllmMU.
on tho lsthmu,. vutung b.eart Into the
local rateo oball not be given exce1,t to
SI•• ot bQot, 8111 Inch.-.
lo a pm
Prlcu of the 13:ncu-i, ed!Uoa are, Two
Amorlc,ia1. and IOlldlng tbo.m to !eel that
ochoolo under full looal eontrol. '\'be llou••
oopt-. J cenli; lw-1•• eoJdoa. Ml _._;
their work la appreciated at hom6. Tb.•
or ~•\•11. and wm roau • mll<ll •~
or Common• bolda tho puroe otnnga. au~
lft.J
eopl..,
~ ce.ata; 0110•11•d.r<wl•.Pl..,
•loll
will
oven
olfool
tho
luy
Jamal••
the Lord• can not obtnln any pubJlo moner
tractlve &dllltlo». to llbtar:r or table,
JI, Pof\pold.
negrnes. and malto l>cUer wor'kmen. ot
tor lb& lUJ)()Ort ot the church Khools OX·
S...d tor c,,ploo to lflff to 1>1..-adil1111dto
them. Just before tea•IIIJ, the Proldent
c,,pt by the· favor of the Commons. '\'bl•
MIid. lo latt•l'O IA> .U•"- for "'tho a.t,pt
made a 1!)00Cb tn some eight hundred
11·o~ld oa,e oomelblng over JS.000,000 a
Price, $1.00.
OO~b.
•-e
H ~ ..
W♦fk.em{'lor""'
ntb•red
at Colon. moot ot
1ear. which might he appropriated to the
whom we.N.' A1nerteana. Ue abowed bl•
ACW- alt OMOl'I t,o
OUPPort ot new Khoola ooloJy under put,.
•ppreclalh>n
ot
what
ll••
been
a-,n,
J'. L. ROw», hbllo.11.t,
Uc oo.nt.rol. Such a1)proprlatlons would be
F. L ROWe, ~liber,
ct1d11n•tl, 0,
part or Ibo general bUdget. which t.be pllahed, and ol <IJll!enlUe•o,•ertom&.
~ •u 11:lm lkreAt.Oloota11.au. 0.
•poke plalnly Tllgardlng .mu~b or the ad•
Lord• would not dare r\'.\Je<'t•• a whole,
vet1:1ecrhl'cl1m tron:t meu who b.ad hQ
and -.,blch tbey c,.n not amend.
Wltb
knoweld!l:e or the oondlUon,. or wbo writ•
A mo•t
feaolftat\.,c
•tor,lhMe tactlco tho Lord, wlll probably
rrom m&Jlce. lie held that the ,,.,l<men
of Kentuok,.
llfo
1leld; It not, It would be easy lo Ignore
•hould p.ay no att<,nllou to crlllclwa In
Ibo thurch .. boob and build UP • l)'&lem <'Al& where tho crttlco endeavor to bury
• ., .... IC.•DICNT
,IOHN
A WU.I.IAM•
of public education 11-o that In tbla ooun,
rrom algbl the commo.ndable feature,.
AMA.or 4/ "L(/f., ~ ./0,.11 ~"
•~R.- ~"".,.
•"'4 ~ .,._.
Ir,. It wuld ~ done Wllllout &dll.lUout.l •'bleh In this case 1-ar overbalance th°"
legl1!&Uon. by approprlatln~
money tor
open to r~iul 11.ndlng. Tho l'l'ffl<\ont him•
•~1'b~tnioli •• Nl1'N1t t.lt ibe. ,trou• Md lu\'i\blt IJ·A\0 ot ol\araol•r 1.b,&i
1Cboot111
under the t,reecnt law, ex-oopUn.c self 1e a gcvore, though uauaUy • JU•t
fottd n)Ottt,r• •4mtN tra. ~ l()Q, 1'b.-.. .... ror@l""-1 broqM
oql IU lb:•
•11 aebool• oot uod•r full public c<>ntrol. crlllc, 11nd•1*IOMlng tbe dl.fllcultlc1, and
noble m.auboblJ of Tb(lornton, Ul.t bu·o ol 1.1114,roty. KVJIU\Y &Olfthai It, exceptlng oil cbu"'b llclloola.
apprectaUnl' good ,,rort, and would b6 the
S.UOULD 1t•& 0 \T, h 1{1U U-\Ak"• jg.Im'btne.r lb ~•~.Wll'IC t.rulll •Dd
tlnl to c:oudemn tecompetenc:,. He ••·
1·119''- •vs1u·
l)AUGl11'Cl\
SHOU_LI) Rlt:AO l't', h ~lU .. u.. ltflt \O'
Tho fndlctme.nta aa:11n1t May-or Scbmlb,
1>(1<!1$to get things done,
He hlblNlf bu
admlre 111oreth uoblllt7 of eb.•raot~r 4hat fO\IDC wan .._v\lbt ~
t.nd Ahn.ham Ruct. polltlcal bou or Sao
ove.rcome almoat lruu.an:nouutabl• lK)JIUcal
'nfl I\Ot,t, ......... ll~\"· pab:Wltd
'"· WOH
.. boolr oft.,. ......
1' ii
Francloco, are ot apeclal lntere1t k> the
dlfflcuttlea. ba1 re.moved one eomtntalo.n
i,rl41t.4d,0.11iltlu ,_Pf.,. I n;d b®od Sil e.tQUII!. Wl>U• ., ••• , ... •.-R@ll.ttJlC.
\ ~pie
of the llnll<'d Su..e,, b<>C•Ulft of
•nd 111eo1ooroof ~notber. seeklll.[I:dlllcent)y
ot lMl,ht,1 • •m.•H IW)ok. tt. ,, noii iu ••.uu~r ()t "'qrila n l• ,-..·o-lbtnJt tht
lbo 0.ll<'O•bftndod geno,oalty which aMI
for tbe rtgbl U\Onto pl•ce In cborg6. He
tl« ol--()n \b• A~,U ••d. llee.rlt ,t ...ine l.b• ''" nf •• ~tbJ~-~
..
prompt re!M to the atrlokon city. II w>.a "Mently leelo tltot, on llle wbole, th• prog,11:oownthat moral and poUUc•l condltloo,
•••• 1, o,11lht
oould bo eJl)&Cled, I.bat
oomp,eteut men •re now lo cuntrQl. a.1.td
TN Pnn If "THDIINTON"
i1 1111y2So,,-,i,114
lfere J)Nb&bb' wono 1n Sa,n J'rancteco
,. L
Put111,11er
tllat lhf American, now on the l1thmu1 d•
l!lan ht any other city In the Nation. Tho
11erve.weU of lb.eJr couatry Cor t~e. ene.l"l.1
~vemment
bad r.ne.n.
Into the hand1 of
and aklll -.·ttb 1>'hkh they me<lt ever, probthe
labor
union•. who bt.d elected
ScbmttL a 1'IOUDl.llla a the&te.r. 111ayor, lem •• It arlocs. The Pre$tdent'1 vlolt
• Ill reoult In better wort, both on Ille ca,
and t.bdr oou""' hod made Ruer.
oal &trip and In Wuhlnglon.
Dell>re leavhlo friend, polltlcal bon or tho city,
IAr&'e blaekma.ll wu levied on som~ ing tho 161.bmu• tbe P.-..Ldenl 1(gned OX•
Treatiseon S,rlpturalEfdenlrlp;
e.cutl.YOorder• teo1·~anl'dng lb~ canal wor\.
FN.nch oaloou, ..-hlcb were permitted to
run u low lod.ghll t'lacH. reatau.ra.nta Oil a l»\&11 almllar to lb.al ot tbe rreat
" oe•ne
8~Twe11N
la w•ld I• Sllowa lheQuallfkaUe111
ra.llroadl.
aod drlnl<Jng placea, &n~ b«ame bot bedt
BEN.JAMIN
FRANKLIN,
au l"JN1816it1Ues.t a■ E:ldtr,
ot lmmora.1117. '\'hi• and other blactmaU
The exploatoo of a bomb In St. P~ter·•
.._4u., IO••••r• •• ,., •• r,
!llrnlabed the botla, Ruef, with pleotr of
Church, Romo, «-led
a panic. altbougl),
=-=~<>===
111onoy. Borne ot tbo d-,it
ct111en, of
r<>rtunately, no one wu dlreetly Injured.
10.ftlci~Dt c,ourac·e aecured the nomination
ne lttl&liea &114
Mlltul 0Wl(allolll
ERASMUS
MANFORD.
II 11 bani lo dlatover the moll•• o( the
Qf William H. l.an,;don. Supe.rlo.t.endOnlot
crhnlo•t. u.nhs• tt ._ u to CrMte a 1en1&•
.,,..,
WNt•r•
&1•••• ..•t1tt#t.,
of £kl•,.. aid lbo Cea~r•tloa.
School,. tor DltlTICt AttOtlloY, who •••
1100. n mar bave be<)o an Insane man or
~lllClod, Claud Sl'recl<ela, the J11g,r 1<101, a cranll. The Romlab Cburc.b Hl&ed lbe
ud E011H'a<la1
Ill• l!dl.tatloll ••d
PIIOP081TION DlltBATIO:
(Or tbe urety o! the dty, contributed
op_portunlty to 1en<1out through Iii• p,Do Ill• lk:rlptll?M Teaoh tbat TlloM
Olaclpl/aaot Iii• .ityoibe11blp
,100.000 to aid In ru11nl111dOWllIlle p0IIU•
tbe old table lbat Saint AD&<:l<IIUI
,....
Wllo
Iltt
In Disobedience to till• Ooacal crlmlnals.
The •••
Dl1lrlot At•
ordained I>)' Ptlei hhmell. Ud lrtettd u
pel WIii Sull'er El>dl- Pualatun911tt
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
tont•Y a«Ured th• anlo(ance ot Fran.,..
oratory lo. tho ,...,- 90 OQ. thla ldtolleal
l"raokllD atllrm•; llutord 41""1-.
,. Heoey, I.be attorney who oent th• 0,..
01)01.
Tb.e C&lhollc guides I'.@ ......
allCh
,:
JtOD led
rrabbena to th• venltentlar_y.
fabl"" to >'lotto,. a, wen p,.pa.red 1>7
Bound lit clolh, ir, ,agu. Priceo, S1lc.
111<>nta
and 11rle■ t, Ions yeare ago. Very
'1'be1 ••re mulng
p-•
whe.a the
re,. Catb.ollc tradltlona have a111 rounda,
earthquake oceurred, wbl<h In oome ,...
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
P. L ltOWll. J>IM.li~tr, Clacl11,.il, 0.
apecta ,.,.. &ll advauat,re to the rratten,.
tlou ot tl'\llb. The oxl)loalon or the bomb
wu a moat da,tar4\Y acl. ao<I Ill• 1hoct
Cincinnati, 0.
We no• know ~ 111cceMful mt.D.· ••d l>&DIC,rJtlch followed muot rMult In
arem..,t of maltere lmmedlatet,, att.r th<! p..at pbY&lal tnJur;r to -•1
P<,:,,Ona. Th•
(
]
-qoake
wu o.. mainly to U,e U11lted
Stat.. um1. o.ne.ra1, lP'uutoD abowe<t ::::;4~~
.. l• 11>ak
.. thOlll all tha ,..__,.wi.,.
__
••-it_,1a_tllia
..·-"° ..Jl"f-•--~
ht a new P-arHl\ment. Naturally tho Com•
mono wlll oond tho blll back, t<'fuelng to

concur tn roost of the Amendments} sh'·
las lbe Lord• • cb•nce to revent. After

n
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Rowr,

... Endless ...
Punishment

Church Government
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Novnna

CflRJSTIAN

21, lOOC.

llill.'Vl!:S'JI-HOll&.

For the Lord our Qod aball come.
And shall tale bla ban eat bom,;
1"rom \Illa lleld •ball In that da7

each

or

...

Pwupklll Ple.--Ono cupfol ot atum...i
• and •llled pumpltln,. one cuptlll of milk.
ono-ball cupful of oup.r, t'll'O beaten two tablffJ)C)Onfoloof molhalf a teaapoooflll or aalt. 01111 tM&l)OOD(UIof ~-.
bait a teuiioo11tul o( •hooamon, two tablospoonful.a of melted batt.N'. Daito In a
moderate o•en t5 mlnut ...

..lll 011-.
puree awat;
oi... bJa .......,i, charp at !&It
ln II>. tire tbe tlreo to eut;
But U>e trulltul eare to alo.,.
ln bJa can,er ,_,..

!Dven .,, Lord, 1111lcld1come
To thy 11._.1uru1t-bome;
Gather thou 1h7 people In,
J"'ree from aorro•. tree from •lu;
'l'bere, forever purllled.
ln tbJ pr<JstOC. to &bide;
Come, 1rltb all tblno ang,elo, come,
Ra1N th& a-lorlOUI b&r'fMl-l>omo.
SEASONABLIQ D&L!CACIKS.

Orater Cocltt&ll1.-Chooae email oy-eters,
and lay on lc6 to chill thorOugbt,. Malle
a sauce or the juJoe ot one lemon.. two

tablcepoontuls or oyster liquor, two tabloal)OO.llflllsof tomato eat1np. a qu&rter of a.
tcaapoon!ul at tobaaco sauce, the oame or
grated boraeradlab, and a daab ol l)loprflta
and .. it. Put OD Ice unUI oold. St"•
ll•e oi-oters to ""ch l)<>TIIOll lD tall, al<llld•r
glHseo 1Mroughl:, chilled. ha\'lo.g one,.tlfth
or the aauce Poured over oa.ch. Pu•

salted s:ora>~•or c~ac.ke!•·
Rout
Turtey.-When
nice!:, plet.ed,
dra,.n and 1tnged, waab In .,,tor to 'Wblcll
a table1po0nlul of baltlns- aoda baa -n
added, a.nd wipe dry. Alter the ltllfflDJ
It ln ~l&N! and tho turkey truued tor
roaaUnir. rub over with melted butter,
dredge with salted nour. and place on a
racll: In tho oven, having u,o oven quite
bot tor the llret bait hour, to MM the
ouUlde, then at an even, med\Ull1 beat.
allowing twenty minutes tor each \'IOUnd
ol wclgM. Ba1te trequently ..,Ith bullet
and bot waler at lira\. f.nd late, with th•

For tbe ftlllng, bl&neb ,enn\y-be
chealnuta and remove lb• a'ttoa.
unlll tender In enough 1tKlt to
adding • teul)QOoful of •11Pr, ,.
bay leaf and a lltlle 1att: pren tbroucb. •
11eve, and ,nlX with a tableopoantul of butl<'r and tbo cooked marrow !tom & -r
shank.
Ham. Oakod In Clder.-&ral)e a.n<I wipe
a ffll&JI batll, and place lo a baltlnc pa11,
11tln do-..,,, Over tbe upper, 11
.. h. aide,
apr,1nkle a mixture ot one-quarte.r tea..
1p00uru1 ol mace and on6-b.alt teaapoon!ul
•iu,h or red \IOl)J)<lr,•ll•r,Jce and clo• ...
and moisten with the Juice ,;,r o.nlon. )fl•
,. cupl'ltl or llour wllb enough wat<1r to
malle a paote, nd cover- the bam with It
•• tar down u tM ,t111. 111the pan uut
two quarts of aweet cldel'. a aprtg or paraleY. two bay •~•ea a,wl a ollc., ol onion.
Put Into a hot oven. and balte tbrM at\d
on.,.baU boure, buU111 every q111rter llour.
nemove rrom th& pan, and talto olf th•
akin and ~ru•t of i,ute; put into a po,
fat side up. bru1h over with beateo eu.
1prfnkle with llnelJ,cllopJ)t<I parelay ~<l

Jul""larce
Cook
cover,

hTead--crum"• bake ooe hour more rn a

hot oven, and ~o. • •
CranberrJ' Sauce.-Put the cranb6rrl•
In a dbaiting dlah with euoup water
to cover. OOver, and bab u:atll the ber~I•• &re ..,ll, than allt In two cupful1 of
,ugar to .. ch quart ot oauce, Jot cool! •
few mtoute.1 lonso!. • ~rve. cold~

Walnut a.nd Celery Salad. - Boll two
cup(ula of '&nclllll ,.·tJnut meal& ten min•
uteo hi st.lte4 "ater, to whlcb 11 t.da
altce or onloo, & blad• or mace and bait a
dosett pepper corno. 'film Into a dial! or
oold ..,ater, and .,.move the 1ldna, <Jut
Clill> celerY Into ,mall piece&,. l\&Ylll&'
1111'~-.,uprul1 ot celery to each l,."O cup,ruts ot nut& lllX With mayol1Dlllae 4NUtnc. t.nd aern Ul'On 1ma11, crl.1> lettuce
1• ., ...

s..eet Potato Croquett•.-To two C\IP.
ful• ot boll.-1 and mulled sweet potatQ
add t ...... beaten eqa, a tab161J)OODtlllor cl>o1>u,ed.
p&NleJ' and butter. tl>e •of craa. hall a teaapoallfltl of aall, a 4&sll

l

11

Puddlng.-Tll~~
a
of bread cNm be. flnel,cbop~
1118\.t.nd mixed rallll\a and o,a,nu,,~ on" acanl c111>tulof aucar, b.alf a
cu11tu.1of al>a~ed cttroo. a .. -.
hall a
lea..-n!lll
eacl, ot- All and o•UII-two
le~ tabl61poontula ot' Goar made 11,ti> a
smooth batter with a oc&ot CuPtul of DllllL
Doll or at... m ft'ft houro. &lid Mrve 'Wlth
&nY pN!otl'<ld _puddln,; a&UCO.
Pluill

pound

B'or OW" wut, to be supplied;
Oome to God"• owu t""'ple, come.
R&l90 the eouc o( b&r,eat•llome.

Unto Jor or torrow irow:.o;
Jrtret th• b'-4• . ...,4 U>en U,e -•
Then tbe full oorn ahall ap-,;
Lord o( ....,..,..,
......,t tll&t Wb.o!MOme cn1n &11dpur. m.&1 boo.

. .. .

brown.

A.U'Oa.D.

C6Die. '76 thnltflll poo_ple,•OOlllt,
Ralte
U.. aooa- of harv"8t,-home;
411 la atet,
pQlered lo,
g.,. tile ,rlllt... alonlla bopn;
God, our Mn•,
doth pro'fide

All the worl<l II Go<l"o'"'" 4"14,
1'1ult unto bJa pr&IM to yield;
Wbe&t ...,4 to .... tcgethar IOWI>,

AND 'i'HE WAY.

o( peJ>ptr aad naunl$
MJ.x we)) ~tll9e~,
and toll Into b&Ua th" llae of & "alln•t.
llo!J am la l>e&ten ea. th• t. -.i
crum"-. ud lr7 ID bot bot to a &'Oldell

HOME AND FARM.
8'"( AL'ftr

LE4l>BR

.-

PERFECTION

..

Fruit P11Mh.-Boll toeother GDe cupful
of 1u.gar and one-half cup.tut of water, for
ten mlnuteo. Add the Juice of two Jarp
lemon,, Julee of two a.rge oranna. oo.
balf •u1>IUIof grated pineapple. one C.,P.
fill or atrawl>em ayrup, oao-ball cupful of
tM. a:nd atand on tee tor &11 bout.
Wbeu

read:, to aeroe. atn.ln a.lid idd tiioUII

tc. ·water to make tllree 11ua,u, one-hall
cupful of )l'araacblno cherrfea a.nd one
pint of Apolll.,.rfa.

. ..

Thanl<qt•Jnc Calte.-Stlr one and oneball pOW>dl eacll ol butter a.nd '"'"
together. Warm one and on•ball 1)1.ntao!
mlllt, and pour ll Offr ti.Ipound• of
alfted !lour. JIii• "ell, a.nd &dd tllree wellbeaten 111!11'1,
one tG&cupflll of 1ea1t ..,d
half of tbo butter anll aucar. Set In a
warm plaos lo rl10 oter 11lgbt. tn tlla
morning add the remainder of tha augar
and butter, two Pound• of ....Seel ratatne,
one-halt pound ot allced citron and onebait 011nc. ol c,ow1d ctnnamo!L Worlt lbe
dough tboroll&'l>IY.put Into buUeNld calte
motda, a,ad _.t to rfse. When ltpt, IMt.te
lo a hot onn. Co••r wltb. wb.llo f\'OSUu.
and ornament wltb bah·ed Jl:nclloh walnut
meall and some little candy pum_pltlu•.

Oil Heater
(t:4'"1ell«•

wllll

S.e.lk-

.,_,,,e•)

will h .. t a .....,.,.ii>ac, bat ""4 will ltnl it-ud
-'1•
0pu.
ated .. _,,
u a lu,,p oa,l porf«tly •fo, Wklt <_,
be .........i
too 11.i\1"
6t t<li> low. Giv" -.o ...,b o, -11 ~ ltted.
.-iQ. wuq\l.e tmok.ele.u dcvic.♦• C.11 h4:(:arried tbov.t.
,rhidt, ouot
\>e 4:oA'1•i.lh "" <tt-4\1)11,ryt.to..-.. 1\1
P~:rf~OG Oil Hettn ii Ap•r4or to 111 otl••r oil
heatut t.&4 i• u. oruai«O.t to uy home~ Mad• _.
1
q=
..
UM a.ov.. l•uy-,utu
-..n-.ottd.
lf '&01:et fO'lr
.tu1u·, writ• -lfCIKY '"' .S.ocnpti•• <ir<ulu. ",c-w::::::r-i"'
I,

!li::u~~t· H':i'~C

t~:-=:::;

TUD~·..:::a.•
-l'....., OLa1!1J?ittlleealmuidall,l'OUD<I
ho"'°'l>Ql<I
lu>p.
• of bm• tl,..<>u.1~au1
ADdakl<el,plated. l!qlAip~d wiib lat•ot impro .. d
but'ILff. BntY ,1are_p
wnl'lQted~ AA o·tu.Putii\ w PY
room •bnlle, H.bruy,. di~•rooa.
pulQr or l,ed. ..
.rooa. Write to aattst qucy 11aot at J'OUI_., ...
9lAHDAaD OU, COM»'AlfY

tl(D t,y lableap(),)tt!ula. llh lil&lbe<l po,
u11UIaott. maabed, aud Grained. tbl'Ollab a
clleeMCIOth bag 'With CilllUO preuure.
tel0. ,.!lb. l)OWllottd •ucar. l&ll and ~
Coloolal Tllanhghlo.g ~te.-Fou.r
C"Po' Coot a Jarre pUn1pkln.,a.nd 11ft aa 111ual; par to aeaaoa~
fule or llsltt breed doucb, two cupfUl1 of
to 1bl1 add th" Julca obt&lned, aad cool&
Frled.-SJtc, aut1 oooll tender lu a llt1lowl1 t'O the de&ITedCUllll•tMt<>Y,
aQOJ,n1,
,ul!'ar. oue cup!UI or butter, th_..,
ll• wat~r; m1ab, add a bMt.u en; ,,u.a
,.tteo. about do11e,•ucar llnd 1p1-.
one cu.ptul ot ratt11111,stoned aad well
J)loeeor butter In Ille n,1na ()&II. put lll
ftoored, a lllll• crated 1111tme,. en•ll.alf
tbt pu,.,pklo, aortnkl• wltll wt anll sra•
teupoontul eacll ot r,ow,d •to•.. and
Co1tardo.-Tl!e manoer ot pre:parlJll th♦
cinnamon, and Qll&balf teaaQOOUtul ot
pump\lD 11 quite lmpOrtaDt.. Par, ou~
ulated ·-··
~<l cool&• d"1IC11\•bNnra.
baking i,oda dltsohed. In a little bot ,.,..
loto •mall ptoc,.. put Ill an IND httll,
ter. Add one cupful ot candled citron eut
Soup.-{nto a oauup•n put \wo l<l&O\IPadd bait a mcu.prul of watv, cover elln LMn blll and !loured, a11dmlr·thorOugb•
l:,, &nd 11ea.m llllUI te•d♦r; u.nco~er, and
flllt of »-el•d and tlllolr·•llced
PUllll>ltlA.
If. Let rlae a 1bo.rt lime, and when ·11sbt. l•t all th• 1111.uur
stx ,1alka ol ••l•rr, cllUppeil. a tableapoov.1n110rato. Pr<111tbroutb
bake In a moderate ono. ,.,,,_t ,.,ti.I
u,a COiander, aod dra.lo away all· the mo111, ful oC tu lier, a !t1ap0onrn1 of ult,. & plllcll
ol P<'Pl>O•.
aud l.bree plDll or llollhl&''Water,
bolled lclo,:. and ornament with lltUe nd
ure. Beat three .a• (with an ...-beetar,
lloll unlll tbe cel♦rr anl.l l)Umt>lllll eau be
candlea to Imitate cranberrleo.
11 posalb.le). To • 11lot of pUlll\lltlll add
tbt ane. two teeouplula of run-, l!alf &
rubbed Lbl'OU&'b
a 11,.., return lo .. 1'&0. ad\! a 1-•~lul
Q( llolllUC mlllrl G.t
teacuuruJ of tu.Jar, • 1..-•1 teaal)l!Onllll or
New Encland CNUers.-Beat
two <tCP
eroaw. \ij\ txlll up, t.nd, aerve wltll ON>..cinnamon, and half a tee1pooollll 1>1110.
untll llcht. ad,i,·a cupfUI of •ua-ar,t.nd -t
tolla.
Add
&
lltUa
1'1.(tll',
It llkld.
agal11: t.dd a cupful o( cream. m!I .,..,u,
c••· Mix 'fery thorousht,, turn. Into ouanavor with nnllla. t.nd ,trt In tbeup,- tard CUJl&, Mt tnto a dlllb (I( b.Ot water, &Gd
f>ll• ot flour wllh wblcb baa been lllted a bah ball an hour.
Ple.--Beat Into lbr .. IJlblesl)O()llfllla of
teaap00ollll of cream or tartar and bf.If a
llrte<I pnmvtlll ,. teaopooo!ul of "'!1"11.•
t .. ,ooontul of Ooda. Roll O\lt OD a ftoure<l
ftarcb. add • beatott 8iJ. a hoped teMllli,Cl'OQU4lles.- Mix lifted •pllmpltlil Wllb
board, cul wtth a roUDd cutter. ud w1tb
rul of •ll!lllr, a tablea»oontut or melted l11t,
.-ery l.nt1 bread or cracker enunbe; add.
lot, I. tlllrd. o[ a Lea•tlO<mtul OI oloaaa am•lle.r onf' cu.l out t.b• ~te,._
Drop
ou or two -ten -.
llCCOrdlll&'
lo qui.I\•
aul<:\17 ta botllo.J tel. browu on on• 114-.
Ut1; torm Into ,mall cak .. , au.a~
boll> nutm~ a.nd sli1nr. Will malte on• medlu!lub<ld pl... It .,.., be _pNlforabl• DO\
then tum and brown on lb• oUtar. Wba.o
oldff ll&hlll' wltb !lour, and fry brown Ill
to mix the 1pl~ •M lrntU,t, bnt dot U..
aane~ talu1 Ul), draia a m<>ment 011: ~a.• butter.
1<111
or me ~It 'W\<11.
blta ot bum,r. du•t
cl•"Ml<l paper. and dull wltb l)()Wdered -~
wit.II ¢lnnlillllll)I .ii<l outm~. and @rl.nltle
pr mixed "Ith a llttl• 1r0uad clnn•mon,
A la Poulelle.-Malt
lbree tol))Qp()Oll•
will>.Cfi'DUtah•d •wr•r.-c)orlbel
tul• of buttor, &dd a tt1cupfUI ot cblthD
11rrich meat bn>tb, lout tabl .. Poonlult ol
i'O!!::!IBli,ITIES OF PUMPKJNS.
wilt, 1, teacUpflll of lltled pumpkin; ?'rult Salad,-lllx llllellow, tart appl61 .. 1
Pumpllln turnllb..
a louodatloll tor a
ta die•; al:z oIn aNt bile, will• all
•&rfety or adtbl .. other than tha fll'OYO" ooa wltb lemou juice, oalt and -pepper.
11lhl remo,ec1; )al! t. JIOWldot blallclled
blal pumpltl11 pie; lta j)OlllblUtlea. It do- serve bot. will> crllP oalted ,r&(era.
veloped, wUI add to ti.le cullnarJ 1tor-. no
almond•, 1lloed wltb a hlte; a INO!u) ot
Puddlnc.-To
l;O. te~cu~lul• of llltu
w""n array at a.ppeU.Sn,; dla!).eo.
4lold, plJl•llPIO. tkrye on 10Cl1pletl'll.<)<f
11umpklo acid tw11-1.blrdltor a teaeupf•I ot • 1.. -... wtth mayonl!AIM. (lar,Ual, with 1ulC
Dltcult,-Tbl•
II • • .. , nice llre&kfut
tll&'ar.
&
teaapoooful
ot asJ\. ball • tea,
bread. To f. 1eac11ptulof IC&ldad m.llk add
-UI
ID ltalfN.
1J)OOotu1of cinnamon, two 111)111,two tea,
a teacupful ot sl~
pulnl)klD, a teupoon•
coprul1 and a bait ot rlob mllll: and a tatu! of oo~ butler or Jard. two tablespoc)olraoalloped Oo<IIIIIL-Talta a 4uaaUt7 of
bleal)C)C)DfUI
of
butter.
Turn
Into
t.
but,
fula of 1ucar and a teaapoontul or 011.
U.. OOOU41
llall ud pl.,. IA tlol b&IIID&'
dllll,
tered puddlq bul11, and bate.
Wholl lull•warUl. add bait a J&UI calte
allU'llt.te layaro of the h~ a11d brM«
soflened In a little waler; _,
la ••• &M...,,.II&, -na.t
wlU. butter
o...- an
Pr-rvee.-L'ut
the pa-red pllUlpltill IDIO
cuptul1 ot llollt (llrted). Let rf,. cner
po11rpie• IY ot rlcb 1>IJ11:
ud t>alt• 011
.. lullt
nl1bt. Put enougb Jlour on lh• moldtuc•
uaa(. •~•• sllcoa, w♦l•b.. &nd lo ••or~ llour.
p0uod allow ,. poun4 ot augar aud a &Ill or
bor.rd, ao U>• doU(b can be kneaded. faalltou !llto 11nall 1/lllCUlta,l♦t .rlae. and bal<e lemou lulco. PUl th• µumpl<IQ 111lat•,.,
A Bible tor Christmas.
aprhtkllU.1" the ,u,:ar betw"11, and pour
Dtteoo. 111lauteo. Ho.If ol 1h11 -.lpt
'WIii
Our rQd<rt will lit pleaaed lo nott<ll qu
wa\.& a 1111&11
llD ol bltcul\, ll'or bro&cl lb• lell!<)Ulute• <1Ht the top. Oo•or. and
J••• two or three day1, Allow a teaeupto be eateo cold. let th• dolllb rlae th•
the i.at -·
Of tblt ... ". ua anoou•.,.
flll 01 water to ••err three pounda or
(Hbl ot th• ··~ilnOOIY Bibi• Club," wbenliOCODdtime before meadln,; !nu> \oaY...
pUQ1pl<l11,
and boll UJlUI tll• PlllllPII.LD.....
br Jrrani;t,tQe41e bue been made to '1••
B11tt..-.--Cooll: the pu_mplf.lDaa lor -pleo. be pletced ,.11,11a broom 11raw. Set uld•
Cbrlatla11 Leador aubo<'rn,ere U1• prl•U•111
allt, t.n4 to e•erJ &'&lionadd & qlllrt of tor a, week, dralt> olf all tba oyru,p -1ble.
Of parUrlpallUll' lu th• purobof Ulelr
boll until quite U,lc1', llt.~orl"" •11.b a lit,.
J>lce mo~
a "111rter o( H 01111,ce
aacll
ltmlled Dll)llbu
or H Blbln at 11 50 ..-11,
tie br11111t11
,1acer roo~ 11114tbtn tll<lU ol
ol chUl&ulGU, DUl.m.... clov• or alllll)Jc,
poatace Ot uo.... ob••~•Id, Th•
lblllly-po.red lemon rind. l>o~• bol O'fll"
and oooll: alowt:, w,W ol t11• oouai.ae,
Dible olf•rta It lbe laruo111 ''INTlliRN#.tile pumplla.
Wlltll colll, co,er t.nd Ue
or &1!111•
butter.
TIONAL" SltLJ'.PRONOUNCJNO
TllACH•
up. Ntc• for • chana-• from fruit 1>...., El'!$' El>ITION, a C001 ot whl<b ab.,1'lld M
'10, J.-st.&m
the pared pumpkin, 111ft.
to •"'7 M1111,and for l.b- wbo ba•• aot
&nd to
two pound• add a potmd ot
alrtady Mlecl4d lfaflr ChrlaHrlU ,_,
...
& small pulilQkla
......... tour tabt•-nlllll
or b11ttar, to -·--Baited Pllln~la.~~
tbll IS an OPPoflllllltT or whlob
wUl
into q11&rten. carefllll~ remo•• and
crated I-on
rlnd &lid lulce. Set 119slllil l.O ,....,
pulp.
put
rind
aid•
dowa
ID
a
baltlot
ii.tab,
brlcb, and ooolt uutil lt la cle&r Ud ~
S..d 10u• ordtr dlroct to lkOlWDl1 111111'
peran&. IC pum11tln1 are pl•Utu~ a ll'l<lb· ud bait• wttll a brW< but not IOOl'Cblq: Club, J'!I lO IOI Wat&r a~.N<I• York, :N.1',
tire u11UIttnder &nd dr1, Serve from the
er J!.rodUCt,I-Ill -ult
tr .... ...i ... ate1"d

...

...

. ..

...

•••rr

...

u,.,
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

""•""& Rd wlU - i,.ue, ab1- lo blallJ
up tbe e&UM at \biA po.1,r, T--.
that
ba•o cblldtt.n ... 11-. "111 do mor. (U gel
Odusa, Mo., Nov. lt.-C.
0. lllerrlit
tbem to "'ad tb• 8Jble &Q\1 &(ten~ lbe
p...,.cbo<I at J33r.ter'1 achQOIhOUM ,-.,.teroer,iceo or tllt b,.....,..
•~ tbl• ml•loA
d17, a,,d J. C. Olo•e, preached tu tbe <IOI· PoJ•t. Lot u.o...,.. ud all. do_,,, p,pnoaat
iege cba.l)el In the aften,oon and In tb•
and 1&41~1411&1
work !IIM> we o,er have
c.bllrcll house .lt o.lgbt.
Ma., tho Loro letl) ... (r<,JII all ••II.
Don C&rloe .ran..._
and ID&)' wt do bit lloly ud dl'rlnt •Ill
In &IItbillgl, Jc 11\l' J>l'OJ'or.

Fl::.LD ~EPORTS.

"°"'"'

u«,•cr Dam.. KJ,., ~o•. 1'.-r mid• •
trip to lndlana about tour we.,•• . "t!<I,
Wu 1ran 1lng all tbe ~1110.I ttayed tweut,
daY■. and i,,N'ached 1btetm sermons. once
to three limes at t&cb place. Found the
ru.. t of the cburcbea ••ry back•ard In
tb• wort of the Lord. l ontr re<:el•ed
$US for my labors.
J. B. Bomng.

Dtlbany~ Neb.. NOT', tt.-I
cl~d
my
YN-r'1 work '!\ 1th the cburr.h a.t Flo~uu,
.Neb.• 1 &oburb of Omaha.. Tbere 1ttre .aevcnt1-ooe additions, and tbe cburtb debt
s:,a.td. At:o open tor meettnp art,r Ju.nt!I15,
190,. I hope I<> ftolitl ,ny COll"t!:o-.•ork &l
Oo:ne.r (.'"nlT~rslly this •prln.g. l baptlied.
a. m&tl tn the Nebrae:ka Penltcntlary a few
wt-ekl ago.
ICdward Clutltr.
1

Hendero<ln Hlli:"w.va..

Nov. t0.-8ro.

J, C. Perry·• m~tlng cloaed November 14.
w,tth Sood aud1ence and order. Oro. Perry
inowa bow to M>w the le-ed o.t the klngdon,. Had no addltlon1, but the bretbren
•ho
Attf"nded. r~1tt1:l1.rb' wero much
•ttengtbened aod encouraged. Dro. Perr1
l1 'll'Ortby of the lllPPor1 or the bretbN!ll;
b<1b<1w1 to tbo line.
Job.n Hendensou.

F. 0. O°"kla..

AND

THE

WAY.

l lll101td. to loolr iru!r lhl>. ~bit~
Ill"""
durlbg lb♦ .. 1.. 1.er """111Mi.It th6 Lord
...111
... •t1d LT)' Ill l<eep lllem Ill th~ f,ltt>
&ncl Ill Ut• worlt, We l\a'Ve a nulnl>ei' of
ney 'd~vot..i l'('()l'le theN> who are dolng
lh'1t d.\Jlle• to .... , J'ffl>tel. n la •
b.appy tboucllt to thee ~ver
1n bQ&Yft
to eo mouy -•
pe<>J>le\lOW 3
>'OlM lo this '""It Ul&l & Ill.Or\ tlllle cared noU1lng tor lb~-•,.
lt C><IJblto
arouN uJ> 1111I<>do .nl\lCh m<)re In tho
"'"'"" or th~ Lor~ Ulan. "• nn
Ila«~
don"' I want lhe
uouM to gl)

~=n••

Mar-11fteld, 0Nt .• NnT. 9.-Aa "'• bATe
neve, _.,.,n a report ll'om tbll part ot 0~
l.O "'orlit tn eam~t
a.nJ. t<''9 b()w mu(b.
1<00 In regard to tho cau... ot Chr1u. ..-m
111ore"~ can d<> to aaYe we p,oople. 1
gay that we a.re In t.b.e,oitd•t ot .ecta..rtan
hope on,I Pl'llY that l mil)' be 11.>Ut'<llllld
stron,gbold.a. \Ve. C"l.n1e lO Coos Bat • ~r
i,ermllt"1 to put Ill mr enu,.. llui& uul
a.colast Febrtllf)', al>d com111enc"1IIMl<b· aun1m.r tn tht 'Kotk. \\fe ca:11do to ntuch
Ing the Bible. W• tangbt ev•ry Lord's
mote l\t tb\1 "'Orlt ht Ill• IOU\lllilr time
day all ournmer, until September H nro.
that -. e ougltt to malto a rrut
ell'ort.

M. J. \\'altcro camo here, and •• IIOt the
Wlll•nohe B<-Molbou••• whore lie \)l'Uched
for two weeks, wltb good alM1dt.n~• lnd
artenUon. We have l'Ul<llts
lo bellevo
there ,.•._ m11Cb8ood done by lb~ •t.J- ot
.--eowlng
for tho Masi.el', TAl1 I• In•
doed a mlulon tleld "' P""'-"h In. llro.
Wallcro 11 tt0ln1 to live ,..,lb u.• be,..,. Ho
atao lnlend• lo go Into tho meru,ntllo
bwilness. Jt any ot tho bretbl'ell &TO look•
Ing for a better climate thou, lhey are II\··
11\g lo. lhl1 la lnde<'<l the best I over was
1n. \Ve ha.ve thb OC<'an breeze. a.nd thla
11 the t1chesl couutrr t over 11.w. Ttm ..
ber or all kinda. also coal. Tbl• II 11dairy
country. The llt><k lD g-n
......
th" ,·:ear around. Th&.. t, atao tb~ best
frult:producl.n_g countr)• l ev~r ,aw. The
tlOU la rtch a.nd d,N"J>. If aus one wtsh€t
any more tntnrma.llou. pleaa('ta1'1 rlto, and
I wlll g\aJly u,11 them.
II. P Doolen.

Tho -.•ay 11 Ol"Md ug In UUtOll l<lr ~
111·ut tngalherlug lhe,e uext 111"1mer, If
we can only get Ille co-o~r•lloq or the
brethren,
\\'@ wan.t 10 r\iO. t~o tent
n,e~th1~ t.b.t~ at th.e .-me time lf •• cMt
u~
for It. l't,r.m are enouu J>)M'..
wanting tent m~Unp
11.e.xt1ammer t4
keep a doooa t<'tlt• buoy all the 1111,.._Let
U!J rf'nh\mbt"r that "'\he Kln.g'1 bualnt"'M..
and u,o conlHtlon of boll\ the wwld 1.na
Ulo Cbut'<'b "Ml1l&Dd hute."
W. J. 8rown.

Sltteravllle. W Va.. Nov, lt.-There
Is,
!Mn,r at Lall'trtJ'. llellnont Co\lntr, 0 ..
llro. C 1·. Ea,ron and bit hlmllr. lbe onl)>
dtl!ci11toso/ th• Christ In that llnm"'1late

FUQUA IN GBQ!lClA.
fl~ F\l<lua .u,now k!<,ate<l,a.t ?<o.t >,t.,.
Dtlnal<l $t"'"' l.lon,e. Oa. I •upll •111
l>Ql ~ out of k""vtnt •It' 1't<>)roS.., 1110\l-

~•lY t~ lllOlillQII "' fl!'I'. lll11>&'1l
hl rollll4l<'tt..>li
th• W1>il:b~,.._ l'INt ~ all, ,.. Me
<kl\irht..-.1\o ha•~ a11CI\a man u •• lM,IIO'e \IN). li'li.qua 10 i,.,, Ill thl• 11....., klclH,i 11 "•"' tQ •tar. 11Ddt,o ta.,... an<I
oveiw•ue lh<>:»rolll~tlll A/l.d dlllkllllleti lacl~t11t to U>.e ttt~ oc " lll.l••lo•tui 111 a

,ui.

IUd lhf.t ltnowt IW~ (Jvd.

full\111I~ wilt,

tng to •~tn,,a )·ts. h<1 eulfe...... f\Jr tb.e
u.uae tu ,..bkh he 11 i\•I~ ll11 1.oUra Uf11>.
H• tunald~ro ~-lf
In 1<ood ~ml)IUI)'
.,b<!n he 4oes ""· C.Jltli\ •~lferW. 1111,;I.
11•
I• o~r eU.lll\>ld. All I\Ull(l'OWII Cbrl0Uao1
have a1111'l-n.t. Tbe l'.brlatl&ll ,_.,. It II
"wt.rr...,.·• 'l'h~ro ""' oul.Yth,.,. b.. tb.r.•
b•,.... a.blo lo •••1•1>ort•uel\ .,_, •«ort u ,,,.
&ro 11udert,1tlng, and th•Y- •t:e lo be en,
ll•t~,1, prop,,rt1. ll tl\t)' <to It. 't'ltll •!U
r.,qolre Urue. Droc F\IQ.1111,,
ha•to, donQ

bill lltlle -•bl~

In this •lclllltt.

IJ'ld

b<tlllg 11Ilrange,, hie 1u1~>ortIt II<>( l!lllll&
1<>be •hat It shoul<I b<l thro,1.111t ,011,

u,.,,

t•r moatlls. Old YOU tatcb that!
'tit.ii
eacb on~. ot you u,ndeNtand iL"'
I aoent a tllw bu,,,-. lo Oro, !l'u(l11a'#
homo Novenib<!r JS, and too" a poop Into
hla vantry. \\"bat did t tin<!! A tew po,
tatooa, and l"l'l•~
or fttte"n poulld• ot

flou.r; the ca.l ao.d "''l1<klabOut ou; &Qd'\lot
a d<>Un TIie e)Q>eu•eo( movIng, loet'tbtr
with a ronaldt>rable blll f\•r m11<1lrtno,ho
lllade a run on his •~n-e
f\UJJ~0 I n,,.,u,
llot\ lb ... thing• not by Ill• conaent. bUI
thlt hi• Old trten<ll< tu6Y 11:ellbe •ltuatlon,
'I"" \\0111
llOt b,i bothtNII rurtller ~·Ith tllll'.I•
llar ttrnecn1eht1ttrnn, 00.0, t"l(ber. \Y♦ ba..-o
P•t two-thirds of an .,..e ba>e, 1bat'o eartb.•
ly, t,\ tb.\i errort, and we are in the ,tofk «,
ala)'. "'-Uh-all ot,r h~ru.
Amen.
Ktnl"llld, Oa.. Nov. 10E. W. Mooo.
P 8.--.'lomo brother "'111 bl~ bln,111lt
aud ~l'O'll,)('rtbe cau.., here Ill' connlbut,.
IIIJf & <'<>Ill'of "Yo1111i;·• Aualyuc&I Coll•
rotdanro' ot th.o J11bl•. Send to &. C. Fuqua This book would make a nlco Chrl1t·
111., ~re•ont
Try It.
l,J. W. M.

<'Olnn,uult,y. About •I~ n,l~• dtttant lho
Bro Jo,cph A. Twyman aud hi• family
Hartl~)'. \V. v;,:-~
19.-Dro. J. M.
and two ot hi~ ·-,Hr~-. stat~rs_ Mary and
COCbran. ot Walker. \V. Va., \w.gan a meet•
Poarl Re.,1. They are In th" IUldat of
Ing bcr♦ No,•ember 3, 19~. re•ulllng In
•«t•rlaol,ll\.
but ha•c not rroun4ed their
eeten h\tmersio.ns into the one body. Tbls
Fairmont, W. Va. Xov. It-Since
my arms. at to matl)' do •bcn they bec.>me
m~Un& was an ellJOyablo one. ee-p,ec.taUy laal rep<>YL
In tho Leader-Wo.y I ha<~ held
laolat<'<I rrom their former b<>m• cong...,.
for the Wl'lter. for at leaat two reaaona:
OloeUuga at Joe·, Run. Mounds,·me. o-n
gallon Th, •.,. are not made or that ttn<I
F1r1t. beeau,se I had the 11l~a1u.reor tJeel~
Valley and Wl110n'a School Houae. W,
of n,a1erl1I Tbey are not tnen ot mon<l,)·ed
my eldeat daugbt~r obey the gospel; and
\la. The seed or tbe klugdom ot God wa.1 w~alth, but rich In l'lllth. Al their call I
.cao.nd. bccaU$e l bad longed these tnany
10wu toto the hearts of many nicn and
\\'vnt to tht"IJ' place and began a m0ettng
Year! to n1e-e.tnro.Cochran, whom l bad
women which, I ho1,e, will bring forth
in tht~ H('hoolb.ou1e on Octo~r 19, and
learned to lo"e b~au&ie. ot his loyalty to
fruit 10 God'• honor and glory, Ag11t1 1 olo.se<I on tile 30th. Atl:\ludanc• v,.rled,
the cau•~ o! Chrlat. u •~n In his writ·
wlll say to the brPtbren, pleaso don't
bur the •ttentlou "AA tln<', oon1e l>eln~
Inga, \\lo ha.ve reason to beUe,·e that Dro.
write and ask ru6 (O hold any more meetmuch lnter .. ,<'d and "almt!llt perauade.l."
Cochran bas sown ,..,d hero that will
ings 1ble winter. Tho lollowlng b,..th,
Th~re waa one oon!eslllon and baotln,,
'bring torlh e,·cn more fruit than •·e ha.-e
TO KENTUCKY !VANGl!LJSTS.
reo_,al11ters and friPod, b.ave ffn\em\kll"eid
a.nd
tb~ two hr,tbren and their iro<><{
wlv ..
,et 1een.
J. W. UlL
mo wllb f!'<l<-,.•111
o«~rlo.,, oluee iut 14ot Athl tdslflf'8. Mar,• and Pe'-tl. (tU.('U\ltagod
A1 perbl>j$ all kno•. I ,m odlllt\il two
re1>0rt: Oro. Amoa llolfltman, tlro. e.n,I 10 ,ontlnuo th~ flfort IQ ha,·a U1e C'nl•!J81 do1>artat1nt,iIn Tb• Chtl.ilan W~kty, Ono
J•n~. Mo., No~V~
h.ave had a
I» tho Anll,Morrnon ll<'.(lllrtmeut t<>r u,o
Stat0r L.ce Poe; l.c,lla, 1,1,ll•n and 11\llll
grand ••d good me<'ltllg on While Rock
l)n>orhed to thotr- neighbors. Tl> lb~ l.ord ,"Amorlr~1\
Anll·~lorrn1111AIIIO<•la\1011;"
tho
once mor,. Oro, Ooorgo MIiier. or Roo.ky roo: Slater Nt1tl1~ ,'loh1:' Sl•ter l\lyrlle
be lho Ol'•~• I would advise lbot lb•
otbf'r
t• ''Not\l'i, Not,ee,,,0 ht Whtcb, l k."J>
nolhnan,
Siaet\'!'t
N.
A.
Cwmtngho1n.
~l••
COmfor(, Mo., began A lf<!rles of meetings
lleln,001 r.oul!l'rJ{Otlon taltr up 1h18 1>0lnt moun1a1u
ml .. 1003 llefl•N 1be publl<!.
ter Mccrackin. Slitor Sarah Martin. Mr
October 25. conUnuad O\rer t.wo l.ord'a
and SPlhl thfllr
O'\Jtdeter tWU OC<'AlllonaHy
1 ba,·8 conceh e~ the ldo~ o! Pllltlll out
McV•y, II.Ir Jolin Oo..,..y, nro. Ed Oor- 'l'he b11rdeubaa faUeu hea¥1ty ou the two
di.Ya. and cJosOOMonday morntng, No,eman lllllf devoted to Ktntucky IT&Qo.114le.
"")'. llru. l,llljab N•w•II. all of Weet v1,.. bretb,-.,n lhere
ber &. at the wa1er·a e<.IK•· Wblle lhtl'tl
\\'Ith Ill• belv of tho
I
want
gtnla. St•t•r Hulda Oou•~. of P•.ontyl..... only II> •dded-Ulree by confll&lloll
Gom>U'a R u11 conl!'.N!g&tlon In Tyler
I r1,1u ... of •u~b. Fmm t•em I'll hava
vanta. I thank e&ch donor tor their dooaand bap1l1m. an~ thl't'<l by alalement-we
C'-0unl)'. w. "•·· 1'here those brethren,
·~cuta" made.
Uon. \\~htle. I ue\ er asked ror any gttt.
con1lder that -..·ehave bod • glorious moot•
one• ll\'ed, lall<>t<'dand iq,ent their m.,.n•,
2,
I want 1hort 1kotcbu of llvM ot •nch.
1tJH
you
remembet"(l<l.
JU(t,
and
lh<'rerore
l
Ing, and \bat we <Mid not J)Oaslbl.f ••If·
they Wfro onabh:.J to r:oml){'Qiflltotn.o taJrly
3. Want •b.,rt attll>I•, tl'<im 1$0 to 300
APi>~lato your bv11nt) the more. May
matr the 1<ood nro. MIiier·• preaebln,:
,,·~u. 1'ht, <'Ol1a-1·~gn.tton
aout them S&.
WOtdt.
tbe
1ovlng
Lord
bt.,..ss
)'ou
1111
Is
nt.)"
)H'•yer,
bat done lt1 thl• community. While Ible
Aocordl11g lo prevlouo arran1temontt, I
f r.•r•
Wb.lllhH " mon 11 bl~k nr
Since I will not bo aoll,.ty em,og,'<l In
11 con.sldeN>d to be a v~ry hard l}lace. he
went to ·RautOlh C-,b_a,pe_l,
l\.ffr New Mata.
,vblla. tall OP abott. toCl~t, or an11...,.,1,1y,
the gwat ~·ork ot preaching the Oo.lk)I.
bad lllrge audlenuo. ftno or<ler, and tho
n,onis.
o .. OJ1 No• :I. anJ lk-nt> • aeries
Ofllut or anU-O"tl.ll. Ju1t aG be la bl&~
by tbe word or mouth. a.ftt•r a ft,W WiHka. of n>eelllllt'•
people t(l general manUt'lled ~reat tn.ler~ blcl\ termluted
Woih1<'11dil,)' pN'&N!.lbtr tbe Ooo>!M'I
'"•<l trying 10 wtn
1 9Uff<"..Sl tbat ) OU H:Dd )'Our o.trertnp
to
tllL
Dl'O. Miller ,•• IOUnd go&pel preacbnight. lbo Uth. with nli a,folllol\JI. Au- IOllla tor Cbrllt Ha la ..., tvt\n11Pllat. Wm
4MllUeori.e "'-'ho Is. Lcn-e and best ~tehot
~r. and truly able 10 rightly divide the
a!ene.-s weN! Pl'<'tlY latr pa.rt of the lime,
read~ro
IC!Dd
mo
tb•
natn8
ot &II tuch In
to
all
the
faithful
In
Chriat.
\Voro. \Yo "'ould hea.rUI)· recomm(lnd him
t.nd lbe 411.,nllon ,·or, good; blll, o-.tng
Keol\lrly wllb tbalr J>OCl<>lll<'o
adtlr..,...?
J. W. lluob.
as ,uch to the Chutth of Cbrtl!!lt everyto 10mo lhlllgll whleb Ollghi not 10 be. lho
I
waut
to
••Nt<i
to
oa,h.
It. I). Neal
where.' We ha,·e emplorod hhu to preach
rbun-b lo not held tu the bl&l>eal e•teom
(lraflDn, !C7.
•
St. CalhHlno, Mo., Nov. !O.-wm, and
once a u,onth for the comtn« y-e.-r.
by Ille outsldor1. l tru1t g00<l was ,lono.
1 n,turned to our home last week tron\
Mr,. Un.le Carnes.
1t wa.:t uiy ~vt1ntb protracted n1celfn• ot
lleleoR. Okla. •\\'bll,• lbore I preachNI
CALlfORN_IA NO_TU,
~••ke ..11h then,. and In tbat Ume lbe1
Pratt1 Fork. 0 .. Nov. U.-Our 1t11?-eUnl(
u.o "'eeks In Helena. with tho excea>Uon hMe &l1'·ay1lbov.:ed cordial tt.hndehlp an.d
at noarw:dlo\\. ~·bl<'b v.•• rondueted by
Our la•I ,.i,o,1 lert u• In San •'nlnrlll\'O.
or lhe Lord'• da,a. II'• could not get tho
brotherL"V
f'Ml~o1
for
mP
and:
I
h1'.ve
at.
nro. A. M M<.'\"('.r.benu :i-:ov. 3 and uae or the houtl•. which lK'hm.ceJ to tht' wa)·• lo><><Ithem tor t11elr ior1Uly ond (When I •• , .. .., .. or ...... t 010&.lllltv.
clOSM ~o,•. 8. nro. Me\'t-y did some g(:)0(1 Preab.Hertans. Ou l,onl'a d4)·1J we "'t'nt
\\'1u J. Kirt and m~olf ► We •D<lDt """"
de\·otton 10 th♦ trltlb and tb4"1t klndneS1
prei.cblnJ{. and Is noc arra,d to 1,roc:latm to Oood Ho1>el'hurcb. wbtch Is about !our
rril d~ya 111t1111ioily ""d Oalth&n,l. ~b,
to me. t t)ray a11cthop" that the:y may
OOd'• Word In Its llllrlty and almpllclty.
mnu from to• o. a.nd 11 o'\\~ncd.by our
"pubUCIY ""'' lrum bQll ... lo hO)l<MI,"
QdJust Ille Utile dl•turbln.9 •l•uw.ot and IUM
\Ve were sorry t.o ha,·~ hlm 11:>a.\fe
us 10
J)N)llle, and o.t 1h11 plRc-e we wor1h1lled
\\'e ""'Ill tha toulill SoM~y Ill Ocloll!!r
mc:,vc on ln peace and Joy. ..A 80ft an,
eoon, but our pra..ver 11 that hl• life may
,-,·tU1 the br·Pthren~ After the mecttog
wltb th~ cllurcb at Fol'f'Vtvlll,\ 'fhl1 "••
,w~r turut"th away ..-ratb; but. grtevoua
be 11pared-to met.~l with 111•gatu tn th.c ctoeod tu HeJena r pr~I\Chf'd one week at
lnd.,..I a 1,le'1!11nlday lo us. 1'hvro, t !lad
"ord& iRttr llP anger:• "The dltterath)n of
rut.ure. ,·b.e attendanw waa very 1maU. 000d Hope. 'fhe re,u.Jt ot the tw-o meet•
the plouure or meeUog llro. 0. \I'. \\'l!l\af
• man maketb. Mui slow to aog.e-r, and il
bul \he atte-nUon ~~., good, Moat al\\'l.)'4
for 1h• ftt11l Umo. Tb.~ p-p,,roua ron.dl,
Ing• wa&, eight a<Nro to Ille fellowoblp
I• his dclltdlt to paso over • Lnul"P"8tbe attend•neei at the regu.tar Lont'a
of tbe <hurcb- 1'hrPe wbo blld formorlf
of th~ rhul't'b at ~"o,..olYlllo
bta
•fun." Ttu..-~ are rini1taUona trom Solo- lion
day ,~orthlp ta smau. and on preachlnJt
"lnbor baa not beffl lq ,1111 hl lb" t.or4"
ol><>>'ed
the C'.o•r~I a.nd came tu by totter
mon.
and artt \\Ort.by of bclq comnUtted
dq,y I.he au.endance ta larK~ It aeems as
a1ut ttateUl('nt •~ to their rela.Uon to the
I ea1110 bow,°'" Octobor 31, afler an abto
melnm·.)
eo
they
will
al"t&l11
be
oo
WLd
I( worl~lY \llea.surea hu--e dr•wn the mlnda
<'hUrob.. Jtive noble )Ottng: nn\11 Vi:hobad
aence ot o,e, lhre& month., \ IPtn1ildla11>\\hen n_,.dOd,
ot lbe people a~ay from the "'Ork and nuver obeyed tho 1..ord <'ame torwa_r(l ati.d
ly 1)\)IJllllpr,>J>ttrallD114 for II meeUug here.
At tb.e 11re1te11t
"'rlllng I lllll •1 Wllluw
wo~blp ot C'hrts.t. our ble•eed lled~tner,
coolo,1oe<1tbelr faltb In lhe Son or God
I -.i, gla,1 10 1<1Ytllat Ill• teo.l 11 u0; aeated
Fork, 1>e6r SloleNivllu,, W v._ Meet1n11 end v,tll lljrhl•d, aad llru. 0 .. W. Rlll&'a,
unto not even a p?'Mcber cau get them
and w~re bapll•e.t for the reml•alon ol
ba.s IIE<!nbln<lc.t"edmucll by bad weather.
to eomo oui to tho moetlug. Urotben, and
lb.etr }'taat sins. ar:uJ aroae to v.~all a aew
tl'om NUb,Ul"- la preadlhtll ov•l'l' nigh~ to
Striving tor lh• follh ol Ille Ooat>et
allleno. tel 11.8 bold up tllc bklod-•l&tned
1tre.. One or the nu1t1ber w-u ou.r doer
fDlrly ,_,
••dlenca.
'l'o ,..,. thll Bro.
~,me,
II' \'a.
1,-ac. Moore.
bau11<,,. of Cbr1•1 our King, ud be faltb.aud beloved aon tn tho flesh. T1lree ocbera
R. la dollll Uti, ~reikblng 1• to 11&3'lhal It
htl uoUI death, althou~b -.·e may be fe..., a.re cra.ud10n.. Tht olber a ne,pbew to
la behlJI -..i, dOD<I. Art ..r ~1)411dln&
a Ar,r
lo number.
Mt'll. St.mu~I P. Foreman:
n1y ,.,n,. Thia con,pM-. ll1)' family or
da,·• "ltb bla parent&, lL !ilauta Cl'lll!, 11.-m
ALABAMA.
••~bt cblldrcn. au now lu lb~ C'hurcb ot
Kl~k C&nle on hNe #lid II no• llldlng ua
l'&ll'Dl!>lll, w. Va.. Nov. 10.-D,glunl.og Oll
~"-grand 1117ork t■ being done ln our ¢0.lh·
Chrl■t; all b.aptl&<~Iby my own hand•:
tn tho oon1 ••r•tce.
WlU, llro. Kb1< •nil
lh• 10th, a.nd clootng on 11\e Utll. a m.,.,lu;;
muntty bl Bro. L. P. l'.'llaley, i>f C11Umau, Oro J. llf, Arlut))"ru, ot Il<)Wlll!l!'Gl'fflJ,
all T\lRl'l'Jed but one: an tbet'r hu1blnds
'Wu held by • r.... brettlttn or lb• CbUltb
Ala.
Our to.muuu1lty ht t-went1•tou:r n,Uea
•nd .-tve11 rn lbo churc~; an baptized by
Ky,
to
''"
In
tho
1lng1~.
we .... •bl• td
ot Cb.ritt ot Fatrmont. \\'. Va..,at a mission
wst ol Cullman &lid It no..- tnt .. lecl 'O"lth demOllJlll'1'te lhat 1lnKln& C&II be done
me, their father. I told nu- ..11. I fell
In ~ Flitlll \\'a.rd of the rt17 Tbe meetholtnc .. (!I l,le(lple. llro. Whley
11-e Simeon of old: "Now let lhy oerva11t Qlodc.t"II,
• Ubou.t an or,a11, Ot courae, w• are tnee:t,.
Ing wu eoudocted b:r EBogellst
C. O
came h~,. •bout four ~ eeta a.-o.and
devo.rt. ror I bno ..,.,. lb• l!&lvauou ot
101 wltlt ll(lt>1• OJ>P08ltlon.aom• ot It nlher
MOON. of Jacboubur•.
\\', ,.._ Tbe at- llle Lord."
""'achoo !he d&T•. and a ..... w•re ba~llled.
W, W. Jon•
peeijller, ao u QJ)e,t♦cl Wo l!<>l><t,
bow•
tud:anc-& w-u am.an, -owin1. t0 iWtne uHe cama back tb• fllurlh Lord'• da, ID.Oc,. ., •., to .. tabll•h • fOJt&rtnllon here. tha\
tobcr IUld pr~he<l
th.rM ■erl~Oll on
to•~ to oll\tr m-ln_p
•ot•g 011 •t U.a
v, lll u•a<b 11:t<>IC
•nd nol;tl\bor4, and uJIOllll<{
C'loverdale, lnd. Nov. H.-We
had •
"Sanelllloallon," allu ba.d two mo,. add!• our. lb~ l\'ord" generally. lludqll' \ll<J
-•
Ui»t. but Bro. MOO.-t pree,bod Just
ll'O<XI
me<!Ungat Unton. I was th~"" over
u -•IT
u 1t1le hld bll!' crowds. We lWO t..ord'I d•r• Olli)', &nd put to lUoel ot Ilana. Bro. Wb.aJe,yI• hlgJIJl' e11teetned bt'
111.<>Ml\
of O<;tobe, we rec•lv-ed tbe fqllo•,
all,..... mu•h 111,te
.... ted 111,
bt, ~,_,.r,uo11 \Ile Un,e teaoolnt lhe rblan:h ln wqrl<, boUL.Dla<:lplMllll<IflieQdlt la Ulla. oouutey. lag, contrlbutlmw
Chttre.b •• CrHc•n•
He IJ"levouag bl• 9'!.IN, tirn• to preachloa Clti,, 15U5 . .,,urcb tt Foreot'tlll9. '3U5;
ot tb1 irutb.
Tbo momben ••••
w•ll
WDrablp and dull.._ Thre wu 011apod
pleued, W ,_. fMI lllucli .,_,.0111!1 I,)' 111, 111&11
Ill• Word Plhelp III to •01ta1A bl!JL, dl•r<'h at :Loa• Star, Iii: C. ?'I' o. ilan
C'111• lo ~ frl!III lh• Bap!,11t P60PI..
JI. a. ll. m-ipt •lid :t.tl, Huot .. , tl~re,
,. ... ,,_,
,a.o,. tot&J, ... 61. ~
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CHilisTiA?-1 tRADRR AND THE WAY.

l,906..

!or traYeUIII!, -rd.
r.-.1g11t. etc.. $3S..t\\,
deducted, lea•• t. bala».e,, o( $63.75.. Aa
wlll be _,.
troll\ U>- 11&u-. our sup»ort la ample. We h&1'e determloed, bow•
.,..,r, not lb 1-)' up (or ou,..,lvu a».f ot the,
11101\<>Y
g\,•en to u• to preadl U>e pl>GI,
Bo lut ,mouU,, In addition to tbe UUO,
w~ •~•t
,~.39 f9r l)QQI<,, trt.C~ Bibi"<
etc., to be \l&td ln c;»nnect:lon w-ttb ou:r \ll'Ollilted meeU114work. All.DJ' \hllllkl to all
con..,rned. TIie contributions ""'8•N
""'
dh1ded between Uro. Kirk and m:nelr.
~o,
Ct.I,
Eatneat C. Lo•e.
VINTON t.l!TTER,
At this writing I am at the Glleacl eon•
gregatlon, In Indiana, assisting the brelb·
ren In a meetln,;. tt 11 barll to tell yet
"bat lbe 1"'9Ullll...111be. It b•• 1>eeArainIng moat ol tbe time alnce I et.me b.ere,
and what llttle Ume It baa not ..-lned. It
bH ,·ery dark and gloOJUY, Tb.Ill I•
the fourth d.Y 1Jnce I came, aod l have
uot 1M)ell the gun Y<?"t. \\~ere It not COT tbe
brethren telllng mo, J could not tell
west. nort.b., or touth. l would not tu.ow
which way to look tor Vinton. lC IL con•
Unues as It la and baa been. we can't hope
tor much good to be done, e.xce~t the b&n•
eftt the me.n1~r1 get out ot the meeUu&,
Stiould we have ilad ftne weather. the
,cburcb hero 'Aa1 not expecting mau,y a.dtillt!on•. ao 1neY bavB, but llttle material to
-._•,0rkon. But. v.1llh the 1eatt~red condlR
tloll of tho memoonhlp, the lnten,at ha.•
bilen beyond the ••pectallon oC any. So,
wltb bad weather, bad road., dark nlsbla
and bad p.-cblog.
It lo Nally • ,urprlae
to alL I hal"dly know what lo attribute the
.irawlng ]lO,..er to. unleu It sbould be the
;R'OOdloob o( the preacher, and It would
Ibo ·•,.e.rybard to convtoce me that that wa,
tbe c.au•• ot It all. Dul l am glad· it la IIO,
tor IC everytblug was dark and gloomy.
I would be
too. and the.n 1 would eoon
1>uHout to sff. JOM--1).blne.1 never o,et
with brolbora and lll\CTS any..-ber., lbat l
love better than lhoae bere.. They make
euntihtne ror tho p~acber. let 1t be 6'feT .o
.cloudy. Aud II 1 bad lllY !Ill.le rat wife
,.•·Ith me here, It would ho u near heaven
:u l would w•ut or CO\lld ~.xpect he.re 011
tbh, old a1n-curaed Parlb, I can 1\.0t ar•
nnge euHable wonli lO praise them all, ••
l w-0"1d 1111.eto do, IIO I 11'III DOI undertake ll
l lei\ home on 'Tburaday, November 15,
ata.yed two n.lgbLa &ltd ono day. atld near-lY half of auolhor. In Clnch,nall. Tber., 11
no better couple. than Bro, and Stater
Rowe. Aud uow I want to tell U1e rc.ad.e.:.ra
,o! the C. L.• IV,. and caoool•IIY the tcrlbe•
!or tbe paper. IIOWOtblng• I did really
lean\ while there. that .greatly increa&U
lb ,.-ork for Bro. Fred, that couJ(I eully
be lifted ll the ll'rltera are lnclln<!d lo do
IL In tile ftr«l 1,lace. It all dlft!culU"" "'ere
re.moved, he ha.a too much •·orlt, with tho
amount of help ho hu.
ru the aOQOnd
plaoe. I! the wrllorg wou.ld wrllo plain
,enough 11<>
ho oould iuake a reaaonablo
guea1 &8 lo what It Is. It would HYO blm
n,ucb -lime. And ll l did ,uch writing aa
some do. l •·ouJd ntvei- compla.ln of tbe.1r
malting me l&Y what l 414 not uy. Why,
ii• almoat a n1lra<:le that be gets It ao
nearly cornie.t, and ) 1''0Ul4 u aoon undertake to lntecrpt<"t a t'ort;>tgn11\nguage as to
try to read 11<>n10
of the ma.u•scrlpt that
cornea to the C. J,..w, office. I know the
tn08t of you that aend ln. llucb. m&ller could
do helter ir you would 11'6 lo!(, and lben
,;et you a 01>Ider that bad not too many
lei:-. and draw him a.croH the paper
otrelght. The ldoa of a ma.n wrlUng, and
got do1<11on tlte aecond Une 1'lt11 l\lo 41'11t
llne. and then Ui>ht 1>lace•on tl>e ~rat line
In trying to write the second Un.e! Now.
r am not overdraw1u.g the 11ktu-ro much.
And Lhlrd. oon,e wUJ ••n.d ln arllcle1
'WTllten on paper tba.t to1\s al>Out U ,..nta
a w~"On. load, with ah.e-etaot le&,~.. (I ha.le
lo coll them let.\'l>I) a UlUe smaller than
a am.all--sh:edcouon blanket. Now, let. ID4'
tell )'"OU ll(lmetbllig. Uro. """" told me that
nothing larger than a good••l~ll<l pillow
atlp could pau tllrough the machine tb•t
aet• the tyf>(l. Th• 1paoe waa 01111about
8 or 8¾ bicb."11tor the manu1tr!pt IQ pa ..
tbrougb, and wllen It was written so be
coutd N>ad It. or mal.e a cQOd pet.1 1 he
hd to oopy many o! lbe!Jl. Now 1011 can
begin to see how moob extra worll nro.
Pred. bas to do, and how easy and eoon you
<t>ould,a.,.e blm all of that enra worl( IC
:)'OUwould Just cut i·o\Jr paper In •trio• not
,OYCr \light lnchet lu ...ldlb, ... d then, II )'Oil
wlll sUII oontln•• to Write with a p~ncll,
.-et a good ~ncll, and not ...- th• l)'lnny
~•dis.
I could teJJ 100 more about what Bro.
Fred b•• to contlllld "iUI, "blch ,.·ould
111a'f&a common mu rrt.•Y, but I wUI not
tell you a11y ll>ONIat tbl• rtn,e. tor teu tt
will maa-a aome or YOU lllct.
It Is atlll nl.11,lq u I wrtee t••IMI lhlea,

•••t.

1

'°

\

and 1 I•• ..,.,, II wlll mn u out eo-111gbt.I
Jt 1.snow 1:30 P, ll., &ocl lltlll !t rel'os. If
It Cl..art >w ao I c&ll - U.., •111>OllCfl •!tile l
l &Ill. ID lDd.l&n&{ -..Ul let }'OUll•r _,.
frolll o,e wblle l am beN, l 11·aot all lo
road ~ bat t bve !<>Idyou. aod all w~o are
guJ\ty "Ill kDO•· It aa ••11 at r Ito. and
I tlo know, lot I tried m1 but to ""'d
liOme o( tbe leU•n. iin.d could b.t.rdlY ,....d
the name &t1t11..i. tr l could not do bell,>r
l wouldn't tin ml' •~
Alld \aol but
~ !el'• an tto><,m~r Bro. Row•·• re.
q-t
and llhotten up our arUClff. and l(ln
olben ,. cban.,... We •""4 not ~hlnlt 11·•
are lh~ onll' ~bble on lbe b.>ach.
Youn In brotherly love,
Nor. 2~. 1906,
W. N. H•rlt.lus.

Library of
Choice
Selections of
Poetry an.d
Prose.

A.CltMOWLBDGMBNTS.
Mlllon, w. Ys.. No~. u.-R~elnd
of
Uro. Wllllam N. 1-r,
'$, to belp With
the t.ol"d's work at tlllo place. 'l'l>e brother
bao my alncere \hank.I, .Stella SbrlvM.
H.AWK.1!:N-\'AR!\'ER-0,, Monday, Novem~r 1:z. U06, '-t my tetld..fq,,te, near
Tucuntbta,
N.U1e~ Cou.uty, M&~ Jotln
lla,.ho and l',c)ttle \"arner v.·ere un1tt4 In
m>rrlllgo. \\"e WI.,,_ thtrn much Joy ••
their new relatlone!Up. ud bope lbe:, ,n,u
be true to eaeb other ancl '- I.Mir Cr.,ator.
0. L. To1.. 01t.,V, U. M.
New 13rlghtQn, Pa.., No•. u.-t line ...,.
celv!l<I rram Bro. Samuel C- McCl~ng. ot
B<>rJen, Mo.. ,1. and from t.. E. Jollru,ton.
ot lloblM<>n, JU.• ,,. and lrom • g0(>4 •I••
1er, wb09e "'1d,_. la Robln11<>n.111.• $1.
I tru.•t that IIICM!good btt(br<>n a.n<I ,1..
ttt '11'111
•ct@fl1. .mr be&rlfelt lh•nb
!or
their ltln.dneH a,.. srm1>11th7 !or n•e In
my helpleu condltki,I. Our trl•ll, ..,,.
ro~·• and dllcllona In vii• Ute ._,., man~
fold. nu lll.e AVO•tle -u•r•
us, when
In tbf> ut.moat ot .,., el<lre•lty, lb& LorJ
giveth more graoo.
••Oh. to grace bo,.. gn,et a del)t.,.·
0..\IY we're ronatraln<'<I to b<-;
Lot lb.Jr goodnesa like a lott<!r,
D1nd ov v.•oud:erlng hearts to tbet'-...,
,1, 1. Hopkin•.

Tltl• Is a 'P~•f •tt,a,;th•• 6c,oA HSnl J11nd dotlt ,.1tb 6la,;t, l)IM
.,,4 Jilt .,_,,in,
u4 ,_.,al/Ion el lo.atlfel/Ow. Tit• ....,. I,, 1 '{ • I¾
•nd cont•lm J$1 ,..ps, wltlt .,.,.,. p'1/0tot_,,,,. u4 "'90d •n_fravl"-'•·.
It co11t•hl• •~tlo,u
trom thlt ""'"' ff/ehr•tlld
..,.,11ors. l«llill41-.t
po,thf.S ol lloIUl4 _,.,,,,:
&ftlltl#
ol N'1ttt; fov• /UJd ro,..,._J
llill'r•tlv"•
In .,.,../ ducrlpt/0111 ind t•IH •I th u•1 .. II"'-• ud •-'""'"'
,,,,,,,:
cltlr4"""4
and ,-outb; ~Hlkth>ttt:
c,-t./op,;4/a
of -tlul
quotation,- •tc~ COltlPll•lag; • _,.
colhK:tlba •t ~•11
lrotn I~ ..,....,,,, _,
11,-t,,,.._
A _.,
-ptl.bi.
-It
to, 1/11 pa,,otta,
<011tllf11/n1• tanq IMl9
111tnmt. tor l'll"r.Jptlo•:
HTO---By--••
TII,_ b<lo.t Is publrlffd •t $1.$0, ht by ,,.clal
•ff.n,pn1•11t
,.f(A
11
.. pubtt3h•r• wo ••• a6/o to m•h a llari•I•
ofltr.
For SZ~fO ..,. wllt -SrH to ,.,,,.,, .,,_,, ~rlptwn,
!l'«li<It11• Lu<f.,_
to· • •~.,.. oubscrlkr
to, ID// ,,.,.;, •nd ,..,.4 ft;l.1 -.t
,,_
•• • pnmfum,
You ,,.. Illa ptttnz
tao --,alv•l•nt
ol $4.40 to, •nt.J,
SJ.S.O.
I
1'o maA• our offer dHrlj, •ttd•r•tood, ..,. ,.,,.., It. Sud •• 11.#
and wo w•lt u11d YOU ti•• IAHu-Way
tor.,..,-.,,
-11/0 HIHI I~
L.eal(•"'.1\1.,. to •• ,, •• .., ,..,.,. .)'OU Had to, •n• fq/f ru, .,,.,..,,..
ond YOU, prepaid, ,_,
• cop)' ol OU/' "Llll,ar,, of (;ti-"'- 5.,1..-ttott
o/ />Ht,,, and Prou."

w..,,

Pratt·, Fllrlt, 0., No,. U -1 wt~ to JMJ•
k.uowledlfe th• rooei:,,t ot ono llllndroo
h•b•I• or coal, l)teMlnted lo us by IOJl\6
or lbe bretllre11 and. •l•ten ot llearwollow
con,ln!gaUon, ud $Onie ol our other
frll'ndo wbo neYer ha<·e ober..i the 0<>11pel
In 1he name ol CbrlaL Ar0e1-.t our $\u·
cere tbanka. and let ruo oar th\• la not
the ftrot help we hllve =~lved bum Ille
br,,threu ah,co my huoband'1 • atllk<tlow,,
wbleh bas boon over two rear1 qo, atnoo
be Ila• been able lo do a dar·• wort. <>,,o
CJNCIN)I.IJTI, 0.
F. L l{OWE, Publbh~r,
brot.ber gan •• o.t qne Ume ,.,,oty-tllree
bw,hela oC corn and aJx:le,m b .. bela or po.
ta""" and on.o •later paid tor tit& Leader- •
Way ... IUOUll>s;al .. one brolb ... did lhll
aatne for ••· May Go~·• rlcb .. t 1'1.-lup
Dlltrl~ lo Mra. Rh&da A, ){lt\ll' Nnv. lT,
rHt u1>0n au wbo have aided u, la ,any
1JGi11ond U••d fa, tblrtr 1•r• lo Htn,
way, and my l>rt.)'e, I• tbat YO• ._ll ·•>'Ill
d-.41>n Co11uty, T~•. He 1' u matrllill u,
so lh·e a Chrl1l!an ure, tbat our Ihial't'U11
Mra.
Mattba "' Ca!ah.on Jun. SI, UTI,
RICr.-'l'birl .. 'MllOMh•-ol<l ~•lu' of firo.
f,u,.,,
.. 111abundantly re•ard ro11 tor
who ounl•H ~•m will>. th• two cblhlr&n.
\ M '!Ike. ll Alc<I Qlll\ost ln.slllltb. II.a••
your ~Ml de<'<loof cb*rlty.
Ing ouo!u,d a ooan "1)w11 Ill wlo.dpl1M1
Oc,t. .R,..A. Ha•ley, &Ad hit alaler, uf Orakam.
Mrs. Samuel P. Foreman.
3. It ...... a llt'lll\ll, .i,... 11hy baby, an~ Tel: Tirey •r• (:hrtatlan• kll 4oed and tu
wr7 pll)'fUI, and b_. •11-.cbe<I ILM!lt • truth, l'(t<)I~~ tnd ll'OUDdoll ·~ tb• tallh
Me.rl<ljall. 0. T., Nov. n.-'\'our
letter,
Uro, Jamfi ll•Wlfly 'US ·ba)llltoo by Bro.
much 10 lb• family, On ~.. 4th U WU
\\llb $3, t.bo gift ot a brother to 1ue for
l•ld betMe lr.. U...tlllllt, WM l\af. pre<:lf;!od Jolin A, St• phOl>.a,at C..~do ~IIJll1,l1\ 119(1,
the auouth ot ocu,oo..-, l:U1.1boien rPcet•ed.,
anJ. then, tt'r OttHu )'e:ats. bq; wu a.aub-II
a
llllle
over
o,
..
111onth1
lo
·L)l•
jplrlt
and. 1 \1.O\lld ha'i@ aclulOW"led&f'd lhe UU1~
~m·ld. Dl~at f•t.he.r, re1nem\J.:et )'O\lr ~
scnu~r to th• Chrl•U•n ....ador \I,., W,).
sooner, but I was away at ~he Um.e, at•
HI• wo»~~rfully acll, • lite. (nil ot blator1
1.11
It•
&•In.
It
can
eot.
come
bacll
lo
to-.
tendln~ aome church 11ort. an.(! alnco 1
1hat can nevt.ir ~ wrtue.n; ... rAd~
1,.., you can go to ll •n•I aa your •It• w••
c•m.e hollle 1 have IK-en ,cry busy tr) Inc
a1mo0t Mlplby J 11.ruk• ot J\lraJyajll
a
,Nemb';•r
of
tlle
bod:,
ot
CllTbt.
aD.d,
l
lo -uve t.l\o rotwn thal GOd tn hta lovlug
I• 1,ti. I hew lllm onlY lb hla 4t<repl,
•-L
b•• gone 10 ,..l. ao l1'7 to Ill"'
klndnesa bu bleoaed roe with.
tl,~n,
11,n
glory.
J. M, !lice.
l\ld.,
U 111,-1111.
eonft ..~ tu bf•
tll
t "Wish to "Y to our read1'1'1lthat I am
tb.. hOlllf t/t bla flll4 It. A. Howley. ..~
Ute 81Ul\e man [ waa. lcn years uo, whe.u
lle)ll,
TU..
11u1~,
In
bis
11rmed
<ba~.
\\'!)IS?;- -Neta. Olt!(I Oct. IG, uugllttr
llro. Ro~<> (F. J.) loo.It m,; Iulo LIie Lead••
...ri 1,.,,,, a~d t-llunl~ Wei••• -<I 5 month• . ~atll!nUt w-11••~ Mnt!l bl• than,ro 'lboutd
family. l bo.ve done ru1 dulf. as 1 ,aw
oom;o. .MJ lnl<!Utflt yJ·ll• lb~r<t matt• 111•
..... 3 ii•)'~.
It, and 1r I ll••o made mlJltalteo, It ..,.. b&
"•II U<!UIIOI .. I '!'It• Pl• (Amllt, llld I
~ ON • ..,...,t •It..,.,. tbe grave bu ,ttalled,
cauM1 I waa. P<Orbal>-0,
tr) In,
IQ do too
lov• lbM> to, tb .. r ti.mp!• lalll1 tu l,.u•
0..,
a..-eet ll!t:l<o&lrl 11 Ilea,!·•
much. nut •• God I.II my Judea, 1 hno
and
111•1•de,otlon u, •II• 1rullo ""~"
Ull.le Net. "''' tbe darlln,g of ber ~'-n gu11t7 or no wtllful 11n. Nor have r
rll>tll, 1he Ugbt 11"'1 Joy of lMlr hQme. l11 lb• No,. Tt<>tam•~t; and Ju llla~ tl"IU.
!alt.-rt!d or turno>d a.Ide from a11y duty
tlloy
,..ete .,.11 -..erNd. lt ,. .. a ~
I.heir
lmll08"(l \ll)OD ll)e .... • mlnllltr or th& I Synq,athl,ln,g rrl"'10• expr.--4
to the(1l 11J,lll to talk
row Jlor the 11<1reavd l•Dlllf wno, lr11•l• pleaaure LO pr-II
Goovel. ;\If 101. tor nine reart. htlll bt<,A
wtth
them.
To adc)lnl•te• lo ~I• wanlt,
tu11 l"o lM oon1(ortlnf promlio• ot the
• bard one. E•erytl111>.gI touchoo ....,med
bll b~lpl_n ... , w•• thB .,i )lrMIW• of
On•i,<,I
.c,l
Cbrl•t.
lo'<llt
torword
with
!QI!
to be doonU!d to death, or lo.a. It mat,
bl• fallbM wlr• tlnd the 00l1 t•o <$11ae«••- ,o( !•Ith to a bappf raunlon In dN!D
tered noL how muell be!~ 1 N>Ce.1.-ed,
11w,
bo e•er bd
For tbe ..,k• ot t,,01.tor
th~ •-~
'1,y aod b)".
,up ,.._, befo,.. rue. and I bad lo dl'ftllr. 1
ctrcum•lll~•bell~r ,...,.., .. lb&! ,.. ll)fshl
I.a, a1l1'e her lltU• pla)'tlllllp,
now ace \bat God WU In ll all, tryl114 me.
ac:,olllplllb
"'"'•
!Qr
IIIJ (a.mllY aod tor
W.t
'41b
moth\
r'o
t...,n;
Nor d1d tbe trl&J end 110UI 1 ..,.., tried
bumf.l\ltj, R A, Hawl•r moved hi• IH•u.l
lh>• ... ·n mtu YOU.llllle Net ..
In the "lln,," Tb"", Ud not unUt tben.
llther and lb4 lan\111 t.u Oraha111, 'I'••·
All
Urn
romln1<
ye&J'tl.
~1!1 the ~al teate, Out oc !hat amolte,
Dul Ui.e.1'
w~rt Mt IW!rlnltt@dto ban ,Ht11
Ooe Who I.oved lier.
•M UII .. Go.t'• VUfllOIIO ab.own fort.b Ill•
them lol\ll' In the nnt home, lb• tathor,
Ma~netlc 'llprlnlf)I, 0.
011 Ille. l hve lli'eu made a bettor ma"
Ibo obJeo,l or tb..tr t!Lre TlleJ ''"1.17 PIIN
~"d • more eameot C~rlt\!an, ~d God baa
him Th•t n•aot obafr bad b<ien ao ~o••
HA WLEY-nro. Jan1N I,. 'ftawltY 1"&a ••utly oe•wpleO but It I• tar l><ott4r,JI..,.
bleued ttie YOrlt of m_yband•. 1 co Jor•
fullY to Dll' work eaeb l;,oJ,l·a cl•r, 101'll,.g
l,oru "'""' Uullalo. N. Y. N.i,. U. UU,
tb.e. ttew bun,• •tet11.al. • lltt# t»oc,lyand a
and .ndl'd b1- l1>n1tlife l'-o•. -. Ul>C, la
u.ai I •JU mort' tban paid, ~auae lie hu
plac. ae,01111 lb• redeemed a.NO ll1a..
(lrallam. Te-.. A p&rt of bl• clllld)><JO<I
wu
so tired It 11,.at l bue bN!ad eooqp and
man ll•• dkd • •~o die. 19 ll••
•1.,.ut In <'lnrlona.tl O.. b~t ttoui 1be &1•
lo apar., IJretl!ren, thlnlr ot .,,. u 100
)Ard." WIUI a beart ,C,111
ot umpalhy ,_
.., 15 fH.ra h& .,. .. w to Jna».llood llotU'
•-ould lbaL l ahou1d think of you, a11d Ir.
lh•
""""'•l!d
ft.lllllY, 1 eomm ... d ~Olll •
lihmPbl•, Teno. H.• tnll,ted Ill (be U. 8.
tiu-oul(b I 100,...nc~. I h,&Je •Inned, pr-,, tor
Ond •nil Ill• Worit of II.II ,-.
army tor the •ar 'W11hMtxfco al th• ap
n,.., anl.l tb• llln ob.I.II IMItors! Y0'.11.
0. A. C-1r
Of )%. ID. 1818 Ile etUD8 to TUU, l.lH
8, R. C'u411UL
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Trickedby Dyspepsia

00ll~ce wort I- Wing tll:llll \Jae prepere• 11 70Ullll. Ult Bell-Belli.
llut a elt.114'"
wl'J' bad lie aow 11&4mor. time
"Ob. well; doo't taa. It oo Ml'\OIIAl1,"
THE THREE PO'MP,&rss.
Th• l>fftO? CoUl41l'' t•ll Wb.t» tile
ror mf...tl&neoo1 N&dlJ>J &Dd for worlt ID ·' ~ IDtOff\ll>ted.. "Slte'U i.a.. to
r L. A01"'C.
boabl•
La:,.
Illa llterv:, -•"1crow. I dan."l •Ill>111.e:,--i,lat41
fr• tM' •••• or ··Ooteb °'>It.. '1
•to~ tllo ~ .. nll ,_.. l ll&ft -..
Clutato~er Graham had ,napped out a talt.l1lc Ille otep au tiIOOL l -'t
!rue 700 ~Hr llln.NI U\ft ~ory o.t.UU"ft fOtD.p\1•t
a •lclia al ~Pita
u.t du<,llkl -~
IOI• •>ttlli clorr.
..,..,_ ot roa41QC tor blm -.
be .,...t
• ...,. bow tb&t th~ Ila.. •tboll&l).t ot
Uoa. aa4 1u... .......,11;..i ,.._ -•
•<>14<1
At lbty a,- Wt lb lh..e lltld c-.ee, Tfff H ll•P1'1
~llat.
to be Mild Oil .,,......
ot t111a,
away. In MnillJ out ad'flce, Ulla lliead
ti,. I am ODl:t IU\q Ula• II:, tile fol+
u Nt'.lhl. bd
cllaracur.
Noa., 110.,.vv, -•
IO lobad uld:
loci< and ;ra,nitq 7011ol the 11le•11.alll.A:nd Nth llltlpPM, Uttle- J)Umpldn fttwJ •·ltb Mp
cate the 41111<:llltl',
Ot Iliff
Nllet. 111IMld.l•
lhu It bad dm•lth,
•you ought to IO Into IOclet7 more llO'I!', PNPIU'tlll )"OU ro, the all~
at It ...... ;
IIOa, l<> tl).lt lllodlaal lfft.t1n•t.
I 1111'1'1
,e.
lladt
• •1gll,t to inal:1' 7ou cbucll:\e-the
l\t.\)P1
N'athao: 1t wtll llelp :,ov to o-reroo1DeJ'ODf but let'• tallt of eometlllna mort p-Ueat
-lid
IO Ult U. ot -U
tea'""-,
ud
Utt.c! lb.ref'.
painful .., ___
•
and ot -.ut llllPol't&Dc:eat th• -ta»
Ila.. IITU lham laltbtlll ~141.but all \0
Aa4 tbft' 14J' oot lo lbit A:'GO'tU otb b1hlterlb1
11
m•t.
m1e11 'lit' wollld ,o,i Jol.11
If :,oa
1'0.1>11'd•1 ...,. donf'.
'l'llu, bowe-..r, W&I oae bit ot adYIC41 ...,. lT"
£.thl lb~, 'trO&derf'tl •Mt
TOG-lJ w tMlr tatf'
0pon lb• ,_._,.,,d&ll<!ll
ot II ilwllea nnoJ' d•1• 11"f!'.reo'itr.
ntqcl, l Pll~
a 60Q ........
of Bl•
whlcll Natban felt t,,ee to ..sect. Youns
n,.. 1111•put 111111
at hie ud wl>eA
And t-a<-b jolly' llltle 1mmrkln b•~ done a bN.p
art'• o,~a
'l'a1>1.i., aall. ID i.. 1ua
ladlea told eacb. othe,- Ulat tlle7 had &lie &TOMto Co be Yeoturecl to acco_..,.
()t
1bno.kln'.
a,.
da,1
DOtlced
that
l
WU ~•In(
Jll(>l'41
marted him on 111.elrll.t u "unanllable. •
bel' to the (IOor of bt!'t flo&Nlq bO"""And b•d 1W'6ru to •U<'k to~•b~r H tbc-y nc·-er
boJ\eJlttbaa ltom u:, reme.11 I bat bid <1ot1e ~t<J~.
a■ "deal,-ble. but unobtal:nable," u "I..
But Natban .... IOo ·-Ill bl•
botore. l oonunuild to ,... t!l, tabl.i, an.,,\Qi) tU~ nuie
pumr1klD Mihl. "Oh, d~r
me.
dnatluc, but Geeting.• 'nit, •u 111.e
otate
boob aad new IOo little or tlle ,,._,,,. ot
oacll tor one llllOllll1, and b, lllal llm•
wltiat b.a.pp7 lllllt punkl ••to Of'."
~ 1tomac11wu 'la I btt.ltlaJ, toallllloa,
ot hl• l>ros,eN
In ooclet)', wbu, OIIOdaJ
aoc:Jtty to mu• much ad1'&ncemut Ill bl•
.&1:uS lite J:to.ry ht ft'latf'd.
ht lbe kttcbn
It
-ble
ot dltoati.a6 a01lhlq
wllltb ~
Mrl1 In. hi• Sopbomore :,_,, 11• tool< Illa acqu&lntaoce with
lie felt Ill.at lie
lllcreul"I a»Pttlte d•IWlA4«1.
••• at.at~.
boot ud NllDUrecl onr to tbe old cam- lnHrtabl:, did oometblq to bumUlat41Iler,
T,at tb.rH, pumplh1• ('9.mft <nlll" d.a:,. aud a\t
I 11a
.. aot• -16Dced
u:, retim, ot
pu,....._lled
In contra-dloUncUOII to 111.e 10metll111&awkward, an(I cbou not to at·
WMf' pl1tef'd upon lb<' Ooor,
1111tarm"1 trouble, tllouab. lb,.. -U..
And H.cb Uttle pum_ptlo 1rC'mbtiN.1.,b('ll t.btf
oew; ror In pioneer daJ• u old lac 001- ftlct 11.,. wltll 1111l.)NHDce uoleu Chan~
ht.\'4 4lapllOd ;,m.,.laklo, )'OUf romt11,.•
... ". tbe CMWd a994•mhlN.1,
lege bad stood beta, and althougb the
threw tbem tocether .
W• wtu that fOll could wltl 1our
·TU tht'J rot Mt .c."'11,, ,1,nd Nllt!'d awo- 1111\d
OWll .,..
tlla <>OllnU- olhn
lloA .. lldt
b11lldtogbad loOJ al'nce. SoA• to a-,,, tile
Someum... 1111
.,. ho aaw 11., ...,rted
bid ttehtod the door.
.tpe\l
lottere bom &rt.tlt\ll mu and
l5o lllif')' 1'uddWd thf't"t .. W\'f'k, 1'Prr bumbly, too.
1,-.
more tllt.11 II.alt a centll1'7 old. ,.
by oilier ,ouns men, be il&4 a oort ot ,.
""''""
all
o"'r
Ilia
lt.11d
wbo
b,l4
llllUl n:&f4"-._
mt.lned.
M'nlll)eut a,t.lnot rate-.-tm•t
that II•
IIU«.rtd ,..,.
ot -111 WIIJl <It~
And ILa'rdlJ'dar,_..t t& rut.kt- a 9(),s.Rd, and talkf'd
Here ooe wu practically nre to be tree &1101114
llan been bonl .., tporut
ud oo t.rlt.i .. .,, ltDOwn ,....a,, alld eouulltcl
hl ,11bl"J)C'rs_lri\l<1lt,'d.
ffom 1otruaJ01>,for row aue atudloua 10"11 a,rkwar<l.
·-•at
IPtclt.1I1\11 wllbo11t -It,
\IIIUt
But thf' (O(lk 11ht-took tbl'm t.U. rut In t:-bul'lh.
001\
l&rSI!' ,an1l 11:ltlllll,
thv p •• Stuart'■ Dr•peJllla Tablola a
oared for tl>e N>tret.t 111.
d&YUgbt,altllo11&11 •t clo11't..,en know how to pus her OIi
A1'ld \HII 'h1 m to thf' pot to <'ot~k.
U-laL Llkl tb• doctor ei>o,.. lbe1 c<>ulh'l
II .....
faYorlte tryotlog plfor lonre
Ule ,1:reet POlltely,• lie told bll$fflt:
t.lld
Ot c-onrse tbf"f fl'll qoltl' "l"IH<hl',l.
lotato tile aeat tit lbo trou1;1._
Then """'°l UtUt• 111111ky<•tll'd, ''Ob, dMlr ru.-,
on moonlight e .. ntnp.
rate, ollt nJcttt, wbe11.b• ••• ~•peclall7
t>np<jjlll& It t. dlawhlcll- .11
.., loq
th~ ~1ok htlll •oadC" II l)ll' ot lHf"."
Nathan Wat abtorbed ln bla boolt: lie
bitter, for tl>at day be bad llDdefkOOe1.11 ~(tied »111.iolan• So dllllc11n ot lacatloll
A.aJ i"f'("b Hltt,:,
i,1.oa._,. ~rl..-..1. ··,lfl.-,
1-..,;, lbf\"ir,
ta tll• <llt!Ult
ture
.......
DUI . to
ga
••
no
Ulougbt
to
tbe
O<:toller
day;
ht
omb&nuallll
uperte.nce
re11d•red
pelnM
tblA C'1"01\'ll •·Ill nu1lu~ aa t't1d ot Wt'.·•
llllfacu~
Tbtre It on!:, one way to t-t
paid no heed to tbo rustle of the ,.. ,... ot b:, that •••r-p,_...t
"otbu Clrl, - w.ho clyel)tpila-to
&\ij>pl:, Ult •J•enta
wbl~b.
(Oop7t11b\ appUec.t for.I
crlm10n and sold u tile autumll I>nudged Q,-.,. with Iler elbow, Willi• Orace
Qat\l,. bu ordalatcl to perform lhb tunotumbl•d them about. He wu t101hlng, -'!'ell, he loll sure Ot&ce blllahed for him.
Uon,
and
to
C&UM
lb.Im
IO
...
,...
Ibo
AT THE FOOTOF NO•MAN.
dl&•t1v, orpoa. ••PPl:,101 tho lluld• wblch
beard notblac, unUl tome one ut down
The H1'7 ttnt <l&J', •• II• •at eollll
the1'
lt.~lt.
Stuart'•
Oyopepala
'hl>lete
the other end ot tho bencb. He ra!Hd bl1
down lb• wall< acaln. lie ■a'!' a ITOIIP ot
e1:ANNA £LIZA8ETtt
scon
Dlil0k8,
alont All U!... .-..iulre111on1-.at lo lhow11
eye■ and 1aw It wu t. &lrl! A lirl In a TOllD&
ladlet oome dl1ta,nc. In adnnce.
A
bJ tb• !'act tb&t 40,000 111\J'l>iclan,ill lhl
.iMIAor of 44PAanlu."
"Bew,ond eA, Blu
l'lulfy
10wn
ot
pint,
or
may
be
It
wu
YCllDS111111.
with a toucll ol Illa ht and a
Uillte,t State,i and Canada unite Ill rt00111•
Veil,'" lflO.
white. with plllt rlbbon1t-be n..,er could
"Permit me," P-..1 tbolm, beld open Ille 1"t-adl11&them to Ulelr Pt1tltllt1 tot •~macti.
dloordon.
rememb(,r wblcb-be c>nl:, kn•• Ult.t It sate tor them, ud with another tollcb ot
IYX0PS18 OE' l1R&C'ED1NO CUArTCBS.
\I'• do no~ claim or o,q>e(:t8tuart'1 0)-..
,.... a girl, and be would much preterNd
bl• bat be wai &'OIi._
'Jl-a.e)tcl>unourb• '11flte a b1Nl1 t•N', "·bo btu,1
l)t.1)11&Tablot,e to
•nYlblGIJ but dll·
tor tben tho
"Wb.J' eouJd1l't I do tbat!'" Nathan uted
Uv.:O 11" \he ht11• ot Xurnclif
tur f¥t.1t 1,'Clh'i"9.· that It bad beeo, an uceI;
or<1••'"'C<l<l~llll>D.11
ot tba 1to11>ac1anJ
tlR...
A rHd ll•d ulal~
,~r 11.'41oi bt•~W~Ui
would have had Wl11&• and mllbt IOOI\ blmMII, Tben NIIOl"4 Ult.I tbe I\Ul um,
Qlbtr dlauttve <>rC&OI,
but ~I• lbay uvor
tlHUl Ill" tlU• Crulf'YL
Vue d;11 Jt'ILQ )ic_Wo•
oqb. •~chl\"1,1t•ll1 kUJ<'J l't1t-, ~1·u1er·• duf, tHul
bave Down 1w1y, wh•ru•
tllla fair lo•
be would, Perllt.pe. bad be o,.et o,,.ce
t&ll to do. TbeJ worlt "JlOn, the Inn,, 11••
--· hi tllrb k1llfJ J~a.·• due. 'l'~ w•tlel' \\l>\IIIJ
ID&O( ,•• ,tomacb t.)ld 101.. u • .., •Umll•
truder Ml!Ued h11rMlt u U>ouah &lie bad
alone, h• mltrbt have carried out Ill• N~~= c~~ ~~;
~~~!",.~tr~~ cx,me to ,ta:,. Ile ralnd hl1 hat. and toJ•e: but wbOll he mot hu In comJl&ll1 lat• Ille p,alrl•· &land•, and old Ill lb♦
...,,.tlo• <>t J11I..,.
to dt1t1tlon,
.a.~ut ,1a1. Umt lll• ftUU\1¥ odl1,-~r• "'·
Q\IH~
bowed. Sbe 1au1hed. Ht, hlce tun,ed
with other lirl■, when be would h•••
ICi.h• lul•lltt¥ tot ••._@IOhliha~n...
l'tl~ l.rvll)'
8luart'• D1aP<Ol)tlaTablet• are for oat,
crtmoon. What b4 he done nowt Sb1 cll-n
m<M1t
or all 11.olto 1mb&rrt.11 herb:, alt dr111:11i1te
al W c.ai.a • l>O•. Oo 'box
~:ro::.•t1t1N~~~:f.a."~!
la\l&'.hedapln; a merry laugh tbat ""m•
lhu dt■a,t., alw&Ta claimed bl111,
will fNQuea.tlJ tlf0<:l a ptrl<i<'t cure. It la
•lllL
h • ••on tllile t.t, -•lfe du
41\'d..
Tilt Ou'ff orptu_~ eb11dn•u-Xatnu.
JJutba
d.oubt. and ..,-lab more adGQUatanrool Mad
way oouoded famlllar. and thta time ,be
It wu 11ot.bowe.. ,, uotll lb• :,-.r wu
••4 BtU-..t1er
a o:>\l\·tr,~uiou Whb Uni ·',.;r
ua 100, nam• •M. 1ddteu, a,ud w• will
tW\ tllln"
left lbe otd M(HUOft1,UI 1be vM• l'U•
beld out her band.
oearlllf Ill cloae, on one or tbdar•
,etadl:, lll&ll ;you • 4&GIPI• l)<le~aAf" '"""
t.t"'4 t. l){;Atd.lua ~bwl ~•1'"'
tb,,i-r ""'
WHI
"Nathan McDooou,b, ilon't 7011 lloow
b,a:, with Ill• bu,ue ot preparatlc>n tor
a ~w a1',i ~It.
Nt.tDMu weut ou to • hu·ct!r
Ji'. A. Stulrt Co., 6L 8ll!&fl Dlq., MorMllll"mebt ta !hid work IO th~ .,,1. couhl b».\tt
mer· tile d&m&nd<ld. He loo\ed lnto he•
commencement, Iii.at he met bll Waterloo,
tball; lltcb .
• COod.~lact.UOli.
Na.th.la b tUttl la bJ' Mr. tUd lair.~ Urowa
face and now 1aw that It wu Graoe Dow- rrom Wblcb be ntlred conll.deot Ill.at Ile
.. d 11t•dtl t~lr
lkhu1 treau»eut
;euu• wucb
lt11$,
obould oner ....,.,.,, eondunt t.Joo Ill.at
ta
~-:r~i~!·•)tl';'!'~IOWD
Min
be eJacwated.
Otace would nnor care to •-k
to him
tr1'11H a lther f\Jr lt\W •ud M.1M lhouh.11f., l~t'
Hl4
hl■t1·■tot 't'Qlehed.
Orac.
w.. •
·••ln.
"· -•t•l'tln.a
dOWl:l fro.Ill th•
Ji'd•' \1:11.\:~r, •~•..,•••·• tu~ Un.-4'. h, llwc Uu.·.1
•~ &bl• to. W't'ite tbe-lr owu t~U.tra.
,1r1. tc> be ,ure: and be ,... tomeUo,.u
library. 'l'llere wu a creat commoUon 111
.l.t Wlu Wauulua·• acbo;>I th1: ¥:ltla 1bt~t l'et~
t-N~CRES~
Crolt7'1 ~fPbtW, l>l\ld U1lbcrt, wbo lx>i• lb\'lU
awkward and Ill at ea1e becau.., be wu
Ille IOW'tr ht.IL
,
.not to baw btm. Ulitorurn11e11 l'tte ,·l!>IU Uht
oot
alway,
tu.re
ol,
tl>e
proper
thin&
to
do
"Ob, Orace. dld It really comer How
KIMM>I, a1;11J:
tet'll\l
llile Mcl)Q-.ou1h slrLt lht~.
ROU rE
ub
MI.M Jdau.tihll to dt...a.lb~W. 'l'b1• alht
or NY. but ne,erthtleaa be wu con9Cloua lo·HU7f"
ntut•
lO 4~ a»d lie t•k~.- l).nhl ... .,..
Mlu )hau1q
Uliltft btr scbool fM a_u. ••UD.L
o( the tlct that be did not r.. I l1l bu
"Y.., • aa,wered Onoo, wb.o• wu car•lt4 ...
PQllff
lll"O\I,_ tbe Jt.illcli~~ \l'bUpreeence .. be did In tbat ot otl>er clrla.
ln.1• -t
put41-..S
bOl<;"ud ra;, d1l114
Nt.tlt.n u,n.
Tbe btvtber ••'1 il•lCN Uu
•
1
11
Tb.ere wu mueh to tall, ot, She Ja-4
to It. but t ha.,. a recitation at Z:1'.
::-:::,.:~
~1:J:i~~i~•
.. ::~ ~\~: come
to enter collece. Sb• had Ill
t cao't 1>oulbl:, walk o.. , llc>m• and baclt
wUl lQ t~U lllm ft lth'f enr lUet'l q1dt1.
'"J"..al
\,J.1» 10..-. d.1u.'t lat.le 'lw. r--um1<1t u11J\k.,,
A~il
at tb• Ume ol the college ol)Ufnl, con..,.
h\ that time. not to opeall of trJlllf It on,"
tt::U 'la• "'1 tu •t I b11U U..tlbh.11 to ilo \\hb
QUenlly had ooen obliged to tAke prt-..t•
"I'•• tile ·••T '"""-" cried Mabel Orr.
it Ou, 0-1-.\ID' \Wllt Ute Cwlr.:n •ud lb• U.cOolil\) ... b, l• OT~r aDd. 4un• ·•
enmlnauon1,
but
had
paue4
trlUIJlt)hanttr
"l"•e the lt&J'to the "lit:• 1011know "' .,.
O\ltl&li lb(" a\.:!-a"' uf l.. l • M•1uung and tb.•
obJl4'1Jn. hl¥ Cl'\#•l•1' \ak\,• N\<t~•
'-'1 Qu.rutnv
Into the Sopbomore ,ear, tor which ebe ro1n1 to reb..,.
ll(ter boun. X..t'a flO
d~y-,. lb.- td\o,v! bWkUA&a..
bad been coached b:, • prtnte tutor.
•JI u,.,. a11d.UT It on.•
~~~=~~~~n\!
"What <:<>111Mt"
ulted Nath.all, _,t:,.
"Oil, ,ou dulln&! You"re al,..,. olner.
la t.lht u.•11bb0rb~
r•• 1Uab •C•U\fl\ E"fil.e\.-N• •
•• ,, bid ll~M•.nol°'
plt.,h•d 'flJLn u,"' meA "l(,)
•·Tbe clualcaL •
Come oo, Clrl11-" Tllea the be-r.,, " dona
~,:.~
\~':1~•
b.•t bUlb,t Up. new
"Good. Tbat .. 11110.-.
•
•INIOI, bepo. to mc>ll!lt Ill• ,tt.ln, Natbt.11
WhJ.'1 tlti advloo t.0'1 h('Jp O( • )'OU.Us pJ"M.Cbtr
Tlleo followed 1 ,11,cu,nloo u to book• \ad reacbod tlle 11:nl landlll&, and ,ru ID
,,tw♦nt.. Cnh,,ophiet()rab1uu,
Na\hllll 11ut•r• ,·ol•
, •••• -. bflht l)y .bud
.1\uu,
b♦ COJQpl~l..
fU,UI'
and cluaroom met110d11,
ud 0000 Iii• con- ,1a111Tl-, or Ile would b.. e beat.Ill a ,..
, ... ,.. • ..-oa:k ti\ t.•iO r•r•~
nreatloo dtllttd to Ml .. Manoi•&'■, WIili IN&L A• It W&I, be .... -plod
to ·lnQllltlea .. to thl stria Ud their ,,.•.,..
"&lorloual:,, but be ltood bl• lfl'OllDcl,or
CH.APTER XllI.
VEST,POCl(ET
--.
Illa platform, ntller, ll&ll41111111
blmaelf
01>• mor. :,ear or double •ort. ud
"Shall :rou be W!Ulog tor Ule 111&rrl1P a&t.lntt 1111 'IJ&lt, that UM arm, ml&llt
Nathan, proud ucl uultant. atood 011.the
ot llel.l and Dand!" ulted Grace, wb ... Iii• ,..., Orece 1&•e btm o.110<!t.nd a emlle
tllre@old or couec- proper.
ordloa17
toplet ,..,. ubt.U.ted.
u •he puae/1, H• wu ,ne,., quit& .,.,..
He bad •l'Ot the aummer •ork!ng for
Na!h,an only •tared, Ill &m&HlQe11.t.
"' to whethe,, or not be r.turnod IL So
¥r. Brown &Dd TltlUn& bla &Lawn at lllN
at lie re<:<>'feredbe ll&rt41(l ola•o.
Malllll...-.. Tbo slrla wera 11.ow......,111& Sb• IID\lled, •• aho conUn.uod, ~allreJY.
.,.
wt Dot until bt1 ba4 b•rd Ora..., ltartl1lg
u, .. , o"" wa:r.
l4artha u aulat&nt ID Iha ,-ou have ..,... llt A blind mu muot 111
It. Thor 'bave been !!>•er• me. U.11 vp tb• nut lllpt, atk:
-oolrooal
Ult Bell Ill tile tt.olllehold ~ U11ffon11
In l>ln<llncand sl>• with abov.,
"Cu't
oom• ot 1011 atria ct?• 111ea
l!&lUl>..,t. lt ,. .. one ot NathoA'a pl&ru1 WON cblldren. •
--r
lllU
Thi•
thin,; crow• bN'rler
&llcl
to MIid them to collesa oo aoon a1 h
SUI! he 1uada no an,,.er. Hla mind r&11. b.eaYler.•
PRICE:,··••••··•·"
.... , .. ·•·-~ CTS,
llllouJd be tllroup.
rapidly b1et over llle l>"•t. Ud h bec'&n
"It that adlUlrtns IWl.ln ot 10ure bad lllT
wit wUI aot be 1Uell a l®I toad rtlr :,011; to wonde.r It tbto 1tllrtlloa: 11.ew•could 1a...
tbe aembluc. ol truth.
ltUlllllen, he'd, olfor to carry It to,· :,011> P. L IOWe. PaMi.•u. I : Cl■ci... 11.
7011 W\1111.ot be compelled to 1'0me up
a.,., atv-• tt. to ma...
tllro,acll Ule A-11-Cdepartment, u r ba ..
"Duld It a Doble 1011111
mu.• '1'0Dt\lr9d
Nt.tb&D beard U all. H• t.lao lleard the
""-w••ths:ru.a.-~
..........
..,_,. ba told them.
~...Graca.
"U~
Clare; he'll._,
700I"
[_______tloe8~••awlt'9
..
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Testament
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1

C:tUusttAN

THR WAY.

l.BADER AND

eomo.., b.e ..._t thD. bo7· to hi» plaoil. la
\bat ltf" he aald. And I.Mt ...... jut IL
So•• da:,, PH~,
JWU! MT to ....
•tnaamucb u :,o llaTt-do,ie It nuto 0110"t
ll10 le.. t of tb1111·1>reu.N11, 11 ban
done tt unto lite."'

Hale'sHoney
of Horehound
and Tar
CURES
Hoarseness, Coughs,
Colds and Sore Throat.
The standard remedy
use'd for generations.
25 Cenu, 50 Ceeu, Sl.00

t'.\rJ~~'C'.:-..=:
PUIM TIIOTHACH&_,

CVH IN ONE •-

Re fted to 1111room and locl&d the door.
Here be reacbe<Ithe deelllon that the mannera or p0Ute aoclett were a aomelllms
caver to be acqul.reclb7 blm. Rad be m~
Grace alone be would aaaurecll:, ba•e
a,ted to be allowed to carr:, lbe blllldlo;
but that crowd ot glrl1l Tb"7 put all blo
reaaon to tllcht Next Ye&r be hoped ba
would ne,er meet Gract except In th.e cl..,..
room. where b.e could get along without
dlosraclng blmselr.
THE NAME 01" THE CUR.Fll:W.
But next year be "" d,.Uned to meet
Graoo very often, and all bis selt-coo•
Long, lonir ago, betor. nen 1our oldett
IIClowonc.aswas to dlnppesr.
He ,. .. to
srendeot grendmotber wu born, t>OOPIO
learn tbat In tb.e eyu ot Grllee tbeae lit•
did Mt have clllmneyo ODtheir b.ou•et. A
Ue tblnp were ot amall consequence, tor
bolo wu made 111tl:le cuter of the room.
abe had more wetgbty matter. with wblcb
under an openJ11gIn th• root, exactly the
to concern ber mind.
...., tblt tbo l11dlana do In tbelr ttPffl.
Orece came to her J11olor year tbrllled
When lbe famll:, went to bed at n~bt \be:,
Wllb a PW'JIOI•. She YU 1101n,u a ml•
CO'l'"ered this bole ln tb.• root with. a board
llooary to lndl.a. A returned mlUIOUt.rJ', •ud threw aab .. o•er Ibo embert to keep •
a achoo! trlend ot iier motber',, b.ad been
the wooden bou■e from u.\eblnr ftre whl\e
'fltltlog them during tbe aummer, and had tho people alept. It wu tM cu1to111lo eyer:,
crullr Interested Grace In tbe work. 't:b.• town and vm...., for a bell to be ruo1 tacb.
thoncbt ot mlaaloo •orl In fDdla •u
1
~!~rtn::.,~:
t~:~;~::11': au~:•:
not new to Grace, bOW♦Ve:t. tor ato.ce ber
be<!. Tb.II bell waa ealltd the "Curt,,w• or
•rllest recollecU01111h1 bad beard Ibo let•
•·covu flr." bell.
ter. read tram t.hJt 4ear frlenll or her
molber•a; then. ·too, wken 1be grew older.
N(). sn.-Er-l!GMA.
tbero wa,. tb.e •tory wbtcb her motber ht.ti
I am the bt1lnnlnr ot oternlty:
told ot bow ahe heraolf l\ad been under •1>Tho end or time and ,µace:
p01ntment to wl at tb.e RIil• u111ethis
I am tbe ftrat of neryt.blng,
cluomate bad &OH, b•t P•• It up at tbe
Tllo end of over}' place..
-EL
!tot molllent becauee btr tatber wu taken
ANSWSR TO PUZZ.L,li).
crltlcall,- m, d,-lng tOOII atter, lea•1n1 htr
No. 874,-Tobacco.
a, tbe on,IJ aolace to tb widowed molber.
---====Groce 11'ould aomeum .. aay,
·Friendship.
"Perbapa, when I rrow up, It I am aood
"Friend• may coru@ and frlenda n1a1
18nouab..I lh&.f So In )"Our place_"
so: .. le.t ther:u-"t.bere aN ol.bett;"
but
Now, u 1be lletened to the plt\tul talet1 keep on tbe rtgbt oldo ot your vlsceraof tbe condlUon ot llldla'• women. lb.• "tbe.nrbe ) our llYer, ,tdl'lera. bowel• and
alomacb, e■p,cialtr tbe latter, tor well•
open door, lbe need ot belpen, ab.e •••
behaved bo'l\'elt depend Oil a hoaltbf
rreaU1 moved. Yet It ooat b.er a •trual•
stomach. It I• th~Jr guardian, oo to •uea'(.
to aee tbe hand or Pr<>•ldence beckonlAC an~ tbey Joolt to It tor ,. good U"'1'.IVlO\•r to fDdla; but wb.en abe came to oee,
Well e.qulpl)ed wl1h a healthy 1ton1a<,h,lho
01tem wlll oeerete good blO<XI;and ro<>d
to !611 that It wu 10, tho wu nrT content,
blood will feed tho nerve.; and ttro11&
••1'1 laapp:,.
nen.,. wlll kee11the liver and kldnoya Ill>
Her 111anner towa.rd Not.ban tbat cut
to 11andant.
:,t'&r wot cuctly what It would b.a•• been
Wb.,...,, It all the atomach$ lo the ..-orld
to an, older brutber. She ato_pQed and
were right, would b<I llred t<!<!llng,luloe,ia,
b<>weloompta1n1-, Cooa111,atl<tn.
chief
waited fur blm If abe aaw b.tm coml1111.
Ill of the Amorl,an Nation, Typhoid and
Bbe did not hesitate to aal blm to do lit,
ApooodlclUo It.lie •urgoon's DOO! Notie errand, or to ••rv• btr tn 1111war. In where. Thi• 1, not advert.Wu& tallr, bu,
!act. tbe whole atmoepbere wu cballCed
aober truth.
'\'ou can brlllll back bealtb. and vigor to
-ebaoged, !or Nathan u well u for Grace.
rour oeml•para.rhed &lomll<'h and bowel•
(To be -lb•t4.l
...:a=.:.:..::e>
111tAltlq a DlllUral remPdy-0.Ue'•
Pal•
JESUS AS OUR GUEST.
mello Wino. He<'tl 1, a remtdr for In•
One enoktg, In a poor cbUdren•s bome In dfpant 1tomacb1 lb.at old Dame Xature
prekrlb.es, and ohe IS ~re(ty COO<I
Germen:,, lb• bon aat down to eupper, llerlM>lC
bllhl.nd tbo i,i,1..:rt1>t1011
wwiter. l)rall:a'a
Ont of tbem .,_14 the ..,.,,., "CoUle, Lord Palmetto Wine con,.,. lroUl tile t'alml'lto
,_.,
be 0111'gu..i, ud bit•• nat tbOII berry which srowa on tli• ~'lortd• ooa1t.
bat pruYlded.- A llt1le fellow 11814,•Do
and wb.lcb wu th• red man·• IOI• l'\lll&nce
toll mo wlt:, lb• Lord J-•
DtYer com.... f1,r beallb long betoce Columbus. M pre,ra<'lld by The Dralle CompAnY, Patm•uo
We ult b.lm e-..ry da)', I Jb.all Nt blm a Wine
II • perf<'Ot bouoeb.old "'meolr. •
aeat, ud tba •Ill b.eT" Some 4'f the bo1• oa(l,fylng
bow• ll&{e«UArd lb&t l<.)ut~•&
at Ibo tab!• were ble and rough, but lboro and t.oDea th<! 11(1111•cb.
and 1>0wel•. oud
lbal q1tlckly repelre the damaga dooo to
wu a at!Uneu In lb• TOOmu tbe utra
tbeoe
organo1,
'l·bl•
plea.a.st
berry Juloe
cb&lt wu oet Alld In !tit, ttlllna timid
1, tb.~ moot cr11tetlll and depe,nd•ble aJJ
lD<>d WU b.ea.rd at t.bo door. A. poor,
~o~ can em1>lo7lo mak♦ rou •-ell ud k•"'P
b.alMrOHll lad ell~Nld. and bt""'1 to Ila}'
)OU .eo.,and not only !Qil but the wlV\t1,
for lbe n.!pt. Tbo ptll'•
ebt.lr ,ru pnu
,nolbe111...i,~
and 11111•toddler• too.
~ T~• bOp robbed lbelr o,ro. ptttea lo
For Ale at a.ti drug c\or~• at 15 <et.~
ror
lhl'I
Ulll&I
doll&Nlte
bOtlle, but Tll•
ll)l bit. Tea,- .....,. lnlq tht atrupr'a
l)rtlt• C<>m1>&1l)',
3!1 Drue Bldg., \~e<,I•
1711 at lbelr klndaeaa t.Q blm. ne UtU.
tng; w. Va., will .. o.d aoy rw.d~r of tbl•
b01 llad ~ iJl1Ct1111...J_,
coo14 1101 »41pera free teat l>ol1I-.cha.raff Jlte1)"1d.
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CHRISTIAN
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Uf!Ulf>IWlt. AIMI Rffr, compelled th '"""
e.rt or cert&tn N:IOrta to pa,y tbetn aums

1'11Jlglnc rrom • 1,000 up tor protection
agaloot PoUC4 lntert.,rence.
Premi., StOl7Ph> oxplatn, th&t &Ill' pre,.
pooed Jewl1b retorma .. m tlOt ~•1»lt the
Jewo to 1pread tbrougb the country, or
to acquire tho la,,da of tho peasa1>t1. Wltb•
out Uli• probtb!Uon the eo•erumeat beUeno tbat tile Jewlah moue14eodt,.. would
_., ollllt th• peuanll trom thetr land• by
m..,.. ot toana and mortgagoo, Tllo ,...
etrteuona
on Jewlth
m•reb•~
and
mochanlea wtU be removed.

Not_,~
lhe ~n.g
~no
111Bibi.,. ~ by v.a In l>"•l<>l>IMd
•11.kll -. \\a.ft
-~
thooso.nd. of 11-,liclled k,tlen ol ooc,11,,,,...i-,lot\t-.
p'-1
p~,
- talte p'"'"'1lN lo.
&l\llOOncingtbM - h.l ... thit !'OJJ"_,,
~m6llb
1rith "'' pubtioheN iolurnt;oh ~ or """
P'll,lel"during I.he~-.
a Bibl4 lar 1uporior t,, &n:f' olte"l!d here<Ofor,,, ..-ilicb lo th• -

~°'

$4

*

The Cunard Stoamablp C-Ompauyhu
cenur launched two new '1111)8,.. 11tch wltl
1A1'1:~llll and
tu.teAt TH.Sela
In the
Tbey ar<1 to be equipped with tur-

world.
bine eogtne•. and ox.peel to mile twenty•
ave knot• an hour. Tblo l1 almott t.11,\rtJ
mu .. , the oi-<1 or an ordinary railroad
paaoenger trato.. Tho veseela will be 790
root 1n length. Each or the four 1\1.onela
11 aa wide u a terry boat. and as b.llb aa
a. flrte<!n•atorr bulldlng.

INTERNATIONAL
$1.SQEa-c:h ..
SELF-PRONOUN_ CING
~,;;,'!'~.r.=:t
..
TEACHER\S' BIBLE at !U~r:ft
TIie tegu.lu prioo ot thlo b.1t1~
Bible is $4,00, The obo<o"J")ClalJld<"! iooIW<>u,lbe ~ o(
n1a,,1.tlocturein h.undN!d thouaan,1 toto an,l l,JoJI:~""\ a •re<"lal rou.r~t k>tbo .-..<I(>..,or iho
CArl•llu Lffld..- gh-lntr U,.m U.., advan~
ot all tuiudl;;Wi'I\" profit..

°"

This Self Pronounclnir Teacher's Dible ls printed on the- be$t paper
In bold black type:, with morocco binding, divinity cin;ult (over•
lappinit ediiesl, extra 11:ralned llnln11, will not break or l[lve,
way In the hinge Is verv flexible, has round'torncrs,
with
red under 11:0ldedges; contains all the hclj>s and refer•
em:es, map$, conco1·danccs. etc •

Announcement ta made by the trea.
nTer'e office of Princeton Uotve.niu tb-at
I.be glib o( the lnatltuUon made lln.,. lb•
last m..,tlng ot th& Board 1n June amount
to $264.861.62. The total Is dlYld.ed aa
tollowa: Among tho gttla &re l11clndod.
-$45,165from Lhe Commlltee or FlllY: $<0,·
OW.32 from the eatLte of tll'3 lat• Jobn S.
SaJ'M to found a S..,re

... ~:;tU'Nl.l't:o

fello•~•hlP.. a.11.et

a.ad

!"fllWf .._,. ....

-.)ill

~1"9eei:¥""\,wU1

"'A.d.\d&M4,~

ta INIJ\P\e.ud c~.

Tbe ...,_.,t'f'm.-t

\-... UlU.l1"t.Uvta.. Lb4' .,._P' NW

w~~·..,.~~'7r~•~1~-;",.!=,~•~w.v.r,onec.od0Rla~

M:U.fona,"'
C1u11btria1'd~"""1.fl

""-""t

dv~

A sma1t band ot Indians wbo we.re belna;
tacorted to FL Mct.d bl' troops ..,,_pod, and
are supl)Ol;ed to ha1-·e fled to the Sioux
reecrvatlon.
'l'he lndlana object to the
parceUug out of lan.d1 ln 8evera11y, and
pre.fer lhf; rt11:<!n&Uonlift-,. whe.re the en~

at.kl~

tb\lt. Bihl♦ to O.P C'b""'h ....,l n-if'Ma. -..- .-.1,,.

... lw""'- ~\o(

:=~~:::~~-:.==:o~~~'i"iw":=...~"!}~~

ftrmary.

~\lnii

._ad 'l•11ftJtld~

/\ more 11pproprlate and m::ceptable Holiday gift could not be
made to a rcl.rotlve or friend, to a Minister, Sunday
School Suoerlntcndent,
Teacher or Stholar.

For $2.00

tire tribe has h)Ol"f, taDd and bfiUC't OllPo-1°"'

111nltles for hunllnir.
Tlie1 Intended to
abandon the land uslgn•d lO .. ch l!lmHr
from t.be old r~11:enallon. and ent~r t~a
Sioux rounlrf. Wb•ther th• Slou• would
ha•• reoolved them u a bu<IY le not
known.

with all
hargesPaid
we

There bate bean ..,.,,,.,
rtl)Orled at•
tempt. to -lnate
King Alfonso of
!!!'&Ill,since bl1 br .. k with tho V&Uct,11
at
Rome. Then a.n ma.111an.arcbl•to lu Spa.In,
and Ibo C.rllala have ........ 101, but thtro
appea,- to ha•e bo(!inIOCl'etencouragement
lO u•aa••••Uon,
parl)a.p, bY 01••··
ol the
latter. •Ince lbo liberal ld•u of the YOllDI
King became manlle•t. and eol><l<)lally
1lnce

wilt send

hi• Hm• seL,·PRONOUNCINC Ttl\C."t~'S
818LI!, ..,th •Uk ll•a.d !land and •ltt
•rkor. •Uk •ewcd with your nam• h.,.., an7 othillr na.mo rou pr•f~r.) en.,rev.- tn
ur.

irofd~no"tslde

c.over. with

1)3tent

thumt,

In~•

cut li\eda•

•nd tt•m~

,:~ui~;.~;!:!:_
you.r Card an.d •cn<1 1ho lltt,J• toan,

:'~rr!!.'j~:t:~~im':•

In pore

.idUr••a.

WHY THEY ARE BEST.
.. ••a- ••T• l,ara• ...,_._...._.U•t
,. llll_t •N• ••4 •• p.rtor
•••••q•
•o~ooo --•«'44 ••.ra•••• ...,,_r..._.t:,... c .... .,.,tt•
"••e•,.•••~.1)•1•t 111• ..,. a ..., ..... f'lli•r-•• D•i••• .,~. Tlt•r •••• .: • .,4 ,._. .. ,

bt. tTldent doterU)IDIUOJl to &eCUNi.. O\f~U-

TlH.J •tt

ure or rellglo11a lll>OrlT, and to curb tho
power or Rom• ta lbe a.thlro or tbo oa•
tlolL

hlr ..PPoo•••

••Pf'"•

.,,..,.,.

ot t1•e.

c.rUl~h.m.

nta.s. •'••••'

Some o! u,o Cuban revolutionary "Oto•
trala" are aut,tlog tbelr former lroops In
hone 1l0&llng. Tbo revoluUonl"'• tool<
borna- whe.rever they could get tbe.m betore t.btJ. Amerlc.an occupation, aild w-• are
-....in, to ban thtm retu,ned to lbelr
owners. The dlabAnded rebe1'1 took caro GI
•xcba.n,-& bonee be.tor• Nturnlng t.o lbelr
bomea:. 1-nd their -.GeQ,ralt" bav• 1hro...-n
ever)' difficulty In the 11•ay of lhe ,...lama·
tloo of Ute property. Tllo further w•
go tbe mor,, wo OM that thla revolullon
,.,, only a.o orgnlu.llon
of ba.ndlla tor
plunder, and or leadel"'I tor Onie<>&
Tb• leaden 0!~11
Lll>tral parl7
th.reate.n alt aorta of tbln.g• a.c,alul
Qovorn~ Muni.,, he will &lff them
lb• olll-.
Tbey complain that he bu rt·
talned Ill" old offlc,e,botdero; and Whit did
tbtY enga&e In a rebellion tor uecpt tor
olllou! Tho Mod..-&t.e1td...tred American
tu\erveutlon t<> eut&Jn. t.he.m ln po,we,r,
Tllt Liberal• were rall\er pleaeed wl1b It,
tor th•T tho111bt tlltT bad won by d•troylng tbo regul&r eovert1ment. Tb• Ulllt•d.
Stal .. haa W<ea abarp, Ud It ,01·ern1n,
th• oou.nlrYIn Utt -t
pra,Uoal "'""· Tbe
mea. ln otl.oe ba.-e more. e.spe.rience t.ha11
lb.,._ ou.t or omce, aod cb•DCU are ma~•
onlr !or tho COO<!
ol th• ""nice. 8\lt the
JJberal pa.rt,- wu 11.ot ttcbt'lnc ror •111
l)rloclple. It did not .. ,.. mu.ch.allou.t II.le
tnndl at electlOO, except tbat thtJI had
trept "'""" ot ~m out or olllc.. Nt.neiy
oeat- ot -Ill• LIIMralt art N;,grooa. Moat
of tbem llad uotlllDC to 1ud t.11ey
,nlpt
tle&I a. llOIf thf:,- had been Ill
po,rer u,., otbar part, "'®Id piohably )Ian
usared ta. nvoluttou.
Th.e un4tne4 ot
Cuba tot ••l!-c<>
......... ~ II ,unlfNt.
CUbana ,.,.. wut1111to So l<I war for 0111.._
ot eontoe 110 atablt JOYtrnment can II.
rounded u11tU ~ daII ~ It
ID.11 ~ ,._,
tor lb tlllltod StatM to

CA~~"

lh»a.b~tb•

Tbt, Flllldar&~

ffl.000 from tbe l.adteo· Auxlltar)' toward
the endowment of tho Isabella llcCoall In•

ftOW

AND THE WAY.

CHRISTMAS.
PRESENT!

OBNERAL NEWS.
J,layor £,.gen., Sc'llm1t1 bu beft ID·
dieted by Ille r,-aod Jurr on the cllarc• ot
ul<>rtloo. The dla.rcet •ere baMd
cha"" lh•l lh• Mayor and a poUUeal
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l\

gQYer11Cu.ba for many ;et.ri. IIDUI lb.• peo-

not alwara UQ., It. He atlrlbuteo It to
IOllletblng tlN. but lbe real cau .. lo lb.•

..,_ ~~~,or

~ .....--

..., ,...

ch-.A oa lt.-.r \·ort. ~

ldent R.-enlt.
lb• l)&peT•tateit.11 Ill•
moving lplrlt Milin~ th• U!'IUll'.1,and ha
decl&ree that no ll)&II ..-.1111ot tllnrtlq
10 ltYJ IIUtllclant tu•
tot •-,Y
U•
tile rellill' 11111<11
olo&ll-•pe
Jlllltl-., Tbe
ot Ille clcy; l>Ut It la -.offl! HerJ
"""'• Within Ille Jurladictlon of th•
man'■ Wllllt IQ II.lat lb.e IO•en>meat bt cal'ederal aulborlUta )>tlcao.., or UI• tni.rlt I• • lll.l1-tal<e
o! m&!ll' ~I•
ID.olU•
admlQfatarea not OD!y IIOD•U1, but atato cb.,-actat of tllt poata\ "..,,., ...
to &40uro• tbat b«aUM ll\e1 pay no dlrec:t
and that ..,. pt Iha beo.ellta of
tana. therefor;-. lncreaae lo. 1aut100 la nollllcallT,
wbl~II. 11·111alloe'"II. wu crtmJnau, tanl·
IO<ld IO••rnmeot
at lb• lo-.eot ~bl•
QOtlllng to tben,. /,tide from th• 1111u- aott.
l>'lred with,
Uce ot uunfl(>euary tanuon and the dut)'
A colllllq.erabl• aum of mone,- wu &loo
ot 11.rot.ectlnspropert1 Crom apol.tatlon. b1
Mnt
throup tb& .-.pNI■& com}>&llf• and
The San l'rl>.nclaeo Cllronlcle ot Ko•IIQl- W•ll•htgo.
polltlclao.•. lncr-d
taxation a<lda to the
wbleb OOOlpanlea .... no,r
l>er 14 d~YQ,.. contldtrable •~
to lb.•
coat of Uvlltg a! n•r1 peroon. It tuda
lll...UP.ll.lla lbe dlaappuruca
ot tlO,HO
to ralte reota. atnc• lbe ow.D.•r •o.at ,get alleged m111- ot lb" Earthquake R.llet
-t
In "11• pad!. ... trom Ute cUta•• ot
more tor hla pro~rty, and OU.•ra are .U.. Fund. It now appet,.., ...,.. th• Cllrolllcle,
-tcbltgb~
ff••·•
'!fbldl the Rellet COmC:OUtaged (rolll building.
ll In._
th&
Lb&t many 911m1or mi,11eJ. Iara• •lld am&I~
Olltwt u:,-a It nner rec<!l•ed, ai,d •llleb
-t
of butl•fft prop;ll.'11',anct oftlln Ill•
lbat were -t
trom dlll'ereot lltatae ti,
Ute CODll)U1' Ufl Wea dtllH...t
lo th•
1><1<»ot rrocer!ea ao.d otbl>r IJOOd•. In
San P'rancloeo for th• relief or lb• aull'""" repr1111entat1voot U11 oommlt.tee, to wllom
fact anr lnc,_.e to taitat1011 la dlatrlb,,.. trom tile calamllT 11... T no.died Ult
It
wu
addreaed.
Th&
•l'lma
of l'Drpry la
uted aroong lb• people, uoev&ll)y, It ta llellet Co!nmlli.t; some of tllamocuata, tafd lO be Included In t.be o~
•of lh
truo: but of\o th man "Ito h&l 110dlrec~
wlllcb &QreC&U!d I larp aWII, wer•
raider■ ol lb• rellat eoatrlbUUona.
tu .. rkilJ' J>&Y•1.,.eral Ulllea u maa, to
DJ.&ll<kl.
and about 100 Qo-,,..,.lllellt IC'IDC.0 It Is aald Uut In lbe .,._ta
the lh• IDcnu, ID lb.• coat ot ll'flna, Ht doee
lo&.. beell lll&klq an l.nY..tlgallos,. i'r.lnp 1'tll llDM>Wll to '1,IOO,oot.
pl• bec..',ome
accustomed to a par1:i11n@atad,"

•ln\1traUon,
Of c»ur• Gonn>or llf•-,.
"Ill not be htlluen.oed br any outl>tl!lk.

tncreued

taut1011

""

prol)llrtr.
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bY our Olorlou1 Ooa1muder.
On o.c,countot ll batlot a 1t1&n ta bto11&ht
1\"Qt we noUc,, tbat Paul ..,_:
~A
Ll•ten! Our Oa1>t&inand the father and to a Ule<)eot b-d.:
and the a<11llt~•
lll• , ..
commander
of the e,iemy were 'bn)ugbt b,,,,telll tor th• l)redll•• lire. Ue l<Mltll bl'l!1op then m.u1t b;, bla:t11&1eaa.
No. VIII,
b&od l>f 011<1 wife,• 1tl), &>rue wllo el&hll
tocether tor a great battle; •••" -ter
atter bu •trall:bt•a,, u an ox cu.th to
Se,,Qts Oil • Battl•tlz.Jd.-Wac haa th1111tho battle behi-een Darld and G<>- tbe tJ•ll&hlitr, or as one In tett•n to tbe to haYe talteb tb.e New 1'.. taa,eot to.r
dec)&red, tbe battle la 1'&111g,t.114 llle
• lhtlr giild• gin tllla ....,b
lnlel'Pteta•
llath. S.tall burled Illa llrat al)nt. 'ff
correctloA Of th1>tool: till an arro• •trike
Chrutlan am»' muat 11,c_ht
or be deteated.
Uon aa w lllMll that 11, in.,., uot be the
thou art Ute Son ot O<>cI.
co111111ani1
that
throuch bl1 ll•er; ... I bll'd hastet!I. to tb•
Satan has hi• army trained; he know•
bu•bolod
<>I
111ore
1baD
on&
,..tte,
an<!,tile,..
tboJ1<1tlolte.o b<!c<>mebrt,,d,' dtreettr
at •n•re. and h01'4tb not thlt It I• f1>rbl•
Wh«<t the Chrl•Uana· tortlfte&Uon, a.re the our Caplab,. lmm\ldtate11 our Captain'•
t,;,rt', uodottue to u<>w that a bl•I\W may
urt'
(Prov.
"·
3-o;
vt.
~e:
vu.
22,
18}.
weakest; be knowa bow to manenor hi•
I><•o Ub... f\'led m"U, llut, 10 11u,'mln4.
•hl~ld ftaabee befo,. hla eyu 'It 1a wtit•
IA!\ 11• tak,e !lnOUler IOol<at the batU•
army; be knows wben to attack, bow to ten; and a ftuhlng aword procl&l.n\1,
tb.ure ar-11t..-o dllft~•lttu fl\ U>• war ot
lleld.
Tile
Redeem.er'•
arlllf
la
ft&hUllfi
au.acl<, ud what wtapolla to llSG. He 11 '.Man 1bt.1l not live by bread alone, but
thla lhter1m,1auoo. .-i"t· ll Ttolat•
••t1ant11
When,
bark!
lh
.,,,,.,.
ot
tb•
•Jeep\-, ttreleu and energetic. It oace b7 ever7 word that pi:oceedeth out ot the
Ood'1 "llluat "-. • 00d MJ-ll Ile "ru~t 1'CI
repuloed, be Nae•• tbe attack In a dlC· mouth ot Cod.' Tbe 1<:8116 of batUe arcll&llCel I• h•ar<I: lbe lrllm.l) ot Ood tba htband ot one •119." It be Is an
eoundt; a lbOllt I• h!!ard: tbe dl'&d IOI• unm.arrte.i rnan, b.& II not "th• llu1ban'~
terent manner.
cbangea and Salen rene,ra bit attack by dlera who were ttJthtul co,ne !otlb out of
or Oll~ -.l(e." 8ll<'(•U<I.
lt carrt.,i, Willi It
He ll\l'• a.nare after 1nare to entrap the
llur!lng 'lt lbou an tbe SOll of Qocl, cut
the tomb•. and together with thoao Jet
tb.• Ide.a lhat, while a bl•hop mu,~ Dot
..,Idlers In the Redeemer·• &rlllJ', They thyaett do-.·n· at our CllpWn. and think•
on the batttelleld, ihe1 are uught up to ba•• bnt OM, or mo,e thl>,11Ooe wu.,
mnat aver be on tho alert tor a hhlden
to give It tomi wlt.b 'It 111wrltlru>.' A&lln ruoot th~lr Cai>tala In the air. The battle
have a pluralU.1 or w1,..,
mine fuU oc dead).y expl<Mllvos. They bl• onalaugbt la l>rought to 11&11&ht
with I• o'<>-r:the vlcto'7 la won: an<1the, 1ball others 11111.v
Tbe man wbo 11,>eome,i a bjllh.op Ill lb•
must ever be wa\ChC\11
In guard.In&apJn.t
mir Ca.ptatn·a 'lt ls written.' Tllo third
ner be with Ou, Lord. Cbu. F. D6vta.
Church or (1Q(t mu1t lM\ one who "rultlll
u a.mbuab. Tbe conlllct la sore; rt,.,,..
auaclt la mad•, and 'lt It written• the
'O'ell hfJ own hoba•l111' blo t'h!IJnni
ot blood are ftowlng. Baille after battle
third time meet, the &1Sa.ultof Satr.n. and
THB
CHURCH,
111 1ubJe<U011 •lib •ll cro.vtcy," 'l'llls
I• fon&bt. Sbmlla of YICtot)' and aonp
he ls defeated. 'Got thee hence, Sa.tan,'
JllO'••• lh&1 be m••t bo a mao -..bo ll the
No. 2.
o[ reJQIQ.lnc11ndpratao treQueo.tJ.ylloat 011 .aid our Commander, and victor)' was his.
flltMr ot cll\ldre11, whk~ -1\owa that he
tbo breeze from. I.be Ohrlallana• e&~.
A Then angel• mlnlatered "nto hlu,."
1'0 write about I.be Church o! Cod 011•
muat be e ll!"rtlt'll m•n. Jt we n1a1 ti<>
llellleb yell occa1lonal1y art..,. Crom the
"Fallow eoldler•. ou~ (!apl.aln waa at• ehould b• Yerf careCuJ t.11'1 pr&1'!rt11.I,
away with th!• 4l•A1111~atton,
"'b1 lll"'1 ••
deYll'1 camp u be capt.urea nu,nb<!ra ot tacked trow """l'f »<>Inttrom. Yblch ....
tllat what b& •&l'A It· 111i-..tf"l'L iarmon:r
thOM wearlnc tbe Rt&h~ua Caott.ln'a
"'Ith lhe blttory· of IL. which la sin" In Mt·.,., H'll' 1'llb &DJ', or •II. ot the
mnAl "l'IAM th• e::a-.my to-J-.y,
R• Nothers!
When
QOd
ear•
lie
n1U•\
be "apt
unlConn. Almoet hourly SatAD.bring• new cel•l!d the lbot and •bell or Satan trom the N•w Totament ser111ht...., Th!t tat•
tc te1ei • ..-, n1111 nae ll<ltan'a llttl•
-.·eap0n.1 Into tbe battle and uoe• them
all 1ld•• and "'OU the vlclotf ever, lh11e tory ffl).--nt• It to Ila aa Ole LOrd, w~o
•·orJ.. unot," aM RY, "b6 inu1t not ~•
With deadly effect.
(Heb. Iv. 16). Connad.., let Ull tollow built It. would bne 11 be. an,1 w& aboutd
Ihle to feacl).," l( n,,t, "'h:, not, It 1')11
1'he RJghteoua Captain bu 11lveu hi• him! Victory waa bl1, and he I~ uo• In aeek to know lt. AU<In.-cel•• It, •• n It
OlftY11111,
"bi! 11\lllt not be the. llUl\land of
..,ldlera an abundant ouppty ot weap00.1. our capital dlreeUnr Ill• '"my. Jt we haed therein . NIYetlled. we IIOU!6Ulllt~ (etlr
OM wUe"? tlreth,..n, ll It bs>yond lh•
Many of tb6 IOldlera have become oxpert hi.a orders, victory 11 oura, and we will that Ill l!)ll&ltlngof It too muc.h UlM!rty11
l'OWer
&llll
wladom ot man to ll)&le 111.1
IJI ual11&u.ese ,real)On1, end wherever
aome day N'&Ch our capital • vlctortoua l"-tell b)' l!)IUe 0( lboae who Cllllll to beve hnprovem,enI.son the. C'I\Ur<!tl
or Ood. ti•
thvaliant IO!dlen are the army of Sa· and lrluDltlbant boat! Let a1e re&4 you • ret11.tnedto t))e Jaw ao.dU1.•teau111on1,10
t.1111P<l!'9
wlih It. ~lldertalllng to to\,
u.n 1, repu!Jled, The awQrd ol lb• Spirit 110meor hit ord~r■= •x~ttber rt•• place to lb• Christ &nd hi• •~lies, Ud lo tlle 'fl'ho
low bla o...u WlldO!I!h1•wail of 'lllllt th♦
otten cut. creat ,tJll In hl• army and lbe devil, be aobei-, ·be watcbtul, he iroca Now Teallunent Church. l'.lo<!<IIt not l'lo(llt plainly ur•. «1rru~tj .,,,d llhlll\161
brlng:1 lb"m over Into the arrny 01 tho about, u a n>artn, lion, ,eel<tns ,..bow. be Miund a lltllo ttrange, at\er b~vlllr beu.
It trom lb&t l)Ur'I, *11<1U~1,.
pe,Cect. llr!Uld
X.Ord. U•teul Tho claoh ot arm• tella may detour; -.·tth1tA1Ud
blm ateadtut In adinonl1b.11d,exhorted ao<I ll')l'lllladod to alld g\QrlOllAln1UluU9a as repr,,a;Med to
that a put of the f.MIIY l1 In a lland-to- lbe !attb. Put on tbo whole armor of N!tum to the ·Ne• Tettllnlent ~d acoepl ... h• the -tild
8<1rlJ)lUr-.
b&n<\conflict. How aoo.n would Salen can
God, that ye 00"'1be able to aloud &.fAlt11~ II, Ol\lY,'- our gul<le, to then be \,:,ld Uiat
'l'ber♦ ••r1 In th~ C'h11rchof tb• New
b7 tome o( lta
hla b<10ta to a hasty retreat It all the hla -.·lleL Ru.lat blm and be will Oee ...,. •re not to be 110Yerlll'<l
who Mo 'l'l>atemant. men. wh1> wen, call~ .,,..,.
Cbrlatlo.na bad more ieal and courage In from )"Oil ..' (Soe E}>b. Iv. !i; 1 l'Cl\!.r v. teaching! W• read tb.&t l><lOJll<i
ll~fed on Chrlat rep<>ntM ot 1-betr wtn1, ll!llata, wbo hd a Cfftaln worlt to p.~
using: their We&l)Ollal But some a.re eo 8, 9; Enh. YI. 11; J'a11,Iv. ?.) D,..ibren,
torm, • certain otttC'Qto !Ill ~oi 11)('han
ca.re1ea1 and unconcerned that they know thc1111are 011r C&ptAln'a ordera, and be collreuo<I J••-- tbe Cbrtn before meu, otnc;i nor olllcen aa•we llil~o h1 our CMI
not how to uoe thew.. Some don't try to expect• u.o10 ll~d and obey them. Tllen and were ba_ptl•ed. bec,i,"o n1•mberl of
ro.-trnment, "'lla thl UOIY &11J th• navy
\ le&rn· bow. Whe.rever theae olugglah aol• let ua 11.eevup our courage by l'<!&dJDS U.e Cb11r<b, Tbl1 aeo,na l)la.ln _,,ough.
lo au,mort htin, but • min with • work
And ttlen we ,.,.11 tbat, "lieu thl• Churtb
dlera a.re Satan pint many atlvantt,i••
hla eomniand, dall:r.
t? do, a d11t:r to P4rfor01, -pb,h1s
oo
and caplu"'" tori after !Ort. Somo ol tho
"Let ua atwar, hep hi• coom1•n«• In ,us beln1 developed, Or1ta•lll!d. Htal),
auihqrfty but
tbe <'ht1tol,lite klllS
ll•h•d.
Ill.ell
-In&
certalll
ch•ractera
Chrlatit.na becoine Yery mu~b dJocourqod
remeQ!brance lest we tl>rg-et. 'Cl:rd your
and Qll&UOeatll)o■ were l<'locted Ind ap- et,rnal, to IMicltl)ln, up •n<I llllllt1lloblm
,..ben thq eee that many o! thOM ..,bo loln1 with t,uth,' un be. 'llt.ve ,-our teet
In bis -wotlr of l>8Uellceao.d laoo, ot lo•.i..
cl.aim to be ftabllnc uatte.r the b!OO<). abod with the preparation ol tbe &n8))<11or ll<lfntM to take the o•ertlg-J1l or and to
Thia 1111111.
I• not • "raa\Qr." The elden
atalnl!II banner ol Kin, lnunanuel ~loug
peaeo. Tab thtt H'()l'(I
ol tb.e Splrlt. rood tbe Cb.urch. 'fllc,te men were called who•n !,od aet In ib• Cb1lrth t.re Ult on!:,
to Satan's army and aid him In every en• which ii lb& Word of Goo: (See Eph. ,1. el<lf<I, or Iii.hop& Now. tile, J")lo\ Wllh li,aalty llPl)OIDted.!luto,._, taao\lli.ra, l•dcounter.
14·17.) Our Capt•ln 'iron th• victory In J))O,•• I(, In thla J\Or(e<:lhlitorr-l)IClUl'era, Cffder1 ot the Churelt or GQd, W1tw .. can of the C'bur,:h, u reVl!&l!'dlo ihij Now tbi. 11oden1&11,1tq,&lid. Jookln& at l~o
But loot.; the left -.lq or Satan'• erl\ll' a great batlle wllb 'Il lB ,rrltt®.'
Te1tame11t..,..e have eldtl"I Th II, how can
do the same. Tllen nery da1 let ua m~et
la now re~tl.n,J.
l.lllmuuel'I rlgbt wl ...
Dl&t ler rro111ibll 11&114pohtt,
we are fl>toed
.... b&fe !hat perfect Cbur® no-.r, or one
tho enemy ...11.h'It la written.' "
1, trl1uo:phaJLtlymarchln& &Jalnat tbIO COlldu~e that lllo,,e wl>o tu111, troa
fuat l!lte It, without elden lo 1$!
alnrtlll{ th• glorloua ud vl<:torloua JODP
Th1111lbe ll>llOOb,ended. It tauted
Ultlr ncul"t' evan&eUttlQ -work ..,d bern bl• letier to Ttniothy, •eeaktnc of CO.Qht "putora" ot eome rbu.r®, .-re ""'
or red<tllll)Uon. On and on tber col ,Ybat many oC th• alcepllllf aoldlen to real!•&
the
eldcrt,
he
.aid;
"'Thi•
1,
a
INII
•
.,..
Yerte111oc Ood'a or/lor ,.. rn•ated tn th•
bu cau•ed aucb a vlclorloua Ql&rch? We
llll\t th~y had b<:en torglltflll ot tbe great
Ing, l! a man dealre lM olllce o, & blahQl)i Now Tt<1t&)>t<>~t Wa hl•• k!IO"n llllm•
lie&ln to ln't'e&llPte end b<>bolda part ot ca,..._ tbey were ftghuu.- tor. Tb& duat
lie de.ire& a p)d work.~ lli hi• second •hom we lll1t8<\lQ do thl•, a1>4!'ho wet•
the Cbrlatlan &1'1111 ptbered
around a -. U btuabed off th& book1 O( Orlien.
epi•U• to '\'lft\Otltr be teaeh• ua tbat an AOt prepared In ll•art to .--1,.
In kllld•
apeaker. nn....1.n&near to lloten, we per- Dally tbef were consulted.
M.'tfoture, rt,eo by lnllplraUon.ot Qod, 4 1.s nHt th, admonJIJ(>u of th°"" wJJoUlonpt
cetve that he la tull and overlowl.D11with
Satan erectl!d bou88 or proatl!otlou to protl.tabl" tor- d0<:t,1J1e,tor ttrroof, for thty aw their ervor, Good m<lll.cau ~
Ion and teal fot the Rede<!mer'a c:auae. entrap Inu11uuer1 aold!e,-. Dul lo tllelr
}la la elbortllll'. encouractnt;, and pe~ d•IIY readJn1: oC warnlQA approYe4 b:, wrr<l<!tloo, lo~ tnolrocUoo In rtgbteo119- allu!'ell ~ u.. lnllb, .... d. •• long ~
nee•: tbat 11••n1an or 00<1may be per• DIii) I• " ..... 1r &lld .... kly b<!Jnc,ba •Ill
a11&dlncth& aoldlora 1o be more nllant
tbelr Oapta!n, thQ' .... ~ tbHO .........
te<:t, tboro1l1hl1 flll'!llabed unto all IOO<I b•. alld will •bow hi• 1n11111tlt11<la
to WO..
and tearleaa In ualn& tb'1r ._..ma.
.br llol•.n1111to Solomon at h• .. 11: "'!'be worlta.'' 'Fltai. ...,.
If, tbat lb• olllce 11-hotty to ~old Jllnl up. Du!. IIOtwltll•
"Belo"fe4 !lrelbre,, and fellow IOldt-•
IIP• ot a atrus• woman dl'O!>llone1, ••d
or • blabo1111 a s""'I- work. ~ond, we 1tandlng thtblnp, trnih Ill lllfaht1 an4
..,. be, "lbt us booor and eult tb& name bet JllOUl.hla arnootb~r tbn on. llut In ba•e 11. tht the &rfptu,_ f""'lllb unto
wlll pr.-.aJL llO .. muat llblrlr.·110dutJ,
ot oar Com.mu,tu lo-<l&T
by lmlllUac 111111ibe end abe I• blttu u wo.mn•ood.. tlharp
all ll>Od.Wotlta. Then It follOYI that tbe altbOU&btt mar tur trom Ull our 4_.._., :
and obel'in& bl• ordera. Let me 1ell rou,
as a tw~
1wor,l. Her- feel COdA>wn SCl(ptltrea tumlab lll• work ot the bl.sll.Qp, &od moat klffd. hlenda.
W. It:, Carter.
com.rade,r, of a creat ll&ttle one• fO\llbt
to deatll, h1r tlept late bold otl Blleol. tor It la a ao<>d.
-.,orl<.
14fe7e\te, 'l'tinn.
and
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CHRlS1'tA~ 1.lADEk

THE GOOD CONFESSION.
'By D. S, BURNET.
(Publl_obe<Ila 18'1.)
would be sar, lo 111ppoo&that IJCaUhe,..,
•J .. u■ Cbrlat wll.lleued a good co..rttMark ud Lult• .,..,.. tbetr .,.,eral worb
aloa• (1 Tim. '1. II).
lo.r the sam• pur-.
U la IMVltablo.
The Good oonr-ton,
more than aur
di••· that I~ oalr "®l'.lllaed a«ount
'other -ll•rlly,
dloUl\gullhea the people
-..1:10c1u,,_ lo· ~ called Cbr\oUa,.. or Dl.o- ol Jeou•, tmbracl11g half WI• New- Tflta•
clp\n or Christ. What the tut call• the m ... t, Is 1, blil\Orlcal and loci~ dt!tuse .>I
&ood CODfnalon. Se exacted of every call- the MM&lah&hlp O<I t.onlolllp, u,e ml.-lon
Ud tbe dhlnlll', o! J-•
o( N~ralll:
...
dldata 10<'bapttam. and ·It, rat.her u,u
aar &bu conolderatloo, apart
1111 otbu ..-°"" that U.O.. books elaborate
ad
deto:nd
the
propoolllon
wl:olcb
b
..
i,.,"
he&<t1 faith In It, the party 11 admitted 10
oalled the Good Cont-loo.
All tl••Y conthat b.oly Institution.
Conftdtl\t of tbe
oorrect11ua of the practice, beloY'~, l aalt tain the mattu-ot-!act grou11cla,on ,.blob.
Cbrl•t IIIUlt be ob<!1ed, u.. , ht.YOtor -a
•· your aUenUon to aorne 1ugge1tlon11 In N•
~n cded the ,...,., O.,.~ls.
.,
prd to Its Import_ lta acrlpturalllr,
II•
lo tho reeord or that moot tou.cblag ln•
UHi-. and Ila abo.,ea.
urvtew between Jeaus and tb.e altltri or
The reasons of the couTH now propoetd
1..&z&n1&.
which has ~•
the 1.,.., or the
are tlmp1y tbeM: Surrounded by ·a mulll·
chlld«>I>of ■orro~• tor ooar11 t..-o thouaan~
tud1 or religious dt-nomlnatloa.. w1lblu the
)'P&B, Marth• bUt NJ)rew-0.ts lb~ eip,ecta,
tut, forty-ftve ye.art, a oomo:mnJty bu
lion• of the pious llraellteo, when adc ddcrown rrom z.ero to a halt mtnton, witbo'Jt
a deooroinatlont.l upe,ct, and stands to- clarea, "I bollev• thou arl the Chrl•t, t.~•
Into tho
day unmarked br a human formula. ll 11 Son of God. which &110\lld
world." Tbe (()Min& oae wu to be, tbc,
rounded .upOn the good cont-Ion
that
thought,
bolb
M
...
lall
and
SoA
Tb~
J-•
I• the Chrlat. the Son of tho t.tvlnc
supl)08ed the new klng,lom would 11<1ID•
Goel.
The wor1d bu • r1gbt to know wbel'b~r augurated by tbe rNUrrecUon of m.11,n.y':'f
the prophe't•, the ffilPt>earan.., or ll"""•
this 11 a ocriptura\ method of conatlluUus
the Church, and wb.•t are lt.a practical worltT and EIUab, and that the Me.. iah. wno
bad orten &.Pl)f:aredto tb& natloo u Ila <l'-"-tnp In 10Ciety, Whal the world demand,.
llnrn.
would ~lgu In unuampled 1pl•o•
we IL$ a people tull1 concede. A1 tar u
dor.
tbt1 addrete can anawer the dtmao4, It
But
the
tnstru111•nt of s,.t<aUon oalle.t the
la n).f pnrpo&e to ,tbow tba.l I.be Prtmttlve
Goepel w&1 eommllled 10 the apoott .. to
Churcb had no other doctrinal toundallon:
be Pn!t.ched •n<I a,lmlnlatel"<ld to peovle
- that the conY"ertbad no other cla.tm upotl
ot a11 ... uon1. Tho Acts of A.poot1e1la tbe
baotl1m; &IJ.dthat the ~nt
NCOVUYtrom
or thlr preacbtl\JI.
thl a~tollc ages of lbll formula llu Ju&U• ont, Inspired =rd
h 111111sustaloa lbe 1>rnpooltl0t1 t.bal lb.~
lied the terms, "Re!ormallon ol tbe NlnewordJI o! thl• ront-1011 are th• staple of
1-U, Cenrnry."
heaven-quall!Md and
What II tb-e 000<! Conr.. ,ton? The le>I tbe goopel. ThIt part ot a ,•a\uablt pQl.&p,
,-•htcb, In oommtuloned preachtrs either l&nore<l an
the autborlze.d. ver&1on.reada: ''Thou hU-l other iuoea, or utcd them lti ■ubMrvl~i,c-$
lo the elabl>ratlOG 1n<1ent.:>rcemenl of tbla
prote•ed • good proftltlon, be.fore many
conl.,,.loo. Tc> a careful ,.,.d.,
not.blD.J
wltne'"ea. I ,1 .. tb•e In cbar1• In tbe
wlll be more apl)<lrent than that Ibo wbu:e
al.pl of God. who qulcktnet.b all lbln&•,
purl)OMIor Ute apOatollc rolnlatry waa to ur~
and b<lore J .. us Chrlot. who before Pon·
Hua PIiate wll•,. aoo<Icon!e11'.on," Sil• and enrorc;, the claim• of Je11u1upon
th .. faith, revuence all(! heartfelt obedience
~tc~ The Greek 'KO.Na ~l)re.lo&Dttd b)' ...
good proteulon," In the !tth, and ..,. gooJ
of •11 c1.....
or ptt!IOO .... th• b .......
con!tlllloo," to we l3th vene, ._,. 11\e pro•lded Saylor of • •. lo■t race. Tiley
dro"• tbla one pol~ to tho conviction an~
.u,e-&nd
therefore 1Muld be rendered
b1 tbe aa.m~wol'd• In both ca•""'
It 1lloul~ llll>mt.. lon of &II but lb• lncorrl.glble.
b< conlt .. lon II\. both nrs ... for the vu I> They bad ootblnc to do wllll doclrlnta.
They pn,..,bed • peraon, Jteua, made of a
of tile coD'tUI m..,.. to cone.... It II deftn.ed, 0 To •pea.lt one laAgUace; t.o M7 towomab, •• huma.n •-• hla molbtr, ud llav-lnc been declared to be lb.a S<ln Of God
¥ether: lo bold the .. m. lanll\lage; lo.,,. ..
wltb. aflother; l..\QUfell: to be COU.llet.led with power, u dMoe u 1tla Father. ~•••1
"WUhone; to come to lt.rllll of aurrendtr."
dliloouroe teoded to tht•
ronvlrtlon,
Out of t•e.ntY-·t•to occurrence. ln the New whelbtr addreaHd to saint. or stoner. The
Tt&Ultl\MU-.ll 1s :never tt•u•l&led "p1"0rel&n of grace O{)elled amocg_ men b1 Ila
ftu' 1 bu.t twlce; and one ot thoee case. la triumphant carryln1 of th.II point uoutr
In tbe tu'I. We will. therefore, 1rau.olate the rwmula.. "Let •II the !louse of lnael
the puaa1e t1\us: "TbO\I but ront ... ..i
know UilUrodly that God hath made Jeaus,
""the gwd con!estlon btfor-. n1&nywltoe_.s.
..-bom ,. C"1clftc'<!,botli Lor<! and Chrl .. ";
ana It W&I .. ..,,.,. Ibey hoard t hla, they
, 1 cbt.rge In the alibi ot God, who m•~"'
all lhlog,, altve. t.nd J .. n, Chrlll, who. were pierced to Ibo heart"; an~ that di,y
In tbe tliM o! PonUn1 PIiate. wll.J>es1<.'1 lbree. thou..-00 ot them ·aurrQdered to the
~he gOO<Iconr...lOG, keep tba command• conqutrlng Crucllltd, by beln& ~Used
lo
ment.♦' la. the proeea&tlOII of our 1nQulrh·•• tat, name. Dy a 11mt1&ra.rgumt:nt tbe- NtJ..e
ll ,..111he n--.r1
to recur to 1111,1ran1la,
ha~lred al)Ollt{e ope.old tile door or faith
tlQA.
It will be nolloed that 1he arllcl•
to tho G""III• world. Philip, lo St.maria,
In the Gtffk require, the amended vcrolon "Pl"ff.<bed Christ unto tbetn."
10 r.ad "th" gOOd conr .. 11on." There 11
It 11 but n&e-r1
now lo uamlne t~•
tbt width or the .... between a aod the
metb.Qd or vreacblnc t.dopted by tho r.,
la t~la coonec_Uon. Dollbtl ... T\1QOtk7otten
matntnc creat aet.Or ot Iha book or prim~
CODl-■ed a good _,_ton.
bot allu•lon 11 th·e cbur<:h l>l•tor1, Paul -the apoatl._ Here
made b.ere to one p&rtlW:ar and peculiar
we are happll7 Nll~•td from all darlr•COtlfe.. 100, wlllcb the apootle deol&oates, or doubt la recard to the dld11ellcCOIi- ,t
par excellen«', the Good Coo(eealon-a. Cv,... tbll m.ost renowned ch&Jlll>lono{ tho Crou.
amla l).ronounced oa~, and but onctt 10 "Paul, u Ill• maooer wa&. w•nt Ill unio
hl• lifetime, u t. re.llJIOOllact.
them. &Qd tbNe Sabbath dan N!UOned
Both Jesua and T1motb7 made th\1 con• wit b u,em out ot tb• S.rtP'Urn, uplalntoc
fMIJOO, 111wb&l. lb••· did It co11.sl1t
! In
a.nd &lle«tn, that tbe Cllrtot mllil ateJs
~ply, ll 11 alllrm.-1:
ha•• •u~red and rlaea rrom the dea(I,
l. T)lal tile goo4 conlnalOG la tbe hie
and lba.l 1h11 J-•
..-hom I preach unto
\ortCl&Iloclcal aapoct O( the gno_pel,
Yon 11 the Christ." Enouctt bu ..... Nld
Th• AIJOllle John aum• op ba m.emofn of lo demonatr,,u our point, tbat t11tt1 WN
Obillal In th- remarl<abl4 words: "Tllno '""l'- 1, &o.d.It ID&J' ~ ad.de<!,tbert lo
.. ,. ... rtuen tllat 1• mtrht bellere I.Ital no IOOl'-1 whlcll. la not foundo<i ou tltls
prlQlhJn formula.
J•ua la tbt Chrt■t:. th Boo. ot God," it
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ANt) THS •At.
moral, r&llr~ Ulan lb• lo«l<&l .tde
10 tl>t ~1of 11n Ille-.,.
aa Ult
a.-.4·
lbs lo.-e o( 0<>4lo tb9 "!Wld. ""'1a&lOA. God made II>♦ Tt~l<)la,
th• nml"I.UI.To( all&'OJ&.
&lld Ill• J)iel'Olla!d~• wt,..., O(li<!rs.._,. t.ppall♦cl b:, the 4\aproll111OOllllll<>II o;Ql)N,l'Cllll..
vt lbe llolY Spirit, 11-otto me,11J~n ot,J«- portlon bet•AAOlott:r el&ln,,. of ,_
t>.ter ffllleol•
1lont.bl• ronna ot e)tl>NW\oD, Ila... ""q
b<~ and rl&lttll' lntt.-p,..ted It. hr 1111'
"•Wf•l1 ~rmlt™
le, 10■url> l>WVlt Uil
popui.t a1t•1loa,
wllll4 U,1 aOOf!l'.oll~ Ille 31aatet pW blm th• i.1-..,..
H .. y,o.
mN!lod of p,-etf.llOI>; 111(.ludtogllle moral
St'(lat that l~ 1ll&J \II a "4.-.!&lloll ood •
a,nd loclcal. llu bffa llaom.
b1-J.i>I' lo us all., JOhn tla• 8-t>ttat't tlm<i•:r ..,,talna IM• ,tow. ·•1 llaew 1>1111
2. l'l)e, GOO<I
Cootl!Wbll, tllal J....,s I• tlt•
IIOt; b\lt !Jlat lao obo~W bo 11>"'1'0W&nl("t
Cllrlll\, tll, ~ or Uo<I,,t, ti!.• <-.I a•d
to li!tael, u .. l'flllre I • .,, come. baptl•lllll
ftl\Utdatlon o( tit<! Prtmlll~ Chui-<,11.
Tb• , ..... lltvtr bad ab unJntl){Nd crfl:d. Ill wal•r." By 1&1111,.,(urtllor, t1,1~ Goo
Tho Jllble w-. ltlelt oat1 dMo. book. U- b"'1 toht llllll U.at \ll)(ltl WllOlll he -Id
- t~ Spirit ~-~dlllll
and NCbtllatac.
N1elltes aod S.tnartt.ns had U.• .. me Pea•
..lb~ •mo I& t.. that l)olptl.-ill lo the .HYl:t
tateu<h. Pbar'-8
·and s.Jaa.,orSpirit."
he
t\ll\y
N•MIO.
t'"- NY11&tlo~
ahll)ed In the aa.m<>
..,,..llC'lru~ Ood no, "'
with th• ,ve11u, ot lb1 ~Tlltlff
O<.'ottm,p)atedUY otthotltulf lot hi. \\'tlrd,
lh•mw• .. leach ... ih• I•
It 11011•le to enl\a'bten. t•••ru and N'\'e. .......
IIOn. 't'bt -••••
o~ned wblle th• yll
The lepcy oC lb• &PoOllelo th lt:ph.. lan
u.11.lo.aucurt.ttd
si.,,.
aM
lib
ba,l>IJicer
-.,,,.
•Id..,. wu tha •~
tNoumre: "I com•
b<lt (!()MlllJ OUt of the wal- o( tllt oaei.i
1nod 10• lo God an.d to the Word or hi•
ha-"'1
111\l,e i,u:. of
sr-,
wblct1 la able to build 1""- lip, l.lld rlv•r-tbo
lb.• 1hlalnc 11Unl Wa, l~ •lracle,h,
Ill•
to glro 1ou .,. lnbetll&11ce amo~a th•m
..-hleb are -•ctllled."
Tbua Juua t.d.OPl4 tlrcumalllbl<'nt 11>,1C6, or tn tit& t!J'.. '""'
...-.
ot
l'be
beholdora!
Sto.l)beil;
by
an
U·
ti.. Good Cooleulott .. the rt>CI< or bts
&11.allOll ot .. ,.ion ...... J... ,. ,., l.b• rlslll
klnJ(lom.
hud ot Cl<!d,.._ t. man
the, aid l>t a
Tbe church was not 1•t tn ulstonef', but
ltlto(Oll6 M<!a .,o;,,u00o 111tlit mooll. ro
It wa.1to b6 ereclt<I uwn tbla !oundatlou
aod \Q
•1l•n bullf.
"Tbu• •llh Jtho•ab Go<\, tM •-t&l<ll'o Ut• bU.Yll)I o-..i.
COOlltcl l"b ... ,._. With J••• b1 a 'I'll~
Debold. I Jay la Zion tor a touodat10ll a
hie lln\. lb" (11)•<>-llhlii.>tr)I,l~ J)OWUan4
.tone. 1 tried atone, a. prttloue coroulb• ht•rt of God cam& dow" lit beaut~
• oure [oulldallon; be tbal btll•••tb aha:t
11111rr1.\1001, boarlog tht ullre-branch or
not make haste." Thi• w.. the baslt ol
rtoey-th• M.esslah,htp, For what 1, M-.,
r.t,b.
In Corlntb Psul laid the fouo<l•·
tlon: "I have laid t11efoundation." "Ot.b•r ~l•h In Het>r.w, ttnd ~brllt, ltl e4n1¥11l•nl,
It O=k, but anolntitd? ,...,_. wu cbrl•
touod.alfon can DO man Jay 1hart that ls
tt<l bY the Splrlt'I d-.ndtq
a/Id ,...
l&lcl. wlllcb I& Jesus Chrl1L"; that Is Je.ue
Chtllt doctrloal-1-•
Chl'lal lll th\3 for- ..... 1n1n11on him, Tllll ,.... lo f\tUUlmeat
"The Spirit <ll th t.ord GO<!
mula, with lt• acrompanfln& proofs, illuit- ~! propbeq.
lrallon&. and ,nrnrteroenta.
UotU oome I• UJ)O)\ .... , b<lca\l1letbe '-'>rd has •nolQl•d
unto Utt
one- tball arlse (110 one. baa Ttt 'done 941). me to pffilcb goo<\ lldlnp
mte.lt:."
and ahow that Ood ever &ulborlse.i 1. reTb1 ft..,,\ tbN!e eVIDieU..la •olox,l,k IA t~•
llgjou• 10<1.ty, Je,..lsb Ill' Cbrlollt.n. to be
founded up0n all unto1pl,...J documeat, It atat•moal t.b&t.follow In• tb1 S]llrlt· aoott.l•
log or cllrliltlnr, "Tb•"' am• -· -.ol°'
will be takon for tp't.nt<ld lhal Jeou• meant
S&l'lns, Tb.I.ii lit 1111lleto.. <1Son, Ip wll\ltn
wbat b-. Mid In lbeM utteranre,, atMI lbal
th• Good Con[Nll<!n ... Mftn••I , .. lht COD• I •ro W@llpleaaed." Tb.ta tttabll~"•d th
The two, ut•
•• , .. uon btl ...... 1..... and ltt• dlilCl.pllSil, Sott(lblv ot tbe Coo~loo.
IOOU1lln1 O( lb• Splrli anct ti!♦ avouchlnll
11 the doctrinal toundall,m or the Cburth,
ut In& t'alher, ombrace Ito lwn e1u,tl\t11;
... It •• or the lndl•ldutJ flllh of oad\ ot
maltn, II divine, In the MO ... of dllllt
tit nttllllif..._ It m"J be obSecttd that th•
A&aln, Iba
whole New Te11.ameul 11 con1hJe.tt1•l tb.e &lkl l&ld of God 111"""""'·
tvo,-ltcal
prnl)btl. la Jt1s1tlfte<l 111 lll•
rock ol th• Chur<"h, Truly, It I• \he dhlne
ovu.,ellca1
an11a1-,
"l!tbOld
my
,,root.
dlrec'tory of tb• Cbutth. Tbe 'I.'•" Cow•
...bolt> I will U~hold, mint ele(l In Wbil-111
manamenta were the oon,tltulloo of th•
ll\Y &0111
d•li.lht.l, I have put my SPlrll UVOJI
Je.,·s, or th• old cov~111u1, the bulw•,I\
hlro. 0 11h.bl'kCCUtaCY'
ot detlneatltm lftl~ ...
or the unity of <lod • .,..1.. 1 l'OlFtbot.ro.
form,
tb<W
propbocy lnlo blatory. We ban
The O<>odCon(..,1100 1u&lllll1 \be llt.lllO
lbt
\l'llthor'1
"°l'<b
lntt'll>r-.l"\.
ll•hvld t~•
relation lO Ibo Cbrtnlan . Chur<b. It lo
Lbe ne¥ Cov,na.!.ll ao!l fbe do,--.JQpn1,oJ.u( anoh>.1"'1;b.e la m, !loll, lliT d•IJ.gbt.
divine l()Cl1t.1la ll<>4-tbe t'lltb,r, son aud
OoJ, who Jou rnan1 Ol'llclu-Ui• Sl)Lrll,
Spirit. 1'b& conr ... 1on waa l~id •• &·fOUU• anpla aPd m•n-ldOll\
•~ks
10 t)e!'IOII,
dallon IIL Zion bY tho l"t.lher (tnlah
Ho •t>•ke, •••d It wao dooe, Ht> ,~v• ,r.,
nvlll. 10), and Ju•• bulli the Cburob 111,>0n & world; He ,woke In .Eden, and Otllll•
It lhrl>IJJbQnt th, Rom1n Empire botore
lzell I IJO\llY ,.ltll; lt.DIUaa<Iind rc11lr!Oll,
tb.e Ne"A•Ttet•ment ti,·ae wrltt.tn and oom• Alter l 1ll•nc• of twtnlJ•ftn' ct-nturl.. bt
plied.
111.l'•d hll clOlld·dlarlol onr Horeb. 'l'he
Tbt,.. It a rellll\on ol tile N•w T<1lt.• heaven, l!Clattd thtlr ftru, aod \llleffil
ment, as w•II de4n...i. u tb• rellglu11 ot th•lr lbun<lor1. The torrllltd ll>OUlll•lo•
tho Athua11a.n or A\llllbllrg Colll~Mlou•,. lrcllnbled Ilk• .. !Mtl 1,.. ,...
m, ullere~
or the mlaallerl AP<l'lll••• Creod, aod Pot·
Ma votci, the eaelh. milted. Ho •Po••
0
r.-,11y dl\Unct Iron, eltbu Of tbtm. Tile
"th• te.o. wor4• •114 orp.nlud a ucrtd
Ne:w Tttit.ament eomprlfft
the ''thurcb.
uac,ioo~ 1'""'1.tteenceutulmore. pa~d>
otandardll" of <.'hrlollanltr. In tulac t.Ao -and lb~ 11.et.vana Ol)t-0 -...in,
nc>w
Bible Wt f.CCtlll all lrulh; lo. talthli; th•
o,·er tbe aacroJ rhtr, IYIOCd••P Ill tlta
Bible alon., we ttJect alt uror.
1><>1<>m
or mother earth, The -.o:oa and
Spirit ot the l"&lner ar, J>OUr'l<I
1n lM 40,0
3. Tb~ Good Con..!""81on18 dlvl••·
of alle.eTbore la a sen..- Ill which all the Dlbl~ form <1f mer<'f, Jnd th• 111lor&n(lol<I
t• divine-le I• tn•pfrw. Dut It ta not In• lloo, •·My- !lo•, 11))7 d•llgb~" Tbllt wn{-IOU,
thlll oon,pleled, .. In lbt bl•h•l
.... u
t•ndeu In thl1 •tatement to u1 that tile
000<! C-ottO..lon la laoplred. Tllo wol'da or divine.
al tbe _,.,... Hlln,i
t.r& lnaplred,, by
II la 4ttlloi.lt lO UOA~ral• the hD·
wbom..,.nr- apokeo-aalnt.
11nJter. aua.-il porlll\06 or this lblrd !lr<>poaiUon, lf 11,.
or demon; tbat to, God llad lhttm wrltle.1. Good Cont.,..lon le th• marrow Hd. hlUl811t It I• claimed for tul• coll.fl,uton U,at ot Ibe crn,pel; 1i It t• tbe rod• chosen ou
Ow wadt It, that It Ja the touMatlon
which to touod. Ibo ('bu...,h, 1IO one eoula
wblcb be laid 1u Zton, He pv, th•86 wor'1li 1>blect to It• betnc <.. Oed ~lYlno. BIil lbt
to no propbt1t1 aua:el oral)OtU• to an:n.onnca, ,.ord ~Mll<. ,...Ina
a ltt,.. J>O•~r In u,:,
H• char•ed tile atmoophere wllb the.ii 0011ne;,llon, wloer• tbe act f>f lb• Bvlrlt
hl111eelf. "Blart tbO!!. &1111011,
uJ. an~ th• 1'0rn ot uae Fathtr ..,, protfd to
JoD&h,for ft86h and bloOd bath not N••al,a
constltut•
th• couteoalon Uaelt.
Tht
It unto thee, btlt ..,,. Father Willen II Ill Chn<Cb ot Cluf&l 11 pre .. 111tnent11It dlflH
b.eava.."
l,,.Utu(lon, ud J• tl8'Tadt<l l>r tho tboupt
'l;lie oonver~ Iii
Thou•h lheA la IOme dl•l)Utal~o .. i<1 Cl( ,.. unkltplrod buls.
1l.Ot e&llld l(l)OB lo -ulato
hi. rt&aon
Ille tlm• who th• l"atlltl" mwe tbla r•v•
u<I
i.uabi.
Illa
.,..w.4
b1
llo"1111 lo a
laUotl lO hl'tr, 1M 1-<$ iO ,Olat
..,,.

o( tb• -~•
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CHRISTIA~
humumi> Lil lb.-. ,-,eaUbol<1
of lb.c temple l)f
tru~
lll• ''talth &IHI hope ~ l1>God.~
TbJs pnacllhog ls ·'In d611l~ntiOD
of the
oplrlt and -..-.
tllat TOUr faith oll011lJ
not otand In Ille wladom oC men, \11,t la tho
powtr of Oo4. ~,
In. ooe or 1>110011troverale1 with the
.Jewo, tn th<>am., or e,ldeneo.. or bla ml'°
ai<>n,J.....,. 11ald,"Tbou.Jh I I>...- -d
ol
~.elf,
my ret'Ol'd •• u,,o": ua u,e .Bop•
U•~ #Id, ~u. that batb Neflved bls leill•
1IIOIIYUlh ..,t to his~·
that 00d lie true.~
00d uouclled Je10u1, and =wrea
that "'•
ahollld ..,1611Ullydecl•r• hie t.iaumo..., C,01'reet; Uiat .... •holid !~U<ll'll&the FalhU'I
lHtlmony or the Son.
In Jol).n Y,, 1~
•P-lo
ro hi• OOllU·
trymen to belleYe the tMti...<>U1 ot the
Baptist md hi&
ully ml_! .. , tr\.
uml)haDUy adding to lb- evidences, "The
Father b!Dlttlf who -t
me -hath home
-.·1tn•• of me. Old 1')U .... ., bear hi•
YOIOO, or ..., hit form f Or 11.... YOU !Ol'gotten hi.a declaration?'' Thla tl'Anolatlon
oC Dr. Campbell, the Pr,.tdent of Marl&ehal
Colltge, E:dinburgh, llu been obJ<,cted to u
not be.inc true to hbtory.
Ne:verlhe.leM,
the ~lgbt of •••ldence ...,m, to austalD II;
and harmonizing admlrabty "1th lhe 01>Ject or thlo dl&C>OurM,
ll cut, a flood or
light 01> Ou, tran•aotlon at th• Jordan,
when the ~ielbie anolllllDg or the Spirit,
and lbe audible teetlmony oC the Fath<>t
deelgnatect blm or "boo M°""" iu the la•
and the prophet& did wrlla. T·be Spirit
de..:ended In a bodlty al>ape llkl> a do, e
Ul)Oll blm. 'l'be lo\'le.lble G<>d,who dwell•
In 111\111
lnacc..,slble, bu ()(ten a,,umcd a
Corm. and once ~-•
flesh, &11d tabornacled 11>clay tor yet.l'W. We beheld hll
g.lor1 aa tb• glory al. the <111ly,begotten
of tb,. Father, fllll or grace and truth. like
th ftra of God In the unron1umod gNeu
and noworlng shrub on Morel>.
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(To l),e- <'OlltlllUNl.)

THE WAY BACK.
na. a.,r.
Elijah found It, under Oocl'• lead.u,._ I.ut
follo"'ed blm from Carmel, whcra
he bad .triumphed ovrr tho proph.i& ol
Dul, to Beeroheba, the Juniper t,..e aocl
the cave at lioreb. ll•vln& Callen lnto a
etate ol deaPondeuoy, he had wandered
Into the wrong place. l{o must be brouchl
bacil, muot be ..,1 rlgbL Illa worlt wu
not clone, nor bl• mbilon ended, heoce hill
roolloh prayer that he ml&bl dJe, could 1101
be craDted. A little talk with tho MlMltor,
by way of maklnr; a dl•cover7 conctrnl.og
blmoeJI, was at the very beginning ot hie
N.tu.ra., J.n.d 94 it ta wttb all or u•. Mao.:,
• time the <Ioudt have been lifted, t~•
<NK>ked l)lacea made ltralgbt, ancl tbo
t'Olllh 11••~• •mOOlh, by a rew •'ordt from
the Master.
Tbt ID\ervlew had to bealn by an ln•Mtl•
g_atlon of the prophet. It waa &n Inquirymeeting ot • peculiar t)'pe. God and ouo
man eomvoaed the m .. 11114. God becan
b7 Uklt1g a que11tlon. That la the dl•IJle
metbOd ot dealing Wltb aoula. Re &aid t.o
Adam, ••w.t,e.reart tbou!'' Tu Oa1n. uWb•r•
la thy brother!" To Elltba, "What doo,t
t.bou here?" GucJou11r he dealt with
EllJah, giving him lbe prh'llege ot uptalnlJlg. That ""f1lan&Uo11ae( the prophet to
thinking. ll ,... , honeat, but •llc.bll>' t:r•
ager&ted, u moet or our troublu are. He
had become ulterl,r -h11lstlc.
Hla bftltb·
rt1n ..,.,.. all &'Oneaetr■ y, 111bl.a eatlmation,
aod bl■ own tire hlld buo wch • failure
lb.at be thought the world 'l'Ould be "•II
rid or 111111.
It he could !lave J><OrmlMJon
10
pt out of the .....,._ All1 1•1 a part of hJ•
dl•I,,_. In Ille tact lhal bu eneml ..
••re tr7lQg to put him t>Ulor lhe YU, A
pecultasr -1nd ot dllOOur-.emeal lllat la.
tbot W9Uld mtJte oo.• wl•ll to dle, and rot
116 dlatiuaed "'lb- the fear <)[ dylnc, Unbelief la utlo,J..r Ulogleal To the. Wll aJ)IM,
'"l'be 1&114d<tVOureUIth• hthabllanlt, • ,-.1
th• IDbabllallta ....
all ataate. 00 atalw&rt
t.bat larael du-. not rl•ll a OODllcl with
limn. Iu IUCb 1DC0htr1Dtdoubt we ofttll
week "•

.t111d011rNlv-.

LJADliR

AND THB WAY.

With &IIJ&b. as &lwua, God praetlc>eclto
tile <rltll.. of 111M,b.OUA of .AJlab., .hrtll•,
Id IMnoe." .lt ..... Umo IO iltll\ ~ ~II
lb.o ..._
Oil• I_,,.
h mu. 1...,.. tllat
God mtaat t.o -•1•
the ~ .ten
aV<I at RON!II,ud .IN11u ~ d,atJ "'1d ._
th.hop are aot alway-a .,hat U1e1 NHL
~ •bile
~ .. _
ot Ill• Nlb.tlll Oll"I
of Ills P04 ~~ 8• had. TM! tom.an ud fllr\oua eoaAlet are IIOt "•
fol' Blllt.b that .ud 110t ~ lo
waa~lallilh&rt,
U.w.u-taO<t
OUlJ !o,tllat Oo4 ~01a
In ....,or,u.
lllm ID tMcONlllll( -Ul•lt
llete,.....
loollna for • tu.at~ ...._ ot: UIOlll.et 111'4tlov.. Ht,r ~ ro,- .... Ulo -tiw
aYt11 tbool&and trua l>!lll of l&tM.I 1.,. fl- UI ;,11,~ to aoan hla 1114plalllt;
and t.ll"'°"trolllq
po.,..-., tu n&lil"te ai:.11 ,.ho 11.114
,,.,.. r ltrutll tbalr cola.._ Tbo
lie llW ll~ -l)llel,td
lla :loott114'""'
et..._ R<ollceht ordtN!C! lb• propllet tortb
fao\ la 1,11.,. att eenraJ thtl>,p lDown lo
lit dllco•ONd a -11.
,hd I\ a ~
l'rtlm tbe <:IITO, to "atand UJIOll ll•• 111011!1 Cod lhat th• morntnc _,.
bu 1101aot- .U.OONr,, So It •"r la, Wboe- .U.00 ...
befo"' the Lord." On, u,. mOllDI .... .. tt11 bQ!d of: Ud If tl[ey 414 know IIIHllll.OJ
.,. a lll&ll dou & -t
1111~ ,111,r'-Is
llu point or oheenatloD, m11c11.~ttor tho.a 1i0uld rather not Polbllah thtlll,
t<>Uiall')', JSlUito
4111.
·aol ti.t Wltll t•• 4i.ID a ,..,.,_ ID4"'1 • ea•• la a dull. 111..,..
TIie Mwa or Ula eev• ~ tllat
OOYVy Of Ella.,._ -.i. IIIUllled \la alUIOD
llSU&IIT damp aad luhospltabl-. to cort'.cl
came lo Ill.• ohl pro~be\ dOllbU.. p,a• MW
Ill N(<IN.nce to BUMI &lid Jellv.. WI"
•lewa of tbl1 -..orld t.lld wbat God la dOlnC hope In. 1111,..... ,y 11.. rt, qulc:b.11~ 11111
atap
God'• tnlnlllC and 11tltlaooiolC.I\J&htoa••
ID It. )lultltud .. o.t -pie
crttp l11to ll, bai:kward tow""" t>11mUCua."B'• de.part• Iba 'War bee.Ir.
and. trom it• m11r~ atmospheN. PfQJION
to cl•• IDlorma\lou. conCUllSDg \blnc• 111
cueral.
Lt la a dart;, damp lluelneu.
Elljab blld to eoma forth.
A II object leoaoo. ,.,.. (lll'llialled to lht
prophet;. wblcll wu al.., a parabl.,
~
mlchl7 wlnd awepl Ille t'\lgpd !Meil' ol
By J. M. McCALEB.
Horeb, breeklnr ID pl ... th& rock• befort
,
tbe l.ord. "But the Lord ,..,.. oot 1,- tbo
Medieval Mle■l<1n• (600 A. o,.UIOO A. 0,
4 Ill l.o au th.11,at Ill• ... .., clwind." The roundatJon• ot Horeb wve
Dllrlng tbe medle-..J ,.._ U1• Cburcb
ot Utt 1"'ri<!<I.- - Ill• uml• of t11•
lhtlt ohabn by a mlcbt1 oartbquab, "bul
Catboile hnllnod
ud ~Ii.
tr.. ~Ill.
aooQ be,t..-O<lllt"o llree-t1<1.c>r1'><&,i
barbarthe Lord was not In the earthqua'lla. • Tat
4orallMl.tton, Ruwa.
llm.
tlit Q.t\e h•ud &ad Uie eoJ111uu1oic toN•tr fl'om :i.111111111
com"* Qll.l !Nlll.
ft,. ol God tbta kindled 1'1lh d .. ou,la&
leclo.._ of lolam on Ille Otb.r, Cbrwt.1W aft<1• ,...,.,y ~u1ut1-.
ha1'nlnc ,.,.. abut up In the 1110..,...~r1M, Ulld<,t Ille • .,., oi th• ''l½ldtn .}(or<le,"
ftom.ta ul)On the mouut:aln, "But tbe Lord
... ~ lntelletlU&) ,,, .. o.mQo.rlbt IIIOillle.• II.OJI· aud ~Oil! .... cbam.l>IOl\lit 1.M1,-k Or,..,.. Dot Ill tbe llro." TU dle<l0Vtl'1'or th•
DAIO<I
ror • lh<>l\llt.lld1"""- 'th~ CbQrcla tboo<>xC'>Ul'\'l!, >'nlneloca• lll<Nl~• Jl\l<le
prophet. that the Lord WU llOl t.o be ttei>c
111>Nonhw•1oru
i,.isi,Tho
_,,,,e,1
•tunow &11d. ln\\&l't,blt oc at1.vuct1.. ~•"'""~
nlzed In all thl• marve!Ouo dlaplay or lilt· A few b,,.vo a1llrlto, bOWevtr, lllle.b-.1 l~.r- ~f.oL w.ut ot Aftlta ,..,.lv.d .. ...,,ol\lt'I..,
as did also tba 1,1_,.dl ••• ry ~'->•tl"Od
ord.
'\'be Ntitorlan" dh1 ll)lf~Uld wnrlt
ural forces, prel)&ffd l>!m !O.r a nrr dltl'trutr lb~ CQ .. l Ji,~ al tll• ··ot <be ....
m CIOD!ral ao.J St.oitr1' Aola-P.r.la,
ent maulfe■l&tlou or tho dl•I~ P_,,.,.
llodla. Hyrca,,la, lla()trla. lndla, ~·IQIJ. tury, a11,l at \hit ~rlOII or \lie 111,,or, ot
and power. For af\or the IIN.<&Ill&• •tut
end Cbloa ~re all ell~l,·tlY
...,.clied, ,'hr1ttlan :\ltlWoni , a,,. wo,1,t •ltll Its
daw,1..t "l>'>J\ 1••
emall •ot°'- that •poke to lbt hu,1.<Mtt V..~lt\l: '1b6 Angle. •nd &xoa• •nJ. l>Mle-• 11!6Ullha' -lbll11.i.o,
_,.,,t lit• ot &IU&b. "N'ot hr mlsht, 1101 .. ~"l totalty ,ttwng Cll,-latlaull:r 11, li:IUl• •lll<>11or man, a;,,;t the Cbur<:b be&•n w
arun
the
full
lootrrtplilc•I
"'"IP6 ot lb(,
ero
and
South£1'n
Brlt.aln,
Sl,
l)atrkk
wu
by powu, but t,7 My Spirit, ..,.Ith th Lord
«al•toc •lctorli!OOlo lrtland aDII lrt.lntng • kh111,Jomroaunlttod II> 11.$.ea,.._
ol hoat .. " God la 1101Idle ., .... be 11 unA• ah'l!*ll)'.l.ltdlcal\!<I,'8111$lo~;.orlt In tba
•lgoroua J<1un11Churcb. tbal lor two ..,n,
...... &lid alltuL Tho pl'Oj)bet 1bolllcl DOI 1url• .. t an *xamvlo ror all Cbrtate11dom mllll•n1 !"Tl<XI.,.., tarrl'ld oa ,.,..,._ ••·
c1Usl•~l7 tbroup r.11,1...., orclel'il, aad 1110
Infer that, 1>eaut1<1 Illa oonftlct wltb lb•
Ill lta anltAIOIMll'Y
,,.L From Ila wonaatlc
or ll&bt .,.,..
Qatlerl• Matt•Nd
prophota of Bui, had not convinced. Ahab, rein.111 Cotnn,ba went rortb lo 000>olot• .:tater•
Ill O\'tr lturopt,
Com.... i.ora. Ill• -1.
tho
con
vtrtlon
or
ll1•
l'lcta
&11d
S(ots.
Conbdued Jezebel, or regenert,ted th• I.do!•
t::lt
mOl>uth>
qatwas
1..,...1, m<>'l.111,d
l!lmban and s,, Q<lllu. wel>I.«>the ro,..,.t•
atroua k.lngtlom of brae!, tlltretore •II ,ru
Clf oern1.&11.v
t.11<1
SwltPtlan\1 an,l did -work In J:ul'Opt, """ Cl'llm ......., 1)11... l., i>Q••
1ewp1a11,••
t,,i,:aiue
Just•• lbt
Iott. Ho muat 1111deruan<1that 1e.ho•ab
ti.at l• l)joarln11 rrult lo,;day, Tue llurot thle »et!O<\(W$ ;1., O.) n.n..itot
tundlal!A wtr<, r,invett•d, H well .. \be 01,..nJ1111
bad 110t -ched
tb• end of hla reeourcea,
oc
Nurata
l&td
broa<1
l.li•
fouMatloi,a
<>It
F,_.l\k• and lbt LonilMlrde. Allttln (l\u,.
Tho lt18011 had atrnck llom.o, &'1d I~ dte.P' 111otln•I
... 11a1w. ~.
\hit ,. .. <llll\ned lo Olaf
en<! bt, !'otlownt Nlntrodo.-a
est humlllt1 l'lllJab wrapl)ed h11 !I.ca lo
.•
1
..
dln,r
!liln
In
ti..
!W-ward
muvemu,
Cbmtlanlt1 Into En&l.. ul, 11>1<\
-~WU, lbt
In lb.• l'hul'tl~ tor • lh<illaeRd ,......
'""
hll manU• and went aod .iood IQ the 111>· t:nglloll ,..... 111their 1111.nu bOme .,.,.
n,oo..,a,·IN ot lralallll, .. d -.-tally
tut
eoun,11 won o•••· Tbe F1eo1tt1t. Ule Frlltr&DN to the ca .. , but did not go In ...,.iv..
or 1ooa, olt t!I. :f«>tllll co.ui. wera ~••1
lan, tho Francon,lana, the l.lavarianll, th~
•lllden~
T<l\lra,
Oiun,
~
!It.
0.)1
w•re
Once more the Lord ulred blm, "What
Dan.. Md tile ero.uana
"ere ,..,)led.
i-n
llll'bt• Ill W-r~
an4 Ctatr-1 Ku
d-t
tbou bef<', £1Uah?" Ht rtl,)tf,ted
l)Qnltal>t, lb9 t.l>')llth, of Q«III._..Y, did hi•
~ Tb.o O.l'\lerQ( SI, Alll\latlD<! ,. .. t~,
pro•eer work, ud died a mltlyr'• d""tb.
aaaln hi.I former a\'&l, and th6 peril• It
fll\~1\Ual. CIOll4Ul)Ollth• tr~e■dee ~a.111•
Ill•
Th
Saxon,
at
taet
ga,- Ill> Ulelr heo.tbtu
which It ll•d Upol<ld blm, Without aclllt'I'
order•, 111
......<11.mnUone<l, lo~ill•
.,a. rtlU("-&l>HJ' befo~ tb.,. IWOtd ot tr111Ultaey
"·Ith n,any otbt,.11. lq IOlO ~•n
u.e
lq lbe reaulta for which he 11,&dhoped, ID· C:batl.. the G.-t.
In I.II• 111111h
CC'UIUr,
ftuenced. t,y th-. 1UU 1mall vole. that be bad
th~ MOrt,flana •~re _,uto<I,
th• l.lvl· ('a,u111Jll1' ord♦r, In 111ft lho Clwa:r-cta.u,
t.al.t '«'ntUtJ' ~&It~ lb• (._l'lnell!o, th\ Al•
prlana,
Bohc,mlau.
N(lrwt11lanJ
H\l
beard, be WU ,_dy for the nex,t command,
(115&1, tho Ct.la(ral~ (U~l. Ui•
Swoubmllled. Mll•don wort! ••• don♦ tuu1n
"Go, return on thy way to tb,o wlld•rnSautla&I>(117~). •"ii e■ rly In Ill• tlllt1..,ath
am1>11a(~ Tart... 1111,.. Ill lbe l'rlmM.
•••t~rr
o.ame
th• Oou>lukana (11U) and
oC Damaacua.'' Hl• retreat mil.It end la •
I~ d:i,. teijll\ cectllll'J' l!U.npry ,..,.tved hu
lhl' 1l'rauc1..-.n, (1211).4l3).'l'h• iatll!r In ll
,barge,. lboua;b In ano<ber dlre<illon. ii. St. SteJ)IM•». Poland WU oon••W•d, and
r1>w
Yll&ra
ha.t
•~NMW le) lhu t11, ortltr
11.anllmovement may b<>b<ltte.rtbau a f1'011.t ,. 988 Vlad11t1lrIM {lreat. an\! ill ht• , ....
bad i,OOI)btOtWff•~l .. 1111200,00Q llloftlt.f,
n1edlite aubJ•etf, w<'Qt dowo IOC•tMr to lh•
ch&.rse, under tom• col\diUoo•. O..muc 11,1 U.-.\tp~n·
t'h,..,
11.ow
or<leta
,or.iui u» a orc.1....io
•t Kte\l'. to a Clu1.i.U&n.-etl•m,
was a long dl1tauce ftom lhe _,.,
of hit
and Ru&illl abolllh.il ,., 1dolt. RoJlo. the ..,.tn•t tho Nrrupt11>n ol ~• day, and d~•
to
Iha
N>nko
tho
bo<lt
apltll• of tho ap.
former conlllct, but It was Ill the dlr..:Uoo
Norm&D,-•
a Cbrl.atlan. Tbe colonial
T~
r111>rotNDted,
tl10 ~o~ry
-•
of
principle ..... u..id UI SchlH"1II Ill pro~of aecomJ>ll•blq Oocl'• pl'ans.
t~•
l)trlc>d.
11
ehoul~
•1111
•~
\lla1
g,tl" tl,e f&l,lh,
The dlocoura,ed prophet wu now f•ce<I
lhe orlJ!nal -bllolln,eilil. et !l>Onaotl~II,.
Durlns tlle ele, Olltb, twelttll and thlt·
..... a lay _...,,nl,
Mel all throit/llt lM
abOut, and wao ordere<l Into ~rvlce lf&lll
teeolh couturl.., the visor ot Clarl•teooo"'
llli'4leval 18' 118••ulu ••ro r<ierµl~«I !toll)
God \8 etlll lrea.\lar Ill• patient as hi•
tu11€d h•IO lb• """'~
and hol"ll... tUII
th•
la)\1
ot
lb.•
Cbu)'f~.
la thoaa rod-.
UJ10 demanded. "To tbe work!''
Thero II o( recovering and keeplus U•• "Holy
dt>yt ..,.iMda 6f llll•lOllll,-Y w«ll.
nothing belier ror a dlacouraaed aervant of Lan<!'' from th• Turk ao<l $Uee<111. MJa. ••!Opted wbleb -1)1 to Ill at,a<111t-.ub,tn1l••
alOn work """ S-tll' olNlc:ured, Yf". 'l'tlll
<o lho t-1~
o( Cbrlat
It w.. aa aa•
God than to Ill bl.I handa with loll, and
0A ..-ltb C&llttll).C.i•D. hr-<>ff loelanll and
or lll'llti.Jlty, and tb• -111-.i wu oon•tant11
lats lleart wtlh .-paol.lblllt1.
Sucb. a remG.->IUd ..... 00■YUl8'l. 'l'h• Flan1 and
\0 llle ,word.
l)y lbl■ lnllll'\IDl.lll ..... ,
P<,m<,rantan,
,..,,.
br11111ht
un~t
<'brlollan
edJ' would oal..r add de&<ln
... to the death
lm1'°"tut nat1'1DA,..,. t'{frupell&ollo 11••
Tlla 190<1
work .,•n~ 011In llle
ot one who 11 o.ol a tru,~ servanli but 1t lnftuenc:;,.
_, apaceaof Cellt'3I and 11,Ulfrn ltu1111la.
• up th•lr h<1al.M) gbd• 'l')ila wnrli or torcbe 11 • true c.hlld of Clod, a new work A tariar prhli!I!, th• myolA!rlow, Prl!llt••
and reaponalbllllT wlll put new lite a.not J~bo wt,,i won over by U.. N911torlanw..Th
und~r th~ more Qr I,,.,. llllcer• t>l'Olt!iilof
"0.0tr- or Cbrltt" (Teilto~le or,ler) ,arrlcd
pulM Into bla 1plrltual blQ!ld,
the 01,rgy. llut In tlmM ,when all oort•
t!Ht coe114'1
wtth \!lelr ,.,ordll IJI) alo11.11
the
ot
qu•oo .. Wfre •ill-.! b1 ••nalo oomb<lt
A new kine ts to be plA<,14 o•er Syria
Baltic NO,_
_
lbe -•fill
- .. ot & Nllclouf ttr ....
aud a 111•nor de<:lllon, a man for tilt tlmu,
Tho tourt~•tll
all<I Jl!tMntb--,oe~a,:-:u~,1:i.,,~
•.n un•vtrfl'&bl• ar,tl-mtal
over laraeJ. Tbe U.m• bad come to rid "'"' a 4"><&Ytu ml.-tonary Rel,
Dltaa<&ra At tbo ot- of tt>u porlod. (160o A. .O)
1,, .. .1oC th tut remnant ot tbe houM or , ..me dllcli: nd lUt,
Whai ••• l<>it ••
wa ftod Ji:Ul'Ol),t & Cbrl1Uao conUne11t.Wl\11.
th~ .. ..,,~,Ion 6l tho Balkan Peni!U!Ulaand
part or lbe ft•ld "" pined ,t other
Aht.b. ,\. utw \lrDPb•t aloo was lo b6 rallltd
JJ<>IUtt,
Ttl the Cbrl&tlu Obuttb ltu hardly
ore..,., Cbrhll!&n Chtm.b.. ,..,. round •~
up tn Larae!.,. And now to Jl)IUah wu Jlno
Yet -••r<l<I from tho bony ..ivblo,w11 • ,tat, or 4~N&.ltn,., lhroui,ltout th Turi<·
the cro,rllln1 worll ot bla llt.-to anoint
or thcentu.rtu. Tl>&lltlle ll(bt of Cb,rU.- loh Bmplra. Net1drtt.J\l1m hitld t.,..,U,er'•
Huael ~ OHi' S7rla; Jtll", 0011of Nlmfew j)dberenta around Lak• Oroolllle.b. ID
tlanllJ' In Cbln-. t.o ha•• gOnt ••·
Tamerlou dto
Ptt'111t. Th• St. T-...
Clarlstlaoo ,._
lhl. to be lllnr over luul; and BUllla, aoa t1rol1 out. TIie tulhl•lror<ed M gr.,.ter part or th• N.. ,o,1an
la oooeld~fe
aumbfra lo htdla.
ot S"'1bat, to take El1Jab,'a pla.._. Tllo Clturm, ..,4 sapped Iii! vjt■IIIY i.. •ll<h • ♦lll•lntd
b¥•iolll' ,._ atlll an -I•
of Cbrlotlaolty
Um• ot the ol4 propbet'a deiarture w.u d•Ill A frlc'a,, ~lqe<t on all aid"° 117M<)h!Ula
tbal ll bu •••·or l>O<>ll
•lllft""·
uar, and .God woulct II.•"• him 1u1or n.11 ljl-... Jllt,JII. "blob hid. &lt-Y t,i~•n t~♦ D.1"'1111'1•,r~l••<I. ONeal.,,d, lll, w•t .-..
ftll'Mt
torrUll.l'Y
ot
tbo
Cbnttb-Syrla,
of Alrho _,.d &tl)acent ·laland& lMl,d lMMln
aucceaaor. T-o all thla -•loo
God now
EgYJll, N'urth Al.rte:& a.11<181>Aln-pen•
.--~..t by •hlOW! mloel!»i•rleo. Th c.rlt•
called Eil8ha, J)lltUD.&'.
behind him the .u.. trated
f•rther under tbe Mon«<ll horde-.
k~I ,1,..,111100111~ ot • 111ou.. ,ld :,ura
~emeJlt
of th• pl,lft.
wu )JU<Ml4,&11<1
oousb ot th 11'\1.1'wu
111~ Ottolll.&0 Turk --~
Ul)On W
a.nd mardled •teeJlty ,. .. 1walii, -nM
to ~hldl&te C\n•ilaally
ID t1Plte
On.clouil,lt Ood 1e,1 him awv from Ille -a.e
eagvlllJII tbs nr .... une Empl,.., ••..,jllnll'
of a,wrold error. A ...,. lr-l"Pkre
waa
put, ud from lllmaelt, tlullfll.&'. 1111raceto
•~
to
the
ot
Vlenoa,
and
larlH
-0-<'d
M~ to the bewlld.t lha
u,. fl,~
t.ad to Ibo now matbOda bJ
olal• the ('luUtlA!I Cburcllea ol U,e enUN. ('bllt<h. 111\d"" m1-loo•r, prl>blellt ...
wbldl God ,. .. IOOtl to dtll'Yu l.lrael fro•
protll>bld lta ll'Orld·"ld• IOlllllQll.
Lt•ant.
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CHRISTIAN

4
THI THlll!E.
'BY l'Ul)&'ILf(S

L. JO(OWIA&

ot NuaroU,.,. IO'flll&'and ltlnd,
The mlaslon ot bllll •ho bl>N dl'flned

.ld.ar7

Vac,,el1 Hd dim. with a wondering IXllDd.
\11117ot ~U.&AT. cut!• and fair,
G••• him ,rhat th .. r be~ home CO<tld•.P&N,
And 1mlled "1tll tll• _,,. ot quiet Pr&TV•
Soiled with the 4111to! Ute pslll&' atreet.
Stealing to whero be ••t at meat.

.14ar, the Macdalell kl-d

Illa tc.t.

)brJ tha ,trgln m•r•el'd with ftar,
Mar_y the ll•t~ou teat h1m her Mr.
B1>tMary the procllpl taltered near-Tllo' ..-onder and loai.hlll&' ~led I.Ito place,
A"d Stmo11counted har touc'b.dtagnct;
She belll o'er the Yuter her tear-tt&lned
tacoAnd tho wea!Ut of her wann, dark hair
unbOUnd..
About his feet ahe wound and woundHer oobblllg wu the onlT aounC,.
liar,

the booteaa made him her· gueal.
lain on Marr tho mother'■ broul.
But the Magdale.n'a cllt was the 001t11
.. t:

Hebad

She brou,ght 11,r put, lta bllu and obame.
Stra.n,ge alna. wUd memories fte.rco ••

A.ad ,:•~:--;ears

'WU •a.sbed from blame!

One ut with patient Joy at Ills side.
Ooe otood br tho Roman erooa where be
died,

One gm

heraol! and ~{.,1:::~~u1;.';~'::~o.t.

HOLD OUT THI! LICHT.
In view or the fool that lb,o devil 11
ualn~ some ot our proteuedtr beat mcm•
b~n to •to1• lbc roding and •tudY ol tho
lJ\blo among \18, I want to urge doublo dll·
lgon<e In Its 1tud)'. llold out Ibo Ugbl,
brethren, Souls are (lerlsblng, and ouly
Ood'a po•,ter can save a soul. God'1 l)Owar
to r.a,--e.
11 tn bl1 \\'ord.
Ttte devll k.no1"11
tble better than mAnY ol our brt'thren do,
and benc.- he 11 opl)OIIIIS11$teaoblng, lie
raised "P n lot or toolt, called "hlgller
crlllc•." wbO trio~ \<1 c\lt out. mt1tr1rn•
lato and destroy n large 1>0rt1on or the
l)tblo, and to throw do\lbt on \he balance
or It: but thl• failed, and now ho IB tntng
to l)er.uade us. tbrougb a few overrtghtoous old brell1ron and young broth•
ren, 1.ha.twe muat. not moot at lh& thurch
house on Sunday ftllcl teach th" Dlbto to
our nolgbbors and noigbbors' cbJ\d1'C-1\,.
tor
fear we be found gutlty ot running a ''Sun•
day-acbool."
IC tbe Ch1m:h Is tbo "achool
of Christ.'' a,nd lt. meets for v,ork.. wo,.
ablp and toocbtng on Sundar. I• not that
a Sunday-school! Are we to Qu.ll t11at I»
ca\lM' wrong to run a Su.nday-M"hool! Oh,
iny Lord, where •hall all thl8 roollohMJII
11op! Ho.Yo "'"' vartod wHh a.11the com·
mon 1r-nso we e,·,~r had!
No~· come ao,ne, oppoolng Dible rea<I·
ln,:a In tho church. Wht.t ne•l ! St&Y at
honie, read, pray, and lillll, but don't de•
6Crato "lhc

Sabbath_. or

"the

cb._urc.b

hou,o" by b3vJng a Olblo -ludY or a Dible
readln& In It. A11r wan who would di•·
rourllg< lbe reading and atudy ot Ood'a
•ord I• the eneru,y of C'brlot. Hit r•ce
may be a fool long. and hl• ,·oleo may be
J)<'tfecUY modulated alter the old atyle
ot beavenlt tone. but. tt be docs not Qu.lt
bit folly. repeut. and gel right. he 11 II
, 11
,.., or bell ao Jud•• Jll(artot or any one
elae "m o, ~r be. I am •urprlsed lbat
11<>1De
of thoae orer-rl.ihleous le\lowa don't
tue the voaltlon that It la a atn for a
mall to kl• bis own wife, and l wow~ not
be afreld to auert that not one of them
e,u kl•- ~la o...,. poor Ure6 wll'e. Oh·
no; tbey baYe too Q\UChCbrtstlan dlpltY,
t "'ant to give tb,,e.nlwarning n.ow, that If
!My do oiart 011l on lbll line. I &IDgoing
to "'•• mY wlfo aa orten u t pleue. If
.t,e d.,... not object. And ao I am aolns
right on, reading and te&c~
the lllble
10 otben. And, l ,ball cttl&lnlr put dOWll
u antl-Chrlal anr man who ta not "'11\lug
for the Bible to be taught b:r UY and a.It
m,ano p()tl&lbla Hold out the llgltt. Ood't
Word 1- t.b.e only Ugllt we b.a<a Hold It
out. Let the c,ovll crow! It he will; but
threw the ll&bt ot Qoc1'1 truth at b~ and

LEADER

be ..in 111awar from :,o,a. Tile 4e.U .,.c,
11eetar1au eai,•t 1tand Ille Bibi.,
Lontrtlew, '1'•~
John T. Poe.

ea-

ANt> THE

WAY.

a"4 ltf lt-.. Prat OW
to add eowa to U.• .... ..i, ~ u ..
ht •ltl do It It we dO our 41117, ilAt II.I be
• ....., wbt11 "'" pray Qo4 lo re•he .,._ l:o
add 90Ula ln tb• .. -.
that ""' &NI JlOl
1tan4Jnc In tbe way ot .rnoen.
rt ••
pray God U1 clotlle IIU.dtet<I. • don't let
"" Ill dowa &nd ..... I (',od to ..,.._
Olir
p..,..,. IOn1- we 1'0rll. to ll•lll llrll&C
about U.• &llllWtt.
):'1111lPl'Ved. ror LIie
aal,allon Of J•~L but be tell hlmaelf UII,•
4er obltp.Uon to n,...cll. tbo p1Jlf'I. unto
l'b.•111,ll>r Ill• gllll\'el ls \he {>OW.. or God
nnlo ultatlon tl> •~ery t>ne that l>etttfftl
-llrlt,
lO tb,i , .... and. NC<>ndJY,to. Ute
Q,..k, Tll.eretore. IC we J)r&,r ((If U,e ...
,aUon of ol'llDert. our oblllalltia dOftll't
••cl \her.: Ye mu.at 11rc,rku we. Prat~
W'bat will ll pr<>lltIDT-hl'<lll lo uk Clod
tllCJ -•t

to oa,·e alnne.ra. ..,d tb..,

ct••

them IIOl

Some tl.t1Mtao B"°' allil. Slswl' Ml.II.II\
bf U.kley.

W. 'Vt.; , .. 1 me a ~l'J

-

<'<>u-ragtng
tet1er u4 a l:beok tor U, to al4
m• In Ill• t..ml'a nrl.
Good. l'.tJUl(\11
Bro. J'o,..l<er,<>tMIIOOIOM,
&IIIQ _,
m• U;
Sllttt Clmnil>l!ltam.of W.i 'Vllll!DlL U:
A friend In i)Qtoa. o.. ti; stmr tda WU,
Ito--.
·'IV- \11.l'(lnta. H ceat&. Wllile
b~re at cu.pallD,,
llro. J. W. l!wll!U. ot
lndla..aeoJI ... lad., .... t ... $1, II> " a111111~ to the 1tor• he.., A~
d~r _,,..~,.. .. tor rout tloll<l...illl>In the

u.w,

pl)el.

llro. P,,rkllll i.llto 'Tlllti,d me 'ltbll• ta
Cham»lll«n, H• It a q11e ll1&Qot: 004.
Mt a<l(ltffi. till lurtll@r llOU.,., wlU be
Mhal\&. o. I "Ul be In u,....., .. Coutr.
Ohio, the ,n~r II&'\ of' two ll>Olit.bo. lltoo
Fm ~"• bu promloeol to • 1'1tll - •
illorl llwhen l 1"1$\o tile m..Una at
l't.. l't-nt.
J..awren<ltl
~111\tJ, o, 1 ,m
'""' ne ,..Ill ....,1 • ., a l'C):,al w•k!ome.
Soot tt,e Old.. ~ 8llb8<lr1J,... to lb&
lMl<le.. wa, Uve amona .tll• 1AwNt1oe
Oo11nt3' bill.. l'repaNI )'ollrMI(
to U,-•
high, Bro. J'...s.
Athalia. O.

!he lbll\11!.they ..... ! ~ \la prar. bellt\'<
ins with aU ou.t heart that God ••tit oa••
men and women If ,..., all do our part.
Wblt ... n~
to ban In oNler \o we~ In onr W'Orltl.l 1110,. talth, lt.-..r
ftlth, ll,ll1'&<trlns flllth tn 00<!t.b•t M 'Will
dO tor ws e:,ea more. than. we Uk or blm..
Right at th• point wile,.. ,... nNd Ood t.b<I
n1oot !1 wbeN>our Wlb •nd I.root Ill llhn
W\fBN tHll ILl>811SI\BQICATI.
..... the 'WMh•l. llltl.il&d o( belnc the
T. C. Fox.
ltron,01t.
OrnmbllllS lill<l c,omplllJllfllC
111 a tteeot
~lto.tllll. lh• Standarc,
ltn·t
lhonUglllng
and
rejoicing,
O.l'lther
a
c•Jted
al1eollon to th• un11<1~Nral ... of
llr<>.Fox I• attt11dt11gtbo NuhvUlo 011>.ie
ln·9u~ mO<letncbu~llea,
manltttttatli)Q ot r.llh In QQ<I. 11 ~ lll'O"'- lht ~,m, wtot"
sehool. lie earned tbt 1uUlon tor tile .,,,
and. tbe d•utr•rOUI tendency which t.b•
pera 01 In the lb.Ing• of ti i.. don't ltt .»
tire wrrcnt aohool year bl ta•lnc 1ul>Krl;,- rob God ot bl• Iha.re.Ill <>NloOi'
th•t w• 111&1 pllrue "th" 11&ator•·lndlca!M4. Tll• .i"orl<l's 11000•: and II dera 9r bl•hope ,,. called •')!iLllotl," bu~
t1ons, durlnc 1he oummer. tor The Load.,,. pill ll>Oreof 1.1111
Way. nro. Fox ta a bard .,.o,\o• or. In we are l)llOr tn lhla world'• l<)<ld11,w>\ no"' beNI in Ne..,, ""tamee.t t-..cblns 11
abo<"1,t
o;,nolder
a
part
ot Wll•t we bate any ... ..., man called "th• putol'." J.. u,
business term,, would be called ..._ bust,.
la tern\td "tltt Bh.tt>Word(th• pa•totj IUl<l
belODg"tto Ood; ud wo abould oot rob
ler," an~ ho bu a most uaelUl tutuNI bo·
blob.op" ot our l!Olll•. llut tl\t term,, "th•
Cod, tor rear "'" 'WOUidatar<• If we part\ld
older;' "Ibo l!labOI>,. "lhs pMlot;' Nil>...
(ore blm.
wllb • part of our m••~• Income- :hlth
aent •eelealaallcal offloi$11 un)tnown tu.
In Lite Lord J ea111Ch rial WUI 1"1ld.Ill to
lb p.ri.lllltl\>'eChurch,
m .. t God und<r all clttumal.a.n,c" 111llte.
A UTTER PROM BRO. Ol!VOIU!.
Let WI hold tut our 1>role<o"1on
,rlthout
l)ut th• IMUo la not 111ere11ooe ot
In lbo early pa.rt or my 11·or• u a
name@. Wtlb. "llle l)Aatvr••ldf'.a bu eom-•
wa<erln1, tor bo 18 tallll!UI who proml-4.
preacher of the gospel. I wat <talled to
u,i 111g:"I ..·lit nenr lea ..
thee nor tor- dlatlnct lo$o 91 1,,11.~nce and aulbt>rlt, to•
hold • m..,llng lu a l<)bool·hoU... Meelln1r sake thee." Hence we ca• bolil!Y oar. II
lbO elders, or bllbOl,1$.ol tl\t cone...-•
"A:aato contlnuo a v;eelt. meet.lq to~
tlon. A YOUQ( PNll<her comet lO be "the
God be for no, wbo can ba aplnat ua?
on Friday ev•nlng-and
dld b,)11n then.,
l>"•tor" and "to ta,,. cbarae or Iii•
Dret.bren. let o:s work to hl.tl'Q.1e our
chutth," aud tbe Ne\l' teai...nteM •14era
1 felt my wca•n••• th•n. an,t do now;
lallh, t~•t we IDOl' lr.llOW W\\&t to pray for
b11tI know more now than I d!d thep. But
aud deacons &bUle&t•IUl<Il)el,011>•mlN1Y
and bo., to pray, and tllat'We may !•Ith•
Clltnlll!ILO<!.. to tn1ar<> And ln,ata!I "Ill&
this by tbo wa;y. I h3d rormod the ...,.
fully do God'• blddlo.C ID alt 11Jlns11.aad
l)llllto•• aod MG lb.at bl1 ulor1 I• pal<L 8o
Qu.atnt.ancoot gome ot the bretbren wbo
thell let oor , ..... t "" IA blln IU'OIIC ai,d
OTtN>l&h<~In -ll•rur
cal!Lodme to uai.t In tile moollna, l>ell>re allldllll!, Thi• 111,rea, lh•re la no olhe.r (llr U "11>1rlt11&I
and cllN>Ct!og II tollCe<Qed, ll\11 I• all
J bopn lo preach In public. The ollbl the
crouud of true ''"' abiding bappln-.s.
kilt
,..,
I.he
one
roan
..,bo IIIIJ th• ~•IOlt
meeUng bog&n \ ••lied on one of lbe breth•
Novemb<,r %4 allll !Inda 01e in C'.ham•
and draw• tho a:olo.ry, In •"'71.blna but
ren tn officlMo In tho lntrod1><tory oer'f'
pal,rn, rn.. l)ut wile and I wlll 114>bacl\ In
Ices, which ho did, au\! to Ulla day l ~ Ohio ootor<l u,1, letter IJ)l)et.\'11 In prhll .. form, tho eldon ab<Jlrate.
It \blij "pulor" b• a Oealp.1111 O\a11,
m<101l\Orpart ol bl• \lrl\Yer. l tl1o""b.t It
S<>tar In \ht pre ... llt moe\b>lf 1li,rre ba"
o,wklnK lo h1,UII fal•e teaoMt,a h•lll th~
wa• a prayer o[ faith; •nd at tho c\QIMlof
beu11no· actdlt!ona lo the Cburth or Chrt•t
the tUOOth1g,II tho bNtbor bad kept bla
bere. One ro&BOn l 11ve la, 0111' a r.w mind• or Ula l>r~tbN!II,be wlU IIJI\QN tll•
and 111,rMIMeblmMlf will\ lh♦ ltttlOUlh ,but, I would allll have thouaht ll
illcu 1lnne111ht.Ye attended the 111ee1lnl1'1,ei<lel'll,
uo,anl, tbll 10•11.tr &JUI tht IDlpr~loo.&bl-.
"•• a prayer or faith. Part or bl• prayer
JI )'OU do(l<!nRon the l)e()l>l• In tM• city
l!o<>n
he
bu stol•n th• Mari.. ot th.• 111a•
""'" "l>ear Flllher In lleave,i. NIVIYelby
oomln,: to rueellng )111t \O boar th& 111'1'
jol'lt:,, •M tb• .ic1..-.. W-.11lnstrucl<ld r-r-,
work In thl1 part of thy 111oratvineyard.
""' preachffll, )'l)\l WIii bfl tooled lo~ OM•
hllll,
but
-wult In batl:Dg •• , .. nderocl
Mny Ille <lllldren be built u\i on their moat
In rour It(._ at lel\tl.
tb.elr t"nct.lono, 10<1 In CQntenllng to ~
h<>l>'faith. And, 0 l..ordl ..-o prJ.f that • 1fyou would lalto out ol the d~oomli,a•
m~r,
n~u...,
b$ldl, Wllre uq to Ulo 41a,
durlllg thl• n1eeUng prcctou1 soul, may be
uun•I ch\lretioo tnolr "IIOOltty" and 'IOiottd• agreeable rac\ lb.al th•Y have a 11.er♦Uo In
t,dl\od to U\o 3:a.v<td,&innE"rallu·nod to the
lY eoterlaJ\\menl-. lbey would no~ ll;'e
tho
J)U!l)lt,
whoin
th<>Yare IJIIW8rl
... W
Lord." and so on.· The meeting cloaed on
through one nl,thl.
dllp<)A~el.. In l'b.o t,•rhl"- ot the N••
tile next 1'"tld•Yevenlu.r~ without a.ny Tl-.,.
Wblto "" b&>·ea few earuut Chrl1Ua111 Tttt!llnent, -w• ba•• but to one on• pa..
Ible reaull.l- And wblle Pti8llllt out ol the In lhl• cltJ, and th'"1 111.eeteACll tlrtl dt.Y ago or lndd~nt \o rebut, lbl 1>n♦mllll
IK'h.OOl•hOll...,
l heard lb& brother rel)}ark of 1he wook to break. brtt1<\ In • nice oom• ll'•letu ol the p~llt
dU, Wlln l:'&ul
to anolber brother: "Well. the meetlnt:
,. .. OI! bit w,.y lo J1,n1ule111for lhl laat
modlOUI meeUng,hobQugM and paid
bll COOlOto a close, and ended ju&t ... I
time, b.1>1tent rrnm lllletua for tho old.,•
for b• Un'l. and Slater &,lwanlo, and who
expeete<I. I w.. n'l loo~lna tor aay one
al F:v~e11ut1au,l co.nre,,ed wl1b them
aUII ~ar tho moat ol Lite bUrd~n or lteep.
to obey the ao•pel.'' can a ni•n pray to
Ing u1>the e•Jl<lJl•eof th& worli her<1-ao.d about the w<.1tlare or lha cbur<>b. We
God tu faith. and uol oxpeet Ood lo do
"'lll\oU.l them tbe ~·otk could oot eur\)tVtl uunt• dire<\! rrom l,\lkt'• oarrlltlY•:
the thlnp ••1<t>dror! Surely no~ Paul
!UUll"""Whlle
thet• an, otMr wllltUJ 'IOiorlt• • "Wl>ere!or& l le1lltr u11toyou tbl1 d•J,
wroto lo tbe Hebrew brethren, oayh>C; ers. yet th•Y are l)(>OrIn. \bl• ...orld'I
that I am pure from th• blood or au tPtu,
"Let u• draw near (n~r to Oodl With a
&OQC11,
and, no doubt. tome think l'b.&Jare ror I lbl'linlt not lrol\\ ,decluln1 DQLO JOU
true b~
tn run a11-&uu.nce
ot tattb, ba••
the,. hole cvunwl ol God 'rail• heed ualn
l)OOrer than they re4111Y
ire. Uut let tbla
Ing our bearta aprlnklt>d [wparatool from
yo\lr-...lv""' and to ill tbt ft~,
hi. wblell
all be u It mar. the out!Qok lier<> lo not
a.n.evH COlltM:l•nce.and our boo.I• waahed
thu Holy Spirit !\al.II 1111'<11
you l)lahOl)(l,
ftallorln.( lOWlrd bull~llll UP • otrons tOl\•
with (In) pure ..·ater" (H•b. •· H).
grogaUon u to nuU1bOft. u111e11l!6m~ Ill {~I the C'hu('eb 1/1 the t.oNI wbl9h hi
p~rrhaaed wlth bl• owu, bll,od, l llno,r
Theretore, wb.('n onc;t.prar, ·•wttb tb.e , mo,.. Jood material la lmNrled,
'l'bere
tb11,\after n1y d•p&rtl111 Jtlo•ou• wot•••
S1,lrlt au,1 1mderaea.ndlng."he Pl'&l'I In th•
are a 1,w meu and women In tb.11 city
,hall ent~, In amons 1ou, not 1v-r1ug t.b•
n ..m. or Cbrltt. He pray, Ill barmoll>'
clBllllll:ICto bo loyal lo fbrl•1. wbo talt~
noc't~ and, frow. am~u, your own ul•M
Wltb Ibo ex11r••••d WIil of 00\l, boJlevtnac no lnlUOll In betplng bulli,I up the Cbutth
allall uie, artn. 11..,.1111,,penene t.111011.
"ilb au bis Mart God •·111aral)t the thlog
of Cllrl•t here. TM Wl.N or lho peopl•
<!~av,' .... ., lb• dlllCIPI.. alter them.
or things prayed lor. lt I• th11.1•• •Poui.1<10of Ibo Church are oo ad•or•• to to
proach God In "lull assuranc. of faith."
New Te1tlll!'Ul Cbrl1llanlt1, U l hav• t.l• Wherefore walcb 10. 1'fi>em1>erln1 tho.t
by tb<1•p• .. Qt th)"♦-U r -nol lO
For one to approa<h God otb~rwlte, hi•
1'ffod1 1tall4, that the prool)eet 11 not flal•
admo11!ali 8\'G'1 Olli 11lght llU,(\d•Y •Ith
prarer woul(l U<'end M higher lb.an bbl
torl11g In lb.e .,,.., oJ lncrn4ll6 In nnm)ler ..
ttan. A11d MW f ()Ommend yoll lo (lod,
noll8. Jam•• u\d: "l! an, ol you 11<:II:
-wt,. 'l'bo bo,t l'b.e Cti.urch can do ber• 11 to be
wblch II &bl•
dom. let hllll ulr. ot God, that glvetl1 to au contfnt wllh 04<1.'aWAYol dnJng t,hln1111, and, to lb.& word or bl• 1'.rllCO,
to b!Uld YOI>IIP, t.n~ to (11'• fQD th♦ In.•
mu libero.tty and upbraldelb not. ■.nd lt
and lb~n. If others wlll not llelp In the
~•rltance
anions
•ll
them
that
&fl tanctl•
.t,all be cl•~u him. But lot hllll ••II: In
good worlt, Ju•t '""" on doing God'a wlll
lie<! I eont"'1 ~o man·, tUYer, o, cold,
tallh, nothlor wnerlng; for ho that waT- and let lbe world and all carel""• roem• or IPJl&rel. Yo youne\VOI knl\W Ula.l therelb I• 11kt a wave or the sea dr!Ten wllb
be111 to thel r -ny,
If the g091)@1Is not
bands hne mlnl•L•red 11111<>
Dl7 n-•·
U>ewind, and tOJO<l<I:
!or let not that man
aulllcleo>t to draw them. 1nc.h will co to
""' and to t.llem that
,rlth 1110.Ja
lhl!lk that be shall rece\,e anything ol
the devil a11Jbow.
all tMnp r pve 1011an exao,ple. lh•t to
tbo t.ord. A doubte-mlnd.P<Inian [a inan
latx,rtng r• oo«bt 11>lt•lll th• -,.eall, and
Lattr-,
with t~·o mlnd•l ts uustabted In all bl•
ll) remelJ\be• lite word• oJ t.lle Lord J"u•,
t ctoted the n1e..tl111ot Champl\lgn on lhaL 'lte blroaelf nld, It It more bl-od
W&Y1•• (JaUlllll I. 5.8).
th• lftnlns ot the 26th, a!te, 1>reacblJ11a to ~•• than to r"<'elve" (Act& n, 2i•l6).
Cllli a 111anaalr.God for wladom, at •nT
goo~! aermon to an ln1"rttled aodtonce.
other nee<ted ble.olng. oo 'b.hn11e1r.or to
It WIii be ... 0 tllat tbe \Joi:, $plnl
So rar u l rould -• &\I -med I.Q enJoy
be beltowed on others, and Uk Ill faith..
makft lb.• aide.- ov,,_,.,
and that th•r
and 111hta O~'ll lltarl. at lbe oa1l\e tl01e, the "'""ting, and th• bretb rtlll """"'ed w ll't! t:o t\lie dll!Cll)l"' and u (004
1>e \iappJ. They remen,bered m• liberare doubi.! \f !he brother I Wtr lo at
sh~pl\erdo ,rate& for tll• ..,..., of ~elr
Illa bW QI tllll lelter d,Wo.'t •,q,eet 00<! a.11},and en bid me GodoPMd. and ln'1l<MI cbar!l1l,u4 111'91'
)lunflfr wq1,,., from th•
m.<0 bact ta labl>r •ltb lh•m acata. Wi1•
to add oo,tl, lo the aaved durl113 tho mee~
ftock. The apo&lle, apeald,.. fllr Ill• J~I
SJtoPll•td.. 111ak
.. \heldera 1.. 111101)'
ll\lL Whl' ~Id he not pray •• ht ll>nU&ht. and I niade our home wltll 'Bro. a11dSi1wr
Edwt.rd.11,11114had oom• ~able
•lati.
~•rd~) re>l)On&lble!<Ir lbe qlfare ol ~ ,
He wa• a man QC two mlnd.. God will
floor Th~r• la 1'lOtblJ>&:qalnat lb.•• ~
not belp IQCb a m.,.. rr .,.., au: GM ior
at the homos ot olh•r "'""""'
ot the
Cburcb. of Cbrlst. nelhNn and •l•tera et
-wisdom. let It ~ a pra.rel' or fllllll. I have
<l•n. with lb• co•-t
ol Uie
lion. .,,n,i,,1
COT.., ...... <:<>mll'!ll!Bl
beard U,o-•d•
ol Pl'&1- aad oeldi>a, Cbamp&ICD,DI~ 40 all Ille 1ood TOil can,
to labor tn ,roNI and doctnne amons tile
and uo banu.
ever bear oa• pra:, tor wtedom. l• It i...

••r•
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CHRISTIAN
-»le.

But tlle7 may not, with""t pro.,,
IIIC WlftlthfQJ to Cbrtot, .-.m,,uder Ultlr
OTHlll&llt of the aoct. t.lld disregard their
obllpUOQll to keep wot ..eo {tatoe teacll•
.,., out of the pu.lplla or Ill• chlrn:ll,
ID th• llpt
Of tile Pl&lll New Tutamellt
teachtna cited. t.lld 111<>re
of Ille u.m•
tenor. we can •• Will lq the euo delCrlbed, "Au lClrort to San a Cburdl,"
Ille el4.,. were handicapped from the
atort. They bid eot>MDtecl tor a mere
yo11tb to b8 "tbe putor" of the cburcl,
o•er wblch the Bob' Spirit had made them
overaeera. They had not ezercti,roper
watcbfulneaa Ill ._rtalnln&
the flllth. or,
ratber. !act or faltb, of the man lb.er 11>·
•tailed l8 "the paetor" of the t)<)Ople
whom God bad. put under their care.
In the a&d ....., described. ,.hlcll ma7
yet end In the wrecking of one of the
•tronceot cburchea among the brethru, It
la e'ride_at that reapect tor the eJd.,.._ u
.:Iden. bad enUreJy dla&ppea1'9d_ Aiu\
thereton we bave lbe oeuuona or wom.
en•a and 10111111
peopJe'a oocleUea that had
oome to reoogn.tze onty "'the paator 0 u

their adoT<!d leader 111 !tot, thlugac

a..

cau.., tb.e olden bad abcllcated, the dlrecUon of the cboreh wu tn the bands of It.
emotional and UIY•lnalructed members.
e&a7 'ricttma to any plauslble teacbe_r
-l<IQ& to Je_adlbcm awa, trom lbe PUl'e
New Teat&lllent faith.
So wlille we deeply •7"'\>Albl<o with oor
elder and hto conter<>ea, who at last
,.orlted eo nobly to •••• lite. cblll'Cb, "e
are eure \hey wilt agree with u1 Ju. say.
Ing lltat tbe fundamental mletali:o tn tho
cue wu In lbelr •IIHU11ll
... to give an
ln"2perltnaed preacbn lbe -1Uon
of
"lite putor," •hlch lite ~pet
g!Yee to
no one man. and In coneentlng to be
called "eld•ro.· WbflDthey bad practically
1urrendeted the tunctlona whl•h betouc
I<> I.bat l)Ot!ltlon. Ni,.er again •llould lbe:,
allow lltemaelve,, \0 be put In ouch a talae
-1Uon. or becolh party to an llnt!Crlt>tu"'t -O"lllent
o! powet "QpoD a111
p..,..her brought In to m!nl•ter tor the
COn1N11atlon.--OhrloUan Standard.
THB SWBl!T STORY,

ta wller& )'()t.lt f ... r ot u..• \:C'Ulb a.TtMa..
Here la '"h"re .,. come lo. th• per~

AND THE WAY.

4&7-echOC>I.
wb.fcll woald loM Ila ldeodtr,
ui. dlurcb or lite Suda,«ll<lot?
W117
w.
lacJt of tnt.,...t rn chorcll a.nd lta watl •
.l u•wer (11 Yout eb\ln,b ll llO dlml..S
•P

lnw

8u11ll~h(>QI

&11\1--

tbat

th• cblll't'h. la loat illgll.t ot by lW\81 lo.
-You ..:,, "Com:e,110wltll. ua In lhe
tbmany ''deparbn<!Dt• <worlta.. (J)
wa,a ot oocletytlllll. which Iu.to ...,t
1'11.rmall\7 (con!Qrm.lq to tile way1 ot lb.e
t<><1e.rauo11.•
w. aa1, "Come, .... ", 111wla- -tartan world) l:&a amOtllered out -tpll"
dom'• \)&th. It ta UI<>way lo 'rieto:r:, tn Jluallt7.
(Sl Falll>N llP<iQ the part of
tlme, and tbe war o! tternal ltlll. T!lore
:,-our teacb•ro to -I>
''lb• wbole tnlb~
t• no lear of m&ll tn lltl• W&J"."
bero ... th,- people bu i.tt lb~ YO\lllg No1t I aay u11torou lltat your ''9oolet:Y Pie In l,no~&rl«l at \ht Lord·a WaY. 1 ....
redentlon• la a ''llumbug," tor lba.>- tr<!At l"Ollto ~s,>ellt.
J. C. OlOY<lt'.
cl<>tleo'lf1.U1>otfederate (-,,.)
wllh you
on A pte_a tor unity on the 8lble, and lbe
lltble ato1>e. Nol <>n·ecrtptural nameo u
"Chrlatlaos• (lodlYldual). Not a1 "Church
of Cbrlat.• Not on "the oi,.retlon or lb•
HoJ., Spirit tltro,ogb the truU.. • Not Oil
"the one r.ltb that con>ea bT be&rln1 tbe
word of God, Not on the ecrlpturat an1..,er to "What muat I do to b$ lnedt"
Not on "the. one bod.r. Ille church.• Not
on the purity of the ,.o,1r. and wnral)lp of
the Chrlet Ill th• church, Not on a t)lea
tor •.,_.,oton.tloo or unadulterated Cbrt•
ttautcy." But "hr ennm•rate. In your
federation rou 1um,nder e.-er,tbtnt: tbat
,raa beld aacred b)' our lalhera lQ th• "<:urtta.t. rctoru1auou... 'You ~ not. tn ,our
... &)'a..

·•te<teratlon." ..con.tend MTn.eatl!' tor lbe
faith."

I bavo "Ito.......,_ 7our •••render

In 1our "unton xr:eeunga• with tbe -ti,
And ?et YOU arr,ear to thllllt It llrt.llp
tb&t I ,.nd the ~• who at&nd wllh me will
not ruu wtlh )'0\1 loto ■ue.h a ~bu.mbu.."'
And :ret. YoO h••• not got one among
10•. lrom lb• •proteuor" on On1.... 1t,1
Hut <lown to rour "prud,er
In cha...,•
that will •fflrm ancl lr:y tQ prove that these
thin«-• are acrlptural ,.lid right. Yo" are
making •old th& ioopel l>f tbe Son o! Goel
by your rec1erat10
.. and tradltlonL Tl>eee
are !&eta, and YOU are lt;nowh1g to thll'O.
I tall< not •• to thoee ,.bo are llnora.nt
ot tllooe lblQ&ac Some or you oay, "Ho (t)
I■ trrtng to organize another cbur,:lt 111
Lawrence." No. •tr; I am not. But. J am
h..re In behalf of Ille ChUTChor Christ. and
tr11lh. ot 11·blcb tllo •hurch It t)le plllal'
and the ,upport, I did not malto my former "arrttgnmont"
aulolt
-any o! the
other 1C>Cttof our toW'lt, becau,., lite:, do
not clt.l111to be ''lhe Churcb of Cbrl1t" In
La wttnce. But you dO> And now l a,alle

TO ...JI! YOS!ill!.
Fro111ra"°ir Japan, She 1, alt,•Jlng
Potter Dible Coll~g&. l)owUll.ll Gr-

\he
Ky,

Fl Rl!SJDB T Al.KS. NO. l,
It WU lbt avenlog ~OH Tb&~l'Tlng.
and Mr, aDd ~.
Rye ....... tlU,lng befQN
the old-tuhlone<t GnplllCe, ho read.Ina the

-r.
1.nd hi&l.>ldustrk>ua•II• doing ll()l)IQ
nile<led111e11dtnir.
Suddenly 1111•,topped ber "<lrk, oludu,,t
a ,nl})ule, and tltJn tlll'lltll& 10 her bu,t,auu,

"Woll, I ~Ill

llloo

ot U,-

two peo,

°""'AA
bo!J'OIJ.4
Jl•'a
tb.•t-

"-

lua-

I blow

tb• oiQ Qot <0mt1 Ollt to (bud,
lo dll~4y .,_ ... Ul.(01 lla .. n't d-nt
dotb•
~. and I klril1' t~y WUI .._,07 tba -pl\PU,

toa.

So by _.lldb,a U.$0 ~

wa -

""<I tl>e \>AP<rIi> lhom -•

lbt OQI ,_..,
an,t I J)aA pt Sl.tlcl1•.•1 lb W~U.
tor
R1'111•Wl!l -.It• a iu-,,,
to, ...,h
ot th• c:b!ld... 11, •au ,..., tbem au th• 1/<!C!<•
lallunt t~~ WUI a..._\ \ll ""1l<>QIfor !b•
11,xt two ,....,.. and. •vt
b\l)'I~ ~l)<!<:lal

l!Oob."
Mr. R.Yell!<>lt.
up ble i,tn ••d -lla:nf<lUl.o
c..cll:, and oni, toot: lltnt to ~1nar11. wlU.
a twt~ Irle In. bis tye:
"X7 d-.
TOIi OJ.II), IOl\\t llli.\&kt
IA 100, lft~. tn•*-" ot pttl:nt- ._nted
you J1laoul<1 111,,.. &<>•• lllto· 11•1111!:llb.errou would a,;t rlcb. or tlUH>t.h.etfollow would.•

(Ooll.tillUed nu,t

Wfflt,

PROSPtiCTUS FOl\ m1.
Oor ,_.r,;
wtll 1- llltf-l'Qted Ill ho,._
IQC Wbol -.:!al
t... 1111.. wlU be @lf.rw
In tbe colUCl11$ ot tblt ~·
lo, tb.~ llittll•
IJ>Clll<>Dl~
It It our 1ntt>nUon to lUilke Tll.i. Le-a... "
Way far DlO~ JD{ft'eltlDJr .... , l>l'Odl&btl
lo 1111r"8<lllt$ thao. Ill &111PMIYfoll,I Y~r.
We bc,lft11lo. lltla luue tle ·»11b1tc.Uoo
ot 4<1moot tM ~ wr\11"8;8ot t11e.p10"""
aJl<l \hollo p)'()n,Jnont lO. Ula oarlT
-WQrlcot th Cburtb, 1t I~ our deotlre to
tllmUlt..rl•• our reildV• wt\l,\ man,, \'IIIUIIJI&
attic!"' and nrmon1 that aro vn}!nola by
tho •a&I 111aJ<»1t1
ot I.ho p-.-1\t IJl?,>orauou,
Ila•• tl)tllt lllucb time ln llun\hll 1ll>
IOlllt old boo&$, ancl (IUr 01,leelal r.tu ....
WUI lllcl\td'e b!Ofrllphlcat •Ir.etch.. •·I'

w,

n,ou ad 1ii.tor1ca1 ~

•
Am<mc Ule Vlt,l•&bl& l'Ol>rlnll.'d UU(?I<•
tba! ,... bl>!rl'll.tblt wee~ II 11; rate ohl
VOIUO.•••117 \\'ilolter 11<:olt. pubtt,hed tu
•td:
•
1~3$, •ntlU«t "'l'be GOif/iiiRe.J11<;red,
• Tb\ii
"Jolu;, t """t $2.50."
tb!a •PJ>etl ro 100 t<>return to lb• lo.e
booJl can not be bo111bLat 1n1 prl<!>t,JI 11
It 11 fdt TO... ll\7 <Jffr la.Wik I •oat p .. 1
John. aa-turall:, •lat'Ued )1 tbl.1, 111111111
and fear c!t tbe Lord. And t do It 1:M,r•
b ... 10111bec!n out OI Print lln,t lilm<llll k>..t.
llln'!I\C'lli tb.e 'faU,
Ing that I wlll be tilled to ~he •n &CCOUll( a•k:ed: "\Vl!at tori"
.t.•d t\NQtll tbe told Wttttt d~rp.
tor tho ""Y I deal 1''1\b you .
"W•li." hid ab,,, "! ba,•e been \11lnli:.lllg Tho orl&tnal boot< 11 • tar_. Niu,~• o(
-I'll C'Olll. to ·,ou, .on.at dl.7, ai:Hl -~OW 10\\ tb,e
0,01' GOO
P&CU, •n~ Wbl)o ... Will aot l>t
'\\'11JleI at.t In your "solemn aa11,1mbly," I noticed In Th ~d,r
wa7
10• are AA<llt111
a
• •bort ttmo ago, and looked on ''lho •lU•
To ,-our bome thlll. t, tab· aud twftt.
b&rP)n. Ollr own oUbaerlptlon It n<>arl1 able I() revrtu~ lh tlitl.-. 'IOrk, ,.. WIii
blem1" •• they •ere being pall<ld from
lilllo
,11ch
part.t ol Ii •• .,.,111
PN•• ••~lollQllt_ and of 00\lffe r,iu ll'll l')tnc to renew
'l"be.N lt a ttOWa tll4. a robt lo U11t ~«
one to auotl\er, my mind's eye turned
1)' proftl&blt.
bacll to Calnr)"a darlt oce:ne. What aol• that, wblch would coat 7ou ♦I.G(I"
Ftt tbe '-,mbe •Ito DU' .-oJ.ee o~r.
We wllt ahn to she a tellll.OJl, old or
emu th<>ughta came to my mtnd l I aald,
"Well," Mid Jobn, •-..11at do you waot
Ja tut
btautlRl
lalld, b1 out li""&Utei-'1owa
now; ~•frf otber ,......
b•V• bad
h•re ta plctllred l ud Bight. and ~ht.
Ille otb•r ,i tor!"
bu,1,
,..Ith ebon ploton1, ftoaled lhroun
"'7
for rrea11~11t
E\'U7 l('f.r •ball be wtptd •way,
"Ju•t wait until t get through, •ud 1011 111Any \'e<IU<'BtsCrom re1>.do1:11
mind. And a& mt mtod WH tb\ll occu•e1111ou.
•
Sut I t!&b.. 'JlOt I fur:
tbere'a D.0 46.lb
01'1'f
pied there. rea®Od n\Y ear tbe 111tralna, .. WIU dl1co•tr. By puUtng ·&\IOIher <IOUar
1'hu blOl{l'<')llllcal
ekt!4'bea .. 111b<ttn'Wh
tb .... :
I 1uppooe you would call lbem. of I.be lo our rane.w&t w& can hi~• lb& t>f.Ptl
l.D lb.at land tber-e tt Iii dttlliy.
tb• Cawpb<JII•.atld !orlud~ lite <arlY .. ~,i.orran, and I b<!g._.to wollder wbo or that
.. lit tor t, Wbolo rear to old »ro. l.uarU3
Tbue -, lamb.I. tOb-td I.II wldtt. w'ber.e tbt.tt
throng on Calvar1·• mount ,. •• tr11111to
aver lie.., t.nd you ltaow II ·••II aa I do • .. ltt Ibo ll$lor..,..t1011. Otbor 1nt•ro.u.,,
CGQlttlll no •lc:"bt.
rellev-e tbe a..nc,11lbot tho autt~NrJ com:, that lie ..-ould a»»realalo It, Tbon, ~Id ..
r'e(Onll
and Otlltr D>lllor r&,tura Wtll ~
""llll U.tlr Shtpltud
lOl"t'-l'e-ttit.all 5\41f.
rort the heart of the "'e•ptng mother, or
uollc"1 -ae the "~h
ro by.
ooften lbe h•art or th& -ftlng,
l)<lTIICUI· I.hat, tor cettlng the ,... •ubecrlber we ..,.
Jot a $l.60 0001<rreo. •
Tllo a..,..111 llll.iorlcal llrlldea all<l blog•
Ing enemy the.re and then by playll\g a
FBDERATION.
mu•Jcal tnslrumenl
•
"Ob., I l'JDOt," •l<l Joltn. "Ha,rdly
r111>ltleohave lnv9l1 ..i· IIIUCb• oar&raJ l',i"'The World Oo Move,"
that."
Yon need 1101""1 the organ would be
.. a,·~b. and we art J\IN our reau,r• ,.,111
"La•t Wednctday,'' eaya • LawN11ce
out of 1>lacetb•re. 'fbere h, Just at mucll
"Y,., that If Ju1t what II '*Y"'
Give
•p~re<l&to th• ta,l)or ... J\jl>t Ul)W4•1.
dal!y paper ol November 10, "Olle of U,e
aut11.orlt.r to 1bow Ito ••• on C.tnry as me tho p&I)<!ra moment, and I will &bow
bolll II• our .....,..rcll and l'lfflDYintr. to be
belt ora:antzallorft that ha• ~u
torw.e<t tn. the cb.ut'Cb. uow To bo •-.ar., lbo M.
)'OU.''
here ror 11<>me
ume was otr-d
at u,e
ablt to 11•• tb1rtk!•
U>~ir Pt8fllt
E.'•· etc., ba,e a lep.l right to take and
Sba turned to tho adverti..n1eot he.>dtd p~blklty.
bome or lln. --,
wben a IIOClatun.1<,11or
UM even ..beef tteal(· tn tbetr .olemn
all ot the Jll.laalonar7 oocleUe• <>! Ole va,
"Our 9!.60 Oller," and read It to biol,
l8Ul!i. II they detlre, •• they u.y, "Our
We al.oo bope our old fl'l•nd• wlll an•
rlo111cburc:hea o1 the ctty "" orgaatied.:'
('b11rcll," and lit~• "-"<I>..,.. O'OO~rehtp.
• Now, "I.tat d<>Ntltat meant·•
QOuucetbno1' !'1,111,reeto their ftleud•
l11.C1nnga ltotot lbe cl>urch.,. N1n:eeent, T~ose cburcb.,. are lbe.tn. They bavo a
"Well, I IIU.. J you lll't rli'hl"
and aeli:hbora, and hPIP u, In ov,rr 1)0.eel ln 11>11organlHtio)l, tu order or 11\Ull• l•gal right to do 11 1.lley """ flt wltb. I.heir
"I
<l&U lf\lt t'hat book 'Pl'®> and l.'O<'ltY'
lier, It no, ot honor, I• Cl•en "ChrlaUan
own. 8ut rou aay, "\V& are the CltUt<'.bc,f
lllble -...ay to greatly lnoJ-e- QUf ~<1ut.,
cburcb," llld tor thl• Cburcl) at leaot the
Christ." If true, vht rtcM hava you I<> for oae ot the cblldron, and It wlll ~ Just
or rNl<I,,.._
"pr-e11eherIn cbarsa" anll t.b& "eldera"
llbulMl that wlilcb beloqe to Chrl•t b1 Uh bdlnc tt."
l<•~I> to llllDd •lao that .... - ai•lng the
claim the name and lb• bonor of "the
brln'llng It IIOWIIlo a level wllb tbh1p
"AJl rl1bt," oald Job:o. '')'()U ah b•n Ill•
Church ol Christ" Ill IAWl'<lAIC1l,
Km. But
that 1/Ck>nglo ~I. E'a. C. P.'a !Uld Ji[. B.'1!
mo0-ey." And l,o ,.IDl on with Illa readl11g. b&Ja,- or tbl• 1ftr tree to all ••w ~•b·
oc I.II- men I ult, Wbere la ,·our l<!Clltll1
ecru,,ra..
The"' •re onl1 "t•·o way-a"-th
COOd
u tbe Cburc.lt of CJu:tat IQ our l<>wuT You ..,ay and the- evU way. Your Innovation,
lt•ad our •~•I
ot'I~ aurt ad_.ertl.. mOllt
NO. 2.
tr)' c,, have a llf.me to llve. but aa t.11<1
aro In and ot one or I.ho other of theoe
Church ot Chri1t YOUare dead. Qnce--aa
Mra. llY• ,.... a wouu,n ,.ho belloved In 011 ~ 11. and tos,,tber l'l(. 0" ha•• th.a
ways, Vou \oU ll11tul mon and worn.ea
lar11eat lntre4!1 tu aub1trlb&.re dllrlllf l>41·
I learn )'Our history-you
were alive w
olotnr tl>.tun wben tb•Y ..,.,. on h~r mill.I.
lhat tlte,r are ellb@r In Cbriot or out ot
tll• trutb &a It , .. l11 Jeo\la.. But .Dot 10
Christ; lbat there le no ne.utral grou11da.. Sh& aeoor<IID&l;r went o,-.r to tbe 4esk, c,,mber tbat wo bn ner bl!J.
11ow-. Your claim LI '"'&a a IIOUlldlu.gbn.u
Tit& eo-ope.-.tton of our trlelldt ..-1·1t.••
Tbls i. true. Thel ,.he"' are Ui• neutral
(orgaza) and • tl.nUhii cymbal" lbDlllatl grounds tor lbln&-•noL In Cbrt•t. lite Wa.1 t11111bled"10Und a. r.., 111tn,i~.tto lfod tha al>l♦ 1U1lo ...-11117
e&rl"Y OU~all OUt•
che,t boull, ftlled IL In and lltell aa1.i:
oocl~IY). And you appear to th.11111:
It
or uret
lh•ed abo,•• aD<lmore.
F. i.. R.
at,anc,i tllat ... ..-ho clllini Ill deed and Ill
~Jolln. com• ot"tr and •~
lb.IL,.
We ebarg& Ulat rour "lnno•atlous"
trul.b to bCIof lb• Church or Cluiat -..m
F"'1n tone npetlenco Job kott-,. tll• !ICK
have no place In Cluut. the good way, and,
APOSTOUC
MIS.'IIQNS.
not rull -w[th yo1< Into these lhlnp and
llll llUcll, • p)aco lllllY Ill lb• eYll way,
Ullng lo cl~ wp to yield to ber wl11llea,,,
A. J4 ao,-.ra~
atand wttl YOUIn ~0111"
IOCletlea a.nd roi-. tho "''&Y ot •ID.
lie hU4 Mlde hit paper an4 went to tltl
Sl•l••· R;anau .................
. ,i 00
Ilea ,or hoaia.nlllll,
A~
you .. ,. ,iThe wv to aro-oso.a d .. ll to 1lg11 th.o ehecl<. H♦ lllcl<•J UD U,e A
M € fler.<h~•. lU . . .
...•...
~ llt
'Som• ot Y<>ll havo atlre,t IQe prtv-atel,y lulle,.ara, cllu,cj> i. to f<l.t lite cilurcll -.it
~
.-0,Y
POOT
1lot$r,
..
"
..
•
...
,
.
·
..
.,
JO
about "federation.•
I told. you plal11J7 Into lbe Sllllda)'•ICII.OOL" Why laOIIOr th
pea nd wu •bout lo •tp. ft wbou b•
t,;.
Al
ll<><!r,
Kan
....
,
.............
1 GO
•w~t I lhlnlt about It.• -And you ea.Id Su.nday--ac1,00Itllua? WU llOl lr1 I<>"t
IH>tl~ (bat It waamade o~t tor 15.00.
A
SIJl.♦r,
,\ngel
W.
Va
........
_
.....
I
00
tbat I •u 1'1&111.No,., "federatioll• In
"lit<> S11Dd&1·.chool•aU In Ule cbilr:Q ! l
"\\.'l.J, t thou(lilt 700& aald 1ou o•ll'
C. tr. AJ1111.
RY .....................
I~
ooclei!ee lr.u 00111e lloto 1011, a.1111 .Ill
can tell (aad ghe a "thua oallb lb• Lord")
'lf&Dtfd ll t(>r $?.li(I!'"
thoocloUn and tbelr belollSI.IIP (!or
It. C. n'QI"'.-..
bow people "110 ma:, b<lh)Dg to SuodQ'
"Welt,
l
b&vt
thoU,Cbt
QC
tlQlll•lblft.&'
mor,
70II tnow that lit• organ and all hulll&ll
C. P', AIU•, Ky ... ~.... •·~•-·•"•
j 00
acbool may 1•, \a\<) Cbrt.tt-lnt<i
tu
ct••I- beloq llOt to lb Cllu-reb orChrlat; cburcb. But wbat I 'O'&nt, 11 to no"' how
tbat W• ailrbt M Will pt at th& lliUl!e
THI! LIADlR-WAY TO NIW IVS.
1111.tto aoclettea) 11 -,bere 101& drltt from.
tltQ ....
to Jet tile ch1tttb llliA>lb• Slllld&Y•IC~l?
IClllHllll
FOR THI
IAl.ANCII;
QII
~• ~~~ 11toui. u re•ea!M ,:r 111, 1t 1ou muM ftt tbt cbW'l:la11!,lotbt lun,,
"Wtll. Yl!a~ to rw wut aowI"
THI YU.If. 111111.
W. B. l>ti:VORE.
'l"-blt ••ffl
ttorr WH told to the ll.Wb4 O.f tb,
fold.
.
.
n1 lh• Sb.tphtNl w~ tN! them t«~b d.q.
'r'o 1-fllM•tG U4 '1• o•• hf •POt-eot a tlOtat;
B11t la 1-.,.. aid:
••-n..a.thom•·• tar ... -.i, ...

·-·
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Hou, Splrlt. He,. la. where 70v •uurcb
fedoratto,,• beciDL Here hi w...,..11 40M
Ila "'orlt. B..-. la •ben you le-. :,ou.r
ldeaUty .. lh• Chllrch of Cbrtlt. Hero
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i.e.XJ.-Oecember 16.
JESUS RISEN FROM TKE D&AD.
(Matt. xrvlU. 1-16.J

Golden Te.J.l-"He. 1, risen, II be ••ld"
(MatL uv!II .. 6).

I. Tlme-Sunday

mornl~.

April ,. A. u

30.

n. Place-In
ruealfl..m.

and about lbo Ollf ot Je·
l.sTRODCCTOll.t'.

It wlll be n,membered that the lime of
the c:rucift.xton waa ln the 1prlng. the tlme
o( the Vernal Equinox. the llme of the ob.c.rva.nce. ot the paalOYcr. The day• and
nll(hto aN then of equal leOFh. The Sabbath ob.sen-an~ began at 6 o'clock on ibe

eventng or the crucH\x:lon. aDll coutlnued
nntll 6 o·e1oek o! the neJ<t du.
a wu
about 3 o'clo,ck In the 1tlerooou that Je1u1
bowed hi• bead ud realgned bta 1plrll
lnto lhe hlllldl of bl• Father (aee Luke
ulU. -16). and It w&1 In tlto de"l)enlng ot
the abad.owa of evenlng tba.t Jo.eub and
Nlco<lemua placed the l>o<lyIn \he tomb.
Tlu,

Sa1J1.>•l..b.W4U Ju•t

•t

b.And, •nd

t.her-e

w•• no ttD)e tor an.>•Uatnge1ae. The wom•
en 1lood looking oa and we<>plng and
alghlng. Tbtn 1hty ..-eut away, talking.
no doubt. of "'bat they prol)Oled to do
when \be Sabbath was PHL It ......
doleful nlgbt. and & long. tedlnu, day
followed tt. The dlacli>I•• ocattered. each
to the pl•ce o! hi• lods;lop: for none ot
them. with tho po11lble exception JJI John
(oee John xlL 37), had a home In Jeru•
.. ,em. The Jew, were hoepllabto 1'~beo
the rea,ta oec,urred, and 00ught to gl\'e
1hoae from a dl1tance lodging, ao f•r aa
they were able. All the dl1<:1plea-tnen
and women-o.t whom we have certain
kno.,ledge were from Galilee. and
had
no homes In lbe ,...,,t city. So they were
ocattered; but thulr places ol lodalDI we,..
uaually known to the.Lr trte.nda and CQnt•
panlon• In sorrow. The Je"·• n,ekoned
time by dar•. but tlt~y had a way or ealt•
tor & part of the day ae tbougb ll -.•ere
a. whole l\a.y. The day or the cruclft.xtou
was one day; the S•bbalh wa11the second
dlY, and tho ll>llowlng day was the thhiL
It began at 6 o'eloclt ol tbe Sabbath, D11t
nothing could be done untll the neit mornJnr.

"°

\.

U.f()IU'OllY,

1. And no"" the Sabbalb "'al pa1t. The
nl,:bt of tho ftrat day had po."""-. and U.e
aunlllhl of Ute nrat dtJ o! the weelt 1>.1an to alrealt the ..,,1ern 1\:y. It .-u Ille
D)oment oo anxlousl.Y loolled for by tbe
...-omen who bad d•terlllined upon a vt1lt
to tl\11tomb, and lbe beBto..,,,,ent of 1plcea
upon the dead l>o<ly there. lndee<I, It WU
.yet dt.rlt when they aet out to vtlllt the
tomb. In jlltll wbat part ot the city their
lodstng,1 ..,.,... ,... 4o not bow.
rn any
caae, It (>)Uld bardtr ban been more
lbu a mile to the pla.,. ot. tntenneaL lt
<ltd not talre th~m, lone to get there. They
had left the place , .. t a, IIOODu they
¥W tbe bodY o! Jea111depoo!ted the.-. &lld
the atone rolled to the mouth ot lba ton1b.
Tbey did not lrnow about th• .-IIJIS ot
Illa •too.• and the aetU11&· of Ille watdl.
p.,. ~t
..... -·
later, lllld bJ tba

AND THE

WAY,

n.

•M OllC. Ille a&lllledrl.11
wa1. Clolled~
&nd •U aaw tba\ l()m<Jthlog m.••t
be done to 1\1>() tl:le 11\0Utll) o( th• ool\lle..._
and to pNJ-..nt II•• atot1 of Ill• ,....,,._.
UOll
ll'olll cetUn& ab-4.
Th" 90141•ra
.ra.me<ith• Leow..
-ud Salollle. atstar of Ill•
lDUl be bri-.
llDci.t Roman 1... ,. {91' •
mother o! JetllS, wire- of Zeand
l()Jdl..- to ~() on dot, waa to lncllt tll.e
mother ol J&n1ea and Job.6.
tohltert moat Slit
t. It waa Ju•t at \Ii.la \Im~ when tl)e d<!Ath penalty. nI&~ money fin r-u.nOlng\be r\811.ot l<lll·
W'Omen were Maring the plae" ot InterInc
an
untruth.
Tll♦
money
wa• TOied al
ment. thU God ..... Ill to 'taloe Up lilt -o~ce.
Joot UleD the earth ol\oot; an angel came
l!. Th• IIOldlffll mut .., lbat tl1• di►
lllld rolled awa, the 1\0DI: the ooldle...
nn a~.
and Jeaut wu eone. Tile wom• ctpte. bad 1tolea Ule bodr wbtle Ille,
en felt Ute Hortllqualte, b11t they did 11ot •l~pt. But lbt.o, tllat woul(I b♦ tbelt dlllltb.
,...,rant.
'!'be prl..tl
111.dllld~rs .......
..., tb.e 0th.er tllinp
wlllch oecnrred.
O<IUalI<>that emel'f@IIC)'. They would to.•
Tho.., tblnp ..,.,.. made lllO"'n to the d~
t•r-~.
clJ>ltt atterw&rd.
14. TIie, Im•• that they bad !a ..... ID•
3, The an&"I nhlblted tb• vower gl..-eo
fl-c.
with PIiate. l'lo" that' h• had
him or Clod.who IM'Dt lllm.. He could come
rleltlacl to thMD Ill th• matter of tile cr11•
In glorlou1 !orm. atrllrlng terror to thoee
cl.tuton, tiler ,mu.Id not let hlm 10. Tber
who might aee him, or he collld come u
In
a m~
Ulath walklnc and tan:Jn.c u a. ,..ould. tell hl01 al!out the ..,.._,..,..
the carden, In thell- own wa:t, and would
man. In tbll lnote.nce he ""me Ln glorioua
t.o It lbat he did Mt pnnlllll the .. ~
rorm, and terrlft,<t the 11U•rd.
ell.....
•. Tbe ........
Roman 00ldlera. lllld lbey
15. T.b" .t0ldlon toolt the moner alld
did not tiff P 011 their PQttL Tb•Y were
totil U,g •to<r {>Ill Into tll•lr rooothl.
awake. but they were IC~
alm0<1t to
Roman., at tll• "'!Uof U.. lt•o. Matthew m•nUona onty tw-o •om~ut but ~a.rt
oa.mea fl>ur, ,la.: Mar,' M..,iai,..,
Macr
the. wl(e of Cle.opao, l.l.&f1 .the J!lOt.Mr o(
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death.

tn a tew snomenta. bo•ever.

re<overed aufflclentty to run u,a,
city and tell •bat bad l\appened.

the:,

to tbe

6.. A• the women dre'W near. thti angt:1
aat ut)On lbe atone. h.11 countenanc•
changed oo that the,... waa no totr<>r tn It..
Ho evoke kindly and calmly. He told
them not 10 be o.trald or lltm. He tnew
wh.at they had come ror; but they ,.ere to
be di.appointed, t.b..,gb not aadlY, ae It

turned out.. The ·crocld.ed w••~ QPt the~
6. IJelore hi• crµctdxl011 Jt• had g\fen
hi• dloct1M• hint• o! wb•t 11• WU to do
(oee Matt. xvi. 21; xvi!. 23; xx. 19); but

they bad not Nt.111 lald It to heart Utat he
wa1 to die and be raised up agaln-to rl..,
again by hla own Inherent power. They

1'•ere to learn lt all now. Tb• v.·omeo.were
ln,-tted IX> dra-.• nt•r and 1aolt Into the
M!Dulchre and ace tor tbe.tn"h~
that ll
wat empty.
7. lntwoolitely they wer,, chargNI with
a rne1&qe. and th~Jr rnlad• were. to be
take.. llP -.Ith It and the tltlnp pertain•
Ing to It. It waa not tor th""• dltclples to
rem.a.to tr\ Jcru.aalem any longer than nee~
e.s&ar)". Oallloo was thelr home. and there
tbelr l.ord would tn8'>t them. Th& angel
... u.-ed tbo women and told them to tell
the men of the.tr ooml)&n)". "Lo. I ha,,-&
lold you." waa an lnJunctlon to oood\euc.e
and .,•._. 11.110
an usurance of th& truth.
&. No doubt th.eoy were glad~ and yet

they could not get over the !ear lnaplred
by the p.-eaence of the angel and the facl.Ji
•• they bad o«urred.
No doubt th1'Y ran
10 tell the dlaclplee. All but Mary llagda•
l•ne. Sbe atlll llngeNd.
(See John .-,,
11-18.)
9. Whtie they ..-~e on the way to the
<lty ,luu, met them, lie oouht t,., bere
one moment and ther• t.btt next.

He was

not tonftned to any location. or tQ one

•tory wherever they went; the Jew•
caucht It up and ,_tA!d
11. and the peopl•. Ollny ol lbem, l>ellt"ed I<. And ..,
tllty 11.... been bell••··· It from l.ll.al d~
to th!& The t'etUl'NCllOll of Je1101 .....
tu.l!lclent proof oc hla dtfty. It waa a !ae\
beyond controveray. llut the Je.._, ltnew
well that IC the fact o! Ute re•Ul'""-'llon
waa to be ecc,;pted. Cbt11l would win u,~
world to 1t1n>.1e1t.They must de,y tl)at.
even <bough U\ey denlod ootbln& elff,
Mon mllbt think ol Jeau, •• ,.,.med Sood
to them. but they muot not 'i>elleve that
Ile had rtaen front t!'t• dead, And oo, tod&f, U\ote who_do not ht•• In their ow11
IIQUll tbe e<;n,lcllon or th
need ot an
alntlghty Savior .,.. acou1tomod to d~nt
tho bO<lll.f ~ur~uo11
or Jeauo, a fact
which 11 more IWIY proven than 11 any
01b•r la.ct to the bt,tory of lbs anclent
,.·orl,t.. and la aa "•U t.ulbentlute<I u 11
llllf ~,Olli LDour OWAthnu.
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11,o lltln,
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tene drat (U we have Juat tef'n. John :u:.
11-18). &nd then, the next momoot, be wu
with tb• women on tltolr 'O•ay to the cit,.
He could not have done that bolore hi•
The ~omen dld wbat he <lid

not permll Mary to do. Th~y tell at his

NOVEMBER

teel and eveu touched the'li\.. 11 Maey

6 and .JO

A.Nb

wtllle<I to do,
10. Jesus repeated to them •bat lb•
a.ngel bad aald lo then,. They wer• to le!I
Ute dl1ch1IN tltat he •0111<1meet lbe.m In

DECEMBER

4 and

l.lberel st,turn
h1:

Oallle-e. They, howeYer, w-ere IIO much
be•'lldcre<I that Lt wu more than a W<\elt

be.fore tbey ael oul ror Galllee.
ll. Wlllhl th .... tblnp were coins OU.,
the 00ldlen, "ho bad 1luolt away u """o
u t1te1 could, "'hen th• 11ra•• o~n<!d, g(lt
to the cit)' &114 !)ego to tell the. au,r1 of
"hat they had •een. nut ,hu they told
the ,tor1 to the prl~.
the tauor aw al
one., that ll would nel'er do lo tel IIICb a
repo\1 tl~I ah...,.d; fn• that would b♦ thelr
e<111de11.111&Uon
and. would compe.l Ule pet.
)>le to beltt'f9 ill J'eaa u Ille vower or
God.
•

_.__..,.
)rof...,....

Pll&IO ...... •nx<!d"00 that tbOY ll()t 110
harm. &n<l lh•7 bad a sood Unu; with th•
tnoaey, '!'hey oould actor.I to lie; !or Ultr
weNI Romu 00ldlere. 1'he1 llvtld by 1Yln.c
a.nd fraud and violence. l3o lbey \old th•

moJ.e-ot Ulovem.ent. as he .,,,, be.k>re hl•
crudftxlon. He a1>t>Uredto Muy M1'&d•·

re&\lrrect\on.
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Romana, at the requ .. t of Ul• Jews. Matthew me.nttou, o.nly two women: but Mark
• n&mOI four, Tis.: Mary Magdalene. )l(ary
the wl!o of Cloopu, Mar,- tbe mother or
Jamea the Leu, anct'Salome, lloter of the
mother of Joau,, wtfe of Zebedee and
mother of Jame:1 and John.
2. It waa l•lt at I.lits lime, when the
women ·were nearing the place ot lnter-

AOOlllMd Ju BtlbaG.r, IUU. nrt.

tttent, that God 11aw (It to raise up hla Son.

J111tthen the e•rlh 1hook; au angel oamo
and r<>lled away the etone; the aoldier11
!fOY.1&. .J..-~o.&apbu.
llati.u.'1.A
...
ran away, and .Jearnawu gone. The womllOT,.,_ TMW'ortd .. Tlimpe~la.HilT,
,_.....
en fell the earlbquak.e, but tbey did not
Y,ll•&
IL 1-. 2. INV.1 ~ !'lW.. X.Ue "1.U. u.-.
eee the other (binge which occurred.
1, DIC.. I. l•u
on lb-.Ot'ON,. Luu 1.-uU.... t&.
Thoee
thing• "'e.re made known to the dt■•
'It, ~l&.
J!M114.ft.1Hnft0m\.btt)M4.
K&U.a:•YllL
1-lL
c..tplci afterward.
xn. n..• ,irtlU. ~di
hlo ll•"'1LuU .-.c....
3. The angel e•hlblled the Po•er given
him of God, who 1ent blin. He eould come
Ult. OK.IQ.~.
In glorloUa form, striking terror to those
.••ho mlgbt 100 him, or be oould come aa
Leuon Xl,-Oec,ember 16.
a mere man, wa1k.Jng and talktng as a
JESUS RISlllN FROM THE DEAD.
man.. In lbl1 lifatance be e&me In glorloua
(Matt. nvlll. 1-15.)
form, and terrlft-ed the su&rd.
4.· 1'hese were lloman eoldler11,and they
Golde.n Text-"He
11 rt&en, na he aatd"
did not 1leep on their l)OIIJI, They were
(Malt. xulll .. 6).
awake, but. tbey were 1car0d alm0t.t to
I. Time-Sunday 1DOrnlng, April 9, A. u death. Jn a few moment.a, however, they
30
recovered 1ufflctenUy to cun away to the
II. Place-In and abOut I.he city of j •• •clly and tell what bad happened.
ruule.m.
6. Aa the women drew oe.ar, the angel
sat ul)On tho stone. bll!I countenance
JSTJioDUCTOkY,
changed so that there wa■ no terror tn tL
It wlll be remembered that the lime or
Ho •1>0ke lllndl)' and calmly.
He told
the cruclftxlon waa In the apring, the time
them not to IHi afraid ol him. He knew
oC tho Vernal Equlno•, the time of tho oh•
what they hid come (or; but they were lo
~rvaoce of lhe 1·N1.aaover.The day1 and
oo dlsaJ)l)Olnlod, thOush not .. dlY, u It
night• are then bf equol length. The Sabturned out. The ~cruclfted wa1 n.ot there.
bath observance began at. 6 o'clock on ihe
6. netore hll crpcifl~lon he' had gtv·en
evenlng or the cruclt\xlon, and conUn_ued
his dloclple• hints ol what 'iio wu to do
1111111
6 o'clock or tho nut day. lt wao
<•ee Matt. •vi. 21; xvii. 23; u. 19); but
.about 3 o'clock 1n.the afternoon that Je1ua
they had not really lald It to beart that he
bowed bl• bead ••d realgTied bll oplrlt
was to die and oo raised up again-to rlae
Into lb6 band• of hi• f'atber C•ee Luke
agatn by ht• own inherent l)O\\'Or. 'They
u.111, 46). ana It wa1 In the deepening or
were to learn tt all now. Tbo ~·omen were
tho •hadow■ ol ovenlng that Joaetlh and
ln\-'it0d ~ draw near and took. into the
Nlcodemua 1,1acod tho body In tho tomb,
sepulchre and oco for tbemoelve.e U,at It
The Sabbath WILi Jm•i. at. bo.nd, and there
was empty.
was no time for anything etae. 1'ho wom7. Immediately they were charged with
en 1tood looking oa and weeping and
a meHage, and the.Ir mlnd• were to be
alghlng. Then they -.·ent away, talking,
taken up with It and the thing• pertain•
no doubt, ol what lber pro1)()11edto do
Ing lO It. It \\'Al not for theoo dl1clple1 lo
when \he Sabbath wae pa1L It .... , a
remain In .ltruaalem auy longer than noc•
dolorul night, end • Ion~. tedlOUI day
essary. Ou.ltlee wM.sthe.tr honio.. and there
followed IL Tllo dlaclple• acattored, each
their l..ord would moot them, The angel
lo the place ol bl1 lodglnga; ror nono or
uasured the women and told them to tell
them, with the ['OHlble o-cepllon ,ii John
the men of the.Ir company. "Lo, l have •
(aee John xix. 21), had a home tu Jeru•
told rou," waa an lnj\lncllon to obedience
u.lem. Tbo Jew, were hosp\tablo when
lhe fca1t• occur~ed. and sought to g1ve and wa, t1l10 an aeaurance or the. truth.
8. No doubl they were glad; and yet
tho1e from a distance lodging, 10 rar a.a
they could not get over I.be rear lneplred
they wero able. All the. dlaclple1-"lmci1
by tho pre1~nco ot tbe angel and the tacts
and wom.en-ot whom we have c<lrtatn
as they had occun't'ld. No doubt Uiey ran
knowledge were from Oatl11>e,and .o hftd
no hon.ies In the gre,t city. So the)' we.re lo tell the dt1clplea. All bul Mar)' Mogda•
lene. She 11111lingered.
(Soe John xx,
icattered; but lholr 11lace1of lodging wore
lJ.18.)
uanally known to theJr trlende and com•
9.
While
l.b•Y
w;re
ou
the
way lo tho
11anloni In sarl'O..,•. The Je-.·a reckoned
lime bl' d&)'1, but thoy had a ,vay ol can- city ~HUI n,ct lbem. He could be here
ono moment and there the next. He wa.1
ing_• part or tho day •• tbougl\ It
not conflnfld to anr JocaUon. or to one
a whole ~•y. The dny o! the. ctuclftrlon
wa• one d&Yi lbe Sabl)ath w·a.1.the eeoond mode of movement, a1 ho wa, before bl•
cruclftxlon. He appeared lo llary Magda•
day, and the following day wa1 the third.
Jene ftnt. (a1 we bave }ngt ,oen, John xr,
ll began al 6 o'clock of the Sabbath. Uut
IJ.18). and lllen. lbe next moment. be wu
nothing could oo dona unlll the next morn•
_with tbe -.•omen on their way lo the clt.y.
Ing,
•He could not have done th.at bQtore hi■
re111rrecllon. The women did what be did
JC'll"OllTORr.
not permit Mery to do. They fell at hla
1, And .now the Sabbalb wao pa~L '!'lie
feet •and even touched them, aa Mary
nlgl\l or the Orat day bad lll•sed, and the
..-!shed to do.
■unllgbt of the tlr11t day or the weel< be10. Jeauo repeated to them wh&t the
can to 1trealc the eulern aky. It wu the
angel bad .. Id to them. They -.·ere lo tell
moment ao andou1ly looked for by the
'f',
Y-1,
fll.
VUL

--·
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U. At once the aanbedrla. .,..,.~ callee! iog~ther, and all saw that some®ag- muat
be done to ttop the mouths of tlle aoldl•..,
and to prevent the 1tory of the resurrecUon from getting abroad. Tbe eoldlen,
muat be bribed. Under Roman Jaw, !or a
aoldler to 1leep on duty waa lo Incur the
death penalty. Tbeae ooldlen, muat get
J•rge money for ruOJ1tnr the tlalt of 1'!11:
tog an untruth, The money wa.eToted at
once.
l3, Tho aoldler11 muat u1 lbat the di•
Clple1 bad atolen the bod,- wblle they
slel)L Bul then, that would be their death
warrant.
The priest.I and e1der, we.re
equal lo that emergency, They would In•
tet'J)Ole.
H. They knew that they bad large In•
ftuence wllb PIiate.
No• that be bad
yielded lo them In the matter of the cru•
clftxlon, they would not let him go. They
would tell him about the occurrence• tn
t.be garde.n, In their 01''1l way, and would
aee to It that be did not punish the eol•
die.NI,
l.5. The aoldleno took tbo money and
told the story l)ut Into their moutha.
PIiate wu "ft•ed" oo tb•t they got no
harm. and the)' bad a good lime wllb the
mono)•. They could atlord lo Ile; for they
were Roman 1oldlert. They Uvod by lying
and fr&ud and ·violence. So they told the
atory wherever they •,.ent; the Jewe
ca,ogbt It up and repeated It, and the peol>lo. many of them. believed IL And oo
lbey hove been be.llevlng It rr<>mthat day
to thl1. The _re.urrectlon ot Jeaus was
1ufflclent proof or hi• deltJ•. It wu a tact
beYOJld controversy.
nut the Je-w, knew
well that If the fact of the re1urrecllon
w•• to be accepted, Chrl•t would win the
world to ~Im.elf.
They m111t deny thaL
evt.n though they denied nothing ei,e.
Men mll!bt think ol J.. u, u 1eemed good
to lhem, but they muat not believe that
he bad risen fr<>m the dead, And 10, to>
day, thoee who do not h,ve In their own
aoul■ the con~lcUon or th·e n.eed or an
almlgbt.y Savior are accu,tomed to deny
the bodily reourrecllon of J.. u,, a fact
which 11 more fully pr<>ve.11
than le any
other tact In the blat.ory ot the ancient
world, and 1, a, well authonUeated a1 11
any event ln our own Umu.
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tu tM tomb, and the ooatowment ot aploea Oaltlee. TMY, l\owe•er. were eo much
bewildered that ll wu 111orethau a weel<
u11onthe dea~body there, lndood, It wu
bel_ore they sot out tor Oalllee.
l'Ot dark when they ael out to vtelt tho
tomb. In Jus~l,-part
ol the city their
11. While tbeoe tblnp were (!Olng on.
the ooldltJ'S, who bad alunk away a, ooon
loclglnp were we do not know. lo am·
oaae, It 'could hardly ha1·e been more ao they could, wbea the
opened, got
to· Ute city and 'began to tell the story of
t.bOII • mile lo the )ll&ce of lntermOllt.
It
what t.bey bad soon. But when tl>er tolil
did not take ot.bOl'Il<!t'« L9 g<:t,there. They
the atory to th.• prletlt$, U1• lltt~r aaw at
had loll the place ,u•t .,. soo~ a, they
onoo that it -.·outd ne,.er do to tet aucb a
.. ., the body of Je.. ia do""61lod there and
,_,t
get abroad; rot that would be tbelr
tll.e llOn& r<>lled to ti\• lJlOUlb of 111,e
tomb.
They did not know about the .... nag of
condemnation &nd would co111peltho ~
pie \0 belle,.. In Jeaua u the power of
the alone and thll 1elllnJ or th& watch,
llnce that 1tu dO!l• later, and by the ·0o4,
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Old Tb\up ll,come !\ew -Tio• can,M,
hont-,t r('l&t.lN"t' vt mu~b ··~U1loua liter•
ture"- ,., f't"l •1•hlttd NUorlate-may
ta\•
romlor\ la tll• !o>llo,.1nc ao>Uc. ol tlo•
"1''"4
ot Some ll...S. ra n.-bt:•
'Th• l111>or1ol an ln,.anl Ugbi'°'ua
Kt1ldo In r<•ll1hm, aa bold \o ~y tile Qua•
\•n1 ot lhrM buodred )Mnl qo. 11 bolu•
"""'"f'J__.., anotl:1.:-r t
for Ut.e IN-a
♦Al fll .wloo 4o llaJ llle \\
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......, •
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Dr. T T
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aN1 not ,. lthllut Ugllt and bo,.le<IC- or
"bal C>U&ht\u be. wbt1b•r It 11 or not
, 11~1·
tb~ alad or u..i. u4 kllo•
• l Ile C)tj t l to do. or to M...-e 6fla4I. uJ
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"l'lUN\ Wont
}'or thfl ll~ttt.-r they bll\l'
11111•UH.
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tkJIDtmilA\ w•• m•'1-. and. ~oel o.;,i,tlM•• u•
10 111- ~ 1M -tl,a
... to lt&Wl
U,elr -•
Ud ra1Ult r word.•
Tllat la,~• ...,.u .. Mid 11117 •Id ap.
J>Olnt tlto .. ,...
11ltt did lj)jlll!DI lh•ii
1111!tho 11,>11Spirit 11.. Wld ••
lly
"taal 11,., did ID apl)Ul•ll•I tbta
tbo
p!rll U for GU karalll& ud
of -bM II la 1M mat
I
o.od
ral• •aJ ,..._tl>la.
Bro. T-p.oua .... u••• IO .,
"TbeNI la aollllll
clMtor \o lb• ll'IIU ol Ille wrli.r Illa& lll•l
Lue'a blatorY la flotl ... -p)a\e,
o.a4
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CHRISTIAN
eoo;your wonla are cloar, •~
Ucl eood.
Tb &POOtl• appolllw,I tbe .. vu, ud Luke
tella n u:aclly what t11ey did Ill tbelt: a»PoUIUD&•IUl<Jut J)UI~ lll&n Ull--1'}'
•ot'd 01' lot.fll\J Ollt Olll that oupt to ba••
been put In.
Bro. Tbom-.n ccmtl•••• to ay: "All
ac'rMtbllt the aP011tlHpromtae4 to api\Qlal
the ae""n, &04 oAI...,... that tll• only lllto,
U>ey dld (tbat II 'l!'rllten fo.t our lllatru~
Uon) oo that occaalon, after 111,ae,·eo 'Wtr<
Nl before them to be •Plklhttecl, .,.,. 10
Pr&J"and lay their band.1 \lpon them. Now,
It appear.a to 111 tbat he who abldea by the
u,10111 Staled hon, t! be belln"8 It l)OI•
•Ible fOr unlll•Pll'ed me.n. to make an ap-

Polatmont In a eplrttual 1<111gdo111,
wt,co
undertaltea to do lib.wlll pray and I~
'Illa bucl8 upao the 0111to be a,ppolnle<I
The apootl .. btre aho,r bOW'- apl)Olntmont ,. .. >nade ht the kingdom ot Cllrl•I
by Porf:Ormlng the aot lteelt. •nd Qod bal
prtaerved the very act &lld bu •hown It
by u1>mletakabJe WOl'IU, descr!Wng I( u
cl..-11 aa tie baa th• mQde ot ml1>llterlng
any other Ordlouc:e ln tho New Teatamut.
The word appal11t
DO po..-er Wllbln
lt1elt lo tell us the ,mao.n•r or the ceremony l)y whlell an 11ppolnµne1>t 11 made,
like the word bapU&o, t:or ln,tance. llut
the modee ud ~monl""
tor apl><)lntl'ng,
111

™

• when pn,,Uc:ed by m,e,,, are u varied u
th• faac:r or cMl<:<Iof men. and this ls
r11ht. tor
man or lllngdom, la at Ill>·
•11.7lo choooe his or Its qw11 ceremoo,
for maltlt111appolntm.,ata, b1>tno man, not
even Ttmotlt1 or Tltne, bas •ho~·n hl.c rti;~t
or authority \o cboooe • eeremouy for OO<l
or b.11 kingdom."
In Ibis alllo Bro. Tbompeon ll)e&k,t I.he
1rulh very cl... rly, The &J)OIU""said thtr
would appol1>t lh• ""Ttll,
and tltey did.
After lb.tt pra7od, th~ l&ld their h•nd1
UPOA them. Tllus Ultt ap1>0lnted them..
•From, Ael1 YIY, 23 IL •ee.tn• evident that
nettb.or praying nor fatllns r, an w,eatlal
part of I.be appointment, l.b.ougb.tb.ey ar•
e•ldtnU1 •err appropriate ud acrl11lurt.l
atttndl.111 clrcum1ll11.CM. Iu the ven.e ro,
terred to, .-eterrlng to Paul and Bunab.ua.
Luh ~:
"And when they bad apl)OIDled
tor them elden tn
eb11rcb, nd batl
prayed wllb t .. u.111.th~y eomm~nd-edthem.
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New ·CovtAant Ibey ""' UoiAleol wltb lM
RolY Spirit,. wttll mlrac•lolu _.,ti.,.t,._
Holy Spirit wlt:liout tli• Jm.poettlon ot tll•
tlQltl.
waaIm~
(S.. Act. •lll. lWt,)
MDda oc au mu: and ~ lalll)Jranon
'l'lere lo aoc.• ,utl<le ot •'tldftoe. 40 far
a,,d ll>ll'acl•.-orklag PG'IN'r -·
n-om lb.II
u I lu•-· tlut.t any: IRlt &D -ii.
... Im•
al>()fntlng mm Ood, wt not tllr<>ll$ll·u.e ·po.tt~ die Splr1L Otllan, IIM)d .. ._u ..
bands ot ant ma.n.
bad lOlr&ctt~
b... 11"1 Iii>'"'"'• l/llt aon•
~u1 bad bten an ttl>Q$\leot J-•
Cbtlll,
b<lt lh•y «>1>Jdlll>JlU\ lo them the »o\J•r to
call..,, Allctlll•d an<l ~n! al>"1.lt fourt~•n
worll mlraclo 111tlla lm.Po$ltlo111
~t bandd.
, .. ..._ when 811110011,
L\t<lua and M.tnuu
C-rtAtet.,, hill ,-l•ed
ao Olleb l!O•U
laid lb.~r handa 1l()QDhim. Ii "" •bollt
from I.be bOlldl, of aa:, mu.
ll• wu Utt
tourtre11 )"ean beto1- till$ e'l'tut lb.at
_,
.. t or -11 tile •lfOtll"- lit• -t•t
ot
ftrg &.l>!"l"rtd to S.ul, and to the au1,1.~,.
all ~h• -•
of ""'"' u~t
llla Lol'jj, anJ
eouvlcled, i,enltent .tlin•r tald: "Ari .. , ,n Ol bis 1Po1tollca1 autborltJ "nd i,6w~r
aod itand upo11 thJ' r.. t: tor to thla ••~
be 11<>t
dlre<t fl'o,n Chrl!ll. HM.r l,im, ~
hA,., I apjM!~
11nto lhee, lo &PPolnl tltte
for hlmHlt OD lb.ls pcjlnt, "Fot 't 111.....
" mhilit•r 111.ia 'wttl>otllot tho tlllng's tl)Own unto 1<>u.
hretb.na, u touchlll4 ba
'"1ltre1i> thO\l haat 1ren me, 4'Dd <>tlb~
go,1.p,I tb•t
p.-ellod
bY me, llult ll
tht~
..-herein I will &Ol)Ml' llDlo \l,<41; b aft..- inan. 1'>r nellber dl.t t .-t~•
d<.llyulng lb... fl'om lhe PflQt>ltand fro,n ll h'om 111a11.aot •• 1 lMllbl It, but lt
the OeatUea. Unto wlmm t ""d th•e, to "9.me to me lbroqb ,,.,,tauoa I)! 1.iiu•
open lbelr 1!)'<'111,
lbat fheY may 111.rntroin Cbr~ •. , But "'btu It l"b the l<!O<t
dartrneu to 11,111nd from tlle power oC pltuurt ot God, who .. l).,rat..i me, eYCD.
Sataw unto God, tha\ they may •-IV•
re- ft'OOl my molb"1''• Wolllb, and. ca\1"'1 1111
mission ot 111111t.nd an lnllerllance an,.,ng tbrouah bis-.
to ..... 1 t\a Bon tn mt,
lb~Dl that art IIIUlCtllled 111faith In m.'- tbal l alab\ -•b
bla, -•na the a....
WbffCfQN. O K.llllt ACt'lllll". 1
1101di••
tt.u; etralaltlway t ooaftrrt4 wllb
obtdlellt uQto lht. htAnnlY ,•talon; but d~
~e8h aud blood! Jltltbilf ,..at I up ro )tclared both \o tll•m or Dt.mucll- ftrlt, and ni .. ltm to them, tbal wtre apoaU.. ~ore
at Jmi•a1e111,and tb.N>ughoutall lb• ooun• me: h•I X >f•)IL &Wl.i' Into A1'lbl.ll; and
&1'&111
I ttlurtt•d lnto .()am-ua"
\Gv,l. L
trr of Jua11a, anC ai.o to tho G~nut.. , lllat
ll-1?), Ia tbo nut chapter, l'ene t Pa,tl
they abOuld rep,nt And turn to God., dOlllll
...,.,
"Thty, I ..,., who Wtre of np;itt
worko worU11 Of HP<Dtali('<!. F<>r tblo
11!1\)arl-.1
Mlblug to m.. •
cau..e tbo Joo •el...t me In the temple.
and aas&Yedto kill mo'' (Ac11 u•L 1&-!1),
I oonclude, thuefore, lhat wb•n SJlllN>D.
Here J.«ua •lli>e•rs u11to Paul to mal<e Luci"• ult Manaen laid tbtlt baPda upon
lllm a mlnlaler and • wtu .. a. 10 &O to bol.h Bttraabal ••d Sau~ tt ,..,. to do wbat the
Holl' Spirit (old llltllll to do: lb.at Is, tb•l'
Jews t.nd Gentlle,,. "unto whom I lend
thee..» he &&$1, u.•tng the pre,acnt tense. laid tb•lt: 1lalld, UpOll. th.Ill to .. l)ar&l6
Paul g-o,a at 01109unto Darn:\arut, and on thei:n to Ibo wort to wblcb l.h• Holy Spirit
11'11~► t.ad proaclt
the thin! 0..1 hi baJlllzed tnlO Cbrlllt, an'1 bad <t.lltd the-">
at on~ btglna hla apootolle ..-ork under lhro11g!toutthe GuUle WOl'l'1/'that l1 wh.lt
they did, (Sff Aeto :rill l•S.) Tbat Be,..
Ibo co:nmlulon ,.,bicb Cbtlll ba8 cl»n
nabu, ,. propllel ot God;"° prt>nilcent.lo. lb•
lllm. Jeaus had Mid to thn: ".I.ti.et and
go lntci Danu,,11cu1; an.d thetl> It •hll
be Cb11roh ror aboltl A(toen f"'n,, anQ Paul,
told lhte ot ail lblnga which lrl t.l>J)OIDle<I au a!)OOllt,tull of \b• lloly Spirit fP" ab011t
fourteen years, btd been,all tbl• llma wlll.t•
tor lh<"e to do'• (Acl• ttll. 10),
"Now lb•r• w11 a certain dlsclpla at Da• out 1plrl111al ,in,,, «.Udhad to rtttlN lhoro
mucu11, ,......,d Ana.atu; an~ t~ Lord 110hl, from the .llan4• of thm••· la to 11>0Ill;
Credible. ! ... n l!>IICh 111()... -Ur
btllev•
nnto bJm In a. •I•lon., Anal)la$. And be
What lbe Blllle .-YO!, !la.tu.it, lbat I.bl ha1>h
said. &,1101<1, I am llett, Lord, And tile
l,o.nl aatd unto him. Arise. all~ co lo tu.o we"! lml)()ORdto .. parate lbt.11)to \ wcirk
to wbl~h tl\o Spirit bt.d c,al1td. lbtm, Wh.l'
,11tre,t which i. called Strll&ht, aod lo•
not be c,.,atont wltlt, wbal ti)• l,loolt aar•?
q11IN> tn the bollM ot JUdu /br on• namod
Slllll, a m.11not Tar-!
fur behold. ho ~ray.
OCCASIONAL NOTIS.
eth; and bath aeen a ma.a namod Anant.,.
B"l' .10411'11 11;. ('AIJ'f.
romtng 111.al1d laJlng bl.c tuand1 on btm.
Uutt be might ri<,,,tve his olgllt, Dul A••·
"Grieve oot that wlll 10 mutb. tl'AD-~•
nla1 anowtttd, l,ord. r ba.• hear.I from
Thr fetlblo pOwen,; bllt In C\)O.tent
mau of lb~ man, bow much e1 II he ,lid Do "It.at tbou ct.fiat, and. lo.•• Ill• tnd•
lo llly aalntl al 1eru1ale1n, a~d her• ·lla
And l .. u.. wltb Ouill\llolent. •
..
ball\ authority tro10 the chl•l prl011!• to
Without adtoralcy 1ou wlli ne•er knQW
bind all !bit C&IIUpon tb.r namo. BUI th•
l,ord Mid unto blnt, Go lhy way; COt'he your llNllJ!lb, &!Id U.e "'OJld will netet
I• a. cb-n
~•-I unlQ mo, to bollr 1111 to.ow your worth.
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to tbe Lord oa whom they bad beUoved."
flw. the praying aod fa,tllng appear to be
In addition to aad distinct from the •~
polllUnc. However, Ill appalnU111 ;JdOtl
and d0&<»n-. t alwan aYall 1J1y:Se.l1
ot th~
prMl~g,,o. a.ad blea,Lnga ot tutlnr
and
prayor, I ~In
th<> t••t before sunset
on the day before tho a.ppolotment, anJ
c~ It anor ,un~t on the day or the a11po1n1ment.
So far Bro. ThODlJ>IODand I -m to ~
aa-<1. But I ludie from one ttmulc In name t><,fo,,.the GenUlte and ltlnp, an,)
Ill• •-11 ho 1" pon,uaded that an unlo•
\he clllldren oC tarnel: for I will abow him
aplred mu can not 111ake&ll apJ,10lntme1tt how many thlnp b& mU•t •uffcr for mr
In a. •plrltuat klncdom, Let U$ clear 1110 namo'• oall;e. And MIJlnl•• depart~<! lnd
eubJeet by a.nswerln£' th• question, "\Vh•t
ontered lnlo the 11.ou": ai1d l~yln,J bil
I• u lnapfred ma.a T~ Ot the manr 1l rted bands on hl01 aald. Dl'lllbt.r Saul, tilt Lord
m,a or tho aP<>ltolle ,,_ oaty two cl..,.,,.
ena J-•· who appeared unto th .. In th•
...... l1>,tplrtd, na.mely, IIJO$tlu aud propb• wai• whl<l\ lbw. rom,-1, bath at•t .,,, lht
eta. Tbeee got t.b•lr lcnowle<lge bt God'• thou "'">°"'t reccl•• tlty olglit, t.lld ~ ~Ile.I
'WIii dlroctlJ from God, Propbets and "wl't.h the llolr Spirit. And stralgbtway
ties &POieewllat GO<i P.•• th"'1l to uy,
there renfrom lll• ,,.,., u II "U" loalf\,
an<! our Dible l• a. record of so m11cll 01 and II. N't'elY•d bis •ll!'ht: Ind ho a~q
that 'know~ge .. 11,oaaw tit to ba,.e ,.., and was ba~lie6; and h• took food and
eor<led for us; "lb•l th• man ot God m&r
was otNQtrU>.entd• (Acta ht. 10-19). And
be comptote, flll'Dlslled oompletelt u1t10 alralxbtway h bepn IQ pnacb Cbrt•t.
n•ry &OQd.-orlt" (2 Tim. UL n. A.l)OtU<ia llf.1'8 the Lord clearl1 tea.<blll that
,,. ... O.J>l)Olll~ by GOii, ..........
nr• by
tb.T'QughAnania~ saw wu to t'1l<'tlv• 11:a
0<14, TIie word •-U•
111eant"one anL •
ll&bt Ud ll6 .lilied with Iba 1101, Spirit.
Tber we"! not a1>i,olnted by 1>1enat all Willi unm1"1.ak•~ln clear11011 lltt f.,,rd
to their apogtollo W'Orlc; men could not teach._ t.11t.tA:11•111••
,...., to lay Illa hud<
mah Utem apoetl... When Motthlu w114 upoll/ lllm thU be might r"""l»e Ill$ at3b(.
made an apooUe, ti•• other apoetlea did
lie 4ld lay bis !lu<la up0n b.lm Ud be ,.,,.
llot. .... D up ...... d,olea 111the CllM; u,,, cdvod &lg!)t at once. Peter t-.:bte, also
did DOIvote; tho7 C11J1tlota, Ultlna: Goel to
wt1h uomi•talral>le d•an>-.
tllal lfhen
• thow by the lc>i. wh{cl, of tb~ two II• bad
C<IDVu,lf<I, l)Odlt•nt alnne..
.... 1,apttzod
ell_,.,
No doubt ti•• Mltcllou fa, wllo;u Into lbt re•nlOflltln Ill l.b.etr aln1, I.tier re,
to eaat was llmlled to two l>ecauoetwo only celvt1 Ill& !!Ill ot lb• Holy Spirit. IS<lt ;\CUI
bad lbe n_,-,
uvalllll"'IIOH, (&.. Acts II. :8. 39.) So lb• matter at•11da thuo:
I. 15-ttl.) .A-tlu
of God, bt Cbrltt, Yet9
Anul11 laid his battdl upan l'aill that
Ile""
apl)(liDle4 b1 the !&111\1oa or th
1M mll'bt rectlt& hi• •lcbt, and baptlMd
hand& of men. So alllO ot the prol)ll.ot.t. him that h• nsl,;ht Ncelv• tbe cltt of the
Klnp,\)rleetaud
propbetaot Gad Wlderth
lfol1 lilJ,hit, Th aooelle. ('011\d lt11J)All
Old ~t
....,. aaola\ed, <- l Xlqs
mlraci .. 'l'9rklt1$ power br tile hl1potltl'>D.
xtE. lt,Jl), 'Oil t!dq U"4. but uadt.r' tb•
of bt.aci.; they lllU\Ofid lt.&ncll and t~e
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U tall .. mQN than a,,,>d lntenttou
o.t
out and II~
t..e, bol4 Of U.. o.llMr ""1•
ot that poor -•·•
IOa,I. s-,:
t.o lllm
"'"" bop(' ~ 70lll' i... rt, II«.....u1 ~ It
in JO\lr vole;.,_ Oltt b.lm a llmll•t It wnl
cb.-,r lttn,, .... d h11 will Nhlta It Wl\b la•
to.reotc Do ll<lt tit and m!>dltaQ 1'Ut 1011
WO\U.Ido; till pi u» and dO It, '\\'1111<1
,..,.. are •U&tled -..Ith. your good lntutloaa. Of atop lb•"' tatllag t.<, put tllem.
Into m.oUOll,.th• de•ll ......., .-.1. H♦ 4JlOt l~ou,t_ ~ll. H• ~•t
ll"'4 lo.
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nvm11~ 11 111\IIIOl"GdR.\ll-a11ij It -•
411\'lvo lo ri~ht..,11•ne••• l'l")vt~od IL IJI
llr111n- IA the rltb"
Jtr-.
ta tll<o
'li'l'\llll ... ..,.,.. OIIIY lo <lbatruct, and ,. 'fOld
of all .t,11, ... Ti..~N·lh•·•-tklll
"la
ll tll[bt!°' allo"14 be ll<'ltltd .\It:Pllf ala4
""rood a doubt belUl'<lWe _,
to oturs
o! oiU' 4tmn.eoa, ...,, w•l&'ratulate ou-i.-

Ooo•• "'"""'""' 'IJIUIll>illtucta ua 4't to what
It rlabt. ..... lo "th• rl1!11t ""f <>f the
Lori'· "" abould b4' llnn, .. 111.a, lmmo,t,ble, bot llrllln_,.• lo oor o,rp opllllou-.
p~d~M
and llllllOAt --•u•rsI..
lllro
•lmple •tubborna_.., fu1<1111ah&
uo. 111.i... ~
0(

!a•l~rs ...Uabll> lllU

tru~ ..,_

eh~llkl,

terv1n; 1>111>'
lo bloek. lb!' Wb.<l!llhi
<>Cf~ru,,.
It I
mu lo.tr,O\lil a. 11,1<it <>b.ara,ttra
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o,_,.

w~tth mo~ to t.M world d.. d
all•••
I would. Pill tll~ ob•lr11ttlonbll al Ill• head
C)f

th♦

CiOI\IIIUl,

Ill lhe Cbrl,Ua11 ~~•tlJ t ~-and
l
,.ad "1>out •• mtlll1 t.lj ~ well can, and
g1v6 lh• ah•ntloo w ul It•~ matters thai t
IIIIOU)d-l 1111.dman.r gw.i o.nd.Wlu)l-me
U:111111-tbl!IP lh•t Qla~e tor U,at
tdll)-. But Ill ""D\• l Ond a few tblllp aot
10 800d, not IO tdll') Ing. Wh~ l -·

M'n>l!O a biller, ...tr. 1"111/l)lf,rao.lt•tl•~IO.I
r11re1yI flnl•b lt. lode.id. tor IO!lle tln1e l hava m.a<leI~ 11
r111<1
out to l\>tlth It; ana, to •AV• 111.y
... t(
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.... trntrn._ l 111<1
not nen Am,n the ii.n•
t,nc~. Lite i. 1\10obott Ill 1>e'plt!Md \7
tho man.,. and hat• ot wtc\~ "'""· wllelt
7c,u ,.,, avoid II, an~ J wuld an.I 41,1,
J11dcfog oU>•rt b)' .,,,olt. r l'Oll~l1>d~lloat
ouch mattlU' lo Ml L'ttll' h1jutloo1 lb tb•
N'Jdor, buL ul\jlroi\tabl~, troll\ OD7point ot
•low, \0 tho ll&~t publlthltlll It 1 &QI
ah•~ tltat 1n u,. U.•uer-W.f a11<1·
a 11um•
bet ol other paQerttUtll matter tt not pr•
H11tea by Ill• edltura IIOJ' permltt<>d In
otb4J'...
Wb.11•lh• truth ot Gud lhould ~Jit, mu,\
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est odor, IO the. lovelleal wo•d• JU<I·d..e.!1 noL b(, """rlftc«d or <Olll!>l'Ol'lllled one Jot
or Uttlo, l(O,ld men li>n brol.h~rly ).Ind•
001110 to 113 l'l'llm cruabed and woun<led
11(.. a1 a1>d(l<><t'•
"'Ill l• lhl IO&lnt•obo1tld
bent._
1
• bear"-uot
1'-lld tc,.-"'ot1e .another'• b"tldlentlreit-lt 4-0<>1
oat , .. t: an4 th•
dt>n,," &11d "b<I at l'(!&Cll. among Ill••
lulrdeat work clt~rfuU1 l>'l,l'lurmfd la aaa,, .. 1ve-," aod • .o f~r "" to. p,,aat~le, "II••
u i:omva.roo 1D !nactloa., Would you !Ind -CMblJ
"llh all mell."
Ther11 are eue11.1tN enough ~without,"
hai,plnes._ be "ull and dol~I•"
wby .i.nuld .... Dla.u W~t l>ll tho ... wll,lth1'
ll I• IIQl IO mu~h the "1t<lbm lo tale
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A COO<l
o•e~n•
obttacl4", lbat acco111Plli!!Je•
the
man. •>ar b.arbor evil UIOIJ.lhta0,t a lllllO.
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1prl"1 o! en"t, bllt b• Will 'llot del ao l()q
l;{<)W doll,lle&ble ID the <IY.. oe Ille
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peroooal prollt la acceptable, pn,rided. It
be admirable, but a.n, e&!llltlc er11tcl1m
«a bo altllo.ed. •llboot ho••l labor.
11{1<'11
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10 b&ve 111!1 btolhor mulq
U IIObMt llti>rl •lu,ntd
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ftl11bt.t11llorl)<Olo \M , .... t day pf ~ko.lfoppoft\Ullll~... w• hn• Mt .. 11 lb• ln_g. \\lllat <1re.,,., de~l.0101,dolnt, ll&Crl· .Ilia; bul ell altlr• dMINI lltat tlle trlllb '
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11 b• tJ u ••1111 of tNU, an4 rlcht.o11>
10 ri.hl_,
to dut,;, to oPi,ortul>ltt. •N>jeel lllm, but do not t,.;t u u
Wuh 'lllall.Y \be d&T 1, alread7 lar 1pe,1t;
«neDlf • llrot11•r with wllom }'OUbol4 tel•
lowablp,
Tile JuOp llfAl'.ldl•t th• door.
Wj(IIall I.be 111iht !Ji l!Qlllluf wh~ IO ~
Wlolllt-. Kan, "N<lv,111,!tot,
can work,
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n,i'\ll"da
Pow
Xo1-i{'IP tll lt _ _.. 110\ At a c.lun:h aeet ..
lit all, 1t\ It ,. .. nut to ....in
IIIU'
i•ntt tntH uy
cltitttll.,
l:lt bollt ot Uh.>;M

I••

nw,n

ba.1..l ~l\

of

l'IWU, lwn

all'-H,t ,lt•~•H11~ 1\- )'Nt"II

tbf:I

CtmN'h ror

llt mUNl!. bttott

fhl•

t.uke hod ....n ..., I hem l><Jllt&l)l)llt\OII" ( A••UI
••• 10; ln,lU<I .,, 11,,... u,. rlalu \11/'dl
~, ft.!ll(J1'.~lp .. , u,_ fl.Hhfbl ..,,tPnU\K
111the lt•r,I a arlllJ' lo _
_.. U.otn h>ll\ dlo
, tnu·l'l, U ...
\1011" Ot-1.t Jlt~Y 'thl)Hhl .....

tb• Ut11lll•

Um, ·t (or•,t \Ill• 11 •II lh• t~,~tllti
lkd
hM •l•O!t llll "" tb~ rlglH l\n1l1 U[ fl•l-

b.i11ml1t 1<>•4~fl1. Sin.- th-• ,ool) u,ott,or oall<O<l
BUI' •ttenlloB
to ,1t1, MQb.Jt'rit,t,t lt.•v• llf'\1 r

tilioJHt,.._ho 1'411 ht•1·l'\ bln
h) 1th• tt flt IIN
But

b.nhi""'t lll.Lll 1,,·ery d..:Hn¥d. -.uetu~r bi!6lrt
I-• ,tt,porwi"~
The ~ chr<>1Jolt,cl1l•
....... u,.......... or l!U•1>ll.. lo0Ul l•o.,..
~,,_.
at•er r..at.,.._
lldt ""1l&W

U)Mtd. lh"'

t1l

to

~} Wbt•n • ,r:o•tlYnwthn

u;1,\i_,,,t
m,• tor ih(l a,t1h11rUv tor 1·alh1t11ai,oJJ

111r Ou•., 1m••hi1JI,

lb• fotlo\\111& ""'" uot Onro..,w<>uly MU•I

-ti'\!

<111«>,1111111
'" Uie •hu""-11. l'll•I ,...,

\'lltlfl, ,._,
•d '"""'
I•~
~IW,•Ji,lllll llll\Joluti< (<>IUl>•... ~11
fw ~""'
l~
Vil Ulla ••••l lit IIWM
~ !Ill I,._•~ 1111- <IAl-,,. \0.\. I. Jll.) 15,.
11\NI TI-Ill O."IU, ~•!U
Ma i"'-'"'1111,l
11,
--· IArd, ...... th rt• ""' t'lllclll. I~ \Ileti1:"' '- nf Uud. 1"'11 .,_.
""l:'\w, lhl~-p
.,, ... -.
lb~ 'Ill""-' •• ,-..,,.
1'w
.,_, - Y• l><>1bl•t•rw._.i,,e I t.11<1 "'-'llt '8a""•'·• tu ~\.ntkk-1' 1n Sy1;,,. tu
~•~14 alld saw In \he,o thini,:s ~o
N•lllfl>tt
•11J ..... ~,.. -...,. •h•
l>r•Ull,oa
..,,1 th G,>d ol' po:\,-,,oht<ll b< "ftll- Yo•"
tll•f<I, w111<11
M lid n>l,lol •lta.tM1l),
11,t\
tt'h\lf.1>1/l&llll
1, ~l
a,n 1k' w•· "C'~r"' IIIO w-•rl\ &l'<'W -t\y,
111.<1 ht 1<,at
,1,.. lm<'d th• Chuft'b. •~d M«• l1lM"'1lf
10 t~rlhli
..tlot <!Aul, 'l1'-e_,, , .. l>«•l!
•P tvr 11, tu
i.e •ieh• """"t ,-, u,. ru,,
to \II.ti"°"'. ll<btt9 u,,:,-"'"'• l(l,I llll><;N,1
18'1 •lo&ased II ~y tlH> -io1ac
"t •~or
l\:r l"b 1... au "''"' u... 11eat ,.,.,._ '1
,dtb ti\.- •"-""l. \.lta.t lltt allt+il tH,•:r•t ,b.., tM H<>iJ~,~r•t I<> tllt iO.M\o.\<>,-11~- ·•
{'b11N·h t,> hi-II
a K1..,,ou1 ('hnr<I\. ~~• ...... ,'lllttv.l !l>,,11\. .\Jl,r 11\it 10<.lf lh•Y
11.a,~ht.ii!
kl'°t or wn't'lklt-- or UJ' •nd1 t:,taa.
r.aiue up t\, lf'l.'\I.Ui!~na. ¥illtrit naOl,a'bid- ~ .....
llut lhat It •h<"1hl ~ h,,1, 1>~'1 "llllout
Ao "'·t<U ~hll w, tl,.\"'l'thl)• kt\-O'ft·- m\t ,,.\ti
u,m1Mt fi:phdt•na v 25,.~rn.
.. ,,. ...... n """ .., .!\IYOl'lllll) kuo .. ~ It

'4-~ltt 111\:bil'.b.
l,t I& 1t0i'4l ft'f'
fttl•t1t1 um .. by tii.e e-nth·f: t't)fllT~IUt.tloQ
It
t.1 f• uncl \"11 Uala-t-te.n• U !)_ ha rht.a lJ&N;; •
•-a.it c--01n1"oaly bf,hl th&J Jlrlt•r lo n-....,.tvill.C: aun•
h, t m~tlClt~•t
~Ht
ano1b"r' •ot,l
the:" rtPt
hand of fetlClv.ah,i,.
the ('(nt\t."11
11 .-1,1 on t ht't -~Joel
,. au th•l Diblo
tr
,..llif. l IM"ffibt>f of lhtt rbuTNI of 004 but
<111• l\ UI mfflluTtf.fl UH• \t>ree. •n~ tl\t1"
l\-(~
,.r any 1o,.•l r<Jflfll"f'Mlh'll\
8.lld tbe
u,.-1)!~· 11-tud)' a.u1t U.l'hlfl'lltau1t U.a fflellllhl*
hl Ila ('f.lt\U('l(!iii>JI. k
!AilU k.tHJw all tlutt
n>ll'tln w1a lfO ".Xl)lah'lert Rurh a ,:ilNf'~•h A!t

.. ,m('thnt"I
or

WAY.

«.t ..

pr,npt\#ta. nf ,h"'~U:$,ud

ClNCINNATI. DECE.M8ER II, 1'°6.

a-.i.a.~o...v

..,

I-hill~

tu

---------or

THE

11&..r ,...,. .s.,_.. .,lt..lll loo
,_.. IA ... l1lrl ,. •....a.l>f llle
C~n•••U 11,lhavlur............
...i Ill •••
i.,w 'hMa,nm, ""'' .ii,.,,~ tb~ a., 1>.0i:<••~rallon th<' l")tot of U\llh~
t• 4tff•t"- I<' ,i., u,t'>alll Ill th $~n1,,. ~«\1,oJ
ent. •ad "'" beUv•~ th~t tlle ht1'1oten«, .-lll;b the aix>,Oo• ,&Id '(J,Q\ tu•·~ .•
ftf.01). , ...
()h\
torlll'llA .. 11,ch Ill" tt.lll"1•
f14111dIn th~ Jl,-l ..,Hurr.
Ut 11A... ell
h>vad .., ,,,,...tc,,,•"''" ltl lli:"1Y tn be mto,.
Wllat ,i,,y 1&>1>tM.
l•t • .... "4 "b"-1 lh T
"'°'4.l•« ancl ,la.ag•""•• "'~
tllu ll<ll1•l'lil ,..ui....i,
lu u .., • \l,,v 414 I• ~•

a..i IW

uf ""1Ut-

Its OW'II N-UO.

t• .-..it ........ ...
It t'AQ 004. ~ Uhl llO'W. tut •~.-,~:)'tMU t'tl
the.-. did,* do }'Oil... Ari' not "do<trlll"""

asnP.flJ:WXI.I..
a. .9:. 11-0LL,

AND

LEADER

CHRISTIAN

8

ahen mY b•ntl to allJ one. wttAQ UI"" c,c.91....-.&lll h.♦i, •• ,,. ~ht•&
biu, ln tbC. ..,~
1''111•l>Y••<hf \,,wJ d-ol t.!l\<tll, OOt hi
tbt-.(·(' ~ny ~•U.Tlt ot any chur'11 ,n~Jtll8
i'l It lu tb• prtm111vl ('bu ....J,. Whotl •
1·hurd, d<'HIJpr-.u u~ 11 u te rottuwhuc u:urn
or t1t-»-ril,ol'J• or tk.1t~. •ng. 111r•l1' Ut ou,
r,,JtgN.)11 "-• •H•M
follo't\ ..a0t.11r
flMr
la miad ,..,,. are not t-..n 1M• to U.,M
q1M&tle:n1 h hi Cf!H41.l1l th&.t llh"'-0 '"tu) ,lo
uu,, have it~IHtlY.
aq lkTJl)t•lr•t Vt 1'H"-l\t

f(,r th~lr , au1e .
1h!~•l
Man.v a tlmu ti ben t ha.~" 111·•
1-0010 l"tMUf ~ h1ht ( urne N

fl('flllO'I,

it.
.,, ~•

A-nl\ 'l{Jlh. • bt'ilrlY

aa ,..,..,.,,,

IZ'li.lP of tkfl h•ti•l. ltd
''""<IAIMllto.ba ·..,1,1
"U<,d

b ..- ,..., for llU• o,,ooon. Ood •"'•
1""
hoal.tlJ~ &lf1'!D1_1h
at1d Wnath t•' d1t1• that

yvu nla)► ~·o un $,lr"'-~.JJJng(he 8"-"'44.q]d
ett~y, 0 nr w◄ 11•(i. uf •lmi'ar inli"''''
A ,,.1
n,a~; • lllJ•~ 11'• ~ I 1tto<1t the tll'!>l h,,11,1

w uu,~••ib;1p

to ot-tiua oa "'001nl v( th1o1t
anol 1.. hi ..

•<><It of faltll t• ~la~

Thia la •II•• Jam , C•l'~•,
a'1<1Juhn dill I<> t•au\ ••ll 8•"'•'"'"- 'tfity
a1,,,n>\·Pd thl':lr •"~\ling,
-and ~~• t~• ,u
<h~b-11~,
t..iet u, ,u..~ 1-n "'' \Si, 1Ht t,M-1
U" B.\lt go t.K·.r◄--•a th.Jt wblth ,. wrlHf'C..
lu ..._.., 111•.

'

llu.t not oor,..

0,. ... 1.-11..,,_,. h•NI-

h t• a,aclittleQ llut •ot -naltty
I< I•
00<1YftUl •r~nl
IL la ln••l'll-tallt•,
lj\lt
,wt -•r,
H I& -.igln.._ ~•t tw1 lllrol,,
'flt• llth•n»eo ,~t •hat Ul.111
all -.ftM;""
!111>
ctu,r~h"
lu Iha d~~ •i Ula ••--·•
i'tlUIAl<l<!Otal trltlllll>b
IDUNJet

were Yer,

of •labor•t•

bllll

-l<ll'lt,t

r•

nu,aaw--,&r1.d t.aa:•itfl)Of

ol'!IIUll•tlt>•

hi ......,1, If !IOf

ell.tlNIJ ...,.tl\lll
Tbe llllt0'$l!•
la U.•
_,...,.bllr ......., 1l111, l><!we hll a,>. ai...,..,r sf worlJIJ awU••-•t
b!I•• p;,tt•1.,n•t
10 •n1
taMN.
.6.onie n.w.,tbt.
_,,...,\ou•IJ .,._ijt
lb .,;ht~,·• Jq,lnlllt.l ,...
llll\lt ""'tit.I ,._,,.,
tQ !ltlldIU....,,
,,.,...bl,- IWQ roara lit.I.of Pl<ul "''*llli! a. 11111!&
.. ,_ ... ;:,f ,_,. tl,utt,11• IU>d.....-..11t
A. II U
ll(ltt!I
,il:th -1"'111,1 111-4, 'l'h• '9d i.n
&

~..... -

--~htlll•--•r.ctloa la .. ,...
pl!L

Ocpahalfoll

CHIUS,.IAN

11, 19()C.

-

Qf tll• Loni·• ~Ill
,..IM(

1Ji a

.. ..

tllA.11• -•.-Jollta&I

WINNOWING

Ml<! M-r.

ZEPH'lRS.

"tlac, Clnu-cll. alld tao lt;aa,lool at'II tho
lt ta God" .........
ll.l aa •cu."
i!ad> II tile_.,..
»WHIUL
I" till art!<-.k,
oa. ~'rlie Cbllrcll.....,llo'l'li• LM.bl''\\'a:, uf
Ille Ulll ot No.-w.
Trl&e <>t Ullll'lfl, 1t
'811'..,. at 111• ll&lldll of llt 4"1tll<,r iJl tlle
""'1 n•xi ••ttnc~
,.111ch la •• t!)llo,.,.,
h:from lb<t 1'0ro ~\ugdon1. ...., g~ tl)e ldea
ol gOVffQlll\\llt:, 1.nd fr<:>lll Ille •or¢ ........
,,. pt til. Idea 0( -bly,
OY l'<),Ql;r"i_&•
Uoa.• 1tll>I.I ..... D.ot coatrUl<t th• lint\,
111~-.l •0014 11iOtu.,...- -.,,.. to °""t?-adl<-t
ti. ~ irllll a i.u._ ~alat
It t.e• C'llurcll
ud tM l<la,;,lom or Cb.rlat are t'M _.._
Wit)' not.-,,
"Fl-0• _,. -..·ord l1Jlt11<>lnlfl>
g<el tho llla of -btl',
or COl).g~tlOII,,
•11,<1
t1'QTll\It• wont clmr'cll ,.. A~ lbtM.,...
w.. ·r ni. 1.1Ill• ,..,. 11 l'ou1<1 t,., ,.,..,.
u .. Ul)Qp NPN!<leated II)' -.11 the ... .,, ..
B11t Ille •rite,
ta -lo eal'WC tllal
"fioa tll41 -.rord lin4rd.o111 wa g~ '-"' Ida
of IIO~II\UI.
111>dfro<G Ule ·~
cllurdl
"• !'et U,e 1411&of .._bl)\
or co~
ll<>n." And this b"1Jlg
I tall to U\e Ch111'Ch
\1&ll be tbe 1am• lllfQ" ••
the lu,a,1011)..
Go4. ~II
ClirJ•t., ._tahllolted hfa go,~
erJ!Jlleli.t Oil tartll. anll lllat
i.
lb" Ooollel The e11... ~. Mt!ei:11bl1,aw,gnpU<ra, la ti•• cteatloa -ot I.list &u•ot=••t,
bill It Ill aot that go..,r1>111tlll. \\'• all
ougllt IO b♦ allle to clliW>.C'lltb. botno
I.be
l!O'-.nilll~llt &ad lb.a g<>Yl!r'lled. 1'11•G<iall'll
l• t.lle &<>>.,.llllltll.t,the Oburc11 It the ~o,~
U11"'1. P•ul HY) lit• Church ta -.bJ..,t
unto Chriat (Kilh. "· to.
And, again,
that "O<kt dtUnred ,a out ot Ibo po-.._,.
ot <larklland tra111t.. le'1 ILi hllo tb•
ltlqdom
ot tJ:i• SvJi or Ill,; io, ... tCol. ~
11). rt tlqdom ud claurcll m.. a th• ""llle
\llag. llow eo\\14 lb♦ Ch ..rd, b♦ tnt.ula.lNI
luto ltalt?
Or 1'11•llloa,l<>m llllO l<l!el!~
'l'ba,,e 111tbe ~11.id<>lll ..,. the ('bu.rd,. and
evoey one 000lltll4' Jilt<> u,., U11.gd01n l>t•·
""tllt.l'ilb1 a 1n4111l)erot tll~ Chlt1"'h..
Tb• i.r111, eb~l'dl ud lllogdom, and wut
t~•1 Nll>•t•.al. •laud In ab<IUL LIie ia1l>e
"'lalloa to Melt olluir aa tho tun,a law Dli
clllt<lu. Tl!~ 0...~I of Cflrlal t. the,,.,_.,._
m...a. Of Chriot-111 Ille, ..,,.., of •• tlplrlt of

=•·

Jov•'""'•••

LEADER

•ill ~t.1,-.,- 11bo.. >.-t. Hl
la ~
,... li,&l'Q, \llat Uod. -,iin-4
all
ltilid• "1 offwle,p u,1 slfta i.> b6 llro~h•
w t)." '11.... -..11- ti II&~ --..i
11,
na1111. ,Aa~ b, U.~t.. xh• U4\'1 ..-e l>NoID.
(ot"mtod that If \\,;, 'll\fll1'a,.. "" tM ,:tea\
11:ir\111>1Bi<>II> t.l\d t•k• U.• ..,rlb
•utl
11m,11
••II <>11:ffill!I'
.. lk) , .. 1•• (0 hU'o th ....
lato ._....., ~tau th• -r
to •••
pla,,-.. nd lwtlllo-...It ll)r ,bamo,n-tt ••rt•
-.:II. Wl

a.»
tll•Y dtal.Nil.• 8llt Jl()D• .... MIil eo>Pll1llf,q1 w tht \'I- -,.11e,...
J•tK>,all
lilld .-...:..\fd..SJil•

nt.111,1'.

l Ow ~M"" J<IMll!&l"n u

lM

plil'<'

,ll~'f bla ll<l<II• •1'C ......,('(l,,,t, alld ,>f Wunt
..-11,... ~- ~!\lldrl!ll o/ lm~I '""" to ooa.e

lo> 11.\t!Ntillnt ll.M tMk♦ ~11 ,utr .,Jf,r~l!'J
aM -..ut
Ul6!• l!l!t._ I~
I<>So~
<1muao ue.ll.,.t<..-r 1>ra1u. Jeiw ... i. ~
bla tbat "l Ill,-. hallllwt!d tlll• llm,so,
whkll thoo Wl -0..llt, In pill W »; ""•
\Mn, lo.te•l'I'; an.d 11111'•<3',. ,,.,1 D1,Y ll•rt

"'°""'

9bllll t,. WYe ~Tl)<ttullJ' \I X•lll?I ~ $\.
A3°alll, "I 1>.av•ell-•
J~n, ... l•tn, tltat lltf
~•m• 11tl;bt II<! llltN" C: ("llnm. rt. I ;
"R ... Oballll\ •"1~.,,t<'\llf'l!A y..._.,. In J•
MIMI .. , . .... en, ..-Ille~ J'fbQ\ a.IthilJ. ell<>MII
<>Ill of all tint trlboo! of l .... •l. ~ PUI bta
tme• ll1•n,• (! O.rOJ\. 11.lt l11. Tbre la
llO Ulltt~alnQ" lb<>lll ~la matte..:,. Tb,('11'- ~ tllifff
anll,1a.1 tMat• that
all Ill• -lett ol th• cl\lldrn ot ,..,.~I ,._
1~,,t.,..,4l to •ltiri1d.. trn,l tt,_..._.
f4"lts w.-~
htl<I at J,,.. .. ..,'I\. tor t.h• t .. •11n .ltl•t aa••llrn<lll by \.II& BM-h>IU
..... ,uot...t.
"Tll,..,
tllnw, II\ a yeu 11>11•11
Ill lh m&INI appear
boll>"' Jeho"11 th>' Goll In L\• 1>••"" wh1d1
lie allalJ claOGM: h1 tile ot th& uni..._,•

.. ,.. ~ o.nd l11 tb• ~ of --oen, aod
I• lll• teut or taMl'Ua<'h s: ud 111•1 -n
,.,,t •1>1>Mrl>oton, J·•~o\'1.11•tu»ty;
•..-ry
inan Ill.all l<.......
b.• fa ablf!, t\mlNlftot I<>
tll~ 1>14#&!,.g
ot Jt.hovah 11'7 (loo "lllelt ht
b•t• ch'e.a th.,.,.. !l>e111. 01, 1,i. 171.
"'l'llN!e Um• 111 lib• Y""• t.ll thy Dll\l,.
ahall •fl'l'M• bef<>NI lb.e Lord Jlllon\"
{11:IO x,tUl u
a. ..,.., l',,ul uxl. ltl.

T"" Story or l.elll-\\o.,..

"""' ""°pa....t

to Joolr at II•• ;,tory of 1.-1 1n tbl> llah1
of W.e law of M,._

,.lllrll "" a».d hla P<••·

t•rl!> clW.ltnlh<'-l' kt{ll tbtott~ll all th~ :r•u•
f'l"<,mth'('t ttm'-' 1b.f'V cam,"' to tM• {'UnUneui
fn abt,ul &.•o 11 <' rt,mft I<>th" oomtnr ot
<'hrl•t and u,e a1>n11ttrl&1lo1<
or "'• law

'l'loe Ooo\ ot

litOrot.tJQ

, ......

at. lllhl n""' ., .. ,

f"''"

to t!tlll <'<llll\1\.-.,t u tit•
d•.11"• lo all lba.t folio~, ta that ·11,ar•••
olt•
1tiotk
pd
~o..1\W', •~•l, of c,o,1rwe. lt
life 1». Cluilt J••1, • ud u,._ wbO "are
m• trff &ota the If.•' ohln and ol deat11• II I• evtd,·atly lUlfnlt', lb~ wlmll> •111'1'1'
ilt'UNUNt
fl(".tea
do-Wn ,~\N\'t'lr ... a .haM la.Ir
aNt tlle Churcb-tllo eltb,•01.
rt<·afl<>n It ru, •11~1,;PIU'l!Oll••er "''"" t"
Book or Mormon J'al,.,_-'fbe,... ba• b@ft
1bt11
("OHl.ltt\r.
Ult'>.n
t.biOrt' ._tr• no •m·~ "~
DIUt.h written ...,1 ... , 1&1-book, and• gl'Oat
du.I DION, Q\d. S<l111e
thllllfl b•I·• bP<ln o"I•" .. J,'4 Sn1tU1< alm•d to h•I. &llJ
ol th, fl.WN1aet· .. (_'\JUltl ll\Jt
~l'l' IOOd, "'°4 «MIi• uot.., e<'<ld En.-..gll .. tbti Ql~t\ge.r
I><'!lmltll, aad ~• anpl ot Rav. x•• , on
Pl.al• &.M tt.\lltte.
-hl4t
U<I •ulllrleat
It
ar"")' ot t~i.. ,,..., "'°tt -ttted
to alle>w aol po.-lM:, be tltllt• "hntn tt1.-, ...
"'"'· ,,.,. ror tlu• Pll'1'<- th,·1 aa, •• ha,I
that It I& ... V.ll1ttlllgt11e,! trau4 ••d d•
LoM i. aaicl In 11&ve"It-fl J•ni•l•111" a1
""ptlo.n, bu.I I J>rol)OOe 10 t11.1,,w vlM< the N.•fum•nd ,it tb(l, LolJ -..n.d-th-P UulJ
dm lltroU!l11 I.be m<>de~al\\Moal<lm.and •
{ZIJ.OMt1.urt C"OO\\!-to thp Allh'l'1t~D t't;t1?\-tw1,t
few more atonM ou ll• '""""- ~, pr-a••
•• "tl\(I
,~l"UU\t~
t•lld .. nn4. "1\ill-en fnt4:1,bt1
1-.. a. lhoucl!.t thll.t lo ....... lo Dll ~If, and
1th) a, 1h• l.otd· rotnu1t.D•h!U bl'n'· 0 !<lienhl
'1thlcb Ill llat&Iti> tho autlloUrlly
aa,1 ,Uvln•
1. 1:1. n~ tett Jeru•l•m
Ul •~• ,,.,., G"•
lt1 ol tba boolt.
1t.tl\df"Tih4 lb
f • w!Q Or•t tl> 11ta•e al 4•tt
wir,• of D c .. ••i.t lpe..itl. f't•M l'~,.
ti .. 'ftUd..,.,.._. to th
ln,Hatt Ot•au,, •~t
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.ALT
That Wonderful Silver Camp which is Startling the World by Its Enormous Riches

Cobalt It tbe rlohHt and most. untque n:tlnl!II'
oamp the world bas evu , .. n. amtons of dollart
or rleh sUvn ores an been slllpped montbl;y to tl1•
tmtlttrs.
Stooks In operatlnr ooml)anle,, 'Wbleb
sold a r,w month• ago fol' pa,,, ban tnoff&Hd lo
value from tin to twenty Umes. •OA milltons
have been made In the l)lllt year In th• Cobtlt
Camp than In the lint ten y-ea,s of the celtbn.ttd
Comstock •ines.
PowerM mining tnten.sta, notal>l)' the Gurr-nhelms and the Amtrlcan SmelUng and Rtflntng
Compeny, art hn")' lnnston
In the Cin\)). Of
course, aa In all suoce,stul mln\11&'umps, the
camp roll(IWtrt, fakirs f.ftd unprlnelpllld promoters
art an ne, PNHni menace to honnt. sincere
tnfestmetlt. Cob&l~has Its 41haN.
Th<' urijtiual Ji,c,'),ery d4tl'S back rromNoffml:K-r,•~.,.
but 11took a ,ur for th"6<' ron\·l'~~ut w,th the discovery t<1
r,·ali%~its in,port,1n..-,, and it >1.;L•
ouly in May last thM the
ranip began tn l:"t bt1<) ('('bait ,s l('),.day the set.Of't'f at
lca,t th1rtffn shipping mine». Niue of thrse ha'l'e itatlt'\i 11p
\\ithin th<' f'aU th"'e months, some of thtm within 3 m, nth
\rnl r,th.-r mutt'• MIi ht-gin ~ti<'11$
at oo loof lllttrv,ls
f t('\01 110\\' 00.
Th,· Railwav ('()mmi.-ion have hnilt a llllnd><.'lllle
,111•~•
~, ('ohalt, aml ~ -•uhst311tfal freight .tll'<I is now 11ndtr •~•n•

h.~11

!'1'<:tntlvJl•covne,I. l'be rock is

w,11k.~t

\\ il,n (tt&t

,cint oi almfe'lt pure ulnr ore Tl1l'ff or f,K1t n•ilhoo
l;i,r,1' w()11b of thi$ ore ha, ;1ll't\Mly ~ shi1•~<l. a'ld
loaJs t,{ 1t a~ oow oo 1hc,r \\a\' to Ne_w Yc,,k, ,.·ludi
worth from f1s.ooo ~ $.io,ooJa ~11r. A oar-load or

J.:il.
cat-

·a"'
tbt

best {)ickt<tap.a(mens n-t>mll certala mt111ls !Jald
to have aold ror $110,000, u1d anotllel' oar- load
ro, S50,ooo. •nd ».nother for $40,000.
\ 1•r.,111illcnt
~nginttr say~:
"Xllill,'.dcSof siJ,tr \\hi,·h art> (lo an,f 1io per rf'nt pure
hay,: bo.'<!n
~ken Qllt of lltt n1i"t,1, a11J llClm<'t of the nu~
"r•i,.'h th~ ind four hun.l~d pc111n,h ~a,:h, I ,aw thunb of
,ilv~r and tock th~ site of ., fill' ii,g brick wind, 1 e;onlrlnot
lift. lml~ct. mucll of the or,,• 1nakes me think of tl1e•tmo.t
1•uf, n>pJ."r n11rl!'Clswhidr 011etltuli itt the Lau $u~rlot
u1i1w~. The!k' vtifl'l o( s1lvt'r ~ct 11otn1,'\1lar ln whll.h flot'
,lo lh~•· l'llll fV•O tl,rough,11,t H•« anJ lht>l'ebt;\tlch ftim
! 11t ••lll frnm tltr 11l1till ,.,t 1,1._c
thf nii1t of • kaf, ~ctd ~
""" h,,, ,·vcr)wben- oot1krd ,nto lhe 1l\lj,,io1ogrorks."

Th

Co~ t or

Mlnln.-.

h ,·,111
,,., taken fro,n tht- n1\pea1
ti>r 8 ~t rtnt. of th,: valu.
,,1 lht> 1"'14luc\, .. tlillty tf $1,000 llrillllitl-'11,000 4t
U0,000 •ertfltf ett, So t1r 1l does 1wt P•1 to .it,p llnJ•
1hi11,cthat "-tll t•elJ le i lh1111
$;J(li)per ton, .-nu 1hr, m<»I of
1ht>,hi1"•"c11h•re lll\\<:h rkhcr.
•

fha prcmi.tCcibalt<Ml~n-y owo !ti •i.o.lutll Fu 40
acta ..,f fflO<ltnlyablc tcnitor, of thia -1 r«mArh.l,fc
retlon, .howlnr G<ttlTr;Jllvcl' OJl the. wtfacc, t.nd • sh•ft
do•t1 llO fe4t i,. .Uvt1 ore, incr«.inJ .in ulua u cl.pthh
a,..,.""',iblc. TJ1r jut\l'll(C)' !run 1\...-,,iuoto Cob.It is made u,
obu.iotd. Steam boiofs, .lxaf~n all n«ttd &ftd ta op;at••
16 h..ur,,, which indud~ a HOjl of tv..oho11n at NC\11hB~l.
ti9,n. Hatrr A. Lu. M. !., of De11vc.r,Col., formu 'Com•
Th, Railway StatKm al Cobalt is pr.1<:tic:alt)•
thl" center of Iii,
nulidon<1'of Mina of 11\eStale o( Colorado,iii thf C1l!N.. lrramp. Cobalt i, JJO 111i\\'i fl't'lu Toronto. It ts an ho11rand
in(
c11t1nut,
Th& Company la o!Hw-td lly me" i,J
a half', rlde north of •remagami, "hich 11 being boomed:u.
unqueallooc4 b>tca:rlty,•ho wilt COl)ldc11tlousl.y&dmmt,tu
a $111'111'11~•
n-•;ort 'fhN'I' is alrndy a. h<althy P3ying tr:1ffic
lb alf4lrt, a11d th, enrh\tcN tn charp of the ojict.ltlft if..
•'Ill the T. ~ X. 0. R) .. and the c,-..,um ~ioncn ~e mak1n111t
p.11timnt h-l•• i,«n rcapoo11ble for th.a •-•
ol of
an ur--to-{lat~ ruaJ. Btf011t long the bme ht-tween Tori ...to
the wpat n:ilMI OGthil continent,
.ind Cobalt ~t,oulJ be re<l11ud to 10 or at mos.t IS hours
The Company hu ,. ctpltal ~£ $1,QOO.O()OJ
Q;i.fo p&t
'I'll.He yeue &l'Othe l&nlt abo11t CObalt WOIIICI v~\IC.off.00. A limited amoul\t of tltll 1tocli.•ilt 1w, 11>ld
not have nld tor tel\ et11t1 an &Cf8. To-day 101ne
at p&r,ud m4y ro to m•11T ttfMI Iii ~t
pt~ •itbln
or It would bring $100 a squaN lncb. Thtre 11
,. ie>w'WUQ, u th&propcl'\f ~• fair to l,c,on&of Couh'i
0111tract or tony -.cret that you OO\lld not, bUf
!Arrestl'f'kl...ars.
tor • t 0,000, 000 In cuh. Through the <!,strict:1r"oiher
Scod wkriprion$ and a,&u all di«b _,.,al>k to Wtl·
forty'11.crt'trart. "hkh their OW1.fTS e&tlmate at from hllnli&mWir,lnr. p~"t..
$1 B-4••1•
New Yoclr, who
dr(,b of thnt1-sand~to n11l!i"'1sof d!~l;lu Ne_verthekt~,.lhl'
•lU have charp of th&aJlotm&nt.
Tbf ~ '!Viiitlou, when the ..Jlot1n&nti. !',Ompktad,
b.nd lies in the heart oi 1hc wildest "00<ls M the rn1111oe11t.
.- enO<Jt'b~a •lll bt in b.an41IOmed dquir!limnu:.
It " rnd,J and swamp,·, and it wl'.'l•l<Itake• •jUM"t(r .,•ct;nn
,tntdiou.

C'obalt is s,tnatMi IOJ ,uile, n.wlh c,£North Bay. It •• "''
th,• T,1ni~kaming & North(om 0111.artoRAilway,and 11 ,-a,ilv

Iv i<'NIa i:-oat.
It~ ,aluc lie~ in the cu,.,..mous Ml~tt dq,(l!;•t- >1htch ll;vt-

\\ 11.1.ti\~1 \\ 1c<;1s~,

N~w )tori.,

P,e1id~1.

Cot.. (' D R""'"s, f'itlsburg,

v,-.r-P,trtu11t.

WlLLlAM WIGGINS,Pra.idcnt..
Sl B-4waY, N.w Yotk.
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twd. I Hire th• J\ljleT
a C. hl<es..
8'tlm0111. 0., 0.C. {.=oro J. A. Hille&
Wood..t!etd, affl~1',<J th• l>Ntltn,a t.t
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U4. w<MlldIIQlw.a Mli.t: lf 114bll4 - wr-

.. rtot 1'• Pia..• ... ~

It i.. 11M l~ lMill
haft a -• lift« tllelr
""" .._._
Wo ._.,. • te• h,11.),tltl 'Ilk!•
ben, la,,N_ ... « Ul•Y .....
&)'llll! "lilt we
alll~ lll'<I. ll.oue,, I~.
"Tk> t..•"l• ll®"4
i. Ml • playliowie, b<ti lllr th• wortll\p <>t
Go<!, l'N>1tor u U.t Ur• Lot,! •"1 Nlld
.,e,o,.,. 11,ll\a 11ie1<1. u:.11.
u.
all.(

w~....

lnd.. Dea. t.-'8~ ~• N11uaot
<I( th• Cllll'"
ot C.ri.t M ~la P<llAI, t
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l Ull:/ell tll•m
Oo•I~

In 1he 111>J)Olnti.118
{"'110.lnl•10l'f. two btllb,

ope. H"•ia& !>Mn...it ~<1u•h1.t'4tor Ollf.llJ
IMm•ned aml
~,.
•·ttllc tM t,-o •ho bd ~ look'•d
on;, b.t etu~ineol .• ,m, the tallhM "111<:I\ oo.t f.11,t wbo .._
&llt><>l11<e<I
l...t nlllll,
eaeo11ra~ed.
P W Hnoaha.
,11, 8f'Oil. A. ll:11-n, aaJ Cbatl,_ '?: Coolt.
ud klar ,..,ll Mlq1lo.la!-.\ wttlt ti. •11•
Vlnellll'n\.
Ala., Dot,
,.-1
a• QOW wn woa biAoP alrtlld)·, ,11., Rt<>. t.e,I
1•teacltll\J at net.TbY polotA, Ud COl>dU,I· S...ktJl,ymor. I t.1 au,. th•t Ill@ oon~nr
111..~n1bt• reo.dlni:• Ill my .,. ,. b0t11<1, A
,;alloo v...i,.r tli• overai.~t o! Ill• lll.N'<t
nrunl)(,, or i·oulllf _1,i.. aTe st ll4Jlnll th&
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hoppy h0t11~ "he"- ""t111tall<ia. _,.
Ullllll,)Wll
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llU• *11\itat
~it
ot 110t1'\W and .a..111.,... or IM<-t and l!l"a•k:
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fllr l~lA i-. llt.l•Notlllg \I,""- llll,
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AND THS

WAY,

..:01• lll<'lt tnili.. J♦ thall 111>.»>v~en1.••
""" ~.,,.
11:,, the S..'10< <>t all -·
\'\llat l<.u\dof trull •N ~Oll 11<>1i>tlll4c?
(lw<i

ot Ila.I?

ti 14 li.e _-;-;;;;ooot
lll;lt w• 4o
that 111aam,.1a v,u tNll, hot itoin11nu'uJ to1q arigbl 1' IIAt fl ,lo. lll&t Nllllt..

,.~ •m (>\.'lftcQ;;-;f-;--,,U, ~\. 0Vf't"(4)ll,\.
•ttl will, good.
I• ou1• \.(!N1-. """""'"'"'
"1)1. Are , •• •trM.,. to 0~ll>~
,vu?
••To 4o £004 t.~11>~~1,•c.t
~rpl
I\Ut; for Willi. Metlftc• G<xl I• well
pt-i,"
Are ~ Di-1"4 Ill~ i...»,I!
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M ~ id><O"are dl9il""1lllcc4. u.._
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• Alld \ll•lt
"""'"•""4. ,...,.1111.11.llll'Jl\b a -, ~
UifY (tll'l 11_,loien) fO &lpl)llt Uo•lr- 1111<11•
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lllalto&d « tr11nf Ii\ 11111•~to \be
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<>ld.,lra'11,jal~
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llarmoby &lld l,rotl>tlro. ~ W. Ctamllleli. ol ._,_..,,,
t.,w.._ _,.
that <l&1to .,...-11 1111111,,...
...-J.rk>ff -111 M ··GO" • , ...
l'Ou&j\ "«>•••ntl. otrll\,." tli• \,o,,l'I
'11:•II
~ \b• llttlo lJall4 <>f..___,
~ If 'tttlll W-\'I'.
OIi, <llat lb• b~
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lan·t• ,.._. ._tor ~kllN' tfolll _..,. fll'fl
I<> tltat 1111-~ffll
Ud. 111h•.. -t.l•
IQ~(htM,
\H~ lfU ·•r-.U\'
tt'f4'~e
lq
t<111d
10 uiw o, D l>\1ol,,_
"ll• -.o~l)u.y.
ho•
Illar Ill• llrot.11•~ lo. l'llrllll 113'1
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EooUQ8.
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not .,.Ir lilNIIC. bllt liter ,. ... ~ll,f
<'Olll>ee\fd l.b.toup
tbe •nur, cll>CllMlOb,
SO tu ._ ~~ .,.. l><>ll<M'lled. l b•>li•••
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IJ>at 1,ol.11llclH ..... Cl&l><lldUcl t&1r.
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by l;:btltll& • •lh ,,.,i,-,1 \II,.,
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too Wll<b
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~
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at
1'1•
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11111"~
!l<>rll\•,...
,,t ,,....,..
ffl1'M • .-.; to fl.O UII• )'O\t 1111.\01
11.
.. .P O e)'t.
OU,Yvllr <'Ollllll\tll... ll\>1111 Tb~ .i.m,n<h, a
"ltb. tli• wotllfr<> 111lk 11<1\d.Al lit-bl
'"""
ll,111.
llN. Lo,91t141y,ta" 1",ra t•
lad,
..
'8
C-,u111J,.
i'•M,
Wh•,..
h•
,,.,. l<l
wal<'11-c,a:re
... 10 -1-tte.
Wllt~h
' tb" p.....-lt~~ I• ew .. >ttlil \<) -P'•ll<t tu lb@
"'•"ll•"'-1
\lt,ttll Z. 1,,1, M 'll'a• married
u.ll• u t••s -•
t<>llw
n. 11t11•t....
Tb.al •·<.:OO
&b,t &lllll>al•
lo>
1,i1
..
l"'1.ll
..............
Id
1"
Ullt
1!11"'8
Ii<>- ._ll<I l'IIOIIY. U4
Ot>-tllll• Illa
tlle -Ung
WU.II lhe,n """1d ....... ~ enQeol
·-..it.,AI" www t1Ult tom• 111M1·••-ootou
_.ertt ltottt llh c-lt.Od~, c,r Wholll -.-... i.
,haa-.
••~ It ll• -lY•
•Du•-.11 19 ..,1
tr tho Pl'Ol""1ll<>ilS .. ,.,. •Wek '" u tll•>
b,ller u,.,. HY 0llle;, alale<ll«at U.•ll <'OlllO& tll• ,_,,
•i~,
Ui'llllll, Mtt,, N.u~• l.,e('lh ) tf'r ... ~ •••
~111,
,oo.l u,I •·•II. t•ut lt ).
&IIA>lllllb6. Now, wll.-a lllft al!lrm -,
1'rt'•,••ll at th• 1'ttrla1 nl h~t hllhVJ' o-,
'" Ol).'mind. Bil~ Nm•m~
U1&1" bile lb•
l't,lla 10 set ""ll'IO. for b-d
t.11,I -t
nave ._u..._ propnei.. wltll !U.lr""1e-1"''k
aoo,e 1a •·U,,or~ ," 1, It oot lfo\y -.1>tur ..
:ll, IS•3, Ii~ L.l••llldy ••• 11.0tl~ 11\ Mat:
.. .. ii. -r
(l()(lltllOII. tlothlnir
fll~ Mlt lod
1111poweno, •11<1lhey - ,w•lleo ot r.:bcl•t,
rl..+ Wit II ~~,~ 8c H\lt,•h~no. ,r\,~ -~ ..
ta111111.
.,.~
..
\(-..
A)ul\l,
i.nd
la
Ahll()it
Tb• man ,...,0-_.y-;:-:;1 ,..,, a cb,td <>(
.. 11.. 1 kllld ot a i,r<>l)Ollltlua hl\e you! It I•
-,.LY,-• la.In, 'to tb.-m ~,-e. }l.,m ftfi'ff>.n.
•lck, l\'hllll i.,. t\'t• lloon•-111- ... l)j,talla
t;,i.1.- &nd TOI <loe. not alrl•• to dn ll\e
1101 a pb.f•lcal 11roi,o,!lllon. ror 11,u ll
"bluJr-.1, to~r lit ,.,,101 &t'8 •Ull llvla«
ot tit& l''""'ll•t••
Ur--.•ll'l'l"'1<e,
Th♦ll
-.·Ill o( Ood. .,._, be •-.kl~
lh• lntlll.
Of tht~rte ..,.,,. "1111 lh,~t f>o\ll♦r
lfO\lld ooJy reqih .. the W.lllll<•RY. ur ll6t"
"''""" UI• 1'111eii, 11• Ill a•llltWO<I lo •o lo
llu,, I( .... ho b .... y dL~at
~II<),
,..~..-., ,lle •nfQ11110-nM t•lft~
"fl"
Lb'N'latr
""""'· of Ibo .,ne c.latml.Dg It, t.nd uother
llll, (!ro<d)lll611 U~ lt7 to o•ff •11 .P,.,lUtlJ'
and •hould be. &nd WIii ""' J.'UlllillNI, .,..
--·uoeee to JIV. 9U" to lt.. Dul u. 11 a.u utra•
_n,•
•
Qlr!Mthut
111 """'~lfJ'all•.. • •rt.r
lur 11-'t 111...iJu• lll• ohll&all.,,._ ll♦ •• 1<11
,_.Pt he ff!"<llt.
•
hflt. .-e1a•1~1-. 11H<Jr
.. 1 J• 1110.hll•h to
ot11t,..ey PN>tlOS.lttoa..ud aot 1111,g but
4" tllla - llh0\11 brlq'htf lb~ Ud t,4
the l'lld 'tl,e ,~"""'' "'.All r,,,;n ll•• lllllll
rntraculOUt powers~• ,e,il-r pro,·t- It. H~oe
br.111..... 1'M>;ll llt, lnff!I Into dlm~1•1•
··1 b•se 1t0Wn~ .. lH'('Jal to u1111 M,.,
llll•lf <'hAl"1\. l.1)1,d',1 ,lf,1', ~<l~-bff
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tbtlll tur lb& pro11t. 1'h,> •..-Y l~e&
A11d It lat>qn &1\fl~lllg $llou1 II, he I•
Ollty
to
up,UI•
1K>po
t.h&t
lhllB40
Ula
....
ot an b<>nut "'""' tl'Yiug ,., l',rawl out, u.i
olth•r ,. •·llf,-r''
O\' lt.• 1, •11 ,-».1, or "la• The m•1uorla.\ llll<fl<,~ ,.~,.. tooducl...r bl
,,_..,. at i.,.,.... .. ,,., will h•• the oout>li'• to
evade Jh-11\S Ill• Proof, t.M •h• only proof
.. uuld 11&7<Ill• ol<'btll," c>r .. ~. It.Id M 1>11.1- 11"• H, 11. Ohl\1'\o\ad and Ill• wrttt.r, • llllt.
rail )(IQ tiOWll Qll 1011r'blf ~It' •l\u•I tlltlr
I• Chti.1 tl•tll froUI lh• IU\tlll. ..,d ll....... ll> ..._.. Y♦t lh t.,.,r;1.al4 "UO" ,\Jllil 1'1!>W
that oan ii. at..,. to ••cb a l>"'P<Millon. by
-•-;
but Ill~ 'IOOll.L~ It. It thy
U\e ftrot fnllfe ti ,~.. Ill•• ot•pt."
Quoit°' w si.-.10, to u,e J•w• tot u1<111.&
tltoa. 11e.dtn11''.-1.i "l"1•n .. J ••do
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Will
be
tu,Prl.W.•
••
th•
,.-.,y
J-,1>-.c.i11
(or a llp.
Tu !AN Youl,l ll'!>dly llave
lu,lp u.» -~•,_.
tit,, lhr•
II 11.'l •••,...
lll'<ltbt-r put., I~ 111nt11111. KrlVt t&u•lll
dl'l
..
'll
I
It•~•
IIM1'
Iller.,
«a
tlltn
t,~,;,
l!lvtn lh•m a •lc,, at lb~r uluag, bolt ••
&11dl'•M'tlC>NI mt.I<• oulfllnlt ot UM\ bra, .. t
ha<! ,n>tke~ p,orha~ • llu4N<I mll'ael .. -.
<If m•11.htbn
Adaat ~-•
a "'"'IN aAl'I
t •m .,..,.1 Uiat~
N. Hatkllla t~ld
tore ™-• au au II t...,y -.J~O\I 111111 1>'\<111t.lld II.Id llll1,.,1f. »ut lilt, to.NI rt.lied
PIH
11• er IIOIM ~ Ill• '-'"""""ll"rur •llil• Ill U.•
Jl'll\\t
&••·• Pl'OOr.. not only proo~
Uut lllt11,1'M q ll&d I» t.n,wer 11<>
"ill lb""'•
e.
\..•W (1111\·4'. ION11hN'n, lot 11.t Jll'OQ\
.. ...., pt00.11, t.:i,d lnfalllbl• l)l-oofil to<>, He
follow• 1'••• to an••nr wh<ln th~ Lord Nlllt
lhe.1·•b1
8114
llaut
b~\!
lbo.
11'1-.&
kn,iw hlo pr<>po~ltli>~ ., .. Ult'Mll'dllllll'J.
tit.an.
t.114II requlN<I al.,_. &lld lalratl .. to proye
1'bo.t ~ It; .......
~t
M11rldllb, 01111,
i~ IYhlll. J•ua aald 10 tbe 8>&.o..-1,111"11-)·,
1'b• t,lllr,1 Lor4'• ~., la NOHOll!tr I
b•• rnt.<l• "1nlil1al,• • In Ill• 11<o•t.I G"Ullt
·-r111 8111&..,. forci••11," "bl
did lll~
u .... , wlln. lh• ,.... w.... •l Odllo
11<>1,, 119"t 11• "-• ..,n Yt<i tot ,n 1111,
t 'l'tkla aoaa .la a bl•ll{)b•m•.
~- S. R. ll f,.I\I• mooll l(OQ<I a111on1 bli
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I Wlbkn,. --•oo
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.... ,..
l'<'l>J>lo,alltf tlt<>itl~ 1>elll~lll'Ut<I
\\"lay! n"• clMINII UI• Pl>Wltl to aa.l llaplllOl or Ill,- )'QUO~ -pie.
f<>rsl,e lltll<. Aud tbey ,lid not \J$-l1••• lit
• bllllf ll mov1.,_. &l<>llC..-.II 111tlut ocll<>OJ
,. I oare Mt "Ml h•r • 11>tnIt ,
...._tfll'
bd lb\ pow,r. Now. till' lhl Pl'O<lf, 11,... ,
nut I note tM• ,ui 11 dnno 111tll.♦ """'' of
rr auU--&Ottolt, ~~Pl:\ or- -.nt1~<1r11an1
Juflt
are ~OU SQlllt( , .. Pn>W It ,., tb&QJ, LoNI ~- th• Lor4. tllat i.. tM LorJ.-~to Wu,.,
•h•' IIJhl, aml th t"'hurcb ...... , •• 4JI 111..
A..., rou Jut .11o1nr\u •weer to It, •"" c••
mm• c.rt.tt.~rslo 1t18Uf)' tllt .f(M.l hani ll:Uw ll<>nnr aud the 1rlory tor whatn•,· a,>QJ i.
&ff,m1n1t•lh.~ 1\'htre t, rw .,_.at"' ot tbia
.c,,u... "-ll
ll Neal tu C. \.,•W ot i.u .. ll
p,o-..·er! Tb.aft tla,e way Mof11\0D9 ~&at t.Y
...,, ft7 tt,4 y..._ llro N.-1, t,u• th• 411IOll,,vl tbt>re, I 11ot• llll l1\<'tl11&tlOJ1
OIi u ..
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llffll
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U.d -11 Ma 41K>pl,a •ad l-111..t
"°"toi,·• •~l
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fJill tu t,itd ofo.•
....,rlt don• to cl•• o.-.,11\ lo lll'hool tu.ell•
un<!.,. oatll that he bu tb• a><••v It •001<1
aH.lid nut -.a ··uroa car liQct-,c.,-.. uian to
ont
i11d
•t»d~nt•
aa
oo,·b
1lr11u,ro-.
tau
bav• bffll oo proor at all, and no oe. """'d
WIii il<>lll• I.O lllnl'
Wllor,, Ill lhe <lJ~...,.
-~OQl.t not be ""- \Vhllo 1l wJu•• t.a Ima•
ba\·· bf,U~,M
lt
\\'hy?
Bf<:aiuw~, U\f
,.,... ln -..IDJIII\I ........ to Chrlot llftd u,.n
orabl• to wadi M 1t l1 t,o t,dtt or Pllbllall
proot gl._a rl't. Bu1 "11•11
to
1,..,II0l! tbolll Ji, 11 114,vortild WJIJt Tbf"i/>er, won: <>n a fllrltt. or aay ol.b..,
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01111<1<1
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111U.. _,
llitrl.,.. of tll,a C-ka C<>ll•
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otSTUICT'WII. Y A CltlAM Of'

viio,;._.- hcio !wmul.,-.-clail!tll'""lw.,.'-•"

A-·•
'Im~

.,.. to lie llli..l

'bl' &II. el«tnll\ UMM Ill•
pN>'fWOllal 1<>••rn~t
la •oor>rdanc. "'llll
tll• pr;,c,lamaUo• of ~TI!l'COt
Taft. 't\e
llrot Mt'I.,. of •••and n~.o.tatlelecl&II Ill lto{ will be ""6Ui1Ul!<I Ill
•~
If IIIOl'll _,,..
lranq•lllllY &lld pubUc oonAdl>n•" be <ealol'lld l<t &ucll U ox•
tebt Cllat .... elfft!OII tor th• -ti

Roy-1 does not contain anatom
of ph001phati<: acid \wllic:h is
the product of boneS diae$ted
in s~phuric acid) or of .ium
(which is ooe-thln1 sulphuric
add) substances ~ted
for
othtt bakinC powdcn bcicauae
ol their cheapness.
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lleid

dllrtl\it

tut

UQT, i.J>d

tb....

.. IIY be held lt u... MJne tln>e ILII...n,ctlou
tbe &IM'Ce8IO..
<>t Nll>-llt&Uv••
•II.OH tertea u,i,.
Oe<.•lll.b<>t U. U~7.
•ltll<>Qt aho~tng
tllose
term", tl11t1
a•oldlag tbe u..,...itr
to, two eleettoae.
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1'bo war!"" ot tile ollllte<I .,e11>.bfot1 WIii
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H• tilflo a. 1111010-

a portion o( the h,avon• u<I
"°""ta t.b• mll,ute dot.o w-btch •l>l>l'f.r, and
..uruai.
that then 11 b<twoeu ll4 oro.ooo
aod '6,000,000 bOdl,. ..r ll1• .i,.. of our
!IUD OI' la,g<T.

'l'bo .uperlnleade11t or \\\lbllc aeboola In
Chl.,.W llu t>ec>u
tllN!<'ted \<>entorc. the
order a,;tlln•t acbool fnll•rultlea
Ill tllo
big!\ achool1 of tb~ dlv
Tile evils ~•ll!dl
res11lt trom tl1em ht tho Qrder and dltc~
pllh of tho ildlool Is well tllabtl1\led.
Tli•.. la no UCll1le tor lbelr ell~lellC. IA
a cit)" 'aht'r~ mut11t ot the ou1,U• U-r• •t
-··
Tb• ·~
la &)lOgeU,er dlaen,n1
trom tbat of •o.neg;, tt-at•J'llltleo

At 1&.-eral pl.In MIM<>ur1&11.dOllio
tht" ..u(ld~J:1.failure-. ,1f nat~ra.t gu on
Tbureday U,-tened
to h1t••t• ... Wltb Ibo
propor obt<tvan~ ot Tlllt1.l<•11•tn1 D<IJ
11UI • II.II l11¥e<>Ulty &lld l)tMMIV10tanCe
WOl'l.llJ'of th• Pll&tlw, falb•ra. ,to, .. """"
~-4. llolTffll'IIIL bUIII or OO\llrlvflll, &lid

th• MIOW lll• rauro of po,
la 110 NrOtd ot
on• "bo had a
t11rl<•1 Mid tailed lo l<ll tt <'\l01'ed by 1'1llUO
Wldie

tll.-.

111Mn•

or olbor.

-
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tb,a PMCJeColllllliM!Oll,
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Combination Feature.

ot aulp\llr •Ill rtlCIJI to
rua11,
01 ••
ti•• Mrlt da,,. ttb61l OIU'
mutll•n all<I srau4lll0Ulen
'1'•• u cur
't'b

-«011

doll~

d-

O{ •u!pllur

and

IDOi-

••UT

1pr1nc o!I Wl ,
It .... YI• uah•....i
11Pt11la'and lall
•·111oo.ipuriller," to.lUc and ~u,..a.1, u<1,
IIIIU<I )'01~ lbl•

old-tub!oned

rem"'1f

Tbe Authorized T"t with Rcfercncn. and with lhc Revlsfd Reoder-

,. ..

uot w\tlu;ut uwrll.

TIIA Id• WM l\><>4.
kt I.II& "'!atd.7 .,.,_
cruJo ud a.1\111>1-.ble.
Ud a l&r11,•<1.ua.a•
Uty bad to M tal<ell 10 &<ll •"1 elf-

lnrs ~t the bottom oi ca.ch J),ll••

No_.ada:n, -.
a• a.H tb• blllhdct&I
•11'<'<''-"
ut •lllµb11r I• a l'f,IOlable, e<>Qet,.._
tnt.tetl lorm. Ill tll&t • 4l1141•,ra111 I• rar
111.0l"II
,11...
titan a l&blMJ>Q<)Utlll "' lb•

A l.irre print Sible m,idc ap,c:ial to our ocdcr,
It will be found dc.sir.abJ1
fo, MV.tal reason,.

u,.

crude JU1pllur.
,.

•-Dt

*~

y..-r,, .-ar;,11

t.nd --~rlnifllt

It bas tht latg-t stlt proovu11d1t1ittyp.t, \illt ls not u hHvf
as lltlil!Y otb.er la.tr• t)-pe 1xio~-•lt baa the •tr•pYono11t1clnt tut, with t•f•-$
•1111~n•
cotd•nc~, proper name• and m•.PI'·

t.11•Ulllte.t Stales, a nut c:,1)1).tomporuy ••'• prov ... ui.t ui..
tor
telS. ,..._ &r• SSO,NlO&llr°" ot ~nut
ll.lld medlcb>I.I ,... la di.at ubtaiudoul~b.llr
lro• Ca►
ud lT0,000pe&autten. 'l.,.roo ba.u..i 111U. ctum (CaielQlll Sulp1>1d,l. ud "°Id 111 ~tu.a
ti\

"°"

pounds Q( _.iuta,
.-ortl, n1.ooo.ooo.
..,. procl~
1"ro •• .,, 1-. end fel _.
pl• ialt ot "l)eanul" poltu<'I&,.. co11i.111pt\l•
••11 Tliuo 11ro wb4i. opl" p,111m1 111U.e
11811111.tt lo 11.ooompUtll<W.
tb• Admltabt.
OrlclltOl\

flll

or 111111. B-fvr

lt beata peu

p&rt

ot It 11 "-

Mid oor11 u • r.tt\!au

ot tb!ek ...,4 l)O<lltry It •Mlc!\ea ll•• ootl
..... u .. Ill• r.n.w-. Ptol.ae, llot\Of llld
•I

tile

_.._uu

amoq u.. porten, •• l'l&IIQ>H
p~
ot ,ou,p_plag th• Ui>lo tllo l&te&t MWO lrolO Cb.I·
.....,_ Ac«ir<llU to a plUll.pb.lotls•uod by
<lll,6AllP>rt su:ton. It II plllns lo th• """'
ct tbe _,o wrter u, ._pt
• "Up." It
0>1, II 0<>r,..I.. u,., necro taco mu.t 1'« ..
attor ~ n»Jr•4 ,r(a ~- lu<lllll. tor ....
•ll1'1lll•• mor. urol• boolll\lll'.11194tllH 11111
action ot tu port<lr wlu>, 'trltll 1111111-.W•
llld •-Y
nldell.,.
o.t ,1_.....
aecopla
lb Pl'>ft'.....S quvter 1'1lU. lnardl,- ll• ,.
tul!<lt'lq o,g,>l\J ot flOlrlt &l bettg !1:>ree<t
to
~auptron1
•-11,or!
•

.r.
.U..

IIDIOII

tor

a•

t)"lll;em

ol swut·• <."llltJil.111
Water.. ney &tO lOlt.11 dl"""1l!JKOlte4
11"11-. aad 0011tah1 lb• 1,<>the 111"'11~

atoreo ,u,<t• t.11.••"'•

Alt lb!! other "helps" ateldt out. M\tlt of lll~ "belps ''
,re t11>ay1 by uni11•pi1'11J.
011!11,'!YhOll6
.,tillt1f1• ,bouJd »ot b4 pet><
l!litted lo a .book bound up and st"nP"ll "°N<>l.1Bibi,."
Wt
b<llieve our ruder.11 will joh, u,i i11 thlt C!115'1de•(•inst " Holy
Bible••• that _c::o11tai1.1
the writinp of -«tarl1ui.s. It I,, Pllltl~
hutUan wntill&"S 011 11nequal wW,. th<idl,·1J14 to bi~ tli- ''bclJMI".
111oue oook with tbl!: Sctlptun'I. ud, can it " llo\1 B•b!•."
That ls the nwu UUOQ w:•ba~ bad !bi~ Bl!C'<'lal.
book &•d.•.
Whll41 It is t. Bp!!Clt.l bo,)ll, ud woul~ Qt<lii'.!llr[fy be lll(ll"(I
expen,ive, we ate able, by talc.inf • lMJ• qqutitf,
to walr.•ii
very low prkt1,. All Bibles li1<vf J<m•!Ip b1 prii>t t.bout 10 per
~t.
durtnr the past y,.u, but we are able to oll<tt the "Ntlltlall"
at tbc old prl<..-e..A. Mmpll! of th• type •rpean hete.

prh>elJ)I& ot •lll\ll>Ur In a ll!Jlll7 aotlctll.•

1ratu, .iic..,u.-. torm.

hw !>""Ill• aro .,_•..,.. of lb.e ~aluo (II
lhll' (Orin of Olllphur In .... wring an.i ......
tatulnc bOdil1 •lio• anJ a<>allll., tulp\\lr
IC\& 111,... ui, on Ill• ltve, aAd .. .,,..l<ltY
Ol',Ua, U4 purlAM Ud Ollrl, .. ~ood
~7 tllo prompt ell11.1lua11oliut wull ••

t«laL

O..r grandmot.llenakllew thla 1'.b.u the,
d"" wl1.b eulpb11r aud moi.,,.,.,

•1•<lllt and Oll. blll Ibo crudll,- and lllll)lll'
111 uf ord\aary A~wv, or ... ~11ar wer•

tlftta ww-.. Uln Ille tl"""'"", a._.t <H a,>t
com11&ro with. lbtt ll\OIW'J> coac...,tra,♦4
ot -~ll)bllr, of Wllkll allllt.Jl'II
\I alltna I• u11d.<!u1>w1!11Ole •t
u.l,
Tiley aro lb• aatu.ral enUd.ote fOJ' u ...
.. 4 kl411"1 troubt.._ e•J <lll.te -IIU)la•
tlUQ an.t 1",ltU.1 tll• blood It> .. way \liM
un•a ..,n,rt..-,. pt,l,leut •llll pll).i<:tu alike,
l>1' I'- !11. WUklna, ,rlllle UP<trlDlebllUS
p,opantlun•

Calruua
albl

111.-..1Wi,)elJ

SIii.,. tll• \\eterllllllllllan ot tile 11"~~•.i- w-101 .aulpb.ut l't\lnNtl.._
a<>OAfoUAd lU.l
m... t to ,ro-te
UI• t.114 ou<I tiJll.l)er
tbe sul\)hur t1-...mC&\dum, w~ ...aperktlt w
111.1
....
ot '-'• \\ Ml, It la rtpottad
lllai t.lle
till)
ut11er fOl'llll ll• .. yo, ··~'or Uvu. lid•
••Y Gd bll>Qd ttoub1-, .._;-.ny
wbla
MU.le ot ~ 0"117 ~ Qfl't,ed IO "'
$160.000 1, Nttlecut.
Tile ot•r m.,. ""
teolllUq
trom _,,pallGfl
or .. ai.,,.. l
•~ptecl
001 i. Gild. Pro~olf 110crlw•
.... ,. "'-"'11tPU'\ll'ltool t.t UIO fftlllla O~l&l.. d
IHI ~llQII.
W""-ld Nll\lll la lllt l)U.ll· tl'ttlll Su.iart'11 Cakl11m Wat•"'111. ,-.
tl•~t• au-lf~•lag rro,11 b<Jlhl aM l)lmpl4.,
ll!b»o11t of &A)' 011.e <OUf<'le<l torllll
an~
..
v
...
4.,.p
__
..
-bUJl<"le
•.
l hi\♦
••11..-.
Tb• i,t,)'1111 of •1M.l'OO 1' IODI.•
Ni>¥&<edly _._
\hd~ 11~ lllt<I OlltV
u,tnc, -11hOU$11 0-.11 a mu, 111orethan "
iw,ar h> t<aoiror II•• tll.r .. leavlllJ! Ille ak11
tMI ~ of th• clal.lll.• or tho ronnuueat,
cl.. r and •-•I.II.
\ltll'>\Ulb Stu.arc•• Cal•
'1.l60.QOO. Tho oett1-t\l
ot lllla l!lll'll \I t,te-.. II a p"'Pfletar.1 arlltl11. &lid
"°"hi 1•.-• tl•• ao,w,,.....t ta ...,tler ,....
lk"4 b:, llrllG\olll, Ud tor that ,.,...,.
tloA \0 \>r-Ollt•
otlln nd ...... ,
i,,~
,lly aw,y playalrllultt, r,,t l -nn
or ll«)lllg
so v.te 1114 retlal>l• tor -•ll
l'lld.,..\llllT'lle~
PNailltUltRooa•
pau.-... 11\...,.a.u..i 1'.hlA"7'tMllll-.
nd •
pM'/&111lll au MIIIO uJ •11'.lll
•-11. Pteif-r
¥.O<lro. at Ill• b"'4 ot Ibo
"I\.U.er
:UU,-.,w, ·- nP'1llA"IO<l"11.ti>< \kHJ nWW.Y,
At ..,y rat1,, ~Pl•
who 11.te u,...,t or
&d•l&lnC a GoYet'IIJlltlll l)rlot•• to ""7 bl•
•l•U.• -~'"Tll• 'lt.bOr UllloQ Ae11...i U•• ,..91on1 or Ill• p.rlaltt to Ntw
a ~ oafu, D>N pal..C. hie lllMl off&di..
Ortea,.._
Al M tll~ sallll'
..,..
-1111 to \)1111116
..u.. uoa. ll• .. ., o.-4--4 JINl>&ta UOJ>
&ad Y-"'lr ....... &lid a,J~......_y !Dr
rauroo4 10 W•l!lqloa.
n~ Go.,.,._,
a 1Nlo t.rllll :ii■,,IUI&♦ Ud - l<>t :,oul"Mlt
.,.,.d~u,"I""'~•
o ... aft'ato
II'
.
.L
$1ul't
Oo,.
1T
J1tu1<1.
lll<ls
Mat-,
Jel• a \allQr, 11.alo11;...a IO 1161-••la
*11, lflcll.
or a.ot, .._, otllet ......_\d, ll04 oall'

.m..._ .. lM,,....,_

l3 ·veriJ¥ 1-.r u,uto 10~ Wh_,
.t. n..,_,
AndNi!>i'.111;''"'*"°111Uidp.ve.
.\J\l<t8'*eel ah:altbe p~l
l.nfIJi.nu, a,,.t p .. "ll • ~-,.
th<>wbo.le WQl'IJ, '""t/Jfflo th,,)_\ •1'Jo1
Ina, 1 l>rlll1' Y••llotk;
tllJ', t.lJ,-~U\'- lw.l> <l<>ne,
1M
lii l\>t "thla ill 1JIY blood •11r !;he
k>ld ~a lll"'I\Otial ot w.
"new ....... Ii,-..blob II IINd •.t>•
u I "'l'IIM. ""'" ot ~ .,_.i-.,._• .,..,._,.,.,mll>Y '"foJ' tbil NlblWla ol alna.
n cal.led•Jll'd.u.r..i.r'l...t,
....,..,_u,u,J.;.:,•,.
~\. It But • l ""1 -..nto 11•-. 1 Will to t.be dlld ~
:.t..,•,:rt. dri111thaut,o,!Qrib of 11,,. l'Nli ot 1M

°'"

-
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If you -ut an oi th611 Bible11for Milda:,- tiM, ,.. t1t1• '
our rud~n to order, or 1-rve thRI. before D«etuber 111. While
we tblnlt - uve aullidttst stock to ~•rr-y
onr, - et.n anu
tdl

.u..- ..
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llltr to Ul<t klJill(loin

SOME l>-AY,

It\' '&\~A W\ll.,U,".I

I apoke II w<>td Of loYit &'ll<l cbeer

O<>el
.. t,-.y;

A oonle ..,.., lol\l ..ctet Mid:
·Yu11 Mved mt ..,,u o•• 4.a7,"

All. U"1,aerm ot t,ow6t or 4-1,
004 oul_t io,,;w• 1·011rworti,;
For e,~ey ilOOWmot lll$1t 1<1111•u,,,
A.. ~ "'... llle tlow•r lta blrU\.

-OluUUa,11 Ol>nl'ver.
THE CHtlliCH
.....

\\"h"11 "'e
ll<,d we •"'

1,.

write .i.out Ule Ch11rell. 01
"n,1..,
•boiu Lb~ -"""-

Jtrtt11l•M and ...... , &IOriOll• 1Utll1ltlon
kllO\\'o 10 l\lt.ll; th• 01).JJ ll\ll.ll11Uo11, n,,

Ugf,1,111."'·n~tolent

or

o\barwta, tll•t

tlle ••ll<ltlo• ot bell~""
and the o;;al ot llJe 1>1°"41ot Illa lli>Aol
(li><J lll)OO ll; U.'6 OIIQ' ln•lllUUOII la w1"0l
G<>Uu«•n B&lftUOll to llle -·
&114
•'Ulll... lo WI wilh

dt.ugll1nr1t of m@11. ll •• Ute oalf

laO!Uw

lloa, or b<~ly, of which J""-•• th~ ChrlBI I•
Ille lll'ad, &nil Ill 1.-hlcl> the Holy !lPlr•I "'
G,MIdw~lla. Tllereto;;,, It •• th• onl_y \nsll
hlllu• thJlt lh."h<> chllm to I>,<•b>IJr,11
or tloJ •llould be 11191llbe.-. <:>,!.Qr to
""••h tb~s &lloold rt•• their 111'11~.111-

~·••o
... &U\i m.:.. 011

ti LI lb& Oll)J lll&UHUIOn to •·llltll llo<I Ju,. d,lltnl't\d -Ill• QI'
~, ...... ,"""' and, Ile,,«, la lb• uni> lt>Jl(lt!I•
<lllll lb&I ha• lb" 11... ,~•·&IYe.r; t"ti!hl tu
,.<ln,btt.ler lb'-'"' Tbe 11111lt1>1l011
ol ba1->
tl•i•l ....
ct•~ bJ tlui t·hrl•t. Ille K.111.1
i.n~ ll••d of tb~ Cl111Tc'-.to Illa d.ilk'll>l@s.
and .-rv\ll'll them It waa rtveu to lhe
<-..11n,II .,;_. ul\Q but dl~lpte,,
&NI •1t
1h011,,..i to "1n1llll•"-·•· bapttain. aud no
om; •IU r.e.1>do ii IIY \he :t.111llorl1rol lh•
Cbri•t.
Tbe Loni•
8111•\>l\t ""'
lUU·

b.Y O\lt Lutd !um~•lf alld g:1,-.,,11t.e
>II• "po.llo,
&lld thfy dtlllettd
II to tll•
{'lluh h. l!J>t'&ltlng of U>,lo bnl)Ori..tll mat
tllf"-I

It'•. l'aul .au
--~...,.l ...... """' .. d of
U;e l..<lr4th•t .,.-b)<'I,anoI d,;lh'i>Nd WIW
i,,n1, tllat Ute L.ot"<IJe.ua the .-.n,. ~&bt
lu "hlth
i,.., ..,-..,. '""'a) 1111toolt bread,"
<'tc.
ti (\)r. ,.i. #-t,).
"l d.ellv.!t\W. \lijlo
~""'
Cnw y.,n, ,1,oT faUI &<Id.--,.
fl•lll ... u .., lO lk
cho~ll or God .. 11\ch •

al l'url&U>'

11 l'<ll'. I. ll

II tae,e

"''

a

"'411l•t ~htt'I, a M~•11"'1.lstchru-c'II a
P••·•ll) f\'l'ial) cln,n-1&.a ~onnNI dl11rt'Jl. or
e ... 11.. 11, ell•rt'h a C&llli•\l<'lllla clllli'<JI. or
•

't'n1·l•U•n

Cl\lll'<'ll" fl

C\>l'l<1UI, Ill~
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adln'-loa I<>tll'IIQQk Ill "-IIO-ll l\e -ld
d01lbtl#<I 1,,t &dlltltte4, blot a.aa 1>rh·llef\e.
Q a l'IJlll,
l'bt 9.11_.,tl<>ll .-.t Jat""'llllll>IJP'
.. loll
"4 broll~bt to tlt11troM ~y lll• .,-bl>Ol

'-•-•loro
l• l'(twrally
b,, ... ~-

,..., tn,q11.,ntIr ....,.llf!<l and It
utuh•rs~~s tbl.l thet"e • ..,n
l,O

l))Q.l\'\' (10111\Jt"kltla\COil\m-\uAJ,

••r

♦

04.U<>11a,
ud t b.• ),>Olltlonh•• boen on. of
lrltst tllat 11 la IU}llt~P<r to n>tli<• all.Y
lllltftntnt
it lo the fa1•t I bat \b- St,,....••■

CII<~

t"'"'"""-' ¥-lb 1ln10at •llbt)t1t 1,,hl(.'ednt
lllat
~ ,I tho l'Ntddent to .... -. ... l>IYand to l'\l►
ll•h t,•H•n, "hi<II \Ir SlOr<>r -•" "mltl<'d
tn hi• 1,a!n~lt>I.

1'llc rei·M\t l.il~"""lltlHBi
tn *n•
1,,..1 •• aow llllly oonu11i\lo<I to old
p,n,1.on•. unt It t1 unb a Qt1eetton ot tllft.ll
for dlaeu."100 ~t • '1111'""" n! 811<11.111
tl\a
,., • .,..
Mr. Ot,mp~ l-R&U1'...... D. ti~
!'"'mitt An tM 001• tatl•!'o<'torr llltllll<>d
ot d•ll•a
•1tll lh tDattff at all la ~1 ■
ll~he,,...I .......
ftll' t.11 -IUI
c,y._- •
....... ,,. -...... Pllfl. oat, crh11lttll I.lid
a r.w 01'Wt>flllJ ll<'l"'IObO. A_ny M'h"'• be
•av•.mu•t l>t tllllttl'll•l ID u, 11i•11lle&UU111t
•"" It muot be don• b:, tho Stllte. •In,...
on\)' th lll•t• can ~ro•t,b th♦ ,,......_,, Ir.

a,•

tbo~llt
th•ll

It WllQH ·--

tllrtn

.. ,,. .. r

oti,.t,,tlo,e. S-.<:11
... ~~"'· ls -Ible
"'"'"'nleet.
Olldl ..
Ft111ce or <ffi'm&aJ,

01111 hi a -~1
'-'.II of l:atlalld,.
,, ........

u.,r o( Ille ..... .,.

Cabla, I,

°"

Tll.<"l'd.l1.It ,.._ aono@o,,t lbal oa Ile-•.

II ·pN.11\l!!t CIU!M-,i
-14 &tk. hrll!l
q_... UOII- B&d U lb pr-t
l'.rt'&IV ..-1111 l#ltl)t to IUPPthe l)elll,ft)n( ot lll•
J•1>0 1-. It e<>11<a!04
tll• l'Ollowh>JJ d~t1u:
ollc •l•n<Y, and re,, all,tbo,lt. "' ll;inhlai•
tb• PQbll< l)N).,_,J't~ MW -..»td
11:,t~
"It I&. Jio,nvu, llll\N ... \000 Ui•t tll• ollllll·
tuloa• toDUllll•d In tills """ Ille p....,..itq
Romaa C'•tb<>llt Chrdl
Tb.ls lbe
o.rttri. d• llot la ..,. "O}' ......
I.lie la-n,
l'rDl'W flfMlrM to fltt'Stl"~ 1aw .._.,,..
oroln"11""' Q1I -•••1<>n1 111tl1-.....rd to atin&' Ult CIUtrell t.1111St&t• -"14""- ,,,,,.
tl:oa t•Old'I. ••~•.,.
•f ,.......,.._ p,.,Jl,:,, Jl'l... ~-t
...,.,.. •• t of a 1-.,n .,.,., of the
-.~d l")bllc oec11.rl!J'wlil<II i..-. ta 'forte, .., 111art• ot tlo• t)r\ .. i.. for .,,me y~
1111.,.
"'if\
... , I-fin'
M "'••""4 ;,, ;ui,,.,- •I
It ...,,_,11... t... bl• to Ill.It• tllt ell.1.nn ""'"
St•l•
to
JIIO}f-enll)l!'l1
p,ln,h
B<tt
with
r•~ fl!otric'a.~
'th l"llt-> "-"" <lilt•.
Tbll cl&\ntl ~ mdAUf
ln.,.rlt-<I to l.l'Oul lb• tlttelllllt of Ute l'Qpe t<I nter l"t-'!ll~ll
N>lltl,..,
and
tlle
fl
f110!ll
~,
the
C•tllolll'
"'1..r"'ad~rt•ir wr U11<>Ml ri.M to ucl•""
,.,.ip.ota.
U u,,y ar. lalluren1
Tu
tllu1'CIM!ato ..,f)lnl7 ..,th tile lli,r, 1.11.,.eill
.,tau.., i.. <>t1'>1!4l.,.. Ill 00111,., .. 1111a n• .....,.
1Plly the SOlle uot1'd "'' aw:,
~lh1l
of U,~ -.!&ti
tit It,> l>n.,.lf. TM•
,....i1q (Iii• "1'11" tltl<,to,c alMI n,b~
ot _.
tM ;,.. ll\1'11
et>Dl"'<llnl P&fl1wUI 1"' • ll~tp
.._ \II-. oldo.r •~
b'lt
I
hq
Yttl
h""
tli<t
t'llJl<!t,
llll1l aot Ua• IO•
...._ll -···
tull llb<!f'tv l<t tr•~•l a,- Mll,1
_....■ t, to~
la
part o( , ... tfll'r!tl>I')' Ill tllll•r ~-

«
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Cl'f'Ctsl Of Ii.l's (">""IM,tltODMU.ff,
A '(\\•ll
• hv <"tmtd tn~•1tn.,ler•ta•hl In the Cir<'-.am
..
1'l&n,•.,, ta <'<'rtatnl;\' uot a smu,a.1~ ~raou
for an !\J\lbaut1.1hH'
Tho ..-uddt"no.1••· GI
~1ort•r't1 tt.-ettU "u
du~ t~ bil retu™ tn
.........
thn l<,UPr• of tb• llt>llf.rl81t>l11.•nd
lO tbe r.. , tllat he 1111-ht .... o1.... tbe 1""'
t)&ftHH'IU
ln ...,..,..._&&at
t'IDm~kaUol\l
tt
th•f'fl • .,,._ au,-· furt1'"f'r d4)-llr.1 Hut :\•·
tbP

ra••·

T1'11 14 • _,.,,, ,.1,11c-t1.- ...... ._,.,,,d 111 rt/fl clt>t,, wttJr tlilCAI, W••
•rtd tllt 11.¥am1>l1tf11ml ....,,I/Ju" ol Unf.'l~ll<tl<,
fli4 NO• I• 7 '• 'f lit,
1tnil. .,.nt•IJ.JJ ,.._,.~, 1,1/JA;;,..,.y 11/.>D~ty~ _,ti .,.,.,,
lt .,.,.,,.,,.,, ..,Nt/o,.,
,,..m ,,.. ,,.~, ""''••tMI
utlto11, 111.:>,.dler
,-.m,
•l ••nd w.,.trJI/
~t/#1
•I ¥1.ilfur•: ,.,.
lfff/1 ,..,.,,,_:
HU•tlvu
Ill ~-/
litJH •I t/N _,,""'11u,
11nd ,.,._
tlo11.tf -fl/
<11//4,..., •IHI y1tt1.II,; ,.,,_,.. .. Mll«I..,._;
C>&IOJIMIII
•I -,~
9Wl•thl111, •w.. _p,ltU,1
• IIIJ#r• .,11ec'14.1t •' ,.,...
,,.._, tll• ,,,_r1,, .... , llur,it,,d,
.~ -.t ..,.,_l,>ldl• 6-l ft>, ifltJ pv<fl'i_t'1.. """l•lttlt1f
• t11m;y -,,.p
hi J,0111 ,.,., la,;;:rlpth,n1 .,.,._
.
ty••
r•I• 6oel Ill Ifft/Ill/•,,._ ct 11.40, ••t 6¥ •~1-' vrl#J¥•n••nt •It/I
tfN p•ltlf~Mr•
"'" ,.,.. .t.l>J• to _._
• krl•I•
otrer,
F•• Sl.811- - .. 111.. ,,.. t• _,,,
.,.,. .... AVIJIIAJP, ..,,.., 1M ,.._,.
I¥•>' ~ • ""'
-"4:J'i/Nr
fer•l•lf ,-.. ,, .,,,/ ,,.,.,, 1h11 .....
u • ""'-·
y.., .,. lhw , .. ,11,.. thll ..,.,.,"'",
., I I .•fl> "'' •• ,,,

_,,,,,.•lttr•-

.,_.,,,,11.,.
• .,.,

11.#,

Tt> .. u •ur •lf•r "1,,..,.fy 11nu1,'"41, ..,. ,...,_,., It. S.ttd n i,.,s/1
__,, ..,Ill -"
YOU fh• l..AW•r-lV•Y tor •11• J'Hr, ,1 .. llfl1d tb
t_-..,.Way
to lttlJI' nt1w Y<l" .,,,,,, tor fl.IN lit/I,.,.,.,
.,..,_ _,.,..,,
"'"'
YOU, llffPltld, 1,-. • ~,-, of ol>I' ••l,i,,....,. •I Cllo1<4 SiiJktlr,••
•' J'#uy -" p,..., ..

DO IT NOW!
-r:::,

F. L '/tOWE, Publisher,

~

CINCIN)(./lTI, 0.

l:HJUSTIAN

10

p,1rt7," But otnc:,, th• clawi. con•
tollowa tbe otba. ll
tie taken 1111a modl&attoQ
or 1.he
llr•t.
Tlle tn,aty. •lglled November H.
1894...... a IIUPld blonder. U ..... lht #IV·
ing or .. groat I\~ tor no1.llln;. tn 0<,ro~d·
ooce will\ """'" not.Ion,, Imbibed wb•n tbe
United 81.&t.._d-11 tnalll)t whb a tew ol
u,,. ltadlng n•t.1o111or Euro~

THE

WAY.

'Reminiscences.

c,;,nlng tmmlgratl®
mutt

Forgot (belt ,1rlf1'1J befl!nnln.g, •

And Join I~ frtrndthJp. now;
Ile link.a no fon~~r brok~n.
De. awoet tor,:tv~t'II
t1l0k.en,
llndet tbe bolly bou$b.
Ye. who ha\'U lovf'd each olbe<r,
Shit.er &tu1 rrtc.nd find brother,
tn this fall lading y<,ar;
.1,1ou1cr and •Ire •nd child.
Young u1an and rna:ldon ndld.
C'omc p:at.brt hue.
And l(•l your h("art, grow fonder,

~

_Shaving

1'\!

1>ao1MM to A.u#lrl•. Sul'b r~l,lllc• are 110\
u•u•llY ux~ctQ<l. and Be<!tn l)('n~alh th.,
1ilgn1,r or a: Pret!ldent ot tbe :Ut>Jted
Stalet. If tbe p,.!dent It 1'$QU(r6dto ...,..
ply to .- cry alla¢k ol \1111IIOrt, he wou1<1
havo Um~ (or no<blng •l""- Tbo clrcumatances were. bo~f!'V'(•r. e1cepUona1. and

llr. Slt>rt'r probably regrot1 bavtot prlnt~
hi• pam11blN.. Tbe po1Jllon of Amba .. a•
dor 1, one of a confidenual notuN!. Kuch

Old JOY<'JJaiu.1 yc,un,;tr \\Wing
A 1'<' ewe-ot in th~ renowtux
llndor the holly l)ough.
Yo v, l\o have nourished sac\ne!J•.
E1tran~cd from hon.w Md gla.t1m,11,
In thits fftat fadlo~ y~ar;
Ye. with O~(\r--l1uf'dcnaaI 1nlnd.
MaM alien• from i·our kin~.
Comu got.Iler h~~1.tf'I not u,o lhK•leu sorrow
1'urt1tt~,you nBtht 1tud morrow,
11 .,,. )•ou ho1~,1. hoix, now1'ako heart-un("I01Jt1 )·our racee.

And Jnln In nur C1nrnracCA,
Und•r the holly b<>ugh.
--4.~ltlfflr,1 Jlur!·nf.

WORLD bVENTS.
.1)1' ·O, P, 0

nlllot be trusted t.o hl• judgment ,nd dl ..
uetlpn,
\Vbcn he ta.n, b,re. he l1 not
only uoele,u. but "" danr:~rou1 •• e. bull lo
a china •Mp. };g~tally
lte mu,t avoldl
c:ommllllnt ll1.e d•Pa.runtnl un.noec911rll1.
and ho 18 oupr,nsed to be fan1Jllar with
prlncl11IN nf the Amer1c.a.n Ooternmt'.ttL
11 11 a l)Olllllon of m<tr<>medoUracr and ot
great boaor. and t<>w Aml>a... don ~tray
tl\elr tru•t. Storor's 6lfflenllle11 grew out
ot \he tart thnl hie wJlo le an lnten,ee Ro-

mnn Calbolk. and he •ttemplM to uso tbe
lnttuenco or botb t>,osldcnt Mcl<lnle1 and
Prl"ftldent ROOll('VOll with lbo Pope to ...
cure tho •t•l)Olnlmcnl or Af<bblllbop Ir,..
land u Cardinal. It ba11Jtenod that botb
PrNddent1 had a t~rsonllt ac,1uatnt&,lCfll
wltb Ireland, and a gooJ oploloo ot blllli.
1'l!n,0o"1l7. But the llOOll<l•clllook O<'CII·
alou t.o 1111i1te
clear to .Mr. StOrel" tba.t the,

t,an, rrn.son to l>t" hh,1,1'1)' President ol lho United Stal(>f co11ld not

t'lah"tl nl thfllr IUOCNl&tn ng'(randlztng
thtm1SCh~• at Ulo expen,ge or tl'te Un1lttJ
ijtatoa tn the San i,•ran.cisco malltr
'l'h<"
tblnK lh•Y moat d""lred wrusto "aavo their
1a<'ll" with r.blna and the E .. t. r...,.ldent
no00crell'• .in .... ~• 'oom:cul'<l •" 1~•1
UlkOtl, and gB\'O &WR.)'the Ame-rlc.a,u ca•e
Iwd 1111Anwrfran right,
1-lt'Dce t.ho Jn.va·

mro ru,y 1nlhwnrr. ouher offleially or versonally, ln thun-b. matter&.
l'-olv;ltb,1andlng 11\1&.Mr. Storer U""4
hi• po>IU<>nand orportunlllff
to •()rk fpr
lrelutd with the Pn(I(>. Onty tile moo\ •tu•
pld or men could have lma(lnad tbal th&

3obn Bug.Wtlltatns,

Author <>f " LU. of J llO. $1111ti.," " s.m.r.o.--- •a;d , ..~f'lltoa.,••

II I• w be n,gr~at
lbo Pre,,14ellt
wu,comptllled
to reply fo a P"""'OAI air
uck b.Y Mr. 11cnan1r Ston,r, M Olnch,,,atl,
,..bo ,. .. l'(>i,lovf.'<lrr<>mtile J1011IUon
ot Am•

ll\('fflOf)'
aball flODdor
l<;Acbbrokt'l'n ,•ow.

•rhf' Jovau~e

AND

traetlng

UPfDEll THE HOLLY BOUGH.
Ye •ho baY~ t<,0rnod oacb otber.

Or lllJuroo rr,e,,d or brother,
Jn u,1, fast Jadlog year;
Ye •11o. hr ..-ord or deed.
Havo mado • ~Ind tt•as:t bl<>od.
Corne gaflwr here.
1,.,l ••iinM 11.galnetlind t!lnnlnS.

/f.8

LEADER

Th.,.., are «>mP&nlU~l7 few JDf11 11,1,..
....,.1&U<>na ba •• !>tea tro<n ••IT
-10b"'"1 o:, tbe nr,, gro~ud w:b,ro our
,.,.,._ l>ad It. l>trlnnlnc; 1'll•rt It .--tn,t
th• <4t"Otlil •nd Jl"rnte,nl
dt•tlOt>mut. •nd troa •heoN hu been wit.,_.
t<I the ,....,.,_rut ,-r.-oo.
aod whldl
1, t<Hlar, an4 bids fair to .--in,
U.•
SU'OQgboldof the tllth-lCentu<l<1.
.,i,_

Olenn's
Sufphur Soap

•

•

bookllu btff .. wt.. 1r 111"'4 •I .. Ill&

b\1

dtnt• and 10 1'tll .-,llb'""

able tor l.utrttUff

~--

Mr.

WUlla.lld

toatbtt.

la.,...,.

aHof(".

4)D ..

-

ol

n1tcntt
~ .,..17

wn-.. ov l'rfft

.n.,..ct.lcal

~ r-

''PtOll\.-

tor •• 1'01L'

la JC"'taet,

f.l\

SMALL TALKS
ABOUTBUSINESS
A bOC>kof 1:8 pagei of r«)d,

.tr-.at It ta ~UJ'

a1td.N-U\t!t.~"

bi 1be HS"ln.c "O'-...
~WOfT ol l.._ l1<r...1t.._
•114 tbtitw~.
J -.!' et,.e'••en..

• ,.,.

I

♦ft♦ \fu:oa1

m11~•

tflfttt

,,.toe to

1'0

101K"IIN. u

llltttWtltt_ ...
.., ll»l)Of'lut
J»M,,

'OIUl~

wbt.~•• u,t, boot tt.1t'JIM
ll-.

• tt'M

••t..uWor

••nf't""•

•'1'

U~'O~ of lu ht•t~

aD4 @.t tbt: ~ltf!

ur,...uou

et

""°'

ll C'()nc.i"

bu,tofft N.(aH.. by • rtipl'fft"ottt.h·t b&.nler.
tt ~t
t• ,,.,.. • -.ihlt ctrt"q11tto. •~
on
Tblo 11 a bO(>li:\hai •Ill prove ot loealelr• , •-•:
tt ,. • ,ia,.I< ta II• ..., .....o,,._ 1-lo
tab!<, value to tho }'Ollag a>aa. but la flall
1lii!!lll!!l!!!!
uf "'""llont
o~ now ldou for the ID&.ll
advan~
1n bu&hl..._
A book ol 250 ~• .,..eull)'
1'oua4 I•
11&:btblue .,.. wblto clotlt, vltb
~plar
prlo. lo 50 «•ta. bat we M®rod
&liver
ud♦
-mp.
" )Ob IOI,, and WIii IUPDlY tbtm •hil• tbey
lut at H .._.ta -ii.
Ordtr IIOOa.tor our
Prtcc>.............................
75......,
~111
llmll..S.

-------

F. L. ROW£, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.

Pr(",ifh.'llt would •t'tn·o,~e guch • cotar~.
Storer

Wftl not

srorttd. but rN.""kl~••· ,and,

hi• counn •ho~ otl him to oo ll)'llt to rel)rt•twnt UJt.' ttnllf'd Srntcs
Ai OD(',Ume b&
nM-O r"pre15~nta,ll\'O at Wa11blogto11ha.. been
aek,.u,wledg~a his fault with gtlll\t humn.
•~le tu take a «ry lnrtr tone. and h111 ll1 In a 11ubll•h<'d 1,,tler Hit removal
uooe 11....-ll!•IY11101"'6l thing ror Jap,m. abould hive O<)Cllrredlong MIONI tt did HI•
Uo h.Jld demand('J au l'XIJlauallvn. 1 b,•
•1>1>logyor tb& l'roeldtnt or th~ Untttd
1:11•1ca
It &oct1)t<d. H wo ore uT'jl i;oo<I.
tt 11 1x1
.. l\Jlo lhnl Jl\pAI\ hCN!oU will Vl&O<
IOnlO resttlCtlOt\6 00 ell\1Q'f'IUOt\; 111 0 gl',.~
tlou• tnv,w. ot <·ourM•'.I.
a.uy r1lJb~ 6r 1tw
\lnlle<1 StAt,.. hi lhtl matttr liOl l>ehlll COO·
<<!dOd.

late,.t lamn ttX'CuM~lbal b~ •••

t•trybl_g

0Ul tbe dMlro or lbe Pretld•nt. lJ not 10
lb• croolt or hi• """'""-" 96016. JI. ffl81l
\\ ho "'>Uld ml•nn<tor.lnnd In th~ clrt:Unt·
g\&IIC<'A,. ~-,·tnlnly not • •utlllblo ,,.,,.., ..
Jor au AmbU8tt40r
Tho MllddonnPH (lf
8tOn"r't l'('<'IJI Wt\8 due tn bit rttuul
.11••"'~' the l~U~ro of the l)evarlD1Mt.
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lO

an<I

to tho rear lhal be m.tghl Involve tho I)&.
ll~•n••b.Uo lbere aro wine gueallona to
rartmi'nl
tn uul,lfa.r.aut como1trallon1 if
IK'l I he A mrrlran l>oQl•lethlol<ln,:
•"'"'·
tiler• .,ero e,ny further 4ola,
Hut All!·
fedrr111 control ot<r •trlrtly lor&I •train,
• b&nadort ..... Jrequenlly N!C'lllfld.Ud It
\Ucl, ao J)Ub1Jeechoola.aod. wbat la ttlll
Is
ll<'ll•r•ll1
uuMrttood
that
Ibero
inuat
1

more 1m'p0rtant, "-Mt'1er lor.:81aft'ah'1 nr~

01 tbe merer ,,r lre&tlc• ,wlU\ foreign gov•
enun•nt1. 1'he fart lhat a tro&ty 11 tho
111pr,>ll\elaw ot lbe l~nd mtlkct ll uoen·

ony to protect our Jon,: ,·alue<l right or
looal g-nvernm•nt. Anr 1"'4lJ' whh-b lntrr•

fc""' with lbl& t1al11 lhould rote,•r ruin
ha •utbon and tbe Senatore "'tio volt for
11' ra111\r&1lon. 'l'ho 8at1 YranrllltO .. bnQJ
quollon In ll1•lt 11 or mtoor tuwortanoe.
lapanoo• wuo Mt excluded fron1 tho lll11h
•rhool•. P,r•cllrallr. u 11'"" ~ro,.,, Jn1!1

ha•.- bM>.noo many oonftdrntlt.l communl•
<ltl01)1, and lhe poaltlon hM m'Otl one <If
ouch trtlst that II I• lmpro))tr \0 1111110
&fi)'
,talem•nt.
It 11 tho fact that Mr. St1>rer·•
rourst' ~"'t almost ~·uhno_t ,,~~ent
lb.at
l<d lh• P,.,.)dent 10 m•k• N'l)]J. aod to pu_b,11111
INlfrt1 "hl<b \Ir Storer ha~ omltte«
In M• t>Mlli>hlN.
The rO<'ent 1.,1~

er,m,ul

In ltng•

lend I• n,1w l'lllly <lQ.m1111ue<1
to old age

1><>n•to11•.
aud II 1, only • Qut.tton of time
for <ll•ru1llkln of a blll .. d ol l\ndlo.g the
!'undo. lit.
ClllllP"-11 llanoormu.
the
Premtet fl/"I lbe ool~ u.tbfoetor.r m.U.od
of d._llna: With Ibo n,aUer •I all tt b1 a
It la \ho r\gl,l of a clly lo <anlrol II• owo
uni..,_!
.,.ntlon for all Ptl'Mn■ .,.,, a
IO<"hOOIO.
lhll 1, the <IUeotlol\.
Jilt>AnNlt'
Nrtol11 au. "-n'pttnr
onl:, crtmtnal, ~•d
hove been IJTanl('(! r;,mo.rnbl• llflVll~g1,11 a r.,,. u11,.,orth1 P".-.OO& Any ""h•me.. h•
In th& Polled llta\rt. an~, wl1h lb\1 ell• , sa,•~, m11•1l>llunl~tl"",I ID ltt t11ll'!lt1LtlQMi.
re1•llon, 1'••• ~n
r,...,r •4m111cd 10 •&nd It mn,t ~ done by the Stal•. •lnr,e
l'(lb"9I• ever)'WhN'll. bul It h•• l>ttJ.\ una,,,-. \>11.IY
Ibo Stat• (M pl"l)rtde tbe monty. Re
11004 tb•t 1h11...... l"'r~ly •oluntary 0ll ,th•
thou~ht It w11uld ~•eoura~ thr1tt 111thr
put Of fao B<>hool,Ilhomtel~..,.. N,1 ,\ t\l_~t'
tban olhtrwl...
Such • ""Mme la l)O.. lbl ..
tr•• e!O..,, b"' •nr tnorat rlttbt to dt11ia11d 0111:rIn a <llll'l)aCI gov•rnmnt.
gorh u
admlat!lon to 11<'1'001,tu Jal)<in. J.l.t1wollld tbat of E11gla11d, Ftan-. e>r Oeriuuy.
doubll~ adm\ttod. b\ll a. a 11tl\ll{'Jt.
not aa a l'l1ht.
A1 a n>t'OIID.tt
o~urh
Cobl••t. 011
'l'be que.lJon of Ja11&n~ lnu11t1ra11on T\le.dt.Y. It waa anltll\lJI~
that Oll Doc.
.
"'"" ~ br;,ught <o lb• fNl\l by th• ad~IIOI H. Preml•r Ol<,DlfflOMUWllUld Mk l'ulta
Q"""tlon. llM .. th• pr .. ~ut 1r.-11 ..-1th m•nt to •UPJlf'(' .. tbe i,ena\008 n! tho c,n,.
,lal\AD ,•. ll CMtaln• th,, tolln• In~ oli111H,; oil& ~!•rill'. And for authorlty ,o l!Qoldal•
"It 11. ho,..ever, un(l<'ntood thr,t the >tl»u• th• -1111bll•~l'<)J>eftYnow O<'<'Upletl bl' the
laUo.ni, oontaloe« 11\lht1 anG !be p~\ng
Rom.a11Catb<>llc Clu1rcb Tblt _ _,• tit.•
arllole 1ft, nQt In any war aft:MI lhe ln,a,
)'rov,,r <Olll'M tt> l'U"'ue. Th♦ law .. JMI.,.
ordloancqo and rq\llatlOll• -. Ith Ntlt<l to
ahnJ; the Cllurcb nd Stat• l)Nvl~
for
th• tnd~.....,1 ..... u.,,.of l<tlh>t't't't.wllc,,
go,·ernnt~nt ~yment ot a larp J)f.rt of 1he
Mlorl,.
<>t
the
prleota
tor
.om•
fff-"'•
•Inc,,
and publlo -urllY
"hlrh
'In ro~•. '(Ir
..a,.~....II lrt'tilrlft llfl -~•cl<i/ I• "''~"' nf ll W&ll d~lrabl♦ to 11\U<Itll♦ cba11,e from
tr,,, ,..., <011.trin.~. Tht ltall~ n~ •ouo.
St&IP to klf••"Pl)Ort
lfl"&llunl. llut wlt II
the atltllll)I of the Pope to •nter Fr.onoh
1'bl• 01•11•&WW ovlden\11 \no,'rt<,(l to Mold
l"lrt'Nt~erl,ia- ir nat\011al rltht t~ ox•l1tdo l)Qlltlet, I-lid tha retlllll Of the Catbollo
.lmmlgtt.n\a, I lh~r .....,. laoon,r11 Tho
cliurcb .. to ..,m1>l1 lfltb lht law, there 11
tla1111{1
l•. or l'\'41...... II\ <'(lll~l.-1with • """'
1IO -why th;, S!Jlle •boQl\l ~r al\1
<'t<llnt ('\all.., , "1'b~ rlU~eu• ••d •11l>Je<-t• l!Ol"tlon of th• aalatie. ot lt~ nrleote. TM•
~ l)J 1,-. a l1a"l!nlp 011 lhe oldtr m .... h .. t
of """" or lll• 1,,-., lllfll ..,11ttaNl11,;
•hall 11a,·e 1:1111
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ln 1n1 part I!( th territory ol tl!,l\tf ~D• • ero11>ent.to, bl•111e.

nl'\$e t'nt\1\ who wr-re f'.xr1u<teafl'otn t.he-Jlrl ..
mary aeMols. tor wh~h \hey wore alto
gotber too old. tbclr ,,,..,..nc, btlnr • dll
aelvan1-g$ 10 tlle chll<lron of Ill• lit<1lAl•J•.

TIJ/1 b • ••ry ••tracth·e l>ook H■nd Jn ~ clet• ...,JU, l>l•d:. l>tw
•ltd gilt ,,.,,,plog ud -,/all/on
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u • _,.,.,_,.,.
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Ja.:ktoal;l\rg,
Va. -Do<- u.-~ ....uu
doeeol i...1 algla1 at I.Jale. W. Va. OI>•
\\4ll)t1""'1 Hd four «>~ed
tll•lr ...,. .... rd·
•C. 0. MOON

DIie.

bowll!lf G-•,
K:r.,
I? -Prfftlled
t•t~ oo t,or<r1 dtlr at Yokoter,r Gro .....
Kl'.. wlth lh!'ee bat>lt•,,,. Will i,,. r.t
GlUI!<>"' ,!unction, Ky,, Ill• 16th ud la
t,,,tlt. T,nn, tb• Ud, t~ Lord -.-1111~
0 II Tllllmu
Plllladel('bi11. r... ON, tt-t.onl'I
day,
!)iOit,•· "" ~nt
at ll(eltm1. la ~111\l&lll'
'"'Ith tllfl dl&<lpltt "'llo ba.4 ~-•
-.-t.her
to b""•k t,,-Ad. A• a 1.. ...., ,.•• li>1l11<1a
j>roJ'lt1H" """ 11,Mau nm. In tM att.,rnoon a mffUng wu h~ld •t Jean~n~!lle.
tn .. ~... 111..i to 1)e lb& ,mu•
bAN'O()lll
't'lte attentlOll .,._. good, ud 1 bol!f' to OM.
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'F! E. 1"111.._
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t"' 1-h(l
("'()n~;.th·u\
b:V ~ntmt'ntlarlou
11m 11'1·
aratn.. ef 0\l•homa.
who llia.,l tor $C"ver•I
MQnth" bN•tt "'•-a!t.tt" 1hln11: in tbe tar North"lr:f"'!lt. eJt("n\1Nlt"N u.-sb~ lll• J'fl"IM"l\~ 4htr
tn.c th\'I 1a11tfow <hs& nf lb.• rn,....
,ttn.g Tlus
1

mn.,;~

atfl'n
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a br_..t

hlll1Tt"

\\'"1.nu,·. ,v \t~~--:, _,, •., w.:r" not
Abt~ lo ol>t,ln & l1011oet<,r oqr meetln•
•t Ell••t>eth. ,. lb& «>"rt MUMI \\'H undor
Jt(lln~ "pat,-_
0Vf' D\f'Mtt1c for that Hht.r..•
11.. hf'+n ~nl'(!
llotll tl\• 1ttt.1,H• "'
l°'l'bni..t•
O• tit• IJt•t l.t1td'1 ~OJ' In N"
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Hualland •11~ "Ir•
Nm• to,,.,.,,1 t .. t al#M ,,.,.,..,.
t<>-111,,r
row Tllif dt.urdt ~tn• mu"h ntvhflili t
Ut\ Dll.1'11.ll\W- a IDu1' th"'b""
I~• ~•b
"•!
Ahn t,, •tart •bout Ill• mldd1• "I
l1'1J111n II t••nn•~ In Oltlallomo. l'!ldl;tn
=1tor-y
or Nl.'rt'l1Mtl i'~u• n!M'd "-"~ d•·
.,N ti\\ .. q,-.tanrf!, 1iddna-a tl\~ at C"othU?'
•~n. tn~
A. li:llm"I"'
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at tlll• .. NO.. lll\>er U a11drha•••<l
~"'""'
, ,-,1o1alf
111 an llfto<>e .,.,.
mnu.
•tte1''11'1\('!fl•"•' t11.. ~t ,.•.,s
-..i l'H>• ,tart ro llnllh. Tllott' I• lmulll•
two famlllN tbll.l ~ C'..atly
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l bo~
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IIM-1<
. ..-. will
Ollkt.•tl, "9-t,,>-o'o hnt.''
$\ ~,tt..- lllH,a
Ila-. -•~
kdlU..af to Ut• ""~"'ll t "°'(>
t:-dwal'd"' Oltk\ .. -~.
AIMI', St, b,t
0..1--.. Mo.,
\0,-0. 'tll.nr1'da, ••••
••tl:lt 41t6ll'<I
U.. J«Q>ffli or all o..4·• •rv.•
'>l> -..i
~11 .... 1.. U.. l.&rd. ~ ......
hr•>'l lo.I' tilt- •"'1t:tlte oll11N bttit.. \>( I'"'
0-moer
c, !ll'I) Oo1\ Cat'°" ,1.an.,
U)O>llll<'- -.r&a FY I lo ~"'-i> 19@
d•II,_
"' • g,o<"1-~di ..... la Wt ca•P<OI
.,.,., Ille .,....._ .,,.,,., ..,. ~, lh• ~~•e
,
'R \l. G'-•·
N\CI e,I _,,. HhtltN~
l«t4\,.._
oa 1l..- ,tr,tp
,h)o ,i,., '-'''''''""
la ~-l!ff
l 'lli\\OII, w V•. r,;,e. ~--A
··••l\ft5 .....
•b-4
ill'O. JII,_
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U<"lle1tl
tt...i,
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et !litIll Ur• ~-u.._
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lll'IO. 'I\ "111'0
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"' go) ft>,,-.,..1 ti; """ '"'"'
•Mta,d ot-"4.
l'.ltlrln1 u,. acllool n,1r
N l...,.oet, IS: Rt'\>. l',>ffl' AlltlMo''I.. ttf,
a<lU.hllt,... tl('~l<l lila •&IIIM •u,, t,, ,,_b
... ttolJ'I to uv-e m,,r. or ,_.,.
'l't,0,.. llrvlll•"'" ~a,. my- •1" ,.,.. l~u,a.
It In a,,bil.,1-l\u_,
.,.O•t>&.botm1, \<lilt. &n1I
nio n.ot (IO.IT b.rfttli: ,11... """'''!Oil$ ol \II'<> J. W V1>n<1M•t, ot llo:>l.n.-.l'~ '111111 Wb-••~
LII\I ~!>It> ellll "- t,,,mp,
t,;1
be WIil\ II~ .... d tonduci th~_,...,
ocliool "'-• ll>Jt ~ Ml'n to a\'q1-.a!•t l"l•
W~•r
I ,..,.,. tor abllllY t" ol,illla""" tll6
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•..n' •--•In,;
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aurt ,. *lUI ln a MN'fht& &<'ii.I' , .. ,..., .. ttll
If be "°'!I. ,.. IU11~ lo wviort 111111
Cllll' Ill ID1ll•11a. l IO bo •t 't.-n, ...,11,l'I~•
• 111oot1''•r""'eh111c abt&d ot !\tin S•~l:,
""!'"•"l"ron.i thtwo ia,e,iJn,a, •• 1'11"" CO~I\IY, ()., 01) l!I& l~tlt, b~t bll.t to au
.-.tarvil~ I• on• Gt tllt> \l<Jll'(""i!'at>OU tbat
t-0 <to mttci. irOO<J "'~ 11.f<"illU..,r,,k Ure
l1lf tb• ll'))Olll.tto.i1t Oil V,hu• l vf !><'<>r
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JESUS, THE FIRST AND THE LAST.'
By L. L, PINKERTON.
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-~ "" .... (\.

~tit

Jlll)Q word I • ef1'J r.mm&r
Tb•r •.,.
of
·lte l&"-"11&1<♦ •'Ile 11.. ~ k.'ll'llN Ila f&J'8Wll1
{it1a.
('a1114111 bf> p,><lllbl•?-ll.r;1 ID <'lll•
.::asv.a 'l'o\t~ ~·u t-i{ arly 1-va•tn,e the to~
...t,-o lOlll'\1&, &llJ. tJw *''('C:'nt~ M'I •d an4 IO
,om_platnl~s-\11• "''"'
OruJlllal
W0111Jll'&
..._..mmootoue...
'rae 111\nlOtlatJ dre'<' """""' and U•
4'!Ditd. •r-.o SJrtt.a 9.-u.-.~n ••r~ bu4Jted
-. a fflt',u,d
entnla.Ctl' Tll\'"Y t'Hh•~•
<>• la lb• .ab•de..-•. 'IJ.uH,•tia~ of w.
..1f t"'aT
•114 dl-~polallll"'"·
, •• ., ,,., ..,m .... ,, ••
iill',Pr1M. II. be-at'tn;

W[tll n~l

Y()J.t.ll

lil.las.011arJ •wl'P'·~

.....-·-

--

tlul Cl,t\ot."a

" ST.AR IN 'f"Hll !:AST.
l'bt vol.,. wa• p11m,1 an~ lo"
i'1t<1& It
,..,,,. ~l~rct~ and blller.
'the

THE

c.rri. l..o-1• B.ullllall

--

Ot ~-,~Jlftl.

ANO

.. • •taat
lltr tor,olp ""J'l It.. i1"1,-4 ._ i.11 io.
lov• la Uu• IU.d- ~• !......
U.. -.,, ..... 1m,1-.•,,w-....111♦-.. ~t1M1Y
M • la Ill• ••t. .,.•• , l,,coN> lll61a, ""111 It
C.lll& •...i •t<IOII o,er 10lleN U>e ,_
cMl,l .,.._ Wb .. lh1 .. ,. ~ •t11r, U..,

,._ llOlltlll\d btllrlll Ud ollt•IIIC 'l\am•
1'h •kt• of lll81or:Y pa,
lb ... OH:

-..ubll

T"

-Ot hU>Jelltll\.

...............

'WAY.
....--------------------

LEAD£R

.__--="'""'--:... u1 ..ii♦ ,..__
•u __ .............
1.,. 11, llt"4r ~

TllltSTAll.
.,,.,..,._
.. non,

n,,. wi.. ¥ea aw a -4

CHRlS'rJAN

~

iol.dbll~O.fl>tt,
l~'.l.'btill
M•

"l'A'M'R&W,
mt
._,,._.

__ ,

c,f

'tho t~ .... ••-f<•

""
•J0.1-~t,W.U\;Wl-~ -"• l!lllel pr1~

fl. A.oldh♦ t.>olt ,.We~ul>, ~P""'
Md P•• .. ., tu U,.,,, ~
t OMI< Y• t,llotll;
• 1'\,r .. u,,. >I •Y blood •ot U..
•new... ,, ...1ti<'h>111b<idlllbr

t·~
..

llllWlY •H,..-

,~,:1:~,~
.. »

»u~•l•J-"

lllll __,,.

.,f ~

untq, 1'tltl lWtJl JWt1
¥!l,I lt-nlt of ~

lJ..!:.f
,t 11 ,1.ri1dl'bNltr+><•rth of

Nuncc ,.,bate.&6n sift, 2S ""u 11trAU you. want any of tbe1e Bibla for bohda, Utle, we 111r1•
ouc teade~ to ~rd.er, Gt-"'•
tlmll bcfoc• D,,-embel: 11! Whll~- thl11ll:•• bt.ve 11Ufficleo!atQClt to cury la• over, W'I tao never
tell what tbe d<!mau.d will bf.
'!kr,ftWI o,JH #Yl:,.
Aildtu. 1.11(1remit IQ

F. L. ROWE, Publbher, CINONNA TI, 0,
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Tlili STAR.
ff

C&AJILJla L. CTOm".

a llloW!U4 • ....,..
B"'h t i,,,a1111J>.c
over t.htlll,
But ftuol U1elt e,,et 01>
tM ::lu.r
0t BetliJtllllll.
"- t11oiaaan4brliht
eb.!alnr 11&mM
n. •~!M ot bl"'4r7 c•m.
But "IN Dl~D flz Oil oa,: tile Cbr .. t'•
or Bet).lOem.
Tbe

t,;HRISTIAN LB·Af>.Ek AND TKlt WA.Y.
----_...,=-=======-"""'.'-==-------=-------------------

..,,_,_.,,,,.~~-

\Vlite )l111 a,r

°"'

*"•

A STAR -IN TtlE EAST.
TIie •olC!t ..-u i,ttlft1l a.nd tow 1·t1e11It
<Ice" plet.-101 and biU.Cr.
Th• t,,\lll'tled u,1.. ,onltY •tot•\>' ,I h&T
1 rl•k

"alk lu the • lt\.tr, clo»t. Sorel$
hose .-ord• we-~ tamrnar 1'ht:r •·ere of
•lie ,,,..,..~,
,me \\ad leal'tlf'd m fa,...•ar
~-t1a. C.:,u\d It l)e p,,.,,lble!-llere
ID <'.bl·
!a&,'. • ,•oi«, ..... c~.:-a.;-\y
Sl)Mlkhi.l t)U! tor111.gnt~•••u1 U1t a<>rt.oh1, 1W sad ·and IO
»111plt.tot11c---,Ulepoor Oriental woman'•
,o_,umon tQ'G..
Tbe ro\.l:&lonaJ"Y
dre"-' rurarer ud 11•

....

I alll 11b WU -led
l,y Iler ot11d:J'lam,
Tll• -\UJt111 -4•
•u _, -111&1
life' foN\p. "",.. 1"14~ hw tell Rta
lo.-. lll 1111•land fib♦ lll:r'lled tile 1,e&,....
of lltr- l!!bl,1, ~Aud 14, tll• etar. wllldt I.MJ
.. w In th♦ -t.
.... l b♦fo"' tl>elll, &at.It II
C&Olll llld

onr

•tooi!

•lier.

Ill• JOllllS

<Atld ..-u °\\-1111>
t.u1 .. ,. the .i.ar, tMJ
reJ<>lcedwith e<«'9dln1 cru\ J(>r.•
C.rr1e Lo1&1• llumllaa

WO"l.t> iVtNTS.
BT •• P1 ~

Tbe Pt11UJ1l<aala Railroad bh pu.bU.lle4
... order ,,rt>l!.lbltJnir lllll>IOJ'M fro•
l•I CllrlJ<mU i,noent tr,;,n &QY

-pt,

~-•

d(>IJl.CUAIWltll the road. It lo te,u,_o
cllkl Cbt\StlllU 'Pn~D .. 0C .. 1'l1l<k U a
U.oa•od llollan I• IW>O•Yha,·• mad♦
~1 •b.lrl)111g At,w, IQ rail-.!•
olllclt.l ..
Mor• or<~n tlle prennt

a ho• of clpn.
t.All

II

1$

Is oom~tlllJ\C: 11.u

bollcud lbat t.b pr«•

ar. 1.Ille.ttd~ l-0 lnibh•UMI &.be00.ftl.!Uc\.

of II•• offlrlol, la on• or 1nany way■
l'al'm &Jl lldt:antap

O~f'r

al•lnl

other tltl,Pl)eh.

1•

'.i'J.\ed. T1110Syr\ao •uw\:D .,~eNt buJJ.;.ed
.n • de~n~d ~Otta.nee
Tbtt1 C'n"'1CUed
o«- hi the tl\&(10..-1.ruww.•riuJ\ot thr,t f~r

llM majority ..r e&:M.,,._
.--111t1-.a-.
th-s pr-.eat lit
Rl&ll It lo doabtleo .• oaly IO PlOlD<>I•1>lJnO -Olnppolouu~m. The t11JH>M1ary'• ant ...,,.uo~ bul I\ It lmpoa.lbl• to 41•
Un&11l•b1>,t......n
ollld•-Z..
turprlM at br-.11n1 th~ touttue 1ne l-i•d &..().
1ufred In the ~a,at<>n< a 1&nrt,.., e.iu•tti<I
Tb•
lttlglon
bu
voted to •c,, the 1tart u( tllto two wou,en \\ btn ab:e.
""P\ I be term• ol KIii.a: LeoJ)<>).<l't
'll'IU be1d4reaa•OOthem In tbt:-lr ov.n tonin1\-.~ Sb.e
quutbtnc
Ut11
Coogo
Fi;i.,,e
to Bel•
ll~Olrf'<I \h~ c•uoe ol tllclr • nrr1. Tbey
:hl\t'h~1 her •r111 In tn\lt• ,,,-.._..._l ..\f\@r lllUI, and to MalD\Ollltbe royal print• ,to,
m.a.1n!.
In
the
Ct):ft.J'O
t,.
cl
nt
artfl:r
tlle an.•
1 rev. mlruat<•;1
or a,,u\
1'f.t\l)I
lllu• .;ai11ffd
I\Uatlon
1'hl• ia e<1>1hale11t
to u attempt
btlr tXU)ftderu.·• and h •ruOO \lie uJ ••or.)"
to
a.nJ\f"X
the
~o
Cl."..tn01
to
l'e\ghuu..
,t
thoy hAd Iott • poor Crlod II, •• ,..., lo
.... uld ~ a •i.d end 1ft tbe Con.ao Fte<! StalL
,.. 11.elr t\tOlU, IUd bad ,onf' \(t 1b.u t'kh ~y
Tho e<>untfJ' It! not IAapold't to 1>..a,u,ath
rl&ft ru~ru,lrer. who <'Rrr\ftd ()I) u,, \r 1'0!J1
It w,11111la%<1le hl1 tru1t by fourteen &»nu.nicadon •Ith He!rut. th,--i h\.,n,~ CHY
Tb• rugruaker toid lh\!ul the (lif'nd ·-. t'O~n pow•!S, to t,e t.dn1tnls1ered for the
goocl ot th& lobab!laJ>la al\d •~ w-orl4. Ao
:1u,baod llad Ml 1ru.k•d fMIU .~.. l(oly
ordinary tbeft of t""'t lllnd& ..-011\d bl a
Lu.4, but b.ad b<,en mord-,.-..1 lly • hand of
amaU 111aller In ""IIIPU*"'
German:, I&
l""1kY Dnl&ea on ib~ Nall 14-"adtugto the
uo• .,_1.q
IUlJ' aodon ot U•• Euro-•
,o;onla trol\i ~ruL
t\ ~•• a roa t they
JlO"
,,..
to
m.ume
t
II•
tr11•tTb•
llomaa
mew 1·eT1 ...cu. Tber •budJerr.l at tile
C&lbolleo are defendtq t.ooro!d •• • C&th
~ougbt ot U)o druuk~n Dru,:u., nut bow
oUo
Kine,
and
Belgt11111
••
a
Catholic
<»lltl
were thcae \WO 'l\oro.N1 to ~o back to the
try, ond WIIU&m Ju1t oow bd& It proQt•
rrteod and tell ber th1•. '!'bey looked toable
to
aid
th•
Cluhollt.t,
1lnc•
they
art
tu
«11t1tI.he mlttlunari
rot 11!1J'. Sbe lelt It
oonftk>t wltb ll'n.nce.
, C&IIttum oo lll~h
•·c.,m•l'' tb.• tol<J ti\~ ,vomen. galnln1
Ja)>t.D •vtdenth b<-UevM U,at Ille bl.i
•.aelr C<>•ftd~c~ b-l' the ,cce11t ot tll•lr o'll'o and
tbt-a.1~t prott-eUnn ...cal'nat au hi
ill)tet. •·1 • Ill bn,&k Ille lltWI lo 1011.l' ...... airc-lon
<>f lh1Ala 1, llle de•el<>i>
'rkxl.l Lnd the wa:," Do,vo tbe atreel.
n,nt or a <'hln..., nntr atro11g enough to
:IJ.roU1<b
•• a\ler. &Cl'llU a o<>Url)'ardan4
prott..-1 th ('bin""" lrontl~r. o, at \<lf,,t
1111\llll.Y, vutnY 1te))II to tb• one roou,
•lt"'llJ •nou!1,'.hlo fllv.l tbl'I CblllNUr11P
ville.I\ ••••f'll tl)'rlan 1mm11ran1• called
tn "l't><>•e Uuoala lo • J•l'&M8e amanl':41,
\<1me. 1'lle dltonlM and c<>ufll»IOA
"'"
tr... Ja1,1'.lne&~&1'(,\ now In control or 1
llilttSl\fik.
The mll~lonar, I0UQ1Ud th•
<'lllnNE> Oo•·~tnn~nt mllllary
-obool. J.
,wo ,r,)w@11 •c•·oa• the n)Olll to Ill• ~ oz <'hlaMe army or tn!lle .... nt, tll0\\91\d
their rr1... d. 1'be' ba.rd tuk or bttuto1
'"""
••
l>etnc
4.l"ll!ed
b1
J•l"lllOtllC.1'11
~Jl• 1w•·• lnc:rea,&d •• th• mlMloo.a.tJ •·bo ..... , ClUllf"4' dl'Vf'• Tl>•l'II Is not
•1'1•4 a •N> babe oo tbe a.roi or the
tnn<h dang,-r or C'l\1111l>f«\omlnc a ~t
•t1._,d Tbe t)<l(lr ...oo,•n hew 'I0111ethto& n1Ultary I\O,.._,,, but It t• d~•lralll• t11a, 111•
,111 amt...
Rb• ••htl. • do..,,. Q-llon,
1"' ablt to dekln<t b,r te-rr1tor:r 111;Mn1tq.
.,! tll~ two women. bul the.Yw~r• uobl• lo
l<-10111 trom th• ll01'\h •114 ,..Ht.
iontll'~t.
• Tllo mlHlonary dropp..i on bfr kaee•
The l'Telll<tent-. new •~Utni or<lu to \ht
-..d IJf&}ed lu • ,1mple. \\ llolt'-<klllled mall·
o~,-~l'llmtnt Ptlnltnt: Offl"" llu l>ePn wltll,
.,.,._ TII• Utt<'ue1'1',.,,... elloontoil <>Ttr th•
tlrawn. and. lb" t•1111...iStateo WIii MliUlu..
,oom 1'11• tnend torsot lier uxh>Ul quM
to •"'II as ot\\,r 1>rl>11,n. TIit •llbdt11••l
:Ions u ab• lleud Ille Am.rlcaa ....,mu
of th• order ...... Ill •• , .. " .. to Ill• alnl~l
•ll"&lt the •ome.land 1011g,1•
\llllnhnou, oPllllon of tlit m,u,,. or ~11,.., ,
Tb• 111l11!ooan ar·o"•· and, l>•ndln1 law
~~n,an,-... an~ u1,-"""'•Int• tllat otbOl'WIM
»·er tM poor w.-ma.n. told lt~r Ill• "'11
<'<Hll(l'Mt would dlN!<'t tile (',o.,ernmout
.. all.er·, mNlllt.lC, tellllll 9() 1•11111!bat U\I
Vrh,lln,i 0111,.. to \IM th• ttllUlar •111''11uc
1fll'lted Or11••• bed dl'\lrl'<-4 hn of •
Ill .11 c~
Uctll>t wher,, th>, l'NIO!ldfl\t
l>.Ul~d. &Gdbo, bal>il would unr • .,.. bll
ml-111 hv4 .,.....,_nal mntrol tlm• Mttlnit
t&lber. Tb• \JOO",..,.,au·• Srlef ..-u plU
AD hro &lanclllrd• and ·-•llaUnit
th•
M, Tbe two lrl•n,lt and \be OlbM 0<eo
~Tt11Una: or aa'AT d()("Oll:1:t"at~ hri.• .,.,
p&.QIJIor Ill• room
forth I.II• c~•ton,,
P>,,l\lll\lr "" \Utl~ thlnit \o don• .., 111ttr1'
ur wall• of lb.• ...,.,..,,. ...tncll•II ,loolea•
I<> tnJII,.. th♦ ~td
.. t u thl• l\lt1ft""'
\t
WJIS 111ot a Otlf!Ptlnl\
()f ,..hf'Uv~r
11., , ...
Oo• mao la lh~ room ct.me q1lle\l.ly tor
nrd, u~ Jpre,,.,t a lt.11~. "'01'D 1'•a1·~.......it. 0 1',n""a .,.. dM!rob'-. It wa, n11m,1tr~
remo'!1111111,uoea. 11itb lace towud Kff'lt
th.&t tM, w•-- •"t " ma«,.,- fnr ,b,
u Ii• d,rou\lf re()"atl>\1 ll•• utal>llo.h-4 l':, ... ~tl•e '" n,<'ddl• W\tl<. In lbe """ Of
pr•Y•r11. Tile di., llgb.l. ll>• bll,\~1""1...,., ....
lit11111•1N tl\• Gn..,.,-m-.n"'91tthrnJlcl rotro•
Ill• IIO\e!Jlll. prayer, all .,_..Pl? \n,preued
r,,{\f It.ad
t, sbmt14 l'-• Atnf\t'\.lt t,-... la.at '" ,
:u,., ailnl<'ll&nc 11'4 Cu4 cal\fcl b<1t home
····~
th .. •~lltnir
of " wr,rd
Tll•
~ hn tb_.
worlt Ill ll>.tito1,- l•t1d to
"""'"' ,n..,..,. ,,. Mr n._ ...,t wu i"
t"1l al C'brllt ta tl•tl"Ull'Qrl~ Snluat
OINnlll~ .... , ... '"' ··-·
...... M oW'I,\ lhJII
\o lbe \lotl"m lllldl'Q lil:tt t"•tlt1<!11,
ad tu
I\• .,.•.,.t,, • !lettr '" ,...,., m" n w..
-,o•
-.~)dl•l'llke dl,q,t.\l'b fo.\d-4 hb 1'1111, •lolme4 llu,t tt JI<' .,., ..... ,_
"' ,,11 th
Ot• -·
10\U\I -lller
0li u.. bed ......
Ho1>1- b"" tl1e-. •houlll •nell .. ~ •1.r)t
-t
l~ treob grief, '.!'~• ml .. lot>a~
,.., wttl -..,ob.l)J'O~r i;mnM•t• df'l"'-t\1« wUt
•tMhcl \\er !Ind •M i.olked ot the ~•U•
•MN' •"~-.. th.,, •lltll\
1t 'll'a• •t
JM,,a.
'Wh" "'At acq:11"111t11¢
-.·ltll Jrl•I $nd
""~lu•ol•
•llt•"t
tn 11.. 11\• l>O""'T<1!
,..011111
)('114 all Into ll•Uul of l)l'A<:11- ti•• l:1111.,l S>ol.,. flM,o\'D,.,.,.t t" PN>IIIOlt
1()1,t 01 ht• ttOrN>I' U Oedl.t<1Ma1te. b.l1 ""
" ,,.......... 1 ml. and ti -·
!bl•
uctl-1
tray•!. th" .. .ilt to the crucltld"11
Slte
to wlot'"ll"'llot ... ,,,.t...,t.
kM• U.• !'Ol'•trr 0<> "'-'L Sll• 1-nbed
t~" tlalHI Cllrtst 1,,,erfll1t lb
ep
JAPANESE l'll.0\,"lr.~Nl.
lb• dlrtr, n•n:<:>" lttps, ., ... 11 Ud dnt1,
Thia. froffl ,~ .. J'a1>&n..._ la 't\'Ott\l -.a,
bl9~ffl 1ttmt fteP!' ~ltll\C tlle ~ IM! ll11il f"~1~1\1b~li11,:,
~aroer. 'l'll• tUl\·lla'l:e<I It.ad where o"
"ll• ,.,. lt:Jlo•• •"' a&d 1<."°"" tlOt
l11>1111'
ot\ ti>• C.t<>U, The Ctut•I l)eo.~g
""'
tll~• h~ ll'lo- nnt I• a !\><,I Shun llhn
•ln.A•ni· 1>,mlen,1b•t •ll "'lot
l>!> ,,...
""" trh<i lrnnw, Mt. and \t\Owo tb&t ll•
1'11♦ ll•t6atr• "•re 4.ra•n "'""",.. Ill• Sa•·
kiln .. • ""'- i. \\um~l•
1'et•h )ha
lor ..-1111.
th• ml~lltJ -a. or lo•_,,..,
•'fie .,. Ila --""" lrnn•a aqt lilet ll•
oo atro11J:
t.ba\ oaly th• weldtas of ,...,.1,
ltl<>.,.. le "~·
Wat• 111,n.
o~
,o i.rl..- .,,,.. \eto ci..
•ll• wllo bli>w.. aa• --•
tllat ll•
<:Ottl.-.Ct ;,JUI tll•h• Sutor,
Tb.• ~-·
"""'Ill 11 '11'1""""'11- Nin• ..i.,•
at7 ~ced
ll•r ai.~
Bll.• •tit aot pau.
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THE N./ITION.IJL
TE.11:CHERS' BIBLE

I

Combination Feature.
The Authori.tcd Tcir.t with Rcfct-cncu. and -with the Rev.lnd Rcmfcr-inrs at the bottOlt'l

ot uch

pa1c,

A large p("tnt Bible made spccl.al to our o_r4cr.
It will be {QUndduftablc b hver.if rcasom,
I.t bas the I•~ tclf•prououndng tJ~. but I• 11ot as lio•y
l.rse type ~
lt bu the aelf prQl.\ouocb,f\ext, with ref~rence, 11,ndcon•
corden~, prop,.-roamea 111d ,;,\ape,
All the other ''helpa" are left out. M:osti'f tbe.s.e " btl('s"
are cal!ilysby utiins{)ir~ wen, wb-Olle
writlugt •hould nut be ~rmitted lo • boo\ bound up .»d stamped "HQly Btblt."
We
belien our readers will jQUl QS 111thi!I m,;;aJe &&&inst " Holy
Bibles" that cot1.11lnUae wtltihi's of ttttan•u
It ~ p1111ii,g
as m111y other

human writ.ill¥$ on $n ·equal 'IWilhI be divine Ill bhJd thCM "htlp.s"

iu o.ne book: wltl:I the Scrlptllr« a.nd eart It "Hol.t lllblt. ''
That la the lll&ha re&IOn we hive h•d thi• •~l-1 book uw!e,
While lt ls • •peclal boo\, and woulJ ordinarily be 111or11
apcn•i~,
we are able, by takilig • 1.-.~ 4ua11thy, to mai.t •
very low price.

All Btblca have gone up la pn;;e &bQut 10 pu

~nt. durinr tbt put year, but "'e •re 11.bleto oiler the ..
&t the old price.
A sample o( tht> type •P~
here.
~lldf«llAe,,,,__.

~.

1~Verily

JlfA'T'l'JUt;°W,
xxn

11111.)
,,.,.., you, wi...-.
A. J>SVff tAla~p;,I ai..ll be~
1,,.1--_... •lliOle ~ ,.....,. .tlball ~

Wt,U...\b,._llt.tb

c1o1a♦•

j"

•tMqj"

n;..,~;,.,~pMil.,a,

A.nd~lr,.

the IJl\P, eoi~
Ulaab, and ... ,-. ••,t kl..,_,.,..
ye all ofl~;
111J'<,-.-"U>,la.w _,.,,hloo,l•ottlle

lllllt.• Driu

l,)llf~a......-Wotber.
,....,..,....,.,.,',-..bid1i..i.s•lb>
U f 1 Tb4&
ol &lwl t~ .... ,~:".l'"'.,....T
"'Alt' th• ~ o,1'111na.
... ~led' J\\'<IM~..ot,-tu,..
1,...... "\. tt But •1
unw yo,a, l v,OJ 11<.o11
t<>tbuhlel' ~
A~U,t,,d,u,.lt llu1>Nfo,t,bQl'&b.wfr\ll11>r :11;1

°""

Priu, prc~td

"".r

$ 2. 2 5

Name prmtc<lln Jilt. lS -ta nha.
If you want uy of th.Biblesfor holiday llSi:, we urp
oor readcrJ lo ordrr, or tu«ve \hem btfote ~her
13
While!
we tlilnk "" have su!ll.C'ie!illt.Oc!t to. ~ lit <>~t,Wt tall a,,er
tell what tht delllAlld will be. Thrr/wt: ndt:,, ,,..,ty,
Addr,_ alld remit to

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,aNCINNA Tl, 0.
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THE STAR.
tt

C'llULUL.

<,;HIUSTIAN

1 Ulltll obe. tts
Tbe bautlful

"1'0ff.

°"":

~ !...
~
11STAR JN THI! i:AST.
l'be ,oleo waa pitiful ~M 10". 1'b~n 11
"'"" piercing Jnn 'llltter.

The ,..,uruoo_ ,nll!Mionary 1top1><·0ber
,rW< .. alk In the \\lntr,
dllllt. Surely
Ju,oo ,vonlt wne familiar
The)' ,re.re o!
"'he Jan~rla~e ebe had lr-.aru~d In tar,.a way
i)'rla
C<>UldIt b~ po,Slblo!-here
In Cb!·
'..&J"j I voice y, u.1 ch·arly ap-caklng:the ~rt-igu touiut 1, an(\ Ow tt'f'rcnt.-:,i.o aad •nd ao

Orient.lit womt.11'1

nta1er and

THE

WAY.

~

--~

1'1 ber 1ut41 lamp

WOlld., wu .., 111.t.l
foreign wor, h4 bell)ed ~ i.u Hll
k>•e IJI Ullo land Sbe Ull'1l4III
I.be lel.na
or ber lllblo, ..Al\d Jo, tile
111llcllI.bey
oaW~• iho e&al; ~nt, betot• tlleln. Wltll II
cuui aod otooo o•er wbe<e u,., youq
cblld waa. W1te1>Lhef .. .,, tl>e otar, u.,r
rejoiced wllb exceedto1 ir,eet Joy."

•u.•.

.Carri• Lodlee Bumll1'ol

Of Beth!oheai.

:omrnon tone.
The. rol11lo1tar.t dre"

AND

h•

Tb• Wlee Jd•n aw • -a4
l<An
Br!gM boa11>IJIS
over tlle11>,
Bn~ 1tu4 tbelr ereo.on
lbe $tar
ot Belb1oMIXI, •
A tbooAn4 bright aad Iblnln, namoo
Tbe dltt (>( blftMT l(ell>, ,
801 wlM m«n fix cm one: u,e Chrlat'•

,0111pt11lolnr-t11e p(J(lr

-led

LEADER

U•

..eued. T'11o Syr1ao wc;noei. .. er• buddlecl
.n a .df.Hrtt"d cntra.ne~ Tbcy cruucb.64

WORLD

EVENTS.

r. o
Tbe Peno8,rlnnl• flaltroad ba,i vubllthtd
an order prCihtbtUng emp101eorrom •-J>t>
Ing ChrJatm.,. pt.,.,ni from anr penon
4otng bu1loe.. wlUr tbe toad. IL lli fOllll4
ibltt Cbrjlto,..■ pr-nta
ot a• mlldl ea •
lhooaand doll..-. In mooef .hue ~• mad•
by ablrptnr tin,.. to ,.llroa.la o!llc1al,a.
More ottcn lbe t>•••n• rs _,,m•thlnr JIU
a \>o% of cigars. ll lli uelle•ed tllat tile prt ..
11T •·

ent1 are tn.endrd to -lnttu-,nee the conduc't
or the <ift!claJ.tn one ot many waft g1v1.,,
bltn an ad~Anl&ge ovtr orb.er a:bt.i,_per.., ht

the nltJor,tt of -("&.kis 'll'bde the p1-esent 1a
small It It 4oubU- only to pro111oiepl...,
o• In the abado"'•• muth•rh:ig or ll.w\r t,,•r
•od dlaapl)Olnuoent.
Tbe 111Jto•l,.oary'1 ant rt1l .. l1ou, but It 11 IDll'(>Ollble 'to dlt•
41trprlte al ho•rlng th< tv111uo llho hnd ,..,_ UOL'll11hbot... e•n pr~11ta I<>o!llclals.
1u1tec1In the Na1.ftrcn<"·t11aod w•• -0'1n1ued
)Y the 11lart or the two wo1:r1r'nwhen &h&
jddre.tied them tn their o~n lQnglt<"
Hbe
lnquJrcd tbe ca,1ae or their w1~rry. Tt,e.1
~1'9ltbed h.e.r arm tn mule apv,at
After
, rf!~• mtnull-11·or ooun~ru.tlon ah~ ;ta\oed
bt!tr oo-nOd'-nce&1:ulh •rned thC ud 1,tol')I
Tbry bad h•f1. .a. poor fr1('Ud llt lu u~ Ju
• ·.he.lr room, and hfld ~en(• w tho rid, ~,
1"lt.n rugmok~r; who C"Rrrltid ou thf•h ,~.nn
'llUD\eaUou \\'1th B~lrnt. ltw homo c\t~·
'l'bo ru.a:roa.1cn to1d them lho !rli.'nd'1
.l:ueband bad nM ijaUcd rrom the H011'
t,an4, but ba,I been mur<len>d lly • l•i.llll ol

Toe ll~lclon :P~
hat voled lo acc•Pl the ter!AA or 1{1n11_
Leopohl'• will ti,,.

Qlle&tblng 1he Con~o J'n,e Stale to Bel•
glum, and to mat11lalo tbt roy,.\ prln~ C10111t.1n1111th Congo Iatolot) al'ler ti>• an,
n~.xauon. Tbt• I• equhalellt 10 an.attempt
to cumox thit. CQngooouotr1 to Be.lgtum. .-t.
"'011ldl)e a ,ad •oa lO UI• Congo Free Stat6.
The country lo not ~ld'a
to begutalh.
ll WM plnred In lll• truat b)' ro..rteea E1t·
ropc,an l)Owtrs. to ~ administered ror lbe
good or tbe tnbabltaula and the world. An
ordinary I.he.ft or trust lllnd.o .. ould h •
amall 11>atterIn comparltOn. G,rmo.n:, It
truaken Drua.el on t.be roa.tl 1t'&dlng tfi the
a.uy a.etlon or t.be Ku.ro..PUD
•~orth trotll llclruL
II wH a n>aJ ll><'1 •no._, 01>POftlng
to .....umo the trust. The Roman
'110W ver, w.cU. They 1b11dder~d'" tbe
Catb0IINI a~ defendtn.s lA>Opold•• a Cot.la,
tboutb,I of tbe drunken Oru«"'
Hut bo.,
1f&te tb-0te \~•o w11m()n t.o JYOback to \.b.e u\lc King. •nd Uelalom u a Catholtc COUli
Irr; and William Ju•t now llllda tt prod•·
Mend and tell her UJlo. 1'bey loolrl!<l tot\h\o 10 aid tbe Cnthollcs, 1lne<1they are lo
•ard Ole mluh,uary lor 1>lty. Sb, 'felt II
oonftlot wltb Franc...
, co.11lrom on b.lgh.
"C'-011wl"•be mid the womon, galnlnc
Japan evidently bellt<N !bat lb& IM'll
•heir co11.ftd•ncoby the accenl o! \heir own
llld cb•aJ>tllt pNt<'<>llOftaplntt
any !U,
-tt•l~t.. ""j .. 111bnta'- 1he dfi••
tn your
tu~ &#~on
of uu.n1a.•• tb.e d.eY'elop,
rle.ml l.ead the ,..,r." Oof<n th• ttttel,
moot ol a ('btn ... ~ orn1y •ll'Qlli en()Ugb t,,
·bf(lugt •• allor. aerou a oourl)•ard and
11rolt'1't t.h• Chines<> tronllor, or at 1~11
,p m•uY, many •WI"' to the one ,:00111 11ron,; enot1<b to l!l<o th• Cblne•e oouraJ•
•hlob uveo tlyrtan 1mro1c.-.nt1 called
to 01•1l0geIl11s•I• 111• Jap•n..., alliance.
~ome. 1'1le 1llso1·de1'and confu•l011 wa1 Tho Jap•m••• RT<> uow !~ eontrol ot a
H•t.r••-lnl(. 1'bo mlutonary followed t.be Chlntto Uo,t\tame11t mllltny
111'!\l)()l.A
, .. o women acrou lbe room lo lbe bed of
C'hln<'se army or lllltotl •o•ent1 tbouund
their Jrl~nd. Tbo' batd tatll Of breaking
m~n II be~ dtlllNI by Japaneoe olll.cet11
the """"
lacre•sed u the m!aalonarr
"ho 11·ear C'bln.,... .,,...
'TbtNI •• IIOt
,,.1,lcd a .,..~e babe on tbe ar11> of t.bo murb dan~t of Cblna becoming • ,rreat
:r1end, Tbe poor woman kn11• 110otetblllf mltltorr llO""•· but It lo d~-1ral>le th.o.t 11>e
-.··•• amttt1. Sb• a1ked a dosen (lul"1SUQn1 1"' able to defend h~• lerrltorf· •~lltll
..-.
,t the ,._o "omen, but they were unable to
trft'Olon1 from the north and we11L
•ntwer,
• 1'1!1; m111lonary -0ro1>Plld on b~r 11:neet
Tho l'reaJdent's new 11>ent11g
or4er to tho
Unven,n\1111 PrlT>tlll( 0111,e b.. Mt'D wltb,nd ptai·&d In 3 111111110.
v.hote-10111<><1
to••
oer. T.ho u,t~n•rt "ere allant all o9f.r tho
dnt.wn. and tbe U111t<'d
f:lato,<1.,.111<l00Ua111 1
'<lOm. The Mood forgot ber an1Jou1 Qu.._
to ,,,.11 ao otbtr prlnt,ra. The wlthdl;"Wal
'Jon• u the hoard the An10rlcu woman
or the ordor wu ta 4efor,n..., to th ~1111oet
tl)f&k the h<>me-tandlOn(\18.
uunl.m1>ut opllllon of th• Uo11aeor ~pr.The mlutonary aM•. and. bendln1 to"
••tt1•t1....-. anil th• l'Utalntv !bat olber..,IM
wer u,~ p00r -.·omln, told her the. rur
nonln'<'U WO\lld dt...ct \l\e r.o,·erl)lll•nt
aialter'• me11airo. Mltng ao g,nt\1 ~hat 111, l'rlnllnir Ol!loe to 1,oe th• re~lar ~l>'llln,;
ttoplled Or,1,u bad deµrtvod b., o! a Ill •ll "" ... e•~PI whtre lb• Pmoldent
bu.band, and her babo would nev.r ••e bit
ml(ht ha"" ""rMllal ronlTOI. lb•t• ..,tlln•
lather. The 1..-.or woman•• r:rt•I WM 11tu ••n '""
•l•ndard1 and Q--•llalln,
lb♦
!Ul. The IWll frlendll and lh• Otbet O<,CD
flT-l"UJ'JI' tlf nt.lUY .SOf"\'lft\f,11.tS t-w\~
Offf.
J)llntl ot the l'l)Qm irave fOrlh lhe <11ito111 l'r<,hal>fv .., llltl• 111tnc Ila~ done oo nm,~
nY wt.Ho of tht sorro•••ltl~lln
.io,le.1111 to tnJnre 1\0 Pruldont •• 1111'1
hh1•d~r tt
On 111111tn lll• ro<1lll ,..,n• Qulcltly for..,., 'IIOt a «oMtlon or wh,.llter a, 1Pw
.-..r4. and tp...,ad a laded -..·ol'll pr-,•eN11S,
•h•n""" ... d..irabl•
JI w•• gneran, •
ro111ovtn1bla ehoea, with face \owa.d M~
fnlt '"'' this ...... Mt a 111811•~for lb•
~• 'II• de•ot1lty T<lV"•ted tM .._tabllabed
l!lxerullvo to modd1• "1th
ln Ott 11«1or
pr1t.fera. 'Tbe dim l\t;bt, the bu4dt•d root11, l•nc1,~•• the G<>v•~nmr,,t •hould ro\low.
Ul'I .olelllD µraye., 1<114••1•t1 llnore .. od
not l••d It -,,,u,utd ~ amon• tb.- tut t<'
IM m1.. ton1rr Had God et.lied her boin.
rb!lntt' Ill• 1pemu or • ....cnt Th• 1>0rfro• lier rb(\Ot'n "<>rk In the ll<!IYl.&nd to
H'11lar Int,,.. to l>lr n...,.,...-,11 .....,. lft
!follot Cllrltt lo ther.e traa1p0rted. Syrtua!
•tr,nrt~•"'u
b\• ••'IIIIH. w~n ,1111<1tbsl
•• the Mo•li•IXI ~ua~d 'bit ~t.ltlon. an4 In 1'• w•<t,l« • flnnr h\ tffT'V t\l,- 1t •••
IQ)&nJllM>ldl,.r-\llr."4l•1>atcll toldtl<lbla MIS, •lal,,."'1 tllat 11 t,11 fl•••rn,lnf<I ttt toll lh•
tJ>t poor roonr 1nolll~r nil l.b~ b"4 r•••
Mw lb•v 1<hm1M~""II. \>8 mte.bl
ven1 to tr""h
~rid,
Tile mtQtooary
c• .... n ..-ttb nmn,,r 1''<>i>rl••• ~... Ide .,bat
IU'Ql<;.(I her hon4 a11d tall<~ ol ''"' .,...u.
""-"M ~}l(Mii! t"e:Y 11:nau-~T.
lt ., ••• 1'
JMUI, wllo wt.• uqvatnted wllb V,e! an4 un.f()'rt01'at~ aHt'mtlt tf' n• 'tbfl- l\Owtl" nf
.-outd l~ld aU Into pa~• Of l)elr<I. Sbe
Ibo llnltN! Slat.,. OMttnw,ont t'l ])r<>llll>I♦
10111ot hit ..,r.-.,w at ~•~man.,
\\11.~ ll !>l'TO<>MI
flod. Dd II .... this tlla, eirclt,;d
tfl)'al, th• .. all< to llle cruclllxlo.
Sbe
~ ..-\dMJl,....d -ntrnoanl.

THE N.IJTION/JL
TEACHERS' BIBLE
Combination Feature.

''°"•.,..

""°"'•

kn-

the ~auotry .., -.·ell.

The Authorir,d Text with Refcrmcn. and with the Revl~d Renderings at the bottom ot c.ach paa••

A large print Bible made special to our order,
It will be found desirable fo,-scveu.l «asons.
It h.u the larp ~lf-pronounclbJ t~,
but ls liOt u bea~y
u many other large type boo\s.
It bt.s the sdf-pronounecmc text, with refercnce,s ud con·
c,mhu,ce, p.rop,:r names and maps..
All the other "help," 1.releft out. Most of these "helps"
ate Hsay• by uuin plred men, w~
writ!n,, ihould not be per.
mitted in a book bound np a.nd stam~d "Holy Bible."
We
bclitve our rttders will join us in this cru.-"a:de11g~ru;t " Holy
Bibles" that con11in. the wdtingg of see1uiana. 1, is p1tttit\g
h11111an~nitiogs on an ~lllll with the divine to bind Uic.se"helps''
in one book. with the Scrl,rumis ud ct.It it " Ifoly Bible.••
That ls the tnain re,uon we btVl\,had thlt tP<lCl"-1
book wade.
While It Is a spedlll book, and would ordln,rily be utott
expe,Nlve, we are able, by ta.lung: a lug,, quantity, to 1'1&ke,.
ve.ry low price. All 8.ibles have gone lip tn price about 10 ptr
c,i,nt. a,mng th" put rear, but we are able to olfu the ••N-....,, "
at the old pri~. A 511mpleof the t)pe appe,t.rs here.
\

~-11¥1"'-·
»''erll:1_

Im<\-

""°
a
!~

11'1M•• ti.

hlJoy blm. •

Ila

.m,-,~.;.Wo,t1MM.

T 11 Ai~too1c
•• 111e
cui,, ... d ca;;
In ---·~b.
Nld. ,.,..., ••u "°
~~
._n.-..

'°

Name ~i.awd in rill, lS ccnta utta.
U you till.I .n.y ol th-. Bililes £Of holiday "R, we urce
mu fftdu• to order, or rese,rve them before De<:,em~ 18. While
we tblllk - ht.tt sul&clent stock to ,('arry u, over, 1!llt •~Jl nev.:r
tel.I wbt.t th~ dem.and. .-ill be. Tkr;_fo,, Wk, a.rly.

J.\l' \N&Sl'l 1'1\0VFR'R$.
1'111. fl'<>lU th~ ~ &1\t.ne-.. b worU>, NJ&d•
lb~ lll\d ~lllMl .... rln,::
"U~ •ho ltn<>"" 11nt and h!>ff
not
th•I h~ --0:l'O"•Mt I• a tnol Sb,a 1!1,n,
"Ile wM Imo"'• nnt.. •~d lo\c,•• ibat lo.•
t.n"•• 'll'lt. l• ll'lt1n.M;, 'l'Md1 blm
''llfl ""• lrtlo-.,a. •o4 l<llo•• tbat be
1",n..,&. la ul""P.
~--hh•.
"H.6
ll;nnw■• an.Cllrno...-, tt>at

!lT. MATTllEW. X'XVL

"-"'°
Y"", w~
llilll.ll be J-"e.i

"-t.b•
p1)61
tb6 whole ,'\ll'ld, ,..._.,. aball .-.0
jiug. •Uiinl<yealloi'ltt
thill, 1W lh\11WOIDfl.ll. bat.b<k>Dot,be
ti! Fer -!:bi. ~ W 1,1,,)o.l 'of Ille
told lb<'a~
ot aer.
J
•••u~t,
.,,,-h.iclL
i. Ml<ld• lbr
O 1 "Th•
m:te Qt U.. t'"'1w.ro•ot11•~1t. lll1'lll'n~
the _...,.
ot shta.
••..u.,a' JiVdu~-ot.
,-.....iun•>~t>-~! :111~i •J "''S 11nlt>)..,.,, t wilt"°'
the cl>l..r epri,oolt,
•~ ,'t 11 dro>lt h<,11,....n,,,;,h ,>Cth'- A-GI~o1 ~-

Sh• d...,rlbe<I

• tl1t• 1!nll'f,t C~rlJt bMrlnl{ lb!I t'rQ1<1 up
• th• dirt\', ti•TTO"' -~
,t"tp ud dusty,
ln'l>ktu\ 111111•l't~i;. maalnK the p•-ll't
htnl~••
Tl,• ,u11•bakl'd land where a.
hou• on I.lie cro"" Tilt Chrt•t l>eart11, tl\e
atnoeNI' b11T\\en,lbal all Jl,li,:llt b6 tr ... '
'l'lte \lalKtl'tl w•n, dra....,. to ... rd tile Sn•
lor ..-ltb I.he mll'htr oon4 of lovl><>od
1IOatronc l.bl>t Only lbe ...eldlng of lrtlOY~
e<1g& -•
needed to brlaa ■ome Into eloH
o<>otracl'111th lhetr S&•lor. Tb• 1Dlaalna•
aey, Nltracad II.er •tept. llb• did noi •-

1~

Add-

I_

and remit to

F. L. ROWE, Publisher, CINCINNATI, 0.
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CHRISTIAN

QDt:

or nub~-.

•"'"'

tbt .ita,

-

o1 lifal<n' -

•w.

nx oa .,_

tl:l• ct.rltt'•

WOllLll

-==="

14~T/4R Jl\l 'ttlll LAST."

BT

Ill• ¥of•~ .,., plllhtl •wl l<lW, 11le ll
,row pH,rct11,.; Alld bltlt<r,
.
T!I-. returnM ou,,~,.,,.._l'l'M.ON,>f'CIh ..
irl•k
.. alk ill ttt. •·llllr:, 4 .. L il1>relt
lloeP
,.ord• w•n fUll.i.ltt,
i-bt1 1fPrB of
bt 1av"•~· •h• 11&4IH.m1ld ,. fAJ'·&WaT
,nta
('-Ollld II "- , .... lllOlef-1\lu (!111•

.,:,arty

,,..,~, ;a \'Ol{C WU

•11--klbili:

voor Orl®l&l .,.,....

-~-t.ll•.
!OIWll<mt-

'fh♦ nri.11cmu7

.i,e,. nearor nlh1

·•·.11.edT•oo Syrlu. "o-

tu-

.,..,.. hu.l;lltlli

tmtrli..n.ec

&- d.Nt-~l

g

th• tor,

tO!iCil"'-a•d Hit Be<:CIU.J<
.,, ~ aud ~

;I~

Tbt-)'

C'NIIX!bed

11wto. tb• •aadon. ,wu1 riu,: ol U.~lr r.-,
•NI db&p1ole1ua,11tt. "l'be mtsalooar,'a
1u:ri,riae at- hPrina tbe· uu•\t'l •b• .ha.t aa,,
ful.rncl ·,n tbe Nft.•UU'Ollf"'I JlLUd ~·1.1 l'1.l"at-cd
~, the 1t&rt of 1h0 two w(mt.-o. wbeo ab•

1dt1~d
tb',un. In th.~r o•n totl.-\l~. S.be
nq.lllrcd lb.- <"lllKl'I (•f thelr "Of'r)'
Tbet
ihstc:bv.J ht-r •rm tn m•te •pt,e,al. \tter
, t•-. mwutbl 01 4•ua1,·rmho11 ._tte ••"'-ed
ho.Ir rontiJWICtt ud l th• ... ~ .... ,,
fbey btd ldl a IJl'IOtfr.Pod lh lu ._.,Jla
• belt rooui.. aud b'&•l ~uue -to tbe rll'h ~,

ru"tnali.eJ'~ liA'JlO.1:a.n-u~lOU thf'lr n)m
lllllllc•tloll wllb llt>lllll, ""' l>omu <11,
1'11f>rug:nabr
w,d '""'"
lb" Crtlltl4 •
111obaud b.14 n<>\ ..,u,,,i from t11• llol,)lA.Dd; but bid _.,
.,,u,tlerctl b1 • l•U.4 Ol
ln,Qlt@ Drwl(ltl
un lbt r,ia(I t,,.d,u& lo lbt
~ort.h troru. De~rut.. J\ •••
a rue. t lbe-f
ne•
,tt1 ~•II.
Tiley uod,Jefl'tl at the
''Jlllll111l ol tilt drmdr.,n "'""'•
Hut bow
. .wer;, lhltlsl tv,o "'"m~" w ~o back t<1 tha
tri~lld illl.4 \Alli btt •U11•. TUY loo\Urd to,
,atd th.• u>J••l.,.,•rr fQt t•lt.1. Sbe fel\ ll
l rail (nnn OD hl~b.
• C'i.lJ11ef'' ahe tul<I Utt """'eo,
,amine
..}k'tl..

I•>the aoei!Dt ot

roo!dn•~

hlr

• I •ill

11•'-rt.

b,..IL

tba lie"•

their ""'a
IO YHl'

l(il<I lb• ... , ... Duwatit• 1trHI,

rldJd

·btoun n allf ,. acrou a courtnrd •a4
111IIJJIIIJ', ma.nr•tr1,a lo 1h• ooe rooai

•••n

, bleb
l'Hlflt1 IIIU!ligrllllt.. t&Ue4
~()n11'1 1·n• dl"1•cltt ut
e<>u!11Jlun
1<&1
lttue1,Unlf. Tb• utl\llliUl&Q' follu•~• tilt
·•o -..ou,n ICl"Ollll Ille MUii I.O th "4 bf

•heu: lt!e•d

'tile hlll'lt taall: ot 'hNUlns

l\e 11eu lll~f'IHN
U the iw.iOll&l'T
,~i,'1 a .. -.. """ ,,., tll• arm ~• t.l>e
:ri<!l)tl. Th•
womu )ae,.. tol!lll!tl:llla
UI u:\1111 Sh• ...... " • ..,_
,..o.. oona
>fU,,o 1.. Jl I\Ollll>JI, b11t tb~)' ··•N Ulla bl• 4o

'"'°'

..~--«~

• TIU, ml.-toD.lr.J droPl'f'<I <'D. II.tr Ua,! t,ray"4 hi • Jln.plu. •·lla!H011lll4 mu
ne,- ,,. 11..- .............
•llllllt all<>••· lb•
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A STAA IN THC E,\ST.
'l'h6 vole• ...-u pitiful •11d tow. 1'be.n ll

uew plercllll .and bil:\N,
-Tb• ieturnoo roll!lliO!larr lWPP"d ber
ulll< .. atk hi the wintry dutl. S.urely
1toee -~rd• w~ro f•rulllar Tbey 'li'"re or
"he iaotu•~e the bad ltarned 1n f•r-awa,iyrll. C<lllldIt be p-~ulble?-1.tere lu Cbl,

eot• AJ'e ln>•nd&4 II) lnO~tOCe lbe COUdllCl
or tile offlclal, In ,me or many ,..,,, Clvl.os
1.tlman adrantage ovtr ocher ~blpj>er,o. ln
lhfl maJor1l, of ca&\;.:J •·bl·re the p1~ut
la
aruall It 1, doullUOSJ01111lo promote pJt.aaaut relatlo••· bill It 11 lmJ)OUlhle lo di•
tlnlllll•h bet••eeo pr..,entt to om~lalo.

lbfl

-

Tb"' llelglan ru-r:laroent bu vot•d to ao,cpt the term• ol \{Ing Leo()bld't wlU bequ,athlng the Conlro f't,. Slit. lo B•I·
glun1, and tO malot«lll the royal 1>Tlyated<>
..:.11lned main, in the CoUl;'o (1tote11) aflc.r the an1\~iallon. Thie Is t...-..,1Lh'&lcnt
t0 an attempt
to 0.1\f\C-X
the Congo c,.n1utry to Belgium. ,t

wuuld be a aad end to th• Co,..o Free Slt.lt..
'rbe ouuntry le not L,,opold't to bequ... Lb.
It w'-"I. i•la<led!n lilt tru1t by fo11rt11eu
&u•
rol'('ln poweni, to be adntlnlstered tor the
1.'be tl1Kl'll&lil f t<)1(l lhtHU the rr1~od·1
1utband bad not &aJlod lr,>m ti•• 11011 good ol the inhabitant• an4 the world. Aa
·heh- room. and btul ~ntt(t lo lho rkh ~r
rlan rugma~,1r~ who t"!ftrrl~d on llwlr 1.·ou•
,uu)1Clt1Vn WILh ltf'1ru1, l.hl' l\omo dly,
1

Laad. but ball been murdered UY • baod of
!runt• Oru,e• on Lbe road l~&d!n~to lh~
"--•o<'rtb
!l'oUl HnlruL Ii ..... a ...,.1 lhes
,now -.r1 w,!11, Tbey •hudder~d at the
•.hQugbt ol lbo arun\i•n Drurn•. llut how

..-ere, thue·l._o v.:om('n to ~o ba.ek to the
(Mend and ttll bor tblt. 'fMY luolled ·to.
w~d tbe ml11hma.rt l•>r 1,ltj', She fell ll
\ call /Nim on blgh.
"<:-0111el"tile tu14 1he wom•o. gatulog
'.lielr C<lnftdne<>bf tho aroont ol t.belr own
11ale<:t, •·t y,111br•a'lt U>o new1 lo your
·rl~fid.

t,1,ad the ,...,_.. Dowo lhe alreel,
htouch an •ll•l. acro11 • oourtyard and
JJJ mauy, many 11te1>1
1..0\be one rooin
, Mch &~•!•n SyrllUI itllrolgroL1lll called
'!lorM. 1'he dlwordor and coulualoo WH
1111,-.,uln~ Tho n11aa1onarr tollo'l'ed tbe
c.wo "'011,tn acroo tbt,, ruon1 to tbe bed or
lhelr trl~nd, 1'M' bard tuk ol 1>rea111
..
:he n•w• lnorened II lh.e ml11lonar7
el!Vled • W\'e l>•be OD lbe arm /If •l>e
lrleud. 'flle (l®r "'<1ro111Jr:nc"' 1<>m~\.bln&
.... amt11. Sh asked a dOMlll qu.,.U1>UJ
,t tho two ..-omen,but tber wer<! uoobl♦ to

•o•wer.

. Tht n111~011nry<1rop111'<1
on Mr knl'f!•
~nd pr•r•d In a 1trople. 1'bOl&IOllled man

aer. 1\h@U■t~<'N w,)ro •llcnl all over tb.e.
rooDi The friend tor,ot her an1loua , ....
tJon, u tho bf'l;&rd the Amtrt.«n •·om.an
(l,>e.. " tbo hO)ll&land 10.ll&UO.
Tii• m.1.. 1ooar1 &l"OI!&, and, ·betiding lo•
»er lb~ poor
told htr lbl' rug
111aler'1IIJC.Ull!'<l,wmng
g~ntlr tbat lbe
~e.•1ll•l'(I On•~•• bad <!<>1,rlvoilbrr of a

w""'""·"°

b1.. 11an<1,
and her llal,\! wo11l<Iue.,r bit
rather. 'l'l>e IX"'• wollla.n·• srtrl ..,•• µ111
tut. Tbe t 'li'O lrtrnd• and the o\.hor occu
l)ilnll ot the room gave forth the c11•lOIII
.,,. wall, ol lbe OClttOW
11rtcte11 ~0410RII
Ollo 111u 111the room .._me qulr'kly tor-

ordlnar1 theft of trutt flln4- ,.ould IMI a
,man matter 111comparll011. Ger111an1I•
now o-lng
any action or the European
110,re,. lO resum" tb-e \ru1L The llom&D
C~tboll•• are d•l-.Odlna Leopold M a C-th•
ulle Klng, !Ind Belgium ..... C~tbollc OOllG·
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The Authorized Tut

with Refer-

Jn1,an ••ldontly b4>11o•H tMt the be111
autl chN1w•t prot•ctlo11 ualtt1t any ti>

mcn. and with the Rcvistd Rcndct-

nwot or a Chlneoo army ''"-'"'

i.ngs at the bottom ot ueh paie.

turn 11~Kre•"lon o( Jlu.. 11 11 tb6 de,·elot>

enou.ab to

l•l'Olkt \he Chln<'•o ·lroutl,r, or al leatt
olrong onoul!h to l!f• t Ule Ob1"e"" ~llrlll'f
to 0111.>0soltu881a In a J~r,aneoe1llltU1ee.
Th~ Jap•neoP
now 111oontrol or a
('Mn~~• llovernment nillll,.t,r7 tchool. A
t'."blo~,e arniy or 10me ae•~t1 thou .. nd

a.,,

m,n II lxl!n,; drlll•d by JAp&ll- office...
.. bo WHr Chln~ae dren
Th•"10 ,. oot
mu,t, tla.n'l')r or Milt\& bNloml~ a ~t
rullltUJ J)OWet.but It II ~<'ilrable that •h•
be al>I~ to defend h~r ltrrltorr aglllnot ._..
~N'•8lon1 from th, north nd we11t..
The Pr<,eld~nt'• llfW 1ntlllna: order ttl lb•
OoYernm""t Prlnllnc om,, ha$ ~n
wltb·
dr&wn. and tM United Stalt\a wlll c<>nlla11,'
to .... 11ao othtT nrlnt...... Tbe wllbdt11••l
nf ll•• orller WH In def•ttlletl to tll• -.1na.-l
unanlm'ouo opl11ton or tbt Hon,e or 'R,p,...
"•n1'tlvl'O, lltld tho N'rtJ1lntYt11•t olb~rwt ..
0...nl(fflll would dltf>tl 111• Oovernm,nl
Prlnll'ng Offl~ to u•• lb ttJ:DI•~ •ll"llh1«
In all eu<11 •Xc,,pt nber<1 111• Prt11<M•nt
mt.-ht h••· """'"""' Mnlrol. tl\\U, IM!tllt11!
on 1,..o •t•ndards Md ftt'tt~llallng
tho
n'T\l\ttnw:

ot

MAft~

dMUl't\tnh1

twl~

t,.Vfr.

'Pn>h•lllJ' 'It> llltle tllhllf 1'•• doM oo nan•~

11

her tteJ)..

THE N.RTION.IJL
TE.IJCHERS' BIBLE

try; Md Wtlllam J11•t now flpda It pn>OI•
able to t.14 the CB!hollc., IIUCE'they ... In
conflict wltb F'Nn~.

'" 11\Jnr-othe PTtaldent ... tbt,, hltlnd••· ti
wu not a nu..,tlnn of Wll>tber • r•w
""l'd, •lid apr<l3d& fade4. W0\'11 pr•rer-1'\lg. •~•n.-1\a • .,. de«lrablo. ti m• i,:11! ... 111"
teUIOfl1)l .bla abOtll, WlUl rae• tQ'il~
)I*
re11 !Mt lh1'o ,. •• nM • niatt,,. tor th•
QI be d••ourlr
re1><>1te.lth• eat&~lllh!><\ 1txe,111!vf'•o mrdM• with. In Ille""'
of
11r&1ert 'l'be dtm light,, 1.11.e
hutdl•d J<lOm, llll'\Aila~e the- On.,,.-.-.rn~u
•,,t ~bould fo1 ow
lb•. o<>lemnµt<1YH, 1111d&eptr lroptellMKI nnt Ind
n ,.1onuMi,.. am""• t11• 1.. , t~
th• ml.-•lonary ll&d OOd,~all"4 bor h<>DI•• •~t.nll" •~• ,i,elllM• of ~ wonl Tho ))3t•
lroa. ber <JIOll~II
wort 111Ille flol:, ~d
lo
ttf"ul.--t- \nfary to Mr. ltooM"'~t'lt wu
b,
1..11ot Cbtlol to tbHe t,_,,aport~ Syrlaoof
•tre,ra·tl,.nlnt bl• •~•111lt1.wbn rlahu thal
~• tbll Mool•m t>O~edhla l)elll\011, and Jn
he '9t"11rnt11a flllt't'r In ~'t'PrV nip Jt w•i
lillen,n tnldl~r-lll<e dlapa\eb fOlded bit rQS,
•l•l"'NI tll,t Ir lit M••rmlnN\ to \<Ill the
U.e poor r~ung IMlMr Oft lhe blld P••
ll<'(>llle)l<>w lll•" ~houhl .. -.11. 'II~ mt~!
.-,mt to lrc-1h srtct. 'l'be m\11110.ury u w~ll "'lib i>r<>t>C'r
ll"ll~••••'I' dPl'lde wbat
ll~hd
hM band and llllred ot \be l'•nlla
•b"''" ahl'<'• IHy ~ll•II ..-,,or. 1t wu n
J"""'·who waa acquatn\94 -.·llb grief and t11Tftrrlt1~•t•*tltml'I I<' '""' tll~ \)Owfr r,f
•ouHI lead all lot(> patb1 ol t'<'ace.. Sb.e tht tln\tM Sta~
(ll').fftt\lt"('ont to J)r<tll'O\fl
told ol hit aorr<>w al Golb.~ma(le, bla M• l'tt"""' ta~. tnft ti ••• Chu that uelt\lfl
l•ayal. "'ll1e ,..all< to the ~rlleltbloo, Sb•
ao wld0$rN'ad .....,.,un,nt
kn•• thfl c(l11ntrr oo ...-ell. Sbe 11-tlbe<I
•ll• ,1ni.
.(Jltrllt -r1•11 the c...,., • up
)A~A~ts~ PROvt:nna
111<>
dirt)', l\&rr<l11' •t•P•, lllff~ Ind d11Mr.
'1'1\lo. 11-oro1M J&l)anN&. 1• wortb N&d•
b..ohn 11lotte $le\>11makln.f,'. the l)Ol.. ap
h\lt lllld rem~-.....rlu,
har\ler. 'l'h" 1uo-'llll<1'<1land ,.ht!te tj~
''llo,' Whn l<TIOWI Ml. ~nd ltn,,w, Mt
buOIII on th• t-r<>II", 'l'be C)lrltt b<lf.rlJlglh
th•t h.fo1tn11~·,ll<\t l• a ~nnl Slln11blm
•lll'Qef'I' li\11'(\on. Jba.t all ml.aht ~ !'Nie. ,
"lie .,,-110lnin....,. ""t. and In,<>•• tllal 'bt
,.,,., lltt•nMI J,w-flredrawn lOW'a.-.1
ill• Sn•
le""'"'• nat.. I• llumMe 'l'Mcb bhn
IOI' ..-Ith th• ..._IJ;llh'1><>nd:
ot iov .........bond
••fl• ..-bo lmow.._ 1114lt,.o..,. J>Ottl\.at h•
.., 11.r<\nl( 11!at 011_11
Ill• .. el4tnJ ol lltoo..-1• lcnnY-. l• uhoep. Wa)la btm.
edge 1''11 n-ted- to l!rlng oome lnlo •"H• ,.ho k'11<>w-..
and llllo.,. !Mt ht
-tract
wtlll \heir S.•lor. Th• mlaillQD· ~oow-. b. a YIN 11>•~ ll'aJIQ,. him.~
a]'Y ~.,.,,

:I$. no&.

II t<>tr.i«lnl11&
uu

,om.vl•tntng-lhe
poor Oriental woman'•
,qlllDIOII tone.
l'bc mtulonary drc"' n•arer ana II•
•.t1-t1td. T-.u Srrlao WQllh::n Werts buddied
n a deoMt~d entnuu:c
Tbey CNUCll$CI

Qf C4Jl)'"1'rtlUOI\

n.eioom.

tbou.aand dollan u, money baYe bMD made
bJ ablP.JJlni; llrllMI 10 .-.llroad1
otncl&IL

More oflCU the 1...-nt

bttlr couOdcilcfl •nd h inned the ud •tc 1r,
rb,·) bad lulL a pOC>r friend Ill '" ......, In

WAY.

=

a bo• or c1g_ar1, ll t• l>elle,·etl lbat the l)rt,o-

a re-. n\lllUh•jl

THE

WORLD £VENTS.
.ar •,Q. P. 0
Tllo J>enn•tlvabla n&llroad bu :S,ubllahed
an orllor probll>lttng eru11101eotro111 acceptln& Cbrls\mu pm••nl fr<lm :any '.Pf..-01\
dotnc bu•~
wtLb the roild. lt l.t found
Ul&t Chrl .. aw, pr..,entJ of •• muell u a

1uo, a \·()tee w~u.eknrty ,p,.al(lng the to~

ow IP tbo •b111do-Y.'I.U1Ult.t:rh1,;t;:of t1u.1r ft-ar

AND

@Ill Ille ..... -led
by her al1l4:, 1&mp
fll• be&uuro1 w01>J1er.,.. ao ••a.at
ber fomlPl worl< b&4 belped her i.1l llla
IOVt Jn LbJI land. Sba ttltl>ed Ille ....
of her l;Jlble. -Aaa lo, the atar. ,rbicb tbe1
u"' In the ea,t.. went befoMI>them, 011UIIt
cam• anc1 at~
11•er where U.e :ro1t111
clllld 11·&1. When they uw tbe otar, Iller
relolcP4 Wltlt uc~lq
put joy,"
C&rrle .Loll!.. .BUTnllllD

i1P toug-uc.,an~ the n<'teot;i M> tad and ~

,nd. dlt.&J~J)OIUlbJtmL·rho 10161\flOe..rr'•
turprl•EI at boa.rhuJ tht 1 ton.guo Kho lu1d ao1ul.red lo tbo Na~arcu~·• 11rndw111 e.1ualed
)1 the •tar~ ol l\io i..•o w<)u1en,. bea ,nt
•dilrrit.ed thl'IO in the.Ir o'kn tongur~ Sbe.
nqulrt.'<I t~e ca.u•c of tl\elr w11ny. They
"luh~b("\ll\er arm lu mule flf'l.te&t Aner

.4

LEADER

Slit did ~ot ""'""

"

1

A larg-e print Bible made special to our order.
It will be found desirable for several reasons.
lt hu th" large Mlf-pronouoclot typt, but Is not as bea,·y
u many other large type bao4
lt bu thee aelf-pronouocitlJ te.xt, with reforeu<:eSatHl con·
cordal)CC, propu names ,ud maps.
All tbeother "helpit" areltftout.
M'O$to! thue "helps''
are «$&ya by 1>,olmptred men, who.se writ.11:ltSshould not be pe.rmllted tu • book bouod up and stain~
" 1:1.o.l,y
.Bible." We
beUeve our rttdc,t,i will jol11 us in this cru.ad,i, against "Holy
Bibles" that CQD\alu the wrltio.p of $1!Clar,a.11s. h is putting
human wrlthlg$ on an equal with tht' divine to !>indth~ "bdps"
in one book \!Pith Ille Scriptµ.res and call It "Holy Bible."
That 1' the 1n.i11rturoo we have h.id this ~i.a.l book made.
While it is a special book. and would ordinarily ~ more,
upen•ive, we are able, by taking a la,g-e. qua11tity, to 111&kea
very low price. .All Biblt1$ ha\'e gone up io. price about lO per
c:eo.t. dll.ring thr pest year, b1u -.v,, att ab{e tQ <)Jfe.~
tbr .. Natloul
at the old price, A s._n,ple of t~ t) pe appct.rg he~.

l'

~ «It«,\ r~rc-.
ST. M.\Tl1JRW. XX.VL
Jr,,""""• lo\,~
lSV~ly
;;;.-;; W!to YQII, Wl>~
i7-Al>d~"•tbe~d
,...,;
.,_
1.h,11ppel ~ be )>NIICW 111
;:..l8-1,a, aod Jl'ITII.. \/. to~...,_
tbe whollt wwlcl, .. 11,," llhalJ ~
~'-"lt,'DrWr,,allotlt;
w., tbal, tb.lil .u. doll"' bel
., .Fer, •u... • JI!,)" l>loo<l"°' .._
klkl. fbramemont.l ot bet.
•oew -..-t,
,hlcll lat.b..s-'w
H 1.,,1"bcm
ooe Qf the tnt..._ ~.!.'"'~••for
the .nmillidcll ot at-.
••Q&lled• Jl114-~-ot,,
w""t\UI• -:,,-'\.\
1111
llut •l «1y u.nto ;o,,, I will n<lt
to 1he clllef ~
cl.rink hon-<4't9nh of tl.uafio\lit o( :ha

~ta

Price, _pttpaid

$2 .25

Name ptlntcd bl cilt, 25 ce.ott utra.
lf you want .ny of thBibld for l>olid&:, uae, "e urae
our c:eade,rsto ordter; or ~ th.em b(>f9rt Dt,c;,n,ber t &. While
WI! lb.Ink we h••-e $ul!icient s,tock to carry 1111o~,
- 1:an ne•tf
tell what the. demand will be, 7un.fo,# tw#tt ~;,,)',
Address and ~mlt to

F. L. ROWE, PubUshtt, CINCINNATI, 0 .
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L£ADElt

tlt.&l ,.._ -t
•• lo Ml• "7 • I
a1n1t ..,,. thac. W.. tM 1- ..a,
1 ..... i.llla4. &ad l - atlU -..:1u.
So If j"OU a l&ll lo Ulla ,..,..k ,_
pl,rrtt.
..._ l Ila•• 4<>a• _,
au.•
lll&allal labor lot ay ow• g!,Q4 Uto foll.

AND THE TAY.
•• ~ "<tCUl.•~-,_~,.t•
ia ••
•bin-~~
,u,..._u.iwwi.-<>tl\.

Ill "'-&< IIMl1 llll .. Ille la~
Hd -t.
~ ... tllt.t ,:Ut
la 111• ~.. ,...
.....
ltw-aa..,aT~•a•13nnnit.a.
».c. 1T.-)lwtlq
~
l&MJ
lJ\'i>.J
W t11•ll'4fl\Plll•ll~1,.,. •~lit. No addll.loll .. -.n ......
r altlO .,..., u- a& ""'P -. .,., llllab
ll'llt> •-ol. loUl "°"""'"ll.ou
the ,el111~ll lleN edlW oll4 la llllitll llet•
M~ ,._
II_.. lo lat --,
H4 !Mo-.. h1t~• wttll lb,). J IQ. Til...,Pl'(I~ I>• ~I•
.... I'. F\)Ut('
let ooadltloa llla11 It ..... •b·
1 l>,,p;a
pe IDta ill'e .,,,...... •• Clu-!Sllu ~~ .. ce, ........ ½ .,.... 4\<W kt .,.... ""'
-..on ~ on ~ L J. lf. 0. °l'<)II\IO...
.. 1'Hbt>Ut -111 J.u<>Ntq 11;\l1JIIOlt~
II', W !Dill\ 111114
~- 1-Ll"ottbl-,_
McCba,u,lla•lll". 0, ~ tt.-Tlt
lliM"'
llNlil, ll>Juln.c' If 111.aTtall• 'DO ti"
Ill
Tll• \ lallt.al• <>OUU')' O!f\!1'11
,.,.,4 ""
Nlml,;ia. Q, ~Th•
Chil!N. Q( ,tn.r at l!At"" Hill ~n
.,._ tu 31.ll aa,1.
JIC)ttGIU.. ll>r .U l:ln..,. or ,.,,.,.,_
ll
eorl'Ul)i.d
..,,¥1""
11<-d-..
,-rt
Clu1at •t l',_1t11llla.S\Ullll'llt Co., 0, -14
t1-l
oa Ill• lhtl\ Tn 1Q\llll" ,. ....
wtll 11et
lt)Jl.l um
l'lu,;•al>ta
ud
I• lb• C ._ al\14 ••oti.., -S.
like to .,.,101 a pl"Ndlff lot tllll •l>«•e4 dortng tit• -~
11114
..., trut
I.I.,., lllat 11141 are ..,l .-.u~. l .,...14 $ ..... ,., .,. ..........
It h ... ,,. Ml fl-,
UOT. A al■rle o,n pr,,ternd oa -■t Olbtt tOOd dl>ll.t '81'0 lC«ln llttln'
t>1! aJvlM •ll I,, ....,. U!l ""41 •.U i Jolla
Ill• l!MttWnl ,._._
1'l•••q.,mt1111►
a( lad< of 4,..1,lllag ho■• ID U.b tillail•
Ille Ut.b. an<l dl4 \lie llt -th• l>l'l'&Oll• •Ill. t-.11; "\Vut tb41 __._
llttN b....
IW1'0~11\ IUIC>~ Q .... ill\,I lll>"'wo
t.t l;h• 1>r.e1t i:1-. Or A. S~I.-. !:Id..-.
..... and It _m,
\<I 111,tllat lie dl<l l1
l>a<llltit II IIc><Ul<!lr <>•a • ""11ililt no,..,.
l'lle"" k ml>t)ll.
"'t!v
•bullt ,i.i,1. 011 Ule dat Ult.( 8,;,o,.Morla la, but u,.,_,. a,. aU et Ill• l•borflll 11tate, IQ·. 1)\111,lln~.•t~. llll .... r lllat -tl""J'iln,...,,J,
"--~
10 "' a ..-oril ot
.,._,
SJa1er i.a ... 11 !lat• • IWd ohl Jl.\d '®>4 <>fUl•in 1ra \tyln, 'to ll4lJ'for
t
•\o<•llt twelvo p.~nl• In lo,.,
♦llt0u,rasl!m.•11t, and 1 ""' Jllt,d 1 fll
-.v
fo bra•l. 47 rurt "Id. ton aad
home&, •l>-tl l<>i. .... Hf)" h\111. i,..,.."'"'"
:, t.,, ftn-.:.(1'
lt trom \lie ~ttom oi lllJ' llff-rt. 'Tho J>II> n,cxi...ll"'k• ll~• blp, Sh• 1, a dou "Ill •ltter
fN)lll ~
.UOI) No,. I '.bow •t.a!
Jiff ls pltlu
otro111:er.,.. ~ltr.
Tllere
,.,
Cllrbt
tllld
ll>•e
•
11\tl
!lfa•t~•··
...
u
...
he..., "'9QI l&oqo. WMlltqtoa -....t Vo•kOGIU. AJ.l<~,_.•A<i
ah olll&I• utldta
..-ortb ~ ,..ar's a11l>Wt 11104 lit sla& lllld P"'&,.'11.. ru, "-t,
<'ollllli.. •bet Ott '"'-CNIM!tllat
•~tpUon. Keel! It llP. ~,o
Alllrt'ta. Ari!.. II a 'ltoeo1\f\il.tltJ' ot •eG••
wl\kl
Ill>• •llJo~
<er, lllUd
Oil
b• ... """4ll-lK>WONlpa
""~I
R.H. Sla..ttt.
l'ou ~ 1a,"1tu1-1, 'Ii lh a.<>
... ,_
t.ord'o day .,. -\
t.ll.111.-.r .,tll> b,r hi
l~
~.... ll.♦t1)41tl tl> 1'wl4 Ud tlli>•._.d i,.,. o. i;'h11t'd ~• t.11•~
l.exlnl\011, K.-...
IS -Lui
Slllldi.7 I l,,r l111111e.Sb• • 4'1\INI to IWo oo Ullllt,
llOrl, U,at ...... -lllJ
~· utll\M
to tii, o.C<>ud
'"'llO(tl•
a,
_,.1111.a<lua..
tlU'ff
ba'tlll>.
l'lllt'4 Bro. K. I,. T"on.r and tan,lly, Ud
lllbou,d, AM C0\114 l(lt lltl "'" --!l'Oltt
llell> &lld (lillOwllh!I>of Ill<a¥rtb ...
a ~1111~ llli>•ti flotttt. ••·11x,.-.1e1r,, flt~
PJ'f.Olclltd In ~kli-lnMl', Ky., ,. b,•r,· our
lh PIiiow Tbo ~ f&t!\tr •M tl1« t•-..1
l1.rell1rell. wlll fO<I 11ot .eQf. • tl.ollaltl>II!
IJ)l't
....
-~t•
)l .. uu-. -..11..-1-.-.
..,
......
t>M
.....
b•d
lo
,,_
tl1e
N
...
liu
bn,th,tll
, .. e~t11 1>Ut<ha,.w\ 11' Pre'Sh!'
~ l'J'llllll. .. otlr l:la b. 4011• ll.,.. 'l<ltll I.be
ll'li(>l-lo
111<1~l~ll IIW"',
..... 18 •ur
tnn
800n,
'S(\W l WlMl to •ttf'l\d
tlfl
t.rlan thutelt. ant\ an: ~~t<tl.ilh•M-•ua Nn11•11'<!f lllo. •ll• ore &!>la. I ..._t
Ix> rou-4.,.1 ~ • $oed rrll.11 oo-..urr
tlf N-f'1"t..,n,('rs~on
,p-egat\oll of NP'W T •fl.&n,.,n C'!J.rt4'tlal).ai. \\al'ltd1-Tu.r.ne:r d~tf'
...,1,t Ihm. 11."11111
hl '\111n:I) ot .A~tU In a
It
•111 l'ff4•r et
l'lt>ft "'OM<lIlk
A(~r a _ .. o( le<turt•~ Ill Wiuh111;1toD to ("I(-,.
Ill) u..~, -..ar
J 11 'Penltt"U
,....,u,;g, Ull • work or .,.,.,h or Ill"' _,,.~et~,-.
I 1111,...
a 11,,,...,at l'o...co,. t 111.ango to Oktah,,: '"
....,..
w<>illdl\bl lie too lOlltr, AllJ' .,..
_..._
a b.\n,, \IO>tltn II-to. wen Mid
hm ., Z::iN'ar,
Oun,,r. llh!, n,,c. It -..\1 loom• agata.
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